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1. Fences; Harrows and Diftjrers; July 8 ' July
Plows; 86**ders and Planters;

Trees, Plants, and Flowers.

2. Aeronautks;BeeCulture;Pairy; May 24 July
Label-Affixers; Paper Files and

|

Binders; Pneumatic Despatch;
Pneumatlos; Presses; Store-

,

Service; Tobacco.
8. .\nneallne and TemperinR; Coat-
iuRWlthMeUl; F.lectrochemUtry;

. Metal-Foundine; Metallurgy;
' Shaplne Fluid Metal. •

4. Bridpes; Convevers; Cranes and
Derricks; Kxcavating: IIoistinR;

Hydraulic Enuineerinjr; Loading
- and Unloading; Metallic Building
' Structures.

a. Bookbinding; Harvesters; Jew-

elry; Music. «•

I 6. BleachlnR and Dyeing; Chem-
I

Icals; Rxplosives; FertUiiers;

I Medicines; Preserving; Sugar and
Salt.

1 7. Edu«^tlonaI Appliances; Games
and Toys; Mechanical Motors;

top tics; Paper Manufactures;
Velocipedea.

8. Beds; Chairs; Furniture ;

i Kitchen and Table Articles; Store

Furniture. __ ^
I 9. Air and Gas Pumps; Flre-Ex-

tinpiishers; Hydraulic Motors;
Pumpe; Sewera^: Wind-Wheels.

10. Carriage? and Wagons
11. Boot -and Shoe Making; Boots,

Shoes, and laggings; Button,

Evelet, and Rivet Setting; Har-
ne"ss; Leather Manufactures; Nail-

ing and Stapling; Whips and
W hip Apparatus.

18. Elevator?; Joumal-Boxes, Pul-

leys, and Shafting; Lubrication;

Machine Elements.

839 i
18. Anns. Projectiles, and Ex-

plosive Charges, Making; Metals

Working. Etc.

14. Compound Tools; Cutting

and Punching SVoets and Bars;

Farriery; Metal-Bending; Metal-

Omamentlng; Sheet-Metal
Ware, Making; Tools; Wire-
Working.

15. Bread, Pastry, and Confection
Making; Coating; Fuel; Glass;

Laminated Sheets and Fabrics;
j

Liquld,Co8tlng Compositions; ;

!

Papef^llaking; Plastic Block
j

•

and Earthenware A p pa r a t u 8 ;
j

Plastic Compositions: Plastic?.

le. Telegraphy; Telephony May 3» Joly

17. Clutches; Linotyping; Ma- July 27 Aug.
trix-Maklng; Nut and Bolt Locks;

,

Prtrxtlng. „ ,„ „
18. Injectors and Ejectors; May 12 May

• Steam and Vacuum Pumps;
Steam -Boiler?; Steam - Engines
Steam- Engine Valves.
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naces; Heat - Distributing Sys-

tems; Stoves and Furnaces.
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Joints; Railway-Ties and Fasten-

' ei3i; Ships.
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Time-Controlling Mechanism.
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Electri< ity; Medical and Surgical;
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Sewing Machines; Surgery.

312 a«. BuU tiering; Mills; Thresh-
,
Aug. 3

Ing; \i getable Cutters and
Crushei s.

i
*

..
106 86. Elec ric Heating md R h e o - Apr. IS

sUts; Electric Railways: Elec-

tricity, IJeneratlon; Motive Power.

372 87. Bnu hlng and Scrubbing; July 12

Grindli ig and Polishing; Laun-
dry; M ashing .\pparatus.

, ._ „
382 88. Inte nal-C ombustlon En-

,
Jtily - 3

glnes; Miscellaneous Heat - En-
gine P Mits. I ^,
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and V ood Distillation; Charcoal

and Coke; Gas, H elating and
lUuml latlng; Hides, Skins, and I

Leathi r; Hydraulic Cement and
j

Lime: Mineral Oilr, Oils, Fats,

and G ue: Water Purification.

278 82. Carwnatlng Beverages; Dls-

pensti R Beverages; Dispensing-

Cans; Fine Arts; Packaging Liq-

uids; Refrigeration.

161 88. Cutlery; Domestic Cooking
Vesse 1; Electric Signaling; Ma-
sonry and Concrete Structuree;

PaTli j; Tents, Canopies, Um-
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378 38. AHeslan and Oil Wells; Bot-

tles ahd Jars; Care of Live Stock;

I
Flshiiig and Trapping; Station-

ery; ftone-Working.
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tribution.
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»83,043. TOOL FOR CUTTING FINGER-EING8. WlL-

Li.vM Adelma.v. Uoboken. N. J. Filed Apr. 8. 160O.

Serial No. 488.677.

# reinovable valro cage mounted In aaid chamber Jbd'

having upp'T and lower ports ^aimunicatlng with aaid

cylinder, a check valve adapted to control said lower port.

Mid valve bavlBg vertioally arranijed ban connected with

Its '^pper side, said bars having a ring secured to tlftrlr

upper ends, a chock valve adapted to control said upper

port, aaid valve having a downwardly projecting stem,

a rotatable valve controlling member Journaled in the

wall of said chamber and having a stem arranged eccentric

to tbe axis of said member, said stem extending into said

chamber between aaid ports and engaging with said ring

on the lower valve and aaid stem on the upper valve in a

manner to lift said valvea from their aeata when eaid

valve lifting member is rotated.

1. In a device of the character described, a frame and

.

a circular saw Journaled therein, combined with a clamp I

movably secured to the frame and| comptislng a lower
j

Jaw having a forwardly extending guard and an upper
4

Jaw having a forwardl.v extending fork.
j

2. In a device of tin- character described, a frame ind !

• circular aaw Journaled ^herein, combined with a clamp

movably secured to the frame and comprising a lower

Jaw having a forwardly extending guard, an upper Jaw

pivoted to the lower Jnw and having a forwardly extending

fork, and a set screw tapped into tbe upper Jaw and en>

gaging tbe lower Jaw.
"

9 3 .S . 4 4 . CASE FOR WHIPS OR LIKE ARTICLES.
Nicholas F. Alston. Inea, N. C. Filed May 25. 1908.

Serial No. 484.8.37.

\ caae for whips or like articles having one end of sub-

stantial area and an opposite end of less area, side and

top and bottom members connecting the end pieces and
each tapering from tbe end of greater area to the end of

lesa area, and a central post carried by the end plecee

and extending centrally through tbe case, substantially

as and for tbe purpose set forth.

«J38,046. FRICTION DRAFT AND BIFFIXG MECHAX
ISM. IlALFDAN ABPsa, Butler, Pa. Piled Feb. 10. 1909.

Serial No. 477,146.

933.040. WATER - CIRCILATIXG PUMP.
Anduw, Milwaukee, Wis., assignor to

Harvester Company, a Corporation of

Piled Mar. 25, 1909. Serial No. 485.641

William K.
International

New Jersey.
1-

A pump including, in combination, a cylinder, a verti-

cally arranged cylindrical valve chamber communicating

therewith, aaid chamber having inlet and outlet opening*.

1. in a friction draft and boffitag gear, the combination

of contacting friction elements, followers and aprings.

and a bowed spring member arranged transversely of the

gear and arranged on shortening of the gear to straighten

and exert a thrust against and force the friction elements

into cloaer contact.

2. In a friction draft and buffing gear, the" tombinatlon

of outer friction elementa, oppositely facing cooperating .

inner friction elements, followera and springs, and 4t
"*

bowed sprlnj: member .extending transversely of the gear

and arranged on the ahortenlng of the latter to straighten

and exert a thrust against and spread tbe inner friction

elements into closer contact with tbe outer friction

elements.

.T In a friction draft and buffing gear, the combination

of a housing provided with friction faces, friction plates

arranged within tbe aame. followers and springs, a plate

arranged transversely of the gear and movable, longitudi-

nal thereof, and a bowed spring membcj between said

transverse plate and the friction plates and arranged on

the shortenfng of the gear to straighten and exert a

thrust against and spread said friction platoK.

4. In a friction draft and buffng g<nr. tlio combination

of a housing, ooiiperatlng friction plates therein, a com-

pression spring arranged to forw said friction plates in

one direction lonpltudlnnlly, a follower plate, and a Iwwed

spring memljer arrnntred transversely of the gear and on

the shortening thereof t>elng caused to straighten and

exerting a thrust against and spread the friction plates.

6. in a friction draft and buffing g#ar, the combination

of outer friction elements, oppositely facing co5peratlng

inner friction elements, followers and springs, and a

bowed spring member arranued with its ends having thrust

bearings against the oppositely facing inner friction ele-

ments and arranged on shortening of the gear to

straighten and spread said Inner -friction, elen^ents.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Gaiette.]

/
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933,047. WATER-SOrrENER. John E. Bain and Ben-

jAMAX \V. Smith, Montpeller. I nd., assignors to The Na-

tional Water Softener Company, Muncle. Ind., a Cor-

poration of Indiana. Filed Nov. 12. 1907. Serial No.

401,8:52.
At

r< Her

leli

CO iperate

tl e

,11 h

pi It

1. A device of the kind described comprising a Unk, a

bucket tlltaMe by weight of water discharged therein, a

box receiving the contents of the bucket, a discharge pipe

leading from said box. a valve in si^ld box, said valve

being actuated by weight of water thereon, means oper

ated by movement of the valve for returning the bucket to

its normal position and means for regulating discharge of

the softening compound from the tank to the bucket.

2. A device of the kind descrlbfed comprising a Unk, a

box! a discharge pipe from the box. a rock shaft carried

by the box. a tilting bucket fixed oh said rock shaft, a

water discharge pipe discharging Into said bucket, a cylin-

der, a pipe between said cylinder and tank, a .discharge

pipe from the cylinder to the bucket, a valve in the cylin-

der alternately opening and closing the Inlet of the pli5e

from the tank to the cylinder and the outlet of the pipe

from the cylinder to the bucket, means carried by the rock

ibaft for operating said valve, a vertically movable valve

in the discharge pipe leading from the box and a spring

connected respectively to said valve and to the bucket, as

and for the purpose set forth.

2. In a

mechanism,
main feed

with the pla

mally in spring

feed rollers

parallel with

ranged to

sheet and
cooperate w
operating to

sheet : and

3. In a

tai'y platen

along the

be introduce<

work sheets

said paper

work sheets

vanclng the> r

4. In a A;

rotary pla*e

and Inclinl

to form w
of which
roller arran

passage Is

roller ; and
mentioned

directly w
of the other

5. In a
platen framfe

allel links

main feed

constantly

to said plat^
springs CO

platen ; am
rising from
Ing one of

supplement iry

[Claim 6

tyi ewrltlng machine and In a condensed recor I

933.049.
Charles
1908.

933,048. TYPE-WRITkNG MACHINE. John H. Barr,

Syracuse. N. Y., assignor to The Smith Premier Type-

writer Company, Syracuse, N. Y., a Corporation of New

York. Filed Feb. 21, 1907. Serial No. 358,591.

e combination with a rotary platen, of

normally In sprlng-presrod engagemei t

1 en ; a continuous secondary feed roller noi

.pressed engagement with the platen, said

j'ng arranged lengthwise of the platen anil

each other, the main feed roller being a

with both the record sheet and bl^l

secondary feed roller being arranged

„. one only of said bill and record sheets arid

'eed the one sheet independently of the othi ir

„ for releasing the main feed roller.

ty )ewrlting machine, the combination of a D
a paper feed roller extending continuous y

ten and arranged so that work sheets mi y

at opposite sides of It Into the machine, sa Id

Delng adapted to be advanced lndet)endentl^

roller coSperatlng with only one of

to advance it. and separate means for

,>ther one of said work sheets,

pewrltlng machine, the combination with

of a t)aper table lying behind said platf-n

upwardly and rearwardly therefrom so

said platen an opening or pocket, the w'

greases from the bottom upwardly; a

i| ed at the mouth of said pooket and so thai

JfTorded for paper at each side of said '

second feed roller arranged below the

ijed roller, both said feed rollers

tbe platen and each operating indepe

to feed paper.

typewriting machine, the combination

or carrier : a platen rotatao.e thereon

_./oted--on said platen frame and carrying

oiler, springs pj^sslng said main ^^^

1 oward the platen ; other parallel links pivoted

_ tfi)ae and carrying a secondary feed ro

Jjtarirfy pressing said f.-ed roller toward

'a ^aper guide or table mounted on standa

safe platen frame, said standards each ct'

iiat main feed roller springs and one of

..„ feed roller springs,

not printed In the (;aiette.]

l-««d

In?

,lt 1^

ll cr^as

rlti

codpefatl Dg

!>nden :ly

of

P»

.EHICLE WHEEL. Albert E. Be-^ll

F. Skkllksoeb. Clinton. lowa^ Filed June

S rial No. 440.860.

\

said

ad-

Idth

feed

feed

fl-st

a
r-

he
roller

)ll>r:

:he

rds

cai ry-

tbe

ind

29.

1. In a typewriting machine and In a condensed record

mechanism, the combination with a rotary platen, of a

main feed roller ; and a continuous secoirtary feed roller

arranged lengthwise of the platen, said feed rollers being

parallel with each other and both cooperating directly

with the platen or the paper thereon, the main feed roller

being arranged to cooperate with both the record ahpet

and the bill sheet and the secondary feed roller being ar-

ranged to cooperate yith one only of said record and. bill

sheets and operating to feed the ope sheet Independently

of the other sheet.

1. A T^ilcle wheel comprising a pneumatic tire having

elastic m ler and outer tubes, the former Inclosed

the latter and a hub. In combination with a serieS'of

sure plati s connected with said hub and bearing dlifectly

on the sa d Inner tube, so that the resilience of the

will be ol Ulnable irom said Inner tube.

2. A T( hide wheel comprising a pneumatic tire

elastic in ler and outer tube*, the former Inclosed

^

« • ^

within
presr

ectly

irhe«l

b iving

Within

Sbptembbr 7. «9<^- U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

the latter, and a hub. In combination with a series of

piTOted and overlapping pressure plates connected with

said hub and bearing directly on tbe said inner tube, so

that the resilience of the waeel will be obtainable from

said inner tal>e.

S. In a vehicle wheel, the combination with a pneu-

matic tire comprising elastic Inner and outer tubes, the

former Incloaed within the Utter, of a hub, a ring con

nected with and Ipclrcllng said hub. a rim encircling said

ring, a series of tubular spokes connecting said ring and

rim. a series of pressure plates t>earing directly on said

inner tul)e. and a series of radially movable sliding pins

passing through said tubular spokes and to the outer ends

of which said pressure plates are attached, and which pins

abut at their Inner ends against said hub.

4. In a vehicle whfel. the combination with a pneu-

matic tire comprising elastic Inner and outer tubes, the

former Inclosed within the latter, of a hub. a ring con

nected with and encircling said hub, a rim encircling said

•ring, a series of tubular spokes connecting said ring and

rim. a series of overlapping pressure plates bearing di-

rectly on said Inner tube, and a series of radially movable

sliding pins passing through said tubular spokes and to

the outer ends of which said pressure plates are pivoted,

and which pins abut at their inner ends against said hub.

5. In a vehicle wheel, the combination of a hub com

posed of two sections each provided with receaaes. radial

bars In said recesses, roller-bearing siiues also In said re-

cesses and movable On said bars, said slides being pro

vld«>d with slots, pins extending into said slots and pro-

tided with antl friction roils, side-plates by which said

pins are carrl.^d. a ring encircling said hub and to which

said side platis are attached, a pneumatic tire having

inner and outer tubes, a series of pressure plates bea+lng

directly 09 said inner tube and a series of sliding pins

abutting against said hub and connected with aaid pres-

sure plates.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In. the Gasetie.]

9 3 3.05 0. WASHING-MACHINK.
WlchlU. Kans. Filed June 12,

438.181.

EC'OCSX P. BtEBE,
1908. SerUl No.

4. In a washing machine, a tab. a pounder carrying

support movable toward and from the tub. a pounder upon

said support, means for operating the pounder and a lock-

ing means for operatlvely connecting the pounder to Its

operating means, said locking means being adapted to

automatically release the pounder from its operating

means.

5. In a washing machine, a pounder having a staff and

a cup at one end thereof, a collar for actuating the staff*

in one direction, means for actuating the -staff in the

other direction, means for operating said collar, and a

locking means for connecting the collar to the staff for •

simultaneous movement, said locking means being adapted

to automatically release the .staff.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Gaiette.!

933.051. CHIMNEY-VENTILATOB. P«acT BLOOM, New
York, N. Y. Filed Mar. 17. 1909. Serial No. 484.031.

1. In a washluf? machine, a tub, a pounder, means for

depressing the pounder, a spring for elevating the pounder,

and a locking means for operatlvely connecting the

pounder to said depressing means, said locking means
being adapted to automatically release the pounder from

the depressing means.

2. In a washing machine, a pounder, means for de-

pressing the pounder, a spring for elevating the pounder

and a spring catch for operatlvely connecting the pounder

aad said depressing means. ^

3. In a washing machine, a tub. a pounder, an oper-

ating means for the pounder and a locking means for

operatlvely connecting the pounder and its operating

m«>ans. said locking m'-ans being adapted to automatically

release the pounder from the ooeratlng means.

1. A chimney rentllator comprising an open ended tu-

bular support provided with wind vanes and an exhaust

fan, a pivot pin inserted in the upper end of said support,

a hood to hold said pin against rotation and adapted to

cover the upper end of aaid support, a ball bearing located

at the lower end of said tube and serving to close the end
of same whereby said tube is converted into a reservoir for

oil to aerve to lubricate aaid bearing.

2. A chimney ventilator comprising an open ended tn-

bnlar support provided with wind vanes and an exhaust

fan. a pivot pin inserted In the upper end of said support,

a hood to hold said pin against rotation and adapted to

cover tbe upper end of said support, a cup sbaped reser-

voir located at the lower end of said tubular aupport, a

ball bearing located between said reservoir and the lower

end o( said tube and senring to close the same, lubatan-

tlally as set forth.

933.052. SAFETY FILLING DEVICE FOR TEA-KBT-
TLES. Gut. T. Bohan, Maxa^JJ. D. Filed Jan. 14,

1909. BerUl No. 472,216.

In a device of tbe character described, the combination

with a kettle body having an opening in the top ther«»f. »
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threaded upstanding member surtoundlnK said opening, a

removable casing having threaded engagement therewith

said casing having an open top and having an opening

formed through Its bottom^a rotatable plate having a ae-

ries of perforations therein, said plate resting upon the

bottom of the casing, a closure for said casing and an ac-

tuating stem secured to said rotatable plate and projecting

throngb aald closnre.

September 7, 1909.

the plane of th • base of the Jig. means for forcing air up-

ward through ttic mesh between the deflectors, and means

for imparting io the bed a forward and backward move-

ment at an ani le to the deflector* to force the ore In a di-

agonal direction along one side of the deflectors to one

side of the Jig snd the gangue to the opposite side of the

Jig from off th( ore.

[Claims 6 tc 16 not printed In the Gazette.] \

9.^3.06.3. DRT-ORE-8EPAK.\.TING MACHINE. WILLIAM

W. BoNSok and Wii.l.son L. McLaughlin, Dubuque.

Iowa, assignors to Highspeed Dry Concentrating Com-

pany. Phoenix, Ariz., a Corporation of Arlsona. Filed

Nov. J2, 1907. Serial No. 401,870.

933.054. FENtE-MACHINE. EooAB T. Boswbll, Siloam,

Ga. Filed jfcne 27, 1908. Serial No. 440.718.

1. In n dry ore separator, a jig. a mesh on the bed of

the JIp. means for forcing a current of air up through the

mesh, means for imparting motion to the Jig to aid the air

In stratifying the mass, and means including longitudinally

tapered deflectors connected with the Jig for crowding and

forcing th.' gangue from off the ore to one side of the Jig

and other deflectors for forcing the ore diagonally to the

opposite side- of the Jig.

2. In a dry ore separator, a Jig. hangers for fleWbly sus-

pendlns the Jig on an Incline longitudinally, a mesh upon

the bed of the jig, means for forcing a constant current of

air through the mesh and mass thereon, two series of de-

flectors secuted upon the mesh at an angle to each other

and to the motion of the Jig forming diagonally disposed

runways djBeaslng in depth on the surface of the mesh,

and meai^P^nhected with t*e Jig and the hangers Wy

which tHWg is suspended for Imparting to the jig a back-

ward anOTorward movement In the arc of a circle, to force

the gangue In one direction in the runways from off the

ore to the side of the bed and the ore in the runways to

the opposite side of tli^bed.

». In a dry ore separator, a Jig, a mesh upon the bed of

the jiff, deflectors having their upper surfaces beveled or

inclined longitudinally and secured upon the bed of the

Jig at an angle to the length and motion of the jig, a sec-

ond series of deflectors secured upon the fl™t at an angle*

thrrpto and at an angle to the motion of the Jig. means

for forcing a constant current of air through the mesh be-

tween the deflectors, and means for Imparting a forward

and backward movement to the Jig to aid the air in strati-

fying the mass and forcing the gangue in a diagonal direc-

tion off from the ore to one side of the Jig and the ore to

the other side l)€twcen the lower deflectons.

4. In a dry ore separator, a Jig,. means for suspending

the jig on an incline longitudinally, a mesh over the bed of

the Jig, a series of deflectors hiring their upper surfaces

l)evplod or inclined longitudinally and set at an angle to

the motion of the Jig, a second series of deflectors of uni-

form size secured upon the first series at an angle thereto

and an angle to the motion of the Jig and having the up-

per surface of the deflectors Inclining from one side to the

other of the bed of the Jig. means for forcing air through

the mesh, and means for Imparting to the llg an up and

down and a forward and backward movement to force the

gangue off the ore by the deflectors diagonally to one side

of the Jig and the ore by the lower deflectors to the other

side of the jig.

5. In a dry ore separator, a jig, means for adjostably

su<tpending the Jig on an incline longitudinally, a mesh

upon the Jig. two series of deflectors secured upon the

mesh at an angle to each other and to the motion of the

jig and having the upper surface of the deflectors iBclin-

inff frem one side of the bed to the other at an angle to

upBer
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933.065. O )NTROL DEVICE FOB SIFTERS. AllenIC.

Bbantixgb\m. Toledo. Ohio. Filed Aug. 30. 1906. fe-

rial No. 3 32.582.

1. A gyn tory sifter having an eccentrically

driving sha^t, bearings therefor, actuating means for

shaft and M submerged resirtance offering control -*-

effective as jthe shaft has i?ccentric movement.

2. A gyritory sifter comprising a container, a support

for the container, a driving element or shaft for the

talner and ja liquid steadying device for the element

shaft.

mova >le

he

device

cpn*

or

i-f

Sbptrmbsk 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

3. A gyratory Sifter having a driving shaft, bearings

therefor, actuating means for the shaft and liquid control

means effective to reslut eccentric movements of the shaft.

_?^C-L

^ 1

Yi^////^///M3V7m
l4—

5. A device of the character described provided with

means for filling cheese molds through the medium of a

traveling device mounted on ways for supporting and

ditiiBlng said molds. v

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed In the Gasette.]

9 3 3,067. BOTTLE-CAPPING MACHINE. Hinbt i
Bbbwinqto.v, Baltimore. Md. Filed Aug. 1, 1908. Se-

rial No. 446.373.

4. A container for the substance to be treated, a sup-

port therefor, a movably mounted rotary element or shaft

for actuating the container, actuating means for the shaft

and a steadying device for the shaft comprising a liquid

dash pot.

5. .\ sifter comprising a movably mounted rotary shaft,

bearings therefor, actuating means for the shaft and a

plurality of liquid dash pots effective to resist eccentric

movements of the shaft.

[Claims 6 to 28 not printed In the Gasette.]

9 3^3.05 6. APPARATUS FOR MANUFACTURING
CHEESE. John Bbbnsikb. Hnstisford. Wis. Filed

Aug. 4, 1908. Serial No. 446.906.

1. An apparatus for manufacturing cheese mounted on

a frame and provided with adjustable> standards for snp-

porting f canal box or receptacle for curds or casein.

2. An apparatus for manufacturing cheese provided

with a framework, adjustable standards mounted on said

frame supporilng a receptacle or canal box for holding the

products necessary to produce cheese, and spouts pro-

jecting from the sides of said receptacle or canal box.

3. An apparatus for assisting in manufacturing cheese

consisting of a frame for supporting a drain box, ways or

guides mounted above said drain box, a traveling device

on said ways or guides for holding cheese molds, and

means for filling said cheese molds.

4. An apparatus for manufacturing cheese consisting of

a fniBDe for supporting a drain box, ways or guides

mounted above said drain box, a travellBg device on said

ways or guides for holding cheese molds, a receptacle

mounted above said cheese molds, and means for filling

said cheese molds from said receptacle.

1. la a machine of the- cliaracter descritM-d, comprising

a reciprocating capping head, a spring ac/uated plunger

secured within the head, a yielding segmental closing die

composed of a plurality of closing fingers fulcrumed on

the lower end portion of tlie said plunger, a guide sur-

rounding the said closing die, means for elitering the

upper inner end portion of the said die. thert-by spreading

the upper ends of the said finders outwardly nnd thereby

forcing the lower ends Inwardly toward a common center,

and means exteriorly provided on the said die for causing

the said fingers to return to their normal closed position

after the entering means Is withdrawn. Hiibstantially as

descrll>ed.

2. In a machine of the character described, comprising

a reciprocating head, a reciprocating plunger secured

within the head, a yielding segmental die composed of a

plurality of closing fingers fulcrumed on the lower end
portion of the said plunger, means legulating the recipro-

cation of the said plunger, means provided on the fingers -

for supporilng a cap within the said die and below the

said plunger, a sleeve having a substantially conical

Y shaped epd portion, means forcing the said conical end

-fiortion into the upper end portion ^f the said die thereby

forclkig the upper ends of the said fingers outwardly and
cansiiig the lower ends to l)e forced inwardly toward a

common center, substantially as described.

3. In a machine of the character drscrthed. comprising

a reciprocating head, a sleeve Having a substantially con-

ical shaped end portion carried by the head, a sprta*:

actuated plunger secured within tbe head, a yielding s»»g-

mental closing die composed of a plurality of indirldnal

closing fingers fulcrumed at a point sabstantiaily midway
their length to the lower end portion of the said plunger,

a guide carried by the said sleeve, surrounding the said

die, means for reciprocating the said plunger thereby

causing the said conical end of the sleeve to enter the

said closing die whereby the upper ends of the said fingers

are forced outwardly and the lower ends made to dose

Inwardly toward a common center, and means provided on

the said die for restoring the said fingers to normal closed

position after the withdrawal of the said conical end

portion of the said sleeve, substantially as descrit>ed.

4. In a machine of the character described, comprising

a reciprocating head, a sleeve, substantially conical shaped
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on one end thereof carried by the said head, a spring

actuated plunger secured within the said head, means

limiting the reciprocation of the said plunger, a yielding

8*gmental closing die composed o£ a plun^llty of Indi-

vidual closing fingers fulcrumed on thei lower end of the

said plunger, a guide carried on the said sleeye and sur-

rounding the said die, means for reciprocating the said

plunger thereby causing the said conical end of the said

sleeve to enter the said die whereby the upper ends of the

said fingers are forced outwardly and the lower ends

inwardly toward a common center, and means provided on

the said die for restoring the said fingers to their normal

closed position after the withdrawal of the said conical

end portion of the said sleeve, substantially as described.

5. In a machine of the character described, comprising

a i-eciprocatlng head vertically bored throughout Its entire

length, a reciprocating plunger secured within the bored

portion and provided with a groove in the lower end por-

tion thereof, a yielding segmental closing die composed of

a series of individual closing fingers fulcrumed in the

said groove at a point substantially midway the length

of the said fingers, the said fingers being Inwardly pro-

vided on their lower end portions with a substantially

semicircular groove formed therein and a plurality .of

grooves exteriorly provided In the said fingers, spring

rings secured within the last mentioned grooves, a sleeve

having a substantially conical shaped end secured^on the-

head, the said conictil shaped end of the sleeve adapted to

be forced into the said die and force the upper ends of the

said fingers outwardly and thereby force the lower ends

of the said fingers Inwardly toward a common center,

ubstantlally as described.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Gasette.J

T

Septembbr 7. »909-

6. A type b« r composed of a series J>t bars, each flexibly

connected and bearing a plurality of types on its edge, the

type on each iLr being of uniform width and the different

bars being of different widths with means for asMmbllng

said bars In Une to form a line of type, and means foi

justifying sai«! line.

[Claims 6 t< 28 not printed In the Gasette.]

933,069. BE
Buren, Ark.

933.068. TYPOQRXPHIC MACHINE. Btbon A. Bbooks,

Brooklyn. N. Y., assignor to The Bandotype Company, a

Corporation of New York. Filed June 20, 1906. Serial

No. 322,tV49.

1: A tyi)e bar composed of a series of bars, each bearing

a plurality of types on its edge of uniform width, and

fiexihle connections between the bars, said type bar con-

taining the number of characters employed In the machine.

2. A type bar composed of a series of bars each bearing

a plurality of types on its face of uniform width, said

bars being flexibly connected together, each type bar con-

taining the number of characters used In the machine, and

an automatic spacing device.

3. .\ type bar composed of a series of bars connected
" together by flexible jwnnect ions, the characters on each bar

lilng of uniform width and different bars in the series

being of different widths corresponding to the widths of

the characters.

4. A type bar composed of a series of bars connected

'together by flexible connections, each bavlnf a plurality of

types of laiiform width, different bars In the series being

of different widths, said type bar carrying the entire num-

ber of tbe characters used In the machine. .

BIOERATOR. OuYX^ M. Campbill, Vti

Filed Mar. 20. 1908. Serial No. 422,828

1. A drip >an for refrigerators, comprising a rectangi-

lar bottom, i frame on the bottom and spaced from tlie

edges thereof the frame being a greater distance from one

edge of the lottom than the other three edges, a top i ^
cured upon me frame, a timber having an inclined npp tr

face and se^ired upon the bottom of the side that pro-

jects the farthest beyond the frame and against sad

frame, hoards secured upon ihfe bottom and frame at thr te

sides tmd projecting above the same, a board secured to

the bottom ajt tbe fourth side thereof and against the said

timber, the #ild board forming with the timber and frai|ie

having its upper edge In the same horizonttal

le top, and a metallic facing for the top atd
a trough an
plane with
trough.

2. A drip

ing cross pi

frame, a ti

to one side

n for refrigerators, comprising a frame hi v-

a top of paper and boards secured to t le

_jr having an Inclined upper face and secured

jf the frame, boards secured to the frame and

to tbe said timber, three of the boards extending above tbe

top to form a ledge, and the fourth board terminating on

a level with/ the said top and forming with the frame and

the said tiiAber a drain trough, a bottom of paper aod

boards secured to the said frame, timber and boards, and

a metallic ficing for the top and trough.

8. In a rirlgerator having a rectangular body, the com-

bination thjrewlth, of a drip pan, means for supporting

the pan In the said body, a slatted tray supported on thf

said pan aiove the bottom thereof, upright corrugated

guard wailBJon three of the sides of the body, an upri^t

slatted rac^ <hi the fourth side of the body, and means JTor

supporting ihe slatted rack and the guard wall opposite

the said raik upon the pan with their upper ends a short

distance frim the top of the body and spaced from Ue
side walls <^ said body.

'
1

4. In a refrigerator having a rectangular body, tbe c*m-

bination thirewith of a drip pan, ro^s supporting the t»an

from the refrigerator body, a slatted tray on the drip pan,

an upright [corrugated guard-wall supported above one end

of the slatted tray by attachment to certain of the Sus-

pending ro|s, and an upright slatted rack mounted utoon

the opposite end of the tray and secured deUchably u^n
the remain ng pan supporting rods.

, * ••

Septembbr 7, 1909.
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033,060. KJCPLOSIVE. Chaklks Cl«mejct and J»ak

Lanohabd, Vrfilorbe, Swltierland. assignors to Oeorges

Orobet, Vallorbe, Switaerland. Filed Nov. 8, 1905. Se-

rial No. 285,801.

1. The herein described plaatlc explosive consisting of a

mixture of suet, beniene and potassium chlorate In the

proportions herein specified.
^

2. The herein described plastic explosive consisting of a

mixture of suet, bensene. resin and potassium chlorate in

the proportions herein specified.

3 3.06 1. RAIL -JOINT. Chaklm F. Coch«ak and

CHABLBS F. LONG. Vandergrlft, Pa. Filed Aug. 17,

1908. Serial No. 448,880.

The herein described rail joint comprising. In combina-

tion, two cross ties, tbe meeting ends of two track rails

arranged upon the ties with their abutting ends between

the latter, fish-plates on the inner and outer sides of the

meeting ends of the rails and extending over the ties, each

of said fish-plates having a channeled inner face disposed

opiK>«ite the web of tbe rails and portions to engage the

head and base flanges of said rails, said fish plates having

their bottom edges flush with the twttom faces of the base

flanges of the rails and notched to receive spikes, the fish-

plate upon the outer side of the rail having an upwardly

projecting flange arranged in conUct with the outer side

faces of the bead portions of the rails and provided with

a flat upper edge disposed In tne horisontal plane of the

tread surfaces of the rails, transverse bolts passed through

the fish plates snd the webs of the rails, spikes srranged

In the notches In tbe lower edges of the fish plates nnd

driven into the ties and a transverse locking plate ar-

ranged in contact with the base flanges of the rails at their

meeting ends and the bottom edges of the flsb-plates, the

ends of said locking plate being bent around the lower

portions or flanges of the fish-plates.

938.062. SHUTTLE FOB SEWING-MACHINES. WiL-

"Ham Cochram, Paterson, N. J. Hied Nov. 16, 1908.

Serial Na 462,797.

ends turned off in substantially the same direction and

being arranged against the outside of the shuttle across

the Joint between the shuttle body and cap, said holes re-

ceiving the bent-Off ends of the clip and one of said bent-

off ends lying In a line forming an acute angle with the

body-portion of the clip and projecting tinder the edge of

the *ioie receiving It, substantially as described.

033.063. HAT-HOLDEB. Thomas M. Colrmax, Fal-

mouth, Ky. Filed Mar. 12, 1909. Serial No. 482,986.

1. A hat holder comprising diverging arms movable to-

ward and from each other and having means at their

diverging ends for engaging and supporting a hat and a

spring actuated spreading device slldably arranged on

said arms, whereby the latter will be normally spread

apart and whereby they may be positioned closer to or

fariher from each other by sliding the device longi-

tudinally upon them.

2. A hat holder comprlaing diverging arms movable to-

'ward and from each other and having means at their

diverging ebds for engaging %nd supporting a hat, a con-

necting and spreading device consisting of slldably en-

gaged tubular sections having their outer ends arranged

upon said arms, said sections having means for limiting

their sliding movement upon each other and a coll spring

arranged within said sections for pressing them apart.

1. In a ahuttle for sewing machines and the like, the

combination of the shuttle body, the cap and a clip ar-

ranged on the outside of the shuttle across the joint be-.

tween the body and cap and secaring the cap In closed

relation to the shuttle-body, and having one end engaged

in the shuttle-body and the other in the cap, one of said

ends lying in a line forming an acute, angle with tbe body-

portion of tjtie clip, substantially as described.

2. The combination of a shuttle-body open at one end. a

cap covering Ita open end and a dip having Its ends turned

off In substantially the same direction and being arranged

against the outside of the shuttle across the Joint between

tbe shuttle body and cap. said body and cap having re-

cesses opening outwardly and said clip having its ends

projecting Into the recesses and one of them lying In a line

forming an acute angle with the body-portion of the dip,

substantially as described.

8. Tbe combination of a shuttle-body open at one end, a

cap covering Its open end. said shuttle-body and cap hav-

ing holes In their longitudinal walls, and a clip having Its

933,064. CABBURETED-AIB APPAR.VTU8. EDWAa^B.

DaxNiE, Newport News, Va. FUed Mar. -20, 1908. Se-

rial No. 422,806.

In carbureted air apparatus, a gasolene storage Unk

closed on all slrfeT and at top and 4>ottom, a perforated

diaphragm dlvjfllng off the upper portion of said tank to

form a carboretlng chamber which communicates with

t^e storage compartment beneath the diaphragm, a car-

bureter embodying in connection with said perforated

diaphragm a meshed wire former or core snpported on

the diaphragm and wound Into the form of a coll having

projecting points at top and bottom, absorbent wlcking

held between the convolutions of the coll and wrapped

upon the points thereof, a perforated cover resting on

said coll and having upstanding nipples aroand the per-

forations therein, an Imperforate rim or casing encircling

'the carbureter and projecting above the cover to form an

upstanding flange, means for discharging the gaaolene ob

said perforated cover, and air supply and gas off-take con

nectlons communicating respectively with the storage

compartment and carboretlng chamber.
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033.065. TOBACCO-STEMMING MACHINE. WiLLA«t>

D. DoBBMDs, WaBbinirtoD. D. C. Piled Not. 27, 1906.

8«rial No. 404.156.

1. In a tobacco stemming machine the combination of a

reciprocating table, a traveling apron, a pair of rollers be-

tween which the leaf to be stemmed Is^carried. a grlpper

for enKHKlng the leaf and for putting a' fold In the same,

said reciprocating table acting In conjunction with the

• said rollers for holding the fold In the leaf, substantially

as described.

2. In a tobacco stemming machine the combination of

two rollers, means for leading a leaf to be stemmed be-

tween said rollers, a grlpper for gripping the stem of the

leaf and for holding the leaf while the same Is being

stemmed, substantially as described.

3. In a tobacco stemming machine the combination of

two rollers, means for leading a leaf to be stemmed be-

tween" said rollers, a grlpper for gripping the stem of the

» leaf,- a pair of rollers for engaging the stem after the

same has been gripped, and means for holding a fold' In

the leaf while the leaf Is being stemmed, substantially as

described.

4. In a tobacco stemming machine the combination of

two rollers, =means for leading a leaf to be stemmed be-

tween said rollers, a grlpper for gripping the stem of the

leaf, means passing over said rollers for holding a fold in

the leaf while the same is being stemmed, substantially as

described.

5. In a tobacco stemming machine the combination of

two rollers arranged to receive a leaf to be stenrtned, a

grlpper for gripping th\ stem of the leaf, and means for

holding a fold in the leaf while the leaf is being stemmed,

substantially as described. ^

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed In the Gazette.] *

933.066. WATERING-TAXK. Albert N. Eaton, Omaha,

Xebr. Filed Apr. *K 1909. Serial No. 487.256.
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piece seated tli said recess; a longitudinally slotted tubu-

lar casing st4>ported upon the termlnar of said uprigh \.

wall and bav^g end portions aeated incloainsly npon tbt

filling piece, ithe longitudinal edges of said slotted tabular

caaing being teated upon the outer and inner sides of sail

upplfht wall, jlnwardly of said angularly projecting flange

fastening devices within the apertures of the filling pi

and connected with the tubular caaing.

1. In combination, an article for the purpose described,

comprising a container having a longitudinally curved

upright wall with an an^larly projecting flange upon a

part of Its upper terminal and formed with a recess open-

ing npon said terminal; a filling pl^ seated in said

recess: a longitudinally slotted tubular casing supported

upon the terminal of said upright wall and having end

portions seated ineloslngly upon the flilinff pteee, the

longitudinal edges of said slotted tubular casing being

seated upon the outer and inner sides of said upright

wall. Inwardly of said angularly projecting flftnge.

i. In combination, an article for the purpose described,

comprising a container having a loBgitiidlnally curved

upright wall with an angularly projecting flange upon a

part of its upper terminal and formed with a receas open-

ing upon said terminal ; a transversely apertured filling

I >

evic

933.067. Ah GLE-BRACE FOR 8CBEEN-FRAME8. Gil,

BERT E. Fi RBT, Omaha, Nebr. Filed Dec. 2. 1908. Se-

rial No. 4< 5,661.

l
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1. The coinbinatlon with the vertical and boriiontil

strips of tha frame, of an L-ahaped brace tlierefor. com-

prising a bnirk engaging the outer face of the horizontal

strip; parallel sides formed integral with the back f>r

seatings updn the sides and having longitudinal edg^s

turned in directions toward each other for aeatlngs uptn

the inner fajce of tald horizontal strip ; end-porlions in-

tegral wlthTthe sidea, each having oppositely -dlsi,o8*d

wings integimlly formed thereon ; one of the wlnga of'ea:b

end-portion aisposed adjacent the outer terminal oC atd

upon the pl>ne of said back, the opposite wing* of Mid
end-portionaj disposed engagingly upon the sidea of t M
vertical strlb, each having an integral flange turne«l in

directions t^ard each other for seatings upon the Inner

face of said vertical strip.

2. The ctxnblnation with the vertical and horizomal

strips of thi> frame, of an L-abaped brace therefor, cou.

prising a ba ck engaging the outer face of the horizon al

strip ; paral lei sides formed Integral with tlie back i or

seatings up< n the sides of the horizontal strip; cnd-p>r-

tions integnl with the sides, each having opposltely-dls

posed wings integrally formed thereon ; one of 'the wlr gs

of each end portion disposed adjacent the outer terminal

of and upon the plane of said back, the opposite wln^s v>f

said end-po-tlons seated upon the sides of the ve-tlml

strip ; mean i to secure the sides npon the horizontai st -ip

and means to secure the end-portions upon «Aid vertiral

strip.

3. An L-ihaped angle brace of sheet metal, coniprixl ig.

in combination with the vertical and horizontal strips dt

the frame, a rectangular back (or engagement wijh lie

outer face « t the horizontal strip ; parallel aide portl< ns

formed Intejrml with the back for seatings upon "ho »ld<'S

of said hotlzontal strip, each of the side portions ex-

tended longitudinally and outwardly of the back to fcrm

an end portion with integral, tranaverae, holdlng-wli igs

thereon, aafd end portions and transverse holding wikgs

adapted to {have aeatlngs upon the sides of said vertical

atrip.

4. An L-shaped angle brace of sheet metal, comprising,

in combtnafion with the vertical and borisontal strio^ of

the frame. ^ rectangular back engaging the outer fac«l of

the horisonf al strip ; parallel side portions formeil intej^l

with the b*ck for aeatlnga npon the sidea and having Ion

gitodinai e^lges disposed in opposed relation for seAtltgs

upon the i^ner face of said horizontal strip, each, of

side portioiis extended longitudinally and outwardly

the back ta

i

the

of

form an end portion with iBtegral, transv) rse

holdiag-wi^ tbereOB, said end portidna and tran<iv< rse

holding wii Igs adapted to have seatings upon the slde^ of

^ the vertica strip.

V^
i.
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5. An L-sbaped angle brace of sheet metal, comprlaing,

In combination with the vertlcaJ and horizontal strips of

the frame, a rectangular back euKnging the outer face of

the horizontal atrip ; parallel side portions formed integral

with the bac^. for seatings upon the sides of the hori-

zontal strip, each of the side portions extended longitudi-

nally and outwardly of the back to form an end-portion

with integral, transverse, flange-bearing holdlng-wlngs

thereon, said end-portiona and transverse holding wingc

adapted to have seatings upon the sides with uld flangea

engaging the inner face of said vertical strip.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

I

933.068. POWER - TRANSMITTING DEVICE. SSWASD
PLETCHBa. Traverse City, Mich. Filed Mar. 17, 1909.

Serial No. 484.009. .

'

1. The combination of an inclined frame, side bearing

blocks longitudinally adjustable on the frame and coo

structed to receive and support a motor vehicle with Its

driving wheels free, a shaft Joumaled on the frame and
means on the abaft for receiving power from the vehicle

driving wheel and transmitting the same.

2. The combination of a supporting frame having par-

allel upper side heams inclined downwardly and formed

adjacent their lower ends with longitudinal series of open-

ings, blocks longitudinally slidable on the upper faces of

said inclined t>eams and formed with openings lo reglo^^er

with the openings In said beams, said blocks being also

formed with transverse groovea to receive the axle of a

motor vehicle and support the latter with Its driving

wheels free, fastenings passed through the regtHterlnj;

openings in said blocks and beams to adjustably secure

the former upon the latter, a transverse slmft Joumaled
upon said frame and means on the shaft for receiving

power from the vehicle driving wheel and tranxmitting the

same.

933.069. HOSE-RACK. Henbt Gibes. Chicago. 111., asi-

slgnor to W. D. Allen Manufacturing ComiMiny, Chicago.

111., a Corporation. Filed Jaly 20. 1905. Serial No.

270,446.

arran«;ed one above the other and adapted to pivotally

engage suitable supporting brackets, separate vertical

apacing-posts interposed between said baae-plate and said

top frame, connecting screws extending through said t>asc-

plate and said top frame and engaging tne ends of said

posts, and diaganal brace-bars having their ends inter-

posed between the ends of said posts and suid base-plate

and top frame respectively, said brace t>ar8 being secured

In position by said screws, substantially as described.

2. A hose ra<di comprising a bi^se A, a top frame S,

diagonal brace bars H extending between the top frame

and the base, rear posts D and front poHts C, xald front

posts being provided at their lower ends with oCTsets to

engage the front lower ends of the brace bars H, and
screws for uniting said parta together.

.*?. A hose rack compriaing a base A. a top frame E piro-

vlded with lateral flanges e*. front and rear posts C and

D having screw-threaded ends, screws uniting said front

•and rear posts to the base and top frame, diagonal br.ice

bars H extending between the front and rear posts, the

upper ends of said diagonal brace bars being engaged by

the flange e* of the top frame. •

1. A hose-rsck comprtslnc a horisoBtally disposed In-

tegral arched base-plate, a sepBrate horizontal U-sbaped

top frame, said base-plate and said top frame each havlBg

aa integral perforated exteaslon. said extensions belnc

933,070. HATCH -OPERATING MECHANISM. HSN«T
M. Glbason, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Aug. 8. 1906. 8e-

rUl No. 329.635.

1. .^ counterbalance for an armor hatch, ciwuprising a

member pivotally supported and having a movable engage-

ment with the hatch, and spring means for actuating the

said member, whereby the greatest counterbalinclng force

is exerted upon the hatch when in the closed position

to give a maximum' initial coSperation to any opening

force applied thereto.

2. In a countert>alance for an armor hatch, the combi-

nation of a member pivotally supported and navmg a

movable engagement with the batch, a spring actuated

crank operatlvely related with said member whereby the

greateat counterbalancing force is t>eing exerted upon the

hatch when in the closed position to give a maximum
initial cooperation to any opening force applied thereto.

3. In a counterbalance for an armor hatch, the combi-

nation of a lever pivotally supported and having a mov-

able engagement with the tiatch. a crank operatlvely con-

nected with the lever, and spring means for acturting the

crank, the direction of force exerted on the crank being

such relatively to the lever that the greatest counterbal-

ancing force Is exerted upon the hatch when in the closed

position to give a maximum initial cooperation to any

opening force applied thereto.

938.071. CHDCK. Bat C. Hblmax, Elmira. N. Y.. ••-

signer to EcIijiMe Machine Company, Elmira, N. Y.. a

Corporation of New Ybrk. rUad Nov. 20, 1907. Serial

No. 40a,066.

A asachine chuck eonsistlac of a barrel provided with

a circular flange at one end, a ring secured to the face of

the flange and havlnf a square opening, a face plate se-

cured tooths outer face of the ring, four triangular con-

Ucting Jaws sliding in the ways forssed by safd, flange.
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rtng and face plate, and each Jaw baring In lU Inner or

working edge a recess receiving the adjacent contacting

edge of the adjoining Jaw, and a screw swiTsled In the

033,078.

ring and in threaded engagement with the ooter edge of

one of said Jaws, to positively move it In both directions,

and thereby correspondingly actuate all of the Jaws.

933.072. CONVERTIBLE GAS.- HABP. Pban« HailU,

Weimar, Germany. Filed Aug. 19, 1908. Serial No.

449,336.

>BPTSMBBK 7, I9<>9

1. An Inverted burner attachment for gas harpa com-

prising a solid plug for connection with a supply pipe and

having means for attachment to the gas harp, said plug

having a bore leading from the supply pipe, a- valve In-

terposed in said bore, and a pendent pipe connected to

said plug and communicating with the bore thereof, said

pendent pipe having an off-set upper portlpn and carry-

ing at its lower end an inverted burner attachment.

2. An inverted burner attachment for gas harps com-

prising a plug having a solid lower portion and having

means for atUchment to a supply pipe, said plug having

a bore communicating with said supply pipe, a pipe

pendent from said plug, communicating with said bore

and having an oft-set upper portion, an inverted burner

provided at the lower end of said pendent pipe, and valve

means for the pendent pipe.

3. An Inverted burner attachment for gas harps com-

prising a plug having a solid lower portion, said plug hav-

ing means for attachment to said supply pipe and having

also a bore communicating with said supply pipe, a pipe

member passed transversely through the plug and com-

municating with the bore, and a pendent pipe comprising

an upper sectlon> a detachable connection between said

upper section and said pipe member, a lower section, a

detachable connection between said upper section and said

lower section, and an inverted burner provided at the end

of said lower section.

„„,.,._. BAILWAT-BOAD-BED CON8TBDCnO^

.

Cb'mlis R Holdbk, Chicago, 111. Filed Mar. 28, 1901 i,

Berikl No., 423,866. Renewed Jan. 80, 1900. Se^il

No. 475,211 .

^^I=S '/»* ,r "^

1; The conkbinatlon of a support for a rail containing

a recess having a curved wall, an abutment for one of tl e

lateral flangea of the rail, a key provided with a rail-flani

«

engaging portion and insertible into said recess, aid

means for moving the key in said recess against is

curved wall ihereby causing the key to turn in the recei )s

and bear at! Its rall-flange-engaging portion against tlie

other flange Sf the rail, for the purpose set forth.
^

2. The combination of a support for a rail containing

a recess havfg a curved wall, an abutment for one of tl le

lateral flange of the tall, a key provided with a rall-flani B-

entraglng portion and Insertible into said recess, aid

wedging meMS for moving the key la said recess again it

its curved 4aU th<»reby causing the key to turn in tlie

recess and biar at Its raU-flange-engaglng portion again it

the other flatge of the rail, for the purpose set forth.

3. The combination of a support for a rail containing

a recess having a curved wall, an abutment for one of t le

lateral flang* of the fail, a key provided with a rall-flan( e-

engaglng portion and insertible into said recess, ajid

wedge-surfaoes carried by the key and engaging with s^ld

support' for {causing the key to be moved in the recess

against its iurved wall thereby causing the key to tu m
and bear afl Its rall-flange-engaging portion against t ie

other flange of the rail, for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination of a support for a rail contalnlig

a recess having a curved wall, an abutment for one of t le

lateral flang)ps of the rail, and a key provided with a n 11-

flange enga^ng portion and wedge-surfaces on its botto m-

portion and insertible into said recess, whereby the key la

caused to be moved against said curved surface and be

turned in t|e recess and bear at Ita rail-flange-engagi ag

portion agntst the other flang* of the rail upon the ict

of Inserting the key In the recess.

8. The ««nbloat Ion of a support for a rail containing

an arc-sbapM recess, an abutment for one of the lateal

flanges of tlfe rail, a key of arc-shape In cross-section p -o-

vlded with a rall-flange-engaging portion and insertltile

into said rScess, and means for moving the key in said

recess agaiit the curved wall of the latter thereby cais

Ing the ke7 to be turned therein and bear at its r^ll

flange-engaging portion against the other flange of

rail, for tbei purpose set forth.

[Claims ( to 9 not printed In the Oaiette.]

he

933,074
Chablbs
Serial N(i.

No. 476,2 \<^

RAILWAY-ROAD-BED CONBTRXJCTK N.

R. HoLDBX, Chicago, 111. Plied Jan. 8, 19 M.

409.87«. Renewed Jan. 80, 1909. Be^al

P
^.

*i

1. The combination wltlf a rail.' of a support for the

rail provided on Its upper portion with a recess, an alut

ment for o4e of the lateral flanges of the rail, a key iiro

vlded with 'rall-flange-engaging means and Insertible lato

said recess transversely of the support to engage wlthjthe

wall of th«| recess, and means for turning down the 11-

flange-engatlng means against the other flange of the tfall

2. The Combination wjtb a rail, of a support for the

rail provided on Its upper portion with a receta, an a lut-

ment for o«»e of th,e lateral flanges of the rail, a key' >ro-

Tided wlthl rall-flange-engaging means and insertible nto

said receesi transversely of the support to engage wit li a

wall of tl» recesa, and. means for producing a tnr4lBf
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movement of the key to cause Its rall-flange-engaging
]

means to bear down and against the other flange of the

ralL

3. The combination with a rail, of a support for the

rail provided on Its upper portion with a recess, an abut-

ment for one of the lateral flanges of the rail, a wedge-

key provided with rall-flange-engaging means and in-

sertible Into said recess transtersely of the support to

engage with a wall of the recess, and means for producing

"a turning movement of the key to cause Its rall-flange-

engaging means to bear down against the other flange of

the rail.

4. The combination with a rail, of a support for the

rail provided on Its upper portion with s recess, an abut-

ment for one of the lateral flanges of the rail, a key pro-

vided with rall-flange-engaging means and Insertible into

said recess transversely of the support to engage with a

wall of the recess, and means for wedsing the key toward

the rail and for turning the key In the recess for forcing

the rall-flange-engaglng means down and against the rail.

5. The combination with a rail, of a support for the

rail provided on its upper portion with a recess, an abut-

ment for one of the lateral flanges of the rail, a key pro-

vided with rall-flange-engaging means and insertible into

said recess transversely of the support, and wedging

means on the key adapted to engage a wall of the recess

'

at a point above the resistance point at the opposite side

of the key. whereby the key is caused to turn In the receaa.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Oasette.J ^^

of sald'slgns, each of said devices including a dog motable

Into and out of the path of said actuating member, inds-

pendent actuating means for each of said dogs, and a de-

taining and releaaing latch device to co-act with all of said

operating devices.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oasette.]

93.^.075. CHANGEABLE EXHIBITOR. GaoaOB R. HOL-

LiNOSWOBTH, Chicago. 111. Filed July 27. 1908. Serial

No. 446ifl48. t

933,078. gHOCK-ABSORBINQ APPARATUS. Maobicb

HoniuiLLB, Paris. France. Filed Mar. 1, 1909. Serial

No. 480,678.

1. The combination of a plurality of movable signs, an

actuating member, an independent operaf^g device for

each sign, each of said operaUng devices in'cludlng a dog

movable Into and out of the path of the actuating men^ber,

electrically operated means for actuating said dogs and

means for operating said actuating member.

2. The combination of a plurality of movable signs, an

actuating member, electrically operated means for operat-

ing said member, an Independent operating device for each

of tald signs, each of said operating devices Including a

dog movsMe Into and out of the patb of the actuating

member and means for actuating said dogs.

3. The combination of a plurality of movable algna, an

. actuating member, independent operating devices for each

of said signs, each of said operating devices Including a

dog movable Into and out of the path of the actuating

member and means for actuating said dogs.

4. The combination of a plurality of movable algna, an

actuating member. Independent operating devices for each

of said signs, means for operaUveljrSOWiectlng any one of

said operating devices to said actuatinrvember and a de-

taining means for said operating devices.

5. The combination of a plurality of movable signs, an

actuating member, independent operating devices for each

1. In shock-absorbing or dash-pot apparatus for motor

vehicles and the like, the combination of a vessel contain-

ing liquid, a piston movable therein, an auxiliary veasd

adapted to conUin a reserve of the liquid, a conduit be-

tween the auxiliary vessel and the main vessel, and means

whereby normally the liquid In the auxiliary vessel will

not be affected by movement of the piston, said means be-

ing automatically adjusted to allow liquid to pass from

the auxiliary vessel to the main vessel to compensate for

leakage from the main vessel.

2. In shock-absorbing or dash-pot apparatus for motor

vehicles and the like, the combination of a vessel contain-

ing liquid, a piston movable therein, an auxiliary vessel

adapted to contain a reserve of the liquid, a conduit l)e-

tween the auxiliary vessel and the main vessel, and a valve

controlling such conduit, and normally preventing the liq-

uid in the auxiliary vessel from being affected by move-

ments of the piston, said valve being automatically ad-

justed to permit liquid to pass from the auxiliary veassl to

the main vessel to replace liquid escaping from the latter

vessel.

3. In shock-absorbing or dash-pot apparattii for motor

vehicles snd the like, the combination of a vessel conUin-

Ing liquid, a piston movable therein, an auxiliary vessel'

adapted to contain a reserve of the liquid, a conduit b*^

twoen the auxiliary vessel and the main vessel, and a

spring-controlled vslve controlling such conduit, and hav-

ing its stem extending to the outside of the casing In

which the valve Is arranged, said valve normally prevent-

ing the liquid in the auxiliary vessel from being alteeted

by movements of the piston.

4. In shock-absorbing or dash-pot apparatus for motor

vehicles and the like, the combination of a veaad contala-

Ing liquid, a piston movable therein, an auxiliary vessd

sdapted to contain a reserve of the liquid, a conduit be-

tween the auxiliary vessel and the main vessel, and a

spring-controlled valve controlling such conduit and nor-

mally preventing the liquid in the anxiliary vessel from

being affected by movements of the piston, said valve be-

ing automatically adjusted to permit liquid to pass from

the suxilUry vessel to the main vessel to compensate for

liquid escaping from the latter vessel, slso capable of IM-

Ing operated by hand.

6. In shock-absorbing or dash-pot apparatus for motor

vehicles and the like, the combination of a vessel contain-

ing liquid, s piston movable therein, an auxiliary vsMai

adapted to contain a reserve of the liquid, a condoit ba-
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twe«>n the ftuxllUry ewel and the main tmscI, « flexible

dlapbragm cover to the aazlllarj reaael, and a TalTe eon-

trolfl|g the conduit and fixed to sach coTer.

{Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

933.077. GA8-GENERAT0B. Gbobob F. Jaobi«t, Parte,

France. Filed Apr. 28. 1908. Serial No., 429,693.

1. In a generator for generating us under pressare by
the decomposition in a tlosed vesseT of appropriate eub-

stances, a receiver for the gas produced, a tubular cham-
ber within said receiver and extending through the top

thereof, a liberating retort at the upper end of the said

chamber, an outlet pipe leading from an outlet at the

lower end of the said chamber, a body of material for pu-

rifying the gases produced interiKMed between the libers-

tion retort and the outlet, a three-way cock interposed in

the outlet pipe and having its passages in communication
with the outlet pipe, with the interior of the r^ervoir,

and with a leading-off pipe respectively, and an independ-

ent valve in each of said passages; substanttelly as de-

scribed.

2. In a generator for generating gases under pressure by
the decomposition in a closed vessel of appropriate sub-

stances, a generating chamber, a perforated cover there-

for, a yoke spanning said cover, and means carried by the

yoke for pressing ttie cover into its closing position and
dosing the perforation ; substantially as descrll>ed.

3. In a generator for generating gases under pressure by
the decomposition in a closed vessel of appropriate sub-

stances, a generating chamber, having an opening at one

end, a cover for said opening bavtug a central perfora-

tion, a yoke spanning the cover, and a pin screw In sani

yoke adapted to press the cover into Its closing position

and simultaneously close the perforation ; substantially

as described.

4. In a gas geaerating apparatus, the combination with

a generator, a receiver, and a pipe connecting the same, of

a tbre^-w^y cock, in said pipe formed of a single casting

having a passage leading therethrough to conduct the gas

fifm said pipe to leading-off pipes, and a passage leading

from an intermediate point In the first passage to the res-

ervoir, valves to control said first passage at opposite

sides of the second passage, and a valve to control the sec-

ond passage at its Junction with the first, without dosing

the first passage ; substantially aa described.

2. The
head and Its

forated eara

below the

end to the

drtw

988,0T8. DRAW -BAR S.VFETY DETICB. DtZON G.

KiTZMiLLBa, Harrtsburg, Pa. Filed Nov. 11, 1907. 8e-

rial No. 401.733.

1. A safety device for draw ban having draw-beads

and pivoted knuckles consisting of a draft chain, means

for connecting the same at one end with the frame of a

car, and a yoke connected to the chain at the opposite end

and having perforated ean adapted to receive and support

the pivo^ pin of the draw head above and below the latter.

1

iitfi "ill t
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combination with a car frame, draw bar, dra w

knuckle and pivot pin. of a yoke having pe r-

to receive and support said pin above aid

head, and a draft chain connected at oi^e

and at the other to the car frane.y<ke

3. The combination with the draw-head, knuckle aid

knuckle-pln, [of a yoke perforated at the ends to receire

said pin, ani a pin support adapted to receive the lowir

end of the pi a and having a bracket adapted to rest on t le

lower fork a I the yoke and perforated for the passage

the pin.

988,070. F<|LDINO PBRAMBULATOtt. OTTO Kuaa. 1 o-

ledo, Ohi<x assignor to Melvln J. Foyer, Toledo, Oh|o

Filed Mari 5, 1908. Serial No. 419,2«6.

»f

1. In a fbldlDg perambulator comprtelng a back and a

seat portion, a foot well comprising a normally incUsed

floor sectioa, a dash-step and a dash, and means on- .

trolled by movement of said back for folding said diish

onto said dash-step and simnltaneoosly elevating sild

dash-step aid said floor section Into substantial alinem mt
with said ssat portion.

2. A folding perambulator comprtelng means for brae ng
said peramttulator afninst collapse, means for locking s&id

bracing means In operative position, a handle, and a reU as-

king means it the end of the machine opposite the Iianille,

whereby tM perambulator may be collapsed by grasping

the handle I and the releasing means respectively In (he

hands of tne operator and moving the hands toward eich

other.

3. In a dnrlce of the described character, a runntng-gsar

frame, wh< el-supports pivoted to and adapted to lold

beneath tht frame, a brace pivotally supported by the

frame, and 4dapted to hold the wheel-supports in exteh }ed

operative aositloi^ a handle pivoted upon the frame, a

lever fulcramed upon the frame, pivotal connections be-

tween the nandle and the lever, pivotal connections be-

tween the lever and 'said brace, a bar pivoted at one mA
to the levet' and having at its other end a notch, me ins

upon the ^ame for engagement with said notch, an I a

spring upoa the frame engaged with said notched bar.

4. In a oevice of the described character, a running-gear

frame, wbael-supports pivoted to and adapted to fold be-

neath th€Iframe, a brace pivotally supported upon the

frame, me^s upon the wheel supports for detacfaably en-

gaging thej brace, a handle pivoted to tbe frame, plv >tal

eonnectlont between the handle and the brace, a deent
for holding the brace in operative position, and UHaoa
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for releasing saM detent comprising a subatantlaliy U-
shaped piece pivotally supported at its extremities upon
the frame and extending across tbe front end of the frame

Immedtetely beneath the front cross-member of tbe frame

and adapted to engage said detent.

5. In a device of the described character, a running-gear

frame, wheel -supports plToted to and adapted to fold be-

aeath the frame, a brace pivotally supported by tbe frame

and adapted to hold the wheel-supports in sxtended oper-

ative position, a handle pivoted upon the frame, a terer

fulcrumed upon the frame, pivotal connections between tbe

handle and the lever, pivotal connections between the

lever and said brace, a detenlHor holding the tever against

aoovement on its fulcrum, and a ball, substanttelly U-

shaped, pivoted at Its extremities upon the side-membera

of the frame and extending across the frame immedtetely

beneath tbe forward end-member of the frame and adapted

to release said detent.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In tlw Oasetta.]

admit air on tbe other -side of the piston, jj^lch

pisCoa. a

033,080. HEAT-ENGINE PLANT,
port. Conn. Piled Nov. 28, 1906.

SimON Lakb, Bridge-

Sertel No. 840,068.

1. A gas-producing chamber, mwns to supply air arti-

ficially to said gas-producing cbamoer at Intervals, a com-

bustion chamber communicating with said gas-producing

chamber, means interposed between the gas-producing

chamber and tbe combustion chamber to filter the gases

generated In said gas producing chamber as they pass

therefrom to the combustion chamtter, means for Ign^ng
the gases In the combustion chamber, an air supply for

tbe combustion chamber, a fire-floe steam-boiler arranged

next to the combustion chamber, a working cylinder, and
Independent means for admitting the products of eombos-

tlon and steam separately or together Into tbe working

cylinder.

2. A base-boming gas-produdng chamlMr, means to fSed

air under pressura from below Into said chamber in ragu-

lated quantities, a combustion chamber communicating

with the gas-produdng chamber and into which tbe gases

are admitted, a filter Interposed between tbe gas-produdng

chamber and the combustion chambei*, an air supply for

the combustion chamber, means to Ignite the mixture of

gases and air In said combustion chamber, a fire-flue steam-

boiler arranged next to said combustion chamber through

which pass the producti* of combustion from said chamber,

a working cylinder, separate pipes leading thereinto from

the combustion chamber and steam-boiler, snd means for

ejecting tbe opening and closing of said pipes.

8. An engine cylinder, a piston therein, working fluid

Inlets to said cylinder on one side of the piston,^ means to

sir ta

compressed on tbe working stroke of the pisftn. a power
fluid generator, comprising in a unitary structure a gaa-

produclng chamber, a combustion cliamber communicatlag

with said gas-prodndag chamber, and a steam-boiler, con-

nections to supply the compressed air from the cylinder to

tbe fcas-prodncing chamber and combustion chamber, and
connections for supplying the products of combustion and

stsam, either or both, to the working fluid inlets of tlM

engine cylinder. <
..

4. A heat engine plant. compKslng a po^er fluid gener-

ator Includiag a base-burning gas-produdag chamber,

alr-chambera beneath the same, valves In said alr-cham-

ben for admitting air under pressure to said gaa-pro-

dndng chamber, means to open said valves alternately,

a combustion diamber communicating with the gas-pro-

dudng chamber, an air supply therefor, and means for

Igniting the mtxtura of air and gases in said combustion

chamber to convert them into highly heated products of

combustion, and a steam-boiler exposed to tbe &eat of the

gas-produdng chamber and highly heated products of com-

bustion, combined with an engine communicating with the

power fluid generator and actuated by the fluid agente pro-

duct therein and supplying air under pressura to the

4>ower fluid generator.

5. The combination -of a power fluid generator, compris-

ing a gas-producing cham1>er, and a combustion chamber
communicating with aaid chamber and to which the gases

generated in the gas-producing clia'mber pass to t>e mixed
with air and ignited, with a steam-t>oller, an engine, con-

nections between tbe combostlon chamber and boiler and
one end pf the engine cylinder, whereby the products of

combustion and steam are utilised as power to drive the

engine, and connectiona between the gas-produdng clism-

her and combustion chamber and the other end of the

engine cylinder, whereby tbe engine is utilised to supply

compressed air to the gas-producing chamber and the com-

bustion chamber.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oaxette.]

/-I -
9 8 3 ,i> 8 1 . CARPENTER'S ^BNCH-STOP. DnHWlS F.

Laskin, San Francisco. CaL, assignor of one-half to

D. I. Whiteside, San Francteco.-CaL ^led Dec. 9. 1908.

Serial No. 466.593.

L A bench stop comprtelng a ptets having short and

long parallel edges, and having, at each end. a sertos of

teeth projecting st right angles to said plate, said series

being formed at right angles to each other, but oblique

to said abort and long edges and means for securing said

plats to a bench, substanttelly aa described.

2. A bench stop comprising a plate having short and

long parallel edges, and, at each end. a series of teeth ex-

tending at right angles to the plane of tbe plate, said

aeries being formed at right angles to each other, pad
oblique to said edges, said plate being aleo formed ..>sMlk,

an Internally threaded aperture, and a screw adapted to

be screwed into said aperture for securing said ptete tn

a recess in a bench, snbstentlally as described.

.8. A bench stop comprising s ptete having formed at aa

end thereof a series of teeth extending at right angles to

•;
.1
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aid pUte, wad al«o formed with an InternaHy threaded

aperture, and a ecrew Bcrewed Into eald aperture and co-

acting therewith to eecure the plate In a receaa in the

bench, eabaUntially aa deacribed.

4. A bench Btop comprlalng a plate haTlng formed at an

end thereof a eerles of teeth extending at right anglea to

said plate, and alao formed with an internally threaded

aperture, a screw screwed into lald aperture and co-acting

therewith to aecare the plate in a receaa In the bench, aald

crew being prorlded with means for taming the same,

and a dlak moTabiy supported upon said screw, whereby

aald sci^w can be tamed without rotating the disk, snb-

itantlally aa described.

6. A bench stop comprising a plate having formed at an

end thereof a series of teeth extending at right angles to

aid plate and means for clamping the said end stop be-

tween opposite sides of a recess In a bench, subrtantially

as described.

933,082! CURTAIN -BOD SUPPORT. PaANK La Otis

LATHaop, Walllngford. Conn., assignor to H. L. Judd

Company. Walllngford. Cofln., a Corporation of New

York. Filed Dec. 30. 1908. Serial No. 469.^36.

Septbmber 7, 1909

a driTen pa
aald power

4. A dlTl

means, a pll

rudder, and

'^-'
»-^^

a reciprocating feeler morlng toward and from said pll<t

part, a tappft mored by said feeler, a power-controJUt g

device actua^d by said tappet to control said power, and

moved progressively In either direction ty

ind connected to the rudder.

a gear comprtslng hydrostatic controlll4«

it part moved thereby, a •ource of power.

^^^^^,, n interposed steering mechanism comprlsli f

aiTTipresslii-device adapted to be positioned by sa

pilot part, aldriven part or carrier moved progressively

either direction from said source of power carrying

impresslon-dtvice and Itself connected to the rudder,

a power-controlling device actuated under control of

Impression device to control the application of power

said driven part ,

6. A dlvl!»g gear comprising hydrosUtic controllll

means, a PHot part moved thereby, a source of power.l

rudder, and an interposed steering mechanism comprtsllig

a reciprocating feeler moving toward and from said pilot

part, a Uprfet moved by sal* feeler, a power-controlU »f

device actuajted by said Uppet to control said power, and

a driven patit carrying said reciprocating feeler and mo^
progreMlvel* In either direction by said power and c<|n-

nected to tie rudder.

[Claims a to 12 rot printed In the Gasette.l

A curtain rod support comprising a base, a supporting

element of tubular form mounted on said base, said sup-

porting element having a side entrance, a clearance space

between the rear of said support and said base, a retainer

cooperating with said support and having a side entrance,

a portion of said retainer projecting into said clearance

space, said retainer being held In place by said base and

support and being rotatable relatively to said base and

. support

933.083. DIVING -GEAR FOR SUBMARINE BOATS.
Fbank M. LiAvrrr. New York, N. T., assignor to E. W.

Bliss Company, Brooklyn. N. Y.. a Corporation of West

Virginia. Filed May 22, 1907. Serial No. 375,074.

933,084
Pa. Flle#

Oct. 8,

IROLLET. JosBPH LaowiitKA. Phlladelplla

I Nov. 11. 190B, Serial No. 286.787. Renewed

Serial No. 466,773.1108.

1. A diving gear comprising hydrostatic controlling

means, a source of power, a rudder, ^nd an Interposed

steering mechanism comprising a power-controlling device,

controlled from said hydrostatic means, add a driven part

. connected to the rudder and propelled progressively by

said power In either direction under control of said power-

. controlling device.

2. A diving gear comprising hydrostatic controlling

means, a pilot part moved thereby, a source of power, a

rudder, and an Interposed steering mechanism comprising

an impression-device adapted to be positioned by said

pilot part a toppet displaced by said Impresslon-devlca, a

power-controlling device actuated by said Uppet to con-

trol said power, and a driven part moved prc^esaively in

either direction by said power and connected to the rud-

dar.

•. diving gear comprising hydrosUtlc controlling
*
means, a pilot part moved thereby, a source of power, a

rodder, and an interposed steering mechanism comprising

;(

1 f-

1 The*i omblnatlon with two trolley wires, of a trilley

comprlslnj a cross-arm made up of two portions insulated

from eacb other, a frame-member transversely plvotally

attached lo each such portion, wheels mounted taiidem

fashion in, each of said frame members, such wheels being

movable l4ngltndInaUy of their axles, means normally po-

sitioning told wheels on their respective axles, andicur-

rent-carrylng means connecting each of said frame-mem-

bers with the vehicle to be driven.

2 The fcomblnatlon with two parallel trolley wires, of

a trolley ^mprlslng a crow-arm made up of two portlona

Insulated jfrom each other, a frame member pivoUll*^ at-

tached to each such portion so as to osdUate vertltailly,

two grooved wheels mounted Undem fashion In ea^h of

said fraiae-members. such wheels being movable longi-

tudinally |on their axlea. aprings disposed on each «»de of

said wheels and tending to center them on their respective

axles, and current carrying means connecting each 0I said

frame-members with the vehicle to be driven.

8 The. combination with two trolley wlree, of a ttoUey

comprislite a cross-srm made up of two portions Insulated

from ea^ other, a frame member plvotally attached to

each sucli portion so as to oscillate vertically, two grsoved

wheels Counted undem-fashlon in each of said f^me-

*?^fe##^!^^S^^!^
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memt>ers. snch wheels being movable longitudinally on

their axles, springs disposed on each side of said wheels

and tending to center them on their respective axles,

washers Interposed between said wheels and springs, and

electrical conductors connecting said wheels with the

corresponding frame-members and soch frame-members

with the vehicle to be driven.

933.086. DETACHABLE HANDLE FOR BOTTLES AND
THE LIKE. AKTHra J. Leh and Ellis C. Hkluck,
Naiaretb. Pa. tiled Mar. 19. 1909. Serial No. 484.458.

1. A handle attachment for bottles or the like compris-

ing an annularl.v adjustable band, means for locking the

band in adjusted position, and a grip immovably connected

to the band.

2. A handle attachment for bottlea or the like compris-

ing a band bent Into circular form, said band having mar-

ginal guides, a tongue at one end of the band and slldable

within the guides, and a grip carried by the bmnd.

3. A handle atUchment for bottles or the like compris-

ing H band itent into circular form, said band having mar-

ginal guides, a tongue at one end of the t>and and slldable

within the guides, said tongue having a longitudinal slot,

moans extending from the band and through the slot for

securing the band in adjusted position, and a grip secured

upon the l>and.

3 3,086. GAS - PROPELLED TORPEDO. Isaac N.

LKWia. U. 8. Army. FUed Feb. 29. 1908. Serial No.

418.660.

2. In a torpedo, tiie coBfblnatlon with a suitable flo«t

or buoyant body, of a Jet propulsion device therefor adapt-

ed for operation by a permanent gas. of a combustion

chamber carried by said float, a reservoir of fluid hydro-

carbon fuel under pressure, an injector with free com-

munication to atmospheric air. means for vaporizing or

Kanlfylns aaW fuel and heating it to a high temperature,

means for delivering said fuel without other admixture of

air directly to the injector, and a device for InltUlly

Igniting the mixture of tlr and fuel In the combustion

diamber.
a. In a torpedo, the combination with means for sup-

plying a motive agent at a high temperature, of a Jet pro

pulsion nosxJe gradually Increasing in Interior dlafmeter

and prolonged to take full advanUge of the increase in

velocity due to the expansion of the motive agent in its

traverse of the noszle. said noxile having a lining of re-

fractory material of considerable thickness at the Inlet of

the noisle and gradually decreasing toward the outlet, for

the purpose set forth.

4. In a torpedo, the combination with means for sup-

plying a motive agent at a high temperature, of a Jet

propulsion nosale located beneath the body of the torpedo

and having its forward end pointed and having a chamber

m that end and gradually Increasing in interior diameter

from said chamber toward its outlet and having an Inlet

for water through salOipolnted end whereby the water

may be asperated by the heated gas and add striking

force to the mixture as It leaves tjie noxsle.

6 In a torpedo, the combination with a float, of a caa-

Ing secured to the underside thereof, a propeller attached

to said casing, means within the casing for supplying to

the propeller the motive agent, the cartridge located in

advance of the caalng. and means for automatically re-

leasing the cartridge when the torpedo has reached lU

destination.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gasette.l

'
1. In a torpedo, the combination with a sultsble float

or buoyant body, of a Jet propeller therefor, a reservoir

of fluid hydrocarbon fuel carried by the float, an injecting

device connected to said reservoir and constructed to

lead the fuel Into the combustion chamber and to supply

from the atmosphere at normal pressure the air needed

for combustion, means for gasifying or vaporising the

fuel before reaching the Injecting device, a device within

the cf^bustlon chamber for Initially igniting the admix-

ture of air and fuel, and means for continuously supply-

ing the highly heated products of combustion directly to

said propeller.

UflO. G.—

2

r3
087 LAST. HnKST F. Loiwaa and Fhbdibick W.

KiTTLixaBB. Rochester. N. Y. Filed Feb. 17. 1908.

Serial No. 416.292.

I

1. In a two-part last In which the parts slide on each

other and have contact surfaces Inclined with reference to

the bottom of the last and transverse to the length of the

the last, a latch plate on one part, a tilting spring-operated

tilting latch having two positions for engaging the abut-

ments and locking the heel Wock in the same lasting posi-

tion, and an Intermediate position in which the heel block

2. In a two-part last in which the parts slide on each

»ther and have contact surfaces inclined with reference

to the bottom of the last and transverse to the length of

the last, a latch plate on one part, a tilting spring-operated

latch on the other part having two positions for engaging

the latch plate and locking the parte In the same lasting

position, and an intermediate position in whlcli said parts

arc released.

3. In a two-part last in which the parts slide on eadi

other and have contact sdrtsces inclined with reference

to the bottom of the last and transverse to the length of

the last, a latch plate on one part, a tilting spring-oper-

ated latch having three positions, one for engaging the

latch plate and locking the heel block to the toe part in

1 the lastlBK position by spring action In one tilted posltloa

j
thereof, a second for engaging the latch plate and locking

l,tbe heel block In the lasting position by action of a key on
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Mid Utcb In another tilted position thereof, and a third

for dlaengaglng the latch plate and releasing the heel

block by key action In an Intermediate position thereof.

4. In a two part last in which the parts slide on each

other and have contact surfaces- Inclined with reference

to. the bottom of the last and transverse to the leogth of

the last, a plate on one part projecting Into a groove in

the other part and having two engaging projections or

notches, a tilting sprtng-operated latch on the other part

adapted to -engage one projection or notch in one tilted

position and the other projection or notch in another

ttUed position and to be released from both projections or

notches In an Intennediite position whereby the heel block

is locked in the lasting % position when the latch engages

either projection or notc'h and is released when the latcb

la In the intermediate position.

-
r
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933.088. BAILrSPLITTING SHEARS. Chabl«8 E. Mac-

BBTH and FaBDBiCK C. Stibnino. Hamilton, Ohio, as-

signors to The Long ft AUstatter Company, Hamilton,

Ohio. Filed May 8, 1909. Serial No. 494,826.

selves towar I the shear-blades, said Jaws being pivotal

connected wfh the clamp-blocks by pivots whose axes «i

parallel with: the shear-blades, and mechanism for fordbpy

closing the j$ws. combined substantially as set forth.

6. A rall-i^litting shear comprising, a shearing msc

having a lo^er shear-blade and an upper shear-blade,

gnideway disposed parallel with the shear-blades, a Ub
adapted for longitudinal movement on said gnidewar.

mechanism for moving the table along the guldeway.

clamp-blocks ; carried by the table, links plvot^ to {iie

clamp-blocks and extending toward the she*r-blad< a.

clamping Ja^s pivoted to the forward ends of said lln is

and presenUng themselves toward the shear-blades, and

mechanism for forcibly closing the Jaws, combined si^

stantially as set forth.

[Claims 6

933,089
Filed Aug

N.

to 8 not printed In tbe Qasette.]

DOOR. 8am uw. B. Mabtin, Dalton, Oh^o.

27. 1908. Serial No. 460,552. '

1. A rail-splitting shear comprising, a shearing machine

having a lower shear-blade and an upper shear-blade, a

guldeway disposed parallel with the shear-blades, a table

adapted for longitudinal movement on said guldeway.

mechanism for moving the table along the guldeway, clamp-

blocks carried by the table, a^ series of clamping jaws car-

ried by Mid clamp-blocks ' and presenting themselves

toward t» shear-blades, and mechanism for forcibly

tlosing the Jaws, combined substantially as set forth.

2. A rail-splitting shear comprising, a shearing machine

having a lower shear-blade and an upper shear-blade, a

guldeway disposed parallel with the shear-blades, a table

adapted for longitudinal movement on said guldeway,

mechanism for moving the table along the guldeway^

clamp-blocks carried by the table, a series of clamping

Jaws carried by said clamp-blocks and presenting them-

selves toward the shear-blades in such position that a rail

held thereby will bavc^the foot of the rail presented to the

bear-blades at such transverse angle that shearing may
take place below the side of the rail-head, and mechanism

for forcibly closing the jaws, combined sabstantlally as

Mt forth.

3. A rail-splitting shear comprising, a shearing machine

having a l»wer shear-blade and an upper shear-blade, a

gnideway disposed parallel with the shear-blades, a table

adapted for longitudinal movement on said guldeway,

mechanism for moving the table along tbe gnideway,

clamp-blocks carried by the table and having upper sur-

faces inclining toward the shear-blades, a series of clamp-

ing jaws carried by said clamp-blocks and presenting

themselves toward the shear-blades and adjustable on tbe

inclined surfaces of the clamp-blocks, and mechanism for

forcibly closing the Jaws, combined substantially as set

forth.

4. A rail-splitting shear comprising, a shearing machine

baring a lower shear-blade and an upper shear-blade, a

gnideway disposed parallel with tbe shear-blades, a table

adapted for longitudinal movement on said guldeway,

mechanism for moving the table along the gnideway,

clamp-blocka carried by the table, a series of clamping

Jaws carried by said clamp-blocks and presenting them-

1. The coinblnation with a structure having a door op til-

ing, of a t4ack supported shove said opening, wheel-sip-

ported hangpra movably mounted upon the track, a d<or.

flexible contiections between the door and bangers, rnd

pivoted mems In tbe path of and actuated by the door for

antomatlcafy shifting said door laterally Into the d>or

opening during the completion of the movement of the

door In one direction.

2. The combination with a structnre having a door 01 en-

Ing, of a tr*ck above the opening, hangers movably Aoi nt-

ed on the irack. a door, flexible elements secured to the

hangers snfl adjustably connected to the door, said fle-

ments belni disposed in downwardly diverging pairs iind

held taut at all times by the weight of the door.

3. The combination with a structure having a door oj en-

Ing, of a tr#ck above said opening, hangers movably mount-

ed upon th4 track, a door, flexible connections betweenjthe

door and hangers, said connections being arranged in pi Irs,

a pivoted im upon the structure and in tbe path of the

door, and means upon the door for swln^ng the *»m

against thidoor to shift said door laterally and Into the

door open lag.

4. In a device of the kind described, a frame for a d mt-

opening, a track supported above tbe door-opening, a ^loor

adapted to fit within said door-opening, a door-hangeV, a

link attacled to said banger, provided with a pal^ of

spaced apettures at its lower end, an angle-iron battel^ on

the door. Having one of its flanges projecting horlsont^lly

therefrom.
I

and provided with a pair of aperiures In
I
tbe

projecting flange, spaced at a greater distance tbanithe

aperture* \n the links, eye-bolts held in said aperiures,

nuts on s«ld eyebolts beneath said projecting flange, and

chains connecting said link and eye-bolU.

6. In a
I

device of tbe kind described, a frame f(>r a

door-openlig. a track supported above the door-opening, a

door adapted to fit within said door-opening, hong from

said track* a projection on said drtor, a pivoted cam-l>ar

on the fratne, having one end on the path of said projec-

tion, and he other end bent to contact with tbe ou^de

y
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of the door, and force it Into the frame as the door Is

moved laterally, and a lock for tbe side of tbe door oppo-

site tbe caa-bar.
[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

/
933,090. DB8ICCATING AND PULVERIZING APPARA

TU8. VotHBT W. Masom. Jr.. and OBoaoa I. Rochbllb,

New York, N. Y. ; said Bochelle assignor to Standard

Milk Flour Company, New York, N. Y.. a Corporation of

Maine. FUed Apn 24. 1906. Serial No. 428,970.

1. Ib a desiccating and pulverising apparatus, the com-

bination with a recepUde, of a shaft extending longi-

tudinally and centrally of said receptacle, sleeves having

a telescopic engagement with each other mounted on tbe

opposite ends of said receptacle, arms of different length

secnrsd to tbs toner cad of the sleeves at each end of said

r«eeptacl«, tn outer blade extending spirally from one end

to the opoMlte end of said recepticle. and secured tt Iti

ends to the longer of said arms, the intermediate portion

of aal4 blade being free, an inner blade extending spirally

the length of said receptacle, and^eeared at its ends to

the shorter of said srms. the Intertoedlste portion of said

blade being tne, a main driving shaft, gears of dlfTerent

dUmetsra nounted on one end of said driving shaft, and

gears sf different diameter moonted on said sleeves at one

end of said receptacle "So engage vrtth the corresponding

gears of tbe main driving shaft.

2. In a desiccating and pulvertelng apparatus, the com-

bination with a recepucle proTldad with.a •eml-drcular

bottom, of an outer blsde extending In • helical line so

srranged aS to enable its outer edge to travel* in cU>se

proximity with the surface of said bottom, an inner blade

extending in a helical line with its outer edge adapted to

travel in close proximity to the toner edge of the outer

blade, arms arranged at opposite ends of said recepta<;le

and atucbed to said blades, sleeves attached to the arms

at the ends of said recepUde having a telescopic engage-

ment with each other, gears of different diameters attached

to said aleeves respectively, a hollow shaft Jonmaled In

the Inner of said sleeves and extending longitudinally of

said receptacle, beaters moonted on said shaft and having

a hollow toterior commualcattog with the Interior of said

hollow shaft by means of apertures formed In said shaft,

and provided with discharge apertures communicating

with the hollow interior of said beaters, and a driving

wheel mounted on one end of said shaft outside of said

receptacle.

8. In a desiccating and pulverising apparatus, the com-

bination with a receptacle, of a hollow shaft extendtog

longitudinally of said reeeptad*. beaters mounted on said

shaft and arranged to staggered relation to each other

and provided with a hollow Interior communlcattog with

the toterior of said shaft by means of apertures formed to

said shaft, and provided with discharge orifices com-

municating with tbe toterior of said receptacle, a driving

wheel mounted on ssid hollow shaft and a cover for said

receptacle provided with longitudinal slots extending on

opposite sides of said, cover, longitodinally thereof, form-

tog inlet and discharge apertures respectively.

4. In a desiccating and pulverizing apparatus, the cob-

blnation with s receptacle baring an inner and an outer

botton. tbs inner bottom betog semi-circnlar In cross sec-

f-H-.-i

tton and provided wltli apertures adapted to enable air

to pass from ttetween said bottoms to tbe toterior of aald

casing, a hollow shaft extending longitodtoally of said

receptacle, beaters mounted 00 said shaft arranged to

Btaggered relation to each other, and provided with a
hollow interior communlcattog with the toterior of said

shaft by means of apertures formed in said shaft, and dl»>

diarge apertures formed 4n said beaters eommunicatlBg

with the toterior of said receptacle, a drive wheel mounted
on ssid hollow shaft and a cover for said reeeptode pro-

vided with longitudinal slots on opposite sides^ of said

coVer extending longitodinally of the cover to form tolct

and discharge aperture* respectively.

S. In a desiccating and pnlveriilng apparatna, tbe torn-

blnatloa with a receptacle havtog a bottom semi-drcolar

in cross section, a shaft mounted to ssid receptacle, sleeve*

having s telescopic arrangemeat with each other and with

aid Shaft arms of different length attached to said sleeve*

at opposite ends of said receptacle, blades attached to lb*

outer ends of said arms so thst one blsde will trsvel Inslds

of the path of tbe other blade, gears of different diameter*

mounted on fald sleeves at one end of the receptacle, a
main driving sbsft. gears of different diameters mooatod
on said shaft and meshtog with the gesrs of the first

named shaft, and dutch operated drivtog mechantam

attached to tbe mato shaft.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

933,091. TOBACCO-PIPE. ANDanw E. Matson, Eureka,

Cal. Filed Jan. 19, 1909. Serial No. 473,066.

A tolMcco pipe compristog a bowl having a shank pro-

vided with an annular groove, a stem hsvtog a head

formed with an annular grooTe, pacing ring! arraofed

to the groove of the shank and head, a tubular stem to r*r

ceive said shank and head and engage said packing rtoga,

a cylinder arranfred in tbe stem and having longltodtoal

passages and transverae connecting passages at Its enda,

and perforated disks in said stem st tbe^'end* of said

cylinder to do*e certain of the passagM in tl^ ejltaAtr,

substantially as deoertbed-

933.092. THREAD-WINDING MACHINE. 1 Nathampb.
Mrrs, Lansdale, Pa., assignor of one • bi^f to Ralph

Schafenacker. North Walea, Pa. Piled No^T^ 190A.

Serial No. 464.516.

1. In a thread winding machine, tbe combination of a

sptodle, a combtoed driven and driving disk secured to

the spindle, a power shaft and friction wheel tbercon for

driving the combined driven and drivtog disk, s traversing

cam having a disk driven by 4he combined driven and driv-

ing disk, a thread guide, and means for traverstog the

thread guide from the traversing cam.

2. In a thread wlndtog machine, the combination of a

spindle, a combined driven and driving disk secured to

tbe sptodle, s power shaft and friction wheel thereon for

driving the combined driven and driving diak, a traveB*-

tog cam having a disk driven by the combtoed driven and

driving disk, means for varytog tbe speed of rotation of

the traversing cam and disk rdatlrcly to the speed of

rotation of the combined driven and driring disk, s thread

guide, and means for traversing tbe thread guide from the

traversing cam.

3. In a thread winding macbtoe, the combination of a

sptodle, s combtoed driven and driring disk secured to

the sptodle, s power shaft and friction wheel tlierenn for

drivtog the combined driven and drivtog disk, a travel*-

Ing cam baring a disk driven by the combined driven and

driving disk, a thread guide, means for traversing tbs

thread guide from tbe traversing cam, and derices for

varytog ttie extent of redprocatlon of the

guide.
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4. ! • thread winding machine, the combination of a

pindle, a combined driren and drlTing dUk aecnred to

the spindle, a power Bhaft and friction wheel thereon for

drlTlng the combined drlTen and drlTlng diak, a

traTeralng cam haTing a disk drltpn by the combined

drtren and drlring dlak, a thread guide, means for travera-

tWf the thread guide from the traTeralng cam, and derlces

ft>r rarylng the extent of reciprocation of the traTeralng

thread guide, conslatlng of a piroted arm operated by the

traTeralng cam. and a rod having an adjustable connec-

tion with the piToted arm to vary its reciprocation.

•trtp haTing {hooks at ita end, pulteya Joamaled in aall

hooks, a holating device, and a c*&le paasing under tlje

said pulleys and connected with the hoisting deTlce.

5. In a thread winding machine, the combination of a

apindle, a combined drlTen and driTlng disk Becun»d to

the spindle, a power shaft and friction wheel thereon for

drlTlng the eombined drlTen and driving d^ a traTera-

lng cam having a disk driven by the combined driven and

driving disk, means for automaticalfy throwing the com-

bined driven and driving disk out of contact with the

friction wheel, a thread guide, and means for traTeralng

the thread guide from the traTeralng cam.

[Ciaima 6 to 22 not printed in the Oasette.]

988.098. APPARATUS FOB HANDLING CONCRETE-

FIFE SECTIONS. John C. Mitchbll, Newport Newa,

Va., and Colbmas MaaiwaTHaa, Montclair, N. J., aa-

signors to Lock Joint Pipe Company, New York, N. Y.,

a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Apr. 10, 1909. Se-

rial No. 489,219. «

1. In an apparatus for handling concrete pipe sectiona,

the combination of a derrick, a hoisting deTlce suspended

theMfrom, an arc-shaped gripping band adapted to pncir-

ele more than half the circumference of the pipe section

to be handled, pulleys carried by the ends of the gripping

band, and a binding cable paasing under the said pulleya

as a continuation of the gripping band and connected wKh

the hoisting mechaniam, whereby upward movement of

the hoisting device will cause the cable to bind the grip-

ping band into firm frlctlonal engagement with the pipe

section.

2. In an apparatus for handling concrete pipe sections,

the combination with a horlsontally arranged lifting

beam, meana for raiaing and lowering the same, an arc-

shaped gripping band adapted to encircle more than half

the circumference of the^ pipe section, pulleys carried by

the ends of the gripping band, and a binding caWe pass-

ing onder said pulleys as a continuation of the gripping

|)and and connected with the lifting beam.
,

3. In an apparatus for handling concrete pipe sections,

the combination of a horixontally arranged lifting beam,

pulleys at the enda thereof, meana ^ for raising and lower-

ing the lifting beam, an arc shaped gripping band adapted

to encircle more than half the circumference of the pipe

section to be handled, pulleys carried by the ends of the

gripping band, and an endless cable passing under the

pulleys on the gripping band and OTer the pulleys on the

lifting beam.

4. In an apparatus for handling concrete pipe sections,

the combination of a gripping band comprialng a metal

6. In an ipparatua for^handllng concrete pipe sections,

the combination of an arc-shaped gripping band haTing

pulleya at Its ends, means for suspending the grlpplhg

band on a pipe section, a cable passing under the aild

pulleys as a continuation of the gripping band to encir^e

a pipe section, and hoisting means connected with '*"-

cabla.

[Claims 8 and 7 not printed in the Gaaette.]

tftie

U.')3,094. A IT OF TREATING OASES ELECTBICALl Y.

lONACT liosciCKi, Gambach, near Fribourg, Swita^r-

land. Filed Aog. 6, 1907. Serial No. 387,257.

1. In an electric furnace for the treatment of. gasea, ttie

combinatloi. with a furnace into which the gases U be

treated ms r be led, of a pair of electrodea, one of wl lich

is arrange! transTeraely to the direction of traTel of the

gasea In tie furnace chamber, and Is proTkled with »«a-

sages through which the gases may Bow, and means for

creating a 'magnetic field for moving the arc formed be-

tween the electrodea.

2. In a4 electric furnace for the treatment of giaea,

the combliation with a furnace chamber, of a palf of

electrodea kn said furnace chamber, one of aald electr^es

comprising a relatively large maaa of heat-condndtive

material ptt>vided with openings through which the gkaea

may paaa kway from the arc. means for causing thel arc

to move, nd means for supplying the gases to be «n#ted

to the fni^ace chamber.
;

3. In a^ electric furnace, the comhinatloB, with a I fur-

nace chan^r. of a pair of electrodea arranged on oppMlte

aides of a Jplane transverse to the fanisce chamber, oie of

said electrodes comprising a relatlTely large mss^ of

heat-conductive material provided with openings

*fc^Vife^
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Which the gases may pass away from tbe are, meana for

causing the arc to move, and meana for aupplying the

fsaes to be treated to aald furnace chamber.

4. In an electric furnace for treating gases, the oombl-

aatlon, with a fomaee chamber, of a perforated dia-

phragm ef heat - conducting material extending trana-

Tersely of said furnace chamber and serving as one elec-

trode, meana for cooling the said electrode, a second elec-

trode facing the diaphragm eletrode, meana for cauaing

the arc formed between the electrodes to bots, and means

for aupplying gaaes to be treated to aald furnace chamber.

0. In an electric furnace, the combination, with a fur-

jnace chamber, and a heat-conducting diaphragm arranged

traaaTersely to the furnace chamber and proTlded with

passsus for the exit of the gas from the are, aald dia-

phragm serving as one elect ijde, of a second electrode

facing the diaphragm electrode, means for circulating a

cooling fluid within the said second electrode, means for

cooling the diaphragm electrode, means for causing the

arc to move, and means for conducting gases to be treated

to the furnace chamber.

(Clalma 6 to 12 not printed in the Gaaette]

, I

933,098. ACCUBATE-AIM FLASH-SIGHT. Doaina H.

MOSTBLUIB, Chicago, 111., assignor to The Hosteller

Manufacturing Company, Chtcago, IlL. a Corporation

of Illinois. Filed Apr. 18. 1909. Serial No. 489,663.

snd a switch for p«nUttli« njm ot light to bs pio-

jeeted fi«m the light ebuiber. tte bead making a ahadov

indicative of the aim of the revolTer, anbstaatiaUy as 4s-

acribed.

1. In combination with the barrel of a flre-«rm, a flash

light chamber proTided with a centrally mounted bead at

its forward end. which is In allnement with a sight on the

end of the barrel, causing the light raya from the cham-

ber to make a shadow where the ballet will hit, aubstan-

tially as described.

2. In combination with a reroWer barrel, a flaah light

chamber mounted thereupon, the flaah light chamber haT-

ing a centrally mounted lamp at Its rear end and a cen-

trally mouDttMl bead nt Its forward end, the lamp and

bead both being in allnement with a pistol sight, and

means for projectiac rsTi of light through the light

chamber, the bead maklag ^ ahadow sbowlng where the

ballet will hit. substantially as described.

3. In combination with a pistol barrel, a flash light

chamber mounted thereupon, the light chamber having

an electric light at ita rear end and a centrally mounted

bead at its forward end. which is in allnement with a

pistol sight, means for accurately regulating the elCTa-

tlon of the light chamber, and mc«ns for throwing light

from the light ehamber, the bead at the forward end of

the light chamber producing a shadow showing the exact

aim of the weaptin. substantially as described.

4. In combination with a revoiyer barrel, a light cham-

ber mounted thereupon and In sabstantial parallel allne-

ment therewith, an electric light centrally mounted in the

rear of tl>e light chamber, a centrally mounted bead at the

front of the light chamber, a glass within the light

chamber adjacent the bead for concentrating the projected

light rays, the electric lamp and bead being in allnement

with a pistol sight upon the end of the barrel, and means

for throwing light from the light chamber, the bead

throwing a ahadow where the bullet wiU hit, substantially

aaileacribed.

6. In combination with a reTolTsr, a flaah light cham-

ber mounted upon the revolver barrel, a bead centrally

Bkounted upon the front of the light ehamber in allnement

with a al^t at the end of the barrel, the reToWer haTing

a hollow handle for recelTing and retaining a battery, and

electrical connectlona between the battery, light chamber

988,096. WRENCH. William H. licNao, Bault Ste.

Marie. Ontario. Canada. Filed Mar. 26, 1908. Serial

No. 428,226.

A wrench comprising a handle member or bar haTing a

gripping ihner surface at one end thereof and an en-

largement at the rear end of bald gripping surface sep-

arating said gripping surface from the handle proper, said

gripping surface and a portion of the enlargement having

teeth thereon, a coactlng bar having a gripping surface,

links connecting said bars together, a supplemental Jaw

having teeth thereon and haTing ita inner end engaging

with one of the teeth on the enlargement, and a depend-

ing side portion on the aupplemental Jaw eagMlng with

the side of the handle member and a pin eeuHng said

depending portion to tbe handle member.

98S,00T. Al'PABATUS FOR PURIFYING GAB. Wll*.

LiAM Mc.\aTHca, Tsntao, Waah. Filed Jan. 15, 1909.

Serial No. 472.617.
*

*:;l

An apparatus for purifying gaa containing lime In a

semi-liquid state and beyond the same in tbe path of the

gaa haTing a support containing coke, saw dust, and lime.

988.098. BEEBCH - LOADING GAB - ACTUATED GUN.
Eauvml N. McCuav, Clereland. Ohio, aaalgaor to The

MeCIea» Arms and Ordnance Company, CIST^aad, ObW»,

a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Sept, 11, 1909.

Serial No. 277,900.

1. The comblBatioa of a gun-frame haTing two parallel

longitudinally-extending channels connected by aa later-
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mediate Blot, • cun-barrel .removably eecured by Inter-

loeklBC Insa to one end of oae of aaid ebannels, a breech

Mock reciprocating In wld gan-tMirral chamber, a reclpro-

catlBg piston rod in the other chamber having a part pro-

jecting throagh lald slot and engaging the breech block,

and a remorable cap or domire eecured by interlocking

Inga to the r«ar end of tba frame and eloalng both of aald

chamber*.

-f

2. In a gaa-actnated antomatlc gnn, the combination of

a reciprocating piston rod iubd a breech block operatlvely

ooonected thereto, with a q>rln^ for Impelling the piston

rod forward, a ileeve surrounding the piston rod and

forming an abutment for the rear of said spring, and

means removable by hand without the employment of tools

for adjusting said sleeve upon the rod to place the spring

under tension or relieve It from tension at will.

8. In a gun, the combination of a sear resting at one

ttd upon a yielding bearing and having a shoulder for

engaging the firing device, a spring normally pressing

said sear Into operative position, a trigger moooted In the

gun-frame and removably hung upon a pivot pin, and a

trigger spring acting to hold the trigger in position upon

Its pin, whereby the sear and trigger may be removed

from thair positions by hand without the employment of

toola.

4. In a gun, the combination of a sear having a longl-

todlnal and swinging movement, a spring resisting the

longitudinal movement, a pin or shoulder engaging with

the sear to receive its end thrust, a spring engaging with

tha sear to control it* vibrating movement, and a wtoQ

engaging with the sear to limit the vibrating movement

6. In a gun. a sear engaging with the firing mechanism

and having an end which forms one part of a ball and

•ocket Joint, a spring-pressed element forming one part

of a ban and socket Joint and engaging with the sear, a

spring engaging with the sear to actuate it into engage-

ment with the firing mechanism, and a stop engaging with

the sear to limit its vibrating movement.

[Claims 6 to 27 not printed in the Oasette.]

988,090. GARMENT. HmiMtT A. McDomald. Detroit,

Mich., assignor to Lamed, Carter Jit Company, Detroit,

Midi., a Corporation of Michigan. Filed Apr. 22, 1900,

Serial No. 491,4T7.

hr^ ''

Intumetf edge being interposed between the lower edge of

the facing and the body fabric and said lower edge of the

facing and the Intumed edge of the reinforcement belnc

stitched to sail fabric.

933,100. SWITCH
Filed Oct. 3i 1008

FaAWK McKhiobt, Bt. Loula, Ma
Serial Ka 4A5,999.

The combination with a garment body, of a facing for

fem^ag a pocket, and a retnforcement for the lower por-

tion of the facing having its top and side edges secured

to the fadag and kavlns its lower edge turned inward, the

tlnatlon of a main track, a < twitch bar,

switch looeel} connected to the switch bar end movabl^

independently! thereof, means for moving the switch bai

,

a bloA carried by the switch bar, a rod sUdably mount* I

upon the blocfc and spring pressed outwardly, a link coi -

necting the rod and the swltdi snd causing the switch bar

and switch t^ normally move in unison, and means for

moving the tfwltcb Independently of the switch bar. th i

spring pressed rod and link serving to bold the awlte i

yieldingly in either an op«i or a dosed position when It I

moved indep«|idently of the switch bar.

2. The con^ination of a main track, a switch bar pr^

vlded with a plurality of slota, a switch stand having ap

operative connection with the switch bar. a bar

connected to the switch bar and provided with pins paai-

Ing through the slots therein, switch points connected to

pair of the p^ and an operating lever connected to

of the pins, means for normslly causing the switch b4r

and bar to move in unison, and means upon the roIUi^r

stock for cooperation with the lever to move the swlt

independent!* of the swltdi b^.

Sspmmpt 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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988,101. ABDOMINAL BBLT. Imma NiCKOM, PbUadf-

phla. Pa. IMed June IB, 190T. Serial No. 879,248.

*"^

•u. >-

A supporter of the character described comprising

abdominal Muid having a depending central extension at

the front thereof, downwardly converging retaforetog

stripe secured at opposite sides of the center of the fr*it

of the band and extension and having their lower edds

projecting below said extension in the form of a pair of

inner Ubs, dependlag outer tab* upon the band on oppo-

site sides of said stripe, a pair of cuffs of flexible matettal

adapted to endrde the legs below the knees, each of said

cuffs being provided at Its lower edge with an elastic band

having its ends adjustably connected and adjacent its up-

per edge with Inner and enter fastening members ai^

ranged at opposite sides of the vertical center thereof, a

pair of inner elastic supporting straps secured at their up-

per ends to the inner tabe and provided at their lower ends

with fsstening members to detachably engage the inner

fastening members of the cnflS, and a pair of outer elastic

supporting straps secured at their upper ends to the outer

Ubs and provided at their lower ends with fastening mem-

bers to detachably engage the outer fastening members of

the enllh.

9S8.102. MSTAI. WHEEL.
Piled Dec. 21, 1908.

ALaaar E. NosLa, Annlston,

Serial No. 468,448. i

988,103. TOP FOB TIN CANS, Bdwir
York, N. T. Filed Oct. B, 1907. Serial

NOBTOM. New
No. 396.011.

1. A metal wheel comprising a center member and a

tire member adapted to be arranged on the center member
with an annular space therebetween, the opposing faces of

said members being corrugated clrcumferentlally and In-

dlned transversely, and a filler in said space.

2. A metal wheel comprising a center member and a

flanged tire member adapted to be arranged on the center

member with an annular space therebetween, the opposing

faces of said members being corrugated clrcumferpntlally

and incllaed lawardly transversely from the Inner flanged

side of the wheel to the outer side thereof, and a filler in

said space.

3. A metal whed comprising a center member and a

tire member adapted to be arranged on the center memt>er

with an annular space therebetween, the opposing faces

of said members being corrugated drcumferentlally and

constructed to make said annular space tapered at the

sides of the whed. and a fiUer in said space.

4. A metal wheel comprising a center member and a

tire member adapted to be arranged oh the eenter OMmber
with an annular spacetherebetween, the opposing faces of

said member* being corrugated drcumferentlally. with the

corrugatloos on one member between the sides thereof

eompIemenUry to the oppositdy disposed corrugations on

the other member, and said opposing faces of the member*

being inclined toward each other at the sids edges of the

members to make said annular space contracted at the

sides of the whed and of substantially uniform width be-

tween Its contracted enda. and a filler in said space.

5. A metal wheel comprising a center member and a

tire member adapted to be arranged on the center member

with an annular space therebetween, the opposing faces of

said members having a plarallty of drcumferentlal corru-

gations extending from edge to edge thereof, and one of

said members having pockets In Its opposing faces, located

alternately In different corrugations, and a filler In said

space and pockets.

inslihs 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

1. A tin-plate disk for dosing cans having an Indented

vent-hole, and a funnel-shaped disk of solder correspond-

ing to) shape with said indented hole and fitted therein

and said solder disk having an aperture.

2. As an article of manufacture, a can-top having a

marginal edge-flange for engaging the walls of a can-body, •

and provided with a vent-hole to relieve the internal pres-

sure of a can ; ami a vent-hole protector plate which Is

below the said can-top and with a 4>aee between and ts

secured thereto by interlocking the metal of the protector

plate and can-top wholly within the marginal edgee of

the latter.

8. As an article of manufacture, a disk for dosing a

can and having a central vent-hole and a ring-ehaped

bead on the lower aurtace and concentric with said vent-

hole and Intermediate of the vent-hole and disk-rim, and

a vent-hole protector plate having Its edge Interlocked

with the said ring-shaped bead of the 'disk.

4. As an article of manufacture, a tin-can closure hav-

ing a vent-hole with a bead concentric around said vent-

hole : a vent-hole protector plate at the under side of said

closure and below its vent-hole, and the edge of the pro-

tector plate intertocked with the said concentric bead of

the closure, and forming an air-space between the closure

and said protector plate and the latter having in Its dr-

cumferentlal rim a plurality of vent openings.

6. As an article of manufacture, a can-top having a

marginal flange for engaging the wall of a can-body and

provided with a central vent-hole ; solder attached to the

exterior of the can-top adjacent said vent-hole and so

adapted thereto that when fused it will flow into and seal

said vent-hole ; and a drcnlar plat* having a drcnaifer-

entlal wall provided with a vent passage and secured to

the can-top below the vent-hole therein by Its dreular edge

permanently interlocking with the metal of the top wholly

within the said marginal fiange.

(Claims e to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

933.104. ART OF MANUFACTURING 8HEET-MBTXL
CANS. EowiN NoaTOM, Lake Placid, N. T. Filed May
29. 1908. Serial Na 436.648.

1. The method of manufacturing a plarallty of can-

bodies, consisting In first forming a single body of a length

eQual to the combined length of all the bodies to be pro-

duced from the single body, then producing one or ssore

exteriorly-projecting preparatory flange formations around

the body intermediate the two enda thereof, and finally

splitting the said preparatory fiange formatlona

2. The method of manufacturing a plurality of can-

bodies, consisting In first forming a single body of a

length rcqual to the combined loigth of all the bodies to

be produced from the single body ; then produdng one or

more preparatory fiange formations around the body In-

termediate the ends thereof ; subjecting the body to longi-

tudinal pressure to compact the said flange formations,

and finally severing the body by splitting said flange for-

mation or formations.

3. The method of msnufacturing A plurality of can-

bodies consisting In first forming a cyllndric body of a

length equal to the combined length of two bodies to be

produced from the single body; producing a preparatory

flange formation around the body IntennedUte the ends

/

'I;

^r^fi^Ji ---teiiSsa^bl6^^^-
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tliereof ; applying beads to ttoe two -feada ot the alogle

body ; applyins endwlae preaaore to the body to compact

the aaid flanca formation, and finally severing the body

Into two parts by splitting said flange formation.

4. The method or improTement In th« art of maoufac-

taring sheet-metal cans, consistinf in first forming a cy-

lindric body; producing In the wall of said body an oot-

ward-projectlnc drcamferentlal bead midway between the

ends of the cyllndrlc body ; attaching heada to the two op-

posite ends of said body and finally drcumferentially ipMt-

ting the said ontward bead.

5. The method or improvement in the art of manafac-

tortng aheet-meUl cans, eonalatlng in first forming a cy-

llndrtc body ; grooving the body clrcumferentially from th«

inside thereof to produce an exterior dpuble-wall fiange in-

termediate ita enda : permanently closing the two opposite

ends of the grooved body ; pressing the closed ends of the

body toward the said intermediate circumferential groove

and causing the double walls thereof to conUct, and

finally severing the cylindric body »t the doable wall

flange so m to form two cans each having a flanged open

eaid.
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one end of th^ latter and about an axis at rlsht anglea

tha plana at ifkii book, the other end being adapted to

gage the opp^te edge of the rim of the wheel while

said end of thle hand lever engagea the nearer edge there«ir

and the hook sorroonds the casing of the tire, aaid oUm^

end of the hepk being formed on iU inner aide with a t4-

ceas adapted |to engage aaid farther edge, and witk a Ub

on the outer side of aaid receaa to engage the inner sld^

of aaid edge $nd with a ahoalder on the inner side of thjs

receaa to engtge the onter aide of aaid edge, aahatantiall|r

as descrit>ed.

933,105. CBATB OB BINDER FOB TIN PLATES. ED-

WIN NOBTON, Lake Placid, N. Y. Filed Feb. 6, 1009.

Serial No. 476,868.

1. A crate or binder for a plural number of tin-plates,

and compriaing protectors for the four comers of the

platea—each protector havlag opper .and lower flanges

and on the outer aide loop*, and a rod extending between

every two corners and connecting with said loopa.

2. A crate or bhider for a plural number of tin-plates,

and compriaing right-angle clips to Incloae the corners of

the tin-plates and a rod connection between the clips and

extending at the edges of the plates and by which the

corner clips are tied together.

a. A crate or binder for a plural number of tin-plates,

and comprising comer protectors each having two arms

which are at right angles one with respect to the ether,

and four rods each of which extends l)etween two pro-

tectors and conne..-t therewith.

4.. A crate or binder for a plural number of tin-plates,

and comt>rlaing comer protectors having right-angled sides

and upper and lower flanges and provided on' each of aaid

sides with a loop, and a rod extending from one pro-

tector to another and connected with aaid loops.

6. A crate pr binder for a plural number of sheet-metal

plates, and comprising right-angle clips which inclose the

eomers of all the plates ; a rod extending at the edgea of

the plates and by which the comer cilpa are tied together,

and one or more strands of wire extending entirely around

all the platea.

BE^LACEB. HnNXT
Vlied Jtme 16, 1808.

033.106. TIRE REMOYEB AND
M. OwaifS, Hmn Francisco. Cal.

Serial Na 438,814.

1. In a tire remover and replacer, a band lever of which

one terminal portion Is reduced and terminates In a

aocketed end. and the other terminal portion Is bent and

terminates in an enlarged wedge-abaped bead, aaid lever

being formed with a pivot hole near each of ita enda, and

a curved hook provided with means for pivoting it in

eitlfer of said boles, substantially as described.

2. In a tire remover and replacer, the combination of a

luuid lever, a hook substantially aemi-circular in form ar-

ranged to surround the casing of a tire, one end of aaid

hook being pivoted at a fixed point to the hand lever near

y

3. In a tlie remov( r and replacer. a hand lever of whi A
one terminal portion is reduced and terminate* in a ao( k-

eted end, an(l the other terminal portion is bent and ter-

minates In an enlarged wedge-shaped head, said le^r

being formed with a pivot hdt near each of Ita ends, and
a curved h«ok provided with means for pivoting it ttn

either of said holes, and about an axis at right anglea jto

the plane of said hook, the other end being adapted |to

engage the opposite edge of the rim of the wheel while

the aaid en4 of the hand lever engages the nearer eoge

thereof and the hook surrounds the casing of the tire, sild

other end o^ the hook being formed on its inner side wnh
a recess adapted to engage said farther edge, and witli a

lip on theater aide of said receaa to engage the Inier

Ride of said edge and with a shonlder on the inner s! de

of the rece^ to engage the onter side of said edge, sub-

stantially aa described.

933,107. MANITFACTUBB OF ACETONE. ALBaaT

A. PaoM and Rx.tt P. T. DccHamn, Paris, Franjca.

Filed Apt. 5, 19M. 8e^l No. 310.022

acetone, wl inV __- -
,

oontlnnooaly paaaing vapors of dlsUlled pyroligneous i<M

over a hMtted acetate capable of forming acetone on
"

Ing.
I

2. The aroeesa of making acetone, which conslsta in

paaaing ca2ttlnooaaly vapora of diluted pyroligneous add

r

f-^
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oT«r a* aa*Ute which auty be forased by the Initial ac-

Uon of the dIstUled vapors upon a base, heated to about

67«* C and leading oft the acetone thua forased.

' 8. The prooeaa of making acetone, which oonalaU in

passing oonUnuoosiy vapors of dlatUled pyroligneoas add

over a heated aceUte capable of forming acetone on beat-

iag, and leading off the acetone thna formed.

4. The process of ^UJag acetone which conalats in

paaaing vapora of distilled pyroligneous add over an ace-

tate capable of forming acetone on lieatlng. said acetate

being maintained at a temperature lower than that of

incipient red. leading off the acetone thua formed and

eondenaing the aame.

933.108. PEDESTAL EXTENSION TABLE. William

L. PrMTEaaoaii. ALBaaT P. Schloexb. and Acocst H.

HAiiMrma. Milwaukee. Wis. Filed Apr. 1. 1900. Se-

rial No. 487,220.

leaner diameter than the fortMr, and a piston operating t»

the respective chambers the intermedUte portion oi which

U of laaa diameter than ita smaller bewl. adapted, with

the surrounding chamber walla, to form a secondary com-

preaalon chamber and convey the charge therein to tha

combustion chamber, said combustion chamber being pro-

vided with ports adapted to communicate with aaid sec-

ondary compreaakta chamber to tranafer the charge to the

comboatlon chamber immedUtely before the piston reaches

iU extreme limit of atroke toward the aaid combustioo

ehaaber, said primary and secondary chambers baving

oieans of communication therel>etween to permit the

charge to pass from the former to tlie Utter.

1. In a table of the described daas, the oombination

With a net of pedestal members, of an ofTsetting member

aecured to each pedestal member and extending outwardly

therefrom longitudinally underneath tlie table tep, bridg-

ing iMiards mounted upon the outer end portlona of aaid

offsetting members, levers mounted upon said bridging

boarda, bolta connecting aaid bridging boards and levers

With tta« offaettlBg members, the inner ends of said levers

being extended over the pedestal membera, and adjustable

connecting devices between the inner end portions of aaid

levera and the oOlseUing membera.

2. In a taMe of the deacritted daaa, the combination

with a aet of pedestal members, of an offsetting member

aecured to each pedestal member and extending outwardly

{herefrom longitudinally underneath the Uble top. bridg

Ing boarda mounted upon the outer end portlona of aaid

offaettlng members, levera moonted open aaid bridging

boarda, bolta connecting aaid bridging boards and levers

with the offsetting membera. the inner enda of aaid levers

being extended over the pedestal members, and adjustable

eoanaetlng devices between the tnaer end portions of aaid

levers and the offsetting members, said conneding devices

comprising screw threaded members secured to the offset-

ting membera and extending throogh said levers and pro-

vided with thumb nota above aat below the levera. sat>-

atantlally aa specified.

3. In a table of the described elaaa, the combination

with a set of pedestal members, of an offsetting member

secured to each pedestal member and extending outwardly

therefrom longitudinally underneath tbe table top, brtdflng

boards mounted upon the outer end portions of said offset-

ting members, spadng blocks Interposed between the outer

marglna of aaid bridging boarda and the offaettlng mem-

bers, slides secured to the bridging boards, levers mounted

upon said bridging boarda, bolts connecting aaid bridging

boards and levers with the offsetting members, the inn-r

ends of said levers being extended over the pedestal mem-

bera, and adjustable connecting devices between the Inner

end poriions of said levers and the offsetting members.

933.100. OA8-KNOINK. FaaoMiCK Vf. Bsavna. Pitu-

borg. Pa. FUed Feb. 29. 1908. Serial No. 418,479.

1. In a gaa engine, a cylinder forming a primary 00m-

preaaion chamber and a combustion chamben tbe latter of

2. IB a gas engine, a cylinder forming a primary

pression chamber and a comboatlon chamber, the latter a<

lesser diameter than the former, and a piston operating

In tbe respedlve chambers tbe Intemedlate portion of

which la reduced In diameter and adapted, with the sur-

roondlng chamber walla, to form a aeoondary eomprea-

•lOD Chamber and convey tbe charge therein to the com-

buation chamber, aaid combustion chamber being prt>-

vided with ports adapted to be opened by the piston to

tranter the charge from the aecondary compreaalon

cbamber to tbe eombustion chamber immediately before

the piston reaches its extreme limit of stroke towsrd the

said combustion chamber, said primary and aecondary

chambers having means of communication tberabetwaea

to permit the charge to pass from the former to tbe latter.

3. In a gaa engine; a cylinder forming a primary com-

pression chamber and a combuction cbamber, the latter of

leaner diameter than the former and provided with an

exhaust outlet, a piston operating in the respective cham-

bera the Intermediate portion of which is reduced In di-

ameter and adapted, with the aurroonding chamber walla,

to form a secondary cojppreasion chamber and convey

the charge therein to the combustion chamber, a valve

controlling tbe ezhanst antJet. means to actnate aaid

valve, and plural IgniUng meana in aaid eombnsHon cbam-

ber, said comboatlon chamber being provided with ports

adapted to be op^ed by the platon to tranafer the charge

from the secondary compression chamber to the oombos-

tlon chamber immediately before tbe platon reacbea ita

extieme limit of stroke toward tUe said combustion cham-

ber, and aaid valve adapted to open the exhaoat ontlot

immediately before tbe piston reaches its extreme limit of

atroke In the oppoalte diredlon and remain open until

immedUtely before the tranafer of the charge to tbe com-

boatioB cbamber, aaid primary and secondary cbambera

having meana of communication therebetween to permit

the cliarge to paaa from the former to tbe latter.

4. In a gaa engine, a cylinder forming a primary com-

preaalon chamber and a combustion chamber, tbe latter of

leaser diameter than the former and provided with an ex-

haust outlet, a piston operating in the reapecUve cham-

bera the Intermediate portion of which U redooad in di-

ameter and adapted, with the aurrounding chamber waUa»

.^^^^ £t^^S^.i^r. 1 . :5Si£^fe
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to form a acoondary compresBlon chamber and eooTey

the charge therein to the combustion chamber, a ralre

controlllag the exhaoat outlet, and Independent mean* to

aetnate the Mid ralre in opposite dlrectlona, said com-

bastion chamber being prorlded with porta In Ita waUs
adapted to be opened by the piston to transfer the charge

from the secondary compression chamber to the combus-

tion chamber Immediately before the piston reaches its

extreme limit of stroke toward the said combostlon cham-

ber, and said TtlTe adapted to open the ezbanst outlet

Immediately before the piston reaches its extreme limit

of stroke in tite opposite direction and remain open until

immediately before the transfer of the charge to the com-
bustion chamber, said primary and secondary chambers
haring means of eommunication therebetween to permit

the charge to pass from the former to the latter.

6. In a gas engine, a cylinder forming a primary com-

pression chamber and a eombastlon chamber, a^rank case

connected to and, forming an exteaalon to the primary
compression chamber, said combustion chamber being of

less diameter than the primary compresaion chamber and

provided with an exhaoat chamber haring a TaWe there-

in, a piston operating In the said combustion and primary

chambers the intermediate portion of which is reduced In

diameter and adapted with the sorroondlng chamber
walla, to form a secondary compression chamber and co^-

Tey the charge therein to the combostlon chamber, and

means to actuate the exhaoat ralTe, wM aeeondary com-

pression chamt>er having a valTe controlled passage be-

tween the same and the primary compression chamber,

said combustion chamber being proTlded with porta in Ita

walls adapted to be opened by the piston to transfer tlie

cliarge from the secondary compression chamber. to said

combustion chamber immediately before the piston reaches

Ita extreme limit of stroke toward tlM combustion cham-
ber, and said exhaust ralTe adapted to open the exhaust

outlet Immediately before the piston reaches its extreme

limit of stroke in the opposite direction and remain open

ontll immediately before the transfer of the charge to the

combustion chamber.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Oasette]

933.110. TIRH - TREAD. CHAaLBB L. RaMPia, Akron,

Ohio. FUed July 8, 1907. Serial No. 382,654.

An annular tire tread haTlng upon Its outer periphery
parallel longitudinally extending tapering side ribs and
tapering Intersecting ribs of Increasing diameter toward
the body of the tread and extending diagonally from one
side rib to the other to form angular recesses all walla of

which iacline downwardly toward the center thereof and
with an imgle directed lOMllndlnally of the tread.

• 88,111. SHADE • ROLLER BRACKET. Jammi M.
Rhsxt, Beaufort, 8. C. aasignor of one-fonrth to Niels

Chriatensen, Jr.. Beaufort. B. C Filed Not. 18,^1908.

Serial No. 403.286.

1. A shade roller bracket stamped out of a single piece

of' metal and comprising a body portion having a slot and
an upper portion turned over upon Itself and of substan-

tially circular contour, said upper portion being provided

with extenalons projecting beyond the edges of said body
portion, and aaki opper portion adapted to receive the

fastening meana, solMtantlally aa described.

}-

2. A ahad^ roller bracket stamped out of a single sh« >t

of metal and comprising a body portion having a slot ai d
an upper portion turned orer upon itaelf and of sobstaii-

ttally circular contour, said body portion being struck «p

so aa to provide a strengthening ridge, and said upper por-

tion being paovlded with extensions projecting beyond tl le

edges of the body portion, and said upper portion being

adapted to fecelve the faatening meana, sabstantially ^
daaerlbed.

->• *. -fi

3. The co^MnatloB of a fastening meana adapted to

secured to ttie window fraate and having a head and
rounded poMon, of a shade roller bracket revolubly

mounted th«re4Hi, said bracket being stamped oat of

single piece pf metal and comprising a body portion ha v-

ing a slot, amd an upper portion turned over upon its* If

and of Bubsasntially circular contour, said upper portiim

being provided with extenalons projecting beyond the

edges of

throofh

1
tx>dy portion, the fastening means passing

opper portion, tobstantlally aa described.

933,112. FtOWBR-SUFPORTER. CHAaUM A. RinMihi,

Connersvl|le, Ind.^ Filed Oct 14. 1908. Serial No.

407.720.

1. A tfom r Bopporter comprising a ciooely-twlatad wl ra-

standard having Integral portions thereof bent to form
spaced lateial loops adapted to encircle the flower-steck

at different elevations. *

2. A floiter supporter comprising In Ita entirety, a
standard formed by a pair of wlrea doaely twisted |to>

gether, each, wire havlns integral portloas thereof bent! to

form spaced lateral loops adapted to endrele the flowtsr-

stock at dli^erent elevatlona, the lower ends of the wIns
being sspargted to form spaced supporting pronga

8. A flower supporter comprising an inverted U-shapad
standard having each of ita legs provided with integral

loopa projecting laterally therefrom and adapted to en-

circle the llpwer-stoek. I

4. A flower supporter comprising aa Inverted U-abaped

standard formed of a pair of Inter-twlatcd wires, each leg

of the standard being provided with loops projecting lat-

erally therefrom and adapted to encircle the flower-stock.

5. A flow«Br supporter comprising an Inverted U-ahaped

standard formed of a pair of inter-twlsted wires, each leg

of the stanklard being provided with integral loops pro-

jecting latdrally therefrom and adapted to endrele the

flewer-stoda

,;k?7;
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938118 BAKWt'S-OTKN LAMP. CHAaLna SoMoa.

Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Sept. 7, 1906. Serial No.

377.399.

938.110. COMBINATION SPARK GAP AND PLUG. A»^

T«va L. RTon. Paaadena. CaL Filed May 10, 1907.

Serial No. 878,870.

A baker's oven lamp comprising the combination of a

housing open at one end and havlnc its other end cylin-

drical and provided with an opening, a cylindrical casing

pivotally arranged In the hooalng and provided with a

transparent and an opaqoe wall, a handle connected with

the casing for turning it, an Immovable burner baring

fixed gaa eoanectkms Including a rotary plog Talve pro-

Tided in Its shank with a through opening, and a rod

pivoted to the casing and slldable through the opening

whereby when the caalng Is turned the rod slides through

the opening In the shank of the valve plog and turns the

latter, substantially aa described.

933.114. METAL CROSS-TIE AND RAIL FASTENER.
AMsaosi R. RcTTAii. HUlchle, Johx Adams, Scotia

Junction, CHAaLxa W. Rottaji, Ravensworth. and Ei>-

GAa RuTTAH. Mowat, Ontario. Canada. Filed Apr. 29.

1909. SerUl No. 493.00a

1. A netalUc cross tie comprising a hollow metal body

having an opan intermediate portion, the top portion of

the body being formed with a slot, an oprlght rib uniting

the top and bottom portions of the body and having Its

inner end disposed beneath said slot, means upon the tie

body to engage one base flange of a raU, a bolt having a

flat fseed portion to enter said slot In the top of the tie

body and adapted to have its head rest upon the inner end

of said rib, and a rail clamping member to engage the

other base flange of the rail, and held upon the tie by said

holt, sabstantially as described.

2. A BMtalUc cross tie comprising a hollow cast metal

body of reetangnlar form having an open Intermediate

portion, the spaced top portions of said body being formed

with slots, upright ribs uniting the top and bottom por-

tkms of the body and having their tamer ends disposed be-

neath said alots. ral! engaging bracee upon the top of tte

tie, bolts having flat faced portions to enter the Blots in

the top portions of the body and adapted to have their

heads rest npon the toner ends «( said ribs, and a com-

bined eoTer plate and rail clamp arranged over the open

totermedlate portion of the top of tiM body and adapted

to hold the rails to engagement with said braces, said

bolts paaslag through the combined eover plate and rail

clamp and secortng the latter to the body of the tie.

1. A spark plug comprising a hollow externally screw-

threaded bodv adapted to screw into the engtoe-body and

provided wl« an externally and Internally acrew-threaded

cdllar and an Internal thoolder. Insolation within the

hollow body, pacing around the insulation, a gland screw-

seated wlthta the collar against the packing to hold the

Insulation In place, a tubular body of Insulating material

around the upper end of the first insulation and having

transverse opentoga, a transparent cyltoder wlthto the tg-

bolar body and covering said openlngB, as internally acrew-

threaded aleeve screw-aeated open the external threada of

the collar and having a shoulder holding the tubular to-

snlatlng body in place, an igniter bar to the tosulatlon

within the hollow body and terminating in a point vUible

throogh said openings, and a second igniter bar extending

downwardly throogh the tubular body.

2. A spark plug compristog a hollow externally screw-

threaded body adapted to screw toto the engtoe-body and

provided with an externally and totemally screw-threaded

collar and an Internal shoulder, tosulatlon wlthto the

hollow body, packing around the insulation, a gland screw-

eeated within the collar agatoat the packing to hold the

insuUtion to place, a tubular body of toaulattog material

around the upper end of the first tosulatlon and having

transverse opentoga. a transparent cyltoder Wlthto this

tobular body and covering said openinga, an totemally

crew - threaded aleeve screw - seated upon the external

threads of the collar and having a shoulder holding the

tabular tosnlating body to place, an Igniter bar to the to-

sulatlon within the hollow body and termtoattog to a

potot visible through said openings, and a second igniter

bar extendtog downwardly throogh the tabular body, aald

second igniter bar being adjustable.

3 In a spark plug, a hollow body externally acrew-

threaded at ita lower end for insertion toto the engtoe-

body and having an totemal ahoolder and provided with

an upwardly-extending externally and totemally acrew-

threaded collar, a body of inanUtlon mounted in the hol-

low body and having shoulders, there betog packing around

the Bbonlders ; a gland inserted downwardly toto the col-

lar to hold the tosulatlon body to pUce, a second tubular

insulation body extending upwardly from aroond tiie up-

per end of the first tosulatlon body, a sleeve screw seated

upon the collar and having a aboulder holdtog the sec-

ond Insulation body to place, there being slght-opeatoff

through the second insulation body : a transparent cylto-

der wlthto the second Insolation body covering said sight-

openings, an igniter bar extending opwardly throngh the

^ t ThWiillln 1 "m tlK^S^
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flnt In^nlation and an Igaiter bar cztwdlBC downwardly

throagb the aceend Inanlatlon, tb« polnta of the Igniter

bar* being rlalble tbroagb the slgtat-openinca, and tbe ap-

per bar being adjoatable.

9 3 8,116. SWIVEL AKD BXTBNBION CONNBCTION
FOB SUCTION-PIPES OP HYDRAULIC DBSDGES.
JoHH W. atCKcrr. JacksMTllle, Fla. PUed Dec. 8,

1908. Serial No. 405.791.

7. «90<l-

i of aaMtanoe to a J^a* forming a continuation of a aide

not^ whareiy a central amgaiv angaauaed porttoa la »fi-

Tlded.

1. A flexible connection for the sactlon pipea of dredfea,

comprleing a pair of elbows, of whlcb one baa a awlrel

connection wltb tbe otber, and an extension pipe bavlng

a section fixed to tbe said swireled elbows and a section

moTable on tbe fixed section.

2. A flexible connection for the aoction pipes of dredgea,

comprising a pair of elbows, of which one has a swlrel

connection with tbe otber, an extension pipe baring a sec-

tion fixed to tbe said swiyeled elbows and a section moT-

able on the fixed section, and springs connected wltb tbe

said movable extension pipe section to allow tbe said moT<-

able extension pipe section to yield to torsional and longl-

todinsl stresses.

3. A flexible connection for tbe suction pipes of dredges,

comprising a pair of elbows, of which one has a swlTel

connection with tbe otber, and an extension pipe bsTing a

aection fixed to tbe said swiTeled elbows and a section

mounted to slide and to turn in tbe said fixed extension

pipe section.

4. A flexible connection for the suction pipes of dredges,

comprising a pair of elbows, of which one has a swItcI

connection with the other, an extension pipe barlns a sec-

tion fixed to the said swireled elbows and a section mount-

ed to slide and to turn on the said fixed extension pipe

section, and springs connected with the said moTable ex-

tension pipe section to allow tbe latter to yield to tor-

sional and longitudinal stresses.

5. A flexible connection for tbe suction pipes of dredges,

proTided with a pair of elbows, of which one has a swlrel

connection with tbe otber.

(Claims 6 to 16 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

938.117. MOUMTINO-POCKET FOB CABD8 AND THE
LIKE. WtJ.LiAM ScBAikKB, Pittsburg. Pa. Fllad Oct
29. 1907. Serial No. 399,655.

1. A blank for a mounting pocket ; comprising an elon-

gated member having a notch in <»ie side substantially

midway between its ends, gummed portions located on op-

poaite aldea of said notch and a central angular ungummed
portion defined by said gammed portions and having its

Tcrtex coincident wltb tbe vertex of said notch.

2. A Uank for a moantlnx pocket co^rtalng a member

having a notch in one side, and gummed portions located

on opposite sides of said notch and extending la each la-

8. A Man]: tor a mounting pocket comprlalng an elok-

gated SMmbfr having oppositely disposed gummed por-

tions near i^ sada. a eeotral ungummed portion defined

by Mtd guagkned porttona, and two eoarerglng creasesf-

and two c^—whereby said gummed portions SMy Iw

folded over taid ungummed portion. I •

4. A moaating pocket comprising substantially paraljel

retaining walls united along substantially right lines so
|

to provide i narrow sobsUntially triangular retalnl

space and a4 adheatve eoatlng for securing the pocket

suitable snp^rt.
6. A moaating pocket comprising snbotaatially paral)

retaining wtfls united along substantially right lines so ^
to provide |i narrow subotaatlalty triangular retaining

space, one <4 said walls comprising oTerlapplag sMmbefa,

and an adhisire coating on the exterior of said overlap-

ping membets whereby said pocket may be secured toj a
suitable snp|»ort.

988.118. B/IDIATOE. Fam> A. ScHboaaaa, Mansfle|d»

Oblo. Flied A^. 26, 1906. Serial No. 818.864.

attached to

1. In a n dlator composed of a series of tubes flue hsida

the tubes, hoods secured to said fins hesids.

cleaner bar* fitted to tbe Interior of said tubes and adapt

ed to slide back and forth brtaglng tbe edges thereof la

contact wlt^ the laaer surfaces of the tubes, a U-eha^
crank joonailed In tbe ends of the hoods one ead provided

with a sulithle crank by means of which said U-shaped

crank la ^rtlally rotated bringing tbe sides and top

thereof in cbatact with the ends and periphery of the hood.

2. la a radiator, the comblaatlon with a seriea of ta(|M»

of fine heaili ooaaectod to tbe tubes, hoods attached to itiie

floe heads, icleaner bars fitted to slide back and fortl^ in

'Bald tubes, suitable cranks joumaled in tbe ends of tho

hoods and adapted to partially rotate therein bringing ,tb»

top and sides thereof in contact with the inner surfaci of

the hooda. f damper having soluble openings and not^tes

'provided therein, a t>ell crank connected to the dsn|^r
whereby tb^ damper may be reciprocated over the opeaiMa
In the flue jheada.

f

3. In a i«dlator compoaed of^^a series of tabea, flue heads

connecting said tubes in a series, hoods secured to aaid

flue beads In such a manner aa to bring said series of tubes

sad hoods, in communication with each other, clemier

bars haviaf slots provided therein fitted to tbe interior of

said tubes

coataetlng

and adapted to be reciprocated therein, and

with tbe inner anrfacea of th« tubes, a U-
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shaped bar adapted to fit the slots of said cleaner bars and

oontact with the sides thereof, sabataatlally aa and tor the

purpose deocrilHHl.

4. In a tubular radiator, the eombtaatloa with a perfo-

rated flue bead, of a Blotted damper plate controlling the

draft in the tubea, a plurality of cleaner bars Iocsted in

the tubes and passing through the slots in tbe damper
plate, means for moving tbe damper plate independently

of tbe cleaner bars and means for moving the bars inde-

pendently of the dasaper plate.

B. Itt a tabular radiator, the combination with a slotted

damper plate for controlling the draft, of a series of

cleaner bars received In tbe tubes of tha radiator, tbe ends

of tbe bars received in and passing Warongb the slots in

the damper plate, aieans for moving tbe damper plate in

one direction ladopcadsatly of the deaaer bars and means
for moving the cleaner bars In a direction at right angles

to tbe direetlon of ssovement of the damper plate and in-

dependently thereof.

(Claima 6 to 10 not printafl la the Qaattta.]

9 8 8,119. RANOE-BOILEB STAND. Chaklss B.

SCHMiOT. Baltimore. Ifd. Filed July 7, 1908. Serial

No. 442.809
4»

1. In a tMller stand, the combination with a Itaae having
radially exteadlag arms provided with vertiesi lugs at the

upper eada of said ariM on the sides thereof and indenta-

tions la the arms between said lugs, of bearing blocks

located on said arms, said bearing blocks being of a width
substantially equal to tbe greatest thlekaeas of said anna,
said blocks baring elaatlc.depending fingers fitting between
said lags SB the srms and lags fitting la said Indentations.

2. la a boiler staad. the combination with a baae hartag
radially extending arms provided with vertical lugs at the

upper ends forming Intermediate ways, said arms baring
IndentatlOBS disposed in said ways, of bearing blocks bar-

ing elastic depending fingers adapted to fit in said waya,
said flagers barlag lugs oa their laaer sorfaces flttteg

la said ladaatatioaa

988,120. MACHINE FOB APPLTINO METAL CAPS OB
CLOBUmra TO JAEB. BDWiao D. ScKMrrr, Balti-

more, Md.. assignor to Fraak O. Tamer, Baltimore. Md.
Filed Jaa. 2.t. 1906. Serial Ne. 412.284.

1. la a machine for applying caps to jars. etc. the cob»-

blaatUai of upper and lower seetloaa of a aeallag-head.

the krvtr aeetioD being yieldingly eonaected to die apper
saetioB. a pluniper oonnactod to said upper section by a

nnlversal coaaectloa or joint, means exertlag a pressure
upoa said plttnger. aad seal -locking devlees carried by tbe
lower section of the seallag-head.

2. la a macblDs for applying caps to jara, etc, the com-

binatloa of ap0er and lower sections of a aetftlng-head.

tbe lower section being so connected to tbe upper

that It will have a universally-yielding movemsBt, a
plunger oonneetad to the upper sectloB l>y a nalreiaal

connection or joint, a sesllng-spring arranged to exert a
pressure upoa the plna^sr aad devices carried by the

lower section for eCeetlng tbe sealing of the cap.

3. In a machine for applying caps to jars, etc, the com-

bination of upper and lower sections of a sealing-bead. tbe

lower section being yieldingly-connected to ttte upper sec-

tion, a plungrr connected to said upper section by a onlver-

sal-jotnt, a sealing spring arranged to exert a pressure

upon the plunger, a sectloaally-tormed locktng-ring carried

by tbe lower section, and means for eiferting a eonstaht

pressure upon said locking-ring.

4. In a machine for applying caps to jars, etc., the 00m-

blaatloa of upper and lower sections of a sealing-bead, the

lower section being so connected to tbe upper section that

it will have a universally-yielding movement, g spring-

pressed plunger connected to tbe upper section by a uni-

versal joint, a locking-ring composed of a pTurallty of sec-

tions roekably-monnted in the lower section, said sections

being provided with inden ting-points and means normally

holding tbe ring-sections wltb an inward pressure, said

means being adapted to yield upon tbe forced entry of the

jar or bottle-head Into tha sectional ring.

5. In a machine for applying caps to jars, etc, the coa»>

,

binatlon of a two-part sealing-bead, a plunger conneetat

to the upper part by a anirersal-jolat, a locking-ring com-

posed of a plurality of sections rockably-mounted In the

lower part and provided with IndentlnK-polots, mesas car-

ried by tbe plunger for forcing tbe lower ends of said

sections outwardly, when said plunger is forced upwardly

wlthla tbe locklag-rlng sections, and means for fordag
said sections yieldingly Inward after tbe plunger has

passed the indenting-polnts, whereby said points are caused

to engage and Indent the flange of a seal or cap upoa the

loAlng-shoulder of a jar or otber vessel.

(Claima 6 to 11 aot priatsd la the Oasette.]

9 8 3,121. ODOBLES8 SBWBB BTSTBM. JaKBa M.
ScHOvnLO, Stoefctoa, Cal. Filed Sept. 8, 1968. Seirlal

No. 451,949.

1. Aa odorieas sewer system comprising a taafe attb-

BMrged beneath the soil, a plurality of pipes dispeasd

around said tank and opening into a natural sahterra-

nean water stratum In the soil, means connecting aaM
pipes with said tank at a predetermined level, as set forth.

2. An odorless sewer system eomprlslag a tank sub-

merged below the ground and having a removable cap, a
discharge pipe nmnlng obliqn^y into said tank, a trap ta

said discharge pipe, said discharge pipe discharglag ^ato

said tank below a predetermined Ikiuid level tbereta. a

wall la said taak ezteadtag apward to such predetermtaed

^.
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lerel, a ploralitT of hol« in wld w»ll below mM predeter-

mined lerel, tui outlet pipe extending outward from said

Uak below tbe Mid Uquld lerel to a p<^t In allneaMnt

f
I eoTer flrmly d^wn on aatd collar whereby aald collar

pleraenta aald #eallng Up in effectlnf a tight eloaare of th«

veaael, aabetaatially as aet forth.

[Clalma 6 tq 8 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

with aald leTel. and a pluraMty of Tertlcal plpee connected

with aald outlet pipe and with each other all at the aame

l«Tel. aa deacrlbad.

938422. CLOfJUBE FOB JABS AND THE LIKE. AMX-

ANDIB L. BCHaAy. Hlllabord, 111. Filed June 11, 1908.

Serial Mo. 487,912.

1, A Teaael cover or top baring an annular wall prorlded

with a Tent groove, and a packing gasket which la aecnred

to Mild coTer and projecta from aald annular wall below

Mid vent groove and la adapted to extend up between aald

annular wall and the wall of the veaael to cIom Mid vent

groove, the cover having provision for the eaeape of air

<rom tbe apace between Mid gaaket and Mid wall of the

cover below Mid vent groove while the cover la belag

pUced on the jar. substantially as set forth.

2. A vessel cover or top having a wall provided with a

Tant groove, and a packing gasket which la aecured to Mid

cover and projecta from Mid wall and la adapted to extend

between Mid wall and the wall of the veaael to dOM mW
rent groove when the cover has been forced Into place 00

tba jar, the cover having provision for opening Mid

groove to the atmosphere whereby tbe air can escape from

th^ jar through aald groove while the cover la being placed

on the jar. subatantlally as aet forth.

8. A tcbstI cover or top having an annular wall pro-

rlded with a vent groore, and a packing gaaket which la

swmred to the cover and projecta from aald annular wall

below Mid groove and Is adapted to extend up between

Mid annular wall and the wall if the veaael to close Mid

vent groove, said gaaket being dlaconnected from the cover

St a point adjacent to Mid vent groove whereby air can

escape from the jar through Mid groove- whUe the cover to

being placed on the jar, anbatantUUy aa aet forth.

4. The combination of a veaael having a sealing Up aur-

roondlng lU month, a cover baring an annular wall which

la adapted to surround Mid Up and to provided with a

vent groove, and a packing gasket which to secured to and

projects laterally from the cover below Mid vent groove

•ad to adapted to extend up between aald annular wall

and Mid Up to doae Mid rent groove. Mid cover being

eonatructed so that an opening Is provided between Mid

gaaket and the cover below Mid vent groore while the

cover to being placed on the Jar, anbctantlaUy aa aet forth.

6. Tbe combination of a reaael baring no external aeal-

Ing Up aurroundlng Ita mouth, and a collar which projecta

outwardly below aald Up, a corpr which to pr©vt«|ed with

an annular waU surrounding Mid Up above Mid collar and

baring a vent paaaage and wblcb to atoo provided with a

flexible gaaket adapted to be compressed between aald

annular waU and Mid sealing lip to cloee said vent paa-

sage, and means which engage Mid collar and bold Mid

%\-

^
933.123. CO|(BINED TIE-PLATE AND BAIL-ANTI^
CBEEPEB. BavaaLT B. Scott, Cleveland, Oblo. Filed

Sept. 17. 1968. Sertol Na 403,879.

1. The combination with a tto plate, of a bearing ptoti 1

for a rail supported thereby, and meana on Mid pUtM fo<

'

caoatng the liearlng plate to move transverady of tlMi

raU and to maintain Itaelf parallel with the tte plate ai 1

tlie bMring plfte to OMved. for tiie pnrpoM apectfled.

2. The combination with a tie plate. o( a bearing plati >

for a raU aup|>orted thereby, and tncUned projeetlona «
one of aald ptotes extending Into correspondingly lnellne( 1

depressions In the other plate whereby tbe bearing plat»

may have vertical and lateral movement on the tto plat)

and aald ptotte are maintained p«rnUel, for the porpo*^

apedfled.

3. The con4>lnatlon with a tte ptote having aploi

of depreaslong therein, a correopondlng aide ofMch A
said depreMl4ns being Inclined, of a ahouldcr on the til

ptote. a bearing plate supported by the Ue plate and hal-

ing projections correapondlng to the depreMlons In the tli

ptote. each og Mid projeetlona having an inclined aldj*

cooperating #lth the Inclined alda of tiie respective df
preMlona, an4 a rail supported iqwn the bearing ptote and

bcnrlng agaiitot the shoulder on the tie plate. I

4. The eond>lnation with a tto ptote having a plnraUt

of deprcMlona therein, a correapondlng side of each

said depreMlons being Inclined, <rf a ahoulder on aald

plate, a bmrtng ptote above the tte plate, a plurality

projectkma 0* the bearing ptote correapondlng In poattlcB

and number to the depressions In the tie plate, each m-

aald projectkins having an Uicllned side cooperating wltn

the Inclined glde of Ita respectlre depreMlon. a main ra^

and a guard rail supported on the bMring ptote. the ba«e

flange of the nialn raU engaging with the ahoulder on tl|e

tie ptote, adjtstabte spacing derlcM between the main a^d

guard rail, a^d splkM paMing through the tie ptote arid

engaging the ralla to hold the Mme in poaltlon. I

6. The combination with a tie plate baring a plurall^

of depreasloaa therein, a corresponding side of each M
Mid d^reMlons being lncllned,»of a ahoulder on aald tie

ptote. a bearing plate above the tte plate, a plurality bf

projeetlona o<i the bMring plate correaponaing in poaltlon

and number to tbe depreMlona In the tte ptote. each of

said projections havtaig an incUned side cooperating with

the Inclined aide of Its respective depreMkm. a main rill

and a guard rail supported on the bearing ptoU, the ba^

flange of the main raU engaging with the ahoulder on the

tto ptote, a Urace arm on tbe bMrtng plate engaging wij

the guard rfcU. adjustabte apadng devlcee between

main and gttard rail, and aplkM paaalng through the

ptote and edging the raUa to hold the mom In poaltloa.

[Clalma fllto 12 not printed In the Oaaette.]

933,124. BCfBING-MACHlNE. WnXAmo T. SnAun, Phlja-

delphla. Fa., aaalgnor to NUea-Bement-Pond Compaijy.

Jeraey C1&, N. J. FUed Jan. 26, 1908. Serial No.

1 A boriig machine comprlalng, a body, a <a»u»

mounted th^^n for rotation on a rertlcat Axto, a tool-^

mounted In jtbe body and fitted for eliding motion In t »e

line of tbe ixto of the chuck, a first Jib crane having "t̂»

^^®5P-
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asaat vertically pirated on a rertlcal asto at one aide e<

the chuck, a aecond Jib crane baring Ita aMat pivoted on

a rertlcal axto at the oppoaite aide of the chock, hoisting

and lowering mechanism at Mch of Mid cranM, a power

derlce for the actuation of aald hoisting and lowering

mechantom, and coi^llng devlcea for ooanoctlng aald

power derlc« with the bototlng and lowering mechantom

of the two cranea alternatively or almnltaneooaly, com-

bined aubeunttoUy sa Mt forth.

S. A boring machine eomprtolng, a body, ^a chock

mounted therson for rotation on a vertical axis, a tool-

bar Moontai In the body and fitted for sliding OMtlon In

tbe Une of tbe axto of tbe rnock. a first jib crane having

Ita nast vertically pivoted on a vertical axto at one aide

of the ehnek. a second Jib crane bavtag Its mast pivoted

on a rertlcal axto at the oppoaite aide of the chuck, hoist-

ing and lowering aM«lkanlsm at Mch of aald cranea, a

power derlce for the actuation of mM hoisting and lower-

ing mechantom. and eonpllng derlcM for connecting aald

power derlce with the bototlng and lowering mechantom

of the two cranes and adapted to hotot a iMd on one

crane white lowering a load on the other crane, combined

anbotanttolly aa aet forth.

988.126. LAMP-SHADE HOLDEB. WnxuM Y. B. SnLT-

XB8, Bphrata. Pa. FUed Apr. 18, 190T. Serial No.

868,422.

\t:^^^
A lamp ahade holder formed from one piece of metal

comprlalng a dlak-shaped baae. a non-yteldlng rertlcal

I>erlpheral flange formed Integral with Mid dtok. a rMlllsnt

finger projecting from Mid dtok, and aeml-rlgld coaaple-

menUl fingers Integral with Mid flange, Mch of Mid
seml-rlgld fingers comprising an Inwardly extending por-

tion and a rearwardly and downwardly extending portion

adapted to be braced agalnat aald flange upon the appli-

cation of preeaure.

933.126^ COBD-KNOTTEB. lAMna A. BHAar. Sprlng-

fleld. Ohio, aaalgnor to International Harrester Com-

pany, a Corporation of New Jeraey. FUod Mar. 29,

1909. Serial No. 486,86&
1. A knotter mi'cbsniRm Incladlng, In combination, a

rotatable cord holding member, a knotter book, a breast-

ptote baring a cord alot therein, a cord retafaiing arm,

mcAna for projecting aald arm acroM aald alot, and mMua
cooperating with 6ald roUUbte cord holding member for

morln* Mid arm In an oppoaite direction.

2. A knotter mechantom Including, in combination, a

rotatable cord holding member, a knotter hook, a breast-

plate baring a cord slot therein, a cord retaliilng ana
plrotally mounted upon Mid breast-plate, a apring opera-

tire to project aald arm acroM said alot. a atem arranged

upon Mid rotatable cord holding member ecoantric to Ito

axto and adapted to contact with Mid cord retaining arm

In a manner to more It agalnft the preHure of aald apring.

8. A knotter mechanism indudlng, in comblnatloa, a
drlrtng abaft, a knotter frame having aald abaft Joumaled
therein, a breaat-ptote aecured to aald frame and baring a
cord alot therein, a knotter hook Joumaled In Mid frame
and normally extending acroM Mk) slot, a cord retaining
arm plrotally mounted upon aald breaat-ptote, a spring
operatlre to project aald arm acroM aald alot In a BMnaer
to retain the cord In proper poaltlon to be engaged by mM
knotter book, a rotatable cord holding member, a abank
forming part of said member and joumaled in said frame,
a atem projecting downward from the lower aurfaoa of
aald rotatable cord holding aMmber and arranged eesatt-

tric to ita axto. said cord retaining arm baring a rear-

wardly extending portion adapted to contact with said

atem during a part of the rotatire . morement of aald ro-

tatable cord holding member.
4. A knotter mechanism including. In combination, a

drlrlng shaft, a luotter frame baring aald abaft Joomaled
therein, a breaat-plate aecured to Mid frame and baring
a cord a^t therein, a needle, a knotter book Joumaled In

aald frame, a cord holding mechantom. aald mechanism In-

cluding a shank joumaled in a bearing forming part of

Mid frame and in rear of aald knotter hook, a non-rota-

table cord holding member alldably mounted opon aald

ahank adjacent aald frame, an upwardly projecting atsM
arranged eccentrically - opon Mid non-rotatabto member
and intermediate aald frame in a meaner to prerent rota-

tion of aald member, a rotatable cord holding member se-

cured to tbe lower end of aald abank and adapted to ooaet

with aald non-rotatable nkember In gripping the cord, a
lerer harlng a fulcrum Intermedtote Its ends upon tte

said frame, one end of said terer engaging with the oppor
side of aald non-rotatahte memher and barlac n slot

therein adapted to receire aald ahank. the opposite end
of Mid lerer t>elng adjuatably and yieldingly connected

"with aald frame.

6. A knotter mechantom Indudlng, In combination, a
drlrlng abaft, a knotter fraoM harlng aald ahaft Joumaled
tiiereln, a breaat-ptote aecured to Mid frame and harlng a
cord slot therein, a needle, a knotter book Joumaled In.

aald frame, a cord holding roechanlam, aald mechantom In-

cluding a ahank Joumaled In a bearing forming part of

aald frame and in rear of Mid knotter hook, a non-rot»-

tabte cord holding member alldably mounted upon aald

shank adjacent aald frame, an upwardly projecting atem
arranged eccentrically upon aald son-rotatabte membar
and intermediate Mid frame in a manner to prerent rota-

tion of Mid member, an angular boM at the baM of aald

stem, a rotatable cord holding member secured to the

lower end of said shank and adapted to coact with aald

non-rotatabte BMmber if gripping the cord, a tovsr baring

a fulcrum totermedtote ito ends upon Mid frame, one end

of ssld lerer engaging with tbe upper side of saM non-

routabte member and baring a slot thereto adapted to

receire aald abank and aald angutor boaa, an opening la

tite oppoaite end of aald terer, a eet >ecrew reeeirod hf

.^^:S^K
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Mid op«nlag and werewed into Mid frame. Mkl aet acrew

luiTtng a head portfon and a aprlos <^eratlv« between Mid
head and the lerer in a manner to ^csm tbe l*tt«r timard

the frame. J>

» 3 8 , 1 2 7 . TOBACCO-SPEARING MACHINE. HltAM

Bbinn. Baton. Ohio. Filed Sept. 9. 1908. Serial No.

4B2.S08.

1. In a machine of tbe class described a tobacco holding

derlce, a support therefor, means to sapport a tobacco

stick, a feeding derioe conatmcted and arranged to im-

pale the tobacco upon the stick and to intermittently

advance tbe tobacco holding derlce when a tobacco atalk

la in place.

2. In a machine of the class described a tobacco holding

device comprising a slide provided with a series of iron

galdes, having means for holding a tobacco stick and pro-

vided with a V shaped notch, the apex of which terml-

aatea In tbe stick holding means.
3. In a machine of the class described a feeding device

comprising a plunger, operating means therefor a plunger

bead or feeding device monnted npon the plonger having

a V shaped notch therein, in combination with tbe hold-

ing device, aaid holding device being provided with an
oppositely disposed V shaped notch adapted to coOx>erate

with the notch in the plonger head or feeding device so

as to center the tobacco atalk In a predetermined position.

4. In a machine of the claM deacrlbed a tobacco hold-

ing device, provided with means to sapport a tobacco

stick and having notches adapted to receive and center

tobacco stalks and meana to Intermittently advance tbe

tobacco holding device.

5. In a machine of the claM described a frame, a tobacco

holding device slldlngly mounted thereon, said parts being

provided with meana for holding a tobacco stick, a ra-

dprocatlng plunger adapted to coOpenrte with tbe tobacco

holding device to force the tobacco npon tbe stick.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

983,12a. HOT-AIB HEATER. Robbbt L. SHoar. ros-

torta, Ohio, assignor, by mesne assignments, to Harrey
B. Llnhart and Cortla C. Unhart. Filed Nov. IS, 1906.

. Serial No. 348,582.

1. The combination, with a floor, of a hotmlr haatar

bavlng a drum, means for heating Mid dram, a second

dram surrounding the flnt mentioned dram, and spaced

therefrom, a third drum surronndlng both drams and
eonatrteted at Ita apper end. and mMa« tor eansing ths

cold, air to psM downwardly outside the third dram,
whereby tbe heated air passes upwardly between said

drama and is directed away from tbe floor.

2. Tbe combination, with a floor, of a hot air heatar

luiTlng a dram that is closed st Its oppar endi' a cylinder

snmmndlng said dram and spaced therefrom, Tanea ffl-

Tlding tbe space between tbe drum and cylinder Into a

plurality of flues, thereby affording an extended heating

sorface, a second drum sarfoundlng and spaced from aald

cylinder, aald second dram being constricted at lta*upper

end for Averting the heated air from the floor, meana for

thMtlng the irst^ mentioned dnun, and

porting Mid Irama, cylinder and beating

of the r^om^to ba teated.

for aof-

from tb^

3. In a ho^ air bMtsr, a casing, m dram supported wltl-

In the Mid cising In such position as to afford a pasaai •

for air beneMth the dram, aald dram being closed at 1 a

upper end a|id having an opening In its lower end. a

bni;}er so lomted with respect to the Mid opening In tl e

dram ^» to rause the flame to pass within the dram, a

device mounted within the dram above tbe heater f^r

spreading th# flame toward the aldM of tbe dram, a plbe

leading into
;
Mid drum above said spreading device far

conducting the products of combustion from tbe heater,

and an open-ended drtun surrounding the first mentioned

dram and spkeed therefrom, said open-ended dram beUt*

conatricted u Its upper end, tbe space between the dran^s

affording a passage for hot air and the space between tl^e

open-ended dram and tb« easing affording a paaaage fir

cold air.
I

I

4. In a ho^ air heatar, a eaatng. a dram anpported with-

in the Mid <»8lng in such position as to afford a paasa|e

for air bene#tb the dram. Mid dram being closed at its

upper end a^d having an opening In ita lower end, la

bnraer ao looted with reapect to the said opening in the

dram aa to traow the flame to paM within the dram, a

funnel-shaped member saoonted within tbe drum abofe

tbe burner |or apreading the flame toward the sidea bf

the dram, ^ pipe leading into' Mid dram above aald

spreading number for conducting the products of coSi-

bustion frots the heater, and an open-ended drum Bqr-

rounding the first mentioned dram and spaced therefro«i.

said openrcnfled dram being constricted at its upper epd,

tbe space between the drama affording a paaMge for hftt

air and the ,apace between tbe open-ended dram and the

easing affoning a paaMge -for cold air.

6. In a b«t<alr hMter, a eaaing that ta anpported frdm

the floor ofj tbe room to be hMted, aald caalng belhg

dosed at Its! lower end, bracketa aecared to the lower ehd

of tbe caali^ within tbe Mma, a heating dram moont^

npon Mid hracketa, a burner for heating said dra|

and an open-ended dram alao supported upon aald bracketa.

Mid open-en^lcSl drum surrounding and being spaced frdm

the heating Iram, for the purpose specified.

(Claims 6 'to 12 not printed in tbe Qa^^tte.]

i93.*t.lS9. Ain - HANDLING APPARATUS. WILLIAM H.

Smallct snd Eooab Hattom, Havana. IlL Filad Jan.

28, 1909. i Serial No. 474.778. I

' 1. An aaU handling apparatus comprising ralla, tormmg

t traaway, in an ash pit, a cage faralabcd with wbefls

fltted to, ni4 on said rails, * dumping backet adapted to

be looaeiy received by mM cage, and meana fOr raising

and lowering Mid backet and for swinging it from oVer

Mid pit to • dnmpiag poattloa artde from the pit.
|

2. An ast handling apparatus usMg rtslig an aah-Mt

provided nefr Ita top with ralla. a cage pnvMed near \f

top with wieala fltted to ran on saM rails, a dvmpite

jfigiS^^^^^
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«4Byt«« to bs losssly rse^vsd hf mM
isr Hdalat ud lewertiif saM backat sad Ibr

& U ft anrt, a MhvBk. ft pfttat havtet ft ^mA, m fOrt*

itad with mSktmt

covering ths hsn«
ami a prsCsetlat

It end
Siting over

oftbs
fabrte.

tag It from svsr snld ^t ta ft damping postttan asids from

the pit. .

>
988,180. INTERLOCKING HOOK FOB WIRE FABRIC.

Oabt B. Smith. IfinnMpolla, Minn. Filed Dec. IB.

1908. Serial No. 467.022.

J

1. A fabric eomprlaing ad)aeant eablea. a hook flsed

at Ra ahank to Mch cable, MCb hook having a head which

engages the adjacent cable, and which straddtoa the ahank

of ths hsdk mounted upon the adjaeent cable.

2. A fabrte cpmprialng adjacent cablM having atranda

la apprazimatc parallel relatloa, a book mounted upon

MCb cable and having a shank end clenched about the

parallel stranda of tbe cable, Mch hook having a hMd
which engages the adjacent cable and strnddlM tbe ahank

9t tha hook mounted apon the aald adjacent cable.

988,lfL DART. OnoMB W. SurrH, Daboqna, Iowa.

Filad Dsc IB, 1908. Serial No. 467.64ft.

988.188. BLECTRIC-UOHT riXTURK. Tsaooon
SMITH. Chicago, IlL. aailsBor t« Thso. Smith Mftsntfte-

taring Company. Chleacs. IlL, a Corporation of lUlnalk

Filed Oct. S. 1904. Serial Mo. 226,919.

.

1. Tha comMaatlon with a ahank. of a point having a

bead, aald head being brougbt Into engagement with an

sad eC tha ahank, and a flexible materUl infolding aald

hMd aad ths aadfortloa ol ths ahaak ftad ascarsd ts ftftld

V

2. The eemblnatloa wMh s shank, of a point havtag a

head In engagsmaat with an end of tha ahaak, a flahrte

having adheslvs omtarlal applied thareto. aald fahrte in-

fWdlag tha head and tha adjacaat psrtlsa aC ths shaak.

and adbertag to aald rtwak.

146 O. O.—

8

1. A fixture oomprlaing a lamp aoefcet, two earvad sop-

porting parts thsrsfor plvotad to«sthsr ead to and. a rod

pivoted to one part aad fricttoaally damped to tha other

part so as to bold said parte In.poaitlon to form a eoatta-

ooaa carve.

2. A flxtare eomprlaing a lamp aockst, a tnbe to which

It la connected, a aupportlng part ts which aald tabs la

plvotally connected, a rod having two polnta of attach-

BMBt, one a pivotal ooaasctlon to aald aopporting part aad

tha otlmr a frlctloaal connection to aald tube, aaid rod

having Ita ptojaetlng sad tias so aa to adjuat ItMlf to tha

varlooB rslativa pooltloBa of the tabs and tha aupportlng

part.

8. A flxtnr* eomprlaing a lamp aoeket, a hollow taha to

which It la oonnsetsd. a sapport to which Mid tube Is plv-

otally attached, a conductor contained within aald tuba, a .

rod plvotally eonaocted to Mid sapport and extending In

proximity to said. tobe. a projsetloa on said tube provided

with a clamping part through which ths and of the rod

projscta and which dampa tlie rod m « to hold ths taha

in any glvaa poaltlon aad yet permit BMVsaMat of ths

tahs whsa force is applied thareto, the Md s< said rod

balag Cms so as to rallevs tike rod of lateral strain when

the ralatlve poaltlon of tlM tuba aad the support la varied.

4. A flxture comprising a hollow cylindrical part, a
aopporting device projecting therein, a boahing aarroond-

lag ths aapportlBc dsvloe aad projaetlac lata tha eylla-

drkal part, aald cylladrlcal part havlag an elongated atot

a sersw in said slot adapted to lock ttie bashing aad sap-

port tagethOT. Mkl screw being frM to atove sldswkH la

ths slot to permit rotatloa of the aopport.

ft. A flxtare oomprlaiag two boUow tobM plvotally caA-

actad togathsr. aa sacaglag place at ths sad a< aaa taha

to which the other tnba la plvotally eoaaactsd. a Ifttsvallr

projecting lag on said engaging piece, a rod plvotally csa-

neeted to said lug. Mid rod being frlctlonally

with tho tnbe pivoted ta aald eagaglag ptoci

or aald rod balag fraa.

(Clalma 6 aad 7 Mt ptiatsd la the Oaaetta.1
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9S8.188. PBOCE88 OF TRBATIMO nUC 0RB8.
BUCK T. BmrssB, Oak Part, IlL, aMlgMr, t^

tgaoMBta, to Electric Metal* Company. tHilcafo. JIL. a

Corporation of West Virginia. Filed Jane 28. 1900.

Serial N^ 269,541.

lead la nolfea condition at a dlataace trma each other it*

arra aa aU^trodea, electrlcaUy onlttoff aald bodlea of kfd
by a bath of moltoi alag floated tbereon, cradnally feedlpf

Mid ore, tofetber with carbon and aa alkaline ozld flax

onto aald alto bath In the abaenee of air. and paaalnff 'pn

eleetrle cw^t froB one of eald bodlea of lead to the ether

throofh aall alac anfllelent to maintain the alac at a
taaparatorv betwaan the TOlatUlntlon tanparatwaa 'of

laad and aliic. the matala batag thereby radneed and ae^
rated, the ^e Tolatlllalng and rlalng abore the bath,

while the l«ad In a meltaa atate alnks throogh the b^th
and jolna the lead electrodea.

[Claim 9 not printed In the Qaaettaw]

1. The bereln-deecrlbed proceea of treating atne-laad

orea. In which the ore la emelted with carbon upon a alag
bath which la floated opon a molten lead electrode In an
electric fomaca from which air la azdndad, electric cor-

rmt being paaaed throngb the alag between lald molten
electrode and a eeeond electrode In contact wltb the alag,

and the temperature thereby maintained at a point be-

tween the Tolatllizatlon temperatnrea of lead and ilnc;

whereby the orea of lead and alnc are reduced and the
metala eeparated, the lead alaklng throogh the elag to add
to eald electrode, while the ilnc la Taperlaed and aepa-

rately collected.

2. The contlnnoaa proceaa of treating alag forming orea

containing alnc and lead, whfeh eonalsta In pre-heattng the

ore wltb carbon to drlye off iaaea and to atart tbtf proceaa

of radoctlon. that contlnolng the redaction In an electric

fomace In the abaenee of air. at a temperatoM nfllelent

to TOlatlllte the sine without Tolatlllalng the lead, eald

ore being mixed wltb carbon and with Iron, alllca and lime

In ench proportione aa to form a alag at eald temperature,

eald mixture being fed opon a bath of said elag in the far-

nace, an electric cnrrent being paaeed tbroo^ aald alag to

maintain eald temperatore, collecting the reduced and
Tolatlllaed alnc, remortng the other prodacta of melting
and adding further cbargee from time to time, Indodlng
quantitlee of carbon in exceee of the amount required tor

redaction, wlthont Interrupting the operation or admit-

ting air.

8. The contlnooua proceaa of treating alag-formlng oraa

containing alnc and lead, which conalata In mixing eald

orea In each proportlona, with ilag-fbrming material, 'aa

to produce a elag which forme at a temperature between
the Tolatillaatlon tmiperaturee of sine and of lead, amelt-

Ing aald mixture with carbon In the abaenee of air In an
electric furnace, maintaining a inpply of aald mlztnre In

aald fomace by adding freah chargea from time to time,

remoTlng the prodacta of ameltlng while conducting the

operation, whereby the metala are reduced and eeparated

and the formation of slag from said mixture prerenfa the

temperatnre of the furnace from rlalng to a point at which
considerable qaantltiea of the lead would TOlatlUse.

4. The eentlnaoaa proceaa of treating alag-formlng waa
containing alnc and lead, which conalata In pre-beatlng the

ore with cartwn to drive off gaaea and to start the pro cess

of reduction, then contlnnlng the reduction In an tiectrte

. famace In the abaenee of air, at a temperatnre auttdent

to TolatUlae the alnc without Tolatlllalng the lead, said ore

being mlxad with carbon and with Iron, alllea and Uma In

anch preportloaa as to form at said toaiperature a high

lime slag, such mixture being fM upon a bath of said slag

In the furnace, paaalng an electric current through said

alag bath anfltelant to maintain aald tanparature, collect-

ing and eondenalng the radneed and T^atillaed sine, re-

moTlng the other prodacta of smelting and adding freah

chargea from time to tlaae. Including quandtleB of carbon

allghtly In eaceaa of the asMmnt raqnlrad for raductloa«

without tntarmptlng the oparatloa or adaalttlng air.

5. Th* herein daaerlbed pi oeaM of treating laad'-alne

which conatsta bi malntalnlni two aeparata bodlea of

"7

088.18^ VACHINB
8010. li«xleo,

lfo.4da.ll8.

/CTX

FOR SOWING 8BBD.
FUed Dee. 18. IMS.

rou>*io

L-^\^:iiciiff'MW'«:L>

:

vr^tTA:

a ^•Ic* of the

i£& y^r

± ahiftonaiad

1. In a ^erlee of the character dsoerlbad, the eombva-
tlon with $ aultaMe enpportlng frame, of a rock
drill teeth Connected to aald rock abaft, a bop
to rock on ^aald frama. dellrery tabea adapted to rocfej ta

onlaon wltl^ said hopper and to raoelTe the eeed therefr^ai.

meana for aimnltaneoualy rocking aald parta, meaas fbr
locking said parta and holding them In their adjusted po-
sition, and meana fbr eontrolllag the feed of the eeed ftom
the hopper to the dellTery tnbea, anbatantlally aa deecrlbed.

2. In a tnachlne of the claaa described, the combina-
tion wltb tke main supporting frame, of a rock abaft, drill

teeth connaeted to said rock shaft, a faed hopper oMnuited
to rock on the frame, dellTcry tubee connected to the leed

hopper, ad'operatlng lerer connaeted to both the feed hop-

per and rodk abaft arhereby tha/'way be rocked In nniaon,

a locking 4eTlee connected to the rock abaft, and a aepa-

rata locking dcTlce for rigidly connecting the ftoed bo0per
with the f^aaie. anbatantlally aa deecrlbed.f^ama.

088.185. GUN-LOCK. Jaum Brioni. Da Pofa.

FUed Ai^. «. IMS. Serial No. 44T.M0.
'

;

In a flrMrm, the combination with the atotik. a«d a
trigger, of a eafety elide, the said slide haTlng a down-

wardly ami forwardly projecting ftngar formed wlt^ a

atepped refeaa, a plToted lodUng finger aeated In the bald

recaaa. th4 lower end of the finger engaging with the

trigger blnde, whereby to prerent moTessent of the trig-

ger, and a spring-preaaed rod connected with the finger of

the aUde and slldable to^bt stock, the said rod projadting

at one end beyond the bntt of the stock, moramant oft the

rod in one direction eerTlng to awing aald locking fihgar

out of engagement with aald trigger Made.

988.186. CHAFINO-DISH. BiOMonn tnanao and k<io-

im. BTMaaatra^a, Nei|. Tork. N. T.. aaalgaoca t» I.

Btemau; * Company, New Teik, M. T. FUad PebJ IB.

190B. ierlal No. 24T.888.

1. In a chafing dlah, the eossbinntion with a hot nktar

dlah. of a9 enameled food pan haTlng an attached hsgidle

theraon afi^ nstendlng ontaide of the hot water dlah. and
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a separable p»«>'^»' ootst. the aald eoTor engaging with

the edge of the food pan and forailng a done Joint there-

with with the handle projecting below the eorer.

2. In a chafing dlah. tbe combination with a bot water

dlah. of an enameled food pan baTing an attached handle

thereon extending ontaide tbe bot water dlah and a aep-

arable annular coTer, tbe said coTcr engaging wltb tbe

edge of the food pan and tormlig a doae Joint therewith,

tile aald eorer baTlng a depending portion, which oon-

eeala tbe outer edge of tbe food pan tbe handle projecting

below the eorer.

8. In a chafing dlah. the combination with a hot water

dish, of an enaoMled food pan haTlng tlie hortaontally

projecting flange 11, and the upward extending portion

12. tbe eald flange reattng upon the bot watar dlah, and an

annular eoTer which reeta upon the flange 11 and engagee

with tbe projecting portion 12.

4. In a chafing dUb, tbe combination with a hot water

dlah. baring an outward extending flange, ai^ enameled

^ food pan haTlng an outwardly extending flange portion

engaging with the hot water dlah, the said flanged por-

, tlon of tbe food paa being re ceeeed and a handle attach-

ment located within the reeeaa and eecured to the food

pan gad between the two flaagaa.

5. In a chafing dlah. a food pan, haTlng a tubular

handle attachment secured thereto, tbe pan and attadi-

ment being enameled, and a aheath of unenameled otetal

aurrounding a portion of tlw attachaant

988.187. BIJBCTEIcVLAlHm. DAifiH. D. Swnii. Chl-

m. Filed Jane 17, 1906. Serial No. 440.71S.

1. Tha combination of a knife awlteh oomprlalag tta-

tlonary Jawa and a isoTahle blade arranged to oo-act with

tbe Jawa. a aector attached to the blade to turn there-

with, anch sector prorlded with a raosas, a roUtable

abaft h t«*r tooth arranged to engage with tha raesaa on

the aector. such gear tooth arranged to be tamed In a

drde concentric to tbe abaft by tbe intatiM of a«eh

Bhatt, a plTotally mooatad lerar. tha plTot wheraof la ar-

ranged to be tarred In a drele eoMMtrlc to the abaft on

the ivtatioa of the abaft, atopa arranged to limit tbe

BOTament of tbe loTer 00 Ita plTot and a -apring arranged

to yieldingly hold the lOTor In poaltion against one of the

atopa, a plTotally mounted abutment and a connection be-

tween the abutment and tbe awitcb blade, such lerar,

abntmant and switch blade rel«4lTely asaoclated ae that

the and of tbe loTor la mored Into contact with tbe abvt-

meat and sncb eod Is held troat roUtlag nntU th* ptTOt

of the lerar drawa the end thereof under tbe end of the

ahiilmeat and the remaining atop arranged to force tbe

aad of the leTer under the abntmeat and turn such abot-

Bient on ita plTot. aad ntt vrtag arranged to return tbe

loTar to Ita initial pealtloa aa the end of the lerar awToa

binder the abutment : subetcatlally ae deecrlbed.

2. The eomblnation of a base, atandarda on tbe baa^ a

ub-baae, on the standarde, wltb spring Jaw* on tbe sob-

baaa, a terminal to tbe aprlng Jawa, a switch blade ar-

ranged to be turned Into and o«t of electrical engage-

neat wtth the spring Jawa, a terminal on tbe aab-baaa

to the blade, a abaft retatably sBoantad in ^e atandarda.

a lerer, a plrot on whidi the lerer U mounted, andt plTot

Boontad on tb* lAtaft to ba moTcd la a drde by tbe rota-

tion of the shaft a stop and a ^>ring, soab spring at-

tached to tbe IcTcr and arranged to yieldingly maintain

anch lever In contact with tbe stop and with tbe lerer ex-

tending radially from tbe abaft, an abutment, a plTot on

which the abntmeat la mounted aad a connection be-

tween the abutment and the blade ao that rotatkin of tiia

abutment In one direction morea the blade out from elae-

trlcal contact with the aprlng Jawa, and anch leTer and

abutment relatlTdy asaoclated so that rotation of the

shaft moTee the end of the leTer agalnat the abatsMat aad

such abutment holds tbe end of the lerer until the plTot

of such IcTer moTca to draw such end under such abut-

nant dad the moT«Mat of the loTcr nnder tbe abutment

tdme the abutment on Ita plTot 4n the direction to moT*

tbe blade out of contact with tbe q>ring Jaws; snbataa-

tlally as deacrtbed.

8. Tbe eomblnation of spring Jaws proTldad. wltb a

terminal, a moTable blade proTlded with a terminal aad
,

anmnged to co-act with tbe Jawa, a aector proTlded with

a reooae conneded to tbe moTable blade to SMUTe tbM**-

wlth. a rotatabic abaft a gear tooth connected to tbe

shaft and arranged to enfage wltb the recess oa the aao-

tor. a leTer piTotally mennted and eeanected to tha abaft

ao that rotation of the abaft moToa the piTot la a drde

eoacentrle with the diaft means to limit tbe ottOTesMnt

of tba larvr m It* ptTot means to yieldingly bold tb*

lerer In Ita Initial poaitioa, a piTotally mounted abntaaent

•ad a connection between the abutaMat and tbe blade ao

that BoreaMttt of the abutment in one direction on Ita

piTOt moT«a tbe blade, and auch lerer and abutment rela-

tlTely arranged ao that rotation of til* abaft aarrlea tbe

end of the leTer against the abutment and auch l«Ter la

hdd by the abutnMnt to Increase the tanalon of tbe spring

nntU tbe plTOt of th* lerer U carried by tbe rotation of

the abaft to bring the end of tbe lerer to the under aide of

the abutment to permit tbe apriag to force the l*T*r to Ita

iaitial poaitioa and more the abutment on ita plTOt ; snb-

staatiaUy as deacrlbed.

4. Tbe combination In an electrical iaalwr prorldad

with spring Jaws and with a plroted blade arranged tn be

moTod Into and out of contact with tha spring Jawa, of a

plTotally mounted abutment a connection between th*

abntmant and tha blade, a lerer, a rotatable abaft a eoa-

nectlon between th* lerer and tbe abaft a tVH^M •*•

raaged to yieldiagly hold the IcTor tn its laltlal poaitioa

aad ao that one end thereof la moTod Into contact wltk tbe

ahvtawt by tbe rotatioa of tha abaft and each end ia

tlkereby held to SBOTe the lerer from Its Initial podtloa

and Increase the tenaion of tlie spring ap<M tha eontlnnad

rotation of tbe shaft nntil anch end la drawn from tlie

abutment to permit thy ratnm of tbe loTer to Ita initial

position by tbe spring, and anch lerer and abntment ar-

ranged ao that the return of th* lerer to ita laltlal poal-

tion morea the abntment and foreaa the blade oat of

engagement with tbe aprlng jawa; anbatantlally aa d*-

erllMd.
•'s. A morabl* abntmfnt proTidod with an and aad with

aa tadlned nnder taee. aad a switch eonaiaring of aprlng

jgwa and a moraMe blade, aaeh blade arranged to daaa

tb* awlteh when fbroed between tbe jawa, in eemblna-

:*«« ,ji>:\i^ ^
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tl«n wftb a piTot trmfed to matt tn a gim path, a

lever maanted on the ptv«t, xMaiia to rteWagly hoM the

lerw la a datarmtaad poaltlon. meaaa to mora tb« piTot

aloac Ha <latefmlue< path and brtais tba lerer Into eoataet

wltli tba end of the abatneat and to eeotlnoe the marm-

aient of the plrot to brtdg the lerer Into contact with tha

iadlnad nnder face of tha abntmaat and mart anch ahot-

MBt, the ttoraMe ahataent and the moTable blade rata-

tfvelT aaaoetated ao that aaeh moTtef of tha abatmoit

foraea the blade oat from between the aprtef Jawa aad

opena the aarlteh.

(CMai 6 not printed te the Oaaetta.] ^ '

•S8.1S8. CLBYII. Joaa W.
Mlau, Meant Sterling, K7.

rial Ma 4«4.791.

SwaniAM aad
Fifed Mar. 20, 1000.

O.

8a-

1. A elerla embodylnc aa apertared head, a derrls ring

wgaflBf therewith, a hH^lnf pin for tha deirla ring. saM

losing plB harlng a vertical and rotating moTeaeat to

the nnloeklng poeltlon and means for preToatlng the ro-

tating morement oatll the rertleal aoTaient la com-

pleted.

2. la eomblnatloa with a draft bar, an adjoatable

elerla embodying an apertared bead, an adjoatable elevla

ring, and a alagle lode for aecnrlng the cIctIb and ring In

their adjaated poaltlona, aald lock harlng meana tat mv
portlng It In Ita naloekad poaltlon.

8. A elerla, an adjnatable elerle ring, aad a lock for

eecartag the cleTla ring ia Ita adjaetcd poeltSmia, said lodi

harlng meana for anpportlag It and praraatlng Ita wlth-

V^drawal In Ita anlocfced poaltlon.

4. In eoBhlnatlon with a draft bar, an adjaatable

elerla, and a lock to aeeore it in Ita adjaated poaltlona.

Mid lock harlng means for auppMtlng it in ita nnlocked

poeltloB, «aid means preventlog ito rotation la Ita lodced

poaltlon.

5. In combination with a draft bar, aa adjoatable

elerla, aad a lo^ te retala it la Ita adloated poaltloaa.

Mild lock being non-detachable wlthoat rotating whan In

Ita oalaeked poaltlon.

{Clalma d to 12 not printed in the Oaaette.]

7. »9d1-

' a whip
owvabia

lag a ptwai^e plate In the aodcet engageaMe

when Introdiced teto the aochet, a tneOoa

into the socket to engage the whip, mm a .

ootalde of th* aoeket and conaectad between ita cada tharb-

to, said lerer spring harlng eeaneetlon at Ita oppeatte enda

with the prafmre plate aad IHetkm ahoe for the parpoia

deaerlbcd.

038,1S9. ANTinilCTlON AIXOT. KwaiQoa A- TOU-

ODA, Albany, N. Y. Filed Jan. 11. liWO. Serial Mo.

471,677.

1. An antifriction bearing alloy containing lead, ead-

mlom and magnesiom.

2. An antifriction bearing alloy containing a reUtirely

man proportion of magnealom and relatlrely large pro-

portions of cadmlom and lead

3. An antifriction b«arlng alloy containing ' cadmlom
and lead both hardened by tbe preaence of magnealom.

4. An antifriction bearing alloy containing a relatlrely

small proportion of magnesiom, a relatlrely larger propor-

tion of cadmlom, and a larger proportion of lead than of

eadmitotm.

08S.140. WHIP-SOCKET. AaxHua R. TOTTLa, SterHng,.

Ifehr. raed Dec. 12, IPOe. Berfal No. 407.249.

1. la combination, a whip eocket. and whip holding

meana applied to aald aoefceC, laid holdtag meana comprla-

.<_

2. In eomblnatloa, a whip ao^et, and whip holding

means therdfor comprls^ a preaaore plate piroted in \ ha

socket at its lower portion, a frietlonal shoe morable to-

ward and ftom the inner wall of the sodcet £nd moonjcd

abore said Dreasore plate, a bracket projecting from iha

socket, a lefer spring ootalde of tha socket aad harlng Its

opper end connected with the friction shoe and harlng ilta

lower end plrotally connected with tbe preaaore pl^ta,

whereby wlten tbe preaaore plate la engaged by a whip re-

ceived In the socket the friction shoe will be caoaed to ea-

gage said whip, and spring means coaetlng with tha leVer

spring to bald tbe friction shoe normally oot of operaaira

position. I

8. In eomblnatlOD, a whip socket, and whip holding

means therafor comprising a bra^et projecting ootwardly

from tbe saeket, a lerer eprlng. tbe Intermediate portloa

of which pdaaes through ^d bracket, a friction aboe don-

nected wltV the opper end of the lerar aprlag and nior4bla
' to eagage i whip to the aockat, a preaaore pUte piro^ted

at ita oppdr end within the lower portion of tbe aodket

and baring a loop at its lower end, the lower end of tha

lerer spring being bent laterally so as to paas Into |the

aoeket and, thence being bent to form a haok eagaglny a

loop in tim pressure plate, wharsby wbaa the prea^ia

plate is engaged by a whip the lerer sprtag will force the

friction sh^ agalnat the whip, aad a spring moonted on

the'hnrer Bortlon of the lerer spring between the prea^ua

plate and adjacent wall of the aoeket to normally

the frietloa ehoe oot of operatlre poaltlOB.

. RBFBIOERATOB.
Idaha FUed Joly

WnxuM B. naoimW*
18. 1006. Barlal Na.

088,14
Mean
44S.240.

1

I

1. la a ^rlgerator harlng an lee reeetrtng openla^ fca

one of Ita trertleal waltt, aa lea tray, a plorallty of bara

la part sopportlng said tray, gaarfl strlpa carried by tha

bars and lerming goidea for the blocka of lee, tbe ohter

edges of a4eh ttripa serrlng also as sheiraopports. i

2. In a refrigerator harlng an ice recatring epenlM la

one of It* rertlcal walla, a eaalng. an lee tray. bar4 la

part aapp^rilag tbe tray, inclined atrlpa harlng epenlBga

^or the paiaage of the ban aad aerrfag a* gaarda toij tha

;i^iii^^«^^
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block Af lee, the outer edgea of

aapporta. deuehable shelrea, aad
atrlpa faralag ahalf ' 088,148. CAR-BOOF. Bujamui 8. WAaaaa and Saamb

00 the inner waUa I Haaawr, Detroit, Mich., aaalgaora to Hotahlaa Oar

t
BaoOng Company. Detrait, Mich., a CorpepitloB of Mlakt-

gan. FUad Jane 0. 1006. Serial Mo. 880.074.

of tbe casing Of the refrigerator for the si^port of the

oater ends of aald abeli

•88,141. FLOWBB BTAMD OB BACK. Jacob VoOT, New

RocheUa, N. T. FUed Jan. 26. 1000. Serial Mo. 474,803.

1. la a stand aad rack, the eomMaattoa with aa ap-

rlght, of angular frassea with spam at their enda adapted^

to ba dHaaa lata tha apright, cooaectlng means betwsaa

the fiawTT aad a rack at tlM top of the oprtght.

a. la a stand and rack, the oomblnatlaB with aa np-

rlght of wood, of wire angular pleeeo with spars at their

to ba drtren Into the upright, a ring connecting the

I a rack at the top of tha apright.

8. la a ataad and rack, the eomhtoatlaa *wlth an ap-

right 9t weod hariag rinim about its aada. of sopports of

•t at aagles and harlnc eyes at the point of inter-

a ring adapted to paas through the eyea, and a

apoasd of wire brackets at the upper ead af tha

apright.

4. la a ataad aad raelL the eombtaatloB wttb an ap-

right a( woad harlng rlnga aboat Its eadi. of wire angle

pteeea taraUag aupports and aecnred to the end of the ap-

rlghta by spara, a riag wHbln the angles of tbe wire pteeea,

a^ whra aa^ plaeea at the top of the upright anpportlag

a rack.

t. la a ataad aad rack, the eomblnatloa with a woodea

aprlfht, of aagular foot pieces attached to the lower part

af laam bf vuia, a rlag ooonectteg the faat pleasa, aa-

•ttaehed to tbe upright by swans of apars

by a ring which cndrdas the aaM aprtght aad

fCMHi f ta • nat prtatad ! tha Oaaatta.}

la a car roof, a metal sheet baring a cODtlnoooa Satfb
extending around the top and aides thereof, .aaM $$»m
being prorlded with open crimpe therein ad^eeat tha

eoraers of the sbeet.

§88,144. , PORTABLE DRILL-DRIYER. THOMAh 8. Wa*-
aoa, Milwaokea, Wla. FUed Sept. 1, 100& Serial Ma.

888,000.

A drtll-drtrar oemprtsiag a motor«aalng niriag a

trally diapoaed hnhaxtaaslon at oaa and and a oeatraUy

dlspoaad fixed not at the oppoalte ead. aa end-thruat baU-

bearing at the outer ead of the hah-axtraalon, a collared

tool-^ucklng sleere fitted into said hub-exteasioa adapted

to be oppooed by lU end-thruat baU-becrlng. tha tool-

chucfclng sleere being prorldad with a gear at Ita laaer

ead. a partially hollow shaft mounted In bearlaga aoD-

centrtc with said tool-dio^lng sleeve and fixed nut, the

partially hollow abaft being free to hare end-play in Its

bearluigs indepeadent of the aforeaald tool-chocking sleera,

an aitiature carried by the shaft la gear-oonneetlon with

tbe tool<bocktng sleere, and a spindle in threaded engaga-

meat with said fixed not, the apindle being normally neatad

within tiie hollow portion of the abaft but Ind^waidaat

thereof.

0S8,14ft. COMPOSITION OK MATKBIAL FOB AMD
PBOCBSS OF MAMFFACTURB OP RAILBOAI>-Tia8,
POSTS. AMD SIMILAB ARTICLB8. FaAHB WaCKaBLV.
St. D«rt«i. Pa. FllafiMay8a.l007. Barlal Mo. 87B.S1S.

1. A htadlag or esaMStlag material compeuadefl of

coAl-tar. dead aU. hard ptteh aad ctvahad aUleaoaa aata-

rlal. sobetaatlally aa herein aet forth.

2. A Madl^c or cemenfttag aMtarial eesapeoadea of aoal-

'

tar, dead oil. haid ptteh aad cmahud slag. sabataaMallp «a

ast fatth.
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S. A btndlBg or eeoMBtlng uuiterUl eompoonded of ap-

proHnuktelr M parts, meuored by TOlanM, of coal-tar, 10

parts of dead oil, 26 parts of bard pitch and of a suitable

qnaatltjr of cmsbcd siliceous material. >«ubstantlall7 as

iwrelii set lortli.

*"fi*W

opposite eAds <rf said brace for eniacemeDt with the laner

edges of Mnks carried by the sweep of apkrw, said b^ce

belBC provided with set screws at Its opposite ends for

easacemesit with said sUdable portloM to seenre the ^ame

In adjusted position.

PS8.147. CTLINDKR BBLIBT • YALTB. Chaslk^ P-

Wkitb. jOrssnsboro. N. C FUed May 10. 1000. Sfrlal

No. 4»4i0M.

4. A binding or eementlDg material eoinpounded of ap-

pro^mately 26 parts, measured by TOlOBie, of coal-tar, 10

parts of dead oil, 26 parts of hard pitch and 60 to 76

parts of crosbcd slag, substantially as herein set forth.

6. Tbe process of compounding and preparing for use a

binding or cementing material of coal-tar, dead oil, bard

pitch and of a dry filler, consisting of following steps :

—

(1) heating the tar, adding thereto of the dead oil and
thoroughly mixing the composltloB: (2) pnlrerlslng the

hard pitch and mixing it with the dry filler ; (3) forming

the mixtures of the liquid and of the pnlTerulent ingre-

dients into alternating layers, and (4) compressing the

layers together.

[Claims 6 to not printed tail tbe Oasetts.]

088.146. 8WKEP-BBACE .FOB PLOWS. Gsosaa M.

WKsaLBB, Wlnnsboro, Tex. Filed Not. 16, 1006. Se-

rial No, 462,832.

1. In a derlee of tbe character described the combina-

tion with a plow stock, a point poaltloned on said stock, a

damping bolt secured through said stodi and said point

to secure the same in positloa, a sweep carried by Mild

bolt and wings rearwardly dlTerged from said sweep, of t

head, ears rearwardly extended from eald head, a slotted

tongue depended from said head and engaged about bolt,

an arm ptrotally disposed between said ears, said arm

being bent opwardly at its forward end. a brsTs sUdably

positioned on said arm and extended laterally therefr6ai

to slldably engage the inner edges of said wings ^aA a nut

positioned in threaded engagement upon said arm at the

tear end thereof to hold said brace against said wlnga.

S. A dertce as spedfled comprising a head carried at

the lower end of a plow stock adjacent the sweep carried

thereby, ears extended rearwardly tai parallel from said

bead, an arm ptrotally disposed between satd ears, said

arm eomprtstng two sections positioned in telescopic rela-

tton to one another and secured la adjusted positloa by a

set screw, the forward of ssld seMloas being beat upwardly
- at Its ontsr extremity, a brase rigidly moonted upon the

,Mgr Hi4 sf isid asm and eztsndsd latsrally thsr^Mm
and slldabiy mounted engaging portions carriAd at the

1. The icomblnatlon with a steam engine cylinder, of a

relief ralte, comprising a easing In communication witii

the cylinder, and baring an outlet, a normally open Iralre

eontrolIinjK the outlet, a' piston connected to the valre,

and a connection between the ralre casing and a steam
port of tie cylinder for opsratlBg the piston to doa the

TSlTe wbtn steam is admitted into tbe cylinder.

2. The combination with a steam engine cylinderJ of s
relief ralire,^ comprising a casing in commnnlcatlOB

|
wltb

tbe cylinder, and bartBg an outlet, a Bormally open jralre

eontrolll^ the ootlat, a pMoa esaaaetad to ths Tami, a
connsctlcm^ between a steam port of the cylinder and the

casing on one side of the aforesaid piston, and a fluid

pressure supply pipe to the casing on the other slide of

the plsto0.
j

8. Th«. oombtnatloB with a steam engine eyitnderj o< a
relief ralre compriatng a easing containing a pariition,

and harftig an oatlet on one side of the partition^ said

partition baring an opening, a normally open ralr4 con-

trolling the aforesaid outlet, ind prorlded with a' stem
extending through the opening In the partition, a piston

carried |y the stem, a connection between one df the

Btaam p<tts of the cylinder, and the casing on one itde of

th« piston, and a spring engageable wttik tb« other Ms of

'

the pisioii.
j

4. The combination with a steam engine eylindea of a
relief ralre comprlstng a casing containing a partttlOB,

and baring an outlet ob one side of said partltlok ths

partltloa baring an opening, a normally open tsIts eoo-

trolling the aforesaid outlet, and prorldsd with a stsm ex-

tending throui^ the opening in the partition, a piston

carried by the stem, a connection between one of tbe

steam p^rts of the cylinder and the easing on one side of

ths plstda, and a flnid prsssais sopply pipe, entarthg ths

casing OS the opposite sids of dM piston. I

5. Thi combination with a stssm engine eyllnds#. s( a

relief ralre comprising a casing c^talnlag a partition

baring on oca aide a concarlty and an opening, said eas-

ing baring an outlet adjacent to the partition, a spherical

ralTS sestlng In the eoncarity of tbe partition, and, eorsr-

iBg the oatlet when ssatsd, a stem extending from tbe

TslTS through the openbig in the partltloa, a piston car-

ried by the stem, a connection be tween one of the steam

ports of the cylinder and the eaaiag oa one side of the

piston, ind a ^rlng engaging the other side of the pistoa

for holding tbs nlTS nonnally opsn.

.
^1

•88,148. 8TBP OB PLATFOBM ATTACHMBMT. An-

mn U WiMOS, BmnswK^ Oa. msd IM. Si l60S.

Ssrtal No. 4Tf.Ul.
I

Ths tisrslndsaeribsd step sttnehMsat eooprislai « T-

shapcd Ibraekst iffSi havlag Ms cross portion spsrt^red to

SsrrsicBSS 7. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

rscslTS fastanlngs for attaching It to a aapport, ths third

branch of said bracket arm being horlsoataUy dkpossd, a

step hinged to the outer end of said third branch of tte

hrackst um to swing from a horlsoatal poaltkm down-

wardly to a rsrtlcai posltloo aatf to be sapportod by the

bracket ana when in a rertlcal positloa sad two pairs of

svvportlag lees hinged to tbe bottom face of said step

adjacent Its opposite edges, the le«i of one pair bdng ar-

ranged out of allnement with the legs of tbe other pair

and being foldable In the same direction and In a direc-

tion opposite to the folding morement of the other pair,

whereby said legs will support tbe step whan in a hort-

sontal position and wUl ba disposed rertically and against

the aame when in a rertlcal position.

038,140. TKLBPHONE TBUNKINO SYSTEM. Chablbs

8. WiKSToic, Chicago, 111., assignor to Kellogg Switch-

board A Supply Company. Chicago. 111., a Corporatlmt

of lUlnols. FUed Sept. 21, 1004. Serial No. 325,801.

of the trank, a bcaneh eonaeetioa nonnally extaadlng

tnm ths Uttsr slds sf ths trank to a rst«n eoadaetof

dartag s eotinectSoB, a eord etrenit adapted to bs eoa-

Mdsd with, said spriarjnek, a ringing generator outfit

sssodatod with the cord circuit and arranged to be coa-

Bsetsd with the Utter side of the tnuk to ssimI ringing

ennsat orer the ssbm to the eatlsd sobsertber's ststlon.
;

and meaas for nuderlag said latter side of tbe trunk tsm-

peiarlly free from said branch connection whUe said ring-

ing outfit Is in ose, substantially as described.

4. In a telepboae system, tbe combination wltb a trunk

drcnlt terminating in a plug at one end and a sprlarJnck

at the other, of a cord dreult adapted to be connected .

with the spring-Jack, a source of current to send current

out orer the trunk circuit to the called subscrlbOT's sta-

tloa for talklag purposes, a branch eoanectlon from sas

side of the trunk to sfford a path for said enrrcat, a rsiay

connected with the trunk to control said branch connse-

tlon, a source of current aasodated with the cord circuit

to normally energtoe eald relay when the cord circuit Is

connected with the trunk, a ringing outfit associated with

ttie cord circuit to ssad current out or«r the sids of ths

trunk to wbi^ ssld branch is connected, and thsnoe to

the called subscriber's station, and means for cutting off

^juTsnt from said rdag In the oparatioa of said riaglBg

otntit, whereby said branch connection is opened and the

ringing current \» prerented from being shunted there-

through. substantlaUy as described.

6. In a tdephone system, ths comblnstion with a trunk

drcnlt adapted to bs connected with a subscribn-'s line at

one end and a cord circuit with which the other end la

adapted to connect, of a ringing outfit associated with

the cord circuit, and aaeana associated with the cord cir-

cuit adapted to so affect ths trunk drcait as to tes&poia-

rtly r«nder oat of its Umbs frse frosi branch dreuits dur^

ing ringing. wb«rt>y all of the current from said riaglBg

outfit will be sent out orer the •ubwjrlbers line, snbitan-

tlally as described.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printsd In ths Oasetts.]

088.150. TKLBPHONE STSTBM. Cbablbs S. Wiwstoji,

Chicago, 111., aaslgaor to Ktilogg Switchboard and Sup-

ply Company, Chicago, 111., a Corporation of lUinoia.

FUsd Not. 29. 1007. Serial No. 404.221.

1. Ib a telephone system, the combination with a trunk

drcutt terminating in a plug at one end and a Jack at the

other, of a cord circuit adapted to he eonaectsd with the

tatter and. a ringing ootflt associated with the cord drenlt

for sending ringing current orar the trunk to. the called

subscriber's station, a branch connection normally sx-

tendlBg from a limb of eald trunk to a third return con-

ductor when the cord drcnlt Is connected with the trunk,

and 'mssas for sererlng said branch connection when

ringing current Is appUsd to saM Ihnb of the trunk cir-

cuit, substaatlally as describod. ->

2. IB a telephone system, the soaahteatlon with a trunk

circuit terminating In a plug at oae end and a spring Jack

at the other, of metftH ctrealt adapted to be connected

with the iprlng-jack of the trunk, a ringing outfit ssso-

datod with ths cord drcnlt and adaptsd tor sending ring-

ing cansat out orer the trunk and to the called sab-

aertber's statloa. a branch connection from the side of said

trunk orer which the ringing conaectloa pan is, a reUy

asrrif**^ with the tnink and controlling said branch con-

Bsetlw, a soures of earrsnt sssoeUtsd with ths eord cir-

cuit to snerglBe said relay to eosBpl«te said oonnectioB

uBder aoraial conditions when the cord drcuit is con-

Mctad with the trunk, and means tor dsprirlM said r«Uy

of operatlag current when the ringiag oatfit Is being used,

whersby said branch connection is opcnsd to prevent the

shuBting of the rlBgiag current, sobstaatlaUy as da-

bctUmA*
8. In a telephone system, tbe comblnstton Wltb a trunk

drcnlt terminating in a plug at one end and a aprlag-jack

St ths other, of a eource <rf currsat arranged to send cur-

tsat sat orer one side of the trunk to the sobseribsrs sto-

ttsa Isr talking parposas with rstam otst ths oChsr side

1. In a telephone systsas, the combination with « tele-

pbosM line haring Jack eontaete at tbe central omee. a

cord circuit bartng an answering plug to eeanset with

said line, a pair of rslays and a soorec of cnrrsnt for the

eord drcuit, one of said rslays and said ioarea being con-

nectod In a bridge between the talking strands of ths sord

drcuit daring eonrarsatlon. and the other of aald rdays

being psrmanoitly connected between the sleere strand of

the cord clrenlt and a pels of said source, ths lattsr rslsy

baring eontaets In tbe bridge drenlt of tbs first rday, aad

a superrisory signal controlled by the conjoint action of

said relays, substaatlally as deacribed.

2. In a talephooe Systass, the combtaatlaa with a tele-

pbonS line terminattaig at Om eeotral odiee la a threa-ooa-

doctor jack, a cut-off lalay for ths lias hsrlBg Ite coil coa-

aected with ths steers contact of said Jack,,a cord dr-

^'^^S^^if^t^-rl^b'^^T-
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eslt, ft MHim of carr«Bt sad ft nlmr adftptod to b« brtdsad

bttween tbe Ulking itraadi of the cord drenlt dvrlaf am-

emUon to fnrnUh tnuiainltter current to th« Uii«, ft

seeoDd relftj eoniMctcd between ft pote of nld oorce ftnd

the atoeT* atrftnd of tlie cord clrcnlt. aaid relay bftTiac

contacts aalntalnlns a normal Interraptlon In the cirealt

of the flrrt cord reUy, wherobj the circuit of the ent-off

relfty will not b« completed wbon the tftlklng oontaeta of

the pine ftie eonneeted with th* !««• eoatact of the jack

In the Inaertlon of the ping, and ft anpenrlaory aignftl con-

trolled by the conjoint action of aaid cord relftys. aabatftn-

tlally fts-deacrlbed.

8. In ft telephone lyatem, tbe eomhinfttkm with ft tele-

phone line hfttrlng 4 throe-conductor ]«ek at the central

(rfSce, of ft cord clrenlt to connect therewith hnrlng a

threc-eondoctor plug, ft source o< current, ft superrisory

relay .hftTlag Its ct^l pemuuieBtly connected between the

Btoere of said plus and a pole of said source, a swrand

•operrlaory relay bsTlng ft eoU adapted to he cMueeted

between the same pole of said source and the ring contact

of said plug by the actuation of the first superrisory

ralay, substantially as described.

4. In a telephone system, the combination with a tde-

ph<»e line havtag ft three-conductor )aefc at the central

ofllee, of a cord dreult to connect therewith harlnc a

three conductor plug, a source of carreat aasoelated with

the eord drenlt, a superrisory relay baring two coUa

adapted to he eonneeted In a bridge between the tip and

ring strands of the cord circuit, said bridge containing

said eonrae, and means mslntstntag the normal intermp-

tlon of snld bridge, substantially as described.

5. In a telephone system, the comblnatkm with t tele-

phone line hftTtag tip, ring ftnd slecre Jack contacts at the

central o«ce, of a cord circuit to connect therewith haT-

Ing tip, ring, sleere end plug contnets, ft source of current

ftdftpted to be pUtced in • bridge between the tip ftnd ring

conductors of the cord clrcuft during courersation to fur-

nish current for the substation tmnsmltter. ssid source

being also connected with the sleere conductor of the cord

circuit during conyersfttlon. ftnd means maintaining said

source disconnected from the ring conductor, of the cord

circuit until the eleeTe contact of the plug is connected

with the sleeTe contact of the Jack, a pair of relays for the

eord circuit, and a superrisory signal controUed by the

conjoint action of said relays, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gaiette.1

^^J^
933.1S1. PROPELLER. THnoDoan AMraLiua,. South

Framlngham, Mass. Piled Apr. 6, 1909. Serial No.

488.245.

I
SSPTBMBIR 7.

1. A propeller provided with a blade hftTlag ft phmUty
of cnrrea made'up each of a plurality of plain faeso dls-

powd at an anfle t» eadi other with tba ntunher of faces

Increasing from the center to the peripheral end of the

2. In a^propeUer, a blade haring a pluraUty of currea

teereasing in area from the center to the per^heral end,

such- currea being composed of plain sarfaces of sabstan-

tlally equal width dlapoaed at anglea to each other.

'i^lfk a proprilcr, a plurality of sab-Madea each pro-

rlMrmtKlk a pluraUty of slaUlar cnrres similarly posi-

tioned and eadt compoaed of a ptauraUty of plain ta<

poaed at antfea to each other.

4. la a j^ropeller, a hub prorided with a plurality |e(

blade* and with a rcoeoa and overhang for eaeh

and an ftdjacent hob lectlon provided with a receaa|tn

racelTe tbe oTerbeng, ftnd ftn overhftug to engage witl^n

therwMs.
*

I

B. la a ptopell^ « pluraUty of bob seetloMa. a plurality

Of bladea, tlie central section being provided with tjwo

reccMes and two overhanga for each blade, and on^
hub aectlong each provided with a reeeaa to receive e4ch

of the oveiiiangs of tbe inner huh section, and an ovier-

bnns to engase within each of tlic rtcesaea of soeb inier

hub section

» 8 S . 1 6 al TAHK FOB 8T0BIM0 ACETTLKNB
PaacT cUtBBT, Mllwankaa. Wla. Filed Aug. 27,

Serial M^- 882.001.

19 M.

1. In an'apparataa far itorlaf and deUverlng gna, the

eemhtaiatlod with a tank having a comparatively a^all

opening, a ; plurality of stiff rods of seM-oapportlng |ah-

sorhent auiterlal within saM tank and of a alae to i^
through §4^ iTftr'f. •*< a solvent of the gas to i be

stored with which said rods are saturated.

2. In an apparatus for storing and deUverlng gna, ithe

combinatioa with a tank having a comparatively s^all

opening thtonghva wall thereof, of a valve device for Ooa-

trolUng th^ diaeharge of gaa from the tank and hailng

a portion secured in said opening, a plurality of rodi of

absorbent ^wterlal within said tank and of a slsc to i^
through Bdld opening, and a solvent of the gas toi he

stored with which said rods are saturated.

8. In aa apparatus for storing and delivering gas, the

combinatloii with a cylindrical tank having end w^l8
ckMing thS same, one end wall having a comparatively

mall ope^ng thercthronch, a valve device for controlling

the dlaebafge of gaa from the tank and having a porilon

aecured la said opeaiag. a pluraUty of rods of absoiVat

material ohrreapondlng In lengtb to tbe Interior length

of said tank and of a siae to pass through said opeaiag.

and a sol^t of the gas to be stored with which
"

rods are situratad,

9 8 8 , 1 B 8 . AirrokATICALLT - CONTROLLED
VALVE. Qnonon M. BtnaLT. Columbus, Ohio.

Jan. 2, i90». Serial Na 470,480. •

1. In a devise of the ^araetar

tlea with a vahre caalnc. a rotary valv*

a steB, a sleeve oa said aSsM, and a
prMng a Spring, one end of whick Is

of a attdgWe

toaald

SSPTBMSSR 7> I9«9- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4»

P^>«^Wt MStal. SMaaa tar tnmlag aaid vahre stem aad Ita

sleeve by hand. eoanesMswa betwoaa aaid thenaostat

eaibsr and ths vnlte stea, mean* for holding the tfeerao-

sUt maabsr rigid when expanded, means for locking the

valve stem la aa open poaitlon until the thermostat mem-
ber Is emended, aad eans eoaaected with tbe valve iaem

sleeve tor leleaalBg aaid valve stem attar the thiiuinstst

amber la aspaaded by operatloa of the dock mcchaniam.

2. In a device of tbe character described, the oomMua-

tlon with a valve caaing. of a rotary valve therein having

a stem, a slews en said staai. a dacfc misk salam oompria-

lac a vHaa aormally typ<*«vg to turn said sleeve la one

dUeettoai, a Saed SMasber supported Cvsm ths valve cnslas.

a tubular tharaontnt mcaihar •UdaU* la snM fined mem-

ber when unesptsdsd. means for tvrakif the Ttlre stem

and Ita sleeve by hand, connections betwe^ said thermo-

'atat me»bar and the valve stem, meftns for locking tbe

vftlve stem In sa open poaitlon until the thermostat mem-
ber la expanded and ateaas eoaaected wltb tbe vftlre atem

for releaalag aaid valve stem after the thermoetat is

expanded. ,

988,164. ICB-SHAVIMO MACHINB. Osonaa S. BiaKBS-

vm. Chieaffo, lU. Hied Jan. 4. iMMu Serial No.

S94.60a

adapted toeappoftiag
lag bead toward saM ahavlng mschanlam, of a lever tal-

enuned an aaid marine, a link connecting the end of

levnr with said ahavlng mechanism, a second lever

ing in the aame general direction as aaid first lever

fnlcmmed below tbe pivot point of said first lever, aad a

second link connecting oald two levers.
^^^

6. In aa Ice ahavlng machine, the combination with

means for supporting the lee, shaving mechanlam adapted

to he radprocated rertlcally, and means adapted to auto-

matically feed a piece of ice toward said ahavlng mechan-

ism, of a lever folemmed on said machine, a link coa-

aectlag the end of oald lever with aaid ahaviag mechan-

lam, a asoond lever fulcrumed below the pivot point of

said fiitt tovsr it a dlstanes theretroa, aad a second link

connecting said levers at polnta removed >from the fuK

crums t^reof.

9SS.188. POISON-DISTRIBUTER. Prrma BaamiT and

Hnim B. BMkfnn, Chlaago City, Minn. ; said Henry B.

Brandt aaaignor one-fourth to Herbert D. Hndaon aad

one-fourth to Milee B. Thurbier. liianeapolla, Minn.

rUad July 28, 1906. Serial Mo. 444.900. .

1

.

In an Ice shaving machine, the combination of

for supporting the Ice, a standard rlaiag from aaid Ice-

sopportiag mesas, sbaviag mechanism, a lever pivoted

to said standard and connected with said ahavlng mechan-

ism for reciprocating the same, and a aecrad lever pivoted

to said staadard and extending in tt» same direction as

that of tbe first-asentioned lever and connected therewith

for actuating it

2. In an Ice-ohavlag machine, the combination of means

for sopportlng the lee. reciprocating ahavlng-mechanism,

means for advancing the Ice toward said ahavlng mecbaa-

1am, a swinging lever, a link connecting said Isvcr at one

end with said shaving-mechanism, a aecend lever, and a

link coaaectlng aaid aecond lever between Ita ends wltb

said gtst-meotloaed lever at one aide of the fulcrum thereof.

8. la aa Ice ahaviag machlae, the comblaatlon with

aeaas for supporting the Ic^ shaving mechanlam adapted

As he Mdpfeeatod vertically, and meaM adapted In nd-

vaaee the Ice toward aaid ehavlag machaalam . of a levar

fnlcmmed at an InteraMdUte paint on said machine, a

eonnterhalaace wdght secured to one end of said lever,

a link aonnectlng the other end of aaid lever to said shftT-

teg ascbaalsm. t me/mA Isvar plvotally Bounted on saM

machine, and a aeee«d link eannectlng eald aecond lever

with said tiat lever at a point beCwoea tbe tulemm of said

Brat lav«v and the point a( eennertten o( aaid Sret link

thereto^ wherehy by the redprocatton of aaM aecend levar

B la redprocated aertteally.

4 hi M lae sbavlac aadilne, the comhtnatlon with

ke tee. ehavlns merhenism adapted

Sa he

tovaM and from said Anvtng along said l«s-

1. In a liquid graying device, the combination with a

tank aad an air pump connected thereto, of ft liquid dto-

eharge tube extending from iftid tftnk, nnd terminating

In a tubular valve caaing, an air supply pipe leading from

aaid pump and opening laterally Into said tubular valve

caaing, said valve caaing haviag a lateral discharge port,

ft plunger Vftlve working in Sftld tubular valve Cftstng and

having a diametrical port terminating in a mixing cham-

ber and also havlog liquid supply channels that open tan-

gtBtle'ly into said mixing chamber, sod a pasaage through

said tubular valve easing adapted to be dooed by aaid

valve, when the latter la moved into one extresM posi-

tion, substantially as deaeribed.

S. The combination with a tank, of an air punp. the

cylinder of which is rigidly connected and i> in communi-

cation with said tank, a liquid deUvery tube extending op-

ward from the lower portion of eaid tank and terminating

ta a valve caaing having diametrically alined air inlet and

dlschftrge porta, wbidi air inlet port is In communicatloa

with eaid pump cylinder, of a spring preaaed plunger valve

working In aaid valve casing, and prorided with a dlamet-

rkal port terminating In a mixing chamber, which diamet-

rical port and mixing chamber are adapted to connect aaid

bilet and diaeharge porta when said valve is raised, tbe

wld valve having a liquid delivery dtannel that opens

tangentlally into aaid nUxing chamber, and the aaid valve

further having a longitudinal groove with a laterally ex-

tanded \oA extension, and ft lock pin projecting Inword

tiom aaid valve caaing and cooperating wltb the longitu-

fliMi portion of said groove to allne the dlametrieal valve

port with aaid air ialet pasaage and coSperating with the

laterally extended lock extenalon of said groove to hold

tks 19W« fsi 9f ssid Tglvs wtagsd with the lowtr «s-

tssBstty s< said valve castes, snd a projecting stem on said

valve by aaeana of which aaid valve may be moved endwise

snd srtilsted.

a. In a Mould apeayhig dsvlsa, the eeoablnatlea with a

fc^ffk Md a pnm», the cylinder of which la connected fts

aaid tank, of a liquid delivery pipe extending upward

tmm the lower portion of eald tank and a valve

havtv an ate telet port at one side aad a

at tte other aide, which air Inlet port la In
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with the C7lliid«r of said pomp, • «!• worWag In mUi

cubif and harlBg a dlaoMtrlcal port fnalnattag In a

mixlnK dtambar. and the lald Talra farther harlng a U«-

md dellrery channel that op«ni tang«ntlall7 Into aald adz-

ing chamber, anbatantlally aa deaerlbad.

98S.156. LETTEB AND DOCTJMBHT DI8TBIBUT1B.

FanoaaiCK Baiarow, Baat Oranga, N. J. FUad Dae. tX
190& Serial No. 468.772.

S. IB a^ eiectrle eoatroller. a eoaaotator havlag

•laetrleallj* aeparated eontaet flngcra and two

aeparated carbon eoaUeta, each of aaM earben eont

being cleeianeally connected with one of aald eontaetl

gen. in oolBbinatlon with a contact pleee with whkfe

flngera are adapted to engage alternately, and
'

connected with aald eonUct pleee a caiton contact

which aaM carbon coataeta Bi«t naMad are adapted t^

gage alterMtely.

1. A portable memorandom radt embracing a pair of

end platea ; a series of supporting stripe held between the

same; a series of hinge stripe held by the supporting

•tripa, and a eeriea of partitions plTotally attached to the

hinge atrlpa ; together with meaaa for yieldingly biding

the partitions In radial relation, sobstantlally aa de-

scribed.

2. A portable memorandam rack embracing a serlea of

radially disposed partitions pivotally aeeored to a baae

and proTtded with additional meana for yieldln^y eup-

portlnc them to such radial position, aaid partitlona being

wholly detachable from the1>aae, whereby the capacity of

the inaiTidaal chambera may be Tarlad, anbatantlally aa

deacribed.
• 3. A portable memorandam radi embracing a pWr of

end platea : a series of supporting strips held between the

aame;'a cerlea of hinge stripe held by the supporting

Btripa. and a sertea of partitlona plrotally attached to the

hinge strips: together with means for yieldingly holding

the partitions in radial relation, and additional meana for

holding them in collapsed or elooed poeitlon, aabetantlally

as described.

4. A portable memorandam rack embracing a pair of

end platea ; a aeriea of sapporting etripa held between the

aame; a pinrallty of bolta for aecaring the end platea

•gainst the ends of the sapporting strips ; a aeries of

liinge strips held between the supporting strips, and a ae-

ries of partitlona piTOtally attached to the hinge strips;

in combination with chalna, one for each partition, aald

chains being adapted to hold the aereral partitlona In ra-

dial relation ; together with means for holding all of the

pariitlons in collapeed or closed position, and additional

meana in the nature of a handle for enabling one to trana-

port the rack from pUce to place, sabstantlally aa de-

acribed

6. A portable memorandam rack embradng a pair of

md plates : a series of sapporting strips held betweenthe

same : a aeries of hinge strips held between the sapporting

stripe : a aeriea of pariitlons plTotally secured to the hinge

stripe : In combination with meana in the natura of chalna

for holding the partitlona in radial poeltiona; together

with meana for holding the oater edges of said partitlona

in collapeed or cloeed position, and . additional meana in

the natnre of a handle for enabliAf one to tranaport the

rack from place to place, anbatantlally aa deacribed.

3. In ail electric controller, a Used member, carrMH by

said fixed member a set of metal contacta baring ao^keta

therein, atid morable in aa^ aocketa a aet of carbon con-

tacta. in combination wKh a reciprocating commutator

haring two sets of elecpleally separated carbon conUcta

adapted t$ be moTcd alternately Into engagcnkent wltt) aaid

carbon c^tacu first named, and two aeta of metali con-

tacta ele^rically coanectad reapectlrely with aaid a^cond

named aela of carlwn contacta and adapted to be i^oTod

altemat^y into engagement with aald metal contacta firat

named. I

4. In an electric eontroller, a reciprocating part it in-

anlating material, a pair of carboaa, meana for engaging

aald carhbna to aald reciprocating part, braahea fixM to

aald rediiiocatlng part and electrically connected with

the reapectire carbons, a fixed part, a rack and a ^rlng

preaaed «|igaglng derlce connecting aald redprocatlnt and

fixed pai^a. I

6. In an electric controller, a fixed member, fixkd to

aald meiiber a aet of condoeting ahoea containing ao|eketa,

morable jb) aald aocketa a aet of carbona electrically con-

nected tierewlth, apring preaaed dericea engaging t|ie re-

apectlTo earbona, a redproeatlng member, two aeta of elec-

trically aeparated carbons flixed to said reciprocating mem-

ber and adapted to make contact with aaid aet of c^bona
first nasaed, and two aeta of conducting flngera flasd to

said reciprocating member and respectirely connected^ elec-

trically ^th aald seta of carbona fixed to aald reciip>cat-

Ing meiiber. aald conducting flngera being adaptdd for

maklnglontaet alternately with aald ahoea.
j

[CUliia 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

I

M8.1B7. BLBCTRIC CONTROLLER. TaiCT V. BWX-
WAi.TnB, Altoona. ra. FUed Jan. 20, 1900. Serial No.

478,227.

1. In- an electric controller, a aet of metal CMitMta, a

aet of carbon contacta electrtcaUy connected with aald

metal eeatacta, and a reciprocating commutator compris-

ing two aeta of metal contacta adapted to engage alter-

nately with said metal contacta firat named, aald commn-

tator harlaff two aeta of carbon contacta edited to en-

gafa altatnataly with aald earboa eoataeta fltat aasMd.

088,168. BTAMP-AFnXINO MACHINB. DaMlli Caa-

na, iy>ronto, Ontario, Canada. FUad Jaly 8, 1908.

Serial No. 441,780. I

1. A Atamp aJBxing machine oompriaing a ataam car-

rtage. a ftatkmary feed roll Jonmaled therein, ara^ plr-

otally connected to the atamp carriage, a moraMfe feed

roll Joocnaled fai the arma ai|d co-acttag with the a^tloa-

»ry fee^ roll, and a lerer fnlcmmed to the stamp carriage

engagini one of the pivoted arma to separata the norable

feed roll from the stationary feed roll.

2. A atamp afllxlng machine eomprlalng a ataadp ear*

riage. a' atatlonary feed roll jonmaled therein, ar^ plT-

otally donneeted to the atamp carriage, a morable feed

roll jontnaled in aald arme eo-actlag with the stationazy

feed rof, a lerer engaging one of eald arma to aeparata

the movable feed roll from the atatlonary (aed roll, aai

meana lor applying preaaare to the moTabla feed r4n.

3. A atamp a«"'Tl"g machine eomprlalng a ata^p car-

riage, IM rolla joumaled therein, a ptaioa monitted oa

one of the feed roUa. a spar wheel meahlag with tM P»a-

ion a 9ttdiet wheel for the apor wheel, a alldabl^ lererion a mi
PIOTIMI with featchaC
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heel, and means for aetaatlng the

it of the atamp carriage.

levar daring the aMra-

4. A atamp affixing machine oompriaing a stamp car-

riage a atatlonary feed roU joumaled therein, a lo^ abaft

joumeled to the stamp carriage, articulating ansa actu-

ated by the rock ahaft, a feed roll rerolnbly mounted In

the articulating arma e»«ctlng with the atatlonary feed

toll, meaaa for yieldingly holdhag the laat mentioned feed

roll in contact with the stationary feed roll, a plnkm

mounted oa the morable feed roll, a apur wheel meahlng

with the pinion, a ratchet wheel for the spur wheel, a

aUdable lerer actnatlag the ratchet wheel, and meana au-

tomatically actuating the lerer darlag the moreasent of

the stamp carriage.

5. A atamp affixing meana coaaprlalng a atamp carriage,

a atatlonary feed roll rerolnbly mounted therein, a spring

tensloned rock shaft mounted in the stamp carriage, arma
connected to the rock shaft to more therewith, a morable

feed roll mounted In the arma. to engage with the ata-

tlonary feed roll, and a lerer fulerftmed to the atamp oar-

ilage to aetnata the rock ahaft

[Clalma to 88 aot prlated la the Oaaette.]

088,160. OA8-MXTSR. BoaACB CHataiuM, Sdgewood
Park, Pa., aaaignor to Plttaburg Meter Coaipany, a

Corporation of Tenaaylraala. Filed May 4, 1008. Se-

rial Na. 430.70&.

2. fa a gaa liate'f, a bo^ portkm, a top eoirer and two
aide corera aeeured thereto, a atatloaary partition located

within aaid body portion between aaid side corera, a re-

ciprocating diaphragm located between each aide eorar

and aald body portion and forming with aaid stationary^

partition four akeaaaring chambera. a diatribating cham-
ber located wlthta aald top corcr. a gaa dellrery port

foraaed wlthla aald corer aad communicating with aaid

chafliber. an exkaoat chamber located between aald

urtng chambera and aald dlatribntlng chamber,

prorided in aald body portion for eatabllahlng oommnniea-
ttea between aald measarlng. aald exhauat and aald dla-

trlbuttag chambera, two ralraa located wlthla aald dip-

tribatlag chamber for coatroUlag the dellrery of gaa

through aaid paaaagea, a flag wire aacttred to each dia-

phragm and extending upwardly through aald body por-

tion Into aaid dlatribntlng chamber for operating aald

ralrea and an exhauat port prorided to aaid top corer

and communicating with aaid exhaust chamber.

8. In a gaa BMter, a body portion, a top corer and two
aide corera aecared thereto, a atatiiuiary partltloa located

within said twdy portlMi parallel to and between aald aide

corera, a reciprocating diaphragm aecared to aald body'

portion between each aide corer and said body portion,

thereby forming, with eald stationary partition, four

measuring ehambeia, a dlatribntlng chamber located

within said top corer, an exhauat chaaaber located within

aald body portldh between aald top corer and aald meaa-

urlng chambera, paaaagee formed within aald body por-

tion communicating with said exhauat and aald meaa-
urtng chambers for establishing communication with
said chaml>«rs and aald distributing chamber, distrib-

uting ralrea located wlthla aald diatribatiag chamber
adapted to control the dellrery of gaa through aald pan-

sages, a crank shaft for operating aaid ralrea kteated

within said distributing chamber, flag wires operatlrdy
connected to the Inner taoe of each diaphragm and ex-

tending upwardly through aaid body porttoa into aald dla-

tributlng chamber for operating aald crank ahaft, a gaa

admlaaion port in said top corer and communieatlag with

the diatrtbuting chamber and a gaa exhauat port com-

Bunlcatlng with aald exhauat chamber.

4. In a gas meter, a body portion, a top corer and two
aide oorera secured thereto, a stationary partition located

within aaid body portion midway between and paralle* to

aald aide corera. a reciprocating diaphragm located at

each aide of aald body portion aad aecared In place by a
aide eorer. a dlatributlng chamber between eald top oorer

and aald body portion, dlatributlng ^^alrea located wlthla

aald chamber, a flag wire operatirely connected to the

Inner face of each diaphragm tor operating said ralrea,

and exhauat and dellrery porta prorided in said top eorar.

6. In a gaa metar prorided with four meaaorlag ^a»-
here, an open-ended body portion, two redproeatlng dla-

phragma doalag the eada o< aald body portion, a guide

bracket aeeured to the inner face of each diaphragoi. dla-

tributlng ralrae for controUtag the dellrery of gaa to aad
from said measuring chambers, a guide wire for each dia-

phragm plrotally moaatad on aald body portion aad op-

eratirely connected to aald guide biaeket aad a flag win
extending upwardly through the wall of aald body por-

tloa aad operatirely connected to said guide bracket.

(Clalma 6 to 12 aot prlated la the Gaaetta.]

1. la a gaa mater, aa open-ended body portloB, a ata*

tlOBary partition dlrMlng the aame Into two parte, dia-

phragBM doalng the enda of the body porttoa, aide corera

aeeurlBg aald dlaphragau la place aad each prorided

with a Chamber aaid diafabera formiag with aald dla-

phragma aad aald partition four alined measarlng cham-

088.100. RUNDLB-CASRIBB POR BINDBR8. laaac W.

Cou, WUIlamafleld. III. Piled Nor. 11, 1007. Serial

No. 401,772.

1. The combination of a binder, a draper, a pair of

drirlng ahafts carried by the binder and prorided with

rollera to carry aald dnper, a looae dutch-member on
one of said shafts, a seeoad cluteh-memtwr affixed to

aald ahaft, a spring-held member plrotally carried ^
the aald aacoad dntch-member and normally tending to

engage the first, meana for nonqally holding the member

oat of engagement, a asannally operated derlce connected

with aald meana, and a drtre abaft on the binder for laa-

partlag a eontlnaoas rotation to the first eald dotdi-
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2. Tbc comblaation of a binder. a-dniMr. • pair of

drtTlag •hAfta carried by the btader aad prorlded with

roUen to carry said draper, a elatcb-member carried by

and adapted to turn upon one of said abafti, a drtvt abaft

on the binder for imparting a contlnoooa rotation to aald

dateb-member. a eecond dateh veaber aflxed to tbe

•aid abaft, a sprlnc-beld member plvotally carried by

aald aaeond clnteb-member and normally tending to en-

gage tbe first, means supported on tbe binder and oor-

majly engaging the spring-held member to bold It from

engaging the first clatch-member, and a mannaUy op-

erated device connected with tbe said means for moTlng

It at wUl to release tbe said sprlng-beld member by which

morement mat be Imparted to tbe draper by a revolotton

of the fixed dntcb-member and ita shaft, tbe said man-

oaUy operated derice adapted to Ua In tbe path of tbe

lyrlng-beld member and to antomatically disengage tlie

Utter from tbe dutch at tbe tlma and for tbe pnrpoaas

set forth.

OFFICIAL GAZBTtE SSPTRMBSft 7. 1909.
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S. Tbe combination of a binder, a draper, shafts on the

binder for carrying tbe draper, a fixed and a loose dutch-

member carried by one of tbe said shafts, meana for Im-

parting eontlnooas moTement to the loose clutcta-memljer,

a member carried by one of tbe clatcb-membere and

adapted to engage tbe other of said dutch-members but

normally fT«e thereof, manually controlled meana nor-

mally in engagement with the member and adapted when

moved at tbe will of the operator to release said member

to cause tbe clutch-members to engage one another and

Impart a predetermined extat -of moTement to tbe

draper, said manaally operated means normally lying In

tbe path of revolution of tbe member and adapted to

antomatically disengage said member from tbe dntdi

when the draper has completed Its full movement.

4. The combination of a binder, a draper fbr reeetvlng

tbe bundles of bound grain tberafrom, shafts for carrying

tbe draper, a two-part clutch carried on one of tha

shafts, OM loose and tbe other fixed thereon, means on

tbe binder fOr driving the loose dutch portion conlio

nously, a member carried by one of tbe dnteh portions

and normally disengaged from the other, means for pre-

Ttntlng ita engagement, and manually operated for at

will permlttlaff such engagement, said means adapted also

to antMsatleally dlSMigage said oMmber at tbe time and

for tbe pnrposss set forth.
'
6. In an attachment for Mndera, a sqbstantlally heri-

sontally disposed draper for receiving a serlea of buadlea

of grain from tbe binder and discharging them upon the

ground at a single operation, means for at will imparting

movement thereto, means for automatically interrupting

aM movement, and means for arranging the bundles In

compact form upon said draper.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

»88.1«1. DSVICB FOR DBAWINO UQUIDS FEOM
CLOSED BECBPTACLE8. Gaoaan H. CaBAM^Wn.-
viAUM, Buanoa Ayrea, Argentina. Fttsd Apr. •. 1908.

Serial No. 426.118.

1. A davlca of tbe elaaa described oomprlalBf ia eoO'

btaatkm. a raesptade provided with a voat support aper-

tored at one side of the center thereof, a reversible w^oat

adapts to register with said opening and be Insertad

(barntbrongb reipectlvely in isTcxse positlona, a base tor

sauT spoot projactlng laterally thereof, and

trally disponed with respect to said base aad support

anchoring s^ spout in reveres positions on tbe latter.

2. A devl^ ^ tbe daaa described comprising In 00a

bUMtSoa. a Mcaptacla provided with a circular spoat sifp-

port eecentifcally apertured. a reversible spoat adapted to

register with said aperture aad be inserted tberetbron^

respectively in reverse positions, a elrcalar base for s^
spoot ecceotrically disposed with rsspsct tbareto. akd
means centfally disposed with respect to said baas and
support for anchoring said spout in reverse positions on

the latter. 1

S. A devke of tbe class described eoapristag in edm-

Mni**'^. a I receptacle provided with a spont support ee-

flsatrlcally Apertured. a reversible spoat adapted to rafla*

tor with 8$ld apertuf* when In an open pealtloa aad

adapCad to U piajaetad tbarstbroogb wbaa la a rerersa or

doaed posttiaai. an e«c«itrteally SBooated baae fOr said

spoot. a w^ber provided witb an aperture for reeeiv|ng

said spoot when in an open positioa aad engaging i$Ud

baae and pcovidsd witb a concentrically filspsssil apartirv.

aad means centrally dlspoaed with tmftt to aald sup-

port, baae «id waaber for aaeborlag said spoat la

positions oa said spoot.

088,162. X»AMP. Ilubaaic A. Cvana, Cbkaao* UL,

slgnor t$ Bnillaat Ught Coapaay, CklM«B. lit

Corporation of Illtaiols. Itled Oct 1», IMS.
No. 458.3 SP.

Salal

r^^^r
1. In a 'lamp, a wick tube, a baae provided wlti

foraminstef plate, a movable dome provided ^**
aperture, abcta dome mounted on tbe baae and arranged

to form aa air deflector and an addltlooal air defle<toi

also provided with an aperture, mounted ia tbe dome ^nd

attached thereto, aald aperture la the additional de-

flector arranged to form a flame opening the side edges

whereof ai4 on both sides of and retractsd from tbe path

of a flame^ extaadlag tberetbreugb, aabataatlaily as,de-

;i:
scribed. J

,

2. In a lasap. a wlefc tube, a baae provided wit!

foraminate^ I^te, a movable dome provided with an

aperture, «Dch dosse aaoatad oa tha baae and arraiked

to form aa air deflector, and aa addltloaal air deflector

mounted 14 the dssM; so^ addltloaal air deflector oom-

prlalng sidi placeo and end plecea. the side pieces, at-

tached to^ end pieces aad the ead plecea provided «ltb

flngers an^fad to engage with the dome to malaria

such dome and additional deflector la detarmlaed relaklva

poaltloa. I

8. Aa ai^ deflector coaiprlaiag slda aad aad plecea.^ the

end pleees^respectlvely fonasd op froai Uaaks prov^dsd

with flagst* aad apsvtarsa. aad tba iMa pleeea torfaad

from blaats prorldsd with parts arraagsd to enter the

apertnrea fci the end plaesa aad tbarsby )ola tbe side aad

end pieces togethsr. aad tba flaflara oa tte ead piffs^

anaasad to bold the air da4aetor la flstwalaad rali^
poaltloa tq a dMaa. la eomblaattoa with a doaM. nbi^a-
tbOly as aaicrtbad

4. A la4p teae provided with a «ara»taatod platejaad

a wkk taH la comMaatloa with a 4aaM pffWlAad ^tth

aa aparta^ aadi dome blaged to the

SarrsKBm 7, 1909 U. S. PATENT. OFFICE.

ta term aa atr dsfleetor. aad aa addlttenal air

moaatsd la tbe done and attached thereto, sndi addi-

tional air dsflector provided wtth aa apettore aad ar-

ts dtapset air toward soeb apertare said aperture in

nibiaal deflector arranged to form a flame opeaing

the Bids sdgsa whereof are on both sMes of aad retracted

fMSB tbe path of a flaa»e extaadlag therethroagh : aab-

ataatlaily aa dsacrlbed.

• 88,1st. BUILDING CONSTRUCTION. Lawia K
DATia, Kcw Toifc. N. Y. filed Oct. 8. lOOS. Serial Na.

466.781.

888,164. TIB-PLATB. WibLtAM L^ Da Baitaa, Chicago.

IlL filed Aag. 12, 1006. Sens] Ma. 446,848.

1. A building construction comprising a plurality of

serlea of hollow blocks each baviag a pair of longitudinal

passages, the ends of one aerfee being spaced a short dis-

tance from the ends of aa adjacent series, a filling of

hardsalng plastic filling the space between the adjacent

aads of two series of Mocks snd extending into tbe

Interior passaiii thereof, and means for llmltlag tbe flow

of plsstlc Into said tubular paasagee. aaM awsns lying

farther Inward la tbe one eerlea of paaaaasa' than in the

•tber aertea.

1. A boIUttac coast i

a

ction eomprlalag a plnrality of

of Uaaka/each oomprlalag a pair of longitudinal

aad provided on the adjacent facea of blocfca of

tbe aaaM series witb plastle-boldlng projectiona, dsms
arranged la the eadi of the kmgltadlaal psssagis at a
greater distaaee lato eae passage of each block than Into

the other, aad a bardealng plastic fllHag the spacea be-

tween the cnda of adjacent aerlea and extending lato tbe

of tbe blocks to tbe dams therein, aad fllUng the

between adjacent facea of blocks la the

8. A boildlag construction comprising a plnrality of

aarlea of blocks eaeil comprising a pair of longitudinal

passsgfs aad provided on the adjacent facea of blocks

of the same series with plastle-boldlng projections snd
also prorldsd upon other facee with plastle-boldlng pro-

jsetloM. daaa arranged in tbe ends of the leagltodlnal

paaaagca at a greater distance into oae paasaji of each

block thaa lato the other, aad a bardealng plastic fllliag

the apacee betweea the vm6» of adjaeeat series and extead-

Ing into tbe pswsgrs of tbe blocks to tbe dsms ttaerela,

aad fliltng the spaces between sdjsceat faces of blocfca la

the ssme series, sad also covering tbe other facea of said

blocks.

4. A buUdlag block comprising s mala tahalar body
having ita Interior dlvMsd lato upper and lower paaaagea.

aad dams Inserted within the open ends of said pasasgta.

the dams in the upper psssages lying different dlstaneea

Inward from tbe dams in tbe lower paaaagea

5. A balldiag Mock havlaf longltadlaal oppoaltely pro-

jecting rtbs 16 projecting troa the vartleal faeai of tte

Mocks near the lower eoraers thereat Mild blocks bavtag

upper and lower longitudinal paaaagea. aad dasu Inserted

ta ssld passsges to s groater extent in oae thaa tbe other.

(CUim 6 aot prlated la the Oaastta.)

L A tto-plat« barlBf two eoatlaaoai snrfaesa of aub-

stantlally uniform width for supporting the opposite

edges of the rail, and a scries of groovea extending be-

tween and at an aagle to but not penetrating aald anr-

tacss; substantially as described.

2. A tie-plate having two coattnuoos rall-snpportlag

Burfaoea of substaatlally uniform width, and a aeries of

grooves extending between aad at an angle to but not
penetrating aald surfaces and formed between ribs whose
top snrfaoss are aa tbe aame plane aa aald aarfacea and
also constitute rail-supporting surfacea ; substantially aa
deacribed.

8. A tie-plate having two oontlnoons rail-aupportlng

surfacea. and a aeries of grooves extending between and
at an angle to said surfaces, the ends of said groovea t>elng

formed by tbe Inner- sides of said surfsces ; substantially

aa described. ^
4. A tie-plate baviag two continuous rall-supportlag

surfaces, and a series of grooves extending diagonally be-

tween said surfacea and formed between diagonal ribs

whose top surfacea eonstttnte rall-BupportlDK Barfac-ea, the

ends of said grooves being formed by tbe Inner sides of

said surfacea; substantially as deacribed.

5. A tie-plate having on its upper side continuous par-

allel rail-supporting surfsces, and a series of diagonal ribs

locsted between said surfacea, said ribs being beveled;

substantially aa deacribed.

[Claims 6 to IS not printed In tbe Oasette.]

088,166. MALT -HOUSE. JoHii F. DoaMraLO. CblcafO,

in. Filed Jaa. 10. 1008. Serial No. 410.111.

*t "•

1. A amlt bouse comprising a dumping floor, aa air

tunnel below ssld floor, a conveyer in ssld air tunnel, and

means in said tunnel for directing tbe malt into aald con-

veyer, a portion of aaM directlag SMana bdng withdraw-

able out of operative poaition.

2. A malt booae coniprialng a dumping floor, an atr

tunnel below laid floor, a coaveyer la aald tunnel, a ata*

tionary inclined wall extending from one aide of said

floor to tbe conveyer, and a withdrawable wall adapted

to extend from tbe other side of said floor to saM coa-

vejer.
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t. A malt booM eomprlaing a dumpliis floor, a eoBT«7«r

tMlow uld floor, and meana for directing tb« malt Into

aid conTejer, a portion of »ald directing meana being

Withdrawable oat of operatiTe position.

4. A malt hoote comprising a maltlag floor, aa air

> tunnel below Mid floor, a conveyer wftbla uld air tunnel,

two inellnad guide* for directing tiM malt into said eon-

Tsyer, one of lald inclined gvidM bdag ptTotally rapport-

ad at Ita vpvt and. and wltbdrawible meana for holding

iftld Uit iMBtioBed gvlde in an Inclined position.

6. A malt boose comprising a dmnping floor dirided

into longitudinal secUons, a gangway extending bcaide

each of said sections, a cool-air tonnel below said gang-

way, the floor of said gangway baring openings therein,

and said gangway communicating with the space above

the floor, an ezhaost-air tnnnel below each longitudinal

section uf said floor, a conveyer below each lonfttadtnal

section of said floor, and meana tax diiaeting the malt into

said conveyer.

933,16«. BA8H-COBD HOLDEK. Jambs M. Downham,

Chicago. 111. FUed Apr. 16. 1908. Serial Na 427,2S8.

-r
tncting with said bearings and taka-np means mtfrahly

connected with the stroctnre and bearings snbataa*lally

as and for tiM porposea described. I

2. A Scored and riwssiil wlteb-ftroetBre hatfaff ft

tongas nsovabi* in said groove and with the heel p^rttOfB

of said Bongoe provided with a pivot and an end lip to

engage i$ the recess of said straetore. movable bearinga

for said t>lvot, meana pivotally moonted in said stractBra

and engiiging said bearings and take-op devleea oonaeetad

with MiA means, satatantlaUy as and for the ponoaea

deaeribed '
I

8. A iwltch stroctore having a tongoe ptrotalb Ar-

ranged ttiereln. movable bearings for said pivot, fflvotal

rods normally contacting with aald bearinga and t^ke-op

meana cBnnected with said rods, sobstaBtlaUy aa and for

the porpbaes deacribed. I

4. A fwitch stroctore havtBg a toBgne plvotaQy ar-

ranged ^rein, movable bearings for said pivot^ roda

moontedl In said stmetore to eonUet with said bearinci

and provided at one end with lift-pins and at the oBposlto

end in yivotal and alip coitDeetloaa with take-op iMana,

provided with flzed and movable deviasa, sobataatiAlly aa

and for the porpoaea deacribed. '

5. A Switch BtmctBre having a groarad and recessed

body wi^ a tongoe pivoted in said body and enteriag said

reeeaa, the pivot of said tongoe provided with movable

bearings and taka-op means movably coanected wl1|h said

stroctoie and bearings, aabstsntiaUy aa and for tl^ pnr-

poaea deacribed.

1. In a device of the kind described a sobatantially cy-

lindrical body part adapted to be positioned within the

sash and provided with an extended portion to the face

thereof, said body part provided with an opening therein

adapted to receive the sash cord and a screw extending

from the exterior of the sash into said opening adapted to

engage said Cord.

2. In a device of the kind described, and in combination,

a body part adapted to be positioned In the saah edge

and provided with an extension to ^he inner face of the

saah. said body part provided with an opening therein

registering and directly in line with the vertical groove

In said sash, a sash cord adapted to extend within said

opening and a cord engaging member extending from the

exterior of the saah into said opening and arranged to

operativeiy engage said cord.

8. In a derice of the kind described, a sabetantially cy-

lindrical body part adapted to be poaitloned in the saah

edge and provided with an extended portion extending sob-

stantlally floah with the face of the sash, said body part

proTided with an opening therein, in combination with the

saah cord provided with a link' thereon adapted to extend

within said opening and a screw extending from the ex-

terior of the saah into said opening aad engaging said

link.

938.108^ BAFETT-RAZOB. CHABLBa B. FAAa, V9t ' Tork,

N. T. FUed May 18, 1906. Serial No. 482.078.

988,197. BAILWAY-BWrrCH 8TBUCTUBB. Paocoa K.

DuBWSKT. PhUadelphia. Pa. FUed May 8, 1909. Se-

rial No. 404,771.

1. In a awitch-atmctore having a pivotal tongoe, mov-

able bearings for said pivot, pirotal-meana normally coa-

1, A Wfety rasor eomprlaing a blade boldar and a han-

dle. sa|d holder made In a single piece strock up from

slieet n^Ul and comprising a basket-shaped portion of rela-

tively great depth formed of a pair of leagthwiae extend-

ing bam. the front bar bent at an angle to the ^lane of

the re» bar to form a reUtively flat bearing sor^ for

the forward portion of the blade, said bars b«ing cobneetad

by a plorality of trahaverse reaOlent bars and adapted to

be spanned by the bUde, aad said holder having at its

front BBd rear edges blade engaging means whai^y tha

bUde ^Ul be clamped in poaitloa by the reailient baakat

portlo^, that at the rear edge of the blade being so formed

aa to permit the rear edge of the blade to be rel^aaed by

pressofe thereon. / !

2. A safety rasor comprising a blade holder and a ban*

die, a^kl holder made la a sln^e piece stro^ ap from,

sheet 9ietal and comprialnf a baaket-ahaped portion o(

reUtivBly great depth formed of a pair of lengthwise ex-

tending bars, the front bar bent at an angle to the plane

of the rear bar to form a reUtively flat bearing sotfaee for

the forward portion of the blade, said bare being connected

by a ploraUty of tranaverae reaUtent bars and adftpted to

be spdnned by tha blade and said holder bavlnf at its

front luid rear edges blade engaging meana whereby tha

blade wUl be clamped in poaitloa by the jeaillea^ baakat

portion, the engaging means at the rear edge of^ blade

being ao formed as to permit the rear edge of t^ bUde

to be released by pressors theraoa. said rear leMthwIaa

extending bar having at Ita cndB a pair of opwardly as*

tandiilg eara for preventing sldewlae play of the blade.

8. i^ safety rasor comprialBg a body and a haodla. said

body Blade la oae piece stmck op from sheet metal aad

compiUlng a basket shaped reallient portion bavHtg at ita

i«ar a pair of oppoeed goldea and aa Intermediatte golda.

and Ifiviag at its front a goard provided at iU cpada with

a pa>* of Inwardly tomed goldea and adjacent the^to with

a paii of Bpwardly tamed steps.
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4. A safety raaor eoasprtatng a body and a handle, tte

body made of a aiagle piece strock op from sheet metal aad
shaped to have a resilltnt baatet ahikpad portloa, and pro-

vided with blade engaging means at Ita front and rear

whereby the blade will be eUunped In poaltiOB by the

rcaillent basket portion, the blade engagiag means at the

nar edge of tbe blade being so formed as to permit the

rear edge of tbe blade to be released by jii issure tltereoa,

and said body alao having an Integral tabolar portton for

tbe attachmeat of the handle.

6. A safety rasor eomprlslBf a body and a handla, said

body Blade of one piece atrock op from sheet metal and
eomprlaing a pair of loagitodlnally extending portions

connected by a ploraUty of traasverasiy axtandlng bowed
reallient bars, one of said loagltadteaUy axteBdiag sa-
bers havlBg a pair of optamed goldea at ita ends and
intermedUU thereof a flange or golde, and alao having a

tabolar portloa or aleeve depeadlag therefrom, and the

other of eaid longitodinally extending membws having a
relaUvely flat upper sorfaes provided with perforatleas
therethroogh and alao having a depaading goard Up, aad
provided at ita enda with a pair of iawardly tamed goldea

and adjaesnt thereto with opwardly tBmad bUde poal-

tioalBg stopa

. [Claims 6 to IB not printed in the Oaaetta.]

938,109. KLBCTBIC TBANBFOBMBB-FDBNACB. OTTO
raiCK« BaltalObadeB, Sweden, assignor to The QrOadal

KJelllB Compaay, LUnlted. Loodon. Bngland. Filed

Sept 14. 1900, Serial No. 884,048. Benewad Mar. 20,

lOOOw Serial No. 422,286.

1. The eomblnatiOB with aa electric traaaformer fnmaoe
having a magnetic core, of a main coil therefor, aad a
ooBdoctor eomprialBg two short-circolted windings incloa-

ing the magnetic core and extending aroand the same in

oppoalta directions for redoclng tbe eflaet of the magnetle

leakage In said magnetic coll aad eaid main coH.

2. In an electric transformer fomace. the combination

of an annolar oielting bath, a elosM iron core bsving one

shank inclosed by the said meltlBg bath, a primary coU

sorroonding part of aald iron core, said eoU being so placed

as to sorroond a part of said iron core not Indoaed by the

melting bath, and arranged on the shank which extends at

a right an^ to the perpendicnlar of the ahank incloaed

by said Bieltlng bath, and a short-drcait oondactor hav-

lag two windings for blowing away magnetle leakage of

said Iron core and said coll, one of wbi^ is placed in

immediate proximity to the primary eoU aad adapted to

sorrooad the aaaie. while the otiier is arranged to aorroond

the thank Inclosed by the meltiag bath.

8. The eombiaatioa with an electric traaaformer far>

•ace, having a main field and a leakage field, of a coo-

doctor formed with windings arranged la indoetlv* rela-

tloa to the leakage field aad main field no tlmt tlie eomblned
Indoetive effects apon the eondoctor doe to the main field

and laakBfs field will be sero.

traasvsraely-dlsposed roller bmeath the aame, adjoatahle

joomal beariBgs therefor, eooslsting of a pair of vertieally-

dlspoaed arms with means to pivotally sopport the

on the oppoalte sides of the body-sopporting member.

988,170. OFBBATDfO • TABLB FOB 08TS0PATHIC
TB&4nCXNT. Wa.UiAM O. QAiaaaAXH. Philadelphia,

Pa. Fned Apr. 6. 1900. Serial No. 488.208.

1. An eperatlag tabK of tbe daas redted comprising a
hortaoatally-dlapeosd sopporting member for the body, a
tranaverasly-dlspoaed roller beneath the same, aad loBmal

therefor eonsiating of a pair at vartleaUy-diapoaad

to ptvotaUy support tlie same oa the

of the body-aopportlBg member.
2. Aa operatiag table of tbe class redted eomprlaing a

itnOy-dlspoaed aopiMirting awmber tor the body, a

8. Aa operatiag table of ttie daaa redted comprialBg a
horiaontally-dispoeed sapporting member for tbe body, a
tranaveraely-dispoasd roller beneath tbe same, joomal
basriags therefor oooslstlBg of a pair of vertically-diapoaed

arms with smaaa to pivotally support the same on tha

oppoalte sides of the body sapporting member, and a head
rest conalatiBg of a flexible band baviag ita oppoalte enda

attached to the free ends of said vertieally-dlqMaed arma.

4. Aa operating table of the dass redted compristag a
horisoatally-diapoaed sapporting member for the body, a
tranaversely-dlapoaed roller breath the same, joomal
bearings therefor conalatiBg of a pair of vertieally-dispoaed

arBM with meaaa to pivotally sopport the eame oa the

oppoalte sides of the body-aopportlBg atember, aad a head
reet consisting of a flexible baad with means to adjoatably

attach ita oppoatt* ^ida to the free ends of aald vertically-

diapoaed anaa. /
0. Aa operatiag table of the daaa radtad coml^rlaing a

horisoataUy-disposed aopportlng aiemlMr for tbe body, the

upper sorface of which is suitably apertored, a sopple-

BMBtal body-supporting member adapted to be detadiahly

BMunted in any of soch apertures, a transrersely-diapoaed

roller beneath the mala body-supporting member, journal

beariaga for eaid roller eoaaistlBg of a pair of vertieaUy-

disposed arms with means to pivotally connect the same
with opposite sides of the mala body-supportiBg mesiber,

and means providing a movable head-rest operatlvdy
mounted between tbe free ends of said TfiHrsllj illspoasfl

988,171. WBATHBBPBOOF COMPOemOM. Hooo OaI^
LIB0W8KT, Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed June 26, 1908. Se-

rial No. 440,500.

1. The herein deacribed weather-proof compodtioB for

artifldal stone and the like, consisting of nugnsalum oxld,

magnesium chlorld, polverlaed slUca in suffldent quantity

to combine with all tree magneetum oxid. and a sobstanea

to neotrallae all free magneslom chlorid.

2. The herdn described weather-proof compodtion far

artificial >stone and the like, consisting of magnealnm oxId,

magneelum chlorid, material which combines with the free

magnmiom oxid, and sulfate of barium in suffldent qtma-

tity to nentrallse all free magnesium chlorld.

8. The herelB deecribed weather-proof eompodtloa for

artifldal stoae aad the Uka, coaslsting of magaedum oxId,

magnedum chlorid, jwwdered dllca in suffldent quantity

to combine with all free magaeaium oxld, and sulfate of

bartapi In suffldent qaaatlty to naatrallaa all fras magB9>
torn chlorid.

4. The herelB deecribed weather proof oompoatthm fer

artifldal stoae and the Uke, eataistlng of magneahim okM.
owgnedum ehlortd, powdered dlica, and bariom aoUata,

the bariom sulfate being in excess of tear per cant «t tka

miztora.

6. A basic ozyehlorld csmeat Indodlng magnedom oxld,

magaedom chlorld, aad lagradleats which combine aad
rhichitraliae the free ingredleats of the

are inert as to the excess pprtions thereof.

(Claim 6 Bot priated la the Oaaetta.]

9 8 8,172. BTBBBOTTPB-CABTINa BOX. SaMimL O.

Oosa, Chlcaco. IU- asslgBor to Tbe Ooss Priatiac Prsas

Oompaay, Chicago. TIL, a Corpomtlon of Illinds. FUad
Dec 11, 1908. Serial No. 467,068.

1. la a steiaotype eastlng-beK, tlic combination of a

and a eaae providad with a drcnitoos water
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IfACHINl rOB MAKUfO DUTAlSOM
ITrrc4*^ '^^^ ^- H^^OAVA** BroektoB, llaM.1 •••

ilcaorl« Ualt«d Bboe IfacbiMry Oompany. PaU^Boa.

N. J.. « CoiponUoo of N«w J«rM7. Fltod Apz^ 2S,

1904. ierUl No. S04.6«4.

2. A ttmtotjv* cMtteg-boz, compti«lBff • eor« and a

eaaa bartng one or more paMagea for tbe eeeape of air.

8. A atereotTpe easttng-box, comprising a core and a

ease baring one or more longltadioally-dlsposed passages

In ita upper end for tbe escape of air.

4. A core for casting boxes harlng a series of Inclined

groores for forming Inclined ribs In the plate.

5. A core for casting-boxes baring a series of orwUp-
plng inclined grooTes for forming Inclined rlbe in tbe

plate.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

983,173. ALARM -VALVE. Uvbumll Qannraix. Provi-

dence, B. I., assignor to General Fire Bxtlngnlsher Com-

pany, New York, N. Y., a Corporation of New York.

Filed Jaa. 13, 1908. BerUI No. 410,536.

1. The combination, wltb a fluld-pressare pipe, of a pipe

leading therefrom to condact fltiM prsssare to operate aa

alarm, a noa-aeatlng valve in said flald-preasnre pipe, and

a ralT* eontrolllag the entrance to said alarm operating

ptp*.

2. The combination, with a llnld-pressni« pipe, of a pipe

leading tberefrom to condnct flnld-pressvfe to operate an

alarm, a non-seating valye in said tlold-prsssare pipe, aad

• ralre controlling tbe entrance to said alarm-operating

pipe and adapted to be operated by said non-seating valve.

3. The combiiwtlon, with a flald preasnre pipe, of a pipe

leading tberefrom to conduct flald-preasure to operate an

alarm, a non seating valve In said flaid-presstire pipe, a

yalve controlling tbe entrance to said alarm-operating pipe,

and meaas for operating said valve by aald boo ssating

4. The comblnatl<m, with a flaid-pressare pipe, at a pipe

leading therefrom to conduct flnid-pressore to operate sn

alarm, a non-seating valve in said fluid-pressure pipe, a

valve controlling tbe entrance to said alarm-operating

pipe, and means embodying lost motion for operating said

valve by aald oon-seatlng valve.

6. The combination, with a fluid-preesnre pipe, of a pipe

leading therefrom to conduct fluid-pressure to operste an

alarm, a non-seating piston-vafvs In said flaid-pressare

pipe, a secondary valve controlling the eattaaee to saM

1. A dacfeliie for maktag Imitation stitebes. having. In

comblnatioai a tool carrier, an automatically adjm table

indenting tool mounted thereon, means Inelodlag th4 tool

carrier for actnatlng the tool to indent and feed the ^ork,

and mesas independent at tbs work aettag antomatlcally

to move the tool on Its carrier and thereby adJaaK the

tool to reflate the extent of the feeding movementi im-

parted to the tool, sabetantiklly aa described. I

g. A niachlne fOr aiaklaff laUtation stitches. ba^fiBg. 1^

combination, an automatically adjostable indentlngitobl,

meana for actuating the tool to Indent and feed the Work,

and m«iis for regulating the extent of the feeding fnove-

msnta liDarted to the tool comprising a stop locaiad at

one sidebf tbe point of the tool and arranged to eligage

and adjust tbe tool at tbe beginning of its feeding inove-

ment. substantially aa dsscribed.
j

8. A i^aehlae for making imitation stitches, hsvliig. la

combination, an antomatlcally adjustable Indentingj tool,

means ftf sctusting tbe tool to indent and feed the work,

a stop located at one aide of tbe point of tbe tool armnged

to engagi and adjnat tbe tool at tbe beginning of iti feed-

ing movement, and a stop located at tbe opposite 4de of

the point of the tool arranged to engage and adjust the

tool at 9ie completion of its feeding movement, solistsn-

tlaUy aa ideecrlbed. I

4. machine (or making InUtatlon itltebea, bavi^. in

eomlrfaation. an automatically adjnsUble indenting tool,

means far actuating the tool to Indent and feed the; work,

and mealia for regulating the extent of the feeding imove-

ments iiipsrted to the tool comprising an adJasUbiB stop

located $t one side of the point of the tool and artaaged

to enga|e and adjaat tbe tool at one end of its (Ming

movvnetft. substantially as described. . !

B. A giaebine for making Imitation stitches, having. In

combination, an automatically adjustable indentiB| tool,

means for actuating tbe tool to Indent sad (bed the work,

and stotw reUtlvely sdJusUbie toward and froni each

other located on oppoaite aldee o« the tool and aitaaged

to engage and adjust the tool st eacb end of its Issdlag

movement, substantially as described.

[CUI^s 6 to 8 not printed In the OssettS.]

933,176. BTITCH 8BPAIIATINQ AND INDBNTIMO MA-

CHINtE. JOHM B. Hadawat, Broektoa. Mass., Malgaor

to Urtlted Shoe Machinery Company, Patersoa. H. M-, •
Corp<^tlon of New Jereey. Fll«l June IS, \9»)k. W»-

rial I^o. 218,008. I

1. A imtch separating aad indenting machine, favlng.

In eom^taatloa, an iBdeating tool provided wlt|h two

SBPTSMBm 7. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

fbr aetaatlag tbe tool aad teetlag tbe

work te eaaae the groovea to aet atmaltaaeeorty oa tbe

crowaa of dlSersiit stitches aad saeeesatvely oa tbs

crown of tbe suae stitch, substsntially as descrlbsd.

2. A sUteh separatlag aad tadeatlng maehlas. bavlag.

la comblaation, an tadeatlng tool provided with a stitch

separating blade and wltb two groove*, aad means for

actuating tbe tool and fesdiag tbe work to cause tbe In-

denting blade to indent tbe stltcb Intervals wbetber tbe

stitches are of uniform or varytag leagtb aad the groovss
to set slfflultsneously on tbe crowns of different stitches

snd successively on the crown of the same stitch, sub-

stantially as described.

8. A stltcb separating and Indenting machine, having,

in combination, means acting automatically to indent the

interval between two stitches of s flalsbed seam to sep-

arate the stitches whether the stltAee are of aniform
or varying length and maaas for sbaplag tbe crown of

another previously separated atltch, substantially as de-

scribed.

4. A stitch separatlag aad ladentlng machlae, having.

la oombinatloa. meaas actlag aetoauitlcally to ladeat the

iatsrval between two stitches of s flnished sesm to sep-

arate tbe stitches whether the stitches are of uniform or
varying length and to partially shape the crown of a
stitch and meaas for completing tbe crown of another

prsvloualy asperated stltcb, substantially aa deaeribed.

6. A stltcb indenting machine, having. In combtnation,

aa ladeatlng tool providad with two grooves of different

shapss. aad means for actoatlBg the tool aad feeding the
work to canae on* groove to partially idMpe tbe crowns
of the stitches snd the other groove to complete tbe par-

tially Shaped crowna, aalMtantlallj hi daeertbed.

[Claima 6 to not printed la tbe Qaaetta.]

• 88.170. INVKBTKD INCANDBBCBNT OA8-LAMP.
Adam J. HoriiAKN, Newark, N. J. nied Apr. 11, IMT,
Serial No. 807,036. Renewed Jnly 19. 1909. Serial

No. 608.470.

1. la aa tavcrted tncaadeeeeat gaa-laap, the oeabiaa-

tloB wltb tbe end-portion of a downwardly exteadlhf gaa-

tnbe. a boraer-tip apoa saM end of tbe tnbe, aald barner-

140 0.0.—
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tip belBg prov ided with a maatle-sapport aad a

of a aerlse of epMer-arms radiating from said gas-tabe. a
gtobe-sopporting ring moaatsd upon said araaa, a botteai

closed globe supported fi«m said rlag. a tubular-alr-dr-

calstlag element carried by said arma aad arranged

tbe gaa-tlp, said eleaMnt beiag removably supported

said anas, and being provided wltb meaaa for retalnlag

said element in a ralaed poaltlon upon said arma. ao that

tbs lower edge of eald eleamt can be raised aad rstalnsd

abov* aald mantle-snpport, aad mssas apoa the oatsMs
of said tubular alr-elrcnlstlng elemeat for prodadas a
drculatloa of air Into eald globe and into aad tbreagh

aald elrealatlag element, substantially aa and for the por-

posss sst forth.

2. la aa lavwted lacaadssceat gas-laaq>, the combtna-

tloB with the ead-portloa of a downwardly extending gas-

tabe, s burner-tip upon said end of tbe tube, said baraer-

tlp brtag provldsd with a mantle-support, and a mantle,

of a ssrics of spldeivarms radiating from aald aa-taba, a
globe-supporting ring moaated upon ssld anas, a bettoai

dossd globe supported from aald ring, a tubular alr-etr>

ealatlag element carried by aald arms and arrang*d about

the gas-tip, aald element being removably supported apoa
said srms, and being provided with means for retaining

said element in a raised position upon said arma, as that

tbe lower edge of eald elemeat caa be raised and retained

above said mantle-anpport, said globe-supporting ring hs-

ing provided with an Inwardly extending flange fusmad
with air-Inlets for producing a circulation of sir Into said

globe aad Into and through aald drcnlattng eleoMBt, sob-

stantlally aa aad ler tbe purposes set forth.

8. la an laverted incandescent gas-lsmp, the comblaa-

tion with a gas-lnUke of a Bunsen-tnbe. s sieve-like

tubular member arranged within said Bunsen-t^be for

causing 'the air entering aald Bunaen-tube to be tbor-

oughly mixed with tbe gas, a split coae-regnlator azrancad

above aald gas-intake, said spUt-cone-reguiator being pro*

vided with flexible ctmverging leaves, s hollow-cone-

shaped regulator formed with aa opening or gas-ontlst

connected with said gas-Intake and adapted to screw,

down upon the flexible converging leaves of said spllt-coae

regulator to pinch the Rame together and reduce the

sperinre formed thereby and diminish the flow of gas

therethrough, a gaa-tube extending tberefrom, a bomw-
tip upon the end of said tut-e, said burner-tip being pro-

vided with a mantle-support, and a mantle, a series of

splder-arma. a gIot>e •apportlng ring mouDte<f upon aald

arma. a bottom-dosed globe depending from said globe-

supporting Hag, aad a dreulatlng-element adapted te

cause a proper cireulation or influx of air within aatd

closed bottom globe, said element being removably sup-

ported upon said arsM, aad being provided wltb means
for retaining said element in a raised position upon saJd

arms, sO thst tbe lower edge of said element caa be

raised and reUined above aald maatle-support, snbstan-

tially as aad for tbe purpoeee set forth.

4. In an Inverted incandescent gas-lamp, tbe eoasbtaa-

tlon with a gas-Intake of a Bunaen-tnbe, a Imnwr-ttp,

aid bsmer-tlp being provided with a mantle-support,

msaaa connected with said gas-intake for regnlatli« the

flow of gas to tbe burner-tip, a gooae-neek tubalar mem-

ber connecting aald Bunsen-tnbe wtQi said bamer-tlp, a
plurality of spider-arms secured upon said tabular sieai-

ber above the said bumer-tlp, a glob*-sapportlag-rtag

eonnected with the eads of aald spider-arms, a bottoat-

cloaed globe depeadlag from aald ^obennipportlag rlag.

and means connsetsd wltb said apider-arms aad aald

globe-supporting ring tor prodnetng a proper dreaiatlea

or influx of air within said claand-bottom-globe. eoasisting

of a tobalar member removably supported upon aald anas,

and being provided with meaaa for retaining aald ele>

BMBt tan a raised poaltloB upon said arma, so that, tbe

lower edge of aald elemeat will be raised above aaM
BMatle^Ripport. sabstaatlally aa aad tor ths

forth. ^
5. In an inverted lacaadeseeat gas-lamg^

tloa with a gaa-latake of a Buaan-tabe, a boraer-tip,

aald baraer-tlp belag provided wltb a maatie-aippert.

I coaaeeted wltb aald gaa-latake for regototlaff the

I
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flew oi tarn to tlie ManiMvtlp, a gooae-ne^ tubular mem-

ber oonnectlog Mdd Bonaen-tabe with aaid tyamer-tlp, a

plorality of •ptder-amw aecnred apon aald tnbolar mem-

ber abOTe the uld bonier-tlpt a clobe-Mpportliig-rIng

eonoectad with the enda of aald aplder-arma, a bottom-

cloaed globe depending from aaid globe-cnpporting ring,

and means connected witb aald apider-arms and aatd

globe-eopportlng ring for producing a proper dreuUtloB

or Influx of air within aald doaed-bottom globe, cMaprto-

Ing a clrcolating-element formed of a tabular member

proTlded with aoitably diQKMed and Tertleally extending

alota 86 to be Inserted orer the aaid aplder erma to bold

the aald tubular member oTcr and around the bnmer-tlp

to produce a eentraldraft, and aald tubular member being

provided with other alota extending from aaid alota 85

comprising the off-ahooting L-ahaped sloU 36, whose Ter-

tleally extending members are sborter tban the sloU 85,

all being arranged so as to prorlds a means for retaining
'

said tubular member in a raised position t^KUi said arms,

so that the lower edge of said member will be raised

abore aaM mantle-aupport, aaid globe-supportiaff ring be-

ing formed with auiUMr dtoposed cutaway portk»s or

openings ttf permit the proper circulation or Influx of air

within said closed-bottom-globe, substantially as and for

the purposes set forth.

[Claloa • aad T not printed la the Gaaetta.]
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•88,177. OAS-LAMP. Ahnm> H. HvurOMMt, New York.

N. Y^ and ITainnsirr J. Hdmphkbt and Bsoimalo

WsioHT, Kalamaaoo. Ifich., aaalgnon to General Oas

Light Company, Kalamaaoo, Mich. FUed July 18. 1908.

gerlftl No. 443.292.

1. In a gaa lamp, the combination with a gaa dellTery

pipe compriaing a T-coupling with depending anna, of a

chimney baTlng an outwardly-projecting deflector flange

at ita lower end ; a chimney caalng hating an outwardly-

projecting flange at ita lower end, aecured to aaid chimney

in a apaced relation thereto; a flan«e-llke aupporting

nember arranged to embrace and aecured to aaid chimney

casing, aald member baTlng openinga therein tbrougk

which aaid arma are arranged ; and burners compriaing

burner tubes sad tips arranged through said flange of

said chimney snd through said flange of said chimney

easing with thalr tips below said flange of said chimney

:

an outer casing; and a deflector arranged abore said

coupling of said gas dellTery pipe.

2. In a gaa lamp, the combination with a gaa dellTery

pipe compriaing a T-coupling with depending arms, of a

chimney haTlng an outwardly-projecting deflector flangs

at ita lower end ; a chimney casing harlng an outwardly-

projecting flange at its lower end, secured to said chim-

ney in a spaced relation thereto ; a flange-like supporting

member arranged to embrace snd secured to said chimney

CMlBff, said member baring opening^ therein through

which said arma are arranged; and bunen eomprislBg

burner tutx^ and tl|to arranged through aald flange of «ald

chimney cabing with their tips below aald flange of «ald

chimney. J
8. In a |aa lamp, the combination with m gaa dsU^ary

pipe comptlaing a T-«oupling with depending arms^ a
chimney arranged between said arms snd bsTlng an eut-

wardly-pro^tlng deflector flange at Its lower end ; a

flange-like laupportlng member for said chimney hairing

openinga tkerein through which said arms are arranflM^

burners comprising burner tubes and tips arranjged

through aald flange of aald chimney with tbeir tips below

the same ;
. an outer easing : and a dtfeetor arraajged

abore said ieoupllag of said gas delirery pipe. I

4. In a |as lamp, the combination with a gas delltery

pipe compflsing a T-«oapllBg with depending arma« of

a chimney arrangad between said arms and baring an

outwardly-projecting di^eeCor flange^ at its lower ««id:

a flange-Illae supporting^oember for said chimney hating

openings therain through which said arms are arrani^;

and bumets comprising burner tubes and tips arraitged

through said flange of said chimney with their tips b^ow
the same. •

[

6. In a |(aa lamp, the combination with a gas delirery

pipe comprising a T-conpling with depending arms, ef a

chimney arranged between said arms; a flange-like lup-

pftyHng member for aald chimney baring openings therein

for said afms; collars on said arms arranged to engage

aaid aupporting member ; a burner ; an outer casing ; and

a deflector arranged abore said coupling of said gaa, de-

lirery pipe. I

(Claims 6 to 4T not printed in the Oasette.]

WiLB^a r. Ii/iUiii

Sertal No.

1. In sTplABting machine, the comblnatioB with spap-

portlng frame, of a draft member at tbe forward end and

a seat at the rear of tbe frame, and s pair of pr#sser

wheels cotverging below the frame and journaled M ^-
rance of ttie.seat. and means for adjusting said whec^ in

a horiiontBl plane.

2. In a planting machine, the combination of a foain

frame, and spaced complementary supports therefor com-

prising respectlrely a ground wheel and a pal/ of tfans-

Tersely alining presser wheels, the latter being arraM(«d

In proximity one to the other and oonrerglng belowt the

frame.

8. In a
<
planting machine, tbe combination with alsnp-

porting frsme, of a seat thereon, a pair of presser w^ls
plroted to tbe frame for borisontal rotation, foot Hren
upon the trariie in operatlre relation to the seat, and con-

nections between aald lerera and the wheela.
^

4. In a planting machine, the combinatloa with ai sup-

porting frame, of a pair of preaoer wheela eonrerglng

below tbe frame aqd rotatable in a borisontal plane,, rer-

tlcal foot lerera, horiaontal lerera plroted to the forward

portion ot the frame, and oonneetlona between the; rer-

tical and borisontal lerera and between the latter l^n
and tbe pr«sser wheels.

|

5. In S' planting machine, the combtnatlon with a ynain

frame, of ^a seat support theraon baring a forked fortrard

end portion, a pair of presser wheels plroted centraBy to

the fram4 for borisontal rotation, and foot lerera upon

the seat Support controlling tbe borisontal moremeht ot

the wheelf.

[Claims 6 ^o 8 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]
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988,179. CHUCK. Aatniua L Jaqom, HartCsrd. Cesn.,
assignor to The Jacoba Mannfaeturtng Ooaapaay, Hart-
ford. Conn., a Corporation of Cowtactlcut rusd Mar.
9, 19(M. Serial Na 419,9(KlL

*^

1. A ehoek harlng a body with a Aaoabsr tkat has a
perforated wall at its forward end and azially inclined

sockets In the body and extending throuift said wall, a
stem with a head located in said rhamber and morable
retarUy only with reUtloai to thS body. Jaws morable
longltodlaally in and retained by the walla of aald soeksts,

a spindle with a thread engaging a threaded recess In the

stem, means projecting from the spindle and engaginf the

jaws for moTlng them longitudinally, and a stem projsct-

ing forwardly from the spindle through the wall in the

body and closing the perforation therein to form an abut-

ment for the end of a drill and prerent the entrance of

chips and dost into tbe dumber In the body, substantially

as spadfled.

2. A chuck hsring a body with a rhsmher sad dreular

sockets that extend at an angle with the axia of tbe body,

dreular jaws flttlng and morable longitudinally la said

sockets, aa^ jaw harlng a perforation near its rear end*

and a threaded spindle harlng a flangsd ead and studs pro-

jecting at an angle from said flaafs Into the perforations

la the ja«s» sobstantlally as

988,180. DRAIN-BOARD. WR.no» S. JOHnsov, PtttS-

borg, Pa. Piled Oet 8, 1908. Serial No. 46«,T16. •

1. A drain board compriaing a central drain-member of

yldding ntaterlal and a metallic frame surrounding said

member, said frame and drain-member forming a groore

wholly surrounding the said drain-member, except at Its

discharge end.

2. A drain .board comprising a central drain-member,

saltably groorad and a metallic frame surrounding said

drain-member and harlng inwardly extended lugs to

which said drain-member la aecured, aald frame harlag a
rim formlag a groore with the drain-member.

8. A drain board compriaing a central drain-member of

yldding material, aad a ooe plees BetalUe timaM sor-

roundlng aald drain-member, aald frame harlng inwardly

extending lugs to which said drain-member Is secured,

aaM drain-member and frame being prorldsd with co-

engaging ledges prorlded with a water tl^t ssal. the

ledges of aald drain-member being undercut.

988,181. RIBBON MBCHAKI8M POR TTPB-WRITUrO
MACHINES. OacAB C. Katu, Syractme. N. T.. a»>

slgaor to Barray A. Moyer and Baualt O. Latta, Syra*
case. N. T. PUed Sept 4, 190«. Serial No. 888,216.

1. In a typewrlung machine, the combinatloa of a aal-
rersal bar controlling tae carriage escapement, aad a rib-
bon rlbrating mechanism independent of ssld unlreraal
iMtr and constructed to more the ribbon to the prlatlag
podtloa with a snbstantlAlly uniform motion in adraaae •

of the operation of said ualrersal bar, sabstantially as set
forth.

2. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a ual-
rersal bar controlling the carriage escapement, and ribbon
rlbrating mechanism Inclading a second unlrersal bar
which is actuated to place the rtbb<Hi in printing podtkm
In adrance of the actuation of said unlrersal bar for tbe
carriage eecapement, aubstantially as set forth.

8. In a typewriting machine, the combination of typa-
bara, key lerers therefor, a carriage escapement, a ual-

rersal bar for the carriage escapement actuated by the
intpacts of the type-bara, and a ribbon rlbrating mechan-
ism which is tudependcnt of said unlrersal bar for tbe
carriage escapement and is actuated by the key leren
tor rlbrating the ribbon with a substsntislly uniform
morement, subetaatially as set forth.

4'. In a typewriting machine, the combinatloa e( a
plroted shift traaia supporting the Naten. a ribbaa
Tlbntor aupporied by said shift frame and moraMe
therewith to maiatala subetaatially the same relatioa
to the platen^ in different podtlona of the ahltt fraaM.
an actuating rock arm for the ribrator harlng a flxsd
pirotal support, a link connected at one end to said
rock arm, and a lerer plroted on the ablft frame aad
connected^o the other esd of said link and to the ribrator,

said llak belag morable whaa the shift trams la osdllatsd
across a line passing through the pirotal axis of the shift

fraaae and the joint connecting aald link and rock arm
whereby anbatantlally like morementa of the ribrator
are produced in different poaltkws of the ahlft frame, sab-

stantially as set forth.

B. In a typewriting machine, tike eombtaatlon of a
platen which Is shifted for printing different case charae-
tera, an upright bracket which la shifted with tbe platan,

a ribbon ribrator alidably supported on said bracket, and
means for dldlng the ribrator substantially equal die-

tancee on the bracket in different podtlons thereof,

stantlally as set forth.

(Claims 6 to 94 not printed In the Gaaotte.]

988,182. TIB-PLATK WASHER. JoHl W. KaMOaiCS,
6&leago, IlL Plied Sept. 14. 1908. Serial No. 462.876.

1. A tie plate washer comprising a part to fit eatlraly

arouad a ^>lke wlthla a hole la the tie plate, mM part

harlag the same thickness as the tie plate on one side,

and harlag an offtet to orerhang the oppoalte aide of aald

hde.
2. A tie plate waahar cosBprlslng a ring adapted to ftC

aboat a round spUea wlthla a bole la tbe tie plate, aali

*
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Hac hkTlnc tli» «•«• thlckiicM aa the tic pUte on one

rtde bot beiac tiUekened on the opposite tide so M to

form a staooldar to rapport the bead of tiie apika.

OFFICIAL OA2BTTE
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8. lA . CMDUMtion, a tie, a He pUta harlBg a hole

therein, » riaf hi aald hole, said ring harlng a ahonlder

on oae sMe orcrhangfng the ed«a ot the hols, and a q>lke

extending through said ring.

4. In combination, a tie plate having a hole therein, a

ring within aald hole, said ring being of the same thlck-

neaa on one aide aa the tie plate and haTlng a projecting

shoulder on the opposite aide, and a apike throagh the

rtng havlns a head aupported oa one aide by aald ahonlder.

5. In combination, a tie plate, a rail thereon, said tic

plate harlng a hole therein, a ring within aald hole, the

adgs oC ths raU baas overlapping one edge of aald ring,

and aa oOwt on ths opposite edge of the ring.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oatette.J

corer htBge. serrtac m a stop t«tank aOae^^t to the wrer nni«v, cr.T.-» — - —-^i--
limit the oisBlng moveaMBt of saM coTsr and aa a rist

for ths lerei of said daaher head, aa« a weight applied to

aald lever and<3 adapted to oTertwlanee and rapport aild

daaher haa^ia Ita oplifted inoperatlTe position. rabst|a-

tiall7 as described.

•88.1t4
Knaoan
Mar. !«.

988,181 WA8HING-MACHINB. Pwraa P. KiwL, Albert

Lea. Mina. Filed Oct 29. 1908. 8erUl No. 460.012.

BOTTIJi CA8B OE C&ATB. Wiixiam

^d Baaax C Doaa. Mllwanfcee. Wla.

.906. Serial Mo. 4S1.S11.

Filed

Aa opea'top aad bottosa aagtiar bottle-eaas or eiats

frame, and comer-lroDs withla the aame havlag lawa] dly

offaet upper projectloaa, rlsht-aagte horlsoatal ahoal^sra

at the baa^ of ths projectloas adjaeeat to apper edge# of

ths fraaw. iwlth which they are spproxlaMtely flaah, Md
lower ootwiardly exteadlag hortsoatal rlght-aagle aangea

\bat lap a4jaecat lower edgsa of aald fraaM : aald ahpal-

ders belag i
opposed to the lower eomer-lron flanges «( a

laglsteriag similar caae or crate piled upon the one al^rs-

aaid and into which aald comer-Iron projectloaa of

lower bok ^r erattf eztcad.

|DQG-
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988,186. iDQO-TEiTEE. HaaaT Lamoham. HoddS8«en.

EaglandT Filed Apr. 22, 1906. Serial No. 428.608.

1. The aombinatlon with a tank, of a daaher arranged

to be oscillated therein and provided with oppoaltely ex-

tended throat anas, the free enda of which are loosely

engageable with the end walla of ths taak.

2. The eomblaatton with a tank, of a daaher comprtainc

a head and an operating lever, the aald bead having air

chambers la Ita onderalde, and the aald daaher having

oppoaltely extended, pivotally connected throat anna, the

tree enda of which are loosely engageable with the end

walla of the tank.

3. The combination with a tank, of a daaher head work-

ing therein, provided with a emtral deat on ita top, an

operating lever having Ita lower end fitted Into a aeat in

aald cleat, and a pair of oppositely extended thnwt araa

pivotally connected to aald cleat by meana extending

throogh aald cleat and the lower end of aald lever, the

tree enda ii aald throat arms being engageable with ths

sad walla ol aald tank.

'4. Ths eombiaatlon with a taak having a hinged cover

ttet la provided with a longitodinally extended alot, of a

tfaaber bead provided with a lever that projeeta opward

throagh ths alot of aald cover, a atop bracket fixed oa saM

1. An ItZ tester comprising in combinaUoa, a eudag

provided With a ahiftiag member aad a leaa, aald eialng

having a plarallty of plunger coataeta projecting «hsre-

thron^ h slldable aetoator for said coaUeta, a oBtraat-

lag for am aetoatar, a fastealag member eiectrtcaliy con-

nected wllh aald mounting and projecting into aald casing,

a frame located in aald eaatag, a plarallty of eellS dla-

posed on said frame aad havlag coataeta adapted f<^ m-
gageaaeat with aald pluager coataeta, aald eella hhvlag

other eoataeta, a har slectrieally connected with said

other coBUcta. aa op^ae partltkm hinged on aald frame

aad dlTl4lag aald eaalag lato aeparate compartmenta, an

egg holdar movably mounted on aald frame and fpera-

ttvely cotoaected with aald ahlftlng member, a Ught de-

flector 4l^posed on that aide of aald partltloa remote from

aald len^ and a lamp adjaeeat said deOeetof. sald^ lamp

beln« daetrtdMy eoaasetsd with aaM har

device.

>to«. saldjlamp

aad taslMlag

2^i?S:fe ,^^slji^^^^

a. Am tfg Csator samprislag la combtaaUoa. a
provMsd with a lana, saM easlag hsvteg a plarallty oC

ploaiar coataeta prajsctlac therathrsagh. a
eoataeta, a woatiag Csr said

ember electiteally eoaaeetad wtth aald

itlag aad projecting Into aald easlag. a fraaw located

la said caalng, a plurality of cella diapooed oa aald frame
aad havlag coataeta adapted for eagagemeat with aald

pluager coataeta, aaid oella having other eoataeta. a
har alactrically eoaaeeted with aakl other eoataeta, an
spapa partition moaatsd oa aald fraake, aa egg Itolder

aM»Tably awatsd aa aaM partltloa, meaas for aiovlaf

said an kaMar, a light dtfsetor disposed oa aald partl-

tloa, aad a lamp adjacent aald deflector, aald lamp belag
electrically connected with aald bar and fastening device.

8. An egg teater coa4>rlBiag la combination, a caalng

provided with a planger osataet projectlag therethroogh,

an actuator for aaid contact, a frame located In aald eas-

lag. a cell diapoaed oa aald frame aad provided with a oon-

tact adapted for engageamat with aald plaager osataet,

a partition aaoaated on said frame, an egg holder bbov-

ably mounted oa aaid partition, meana for adjuatlng aald

sgg bolder from the exterior of aaid caalng, a deflector,

aad a lamp adjaeeat aald deflector, aad lastmaieBtalltlea

for completlag aa electrical clrcnlt betweea aald coataet

plaager aad lamp and the remalalag poles of said ceil.

4. Aa an tester comprlstag la comhiaatlsa. a eaalag

provided «nth a leaa, a fraaae disposed la said eaalag; a
soaroe of carrent for said eaalag, a partltloa mooated cm
aaid frame, aa egg holder morahly mounted on aald partl-

a deflector aad lamp for aald partltloa, eleetrleal

laetiaf means eoaaectlag aald aoaree of canaat aad
}tm9 la a dreolt, aad asaaa epsrahls frsM the sxtsrlor

of said eaalag for dosing aad opealag said drealt.

6. Aa egg tester comprislag in combination, a normally
stationary eleatait provided with an opening, egg aup-

portlag aaeaai aervlag to bold aa egg abreaat of aald open-
lag aad lacluding mechanlam for permitting oacillatlon

aad prevaatlag rotatioa thereof, aad a deviee Csr oaelllat-

iag aald aMaaa.
(Clatam 6 aad 7 aot priatod la the Oaaette.]

M8,li6w EIBBON MKCHANISM FOB TYPB-WBITINO
MACBINBS. Bmmit O. Latta, Syracose, N. T., aa-

signor of OBc-balf to Harvey A. Moyer, Syraeuaa, M. T.
Filed Mar. H. 1907. Serial No^ S613O8.

1. Ths ssatftinatlon of a vlbratlag aoppart. two galiaa

for aaparats rlbboas supported by aad vlbratlag with aald

aappori, meaaa eo(H;>eratiag with porta oa aaid gvldaa for

ahlfflag the guides to cbaa«e ths ralatlOB of the ribboaa,

aad a third guide for a aiagle rlhboa eeastmcted to be

mooated la aald aopport in place oi said two guldea and
having meaaa for cooperation wtth the aame fh'rHag

meaaa far ahlftlag the alagls ribbon to dlCsraat psattloaa.

aabstantlally aa aet forth.

2. The eombiaatlon of a vibrating aappori, two galdss

for separate rlhboaa aopporied by aad vlbratlag with aald

aad aoraMdly holdlag aald rthbsaa la dlCsiaat
with a portlsa of aas rlhhsa la ad?aaas sf ths

sChsr with respect to the prtatlag polat, a third taids Csr

a alngls ribhoa coastractsd to be sBoaated la aali

la plaee of aald two galdss for the ssparats
a slagle meaaa coaatracted far eoflparatlaa with parts oa
each of said guides for shlftlag cithsr of said t»o gaMM
or said third guide to different poaltioaa oa aald Tlheatlas

Hiirt. aahstaatlally as sst fsrth.

8. The eomblBatloa of a vlbratlag support, a rfthaa

inlde rapported by and vibrating with aald aappori, a
typo-operatlng keyboard, aad a flager key located at or
aaar aald keyboard for changing the pealtloa of laid galda
sa said soppori, substaatlally aa est Csr^

4. Ths eomblaatloB of a vibratiag suppart, galisB fsr

tw« rlhboaa sapporied by aad vibrating with aald sapport,
s guide for a aiagle ribbon Interchangeable with
galdea for the two ribboaa on the support, and
ksy aad eoaasctloas for chaaglag ths posltloa af althar

of ssld guides on the support, sahstaatlally as sst forth.

6. Ths combination of a vlbratlag support, a ribhoa
guide adjnatal>le to either of two poaltioaa oa aaM air-
port, aad a manoaliy operated part for ahlftlag the galda
from one to the other of aaid poaltioaa aad alwaya actlag

when sMved la the aaaae way to ahlft the gaMs, robataa-

tially aa aet forth.

[Clalam 6 to 8S aot priatod la the Oaaette.]

988.187. LOOM. HacTOB la Dovx, Worceater, Ml
aaalgnor to Crompton * Kaowlss Loom Wocta. a Oorpa-
ratloB of Maasachoastts. FUad July 6, 1907. Barlal
No. 882447.

Mik

1. In a loon of tbs cla« dsseribsd. a lay, a asrist dt
assdlaa carried oa aad a»ovable wltii the lay. aad
la pairs, one pair of needles for each aectloa of
thraada. and each needle carrying a binding thread, aad tha
two asedles of each pair aaonatod independently sf saeh
otbsr aad adapted to have a pivotal or roeklag aatloa,
aad BMSBs for akovlnc saM aesdiss la a vaittcal plaaa,

aad mssna for givlag s pivotal or rocking motion to all

of the seriee of needlea elmaltaBeonsly.
2. In a loom of the claaa dsseribsd. a lay, a aeriss of

astdlas carried on aad aMvahte with ths lay, aad arraafsd
la pairs, oae pair of asadlaa for each ssetloa 9i warp
thrsade. aad sseh assdie carrying a binding thread aad
the two aoedlea of each pair BMmatod Indsposdsatly of

each other, aad adaptsd to has* a plfotal or roeklag mn-
tioa toward and away from each other, aad meana foe

moving aald needlea In a vactiaal plane, aad nteana tor giv-

ing a pivotal or rocfclag motlsa to all of the aarias of
nssdles simnltansoosly, through a slagia osaaaetlso to

oparatiag mechanlam.
S. In aa attaehaseat for a -loom of the elaas deseribsd, a

series of assd lss arraagsd la palra, oas pair of assdlss lor

sach ssetlon of warp threads , aad sa^ assdls caiiylag

a Madlag thread, aad tha two assdlss af mA pair maaatii
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iBdapcndtntly of MCb other, and adapted to haT* a plTOtal

or roektng motloa toward and away fron each other, and

Maiia for rmlalac awl lowering aald needlea, and means

tn moTlat them In oppoaite directions, said last named

means Ineiadlng a reciprocating rail or plate, carried <Hi

and morable with the rail or plate eanrlDg the needles.

4. In an attachment for a loom of the class described, a

seriss of needles arranged In pairs, one pair of needles for

each section of war^ threads, and each needle canTtaf ft

Mndlng thread, and the two needles of a pair mounted In-

dqmidently of each other, and adapted to hare a pivotal

or rocking moTement, and meanp for operating said needles

to form a binding for the warp threads, said means com-

prising a Tertlcally morlng plate on which said needles

are supported, and a second longltadlnally moTlng plate,

and means for moving said longltodlnallT moving plate at

facnlar Intervals, to eaose the movement of the needles

toward and away from each other.

6. In a loom <rf the class described, a lay, needlee car-

ried on and movable with the lay, and means for commn-

nleatlng a pivotal or rocking movement to the needles,

said means comprising a reciprocating rocking roll having

a «^"« sorfaes thereon, and connections to the harness

^Bt1^^"^^»" for rocking said roll, a cam lever, and connec-

tions Intermediate said lever and the needles.

[CUla e not prlntsd In the Qasette.]

983,188. BBVOLVBB. Eowato Lnoowrr. Brooklyn, H. T.,

assignor to Mary Elisabeth Johnson, trustee, Fltch-

barg, Mass. FUed Jan. 27, 1908. Berial No. 412,782.

7. »i»9.

gedt^beand a safety bar pivoted to said trigger and arranged t^ be

Interpossd bstween the striking face of the hammer land

the raar e#d of said firing pin. said safety bar having an

extdhsion arranged to enter said opsoing and move Imld

firing pin forward, and to be drawn thros«h said reesas

when said trigger Is released.

OHtral988,189. i»ACKAOB. BaxjAMiM F. O. LiinflLL,

Falls.B,i,I. Filed Oct 11, 1907. aerlalNo. 89e,90|5

1.' In a safety revolver, the combination with a hammer,

a recoil .block and a firing pin, of means for preventing the

rearward movement of the firing pin to telng its rear end

beyond the plane of the rear side of the recoil block, and
a movable piece arranged to be interpoeed between the

striking face of the hammer and the rear end of the firing

pin, said piece thicker than the distance between the

ttrlking fftee of the hammer and the rear side of the recoil

block when the hammer is in firing position.

2. In a safety revolver, the combination with hammer,

a recoil block with an opening and a firing pin io said

<9eaing, of means for preventing the rearward movement
of the firing pin in said op«ilng to bring its rear end be-

yond the plane of the rear ild« of the recoil I»lock, and t

movable piece arranged to be interpoeed between the strlk-

tmg face of the hammer and the rear end of the firing pin,

said piece sofllclently limited in area to enter said open-

tag and thereby move said firing pin forwaM.

8. In a safety revolver, the. combination with a hammer,

a rMoil Mock with an opening and a firing pin In said

opening, of means for preventing the rearward movement
of the firing pin in said opening to bring the rear end be-

yond the plane of the rear side of the recoil Mock, and a

movable piece arranged to be Interpoeed betwem the strfk-

tag face of the hammer and the rear end of the firing pin,

said piece thicker than the distance between the striking

face of the hammer and the rear side of the recoil block

when the hammer Is In firing position, and snflleisatly

Itailtsd in area to ente^ said opening and thereby move

aid firing pin forward.

4. In a safety revolver, the combination wltii a taamaMr

and a trigger, a recoil block having an opening and a verti-

cal reesss eommonlcatlng with said opening and a firing

pin in said opening, of means foe holding the rear end of

aid pin In the plane of the rear side of the recoil block.

1. The tomblnatloD of a card having a plurality of ^iper-

tww thefethroogh and a pair of shoe laces coiled tipon

said eaxd. each lace forming an independent coll besld4 the

other andl having Its outer end secored by being p^sssd

throogh oiie of said apertnrea. I

2. The combination ot a card and a pair of shoe kaeaa

eoUed ap#n saM card. mA laee forming an independent

eoU and bavl^ its ovtar end sscnred by being pfcsss fi

throogh sii apertnre in said card. I

8. The comMnatlw of a card and a pair of ahoe laces

colled therenpon. each lace forming a separate coll t^de
the other with its ends passed through apertures ln| said

eard.
_

4. The Improved mean* for putting up laees conststtng

of a card having an aperture, in which to Inssrt on# sod

of a lace and a second apertnre near tke center ejt the

card for the other end of the laca. 1^
8. The Improved meana for putting up laeea conaistlng

of a cani having an aperture near one end, tn whUdi to

ineert on« end of a laee and an apwture near tks

which to Inssrt tbs other end of the lace. \

[Clala# 8 to 26 not printed In the Oaictta.]Slalnf

988,190. : CLASP. THOHAa C. Loca, Dalton,

Apr. l4 1908. Serial No. 427,18«.

in

rued

1. A fgstenlng of the kind deeertbed. comprising a pocket

member gdaptsd to be eecured to the top of a horse collar

near one of its meeting edges, said socket msmber liaving

a projedlinf carved Up, an Intamed ahatment on tie top

of the socket member, a tilting latch member arranged

transversely in the socket member and provided

Migaging lip and an outwardly protruding fiatten*

tbm to #ngage a heme strap, and a spring plate
'

to the o|>poelte member of the collar and having

end protlded with notched edgea. said pUte beln» con

Btructed to enter the sodrnt msmber beneath the abutment

•ad la engagement with .the tUtlag or Uteh

said sodlet.

S. A listening device of the kind described,

oppoaed members adapted for attachment to the outtlde of

a horee collar at the meeting parts thereof, one 4*Bber

comprising an open ended socket or housing having a

downwaldly projecting abutment in the top thereof, and

a verCScglly swinging lateh member transveraely arranged

le aoutmeai
isAw la

,
comprMng

SSPTSMBSK 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

In the houalag and having a fiattaaed outer portion adapt-

ed to eztead beneeth a heme strap, and a second member
ceaiprlslng a spring plate having a fires notched end shaped
to enter the boosing beneath the lateh member and be-

neath the aforeeald abutment
8. A horse collar or other device comprising hinged eec-

tlons and means for securing the free ends thereof to-

gether, comprising a casing secured to a collar member, a
tilting member therein and adapted to be retained In a pre-

determined position by a strap around aald collar sections,

a spring plats on the other of said collar sections, having
notchee for engagement with said tilting member, and a
stop in said casing adapted to engage the said spring plate

upon the partial tilting of said tilting member, to allow

the latter to be disengaged therefrom.

938.191. OABMBNT 8UPPOBTEB AND ADJUSTKB.
Onoaoa D. Mackat. Cbappaqna. N. T. Filed Dec. 10.

1908. Serial No. 406,780.

1. The combination with a waist-supported garment, of

a garment-snpporier eomprtaing an adjustable belt having
an elastic porilon and adapted to extend around the waist
of the wesrer, each end of aald belt being provided with an
attaching device adapted to secure the aame to said gar-

ment at opposite and separated points for bringing said

separated points together, and means provided on eald

belt whereby pari of said belt may lie beneath a portion
' of aald garment and tl>e remainder of said belt extend out-

side of aald garsMUt for overlapping one of the attached
pointa of the same over the other.

2. Ths csashination with a walat-aupported garment
htvlBf a tlltted portion to form opposite flap*, of a gar-

ment-eupporter comprising an adjustable belt having an
elastle portion, and adapted to extend around the waist of
the wearer, each end of said belt provided with attaching
device* adapted to be secured to one of the opposite flape

of said garment adjacent its edge tor holding said flaps

together, the attaching devtoM at one end of said belt

being disposed obliquely downwardly relative to the longi-

tudinal edgee of said belt
3. A garment-supporter comprising an adjustable belt

having an elastic portion, each end of said belt being pro-

vided with one or more buttonhole attaching devices

adapted to secure the same to the garment to be sup-
ported, said devleea at one end of said belt being disposed
obliquely downwardly relative to the longitudinal edges
of said belt, and a bridge device arranged intermediate
the ends of ssld belt adapted to straddle ths upper edge of

said garment.

4. A garment-supporier comprising sn sdjostable belt

having an elaatic portion, a bnttoahol* provided at one
end of eald belt a non-elastic tab provided at the other end
of aald belt and having buttons thereon, ssld buttons

being dlapoeed obliquely downwardly rdatlve to the longi-

tudinal edgee of eald belt said belt having secnred thereto

Interssedlate ite ends a supporting hook device adapted to

s>gngs tke rear portion of the garment to be supported,
and an inverted U-ehaped bridge dcvlee adapted to strad-

dle the upper edge of said garment whereby a part of aald

belt may lie beneath and a part outalde of eald garment
5. The combination with a waist sopported garment of

a belt adapted to extend around the waist of the wearer
adjacent the waist band of aald garment, each end of eald

belt being prorided with an attecblng device adapted to
secure the same to said garment at opposite and separated
portloaa, meana provided on said belt whereby said at-

taching devices are rtlspn^eil one on the Inaide and one

on the outside of the waist band of said garment for

overlapping said attaching portlona.

[Claim not printed in the Oasette.]

988.192. SHOEMAKEB'S BEPAIB-JACE. Huam F.

MAaaH. Oouvemeur, N. T. Piled Dec. 28, 1908. Serial

No. 400.682.

1. In a shoemaker's Ja^ the combination with a stand-

ard: of a supporting arm carried thereby having on one
end a bead provided wltb a stud, a Jack stand Joomaled on
said supporting arm and provided with means cooperating

with said ftod to hold the Jack atand in any poaition on
either sMs of the vurtleaL

2. In a shoemaker's Jadt, the combination with a stand-

ard : of a supporting arm carried thereby provided wHh
a bead having on one end a stud, a Jack stand Joumaled
on said supporting srm having on one end a toothed wheel
cooperating with eald stud to hold said Jack stand in any

'

position on either side of the vertical.

3. In a shoemaker's Jsck, the combination with a stand-

ard ; of a Ja^ stead carried thereby, a last post rotetebly

mounted on said JaA stand, and a^ bowed bar having one
end connected with the last post and ite opposite end with
the Jack atand and serving to Increase and dlmlnlah the

friction between the former and the latter.

4. Is n derlee of th« daan described, tbs combinatloD
with a atandard. of a supporting arm carried thereby and
provided with a stud, a Jack stand Joomaled ' upon the

supporting arm for swinging adjustment with respect

thereto and transversely thereof, a toothed wheel carried

by tbe Jack stand and engngeable with tbe ttnd wb«r^
to hold the stand In adjusted position with reapeet to tike

standard, the aald stend being movable forwardly away
from said stendard whereby to disengage tbe wheel from
said stud.

6. In a device of the class described, the combtnatlea

with a standard, of a supporting arm carried thereby and
provldsd with a stud, a Jack stand mounted upon the saiK
porting arm for lateral swinging adjustment with reapeet

thereto, a toothed wheel carried by the standard and
engageable with the said stud, the Jack stand being adapted

to be swung forward away from said stendard whereby

to dlaengage said toothed wheel from said sttid.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

988.198. ALABM-YALVB. JoRATRAii C MntiOOM. Provi-

dcnee, B. I., assignor to General Fire Extinguisher Com-
pany, New York, N. T., a Corporation of New Tork.

rued Jan. 13, 1908. Serial No. 410^180.

1. Tbe eombinatlott. with the supply pipe, of a pipe

leadlag therefrom to operate an alarm, a aon-oeating valve
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tai Mid rapply pipe, • valTt eontroUlBg the flow tbrooi^

Mid aUrm operatiog pipe. »od Beans (or opentiac tbe

latter valTc hj Mid non-«Mtlag valT*.

2. The combination, with the anpplj pipe, of a pipe

leading therefrom to operate' an alarm, a non-aeatlng

TalTe in Mid aopply pipe, a TaWe controlling the flow

through said alarm operating pipe, and means embodying

lost motion for operating the latter valTe by Mid non-

'SMtlng Talve.

3. The combination, with the supply pipe, of a pipe

leading therefrom to operate an alarm, a non-seating ralre

, in Mid supply pipe, a Talre controlling the flow through

Mid alarm operating pipe, and connectiwis between Mid

non-seating ralre and Mid alarm operating ralre.

4. The combination, with tbe supply pipe, of a pipe

leading therefrom to operate an alarm, a piston-ralre la.

said supply pipe, a ralre controlling the flow through Mid

alarm operating pipe, and means for operating the latter

ralre by Mid non-seating ralre.

6. The combination, with the sooply pipe, of a pipe

leading therefrom to operate an ilarm, a loosely fitting

ptston-ralre in Mid supply pipe, a ralre controlling the

flow through said alarm operating pipe, and means for

operating the latter ralre by said non-seattag ralre

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Qasetts.]

Mid sheU etectlre to rotate said svod oa saM bott, a sU-
tloaary stngetnre sopportlng said eabto aad a sprlagy Mp
OB said sUtWwary stractors adapted to rscelre aad sup-

port said sMril.

933.194. SN.Vr-FASTENER. Geobob A. IfcCOBMACK,
South Boston, Mass., SMlgnor to United States Fastener

Company, Boston, Mass., a Corporation of Maine. Filed

July 20, 1908. Serial No. 444.S0T.

A socket member of a map fastener, eomprlalng two
parts to be seated on opposite sides of material, one part

comprising a cap. a disk within Mid cap, an eyelet integral

with said disk, the other part comprising an annular eaalag
liarlng an opening adapted to receire said eyelet, a stnd-

engaging spring loosely secured and adapted to turn with-

la^jutld easing and eomprlalng central aobstantlally dr-
cnlar stud gripping arms and an integral substantially

reetangnlar outer rim. Mid spring being equally resilient

in sll directions.

8. In an electrolier the combination of heml-spherfcal

shell members, a bolt baring at one end an enlarged head

prorlded with a tapering receM and a acrew central to.

Mid receM and baring at its other end a screw coaxial

with aald tlolt, a pipe mounted to rerolre on Mid boli, a

spool flzed oa said pipe, a loop flttlag aronnd the body of

Mid spool, $. cable extending through mM loop and around

said spool, conical ants fitting tapering sMts in said sHell-

membera a$d screwing on the screws respectirely, at the

ends of M|d bolt, a string barrel Mcured on Mid s^ool

and a beli<al q>rlng baring one end connected with I tbe

head of M|d bolt and the other end connected with ^d
spring bar^l and effectlre to rotate said q>ooI on ^ld

bolt to wlnfl Mid cable bn Mid spool.

4. la a^ electrolier tiM combination of a fixed i»aln

atmctnre. a springy cap oa said main atmctnre, a eM>le

apported on said mala atmetare. a lamp aopportad oa

•aid cable, a sImII adapted to fit wlthla aald springy cap

to support said shell oa said main stmetnre and adapted

ta kooae a tpool and means for rotating mM spool, a s^l
moontsd td rotate within aaid abell, means for conneettag

aald spool with Mid cajole, to sapport Mid spool on Mid
cable, means for rotating said spool to wind Mid caMf on

TffM ipool. a ivrtngy cap oa Mid shell aad a cooater potM

on Mid caltle betweea said lamp and said ahell and adapt-

ed to fit 1^ the springy cup oa Mid shell to sapport Uid

I,

988,195. ELECTROLIER. Jamm McOiriM. BprlngfleM,

111. Filed Sept. 9. 1908. Serial No. 462.818.

1. In an electrolier, the combination of a main stme-
tnre. a springy cup on aaid main atructnre. a cable anp-

ported on aald main atructure, a lamp aupported on said

cable, a spherical shell adapted to fit within Mid ^up.

winding mechanism within said shell adapted to wind
said cable, a springy cup on Mid shell and a cotmter-polM

on Mid cable adapted to fit within the cup on Mid shell.

2. The combination of hemispherl)^ shell members, a
b«tt connecting aald ataell members to form a apberical

ahell, a spool mounted to rerolre on saM bolt wlthla said

ahell, a cable extending through Mid shell, a loop support-

ing nM qwol adjustably oa said cable, a sprliaf wlthla

988,196. BTBUP-PITCHER CLOSURE. Jarraaao!

Noel. Qope. N. Mas. FUad Dec 7. 1908. Serial

466,262.,

C.

Na

la a w$mp pitcher elosare, the combiaation wlih a

collar, rMSirlng the nock of the pitcher, of a cap ht^iged

to said collar, a borlsontal ring attached to the inside «(

said colla«. a moatb-piece rigidly attached to Mid riag. a

supplemental month-piece, adapted to abat the flzsd

mouth-piete. when the cap la raised, a rod wbOM extteml-

ti« are flroted la said collar, to whkh said so^le-

meatal m«nth-pleee is rigidly attached aa am rigid dpoa
said rod. axtertor to tbe pitcher, a rod rigidly attach^ to

Ijte top o| the cap and extending tranarersely therefrom

f^k a llnh attaching the extremity of aald rod to thsj i

opoo the fod carry.lag the supplemental lip.
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90^197. SIONALINO SYSTEM. Jakes <3. Notjc*. Chl-

leapo. 111., aaslgaor of one-balf to Prank B. Cook, Chi-

cago, 111. Filed May 4. 1903. Serial Mo. 155.625. ~

1. In an electrical signaling system, the combination of

a signal receirlng derice. a derice for initiating the alg-

nals conalsting of normally closed separable eontaeto

adapted to provide a normal path of relatirely low r»-

sistance for the currant, and of a rosistance adapted to

maintain the electrical eoatianlty of the drcnit and to

proride a path for the cnrrent opon the aeparation of Mid
contacta. a suitable source of cnrreat, suitable circuit con-

nections for connecting the Mid derices for initiating

and receirlng the algaala in sertM with the said sonroe of

current, aad a makt aad break derice la the Hrcait la

erlM with said derloe for InltUtlng the signals, soltable

Botlre power for operating said make and brM.k derice,

and an electromagnetic derice adapted for releasing said

Botire power and connected in a branch or parallel dr-

cnit. the reaistance of Mid electroesagnetic derice being

greater than that of the parallel connection tnclnding the

derlQS for laltlatlag the signals, whereby thf motlre

power Is relsaasd aad tiie make and break derice trans-

mite a signal npon the separation of said contacts, and
whereby tha OMtire power is released but no signal trans-

aiittsd by the mak^aad-bnak derloe apon a brMk la the

parallel dreait iacladiag the aigaal iattUtias derice.

8. la an alectrlcal atgaaling syatsn, the eonblaatlon

of a algnal receirlng derice, a signal initiating derice

adapted whan operated to open a normal path of rela-

tirely low resistance aad at the same Ume maintain tha

electrical continnity of the drcnit through a reatstaacs

coil, and signal transmitting mechanism larolrlag aor-

Bially woaad up clock work and a alake-and-brMk derice.

an eleetromagnetic derlee adapted to hold Mid clock work

la ita normally wound vtp eoaditloe aad adaptod when
energised to raleaM the snsM, suitable connections for

cooaeeting the source of cnrrent in a normally dosed dr-

cnit incloding the said electromagnetic derice In one par-

allel braacta. aad tbe aald mak»-and-brMk derice and aig-

aal Initiating derloe la aaother parallel braadi, the re-

sistance of said flrat mentioned parallel branch being of

higher reaistance than Mid last mentioned parallel

branch, wharaby the operation of said alQal Initiating

derlee la ace<iaipanled by a release of said clock work

aad a make-and-break action In the drcnit ladoding aald

resistance coll. and whereby tbe clock work is relaaaed

but no signal traosmlttsd by Mid nake-and-break derlM

apoa a bseak or rapture In the parallel branch containing

the aald signal initiating derice.

S. In an electrical signaling ayatem. the eoBBblnatloB

of a signal receirlng derice, a algnal inltlatiag derlee

hartag normally doead contacta connected in parallel

with a aoltable rMlstanes, and aigaal tranamittlng ms^-
aalam inrolrlng normally wonad-np dock work and two

Bake-aad-brMk derlcea, an dectromagnetlc derice for

Mleaaiag Mid dock work, a anitabie sooree of current,

and suitable connections tor Utdodlng tbe said sooros of

current in a normally doaed drcnit with the two

aad-break dericM aad electremagnetie raleaatag

and tbe signal iniUatlng derice. one make-and-break «s-

Ice and the electromagnetic raleaalng derice being con-

nected in parallel with the Mid signal initiating derice

aad the other make-and-break derice. aad the reslstanee

of said eiactromagnetic derlee betag higher than that of

said signal initiating derice. whereby two aueeiwsira

make-and-break actions are prodaced by the two SMke-

aad-break dcrioM in the circuit upon tbe opening of the

coatacta ia said signal laltlatlag derice. aad whereby

only one make-and-break action ia produced in the dr-

cnit opon a break or rapture in the parallel connection

ladoding tbe algnal inltUting deriea.

4. In an electrical signaling aystsm. tbe combination

of a sigaal receirlng derloe and a sooree of carrsat at

one station, and signaling transmitting medianism and a

signal initiating derice at another station. Mid slga^

ttaasmittlng mecbanlam inrolrlng normally wonnd op

clock work and a make-aad-brsak derlee, an eleetromag-

aet prorided with an armature adapted to releaM aald

dock-work, a normally cloaed line drcoit extending be>

tweea two stattoaa aad In which tbe electromagnet, the

make-and-break derice, the aooroe of current and the

signal recdring derice are connected in aertea, a atannt

Indnding Mid signal initiating derice and extending

aronnd said magnet, a lock for maintaining aald armatnra

in Its attracted poaitlon until tbe dock work rune down,

a second and normally open abont extending aronnd aaid

magnet, and a awitch operated by the dock work and

adapted to doae aaid last mentioned shunt

6. In an electrical signaling system, tbe combination

of signal receirlng mechanism and a sonrce of current at

a central station, signal transmitting mechanism and a

plurality of si4:nal initiating dericee at a substation. Mid
signal tranamittlng mechanism Inrolring normally wonnd
up dock work and a pair of rotary make-and-break de-

rices, an electromagnet prorlded with an armature adapt-

ed when operated to release the clock work, a lock for

antomatically engaging and holding Mid armature in Ita

attracted position until the clock work runs down, a nor-

mally open abont around the magnet adapted to be dosed
by the clock-work, suitable dreult connections for Indod-

ing the coils of Mid magnet and one of Mid make-aad-

break dericea ia a normally cloaed line ctrcnlt Incloding

the source of curreat and algnal receirlng mechanism at

the central ataUoa. a rMtorlng derice operated by the

clock work and adapted for engaging Mid lock for the

purpose of raleaalng and restoring said anaatura to Ita

normal coodltloa when the dock woric runa down, and

saltable drcnit connectioaa for Indtidlng aaid dgaal Initi-

ating derice aad tbe other make-and-brMk derice ta a

Bormally cloaed abunt or parallel connectloa . extandtlig

around the magnet and said first menttoned make-and-

brMk derice, Mch dgaal laltlatlag derlee bdag adaptat

to open a normal path of tbe current and prorided with

means for maintaining the electrical continuity of the

normally closed shunt after the normal path of the cur-

rant hM been opened, whereby the operation of any ooa

of said signal initiating derices causes the said SMgaet to

ralease the clock work and thereby set the two make-aad-

break dericea in operation, the make-and break derice la

tha normally doaed ahtint being adapted to first transmit

a aigaal orer a line circuit Including Mid normally cloaed

ahnnt, the other make-and brMk device being adapted to

transmit a continuation of this signal over a line circuit

incloding the Mid normally open shunt, and whereby a

break or rupture In any of the circuit conductora of the

normally dosed shunt is accompanied by a releaM of Mid

clock work and by a transmission of a signal through the

iM>rmally open shunt only.

[Clalma 6 to 14 not printed to tbe Gaaette.]

988,198. BANDING DBYICS. Oskab W. Ombox. ArUtf,

Swedsn. FUed Nor. 24. 1908. Sertal No. 464,336.

Ia sanding deriOM for sanding of car tracks prorlded

with an axle aolng ttiroagb the Inferior part of a hoppar

aad gorsraable frasa the drtrer'a plaM by SMaaa of a lerer
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the combination of an apward turned wing leeured to the
tLSle 10 and a plat* hinged to the laser aide of the hopper

and with Ita opposite free edge retting on the upper aar-

face of the wing, sabctantlally aa Mt forth.

988,)99. AIB-PBOPBLLER. HinaT Otto, BloomlngtoB,
IlL FUad Not. 14. 1»08. Serial No. 462.088.

1. la a derlee of the daaa deacrlbed the combination
with a propeller blade pf a rearwardly and Inwardly dl-

rtcted flange on the rear face thereof, eald flange Increaa-

lag In width from Its forward end rearwardly.

2. In a deTlce of the class deacrlbed the combination

With a shaft of propeller blades thereon, said blades being

eoncayed on their rear aide, and a flange on the rear face
of each blade extending from the front edge tbereof rear-
wardl/ and toward said shaft and increasing In width
toward Its rear end.

8. In a deTlce of the class described the oombinatloB
with a shaft of concaved propeller blades thereon, and a
flange on the concave side of each blade adapted to com-
press the air and direct 4t to tlie rear edge of tbe blade
said flange increasing in width from its front end rear-

wardly. »

4. In a deTloe of the class described the combination
with a shaft of propeller blades thereon, a forwardljr
tapering flange on the oater end of each ttlade extending
from the front edge thereof rearwardly and approaching
nearer to the shaft at ita rear end than at its forward end.
and a relafordnc strip on the edges of said blades and

988.200. PNEUMATIC PUMP OR APPARATUS FOR
RAISING WATER BY MEANS OF COMPRESSED AIR.
Thomas O. Pnar. Chicago, 111. Filed Apr. 14, 1904.
Serial No. 203,228.

1. In a pneumatic pomp, the combination with a source
of compressed air, two closed water chambers, and means
for alternately letting air Into and out of said water cham-
bers, of annular inlet ports for admitting water to said
chambers, annular valves for closing said porta, water
exits encircled by said annular ports, and water ducts
separately provided with check valves leading from said
exits, substantially as herein set forth.

2. In a pneumatic pump, the combination with a aodree
of compressed air. two closed water chambers, and means
for alternately letting air into and out of said water cham-
bers, of a hollow base common to both of said chambers,
a water Inlet to said base, annular Inlet ports from said
base to said chambers, annular valves for closing said
ports, water exits encircled by said annular ports, and
water duets leading from said exits through said hollow
base, said ducts being separately provided wtth cheek
Talves. sabataatlally as herein set forth.

8. In a poenmatie pump, the combinatioa with a source
of oomprassed air, and two doaed water chambers

|
pro-

vided witi inlet and outlet water valves, and a reve^ble
air-valve adapted to alternately admit and release a|r to
and from the water chambers, and a motor, operable by
compresaeil air. for reversing the air TalTe. and two ^on-
teraetlng air dncta for supplying air to reverse the
and noaslis to said air ducts terminating within said
chambers, of vent valves adapted to open and elc

apertures i of said aossles by axial or longitudinal
menta, IMats la said water chambers sdspted to|

whenever 'the chambers are nearly emptied of water and
to rise wien tbey begin to refill, flexible link aad IcTer
eonnectloa between said veat-valTes and saM Soats where-
by the fortes due to buoyancy and weight of the latter are
multiplied In effecting the seating and unseating of the
vent-TalT«, aad stops independent of the valve seats
whereby the upward thrusts of the floats are Iifl|lted,

snbataatuilly as harela set forth.

^

4. In a pneumatic pump, the combination with a si mroe

of comprefaed air, two doaed water chambers having inlet

and outlet water TAlves. air duets to said water chaatbers
for admission and escape of air, a reversible air valve hav-

ing one supply and two oppositely dlspoaed exhaust porta

adapted t^ alternately let air Into and ont of the water

chambers, air vents leading from said chambers, and fonts
adapted to open said vents whenever the chambers are
emptied oi water aad to dose titem when the ebaiabers
reflll, of tt motor operable by compressed air and adapted
to reversei said air Talve, counteracting ducts leading to

said motof from said air Tents whereby air is supplied for

operating |Hild motor wbeaerer said Teats are openedi aad
two oppoMtely disposed relie) ducts to said motor Weh
adapted to communicate with its corresponding exhaust
port in said air valve whenever the other exhaust port

cooimuaic^tes with either of said water chambers, : sub-

stantially as herein set forth.

8. In a pneumatic pomp, the combinatioa with a sitiree

of compressed air, and two dosed water chambers protided

with inlet and outlet water valvea, each water cha)aber

having alSo a main air duct tor supply and exhauat,! and
a reverslWe alr-valTe haviag supply aad exhauat ^rta
adapted t# alternately admit and release air to and from
the water ichaml>ers, and air vents leading from said ^ater
ehambera, and floats adapted to open said vents whe^ver
the eliamhers are nearly emptied of water aad to dose
them when the chambers commence to r^ll, of a motor
operable bf compressed air haTlag two opposed diaphragms
or pistona forming moTable walls to closed alr-cham|>ers,

eonneetloris from said diaphragms for actuating said alr>

Talve, tw<| counteracting motor supply ducts leading from
said air fenta to said alr-cbamt>ers, and exliaust duets
leading frpm the motor air-diambera to the exhaust ^rts
of said ai^-valve, substantially aa hereia set forth.

[Clalmsi to 87 no^ printed in the Qaastte.]
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•88.301. DRAFT AND BUFFING OBABINQ FOB RAIX/-

WAT-CABS. Emanitbl L. Pmiupp. Mllwaakse, Wla.

Filed Mar. t», 1900. Serial No. 2S2,6SS.

1. The eomhiaatloB in a draft aad bnfflag gear, of beaaks

formed with slots, an outer botfer-head. an Inner buffer-

head, a spring between the bnffer-heada.' cross bars passing
throui^ the bufler-heada aad eztcadlag lata alota la the

beama. a coupler haviag its taaer end normally bearing

againat the outer buffer-head, a cross bar exteadlag from

oppoaite sMes of the coupler and passlag through slotl

la the beams, alldable llnka lying on the iaaer sides of the

beama and ooanecting the croea bar't>f tlie coupler with

the cross bar of the outer buffer-head so that the coupler

and the outer buffer-bead will move together in drawlag

and buflag. aad slidable Itaka lying oa the outer sides of

the t>earns aad having slots to receive the cross bars of both

bnffer-heada aad the cross bar of the coupler, said slots

being eloagated oa the inner sides of the cross-bars of the

outer boffsr-head aad coupler, and oa the outer side of

the cress bar of the inner buffer-bead, substantially as

described.

2. The oombiaatloa la a draft and buflSng gear, of beams

formed with slots, an enter buffer-head, an inner buffer-

head, a spring between the buffer-heada, cross bars passing

through the buffer-heads and extending into slots In the

t>esms, a coupler baring its inner end normally bearing

against the outer buffer-head, a cross bar extending from

opposite Bides of the coupler and paaalng through alota in

the beama, slidable links lying on the inner sides of the

beams and connecting the cross bar of the coupler with

the cross bar of the outer Imffer-head so ttiat the coupler

and tiM outer bnffer-bead will move together In drawing

and baSag. slidable llnka lying on tlM outer sides of the

beams and having slots to receive the cross bars of both

buffer-beads and the cross bar of the coupler, said alota

being sloagated oa the taaer sMea of the cross bars of the

outer buffer-bead and coupler, and on the outer side of the

croas t>ar of the Inner buffer-head, and roda (or connecting

the gear at one end of a car with the gear at tl>e other end,

said rods having slots to receive the ends of the croas bars

extending from adjacent bnffer-beada, the slots being

elongated on the inner side of one bar aad on the outer

side of the other bar, substantially as desprtbed.

8. The combination in a draft and bufflng-gear, of beams
formed with slots, an outer buffer-head, an inner buffer-

head, a spring between the buffer-beads, croas bars passing

through the buffer-heads and extending through the slots

la the beama, the slots for the inner bu^Fer-head t>ar being

elongated on the outer side of tlie bar a^Bl tlie alots for the

outer buffer-bead bar being elongated on'both sides of said

bar. a coupler having its inner end normally bearing

against the outer bnffer-bead, a crooo bar extending from

opposite sides of the coupler and pasaing through alots in

•ths hsama. said slots being elongated on both aides of the

bar, alldable links lying on the inner sides of the heams
and conectlag the cross bsr of the coupler with the cross

bar of the outer buffer-bead so that the coupler and the

ooter bnffer-bead wlU move together in drawing and buff-

ing, slidable links lying on the outer sides of the beama
and having slots to receive the cross l>ars of both buffer-

heads and the cross bar of the coupler, the slots in aald

llnka being doagated oa the outer side of the bar of the

Inaer buffer-head aad en the inner side of the cross bars

of the outer buffer-head and coupler, aad rods for coa-

netting the gear at one end of a car with the gear at the

ether end. said rods having slots to receive tb^ ends of

the cross bars extending from adjaeeat boffer-beada. the

Slots beiag eloagated on the inner side of one bar and on
the c-uter side of the other bar. substantially as det»cribed.

4. la draft aad buffing gearing for railway eara the

oombinatlon of loagltadlnalty dotted draft hsams fixed to

the car body, an abutment fixed between the Inner ends

of aald beams, kmgltudinally movable buffer heada, traaa*

Terse bars projecting from said heada into alota la sidd

beama la which tbey are guided, a sprtag laterposed be-

tween said beads and teadiag to separate theai, lond-

tudlnally slotted Ilnk4 eoanectiag said bars aad llmitlBg

the separation of said besds, a oottpler connected with the

outer head, and draft roda alotted to correspond with aatd

link* aad connecting said bars and heads with eorrespoDd*

Ing bare and heads at the opposlts end of the ear, the

inner head being held normally against said abntmsnt, the

inner bar In ths taiaer ends of slots in said Itaika, beams

and rods, and the outer bar in the outer ends of dots In

said llnka and rods and aoldway between the ends of slots

In saM l>eama. substantially rk described.

5. In draft and buffing gearing for railway ears tha

combination of loBgitudinally alotted draft beams flasd ta

the ear body, loagitudinally movable buffer heada. eroaa

bars projecting from said heada into aloU in said beams

la which they are guided, a spring interposed between said

heads and tending to eeparate them, an abutment oa the

ear body ai;stnst which the inner head normally heara.

loagitudinally slotted links connecting said cross bars and
limiting the separation of said heada, correspondlBgly

dotted draft rods eoanecting said cross bars with eorra>

sponding cross bars at the oppodte ends of the ear, and
a coupler having a cross bar projecting into slots in ths

draft beams In which it is guided snd connected by links

with the croas bar of tike outer buffer head, substaatlalljr

aa .Isweribed.

[dalsBS 6 and T not prtntsd' in the Oasette.]

088,202. CASK-PITCHING MACHINE. HaiiaT RaeaK.
Mount Yeraoa. N. T. FUed Feb. 21, 1908. Serial No.

417.072.

^

1. The combination with a cask pitching apparatna eom-

prising a receptacle for containing pitch and a relief de-

rlee adapted to permit the escape of vapor from the said

receptacle : of means within the said recepUde adapted to

heat and soften the pitch la said relief derlee so as to

permit the said relief device to operate, oomprlatag a

dosed loop of pipe exteadlag into the said reeepUds aad

adapted to contain a heated fluid.

2. The combination with a eaak pitching apparatus

comprising a receptade for containing pitch and a relief

derlee adapted to permit the escape of rapor from the

said recepUcle, said relief device comprlslnr s tul>e se-

cured to the receptade op«i at the bottom and prorlded

with removable cloalng means at the top ; of means within

the said receptade adapted to heat and soften the pitch

la said relief derlee so aa to permit the aald relief derlee

to operate, compriaing a closed loop of pipe adapted to

contain a heated fluid and paaalng dowa lato aald

tade through said relief deTlce. ,

42*aKe£^:
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3. TlM «oiiiMDmtion with a cask ptteblnf appantiM
prtolQg • receptacle for containing pitcb and a relief d«-

Ttce adapted to permit tbe escape of Tapor froai tbe aald

receptacle, said relief device comprising a tube secared to

tbe receptacle open at both ends but proTlded with mean<«
(or cloainc tbe upper end wbea tbe relief dcTlce is not In
operation ; ot means within the said, receptacle adapted
to soften the pitch In aald relief deriea, to m to permit
the said relief derice to operate, said pitch beating and
softcnins means comprising a closed loop ot pipe adapted
to contain a heated fluid and passing tbrongh said relief

derice and down into tbe receptacle.

4. The combination with a caak pttehlng apparatus com-
prising a receptacle for containing pltcb and a relief d<>!-

ice adapted to permit tbe escape of vapor from tbo aald
receptacle, said relief devlee comprising a tnlw seenred to
the receptacle open at both ends bat prorided with mean^<
for closing tbe apper end when tbe relief device is not in

operation ; of means within the said receptacle adapted to

soften the pitcb in said relief device, so as to permit the
said lellef device to operate, said pitch beating and soften-
ing means comprising a closed loop of pipe leading from
a source of heated floid and adapted to convey said heated
Hold tbroogh tbe said relief device and the pitch conUtnod
therein and to beat and soften said pitcb.

5. Tbe eombbnation with a caak pitching apparatoa com-
prising a receptacle for containing pltcb and a relief de-
vice adapted to permit tbe escape of vapor from tlie said
receptacle, said relief device comprising a tnbe seenred to
the receptacle open at both ends hot provided with means
for closing the apper end when tbe relief device is not in
operation ; of means within the said receptacle adapted to
soften the pltcb in said relief device, so as to j>ermit tbe
said lellef device to operate, said pitcb heating and soften-
ing meana ctnnprlslng a closed loop of pipe leading from
a sonrce of heated fluid and adapted to convey said heated
Cnld through tbe said relief device and the pitch contained
then- ill and to heat and soften said pit<Ai ; and meana for
eaiMlng tl>e lieated floid to pass tliroagh said pipe.

033,203. CASK-PITCHING MACHINE. Hnaar Raoch
and HAsaT B. Raoch, Mount Vernon, N. T. Piled
Feb. 18, 1900. Serial No. 477.721.

1. In a cask pitching apparatoa, tbe combination with
a pijM leading from a pitch aopply and adapted to enter
the Interior of a caak to be pitched, of a pipe surrounding
the upper portion of said first named pipe, an annular
apace between sild pipes, a pipe leading from a soarce
of compressed air and communicating with said annular
space, and a valve in said last named pipe adapted to
permit tbe passage of compressed air into said annular
space but to prevent tbe passage of melted pitch back into
aald last named pipe.

2. In a enak pitching apparatoa, the combination with
a pipe leading from a pitch supply and adapted to enter
tbe interior of a cask to be pitched, of a pipe surrounding
tbe upper portion of said first named pipe, an annular
apace between said pipes, a pipe leading from a source

»mprsasedof oomprsMed air and eosBmnnlcating with said anajnlar

space, u4 a valve In aald last named pipe, adapt^ to
aatomatlcglly o»sB ta pormlt the paaaaga of eompreaaad
air into said annular space but to automatically do^ to
prevent the passage of melted pitch back into said jlaat

named pipe.

8. In a caak pitching apparatus, tlie combination Vtth
a pipe laa^g from a pttch supply and adapted to istar
the Interiiir of a caak to be pitched, of a pipe surrounding
the upper portion of said first named pipe, an anqnlar
si>ace between said pipes, a pipe leading from a source
of compressed air and communicating with said ann|ular
space, andi a valve in said last named pipe provided ^Ith
meana adapted to normally yieldingly hold said Tklve

dosed and prevent the passage of melted pitch back Into
said last pamed pipe, but to permit said valve to ipan
wlten air la forced through said last named pipe into paid
annular space.

4. In a caak pitching apparatus, tbe combination jrltb

a pipe leading from a pitch supply and adapted to etiter
the lnterl«^ of a caak to be pitched, of a pipe surrounding
tbe upper portion of said first named pipe, aa anualar
space between said pipes, a pipe leading from a soUroe
of compressed air and communicating with said aaiMular
space, and a valve In said last named pipe provided |rlth

a spring adapted to hold said valve normally closed bat
to yield and permit said valve to open when air is fofeed
through s^d last named pipe into said annular ^pac«.

0. A oa^ pitching apparatus eomprlaing the following
elements : a pipe 10, leading from a pltcb Supply and
adapted to enter tbe interior of a cask to be pitched : a
pipe 12 ; am annular space 14 ; pipes 18 and 19 : a vfUve
20. a val»e-^xlng 2S, and a valvo-gnlde and sp^nc-
seat 22. I

[Claim 4 not printed In the Ckuetta.]

033,204. ^urFER FOR RAILBOAD-CASB. PmuM 1 tac-
com. sin jfranciseo, CaL, assigaor of one-tbW to
George 1. GJiMtninl and one-third to Loula Abrate, ISan
Frandsdo, pil. FUed Mar. 20. 1909. Serial No.
484,80«.

1. In a batter device for a railway car, the eoml^a-
tion of th» ear frame, of aeparately movable draw bars
on tbe opposite *«ids of tbe car frame, levers and tt>ds

sctnated ^y tbe movement of tbe draw -bar at one ,end

under impact or preaaure of another car la the train to
cause the draw-bar at ttie opposite ead to move inltbe
same direction Independently of the car frame.

|

2. In a buffer mechaaiam for a railway car, tbe ^m-
binatlon wfth a slidable draw-bnr on each end of tbe aald
frame movable to a limited extent aeparately of the
levers of t^ first order folcmmed on tbe frame at
end of tlM| car, the levers at one end of the car ba^

their arms on one side of the fulcrom engaglnf the

bar. and tlHir arms on tike opposite side of their fulc

connected with tlie corresponding arais of the leverf at
the opposite ends of tbe ear. I

3. In a buifer mechaniam fpr railway ears, the foas-

bination o( slidable draw-bars baviag yielding movement
sepantely of each other on oppoait* ends of tbe car-

frame, of tlie levers at each draw-liar fuiemmed on , tbe
frame, the ends of said levers on one side of their

1
ful-

crum-pointii adapted to be engaged by tbe draw-bar, jand
means confMcting the aald levers on tbe oppoaita sld^ of
the fulcrum-points at one end of tlie frame, with tbe cor-

responding members of the levers at the other end of the

frame, the last named levers being alao adapted to engage
tbe draw-tfar at that end. whereby pressure against, one
draw-bar (^uaee tbe other draw-bar to aseve la tbe lame
direction.
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4. In a bolTer device tbe comblnatloo with movable

dmw-baa^B. of connecting means operttttng by the move-

ment of either draw-bead toward tbe vehlde to cauae the

movement of the other draw-bead away from tbe vehicle.

988,20S. SS0I8TERIN0-BANK. LAwacnci Bittblman,

New York, N. T. nisd Jan. 16, 1908. Serial No.

. 411,087.

plait intermediate its ends, aald plait being folded ovar

the top of the appermoat hoop and saeared npon the outer

face tbareof, between the slata and hoop, and loope eoa-

1. In a registering bank, the combination of the rotnry

ragisterlng disk, the swinging arm arranged to be op-

erated by a coin to advance said disk, and a movable
member (or normally locking tbe arm, said member lying
in the path of tbe coin and being adapted to t>e ptulied

aaide by tbe coin to releaae tbe arm!
2. In a registering bank, the eombinatlon of the rotary

registering disk, tbe swinging arm arranged to be op-
erated by a cola to advance said disk, and a yielding
member for normally locklzv the arm. said member being
provided with a projection extending through tbe arm
and arranged to be pushed aside by the coin to releaae tbe
arm.

8. In a registering bank, tbe combination of tbe rotary
registering disk, tbe swinging arm arranged to be op-
arated by a coin to advance said disk, and a asovable

iismtir having a flange normally in the path of aald arm
to lock it. and also haviag a projection extending into the
coin's path so as to be moived aside tliereby and remove
aald flaa«s froas tbe path of the e^a.

4. In a raglstertng baak, the eombinatlon of the rotary

registering disk, tbe swinging arm arranged to operate
said disk end provided with a earn face or shoulder
adapted to be engaged by the coin, and a ststionsry pin
opposing said abonlder and forming a bearing point for
tbe opposite edge portion of the cola.

9 8 8,206. BANANA - SiHIPPINO CASE. FkAMK J.

SCUM ITS, Chicago. 111. FUed Aug. 12. 1908. Serial
Na 448,09a

I

1. In a banana shipping case, the combination with a
crata having an upper trsinsverse connecting hoop, of a
cQshloning bag within said crate having a circumferen-
tial outwsrdly extending plait extending over the top of
tbe upper hoop and secured solely to the outside thereof.

2. In a banana shipping caae, tbe combination with a
crate taavlag aa upper connecting hoop, of a bag within

the crttt htTlDf an ootirardly eztending eircomferen-
tial seamless plait between Its ends, said plait being
folded over the top of tbe upper tioop and down upon its

outer side and tacked upon tbe outer side of said hoop.
8. In a banana abipptng case, tbe combination with a

crata eossprislag longitudinal alata and traasvarse eon-

nectlng hoopa, of a bag within aald crate, having aa
outwardly extending circumferential plait intermediate
tta eads, said plait being folded over the top e< tbe upper-

hoop and tacked upon tbe outer face thereof and
tor connecting tbe lower end of tbe bag with aald

crate and putting tension upon the bag bstwsaa tbe upper
Inner edge of the oppermoat hoop and saM loopa.

4. la a haaaaa shipptag caae. the camfclaatiua with a
crata. caaspilalng loagitndlnal slats aad traasverse con-
aeetiag hsspa. of a enabloning bag witMa said crate
haviag aa oatwardly esteadtag eircamfiercBtlal aeamleas

necting tbe bottom of tbe bag with tbe crate for patting

tenaion upon the bag betwaoi the upper edge of the upper-

most hoop and the lower end of the bag.

983,207. COMBING • MACHINE. JAMBa SourawKU.,
Providence. E. I., aaalgnor to Atlantic Mllla, Provi-
dence. R. I., a Corporation of Rhode Island, filed fab.
18. 1007. Serial No. 8S7.112.

1. In a combing machine, tbe combination of a pair of
drawlng-oir rolls, an apron driven by one of said rolla,

a third roll located on tbe delivery side of said drawlag-

«f rolls and adapted to prRfcnt tiM viadlng •i « hvok«i
sliver upon one of said drawing-off rolls, and means for
poattlva^ rotating said third roll indapandent of tbe
apron.

2. la a eomblBg macbine, tbe eaasMnatlon of a pair of
drawlag-off rolla, aa aproa paadag between aald roUa

and drtren by one of them, a third roll located on the
delivery aide of said drawlag-off rolls and adapted to pre-

vent tbe wladtag at a brokea allver upon eae af aald
drawiag-off rolla, aad aaoans for positively rotating aald
tklrd roil at a different speed from said apron.

8. In a combing macbine, tbe combination of a pair of

drawing-off rolla, a third roll, and meana for rotating
aald third roll at a alower speed than aald drawlag-off
rolla

4. la a eaasMag mncMne. tbe eoaiMnaUon of a pair of
drawlag-ogr rolla, an aproa paaatag araaad oae af
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988.208. TBOLLKT - POLK. Bauvml Bpaaa, Plttabarg,

PiL Filed Mar. 29, 1009. B«rfaa Mo. 48«.4«&

1. A trolley-pole, comprising a trolley-pole proper formed
of two Mctlons, tbe apper section telescoping Into the
lower section and carrying a trolley-wbeel at Ita upper
end and tald lower Bectlon plvotally lecnred tt the ear

top 10 at to permit tbe pole adjustably Inelinlng toward
eitber end of the ear, a pair of spiral-springs eaeb eon>

nected to an<^poslte side of tbe pole in the direction of

its Inclination each being disposed at an angle and con-

nected at their lower ends at tbe car top so as to place

tension on tbe movement of tbe pole in eltbar direction,

a spiral spring carried by tbe upper section of tbe pole

and engaging tbe upper end of tbe lower section so as to

place tension on the vertical moyement thereof, a par-

allelogram disposed at each side of tbe trolley^Mle and
adjustable tnerewltb tbe oater extremities being pirotally

connected to the axis of the trolley-wheel and that of the

pole base, a pair of links connecting tbe Intermediate

pivotal points of the parallelogram, a rod connecting tbe

meeting ends of said links extending downwardly to and
connecting wltb a link carried by tbe pivot of the trolley

base, a band-lever carried apon the front of tbe car top,

and a rod connecting the hand-lever with said rod and
link.

2. A troHey - pole, comprising a trolley - pole proper

formed of two sections, the upper section telescoping into

the lower section and carrying a trolley-wheel at its upper
end and said lower section pivotally secured at tbe car

top so as to permit tbe pole adjustably inclining toward

either end of tlie car, a pair of spiral-springs each con-

nected to an opposite side of the pole in the direction of

Its inclination each being disposed at an angle and con-

nected at their lower ends to the ear top so aa to place

tension on tbe movement of tbe pole in either direction,

a spiral-spring carried by the upper section of tbe pole

and engaging the upper end of tbe lower section so as

to place tension on tbe vertical movement thereof, a par-

allelogram disposed at each side of tbe trolley-pole and
adjustable therewith the outer extremities being pivot-

ally connected to the axis of the trolley-wheel and that of

tiM pole base, a pair of links eonncetinf the Intermediate

pivotal points of tlie parallelogram, a rod connecting the

meeting ends of said links and extending downwardly to

and connecting with a link carried by the pivot of tbe

trolley base, a lever carried by tbe front of the car top,

a rod connecting tbe band lever with tbe said rod ai^

link, and members raspended opon tbe troUey-whosI ixSM

* to guide the wheel to the wire.

1 8 , S fl.
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foils, a third roll, and means for actuating said third roll
] 9 8 8 , S

at a slower speed than said drawlng-off rolls.

0. In a combing machine, tbe combination of a pair of

drawlng-off roUa, an apron driven by one of said rolls, a

third roll, and means for rotating said third roll at a
slower surface speed than the speed of said apron.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

TTPK-WRITINO MACHINB. HaaaiKr H.
iyraeose, N. T., assignor to The Monareh 1^***

writer Company, Syraeose, N. Y., a Corporation of |l«w

Tork. Blled Mar. 28, 190«. Serial No. 808,600.

1. A typewriting machine provided ~ with earrlagi ^re-

tarding mochanlsm comprising the combination of a rw ary
dovloe. an4 a co-operative devies movabls to and fn by
said rotary devlee, said cooperative devlct harlag mrf wsg
between w|lch said rotary devlee extends and with wl kleh

It makes tontact and which are cut transversely b^ a
plane containing the axis of said rotary devtes.

j

2. A typewriting machine provided with earriagt-r»'

tardlng wrttchanlsm comprlslnf tb« eomblnstlon of a
rotary device bavtsg wings, and a cooperative device mor-
able to and fro by the wings of said rotary device, sakt co-

operative device having surfaces between which the ro-

tary devle^ extends and with which said wings make coa-

taet alter^tely and which are cot traasverssly b^ a
plane containing th« axis of said rotary dtrlos.

|

3. A typewriting machine provided with carrlagf-rs-

tardlng mfebanism comprising tbe combination of ai ro-

tary device and a pivoted cooperative devies adapte^ to

be oscillated by said rotary device, said coOberattve dcjrlee

having snffaoes with which said rotary devies muss
contact an^ which are cut transversely by the plane wnieh
contains tie axis of said rotary devlee and which ii at

right angles to the plane containing said axis and tbe

pivotal axib of said coOperstlve device. 1

4. A tyvewritlng machine provided with earrlag^re-.

tardlng mfchanism comprising the combination of a ro-

tary devic^ having wings, and a pivoted cooperative d«|vlce

adapted td be oscillated by said rotary dsvles, said] co-

operative device having surfaces with which said wings
make contact alternately and which are cut transvensely

by the plslie which contains the axis of said rotary de-

vice and Which is at right angles to the plane contaliilng

said axis ^n6 tbe pivotal axis of said cooperative device.

6. A typewriting machine provided with carriage-re-

tarding mechanism comprising the eomblnstlon of si ro-

tary devic^, and a spring-pressed cooperative device «iov-

able to a^ fro by said rotary devlee, said cooperative

device having surfaces with which said rotary device

makes contact snd which are cut transversely by a pfane

containing the axis of said rotary device.

(Claims e to 01 not printed in the Oasette.]

988,210. fOLDINO WARDROBE, CUPBOARD. OR JBK
LIKE. ALBBBT Ulu>m, Richmond. Ind., assigno^ of

one-half 1 to Henry Eikenberry, Rirtunood, lad. filed

Feb. 16. 1 1909. Serial No. 477,8«2.
j

In a device of the character described, the comhla^tlOB

of a baek section, s front ssetlon, hinged panels loosely

connecting the two secttons and admitting of the two

sections being moved eitber towsrd or swsy from faeh

other, a strip carried by the front section, a bottom biaged

at its upper and rear edge to the back section so sk to

swing up against the same when tbe two sections! are

moved together, tbe forward edge at the bottom resting

upon the lefore mentioned strip when the bottom is low-

srsd, and tha bottom th«i holding the two ssctlons apart

\'
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la operative position with tbe panels distended, and an
ladepcadeat sapportiag strip secnred to the back

under the bottom in position to support the rear edge of

the bottom when the same la lowered.

93.^.211. SYSTEM OP DISTRIBUTION. Hiaitra L. Tai
TALKaNBcao. Norwood. Ohio, asslcBor to Tbs Bullock

Electric Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of

Ohio. Filed June 22, 1900. Serial No. 200,020.

1. In a high potential system of distribution, an oll-

swltrh, two conductors, a transfer-switch for connecting
ssid oil-switch to either of said conductors, electro-mag-

netic means for operating eaeb of said swltdies, sad an
interlock between said switches.

2. In a high potential system of distrtbntioa, an oil-

switch, two conductors, s transfer-switch for connecting
either of said conductors to said otl-switch, separate op-

erating means for each of said switches, and asaas tor

preventing any operation of the transfer-switch nnleas tbs

oll-swlteh Is in its open position.

8. In a high potential system of distribution, an oll-

swlteh, two conductors, a tranafer-switcta for connectlag
said oil-switch to either of said eonductors, separata op-

erating means for each of said switches, and means for

preventing sny operation of either of said switches unless

tbs other switch Is la s predetermined poaltloa.

4. la a Mgh potential system of distribution, an oll-

ewtteh. two eonductors, a transfer-switch for eonnectlng
said oll-swlteh to either of said conducton, remote control

meclunism for said switcbea, and means for prsveating
any operation of either of ssM swltchss unless the othier

switch Is in s predetenaiaed position.

0. la s high potential system of distribution, an oll-

swltdi, two eonductors. a transfer-switch for eonnectiag
either of said eondocton to said oil-swlteb, aeaas for op-

erating said switches, means for coatrolUag said opsrat-

Ing meana, and an interloek whldi pravsats say operatloa
of said transfer-swlteh aalsss ths oti-awlteh is la Its

position.

(Claims to 26 not fwlBtad la tbs Qaastta.)

•88.212. COMBINED SCOOP AND SIFTER. ABTKlia E.
WasTBCBo and Oaonoa H. Baraa, Jamestown, N. T.

Filed Jnly 87, 1906. Bsrlal No. 446,084.

1. A oomMnatlon with a scoop formed with-

a

bottom of s ehaker moonted on the scoop, said shaker be-
ing provided with an arm extending at an incline, raar-
wardly and above the bottom and said sebop being formed
with extensions adapted to support a handle, braces eon-

Bseted to the extensions and a handle secured to the braosa
and tbe extensions and a strap secured exteriorly to the
handle for rocking the inclined srm.

2. Tbe combination with a scoop provided with a
screeasd bottom, of handle supporting extensions formed
latsgnl wim said scoop, a handle pivotally held between
the extensions, a strap arm secured exteriorly to the han-
dle, and a shaker formed from a single section of wire and
having a forwardly extending inclined arm, tbe rear end
of which is pivotally secured to the strap, a central longi-

tudinal shaker bar connected to the Indlaed arm, a pair
of bowed integral side arms connected to the longitudinal
shaker bar, the terminal of which pivotally sztoMAs
throogb the bottom of tbe scoop.

8. Tbe combination with a scoop provided with a
screened tMttoq, of handle soi>porting extensions formsd
Integral with said scoop, s haadls pivotally held bstwsea
the extensions, s strap arm comprising s forwardly bowed-
portion and an embracing loop portion secured exteriorly
to the handle, a shaker arm operatlvely connected with
the strap arm formed of a single section of wire and hav-
ing a forwardly extending inclined brace arm. a siagis
longitudinal rearwardly extending shaker bar eonneetsd
at its forward end with the inclined arm, and a pair of
bowed integral side arms terminating in an ead whlA
pivotally extends through the bottom of the scoop con-
nected to the longitudinal shaker bar.

988.218. SPOOLER FOR PILE-FABRIC LOOMS.
A. WHiTMoaa, Philadelphia, Pa., aarignor to Cromptoa
ft Knowles Loom Works, s Corporation of Msssacho-
setts. Filed JaiL 2, 1908. Serial No. 408,870.
1. In a machine of tbe class described, tbe oomMnatloa

with a chain or flexible band, aBd a wire drawing out do>

vice connected with said chain or band, of non-automatic
means for starting the movement of said chain, and auto-

fluitle iMaas for continoing the movement of said cbaia,
and for sutomatically stopping the movement thereof.

2. In a machine of tbe class described, tbe comMaatlfw
with a chain or flexible band having a wire drawing oat
device connected therewith, and also a.-devlee for aato-
matlcally putting Into operation ths mesas for SMiTlBg
said chain, of non-automatic means for starting the move-
ment of said chain, and automatic means for stopping ths
movemeat thereof.

8. la a BiachlBs of tba daas deaertbsd, tbs comMaatlM
with a chain or flexlhls band, a device ooaueeted tbsra

5
i-
•3f
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with for cBfagios aad drawlar oot th« wire from a

•pool, a second derlce connected tharewltb for pqttlag

Into operation mechanlBin for aatomatlcally moTlng aald

chain, of aald meebanlsm, comprising a drlTca abaft, a

ale«ve loose on aald shaft, two disks atUcbed to aald

•leere. two bevel pinions, one of which la adapted to be

locked to said sleere at a time, a berel gear operated by

one of aald pinions, intermediate eonneetlona from aald

bevel gear to said chain or flexible band, Hk move the

same In one direction.

I
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4. In a machine of the class described, automatic means

^for moving a chain or endlesa band having a device con-

nected therewith for engaging and drawing out a wire

from a apool, aald means combined with a driving abaft,

and adapted to move said chain In the same direction

without regard to the direction of movement of said

driving abaft, and said meana comprising a sleeve looae

on raid driving shaft, two dlaka attached to said sleeve,

eonneetlona intermediate aald dlaka aad the hnba of two

bevel pinions, a bevel gear in mash with both of said pln>

ions, connections from said bevel gear to said chain or

flexible t>and, and means to attach one of aald disks to

Mid driving abaft to revolve therewith.

•8S,214. MACHINE OB MECHANISM FOR DRAWING
TARN OB THREAD INTO CARRIERS. Faao A. Whit-

Hoaa and William bouoBBarT, Philadelphia. Pa., as-

signors to Crompton & Knowles* Loom Works, a Corpo-

ration of Maaaachnaetts. Filed Oct e. 1908. Serial No.

46ft,868.

1. In a machine for drawing yam or thread into car-

riera or tnbea, a series of tubes arranged side by side,

means to snpport and move aald tnbea longitudinally, a

reciprocating hook, means to carae said hook to paaa

through said tubea. one tnbe at a time, a guide over

which the ynm la placed by the operator, to automatically

carry a thread of yam into the path of aald reciprocating

hook, to allow said book to catch the yam and draw It

throogh a tube.

2. In a machine for drawlpg yarn or thread into car-

rtMa or tvbea, a drawing in hook, mecbanlam to recipro-

cate aald hook, a support for the carriera or tubes, means

to advance aald carriera or tnt>e8 step by step, and means

to detect the absence of yam in said hook, after It baa

bean withdrawn from a tube, and meana to prevent the

advance of said carriers or tnbea when the yam la mlaa-

ing in laid hook, after it haa been vrithdrawn from the

tnbea.

8. In a machine for drawing yam or thread into car-

riera or tnbea, a aeriea of carriers or tnbea adapted to re-

ceive tnfted yam, a aopport for aaM aeriea of carriera ar

tnbea, a #awla« in hook, OMana to rwdprocate it, a tfuide

for the book aa it approacbea the meoth of and la aboat to

enter a carrier or tube, a detector to detect the yain in

aald hook, after it has been withdrawn from the tubej and

a vibratof! mechanism under the control of the detector to

advance aj tnba atep by step. I

4. In a {drawing in machine of the daaa deacribed, a ae-

riea of cafriera or tubea connected together aide by side, a

longitudinal alidlag support or carrier therefor, a hook

adapted t« enter the tubea, one tnbe at a time, and a guide

to automatically carry the yam into tte path of aald pook,

wh^ aal4l hook haa entered one of aald tnbea.

6. In ajdnwing in machine of the daaa deacribed,
{

rles of to^a arranged aide by aide, meana to soppor

move aaU tnbea longitodlnally, a reciprocating hook,

meana to cause aald book to pass through said tnbe^ on*

tube at a 'time, a guide over which the yam is placed by

the operator to avtomatically carry a thread of yarn into

the path hf said reciprocating hook to allow aald redpro-

catlng hdok to catch the yam and draw it throng the

tube, and a finger or wire to alack the thread.

[CUlm^ 6 aad 7 not printed in the Oaactte.]

art and

088.21
NewarIL

16 . MATTRB88-8UPP0RTBR. 7oHif Witkiwa,

N. J. Piled Mar. 6, 1009. Serial No. 48^.851.

1. Th«j combination of a bed tiavlng right angled ralla,

of a mat|reaa holder coapriaing a aet of panela. each
j

panel

having a| right-angled bar. vertical atrtpa projectini^ from

each rigl<t-angled bar. horlaontal atripa connecting the ver-

tical atrfaa, U-ahaped clipa adapted to secure the right-

angled 1^ and the had ralla together, curved ^raer
striiM, aad meana for detacbably aecurlng the enda hf the

curved comer strips to the ends of the panela.
|

2. A holder for mattresses comprisiog a set of panela,

meana fofc- aecurlng the panels to a bed, a borlsonta^ atrip

on the t«> of each panel, carved comer atrtpa harini their

enda edited to lie againat the «ida of the top horlhontal

strip of leach panel, and aleeves adapted to alide ^ the

comer stripe and aecnre them to the horlaontal at^pa o(

the pane1^

988.216.1 COLLAP8IBLB BAIT-BUCKET. WiLUkM L.

WiLM^r. Kanaaa City, Mo. FUed Nov. 80. 1908. Serial

No. 4fB.882.
A eol^psible bait backet, comprising a bottom ioctton

provide^ with an ontwardly-projectlng flange at itai<«pper

edge and a plnmllty of epenlnga Joat below aald fl^ofa, a

aecond auction fitting teleaeoplcally around aald flaake aad

provided at ita lower end with an lnwardly-pro|actiag

flange lioaely embracing the bottom section and under-

lying aaid flange of the latter, and provided alao aflth aa

outwardly projecting flange at ita upper edge and With a

plurality of openings adjacent to aald flange, a top faction

fitting l#oaely around the last-named flange of the laecond

section knd provided witk aa inwardly-projecting
i

flange

at ita l#wer edge looaely embracing the aald aeeofd aec-

tloa. opring oatcbea faatened at their lower Mda to the

bottom hectlon and the aald aacood aaction at th4 outer

aldea of said aectlona and proridad at thair aPMr anda

with bariaoaUl anna projecting lawaidfy throofi tha

aald op«lnga of thalr respective secttoaa, said arma torml-

aatiag An upwardly aad ontwardly-proijoctlac hofok-por-

tlona. uia tuor porttooa of aald hoofc-partleaa lyin^ wtth>

^-yprwai
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in their rai^ectlve aectlons'and the outer portions of said

book-portions paralleling snid horisontal arms and over-

lying the outwardly-projecting flanges of tlieir reapectlve

aectlona : the spring ratchea of each aectlon being auaoeptl-

ble of being presaed Inwardly againat the outer sides of
their respective section to permit the inwardly-projecting
flange of the adjacent section to slide downward outward
of aald catcbea.

9 8 8.217. TIMB-CONTBOLLBD CIBCCIT<?ONTEOL-
LINO MBCHANIBM. Fuavk W. Wood. Newport News.
Va., aaaignor to Charlea Cory and John M. Cory. New
York. N. T., a Firm Piled Apr. 20. 1906. SerUl No.
812.867.

1. la a time controlled algnaling system, the combina-
tion with an electrically controlled indicator, conatmcted
to display socceaatre Intelilgencea, of a transmitter govern-
ing said indicator, socb transmitter comprising a cirenlt-

closer and uniformly rotating means for periodically actu-
ating the same at regularly recurring intervala, a driving
motor aad rotating means between the motor and the aald
actuating means for causing the ssid actuating means to
operate the circuit closer at any interval whatever, with-
in the range of the apparatua.

2. In a time controlled signaling system, the comblna-
tloa with an electrically controlled indicator, constructed
to dlaplay successive intelligences, of a tranamitter govern-
ing said Indicator, and comprialng a circuit closer and
meana for periodically actuating tte aame at regularly re-

curring Intervala. such actuating meana consisting of a
-ontinuousiy rotating member, means for driving sudi
amber aninterruptedly, and meana for varying at will,

aad by aay amount whatever within the range of. the appa-
ratua. the speed at which each member la drivea.
- 8. In a time controlled slimalin? system, the combina-
tion with an electrically controllfd Indicator, constructed
to display successive intelllRenrea, of a transmitter govern-
ing said indicator, such transmitter comprising s circuit

closer and meana for periodically actoatlng the same at
regularly recarrtng intervals, said means including s driv-

ing member, means for cauning tlie same to rotate at con-
stant speed, a driven member In operative relation with
aald rircalt cloaer, and a power traaamltting device be-

tween the driving and driven Beahara wliereby contina-

ons rotation is imparted to the latter, and means for shift-

ing said power transmitting device so as to vary at wUl
and by any amount wiiatever within tbe raage of the
apparatua, the apaad of rotatton of aald driven member.

146 O. 0.—fl

4. la a time eoatrollad alfMllag ayatwn, the comMaa-
tlon with an electrically controlled indicator, constructed
to display succeeatve intelilgencea. of a tranamitter govern-
ing aald Indicator, each tranamitter comprialng a circuit

cloaer and meana for periodically actuating the aame at
regularly recurring intarrala, aald meana Including a con-

stant apeed motor, a drtrlBg OMmher ooaaectad thereto,

a driven aaember operativaly aaaodated with aald circalt

cloaer. a rotary friction element engaging both aald drir-

Ing and driven members and serving to impart a continn-

ona rotation to the latter, and meana for ahlfting aald fric-

tion element whereby the relative apeeda of aald meBhera
may be varied aa daatrad.

5. In a time controlled algnaling ayatem. an electrically
controlled indicator conatructed to dlaplay aueceaalve Intel-

ilgencea. a circuit cloaer whldi. when actuated, aervea to
operate aald Indicator and caaae it to dlaplay tbe next
anceeaaive signal, continooualy routing meana for periodic-
ally actuating aald circalt cloaer at regularly recurring
intervals, means for continooualy driving aald actuating
means between tlie driving and actuating meana. and

'

means for canaing aald actuating means to operate- tte
drcnit cloaer at any interval whatever within the range
of tte apparatua.

(Clalma 6 to 18 not priatad la tte Oaaatta.1

V

9 88.2 18. DANGBR-SONB SIONAL FOR TURRETS.
FtAXK W. Wood, Newport Newa, Va.. aaaignor to

Charlea Cory k Boa, New York, N. T. Filed June 8.

1908. Serial No. 487.414.

1. In combination with a pair of tnrreta. an elaetrieal

signaling system therefor Including signallnjt Instruments,
and circuit controlling devices carried by and within aald
turrets, each of aald drcuit controlling devices comprising
a series of contact atripa of progreaaively increaaing

length, and a aweep arm having contact bmabea adapted
to engage aald atripa as tbe turret is turned, and electrical

eonneetlona between aome of aald atrtpa and said signaling

instruments.
2. In an electric algnaling ayatem for tnrreta, signal-

ing inatrumenta and circuit controlling devlcea carried by
and within tbe turreta. each circuit controlling device

comprialng a aeriea of annular contact atripa. contact
bruahea cooperating with aald stripe, drcnit wirea con-

necting tbe corresponding strips of each aeriea, and circuit

wirea connecting one strip of each aeriea with its respec-

tive signaling Instrument.

S. In an electric signaling ayatem for tnrreta, a aigaal-

iag instrument for each tnrret comprising " right " aad
" left " signaia. a circuit controlling device cnrrted by aad
within each turret and actuated by tbe movement tberaof,

each auch drcuit controlling device comprialng a contact

arm and two aeriea of annular contact strips cooperating

therewith, aald aeriea of contact atripa bdng arranged at

opodte sides of tbe center of rotation of aald contact arm,
an electrical connection between a atrip of one series and
said " right " algnal. and aa electrical connection iMtween
a atrip of tte other aeriea and aaM ** left " aignal.

4. In an electric algnaltng ayatem for tnrreta, a aignal-

lag ayatem for each turret comprising " right " and '* left

"

sigaala, a circuit controlling device carried by and wlthla
each turret and actnated by tte atovemcnt thereof, each
of aald circuit contrinitng devlcea comprialng a contact

X

*
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am, aad two icrlw of annular eontaet atrip* coOparatlng

ttaerewltb. aald Mrtoa at contact atrtiM being arranged at

oppoalta aldca of the center of rotation of aaid contact

arm, and aald contact arm being mecbanleallr gearad to

the inakle of tbe turret by toothed geartas In each a
manner that uniform roUtlon of aaM eontaet arm la had

upon the moTemcnt of the turret, and electrical connec-

tion between a atrip of one aerlea and said right algnal,

and electrical connection between a atrip of the other ae-

rlea and aald left signal.

0. In an electric signaling ayatem fer turreta, a circuit

controlling derice mounted oo each turret, and actuated

by tbe rotation thereof, a signaling Inatrument for each

turret comprlalng an audible algnal, and a plurality of

iBual slgnala including " right." '^ left " and " amldahlpa "

tadieatkuis, and meana governed bj said circuit controUlnc

derice* for closing a circuit through rttbar said " rl«ht

"

or " left " signal and said audible signal, under one aet of

condltlima, and for doalnc a drmlt throufh aald " amld-

ahlpa " signal, alone, under another set of conditions.

[Clalma 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.1

933,220. DYNAMO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. ALTBID H

933,219. TYPE-WRITINQ MACHINE. Oacan WOOD-

WABO, New York. N. Y., aialfnor to Yost Wrttlng Ma-
chine Company, Illon, N. Y., a Corporation of New
York. Filed Mar. 16, 1907. Serial No. 862,784..

1. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a car-

riage truck made of two sections one wholly supported by

the other, means rigidly and detachably connecting one

of said aections to tbe other, and a platen shlftably

mounted on one of aald secttoos to change the case posi-

tion of the platen.

2. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination of a

truck section baring engaging means at different points in

the length thereof for cooperation with engaging means
on any of a plurality of cooperating truck sections of dif-

ferent lengths, a second truck section, means thereon for

detachably connecting said aecond truck section with cer-

tain of the engaging means on Cha first mentioned truck

section depending on the length of the second truck sec-

tion, and a platen Khifubly mounted on the second truck

section.

3. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a track
aectlon baying engaging means at different polnta In the

length thereof for cooperation with engaging means on
any of a plurality of cooperating truck aections of dif-

ferent lengths, a second truck section, means thereon for

rigidly and detachably connecting said second truck sec-

tion with certain of the engaging means on tbe first men-

tioned truck section depending on the length of the second

truck aectlon, and a platen sbiftably and detachably

mounted oh the aecond truck section.

4. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a truck

section having engaging means at different pointa In the

length thereof for cooperation with engaging means on
any of a plurality of cooperating truck sections of differ-

ent lengths, a aecond truck section, meana thereon for

detachably eonneeting said second truck section to certain

of the engaging meaoR on the first mentioned truck aectlon

depending on the length of tbe second truck section, a
platen frame shlftably mounted on the second truck sec-

tion to change the case poaltion of tbe platen, and a
platen mounted In said platen frame.

5. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a car-

riage truck made of two aections, means rigidly and de-

tachably connecting one of said sections to tbe other, a

platen frame sbiftably mounted on tbe detachable truck

section to change tbe case poaltion of the platen, and a

platen carried by aald platen frame.

(Clalma 6 to 31 not printed In the €laaette.]

.v^->i^;

mereWooTiiM, Norwood, Ohio, aasignor to AUls-Cha

Compaiy, • Corporation of New Jeraey, and Tbe| Bul-

lock Electric Mannfacturlnc Company, a Corpotktloa

of Ofal«. Filed Not. 3, 1006. Serial No. 841.813.

1. In k dynamo.«lectric machine, a core, conductors
carried tpereby and baring end-turns projecting beyond
the aamei a bracket supporting said end-turns and IMtrlnf

a porttoa projecting beyond the latter, an annular mem-
ber snrr^nndlng said end-turns and baring an inwardly
extending portion, and sseans for retaining said ai|nular

member In position comprlalng a threaded nut en^glng
said bracket and said Inwardly extending portion of the

annular member, said Inwardly extending portion Engag-

ing and being centered on the oatar surface of aald pro-

jecting pfNTtion of the bracket. I

2. In a dynamo-electric machine, a core, oondvetors

carried tliereby and projecting beyond the end theileof, a

bracket ^ which said projecting portions of th^ con-

ductors ire supported, said bracket harlng a portloti pro-

jecting outwardly beyond the condoctora, an annulari mem-
ber aurraunding tbe conductors, said member conaisting

of a cylindrical portion and an inwardly extending por-

tion whvh engages and la centered on the outer slirface

of said Outwardly projecting portion of tbe bracke^ and
means far reUlnlng said conductors in poaltloo compris-

ing a threaded ring or nut engaging the outer end pf the

bracket and aald Inwafdly extending irartlon of said an-

nular mfmber.
J

;

8. In the rotor of a dynamo-electric machine, core,

conductors carried by tbe core and projecting beyond the

end* thdreot un «nd member supporting tbe proiectlBg

ends of paid conductor at one end of the core, said mem-
ber bartog an annular receaa or pocket, conduct<^rs lo* /•

cated in said recess or pocket, an annular member aur-

rounding tbe enda of the conductora and haTlng a portion

extendiiMK inwardly orer the ends of the conductots and

orer salf receaa or pocket, and means engaging s^id in-

wardly extending portion of the annular member and

'

serrlng to draw the latter inwardly ao aa to hold the con-

ductora firmly In poaltion.

4. In jtbe rotor of a dTiiaao-electrle naehlne, f core,

condnctira carried by the core and projecting beyo^ th«

end thei^f. an end member supporting tbe projecting ends

of the conductors, said end member baying a portion pro-

jecting beyond the conductora and baring also an a|innlar

reeaas o^ pocket, croaa oonneetora located in aald I raceaa

or pocket, a coll protecting ring surrouiMllng the project*

ing ponlona of the conductors and baying a portion ex-

tendingllnwardly and renting upon aaid portion lof the

end meiiber which projects beyond the conductors,! and a

nut threaded on the end member and engaging sild In-

wardly projecting portion of the ring.
J

5. In la rotor of a dynamo-electric machine, a cose, con-

ductors
I
carried by aaid core and projecting beyo^ tha

ends tl»reof, an end-member supporting the pra0ectlng

ends of isald conductors at one end of the core, said end-

member having an annular recess or pocket, equl-poten-

tlal crOs-oonnectors located in said receaa or pocket, a

ring autroundlng tbe projecting enda of aald conductor*

and means for retaining said ring in poaltion compijlalng a

nut engaging said end-member and ring.

(ClaliDa 6 to 16 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]
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•88,221. COMPOSITE SHINGLE. CHABLSa W. YOCKU,
Omaha. Kebr. Filed Jan. 29. 1909. Serial No. 474.Mfi.

1. A compoolte shingle, comprlalng an upper and a
lower adjacent paper layer, a componltion dspoalted in-
termediate said layers and comprtalng in weight snWrtan
tlally, stucco .60 ; hair fiber .005 ; wood pulp .885 ; graph-
ite .01 ; aaid layers and componltion bdng eoated with an
adhealye. waterproof covering.

2. A compoalte shingle, comprlalng aa upper and a
lower, adjacent layer of paper felt, a composition depos-
ited between said layers and comprlalng in weight substan-
tially, atooeo .60 ; hair fiber .006 ; wood pvlp .OSO. aad a
hardening Ingredient : said layers and comjMaltlon being
coated with an adhesive, waterproof covering.

8. A cooipoaite ahingle. comprising an upper and a
lower, adlneant paper layer; a compoaition depoalted in-

termediate aald layers and comprlalng in weight substan-
tially, atucco .60 ; wood pulp .886 ; a hardening ingre-

dient : a binding iogredient : said layers and composition
being covered witb an adhesive, waterproof coating.

4. A compoalte ahingle, comprising an upper and a
lower, adjacent layer of paper, a oompoaltlon depoalted
tntermedlate said layers and comprlalng In weight substan-

tially, stucco .60 ; hair fiber .005 ; wood pulp .886 ; graph-
ite .01 ; aald layers and compoaition being coated with a
aolntfam comprlalng. in weight, aubatantially : alUcon
dloxld 38,85 : aluminum oxld 22..'t2 ; iron oxld 6.02 ; po-
ussium oxld 1.63: sodium oxld .06; pulyeriaad coal 11.73
and a lubricating Ingredient.

6. A compoalte shingle, comprising aa upper and a
lower adjncent layer of felt paper, a composition deposited
intermediate aaid layers and comprising in weight, sub-

auntially : stucco .60 ; hair fiber .005 ; wood palp .385

and a hardening Ingredient ; aald layers and compoaition
being coated with a aolntlon comprlalng. in wei^t. aub-
atantially : aillcon dloxld 33.86 ; aluminum oxld 22.32

;

iron oxld 6.02 ; potassium oxld 1.63 ; sodium oxld .06

;

pulverised coal 31.72 and a water solvent

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gaaetta.]

033.222, QUICK-ACTING RADIATOB-VALVE. Evxacrr
P. aLlxk. Chicago. III., assignor to Norwsll Manufac-
turing Company, Chicago. 111. Filed July 3. 1906.
Serial No. 268.054.

1. The combination with a valve casing, of a valve
within said casing, a ecrew-tbreaded stem on said valve, a

nut on said stem having aerew-threada which engage with
oorraspondtng screw-threada In said maing. maana for

ptaraBtlng rotnttoa of the valve, a stceai ttkam projaeting

beyond the caaing. an operating memlier on tbe outer end
of said second stem, there being between said second stem
and aald nnt a oonnection for permitting relatlre axial

movement and preventing relatlre rotary moreawtt •

flange on aaid aecond stem, a bearing aeat en aald eaalag,

and a spring for holding said flange against aaid aeat.

2. The combination with a raire caaing, of a ralf«
within saiff'^vUlng, a bonnet projecting from aaid eaateg
and baring an inwardly facing seat at a point near Its

outer end, a valve stem projecting through aaid bonnet
and operatively connected to said vslve, aaid stem having
a yielding connection at a point within the bonnet, an
annular flange on said stem arranged beneatti said aeat,

a spring engaging the out&t and of said bonnet, and a
shoulder on said atem in engagement with aald aprtng
whereby tbe flange is held against said seat.

3 The combination with a valre casing, of a ralre
within said casing, a bonnet projecting from said caaing
and baring an inwardly facing seat at a point near ita

outer end, a ralre stem projecting through said bonnet
and operatlrely connected to said ralve, said stem having
a yielding connection therein at a point within the bonnet,
an annular flange on aald stem arranged beneath aald
aeat. a spring engaging the outer end of aaid bonnet, a
ahoulder on said stem In engagement with aaid spring
whereby the flange la held against said aeat. and a cap
screw-threaded upon the outer end of aaid bonnet and tn-

cloaing aald aprlng.

4. A Ttlre comprising a caaing. a rotatable ralre atem
mounted therein, a seat engaging part movably connected
with aaid stem, two parts one on the casing, and one on
the stem and underlying that on the casing, a spring for

forcing said two latter paris toward each other and meana
detachably mounted on the stem in engagement with the

outer end of the spring for maintaining the spring under
compression, said means contained wholly within the

casing so as to be inacceaslble when the parte are in posi-

tion!

6. A ralre oomprtaiag a casing, a rotatable ralre atein

mounted therein, a seat engaging part movably connected
with the valve stem, two parts one on the stem and tbe
other attadied to the caaing. a apring for forcing aald

two parts toward each other, and mesns detachably

mounted on the stem for maintaining said spring undMr

compression Independent of said seat engaging part, aaid

means contained wholly within the casing so aa to ba la-

accesslble when the parte are in position.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.]

938.22S. CAB-TEUCK. JoHK C. BABBSa. Chicago, lU.

Filed Apr. 16. 1900. Serial No. 490,296.

1. A car truck having cast side frames formed la tkalr

lower central porilons with longitudinally extended aptteg

receivlBg pockets and above aaid poeketa with transrerae

bolater paaaages and with integrally formed bridge bar*

extending above aald bolater pasaagea, in combination
with aprlngs arranged In tandem, in aaid poeketa, eaai-

blned aprlng capa and nriler baaea aopported by
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tprlnss and working in the apjxr portion* of said peseta,

rollers on said combined sprinc caps and roller baaea, and

a trade bolster moonted on aaid rollers wltb Ita ends work-

ing In tbe bolster passages of said side traaea.

2. In a car track frame, the combination witb track

side frames baring spring pockets and transTerse bolster

passages above said pockets, of springs id said pockets,

a track bolster haTlng expanded or widened ends working

Id said bolster passages, combined spring caps and roller

bases resting on said springs, rollers Interposed between

said combined spring caps and roller bases and the ends

of said track bolster, and brake banger logs bolted to in-

wardly projecting flanges of said side frames, and engage-

able with the expanded ends of said bolster to limit the

endwise moTement of said bolster transTersely of tbe

track.

938.224. CAR TBUCK. JOHK C. BAWaa, Chicago, 111.

Piled .\pr. 28, 1900. BerUI Na 491,678.

1. Tbe combination with a car track, haTlnt aide

frames made up of laterally spaced beams and longitudi-

nally spaced end brackets rlgldiy connected thereto, of a

track bolster rigidly connecting tbe said side frames,

springs mounted in tandem arrangement in pockets

formed therefor in said side frames, between said later-

ally spaced beams and longitudinally spaced end brackets,

lower roller bearing plates mounted on said springs and
gnided for Tertlcal movements by tbe inner end portions

of said end brackets, rollers mounted on said lower bear-

ing plates with their axes extending transreraely of the

track, upper bearing plates mounted on said roller* for

movements longitudinally of the track, and a body bolster

supported on said upper bearing plates, and plTotally

connected to tbe central portion of said track bolster wltb

freedom for Tertlcal movements In respect thereto.

2. In a car track, the combination with side frames

made up of laterally spaced beams and longitudinally

spaced end brackets rigidly connected thereto, of a track

bolster having flanged ends rigidly secured to tbe inner

memlMrs of said laterally spaced beams, said track bolster

having a centrally located hob, of springs seated In said

side frame*, roller side bearings 8upportedn>y aald ipr^aga,

and body bolsters supported by said side bearings, and

having a depending hub working plvotally within tbe bub
of said track bolster with freedom tor vertleal sMvssBCBts

in respect thereto.

933,225. RADIATOR-VALVE. Onoaon If. Biao, CMcago.

111., assignor to Norwsll Manutaetnring Company, Chl-

cago. 111. Ii^led Apr. 28, 190«. Serial No. 314.181.

1. Tbe combination with a valve casing, of a valve

Within said casing, a two-part valve stem projecting out

of said casing, there being a loose connection between th«

saembers of the stem at a iwint wltbln tbe casing, said

castnc having annnlar seats surrounding the stem, a flange

on one stem member at a point between tbe valve and the

innermost seat and forming an Imperforate cover co-

operating with said latter seat, a flange on the other stem

member if operative relation to tbe other aeat and fjorm-

ing an lm|>erforate cover cooperating with that seat, and

meana foi| forcing said flanges against said seata.

valTs

2. The combination with a valve casing, of a valvs irlth-

In said ciaing. a two-part valve stem projecting oit o<

said caalfig. there being a loose connection between the

members jof the stem st s point 'Within tbe casing,! aald

casing hivlBg an inwardly and an outwardly faeiak an-

nular s^t surrounding the stem, a flange on the Mumt
stem me^iber at a point between the valve and tl^e in-

wardly facing seat, a flange on tbe outer stem member be-

yond the outermost seat, and means for forcing sal^ lat-

ter flang# Inwardly against aald outermost seat, eajeb of

said flan^ forming with its associated stem member aa

imperforate cover cooperating wltb its respective s«at in

the enslaii- I

8. The' combination with a valTe caalng, of a jvalw

within s41d casing, an imperforate valve stem projecting

out of s4id cssing. a yielding connection in said valvs

stem dividing it Into two portions at a point witblti tbo-

casing, jnd transverse bearings between each of said

portions bf tbe stem and tbe casing, said bearings being

so srran^ that tbe innermost bearing Is tightened by

outward pressure while tbe outermost bearing Is tigt^esed

by iawaad pressure.

4. Th^ combination with a valre casing, of a

within s41d casing, a two-part stem projecting out of said

casing, 4 looae connection between the members o( said

stem atla point within the casins. inwardly an<^ out-

wardly ^cing annular seats on said fssing. an ai^nular

flange aasodated with the outer stem member and form-

ing therewith an Imperforate cover cooperating with the

outwardly facing seat, -an annular flange on tbe
,

Inner

stem member forming therewith an imperforate co^r co-

operating with said inner seat, a spring for forcing the

outer flange inwardly snd a second spring for forcing

the innef flange outwardly.

B. Th4 combination wltb a valve caalng Inch

bonnet ind a cap, a valve within aald casing. a|

stem pnljectlng oat of said casing, said cap sorrov

said valTe stem and secared to tbe tMonet, a Ic

nectlon letwcen the portions of the valve stem witt

casing, kraasrerte Inwardly and outwardly fadi

nular aipta anrroondlng said valve atem, a flange #n the

outer stiem meml>er forming therewith an Impeitforste

cover engaging wltb tbe outwardly facing seat, a Iflange

on tbe l^ner stem member forming therewith aa imperfo-

rate cov«r cooperating with the Inwardly facing sesft, and

•prlngi ^or forcing latd flanfea aiaiott tald w«ti.

[Claliia to 9 not printed In tbe Oaaetta.]

98S.22«.

IfABO
DYNAMO - MACHINE CON8TBDCTION. Ban-

A. BiHanND. Norwood, Ohio, assignor tO| Allis-

Cbat4en CompaBy, a Corporation of Sew Jene^, nod

Tbe ^ulloek Electric Manufacturing Company, a Corpo-

Ohio. FUed May 17, 1906. SerliLl No.ratlod of

817.3il.

L In
member

a dynamo-electric machine, a shaft, a rotary

secared tbereta a combined brash-yoke a^ oil-

SsrrsMBSK 7. 1909. tJ. S. PATENT OFFICE.

guard conslstlag of a ctrcniar OMmber doacly eaetrdlBS

the ahaft. said member having a groove la ifa laaer swf^

face, said groove contalains a flbroos or other abaorheat

material, and a braah stud secared to said member.

2. In a dynamo-electric machine, a shaft, a rotary mem
be* secured thereto, a combined brush-yoke snd oil-gusrd

comprising two substantially seml-clreular members se-

cured to each other, said members closely surrounding the

shaft and havlnc a groove In their Inner surfaoes and aa
abaortwnt material in said groove and In contact with tbe

shaft.

8. In a dynamo-electric machine, a abaft, a rotary mem-
ber secured thereto, s shaft-bearing, a combined braah-

yoke and oll-giurd consisting of a circular member se-

emed to said bearing, said member closely surrouading

the shaft and having a groove in its surface adjacent the

shaft, a flbroos or other abaorbent material In nid groove

and engaging tbe shaft, and one or awie brush-studs

secured to said member.
4. In a dynamo-electric machine, a ahaft, a rotary mem-

ber secured thereto, a shaft-bearing, a combined brash-

yoke and oU-guard comprising two aeml-cirealar plates

aecured to said bearing, said bruab-yoke and oil-guard

closely surrounding the shaft and having a groove in its

Inner periphery, and aa absortwnt aaaterlal in tbe groove

and in contact with tbe abaft, and one or more bniab

studs secured to said plates.

0. In a dynamo-electric machine, a shaft, a rotor se-

cured thereto, a shaft-bearing, a drcnlar member concav«

toward the bearing interposed between the latter and the

rotor, said member consisting of two substantially aeml-

circular plates secured to each other and to the bearing,

and having a groove in Ita Inner perlpberj. an abaorbent

material la said groove, and a plorallty of brash-studs
secared to said member.

[Claim not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

wltb
or

attachment to a handle, a long handle,

foot brachsts fastened thereto.

aad one

983.22T. WEEDER. CBABLaa F. Btu^c, Cedar Eaplda.
Iowa. Filed May 20, 1900. Serial No. 49T.249.

1. A weeder having a penlike form, provided near its

poiDt with tn iBwtrdlj projectiof tang adapted to catch

tbe weedroot as the Implement Is withdrawn.

2. A weeder, of sheet steel, hsvlag s tubular shank and
a carved and pointed blade provided near Its lower ex-

tremity with an inwardly projecting tang, sobetantlaily

as and for the purpoee set forih.

8. A weeder prorlded with a tnholar thank and a

curved aad pointed blade, havfaig an Inwardly projecting

tang near Its lower end and an adjacent upwardly eztend-

tag slot. substantUlly as and for tbe purpoee set forth.

4. A weeder coaprising a curved aad polated blade

provided with an inwardly projeettag taag, and a shaak

a

6. A weeder comprising a tapered blade, curved in cross

section, and provided near Its pointed lower end with an
Inwardly projecting tang, and a handle for said blade.

9 8 3,228. TELEPHONE ATTACHMENT. Jobeph B.
BcaKHOLDES. Minneapolis. Minn. FUed Apr. 8, 1909
8«ial No. 487,714.

1. Tbe combination, witb a stationary telephone month
piece, of a cover fitting the outer open end thereof, said
cover comprising two disks having perforationa therein,

one of said disks being stationary and the other disk mov-
able to permit It to be adjusted wltb Its perforations In

register wltb tbe perforations of tbs stationary dlak. sub-

stantially as described.

2. The combinatloa. with a telepbane mouth piece, of a
cover closing tbe outer end thereof aad comprising two
disks having perforations therein, one of said disks being

stati<Hiary and tbe other disk movable to permit tt to be

adjusted wltb Its perforations In register or out of regis-

ter with the perforations of tbe stationary disk, said cover

when cloasd sealing the month piece against the entrance
or escape of air. and an antiseptic pad arranged within
the mouth piece In the rear of said cover, sobstsntlslly as

described.

S. Tbe combination, with a telephone month piece, of a

cover therefor. ssM cover comprising two disks having
perforations therein, one of said disks having a flanged

edge adapted to clasp the end of the month piece, and
flexible lugs or strips adapted to lie against the outer sur-

face of the mouth piece, a band of yielding material clasp-

ing the mouth piece and around which the ends of said

flexible straps sre bent, the otlier disk being movable oa

said flrst-aamed disk to permit its perforations to be

moved into or out of register with the perforstlons in

said first-named disk, snbstaatlally as deecrlbed.

'•«:»'!
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4. The combination, with a telephone mouth pl«ce, of

a eorer for the outer open end thereof and comprising two

dlaka harlnv perforatlona therein, one of said disks being

ttatlonary and the other didt moTable, and a disk of flexi-

ble material, also harlng perforations therein and mor-

able with said movable disk and adapted to deaden the

olce and Interrupt the passage of the sound waves when
said moTsbte disk is adjusted with Its holes out of regis-

ter with those in said stationary disk.

5. The combination, with a stationary month piece, of a

cover fitting the open outer end thereof and comprising

two metallic disks having perforations therein and rubber

disks also perforated, the boles in all of said disks being

adapted to register wltb one another, and one of said

metallic disks t>eing movable to permit its holes to be ad-

justed ont of register with the holes in the other disk, and

one of laid rubber dlaka being movable wltb said metallic

disk and adapted to Interrupt the vibration and passage

of sound waves through the holes in said disks, substan-

tially as described.

(Claims 6 to e not printed in the Gazette.}

933,229. METAL BOX. Pbbd O. Bcschbacm. 81. Louis,

Mo. Filed Nov. 11, 1908. Serial No. 462,117.

1. A box having a aeries of vertical walls and a bottom,

each composed of an inside sheet and an outside sheet

•paced a suitable dlitanca apart, a fllllnf of heat non-

conducting material in the space between the sheets, a

longitudinally slit tube at the meeting edges of each two

contiguous walls, outwardly deflected flanges formed on the

outside sheets and entering the slits of said tubes, flanges

formed at the ends and lower edges of the Inner sheets of

the vertical walls, and along the edges of the Inner sheet

of the bottom and bearing against one another on diagonal

planes, flanges turned outwardly from the upper margins

of the Inner sheets and passed through the flits of the

upper series of tubes, and offseta between the'aheets and

said flanges forming collectively a ledge for the support

of a suitable lid, and a lid adapted to rest on said ledge.

2. A box having a series of vertical walls and a bottom,

each composed of an Inside sheet and. an outside sheet,

said walls meeting at their edges, longitudinally slit tubes

located at the vertical meeting edges of the walls and

Inclosing the edges of the outer sheets, and plug* inserted

into the lower ends of the tubes and forming legs for the

box.

933,280. FBESZER. ALBKBT CAaTca, Loa Angeles, Cal.,

assignor to 8toreheat Manufacturing Company, Phoenix,

Arts., a Corporation of Arisona. (Incorporated la lOOT.)

Filed Joaa 4, 1907. Serial No. 877,2ft2.

1. In an lee cream freeier, a base, a pair of oprli^ta

carried thereby, a cross bar carrying a driving gear car-

ried by the uprights, a l>eariBg near the center of the

base, a ravolnble insulated receptacle supported in said

bsArlng/ a vacuum compartment, a refrigerant ooopart-

msnt having a pipe leading out the bottom of said Insu-

lated receptacle, a cap covarlng said pipe and being lo-

cated In the bearing In the base plate, a cream receptacle

flxed in the refrigerant compartment and opening on the

end
X
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away from the opening into the refrigerant

t, a fl|xed scraper in tbe cream receptacle, and
to rotate the Insulated receptacle and
substantially as described.

coogMirt-

reeep »ele.

2. In I B Ice cream freeaer. a base piste having a
It Its center, a pair of uprights secured t^ said

sup-

bear-

ing ring

base, a 4ross bar secured to said uprights, a gear

ported b^ said cross bar, an insulated receptacle rev<>luble

Ui said Hearing ring, a vacuum compartment In said In-

sulated recepUcle, a refrigerant compartment wlthli said

vacuum fipmpartment, a pipe leading from said refr^erant

eompartB^ent through the vacuum compartment snd| Insu-

lation, a cap on the end of said pipe and within tbe tear-

ing ring, a cream receptacle within the refrigerant rccq;>-

Ucle, a ized scraper, and a cover bftvlng means adapted

to

whereby
coOpsHte with the driving gear on the croai bar

iM freeser may be rotated.

088,231. LOO-HANDLINO MECHANISM. Chaum 1.

CiMfWLxm), rood da Lac Wis. Filed Apr. 18.

ertel Mo. 489,67ft.

lOW.

1. In W log-handling mechanism, the comblnstlop of a

skldway ^a push-arm : a book-arm : Independent skl4 arms

located (o one side of tbe akldway ; a power cylinder for

each of Bald oiember* ; and a aingle operating lever con-

nected i» tbe valve Biechanlama of said power ey)lndsrs

for secQ^ng Independent operation of said eyllndenki

2. In la log-handling mechanism, the oomblaatlop sf - a

skldwayj; a poab-arm : a power eyllader therefor ; a hook-

arm ; a jpower cylinder therefor ; Independent skld->llftlng

arms srfanged at one side of the akldway : a poweij cylin-

der for fkctnatlng said arms ; a controlling lever ; Connec-

tions between said controlling lever and tbe valve i^ecban-

lama of {the posh-arm cylinder and the independent skid-

lifter cfllnder for bringing tbe akid-llfter cyllndar Into

\
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operation prior to the operation of the posb-ann ; and

eonnectlona between aald lever and the valve neehanlam

of the hook arm cylinder, said connections being each

that said valve may be operated Independently of the

operation of the other power eylindersi

S. In a loc-handUng mechanism, the combination ot a

akldway: a poab-arm: an actuating cylinder therefor; a

hook-arm ; an actuating cylinder tberefor ; an IndepeBdent

akld-lifter arm : a power cylinder for actuating the same

;

a rocker-Bbaft : connections between said abaft, the valve

for the cylinder of tbe posh-arm and the valve for the

cylinder for the independent akld-Ufter arm; a lever ae-

cured to aald roeker-ahaft to rotate therewith but capable

of being swung in line with the axis of said rocker-shaft

:

and eonnectlona between said lever and the valve which

controls the power cylinder of the hook-arm, whereby said

book-arm may bs actoated hj a movement of the lever Inde-

pendent of the aetaatlon of the posh-arm or the skld-llfter

arm.
4. In a log-handling mechanism, the combination of a

akldway ; a push-snn : a power cylinder therefor ; an Inde-

pendently movable skid-arm ; a power cylinder therefor ; a

hook arm ; a power cylinder therefor : a rocker-sbsft ; con-

nections between said rocker abaft and the valve for con-

trolling the power cylinder of the pasb-arm and the vslve

controlling the operation of the cylinder for tbe independ-

ent skid-arm, said connections being soch that the last-

named cylinder will come* Into operaUon prior to the

operation of the poah-arm cjllodar ; a lever secored to tbe

^rocker^haft, the connection being soch that the lever

may be mowd In line wtth tbe axis of tbe shaft without

moving the aaase ; and oonneetloBS between said lever and

the valve for controlling the hook-arm power cylinder,

whereby the hook-arm cylinder may be actoated Independ-

ently of the other parts.

5. In a log-handling aechantam. the eombtaatlon ot a
tfkldway : a ptaah-arm : a power cylinder tberefor ; an Inde

pendent skld-llfter; a power cylinder tberefor; a book-

arm; a power cylinder tberefor; a valva for controlling

lbs admlasloB of steam to and cxhaoBt from the power

cylinder of the push-arm : a valva for eoBtrolllnff the ad-

mission of steam to and exhaust froBB the power cylinder

of the independent skld-llfter, tbe laat^amed valve belnx

given a lap leaa than that of tbe first-named valve : s lever

for moving aald valves slmaltaaeoaaly ; and connections

between said lever and the valre for eoBtrolllnf tbs ad-

mission of steam to and exhaust from tbe power cylinder

of the book arm.
(ClaUna • to 18 not printed In the Oaaetts.]

the combination of independently rotatable outer and Inaer

wbeela comprising tbe driving and driven members and

forming between them an annular llauld-holdlng space, a

swinging abutment carried by one of tbe wbeela, closing

normally across said space and snpported to yield under-

radial pressure against It of liquid In aald space, an abut-

ment, forming a valve, carried by the other wheel and
adjustable from the outside to varying extents of closure

across aald space, and means carried by tbe abutmenta

themselves for stsrtlng opening movement of said nwina-

Ing abutment as It approaches the abutment-valve, where-

by the liquid pressure acta to complete said opening

movement.

9S8.282. POWEB-TRAN8MITTKE. Fbaitk on COLIOST.

Chicago. 111., assignor to Collgny Hydfanlle Tranamls-

aloB Co.. a Corporation of Mlehlgaa. Filed Oct. 21.

1908. Serial No. 458.892.

1. In a power-transmitter of the character described,

tbe combination of independently rotatable outer and Inner

wbeela somprising tbe driving and driven members and

forming bstwceo them an annular Uqold-boldlng spaea, a

swinging abutment carried by one of the wbeela and closing

normally Uqnld-tlght aerosa said apace, an abutment form-

ing a vnlvo. oarrlsd by the other wheel and adjustable

from tbe outside to varying extents of closure across said

space, and means Interposed between the wheels In aald

space for causing the liquid pressure to produce wide open-

ing movement of one of said abutmenta as It approaches

the other, for the porpeoe set forth.

2. In a pewer-traaamltter of the ettkracter described,

the eomblaatloB of ladependentiy rotatalle outer and Inner

wheels comprising tbe driving and drfren members and

forming between them an annnlar Uqold-boldlng space,

abnimenra carried by aald wheals and movable to open and

cloHe across said space, the abatsssat on one wheel being

supported to yield under radial prusmife against it of

liquid m aald spsce. and meaas operating as tbe abutments

approach each other to start opening movement of aald

yielding abutment whereby the llqold pressure acta to

complete Its opening movement, for the purpose set forth.

3. In a power-tranaBsltter of the character described.

4. In a power-transmitter of t^e c'^aractor desd-llwHl.

the combination of Independently rotatable outer and inner

wheels comprising the driving and driven members and
forming between them an annular liquid-holding space, a
swinging abutment pivoted at one end to one of the wheels

and formed at its opposite swingtng end with an abrupt

presser-face at which it closes normally across said space,

a swlngtaf valve pivoted at one end to tbe other wheel and

formed at its opposite swinging end with an abropt presBsr-

face, the valve l>elBg adjustable from the outside to move
It at Its said abrupt face to valuing extents of closure

across said space, the abutment and valve being provided

with mutually engageable abutment - deflecting contact-

surfaces independent of their presser-faces.

R. In a power-transmitter of the character described,

the combination of Independently rotatable outer and Inner

wheels comprising the driving and driven members and

forming between them an annolar llqold<^holdlng space, a

swingtng abutment pivoted at one end to one of the wheels

and formed at its opposite swinging end with an abrupt

piesser-face at which It doaes normally across said spsce,

a valve on the other wheel having an abrupt presaeir-face

and adjBStable from the -outside to varying extents o^

closure scross said spsce, the abutment and valve being

provided with mutually engageable abutment-deflecting

contact-surfaces independent of their presser-faoea.

[Qalma 6 to 12 not printed In the Oasette.] .

988,288. HYDRAULIC CLTTTCH. FlAMK DB CoLlOiry,

Chicago, III., assignor to Collgny Hydraulic Transmis-

sion Co.. a Corporation of Mldilgan. Filed Apr. 8, 1909.

Serial No. 488,756.

1. In a device of the character described, tbe combina-

tion of active and reactive members forming j^fween theor

an annular liquid-holding space, an abutment carried by

one of the members and doMng normally across said space,

an ahotsMnt fdhnlnir^ vSlve carried by the other member

iSnQoBtsble from the outside to varying extents of

closore deross said space, and means for causing the Uqvfd-
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prcMore in Mid space to prodace opening moTement of one

of said nbatments as it approaches the other.

2. In a deyioe of the diaraeter described, the combina-

tion of actlre and reactlre members forming between them
an annular Uqnld-holdlng space, an abutment having an
abrupt presaer-faee carried by one of the members and
closing normally aeroas said space, an abutment having

an abrupt presaer-flaee forming a Talre carried by the

other member and Adjustable from the outside to yarying

extents of closure across said space, and means for causing

the liquid-pressure in said space to produce opening move-
ment of one of said abutments as it approaches the other.

3. In a derice of the character described, the combina-

tion of aetlTC and reactlTe members forming between them
an annular liquid-holding space, a siringlng abutment car-

ried by one of the members and closing normally across

s41d space, an abutment forming a valve carried by the

other member and adjustable aeroas said space, and means
for causing the liquid-pressure in said ^>aee to produce

opening movement of one of said abutments as it ap-

proaches the other.

4. In a derice of the character described, the comblna-
tioi» of active and reactive members forming between them
an annular Uqtild-boldlng space, a plurality of abutments
carried by one of the members and closing normally acroaa

said space, an abutment forming a valve carried by the

other member and adjustable from the outside to varying
extents ofclosure across said space, and means for causing

the liquid-pressure In said space to produce opening move-
ment of one of said abutments as it approaches the other.

&. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of aetlTC and r«actlve members forming between them
an annular liquid-holding space, a plurality of swinging
abutments carried by one of the members and closing nor-

mally across said space, an abutment-valve carried by the

otbejT member and adjustable from the outside to varying
extents of closure across said space, and means for eaoslng

the liquid-pressure in said space to produce opening move-
ment of said swinging abutments as they approach the
abutment-valve.

[Claims 6 to IB not printed In the Oaaette.]

033.234. TALKINO-MACHIKE. HairaT F. Cook, Sag
Harbor, N. Y. FUed Apr. 8. 1908. Serial No. 420,924.
1. In a sound reproducing machine, the combination

with a record disk having a spiral record groove, means
for operating said disk, a sound box adapted to follow the

line of said groova aodi to run substantially radially to

said disk, means connected to said sound box adapted to

move with said box and means for moving said box ; of a
stop member dispose^ near the periphery of said disk

hsving a tube, a plunger disposed therein having a notch,

a compression spring within said tube tending to force

aaid plunger out of said tube and against said disk, a trip

flngvff {|||l*bly pivoted on said tube, a spring on said finger

tendlttgfo bold its lower end against said plunger to ,en-

i »

in the m
plungfr

gage in tbelnoteh of said plunger, hand operated msan^ on
said plungfr for poshing same into said tnbe to

engagement of said notch and ssld finger and to eompi
the spring in said tube, the upper end of said trip flnjier

disposed in. the path of aald sound box connected me«ns.
said mean* adapted
IMX has parsed said

and stop sajld disk.

to trip said finger when said soi

record groove to release the pi

2. la reproducing machine, the combination
forwith a reco^ dlak having a spirmi record groove, SMans

operating said <llsk. a sound box adapted to follow the Ine

of said groove /and to run substantially radially to lald

disk, an art) connected to said sound box sdapted to n|ove

with said box, means for moving said box ; of a stop
ber disposed near the periphery of said dlak having a t4bc
a plunger dlsj^osed therein having a notch, a comprcail<»
spring wltliln said tube tending to foroe said plunger

of said tube and againat said disk, a trip finger suit«bly

pivoted on , said tnbe, a spring on said finger tending to

hold its loirer end against said plunger to engage in the
notch of said plunger, band operated means on the pluifger

for poshing same into said tube to cause engagement of

the notch 4>d the flngar and to eoaapreaa tb* spriBg in iaM
tube, the uj^per end of aald trip finger dlapoaad in the oath
of said arm. said arm adapted to trip said finger wben|tbe
sound box has paased said record groove to release (aid

plunger and stop said dlak, and meana for reaaovlng Said

trip finger Itrom the path of aaid arm to reader aaid afite-

matic tripping device inoperative.

3. In a sound reproducing machine, the combinailoa
with a record disk having a aplral record groove, meana for

operating said dlak. a soaad box adapted to follow the line

of said groove and to run substantially radially to •aid

disk, an ar^ connected to said sound box adapted to n|ove

with said IK>x, and meana for moving said box : of a ^op
member di%>osed near tlie periphery of aald dlak havii^ •
tube, a plilnger disposed therein having a notch, a dom-
presslon spring within said tube tending to force taid
plunger oi|t of said tnbe and against said disk, a trip

finger sultaibly pivoted on said tube, a spring on said finger

tending to bold its lower end against aald plunger tol en-
gage in the notch of said plunger, band operated means on
the plunger for pushing same into said tube to cauae
engagement of the notch and the finger and to compressi the

spring in i|iid tnbe, the upper end of said trip finger Idia-

posed In tie path of said arm, said arm adapted to trip

said finger when the sound box has passed said record
groove to pelease said plunger and stop said disk, jtbe

upper end of said finger having a Joint adapted td be
moved traasversely to the pivotal movement of said finger

to remove the upper end of aaid tripping finger from the

path of said arm to render the automatic tripping dejrice

Inoperative
4. In a jsoond reprododng machine, the combinanoa

with a reoprd carrying member, a sound box adapted to

glide subetfintlally horisontally over aald record carrying

member, m^ans for moving snld box, a sound box connette^
member moving with said box, a stop member dlapiaed
adjacent t* said record carrying member and adaptM to
ooOperate ^ith it. having a trip finger protruding subwan-
tially verttinlly into the path of said box connected num-
ber, adapted to trip aald stop member whsn engaged by
said sound ibox member, and means on aald trip finger per-
mitting thf adjusting of the time of engagement of ^id
finger witb said sound box member relatively to tb« 0osl-

tlcn of said sound box on said record carrying member

.^'-iiJ^ciii
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5. la • aaaad reprodndag machine, tbs oombinatton

wltb a reeoffd earrylag atember. a aooad box adapted to

gllda aabataatlaily borlaoatally over said record carryiag

mead>er, nteana for moving said box, a sound box connected

Bsasber moving witb said sound box. a stop member dls-

'poaed adjacent to aald record carrying member and adapted

to ooOparata wltb it. having a trip finger protruding sob-

Btantlally vertical into the path of said box connectad

membar, adapted t« trip aald stop member when engagad

by aaid box member, aaid trtp finger having a Joint sulUbly

dispoaed to cause the removal of the oagaglag portion of

aaid finger from the path of said box member.
(ClalBsa 6 to 9 not printed In tbe Oasetta.]

983,280. NEEDLB AND SHTTTTLE OPERATING IfBCH-
ANI8M FOK SBWINO-MACHINB8. Eowabo H. CaatOB,

New York, N. T. filed B«pt 29, 1908. Serial No.

1T0,012.

1. la a acwlng machine, tbe combination with a rotary

shaft, of a reciprocatory needle4>ar, aad a pair of cMaks
rigidly secured respectively to said members, tbe end of

one of said cranks directly engaging the other and hav-

ing a universal Joint connection therewith whereby a
reciprocatory and oacUlatory moveoiaat li tmpartad ta

tbe needle-bar.

2. In a eewing machine, tbe eombinatloa with a rotary

abaft, of a reciprocatory needle-bar. and a pair of creaks

rigidly aecnred respectively to said members and having a
alidlng and nnlversal Joint connection with each other

whereby a reciprocatory and oecillatory movement la im-

parted to tbe needle-bar.

r.. In a eewing machine, the combination with a rotary

ahaft, of a reciprocatory needle-bar, aad a pair ot eraaks

rigidly aecured respectively to eald saenkbers aad having a

eliding cMnectlon and alao a ball-and-eocket connection

with each otber, whereby a reciprocatory and oadllatory

movement is imparted to the needle-bar.

4. In a aewing machine, tbe eombinatloa with a rotary

shaft, of a reciprocatory needle-bar, and a pair of cranks

rigidly secured respectively to aald membera, one of aald

cranka having an elongated aocket and tbe other crank

having a part thereof slldably aeated In aald socket to

form a sliding and universal Joint connection between
tbe cranks whereby a reciprocatory aad oecillatory move-
ment la imparted to tbe needle-bar.

5. In a sewing machine, the eombinatloa witb a rotarj

shaft, of a reciprocatory needle-bar, and a pair of cranks

rigidly secured respectively to said members and liaviag a
universal connection with each otlier oae <tt eald cranka

being adjustable In length.

[Claims 9 to 11 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

933,286. WA;i!]CB-OAaB FOB 8TBAM-BOILEBS. David
DABL8TB0V. kaaaaa City, Ma PUed Sept. 24. 1900.

Serial No. 885.960.

Tbe oombtaatloa wttk a valve easlag formlag a cham-

ber having an outlet opening aad aa lalet opening adapted

to be connected with a boiler, of a valve located in said

chamber and having an arm. a screw extending through

tbe wall af aaid casiag into aald chamber, aald valve arm

beiag pivoted to eald acrew, the screw being disposed in

a poaltion such that tbe valve can be swnag by prewore

from tbe boiler to close said oatlet (^ening tbe valve be-

ing movable by Ita weight from the position closing said

outlet opening, and a draw off cock connected with said

chamber Intermediate said lalet and outlet openinga.

988.287. ALABM FOB CATCH-BASINS. lIlCHABi. F.

DBiNtNOsa, Brooklyn. N. T.. aaaignor of one-half to

John H. Walters, Brooklyn. N. T. Filed Dec. 20. 1908.

Serial No. 469,827.

1. la an alarm device for the purpose set forth, tbe

comblaatlan wltb a spring-actuated bell and its trlp-

lever, tbe latter having a float at Its outer end and tbe

bell having a depreeaton in the front of the same, of a

dip device comprising a combined spring hook and loop,

the lattgr being adapted to recelTe.the bell and provided

with oppoeite spring fingers engaging the aldea of the bell

and an upturned free member with a boas at Ita outer end

engaging in the depreeslon in the front of the bell, and

pivot-ears at the upper end of the clip device between

which tbe trip-lever 1^ pivoted, aabataatlaily as showa

and described.

2. In an alarm device for the pnrpoae set forth, the

comtilnation with a spring-actuated bell and its trip-

lever, the latter having a float at its outer end and tbe

bell having a depression in tbe front of tbe same, of a

clip device comprising s combined spring book and loop,

tbe latter being adapted to receive tbe bell aad provided

with oppoalte aprlng finger* engaging the sidee of tbe

bell, a lip engaglilg tbe lower aid of tbe belt and a for-

wardly-projecting spring member with a boes at Ite tmt*t

end engaging in the depression in tbe front of the bell;

together with pivot-eart tt tbe upper end of tbe dtp

device between which tbe trip-lever Is pivoted, snbataa-

tlally as shown and described.

HgVIT
Serial

9St.2S8. INBECT-PBOOr DOOB AND FBAME.
W. Diaaa, Bedwlag. Mlaa. riled July 21. 1906.

No. 444.678.

In a doaure for boxee and tbe like, a door frame, pro-

vided with an inwardly extending peripheral flange, re-

bent upoo Itaelf. at aa acnte angle, outwardly from tbe

Inner edges of the flange, and provided with aa exteaaioB

at an angle to the part adjacent the flaage, said extea-

slon having a thickened edge, aad a door, provided wltb

a perlpberaJ fiangs. adapted to doaely fit wlthia tbe

i:

,-l
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•trmlgtat portion of tb« fnm« flange when the door Is

doMd, tad contact wltb tbe Innar angle of said flange.

the thickened edge slmaltaneoasly contacting with the

Inner face of tbo door. >.

933,230. CldABBTTE - MACHINE. JCUUS C. DaCCTC-

UBB. Montclalr, and Casfab 81 mom. Bldgefleld Park,

N. J., assignors, bT direct and mesne assignments, to

Charles A. Ehmcklleb, New York, N. T. Piled June 4,

1908. Serial No. 486,684.

1. A cigarette machine having a printing derice com-

prising means for applying size or the like to tjlie cigarette

paper and means for applying powdar to tbs said papar

comprising a ctmtlnnally rerolved member hsTlng a wiper

for applying the powder intermlttantly to the paper and a

movable belt adapted to feed the powder to the applying

means, said belt being adapted to be operatad by the Inter-

mittent contact of the wiping element of the powder ap-

plying means therewith aa it takes off the powder for the

paper.

2. A cigarette machine comprising a main shaft and a

sapplemental shaft operated thereby, cigarette printing

means comprising a plurality of dies adapted to be oper-

ated by the supplemental shaft, cigarette cutting means
also operated from the said sapplementaf shaft, means for

altering the speed of the sapplemental shaft to slmnl-

taneously change the dies and the cutting derice and

means for applying printing material to the said dlei,

operated by said sapplemental shaft directly.

8. A etgarette machine containing a belt for conTeylng

tobacco and a picking derice for picking tha tobacco aa

It comes from the belt, comprising a reroluble i^ckcr bkr-

tdff picker blades, a grate baTtng downwardly extending

bnrs between the picker blades and another grate baring

^rtandiupwardly ^rtandiag bars between tha pianr bladea, (tlie

iftld frntea being adapted to be roekad to altar the posi-

tfOBB of tb^T bats wltb relation to tbe taetb of tbe pt^r
bladea. >

4. A dgtratts maeblne haTlnf a fOmar. proTfded liltb

a ebamber for tbe forsMtlon and passage tberetbroagl| of

a dgartttarod, said former baing formed so that tbe fald.

ebamber In^lnaa downwardly and then apwardly. foniinf

a deprcaakto therein, in that portion wbercte tbe dgniMta

rod la (braced. I

5. A cigarette machine containing a former having a

ebamber in which the cigarette paper is adapted td be

folded to iprm a cigarette rod. said former being for^oed

so that tb4 aald ebamber Incllnea gradoally downwardly,

bcclnaittg iobstantlally at the point where tbe paper be-

glaa to ba folded and so that tbe said chamber grado^Jly

indlnas nplirardly following Ita downward Incline.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

988,240
dair, M,

! rOBACCO-PIPB. Jpuca C. Dnoexunn.
J. niad Apr. 8. 1909. Serial Mo. 487.612,

M>nt-

1. A vim tor tobacco asMAIng comprUinf a bowl baMng
a tobacco ^b«mber, and a staa. said pipe bnTlng an Elon-

gated alot; tbroogb wblcb tbe amoke la drawn from tba

said tobacco chamber.
|

2. A pipe for tobacco smoking comprising a bowl baHng
a tobacco ebamber, and a stem baring a bore, aald |>lp«

baring an elongated alot by wblcb tba mM tobacco clam-

ber commnnlcatea with tbe bore of tba stem.
|

8. A pine for tobacco smoking bartog a bowl provided

with a tattacco chamber, and a atem having a anlftnn,

atralgbt bOre, extending under tbe tobacco chamber oi tiM

bowl, said pipe having an elongated slot whereby tb# to-

bacco chamber and tba bore of tba turn will commanlcate

wltb each other, the bore of tbe stem exttfidlng beyond tba

said elongated slot to form a recess for tbe liquid from

tbe tobacdo diamber. I

4. A paa for tobacco amoklng baring a bowl provided

wltb a tdbacco chamber, and a stem baring a uniform

straight bbre, extending under the tobacco ebamber of tbe

bowl, said pipe baring an elongated alot whereby thk to-

bacco chamber and tbe bore of tbe stem will commnnlcate

wltb eacb other, tbe bore of tbe stem extending beyond tba

said eloo|ated slot to form a recess for the liquid from

tbe tobacoo chamber.

APPLIANCE988,241. 'FREIOHT-CAB AND HEATING
William E. Eastman, Boston, Maaa. Filed

1905, eiertal No. 254,496. Renewed July 19. 1909

rial No. 508,475.

Air

1. Tba^coBlbtnatlen wltb a reaerrolr prorlded wltb t aat-

tling chamber baring an interior depreoslon to nitrlct

^ sediment and an oatflow pipe, of a preaaare regnlat >r r«-

8,

8e-
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cetrlag aald p4pe and prorlded wltb msans to lessen tbe

preaaare frooi the varying walgbt of Hqald foal la said

reeerrolr end feeding It to a comboation chamber wltb
uniform pressure, a beater, and means to furalsh air for

eomboatloa and almattaneoualy to a«doda cold air from
tbe Interior of tbe car when tbe lire la extingalahed.

2. In appliances for heating freight cara with liquid

fuel, tbe combination with a liquid foal elavatad reaervoir,

of a detachable supplsmentary caaing adapted to hold

sediment, a draw off cock therein situated and meana to

prerent acoeaa thereto by unautborised persons.

t. A beating apparatus for frelgbt cars, comprtdng in

combination, a beater, a smoke floe inclosed tbe length of

tbe car. a beat radiator Intarpoeed between aald flue and
beater, a fnal reaerrolr, means for automatically regaUtinc
the pressure of said fuel as It Is fed to said beater, and a

goremor for proportioning imaltaneooaly the air and fuel

to form tbe mixture to be fed to said beater.

4. A beating apparatua for freii^t cara comprising In

combination wltb a freight car. a beater adapted to bum
Uquld fuel, a radiator connected ttaerewltb, a fuel supply

Unk suspended from tbe top of tbe car, means for regu-

lating the prcsanre of aald ftiei to aald heater, means for

slmultaneoualy operating tbe draft Mcbaniam of the store

and tbe fuel feeding medtaniam to regulate4be combostible

mixture.
6. A heating apparatos for frelgbt cara comprtdng in

combination with a compartment la said car. a beater

located therein adapted to bam liquid fuel, a radiator

connected with said beater, a fad unk suspended without

said compartment, meana for regalatlng tbe preaaare of

aald fuel to said heater and means for simulUneously op-

erating tbe draft mechanism of the beater and tbe fuel

feeding mecbanlam, whereby to regulate tbe combuatible

inlxtnre.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

933,242. FOLDING CRATE. THOMAa W. Enn, Flndlay.

III. Filed Oct. 2. 1908. Serial No. 455364.

1. Tbe combination In a folding crate baring a bottom
Bember. of side and end ssembers baring independent

posts, brackets provided with sockets for the reception of

tbe ends of tbe posts and pivots for tbe poeta, tbe pireta

for aald Members twtng located on different rerttcal planes,

tbe brackets for tbe rertlcal snd and aide poeta, ea^ bar-

ing a borlBoatal and rertlcal eeenrlng wing and a pair of

eocketa arranged at right anglaa to eacb other to reedre

tbe lower ends of ssld posts.

2. The combination in a folding crate, of a bottom bar-

ing ooraer brackets formsd with sockets, side and end

msmbsfs of tbe crate baring Independent poeta ptroted In

said sockets, the plrote ftor tbe membera being loeated on
different rertlcal planee, and a top ssaoBbar plretnlly een-

nected to one of tbe end sMmbers. tbe btnekete tor tbe

raettcal end and side poets, eacb baring a horisonUl snd
vertical eeenrlng wing and a pair of sockets arranged at

right anglae to each other to reedre tbe lower enda of

aald

8. The eemblnatlon In a toMtng crate of a bottom bar-

ing eoffBar brnekets formed wltb fpcfceta. sMe and end
embera of tbe crate barlnc Independent poats pivoted In

said sockets, and tbe poeta of one member twtng mortised

for tbe reception of the aide ban of the other member. ti»e

brackets for tbe vwtlcal end and side ponts. eacb tasvtng s

bortsontal and rertlcal aecorlng wing and a pair of sockets

arranged at right angles to sadi other to reedre tbe lower

enda of aald poeta.

4. Tbe combination in a folding crate of a bottom bar-
ing comer brackets formed wltb sockets , dde and end
membera of the crate baring Independent poets pivoted in

the sockets, tbe pivots for tbe membera bdng lorated on

different vertical planea, and tbe poeta of one member
being mortised for tbe reception of tbe side ban of Ita

adjaeeat member, the brevets for tbe rertlcal end and
side poets, each hsving s borlsootai and vertical securing

wing and a pair of eocketa arranged at rlgbt anglea to

eacb other to receive tbe lower ends of said posta

5. The comblnstlon in s folding crste of a bottom bar-

ing corner brackets formed with sockets, side and end
membera of tbe crate bavlog Independent posts pivoted In

tbe sockets, the pireta for the membera bdng located on

different rertlcal planee. tbe poats of one member being

mortised for tbe reception of tbe side bars of its sdjacent

member, and a top member plrotally connected to one of

tbe end members, tbe brackets for tbe vertlcsl end snd side

posts, each having a horlaontal and vertical securing wing
snd s pair of sockets nrranged at ri«bt angles to esch

other to receive the lower ends of said posts.

(ClalB 6 not printed In tbe Oaaette.)

9 8 8,248. APPARATUS FOR SEPARATING ICIXED
O.^SBS. CHASLne J. A. Finaan, Waablngton, D. C.

Filed Sept. 18, 190T. Serial No. 808,557.

^^''i hiiSi

\mvM

1. In an apparatus for segregating mixed gaeee, tbe

combination of meana for aopplylng tbe gaseous mixtara
under force or pressure, imparting rapid pulsations there-

to, and delivering or injecting tbe gsseous mfxtura into

water or other liqald adapted to effect aegregation of tbe

constituent gasea.

2. In an apparatus of tbe character deecrtbed. tbe ceei>

binatloa of a bydranlic compreeaing apparatoa baring a

downwardly-flowinf; liqaid-column adapted to suck down
globules of gas introduced thereinto snd having a gas-«oI-

lectlng chamber st the bottom of ssld column in which
tbe gaa eeeaplng from tbe liquid coUecta, a feed-conduit or

oondolta for Introdoclng tbe gaa into tbe aald down-
wardly-flowing column, and meana for supplying tbe gaa
under force or pressure, and meana for imparting rapid

intermittent pulaatlons to the gaa, causing It to iaane In

puffs Into aald llqaid-eolomn.

8. la an apparatus for segregatlnit mixed ftases tbe com-
Maatlon of means for supplying a rsfteonw mixture, a by-

draalle-apparataB eontainlng Ilqdld under prseaow adapt-

ed, when the gaaeoos mixture Is Injected tberdnto. to dis-

solve the other eonetltnent part of tbe gas and leare tbe

serrsgated gaa. meana for collecting tbe segreirated gas,

sod means for supplying tbe aaseoos mixture under force

or preseara and injecting It into aaid llqafd. and means for

imparitng rapid palaatlona to tbe gaa as It Is farced Into

the llqnld.

iAH^^S:
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4. In an apparatus of the charaetor described, tb« com-

binatioo of a bydraolic compreaatiif apparatoa baTinc «

downwardly-flowing Ikiaid-coltimn adapted to sock dowB
globules of gas Introduced thereinto and baTlng a «>••

collcetiof chamber at tbe bottom of said column In which

the gas escaping from the Uqnid collects, a gas-feed-plp«

baring a multiplicity of discbarge orifices Into tbe Ibinid

column, means for supplying gas under force or pressure

in said pipe, and means for rapidly intermittently inter-

rupting tbe flow of gas.

5. The combUutioa of a blower and pulsator. wberelD

tbe blower forces a supply of gas throogh tbe pulsator,

which latter rapidly Interrupts tbe flow of gas intermit*

tently. whereby a rapid series of pulsations are exerted on

the gas. and a hydraulic apparatus containing a down-

wardly-flowing liquid column Into which the gas Is Intro-

duced from tbe pulsator.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oaistte.]

direction to tbe screen, and leaf springs secured to !tbs

top of tbsjwtBdow-caslag and engaging tbe free ends of

933.244. MUTE. Kaxats Pcjita, Ann Arbor. Ml^.
Filed May 6, 1900. Serial No. 494.889.

tbe Upes
described.

1. In a structure of tbe class described, tbe combination

with tbe body, of strings; a bridge; a mute adjustably

mounted on the front side of said bridge below tbe

strings ; and means for actuating said mute comprising an

actuating cord arranged through said bridge and connect-

ed to said mute, a moyable member to which said oord is

connected, a supporting bracket for said morable member,

monnted on said body, a return spring for said movable

member ; and a spring for normally holding said mute in

inoperatlTe position.

2. In a structure at tbe dass described, tbe combination

with tbe body, of strings; a bridge; a mute adjustably

mounted on tbCj front side of said bridge below tbe

strings : and means for actuating said mute comprising an

actuating cord arranged through said bridge and connect-

ed to. said mtite. and a spring for normaHy holding saM
mute in InoperatlTe position.

3. In a strticture of the class described, tbe combination

with the body, of strings; a bridge; a mute adJusUbly

mounted on said bridge below tbe strings ; and means for

sctuating said mute, for tbe purpose specified.

4. In a structure of the dass described, tbe combination

wltb the body, of strings; a bridge; a mute plTotally

mounted on said bridge to engage the Mid itrlags ; and

means for actuating said mute.

5. In a structure of tbe class described, tlie combination

with tbe body, of strings : a bridge ; a mute adjustably

mounted on said bridge to engage the said strings ; and

means for actuating said mute.

983,24d.

Bwr J
Biauop,

to hold them taut, sobstanttally as abown

[ONITION DEVICE FOR OAS-ENOINBS.
GivroBO, JAJfM J. BOBHS, and Bbx/amir

4 Worcester, Maas.. aaslgnors to W. H.

<^ * Co., ICorcester, Mass., a Copartnership. Filed

«, 1908. Serial Na 401,808.

AL-
. T.

Lcland
for.

033.245. ROLLEB WINDOW-SCREEN. Sdwabo H. GtS-

so.N and ABaAM D. Bnnna, Qydsv Ohio. Filed Mar. X
1909. Serial No. 480.983.

In combination with a window e^aing bariiig a slU, and

window-sashes mounted In said easing, a bonaing slldahly

mounted in said casing under the lower sash and inde-

pendently thereof, a roller Joumaled in tbe bousing, a

screen secured to the roller and to tbe sill, tapes secured

to tbe roller and arranged to wind tbereon In a contrary

and

1. Tbe Wmbination wltb tbe dash of a TsMde, of

ceptacle lor a spark-coll, and means carried by tbe dash

for supfMtrting said receptacle and permitting It to pDor*

from an tpright to an inclined poaitton. .

2. The combination with the dash *'^«uKTehlcle, of

ceptacle lor a spark-coil, and swinging means earrt^ by

tbe dash for supporting said receptacle, whereby tl^ re-

ceptacle ^an be tilted to an inclined position.

3. The combination with the dash of a Tehiele, of •

bracket, a spark eoil receptacle eonaoeted with . said

bracket, and means for connecting aald bracket wit|i tbe

dash and for permitting the bracket and receptacle |to be

bodily m^ted rearwardly from the daah.
j

4. Tbcjcomblnatloo wltb tbe dash of a Tshldc, of Brack*

sta BM>Ti#>ly supported tbereon, a spark coil receptacle

fixed to sBid brackets, and means connected wltb the! da«h

for limittog tbe motion of the bracketa and receptacle

B. The combinatloa with the dash of m reMcle, of brack-

ets plTotAlly connected st their lower ends with saldldash.
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a spark c^l receptacle carried by said bracketa abeeo the

point of plTOtal support, and saeaaa for limiting tbe mo-

tion of tbe bracketa above tbelr plvota

[Clalma fi to 12 not printed In tbe Gaactts.]

988.247. METHOD OF AND APPARATUS A)R PUMP-
ING FLUIDS. O0CA8 C Ooaaiz, San Fmnciseo. Cal.

Filed Dee. 7. 1907. .Serial Ka 400.498.

1. Tke asetbod of pumping fiuld drawn from fluid

sources of different pressures which consistt in adding

tbe fluid from each high pressure source without material

loss of pressure to tbe fluid from tbe lower pressure

source or soarees after bringing tbe latter op to a pres-

sure equal to tbe pressure at which tb«^ihiid from the

high pressure source Is added.

2. Tbe SMtbod of pumping liquid supplied.

i

som sources

of dlffereat pressures whlcb consists in addlag the liquid

from sach sapply source of relatively high pssssure with-

out material loaa of pressure to tbe liquid dissiB from tbe

source or sources of lower pressure after briaglng up tbe

pressure of tbe latter liquid to an equality with tbe pres-

sure at which tbe liquid from said relatively high pressure

source is added, and ttien further Increasing tbe pressure

of all tbe liquid received up to tbat point to the effeedre

pressure at which the liquid from the source, if aa7f of

nest higher pressure is added or to tbe discharge pressure.

8. nie nwtbod of pumping liquid drawn from sources

of supply located at different levels to a discbarge level

located above all the supply levels, which coasista in

bringing all tbe liquids pumped to a pumping level located

below sooie of the supply levels and ta aOdlBg at the

pnmplag level tbe liquid drawn from each supply level

located above the pumping level to tbe liquid brought

from all the lower supply levels after bringing tbe pres-

sure of tbe latter liquid up to an equality wltb the eOeet-

Ive pressure at wblcii the liquid from said upper \9w9i Is

added, nod In floally raising tbe prtssure of all the iiqnld

snlBciently to cause it to flow from the pomplng level to

tbe dlscbsrse leveL

4. Tbe Bsettaod of pumping an laelastle fluid to a eea-

Bon discbarge level from a number of different s«4>ply

levels, which conslsta In bringing all tbe liquid pumped
to a pumping level located below some of tbe sopply

levels, bringlBg up tbe pressure of tbe fluid pumped to a
^ptosasas great enoagb to flow from tbe pumping level to
' tks dlsiiksus level ta such stKeesslve stagas tbat tor sack

sapply level located above tbe pumping level there Is a

praasure atage equal to tbe e0MtlTS hsftd of tbe fluid

bwght from that satn>ly l«**l> •»0 aMlag tbe fluid

bmogbt tfom each upper supply level to tbe fluid from
tbe lower iseels at tiM corree|>oDdtag pussure stage.

5. Tbe esasMnatloa of a multl-etags pusp and coanec-

tlona fW- sappljrtM tbe liquid to tlM pov t the outlet

side of a low pressure staget of tbe pomp at a presaare

equal to the pressure of tbe liquid deltvered from said

stage into tbe following or succeeding stags.

[CUiass and 7 not printed in tbe Oaaetta.]

983.248. FOUNTAIN - PEN. Thomas >C OaA.rr, New
01ai«ow. Nova ScotU, Canada. Filed Feb. 27, 1900

SeriAl No. 480.842.

1. In combination, a fountain penholder, a casing slld-

ably mounted tbereon having a closing cap at one end for

protecting the pen-point, a spring normally acting to move

said casing to its initial protecting position, and means

for locking said caaing when slid on tbe handle to expoae

the pen-point ; aubatantially as set forth.

2. In combination, a fountain penholder, a casing slld-

nbly aeontod tbereon having a hinged cap at one end for

doalng tbe same, a spring for automatically doalng said

cap, a spring Dormally acting to move said casing to Its

initial doalng position, and a spring dog for locking aald

casing when it is moved along tbe holder from its initial

position, said holder having means to be engaged by said

dog ; substantially as aet forth.

3. In combination, a fountain penholder, a casing slld-

ably mounted thoeon having a closing cap at one end for

protecting the pen-point, a q)ring normally acting to move

said caaing to Us initial protecting position, and a spring

dog carried by said casing to engage tbe holder when tbe

casing is moved from its initial position, said holder

having means to be engaged by said dog when the casing

Is moved to a writing position for the pen and alao when

moved along tbe bolder to a position permitting the re-

moTBl of tbe pen-socket ; aabstanttally as set forth.

4. In combination, a fountain penholder, a casing slld-

ahly mounted thereon having a sprtag-presaed closing cap^

at one end for protecting tbe pen-point,, a spring nor-

mally acting to move aaid casing to its Initial protecting

poaltion, and a spring dog carried by said casing and

having its engaglDf end projected through the same to

engage aaid bolder when the casing is moved from its

protecting position, said bolder having a receaa to be

engaged by tbe dog ; substantially as set forth.

9 8 8,249. SHADE AND CUBTAIN-POLE FIXTTBE.
THOMAa HAraa, Wllllamsport, Pa., assignor to Taren-

tum Manufacturing CxMipany, a Corporation of Penn-

sylvania. Filed Dec. 10, 1908. Serial No. 407,778.

1. In a fixture of tbe daaa dsseribed, a bracket wbich

conslsta of an arm adaptsd to He In a plane substantially

parallel with tbe plane of tbe front surface of a window-

frame, an arm adapted to contact wltb the side of said

frame, and an outstanding arm, all integral, tbe end of

the outstanding arm being bent to form a support for a

enrtaln-pole bolder.
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2. In a flsturt of the clus dCMribed. a brmcket which

coulats of an arm adapted to U« In a plane •obetandally

parallel with tb« plan* of the front aorface of a window-

frame, an arm adapted to contact with the tide of lald

frame, and an ontsUnding arm, all lategral, the end of

the oQtstandlng arm being bent and notched to form a

npport for a cnrtaia-pole bolder. ^

r

8. In a flztnre of the daaa deacrlbed, a bracket which

conslsta of an arm adapted to lie In a plane sabetantlally

parallel with tbe plane of the front surface of a window-
frame, an arm adapted to contact with tbe tide of said

frame, tangs projecting from the Inner sorface of said

latter arm. and an outstanding arm, all integral, the end

of the oatstanding arm being bent and notched to form a

support for a curtain-pole bolder.

4. In a fixture of the class described, a bracket which
consists of an arm adapted to lie tn a plane substantially

parallel with tbe plane of the front surface of a window-

frame, an arm adapted to contact with the side of said

frame, tangs projecting from tbe Inner surface of said

latter arm. and an oatstanding arm prorlded with boles

consisting of a slotted portion and an enlarged portion,

ail Integral, the end of tbe oatstanding arm being )>ent

and notched to form a support for a curtain-pole holder.

B. The combination of a pair of brackets and a spring.

Mid bncktta eftcb adapted to engage tbe aide of a win-

dow-frama, and each consisting of a member adapted to

lie in a plane substantially parallel with tbe front sur-

face of the window, and baring a shada-roller snpport

adjustably mounted therein, another member at snbatan-

tlaUy right angles thereto, prorlded with Integral tangs

on Its Inner surface to engage tbe sides of the window-

frame, and an oatstanding member baring Its outer end
bent and notched to form a snpport for a cnrtala-polc

holder, said members being Intiiiral, said bracket being

held in place by said spring connecting their adjacent

eikU.

933.260. CIOAB-PIERCING DEVICE. BoaH C. HoLMaa,
North Bend. Oreg. Filed Dec. 19. 1906. Serial Mo.

408.300.

1. In a cigar piercing machine, a base baring a central

opening, tbe wall of which is prorlded with rertlcal slots,

a tnba saearid within the op«ilng and extending abore

the top of the base, a perforated disk ascwd to

upper end pi tbe tube, a cigar plerdng knife extcadlnff

throogh th^ opening In the dlak. a knlfe-carrylag disk iad-

justable dlimetrirally of tbe tube, means for securing the

knife-carrying disk In position, an opi^r tube arranceil to

telescope oter the lower tube, and prorlded at Its lo|rer

end with r«galarly disposed lugs entering the guiding

slots, a noiched ring secured to the top ef the base fnd
limiting upward morement of tbe upper >tab*, a obm-
presslon spring between the two tubes, a two-part diar
guide carried by the upper tube and arranged to en|

the body of the cigar and a dgar butt reoelrlng cup at jthe

base of said guide.

2. In a cigar-piercing device, a base, a tube seci)red

within the base and extending abore tbe top thereof, a
clgar-plercfcig member secured at the upper end of jthe

tube, a tiiw telescoping orer the flnt-mentloned thbe,

a q>rlng within the last mentioned tube, normally bolting
tbe same tierated, and a clgar-gulde mounted upon jthe
last mentioned tube, and comprlalng a fixed sleere portion,
a hinged gleere portion arranged In jaxtapoeitlon ^Ith
respect to tbe fixed sleere p<»tioo. and a spring beaHac
against X\^ hinged sleere portion whereby to boldj
same in the direction of the fined aleere portion.

933,25
Harea,

SNAP-HOOK. OBoaoR M. HcanAaD. few

the

:onn., assignor to The W. * E. T. Jltch
New Ha ren. Conn., a Cotporatlon.
Serial ^ ». 471.TS8.

Filed Jan. 11, 1»09
Ca.

tbe
top

1. A snlip book of loop type comprising a body
stmeted s^ one end with a noae, and frame-like at
opposite e^ the sMes of the frame connected by a
and a cen^ml bar. a spring tongue engaging with the
of tbe hook and extending beneath tbe top bar and ootalde
the central bar and onto the body, subatantlally ai de-

scribed.
I I

2. A sn^P hook of loop type comprMnf a body formed
with a no#e at one end, and frame-like at the opposite end
tlie ends Of tbe frame connected by a top bar, and the

sides of tl|e frame connected by a central bar, tbe sl4e of

tbe framaj also fonwd with Inwardly projecting la|a, •
spring tongue extending from tbe nose of the bobk Nar-
ward beneath the said top bar and between the ceptral

bar and said logs and onto tbe body of the hook, snb-

staatlally,aa deacrlbed.

988,252.

Htatt.
INVESTED 0A8 ASC-LAMP. SAMVatj W.
Columbus, Ohio. Piled Oct SO. 1908. Iterlal

No. 460,821.

1. A laiap of tlM class deecrlbed inclodtng a casing, a
rertlcal ghs supply pipe extending centrally tbroagtt tbe

casing, aid an approximately Inrerted U-ahaped Bitnssn

tube plerdng tbe casing and composed of inner and outer

legs aepatated bjr portions of tbe casing, the oute^ i«g

baring an air Intake aperture and being connected with

the gas rapply tube and the Inner leg bolng prorlded with

means fof the attachnMut of a mantle.

2. A lamp of tbe class described indndlng a cylindrical

casing, a vertical gas supply pipe extending centrally

through fbe casing and baring an approximately borl-

sontal poktloa. and an approximately Inrerted U-«baped

Bonaan tiibe piercing tbe casing snd ooipoasd of Inner

and ontet legs sepsrated by portions of tk* caaing. tbe

outer lecl being connected with the gas supply pip4 and

baring sg air Intake aperture and the Inner leg being pro-

rlded with means for tbe attachment of a SMntle. |

8. A l«np of the cUss described including a casing pro-

rlded with a stack, a gas supply pipe having an ap^xl-
matoly iMsrlaontol portion located below and extstedlag

ontwafdiy beyond the sUck, and an approximately In-

rerted U<«baped Bunsen tube extending through the jsta«k

and having its legs srranged Interiorly and exteriorly of

the saacu the ontcr leg being connected with the ga* sap-saacu 1
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ply pipe and prorldad with an
laner lag bateg pronded with

•( amaatla.

air inltki

for tiie

tte

4. A lamp of tbe daaa dMcrlhtd indndiag a easing

forming a stack and baring a diamber arranged axtariorly

of the same, a gas tube passing through the stack and
prorlded with a brancb tube extending to a point adja-

cent to the said chamber, and an approximately U-ahaped

Bnnaen tube connected with tbe said branch tabe and'wm-
poaed of Inner and outer lega, the outer leg being located

within tlM said chamber and tbe Innar lag bring located

within the said stack and prorlded with eana tor tiM

attachment of a mantla.

6. A lamp of the class dsaerihed Including a easing har-

tag a stack and prorlded with a chamber surrounding the

same, a gna tabs paasing through the stack and prorlded

with branches extending outwardly beneath the aald cham-

ber, and a plurality of approximately inrerted U-ahaped

Bnasan tubea extending through tbe ataek and taarlag

inner and outer legs, the outer legs being located within

the said chamber and prorlded with air faitalce apertures

and connected with the branch tubes and the Inner legs

depending from the stack and prorlded with msaaa for

the attochment of a mantle.

(Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

988.258. PIBEARM. Thomas C. JoMiraos, New Haren,

Conn., aaaignor to Winchester Bepeattng Arms Co.,

New Haren. Conn., a Cotporatloa. FUad May S, 19M.
Serial No. 4984^62.

1. In a take-down firearm, the combination with the

barrel thereof, of a sliding handle, an action-bar extending

rearward therefrom, and means located In poaltlon to en-

gage with tbe forward end of tbe handle for trictlonally

holding Che same In its take-down poaltlon.

2. In a take-down firearm, the combination with tiie

barrel thereof, of a sliding handle, an actloa-har tituiding

rearward tharefraai, and a holding firing for sBgayenMnt

by the forward end otf the handle when the aame is in ito

take-down positkw. wheceby tte onndle Is moM in Its take-

down position. ^
8. In a take-down flrsarm. the eoaMnatien with the

barrel thereof, of a tnbolar magaalna ip»octod at its rear

and forward esda, a sliding' haadto a—tad apaa the

magasina, an aetlon-har axtsndlag rearward from the aald

handle, s holding spring teating upon tha magiline in po-

altlon to be engaged by tha torward and of the handle

arhen the same Is at the lioilt of ila fonrard ascoiiteB

and therefore tn its take-down poaltlon, and meana actteg

through the handle for holding the magaalne at tbe limit of

Ita forward exeuraion and hence in ita tahn^lown poaltlon

4. In a take-down firearm, the comblnatlan with the

barrel thereof, of a band and a dip depending therefrom,

a tubular magazine supported at its rear snd forward

ends la the said band and clip through which it Is free to

allde, a alldlng handle mennted upon tbe magailne, an

action-bar extending rearward from the said handle, a

holding spring resting upon the magazine In position to

be engaged by the forward end of tbe handle when t^
same la at the limit of Ita forward excaralon and therefore

In ito toke-dewn poaitien, and means acting throagh the

handle for holding the magazine at the limit of^ its for-

ward excursion and hence in its toke-down poaidon.

5. In a take-down firearm, the combination with the

barrel thereof, of a band and dip depending therefrom, a

tubular magaalne supported at its rear and forward ends

In the said band and clip, and baring its rear end pro-

vided with interrupted threads for its connection with the

reoelrer of the gun, a alldlng handle on the magazine, an

action-bar extending rearward from the said handle and

through the said band, and means located in poaitloa to

be staged hy the forward and o< the handte for holding

the same and the magaxlAe In their forward or take-down

poaitioBS.

988.254. AUTOMATIC PIBEARM. PaAKKLtir P. KKOUa,

New Haren. Conn., assignor to Winchester Bepeatlng

Arma Co., New Haron, Conn., a Corporation. Piled

Peb. SS; 1909. Serial No. 479,878.

1. In a gun conrertible from single to volley firing, and

rice rersa. the combination with a trigger normally tek-

Ing a alngle fire position, morlng under extra pressure

from Ite single firing to its roUey firing position, of a

longitudinally morable sear coacting with single-fire and

rolley-flre notdies in the trigger, a rolley-fire lever coact-

ing with the sear for operating the same automatically

when the trigger la in ite rolley-fire position and the said

lerer being constructed to be automatically operated by

OM of the morlnf parts of the gun.

S. In an automatic shoulder arm conrertible from a
single to a rolley-fire arm and rice rersa, tbe combination

with a trigger, of a yielding stop therefor, a longitudi-

nally morable sear coacting with the trigger which pre-

tvBti tha bodily reanrard morement,of the aaar whan tiM

trtgfv li lo Its roIley-flrlDr poaltlon. a TOlley-flra ItfW

enacting with the forward end of tbe aeeir, and a breech-

block coacting with the volley-fire lerer to <^>er«te the

aame Jnat as the breech-block mores into ite reeell-taking

poaltion.

3. In a gun conrertible from sln^ to rolley-firlng and

r1c« rersa, the combination with a trigger, of a yielding

stop normally holding tbe trigger In position for single

firing but yielding to i>ermlt It to be mored into poeltlon

for rolley-firlng, the said stop being mounted directly in

the aald trigger and projecting rsarwardly therefrom.

988.266. MBASUBING • PAUCST. MAana Koaaiaaa.

New Toifc, N. T. FUed Oct. 20. 1906. Serial Ho.

468.738.

1. The combination of a ea^ng prorlded with a aeat, a

raire for aald aeat. a hollow stem for aald ralre proridad

with an inlet and an outlet below the ralrt, means «aa-

nccted with tbe ralre and adapted to recelre a pail, and

v^-

li.. ._-.?:S. ,J^.^ ^- .. '-
.f
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B«uu aettac with tlM l«Tfr t«DdliiK aoniMUj to opea tb«

ralre.

-2. The combisatloD of a cuhif proTld«d with • wat, a

TtlTc for aald seat a hollow stem for Hid ralre prorlded

with an Inlet and an outlet below the valve, a lerer con-

nected with the valve and adapted to receive a pall, a

apring acting with the lever tending normally to open the

valve, and means for locking the valve upon ita seat

8. The combination of a casing provided with a seat,

• valve for said seat, a lever connected with the valve and

adapted to receive a pail, i spring acting with the lever

tending to normally open the valve, and a faucet con-

nected with said casing above the valve seat.

4. The combination of a caltau provided with a valve

aeat, a valve having a depending hollow stem provided

with an inlet and an outlet, a lever connected with aald

valve, and a aprlng acting with th« lever and tending

normally to open the valve, said lever being provided with

means to support a pail at different distances from the

spring to close the valve against the resistance of t^
spring.

8. The combination of a pair of caaings, meai» to ae-

cure said casings to corresponding faucets, means to sup-

port a lever in connection with said casings, seats within

the casings, valvea for said seats, said lever being con-

nected with said Talves and adapted to receive and sup-

port a pail and a spring acting with said lever tending

normally to open the valves.

[Claims to 11 not printed in the Gaaette.]

lag to«i. 4 preaaars roller joonatod la Uba Craas*. a enlTS«>

tiMd o«clllat«bla iroalBf taMa carried by tka nOt^ •»*

eo0perati|f with the Ironing tool, a link havlat •^ «<

lis ends attached to a fixed support, an adJnatable yielding

gkvport f^r the fNe end of the Unk, a galdlng arm pivot-

ally attatbed to tb« link and to the Iraalng t«blej sad

a rigid supporting member secored to tba carrying I^dm

beyond Utt Journal of the preMare roller from the ^Ivoc

of the fraaie and beariag oa the Uak.

»33,25<t. IBONINO-MACHINE. Adam KancTBa, Chicago,

111., assljpikor to American Laundry Machinery Manufac-

turing Company, Chicago. III., a Corporation of New
Jersey. Piled July 6. 1007. Serial No. 882,250.

1. In an ironing machine, in combination, an ironing

tool, a eorved-faced oscillatable ironing table cooperating

therewitli, a movable carrier for the table, an adjuatable

yielding support for the carrier, and a guiding link pivot-

ally attached to the Ironing table and to the cKrrier sup-

port
2. In an Ironing machine, in combination, an ironing

tool, a curved-faced oscillatable Ironing table cooperating

therewith, a movable carrier for the table, and a rigid

guiding link for the table and a rigid supporting link for

the carrier ptrotally attached to a common support

8. In an ironing maehlne. In combination, an ironing

tool, a curved-faced oaelllatable tronlng table cooperating

therewith, « carrier for tbe table, a shlftable support for

the carrier, a link connecting tbe table and tbe support.

a crank abaft, adjuatable yielding eonnectloo between a

crank of the shaft and the support, a hand lever carried

by the crank shaft, and ratchet and pawl mechanism for

seeorlng tbe hand lever In an adjusted podtlon.

4. In an ironing maehlne. In combination, an ironing

tool, a plTOtaliy monnted carryfiif frame, tbe free end of

tbe frame being movable toward and away from tbe IroB-

- 4'

5. In a" ironing machine, in combination, an Itontng

tool, a p^votally mounted carrying frame, tbe free ^d of

the framfe being movable toward and away from tbci Iron-

ing tool, a presaure roller Jonmaled in -the frame, a curved-

faced oscillatable Ironing table carried by the roUc^r and

coOperat^ with the ironing tool, a link having one of

Ita ends attached to a fixed support, an adjuatable yielding

support tor the free end of the link, a guiding arm pivot-

ally attairhed to tbe free end of tbe link and to the iron

ing tabli, and a rigid supporting member secured :o tbe

carrying frame beyond the journal of the preaaure •«"••

from thef pivot of the frame and bearing on the link

mediate !lts ends.

(Claliaa 8 and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

roller

inter-

038,207

walng

POWL-CATCHER. Jacob F. LccKHaao, Bebe-

Mlch. FUed May 22, 1007. Serial No. 815,017.

A fo^l catcher, comprising a handle, a abaft ^tlon-

arily mounted In one end thereof, two member* aecnred

tofethea at one end and swiveliy mounted upon thi shaft

at said] end, tbe other ends being aeparated by a alot

means wr regulating tbe w^dth of said slot, and a

aetnatci barrier for normally cloalng aald alot

spring

088,258j CAITEB SOCKET MSMBEB. DUMCAV A. Mac-

coAio^ Nebraska City. Nebr. PUed Oct 81, lOOB- Se-

rial Mo. 4«0.481. t

1. A ^easter retainer comprising a anbataBtially iubolar

soefcat, and a plurality of p«lrs of pint}* retalntng Springs

carried ^7 tbe socket and projecting Inwardly, said $prings

being Ideated edge-to-edge.
|

2. A kraster retainer comprising a sabstantially tabular

socket (iormed of sheet metal doubled into oppoetnii trana-

veraely-rarred sections), and opposite pintle retaining

prtngs cat from tbe nargloa of tbe aectlona, said ^rlng*

extcfBdiif Inwardly Into tbe socket. I

8. A Icaster retainer eosBprlstng a sobsUBttaily ^ntaltr

Sspmbn 7. 1909- U. 8. PATENT OFFICE.

socket forssed of sheet ssecal doubled Into op»oa«ng trans-

versely-curved sections, and aets of pair* of plntle-retala-

iBf sprlBfS carried oa opposed stdaa of tba aoekat, sach

pair of springs being located alde-by-«lde and edge-to-edge,

tbe npper eada of the aprtng* being Inwardly and then

oatwardly tamed to engage with tbe pintle bead.

983,250. BOX. Locia J. MaaaioA.^*. Mason, Wia. Filed

May 11. 1000. ficrlal No. 400,287.

1. Tbe esatblnatlon with a box and a lid for the box,

said lid bdag formed with openings, of meana engaged
tbrongh tbe openings and with tlie edges of tbe walla of

the box for holding tbe Ud thereon, aald meana comprtaing
jaws for gripping tbe. side walls of the box, and means
upon the jaws engaging the outer face of the lid whereby
to bold tbe aasM In pogltloai against tbe edges of tbe said

walla.

2. The conblnatioa with a box and a lid for the box.

aald lid being formed with openinga, of meana engaged
through tbe openings and with tbe edges of tbe walls of

tbe box for holding the lid thereon, said meana comprising

jaws for gripping the walls of tb* box, and a pivot for

the jawa engaging the outer face of tbe lid whereby to

bold tbe saaae In position against tbe edgea of the aald

walla.

3. The combination with a box. and a lid for tbe box.

aald lid being formed with openings, of meana engaged

through the openings and with the edges of tbe walls of

tbe box for holding tbe lid thereon, said means compris-

ing tootlied Jaws for gripping tbe walla of tbe box. and a

pivot for tbe jaws engaging tbe outer face of the lid

whereby to hold the aame in position againat tb« edgea of

tbe aald walla.

4. The comblnatloa with a box and a lid for the box.

aald lid being formed with openings, of means engaged
tbroogta the openings and with the edges of tbe walla of

tbe box for holding the lid thereon, said means comprlalng

Jaws for gripping the walls of the box at the edges thereof,

and a pivot for tbe jaws enfaglng tbe outer face ef tbe

•lid wbereby to hold tbe aame la poaltloa agaiBSt tha aifsa

of the said walla, the aald pivot projecting at its cads be-

yond tb« aald jaw* and formed at Ita said end with apvrs

bJtlag tato tbe aald outer face of tbe lid.

3 8,260. BBOOM-HOLDBB. Hmbsbt W. Mnaiix,
Qalncy. Mass. FUed Aug. 12. 1006. Serial No. 448.100.

As an article of maaofaetars. a beoom holder comprla-

ing a base provided with oppositely arranged attaching

«n, ferwirdlT eztendlBf wlnfi ««ead apart asd ar-

1460.0.—

6

ranged parallel to eaeb other, ooa o( said

apertnred. oppoaltely arranged Inga extending ovtward

from the apertured wing and located at opposlta cldas of

tbs aperture tbereln, a borisontal creas bar eonaectlac

said lugs and forming a detent atop, and a detent in tbs

form of a flat plate pivotally mounted near one of Its ends
between said ears and adapted to reat against tbe under-

side of said croas bar. tbe inner end of said detent being

concaved and beveled along ita concaved edge, subetan-

ttelly as described.

088^1. FUBSB. Bus ObORD. LIdkOping, Sweden. Filed

Jan. 16, 1000. Serial No. 472.761.

vwctmmsii^fi^Keecmras

1. In a purse, the combination of a pair of jawa pivoted
together at their ends, and having plvot-Iogs at aald ends,

a pair of pivot-members having helical edges, aald pivot-

member* having an endwise movement with respect to tbe
pivot-lngs, and means mounted on one jaw for holding

aald pivot-lugs restllently tb their outward poaitions ; tbf

pivot lugs of said last-named jaw having aperturea throngb
which said pivot-members move freely, and tbe plvot-loga

on tbe other jaw having apertures to conform wltb and en-

gage the helical edges of said pivot-members, whereby the

two jaws are opened when said pivot-pieces are pushed in.

2. A purse comprising, in combination, a pair of jaws
having apertured pivot-lugs at their ends and being piv-

oted together thereat a leaf-spring conforming to the

shape of oae of said jawa and secured thereto, and a pair

of plvot-pleCea having helical edgea secured to tbe re-

spective ends of aald spring and paaslng through tbe aper-

turee In aald pivot-lugs ; the >ugB of tbe jaw to which the

spring is aseared being shaped to permit the free passage

of said pivot-pieces, and tbe lugs of tbe other jaw being

shaped to engage the helical edges of saH plvot-pteass ao

aa to be turned thereby when aa>.- pivot-pieces move end-

wise.

8. A purse comprising, in eomblnatioa, a pair of jawa

having aperinred pivot-lufs at tbeir mds and being phr-

oted togetber thereat, a leaf-4>rtng conforming to tbe

abape of one of said jaws and aecured thereto at two

pointa midway between tbe middle and enda, and a pair

of pivot-pieces secured to tbe ryapeetlv* ends of aaM
spring and passing tbroufb tbe apertoras la said fdvot-

lugs: the apertures of tbe lugs of tiie jaw to whi^ tbe

spring is aecurtH) belna sbawsd to peeaslt the free paasage

of aald plvot-plecea, and tbe apertures of the logs of tbe

other jaw being shaped to engage the helical edges of

said plvot-pleces so as to be tnmsd thereby wbea said

plvot-plecee move endwise, said spring being provided at

the middle with a derice normally engaging the oppoatte

jaw to hold it ahnt. bat being caused by tbe reaction of

preaalag In tbe enda to stand apart from tbe Jaw as ea-

gagid tad tboi releaat tbe

or**ftSmttiiaik "i^^^a^-.
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fljgjt?. STAMP-AFFIXING MACHINE. W1U.IAM A. (

Vxtaim, Buffalo. N. Y.. asalgDor of o^e-liaif to Wllltam

L. Blakeslee. Buffalo, N. Y. FUeO Sept. 10. 1906.

1. In a stamp afflxlng macbiii^; means (or aeTcrlng and
afllzing a stamp, mettns for bringing the next stamp to

position far aflzlag. means for moTlng a sheet of stamps

after one row baa been afllzed. mean* for bringing another

row of stamps into line for aifixing. and means for bring-

ing the first stamp of a row to registry for afflxlng bj an

automatic initial forward movement.

2. In a stamp alBxing machine^ means for moistening,

severing and afflxlng a stamp, means for bringing the next

stamp to position for afflxlng, means for moring a sheet

of stamps after one row has been afflxed, means for bring-

ing anotber row of stamps Into line for afflxlng. and

means for bringing the first stamp of a row to registry

for afflxlng by an automatic initial forward movement.

8. In a stamp affixing machine, means for moistening a

tamp, means for severing and affixing the stamp by the

raclprocation of a lerer, means for automatically bringing

the next stamp to position (or «fflxlng by the action of

said lever in afflxlng the first stamp, and means for auto-

matically bringing the first stamp of the next row on a

sheet to place for affixing by automatically moving the

heat of stamps back, thtn transversely, and then forward

t« bring the first ^tamp of the next row to position for

affix!ag when one row has been afflxed.

4. In a stamp aflixing machine, means for moistening,

severing and n ff»<"g a stamp, means for moving a sheet of

tamps atep by step (or successively affixing all the sUmps
of one row, means for automatically moving the aheet

back, transversely, and then forward bringing the first

tamp of the next rew into position for afflxlng and

means (or thus antomatlcaUy bringing the several rows

Into position one row at a time (or sfflxing one stamp at

a time until the entire sheet has been afflxed. •

6. In a stamp affixing machine, a bed for receiving a

sheet at stamps fiat, a moistening device, a reciprocating

dcric* for atrerlng and afflxlng a stamp, means actuated

by laid redprocatiog device for moving the ehcct of

stamps on said bed step by step (or affixing, and means

actuated by said reciprocating device for moving said

sheet of stamps longitudinally and transversely to bring

the next row of stamps in position for affixing.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Oaxette.]

Ma.2«8. QHCUXATINO DEVICE. QammHtMAT W. PlCK-

ABD. AmMhory. Mans. Filed Mar. 25, 1908. Serial Mo.

486338.

^"STP-ri?
er

w
1. An oaeUlatton detector, which comprises tlte iron

pyrlte P, meant for holding it statlonsry, the stasi leaf

spring Ki fixed near om end to be presented broadside to

pyrlte PJ the metal point J attached to the tower sMe of

the otbeg end of spring K to engage the sorfaos of ^yrlto

P. and th« adjoatlog screw E paaalBg fretly through

hole E* in spring K and harlng shonlder E* engaglni aid
spring.

2. An loMlllaUon detector, which consprlaes a frstmsnt

of iron piyrlte, a support therefor, a leaf-eprlng presented

hroadsid^ to the contact surface of the pyrtta, an adjust-

ing scret^ passing freely tkroofh a hoto In Mild s^^ring,

aid screiw having a shonUer engaging the spring, knd a
common support for the spring and screw.

3. An loscillation detector, which comprises a fra^ent
Of iron vp^t^f s support therefor, a leaf spring preiented

broadsid^ to the eontact artaee of the pyrita, a threaded

apport, and an adjusting crow paaaing freely thrologh

bole In isaid spring and engaging the threads of said

threaded: support, said screw liavlng a shoulder engaging

said spring.

4. An jooeillatlon detector, which comprises a fragment

of iron fyrite. sseans for holding the same stationary, a

leaf-sprlig arranged to present its broadside to tbc sur-

face of ihe pyrlte, and an adjusting screw for » leaf

spring, j !

5. An loseiUatlon detector, which comprises s fra|pnent

of iron fyrtte, means for holding the same stationkry, a

leaf-spring arranged to preeent ita broadside to the ear-

fece of^ pyrita, an adjusting screw for eald leaf-ipring,

and me^s for holding said adjusting screw stationary In

ita adjusted poettlon.
' [ClaiiAs 6 to 18- not printed in the Gasetta.]

988.2e4. 8TBEL BAILBOAD-TIB AND RAIL-
JosEPti C. Platt, Ogden, Utah. Filed Apr. 16,

SerUl No. 427,221.

qBip.
1909.

T
7?r

1. Th I combination of a rail, a tie provided 1 rlth a

slot SCO mmodatlng the rail bsse. wedges Intermediate the

rail Iwae and the slot, the wedges Incladlng bases under-

lying tbf rail base, and flsnges engaging the rail ba^, and

relatively soft blocks carried by th« baaas of the Wedges

and snp|K>rilng the ralL
j

2. ThS combination of a rail, a cross-tie of cbaniiel sse-

tloo provided with sloU to accommodate the ral^ baas.

porilona of the tie being turned Inward at the bottoms of

the slo^, and wedgee intermcdtate the rail base atad the

slots, each wedge comprising s base underlying the rail.

and a flange engaging the edge of the rail base.
|

8. Tl^ WMnMnatlop of a rail, a cross-tie of chan^ sse-

tlon prirldsd with alets to acoommodata the rail bass,

portions of the tie being tamed Inward at the bottoms of

the slots, and wedges latermedlato the rail base and the

slota, e«ch wedge comprising a base underlying theirall, a

flanga «igaging the edge of the rail bass, and rel^tltaly

of the and snp-soft blocks carried by the

porting the rail base. I

4. Tip eomhlnatlon of a eroea tie oomprlaing a Ibottom

web and side members extending upward at right angles

to the web, the side members being slotted neaf their

upper elges, a rail with Ita bass within ths slot, weUgss In

the lots comprMag basse underlying the rail bshe and

flanges kngaglng the edges of the tsU base, and relatlvsly

soft blocks intermedUta tha wedge basse and the raM 1

933,266; BBASSlftBB OABMENT. WiIXtaM J

8cra4ton, Pa. Filed Dec. 22, 1908. Serial No
1. The combination with a corsst-cover of the

type having two back-pieces integral with the

two eodperatlng tensloa-draft strips of flexible

Bko,
4188,885.

bfassMre

, of

material.
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taidependent of the back of the corset-oover aad of the

corset bot adapCad te lie flat agalnat the back ef the corset

aad be eenoealsd by the back of the eofeeC-covar when

the two halTSs thsrsof are tesd is place oa the wearer

;

and the (ront-down-puUlng means for the corset cover

;

each tension-draft operatlvely eonsisting of three branches,

one of which la a Joint common terminal tor the other

two. the other ends of wblcb otiker two braacliee extend to

the corset-cover, one to a substantially horlsontal line of

ths shoulder of the corset-corsr, from which It depends

substontially vertically in position to pull up the front of

the corset-cover vertically in opposition to said tront-down-

polllng means thereof; and the other of aaid other two

brancbee extending to a substantially vertical line of the

side of the corset-eoTer, from whM it extends substan-

tially horlBontally in posittoh to pall outwardly tbe side

of tbe front of tbe corset cover ; and an elastic strip de-

tacbsbly connecting tbe adjacent ^s of the common ter-

ilnal braaches of the two tension drafts.

2. TtM combinstion with s garment of the Itrassi^re type
adapted to be worn over a corset to cooftne tlie corset -top,

of two cooperating tensloa-draft strips of flexible ms-

terlal adapted to He flat against the back of the corset;

each tension-draft operatlvely conatatlng of thrso branchea,

one of whl^ la a Joint eonuaon tamtnal for the--othsr

two. tbe eada of which other two branchee extend to eald

garment, one to tbe shoulder of sold gannent, from which
it depends substantially vertlcsliy in position to pull up

the front of the laroisat ; and the other of said other two

branchee secored to the side of said garment, from which

it extends subetantially vertically in position to pull out-

wardly tbe aide of the front of said garment ; an elastic

•trtp detachably connecting tbe adjacent ends of the com
on-terminal branches to permit automatic adjustmenta

with respect to tbe requisite tension on the front of said

garment : and a hook secured to said elastic strip to en

gage tbe back corset-lacing and thereby maintain the

tansion-drafts in their cooperative poeltlons relsttve to

the corset-cover.

3. The combinstion with a garment of the brasslkre type

adapted to be worn over a corset to confine the corset-

top. Of two cooperating tension-draft strips of flexible ma-

tsrlal adaptsd to 11* flat against tbe back of the eorsst

;

eech tension-draft operatlvely consisting of three branchee.

one of which is s Joint common terminal for tbe otber

two, the enda of which other two branches extend to ssid

gannent, one to the shoulder of the corset-cover, from

which It depends substantlslly vertically In poaitioo to

pull up tbe front of said garment vertically ; and tbe other

of said other two branches seonred to tbe side of said gar-

ment, from which it exteada sabetaatially bortsontally In

posltloa to poll outwardly the side of tbe front of ssid

gannsnt : and an elastic trip detachably connecting the

adjacent ends of tbe common-termlnsl branches, to pormlt

automatic adjustmenta with respect to the rsqulslta tsa-

eioa on tbe front of said garment.

4. The combination with a garment of tbe hraaslhre type

adapted to be worn over a corset to confine the eorset-top,

of two cooperating tension-draft strips of flexible tna

tsrial sdsptsd to lie flst against the back of the coraet

:

•BCh tension-draft consisting of three hraaehSB, one of

arhich is a Joint common terminal for the other two, the

of which other two branchee extend to eald garasMtt,

one to the shoulder thereof, from wMA H
staatlally vertically in position to pnU op tlM front of said

garment vertically; aad the other ot aaM oth«r two
branchee extanding to As side of salt garment, firsB

whi«h It extsDds abstaatiaUy herlaoBtany In positlM to

pall outwardly the side of the front of said garsseat ; said

'j»tat common terminals of the lespective tensloB-drafta

being eonnecteJ to cooperate in keeping .the froat of tlM

eerset-cover under tension vertically and horisontallyi

and means for Impartlag elastklty to tiia eomUnatien to

permit automatic adjustmenta witb respset to tht rsqolslts

tension on the front of said garment.

5. The combination with a garment of tbe tuaastSre type

adapted to be worn over a corset to confine the corset-top,

of two cooperating tension-draft strips of flexible ma-

terial adaptsd to lie flat against the back o( tbe eorsst;

each tension<draft consisting of three branches, one of

which Is s Joint common terminal for the other two, the

ends of which otber two branches extend to said garment

;

one to tbe shonlder thereof^ from which It depends sub-

stantially vertically in position to pull up tbe front of the

corset-cover votleally: and the other of said other two

branches extending to the side of eald garment, from whldi

it extends nbstantially horiaontally in position to pull

outwardly ths side of the front of the corset-cover ; said

Joint common terminals of the reepecttve tension-drafta

being connected to coOperata In keeping the front of said

garment under tension vertically and borlsontally.

9S8.206. BOTTLE CASE OB CBATE. ALnnnr J. Bicn

and CBABitSs S. AnaMa, Buffalo, N. Y. Filed Apr. 4,

1908. BerUl No. 425,148.

1. A case for holding bottles oomprMng'a series of
cross rods forming seperata pockets (or tlM reception of
individual bottlee, and retataing gaards to preveat the
bottles from fsUlag oat of the cass when the case Is la-

verted, said retaining guards consisting of platea overlap-

ping the bottlee when In locking position, and mooated to

swing into a refeaslng position to permit insertloB or la-

Boovsl of tbe bottles, said platee having depending loddng
feet engaging with a croas rod ot the eaae ; substantially

aa deecribed.

2. A case for hotding bottlee comprising "k sarlss of

croes-rods forming separate pocketa for the reception of

Individual bottles, sod retaining guards to preveat tbe

bottles from falling out of tbe case when the caee Is In-

verted, said retaining guards consisting of plates overlap-

ping tbe bottles when In locking position, and mounted to

wtng Into a releaelng poaltlon to permit inaertion or ra-

moval of the bottlee, eald plates having depending locking

feet engaging wItb « croas rod of tbe caae, and the sides of

the esse tiavlng longitudinal stripe cooperating with the

said plates ; subetantially aa deecribed.

8. In a case for holding bottles, a retaining guard con-

sisting of plats oTsrlapplng the bettks wbSn in retain-

ing position snd mounted to swing Into relessing pesitleB

to permit insertion or removal of tbe bottles, a croas-pieee

la the case below tbe gnard, and a dependent foot on the

guard having locking engagement with the croes-piece;

snbstantlally as described.

4. In a case for holding bottles, a retaining gnard con-

sisting of a plate orsrlapplng the bottles when in retain-

ing position and flsonnted to swing Into releasing position

to permit Insertion or removsl of tbe bottles, a cross-plsea

In the case t>e1ow the gnard and a dependent foot on the

*i
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goard haTtnc • cam Borfaea for ansactas tha eroaa pU^t
to lift allcbtly tba center of the foard. wbaraby locklas

•ngacenMot is attainad ; rabataBtUllr aa dtaerlbed.

5. Id ft CftM for boMlng bottle*, ft reUlDlog fuftrd con-

slatiBC of a plate orarlapplng tk* bottlaa whaa in rttalB-

Inc poeltlon and moonted to iwltts Into releaaing poaitlon

to permit Inaertloo or removal of the bottlea, a crooa-place

la tba case below the gnard, a dependent foot on tbe guard

hftTlaff locking tngftgemant with tbe cross-piece, and meaas

for locking tb« gwtrd In Its releasing position ; snbstftn-

dally as daaertbed.

[Claim 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

988,267. DTNAMO-BLECTRIC MACHINB. Waltu J.

BiCHABoa, Norwood, Ohio, aaaignor to AlUs-Cbalmers

Company, a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Jan. 31,

1907. Serial No. 354,960.

1. Ib a field magnet, a pole piece baring a pair of eon-

centric shont oollB adjacent the armature end of the pole,

and a snperpoaed series coll and means for separating all

sftld colls from one another comprising T-shapad spacing

members U or channel shaped in cross section.

2. In a field magnet, a pole piece having a pair of con-

centric eolls and a single siq>erposed eoU, and means for

holding all said coils a predetermined distance apart com-

prising spacing members punched from sheet metal and

each member comprising a U or ehannel-ahaped portion

between tbe concentric coils and a U or channel-shaped

portion at right an^ea thereto and between the two eon-

eentrlc oolla and the third coil.

8. Aft an ftrtlde of manafactnre, a rentilatlng spacing

member for the colls of: a field magnet comprising a T-

shaped sheet metal ponching, the two portions of tbe

spacing member at right anglee to each other baring

their sides bent upward so as to be U or channel-ahaped.

4. In a field magnet, a pole piece having a pair of eon-

centric eolls, ftnd a -third coll beside tbe first two eolls, and

T-ftbaped spacing memberi for spacing eftcb of said oolla

from each of the other coils, both the stem and the erosa-

arm of each of said T-shaped members being U-ahaped In

cross asctlon.

988,268. CONVERTIBLE CAR. Mtbon Rounds, Boston,

Maaa. Filed Aug. 7, 1908. Serial No. 447,394.

1. A convertible car having. In combination, a plorallty

of posts with openings therebetween, a saab In each of said

openings, a chamber in tbe roof of said car adapted to

receive said sash, ft sash balance, and menns connecting

said saab balance to said sash and adapted to hold said

sash In an inclined position in said chamber.

2. A eonvertible car having, in combination, a plorallty

of posts with openings therebetween, a saab In each of

said openings, a chamber In tbe roof of said car adapted

to receive said sash, and a sssh balance located at one side

of the plane of the inner face of said saab when said aaah

la In aald opening, and meana connecting said sash to

said sash bal»noe, whereby said Sftsb may be held in an

inclined poaitlon In said chamber.

8. A emvertible car having, in combination, a plurality

of poata with openings therebetween, a sash in each of

Sftld openings, a chamber in. tbe roof of said ear adapted

to raoelve said saab. a spring-aetnated sash balance located

v: of tbe plane of tbe Inner face of saltat one
when a^d aaah Is In aald opening, and a flexible i^ember

connectlft* saM saab to said saab balanea. wbereb|r saM

ftftfth mat be h«ld tm fta iadlaed poiltloB la tftld ebftmber.

^
•r

4. A ^nvertlble car baring. In combinntlon. a pibrallty

of posti with openings therebetween, a aaah in aacb of

said openings, a chamber In the roof of said ear adapted

to receive said aash, a aprtng-actoated aaah-balance joeated

at one ftide of tbe plane of the inner face of safl sash

when sgid sash Is In said opening, two guide pallejrs fast

to said bssb, and a flezlbl^ member extending around said

pulleys with its opposite ends fast to said sprinjg saab

balance, whereby said aash may be held In an Ibclined

position In said chamber.
j

6. A convertible car having, in combination, a plarality

of posti with openings therebetween, a sash in <ach of

said openinga, a chamber in the roof of said car 4dapted

to receive said aaah, a aaah balance, meana connecti^ig said

sash balance to said saab and adapted to hold said saab In

an Indiied position la said chamber, and a bolder axtend-

ing tongltodlnally of said ear adapted to r«(elve aid hold

the lower end of aald aaah In aald laelined position.

(Claftsa 6 to .^ not printed In the Oaaette.]

9 3 3. ales. MANUFACTUBE OF AOOLOME^TED
B0D|E8 FBOM BLAST-FURNACE DU8T. Wtl.HBLll

ScHO^ACHaa, Osnabrllck, Germany. Filed Jnae 10,

1908.1 Serial No. 437,647. I

1. Tbe herein described process of agglomerating blast

fnmacsj dast, which consists in grinding such doat so as

to traysform Its ftpproxlmfttely spherical gralQs Into

fragments of Inegolar sbspe and then forming the meat
into coherent bodies. :

2. T|e berslB described prooesa of agglomeratiiig bUst

fomao^ doat, which consists In grinding socb dost #o aa to

transform Its approximately spbericftl grftins Into fmg-

ments Of Irregular shape, moistening the mass and torming

it intolroherent bodies.

5. Tbe herein described process of agglomcratUg blast

fomaee dast, which consists in grinding socb do^t so aa

to transform Its approximately spherical grains into frag-

ments pt irregnlftr fthftpe, ftddUag to tbe mftss substances

having a catalytic Infloence opon tbe hardening
|

proeesft

and fofmlng the mixture Into coherent bodlea. |

4. The herein described process of agglomerating blast

fomace dost, which consists In grinding socb don so aa

to tranaform Its ftpproxlmfttely ftpberlcftl gnlns iajto frag-

ments fit Irregolar abape and adding a soluble binding

auiteriil and forming the mlxtore Into coherent bodies.

6. Tfte herein described process of agglomeratli* blast

fomaof dost, which consists in grinding such duftt so as

to trai^Bform Its approxiauitely spherical grains iqto fng-

ments Of irregalar abape, adding to the maaa other!

material together with sabstances hartng a catalytj e action

on thai hardening proeeaa, aad forming the mixt^ Into

eobereit bodlea.

:^s!l2s^.
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tlgJTn MANtTTACTUBE OV COHKRBMT BODIES
FmOM BUkST-rUKMACB DUST. WtLKBUf Scau-

MAcasa, OaaabrOek, Germany. Filed Jaae 10, IMS.

Serial No. 4S7,«48.

1. lite bcrein described process of agglomerating blast

fomaoa-^nst, which eonslats In sUxlag soeh doat with an

agent, wh^. by catalytic Influence atlmnlates the binding

action of talrsdlants eontalned In the blast furnace dost,

and then formpg tbe mess Into coherent bodies.

2. Tbe bereft described process of sggloiMittlng Mftst

faraace doat, ^rhleh cooalata in mixing such dust with

water and with an agent. wiUch. by a catalytic Influence

stlmolatss the binding action of substances contained In

tbe blast fomftoe dast, nnd then forming tbe mnss into

coherent bodies.

8. Tbe herein described process of agglomerating blast

furnace dost, which conalsta in mixing aoch dust with

other fine material and with an agent, whleh, by a eatal^e
Infloence atlmolates the binding action of Ingredients con-

tained in tbe blast fomace dost, and then forming tbe

UBS Into eoberent bodies.

4. The herein deecrtbed process of agglomerating btaat

fomaee dast, whicb conslsta in mi^ng aoch doat with a

blading material and with an agent, which, by a catalytic

Infloeaoe stlmalates the binding action of ingredleaU eon-

talned la tbe blast faraace dost, aad then forming tbe

mass into coherent bodies.

5. The herein described process of agglomerating blast

fomace dost, whicb consists In mixing soeh dost with

binding material, and with other material In a flne con-

dition adapted to be agglomerated by soeh binder with tlie

blast fnraace doat, and with an agent which, by cfttftlytlc

infloence stimolates tbe binding action of iagredients con-

tained la the blast fomaee -dost, sad thea forming tbe

BBlxtore Into eoberent bodies.

988.271. VENTILATOR. Loots SiLBSftMAH, Brooklyn,

N. Y. FUed Oct. 26, 1908. Serial Mo. 4B9.478.

1. IQ a ventilator of the character deoerfbed. tbe eom-

blnfttlon with n fine, of ft doeure therefor, ft gnlde element,

a vertically redproeattag operatlnc member eoflperating

with the gnlde element and engaging the doaore, and a
projection rigidly connected to said member and adapted

to engage a pari of the guide element to maintain tbe clo-

sure in open relation to the fine.

2. In a ventilator of tbe character described, tbe eombl-

nation with a flne. of a closure therefor, a guide element,

a vertically reciprocating operating memt>er cooperating

with tbe gaMe element and engaging tbe etoaara, and a

projection of fusible material rigidly ecmnacted to said

member and adapted to engage tbe guide element to main-

tain tha eiooore in open relation to the floe.

3. la a Tsatilator of the character described, the oombl-

aatloB wttb a flne, of a dosaia tbarsfor, a gnlde elessent,

ft vertically reclprocatlag operatlag member coSperatlBg

with tbe goide elemeat and engaging tlie closore. said

member having an opening therethroogh and a removable

pin moonted In said opening and adapted to engage a part

of tbe guide element to maintain the eloaure In open rela-

tion to the flue.

4. In a ventilator of the ebaraeter daaerlbsd, tbm towM-
nation with a flue, of a doaore thsrtfor, a tobolar galde

eleoMot sopported on tbe floe, a rertlcftlly rsetprocattag

oporatlng member working in tbe gnlde altm«nt nad eM>ff-

lag Sftld doftore, and ft pfojeetloa oa sftld msaibsr ftdtptad

to engage the tnbalar gnlde alement to sMlntsIa tlM

closure In open relation to the floe.

5. In a ventilator of the character deacrtbed, the combi-

nation with ft flue, of ft closore therefor, ft vertical tnbnlar

guide element hftvlag ft longltadlBftlly extending slot, ft

rertieallj reciprocating operating member working In

said guide element, and a rcsaovable projection carried by
the operating member and adapted to engage a part of the

guide element to m^<"»*<° the closore in open relation to'

the flue, Sftld opemtlng member being rotntftble to bring

the projection Into register with the slot whereby tbe

closore may be moved to elooe the floe.

[CUima 6 and 7 not prtatsd In tha Oaaette.]

938,272. ADTEBTI8INO-MACHINE. Jnsss W. StLVU,
l^coma, Waah. FUed Apr. 29, 1908. Serial No.

420,964.

In an ftdvertlslng machine, the combinntlon of ft box;

apring rollers mounted in the box and adapted to support

advertisements in parallel planes; a tripping block piv-

oted to each of the advertlaementB ; an intermittently

traTelIng belt ; plna moonted on aald t>elt. and equldla-

taatlj spftced longitudinally thereof, and Id different

tmnsveras pUnes thereon, ftnd each adapted to engage one

of said tripping blocks to withdraw the advertlstfn«it

connected thereto from the t>ox and against the action of

the apring rollers; a sUtionary body engaged by said

tripping blocks wbereby sftld blocks sre held la engnging

position ; a curved part of said stattoaary body engaged by

aald tripping blockn whereby aald blocks recede from the

engaging position to release the advertisement ; a coa-

tinoously moving belt ; and a pair of pins mounted oa aald

eontlnooualy moving belt and ftdftpted to lietoftta aald In-

tennittently traveling belt through ft spftoe equftl to tbe

diatance between two successive pins on said intermit-

teatly traveling belt.
'^

988,278. ICAIL-BAO-PICK-UP MECHANISM. BOSt B.

SiMMOMa, Kanaaa Oty, Kans. FUed Nov. 20, 190S. Bs-

rial No. 463,676.

1. The combination with a mall bag catching device, of

a support carrying said devlee pivotod to swing vertically

and horlsontally, means fOr locking said support Is- S
raised position, yielding meana for holding said support

against horiaontal movement, and means aetvatad by tbe

I horiaontal awtnglag of said support for

t locking meaas.

v-U^ti
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2. Tba coBbliMtlOB wttk a mail bag catefalnf dcrica, of

• mpport earrylnc Mid dcrlee piTOted to awlac TcrtlcaUy

•ad borlaoBtally, bimb* for loeklnc hM Boirport in a

niiaed posttloa. rwUlcnt meaoa for boldlBg Mid mpport

lit—t boriaontal awiagtec aor«m«nt, toA aaaaa actu-

ated kjr torlaontal awtngiag of aaM avpport for ccleaalng

aaid locking m^ans. i

3. The eombinatlon with a mail bag supporting device,

of a support on which aald derlce la plToted to swing

taoriaontally to and from a central poaltljpi milient means

for forcing aald daricc to the central poaition, a Bail bag

catching device adapted to cooperate with said aopporting

device, and means for automatically guiding said catch-

ing device into a position for cooperating with said sup-

porting device.

4. The combiaation with a support, of a mail bag snp-

porting device pivoted on said support to swing horison-

tally to and from a central position, resilient means for

Bormaily fordac said device to the central position, a

mall bag catching device movable past said support, and

guides on said support at opposite sides of said supporting

device for guiding the mall bag catching device when mov-

ing In either direction to said supporting device.

5. The conbiaatlon with a mail bag supporting device,

of a mail bag catching device adapted to cooperate with

said supporting device, a support for said catching device

pivoted to swing verticallj and borlsontally, means for

locking said snptK>rt in a raised position, resilient means
for normally forcing said support hotliontally to a cen-

tral position, In which position the ;catchlng device Is

adapted to cooperate with the mall bag Supporting device.

and means actuated by tlie boriaontal swinging from the

central position of said support for releasing said locking

means.
[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Gasette.]

»83.274. HAIB-COMB. Jin.iC8 BwAxane. Dixon. III.

Filed Oct. SO. lfK)8. Serial No. 468.«06.

1. In a comb, a body portion having a longitudinal bore

and a plurality of teeth thereon each having a perforatloa

CMnmaaleatiag with aald bore, in eomUnatlon with a rea-

ervolr rotatably mounted In said bore and provided with a

ploraltty o< perforations adapted to redater with the per-

forattoDB In said teeth when the reservoir is in one iwsl-

tlo«. eabataatlaUy as deaerlbed.

2. la a eatnfc. a body portion tiavlag a longitudinal bore

In combination with a reacrvoir rotatably mounted in said

bote, a plurality of teeth exteadiag from aaki body por-

tion and each provided with a longitudinal perforation

t

--
belai pro-

lona idikpt-

^M>n^^^T^^fl>•rtlly with Mid bofc, stUI reatfTOir

vlded wUh a oarreepondlng nnmber of perforatic

ed to re^totar with the perforations In said teeth when
the reeeilvolr Is In one position, and a flexible bulb en tke

end of s0d reaervoir. substantially as described. I

8. In I ooBBb, a body portion having a longltodinal bora

and a plurality of teeth formed integrally with said body

portion and each provided with a loagitudlnnl perforation

communleatlac with said bore, in combination with a ta-

bnlar reservoir rotatably ssooated la aald bore, a Hezlhle

bvlb ap^ one end of said reaervoir and a noasle upon

the opposite end of aald reaervoir, aald raaerroir balag

provided with a plurality of perforatiaaa adapted tp reg-

later wl(|i the perforatloiM in said tee«h when said 'reaer-

voir Is la one position substantially as described.
j

4. In a caaab. a body portion having a l«agltndln41 bore

and a pttrallty of teeth extending therefrom and eaA pro-

Tided vfh a loagltndlaal perforation commnnlcatia| with

said boi*. one end of said body portion belag int«nally

threaded and *^ opposite cad externally threaded, in eom-

bination with a tubular feservoir threaded adjacent to oaa

end to ffigage the internal threaded portion of thk bady

and protldad with a plorality of perforations adauted to

rcglater jwith tba perforationa in aald teeth when tie rea-

ervoir U In one posltloa. and a noasle threaded np^n the

oppoalte end of said body portion, sobetantlally ^ de-

scribed.
I

0. In a comb, a body portion haviag a loagltndlaal bare

aad a pitrallty of teeth extending therefrom and ea^h pro-

vided with a longltiidlaal perforatloa oommonicatiag with

said bote. In cossblnatlon with a tubular reservoir ro-

tatably knonnted In aald bore and provided with a pla-

rality o| perforationa adapted to reglatar with the
,

perfo-

rations tn said teeth when said raaerroir la in on^ poai-

tion. a aossle secured to one end of said body portion and

abutting the adjacent end of said reservoir forming a

tight joint and a flexible bulb on the oppoalte end 4f aald

reservoit-. substantially as deacribed.

983.27bJ SM0KE-8T.\CK BASE FOR
JoHif; W. TiNSTMAX, Butler, Ind. Pil

Serial No. 472.852.

1. Ai

; vTv

3^.

IlfNET
Jan. 14

TOPS.
liMW.

top forarticle of asaaafaetare. a soppleBwntal

chimneys, coasprlsing a base of cement or plaatie i^terMI

having an opening tbevethrongh which la adapted ta ba

set np<|n and cemented to the top of the chlmneyk and a

metal bhell embedded within the baae aad consHtuting

a llali^for the opening thereot the upper partjof aald

abeU extending beyand the baae aad serving aa a ine aee-

tion.
I

2. An an article of maaafactnre. a aupplementali tap tar

chlma^ eomprlatag a baae of ceaMat or plastic material

having an opeiklng tbereCbroogb which la adaptstf to ba

set np<in and cemented to the top of the ehimnej^. aad a
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metal sMt embedded wttbta tb« taw tad coaatltvdag

a lining for the opening thereof, the npper part of aald

•bell cxtMSdlng beyond the base and serving as a floe'

section, aad a laterally exteadlag flaage at the top of aald

base and arooad the flue section aforaaald.

8. As an artlde of manufacture, a aoppleaiental top for

ehioiBeya oootprlalag a baae of ceoMnt or plaatlc material

haviag aa opening therethrough, which la adapted to be

set upon aad cemented to the top of the chimney, and a

metal shell embedded within tbe base and coostttutlng a

lining for the opening thereof, the upper part of said

abell exteodlBg beyond tbe base and oervlBf aa a flue aec-

tion. and a smoke atack detachably connected to aald

floe section.

4. As SB article of manuCactore. a supplemental top for

chimaeys, comprising a base of cement or piaotic material

having an opening ttterethrougb which is adapted to be

set upon and cemented to tbe top of tbe chimney, aad a

metal shell embedded within the base and constituting a

lining for the opening thereof, the upper part of said •hell

extending beyond the base and serving aa a floe section,

and a laterally extending flange at the top of the aaid

base and around tbe flue section aforeaald, and a amoke

stack detachably connected to said fltie section and reatlng

on said flange.

t

tSS.tTd. RAILWAY CROSS -m. MoirrasviLLa L.

TowMHnm. Potoal. Mo. Filed Apr. S6, 1909. Serial

No. 4tS.SgS.

MS^n. MEMOBANDCW ATTACHMEMT FOK TELE-

PBONBS. GaoBOB M. tlaia, Kaaoaa CStj. Ho. Filed

May a. laoa. SeHal No. 49a.61«.

1. A railway cross tie including relatively movable

mating sections having inter-engaging ends and provided

on thalr npper faces with means for engageatent with a

railway rail, and yieldable means interposed between the

nbiittlDR onds of the tie wrttonB.

2. A railway cross tie including relatively movable

mating sections having their Inner ends provided with

a tongue and groove connection and their upper faces

provided with means for engagement with a railway rail,

and a spring interposed between the abutting ends of said

tie sections.

8. A railway croea tie inelodlng relatlrely movable mat-

ing aeetloaa having their inner enda provided wltti a

toagaa aad groove connection and their upper faces pro-

Mted vttb means for engagement with a railway rail.

aaeberlng Inga depending from the tie sections at tiie

abutting ends thereof snd sdapted to be embedded In the

ground, and a spring interposed between tbe lugs.

4. A railway crose tie Inelndlng mating aectlons one of

which la preivlded with a grooved socket and the other

wttb a correspondingly shaped tongue adapted to enter

aaid aecket. bars secured to tbe oppoalte sides of the tic

sections and forming a connection between the same, Itigs

depending from the sections at the abutting enda thereof,

yieldable aMaaa interpoaed between the luge, and aseana
carried by tbe tie sections for engagemeat with a railway

raU.

5. A railway cross tie indoding maHag aectlons having

their outer ends deflected upwardly and their Inner ends

provided with tnterengaglng parte, Inga depending from

the tie sections at the meeting mda thereof, and pro-

vided with reglaterlng sockets, aprlni^ Interpoaed between

the tie sections and seated In tbe aoeketa, and msane car-

ried by tike tie sections for eagagemeat with a railway rafL

(aalma 6 to 9 not printed tn the Oaaetta.]

In an attachment of the diaracter described, a baae

plate having flanged outer edgea, a roll supporting frame

secured to said plate, a pad holding roller revolubly mount-

ed In said frame, a carbon sheet bolder, said holder com-

prlalng upper and lower clamping strips having formed

therein interlocking beads and groovea, right angnlariy

bent plate engaging eads formed on said strips, said Mids

having formed therein alining notches, and clamping bolta

arranged in said notches and tbe side flanges of said baae

plate whereby said strips are fastened in operative pool-

tloa.

9 S 8 , 2 7 8 . COMBIN.\T10N - TOOL. Gabb H. WATCaa,

Oreer. 8. C. Filed May 10. 1909. Serial No. 494,968.

M ri.i.u /

1. A tool comprising two members pivotally connected

at one end thereof and having tbeir free ends pointed to

form compass memhars. aae af said members being ap-

proximately L-shaped and having the shori arm thereof

extended inwardly toward the other member, the long arm

of said L-shaped member being provided with a longitndl-

nally extending alot, a lever secured at one end to said

long arm and having a pointed atnd adjnatably mounted

thereon and operable throogh aaid slot for marking a

siding.

2. A combination tool comprising two members pivot-

ally connected at one end. one of said members being

straight and the other L-shaped with the short arm there-

of extending toward tbe other member, a spring pressed

member eecured at one end near tbe pivoted end of said

L-ahaped member, a longitudinally adjustable marking

•tod mounted on Mid lever, and normally held in Inoper-

ative position, and means carried by aald lever for pro-

jaetlng eaid stud into operative position.

8. A tool comprising two ptvotally connected member*

having the free ends thereof pointed, oiie of eaM members

befag L-ahaped with Its short arm extending inwardly

toward the other member, a lever pivoted at one end to

the long arm of eaid L-shaped member, a marking stiid

mounted for longltodtnal adjustment on said lever, means

for holding said stud normally In Inoperative poaition.

aad meaas carried by aald lever for movlag said stud late

operative position.

988,279. WASTE-TRAP. LAwaanca E. ITWLCU, Merf-

den. Conn. Piled May 28. 1908. Serial No. 486,496.

1. "Ae combination with a waate pipe having an en-

larged receiving portloa. and a trap having' Its discbargi

end projecting a snltaMe dlatanee Into the tranaverae

center of said pipe whereby the dladiarge end is heM
free of tbe pipe and a apace Is formed entirety araaad

the same, betwaea aaM end aad the wall o< the

,1

i:
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2. The eombiiiAtloD with a waste pipe barinc an en-

larged recelTing portion, and a trap liaTlng ita discharge

•Dd piojeeting a toltable distance into the traaaverset

canter of laid pipe, irhere)»7 the discharge end Is bdd

bee of the pipe and a space is formed entirely around

the same, between said end and the wall of the waste

pipe, said discharge end betog sheared off on its under-

side to provide a space for proper ventilation.

083,280. COMPRESSIBLE CONCRBTB-PILB PORMBR.
Edwin D. Whitset. Portland, Oreg. Filed Oct. 21,

190& Serial No. 458,865.

1. A compressible plle-forraer consisting of a shell of

sngular form In croas-section and made of resilient ma-
terial.

2.' A compressible pile-former consisting of a shell of

angular form in cross-section and made of resilient ma-
terial, \nd a core adapted to b* removably inserted in the

shell to brace the sides thereof.

3. A. compressible pile-former consisting of a shell of

angular form in erosa-seetion and made of resilient ma-
terial, a core removably Inserted In the shell luid consist-

ing of T-beams arranged to bear with their flangca against

the inner faces of the sides of the shell, and means unit-

ing the T-beams at their webs.

4. A compressible pile-former consisting of a shell of

angular form in cross-section snd made of resilient ma-
terial, a core removably inserted in the shell and consist-

ing of T-bearas arranged to bear with their flangea against

the Inner faces of the sides of the shell, means uniting

the T-beams at their webs, and protrusions on the inner

fftces of the sides of the shell and positioned relatively to

the hearing faces of the core.

6. A compressible pile-former consisting of a shell of

angular form In cross-section and made of resilloit ma-

terial, the walls of the shell being adapted to normally

spring inward in cross section between their angular

Junctures, and a core adapted to be removably ^naerted

In the shell to brace the sides thereof.

[Claims to 12 not printed in the Gasette.]

033,281.

Sbptbmbsr 7, ^909

COMBINED DIRECTOBT AND INDEX. PAVto
J. WiitLiAUs, Provo, Utah. FUed July 7, 1004. |8erial

Na 21$,668..

A boot having data upon the leaves thereof relating to

business snd professional callings and mercbandii^ and
services iobtalnable, said book having marginal tab^ upoa
the leavis thereof, said taba balng indexed on one Side to

indicate [business snd professional callings, and on the

other si^ to Indicste merchandiae and services (^tain-

able, the said indexes bearing reference to the datsi upon

the corresponding faces of the leaves from whlcl^ they

extend.

8 8,282. MACHINE FOR HOLDING FRUIT-BfOXES
FOR flAILINQ. Ratmomd T. Woooarvr and A4li80«

A. MiCT, Wenatcbest Wash., assignors of one-tmlf to

John H. Blake snd Herbert M. Roys, Wenatehee,
Filed |iug. 27, 1008. Serial No. 450,542.

Wash.

J

iron. being1. A tframe formed of angle

formed iwith rails for guiding s box thereon, gripping

arms farmed with looped ends whereby nails otay be

insertedj therettetween and arranged on the frame, jlateral

pins secured to the gripping srms, guides formed with

loops for the reception of the lateral pins and for gnid-

ing the movement of the gripping arms and pins, means
for sup^rting the gripping arms whereby said ar^ art

held normally extended, and means operated by fodt pres-

sure fori holding and releasing the gripping srms.
j

2. A iframe of angle iron, cross bars mounted on the

frame fSr supporting a box, means for forcing the fnds of

the box {toward each other, a frlctloaal datcb for ioMlng
the armii in a closed position, and a foot trip for releaaing

the friciional clutch.
|

3. A frame provided with means for supporting, a box,

guides Counted on the upper portion of the framS, grip-

ping members extending through the gutdss, me^ns for

forclnx the gripping members toward each other, means

for secifring the gripping members on the frame adapted

to hold ^d members to allow said membera to tall apart,

a frlctl4nal clutch for engaging the forcing meanaj and a

foot trl|> for rele«slng the frictional clutch.
1

4. A iframe, a plurality of gripping members, movable

on the trame, each of said members being formed f^ith an

end armnged to engage a cleat and a box top. ai^ with

an opening in said end for permitting sn operator to

SlPTSMBKB 7, 1909. O. S. PATENT OFFICE.

oCbarfreely nail a box top, bars plvoUlly llakad to

and pivotally connected to the gripping anna

being fomsd with rounded ends attdabls on tbs traaa. a

foot lever forming a connection with the bars, a eluteh

mechanism for preventiBg ttaa foot Isver from returalnf

to its normal position, s aprlng for returning the lever

to its normal position, and nnans for releasing the clutch

mechaniam.
6. Means for supporting A box. means for forcing the

enda of tbe box toward each other, and clutch means auto-

matically operated to clutcb and mannally-oparatad to

release tbe forcing means.

[Clalaa 6 to 18 not printed in tbs Oaaettc]

08.1.283. HYDRAULIC RAM. Philip E. Auina, Port-

land, Oreg.. aaaignor to Columbia Engineering Worka,

Portland. Oreg., a Corporation of Oregon. Filed Apr.

18. 190T. Berlal No. 868.116.

In a hydraulic ram, the combination with a body having

a vertical enlargement and a waste-outlet in the lower
part thereof, of a valve seat secured to said outlet, hinged

lugs projecting outwsrd from the upper part of said valve

ssat, a spindle supported by said lugs, a waste-valve pro-

rldad with an outwardly projecting curved arm by which

It Is connected to said spindle, a set collar on said spindle,

s leaf spring, one end of which is sfflxed to and coiled on
said set collar, and tbe upper end projecting outward, and
a lug on the body, against which tbe projecting end of said

q^rlng bears.

boxing beneath tbe doer, a ' lOBgltudiaal operating bar

mounted in tbe boxing, a.vertical operating arm conaectad

with tbe door and extending into tbe boxing, a crank at

the inner end of said operating arm engaging one sod of

tbe operating bar. a pair of pivoted platform msmben.

eonaectSona betwean the platform members and operating

•88,284. MECHANISM FOR OPENING AND CLOSING
SLIDING DOORS. Atvann Aimnaaoir, Mlnneapolia.

Minn., assignor to Vernon ButtcrfleM snd Joslab An-

derson, Minneapolis, Mian. Filed Apr. 10. 1000. Serial

Mn. 480,818.

1. mffbsnism (or operating doors comprising a pair

ot pivoted platform members and connections operable by

steppins upon the plstform members for opening the door

when the operator steps upon tbe inner pivoted end of

either of tkc platform members, and for eioalng the door

ipaa at^flBC npan tbe outer end of either member.

IL In eaaManttan with a door way snd s flexible door

mounted open s suitable track and adapted to close tbe

door-way, a vertical operating arm engavrd with tbe door,

a longitudinal operating abaft mounted beneath tbe door,

and connected with tbe inner and of said operating arm.

a pair of pivoted platform membtrs and connections be-

tween tbe oparating bar and pUtform members for mov-

ing tbe door away from tbe doorway wh«i a person steps

upon the inner snd of either platform member, and (or

moving tlM 8oor ntreae «|ie door way absn tiM operator

•tapa ap«« tka antar end of aitbar platCarm maasber.

8. In comblnaUon wltb a door-way and a flexible door

alMaMy msnnted to does and open tbe door opening of a

S
M̂iWi^'^^'^'^^'^'-'^'^''''^^

bar for moving tbe door away from the door opening

when a person steps upon tbe inner end of either platform

member, and for moving tbe door acroaa the opening when

pressure is brought to bear on the outer end of either plat-

form member.

033.285. ROD FOR CLEANING RIFLES AND THE
LIKE. James H. Blau, Quebec, Quebec, Canada. PUed

Nov. 21, 1006. Serial No. 463,033.

1. A gun-cleaning rod comprising s plurality of hollow

sections hsving s slip joint connection, a hollow handle

mounted upon the aection at one snd of the rod and bifur-

cated to form oppositely disposed flngerpleces, a chain

secured to tbe section st the other end of tbe rod snd
passing longitudinally through all of the seetionB and the

handle, snd means carried by one of tbe flngerpleces for

detachsbly engaging tbe dialn.

2. A gvA-cleciitDg rod comprising a plurality of hollow

aectlons hsving s slip joint connection, s hollow handle

mounted upon the section st one end of the rod and bifur-

cated to form oppoaitely and laterally disposed flngar-

plecea, one of said finger plecea being formed with a daw.
and a chain connected to the section st the other end of

the rod and passing longitudinally through all of the

aaetlons and tbe handle and adapted to be engaged with

tbe claw.

3. A gun-deanlng rod comprising a plurality ot hollow

sections having a slip joint connection, s hollow handle

mounted upon the aection at one end of tbe rod and bifur-

cated to form oppoaitely and laterally disposed flnger-

pleces, one of the flngerpleces being formed with a daw,

and a chain connected to tbe section st tbe other end of

the rod and passing longitudinally through said aeetlsna

and the handle and adapted for engageaoent with tbe daw,

the handle being threaded upon tbe first named aacCloB,

aa and for tbe purpoae apedfled.

4. A gun-cleaning rod comprialag a plurality of hollow

sections having a allp joint connection, the section at one

end of the rod bdng exteriorly threaded, a hollow handle

working upon said threaded section and bifurcated to foria

opposltel.T and laterally disposed flngerpleces. one ot

which is formed with s claw, a chain swirelcd to tbe see-
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tfon At th« other end of tli« rod uid pmmlng lottgltodlBallr

tfcroosli said Mctloaa aad the baiKiie and arraoflad for en-

gMMMBt with tb« claw. I
S. A gm-dcaatDC rod eoBprialng a plnraltty of holtow.

toctiens hartnc a slip jotat eonDoetioo, the Metiaa at tmm

«Ml of the rod betaf exterlorty threaded, a hollow haadia

working upon said threaded section and biforcated to

form oppositely and laterally dlspeaed flBgerpieces, a
chain provided at one extremity with an aadpiece fitting

In the section at the other end of the rod and formed In

Its periphery with an annnlar groove, said last named
section having a plarality of logs punched therefrom and

received in the groove to swlTel tha eni^lece in position,

the chain extending longitodlsally through all of the aae-

tlons and the handle, and maans carried by ooe of the

flngerpleces for detacbably engaglDg the ebala.

(Clalma e to 14 not printed In the Oasette.]

083,286. GIRL'S COMBINATION-SUIT. BAtAB H. Boi-

KET. Flndlay, Ohio. Filed Mar. 23. 1009. Serial No.

480,170.

t
Sbptsmbsk 7, I90Q

1. A combination garment arranged to button down
the back and including a waist, bloom«rt, and skirt, the

upper edge of the skirt being spaced from the lower edga
of the waist at the rear of the garment to form a walat
band and the front of said waist being extended to form
the front of the bloomers, and fastening devices carried

by the bloomers and waist band respectively tor retalalBf

the bloomera in position on aatd waist band.
2. A combination garment including a waist having

hack sections secured thereto and provided with later-

engaglDg fastening devices, bloomers secured to the walat
and having the front thereof formed by an integral eon-

tinoatlon of the front portion of said waist, and a skirt

forming a covering for the bloomers and provided with a
fastening device arranged in vertical allnement with the
fastening devices of the re«r waist sections, the upper
edge of the skirt being spaced from the lower edge of the
walat at the rear of tbe garment to form a waist band ft>r

•Bgaffement with tbe rear of the bloooMra.

3. A combination garment Including a front walat aec-

tlen having rear waist seetiona aecured thereto and pro-

vided with later-engaging fastening devices, bloomers
forming a part of the garment, a aklrt aecured to the

walat and having its upper edge spaced from the lower

adgea of tbe rear sections to form a walat band, the front

portion of the walat being extended longltudbially beyond
the waist band to produce the'freat of the bloomers and
tbe rear of the bloomers being provided with spaced but-

ton-holes arranged to engage buttons carried by the

walat bMMl, one and of the waist band being cut away to

produce a reduced longitudinally dlapoaed flap arranged

to oTtrlap th9 adjaeaat and of the walat band at fihe rear

of one of the buttons thereon when the garment la la po-

aMoa on a peraoa.

08S,S«T. ^ PACmtO BOX OB CASK. Darw. J. C i

PlttaMrg, Pa., aaalfBor of ooe-haU to Joha A. Hi \xfr,

Ptttfh^rt. Pa. mad DM. SS, lOOS. farla] No. 4«Utr.

1. A a latalUe ooraer pteoe for holding g^aaa plate 1 aad
the like, eossprlalng a single metal ssembar heat tajfoni

portions jfOT raeatrteff tha m/Ba of the plata. aad aiiothar

metal m^ber that Interlocka with the other memb^ and
forms ail outer protecting wall therefor.

2. A metallic comer piece (or holding glass platea sad
the like, comprising a sheet metal measber bent to form
portions disposed at right anglaa to each other for aeealT*

lag the <nds of the glaas plataa and aaothar sheet metal

member Interloped with the other member that extends

over the hater taeea of the glaaa receiving portloaa.

8. Tba combination with top and bottom (ramaa. U-
ahaped h> creas section to fit over tbe top and bottom
adgea of glaaa platea and the ilka, comer plecea« each

formed of matal OMmban beat ap to form vertical ftoovw
relatlvd^ at rlcht aaglea to aadi other, aad adapt ad to

receive ^e Mida of the plates ; aa outer projeetlag matal
member that fits over tbe outer or angle edge of thej plate

receiving member and Interlocks therewith, and a aerew

bolt that paisa through the top frame down betweta the

grooved metal mambar, and tha oater projactiog m|emb«r

aad the icrew holt engaging clamp aul

088.2
Bath,

t. POCKBTPBOTBCTOB. JOHir W. C

H*. W1M Oct IS, 1908. Sarlal No. 467.62B,

'tC- > >
•

'Una,

1. A AaMer or protector for pockets of garments or the

like, eomprlalng s pin and a guard for tbe point tbe^^oC, a
ooU sprttig connected to said pin and arranged to He nor-

mally parallel therewith above tbe said pin. a coU fiprtng

ooanectM to said pin and arranged to lie normally par-

allel therewith below said pin. said springs lying normally

parallel with each other, one end of each of said ^rlngs
being a<|spted to be attached to said gnard, tbe wboie ar-

ranged ^ aoch maaaer that the aald two springs f€t la-

depeadeitly to bold articles wlthla a pocket

2. A lolder or protector for pockets of garments or the

like, eomprlalng a pin arranged to normally lie behlad a

pocket, two coll aprlngs arranged to normally lie pn the

outside Of a pocket, said aprlngs balag arraagad oai) abava

the othir and aohatantlally paraUal with each otbs^, aald

aprlngs being carried by said pin. tha whole arraagad la

such manner that the aaid two aprtaga act lndepei»deatly

to hold artldea wlthla a

033,280, GAMB APPARATUS. Boaaar L. Cai

BMa.|Caaa. Piled Sept SI. lOOS. tarlal No.

1. Oa^ae apparatna comprlalag two aala of cai

bearlag jdata to aarve aa leading earda^ tlM othi

lag datd to aerve aa reapoastve cards, each af the

^aaaat
bear-

/
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of cards being subdivided Into two aertaa differently daalt-

nated. and an umpire card to control a ptwians play IRO-

apectlve af tha otharwiae dealgaatlag mattar.

2. Card game apparatus for playing baae ball, the

eomprlalng Ave acts of carda, each set consisting of a

different number of cards and bearlag different data, two

of the said acta rapreasntlng fieldera and another two aeta

repreaentlng battero, aad a fifth balag the empire to eoa-

trol a prevloas play, tha fielder*' set bearlag data to indi-

cate the character of ball delivered and tbe reanlt of aneh

ball when delivered, and the batters' set bearing daU to

Indicate tbe nature and the reealt of tbe ball delivered,

whether in favor of tbe batter or tbe maaer.

MS,MO. RBSL • OPKRATBD HYDRANT. WlUAM
Clat. Cvttoa Valley. La. rUed Aag. 81. 1808.

No. 451,000.

8 8 3.201. PRRSBRVINO-SHICLD FOR POLBS AND
POBTB. JAMaa A. Coaaarau^ Maldea. Maaa., aaalgaar

of oae-fonrth to wmiaai B. Stawart. oaa-tearth to Jo-

seph D. Lowe, and ono-fourth to Lools .\aarbach,

tea. Maaa. PUad Dec 10. 1006. Serial Na 460.70S.

1. In a device of tbe kind deacrlbed, tbe combination

with a valve caatag provided With a threaded sleeve, of a

threaded valve stem mounted la said sleeve, a valve car-

ried by tbe lower ead of said stem, a tube revolobly mooat-

cd m tbe valve caalag carrying an outlet pipe, a real car-

ried by said tube and means carried by the reel for re-

volving said valve stem whea aald real m rotated.

2. In a devlae of the ktad deaerlbsd. the eomblnatloa

with a valve casing, of a tuba revolubly moaated in the

caalag, a real fixed to the tube and means for locking said

reel to tbe stem of the valve for tbe porpoae deacrlbed.

8. la a device of the kind dcocHbed, the combination

with a vahra caalag. of a valve ateaa assautad In aald caa-

lag profvlded with a valve, a tube revolubly moaatad wlth-

la the caalag carrytag aa outlet pipe, a real flxad to the

tabe adapted to carry a boae which la coaaactad to the

outlet pipe aad sseans carried by aald reel (or ralalag aatd

valve wbea aald t«el Is rotated by tbe nawindlag of said

hoaa.

4. The eomblnatloa with a valve caafaig provided with a

threaded aleeve, of a threaded vaira atem moaatad In said

sleeve carrying a valve, a tube revolubly asouated within

the castag. a reel secured to tbe tube, meaaa carried by the

reel for locking satd reel to said valve stem and an owtlot

pipe carried by the tube to which a hoaa la, adapted to be

eaoaeetad which is woaad apda tba reel wbar*y mUd

valve stea will be rotated whan the hooe la oawaond.

8. la a device of the klad deacrlbed, the oomMaatlaa

wRh a valve easlag earrylag a valve ataai and valve, of a

tabe revolabty awunted In the caalag, a T connected to

aald tube provided with aa outlet pipe, a real flxad to tba

tube adapted to support a boae which la coaaactad to tba

outlet pipe aad akaana far loeklag aaid rsal to tbe valve

stem whea the reel hi nawooad by tbe boae.

[Clalma to 11 aat prlated la tbe Qaaetta.)

1. A preaervlag aad atrengtbenlng stalcld for poles coa-

alatlag of aa oater caae of larger dlaiaeter thaa tba pole,

which tarrooads tbe pole, a film of watacproof wood-

preaervtag auterlal in iatlmate contact with tbe pole, aad

a oompoaitloB of matter laterpoaed betweaa said caae and
tbe coated pole, which Intimately engages both the caae

and tbe coated pole, containing cement, sand and aa
iBsoluble lime salt of a fatty acid, subataatially free from

glycerin or other soluble rabstance, subataatially aa de-

acrlbed.

A 2. A preserving and strengthening shield for poles coa-

alstlag of an outer case of larger dlanteter than the pole,

which surrounds the pole, a film of waterproof wood-

pieaervlng material in Intimate contact with the pole, aad

a waterproof oementltioua compound containiBf aa laaola-

blc llasc salt of a fatty add, subsUatlally free from glya-

erln or other soluble subatanoe interpoaed between aald

caae and the coated pole, which Intimately eagagea both

tha caae and tbe coated pole, substantially arUeacrlbed.

3. A preserving and strengthening shield for poles ooa-

sistlag of an outer case of larger diameter than tba pole,

which aurrounda the pole, a Aim of waterprooif wood-

preaervlng material In intimate contact with the pole, aad

a composition of matter interpoaed between said caae aad

tbe coated pole, which intimately engages both tbe caae

and tba ooatad pole, coaaiatlag of cement, saad, gnlfor

aad an Inaoloble lime aalt of a tatty add, substaatiaily

free from glycerta or other aoluble substance, substantially

as deacrlbed.

083.202. TBACTION AND LAWN-BOLLING BOLLEB.
HABav T. COLDWXLL, NewbuTgh. N. T. Piled May 19.

1000. Serial Na 407.004.

9

g-

#

1. A traetlaa lawa aad eourt rolllag roller, harlaff a

plala cylindrical aortaee, piovldad with
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rated from e«cb other ta all dlreettona, whereby eaU aper-

tniM will baeome flUcd with foreign matter, and prorlde

a plorality of frtetlon spota floah with tba aorfaea of the
roller.

2. A traction lawn and court ronins roller, harlng a
plain criladrleal sarface, prorlded with a plurality of
friction sorfacea, flash with the surface of the roller and
aeparated from each other in all directions.

8. A traction lawn and court rolling roller, harlnf «
plain cylindrical sarface, providefl with apertarea aepa-

rated from each other in all directions, and a filling of
material haTlng greater frletlonal reslctance than the sar-

face of the roller, located in said apertures and harlng ita

outer surface floah with the other portions of the surface
of the roller.

9 3 3,298. YEHICI^E-AXLE. CHJiaLaa T. CULUaoH,
Worthlngton, Ind. FUed Jan. 18. 1909. Sertal No.
472,869.

1. The combination with an axle harlng a spindle, of a
hub mounted on the axle, a nut receired on the spindle for
retaining the bub In position, a cap loosely mounted on the
nut for preventing foreign matter from coming in contact
with the axle, and means connected to the not for retain-
ing the cap in position.

2. The combination with an axle haying a spindle, of a
sleere mounted on the spindle, a hub mounted on the
sleeve, a nut received upon the apindle for retaining the
hub in position, and a cap loosely Joumaled on the not
preventing dust from coming in contact with the not and
axle.

933,294. RAIL FOB MONORAIL-RAILWAT 8Y8TBM8.
Ea.vssT P. DAaoi.'*, Denver, Colo. Filed Sept. 5, 1908.
BerUl No. 4S1,882.

1. A rail of the T or girder type, having a tread, an
uninterrupted baae, and a web connecting the baae and
tread, the web being bulged to form a traction face Inter-

mediate the tread and base, for the purpose set forth.

2. A rail hartaig a tread, a baae, and a vertically die-
posed web connecting the base and tread, the web being
bulged to form two traction faces, substantially aa de-

scribed.

8. A rail of the T or girder type, having a tread, a base,

and a vertically disposed web connecting the base and
tread, the web being bulged on oppoaite sides to form two
traction faces.

4. A ran of the T or girder type, having a tread, a con-

tinuous baae. and a web connecting the base and tread,

the web being bulged on opposite sides to form two trana-
veraely alined traction faces, subatantially aa described.

0. A rail of tbe T or girder type, having a tread, a baae,

and a web c<Hinecting tbe base and tread, the web being
bulged Intermediate the baae and tread to fOrm a plarallty

of traction flicea, anbataatlally aa described.
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988,395. ' WASHIMO - MACHINE. Hbitbt W. DAakow.
Chleacoi IlL, asalfBor to Paragon Mfg. Co.. Chicago: IlL,

a CoHMratlon of IUln<^ FUed Sept 11, 1907. Osrlal

No. 8ML880.

1. A washing machine including a body portion, a revo-

luble cylinder mounted therein and provided with b«da,
relBforcin^ rings secured to the outer feces of thi re>

iV««tlve leada. radial reinforcing bars secured to the
inner fac«a of said heads and extending oatwardly Krogs
a point oppoaite said rings, and clothes-carrying p^atea
supported by said radial bars and extending longitudinally
acroas th« cylinder and with the outer edges thereof eon-
tiguons t4 the outer wall 6t the cylinder, said platea
being of a width leas than the distance between tM elr-

cumferentt of the cylinder and the axis thereof. 1

2. A wishlBt machine bicludlng a body portion, a revo-
Ihble cyllider mounted therein and provided with h^ada,

reinfordnir rings secured to the outer faces of the refq>ec-

tlve headi, radial reinforcing bars alao secured to
|

said
heads on ihe inside thereof and extending outward frbm a
point opposite said rings, dotbea-carfylng plates f^ly
pivoted ai their inner edges to the bar* and of a ifldth
leao than |the radioa of said cylinder and meaaa for Mmlt-
lag tbe plirotal motion of aald platen. T^

8. A wiabing madilne Including a body portion, a rero-
Inble eyllfder moantad therein and prorlded with heada,
reinfordair membera aecared to tbe respective bea<|i on
tbe exterjor face thereof, bifurcated bara alao se(mred
to snld he^di oo the Inner taoM tbereoC mM bara expend-
ing radially outward from a point oppeolte said [flrat

named reinforcing memt>ers and the dmimference of the
cylinder, tbe bars being prorlded with Ii^a, and detbea
carrying plates pivoted to the bars at tbe fork thereof
adapted tp swing between the bifurcated bara and ^ be
limited ini tbeir morement by the lugs thereon.

|

4. A wMhiag machine Including a body portion, a cyl-

inder rotnubly mounted therein and prorlded with h^da.
a reinforcing ring aecared to the outer face of each iead.
a plurality of i>airs of bifurcated bars secured to tbe
inner faef of tbe heada, the Junction point of each of tbe

bifurcated bara being oppoaite to the ralnforcing ring, luga

oa the bira, and a plurality of dothca-earrylag platea,

each plate being pirotally mounted at the Junctictt of
each pair

Iof bifurcated bars and adapted to be limited la

Its mores^ent by tbe lugs thereon.
|

6. A washing machine indudlng a body portion, a kota-

tnble cylinder mounted therein and prorlded with b^ida.
a plnrali^ of pain of bifurcated bara aecured ta tbe
inner ald4 of aald heads, tbe Junction point of each bi-

furcated bar tteing midway between tbe dreuafereace and
the centet' of aald heads, and the arms of each bar di-

rerglng ii an outward direction, dothea-carrying plates

pirotally mounted between oppoaed pain of ban at the
Junction point thereof, said platea extending outarard
from their pirota| azla to tbe drcumfereaee of tbe Cylin-

der, and luga on the said bara extending outward tikere-

from and limiting the movement of tbe platea in either

direction.

[ClaUnf 6 to 18 net printed In ike Onnstta.]lima

9U.S90. LOCKIMO DBVICB FOB INCANDBaCBMT-
aLSCTBIC - LAMP BULBS. Lnn DAna. Altan, IlL

FllaS Mnr. IS, lOOS. Serial No. 488,577.

1. The combination with an tncandeacent electric Uuap
eocket and a bulb seated therein, of a ring Sttad to aald

aoeket, and a locking member movable in aald ring

through said socket into engagement with said bulb.

2. Tbe combination with an incandescent electric lamp
eocket and a bulb eeeted theraln, of a ring fitted to said

aoeket, and a locking screw in said ring extending through

aald socket and into engagcsMat with aald bulb.

8. The ooablnatloa with aa Ineaadeoeent electric lamp
aocfeet, of a ring fitted to said eocket, and prorlded with

a screw-threaded aperture, and a acrew in said senw-
thraaded apertun extending through said socket Into en-

lagaasBT with a lamp bulb ahfell aeatsd In the socket:

said '^"'''''g screw being prorlded at ita outer end with a
key reeelrtng ehank of leaa diameter than the body e< tbe

4. The cemblnatioa with an incandtaeeat electric lamp
eocket and a lamp bulb baring a screw threaded ehell

entering into said socket, of a ring fitted to said socket,

and a locking member morabte In said ring Into engage-

ment with aald lamp bulb ahell ; said ring being arranged
In engagemint with said bulb at Ita lower end to prevent

longitudinal movement thereof on aald eocket.

5. The combination with an incandeaeent electric lamp
socket and a lamp bolb having a aerilr threaded shell

entering Into said socket, of s ring fitted to said socket,

and a locking member movable in said ring into engage-

ment with said lamp Iwlb shell ; aald ring l>elng provided
at Ita lower end with an inwardly extending flange for

engagement with tbe lamp bulb to prevent longitudinal

movement of tbe ring upon said aoeket

9S8.297. CHANNKL
Liaa, Bndaea, Mi

4t4,0S7.

FLAP LATER. TwoMAa F. Bvo-
FlIM May 5, 19M. Serial No.

Tlie combination of n blade holder, n pinrallty of blades
movaMy nMunted tbenln and bloeka of SexlUe material
Intemedlate the bladee. the Mocks being provided with
grooves In their outer facea.

S88,ttS. fPACINQ MECHANISM FOl LACINO-HOOK-
SmiNO MACHINES. WAaaav F. Fsasan. Boston.
Mass., ssslgnor to ^Ysoer Machine 4 Mannfaeturlng
Co., a corporation of Mssaathusstts. Filed Nor. fi.

1908. Serial No. 481.842.

1. A machine for eettlng lacing books and the tOte In

the upper of a boot or shoe, barlag, te eomblnatlon, aet-

• sraA-SalSss; «aS ssarhsnlsw actUig Sa

;

aald hinder relatlrely to asM aettlag derleea tcr

set a series of books or the like In a curre other than the

are of n elrde.

i^^^iam ?w
2. A machine for aettlag lacing IkkAs and the like in

the upper of a boot or ahoe, baring, in coml>lnation, set-

ting dericee, a holder for aald upper, and mectianiam
adapted to more aald bolder ralattrely to said setting de-
nesa, longltudlnallT and laterally of aald upper, whereby
ladng hooks may be set in eald upper in a curre other
than the arc of a drde.

8. In a ladng hook setting machine, a holder tor the
upper of a boot or ahoe, and means to more said holder
and the upper held thereon to such an extent both longitu-
dinally and laterally of aald upper that said upper will be
M>red In a eurred path other than the are of a drde.

4. In a ladng hook eettlng machine, a rocker frame, a
holder for the upper of a boot or shoe pirotally mounted on
aald rocker-frame, means to rock said bolder and tbe upper
held thereon laterally of said upper, and mechaniam to
impart an Intermittent rocking morement to said roeker-

ftUM, wberaby said holder and tbe upper held thereon
may be mored both laterally and longitudinally of said
upper, in a curre other than the arc of a drde.

5. In a lacing hook aettlng machine, a holder for the
upper of a boot or ahoe, conaisting of a pirotally mounted
membsr, a damp mmnber morable on aald pirotally mount-
ed member and adapted to clamp aa upper thento, and
means to more aald holder and the upper held thereoa
both laterally and loagitndlnally relatlrely of aald upper.
la a curre other than tbe arc of a drde.

[Clalma 8 to 14 not printed In the Oaaette.)

ROTABT KRASBR. WttxiAM R. OABOxaa, Loa
Cal. FUed Oct 0. 1908. Serial Na 460,840.

1. An outer barrel, aa Inner tiaml alldable therein, a
spirally groored shaft with its upper end rotatably and
alldably mounted In tbe end of the inner baml, a plate

dldable In the taner barrel ta which pUte the lower end

^
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of th« shaft I* joonuled. • hoMw for ui 'Wmr «n tk«

lower end of laiil sbaft, a fork ooaaocted at Ita oppcr end

to tl)« oater tarrel and eztoading thfoogb the baad of

tb« looer barrel, uid fork baTlnt los* whleb angavB tbm

q>lra)l7 groored shaft, a ooll eompr«Mion spring tai the

oater iMirrel. and a eoU teatlon spring within the iimsr

barrel, one end of the latter spring being attached to the

bead of the inner barrel and the other end attached to

said slidable piste.

2. An ooter barrel, an Inner barrel rtldable thscaln, a
spirally grooved shaft with Its upper end rotatably and
sll|labl7 mounted In the end of the Inner barrel, a plate

sttdabte tn the Inner barrel In which plate the lower end
of the shaft is Joamaied, a holder for an eraser oa the

lower end of said shaft, a fork connected at ita upper end
to the outer barrel snd extending through the head of the

inner barrel, said fork baring lugs which engage the

wptnllj grooved shaft, a coil compression spring la the

outer barrel, and a eofl tension spring within the inner
barrel, one end of the latter spring being attached to the

head of the inner barrel and the other end attached to

said slidable plate, the lower end of the Inner barrtl pro-

jecting below the eraaer holder.

3. A pair of telescopic barrels, a spirally grooTed shaft

rotatably mounted In one barrel and baring a limited lon-

gitudinal movement therein, meana carried by the othar

barrel for engaging the spirally grooved abaft to impart

rotation thereto whAi the barrels are telescoped, a holder

carried on the lower end of said shaft, a coil compression

spring for extending said barrels, and a coll tension spring

for retracting said shaft and controUing its longitudinal

movement
4. A pair of telescopic parrels, a cap screwed to the

outer barrel, a fork secured to the cap, the head of the

inner barrel being perforated and having two notches at

the perforation through which the tines of said fork pro-

ject, a spirally grooved shaft extending throuf^ the per-

forated head of the inner barrel and engaged by the tines

of said fork for the rotation of the ahaft. s slidable plate

in the inner barrel in which the lower end of the shaft is

rotatably mounted, an eraser holder on the lower «d of

said shaft, a compression spring between said cap and

the bead of the Inner barrel, and a tension spring con-

nected at one end to said plate and at the other end to

the head of the inner barrel.

B. A pair of telescopic barrels, a cap screwed to the

outer barrel, a fork secured to the cap. the head of the

inner barrel being perforsted and havina two notches at

the perforation through which the tlne*^ said fork pro-

ject, a spirally grooved shaft extending through the per-

forated head of the Inner barrel and engaged by the tines

of Mid fork for the rotation of the shaft, a slidable plate

in the Inner barrel In which the lower end of the shaft is

rotatably mounted, a compression spring between said cap

and the head of the inner barrel, a tenaion spring con-

nected at one end to said plafr and at the other end to

the head of the Inner barrel, ahd an eraser bolder secured

to the lower end of said shaft below said plate, said Inner

tube having feet which projaet below said holder.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

&33.300. WASHING - MACHINE. SoPHns HASTMANif,

Chicago, 111. Filed July 24, 1908. Serial No. 445.146.

1. A washing machine comprising a cylindrical vessel,

a plurality of pairs of revoluble ilafs moontad therein, a

ptarallty #f pairs of vertical rods sect

s

d to said

tive pairs of rings, a plurality of sesvrlag plates a^era-

tlvely en^iglng said rada, and osdllatlag larcra sngi^glng

said rods %o oscillate the same.

2. A w4«hing machlas comprising a cylindrical vessel,

a plurality of pairs of revolubie rings mounted therein, a
plurality Of paJn of vertical rods secured to said

tlve pairs of rings, a plaraltty oi acouring plat«s obers

lively eni^glng said rsdn, oaeillatittff lever* engaging|Bald

respective pairs of rods to oacillate the same, an interfially

thresdsd ileeve pirotally connecting said levers with lesch

other, and a hand screw passing through said sleeve snd
adapted to bear upon tlM appai saost of said plates.

3. A washing machine comprising s cylindrical

a plurality of pairs of vertical rods having outwirdly

and dowi^ardly curved upper ends. roUers mounted
•aid curved ends snd sdspted to travel around the upper

edge of siid vessel, a plurality of pairs of revoluble flogs

secured ta said rods, and means for sctnating said

to cause ihe
dlreetioasl

va sna

vessel.

rods

scouring plates to be oscillated in opdosite

MMOl. HMOKB-CONSUMKR.
cago. If. riled July 24. 1909.

Soraira Habtmaxn
Sertal N«. 44S.14AJ

Cbl-

1. A d< rloe, of the kind spedflsd comprising a tank con-

taining wiater and communicating above the watar level

therein ^\th a chimney, s cylinder eosunonlcatlni [ bc-

twMO its ends with a smoka floe and comBanlcatl4g kt

its open lower end with said tsnk below the water level

therein, a trunk-piston reciprocally movable in said Cylin-

der a ho4ow cylindrical valve co-sctlng with said Bftotoa

to eoatrok the lalet to said cylinder, and oparatlvs oofnae-

tion betneen said valve and said piston whereby! said

ralre it fetnated to open, and close said inlet as sail pis-

ton appr<|aeh«s the lower snd upper limits of its f^ore-

Itaent respectively, said piston serving to mslntaln said

Inlet closhl during iU downward movement, said ralve

being intarposed In the delivery ead of saM cyllade^ and

constitutilig the outlet from the latter. i

2. A d^ice of the kind speclfled comprising a Unl^ con-

taining wiatsr and communicating above the water <level

therein i^ith s chimney, a eyltaidsr communicatlnii be-

tween its ends with a smoke flue and commnnlcatiig at

its open lower ead with said Uak below the wster level

therein, a trunk-piston reciprocally movable in said Cylin-

der, a holow cylindrical valve open at its ends and ^Ip-

rocally movable in the lower ead of said cylinder cosseting

with said piston to control the inlet to said cyllnderirald

piston being adapted to strike the upper end of said K«lre

as It approaches the lower limit of its movement to ^noe

the said falre to ancover the said inlet, sald^lston iserv-

ing to m^ntala said inlet closed until it starts Its uiiward

stroke, sAd operative connection between said pisto^ and

said ralvi whereby the letter Is raised to close ssldjtnlet

as said piiton approaclies the upper limit of its movement.

8. A djvice of the kind ^>ecifled comprising a tanl| con

taining Water and eonmunicatlng above the water level

therein ifith a chimney, a vertically disposed cylinder

opsn at ill lower snd projecting at said end Into the water

in said iukk, said cylinder communicating between its

ends with the smoke Hue of s furnace, a hollow cylindrical

valve open at Its ends reciprocally movable In the ^ower

snd of tl^ said cylinder and coDtrolllng the inlet tb»reto.

J
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a tr«ak pMon rsdi^rseally sfvabk la mki cylinder and
adapcsi k» nat upon and dspreas said valva as It a^
proaebsa tba lower limit of its movement and ao-aettag

with said valva ta aiatala said lalct daasd daring the

downward aovsMcnt af saM iMalon. and rada asnaactad

at one end with said valve aad disposed at their «ipper

la the path of said platan and adaiKed to be

by the latter «a It approaebss tbc upper llastt s<

it* MovcaMnt to mtos snM valva ta daae said inlet, the

lattsr reaaalaing cpsn during only a part «t tbs upward
asavsMent of the said piston.

4. A device of the kind spediad comprising a tank con-

taining water aad cosBmonlcatlng above tba water level

tbsffsin with a ehlmaey, a vsrtleaUy dl^>osed cyllndar

opca at its lower end projecting at said cad into tbs watar

in. said tank, s|4d cylinder communicating between its

ends with the smoke flue of a fumacs, a hollow cylladrlcal

valv* opab at its ends reciprocally BtovabI* in tha lower

end of the said cylinder and coatrolliag the inlet thereto,

a trunk piston reciprocally movable in said cylinder aad
adapted to rest upon snd depress said valve as it ap-

proaches the lower limit of Its moventent and co-sctlng

with said valve to wslptt'n mU lalet closed during the

downward movement of ssid piston, an annular flancs at

the lower end of ssid valve, guides on said cylinder, rods

passing through said guides and secured st one end to the

said flange of said valve, spring pressed shoes mounted in

said fuidss tod bearing upon said rods, and projections on

the uppar ends of said rods extending into the psth of

ssid piston, the Istter serving to scttiste ssid valve to

alternately uncover snd close the Inlet as It approaches

the lower and upper limits respectively of Its movement

088,302. CAN-COVEB. BraoK J. HABTwaLL, Salt Lake
City. Utah. RUad June 14. 19M. Berlat No. 602,162.

• V
l«y

1. In a eaver for aUlk caaa aad the like, tte
tlon with aaM ean, af a swber 2 wboee npper portion
Is foaael abated, lag* secured on the peftphery tbaieat,

an ioe laesplacls adapted to be fltted therein having a
flaaged'Bpper portion a cylindrical asedlal portioa aad a
spiral corragated lower psrtlaa. a cover tbarefor with a
depsDdlag flange, and with a flaage formed to oonform to

the fuanal shaped part of SMmber 2. a handle secured to
said cover whoee ends are bent to engage with the lag*
of Bsaiber 2. a* aad tor the porpoees described.

2. In a cover for milk cans and the -like, the combina-
tion with said can of a member wlkose upper portion is

formed as a funnel, an ice receptacle adapted to flt therein,

apaeed from said meaber by vertical lugs, a esver far said
ICB receptacle bsvlng a depending tanvs aad wboee pe-

ripheric edge Is bent upward to conform to the funnel
shaped portion of ssid . meniber 2, a handle for said device
secured to said cover, as and for ttie parpases described.

8. la a cover for alik cans and the libs, the combine
tlan of a member 2 with a cyMndrkal lower portion ant'

a funnel shaped npper portion, aa lee reeeptadc wkoae
upper portlen coafbrms to tbs angle of the upper porttaa

of said member 2. vertieal lags secured to the cyllndrteal

part oC said Ice receptacle, spiral eorragatlaas on the

lower portion of said ice reccptsde. an adjustable aeal for

said Ice receptacle, a flange on said ssal adapted to flt

desety wlthla said receptacle, a flange en eaM ssal. eon
forming to tbs funnel shaped part of said msmkar 2.

which flaage extends to the periphery of said meartwr 2.

s handle secured to said seal, sod means for locking the

(tevtee tagether, aa and for the purposes deicrlbed.

4. In a cover for milk cans and the like, the comblaa-

tiea with aald can of a member 2 whoee upper portioa la

funnel shaped, and wboee lower portion Is an open cylin-

der, interior extending Indentations la said cyllodsr por

tloa. lags secured on the periphery of said meml»er.

an ice receptacle adapted to be fltted in said member
and of lees diameter than the cylinder part thereof aad

having s fiaaped npper portkm. a eylladrical medial per

tioB, aad .a spiral corrugated lower portion, a cover with

a depending flange and with anotber flange formed to con-

form to the funnel shaped part of member 2, a handle se

cured to said cover ahose ends are bent to engage with

the lugs of member 2, as and for the purposes described.

08S,S03. 8HOG-CLBANSR. BAMtrn. R. Hattiblo, Rec
tor. Minn. Filed Nov. 24, 1008. Serisl No. 464,204

1. boot or shoe desner comprlslag s scraper plate

formed near its ends with longitudlnsl sloU. brush hold-

ers having yoke members straddling the scrsper piste,

studs extending ttirough ssid yoke members and working
in sal<f slou, springs connected to ssid yoke members and
tending to draw the two brusb-holdert toward each oth«.
ssid brush-boldera slso embodying sleeves, and brushing
elements mounted la snd carried by said sleeves.

2. A boot or shoe clesaer, .comprising s scrai>er piste s
support therefer. tbs scraper plats being provided near
Its snds with longltadtnal slots, hrosb-boldera mouhted
upon said scraper plate, studs secured to ssid brush-

holden snd working in said slots, n bracket secured to

the scraper piste between said studs, springs secured to

said studs snd to ssid bracket and tending to draw the
brush-boldan toward each other, snd brtishing eiessents

carried by said brush-holders.

988,804. HAND WBEDINO AND TRANSPLANTINa IM
PLBMENT. Hkvbt L. Hdoh*s, Fsyette. Mo. Filed

Mar. 8, 1900. Serial No. 482.068.

1. A head weediag aad transplanting implement cem-
prlstng s handle baring lengltadlnally disposed grogives

^^&ML'
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foroMt la tM» OKKMlto tide*, aad • tnnBrmtm ap«rtw« at
tlM «ida o( MUd grooTM, a ahaak fonaad of a plaralltjr of

twtotad wtt9 roda, aald roda betag Hant tatarally la 099^
It* dlraettaaa at oaa tod of tlia ahaak, a ntim of toath

fonaod bf tb* rl^t aacalarly bant aada <rf aald latarally

projaetlaf portloaa of tb* riiaak. baadla aagaglac portloaa

tersMd at tba oppoatt* aad of tba abaak, aald baadla aa-

Ptflaf portloaa betas adaptad to aagaca tiM grooTaa la

tb* aldaa of tb* baadla aad to paaa tbroogb aald traaa-

T*rae ap*rtar*.

2. A w**dlBK aad tranaplaatlag ImpUanat eomprlalaf

a baadl* prorldad with a tranaTerae apartvre b«tw—a ttn

eada aad loagltadlBal grooraa la oppoalt* atdca aztaadlaf

from Mid apartnr* to Its laaor end, a abaak fonaad of a
plorallt7 of iflr* roda paaa«d tbroogb tbe apcrtor* of tL*

baadl* aad tb*a la tb* aid* gnwrca tbar«of aad twlatad

togctber acar tlMlr oater ends to form a vbaak which ia

tora fbraia a loagltadlaal ooatlaoatloa of tba baadl*, aad
a aartea of allalag t*«tb foraMd by b«Bdlag tb* oat«r eada

of tb* wtr* rod* lat*rall]r aad dowawardly aad llattaalag

tb* dowawardly baat portloaa.

8. A woedlag aad traaaplaatlag Uaplamcat eomprlalog

a baadl* prorlded with a traaaverae aperture betweca Ita

end*, a abank formed of a plarality of wire roda paaaed
through tb* apertare of tb* handle aad twlated together
near tbalr oater mda. end teeth formed by bending two of

tb* wlr* roda laterally la oppoalt* direction* aad tbaa
downwardly and flattenlag tbe dowawardly bent portloaa,

aad a serlea of lnterm«dlat* teeth formed by paaalag tb*
remaining wire rode aroond the oatwardly beat portloaa
of tb* other roda and then dowawardly aad flattaalag

the downwardly beat portloaa.

088.306. SAND-BSLT MACBINK. Edwamd J. Jacxo-
BOXCB and Roa^a M. QuuMOijf Oraad Baplda, Mleb.
Filed May 4. 1908. Sarlal No. 480,818.

1. A aaad brit maebla*, comprlalag a fraaM barlag oa*
*ad carT*d to oa* aide, a bead oa tba aad of tb* fraoM, a
kmgltodlaally adjoatable support la tbe bead, a IcTer plr-

oted to one end of the aopport to mannally adjoat tba

same in the head, 'a lerer piroted to tbe other end of tbe

aapport, a pollay aad a weight oa lald laat aaaad lerer,

aad a aaad b*lt eagaglag tbe aald pollay aad ylaldlagly

tlgbt«aad gieraby.

2. A aaad bdt maebla*. comprlalag a fraaM corrod to

oa* alda at tba vppwe «Bd aad plvotally aad adjoatably

aopportcd, at tb* lower ead to adjoat either Tertleal or

borlaoatal, a plTotad l«T«r carried at tbe upper ead of tba

frame aad barlag a Jolat ad^ataMa la 11a* or at rlght-

aaglaa, a walgbt oa oa* aad of tba larvr, a pollay oa tba

other ead of tb* lerer, a aaad belt eagaged aad tlgbteaad

by tb* giallay, a drivlag abaft la tba axia of tba pttot of

tbe frB4*, aad a drtrlag pallay oa aald abaft aad lagar
lag tta iaad bait to drtra tba aaaM.

8. A aaad belt maeblne, comprlalag a frame pl^otally

aad adl^i'^My aapported at tba tower aad aad having a
laterally' projaetlag bead at tba oppar cod, a adpport
loagltndlaaUy adjaatabla la aald baad. a larar plToM «•

oae end of tbe axipport aad to a baager on tbe fnpM to

maaoally adjoat tbe aopport, a l«T*r piToted to tb*| otb«r

ead of tV aopport aad baring a jolat aaar tbe aU4dl* to
adjuat tic lerer In alinement or at rlght-aaglca, a f^gbt
aftjiMtatale oa oaa ead of aald lerer, a palley oa tbei other

*M of agld larar, a drfrtag abaft ta tba azla of tba plrot

of tbe tfmt, a drlrlag policy oa tba aald abaft, aad a
aaad bait eagaglag both of aald polleya.

4. A ^aad belt machlae, conq>rlalag a rertleall|r dla-

poaad fc^M, a rertlcally adjustable palley near tge top
of tbe fmaM aad at oae aide tbereot a drirlag polle^ aear
tbe baae of tb* frame, arma attached to tb* fraaM abd ad-
jnatable at oppoalte aldea ot tb* fraaaa aad alao rerileally
adjnatahle oa the frama, a pallay jooraaled oa one tad of
each ana. a aocket attached to tbe frame, a aapp«lrt da-
tachably Inaerted in tbe aocket, a table pirotally attached
to the agpport, polleya supported at oppoalte aides of tbe
table ani abore the plane thereof, and a sand belt engag-
ing all <k said pullejo aad carried thereby.

5. A iaad belt machlae, comprlalag a rertlcall^ dti-

poeed fiioM, a drtrlag piiUey B*ar tba baae of tb* fraaa,
a rerticilly morable palley near tbe top of tb* fraate, a
aopport extending horlaontally from the frame, a table on
tbe aapfort, a palley nwaated on tbe ftasae at one 4id« of
tbe tabl#. a palley mooated on tbe aapport at tbej other
aide of ^ table, aad a aaad baH ei^giag all of aald

paU«|« tad aztaadlag abore tbe table, aad alao axtiadlag
parallel kberewlth.

(Clila^ 6 aad 7 not printed tn tb* Oaaetta^]

088,806.1 APPARATUS FOB HANDLING AND SCtUBN-
' INO VOTATOBS OB OTHBR YKGETABLBS. Lp that

A. JaitaiMa, Morrtaon. Iowa. Filed Mar. 81, 100^ *.
rial N^. 424.811.

la aa, apparmtoa of tbe elaaa daatrltid, tbe

tloa of g hopper, a redproeattag aeraaa aapported at aa
lacltaatlba oader tbe hopper, a carrier aader aad eateod-

lag tia4»reraeiy of tbe dellrery ead of aald acrefa. aa
etoratla^ carrier raeelrlag from tbe Irat aieatlooed car-

rier, aa eadleaa aproa oader aad at aa oppoalte licUaa-

tloa to tbe aereea, a third carrier, under aad *traBa-

reraely af tb* d*llr*ry ead of aald eadtoaa aproa, a tecoad

eleratlng carrier reeelring from tb* laat akeatloacd car-

rier, and meaaa for oparatlag aald atteaa aad earrlara.

MMOT. BABftSL
lad., ^Htgaor of oaa-fbortt to

eaaaef. lad., aad oaa-fbortb to Ji

Carmgl, IlL FUad Sept 0. 1007.

AMDraov,
. Hollow*U, Tla-

. laakaep. liooat
lertal Mo. 893JM0.

Aa a toaaaa ta eoaaaet aad dlaeoaaeet barrtf aa^Moaa,

aad la lomMaatioa witb a ebUae aa pm aaetloa. #f dia-

metrical oppealta palro af apaead toga latagral with tbe
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ebtaaa aad prajaetlag lawardly toward

bar adapted to remorably
aad aa

palra of Inge to torn aald aectlon. aald loga and bar barlag

a height ao greater than tbe height of tbe cbiam.

088.808. FIBBABM. TBOHAg C Jonrao*. Mew Harw.
Ooaa.. aaalgnor to Wladieater Bapeatlag Anna Co.. New
Haren, Coao., a Corporation. Fn«d May 8, 100ft. Be-

rial No. 408,863.

1. In a taha^dowa firearm, tbe comblaatloa with tb*

barrel thereof, of a slldlag handle, aa aetkm-bar astead-

lag rearward therefrom, and means located opoa tbe barrel

for eoactlon with the handle for holding tbe aame at tbe

Uailt of Ita forward ezcuraioo or in Ita take-down poalttoa.

2. In a take-down firearm, the combination with tb*

barrri tbereot of a eliding handle, aa action-bar aatendlng

rearward therefrom, and meaaa located opoa tbe barrel

aad eoactlag with the forward end of the bandto for hold-

lag tba aaaM at tbe limit of ita forward excoralea or In Ita

takadowa poaltlon.

8. In a tak»4own firearm, tbe eomblaattoa wltb tba

barrel tbereot ef a aUdtag handle, an actloa-bar aitaading

rearward tharafrom, aad a wedga-Uka cam located opoa

tbe barral aad eoactlag wHb tbe baadla for hoUlag tbe

M at tbe Uailt of Ita forward escorataa or ia Ita taka-

poaMoa.
4. In a taka-dowa Braarm, tba eoetblaatloa aritb tba

barral tkaraot of a alldlag baadla. an action-bar extcndtang

laarward tbatefrom, aad a wedge-Ufca cam located opoa tba

lower faea ef tbe barrel aad eoactlag with tbe forward ead

of tbe handle for beldlag tbe baadla at the limit ef lla

forward oseoraloa or la Ita tak»4owa poaltloa.

ft. In a tak*4owB iraarm, tbe cemMaatioa wltb the

barrel tbereot af/a aUdlag baadle, aa aetloa bar astaodbag

rearward therafrook. aad aMana located «ipaa the batral

aad eoaettag with the haadto for rotatlag the aame to

aoflelaBtly eprlag the bar to eaaae the aame to aaalat la

holdtag the baadla at the limit ef Ita forward eaceoraloB

ar la lla tak»4ewa poaltloa.

[ClalM • aad T aat prtated la tbe Oaaattew]

aitely ailaadlng

aa the

ef the

parallel

allaiag arma latagral wltb Urn caalag, aad oppa-

allalag anna Integral with tbe

opoa the abaak balag eqoidlataat from tbe

aad the abaak aad caalng arma at

balag prorldod with loagltadlaatty

opoa ihe adjoining fa«aB tbereot

2. A gage eomprtalng a caalng. a graduated abank mor-
ably mounted with relation thereto, meana for holding tbe
abank and the casing against Independent morement, op-

poaltaiy extending arma opon tbe abaak, one of aald arma
barlag a loagltodiBally eztaadlng kalfb edge aad tbe otiier

arm baring a flat working face diapoaed in allaement wltb
aald knife edge, and oppositely exteodlag arma upon the
caalng and parallel with tbe arma opoa tbe abank. one of
tbe caalng arms baring a longitudinally eztaadlag kalfe

edge aad tba other caalng arm baring a flat workiag tuk
alining therewith, tbe two arma wltb knife edgaa beiag dla-

poead oppoalteiy to each other aad cedperatiag for maaa-
oring tbe amalleat diameter of a threaded object, aad tbe
other two arma co<H>eratiag for BMaaarlag the graataat

diaBMtar of a threaded object, tb* gradoatlona upon tba
abaak coOperatiag with the caalng to tadicate the maaaora-
amata obfcalaed by each aet of anna.

088,810. THBBB-BOBSB HITCH-BQUALUnL MoaaiAV
H. Emlum, Alta, XIL Hied Mar, 4. 1007. Barlal Na.

t«0.41t.

OAOm BDwaaa D. EBaraa. Ballabory, N. C
Filed Ao«. tl. 1008. Serial No. 461,0>4.

1. A gage far ladScatlag tb* aaullaat aad greataat di-

of a threaded abject, comprlaing a caalag, a grad-

ahaak slidably moaatad thareia, meaaa for aaeorlag

aak aaalaat matameat within tbe caatag, oppaaltaly

id«a

The aoaablaatlea witii a pair of hooaAa; of at^
aad projeetlag forward

_ icrooB aaid hoaada aad the

of aald «tab; a 'pair tf polaa attached to aald

bar aad extaadiag farwardly tharafroai, aald

palaa balag attached beaeath the eifieiaa eada of aaM
bar ; a forward eroaa bar attaehad ta th* tarwatd

af aaM atob aada
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Mdd polM aad united ttiereto at th« eroMlaff potnts ; brM«
eoBiMctlBff Mid r«ar croM bar aad stab wda wltb tbt
outer «Hto ef Mid forward eroM bar; other bracM eoa-
aoetlng th« ooter anda of aald raar ctdh bar with tha
entar anda of aald forward eroM bar : two araaara pir&t-

ally mooBtad batwaan aald bracM on aald forward eroM
bar ; a link aacnrad to the innar end of aacta aranar ; a
draft bar aacurad to aald llnki ; and a whllBa-traa aacnrad

to aald draft bar and tha ontar and of aach of Mid aranara,

all arrangad aa dlaeloaad.

MS^ll. MAIL-CUP. JoanpH Klbui, Pam. Ul. FUad
Sept 9, IMTT. Serial No. SM.OSZ'.

In a mall dtp, a deTlce complete in Itaelf, eonalstiac of

two almllarty formed membara, inaeparably eonnactad,

each eomprlalng a rectaagalar portion tiarlng a drenlar
ribbad part formed therefr(»i, which projaete at right

anglM to aald rectangular portkA, one of aald raetangnlar
portlona enreloping the othor, and meana bj which tha

dlatenoa between the Inner faeea of aald dreoUur rtbbad

parte may be adjoated.

»«8,812. CAMERA ATTACHMJDNT. Hmmaw G. Ko-
a»KO and Amton J. Aar. New Torfc. M. T. Filed July
34. 100a. Sarlal No. 446.161.

1. Ji camera attechment oomprialng a eaaing, a leTer
mounted therein and adapted to engage ahatter operatlaf
mechaniam, aald lerer being prarlded with an angular arm
or projection, meana within aald eaaing eonatmetad to
engage aald arm or projection to temporarily ahift aald
leTer in a direction to actuate aald abutter operating
machaniam.

2. A camera attachment eomprlalng a eaaing. a larar
monntad therein and adapted to engage ahatter operating
Mchanlam. aaid lerer being prorided with an angular
arm or projection, a roteteble member mounted in aald

^
MBtng and provided with a projaetl<« adapted to
aald arm or projection to actuate aald lavar, and
for rotating aald member.

8. A camera attaeliBiait eomprlalng a eaaing, a lerer
arauBted tlMreln and adapted to eaga^e abutter operating
mechaniam. nid lerer being prorMad with an »ng^i^r
arm or projectlM, meana within aald caalag eanatnMtad
ta «iia«i aald arm or projection to actuate aald larar, and
a loAlBg lever controlling the operatloa of aald •!ging

4. A camera attachment eoaqtrlatag a eaaing. a lovar
Muntad therein and adapted to engage abutter operating
mchanf— , aald larar being prorided with an angular arm
or projection, a roteteble member mounted in aald eaaing

and provided wtth a pte adapted to engage aap nm ar

piojaetloo to actuate aald lerer. mtant for rot^tlBff Mid
iMmber. and a atop lerer arranged to engage eajd jrfn.

6. A camera attechmoit eomprlalag a casing, a abutter
operating lerer plroted in aald caalag and prorided with
an angular portion baring a finger projecting tharefrea^ a
aprln|( bearing agnlnat aald angular portion. a»d maana
tor engaging aald finger to rock anid lerer agnlnat tha
action of eaid spring.

|

(Clalma 6 to 11 not printed in tha Oaaetta.]

MS.S18. KNIVB-CLBANKE. Pnup H. La^kicOXT^
Columbia. & C riled July 16» 1608. Sarlal Mai
44MT4.

In ta derlce of the character deaeribed the eomblnatlMi
of a bMrlng, a abaft rotetebly mounted in th^ bearing
with ite enda extending oppoaitaljr therebeyondj eoe and
of tha shaft being threaded and the shaft being tormad at
Ite other end with a head, a hub mounted on thf abaft to
turn therewith and Interpoaad between the bead and the
bearing, and the hob being formed at ite enda with out-
atan«ng fiancia. aMa membera poaitlrelr and dhteehably
aecur^ to the flangea. cooperating rings cUmped between
the tdge portions of the side members, end a handle
dete^iably applied to the threaded end ef the ahift

933.814. CONCBETB SCOW. OacAU P. LACKhT, Baltl-
Md. rilad Apr. 26. 1909. Serial No. 491.167.

1. Ul boat af tha ^umetar
crate hull, a metal bame reinforcing the aal6 ball,

feaddrrall ezterlmrly aaeured on the aktaa of the hall,

paekl^ interpoaad between the fender rail andj tha
hnlU h coaKrate deck, prorldad on the eaid hnU aM formed
lnte#al therewith, and maana relntorelng tha ^ald
aubat^ntlnHy m deaeribed.

j

2. A bMt of the character daacrfted. comprlaliig a
crate hull, a metal frame r^nforetag tha aald hnU,
fonder rail aaenred in the elde walla of tka hall, »
interpoaad between the fender rail and aald hall, a
supported by tha aald feaiM and tataffral with tha
hull, towing poate mooatad upon the aald deck and latagral
therearlth, aubatantlally aa deaeribed.

8. A boat of the diaracter deaeribed. oompriaiBg a tarn-

Crete bull, a metal frame relaforelnc the Mid hull, a
groo^ formed in the aide walla of the aald hull; baring a
fead« aaeured therein, a packing aaenred betjaaM tha
Mid iMder and hall, a deck prorldad m the aal4 hall aad
form^ integral tlmrewlth. towing poate aM>uBte)d 00
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Integral with the aald deck, maa-hotea prorldad in tta

aald deck and eorara aaeurlag the aaM maa halM daaad,
aabetentially a|f deaeribed.

4. A boat of ttie character deaeribed. eomprlalng a eon-

Crete hull, a metal frasM ratefordng the aaM hull, a fa-
tality of concrete bulkhaada prorldad within the hall, a
plurality of eompartmente formed thereby, a deck tetmed
Integral with the aald hull, a pluraUty of riba extended
longitudinal ef the Mid bull and deck, a plarality of poate

formed at the juncture of the eaid bulktieada and riba

forming aupporte for the aald deok. aubatantlally aa
oiaenDeo.

6. A boat of the character deaeribed, eomprlalng a rein-

forced concrete hull, baring a plurality of balkheada form-

ing compartmente within the aaid hull, man-hotoa prorldad
in the said balkheada. a fender rail secured aroond the

aidee of the said bull, pacing awans secured Itetweea the
aald rail sad ball, a relnforeed concrete deck prorided on
the aald hull and integral therewith, meana reinforcing

and aupportlng the aald deck aa the aald hall, towing
poate mounted on the aald deck aad fonned integral

therewith, mbetantially as deaerUied.

[Claim 6 net printed ta the Oaaetta.]

969316. KTBLBTINO • MACHINE. WnxuM W. Lao-
naacaufaaa, Ctadaaatl, Ohio, aaalgnor to Lareaa Ma-
ther, Demur, Colo. Plied Aug. IS. 1906. Serial No.
446.196.

1. la aa eyeleting aMcbtne, tlie coatbinatlon of a punch-
head, a rocfctng-member articulated therewith for trans-

lating the reeking motion of aald rocfclngHnember teto

aidewloe redprocattng motion of aald punA-head. aald

rocklng-BMmbar being prorided with aa arm, a cam-ahaft,

a cam-heaalng redproMted thereby, a connection-rod ar-

ticulated with aald cam-liouaing and arm, the arUculathm
of aald eenaectlng-rod with Mid arm being adjuateble to-

ward aad from the rocking axle of aald rocklng-member.
and mMne for auiiBteinlng tkt redproeattoa of aald cam-
houaing in a giren dlrcctlOB. with aald connecting-rod ex-

teadlag at diCfemt anglea to aald giren direction of redp-
roeatlon ef eaid eam-hoaalng for dUtarent adjnatmeate ef
aald srtlealatlea ef eaid aonneetlng-red wtth aald

2. la an eyeleting BMdilna. the combination of a
head bartag aldewtoe redproMtlon, a paach-ram hartag
ap and down radprocattoa on aald head, a raek-ahaft haT*

lag artlealatloa with aald puneh-raai. a roCktng'aMBbar
harteg artleuUtlon with aald head, aald roek<«haft aad
rocking member hartag common rocking axaa. a cam and
cam-houalng therefor baring operatlra fimaartlon with
aaid raek^haft for raeklat aaM wftahaft; a
a iiBMa oam-hoaalag operated by aak

prorldad with an araoi. a

baring articulation wtth aaM accoad-nauMd cam-hoaaiag
aad aaM arm. aaM attlcnlatloa between aaM eoanectlag-

rod and arm being adjuateble toward and from aaM eoatt-

mon rocking axea, aad meana for amlntetnlng the redpro*
cation of eaid cam-bonatng In a girea direction while per*

mltting lateral merement of aaM articulation bttaaM aaM
eoaneeting-rod and arm, aad oonetmeted and arrancad far

malnteining definite ralatloa between tha redproMtlona ef

aald head and aald pon^-ram, aabatantSally m dMcribad.

8. In an eyeleting machine, the eoablnatloa of a pair

of aettlng-dies one of aaM aettlng-dlea eomprlalng a pandw
a ram for the latter, a head for aald ram. a reek-abaft

harlag ooanectlon wtth eaM ram for traaalatlng the rock-

ing motion of ;paid rock-abaft Into up and down radpro-

eatlon of aald puadk-ram. a rocklng-member tiaring

nectlon wltti aald Iiead for tranalatlng the rocking
of aaM roeklng-memlMr into aMewtee redproeatlon of aaM
bead. aaM rock-ahaft and rocklng-member baring
recking aaea. aaM reeking-memlMr baring an arm,
for itddag aaM rock-ahaft a cam-ahaft prorldad wtth a
cam, a eam-hoaa^g therefor baring an extenaloa extend-

ing toward eaid ff#cktng-BMml>er, a eonneeting-rod artlea-

lated with said cztendoB adjaeent Ite potet of neareat
approach to aaM rocktng-niember. and adjustable eonaeetioa
between aald connecting-rod and arm adjuateble en aa are

deaeribed from mM artlcalatlea between aald axtenalaa

and aaM link aa a canter when aald aetting-dlM are In

juzte-podtlon, and guiding means for malnteining aaM
cam-boaslng In s giren dlrsetloD of morement toward aad
from Mid rocklng-member throegbont the adjnatmeate of

aaM adjuateble connection, aubatantlally m deaeribed.

4. In an eyeleting madilne, the comblnatloa of a punch-
^

raai, a head for the Maw. a roekiag-member for Impaitiag
*

redproeatlon to said bead, meana for imparting raelpra-

eatlon to nid punch-ram transrerse to said last-named ra>

dprocation, a houaing, a shaft baring means thereon for

reciprocating Mid houaing toward and from Mid roektac-

member. guMkig meana for maintaining aaM houaing la a
giren path of redproeatlng morement, a connectlac-rod

harlag articulation with mM houaing. Mid artlealatloa

being dlataneed from Mid last-named abaft and loMtad be-

tween aal# laat-named sliaft and rocldng-member, aaM con*

necting-rod baring ardculation with aaM rocklng-member
adjuateble toward and from tha rocking axte of Mid rock-

lng-member, and meana tor controlling the poaltlon of mM
laat-named artleulatlon.

6. In an eyeleting BMchine. the comblnatlott of a pair

of aettlng-dlM embradng a punch, a ram for the latter, a
iMad on wbidi aaM ram has up and down redproeatloa. a
rocklng-a>ember harlng an arm, a houaing baring redpra-
Mttea toward and from aaM roeking-aMmhar, a abaft aad
meana thereon for imparting aaM redproeatlon to aaM
houaing, guiding maana for maintaining mM houaing in a
giren path of redprocating morement a eoanectlng-red

harlng articulation with aaM hoaalng and eiteadlag la

dlrectlona at an^M to aald giren path of redproMtlag
morement aaM artlenlatien bdng dlataneed

shaft and located between aaid ahaft and roeklng-i

her, aald connecting-rod baring articulation with mM
aaM laat-named articulation being adjuateble leagthi

of Mid arm on an arc deaeribed from Mid artleulatloa be-

tween said oonneetlng-rod and houaing when mM paaeh-
Ing-dtae are in juxte-podtlon, a bell-crank lerer aad a Ilak

therefor articulated to aaM bell-crank lerer and te aaM
eonnectlng-rod for controlling the podtlon of aaM artlea-

latioa between aaM eonnectlag-rod aad arm, anbateatlally

aa deaeribed.

(ClalaM 6 aad T not prlatad la tka Qaaatte.]

966.61C INTBBNAL-COMBUSnON BOTAST BCaimL
WALxaa O. MAOomaa, Johaaaaabare. CaL Piled

2. 1906. Berlal Me. 461,692.

1. A rotary nwrhlae ffnmprlaing a plurality of eyl

aiountad to rotate badlly traaarerady te their boroa,

dproMtlag piatoaa ta tha cylindnn, a rotetlag

wtth tha pteteae aad rotetlag te a' plaaa at aa
to tha plaaa of rotatlea af the eylladeia, a ahaft
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•o^ortlBg MUd rotatlBC element, and nmaa for adJastlBf

tiM ahaft to Twy the plane of rotati« of aald elemcBt

1. A rotary machine eomprialnf a rotatable eyUndar
carrier, a plurality of cylinder* thereon, piatona la the

.OllBdert haTlng a txarel at right anglea to the plane of

rotatlaB 9i tba eyiladert, a eroaa tar eouMcted to tha eyl-

Indar earrler and rotating bodily therewith and being
moaated to hare an axial motion with reepcet to the cyl-

inder carrier, a atrcAe plate mounted to rotate in a plane

parallel^ with or angvlar to the plane of rotation of the

•cylinders, said platoss being OMinected with aald atroke

plate, and means forming a plrotal connection between
aid atroke plate and aald eroea bar.

8. A rotary machine comprlalng a plurality of eyUndera
mounted to rotate in a plane at right angles to their boraa,

reciprocating pistons in the eyUndera, a rotating derlce

connected with the pistons, a ahaft sapporting said rotat-

ing derlce, and means for tilting aald shaft to caoae said

derlce to asaome a plane parallel with the plane of rota-

tion of the cyllndnrs or to be adjnated to rariooa angles

witb respect to the plane of rotation of the cylinders.

4. A rotary machine comprlalng a plurality of cylinders

moonted to rotate In a plane at right angles to their bores,

reciprocating pistons In the cylinders, a rotating derlce

^connected with the pistons and adapted to assume a plane
^rallel with the plane of rotation of the cylinders or to

be adjosted to rariooa angles with respect to the plane of

rotation of the cylinders, a frame in which aald cylinders

rotate, a yoke piroted to said frame, a shaft Joomaled in

said yoke and sapporting said rotating derlce, and means
ftor tilting said yoke to rary the plane of retatloa of aald
rotating derlee.

5. A rotary machine comprising a Morality of eylind«ra

adapted to rotate in a plane transrersely to their borea,

ree4>rocatlng pistons in the cylinders, a frame in which
said cylinders rotate, a yoke piroted to said frama, a
ahaft mounted in aald yoke, a stroke plate aecnred to said
ahaft, the respectlre pistons being connected to the stroke

plate at substantially equal diatancea apart, an adjusting

shaft, an arm thereon, a link eonoeetlng Mild arm with

Mid yokt, a hand lerer on said adjoatlng shaft, and latch

mechanikm for retaining said hfnd lerer in rariooa poal-

tlons.

{ClalaBS 6 to 22 not printed in the Oasette.1
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9S8,81T. RAZOR. CAasr Mau^ht, Natehes. Mlaa. PUad
Dec 4. 1908. Serial No. 4«0,»8«.

»8SJ18^ 80LDERIN0-IB0N. HowAsn MABOULl^ Klng-

•4Mi Okla. niad Ayr. M. 19M. Barlal No. 499.1M.

"^^A •* >
-^

In a raaor of the dasa aet forth, the combination with a

handle, f ahank pirotally connected with the handle, nld
shank baring an olfaet guard member prorided with spaead
teath and bavlBg a po^et adjacent the guard meabar, the

guard harlng its outer end prorided with an oflheC wall, a
Made prorided with offeeta adapted to be po«ltk>B«d upon
tba guard and ta hara Ita aflaat portloaa engaging tha

podtet of tba ahank tad the edge of the offtet portion of

tba inard, and a raalUent damping member comprigtnf a
iBgla element having upper and lower faces adapted to

tha gvari and the hteda.

1. A aolderlng iron of the daaa daaertbed eompilatng a
ftzad 01! stationary jaw baring ita top faee re essssd longi-

tndlnaliy learlng an abrupt ahooMer near ita ootjkr end,

aid shoulder being formed in its face with a longitudinal

receaa adapted to reeelre a quantity of aolder, a morable

Jaw mounted for longitudinal adjuatment upon the re-

cMsed toortion of the fixed jaw adapted to engage the
^Bouldef thereof, a handle for the flzod jaw and mahna for

operating the norablt Jaw. I

2. A iaolderlng iron of tba elaaa daaerlbed, eompilalag a
fixed ot stationary jaw harlng ita top face rcceaaed longl-

tndloally leering an abrupt shoulder near its outer end,

said shoulder being formed in its faee with a longitudinal

recees adapted to reeetra a qfuaatlty of aolder, a tporabla

Jaw m#nated for longltndlBal adjnatment upon the ra>

cessed portion of the fixed jaw adapted to engage tha
honlder thereof, a handle tor the fixed jaw. me4na far
operating the morable jaw, aald means comprlslngi an op-

erating handle piroted to the stationary handle, an<t a con-

nectlng link between the piroted end of the operating han-

dle and the morable jaw.

8. A soldering iron of the daaa daaerlbed. eompylaing a
4x(M jaw baring a reeeaaed face leering a shoulder near
Its ontAr end, a morable jaw mounted upon the reeeaaed

face of the fixed jaw, a handle for the fixed jaw, an operat-

ing handle piroted to the handle of the fixed jaw, a link

prorided with a longitudinal slot between the operating

handle and the morable jaw, a pair of laterally spaced
lugs sectu'ed to the handle of the fixed jaw, and a trana-

rerae liilde pin extending between the outer enda of aaid

lags thi«ngh the slot of said connecting Itnk.

088.811. QUILL POR NARROW • WARB BHUtTLBR.
fsA^K B. MnixoM, PhUadelphla, Pa. Filed Jinly 20.

lOOOl Serial No. t2T,«88.

A ys rn or thread-carrier for narrow-ware loom iputtlea,

oomprl dng a ssamlfaa, drawn, metallic, headleaa, !tubular

qofll oMi at both enda and of uniform internal diameter

thzongiout its length, aald quill being prorided with dr-
enlar (roores disposed at regular interrala at different

portloim of its length* the external aurfaee ot the gntil be-

tween ^d groorea being cylindrical and of nnli)»rm dt-

ametari aubatantlally aa daaerlbed.

1

lan-•88,82^. ROIXRR • BRARINO. OnaiKB B. lOcmaiiB.
St. ioola. Ma niod Dec 6. 1M». Serial No. iM,0«9.
1. A. roller bearing oomprlstag a serlea of 8pace4 roUete

haringi axial end spindles, and a spacing frame for aald

rollers comprising a pair of rigidly connected annnlar

portioas, one of said annular portions barteg g aarlaa

of longitudinally inwardly opening ri etaaea therain, and
tb« otlMT - of aald annalar portteaa barlax a a^irlea ef
laagtt^ftbuaiy inwardly and radtaUy opening ^acaaaaa

tbcrela which are arranged ia eoaapankm i«latlon to aald

flrat-mgnttoaed aarlea of tscaaasa. and resMTahi< meaaa
tor cotering the radial opening of aaid laat mentioned re-

*

1. A rallar haaitag eoaprlaing a aeriea of apaeed roUefs

baring axtal and aplndlea, and a apadag frame tor aaid

rollera eomprlalng a pair aC rigidly connected annular por-

tlona, one of aald annular patttona harlng a aeriaa of Ian-

gltodinally inwardly oponlng rieissis therein, and the

other of aald annnlar portkma harlng a aeriea of longitu-

dinally Inwardly and radially opening re eeeats therein

which are arranged in companion relation to aaid first-

mentioned aeriea of reeeaaea, and raasorable means tor

eorertag the radial opening of aald last mentioned re-

eeaaea, aald meana eompriaing two oppoaitely diapnasd

aemidreular hnfla which are hlagadly eeaneeted to the

8. In a roller bearing, a vadng cage comprtilng a pair

of rigidly connected aaaalar portloaa, one of aald aaanlar
portions harlng a aeries of longitudinally Inwardly open-
ing receeaea therein, and the other of aald annular por-

tions having a aeriea of inwardly and radially opening

reeeaaea therein which are arranged In companion rela-

tion to said first mentioned aeriea af reeeaaea and rsmor-
able meana for eorering the radial opening of aald last

aMntioned aerlee of receases.

4. In a roller bearing, a spadng cage eosopriaing a pair

of rigidly connected annular portiona, mm of aaid annnlar
portlona baring a aeriea of longitudinally inwardly opt-
ing raesaaaa therein, and the other ot aald annular por-

tlona harlng a aeriea of inwardly and radially opening
reeeeeea therein whldi are arranged in companion rela-

tion to said first-mentioned series of riceaasa, and remor-

able meaaa for eorering the radial opening of said last

nkentioned sariea of rsesaaea. aald BMana oomprlslng two
aemidreular halla which are hlngedly attadied to the

ring.

5. In a roller bearing, a spadng cage comprising an in-

tegral annular body member baring an annular aeriea of

pertoratlooa therdn and the oppoalte longitudinal enda

of aald perforations being slotted medially, annular strips

secured around the Inner and the outer aide of aald an-

nnlar body aMB^er at the oaargto thcreoif ao aa to orerlie

the not^ed portions of aaid perforatlona, an annular
atrip aecnred around the opposite saarginal portion of aald

annular body member so as to oorer the notched portlona

of aald perfbratlons on one side of said body member, and

a rain I still strip aecnred over aaid last mentioned notcbea

on tb« Bide of aaid body member oppoalte to said last

mentioned eorering strip.

tClaima 8 to 8 not printed in the GasettaL]

••8,831. INCLINl • TRUCK. Cabl B. M. ICitxaa, New
Totfe, M. T. FUed Feb. 11. 1009. Serial Na 477,888.

Jf*

1. In a track, a body portion compoaed of

barn, the lower mambar harlng inclined ways aa-tba

part tbaiaaC the upper member baring a ftet top and
lever aartaoe lacllaed to BM«t tke top aacteee of

ir, a aerew aechanlam for adjaatlng the two
tba oersw of aaid madHmlam balag paiatlal

«tth tba to9 mfttm ot tba lawar aaabar.
2. Ia a track, a body portion oaaspeaad af two

the lowar asaaiher

upper mtmhw hariag a low^ awrtaoe

aponding to the indlaed tap aartoee of the ivww imum iib i,

a fixed nut supported rigidly by a hanger wttbln oaa of

tha aald nmabers and at right angles with the iadiaad

aurtace, aad a rotatable aerew joumaled on the other

member and lying parallel witb said inclined surface and

engaging the fixed nut

988,828.
Gi

PRINTINO-PRB8S. Bdwabd N. Mnxa aad
tuvem, Baa Fmadaoo, CaL. aaalgaovB, by

to Tba Hoag Rapid Preaa Osaa*

paay. Ban Fraadaeo. CaL. a Corporatioa. FOad Jalj

28. 190B. Barlal No. 8T1.T18.

'91

•'1

1. Ia a printtog preaa, the combination with a auction
cylinder baring to and fro motlona, of a feed box baring
a stationary bottom adapted to aupport a pile of paper,

and a back morable relatire to and orer aald bottom aad
means for redprocating the aald back.

2. In a printing preaa, the combination with a suetloa
cylinder baring to aad fro sMtloaa, of a feed box harlaB a
statloaary bottom adapted to support a pile of paper, aad
a back morable relatire to and orer aaid bottom, meana
tor redprocating the aaid back, and a jccging board mor-
able with the back.

8. In a prtnting preaa. the combination with a aaetloa
cylinder baring to aad fro motlona, of a feed box having
a atatlonary bottom complying a aeriea of barn a^paxatod
from each other, adapted €o support a pile of paper, gBQ
a back morable relatire to and orer aald bottom, and
meana for redprocating the aald back.

4. In a prtnting preaa, the combination with a auction
cylinder baring to and fro motlona, of a feed box harlng
a BtatlMury bottom comprialBg a asrtaa of aeparated baxi
adapted to support a pile of paper, a wab aavabla batwaea
and gnided by the aald bare, and a back aecarad to the
web, and meens for redprocathsg the said back.

6. In a prtnting preaa, a paper feed box oomprMag a
back, a atatlonary croae pieoe over which the aheeto are
aocceaalvely drawn, and means for supporting the ^le of

paper, extending from the said croaa pieoe to the hack,

meana for moving the pile of abaato forward and back-
ward, and feeding mechanism for taking tte abeeta from
the pile eocetaeirely from the bottom thereof

[Claims 8 to 14 not printed in the OaMttot]

Val-
to nte

a Oorporatton ef South
Bartal Ha 448,847.

9SS.828. INVALID-BBD.
peraiao, Ind., aaalgaor, by
Wallaea Invalid Bed Company,
Dakota. Filed Aug. 18. 1908.

An Invalid badataad eomprlslng baad aad ftwt

aad two dila bara, la eomWaatloa with a plaraUty of^

auxiliary attraaaaoppertlag tnmm or aeedeaa, tba baad
action or fraaae batog prorided near the lower end tneroof
upon eaA aide wtth bra^ot anH wrhlch project upwardly

tbarafroat aad a dlataaee bayoad tb» lowtr aad tbareol

bradnC araa aaearai to tba BUto ban, tgtaading apwtfAy
and forwardly, maaaa tor pirotally aaitlng the baad tnma
to tba bad by aald aeto a< braAat anna, a flat tapped.
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ttcaUj OMTAbto, aoxllUry mattreai (ra^ortlAc frmiB* or 1

tloB «xt«iidlnt tranarerMtjr acrooi tht tadstMul «t or
th* Mlddl« of tbe main fnun«. •rtleal goldM afenrad to

Mid Tortieally oioTabla tnm*, oomprlsliic aaclo ban m-
eoNd to tbo four oomcni thareof, a aoeond sot of aagl*
ban Tcrtkally Mcored to tbe said idde bars, BMana for

bradBf said second nained aagle bars la Tortical and par-

/f=^

of-

allel position wltb reference to each other, tbe anfle bars

of the TWtieally morable frame being arranged to boto
la engagement with the Inner rarfaces of tbe angle bars
attached to the aide bare of the bed frame, and means for

raising and lowering said Tertically morable frame and

locking It In any doalred pooitioo.

9 8 8.824. PROCB88 OF lfSrrAI/-COATINO SlfAIX
MBTAL ABTICL.E8. Edwako 8. Mowkt, Mlddletown,

Opnn., assignor to Wilcox, Crittenden and Company, In-

eorporatod, Mlddletown, Conn., a ICorporatlon of Con-

Mctleot. Filed Feb. 2, 1907. Serial No. 85S.418.

t .*-'^
A process for coating with metal small metal artlclos,

consisting of placing a mass of said articles, combined
with the requisite qoantity of coating material and flnz.

In a ree^tacle, and applying heat th««to npon the Inside

of said receptacle.

988,828. PUILFBBDaB FOB INTBBMAL - COMBUS-
TION TOOINSa. NoBMAir McCanrx, IndlaaapoUs,

Ind., assignor to Atlaa Bagiae Works, Indianapolis, lad^

a Corporatioa of Indiana. Filed FOb. 9, 1909. Serial

116.477,008.

1. The combination, with an internal combostimk «i-
giaa, of a foal feeding mechanism comprising an inlet

ehaator, a moasoring chamber commoaleatlaf tbwowlth,
a vmlva arvaaged betweea the lalet chamber and

r, aa oatlet chamber coauannloatlag with tte

'

\

orlag dmmber aad with the eoahasttoa chamber #f tko
eaglna, % TalTO arraagod botwssa tho moaswlag ch^ber
aad oatl#t chamber, meaas for raryiag the capacity «f the
measarlag chamber and SMans for altaraatoly opeHtlag
said Talteo.

2. Tho eombiaatioa, with aa latemal combostlon <0>glaa,

of a foel feeding mechanism comprising aa lalet chgmber,
a Bwas^lag chamber eoauaaalcatiag thsrowlth. a , Talvo
arraaged between the lalet chamber and measariag ieham<
bar, an ontlet chamber eommonlcatlng with the meaaorlng
chamber, and with the combustion chamber of the engine,

a valTO irraagsd betwesn the measorlng chamber aad oat-

let chaaiber, meaas for alteraatoly operatiag said jralvea

and spead-controlled means for antomatlcally Tarylag tite

reeeirlng capacity of the measnriag chamber.
j

8. Th4 combtnatioa, with an lateraal combostlon 'f'g**^.

of a fnel fOedlag mechaaiam oomprlalag aa lalet chamber,
a measariag chamber oommoalcatlag tborewkh, a Talre

arranged betweea tho lalet chamber and measorlng cham-
ber, aa 4ntlet cliamber commanicating with tbe measorlng
chamber and with the comboetloa chamber of the m^glne,
a ralTo Orranged between the measuring chamber aijd oat-

let chamber, means for alternately operating said talToa.

a plang«r fitted within the measaring chamber and mor-
able therein to vary the receirtng capacity of said cham-
ber, and meana for shlftiag the plunger within the meas-
uring chamber to rary the reeelTlng capacity therectf.

4. ThO combination, with an intoraal combostlon mglBe,
of a fool feeding mechanism comprising an lalet cb4mb«r,
a meastelng chamber c(«imanlcatiag therewith, a TalTO
arranged between the inlet chamber and measorlng!cham-
ber, an outlet chamber communicating with tlie maaauring
chamber and with the combostlon chamber of the ^nginiB,

a ralTO irraaged betweea the measorlng Camber ami oat-

lot dtaoibor, nteans fbr alternately operatiag said ttlroa,

-a-~pluDg«r fitted within the measuring chamber and moT-
able tbeffewlth to rary the reeeirlng capacity of said cham-
ber, aad speed controlled meana for ahlftlng the plunger
within ttie meaaorlag chamber to rary the recelTi|ig ea*

padty thereof.

6. Tb4 combination, with an internal eombostlon onglno,

of a fuOl feeding dertce comprlslag an inlet chan^ber. a
meaaorlag chamber communicating therewith, a Tatre ar-
ranged betweea aald inlet chambo' aad measuring : cham-
bor, a dkseharge chamber commonicattag wltb the' meaa-

arlog diiunber and tho eombostloB rhambor of tho faglaa,

a TalTO arraagod between the measariag chamber a^ dis-

charge chamber, meana for alternately operatlaf said
TalTOs, % passage leadlag iato the dlaeharge cbsmbOr per-

Bilttiag tho latrodnetloa thoreiato of a gas aader proesuio,

aad modaa eoOporatfaiff with the measorlng chamber for

Tarylng itho roeolTlBf aqmclty tborool

[CUKia 6 to 21 not prlatsd la tho Oaaotto.]

988326J PNBUMATIC DRILL. Mama McCmte aad
Joan*' F. Mbum7«, aoTOlaad, (Mikt. Filed Jvly 24,
1908.

' Serial No. 446,086.
|

1. la a aiotor drill, a cylladar, a rotary drlTlag member
supported la said cyllader, a tool bolder, means connecting

said drying Btembor aad oald tool bolder, a passageway
for sopflyiag the actuating fluid, a ralTe for eoatroUlag
the adijlsslon of the actuating flold to eatd passageway
aad a g^to arranged in said passageway between the intake

to the blinder and said TalTe, said gate being poorlded

with aa opening, for the pwpoo^ set fbrth.

2. la .a motor drill a pair of commoalcatlng cylinders,

a pair ^ ialoi uiosliiiig drlTlag gears supported sq as to

rotate it said cylinders, a tool holder opeimtiTel|y

Bocted ^tti said drlTlag geara, a tbIto chamber,

waya c^gaooetlag oald tkIto diaabor with oppositt ildog

•f the two cylladera, oald passageways beiag proTiddt with
gatea hiring openlaga for the peesage e< the acfaating
fluid, oajeh of oald gatea balag arraagod to eleee when tha
paaoago9ray la wbldi it Is locatad Is oasd ss aajlataka
pasoago^ray. aad to open wbea tho pssoagsway la itsed as

aa ozh«BBt paMBflOway, aa aKbaaat psMicowajr alto eoa-

aeeted le said Talro chamber, aa lalst pipe tsr aofplyiag
aa acta^tlag flald to aald TalTO ehambsr, a ealTe 1

la aald TalTO ttat

Its

aald TalTO botag oo

mal elooad posltloB It wiU
of said paaaagewaya which eoanect oald TalTO

ber and said cylladsrs la eommoakatlea with tbe laM
pipe aitf the ether of said passaaewsys la oommanicattoB

?^

8. la a motor drUl, a caaiag, a drlrtng gear therein, said

gear haTtng teeth, eadi of which la prortded with a loagl-

dlnal alot and a pair of aodtete eontelnlng epriaga, a pair

of blades in the slot of each tooth, one of said springs oa-

figtag one of the blades so ss to proas tho same la ono

dlreetloB aad the other spttag eagaglag tbe oth« blade

eo as to prcaa the eame in the oppoelte dlreetioa. a tool

bolder, meana connecting aald gear and tool holder aad

meaas tat aopplylag a saotlTe fluid to said casing so as to

rotate said gear.

4. la a moCot drill, a easlag, a pair of tatttrmoohlaf

drfrlng gearo oapported la eald caaiag, aald geara haTlng

teeth. eaA of which la prorlded with a alot eztoadlag

longltudiaally thereof, a pair of outwardly extsndlag

blades in tho alot of each tooth, a pair of iprlaga also

carried by each tooth, om of oald sprlagi oagaglag oao of

the blades so as to prooo the same la oao dlreetioa and tbe

other oprlng engaging tbe other blade eo aa to preea tte

same In the oppoolte dlrectkw, a tool holder, dririag

maaas eoaaectlag aald gearo and tool holder, aad means for

sopplylBg motlre fluid to oald caaiag 00 aa to rotate the

6. la a motor drill, a caaiag. a pair of iatonnesbiag

driTing gears supported In said eastag, each of the tootb

of oald gearo hoTlng a slot extending loagltadtaally tboro-

of aad haTlag a pabr of eockets, a pair of bladss to tbs

slot of sach tootb, aald blades harlag shooldors aad

tongnoo projecting Into said sockets, the adjaeoat shooldoro

ef the two bladeo beiag out of aMaesssat witt saeh otbor,

sprtags la sold sockets, and sorrouadlag the teagaaa, oao

of tbo sprtags boarlag apoa the sbooldor of o«o of tbo

Madoo 00 as to ftorce the saaie in <me dlreetioa aad tbo

other sprlag bsarlng upon the shouldar of the otter Made
00 as to force the same la the oppoolte dlrectloB. a tool

bolder, a drlTlag coaaectlon betweea oald gears aad tbe

tool bolder, aad sMaaa for sopplylaf a mottro flald to oald

easing so as to retete tbo gearo.

(Ctelmo • to 11 net printed ta tbo Ooaotto.]

wardly daSacted eads ef tbe wall,

flapa hiagod to the ends of tbo mala
to swiag toward and from the laaer aide of tbe latter, tbe

hiagod connection betweea oald folding flapa aad the mate
aoetloo ooaipriAtng etrape attached to tte lamer side of

the oheet aa^al flapa aad oxteaded at tbair oads to

bracket anao which are plToted to the traaM of the

aoetlOB, at a diatanoe lavardly from the ends of

frame, aad which are attaebod to oald aheet metal walL

•88.817. FOBM FOB CONCBITI WOHIL OWB» 1. IfO*

MASOir, Blgla, 111. Filed Apr. 25, 190d. loHal 19^

429,189.
^

1. A mold form for the purpoae eet forth, oomprtolag a

mala ooetleau tbe ends of whkA are tawardly deflairted

aad which Is composed of an outer aheet metal wan aad

aa laaor reinfordag frame, tbe ocatral part of o^ frateo

being at a dtsteaee Inwardly from tbe laatial part e< tbo

waU aad fba ends of saM frame beiag attaebod •* tbe to-

2. A mold form for the poipoee set forth, comprlalng a
Bkaia eectlon, the enda of whldi are Inwardly deflected

aad whkh la compooed of aa outer aheet metel wall aad
aa laaar rolafordag frame baring longitudinal fraiM
bars, tho eoatral part of aald baro being at a distance in-

wardly from the central part of the wall aad the ends of

saM bare being attached to the wall near Ite end margins,
and toldlag sheet metol flaiw hinged to the enda of said

BUtla section and adapted to swing toward and from tho

laaer side of tbe latter, the hinged connections betweea

said folding flaps and the main section comprising straps

attached to tiie inner sides of tbe sheet metal flapa aad
ezteaded at their enda to form bracket arma which are
plroted at their enda to the eald loagltodtaa) frame ban
of said main section at points located at a dtstaaco In-

wardly from the enda of said bars whleb are attodiod to

said sheet metal walla.

8. A mold form for the pnrpooe eet forth, comprising a
main eectlon the en^ of which are towardly deflected

and which la compooed of aa outer Aeet metal wall, aad

aa Inner frame baring upright poote attached to tho Aoet

metal wall near Ite cad marglaa, aad longltodlnal frame

bars attadMd at their ends to said ivrlght poata. and
upright plates attached to said longltodlnal frame bare

near the ends of the aame, and foldteg sheet metal flaps

hiagod to the ends of the mala sectloa adapted to swlag

toward aad from the laner side of the latttf, tbo hlafod

eonneetioas betwemi said folding flaps and tbe sudn soe-

tton comprising straps attached to the toner sidee of the

ebeot metal flape aad extended to form bracket arma

whidi are plroted at their ends to the eald oprtght platea.

4. A mold form for the purpooo oot forth, eoosprlatag a

'

mala ooettoa, the oads of whldi aro lawardly dofloetod

aad whleb Is eosppooed of aa oator sboot metal waU, aad a

relnforctog frame, the Iftter eonolatlag of a pInraUty of

rertlcaUy oeparatod. lodgltodlnal traaae bars axteodhig

botwaea aad attecbed to the towardly flsasrted oads ol

tho amte oeetloa. oald fraam bars beiag rigidly eomaoctad

with tbe tatermodtete parte of the wall by bra«oa, tbo

foldlag Bapo bolag alao aaade of sheet metal, and hiagod

eoaaoctteoa betweea oald flape and the mate aeetloa eo«»-

prislag Btrapa attaebod to the laaor sidos of said flaps

aad barlag their ead portloaa deflected lawardly to farm

braeket arma. oald bracket arms beiag plrotad at their

ends to tbe relafOrelag frame ef tbo mate aoetka at a dla-

taaee tow8i«ly from Che eada of ooid frame aad from tbo

ead nmrflaa o< tbe sheet metal waU of said main sectloa.

P8S.St8 BHBBT-MSTAI. DOOR. WAINSCOTING. bC.

CSAatma . Nauaa. Now T•rt^ N. T., aestgaer to Jeba

W. E9p^l^ow Tart, H. T. fUod Jaae 26, 1907. Serial

No. S80.9«8. _^
1 la a sheet aaetal 4oor aad like oaaotructloB, a hoc-

tom' laU aad a metal paael cuaapi lalM pasalM opaeed

plates barlag otroek out toagaso, aad oald rail platao bar-

tog a moMlag portloa wltb heat tree ed«s adapted to en-

aad iBtorloek wltfc «ld toi«Bea.

2 la a sboet metal door, tbo eombiaatioa of a plate

rows of separated, tategral Inge proJeetlBg
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from Ita rarfae* utd also liorlMntal raw* of ttmllmt tats,

tile* haTlag tatecral molding and 'tba latter havlat » >•-

tam y«ad at Ita ianer edse to loterloek with the rertleal

rvwa of tagB, and raiis alao harlng Integral mokUnc with

a retora bend at Ita inoer edf* to interlock wttb tlM horl-

tontal rowi of li

8. In a afaaat natal door, the combination of two op-

poains ^atea aeeored together In parallel relation with a
^Hwa betimu tfaam and each harlng rertleal and horlaoa*

tal rowi of Ingi projecting from Ita oatar torfaec, two

ttllM each fonnad from » sliifl* itrlp of metal and haTlag

a retom band at each of ita loagttadlnal adjee to Intar^

lock with the Tartlcal rows of lag* on the reapaetlTe

platea, and two raila each formed from a alngle strip of

metal and Jtarlng a ratam bend at each of ita longitudinal

•dgM to interlock with the borliontal rowa of logs.

4. In a aheet metal door, two oppodng platea arranfed

in parallel relation to each other and harlng rowa of logs

projeettng from their opposing snrtaeaa, and channel ban
interlocked with said logs to connect said platea to ea^
other and also hold them In spaced relation to eadi other.

0. In a aheet metal door, two oppoalng plates connected

together with a apace between them, combined with aheet

metal atilea and raila connected to said platea and entirely

inclosing the edge portions thereof, and the cmtral por-

tions of said platea forming the door panels, and groored

baza inaerted betwee^ the edges of said platea and the

metal forming the stUee and rails, with the edges of the

plates flttlag in the groorea in the bars.

[Claima 6 to 9 not printed In the Qaaette.]

Ma.82». CONCBETE POST. WU.LIAM A. NaLaoM. Jr.,

and SosnT L. Appuno, Memphia, Tenn. Filed Jot* 2,

1009. Serial No. 499,771.

1. In a cementltioaB fence post, spaced reinforcing rode

extending longltodlnally of the poet, croaa bars spanning

the apace between the rods and located at the rear there-

of, a fence wire attaching loop extending aroond each of

the croea bars and projecting from the face of the poet

S. In a cementltloos fence post, a bodj prorided with

Tortically spaced <^>*nlngs, spaced reinforcing rods later-

ally dlapooed on each side of the openings and extending

longitndlnally of the poet, croaa bars spanning the apace

between the rods and bearing agalnat the rear thereof,

•ad a feaee wire attaching loop extending aroond each

of the cross bars and held m the openln«i to project from

the face of the post.

8. In a cementltloos fence post, a body prorided with

paced recsases In the rear thereof and baring a pair of

epenlngi mnntng from tlie inner end of each receaa to the

front of the body, spaced reinforcing rods extending lon-

gitudinally of the post, one of said rods lying on one side

•d the other on the other side of the openings, croae bars

qwBBing the space between the rods and bearing against

the rear thereof, and a fence wire attaching loop extend-

ing arovnd each of the croaa ban and projecting through
the openMfi ^pn the face of the poet.

4. la a eilliatitlooa fence poet, a body prorided with
la the rear thereof each hariag
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a pai^ of opeaiaga la rerttcally

-oat |he iaaer end of mt>t reesaa to the Croat «t the
spaced retnforeing roda lying on each aide of the
of opeiihigB and extending longltndiaally of ttie

eroee tmn panning the apace betweea tiM rods aad

lag t|e reewBiB, aald croaa bara bolag e<

bearsra embedded in the poati oa

body.

each

side it the npsnlnis bi the face, said bearers each belag

of sobataatlaUy trlangnlar form with Ita apex In the poet

aad ^eh belag prorided with a feae* wiro reeeirlag aotdi

la the base thersot, aad a feace win recctriag Mp harlag

tta middle portlea eagafed orer the croea bar and Ita eada

proje^g between the beann throagh the epfalaga ia

the face of the poet. i

1

98g,8»0. OOIN-CONTBOLLKD BAO-PUMCBI^Q MA*
CQINB. AvnoMT L. NarcLa, Hartford, Oona., aa>

by meane asaignmenta. to The Nerela IlCanntac-

Ccmvtnr, Hartford, Conn., a CocpoMtloa ef

Gotaectlent. PUed May 4. 190ft. Serial No. siM312.

1. In an exerclaing madilnc, a derlce permaheatly ae-

eored to tlie machiae for ose therewith aad adai>ted to be

loea^ ta aa laoperatlrc poaitloa, aMaas for plkciag said

deride ia aa operatlTe poiatlon/ time mechaaWi coatrcl-

Hag ithe locatloa of the derlce in opentlre posMoa far a
predetermined period of time, and dericee connected with

the liaM ntefhanlam aad with the meana for placing aald

ta operatlre poaitioa to permit operation ot the

S.|Ia aa
aaetfd
tlve ^uaHieD>

t dertoe permaaiently con-

aad adapted to be located ia a|i iaopera-

for pladag the derloe ia aai eperatSre

o^.i-

pealtten. time mechanism eonaected then w ith aad ar-

laavsi to ItaUt the period of tlsM ia which aaM aarlee

shall raawta in an opentire poeltloa. aad means cea-

nected with said derlce for allowlag operation of tte

parte.

8. In aa axerdaing maddne, a derlce permanently ae-

eared thereto aad adapted to be located la an inoperattre

poaitioa. means for placing it ia aa opecatlre poeltlon,

means tor returning the derloe to Ita laepentlre posi-

tion, a tiaie derlce arranged to determine the period of

time dnrlBg which the derloe shall remala in Its opera-

tlTe pwltl^ia^ meaaa for startlag tlie time derlee, aad

cooaeetloaa between the tlaie mechanism and reCaraing

mechaalam for operating tlM latter.

4. In aa exerclaing marine, a derlee perwaa sntly aa-

cnred te the machine and adapted t» be located ta inepee

attr* poaltlon. meana for morlng the derlee to aa opera-

tlTe position, meana for returning it to ite inoperatlTa

poeltloa. a time operated derlce connected with said re-

tam means and arranged to limit the period of time

during whl^ said derlee shall ressaln In tta opentlre
poelttoo. and means for goreralng tb* operatton of the

8. la aa eAeiclatag ma^lae. a derlce permanently ae-

eored ttereto aad arranged for locatioa hetti ia aa opeta-

ttre aad in an inopenttte poaltlon. time mechanism ar-

ranged to determine the period of tlsM daring which the

derlee shall remain te Its operattr* poeltlan. a coanectloa

between said derlce and the time mechanlam te opente

the lattw in the moTemeat of the former, a lock to hold

aald connection with aald derloe la Ita operatlre poaitioa,

aad a lock for said time msrhaalsm, said lock belag oper-

ated by aald eonnectloa.

(GtaiBm 6 to IB not printed In the Oaaette.]

988,881. BOAT. AtaxAimaa NiaoataoBAna. St. Loola,

Mo. Plied June 8, 1906. Serial No. 4rrjBM.

1. A boat for the pnrpoee deecribed. oomprlalng a uhM
adapted to be fllied on land, then placed In the water and
towed te Its destination, and thereafter lifted out of the

water aad toreed out o< ita aereml poeltloa to dtaeharge

Ita ladtag, a eoeer doatag aa opening ia oaw end of aald

shell, aad derlcsa eeaaoeled to said corer aad to the oppo-

site ead of the wlMl to which tow Itaea or llftiag eablee

caa be attached.

8. A boat tor the porpoae dseerthed, oeasprlslag a doaed

ahell that la adapted to be filled ea laad, thea placed la

the water and towed to its daetinatlon, aad thereafter

lifted out of the water aad turned la aa approximately

aprl^t position to diadiarge its cargo, aald shell being

prorided at one end with an opening that la elooed by a

eorer, aad an air-tight compartment surrounding aald

•hell ; aobatantlaUy aa dseerlbed.

8. A boat for the pnrpeoe deaerlbed comprlalng a eleeed

ahell that ta adapted te be filled oa laad, then placed In

the water and towed to Its deatination. and thereafter

llftad out of the water and tamed In aa approzlmataly

aprlght poeltloa to dladharge Its carge, aald shell helac

prorkM at eae end with aa opeahv that la doeed by a
coreg, aad a plarallty of hoUoer mimbi rs aarroondlag

said ahdl te form air eeapartmeata ; aubetaatlally aa

4. A boat for the pnrpoee described, comprising a elooed

tell that la adapted to be filled on laad, thea plaesd in the

watsr aad towed to Ita deetiaatlen, and fhersafter lifted

oat ef the water aad Caraed la aa approximatdy upright

to dkMhargs ita carge, aald ahell betaw prorldad

ead wRh aa opeatag that la eteaed by a
of approximately rlag shaped boUow

aald shell, aad a aamber of approxlaiattfy

rtarebaped hollow memben sarronndlng the memben
flrat refured to aad arraaged ataggered ntattrcly thereto

;

•Dhataatlally aa deaerlbed.

6. A boat for the pnrpoee deaerlbed, oomprlalBg a tabu-

lar-shaped ahell baring tapered ends and adapted to be
filled 00 land, then placed In tiie water and towed to Ita

deatlaatlon. and hereafter lifted out of the water aad
tui'aed out of its aormal poaltlon to dlacharge Ita cargo,

a eorer doalng an opening In one end <rf aald ahell, aad
dericee connected to aald co>rer aad to the oppoaite ead
of the ahell te which tow Uaea or Uftlag eablee eaa be
attaebed : sobetaatlaUy aa dseerlbed.

(dalme • to 8 not printed la the Oaaette.]

MSjat. BAG. Joxa O. l«oaaa, Yalparalaa.

ept 14, 1908. Serial Mo. 488,016.

1. Ia a reoeptade, aa opper portion comprlelng froat

and back pieces, an Intermediate portion secured at Ita

upper end with the front and back pieces herlng their
edges In allnement, the upper part of said IntarsMdiate
portion being prorMed with elite forming rlhe,'« pleee

forming the oppoaite aide of the receptacle part harlag
perfpratlOBa la ita opper redooed ead, pieeea in doplleate

eecnred to the inner lower tacea of aald front and ba^
pieeea, baring similar perforatlona, ladng for said per-
fontlons and allta allowing moreatent of the rlbe thers-
through, aad a atrip aecured betwcMi eaid receptacle form-
ing parte, said strip baring rednoed ends, said reduced
ends belag folded aad eecured to the onteraKMt riha <rf

the intermediate portion aad adapted to more OiereiHth.
2. In a purac, an upper portion comprlalng acalloped

froat and ba^ pieeea, an Intermediate portion aecured at
ita upper end to eaid front and back pleoea, eald IntenM-
dlate portion being prorided with a aerlee of allta forming
rlba, aad belag ealarged bdow the aald rlba, the npper adge
of the ealargement being In sllasmsnt with the lower eads
of the allta, a bottom portloa aiaillar to the lower portloa
of said Intenhedlate portion, aald bottom portion being
prorided with perforations along its npper edge, nla-
fordag strips seeored to the Iaaer aldea of said froat aad
back pieeea at their lower eada, said reinforcing pieces
being prorided with perfontloae aloag their upper edges,
laetag f»r aald perfontloas paaalag through tb» alits

aforesaid, and a strip eecnred be tween the bottom portlmis
aad prorided with reduced eada adapted to be aecnred to

the ootermoet ribs to more therewith throui^ the ladag
la opening and doelag the puree.

988J8S. SHOTKU n»ADB, AND LIKB IMPLKMKNT.
TKOiua Noaata aad BDWAao J. MAaamALL, Oadadea.
Ala^ aaatgaera to Sonthera Sbord Maaafhctarlag COm-
paay. Oadadea. Ala., a Corporatloa of Alabama. Filed
Feb. 8, 1909. Serial No. 475,819.

1. Ia a Bhorel, a body portloa of coaqNiratlrely aoft

material harlng approximately its lower half connteraqak
below the surfae* ef its upper half, aad a hardeaed steel

plate secured within the countersunk portlea of the lower
halt the aald hardened plate focmlag a cattlag edge with
the aald ahorel.
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2. Ib a •boTtl, a bodly perttos fonMd o< eoaapafattrtljr

oft Batarlal and harlaui its kmrnr laald* murtaM
btfow ita lnakl« nppar aurfaee to tona a staooldor

tho tiro, aad a plate pcoTldod with a enttlnc edg* aat

tho lowar MBwaia portkm aad atrattiag aald ifcoaldaf.

8. Id a ahorel, a body portion formed of eomparathrely
oft material with a ralaed upper earface and a lower end
orfaee, a thla plate of tempered ateel preeeed oa the
lower end nirfaee, the lorfaee of the lald thin plate being
Qbetantlally Utah with the aald ralaed apper aorfaee.

938.884. IfUSIC-LBAF TURNER. Albxamdbb H. Oaxn-
MAH, Sandoaky, Ohio. FUed Joly 16, 1008. Serial Ma
448,808.

>

A. mnale leaf turner, taaTlng In combination, a etaadard,
a mtule rad carried by said atandazd. a head adjnatably
ecnred to aald etandard proTlded with a chamber aad an
extending ileeTe commnnlcatlng with aald ehaaber, a ahaft
within aald ileere haTing Ita apper ukA tennlnatlBg proad*

mal to the apper edge of aald raek, an arm eztaadlng from
aald ahaft harlng a leaf engaging dip. a pinion carried at
the lower end of aald abaft, and held within aald chamber,
a tnuinlon extending from said head, a gear aector carried

ap(m aald tnumlon in meah with aald plnkm, a eenater-

balandng weight carried by eald aector to normally hold
aid arm parallel to and against aald rack, aad a padal
rod extending from aald aector.

1

aald relay ; tan operatot'a leeel rlng talephe— : aad aa Ha*

daetkm coil having Ita primary winding Ineladad in aMd
drcQlt and its aeeoadary winding eoaaeeted to aald t^e-
phone, mib^aattelly as deacrlbed.

088,885. TRIiRPHONB 8I7PBRVI80RT ST8TBIC WtV-
UAM 8. fACA, OU City, Pa. filed Nor. It. IMS. W-
ilalHa 40.454.
1. la a tainihoae ayat^ a aabeerfeer^ llae; a rtfay

eenti«llad wft mid llae: a leeal dnait eoatvoUai bf

telephoae ystem,
controlled frer eald line; a local dreolt controlled

aald relay : .an operator'a reeelrlng telephone ; aad an jln-

doetlTe llnf connecting aald drcnlt aad aald telephope,

Qbstantlall^ aa deacrlbed.

8. In a ^epbone aystem, a aobacrlbar'a line ; a
eoatzolled ^ all tioMa orer aald llae ; a local drcnlt cpa-

trolled by laid relay; aa oparator'i recelTlng telept

aad means for prodocing at any time an aodlble

aald telepbene when eald relay la operated, aubatantlMUy
asdeacrlbeil.

]

4. la a telephone systam, a drcnlt adapted to be opened
aad eloaed^and adapted to be eo controlled by a «Bh-

ecrlber'a hookawltch; an operator'a reealTlng taUpho^;
and means operatire at all times for producing a corrant
throagb said telephone when said drcult la opeaad.or
doaed, sab«tantlally aa deacrlbed.

5. In a tilephone ayatem, a drcnlt adapted to be opened
and doaed and adapted to be ao controlled by a sub-

scriber's hqiokswitch ; aa operator'a recelTlng telepboaa

;

and means bp«ratlye at all times for prodndng a clicking

sound in said telephone when said drcnlt la so controlled,

obatantlalHf aa deaeribed.

(Clalma f to 11 not prlntad In the Ouettai]

e38.88«. VOLDINO ROCKINO • CHAIR. JaaaHUB
Paraaa, klleatown. Pa. Hied May IT, 1000. ie^
No. 40«.WS.

L A Aijhr tadodlag lega, a eeat piTotally coaaeoted

thereto, arOM abof« the asat aad plrotally ooaaeetM to

the lega, iMd legs balag dlapoaed to ewhig baekwaidly
aad torwaldly with relattoa to the seat, and lataa^
BoraMe mjaaa plrotally aapported by the le^i aad algft-

able agala^ the aMt to hold the lags aad mtt agafMt

t. A dudr ladndlBg treat aad rear leca. a aeat pliot-

ayy coaaedted thereto aad aopported thafaby, arma M^-
otally to the legs^ said

badhraxdly aad fbnrardly
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.jit aad araa, bcadag eieafteats ptvotally aappevtad by

the IsgB aad menated to awlag laterally with relattoa

thereto, aald arma belag ahiftabto agalaat the aaat to hold

the aeat aad legs agalaat relattre moTemwt, aad meaaa

tor locking aid elements la holding poaitloB.

8. A chair ladndlng front and rear legs moaatod for

•winging moTeoent, a aeat plrotally aapportad by the

lega, bradag eleaseata plTotally supported by the legs

nnd moaatod to swing about an axis eztaadlag perpen-

dlenlarly to tbe axee of the legs, said eleoaeata belag

rttft^M^ agalaat the eeat to hold the eaat aad legs

agalaat relatlTe moTement.

4. A dmii iBcladlag treat aad lear-lati, a aaat plr-

otaUy oooaected thereto and supported thereby, bradag
elesseata plrotally oapported by the le^, the axea of

loutton of aald elements being arraaged at right aaglea

to tte axea of the lega, said slsawata balag ehlftaMe

agalaat tbe aeat and lega to hold the aama agalaat lada-

peadeat moremaat.
5. A chair tadadlng front aad rear legs, piTotal eon-

aectlons betweea the legs, said legs being dlapoaed to

wing backwardly and forwardly, bracing eleaMBto plr-

otally supported by the legs aad mounted to awlag lat-

erally and upwardly toto coatoct with the lege aad one

of aald coanaetloM to bold the legs against morament

upon the coaaeettoaa.
[aalou 6 to 8 aot printed in the Oaaatto]

aoramlly held la a doaed poaltloa by the bafim
locklag meaaa for holdlag the

support, aad a reeling BMebanlam monatad withla
baae agalaat the

4. la a reellag defice, the eoablaattoB of a aopport. a

baae harlag oae ead thereof detaehably applied to tha

support, a locklag derlee forNboldiag tbe oppoelte ead of

the base against the support, a caalag carried by tha baae

and formed with a swinging aide whldi la awmally held

in a doaed podtloa by the aald locklag derlee, aad a raal-

lag meehaallm mounted withla the caalng.

088,887. RBSLJNO DETICK. Boeaini S. Paraaaaii,

RIAaMiad, Ta., aaalgnor of one-half to Ben. C. Metsger,

Rlchmoad. Ta. Iliad Sept 2, 1008. Sarlal Na 481.421.

1. la a reeling derloe, the combination of a baae, a rael

carried by the baae, a pinion rigid with the reel, a second

plalon harlng aa operatlre connection with the first men-

tioned plnloo and prorlded with an angular stad, a

ratchet rigid with the reel, a pawl adapted to engage the

ratebat to prtraat mor—nat of tha real la oae direction,

a cam for morlng tbe pawl into aa iaoperatlTe poaitloB,

the said cam being formed with an angular stod, and a

detachable bandle adapted to be applied either to the

angular stad of the pinion or to the aagalar atnd of tte

2. In a redtng derlee, the combination of a baae, a

fraae piojacttag from the baa« and tonaed with a croa^

bar harlng aa opealag therela. a caalag ladoalag tbe

trame aad todepeadeat thereof, the aald caalng being car-

ried by the baae and being formed with an opening oor-

iwpoadlag to the opening of the croas bar la tbe frame, a

r«el Joaraaled upon tbe frame aad adapted to recetre Uie

cable which paaaea through the betore mentioned open-

ing in the frame and the opealag in the caatag whea it Is

being wouad upon or uawoond from the reel, means for

operating the real, a eorer mounted upon the casing for

tbe opening therein, and msawi carried by the eorar for

eagaglag the end of the cabia.

8. In a reellag derlee, tbe comMnatloa of a aapport, a

baae detaehably applied to the support, msaaa tor leektag

the baae to poemoa agalaat the snpport, a caalag ap-

plied to tha baae aad fommd with a awlaglag aide which

008,888. ROLUBD-MBTAI* RAR FOR lUDTALrCUTTXlfO
TOOLS. Baaaar J. Pooba, Raadlag, Pa., aaslgBor to

The Carpeater Steel Compaay, Readlag. Pa., a Cor-

poratloa of New Jerney. Piled Jnly 8, lOOT. 8«1al

No. 882,607.

1. A R^lad-BMtal bar for metal-cuttlag tool blanks

harlng a triangular croeeeectlon with lateral eapportlng

extensions on the sloping sides between the baae aad apex

of the trlaagle

2. A rolled-metal bar for metal-catting tool Maaka
baring a triangular croaa aectlon with lateral extenaloaa

oa the aloi^Bg aidaa betwaea tha baae aad apex of the

trlaagle fotmlag a aopportlBg baae tor the bar eona-

spondlng in width with the baae of the trlaa^a.

088,880. BRAIDINO-MACHINB. ROB8BT C VLAMU, Wyo-
miaatng. Pa., aaalgnor to Textile Maehtoe Works, Wyo-
mi—itwy

, Pa., a Corporation of Pennaylraala. FUed May
11, 100& Serial No. 816,288.

1. A braldlag machlae harlag two parallel commoal-

catiag raee-drde coursea. aad connected aide-track race-

drdea eadi prorlded with a drtre-gear harlag aa odd
number of carrier-engaging boms and with a eontrolllag

awlt^ whereby aectloaal carrier couraea may be formed

each employing two of aald side-track race-drdea as ter-

mlaala, Babstaatlally as aet forth.

2. A braiding machlae harlng two paralld eoaunanleat-

lag raee-drde couraea, connected alde-tradi raee-drdea

arranged to pain at different pototo of the paralld luuiasa

aad each prorlded with a drtre-gaar harlag aa odd ana-

bcr of earrier-ngaglng hetaa, aad a eoatroUlng switch,

aad earriefv adapted to be trareraed dther to aald par-

alld eoaraea or in sectional eouraea harlag tarmlaala

formed by eald side-track raee-drdea, anbatoatially aa aat

torth

N.
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988.840. BBCnONAL BEAIDINO-MACHINB. R(

C. Rahm, WyomlBBlng. P«., awicnor to Textile Maeblne

Worka. Wyomlfslng, Pa., a Corporation of PemuylTaaU.

FUed Jan. 14, 1907. Serial No. 862,067.

1. A braiding machine comprising separated race-drclaa

each proTlded with carrier drire-geara haring an eren

niunber of carrier-engaging homa, a pair of connectliiff

raee-drdea Interposed between said aeparated raee-drelea

and each provided with carrier drtre-gears adapted to aenre

aa termliialt. and latarior and exterior carrter-eontroUlng

swltchee whereby aald Interpoaed raco^lrdea and their

drire-gears are adapted either to pass through or reverae

the carriers, sabfltaotially as described.

2. A braiding machine comprising separated race-drdes

each proTlded with carrier drire-gears baring an eren

nofflber of carrier-engaging boms, a pair of connecting

race-circles interposed between said separated race-circles

and each prorlded with carrier drive-gears adapted to

wire as terminals and with a warp-thread opening, and

interior and exterior carrier-controlling swlttfies whereby

said interposed race-drcles and their driTs-gears are

adapted to either pass through or reverse the carriers,

substantially as described.

938,841. BBAIDINO-MACHINE. ROMBT C. BAKU, Wyo-
misslng. Pa., assignor to Textile Machine Works, Wyo-
missing, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Apr.

6. 1908. Serial No. 425,329.

1. A braiding machine comprising two or mors inde-

pendently-operative tubular carrier-courses, two race-dr-

des from each of said courses being connected to form an

epdless inner series, and switches at the connecting points

of said courses, substantially as sst forth.

2. A braiding machine comprising a number of Inde-

pendently-operative tubular carrier-courses grouped around

a common eentsr. two race-drcles from each of said

eoarses bsing directly connected to form an endless Inner

series and the remaining raoe-drdes being connected to

form an endless outer series, and switches at the con-

necting points of said courses. sulMtantlally as set forth.

8. A braiding machine comprialng a number of iade-

pendeiftly-operatlve tubular carrier-courses grouped around

a common center, two race-circles from each of said

courses being directly connected to form an endless inner

series and the remaining race-drcles l>elng connected to

form an endlesa onter series, core-guides at the centers of

said courses and switches at the connecting points of said

courses, substantially as set forth.

4. A braiding machine comprising a number of tnbolar

carrier-courses grouped around a common center, two racs-

drdes from each of said courses being directly connected

^^

7. ibo9.

tag raes*to form ^ aDdlcas inner series and tbs rsmalaiag

drdes bong connected to form an endless onter

separate ^rtes of connected switches at the eonne^tlnff

points of indd eonrsss. a separate opsfatlac lever for each

of said Meries of switches, and a eontln«oasly routed

and tnteilnittently redprocated cam engaging aald !*?«•

to operat# the aame alternately substantially as set mrth.

6. In a braiding maelilns eoaprlslng two series of con-

nected switches, sepsrate operattng levers for tbe

tlve seriei and a contlnooosly rotated and intsraltt^tly

redpr«oated cam engaging said levers to opsrats the |mi

alternately substantially aa set forth.

[Claim e not printed la the Oasstta.]

9 8 8.fe4l2. METHOD OF MAKIMQ WIBB
QaoM< K. Rix, Chlcafo, IlL, aaalgaor t» Barbae

A Iron Works, La Fayette. Ind.. a Corporatian «

^ FUed Feb. 8, ^909. Serial Nou 4TB,84a

FBAICS8.
WIN
IB-

•
•>:

>, -

J1. Thej hereindescribed method of making concav|»-«on-

vex frames which conaiata in first making the coi^iplete

frame hiring its relatively transversely disposed 4rehsd

wires anchored at their terminals, and subsequentl5| com-

pressing together the relatively transversely disposed

wires at their points of intersection betwesn their e«ds in

the presses of a wakUnf beat and shrinking theif into

each otlier, whereby an inherent stress is imparited to

each wirfe, substantUIly as and for tbe purpoee specified.

i. Th4 hereindescribed method of making concavo-con-

vex fraiies which consists in first permanently fixing in

its prop^ position each wire compo«big aald frame frhere-

by a cotipletsd stmcttire is produced, and snbseqiintly

compresaing together in the presence of welding te^ipera-

tnre thW relatively transversely disposed wires ati their

points ai intersection between their ends and ahr^klng

them in^o each other, whereby an Inherent strsss Is Im-

parted ta each wire, aubstantially as and for the purpose

spedfledi I

8. Th4 bereindeaeribed method of making concayo-con-

vex wlr4 framea which consists in first making th4 com-

plete frame having the relatively transversely dlfpossd

arched ^r«a composing tbs same anchored at their .termi-

nals ani permanently fixed in relative poaltlOBS, ind in

subsequently compressing said relatively transversely dis-

posed wires together at points of lotsrasctton in thi pres-

ence of welding beat and shrinking tfasm partial^ into

each otl^r. whereby all slack In the said wires li taken up

and inhpruit tension and eompresslon ttrsssss ars Im-

parted fbervto.

4. The hereindescribed method of makliig coneato-eon-

vex wlrf frames which consists in first making th^ com-

plete fiiune bavlnf the rslattvsly transversely d^.

arched wires composing the same anchored at their terml-

nala aa# permanently fixed in relative positions, bne set

of said wires being disposed on the convex face aid the

other oft the concave faee of saM frama, and In^sabae-

qnently compressing said relatively traasveiMly
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wlws together at potnta of intersection In the prsasMS e<

welding heat and shrinking them partially into each othsr.

whereby all slack in said wires is taksn up and Inhsrent

tsaslon strsasss Imparted to tbe wlraa on the oooeavs faee

of said fraoM and inherent eompresslon stresses are Im-

parted to the wires on the convex Caee of th« frame.

for iapportlBg the plats ta pMMteB to bs opsvatad

of a stop for arresting the advance movsment ot tbe tool

holder at tbs proper dlstaaee from the sdge of tbs plat*.

ttM48. BKTKLINO-MACHINK.
SB. N. J. road Jan. 81. 1905.

VaaHOir Botlb, Patar-

Berlal No. Ma.190.

1. The oomblaatlon with a aoitaMe support, a track

pivoted to said support and arranged to tnt edgewise in

a vertical plane, means for tilting the track and holding

it in tlltsd adjustment snd a plate anpportlng carriage

mounted to slide along the side face of the track, of a

cutter In puslUsB to engage the plate as the carriage

SMves past it.

2. The oombinatloa with a plats supporting carriage

provldsd wltb a handle and a pivoted track along which

it la arraagsd to slide, of gearing for fordng the car-

riage along tbe track, nteana under tbe control of the

hand of the operator while grasping the said handle for

throwing tbe gcnrlng out of operatloB to permit tbe car-

riage to bs sUd directly oadar tbs tbnvt and pall of the

operator and a cottar In position to engage the plate car-

ried by the carriage.

8. Tbe coasblnation with a plate supporting carriage

prorided wltb a handle and a track along which It la

arranged to alide, of a drive wheel carried by tbe sar-

riage, a band attached to the track and engaged with

the said drive wheel a worm wheel carried by tbe car-

rtags, a worn nadsr tbe control of the operator for driv-

ing tbe worm wheel and a dutch under the control of

the hand of the operator while grasping the aald handle

for locking tbe worm wheel to and releasing It from the

drive wheel and a cotter for wigaghig tbs plate carried

by tb« earrlag*.

4. Tbe combination with a plats snpportlag carriage

provided with a handle and a track along which it re-

dprocatca. of a band attached to tbe track, a drive wheel

carried by the carriage and engaged wltb the band, a

worm wheel carried by tbe carriage, a worm under tbs

control of the operator for operating the worm wheel, a

multiple armed dutch provided with locking plna for

locking tbe worm wheel to and releasing it from the drive

wheel, a lever under the control of the band of tbs oper-

ator whUe grasping the aald handle for rslsaalBg the

dotch. a spring for throwing the dutch into locking posi-

tion snd a cutter for engaging tbe plate on tbe carrlaffs.

B. Tba e«HMBatlon with a ^ta snpportlag carriage,

a plvotsd tra^ along which the carriage slldea, a band

secured to the track, a taking-op mechanlam consisting of

a system of spring actnatsd levers intsrpoasd bstwssB OBS

end of the band and the track, a drive wheal earrlsd by

tbe carrlafls and engaged with tbe band, means vndsr tbe

control of tbs operator for actnatlng tbe dHv« wheel and

a cnttsr 1b poaltloa to engage tbe plate on the earrlaas.

(Claim BOt prlatad la tbs Qaaetta.]

988,844. KfORAyiNO-MACHIMK. VBanoii BOTUI. Pat-

etaon. N. J. Filed Aug. 9, 1906. Serial Ko. ST8,88T.

1. The combination with tbe tool bolder, Its sopport

along which It movea and on which It roefes and

2. The combination with tbe tool holder, lit support

along which it moves and on which it rocks and means

for supporting the plate in poslUon to be operated upon,

of an adjwtable atop for arresting tbe advance movemsBt

of tbe tool holder at the proper distance from the edge of

tbe plate.

8. The combination with the tool holder, the support

along which it moves and on which it ro<±s and means for

supporting a plate in position to be operated opoB. Of

a stop for arresting tbe advance movement of tbe tO(4

bolder and an adjustable tapered pin connected with tbs

tool holder for eoactlng with the stop.

4. The combination with a tool holder, a support aloBg

which It moves and on which it rocks and means for sop-

porting a plate to be operated upon, of means for adjost-

ing the tool holder horlsontally toward and away from

tbe edge of the plate.

B. Tbe combination with a tool holder sopport, a bar

along which It travels during tbe action of the tool, aB4

means for holding the work in position to be opsratad

opoB, of a tool bolder comprising a dlak provided wltb a

aeat for the tool and a stem projecting laterally from tbs

side of the disk, the said stem having a eliding engags-

ment with the tool holder support and msana for sseor-

lag the stem to tbe tool bolder sopport la diffsrsBt ad)«at»

meats.
[CUlms 6 to 16 not printed In tbe Oasstta.]

9A8,846. BALANCING DBVICl FOE CBNTBIFDQAL
AND SnilLAR PUMPS, BL0WBE8, AND TH« UKB-
WALTBa ScHBoaiiA.NW, Newark-on-Trent, England, aa-

signor to Etenry R. Worthlngton. a Corporation of Nsw
Jersey. Filed Oct 16. 1908. Serial No. 467.764.

1. Tbe combination with a rotating shaft, of a preB-

are disk or piston moving axlally with the shaft, flxsd

abutments on opposite sides of the disk forming narrow

spaces between tbe disk and abutments, and fluid sapply

and discharge passages for drcniating balandng fluid

throogh the apaoes on oppoalta aMea of tbs dUk iBds-

pendently of each other.

2. The combination with a rotating abaft, of a praa-

sare disk or piston moving axlally with the shaft, flxsd

abotasBta on opposite sMss of tbs dlA forming narrow

spaces between the dlak and abotmenta, means for sap-

plying bftltP'^tg fluid to the narrow spaces on opposite

sides of tbe disk Independently of each other, sad a alagle

reatrletsd dlacharge pasaags for tbs

:^^
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8. The combination with a rotating abaft, of a prMaur*

dtak or piaton morinc azUlly wttli th« abaft, fixed abat-

mcnts on oppoalte aide* of tiie disk forming fluid ebaai-

bera on oppoalte aldea of the dlak reduced throngta a por-

bacfreen

tlon of their diameter to form preaaore aorfaeea of dif-

ferent radii on oppoalte aldea of the dlak, and anpply u^
discharge paaaagea for clrcalatlng balancing flold^betwean

said aorfaeea on oppoalte aldea of the dlak Independentlj

of each other.

•88,846. AIR AMD OA8 PUMP OB C0MPRK880B .VML>

THB LIKR. Waltbb Bchidbmanm, Newark-on-Trant,

England, aaalgnor to Henry B. Worthlngton, a Corpora-

tion of New Jersey. Filed Oct. 16, 1908. 8eri«l No.

467,760.

1. In an air pump or the like, the combination with a

aerlea of moTlng porta, of air and preaaure Uqald Inlets

across which the ports pass saccesalrely to open the air

and Uqald Inlets alternately to the ports, a discharge

paaaage paased by the porta, and atatlonary walla co-act-

ing with the moTlng porta to open the porta for the dis-

charge of air and Uqald from the ports and to close the

porta to the discharge.

2. In an air pamp or the like, the combination o( a

aeries of morlng porta, of air and preaaore Uqald inlats

acrosa which the soetlon ends of the porta paaa socees-

slTely to open the air and Uqoid Inleta alternately to the

ports, s discharge paaaage paased by the outer oods of

the porta, and stationary walla co-acting with the |)orts

to open the porta for the discharge of air and Uqold from

the porta and to close the ports to the discharge.

3. In an air pomp or the like, the comblBatloo with a

series of rotating porta, of air and pressure Uqoid inlets

across which the porta paaa socceaslTely to open the air

and liquid Inleta alternately to the porta, a discharge pas-

sage passed by the ports, and stationary walls co-acting

with the moTlng porta to open the porta for (he discbarge

of air and Uqold and to close the ports to the discharge.

4. In SB air puaip or the like, the combination with a

wheel bailag a series of ranes forming poets

tbem, of Sir and pressnre Uqold Inleta across whiefei the

raass an4 porta paaa aoeeesslTely to open the air and

Uqold Inlfts alternately to the ports, the ranes and t>rM-

Bore UqokB Inlets being arranged to rotate the wbo^ by

the pressure Uqold. a dlst^arge passage passed by* the

puts, an^ stationary walls eo-aetlng with the BtfTlng

porta to o^n the ports for the dUcharge of air and iMoid

and to el<^ the porta to the discharge.
'

6. The «omblnatlon with wheel A, haring Taaeo |»rm-

ing ports ,h between tbem. of Uqold inlet Camber and

air lalet chamber F opening soeeesalTely to the (nner

ends of the ports sad a sUttoaary wall sorroondlnl tho

wheel an4 harlng discharge port o for the ooter en^ of

the ports h, substantially aa described.

(Claln4 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

JAR CAP OB CLOSURB. Bdwabp D. SchMitt.

Baltimore. Ifd., assignor to Frank^p. Tomer, Baltlfsore,

Jan. 23. 1008. SerUl No. 412,286.

98M47
Ball

Md. risd

1. A eloeare for Jars or bottles, comprising a metiJ cap
formed wllth aa ontrr contacting flange and an Inaei eoa-

taeting-wftU, a aealing-member seated between said paage

and wall* said cap baring a central portion adapted to

expand gnder the Infloenoe of interaai prcssore wbsn
appUed t# the reeeptacU. I

2. The combination with the neck of a jar or pottls

baring an inclined Inner surface, of a naetal dosTtre or

cap formed with an ooter flange adapted to make sshllng-

contact With the ooter sorfaoe of the neck, aad w1|h aa

inner wall adapted to make aealing-coataet with thojlaasr

iBcUaed aorfsee of aald nedt, a sesllag mwhsr posted

between said flange and wall, said cap baring a o>ntnU

portion adapted to expand onder the infloenoe of Interaai

pressors idoriag the process of cooking, while sealed

8. A c|oaare tor Jars or bottlea, comprlalng a met^l cap

formed i^tb an outer contacting-flange aad an inner eon-

Uctlng-Wall. a aealing-member seated between said iflaage

aad wal4 said cap barlag a central portloa prorlde^ with

V-shape Hba aad adapted to expand onder the infloefice of

external preaaore when appUed to the receptacle.

4. The combination with the neck of a jar or bottle

baring an IncUned inner sorface, of a metal dosnre or

cap foraaed with an outer flange adaptsd to maks Mallag-

eoataet pith the ooter sorface of the aecfc, aad w^th aa

inner w^ adapted to make sealing eoataet with the) laaar

iBCllaed t surface of aaid aeek, a seallngmember hsatad

betweea said flaage and wall, said cap baring a ^tial
portion frorided with V-ahape ribs and adapted to sxpaad

onder ttye Infloenee of external preaaore, dorlag the

of cooklag, whUe sealed.

988,848. WABHINO-MACHINR. Dartt W. flconj West

MUwaokss. Wis. nisd Not. 6. 1906. Serial Na 44^a»T.

1. In a waahing machine, tbe eombination ofia tub

baring 6 eorer, a baaket within aald tub, a follower eo-

operatiak with aald basket, and means for psr^ttiag

angular morement of aald follower la all dlrectloa^ whsB
tbe basMet is operated. i

2. In a dothes-waabtag madiine, tlie eomblnatSab of a

tub baring a eorer. a basket within said tub, a follower

coSperatlng with said baaket, meaas for psrmitting angular

moremetit of said follower in all dlreetlona, and meana

carried by the eorer for Imparting a redprocatory sMre-

ment to aaid baaket
3. In a dothea-waahlag aiaehlae, the eomblaatiefe with

a tub hartng a eorer, of a bsAst saatsd withn said

tub aB4 baring uprlchts projectlag through said cprsr, a
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pair of roeklac ban moaated ea said eover aad eonneetod

to aald iipriihta. aa oscillatory taaadle eonaeeted to aald

bars, a follower eo8peratlag with said baaket and meaas

for ponaittiag aagolar morsBeat of said follower la all

dlreettoas.

4. la s dotbes-wsshiag machlae, tlie combiaatloa with

a tab baring a eorer, a redprocatory baaket moonted In

aald tab. a pair of angle irons secared to aald eorer and

sxtendlag rertleaUy therefrom, a member alldably adjusta-

ble with reopeet to said angle Irona, and a follower con-

nected to aald member and baring an angular moremeat

ia all directions.

5. In a washing-nMebiac, the oombinatioa with a tab

barlag a eoror. of a baaket moonted within said tab aad

hariag oprighta projecting throogb aald eorer. a pair of

n>eklBfl bars mounted on said eorer and eonneetod to

said oprigbts. a handle connected to aald barm, a pair of

angle irons oeeored to aaid eorer and extending rertleaUy

thcretbroogh. a memt>er slidably adjostable with respect

to aald angle irons, and a follower connected to aald asim

ber and hariag an angolar moresMat la all dlreetloM

988.849. COKINO-OYEM. Bamubl B. SHaLOON. Buflalo,

N. T. fllsd May 7. 1906. Bsrial No. 48136T.

I I I I

1. A coking oren prorided with upright beating ftaas

arranged la three groups, a borisontal passage at the top

of tbe oren with which the fines of aU of aaid groups eom-

Dunlcate at their upper enda, three combostion ehaabsrs
connected each with the lower ends of the fines of one of

tbe groops and three regeneratora sererally connected with

aald combustion chambers: the iws of ths latnaMdlats

group of floes being substaatially sqoal la area to the

eomblaed areas of both of tbe exteraal groupa aad the

oapadty of the regeaerator assodated with said eeatral

groop of floea being sobetantially equal to ths ooi

cspsrltka of the other two regenerators.

2. A coking oren prorided with oprlgbt hsstlf
arranaad la three groupa, a borlaoatal paaaajs at tho tsp

of ths oroa with whldi the flues of all of said groups

eoBmualeate at their upper enda. three eombostioa ehasi-

bars oeaaoeted eadt with the lower enda of the floea of oas

of ths groupa. and three regenerators serorally eoaasctsd

with said eoBbustioa ehaabers : tho flats «< ths

dlaU group of flaas bolag stdistaatlaUy equal ta area to

the eombined areas of both of tbe external groaps and tbe

capacity of tbe regenerator aaaoctated with aald oaatral

groop of floes being substaatiaUy equal to ths'oStoblBed

eapadtles of the other two regenerators aad with ralras

at tbe upper ends of said oprlght floea for eoatroOiag the

passage of eombostioa producto therethrough.

9 8 8.160. LAMP ATTACHMBNT FOR YEHICLBB.
OaoBoa 8. BHaaMAV. Great Ne^ N. T. FUed Dec 81.

1907. Serial No. 406,786.

1. A rehlde steering gear, a lamp carrying member, a

lamp Bwlnging member, a rod connecting tbe ateering gear

with tbe lamp awlnging member and meana for locking the

lamp swinging member to or releasing it from the lamp

carrying member at pleaaure.

2. A rehlde steering gear, lamp carrying members, lamp

swinging members, a rod ooanecting the lamp swinging

raembera. a rod connecting the steering gear with one

lamp awlnging member and means (or locking each lamp

swinging member to or releaaing It from its eorrespoading

lamp carrying member at pleasure.

8. A rehlde steering gear, a lamp carrying mombsr. a

bearing aapport therefor, a lamp swinging member, a rod

oonnectlng the ateering gear with the laaap swinging mem-

ber and moans tor locking tbe said lamp carrying member

to tbe said boaring sopport or to ths said lamp swinging

member at pleaaore.

4. A rehlde ateering gear, lamp carrying membera, bear-

ing aopporta therefor, lamp awlnging membera. a rod con-

necting aald lamp awtegiag membeca. a rod connecting ths

steering pear with ob« of '!>• ^^^ip swiaglag members aad

meaas for losing each of said lamp earrylag meahers to

Its corresponding bearing aopport or lamp swingiag asem-

ber at pleasure.

6. A rehlde lamp bradut comprising a lamp earrylag

member, a bearing aopport therefor, a lamp awinglag Biem>

ber aad means for loeklBg said lamp carrying atember to

aaid lamp swinging member or said bearing support

'

(Claima 6 to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

988,861. BHIP-TABLB.
F. Dowira. Rlchburg.

No. 466.682.

jAMsa W. Bladb aad BaajAins
FUed Dec. 8. 1906. Bertal

1. In an apparatus of the claas flescflhsd. a

atruetore including a coatral member, a frame swlagiag

from aald central mombsr, a taMs top earttod by aald

frame, a balaaoe wdght earrlsfl by said traaM,

I

3
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•tine weights iwlactng from wmld rapportlBc atractnn

at oppoalt* •Ides of ssld frame, and coiQ>llng meaas be-

twetn said compensating weights.

2. In an apparatus of the class described, a sapportlng

stmetorc lnclodln;{ s central member, a frame swinging

from said central member, a table top carried by said

frame, a baUnce weight carried by said frame, compensat-

ing weights swinging from said supporting stractnre at

opposite sides of said frame, a cable palley carried by

said central member, and a cable connected at the ends to

said compensating weights and extending over said pollejr.

8. In an apparatus of the class described, a supporting

device inclodlng spaced standards, a central member ex-

tending between the standards, a frame swinging apon

said central member, side members spaced from said cen-

tral member at each side thereof, a balance wel^t car-

ried by said swinging frame, compensating weights swing-

ing from said spaced side members, a cable palley carried

by said central member, and a cable connected to said

compensating weights and extending oTer said pnlley.

4. In an apparatus of the class described, a supporting

derice Including q>aced standards each having a trans-

verse arm, a central member extending between the stand-

ards, a frame swinging upon said coitral member, side

members extending between said transverse standard

arms and spaced from said central member at each side

thereof, a balance weight carried by said swinging frsme.

compensating weights swinging from said spaced side

members, a cable pulley carried by said central member,

and a cable connected to said compensating weights and

extending over said pnlley.

tJi u

938,302. BEBT-PULLBB. Kdwasd A. Smith, Fort Mor-

gan, Colo., assignor of one-third to Edward B. Smith,

Loveland, Colo., and one-third to Murry M. St. Claire,

Port Collins, Colo. Piled Nov. 27, 1908. SerUl No.

4«4,712.

secured tol the opposite sides of said tsagns. a
plvotally connected to the braess, an axle braced W tlM

rear end •f said ssat beam, links plTotally eonaectefl to

the b«am% a abaft extending acroM tba Mat bsam^and

connected to tlis links, and means for rotating the s^nft

1. A b^t puller of the class described, comprising a
tongue provided at its rear end with beams carrying 00
their lower ends beet-engaging blades, angularly disposed

braces connected to opposite sides of the tongne, a rear-

wardly extending supporting beam plvotally connected to

the braces, braces secured to the rear end of the beam, an
axle carrying wheels mounted on the ends of said braces,

and means arranged on tbe braces for elevating the beet-

Mipiging blades.

2. In a beet puller of the class deacrtb^, a tongna pro-

vided at Its rear end with beams carrying beet-engaging

blades at their lower ends, upwardly extending bracaa

aenrad to the tongue, a horlsontally disposed and rear-

wardly extending beam plvotally secured to the braces, a

••t arranged on the rear end of said beam, braces ex-

tending in opposite directions secured to the rear end of

Mid beam, an axle provided at its outer ends with wheels

and rigidly secured to the lower ends of the braces, a seg-

ment mounted on a part of said braces, a ahaft supported

en said braces, links connected to the shaft plvotally con-

naeted to the beams, and a manually operated ievw

oonted en*tbe shaft

3. Id n beet miller of the cl<iM deaeribed. a toncaa prt-

Tided, at its rear end with oppositely extending bMas
earrylng bast engaging bUdes at their Iswsr «>ds,

988,358. ! INTKBNAL-COMBUBTION TURBINE. |fa«>>

FAT Bt.IClaib, Thomdale, Ontario, Canada. Filed Peb.

IS, IM . lartel No. 477,922.

1. In ah explosion engine, the combination of a iiotor
.

and the ^aft thereof, a crank shaft actoatad by the 1 lotor

abaft, eofipressors driven by said crank shaft, a; dis-

charge vglve for each compressor, a pipe leading from

each valve to Mid motor, a source of supply of explosive

vapor, and a pressure eQoalixing device for Mid com-

pressor comprising a chamber and a rsslUently held pis-

ton therein. *

j _

2. In an explosion engine, the combination of a tttrMne

engine hiving a shaft, a worm on said shaft, a crank

haft, a worm wheel mounted thereon to engage tbe worm

on tbe tfrfolne shaft, a crank on each end of the crank

baft, twi> compreHion cylinders and pistons tberelor, a

eonneetii^ rod between each piston and its crank, an

equalising cylinder connected to each compression foun-

der, a plfton in each cylinder, and means to maintain a

prenure on sns sids of said ^stoa la tbe sonallalBg

cylinders. I

8. In tn explosion engine, the combination of ap sx-

ploalon motor, a compressor for explosive vapors, iieans

to drive ^d compressor by said motor, an equalising cyl-

inder coiinected to said compressor, a piston therein

adapted to be moved by the pressure of tbe fluids i^ithin

the comiiressor, and a Mparate air compressor to itapply

force to tetom the piston in tbe eQaallsing eyllnd^.

4. In 4n explosion engine, tbe combination of ui ex-

plosion iMtat. a compressor for fuel vapors, meehknlsm

for driv^ said compressor by the motor, an equalising

chamber connected at Its lower end to tbe compressor, a

piston la Mid chamber, an air compressor, and 4 pip«

connecting the upper end of said equalising cliamb«r and

said air eompreasor.
^ \ ^

5. In gn explosion engine, the eomlrtaatlon of a titrt>lna.

a compressor driven thereby, a.discharge valve for said

compressor comprising a cylinder and a piston then^^
air compfressor, and a pipe connecting tbe air comnrsssor

and valte cylinder so the compresssd air will normally

hold the valve on its sMt
[Clali^ 6 and"? not printed in the Ctasette.]

9 8 8,814. TRANSFBB MECHANISM POB CAI|BI1B

8T8T$MS. WtLhiAU Aam, Now UIm, Mian., ^lienor

of ons-half to William P. Loodeaseblager, Newj Ulss.

Mian. Filed Sept. 16, 1908. Serial No. 468,818.

1. Tb« combination with a primary carrier and. a sse-

ondary Carrier extending at an angle thereto, of ai^ oscil-

latory parcel transferring frame, a dflTtng shaft, a oos

revolution cintcb intermittently driven from said { shaft.

^FTSMBSB 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 113

a crank eonneetloa for oscillating Mid transferring frame

from Mid clutch, and a dutch trip arrasgsd to be en-

gaged by parcela on mM primary carrier.

2. The combination with a primary carrier and a sec-

ondary csrrler extending at sn angle thereto, of a parcel

transferring mechsnlsm, comprising an oscillatory parcel

transferring frame, a drive for oscillating said frame. In-

cluding the one revolution clutch, a clutch trip adapted

to be engaged by parcels on Mid primary carrier, and

mMos for lowering Mid trsnsferring frame when the Mme
Is teoved into position to deHver to said secondary car-

rier, and for ralalng the Mme when moved from Mid posi-

tion towsrd a position In which It Is adapted to receive

psrcels from said primary carrier.

3. The combination with a primary carrier and a sec-

onds ry carrier extending st an angle thereto, of a parcel

transfer mecbanlsas, comprising an oscillatory parcel

transferring frame, a parrel lifting device In connection

with said primary carrier, an intermittent drive for oscil-

lating Mid trsnsferring frame and for actuating Mid par-

eel lifting device, and a trip for Mid drive, arranged to

be engaged by parcela on said primary carrier.

4. The combination with a primary carrier and a sec-

ondary carrier extending at an angle thereto, of a parcel

transfer mechanism, comprising an oscillatory parcel

transferring frame, a parcel lifting device in connection

with Mid primary carrier, a drive including a one revo-

lution clutch for oscillating Mid transferring frame and

for actuating Mid parcel lifting device, a clutch trip ar-

ranged to be engaged by parcels on Mid primary carrier,

and a device for lowering said transfer arm when in a

position to deliver to Mid secondary carrier.

5. The combination with a primary carrier and a mol-

tlplldty of secondary carriers extending at an angle there-

to, of a parcel transfer mechanism, comprising an osclllar

tory parcel trsnsferring frame, a parcel •lifting device In

connection with Mid primary carrier, a drive for. oscil-

lating said transferring frame and for actuating said i.it-

tng device, and Incluomg a one revolution clutch mechan-

ism and a clotcb tripping mechanism, and which trans-

ferring frsme, parcel lifting device, and datch tripping

mechanism, sre detschsble snd sdapted for delivery of

parcels to any one of said secondary carriers, the said

dutch mechanism being permanently applied in connec-

tion with each of said secondary carriers.

cast with or upon Mid psrt of or projection on said sse-

ond connected member which projoeta into the csrity ds-

flasd by said mold puts, sobstaatlally m dsseribsd.

983.856. JOINT FOR METAL BEDS. JOHlf M. AnaMS,
Chicago. III. Plied Jan. 8, 1900. Serial No. 471,226.

1. A Joint for a metal bed or tbe like, eossprlsing a

hollow member prorided with a bole or opening, a mold

plate within said hollow member. Mid mold plate only

partially fllllng tbe bore of Mid bollow member and sep-

arate means spplled to Mid mold piste for securing said

mold piste in position within Mid hollow member, said

mold piste being shaped to form a rseeM or carity within

Mid hollow member into which tbe opening in said bollow

member opens, s psrt of or projection on the other con-

nected member which extends through the opening In Mid

hollow member into the recoM or cavity defined by Mid
mold plate and an abutment within said reesM or cavity

i4«ao.—

«

2. A Joint for a metal bed or the like, comprising a

bollow member provided with a bole or opening, a mold

plate within said hollow metnber. Mid mold plats only

partially fllllng the bore of Mid bollow member and Mp>

arate means applied to Mid mold piste for securing Mid
mold plate in position within Mid bollow member. Mid
mold plate being shaped to form a rscsM or cavity witbla

Mid hollow member Into which the opening in Mid hoHow

member opens, s part of or projection on the other con-

nected member which extenda through tbe opening in said

hollow member Into the recoM or carity defined by said

mold plate and an abutment within Mid reeeM or carity

cast with or upon Mid part of or projection on Mid second

connected ssesiber which projects Into the carity defined

by said mold plats, tbs meana for so secaring Mid mold

piste In position preparatory to forming Mid Joint being

constructed and. arranged to cooperate with tbe abutment

when cast to rigidly connect said abutment to the hollow

member, substantially as described.

3. A Joint tor a metal bed or the like, comprising a

bollow member provided with a hole or opening, a mold

pUte wtriiln Mid hollow member. Mid mold plate only par-

tially filling tbe bore of said hollow member and sep-

arate UMans applied to Mid mold plate tor secutiaf

Mid mold plate In position within Mid bollow member,

said mold plate being ahaped to form a reeeM or carity

within said bollow member into which tbe opening in said

bollow BMmber opena, a part of or projection on the other

connected member which extends through tbe opening in

Mid hollow member Into the reeeM or carity defined by

Mid mold plate and an abutment within said rscsM or

carity east with or upon Mid part of or projection on

Mid second connected member which projects into tbe

carity deflnsd by said mold plate, the means for so secur-

ing Mid mold plate In poaltlon preparatory to fonslng

said Joint being constmctsd and arranged to coOperats

with the abntment when cast to rigidly connect said mold

plate to said abutment and Mid abutment to the hollow

memlwr, suttstantlally as deacrttMd.

4. A Joint for a metal bad or the like, comprising s

hollow member provldsd wftb a bole or opoilng, a mold

plate, means for seeurlng said mold plate within said

hollow siember. Mid mold plate being shaped to form a

ivccM or -cavity within Mid bollow member into which

tbe opening tn saM bollow member opens, tbe means for

so securing Mid mold plate la position comprising dips

secured to Mid mold plate which extend aeroM tbe reesM

or carity defined by said mold plate and which are turned

or clenched over tbs oater edgM oCsa hole or bolM formed

in Mid boHow member, a part of or projection on the

other connected naember which extends thrmigta the bole

or opening in Mid hollow member Into the reeeM or cavity

defined by mM smM plat^ and an abotment cast within

Mid reeeM or cavity, with or upon Mid part of or projec-

tion on Mid second eonnectsd member wbldi projects into

tbe carity or reeeM defined by Mid mold plate, whereby

tbe eltpa which secare Mid mold plate to tbe bollow mess-

ber will be embedded la said east abataMt, sabstaatlally

asdsseribed.

A. A Joint for a metal bed or tbe like, comprising s

hollow member, a mold plats, means Cor secnrlac Mid
nM>1d plate witbla Mid bollow member, aaM ssold pUte

^Tf-

#
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being sbapcd to form • netm or ctLWltj within said boUov

member and said hollow member being provided with a

hole or <H>enlnK adapted to recelTi^^a part ot or projfo-

tlon on the member designed to be connected to aaid hol-

low member and with a poorlng bole or bolea, all of tald

bolei or openings opoiing Into tl»e carlty defined by said

mold plate, means for seenriag said mold plate In position

comprising clips secured to said mold plate which extoid

across the recess or csvity defined by said mold plate and

which are turned or clenched orar the outer edges of the

pouring hole or holes ^ said hollow member, and an

abutment cast within said receaa or carlty, with or upon

said part of or projection on aal4 second connected mem-

ber which projects into the carity or recess defined by said

mold pUte, whereby the cUps which secure said mold

plate to the hollow member wUl be embedded in said eaat

abutment, substantially aa described.

[Clalin d not printed in the Qaaatte.l
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983.S56- HOI8TINO MECHANISM. OnoBOB A. A«M-

i»OTO!l, WickUCte, Ohio. PUad Aug. 24. 1908. Serial

No. 449.896.

1. In a hoisting derkc. a holiting dram hartnt • «bl«

attached thereto, a train of gearing for drirlng said drum,

nid train including a pinion ItaTlng a lug thereon, a gear

moonted eo-axlaUy with said pinion and baring a Ina

tber«>n a<tepted to engage with the Ing on the pinion for

drlTlng the same ai the gear is drtren In either direction,

a coiled brake band secured at one of Its ends to said

pinion, a stationary member sorroundlng the brake band

so as to be engaged thereby, lugs on the «id gear, and

abutments secured to the brake band in position to b*.

engaged by the latter lugs whereby the roUtion of the

gear in either direction will cause a log thereon to engage

with one of the aaid abutments and dlsenga** the brake

band from tbe said monber.

2. In a hoisting de-rice, a hoisting drum bATlng a cable

attached thereto, a train of gearing for driring said drum,

said gearing indodlng a pinion and a gear mounted eo-

axlally therewith, engaging meana on the pinion and on

the gear for driving the pinion from the gear, a colled

brake band secnred to the pinion, a stationary member

with which the brake hand la adapted to frtctlonally «i-

gage, an abutment secured to that end of the brake band

that is opposite the pinion, a second abutment secured to

the next adjacent convolotlon of the brake band, and Ingi

on the said gear extending Into poeltlon to eagafe the

•aid abutments whereby, as tbe gear la turned in either

direction, one of said lugs will engage with an abutment

and thereby loosen the engagement of the band with the

said memlMr.
8. In a holating derlee, • hoisting dram having a cable

attached thereto, a train of gearing foe driring said dnim.

•aid gearing inolodlng a pinion and a. gear moonted eo-

axMly therewith, engaging means on tbe pinion and on

(^ ggu Im drlTlag tbe pinion from the gear, a coiled

brake band sscTired to the plaloa, a member surrounding

tha said brake band with which the latter la adapted to

frietloaaUy engage, an abutment secortd to that end ot

the brake band that is opposite tbe pinion, a second abat-

m^t •c««ied to tb« next. a4ja«esit convolution of the

brake band, and Inga on the laM gear extending into poai-

ties tQ engage the said abutments whereby, as the gear la

turned tii either dlnctloa, om of said lags will

with an abntiaeat a«4 thereby looeen the engagement of

the band (with the said member.
{

4. In ai hoisting device, a hoisting drum having a jsabie

attached thereto, a train of gearteg for driving said ^m,
said gcanai lachidlQS $ piaVm. a lag at o^ end ofl said

pinion, a gear moanted co-azlally with tike said plnlbn, a

lug on said gear projecting tato tbe path of movem«jit of

tbe lug of the plaloa, the alaaa of tbe lag on the gea| end

pinion bdlng sileh tiiat lost motion is provided be(

the gear and pinion, a coiled brake band secured st

its ends to the pinion, an abutment secured to the

site end ^f tbe brake band, a similar abataent attnt

the next adjaceat eoavolatloD o( the bfake band

ing the farmer abutment, a spring between the satdjatut-

ments. sgid spring being under tension and teudl^ to

separate the abutments, a stationary friction m^ber
against Which the band is adapted to be forced Mr the

said spripg. and means on tbe gear for engaging wlih the

said abutments and thereby loosening the engageia4nt of

the band with the said ntember when the gear U (Jrlren

in either, direction.
j

5. In i hoisting device, a hoisting dram having al cable

attached thereto, a train of gearing for driving aaldjArnm,

said geating including a pinion, a pair of loga at oiie end

of said pinion, a gear mounted co-axially with the said

pinion, a pair of Inga ea said gear projeeing between the

lugs on the pinion, the sisee of the lugs on the gear and

pinion bains wieb that loet motion is provided b^ween

tbe gear, and pinion, a coiled brake band aecnred ^t one

of Its c^ to the pinion, an abntsBMt secnred fo tbe

opposite end of tbe brake band, a ataailar abutment se-

cured to the next adjacent convolotlon of tbe brak4 band

and facing the former abutment, a coiled spring b^twewi

tbe said abutments, said spring being aader tension and

tending to separate tbe abutments, a stationary friction

muBber surrounding the brake baitd against whkh tbe

band is adapted to be forced by the said spring, and

means (^ tbe gear lor engaging with the said abafments

and thereby looeeaiag the engagement of the ban! with

the said member when the gear is driven In either] direc-

tion.

[Claiais 6 to 9 not printed In the Oaaette.]

l.slsT083 86 T MBTALLUBGIC PBOCE88 TO PRODUrE
MKTILS OB 8TBBLS OF ALL QUALITIES. jLocis

H. iJiaADCC-MirLLEa, Paria. F'rance. Filed Jabe ».

1908. Serial No. 441,045. ,

1 A proeces of the character deeeribed. consis^iag In

adding So a molten bath of metal which la to be jreflned

or allofed a compoeltion containing a compound bf car-

bon ani aUidnm. the oHd of a metal or meUls and a flux

in the l|)rm of a brick capable of floating on the bafh, said

ingredients reacting at tbe temperature of the bath to

produca a product acting to reflae or alloy with safl bath.

2. A process of the character deeeribed, conslrting la

adding to a molten bath of metal which is to be refined

or allowed a composition containing carbid of sllldum. an

oxid of a metal or metals and a flux in the form of a brick

capable of floating on the bath, said ingredients Reacting

at the temperature of the bath to produce a prodbct act-

ing to feflne or alloy with said bath. I

8 A process of tbe character described. conslStinK In

adding to a molten bath of metal which Is to be refined

or allojed a composition containing oxycart>ld of «llclnm.

an oxli of a metal or metala, and a flax in the fo>-m of a

brick ckpable of floating on the bath, said Ingredi^ts re-

sctlng at the temperature of the bath to produce js prod-

uct acting to refine or alloy with saM bath.

i.K^.9S8 86I ATTACHMBNT FOB WABHINO-MlCHINES.

rai2>aiCH L. BABTaLT, Bristol. England. Fllfd Nov.

19. |90T. Serial No. 402,825.

An Attachment for washing machines in wKlrti

waahbM aolntlon is heated by steam from a stefm pipe

exterkr to and coanected with tbe interior of |the ma-

the
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chine, said attachment comprising a rsoeptade for volatile

material la cemmuaicatlon with tbe atmosphere above

the lev^ of the volatile material therein, a pipe leading

from said roeepUde from a point above tbe body of

volatile material therein and communieatiag with the

Interior ot the machine Indspsndent ot tbe steam pipe, a

steam injeetor located In said volatile aMterlal conduet-

iBf pipe aad connected bj a branch pipe with tbe steam

supply pifa and means for eontrolllnf tbe atelsslon of

steam to the injector. .

Cigarettes to be tipped aad amans tor sapplytag dgaieuas

to tbe eoaveylng sMana. comprising a hopper, and a

oluble dram and oacillaUng guard, the guard and

being disposed so as to permit tbe cigarettes from the hop-

per to be received between tkem and a reciprocating plate

having a curved portion 32 near tbe place where the ciga-

rettee enter between th« dram and guard and means for

reciprocating said plate.

4. In a cigarette ttppluff mactatae tfea combination of

means for presenting dgarsttas for tipping, and means for

tipping tbe cigarettes comprising, a flexible apron, mean*
for feeding a pleee of tipping material to the apron, re-

tractable elements adapted to alternately wrap the apron

about the cigarette to came tbe eada ot the tipping ma-

terial to be alternately appllad ta the cigarette and meana
for alternately opetatlag the -eatd retractable elements.

6. In a cigarette tipping machine the combination of

means for presenting cigarettes for tipping, and means for

tipping the cigarettes comprising, a flexible apron, meana
for feeding a piece of tipping material to the apron,

tractable elements adapted to alternately wrap tbe apron

about the cigarette to cause the ends of the tipping ma-

terial to be alternately applied to the cigarette, means tor

alternately operating the retractable elements and means

whereby the said apron will be withdrawn from conUct

with the tilling material after the applying operation ot

tbe retractable ilsmtnta. by a peeUag aetloB.

(CtelMB • to 18 not printed la the OaaeCte.]

988.859. ClOABETTB-TIPPINO MACHINE. ArrBCa L.

Boociui. Maw York, N. T. FIM Nor. 10, 1908. 8a-

Hal No. 4StjB4S.

1. In a dgaratta tlpplns aecblaa. the comblaatton of

Bissnt tor tipping dgaretfesa. means tec carrying tbe ciga-

rettes to tbe tipping meana and aseans tor dlaehargtng the

cigarettes on the said carrier, comprising a receptacle,

SMaas toraiiag a paaaageway for the dlacharge ot the

dgarattes therefroia aad a rockiag plate awtinted oq bsov-

able traanlona aad provUed with a plnraUty ot sseaaa tor

alternately f*g«g*"g a cigarette in aaid passageway and

aisans for rocking said plate to disehargs tte doarettee

singly, through said passageway.

2. In a dgaratte tlppli« machlns, the casibiasttoa ot

means for tipping dgarattea, atcaaa tor earrylafl the dga-

rettes to the tipping aseaaa and means tec dla^arglag the

dcarettes ea the carrier, comprlslac a reeeptacle, sMaas
forming a passagsway tor the diechaqe e< the cigarettes

therefrom and a rockiag plate aaeaated aa Movable traa-

aloBs. a sprint adaptsd ta retain said trnanJoaa la a aor-

Bul poaltloa, asld plats kavlag a pturaUty o( aeaaa for

alternately angaglag a cigarette in said paasageway aad
meaas flsr redhlag aaid plate to dlat^args the dgaieCtee

Blagljr throat aaid paaaageway.

t. la a dgarette ttpplag aiachlae meaaa for eoaveylag

9S8,S0B. INHALER. BbOT CaaAHAa, Mealeo.

Filed Dec. 81. 1906. Serial No. S50,ML

1. Tbe combination with tbe bowl ot a pipe, aad with
ita month-piece, of an intermediate series ot juxtapoeed

medicantent chambers capable of being independently

charged, and a corresponding series of overlying air-cham-

bers dipping therein and coaetlng therewith, tbe arrange-

ment being such that tbe smoke Is drawn alteraataly

through tbe passages of the two series.

2. Tbe combination with tbe bowl of a pipe, and with
Its Bkouth-piece, ot an intermediate chami>er or receptacle

located between the two aad constracted with imperforate

overlapping transverse pistes spaced apart and rsachlng

alternately from top and bottom walls but each stopping

short of the opposite wall, thus forming s sinuous or laby-

rinthine passage through a series of Juxtapoeed and alter-

nating storage and air chambers, for the reception of medi-

cament and passage ot smoke.

988.861. BOTTLING • MACHINB. JoaaPH H. Champ.
CleveUnd. Ohio. FUed SepC 18. 1908. Serial No.
ITS.ddfi.

1. In a bottle flUing machine, the combination ot mov-

able bottle holding means, bottle charging means, and
iBdependeat of said bettU teldlaf means for

ttlng said charging means, tlie operaIfcm vtl aaM power
ina, hewcver. being controUed by the mevsmtar af aaM

holding SMaas.

t. la a bottle fllUag machlae, the combination of bmt-

able bottle holding meaas, poattttaly e|>statlag bottle

charging aseans. and meana tor eontreiUng operation of

said eliarglag sMaaa, aaM eoatroUlBg means balna oper-

atlvely coanected with said hoMlag aMaaa, bat daHag a
part enkf of tke latter*a SBOTsneat.

Sk la a bottle flUiaf wartriaa. the esmbtaatloa at nm-
able bottle holding means, aad flnld-praesnre-actaatad bot-

tle ehargtac naeana. the operation of said barging
being controlled b^^ the movement ot aaid hoMlag sssai

4. In a bottle fllUng machine, the eomMnatlon ot

able bottle holding meaaa, bottle ^argtng

-.^-..-.MlJt.
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for kctoatbis sakl charging nMsas, • Talr* cootrol-

Uag Hold flow to Mid piston means, and means (^oratlTely

connecting said tralva with said bottle boldlag

S. In a bottle fllllng machine, the combination of moT-

able bottle holding means, bottle charging means, piston

means for actuating said charging means, a ralre control-

ling fluid flow to said piston means, and means adapted

to operatlvely connect said valve with said bottle holding

means daring a part only of the tatter's movement.

[Claims 6 to 87 not printed in the Oasette.]

938.362. BOTTLE -BB8T FOB FILLING - MACHINES.
JosiPH H. Champ, Cleveland. Ohio. Original applica-

tion flled July 25, 1906, Serial No. 327.618. Divided

and this application flled May 2. 1008. Serial Na
480,470.

eorramondtig flaag*. tad a elamp-derlo* adapted to

tachably s«nire said small rest to the flange on said l^rf*

reat. sabatantially as set forth.

4. In meehanlsm of tb* elaas flsacribed, the combination

of a large bottle-bottom rest having an npwardly proJ|»et-

ing flange on one side, a small bottle-bottom rest hailing

legs fitting within and laterally bearing against said flaige,

said small rest having a depending side-jaw adapted t^ flt

over the flange of said large rest, and a set screw prov^ed

In said Jai^ %nd adapted to hear agnlnst aald flang*.

stantiallT ia Mt forth.

'
1. In mechanism of the class described, the combination

of a large bottle-bottom rest and a small bottle-bottom

rest, each having an npwardly projecting flange on one

side, said small rest being adapted to be detachably fitted

upon the large rest with sacb flanges correspondingly dls-

poaed. sabatantially as set forth.

2. In mechanism of the class described, the combination

of a large bottle-bottom rest having an upwardly project-

ing flange on one side, and a small bottle-bottom rest hav-

ing a corresponding flange and legs adapted to flt within

and have lAtaral bearing against the flange of said large

rest, mbstantially as set fbrth.

8. In mechanism <rf the class deacrlbed, the combination

of a large bottle-bottom rest having an upwardly project-

ing flange on one side, a small bottle-bottom rest adapted

to be detachably moonted on said large rest and havlag a

inb-

kOTABY ENGINE. FaaraaiCK A
N. Y. FUed Apr. 0, 1008. Sertal

CLBVILijn*,
No.

1. In a^ rotary engine. In comblnatloD. a plnrallt^ of

cylinder c^r«s each positioned In a cylindrical chamber, a

plarality 0f valves adapted to control the admlaslo|i of

steam to i^Id chambers, a plurality of valve sleeves adapt-

ed to be o^rated In conjunction with nid valves to < tuse

the steam from said valves to be delivered to either oi two

adjacent Chambers to produce a rotation of said cyllBder

cores in Either direction, and means for operating said

valves and valve sleeves.

2. In a rotary engtae. In combinatkm, a plnrallty of

cylinder cf>res each positioned in a cylindrical chamber, a

plurality b( valves adapted to control the admissico of

steam to ^Id chamber*, a plarality of valve sleeves a( lapt-

ed to be o|>erated In conjunction with said valves to <Iause

the steam therefrom to be delivered to either of tw* ad-

jacent chambers to produce a rotation of said eyl^der

cores In ^ther direction, said sleeves also controlling the

exhaust from the other of said chambers, and mean! for

operating said valves and valve sleeves.

3. In 1^ rotary engine, in combination, a easing pro-

vided witi a plarality of cylindrical chambera, a plnijallty

of cyltaddr cores each positioned In one of said cbanibert,

a plarality of valves located intermediary of said ciham-

bers and adapted to control the admission of steam fiiere-

to, a plurtUty of valve sleeves snrroandlng said valves and

adapted fltmultaneooaly to cause the steam from said valve

to be delivered;^ said 'chambers and to control tb)e ex-

haust the^fro^fand means for operating said valv^ and

valve Reives. I

4. In « rotary engine. In combination, a casing provided

with a Plurality of cylindrical chambers, a pluralljty of

cylinder cores each positioned in one of said cbai^bers,

an abutting core operating in conjunction with sail cyl-

inder corfs, a plorallty ot TalTM each located iBtermddlary

of said e^Ambera and adapted to control the admission of

steam thereto, a plurality of valve sleeves each operating

in conjufection with one of said valves snd adapted to

control ttie admisaton of steam to either one of tie ad-

jacent cliamber* and to control the exlMiMt of the rteam

from tbe other of said adjacent chambers, and means for

operatini said valva and valve sleeves.

X̂
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6. In a rotary engine, in combination, a casing provided

with a plarality of eylindrtcal ehambera. a plurality of

cylinder eocea each poslUoned la ose of said diambers.

an abutting core operating in eonjanetion with said eyl*

inder coris. a plarality of roUry valvea each loeatad la-

tcnaediary of said chambers and adapted to control the

admlaaion of steam thereto, a plaraUty of rotary valve

sleeves each operating in conJnnetloB with cm of Mid

valves snd adapted to control the admlaatoa of steam to

eltker one of tbe adjacent chambers and to control the

exhaoat of tbe steam from tbe other of saM adjacent duua-

her*, and means for routing sail valvea and valv* aleeves.

aeenred thereon, said treads being divided transversely aad

loagltodlnally of tbe base, substantially as set forth.

2. In a conve.Ter, tbe combination of a flexible baas,

and a series of closely adjacent transverM sectknal trsads

secured thereon, and having their adjaecbt edges beveled

for dearanee. substantially as set forth.

083,864. BOX-OPBNER. EoMOiro J. Couuam, Spencer.

Mmb. Filed Dec 0. 1907. Serial No. 406.687.

1. The combination with a reeaptaele, of a cover pro-

vided with a downwardly extending edge adapted to flt

the outside of the rim of the receptacle frlctlonally, and

means for looaening the cover comprlalng a flexible piece

of fabric having one end Axed to tbe inner face of the

wall of tbe receptacle and the other projecting directly

npwardly therefrom over tbe rim thereof and downwardly

In contact with the Inner face of the flange of the cover,

when the latter Is dosed, and extending out under the

lower edge thereof, whereby a direct outward pall on aald

piece of fabric without moving it longitudinally will lift .

the cover.

2. A receptacle baving a cover opener consisting of a

•trtp of flat flexible Upe-like fabric, the Inner end of

which is permanently afllxed to the inner face of tbe wall

•f the receptacle so as to lie flat there-against and extend

4Ii«etly up over the ria of the reeeptade and thence

downwardly outside thereof, and a cover applied over tbe

fveeptacle and baving its flange damping the free portion

•f the tape against the outer fsce of the receptscle wall,

the tree and of the tope projecting below the lower edge

of the cover flange, for the purpose set forth.

j«k8. A box bsvlng an opener comprising a piece of tape,

the box body being bent inwardly to permanently grip tbe

end of the tape on tbe Inside of tbe Iwz and posltlTely

b^d It, bbd tbe other end of tbe tope extending upwardly

and lying against the wall of tbe box asd projecting OTer

tbe edge of tbe box.

4. The combination with a metol box, of a piece of flexi-

ble tope-like material lying against tbe inner tace of tbe

vertical wall of tbe box. tbe bottobs and side of tbe box

bdng bent inwardly to permanently clamp the bottom of

said flexible material at tbe lower eomer of the box, said

flexible materUI extending upwsrdly from the point at

which it la damped inside the box and outwardly over

tbe top thereof at tbe point directly over Ito flxad and,

whereby the sbspe of the top of tbe box may be cylin-

drical and the cover may be applied so as to flt alr-tlgbt

when aald opener projecto under It and so that a pall oa

the projecting end of tbe flexible material In any dlraetton

except directly downwardly will raise the cover.

98S.868. DOtJBLE-SCALE PNEUMATIC MUSICAL IN-

STBCMENT. TaoMAa DuuiQoaBO, New York, N. Y., as-

signor to Autopiano Co.. New York, N. Y., a CorpormtlOB

of New York. PUed Dec 10, 1008. Sertal Na 466.780.

M«,865. CONVEYER. Haavn Cobt and Edmukd P.

DAMDanwB, Pittsburg. Pa. Flled OcL 6, 1008. Serial

No. 456.118.

-HiNHHHHHHK>4HHHHHI
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1. A conveyer consisting of a flexible base provided

wltb a aertes of doady adjacent non-eombastlble treads

1. In a pneumatic mmical instrument, the combination

of a plarality of seto of note condalts, a series of sepa-

rate slide valves for controlling said conduits, each vah-e

having longitudinal channds spaced apart, means for

yieldingly pressing each valve to Its seat Independent of

the others, and means for simnltaneously operating all

the valves.

2. In a pneumatic mtnteal iBStmmeiit, tbe eombinatloo

of a tracker box, a tracker baving two aeto of tracker

channela. a block having four rows of condtilto opening to

one face thereof, the condulto of two rows being connected

with one set of tracker channels and tbe condulto of ttie

other two rows being connected with the other set of

tracker channels, two sets of artlon condulto each opening

In said toce of the block at polnto between two of tbe note

conduits, and a series of valves each havtog means for

connecting certain of said action condulto with a noto con-

duit of dther sertee.

3. In a pneumatic musical instrument, tbe combination

of a plurality of seto of ndte eondnlts, a series of sepa-

rate valve* for controlling said condulto means for inde-

pendently yieldingly holding each valve to ito seat, a bar

connected with all the valves, means for operating tbe

bar, and means for galding each valve with respect to tbe

bar.

4. In a pneamatic musical Inatrament, tbe comblnatkNi

of a plurality of aeto of note eondnlto a block Into which

saM note eondnlto enter, aald block having a surface to

which the condulto terminate, another set of condalto an-

torlng said block and terminating in tbe aame snrface for

connecting the flrst named condulto with the action, a

series of valves movable along said surface for control-

ling the connection of tbe last set of oondolto with any

MM of the seto of note eondnlto and means for simnlto-

neoudy operating all of said valvea.

6. In a pneimiatlc musical Instrument, the oombibatlOB

of a tracker-box, a block flxed to the rear thereot a pla-

rality of aeto of note condoitt paaalng Into aald blodu

said block baving a sortece In which aald note eoadolta

terminate, channels leading to the action from said block

and terminating also to said surtoce, a plurality of dids

valves esch having a series of openings always commonl'

eating with said condalto leading to tbe action In a,U po-

sitions of tbe valve, and baving a series of passsges

^-
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mmicatlnt with Mid note eondiiltt In dlff«r«nt pMlttoiM

of the T«lT«. and hmum tor opMatinc Mid t«1tw ilnalta-

neovBly.

(ClalBM « t» 9 not printed In the OttMtte.]
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93(13.367. GOVEBNOB OB SPEED-BEGULATOB. AL-

uao D* Dion and Gboroib Bouton. Puteaux, Prance,

aMlgnora to Btabllaeements de DioD-Bonton (8ocl«t<

Anonyme). Poteaax, France, a Corporation <rf Prance.

Filed Feb. 9, 1909. Sertal Mo. 470,917.

k k

1. In a gotemor or speed regnlator, the combination of

a pomp. case, an impeller rotatable In the caae, an Inlet

throagh which fluid la ancked Into the case by the Im-

peller, an outlet throagh which fluid la pumped oat of the

case, and an adjoatlng disk in tbe case which Is moved
angnlarly throagh different distances by the rotating

body of fluid.

2. In a governor or speed regulator, the combination of

a pump case, an impeller rotatable therein, an adjusting

disk within tbe pttnp ease and baring an exteriorly pro-

jecting shaft, a eontnriling lever mounted on said shaft,

and means to rary tbe initial position of uld controlling

layer.

8. In a foremor or speed regulator, the combination of

a pomp caae, an Impeller rotatable therein, an adjusting

diak within tbe caae and having an exteriorly projecting

shaft, a controlling device mounted on said shaft, a spring

surrounding the shaft and connected with said control-

ling device, and an adjusting device to which said spring

Is connected.

4. In a governor or speed regulator, the combination of

i pomp caae baring a hub, an Impeller rotatable In tbe

case, aa adjusting disk mounted to turn angularly with-

in the case and having an exteriorly projecting shaft

Jotimaled In Mid bob, a cootroUlng lever on aald abaft

exteriorly of the case, a spring embracing tbe hub and

connected at one end with Mid lever, and an adjuatlng

levar to which tbe (HWO"ite end of tbe spring is connected

and which is angalarly adjustable upon said hub.

5. In a governor or speed regulator, the combination of

a pump case, an adjusting or controlling disk mounted to

tarn angularly within tbe case and having exterior con-

nections, radial rlba or vanea on said disk tncreaalng In

width from the Inner portion of the disk toward the pe-

riphery, and a dished impeller within the caae conforming

to and rotatable In the apace defined by Mid ribs or vanes.

{Clalma 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

9 8 8, 8« 8. COIN -FREED AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
HnyBT Hamoa, London. England. Plied F»b. 1, 190U.

Serial No. 476.400.

1. In a coin-freed automatic machine, a castn«c an
operating ISTer pivoted within said casing and projecting

tkerefrom, a eoln receiver also pivoted within Mid caalng,

Beana including a pivoted member carried by the re^

eaiv«r having one portion arranged to guide for deliver-

ing a eoln to said receiver and meana for retaining nld
eota In aald receiver, a spring pressed member carried by

aaM operating lever and adapted to engage said coin

ao that the receiver thereupon moves with Mid operating

Irrar, meana for acttmtlng tbe mechanism of tbe macblna

oirrled by aald lever, and meana for aotomatleally re-

leasing the reeetver from said lever when said mechanism
kaa been operated.

2. In a coin-freed automatic maehlna. a eaainc aa

aperattaff larer pivoted within mM easing and projaettaf

I Mid caitei
rl»» AB* fMM

tlMfefrom^ a coin rentwr alao ptvotod wlthta Mid eaMng,

a pivoted jnember earrlsd by tiM receiver hmftag onejpor>

ttea arraiiged to gntda a cola to said reealver, aald lever

iMTlBg a iportloB adapted to hold Mid eoln at tb«
,
trM

ead of aald receiver, an engaging device carried by jMid

operating lever and adapted to eagage aald cola ao Ithat

tba recdvar may move with said lever, aseans for aeiaat-

lag tbe ^echaalam «f tka auehlaa by aald !•«'• >•<

meana fot aatomatleally releaalng the eota ao thatj the

receiver 1$ diacoaaected from the operating lever, ^hen
the Mid mechanlBBB haa been operated.

8. la I oper-eoln-freed antomatie machine, a easing an

atlng lev^r pivoted within Mid eaaing and haTlag aii end

projecting therefrom, a coin-receiver pivoted wltbli the

caalng. aid eo-axlally with said lever, means Incltidlng

a pivoted member carried by tbe receiver having one por-

tion arranged to guide a coin to aald receiver and having

another gortlon for retaining aald coin at the ftM ekd of

said pivoted receiver, an engaging device carried b]| Mid
operating lever and adapted to bear upon tbe coloj held

la said receiver so aa to eanae the receiver to movei with

said lev^, aseana for actuating tbe meehanlaa df tbe

machine jby meana of said lever, and a device for|aato-

Biatieallyl releaalng tbe receiver from the operating lever

wbm thai Mid meehaniam baa been aetaated.

4. In i coin-freed automatic machine, a eaatag. aleola-

receiver pivoted at one end within said eaalag, meafa for

conducting a coin from the exterior of aald easini^ to a

chute adjacent to aald receiver, a cranked lever pivoted

Intermediately of its length and osooated loogitudlaally

on tbe 4de of said receiver, aald lever having oae ead

capable Of projecting through a Blot in Mid chute ^o ob-

struct ttfe paasage of a coin down said chute and |« de-

flect it l^to aald receiver, the other end of Mid eriuked

lever beftig adapted to project Into tbe free end m the

receiver ao as to be displaced by the entered cola, tl^e dla-

placemeat of this end of the cranked lever caoaliig the

lateral -Withdrawal from the chute of the oppoalt* arm

of the Idver ao that the ehoCe oOeis a free paaaag^ ttf a

second 6b\n deacendlng the cbate while tbe first cciln re-

malna in tbe pivoted receiver, and means for holding the

coin In place until the meehaniam of tbe machine hah been

actoatedt

5. In p coin-freed antomatie m^hlne, a eaatagij a' re-

ceiver pUroted within said casing, said receiver comQrialng

a»T shagMd member, a coin chute, a branch chute at an

angle to^sald cola diate, aald branch chute leading «o Mid
receiver,, a spring holding Mid receiver against Mid branch

chute, a
I
lever pivoted upon Mid receiver aad having Its

ends callable of projecting almaltaneoaaly Intp tbe chute

and Inti tbe eola Mtt tai the raeelver. • second lever

mounted on the reMiver aad aerrlag to hold the doin In

position within tbe receiver, nid second lever cap4ble of

being dU placed to releoM tbe cola.

(CUlata 6 to 16 aet prtated ta the Qaa8tta.1
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BLBCTRIC ALABM-SIGNAU HairaT J. HovST,

,j, IIL. aatfgaor to Bryaat Zlac Coaapaay. Chi-

lli, a Corporatloa of Ilttaoia. Piled Jaly 18. 1908.

Setlal No. 444.1T6.

_j, and a MP at the top of the Jacket

»he ontlet and iacloalac the appar part
tweaa it aad the

piavidsd with a •

of the holler.

1. vertical boiler having tubes of aabataatlally the

fall height of (he boUer, oomblned With a Jaehet anr-

rounding the boiler and forming an aaaoiar heatiag cham-

ber about it, a bOM for aapportlag both the boiler and

Jacket from the bottom tavtag a famaoe chamber directly

opening into the boiler tahM aad alao Into tbe annular

bMtlng chamber and comprlalng a box ahaped casting

having a circular opening in Its top of larger diameter

than tbe diaaMter of the boiler and analler diameter than

tbe diameter of the Jacket and alao havlag Inwardly ex-

tending brackets at latervala tor aupporilng and centering

tbe boiler from below, wbfreby prodocta of combuatlM

aimultaneoualy paM from tbe fnmaee chamber both

through the boiler and about Ita outer aurface and all

Btrain for aapportinx the boUer la concentrated at ita

lower portlea.

1. In an electric alann-algnal the combination with a

metal baae, of a pair of metal bracketa aaeared to the

casing In metallic contact therewltb. each of said brackets

having a projecting flange bent to form aa obtuae angle,

aald bracketa being secured to tbe casing ao u to face

each other, two electro-magnets aecured to MCh flange

with their cores In metallic contact with the flange, where-

by the electro-magnets secured to each flange diverge

from MCh other, an electric circuit containing in MrtM
members of Mid electro-magneta arranged diagonally to

«ich other on the casinir and forming pairs, an armature

pivotally mouated between its ends to extend between

the electro-magnet-poles, a gong, a hammer connected to

one end of Mid armature, contact flngera forming termi-

nals In Mid electric circuit and a awltchlever extending

between Mid fingers. Raid twitch lever being engaged by

tbe armature for changing tbe circuit through said mag-

nets.

2. In an electric alarm-algnal the comblnatloa with a

metal baae. of a pair of metal brackets secured to the

CBBlBg in metaUIc contact therewith, each of Mid bracketa

havtag a projecting flange bent to form an obtuse angle,

said brackets being aecured to the casing ao as to face

each other, two electro-magnets secured to Mch flange with

their cores In metallic contact with the flange, whereby

the electro-magnets aecured to each flange diverge from

each other, an electric circuit containing In series members

of Mid electro-magneta arranged diagonally to MCh other

on the casing and forming palra, an annature ptvotaUy

motuted between Its ends to extend between the electro-

aagaet-polea, a gong, a hammer connected to one end of

Mid armature, a switch-lever folcrumed in the caalng and

engaging at Its free end with one of tbe armature, a con-

tact-flnger included in Mid electric circuit and perma-

nently engaging Mid lever, contact-flngers forming termi-

nals in Mid circuit disposed on Mid caalng pt oppoalte

sldea of the switch-lever near Its fn^ end whereby cur-

fvnt will be cauaed to paM alternately through Mid pairs

of eteetromacnets when the drcalt la doaed.

9U.8T0. VTBAM • BOILSm. WilXtAM KaSB, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Piled Aug. 4. 1908. geclal Wa. 44«,97».

1. la a steam boiler, the wMhlBBttsa of aa apright

iQhQlAr hollsr ptvper, with i» ««t*r Isefcet fomlag an

aannlsr hMting floe suri^oandtag the holler, a base Mp-

porting both the boiler and Jaeket frsa below aad bavtag

a furaaoe ehaaiher la direct eommunlcatloB with both the

aader part of tha boUor aad the annnlar hMting floe be-

8. A eertieal ateam holler having tubes of aabstanttally

the full height of tbe boiler, combined with a Jacket hav-

ing a filling which is non-conducting to heat surrounding

the tMiler and forming aa annnlar beating chamber about

It. and a base harlnir means for supporting both tbe boiler

and Jacket at their bottom parts and tevlng a famaee

chamber opening into the boiler tubes and also directly

opening into the annular hMting chamber, whereby prod-

ucts of combustion divide and simultaneously paM from

tbe furnace chamber both through the boiler and about

ita outer surface.

4. A vertical steam boiler having tohea. ooBkbiaed with

a steam chamber above the boiler having a laterally ex-

tending flange, a central tobnlat connectloB betwaan the

boiler aad ateam chaaaber, a jacket sbrroundlag tbe

boiler and fbnalng a beating chamber about ita outer

surface and extended upward beyond the laterally extend-

ing fiange of tbe steam chamber, and' a cap supported by

the Jacket Indoslng tbe steam chamber, and a supporting

fomace base hiring flanges npoa which the bottom of the

boiler and jacket rest and providing commufllcatioa for

the producta of combustion directly with the boiler tubes

aad wKh the heating chamber about tbe boiler whereby

the boiler structure and the Jacket are supported wholly

from the bottom aad the holler Is hedted exteraally aad

Internally with Independent portloae of the products «*

comhostioa.
6. A evrtleal tahalar ateam boiler having a atMB

chamber aupported above it. and In communication with

It, eomMaed with a detachable deflecting flange surrooad-

lag the steam ehamher a short dlstanee above the tube

Bhest of tbe boiler, said steam chamber and fltnge setlhg

aa a baflte for the rising produ«ta of eombostlon, and a

surrounding casing Indostng the boiler aad steam "^

her.

•V'
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983,371. 8TEAM OB HOT-WATER RADIATOR. WIL-

LIAM Kanb, Philadelphia, Pa. Fll«d 8«pt. 11. 1906. la-

rial No. 452.688.

-l-llllll"lll
.mil.mill. I.
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I.nil. 1^1. nil. I.

1. In a radiator, the combination of the two tabular

heada having a aerlea of laterally projecting rib* 7, with

connecting tabea screwed Into the heads adjacent to the

ribs thereot and deUcbable radiating aectlons damped
apoD the tubes and each coBalatlng of bub portion fitting

the tabes and provided with a plorality of Integrikl radial

parallel plates 10 corresponding to and In allnement #lth

the riba 7 on the heads.

2. A tabular head for a radiator coaaistlng of the dosed

vertical tabular body 2 having feet 3 at one end, an aper-

ture upon one face for supply of steam or hot water, a

plurality of apertai«a cm the other face, and lateral pro-

jecting riba 7 extending from the sides of th« body adja-

cent to the plurality of apertures.

8. A radiating sectlin for a radiator consisting of a long

grooved body 9 having a large number of parallel radial

platea 10 cast Integrally with the grooved body and ex-

tending therefr<Mn on the side oppoalte to the groove and
having a plurality of clamping flanges 12 each interposed

between and integral with two radial plates and adjacent

to th« grooved body part so that they are shielded by the

plates and the latter extend beyond the flanges.

933,372. INTERLOCKING MECHANISM FOR VOTING-
MACHINES. Framk Kcipca, Rochester, N. Y. Filed

Nov. 20, 1905. Serial No. 288,187.

.fVtl.wN/r

1. In an interlocking mechanism, the combinatloB with
movable Indicators and wedges operated thereby, of inter-

locking blocks with which said wedges cooperate, and
bridging members arranged between some of the blocks to

cause their movement independently of the adjacent

wedges.
2. In an interioeklng mechanism, the combination with

movable wedges, of a plurality of interlocking blocka aom«
of which are adapted to cooperate with the adjacent

wedges and others to bridge the wedges while cooperating

with adjacent blocks.

8. In an interioeklng mechanism, the combination with
movable indicators and wedges operated thereby, of rela-

tively movable members with which tbe wedges cooperate

and movable bridging members serving to connect adjacent

meni>ers for movement independently of the intermediate

wedgea

4. In ati interlocking mechanism, the eomblnatiooiwlth

movable pdieatora and wedcsa opsrated thereby, of llalt-

iag abutments and relatively movable mambera oporable

between them and with which the wedgea are adapt^ to

cooperate and movable bridging members serving to con-

naet adjatent members for movement indq;>endently of the

intemiMmte wedgsa.

5. In an interioeklng mechanlsaa, the combination
|

with

a aeries of wedges, of a series of interlocking blocks, some
of tbe bU>cks cooperating directly with adjacent wedges
and otheigs formed to avoid contact with adjacent wMgea
and engage other blodcs onty.

[Claioj 6 to 17 not prii^ in tbe Oaaetta.]

933,373. CLOSET CONSTRUCTION. Jann W
Chicag#. IIL Piled Apr. 30. 1900. SerUI No. 49$

KiLLT,

1

,200.

1. In ^oset-construction, the combination of a sol -pipe,

a plurality of closet-bowls grouped about said soil-pipe and
having otitlets communicating therewith, flush-tank^ com-

municating with said closet-bowls, a hollow plpe-ittlng

having a^ms embradng said soil-pipe and having,! also,

nipples |nx>jectlng from the fitting, pipes connected with

said nlp^es and communicating with aald flnah-tankf, and
a water-^pply pipe connected with said pipe-flttlngj

2. In doset-constructlon, the combination of a soil-pipe,

a pluralty of closet-bowls grouped about said soli-pipe,

flush-tanks communicating with said clo«et-t>owls, a bpllow-

pipe fittiig having arms embracing said soil-pipe and hav-

ing nippies radiating from tbe body thereof and nipples

ei^endlnc from the extremities of said arms, plpe^ con-

nected with said nipples and coBBunlcatlng with Mid
floah-tanis, and a water-anpply pipe connected wit| said

plpe-flttl»g.

8. In 41oset-conatractlon, the combination of a aoil-pipe,

an interttoaed aoll-plpe fitting having radiating armi with

nptumed extremitlea, doaet-bowls mounted upon tie up-

turned extremities of said arms, flnsh-Unks communicat-

ing witl« said doMt-bowla, a hollow pipe-fitting having

arma en^radng aald soil-pipe, and having nlpplei caat

integrally therewith, pipes connected with said nippl4a and

communibiting with said fluab-tanka, and a water-supply

pipe extanding between two of the arms of aald sofl-pipe

fitting, a|id connected with aald second-named plpe-ittlng.

4. In ^loaet-conatmctlon, tbe combination of a soi^-pipe,

a plurality of cloaet-bowls grouped about said soil-plfe and
equipped at their upper rear portions with fittings laving

an uptuttoed branch and a downturned branch, finahj'tanks

grouped Mbout aald aoil-pipe abova aald bowla, ptpek eon-

nectlng ^id flosb-tanks with the upturned branciea of

said fittings, a carved hollow ptpe-Ottlng baring anna
embradns aald soil-pipe, and having Integrally Ijnined

nipples, a water-supply pipe connected with said s^nd-
named fitting, and pti>e-connectlonB between aald jdown-

turned ttranchea of said first-mentioned fittings a4d tlM

nipplea ^f aald aeeond-naiMd flttinf.

SSTTSMSSR 7, 1909. U. 8. PATENT OFFICE. Iat

088,874. BMTBLOP-MACHINR. T WlUJAM KtBHAar,

New York, N. Y., aaalgnor to Samuel Cnpptea Baralopa

Company. Naw York, N. Y.. a Corporation of MlMoarL

Filed Feb. 10, 1907. Serial No. 8S8.202.

1. In an envelop machiaa, tka eombiaation with means

for cutting a V-shaped allt in the papar; of a trioutar

adapted to trim off the ends of said V-ahapad alit, a guide

ivoeiving the paper from aald cutting meana and directing

it to said trimmer, and means in the path of the paper to

tlie trlmsaer engaging the end of tlie paper and arresting

it in proper poaitlon to be cut by aald trinuner.

2. In an envelop machine, the combination with means

for eotting a V-abapsd alit in tbe paper; of a trlmmar

adaptad to trim off the ends of said V-abapod aUt, a golds

receiving tha paper from aald cutting meana and dirseting

it to said trismer, and means In the path of the paper to

tbe trimmer engaging in the apex of tbe V-sbaped silt of

tbe paper and arrcatlng tt la proper poaitlon to be cut by

aald trimmer.

8. In an envelop madiine, tbe oombtaatloa with means

for cutting a V-ataaped allt in the paper : of a rotary trim-

mer adaptad to trim off tbe ends of said V-abaped silt, a

glide receiving the paper from aald cutting meana and

duisettag it to aald trimmer, and means la tha path of

the paper to the rotary trimmer engaging the end of tlie

paper and arivsUng it in proper position to be cut by said

trimaMT.

4. In an envelop maehlna, tbe eetabtaatioB with maaM
for catting a V-ahaped alit In the paper : of a rotary trim-

mer adapted to trim off tbe ends of said V-abapad allt, a

guide receiving tbe paper from aald catting meana and

directing it to aald rotary trlmoMr, and neaaa in tbe patb

of tbe paper to the trimmer engaging in tba apex of the

V-ahaped allt of tbe paper and arresting It In proper

poaitlon to be cot by aald trimmer.

5. In an envelop machine, tbe combination with meana

for catUng a V-abaped silt in the papar ; of a rotary trim-

mer adapted to cut off tbe ends of aald V-ahaped alit, a

gnlde (vceiTtBS tba paper from aald cutting means and

directing it to aald trimmer, and nwaaa In tbe path of the

paper to the trimmer engaging over tbe end of tbe paper

and arreatlng it and holding it down on tbe guide in proper

poaitlon to be cut by aald trimmer.

(Clalma to 81 not printed in tbe GaaHta.]

2. Tha eombinatioa with a gam applying r^lar and a

g«m trough ; of a gnm diatrihutiag roller adaptad to ro-

tate in aaid troagh and tranafer gam therefrom to aald

ffMM applying ro»«r. meana for tilting aald troagh raU-

ttvaly to aald gum diatrihatlng roller and bringing a

aeraping front portion of it Into operative raUtion with

aald gum dlatribating roUer. and acaaa for moving aai&

gum distrttNiting roller and gum troagh la oniaoa toward

and away from aald gam applying roller.
'

MS,S75. SURFACE-COATDIO MECHANISM. T. WlL-

UAM KtmnAWt, New York, N. Y., aaalgnor to Samvel

Cnpplea Envelope Company, New York, N. Y., a Corpo-

ration of Miaaourt. Original application filed Feb. 1».

1907. Serial No. 808.202. Divided and thla application

filed May 17. 1907. Serial No. 374.270.

1. TlM eoanMnatioa with a fum applying roller and a

trough : of a gnm distributing roller adapted to rotate In

aaid troogta and transfer gnm therefrom to said gum ap-

plying roller, nmuia controlled by tbe opetator for aettlng

and maintaining said troagh throughout the operation of

tbe machine at any desired tilt reUtlvely to aald gum dis-

tributing roller, and meaas tor awviag aald gnm diatrib-

.ntlQg roller and gum troagh in unison toward and away

from said gnm applying roller.

3. The eombinatioa with a gum applying roller and a

gum trough ; of a gnm distributing roller adapted to ro-

tate in said gum troagh and tranafer gam therefrom to

aald gum applying roller, means for bodily moving aaM

gum trough relatively to said gum distributing roller aad

bringing a scraping front portion of It into operative rtia-

tlon with aald gum diatributing roller, and soeana for bbov-

ing aald gum diatributing roller and gum trough ia oniaoB

toward and away from aald gum applying roller.

4. The combination with a gmm applying roller and a

gnm troagh ; of a gum dlatrihattav roller adapted to ro-

tate in aald gum troagh and tnaaCer gum therefrom to

aald gum applying roller, meana for bodily SMving and

tUtlng said gum troagh relatively to aald gnm dtotrlbotlng

roller and bringing a aeraping front portion of it into op-

erative relation with aald gum diatributing roller, and

means for moving aaid gum distributing roller and gam

trough In unison toward and away from said gum apply*

Ing roller.

5. The oombinatlon with a bracket, and a gum trough

secured thertin : of a gum distributing roller joumaled In

aald bracket and rotaUag In said gum troagh, and maaM
for bodUy moving said trough independently of aald roller

Into an adjusted position and malnUining the aame in

such posiUon throughout tha operation of tlte machine.

[Clalma 6 to 26 not printed in the Oaaette.]

988,37«. LOOM-SHtJTTLE. JoaBPH LiClOlx, Fall RtTtr,

Masa.. assignor to Tbe Double Spring Shuttle Co., New
Bedford, Masa. Filed Oct. 10, 1908. Serial No. 4B7.0»1.

::._>

A loom ahuttle. comprising in combination with tbe de-

livery Old having a longitudinal throat-cavity, a longitu-

dinal paaaagc forming a continnatioa of aald throat, a

cylindrical cavity extended from the top to a point below

tlM axia of aald bobbia, a tranaverae delivery eye est«md-

Ing from aald cylindrical cavity to tbe delivery aide of

aald bobbia, a vertleai alot extending from a point in aaid

cylindrical cavity oppaaite aald loagltodlaal paaaage di-

agoaaliy toward the delivery aide, a horiaontal slot inter-

secting Mild vertical slot and aaid deUvery eye, and an

upwardly extending cavity formed In aaid bortsontal alot

adjacent aald delivery eye, a pin extending upwardly into

•aid cavity and inclined toward aaid eye. a Meek havlag a

•.*?•
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erllBtfrleal bMC aMted In wtM cavity sad haTtag a traaa-

erw pasaagc wboae «ada ngltttr mpaetlrely wldi mM
loacittidlaal paaaage and the lBt«raaettaB of aald vartleaJ

and borlwNital alots, a slot (onMd from aald traaaraiac

paaaagr to a grtacent itaaiMd paaaage t6rm«A batwe«u aaM
blo^ and aald cyttBdrical eaTtty and an ladlaed aartaea

formed on aald blo^ for dlreetlst thfaad Into Mid
MBt ibaped paiaaffe.

98S,8T7. INDOB8INO DEVICB FOB TOTIMO-MA-
CHINBS. WILLIAM J. LAcaTnaaa, Jameatowa, N. T^
asalgnor to Emplra Voting Machine Ckmipany, Hoehca-

tpr and Jamaatowti, N. T.. a Corporation of New York.

Filed May 29. 190S. lerlal No. 486.M6.

1. The combtnatlon In a voting maehine of a aerlea of

ehanneli coanten and pallet ban aopported thereby, a

stationary aapportlng bar eztendliiff traBareraely fb Mid
ehaanela, beU eranka each haTlng one end thereof offset,

piToted on aaM bar and engaging the pallet ban with aald
offaet ends and a eonne<;tlng rod between the free ends of

aald bell cranio and ooapllng them for slmnltaneoas move-
ment. and means for directly drlTlng one of aald pallet

ban during the whole of Its morement, and meana for In-

dependently driving said bell cranks during a portion of
their movement.

2. The combination in a voting nwehine of a aeries of

channels coanten and pallet ban supported thenby, a
stationary supporting bar extending tnnsversely to Mid
channels, bell cranks each having one end thereof offset,

pivoted on said bar and engaging the pallet bars with said
offaet ends and a connecting rod between the free ends of
aaid bell eranka and eonpling them for ainraltaneoaa move-
.ment. and means for directly driving one of uld pallet

ban daring the whole of Its movement, and a spring
pressed device for Independently driving Mid bell cranks
dnrlng a portkm of their movement.

3. The combination in a voting machine of a series of
channels coanten and pallet bars supported thereby ar-

ranged in office Unea extending transversely thereto, a
stationary supporting bar extending parallel to said offlos

Unes, bell cranks connected for slmultaneoos action piv-

oted in one row on the top of aald aapportlng bar and
engaging with the pallet ban of <hic office line, and bell

cranks connected fbr simaltaneoas action pivoted in one
row on the bottom of said supporting bar and engaging
with the pallet ban of another office line, wheraby the snp-

^ porting bar carries the means for ooapllng tor slmulta-

neona action the connten of two Indorsed candidates.
4. The combination in a voting machine of counters and

actuaton therefor, of a means for separately coupling the
aetuaton of ooonten on two adjacent office lines belong-

ing to indorsed candidates. Mid mMnt comprislag a Urn-

gle supporting bar placed between aald office lines with a
set of bell eranka pivoted on each side of said t»ar, with a
rod for connecting the eranka on each aet. all of aaid bell

eranka being of the same stse and the cranks on one Mde
Of aald bar batng in shape symmetrietlly revenad to th«

rtiapa of tlkc craaks on the other sid« of Mid bar.

5. The combination in a voting machine of a aerlea oC
channels, counters and pallet ban supported thereby, a
stationary aapportlng bar exteadlng transversely to saM
ehannela, bell cranks plvotied on said bar and engaftlng tka

paU«C ban with one end. and a oonoectlog rod bat#s«a

the rreelenaa of said bell cranks aad eoapltag thsk tor

slmaltaiiMW aovement. aad sMaaa far dlreetiy dUvtag
one of sAld palWt ban during tba wkola aC Its mmr^mimt,

and means for ladepsndMtly drlvtag aaM bsU
tag a potion of tbalr moTement.

(Claims snd 7 not prlntad In the Oaastta.)

dor-

MS,S78. KEY OPBRATIMO AMD LOCDNO BA£|
VOTIVO-MACHINKA. WlUIAlf I.

town. .N. T.. aaalgnor to

pany, Hoekaatar and Jamaatowa, N.

Now ^oik.

eosBblaatkMi In a voting tMchlne of a platd a ae-

rlM of pivoted keys arranged thereon In a row, a svalgbt
ticket bOr moontsd en Mid plate and sliding lon|;ltndl-

aally aad paralM to aald row of kcya, a projection d each
key, eerreaponding projections on the bar engaging ' tbars-

wlth, and a posh key Bsonated on the plsts to move 'trans*

Tsndy to the tnorenent of the bar, and a bell crm^ con-

nection l>etween Mid key and Mid bar.

2. The comblaatlod in a voting SMchlne of a serlM of

pivoted keya arranged in a row, a straight ticket bair slid-

lag loBcltodlaally aad parallel ta aald raw. said bas balng
BMde n$ of detachable sections, eonpUngs hstwss^ mM
sections, a cam bar eontndllnff mM eovpHngi, an4 nov-
sble proynMlvely to connect or dlsoonnoct said eenpltngs
sncecMitely.

8. ThS eomblnatloti In a roting machine of a ae^eo of

pivoted ^eys arranged in a row, a stral^t ticket bi^r elid-

ing loniltudlnally panlld to aaid row, said bar betag

made of of detachaMa sections, eooplings bstwasn said

seetkmsj Mas for eennecttng and disconnecting sal^ coop-

lings.

4. A straight ticket bar made op of detachable aejetlona,

coupling between said sections, a stngle bar having there-

in a aefarats cam tor Mch coupling for oparatlnji said

coupllnM, said cams being so positioned that the
^

move-

ssent on the bar wonld operate mM eoupUags In mcees-
ston.

I
B. Th^ combination in a voting machine of a straight

ticket b^r made up of detachable sections, said l>ar navtag

a limited movement, coaplings between Mid sections, a

single dum bar having therein a separata cam fcr MCh
conpllni for operating Mid eooplings. Mid cams b^lng s6

poaitlonad that the movement of the cam bar will op«nte
the couplings in ancceasion, aald bara being ao related that

dnrlng the movement of the straight ticket bar tbf coap-

llnga wf1 be beld undlaturbed by the cam bar.

[Ciai^is 6 to 10 not printed in the Gasetts.]

988.879,
sraO:

No.

ANE-HINO FOR TURBINK8. Biaoaa
Stockholm, Sweden. Filed Mar. 16, 1008.

M.S81.

LacMo-
Berlal

1. A anltary vane structure, comprtsing a

vansa. ttrips connected to the ends of Mid vanes a^d

forcing Irings In swaged connection with said stripa

of

rein-

7. «9«»9. U* S. PATENT OFFICE. «3

7. A nalnry vsne stmctnra. eomprtstaf a plurality of

vancn. a strip to which Mid VMiea are eonnected. a rain-

forcing aMmber for Mid strip and meana aaaodatad thars-

with distorted to secure the reinforcing member and atrip

togather. f ^^
S. A onltory rane stmctmre, comprising a sarlM of

rauM, strips flxed to the ends of Mid vanes having pro-

jections thereon, and reinforcing rings having projections

adapted to be locked to the atoreMid projoctlona.

•8SS80 KND^ATE FA8TKNEB. WiLUAM W. Maraa.

Stewart Minn. Filed Bapt 29. 1908. Serial No.

4M.8ei.

^9 g»f

1. In combination with a wagon box including 1» end-

gate, of a rod encaged wltt the end gate and with the

Side-boards, the rod having an outwardly extending

toothed portion, a Mock alldnhly anmsfSd apan tks

toothed portion, a sprlni-prMsad pivoted dog carrtad by

the block for engagement at tissM with the toothed end

of the rod. and a cam-lerer carried by the Mock and ar-

ranged to engage one aide of the boa.

2 The combination In an end gate, of a Ue rod having

an enlargement at one end. and oppositely positioned edge

erratlona at the other, of a block having an Inner aer-

rated bottom, a spring presaed dog carried by Mid block

adapted to engage one edge of said serrated rod. said

block beiag arranged to be removably engaged upon the

Mmtsd sod of Mid rod. and a aam lerer secured to uld

XAoA.
8 The combination wl{^ an end gate, of a tie rod hav-

ing aa enlargement at oae end, an oppositely positioned

•dge eerratloo at the other, of a block having an inner

aerrated bottom, a aprlng pr«aed dog. carried by aald

block adapted to engacs ona adfs of said ssrratad rod.

Mid block belag removably aecared to the wrrated end of

aid tie rod, and a lever having one end forked and pro-

vided with two casn plvoully ssenred to said block.

coasted im aald plato and having a perlphMal s«r-

taes adapted to fona a haartag. an adjnstteg plato pro-

Tided with an aperture adaptad to perartt the pivotal

arrangement of aald adjusting plato aa tha baartng sur-

face of Mid boM, Mid boM provided wltii an annular

groove In ito perlphMral sorteaa at a point beyond the

front surface of Mid adjuating plate, a friction spring

having apaced portions Including saM boM batweea than

and ontared into Mid groore, rear and front araM plvot-

ally connected to the adjastlag plate, tha rear aras lying

dowly adjacent Mid plato and provided with an extend-

ing pin. a lever provided with downwardly extending

bearing llangM having apertoxM adapted to be plvotolly

mounted on Mkl pin. the front arm at Ito free end off-aet

and provided with a finger, said arm adapted for pivotal

adjustment, and said finger adaptod to sngage the said

pin, and the olT-sat portion adapted to engage one of said

bearing nsngM a pendnlvm rod connected to the lower

end of Mid adjusting plate and depending therefrom, a

Tsrge rod connecting the Mid lever with Mid pendulusi

rod. a pendulum connected to said pendulum rod and said

lever eagaglng Mkl escapesssnt whaeL

2. in a device of the character dsacribsd. an sacapa-

mont-wheel. an adjuating pUte adapted lor pivotal ad-

justment about the axla of mW eacapement-wheel, a pen-

dulum and pendulum rod connected to Mid adjustUif

plate, arms plvoUlly connected to Mid adjnstlng plats, one

of Mid arms provided with an extending pin, the other ana

provided with an off-aet portion, a lever provided with

bearing flanges. Mid flangee provided with apertures

T^»pf^ to form a pivotal bearing on aaid extended pin,

said flanges arrangwl upon said pin. the arm provided

with an off-aat portion enfaglnf one of said flangM, mM
lever adapted for engagement with sakl escapemcnt-wheel,

operative meana ooanecting aald lever with said pendu-

lum-rod aad meana conatotlng of a spring fricOonally en-

gaging said adjusting plato for the purpose of preventing

said plato from swinging with the vibrations of said pen

dulum and panduUun-rod.

9 8 8,881. SELF-ADJUSTIXO PENDULUM-ESCAPE-

MENT William B. Millxb, Louisville, Ohio. Filed

Apr. 27. 1909. BerUl So. 492,574.

• 8S.S8 2. OBINDINO-WHBBL ATTACHMENT FOB
SJEWINO-MACHINES. JOHW N. Mooaa, Washington.

D. C. PUad Dae 19, 1907. Sarlnl No. 407,2«.

In an attochment for bobbin shafts, a mandrel having a

belt pulley at one end and with a threaded aocket within

the pulley adapted to engage a threaded terminal of a bob-

bin ahaft, and meana for detachably connecting an abrad-

ing element from mW mandrel^at^the other end.

93S888. VENTILATOR. SoMirna L. Moaan. Athol,

Filed Dec 24. 1908. Serial No. 469.100.

t. wK-adjnattng pendulum eacapamant comprising s

dock pi u Iliad with an sacapeinent whsol and a plato, a

A venttlator comprising an apsrtnred frame, a abutter

arranged to opente over the aperture, a pin attached to

the abutter, waabers located npon tha pin. a coiled spring

iBterpoeed »>etween one waaber and the bead of the pte.

a prop member having an elongated opening which re-

eelvM tte aald pin. Mid prop member lying between the

Mid washers, and a supporting plato wmnted npon th*
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frame and to whlcb the MUd prop meoiber b plTOtallf

•ttaclMd Mid coll spring ezerdBiiig ita tension transreraaly

of tbe prop and loDgltudlnally of the shatter to bold the
prop mgmiMtBt laterml rlbratlon.

»88,S84. BACK FOB FEBDINO-TBOUOHB. WiLLUM A.

McCoLt^coH, Bnrllngton, Colo. Filed Oet 10, 1906.

Serial No. 457.441.

1. A feeding troogb, eomprlelng a sapporting frame, a
receptacle remoyably and replaceably moanted therein,

rack hinged at one aide to said aapportlag frame and
arched over said receptacle, means for latching tbe oppo-

site side of said rack to said sapporting frame, the rack

composed of marginal bars, an apex bar and partition ban
connecting the same, the partition bars being arranged in

staggered relations on opposite sides of tbe apex bar, cross

bars on tbe rack and a gate bar adjostably moanted on
.said cross bars.

3. In a feeding trough, a sapporting frame compoasd of
horlsontal bars, cross bars eomeetlng the same, staadarda
fixed to and canred apwardly from said cross bars, eyes
formed on end portlona of some of said standards, a hook
formed on an end portion of one of said standards, a rack
formed of marginal bars, an apex bar and partition bars
connecting the marginal and apex bars, eyes formed on
some of said partition bars, Iwlts connecting said eyes to

the eyes of the standards, an eye formed on another parti-

tion bar, a ring in tbe latter eye engaging the hook on the
.standard, cross bara on the rack, a gate bar adjuatably
moanted on tlte cross bars of the rack, and a trough ro-

morably and replaceably moanted within said standard*
beneath said rlielt, said troogta formed with enrvsd sap-

porting bars adapted to t>e hinged to some of said stand-

ards opposite to tbe hinging of the rack to the standards
and also provided with a curved aopportlng bar adapted to

be latched to one of aaid standards opposite to said ring.

8. In a feeding troagh, a sapporting frame, a trough

moanted thereon, a rack formed of marginal and apex ban
and partition ban connecting tbe same, cross-ban con-
necting the nuirginal ban. arches on said cross-ban. and a
gate-bar adjustably mounted in said arches.

4. In a feeding trough, a sapporting frame, a trough
hinged at one side and latched at tbe opposite side to said

frame, and a feeding nek hinged and latched to said frama
and comprising marginal and apex bars, partition ban
connecting the same and arranged in staggered relations
on oppoalte aldea of the apex bar, cro««-bara eonneettng the
marginal ban, arches on tbe cross-ban beneath the apex
bar, and a gate-bar adjustably moanted in said arcbea.

6. A feeding troagh, comprising a sapporting fnme, legs

on said fnme, a troagh on said fnme, a rack hinged and
latched to said frame, aaid nek arching across the trough,
arches on said rack beneath the apex thereof, and a gate-
bar adjustably mounted in said arches.

rcialm 6 not printed in the Qaietta.]

0S3.886. LAMP. JoHW R. McKat. Jollet, IIL.

of one-third to Benjamin H. King and one-third to

Jamas C. Daridson. JoUet, III. FOad May 20, 1908.

SarUU Mo. 484,982.

1. In a lamp, in cembinatloB, a font, a lining of capil-

lary material having one surface treated with panflin, and
a coQitooona strip of lamp wlcking folded and closely
packM to nearly fill the font, and a wlek-tnb*, one end of

tbe widrtng being Inaerted In tbe wlek-tnbe. i

2. Tba comblaatloa. In a lamp, of a globe plat^

prising a baae flange, a base plate, an outer ext^rmally

flanged #ollar and an Inner collar carried by the basi| plate.

1909
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tbe basj-flange and the base plate baring reglsterln|; aper-

tures between tbe collar and the shield to admit atmoa-

pheric air thenthroagli.

r.

988.380.' OILrWBLL DBRBICK. THOMaa A. NaiL^. Maa-
nlngtao, W. Ya. Filed Ang. 18. 1908. 8er%l No.

448,2 «.

1. A knetal oil well derrick or tower comprising hibular

leg sections, clamping sockets uniting the ends of adjacent

leg sections and proTtded with two sets of perfocffted ears

or flangea located sabstaatlally 90 degrsts apart and each

set Y>rotldiBg three perfontions arraaged In vertlcftl nla-

tion to ieacb other, and tnbalar glrta and bnces prorlded

with flattened perfonted enda, a girt being bolted to tbe

intermediate perfontion in each set of esn or flsn^ and
a bnce bolted to tbe upper and lower jterfontions pf each
set of tkn or flanges. I

2. A imetal oil well derrick or tower comprising tubular

leg sections, aockets recelrlng the enda of adjacent leg

aeetlong and each comprising a sleere silt on one side and.

provided at the allt with ndial flanges or ean for; receiv-

ing compression bolts, and provided with two sets 1 of per-

forated ears or flanges each providing three perfections
arranged in vertical niatlon to each other, saldl socket

having bncea extending between said ean to flanies sub-

stantially in line with the perfotyitlons. but having the

nmalnler of Its body of snliitMtlally onifonn th|ckneaa,

and bnlces and girt* havlBg tbelr ends bolted to said ean
or flaniles.

'

8. A]claaap or socket for oil well derricks sad! towen
eomprl^Bf a alcave allt on one side and prortdai lat aaid
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slit with radial flaaiaa ar eara for receiving eompreasion

bolts, and pnvtdsd opposite said slit with two sets of per-

forated radial c«rs or flang^ for the connection of braces

and girts, and being provided with braces or nlnforos-

aents between said ean or flangea sabatantlally In line

with tbe perfontlona tbenln, said sleare between said

perfonted ean or flanges and tbe allt being of anbatan-

tlally uniform thlckneas.

4. A damp or socket for oil well derricks or towen com-

prising a aleeve open on oae aide and provided at aaid

opening with ndlal flangea or ean for receiving compres-

sion bolts, and being provided opposite said opening with

perfonted ndlal ean or flanges for tbe connection of

bnoea and glrta. and being provided with bncea or re-

inforcements between aaid last named flangea or ears, said

braces or reinforcements extending onto tbe flanges or ean
into proximity to the perfontlona therein.

088,887. SAFVnr • 8WITCB. Cu>n> M. PASsna. Pitts-

bars. Pa. rUsd Feb. 27, 1900. Serial No. 480319.

1. Tbe comlklnatlon with a nllway switch Incloding a
movsble switch point, of a keeper, a tongue having one end

thereof sscared to the switch point and its opposite end

provided with a bead for engagement with tbe keeper, and
means for pnventlng vertical moveasaat of oae member
relatively to tbe other.

2. Tbe combination srlth a railway switch including a

switch point, of a ksspsr having a gukling rib formed

tbcraaa, aad a tosgae bavlag oae end thereof aecured to

tbe switch point aad Ita oppoaite end provided with an

enlarged head having a groove formed therein and adapted

to revister with and receive the guiding rib of tbe keeper.

8. The combination wltb a nllway swttcta inclndiag a

Bwrabl* Bsrltcb point, of a beeper eosprlalag spaced ro-

slliant arma baring tbalr free ends deflected latarally to

form guiding ilpa and provided with latently eztandlng

riba, a taagae barlag Its inner end secured to the switch

point snd its outer end provided with an angular bead
movable to operative position between the resilient arms

of said keeper, there being a circumferential groora formed

In the head and adapted to receive tbe gnlding rIba.

4. Tbe eomblnatloB wltb a railway switch Including a

switch point, of a keeper comprlaing spaced resilient arma,

a tongtie bavlng Ita Inner end aecured to tbe switch point

and Ita outer end provided with an enlarged head movable

to opentlre poaitloa between the arma of tbe keeper, and

meana for preraatlttg rectleal movement of tba bead rala-

ttvely to tbe keeper, said bead being of spproxtmstely the

same height as tbe araas of ssid keeper.

6. The eeablnatlon wltb a railway switch IncludtnK a

movsble switch point, s keeper comprising spaced resilient

arms bavlag tbelr Inner feces formed wltb Intermediate

gnidlBg riba, and a tongne secnred to the switch point

snd baring Ita outer end prorlded with an enlarged bead

snd hsrlng an Intermediate peripheral groore tbr

tlon with tbe guiding ribs of tbe resilient arms.

[Claims and T not printed in tbe Oasette.]

portions Btldably reeatrad la tbe adjacent sad portlaas of

tbe otbeia of aaid aactlOM, and comer plecaa carried by

J-

J'
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918,888. ADJIT8TABIJB FBAMB. Ainvoirr Pancoata.

Sedro Weollay. Wash. FUed JaiL 27. 1909. Serial No.

474.619.

An adJ«ataMe pletan fnme comprbdng four angntar

aacttona, two of aaid aactiona baring both of tbelr and

aaid fl^ two named sections and being spaced therefrom
to receive thereunder tbe adjacent free end portions of said

two last named aectlona.

933.889. PBNCILrHOLDBR. Cracs PLAXVaa, TopAa,
Kaaa. Filed Oct. 22, 1908. Serial No. 458,987.

1. In a pencil holder a continooos single win formed
lata a tube eomprlslhg a aerlee of colla, one of tbe cells

being extended out beyond the tube st one slds to form a
loop for engaging tbe fabric, the wire oontinoing from one
side of eaid loop around tbe oppoaite aide of tbe tube and
thence outwardly alongalde tbe other side of tbe lo^ aad
terminating In a point adjacent to tbe loop.

2. In a pencil bolder a contlnuooa aingle win farmed
lato a tube comprlslag a ssries of coils, one of tba colla ax-

tended out beyond tbe tahe at one side to form s loop for

engaging the Cabrtc, the wire continuing from one side of

tte loop around the opposite aide of tbe tube and^ thence
outwardly along tbe other side of the loop and terminating

in a point adjacent to tba loop, and one portion of tbe win
extending acroaa tba eroaa aeetlonal area of tba taba, aaid

loop end said cross extension being located at oppoaite

enda of tbe tube.

8. In a pencil holder a contlnooua aingle wire formed
into a tube comprising a seriee of coils, a coil at one and

extending beyond tbe ilde of tbe tub* and prorMad frith a
pointed end to engage tbe fabric, and tbe wire at the

other end extending acroas tbe croee-eectional area at one
Bide of tbe tube.

988.890. lEONINO-TABLB. JoHK M. Ptnw and Jacob

D. Davbitpoit, BUunton, Ta. Filed June 16, 1908.

Serial No. 488341.

1. A device trf tbe daae deeerlbed, comprising a board,

a cffoaebar rigidly coaaectad wltb tbe eame. eaU cresa

bar brtag plrotal^ flMWBtad In a standard, aad a braea
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ptTOtaUjr eowMctad with Mid crow-bar, mU ataadard and
braee aaidi balag prorlded wiUi a tnaarerat mtmbn 7

and 8 rcapcctlTely, the member 7 balof proTtded irlth a

T-beaded loff, mM. member 8 belns prorlded with a strip B
plTOtally coDoeoted 'thereto, and barlns T-«haped aper-

tnrea by which lald itrlp can be locked in engagenent with

aid croaa membar 7.

2. A derlce of th« claai deaeribed, eompriainf a board, a

eroas-bar rigidly connected with tha pame, aaid croaa-bar

being plTotally moanted in a etandard, a brace plTOtally

connected with said croea-bar, means for holding said brace

at the deaired Inclination, aaid itandard baring a pocket

or basket formed at tha lower end thereot said pocket

constating of rigid memben 14 and 15 pirotallj connected

together and moanted between the two members a and b

constituting the standard, and baring a flexible oater side

and end members 18 and 19.

•68,891. OATHSBINO AND DROPPING DEVICE FOB
MOWEBS. Chablm a. Bicb, Belianca, S. D. Filed

Mar. 6. 1909. Serial No. 481,278.

The combination with a mowing machine haTlnff •

damping gate, a aeat. a se%t support and a bolt uniting

aaid aeat to ita support, of a supporting and attaching

frame comprising a rertical bar harteg a bent upper end

apertnred to receire said bolt whereby the frame is con-

nected to the machine, an angaiar horiaonUlly diapoaed

bar huring the end of one of Ita memben fixed to the

lower end of the rcrtleal bar and Its other member pro-

jecting forwardly, a dUgonal braee between tbe rertlcal

bar and the angular horiaontal bar. a standard fixed to

the forward end of the forwardly projecting member of

the hortsontal bar, a transrersely extending horisontally

disposed lerer crossing said uprl^t, aaid lerer and u^
right bHng formed with longitudinal aertee of openinga, a

ptret arranged in said openinga to mount tbe lerer for

rertlcal and borisontal adjnatment on said standard, an

adjuatably moanted foot pleee on tha inner end of tht le-

rer. and a connection between the outer end of the lerar

and aaid dumpl^ >***•

-r

983,392. STEEL TIE. Omeb L. BOBBixa, Daedsrille, Ind.

Filed Mar. 29. 1909. Serial No. 486,60ft.
"^

1. A metallic tie eonsliting of two saetlons baring Hm-
gltodlnal groores, an adjustable bar mounted In each

groore and baring a pair of Jaws, and meana tor morlng
said ban in opposite directions slmultaneoualy.

2..A metallic tie conaistlng of two lections baring lon-

gitudinal groorea, an adjustable bar niounted in each

groore and baring a pair of Jaws, each bar being pro-

rlded with a loagltadinal slot, pins extending through said

slot, and a toothed wheel adapted to engage the ptna of

both ban for morlng tbe saote In opposite directions.

Sbptsmbsr 7. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. W7

938,393. DUPLEX MATCH. Jamss Bock% Tan^Ule,
Conn.,, aaaignor of ooa-tourth to William E. Boeha.
Brldg«Mrt, Conn., and one-fourth to Patrick w; Sal-

JerryrlUa, Conn. Filed May 22, 1906. Seri^ Na
497,7<

CI ' p
' ;p

A matpi eomprlalag a body weakened intermedisjta Ita

ends at la point nearer to one end than the otbei , and
baring a! complete igniting aubatance at each end.

3. A

938,394.

Kans.
WIND-WHEEL. EbiaaT SCBMIT,
Filed Apr. 17, 1909. Serial No. 490,441

MePhirson,

toilet praparatlon eomprlalng pllk powder, a

pnaarvnttra madlom «( tba ehnractar daaerlbad, and coi»-

minuted aonpi

8. A toUet preparation, eomprlalag milk powder, com-

minuted soap^ and a pcesarratlre medluaa, and an abn-

alra medium, each of the charaetar deacrlbed.

4. A toUet praparatlon. comprlaing mUk powder, bonz.

and comminotad soap.

6. A toilet prepantloa. eomprlalng milk powder, borax.

commlButed aoap. and an abraaire medium of the char-

acter deacrlbad.

[Claim not printed In tbe Onasttn.)

BIT. MAKVoan B.

Mot. 80, 1906. Serial No. 466.861
nnm. Jet, Okla. FUad

•>v-c^' ",'» *?<1**^* ;<&>

1. In ^ wind wheel, the eomblnatlen a< a rertiealkfeaft,

a aeriea 9f bladea arranged In rertlcal position around tbe

shaft, cleans to support the bladea on tha abaft, tbe

bladea balng pirated at top and bottam. a non-rotfttable

aleere morable up or down 00 tbe shaft, connecting rods

between Kha sleere and the bladea, guidea mounted an the

uleere a6d against which the rods bear to limit thl turn

of the bmdea, and meana to nlae or lower the •>««?•

2. Tha combination of a borisontal wind wkaal harlng

a central abaft and bladea piroted to turn on rertlcal

axca an4 arranged in a circle around aaid abaft, meana to

support Ithe bladea on tbe ahaft a slaare sUdable up or

down on' the shaft and non-rotatabla wtU reapeet therata,

loda connecting the aleere and Madea, to turn the latter aa

the Bleete ia ralaed or lowered, meana to nlae orjlower

the sleetit, and guide ansa projecting from the aleeie and
agalnat jwhlch the roda bear to gorcm tha turn M the

bladea.
J

3. Thi eomblnatioa of a horiaontal wind wheal luring

a central ahaft and bladea plrotad to turn on rfrtloal

axes ^04 amnged in a circle around aaid shaft, me»na to

anpport ^e Uadea on the ahaft a alsurs alMable up or

down on the shaft and non-rotatabla with rsapoet thereto,

roda connecting the sleere and tl^e inner edgea pt the

blades t$ torn tha bladaa aa the aleara la ralaed or low-

ered, meana to ralsa or lower the aleera, and a gnlda plate

fixed to |ha aleere and baring arma projecting radially be-

tween adid roda. the adgsa of the arms being In e^tact

with tha rods and IneUnad to gnlda and aopport th^ roda,

to eontiil the tnm'af tha
thnr
otr^l

933.395. TOILET COMPOSITION. JOHK C. SniaMAS.
Brookllne. Maaa. Filed Aug. 8. 1906. Serial No.

446.6V.
1. A dMlceated toilet prepantlon eomprlalng

chanlcal mixture of milk powder and comminuted aoap. tbe

soap belfig aaponifled prerloualy to its mlztnre wi|b the

milk poi^der.

The combination of a month-bar comprising two links

piroted together so as to be morable with relation to each

other anholantlally la one plane, a snpplesMntal bar

piroted to aaid mouth bar at the pirot and baring a flat

sarCaee diapoasd In a plane snbatantlaUy at right angles

to aaM first-named plane, and a ehln-strnp secund to the

supplemental bar. said snpplemantal bar and cbin-stnp

being adapted to embnee the lower Jaw of the animal

abore the teetb and to hold the bit In the month without

the support of a bead-atall.

988.897. PUNCH. JAT. C Bmni, Katomasoo. MW*..

•aalgnor to The Amartcnn Sign Cesapaay. Kalamasoa

Mich, rued Feb. 26. 1909. Serial Na 480.206.

1. In a pnneb. the eomblnatioa with tbe ftnme eom-

prlalng a baae and an orerbanglng arm. said bnae being

adapted to support a dla, said arm baring a pinager

bearing thenln : a dla plunger ; a plunger lerar to which

said plunger to plrotally connected; a supporting link

for said plangar larar amnged at tbe forward end of

nld fraaic arm ; an operating lerer plrotally monnted at

tbe rear end of said fnme : a connecting link therefor to

said plunger lerer; a spring normally supporting tbe

plunger in Its ntncted position: a stripper; a pair of

leren on which aaid stripper Is mounted, arranged one at

aide of aaid traate arm: and eonnaeting

aaid stripper leren to said operating lerar.

2. In a punch, tha comhlnatlan with tbe frame

priatng a baae and an orerbanglng arm, aaid baaa b^ag
adapted to aupport a dla. miM arm baring a plunger

baaring tharain: a die pinngar; a plunger Isrer to

which aaid plunger Is plrotally connected: a aupport-

Ing link tor . aaid planger lerar arrangad at tha for-

ward end of said fnme arm; an opentlng tafver pir-

oUUy nM>onted at^he tear end of aaid frame ; a eennect-

ing link therefor to aaid plunger lerer; a aprtng nor-

asally aupportlng the plunger la Ita ntraeted poaltloa; a

atrtppw; and a connection batwami lald plan«»r and

stripper for morlng said stripper In tha direction oppoalta

to tha moreoMnt of said plunger.

8. In a punch, the eoasblnatlon with the frame eoas-

prtalng a base and an orertiaaglng arm. said baae being

adapted to aopport a dK aaid arm baring a plunger

bearing tharain; a die pinngar; a plunger lerar to

which mid pinngar la plrotally connected; a support-

ing Unk for said plunger lerar arraated at the tor^

ward end of said frame arm: an opentlng lerer plr-

otally moanted at the rear end of said frame ; a ooanecc-

ing link therefor to said plunger lerer ; and a spring

normally aupportlng tbe plunger In its ntncted poaltion.

4. A punch comprising a base and an arerhaaging

arm. said baae being adapted to support a die, aaid arm

baring a plunger bearing therein ; a die plunder ; a lerer

to which said plunger la connected ; a seeond lerer ; a

connecting link therefor to tbe free end of the other lerer

;

a stripper; a pair of lerasa on which aaid atrlpper Is

mounted, amnged one at each aide of aaid arm; and

connecting linka for aaid stripper leren to said opentlng

lerar.

B. A punch comprising a baaa and an orerbanglng mem-
ber, aaid baae being adapted to support a die. said orer-

hanglng member baring a plunger bearing thereon : a die

plunger : a lerer to which said plnnga^ is connected : a

second lerer ; a connecting link therefor to the free end of

the other lerer ; a stripper ; a lerer on wtaieb said stripper

i« mounted ; and a connecting link for said stripper lerer

to said aecoad lerar.

[Clalma 6 to 15 not printed In tha Oaiatta.1

983.898. 8YBIN0E. FaxouiCK A. Btahl, New Tork.

N. T. Filed Oct. 28, 1908. Serial No. 459.114.

1. The comMaatloa with a ayrlnga baring a tubular

baml apen at one end and pnrldad with a combined

Inlet and oatlet at the other end and a tubular piston

rod in said barrel prortded with aa inlet at one end and

an oatlet at the other end, of a piston head of elaatlc

material on tbe outlet end of aaid piaton rod bearing

against tbe piston rod barrel and aerring aa a pagking.

said piston head being prorMed with a mire controlling

the oatlet of tbe piston rod. sobataatlany as dsscrlbad.

2. The eomblnatlon of a ayrlnge harteg a tubular

barrel open at one end and prarlded with a eomblnad

Inlet and oatlet at tbe other end and a tubular piston

rod In said barrel prorldad with an Inlet at one end and

1<

«
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•a oattet at tbc «tlMr end. ^ » iMad of ctaatlc aaterUI
on tb« oiitl«t cad of mlA pteton rod barlas a ralre ta-

tnnl tbtrewltt eotttroUlac MM jfiMtao rod eatltt, Mk-
staatlally u d«erlb«d.

8. A pMon taoad of claatlo material for ImIIow piston

rodi of tMurrel tjrlagM adapted to b« placed orer aad
omMUd tike 4>atlet end of tbe plvton rod aad bear

afalaat the piston rod barrel aad nrre m » pndOac
aid pleton head belas provided wtth a ralTe contrcriltac

tbe outlet of the piston rod, soistaaktelly as described.

4. piston bead of elastic aterlnl. for bollow piston

rods of sxrla«ee, adapted to be placed over tbe piston rod

ootlet and haTtnf a tsIts Integial tberctrltb controlling

said piston rod ootlet. sobstantlally as described.

9. Tbe combination wltb a syringe bSTlng a tobnlar

barrel open at one end and prorldsd wltb a combined

Inlst and outlet at tbe other end. a stopper for said com-

bined Inlet and ontlet, aad a tnbolar j^ston rod In said

barrel prorMed with an Inlet at one end aad an o«tlst at

the other end, of a iMston head of elastic material on the

ontlet end of said piston rod haTtng a Tahre latcgral

therewith controlling snld piston rod ootlet, sobstsntlally

as described.

088,8M. DYKAMO-SLBCTRIC MACHINE. WiLuah
STAHLn, Qrsat BArrtegton, Mass., assignor to Qeneral

Electric Company, a Corporation of New TorfL filed

Feb. 2. 1900. Serial No. 248342.

1. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination of a
•tetor element and a rotor element, aald elemente each

baring windings, a commutator and collecting rings con-

nected to the windings of one of said elementa, brashes

bearing upon said commutetor, brashes bearing on said

collecting rings aad connections between said >»mmatetor
brashes and polnte on said stet<tf windings, said polnte

being angularly displaced rdatlTely to said commutetor

bruahss so as to produce an energising field of definite

frequency rotetlng In the sasie direction as the relatlTs

rotation of said rotor windings.

2. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination of a

tetor and windings theretm, a rotor and windings there-

on, a commutetor connected to said rotor windings,

bi'nshes bearing on aid commutetor connections between

aid brushes aad said stetor windings such as to produce

a retetteg energlslag field of deAnito frequency, said

tetor being recessed and said brakes being located at

neutral polnte caused by said reeissts.

8 In a dynamo electric machine, tike eesMnatlen of a

stetor eleakcttt and a rotor element, said elsmsnte each

haTlttg windings, a commutetor and collecting rings con-

nected to the wtedings of one of said elementa, brushes

bearing upon said commutator, brushes bearing on said

colleetlag rings and connections between said eommutetor

bratfkea and polnte on said stetor windings, said potete

brtng angularly displaced retotlrely to said commutetor

brushes so as to j^odnee an sasrglBiBg fisld of definite fre-

quency roasting te the seme diieetlen as the relatlTe fote-

tten ot sail rotor windings, and s woefc ctrcutt electrify
eonaected to said wtodtnga

4. In si^ynamo electtle madklne, the comMaatlon jot a
stetor aa4 wladlnga thereon, a rotor and wlndinga there-

on, a oo^uratetor connected to aald rotor windings,

brushes baring on said cosuiutetor, connections bsCMsn
said toasl|es snd said stetor windings such as to prddues
a retetln* energlstng field of definite frequency, saM
stetor bewg r>eis>>d aad said brushee being locatcil at

neutral polnte caused by said rtetmrw, and a workj cir-

cuit electrically connected to aald wtedings.

I

•88,400. BTUfTINO-BOX. O
Bull, gnd Wiluam P. Moaais, SIstersTtlle,

Filed Jga. 28, 1908. Serial No. 418,061

BraAJicn, Vaada &
, W.i Va.

1. A sfuflhig-boz comprising a hollow body haiiiii an
teternal gannlar shoulder at Ite teaer md. a comprejsiUe
gasket fit|ed against said shoulder, a plnager-eoUar fitted

agatest ahid gaakst, a plnraltty of loogltodlnal paMlel
rods carried by said collar, a seeood collar longitudloally

movable ppoo eald rods, a plurality of segmentel lii

tetsrpossi between said collsrs wlthte the confines oi m
rods, meaiks whereby said morable collar Is caused toleom-
prsss aald rings te a direction te alinement with the

plunger, means whereby said gasket is compressed snd
iMans Inilependsnt of said hollow body for comprosslng

aald rlafl^ against saM plunger.

2. A BtuAng-box comprising a hollow body having an
abutment at its Inner end. s compressible gasket jfitted

agalnat sfJd abutment, a plunger-collar fitted agates^ said

gasket, aj plurality of longitudinal parallel rods carried

bf iuld vpnger-collar, a pair of movabls eollars moimted
upon aali rods adjacent to their free ends, a gasket Inter-

posed beHireen said movable collars, means for compress-

ing the last-uksntioned gasket. plurality of segmental

rtega tetnpooed between said plunger-collar aad the jtnner

collar eomprlalBg ths pair, ante earrlsd by the outer ends

ot said isds whoreby said rlngi are eompreased in line

with the plunger, akeans whereby the compression of the

first-meniloned gasket Is effected, radial teg> oarrlsd by

the head, of said body, and set-oersws pro)sctad through

said luga( for effecting the compression of the rlngi^ snd
means for compressing said rings te s directloa at; right

angles to said plungsr.
|

g. A ^uAng-boz comprleteg a bollow body having an

Intsrnal lukuular shoulder at ite inner end : a cage tiTlthln

said body ; said cage consisting of a plunger-collar, i plu-

rality of hmgltodteal spaced parallel rods havtogi their

laner ends fixed to said plunger-coUar, and a collar chrrled

by the ontor ends of said rods, tee last-mentioned collsr

being longitudinally movable along said roda ; a plorallty

of ssgm^ktal rings leonntsd within said caga : msa4s for

forclag iald movabls collar toward akmg said rods for

iiiMiUiissali'M aald rlags: means for forcing the tnam «nd

of eald 4ags toward with the plunger-collar against said

shonldsrFand means Independent of said hollow bofy «gr

comprcs^g said rtogs sgalnst the plunger.
j

4. A jteiflng-box comprising a hollow body havtog aa

tatemal kannlar shoulder at ite toner end ; a cags irithte

said body : said cags consisting of a plnagsr-eellar, ^ plu-

rality of loagttadlnal spaced parallel rods haviag; their

inner ends ftssd to said plungsr-c^lar, and a oolkpr ear-

T
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tlsd Iff ths oatsr ends <rf saM roda, «b« Iwi hMi* «Dl-

lar being loadtadiaally sMvable along saM rsds; a pht-

rallty of ssgmentel rings mounted wlthte saM sags;

means for forctog saM iMvable collar toward along saM

rods for coskpresslng saM rings ; a gaakst totsrposed be-

tween MM mm SBd saM ahenldar: msans whorohy saM

cage la forced toward to eoospress saM gaakst ; and msans

tod^ondsnt of saM hollow body tor oomprssstog ths

ring-oagsMnte against the plunger.

8. A etufiterhoz eoapristog a hollow body having an

totamal annular AouMer at Ite inner end ; a cags wtthto

MM body : saM sags ooaststing ot a plunger-collar, a flu-

raUty of loagltudlnal spaced parallel rods having their

toner ends flxod* to saM ahaft-collar, and a oollar cnrrtsd

by the outer ends of saM rods, ths last-mentioned collar

being loagitudiaally movable along aaM roda ; a ploraUty

of segmental rings mounted wlthto saM cags to engage-

ment with the plunger, a gaaket oa said rods against the

outer face of saM movable collar ; means Independent of

the hollow body for compressing the last-menOoiked gsMst

;

sad means ateoriated with saM body whereby said cags

is csused to effort the compression of the flrst-okentlonod

gaaket, and msans todependent of said h^low body for

compressing the ring-segments against the plofiger.

[Claims and 7 not printsd to the Oaaette.]

8M,4e2. KAE-OiMtN HOLDBE. ChaIUS P. TowTtnXb,

Ught Street. Pa. PUed Dsc 18. 1908. Serial Mo.

4dT.8il.

988 401 TOOGLB-UEYBB rLASK-HlNOK. tlAXVR M.

ToucmMAn. PIqua. Ohio. Filed May 8. 1909. Serial

No. 494^18.

1. In a moMsi's flssk, s pair of toggle levers engageahls

bstween the sMes of tee lower half of the flssk. aad a

toggle lever aaovable upon a fulcrum for a haU circle and

provided with a alot aad pto connection with one of the

first mentioned toggle levers tor ralstog the pair of togtfe

tomrs to ordsr to ralss the top half of ths flaak.

t. la a moldet's flaak. a pair of operatahto toggis Isvera

eagagoable betwosn ths sMes Of the lower half of ths

flask, and s lever fulcrumed to a support, saM
bsing sseured to the upper half of ths flngk

having an seesatric connection wite one of tts first men-

tiened Isvsra adaptsd to opsrate tks teggls Isvws tharohy

raMng ths upper half sf ths flaak.

8. In a iHh'^ flaak. a pate o( oporataMo toggte Isvsvs

BM ths sMm eC ths Issrsr half of the

a movable support, a Isvsr falcrusMd te saM «^
(Or a half aINto aad having Ite fal-

a slat aad pte wasilan «a
for a

s
f/a.

/4

..,.i|>HMMMMIIflf|tU<ttlf4M«'t*
/< <i''fffllllf|ltlfltltHtHif?«»

\
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L A devles of tee dass deaeribed comprising a holder

fomod of a single wire beat to tbrm a handle terminating

to a strali^t shaafc and a prong of Isss lengte wlte re-

spert to the shaak, said wlrs further bent to form s colled

portion predoelng s stop between tee handle and the

enda of the shank and prong.

2. A device fA tee clase described compristog a hoMsf

formed of a single wire bent to form a handle toininating

to a straight shank aad a prong of leeo length wlte re-

pact to tha ihank. aaM wirs furteer bent to form s collsd

portlsB prodoelBg • stop bstween the handle and tbe ends

of the ahank and prong, and a finger piece dlq>oaed abont

the haadls of the holder.

•88.408. PICKBB MBCHANISM FOB LOOMS. Ba»>

Taiicaui^ ProvMSBCS, B. L Filed Nov. 18.

!•••. Bsrlal No. 468.140.

1. In a pl«ker medumtsm for looms, s guide bar adapt-

ed to engage with the back edge of the pidcer and hoM

the picker from Uteral akovement on the picker rod. and

Bkeaaa tor adjuatebly aaeoriag tbe guMe bar to tbe ahut-

tie box frame back of ths picker rod and parallel with

the picker rod.
, ^ .^

8. In a picker mechanism for loeass, s pl^er rod heM

at each snd to supports on the back of the abuttle box

frame, a pleker on the picker rod having a atraight back

edge parallel with the picker rod. a guMo bar having a

straight fiat face adapted to engage with the straight

back edge of the picker and bold tee pleker from Uteral

movement <m the pidter rod, and means for securing the

guide bar to tha plckor rod snpporte hack of and parallel

wlte the pleker rod.

8. In a pl<±sr mochaalsm for looma, a ahuttle box frasM,

supporte on the bade of the shuttle box frame, a plckar rod

held at eadk end to the supports, a plefcor oa tee pldnr ,

rod having a atnlght flat back sdge parallel wite Che

plckar rod. a gaUs bar having a straight flat tonsr taea

adaptad to eacMt* vith the back edge of the picker and

hpM ths pldmr from lateral movement on the picker rod.

and meaas for adjustably securing the ends of the g^l^i

bar to the plcksr rod aopporte parallel wlte ths plckar rod

and to a poaltloa for ths toner face of th* guMs bar to

engags wite ths back edge ot ths plckar.

4. In a pldaer ro»ph#n<"«> tor loogks, the combtoatlon

vlte a ahuttla box ftems • having ths supporte / /, a

picker rod g having aeiow-thseadad pnda. a pidwr h having

ths bole 6 and a flat baac sdge 8, and a picker stick i, of

a guMc bar 8 having the enda T 7 bent at right anglsa,

each end haying a horiaontal slot 8, and msaiM for ad-

jnstahly securing the gnlda bar to tha aopporte / / ao«-

slsting of note 9 8 <» the sersv-thysaded ends of tha

picker rod a. as descrlhsd.

•88,404. TBLBPBCMfB APPABA3V7S. KSXOT M.

ran, Mow Toik. and Howau. W. Hapt, Bahylen. H. T..

AMlgBOCs to OsMml Ansostlo Company, a Carpatntlap

of Mow York. FUad Jan. «. 1809. iorlai Mo. 470.844.

\, A telnfhris apgasntaa oaasptlalgg a tranamlttsg» n

iwiolver, and a battery enaa, aaM hattary eaas haviag a

(dalam • aai T act

14dO.O.—

•

•Bi T ant pclatad la tha Qaastta.) said tranaakltter and from aaM raealvut ta a

'-k-f^-
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pair 0f lMttt«r7 Ie«a«, means for flsiiw Mid tnuwaltter tai

rigid bat dcUehabto eoDiMetUm on Mid battery cu*. Mid
CAM iBclodag a tpaet bcnMth Mid eoTtr ralBeteat to r»-

edTe Mid battory lMd» and the Jimetloo thereof with

Mid traMBltter and reeelTar oerda when the traaamlttar

la M liaed thereoo.

1
Smrraaatk j. i^

2. A telaphone a|>paratiia cemprMns a battery easa hav>

lac • eoTer with a depreaalon In ita upper face, a pair of

aprlng arma projeetlnc upward from oald face, a txana-

mitter adapted to be Inaet In Mid depreaalon and enca«ed

by iftld arma, a reeetrer, and flexible cord eonnectlona to

eatabilah a telephone dreolt.

98S,406. LAP-BOBE HOLDEB. Evnu F. TnuOLL,
Barghlll, Ohio. FUad JniM 12, 1008. Serial No.

438.20S.

1. A device of the cUm deeerlbed. eomprtalns a pair of

crossed spring Jaws, and a clamp carried by one Jaw and
slldable bodily thereupon Into frtctlonal engagement with

the other Jaw, to bind the latter against the flrst-m«i-

tloned Jaw.
2. A derloe of the claM deacrlbed. eomprlalag a pair of

crossed spring Jawa, and a loop carried by one Jaw and
slldable therenpoB Into engagement with the other Jaw, to

bind the latter against the first-mentioned Jaw.

8. A dSTlee of the cUm deaertbed, comprising a pair of

eroaaed q>rtng Jaws, and a loop carried by one Jaw and
sztendlng aeroM the other jaw, said loop being arranged

for movement Inte engagement with the last-mentioned

Jaw, to hind the latter against the flrst-moitloned Jaw.

4. A derles of the cUm deaertbed, comprising a pair of

cfOMtd spring Jaws, and a loop carried by one jaw aad
azteadlng acroM the other jaw, aald Vxv being anaagsd
for slldtaig morentent apon tha first-mentioned Jaw into

frtctlonal Engagement with the laat-mentloned Jaw, to

bind the latter against Mid flrst-mentloaed jaw.

B. A dsTtaa of the claM deaeribed, eemprtatng a pair a<

eroMed spring Jawa, and a alldlng loop carried by one

Jaw and extending aeroM the other jaw, said loop havtag

leg* of OMqnal 'lengths, so aa to Mad tha last-moBti<Hied

jaw against the first-mentioned jaw when the loop la

aored la tha dirsettoa of Ite Aartsr lag Into

with said last-maatlooed jaw.

• 88,40#. PMBUMATIC-TUBB SWITCH
Walla^ Detroit. Mich: Hied Sept. n, 1008.

Kou 4M70S.
W8. qertal

1. In aipaeasMtlc carrier systes^ the eomblnatton jwtth

main and switch tnbea, of a swlteh-potnt, a trigger! pro-

jecting l^to the main tidM and connected to the sn^toh*

point for, operating the aame, a releaM lever projejetlaff

late the iaala tabs la atfraaee of tha trigger and con*

stmcted to seleetlTely disconnect the trigger and tha

switch-point. Mid trigger and lerer being actnatejl by

the psMMi of a carrier ta the tnbe, aad carriers h^vtag

seleetlTe ptvds projecting at the end thcreot the stnjlla of

arlotis cltfrlers being of different diameters wherebt tha

stnds will hit or sdM the trigger. I

2. In at paenmatie carrier system the combtaatlon|wlth

main aa^ switdi tubes, of a switch-point, a pivoted I trig-

gar projeeting at ite inner end throtigh the wall of tha

nudn tubf In advance of the switch-point, a loagltodtaally-

movable fod pivetally eoaneeted at one ead to the siHteh-

point and Iiaviag a projection at tlie otiier end eoga^Mble
by the ooker end of the trigger, and means proJectio| Into

the main tube in advance of the trigfcr to swing mUI rod

OB its pitot so that the projection will not be engaged by

tlM trigg^, said means being Mleetl^y operated bi ear-

rlers paa^iag is tlie tube. *
\

8. In a pnenmatie carrier eystem, tlie eombiaatlon with

main and switch tubes, of a switch-potnt, a trigger pro-

jecting lato tha main tnbe aad eoaneeted to the siHteb-

point fo^ operatiag the saaM, meaaa projectlag lato the

mala tube in advance of the trigger to disconnect the

trigger a^d switch-point. Mid trigger aad means bei|g ae-

laetiv^
J
actuated by carriers passlag la the tube« aad

carriers aaviag aeleetlve studs of different diameters pro-

jecting U the front ends thereof whereby the stnd$ will

hit or mlM the trigger.
|

4. In a pnenmatie earrier systcflt. the oomblnatioa with

main and switch tabes, of a switeh-poiat, a pivots^ trlg-

fsr proj^etlnff tluoogh the dde of the mala tuba, ft rod

connected to tlie switch-point aad engageable by the |Oater

end of the trigger to open the switeh, and a releaM' lever

having iw inclined strike-piece projecting Into th4 tnbe

la advaa^ of the trigger, and alao havlag an arm pifojeet-

ing toward the rod aad arraagsd to strihs aad stove the

same befoad the outer cad of the trloar whoa adjoatad

at a timf prior to the aetaatloa ot the trigger, salA lever

and trigger belag aelectively actuated by carriers p^aslag

la the t^
B. la a paeoaatie aarrler system. tL* aomblnatioa with

sMha aa^ awltA tabes, swlteh-potata, triggers projectlag

lato the ; mala tabe la advaaee oi the awlt^M an^ eoa-

neeted t^ the awltch-potata, releaM davteM projeetlaf lato

the fluin-tube la advance of the trlggsra and coaatyaetad

to disoogaeet the aasM from the swltch-polats, aal Mr-
riers in the tobe, having projectlag stods of dlffer«mt dl-

aaMtera, coastmeted to Mlectively hit a trigger aa^ opaa

the awltrh prior to tha body of tha Mrriar strlklM tka

aaaociatad

strUdag

8 8,407. LOOPBB MBCHANIBM ft>K nWIMO-lfA-
CHINV8. Jomr P. Waia, Nyack, N. T^ aaslgaor t^ Mafe-

ropoUtaa Sewlag Machlaa Compaay, Nya^ M.iT., a
Oorpotatkm ai Mew York. FUed Mar. 20. 1806.

No. Si2.«ll. I

1. A Ifoper mechanism comprising a loep4rsappott

fined to oadllating movements, a looper-carrler joafraalad

1 oa Mid gupport M as to hava vlbratary

SmraaoMM. 7, 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. «««

aa^ SMaas ter aetoatlag tka aald

8. A loopec maehaatam eemprlslBg a support, a looper-

catrier pIvetaUy eoaaactsd to said sopport, aMsaa ter

aetaatlag tte sopport. aad sMaaa ter aetaatlag tka 1

caiTler ladijsadentiy of Ite support, coa^irlalaff a^

leclprocatleaa ralattra tkwata.

8. A looper meehaalam eoaprlshig a aappert, a loepw^

earrier pivotally connected to aald support Bsaaa fbr

actuating Mid Mpport, and meaaa ter aetaatlag tha loopsr

raUtlvely to tha Mpport eomprMag aa eeeeatric. aa ee-

yyoka. aad a ahaft the shaft and yofcs bsing rigidly
- - to rtght-Uae

—

with meaas ter guldlag thread to tta I

tmg device of the sUtdi-formlng

mesM eompriateg a doth-pUte aad a

eloth-pUte. aa opaa-aad alot la tha eioCfe-plate

saM throad-ey% aad a groove la tha dath-plate

from>aa>d thread-eye to approatsMtaly tha

eperatloa of the lower thraad wmif darlea ad

stiteh-tenalag mechanlam.
4. A tliread-cootrolliag mecbs alam tor sewing

eoovrialag tha doth-plate af tha maehlae havlag

lagtfcgma ter acMM ta tka iMiar tkwad-saayt

eC tha atttah-fonitaig msrhaBlsm ,
a gvoava la

aarthM of the doth'plate est

toward the rear edge of tha doth-plata, a gulda

of aald groove, aad a goMo-^ye at tta other

gro<rra, bath la llnmsit .with tka lattar.

alot la tha deCh-»late eooaeettag with the

gnida^ye, in comblaatioa wtth thraad-eaatroUlag

la coaMaatloa, a drfvtarahaft a Mcoad ahaft ar-

at a right-aagle thereto aad eoaflned to right-line

reclproMtleaa. a support joumaled on aaU
aad Bsovahto ladepeodeatly theree<. a

said gappart aad eoaaaeted to eald aeeond ahaft maana

fbr actnatl^ tha Mid ahaft from tka drtrlardkaft. aad

maaas fbr aetaatlag the support

5. A looper mechantuD tor eewing macbluM comprialng

a bracket a eapport Joamaled to said bra^et, a looper-

Mrrter connected to Mid eapport SMaaa Cor actuating the

support, and msans for acCaattag the looper-carrler oa tha

support eomprlalag tha jaoraal of tte Uttar. i

[ClalBM • to 8 aet prlatad la tha Oaastts.]

6. A tkiaad-galdlBg maaaa fbr aawlag

a groove in the aarteee of the cloth-plate of aaii

the aasM eztaadlag traaavanaly ot aald daCk-

plate and tarmlaatiag aear tha rear edge of the latter, m
opea-ead alot la aaM dotb-plate ooauaaalMttag wttk

aald groove, a golde-eya aet in the doth-pUte havlag aaa

elde open aad communtaatti« with aald alot aad a gaMa

at the other omI ot said groove havlag a thraad-aya at^

ta^ed la allasmtnt witt aaM groove, aabsraatlally aa

deaertbed.

•gg.40». FLUBH-TANK. iisasi D. WiixiAMa. Oaklaad.

CaL FUed Mov. 80, 1008. Serial No, 466,212.

888.408. THmSAD-COimOLLnfO mCHANIBM FOB
UEWmO-MACHINU. Jon P. Waia. Myad^ M. T..

asalgoar to IfetropoUtan Sewing Machlaa Compaay.

Nyack, N. T.. a Corporatioa of Now Tort. Wiled May
18. lOOr. •artel No. 8T8.S48.

1. la wmhlBstlnn with the dath-^te a( a

dilaa havlag aa opaniag therela ter sums to the

e< the maddae^ a thread-gmMe carried by the doth-^ate
aad aztaadlag lato mM opening, a galde eye aairlid ky

the doth Plato, and a thraad^aldlag sMaaa aatemdteg ba-

Mld guMe and guide spe whareip the thread may be

etoM the doth-pUte to tha lawm

«evlce of the amchiae.

2. In comMnatioa with the doth-plato e< a

chiaa havii« aa opealag thareia for acesM to tka

thrsad-earrylag davlca, a thread-guide astaadlag lato aald

apaalng. the aarteee of aald eloth-plate halag provided

with a thraad-groova aataadlag fpom aaM op«lag toward

the rear .edge of aaM plata. a guMo^ya lal iM ii te tka

doth-ptete at the aad o< eaM groove, aad aaM doth'plate

havlag a aM astaadlag from saM gaMo^pa to tha

fior8. A tteaad-eaatralUag

a thTMd damp aad a ihlaattaa

1. A flashing system cooiprislng a tahk. a pipe for da-

Nverlag water thereCrosi. aali^ pipe halag provided wttk aa

enlarged aad alottad portion, a rod astoadtag through aaM

pipe aad lato aaM taak. valvM on saM rod for controUlag

tha flow of water troai tha taak aad through tha p^^
saM rod havlag aa optaraed end whldi projoeto ttroagk

tka enlarged alottad porUoa af the p«ps, a water doaet aMt
aad a eoaaectloa batwaaa aaM OMt and tha uptaraad aad

of saM lod whereby moveoMut of aaM asat aetuatM aaM

rad.

8. A fluahlag system eomprlalag a taak, a dlacharps plpa

tkaNter havlag a alottad portlea, a rod attdahte la aaM

pipe aad pi^ectlag lato aaM taak. ooe ead of aaM lad

peajaetlag through the alottad paiaeaa of aaM plpa. valvgi

oa aaM lod fbr coatroUlag the dlartarge from the taak

aad tkrougk the pipe, a water doaet aMt aad • oaaaaetloa

hatwasa aaM aMt aad the ead of the rod wklak prajasti

thfo««h tha Blot ef the ptpa^ wkerehy bmiimsmIs af aaM

aMt wffl attaate aaM rod.

8. A water doeet fluahtag «ystom eemprlaiag a taak. a

llteihaiga plpa therefor havlag a alottad and, a coopttag

Mrtaoadiag aaM alottad mi aad kavtag aa aatetaadtag
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^„ iM* portlott, a rad atcndlay tkrougb lald pip* mat

tat» tb« task and prorlded with maana for eoBtr<rfllBt tba

tttduaw of tba aaoM, saM rod harlns an aacalar and

WhlA ptojaeta Ouoo^ tba alot o< tha pipa aad tfcrao^

ttM apatt ilda of tiia oonpllag. a watar elaaae aaat, and a

eaaaaetiaB iMtwaaa aald aaat and tba aafvlar aad of tba

rad for actoattag aald rod whan tba amt la Morad.

4. A watet cloaat floablas iTataaa eomprlalaff a task, a

valva cbairiMr aoapaadad tbarafroan. a diacbarga plpa ou^

rlad bar aald ^aabar and baTlni a alottad aad. a rod as-

ttndtf tbtaogb laid pipe aad baTlat an nptaroad and pro-

jaettBf tbiavgb tha alottad and of tba plpa and Into aald

ta^ valvaa on aald rod for oontrollfag tba dlaebaria froat

tha Talva diaaibar aad tank, a watar eloaet aaat. aad a

eonaaetloB batwean aald aaat and tba optomad aad af aaM

rod wbar^br moramaat of aald aaat aetoataa aald rod.

6. A flnrii ajratam fbr watar clooata eomprlalBt a tank, a

valT* Akoibar aoapaadad tbarefrom. a aartloaal plpa pro>

jaettnff from aald cbambar, ona of aald aactlana bavtef a

alottad aad, a coapllat aorrooadlnt aaM alottad and aad

baTlnf an autstandlag balgad portlMi, a rod aztaadlac

throat tba aactlooal plpa ebanber aad Into tba tank,

maans carried by aald rod for controUlnc the dtacbanpe

from aald tank aad ehambar, aald pipa hartnc an aptoraad

and projactlnf tbroofh tfaa alottad aad of aald plpa aae-

tlOB and tbroogh tba oatstaadlaff portloa of tba ooapUag.

a watar eloaat aaat. aad a connaetloa betwaea aaU aaat

aad tba optaraad and of aald rod. wbaraby moramaat of

aid aaat aetnatea MkJ rod.

[ClalBia e and 7 not printed In the Oaaetta.1

988,410. BOX-OPBNEB. Hamw F. Wimo, Baltimore,

Md.. aaalgnor of ona-half to Oaorga W. . Brooka. Baltl-

Bore. Md. Filed Aug. 14. 1906. Serial Ma. 448.612.

__^r

Tba MmUnatloD with a metalUe recaptaela and a oorar

tbarafor, of a corer opening member ooaatnicted of a

tngle atrap of metal haTing a Up portion adapted to en-

gkge the Inner and ootar facea of the aide of the corer and

being beat oatwardly to prorlda a Up aad baTlng a top

portion adapted to extend orer and engafa tba top of the

933.411. LINK MESH. Wii^uam J. Baiut. Bast Orange,

N. J. Filed Jan. 16. 1900. Serial Ma. 472,602.

1. A Itak-meab or atoek eomprlalag Intertaekiag llak-

maaibara, eaab link member barlag oppoalte loopa aad a

•Cialfht baaftng portloa eoaaccted with aald loepa aad

adapted to laaatve aad bald tba loapa af adJnialBc Uak

3. A ttakmeab av atoek eomprlalag Mak-aMaibeffa deobled

tha beat partlona of eaeb Hak-membar
aad atralght baarlag-portleaa teaaettad

wltb aadi liBkHBMBbar adapted to vaael^ aai hold tha

loopa af adiwiaing HakHaambara.

8. A Hak-amah or atoek eomprtalag llak

atralght hwrtai pirHmaa at aa«h aad a( aald

mid Hak-a^embara balBg deabled apaa tbamaelTaa ao that

aald atralUbt bearlag pertlona reglater with eaeb et^r.

aad the be*t pertloaa of aald Unk-«iembera forming lobpa,

aald loopa ttraddllng adjacent llnk-aMmbeaa apaa tba bbar-

Ing-portkM^ tbereot aobatantiaUy aa aad for tba porp^aea

aet forth. i

4. A Hi^-maab or atoek comprising Interlocking 9nk-

membera, Ibopa connected wltb each link-member, atratgbt

bearlng-poftlony^ conaeeted wltb eaeb link-member, and
inelined pfrtloaa ezteadlag from aald atralght beartng.

portioaa t« the aMea of aald Uak-mambar, aald atraight

bearlag-pottioaa belag adapted to raeatv* aad bold l^pa

of adjoinlag Uak-membera, aobataatlally u and fori tba

parpoaea abt forth. I

. S. A lln|-meah or stock eomprlalag link-members doopled

apaa tbimilTea, the beat portlaaa of each Uak-mamber
foratlag laopa, atralght baarlarportloaa eoanected #lth

eaeb llaktMmber, aad lacUaed portlaaa ezteadlag irom

aald stralaht baarlag-portiona to the sldea of aald llak-

membar,^ld atialght haartag-portioaa belag adapta^to

recelre aaf boM loopa of adjolaiag llak-maoiban

tlally aa a^ for the parpoaaa aet forth.

(Oaima 6 aad 7 aet printed la the OaseCtob]

4. la a vataas of tta elaaa daaerlhad. aa aatomattc eto^

•alt eiaaar. aad a aivare* of alectriaal eawgy at the elarfc'a

asak. alarms in each of tbe roean, aa aaanaetator at tha

elarfc'a deak. a dreolt leadiag froaa tba aataamUe drenlt

tioaar to tbe alarm aad aader tbe aoatrol of tha anaaa-

datar. a aeeead dreolt leadlar t>«« the laeaa tbroagh the

aannadatar autgaet, aad a eemason retara wire leadiag

tbro^b all af tha laema to tha battery aad from the

battery to tha m a ibaaism at the derk^

I*

St8,4l8. BAT-BAKIMO OVKM. Cuaujm F. BaairaR,

Bridgeport, Coaa. FOad Mar. IT. ISOS. Barlal Ma.

484,020.

1

8 8 , 4 1 i BLBCTBIC CALL AND ALARM BTinpM.
Ona O^ Baxaa, Port Allagaay, Pa., aaalgaor of |aaa-

teath t4 Joaeph BUama. one-twaatictb to Daal4 B>

Hdaaer.* oae-twentleth to William J. Barrha,

tieth to Mark M. Poaaary. oBe-twMtioCb to M.
App, urt twaatletb to Daaiel MeCoaeghy,

to Mllail N. Allaa, oaa twetftletb to Barber D. AUmw aad

aaa-twlftleth to Maaley C Flald, Part Allegany.! Pa.

Filed Iftir. 88. 1907. Serial Mo. 864.1^.

X. A peg wood aharpaaer aarnvtolag a reCaty hoMCTto

whiah a atldt la loagltadlaaUy morabla, a rotary eattar

barlag aaa ar awra abavlng kalToa wblcb mev* la a dr-

evlar path, a reat bavlBg a carred faoa appeard to tha

perlBietar of tbe cotter, and adapted to aaafoni to

conratore Imparted by tbe catter to tbe atkk aad

Aa ead of the atlek agataat the catter dnrlag the

ealag opetattoa, aad mailiaiilam far traaaaklttlag ratatf

lottaa frem the catter to toe atodt haldar.

t. A peg-

w

ood abarpaaar eamprlalag a rotary haMar la

whidi a pat-wood atlek hi loagltadlaaUy Barabli^ a ratary

cottar baTlag oae or mere dtavlag kalvaa a^ldi mora to a

alrcalar path, a reat barlag a aarvad Caaa iipiaifl to tha

perimeter of tbe cottor, aad adapted to eoaform to tha

earralare Imparted by the catter to tbe aUek aad hold

the ead of the atlek agalaat tha eattor dadag tha

lag aperatlaa, a apor gear aflnd to tba cottar, a

goar aaaad to tha atlek bolder aad aa toteraMdtoto

haTlV a gear awahing wltb the apor

wltb toe worm gear.

laaw xaek.

1. A hat baklag oren, eomprtalag aarrooatfag etaam to-

doalag walla, cad cape aeeored to aald walla, a steam la-

doalag partltloa wltbto aald area aad barlag no direct

eantact altb laM valla, meaBS for prorMlBg «M partlttoa

aad walla with tolat aad ootlet tor steam, ahalraa wltbto

tha orea, and doora wltbto aald ead eapa whereby aeeaaa

la bad to the oraa.

2. A hat baklag avaa, eoaaprMag a aorronnding ataam

tedoalag dram, a ateam toeloalBg partition wltbto aald

OTCD tad bdTlsf BO cootoct with nld dnm, braekati

secorad to aald partition whereby the feroMr is held to

podtloa. eapa ateared to oppoaite anda of aald drum aad

prvrldad wlU doors, abalrea withto aald omn oh oppadte

ddea of aald partition, aad steam inlet aad ezhaoat plpea

nialcatlBf wltb aald dram and partltloa.

988,415. SAFBTT-SAZOa. Loiot BaoiUCCI,
M. T. FUed Oct. IS, 1908. Bartol Ko. 467.1

if

Bow-988,414. P»0-W0OD SHARPBNBB.
va, Bumaftillle, Mass.. assignor, by

to Hammal, BIglaadar 4 Co., Mew York, M. I., a Car-

poratloa of Sew Tork. Filed Jaa. 22. 1900. Serial

Na. 478,729.

1. la a aystem of tba daaa deacrlbed. aa antemati^ dr-

celt eloaer, an alarm, a drenlt eoaaeettag the two. al pair

of coatoeto todnded to aald drcalt. aa annondator hiring

a morabki member formtog oae of aald contacto aa eUetro-

ttroiUag tte eparattoa of aald moraMa malibar,

drcalt to wblcb aald eleetromag4at la

oa dealag tha aazlllary drcalt tha ^ft*"^

drcalt aiAy be

2. la 1^ iyatam af tha daaa deacrlbed, aa aatomatlie dr-

eaH eloaa^, aa alarm, aa aaaaadatar lacladteg aa el^ctro-

magaat, mid a awfable member oader tta coatrd.

eontocta,^Be of wblcb la formed by aald movable

a elreolt Miaaeillag the aotoeoatle drcidt daaer,

taeto aad tha alann, aad aa aozUtofy dredt ei

tofoagb fto electro-augaet, whereby oa doatag the haall-

lary drcalt the alarm drcalt may be broken. ('

8. In 6 ayatem af tha daaa daaci lbad, aa aaannclatar,

aad an aatomatic drcalt doaer arraagad at tbe derra
4a*, •» alarm, and a poab bnttoa la each of the rmelmm, *
drenK eettoeetlea betweee the dreuH daaer aad toe dlana,

aald drc«it bdag to part completed by a morabla pdrt a(

the aaaofMtoter, aad a aeeead drcalt ezteadlag fre^ tbe

the aaaaadatar.

1. A aafety raior eomprliinf a ganti, a cUmpiac mem-
ber blaged thereto at one end and provided wttb a raeaas

to tbe other end. and a depending member located to aald

racaaa. and a locking aerew carried by aald depending
BNmber and conatmcted to engage aald guard.

2. A aafety raior comprlstog a guard, a clamptog OMm-

bar hinged thereto at oae ead, aald cUmplaf member aad
goard being eaeb proTlded with a depending lag aad a
locking screw carried by the depending log of said damp-
ing member and adapted to engage tbe dependtog log of

the guard.

8. A «ifet7 raaor comprlalng a goard, a rlainplng aaa-
bar hiagad thereto at oae end, aald foard aad clamplai

meBBhar belag each prorlded wltb a dapeadlag log, and
locking means carried by one tog for engaging the other

log for loefclng toe damping member aad goard together.

988,416. HAMG^ FOB ELEVATED TRACKS. HnOH
B. Cai.ta.in)aa» Otielph, Oataila, Canada FUad Apr.

28. 1909. Serial No. 491,848.

1. A peg-wood aharpaaer eomprtalag a holdar to wbMk

a peg-wood atlek la iwtotable and kmgltodtoally morabla.

a rotary cottor barlag oae or aaore ahartag katraa which

aavo to a drcnlar path, ao retotad to tbe hoMar'aa to form

a kmdtadlaalty coaeare pototad portloa aa a atlcfc whlah

mtatod aad moved aadwiaa ratottooly to tha

• "* bartog a corred face upg iii a to the

petlmetor of the cottar, aald r«a aad cottor collactloaly

toraatog eoovex aMea of a tapedag threat, tha

> With tha azia a< tha atlcfc, tha

batloa
9t aaM the aito of tha

.^^2sfe*£^^^-^^:^
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. of s trmek nil and tbdr «ppw caAi tevlac

In their Inner faces •4)oinlat Mcb otlMr. a«d a

tangar member barlnc its upper end adapted to eat«b

orar aa atorated aapportlng darlea and Its lower end

adapted to eateb to tiM wceasea of tlie elamplnc membert

aad n^eaitClbie of betaf tamed tbanlft.

8. In haniers (or elevated tracks, elamplnc means hST-

lac their lower ends adapted to embrace and bold tho op-

per edge of a track raU and their apper ends haTlns

tuiMH la thatr laaer faoes adjolatag each other, and a

haagar namber haTtag a loop on tta app«r aad adaptad

to catch oTer an elerated sopportliw darlea, and Ita lower

end adapted to fit In the i i c assis ot the dnmptnc members

aad sascaptlUa of belag taraad ttawaln.

8. la hangers tor elevated traeka, damplag meaaa taav*

lag their lower aids adapted to eaabtaee and hold the ap-

per edge of a trade rail aad thair vppcr eada havlag

recttssos la their Inner faces adjoining each other, and a

hanger member harlag a loop on Ita npper end adaptedto

catch oyer an elevated sapportlag derlea. and Its lower

end beaded to fit la the rBeeaaM of the damplag m«nbers

and soaeeptible of belag tnmed therein.

4. la a davloa'of the character deoerlbad. a tradt r^
clamping sMmbera adapted to embrace and hold between

their lower ends, the upper edge of the track rail, and

baving recoMea la the laaer facea of their apper ends, a

haager member havlag a loop <» Ita upper aid adapted to

catch over an elevated supporting device, and lU lower

end headed to fit In the receaats of the clamping members

and aaaeH>tihle of belag tamed thwein.

0. In a devlee of the character deeerlbed, a tra^ rail,

damplag membert adaptad to embrace and bold between

their lower enda, the upper edge of the track rail, and

having rccessrs in the Inner facea of their upper ends, a

supporting bracket, a hanger member having a loop In Its

upper end catching over the bracket and Its lower end

headed to fit in the receases of the clamping members, and

losceptible of being taraed therein so the track and the

bracket will stand In anj desired allnemeat

[Claim d not printed in the Oaaette.]

a.93S.417. BAILBOAD-TIE. Borus B. Cawtibld,

field. Pa. FUad Maj 21. 1909. Serial No. 497.884.

last a rail a»M
ag with the^
dlaptneementi of

rotataMe e^a kay carried by the tia aad movable to p^
ttoa to depteaa said shaak aad therelqr eanae the haadj t»

bind against a rail upon the tie;

4. A tie iavlag a raU engsglag head thereoa. tim a|dd

haad belag formed with a slot tbroogh ito raU aopporttag

portJoB, a rail damping mtmbar harlag a baad pro)aet|aff

throttgb the Blot and having a roaUleat ahank. the sfid

bslngtformed throng one slds waU with a idol; a

key inaertad thioogh the slot In the sMe wall of the

and rotaUble to poattiim to depreae the aald

aad thereby eaaaa the bead to blad agaiast a raU

the tie, the cam portion of the key eagaglag

kte waU of the head whereby to okvlata
"

the key. :

6. A tie Ikavlag a rail —g»g*"g bead theraon. the iald

head being formed with a slot throngh tta raU anpporllag

portloB, a tail damptag member havlag a head projedjlac

through the sM and having a reaiUent ahank, one aide

wall of the bead being formed with a slot, and a ^m
locking key inserted through the slot la the said side tfaU

of the hea4 aad havlag a baad aad a cam portion spaced

from the liead and engaging with the shank wbereb]! to

depreas th^ aame aad thereby cause the bead to bind

against a taU upon the tie. when the key is routed to loaa

position, the said cam portion and bead of the key engag-

ing upon o|>poaite faeca of tha said aide wall of the

when In saeh peaitloa wharsby to obviats dlsplacemen t of

1. A tie having a rail engaging head thereon, the said

head being formfd with a slot throogh Its rail supporting

portion, a rail damping member having a head projectlmt

through the slot and having a reaWent shank, and cam

means upon the tie movable to poaitioa to dapreaa said

ahaak and thereby canae the bead to blad agaiast the rail

upon the tie.

2. A tie having a rail engaging head thereon, the aald

head being formed with a slot throogh Its rail supporting

portion, a rail clamping member having a head projecting

through the slot aad havlag a rssllleat shaak, aad a cam

key apoa the tie awvable to poaitioa to depreaa said shaak

aad thereby eauae the head to Mn^ agalnat a raU upon

tha tie.

8. A tie having a raU engaging head thereon, the said

head belag formed With a slot through its rail aupportlng

portloB, a ran damplag member bavtag a haad prefjaetiag

tkroogb tta alat aad havlag a raalHaat tAaak, aad a

the key.

[OalsM I to 9 aot friated ta the Oaaetta.]

988,418. ; >BTICB fOB TDfINO WAGONI. BowAa^ r.

dUHOLga. BrooKiya. N. T. FUad Bept. 29. 1908. 8a-

rlal No. 38«.«9a.

1. la a device of the kind deaerlbed, tha eombin#tion

with a routing mechanlam adapted to carry a dial, of a

gravity operated perforator arranged In eonjnnetlon with

the rotatltog mecbanism. aald perforator hetag adaptad to

operate i^cn the dial whenever the device as a wbdlc is

subjaetad'to a Jarring motion, this motioa ssrvlag t^ set

the perfi^ator In operation, contact platea arranged in

the dreuft between the perforator aad vibrating dkenlt

closer, and a mechanically rotated circuit doeer arr4nged

between the contact, plataa aad adapted to aasaai thaaagagi

ling ln'(2. A device of the kind deacrtbed comprising In com-

bination a routing mechanism adapted to carry a dial

and an electro-magnetic perforating device together
|
with

a gravity operated circuit doner adapted to be po^lato

operation whenever the device as a whole Is snbjeemd to

a jarring motion. conUct platea arraagad la the c^renlt

batweea the perforator and vibrating drealt daaari aad

a meehaileally rotated Circuit doeer arraagad befweea

the contact platea aad adapted to eagaga the aama. i

8. A «Vtce of the klad deeerlbed eomprlalag bi' ooa-

biaatloa fi roUtlag mechanlam adaptad to carry a dIM. aa

electro-m^UPtetic pcrfaratiag device arraafed la eaaaec*

tioB wltH the roUtlag nmchaaism aad adapted to ^«nta
npoB tha dial, aad a sprlag actuated drealt eoatiMliag

devtoe oBPerated by gravity wheaevar the darlea aa a ^hole

la aahje^ to a Jarrlag motlea, eoataet platea an«uged

ta tha circelt batwaaa tha perforator aad Tibtattng di^

eon do^, aad a meehaaleally rotated drealC daaiw ar-

SsttsmBbb 7, 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. XM

raaged betwaaa the oeatact plataa aad adapted to

the same.
4. A devlee of the Mad deeerlbed. the comhlnattoa with

1^ flqffc mechenism for operatlag the dial, of an electro-

magaatie parforatiag devlee adapted to aparato apoa tha

dial and a vftradag drealt doalag dtvka impeUed by

gravity and sprlag aetloa for maklag aad braaklag tha

drealt la which the perforator Is located, eontaet pUtas

anaaged in the circuit between the perforator and vibrat-

ing drcult doeer, and a mechanically routed circuit

doeer arranged between the contact plates and adapted to

engage tha same.

5. In a devlee of the Und deaerlbed. a dock work for

routing a dial, an electro-magnetle perforating device

adapted to operate upon the dial, a vibrator havlag a

eireult eloalng device arranged In connection therewltli.

oottdaetor wires laadiag from the vibrator to the per-

forator, aad from the perforator throogh the dock wort,

and a make aad break device arranged In connection with

and operated by the clock work, for the pnrpoee spedfled.

[Oalffls aad 7 not priatad ta tha Gaastta.!

988,419. AFPABATU8 FOB BUBNINO BBICK. Wllr

LiAM B. CBAniAii. Brooklyn. N. T. nied Aug. 16,

1008, Serial Na 880,687. Beaewed Juae 18, 1909. Se-

rial No. 60i.987.

•'' _- ^

iV,riniimvVV =? =? '• •i*¥i»l^
1. An apparatus for burning brick having a relativdy

sUtionary gas prodnoer and a tunnd-like kiln movable

past tbe- gaa producer and adapted to have the gaseoua

fad ignited and burned tberdn.

2. An apparatna for burning brick having a relativdy

tUtiooary gas producer and a tnand-Uka kila adapted to

move past the gas producer to recdve the fad therefrom

ssld kiln havlag side walls with openings therein to per-

mit the Introduction of tha gaaeons fueL

81. An apparatua tor burning bri^ having a sUttoaaxy

•fear tuanel. a taand-like kiln adaptad to move through

the outer tunnel and receive tbe brick and means for sup-

plying fad to the iatarlor of tha kila at a point Interma-

dUU the eads of the oaUr tunnd.

4. An apparatua tor burning brlefc having a sUtionary

tnanel, a gas prodnoer loeated IntarmediaU the cote there-

of, a eontinoons tunnd kUn adaptad to asove throogh the

outer tuaad aad maaaa for eoadaetiag gaa lato the toaad

kiln from the gas prodoeer.

6. An apparatus for burning brick having a kite adapt-

ed to oontala the brick a gaaeoos tod supply sseana paat

which the kiln la movable aad meaaa far latredndag tha

fad uaboraed Into tbe kila.

[Clalma to 36 aot priatad la tlia Oaaetta^]

traagrarsa locklag pla. tha bolt aad aat

which la dlaeoatianad tor a
W tta depth ot tbe alat, ta

JL between the not and the alotted end

^ the bolt whaa tha parta are la poaitioa to recdve tha

transvaraa leektag pla.

2. la a aat lack, a thiaadad bolt bavlag aa

longltudlaal alot, and a threaded nut provided with

to reedve a traaaverae loektaw pla. the threads on oas of

said threaded mswhtra hdag dlaaoatinoed tor a dlstanee

correapoadlag appraxteataly to the depUi of tbe alot la

the bolt, whetaby the doalag of aald slot to piaraatad. aa

deecrtbed.

8. In a nut loek. the eomblnatlon with a threaded bolt

havlag a alot trtw'f^^g Umgitadlaally tharaof aad opea

at tte axtiaidty of the bolt, of a threaded aat prorldad

with a plain or nathreaded portion eorrespaadiag ap-

proilmatdy ia laagth to tha depth of the alot la dm bolt.

sad having transverse hdes In the waU of said nathreadad

or plain portion to recdve a locking pin. .

988,480. LOCK-NUT DBTICK. Jouua & OoaaADt, Bd-

vadera. Bdwabo Tu«Toa, Maachaatar, aad Paraa W.

MAsaoa. Belvadcra. Baglaad. FUad Jaa. S7. 1909. Sa-

rlal No. 474.600.
r

988,421. WINDOW-VKNTILATOB. W1U.IAK H. Dbab«

Olaat, CaL FUad Sept 28, 1906, Serial No. 464369.

1. A ventilator for doora aad wiadowa, eookprtafaig a

frame, pivot rote carried thereby aad dlapooed oppodte

each other, a shutter carried by one rod, a aereen carried

by the other rod, means for aormally ratalaiag aald sersea

and shntUr in open podtlons, and means tor doatag the

2. A ventilator for doors aad wiadowa, eomprlalag a

frame, a diutter plvotally mounted In aald frame, a aereen

alao plvotally mounted in the frame, Independent meana

for normally swinging said abutter and screen in oppo-

dte dirodkMkS to open the same, and Independent meaaa

for doalag the shutter and screen.

8. A devioe of the eharactar deacrtbed. em^trlstag a

veatllattng frame aad a weather hood, rode mounted oa

oppodte sides of said frame, a Matter and screen car-

ried by tha raapactlTe rote, aprlafi tor maiatalaing the

shattar aad aeraea noraially opea, aad meaas for dodag

tha ahattar aad aeraea.

4. A davlae ot the ^araetar deaerlbed. eomprlalag a

veatilatlag traase aad a weather hood, rote mounted on

oppoatto aldsa of aald tiaaMi. a ahnttor and acrssa car-

ried by tha raapaetlva loda, aprlafi far matataiatag the

shatter aad screen normally open, a oank arm formed

integrally with the aereen rod. a lever pivoted to said

frame aad having an angular deflected terminal for en-

gngemeat arlth the ehuttar rod. and operatlaii eorte eon-

nedad to aaM arm and lavar.

1. la a aot loak, a bolt baylag aa
^wai alot at tta aad. aad a ant prevMad with

988.422. SPBINO-HKKL. TaoMAa DMV Banddph,
FOed Mar. 18. 1909. Serial Nou 488.007.

1.

af a

had bavlag a aoekat. a two-part

a aUdlag It la
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Ateptcd to eachidc dlrt^ tbtrcfroa. •»* « h«Ucal >prlaf

tlie enter pottloa of which to flmlr ensafed with the hMd,

o that the sprlas and h«a<I at* retatabl* aa oaa part, tha

bead being aeparable from the aprlBg. and the laaer por-

tion of the apniiff pro^eetUic inwardly from the head, and

fixed ooapling meana at the Inner ead of the aeefcet, th*

inner end portion of the aprlng being engageable with and

detachable from aald coupling nieaa» b7 a retavy •••
ment of the two-part enablon.

2. A heel having a aoeket, a mbber eoahton bead haTlng

a illdlng fit in the aoeket and moTable lengthwise thersot

said head belnir prorlded wlth^ an Integral eompreaalble

Inner portion of amaller diameter than the head, a htfieCl

Hiring the outer cMiTolations of which aorroond and com-

preaa aald Inner portion, whereby the head and aprlng are

connected to form a two-part enshloh, the parta of which

are rotatable in aniaon, the Inner eenvoltitlona projecting

inwardly from the bead, and fixed conpllng members at

the lnne» end of the socket, with which the inner ead

portion of the spring Is engageabla by a rotary iMrement

of the two-part coahion to detachably aeenre the same to

the heel, said head doalng the month of the socket and as-

eliding dirt
S. A heel haTteg a socket, a rabbet coahion head having

a alldlng fit In the aoeket and movable lengthwise thereof,

said head being provided With aa integral eompreaalble

inner portliui of amaller diameter than the head, a htileal

spring the onter eonvointlons of which sorrooad and eom-

presa said Inner portion, whersby the head and spring ar*

connected to form a two-part enahkm. the parta of whldi

are rotatable in oniaan, the inner eonvolatlons project-

ing inwardly from the head, and ixed eonplln* members

at the inner end of the aoeket, with which the inner end

portion of the spring Is engageable by a rotary sMvement

of the two-part cushion to detachably sccnre the same to

the heel, the inner end of the aprlng being wedge-shaped

whereby it U adapted to frletlonally engage one of said

eoapllBf members.
4. A two-part heel coahion comprlafaag a robber head

forming the ,tread portion of the coahion, and provided

with a redOMd inner portion, and a helical spring form-

ing the shank portion of the enshion, the oater eonvoin-

tlons of the aprlng being screwed upon the reduced inner

portion of the rubber head, so that the two parts ars

adapted to be rotated In unison, and are separable from

each other, the spring projecting from the Inner portion of

the head, so that its inner end portion constitutes a coup-

ling member adapted to be engaged with a eomplemental

coupling member in a heel, by a rotary movement of the

cushion.

988,428. BUNION-OUABD. WILLI*K H. Ds Foao, Pitts-

burg. Pa. Filed Sept 3. 1008. Swlal Me. 4614K)2.

1. A bonfon guard consisting of a horlsontally rlgM

plate partially severed and dlseonneeted to provide « ver-

tical bending action adjacent to the first Jotot of the toe

and means for securing the toe in proper allnement In

said plsts.

2. A bunion guard conhlBtlng of a plate of rigid material

adapted to be Interposed between the sole of the foot and

the shoe, a curved portion of said plato being adapted to

protect the bnnlon from ahoe pressure and a sec<md curved

portion of said plate being adapted to protect the end por-

tion of the toe from shoe pressure, the material of said

plate between said curved portions being partially severed

and remaining disconnected, the mM curved portions be-

ing permitted to overlap, whereby a vertleal bending sc-

ttwi |g provld«a hi aald plata, for tht pui-peass dmcrlbed.

9tt.42«i
Flackvi lis.

CATTLK-8TANCH10N. Jk
N. T. Filed June 8. 1908.

D. FLsbK,
Serial Ma.

1. la a oAtCla atanchl«w, the comblnatloa of a fr<ime

having a |ionsoatal stringer, a yoke cooaaeted to the

frame, salt yoke laelndlag a pivoted bar. an actustor

lidable loagltodlaally of aald stilagsr, msana opersjtive

from the lirtuator to doae the pivoted ba4 SMsna to toek

aid bar eioasd. and means operatlTS tnm said aetajitor

to relcaas iald locking meana.

2. In a ^ttle stonchfcm. the combina tion of a traaoie. a

yoke connOcted to the frame and havtag a movable

an actuator movably connected to the frame, msaa^ to

operate thi actuator from a distant point, a loop called

by the acttiator to engage and doae said bar. mean^ to

Jock the bar doaad comprlslag a dog. a member carrle<l by

the frame and aaaocUted with the dog when to loc"*

position, sad msana carried by the actuator to cauae

member to releaas the dog.

3. In a tettle stanchion, the combinatlea of a

movable h^. a dog to hold the bar doaed. a hasp, aad

means operative from a distant point to actuate the laap

to unlock the bar, said meaas Indodlng a pair of Uoa-

gltudlnaliy movable bars and a. transverse member Jeoa-

nected to the bars and movsble thereby to lift the hu 9.

083.420
arnnxi
Ma.

WINDOW-«A8H TlOHTKlfBE. PATSlca ^-
Brldgeport, Conn. Filed Nov. 2. 1006. Serial

1. The leombinatloB with a wladow sash, of an inU-

rattllng device directly pivoted to the sash and bavin 1 an

expanstoa end formed to eater between the side rail of

the ssA «ad sn adjacent bead, said device b^ng motable

la the dlT^lf" <tf >^ leafftli refattlvdy to Ito pivot

2 A dsinoe of the diafaeter described formed frfm s

trip of riieet metal beat to spproxlmately U-shap« and

comprising an Inner am and an oat« spring arm^ the

inner arsl being provMsd with a alot to receive a 4e>«w

and the otter arm acting whoa the free eada of aald ^rms

are passed between the sMs rail of a snsh aad the ----

to ton* ^e saah inward aad provmit rattllag.

SarmtMWk 7, 1909. U. B. PATENT OFFICE. >Sf

BOAT. Ctaaa B, Faoar. Caatral Lahs, Mich.

Fllod Dse. It, 1909. Ssrial No.

^ if
4-

f

^ "f-r

1. In the bulla of ahipa and boata. a fore body pro-

vided with carved sldss the lower edges of which are

curved upwardly to the bow and teraOnate in a point at

the bow. aa aftnr body provided with fist sides having

atralght bottom edges, and a bottom concaved at the bow

and merging at the stem in a flat surface.

2. la the bulls of ahlpa aad beate, a fere bsdy provided

wicii corvsd iidss the lower edges e( which are curved

lAwardly to the bow aad termlaate la a point at the bow,

an after body provided with flat sides having straight

bottom sdgss, sad a bottom concaved at the bow aad

lerglag at the stsrn la a flat surtaes, said bottom belag

of aalfotm width from the torwaid sectloa to th* steta.

•f each end of said bar whereby whea on* of saM

MtMtois Is operated, the aald bar. Ms stops aad IM

B«etloas with the sctuatturs will cause the opsratlsa e<

•etuators connected

9SS,42T. LOCK-OUT FOB TOTWO-MACHmM. Air

nan J. Oiuaana* Atlantic. Iowa, assignor to Ths U. t.

Btaagai^ VoCtag Machine Coavaay. Bocheator aad

IsmtiiSB N. T., a Corpsratlea U New Tocfc. Fllsd

Joas •. 1909. Ssrial No. 48938S.

u ikVAVAS/4S/AVAS^A

\

3i\
Ix'm'

f
«'>«' f •>'

\
"^'
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1. The eomblnatlen In a voting madtlae of voting keys

having sn angular movement of a leehotrt bar for coa-

trolltef the moveoMnt of said keys, a log removably

movnted on said bar to eagsge with one of said keys and

hold U in unvoted poeltloo. said lug being normally oat

of engagemsat with ito key, aald bar baiag movable to a

poslUoa to engage aald log with ito key aad means to

move aald bar to its loektag posltloa.

2. The combination In a voting machine of a lo<±out

bar formed of a U shaped piece of metal and receaaed at

aaltoble totrrvale on Its rounded side, and T Aaped Inga

to removably engage with aald bar In said lULWsns.

8. The comblnstloa In a ^rotlag machine of voting keys

hsviag an angnlar movement, of a lockout bar movable to

•everal poaitleaa for releaatog aald keys tor movement or

locking them assinst movemsnt lags removably mounted

•o aaM bar to engage with aaM keys and hold them to

when said bar la pipead la loektag »«*-

4. la a votlag machine, the comblnatloa of s row sC

ptvoCed votlag ksys having an oodllatlac acsvcawnt »

using bar mooatsd to move parallel tterewlth, lags

n^,,,fclj aoaasad oa said bar. aald bar belag sMvable

to brlag eald lags in contact with aald kmjm *e hsM aald

ksys apUast asovesisat
ft. la a sattag sMchiae. s plvotsd hey havtag aa

lar mstiSWBT. a bar mounted to allde adjaeeat to

key but with an Interval therebetween, a lug removably

Mated on aald bar aad adapted to asove with the bar

(o a poaltlea oppoatta aald key. to which posltloa aald lag

fills ths latsrral bstwesa the bar end the kays. aad there-

by preveato the aagalar sMvssMBt s< ths hej.

988.499

1. la a vottog oaehlne. the combination of eooaters

joaatsr aetaatots of aa Indorsing device therefor for

eauiag the stBultaaeoas operstlon of a plurality of se-

laeted oaes of said eountar aetnators conalstlng o< a bar

mounted for aUdlng operatloa, eonnectlona between said

bar and said selsctsd coonter setnators. and stops for

limittog the movesseat of each end of said bar.

8. Tha oomUnatloa of an.lndoraing bar operattog aa a

lev^ of the third claaa, two fulcmms around either of

which It may rotote. two counter actuators connected

thereto by either of which It oMiy be operated against the

adjaeeot tolcnun.

4. The combination of an Indoratog bar operating aa a

levar of the third daas. two fnlcrums around either of

whldi It may rotote, two coonter actnatora connected

thereto by either of whld> it may be operated to drive the

other actuator by rototing aald bar around one of

fatenusa.

088,429 CHANCE DBVICB. AliVaaD N. OiTTBUtAa.

New York. N. Y. Filed Oct 29, 1908. Serial No.

409,985. .

A Sles cup hsvtog a traaapareat bottoss 2, s false bot-

tom 8 formiag flierewlth a diamber 5, aad dice 4 In ssM

IKDOBSINO DBTICK FO« TOTIlWMfA-

^^....^^ Auram> J. Otlwshb, Atlsatle. Iowa, as-

Blgaor to The U. S. Standard Yotlag Marine Osmpaay.

got^^tsr aad Jamsstowa. N. Y.. a Ootporatlfla of Now

Tort: Filed Jaae IT. 190S. S«1al No. 488.888.

1. Tha csmMaatlon to a voting ntachlae of a pair of

coonter chaaaela, eoanters aad eeaatar aetaaten si^-

ported thsrooa. a bar extsadlag parallel ttoreertth aad

nided thereby, conaeetloaa between aeloeted onea el mU
letaators aad aaM bar, a atop far Itaattiag the mov«

9 8 8,4 80. OAB-SCBUBBBB. Oaoaaa Oa*T. Mlaaaa.

Coaa^ aastgaor to Mlanoa Motor Wocta, Mlanua, C«an..

a Corporatloa of Coanoetlent Filed Jan. 28. 1909.

Serial No. 474.861.

L The coasMaatlon with a gaa producer of a atoek

tlwiiefinm. a valve thacela, a branch from the stock below

die valva, a vertical gas pipe with which the braa^ oao^

maalcatas, a preaaure aafety device in the upper part of

the pipe, a acrubber body Into whUA the pipe projects, the

pipe dischargtog toto the scrabbwr body at the lower sad

of the acrabber. maaaa at the lower ead of the aerabber

body for cleantoff the easM, a water overflowed SMana in

the suabbsr body above the lower ead of toe gna pipe, a

M aatlot Meaas la the apper part of the scrubbor body,

a watsr s^iply mesas to the oppor part of the scrabbmr

^4- '^ c-J^laJ^
.«'-.^'._'.ijW*i..

. W^ W^-'i^li^
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a cprMMte pan to Um body Wnm t|M water

apply aad IntemMdlata tlM gaa o«tl«t and «T«rflaw

r
Qmnmtam. 7* i9« 9«

2. Th« oombtnatlon with a gas prodncer of a ita^
tharafrom, a Talra therein, a branch from the stack below
the ralve, a Tertlcal gas pipe with which the branch com-
mnalcatee, a preesore safety derloe In the upper part of

the pipe abore the branch, a serabber body below the

branch into which body the gas pipe projects and dis-

diarges at Its lower end and means for supplying water
and discharging the gaa to and from the scrubber body.

933,481. QAg-IONITINQ DEYICX. Waiaimab Obc(.
BchOneberg, near Berlin, Germany. Filed Oct 28, 100^.

Serial No. 409,888.

1. An antomatic igniting derlee for gas lampa, which
comprises in oomblnatloa, a rod consisting of two strips of

metal fastened together and haTlag different heat ooeffl-

dents of expansion, a limb fastened to said rod also con-

sisting of two strips of metal fastened together and baring
different heat coefficients of ezpanskm, and an igniter

adapted to be moved on heating aald rod and said limb,

substantially aa, and for tlie purpose, set forth.

2. In an antomatic gaa Igniting derlee, the eomblBatlon
with a rod consisting of two strips of metal fastened t»-

~gcther and baring different heat coefficients of ezpanaion.

of an igniter adapted to be mored by said rod, and a gaa
deflecting plate also sdapted to be mored by said rod, svb-

Btantlally as, and for the pnrpoas, set forth.

3. An sutomstlc Igniting derloe for gaa lampa, which
comprises In combination, a rod eoaaistlng of two strips of

metal fastened together and baring dISlersnt heat coefl>

elsnta of expansion, an Igniter, and a gas deflsetlag plata

adapted to be mored by said rod, snbstaatlally tm, aad tor

the porposs, set forth.

988,482. PUZZLB-BOX. BaMotT GowaT. Qarrlsoa, M. T.

FUad Feb. 8. 1809. Serial Na 478,880.

A puala box B baring at one tnA the retaining projee-

tioa «' and flange s^, and at the other sad ths ^wardiy
extending plrot a, the oHiln sorer C. fmined with rscsaa o

at xme end for engaging ths projeetlon a' and with the

longitadlnal slot s» at ths other end. along whieh tha ptfot

is adapted to mora, also fomMd with a rsesss r, tbm b|»lt

b, sUdable |n said recess, and the stvP>OHM^t*l corei 8

labore a portion of the Baaia eorer adapted to turn at
end on the birot a and baring at the other end a boM h,

reglaterlag with the riceas r when the eorers ar« la p4al-

Uoa todoa^ the box.

988,438. dOLDEB It>B ALUMIKinf. jACVmu ¥. QOO-
eaNBOBL Parla, France. Filed Jnae 88. 1908. BeMal
No. 489,^8.

I

A solder for alamlaoB and other matala, said aoMar
containing the following matala In the approximate pro-

portions stated: line 80%. copper 10A%. nnd alnmlmun

4A%.

988,484. #IPI^:A«riNO MACHINB. J<wa K. GORg,
Utlea. nJ T. FUad May 8, 1907. Bsrtal No. 872,041

flaaW la
1. In a ^Ipe caating machine, the e^blnatlon

oren adapted to reoeire a number of tubular

upright position orer openings in the bottom thereof, a
furnace bsfrlng ita combustion chamber opening into {the

lower portion of the oren, and means for exhanating|tha

orcn through said openings and the flaak extenalons tllira-

o( to the nfper part of the oran, sobatantlally aa set forth.

2. In a ilutlng machine, a flaak carrier, an oran thr<Migh

which the flaaha are paaasd by 'said carrier, akeana'for

supplying beat to the oren, and meana for IndodaB a
draft from said oren to the exterior of tha flaaka mad
thence through the interior of the molds therein, subslaa-

tlally aa adt forth.

8. Ths aooBMaatloii la a machine of tha ^aracter da-

acrlbed of a flaak carrier adapted to carry tubular flMha

In upright poaltlon, a molding machine arranged «d)a-

eeat to th» carrter and adapted to operate In the flunks

mounted thereon, and an oren through which i tha

flaaka are ysssed by tha carrier and Bieana for Indudag a
draft through the flairim while In the orcn. substantially

aaseC fortlL

4. The 4omblnatlon in a iMchlne of the ebaractaif de-

aerfiMd of g flaak carrier adapted to carry tabular flaalja la

aa upright poaltlon, a saoldlng machine arranged adjaJBeat

to the earner and adapted to operate oa the flaaks mouhtsd
thereon, a^ oren through which the flaaka are passef on

the carrier adapted to raeslra a plaraUty tt flaaha |aad

meana for Indadng a dowaward draft out of the #rea

through a series of ths flaaks in the oren, suhstaat$aUy

aaaetforth. 1

8. Ths comMaattea la a eaatlag masMaa a( a pask

earner, a «Mldlng sMchlae arraaged adjaewt to thslcar<

Iter, a drflag oraa through whldi the flaaks are passed

ea ths eai^r. and msaas for haatlag tha oraa aad ladae-

lag a draff thro^fh tha flasks la ths o*«a« aahataatls l^ as

ast forth, i

(ClalaM|8 to 18 aat priatad la tha Oaastta.]

7.«9o^ U, S. PATENT OFFICE. i»

AST OF COLOBINO WOOD. WlUJAK A. HaiA,

puy. a Oorpovatloa of Malaa. FUad Nor. 4. 1907.

erlal No. 400.988.

988.488. BAIDJOINT. Ajrnaaw C HatxaaMAa aad WUr
UAM & HaurMMAM, Baakhaaaoa, W. Vsl. aaslgaon of

oaa-half to Charlca W. Baltarman, darkshnrt. W. •.
Filed Sept. 30. 1908. Serial Now 488,400.

la depoaltlag a oosspaiattTily >uii aaoaftt a( ealor

teg aattsr la tha aatar portioaa at tha waad, aad a rsla-

titaly lansr aiwvBt «f eatortag aattar ta tha taMr parts

thsraot by impcagnatlng ths wood throughoat with a eol-

oclag soluUea ef rarytng peaatxatlag osaatttaeato •»«•-

rylag capillarity, sabafantlally aa hMilnbsfnn sst fottt.

1.

§88.488. ABT OF OOLOBINO Om mAHifOBICINO
WOOD. WihLLkU A- Hauu NSW Tosk, N. T^ aaal^or

to A"*—1*** Mahsgaay CoaMpaay. a Coiporatlon of

M>Hi> Filed May 11, 1908. Ssrlal Na 482.228.

L The herein deacrtbed proessa tor aaloring or traaa-

formlag wood, eonaistlag In fordag a eolorta« sotatloa

lato aad thnmghoot tha mors poroaa portioaa •( tha wood

hy pressure, and then subsequently dlffaitag the coloring

material In the wood by sahjastlag tha latter, with tha col-

oring matter therein, to the aetloa of ateam.

2 The herein dsaerlhed proesss for coloring or trana-

tormlng wood. conalBtlag la fordag a cotoriag aolatloa

lato and throughout the ssora porooa portioaa ni the

wood by preaaoM la a doaad reeeptaele, wtthdrawlng the

aurplus coloring solution from said racaptade, and then

subsequently diffusing the coloring material in tha wood

by soblaetlng tha latter, with tha eolarUg matter tbareia,

to the action of atsask.

3, The herrtn deecribed proceas for eolorlag or trana-

ftormlag wood eonaisting in subjecting the wood to the ac-

tion of a racoaa la a doacd rao^tade for the pnrpoae of

remorlng the air therefrom aad rendering the same ab-

sorbent, then forcing a eoloring solution into aad through-

out the wood by high pveaanre, and then subaequenUy sub-

jecting the wood, with the eolorlag solution therein, to

tbe action of steam for the purpose of diffusing the color

la the wood.

4. Tbe herein described process for eoloring or trana-

forming wood conaiating in eubjeetlag the wood to the ac-

tion of a racunm In a cloaed reeeptaele for the purpoae of

remorlng the air therefrom and rendering the same ah-

softMat. thea fardng a e^riag aolatloa late aad throogh-

•ut the wood by high preasora, wlthdsawlng tha sorplns

eolorlag aelntlea from said reeeytacle, aad thea aabaa-

queatly aaldaetlng the wood, with the eoloriag a^otloa

tharda. to the aetloa of steam for the purpoae of dlffaatag

the eolor la the weed.

8. The herda deecribed artlfldally eolered wood hariag

the eolorlag matter therein property dfltaeed threoghout

the wood aad the graia edis tally dsreloped. with the

harder heart portioaa of ths wood <ft a color aa dark aa or

darker thaa the sap portioaa thereof.

la a laU jotat, ralla baring recsasM bsasath their

„,.,^ a wsb block seated la said uceesw aad prerMed

with downwaidly eztsadlag plates, aids plataa snbraosd

by the platw ot aald block, maaas extaadlag through dote

la the raU web aad harlag aeata at oppedte slds

to embrace the eada of the side platee, aad meaaa tor

renting reUtire longitudinal moremeat of said ralla.

2. In a rail joint, ralla baring i i e issai bsasath thdr

treads at the adJaesBt eada thereof, a wsb hieek asatad ta

•utd iiLiiiis aad prorlded with dowawardly erteadlag

pUtee. side platca harlng lui! kt tiieir upper edgee to

reedre said blo<^ maana for aecnriag eaid plates tea

road bed, aad daapa extended through dote In the weba

af saM rails aad forsMd with seate to embrace tbe eada af

said side plates. _ ^^
8. In a raU Joint, ralla harlng reoesses beneath their

ttaads at the adjaeeat ends tbeiboC. a web block ecated In

said iiDiBiiT aad prorlded with dowawardly exteadlag

pbttM, dde platea harlag reosaaee at their npper edfsa te

reedre said block, means for secorlag said pUtss to a

road bed. clasps carried by the weba of eald ralla to em-

brace the ends of eaid dde plates, aad a base plate harlag

lugs eagaglng the recesses tn the base of aald rafla.

4. U a raU Joint, ralla harlag raeeasss beneath their

tiaad at the adjaeeat eada thereof, and a web block eeated

In said niLisita and harlng a flat face diapoaed In contact

with the under face of the tread of the rails beyond the

web thereof and downwardly extending ptetee at each side

thereof.

8. In s raU Joint, ralla baring recesses beneath thdr

treads at adjacent cade ther«>t a web block ssated la

said ractssos and harlng a flat face diapoaed In conteet

with the under tece of the tread of the rails frayoad the

web thereof and downwardly extending platee at mA
dde, a baae pUte harlng projections to eagage tbe baaa of

eald ralla at oppodte ddee of the joint between them, and

Ide platea embraced by tbe platea of aald Mock.

rcialma 8 te 9 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

988,487. ABT OF TEANSFOBMINO WOOD. WnLUM
A. Hau^ New Tark, N. T. Filed Jaa. 25, 1909. Serial

Ito. 474.088.

1. The bcidn-deaeribed taaaaformed wood colored to a

darker shade than Ite natural eoadltlaa aad eoatalalag

eaechariae and alhallaa teattir.

8. The herala-deoerlbsd proesss of traaafonalng or eol-

urlng wood f'ei^'HM la permesting the wood throughout

with a aolatloa coatelalag eaechariae aad alkaline color-

ing matter aad by whidi proeess ths hsart portlona of

the wood are ealoced to darker abadea than the sap por-

tloaa of tbs wood.

8. Tbs herda dianrihsd ptuceas ot traaaforadag wood,

eoaalatlag tai tieatlag tbe earns at a high tsatparature wttb

an alhattaa setatSoa eeatalah« aaeeharta. aad which ao-

latloa la eaaaed to permeate tbe wood threagboot

4. The hiidii (IsaiiBisfl preesas af tmaefttrmlag or eol-

artagwoad. eeasisttes ta belllaf tbs aaM aadsr prasaore

aad at tsapentnres ahere 2S0* F. bi aa alkallae eolof^

tagaalatlBftd
fatten la dnaad ta

933.439 FABBIC - BUFPLTINO DETICB FOB BOOK-

SBWINO AND BIMIIAB MACHniBS. FaAwa Ha»-

aiiTOToa. Hartford. Conn., aaslgnor to The Smyth Msau-

facturlng Company. HartfMd, Conn., a Corporation of

Coaaectlcnt. Filed Feb. 28. 1906. Serial No. 247,791.

>:

1. la aa orgaalaed SMChiae for secorlag slgaat

gether to form hooka, tte eembinatlon with slgnatnrs sap-

portlag aad adraadag meaaa. o< mesas fsa sappiylag

tehrte to the baeka U the slgaatorM aad for eeeartag It
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ttornto, • fMd tonacr. aikl aBMUM tor «pM«tlac tbm

tonacr to produce • (old la th* fabric bctwc«a meeawlT*

granpB of alfBatarts.

2. In an organised machine for |jMiirin« ilCBatarM to-

gether to form book*, the comblBatlon with lignatnre tnp-

portlng and adrancins meana, of meani for sapplylBg

fabric to tbe back* of the elciiatiirM and for ecnrlac it

thereto, a fold former, means for operating the former to

produce a fold In tbe fabric between luccaMlT* groape of

signatnrea and a fabric (aide—coSperatlBf with th««

former.

8. In an organised machine fbr neenrlng slgnatares to-

gether to form betAa, tbe combination with signatnre sap-

porting and adraadng means, of means for soppiytac

fabric to tbe backs of tbe signatores and for Mcorlnc It

thereto, a fold former, means for operating tho forflMT t*

prodoee a fold in the fabric between sneeeanlTegroopo of

stgnatareo and a tearton derloo eoOporatlng with the

former.
4. In an organised maeblBe tor secarlng slgnatnrce to-

gether to form books, the combination with slgnatare sop-

portlBg and admndftg neana, of meaas tot gspplyli^

fabric to the backs of tbe signatores and fOr seearlng it

thereto, a fold former, means for operatlag tkm former to

ptodoee a fOU in tbe fabric between sattesslis groups of

Mgnataren, a fabric guide and tonsloo derlee eoOperatinc

with the former.

5. The combination with rignatnre avpportlag meant,

of means for sapplyin« fkbric to the backs of tbe slgna-

tores and for securing it thereto, a told former, and meaan
for giring it a rotary moTentent to torm a told of fabrte

between the stgnatores.

[ClalBM 6 to 81 not printed in the Oaaette.]

7.»^
7. «909- U. S. PATMNT OFFICE, 14«

5. In a^ •Uettte slanal for rauroad engtoes , tbe

natlen of p tumlac disk, a solenoid operattrely

to said dli* to tarn the same, trip-operated

ergias the solenoid, and a brake deriee and a th

Tlea cooBdctad to said dlak. to apply the bcakaa and

the throttle when the disk la tamed by the

means to .maaaally open tbe eolenold dreolt,

to return tbe disk to e^Haal posttloa wltkaat

throttle.

08S.441
Derby,

saro tarn ot am Mock. ... „
rotiacttac tbe block fivm Ito normal '»««**«»*"'•»•
the aaM aims are bodily moTod with It, wharehy tha m^
atad oaadlaa adjacaat thacalo may than ba daprHasd by

^mjt put the cams, sabataatlally as harataibsiore de-

scribed.

8 3.440. AUTOMATIC TRAIN STOP AND SIGNAL.
WnxiAK B. Habbis. -Stark, Mont., assignor of one-halt

to William Oarriety. Lotbrop, Mont. Piled Peb. 1,

1909. Serial Na 4T5,884.

1. In an electric signal for railroad engines, the com-

bination with a circuit baring therein a swinging trip-

actuated arm which acts to dose tbe rircult and a magnet

In the drenlt which then holds sanl arm la closed posi-

tion, and signals tn the cfrcolt.

2. la an electric ricnal for railroad englnea, the com-

blnatloB of a taming dlak, a solenoid opemtlTely con-

nected to said dUk to turn the aame, trip-operated means

to energise tbe solenoid, and means to step the engine,

coaaeetod to said disk.

8. In aa electric signal for railroad englaea, the eombl-

aatloa of a taming disk, a aoleaoid operaUrely connected'

to oald dlak to torn the same, trip-operated means to en-

ergise the solenoid, and a slotted link connecting the disk

and the throttle lever of the eogiae.

4. la an electric stgnal for railroad englaea, the eombi-

aatloa of a taming disk, a solenoid operatlTely connected

to saM dlak to torn the same, trip-operated means to «i-

MVlas the aoleaoM. sad a link connecting the dlak aad a

vaHa la t*a air brake pipe, to apply the brakes when tte

disk la tanMd hy the

LBAP-SPBlIfO. WnxuM J. RAaanoa. w<
Tt, asalgBor of o&o-half to George C

West ^rby. Tt. IVod Apr. 9, 1000. Serial

488,2

MOl

eoatractllMe

Ing Ita sv^oalte

at a Teblde timme, and a
eztoaalble la loafth aader p
eada asearMl to fixed polata of tha

088,442. 'compound TOOL. Oct T. HAsnaaa,

bola, Olilo. nied Apr. 10, 1000. Serial No. 480.1|0.

In a potot COB. an ovtor rseeptarto hariag a

J. iiinliT-ir with an toasr l opsptarts adaptad toon-

said h«l«s and hartag a latanlly projsettag apsrtared

o< groatar dlaaMter than said bulge and extending

into OMacaMBt with tkt outar

008,440.

Tortc

1000.

AMUOBMBNT DMYICS. BoaKHAao Hass

N. T.. aoslgaor of one-half to Joseph

, West Hampton Boach. N. T. Filed Mar

Serial No. 484,006.

A cooArtned paa lifter aad caa opener eemprla^af a

bfif(d»* hOTiag aa aagnlar end formed with a loBgltOdlaal

itot, a lever baring one end shaped to prertde a Jm^ and

Ito other end shaped te prorlde a catting ed«e and mesne

for moai«inc the Isrer la the alot o< the haadle sq that

ita foopeatlre eads cooperate with tha oppoolte aides of the

of tha haaitta.

4. Id a knitting-machine of the character deocrtbed. the

eomblnatloa with a rarolaWe knitting cylinder, and needlea

aad siakara aMiaated therala, of a hortooataUy moantad

radially moTahIo earn Mock, knlttlng-cams secured thereto

arraaged to actuate sahl aeedles in a Tortleal direction,

aad msihinlsm for vertically flMning tbs cam-block for

changing the length of the stitches and also fbr dropping

Od block to Ite limit, whereby the needles adjacent there-

to are correspondingly depreaaod. __„^^ ^
B. la a knittingmachine of the character deaeribed. the

comblaatloa with a reroIuMe kalttlna-cyltnder, and needles

and sinkate mooatsd tberetn, of a bortaontolty dlspoasd

radially morable cam-block, kntttlnt-cama an^ narrowtaf•

picks mooatad thoreoo and carried therawlth, and nwch-

anlsm for fortkally morlng tha oam-bloch aad Ita aaM

membeia bodUy at prodstermlnod latsrrala.

[Clal^ to 80 not printed In tbo Oaaetta^l

n»Mi' PAUrr-CAM. Boon* Bvm. Jr.

IL T. Fllsi May It, ItOO. lerlal No. «oe,80t.

llav Tark,

1. In an amusement derlee, tbe oemldnatlon with a sap-

port, of a ploraUty of tracks on each side of eald sappert.

a carriage tor said tracks adapted to reeelTe aa oocupant,

•Dd a path, below said tncka. adapted to support part of

tha walcht o< said occopaat

2. la aa aaoaasMat derice. the combination urith a sup-

port, of a plurality of undulating tracks on said support, a

carriage for eald tracks adapted to roeolro an occupaat.

and an undulating path Independent of said tracka, adapt-

ed to support part of the weight of tbe occapaat.

8. la aa amusemeat derka, the combination with a sup-

port, of a pluraUty of oppositely-facing tracks on said

support, a carriage adapted to run on said tracks, and

aa nndulatlng path on said support below said tra^s.

4. In an amusement derice, the combination with a

path, of a support for said path, a oarrlaao adapted to

trarol abovo said path, tracks oa said aawort adapted to

guide said carrtego, and akatss adapted to trarel om

Ow In an saiassnuat derfteo, the oombtnatlMi with a map-

port, of a plarallty of palra ct Inwardly-faclag tracka aa

said sapport. and a caniaga altnatsd botweea said tracks

aad sdaptufl to raa oa said tracka.

(Claims to 1^ not priatad la the Oasotts.]

088,440. AlODn.
Mhariaid, aad

088,448. CIBCULAB AUTOMATIC STOCKING - «(inT

-

TING MACHINE. JoaaoA D. BmomvL, Caatral pana,

R. I. niod Mar. M, 1006. Sorlal No. 800,100. ;

1. In a clrcolar aotomaCle knlttlao-maehlae, the ^smM-

aatlon with the reroluble needle-carrylas cylinder, of a

normally stetloaary cam-block bodUy morablo toward and

from tbe face of the cylinder baring narrowing pichs and

knlttlnc-fams mooatad oa and carried by said btodl, and

meaaa fir raMag aad lowarlng tha lattar at fixed later

rala. '

2. la 4 kalttlnff-maehfaa of tha ^aractcr deacribetf, tbe

comblaatfoa with a roroluble kalttlng-cyllnder and noodles

and slnkars mounted therein, <rf a cam-block harinO salt-

able€flxda cams for oontrolllnc the moremente ^ tto

needUa, aad meana fbr vartlcaUy moriag the cam-block

at predatorsalaad laterrals for raxylag the length bf the

otitehes, nld darkos balag prorMad with meaaa tut per-

mlttlnc the cam-block to be manually mored boriso^taUy

In an edKrlss or radial direction, tor the purpooe herein-

before sot forth. J

8. In i kalttlBf-maehlaa of Om eharaetar daacrtb^d. tha

comblaailoa with ths rerolable kolttla« «ylhiM ^
oosdles oiorably mooatad tharala. of a alagle aoa-rolttoMe

cam-bloc^ radiaUy morahle with respect to said «3|tlader

barlac hpth Croat aad rear kalttlas or draw-

1 In a patot eaa. aa eater reoeptaclo harlac a

^Ige. eomblaed with aa taaer i sespte eto eat«adla« aalally

tkroofh the oator foeeptodo aad hartag aa opes

aad adaptod to reoMrably eagaia said balps.

t. la a palat oaa, aa oatar rawptada havtog o

bulge, combined with aa laaer roesptado silsailBf aalally

"Ykriafll the oator roeeptado aad harlag aa opea lower

end. aad a fiaago within saM ead adapted to lameraMy

a. la a patot caa. aa ooter raeeptade

bolaa aad aa aaaalar head, eamblaed w
miimrti adaptod to ag-QT aaM halga aad havtat a lat-

snily «>tsadli« head ateptod h
head 0t tbe outer reeeptoeto.

Hoaaa aad OacAB OCaiaaa,

Eaar. Tohwlahal, aear mSbtrNid,

to Taiboufsbilhea vsrm. Prlaar.

* Co.. BlbetOeM. Oermaay. a Oorpoeatloo of Oor-

rUed Ajw. 8. 1000. Oorlid No. 400.000.

1. Tha barrta deacrftsd M«r aao dyaa

fiom s—««*««ft eompeuads wblck eeataia te tha first

poBSBt whleh la a boaaisae dertradre a aegatlos group te

octho-poalttoa to tha amino-group with the

flaflanfl 2<«aUBO-0-aapbthol compoqads, which

aio, after betac dried and palrortaad, te the Ohape oT their

alkallao salte dark powders solaMe te water, solable te

coacoatrated sulfuric acM with from a riolot to groaa

color ;
ytsMlag opoa rodocttoa wttii stannous chlorld aad

bydroefalorte acM an ortho-subatitutad amin of the benasae

ssrtaa, a dlamte aad a dsrtfatire of a 2.041amlno-5-naph-

thol in'ff**"* of tbe above vlven formate; aad dyeing

cotton from rod to blue shades, substantially as dsacrfbed.

% T%e hereto dwerlbsd now aao dyortaC wMA caa be

obtotaod fiwm aalUa-ortha^ulfoak acM, croaMta aad •-

oaiT-1.2-pheaytaaphthlmMaaol-T-«Blfoak add, whl^ dya-

•ta* to. after botav drtod aad pulrertned. to the shape of

Ka sedtam oalt a dark powder which Is solable te water

vtth a loddiah^rlotot color aad which Is solable te

.tratad salfoHc acM wtCb a bias ealor; ytaMlaff

aaetlea with ataaaa« «hlotM aad hydroehlorto »rtd anlUa-

ortho^aMsale add. 2A«temlBo-*-mothoxytotoiaa aad 0-

oxy-l.S-pboaylaaphthlmldaaet smteo-T-OTh
- - aokataatlally as
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M8.447! AZO DTE. L»o»««>u> Hssra aad Oscab Otrtr-

ran, Blberteltf, aad A«thoe 2am, Vokwlakal, amx
Blberfeld, G«nnaBjr, umlgaon to Farbmfal»ikai Torm.

rrtodr. B«y»r * Co., BlbertoW, Omimbj. a CorpontloB

of Onrnukj. FU«d Apr. S, IIMW. Icrtol No. 488,fl0T.

1. Tb€ horain dMcrlbcd oow uo d]rc«tiilBi obtainable

by eoBUaliif tbo dlaao eoBponada of amlnoaio com-

pooadi whieh eoBtain la tk« flnt oempoMot bolng a

iiap1itb«l«M dtrlTfttlTa. a nnatlTt grovp in ortbo-poaltloB

to tb« amlao«xoap with tb« hanlabefort doflaed 2-aaiao-

S-naphtbol eompoonda, which d7«ata>i aro, aftor hilar

dried and pnlTerlaod. la the shape of their alkaline nits

dark powders soloble la water, solnble la oraeentrated

nUforlc add with from a riolet to bltie color; yleldlaf

opon redoctioa with staaaons ehlorld and hydrochloric

add an ortho-eobstttnted naphthylaodn, a dUrain and a

derlTatlTe of a 2.6-dlaailao^aaphtbol eraapoand of the

abore flTea foronila ; aad dyelag eottoa troai red to blue

shades, sabstaatlallr as deaertbed.

2. The herela described new aao dyestnff which eaa be

obtalaed fresa iHuphthl7amin-2.4^salfonlc add, para-

zylldla aad 2- pbenylamlao • 6 - naphtbol - 7 - solfoaic add,

whldi dyeetnir Is. after betas 4rled aad polTerlaed, la the

shape of its sodiam salt a dark powder which la sohible la

water with a Ttoltt-ivd color aad which Is totable la eon-

oeatratsd salfarlc add with a btae-freea color ; jfeldlng

upon ledoetloa with staaaoos dilorid aad hrdrochlorlc

Mid l-naphth7lamln-2.4-dtsalfonle add. 2.5-dlBieth7l-1.4-

dlamlaobenseae and 2-phea7lamiao-«-aBtlao-5-aaphthol-T-

solfoalc add; and d/elaf eottoa riolet shades, sobotaa-

tlaU7 a* described.

+

thsreof aad adapted to

the baad aid form a

I

988,448. AZO DYE. LaopOLD Hcssc and Oscae OCir-

THB8, Blberfeld, and A«THua Takt, Vohwlnkel, near

Blberfeld. Germany, assignors to Parbenfabrlken Torm.
\

rrlsdr. Bayer k Co.. Blberfeld, Germany, a Corporation

of Oenaany. Filed Apr. 8. 1009. Serial No. 488.700.

1, The berdn described new aao dyeetnffs obtainable

from amlaoaao eomponnds which contala la the first com-

poaent which is a boisene compound a nccatlve groop la

orthoposltioD to the amiao-groap with the hereiabefore

defined 2-amlno-6-naphtboI componnds, which dyestalb

are, after bdng dried aad pulTerlsed. la the shape of

thdr alkaline salts dark powders solable la witter, solnble

la concentrated salfaric add with from violet to greea

eolor; yielding upon reduction with etannoaa cblorld and

hydrochloric add an ortho-sabetltated amin of the bensene

series, a diamln and a derlvatlTe of a 2.6-dlamino-6-Baph-

thol compoand of the aboTe glren formula; and dyeing

cotton from red to bine shades, substantially as described.

S. The herela described aew aso dyestuff which eaa be

obtalaed from aailia-ortbo-sulfonlc add, para-xylldin and

2.amlao-6-ni«hthoM.7-dl8uIfonic add, which dyestuff la,

after being dried and pulrerised. in the shape of its

•odium salt a dark green powder which is soluble in

water with a red eoiot and in eoaceatrated sulfuric add
with a greealsh-blne color ; yielding upon reduction with

•tanaoQs ehlorld aad hydrochloric add aailia-ortho-sul-

fbBle add. 2.6-dimethyl;1.4-diamlaobeBsene and 2.6-diam-

tao-6-aaphthoi-1.7-dlsulfonlc add ; and dyeing eottoa bio-

lah-red ahadea, substantially as described.

M8,449. QLOTB, MITTEN, OB THB LIKB. AXMM Q.

BOMBBii, Chicago. 111. riled Oct fi, 1908.* Snrlal No.

4BM81.
1. A work gloTe, mitten, or the Iflts. fonaM of aa outer

seetloa of relatlTely tough material adapted to extend

OTsr ths palm aad thumb portions of the baad aad eztead

across the back thereof, but not oTer ths ftagers, aad a

•eetlM of relaUTcly flexible naterlal cztendlaf orer the

fingers aad lialag said outer section, said ssetiona bsiag

separable, for the purpose set forth.

2. la a gloTs, adttm, or the like, the eosabiaatlon of aa

outer porttoa of relatively tough material adapted to

•xtcad OTsr th« palm aad thumb bat not 0T«r the flagar-

portloBa of the haad, aad aa inner portkm of ralativa^

8. A glfre. mitten, or tte like, compristag aa

portion fofnsd of rtlatlTaly thick Isathar aad adapted ta

extend vti the palm and thumb portlona of the haad but

not OTor Hie flagsvs tbsrsof, aa laaer portion fonted of

cloth provided with a thumb-opening and adapted to

extend oT«r the fingers of the band and form a lialag for

said outer portion, aad fastening means fOr relea4sbly

holding ss^ portions together.

|tLBC1«9S8.4S0. |njK?nkic lONmnt roB oab-btov^ B0-

DOLV H^TMBisTaB. Bt Louls. Ma, assignor of oao^half

to Joh^ P. Casey aad oae-fOurth to Louis C. Pwiseh,

8t Look Mo. Filed Feb. 9. 1909. Bsrlal No. 47«|»4t.

r

1. Aa (ilsetrtc Igalter eomprlsiag a pair of dect^odsa,

coatacta ^hleh ara eoaasetsd to a aoores of elseirlenl

energy aad aonaally separated from the electrode coa-

tacta, aad means for moriag the electrode eoatactsi lato

oagagem^t with the coatacts which ai« eonaected ta the

source of electrical eaergy. ^^
2. Aa Electric Igaltsr eomprlsiag a pair of deettodes.

which oormally lie oat of the path of the flame oC the

burner with which ths ignltsr is used, contacts eonaected

to a source of electrical nergy aad aonaally ••P^f^^
from sal4 dectrodes, aad means for shlfUng the dectrodes

Into a p(«ltlon adjacent the burner aad also lato ei^gacs-

meat with said coatacts. |^
8. Aa slectrleal Igaiter eomprlsiag a pair of mdrable

members, aa deetrode coaneeted to each of said members,

said dedirodes aormaUy iytag la such a podtloa - '
-^-

are out eg the flame of the boraer oa which the

used, contacts coaaeeted to a source of electrical

aad aor^aUy separatad from said eieetiodss, aad

for moTing both of anld BMnhaia tor a oartala dl^taaos

to brlag the slsetrodss adjaosat ths homsr aad iat«|

tlon to b# eaerglaed by said ooatacta. aad thsrsattsrr

oae mendier to aMVO relatlTdy to the other and thusj

ths elsettodss thsrwm to peoduce a spark.

4. Aaelectrle Igaltsr eomprlstag a pair of
^

each of which is pratldad with aa aleetrode, msa^ for

posltlTdy moTlag oae of said membera, a yieldiag (torles

aspaiate and dtattaet from said eleetroAes for coaa^ettng

aald membera together so as te oaoee the podtlTelytseved

member to actuate the other, aad meaao for ar^Mtaf

one of idid members while ths other eoattaoes to mkm as

ifl ta «a^ tha elsctrodes thereon to form a 4>arfc.
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B. Aa electric Igalter eomprtdag a pair sf

each «( WMch la pronded with aa eUctrod^ meaaa tor

Boviat ens s( wld msmbsta, a 4>rtag ssparata ahd^
tiaet trvm Mid eltctroisa tor eoaasetlag aald "My^
togsthsr so ss to csase thorn to me*e dmaHsassnily tor

a esitaln drntaaea. aad a stap arraaged la ths p^ of s

projeetloa oa oae «* ssSd members fsr aiiastlai the

BOTsmsat thsfaef batota ths ather

Iti UttR ot lau ismwt. thaa eaoalac ths

embeia ta.w1ps past each other snd term a

{Claims 6 ta 81 not prtated la ths Qaastta.]

dls^arglag meaas, aald diseharglag mesas beiag ptvriUA

with meaas for regalathw the Tolodty of both Its

aad Its doslag moTements, sabstaatially as descrtbsd.

9SS.4B1. BKCAVATINO - MACHIKB. OaaWT HOf.1

DaaTlIls, 111., asslgaor to Bobsrt Bolmss ft Brotbsra.

DaaTine. UL. a Cecporatloa vt Illlaola. Filed Jaa. ft,

1909. Bwlal Ma 474JM.

1. The samMsmtioa. with aa ezeaTatlag dipper, of a

plurality of senvsyers. aad a plurality of reedTlag-paaa,

each of said pans bdng arraagsd to rsestrt tha matarUl

from said dipper and to dIsAarge ths saaM apes oas of

2. The comblaatloa. with sa sseaTStlag dipper, of

plaraUty of coaTeyMa, a plaralU7 << rsedrlarpaaa.

of said paas being arraafsd to reeatra ths material from

said dippsr, and meaas for morlag said rs^ilTlaf-paas

Into hirltatll podtloas to dlsdmrge the material there-

from oato the respective eoaTcyera.

S. The eomMaatloa, with aa escavatlag dipper, aad a

plurality of cooveyera, 0* a rseetrtag-paa arraaged aear

sa^ <^ aald eonreyan aad haTlag oae cad adapted to

raealra the matarlal tram mU dippsr and haTlng Ito

other end tapered to form a smaU discharge atouth. aad

meaas tor morlag said raedvlarima Into an inclined

podUoa, wherd»y said material will be discharged there-

from te a rslatlToly small igream.

4. The eombiaatloa, wBh a hssm. aad aa exeaTatlag

dippsr carried thereby, of two coavaysra, each havlag oae

snd artaagsd aear esM boom aad the other end sapportsd

at a polat lamoTsd therafrom, aad a tilting raodTlnrpan

arraaacd oa each aide of said boom and adapted to reedve

the smtsrlal from said dipper aad to discharge the same

aato oae of aald conveyers.

5. In an excavator, the eombiaatloa, with a hall, a

boom movably atoaated oa said hull, aad a dipper carried

^j aald boaas, of two eoaveyers each havlag oae ead sap-

ported aear oae side of eald hull and the other cad ex-

tending to a point removed therefrom, and a tlltlag ro-

edvlarpaa arraaged oa each side of said hall aad adapted

to laostra ths matarlal turn «ld dippsr aad to dlMdmrB*

ths sams oato oae of said coaveyera.

[Claims • to 9 Bot prlated te ths Oaastta.]

i,46f.

2. Its eombteatlon with a car frame and Iti tnpport*

lag trades, of a scale mechaaism mounted thereon aad a
rae^tade coatteoonaly supported by eald eeale stodiaa-

Isau the bottom of eald receptacle beteg coostltatod hy

aatomatically dosing hinged doors adapted to open aad

dlsdiarge ths contents, aad a means serrteg to release the

doora. to i«BVlato the relodty aad extent of their opanlnf

movement, the velodty of their dosing movsmeat, aad to

hold them when cloeed, substantially as described.

8. The combination with a car frame and Its supporting

trucks, of a scale mechanism mounted thereon and a re-

ceptacle coattenoualy supported by said scale mechanism,

the bottom of said raeeptade beteg coastltutsd by hinged

doors adapted to open under the weight of the contents

to dlsdiarge the latter, a meaas servlag to release eaid

doors, to regulate the velodty aad extcat of ti»dr opoilag

movaamat. the valodty of thdr doslag movemeat, aad to

hold thsai whan doaed, and means for automatieally rs-

tuxaiag said doors to dosed podtfcm upoa the dlaehart*

of the contents of the receptacle, substantially as de-

sertlMd.

4. The combtestion with a car fraaie aad Its supportteg

trn^a, of a seals mechanism mounted thereon aad a re-

ceptacle eonttoaooBly supported by aald scale mechanism,

the bottom of said receptade beteg constituted by htogsd

doors adapted to open uader toe weight of the ooateato to

discharge the Utter, a brake nMchaalsm serrteg to rdeass

the doors, to rsguteto ths Tdodty aad exteat of thdr

opening movement, the velodty of thdr dosing mova-

BMBt. aad to hold them whea dosed, aad cooaterbalaace'

welghte coaneeted to said doors aad actlag to return them

to doaed podtloa whea the receptacle has beea emptied.

eubstaatlally as described. .™,w^,.
B. The coBibtoatioB with a car frame and its supporOag

tm^a, of s scale mediaatem mounted thereon, a recep-

tacle coattouoosly supported by said scale mechaalm aad

provided wiU automatieally clodag gravlty-opsratsd dto-

eharglag msaas. said diseharging SMaas beiag provided

wtttwmam for rsgulatteg ths vslodty of its opsalag aad

doslBg movemeats, aad a.vlaaal weight indlcatlag mech-

«S«^connerted with said aeale mediaalma, substaattelly

as dsseribsd.

BCALBCAB. FkAVK K. HOOW
J. Maw*. Chleaca. IlL FUsd Ne^. M. IMML
Na 181.C1B.

1. The eembiaatien with a ear frame aad its sopporttog

esptada eoatteaoasly supported by ssid seals mKhsalsm
tad pisflisd with automatically eloataf iiaiUj ^pmatod

1 4B8. ADDWO AND NDM^BE-LISTINO MACHINB.

BBKJAmn Hoaaiaa, Bsattls, Wash. Filed Sept It.
988,'

BBKjAinn
190S. Isrlal Na. 4BS4Sd.

1 In a maehlae 91 tha daaa dsacrlhed, te cotoblaatlaa.

a tl'suisssiiili frame, a ptaraUty of Item whssls iMoatad

tti«^«oa havlag priattag faeee. a ptacallty of total

»h*«la moaated vea eald traase aad also havlag prtettag

teees, meaae sapportad by said fiaase for dstalalag said

te advaaesd posttloBa, meaaa for m
i -.^"i^^i^ ~*. ..-- ^"J.;
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part of mM trvnt to print from miA Item wbaels, and

BMSB* for depreaaing anotlier part of mid framo to print

from Mid total prtntliig wixela.

1

2. In a macbino of tho cUm dMcrlbed, la oomblnatloa.

a dcpraaalble frame, a trantrtra* ihaft carried thereby, a

plurality ol item wbeela roUta|>ly mounted on aald ehaft

and hftTinc printing faces, a toUl ibaft mounted In eaid

frame, a plurality of toUl wbeeU mounted on eald total

abaft and baTlng printing facee, means for adrandng

aid total wbeeU^ from said Item wheels. Iiteans supported

by said frame for detaining said wheels In adranced posi-

tions, means for depressing said fraoM adjacent to said

first shaft to print from said Item wheels, and means for

depressing said frame at another point to print from said

total wheels.

8. In a machine of the class described, in combination,

a depresslble frame, a plurality of item wheels carried

thereby and adapted to print the Items set up, a plurality

of total wheels adapted to print the totals set up, means

for depressing said frame toward either end thereof so as

to print from nid item wheels or said total wheels, and

automatic means for locking said wbeela against rotation

when said frame is depressed.

4. In a machine of the class described, in combination,

a depresslble frame, a plurality of item wheels carried

thereby and adapted to print items set up, a plurality of

total wheels carried by said frame and adapted to print

the totals set up^ a locking bar adapted to lock aaid whaela

against rotation, means for depriesaing aald frame to print

fnun laid item wheels or said toUl wheels, and means for

advancing said locking bar to Its locking position auto-

BMtlcally when said frame is daprsssed.

6. In a machine of the class described, in combination,

a ipaV* frame, a plurality <rf item printing wheels sup-

ported in said frame and adapted to print the items set

op, a plurality of total printing wheels supported in said

frame adapted to print the teUls set op, a depressing

frame adapted to depress said first frame near said item

printing wbeela to print therefrom, and m«ana controlled

by aald depressing frame for locking said item printing

wbeela against rotation when depressed.

(Claims to T8 not printed In the Gasette.]

M8,4M. C0IXAP8IBLE BOX. Datio J. Hddsov, Mun-

ela, Ind., assignor of one-fourth to Samuel 0. Hudson

and one-fourth to Epbraim BllBe, MoDcle, Ind. FIM
June 10. 1909. Serial No. 501,256.

1. A collapsible box comprising s body blank proridad

with eomplemsotal flaps or leaTcs that will register with

each other when folded into the angular position to fona

Che sides of said box substantially as described, of a coa-

aaetlttg member to bind the sdgsa of said flaps tofstbar

mamlsllBi of s asetal skeet harftig its sides bent toward

aaeh other tbance at an angle and outwardly to form oppo-

sitely dispo^ grooves to receire and to hold the ed|ees

e< said flags, sobstantialiy as and for the paipooea hit

forth. I

t. iCoUapslble boa eomprisiafl a body blank baTlng

transTorse ^Its from the edgM inwardly toward tho c^
tor oi sal4 blank to form oompisaental aMe flaps of

IsBgth siib^snrisllj that of the box, and to form c«m-

plnasntsl «id flaps oC length sobstantlaily that of the

width of tl«e box, tho last named flaps being divided oan-

traUy so tl^t whsn tho said aide and end flaps are foMtod

Into poaltldns of angnlkrlty with roferoaco to the bfdy

portlona of { the blank, tho longltodlnal edgsa of the Mo
flaps will register with tlM central edges of the end flaps,

means to «ecnre together the longitudinal edges of the

said side flgps and the central edges of tbs end flapa. I

8. A collapsible box comprising a body blank ha^ng
transrerss allts from the edges inwardly toward the Ren-

ter of said blank to form complomontal side flapa of lenkth

BUbstantialiy that of the box, and to form eompleme4tal

and flape of loigth substantially that of the width of the

box, the laot named flaps being divided centrally the, di-

viding silt of one end flap on each side of the box b^ing

terminated by a slot dispooed at s right aatfe thereti, a

connector member adapted to be passed through the fald

alot and t# bind together tho longitudinal edges of tlie

said side fliips and the central edges of tbs end flapa. and

whidi said member is composed of a metal sheet having

ita sides tfnt toward each other then at an angle hnd

outwardly to form oppoaltely diapqfed grooves to roc^ve

and to hold the edgea of said flapa, snbotantla lly aslds-

seribed. ! .

4. In a device of the kind deserlbod, the eombinstlof of

a body bla|ik provided with complemental flaps or ledves

that when folded into poaltlon of angularity with r^or-

ence to tb« body portion of tbe body blank, will lie facje to

face and #hoae edges will register with each other, pt a

connector hiember to bind together the edges of the bald

flapa. conafiting of a resilient metal sheet having Its sides

bent towaiM each other thence at an angle and oatwa^ly

to form ofposltely dlspossd grooves or recesses, tho llpa

IP tliereel being provided with a longitudinal bsadlH*,

tbe transv irse curved portlona H« and the noses H*, nub-

stantlally M deacribed.

938,456. CLAM-SHBIX BUCKVT. KlMLAM B. HD|(Tn-

Baar, Glevsland. Ohio. Piled Mar. 22, 1909. Sfrlal

No. 484, 894.

1. In a eiamohoil boeket. tho eombinatioB of a pailr of

oeoopa, swinging arms pivotally secured to the rear ends

of each tcoop, ariM ssenrod to the front end of ^eh
scoop, letier srms fulcmmed on saeh pair of rear krma

and bavlgg their upper enda pivotally osoitad to tb^ up-

pov ends of tho front arsM, and having their lower enda

operatively connected together, means for caaMng tho up-

per snds pf the tceir arms and the lower ends of tho tevor

arms to gppidacto Weh other and means for eaaala| tks

float sndk of the scoops to appreach eaeh other,

teth.
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2. to a atom shaU bMket, the eoaibtna tlftn of a pair of

soeopo, sraas pivotally suspesided at thalr appor ends and

pivotally secntsd to the rsar end of said seeopa at thstr

lowsr snds. shorter arm* pIvotnUy ascnrsd nt theAr lowor

to the front onds of said seeopa, loos* anss tol-

between tho rsar arms at a point bstwoan the

eenteia of said lever arms and their upper enda, means

tor ptvotaUy coanectlng the front arms to tbe upper ends

of said lever arma. means operatively connecting the lower

enda of said lever arma, means for caoalng tlM lowor snds

of said lover arms and the upper enda of saM lanr arma

to approach eaeh other, and moans for eaniiDg tbe trsnt

ends of said scoops to approach saeh othar.

8. In a dam ahell bucket, tbe eomblnation of a pair of

acoopa. a pair of arma pivotally accnrod at tbeir lower

ends to the rear ends of sadi scoop, means for pivotally

suspending tbe upper enda of ssld arms, a pair of arma

pivotally secured to tbe front end of eaoh seeop, aald

front arms bslng shorter than aald rear arma, a pair of

lever arm fulcmased between eaeh pair of rear arma at

a pohit Intersssdlate of tholr enda, meana for pivotally ao-

eurlng the upper ends of each pair of front arma to tbe

Qpp«r ends of the eorrespondlng pair of lever arms, a

shaft connecting tbe lower ends of said pair of lever arms,

a sheave aonatod on said shaft and a rope having ons end

operatively aecured to the upper ends of tbe rear arma

and pawing around said sheave on aald lever arma.

4. In a f»o» ahell bucket, the combination of a pair of

Bcoope. arma pivotally secured to tbe rear ends of aald

acoops at their lower ends, arma pivotally secured to the

frt>nt ends of said scoops, lever arma fnlcrumed oa said

rear arma. meana for pivotally connecting said lever srms

St a point above their point of fulcrum to the upper ends

of said front arms, and meana for caustag tbs oppoaito

enda of said lever arma and the upper ends of said rsar

arms to approach each other.

6. In a clam abet! bucket, tho combination of a pair of

acoopa. s abaft, anns hung from said ahaft and ptvotally

secured to the rear end of said scoops, lever arma ful-

erumod on said flrst-mentk>nod arma, arms pivotally hang

tnm ths nppor cnde of said lever araaa and pivotally ao-

eotod at tholr lower ands to the front ends of aald

a ahaft coanectlng the lower snds of said lever

sheavea meoatod ca aald Mtaft. ihaavaa Monatod 00

the lowor ends ot ths front anna, epsning cables opera-

tively oonneeled to the apper end of tho rear arms and

passing around tbe abeavoa en aald shaft csanecttng tho

Itver arma, sloalng cables operattveiy connected to the

front end of oas scoop and passing aroond the sheavea on

the lower eoda of the front arma. for tbe pnrpoas Mt

forth.

[Claim • not printed In the Oaastte.]

t8 8,4S«. PBOCBM imt WELDDfO AMD BOMDDf

O

EAILS AND OTHBE MBTAL PIBCB8. CmAUm F.

jACoaa, Chicago, DL. aaalgnor to Jaoeha Weldtaig Com-

pany. Chicago, IlL. a Corporatloa of imaota. FBed

June 28, 190T. Serial No. 881.229.

joAnlng-plate or beod-ploas aad tba laOa or metal plooM

to be Jolaod throagh tbe a—ley af tbe ftoz and by menaa

of electric eurronta, and then tordng the Jdnlng-plata ev

bond-ple«e into contnet wltb tbe ralW or metal pAaasa

across tholr )olat

2. The herein fleafriheil proceas at wdding and bonding

ralla and other metal plocea. which eooalsta in sopportlag

s Jolning-plate or bond-piece at a dietsbes from ons of tba

aidee of the ralla or metal piocas and aereos tholr Joint,

then applylag a faslhW flux botwasa tba )oialarpUto or

bond-piece and tbe ralla or oaetal pieces to be Joined, than

tasiag said flu by means ol an aloetric eorxoat. tbai

boating ths jotnlng^late or boad-^oee and the rails or

metal pieeea to be Joined tihroogh tbe agency of the flax

and by meana ot electric carraata, and thaa forcing tho

joining-pUto or bond place lato eoetaet with the lalla or

BMUl plocea

8. Tbe herein deocrlbed proceas of welding and boadhMt

rails and other metal piscss, which conalsto la sapporttag

a Joining-plate or bond-piece at a distance from tbo talla

or metal pieeos and heroes tholr Joint, applying flua be-

tween the Joining-plate or bond-piece and the rails or

motal pieces to bs Joined, passing an electric current from

the JolBing-plate or bond-pleoe to tbe raihi or other metal

pieces through the instmmsntaUty of tho flax, and flnally

tordag the Joiniag-plate or boad-pleee Into contact vltb

tbo rails or metal pieeea.

4. Tbe herein deecribod process ot wddlng and boadlag

ralla and other motal plocea. which eenalBts in sscartag a

form around the adjacent portlona or abutting ends of

the ralla or other metal pieeea. sopportlng a Joining plnte

or bond piece in the form at a dlataaee from the raite or

Matal pieces and aeroas their Joint, pladng flux In ths

spaos between tbe Joining plate and tbe rnUs or otbor

sastal plocea. heattng tbe rails or othar metal plecaa to ha

Joined and tbe Joining plate through tbe agener of the

flax aad by mnans of an eloetrlc current, and then forc-

ing the Joining plate or bond piece into contact with tbe

rails or metal pieces across their Joint

6. Tbs bsnis dcoerttMd process of wading and lijnflbig

raile and otbor metal pieces; wblA eoaalBta la aocarlag •

form around the adjacent yortloaa or abutting ende of tbe

ralla or metal pieces to be Joined, Mpporttng a Joialag

pi.f or bond plsee wlthia the form at a dlotaaco from tba

rails or metal pieces, applylag tnaible flux bstwaea tbs

jotahig piste or bond piece aad tbe ralla or other motal

plocea to be Joined. eaUbUshIng an ^toetrle arc ta dans

rotation to'tbe flux whereby beat la gussratsd to fnas tbs

flax between tbe Joining pUte and tba ralla, pasMng an

alaetnc eaireat botweea the Joialag plate and lalla

through mid flux and thereby heatkig said parte to tbe

deaired degree, and finally forcing the Joining plate and

rails together.

(Clalma and T not printed in tbe Oaaetta.1

1. Tbe berate daaertbed process of

rails and oIlMr aotal ptecsi, which

a >tlnlng-ptote or bond-ploes at a dlstanee

of tba raOa ar motal

otal plocea te be lataad.

14« O. Q.—!•

aad bonding
te- auppoiting

from one of tbs

tbair Jolat.

988.467. PBOCWW FOB UNITING BAILS AND OTHBB
KBTAL PISCBS. CHAXLaa F. Jaooaa, Cbleago, DL. aa-

algnor to Jaooba Welding Company, Chicago, IlL, a Cor-

poratloa of Illinois. Filed Oct. 11, IfOT. Serial No.

89T,00B.

bsattagtbo

1. Tbe horola

tar motame
ipUce bar or boadlag
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•t tb« nils or mttal ptows 'maA mettm tteir

iMat, then applylnf moltw flu MtwMB th« ipltM Mr
or boBdiac ptoee and tbo r«llo or notai ptooM to be Jolaad.

tb«a beattaff tiw tpltoe bar or bond piaea aad tba rails av

rattal piM« or pieces to be joined tbroofft tha agaaey oC

tta flm aad Wy aeaas of aa rieetrte enrreat, aad tbea

foretng the splice bar or bond plsea teto eaoCaet wltb tM
rdlli or metal pleee or pieces.

3. Tha h«r«l> dsaerlbsd proesas of anltlnf imlls aad
ether oMtallte plecea, wbldi eoulsts to mppertlBf a bar

or piece at a dlstaaee from tbe mam of the rails or maCal

pleee or pleeea, appirlac molten flax and metal between
the bar or pleee and tbe rails or metal piece or pleeea to

hs jotBcd, then beating the bar, metal, aad tba raila at

metal piece or plcesa to be Jotned through the agency of

the flax aad by meaas of an electrle enrrent, and then

forcing the bar and metal pleee or pleeea toward caidi

other.

a. Tha hoeia asaeiibii preeeaa of oatttag ralla aad
othar meUllte pleeea. which eeaatata la sapportlng a

spiles bar or hoading piece at a dlstaa«e from tbe bases

of the rails or metal pleeea and aersaa tfealr fotmt, apply*

lag moltea flax aad metal hstweea tbe splice bar or boad-

lag piece aad the ralla or metal pleees to be Jolaed. tbea

heatlag tbe spUee bar or bond piece, metal and the ralla

Off metal pieces to be Jolaed through the agency of the

flax and by meana of aa electric canaBt, aad tbea fordag

the spllee bar or boad piece toward the raila or m«Ul
pieaea aad aeroas their Jolat.

4b The harela daacrthsd procssa of oaiUag rails aad
ether owtaltic pleeea, which eonslsts la sapportlag a etaaa-

aeled splice bar or boadlag piece at a distaace from and

below the baaea of tbe rails or amui ptaees aad a«oas
tlMlr jeln%*aBd eiosiag tha eada of ths sphoa bar or homd>

tag pleee, tbea plaelag maltaa flax la tlM rhaaaaiift bar

aad between tba aasM aad tha taUs or metal pisocs to he

jAlaed, tbea beatlag the spllee bar or bead pleee aad t»a

rails or metal pieess to he )olaed through the agency of

the flux and by meaaa oT aa aiaetrie enrreat. aad thaa

Mvettg the apnea bar or hsatf pises lato oonUct with the

falM or metal pleese aeieas thalr jolat

8. The hetelti aaasrihsd ptecasa of aaltlag ralla aad
other SBetaUie placaa, whMh ceaalsta la skoTably sapport-

lag a ehaaaslsd spUes bar or boadlag plaes with Its eaii

dosed aad at a dlstaaoe from the baaea of the ralla er

metal pleesa aad acroaa their joiat, tbea applylag moltsa

flas betweaa the spllos bar or boadlag pleee end ths raUs

or metal pleeso to ha Jolaed, thea hsatlag the apllee bar

or bead pleee aad the rail* or metal pleees to he Jolaad

through tbe agency of the flax aad by meaas at aa alee-

trie enrrept, aad thaa fordag the spllee bar er boad pleee

Into eoataet with the rails er aetal pleeaa acroaa tbalr

joint.

lOalm 6 aot printed la the Ooaette.)
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938,466. P&OC£86 FOR BONBtKO AAlLft. CB4Btaa F.

Jacobs, Chicago, 111. FUed May 28, 1008. Serial No.

436.686.

i^>»e .*/ V f,"*

'\mmmm'
-^^< t H,

1. The prooeaa of bonding rails or metal pieces consist-

ing in holding a qoantlty of flax in eonUct with tbe ralla

or metal pleeea. then heating the said pleeea by OMans of

tbe flax and an electric current, Introdocing tbe bond into

the flax and heating tbe same as well ss further beating

lia railB or iMtal pieess by meaM ef the flax aad the

sleetrle caifeat, aad thaa fetetag

tarta latUaafes eMtaet

S. The pffpeaM e( heafllag ralla or amtai

lag la tapp^rtlag a receptade la jaztapoaltloa to ths s^
tacsa off the!metal pleees er rails, latrodadag moltsa tta
late the Mchptacle aad hsatlag ths snrCaess of the ms^
plsees er nils by means of tbe flax snd aa sleetrle e»>
reat, tatrodadag a bond Into the aaolten flax aad bsatiag
the same mi wdl as torthsr beatlag the metal plsess jfey

kns ef tie flax aad tha electrle earreat.

the boad aaf metal pleeea or ralla lato latlmate eootaetJ

S. The praoeaa of boadlag ralla or sMtal pleeea luuelpt

lag la boldlBg moltsa flax against portloas of the air-

faees of tbe ralla or metal pleees, beatlag aald portteaalel

tbe rails or pleees by means of the flax aad aa alaetrle e4r-

tent, introdldag a head lato the fas at a «lfltaaca trim

the rails or metal pleeea, passlag aa electric cnrr^at

tbroagh tbe boad flax aad metal pleeae or ralla, and

tag tbe boad aad ralla or metal plecee Into eoataet.

4. The pnoeeaa ef beading raUa or ateUl pleeaa

lag la soppdrtlag a reeeptade la Joxtapoettleo to the ear>

faces of the metal pieeea or rails, plaelag moltM flax {hi

the rseepta^e, hitredaciag a boad lato the m^tea flax add

heatlag the aame as well as the ralla or metal pleeaa by

meana of thp flax aad aa electrle eorrsat, aad fordng Iho

bond aad th^ awtal pleeaa or ralla lato latlsMts eoaUct^

938,46». fBOCIM OF UMITINO MVTAL PIBCM.
CHAhims |F. Jscoaa. Chleaga, IlL fUed May tS, 19^
Serial Mm 4St.6«T.
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awuM fer dnwlag off tlie MpAnttad flirids and
•etvated by the llbented iiitrog«a ter retetlac tbe Mfw-

6. IB an appantos of th« daaa dcacrlbed, tht eooibiiia-

tloo with tba watrlfogal aeparator, of a pipt for dladiarf.

lac nttTOfftn. the torMiM or motor adaptod to bo aetiMtad

bj the outflowing nttrocen. tb* 9xtbmngtT aad tlM aleerMl

eonneetien betwoea tbe tarbino aad tbo ecntrlfocal

rator.

[Clatow 6 to 18 not printed In the Gaaetto.

|

988,4«8. BLBIOH-BUNMBB FOB VBHICLB-WHBBL8.
JOHK KABtaiM. HolUad. Mleh. filed Mar. IT, 19M.
8«rtal No. 488.884.

1. la a deTiee of tbe elau d«oerlbed, tbe eomUaatioa
wttb a mnaer, of a eorred cbanael menber adapted to

onfage a Teblclo wheel, meana for remorably faatealag

aald channel member to tbe mnner, a heel support remor-

ably attached to said runner, a channel member for said

support, means for adjusting said channel member rela-

tlT^y to said support, a fastening device for holding

aald diannel member to a wheel, aad a wear strip for aald

fastenlnf deTlee.

2. In a doTtee of the daas described, the combination

with a runner, of a channel member removably earrtod by

said runner, flanges <m said channel meaU>er adapted to

engage the sldea of tbe rim of a whosl, hooka on aald

flanges, plaa adapted to eagage said books, a wearlag

atrip adapted to engage aald plna and to support lald

plna oa tbe rtm of a rehiele wheel, heel and toe supports

removably fasteaed to said runner, serrations on the sur-

face of said sup^rts, dips for engaging said serratloaa,

bolts coaaected to said clips, diaaael members supported

by said bolts, aad means adapted to fastea said ehaaael

members to a wheeL
8. la a devlee of the class described, tbe eombinatloa

with a mnner, of a ebanael member on said runner adapt-

ed to eagage a v^lde wheel, heel and toe supports car-

ried by said ruaaer, rlnh«agaglBg devices adjustable oa
said supports, aad means for locking said rlm-eagaglag

devices to said supports.

4. IB a device of tbe class described, the comMaatloa

wttb a maaer, of a carved ehaaael member adapted to

eagage a vehlde wheel, meaas for removably fastealag

said cbaaael member to the runner, a heel support remov-

ably attached to said runner, a cbaaael member adjust-

able along said support, a fastening device for holding

said cbaaael ssember to a wheel, a wear-strip for said

fastealag device, aad means for loekteg said cbaaael smbh
ber on said support in any adjusted posltloa.

5. la a device of the class described, tbe comblaatloa

with a maaer, of a ehaaael member secured to said ma-
aer and adapted to eagage the sides of a wheel, heel aai
toe sopports secured to said ruaaer, said sopporis bavlag

loagitudlaal slots aad serrated engaglag surfaces, cbaa-

ael members adjustable along said support, and fastealag

devices for said channel members extending through said

slots aad adapted to secure said channel member* la aay

adjusted posltloa aloag said supports.

[Claims d aad T aot prlated la the Gaaette.]

9 8 8 . 4 6)4 . NOBBLB VOB OABDBM • HOUL
KaIuii^ Peoria, lU. VUod BM^ 8, iSm. •rial

4T6J0I.

;ac4b Ol

1. A n4nle for attachment to n garden hose comptlstng

a body hSvlng aa lalet opening and a dtoebarge cv^alag

commnnltatlag with oae aaother the latttr botaif of

ssaaller <|lameter thaa the former, the axea of whl4h lie

at an obtuse angle to one aaother, an extension oa the

nossle prpjectlng beyond the said discharge openla^ aad
havlag a4 ellipsoidal cavity with which that opealagj coto-

muaicate^, two opposite walls of which are sobstaagially

parallel \o oae aaother. and a valvo-stem to eate^ the

said opeitng, the saaie eztendlag throogh aad oatslds ths

rear wall^ of the aoasle. I

2. A atesle for attachsMBt to a gardea hose eomposlag
a body Imvlag aa lalet opening and a discharge opaalng

commnal^tlag with one anotber by a passage, th# dis-

charge o^alag helag of saialler dlaoseter thaa thS' inlet

and who#e axis lias at aa ohtoss aagls to the azia ^f the

said lale^ aa ezteasloa on the noasle projoetlag bSyoad
the discharge opening and having an ellipsoidal 4avlty

whose minor axis lies in the same plane as the a^ of

the Inlet. and the outlet opcnlnga, the walls of tbe Mvlty
at said pnlnor asla being substaatially parallel, 4nd a
valve ste^ to enter tbe inlet opening and extending rear-

ward thmugh and outside tbe rear wall of tbe nossle.

8. A nossle for attachment to a garden hose eomprlslag

a body, hsvlng two eztreailtles lying at an obtuse
:
angle

to one another and having an inlet opening in dam of

them an^ a dlschargs opealag la tbe other of thSm la

commnnlfeatlon with one another, one of said extrcpUtles

adapted jTor receiving the hoee and furalshlag tbe taeans

for grasping aad boldlag the nosale, the other extremity

havlag im esteasloa heyoad said dlschargs opening and

provided with an dllpaoldal cavity, ths axis of the dis-

charge opening coinciding with ths latcrssetioa c( two
plaaes perpendicular to each other, la one of wblt^ lies

the major axis of the opening of the ezteasloa aad In the

other of which Ilea the miaor axis of the opening of said

eztensloa and tbe axis of tbe inlet opoilag, and a v^lve to

coatrol Che discharge from said discharge opealag. '

4. A aossle for attachment to a garden hose comi^rlsiag

a body, havlag two extremities lylag at aa obtuse; aagle

to oae Saother aad havlag aa lalet opealag la ^ae of

them ami a discharge opening in tbe other of tbam la

communieatloa with one another, one of said extr^mitlea

adapted for recelvlag tbe boee and famlablag the BMans

for grai|rtBg and boldlag the aossle, the other eztMnity

bavlag 4a extaaaioa beyond said discharge opealag and

provided with aa elli)>soldaI cavity, tho axla of tl^ «s-
eharge fpeaiag colaeidlag with tbe laterseetloa 4f two

planes petpeadlcular to each other, la oae of which lies

the major axia of tbe opening of the extensloa and In tbe

odter of which Hes the sdaor axis of the (^enlBg ^f eald

ezteasion aad the axis of tho lalet opealag, flnd i^ valve

to eoati|>l the dlsehargo from said dteebaice opsattg a»4
eztendli^ rearward therefrom throagh and outalAe th»

rear wa^ of the aoasia.

B. A ^oaale for attachment to a garden hose comMslac
a body havlag two extremltlea lylag at aa obtuse sfgis to

one anotber, one of them bavlag aa lalet opealag, there

belag a discharge opening In the other of theai, both opea-

ings belbg coaaected. by a passage, the extremity ^vlag
tho sai4 lalet adaptod for reetfvtaf the hooe, th4 other

oae haviag aa exteasloa beyoad the dlsdiarge opeal^ aad

.*»iij:»-. .i-V

provided with aa olUpsoldal cavity wl

ta tte saase pla»e aa the axis of both ths

walls of tho cavity at the stlaor axis belag thtaatiaily
panllsl. a valv*«tom to coatrol the diseharfs aad having

a thraUM porttaa sad exteading rearward throoi^ and

oolalde of tbe rear wall of the aoasle, aad a dlaphfagB

la the imessge of the noasle aad provided wttb npenlags

aad Ukowlse prtnrlded with a threaded opening azlally oo-

iBddsnt with the axis of the discharge opsalag for r»-

aslTlng the threaded portloa of the said

[Claim 8 aot pclatod tatthe Oaastta.]

ibsis

888,468. RA£OE OB BLADB BTBOPPntO MACHINE.
WniOB J. Knroio, Lancaster, Pa. FUod Apr. T, 1808.

•srlal Mow 4tt,4ti.

L la a raaer^lade strop»lag device, the

with a sUtloaary frame foraied with a tabular Mads

holder provided with a loagitudlaal alot la the opposite

sidss thccwtf, of a blade-holdiag rod provided with blado-

retalalag bosses aad adaptod to slide wlthia said tubolar

Made holder with • portloa of the blade earrtod thsreby

•stoadlag through said slots, a strop bolder swhMCSbly

mounted wltbla said frame aad meaas for brlaglag the

strop lato a shaipealag eoatact with the surtaees of said

blade by tho acttoa of said strop.

8. In a laaor hlads stropping Baehlne of the cla« de-

acrihed. the comblaatloa with a yoke shaped sUtlonary

CtaaM. of a blade-boldlng means rigidly secured botweea

the arms of said yoke shaped frame, an Independent blado-

oarrylng means adapted to be inserted within said blade-

holdlag meaaa, a strop bolder swlngably mounted within

said statloaary frame and provided with strop-carrying

aad guiding rollers, and retaining side plates, slots forsMd

in one end of said strop bolder and in the adjacent arm of

said yoke for tbe passage of the blade whoa aald alota

an ta a leglsteriag posltloa with each ottsr.

•Ithsr a ssastaat saetlsa la the milk c

caps and a variable saattsa la tto air

wiw— or vies versa.

1 la a paooaurtlc mllklag iMchine adapted to spsrats

with both slagle aad doable chambered teat cops, mesas

for prodnctag, aa desired, either a eoastant SMtlHi la ths

milk ehambeis of the doablo ehsmhsrsd teat cops aad a

variable aoetloa In tbe air ehaasben thereof n vice versa

aad meaas for producing a variaMs saetlsa la ths slagle

chambsrsd tsat cnpa.

S. In a pneumatic milking machine adapted to opstafte

with either single or doable chaishered tsat cupa. means

(or producing, as desired, eltlier a eonstaat socttoa la

the milk chambers of tbe double chambered teat cupa aad

a varlaMo saetion in the air chaahers thereof or vise

vsesa and means for piododng a varlabls snetiofl la ths

Blagle chambored teat cupa.

4. la a paeuBtatic mllklag laaciblae, palsatlag

tarn eomprlslag, la comblaatloa. a base, two «

thsfsoa. a pluager in each cylladsr for causing the vac»>

to 'vary at the teat cupa, meaas for eoanectlBg ths

pluagsfs together so that thay operate almoltaaMM^ aad

paasmatleally operated ssesas for reelproeatlag the plaa-

gsra.

8. la a paeuawtlc mllklag ssa^iaa, pglsatlBg msehaa-

Um somprlslag. la coaiblaatloa. a hose, two eylladeis

thsrssa, a pitBtflw la sach cylinder for caualag the vaea-

nm to vary at tho teat ctqia. msaas for coaneetlag ths

ploagsrs tagsthsr so that they operate almultan«»oaly aad

paeumatloaUy operated meaaa coaaoctod with saM os«-

Boetlag msaas tor rse^rocatlag the ploagsra.

(aalma 6 to 18 ast prlatad hs ths Qsastts.]

•88.46T. IPBBD-INDICATOB. Cabi. Kmw, New Yaefc,

N T. asslgaor to Hlcfea ipssd ladlcator Compaay.

Bfooklya, N. T.. a Corpotatlsa. FUsd May 14, 118T,

Bsrlal No. 876,886. Benewed May II, 1809. Serial

MILKING-MACHINE. BosaBT KBKNaDT, Glas-

lhHrf^i«^_ asslgaor to Lawreaee k Kennedy, Olss-

nied Mar. 8. 1000. BerUl No. 481.168.

1. In a speed ladlcator, a hmgttudlnally asovaMa moa»-

ber formed of two sections adjustable to vary the leagtt

«( aald msmher, eentrlfngal meaaa la esigagosaent with

for varying the position of said mssabsr, aa

msmber. and means operatlvaly eoanoetlng miA

member and tbe other seetioa of said loagi*

tadlaaUy movable member, whereby tho leagth of the

toagitadlnally movable msmhsr may ho ad)nstsd and the

nlattoa of the eeatrlfngal msaas to ths ladteatlag

1. ta a
with doable

S. ta a speed lodicator. a loagltudlnaUy-movable mem-

bar formed of two sectioaa, one of which toprovldsd with

aa aaw'if'"'' groove, eeatrlfngal amsas <»poratlvely «aa«

to ths other ssctloa for varying the posltloa of ths

aa ladleatiag mcasberr aad a aaember plvetad

Iti SBds and havlag a portloa la migsgsmsnt

with said tedlcatlag atember aad a portloa la sagegsmont

with the aaaulsr groove of eald kmgltudlaally-movaMs

momher, the eoctloa of said kmgltudiaally-BBovaMe mosH

her having saM groore bolag hsngltadlaally adJastaMe la

to the rsmsladfT ^ ths

\4
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8. la a tpeed Indicator, a I««fltnd*wrtly-«oT«W« mb-
fear iocaed of two MCtloaa. on* of which ia vrorMad with

aa annular grpoTe, centrifugal naoana ia eonaoetioa with

tha oth«r Meflon for rarytaf tb« poiAtiia of the aMmber.

aa iadloatiag namlMr, and a motlon-tranamlttinf mamlMr

la aagafCBMat with tald Indicatlns menber and bavlnc

yote ar*a in aasagtawnt with tb« annuUr groora in aald

loagftadlaallr-iBOTable mcBbar, tha aeetioa of aaid kmgl-

todtaaUymoTable member harinc aald grooTc bdac k«-

gitodlaallr adjuatabla in r«v«et to tha raaMlndor ot tka

HMOiber.

4. In a speed iadieator. an IndlcatlnR BMmbar haTiag

aa oaeillatory abaft and a pin carried tberaby. aald pia

azteadtag ia the aarae general direction as said shaft aad

•ceantrlcally mounted In respect thereto, a longitodinallT*

MThble awBiber, eeatrlfogal meana for raryiag the poal*

tlon of said member, and a mamber ptvoted iatarmadiata

tta ends aad having aagagement with said loagltudinally-

movable member, aald plYoted atember baring a pia ear-

rtad thereby and morable transreraely of the axis of said

•haft and in eagageBseat with tha pin of aaid ahaft.

whereby a variation la the poaltioa of the loagitadlaally-

moTable member eaaaaa aa oadllatKm of tha ptrotad msM*

ber and an oaelUatlon of said shaft.

5. In a speed indlottor, a longltadiaaUy morrable mam-

ber, CMBtrifugal means for Taryiaf the poaltioa of said

mamber, a rotatable indleatiag membar, a msabar ptrotad

latermediate Ita enda and baring yoke araaa la eagage-

meat with aaid loagitndiaally morable member aad har-

iag aa arm exteadlag la the opportte dlrectioa from aaid

yoke anna, aad aa aceentrleally aoaatad pia earrlad by

said rotaUble indleatiag member mad la angagemeat with

said arm, whereby a variation in the poaitlon of tha

longitudinally morable member cauaea an oadllation of

tha pivatad ia^a^s^ and a rotatlaa of tha iadicatlag

member.
[Clalaa d to 16 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

03S,408. EQUILIBRIUM 8T0P-VAXVB. JOHABN Koa-

MiQ, Riga, Bnaala. Filed Oct. 8, 1908. crial No.

458,442.

1. Aa aqalllhriaffl stop ralre for pipe coadaits, eom-

pHstag a raire eaaing, aad a rellsrteg eaalag flroily ooa-

eeted with and placed In tlw aald ralv« casing and «on-

eaatrfcally arranged around the pipe azla with a ceaoea-

trte aanalar apaea for tha flow of tks fluid therebetwaaa, a

BlldaMy arraagad ralre-€ona aa the axtertor at aald nttav-

lag eastag. whoae ssoreiasat axis eolaeldsa with tha plpa

azla aad an angle lerer for glring mor«neat to said raN^

2. Aa «|iillibriam atop ralra far fipe condotta,

prMng a ralra eaatag. and a rrttorlng eaalag flnaly coa-

Mctad wWk aad placed ia the aald valve eaalag and eaa-

watilisllj arranged around tha plpa axis with a eoaeaa-

tfte anaalaT apaee far the flaw of the fluid tterebetwaea. a

Bliflahlj anaaged raire-cone on tha aztarlor of aald reUar-

tag tasliii. whaae moremeat asla ootecMsa with tha pipe

uda aad aa aagla lavar for giving mavaaiaBt to aald valva>

aana» aaM valva eaalag, lellavtag eaalag aad valva^oaa

having aneh shape that the psaaais therebetween caoaes

•aly grattsal allasatlaaa la apasd aa waU aa la tha ^Irce-

tloa a( flfir of tha laid, aa that tha t«mtmg reaMa^ea la

radaaad <^ the aamlleat poaalhle degree.

8. An #qolUbrlnm stop valve caaaprMag a eaalag {with

valve aeat a atatlonary eyHadrlcal member located ih tha

eaalag^ a]perfocated cylindrical messber teleaeo^g fbaiw-

with and; having oommuntcatloa with the latertor thereof

aad having a aaatiag face fitted to said ralre amU a

screw ttm PMsed thraogb the waU of the eaalag, a^ beat

lever plv#ted to the wall of the eaalag aatalda tha tflald-

pasaage ind baring ita arma Jolatad reayeetlvaly ta| aaid

stem and telescoping member.

938,488. SIGHT ATTACHMENT FOE OUM8. Hai^CH
Koaao^i, Bssen-on-tbe-Rohr, Germany, aaalgndr to

Fried. Kmpp AWiwigeaellachaft, Baaen-on-tbe-Bubr.

0«nna|iy. Filed Apr. 4, 1908. Serial No. 425.1^.

1. eomblaatloB with a gna havlag Ita horlhoatal

of atrtmnioa located near the breech of the gua-barre

,

slght-at^Mhmeat mounted upon aad located above paa of

the hortfleatal tmanlona, and provided with a cnrMd at-

taehmeubar of saull radius having Its coneav^ atda

toward the musile of the barrel ; and a rotating acale-

dmm adapted to more in uniaon with aald attad^meat-

bar to ladlcate the extent of ita movwieat. ,

2. Tta^ comblnatloB wltli a gna having Its horfaontal

truBhlo^ locatad near the breech of the gon-barrel! :
of a

Blght-atllaehmcat ; a carrier fbr aald attachment Hgldly

aaenrcd to one of the horlsontal trunnions ; said sight st-

taehmeot comprtaing a curved attacboBent-bar of .email

radius having its concare side toward tbe mnsale of tha

harT«l; g elght-teleaeope carHad by aaid attaehmeiit-bar

;

and me^aa for shifting aald attachment-bar about l^a ow«

center ol enrvatniv.

8. Tt^ ceaMaatlon with a gmi provided with b^rtaooi-

tal tnuailona; 6t a slgbt-atttehment mounted on one ^
said ^mnnioas, coaipflalai a curved attachment-bair hav*

lag a radios of curvature leaa thaa the dtotaace bitwaM

lU centtr of carvatnra aad the azla al said tmaBlMfl; ft

alght-teteaoope carried by aaid attaehaaat-bar ; aw^aa for

oaclliati|ig ttte attachment-bar about ita center of i curva-

ture ; a^ a rotating scale-drum in geared relaijUNi to

aid iliartimat aad adapted to ladlcata the azlieat of

such oadllation.
J

4. r^t eomblnatloa with a portable gun having its hori-

soBtal ^nntoos located near tbe breech af the gi|n bar-

rel, of a Blfht-attachment and a carrier «er aald attach-

ment : iaid carHer being rigidly aacarad to one rof the

boriaonial tmanioas and aald sight-attaekmeat bai|tg pro-

rided iHth a curved attachmeat bar of small radlna

locatedlabove aaid tmnnlooa and having ita eoaeate aide

toward ^be mostle of the barrel.

9S8,4Ta| CAMBBA-BACX. Bonar KaoaoBL, Bo<heatar.

N. Ti aaalgnor to Kaataian Kodak Co.. Ba^eatsc N. T..

a Coiparattoa of Mew York. Filed Apr. S4. 1908. Se-

rial No. 4S8.9M.
{

1. The (oaiblaatloa with a camera bavlag aa etpoaure

opening and oieans for feeding film acroaa said opaalag.

•( a bitk aad meana earrtod thereby flor aasttlag ^ yield-

lag v^Mra apes tha ad«« 9t a M it tofla*

OamiMBKK 7. iqo9. U. 8. PATENT OFFICE. *%t

aaly at the which estead ia the

to preaa the

diraetlaa of ma

of the latter.

•. Iji

i^

of the _

^, to the ta» of the eaalac t^T^ Mapsi ft* the

top of the casing at their outer enda. and meana for alid-

tag the laaar enda of tlie leaves outwardly aad lawardly

to ralae and lower the head sopport.

9 8 8.472. EGG-TE8TEB. EvBLTP Laiaa. Broazvtlla,

N. Y. Filed Aug. 28. 1908. iailal No. 480.810.

2. The ooakMaatloa with a eaasera havlag a ftlm track

at tha lear ihataof and maaaa for feeding a film aloag

•aid track, of a back ooCparatlag with tbe camera aa4

provided oa ita inner aide with an inwardly praJecUng

yialdlag member adapted to engage a film aad flattaa It

a^Uaat tbe track the track aad ylaMlag member being

«xn^pid to act npoa the fllm oaly at the adcsa which

•stead In the dlreetloa of moveaMUt thereof.

8. The combination with a camera hflvtag a naxwaid

•apoaote opeaiag aad a fllm track adiaoaat thereto for

gttldiag the edgea of a Aim ted paat the apealag, of a

back coSperatlag with the camera aad piwvMed oa Ita

laacr aide with aa inwardly projactiag ylaldlag mMober

adapted to eagaga the ftlm aad flatten it agalnat the track

tha track aad ylaldlag member balag arranged to act open

the film only at the edgea which ezisad la tbe dlrectioa o<

lovemeat thereof.

4. Tha «iaMaft»«^" with a camera bavlaf a rearward

•zpoaata epealag aad fll* tracka at the eldaa thareot of a

back provided oa ita inner aide with parallel ylaldlag

tripe projectlag lawardly toward aad eztaading colaci-

deat with the fllm tracks the stripa belag dls»eaei1 npoa

tppoalte sides of tbe opening and adapted to eagaga a

fllm oa tbe track at the edges oaly of the latter.

6. The ooeBMnatloa with a camera having aa ezpoeare

^)^^^^^^ng and meana tor faedtng a continuous strip of

fllm past the latter, of a back provided on its inner side

With parallel yielding strips, independently atevable and

adapted to eagage the fllm alMet oaly at tbe oppoelte edgee

thereof which extend la the dlrectioa of movement ol the

Â

The hereln-dMcrtb^d egg taetar cemprialag a box, the

tap, sidee and enda of whMi eeaslat of a alngle plees of

metal folded opon Ita^ at tha top aad botteai

of tha aldea to form fla'apsa, aald top havlag apsm-

lags la whieh the eggs may be eeatad, and provided wttt

a eight opoithg adjacent to eaa end thereof, a hattom e<

ahaet metal folded npoa Ita^ at the edgee to provide

taagsa aad waya. with the flaagea oC the bottom aMdaMe

wtthia the bottom flaapea a( the sMcs, a

able wlthla tte wayo of the bottom, and a

oa tha tap flaagae of the sldee for eeveilac certala of

988. 4T8. AlTlCL»-eOLDl« »0* HATl. Ol

LKiroLn. Pittahai*. Pa. Filed Jnae l§. 1909. Serial

No. 508.284.

ICIalma 8 to 18 aot priated la the Oaaette.1

988.4T1. ilBAD'RKST. aDWA» C LaaST. Sydaay.

Nova Scotia. Caaada. Filed Nov. 20, 1908. Serlai No.

488.878.

1. la a hsad reat, a head Mock, head supports Inde-

peadeatly adjwtahle atoag tho length of the block, and

a apriag plate to bold each support in adJoated poaltioa.

arranged at one side of tbe block, each spring pUte hav-

IH eae ead flaed aad the eppoalte ead tree to be aprang

oatwarflly to releaae the aapport

8. In a head rsat. a head Uoek havlag reeeeasa la the

Ma thereof, head aopporta ladepaaitortly adjaatahle

aleag tbe leagth of tha btoek. aad a apriag plate toed

at one aide of each head aupport and having a piojeetlea

•n Ita iaaer face to eapads certain of aald leeaano la the

block.

8. la a head reot. a head sapport. a eaatag havlag a

attached to the top and aUdahle la vayi at

1. Ia aa article hoMer for hate, the eomblaatioe wttt

a hat havlag a etowa aad a peraplratloa band, of eaao*

wtieo han^ the forward eada thereof beat ta eagaga

katwoea aald poraplratloD band aad the crown of aald hat,

a yoke coaaecttog the rear ^s of aald crowa wlrsa and

adapted to extend downwardly between aaM peraplratloa

band aad the crown of aald hat, a caaa pivotally coaaacc-

ed to eald yoke, pockets earrlad by aald caaa. holders

br tha side edgea of said caae. a frame

arawa wtioa, and a latefa carried by wi
aiaptad to engage aald frame.

t. Ia an article bolder for hate, the oamMaatloa with

a hat bavteg a orown and a persplrattoa band, of

wtrea havtag the forward enda thereof beat to cogi

twaea aald poioplratlaa band aad the crown of aaM hat.-

a yoke eoaaeettag the rear eada of aald orowa wlria aai

adapted to extend downwardly between aald panplratlMi

band and tke crown of aald bat, a caae plvotally canaist

ed to said yoke, pockets carried by said caae, boMere car-

ried by tbe aide edges of said case, a frame connecting

aaid eimm wires, and mratM cafrted by aaM case aai

adapted to saiegs aaM fiaiw Car holding aaM caaa ki a

horlBoatal poaltioa
8. Ia aa article holdar flor bate, the comblnattoa artth

a hat, of crown wlrca supported within tJie crown of aald

hat. a oaae movable lelatlva to aaM wirea. pochcta «ar-

iM by «M caaa. a tiamo oairled ip aaM wlrea. aai

meaaa carried by oaM caae fOr flxlag eaM caae rslatlva ta

aaM framt.

•y-
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M8,4T4. COLULPSIBLB TABXJB. J<m W. LIWOOW,
iMttl*, Waah. Fltod Aug. 14, IMS. wtel Me. MMUk

IPFFICIAL OAZETXE
f^

SsrTBMBBK 7, 19c 9

1. tmbl« comprisiDir * top embodylnc a relatlTely flzad

r«etaii(alar central aection and end aectlona hlnced thara-

to to awing to hoiisontal and rertleal poaltioaa, a dr-

enlar Mock conatltnttng a leg aapport flzedlr teciuad to

tlie OBder faee of the central aeetlen of the table top

centrally of the length of the latter, a plarallty of aap-

portlng lege each prorlded at their upper ends with anna
Integral with the legs ud extending at right anglca to

the lega and being cnt away on their apper facea at the

free enda thereof, the aaid cut away portions of aaid

ama reerirlng the aaid leg aapport and the upper facea

of tka anna being flnah with the apper faee of th« lag

aapport whereby an extended bearing la provided for

the end aectioas of the top when said aectiooa are sup-

ported In the rained poaition, the said arms being plToted

to the said leg aapport whereby the anas and lega can

be swong Inwardly underneath the central section of the

table top and outwardly at an angle thereto for sapport-

Ing the end sections of the table top, stopa carried by the

end aeetfona of the table top for limiting the outward
awlnging of the arms and legs, and stopa carried by the

under face of the central section for limiting the inward
swinging of aaid arms and legs.

2. A table comprising a top eskbodylng a relatlTely

fixed rectangular central section and end sections hinged
thereto to swing to horisontal and rertleal positions, a
circular block constituting a leg support fixedly secured

to the under face of the central section of the table top

centrally of the length of the latter, a plurality of aap-

portlng leg* each prorlded at their upper ends with ta-

tegral arrna axtendlng at right anglea to the legs and
being cut away on their upper facea at the free ends
thereof, the aaid cut away portions of said anna reeelTing

the said lag aupport and the upper facea of the anna
being fiush with the upper face of the leg support where-

by an extended bearing Is prorlded for the end aectlona of

the top when aaid aectlona are supported in the raiaed

peattloB, the aaid ama being plroted to the aaid lag

aapport whereby the arms and lega' can be awung in-

wardly underneath the central section of the table top

and outwardly at an angle thereto for aupportlng the

end aectlona of the table top, a shelf beneath the table

top comprising a central rectangular central aection and
two end sections hinged thereto, a leg aapport aecarad
to the under face of aaid central aection, and arma plr-

oted at thair inner aids to the aaid leg aupport, and at

their ooter ends connected to aaid legs, said arma eat

away at their plroted enda to reeelre the leg support and
baring their upper facea fluah with the leg mpport where-

by the arma form an extended bearing for the and aa*-

ttoaa whan tha latter are In ttia ralasd poaition.

»SS,47B. MBTHOD OF MAKING C0ILKD-W1RB FAB-
RIC. IfAaaRAtx B. IxoTD, Menominee, Mich., aaalgnor

to The Lloyd Manufacturing Co., Menominee, Mich., a
Oorporatloa of Michigan. Filed Oct. 22. IMM. Sartal

Mo. 4M.088.
1. Tha Improrement in tba art «f wnnrlng eoOed wire

fabric that eonaiata in nesting pr aeeurlng a pre*ft>nBad

coll in paralleUam and in aubaitantlal contact with the

edge coll of a fabric body and then coupling aaid pr»-

formed and edge colls by means of another coil, theraby

la one opatntion adding two coUa to the fabric, aobatgn-

tlaUy aa described. >

wjire2. The improrement in the art of wearing coiled

fabric that eonaiata In aecurtng a pre-formed coll in tjar^

alleliom an( in sabstaatial contact with the edge coil; of

a fabric b^dy, then coupling said-^pre-formed and e#ge

colla by miana of another coil and .pre-forming at ilib-

staatiaUy fhe aame time another coil, thereby In km»
operation adding two coils to the fabric body and placing

another eofl in readiness to be added thereto, substan-

tially aa described.

8. The improrement in the art of wearing colled 4lrs

fabric that eonaiata in securing a pre-formed coil In par-

allellam an^ in sabatantlal contact with the edge colt of

a fabric b4dy, then coupling aaid pre-formed and e^
colls by m4ana of another coll, pre-forming at sub«()Bn>

tially the aame time another coll, thereby in one o#er>

ation addigg two eeOa to tba tabrte body and ptadtag

another eofi in readlneas to be added thereto, and tasa

poaitionlng the new edge coll of the fabric body to rs-

celre tba iiewly pre-formed coll, sobatantlally aa 4»-

aeribed. '

'

4. The laiproreasent in the art of wearing eellad #lra

fabric thatj conatots In neattng or aecariag a pre-forgtad

coil la paliilleliam and in aabataatlal contact with tha

edge coil oi a fabric body, than conpltng said pre-for4ad

and edge obils and forming a cord in the fabric by roa-

nlng in or interpoalng a plurality of interlocking colla,

snbatantlalty as described.

0. TlM iiiprorement in the art of wearing coiled Mn
fabric thatlconaiata in aecariag a pre-formed coil in ^r-
allellam add In aubataatlal eoataet with the edge coll of

a fabric b#dy, then coupling aaid pre-formed and <dga

colls and fbrmlng a cord In the fabric by running la or

Interpoalng a plurality of interlocking colla, and at tub-

tantlally |be aame time pre-forming another eoU adja-

cent to thf new edge of the fabric, substantially aa

aerlbed.

[Claima fi to 25 not printed la th4 Gaaette.]

038,47e. WIBS COILING AND WEAVING MACHIRB.
MAaaBAiL B. Llotd, Menominee, Mich., asslgnoi^ to

The- Lloyd Manufacturing Co., Menominee, Mich,, a
Corporation of Michigan. Filed Dec 19, 1908.

rial No. 1408,888.

:^''^-,'^\r,r,t-rTiiZiisSl

^^i^g^-T^^^^tr-Jrisr^
1. In a •wire eoiltng aad wearing machine, the eo^aM-

nation of mechanism for saeurtag aa aaeonnected pre-

ftormed cofi and the edge coil of a tabrte ta neated fela-

tion, with meana tor running another eoU into the n i^at

colla, to eauple the same aad thereby, at one operahoa,

add two c«lla to the fabric, aiibataatlally aa dsaeribed
S. la a Iwlre -eaMtag aad wearlag maiAlae. tiM caiaM-

natloB. of meehanlam for securing a pre-formed eetijaad

the edge ooil of the fabric In parallellaa and in aabataa-

tlal eoatagt, with isechanlam f«>r running a eoopUaglaaO
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late the . ^
o«ialy pre-forming aaothar esfU baalda the otfcwa.^ non

tatetlockai iclatloa thereto, nobataatlany aa daaerlbed.

t. la a wita ceCUag aad waariag aMchlaa, the etmi

atloa af latiiaalTr tor aecurtng the edge coU of a

fabric and a pre-formed coll in paralleliam aad aabataa-

tlal conUct, with mecbanisai far wearteg aaothar coU

Into the paiaUel coila to coaple or Interlock thea^ meeh-

f-t—

.

for forming stUl another coU and locating tha

same baalde the othaia, BMaaa for releaalag aad tor tak-

lag op the tebric aad actaatlng the aecnring meehanlam

to bold the new edge coO thereof, and meehanlam for

ahlftlng the last fonaed call Into sidistantial paralleliam

and contact with aaid new edge coU, aobataatlaUy as de-

4 In a wire coiling aad wearing maehlae, tha eornM-

nation. of mechanism for seenring the edge eoU of the

fabric aad a pre-formed coU to paralleliam and aidiatan-

tlal contact. <. •., In neated reUtion, with meana for ooil-

ing and wearing a coapUag coll lata tha bald colla aad

tor coiling and wearlag la addltloaal colla coaxial with

aaid coupling coll to form a cord In the fabric anbatan-

tiniiy aa deaeribed.

ft. In a wire coiling aad wearing asaehlna, the eombi-

BUtloa. with mechanism for aecurtng the edge coil of the

tabrte and a pta-formed coU in paralleliam aad aabataa-

tlal contact, of means for eoUing and waariag a ooupUag

coU lato tha bald colla aad for coUlng and wearing la ad-

dltloaal coila coaxUl with said coupling coll to form a

eoi^ to the fabrtc and meehanlam adapted t«^ la the

^» operatloa. coll aad place a reaerre cou parallel with

said pre formed coll. to readlnaaa to take Ma place, nb-

Btaatlally aa daaerlbed. ^^
[CUiau • ta SSI aot printed la tlia Oaittt*.]

MS,477. fOUNTAIN-BBUBH. A»am A. Loao, ^^
tar. M. T.. aaalgnor to Loag A Maaa Ca, Bochsotu.

M. T.. a Corporation of New York. FUad Juae 18, 1908.

Bertel Mo. i88,STt.

g. The eeasbteatloa of a perfaratod hallow bmah bead

cloaed at ita outer ead, hartag aotioaadtag ahoaMaraM

Ita eppoalte eada aa^ being amooth between the aboaldats

with highty abaortMat brarti material la a coatlaaoaa

str^ wrapped aplrally about the head batwaea tha ahoal-

ders aad aecured at Ita two ends only.

4. The combtoatloB of a perforated hollow braah

tapered toward one end, hartog shoulder* at oppoatts

sada, and being aotooth betweea the ahooldata, witk

highly abaorbeat broah material la a oontlnoooa atrip

wrapped aplrally about the head between the ahouldera

and baring, ita coila lying in contact at their baaaa and

side by side from one shoulder to the other.

6. The combiaatlon of a perforated hallow head harlag

aantmadlag ahouldera at ita oppoalte eada, oac of aaid

ahouldera belag aplral, with a eoattanona atrip of braah

material wrapped aplrally about the head batwaM the

abooldera.

(ClalmB • to 14 not printed to the Gasctte.]

988,478. ADTOMATIC MACHINE FOB SELLING UQ-

UIDB. Arrow Maiaaar, Neckarau, aear Maaabalm.

Germaay. Filed Jan. 27, 1908. Serial No. 412,787.

1. TIM aaaililnatinn wHh a parforatad hallow

head harlag a amooth extarier sarfaes, of a atrip 9t hiffely

mmotbaat bmah material wrapped aplraUy about the head

aa tba aoaooth cxtarior aarfaca, the colla of the bmah

atarial lytag la ooatact at thaIr bum, alda ky sMa a*

aa act to orarlap.

2. The eombiaatloa with a paiforatad bead haatog a

smooth exterior surface and at ita outsr ead taparad

aad piQrtdsd with a aanreoadlag ahonlder, of a strjp of

highly ahaerbaat bmah matartal wrapped ^tfaUy ahoat

the bead aa the smooth extariar aartaea wMi the coOa

lylag la oaataet at their baaea, aM* by **a aa aa aat ta

1. la aa antooMtlc machtoe for aelllag Uquida, a cola

raleaaiag mechaalam comprialng a cola diuta, a loektag

lerer, a floaater weight on the same, a plrotally mounted

counterweight, a stop for the aame, meana aaaoeUtad

with the said locking lerer for normally malntalatag tha

aaid plrotally mounted counterweight agaiaat the aaid

atop, a rod, and means whereby said rod Is supported U
its normal poaition by the aaid plrotally mounted countai^

weight when the latter is alao to it* normal poaitloa.

2. la aa automatic machine for aelUag llqalda, a csia

TVleaalng meehanlam eomprtslng a cofca ehnta, a lodlag

lerer, oae ead of which paaaea beneath the bottom of the

cola chute, a coaaterwelght on the other end of aaid

locfctog lerer, a dlak-ahaped eounterwelgbt, a atop for

the aame, meana asaecUted with the aaid locking lerer

for normally matotalalng the aaid dlak^haped coontar-

welght agalnat aaid stop, a rod, maana tor actahtlag tha

said rod aad means whereby the aaid rod Is aapported

In ft* normal poaltKm by the aaid diok-ataaped countar-

welght agalnat the action of the laat aforeaald means.

8. In an automatic machine for aelUng Uquida, a cola

rakaaliy mechanism comprtatng a coto chute, a locklag

lerer, oae end of which paaaea beaeath the bottom o< tha

cote chute, a counterweight oa the oppoalte ead of tha

•Id loaong lerer, a aoae oa the aaid locking lerer, a

plrotally aMonted dlak-ahaped eounterwaight harlag a

reeaaa thawta adapted to be engaged by the aaid aoae

<m the loefclag lerer, a atop for the aaid dlak-^apad

coaatarwolgnt. a rod. a weight atftetad at aaa ead at aold

iS./id-,.^u!i^^^!t
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fod for •etaatiac Um —it, aad • aopyort arm Mcond
t* Mid rod «ad sdapc«d to btttr Ita tr— «ad M>la>t •

pertloa of tho Mid dlsk-otaaped eooatonrolgkt to support

tlM Mid rod and weicht la tbalr nomal poaltlona wboa
the Mid dlM-abaped eoontanrelght la la Its ooraal pMl-

tlon. p
4. la aa aatoaatte maehlao for sdllac lloulda, a cola

mloaalaf Beduulam coaprtaloff a cola chat*, a loeklas

loMr, OM sad of #talcli passss b«aMtli tbo bottom of tte

Mis ebota, a eooattnrsickt on the oppoalt* tmA of tho

said locking l*T«r, a bom <» tbo Mid loddnc l*r«t, a

plTotally mooatod dlsk-abaped eooatcrwelcbt barlac a
rocoM tberelB adapted to be eagaced by tbe Mid bom oa

Cko loeklBf lorer, a stop for tbo said dlsk-sbaped eotiater-

w^ght, a rod. a weight seeored at oae ead of said rod

fM aetaatlag tb« saae. a eellar sarrooadlag 9*iA rod

•ad adapCsd to be seevrsd tbtMto, a Mpport arm eo«-

aeeted wltb Mid collar aad adapted at Its frM ead to

bear agalaat a porUon of tbe said dlM-abaped eooater-

weight to malataia tbe Mid rod aad Its weight la their

normal podtloos when the said dlsk-sbaped eoanter*

weight Is In Its oormal positloa io eogagemeat with tho

said locking lerer.

98S,47». NBBDLB-THREAD TAKB-UP AND CONTBOL-
LINO DEVICE FOR SBW1NOMACHINB8. PaAXX W.
MnaiCK. Bostoo, Mass., aaalgaor to Ualoa Lock Stitch

C^ompany, Bootoo, Mass., a Corpormtioa of Malae. Filed

Oct. 12, 1900. Serial No. 382,481.

SsmMBU 7, 1 1909

1. Io Mmblaatloa, a take-up, a gr^hderice carried thoro-

tr, and a stattooary actuator for the said grlp-doTlee.

a. la combloatloa. a take-op aroi, a gr^lorer fal-

eromed opoo the Mid arm aad operatiag to hold tha thread

coming from tbo worco of sapply. and a statloaarj actii-

ating-bMrlng far tba frip-lorar.

8. Io comUaatloa, a tako-op, a grip-derlce carried b7
tho tako-op aad operated by tbe moTemeat of tho lattar

to bold dorlog tho taklag-op aotloa tho thorad eosslag from
tha sonrM of mnij, and aiUostlng maans to rsgnlato tba

tlatlnf of tho gripping action with rtUdon to that of tbt

tako-ap.
4. In combination, a take-up, a grip-derieo carried by

the take-op and <^cratod by tbe nk>T«ment of the latter to

hold dorlag tho taklag-op aetloa the thread comlag from
tha MUTM of supply, and adjnitlag maans to r«gnlato the

4tgtm oC tht eUmptaf aetkm of tiM grlp-dtriM.

6. la combiaattoo. a take-op. a grlp-dorko carried hr
the talEO-np and ofimntmA by tbe aiotesunt of tbe latter to

hold dorlog tho taklag-op action tho thread oomlng fkom
tha sooTM of sopply, aad a<Uaatlag dorlCM to rognlata tho

tlmlag of tho grilling actloo and the degrM thereof.

[dniaa 8 to 88 not printad in tha Qaaattn,]

988.480L mOOTHUfO-IBON. jAMas A. MBTna. Prairia

Hobo, Mo. FUed Oct SI. 180T. Serial Mo. 888,4M.
In eomMnatloa wltb a hollow iroo, a slocro secnred to

tba top of Mkl iron andprojecting 00 tho laterior tharoof.

..-jlstlag o< a tnbo haobig a horlwatat

iylail tbs top of Mtf Iroa aad formed with a
waidly dorred polatsd aad which cstvads thro«gk|

sisove. a icoUar on aald ead abatttng tho taaar ead 0^

1

a_.

^ '^^
I

rieere, a Tolre ea tho horlsoatal part of Mid tabd, aai
BMoaa c^aected to the ooter end of said borlaoatal part

to feed flMl to MM baraor. I

8 8 8 , 4 li 1 . OLASS-CUTTINO MACHINB. ABvdbD U
MiLOMn. St Loots. Mo. Filed Oct 29, 1808. ftartal

No. 409.989.

plTotall]! aiooated cottar hoMar, a cattcr in said

a not bt the ftoe ead of said bolder, aa adjastlngj

operaMoiln Mid not a statlooary mombor In

adjostlng screw is operable, and a spring Int

twoan a^id cottar and statlOMtry membsr.

i. In a gla« cntttbf •cbino, a ranwty rapHort, a

cotter h^ldsr, a cottar rapportad hgr said holder, a pMaaore
roller abore eald cotter, a spladle by whleb Mid nailer la

carried, la Mpport to which said spladle is pivoted, a
llmltotlOB screw la Mid Jfiadle rapport booMl^ the

iptndlo, an adjnttlnf acroir in Mid spindle rapport abara

tba apliril^ nii • aprtef iiiodBtad wltb mU atf^iwltif

tixim a4d bearlag opoa said spladla I

8. la I a giaM cotttng aeblae, roaway tnllo tft tho

oapport i«r' • sbMC o( giaaa. maaaa for cattteg thai flaaa.

an adJo^lnMa ga«i kar arvaagsd panOlal with aai4 ralli

whorebr the sheet of gloM may M morsd tnaooar^aly t€
•aid tans, nnd An adjnatably rapportBd galda mI1« «»>

Mid gage tar.

la a glaM catting machlwo. raaway ratia tbr tba

M a ahsat a< giaaa. SMaas «»r cvttla« tba itaa*. a
gaga bsir arMassd paraUol with aald ranwaj rn|l^, as
tAfmOm$ Md proTtiai with a serlM of pin boloa, all

assodat^ with Mid gaga tar aad i^enible opoa

T
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to Mid aioere aad

la aald adjaatmgkpMd M sMar either o< tbo pto

t. la a glaM cottlag oMcbloe. a pair otf eattara. one or

wblcb is arraagod at an angle to tbe other, aad statlooary

Msana opM which a sheet of gloM may ta <»i>*KMd to ta

CM 81M by one of MM coO^w and thecoaftar by tte otbM

evtMr aad at aa angle to tha 8wt cat Mh^aatially M ••«

forth.

(Clalma 8 to 8 not pttetod ta tho easatM.]

„ for socmrtag Om lower eads of saM

taeartod teao Hire receptacle : a act

tbw
tor

888.482. RAIL-JOHfT. '<>»*««»""17^" IlfS*
Plttsborg, Pa. Filed May 14. 1808. SMlalWo. 488,008.

tbe doTlce to the tree box. aad a body or moM of wool or

like Mbotance aarroandlng the tree insMe of- Mid derlce.

1. A raU jolat chair eoaaprtsiag aa ^ _
M aapaart tho eoafloating ends «i two adfaeaat raOa aad

a« a length m to eatead beyond a patr^ ttsa, Mile* ban

fscMsd latsgral with the loagltadlaai odfM of aaM plate aad

•aaptod to MM* the boM 8aa«M aad web portiou of saM

mia. aaM «Mm ban adlsMSt to tbo eads Ibsreof havtag

vartleal apika groovM formed tbereio, a pair of traaa-

torMly-Mtaadlag roiaftecing rlto depending from tta

lower face of mM plate at each end tbereot ^^J***
^

each pair of Hta epaeod from each other whereby whoa

aM plate Is mooatsd opoa tha ties, the rlta of Mdi pair

will ta arranged la cloM proximity to the sMm of the tlM

thereby prorMtlag longltadlnal shifting of mM pUtM

•nd a Morality of longitndlnally-extendlng reinforcing

rtta depending from tbe bottom of eoM pUU and formed

latecral at their enda with Vbm taaar tranoreroe rlta ^
tb« pdn «< rtbMdid taifltndlnally-txtMiIng rlta grad-

nallylnmaalag In baicbt fwm tb« and. toww* ttm cw-

ter. tbe latormedtots rib of mM longitodinally-oxtendlng

rlta at its eeatsr being of grMtw height than tbe ootor

rtta of aaM kmgltodln*lly-oxtendln« Hta and tbe outer rib

Of Mcb pair of traMToreely-MtMdlag rita being pMltlooed

•t a point fOMOTOd from the termlaM of tbs plate.

2. A rail Joint chair comprlalag aa oblong plate adapted

to rapport tbe confronting ends of two adJacMt raila and

•f a kmgtb M to extend bofoad a pair of tma, spliM tars

tormsd IntMral with tbe loagltadlaol edgM ef

aat adapted to bMco the hoM SaagM aad web portlM

aM rails, a pair of traaoTS«»olf Mianiint rstoftMclng

depending from tbe lawar turn ft miA »>«•••*••<* «T
thareof. the rtta of each pair of rtta P'W* *»«• ••*"

MhOT whereby wbra eoM plato la miaatit apea tta ttoa.

tta rtta of Mch pair wUl ta MMa-d y^^^TT^T^^^!^.
to tta Mm of tb« tlM tbrnabf ptuMttBg Magitadiaai

ablftiaf of MM platM. and a plandlty «( •"••fJUj!^
,ytff«*g tolaforelng rlta dspsadlag ftoM tbs bottom «f

aid plate aad formed Intecral at their enda witttbetener

Smmomo rtta of tta palM ef rtba, mJd loagltodlnaUy^

rtta gradoally laereaslag la talght froas tta

tawatd tta caatar. tba totanaodiato rib of aaM loagt-

tmUaally-axtandinff riba ftt lt> eanttr bttef at ff«t«

talght ttaa tta ooter rtta of miM Wmgltodtoally^teadtag

rtta aad tbe outer rtb of oacb pair of tmaoreioely-exteoid^

toff rtta balaff pMltieaad at a polat romoeod tram tta

of tta Plata.

888,484. WIDOWS^EUSE TANK WBVIOt Vm
W. Moaau, Bridgeport, Coan. Filed Ang. 81, I80t.

Serial No. 451.081.

088,488 .PBOTBCTOB.
Pa. FOed Jaly 88, 1800

btoatlao af « trM bM
jMtoMe tree pioteetM formed of •

MM. ann««ar -wirM for eecartad •••*

WtoLMM
Serial Ifa. 810,180.

a MrtlMUy a8-

•f

In • XMak, the combintUoo of • dlrtelon waU dlrWlbf

tta taak Into a plnrallty of oompartmenta. an ootlet^^

from each compartment and * write* toItc conaoctiag

^m outlet pipes eeTerally to a dtoctarge pipe.

888,486. MOLDINO-MACHINK. WUXUM B. McClsaU.

PbUadolphia, Pa., aaalgaor to Cromptoa 4 Kaowtaa L«ato

Works, a Corpocatloa of Masaachasotts. Itlod imm 18.

1908. Sertal No. 489.126.

1 In a molding macblne, a plurality of morable eup-

porta for tbe mold board, means for automatically mojlng

Mcb rapport independratly. and mean* for poeltlrOly bold-

tBf mM gnpporta in position to rapport the moldbpard,

and flndor posts, baring extensions or sport thoraoB to

enter tbe lower etde of tta mold board and hold it In pUce.

2 la a molding macbtao. tbe combination with Ter

tkally astsBdIng cTltador^ nod spring actoated Tertksally

moTtag ploagers within saM cylinders, to yIeMtagly sop-

PwTSo moM board, of msoM for pooltireiy l»«»»<W«8r»«

phingoro in their raised poalttoa. mM means «W»«f
wedge shaped bare wltbto borlaetitally exta^tng eyUndera.

aad meoM for yleMtegly mortag Mid tars Into tta opoa-

toM ta tta pla»«tM. to rtfldly mpport tta pioagera, aad

aealttro mMM fM vltbAmwtag mM bara from tta
w^

to laopeMttM pvltl«»-

iJk^'.'ir^iaKia *,a?^,',ii*^^^SHBgiBM^-
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9SS.4M. CALCTTLATIMO-MACHINB. Cah. L. Mblmii.
8Mttt«» WMk. ni«d Oct 21, 1906. tItrUi No. 40«,T4t.

1. In a calealatloc macbine, a carrlM* morablc for-

wardlj at the begtnalng of eacb operation, an oadllatfaig

rtuft, an arm depending therefrom, a link conneetlns aaid

arm and said carriage, a gear wheel on lald ahaft, a Moond
gear wheel In meah therewith, and a handle connected to

aid last-mentioned gear wheel and morable toward the

front end of the machine to ftoree the carriage toward the

forward and.

2. In a ealcQlatlng machine, a otrrlaga moTable for-

wardly at the beginning of each operation, an oaelllatlng

haft, an arm depending therefrom, a link connecting aald

arm and aald carriage, a gear whael an aald ahaft, a aecond
gear wheel In meah therewith, a handle connected to said

laat-meBtkmed gear wheel and moTable toward the front

end of the machine to force the carriage toward the for-

ward end, and a apring for retnmlng aald carrlaca to its

original poaitlon upon the releaae of the handle.
8. In a ealeolatlng machine, a carriage, a rock ahaft, an

arm carried b7 eald redi ahaft, a link eooBecting aald arm
and aald carriage, a gear whael on aald rock ahaft, a
ectmd gear wheel in meah therewith, a handle aecnred to

aid aecond-mentloned gear wheel and morable toward the

front end of the machine to force the carriage toward the

fbrward end of the machine, a apring for retnmlng the

carriage opon the releaae of the handle, and a check derlee

(or Umittag the ig>ead of the retnm morement
4.: Is a calculating machine, the combination of a aerlea

of numeral wbeela, each having a aeries of receaaca In one
edge thereof, means for varying the eleratlim of aald
wheeta, means for rotating said wheels when in either
their raised or lowered poaltioo, and locking means for

preventing the rotation of said wheels when In their Intar-

mediate position, said locking means comprising a kmgl-
tndlnally-movable plate having depending flngera for en-

gagement within the notches of said wheels.

S. In a calculating machine, a series of numeral wheels,
each having a series of notches in one edge thereof, a
longltudlnallj-morable plate having a serlea of flngera la

engagement with aald aotehas for locking the wheels
against rotation, and an arm having engagement with said

plate for moving the same longitudinally to bring said
fingers into or out of operative podtlon.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed In the Qaaetta.]

9 8 8.4aT. HANDLB FOB DISH-PANS. OUUM F.

PvAUoaiv, BaltUnore. Md. rUed Jan. T, 1000. Serial

No. 4T1.0T2.

1. The eomblnatloB with a veasel havteg a latsral fiaags

wttt a corlad adge,—aald edge bdag flattaasd at a pin-

raUtjr of potats. of a haadla also baviag a latstal flaags

fhrallal aad la ceatact wttk
iaage aad a rtvet eztaadlag thrsagh jlka

tthat
tkHMof thsi'

two flangea^

S. The c4sBhtnat1en with a veasel havteg a lataral fla^
at Its rlB tedge, of a haadle havtag a grip portloB ^d
dowBwardlt-eztaadlng ends and each handle end provided

with latwjlly-projectlng apacad-apart clamping osei

whl^ straAdle the rha-daags of the vsaasl aad a
paaslng thsough the spaesd-apait damplag memhera
alao through the rim flaags at the veasel to

aaia togetler.

S. Tka 4>'Bi>'i^<^0B ^^^ * vibsbI havlag a lat4ral

flange, of a handle having downwardljr-extendlng ends ^ad
each having a lataral flange at its lower extremity to pro-

ject beaean the vcaaal flange and aald eads also havlM a
clamping plate punched thertfrom whlA extends over ma
veasel flaaja, and a rtvaC far aecurlag the claa^lag ptata

veaaal flaa#B and the ead flange together.

4. The camhtnatlon with a veasel having a tapering wall
with a latarally-projactlng rim-flange, of a handle haillag

a horiaontal grip portloa above the veasel flange and vHth
spaced-apaft portloaa which extend downwardly from the

grip portion aad each spaeed-apart downwardly-extea^lBg
portion hating a lateral flange with a dow awardly-curtrad
ead which aateads beaeath and lies eloae against the bot-

tom side o^'the vessel-flange with its curved ead against

the tsiMilag wall of the veasel, aad a rivet extaoqlng

through tlj^faaael wall and alao through the eurvad and
of the

038.488. iQiB^iHAyBR. AI3SBT M. PaasTOM,

Oa. Pllfd Apr. 27, 1000. Serial Na 402,618.

BrosMk,

Dooy paa
Uasites

1. A da^ca of tha class dssertbad. comprising a hoi lav
body, a ahiivlag Made carried thereby, aad a pivoted lid

member adrmally formtag a closure for said body iud
arranged ta swing inwardly at oae end, wharsby
to force the shaved ice from aald body.

2. A defies of the claaa deaerlbed, comprlalag
havlag aa, open-ended eomphrtaseat, aald coa

flarlag oatfrardly toward said op^ ead, a Ud for da
aald compmmsat, said lid bslag arraagsd to swtag, \

by part of said ltd caa cntsr said compartmeat to for

material therefrom, aad a shavlag blade carried by
body.

t. A detlce of the elaaa deacrtbed. eoaaprtaiag a l^ody

havlag a itlWAllty of eompartmeata, llda far cloalag jmld

compartBHiits, the said lids being moaatad to swlag IMS-
pendeatly pt each other aad having their rear eadaj ar-
ranged to < eater the compartments whsa the lids

swung, sai a eommoa shaving blade.

4. A dsTlee of the class dsscrihed. comprising
having a plnzallty of eompartmeata, mki
being open>ended aad flaring outwardly to their open
swinging Uds aonaally cloalag said eompartatents
adapted to have parte move into said compartments when
said lids afe opea, aad a coauaoo ahavlag Made.

|

8. A device of the dass deaerlbed, eoapiMag a ho|l«w
body, a shdvlag Made cairlsd by said body, a Made hdMer
eofaflaff i^ld Made and taavlag a earrad Cms far dlradUag
the shave^ lea from ths edfs sf said Made late said bady.

Idajate

a iody
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aad a swlagteg IM moaated npoa said body aad adapted t»

have a part movad teto said body when said Ud la —

—

(Clatma d to not printed te the Oasette.]

flflfl.480 ELECTRIC SWITCH. BimiT B. BmvB, Ntw

tS N.t!^ Filed May 12. 1008, Serial N<. 488,888.

Btaswad Joae 17, 1000. Serial No. B02.80a

agalaat the tcMlaa at said mttag. mM body portkm *••

ing an Inlet aad an oatlet aad valves controUIng the

Inlet and oatlet of the body portion.

2. A syringe having a body portion provided with^
mombere of sabotantlaUy Uke dlametera havlag adjaeeat

open sads fitted to slide tstoseopleally oae withia the

other, the iateriors of said members being la commual-

eatloa aad farmlag «a aaobstractad llqaid ebambar ex-

teaded from ead to ead of the body portloa. valves coa-

troUIng the admission aad discharge ef li«rid to said

chaaher. aad clooarea for the opposite eads of the body

Bortioa. oae of said elosnrsa belag removable to afford

aeeeas to the liquid chamber for the lasertloa of aasslss or

the Uke therela.

1. la an electric switch, a frame, a vrlag contact mem-

ber carried thereby, a apring catch aad a raUtahle cam

adapted to eaffge the eonUct mesBher to mor9 It Into

**eloasd" position and adapted to move the catch to

release the coateet member.
w _ -t^ «...m

2. In an electric switch, a ttame havlag side ftaages

with opentagi, a btadlag post base extaadlng through said

epeola0, a spring contact member having one end elec-

trically sMMthfl «hid base, a rotauble cam for moving

aald contact member In one direction and a catch for

holding aald member te Ita - doaed " poaitloa.

g. In aa electric switch, a frame having a dienlder. a

9ring contact arm eagaglng said ehoalder, a transverse

bar aervlag as aa abutment for said eonUct arm, a rota-

teble cam for operatteg aald arm aad a catch for aald arm

nleo operated by said cam.

4 In an electric switch, a frame, a spring esatact arm

curled thereby and having a ehoalder, k aprlag eatc^ for

Mpportiag said arm aad a cam for eagaglag aald ahooMer

to move said switch arm ta oae dlrectfcta aad for movlag

eld catch to release said arm.

S. la an dsctrle switch, a 4>rlag coataet arm. aa oper-

atteg cam, a sprlag catch havlag a part for sopportiag

nld arm te the "doeed" poeltloa and having another

pari adapted to be engaged by said cam to releaae eaid

(Claims • to 14 aot prtated to the Oaaettal

fgS,400 8TBIN0B. CBAaute maansov, BrooklyB, W. T.

riled Mar. 18. l»08w Serial No. 421,777.

088,491 OBB-SBPABATINO PBOCBSS. Masccs Bcrm-

wraoao, Lockport, N. T. Filed Jan. «. 1008, Serial No.

400.88S. Bwww^ JnJy «. 1«* Serial No. 510,681.

1. The deaeribed proceae of aeparatlng ore or concentrate

partldea of different specific gravity, whtdi cannot be

wetted in water, which consists in surrounding the same

Srith a non-metallic Uguld capable of wetting the surfacss

of said partldea so that they are separated by gravity

without flotation In aald liquid.

2 The deaeribed process of separating ore or eonoeatrate

partldea of different apedflc gravity, which cannot be

wetted In water, which consists in surrounding the same

with an anhydrouB non-metalllc liquid capable of wettlag

the aurfac<^ of said partldea ao that they are separated

by gravity without flotation In said liquid.

8. The deaeribed "process of separating ore or concentrate

partldea of different specific gravity, which caaaot be

wetted la water, which consists In surrounding the same

with a liquid hydrocarbon capable of wetting the snrfaees

of aald partldea so that they are aeparatad by gravity

without flotation in said liquid.

4 The described process of aeparatlng ore or concentrau

partldea of different apedflc gravity, which cannot he

wetted te water, which consists te surrounding the same

wttta a Mquld petroleum dlstUtete capable of wettlag ths

rarfaees of said partldea so that thsy are separated by

gravity without flotatloa te eald llqaM.

088 402 WBFT - RBPLBNISHINO LOOM. B»a H.

BIOS, WoreesUr, Mass.. aaalgaor to Cromptoa *

Knowlea Loom Works, a Corporation of Maaaaehnsettg.

Filed June 8, 1007. Serial Na. 877,048.

1. A syriage havtag a body pertloa "»»1>**"*^

tubular members arranged for tdeeeople alldteg movemsat

ens wlthte the other, a aeeartag device fanssd of a strip

havtag sas mni attadhad to oae of the tabalar mombsrs,

aad havtag Ito opposite sad exteadad lsaithwlas.aloag the

body portloa aad eagaged for didlag meveaseat te —
aperture of the o^er tabular aaember to

seople alMlBg movaaasat thereof, aad a
^

_

araaad the body portloa outside ef aald tOtf aad >h^^
igagsmsat at Ite eppsslte eade with the is^sil' *-*—

lar mamhan ta hold the aama aorsteUy te sm
while parailttlag telascaplc movsaaaat o< sack m

L la a waft replenishing loom, a macsslaa for hsMlas,

havlag a plwaUty of eompartmeata. a bebhte aapport ft»r

iputmcat. a fllllag detector to detect the near ap-

ot ashaastlon of fllllag te a shattle, coaaeetloaa

aald fllllag detector aad said hobbte aapport, to

move said sapport aad allow a bebMa to move toward tha

traasferm of the traasferrer meehaalsm. aad aald —
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femr. Mfwnite eonaeetloB to mM aarpoft, to flTt mM
ppuit ft Me»iKl iB«r«iD«Bt, to allow tba bobMo to more

Into a poaltlon to be trmnafemd ioto a aknttla.

S. la a weft repI«oMiliig loom, a mfaslaa for bebbtna

haTlac a ptanltty of oottpartaieBta, a boMMm aopport for

aaeb eean^artiBciit. atepted to be mored la two dlreetloaa,

a UntBg detector to deteet practical esbaoatlon of fllUag

la a ataattle, eonaectlooa nader coatrol of aald fllllaf de-

tector to more aald aopport la oa« dlrectloa oa tha ptae-

tlcal ezbaaatlon of fllUag la aa active ahattle, aaparata

emaectlena to aioTe aald sapport la the otaer dlreetlea,

to anew a boMta to mere fata a pealtloa to be traaafenad

tato a ahattle.

8. la a weft replealahlag looaa. a aiagaaiae for bobblaa,

baTlac a |^araiit7 of oompartaieBtB, a rocUag aapport

for the bobbin In each eompartmeat, akaaaa to rock aay

'oac of the aaUl aapporta In oae direction, aad aeparate

OMaaa to rock aald aapport la aa oppoalte dlrectloa, ooai-

blaed with aieana for boldlng aald rocklag aapport la

either poaltlon.

4. la a weft replenlahlns loom, a magartae for bobblaa.

harlag a plarallty of compartmenta, a fllllag detector ad-

lacent thereto, a bobbla aapport for each oompartment. ooa-

nectlona between said Ulllng detector and aald aapporta,

to eaoae any one of the aald aapp«rta to be awred la oae

direction, on th^ practical exhaaatlaa of fllllag la aa aetlTO

ahattle. and aeparate meana to atore aald bobUa aapport

la the oppoalte dlrectloa.

5. In a weft replealahlag loom, a magaalae for bobblaa.

having a plaraHtjr of eompartmeata, a bobbla aapport tor

each compartment adapted to be moved la two dlreetloaa,

a fllllag detector, connections from aald bobbin aapport to

aald fllllng detector, to move aald aupiwrt la oae direction,

aad aeparate eoaaectioaa, coatrolled bj a pattera meehaa-

laai. to move aald support la the other dlrectloa. to allow

a bobbla to aaove lato a po<rttloa to be traaaferred Into a

shuttle.

[Clalaia 6 to 18 aot prlated la the Oaaette.]

93 ;̂4M. TBANIMIMIONTOWER. lUMiaLB.
f*»tH^igi>, IU.4 aaalgaor to Air MoCoa Compaajr, Chlaata,

111., a Corporatloa. Fllad Bept 21. IMT. larlal Mo.

8M.»20i.

1. A tranamiaalon tower bavlag at each aide a pair of

earner poata which coaverge apward, a pair of parallal,

horlaontal braces connecting the two palra of eoraer poata

at their opper enda. horlaeatal braeee arranged at a pla-

raflty of lower levela, the bracea at each level belag ar-

raaged la the form of a rectaagle conaectlag the foata of

eoA pair and atao the poets of the two palra, two palra

of braoaa aeeared at latermedlate polnta to the horisoatal

bracea loeatcd below the hortaontal hraeso at the opper

eada of the peota, at potato edjaoeat to the paota.

aad rda-
ereadaloC

aide a pairlof

Ir of paia^al.

they awvaip opwaid relatival^ to the poou aad
tlv^ to ea^ other, aseoaa for aaeorlag the apper
aald braoea to the opper eada of the poets and
aecarlag tholr lower eada to anltable parte of the toweri

2. A tranamlaaloa tower havlag at each aide a pair of

eoraer pootf eonvcrglag opward, a pair of parallel, h^rl-

Boaui brae* ceaaectlag the two palra of eoraer peatai at

their opper #Bda. horlaootal bracea arraaged at a plaral^tj

of lower ItiflM, the braeao at each of aald levela belag hr-

raaged la the form of a rectaagle ooaaectlng the poeta of

each pair afd alao eonaoetlng the poets of the two pairs,

two pairs at bent braoao of trnaa form aeeared at ttaolr

beads to the horlaoatal braeea below the braoea at the ^p-

per eada of the peot% at poiata adjaceat to the poita,

whence aald bracea eoSTeita both apward and dowawird
relatively to the poata aad alao eraverge upward r^-
tlvely to each other from end to ead, meana for aecnr(ag

their opper enda to the opper eada of the posts, ^Bd
meana for 4ecnrlng their lower eada to the tower at ihe

lateraeetloal of the poata aad the horlaoatal bracea |k>>

cated below the horlaoatal braoea to whl^ the beat bratoea

are aeeared at their beada.
|

8. A traosailaaloa tower havlag at ei

corner poatf wlilch converge opward. a pair

horlaoatal Iracea oonaectlag the two palra of eoraer poata

at their opper eada. horlaoatal braoea arraafad at a ffla-

raUty of kdver levela. the braoea at each level belag m-
raaged la the form of a rectaagle coaaectlag the poata o<

each pair a|»d aloo the poota of the two palra. two P^fra
of beat braieea aeeared at their beada to the borlaoajtal

bracea belo4 the horlaoatal braoea at the i^per eada of the

poota, at palate adjaeeat to the poata, wheaoe eald bMt
braeee coavtrge both apward aad doeraward reUtlvelrj to

the poata aM eoaverge iq^ward relatlvolr to each atfm
from end tb end, meana for aa>arlag their apper eada
to the ivpar eada of the poota, aad aaaaas for aecarlag

their lower eada to the peata at the latereectloae of the

poata aad the horlaoatal braeee located below the horlaoa>

tal braeee Do which the beat braeea are aeeored at thieir

beada.
|

4. A rfaasailaalna tower harlag at each aide, a pairl of

eoraer peoti which coaverge apward, aaid palra of piMa
halag raralM, a pair o< horlaoatal bracea cunacciiag pa
poate at tb^lr opper eada, aad « plorallty of horlaoMtal

bracea connrctlng the poets at a plarallty of lower Itrm,
aid horlaoatal braeee dtvldlag the taeaa of the tower l^to

poaela.

5> A transmiaaloB tower havlag at each aide, a pair of

comer paot4 which caavorge opward. a pair of beat braaaa

la the form of fiuaasa aecated to aaltable parte of the

tower adjactat to aald comer poeta aad eoaverglag opward
relatively H each other, aad alao relatively to the eor|Mr

poata, reo|Wl!tlv^, a tie plata to which the opper eada of

the poota aid braeea are aecaitd aad a croaa arm of tr|Ma

fonnatlon having two aide awmbera aeeared to the eadij of

the tie platfs. 1

[Clalma • aad 7 aot prlatad la the Oaaette.)

I

9S8.4M. 1 BICTION-CLDTCH. Mu.ton B. Blaoht aad

TBOMAa f. KaLLT, BvoNtt. Waah. Filed Sept. 1. IfljOd.

Bertal N« 451.148. I

1. A datih comprlalag a dlA provided oa Ita peHpbdral

aorfaee wttli traaaveroe podMta whoae bottom walla are

lacllaed la (he aame dlrectkm, a rim aectloa encircling^
di^ a roll«r in each pocket, and a pair of aprlaga for eOch

roller, eald aprlnga having one ead eeaaeeted with ihe

ead of the toller aad the other with the pocket wall

2. A dolKh campeiaiag a dlok provided oa tta perlphary

with a plodalHy of txaaaverae pockata, the bottom w^
of aald pocBeta halag eeavez and diepeoed eeeaatrte to kho

periphery at the dlak. a rim aectloa pivoted loeoely on fkm

periphery oC the dlak. a roller ta eadi pocket, each of i^id

rallara havlBg la each of the eada thereof aa axial perf^-

tloa, aad a pair of aprtafa tar each roller, aaid aprifna
) lead eeeared la tke ead wall of the poefeot dad

( tie perflatatlea wtth ita ether ead tor the paa^

aatfe#th. i
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8. la comMaatlM with a bo«r portSaa tacolat 8 amitfal

apertarc a ahaft Baad thereta, the body portlaa banac a

pasHiiij aoBoeatrle with the ahaft aad Bavlag a pla*

lality of pockets formed therein esteaded laward from the

periphery aod apaeed apart by radial aad walla, tta bot-

tom wall of each pocket belag dlapeaed eeoeatrlc to the

periphery of the body portloa, of aa aaanUr rim aeetlon

rotatably meoated opoa the pertphory of the body portioa.

aald rim aectloa havlaf aa aaaular reeeoa la each laaer

m. WIlflVBnBLD. lAMM B. Kvaotm, Merwatt,

OMow Filed JOB. SB, IBM. Sarlal Ho. 4T4.B4B.

edge thereof, a aide wall havlag a ccatral opealag aad 00-

ctirod at Ita edge In a reepecUve nnm, aald aide walli

each bavlag an anaalar ehanael ta the laaer aMa thereeC,

a cylladrteal roller ta each pocket, oald toiler having in

each ead aa axial perforatloa, a ooUed aprlag for each

ead of each roller, aald aprlag havlag oae end coaaected

with the ead wall of the pocket aad the other with the

porlaeatloa la the ead of the roller, aad aa arm loooely

I iy eae ead oa the rim

111,108 OOMBINVD AMtTBBlORIT AMD ADTBBTHI*
mo oancs. meadaa Bmni. Chleafo. IIL FlM

iS. IBBB. Banal No. 4BB.BB8.

A wlad ahiald, ooaprMag a lowor otaUoaary oaetka,

a htaakot eKtaadiag aobatantlally hartaaataUy from aald

lower aectloa adjaeeat the apper edpa thorae< aad havlag a

alot exteadlag toagltodlaally thereof, aa opper aaetlaa

hinged to aald lower aectloa aad asovable to a poattloa

aokotaatlaUy paraUal to the lower eeetloa aad apea tha

Ido tharoef oppooita to aald hrackat, a llak havtai om
oad pivoted to the apper aartlea, a bolt eacteadlag throogh

the oppoalte oad of eald liafc at aabotaatlaliy right aaglao

thorote and threai^ aaid alot aad coaatltatlng a pivatal

aad alldiag eoaaeetloa hetweoa the llak aad hrachot. aad

a aopportlag brace for the fewer aectloa iadapeodeat of

the bracket.

AUTOMATICALLT • THBAADtMO BHUTTLB.
B. BRMPaov. Bapodale. Maaa., aaalgaor to

Oompaay, Bopadale, Haas., a Corporatlaa of

Filed Mar. IS, 1B8B. Bertal Ifo. 482,»44.

k'a

I. A whtrMag aheet, kaviag a dlaplay or oraameatal

daolfB oa Ita taea aad a eoatiaUy lacatad handle tberefor

lying aObataatlally wttbin the aaargla of the aheet and

nrooad which the whlrllDg elemeat asay be whirled.

5. A whlrlli« omaBMatad alaiaaat. havlag a eaatrally

located haadla lylag aabotaatlaliy wtthia the margia of

the oleaaoat aai areaad whiek aald otonsoat may be

whirled.

8. A whtrllBc dioplay aheet. having a eeatraUy located

haadla, lying aahataatlany wttiUa the aaargia of tta ebeet

aad aroond which aald ahoat aaay be whirled.

4. A whlrllag aheet bavUr • dlaplay apoa oae eldo of

Ita vortkal ceatar aad a haadle for aald aheet. lylag aah-

•taattally withla the margin of tiie eheet aad areaad

which aald aheet auiy be whirled.

6. A whlritag aheet ha^rlag aa oraaaieated earfaee aad

a dlaplay of more proMoaoced dtatlattBeee, aad a coatrally

located haadle for aald aheet lylag aobataatlally within

. «f the aheet aad arooad wUch aald aheet may

1I • 80 tl aot prlatad la the

1. Aa aatoaaatleally-threadlag ahattle liavlag an opea

Mlvery-cyo aad a MNtt-aotal thteadtaf darloe havtaff

aypoatta optamad walla forming a thread paaaatt, tba

bottom at the iiaaaega beiag aptumed at Ma iaaor oad,

artd ihiisdlai device havtag a hera termlnatlBg ta a bmM
foarwaidly eatoaded over the eater ead of the thread

paaaago, aa oprlght, carved guard overhaaglag the Inaer

ead of the paaaago above tba aptomad portloa a( Its bot-

tom and taraod toward the book, to direct the thread tato

and prevent ita eecape from the p assaii, aad aioe aarvtag

to deliver the tlvead freely hidapendontly of the d^vory-

eye. a froatwardly exteaded ahiald overUpplag the beak

toward the abattlo-tlp to poaltivaly ea-

tba tbffoad Wow tba haafc, aad a latalB-

lag belt poaaad traaovoraaly throagta the walla ef the

thread paeeage atwve Ita bottom.

S. Aa aatomatlcaUy'ttiaaBtad ahattle havlag aa opoo

doltvary-eyo aad a ibaat matal tbraadlag devlee bavlag

wane fonalat a Ibiaai paaaage. tba hat-

ef tba paaaago beiag ^ptaraad at Hi Inner ead. aald

threading device having a hom termtaatlBg ta a beak

raerwatdly extended ovar the ooter ead of the threed

paaeagu . a goard esteaded reaiward from the oprlght laaar

oad of the froat waU aad taraod forward toward tte beak

aad havlag tta lower cdBe ovofbaaglag the iuer ead of

the paaaada above the aptaraod pertioa of tta hotto

opperfadlaed edfe af tba gaaafl acttag to ttaacl tta
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tato. tiaa It* lowwr adc* pMrmttBg O* mcap* Croak, OM
thrMtf paiMH. Mild ffoard by Its tonratd torn actlac u
a iMidar to d«llT«r th* thread from tho alrattio tndopond-

ently of tiw deHTM7-«7e, aad a froatwsidljr extonded

•hlold oTorUpptiiff tbo beak and downctured toward tba

tavttlo-tlp to poattlraly engaco and dopraas th* thraad

below the beak. <

Z. An autimiatleally-threadliif ahattlc barlnc aa open

doUvMT-ofe end a ihaat-metal throadtef dorlee prorUM
wtth opposite, aptamad walla to form a thread paaaai .

and wtth a rearwardly turned beak at the oatar end

thereof, lald beak harlnc it* point tnmod away from the

nearer tip of the ahattle, a trontwardly extnded shield

orerlapplng the beak and aettng to pooltlTtiy engage and

depreaa the thread below the beak, the front edge of the

shield eroeslng said beak at a dfertance In front of the ap«x

of th« beak and aeting, after the thread has passed under

the beak, to bold the thread toward the front of the

shottle and prerent 1^ from being drawn backward over

the beak behind the apex thereof, and a longltodlaally

corred prolongation of the Inner upright edge of the front

wall turned rearwardly to OTSrhang the paasage at Its

Inner end and constltnte a goard, the oppw edge of the

guard being Inclined rearwardly to direct the thread Into

the thread paasage and Its lower edge being eonesTed to

prerent the eecape of the thread from the paasage, the

longitudinal eurrature of the guard enabling It to deltrer

tha thread freely from the shuttle Independently of tb9

dellTery-eye thereof.

4. An automatically-threading shuttle haTing an open

dellrery-eye sad a longitudinal recces communicating

therewith, aod a sheet-metal threading derlce proTided

with upturned, laterally expamlble front and rear walls

connected at thdr lower edgia to form a thread paa-

sage, said walls baaring firmly against the adJacMit

faeea of the receaa to aaslst la securely positioning the

threading derice la the ahuttte. the front wall baring a

horn terminating In a beak rearwardly extended OTor the

outer end of the thread passage and also bsTlng an upright

guard orerhanglng the Inner end of the thraad paaaage

and turned at its point toward tha beak, to assist In

directing tha thread Into and preventing Ita escape from

the paaaage, meana frontwardly extended from the rear

wall to overlap the beak and downcunred to poaltlTely

engage and depreaa the thread beneath the beak, and a

retaining bolt extended through the walls of the threading

derlca and croasTng the bottom of the thread paiaage.

6. A threading daviee for automatleally-threading abut-

tiee, formed from a alngle piece of sheet-metal and having

upturned fnuit and rear walls connected at their lower

edgea by a flat bottMU to eonatltote a thread paaaage sub-

stantially rectangular In croaa-saetlon, the front wall hav-

ing a horn terminating in a beak rearwardly extended

over the outer end of the thread passage, meana extended
frontward from tha rear wsll and overlapping tha beak

and downcorrrd In tha direction of Ita forward end, to

poaltlvely engage and depress the thraad balow tha baak

In the threading operation, and a tapered prolongatkm oa

the upright edge of the front wall, carved In the dlractloa

of Ita length and turned rearward to o^haag the Inner

end oi tha thread pessage and form a fixed guard.

[Clalma 6 to 11 not printed In the Qaaetta.]

9M,4M. COOKINO-BAMQB. BOBBST H. Svocxioii, 8t
Lioala, Ma. aaatgnor to Ifajeatlc Manufacturing Com-
pany, St. Loula, Mo., a Oarporatioa. ruad Jan. 80,

1900. Serial No. 475,118.

L A cooklof range, eomprlaliig a flanged top having a

fieeaaefl aaat at the top of Ita rear flanga, hu» projaetlag

apwaidly from the rear flango-at tha back ot aald reeeaaai

aaat. and a back pUta having ita lower edge leeatad ta aaM
mwaed aaat In froat of aald Inga.

2. A eooklBff range, comprising a flaagad top having a

reciaaed aaat at the top of its rear flanga, Inci projaetiaf

Inwardly from the rear llaaga at tha bad of aald reaaaaed

aeat. and a back plate having Ita lower edge located la

•BiA ncaaiia aaat la front of aald luga ; aald back plate

balBf pfo«vMed at Its lower edge with a bead.

a. A eojkkat

7. «t>9.

f
oM^prtalng a

a^t at dM top eg Ita rear

opwardly |roB tha rear flanga at tha

tap having a

ta0ipr«Htiac
of aald

aaat, aadia back plate having Ita lower edge loeatad la

aeat In fkont of said luga; aald ba^ Plata

at Its lower edge with a curled bead, i

988,499. HEAD -GEAR FOE SUPPOBTINO UOBTB.
Danisl E. Tatlob. WUIlmantlc. Conn, filed Oct; M,
1908.

The cnlBblnatlon. of a spring metal band adapted ta

extend over tb« head from th* front to the back. I^bbb

veraely-egtendlng curved plates at each end thereof aldapt-

ed to contact with the fpRhead and back of the heao, aa

ootwazdlf-axtending atad at tha froat aad of aald (Mad.

an electee light, an ontwardly-extandlag atnd carried

thereby, aach of eald atnda terminating In balla or kneba,

oppoaltel^-dlsposed plates each having a cavity or ft ceaa

adjacent each end thereof for engagemaat wtth aald balla

or knoba, and a screw for adjnattng the preaaure o^ Mid
platea upon said balla or knoba.

988.600. ,
DISPLAY - STAND. JaMBB Towlb,

Oa. filed Aug. IS, 1908. Serial No. 448,169.

OratBoat,

1. la h display

aarfaoe

lags wtmia tha

I'^S^i^..
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to be arranaed tn aatd eprabwi to boM .

poattloB, eald eUpa being adapted to be held ta plaoa kg

engaeement with aald frame.

2. In a display ataad. a leaf comprlatag a fraaM. aa4 a

aorfhee preaaatlac opaalaga wjthla aald tnmt, —Id fia^

eoaalstlag of frame aMaabefa having leagltadlaal taeaasaa,

la comblaatloa with cllpa adapted to be arranced In aald

epealnga to hoM postal-earda in place, aald cUpa havlag

parts adapted to be received by eald reeaaaaa o# aald frasM

Msmbera, whereby aald cllpa can be bald ta poattloa.

8. In a display ataad, a leaf eowprlslag a fraaie, and a

aorfaee wlthla eald frame, and piiiatlag opaalaga, aald

frame comprlatag fraaae messbera having apaeed flangea

raaalvtag aald aurface therebetweea. In eoakblnaUoa with

cllpa adapted to be anaaged la aald opening to hold

postal-cafda in place, aald cllpa having eeaatrtcted parte

adapted to be held between aald flaagea.

4. In a display stand, a ataadard, a plurality of leavea

aapported apea aald atandard. aald leavea each havlag

a plurality a« openlnga tberethroogh. meana adapted to

be arranged la aald openlnga. tor holding artlelca to be

dlaplayed^ la place upon aald leavea. and a

Ing member for aald leavea, aald Icavee being

caUy movaMe whaa aald holdlag member la dlsplaeed.

6. la a display ataad. a atandard. a plurality of leavea

—

p

^HTfttd apon aald atandard. each of aald leavea having

a aarfacB pwentlag a pInraUty of openlnga thevethrongb,

meana for lamovably eoanectlng all of said leavea to hold

the tame la flaad poaltloas relative to oae saothar. aad

cllpa adapted to be arraaged la aald openhiga tor holding

artldea to be dieptayed. la p»*e» upon aald leavea. aald

leavea when nid connecting nMana are dlepUced. belag

arranged to awing indepcBdently of ooe another.

(Clalma 6 to 10 not printed In the Oasetta.]

tdaptad to tarn In tha

dtf«etlon aa aald arhoela aad havlag aagular reeeaaea

at Ita coraera. the walla of which form transvarae abut-

menta In the receptacle, aad alao havlag a rim arraaged

to ei«age said rtag of tha travaliag wheri aad derive ra-

taiy sMtloa therefrom.

6. In a device for mixing concrete and the Uke, the

oombtaatlea of a frame, aa axle, eoeeatrlca aMunted on

the axle, meana for adjnatably llxlng aald ecceatrtaa,

traveling wheala moanted oa the eceeatrica and havlag

rlnga, aad a receptacle arraaged oa and movable vertically

with respect to the axle aad havlag rlam arraaged la oae

poaltlon of the eceeatrica to frictloaally engage the riags

of the wheela aad derive rotary moUoa thef«from.

[ClalBU 6 to IS aot prlatad la the Qaaette.]

088,602. LBNS-MOUNTINO. William E. UKLBMava,

Chicago, IlL Origtaal application flltd Mar. 29, 1909.

Serial No. 480,485. Divided and thla a^Ucatlan died

May 29, 1900. Serial No. 499.246.

988,601. COWCaETB-MntER. Rabbv C. Townaaim, P*-

toakey. Mich. Filed Jan. 27. 1900. 8«rtal Na 412.858.

1. A laaa attaohamit ooatprialng. a dtp havlag

lag eara aad a reallleat braoe ooaalatlag of a toagaa tern-

actad to tha heal fl< tha dip aad beat to form BahataB«

tlally parallel eeparatcd mcmbera oae belag free ended aad

lytm betwaaa the other and the edge ot the leak, sobatan-

tlally aa aat forth.

2. A Icna attadiBMUt coatprlalng, a clip having atta^-

tm eara aad a realllent brace coaaiatlng of a toagoe eos*

aected to the heel of the dip aad beat to fona nhstaa*

tlally paralM aeparated aMmbara one being frac aadad nd
lytag between the other aad the edge of the leaa, the aald

foimlag aa tatagral part of the dip aotataatlaUy

tarth.

988,608. SH0E-8BWIN0 MACHINE.
Haverhill, Maaa. Piled Apr. 17,

427.76a

FBLtZ E. VaiOlBi

190t. Bwlal N&

1. Id a «avlca for mixlaf concrete aad the Ilka, tka

eoaMaatlaa of a frame, an axle, traveling wheela a«a «(

wfeUi li pawvMed with a ring, a vertically movable, ro-

tary foeeptade having a rim. adapted In the lower poM-

tlea of the raeaptacle to engage the rtag of the wheel aad

derive aMttea tharefroaa. and means for ralalag the ra-

eaptacle ta iatarmpt ewuieetloa hatwaca tha wheal aad

the aama, _^ _^
t. The eoasbtaattoa In a wheeled *•*•'••"•'••*•

laeaplaala, a aoaree of water supply, a aasMMt tatarma-

dlate aald eevTve of aapply aad reeeptade, aMvable nmaaa

Bormally preventing the paaaagi of water through tha

eoadolt. aad maaaa operated by oae of the wheala aad

aAiptai ta aova tha movable aseaaa at latervala to parmlt

the passage af watar through the coadalt.

a. la a daviee tor salxlag concrete aad the lib^ tka

of a hams aa axle, travellac whada oae of

la pNvMad wtth a rlii«. aad a rotary laeaptada

htviM 8 tfa ztnam^ t* gagBft «M rtag «< tha travt}-

the llba.

1. la a aaarlng

4. In I

biaatloa of a frame, aa

It pwsldsd wtth a flag,

ld« 0. 0.-11

tha
of

rotary raetaagnlar

machine. In comblaatloa. a earved

to move the same la a earvad path,

a thisad lifter aad apreaisr, a lever carrying aald thraad

Htter aad aprv^'*^ aad meaaa for adlnatabty msoatiag

the thread Ufter aad apreader oa Ita lever wharahy aald

thiaad Uftar aad apreadar nuiy be adjoatad la a carved

path tavtrd and froa the path of Movatsant of tha

aeedla. aad alao radially with relatloa thereto, both ad-

jwtmeata belag ta the aama iMaaa aad aabsaantlally the

a< movement ot tha
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2. In a MWlBC T'rtrT. 1b eMsbtafttloa, • ewT«4
Mdli. A tfarM4 ttfttr uid avtmOm, m taw caRytec mM
tkMSd Uftar aad prwt^f, a atnd ow«t»d to tarn Is Um
md of tbo IcTor and haiiar a boavtac for tte ahaak of

the tliTC»d Utter and tpraadir aad a notched boalitnt tm-

gating tlM abaak of ttao tbraad Ultar and apwader. sob-

•laBtlally aa dMcribod.

8. In a atwiag Baeblne, in eooMaatloa, a tknad llfttog

and apreadlag wtffcanlaia. eoM9«taln« a cyMadrleal abaok

camrUis a book at tto lower end, a atiid haTtag a drcalar

biilaff to reeelTo a ahaak of tka Uftar and apnadMr, a

taTcr baring a eirenku beaiia* for aaid atnd, a cytln-

Arical boos carried by aald atnd and baring aeata to on*

gage the abank of tbo lifter and t^roadar and a aet n<rt

for engaging tbo tbrcoded end oC tko aCad for ftamping

it to tbo torer, aqbotaatially aa deaertbed.

9 8 8,804. 8HOie - POLISHXB. WlOTV TiroKAV, San

rranclaeo, Cal. Filed Har. 17, 1909. Borlnl No. 48t.W3.

0^

t

1. In a aboe pollsber. the combination wltb a eaaing

baring a slot tb«rotai, of a olottcd grip in aaM eaaing. and

a pollahlng non-abnurtro fabrte adapted to paaa throogb

tbo rtot in aald caiteg and to bo faatened In tbe slot in

aald grip.

2. In a ahoo pollabor, tbe combination wltb a alottod

eaaing, of a grip In aald eaaing baring a ploraUty of alota

extending aeroaa eneb other, and a pollablng fabric adapted

to paaa tbroogh tk» alota in eald eaaing and to be fao*

toned in tbo alota in aald grip.

8. In a aboe poUobor, tbo eombtnatlon wltb a eaatag

haring a dot tboratn, of a grip adapted to alldo la aaM
eaaing, a aerewthreaded top for aald awing, a poUabtng

fabric adapted to paaa throogb the elot in aald eaaing,

and means on eald grip adapted to bold aald polishing

fabric.

d. In a sboo polliriier. tbe eombination'Wltb a eaaing

baring a slot therein, of a grip adapted to fit In aald

eating, baring qoadraot-abaped gripping member*, and a

pollablng fabric adapted to paaa throogb tbe slot in aald

casing and to be wound 00 aald onndnnt-ahaped gripping

members.
6. A pair of caainga baring slots therein, a pair of

gripping members adapted to bo slid in said casiaga, and

a pollablng fabric faatened in said gripping mombera and

passing tbfongb the slots in said casings.

[Clalma 8 and 7 not printed in tbo Oasette.]

933,509. TBOLLET-BABE. FxaoiNAND VoLK. Pittsburg,

Pa. Filed Nor. 8, 1908. Serial No. 460.920.

1. A troUoy. baae eomprlaing a bearing plate, a tubnlar

pltt earrlad tiiartby, a cap rerolnbly moontad apoo said pin

and baring longltodlaal extensions prorlded with tobolar

poata, eoU a^ttega aneireUBg aaM peata.

apoo aald aprlngs^ longitudinal raUa

booalngs and prorldlng traeka, a yoke tnuntaned
aald cap and adapted to support a tioUey poH, angularly

diapoaad la|a carrtad b^ tko oiiiB «e aaM yol

NfokMy oasMctad to aaM Ivg* aad aAaptai to

upon tbe t|a«ka of aald ralla, and meana whataby tbo

boartag between aald cap and pin can be labrlcatad. f

2. A trolky baae comprising a bearing plato, a tobolar

pin carried tboreby, a cap rorolaUy moonted opon sdM
pin and baling taaigltndlnal ozteaalona proridad with to-

bnlar poota^ eoU aprlnga endrdlBg aald poata, bonsliiga

ited upon saM aprtega, longltndtaal ralla ooanoet^g
booal^ga and providing traek% a yoke trapnlo«ed

npoo saM cap and adapted to support a troUsy pale,

aagnlarly dlapoaed lavs carried by tbo enda of aaM yolce.

and wbeols rercrinbly ooanactod to saM tags and adapted

to«traTol opba tka traeka of aaM ralla.

8. A trolley baae eoasptlalng a rorolnbte eap, tabular

poato carried thereby, apringa endrcUag aaM poata. iioiio-

tags aonntod upoa said springs, raito cenaoetlag aOM
booalnga, a iroka trannloned npoo aaM eap and ads^tadi to

^oppdrt a ^oUay peia. and wbeaU lawohMy aaniad jhy

said yoke far engaging aaM ralla and pladag aaM aprt^
ander tension when aaM yoke la lowered.

d. A troBey baae eeasprlalng a pin. a rerolablc eap

BMMmted opon aaM pin, apting anpportod bsnalags earzted

by aaM cap^ ralla conaaettag aaM h i inalaga, a yoke tiM-
aloned apo* saM «ap tor oapportlag a troUay pole, dad
aatl-frlcUotf msana earrtod by saM yoke and
raUa lor pl^fllac tho aprlapi a< aaM haoalags

aloB when akM yoke la lowered.

5. A troiey baas eomprtalag a eap aapport. a eap

olnbly-mow|ted oa aaM support, sprlags earfted by the

cap, boual^a mooated oa tbe springs, tracks connecting

the bousing a yoks eoaaeeted to tho cap, and mcana dar-

rled by tbeiyoke to engage tbe said traeka and alanltsjao-

ooaly dapra^ aaM hoaalags to place tha a fiwasald

under tenalbn.

f

•prthi

988.800. tLSTATOB. BaajAMxa M. Wauou, PrOrl-

denoe, R. I. Filed Feb. 2, 1909. Serial Mo. 4rSj«89.|

1. An el^ator eoaprtaittg two motors arranged to ro-

tate In opposite dlrectiona, differential gearing driren by

laM OMrtoai, eleratlag mecbaalam taolodlng a roUt|kble

dmm eoat8ol)ed by aaM fearing, tha dlreetioa of rotation

of said dram being controlled by relatlrely varying itbe

power sopflied to said motors, a brake arranged to ^•
trol saM ^^im when the motors am running at uniform

speed, an^ aMana for coatrolUng tho application of

power to mM motors and slmultaaeooaly aontroUlag.tbo

operatloa #f said brake. j

2. An elorator eomprtsing two moton arranged to rotate

la oppodto directions, differential gearing driren by faM
motors, eltrating mecbaalam ladodlag a roUtablo dram

aoatroUed bf aaM gearing, tha dlrscttoa of rotation of ^Hd
drum bol^ controlled by relatlrely raiylag tbo p^er
supplied to aaM motors, a brake arranged to control paM
drum, an electro magnetic derlee ooatroUlng said bfaka

and in droait wltb said aMtors. and saeons tor eontrotlag

the appllc9tloa of power to saM moton aad simnltaae-

aaalj coatfoUlag aaM magaotia deriet.

a. An elpTato* comprising two sMtors arranced to raMte

la oppoalte dinetiaaa. dlffereatlal gearlag driven by aaM

moton, eieratlv awckaatam ladodlBg a rototable dram

coatrolled by aaM gearlag, the dlreetioa of roMtton of

aaM olevaMac miilmaimn botag osatrollod by retatlrely

rar|rU« the power suppllod to aaM motera, said '»
iBdadlag a laaiaraafa la drealt wltb tha AaMa o< both

mtiitn aad isas for almaltaaeooaly laersaatag the ro-

ia tho SaM dreatt of one motor and eamapoad-

rcdoeli« tho realBtanoe in tho fteM drcult of the

••tor, a brake ama«od to control aaM d

otoetro-marMtla drrlee eoatrolllag aaM braka, aad

aperatad almaltaaeoaoly wltb tbe l ealstanfo oootrolilag

aMOBS to energise sold ssagnetie derlee.

4. The combination wltb two asotors arranged to rotote

Utrea br aaM
eontiolled by

of

lato tho elicalt of althsr

tho Unit of Ha msfomaat
to rotote

k by saM
t by aald gsartag.

fl( aaaaa for auto-

lato tho drealt of either

projoctlag from the

ciaail> barlag aa
oztsaoloB. loeklai

oppoalag tiaaaveree

ead of tha eaatial mamban a hati

for the psaaags of the aetow

eagaglag tho aeraw axtoaalea.

beta tonnod totogral with tha

la oppoalto

BMtors. elemtlag

nmt a ear operated by

aatleally Ihroartag a
ssotor aa tha car

8. The
to eppoal

motora, etovatlac

aad a ear flp««la4hy
maHeally thfaarlac a

motor as the ear appioachea the Hmtt <rf Ito moremeat,

aad meaaa whereby eeothniod ssoreaiont of the ear wlU

aubaeqaoatly break aald dronlt.

(Claims 8 to 11 not printed In the Oaaette.]

998,807. SIIT«a-TOP CAN OE TBSaBL. Oaoaoa W.

Waaaa. Itow Toik, N. T., aaalgaor to American Can

Comoany, Mew Tork, N. T.. a Corporation of Now Jer-

a^. Filed Wkj 11, 1908. Serial Mo.

1. A alfter ooatalaer bartag alfter opeatags therein

aaeh formed by a plurality of conrsrgtng silts extending

from an uneot edge or baae, and Integral bendable dls-

tatagrator lipa tonsed ky aaM aUta aad eztendlag each

from aaM naeat edge or baaa, saM 1^ barlag eadi a

plurality of eat odgsa aatendlag coarerglai^ from its un-

cut edge or bos*, and soM llpa being each dongated from

Itt nncut edge or baai toward tbe conrorglng alit edgss

of the opening from which it is cut, to canoe the cut edges

of tb* Up to allfhtly orartap the cat odgM U Of opening

aad prodaee a powder tight eloaare thereof whaa tha Up

la iattoaod or atralghtaaod back, aobataatlally aa apodflad.

2. A aUtor eaatalaer baring a alfter opmilag formed by

a plurality of coarergiag cut edges extending from aa un-

cm 9df, aai an latcfral Up htTlag a plarallty of eoaratr

lag cat edgaa ostcndtng freoB aaM onent edas af aaM open-

lag, aaM Up belag eloagatad to caoae Ite eat edfM to

sUghtly overlap th« cot adgee of tbe ep—Ing wtaea It Is

iattiait aad atralghtaaed back aad produce a tight

doawe, oahataatlally aa apadflod

t, A alfter eootalaer barlag a aUtw opeaiag formed by

a plarallty of coavorglv cut edgea exteadlag from aa ua-

eat edge, aad aa latsgml Up havtog a plurality of eoaverg-

tng cut edges extending from aaM uncut edge of saM opea-

iag, saM Up belag eloagatad to caoae its cut edgea to

sUgbUy overliv the cat edgee of the opening when it is

ilatteoed aad atralgbtcaed back aad prodooe a tl^t

dooare, tbe cut edgee of saM Up oonrerging to a point to

^^N the Up to alao eerre aa a dialntogrator when opcaed

oat at aa angla, subataatlally as spedfled.

central BMasbcr centrally thereof, eaM traaaveree meas-

ben terminating In raiha, ealka rarrled by the ar^ad
members adjacent tbo eUpa. aad a calk carried by the

central BMmber at itb Juactloa with the areked

988,000. ATTACHMKNT FOB LINOTTPK-1IACHIMB8.
ALPaaa F. WkbUM, Mew Toifc. N. Y. Vttad fMk 4.

1909. Serial No. 479,909.

988.808. H<»S«-BOOT. MAana Wataa, Mow York.

N. T. Filed Jan. 19, 1909. tortal Me. 411.U8.

In a boroe boot, a central toagiltadtaal member, a for-

wardlT arahed msmhir at the forward ead of the eeatnl

Q-r tetafrtl tiMmrltb. aid ardiad sMiihcr UnA-
atlac to ivwatdly oxtondlag cllpa. a aeraw oxtenalon

1. The comblnatraa wHb the aaasmbHng medmnlam. of

a linotype machine and a flat cop7-b(dder, of a pototarrod

terminating adjacent tbe copy-holder and movable aeroaa

tbe latter bj raid assembling mecbaniaai, aald pointer rod

being alao movable aeroaa aaM copy-holder ladepeadaatly

of the movement of said asaembUng oiedianlam and hav-

ing a pototer for Indicating the extent of the laat-asen-

tloned morement.

2. Tbe combination with the aaaembllnf neebaalam of

a linotype machine and a flat copy-bolder, of a pointer rod

terminating adjacent the copy-hjrtder aad movable acraaa

the latter by aaid aaoembiing mechanism. saM pointer rod

being alao movable acroea said eopy-bolder ladependently

of the movMtent of said assembling mechanism and hav-

ing 9 polattr for ladkatlng the esteot of the laat-nen-

doned movoawnt. said polater rod belag alaa atovabla

kNMltadtai^ly over aaM eopy-hoMer la a direetlea aah-

•tantlally at right anglea to the dlreetioa of the irot-

mentloaod movement.

t. In oomMnatloa with the aaaembling aMCbaaism of

a Uaotype machine aad a oopy-hoMer. of a potater rad

tormlaatlag adjaceat tbe eopy-hoMer aad earrtod trana-

veraely of aaM eopy-boldor by the SMwrnent of raM

oflMBbttttg mediaalam aad havtac loot motloa eoaaee-

tloBe wltb said iaaamWUag Bechaataai, wharsky H nay ha

moved transvMndy of tho oopy-boMv ladepeadeatly of

aaM aaawabllng m uiksalsm
4. la eembtoatloa with the aaaambUac mgchealam of

a ttw>typo maehlae aad a oopy-hoMar. of a petater rod

termlaatftag adMeeat the oopy-hoMor aad earrtod

mgely •« mM eopy-haMar by the aoremat of

havtag loat mottoa
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tiaaa with mM —tmMlliif medMnluD. whereby tt may be

Bovad tnamrwmAj of the eopx-bolder UutolMadeatly of

Mtd MMmbUst OMebaBteiD, und a gradoated ladlcator

for dioirlBff tb« extent of Mid laat-nMBtSoBed moTemeBt.

B. The eomblaation with the aaeeBibUiig echeatem of

a linotype machine and a flat copy-bolder, of a pointer

terminating adjacent the eopy-boMer and depending from

the aeeembltnc BMehaiilMn and movable tranaTtraely of

the BMchine wtth the aaeembllng mechanism and mor-

aUe kmgltndinally Independently ofeald mecbanhan.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

088,510. 8LEI0H-KNEE. HnMA> Wmlb tad Hbuky

Wbsli« Medfort, Wis. Ftled Feb. 2S, 1000. Berlal No.

479.006.

1. IB a ^arlca of the dasa described, the combination

with a elamp having a carved lower snrface, of a body

portion having a curved upper eurface coinciding with

the curved lower eorface on said clamp, and also having

a plvrallty of converging elots forming a guide rabatan-

tlally coBCMitrie with said curved sBrlacea, and means

engaging said slots adapted to rodrtngly secure said clamp

to said body portton.

2. In a device of the claes described, the combination

with a damp having a concave carved lower sarta'ce, of a

body pbrtloB having a convex curved upper surface coln-

ddlng with the l«w«r surface on said damp, a runner for

said body portion, downwsrdly-extendlng flanges, having

converging slots substantially concentric with said curved

portions on eaid clamp and said body portion and adapted

to overlap the sldss of said runner, means for engaging

said slot la said body portion, for securing said cUmp to

said body portton. perforated conical lugs on said body

portion adapted to wngr sild runner, and means in-

serted In said lug adapted to secure eaid body portion to

eald runner.

033,511. AUTOMATIC SWITCH-LATCH. Wrlum 8.

Wkston, Chicago, HI., assignor to Buda Foundry 4
ICanufacturing Company. Chicago. IlL, a Corporation of

nUnois. Filed July 8, 1908. Serial No. 442.672.

1. A locking means for a twtt«h lever, eomprlslng a

member adapted to engage the lever, a movable spring-

held lateh supporting member, and a retaining iatch m«v-

ably mounted on the supporting member and engaging tlie

supporting member so that on an upward movement of the

levtr tbt latch operates to move the sopporttaf member

against the reatstaaee of the spring.

2. Locking means for a switch lever, comprising a frame

adapted to engage the levw. a pivoted spring-lield Uteh
supporting member, and a retaining Uteh pivotally mount-

ed oa the svpportlag BMmber. aad otherwise adapted to

engage the sapporUag member, so that oa an upward

movement of the lever, the latdi operates to move the

supporting member against tlie resistance of the spring.

8. Losing Bseans for a switch lever, comprising a frame

adapted to engnge the lever, a pivoted sfNring-bdd latch

mapportlng nMmbar, aad a retalalag lateh pivotally mouat-

•d oa tba mpportliif mtember tad posttloeed to enfaflt the

£-:.

.
— f—

lever on o«e side of the point of pivotal support of the

latch and lo engage the supporting member on the otber

side of such point.

4. LocklM means fer a ssrlt^ lever, compriaing a frgsse

adapted to- engage the lever, a pivoted spring-held liitch

supporting member, and a retaining latch pivotally mount-

ed on the supporting member and otiierwise adat|ted

to engage the supporting member so that aa aa vpwprd

movemefl^ «f tbe lever the Uteh op«rates to me^ the 4bP-

portiag meknber against tbe rcstetanos of the spring, ths

said suppertlng member being provided with s hole

for tbe reception of a locking member, so positioned i^t
the said locking member will engage both tbe frasta fMA
the latch.

5. Locking means for a swlteh lever, eomprisinf • trtme

adapted te« engage the lever, a pivoted s|Hing-heid Idteh

supporting paember. and a retaining Uteh pivotally mowited
on tbe si^perting member and otttenrlse adapted! to

engage the supporiing member so that oa aa upward m^TS*

meat of the lever tbe Uteh operatea to move the sopport-

ing member against the reslstanee of tbe spring, aad aa
operating pedal on the supporting mesriier. I

{CUimsfO to id not printed in the Oasette.]

7»«9^ U. S. PATENT OFFICE. l«3

wttteut detaebmept, to be

fttibon ehesc aa ths tepUcate

ttally •• set tettb.

ptaesd SB

,<

088,512. booa. CautLae B. Wmrmar, Waterrllet,

FUed A^. 10, 1008. Serial No. 426»2lS.

S.Y.

—i-«

1. The Wmbtaation of intersecting doom rigidly >con-

aected and revolnbly mounted, a gear carried by the axis

of said dofrs, a eecood gear in mesh with tbe tint, a 4taft

having a cam to which the last asentloned gear U se-

eared, a Vertical shaft arranged over and in working ra>

latloa to iaid cam. a register havlag an operatlag am. a

bellw;rank lever, one arm of which is eanneeted to the

vertical slaft. and a Unk between the opposite arm of tbe

bett-craaktlever sad tbe eperatiag arm of the registcr.l

8. The t combination 9t Intersecting doom revotuMy

mounted, a gear carried by the axis of said doors, a, rer

Ister, an approximately vertleal shaft operatltaly eoa-

nected with tlie register, s second gear In mesh with the

first, and • cam rigid with the seeoa<

in workli^ retatlaa to tbe vertleal eliaft.

t

088,518. < MANIFOLD ORDER OR SALES BOOK. Lix-

wooD d. WHrnmr, New York. N. T.. assignor to ^Thit-

aey Duplicating Check Company. New York, N. Y., tiCm-

poraUc^ of New York. FUed June 9, 1909. Serial No.

601.1li
1. A Blaalfold salea^Mok comprislag a baek-«ectl«i, a

sst of orlainal order-allpa sseured at the mppmt end thdreeC,

a pUte liteged at its left band edge to the teft hand edge

of said baek-aectlon so ss to be swung from eff snM| sse-

ties, a s4 of duplicate order-slips ssounted on and Mapsd
to said p^ate. aad a carboa sheet sa said duplicate kHpa,

said orlgka) order-allpa belnf seeared by Mflae adat>ttaff

ad>acent to the eads thsreaf, dogs «a tt»

sloM above tbe loopa, a latch bar pivotod to

wlag, aad extending thread tlm loop, aald

notches in tbe lower edge there^ for

loop. tiM upper edge being engaged by tbe dog
by ths

9S8.B16. MANURB - SPKBADBB. Daxaw* K. WlLaaa.
Waterloo. Iowa, assignor to WHllam Oalleway Oompaa^.
Watsrtoo. Iowa. Ftled Aug. 14. 1908. Beelal No.

448.»«9.

1. A manifold salea^>ook comprising a baek-sectloa, a set

of original order-allps secured at tbe upper end thereof, a

plate hinged st its left band edge to Che left band edge of
'

aid back-eeetion so aa to be swung from oC said section,

a set of duplicate order-sMps mounted on and Maged st

their lower eads to the lower end of said pUte. aad a car-

boa sheet ea eald duplicate slips, said ortglna! order-ellpe

being secured by means adapting them, without detach-

ment, to be independently placed oa aald carbon sheet

•a tbe duplicate order-slips ; eabataattelly aa set forth.

8. A manifold sales-book comprising a metal pUte 28. a

net of origlaal order-aUpa ascorsd at the upper ead oi

lid plate, a metal plate tO aormally over aad hlaged at

its left hand edge to tbe left hand edgs of eald plate 28. a

art of duplicate order-sUpa asouated en aad hiagsd to said

pinte 10 so aa to bs swang freai *M the sasss, and a car-

bon sheet on said duplieata slips, said original order-slips

belag aeonred by means sdaptlag them, without deUch-

sat. te be independently pUced oa said cari>on sheet oa

the dupUcate oi^r-ellpe : substantially as set fortli.

4. A msnifsit salca4»eok eompriaiag a metal pUtc 28, a

et of oilglasl erder-sllpe secured at- tite upper ead e(

•aid plate, a metal plate 20 norasally over and hinged at

tta left hand edge to the left hand edge of said plats 88. -h

sst of duplicate order-^lps mounted on and secured at

their lower ealto to the lower end of said pUte 80. aad a

cathon sheet on said duplicate slips, said original order-

aUpa being sseured by means sdapting them, without de-

tacbaieBt, to be Independently pUced on said car<>oa sheet

ea the dupUeate order-allpa ; snbetaatlally as eet forth.

8. A manifold sslee book eomprlslng a back-aection, a

aet of original erder-elipo secured at tbe upper end thereof,

a pUte hinged at ite left band edge to the left hand edge

mt said back-aeetloa so as to be swung from off said aection.

a art of dupUcate order-allps mounted on aad btagsd to

said plate, aad a carbon sheet on said dnpUcate slips, said

original erder«lipe being secured by means ndaptiag thess.

without detechment, to be independenUy placed oa eald

carbon sheet oa the dnpUcate erder-sllpe. and eaid plate

being provided with rings on which said duplicate sUps

•re stniaf : •abstaatlaUy as set forth.

[Claims 6 to II aet priated in the Oaaette.)

••8,814. BND-QATB FOR WAOONB. BBsntn M. Wn^
nta. Oardea, Nebr. FUed Jaly IS, 1008. Serial Na.

444.747.

In a device of the daaa dis fribi d , ths masbinatlon wtth

a wagon body, of an end gnte provided with wings em-

bradag the sldss of the body, bracket arms having lat-

enlly projeetlag baxca. the end gate having trunnieaa

received la ths bossa, the anas havlag apward cxteasioas

••cared to the eidee ot tbe wuea body, loop^ •• the ax-

1. la a oMaate •preader, la cwablaatlea. a wagoa-boi,

a flMvaUe apron therela, a plvnted lewec; maua for

rocatlag eaid pivoted lever, a rat^et<wheel adapted to

tuate said sproa. a drivhsg-pawl pivotad to aald k
adapted to engage aad drive said rat^et-wheel, a

pawl pivoted to aald box. aad provided with a projsettag

messber. a second boMlaf-pawl ptvotaUy ceaaeeCbd to Ika

projeeting-ssember on the fliat-assatloBed holdlag-pawl, and
reeUlent conneeting-meana betwasn aald drtvtarpawl aad'
the eald eeeond boldlng-pawl. adapted to keep said drMag-
pawl and both holding-pawls in eagagamsat wtth said

ratchet-wheel to dick back thereover, the bsMlag sad of

cae haMlag-pawl belag adapted to be In fall eagagameat

wtth the root of toeth oa eald ratchet-wheel wfesa

holding-end of the ether hoMlng-pawl la spaesd away
tbe root of teeth on said wheel to a distance approximately

one-half the length of a tooth thereof.

8. la a maanre ^reader, la eemblaatloa, • wagea-bas.

a movable aproa therela, • pNated lever, a roUtahle gSaft,

a cam-wheel on said abaft adaptsd to contact wtth aad
actoats said pivoted lever, a ratahet-wheel adi^ted to ac-

tuate eald apron, a driving-pawl pivoted to said lever aad
a^ptsd to engnge and drive said ratchet-wheel, a holding-

pawl pivoted to said box, and provided wtth a pceteedag

member, a second hoMlarpawl plvaCally coaaacted^ the

projecting meakber on the flint Una KI heldtng pa^
aad leaUlent eonaectl^ mssns betweea aald driviag>pawl

•ad the aee^nd boMtag-aaerl, adapted to keep said div-
ing-pawl and both holdingi>awU la sagagsmsat with aald

ratdMt-wbsd to eUefc back tharsaver, the hoMkif-eBd off

aae bilMnsF
—

' belag adapted to be la fall «BgateMBt
with tlM reot of teeth on said ratchat-wheel whan the

holding-efMl of tbe ether IkoMtag-pavri is spaesd away from

tbe root of teeth ea saM wheal to a dlstnaee appraxl-

Bsately one-half the leagth e( a toeth thereoL

8. la a maaare ipreadar, la ««bliiatloB, a

a movsble aproa tharela. a ptvated levar, msaas ^
rocatlag said pivoted levac. a rat^st-erhasl adapted to

actuate said apron, a drtvtag-pawl plvetod to said laser

sod adapted to engage aad drtva eald ratchet-whssl, a

holding-pawl plvotsd to said box, aad prorldsd with a pre-

)ectlas member, a •ceoad holdiaipawl plvotaUy eonaeetaS

*-A

mi
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to tb« projcetlas >—bwr on tbe ant-nMstfoMd b«Mlac-

^•wl. reMMaiit ooBBcetlac-BMBM »«tw«cn Mid drlTtac-

ftwl mad the mM Meoad boldl»r»«irl, atepUd to kcsp

aid drtTtarP*wl aad both hol4tac-P«wla la eagagemcat

with Mid ratehat-wbMl to eltak ba«k tbcrMrw. th« hold-

ia<-end of one holdlac-pawl bolac adaytad to bo la full oa-

(agcmcat with th« root of teath on Mid ntchot-wbeol

whea tha holdlag-ead of tbe other holdlag-pawl li siMced

•way froB the root of teeth oa aatd wheel to a dleteaee

approximately oae-half the leafth of a tooth thereof, a

bell-«raak lerer plToted to eald box, one member of eald

lerer adapted to be laterpooed la the path of travel of aaid

flrat-meatlooed plroted lever, the other anaiber belac orl-

fleed to lUdably reeeiva a ooanefflag rod, a haad-lever plr-

oted to laid box, aad a eoaaeetlaff-rod awtreled to said

haad-lever aad havlag a aUdahlc realllent derlee eonaeeted

thereto adapted to be coaUcted by the ortfleed member of

aid bell-craak lever, the tree ead of Mid cooaectlag-rod

belac adapted to elide wlthla the orifice la Mid ortfleed

member.
4. .In a maaare epreader. la eombinatioii. a wagOD-bex,

a aMvaUe aproa therela. a pivoted lever, a roUtable ehaft.

fl camarhfl oa oald ehaft adapted to eoatact with and

actuate Mid pivoted lever, a ratchet-wheel adapted to ae-

toate aald aproo. a drtvlag-pawl pivoted to Mid lever and

adapted to engage and drive aald nt«hae^heel, a holdlag-

pawl pivoted to Mid box, and provided with a pro}eetlBf

member, a eaeood holdlag-pawl plvoCally connected to the

proJeetlng-Biember oa the flnrt-aMMtleaed holdlag-pawl,

aad rMlIleBt emaeetlBg-meaae between aald drivlng-pawl

and the Mid eeeond holdlag-pawl. adapted to keep aald

drtvlng-pawl and both hoIdkig-P»whi In engagement .with

Mid ratdMt-wheel to eUek back thereover, the holding-end

of one bolding-pawl b^ng ddapted to be In foil engage-

ment vrlth the root of teeth on aald ntehet-wheel wbea

the holdlag-end of the other holding-pawl la spaced away

from the root of teeth on Mid wheel to a distance approxl-

mately oae-half the length of a tooth thereof, a bell-craak

'

lev«r plvatid to eald box, oae sMmhw of aald lever adapt-

ed to be interpoaed In the path of travri of aald firet-mes-

ttOMd pivoted lever, the other aeartter betag ortfleed to

sIMahly reotfve a eoaaecttarrod^ * haad-tevar pivoted to

MM has, and a eonneetlng-rod awlveled to Mtd hand-lever

and having cngaglag meana thereea adapted to be ooa>

taet«d by the ortfleed member of aald bell-crank lever, the

free end of aald ooaaectlng-rod being adapted to elide wMl-

la tbe ortllee la Hid orlllced nenber.

. S. I» a Biahvre ii^Mder, te eotabtnatton. a wagon-bos,

a Bwvabla apron thenta, a ratdtet-wheel operatlvely eon-

aeeted te eald movable apron, a pivoted lever, means for

reelpfOMtlajg eald pivoted lever, a loagltadlaelly-Blotted

palllag-pawl pivoted to Mid pivoted lever aad adapted to

drive Mid nt^et-wheel, a hoUDng-pawl pivoted te Mid

box. Mtd pawl provided with a projcetioB. and eagaglnf

Mid fatdMt-wheel. a eeeoad holdla«-pawl pivoted to the

projeettoa en the flrat-meatloBed holdlag-pewl and engag-

ing raM ratchet-wheel, both Mid hoidlac-pewls wotklBg

tbtongh the slot In Mid drtvlng-pawl la engaglag the

Mtebet-whMl, a reslHent-cMUMetlofl between wld pnlllat-

pawl and said Mcoad holdlarp«wl adapted to keep all the

pswis in contact with aald ratchet-wberi to elidl baek

thereover, and one holdlng-pewl adapted to be spaced <me-

balf the length of a tooth away from tbe roots of teeth of

the ratchet-wheel when the other holdlag-pawl la la ea-

gagMmit wtth the roota of teeth on nid wheal,

rcialaia • aad 7 not printed la the Qatefle.!

means dlipo—d within the beee

thrMded eagagement with said slee

pieces and of the braaehee of the

SsmncBtt 7. r«)09

h4vtag

7.1909 a^ S. PATBNT OFFICE. »•»

vaa of the

to eamneet eppoalte UdM at the

•Ituaately with the valve eham>>er aai

haost passage, and a scale loosener a^tnatad by the

iCIalam 6 to 14 aot prhifeMI In the Oaastfea)

Ogg^WO. MBTAIXIC BBm-UDO.
Detroit Mich. FUed May lib ItOT.

A. Sun
NatTMlf.

passed tl^agh mM disks and to which tha

flexible EteaM are directly coaaected.
-^ the

2. A bottle-guide for bottle-fllltag machiaM baviag a

pendeat fllllag tube, cMnprlaiag a borta(Mrtal Iwad; two

arms pivoted to the head aad hfl,Bglac pendent therefrom

one at MCh side of the fllllag tabe aad each arm provided

with a lateral tag ; and two stop dcvtoM attached to the

horlaoatal bead aad projeetiag dewa to a pealtSoa where

MCh will be eontacted by one of the said latscal laga.

/
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88S^82. COLORATION I«0CB8«. Bsaxtok D. Ana,.
Jr.. WallAce^ W. Va. riled Feb. 4. 1908. BmUU N*.

4T«.0M.
1. The BMihod herein deecrlbed. which conelite la plae-

Inc a thin coattng cf sercnrooi nitrete Dp«a a earfaee.

and exposing the eorfaee thos treated to the aetlen of an
alkaltae rapor.

*

2. The ojtethod herein deecrlbed, of eolorlnc a aorlaee,

which oottilata In plactef upon Mid earfkee a thlB eoattef

of mercarotts nitrate and brlnglnx said earfaee thos treated

tote cootaet with ammonia rapor.

8. Th^ coloration process hereto described, which eon-

slats In brfngtaff together upon a surface to be treated,

mercorons nitrate and ammonia.
4. The method hereto described of eolortoc a sortace,

which consists to applytog ramlsh to said surface, pladas
upon said ramlsh a thto coattag of mercnrous nitrate and
sobjecttog said coating to the action of ammonia.

988,628. AOJU8TABLB PATTEBN. Moaaa Boooshbv-
SKT, New Tork, N. T. Blled Apr. 2«, 1909. Bwtol No.

492,800.

1. An adjnatahle pattern, oomprlsteg a pattam proper,

a plurality of strips adjacent the perlpherr thereof and
movable to respect thereto, means connecting said strips

for morlag them putwardly slmnltaneoosly for toereastog

the siac of the pattern, aad an attachment adapted to ba
secured to one of said strips to adapt the pattam tp a
dUfereiit atyle of garment.

2. Aa adjustsbte pattern, comprising a pattern proper
having margtoal strips aad txansrerse eoaaeettag strtps*

aad means for rarytag the siie of the pattern, tocladtog.

aoxlllary atrlpa adjaesat the marginal strips of tha pat-
tern proper, mnltt-armed leren carried by said pattern
proper, wssns eoaaeettag said lerers to lasure th^r slmnl-
taneoua morement, and Uaks connecting said lerers and
said aozillary strips for moTlag the latter sabataatlally to

parallellflB. to tocreaatf the effactlre slae of the patten.

933,524. CL08UBB FOR RBCSFTACLSS. THABoaca
tf. Bbaofobd, MonoQgahela, Pa. tiled Mar. 19. 19Q».
Serial No. 484,407.

1. In a doeure deTloe, the coaMaatlea with a reeeptade
aad a ltd. of a stople oarrted by aald rseeptacle, a keeper
carried by said reoeptade, a cnrred metallte BMaiber looaoiy

JT

t
7. »5W-

^_
ted lo said staple aad harlag a book shaped lead

»ted t« eagage to said keeper, aa eyaholt coaaocilag

said memtaJMr with said ltd. aad a sprlac to coaneciloa

with said gtaple aad said eyebolt for ralaing said menber
aad said Hd whca said SMmber Is released from tald
keeper, snhrtantlally as described. I

2. In colabiaatloo with a reeeptade lid, a eurred me-
tallic memher extending orer sah^ lid and having one lend

thereof adapted to be plrotolly eonnected to the reespthde
and Its other end thereof adapted to be detachably Con-
nected to t^e reevtoda, a spring extending orer aad t^wn
said lid aa|u adapted to have oae ead pirotally connected
to the reeci>tacle a^ means for securtog the other end of

said spring aad aald member totermedlate Its eoos to ; the

top of aaldilld at a point remoTed trom the edge of the lid.

k988,928. rRIMART BATTKRT. WIUUM
East Orgnge, N. J. FOad Apr. 1, 1909.

488.482.

Serial

BaoKB,
No.

.1. la a iattsry cell, the coabteatioa of aa tadoaed
tollk Jar. ioritlTa aad aegatlre eleatcato ladoaed theiato,

aas ter HaUtsatly seearlag oae at said elements to the

bottaai of taald eeU aad aeparats meaas fer rsdlteatly
securtog tha other elemeat to the top of said eell.

2. A battery ceil provided with podtlve and negative
elemeats. an exdtlag fluM, aad means for resOlsatly se-

curing the sismeats to said esU, one of said eleaieats bflag
secured and elertrtcally bonded to the bottom of said «ell

and the otfier suspended from the top of said edl kad
iasutated ttwrefrom. f

t. A batltry eell eomprisiag an tocloaed matal Jar i^*
tog aa oae *pola of the cell, a resllieBt s«q>port for oaa of
the elemeats secured to eald Jar aad electrically bonded
thereto aai an elemeat of oppodte polarity reailleatly

sscnred to ^he top of said Jar aad Iasutated therefrom^

4 ba1|tary edl provided with poalttve aad aegahve
•lemdita, r^Ueat maaaa fer ssdutag tha tliito to^
cell, oao of said eleaMato being electrically beaded to bad
the other Insulated from eald cell aad an exdtlng duid
surroundlaf both elemeats aad sabawrgng one of them.

ft. A baftary edl comprldng an tocloaed sheet matal

Jar, a restl$sat sapport sscured to the bottom of said imt,

a copper otM ptate mouatad on said sapport aad servtag
as oae of the elements of said cell, aa elemeat of opp«alte
polarity reailleatly suspeaded from tha.taf M aald Jar^
a soluble «zdtlag fluid tharefor.

CClaloM il to 18 aot prtatod to the Oaaetta.]

jACoa H. Baowir, New T^rfc,

of «»
FUed Feb. 19, 190t.

tf to

r
08S.620. BKNOVATOR.

H. T., agalgaor, by
Emma Kfusi. New Tork. N. T.

rtal No. 410,740.

1. la a aeaevator, the eembtoatlon of a roUsTHrappottad
frame dealgned to be manually whasled over the floor, a
rotary pump carried by the fraaM, havtag tts outlet dto-

chargtog oftr Um ptotfona, a aoaato eaaasetsd with {tha

lalat of thf pump, havtog a aarrow hataha opeatag aad
provided wflth a flexible gaard at aae side thereof, pad
means flbr driving the pomp, Jonraaled oa tha

7. »909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

8. la a reaovater. the eemfhteatlaa

ttama haviag a ptatform. a rataiy

aoasla coaaeetsd with tha tmM tA tha

LIQUID • kfKABDBIlfO IWTKS.
Baoca, Olaagow. Beottead. FBad Mar. C 1M8.

No. 419,811.

risd by the trama for drivlag the poaav. aad a laasvtada

asated on the ptoUorm, having a oever attdaUe over tha

dtoeharge aeefc above said enlargement

•88,687. PNBUMATIC-DBSPATCB APPARATUS.
LiAM A. Baows, Chicago. HI. FHad Mar. M.
Serial No. 424,224.

1908.

1. la a liquid aaaaaaftag ^vtoe. the eoahlaattoa of a
italaer, a cyitader partlaUy to the aoatalasr, said eylto-

4sr haviag slato theialB, a ptotoa rod with one fixed

oae adJaataMe ptatoa tharsoa. aald adjoalahla piatoa

aetewed ea the ptstoa red aad haviag a pair of praJeetlaM

which eagage with the alots prevtdsd to the cyitodsr, aad

amaas tor oparattog the piatoa red.

S. la a tlqaid measarliw davlea. the eessbtoatiaa of a

eaatatoer. a ejltader partially to the tfOBtatoar. aald cyUa«

der haviag aloto therda, a plataa red with m» flsad aad

adjoatahle piatoa thersoa. aald adjoatable piston being

ed oa the piatoa rod aad haviag a pair of ptojeetiaaa

whidi eagage with the aloto of the eyliadar. a eallar or

the piatoa rod by bmubs of which the rod may be taraad

ao aa to mova the adJaataMe plaloa towafd or away tnm
the fixed ptston, aad means tor opeaatSag the piatoa rsd.

8. A liquid measariag device, compristog. a cyliader

opsa at oae ead and having oppodtely dtuatad alota, alao

a gaa tolet. a liquid inlet and a liquid outlet, a piatoa

rod la the cyitader, a fixed aad aa adjaatable piatoa

thereon, meaaa for turaiag tha ptotoa rod, aad oMaaa tat

redprocatiag the pistoa tad. aahatanttolly aa dsscrlbed.

888.029. PLOW. Jooaoa Bpchaham, Chattanooga,

FUod Dae. 80^ 1908. jBrfamo. 470,046.

1. A paeoamtto despatch apparatna.

livery tube, a carrier, amaas for movlag tte carrier, to

comblaation with a andfler-ezteaaion eoa^Maed of a frame

Imviag an oppoaltaly carved passage therethroogh partly

Ilaad with a man rial whidi to a aoa-coadoctor of aeoad,

sobataatlally aa ahawa aad dsacrtbad .

2. la a paahaMtle deapateh apparatna, to aembiaatlon,

a deUvwy tube having a plurality of opeala«i to tha wall

thereof, a pivotad am capable of movsBMat to each opea-

lag. a deaare valvo eoaaeeted with one ead of each arm
the adiaeeat fheaa of the arsM bdag faced with a matettol

which to a aaa<«aadac<or of aooad or Tfhtatlaa. aad a

mtMm axtaaaiaa haviag aa oppodtdy carvad epsatag

therethroagh.

1. la a rotary mold-board plow. tiM eombtaation with

earryiag wheeto aad a frame adapted Cor two-way draft,

upright waya, upright disk poata to aald ways, aad aa

oadltatory gear located betwaea aad eagaglag aald paata.

mramt for oadllattog said gear, aad a disk supported by

each of said dlA posto with the eeatera of the disks to aa

upright ptoac parallel to the draft ttoe aad difaetad appa-

dtaly aad away from each other ceatonaaUy to die oppo-

dte drafta, aabataatlally u dsaeribed.

S. la a rotary raeM-heard ptow, the comhlaatlea with

earryiag wheeta aad a frasae adapted for two-way draft,

aa aprlght hoaalag, apright diak peoto to aald heoalag. aa

oadltatory gaar located hatwcaa aad aagaglag aald paata.

maaas for osditetiag aald geiar. aad a diak aappsrtsd by

cadi of said disk poato with tha ceatMS af tha
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vrlglit ptaac panIM to thcdnft Um maA dixactai

makj tai vns tt$m. «Mk otlMr eo^taowbty to tfet

•It* dnfta, Mbataatlallr u described.

I. la • rotmc7 iMld-boaxd plow, th» eoBMaattoa with

eanrfat wheels sad a fnune adapted for two-way diaft,

nprt^t ways, upright disk peats la nld ways, aa oseUla^

tory f«ar located between sad esfsglac said posts, a raac

lerer for t«rati« «M f«r. aad « disk sopportsd by eaeh

of said disk posts with Che esBtsrs of the disks la aa 1^
right plaae parallel to the draft llae pad direetsd oppo-

sitely aad awsy froai tmA other coaforaiably to the oppo-

site drafts, sabetsatlally ae deeeffhed.

4. In a rotary oldlward plow, the comblnatkw with

earrylBf wheels aad a fiaiM adapted for two-way draft,

aa Qprlcht hooalBf, aprlght disk posts la ssJd hoostas. aa
oscillatory gear located betweea aad engaging eald posta,

a rack lever for tnralag eald gear, aad a disk eapported

by eaeh of eald disk posts with the ecnters of the disks

In an aprlght plane parallel to the draft line and direetsd

oppositely aad away from eadi other ooaforiDabiy to the

opposite drafta, sabstaatlaHy as iescrthed .

B. la a rotary awld^beard plow, the eenblnatloa with

oarrylag wheels aad a fraao adsptsd for two-way draft,

aM frame cooBprlslag a beam and a bowsing ristac from

said beam, two disk pests sttdaMe op aad down la said

hoaslag, aa osdllatoty tsar located between aad eagag-

Ing eald poets, BMaas ft>r oseillatlag said gear, aad a dtak

supported by eaeh of eald poets with the eeatere of the

disks la aa aprlght plaao paralM to ths draft llae aad
directed oppesltriy aad away from each ether eoaforsmMy

to the opposite dcafti, sabstaatlally as described.

(Claims 6 to 8 not prlatsd la the Qaiotte.]

M8,ft30. NON-EKFILLABUB BOmJB. JTOSBPB Bvaa-

STBiM, St. Jofaa's, Newfooadlaad. Ffled Mar. IP, IPMi
Serial No. 4tt,97«.

1. A botUe provided wltt a ^valve eeat la Its aeek. aa

outlet disk above the vahro eeat and qiaeed therefrom, a

hollow valve having a sliding cfmnectlon at its ends with

the said seat aad ootlet disk, and a weight loose in the

ralve to faclllUte the opening aad doeteg of^^p valve.

2. A. bottle provided wUh a valve seat la tiie lowor por-

tioa of the bottle aeck aad haviag aa annolar guldeway

provided In ita side wan with epealags, a tapering hollow

valvo provided la its oader side with aa annolar receae

lato which fits the said goideway, the upper end of the

valve termlaatlng la a pin, a weight movable la the said

hollow valve, and a poiorated outlet disk In the upper

portloB of the neck of the bottle, the mM disk bela« pro-

vldbd at Iti oaderslde with an lategral buttoa havlat aa
utiwiar flange ezteadlng upwardly, the said pla illdably

engaging the said batton.

8. bottle provided In Its neck with a valve seat haviag

OB its outer face aa aaaular guldeway provided with

openlagi, an eloagatsd valve having in Its ianar end an

annular reesM to receive the guldsway, and at ita oatsr

ead a pin. and a perforated dlak la the bottle neck above

the valve seat aad haviag a socket oa its laasr face lato

which the pla of the valve projecta

4. bottlo provided In ita Aeek with a valve ssat hav-

iag on ita outer faiea aa aaaular galdsway pravlded with

opealags, a valve frusto-coaical la shape aad haviag a pla

at Its upper ead and an aaaular recess la Hs lower ead

tato whkik tiM galdeway of the valv* ssat

a patfoaaM dlak la tbs bottle

provftdsd fr^ a depeadtet

rtoelvlB* the pla o< tte valves

98S4IS1. ADVBBTISINO • flON. HAaaiaT B. Coferri!*.

Nsw tork, N. T. PUed Oct 29, 1906. Serial No.

460,071.

1. A dismay advorUslag apparatus eomprUlng ^ pic-

torial reOreeeatatloB. divided lato two members, SMau^
la two planes but both facing la oae direction, aad aa
illaadaatlBg device mouated betweea the ammbeja o6>

cured b7 the forward member and haviag Ita rays tirown
upon tb« rear member.

3. A dl^lay advertising apparatus comprising a pic-

torial ripreseatstlea divided Into two members, mounted
la two siaasa, but both fadag ia oas dlssetloau aa flami*

aiatlag ^eaas dispossrt betweea the two moaber^ aad
means for electing therefrom an Intermittent llli|miaa-

tlon of the repressatatkm subetaatially for the phrpbse
describe^

mmm>^ »

»aS,SSS. APPAKATUS FOB QftADIIlO PULYBRUtENT
MAT^IALS. tiifOP Ouoiia. New Tork, N. t., as-

signor of oae-halt to'Charlca L. Berahelm, New Tork,

med Jaa. S«. IMS. SlMal No. 474,26P. I

1. In apparatus for grading pulveruloat sMtert^la, aa

upright truak haviag alr-admlsslea mssaa at Itp base,

comprising oas or more air-dlffuaiag aad prssseia asoalis-

lag diaahragaw, and aa outlet for doat-ladea air at tta

top, and being cloeed against the entrance or eosape of

air betireen eald diaphragm aad alr-oatlat, aad belag

further^ of oalform cross seetloaal area aad of si|AiliBt

length Wtweea said dlaphrsgm sad sotlot to siiaMs a

ciaaaifyiBg carreat of air admittsd, aad rialaf the^tia, to

asswmea eonstaat aad aaiform voloetty withte th* timik,

la eompaatlea with sMaas for feedlag the suUerldl to herl^

i.^ju\tL

U*S. PATENT OFFICE. »7«
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graded lato ths air eurroat, above the said

atrdltarli« eaiMalt toaasetad with ths aatlat at the top

e< said trnak tor gradually dimtalaWg
of eald ahr taireat aad eomprtslag a ssrtes *

fonmd with alr^ltsilag waim aad

a taadsm relatloa wtth ead

_^,. oatlet, aad reeeptadee at tiM eads «<

trunks adapted to recetv* sacwsslvdy smallsr gradss o(

the daaalfled auterlal.

2. in apparatus for giadtag palveruleat material, aa

upright truak haviag aa air lalet aad taiUngs receptacle

at its bottom and aa oatlet tor dast-ladta air at lU top,

aad being cloeed against the eatrsnoe or eseape of air be-

tweea eald air lalet and outlet, aad bains, further, ci

ualform cross^ectloaal area aad of saAdMtleagth be-

tweea eald lulet aad outlet to caable a elssmfytag current

of air latKidiMsd aad rislag thereia to iiw i a coastaat

and uniform vetoetty wlthla the trunk. In combination

with a fiedlai means eomprtslag a chute dooed agatast

the passage of aa air cnmat and utooats^ to eoaduct the

material to be graded teto the latertor of aald trunk at

or sboxe the plaee thofela where tjae air current becomes

eoastaat aad ualform, a positively driven distributer

wlthla said traak aad at the mouth of said chute aad

adapted to act oa the material delivered thereby.

8. Ia apparatus for grading pulverulent materlala, an

upright Impwtarate aeparatlag tnmk havfeig a taillaga

hopper aad air Inlet at ita bottom and an upper ootlet for

dnet-ladea air aad betag dossd against catraaee or escape

of air between eaid inlet aad onUet and being of uniform

cross stttlftnal area between said lalet and outlet. In com-

bination with a^ans (or prodadng aa ascendiag current

of constant aad ualform velodty through said trunk, oom-

prislnc s blower pipe, aa air ebambcr la the base of the

trunk of relatively large cubical capacity with reference

to said pipe, aad a foraminops air-dUtoslBg and preosure-

e4)ttali<lBg diaphragm, dividing said chamber from ths

truak aad transsalttlng the air therefrom upwardly into

the truak, aad means, closed against the passags of alir

currents, for tatrodndag the suitertal to be graded lato

the path of said upwardly asoeadlng air.

4. In apparatus for grading pulverulent materials, aa

upright Imperforate separating trunk haviag a tailings

hopper chamber la Its baaa aad aa upper outlet for doat-

ladea air, aad belag doaad against entrance or eooape of

air betweea aald hopper ^amb«r aad upper ouUet and

being of uniform crees sectioaal area between said hop-

per diamber aad outlet, meaas for produdag aa ascending

current of uniform aad coastaat velodty upwardly with-

in said trunk, comprising an air inlet pipe loading from a

ulUble tan or blower to the hopper chamber, tlm latter

being of relatively greater diameter than said air lalet

pipe, and oae or more foramlnoos alr-dlffuslag aad preit-

saz«-«quall8lag diaphragms dividing said trunk froia

the aald hopper dumber and admlttlBg air from said

chamber ajrwardly into and through said trunk. In com-

bination with s altering conduit connected with the aaid

upper outlet.

5. Ia apparatua for grading pulverulent matartala, aji

uprlglU- Imperforate separatlBg truak having aa oatlet for

duafladen air at Us top aad a UUlnga hopper at Its base,

aad two or more foraminous dlapbragBis suporpowed oac^

above the other and aeparatlng eald hopper aad trunk,

said trunk being of uniform cross eedUmal area aad aiao

clrsed against the entrance or escape of air betwean said

upper outlet and the aald superpoaed diaphragm aad be-

ing of sufldent length between said outlet aad diaphragms

to eaable the air rlstag through the letter to assume a

coaataat and uniform voledty withlB said traak, hi

blaatloa with aiaaas for fOodlag the material to bo

Into «aid trunk above the said superpeaed dlapbragan.

(ClalaM 6 to 10 not prlatad ta the Oaaetta.]

that .

be palled : of a lead bloak haviag aa

receive the pnlUag cable, aald grooro

tte ehala ead of the pauiac eahla.

leg ft«

ta

of

Spcb-
Cal

LXAD-BLOCK POB LOGOINO MBANB.
oaos 1. DAVia and PkhLat W. lUvia, Barak

Piled Oct. 8. 1906. Serial No. 455,9#T.

1. The cambtaatioa with the pulltag cable aad the haal

back cable eoaaected to the Outer cad thereof, aad a ehala

^ •!

9. The oosablaatloa with the paUlag cable, the haal

back cable secured thereto, the chocking cable aad ^aia,

said cbala being of greater width than the width of said

cablea, a lead blo<± haviag aa annular groove of a else to

receive the pulBng cable aad the haal back cable only, aa

set forth.

8. A lead bloek for logglag means, oomprlslng a trasM

haviag amaas at one end for eoaaectlag to a support, aad

a ahsave joaraalad oa the ^dl having one or more aa-

aular groovoa, of gradually reduced dismeter, aad a de-

vice on the polling rop^ for throwing the aald rope oC
the sheave when it eagsges the sheave.

4. A lead block, eomprtslag a suitable frame, a coae

Aapsd Aeave mountod In the franie, with the baae

seated thereon, aali akaava havtof a ptaraHty of an-

nularly horlaoatal grooves for reedvlat the puIUag repo>

and a device cenneetod with the pulllag rope for throwlag

the eald rope off the ahsave when It cwBtee In contact there-

with.

5. Aa a aew artide, a lead Mock for logging meaaa that

eoa^^rlses a fraaie haviag a base porooa aad an over-

haaglag member, said base portioa haviag a ceatral

depreesed dreular seat, a pla monatMl In the base and

overhanging portion, tlw base portion having an extended

end for attaching to a support, said base having flared

ides aad peadent ribs, aad a ooae shaped sheave )<Miraaled

00 the pin that has Ita baae seated tn tha drcalar groove

la the fraase. akld aheave haviag a j^arallty of aannlat

horlaoatal grooves. *-

P8841S4. BAIL-JOINT. JoaBVA ITBaroaiTO, Plttsbwrg

Pa. Piled Mar. 7, IPOS. Serial Na. 41»,788.

1. A apUce bar for rails having the azla of beading

moment wholly wlthla the bar aad pasdng thnmgh tJe

center of gravity aad the upper end aad lower eitreaUty

of the bar.

J. A spUoe bar for ndls havtag the axis of beaMag

moment wbolly wlthtn the bar and passing through the

center of gravity and the opper aad lower enda of aald

bar, aad a depending flange ea aald bar exteadlag below

the base irf the raU aad ta the saaae gemeral dlrsetloa a*

the axis of ssM hsr.

S. A splice bar for rails havtag the axis of beadtag

moment wboUy wtthta the bar aad passlac thnmgh the

coater of gravity aad «ie i^psr aad lower eada of the

Bar. a depeadtng flange oa said bar exteadlag below the
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tMW of tte ndl tmA In th* mum «tMraI dtnctlon •• the

•zto •( Mid b«r. sad aii aUuflad portloa at the tcrml-

Mtfoa 0< Mid flugc.

4. A fplice Iwr (or nilc luiTteff the axis of bwdtir

mment wiMrily wltkln the ter ud paaslBf tbron^ th«

center of «3r»Tlty aad th« upper eapporttDS face and tbe

kmer eztmnttr of the bar, and a dependins flange on

•aid bar below tbe base <a tbe rail and In the aame general

direction ti tbe axla of tbe b«r.

6. A apllee bar for raUs h«Tliiff the principal axis of

bending moment wboUy within tbm bar and pumbu
throogb tbe center of graTltjr and the opper «id and
lower extremity of tbe bar.

[Clalma 6 to S not printed in tb« Oaiotta.]

OFFICIAL GAZEtTB

983,086. DEVICE FOB TEACHING MILKING.
J. Dn Vana, Hall. Iowa. Filed X«m 8, 1900.

Ne. 499^9.
Serial

1. A derlce tor teaching milking, eomprlaing a llqnld

holder, and a teat thereon, from which the Hqold may be

expelled by manlpolatlon.

2. A derloe for teaching mUfelng. comprlslag a Ikiald

bolder, and teats pendent thereon, from whld\ tbe llqnld

may be expelled by manipnlation.

8. A derlee for teaching milking, comprising a tlqnld

bolder, a hollow teat pendent thereon, from which the

Uqold may be expelled by maalpnlatlon. and means for

eontrolllag the dlaeharge of llqnld.

4. A derloe for teachtng milkinf. eomprislng a sap-

ported ilqald holder, a plnrality of similar hollow teats

pendent ^m the holder, and a Talre in eadi teat adapted

to control tbe dlaeharge of liquid therefrom.

B. A derlee for teaching mUklng, oomprUlng a aupported

Hqaid holder, a plnrality of hollow teats pendent from

and in communication with said holder, each teat baTtng

a YalTc chamber In the lower end thereof, and a disk

ralre In each chamber that li opened by eompreaeloa of

tbe teat.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gaaette.]

9 8 8. B 8 ft. MECHANISM FOR CUTTING WIBB^JUT
BRICK. FaAWK B. Dumr, Conneaot. Ohio, aaalgnor to

The Donn Wire-Cot Log Brick Company, Conneant,

Ohio, a Corporation of Obla Filed Oct. 2, 1907. Se-

rial No. 896.584.

1. The combinatioa in a machine for wlre-cnttlng brick

from a eontinaonaly morlng column of. day comprised sob-

stantlally of mechanism operating <me or more tensioned

catting wires, a transrereely slotted platen upon wlildi

the elay-eohimn to aupported and throogh whi^ the ten-

sioned eatting wirea pass trareling in onison therewith

and with the clay column daring the cutting operation,

and means la said platen slots for deflecting the cutting

wires as they pass through said slots and a column of

day snpportcd on said platen, substantially as set forth.

2. The cooblnation In a machine for wlre-cnttlng brlofc

from a coatinooaaly morlng column of day comprised snh-

stanttaDylof
wires. a tkmnai

ISd(^

StPTEMBtt 7, l||09.

costing
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antomatteany operating

iTMseiy Blotted platen mounted In the Ipath

said cutting wirea and traTeling in uSisoa

therewttlii and wltk tbe day eolomn daring the et^lng

operatton.! and offsets in said platen slots for deflecting

tbe cutting wtree from a straight itee of traTel daring

their paagage through said slots and a day column
j
snp-

ported on said platen, substantially as set forth.

5. The^eombinstlon in s auehine for wire-cotting brick

from a eantlnuooaly moving eohtma of day compriae< I sub-

stantially of autooMtleally operated enttlng wtrea, a i rane-

reraety slotted platen mounted In the path traTersid by

said cutting wires and trareling in unison therewith and

with the column of day during the cutting operation, a

transrerady slotted guide shore the transrereely slotted

pUten, atod offsets In the slots in said platen and ta the

slots in ^Id guide, whereby tbe catting wires arc eeually

deflected from a direct line of trarel through sald>dot8

during tm catting operation both at the upper and Wer
edges of the brick being cut. snbetaatlally as set fortH.

4. The combination in a machine for wire-cutting: brick

from a continuously morlng column of clay oemprlsell sob-

stanttallf of medtanlsm aatomatlcally operating cutting

wirea, a transrenely slotted platen moonted In the path

of aald putting wlree and trareling in onison thefewith

and wltM tbe day eolomn during the enttlng ope^tlon,

offSeta ifl the slots in said pUten. and rollers m the

pUten eSetlons oppooite said offsets, whereby the chitting

Wires aii deflected mto said offsets daring their trirerse

through ihe doti in the platen, substantially as set forth.

6. In a machine for wire-cutting brick from a cobtinn-

onsly morlng eolumn of day. cnttlng-wlrea, means lor ac-

tuating them, platen-sections baring elots between! them

for tbe i*ssage of the cutting wires during tbe cutting of a

brick, oOiets In said slots, rollers plrotad to said pUt#n sec-

tions opposite said offsets, goide-eeetlons shore tbe |)Uten-

sections ^rlng dots between tbem for the passage of the

eutting-irirea corresponding to the slots between tbe platen

sectlona, offseta in the slota between the guide ssetloua. and

rollers ^Iroted to the gulde-eections opposite the Offsets

therein, whereby the enttlng wires are equally ddlected

from a jUrect line of trareme in the slots between the

^aten-adetfons and guide eectiona at the upper and lower

edges of' a brick during the cutting thereof, subeta^tially

as set f0^
I

(

1 I

988Ji87. HOLD^B FOB AB80BBBNT COTTON, i
WUr

UAM f. DuaAST. Spencer, Iowa. Filed Mar. I84 1M9.

SertaijNo.48440flw |

1. A holder «or raw cotton, emaprlalng a body hsMng a

morable lid and baring meana for attaching the aai9e to a

support, said body baring a wall with an opening* there-

througb« a door for said opening. reaUlent meana ^^dlng

to doee said door, and an outer ooe^er normally e^erlng

aald opening and said door. !

2. A aottoa holder baring a body with a morable |ld and

baring iseans for atta^lng the saase to a suppoijt. said

body hariac an innnlng m the forward waU
raelHcat htngae tewdteg to den

te aald Corward wnU

ralre

ralre earrted by Ow
Mid seat whereby

t«hs aad the ralre

and the tabular eaaing

pevrlded with a mhre'
and ndai^ted to be

laleatloB to abut off

iad batweea the rmlra

MI,MS. UfCANDSKSMT BLBCTBIC LAMF. Cut,

Pmkas and Hnuuk J. J*nawi. New Tort. M. T.

Filed Ai«. 24. IMM. Serial Mo. 44»,»Ta

mally doelng orer said doer and oorerlag the protndtag

extremity of the ootton.

8TBAM-TBAF. HnirBT Bvs and GOSlAm Wnw-
scmnpa. AUsworth. Ps. Filed Jane 25, IMS. flerlal

No 90iM9.

1. A stead trap comprtoing a member baring

adapted to eommunlcate with the boUer, an •*<Wt»d t«-

butar eaaing supporied by saM msMhar, aa aisanslhle aad

contraetfble tube communicating with eaM bore and ar-

ranged wtthln aald casing, a ralre eadng asounted upon

said tubular easing and prorldsd with a depending exten-

Bloa projecting into said tubular easing, a ahlftable cap

mounted upon said tube and tnterpoeed between tbe ex-

tendon and tbe tube and prorlded with a ralre sest, said

extendea prorlded with porta for estaMlahlng eommnni-

eatlon between the ralre caatag aad the tehwlar easing.

and a ralre supported by the ralre eaaing aad adapted to

be mptm^ by aald aeat far diuttlag off eosmsnnlcatlen

l),timi the enlfa easlag aad ths tabular easing, and an

outlet for the tubular eaaing.

2. A steam trap oon^rtsing an expandble aad OSB-

tradlble tube adapted to eOssmualcate wtth the beOar, a

tubular eadag iadodng aald tube, a shlttaMe eap aMOntsd

upon tbe upper end of aald tube aad prorlisd la Ms tey

with a ralre seat, a ralre easlag piuvldsd wMh
establlshlM oeaBmualeatlea betweea K uai

eaatag. aad a ratre carried by the rahw eaah _

to be engated by said seat when the eap to shlHad toi erne

direction for abutting off eemssnnlnstlon betweea ths ralre

cadng aad the tubular eaalag.

8. A etaam trap eomprtdag aa expaadl

tvactlMe tube adapted to eoaunaaleate erith a

msaaa for eupportiag the lower ead of said tahe» a tabular

easlag aurrouadtag eaM tube aad piu rtSsi «rtth aa aatlat

a ralre eaal^ prarided with meaae taeeaattMea pla-

rallty of porta for eatabltohto^ eeuMsuatoattoa bet ens tte

An tacnadaaeent electric lamp with metallic flUment,

comprtoing a racuum chamber with atom and leading-tn

wirea. a standard or poet of non-cendnettre material ae-

cured to the top portton of the stem, a aet of flat.

T Bhaped, elastic eonduetlre eupports for the fllasMUt

loops secured to the bottom portion of tbe standard, a set

of flat elastic anchors with hooks at tbe ends Secured

near the top end of the atandard, aad a metallic fllasMat

consisting of four loops hanging In the hooks of the

elastic anchors and cemented alternately wtth thdr free

ends to the leadlng-in wirea and the free dde ends of the

T Bhaped Bupporta ao that the ,loaia are eoaaected in

«SS,S4f . WAPBR^TTTUra MACHINB. OBOna M.

FAavBAit iimA Brewer. Me. FHsd Apr. 6, IflW.

Serial MOk 4S7.99fl.

--<•:

1. la cemMnsttoB. a cutter ladndlag a
adjaeeat om ead thereof, a aermalty etatloaary Made aad

a BwruMa Made both carried thereby aad adapted to eo-

eperate. a phtouUty of paltoys carried adiaemit aald aot-

mally otattoaary blade, aad a plaratlty of eadtoos aoa-

reyers cxtaadlag oree-eaM puUeye aad adapted to reaetru

the BMterlal tram aald Madea.

2. la comblaatloa. a enttsr tueiadkiff a

•diaeent one ead thereof, a aaca ^^
a morabto blade bott carried tharsby aad adasled to oo-

eperate. a ptarallty of puHeya carrtod

mnlly alatleaary Made^ a plurality

•TB exteadlag enrar saM paltoys

the material from aaM MadBB, aad a piroted
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Btalalag all of Mid cuiTtytn andar ntetaadally tiM

MuloB l»Mp«etlT« •€ tlM aWaUur adJiMtiBwt •(

aa* aad Itt btaUtaa.

8. la MMnMaatloa, a eattar Inehidlnc a Uada kaviac

end tbenof ptretad aad tte oppoatta end BMTalile

aboat said ptrot, a plaralltj of paUaya carried by Mid
blade, and a plarallty of endleas coBTeyera eztendlDf oTer

aid' poJleye.

4. la eombinatlon, a plniality of sabetaiitiaUj parallel

wdleaa eoaveyera, a cottar taclodlns a blade aMvabla

aboat a plTOt to vary tbe ansk of eat and a ploraUty of

palleys for eald aoBT^eia aad noTabia witli mM blada.

5. In combination, a phirallty of endleae eonTeyers, a

catter. a tranarerse rapport baring a plnrality of pulley*

to receive Mid conreyera aad oioTable in tbe arc of a

circle, to maintaia a predetaraiined relationsblp to laid

cotter, and a wcond tapport baTlng a plnrality of palleys

•too norable In tbe are of a circle to malatsln said eoa-

reyara at tbe desired tensloa.

(Claima 6 and 7 not printad In tba Qaaette.]

•8S,641. VKBTICAL WATHl/TUBE BOILKB. BLBSar
C. FiBHm, Saglaaw. MldL, saalsnor to Tbe Wtckes

Boiler Co.. 8a«inaw, MMl, a Corporation of Mlchlsaa.

riled Joly 27, 1008. flazlal No. 445,54«.

1. In eombinntlon witb a Tertfeal water tnba boiler fesT-

Inc a steam dmm, a Tertieal partition separstinc tlM

dram Into two cbambera, riser tnbea ooamaaicatlng wttb

one chambar and down-comer tubes commonlcatliig with

Mm otiiar cbamber, said partition batag proTidad witb a
series of apertnres near its lower edge for eqaaHsiag tbe

lerel of tbe water in tbe two chambers; the partitloi also

proTlded witb a second series of apertnres near its npper

adge, said locoad series being separated from tbe lower

aeriea of apartwee by an onperforatad portion of the

partitioa, wberaby said partition operates as a baffle to

caose tbe preeipltatton of mecbanlcally sospended water.

2. Tbe erasUaation with a vertical water tabe boiler

iwTinc a steam dram, a plnrality of tubes communicating

witb tbe dram, a wall interposed between and diTidlng

tbe tobsa Into riser and down-comer tubes respectlTcly,

aad a partition in tbe dram arranged in alinement with

the dlTialon wall, the partitioa separatiag tbe dram int»

two chambers, the riser tubas communicating with one

chamber, the down-comer tubes communicating witb tbe

Other chamber, the partition being prorlded with a series

of apertures near its lower edge for equalising tbe lerel

of the water in ttaa two chambars, tbe partition also pro-

Tided witb a second series of apertures near its npper

edge, said second series being separated from tbe lower

•arlea of aparturea by an onperforated portion of tbe par-

tltlott,' wberaby Mid partitioa operatea as a baffle to caoM
the preetpitatioa of mscbaalcally sospended water.

8. steam drum tor boilers baTlng riser aad down-
ip tnbea communicating tberewltb, a partitioa c^urtl-

a oombiaad brace and baffle extending from top to

bottom of tbe dram and diridiag tbe dram lata two

chaaibara with whldi the riasr aad dowa-comer tubes ra-

IpoetiTalr eoauaoBleate, tbe partitioa balag prorlded with

n sarlaa of apertares aear ita lower adg* for equalising

the larri of water la the two chambwa. the partition alao

prorlded with a saeoad serias of apcrtaras near its npper

•dga, said sscond awiei batag separated frwm the lower

ssfflea of aperturea by an nnperforatad portlen at tba par-

Err:

avHi

SimtMBKft 7.ii909'

titloi. a4bsiaby saM partition opetataa aa a baffle to caoat

tha pra^lritatioB of nMebanically snsgiartii watar, and
OS fgstMiiiil to the top aad bottoai ef tba dram Md ta

the opp^ aad tower anda of the partitioa respectlTaiy, to

•n^*'i**«4 it la poaitloB ss a brace for tbe dram.

988,543.1 MILK-PAII^ BOLDBB. Ctooaoa . riTck and
Out i. CHAHBaaLm, Ellioattnne, N. T. ril*4 May
20, idW. Ssrtal No. 498,006^

(

1. A mUk paU bolder eomprislng a sopportiig bar

adapted to reat at its oppoatte ends on the knees ot tbe

attendant and baring ita esatral part deflected to ooe

aide, a^d OMaaa for detadmMy secarlag a paU ito tbe

bar batfasB Its aada.

2. A isallk pall holder coaBprisiag a aapportl8g bar

adapted to reat at Its oppoalte ends on tbe knees of tbe

attendant and compoaed 4^ two sectloas which 4r* ad-

Justabla relatiraly to Me|Jattar. and meaaa for Aataeb-

ably sadoriag a pall to saM b|r.

8. A jmllk pail holder ramprlaiag a sapportiAg bar

adapted! to reat at Its oppoatte ends on tba knssajof tbe

attendaat aad oompoaed at fmo sectloas whleb $f« ad-

Justabla retatlrrty to sack other, and means tor d«tacb-

ably sefuriag a pail ta. said' bar consistlBg of a Ma ar-

ranged on tha iaaar part,y»( each sectlea aad a^faglag

with a longitodiaal alot liS the iaaar part of th4 other

section.' ^
^

4. AimHk pall haMsr cosBprMag a snpportlhg bar

adapted to reat at its opposite ends on tbe knees of tbe

attendant aad mtiat for dataehahlj sacarlag a pall to

mild ba| eoamatlng of pina or projections arraafsd; oo tbe

bar aa4 adaptad to eamm* with oaa site of tha pidl and

flaiplug larers plroted oa the bar aad adapted fo

agalast^the oppoaiU aids of tbe palL

\

938,S4a
N. Y-

PTBOMETER. CHAaLsa E. Foam, Bo^aatcr,

Filed Feb. 10, 1000. Serial No. 47T.lClf

1. Ii4 a pyressater, ths aoaiblnatlea with a casing bar-

ing an lapcrtura theraia. ot a heat searttire derlce carried

with the caatBf in flzad ralatlott to tha aparture, jand an

optical condensing darice fixed retaUraly to tha ijpartata

and to tbe eeasitlTe derlce, and baring one of a pair at

Its coQjagate tod at the aperture and tbe other, at tbe

ssasitrt darlcs. > i

2. I^ a pyrometar, the coasbinstlon with a eaa|ig bar-

taig an )4>artar« therein, of a heat seasltlre dsriec in flxad

telatioi to the aperture, aa optical condenser flzad rala-

ttraly to the aparture and to the seaaltire dertes aad

harlagtQD* «< i^ PaIr of tta aoajogats fod at the apartara

aad th4 other at the ssaaltlTC dsriea. and maaaa tdr dater>

miaing the amount that the sensitSre derlce la aCfc«ad by

tbe cais eoaceotratad thercoa by tha eondeaser. i

SSFTSMBSft 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. *n

apartara. urn

to the

af a pair a( tta esB^a^ta lad at tha

•tksr at tha ssaslMMi denea
4. la a pyreaiStsr. Ibe ee»btnst1sa with

tag an apartara thosaia, aT a heat

by the caatag m Bsad niatlaa to tha

eendsosar find imatleely to the apertare aad ta

•»sMtT« darice, aad hartaig ana of a pair of tm
toel at tbe aperture aad tba e«her at

a disttagatAiag davtes aa tha eaalag located

taaaratw af tlm eafflM with tha potat af

af two naaa drawn
potata St the perteMter a( the

with two diametrically opposite polats at the

the apcrtora.

MS,B44. fflLF-WnNNINO TOP. OlTO B. Faiaft, Al-

anay. M. T.. asalgaer of oaa-thlrd to Palatlah J. Marah.

Ti^, H. T., and ona-tfetrd to rradertek C- Few, Albaay.

M. T. FUad Jane P. IMP. •erlal No. 501,00P.

IL la a

mmiaHy ta a
. a portion of

dtflataat plaaa

ta a
latar-

1. A derlca of tbe ctam dsacrlbad, eompristag a bolder

ooaatattag aahatantlallj af aa tararted cop, aa elaatlc

traaararas chacd mooatsd te said holder, aad a top baring

a shaak adaptad to -mg-r- said ^ord ao aa to twlat tha

same
2. A derlce of the class described, eomprtatag a b^der

coaaiatlng aabataattally af aa inrartad cap, an elastic

traaarcrw ehofd moaatsd la nM haiMP» a top havtag a

shaak adaptad to aagags aaid diord aa aa ta twlat tha

aame. and means for ejecting the tap Cre« said bolder.

8. A dance of tbe class isac rft sil , barlag a boMar oon-

alstlag sabatantlally of aa larerted cap hartag oppoattely

dlapoaed stats to tha wall thereof, aa elaatlc membsr pra-

seatl^g a diard paasing through wld alots aad cztattdtBg

dtanMblcally across said cap. and a top ratataMy mooat-

ed la said cnp and barlag a shank with a alot thatsin

racairiag saM chord.

4. A derlos of the class dsscrlbad. bavlag a haldsr 00a-

slsting sabataatlally of aa tarartad cap barlag oppaaltaly

dlspoaad alate la the wall thereof, aa alaatk mambar pia-

fn^tiw^ a dtsid passiag through said slate aad astsadiag

dtamotrtcaUy acroas said cap, a top ratatahly moaatad ta

^m cop aad hartag a abaak with a alot tharata raestnag

said choM. aad a depreastbla pluagw aioaatad ta said

haMm and adaptad to atrtkc said ohaas to •itet said top.

form a flasd food supporting member, and a sMrable mem-

bar plvotallj moaatad with laspsct to aald iaad BMmber,

tha ptrotal polat being located ahvra tha horlaontal plaaa

o( aald sismbsrs

4. In a pan. sides snd a battoas tatsgral thaiawlth, aald

bottom barlag a portloa thereof dtfeeted upwardly aad

tetarally to foras a flaed food sopparttag flMmber, a mor-

aopportlng naeoiber pirotally BK>anted wMi
to aald fixed mambar aad normally ta aUaaaMBt

thwawith. aad a member eecnrcd to said pan beneath said

flaed Bsember. tbe lower portion of wbidi is ta aMnemoit

With tha athar portion of aaid bottonu

g. la a pan, sides aad a bottom totagral therewith, a

portloB of aald bottom baing daflactsd upwardly aad Utsr-

ally to form a flzed food siqiportiag mamber. said flxsd

aamhsr hartag ears eoaaeetsd tharswith, a morable mem-

ber barlag pins mounted ta aald ears whereby said mor-

able mamber can be folded orsr tato prozlBalty to said

And member, aad aa actnattag handle suitably con-

aetad with said morahla member.

[CUtms f to 10 not printed ta the Oaaetto.l

Si

BSFBIOERATOR. Wbajuu FaTSBK,

Mich, niad Mar. 25, IMS. Iwlal Na. 43S»ltO

IPOO. Istlal

Vaaaca.
No.

CDUNABT DBVICB.
Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Apr. 20,

408,848.

I. la a paa, sldsa aad a bottam tatagral With aald

ii.portlaa a( «ld battass batag upwardly aad lataraUy

deflerted t» form a flxed food snpporttag member, aad a
morable food aopportlng member estrndlng nansally ta

subetaatlaUy the aaam plaaa aa tha flxed food supporting

membsr.

a. la 8 paa, sldsaaad a hattom tetagial with «M atdsa,

a portloa a< aald bottom betag apwardly aad lalarally

deflected to teem a flzad food sopporttag sMssbar. a smt-

able food suwtattlag msaihsr axtsadtag asnas lly ta sab-

staatiaUy ths aaase plaae aa tha flzad faad aappertlag

a haadle aaitably saearsd to aald morable

1. In a rctrlcerator, ta comMnatten artth a caatag por-

tloa provided with a ptaraUty of doors, a parUtlOB of

flxsd alats dlrlding tbe taterior thereof, witb oae of said

doors opealag tato each -of the chaaibera thas ooaatUatad,

a morabla alat tramf, vrlag members agalaat whoae prsa-

sore r**^ doors are adaptad to be cleaed. and means adapt-

ed to be actuated upon the opealag of either door whereby

the alat finmi Is Uftod from Ita aorauU poaltlon oat of

Nctatarlag poaltloa with rsapect to said partition to a

poaltloo of eloatag caataet thartwlth, whereby the traral

«< air from oae chaanbar to another Is ptarcated durlag

tb» ttaM that tbe door to open, sabataatlally aa flssialbsd

2. la a rs<rtgoiatar, ta eembiaatlon wttb a partltlea of

spaced atata, a plarality af daoca for access to the taterlar

•f the laCrlpsrator. oae abara aad opa batew said partltlsa.

a morable trasM of spaced alata.adaptad to elsas tha
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lags btw—n th« flxad aUts, imid merabl* (ram* b«lBC

normally oat of cOfavBScnt wtHi tiM alats of aaM pur-

tmoa. and mmin •cttutad bf tbc ofxalnc of altber door,

wbereby mM morable frama li ralaed Into cloctng posttkw

with Nip«et to the tlata of the partition, rabataBtlally a*

deacrtbad.

8. laa rafrlgarntor, haTlag a pluralltr of ehanbara aadi

prorid«d with a door, a partition of apaeed alata between

aald ehambara, ft coa^lemantarr aaot^la frama of alata

adapted to eloae tb» openlnfa between the alata of aald

partition, a plniallty of raeaaa, one below aald movable

frame and the other th«reab«Te. whereby the aame may
be ralaed Into cloalng poattion with reapeet to aald par-

tition openlnca, and meana connected with each of aald

ralalnf meana and adapted to be actuated by the nu>Te-

ment of Ita prop«r door, whereby the aetnatlMi Imparted

by the conUct of the door thereagalnat la Imparted to

aald ralalnf meana. aabataatlally aa deacrlbed.

OFFICIAL OA2ETTE
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983,547. PENHOLDBB. Annnnw M. OAaonfta, Wash-

TlUe, Tenn., aaalgnor of one-half to Benjamin C. Wood-

ward. NaabTine, Tenn. Filed May 22, 1900. Serial

No. 49T,d2a

SspmcBti 7, 1909.

4-

1. A penholder havlnc a (ermle with alota bi oppoalfa

•idea, and a cap alldable back and forth on the fermle and

harlBf tonfVfa tttlag la Mid alota, part of the alota bar-

lag enlargementa at tb« end permitting diaengagement oi

the tongnea therein when the cap la alid to register the

tonguea with aald enlargementa, the other tongnea baring

plTotal engagement In the other alota.

2. A penholder having a ferrule with freot and rear

loU la tbe aldea thereof, the front alota being enlarged

at the front enda thereof, and a cap alldable badt and

forth on the fermle and having tongnea at Ita aide edges

engaging In aald alota, tbe enlarg«menta permitting dia-

engagement of tbe front tongnea when tbe cap la atld for-

ward, and the rear tongues having pivotal eogagement la

the rear alota.

988,S48. AEROMOTOB. Samctbl H. Oilbom, 8aH Laka

City, Utah, aaalgnor of one-half to Jay 8. MUaer, Salt

Lake City, Utah. Filed Oct. 27, 1008. Serial Na
450,700.

1. in an acromotor the oomblnatiim <rf, two eorered
plaaea that are apaeed apart and goyed to each other by

flexible ataya, dgar ahaped inflated reaerroira which are

Incaaed within the upper plane, and a power driven pro-

peller having a pivrailty of pairs of btadea eaefa soeeeed'

ing pair one half the length of the preceding pair and
#hose angle of pitch increases as the length decreases.

2. In an aeromotor the oomMnatton of, two covered

planes that are spaced apart and goyed to each other by

flszlble stays, dgar shsped Inflated reservoln which are

Incased within the apper plane, with power driven recking

shafts which are linked tofether, snd concavo-eonvex

wlBgs sscnrcd thereon having a valve near the center.

8. In aa aeromotor the combination ^ two covered

plaasa ttat are spaeed apart and gayed to each other by

Beztbls stays, etv^ shaped inflated reservoirs which are

Incased within the apper plane, and a power driven shaft

that is BDMHiated la bearings sad located below the lower

ptaBS, a hsaesd and eovered hnll that carries said bearings,

palleya <* aald Shaft, belts for aald pnllegra om of frhleh

taeleaes |^ palley on a eoaater-shaft that Is aovatid la

bearings near one end of the said lower plane, a eonlcalty

shaped ftrlctloB gear on said conatsr-shaft, a cosKallj

shapad ttletlea gear fitted oa one ead of a propeller ohaft,

bearia«BJ(or said shaft which pennlt llsilted Uten(l mo-

tJoB. a ptopeller oa the other end of said propeUer ^haft,

with a osontcr-shaft which is sseared to the lower ji^aae

near Its, center, s loose pnlley oa aald laat

eooater-^iaft with meana for tightening it oa

whMk deglred. cranks oa eseh ead of said eeoater-chaft,

links pivtoted oa said cranks, one of which to phroled to

the opp« and the other to the lower end of the ai^s o<

rocking shafts, roeklag shafts aioanted la besHn^ on

lald \vwm plane, and links plvoUUy ooanected X» tbe

npper aitn of one and the lower am of the next roeklafl

abaft, ooftcavo-convex wlnga aecvred oa aald rocking |hafta

sad valvea near the center of aald wlags. ss and Urn the

pnrposeai described.

ower jirtaae

meaUoaed
aaldjahaft

:«r-«hai

voted

1,088.540.] MACHINX FOB SEALIMO B0TTLB8. fMoat
J. OoqinAX and Wuxum H. Nunvna, Baltlnaors, lid..

asslgi^trs to Horsce F. OrUBth, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct It. 1008. Serial Ma 457380.

Filed

T

* ^^Ja^

1. In a machine for sealing bottles, s yielding bottle

support* s sealing head oosuirlsbMr k spriag-baeked dipping

tool sos^ptlble <rf an up-and-down movement thereta. and

means ^hereby tbe head lacludlag the capping tool, to

brought down toward and independently of the bottle

support, combined with mechanism whsreby In the arrest

of the downward motloo of the capping tool tndepend-

eatly of the seallag head, moveaieat to eoaununlcited to

the botllc support, sad aU the said rieoMuts src dt^rtsaed

In unison, substanttolly aa apedfled.

2. Id a machine for sealing bottles, a ytoldtng bottle

support^ s sesllng bead comprlshig a sprteg-b^eksd tool

anaceptfole of aa ap-and-down movement thereSi, snd

means Whereby the aealiag head laeladtaiv the ^pplag

tool, to brovcht dowa toward, aad fcdepeadeatly '
of the

bottto support, oomblaad with locking devlcea wtllch be-

come operative la aad by the arrest of the dowawfrd
tloa of the capplag tool ladepeadeatly of the MOltofi hi

and covmunlcate the motion of the seaUag head laidndlag

the capplag tool to the bottle suppwt, whsreby all <he ssld

elemea^ o< the spparatus sre depressed la ualsda, sub-

ataatially aa apedfled. I

8. I« a machlae for seallag bottlea. a yleldla^ bottto

support a sealing head eomprtatag * sprtefbaekM cap-

plag tool, aad meana to move the head ladadlag the cap-

ping tool toward the bottto support, eomMaed wlt^ appU-

ancea actuated by the arrest of the dowaward sKttoa of

the sp^ag^weked eapplaf tool ladepeadeatly of t|ie seal-

tag hM^ which 4«eet a coauMW downward motto* of thehedd.

Sirrsiats 7. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. «77
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walla^ a food reeeptacte wlthtn aald
oevsring tor aald food receptasia, as*

tarlal hstwum said laaer wall and said

sfalfwg bMd aad tbe ytoMlag bottto a«pp«*t»

a «aU< dtotanee betw<

tlaUy as speelfled.

for aHUtaf bstttoo.

head havlag
to

dnrtag their

a yteldtaf boctla

a

aaalatala

depresaloa,

4. la a
support, a
capplag
from the bottto

ated by the siaast -oC

backed flspplag toot - li

whieh ssrvs to lowat the boCtto

tbs ssallag head aad the «aBt<a« taol.

that the said Ssol Jaooaniorlag tta^haagod pealtlaa srtth

respsct to the ssaltaf haad* than preoerrlag a aaifocii dls-.

taaee botweea the capplag teal aad the hsSSto

lag the eatlre eealtng operation, substantially

0. In a machine for aaallag battles, a alattoaary o»-

huaaar stsad. a yteldlag bottle support oa tbe staad. a
rack harilag a vartlssi sUdiag moreBieot on the *oi«Butar

staad adaptad la Its dowaward-mstlsa to auraas the hot*;

tie support, comhlaed with a seallag head emhodytag «
sprlag-backad eapplag tool, aeaas to vertically redproeate

the ssallag hsad with Its capplag tool, an Idto ptaitoB ear^

rtsd by the seaUag bead, whldi plnloa to la mssh with the

rack, a ratchet wheel airaaged to rotate la eommoa trlth

the platoa. aad pawl lasdmalsm aetaatod prtotartly from
the eapplag tool which in the aneat n/t the BMyreanait of

the capping tool aervea to sospead ths lotatloa of the

ratdtet wheal aad plaloa. wheranpoa tbe tatter eCccta a

dowaward motion of tbe rack sad throagh It depresses ths

bottle sapport, substaatlally as spedfled.

wan. s

0S3,6St. PNEUMATIC HEnrCU«BX09f. WnXISM ti.

GoBOOW. Deal. N. J. Piled Sept. IT, lOOS. Serial Ho.
458.620.

9S8.M0. riBELBBS COOKER. Anuklo OoaaLLA. Vlgo-

vaao. Italy. PItod Pea. 8. 1007. Serial No. 88«.408.

L hssi sadhlsa harli* a ptealUp s(

ths Csea theiaof aad forming eoatlaaous
lag from end to end of aaid rtba, aald ribs

Doeted seettohs Indlaed with rHpeet Os ths loagltadtnal

azto sCaald sSwl

t. teal eashtoa harlav a pinsalttr

on the uadar sMe thetosC aad tsrsUag
tweea sxtaodlag In a langlfamiwl
forwaidl7, said ribs having a sigaag form.

8. 4 ketf coaktoa hastag a plummy of Mniwiniim rlbi

formsd SB the tanlsr sMs tbsrsof piisMitlif s«ittBM«
chaansto theiabetwesa. said rlhs hsteg focaisd o( oahstBA-
tlally atralght ssettoBS, ths adjaeeat memb»ia of said sse-

4. ksH soiMdB hanag a plvallty of

of BoMaatlally hssasahos fona aad Jtoposid on tlw

dds tkstaet. aald rfhs

the adiaean* aambess o<
other, and rdafordng each othw.

6. heal eashloB, la wwabtaattoa with a

forming aagles with

ptate havlag Integral

wardlr secartav tito saaae to the said

proagB' adapssd to-capics the soto of ths ihi

joettac-^swwatdly ta aa tedtood dlracttoaat

sdgs at Mid eashtoa, said

projcetlBg «*«> said proags aad protocttng tbs foot

the upper aide thereof.

038.552. FAJtM-OATE. PaaVTiaa B. Ouaxax, PstS-

1. An spparatus of the daas described eomprfslag ta
j

lama. CaL Piled Apr. 1, 1000. Serial No. 487.100.

eomblaatloB aa outer easing or receptacle, a Unlng wall

for aald reeeptade composed of a pfurallty of separate

ptoses, a removahto Inner wall spscsd spart from aald Ila»

lag wan aad campeoed of a plurality of separate parts,

best hMUlsdag aMtetlal flitlag the space between said

llafag aad teasr wall, a «sod reeeptacto wMUa said feaasr

wan. aad heat taaatatlag matarta! betwssn said laser wall

aad said food receptacle.

2. Aa apparatus of the daaa dasertbed eompHslag la

eomblaatloa, aa outer casing or reoeptade. a Itaiar wall

for aald rsesptaoto eoamoasd of a plarallty ol ssparate

ptoosn a simieakto taaer wall apaeed apart fkoat said

lialag van aad oampessd of a plaiantr of separata parts,

beat iMRitotlas material MIlag the space betwsea said

lialag aad <aaer wall, a feed rsceptacto wlthla said laaer

wall, beat tooaiattag material betwoea aald laaer wall aad
aald food issiptartu, sttd a ooveriag af textlto material tor

aald food reeeptacto to iit^ aiit betweea the aame aad aald

laat meatleasd amtsrial.

8. Aa apparatus of tbe dsss dustrlbed eetaprlalag la

eomblaatloa. aa owtev rectangular eaalag or reeeptacto, a'

llatog wall for oaM reeeptade oompoaed of a plimillj of

separata ptooea. a tamevable inner waB pswkttag
betwoM the aasn aad aaM ttalag wall, aalT

comprlslag two parta lapglag ths Italic wall

tatg oppeoltoly topiiifl dtoaed ehsmhets aad twe

gagtag said laaer wall pieces and forming therewith op>

podtely dtopossd flisasd -shsMhers. hsat laaa laHag mats*

rial lining chambers forawd by said laaer aad lialag

1460.0.—18

t. A gats havtag a ftsad pivot at the bottom aad a

able Maga at the top* a vertical shaft }o«raalsd adjaemt
•s tboptsotsd sad sf ths «ats, aald tep htege tat the gats

to said Ohcfl havlag

oae eod fixed to said Aaft 1

lag so the pts, msaaa flm

when ths shaft Is ssritoS is hsM It

return dnrlag the swlaglag of the gats, said
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iBcladiag a lever plTotally Boanted «o an iatar-

aedlate part of aald arm and engaffaabla with a atop

mooated on a atatlonary aapport

2. A tata bailDK a flzad phrot at tka bottoB aad a mm-
aUa ldii«a at tha top, a Tertlcal ehaft Jovnalad djacawt

to tlM plTotad end of the gate. Mid top hlnga for tha fata

eompriatiif an arm or plata radial to Mid abaft haTlac

one end 4«ad to mM ihaft and the ether end plvvdns on

the fata, mmm for reddaff the ehaft, OMana when tta

haft to roehad to hold It teaporarUy agalaat ratam dor*

Inc the ewiaclng of the «ite. Mid laat'naiaefl meaaa tat-

elodlng a \vnt plTOtallj Bovited la aa latermedlata por-

tion of Mid ana and awgfMhla wijth a atop Booatad en
a atatloaary aapport. aad aaaaa earrlad hr tha gate ta

raleaM the latdi froa mM atop.

8. A gate haTing a flzad pivot at tha hottoa and a Bar-

aUe hlage at the top. a vartlMl ahaft Joomalad adjaeMt
to the pivoted end of the lata, aald top hlage for the gate

eomprlatag an arm or ^te radial to eald ehaft having one

end fixed ta eald Aaft aad the other end pivoting on the

gate. BMaaa for roeUag tha ehaft; MMaa when the *aft
la rockad ta hold it taovMnurtly a«alaat ratara dnrteg tha

•wlagiag ot the gate, aald laat^amed meaaa hidadlng a
lever plvotalljr moonted In aa latermedlata portion of aald

arm aad angagaabla with a atop aooatad aa a atattoaary

aapport. aad a weighted plvotad ammbar an the gate en*

gagMMa with tha frM end of aald lavar ta ratoaM It from

Mid atop.

4. In a gate, tha eomblaatlon of a flsad aapport. top and
bottom hradmta fhercon, a vertteal ahaft jeoxnaled In aald

braekata, a gate having ita lower aad plvotad la tha knrar

braeket, aa arm havteg oae Md flxad to the abaft at tha

top of the gate, aald arm havlag tha oppoalta end plvotad

to tha top of tha gata at a polat mora raaaoCa from tha laar

edge a( the gate thaa tha lower pivot, meaaa for rocklBg

tha ahaft, aad a lever pivoted at Ita eaatal portloa to aa
intermadlata part of the arm aad eagagaaMa with a tzad
atop to temporarily k>^ tha ahaft

5. In a gate, the eomblaatloa of a fixed aapport. tap aad
bottom braekata thereoa, a vertical ahaft Joaraalad la Mid
braekata, a gata havlag Ita lower end pivotod la Ota lowar

bracket, aa am havlag oae and fixed ta tha ahaft at tha

top of the gate, aald arm havlag ita oppoatte ead plvotad to

the top of the gate at a polat move remote from the rear

edge of the gate thaa die lowar pivot, meaaa for roeklag

the ahafti a lavar havlag Ita antMl portion plvotad oa aa
Intermediate part of the arm and angageahla with a ftiad

atop to temporarily lode the abaft, aad meaaa carried by
the gate to releaM aald lever.

rciaim 6 not prlatad la tha Oaaatte.]

988.658. RAIX/-nK Jow Oaiwni. Melroaa, Iowa,
riled Feb. 16, IMS. Serial Na. 4TS.1U.

7. »90f.
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1. The eomblnatloa with a tie hating groovae la ita

lower face and parallel rlba exteadlnig longltndlnally of

tha tie, aald riba having alota therathroogh ; e(

adapted to extend aeroM the tie. block* adapted to

the raila. aald bloeka having ateam adapted to

twean the parallel riba on aald tie. aald atama having
tongoea, wiJf adapted to eztaad thioai^ tta alota la

tike riba aad enga«» the eada of the atama and meana to

loA tta wadgM In their adjaated pealtlena. aald wedg*
raetlag open aald tmigaaa, and faatrntlnga inaertible throoi^
Mid wadgM aad angaglag aald toagaaa.

S. A davlea of tha ehaiaeter deaerih#d. aamprlalag a laU
retalnlag member formed of apataadtag Ueaha aad havlaA

lateral portl^na provided with apertorea. aald bloeka hi|v-

lag la their npotandlag portleiM reeeaaaa. atoo aa addl-

tloaal raeeaa lateraMdiate of a#d below tha aferMald i«»

eeaaaa. aald hcomm being adapted ta raeetva out ieapuud-
hig exteaaloia opea the eada of eppMed ralla, aad amana
for tha retenitloa e< aald vataMag aaMhar hi p aaiUua. I

8. A devi#e vt the ehaiaetar flmuin i fc eaMprlatagla

baae having parallel mpetaadtag rtha^ a ran ratatailag ma|i

ber having |m apatandhtg pattlea pravKtod wtth lateral

raceaaM ahMl aa addltleaal raeaM balaw
of the afor#Mld rieiMia adapted to

opon tha eadi of oppoMd talla, aad
throagh alotg la aald rlba aad raatlag opaa aaSd rati

for the attachment e<

tamddraBtaaitdii ••f

938,664. r^LDIMO BOX. HairaT L. Ovuin. Oraal^.
Qaebec tfaaada. riled Dec 29. 190C Sertal

860,068. r

npriaHg

warn

I

1. In a fUdlag box tha eoaiblnatloa of dm
enda thereof each eada being eadi pivoted at one aide e4ga

only to diagrmally oppoalte eada o< the aidea, aad dtyliM
hinged to tie oppoalte aMa edgM of the Mda aad a^eh

alMably dating the aide to wh|eh tha athar ead of Hha

box to plvotjd. for the paipoM of provldlag a aUdlng aia-

aectloa betiaeen the eada aad aidea.

8. la a tofdlng box tha eomblaatlon with the atdM atid

eada thereoC of meaaa ai^fctiag a alldtatg pivotal

tlen between the eada aad MdM of the box aad eompi

a pair of efM at the oppo^ enda of each aide edge 'of

the aald mm of the boa, aad plaa of U-form eadi bav^
one leg pivoted in oae of the eyM aad ita other leg aUda^ly

elaaping tha adJaeMt edge of the aide of the box for |ha

pnrpoee of providing a eliding connection between

enda and aldaa.

8. In a tiding box the eomblnatloa with the aldM
eada thereof ot metallic atrlpa aeeared ta the top and bf>t>

torn edgee #f the enda aad havlag thalr oppoalte eada

formed with ayea, aad bent ptaa each havlag one «id

pivoted tai ofa of tha ayM and Ita other aad ftae aad al^•

ably daaphig the adjaeeat edga of the aide of the box for

the porpoM ,af provldtag a alldlag eoanectlep betweea the

enda ^»«4 al4aa.

4. Ua f^ddlag box tha eomblaatloa wtth the

eada tharac(^ a( matallle atrtpa aaearad to tha top

bottom edgab •< the Mda and havlac thalr oppoalte a^da
formed wlt^ eyea. and pina of U-fOrm each having eae peg

pivated In efe of the ajrea aad ita other lag tMa aad aUdaWy
daapiag Vbm adjaewt edge a( the aide of tha boa for ^
parpoae of providing a alldfaig eennectlaB batwaea tha a^da

and aldea. i

6. In a f<dding box eomprtatag enda, aldm
bottom, of meana aCaethig a alldlag pivotal

tween the eada and aldM of tha box and eomptlalag a p^
of eyM at the oppoalte eada of eaah alda edge of the a0d
eada of the |ox. plaa of U-farm mA havlag oae lag ptvoiad

la one of tht «yM and ita other leg tMe aad attdaMy daap-

iag Vbm adjacent edge of oae of tte aldn of tha box fM
the porpoMof providing a alldlag eMiBacttow batwoM tha

eada aad ailea. and ihoaldera vpoa
preventing jlaplaeemMt af tha aaH

toaet ap. ;

[OalaM ^ ta 10 aot prlatad la tha Gaaatta]

1.
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MigRS. OTOmif-8ABB-HOLDQfO OiyiOL WUUAM
ft. WLUAJM, apeiltw. Wla. nied Apr. 8, IfM.
Ma. 48T,789.

t A davtoa far ho«4hig two ralattvaly awvahle

la dttarmt lalattve pealtlooa. t-owpitalag plvatally eoa-

aaetad IhUi. hsackat* to whldh the tlaka are pHated, aad

a haldlag latch carried by oae bracket aad datachably M-
gaglag tha llak that to plvotad to tha other bracket to

held the tlaha agalaat ralatlva movamMt
1 A datlM far batdtag twa raUttvaly movable mambera

la differeat relative podtloaa, eoakprttlag bra^etik aad
aiaaaa far aeearteg the aaaie to the member* to be hdd.

Uaha plvotad to the braekata, a pivot bolt eaaaaetlag the

llakB, a aprtag. aad a dam^ag aa* aa tha pivat bait for

atglag the llaha toward eaeh ether, laiarfltUag taatt ear-

rlad kg the Uaka aad dlapoaad aroaad tta pivot boita. a
aprlag latch aeeared ta oae bcartat aad havftag a taott

that MjaiM over the flak that to pivoted to the otter

bracket, wh« the Uaka are kwated aMa by aide, aad a
haadie lip formed apoo the bracket Mrrytag the latch.

aad the two rtaci provldad with
eatlal teagaw aad greovM to hold the parte
paevoat dlaplaceaaeat thereoL

988, liT. PJJDCT&ICAL 8IONAU1IO APPABATU&
Own L. HAxaiaoM, Coleta, Itt. rUed Oet S, 1998.

No. 466309.

Cat Filed Mac IT, 1909. edal Mai 49e.l6fl.

L A
itM I

rlag bdag
Hag havlag a

admit a
aartaM a

light, aald

Ita

eoaeeatnc
drcamfaiaatlal alot aad tha
moated wlthla the aatar rlag

edaddMt with the alot

of light, aald laaer ilag havlag aa Ita

aotatloa ladteatlag the boazn of tha day.

tha aatatlaa la. lateroaptlag aald

dag eoaatotlagaf a drealar baad
t radially tawarl to. farm a flag

la the iaalde rlag belag proxlmata to

the

Iha
af

piojactloik

2. A
rlagai the

tha
to

of the day
which tha

oBtar rlag havlag a
havlag aa apMlag
•f light, a

oa the iMlde of

aotatloa la,

rtag havlag maaaa far

ilat aad
wtth tha alot

1. la apparata* of the ebaraeter deaerlbed, the
aatloa with a eerlea of rotary commatatora, eaeb adapted
to laterrapt aa electric drcalt at a diCaraat traqaaaay

from the other*. OMaa* for ladndlag eaeh of aald
tatora la a dUtareat exteraal drcalt aa
devtaa for aperatlag aald eoauavtaton almaltaaaoaaly aad
BMaaa for operattag aald eleetio«tagaotlc devlM at a
ataatlaUy oeaataatly aalfon

8. la aa appamtaa of the

MaatSea af a ahaft. a aartae of commatatora eantad hr
aald ahaft aad eadi adapted to laterrapt aa extara

trie dreatt with a fregaaary dUteroat tram tha

mMna for indoding each eoflamatator ia a dlflataat <

aal cireoit, aa eJaetTo-magaatle dovtaa tor prapdllag ahid
commatatora almaltaaeoady, a ylekUag eeanectiaa bo>

twoM aald eleetvo-amgaotle device aad the ahaft which
carrlM tbe eoaunatatora, aad awana for aperatlag the

elaetro magaetie davlee at a aobataatlally eoaataat

8. la aa apparatM of the abaractar

bbMtlaa of a rtttft. a aartoa of

oa aad ea^ adapted to laterrapt aa estecaal drcalt at a
dlflanat treqneaey frnt the othenk maaaa tor lartadlag

itator la a diflarMt axteiaal elrealt, a tatAot
looM oa the ahaft. a pla aad
the mtehet whed aad ahaft, atoHilMlly
for rotatlag aald ratahat whed. aad aaaaaa tor

oparatlag aald electrlMlly aetaated mMaa at a oabotaa-
tlally eoaataat oniform apeed.

4. In apparatae of the character deaerlbed. tte aoo^
btaatlaa of a aartoa af eommntatora, eaeb adapted to la>

terrapt aa extaraal drcalt at a dlfferMt rate af freqaMay
from the othera, meaaa tor iacladlag mA wammBtater la

a dlCareat external drcalt, an alartro maiaetk davtoa
fbr propeUlBg aald commatatora atoaaJtaaaaady at a aab>
ataatlally eoaataat aaltorm apead, aad'a read earrylag a
drealt aMkiag aad 1>raaklag devtoa tor eoatroDlag tha o^
eratloa of the doetro-aMgaetie davlee.

6. Ia apparatae of the eharaetar daaerlhad, the aom-
Maatlea with a rotary polo ehaagar eo^^rtohig a eoaH
matator and bmalMe eoOperattag therewith aad ad^yted
to be ladaded ia aa exteraal etrealt, of aa alactro-aMg-

aetic device tor propelllag aald eoauaatator. a read, a
drcalt latemiptar earrlad by aald read, a magarr tor
operattag the read, aad aa electilc dreatt iadadlag aald

reed, the drealt later

l

aptar, aald magaet aad the
of

(dalaa « to 8 aot prlatad to tha Oaaatta.)

988,668. APPARATTJg FOB ICRGmO BtTmS AND
MILK. BaayAKiir M. BAwag, Waahlagtoa. D. C, aa-

algaor to hlaMelf aad TItlaa W. Johaaea. WaAlagtea,
D. C Filed Kov. 4. 1908. tertal No. 490.991.

1. Ia a aaaeblae af the Aaraeter deaerlbed. the eoaa-

Maadoa with a nwil. pravldad with braekata. af a mf-
port eompoaed af two ban; oae af aald baza bavtag Hi
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to tlw V^h

la tta«

tnt aaitloBad baraad «abnctag Hm ihaft. wbcnbjr »td
ifeaft la Md la tta bsartaca ia tk« staadarai. a ntataM*

wftt a fltar wbMl^ a fMt vIimI aoaatBa
whlag with th« awur whMl oa tk»

Bdan, aad mr«ni for rorolTtag lald ilMft aad tl

th« mlzar.

1. la a madttBo of tko ehanctor

UMtloa wtlfe a v«wl pforldaA WiU btackotii, «« a nr
poiC ooMVoaod of two ban; oao «( hM I«m taavtec tta

to

a lotataMo 4tett tavtav koailasi la

_^ yoko aocaxvd t# tbo trat aMttoaod bar

tBa abaft. wbMbr nld rittM la ImM la

^.jiULiL i« iia i iwiibp ! Tt r-ri
"*—^^*^*- "*"*

piavlAaa wnh a gMr wftaal, a mm wio«l aoaaiad fl« tbo

birft; oafl BMliTiif tntb tbo dor wtaool ^ tho

MMm fl»r roMinaf tbo aaid Aalt aa* tbowby tbo

ft Mr 4 iMiw of tbo cbanirtw Aaertbed. tbo

biMUaa una • YoaMi pwviaod iwM^ bankala. of a

port oo*poaoi of two ban, om of aali ban bavtac ita

eada aAi#<M^ to «ata«o tko bratftota aad tbo ettor pn>-

vMod with oppooltoly dlopoood atandardo. a rotatablo oboCt

ij^HHot* M Iko aladiarti^ a cHnap yoka oanlod br t»m

iMt Mimtloaafl bM> aad oabnataf ttM ntataUo abaft,

K tl MM lb Ita boarta^r la tha alaudaida. abat-

OMtiai' tf OM abaft adaptod to coan,

ara anMalilnfl, oao ea «atA ildo ct tbo

: of tiM ahaft la provoatad, a
rotataWa aauar pravMed with a goar wboai, a gear wboal

BMNBitoff oa tbo abaft aad aiaaUbc wHh ^bo taar wboal oa

tbo tafxcr. aad oMaM for ravelrlM aald

the Bilxur.

99S,U». PBA-HULLSB. WtKXUM L. HAT, rraablU,

teirn. mad May 15. IMO. Bfilal Ho. 4M,tS6r:

1. In a p«a ballar. a traBM, a ptaraUtr of food raeap-

todea eartlcd tbercby, a eenaaTo. a CTQbdar atraaavid

tharata, aad laaatw for ablftlag aald eoaorra to raealva a

ebiVgo ttinA aijr of aald fbad roeaptadoL

S. la a poa ttuilar, a flraaM, i boppav at tba tap or aald

fAuBO, * diata it tic aSfa of hMT froBM, a coacbva, a eyi-

fOr ablftlat aald La-Indar arrdncad tbawin aad
ftiT% to roMiva a cnarg
alda ebata,

S. la a ^aa ballac a fiaaM. a boppor at tbo top of iaald

frame, a «|int« at dM aMa of aald fmaa. a coacaTe, a cyl-

inder arranged tberela, a alottod aad Plata aaeurad to aald

frame at aacb ead of aald ooneava aad a lo^lag oeraW ar-

ranged to extend tbroogb aald alota, aald ooaeaTo being

adapted t« rotate to recrtre a abarse fitoai tba bopp^ or

the alda ^te aad to be locfcod by aald locking oarawa.

4. la aipaa tariltt, a coacavt ooaalatlBC of bomlnbar-

leal aectloaa rcaMfvably aaearad togotber aad prorldod brltb

toetb oa Ibal* Inaor aorfaoa, aa^ of lald aecttoaa IWag
proTlded aitb nnovaMa alldaa axteadlag loagltodlBally of

aald concave and forming a portfon of tbo wall of aald

coaeoTe. «id a cyUader dlapaaad wltbla aald eoacare aad

provided #ltb taatb adapted to eatar botwoaa tbe taatb

on the talker aarCaca of tbo oaacara.

ft. In a i^ea ballar, a traaaa. alottod ead pUteo aaeorfd to

aald fram4, a cyllader oMaatad fOr rotatloa oa aald fiaoM

and proTljied wtth taatb oa Ita portpbaty, a eoacavo dla-

poaed abdat aald cylladar aad prorldod with toetb ar-

ranged toi enter between tbo tntt of the cyllader. aald

ooncave b«ing provided with longlfadlaal alota oa Ita #ppo-

Ite aldea. adjoatable aUdea arranged to enter aald alota,

each of adld alldaa eoaatttQtlaf part of the aarface o^ tbo

alldaa, a liippef carrlad by tba top of tbo frame, a diajta at

the aide ^ tbe fraaM aad locking acnwa dlapooad l4 tke

ead of aajd eoacave aad arhui«ad to project tbroogb tbo

alota In atld ead piataa tbanby pomltttag tbo ablfUdg of

the concate to raealte a charge either from aald boppbr or

aald chat* and to lock the eoacava la Ita ehlftad poa^tloa.

[Oalm^ 6 and 7 aot prlatad la tba Oaaattc]
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»M.0dO. prntCHIMG-lfACHINB. Jaiiaa B. Baau^ Jr^

Cblcayg^ HL, aaalgaor to Aamrleaa »Mpo Oom#oay.

Ptttaborc Pa^ a Corporatloa of Mow Joraey. iruad

Jvly It IBOT. Sarlal 1^ SM/Mi.

1. la i puartilBg macbltte, a dovloe fbr aaatroUlac tbe

oporatlod(of tbe poaching tool, a BOK>ttve cylinder eauitactad

to the aald davlce. a valrc fbr eebtrottlaf tha u|>aidl|Bii of

tho iwtHa eyilader, a eaateriag pla. a loear far aetnafBig

eald pin, and ecVoatlng ooaoectlona botweui the^Mv«t aad
pta ; aob^taatlaUy aa deacrtbod. '

2. Itt a paaehttg machtae of tba Aaraetar fcaerl^ad. a

dkteta tdt contmUng tho opetattoa of the poach. ^ mo-

tft« eylfiiter for abiftteg tbe cf««ek, a valra fbr caattblUng

tba operatloa of tbe motun c^llttdbr, a oeatoffag ^ a

lever for aetoatlBg aald pla, aad oonnoetloaa betwead mM
loraf ti»4 the vahra; aabataatla lly •» doaerfl>ed.
'

S. In i pancUtag aachlae, a davloe fbr coatroRl^r the

oporatlod of the paacUag tool, a mottva cyllader eoai^acted
to lla aild darlee, powar coaaectlalM lor aald cylla^, a

dltc m eoatromaff aaeh euudaetlaiMt a eaKtei1i« pla

eoaaeetod with tbe ataai dT aald valv«: Mbataatlally aa

daacrtbad.

7»»909 V. S. iPJLTENT OFFICE. J#l

eylladar, aad a
tba power ooanectlona ; aohataatlally aa

»8S,6dl. PNSUMATIG TOOI^CODFLIMO. AuzAaMa
Rnaar, MoatpoUcr. Tt mod Mar. 11. IMS. Serial
No. 482,781.

A pipe eoopUag eooaprlaing laaer and ootar tobolar aao-
tlona the Inner aectloa having a cylladrleal head tenad
with an annular graeve, the eaiar aaetloa bavtag a cylla-
drlcal aoeket at one ead to reealve the head of tho laaer
aectloa, the oator face of aald aockatod ead of tbo

I balav aagalar aad ba^lag ragloaKtag.a«mmktal n>
Iia tba

anaad tbo porlpbary
of oaaofaatd rteiem balag apeatarad ta

aaaltoa baftv dtea piwoMad wMh a adial Jdot
with tbo ffaoTo be tho Iomt oaetlem wh» the

BMed. aa
lag mmber oiMbUueted of

oyo ferawd at aaa ead tharaaf aad ttsaadar aad aanad to

ylaldaMy eagaga the bottom of one of tha alhar aaanaa^ a
laOklat paa)aetloa fonMd tatevral wtlh tha
bar<oa Ita laaer teoe aad adapted to

alot ta tbe oater aeetlaa aad to eater tha gtaoeo la tha
to loek aald aiirtiaa tagatbat. tha enda of

attha
_ af

ta preveatod.

W8,OT8. ABO DTK LaoFou) Haaaa aad OacAk 99n-
THaa, Blborfeld, and AaTHca ZMttt, Tobwlafcol. aear
nberfeld. OorauuDiy, oaalgnom to fte^eafBbalhen yorm.
Frledr. Bayar 4 Co., nberfrid. Oennaay, a Orporatlon
of Ootnaay. Vllad Apr. 8, lf09. erial No. 488,H6.
1. The herein deocrlbed now aao dycatadta obtateable

from aartaoaao eot^waada which eoataia la tha drat com-
paaent whMi ti a baaaeae darlvatlva a aegattv« groop la

ortho-poaltloa to the amteo-groap arltk tha hariiabataie de-

flned 2-amlno-A-naphthol oompoondi, which djaatuga ara,

after being dried and polvarlaad, la the Aape of their

alkaline aalta dark powdwa aolable la water, aolahla ta

eoaceatratad aalfbrlc add with from a Tl<riat to graaa
eotot ; yiddlag npon redaetloa with ataaaooa eblodd aad
hydrochloric add an ortbo-odbotittited amln of the batiaenr

aarlea, a dlamin and a derivative of a 2.d41aadBO-d-aaph-
thol compound of the above given foranda; aad dydag
eotton from red to bloe atiadta, aabataaflbllj aadaaerlbod.

3. The herda d«a1b<4 acw aao dyaatoC which eaa be
oMalaod from meta-aylldta-ortbe anWIeaic add, pan-xyli-
dla aad l-pbeaylamla»^Baphtbol-7-aa»aBlr add, which
dyeatvir la, after balag dried aad paHadwl, te tba abape
of Ita eodlnm aalt a dark green powder, wlileh la aolnble

la water with a vlotot odor aad which la aotable ta coa-

itmtod aalfarle add with a Waa eolor; ylddtag opoa
with

»84»»ds. MJknjmAx-mwiTC&'mBOwmQ.Jimiim-
WiuuM M. Euaa. Qnlnay. Ul. mad Jfar. IX IMS.
erial No. 488,00d.

I—1 I—I cza.

1. The eomblnatloa, with the raila of a track aad a
awlteh potet, of a box arranged botweea the raUa wttb ita

top dnab with tbe aarfaee of the track, a pair of op>radBg
levera ptvotatly moanted ta aald box to awing dowaaraid

and toward the direction of moveakcat of a aar aa aald

tra<^ the top of aald box being provided w4th two alota

thereta, eadi of aald Wvera adapted to project

of eald dota above the track, a aeeoad box
tween the raila oppodte aald awlteh potat, a
lavar bioantcd la aald box to tarn te a bodaaatal

roda conaoetlag aaM <veratlai lavwa aad tiM oppaaltaly

extaadlag arms of aald thwa armed larar, whard»y oaa
of aald operattag levera will be rakntmbi the other la^a-
peaaaed. another nd i iiMag the Mdid aaaa aad tha

awlteh point, eald roda eatanding tbiwagb paafoaadaaa ta

the aldea of aald boxea. tabalar caataga arraagad

aald noaaafttag rada far the parpaae apeddad. aad
eanied by a ear tor eagaglag aald opeiattag levan.

1. The iimliaeMna.-wtth tha raila of a tnafc aad a
awlt^ polat, of a bos arranged between tbe raila with ita

top flnah with the aarfaoe of the taadt. a pair of operatlag

leven plvotally mooated ta eald box to awing downward
and toward tbe dlrootioo of movement of a ear oa aald

tra^ the top of aald box being provided with two dota
thereln<> each of aald lavara adhpdad to projod ttroagh

oae of aald dota above the track, a aeeoad box arranged

between tbe raila oppealte aaid awltah potat. a thim araiad

lever moanted ta aald box to torn ta a borlaoatal plaaa.

roda connecting aaid operating levera and tbe oppooltaly

exteadiag anaa of aaid three-armed lever, whereby oaa
of aald operating levera will be ralaed whea the other la

depreaail meaar of eonneetloB between tba third arm
aad the awit^ potat, aald roda exteadiag throagh per-

foratlone ta the aldea of aald boxaa, tnbalar eaata0i ar-

raaaad anmnd aald oonaectlag roda tor the porpoaa. bpad-
dad, aad aiaaaa carried by a ear for eagaglag aald oparat-

lag lovera.

988.564. TBLPHBR tTBTCM. BaraaLT T, Hncia. ABea.
Md. nied Oct. •, IMd. Serial No.

1. la a tdphar ^afteai, a auda Uaa
aad laarar traUay a.toaa, a
coaatltntlng a awitch member and a ear having oae trollay

wheel adapted to nia over eeid croaa arm aad aaother
troUay whad adapted to ma aaAar aald

2. In a telpher ayatam, a mata llaa

aad lower troUay wieai^.a aldlag, a oar arraajid to ba
aataatad by carrMt tbnMigb tha aMda taitflay wlm aad

ior prolectlag aald

8. la a
and lower trolley wlrea, a

tho wt9f aad loarer

for aaid

)a<
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te hak wftk Mid flMia llM

OD Mid ildtag for brlaslac

tM>»lBal^tac»tb«r with

( a sirltd^ «f to ft gnuSmMl

4. lA • telpher system, a BMOn line eomprUdnf upper

Bd lower trolley wires, a car arrsa«ed to travel hetwcca

the apper and lower wires d said aasla Uae, said ear

eoBprlstat a body, a teleseopie am seeared at each end

of said body, spriafs conaectlag the tsiaseoplc seetieas of

said arM. wheels eatrted by said atsM. teleaesp

u«i carried hy said body ha«hw whosis at their opper

cDdi, the wheels oa said vnm aad a^d Islisnni

arte beiac so amui«ed astodaapthe vpw^tnnv

9884W6. DBVICB FOR PMftVKMTINO HOLD-UPS ON
LOCOMOmrML CXABUM J. JOBwaoa, DeoTor, Colo.

VOed pr. M, 1909. Serial No. 49S.0U.

-V
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/•
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j Aa apparatas for prerenttnc hold-ups oa loeottothrea

ectoprlsing, la eomblaatloB with the boOer of aa easlae

aad a eah, ptpee eoauBoaleatbif with the boiler aad lead-

fag lato the eah, said pipes betas beat la opposite dixee-

tioDa, one exteadiac downward aad theace horlsontally

aad haTlns a flarlac ead posltloaed adjaeeat to the ea-

traaee of the eah, the other pipe extendia« onderoeath the

nof of the eah aad haTia« a flarlag end which Is dowa-

wardly tadiaed. aad saltahlo TalTis la said pipes.

dlaeharte epaoe at the base of the deflector, ead aa eC-

tohe p^ or i»ala havlaff a dowa-lec ezteadtas wlUla

said cMtaber, aad haTia« Itt lower opea ead twra^aatiac

orer tM dsOsetsr, said detector haTiar aa epeaiaf at Ita

apex withla the lower portioa of the dowa-leg: iMstan.

tlally 4s dwerlhed
|

4. A dost catcher, eosiprtslag a ebaaiber havla^ a cas

inlet oeaaeetlea at ito opper portion, aa off-tahe pipe or

inflow slioTe the ebanber, aad harlac a dowa-lef jeztead-

1^ dorrawardly within the cbaadMr. a plurality oC vaaea

nrraaifd aioaad the dowa-leg betwec* the iB>et «oaaee-

tloa a^ the lower end of the dowa4eg, a hollow ooae-

ehaped; deflector In the lower portioa of said d»iaher

baTtagtlta apex formed wltb en opening and extending Into

the loiter portiaa of the dowa-leg. a diseharge op^aiag at

the bage of the deflector, aad a dost receptacle U$«m the

deflector aad into which said opeaiag dbcharges ; ^hotaa-

ttally ta deaeribed.

g. A. dwet catcher, comprlaiag a ehasiher haTtag pua lalet

QoanecUoB. taeaas for prododns a whirling laoTesaeat of

tbe gag wlthia said ehaaber, meene for chaaglaa tlM di-

netlo^ of flow of the gaass 1» said chamber, aad^a omm-

shaped deflector at the base of the chaseber aad gdjacent

to the polat where tha gaaea chaast .their direftioo of

flow ; gebstaatiaJly as described.

9tt,5fl^. COMBIMATION BBUSH AlfD COMB.
Koi^LBa aad Jem BLSuaa, Alameda, Cat Hied Ji

2S. 1909. Bsrlal Ho. 474,086.
|

9S8.666. DUflrr-CATCBBR. JmujK KaaaaDT, Plttsbarg,

Pa. lUed May 2«. 1909. Serial No. 4984(12.

1. ! g dast catcher, a chamber haTtag a gas inlet con-

MSttaa, aa off-tako pipe or «ala haying a dewa-lsc ex-

lato said chamber, a cooe^haped deflector be-

the open bottom of the down-leg, end means for

J a whtrllag aetioa of the gas wlthia said diamber

;

•ahotaatially as described.

1. la a dost catcher, a chamber havlag a gas laist soa-

airtioa at tts opper portion, a ooae-shaped deflector with-

la tta lowar pertloa. said dsflecter belag of less diaasstsr

than the latertor of the dMuaber to taave a sarroaadlng

1. flM coaaMaatioa with

hack^ad*
a eesBh

aad comb opsrattag

lacMilnc a bar sUdably

SspTKMBSit 7. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. iSS

toggls ooaaaetloa hatwesa said bar aad
the latter to a plaaa at snbaraatlai iy right

direetioa eg moreaMat of eald bar.

2. The oemblnatloa of a body

back aad a haadle, eald back belag

• comb sMvaWe toto aad oat s(

tor oparatiag the cosshs. aaid last

a leagltadlaally alldable bar aad
between the bar and each end ni the

8. The comblnetlon of a body portioa loastlfaeiag a

baA and a haadle said back bslag rs eianJ aloag Ito oppo^

sito sids portioaa. a eonh aUdably sMwatsd ta sa^ of

said riewsM. a slide tar tatarposai bstweaa ths baeka

of tha eomhs. aad a toggle letar coaaactiaa bsCwaea tim

bar aad each ead of ea^ of eald ee^ba whereby the

aia opecatlTely mored In anlaoa evt e< or toto the

4. The ceeshtaatien at a hody portioa coaatltatlag a

hack and a handle, said hmA havlag a recess aloag tts

aide, a comb slldably sMmatsd la said recess aad adaptad

to he awvod toto and oat of the rseess, a dide bar mot-

able kmgltadlaaUy of the back, aad coanoetlons between

the handle aad the back of the comb tor mortag the comb

la a plaae at right aagias to tha dhraetioa of aMyTemant

of the slide bar.

8. The combinatloa s( a bsdy portlaa eoastttottag a

hack aad a handle, said back bslag m imii along Ito side,

a eooib aooated la aaid rsesas aad adaptod to aiofe lato

aad oat of the saia^ a bar alldahU leagltadlaally of the

back, a pair of Hahs pMid to ths bar aad to oppoalto

eate of the eomh, aad aaofc» pair ef llaka plTotod to tts

flrst pair of llaka aad to ned sapporto oa said back.

(dalBS 8 aad T not priatsd la tts Oaastto.]

988.S88. COMBINBD FOLDING lEONINO-TABLB AND
SLBBTB - BOARD. Tnoooaa C KhiMS, narioda.

Iowa, rued Apr. 8, 1909. Serial Ho. 488.04S.

1. la a derle* of the character dsscr!bs4. aa Iroalag

bohrd or tabic, aa lacliaed eeater leg ptrotally eoanected
at Ito opper ead to the oaderside of the table, meane plr-

otad to the tohle to edjnstahly support the toble oa eaid

leg, a pair of rear supporting legs plTOtally connected at

their opper ead to the underside of the toble, and meaas

plTotsd to oppwdto sides of the tohle for supporting the

rear eupportiag legs at rarlons Incltoatioas to support tb»

table at dWSrsat eleratloos.

8. la a dertoe of the character dsserOsd. aa Irsoiag

beard or tobla. a pair of loogltadiaaUy dlsp uasd elsato

sscored to the uaderslde of the table, aa tadlasd esatsr leg

plvotally fsaaerted to eald cleats. BMsao to adjostably

w taMe oa said leg. taeUaed spalag bis eki an-

te said eleata. rear sappwltag legs pNotally eea-

to eald hieeks, wharaby said legi are spwad or

•ward thair lowsr sads, polygsaal Isg eagaglag

pivotod to said spadag blocks whsrsby said bloeks

may U adjastod to held saM lags at varloas aaglea, and

tliM<W ooppoK the heard or taMe at dtOerent eloTatlona.

8. ia a dance ef the character deaeribed, aa Irealag

bsaid ar tabto, lavltadteally dlapeasd dsata sacarsd to

ths asiailli of ths tahla. spaelag bloeka asean^ to

ci—to. said Moehs hariiw tacttasd oalsr sotfaasa. a
sopporttag leg plTOtally eooaected at ito appar ead to said

deata, aaid leg bariag fbnaad therda a aeriss at

a supporttog ball plvotally connected to the board aad
adapted to be engaged with one or the other of aaid

notchee to support tha heard to horlsoatal podtloa ea saM
Isgs, a pair of roar supportiag legs ptrotally connected at

thdr upper eadi to the lacBaed faces of said

biocka. a polygoaal log holdiag block hariag aagalar

arraaged at dlFecaat dletanoes from ito center of pivotal

coanectlon. wherShy the Mock may be tnraed to brlag Ito

Tarloos edgee lato podtloa to be eag^ied ^ aaid lege

thereby holding the same at Tarloos tocliaations to sap-

port ths board at diflarsnt doTatioas.

4. Ia g dSTled^ tts dSM described, aa Iroalag board

or tabis, a pair of loagltodlnal cleato secured to the bot-

tom of the totrie. an Inclined center leg plTotod bd aeen
eald cleats, meane plToted to the table to eapport the

latter apea said oeatar leg, spacing Mo^a arraaged at the

ooter face of the deato and a pair of rear enppMtlng legs

ptToted to said blocks for supportiag the tohle, the ootsr

these of the spadag hlocfcs beteg Inclined oatwardly

whereby the rear supportiag tags are held at aa eagle.

988,689. QANO-EDOBR. Do> C. LaoKABP, Colombia,

S. C asstgaor to Alexander M. Qlbbea, Columbia, 8. C
Filed Jaa. 6, 1909. Serial No. 470,814.

1. Ia a gaag - eaw edger, a frame, a saw- arbor )onr-

aalsd tberelB, Croat aad rear fasd rotlan, sawo tDooated

thereoa, bearlag stands therefor, an arch piTotad to oae

of eald stands carrytag a seml-cylladrlcal bearlag part, a
similar seml-eyllndrtcal beartnc part carried by the other

staad. meaae for eecuring said eeml-cyllndrlcal bearing

parto tegethsr. tor tormlag a bsarlag for one of said fssd

roUscB.

S. Ia a gaag^aw sdger, a frame, a saw arbor mouated
tterdn, front and rear feed rolle(% a pluraUty ef saws
moonted on eald arbor, an arch dlepoeed abors said

betog plTOtally SMontcd et oae end and haTtag

eyitodrlcal bearlncs at the other end. seml-cyUadrlcal

Ings carried by eald frame, and arranged to reglator wttt

the eeml-cyllndrlcal bearings carried by the arch to Cena

a common cylindrical beertng for one of eald feed rOUera.

8. A gaag-aaw edger. a fraaie. a eaw artm, aawn

mounted thereM, a staad prorlded with aa opaalag, aa

arch bariag a latoval pro)setlBg slas?e atraaged to eatar

the opening ta eald stand for plTotally mouatiag the arch,

front and rear feed rollern, a shaft tor one of eald feed

tollers Jouraaled In said dssTe, a ssml-cyUadrical bsartog

at the oppodte ead of aaid ar^ a second staad prwriSsi

with a seml-cylladrlcal bearing arranged to rsgistsr with

the flrat named cylindrical baartag formlag a cosuwa
bearing for oae of eald feed roUeca.

4. Ia a gaag-aaw edger, a frioaa, a eaw arbor mooated

thereto, a plarallty of aaws carried by eald arbor, an arch

disponed aboTO said saws, a prsssare roller carried hy said

arch, front aad roar fssfl roUara, oas ead of said arch

belag plTOtally mounted as as to tara aboot tha asia af \

one of eald feed rellera, the other ead of the arch haTtag

I staad teTtag aeml-cyltadrleal

to r^later with the flrst msntloasd
to form a common bearlag fhr

of said 8Mi raUera, aad toaaaa fhr

lags together.
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08S.67O. SHOW-CASO. Baaaukao W. 'LatmuAM.m Cmmpo,

Tes. wa*A Mmj €, 190». S«vtel Mo.

OFFICIAL QAZfiSTTE SsrmmR 7>i>909-

t

1. A door aUdlnc In * earriUacar path, la eoalitaatlon

wltlk a padal. a rocktag fnua* oanTlnt mM padal. a aertaa

of palkin, flodUj coooactliig pacta flataadliig troa aald

fruM OT«r Mid yoUtyt to mM teor. for opcratiBC tbt

latter, and a ataow caa« laeloalnc mU fra»e aad palky*

and nippwtlng Mid rocking fntme, poUcra and door, mM
bow caa« being proTld«d with cnrred snUk waya for tha

•ada of Mid door. mM polIcTa balag loeatad In tha opar-

fttlT* Um of connactiM between nld rocking tram* vaA

aid gilding door, ntataatlaUy as Mt forth.

2. A show caae proridcd with carrlllnMr goldawaTi,

haTlag groovaa in their front and roar faeea. In comblnar

tk» with a aUdlng door haiiag enda pr<nrlded with parts

which Ude in the Mid goidowaTai latana parta which raa

la Mid irooTW. a part prorlded witH a padal and plroted

to Mid ease, and flezlbia means of eonneetlOD betwaen aald

pUvted part and Mid door. In ocder that tha Utter may
Ilde opward as tte pedal amerniA; aohatantlallr as m^

8. A how caM provldsd with cnrrllinaar gnidewsTS

havlnt gTQOVM In tkttt front and rear facea, in cemMnap

thm wftit a sliding door harlng ends proiidad with parts

whUik^ na tn eald laldeaeje aad Utera* parta which ran

In eald grooToa. a fraiae plroted to Mid case, a pedal ptr^

otad ta said frame, a stop which aald pedal Is adaptsd to

angags at will aad laxlUa conaaetAma from aald «adal to

aald eliding doer tn order that aald door may rlMfas said

padal la depressed, snbstsntlaHy as ssC toHb.

4. A depreeslbto pedal. In cnmhinstlon with a door

lag la a earrillaear padi, ceaaeetkwa between eald

and said door whereby the depsesalon o( said pedal

said door and a ahow-coM frasM prerlded with

goideways for the ends of said door^ the aald gnldoways

balag proTldsd with grooirss in their front and roar faew

and tha mida of the door being prorided with reUera ran-

nlag In said grooTsa as the door moTM op aad dowar sab-

staattally as est forth,

6. A wbfom csM frame, a rocking-tranke, a pedal, polleya

and a sUdlng door sliding in a cnrrlllnsar path to eombl-

nation with a chain or steel Upe, fastsned to said psdal

Pf—«»f op forwavdly over a palley, down rMrwardty orer

a palley. then op back of the flrat meatloaed palley. orer

sereral more pfiUeys and fiurtened to the upper edge of the

aid door.

[Claims 6 to 11 not prlntsd tn ths Oasette.)

end! adapted to reeetT* eald etade aad aald latOh IttTlag

apaKarA •«» <t* ends far the reeeptlea ef

asM Mtki haMg ptvetally eeaaeeted at om end to in end

of aald iolder. the oppoaMa end 9i said lateh betag HmA
4winnsidly and terminating In a leo» sngaglng tli* op-

989,871. SAFSTT-RAZOa. JoaaPH MoucsirewN, Jr.,

Brooklyn. N. T. nied Jaa. IS. 1908. Serial Mo.

478,077.

er end ef eaM holder far the retention M
and ealdiMade,latefe In^eMMttre poaltlen npoa said

a and said lateh bclag lanndsd apod their npper

the lateml or loagltndlnnl odgM of mM %oldar

arred Inwardly and downwardly beyaad said hiade

sid^ lateh.

• st.ert. MANuvACTURi or salt, baimb r.

McTS kn, 1<M Green, rla BalnhUl. Knglaad. Filed Mot.

A rasor of the character described comprising a holder,

a handle theiefer. a blade aad a lateh pivoted at one end

to an end Of aald holder, said holdsr hsTlng vpstandlng

stttdi nsnr sneh end, ssld binds having noteh« In Its

4, a9( 1. Serial No. 400.B9S.

1. lie proeeM of pvrlfying rock salt. wslaUng In

melting the eald salt and sabieetlng the molten sum to

the action of agitators rotated therein whereby tb« salt

and its Importttoe are eeparatad, eobetantlaUy as de-

eerlbedi

2. T^ preeeM of purifying rock salt eenslSMng In

meltlnl the aald ealt, drawing the motten iMterlal Into a

eonveiier. adding an oxidising mstarlal to the molten

mass, ind subjecting the Mid msM to a meehanledl aglta*

tlon i^erehy the aald ealt aad Its laftpantlM ^ aep-

arated^ enbetantlally as deecrlbed.

8. nie proesM of parUylag rock Mit. conai^tlng In

meltlnt the aald ealt, drawing the oiolten oiaterua Into a

cottTmar, sobjecting the molten msM to the aklon a(

sgltat^ rotated therein, whereby the ealt aad! Its Im-

pnrltl^ ate separated, aad inverting a Tlbratoik atore-

Lt to the eosTcrter aad the agiUted amM Whereby

m of the ImparltlM is facilitated, pnbstan-

deaerlbed.

AOBICULiTDmAI. OCPLJafJBNT. BD^Aan M.
riimSlne. N. D. Filed May 8, t908L( aerial

No.#94,81fti )
'-'

1. 1^ an agrlcaltaral ImplemeBt tim combtnatien with

a bladk aad a lag thereea barvtag a tfanwerw hoSa pro-

Tided KHth lengttadlnnl natehM ; of a handle, a inft car-

ried Hieteby formed with eyM baring aimed openings

whleh<are toothed t» eenform with said noteha^ n ping

shape! esterlarly to it the openings and hole, a^l swsns

fsr biding the ptag rsmorabljr In pines.

S. >i an agrlenltnral ImiilMMt the combtaetfen with

a bln^s, and a log thereen haTtng a tranareioei hole of

aagalar eroM eeetloa ; of a handle, a fork eanrled thereby

formed with eyM haTing aUned opening ci a ntse aad

eoadgnratlon conforming with thnt «< said hol% a plug

7.»909' U, ^^ P^TPJNT OFFICB. 185

hsned eitorloriy to ftt the hoto and baring a threaded

opralng ta its saMller end. a eet eerew •nwas »«
onentng. aad a sbooMer on the ecrew conslaaag oC a

drealar pUte of a diameter grMter than the Opening in

attber eye.

8. In an agricaltarel teplencat. the oomblnatloa with

a blade, and a l<v tberwm haTlng a traasrerM bole of

gngoUr eroH sseUon tapartng throoghout Its l^fj^^of

a handle, a fork carried mmlbf formed with tysa hnttof

•llBOd opeaince of a elae and eoadgnratlon conforming

with that of the larger end Of said hole, a cone shap«l «-

tarlorly to fit the hole and fcavlng a threaded opening In

its smaller end. a Mt ecrew eagaglag eald opening, and a

chsnlder on the screw conshrting of a drcnlar plats of a

aamstsr gMster than the opening > *?« •'V ,..

4. la nn ngrtenKaml implement, tha oemhination with

a blade, and a tag thereon haTlag a tnsBverM bole tapar-

lag and sermted thwnghoot Its tangth: of •J*"**^M earned thereby formed with ayes ^J^/^S
«f a dbs and eoaAgvattiiB eoftformlnff with

of ths mrgM end of aald hole^ a cone aarratad ax*

tarioviy to nt the hole, and amane lor boldlag the aame

remorably la place.

8 In an agrlcnltvral bnplement, the eemMnatlon wit*

a blade, and a tog thereon haTlng a transTsrM bole taper-

IM and Bsrtmted thronghoat Its length; of a handle, a

fork earned thereby formed with eyM ^J^l»» »^~
opMliica of a etae aad eondgoratlon oontormlng with

ttiref the larger end of eald hole, a cone ••"t^ eac-

terlorty to flt the hole and baring a threaded opening In

Its smaller and. a set icraw engaging aald opwlng. and a

boaMer on the oesMr eoaslsttng of a drctfar plate of a

dUaater grMter than the opMing In eltter eye.

i. The oomhination with a door and a pNotally snp-

ported step adjacent to eald door, of a main operating

haft, a lerer cooMctcd to Mid «ovt. a eenneetlag rod

salting said lerer to Mid mala operating abaft, a rortt

Shaft harlng connection with said atap, a coaneetlng rod

uniting said rock abaft to aaM mala operating shaft, and

Mans for operating eald sasin shaft.

8 The eoMblnatioo with a door aad a plrotally sap-

ported step adjaeeat to eald door, of a main operattng

ghaft piwrldad with a pair ollerer arms, a Isrer baring

connection with aald door, a sonnectlng rod nnttlng aald

loTor to one of eald lever anas, a w<* *^ ^^J^
aeetion with saM olsp. a coaneetlng rod uniting eaW rock

Aaft to the other ef eald lerwr arme. aad neane for op-

erating eald awta shaft.

4 m oombtnatloB with a door and a plrotally sup-

ported step adjacent to eaJd door, of a main operating

SJaft, means ot connection betweea eald main operating

haft aad eald door and etep, whereby the door may be

ettber opened or cloawl. aad the etep may be iowered or

raised, s hand lever pivoted to said main ««)erattng shaft

gad a te«p«r associated with Mid main opersttng shaft

and wtth which said hand lever is adapted to engafc to

hold It from movement.

9t84Tft. MACHINE F(» MANDFACTUEIMO XRAL-

Lie mmcmFtACSM^ Fasna CuuMVL, Bankln, Pa.

filed Mar. «. 1909. SertalMa 481.780.

988.874. COMBINED D00» AM) WTWF OFIEATIMO

MIAMI won BAILWATCAEa Mic«a». O-Biiwr.

St Lema. MO.. assUhor to ttettsd BaOwnys Company.

Bt Loul* Ma. a OsrporatMn of MMsmtfl. FOed Afr.

39. &909. Serial Ma 498,988.

1. la a macblae for maaafaetylag metallle
__^_^

mm anvil comprising a body-partlon, heating ^^ad ^9

the ma of eald body-portion and prandad wttt ••anngs. a

ocket monnted in the top «* "»« »»*f:?r^" !;J^
body depending within mlA socket snd

*^J»«J^»«*:
}«tinf snd sunoundsd by said bsartngs. and wodim for

.ecnrlag the anvU body In ^r^^^„^^ r^n^ifrlM
a. la a machine for sMnntectMlng f**''^'*'

^"'?*
:

an anni oomprtslng a body-portlen having ^rfT^ *?

too, a no*»t mounted In said reseos, an anrU bs«r w^

Sdig^aald socket. wadgM for Mcnrtng tha anrU

M^rithtn aald aocket, an sdJustaWe rod. SMans for

•upporting eald tod at the tap of eaid ^^^••^^^J
pSnOlty 01 snpporis plvetaUy eoa.«rted to eaM rod. aad

provMsd with tevoluble bearings. Mid supports angularly

disposed with reepect to said boidy-portton.

1. Ths combination, with n door and a step adjacent to

snM door ; of a main shaft, nlerer eonneetad to said door,

a rod connecting eald main Shaft to aald doer lever, a rook

haft connected with Mid step, a rod connecting aaW main

•haft to eald loek ehaft and sMaaa for operating aald

988.57« METHOD OF TKBATDJO MOI^W Mjt^
BnirsT W. PannK, Portsaaouth, Ta. Filed Bepf^ »«.

1808. Berlal Ha 488,478.

i A mtttoA for trMtlag molten Iron or steel consisting

la mixing with the molten sMtal a composition eontalniag

Ulca, borax, cobalt, and black oxld of manganeee.

i. A metijod for trMtlng molten iron or stsel conalstlag

In mixing with the molten metal a oompoaltion containing

iUoa, borax, cobalt, aoda. and Mack oxld of «Mnganeae.

8. A method for trMtlng molten Iron or eteel consisting

of mixing the molten metal with a compoeltlon containing

•niea. borax, cobalt, soda. bUck oxld of manganese, and

ferrum redoctusa.
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« 8 8 . 5 7 7 . TKlCPBBATUmB^X>NTBOLLINO OMVICM.
WtUMM B. D. FiKinifAN, Baltlmon, M& FIM Nor.
20. 1006. BwlAl Na 288.286.

f

1. The eombliwtlOB of • mala eoadnlt. blgh and low taa-
pontoro amdoita l«UUa« ttenlato, l»dop«Bdeat ralv*
McfauiMna eoatroUlBv lald high and low taaptxatuv
MBdoits, a motor,! wparat«l7 eoiuiectiBt nld motor
to each of Mid Talre machanlsma, and a tlMrmoatatle do-
Ylee siritjcct to tho tcmperattirc in or raiaiiatlac from aald
Mia eondalt a»d eoatroHina the operatloa of vald motor.

5. TlM eomUnatioD of a main eoDdnlt. and high and
l«ir temperature omdnlta leadiag tharelate, with lada-
ptBdest TAlra meeiutBtems eontrolUiiff lald high aad low
tamporatvo eondolta, an eloetrle motor, meana aeparatalr
eoonoetlas each of aald ralvs moehaniama to lald motor.
•ad a thormoatatie derleo mibject^o the temperatniv la or
•auaattof from nld main conduit and eontrolUng the ad-
mlMfita of eormt to and the direction tMreof throogh
tlM motor.

8. Tbe eomblaatloa of a Bnla eoadnlt aad hl^ aad low
tempetMare coadnlta, with aeparate ralrcs coatrolllas said
hlCh aad low temperature eoadolti, a motor, a aliaft
drlTta thereby, means aqmrately eonneetlng nld ahaft
to Mid Talres, and a thermoctAtlc derlee enhject to the
tteperatvre la or emanatlav from eald main eondalt aad
coatrolllac the etartlac atopplns and dlreetl<m of more-
meat of eald BMtor.

4. The combination of a main eoadnlt, blfh aad low
temperatore eoadolts, and Mparately operable ralTM la
aatd high and low temperatare omtelta, with the motor, a
power shaft dxtrea thereby, elateh mechanism ladepead-
eatir eoaaeetlBs eald power tfiaft to eald ralree, aad a
tMnaeaCatfe derlee snbject to the temperatore la or ema*
aatlnc from the mala eondnit aad eontrolUag the admla-
al<m of power to aad the direction of moreoieat of said
aM>tor.

6. The eoartrtaatiea of a ntala eondalt, high aad low tma-
peratore eoadttlts coaaected thereto, a Talre in each of said
laM named eoadolts, a aM>tor. a power ehaft drtrea thetMy
«ad normally diseoaaec|ed from eald Talrea, aad meaaa
ceatrolled by eald power shaft aad operatlag to eoueet

or the other of said ralres to said shaft
(aalBss 8 to IB aet prlatcd la the Oaaette^]

«88.B78. 8YRINOB-NOZZLE. JoHs W. PmaiMS, Svw
ett, Mass. FUed Apr. 26, 1809. Serial No. 402,178.
1. la a nossle of the diaraeter described, the eenbiaa-

tloB with • tabular easlag, bavlaf a tared outer end form,
lag a valve seat, aad a dladiarce nipple arranged theieon
Bear Its outer end, of a dlaeharge tube loosely mounted la
said easing, a discharge tip on the outer ead of said tobe,
aad adapted to form a ralre to enfafi the SMt formed br
the flared outer end of Mid eastag whereby said ead la
opened and cloeed, and a plug on the inner ead of said
tidM adapted to open and eloee the inacr end of said

2. la a syrtage aossle, a tabular easlag baring a flared
outer end. aad a rearwardly projeetiag discharge nipple ar>
ranted aear Its laaer end, of a dlaeharge tube looasly
Bonated la said easing. Mid tabs harlaf thi«aded endt, a
dlaeharge tip hsTlag a ecrew thrMded eagageawat with

the oolir ead of ssid tube and adapted to open aid doee
the flaitd outeread of the eastaf, a tubular eoaaeetiBf plug
bSTlag a sersw threaded eagafemeat with the Inhcr ead

of eald me, eald plug havlaa oa Its outer ead a t4readed
Bocfcet ^hereby the eeme may be eonaeeted with a
aad a dtedbargs tube adapted to be eonaeeted
aipple cp said eaaiag.

^siBce,
the

MS4t70. CAB-OKUCK. Havav r. Fora, Cler»laa4 Ohle^
ssslgHor to The Natloaal Mallealile Castings Co^ipaay,
dereiaad. Ohio, a Oorparatlea of Oble^ FIM faly 8^

1808. Serial No. 442.088.

tnjck ride frame, la eomblaatloa with a bolaisr ast
therein, aad a key laterpoeed laterally bctweoi the bolster
aad sld^ frasM aad set bodily la a reeeM la tlm helater,
said ree^ belag eoezteaslTe la width with the key, the
key beiqg flaaked to eagage the side frame and h«rhig a
flaags flitiag tile top of the holstsr.

088.680. BBATBB FOB BOOS, CBBAM.
ftc. vaaaT C Paaavoir sad OmnB.
aell. B. T. Hied Mar. 27, 1900. Serial Na 4

1. A BMter, harlag a haadle, a iprtag
table ehaak operattag wttiUa said haadle, a

I

aairota-
i ok eald
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shaak, a

UBi a eoahlealBf wltMa said hoce «( tka Iwidle

thMMer aad aatd tafals. oah-

a*tf prefvMsd with a

a ststp hATtag a sst«ee ef poefes«

ttljaesM Ma«M of aald sBelL

tr ^ ff

«Bd of the shaak. aad hMter »^-- _, ^ ^^.^^
of the shaak. a lerrale oa said haadl^S?*^!^
bra«iBC said shaafc aad hsartac^~ ^S-T

aad said ferrule, aad said spttag beSag

ths hate ef the haadH aabetsattany as

•88^1. BAIX^-JOntT.

Pt. rosd May 14. 1909
J. PaicjB, Hew Osstle,

Mo. «9e.ooo.

1 A raa Jelat coa^rtatas the eoesblaatlon with the w^

SS^ ttondTwlSr rwtlMlly dispoMd oP-iy^^
aJkaiua meaated a«aiaat aald weh poftloa. aad ead^

J^ to SSlL>rp«wii4.d With tartleally dispoMd

SSotL aad Uterally-exte^ilat "«lt!5*rl^^™^
Sag altemately disposed with respect ^tt* •^^T'
mW ptas adapted to extend through the •»«?««

»"JJ;
Teb ^ortloiTfor ooupUa, the flsb PJitM aad he rjU.

togeth«. the horl««taI portion of Mch of *W plat betof

2pi«l~tely of a Wngth equl to the »"<*«-,«'
*i«

weta of the rnU whereby the rertlcal portion of aald plas

^'Jm iaae throughout the outer faces of the web^ said

*• iuoresbSag seml-cyllndncal la croM sertlon aad eald

**
Sas belag cylindrical in croM section, sad said groorsa

ISitedto mjeire the vertical portloas of ««?«»,"«
iSd (WTM sxteadlag from the citer of the flsh pUtM

t» »*«* tiw thereof.

rl ran joint comprising the eomWaatioa with the web

portlOBa of the oppoatag ead8ofapalrofrafls.saidweb

!^tioas proTtdsd with mtlcaUj dlapoaed opealnf^ of

ash DUtce monated «alBst said web portions and each

harlag ite iaae^ face provided with vertleally ^UmpomA

gnorm aad toterally-extendia* aagle-shsped plas. the plas

belaa alternately disposed with respect to the grooves.

Mid nlM adapted to extead through the openlags la the

web portioBS for eoupUag the flab platM aad ths rails

together, the horisoatal portloa of each of said plas bslag

Swoxiiately of a leagth eqaal to the thlekneM of the

vrebs e( the ran whereby the vertlMl portion of said plas

wiU rrtrr throughout the outer Csom of the webs, said

groovM belag Mmi-cylladrtcal iaooM 5*«», •»*r*;
riBS b4dag cylladrlcal la eroM ssctiea. aad said grooves

adaptsd to recslve the terUcal portloas ol said plas aad

aald graovM ezteadlag from the ceater of the 8eh piatM to

the teoe thereof, aad tie platM provided with sptks grips

aad damvs. said dampe adapted to eagage said 8ah plam
aad said spike gripe adapted to be eagaged by hold test

whereby the tie platM are coaaected to the tlM

4. I» a reflaiad eaglae. a plug provided Witt oufc»^

•stsadtai radial bladM dlspoMd '<«y^»ff^..*'r^,;
shsU p«>Tlded with lawardly «taadtog "jf-^^JTi
la aagular lalatioa with ths aais thsreef. aad wood abrtpa

!^,^!!l»iml the bladM «f said eheU. each of said strips

be^provided with a serlM of recessM i«to aad out -^

which ths palp is forced la ita traval through the retoer

by the ceatrlfagal force of the
~P*«L!r!!.I?'j2!Liiv

5 In s reflnlBg eaglae, a plug provided with outwardly

•Mdttsg iStal btaMdlapesed loagltudlaally thsreof
.
a

taaartam Aell provided with inwardly eHeadtag bladee

dSoMd la aagalar ralatiea to the
^J, «^«r^.'^

;S^T,paratiag the WadM of aald shsll. sash rtMld

etrtpa bslag provldsd with a sertas of rsoMBsa, tts sad

JSSmmoTie strips uMr the maaller ead of the eheU

being eoUd to prevent the Mtraaee «€

MZJSM SAFBTT^ORAB. Whxum BBMSVTon, Maacy

^Si. Pa!^ Filed Mar. 6. 1909. Serial Mo. 481.600.

i^^

i. A
ploM which
the ead o< tiM

a

may be arraaged
OTuyt't^g polated hooka, a aafeCy

igid parallel either to tha riis or

aaf«ty pleee^ belag prevld^ with

and hook, aad csaaactloBO heCweea

aald flrat aamed hooka, sahataatlaUy

e A aaiety grab, oomprislag potatad hooks, a awlvel

joit MsmsSsd to oas of mod hooka, aad a aafaty ploM

eonaecSid M the other of said hooka aad to

aid safsty plsM belag provided with a

•ad hook, eubotaatially as " "--^

oggRM. LBAD-PIPB COUPLING. Jo«« C »»«. ^^^^
pTFlled NOV. 27, 1908. Serial No. 4843T1.

Qoawiu. Ttaeeaaea, lad. Filed Mac; 88. 1980. Serial

l.*la a laialBB eaglae. a plag, a shell «*«^' *»»*^

aad a strip havtag a seriM m. pockets

t. la a a plag provldsd with leagi-

_ a aheU t'lrldefl with WadM fliap a srfl la

Ntotiea with ths asia thsMS* aad a f^p ^avlag

a assiM ar amssls hsCwsM adJacMC WadM e( said khsIL

t. 1« a MiM eaglae, a plag ^SMldad wl«k iMigl- \

tf i4» *

in eomblaatloa. a ««pll»g -»*« eemprislag a tabu-

tar aeetlea and aa latMral esUar. said eellar Ma*
f;^*>*f

with aa laaM reeeM adapted to ^V^^fi^^^J^Trf
tag meuAer oval shapsd la uowatetloa, ^^«^ *• «
inM eolWt belag formed cyMadrlcal aad provided w«h a

rWht-aagular shoulder, a sseead esupllag SMmber et Mke"^^^*^ ^ owvllM MsmbM bslag provMsd
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balas » tbat tb« ortlu la pro-
ttt Mft artal pipe •
ka^UiC a bora at kw

loMtodlaUM
ber. MM
Tided Witt a
BMmbtr faimJ •l«l tai

diMBuittf- tftamUm bwm of
bctw^m tiM rMMwd epnan Omm^ fttt
adapted to Caret tt« luffid «a4 o( tk« aeft vttal
asateat Ota adJaoMt coilar. »ad a Ja««i4 Mrt aoantod aa
tb« flnt aanar vith tka ltaa<t tbaiaoC a—aglat th« rfgkt-
aatnlar akMMer thereof, the taaer peripheral «d«e of aald
flaace pvQfaetlBff Inwardly of the plaae of Che oatermoat
portion of lita oral-ahapad oMBbor, aaM aat balBf tknad-
ed on the accend eoQar wherehr the two eodan wfll be
forced toward eadi other wltii the Una of ateala of the
tvbalar pertloao of aaid eoaptfav-BMatbera ind nldway
of the tramiTerae thl^aeaa of the oral-ahapad

• atMoM chota haTlag a vtalpofftla*
«ka taljqr J»lattorB aad laadtw to tha avtral

altMto^^Nv*
Mrtral^fitloa

(Clal^ « not prtatod to the 1

aMjtm. uxaL AMD VAAIBKHL Tlliaa lnJiWiia.
Perth4 Ohiarto^ CtmittL FUad «opt 16. ItM. 'Bertal
Ma 411.208.

933.585. CKHTUUnJOAJ* AUVfOmKST OKVlS».
BBBT N. BoMWAT, Wtathrop. Ifaaa. niad May 28.19e«.
Serial No. 434.467.

1. In aa amaaem«nt apparatoa. the oo«bte«tlea witt a
rotary platfora free trea obetraettoa at tta oater edge; of
Baaaa to retoto tha ptattorm. a riael i tog platfbm aor
xMiadtoi tha rotary platform aad adaptod to reaelva pet^
aoa* aspallad finua the rotary ptattona, aad a atatkaary
^ate leadlat to the central portion of the rotary pUt-

2. la aa aaaeeaMat apparatw, the eeablaatlon wtth a
reaary ptotfora ftaa troai obatraetloin at fta aatw adge,
<< IMMH whanhy Mid platfom aay ba rototod, a vaeelr-
lac ptattorm earraaattnf tta rotary platforai aad adapted
to recdve paraoaa espellad from the rotary platform, aad
a atotioaary divto hartos a iplral portloa altnated abora
the rotary platform and laadlnc to the eentral poftten

t. la aa aanaeaMnt apparataa. the ooaUriaatloa with a
platform aad oMaaa wMraby the platform may ba rototad
wtth aafldoat «aod to eqpei paraoaa toereftom by OMtrlf-
osal fore% of Iwo oppoaltalr^livaaad ehatea leadtac to
the eeatiil partka af tta pktftom.

4. In aa aaaaenMt ivparatoa. tta oombtaatlea witt
a rotary plattorm. of meaaa wbaretoy laid platform may
ba rotated, ^a reoalTlaf platform aorrouidlag the rotary
platfena aad adapted to reeeire pwaoaa e^ellad therv-
troat. aald rotary platform haTtof a ralaed eantral por-
tloa. aad a atatlaaaty ehato altoatad aheva th« rotary
ptattom aad leadto^to the ralaed oeatral portloa thar«>f.
^ la aa amatomeat apparataa, tha flprnhjaatlen wltt a

rottiyjMMtorm. 4d naaaa whataby aald platfom mg ba
latotadk a aeeetflnc platform aaraNBidtac tta aataiy plat-
form aad ailapted to soealve panmaa aipeitod thmiftom.
aaldratavy plaMeam havtai a ralaiil nmtial porttoa. aad

1. A lock eomprtaiaa pUtas proTlded with knebe aad
arraaaB4 open each aide of the door, aald plates u^ door
btfaf pAriitm wttt reglitariaf opaatoo. « aviaciitg arm
havtaf ia ^imlaff regfrtcrlaf wltt the opcaia«i bf tte
door and pldH^ a plata proridad wltt a baahlaf proiactlnf
bayood t^te 9m. and wltt aa are-ahaped alot, a rtai loto-
table on th^'itaahlns aad proTlded. wtth a loaaitndtaally
lotted ^dial arm. a pin on the awtaslac arm pioj
throaghjthe alot of the plata, aad aatpgtaf tta tlotiof the
radial ate, laM boaklat hsrlaf oppoattaly amafe^ «pcn-
Inpi. bafa wjttto tta opeahifa. aald rtap bataf prbrlded
wltt opi^tely arraaped rapmaea for reeatrlap tMballa.
a pin oa the raaeaMaf adaptod to eater tha baahhto aad
proTlde<l wltt aa aimalar gtoore for reeelTlnc th«[balla.
a moirable plato projec^ag lato tha boahlaff aad prbrlded
vltt t bml lartace. tha fkae aad of tha pla bataf IMad
for eapaftop and llfttnp tha plate when the door li

oald rtoa bdns prorlded wtth a reoeea for enpacem^t by
the ^to, whereby to ratato tha rtag wltt tta
regtatertap wttt the balla, a bar aUdabto traaarertoly e<
tha opwiaf ttraagh tte plataa aad door, aad piniMad «ii

oae edpa wtth a V*«^aped aoteh. adtaflaat to tha n|iatei
throoph tha awtaptep arm. a ban to tha aoteh for
tap aad ^ttttop tha awtapfap arm «hea the bar

a baahtop Ipailap oaa aad doaad aal pro-
a liet throiph whltt tte bar motaa, aald bar

bataf prPrMed wttt aetefcaa adjaeaat to tha alot ithareby
to perms oacQlatloa of the batttap. aald boahhii ^Ttng
a radial kra^ a )BMb aa tha arm tot ^^^fkit^^p
tap whetthy to preveat movaaaeat of the bar. aa aokUary
lock, mafaa whatfhy aald lock amy avtep tha ai^aad
amaiia far preraatthf tha cparatloa of aald loek.

2. A ibck comprlalBp plataa prorMad wltt
arranpe^ open each aide of the door« aald ptatea ai
balap prirtded wttt raptatortof opaalnpi, a
havtop m opealap raplatartap wltt the
door aad^platea. a plate proridad arttt a baahtof

;

barmd t^€ door aad wttt aa are^ftpp^d slot, a
table oa:the boPhlaf aad proTldM'irttt a leaplt
alottad radial arat. a pte ea tha aaiaptop arm
through the alot of the plata, aad eapaptop the alot M the
radial aito. eald boahlag haftng owoaltoly arranged opea-
Inga. balla wtthto the opeatoga. aald ring being proridad
Wltt apifMltrtp aaraapad iM imia far raea(i«Bp tfea)balla.

a pin aai tha aaaamiat adapted to aata* tha battlnti aad
provided jarttt aa anaalar praore for nndi lng the bhUa, a
amiTahia

j
piata paalaeittap toto tha bnttlap aad prirtded

wltt a b4iwl.aaiflMa..tha tea aad of the pto batog b^lad
for eagaptag aad llfttag tte plato wha» tha door to alaoed.

aald rla« betop ptoftiad wttt a rae«a far e^i^amtot by
tha plato whaMbf to aatotot tha dap wttt tha naaaaaa
ra^atortog wttt the balla, a bar aUdahto traBayamWi af
tta npia^iia tliaoa^ tha#latoa aad daar «a« paesihhd oa

wltt a Vahapad aoteh adjac^t to tha ^eninp

thro^h tha aviaptof amw a baB to tta aP

iBfaad amm *• bvlPitop uto w»aa tt*

aad maaaaaaaaaalda aC tim

|l

_-«ad-bai

tloa a toagaa pro)aetlac aatwardly
• thereet a awlaging aaah, a farwartty projeattap lag

the aaah, and a atay bar piTotalty eoaaaetad wtth the log

aa aa to avtop to a Tartlcal plaae aad harlaf alldlaf anp-

alot, a
I
pert'to tha Blotted brmahct

<wttt a loagl'

8w Tha coaaMaatlon. witt a wlaAow frama haTtap a

tito apoB. tte toner alda. of a atottad aa^
tte tnaer aU* of the atelp. aaM

tlw
tabMmUy lato tha

aa.d taao* pwito^ttp aatwajrdly

gf.tha aaai» a . _

ma .tha faae of tha.aaaliaM haatoPvp-lanraadly

vnttettamtm. aaA a aaay bar ptaatoSr a«piaatod..«ttt

tta.laa^aa aa aa awtag i» a veoMeal.plaMta tha. atay

bar iiaab^ alidlM a^patotbotamaa thaaama^af thaalotto*

bracket aad baiap tormad arltt a femoral aetch aad a

loeklap aoteh. <*

4. Tlw comblnaUon. with a window fraow haTlng a

atitp apea Ito taaar alia, of a atottod aa#a

braehat aacaiad apaa the toaar atda aP tte alrlp. aald

braoket belag tormad with apaaaA appMr aad 4ea«ef anaa

OTfm^Hi^g UteraUy toto tte wtadow apeatog. aad havlag

at the bMa of the araaa a toagaa pcojeetins ovtwardty

beyond the oater faoaa tharegC, the oater tooe of the

toagoe beli« floah wtth thaaptat faea af the wladew atrip,

a awtaplap aaah, ap aapla bra^feat aecnred apoa the teee

flg the aaah, aad a itay to* pIvataUy eaaaeeted wltt the

anpnlar piejeattea of aald bradtot and haTtag aUdlag

Mpport to tho.aipttad

[ClataM d to M aal

aaM aaeUlattog

I to thaOaaatto]

the 988.588. 8WA0IWQ-TOOU aaawx •niiTBBK^ Uttell

Waah. PUad<toL 12. 1P08. Sartal Ma 457.41«.

taadly itad

wltt a aaltobla

i af a halt

aa aavH^ar
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xoelnliy wummUA <m tb* rapport pftrtltei with tk« urrO,

aadtr oa« a^lMtaMt telat tdapted
tlM b«lt rod ia • uttaal poalttaa aad

loflkod te a pwrtttnp at rlfht aa^M to tka flnrt pert-

tioft atfapdad for Maglaf the proj^ettag bolt ro4 «d wor
oato tfeoaarll plafea^

»8S.Bfl0. myXLOP. Loaaas cswAani, Memphlo,
Itaa. mod May 8, IMQ. Borfal No. 494,1661

Ai obrelop eoD«fltHk| bi & fftutoacaUr body with a flap

Iw «aeb tdce tbcreoti ttate aide aad bottoa flapa belag pro-

Tldad -wltb ptrfocatibba of tbe aame loagtb bat of dl^

breat wldtba, itA tbe bottoa flap bolac prorldad wttb

adbcatra aat«rtll oa its laalde, one of aaM alda flapa

baTtiig tbo «ImI tbxoacb wbleb tha allt la aaAt watw-
probfBd. te bottoa aad aida flapa batat aflaptad ta ba

foldad vtbT tba body of tbe eiiT«lop wltb tba Mp baTtag

tba w«t»rpreofM portloa on tba Iftaida, tba top flap

balvff provided with a eeatral p««)|Mtlnf tab, aald tab aad
WUi flap balat pvorMed with adbatfTC material aad aaM
ttip belat adapted to be Mind down orer tbe otber three

tlapa aad to have tbe tab paaaed ap Uroogb aaki aUt «
tba iMlde aad to ba Maled acalaat tbe waterproofed por-

tloa af aaa af tha Hfla flapa, aabatantlally aa deaertbad.

i-
HUH bjr Ifbkb tha required noreaeata aaa be rifiMi^al

fiatad to thb Tartoaa parte of each of aaM bottla-Coffaiar
iBwnbaaiwa^ aaa for eoaiiaalcatlag to aaM r»««UU»
irieeTe a ataaber of atep-by-etep aagalar lanttoaa fee a4a>
plate a rav^tattoa efual ta tha aaabar af bottla-foraiar

a aaiibar of ata-

. to eo^ la tara wtth tha aperatlai mum «f a^h
eooftplete hpttle-torMl^Nt erbaataai aa It la revolted*,
arooad tha^eeatial artaaa te laeh aad
bead, to gt^ rataijr aagalar aatlaaa ta
aaa head, to opea aad daaa tha parHoa bmM, aafllta-
ralae aad Mwar aad ta doae aad apaa the flatahlaf

meaaa for ilTlafl aaceaaary adra
BMata to tM hlnwlag piaager a( <

anlaoi dorlag tta wtolatlaa, aai
lag each ae^ aoM at pnpar ttaaa dailag tha aaM
Ivtloa o( tlje aaM bottia^lwalag
for adalttMg preaaate air to tha hiawlag plaagav af aich
bottle-fotailNr ifbealaa at paaper tlmm,

2. IB a ^aeblaa far aaaaCactarlag glaaa bottlea, ba
coabiaatloai with a nrtlaal atatloaary cataaa, a atatva

rerolabla^'iboa aaM eetoaa. a aaabea 9t aladlar

fbralag aiiilhait—e each eeapleta hi ItMlf located

dlataatly a|««ad aad carried traat aaM revalabla

aad each CHaelBttag of a rerenlMe head canylag a
rabia phriaatt bmM, a eeparable aecfc laold. aad a blowlag

pitthger, aa^ a aaparable flalahlafl aoM carried troa ahM
revelable elpera below eadi ravanible head aad eparat^
meaaa by widch the raqalred aoToaaata aaa be eeaiaaal-

catad to th* rartooa parta of each e< aaM bottlo-focalag

for ecaaaalcatlag to aaM reral^Ue

a a^aber af atop by ateg aagalar aetlaaa to e^m-

plate a NT^hitSoa e«aal to tha aaabac of battla-toralag

aeehaalaad carried froa aaM alaeva; of a atatloaary pu-

aolar traeh aorroaadlag tbe baM of tha aiaehlaa, dia
anrfaeea oo aaM track to oo-«et at ^oper tlato with ^
operatlag aeaaa carried by each bettle-torailBg aaabaa-

laa aa It Id revolTed aroaod the eeatral eehuan. to 1^

-MACHXira WOtk MAKUVACTUBIMO OLAflS
BOTTLU. TBOMia W. Bwraoa, CaaUeford, Baglaad.

HM W^ 24, 1909. Serial No. 479.087.

1. Ia a warnine fbr aanofaetmag glaaa bottlea, the

cMBbiaattoft of a vaftieal atotkaaiy eotaaa, a otoeve t«eo>

labia W9m MM coluaa, a awaber of elallar boftto-fara-

lag aafHaifaaia mtt coaBplato la Hadf loeatod eqai-dla-

taatly ar««ad aad canted (rta aaM rafoiabte

aalatlag of a feveialbte hrad carrylag a
BOM. a aq^arable oe^ ootd. «ad a

gar, aad a aaparsHe flatebteg aoM
retctabto glaava hafcar ooeh

aad aaloeh|tha rerazalbla parlaoa carrylag head, to glre

fotaiy aag^ BMtloaa to tha latter, to eaaaa tha flalab^

aoM to be tralaed aad teweiad, aad to opea aad doae |tta

flaleblag laM. a atotloaary aoaoUr trach located above-
tor eapportlBg eaM txfefc

itnU eetaauk. aad eaa eagrfaoae oa aaM track

to co«et irlth operatlag aeaaa for apaalag tha l»-

Tertad pwl^ aoM of aaeh bottla-foriilac aartiilni. t

atotloaary etaadard, a lorer carried by aaM 8taad4rl

aeaaa (Or operattag eaM lever to ao—atorily adva^ea

tbo Mewtag plaagM toto the parlaea aa each bettle-flona-

lag aiiibaalaa paaaea aaM lover, atattaaaiy optlghte a»
tha aacblae, a atatloaary

track tarvlad by aaM oprlghto aad a tappet pla ^>^ caa tratt to forthw operato the bloajtog

e< iMch bettto-flondag w i rlieal— wbea tbo p^-
aoa aM>M lb tovertad, aeaaa for adatttlag peeaaorerate

to tha bloWlag jilaagir o< —A bottle terateg aeuhaalain

at proper itloMa darlag Ito revoiatlea^ aad aeaaa tor

aetaatlag gad coatroUlag tha aparatteg aeaaa by wl^
tbe aeck a#M to opeaed aad cloaed. '

S. Ia a iiarbtoe tor— iiiifa tailqg glaaa battlw aa b«o-

tobefore apedfled aad eoaprlolag a revolObto body caky-

lag a aoaber of aiallar bottte^onalag a ttbanteaa e^
coapleto Ig ItaeU. aad aeaaa tmt rotatlag aaM rev^gUe

body by a tounber c< atcpa to eeaplato a tovolotlaa tqotfl to

tbe aoabe^ of bottle-toroilag w ithe alawi carried by toM
body ; bavlhg a aepaaMe flalBhlartaoM toroOag a par^ o<

eaeb of aalfl battto-eonalag ai ubaateaa, a vortteally ifov-

abte alMe flgrrylag aaM aMM. a brookat flaed aa the vav^o-

bte bodya^goMM la the bfadkaC toamy aaM alMa. alfTur

oa aaM bady. aa adJaataUa aaapUag fea-

ead of eoM lever to aaM alMe. a plotaa ,rod

ST caaaectod to the otber ead af aaM tevor aad a ptotoa

aa aaM io4 aa air pcaaoato cpllaflerM wtthto which^
platoa to Mcated. a valve cartte* iBMi aaM rovolahte body

to govera itbe aHateelia aad axhaoit of ynanre at| to

aad troa loaM cyltaden a rattefcarrylag ara oa iaM

valvar a atotloaary caa track opea which tha roUo^ oT
la re-
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volvod to operato aaM ara aad operate aaM valve to ralae

aad lower eaM flaliblag aoM at proper tlaea, a preaaon

air cyllader It carried oa aaM eUde. a ptetca ta aaM eyl-

lader aad neena by wblch tbe batvte of tbe Wnlebtog Bold

aa opeaed aad deoad by tbe aottoaa of aald plotaa to aald

eyllader It. a vaSve 104 to eoatrol tha aflateatoa aad

exbaoat of air to aad froa eaM eyllader 16. a roller aerry-

lag ara to avaoato aaM valve, aad a atatteMry aaa track

to operato aaM ara aa tbe bottle-fonalag aiuliialaanr to

carried toaod Ip the revotaMe body, eobataatlally aa aet

forth.

4. la a BuAlae far aaaofbetartag glaaa botttea aa

labefoto eptdflid aad caaptialag a rovotaMa

lag a Boabor of riaflar bottio-tOralag iii ili Hl—i aoeb

eeopleto to IteeU. a atotloaary eolaaa aboot wbl^ aaM

body lovolvea. aad aeaaa for rotattog aaM revolable body

by a aoaber of otopa to coapleto a ravolattea eqoal to

tha aoabar af battla4oralag a iii baa laaa carHad by tha

...Btal tobatar toilal ahaft. a bearlag btacbvt m
reveloble body to carry aaM tabotor ahaft a

carrted oa oae ead at aoM Aaft, a aeporaUe parlaea aoM.

a aparabte aeck aaM aad a Uowlag phngMr aU aoaatad

OB aaM bradcet-heod, aad aeaoo tor oporattegr the aaM

parte carried oa mM bracket * bead, a toothed plaloa

BMmated oa tbe oppoalte aad of aaM tObOlar todtal Aaft.

a abaft dT earrlad ta baartai^ fraa aoM revolaMe body

aad a toothed aeotor oa tbe latter abaft geartywltt aaM
plaloa oa aaM tabolar ahaft; a caoatorwelghted ara

died oa aaM ahaft dT. a abaft carried by beartoga fraa

aaM revotable body a roUer^iarrytag aia oa aaM abaft,

a aecoad am opea aaM abaft, aad a waaei t tag red coa-

BMttoff aaM aeeeod ara ea aaM ahaft to aaM oooater-

welgbtid aroi. aad a atotloaary caa oartaca opea wbleb

the roHar af aaM raUarcairytag ara travate aa the body

earrylag the bottto^aalag ai ibanlaa la wvotved. where-

eecntlvaly aad retataed to pealtlaa dorteg tbm revolvttoa

of tbe toM body, aad aeaaa tor totrodoetog pceaaore atr

tbroogb aald tabolar radtol ahaft ao thaaochtae ravolvoa.

BQbetaatlally aa aet forth.

6. Ia a aacblae for aaaatoctarlag gtato bottlea aa bara-

tobefore apedfled and comprlalBg a ravoiable bo4y earry-

las a aoaeber of aUallar bectle-«»iaiag aw^aaloaM each

eoo^ete to Haelt, a atattoaary eetaaea Obewt wbleb aaM
body revolrea. aad aeaae fOr retottog aaM awelabic bady

by a aoabar of ttapa to rnaplite a lovotattoa agoal to

tbe aaaber of bottlo-fonBiag aechaalaaa etrriad by tta

aM body; the eoablaattoa wltb a borlaoatal tubolar

radial abaft foraUBc part of eacb bottle-torolas neebaa-

laa, a bearlag bracket oa aaM rerdobto body te carry aaM
abaft, a bracket-bead oa oae cad of aaM abaft, a aeparabto

partooa aoM, aaparable aeck aoM. aad Mowtag ploagar

carried oa oaM bra«kot-bead, aad totoaa tor taralag aaM
tabolar abaft carrytec aaM bracket-head throagb aa aagle

of ISO togrea aad retotalag eaoa to pealtlea aa the

body earrytog the bottle-feralag aaehanlawi hi revolved:

of aeaM tor aalo«»lu mM tabolar radial daft pdar to

tbe toialag operattoa aa
taratog eperatlea. waprtatag a

aaM rcToloMe body. reetUlaear goMeo to

loop-ebapcd aeabera T9 aUdaMe to

eaM loop-abaped meaben, aprlage to

abaped meabara toward each other, a toMoaM aantod bp

tbe bioeket-baad oa tha aad of aaM tabolar

lag abaft, aad aotdtoa fonad to tbo aada of aaM
to rageft vrttb the teetb of oae or otber of

ebaped alMae aoeovdlag aa tbe revoathM

bead la IB oae peatttoa or the other to lock the

podttoa. a rocklag apladle aad a rwrklag btada M
oa MM opladla batweoa aaM Ioop4baped bIMm
rate eaae wbea recked to rdeato

bead, aa ara oa aaM aptadte 61. a
a eoaaeetlag red flipaadh _
aad a roller oantofl aa tha tower aad «i aaM
tod to raa ea aaM tiaak am the vavdabto bofly

operate aaM rocklag blade to oal

head. aObotaatlaUy aa aet torth.

[Clal^ • to 9 aot prtated to the Oaaetta.]

PS8.B61. DIflH-WAAHINO MACHINB. BaaJAina W.

SiMOOa aad Tkomab Clabk. Laacaoter. Pa. Filed Dec

IB, 1908. flertol No. 467.800.

1. A waablag apparatoa of tbe daa deoerlbod.

prlatoa two eeapartoMato bartag tbetr adjaeeat ead waUa
apaoed froa each otber aad tbdr aldee lategral. a reaev-

able beater foraed wHb a doato and adaptod to be ooa-

talaed wtthto tbe chaariMr foraed by tbe apaced ead mllo

af aaM ooaipartaeata.

2. Ia a aachtae of tbe daa deecrlbed, two coapart-

aecato bavlag their adjaroat aad waBa apaced fraa eaA
other, aad their aMw astaadad toward aaA otber aad

totegtal tbeovwltb foratag a rtiaaha. a ^laab board ae-

eored ap<a the apper adga of aaM a4)acart ead walla aad

foralag a aovw for «M ebaabar. and a beater foraed

wltb a doae aad detocbably eecored wltbto aaM

P88,B9t. MBAMfl WO% ArTOMATICALLT OOMTBOL-
UNO THS STBAM-SUPPLT TO PEODUCl&fl. HAOaz

F. gaiTH, Lextogtoa. Ohio. Filed Apr. 90, 1909. Aerial

No. 499,929.

1. The eootolaatton with a gaaoaMter, gaa aad
tha foraar to eoouaaaleatloa with tha

>, aad valvM for eoBtroUlag «M gaa aad
of eoa&poond lever meebanlaa coewuialag three 1^

aaaaly, a iirlaary lever, aad a eeeondary lever plv-

otally coaaected togctber aad coanectlag the valveo with

the bcH of tta gaaMMter, aad a third lovar eoaaeeted wtth

Cho pilaaij lever and 'bavlag a varlaMe weight aapported

aoM lever,

t. The eoablaatlea with a gaaooei

aad valvaa ooatrolllag aald poaaagea, the

loaloathv vrftt tte laterler af tha
1

of a lovar ptvotdly oappartad at oae potat aad pivotalty

Witt tha haO of the gaaoaMtcr at aaother, a
lover pivotally aoppoitod at ooa aad aad pivot'

ally Maaeelefl with the flrot aradeaed lavor. aaM
pivotany eeoaeetad wtth the two valvaa.

9. The wMaatlBa wltt a gaaooat
aad valvea ooatrolllag aaM
laaaaliBTtof wtth tha tatoctor of the

of a lavar ptootally aoppartod at oae potat aad pivotally

Witt the beN of tbe gaaeaeter at aaotter. a

, u. _iJ". '—. i'
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noondurjr iervr pirouily nipportod At oM'ead and |»1t-

otalljr «oaiM«t«d wltb tk* flnt-oMBtlooBed tortr. aild l«Ttni

plTotally emmectad wltk tba two yaItm, aad • wdchtad
Ivrer natteg upon tlM flnt-oMiitioaed l«T«r.

933,698. TTP8-WBITCB. SaxOH BnaUU. Loodon, Bag-
laad. Fll«a Dm. 18. 1907. 8«rl«I No. 406.S22.

1. Tb* oombtnatloa compriirinc • fraoMirork eanyliic
two.jU>boii |>ools rcTolably moonted and prorided wltb
rotatlBf and retardlnc mean*, a Hqnld reaerrolr carried

by lald frainawork, a rerolably Bonnted roller eooMCted
to said reaerrolr, meana carried by iald reaervolr for
qtreadlBs liquid on tbe main roller, reaillently mouBted
anzUfary rollen connected to eald frameilrork and adapt-

ed to preae tbe ribbon agalnat tbe said mala roller ta Ita

paaiage Crom one apool to tbe otbcr.

2. Tbe combination comprialnf a ftmmework earrylag

two ribbon apoola rerolnbly moonted and prorided with
rotating and retarding meana, a liquid containing bath

;

a roller carried by and attached in tbe said bath, meaaa
earrjad by eald batb for tpreidlnf liquid on aald roller,

andrrealllently mounted aozUlary rollera carrrled by eald

bath and adapted to preaa the ribbon agalnat tbe roller In

Ita paaaage from one spool to tbe other.

f.
Tbe eomblnatioB eomprlatag a framework carrying

twb ribbon spools rev^vbly moonted and prorided with

rotating and retarding meana, a liquid reaerroir, means
carried by said icaetrulr for spreading liquid ; a main
roller resiliently carded by said reaerroir and in contact

wltb said spreading aeans, and aoxlliary rollers renillently

moonted and adapted to press tbe ribbon agathst said

main roller In its paaaage from one ^>ooI to tbe other.

4. A derlce for tfMttlnc typewriter ribbon mateilal com-
prising In combinatkNl two typewriter ribbon material car-

rying spools rerolably mooDted and prorided with rotat-

ing and retarding meana, a rerolably moonted roller,

means for spreading liqold on tbe roller, aoxlliary rollera

pressing the typewriter rlbh<m material agalnat said roller

In its paaaage from one spool to tbe other, means for regn-

latlnr the qoanttty of UqaidB spread on tbe roller, pro*

jeetiona «m tbe spreading aaeana and grooyea in tbe roller

into wtaleb tbeae projectlona enter.

983,594. OATB. Aamoa W. BraAOUB, La Oraaga, and
THOMAa E. MuLaoTAM. De Kalb. 111., aaalgnors to Aaaarl-

ean Steel ft Wire Company, Chicago, IlL, a Corporation
of New Jersey. Filed Oct. 19, 1908. 9uM No.

459,401.

1. In a codBbinad aUdlng and awtnglnc gate, an andwiaa
BM>rable gate frame, a rollar frame awlratod to the hiace

poat, a> rollar ahoonted therein and forming a support for

the appar bar of aald frame, a aawortlng bar alao swtreled

to the hiace poat and eatandlag below tbe lower bar of

tha gnta fmma and an adjontalda bmea rod ec^naetad to

tha aappordnc bar and tba roUar traaM : aobatnntlaUy aa

2. In n eoaBhtned alidlag aad awlagtag fate, tha eombl-
aatka a( a gata ttasM, a aapportiag toller mowatad la a
frame awirelad to the biage poat and easaglag the apyer

bar of Mldlfnaa, a aopportlnff bar also swtralad to ^
hlnga poat ^nd exteadlag oaderacath the lower bar of t ha
gate Cramer, aad a bcaee rod eewartlag aald aoppertfig
bar with thh roUar traasa; aaftataatlally ai

8. In a fombiaad aUdlag aad swlaglng gate, a g^te

framsi a awlreled support attached ta tha hlaga post i^
engaging tha onpar bar of said tnuPM, and a aoppotdng
arm alao a««lrelad to tha hinge poat aad estaadfatg aadi»-
neatb tba lo^er bar ol aald traaM. tha fraa end of aald |ar
baring a snfporting eonaoctlon with tha roller tnaub, aind

the bar bating goldiag and sopportlng meana aagadag
aald lower ^raaM bar; sobatantlally aa dsacrlbed I

4. In a tombinad alidlag aad awlaglag gate, a gita
frame, a angportlng roUer mounted in a frame awireledj to
the binge p^at aad eagaglag tha appar bar of aald traiM.
aad a aapp^rtlng bar alao awlrded to tba hiago past dnd
extoidlag biriew the gate aad oadameath the lawar |ar
of the gatajframe, said bar baring a sopportlag maijir
tioa batwaa^ its outer ead portion aad tbe rollar tim4ia,
and alao o^rrying aa antl-Crlctlen aapportiag raUar ^
tha lower fauaa bar ; aabatantlaUy aa daacribed.

j

B. la a eaaibined alidlag aad awlaglag gate, the oaa<M-
nation of a^gaU fnune. a anpportlng rollar iMaatad l4 a
frame awtriiaed to tha hlnga poat aad engaging the np^r
bar of aald jfsaaM, a aapportiag bar alao awlralad to the
hiage peat gad ezteadtag aadaraeath the lower bar of ihe
gate fraBia,;aad aa gd^wtaMe brace rod eooaacting tUA
sopportlag pu with tha rollar fraase; aabatantlallylas
described.

^
IClalma ^ to 11 not prlatad In tte Oaaatta.)

{

988,5M. HCT-LOCK. Chaum Stabsmaii
Pa. FUe^ Feb. 18. 1909. Serial No. 4tT,r8<».

. Plttabiis,

1. In a I^ of tlM class described, tha combtaatlon
tha bbit, th4 not, aad aa ansfllary lock elonent cartlediby
the bolt, of a separate au>M box hartag a fixed palatj of
aapport. and a body ot eoaetata fhataalag auitarlal fl|

lato the aUld box aha«t tha aat aad aald aaxlllary
eleaMnt.

2. In a IdA of the dass daacribed, the eombtnatloB with
a plurality lof bolta with their nota, of a aM>ld box app-
ported froi4 the htita, aad a body of ooacrete *f»*«»Hg
amterlal flltod into the aiold box abont the aata.

|

8. la a Mek of tha alaaa dsei.iaisd. tha eonbiaatloa wtlth

a plurality of bolta wlOi their aula, af aa opea-top amid
box raeelTl4g tkatate tfea atT««l nota aad tbe enda offche
bolta projecting tkrsagk the Utter, said mold box
tarmlaal h^ttag eaxa fhataaed la poaltloa by the
bolta of th^ series aad their a«ta^ aad a body of
faatenlag aiaterlal flllad lato aaid mold box aboat
aad tha

iS^&
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road teg the coBtnet with the wtedlags of the lastruaaBt, aad

meaaa for mcaaariag or ladlcatlag tha dlataaee

the laat aamad aoataet aad oae •( tha ftrat

taeta. aobataattaHy mm amain s fl ,

S. te apparatoa of tha ahniaatar dMerfhad, a bar

a eeataet p^nt adapted to engage a track rail,

bar or aapport alao having a eontneC point, aad a

lag upe carried by one af aald bare aad anaagad to ha

Med to ladleate tte
sabotaatlaUy aa

4. In apparatoa of the eharaetar aaaerlbad, a bar Sr

snpport, a pair of contncta ad)nstahly moantad an aaM
bar or support and inaalated from each other, another bar

or support baring a eoataet point, a meaanrlng tape

carried by the laat named bar or aapport. aad meaaa ea

the flrat aamed bar or support for eagagameat with the

ftaa and af tbe meaaorlag tape, anbataattally aa described.

1. la the production of ateal by meana of a Beaaemer or

pae^mf *1^ ceararter arranged la eoaaeetlon with aa eeono-

mlaer, the proesas of melting the iron askd paaatng the prod-

neta of eostbaatloa through the ecoaomlaer. ti

the eonrerter aad eoarartiag tbe iroa thereto tato

allowing tbe producta of coariwstlon to go to wash

heatlag tbe air supply for eadt operadea by tha

aUacr, sobataatially as deaerlhed.

2. la tbe prodoetloa of steal hy meaaa of a Beaaem er or

atle ooarertar arraagad la eeaaMaatlan with aa

, the proceaa of maltiag a ehaige af matnl In

aald eonrerter by meana of foal Ceroad lata aaM eoarartw

through the twpata thereof, allowing tha hot pradacta of

camhiMrtoa to paaa through tha aeoaoadaer. then tUtlng

the eeavartar aad Wowlag air tharaHirongb , aad
the air by the •eoaomiaer dnrlag the Mawtag
substaatlally aa daacribed.

APPAKATC8 VOK TB8TINO BAHi • BONDS.
CHABua K. trvaaarAKT, Woreeotar, Maaa.. aaaigaor to

American Steal it Wire CoaipaBy, Woroeator. Maas., a
CorporatloB of New Jecaey. Filed Mar. 81. 1900. Ba-

rlal No. 48«,9e0.

988.090. ABnCL»COATIMO PROCESS. Jaaaa K. Tair

MAOon, Btoaklyn, N. T. FDed Oct 8, 1900. Sartal No.

888,087.

1. A aoattog ptoeew which eoaslata in awlytng to the

body to be coated a film of raw tung oil and then aub)eet-

ing the body thua coated to a arinlmum temperature of

212 degreee Fahraaheit for a period not to exceed a
"

mum of thirty mlnutaa, whereby the oil la

toto an Inaolnble form whitS^ la realatant to wntar,

icala, Ore, heat, and tieetrldty.

1. A prooeae of coatlaLg which conatato in mixing a body

of tung oil with a hydrocarbon and applying tbe compoaad

to the body to be coated, aad then heating the aame to a

minimum temperature of 219 degreea Fahxaahalt fw a

period aot to exceed a maximum of thirty mtautaa, whera-

by the oil la traaafwmed Into an InsetuUe form which la

reatstant to water, chemlcala. Ore, heat aad alectrielty.

988.090. CABTON.
FUed Jan. U. 1000. Serial No. 471,008.

•t. Loula, Ma.

1. Apparatua for the purpoae deacrlbad, eoaeprlaing a

dtfreteatlally wound Indkatlng or meaaurtag laatmaMBt
baring Ito wladiaga arraaged to produce oppoalte efleeto

i9on an ladkatlag derlce. a eoataet aarrler harlag eoa-

toeto laanlatad from each other aad arraagad to apaa the

hoad to be taated, flexible coaduetora for eoaaectlag the

eoataeto with the aeaaarlag lastmment, another aontoet

derlae morable toward aad away from tta first aaaad eoa-

taet derlee aad alao hartag a ooaaaenea with the wlad-

iaga of the taatruaaeat, aad meaaa for meaaorlag tha dla-

taaee ttutana the laat named eoataet derlca aad eaa of

tha first aamed eoatoet derleea.
_ _ ^

1 Apparatoa for the parpoaa OMiilbed. iiaurMsg a

eeataet with a
»f a rail bond and alaa at a

140 O. a.—18

1. A carton oompritfag a ahell. a mate guard

hinged to said ahall aad adapted to be taMed lato aaM

ahaO. aad aa aaxlllary gaard sheet hlagad to aaM ahaU

aad adapted to be folded lato aaM aheU, aobataatlally aa

deaerlbed.

2. A eartea ceesprlalag a ahrtl, a asato guard aaaat

biaged to eald sb^l and adapted to be fMded toto aaM
shell, and an auxiliary guard ahaet hlaged to aald ahaU

aad adapted to be foMed lato aaM ahall ; aaM gaard ahasli

beteg hlaged to eaM ab^ traaarereely of ea^ other.

8. A eartoB eonprlatag a abcll, a llalag abeat althlB

aaM ahaU attached at oae of ito eada to tbe ahall aad

tree of eeaaeetloa to the aheU at tta ether ead. aad a
to hear agatost the

ead at

4. A eartea eaa^rlalag a
ssM shaU attached at eae aad

with the aheU at tta

a llalag
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iTTT] 1^.

I to MM ikall aad Maytid t0 k« foldad

teto Mid *ril t» kMT ••idMt tlM trw and of Mid Uateg

flVWOf MB-
1. A MstMi alMpMiit a ikw. •

Mid sbell Att*ch«d at oiM Md t* th« sImII

„ .rttt thi khi*«t Ma otter Md. a _
klBfod ta atfi IhaU aad adaptad to bo foldid iato

Mid ahtll to featr latiMt tbo Itm end of mM MMag akoit,

aad aa aaxtUait f«Bid or yraaMr oboot klafod to mM
toU aad adapMd to U foMid Iato aald ahoU to

atainat Mid flrat aaaiod gaard m
tially aa

M8.«>o. calculathco attachmknt worn ttpb-
WBTTIRO KACHIMn. raHK>A!a> J. TaLMAll. >.
Loali. Mo. rood Mar. 1. 1000. ««1al Mo. 4M,TdO.

CUMMil A.

1. Tbe MBUaattoo In a Mltalating machlao. of a Mp-
port, a oooatlac wheel looaeljr mooated on Mid wnort
and baTlnf a stop at a ilda thereof, coaatlnff wbMl opor-

atiag meau. a roekable govonor rod arraacod traaa-

Tersety reUtWe to the uda of Mid ooontlnc wb««l and

iMTlBf a dotoM BOViAlo toward aald eooatlaff wkoal tor

engaceaeat with tha aldo otap Mrrlad tbvntoj, lagiatarliig
meehaalam operablo by Mid cooatlnf wheel, and key loTer

mecbaBlam for controUlaf Mid goTenor rod.

2. Tbe eomblnatloB la a Mlcalatlag akactalne. of a aa^
port, a coontlng wbo^ loooely aMoated on eald rapport

aad baring a otop at each of Ita ildeo, a rockabie goTemor

rod haying a pair of dcteata atradillng tbe coontlng wheel

f9orr«po«dlBg therato for aag^fMMBt with the side itopa

of tbe ODiiBtlng wbeei. r^datcrlag BMebaaism operable by

aid oooatlng wboel, and key tarer awebanlnn (or eon-

troUlag oald goveraor rod.

8. The eombinatloB la a ealealatlng machine, of a anp-

port, a eoaatlag wheel looaely Bkoaated on said anpport

and harlBg a atop at oach of Itl tldee, a rockabie goreraor

rod hoTlag a pair af dataata stradAlag tbe coaatlng wheal

for eagagonent withItp rtde atopa. the detente being oCeet

from'Mcb other longitadlnaily of tbe goremor rod, roglo-

torlag BMCbantam operable by aald coaatlng wbeel. aad kay

lerer BMCbaalm for eontrolllag Mid goTemor rod.

4. Tba aaiDblBatloB la a eakolatUic aehlao, of a coont-

lac WbMl haTlag groapa of tMth apaMd apart froai each

other aad roptaoaatlng aa latagar, MMaa for eagagaaaaat

with the taatb tn aald groapa to opoMto tba eoaatlng
wbeel to a degree eorteapondlng to tbe extent of each

groap of tatth, aaaaa for Bortag Mid eoaatlag whMl Into

oBfataawat with Ita oporatlag meaaa. aad ragMgrtaff
aMobaalam oporabla by aald eoaatlag wbod.

5. nw ooMbtBatlea la a caleolatlac aiaefalne, of a eoaat-

lag whmi ba-Hag groapo of taatb apaced apart from aaab

atfeM aad lapiaaaatlag aa Integar, maaaa tar aagagoaaat
arttfa tba tMth tn lald giroapa to operate tba aaaatlaff whMl
to a degTM oorraapondlag to tbe extent of each groop of

toccii, goToralag BMaaa for detaining mM eoaatlag nhool,

meaaa for moving aald coontlng wheel Into lagagaiaaal

wttli Ita operatlag meaaa after It baa beea Mieaaad by

tha aetoatlea of Mid goveralag meaaa, aad

BMCbaaiaa oparaMa by aald eaoatlaff wbooL
(aahaa 6 to 94 not prlated la tbe Oaaatta.]

MS,a01. kBTCnOHAL iiBA»«iaoDro.
Vowaa, CWvalaad, OMa. aaalgaar to Tho HatloMl

laabla oiatlBia Cempifcy, dOMlaai, Obta. a
of Ohio. FUod Feb. IK, 1008, Serial Mo. 801.^00. Bo-

I Apr. 16, 1007. Serial Mo. 868,596.

1. A trlettoaal draft rlggtag haTtaMt a aprlag aad tbrM
fMetloa elomoBte, aad taad g«dM by wbtab tba mtddle

one la mo(red botweoa tho otbara traaarerwly to tboj llaa

of draft 4adar baflag or *aft I

2. A ffeletloMl draft rlggfag batteg a aprlag and nam
trtetkm ciaMeata, aad Axod galdM bf wUch tba mldOa
one la aaajred batwoea tba otbera traaavaraaiy to thai Itao

of draft iadar baflag or draft, tbe two oater ela^aaU
belag b^4 treia aoeb motkm.

8. A tHettOMd draft rifflag havlaf a aprlag aad 8 lat-

ctany aetable frteHea fbUavar. wHh tbdlMd bMrteii«
a flaed pdrttoa of tbe atwutm a. aald bMiiagi bMMT«M.
atltotod w gtoovoo aa« rfbai

4. A ftjetloaal draft riagftag baTtag a aprlag, a <

a latarallt morablo CrtctlOB follawor barlag at Ita

battoM t«elliMd bMrlBga oa « ftaad partiob at tba

tare, ayoi bMrtagi balag eoaatltatad by grooTM
6. A ttletloaal draft-rlgglng bariag a aprl—

,

Bortacoo free to more endwloe and held (Tom aobahlatlal

Utaral miotlon. a foUowor aat batwoM tbo tMetlobj

faoM aad la contact with both of thorn, aad gald^o by

wbitb th^ taUowar la aarad lataraUy batwaaa

faM8.
I

[Clalaa^ 6 to 17 aot prlatod la tba Oaaatta.]
1

088,602. CAR-COUPUlfO. Cunoa A. Toww, Otro-

land, dhlo, aaalgnor to Tbe Natloaal MallMble Ca^tlagB

Compaby. Cloreland. Ohio, a GorporatloB of Ohio. VUed
Feb. 8^ 1006. Serial MOl 414.008.

A eouilor harlag a lock with a rearward aztastlob pir-

otod to $• abaak of the draw-bead, and a lifting member
ezteadlng apwardly tbroogb tbe shank aad adapted to lift

tbe lo^aald lifting member being pivoted oa tbo apa of

tba loek^
j

•0S,66«.i PDLP4Wlin>BE. BoumNNr E. Wa«», jkpplO-

«M». Wta. fUad Jaa. 0. 1066. Serial Na. t0ft.»6|.

1. A e<realar palp griader u impaaH mt a aertM aiaMaa
Mgamat^ tba miiibig odgM of wMab aatead Maihwlly

la a ttabaaacM diNetlan aaroM tba flbM af tba UiMtm.

aad meaba for holding tbe Mid MgmMta la poaltloll.

tjMi^t^:,

7t «909' U. S. PATENT OFFICE. »«5

balad to at Iato tba aaaM aad to bava <

la oeatact. ia anaidar abooldor prorldad

r. porta of wbtab

It, aad aaaalar

for tbo

are
aMaboaldora

to tbo body
batwa

apladlo, aald

aad apladlo togetbar.

6. A papor ataefc

portloa, a
tbo apbidla. aald

tloo, a llqaedaMa

to tba body portlan

to tbi

tba body porttoa.

rOU coMpilBlBg a «MBlia

a aptdcr baTtag a eyfla

w,mA9t
ra ahoaMoMa apanaia. a boaOad bait

aad iiamnd Cbroa^ ono of tbe

a aot applied to tbo taaar Md of

^ ha aegmnt to tbe rlM, and a dlllag

to MM apartai* abotv tba bMd of Mid bolt

4. ApatpgrtedareoaipoaodoCaaanMofataBa
and fiiiildad aa eppoalte aldM wttb aa anaalar
clan^ jlaf Maaiiff to oppoolte aldea of aald

low apertaaod balto extcndtng tbroagb aald

lid aald iiimiaU aad a aoUhardaatoc matartel fllllBg

Mid boita aad tba ipacM Rirroaiidbig tba Msa.

8; A palp gHader eompoMd of a aarlM of towa aagmaata

•Ob of mM aigaBaata b^ng made ap of a ptaialtty of grtta

of d|w*i^* n»Mu of uuaiaiiaMa. tbo average grade of

eoaiaanoM of eaxA aegaMot bebig greater or lOM tbaa tbat

of tha adiMaat aayaMt
(Ctolm 6 to 18 not prtotad la tba Qaartta.]

Jooraata aad aptadle tofatbcr.

lemdof Oa apfaidlo. Mid aato

totbeOaaMa.]

_
APPAKATVKfOB DBTSBMIMIMO BBLATITB

TIMBS or DMTK>OPMBNT Or PHOTOgSAWPC
PLATB8 <m FILMS FOB DimBE«MT TBfPMUi-
TCBB. ALvaao WATKiaa, Hereford, lagland FOaf

Jalr a. 1008. Swiai Mo. 441.687.

tSftSOA PAFHI-STOCK SQUBBUMG BOLLft. SobOMOa

Wta, FUed Oct M. ISOf. BmM
1. Aa appaialM IM datenatning tkm nSmXtn

iTalapmant of phatogiapb''' PtotM or llaai for

IV tba Bilpaillnii of tw« mattaaly

aC Ubm eaMtltatlBC an eoaal

ig iliigiiia of laMparatara, a ai

Mto eamprlahig a

a lagarlttoatc aMlo
of dli

batvoM tba ran aad aptedla and tba Jevraala

Mid MBMBt bady adbcrlng to tbo joaraala, roU and v^dlp
wbaaaby aald rtemMta are eoaaooted togetbar. ^^
V^M^nSZ ynmrnt «baratbaaagb.\ JaMaal at

aacb aad a( tba aptedla. aad brlMtoaa tatarpoaod batwaM

tba toll Mi tha aabaAa and batwaM tha JaoMaa aad tba

ray
tortb* MB, a

It totorpoaad betwoM tbe body

to todlMto tha

davelopaaeat, and meaaa for adjinitog aoa aMi

2. Aa ivparataa tar datarmlalag tho

danlopmMt of pbotognpble platM
^

toayMtaraa by tba eadperattan of two latolliili

oaaalattag of a
of radlattog

eale repreecatteg degroM of taBM>aratara, a

glaMi itMf aaaatftatlat • liywiniMb a«l

Vv «HV v%BVa t MH^^HaMiba^aaaa^ «^v ^^^^^m*^^^^

8. In apparatoa for dataradabif Om ratott**

af fhatoaiaHbk ste8» «r Mm far

by tbe
^
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acato coim>rl>tBC a mtIm of dlTlaloiiAl Uam eoostltatlag

• loaarltbale aeal* rtpnmattng tlOMs of «»T«l«pBMat

wMeb dlTlatoaal Uam are aidaptad to eo8p«rat« with

Mid nffiatlBf llB«s to iadleata th« tlaaa of davlopaMPt,

for adjitftlaff tb« aeoond acala mtmbtf wltb n-
to tka aald aaeond aeale of tha lint aeftla

fbr adJnatlDt tha aaeoad aeala

with raapaet to tha aald aqual dlTlalOB aeala cm tha aaid

flrat aeala mamher ; aabatantlaHy aa daaerlhad. .

+

MS.etM. BUBUIVE. Phu.ip WaATn, Fort Worth, Tta.

fllad Dae. t. 1008. Barlal No. 466.TM.

1. A baa hlra luiTliif • bodj portbm of coaereta or

cement, and prorided In ita upper and with a chamber Ux
honey traya and the like, and alone aide the aame wltii a
food receptacle or podcet, and with a paaaa«e conneetiac

tha aald pocket at ita appar end with tha diambar af tta

hlra, the bottom wall of aald chamber Incllnlnf downwardly

toward an Inlet opening, and the hire being prorldad ba-

low and in connection with aaid inlet opantaig with an
eatranee chamber wboae baaa wall Inellnea downwardly
toward Ita onter and, a ^aaa plate on the baae wall of

aald entrance chamber, a cleaninff oat door at the lower

portico of the oater end of the entrance chamber, a ren-

tllatlng door abore said cleaning ont door, and a door aboTa

aaid Tentilating door and adapted to ba lowered to form
a lighting platform, and a corer for the body of tha hlTe,

an aubataatlally aa and for the pnrpoaea act forth.

2. A bee hire oompriaing a body portion of concrete or

camant harlnf a chamber for honay traTi and tha Uka,

the bottom wall of said chamber being Inclined down-
wardly toward the Inlet opening, and an entrance cham-
ber being provided below the aald flrat chamber and com-

nftinlcating at ita Inner opper end throogh the inlet open-

ing with aald chamber, tha baaa wall of aald antranea

chamber incllnhig downwardly toward its oatar aid, aad

a doaore for the outer end of tha antranea chamber, aab-

atantlally aa aet forth.

3. A bee hive of concrete or cem«at haTing In Ita appar

and a chamber for honey traya and tha Uka, and prorided

in ita aide wall along aide aald chamber with a food ra-

captaele or pocket and with a paaaage connecting aald

poakat with tha honey tray ehambar. and a eoTar for tha

hlra, axteading OTer the food pocket, aobatanttally aa aat

forth.

4. A bee hire baring a main or honey tray chambwr, and
aa entrance diamber eommanieating at ita Inaar

with the aaid honey tray ehambar, eombinad with a
oat door at the bottom of tha oater end of aald enttaaea

chamber, a ventilating door above aaid deaafaig oat door,

and an entrance door above the vantilatlag dow aobataa-

tlally aa aet forth.

5. A bea hive having a main or honay tray ehambar aad
provided along alda the aama with a food raoaptada or

podnt and with a paaaaga connecting the appar end of aald

poeket with tha iMla duunber, and a eovar extending over

tha aald tray chamber and food pocket aidwtantlally aa aat

forth.

(Claim 6 not printed in tha OaMtta.]

M8,60T. fCaTTLBni-OAC OBmLATOB.
A. Woo#a, Wataoavllla, CaL. aaalgnnr t»

riaiamKth. WataoavUla, CaL rOad
larlal Mf 42<UW.

WfUtlAM
Hanr
10;, II

Ou

tha

1. In aia apparatoa of tha character daacrlbad, a rlftag

andr falling gaaometer, a generator exterior thereto, a car-

bid chamber located above tha generator having a faqnel-

•haped lon^ end with a diacharge opening, a coae-ah^pad

valve controlling aald openlag, aald valve being hlng^ly
connaetad to one aide of tha lower end of tha ealrbld

chamber, a weighted arm connected rigidly with tha valve,

aaid valve |being flxad to an Intarmediata part of the irm,

a rod conttcting with tha and of the am oppo^te to tlia

weight aaU rod extending downwardly within the

erator ana thence ratamed In an opward dir

throogh tha top of tha generator, and aa arm carrle

the gaaometer vertically la Una with tha upper end of
{

rod and a4apted to contact with tha latter when tha

omater aii^ whereby the valve la rocked to aaoover

opening In the carbld chamber.
,

2. In ag apparatoa of the character deaerlbed, a aaa-

ometer, a water-containing generating chamber, a capbid

chamber located above and connecting with tlie generajtlag

chamber and baring a cone-ebapad lower aad with aa
opening therein, a lever arm below the earbld chayhar

having a Weight at one end and having an upwardlji ex-

tending rlfld cone-shaped ralre connected with an later-

mediate portion and controlling aald opening; aaid aalva
being blngedly connected to one side of the baae of! tha

cone, a rod bant upon itaalf tor the greater portion at ita

length hating one part eztaadlng over aad adapted to

contact with the and of the lerer arm opposite tha w^t,
and bavln| Its other end extending throogh tha top o^ tha

generating chamber, and provided with a contact iiAeea,

and an arm on the gaaometer having a contact piece

adapted ta contact with tha corraaponding piece oa the

rod aa tba gaaometer slaka, whereby the rod la depraaBad

to rock th|B lever arm aad eaose the valva to oacovei tha

opening Id the earbld chamber.
I

S. Tlie combination with a earhld chamber, havi^ig a

coae-ahap^ lower end with an opening formed thereili, of

a lever arm below the earbld chamber having a ^na-
ahaped va^va rigidly oonnaeted with an Intarmediata ipor-

tioB, aald fvalva being hlngadly oonnaeted at oae aide With

one aide o^ the opening in the earbld chamber, a weight on

one and o| the lever arm, a alldably mounted member ar-

ranged in a vertical plane of the other end of the lever

arm, a gMomatar, and meana carried thereby for aefoat-

lag aald

r
988.608. WSIOHINO DKVICm QuiMloa B. Wa^omr.

SbenanAoah, Iowa. Hied May 4, lOOO. leriali No.

4M,88a
1. In a walghiag daviaa, tha eomblnatloa with a eeoop

aad a howinc thereon ; of a beam, fraaaee pivoted t« aaid

beam, a 4iaft extending throogh aald hovslng, mea^s to

connaet tk» franea with aald shaft, a spring eonna^tlng

the lower eada of tha traoMa aad meana at tha uppereada

of the framaa to ladleate tha wdght of tha eoatan^ of

SsPTSMBSa 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

In a weighing daviaa, the eomblaatioa arith a aeoop

a hawatos therefar : of a pair of ttaaMa having croaa

hare at their oentera and each and, a beam pivoted ta tha

center bara. a sprlag cenaeettng the lower ends of said

frames, arms oa said frames, a shaft extending laterally

throtigh the booalag, etrape ooanectlng said aiws'to ths

shaft, a fraaia plvotaUy attached to tha appar eroaa bar of

one of aald liabaMBtloaad framaa, aa indleatlag ftager

carrlad by aald laat oiaatloaad frasM. a aeala plate co-

operating with the indicating finger aad meane eoaneet-

ing aald laat mantionad frame with the frasM at the oppe-

alte end of tbe booalng whereby whan artldaa aia plaead

in the acoop, tba weight thereof wUl be Indleated tv aald

ftager.

8. In a weighing device, the eomblaatioa with a acoop

baring a housing therefor; of a pair of framaa, a beam

pivoted to the central portion of said framea, a shaft

extending laterally through tbe bousing, atrapa connect-

ing aald framea with the aliaft. meana to dlraet Inward

tenaion on the lower enda of aald framea, a finger plv-

otally mooatad on the upper end of one of aald framea, a

icale plats coOperatlnf with said finger, a thnist bar

pivoted at one end to said finger and at ita oppoalte and

to the oppoalte frame, whereby when the acoop and boua-

Ing are towered, by pladng artlelea tberata. tbe weight of

the article will be indicated by aald finger.

088.000. MSTHOD OP RBMOVINO THE MEATY MAT-
TER FROM THE BHEIXa Or CRUSTACEA. AaTBUa
Tamcbt, Bttoxi. Mlaa. Filed May 27. 1000. Serial No.

dM,T40.

1. Tba method of aeparatlng tha asaaty asattar from

tha Aall of crastacea, which coaslsta of dsnwflini ths

body pertiaa •I Ita back ahell aad appwidagaa ; ta dividing

tba portion ta ba ahnckad. on a line tranaranaly of the

lobaa or eella ; la aaenriag tha aball portion oa a aoitable

support whieh wOl peralt the free aacape of said meaty

matter troa aaid cdls; aa« fiaally ereatlng a removinc

force dlraeted anbataatlally In aliaemit with the lobee

or cella. for rcmevlag aald meaty aMttar while retalalag

tbaahaU.

2. The method of aeparatlng the meaty matter

tha ahall of eraataeaa, which eonalata In deaodlag the

body portion of ita back ahdl aad appandacea; la aep-

aratlng the portion to be ahoekad oa a liaa transvaraaly

of the lobes ar cells ; in seeorlnff the shall portion on a

anpport which wUl permit the free aaeapa of eald meaty

matter from aaid edla; and finally tepartlng a rotary

motion to aald aupport while laatialnlag the ahella.

8. Tbe method of aeparatlng the meaty matter from

the ahell of eraataeaa. which eonslata in dnodlag tha

body portion of Ita back ahaU aad appaadages ; la dlvldiac

the portion being abuekad on a line tranavaraaly of tha

lobee or cella ; In aecurlng the ahell portion oa a rotary

aupport with the lobee or cdia eoatainlag meaty matter

illapnaiil aobataatlally radial ta eald aapport which will

paraUt the free aaeapa of aald meaty matter from aaid

cella; and fiaally impartiag a rotary motloa to aaid aup-

port for throwing out tha meaty autttar while raatralning

the ahell.

4. The method of aeparatlng the meaty matter from

the ahell of ernstaeea which eonstota In cooking the aama

to looaea the meat In tbe eella ; than dividing the portlona

to be ahucked on a line paaalng tranaveraely of tbe lobea

or ealla; than aeeurtng the ahdl portlona oa a aultable

aupport which will permit the tree eacapc of aald meaty

matter from aaid eella; aad fiaally creating a removiag

force directed aobataatlally la allnemant with the lobes or

cella for removing the meaty OMtter while reatralning the

ahella.

5. The method of aeparatlng the meaty aaatter from

the ahell of cruatacaa. which oonalata in denuding the

body portion of Ita back ahell and appendagea ; In dividing

tbe portions being shocked on a line passing sohatantlallj

central of tbe crab aad traasversdy between the opposed

lobea or cells ; in aecurlng the atiell portlona on a aapport

which will permit the free eaeape of aald meaty matter

from aald cdls; aad finally creating a removing force

directed sobetantially in allnement with tbe lobea or cella

for remoTlng the meaty natter while reatralnlnf the

Kbella.
~

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaaetta.]

088,010. C0B8BT. lasMa TAnowoKT, Toronto, Ontario.

Canada. Fllad Apr. 0, 1000. Serial Mo. 488375.

1. A coraet eomprlalag an abdominal portion ahaped to

fit the abdomea and provided with free ladng enda de-

algaed to laea at the badi and a boaom or front portion

aad connecting aide pleeea attached to the front and pro-

vided with reduced ends designed to be paMed crosawlae

arooad the body at tha back to tha froat aad a aaitahle

taatenlag at the front aa and for the purpoae apadflad.

2. A oaraat oompriaing aa abdomtaal portion ahaped to

fit the abdomen and provided with free ladng enda da-

aigaed to laoe at the back and a boaom or froat portiea

and connecting aide pleeea attached to the froat and pro-

vided with radnoad enda daaignad to be paaaad crooaarlaa

around the body at the badi to the froat, a anltaMa

faatcalBc at the froat aad breast pleeea aaeored to tim

top of tha boaom or froat portloa and forming with tha

tap of tha side pteeaa tha am halea aa and for the pnr-

poae apadflad.

3. A coraet comprldng aa abdominal portloa ahaped ta

fit tha abdomen aad ^rovMad with free ladag eada aad a

k
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«aU«e4 pmtiom liilgiift to iMt ftt tlw Im^ Md •

«r ttomt vortum, saA CMMcttac aid* pl»m Attacked t*

tk* fiMU •Md piovkM with n-dsead «mli d«algBcd to k«

|Mm4 croMwlM Mowid the body at ttw back to tha tnaX,

mad a aaltabla *rr*'-««g tlMnfar at tba tamt m aad fer

COyEBIMO&
ru«d Joly •,

M8.m. SBAM- BINDER FOB rLOOS
OacAB C. AMKnacHiSD, Topaka, Kana.

190S. Sarfal No. 443,718.
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MPHwmnnwq loom.
MaiM.. aaatgaar to

Warta* a OocponitloB of

QaomalB,

•ehnaKI&

-xnik

\

Xa a aeam Undar tor coDnactlag tb« meeting edges of

tadltla floor eoTarlas atripa, coanactlac atripa aacli mada

from a ata^ pleea of thin flat metal bant to form a flat

top portion, Inwardly otandtng clamping portlona aad

atraigbt outwardly axtandlag baa« portlona ^acad balow

the clamping portlona and eztendlac outwardly bayoad

tba alda edgea of the top portion, laarlac Tortleal apacaa

betwaaa tha clamping portlona and baaa portlona to raeaiva

tha maating adgea of tha floor atripa and flat matal placaa

aict«BilBg batwaaa tha coaaacttef aactloaa with thair aaia

flttlof bctwaan tha top and clampiaf portloaa tharaoC, tha

connecting atripa forming a protection or eorerlng for tha

maating adgca of tha floor eorarlag atripa.

»8S,613. MBTAIiLIC FKODOCS. Oaoaoa F. AUMM, To-

ronto, OnUrlo, Canada, aaalgaor to Bdward R. Hoyt,

8t Lonla, Mo. Filad Mar. It, 1009. BarUl No. 488.278.

1. mataUle piadaet luaalall in of an Iron or ataal

body baring a coating eoaayrlatag an alloy of lead aad

glne appUad eombinadly and dlnetty to tba body.

S. A matalllc product, eoaalatlag of an Iron or ataal

body, baring a coating comprlalng an alloy of lead and

iBe ippllad eoaaMaadly aad dbaetly to tha body, aad a

eoattag of tfac ov<ar tha flrtt aMatloBad coating.

8. A mataUl^ prodact. coaaiatlng of an Iron or ateal

baiy harlBg a eoatlag tharaoa, eomprialng ao alloy of

from eaa-fOorth of one per cent, to thraa par caat of atae.

•ad the balaaoe of lead appHed eomMnadly aad dlraetty

to tha body.

4. A BMtalUe pradaet, eonaUtlag of an Iron or ataal

body havlag a eoatlag tharaoo, eomprlatag an alloy of

frooi ono-fDorth of oaa per cant to thraa per cent of itac,

aad tha balaace oi lead applied eomblaadly aad dlraetty

to tba body, aad a eoatlag of slae evar aald flrat manttoaad

eoatlag.

5. A mataUle prodact eonalatlaf of an Iroa or ataal

body baring a coating tharaoa, eomprlalag an alloy of

lead aad ilnc. a eoatlag «f alae orar thm flrat maatloaad

eoatlag, aad a flnal coating eomprlalag aa alloy of tia

aadlaad.
[OalB « aot prtatad la Of Qaaotta^]

1. la a, waft rapianlahlag loom, a filling detector, plrot-

ally BBOOtotad at tha magtalaa end of tha loom,^ and

adapted to eater tha ahnttla to eagaga tha fllllag. iMdi-
anlam coaneeted with aald filling detector to more If lato

aad ont it aagageoiaBt with the flllli^ In the ebot^ a

banter, a|id connectiona Intermediate aald filling defector

and aald looter, to bold aald banter la an InopwatlrO pool-

tlon and latatlonary relatlTaly to the fllllag deteeton aad
aaid bonier raleaaad throogh the operatloa of aald later-

mediate aoanectlooa oa the practical rrhanation of fllllag.

to pat laio operatloa tha traaafarrer machaalam. I

2. In a weft repl^lahlng loom, a fllllag detector, phrot-

ally mounted at the magailne end of the loom, and

adapted to eater the ahnttla to eagaga tha fllllag, mech-
anism coaneeted with aald fllllng detector to more It lato

and oat of eagagaeMat with the fllllag In the ahnttla^ a
banter, afad coaaeetloaa Intermediate aaid fllllag detector

and aald bonter, to hold aald banter In an laoperatlre poal-

tkw and autlonary reUtlTOly to tha fllllng detector, and

aid banter releaaed throogh the operatloa of aald Inter-

mediate eonneetloaa on the practical exhaoetlon of (lltng,

to pat Into operatloa the tranaferrer mechanlam» aad

meaaa tot nkora the boater oat of operatlre poaltloa. '

8. la i weft raplenlablag loom, a fllllng detector jplrot-

«ny mooted at tba magaiiaa end of the Ioob; aad

adapted to aatar the abottla to engage the flmag, atech-

•Blam connected with aald fllllng detector to more tt Into

and out of engagaBMBt with the fllllng In the ahottl^. aald

mecbanlim harlag a yielding lerer, a lerar adapted! to ba

eagaged by tha fllllag detaetar en the practical azhattatloa

of tha fllllng la tha aettra abattla, adjuatlng meana inter-

mediate aald laat named lerer and the fllllng detector, and
eonneetloaa Intermediate aald laat named lerer kod a

banter, and aald banter held In an Inoperatlre pOeltlon

and atatioaary ralattrtfy ta the fllllng detector, a^ re-

leased o^ the praetleal aahaoatloa mt fllllng, and ae|taatad

by a apt^ng, to ba awred Into poaltloa to pat lato op^tloa

the trankferrar maoiianiaa.

4. In A waft replenlohtng loom, a flUlng detector pirot-

ally moanted on the lay at the magaalne end of the loom,

at the laar of the ahattla box, and adapted to be mored,

through! an upaaing In the ehuttle bar and ahutUa. to

engage ^e fllllng In tha aetlra ahattU. a lerer faat joa tba

upper e$d of a rartkally aztendlng rock shaft, and; carry-

ing an adjootlag oerew extending ta the path Of and

adapted! to ba eagagad by a prejeetloa oa the flUtag de-

tector, an tha praedeal exhaustion of fllllng In thai aettra

buttle, a second lerer on the lower end of said raftlcally

extendlflg rock abaft, and axtaadlng In tha path {pf aad

adapted to eagaga aad hold a lever fbat oa a vanieattr

estaadiav shaft, aad aald abaft, barlat a baatsr fba4 tbaaa-

08. to le mored lato tha path e< aad operate thai tzaaa-

famr arm, oa tha aobataatial arhanattna of tUlag la tba

aettre ^ttla, aad maaaa flor morlag aald lorar. tb

tha bofler oat of operatlra poaltloa. I

K la a araft raplewlahlng loom, a flUtag dataeaa

aBy Btaoatad at tba aagaalaa aad o( tba loaii,

adapted to aatar tba abattla to eagaga tba fllllagi a

SBPTRMBn 7. >909- U. a. PATENT OFFICE. »f9

with said aiUag daOaeaaa t» aara It lata

with the Allls« la the shattle, a boater, aad

tBtsrmadlats said flUIng detector and aald

ta haM aald boater la aa Inapaimtira paaltion and

aaiattraty to tba fllUi« dataetar, aad aald

throngh tha operatloa of aald latarmadlaCa i

the practical ertaaatWwi of flUlag, aad

actuated by a aprlng, to be mored lata poaltloa to pat lata

(^eratloa the tranaferrer meehanlsBa.

bar to forai a
upwaxdly aad «

t aad between
the bar aad

belag
a aot^ la

888,014. HEADLIGHT. CBAKLaa L. BaTTe, New York,

N. T.. aaalgnor to B. 1. Dlata Cootpany. New York, N. T.

Filed Apr. 28, 1908. flerlal No. 428,862.

top thereof, and aprlaga each tuirlng a conrtdatloa paaaed

through apertnreo la a bar apd resting In the aeata of a

tie member. i
*

088,618. FIANO-TEI7C1L UmvWU BtMH. Mrerdala,

Fa. riled Nor. 27, 1008. Serial Na 464.787.

1. The comMaatloa with a beadll|ht caaiag, a atatu»-

ory front reflector arranged theraia, a aooraa oT llgbt a»-

raaged within the eaaing In rear of aald fraat raflaotor, a

morabte rear reflector arranged In rear of eald aeorce ef

light aad baring a plrotal •upport on which tba rear

reflector can be ahlfted bodily to place ttt optical azla at

OB angle to that of the front reflector, and adjoattag

arranged ootaMe of eald casing sod connected

loar reflector, substantuny aa eet forth.

S. The combination with 'a atatlonary headlight caalng.

a aUtloaaiy florwacdly flaring front reflector arranged

theraia, a aoaree of light arraaged within the eaaing In

taar of aald front reflector, a morable rear refloeter ar-

ranged In rear of said aouroe of light and baring a plrotal

aupport on which the rear reflector can be ahlfted bodily

to pUce Ita optSeal azla at an angle to that of the front

roflector. and adjoatlng meana arranged oatalde of aald

eaaing aad coaneeted with the rear reflector, aobatantlally

aa aet forth.

8. The combination with two atatlonary headlight caa-

Inga. each prorlded with a front ^aas for the emission of

light fOrwardly and with a sourea of light, of a plroUUy

mounted reflector arranged in cacb caaiag la rear of the

aonrce of light, and a ahlftlng OMCbanlsm outalde of aald

caaingB which eontrola the poaltloa af both raflectora. aub-

atantially aa aet forth.

4. The eomhiaatloa of two aUtleaary headlight eaalnga

arranged aide by aide and each prarlded with a front glaaa

for the emlselon of light forwardly and with a aoorce of

light, of a plrotally mounted reflector arraagad in each

caalng la laar of the aoaree of Ugbt, aad a abtftlag mach-

aalam oatalde of aald caalngi which eonneeta both raflae-

tors and adjoata the same atmultaaeooaly, subatantiaUy as

set forth.

6. The combination of two aUtloaary headlight eaalaga.

each prorlded with a front glaaa tat the emlaaloa of llgbt

forwardly aad with a aoorce of light, of a pIrotaUy

moantad r•actor arraagad in each casing in rear of tba

soorce of light, a tranareeae rod connecting the reflectors

and caoaing both io tilt almulUneoualy, and a longitudinal

adjuatlng rod axtanding from said tranfreraa rod raar-

vardly. aubatantlally as set forth.

Aarsva M. Bi

Mo. FUed Jaa. 20, 1606. Barlal No. 475,697.

Bprlagwoik eoaoprlatag a frame, bbia

aide to aaoCber of aald fmme. tie

from end to end of the frame aereaa

balBC d^raaaed downwardly on cacfe Mda of

tie

1. A track of the elaaa deecrlbed eomprlalag a

frame prorlded wttb meaaa for eagaging aa oblect toja

lifted, a baae plrotally coaneeted to the tMM
an arm tamable abaot tt* plrotal axla of tba

taming !t relatlraly to the aaid ttame, and locking

directly coSperatlre with aald af« and a part oa aaM

frame.
2. A track of the elaaa deaertbed eosprlalng a auitable

frame prorlded with lifting means, a baae morahly eon-

neeted to the traaw aad operable to Jtft aad depreea It,

aa arm rigidly attadied to aald baaa for opemtlag on

the latter, aad a locking derlee morable laterally to aald

arm and coOperatlrc with a part of the frasM.

3. A track of the daaa deaeribed eomprialng a aaltable

frmaie prorlded with lifting nMaaa, a baae morably eon-

aected to the frame and operable to elerate and d^reee

It, an arm tor operating aald baae, and a locking derlee

plrotally connected to said arm aad eoflperatlre with a

pert oa the frame for retaining the latter In derated

poeltlon.

4. A track of Che daaa daatrlbed eomprtalng a aottable

frame prorlded with lifting nmaaa . a baae morably eeo-

ected thereto and operable to elerate and dcpreaa the

fmme, an arm (or opeiatmg the baae, aad aa aztaaaloa

piToted to swing laterany ea eald ans aad eoOpcrattre

with a part oa the frame to lock the latter in elerated

poaltioa.

•>. A track of the class deecrlbed comprising a aaltable

frame prorlded with lifting meana, a baae plrotally

>ted OB the frame and prorlded wttb a N|»porting

I aiM rlgkUy atta^ed ta the baae for toralag It,

a pMt ptoetad toward the trm ead of aaid arm ftir

«vcawt traaaetraaiy of the plaae of aoremeat of aaM
rm. and a loekmg projection on the fiaaM and coflpata-

tire with the plroted part on said arm wbaa aaM part ta

lata aagalar relatlaa to the arm.

[OabH # ta li aaC prliflad la tte Oafletta]
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M3,«1T. OBAnf-Bm. Gmmb M. Boll, Mooat Hop*.
Kant. ni«d Sept. 22, 1»08. Serial No. 4ft44»T.

1. The combination, with the wall of a grain bin barln*
• deorWajr thareln, of an oater door frame and an inner

door frame projecting reapectiTely from the onter and
laaer faeee of lald wall, a flanged outer door a<&pted to

doae aroand the oater frame, said inner door frame being
proTlded with groove* at Its aidefl, and a pinrallty of re-

oiOTable door aections arranged in said groorea.

2. The eomblnatloa* with the wall of a grain bin having

a doorway therein, of an oater door frame and an inner

door frame both comprising angle ironi lecared by the
ame riTets to the outer and inner edges of said doorway,
an oater door adaptad to cloee upon the outer frame,
efaaanel-piecea Mcnred to the lateral edges of the inner

frame, and a plurality of door-aections arrangtd In said

ebannel-piecsa

988,618. WA8HINO-MACHINE. fUuvvL V. BaAMi
Cincinnati. Ohio. FUed Jan. 27. 1909. Serial No.
474,466.

A washing madUne comprising a tub, a clothes rubber

operatlTely mounted In said tub, air conducting means
opening into the tub beneath the clothes, and means for
simnltaneooaly actuating said rabt>er and sapplylng
pressed air to said air conducting means.

983,619. TOILKT. OnosoB J. BvaKHAaoT, Barllngame,
Cal. FUed May 8. 1908. Serial No. 481.661.

1. The combination of a bowl, a Talre casing, saM ralT*
casing hSTing an inlet and an outlet, a ralTe snstlng on
the inlet, a ralve for the outlst, said inlet Talre haTlng a
stem on which the outlet Talre Is Independently morable,

means for moving said outlet tsItc, and means for opening
the inlet Tslve.

2, The combination of a bowl, a nlrm casing, said TalTS

casing hsTlng an Inlet and an outlet, a tuItc ssstlng on
the inlet, a ralre for the outlet, said inlet mlrt harlns a

stem on wiileh the ontlst TSlre is tedepsadsatly moriUs.
for moTteg said outlet Talve, and mesas for op«m-

lag the lAlet valTe. said last-aasMd msaas ladudlng a
ptston opsfatlng In an extsnsion to said tsIt* easing, and
ooM side ot the said piston sipossd to tiM water ptMnrt
in the TalTe easing, a rod for said piston, and m4ans
whereby on the redprecatloa of said rod la one dlrocMon
the Inlet talTe Is

8. The fombinatlon of a bowl, a ralTe casing, said i nlrm

easing hating an inlet and an outlet, a TaWe seating [ on

the inlet, « tsItc for the outlet, said Inlet valTe havl ig a

stem on which the outlet ralTe is independently morible,

means for moTlng said ontlet TalTS, msaaa for opmila^ tfeo

lalet valnL said last-named aMans tnelndlng a piston oper-

ating la an extension to said ralTe casing, and one side of

the said piston exposed to the water pressure In the ^akn
casing, a rod for said piston and means whereby onj ths

rodprocatlon of said rod in one direction the inlet tjalTO

is opsnsd, land means for automatically reciprocating |Mld

piston rod in the opposite direction.

988,620. CLOTHES-LINB HOLDER. BOT J. Ca:

Ban FrABdaeo, Cal. Filed Mar. 16, 1900. Serial

488.T1&

^
No.

1. The iomblnation in a clothes-line bolder, of a vertical

casing, a weight housed and sUdable In the casing, a pnlley

in the top of the casing and a pulley on the weight, a Une
connected' to ti>e weight and rore around die pnlleya and
passing outside the casing, and means shlftable oai the

casing an|l acting on the weight for limiting the anlount

of line to be withdrawn from the easing.

2. The combination in a clothes-line holder, of a c^alng
baring a plurality of vertical guide grooves, the easing
having a slot between the grooves, sdjustabie stop^ so-

cured In laid slot, wel^to sUdlag In jthe grooves aajl In-

tereeptable by said stops, pulleys arranged at the top of

the casing, and lines connected to respective of said

weights and p«—'"g aroand respective of said pulleys^ said

lines opetative to be withdrawn from the casing,

wonnd therein, by means of ths weights.

7.1909- U. S, PATENT OFFICE. aoi

o(a
the

t. The BUMiinsrinn to a cMhea-Une
having a plurality of vertical guide

baviag a alot between the grooves,

curod la said slot, welghto sliding In the groovss sad in-

toreeptable by said stops, pnlleys arranged at the top of

the casing, lines connected to respective of said welghto

sad passlag aroand respective of said poUsys, said lines

operative to be withdrawn from the casing, and rewound

therein, by means of the weights, and a eevar for said

<.*«titg, Mid casing hsvlng opposed top and bottom cape

spaced apart a dlsUnce less than the length of the cover,

and said cover of springy material end adaptsd to be

sprung within said eaps and hsld thertln.

986,621. BXTTTEB AND LABD CUTTBE. Cabl H. Caair

soa. Iron Mountain, Mich. FUed Jan. 16, 1909. Serial

No. 472,629.

1^ tree studs and pivot stnds, a wire extaading from one

plv«t stud to a bolt, a wire ertondlag from the other plvat

stud to the other bolt, a core ssooated to the spring dtps.

a wire wrapped oa the core and secured at oppoaito

of the core and a plug having socketo reeeivteg tiie

pending studa

988.628. MECHANICAL TOT. Embbt B. CKtii, Am-

brtdge. Pa., assignor of one^ialf to Paul W. Brown.

Ptttsbuzg. Pa. riled Mar. IS, 1900. Serial No. 488.462.

1. A device sabctoatlally as deeerihed eosaprisiag a top

plate, a handle thereon. upri^U connected with the body

and having the cutting edges at their opposlto sides, a rod

connecting the lower ends of the uprights, and having lat-

eral projectlona, and bladee pivoted on the rod, on oppo-

slto sides of the center tbereot and arranged to be adlust-

ed to an apright poaition and to a horiaontal position to

the use of the toveatton, and to reat when to horiaontal

poaition upon the lateral projections of the rod, substan-

tially as set forth.

2. A device sabstanttolly as described comprising a pair

of blades arranged side by side, and a carrier to which tbe

btades are pivoted whereby they may be opened or closed

to the operation of the toventlon, subsUntlaUy as de-

scribed.

8. A device substantially ss described comprising a pair

of uprights, a rod connecting the same, and bladee pivoted

on said rods on opposite sides of the center and adapted

to adjust between an upright and a horlsonUl position,

and means for stopping the blsdes to horiaontal position,

sobstantially as set forth.

4. A device substantially as dsMrlhsd comprising a pair

of uprights, and means carried thereby for lifting the ma-

terial from a mass thereof, substantially as set forth.

6. A devlee substantially as described comprising a pair

of uprighta, a rod connecting the same, and having lateral

projections extending on opposite sides of the rod, snd

Uades pivoted to the rod on opposite sides of the center

thereof, and adapted to rest upon the Uteral projections

when to horisoatal positloa. sabstantlally ss set forth.

988,622. BLBCTBTCAL COOKING AFPARATD&
voa M. Cavbm, Kansas City. Mo., asilgnor to Isaac C
Soule, Ksasss City, Mo. ntod Sept. 24. 190T. Serial

No. 894,260.

An electrical eooklag apparatus comprtatng a body hav-

tag a bottom and an insulstion lining located upon Oo
bottom, spring dips having base portions and supported

upon the italng. bolto whereby tbe cUpe are secured to the

Itolng. studs projecting through the linlag and the bottom,

wires connected with ths projecting studs, s switdi hav-

1. A toy indudlng a ball, mechanism for rvtotlng said

ball, and means oontotoed wlthto tiie ball for caustag it

while routing to laterally rock to opposite dlrectiena

2. A toy todudlng a ball, clockwork attached to the

toside of said ball for rotottog It, and a weight withto said

ball supported below the axis thereof, and to one side of

a vertical plane cutttog the middle of said baU to the

direction of Ito movement.

8. A toy todudlng a ball, mechsnism for rototlng said

ball, a weight wlthto said ball supported bdow the axis

thereot and means for automatically diifting said weight

from one side to the other of a vertical plane cutting the

middle of said hall to the direction of Ito movement

4. A toy todudtog a ball, dockworfc attadied to the ball

on toterior thereof for rototlng it, a shaft around whldi

said hall Is adapted to rotote and with whlA said clock-

work gears, means for preventing the rototlon of the

shaft, and a connection between said do^work and the

shaft
B. A toy todudlng a ball, dodtworfc attached to the

toterior of said ball, a transverse shaft withto said ball

around whldi it rototeo. a gear on said shaft engagtog

with the dockwork, a depending arm on the shaft, and a

balauHag weight supported on the depending arm.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed to the Oaaetta.]

K

988,634. NUB8EBT-CHAIB. PHCT . CbaJTMA,

Moontplcasant, Tenn. FUed Jnas 11, 190S. B«lsl Mo.

501.467.

1. A diair of the character spedSed. eoiqtrlstag a back,

a asat hinged thereto, a side plate Maged to •»-*' -'^

edge of the ba^. said ptotos hatag nwsi i a to
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Mld •dff«. th« rteiM of eiM ptet* b«lii« of grMtor «i»th

tteB tb* ottaor, aad the cdfc of tlM back adjAnat to miA

nemma bAvliic a flaas* to which tha plato is hlasad, a

lag near each front comer of the teat, a bracket on the

adjacent elde plate, with which th« hif engacea, a frame

eomprlalng a tray and arma eoaaeetlng therewith and

piTOted to the back, said frame eaelrcUng the chair and

haring an nnderent vsoeas at each end for engaging the

naderait notch of the adjacant stda plate to k>ek ^
parts In poaitlon.

2. A chair of the ^aractCT ^aelfled. comprising a hack

having at one side edga a lateral flange, side plates

hinged to the flange and to the other side edge, each of

said side platea having at Its vppar front eomer an nnder-

ent notch, a loop on eadi of said {dates below the notdi,

a seat hinged to the back, catches on the seat for engag-

ing the loops, and a swlngtag frame comprising arms

hinged to the sides of the back and a body portion having

undercut edges fbr engaging the undercut notches.

3. A chair of the character spedflsd. comprising a back

having at one aids edge a lateral flange, kids plates hinged

to the flaa«s and to the other side edge, each of said slds

plates having at Its upper front comer an undercut notdi.

a loop on each of said plates t>elow the notch, a seat

hinged to the back, catches on tbe seat for engaging the

loops, a swinging fraae pivoted to the ba<± and encircling

the. chair, and means for locking the frame in place.

4. A chair of the character specified, comprising a hack

having at one side edge a lateral flange, side plates hinged

to the flange and to the other side edge, each of said side

plates having at ite upper front comer an undercut notdi,

a loop oa each of said plates below the notch, a teat

hinged to the back, catches on the scat for engaging the

loopa, and a swinging frams pivoted to the back and
endreling the chair.

6. A chair of the characJter spcdfled, ctHx^trlslng a back

having at one aide edge a lateral flange, side plates hingsd

to the flange and to the other side edge, a seat hinged to

the back, means for securing the seat and tbe side plates

together, and a swinging frame hinged to the baA and
encircling* the chair.

[aalma 6 to 8 not prli|ted in the Oasstte.]
,

I

• 3 S , 6 2 5 . 9WIVKL. W1U.IAM R. OuiaKaow, Tsaine,

Waah. Filed Nov. 26. 1D08. Serial No. 404.860.

la

lag sagMiiaiat with

plugs b«iag eoaeaved _
plug haMag a right liaad

aaihsatH^
iM4a«pta# hftT-

ssetlotts, sas sf
SBd aad tks attar

mum988.626. IXATINO-KMm AKD THS UKB. Ji

COOM^ Newport, Yletorla. Australia, asslgaor ^f om-
third Ito Robert Jamea Coomber and oae-thlrd to Bliaa-

bsth Ignea Coomber. Northcote. Australia. Fllejl Aug.

29. lioT. Serial No. •90.967.

A davlce at the chaxactar described, oomprlslag tater-

lockiag sections,' each hating a number of coaplsaMntal

gmovea, om ot said groovca la eadi of siM saetloas hav-

ing right liasd walla and corraspoadlag bsartag roUsrs

arraagsd ta said complsmental gvoovsa, the othw greovss

1. A knife having a Made end provided with me uu In-

capable < of cutting, iatsgral with said ead, extendi ig lon-

gitudinally of and hayoad the plaaa of said blade! at one

aide on^. and aervlag to preveat tlie point only trim cat-

ting, mlbatantially as described.
|

2. A sklaning katfe eoaHtrlalBg a blade havlagj at its

end a ilunt portion formlag a kaeb extending laterally

ootaide the plane of said blada. aad tapering to thk plane

of said blade, wherchy the potat of the blade is r^dered

incapable of cutting aad the knob is adapted to wedge

the skl4 from the lleab la the skinning operation.
;

i.62^988.621 THBU8T
New; York. N. T.

460.S2S.

BBABINQ.
rUad Dec

FSAXK H.
28, 1908.

CooaTaar,
Bscial No.

1. A thrust bearing, comprising a easing open at on^

end and adapted to be attached at its open end to a bous-

ing orjmaln easing, adjustable bearing parts ca^ed on

the Iniertor longitudinal sides of tbe first namedi easing,

s disk located between said parts, snd means for attach-

ing sakl disk to a power shaft.

2. A, thrast bearing, comprising a casing open! at one

end an|ll adapted to be attached at Ite open end to a hous-

ing or* main casing, sdjnsteble screw threaded bearing

parte carried on the interior longitudinal sided of the

first named casing, a disk locsted between said P>rta. knd

means for attechlng said disk to s power shaft

8. A thrust bearing, eomprtstnff an auxUlarjl casing

open «t one end and adapted to be attached at Ite open

end to a housing or main casing, sn adjusteble fling car-

rlad oil the interior loagltudlnal sidsa of the i^axlUary

easing^ •> adjusteble cap dosing one end of said ijuziUary

caaingi a disk located hstwocn said cap aad said 1^ and

means for attadtlng said disk to a power shaft.
|

4. 4 thrust bsartag, osasprlslag a shaft, a dlali carried

therotm, a caaiag sononadlag said disk aad th^ end of

said ^aft, adjuatehls bearing parte carried oa thai intsrlor

it^fttfAimmi sttrfaae of said caaiag which te provlfsd with' -••
1 to said pfrts. aadopeaiags at tte oppar side to sllow ac

a rean vable cover for aald opeaiags.

SsrTBMBSa 7, 1909.

e., A thrast haattag oMBpsMag a ahaft. a Olak

t^ififjn a amt^m sarraaadiag aald disk and ahaft.

thraaded bearing parte carried on the latsrtor Isagltadlnal

•urfaos of aald eaai^, said parte having rs esasis therein,

«»d loekiag dsvteso oarrlad by said saiiai

said recesses.

[Clalsss 6 to 9 not priatod ha the Oaaette.]
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9tt.e28. TOBACCO-PIPE. JoHll N. CockTwre. Excel-

sior Springs, Mo. Filed Dee. 6, 1908. Ssrlal No.

'4«6.i8b.

1. Aa a aaw artide of manutecture, a tobacco pipe em-

hodyiag a bowl, aad a stem porUon, the stsm bsUg formod

with two dlstlnd longieadlnally extsadlag opeaiags both

of which eommiBicate with the teterlor of the bowl at

tha base thereof.

2. Aa a asw artida of ssaaufactura, the hsrala descrihad

tobacco pipe embedylag a bowl and a stem, ths stem bdag

formed with two dlstlact loagltudlaally extsadlag opea-

kigs both of which eessmunlcate at their forward ends

with ths Interior of the bowl, the stem being alao formed

with a aollectlag chamber teterseeting both of said opea-

8. As a asw artide of maaafactnre, tha herein de-

acrihed tobacco pipe, embodying a bowl, and a stem, said

stem being formed with two distinct openings, one above

the other, both of which communicate at their forward

ends with the latertor of the bowl, the stsm Mag also

formed with a paasage connectTng said openings together

at their raar oa«i aad with a diamber iatorasetliig both

ot said openla«B betweea ths ends oC the latter.

4. As a new article of swnafactMei. a tobaoeo pipe, em-

bodylag a bowl and a stasi. tha stem bdag forssed with

loagltadiaaUy exteadiag opanlags axtaadtag thsrtthroo^

and communicating with tha laterlsr ot tt»a howl, aad

tha stsm haing alao formed with a odlectlng dumber in-

teraoetlBkg aald openlnga, and havteg a forwardly extend-

ing passage coaasdiag one of aald opealaff with the

983.629. BBAN > BKPABATOa. Ct.4BBMCa A. Cl

Ithaca, Mich. Filed May M. 1909. Serial No. 498.1S9.

aald teble. a aerlea of separating roUa arraaged diagoaally

,(fjji saM halt aad mounted to eagags the aame, a aerlea

of flasthls hafls strips arranged botwaea aald roUa. aad

aaas whsNby the beans are fad oato aald bdt hetwaaa

said rdla.

1. la a BMchlas of the eharader described, a mala sap-

pertlng taame, means to support said frame la a longl-

t»dlaally aad laterally ladlasd peslUoa. an eadleaa rs-

slUaat hdt oparatlvaly arranged on said frame, meana to

driTS said belt la the proper direction to move tha oppar

stiwtah of tha same toward the blgbest end of the ma-

dUai^ a series of cylindrical separatlag roUa arranged dl-

agoaaliy scioss aad In engagement with aald belt, meafs

to operatlvely ooanoct aald rolls together, meana whsrohg

thay aro driven la a reverse direction to tha movesMat s<

tha halt, a sartas of flexible haflte strips ama«sd batwasa

said rolls, msans to support said strips in eagagemsat

with aald hdt whereby Imperfod beans and foreign mat-

tmr may be drawn beneath the same by tbe bdt but whldi

will piwcat partect beaas from being drawa upwardly by

the halt snd meana whereby tbe beans are tad oato tha

bdt hstweon each pair of said rolls.

4. la a flUMhlae of the character deacrlbad, a supporttaig

traaw artaaged aa herein ahown and deacrlbod, a rabbar

ben aAsptod to travd on said frame, a series of separatlag

rolls arranged diagonally across said belt and revdiiMy

mounted in engagement therewith, means to drive aald

roUa la a reverse direction from the movement of tbe belt

whcraby imperfect beans and foreign matter will be held

in engagement with one dde of the rolls aad perfect beans

will be rolled back Into engagement with tha next lower

roll, a asrles of separatlBg troughs arranged along one

side of the frame and adapted to receive tbe perfect beana

and tbe foreign matter and imperfect beans separated by

said belt and rolls, and discbarge chutes connected wKh
said trougha.

5. In a BUChine of the character deacrlbed. a main sap-

portlag frasM. means to hold said fraase la a longitudi-

nally and laterally Inclined podtlon, belt supporting roils

revolahly mooated in the oppodte ends of said frame, a

tebia arranged In aald frame between ssid rolls, an end-

IMS rubber belt arranged around said rolls to travel om
aald table, means wberaby one of aald roUa la driven to

operate said bdt, a series of bean separsting rolla ar-

rmagsd diagonally across said belt and in engagement

thattwlth, Bkeaaa to drive aald rolla hi the oppodte dtrse-

tkta to the movement of the belt, a series of flexible bafle

tripa arranged l>etweeD each of said rolla, the enda of

ttt# Btxlps projecting beyond tbe adjacent end of tbe next

strlpw ii supplemental frame arranged above and secured to

said BUiln frsBM to hold said baflle strips in operativa m-
fSisnunt with said belt, a bean distributing hopper, and

a aertea of feed tut>ea connected with said hopper to dia-

^arge tha beans therafram between each pair of said

roUs.

988.680. DOOE-LOCK. Wuxiam CcaLBTT. San Fraa-

dsoo. Cal. Filed Nov. 28. 1908. Serial No. 464.024.

1. In a machine of the class descrihad tha eosri»lnatioa

of a supporting fnuaa, belt supporting rolls rerohihly

mounted In said frame, an endless belt arranged •'o*^

said rolls, a series of separating rolla arrsav*

across said bdt and mounted to engage tha SSMS, a

of haflie strips arranged between said rolla aad

whereby the beans are fed to ssld hdt hotweca the rolls.

2. In a machine of tbe dmraeter descrihad, a main sop-

porting frame indlned to both a loagltndhial aad »<<«*»1

dlredlon. a table arranged In said fraasa, belt OTippsrtlBg|

rollers revoluhly moaatad In the oppodte oads of tha

frame, aa sadlsaa nibher halt airaagsd around said roll-

ars aad havtag tte upper stretch dMiMy lagsgi fl with

1. fhe comhlaBtlaa ta a lock. oC aa aaentcheon havlag

an opening for the paasage of a kaob-aptadle and alao hav-

ing an opsalag p. a knob-aptodle axteadlag throat aad

m

-.v-^i'^N*-- - . ''Tr^'v-'*^-
"
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adapted to tma la tta« llnt-(uuB«d optalBf of th« w-
eotekeon. a disk ammced at tbe laaar aide of tba aa-

eatehcoa and monnted to torn with tb« afrtadla and bar-

iBf a notch In Iti pertptaerr. a»d a eatch alMable horlioa-

tally In and oat In tb« openlnt of tta« eaentdiaon and

proTlded with meana for brlngins ap agalnat oppoalte aides

of th« eaeateboon to Umlt Ita Inward and otatward move-

enta and also proTlded with meana adapted In one poal*

tloB of the catch to rest In tbie notdi of the dlidc and In

another position of the catch <o rsat clear of the disk.
*

2. The combination In a lobk, of a eaalac haTlnc an

abutment, an eeeatebeon baring «n opening, a reetlllnearly

moTable bolt disposed to the jeaslng and harlnc a longi-

tudinal alot and alao baring h tall piece In which Is an

apMtnre, a spring disposed In tho alot of the bolt and In-

terposed between the forward irall of the alot and the said

abotment, a spindle JoumaleA In the eacntcheon and caa-

Ing and baring an arm extending laterally into the aper-

ture In the tafl piece of the bj>lt, a dlak monnted to tnm

with the apindle and baring la notdi In Its perlphary, a

lateral projection on the spindle at the inner side of the

escutcheon, and a aildable catch dlapoaed In the opening

of the eacntcheon and harlng H portion adapted to reat in

one position of the catch in Vik notch of the dlak and also

adapted In another poaitlon olf the catch to reat cles» of

the disk.

933.631. WBECKING-CAE.
rllle, Oa. Filed Mar. 23, 1S|09

jAMaa W. DABHaa. Oleaa-

Serlal No. 486,278.

988,682. rASTKNINO fOft riBIOBT-TBAlK DOqBS.
MicsAai C. Oanaa. iadalla. Mo. niad Dae. 16. 1606.

Sealal lio. 467.648. I

1. In eir door tastsatafa of the daaa desertba4. a

keeper ha^rtng a web or face plata to bear on the front aids

1. A chocking block for railway cara inelndlng a body

formed with a rail-reeelrlng reeeaa, a locking dog forming

a portion of the wall of said receaa, and i6eana carried by

the block for operating the dog. said meana being adapted

to be engaged and actuated by the car wheel in the more-

ment of the car. I
. .^ ^ ^

2. A chocking block for ralUway cara including a body

formed with a raU-recelrlng veecw, a loddng dog formiag

a portion of the wall of said recess, and an operadag

plate to be eagaged and actuated by the car wheal fo»

actuating the locking dog.

8. A chocking block for rajllway cara Including a body

formed with a rail-receiving receaa. a locking dog forming a

portion of the wall of said recess, and an operating plate

to be engaged and actuated by the car wheel, said loekinf

dog and operating plate barfaig coSperating inclined aur-

facea whereby li the morement of the plate the dog will

be forced into locking engageaient with the rail.

4. A chocking block for railway cars including a body

formed with a rall-recelring receaa, a locking dog forming

a portion of the wall of said reeaM, an operating pUta to

be engaged and actuated by tba car wheel, aald losing

dog and operating plate har&g cooperating Inclined sur-

faoea whereby In the morement of the plate the dog will

be forced into locking engagement with the rail, a shaft

mounted in the car, and a caible connecting the blo^ and

ahaft
6. A chocking block for nlllway cara including a body

formed with a rall-recelring receaa, a locking dog forming

a portion of the wall of said re ceaa, an operating plaU to

be engaged and actuated by tba car wheel, aald locking

dog and operating plate hartef cooperating inclined sur-

faces wberaby In the moremtat of the plats tba dof will

be forced Into locking engagament with the rail, a ahaft

mounted in the car, a cable eonneetlag tba Uoek and abaft,

a plurality of ahafu mounted in the car. aad cablea lead-

ing from the reapectlre abaftn to the blocka.

of a door latop and luga projecting froaa aald web or face

plate and harlng openings for the reception and guldfince

of a aeall^g pin, an intermediate web at an angle tQ the

first mentioned web to bear on one edge of the do<» stop

and an l6ner web or flange parallel with the flrat men-

tioned web and extending from aald Intermediate w4b to

bear directly against the outer side of the door post.

2. In 6ir door faatenlngs of the daaa deaerlbeja. a

keeper hairing a rertlcal slot, an upper lug and a Uiwer

Ing, the latter baring a rertlcal opening and the said

upper lur baring a alot the inner end of which openajinto

and communicatee with the rertlcal slot of the keeper,

and a aesDing pin operating in aald slot of the uppef lag

and said Opening of the lower lug, aald aeallng pin b«rlng

at ita upfer end an outwardly extending arm to be«r on

the upper tug wben the aeallng pin la in lowered poshloB.

the said rtertlcal slot of the keeper, whea uaobstruetad, oo-

actlag with tb« commnnlcatlag slot of the upper lug to

affbrd clefirance for the upper portion of the aeallng pla,

wben tbei latter is ralaed to dhwagage the lower lug and

permit tlie detachmeat of the aeallng pin from tba aald

keeper. I

8. In |ar door faatealaga of the claaa deacribM. a

keeper baring a rertlcal alot, an upper lug aad a lowar

lug. the latter baring a rertlcal opening and the aald

upper lug baring a alot the inner end of which opcn4 Into

and eomi^aaleates with the rartleal alot of the keeoer. a

saallag |«a operating la said riot of tbc upper lu^ aad

aald opening of the lower lug and harlng at Ita tpper

end a fotwardly extending arm to bear oa the nppe^ lug

when tba sealing pla la la lowered poaltloa. and a ^aear-

lag bolt for the keeper extaadlag through and oba^ruct-

inf the Vertical alot tbaraot Mid bolt, when in pUiea in

aald alot. prereating the reanoral of the aeaHag pint and

aald alot of the keeper aad the communicating slot of the

upper log. wben said bolt baa been remored and aald seal-

ing pin t^ been ralaed to disengage the lower lug. atford-

lug deaiauice for the aeallng pin and permitting tl^ de-

tacbmraTtbwaof from the lald keeper.

068,686. ORX WA8HBB AND CONCKNTBATOB.
jAin>n4 Dnv, Maddlla, Colombia. FUed Nor. IS.

Sertal

1. AB
bartag a

ALB-
1007.

No. 401 700. ^

on wasber and concentrator, oomprlslBg a baain

U.WU.* JfBaael-abaped bottom prorldad with aa opftnlng.

a aecond! baaln below the baatn and concentric tbeBewlth

and harftig a faanel-abaped bottom prorlded with an open-

ing, aaldjflnt baaln being spring anpportad, a ralre doahu

the opei4ng la the bottom of the upper baatn and n<^maUy

fixed wUh reapect to the baaln, a alide ralre cloal^g the

opening In the bottom of the lower basin, and meaHa for

oadllatifg aald baalns In ualaoa oa aa eeeaatrie aaia for

tbe purgoae aet forth.

2. Aaiore waabar aad eoncentrator. comprlaiag al baaln

bariag 6 funaal-ahaped bottom prorlded with a Mtral

opaalng. a aacosd basin below the basla and ind«p«a4aat

thereof and baring a funnel-abaped bottom proridei with

an opcaiag. aprlngs for supporting said Brat ba^in. a

ralre d«alag tbe opening la the bottom 9t the appe« baste

aad not^iaUy fixed with reapect to the baala. mea^ for

SSPTSMBBB 7> (909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

adjwtlng aald ralva with reapect to the

valta aloalag the opaalag la the bottom of tba

sad mtani for oadllatlng aald baalaa la

eeatile

a allda

8. Aa ore waaber and concentrator, comprl^ng a

baring a funnel-shaped bottom prorlded with i^ opening,

aprlngi for aupportlng said baain. a ralre doatng the open-

ing in the baain and normally fixed with reapect to tbe

aad meaaa for oadllatteg aald baala oa aa eecentrlc

4. An oia waaber and concentrator, eomprlalng a spring-

supported substantially funnd-abaped baaln prorldad with

a central opening, a ralre dosing tba opealag and aor-

mally fixed with respect to tbe baala. aad maaaa «sr oodl-

latiag aald baala on aa eceeatric axla.

5. An ot« waaber and concentrator, eomprlalng a aprlng-

aupported baaln prorlded with a central opening, a ralre

cloalng tbe opening and normally fixed with respect to the

basin, and means for osdllatlng aald basin on aa aceaatite

(Caalma 6 to 6 aot prlated la the Oaaetta.]

08S.684. CBOtS-eiAD. Edwaio P. Douogaarr, Cltwb

L. licaBaon. aad WnuUAM A. Baoau.. Vaa Bursa, Aik.

FDad May 22. 1000. Serial No. 407,788.

aMy arraagad la the aperturea of tba boaa aad tba barf

of tbe pin and baring a redaead aad tbraadad aad. aad a

nut en aald end.

6. Tbe cfmbinatUm with a eroaa bead baring aides and

allaed aparturea therein and harlng a Uteral boaa on one

aide, around the aperture therdn, and dUmetrically oP'

poaite aperturea in aald boaa; of a wriat pin ramorably

arranged in aald aperturca of tbe croaa-bead aldea aad

harlag a bead dlapoaad la tba boaa aad alao bariag a

dUmetrlcal kerf in aald head aad alined with the aparturea

of the boaa, and a key ramorably arranged In the aperturea

of tbe boas and the karf of the pin head.

088,686. DRINKING • TBOUGH. Aanaaw Doaa, nalbf

.

Iowa. Filed Jan. 26, 1000. Serial No. 474.206.

1. Tbe comblaatton with a croaa-bcad banag aldea aad

allaed apartavaa tharala aad alao bariag a lateral boaa

on one aide, around the aperture therein, aad dlaaetrlcaUy

opposite apartarsa la aald boas ; of a wrtst pla ranafrably

arraaged la aald apwturea of tbe eroaa bead aldaa aad

bariag a bead dtopooed la the boaa and also baring a dto-

metrleal loarf la aald bead aad allaed with tbe apertursa

of the bona, a tapered key reasorably arraagad la tba apar-

tarsa of tba boaa aad the karf of tba pla bead, aad maaaa

oa tba radaaad aad of tba bay. raaiorably aecarlag tka

aama la poaltloa.

S. Tbe coaablaatloB of a treaa bead bariag aldaa la which

an allaed aperturea oae of which Is tapered lawardly aad

alao baring a boss on one side surrounding tbe tapered

aperture and diametrically eppoait* aperturea la aald boas

;

of a wrist pla ramorably arraaged la tbe eroaa bead aad

bariag a tapered bead dlapoaed la tbe tapered apertare^ tba bona, aad a dlamatriral karf la tbe bead, tbe

waU of wbleb barf la ladlaad. a tapered key nmor-

L A atock wateriag derlee of the daaa deacrtbed, «om-

prlalag tbe eomblaatloa with a tank ; of a trough, a dla-

charge pipe entering eald tank from the trough, a ralre at

tbe laner end of aald pipe, a rod carrylag aald ralre aad

exteadlng beyond tbe outer end of tbe pipe, a ahMd fit-

ting In tba tnugb aad bavlag a borisontally extending

gaard plate at Ite upper end, meaaa to secure the shield

OB the rod and a apring surrounding that portion of tba

rod between tbe dlacbarge pipe and shield, whereby pna-

aure will be directed <m tbe ataiald and the ralre norasally

held in a doaed poaitlon.

2. A atock watering derlee of tbe daaa dsaerfbsd, eom»

prlalng tbe combination with a tank ; of a trough, a dla>

charge pipe extending from tbe trcMigh Into aald taak, a

ralre at tbe inner end of the pipe, a rod carrylag aald

ralre aad extending beyond tbe forward end of tbe plpa,

a acnan aorroonding said ralre and end of the pipe, a

shield at the forward end of the rod harlng a borlsoBtally

disposed plate at Ite upper end and baring Ite central pa^

tlon concave, a spring sarroundteg the rod betweaa tba

dlacbarge pipe and tbe ableld and meana to bold the ableld

la a flaad position on tbe rod.

8. A atock watering derlee of tbe daaa deacrtbed, eom>

prlilBg the combinatloo with a tank htrlBi a block thert-

In ; of a trough baring an inclined door, a diaebarga plpa

extending through aald block and harlng a aeat at Ite In-

ner end aad a discharge member at ite outer end, a ralre

adapted to leat <m said aeat, a ralre rod supporting said

ralre aad extaadlag through aald pipe, a shield carried by

tba forward and of aald rod, said shield baring Ite ccatral

portion concare and tbe lower portion thereof Indinad, a

guard plate exteadlng from tbe upper iedge of the ahMd
aad meana between tba pipe aad ableld te aormally bold

tbe ralre agalast Ite aeat

088,686. MILK-BOTTLB TOP. Cabl F. BDLOaP, Bro«k>

ton, Maaa. Filed Apr. 7. 1006. gwlal No. 466J06.

In eomblaatloa with a veaael barteg ite mouth prorldad

with aa exteraal bead, a apllt rtag poaitloned b«eath tba

bead, aald rlag baring ite enda bent upon tbeaselraa to

prorlde a pair of apaeed ayea aad baring its body alao beat

to prorlde apaeed eyea dlaaMtrteally oppoalte tbe eyea pro-

rlded for tbe eada, a aeeurlag ssamber eemprtelag a V-

ahapad win bariag |te apex beat upwardly aad Ite

-,-«

P.
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beat dmniwardty and offset to Mfaf* with tb* mjm
Tided upon the ends of the spUt ring, • ball

of the Mcurlng member adapted to force tb« lattar tightly

tet« esgagMMiit wttb tbe eyaa 4t tbo apUt rtag, a laddag

lerrer eomprteinx a abtgle •traaid of win barlac Its aada

offaet to engage tbe ejet tipon tbe body of tb« rtng, aad a

loeklnf bdll plrotally connected with tbe lerer tsd adapted

to engage wltb tbe nptamed portion of tba MCWtBg
member.

988,687. TURN-TABLB TUBNEB. Bichaw B. FAinub,

Sauaalito. Cal. FlJed An$. 19, 1006. Sarlal No.

449^41.

^X\\

ft .a_ Wi* » -rri ^

'

iiii::iiKnsiii8i!^inisS:iii
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1. The eoablnatloB •< a tarn-table part and a aapport-

lag part therefor, a cylinder canted by one of aald parta. a

track carried bj the other part, taM eylindar barlag a pla-

tOB and ptot(Mi-rod, and Mid pltton-rod proridid wltb a

plToUNl pawl to engage said tiaek to ton tbe tabU wbaa
the platon la moTed In one direction.

S. The combination wltb a turn-table, of a cylinder car-

ried by tbe torn-table, a atatloaary traak. aaSC cyllndar

haTtac a^ platon aad piston-rod, grip meehanlam carried

by tbe ptoton-rod and operatlye on tbe track to tin tbe

table on tbe operation of the piston, said grip meehanlam

iaeiadlng a pawl plrotally carried on tbe ooter end of tte

platon rod and extending downwardly and adaptad to m-
gage said stationary track, aad said eyllader baTiag salt-

able flnid eoanecClons.

938,638. SOLUTION FOR AND MCTHOD OF KXTRACT-
INO BB8IN FBOM BUBBK&. CHAgLaa P. Floba, Wa-

tertown, Maas., assignor to Hood Babber CoaBpaay,

Boeton, Masa., a CorporatkM. Filed Jan. i, ISOt. la-

rlal No. 409.889.

1. The taerelndeaertbed method of extracting the raalas

la erode rubber, which constats in first sabjeetlng the rob-

ber to tbe action of alcohol, and then to tbe aetkm of a

mixture of bensol and alcohol.

2. The herein described method of extracting realns in

emde rubber which consists in subjecting the rubber to

aleobol fliat, then to a mixture of bensol and alcohol and
then to tbe aleoliol aa a final extraction

9SS,689. BIT-8TQCK. CHAaua B. FaiKX, Brattleboro,

Vt. Fil«l Oct 27, 1908. Serial No. 4B9,T1&
In a bit stock of the class daaertbed. the combination of

A tabular aiumk adapted to ba gripped in one hand, a rod

axtending tbrongb tbe shank and rotatable tbertfa, a baa-

die rlgldiyi saenrad to om astrsBlty e( tbe rod,

on the tatattlar member aad prorided with a plata

extending parallel with tbe axis of tbe aaM
L-shaped bracket haTlng a plate portion dispoaed

witb the ^lAto portion of tba bead, faatanlap for de-

Ucbably isearteg tbe bracket te tbe bead, bearingi in

the said pfate portioas arranged in Um wltb eadi o^Oier

•X.
a 1^

wV*** ••••* •«***«l

la
In a plan« transretae te t^ length of tbe rod,

bearings being lar*sr than tbe other, a bit '

tbe larger bearing, a abaft extending transrereely td the
^

flrst-menttoned diaft and haTlng one ead diaposed In tht

'

smaller baring. iBitar gear wbeela amafed on the dlafte

and meahlbg wltb each other, said bit haTlng a socket for

recelTing (me end of the seceod-menttoned shaft, and a

fastening !for securing the bit on the second-mentl|raed

968,640. BLDB-PBINT WASHBB. Hniiax C QA^jym,
Chicago 111., assignor to The C. F. Paaae Blae Frto*

Machinery and Supply Company, Chicago, IlL, alCop>

poratiog of Illinois. Filed Not. 28, 1906. Serial Na
464,198.

,/.

1. In ^ bine print -rraetirr. the combination of a
parallel >erfor«ted pipes arranged therein, to spiay a

lipoid toward one another, and a print holding m^nber

sapported betwees said plpea and adapted for tbe ^•09*

tk>n of ajprlat eantrally folded thereoTer, and hong there*

on with Its printed sorface ootermost, and exposed to tbe

said llqaM spray, sirtMtantlally as described.

2. In 6 bine print waaber. tbe combination of a
|

tank,

proTided 'with an ootlcC at tbe baae tbareef, parallel per-

forated pipee arranged therein to spray a Uqald tWaid
one anotter, a print holding rod adapted for tbe reefptlaa

of a prbit centrally folded thereoTer, its printed s^rfaae

outermost, and meana carried by said tank for aoppertlag

said i^od therein, between aald perforated plpea, sobstan-

tlaUy as deoerlbed.

t. In a bloe print waaber, the eomblaatlon of si tank

haTlng ab outlet at tbe baae thereof, and proTldedl with

TvUeal $Mm la Its ends at the opper edgea thereod, par-

allel petioeated ptpee arranged within eald tank, extend-

ing betwaen the eada thereof at eaeb aide of aald sMSt

to apraj; a liquid toward eae aaotber, a print boMbif

Ssmmn 7. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

wltbla aaM taaft alota, aad haTlng Ita

prejeetlag beyeaa tbe aasM. aad adaytsd for the

rsesptloo of the print ceottally CoMsd tbereeeer and bang

thereon with its printed sartaca antenaoet and ej

to tba aald Uqald ipray, aobatantlaUj aa daaertbed.

966.646. WINDOW - tHBLF. Faao H. Gaaxow,
ley, ni. Filed Mar. 8, 1906. Ssrtal Mo. 416,066.

•38,641. 6BLF-60APIN0 WABHBOABD. FaAHCia M.

Oawoa, St. Leals. Mo. FUeo May 8, 1906. Serial Na
481.Tfi.

A waahboard haTlag a soap reeelTlag opening and pro-

Tided with keepers directly on lU rear side at oppoaite

ends of aald opealng. a praaaer element to bear on tba

rear side of the cake of soap la aald opening, a oosBpoond

cnrred spring, and an adjnsting screw for the spring con-

necting the central portfcm thereof to the central portion

of the preeeer element, the ends of eald spring being

laeertlble in aald keepers to coact therewith In holding

aald preaaer elenant la place bj tba leaftbealag o«t of

said spring aad being detachable from said keepers to

release the presoer element from the waahboard by a

rearward pull opon said presser element and a consequent

bending of said spring, aald adjostlng screw eerTlng to

rary the tension of said sprtng as may be reqalrad.

986.646. FDBNACB FOB THB OtMBNTATION OF
ABTICL.B8 OF IBON. STBSL, AND ALLOTS OF
STEEL. Faoaaico Oiolitti, Boate, Italy, aaelgnor to

Sodeta AaooUaa Itallana Glo. Asaaldo Armatnms k

C. Genoa. Italy. Filed Aog. 81, 1908. Serial No.

401.0^2.

In a tumaee for the ceaMaUtlon of artlelea of iron.

Btaol aad alloya of steel, tba eoaablaatlon of a foroace

hedf, aeaaa for beatlag the laterlor of aald fnraace body,

n eeMSatatloo box for recsiTlag the article to be cemented,

eald box being adapted to be eloaed airtight with the

exception of a gas inlet aad a gas outlet, a pipe for sop-

plying carbureting gas undar preeeore tbreagh aald gaa

lalet into the Interior of the eald box. a pipe for eon-

daetlng away said gas after use throogh said gas ootlet

teem the Intaetor of eaM box. a pipe for dellTsrIac air for

eeabwtloa nader prcasore Into th^ Interior ot tbe
~

body a pipe for the exit of the prodaeta e(

tnm tbe laterlor of eald faraace body, aad meaaa fer

•eatrolUng the preeearee of the gaaee paaalng thrvogb tbe

ptpee to the laelde aad ootslde of eald bos whereby tbe

pressare etastted by tbe earbaretiag gsa '
^

tadea box hi baiaaeed aMve er leae kgr tbe

If tbe air for combostioB oa tba ovtalda of tta

oUfbrtb.

The combination with a window haTlng i^aoed hooks

and eyea, rods hsTlng both of their ends proTlded with

eyee engaging the eyea of the window, flatteaed braAet

members haring one of their ends proTlded with ealarfad

ears engaging tbe books of the window, the oppoaite eada

of the bracket members being proTlded with oflhet por-

tlsos forming hooka, the hooks of tbe brackets being eaeb

adapted to engage the free eyee of tbe roda. and a box

haring oTorlapplng ends adapted to be poaitloaed upoa

tbe body of tbe brackets and to lie between the ealanad

ears and tbe npetandlng portloaa of tbe braeketa.

i

988,644. WKATHEBPBOOF SOCKET FOB ELBCTBIC
LAMPS. OiLBOB* W. OoooBUMiB, Bridgeport. Coaa..

assignor to Tbe Bryant Electric Company. Bridgeport,

Cona.. a Corporation of Connecticut. Piled June 1,

1908. Serial No. 486,9TS.
,

1. weatherproof bradcet eoeket, eomprtslag aa la-

eoletiog body with lamp-holding terminals tber^a, tar*

mlnal platea with blading screws on the back of Che In-

ealatlag body, aa Indoalag and eopporttag cap for tbe

hack of tbe eoeket, ^ectrleal eoaaectione from the laaip

baldlag termlaaie to said platee, and insulating eoah

poaad fltllag the apaoe ta the body back of tbe laaap

boldiag terminals.

a. A weatherproof bracket socket, oomprlslttg an In-

wa1*tliig body with lamp-txridiag termiaals thereia, ter-

laal platea with bladlag aerews on the back of tbe ta*

eotattng body, eyelets saenrlag said plates In place, aa

laeloelag and supporting cap for the back of tbe eedcet,

wtiee connecting the laa^) holding termlaaie te said

platee throagh tbe eyelets aad InsoUtlng uuaipennd «1*

lag tbe epaee ta tbe body back of tbe lamp-boMtaf

taralaala.

.1.
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988.646. AKTIFICIAL LEATBSB AND PBOCB8S OV
MAXIMO THK SAMS. LOOIS V. OuiIxaTBAU-CSAFO*,
Parte, Prance. PUed Apr. 9, 1M7. Sarlal No. 8«6,«1T.

1. A proecM of manafaetnrliiff artlflelal taatber eonaist-

iBf In Blzlnf balata fiun and dextrin wltb glycerin, eo-

dlom alUcata and gelatin, addlaf a aoltable proportloa of

fiber to the mixture, and kneading and molding the mix-

tore.

2. A proceaa of BMnofaeturlng artificial leatbar and
ilnillar compoeltlona constating In mixing balata gum
and dextrin In eolation wltb glyecrln and gelatin, knead-

ing and molding the mixture, and nibjeetlag tbe eompoel-

tlMt tbas molded to preaanre.

8. A process of manafsctnrlng artificial leather and

itallar eompoaitlons consisting in mixing balata gum
and dextrin wltb glycerin and gelatin, supplying a salt-

able proportion of fiber to the mixture, kneading and
molding tbe mixture to form sheets, passing tbe sheets

thus molded through a press, and finally paaalng tbe

sheets through a bath of formic aldehyda.

4. A proceas of making artificial leather and similar

compositions consisting in mixing balata gum in solution

In toluene and water with dextrin, adding thereto a mix-

ture of glycerin, aodhxm silicate and gelatin, combining

with the mixture a fiber, kneading tbe masa to thoroughly

Incorporate the fiber therdn, molding the masa Into ap-

propriate forma, drying the forma, paaalng the forms

through a process, and finally subjecting the forms to a
bath of formic aldehyde.

5. A proesss of manufacturing artttdal leather and

similar eompoaitlons which consists in forming a mixture

of flbar, daxtrla and gelatin, kneading and molding tht

mlxttire and then rendvlng the gelatin Insoluble.

[Clalma 6 and 7 not printed In the Oaaette.]

•68,844. BIATBR. Bmujauiv Hukkub, BarMarlUa,

Ofak). PUad Not. 26. 1907. ' Serial No. 408.87a

A device of the character described oomprtstng the
combination with a cap adapted to be secured to a
receptacle, a bracket formed integral with said cap and
proTlded with a vertical extensloo. a ile«Te Intarpoaed

between said brac^ and the cap and extending through
the cap, a beater frame baTlng a portion thereof extend-
ing througb tbe sleere and fixed to the bracket and an-
other portion extending through and connected to the cap,

fear whaala earrtad by lald ataare, a gear whaal eantod

hf tha beater traaie In eloae proximity to tta cap tad
meshing with one of tbe gear wheels upon the sleere, a
dasher connected to said aleeTe, a dasher connected to the
beater frame and extending at an angle with i sapee t to

-the first mentioned dasher, means whereby the beater

frama and daahers are connected together, and maans for

rotatlBg the sleere thereby imparting motion to the daab>

ara and beater frame.

• 88.647. ADXIUABT HANDLI POE SHOltUA
scoons, 4c
Apr,

Panoaaic Hour. Obe>«n, N. D.

Ssfllal Na 466^848.

PUad

1. An auxiliary

prlalng a shackle, a handle baring an adjuatable pivotal

connectldD with tbe shackle, aad a atop in tbe sbadde to

limit the: pivotal movement of tbe handle
2. An auxiliary handle for shovels or like tools ooai*

prising S| sbadde. and a handle having a ahank provided
with an apwardly enrred end adjustably pivoted to the

shackle.
,

|

3. An .aoxlUary handle (or shovels or like tools com-

prislag sha^e, a handle having a shank provided with

an upwwdly curved forward end adjuatably pivoted to

the Bhaale, and a stop on tbe shackle adapted to be en-

gaged byj said shank to limit the pivotal movement of the

handle.
|

4. An anziUary handle for ahovda or like tooW earn-

prising a shackle, a handle having a shank provide^ with

an upwaMly curved forward end formed wltb a ee^lea of

openingSi and a plo adapted to l>e pasaed through fae of

said openings and connected with the shackle to ptvtotally

connect the handle thereto.

6. An auxiliary handle for shovels or like tooli com-

prising a shackle, a^andle having a shank provided with

an apwardly curred forward end formed with a ae^lea of

openlnga» a pin adapted to be passed through one ot said

openingi^ and connected with the shackle to plvotall^ con-

nect the handle thereto, aad a stop on the shackle adapted

to be eniagad by aald ahank to limit tha pivotal movtemeat

of the wndle.
[CUlms 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]ilms

933,648.: HINOl. Josmi H. Kaovmak, Elmore,

Filed JTuae 18. 1909. Sarial No. 602,804.

1. A la hwtt
1 dage of the character deaeribed eosaprialag

having M aperardlj aztaadlBf pintle, a aUdiag butt nw-

olably ^MBtad npM t^ pintle aad a resiUeat cooaeetloB

between the eliding butt aad tha pintle adapted toi aaaiat

in the r^tatioB of the butt to reaiat the Aewnward aUdtag

BMvemetit of the butt.
|

2. In comUnatioa with a gate aad a post tharefir. «f a
hlaga, mU htaia balag provided with a bott adaflad la

be seeo^Bd to tha gate poat. said batt having aa opWaidly

projeetl^ platla. a aUdiag butt mounted upon tbe platlai

7. »909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

to caa gate, aald batt haviag Ita

a platle provided with aa arcwaU alol, a
roller npoa the pintle eagaglag ths walla of thla slot, a
link loooely eoaneetad with tha top of tha pintle and a

reaiUeat member ooaneeting the link aad tbe aMvabla batt.

9 8 8,649. wrnXNCH. TwoMaa H. Kaon. Lebanon,
B. D. Piled Oct 80, 1906. Satlal Mo. 460.894.

wraaeh comprlalag a stock haviag a Jaw at aaa aad

aad with a threaded stud ezteadtng from the other aad. a

abell laeloaiag aald stock and slldable thereoa aad with a

Jaw at one end aad aa integral guard element extending

from tbe other end. the terminal of the gaard element be-

ing directed Inwerdiy oppoalto the terminal of the thread-

ad stud, the abell being provided with aa annular aaat at

tka Juncture therewith of tbe gnard eleBcat, a haad grip

internally threaded and provided with a bearing

in tbe seat of eaid ahell, and means for eoupllag

tte hand grip mesaber at Ita other end to the inwardly di-

rected terminal of the gnard element

988,600. ADJUSTABLE AND COXiLAPBIBLB TBBSTLA
AiuMOTOM H. KaAMBa, Aurora. Cole aaaigwnr ci oaa-

half to PUttBcr Implement Company. Beaver. Colo., a
Corporatloa of Colorado. Filed Oct. 8, 1906.

No. 466,446.

1. A eollapalble trestle haviag a top portion eoaatracted

of a pair of angle B»cmhers one poaltloned upon the other,

aald SMmbera haviag their vertical walla provided with a
plurality of apaced opaalafi, sactiriag eleaaenta engaflaf

two of theae opaalags to retain the mamben In lochad po-

sition upon each other, a pair of aagalarly anaafad lag

kbera apes each aad of tha top, each ct aald lag men-
146a O^—14

hers I iiaipfli^n a pair of U-tftaped slsmsnts poattioaad

one witbia the other and baring their aldss providsd with
alining apeainga, retaining members adapted to engage the

spsatngs to rstala the lag members in an extended posi-

tion, an upper portion of oae of the tag aectioaa being of

aa aretiate formatioB aad provldad with a riot, the upper
msaiber of the oppoalta lag aectloa being carved- and adapt-
ed to He beneath the L-ahaped member of the top, thla ex-

teaaloB being alao provided with a alot. a headed bolt en-

gaging tbe alots ot tte leg aiamhem aad one of the opea-
iags of the top, a thumb aerew for the bolt, a rod baring
oCaat enda engaging the alot in each ot the leg OMmbara to
limit their q>read poaltlMi, and a rod having offaet enda

with the perforatloaa In the top, aad <»e of the

la oae of the leg members to praveat the lat-

eral BMveaMat of tike said leg member.
t. In a tteatle, a top portion comprlalnc a pair of angle

aMBibera, one poaltloned upon the other, the vertical walla
of the angle members being provided with spaced open-
Inga, meana oigaglag the opeaings th secure the aeaibagi
la longitudinal adjusted poaltlon in relatloa to each other,
eaid angle members having their ende provided wltb
epreed leg members, each of eald leg members comprising
a pair of U-ahaped membera, one poaitiMied within the
other, the aSdea of tke U-ahaped members bring provided
with a plurality of alining opanlnga, the lower leg aee-

tiona having rounded feet, the upper leg eeetlons having
tbeir aide walls cut away, the body of the upper eeetlon
adapted to be positioned upon tbe outer rertieal wall of
tlie angle membere being enrred and prorlded with a alot,

the oppoalte upper section baring its sides cut away and
its extending portion rounded to engage both of tbe ianar
aidea of the angular member, the extenalMi being prorlded
wltb an opening adapted to aline wltb tbe outer opening
prorlded in tbe rertieal wall of tbe angular member, a
threaded bolt baring a rounded bead for theae openings
aad adapted to engage the alot prorlded in the rounded
eztcBSkm of the oppoalta lag aactloa, a threaded element
for thla bolt, a rod haviag latnmed ends adapted to en-
gage parallel opealnga of the leg SMmbera, and a rod bar-
ing one of Its ends prorlded with a book adapted to en-
gage the openings upon the opposite aide of the leg mem-
ber, said rod harlng Its opposite extremity offset and
adapted to engage the openings prorlded upoa the vartieal
walls of the angular meatbera.

988.661. BHOB - TBIMMINQ MACHINE. Bamubl A.
Kaawaoff. MerehantrlUe, N. J., aaslgnor, by direct and
laeane aaalgameata, to Louli O. Freeman, Cinelnnatl,
Ohio. Filed Mar. 12, 1906. Serial No. 806.646.

1. The combination. In a aole trimming machine, of a
feed wheel, meana for drlrtag the aame, a guide wheel fnr

tha work haviag aa edfs to eaiace the sole balag triiuaad

aai a face for eagagaasaat by tte body of the shoe carry-

ing each sale whereby the aole aaay be trlmaMd to the
eame oontaar aa aald body, means for drirlng said guide
wheel from the nseana for drirlng the feed wheal,
pendently operated means for Impartiaf rertieal

meat to both of aald wheels, aad a kalfe blade ha^UM Ita

broad faee at right aa^ea to the azia of rafeaMaii af said
wheela and ita catting adve in line wlt^ aai

~^
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2. Tbe combination, In a m>1« triamlBC naehlBC, of a

toed wheel, meana for drirlng the same, a goide-wheel bur-

Ing an edge to encage tbe aole being trimmed and a {fee

for engagement by tbe body of tbe shoe carrTlng eueb aole

whereby the aole maj be trimmed to the aame eontoar aa

Mid body, meana for drlTlng lald wheel from the meaaa

for drlTlng the feed wheel, a knife dlapoaed behind and

harlBg <its CQttiDf edge to na* with the ula of roUtion-

of aaid wbeela. Independent) meana for Imparting Tertleal

moTement to tbe carrier* for both of aald wheela to per-

mit UMwrtloo of the work, and adjnatable meana for

maintaining aald carrtera for the wheela in the proper

relative poaltlona.

3. In a aole trimming machine, tlie eombinatloB of a

feed wheel, a abaft plTotally hong for carrying the aame,

meana for drlrlng aald abaft, a goldlng wheal, a abaft

carrying aald wheel, a plrotally monntad aopport for aald

wheel, meana whereby aald gnidlng wheel la drtTan from

the feed wheel abaft, meana connecting the anpport for

aald gnidlng wheel t6 the feed wheel ahaft, and a knife

dlapoaed behind and haTlns ita cutting edge in line with

the azla of rotatl<n of aald wheela.

4. In a aole trimming machine, tlie ooaBbinatlon of a

feed wheel, a abaft plTotally bong tar earrjlag the nme,

meana for drlTlng aald abaft, a gnidlng wheel, a ahnft

carrying aald wheel, meana whereby aald gnldiag wheel

la driven from the feed wheel abaft, a plrotaUy mounted

aopport for aaid gnidlng wheel abaft, meana for adjoat-

ably moontlng the goldlng wheel abaft in aaid aopport,

meana for adjoating aald aopport. a knife eoaetlng with

•aid wheel*, and meana connecting the aopport for aald

guiding wheel abaft to tbe feed wheel abaft.

5. The combination,, in a aole trimming machine, of a

tttmt, a food wheel for the work, a guldff wheel for tbe

work, aapporting meana for aald wheela carried by aald

frame, meana for driring eaid wheels in oniaon, the ral<S«

wlieel being driren from tbe feed wheel driring meana.

mtffM for imparting rertical morement to each of aald

wheela independently of each other, and a knit* dlapoaed

below the guide wbeel and baTlng ita cutting edge in line

with the center of rotation of aaid wheela and lying acroaa

the apace between the peripheral edgea of aaid wheela to

mgag* the sole moved thereby.

[Claim* 6 to 8 not printed la the Qaaottai]

t

'»S3,662. BIBBON MECHANISM FOB TYPE - WBITINO
MACHINES. Bmmit O. Latta, Syracuae. N. T., as-

algnor of one-half to Harvey A. Moycr. Byraenae, N. T.

rUed May 1, 1007. Serial No. 871.816.

1. In a typewriting machine, tbe oomblnatlMi of a pair

of ribbon apoola, a carriage-driving motor, a pair of bell-

erank levera moonted to awing aobtantlally hortaoatnUy,

and operative connection* between aald levera a»d aald

carriage-driving motor and between aald levera and the

apool* for rotating tbe apoola to wind the ribbon thereon,

—batanttelly aa aet forth.

2. In a typewriting maehine, a pair of ribbon apoola, a

carriage-driving motor, a pair of connectad bell-crank

levera arranged at oppoait* aldea of tbe machlaa to awing

together a^batantlally hortaontaUy, operative connect ona

between dne of -aald levera and aaid cnrrlago-drlVlag

motor, and operative connection* between each of Mid
lever* and one of tbe q>ool* for rotating aald *pool, nob-

atantially M aet forth.
|

3. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination of a ^ir
of ribbon »pool*, a pair of plrotally connected bell-cfank

lavera. menna for awlnging said levers almoltaaeooal^la

opposite dlrectiona. and connectiona between aald Wrars

and aald Bpoola for turning one of tbe apool*. *obstanttally

aa aet forth. •>

4. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a ipair

of ribbon ^peola, a pair of tover* plvot«d at oppoaite fidea*

of the midline to swing horlaontally and having trma

projecting toward tbe center of tbe machine and connected

to each otiier. mean* for oadllatlng aaid levers, and mleana

for operatively connecting either of eald levera to ita

apool* fori routing tbe apool and dlaconnectlng the other

lever froa^ ita apool, rabatantially aa aet forth.

6. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a car-

riage driving BBOtor, a pair of rotary apool abaft*. |ear«

looaely na^onted on the abafta, a pair of pivoted levera

having teeth menhlng with aald loooe geara, conat^nUy

acting operative connectiona between said levera andisaM

earrlaga driving motor, and meana for operatively leoB*

( tlis gear on either of aald apool abafta to Ita s^aft.

Oacan

anbatantlally aa aet forth.

[Clalma to «2 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

I

088.068. MILK-COOLXR. JOSBPH LiNDoanR and

A. MAtraoir. Monnt Yerwm, Waah. Filed Mar
IMQ. lerlal Mo. 488,188.

18.

1. In < NiMaatloa, a ta&k for recolTlBg a cooling ittnt,

an inner^tnbe having ita upper and lower enda opei and

aurroundid by tb* cooling agent In tbe tank, mean* for

anpplyin| mUk to tbe Inner walla of the tube, aaid ttieana

being apgced from the tobe to provide an eiit fo^r the

paaaage otf tbe air through the volume of milk flowingi from

tbe aopply mean* and through the eolomn of milk :b*lng

cooled, tbe paaaage of the air, and the cooling agent In the

Unk. aertlng aa a SMana to cool tbe asllk. I

2. In It milk cooler, the combination with a ta^ to

contain i cooling agent, a tube havlag a flared portion

and open at It* upper and lower eada and fitting Id the

tank, a pnn formed with openlnga In ita bottom aaldjopen-

iaga bahilB located over tbe flared portion of the toM, for

the milk to drop thereon mean* supporting the pan jabove

and sliglitly spaced from tbe flared portion of the t^ to

form an air paaaage, tbe milk being cooled paaaini in a

thin sheet on tbe Inelde of the flared portion and down
on the iialde of tbe tank and tbe lower open end of the

tube pertnittlng air to paaa through tbe column of milk

and thrtngh tbe volome of milk dropping from tte pna

and out through the space to the atmoapbcre. I

3. In a milk cooler, tbe combination with a t^nk to

contain a cooling agent, a milk tube larger at It* upper

end that at Ita lower end and located within th4 tank

and open at ita npper and lower enda, aald tank
|
being

outwardly flared at Ita npper end and formed wlthi vary*
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toward Ita bottoaiu • nUIk aopplylng

pan foraad vtth epaolags in Ita bottom the openings being

located above and spaced from the flared end of the milk

tube, the open enda of tbe milk tube peiaslttlng of a cur-

rent of air to paaa therethrough to cool the milk therein.

4. In a milk cooler, the combination with a tank to con-

tain a cooling agent and having a tube therein which la

flared at Its opper end and alto open at its lower end, tba

lower end of tha aald rseoptade being smaller in ana
than the upper and. a pan above tbe receptacle and hav-

ing openlnga in Us bottam aaid openlnga being located

over tbe flared opper end of tbe tube, and meana for apae-

Ittg tha pan from the receptacle, tbe open upper and lower

enda of tbe roeeptaele permitting of tbe paaaage of a cor-

rent of air froa the ataoapbere to tba tube throngh tbe

receptacle.

•81,664. TBBB AND PLAN a OUABD AND PBOTBCTOR.
WALna LuTtMCOTT. Philadelphia. Pa. WUkA Joly 18.

1808. Serial No. 444.100.

1. A goard oonalstlng of aectlona each comprising

spaced opper and lower membera and end membera con-

necting tbe same, wire meah aecored to each aectlon, tha

end members of one section being provided with T-alots

and those of tbe other section with T-heada to detaehably

connect aaid aectlons,

2. A guard consisting of sections each eomprlaing

spaced upper and lower members and end memher* con-

necting tbe same, wire meah secured to each aectlon, the

end members of one aectlon being provided with T-slots

and those of the adjacent aectlon with T-heada to dataeh-

ably connect aald aecttona snd having reapectlre lower

membera provided with anchoring pronga.

8. A rigid, aelf-aopported guard conaisttng of independ-

ent aectlona. each eomprlaing spaced npper and lower

members and end meokebrs connecting aama, ssld mam-
hers surrounding and sustaining meabed material, aaid

end membera of aaid aectlons adapted to abut, that on one

aide being provided with T-alota and that of tbe adjacent

aide of adjoining aectlon with T-heada, to detnehably con-

nect said aectlona, and aald lower members provided with

spikes or prongs sdapted to anchor aaid respect!v» sec-

tions, substantially as described and for the pnxposss sat,

forth.

• 88.666. CABPBNTXB'8 OAGB. TTsrat 8. MAKOa.
Seslp Level, Pa. filed Apr. 7, 1008. Serial No. 488,884.

j-g—

W

A gag* of the dssB dsserttsd eoaaprlalng a loagltndlanlly

cztenalble yok* havhug rigid laterally projsettsf aztaasfcMS

at ita oppsstts saia, adjostnbis end ga«s mimlifrs having

n Jointed bb—irtl^ with and a pivotal eonaectlen to

said eztenalona, and provided with arcuate brace tongnaa

overlapping portlooa of the yoke, and aseana for damping
and holding the toagsss in 8>«4 ralatloft ts the yoke to

maintain the adjnatment at the end

8 8,666. PULP-rBBDINO DBTICB FOB
MACHINES. BDWAao P. Millabp, Watartown,

FUsd Apr. 16. 1007. Serial Na 888,S0L

>1

1. The eomi>tnatlon with the wire part of a FOardrtalar

paper OBaehlne; of a feed tank; a aobstnntlally flat ds-

livwy trough lending from said tank to aald wire part,

and anbatnatlally the aaaM la width o aald wire part to
deliver a thin layer of nuiterlal to the traTtitag sortsos

of said wire part ; and a vsrtlesUy adJvstsUs dsUvsry oat*

lot from the tank above the level of the iflre part, wtaiahy
the thin layw of material ts delivered in the dealrsd gnsn
tlty with a velocity of flow to correspond sohstaatlaUy
with the velocity of mov—eat of the wire part

8. In the art of making papsr, the procsaa barsta 4s>

acrlbed of flzlag the tormatlott of the abeet at the brsaat
roll end of tbe paper making wire, which tiiwialsis la d»'

llTMlag the stock to the wire at a apeed mrreapfindlin
to tha apoed of the wlrs. so that the stock movss with
ths wlrs at the start by oaasatnai, parmlttlag the flbets

to ssCtls oa the wire.

8. la the art of suklag paper, the proesas hwsla ds>

acrlhad of fixing the formation of the Sheet at the breast-

roU sad of the papsr making wire, which eonalata In ds>

llTsriag the stock to the wire at a speed eorrsapoadlag
to the 4>sed of Ihe wire, so that the stodi moves with ths
wlrs at the start by mooMntnm, permitting the flbsrs

to asttl* oa the wire, snd thereaftw. ss the fwimatloa of
the sheet gradually becomea fixed on the wire, gxadaally
Imparting motion to the stock by the wire, wlthoot latar-

roptlng formatloa of the ahest

033.667. BBLP-DUMPINQ AND AUTOMATIC BAIUNO
SCOW. QAaaarr Y. Mitchbll, Bayonne. N. J. FDsd
May 28, 1000. Serial No. 408.827.

m -.-^
~r

r! ' S s
-r-r—•—^ ^-

—

"-^-^

Jl::JLjlv£^"-
• -7-

® U*

L A ssU-dnatpIng seow havtag a sailas of alr-chambsrs

extended within the opposlts dedn, thereby formlag esUa*

lar deefca, aodi alr-cbambera proportioned to raise tbs^

satlfs seow sxsspt ooeh alr-chambscs ovt «f ths watar
whea nnlosdsd. aa intermadlat* watar-ebambsr sxtaadafl

acroaa tbe entire width of the aoow. two aeta ef water-

inleta in tbe edgea of the aeow near the gnawalea, aad
valvoa connecting such Inlets with tlis watsr-«haabsr, t»

damp ths seow whea loadsd.

2. A salf-daai9lag seow haviag a aarlea of alr^ambaia
axteaded wlOiln the oppoait* dacha, thereby toraslng celln-

lar decka, anch alr-diaml>ers proportioned to raise the

entire scow except audi alr-chamhcrs out of the watsr

when unloaded, aa Intermediate water-chamber extaadad

across the eatlrs width of the seow. water-lnlsts near ths
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w«tw-l«Tcl when th« mow la tbns el«T»tod, and rmirm

ooBBeetmc midi inlets with tb« w«t«r-diamb«r, the loea-

UoB of the Inleta permlttiiiK the water-baUast to drain

from the water-chamber aatomatlcally when the aoow Is

unloaded.

8. A self-dumping scow haring air-chambers within Its

opposite decks adapted to raise a great proportion of its

height oot of the water when unloaded, an intermediate

water-chamber, water-Inlets near the water-lerel when the

scow is thus elerated, Talres connecting such inleU with

the water-chamber, spindles extended throagb both decks

of the scow for actuating the TalTes, and connections

from such ^indies to all the Talres for (derating them

Bimnltaneoaaly-

4. self-dumping scow haTlng air-chambers within Its

opposite decks adapted to raise a grent proportion, of its

height out of the water when unloaded, an Intermediate

water-chamber, water-inlets near the water-lerel when the

scow la thus elerated, ralTes under both decks iB the

coman of the seow and connected with such Inlets and

the water-chamber, and means for connecting all the

valTsa together and operating them slmultaneooaly from

either of the decks.

B. A self-dumping seow haring air-chambers within lt>

oppoalfe decks adapted to raise a great proportion of Ita

h^ght out of the water when unloaded, an intnmedlata

water-diamber, water-inlets near the water-leTel when

the scow is thus elcTsted, vnlTes under both decks in the

comers of the Water-chamber and connected with such

inlets and the water-chamber, spindles extended throogh

the decks adjacent to the valTes with stulling-boxea upon

the spindles in the said decks, and gearing connecting all

the spindles and the TalTcs, whereby all of the ralTsa

maj be toned by any of the spladlea from either of tha

decks.

[Claim 6 not prlntad In the Oaaette.]

/^

988,668. ADTOMATIC-8TBIPPINO INGOT-MOLD. Jo-

SBTH T. IIOBIB and JosBPH lt40HAinu.Li, Touugstown.

Ohio. rUed June 24. 1900. Serial No. 504,188.

the
tk» cranks M the shafts and the sections, a drlTsn sh^ft

geared to teth emak shafts, and means for rotating

drlren shiUt.

(Claims 4 to 12 not printed in the Qaaettai]

9 8 8.80 91 LADrB HAT-rABTKNINO. JaOOS Moa^S,

Moore Ptrk, near Sydney, and Solomoit A. B. Ma>|e>.

Potts Polat, near Sydney. New Sooth Wales. Australia.

Filed Oei IT. 1906. Serial Mo. 45M19.

1. A hat fastening comprising a substantially U-shs|>ed

frame, rodi slldably mounted upon the side member! of

said frame, combs secured to the Inner ends of the rbdi^

and elastle elements secured to^the combs and to the top

member of said frame.

2. A hac fastening comprising a U-shaped frame, fods

slldably mounted upon Uie side members of said fr^e,

combe secured to the Inner ends of said rods, and el^Mle

elements secured to said eomba and to the top mei»ber

of said frame.

8. A hat fastening comprising a fkama eooslstlni of

adjustably connected sections, rods slldably mounted 4pon

the frame, combs secured to said rods, and elastic elements

secured to said combs and to said frame. I

4. A hat fastening comprising a sectiooal frame, m^nt
adapted to wcnre the sections of said frame together. ^i>ds

slldably mounted upon said frame, combs secured to

rods, and flexible elements sseured to said oomha

said fram^
5. A bal fastening oomprMng a U-ateped

top member of said frame being constructed of wire, rods

slldably laoanted upon the side members of said tr^aoe.

eomba secored to th^ Inner ends of said roda, and elfatk

elements secured to MM top member and to said

[Claim ^ not printed In the Oaaetta.]

aha anil to

fiaaaa.1 the

088,000.
Jnnctlfl

tUrr-BOX PBB88. Nils T. Nblm>ii. Grand

Cola filed Feb. 20. 1909. Serial No. 48(]V0M-

1. The combination with a car, of an ingot mold

mounted wi the car and comprising separable sections,

and mechanism mounted on the car for rffecting the

aeparatlon of said sectlona. J^
2. The combination with a ear, of an Ingot mold

mounted on the car and comprising separable sectlona

hinged to the car, and mechanism mounted on the car and

connected to the sections for effecting their separation.

8. The combination with a ear, of an Ingot mold

mounted on the car and comprising separable aectlona

hinged to the car, and mechanism mounted on the car

and connected to the sections for effecting their sep-

aration, said mechanism also constituting means tor lodt-

Ing the sectlona in assembled relatton.

4. The combination with a car, of an Ingot mold

meoated on the car and con»prlslng oppositely swinging

setkms hinged to the car, cranks Joumaled on the car,

pitman conneettnt the eraaka and lectloaa, aad aaaM
for rotating the cranks.

B. The ooaMnatlon with a car. of an ingot mold

soostad on the car and comprising separable eetloBa,

eianfc ihatts Joomaled on the ear, eonnectloBS bctwasa

1. A iult box press comprising a supporting hise, a

standard thereon, a ronner movable lengthwlae <4 Mid
standard, a box tmppvrt carried by aald runner, si com-

pressing member operating above the box npport. and

Dieans fer slmnltaneooaly moving tha box sonpotjt aad

compressing member toward eadi other.
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1. A frolt bos preaa cosqirislng a movable box support,

a SMvable box cover pressing ssember. and a lever eon-

trolled connection for eCsetlnc a stmoltaaeooa SMveaant

of said support and mirtir toward each otiMt.

8. A fruit box preaa asBMrtslwg a atandard, a asovahU

bos soppert aUdabie thareea, a box ©over prcaalag membtf

teicmmad aa aald standard, an operating Isfver. and coo-

nectioaa betwssn said operating member and the box aup-

port and cover pressing member, whereby said aopport and

prssstaMt member are almnltaneooaly SMvad la opposite

direetlona

4. A frolt box press comprising a standard, a raaaer

movable up and down on said standard, a box support

carried by said runner, a compressing member fulcrumed

M said standard and operatlvaly eoaaaeted orlth said run-

ner, and an operating lever operatlvely connected with

aid runner, whereby the operation of said lever effects

a slmoltaneoos mor«>ment of the box support and the com-

preealng member toward and away from each other.

6. In a frolt box preaa, the oemblnatloa of a movaUe

box support, a coa4K««lai n>embar, mcana for almnlta-

neooaly moving the box support and the compressing mem-

ber toward aad away froaa each other, and a box eover

golde emhadjlin a frame adapted to aabrace the box,

and preassr bara adapted to frictionally sustain ths box

cover.

(Claim aot printed In the Oaastta.]

4. The comblaatloo In a box for eleetrloal apparatas «C

two end unlu and an Intermediate unit or onlta, mth of

the end units cooalatlng of a llxed and a removable aee-

tkm constructed to conOne between them a boahlag or

boahtaiga, aald removable section having at each end a ka^

hole slot, and aald stationary sectlen having ecrews mtar-

ing said Biota, wltii gnlding meana whereby aald aectloaa

are maintained In snbstantlally the same plane.

0. A bos for ^ectrleal apparatns consisting of tada-

pendeat preased-up sheet metsl end and intermediate units,

with <'e*Hiig^ forming comer pieces connected to hold to-

gether the end and side portions of the end units, said

comer pieces having each an Inwardly and an outwardly

extending lug and being also extended to form s sopportlag

foot

9 8 8,002. TRAIN-DWIPATCHKR'B BIONALINO AND
CONTROLLING 8T8TKM. Gnoaos B. PATatcx. Baless,

Va. assignor to Patrick Trato Controlling CorporatloB,

Balem, Va., a Corporation of Virginia, Filed May SB,

1906. Serial No. 484,899.

983.601. WALL-CABINBT FOB BLBCTRICAL APPA-

RATUS. Banax T. Paistb. PhUadslphla. Pa. FUad

Mar. 24, 1900. Serial No. 422,894.

1. A box having two end onlts snd sn Intennedlata onit

or onlts. each of said end onlta having off-aet extensions

along a portion of Ita free edge and each of the Intai^

mediate onlta also haring a second eet of off-eet extenatona

along portions of Its free edges, said extenalona of the

latermadlata aad end unlta being arranged to permit them

to fit liiQOlhW and each of tha end units having cast

comer ptaeas yravMed with Inwardly extending lugs for

the reception of a cover.

2. A bos consisting of two end units aad an IntarsM-

dlate unit or unlta all formed of preooed ahaat material,

each of aald and units having a bottom, an end aad atda

portlona, and being provided with an offset extmslfla

formed along sobstsntlally one-half the edge of ita bottom

portion, there being an offset extension from the sdjaeeot

edge of one of the side portions, each of the tntermedlato

onlts having a bottom and side aectlona, aad aald bottom

aection having oppoaltely placed offaet extensions along

one half the length of each of Ita edges and an offaet ex-

tenalon on one of the edges of esch of Its side sectlona,

said extenaloas being placed to cooperate with the exten-

alona of the end onlta to ntalntala said parts In poaitUn^

relatively to eadi other, with meana for holding aald parta

together.

8. A box for electrical apparatoa cooalBtlng of two end

onlts and an intennedlata unit or units, eadt of the end

units conalstiag of a fixed and a removable aection 00a-

stroeted to eooflne between them a boahlng or boahinga.

said resMvable section hsving at each end a key-hole alot

aad wM atatloaary aection havlag acrewa eaterlag aald

alota.

1. In a traha deapatdier's controlUng and sivmltaig sya-

tem. tha combination of a deapatcher's switch-board coo-

alatlng of a miniature track, a train movable on the track

and provided with an abutment, a main track, aad else-

trlcally-operated devicea on the switch-board actoated soc-

cesslvely for engaging the abutment to move the train

for ladlcatlag the operating condition of the main track.

2. In a train deapatcher's controlling and slgnalhig aya-

tem, the combination of a deapatcher'a awltch-board eon-

latlng of a mhiiatore track having a longitudinal alot, a

train movable over the mlniatore track and provided with

an abutment, a omin track, electrically-operated devicea

dlapoaed In the slot of the switch-board and projectable

opwardly from the slot for engaging the abotment to D»ove

the train for indicating the operating condition of the

main track, and means at the switch-board for controlUag

the train or trains on the main track.

8. In a traln-deapatcher's system, the combination of a

deapatcher'a awltch-board tndudlng a miniature track

repreaentlng tha mala track over which the deapatdier haa

control, meana on the main track for successively cloetaif

separate circuits by the movement of a train, and devleoo

at tha Bwltdi-board actoated by the said drcuita for indi-

cating the operating condition of the road, aald drcuita

being so arranged aa to control tike devicea tor Indicating

that a train baa become separated into parte.

4. In a train deapatcher'a lyatam, the combination t€ a

deapatcher'a switch-board indodlag a mlniatore track

repreaentlng the main track oe«r which the deapateher

haa control, means on the main track for soecwslvely
closing separate dreolta by the movement of a train, de-

vicea at tte switdi-board actoated by tte said drcolts

for Indicating tha operating condition of the road, snd

Bsans for osing say drcult for signaling between ths

despatcher'a ofllce and a train on the stain track.

6. In a train deapatcher's system, the combination o< a

deapatrhrr's switch-board iadodlag a miniature track

repreaentlng the matai trade over which the deq>atcher haa

control, means on the main track for aooeeaaively dosing

a^iarate drcolts by the movement of a train, devicea at

the switch-board actoated by the aald drcolts for tadi-

csting the operating condition of tiie road, and meana

whereby the deapateher may stop any train in his division.

(Claiois to 10 not printed la the Oasetta.]

988.008. TICKBT AND CABD CASK. Vicioa H. Pofc-

Loca, Seattle. Waah. FUed May 19, 1900. Serial Na
488,T24.

L A tiakst ease oomprWag a ' reoapUde havlnff an salt

aad provldad with oppoaltely disposed ead walla ladlaad
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iB tb« MOW direction, one of nld and walls baring Its

fue provided with a ronKhened aorfaee conatltatlnf a ds-

fl«etor. and meana combined with aaid receptacle and
adapted wben tTirned to force the edge of the ticket orar

tbe aorface of tbe deflector and through the ealt.

2. A ticket case comprising a receptacle haTlng its op-

posite end walla Inclined in the same direction, one of

aald end walls being spaced from the top of tbe receptacle

to form an exit and haring Its inner face roughened to

I^rodncs a deflecting sarfaoe, and a yleldably supported

roller combined with the receptacle and adapted wben
tamed to force the ticket orer tbe sorface of tbe deflector

and tbroogh the exit.

8. A ticket ease comprising a receptacle baring its op-

posite end walls inclined in tbe same direction, a corer

baring a yleldable tongue extending within tbe receptads,

and an ejecting member carried by tbe tongue, there being

an opening disposed at the Jnnetare of one of tbe sad
walls and said corer to permit tbe passage of a tldcet.

4. A ticket case comprising s receptacle of snbstantlallr

rbomboidal form in longitudinal Mctlon and baring a top

closure tbe inner surface of one Inclined end of said case

being roughened, and means attached to tbe closure and
operated by a finger for ejecting tbe contents of tbe ra-

esptade one at a time.

5. A ticket case comprising a receptacle of substantially

rbomboidal form in longitudinal section baring a re-

morable corer between which and tbe front Inclined end
of tbe receptacle is formed an exit opening, a yieldably

aupported roller on the corer adapted to bear on tbe con>

tents of the receptsde. and locklBg msaas between said rs-

ceptade and Its corer.

rcialma 6 to 9 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

938,«64. BUPPOBT FOR INCANDB8CBNT BLBCTBIC
LIGHTS. FsANK D. Powbll, Monroe, Mleb. Flletf Aug.

8, 1908. Serial No. 447,562.

1. In a derlce of tbe class described, an adjniting mem-
ber prorlded ,wlth Boeans whereby It may be attached to

an electric light so^et and when so attached will be dis-

posed adjacent to, and will extend longitudinally of tbe

aocket and of tbe light ea'rrled thereby ; a support carried

by tbs cord through which current la supplied to tbe ligbt.

and a aup^ortlng member tbe npper ead of which engigaa

with saldlBapport and tbe lower sad of which eagicsa

with said kdjuatlng iMmber, the connection between I tha

lower end of said supporting member and said adjua|tlag

member being loose to thereby permit the light to take a
position dependent upon the location of tbe point of| en-

gagement lietween aald members, and tbe eoBatroctlo4 of

aald adjua^g member being audi that the point of en-

gagement ietween aald members may be ahlftcd longll

aally of tbts adjuatlng membera.
j

2. In a #erlce of tbe class described, an adjusting

ber prorld#d with meana whereby It may be attached

electric li^t socket sad wben so attached will be disposed

adjeoent tf, and will extend longitudinally of tbe soieket

and of tb4 light earrled tbereby. aald a4]aatlng member
being provided with s series of holes arranged longitudi-

nally thereof: a supporting member prorlded with a ^<>ob

at Its lower end and adapted to engage one of tbe boles

in said adjuatlng member to thereby support said mei|iber

and tbe llfbt to wbMk It Is atUched; and meana adabted

to engage the cord tbnmgh which current la supplied to

the light g»r supporting the upper end of said snppotfdag
mesBber. 1 I

S. In a aerloe of tbe daaa described, aa adjusting ^efli-

ber prorldbd with meaas whereby It may be attached to

an electrld light socket and wben so attached will be dls-

poeed adjaeent to. and will extend longitudinally ofi the

aocket aai of tbe light carried therehy. said adJuitlBg

member being prorlded with a series of holes arranged

longitudinally thereof; a supporting member provided

with a hoch at ita lower end and adapted to engage one of

the bolee la aald adjusting member to thereby support said

member aad the light to which It la attached ; and a ieord

adjuatlng ierlcs adapted to be aupported by and to adjust

the length of the cord throi«h which tb» light la sopfUed
with a cufreat of eleetrldty, the upper end of aald ie«ip-

portlng member being aupported by aald cord adjuitlag

derlce. I

4. In a derlce of tbe daaa described, an adjuatlng i»em-

ber prorlilBd with meana whereby It may be attached to

an electrld light socket and whea ao attaAed will be; dla-

poeed adjaceat to, and will extend longitudinally of' tbe

socket and of tbe light carried thereby ; a supporting

member adapted to engage aald adjuatlng membef to

thereby support said adjusting member and the light to

which It le attached ; a cord adjusting derlce adapted to

be supported by and to adjust tbe length of tbe cord

through iHiich the light is supplied with a current of elee-

trldty, and with which cord adjusting derlce the u|>per

end of saU supporting member la connected; and bimum
whereby the point of engagement between aald suppo^tlag

member aad said adjusting member may be shifted l^agl-

tudlnally of aaid adjusting member, tbe connectloii be-

tween said supporting and adjusting members being foeae

to therebr permit tbe light to take a poeltlon dependent

upon tbe locatloB of the point of engagement between ^aald

membera.
B. In a derlce of the daaa described, aa adjusting

ber adapted to extend kmgltudlnally of aad be dladoaed

adjaeeat an electric light aocket, aad harlag a aerl4a of

holee arraaged loagltadlaally of aald nsember. and bajrlag

alao a projecting portion Intermediate its ends and adsqptad

to extend around tbe aocket, whereby aaid adjuatlng

ber may b^ secured to an electric light socket

[Cialai B not printed In the Oasette.]

98S,M0. jBECTIONAL OB SHEET PIUNO. Jamb^
BArraa,! New York, N. T. Piled Feb. 3, 1900. 8|wlal

No. 47S39d.

reen.aald

iBgiaaH

-t—

1. Sheet piling members taarinK coupling heads at their

opposing ^dgea, each bead baring oppositely extei^dlag

areoate jawa spaeed apart at their outer cade, of aaeqaal

radios aad eoaeratrlcally disposed, a shoulder at the ia-

aer ead of tbe naaller Jaw preeeatlag a plaae snrfaee ea

Ita outer aide eateadtng transrersely with respect to the

plane of the piUag. and obliquely with respect to said

plane, aald abonlder alao forming a flange on tbe side op-

poasd to tbe larger jaw. aald Bange being apaoed from said

larger Jaw, for tbe purpose aet forth.

2. Sheet piling members baring coupling beada at their

oppoalng edgea. each bead baring oppositely extending

arcuate Jaws spaeed apart at their outer ends, on unequal

radios snd concentrically dlaposed. a sboulder at tbe la-

aer end of tbe smaller Jaw preseaUng a plaae surface on

tta outer side extending tranerersely with respect to the

plane of the piling, said shoulder also forming • Saafe oa

the aide oppoaed to the larger Jaw. said flange being apaced

fiom aaid larger Jaw, for tbe purpose set forth.

8. A sheet plIloK member baring a coupling head at one

of its Bide edges, said head comprlslBg oppositely extend-

ing arcuate jawa. spaeed apart at their outer eada. coa-

centrlcally dlapoaed and one of greater radlaa than tbe

other.

4. Sheet piling members baring coupling beada at tbelr

opposing edges, each coupling bead baring oppositely ex-

tending arcuate jaws apaeed apwl at their outer eada,

eoBceatrlcally disposed and one of leaa radios than the

other, and a sboulder st the Inner end of tbe saaaller lawa

and extending toward and foraaing a iaags oppodte and

spaced from tbe larger Jaw, tbe jaws of the rsspectire

heads being rerereely disposed, so thst the smaller jaws

of each head lie between tbe flange and the larger jawa

9t the head to wblcb It la coupled.

• St.««7. TENSION - BBGULATOB rOB SHBABt.
Qbobob a. BiTxua, Kenton, Ohla Filed Dee. IS. IMS.

Serial No. 468.216.
.

98S.666. APPARATUS FOB CONVEYING COKE FBOM
COKE-OVENS. EasKtNB Bamsat. Blnaingbam, Ala.

Filed June 16. 1903. Serial No. 161.646.

^ 4

1. Tbe combination, with two cutting blades, of s plrot

Nrit connecting the same, a nut on the end of said bolt

adapted to be tightened upon one of said bladsa. said aut

harlag gear teeth around its periphery, a plaloa monated

on one blade and meahlng with tbe teeth on said aut, and

msans to lock said pinion sgalnst turning.

2. Tbe combination, with two cutting blades, of a plrot

bolt connecting tbe same and baring a key fitting a key-

way la one of said blades, a nut on the end of said bolt

adapted to be tightened upon aaid laat mentloasd blade,

aid nut hsrlng gear teeth around ita periphery, a ptaloB

mounted on said nat-«ngaged blade and meshing with the

teeth on said nut, and means to lock said pinion against

tarnlag.

8 The combination, with two cnttiag bladea. of a plrot

bolt connecting the same, meana to lock aald bolt agalast

turning relatire to one of said bladss. a nut on tbs end

of said bolt adapted to be tightened upon said laat men-

tioned blade, aald aut harlag gear teeth around ita

periphery, a pinion mounted on ssid nut-engaged blade

and meshing with the teeth on said nut, and meana to

lock said pinion agalnat turning.

4. The combination, with two cutting bladsa. of a plrot

bolt connecting the aame, meana to lock aald bolt against

turning relatire to one of said blades, a thumb nut on the

•nd of aaid bolt adapted to be tightened upon said last

mentioned blade, said nut baring gear teeth around ita

periphery, a pinion mounted on aald nut-engaged bUde

Bd meahlng with the teeth on aaid nut, and a thumb bolt

adapted to lock aald pinion against turning.

6 The combinaUon, with two cutting bladsa, of a plrot

bolt connecting the same, meana to lock said bolt agalnat

turning relatire to one of said bisdes, a thumb nut on the

end of said bolt adapted to be tightened upon aald last

mentioned blade, said nut having gear teeth *»«»« >j«

periphery, a pinion mounted on said nut-sagaged blade

and meshing with the teeth on aald nut, a thumb bolt

adapted to lock said pinion agalnat turning, and means

to prereat said thumb bolt being dlssngaged from the

blade oa wbl^ the pinion Is mountsd.

(Claims 6 and T not printed In the Oasstta.]

1. In an apparatus for coareying coke from a coke ores,

the combinatloB with adjacent rows of coke oreas with a

platform located betweea the rows of orens below the

plane of the oren doora, harlag a space between lU aldee

and the oreoe. a single coareyer centrally located beneath

each platform. Inclined chutee extending from tbe orena

through aald space to tbe conreyer, and a alngle tndepend-

sat malB conreyer trarellng under and at right angles

to tbe first «onreyers adapted to recelre the eoke and de-

llrer tbe aame to a car or other suitable place, aubstsn-

tially as described.

2. In an apparatua for conreylng coke from coke orena,

the combination of opposite batteries of oreas. platforva

between the adjacent rows of orens baring spaoea betweea

the sides thereof and the orens, single conreyers located

eeatrally uuder each of aald platforma, chutee extending

fres tbe orens through said space for reoetrlng the coke

frem tbe coke orens and depoeltlng tbe aaaie by grarlty

In said conreyers. a single tndepeadeat csareyer tiareling

transrersely to ssId conreyers between tbe opposite bat-

tsrles of oreas adapted to recetre tbe eoke from each of

aid first eoareyera.

6 88668. CHECK - HOLDKB. W1U.IAM O. Boaaata,

Wdlstoa, Ohio. FUed Mar. 16. 1906. Ssrial No. 464.464.

1. A chsek holder comprteing s support, a rertleaUy

dl^osed peel carried ^ the support and prorlded with a
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borlsontally disposed flange, a rcyolabl* body remorably

aaoonted apon the post and proTlded apon ita bottom wltb

a depending flange, bearing bodies dispowd btCwsta th*

first and second named flanges, a plorallty of Unged
elosofes at tb« top of tbe reroloble body, Mdd closures

•aeh being prorided with a centrally located passage, each
closure being proTlded witb an exit passage, a plurality

of receptacles within the reTolnble body, and spring check

•DSi^Sing means within the receptacles adapted to bold

the uppermost cheek in each receptacle In the exit pas-

sages formed in the said closures.

2. A check holder comprising a support, a Tertlcally

disposed post carried by the support and prorided with a
horixontally disposed flange, a reroluble body remorably

aonnted upon the post and prorided upon its bottom with

a depending flange, bearing bodies disposed between the

flrst and second named flanges, a plurality of hinged

closures at the top of the reroluble body, said closures

each being prorided with a centrally located passage, each

closure being prorided with an exit passage, a plurality

of receptacles within the reroluble body, and check engag-

ing springs carried by the said closures and located in the

said exit passages and adapted to be engaged with the

checks so ss to bold tbem against casoal discharge from
the exit passages.

•8S,M9. APPARATUS FOB THE TBBATICSNT OF
8TONT OR BARTHT MATBRIAL& HWBIX B. BO-
siaaa, Copenhagen, Denmark. Filed Mar. 20, 1900.

Sertal No. 484.611.

J

1. In a derice of the class described, an sxtemal ca*>

ing; a stationary sisre cylindrical in form within said

casing ; a rotary shaft ; means for operating said shaft

;

a stirring derice within said siere and seenred to said

shaft and baring a plurality of hollow arms with a com-

mon inlet opening, said arms terminating adjacent said

siere whereby material passing through said arms is dls-

rvycr is speratcd ; a crushing mill adapted to suppl# ma-
tsrlal to tlis ialsC opening aforesaid; a second cmirsyer

for eooTs^inf tlM eoaras material dlaebarged from vjltbln

said sierj by said first mentioned conreyer to said aroab-

lac mill;! said derles being prorided witb a discaarge

pasaa— isading from tba space bstweca said slera and
said ezteffnal caslag and terminating in an outlet opining
through vhich material passing through the siere i$ dis-

charged. I

8. In a dSTies of tbe class described, an sxtemi
lag; a r«tlcally arranged statloaary siere cylindrical in

form within said casing; a rertleally extsading rotary

shaft; mians for operating said shaft; a stirring 4err\f

within s<ld siere and sscnred to the upper end ofl said

shaft, an4 having a plnrallty of hollow arms with aioom-

moa inlet opening through which tbe material to tie op-

erated upfon and water are supplied to the separatoiy and
baring separate outlet openings ; said arms termioifttlnr

sdjacent bald siere whereby the material passing through

said arms Is diseliarged against said siere : said (Serlce

being provided with a discharge passage leading frofi tbe

space within said siere and communicating with said

space by meaits of an outlet opening, and through which
opening and passage eoarss material is discliargsd| and
being also prorided with a second discharge passagel lead-

ing from tbe space between said siere end said sxlemal

eaaliiff a^ termiaatlnf in aa outlet opening through

which material passing tbrongh said siere is dlschargsd.

4. In 8 dsrlce of tbe dass described, aa external cas-

ing; a rfrtlcally arranged stationary sisre cylindrKal ta

form wltliln said caslag: a rertleally extending ^tary
abaft; maans for operating said shaft; a stirring ^»wle»

within aa)d lieTe and secured to the oppar end of said shaft

and bariig a plnrallty of hollow arms wltb a eomm^ in-

let openlhg, and separate outlet openings, and bariaf also

a plurality of wings located below said boUow anDs| said

anas teifalnating adjacent said siere whereby thi mm-
tarlal pahalag throng said arms Is discharged agalast

said slerf ; said derlce being prorided wltb a disa^arfe

passagB iNidlng from the space within said sisre and com-

munlcatiag with said space by means of an outlet
1
open-

ing, and through which opening and paasage coars^ ma-
terial is Alsdiarisd, sad being also prorided witb a aecoad

dlaeham paaaage Isadinf from tbe spaea. batwasa said

slera and aaid external eaalac and tanninating in aa oat-

let opentag throach which material passing throng eaid

siere is ^iaebarged.

6. In ^ derlce of the class described, an externa^ cas-

ing; a rfrtlcally arranged stationary siere cyllndri^ in

form wlihln said easing; a rertleally extsadlBg Mary
shaft ; oasans for operating said shaft : a aUrring 0erice

within s^d siere and seenred to tbe upper end of said

shaft ukk baring a plurality of hollow anns with a com-

mon inlet opening, and separate outlet openings, an| bar-

ing also a plnrallty of wings located below said hollow

arms, said arms and said wings terminating adjaesnt

said siere whereby the material passing through said armscharged against said siere ; said derice being prorided

with a discharge passage leading from the space within^ is dlseb^rgod against said stars ; said derlee boia^ pro-

said siere and communicating wltb said space by means
of an outlet opening, and through which opening and
passage coarse material is discharged; a erushlng mill

sdapted to supply material to the inlet opening aforesaid

;

a conveyer for conveying the coarse material discharged
from within said siere to said crushing mill ; said device

being also prorMed with a second discharge passage lead-

ing from the spaea betwe^ said liete and taid external

easing and terminating in an outlet opening through
which material passing through said siere is discharged.

2. In a derlce of tbe class described, an external cas-

ing ; a stationary siere cylindrical in form within said

easing ; a rotary abaft ; means for operating aald abaft ; a

stirring derlee within said siere and seenred to said shaft

and baring a plurality of hollow arms with a common in-

let opening, said arms terminating adjacent said siere

whereby material passing through said arms is discharged

against said siere; a conduit leading from within said

siere through which coarse material is -dlaebarged ; a con-

reyer within said conduit and operated^ from said rotary

ahaft; meaas for raryiag the spssd at which said eon-

rlded with a discbarge passage leading from tbe Ispsce

within Bhid siere and commonlcatlon with said |p8ee by

means o| an outlet opening, and throagh which owning
and pasaage coarse material Is dlschargsd, and also pro-

Tided w^ a second discbarge passage leading from tbe

space between said siere and said external casing aad ter-'

wlnatln^ in an outlet opening located below said siere

throagh drhich natarlal paaatng throagh lald siere Is dis-

charged, tiM wall of said second discbarge passage
1
being

inclined downward so ss to direct the material pfMslag
through ^id siere toward said discharge opening.

088,670. ZITHXR - PIANO. HassT F. BcHanDi^ Mil-

waukea. Wis. Filed July 10. 1008. Serial No. 4^2,028.

1. In $. keyed stringed Instrument, tbe combinatloB wltb

a strinr and key-operated bar of a second bar pl^taliy

mounted on the end thereof, a pick moontad on said see*

ond bar iin poaltlon to nib against said string, a
baring 0k obUqne-Caced wing mounted oa said bar.
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a stem passing vertically through a slot la said wing, and

a pair of abutment-pieces adjustaidy moonted oa

Btaa raapsetlrcly abore and below said wing.

I. In a keyed stringed instrument, tbe combination wltb

a string and key-operated bar of a bar plrotally mounted

on the end of tbe key-bar. a pick mounted on said second

bar in position to rub against said string, a piece baring

an oblique-faced wing mounted on said second bsr. a

screw-threaded stem passing rertlcally throagh a ilot in

said wing, and a pair of bar-shsped cylindrical nuts sd-

Justably mounted on said stem respectlrely abore and be-

low ssid wing.
• S. In a keyed stringed instrument, the combination of a

string-board carrying a plnrallty of strings, a plurality

of actlon-lerera obstantially parallel to the string-board

and plroted at their front ends, a key-board carrying a

plurality of keys substantially parallel and adjacent to

tbe respectlre action-lerers. a set of adjustable abutmsnts

on the respectlre action-lerers which sre struck by the

respectlre keys to oscillate said lerers, a ast of pick-bars

plrotally mounted on tbe ends of the retpscttre action-

lerers at rl«ht angles thereto, picks carried by the re-

spectlre bars in position to sound said strings, obllqoe-

taeed blocks carried by the respectlre pick-bara. and abut-

ments abore and below said blocks adapted to oscillate

the pick-bars in one direction when raised and in the other

when deprcaaed.

4. In a keyed strlngsd InstnuMnt, in eombination with

a string-board harlag a plnraUty «f strings mounted

thereon, a pInialiCy of bars carrying ptek-meehanisms for

sounding said strings, a plnrallty of dampers normally

resting on the raapactlTe strings and eonnected with the

respectlre bars whsreby they are raised from said strings

indirldnally. and a plroted damper-board mounted below

said strings and carrying blocks which project between

said strings without toocfalag tbe latter and raiae all of

said dampers from said strings whan said board la oadl-

lated.

0. In combination with a horlsontal string, s keyed

stringed-instrument action, comprising an action-lerer

lying substaatlaUy paralloi to said atrlag and plroted to

hare an oacUlatlag morement toward and from the lat-

ter, an upright pick-bar plroted on the tree and of said

ooclllattng bar and at tbe approximate center of grarlty

of said pick-bar. a pick carried on tbe lower end of said

pick-bar in poaltlon to act upon said string, and mecbaa-

lam at tbe upper end of said pick-bar for girlng said pick-

bar an oaelllatory moreiaent apon Its pirot when mored

ertieally by tbe oodllatlen of said flrst-meatloBsd bar. •

(Claims 6 to 22 not printed la the Oasctta,]

BMttreos connected to and guided by tbe guide posts,

lotting springs below and cheek springs abore tbe

said springs being carried by tbe guide poets, and side

aprons attached at their upper sides to the guide posts and

at their lower sides to tbe sides of tbe mattress, said

aprons being normally slack when the mattress is In

initial posittoo and tightened by the morement of the

aisttress as tiie latter descends.

2. In a dsrlce of tbe class described, the oombtnattoa of

a Mislliess. nieans for mounting the same for rertioal

morement thereof, yieldable cushioning devices for the

mattress, and aprons for tlie sides of the mattreas nor-

mally sladc when the mattress Is in initial poaltlon and

tightened as the ma ttress descrads.

•S8,6T1. LIFE-SAVING MATTRESS. Hams SCHomoa,

Omaha, Nebr. Piled Mar. 12, 1000. Serial No. 482,060.

8 3,672. OBARiyo. William J. BcHOOMoma, Dea

Moines. Iowa, assignor, by mesne assignmento, to Iowa

Waabing Machine Company, Des Moines. Iowa, a Cor-

poration of Iowa. Filed Apr. 11, 1006. Serial Na
811,145.

1. Tbe herein described life ssring derlee comprtslBg a

trams, golds posts on ths fraase, a rartlealiy BoraMs

1. An improved gearing device, comprising a body, a

hinged member on the body, a shaft mounted in ths hinged

member, a lever fulcrumed to tbe body, a pitman con-

nected with the lever, means interposed between the pit-

man and aald shaft for Imparting an alternating rotary

motion to tbe shaft, said means including a deUchable

element. aal<} pitman being provided with an extenaloa

doeigned to engage said hinged member, and said parts

being so arranged and assembled that when tbe binned

member la raised, tbe pitman w|ll be detached from the

derlce for imparting an alternating roUry motion to ths

shaft
2. A gearing device, comprising a body, a hinged mem-

ber, an upright shaft connected with tbe hinged member,

a pinion thereon, a plroted rack in meah with the pinion,

said pivoted rack harlng a projecting arm with an <^»«iing

therein, a lerer fulcrumed to the body, a pitman connected

wltb tile ierer baring a pin to engage tlic opening in said

arm. and also having an extension to engage said hinged

portion, said parts being so srranged that when the hinged

portion la raiaad, the extension on the pitman will engage

it and force the pla out of mgagemeat with the arm of

tbe radc
8. An Improved gearing, comprising a body, an upright

slksft connected therewith, a lever fulcrumed to the body,

a pitman connected with it. means interposed betwean tbe

pitaan and tbe oprigtat ahaft for imparting an alternating

rotary motion to the shaft, a balance wheel at tbe aids of

ths body, a second pitman connected with' said lever, and

a speed Increasing gearing device connected witb tbe

second pitman and witb said balance wheel.

4. A geariag derice. comprising a body, a hinged mem-

ber oa the body, an oprt^t abaft In tbe hinged member,

a lerar on tbe body, ateans interposed between tbe l^rer

«>.^.»i«^vak:^._k'
^- hi^&
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uid the shaft for Impartlnf an alt«roattef rotary motion

to tho abaft, uid meani Incladlng a detachable foatore

afxanged to be aatomaucally di—ajiged when the hlagad

member i» raieed.

6. AB improTed searing, comprletng a body, an upright

hatt connected therewith, a lever folcramed to the body,

a pitman, a ewiTel Joint at one aide of the lever connected

to the pitman, and means interpoeed between said pitman

and said nprtght shaft for imparting an alternating rotary

motion to the shaft when the pitman is reciprocated, a

second pitman, a swivel joint connecting It with the oppo-

site side of said lever, a gear wheel connected with the

econd pitman and arranged at the side of the body, a

balance wheel adjacent to the gear wheel, and a small

pinion connected with the balance wheel and in mesh with

aid gear wheel.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gaiette.)
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983,673. RIBBED KNITTBD FABRIC. ROBUT W.

Scott, Leeds Point, N. J., asslgDor, by direct and meme
assignments, to General Knit Fabric Company, Utiea,

N. T., a Corporation of New York. Filed May 4, 1*09.

gerlal No. 498,830.

1. A ribbed knitted web having In Its ftice wale* altar-

aatlons of large and small stitches, and in the back wales

stitches of substantially uniform sise.

2. A ribbed knitted web having la the face wales alter-

nations of large and small stitches, and in the Back wales

stitches of substantially uniform sise, said back wales

containing a less number of courses of stitches than the

face wales.

S. A ribbed knitted fabric having in the face wales

alternations of large and small stitches, the knitting yarn

in alternate courses of the face wales crossing from wale

to wale and the knitting yam in the remaining courses

also forming stitches in the back wales.

4. A ribbed knitted web having, in the face wales,

alternations of large and small stitches, the knitting yarn

In alternate courses of the face wales crossing from wale

to wale in front of the back wales, and the knitting yarn

in the remaining courses also forming stitches in the

back wales.

5. A rluued knitted w^b having, in the face wales, alter-

nations of large and small stitches, the knitting yam
which connects the large stitches of the face wales cross-

ing from wale to wale and the knitting yam which forma

the small stitches of the face wales also forming stitches

in the back wales.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

2. In an loll burner, the combination with a stove hkv<

ing a fire p#t and n perforated lid disposed above the i^t,

of a water i receptacle mounted in the fire pot and cem-

prislaff a r^ctaagnlar paa having an open top portioB|. a

tank, a pipe carried by the tank having its lower *nd

mounted in the pan and disposed In spaced relation to |the

983,674. OIL-BUBNBR. Richaed P. BsLSoa, Bald, Okia.

Filed Oct. 27, 1908. Serial No. 459.761.

1. In an oil bomer, a water Container having an open

top portion, a pan mounted upon the end walls of the con-

tainer and having its side walls disposec in spaced rela-

tion to the side walls of said container to open communi-

cation between the pan and said container, said pan hav-

ing a plurality of shallow oil containing compartments, an

oil supply tank connected with ths pan. and a water sup-

ply tank connected with the container.

bottom thereof, an oil recepude removably mounted npoa

the waterReceptacle and comprising a pan having pht-

rallty of shallow compartmento, the side walls of the| oU

pan being ^Usposed in spaced relation to the side walli of

the water
water pan.

Ipan so that oil can flow by gravity into ;the

and an oil tank connected with the oil paa

.988,670. SBLF-fcUBBlCATlNG AIR-COCK FOB ROJCK-

DRILLS, CAaL tbum, Stockton, Cal„ assignor of

half to J. Jerome Smith. Stockton. Cal^ and one-fo«rtb

to David C. Demarest, San Francisco. CaL Filed 4iif.

17. 190& Serial No. 448,891.

•j# #

1. A va ve easing having main ports and an oil el lam-

her, a vaW« in >*ld casing comprising a hollow plug f fstfy «

tamable |i said valve casing and having main ports to

register ii(lth the main ports of said valve easing, n^Baas

for pladi^ the oil in said chamber under air eompre^sloB

when the valve la opened, and means for admitting i said

oil into tbe plug when the valve is closed. !

2. A vsOve casing having ataln ports and an oil aam-
ber, a va^e la said casiag comprtsiag a freely tnriahle

plug havlig main ports to register with the mala poits la

said casing, means admitting air under pressure to said

ell chamber when the valve is opened, means relieving the

pressure kt said plug when the valve to Just dosed, and

means foi^ admitting said oil from said oU ehamberl Into

er the relieving of the preasnre therein.

Ive casing having main ports and an oil diam-

lable valve plug la said eastag having a mala

Iter vrith said main ports in the valve casing.

_ having an oil pocket with an on feed port la

the plug dtacbarglng Into said pocket, and the easing hav-

ing two sorts entering the oil chamber and reglst^ble

with said) oil feed port in the ping, said pocket in the* plug

opening Into said main ports In the valve eastag ^hen

the valve is open.
!

4. The icombination of a valve casing having main porta

and an 0$ reservoir, a plug having a pert communlctiting

with said mala ports la the valve eastag. said pln^ and

> '^SjSj^T^*^''?^^
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easing having means for admitting air pressure to the oil

reaervoir whea the valve ts tamed la oae dlrsettoB, and

for admitting oil to the valve ports from the reservoir

whea the Talvs is tamed ia ths opposite direction.

933,676. GAS-BURNER. Jaeb O. Shoop, Wlnfleld, Kaaa.

FUed Nov. 28. 1908. Serial No. 464.849.

1. IB a device of the dass deseribsd, the combination

with a steam boiler furnace having a hinged fire door, of

a mixing chamber carried by the Are door and havlag a

plnrality of perforations la oas e< Its walla epenlag tato

the fire box of the furaa^ an air and fuel receiving nossie

carried by the chamber, and an adjustable fuel discharge

pipe located to discharge Into said nossie.

2. The comMaatloB with a steam boiler faraace having

a hinged flie door, of a mixing chamber carried by the door

and having a plurality of gas dtochargc perforations in

its rear wall opening into the fire box of the fnmace, a

pilot burner located above the perforations, an air and gas

receiving nossie carried by said chamber, and a gas supply

pipe located adjacent to the said nossie.

933.677. GATB. JoHir E. Smith, Kansas City,

Filed Sept. 26. 1908. Serial No. 464,710.

In a gate, the combination of a pivot post having a

portion, a pla extending through the base portion at right

angles to the posltloa of the gate when dosed, rollers re-

movably mooated apon the projecting ends ot ths pta,

said pivot poet having an exteriorly threaded cod portloB.

a sleeve revolnbly mounted on the post and having at Its

upper end a transverse eellar and at its lower end a de-

pending e^lar ladosiag the upper portion of the base of

the poet, said ^spending collar being providsd at dUmet-

rteally opposite sides with V-ahaped re eassas and at rl^t

sBgles to said recesass with latarvsnlag ds|>eadiBg V-

shaped flangsa. the lower edge of the said sleeve testing

upon and adapted to travel npoa the said roHers, said

racesaea and flanges beiag reapcctivdy arranged to engage

the rollers whea the sleeve is turned to gate opealag aad

gate dosiag posittoaa. oppositely arranged ao^et nesabeis

upon the collars. U-ehaped gate frame sectSoas having

their ends engaged in said sockets, and aa interiorly

threaded cap engaged with the exteriorly threaded portloa

of the said piwt post.

3 8.678. MILK-BOTTUNO MACHINB. OoaraVB
STBAjniT aad Aooosr H. NibiIabb, MUwankee, Wla.

Filed Jan. 28. 1908. ftstlal No. 412.259.
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uid rock-ann whereby to rmlM aaid pUten abore Mid

platform indepcDdently of the rertleal adjastment of the

latter.

[Claims 6 to 88 not printed In the (laaette.]

983.679. TELEGBAPO OB CABLE CODE. MovnitaB

L. SwuNBT. New York, N. Y., AMicnor of one-half to

Charlea H. Treat, New York. N. T. Filed Apr. 10, 1009.

Serial No. 489.2S6.

Ba4MieUbeB^

Sbptsmbsr 7. I9P9'

1. A code which conalats of two, three and foor letter

worda, each of whldi has a predetermined meaning, eald

words being adapted to be combined Into a prononnceable

word and transmitted as a single word, and Indicators

adapted to be used with said two. three and foar letter

words to Indicate the dlrlslon of the transmitted word

Into the proper code words.

2. A code which consists of a plorallty of tables one

of said tables being composed of code words ea«h con-

taining one number of letters and another table com-

posed of code worda containing a different namber of let-

tan, said cods words being adapted to he combined into

% pronounceable word and transmitted as a ainffle word,

and Indicators adapted to be added to a word formed by

the combination of code wwrds from said tables to Indicate

the division of the ntlre word Into Its component code

words.

8. A code whldi omslsts of tiiree tables, <«e of said

tables comprising a series of two letter code words, the

second table coraprlstag a series ff three letter eode words

and the third table a series of four letter code words, said

eode words being adapted to be combined Into a pro-

nounceable word and transmitted as a single wwd, and a

Bsrles of Indicators which may be added to a word formed

from a oomblnatlMi of eode words from the Tarloos taUsa

to Indicate the partteolar combination whldi haa been

formed.

038,080. VSHICLB-BBAKB. BniiraTT P. Taicn, Clarks-

Tllle, Tenn., assignor of one-fourth to Alfred B. Ander-

son, ClarksTllle, T«in. FUed Mar. 81. 1000. Serial

No. 480.968.

lU^MIIi' '

'J
TniM

2. The combination of a nunlng gear Including an «xl«,

wheels thefeon, hounds connected with the axle, a to«gae

connected With the hounda, a whllBetre^ a longitudinal

slot la th^ tongue, s pin on the whlfletree and sUdibly

BMonted m the slot, with a brake beam consisting «f a

pair of parallel bars extending respectlrely over Md
under the hounds, brake shoes on the aids of the b^am,

a central arm extending forwardly from the bottomjbar

of the beam, an operating rod suH>orted on the tongue

and conneeted with the whlffletree pin. means for detach-

ably connecting the rear end of the rod with the forward

end of the said arm, and yoke chains connected with' the

front end of the operating rod for setting tite brake* by

the rearward draft of the animals. I

8. In a Irddele brake mechanism, the combination of a

tragus, a {WhUBetree moTably mounted thereon, a btake

beam harliig shoes means for connecting the wblfflstree

with the ^rake beam whereby the forward moTemenit of

the whllBefcree releases the brake shoes, an operating' rod

on the tofeigne and connected with the brake beaii. a

frame on the forward end of the tongue, chains eonnaeted

with the said rod and guided by the frame, and spflng-

pressed mambers mounted on the frame and dispose^ at

opposite sides of the tongue for releasably grlpplbtf the

said chalna.

1. The combination of a running gear including an axle,

wheels thereon, a tongue connected with the axle, and

a WhUBetree moTably mounted on the tongue, with a brake

beam, shoes thereon arranged In coOperatlye relation with

tilie wheels, an operating rod moTably mounted on the

tongue, means connecting the whlffletree with the rod

whereby the forward morement of the whlffletree releases

tile brake dioea. and a spring-pressed deTlee for detach-

ably connecting the rod with the brake beam, a frame

on the front end of the tongue, dialns guided throu^
the frame and connected with the said rod and with the

hames of the harness, and derleea tar tha frame for grip-

ping the dialna.

088.681. CaNTBIFUOAL PUMP. jAxna Vauc,
Kans. ^ed Dec T, 1006. Serial No. 400,861.

Toaeka .

centrifugal pump an Impeller haTlng a ecaleal

central portion and a flat annular portion, there being

an Inlet M the apex of the conical portl<m, and oatlets

In the periphery of the annular portion, said conical por-

tion haTtig curred passages for conducting fluid from

the Inlet to the outlets, said passages communicating

within tHe impeller and adjacent the periphery thereof.

2. In 6 centrifugal pump a casing haTlng a ccktral

inlet and !a tangential outlet, and an Impeller mounted for

rotation Within the casing and haTlng a conical e^tral

portion atid a flat annular portion, there being a dienlar

passage within the Impeller adjacent the periphery thereof

and means for conducting fluid along curred lines {from

the middle of the impeller to said passage, there being

ouUets wllthln the periphery of the Impeller and opM^f
from salf passage. I

8. In 4 centrifugal pump a caalng haTlag a eantral

Inlet aadla tangential outlet and an ImpeUer mounts tor

rotation Within the casing, said Impeller eonslstinc of a

central conical portion and an annular flat portion, there

being an inlet at the apex of the conical portion and

periphena ootlata. tha impeller haTlng a drcnlar pAaaga

opening t^to the outlets, and curred passages for coaduet-

iag fluid tfrom the inlet to the circular passage .
|

4. A dentrlfugal pump comprising a casing haTlng a

central tolet and a tangential outlet, a TalTe fo# con-

trolling the admission of fluid to the inlet, and ak im-

peller mounted for rotatioa within the caalng an4 con-

sisting «C a central conical portion and an Integral flat

ftuwnimr |K>rtloa, there being an inlet in the apex Of the

eooleal iortloB and ontleta within the peripheral pprtloa

of the lOipellar. said impeller harlug a circular passage

adjaetet the pulpbery thereof and passagee for dliteetlBg

fluid along earred Unsa from the inlet to the d^cnlar

ifs#£f??^te2^e^
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0. A centrifugal pump comprising a caatng haTlng a

esatial conical portion and a flat annular portion there

being an InM la the apex of the conical portion and a

tangmtlal outlet In aald annular portloo. and an Iss-

peUer mounted for rotatioa within the eaalag and eon-

ilatlng of a central conical portion, and a flat annular

tbeia being an inlet wlthla the apex of the conical

and ontlata within the periphery of the annular

i>ortlon, and means for dlrwrthig ffM along curred lines

from the Inlet and within the Impellsr to the outieta, said

means communicating at points ad^aent the outlets and

within the Impeller.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Qaaatta]

988,083. itULTIPUt-BFFBCT EBCEITBR. OAanran T.

Vooaima, Boston. Maaa. rUed Jaly 8. 190S. Sailal

Na 4413T01

1. In a ToiatUe liquid rctrlgwratlng system tta

aatioa of gas compressing means haTing a high

SBCtlon inlet and a low pressure suction inlet and adapted

to take in gas at a high and at a low suction p

and to compress said gas and to discharge It Into a

denser, a condenser sdapted to liquefy said compreaaed

gas, a racelTer adapt*4 to contain liquid in its loww part

and gaa in Its upper part, a conduit to conduct liquid

from the condenser to the recelTer, a pressure reducing

TalTe In said conduit, a high presanre refrigerator, a con-

duit leading from the recelTer's lower part to said re-

frigerator, a eondult leading from said refrigerator to the

recelTer's upper part, a conduit leading from the reodTor'a

vpper part to said high pressure suction inlet, a low

preaoore refrigerator, a conduit leading from the ree^rer's

tower part to the low pressure refrigerator, a pressurs

reducing tsItc to aald conduit, a conduit leading from the

low Pleasure rafrigerator to said low preasare sactloa

Inlet

S. In a ToUtUe liquid refrigerating system the craaM-

naUon of gaa compressing msans haTlng a high pressure

snetlon inUt and a low preasare suction inlet and adapted

to take to gaa at a high and at a low suction pressure and

to eompreoa said gas and to diac^arge It toto a condenssr,

a condenser adapted to liquefy said compreaaed gaa, a

tvcelTcr adapted to contato liquid to its lower part and

gaa to ito upper part a conduit to conduct liquid from the

cendenaer to the recelTer, a pressure reducing tuIto to

said conduit a high preasare refrigerator, a conduit lead-

ing from the recelTer's lower part to said refrigerator, a

reculattog TalTS in said conduit, conduits leading teem

said rcfrtgermtor end from the recelTer's upper part to

aald high praasura' suction inlat * to* pr«mre latrlgsr-

ator. a eandnit leading from the rsaMrar's lawar part to

the low piwuie refrigerator, a pressure redaclng TalTe

to said conduit, a eoadnit landing from ths low pi

rsfrlgwatar to said lew prssanrs anedon Inlat

8. In a Tolatlle Ikjuld refrigerating aystsm the combi-

nation of gas compressing meaae haTlng a high pressure

suction Inlet and a low preasure socti<w inlet and adapted

to take to gas at a high and at a low suction pressure

and to comprees aald see and to discharge It toto a eon-

denser, a oondraser adapted to liquefy aald compreaaed

gaa, a receirer adapted to contato liquid to ito lower part

and gas In Ita upper part, a conduit to conduct liquid from

the condenser to the recelTer, an automatic float goTemed

III wan III reductog TUlra to said conduit a conduit from

the i«eelT«r's upper part to said high pressure anctton

Inlet a refrigerator, a conduit leading from the rec^Tcr's

lower part to the refrigerator, a pressure reductog tsItc

to said conduit, a conduit leadtog from the refrigerator to

said low pressure suction inlet

4. In s Tolatlle liquid refrigerating system the oomM-
nation of gas compressing means haTlng a high pressure

anctton tolet and s low p i assure suction Inlet and adapted

to take to gaa at a high and at a low suction pressure

and to compress said gas and to dlaeharge it toto a con*

dsnaer, a condenser adapted to liquefy said compressed

aaa. a neelTer adapted to contato liquid to Ite lower part

and gas to ite upper part a conduit to condact liquid

from the condmaer to the recelTer's upper part a prea-

sure reductog ralTe In said conduit a high pressure re-

frigerator, a conduit leading from the recelTer's lower paft

to said refrigerator, a conduit leading from aald refrig-

erator to the recelTer's upper part a conduit leadtog from
the recelTer'a upper part to said high pressure suction

inlet a low pressure refrigerator, a eondult leading from

the recelTer's lower part to the low pressure refrigerator,

a pressure reducing ralTe to said conduit a conduit from

'

the low pressure refrigerator to said low pressure suction

tolet

6. In a Tototile liquid refrigerattog system the combi-

nation of gas compressing means bSTlng a hi^ preasure

auction tolet and a low pressure suction Inlet and adapted

, to take to gas st a high and at a low suction preasare

and to compress said gaa and to dlaeharge It toto a con-

denser, a condenser adapted to liquefy aald compreaaed

gaa, a recelTer adapted to contato liquid to ito lower part

and gas to ito upper part a conduit to conduct liquid from
the condenser to the recelTer, an automatic float goTemed
pressure reductog tuItc to said conduit a high preasurs

refrigerator, a conduit leadtog from the recetrer's lower

part to said refrigerator, a conduit leading from aald re-

frigerator to the recelTer'a upper part a conduit leading

from the recelTer's upper part to said high pressure suc-

tion tolet a tow pressure refrigerator, a coadalt leading

from the recelTer's lower part to the low presanre refrig-

erator, a pressure reductog tuItc to said conduit, a conduit
leadtog from the low pressure rtfrlgerator to aald low
preasure suction tolet

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed to the Oasetts.]

988,688. EXCAVATOR. EOBiBT B. WATaoH, Wlnnfleld,

La. Pllad Aug. 21. 1908. Serial No. 449,020.

C'1,0
mat

Oi,0

1. A ditching machine comprlatog a wheeled frame,

ahOTol booms moTUbly connected to the frame, operating

daricoa carriad 'on ths forward anda of the shorsl booaH,

aad masM tor adjuatlng tha ralatlTaly forward ends of

tiie booms with reUtlon to the mato tnnm.

2. A dlt^ing machine comprising a saato frams. booms

ouaDsitad for swinging moTsment with raUtloa to aald
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fraoM, operating dericM carrtod by the forward ends of

the boom, moans for swinging tbe booms from inoperatlTt

to oporatiTO position with relation to tbe main frame.

8. A ditching machine comprising a main frame, booms

connected for swinging morement with relation to said

(raoM, operating dericas carried bjr tbe forward ends of

tbe boom, means for swinging tbe booms from inoperatlre

to operatlTS position with relatioD to tbe main frame, and

independent means for nwvlng tbe booms from operatlTe

to in<^»eratlTe positions with relation to tbe main frame.

4. A ditching machine comprising a main frame, booms

connected for swinging morement wltb relation to said

frame, operating deTlces carried by tbe forward ends of

tbe boom, means for swinging tbe booms from InoperatlTe

to operative position with relation to tbe sutin frame,

and means for adjosting the forward ends of the booms

to and from tbe main frame.

6. A ditching machine comprising a main frame, booms

moTSbly connected at tbelr rear ends to waAd frame, ad-

josting bars sUdably mounted at tbe forward ends of ths

frame and respectively connected to one of the boooM,

and independent power means for operating tbe adjosting

bars.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in tbe Oaaetta.] •

988,684. HTDROCARBON-BURMBB. Oaoan . WhiT-
HST, Boston, Mass., assignor, by mesne assignments, to

Btanlsy Motor Carriage Company, a Corporation of

MasMChosetts. FUed Aog. 9, 1900. Serial No. 26,482.

1. In an apparatus of the class described, a main bamer
and ito llqold fuel sai>ply conduit heated thereby, combined

with a torch alto to apply beat to a portion of said con-

dolt, a branch connecting said condolt wltb lald torch,

and means to apply beat thereto, a source of gaseoos

apply for said torch, and means to supply the latter from

said source, said several means of sustaining the torch

flame being available separately, as desired.

2. In an apparatos of tbe class described, a main bomer

and a liquid fael supply conduit therefor and to be

heated thereby combined with a lighting torch connected

with and to be supplied also from said conduit and ar-

ranged also to heat a i>ortion of the latter to vaporise tbe

contents thereof, a source of steam supply and means to

conduct steam to the vicinity of said torch for Taporlslnf

the UqnM foel sopplled thereto (or initUl licfatlag of the

torch, and a source of gaseoos supply for said torch and

means to supply the latter from said source, as desired.

8. A steam generator, a combustion chamber therefor

provided wltb liquid foel bomlng meana, a foel vaporiser

within the chamber, a fuel supply-tank, a ptp« connectlnf

It wltb the vaporiser and arranged to derive vaporising

beat from tbe contente of tbe generator when hot. and

means to operate tbe fuel burning sMans by gas derived

from the supply tank when tbe apparatos is cold.

4. A steam generator, means, incloding a vaporiasr and

pilot llKhting and working injectors, to heat the same ^y

combustion of liquid foel, a cloaed foei-soppty tank con-

nected with the vaporiser, tbe pilot injector being at aU
times operatively connected with the vaporiser and serving

to light saM combustion means, means to operate the said

' Injector by inflammable gas from tbe foel sopply tank, and

Independent means to utilise boiler beat to vaporise the

fuel adjacent tbe injectors when tbe vaporiser Is Insctivst

5. A steam generator, means to beat tbe same by tbe

c(Hnboatlo» of llqokl foel. Including main and aoxMlary

vaporisers: for tbe latter, the former operating by tbe {beat

of combo«tlon and tbe latter by beat derived fromi the

contente cif tbe generator, a tank for the llqold foel, con-

nected wit^ tbe vaporisers, means to effect feeding pressor*

for tbe fuel and to generate an Inflammable gaa Inl the

tank, means to utilise such gas to Initially vaporise a, par-

tlpn of tb# fuel when tbe apparatus Is cold, and a device

to vapori4e foal independentiy ot the vaporisers by

contente olr tbe generator when bot.

[CUim e not printed in tbe Oasette.]

the

088,686. 'fire - B8CAPB. JOSTO H. WXAT, Mountain
View, 41b«rta, Canada, assignor of one-half to JoKa F.

Parrlahi Mountain View. Canada. FUed Jan. 80. |909.

Serial 1 o. 4754M.

1. In a flre escape, a casing of substantially r«etan|;nlar

shape hsilng front and back plates and orifices tofward

each end thereof said front and back pUtes and vs^tical

slota Intstmadlate of tbe length thereof through the front

and back plates In vertical allnement with the afoiissald

orifices a$d lateral alota In right-angular alineaient { srlth

said vertleal slote and toward tbe side of said easing,

polleys Jcnmaled on pins extending through said orlflcea,

a pulley Joumaled on a pin extending through said l«teral

Biota, llnlti secured to the projecting ends of said pl8 aad

extending laterally from said caaing. a lever havteg •

squared inner end Joumaled on a pin extending between

tbe projecting ends of said Unka, a hoUow handle project-

ing from each end of said casing and having a repassed

Interior gortace toward the outer end thereof and M^ort-

flce ther«through opposite saM raetM, • ropt thr^idtd

through said hollow handles and around said ^ill<FS to

form a U>«haped loop, a roller Joumaled on a pin ealtaad-

tog throi^ta said vertleal slots, eyes secured on the ends

of said pin projecting from said vertical alots, rop^ se-

cured at one end thereof to said eyes, a swing-bar sspred

to the otlter end of saM ropea, and brake lerers co«Uet-

Ing with nald rope oppoelte eald recesses in said bandlss.

2. In a flre escape, a casing of substantially racta^gnlar

shape bailing front and back plates and orlflcae teward

each end! thereof through said front and back platsf and

vwticnl ^ota intermedUta of the length thereof thToogh

the front and back plates in vertical aUnainent wltfc Che

aforesaid, orlfloee aad Uteral alota to rlght-angolar allne-

ment witii said vertical slota and toward one side of said

casing, pOUeys Joumaled on a pta extending through said

lataral siBts, links secured to the projecting ends of said

pin and «xt«ndlng Utarally (roa said caslnf . a lev«t hay-

ing a squared inner end Joumaled on a pin extaadl|c hs-

tween th» projecting eoAi of said liaka, a hollow l^andle

projecting frtw each end of said castas and having a

tscossifl taterior snrfhee toward the eater end thereof

and an #riflce thereChrou^ oppoatta said reosH, « rope

threaded through said hoUow handles and aroni^ said

pulleys to form a U-shaped loop, a loUer Jonmaledl oa a

"1/

f'"^>'

'
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pin extending through said vertleal slots, eyes sscvrsd on

the projecting ends of said pin projecting from said ver-

tical slota, ropes secured st one end thereof to said eyea,

a swing-bar secured to tbe other end of said ropea. brake

levers Joumaled on pine extending through eald eartng

adjacent to said hollow handlea, aad hrake aboes extend-

ing from said brake levers Urough said orifloe to said

bollvw bandlss aad adapted to contact with said rope

oppoeita said i s cissm la nld handlea.

988,686. BXXX;K FOB VBHICLB - SPBINOS. TmoUAM

WBiOHT, Jersey aty. N. J. FUed Apr. 6. 1909. Serial

No. 488.288.

1. A spring block comprising spaced pUtaa. a spacing

block Interposed there between, and nMana for holding

tbe platee and block together.

2. A spring block comprising ssparate plates, a apadag

block interposed there^between, eald platea and Mock hav-

ing registering recussrs for ths reception of an axle, and

laeans (or securing tbe platee and spacing block together.

S. A spring block comprising separate platas, s spacing

block InterpoMd thMre between, said block and pUtes haT-

Ing registering axle-recelvlng receseee, meana for ssenrlng

the platee and block together, and bearing ledges Integral

wltb tbe plates.

4. A spring block comprising sepsrate platea, a spacing

block interposed there-between. said platee and block hav-

ing registering axle receiving r te issss. bsarlng Mgss ax-

tsnding from the pistee and above the recessee therein,

meana extending through tbe platea and block for holding

them together, aad an axle guard engaging member carried

hy tha plataa.

5. A devloe of the class desertbsd comprising ssparate

pUtes, a sertee of epadng blocks Interposed between the

pUtes, sakl pUtee and blocks hsving ragistering axle-

recelvlng mcissss, and means extendlnf through the pUtea

and blocks for holding them together.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oasette.)

988.68T. BEKT-TOPPER. HassT E. Abthos. Longmont,

Colo., assignor to Meyer Hsrrison, Denver, Colo. FUed

May 1. lOOe. Serial No. 498.889.

1. The combination with a wheeled frame moonted for

angular oMnrvarat tofward or away frota tha aortace of

the ground, of a sapplesaental frame carried by the main

frauM adapted to be adjusted to lie In parallel reUUoa to

tbe wheeled frame, a knife at tbe troot end of tbe supple-

Mntal tnuM. a crashing roUsr carried by the suppla-

SBtal frame, aa adjustable topping knife carried by the

supplenental frasM, means for adjustlnr the said top-

ping knife toward and away from tbe roller, aad a digging

ahovel carried by the wheeled frame and disposed rear-

wardly of tbe topping knife.

2. A machine of the class deecribed comprising a wheeled

frame, means for adjusting tbe frame angularly with re-

spect to tbe surface of the ground, a supplemental franse

carried by the main frame, yieldable meana connecting

tbe main frame with the supplemental frame, means for

adjusting tbe supplemental frame toward or away froai

the mala frame, a knife carried by the supplemental frame,

a roUer disposed rearwardly of tbe knUe. and a toppmg

apparatus carried by ttte supplementel frame and adapted

to be Independentiy adjusted so as to be moved toward or

away from the roller.

8. A machine of the dass dsoorlbed comprising a whseled

frame provided at Ita rear »d with a dlggtag shovel, a

supplemental frame carried by tbe main frame and dla-

poeed beneath tbe same, a knife carried by tbe supple-

mental frasse. a cr^hlng roller carried by tbe eopple-

Mrtal frame and disposed rsarwardly of the knife, a

shoval disposed rearwardly of the cmahlng reUer, and

means carried by tbe snpplenMutal frame for operating

the tost named knife to ssove tbe same into Ita operative

or Inoperative poeition.

4. A machine of the dass deacribed comprising a whsdad

frame provided at ita rear end with a digging shovel. »
supplemental frame dlapoeed beneath tbe wheeled frame

and located forwardly of the said digging shovel, a crash*

ing roller carried by the supplementel frame, a primary

topping knife carried by tbe supplemental frame and dls>

posed forwardly of tbe cmahlng roller, and an angularly

adjustable topping knife carried by tbe supplementel frame

and disposed rearwardly of tbe cmahlng rolltf

.

5. A machine of tbe class deecribed comprising a wheeled

frame, a digging shovel carried by tbe frame, a sopple-

mental frame dlapoeed benestb the wheded frame and pro-

vided at ite forward end with a cutting knife, a roller

carried by tbe supplemental frame, standards extending

upwardly from tbe supplemental frame, a shaft carried by

the standards, eccentrics upon tbe shaft, a shank sup-

ported upon tbe shsft, s topping knife carried by the shank

snd disposed rearwardly of tbe roller, and means for oper-

stlng tbe shaft so that the ebank can move angularly to

bring tbe said topping knlfs into Ita operative or inoper-

ative podtioa.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed la th* Oaaetta]

9 8 8,688. MACHINK FOB CDTTINO FRICTION FAB-

RICS. LaoNABO ATwooD, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor of

one-third to Albert H. OUlsrd, Brooklyn, N. Y.
_
FUed

May 12, 1908. Serial No. 482.682.

1. The combination in a macbtae for catting doth, of a

tahle having a series of perforations therein, amans for

producing s suction communlcstlng with the perforations

U tbe table, so as to hold tbe cloth to tbe teblc. a car-

riage arranged to travel on tbe teble, diagonal gnidce on

the carriage and a cutter adapted to the diagonal guides

on the carriage so that oa the redprocatioa of the cutter

aad the movement of tbe carriage, tbe doth wUI ho eat

into strips on diagonal lines.

2. The combination to a machine tor cutting friction

cloth, of a table having grooves extending dlagonaUy

across the table, a series of opentags In the table, Bseaaa

(or producing a suction ooauBunicatlag with the perfo-

rations to the table so as to hold the doth^to the table.

I
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• carriage arranfed to travel oTer tb« table, and a cutter

OB tbe carriage for cnttlng tbe fabric on tbe Um «t tba

grooves In tbe table.

8. Tbe combination In a maeblne for cutting frlctUm

dotb, of a Uble having grooves arranged diagonally to

tbe longitudinal line of tbe Uble. a aeries of openings com-

monlcating witb tbe base of tbe grooves, a saction box

under tbe taoie communicating wltb tbe openings, means

for creating a suction in said box, a carriage adapted to

•travel over tbe Uble, rails on tbe carriage arranged <m

the same line as tbe diagonal grooves on tbe table, ai|d a

cutter mounted to travel on tbe rails to cut tbe dotb la

line^ltb tbe grooves.

4. Tbe combination in a machine for cutting dotb, of

a Uble baving diagonal openings, perforations la tbe

Uble, a suction box under tbe Uble communicating with

tbe perforations io as to bold tbe dotb down onto tbe

table by suction, a carriage arranged to travel longitudi-

nally over tbe Uble, rails arranged diagonally on tbe

carriage, a slide mounted on the rails, means for recipro-

cating tbe slide, a rotary cutter, carried by tbe slide ar-

ranged to cut tbe doth on tbe line of the grooves of tbe

Uble, and means for driving tbe futter independently of

tbe redprocatlng means. <

8. Tbe combination of a Uble having a series of dlafonal

grooves in the face thereof, a series of perforations in tbe

table, a. suction box under the Uble, a carriage adapted to

travel over the Uble, means for intermittently moving tbe

carriage forward, ralla on tbe carriage, a slide on tbe raila,

means for reciprocating tbe slide, and a cutter carried by

tbe slide, with means for driving the cutter.

[Claims to 16 not printed in the OasetU.)

933,680. WALLrPAPEBINO MACHINE. JoH!f W. Bab-

CLAT. Mount Pleasant. Pa. FUed Nov. 20, 1908. Serial

No. 468.669.

'^"^^^
^ rf

1. A base plate, a handle for the plate, a knife upon the

plate, a brush upon tbe plate, a paste Unk comprising a

bellows above tbe plate, said tank being provided wltb an
outlet baving brush members whereby the paste may be

fed to the plate upon tbe compression of the bellows, and
a die bead positioned above tbe kn)fe of tbe plate, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

2. A base plate, a handle for tbe base plate, guides upon

tbe edges of the baae plate, a depression upon tbe base

baving a transversely extending knife, a flexible brush

upon the base plate, a paste tank comprising a bellows

positioned above and in spaced reUtlon with the base

plate, said bellows having lU imder face provided wltb

transversely extending arcuate depending members, brush

carrying members provided with expansive elemenU en-

gaging the arcuate depressions, means for regulating tbe

position of the brush members In relation to each other, a
flexible shield for the brushes, and a die head positioned

above tbe cutting die for tbe purpose set fortb.

9 8 8.690. SAL.T-CBLLAB. CHABLns O. Boovarr. New
CasUs, Del. FUed Feb. 20, 1800. Serial No. 479,027.

1. Tbs eomblnatlon with a condiment recepUde. a per-

forated cap for tbe recepUde. of an agiUtor comprising a
flattened body portion and having iU ends adjacent tbs

wall of the reoepUde bent in opposite directions, said

aglUter being provided with a central orlflce, a wire mem-
ber engaging the orlflce and projecting upon eaeb aide of

tha body of the aglUtor throogb tbe perfonted cap tad
iMvlns lU ends bent to form a handle, substantially as
described.

^
7.1^.

2. A condiment recepUde baving lU bottom protldsd

wltb a« centrally arranged depression, a perforated oa^ tor

tbe recepUde. an agiUtor member extendtag between tba

perforated cap and tbe bottom of tbe recepUcle, sal4 sgi-

Utor bating a flattened body portion and having ito

lower end provided wltb a bearing adapted to eagaa t tMm

recess in ^he bottom of tbe recepUcle. said agiUtor h ivlng

lU body ^rtion provided witb an opening, a wire member
—ygii>y tbe opening and extending upon both sides 9f the

aglUtor through one of tbe perforations of tbe cap^ and

said projecting portions being beat to tona a baadlsi sab-

stantlalljl as described.

>jectln

f
a baadlej

033,601. ANTIBATTLINO THILLrCOUPLINO. Bn^BH
N. BcioSALL, Dayton, Ohio. asslgBor of one-hsllf to

Isaac Comwell, Northumberland. Pa. Filed Maj
1908. Serial No. 432,238.

»;.. = -.v^,
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M8,«90. CUTTBB AND HATCHBB HSAD. BAncmti

CLiira, H«U7. N. C. FU«d Not. S, 1006. B«rUJ Na

1. A bead ot the eUn dewrtbed eomprlalns chuaplng

DMinbera one of which ! moTable toward and away tnm
the other and prorided with eoneentrte MgnieDtal ihonl-

deta, aad Mta haTlBg ihanka held llatwtae betw—a tke

elaraplag members and prorided with notebea with whlA
aald ebooldera engace.

2. A head of the elaai deaeribed conprlaliit bit elaaiplac

membera one of which la morable toward and away from

the otlMr, eooeentrlc egmeotal bit ho|dlBf ihooldMt

clampinf eald memberB, and bita harlnf tltelr ahanka held

flatwise between said elamplnc members and prorided at

opposite places with notdies to reeelTs the extremities

of the bit holding shonlders and alao prorided with .means

whereby said bits hare an interlocked ensa<ement with

flftch other. '

I
SBPTSMBra 7, 1 909,

938,69<l. BEPEATING WATCH. TROMAa A. ComcoLLt

and JotKPH B. CoitNOLLT, WUhingtOQ, D. C FU«d

Jan* 11, 1000. Serial Na 601,078.

'»t^

1. In a repeatlnt watch the eomblnatlan with the strlk-

ins mechanism of a retarding derice comprlalag meana fOr

sabjectlnc a confined body of floid to pressure.

2. In a repeating watch the combination with the strik-

ing mecfaanlam of a pnenmatle retarding derice, compria-

iBg a eyilnder and piston or planter fonetlonaUy con-

nected to the striking mechanism.
8. In a repeating watch, the eomblnatloB with the strik-

ing mechanism of a pnenmatle retarding derice function-

ally connected to said striking mechanism and comprising

a piston or plunger aad a cyltn<ter prorided with aa atr

Inlet and a ralre goremlng saM air Inlet

4. In a repeating watch, the comblaatloB with a rack
bar baring two sets of teeth and a hammer operated by
said rack bar, of two bells morabte sneceaslrely Into poal-

ttoo to be stmek by the hammer.
B. In a repeating watch, the eembinatian with striking

mechanism including a hammer, of a poah-pleoe and a

pluraUty iof bells of different tone, one of said belK aad

saM hamlMr being aatomatlcally brooght into relailraly

op«ratlr*l position by the retvm morement of the

Pleoa.

[Oaii^ • to 11 not prtatad In the Qaaotta.]

M8.eOT. BliBCTBOLTTIC CONDBNSBB COMBtNBD
WITH AUTOTBAN8FOBMSB. KLMHk B. F. CaplOK-
Toa, Schenectady, N. Y., aaalgnor to Oeneral nbetrie

CoBspaty, e Corporation of New York. FUed Jaljy U,
1007. iBerlal No. 383,087.

e la Btariat to

wdensea eosi-

1. Thdoomblaatioo with an eleetrolytle condenser^ com-

prising a'plarallty of cella, of an energy-consamlng ^erice

In shnnt to mA ceU.

S. T%e comMnatloe with an electrolytic condensee com-
prising a ploraUty of oella, of an lapedaaes la sta^at to

each cell.

8. The combinatton with an electrolytic eoa

prlalng a plarallty of calla, of impedance coUs reapedttfaly

shonted across said cdia, and a magnetic core common to

aU of lall coUa.

4. Thai eombinatloo with aa tfectrolytle oendflBset eesi-

prising a plarallty of eells, of an aatotransformer harlag

a coll In ehont to at least one of said cella.
'

B. The combination with an electrolytic coodeaset com-

prising a plurality of cella, of an aatotransformer Uartaif

Ita coll dlrided Into pertlona. each la ihnnt to one of aald

eella. {

IClai^O to 16 aot printed la ths aaai«*a.1)^

088.808. I YALTA Onoaon L. CaooK, ladlanapoUa. Ind..

esrlgff»' to Atlas Kngio* Works, tmstee. Indianapolis,

Ind., 4 CorporatlOB of Indiana. FUed S^t. 24. 1900.

Serial Mo. 484,061.

An exhaost ralrs straetors comprising s main follow
body baring a non-eorrodlbie rain stsw galde e^antsT'

bored ti% its lower end. a ralre baring a eorrodlbla st«i

passing through said golds aad Its eoontarbors, Md t
sisere tt aeu-ceeiodttle matwial seeored to i%4 Mem
adjacent the ralre aad fltttng the coonterbore ^ tha;guldab

SsPTBXBSn 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ««7

088,000. POWDBE-DI8PKN8INO BBCEFTACLB. Lao-

Boii W. Da LAoaasca. Chicago, III FUed Nor. 18, 1006.

Serial No. 402.806.

088,700. SBAL. BoanaT A. BDOAa, lola. Bans. Fllad

Jaly 24. 1908. Serial No. 440.180. Bcaewed Aog. B,

1009. Serial No. 611.448.

1. A powder dispensing derice. eomprlalng a holder or

receptacle formed with a tapered bottom terminating In a

nipple, a single tabe arranged centrally la tald recepUdt

and extending into and harlng direct screw-threaded en-

gagement at its lower end wltb the nipple, the lower end

of the tnbe constltntlng the discharge opening of the re-

cepUde, aad prorided abore said lower end with s Uteral

feed opening, a ralre engaging the lower end of the tabs,

and a stem carrylnf said ralre and extending upwardly

throngb the tnbe and throogh the top of. the receptada,

and a sprlns engaslns tb« stem tor boldiag the ralre

against Its esat. the ralre being made of smaller exterior

dUaaetar than the Interior diameter of the nipple.

1 A dlapenslnf derice comprising a recepUcle or bolder

prorided at Ita lower end with a dlBCharge opening, a ralre

for controlling said discharge opening, a two-part stem

earrytag uld ralre. and an agitator carried by tlie stem

aad fixed between the members thcreoC.

1 A powdsr dispensing derlca comprising s receptacle

or holder prorided at ita lower esd with a dlaebarge open-

ing, a tobe extending apwardly fretn aald discharge open-

ing aad prorided with lateral feed openings abore the dis-

chsrge opeaiar a ralre for controlling the discharge open-

tag, a two-part stem carrying said ralre, and an agitator

comprising a central body portion clamped between the

two membera of the two-part atem and prorldad with arms

extending outwardly through the aald lateral ptti openings

of the tnbe. /

4. A powder dispensing derloe eompristag a receptacle

or bolder piorlded at Its lower end with a diacharge open-

lag, a tube extending upwardly from said discharge open-

ing and prorided with lateral feed openlngi abore the dis-

charge opening, a ralre for oontrolllBg the discharge open-

lag, a ralre stem carrying said ralre aad extsadiag up-

wardly through said tube aad aa agitator carried by said

stem aad baring apwardly dlrerglng arms which extend

ootwaidly through the lateral feed opealafa oC aald tube.

B. A powder dlspeaalng derice oomprlalaf a reeaptacle

or bolder prorided at Its lower ead with a dioeharge open-

ing, a tnbe extending upwardly from aald diacharge open

tag and prorided with Uteral feed openings abore Um di»-

diarge opening, a ralre for controlling the dladiarge

opening, a ralre stem carrying said ralre and extending

upwardly through aald tube and an agiutor carried by

said stem and hariag upwardly dlrerglng arms whldi ez-

tead outwardly through the lateral teed openlaffi. the

arma of said aglUtor being prorided at their ends with

direrglag flaftrai

tClalms aad 7 aoc prtatad la the Gaaetta.]

%

A seal comprlsiag a pair of eoacare dlaka arraaged with

their edges abuttlag aad with their conrex taeea outward,

the edgee being folded together and pressed, eaA of said

dlaka harlng a central perforatioa and a straad of flexlbla

material harlng one end sscured between the disks, tbs

free end of the strand being adapted to pass through tbs

perforations of tbe disks, and to be engaged by a ealtabl«

means for prerentlng withdrawal tbereol.

988,701. BOLLINO-MILL. Josbph Fawbll, Pittsburg,

Pa. Original application filed July 1, 1908, Berfal No.

441,876. Dlrided and this application filed July IS,

1900. Serial No. 507.100.

1. In a rolling mill tbe eomblnatloa of three staada o<

rolla two staada t>elag arraaged la taadem, a motor a»eA-

anlaai hariag a drirlag connection to one of tbe staada

in tandem, and to the third stand and a motor meehaalaai

baring a drirlag connection with tbe aecond stand la

2. In a rolling still the eomblnatloa ot two ataada o<

horisontal n^ls arraaged la different lines of feed, motocs

for roUtlaf tbe rolls of said staada la oppoolta dUactlsao

reapectlrely. rertlcal roUs arranged In line with one af

the stands of borisoatsi rolls, aad connections from the

motor of ths other stand for drirlag tbe rertlcal itdla ia

tbe same dlrectloa as the horisontal rolla with which they

arelallae.

988,702. BOCK-DBILL. Bonaar A. Fownnw. Oermaa-

town. Pa., aaalgnor to United States Electric Boefc Drill

Company, Dorer, Del., a Corporation of Delaware. FUed

Apr. 1, 1008. Serial No. 424,606. Beaewed Feb. 8, lOOt.

Serial No. 476,020.

1. Ia a toek-drill, a haauser. meaaa slldably

la the hammer, flexible meaaa for yieldlagly

alldable means with tbe hammer, means sagaglag the Md-
able means and in conjunction with tbe flexible mtnaa im>

partlag to the hammer a redprocatory awremeat, aad ay*

j^.i...
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prozlmatoly rigid Be«iw carried by Um hawimor aad 11»-

Ittec Um tnTd of ths flezlbl* OMUM la tte Imm—t bj
eontaetliig with tb« «lldable m««a«.

2. In a rock-drill, a hammer, mean* alldably arraagcd

In the hammer, flexible meani for Tleldlngly eonneetlnf tb«

lUdable means with the hammer, means engaglBg the slid*

able nrnens and In eonjonetlon with the fleidble meane im-
parting t« the hammer a reelproeatory moTemcnt, and ap-

proslmatoly rigid iMans carried hj the hammer and
adapted to reciprocate the hammer when ita reaUtance

against morement orercomes the tension of said springs.

3. In a rock-drill, a hammer having a cam portion, a
bed-plate, a aapport carrying the hammer, feeding means
for TM»tl"g the support on tbe bed-plate, feed controlling

means carried by the support and arrai^ed when acta-

atcd by the cam portion of the hammer to qnldkly arrest

the rotation of the feeding means In one direction, means
slidably arranged in the hammer, flexible means for yield-

ingly connecting tbe alldable means with tbe hammer,
means engaging the slldable means and in eonjonetlon with
the flexible means Imparting to the hammer a redproca-

tory moTement, and approximately rigid means carried by

tbe hammer adapted to reciprocate the hammer when Its

resistance against morement orercomes tlM tension of said

springs.

4. In a rock-drill, a hammer, means sUdaMy arranged In

tlM hammer, flexible means for yieldingly connecting the

sUdable means with the hammer, pooltlTely drtren means,
means moTsbly connected with the positiTely driven means
so ss to be normally rotated by the same, said posiUrely
driven and connected means In eonjonetlon with said
sUdable means and flexible means adapted to normally
impart to said hammer a redprocatory movement, and asM
eoaneeted means arranged to be disconnected from saM
driven means when said hammer offers a certain resistance

against movement by said flexible means.
6. In a rock-drill, a hammer, means slidably arranged

In said hammer, flexible means for yieldingly connecting
said sUdable means with said hammer, positively driven

meaas, means movably connected 'with said poattlTSlj

driven swans and adapted normally to be rotated by tbe
same, said positively driven and eonnectad me«>s In eon-
Jsactlon with said slldable means and flexible means
adapted to normally Impart to said hammer a redpro-

oatsry asovement and approzlasately rigid sMans carried

hy said hamaer and limltliif the travel of said flezlblt

means In said hammer by contacting with said sUdaMe

[d^BBS • to 17 not prlntod la the QaaaCte.]

OM.TOS. 1X>CX AND
OoaMin,: Ol«j>, IIL

40».4M.

rOB TBM
riled Jan. «, IMM. Serial

1. lock ooaiprising a spring-actuated bolt, a thisst'

Mo.

k«y
tks

blade carrijBd by the bolt, an adjustable ward, and a
having an jadjostabie aatl-frlctlon element carried by

Mt ,

2. In a Ipck, tbe oomblnatloa of a ward, a bolt, a tbilast-

blade carried bj tbe bolt, t key with t slot In the fem
and a bit Slldable therein, and an adjustable element jear'

rtod by th<i Mt.
'

M8.704. LlfTINaJACK. raARK L. Oosmlit, Boston,

Mass. inied Feb. 16, 1909. Serial No. 478,30fi.

1. la a'uftlBC Jack, tbe comblaatkw of a stationary

$ SMvaMe a tbsreon: a screw fsr paid
for ratattng said sersw; a ilata

carried br said sersw : a plate earrted by said movinble

mesaber; 4 plnraUty of aati-trletkNi members interposed

bttweea i^ld pbUst; and asana for oottssctlng and ;dli-

ceanectlna! aald platss to Insare the simnltaneoos siov*-

BMat of s4d pUtas la aae direction while permittiai^ the
ladspsBdeMt movosMat of one of said platas In thf olwo-
slte dtrsetloa.

1. U a Uftlaf Jack, tbe eomMaattoa of a stationary

sBber; i aovable member thereon; a sertw for inld

msvable member ; means for rotating said sctvw ; a ilate

carried by said screw ; a friction disk Intotpossd between
; a platocasstod by said

SWI!*« 7. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

member; a pmalRy of antl-CrtetlaB

between said plates; and meaas fOr eeoMetlng and dis-

connecting said plates to Insure tbe simultaneous move-

ment of said plates in one direction while permitting the

iBdependent aovcBcat of one of aald platss la the oppo-

site dirsctloa.

S. In s Uftlng Jack, the combination of a statloaary

member ; a skovable member thereon : a screw tor said

movable member ; means tor routing said screw ; a pUts

carried by said screw; a plats carried by said movable

member; a friction disk Interposed between said pUte

and said SMvable member: a plnnltty of anti-friction

members Interposed between said platas; and means for

eonneetlng and disconnecting said platan to tnsore the

simultaneous movement at said platss In one direction

while permitttag tbe ladependent movemeat of one of said

platca la tbe opposite direction.

4. la a Itttlag Jack, tbe combination of a stationary

Bember : a ssovable member thereon : a screw tor said

movable member : meaas for rotating said screw ; a plate

carried by said screw ; a friction disk Interposed between

aald plate and said screw ; a plate carried by eaid mov-

able member; a frictlsa diak Interposed between said

plate and aald Bovable member ; a plurality of aatl-frletloa

members Interposed between said plates: and means for

eooaeettng aad disconnecting said pUtes to insure the

simultaneous movement of said platas In ooe direction

while permitting the independent movssMBt of one of

aald plates in tbe opposite direction.

B. In a lifting Jack, tbe comblnatioa of a statloaary

member: a movable member thereon; a screw for saM
movable member : means for rotating said screw ; a plate

carried by said screw : a friction disk Interposed between

said plate and said screw ; a plate carried by said movable

member ; a frtetlon disk interpoaed bstweea aald plate aad

aald movable member ; a plurality of aatl-filctlon membsra
interposed between said plates: and a device secured to

one of said platca aad easaglag the other for eonneetlng

and disconnecting said plates to Insure the simultaneous

movement of said plates in one directioB while permitting

the Independent movemeat of one of said plates la tbe

opposite direction.

(Claims to 10 not printed In tbe Gaaetta.]

988,T06. LIFTINO-JACK. PsAWK L. OoamaT, Bostoa,

filed fyb. IB, 1900. Berial No. 4T8,806.

1. In a lifting Jack, the combtnstlon of a stationary

member; a awvable member thereon; a screw for said

movable member ; means for rotating aald screw ; an annu-

lar ptate Interposed between saM screw rotating means

and said movable member ; and means teterpoaed be-

tw(>4>n said sunnliir piste end screw adapted to connect

them and insure the simultaneous rotation of ssid plata

aad aerew la one direction and to dlscoaaeet tbem to

permit Independent movement of said screw in the oppo-

alte direction.

2. la a lifting jack, the comblnatioa of a stationary

member: a movable member thereon; a screw for said

movable member ; a gear for rotating ssld screw ; an annn-

lar plate oa aald gear ; a disk secured to said screw ; aad

means Interpoaed between said diak and annular plate

adapted to disconnect tbem during the rotation of said

la oae dlreettoa to permit said screw to rotate

iBdspsadently sf nid plate aad to ooaaeet tbem la Ihs

rotation of said screw in the opposite direction to taMSs

tha almuttanaeus movement of said plate and aerew.

a. In a lifting Jack, the combination of a stattonaxy

member ; a movable member thereon ; a aerew for aald

movable member ; a gear for rotatlaf said screw ; aa aaaa-

lar plate on said gear ; a disk secured to said sersw ; meaas

laterpoaed between said disk aad annular plate adaptsd,
to disconnect tbem during the rotation of said aerew ta

one direction to permit said screw to rotate Independently

of said plate aad to connect tbem in tbe rotatloa of tbs

screw In tbe opposite direction to insure tbe simultaasoos

movement of said plate and screw; sad a friction disk

between saM plate and ssovable member.
4. In a lifting Jack, tbe comUnatloa of a st^loaary

member:* 1 raovatrie member thereon; a sersw for

movable member ; a gear for rotating aald sersw : a

secured to said screw provided with a plurality of ratcbst

teeth : and an annular plate on saM gear provMsd wltt a
pawl engaging saM tmtehet teeth.

B. In a lifting Ja^ tbe combination of a statMaary
BMmber ; a movable member thereon ; a screw for

movable member ; a gear for rotating aald screw ; a

aecored to aald aerew protlded wttt a plurality of ratdist

teeth ; and an aannlar plate on «ald soar provided with a
^ring-pressed pawl engaging saM ratdiet teeth.

(CMUSM e to 8 not prlatad to the Oasstte.]

988,706. POOT-LIFT FOB WHEELED PLOWS. MoaaiB
OooiiO, Canton, Ohio, assignor to The Bneher * Olbbs
Plow Company, Canton, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio.

Piled Feb. 20, 1009. Sarlal No. 470.200.

,4l&..A^

1. In a foot lift for wheeled plows, a frame mounted
upon traveling wheela, a plow beam supported upon swing-

lag bars, a flxed plate secured to the frame, sa ooeiUatiag

plate carried by tbe flxed plate, said oscnuting pUte pro-

vided with an adjustable arm, a link pivoted to said am
at one end, a flxed arm secured to the plow beam and tbe

opposite end of the link plvotally attached to saM flxad

artn. levers adapted to actuate the osdltatlng plate, one

of said levers prorided with a trip lever, aad a doc aad

means for actuatiag the dog by the trip lever, and a stop

flaage located upon tbe fixed plate, substantiaUy aa aad

tor the purpose spedfled.

2. In a toot lift for wheeled plows, a frame monntod
«poa traveling wheels, a beam supported upon rock bulla,

a flxed plate and an osdllating plate carried by saM flxsd

plate, a belt located through tht oacUlatlng plate aad

flxed plate, a lever loooely monated npoa tbe bcdt, aad
said lever adjustably attached to tbe osdllattag plate, and
means tor lifting tbe plow beam, saM means adapted to

be actuated by the oscillating plate. substantiaUy aa and
for the purpose spedfled.

^ IB a foot lift for wheeled plows, a fraatt mooatsd

opon traveling wheels, a beam supported upon rock baUs,

a flxed plate and an oscillating plate earriad by saM flxad

plate, a bolt located through the oscillating plate aad flxsd

plate, a lever loosely mounted upon the bolt

lever adjustably attachsd to the osclllatlag plats,

for llfttag the plow beam, said asaaa adapted to be acta-

ated by tbe oscillating plate, and means for limiting tbs

oselHattng movement of the plate, sabstaatlally as

the purpose spedfled.

4'
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4. ta a foot Itft for wh«el«d plows, a frmmo mowitod
npoB tntTclinc wb«els, a beam carried by said franM and
rapportad opoo rock balls, a fixed plats ssenrsd to thSj

frame, an osdllatlnc plate carried by the fixed plate, a

prioiary and a secondary leTsr moontsd concentrically

with tilie oscillating plats, said IsTsn adjustably connected
Independent of the oeeillatlng plate, an arm adjustably

•ttacfaed to the oscillating plate and a link plroted to said

arm, a fixed arm carried by the plow beam, said fixsd

arm having plTotally attached thereto one end of the Unk
ptroted to the arm carried by the oscillating plate, and
means tor limiting the moTemoit of the osdllatlBg plate,

sobetantlally as and tor the parpoee specified.

5. In a foot lift tor wheeled plows, the comblnatloa of
a traTellng frame, a plow beam supported upon rock balls,

a fixed plate provided with adjostable stops, an eselllatlng

plate, levers moonted at the pivotal points of the oseUlat-

Ing plate, one of said levers provided with a spring actu-

ated trip lever, a rod connected to said trip lever, a dog
adapted to engage one of the stops on the fixed plate, and
means for lifting the plow beam intermediate the oscillat-

ing member and the plow beam, sobstaatlally as and tor
the purpose spedfled.

(Claim 8 not printsd in the Ousttc]

MS.T07. COMBINflD IXUB BBADBB AND BXPANDBB.
Thomas H. Hatbs. Denver, Colo. Filed Feb. 14, 1908.

Serial No. 416,7M.

1. A fine beader comprising a beading member and a

handle member, one of the said members having a log and
the other a grooved head to receive the log. one of the

said parte having a convexly carved edge, and the other a

concave ahoalder engaging the said edge, and a pin loosely

connecting the bead and log, one of wbich has a carved

slot through which the pin passes and the other an open-

ing in whkh the pin Is fitted.

2. A fine beader and expander comprising a member
adapted to enter and expand the fine extremity, a bead-

ing meml>er at the rear extremity of the expanding mem-
ber, the beading member being of greater diameter than

the expanding member and provided with a clrcnmferentlal

groove tor beading purposes, a handle member, the bead-

ing member baving a lag provided with a curved slot, and
a convexly carved outer wall, the handle member baving a
groove or recess whose bottom is the counterpart In shape
of tbe outer wall of the said lug, tbe bottom of the groove

and the outer wall of the lug being In c<mtaet, whereby
the force of blows expended upon the handle will Xgt de-

livered upon tbe said lug, and a rocking connection be-

tween the bandle and the lag, substentlally as described.

8. A besder and expander comprising an expanding
member adapted to enter and expand the fine extremity, a
beading member at the outer end of the expanding mem-
ber, the beading member being of greater diameter than
the expanding member whereby a beading 'shoulder Is

formed, s hsndle member, the besdlng member baviiig s
lug protlded with a curved slot and a curved outer wall,

the handle member having a slot whose bottom Is shaped
to conform to the shape of the outer wall of tbe Ing, tbe
bottom of tbe groove and the outer wall of the lug being

In contact, and a rocking connection between the handle
and the said lug, substantlallgr as described.

4. A fine beader and expander comprising an expanding
member, a beading member, and a handle meml>er, the

BMRnt red Lot
Lvlng a
n tojthe

of {th«

rhsfbj

iber having a Ing provided with a curved

and circular outer wall, the handle member hai

groove or recess whoss bottom Is shaped to conform
shape of tHe outer wall of the said lug, the bottom of ithe

groove and the said outsr wall being in contact whsnby
the force of blows expended upon the hsndle will be 'da*

livered upon the said lug. and a rocking connection b^
tween the handle and the said lug, sobstaatlally as d^
scribed.

6. A fine beader and expander comprising an sxpaadlag
member, s header at the outer extremity of the expanding
member, the beader being provided with a lug having a
circular outer wall, a bandle having a head grooved to re-

ceive the sMd Ing and having Ite bottom eurvsd to son-
form to tl^ cnrre of the outer wall of the lug imd in

oontect thsrewlth, the said lug being provided with a
carved slot and the head of the handle member with rtpl*'

tering opealngs, and a connecting pin paassd through tlis

slot and th^ said rsgjstering openings, tor tlte purpose
forth.

[Claims t and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

;•88,708. tlHICLB • WHEEL. SnTuna W. Hioo^iri,

Detroit, IfIch., assignor of ons-half to Frank B. Fhtna-
worth. Detroit, Mich. Filed Oct. 2B, 1907. Boial jNo.

899,220.

' r Vi

L A wh^el comprising a hub, a polygoaal spider thci(eo«

with concave facets and a radial stop projecting from <|ach

facet and transverse riots in ite periphery at the bas0 of

each stop. |a rim concentric with the spider having biner

annular mirglnal flanges, a flat bar of spring metal ient

into a loop encircling each stop whoae ends lie in the trans-

verse slote Df the spider and whose body bears against ths

rim between Ite fiangea, a washer 00 eacb side of ths
spider bearing against the edges of tlie springs, sn«l a
oair of fac^ plates on the hub bearing against the washers
and having sliding eagagemsBt with tlis rim fianges. .

2. A wh^sl comprising a huh^ a polyfoaal spldsr thosoa
with concave faceto and a radial stop projecting from
each facet and transverse slote in Ite periphery at the

base of ea<^ stop, a rim concentric with the spider having
inner anni^lar marginal fiangea, a flat bar of spring nsptal

bent into aj loop encircling each stop whoss ends Us inl ths
transverse klote of tlie spider and wboae body bears against
the rim befweeh Ito fiangea, a waaher on each aide ofIthe

spider beating against the edges of the springs, a pair of
fhce plates hsvlng radial sturenlng ribs secured on the hub
whoee inner faces bsar against the wsaher and have alining

engagement with the rim fianges. a circumferential grsove
in the tac# of each plate near ite margin, and a packing
ring in th4 groove. I

8. A whsel comiwislBg a hub having a polygonal spldsr
with conceive faceta, radial ribs on tbe spider, a cbannaled
rim concentric with tbe spider, loops of fist spring niatal

in compression between the rim and the spider fsieste

whose endg are deteehably Interlocked with the spider jsad
whose bod|es are secured against the inner face of tlie

rim, washers on the hub bearing sgalnst the spring edgcs^

hollow ra<9al ribs struck out on each washer interloe^dag
with ths s^tdsr ribs, face plates eecnred pn ths hnb

^^:::£3Sfi2b?
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lag against ths wsshsrs and the rim

with hollow ribs struck s«t on sash plate intarloefclM with

ths waahsr rtha.

988,700. MIXntO ATTACHMENT FOB INTBBNAIrCOM-

BU8TI0N ENGINES. Jomw Illt. Jamestown, N. T.

Orlslaal appIlAtloa filed May 10. 1907, Serial No.

872,860. Dlvlded» and this application filsd Nor. 11.

1S07. Ssrial No. 401.501.

trie motor monatad oa said treadle to swing on an axla

tislnclflsatel with the pivot tlistsof, yielding means tead-

lag to ralss that end of said treadle, said motor belag

prorided with a driving pulley, a belt extending aroaad

the driving wheel of the saachlne and said driving puUsy.

and Bsaas for making and bisaklBg ths slsetrle circuit

through said asotor.

1. Tbe combination of a generator for the hot produete

of combustion, s mixer for said hot products of combustion

comprising a casing arranged to form a series of chambers

to rsesivs said hot produete of combustion, partitiona bs-

twssa said chambers baring openings therein, spring

valvsa to control said openings snd operable by the pres-

sure of said hot produete of combustion, and an ingress

valve from said generator and an egress valve from the

last of said mixer chambers.

2. In combination with a heat generator, a mixer baring

a plurality of chambers to reeeive the heated products of

combustion and other fluida from ssld generatar. the walls

between said chambers having a plurality of passages con-

Bscting said ehamben, a correspoadlng pInraUty of auto-

matic pleasure controlling derices in said passagss to

Mfiii»«ia a constant velocity for said fluid.

8. Ths coBDhtnation with a generator for the hot prod-

uete of eombnstloo by explosion, of a mixsr havtaga plu-

rality of chambers to receive said hot produete from said

generator, the waUa between aald chambers having a plo-

raUty of connective pawegse to one plane, and a corre-

sponding plurality of controUlng devicea in said passages

operable by ssid hot produete of eombustion.

4. In combination with mesne tor generating the hot

produete of combustioa, a receiver for said produete of

eombostloa, said receiver baring a eeriee of mixing cham-

bsra, automatic valvular oonnectlon between said cham-

bsrs, and a esatrally plaosd nosals shapsd outlst from the

last dks^bar of said ssriss to eoUset ths mJxsd fluids.

B. In eemblaation with a heat generator, a mixer baving

a plurality of chambers to receive tbe {»t>docte of com-

bustioa aai ether fluids from said generator, a ^urality

of eprlng valvee connecting said ehambsrs, and a osatral

valve controlled outlet from the laat chamber of said

miser.

(Claims • to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

• 88,710. MOTOE ATTACHMENT FOB 8KW1NO-MA-

CHINBS AND TBUC LIKE. Cam. E. Joawsow, Los

Angeles, Cal., assignor of one-half to WUllam W. rid-

dingtoa, Los Aagslss. CaL Filed Apr. 10, IWS. Serial

No. 480.211
1 Ths eomMaation, with a machine having a treadle

•ad a driving wheel located above said tzsadla, of aa slss-

2. The combination, with a machine baving a driving

wheel and a treadle therebeneath, of an electric motor

mounted on ssld treadle at one side of the pivot thereof,

yielding meana tending to raise that end of said treadls,

s swlteh mounted on said treadle to open and doss dr-

cuit through said motor, a connection leading from said

switch up to a ftetionary part of said machtoe to close

said switeh when the treadle Is depressed, said motor

being prorided vrith a driring pulley, and means to oper-

stively connect said pulley with said driving wheel of the

machine.

8. In combination, a machine, a treadls adaptev. to opsr»

ate the same, an electric motor mounted on aald treadle,

means operatively connecting said motor with ssld ma-

chine, a switch mounted on said treadle to open and

eless dreuit through said motor, and a connection leading

from said switeh to s stationary part of said machine to

operate said switch by a movement of said tresdle.

4. In a derice of the character deaeribed, the eomhina-

tloa, with the machine, treadle, motor mounted on said

treadle, and means fSr operatively connecting said motor

wttb said machine ; of a switch for said motor comprising

stetlonary terminals, a contact maktog member prorided

with spring arms adapted to rimulteneously engage said

terminals, a pivoted arm carrying said contect making

member, a spring to normally bold said arm In position to

maintain open circuit, and a connectltm leadtog from said

arm ts a statloBary part of ssld msehlne to close the

dKUlt by a movement of the tresdle.

8. In combination, a machine, a treadle mounted there-

on, an electric motor mounted on said treadle, means to

operatively connect said motor with aald machine, anto-

matic means normally malntetoing aald BM>tor to aa ta-

opetattre eoadition. a drenlt eloelBg device in the cireult

of eald isotor. autimatic means for malntetoing aald elr-

eult clodng devlee to an tooperatlve eoadition. and means

for operating said cireult cloalag devlee aad motor by a

movement of the treadle.

(Claisks • to 10 not printed to tbe Oasette.]

•88.711. BEBAD-BOX. BAtfa W. Joiaaa, St I^uls.

Mo., ssslgnor to Hsidland Baking Company, St. Lools,

Mo., a Corporation of Mlasoari. Filsd Dee. 14, lOOS.

Serial No. 467,410.

1. In eombtnatlon, a swinging closurs, a rsetangular-

Bhapsd reesptacls arranged adjacsat saM dSMrs, aad

msans tor causing said rscsptaels te meen Into sagafe>

meat with the vertleal edge of said ekwure when tke

closure to opened : suhstanttally as descrfhsd.
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2. Ib eombintitlon, a iwlBglng door that cUmm aa open-

tag iB wall, a r«etaiifalar-ahaped reeeptacla haTlng ooe

of tta eoraan arranged adjacent the door jamb, and meana
fbr eanalnc aald receptacle to awing about a foleram and
thoa bring Its front face into engagement with the Tertleal

•dg» of file door when the door la opened ; eabetaattalljr

as deaerlbed.

8. In combination, a swinging door that eloaes an open-

ing In the wall of a building, a receptacle arranged Inside

of said tmlldlng with one of Its comers adjacent the front

edge of the door, means fbr prerentlng said receptacle

from being raised rertlcally ttom the floor on which It

rests, and a connection between said receptacle and the

door whcr«b7 said receptacle la swung Into engagement
with the fH>nt edge of the door when the door la opened
0 as to obstract the paaaage Into the tmlldlng ; snbatmn-

tlaU7 as described.

4. A box for containing bakery prodacta, consisting of

a rectangnlar-shaped receptacle adapted to be arranged
inside of a balldlng adjacent the door In the bnlldLDg,

means for plrotally connecting aald receptacle to the floor

of the building, and meana for causing said receptacle to

moye into such a position that It obstructs the passage

Into the building when the door la opened partially ; sub-

stantially as described.

6. A box for containing bakery products, comprising a
rectangttlar-ahaped receptacle proTlded In ita front wall

with a door, cooperating derlces on said receptacle and
on the floor on which It rests fbr caualng the receptacle to

swing in a certain path without being able to moTO rertl-

cally relatively to the floor, and a connection between

said receptacle and the door of the building Inside of which
it Is located for causing the receptacle to move Into posi-

tion to block the entrance into the building when the door
of aame la opened partially ; substantially as described.

[Clalma 6 to 10 not printed In the Qaaette.1

088,712. CUTTINO 1CBCHAN18M. T. Wiluam KnHAaT,
New York, N. T., assignor to Samuel Cupples EnTel<ve
Company, New Tork, N. T., a Corporation of Mlssoarl.

Original application filed Dec 16, 1904, Serial No.

236,988. DlTlded and this application tUed rebi 9,

1906. Serial No. 244,988.

^
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trmasrenM earmtnre of tbc plaagen and prortdad wltk

oaatnl kmcftndlaal U aliapcd erimp«, which urn adapted

to Ite betwMii the adjolalnc ploagmra, wMl* the pUt*

taats apoB tb« said ploncan.

9 8 8.716. 8WITCHBOABD. HSAaoir C LrrtmaTOW,

Spring Valley.-^lfliui. Ortglaal application tiled May
21, 1008, Serial Na 434.170. Dirldcd and tbia appUca-

tlon filed Not. 20, 1908. Serial No. 4«3,889.

1. In a telephone lyatem. a dreolt controlllnx

eompriains two coodaeting ban each terminating la a clr>

CQlt terminal and taaTlng mean* for the IndlTldnal con-

nection thereto of t^e reepectlre enda of a dlTlded main

eondnctor, a conducting bar between tbe coatlguoaa enda

of the first named ban^ and terminating adjacent thereto

bat spaced from the enda of the aaid flrat named bara,

bridging means normally completing tbe drcnlt acroM tha

qtaees between tbe ends of tbe several named ban, means
for controlUng said bridging means, and a spring plate in

opentlTs relation at Its enda to the other eontlgnoaa ends

of tba tnt named bars, and In the path of tbe controlling

meana of tbe bridging meana.

2. In a telephone system, a drcnlt controlling meana
comprising two conducting ban eadi terminating la a
drcnlt terminal and bsTlng means for tbe IndlTldnal eon-

aectlon thereto of tbe respectlTe ends of' a dirided main
eondnctor, a condnetlng bar between the oontlgnoos enda

of the first named bars and terminating adjacent to but

paced from the said enda of tbe flrat named bara, bridg-

ing blocka normally completing tbe drcnlt acroaa tbe

pacea between the enda of the sereral named bars, meana
for controlling aald bridging blocks, a spring plate in op-

entlTe relation at ite enda to tbe other eontlgnoaa enda

of the first named bars, and in the path of tbe controlling

means for the bridging means, and meana for prerentinf

simultaneous moTement of the bridging block controlling

means in the same direction.

8. In a telephone system a circuit controlling maana
comprlalng two conducting ban each terminating in a

drcnlt terminal and taving meana for the indlTldual con-

nection thento of tbe respective ends of a dlTlded main
conductor, a conducting bar between tbe contiguoua eada

of the flnt named ban and terminating adjacent to bat

paced from the said enda of tbe flnt named bara, bridg-

ing blocks normally completing the drcnlt acroaa the enda

of the aereral named bars, two leTers, each controlling the

bridging blocks, a spring plate in opStetlTS relation at Ite

ands to the other eontlgnoaa enda of tbe flrat named bars,

and baTing ita enda in the path of tba controlling Icrcn
for tbe bridging blocks, and a rock arm In the path of

both leven for preTcntlng aimnltaneoaa moTameat ot the

aaid leren in the same direction.

4. In a telephone system, a circuit controlling meana

coaiprtalng a contact on normally open drcnlt, a eantral

contact and end eonteda, swltcbea f6r coupling tbe aad

t iBicttrattaete to tha coBtral eoataet aad eleetrteally

means fo^ ssoTtag dther swltdi to open drcnlt

the reapedtlve one of tbe end contacta aad the eeatral

tact, and to then engage and mora tha aflraally «paa dr-

cnlt contget to tbe do«d drcnlt podtloa.
[

B. In a telephone ayatem, a drcnlt eoatreUlag ^aaaa
eomprlsljy a coated 00 normally open drcnlt, a central

eoatacC a|id end contacta, the end contaete belag lal opaa

dreolt bi^ opentlTO ralattoa to the normally opaa cirenlt

contect, ^tdiiaa for coapllag tbe ead cootocto to tbf eea-

tral eoatliet, and electrically Inaettra means for mprlng

dther Biritch to opea the drenit bstwasa tha rsapfctlTe

of Ibe ead eoataete aad the csatral eoataet a|id to

dreoltthea eagage aad mora the aormaUy opaa
to tbe d#aed drcnlt podtlon.

(Clalai^ 6 aad 7 n^t printed te tbe Gasette.]

988,717. PBOCBS8 OF TKBATINQ OEC8. Aui^
LockWooo and Habcub B. A. Bamobi^ Loadoa,

laad. Jlled Jaa. 11. 1909. Serial No. 471,717.

1 1
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body, said tadotore indadlnc a lolld noa-dtephnigBatie

otmd eondactliig body in acooatleal contact witk aaM
mleropbone tald onnd condacttng body bolac adaptad to

eontact with the ship's skin or a i>art sooostlcally eon-

nected thereto, and a receiver electrically connected wltb

aid microphone.
4. In a submarine signaling apparatus an eleetro-mlcro-

phoQlc derlee, a gaseoos soond-wsTe-exclndlng eaatng for

the same with which said device is in acoustical contact

and an exterior point contact for said casing.

5. In a sabmarine signaling apparatus ttu combination

with the ship's hull, an eleetro-microph<mlc device, a con-

tact wall in acoustical contact with said device, and means
for adjustably applying the said wall by contact to tba

sb^'s skin or other solid body acoostleally connected

thereto.

[Claims A to 28 not printed in the Oasetts.]

988,721. BUFFEB-PLATB FOR RAILWAY CAB& Hbhbt
PAisaoR, Springfield. Mass., aaalgnor to Waaon Ifuia-

factnrinf Company, a Corponitlon of IfaMachoaetta.

nied Feb. 8. 1908. Serial No. 476,602.

1
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neclTcr with matetaM In a ouiteta carrier bj a rriattra

aoreoMnt of the earriar and partltloM In tlM Itaa of la-

eUaatloB of the partitlona, meana for ejeetlBf tho ouUelMa

ffOB tho earrler into the apacea betweeo aald partitlona,

and meana for discharging the matchea from the recdTer.

8. In a machine of the claaa deacrlbed, the eomblnatloB,

With a aeriea of match carrying mambera ea^ earrylnc a

plnralltr of matehat in two larlea dlapUead from eaeli

otkar to tha line of moremeBt of tha oarrlar, and maana
for BoeceaalTely brlnglnc aald earrtera to dlacbarting po-

altloa. of a eellolar reeelTer eomprialng a ptarallty of par-

tltlons Inclined relatlTe Ut the line of OMremeat of the

BUteh carrlera, meana for aaaodatlng the partitlona of tha

TwatTtt with matchea la a match carrlar bj a ralattra

morement of the carrier and partitlona la tha Iln« of tn-

ellaatlon of the partitlona, means for ejaetlng the matchea
from the carrier Into the spaces between said partitions,

a bottom plate forming a part of said match recelTer and
adapted to cloae the lower ends of the spacea between aald

partitlona, and means for soddenljr withdrawing the bot-

tom plate from beneath matchea dapoaitcd tharaoa.
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4. In a machine of the class deacribed, the combination,

with a aeriea of match carrying members each carrying a

plurality of matchea In two series displaced from each

other In the line of moTcment of the carrier, and meana

for succesalTely bringing said carriers to discharging po-

sition, of a eelinlar recelrer comprising a plurality of par-

titions Inclined relatlTe to the line of morement of tha

natch carriers, dellecton arranged at the lower enda of

aald partitlona, means for aaaodatlng the partitlona of tha

rccelTer with matchea in a match carrier by a relatlre

morement of tha carrier and partitions la the line of la-

dtnatlon of the partitions, means for ejecting the matches

from tha carrier into the spacea between said partitlona,

a bottom plate forming a part of aald match recdTer and

adapted to cloae the lower enda of the apacea between aald

partltloaa, and means for suddenly withdrawing the bot-

tom plate from beneath matchea depoaltad thereon.

B. In a machine of the daaa described, the combination,

with a pinrallty of match carriera, each carrying two aa-

rfea of aeparatad matchea, the matchea of one aeriea belag

displaced from the matchea of the other aeriea both la

the direction of moTement of the carrier and in a direc-

tion at rli^t aaglea thereto In the plane of moToment of

the carrier, and meana for soceeaslTely bringing said car-

riera to discharging position, of a cellalar match reeehrar

eomprtalng a pinrallty of partitlona inclined relatlTe to

the line of moTement of the match carriers to coincide

with the dlaplacement of the matchea of one aeriea rala-

tira to tha matchea of tha other aeriea, a bottom plata

adapted to Intermittently cloae the apacea between tha

lower edges of the partitlona, meana fOr laterally ahlftlBg

the recelTer simultaneously with the sdTandng moTement
of ttie catch carriers to dlscliarglng position whereby tha

Inclined partitions will paaa between adjacent matchea of

the two aeriea, meana for electing the matches from the

carrlar to tha spacea between aald partitlona and upon said

bottom plata, and means for wlthdrawlBg the bottom plata

from baaeath the matches deposited thereon.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in tlie Oasetta.]

9^JIJ7S. AUTOMATICALLT • THBKADINO SHUTfXiB.
dwabo B. Stimpsok, Hopedale, Mass., asalgaot to

Draper
j
Compaay. Hopedale, Maaa.. a Corporation of

Maine. | Filed Oct 11 IMS. Serial No. 467,254.

1. An intomatically-threadiBff ahattla haTtef an 'opaa

dellTery-e^e, and a threading derica prorided wl^ a
thread passage, aald derlce haTlng a hom terminating In

a beak rearwardly extaadad orer tha thread pasaagj and
haTlag a ^ohataatlally horlsontal lower edge, and a nroat-

wardly-estended ahleld oTerlapplng the beak and ^own-

carTcd tosrard the ahnttla-tip, the forward, diagonal
!
edge

of the slileld being downwardly inclined from front to

rear of tie thread paaaage and croastag the plana of tha

onder edue of the beak and continuing below the sa4a, to

first poslflTely engage and depreaa the filling thread and ~

thereby inw It OTer and then downward beneath tha

beak, andl aald edge thereafter acting to gvlde the thread

froatwaM and to a point beyond the apex of the beak,

thereby p^eatlag the thread from polllas apward at tha

beak aad|ont of the thread paaaaga.

2. Aa lintMBatlcally-threadlag shottla haTlag aa opaa

deliraryH^a aad a threading derice prorided wfth a

thread passage, aald dorica haTlag a hora tamlaatlhg in

an elongated, tapered beak extanded rearward orer the

thread passage and tnmed away from the 8hottle-tl|L and
a frontwirdly extended ahleld OTerlapping the beali and
downcnnwd toward the ahnttle-tlp, the shield being ex-

tended faontward beyond the apex of the beak and for-

ward of Che same, the diagonal forward edge of the fhlald

being dofmwardly inclined from front to rear oi tha

thread paaaage and croaalng the plane of the ande^ edge

of the bdak sohatantially at tha median Ifaie of tbd pas-

saga aad, terminating below tha beak, aald forward and
inclined Odga acting to engage and poaitlTaly depraia tha

thread aad carry It downward baaeath the beak.

3. An automatically-threading shuttle hSTlng ani open

dellTery-eye and a threading deTlee proTlded with a

thread paaaage, said dOTlce hSTiag a baak rearward^y az-

teaded afcross tha thread passage aad haTlag a soistaa-

tlally hollsoatal aader edge, aad a froatwardly exteaded

ahleld oserlappteg the beak and downeured towanl the

tip of tho ahnttle. the forward diagonal edge of the ahleld

being downwardly Inclined from the front to the r^ar of

the thread paaaage, and extending below the plane bf tha

under e^ of the beak, and beyond the tip therelDf to-

ward th4 rear of the passage, and the front edge M tho

ahield pibjactlng frontward beyond the apex of the' beak,

to pr«Te«it engagement of the thread with the bedk be-

hind or at ita apex and eonaequent escape OTer tbO beak

and ont of the paaaaga.
'

4. An automatically-threading ahattla haTlag a^ open

dellTery-Sye aad a threa^ng dsTlca proTided aMth a

thread passage, and an tneUned hom to dlroct the IflUinff

thread f^om the passage to the dellTery-eye, the bora haT-

lag a habl at Its lower ead and at its upper end a haa«

termlnattng In a beak directed away from tha sknttlo-

tlp and oxtended rearwardly OTer the thread passage, aad

a downctrred, froatwardly exteaded ahleld at the redr aide

of aald passags to oTorlap the beak, the shield hsTlag Its

front od$e loagitadinally cobtcz and crosslag the beak at

a distance from and la froat of Its apex, the forward edgs

of the ibleld belBg ladlaed and diagona l from fr^t to

rear of the ahattla to poaltiTely engage and depnaa tho

thread «id carry it oader the beak, the thread after pass-

ing under the beak being diraeted by the forwaSd and

front edliea of the ahldd onto the head at a polat at tho

base of the peak la froat of Its apex, to preraat the Ihraad

from pasalng behind the apes and theaee off tha boa^
0. An automatically-threading shuttle harlng ai open
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detlTery-eye and a two-part aheet-metal threading derieak

one member thereof baring upturned walla the front one

taminatlBg la a hom haTtaf a raarwardly taraad baak

and the rear oae hariag a froatwardly extaadad shidd

OTortapplng the beak, tha oCker meskbar havtaf aptoraat

walla forsBlag a thread uaaaaia aad alldable late opaiaU »e

poaltloa between the waUa of th*4r«t-namad mssabar, a

lock oa the latter to hold the members togethar. aad a

fixed foard oa the front wall of tha sacoad-aamod BMSBhsr

OTerhaaglag the thread paaaage, to assist In directing ths

tUlng-thraad Into aad prsTVit Its escape from the thread

paaaaga aad aerTlac alao aa a guide for dellTery of the

thread Indepeadoatly ot the dellTery-eye.

[Claims e to tl aat pclatad la tha Qasstta.]

•8S,T2P. AUTOMATICALLT • THEBADIMO kHUTTLB.
Bdwabp M. SniiPSOM, Hopedale, MaaSi, asalgaor to

Draper Compaay. Hopedale, Mass., a Corpomtloa of

Maine, nied Feb. 20, 1009. Serial Mo. 4T9,0T1.

1. Aa aotosBatlcally-threadlag shuttle hSTlag aa

dellTery eye and a two-part sheet-metal threadiag derlea,

each member thereof haTlag upturned front aad rear walla

one pair of which la adapted to eater saogly botwaaa the

other pair aad form a thread paaaage, one of the front

walla terminating in a hom haTlng a raarwardly turned

beak and the other front wall haring a flaad gaard thara-

oa OTerhaaglag the thread paaaage at Ita laaer ead. one of

the rear walla hariag a froatwardly exteaded ahldd otot-

lapplog the beak aad tha other rear wall haTlag a aotch

to recalTe the point of the gaard, aad SBoaaa to property

position one of aald menbera with relation to the other

whea aald BMiiberi are assamblad

2. An antomatlcaUy-threadlag ahnttle haTlag aa opca

dellTery-«ye and a two-part aheet-metal threading dOTica,

each member thereof haTlag nptnraod froat aad rear walla

one pair of which la adapted to aator anogly betwaaa the

other pair and form a thrMd pasaaga. one of the front

walla tarmlaatlag In a hora haTlng a rearwardly tnmed

beak and the other front wall hartng a fixed gaard thara-

oa oTerhanging the thread paaaage at Its Inaer end, ter-

minating in a point and tnmed forward toward the beak,

the point extending rearward beyond the plane of the faea

of the rear wall of the thread paaaage, to admit tha fllliag-

throad therelato while prereatlng its withdrawal there-

froB, and a froatwardly extended shield on the other rear

wall. OTeriapptng tha beak, the guard aarring aa a galda

for dellTery of the thread Independently of the daUTery-

t. An antaawtloally-threadlng ahnttle hsTtag aa opea

dallTery-aya aad a two-part aheet-metal ^reading derlce,

each member theraof haTlng nptamed front aad roar

waUa one pair of which la adapted to be laaerted betweea

the other pair aad swnag dowa lato oparatlTe poaltlon

between thasi, to form a thread passage, a hom on the

front wall of one member, haring a roarwardly taraad

beak, and a froatwardly exteaded ahleld on tha rear wall

of the other asember OTorlappl^g the beak, tha ShMd be-

lag downeorred at its forward end beyond the beak, to

pesltiTely depraaa and direct the thread of fllUag dowa

oader tha baak. a gaard oa oae of the fiaat walla aa-

tended acroaa tha thread paaaaga at Its laner ead aatf

tnraad forward toward the baak, aad maaaa to-oodpcmta

with the polat of the gaard aad prereat escape of the

thread from the thread paaaagi after It haa boea

thereinto by the gaard.

4. An antoasatlaally-thraadlag diuttla haTtag

dallT«ry-eya aad a two-part aheot-asetal thraadtag dorlea,

the laaer moaher thoreof hariag nptamed walls aoastl-

tvtlag a thread paaaage, the froat wall tenataatlag la a

hom haring a rearwardly tamed beak aad the rear wall

haTlag a aotch la its laaer ead, the other onter member

haring aptaraad walls to reeatra batwami Chssi ths walls

of the laaer member, the rear wall of ths oatar mambsr

hariag a froatwardly axtaadsd shidd OTorlapplag tha

baak, a gaaid on the froat wall at ita laaer aad. oror-

h««gi»g the thread paaaage aad tnmed forward with Ita

pehat extended lato tte aotai, aad a atop oa the oator

mambof to eoOptrata with a toe 00 the laner member aad

form a falcna aboat whlA the Inaor member can to

swung Into and oat of operatlTe posltlea wiOi relatlaa t»
the outer member.

B. An antomatjcally-threadlng ahnttle haring an opaa

dellTery-eye and a two-part aheet-metal threadiag deriea,

the laaer mambcr tharsof hariag aptnmsd walls esasti-

tatlag a thread passafs, tha front wall tarmlaatlag la a

hom hariag a raarwardly tamed beak aad the rear wall

hariag a notch In ita laner ead, the other outer ^eneakbar

hariag opturaed walla to recelTe betweea them the walla

of the inner member, the rear wall of the outer saember

haTlag a froatwardly exteaded ahleld OTerlapplag the

beak, a gaard oa tha froat wall at Ita laar sad, OTer-

haaglag the ttread paaaage at ita inner end and with Ita

point extended Into the notch beyond the plane of the

front face of the wall, and means to position said Bsem-

ben relatlTely to each other wh«i aasembled.

(OalBs e to U not priatsd la tha Qasstta.]

8 i . 7 S . RAILWAT-BWrrCH DEVICB. Cftoaoa W.

Wataa, Mobile. Ala., aaslgnor of one-fOnrth to E. H.

Brittoa, ODO-foortb to W. A. Eamaey. and one-fourth to

V. P. Oalaea. Piled Not. 16, 190S. Serial No. 462.8410.

1. la railway awftch mechantam, the combination with

a piToted switch nil snd a bell-crank Ictct haring one of

its arma connected therewith, of a rod eonaeeted with

the other arm of saM bdl crank, two laters located la

parallel plaaea and adapted to be moved by dericeo ear^

rtfd by a car. one of aald loTen plTotally supported bo-

twe^ Its ends and connected aboTO its piTotal eupport

with said md, and a link connected at one end with aald

last mentioned leTer aad connected at Its other end with

the other lersr.

S. In railway swltA mechanism, the combination with

a plTOted switch raH. a bdl crank lerer haring one of Its

arms connected with said swttdi rail, aad a rod cohaoctsd

with the other arm of said beil-eraak leTer. of two oper-

ating leTcrs located in parallel plaaea at oae side of tho

track and adapted to be aetaatad by derleea carried by a

ear. one of aald operating leTora being plTotally aopported

between ita enda and connected aboTe Ita plTotal aupport

with aald rod. the other operating lerer plTOtally support-

ed sdjaeent to Its lower end aad a link between said op-

erating lercra, aald link betog attached to one of aald op-

erating leTsra below the plTotal support thereof and to

t)»e other operating lOTer aboTe Ita plTOtal support.

8. la railway switch martianlam, tha combtaatlon with

a plTWtad swItA rail, of two operating loTon adapted ta

ha actnated by dericea oa a ear, oae of aald opentlag

leTen belag piTOtally supported betweea Its eads, tha

other operatlag loTsr being piTotally sapported adja*

cant to Its lower ead. a link eeaaeetad with the first men-

tieaed operating leTer below Ita ptrotal sapport aad witil,

tha other operatlag lerar shore the plTotal support

of, said llak hariag ahoalden to be wigagod by the

ating IcTers, aad oonnectlona botaaeu one of aald opamt-

big leran aad the switsh xalL

'%
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4. IB imlhniy awltA Bi»efc«ml«m, th* eeibtoattea with

a ptToted swlteta nil, of • box «r cmIbs, oprtght toren
mounted In Mid box or CMtag and pvojoettef abor* anld

box or CMlnc. derlCM eoon«etinf mM opotattng lorcra

with the airlteh rail, tbt top of the box or oaalng baTlng

Iota for tho paaaage of tb« nppar enda <rf aald oftratlac

larara, the top of tbo eaaiag also tevlng paraUal graqrwMm moraMo la Mid grooTM for eorortec tka alots aad
bavtac opoalnga throosb wbleb tb* oporattac lor^ra pMa>
hoM earrtod by a ear for actoattns aaM oparattag latvn,

and aaaas for eontroUlac tba poattioM •< aald

988,TS1. BAFITT STBTBM FOB AMMONIA UDFBIO-
EBATINO APPABATD8. Fbamk HmhoOhui, Chi-

CMO. HI. Filed 8apt 28, 1M8. larUl Na 4ft4,M4.

1. In refrlgeratlBg apparatna, in combination, a com-
preasor baring inlet and discharge means, and meana fbr

aotomatically closing the inlet opon a redaction of the

preHure in the discharge meaaa.

2. I> refrigerating apparatna. In combination, a com-

preaaor having dlactaarge means ; a saction main ; a ent-off

valve in said suction main arranged to be eloaed by prea-

ure In skid main ; a piston and cylinder operating to bold

Mid TalTS open ; abd a meana of conunnnleatlon batweao

aald cylinder and the dlaeharge meaniL

3. In refrigerating apparatus in combination, a eom-

presaor cylinder ; a anctlon mala ; a eat-off Talve la said

auction main arranged to be closed by preaaure in aald

main; and prenure-floid-actoated meaaa eoaaected with

one bead of said cylinder for holding said valve open.

4. In refrigerating apparatna, la combination, a eoai-

praesor cylinder; a inetloa otala; two cut-off valvM la

Mid anetloa main ; and two preMure-fluld-aetuated aieaaa

connected with the oppoalte beada of Mid cylinder, and
eaoh controlling one of said cut-off valvea.

6. In refMgeratlng apparatus, in eombiaatloa, a eom-

preeMr; a aaetkm awin; a cut-off valve la said aacttaa

main ; a pistoa aad eyllader for eperatlag aald valva ; a
pipe connecting said cylbMler with aald eompteaaor ; aad a
check valve In said pipe adapted to permit the gradual ea-

eape of the fluid trapped in aald cylinder. -

[Oalaa 6 to 12 not printed la the QaaeCte.]

98S.7S2. LADLB CONffTBUCTION. Oaoasa P. Joaaa,

Toaagstowa, Ohio, aaalffior to The William B. PsBeifc

CoMpany, Toungatowa. Ohio, a Corperatloa of OMe.
Filed Apr. 15, 1909. Serial No. 400,167.

1. A ladle having meaaa eagagiag the support opoa
vrtUek said ladle is mounted aad damplag meaaa eagagiag

with the ladle support for aeenrtag tke ladle thersw Mid
elampiag meaaa being detaebahiy Becarcd to the ladle ; aab-

taatlally aa deacribed.

S. A ladle havlag aieaaa engagtag the aappen

which aald ladle lamewted aad mMaa detachaMy
to logs ^ th% ladle engaging with the anpport ta

the ladle thereea ; aahaCaatlally as deacribed.

8. A ladle bavtag a bracket engaging the aupport
which the ladle la mounted, independent lags on the ladle

adjnntobly secared to

arranged to engage with the aupport aad
thereoB ; ai^etaatlally aa dcecrtbed.

ire fhekdie

4. A ladlJB havlag a plurality of feet oa tta aldM eai ag-

ing the trunnion ring oa which aald ladle Is ssounted. ai d a
damp enga|lag with the trunnion ring in aeeurlng tbe lidle

la plaee thdreon and a lag oa Mid ladle to which the ddnp
la deuehaliy aecured ; anbataatialiy m deacribed.

6. A Ifd)e havlag ladle aupportlag meaaa formed ia-

tegral theipwltk for aopportlAg Mid ladle oa the l#dl«

trunnion r|ag. aad a plurality of luga la a plane lo<wer

than that ef said supporting meaaa, aald lugs being pro-

vided with detachable elampa for aecurlag the ladl^ ia

place OB aald truanlea ring ; anbataatialiy u deacribed

[Oaima A to 10 aot printed la the QaMtta.]

Ln W. Uai na.9 8 8. 7 8 Si. BrTAMPINO APPABATUK Ln W
ClairtoBj Pa. Filed Jane 18. 1907. flarial No. 878, 68.

1. Appa^atoi tor aUmpiag eomprlalag a rotary atgmp*

lag wheel. marklBg dtoa removably aeeared oa the wkeel.

aa arm on one end of which the wheri la maaated. Bfu>
for brlngiw the bmUI blaaka lato eoatact with the pk>
lag dlM a9d yleldiag aieaaa tor movlag the ara aad goM^

lag aald diN la pealtloa to eoatoeC with the atetal Maiks

;

anbatantlally m dMnrttsd.

a. Appatatua for stamping eoaprlalag a rotary ataaip-

lag wheel, marfclag dlM leMovably aseursd la thai pe-

riphery of ,Mid wheel, a pivoted arm as sm ead «< wjblak

the wheel is awaatod. meaaa tor brtaglag the amtal M^aha

lato eoatott with the marklaf diM aad yleldiag

gaging wl^ the oppoalte cad of the arm for holdlag aaM
dtoa ta pe^ttsa to eoatact with the sMtal blaaka : sah^taa-

tlally aa dfoMlbed.
8. Apparataa for

lag whmM marfclag dtoa reaaovably

rtphery of aald wheel, an am o

wheel la afUoatobly waated aad
whad azla^eaaald

4. Apps^taa tor

lag whaaH marklai
rlphary oi aald wheel,

wheel la i^oaated. a
laylaldlBgiy

eobataatlally M
rMag a rotary

bly secured la

I oae ead ot whldl the

ea whieh the opposite ead o^ the

)d aad meaaa tor adjaatiag|aald

dha oa aald baM ; anbataatialiy m deacribed.

6. Apparatua for atamplag oomprlalBg a rotary

lag wheel nMrfcU^ dtea removably aeoarsd la th4 pa-

rtphery el said wheel, aa arm ea oae ead of whldl tka

wheel is aiounted. meana for adjusting the wheel a^teUy

oa aald aam. a bsuw to wbleh the uppsalte aad e( thaj ana
la plvota^y maaatad aad meaaa far a«aallag thai

on
CCtalMg* prtated la the Qaaettek]
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988,784. IMVEBTBD LAMP. Pnm •> Jouaoa, Chi-

cago, lU. Filed Aug. IS. 1908. Beflal Noi 448,288.

o'o'^X

1. Ab teverted lamp comprising a a^lxlag chamber hav-

lag a depending burner plp« at one end, a supply pipe snd

vaporiser eoaaected to tbe other ead aad exteadlag about

aad fixed to aald burner pipe, aad a buraer at the lower

ead of tbe burner pipe.

2. An inverted lamp comprising a pipe provided with aa

elbow aad two depending bran«hca forming a mixing cham-

ber, a burner pipe connected to oae of aald braaebM aad

havlag a baraer at Ite lower cad, a brtl tedoalBg said el-

bow snd brandiea, a vaportstag pipe connected to the other

branch and extending above tbe burner, and a aapply pipe

located ontaide the bell aad coaneeted to the vaporlalag

pipe.

8. The comblaatleii of a pipe havlag a tapered bore aad
ortflce in one end. a plug in tlie other end. and a aereea

supported opon tbe plug aad rsmovable therewith, aad ex-

tending within tbe pipe to cenUet with the walla of aald

tapered bore, to prev«kit clogging at tbe ortflce.

4. The eombinatloa In an Inverted lamp of a depeadlag

burner-tube having a burner at ite lower end, a vaporlalag

pipe fasteaed to aad extending around aald tube above the

burner, aad a bell enpported aa the tube above the vapo-

riser aad Mrvlag to conflne the heat thereto.

REISSUES.

parallel patha from the aupply iMlaa, iMvlag the ama-
tan aad field wtadiaga oC the motor, the wladlag of tbe

brakes aad a reaistaaoe ooaneeted In a local or dynamic

braklag dreait

18.018. CX)NTBOL BT8TEM FOB BLSCTRIC H0I8TB.
Jat H. Hau.. Cleveland, Ohio, and JAma F. 8ch»abbli,

New York. N. T.. aMlgaoia to Tif Bleetrtc CoatroUer

and Manufacturing Company. Cleveland, Ohio, a Cor-

poratloa of Ohio. FUed May 3, 1909. Serial No.

49S.70a OrtflBal Mo. MIJ80. dated Mar. 18, 1909,

Serial Na 447,687.

1. In a control system tor electric osotora. an electric

motor, a magnetic brake havlag ite releasing winding nor-

mally !n aerlM with said motor, aad a ooatnller arraagad

to connect the field wladiaga of the motor aad the wlad-

lag of the brake ta a dreoit coBtalaiag a rtelataace aad

to coanect the amatare of the motor ta aaother dreult

contalniag a rsalataage.

S. In a eoatrol ayetem for electric motors, an electrle

motor having a omrlea field winding, a amgaeCie brake hav-

ing Ite Kleaalv wtadlag aormaMy ta asftea with aald

motor, and a eaatreller. which, whM operated to caaM
the load to be lowetad flrat ooaaceto the armature aad

the field windlags at the motor ta pamUal patha, Mcb coa-

talalag a reaistsBoe aad connecte said parallel patha

aeroM the supply malaa and subaeqaeatly
~"
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S. In a control system for electric motors, an electrle

motor having a aertoa field wlndteg. a aiagaetie brake

^vtag ite releaaiag wtadlag aormally In aerlea with aald

motor, and a controller, which, wlten operated to cauM
tbe load to be lowered, first connecte tlie armature and

tbe field windings of tbe motor in parallel patha, Meh eoa-

tainlng a reaistance and connecte Mid parallel patha

acroM the aapply malaa and aabaequently dlseonnecte said

parallel paths from the supply mates iMvlng tbe arma-

ture aad field winding* of tbe motor, tt>e winding of the

brake, and a reaistance connected in a local or dynamic

braktag circuit, said controller being ao arranged that the

asBouat of reaistaace ta aald local or braktag dreoit oMy
be varted at will, thereby coatrolltag the speed at which

tbe load is lowered.

4. Ia a coatrol system for electric hoists, aa electric

motor having a aerlee field winding, a brake bsvlng a re-

leaalag coil ta aeries with the motor, a controller havlag

stattoaary coatacts aad a movable member bavtag eoa-

tocta coOperuMnc titerewltb. and reslstanee eectloae ooa-

neeted to oertein of Mid stationary contacts, tbe arraage-

mMt betag sach that when the movable a^mber of the

controller la moved ta c^ direction from the off-poaltion.

the motor and brake wtadlnga are eoaaected ta aertM

acroM the aapply malaa aad In aarlM wltli a reolstaaes ta

so^ nmaaer u to caaM the motor to holat the >>ad,

further motion of said movable member of the eoatrollar

redudag aald reaistaace and, when tbe movable member

is moved ta the oppoelte direction from the off-poaltlon to

a eertata limit of travd, the armature aad field wtadlngi

of the motor are eoaaected la paralld dxralte aeroM tbe

enpply mains. Mdi parallel drcuit eeatatatag a ceelatance

aeetion, the eeaaeetlotts being such as to eaaM the motor

to drive the load downward, the motion of the movable

member of tlie controller toward the off-poaltlon then dla-

connectlng Mid palvllel dretdte from the BBpply maJag

and leaving tbe wladlags of the motor aad the brake eom-

neeted in a local or dyaamic braklag drcnlt containing

a realataace which may be rtdaeed at wfll by farther

motioa of the movable member of dm eoatroller toward

the off-poolttaaw

6. In a control system for electxle ^olsta, an electrle

motor, realsteaecs for the same, a magaetle brake havlag

ite releaaing wladlag ta aeries with the motor winding,

and a controller having meana which, whM operated to

cauM the load to be towered, flrat coaaecte tbe armature

aad field wladtags of tbe oMitor ta parallel patha aad coa-

aeete aald paraUel paths aevoM tbe supply aiatas with

the reaistaacM ta Mrtea theieertth and Imvm the arma-

taie and fleW windtags of the ssotor. the wtadtags of the

brake, and a realataaoe ta a loeal or Ayaamic braklag

drcnlt.

6. IB a coatrol ayatem tor electric beiata, aa eleetrle

motor, a eoatroller m arraaged that ta lowering the load

the field wtading of the motor will be eoaaected ta a dr-

eait eoataiatag a reslstaace aad the anaatarc of the teoter

will be eoaaected la a parallel elrealt eoatatatag a to-

'^'

^
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tataacc, tbaivbr starUat ttw load downward, and

for dtocouMCtlDc tbe parallel circuits trom a rappty aata,

tbctvby I«aTlng tb* wlndliica oC tba aiotor conaaetaJ la a

local or dynamic braking clrcolt

7. In a control Bjtttm tor electric motora, an electric

motor, a controller ao arraaced that In lowering a load the

field winding Is eoaaected In a etrcoit ooatainlng a ra-

"slsUnce and tbe armature la canaected In a parallel elr-

catt containing a realatance. means for disconnecting tba

said parallel cireaits from tha mvplj mala, thereby leaT-

Ing the wiadlaga of tbe motor connected in a local or

drnamic braking drcnlt, and means for Tarylag at will

the amount of resistance la j«id local or dyaamlc I rak-

ing circuit.

8. la a control system for electric motors, a closed cir-

cuit containing the artnatnre and a reaiataaoe compoaed

of two parts, a connection to oae rtde of tba Itoe Joined to

the cloMd circuit between said parts of the resistance, and

means for separately coanectlag the two teraalaals of the

armatare to tba other side of the line,

9. In a control ayatam for electric BMtota, A elooad cir-

cuit containing the armature and a realatance compoaed

of two parta, means for connecting one side of the line

between the said parts of the rsalstaace, and means for

connecting the other side of the liaa batwaen the armatwa

and one of said parta of tbe rsalstaace.

10. In a eontrat system for alactrlc motora. a cloaed dr-

cnlt eontalaing tJm armatnre and a resistance composed

of two parta, a eoanectloa to one side of tba line Joined

to the closed circuit between said parts of tbe resistaaas,

separate means connecting tbe two teratinala of the arma-

ture to tba other side of tba Itae, aad maana for opening

tbe cloaed clrcolt whan one of aald tamiaala of tbs •»•

mature is connected to the Uas.

I
SBTTBIIBnt 7, 1 909,

Tock, I^. T. niad Jaaa St. IMW. Bsrlal No. S<4.MS.

Term opf patent 8| years.

for aa aotossobUa

DESIGNS.
40,100. ICBDAL. Mum Pucaa, Naw Tork, N. X, aa*

slgnor to Francis Lynda Stetson. Naw Tack, N. T. lUad

Jnaa SO. 1000. Serial No. 606410. T«m of pataat

14 yaara.

AUTOMOBILB • HOBN. LOIOI ammxi,
!V. T. riled Jnaa 2S, 1000.

{ it patent S| yaara.

Tha omaxDantal dflilin tot a laadai «• ihows.

40J61. AIJTOMOBILB • HOBN. LDMI AifOtDLU. Naw
Terk. N. T. Itlad July S. IMO. Serial No. 606,T60.

Tana of pa^at tl

Naw
Serial No. 80B,eS6.

Tha Omamantal design for an aotomobUa hota.

.,
,
FABBIC OTfo Zaoiaaiuaca, CocnwaU». Pa.,

saslgoor ta YlgUaat IfIlia, Fraakfart, Pa., a OorpOratloa

of F^inaylTaala. Filed July 17, 1000. Sarlil N«.

60S.S90. Term a( patmit S|

Tba oraamaatal dcslga

sbewa.

te aa aatomobila bora, aa

Tha for fMdcaa showa.

Sbptbmbbr 7, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 343

40 206 BDO. AooLFB PwnoLO, Philadelphia. Pa., aa- I 40,266. BUG. Paurs X. Bjum, New York, N. Y., assignor

slgnor to John H. Bromley and Bdward Bromley, Co- \ to Matthew J. Whittall, Worceeter, Mass. Plied June 20,

partners trading as John Bromley 4 Sons, Philadelphia,
|

1000. SerUl No. 604,688. Term of patent 8| yaara.

Pa. Filed June 26, 1900. Serial Na. 604,886. Tana !

«if patent 81 yaara.

The omasMntal dsaign for a mg, aa shown. Tbe ornamental deaign for a rug as shown.

\r'

%^
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TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED SEPTEMBER 7, 1909<

i

The following trade-marks bave been ad^dged entitled to registration under tli*

act of February 20, 1006, and are published in oompUanoe with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides

:

••Any person who believes he'wouW be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor. In

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be

registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the

same before one of the officers mentioned In section two of this act. If no notice

of opposition is filed within said time the Ctommiasioner fl^^UJasoe a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for.**

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 6 of said act, which is as follows:

•And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any

mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the

mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or

with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

applicant or his predecessors from whom he dertvwl title for ten years next pre-

ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

•On «iing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten doUara"

•r. No. 29.14S. (CLASS 4t. rOODS AND UfOESDI-
BNTS or FOODS.) Tkb Obbat Wanma
COMPAKT, CblCMO. III. ru«d J«l7 SI, 1«0T.

aia

PtUeulm- SmoripUon •f t—4».—Cttim FMd Coiwl*t>

las of IfIztoTM of IfoluM*. Ontln*, ui4 TlMlr By-Prod-

Scr. Na S0.118. (CLASS 44. DBNTAL, MEDICAL, AMD
BUROICAL APPLIANCB8. ) Tbb Mschawicax. Rui

COKPAlTT, M«w ToTk. N. T. Fltod Sept 20. 1907.

»»

BUCKEYE
««

Pffieulf Wort^t*^ •t 9««d«.—Rabber Watcr-Bottka

Sw. Md. 80.169. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, 1CBDICINE8,
AND PHABMACETUTICAL PREFABATIONS.) Lm-
nKTBAL Baoa. ft Co., Clereland. Ohio. Filed Sept 28,

1907.

Ber. No. 29.818. (CLASS 4«. FOODS AND INGRKDI-
NTS OF FOODS.) OaasK AHaaiCAii ConracnoiaBZ
Co.. Ntw Tortc. N. T. FUed Aof. 9. 1907.

PmrHtmlmr tmeri^Htm •/

^SlfOv
PmrUeulmr imcription o/ yoed^.—A BMD«d7 (or the

TreatoMBt «f Coldi and Coocba.

er. No. 8B.666. {CLASS tS. CUTLEBT. MACHINBBT,
AND TOOLS, AND PABT8 TRERBOF.) TKOMAt T.

Poaaraa, New Tork. N. T. Filed Jaae 22, 1908.

SOE^T
fmrttomtmr g»»€>rtpUon •/ pood*.—Ftre-Batlagwlahera.

*

<•-.:.. >r^J(S^.2>W^ .'-i-y.
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B»r. Ko. 36.030. (CLASS 12. COM8THUCTION MATS-
BIAL8.) W«ATH«»PBOOF llANOFACTUBI!fO COHPANT.

tt Loalm Mo. Filed Jal7 9. 1*08.

PmrtteMtar deaeri^tton of gotd* —Rooflii«-P«lt,

iBf-Felt, Buildtag-Papen, and Rooflng-Papen.

8er. No. 37.878. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
BNT8 OF FOODS.) BAasT J. Msaa, Pblladelpbla. Fa.

Filad Sept. 14, 1908. Used ten yean.

Portioular deaeription of ffoodt.—Bnti&B, Pica, and

Cakea.

8er. Mo. 87.958. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND IMOREDI-
BNT8 OF FOODS.) JnwsTT ft SHKaMtAK Cohpaitx^

Mllwaokee. Wia. FUed Oct. 12. 190a.

PurtteUlcr detcriptUm of iirood*.—Blended Coffeea, and

for the Following Spices : Allaplce. Cassia. Cayenne Pep-

per, ClABiunon, Clores, Ginger, Moatard, and Pepper.

Ser. No. 88,102. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) CLAaK GaooaT Co, Memphla,

Tena. Filed Oct. 17, 1908.

Pmrtieuimr dMoHl^Mo* of ^ooda.—Blended Coffee.

Ser. No. il8.846. (CLASS 34. HEATING, LIOHTkNG.
AND vfeNTILATINO APPAHATUS, NOT INCLUDING
ELECTklCAL APPARATUS.) Notbltt MAMlJVAdTUK-

IRO CofFAKT. Jaetooo, Mich. Filed Oct. 29. 1908.

f^^^'m^
Purt1ct0ar deteriptUm of ooodt.—Oil. Gaa, and ^apor

Stores.

No. 99.029.Ser. No. 99.029. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PBODUCT&)
OAaciA,* VnoA, New York, N. Y. Filed Dec 1, 19€8.

Pmtie^fif deacHftfo* o/ 9«od«.—Clgart.

Ser. No. dO.064. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MSDIC4NE8.
AND PHAKMACEUnCAL PBBP.4.KATIONS.)
Tio:(Ai« Phauiact Co, Oakland, Cal.

1909.
I

FUed JaiL n.

rwrWWUt^n

Wtssm
d—cHpMon of ^ooiU.—To«t)t-PMto.

Ser. No. 140.424. (CLASS 80. BELTING, H08BJ MA-
CHINiRY PACKING, AND NON-METALLIC TIIES.)
Tuamik Baoa Ltd. Eocbdale, England. Filed FJeb. 8,

1909.T
I PERMANrrE

PvrMo^tar dmeripHon of ««od«.—Packing and Jeintlat

Matartal^ Mada of Aabeatos, Flax, Hemp, Bnbber, Balata.

Ontta-P^reha, Metal, or Otber Snbatanees Singly jor in

Combination with One or More of the Otiiera.

Na-

8er. Now lOrSn. (CLASS It: HABDWABS .^MD PI)UMB-
ING LkD STEAM • FITTING SUPPLIED Thi^ Lck-
saNXUiiuv CoMrA!rr, Cincinnati, Olila Filed Ifar. 6,

1900. I Uaai ten years.

!

fnions, \

LUNKENHEIMER
liar de*«rl0Mon

Unions, IValrea.

of oood*. — Coeka. NDCslea,

Ser. No^ 41,288. (CLA8S 46. FOODS AND INGklEDI-

BNTfll OF FOODS.) Ton Bssmbx, AacHa k C4. Now
York. N. Y. PHod Mar. 16, 1909.

LAltaiPtRDUCW
Porfiialar d«oHpi<oii of j^it-OlIrt - Oil, Mi|(aro»l.

Capers, MoshrooaM, and Pwaarred TegetaWea.

Ser. Na 41,618. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INdBSDI
ENT9 OF FOODS.) Th» Carawan CBic^ Co^tPAWr,

P»t«^boroafb, Ostario. CtMda. flM Apr. 6, If

FRUITLETS
Pmrt^mlmr doooripUon of ^oods.—Ch«w1ng-Oa«a

7. «90^ u* ». PATENT orricB. H9

8or. Na 41M1. (CLASS 86. MUSICAL QfSTIlUMENTfl
AND SUPPUBS.) PaoIp Bbows Ki.«oa. CMma*, UL
FUad Apr. 17. 1909.

Jntiisioctixi
Pmrttetil^r dootH^tim of poods.^Pianos, Orgaaa, Anto-

laatle Piaao-Playsfa, tad 8elf>Flaylnf Fiaaoo.

Ser. No. 41.916. (CLASS II. OILS AND OREASBB.)
Tm TaXAS CMirAMT, PoK Arthur and Honatoa, Tex..

and New York, BL T. FUad Apr. SI* 1900.

SUNRAY
Pmrtiomtmr desfH^M— of yoods.—lUqaiiaatlng-OUa.

•» No. 42.661. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALB, lODDICINBa.

AND PHABMACBUTICAL PEKPAEATIONB. ) Tkb
CAaoot^AZ CoMPAJTT. Ncw York, N. Y. FUsd May 24.

1909.

Ser. No. 42,0Tt. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBBDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) THa SaAsa * Nichols CoMFAar.
Chlllicotba. Ohio. FUed Apr. S8. 1909. Used Urn ysais.

PmrtUmimr dmoHpHon of poods.—CumoA Fraits. Bar-

ries. Vege^blea, Baked Beana with Tomato Saoca. Saner-

Kraat, Honiay. and Poyk tad Beoas.

Ser. No. 42.178. (CLASS 89. CU)THINO.) OaOMa H.

MoMMOMaax. St. Lonla, Mo. FUed May 1. 1909.

PorMoslor dooeriptUm of poods—tho^ of Leather.

>. Bo. 42.909. (CLASS 12. CONBTBUCTION MATB-
RIAL8.) SocTHasM CALUXMiiriA Baicx CottrAar. Los

iagalea, CtL Ftlod May 8. 1909.

Which coaslsts of the word " Oraalgfaiaa.*' no dalai bo-

tag MAdo to the other features ahowa.

PorMowlof doKJHpMoa of ffoodt.—Britik aad TUo.

iar. No. 42.212. (CLASS 29. BROOMS, BRUSHES. AKD
DUSTERS.) HowABO Bsoaa CoiiravT. Now York.

N. T. FUod May 4, 1909.

f^
»f paada.—TeUot-Bniataaa.

PorMester doMHpMoa of foo4f.->L*saUTea, Antlaeptie

Powder, and Medicinal Sappoaltorlaa.

Ser. No. 42.806. (CLASS 86. MUSICAL INSTBU-
MENTS AND SUPPLIES.) LuDwto HcprsLD AKTian-

Gaa., Leipaig, Gormaay. Filad Jnae 8, 1900.

yiOUNOLA

Sar. No. 4S.S1S. (CLASS 29. BROOMS, BBU8HBS, AND
DUSTBBS.) HowABD BaoaH CoMPAJtr. Bow York.

M. X. FUad May 4, 1900. Uaad tn years.

HOUKAST

•t P^OW**"

ParMoslar de«oript«D« oT gasda.—Plaoo-Piayera, Self-

Playing Plaaos, Barmonioma. Orcheatrtotts, Beprodnctioa-

PUnoa, Stringed Pianos. Stringed OrcbeatrtoM, Talklnr

Machlnaa, Coia-Oporated Maaleal Machinea. and Spars

aad Repair Parte for Said Instmmeata.

Ser. No. 42.888. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.
AND PHABMACBUTICAL PEBPARATXONS. ) WaIt

na DaAU Oaage, Okla. Filad Jona ^ 190A.

S BAR

The SfMS " 8." the irord " Bar." and the middle bar

being printed In blue and the opper and lower bare la red.

rtspftoaiar de«er<#f«o» of goods.—lAaloMmt. .

Ssr. No. 42.982. (CLASS 46. BETBRAGBS. NONALCO-
HOLIC.) ALaaar Dans Lawis, Atlaata, Oa. FUod

Jnne 10, 1009.

:^^i^
The word " Cola " la dladalBOd.

PmrMcutPt dmoriptimm of poods.—A Carbonated Bev-

erage to be Dispensed at Soda-Foontalns.

ftm. Mil 4t.008. (CLASS 46. BBTBBA0B8, NON-ALCO-
HOLIC) Wild CHaaar Conoiu. CoKTAJnc. BUalra,

N. T. FUed June 14, 1909.

<M(0
^arMoalar

Torad BoTorage.

of —A WUd-Chemr-FU-

Sor. No. 48,016. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGRBDI-

BNTB OF FOODS.) Davii) Stott, Detroit. Mich.

FUod JoBO 14. 1909. Oaed ten ysars.

PwMoalor dsseHpWsw of —W6oat-FI««r.

.M2^^^5i£i?kf^^^&^
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iM. No. 0,044. (CLASS 89. CIX)THINO.) MaZWUIt
McClcu riTTS Dbt Good* Cow, KaaaM City, Mo.

F11«4 Jna» 10, 1900.

OFFICIAL GAZEfTK
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THOROUGHBRED.

Ut. So. M.16S. (CLAM M. CLOTHING.) BiCHfefOHO

BoaiMv Miu^ Cbfttttttooca, Tenit.. and Sowrlllf Oft.

Fll«d JloM 21, 1909.

PorttoiOar dMcripUon 0/ ao<MU.—OrtraUi, Work-Slitrta.

Jamptn, and Dock Coats.

B«r. No. 4S.0d3. (CLASS 87. PAPBB AND STATION-
BBT.) Ths Bo«woKTa-8TAi:.BT Coxvaxt, Ghlcago, IlL

FUad JuM 18, 1909.

PorMOMtor dMcHjiMon of (rood*.—Copy-lfaltiplrinc M«-

chlnM.

S«r. No. 48,087. (CLASS 28. JBWKLBT AND PBB-

CIOUS-MSITAL WABB.) B1.ISB BaoTBBBS Compajtt,

Attloboro, Ma«. FUed Jiin« 18. 1909.

ParUouUtr OetoripUon of good:—Lockets.

Ser. No. 48,107. (CLASS 28. CTJTLBBT, MACHINBBY,
AND TOOLS, AND PABT8 THEBEOF.) NllA J.

Hawks, Ne^Tork. N. T. m«d June 19. 1909.

PmrtU^fiatr Setoiiption of good*.—Hosiery.

8«r. No. BiciMOiTD484<6. (CLAM W. CLOTHING.)
Hosii^T Mixxa. Chattaaooca. Teaa^ aad BomtU^
Filed lane 31, 1809.

Pmrmm lmr SttertptUm of ^sed*.—Hosiery.

Portlovtar dMcr*pUtm 9f a«H»d#.—Can-Op««rs.

Oa.

Ser. No. 48,186. (CLASS «. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.
AND |»HABMACEDTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) CCSTM
CniiiCAL Co., New York, N. T. Filed Jqm 12,

f
909.

Ser. Na 48,160. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) Bichmoto

HosiSBT Mills. Cbattaoooga. Tens., and BoasrlUe, Oa.

Filed Jane 21, 1909.

UAm

Bepr#Mnts a rreen chameleon standing horlaont^ly on

deta<9ed branch. '_

Pt^Dulor doaerM^ttan of yeods.—Peroxld of Hy Irogsn.

Bar. N«
COM] an,

Partipuldr de$oHpHon of gooSi.—Corsets.

PwMenlar de«0r^Moii of good*.—Hosiery.

48,210. (CLASS 80. CLOTHING.) Coknn H
r, Woroestsr, Mass. . FUed Jnne 28, 190^

Sar.Ni. 48.228. (CLASS 11. INKS AND INKIiro MA
TBB ALB.) Thb Ault 4 WnoMO Co, Clnelnna^ Ohio.

Flle^ June 24, 1909.

PsrfloaImr detoHptUm of ffoods.—Prtetlarlnk.

7. «909- U. S. PATBNT OFFICE. 349

Bar. No. 48.«0. (CLABB 4t. KNITTED, NBTTBD.

AND TUTELK FABBICS.) SlatM UAXVtACtVMVQ

CoMPAjnr. Pawtoeket. B. I. ritod June ««, 1909.

8«r. Ho. 48,Se9. (CLABB 46. POODB AND INOBEDI.

INTB OF FOODS.) Natiohal BrtOTiT Comfaitt, Jar-

aey City. N. J., and New Tortt. N. T. Fltod Jnlj «,

1909.

JONNIB
Pmrftimlmr dmcH^tUm of poods.—BlaenlL

r. No. 48,870. (CLASS 2B. MBASUBINO AND BCIB9-

TIFIC APPLIANCB8.) Bdmcxd BoTkAun. Chlenco,

in. Filed Joly 2. ItOB.

DUPLEX

ParMowtar tfasoHpHo* of jwods.—Towslinc

Bar No. 4MSL (CLASS 42. BNITTBD, NVRKD. AMD
TBZTILa FABBICS.) BuiTwrn MAirr»ACTfmnio Com-

PAjrx, PnvtDCkM. B. L FUad Jnno 20, 1909.

M THERMAE

PortUmim- dmcriptlen of poods.—Antomatlc Walfhtar

tur No 4S.448. (CLABB 4. ABBAfllVB, D1T1B01NT.

^^ND POLISHING MATKllALB.) B. M. Ba«T A CO.

Itow York, N. T. FU«I i^Xj 10, 1909.

of poods.—Toweling.

AA
PtrMcul^r dosoHpMon s/ poods —Leathor-Pollahea.

m> No. 4MM. (CI^ABS 85. WmUTTMQ, HOBB. MA-

CHIMBBY PACKING. AND NON-MBTALLIC TIBBB.)

Tkb BoaaamtALS-BaooAWAT Bbmim B Hoa Co., New-

ark, N. J. FUad Jnly 1» 1909.

IILACK itini>
P«rM0»tor dssoHpMon of poods.—Worwi or fnbrle Brtt

teg, Taxtlla Bolting, and Hose.

B«r No 48.467. (CLASS 49. DISTILLBD ALCOHOUC

UQUOBs!) dJu J. O. B. 8I90«T B Huo^ Port «(

BpAla. Trinidad. FUed July 12, 1909.

m^i0'^
PmrUm%mr dmertpUim of poods.—Coidlnln.

Ser. No. 48,868. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBBDI-

NTS OF FOODS.) Natiohai. BinctJii Ooicfakt, Jsr-

Bsy City, N. J., and Now York. M. T. FUod Jnly i.

1909.

FESTINO

ser. No. a.482. (CLABB 49. DISTILLED Al^HOUC
LIQUOBB.) Pam». Allw * Coi»A»T. Now YotB.

N.T. FUid JnljU. 1W»-

KXKKOARK
P^rMcam' dssoHptton of poods.-Stralght Bya Whlrty.

PwFMontor dascHpNon of good*. r Wafara.

Bar. No. 48,867. (CLABB 46. FOODS AND INGBBDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) Naxiokal Biaccrt CouTAinr. Jar-

•ey City. N. J., aad Now York, N. Y. FUad Jnly 2.

te No 48,644. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,

n^PaSlMACEUTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) MWJCO-

DKfTAL BMCiALTina Coi»A»T. Booton, Maaa. Fuaa

Jnly 18, 1909.

CAYUTONE
PortUmUir dssortpMo* of poods.—Bomody for Dlaeassd

MneeoB Moml

1909.

BARON£T
descr lpHow of poods.—Btsenit

Bar No. 48,564. (CLASS 14. MBTALB AND MBTAL
CASTINGS AND F0B0IN08.) THn ^J?™, •'^^
M.t.,..A.,.» IBOM CO., Toledo, Ohio. FUad July 16,

1909.

<^
fmHoalir iMoHpUon of poods.—MaUMhte CMtlagi.
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atr. No. 48.606. (CLASS 81. FILTBR8 JLSD RBTBIQ-
BBAT0E8.) McCbat BarBMUATOK ConrAinr, Km-
dftUTlllt. iBd. FU«1 July 17. 1900.

WFAWA
Partioulair detcription of g90d$.—B«frigeratort.

Sw. No. 48,608. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INORBDI-
1>NT8 OF FOODS.) Famo. Wckami Fackijio COM-
FAirr, Fort Wajroc, IihL Fll«d July 17, 1909.

Partieular detoriptkm of i/ooA.—A CoMpound of Lard
and Tallow.

Bar. No. 48,672. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALS, IfBDIdNM,
AND PHABMACBUTICAL PRBPAEATIONS.) BatU
TAsana. Brookljra, N. T. Fllad Joljr 21. ia«*.

ParHeulmrjMeriptUm of goodt.—^A

Complainta.

Bittcdy for Famalt

8er. No. 43.714. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) JOKN J.

(»inr>LL, Boaton, Maas. Filed July 28, 1900.

BONNIEIADDC
ParM0Mlar detertpfton of goo4o.—Boya' Ontar Snlta.

SSrTBMBSR 7. 1909.

asi

Sar. Na. 4i.71S. (CLASS 80k CLOTHIVa) JOBD
Coxnu^ BaatM. Maia. FUad July a. IfOO.

lADUEBUCK
PortUml^r dmerlpUo* of paatto.—Boya' Qatar Solta.

Sar. No. 4|,716. (

Coxnu^ Boatoa,
tt. CLOTHIIIO.) Joai
Fllad Jaiy », 1000.

urnLUJOEi
•f Qatar Salts.Par«<oalar

Sar. No. 48^186. (CLAIS 40. DISTILLBD ALCOHoilC
UQUOBft.) Busy H. tmavwun * Oo.. PaorU, lU.

Fllad Ja|y 28. 1000.

<<icr»Woa of ^eatto.—Cordlala.ParMoalir

v. Ma. 4482S. iCLAMB 8L FIi;riB8 AMD RBFBaO-
BATOVk) CBMMLm A, Bnua ClileafO, IIL Fflad
July 27^1000^

WM
Partieul4r deocripUom af foatft.—^Parcolatora and |PU-

tara.

1384.Sw. Na 48,S84. (CLASS 18. HABDWARK AND PLUIIB-
IMQ AMt> tTBAM-riTTIMO BUPPLIBB.) Aion^
Tap Bv^ CoKTAinr. Datrelt. Mkh. Fllad Jaly |28.

1000. UJMd ten yaara.

FmrtUmiL <uwi-»W» of goo*:—Baar Tapa aad Boa^a.

>M
^ «•«*"«;

4

'j^

.

;:Tf

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 7. 1900

Tiaoo. febpabbd mustardb. a. uraoMtAMM, mc
Naw jNla, W. »• -II, -—-.—,,.

FIM AftU 27. lOOOc iwlal Na. 42.062. PUBLIBHMD

JULY 6, 1000.

7ft,lia FUEZLBB. /WnaJaM iOMM AKW, Maw Tatfc,

FlM^May 17. 1000. BmUJ No. 42,486. FUBUSHED
JULY 6, 1000.

mm. CLOCKB AiMaiCAP Cuckoo Cmck Co>«faiit.

Pblladclphla. Pa. «.«.,,-»-«
FU4d April B. 1000, Bartia Ma. OUtO. PUBUBHID

JULY 6, 1000.

T6.112. COTTON PLAID BHIBTINOB. Oo«»

Awo Comiiaaiow CoMFAwr, Naw Tark, M. T.,

Tiled Jaly 1. 1000. Sartal Ma. ti^SOt. PUBUSHBD
JULY 6. 1000.

76.118. BOUBBON WHISKY. COMVBMa HOfM. COM-

»AMT. Cklcacc 111. ^^ ,•«»«
FU«6 March 16, 1906. Btrtal Na 41,190. POBLIBHBD

JULY 6. 1000.

76.114. BLENDBD BTl WHISKY. Coaoasaa Hotil

CoMPAMT, Ctalcaco. I" _. «.«,,«««
Fllad Maiafc 15. 1000. ScrUl Ma. 41.106l PUBLIBHBD

JULY 6. 1000.

t»,116. WBITINO. PBINTINO. AMD BOOH FAFBB.

T« Babt HABTToao MAWOFACTuaiao COMFaar, Ban>-

Ida. Omb.
Filed May 21. 1000. Sarial Na. 4*676. FUBUBHED

JULY 6. lOOOi

T6 116. KLBCTBODES AND CABB0M8 FOB LAMPS.

IfeBcnocABaoM A.-«* MtaOargUtt. bmt Bwlofc.

Swltssrtaad. «.„«, ,.»«»
rued May 10. 1000. Sartal Ma. 42308. PUBLISHBD

JULY 6, lOOS.

76117 ELBCTBODES AND CABBONB FOB I'^wn-

BiJiCTmocAa«>K A.-G., Mladuiitett. bmt Bulah.

Fltal^M^ 10. 1000. Serial Na 42400. POBLISHED

JULY 6. 1000.

T6416. BBEAOi CMBWtua F. TiMLCWOM, ColHibaa.

O0«^ «,.^^
Filed May 3. 1909. Serial Na 42.100. PUBLISHED

JULY 6. 1000.

76 110 SHBBTIN08. GaaKoai Mnxa. Giaaawoad. S. C
Filed A»m 17. 1000. Sartal Na 41366. PUBLIBBBD

JULY 6, 1900.

T8.120. NEEDLES FOB HAND-SBWINO. HmT Mllr

wAaa A Sons LiMmto, Beddttdi, Englaad.

Filed Marck 16. 1909. Sertal No. 4L214. FUBLISHBD

JULY 6. 1000.

T6.121. CHBTAIM MAMBD PAPEB. Jama WSRV Pa-

raa Comfawt. Cbleaca HI-

FUed AprO 26, 1000. Sartal Na 42.004. PUBLISHm)
JULY 6. 1909.

76.122. PIANOS. JvmWFt Fulio Cat, BaatOB. M—>.

Filed January 28. 1908. Seital Na 82387. FITB.

LI8HBD JULY «. 1000.

T6.128. PLAYIMO-CABDS. Kai^iuaoo PI.ATSM CAao

Co., KalaataMO, Mich.

FUaO AprtI 20, 1000. Sertal Mo. 4L8S6. PUBLISHED
JULY 0. 1000.

76424. WHEAT-FLOUB. LUWMAll MUX COM»A«T. U
CiOM>, Wia. «„„^

FUed May 10. 1000. Sarial Mo. 42.844. FUBUBHED
JULY 0, 1000. ^^^
76,126. WHBAT-FLOUB. DOWAIO MACALMSaa. Baato*,

Maaa.

FUed December 21. 1008. Sartal No. 80,446. FUB-

UBHED MABCH 16. 1000

76.126. BLANK BOOKS. FILING - CASKS, STATION-

ERY. AND TOILET-PAPER. Hnaavr R. Ma««.
M|^^ Iff

Filed MarcH 16. 1000. Sartal Ma 4UOO. PUBUSHBD
JULY 0. 1000.

75.127. CBBTAIN NAMED ABTICXB8 OF FOOD. Vm-

eiMiA M. NawToa, Moatelair. N. J.

FHad February 8. 1000. Sartal Na 40,482. PUB-

LI8HED JULY ^ 1000.

76.128. CHAINS. QiratDA CJoiwuirrn, LnonD, Omtda,

N Y _____
Filed Aprtl 26. 1909. Serial No. 42,020. PUBLISHED

JULY 6. 1009.

76,120. CHAINS OUBIIU COMlcoam, lAMtno.

N Y
Filed Aptfl 20. 1000. Sertal Ma 42.021. PUBUSHBD

JULY 6, 1909.
,

76.180. STOCK FOOD. Tm Orro Waiaa AwawA BrocK

FOOD Co.. Wichita. KaM. ^^
FUed Novambw 21. 1008. Serial Ma 88.888. FU*.

LIBHED JULY 6, 1909.

76.181. SILK PIECE GOODS AND SILK BIBBONS.

PBU>aAM k MBTaa. New York. N. Y.

FUad May L ItOOi Saxtal Ma 42408. PUBLISHBD

JULY 6, 1000.

78.182. SYRUP. PaincK 4 FoaO, l«m«», Shtrreport

and New Orleana, La. .«„««.
road April IS. 1000. S«tol Mo. 4L702. PUBLISHBD

JULY 0. 1000.

76.188. MOLA88BS PawiCK A Foao» LtMinD, Bhrera-

ort aad New OHeaaa, La. . ,_,
FUed Aprtl 18. 1909. Serial Na 41,788. PUBLISHBD

JULY 0, 1909.

r6,l84. HAIBPINS, BABBETTES, COMBS, AMD HAIB-

RBTAINBRS. R«OB A Bocsana. Naw York. M- J-

FUed April 9. 1909. Sertal Na 41.709. PUBLISHBD

JULY 6, 1000.

76,186. DBE88, NBGUOtE, AND PLAITBD 8BIBTB.

Booaaa Baa*. * Col* Maw York. N. Y.

FUad February 27. 1000. Serial Na 40.028. PUB-

LISBED JULY 6, 1900.

78.186. FLAVOBINQ BXTBACTS. 8. Hamiu. CoMFAar,

Kaokok. Iowa. ,_ _

FUad May 20. 1007. Serial Na 27,616. PUBUSHBD
JULY 6. 1000.

76.187. BOABTBD OOFTEB. BSKMA* Baoa. * Co.,

CkleBCD» IIL _„.,^
FUad April 26. 1000. Sartal No. 42,088. PUBUSHBD

JULY 6k 1009.

76.186. CANNED PBAS, OOBN, AND TOMATOES. Svin-

YiNOLtiro COKTAVT. Weatatlitatv. Md.
......^

FUad Aprtl 8, 1000. Sartal Ma 4L071. PUBUSHBD
JULY 0, 1909.

l:^L '^f^>^ jti^Si^
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75.180. SILK, UKEN. AMD COTTON PIECE GOODS.
Socdtrt ATCTm, BiAMCHiifi, FAwon * Co., Lyon,

Fnaoe.
Filed Deeemter 11, 1008. Serial No. 80,386. PUB-

LISHED JULY «, 1000.

75.140. CERTAIN NAMED PAPEBS. Tn TATU>B-BVMr
Co, Holyoke, Maas.

PUed April 7, 1000. Serial No. 41,668. PUBLISaBD
JULY 6. 1000.

7 6,141. TEA. DWIMBLL - WaiOKT COICrAKT^ BoStOB.

Filed May 2, 1008. Serial No. 84.648. PUBLISHED
JULT 6, 1000.

7 6,142. YOUTHS'. MISSES'. BOYr. 0IBL8', AND
CHILDREN'S LEATHER SHOES. GtanCKB-
lyOBifCB-HATS Shob COMPAmr, St Lools, Mo.

FU«d April 10. 1000. Serial No. 41.710. PUBLISHED
JULY 6. 1000.

76,148. SHIRT& Holland Shikt Compaitt, Newark,
N. J.

Filed May 8, 1000. Serial No. 42,826.- PUBLISHED
JtTLY 6. 1000.

7 6.144. WATCHES. WATCHCASB8, AND WATCH-
MOVEMENTS. Philadblphia Wascb Cau Co,
Rlrenide, N. J.

PUed Febraary 18, 1000. Serial No. 40.611. PUB-
LISHED JULY e. 1000.

76.146. FUB ARTICLES. Pltmocth Fua Oo., Mlaneap-
olls, Minn.

Filed March 10, 1000. Serial N;i>. 41,067. PUBLISHED
MAY 4. 1000.

76.146. AERATED WATER. ,T. ViacuiT RiOBOAN, Lon-
don, England.

ritod December 28. 1808. Serial Na 80.801. PUB-
LISHED JULY 6. 1000.

76.147. RUBBER SHOES. STANDiaa ROBBBB COKPABT,
Boaton. Man.

nied March IS, 1000. Serial No. 41,166. PUBLISHED
JX7LY 6, 1000.

76.148. HOSIERY. A. B. AmBBWa COKPABT, «eir York.
N. Y.

FUed May 6, 1000. Serial Na 48,268. PUBLISHED
JULY 6. 1909.

78.140. ABRASIVE POLISHING MATERIAL. AMBBI-
CAK MtifaaAL CLBAH8BB CO., New York, N. Y.

Filed October 21. 1008. Serial No. 88,170. PUBLISHED
JULT 6, 1900.

76,160. FIBROUS SHEETS OP MATERIAL FOR ROOF-
ING PURPOSES. Thb AapKALT RooviB* Compabt,
Saglaaw, Mich.

Filed March 26, 1009. Serial Na 41,418. PUBLISHED
JULY 6. 1909.

7 6, 161. BEER. Babtholomat Bbbwbbt Oompabt,
Roebeater. N. Y.

Filed December 17. 1906. Serial No. 24.060. PUB-
LISHED JULY 6, 1900.

7 6,162. BEER. BABTHOLOMAT Bbbwbbt Compabt,
RoehcBter, N. Y.

Filed March 18. 1007. Serial Na 88,046. PUBLISHED
JULY 6, 1000.

76.168. CHOCOLATES AND BONBONS. Thb Bobx-
HoLMAM Co., Fond dn Lac, Wla.

Filed May 1, 1000. Serial No. 42.170. PUBUSHED
JULT 6, 1900.

76.164. ABRASIVE MATERIALS AND TOOLS. Tn
Cabbobdmdcm Compakt, Niagara Falla, N. Y.

Filed May 1. 1900. Serial No. 42,162. PUBLISHED
JULT 6. 1900.

76,166. HERRINGS, SARDINES. ANCHOVIES, COD-
ROE, AND FISH-BALLS. COBOOB0 Caairiiia Co.,

Staranger, Norway.
rUed Aogoat 26, 1908. Serial No. 86^962. PUBLISHED

JULY 6. 1900.

75.166. PHOifPHATB BBVKRAOB. HbbbT N. OowftLL,
Hickmaa. Ky.

FUed 1^ 11. 1000. Serial No. 48,868. PUBLIS^D
JULY 6. 1900.

76.167. ^IGARS. Mabvbl Lopbi WmwkmnaM, Halaaa.

CnbBi
Filed November 94, lSe& SailBl Haw SS,BS6L PUB-

USHED MAY 11. 1900.

76.168. llEMEDY FOR COUGHS. COLDS, C0NS1 MP-
TlOli AND BRONCHITIS. FOVBTAIB UmiCin
OoMmrr, FobbCbIb.' N. C.

Filed May 6, 1900. Serial No.* 42,872. PUBLIS lED
JULY 6, $900.

76.169. [(FATHER FOE BBLTINO. OBATOir * KBtOHT
MamBpactcbixo Company, Woreeater, Maaa.

FUed laaoary 11. 1900. Serial Na 88.818. 1 PUB-

LISHED APRIL IS, 1909.

76.160. irrOVES. RANGES, FURMACSS, STEAM kND
HOT'WATEE HEATERS, AND PARTS THEREOF.
Thb

I
H. WBi'iBB MANCPAcnnuBB Co., Menmhta,'

Tenn^ 1

Filed May 1, 1909. Serial Ma 48.169. PUBU8&ED
JULY 6. i900.

70.161. JMATKUBSSES AMD CUSHIOM8. FBAB C A.

Hal4 Nov York. N. Y.

PUad f»>—>» 18. 1007. Serial Ma 29.982. >UB-

LISHBD AUGUST 11. 1908.

76.162. REMEDY FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS OR DIS-
EASES. RABBia MBMCINa COMPABT. Sloox ICfty,

Iowa. *

Filed A|>rU 19, 1900. Serial Na 41^64. PUBLISBED
JULY 6, 1000.

I

7 6,1081 EMBROIDERY • STILEnOfl. OUBUi M.
HATiBa. Newark. M. J.

(

FUed AtorU 24. 1009. Bvtal Me. 41,979. PUBUKBD
JULY 6. lOOO.

>ATB CnmcAL

GAS.

^B-

76.164. 'INSBCTICIDBS. iBnasTATB Ckbkical Co..

Jer*«|7 City, N. J.

Filed May 10. 1909i Serial Ma 48418. PUBLISHED
JULY 6, ^909l

76.160. lAPPAEATUS FOR MAMUPACTURIMO
WiukAM Kbt, London, Baglaad.

Filed NoTember 27, 1908. Serial Mo. 88.927.

LI8HID JULY 6. 1909.

76,166. CHEMICAL SOLVENT FOR RUBBER. GUtTTA-
PERCHA. PONTIANAC. OB A8PHALTUM mLma-
CHfr^BTTo Chbmical Compant. Walpole, MaaaTT

FUed December 19. 1907. Serial No. 81.888. PUB-
LISHED JULY 6. 1900.

76467. iMTISEPTIC SPHENOIDS. McOoT. HOWB CbM-
pant; Indlanapolla. Ind.

POod liwA 81, 1909. Serial No. 41,614. PUBLISHED
JULY 6, 1000.

76,168. toOSIBRY, UNDERWEAR, AND CHILDBIEN'S
UNDKRWAISTS. H. S. Mbtbb * Ca. St. J^Mpk.
Mo. r -I

Filed AprU 16. 1900. Serial No. 41.780. PUBLISHED
JULY 6, 1909.

76409. ^LLING-STAES. Tn OKU) MallbabuJimb
CoMfANT. Colombaa, Ohio.

FUed 4pril 27. 1908. Serial Na 84,497. PUBLII
JULY 6. 1900.

I

76.170. ipRINTED BOOKS AMD MAGAEINBS.
|
Trb

S. S. McCl0bb Company, New York, N. Y. 1

FUed pibnmrj 28, 1900. Serial Na 40,766. |PUB-
LISHED JULY 6, 1009. i

75.171. jSnCKY FLY-PAPER. SCVMITV A FObiMbbb,
Caae^-WllhelmahOhe. Germany. !

FUed April 16, 1900. Serial Ma 41,816. PUBUgHED
JULY 6, jiooe. (

76.172. ipiBROUS BANDAGES FOR SHRUBBERJt TO
KILt INSECTS. Fbavx B. BrBATPOBD. Jeney Cltj,

N. J. 'I
Filed ioly 28, 1906. Serial Ma 86,888. PUBLISHED

JULY 6. 1809.

B IMB

ISHED

ti^
fcaa5!^5EE

SaPTSMBSB 7. 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. asi

T6478. LATH-BATCmnS. JAX T. VmnmiJU, Boatoa.

FUed Jaaoary 87. 1900. Serial Ma 40466. PUB-

LISHED MARCH 9. 1900.

764T4. MOM-ALCOHOLIC CARBONATED TONIC BEV-

ERAGES. W. B. Hatb BoTTLiNa Cc Poplar Blal^

Mo.
FUed Aognat 27. 1006. Serial Na 86,980. PUBLISHED

JULY 6. 1909.

76,176. WASHING-MACHINES AND WASHBOARDS.
- Watnb Manupachjbino Company, St. LoBla, Mo.

TUed May 8. 1909. Serial Na 42,182. PUBLUHBD
JULY 6. 1900.

76,176. WASHING-MACHINES. Watbb MabopactobWO
OoMPABY. St. Lonla, Mo.

FUed May 8. 1800. Serial Na 42,188. PUBLISHED

JULT 6. 1909.

754T7- WASHING-MACHINES. Watbi Mabcpactcbibo

Co.. St Lonla, Ma
FUed May 8, 1909. Serial Mo. 48.186. PUBLISHED

JULY 6, 1909.

76.178. SHEET-METAL. UNINSULATED WIRE. ME-

TALLIC TUBING, AND OTHER METALS. Wolabo
ft CiB, Ulm. Geimany. _

Filed December 80. 1908. Serial Ma 89.008. PUB-

.LISHED JULY 6. 1900.

76.179. INJECTORS. WiLUAM SBLLBBa * Company In-

coBPOBAXBD. Philadelphia. Pa.

FUed May 11. 1900. Serial Na 42.868. PUBLISHED
JULT 6, 1909.

76,18a CASTOR-OIL AND COD-LIVBR-OIL TABLETS.
Otto K. Switobbbbbobb. New Yo^. N. Y.

Piled Maich 20, 1000. Serial Na 41,410. PUBLISHED
JULT 6, 1909.

i.Jtii~ii^
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LABEL

^

REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 7, 1909

15,090—Title: "ABTTBAMI RATIONKBT." (Vor Sta-

tionery.) AioBiCAif FATwnetma Compant, AllMuiy,

R T. FUed Jone 28, 190».

tss

DECISIONS
OF THS

AKD OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOKMlBSIOflEK'B DBOBSIOVB.

Ijr am Ojuoaoo Hook avd Btb OoMFAinr.

AssioRioMTs—CovFLtcnim—Paxsxt Imobd to !•
YBXlOft.

WlMN ui iBTeBtor mmigtM hli <ntlM tlgkta la u
•VpUottlM tor iMtwt to dlfltrcat puttta, H«M tkat

Cb« yatMt ikoold lasM to tk* In^

CoimiaMoiaa.
to MM •< MMtlBttm BMlCMMBti It M WM MttM

that tbc ComalMioBar has aathorlty ta Icaara thoM
aMl«D]B«nta aad iMoe th« patent to the larentor.

OlT FCl'lTIOV.

J/r. CK**, W, B(U$ and Mr, Pwnif B. EUU tor the

Cbicago Hook and Sr« Oompuij.

Moou, Oommiationmr:

ThU la a patltiQn that a certlfleata of oorraetlim

b« iMoad cfaangtof tba grant of Fatmt Mo. 800^828,

wbich laaoad Decvnbar 1. 1906, to tba tnTentor* Mor-

ton O. Bunnell, ao that the Mime wUl read aa iMoad

to the Chlcaco Hook and Bye Oompaay, aa aaatgiwa

Thla ieq»eat waa denied In my lattar of lanoazj

17, 1906 ; but upon the ropreattathm of oovnael for

petitioner that he dealred to be beard coocemlng

the matter the petition waa aat dowm for a bearlnc

and haa been recooaldered.

After the aaalgnmcat to petitioner the Inventor

aaalgned the aame InreBtlcHi to other partleak aa

atated In ay letter referred to aboT*. Under Mcb
clrcumatancca it baa loof been the praetloe of tbla

Office to laaoe the patent to the laveotor, and the

queadoo now proaentod la whether thia praetloe

ahould be changed.

In caae of oonlllctlng aaalgnmeota It la weU aettled

that the Oocamlaatooer haa aathority to IgDore tboae

aaalsnmenta and laane the patent to the InTentor.

Mot only la It recognlaed that the Oommlaalooer baa

aadi anthorlty, hot the Oommlaakiner'a deciakm to

f« MoUer (106 O. G^r 21U)

Trom ih% fkcta before me I hare no reaaon to be-

lieve that the coDdnaioftta expreaaed in the above

dedalona are not tme at the preant time nor that

tbe intereato of joetiee aro«ot beat aobaerved by tbe

preaent iwactlce.

Moreover, tliia Office Li not aotboriaed to render

blndlBf dedakma npon mattera of title. It to not

provided With the neoaaaur machinery to Inveatl-

sate aoch queetitma, and it baa uniformly refneed

to undertake to aette qoeationa in regard to aaaign-

manta. (Blaoe the OOoe cannot go folly into tbe

marits of tba dlapnta, but moat leave tbat to tba

ooQita, It to tboui^t that it ahould not reeagniae tbat

the titie of either aaalgnee la aapertor by laaolng tbe

patent to him, eapedally aa tbare appeara to be no

neceaalty for ao doing. By laaolng a patnt upon an

fl^iga^it appUcatioa to the Inventor tbe Offlee doea

not hold that the title la in the inventor, for by op-

eration of law to aoch caae tbe pataot veeta in tba

aaalgnea (Oayier v. WUd«r, 10 How^ 417.)

For tbe xaaaooa itatad tbe petttian li dnlad.

mSOIEIOIB OF TEE TJ. 8. OOUBT&

Oaozt «f A]ip«tb of the Diataot of Odunhia.

LniP V. &Ain>Atx aiid Batu.

It la beltoved that jastlM ia beet secured, as a gueral
rvle, br tHolBS the peteat to the iBTcntor is case of cob-

flledaa ssstaasiMM.

-The Ooort of Appeftla of the District of OalombU

Intbededalootore^eMfatl (U6 O. O., 221 ; SI App.

D.C9e5) alaoiald:
Havlaa *rtHmtMd that a.iMtait ahooM immtk tt is

he mlaht have Icaored both , ..— -—-z—ci—
a patent tathe aasM of the laTearor. whl^ p»i*%'
wvM have besa the better cmum tor him to have toi

Psolis* /aas h
1. laTBBvaaaiica—PaiOBiTT—QcraariOH or Joiar lavaa-

Toaaair.
WhSM a jeUt awtlMttea 1> lavalved la aa later-

torMM, the ^oeattoa whether the Joint applicants wcM
la tact Joint Inrentors is pertinent to the qsMtloa of

prtorlty, since tf they were not in fact lotat teveaton

they were a«t eotltM to ssake the appltMtloa to tetw^

tereaM

t. lAMa- SaMa—TaonMoar ov Jota* Arru*
I
— Bamm— '

CAiraa BvwiciaifT.

It ts not aeceaMry that the testimony of the )olnt ap-.

^eaats be corroborated ta order to eetablliAi that they

were la fact jolat tanreators, and valoM there Is a pra-

poadei^^ of evldeace to the Mntxary ttilr teatlMMV

aheold be suOklent on that ^OMtlon.

Mr. A. a. DavU and Mr. MeMIU Ohmrch, for tbo

a]M»oUu>t

M^m-». £«fiye»i 4 JCenvon and B. V. Kemifom for

theappeUeea.

Roaa, J:

This is an appeal from three conconinK dedatooa

1 of the Patent Office trlbanala In an taterfereoce caav

[YoLUe. lal.]

1> J^^^^^M^^
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In which iniOKltj of Inrentlon has been awarded

RandaU and Batea, appellees here, as Joint In-

ventors*

In their preliminary statement Randall and Bates

named July, 1809, aa their date of conception,

Aognst, 1899, aa their date of disclosore, and

July, 1899, aa the time when they first made draw-

ings of their Invention. They rely apon their filing

date, F^mary 8, 19PQ, fbr c<mstnictiye redaction to

practice.

Lemp in his preliminary statement alleges con-

c^>tioQ in Deconber, 1899, disclosore and drawings

December 20th and 21st of the same year, and reduc-

tion to practice Jannary 12, 1900. His applicatioo

was filed Febmary 28, 1900.

The invention embraces a system of control for

steam-propelled vdiides in which the bollor-pre*-

suie is kept ai^^rozimately constant by automat-

ically regulating the supply of fnel to, the burner

and the feed of water to the boiler in accordance

with the boiler-pressure.

The counts of the issue sufllcieDily describe the

Invention for the porposfls of this e^^b, «nd t^ as

fbUows:
1. In a lyiiteiii of control (or atcnm-proMUtd T«litel«a,

the eombinatton of an easfne, a bolter, a DonMlr, a varl-
- '-^'- " lorabl«-«troto water-pmp, a rarlaMo-fMl pobb*. bm

arnehronlilns tbo moreoMnt of tb« pomp-piatona,
wtaleb receive a definite movement bom tbe engine for

drivlns the pumpa, and aotomatle compenaatlng means
between tbe pomp-plstona and tbe drivlnc meana wberrty
the pmnp-etzokaa can be varied.

2. In a lyatem of control for steam-aetnated apparatna
the combination of an enslne. a boiler, a bnmer. vartabie-
atroke pampa (or the water and fnel which antoautlcaUy
vary tbe amonnt rapplied In accordance with the demand,
a mechanical conMctlon for drivlnc the punn from the
engine which has a oonatant length of atroke, a com-
penaatlu devlee between the connection and the pnmpa.
and a tbrottie-Talve whereby the engine la dlNCtljr. and
the pomps Indlreetlv eontrolled.

8. In a system «r cantml for stenm-aetnatad appamtaa,
the combination of a flaah-boller, a homer, a varlable-
fltrqke pomp for rapplylng water to the boUer, a dUraet
eonneetton between the bMler and the pnmp, a rarftUtle-

stroke pomp for sopplylng taai to the homer, and a rego-
lator which acU aotomaddUly to vary the stroke of both
pompa and la ItaeU eontrelled by &e preasnre of the
boiler.

The appellant earnestly Insists that the Patent

Office erred In refusing to award priority to him on

the ground that the testimony ot Randall and Bates

Shows they were not in fact joint inventors but that

the invention was the sole production of RandalL

The Pat«it Ofllce refused to consider this qnestlon

upon the aqthorlty of Foster v. AniMMl (14 A^
D. C tXS2) and Primdle v. Brown, (24 App. D. C.
114.) In this we think there was error. In thoee

cases the question before the court was whether a

party to an interference proceeding oonM defeat an

award of priority to the opposing party fty $howktif

that a third person not a parijf to the prooeeMng

WHS the first Invoitor, and the court held that he

could not The ground of tbe decision was the ob-

vious one that the object of an tnterferenee pro-

ceeding la to settle tbe qnestioD of priority between

the parties thereto and ttiat evidence concemli^ a

third party hai no bearing on that iitoe. But htr*

the case is dlflTorent Appellant did not seek to

show that the right to the award of priority wAs In

a third party, an alien to the proceeding, bot that

the senior partiea to the proceeding were without

^n^iiny
, bscause it sKMared that thay were not

[ToLlie.

\

1

—

joint inv^tors and hence not entltlad t6 makeitlis

applicatl^ in interferenoe.

The application of Randall and Batea waa in Idna

form and was prieta feoie evidence of joint inden-

tion. Noi evidence waa introduced by Lemp on ifchis

questi<m, he relying aoMy upon the evidence of the

aroelleee to susuin his contention that tliey ifere

not joint inventors. One of the appellees' sketch
which It is conceded shows the invention and w^cb
was made in 1889, contains tbe following nota^on

made by RandaU at the time :
" Invented by Ar^nr

F. Randaai and Edmund A. Batea.** RandalTs testi-

mony, wlich we have carefully examined, is clear

and contlndng. From that testimony it appears

thA he slid Bates had been room-mates at one time

and also had been aasoclated in certain work in Bos-

ton. In the latter part of June, 1899, Batea re-

turned to Boston from Clev^and, Ohio, and w$s a

very fre<tuent visitor st Randall's house and oflce.

During tbeoe visits, being interested in the subject,

they disdussed the Edward 8. Clark steam systc^—
which InalDded a flaah-boller, a Tsrlable-stroke water-
pomp to Ihat ballsr, and a bant-lerar throagh whlctt tbe
operator q»ntroU«d the fMd aceordlag to the imteaA.

While discuasing this system, Randall testified,

the invention waa made, and the sketches of th^ in-

vention Wlilch were tlien made were the resnit of

their joint effort. Bates died before the taking of

testimon^. It appeara, however, that on Janaary

19. 1904, he made an aflldavit as to his recolletmon

of occur^ces leading up to the invention, wMch
waa introduced in evid«3ce without objection. The

statemenrta in thia aflldavit are in harmony kith

Randall'i testimony. There are also sevoal letters

in the retord from Bates to Randall tending to 4how

that th«tf regarded the invention aa their joint

effort

It is oDnteoded by appellant that this testimony,

b^ng the testimony of pertlcs, should be oortobo-

rated. There la a vast difference between the teeti-

mony ofia party to an interference proceeding as to

wh«i he conceived an invention and hia testimony

concedli^ that another contributed as mneh aa^ to

the conoeptl<Mi of an invention. In the former case

he is teitifylng In his own interest; In the lUtter.

directly 'against his own Interest Randall ^uld

have had no possible ulte:rlor motive in teatitrlog

thst Batea was jointly entitled to credit for tUe in-

vention. On the contrary, it waa in his intoiipt to

contend otherwise, for, with Batea tiiminateA, he

woold hgve bees the sole owner of the Invention.

We think the evidence clearly suflldent to soptaln

•the joint applicatioo. It would work a great hard-

ahip <m joint Inventors if they should be requiriBd to

introdn^ testimony of third parties to Show how

much e«ch contributed to the fwolt Unless thera

ia a preponderance of evidence to tbe contrary, {thair

testimony ahoald be snffldent on this qnestlan. 1

We filly agree with the trlbmials of the P^tmit

Oflke tliat the evidence clearly ahows conoe|itk»

and dlaclooure of this invention by the app#Uees

prior to December 20, 1899, the date of coa«|)tlon

which it is conceded liemp baa eafeabllahed. This

question is not sertonaly disputed by appellant^ and,

la 1.1 <

*- -'"SS _'^.. »*-.',.».

Indeed, could not weU be in view of the eondnsive-

ness of the testimony relating thareco, which we do

not deem it neoeasary to rsvisw.

The question of lack ot diligence not arialng, it

fbUowa that the dedaion of tbe Oaunissioner of

Patents is aflinned.

The clerk will cwtlfy thia opinion and the pro-

ceedings in this court to the Oommisaloner, as re-

quired by law.

Ooozi of Appeals of the Distriot of Oolumlm

IfcFablard r. Watsoh ajto Watsok.

IwTaafSBSiicn-—ArrBAi,—Cocar of ArraALa of ths Dia-

TBicT ov Columbia—cowaiwiaATio* a» Qcrserioira

Not BAiaao Bnu>w.
WheN a party faila to teat befeve the proper tribonal

in the Patent Ofllce the propriety of the declamtion of

tbe Interference or the opponenfa right to make tbe

claims of the laaae, Held that tbeee qoeatlona will not ba

reviewed on appeal

Mr. waiiam Stone Abert and Mr. It. W. Veleon

for the appellant

Jfr. T. Walter Fotoler for the appelleea.

Vah OasDKL. J:

Thia ia an appeal from the deciaion of the Gom-

miasioner of Patenta in an interference proceeding

awarding judgment of priority to appellees for an

invention in window-acreoia The issue la as fol-

lows:
la an Improved wlndaw-screea, tke comhiaatlaa of the

frame with the groore enlarasd Inwardly, the reoUtont
flUlng-plece adapted to be Inserted
fabric to be engaged therein, waih

slotted tobcs termiag a »..-•,.—. .——."1.— i^
In said groorea, the wire fabric to be engaged therein,

stantlally aa described.

In the preliminary statemoits filed by the partiea,

appellant allegea conception, disclosure, and the

prepamtion of drawinga in August 1903, and reduc-

tion to practice In September, 1906. Apprilees al-

lege conception and disclosure In November, 1901,

tbe making of drawings in Septemi>er, 1902, and re-

duction to practice February IS, 1906. Tbe deciaion

of the Commlaaloner afilrma the deciaion of a ma-

jority of the Board dt Elxaminera-in-Chiet which.

In turn, alBrmed the deciaion of tbe Examiner of In-

terferences. It was found by the tribunals of the

Patent Ofike that appellees established a conception

of the invention in issue aa early aa 8epteml>er, 1902,

and are entlUed to the flUng date of July 27, 1906,

aa their date of reduction to practice. This estat>-

lishes a data prior to those alleged by appeUant in

his preliminary statement both as to conception and

reduction to practice, which, of course, are the

sarlisst dates be can claim.

Aa before stated, this application for patent waa

filed July 27, 1906, which application was allowed

by the Patent CMBce June 19, 1906, but because of a

failure to pay the final fee, a patent waa not iasued

to them. Appellant*a application describing the

Invention in Issue, waa filed Decend>er 1, 1906. He

was notlfled by the Commissioner of Patents 00 May

11, 1906, that hia appUcati<m had been allowed. The

final fee was paid ICaj 29. 1906. and patent was

issued to ihlm bearing date of Jtme 19, 1906, whl<^

waa the same day npon whidi the appelleea were

notlfled of the allowance of their application. On
146 o. o.—IT rVoL 146

February 27, 1907. appeUeea amended their applica-

tion, and inaerted ther^n the identical claim npon

which tbe patent to appelant had Issned. This waa

done npon the suggestion of the Primary Wraminer

on the appUcatlMi of an)elleea Novonbar 27, 190^

and approved by the Ommissiona- December 16th

following.

It will be obeerved that appeUeeiT appUcatlon

never became forfeited. The a]K»llcatlon was al-

lowed June 19. 1906, and they had aix months thsra*

after within which to pay tbe final fee. tU. B. Bsfv.

SUta., 4897.) Before the explraUon of the alx

months, on December 16, 1906, they were permitted

by the Commissioner to amend th^ applioatlon aa

allowed by inserting the claim here in issne, which

was the claim upon which appellant's patent waa

granted. The oflidala of tbe Patent Ofllce have

held that the claim In Issue can be properly read

onto the invention described in the original epedA-

cation and drawing. If thia be true, it would rriate

back to the date of conception and reduction to

practice eetabllabed for the Invention covered there-

by. Without entering into a dlacussion of the in-

ventions claimed by appellant and appelleea aa

shown in their drawings, we are Inclined, with aome

hesitancy, to agree with the Board of Examlnera-

in-Chief that appellees' drawings show a substantial

OLlargement of the groove below the mouth or open-

ing, which would permit tbe reeUl«it tube to expand

and hold the wire in place.

This, however, In our view of the aaae, as here

preeented. is of little importance. In the state of

this record, it is too Ute on appeal t» test this qne»

tlon. No motion was made by appeDant In the

Patent Office to dissolve the Interferenee. Henc%

tike question of allowing the amradment and ef

error in granting the Interference, la not prop«ly

before us for review. This oourt In Cutler v.

Leonard, (81 App. D. CL. 297,) considering the right

of a party in the renewal of a forfeited appUcatlon

to «nbraoe clalma contained in a patent already

Issued, where it waa claimed that the new claims

imprt4>erly enlarged hia original application, aald:

It la now contended by ooonsel for Cotler ^ seTeral dlf-

fewntly-wordjidMtom^t. of error th^^^^^
iHl'rSBSTapSS^KT nor "• divisional appllcat»«i

discloses the Inrentlon to issue, _?^._t»»t _"*V?^5i. 55

drawlnm

has Improperly enlarged his said app»»catlona. In
J«J»

•'

the Msltton of CuUer before the PatentOfllcs .trUmnato.

and W^rS of Role 122 of the Patent Ofl^enUea. «*do
not deem it necessary to give these aaslgnmeBtt of error

mor^ tSn DiuSng noUce. Manifestly. It wsslncnmbent
n^ Cotter to^mfte this qnestlon befbre the PrisjaryS*-

JSuSerTwhoae skUl in tbeVrUcoUr art peyUinrly qi^^
fled hli to consider it. The claims belMof highly te^-

SSlMtmJwe cannot permit Cutlarlo^ *'*"/^.*t*:;^ bynSlatog this Question at this w^ of tbe pr»
eeedlBS*. It may be noted, to P^rtng. tb^ the -•»—
I^^^d application contains exactly the ai

and dlsclMore as his original appUoatlon.

We must consider then the claim in issne as

properly relattng back to the filing of the original

speclflcati(w. and that date as tte date of reduction

to practice by appellees of the invention In issue.

This narrows the Investlgatton to the Qusatioo of

priority, conception and reduction to practioa. T%a

tribunals of the Patent Omce found on both pointa

in favor of appelleea. We have eramined the ree-

ord. and find no reason to disagree with that coneto-

slon. We think the evidence fairly dlaelosas a omw

I0.L]
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eaptloti of the Inrmtloii dewrflMd in the drawing

and •peciflcatfam to 1902, which It prtor to the date

Of conception dalmM by appeUant AppeUeea mnat

be accorded their filing date aa a date of constrQC>

tlve reduction to practice of the inrention then de-

eribed, which la alao prior to the date claimed by

an^Mllant Being therefore obliged, as a matter of

practice, to accord app^leea the aame datea for the

amendment priority waa properly awarded to them.

It la Inaleted by counsel' tor appellant that. Inaa-

moch aa the Patent Ofllce recogniaed the right of

both appellant and appelleee to patenta for th^ re-

apective Inventiont, as set forth to th^ allowed

dalma, and that, since each elected to take a patent

flo awarded, the rights of each became reeted, and

appellees cannot thereafter come into the Patent

Office and amend their original application so at to

Include the torention of appellant and have it re>

late back to and become a part of the original

claims. It is further contended that the action of

the Gommlssloner to allowtog the amendment and

the placing of the partiee to toterference, was soch

an infringement of the veated rights of appellant

mider hia patent, as to render the acts (rf the Com-

missioner null and void. 'The unfOrtnnate feature

of this contention is that appelleee had not accepted,

and never did accept the patent allowed on their

application. Before that application became for>

felted, and while it was still pendtog to the same
form that It was in when cop«>ding with the appli-

cation of appellant, appellees procured leare to make

the amendmoit The propriety of granttog It, aa

heretofore stated, is not torolved to this toqniry.

It is well settled that, if an application as

amended embodies anything new that was not in

the application as orlgtoally filed, or any material

difference to, or yarlance from, tha original, it can-

not be snstatoed and made to relate back to the

original aH>Ucation. The law does not permit snch

an enlargement of the original spedflcatioaa as will

toterfere with the right of toventort who have en-

tered the field to the meantime. As said by the Su-

preme Oourt to OMoago d North Wettem R, B. do.

T. Soylet, (97 IT. 8., 664:)
The eoarts shoald resard witb Jealousy and disfavor

aay attempts to enlarge tlM scope of an application aiaee

llled, or of a patent itoce pranted, the effect of which
iroald be to enable tbe patentee to appropriate their in-

entiona made prior to each alteration, or to appropriate
that which has, to ths meaattme, gone Into pabilc oae.

It may be imfortunate for appellant that the fil-

ing of a motion to disaolTe the toterference was

overIo<Aed to tiia Patent CMBoe, but no reason is ap-

parent for permitttog him to litigate a matter on ap-

ptal wbidi wai not presented to the lower tribonals.

The decision of the Oommlasloner is afllrmed, and

the clerk ia directed to certify these proceedtogs, as

by law required.

IT. 8. Diffcriot Oourt—Diitrict of Oregon.

Uhitb) Statis or Ambxca v. Pattkbsoh.

Dtolded August 9, 0».
Pbbjubt—Ajvioatit to SuppoaT Application vob Lav-

TBBS PaTBIIT—Woao " BOLS " MATSaiAL.

Ths ass of the werd " sole " la the affldarit as sab-

ssrlhed. la eoaaeetlon with the words " ortgtosl " aad

rVoL 146.
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a
whi^

Mid SMteHal beartef iai tha

was tbea baiaa ynwccsted before tbe

Commli^loDer of Patents and a false oath with tfifsr

eace thereto renders the aflUat goilty of perjury.

Mr. W^ter H. Bffoni and Mr. J. B. Wyatf fOijtlM

OoTOTnment.
Mr. H. H. Riddel, Mr. B. A. Wade, and Jfr. B. ^. /.^

McAttigt^ for the defendant

WoLviwrbH, Di». J.:

This it a motion for a new trial, based upon

instructions of tbe court touching the aliased crime

charged to the indictment namely. perjnry.Jand

what act or aaterraticma oo the part of the defend-

ant would render him gixllty of that offoise.
<

The i^dictmoit ia drawn under section 68912 of

the Revved SUtutes of the United Stataa, w^<di

proTldea! that erery penon i^m>, havtog takeii an

oath beflbre a dompe^tmt tribunal, officer, etc., ^t
he will lattlly. declare, depoae or certify truli, or

that any written testimony, declaration, depoeitlon.

or cati$cate by him subscribed la tme, wiUuIly

and contrary to such oath states or subscribes any

material matter which he doet not belleTe to be

true, is guilty of perjury.
|

It is ajUeged to the todictment that the defendant

took an oath before C. W. Hodson. a notary public,

to the efect that

:

J

He TeiilT belleres himeelf to be the original, flM and

sote lareator of ths iBproreaent tai boeklss dMcrlbet and
claimed Ja tbe annexed spedfleatloa ; that be doe# not

know and does not bcllere that the same waa ever

or oaed before hto lavtaUea or dleeorery thereof.

The todictment ntgatlTea the ttatementt to the

oath in the following language:

Wberesa in truth and In fact the said Charles A Pat-

tenon at! the time what be so swore and made hH ssid

decUrmtlin and affldsTlt aa aforeaald, well knew thit be
waa not the orlslnal, first and aole inreator of eat I Im-
proTemeiit in bocklee

—

and tbti b^—
well knel and bellered that the same had been taowh aad
need befoN bla alleged InreBtlon and dtocovery thereof-

The theory upon which the case waa triedJ and

upon which the court instructed the Jury, was' that

the chafge of perjury was based upon the words

contato^ to the oath, namely— I

that be Eerily beUeree blmeelf to b« tbe oridnal. flr^t aad
aole inreeitor of tbe Improrement In bocklee. ,

This Ift indicated by the inatructlona of the dourt

as follows: 1

Waa IC Van Emon or was It the defendant who w4s the

InTentorof this new improTeateBt ? Both of thes# nen
claim to Tie th«- orislaal or_ first Inrentor of eaid 1^*^^
ment. If " - - - - - -•-- —

'

- -^

-

InTcntor
this

dietment "Bat^u'van Kmfl*"waa"tfc'<wiilMl7 flriKjw^^
•ole lnT«*itor-'-and this you moat aseertaln—then atotber
question will arise, which has two aspects, asniely:

whether the defendant knew that Van Kmon waj< such

orlfiBal.lfltst aad sole teTcator, and. havlag saeh ^om\-
edi^. t(^k the oath or made the dedaiatlos in qu^ttoa

;

orTwhedier he bad no such knowledse of such fact but.

knowtef that be himself waa aot aneh inrentor, *srtfled

aid oath or deelaratidn, because in either event he could

!i^t I^^Mlered^ alleced facta stated in aaid o«itb or

dedara^oB to be true.

It will be seen that the word " aole " hat a mata>

rial bearing, both on the theory npon which thf caat

wat tri^ and on diat upon which it waa put io ttk%

Jury by the tastmctlona of the court If p«rjury

cannot be predicated upon the use of that word, to

cooaectfon with the words " origtoal " and " pxat "

1 the oat^ baring been made to a proceeding to obtato

Ia.L)T
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a patent than t new trial iriioold be granted Other-

wiae. It most be oooeaded thnt tbe jndgBasat la

proptf. The theory upon which the court procaedad

la, that the oath wat taken to aa Inquiry before

the OoomifamioiMr of Patenta aa to wWAtr a patsnt

should ismie for thIt improTamant to bocklaa to

Patterton, the applicant for the patent

Aay perK>B wbe baa inTcnted or dlaeovered any now
arc asrhtee. maantectvM. or eoaifeeinosi ef

Ms in-
matSM, sr aar
known or

_ .. aadaaefal
by sUwrs la t»y.oy suwrs la uus ooanirj. ^ "•*

rentlon or dlaeoTery thereof, and not patented or described

la any prtated paWleation tai this or aay forelcn eountry,

befoi« Us InTentton or dfseorery tbcreet or mon than
two years prtor to hia appllcattoo. aad not in pablienae
or on sals m this saoatiy Isr man than two ysars prior

to his sasllMtlBa aaJess tlm same Is pssred to have beep
lissihiiM 7i^ msT na na psjmssl of the fees required by
law. and otte^u prpoesdISK hsd. obtaU a patsat there.

It la further provided (8ec 48n, B. 8.) that be-

foca any tortotor or diacoverer shall recelTe a pat-

«it for hit lUTtntloo or dlacorery, ha shall make ap-

pllcatloD therefor, to writing, to the Oommiasionsr

of Patents (spedfying what the appHcatkm ahall

contain), which application shall be signed by the

toventor and attest^ by two wltnettet. Then fol-

lowB the reqnirement of aecUon 48BS, which ia as

follows

:

The sppitcaat sball make oath that he does rerlly be-

lleTe himself to be tbe original and first inTentor or dls-

eererer of the srt. mschine, Bssntsetare. eo^osltUm or

ImproTement for wblch he solidts a patent ; that he doss

not kaew sad does nsC bclteve thtC the saips was stst

before known or used.

Then by section 4898:

On the fllins of aay saeb npUcattoa sad the paymcBt
of the fees rs«alrsd by Isw, the Cooualssioner of Patent!

shaU csose an ezsmlnstloa to be SMde of tbe slleged new
toTsnttoB or disoorcry ; aad U oa neh essmtnation U
ahsif appear that the cialmaat Is Justly entitled U a

pateat under the taw, aad^that ^ saa»e >s ">'5^*^'j>;
tl and Importaat. the Comaaiasloaer of Patents shall

detlee jotatly wftti some one ^ae. It be

Jototly toterested with some one else, it la plato that

he would not be entitled to a patent to hit own
right 80 that thla condition wat one Tery mattrtal

to the toquiry before the OommltiionM- of Patenta.

The Commissioner, if it had appeared by the appli-

cation in question and tmder the affidarit made by

the defendant Patterton that he wat a Jotot to-

Tcntor with aome other penon, would not hare

iteued him tny patent at all, or Mte would hare
Isaned the same to Patteraon jointly with tbe other

Indivldnal entitled with him to an tetereat thereto.

80 it ia the use of the word " tole" waa a thing ma-
terial and Important to the Inquiry being made, and
ttiat an oatb ttkeu with reference thereto, if fhlat,

couaUtuted perjury under aectlon 5892. After all.

the word " tole** la a thorter way of aaylng that the
applicant does no« know and does not btfiere ttAt

the same, namely, the toventlon, waa erer before

known or oted. If the applicant wat a Jotot to-

ventor with tome one elte, It followa, without quet-

tioo, that it would have been prerioualy known and
uead. Hence the word "sole" means the same
thing, practically, as is cowdied by slgalteation to

the danae Jntt allvded to. Bat It aeems to me, how-
ever, that the use of the word ** tole *' to the affidavit

as subscribed, to coonecticm with the words " origi-

nal'* and ''flret**, has a ttgniflcant and material

bearing in the toquiry whldi waa then being proee-

cnted before the Oommlaaioner of Patents, and that

a false oath with reference thereto renders ^e affi-

ant gmity of peejnry.

I am familiar wlUi the doctrine at annoancad In

the cases of WitUamt90n v. Uncled State$ (207 U. 8.,

426) and Ro^neU v. United Bttea, (IflO Fed.. 778,)

bat to those cases tbe oath was taken with refereaoe

to matter not deemed material to the inquiry, and

It teemt to me they do not have appllcatton here.

For thete rtaaaoti tbt tsotlon for a new trial wlU
be denied.

tasae a pateat therefor.

It It plato to be ten from theae ttatuttt that the

OommltaloDtr of Patenta hat a Tery Important duty

to perform to thl4 relation, naanely. that of an ex-

amination of the application and prooft. for a de-

termtoatioo as to whether or not the applicant is

entitled to the patent appUed for. It seems to me,

therefore, that the sobtcrlbtog of the oath to qoet-

tion waa the prodnctloa of matter asaterial to that

inquiry, and a false oath taken with referoioe

thereto wonM bring the caae wlthto the Intendment

of section 6392 of the Revised 8totutee, and would

render the affiant guilty of perjury. And thlt It

the etpedal theory upon which the couri Instructed

the Jury in tlie case.

By Rule 40, adopted by the Gommlssloner of Pat-

ents with the approval of the Secretary of Che In-

Nora.—Tbe defendant was sentenced to asrve thir-

teen months to the United Statet penltantUryat

McNeirt ttland^

IBJTJDIOATED FAXEIT8.

The Thala<±er patent Na 602,041, for an electric

tafety-fute. Held not anticipated and valid, but not

infringed. General Electric Companfi v. Bmith, (C
C) 170 Fed. Rep.. 608.

The Hardy patent No. 568.0^2. for a rotory disk

plow, field not anticipated.. raUd, aad tofria^
Banoodk r. Boyd d Oettv, (C C) 170 Fad. Btp., 600.

The Ltberman patent No. 868.921, for a combined
dgar rolling table and wrapper cutter, constrwed

and. at limited by the prior art Held not infringed.

EAiermtm v. Rmcetl, (C. C. A..) 170 Fed. Rep^ BOO,

The appllcaat. tf the Inventor, msst make oatb or atlr-

matloa tksthsisss sstlly bsltsve hlnsslf to be the orlgl-

asl sad first loveator or dlsceverar of the srt, sMiphtiie.
Btaattflaeture, resin neltlnn or improvoaaeat tor wblch he
oUeHs a palMtTthat be does aoC ka«w aad does not b^
Here that the same was evsr betoceteoera or osed. aad
aball state o€ what uoisatry he Is a cttJaen aad where he
resldss. sad whether he to a sole or joint laveator ef the
inrention claimed in his application.

Thit rultb If not anthorlaed by law. of coorot,

could not aatkt that perjtiry which la not conati-

tuted perjury under the statute of Oongrtaa.

One of the porpotes of the toquiry, as indicated bgr

the rule, wat to detarmtoe whethtr tha appllcaat

waa the aole tarentor. or whether he had Invented a

[TaL146.

TutwrfaiTOOB

DSPAaTUBKT OF THB lyTBSlOa,
UsiTSo l»CAtas ParaaT Ovncn,

Wmthlmffton, D. C, Am§mt M,

CMrtes Jt Jferrlaei, Ms sst40»« or l«psl rtfretmteHtm,

a tatcrfte«nee bsvlng boea dedared hy tUs OSee be-

tween the application of the Western-Grocer Company, of

Marehalltown. Iowa, for rertWatioa of a trado-aiark and
a trademark reflatered to^Charlee R. Msrrlam. of El"«".

N. J., aad tbe notice of said dedarattaa scat by the Pateat

Office by registered mafl to the ssld Charles R. Merrtam
havlBs beenreturaed by the Poet-Office Department, notice

to hmby slven to aaid Charles B. Merrtsm hl« smtas ar

legal rspresentatlves, that II tbey <>l^^<»_**""!5.2f^«^
eoBtsst the ssMssM latsrfertnes th^ sbonid tmnirdlstety pot

In eemmoaleation with Oie Coniintosloaar ef

0. i.l
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mtb? Mid returned to the Ofllce m«7 be forwarded to

TUB aotlce wUl be poblUhcd la the OwnciAh Q^**trm

for K oSMecntlTe weSa. If no •!>?«««»«•»»*" ^ ««:

tandAttiit •zpliatloB of tbc perfod of poidiaktton, the

-S^twaM wUl be proceeded with m la ea«e of default

DWABD B. MOOBB. OommittUmer.

to RlehardJL Ipenew. of ^*>tKM^««;U
mid deeluiaon ifat ^,thei_Pat«t Oil

mall to the Hiald BIchiud r

DaPAaTMaKT or thb Imtibiob,
Unrao BTATas Pitaa* O*??^ ,._
WMMa^wS D. 0., Amomtt 14, iW-

/MMt «. Pmttm, hit •Migna or lepel repree«iil«We««, !«»•

iljMttterfereaoe baTtacbeen deelaihed by this Oflee b^
tw^^ST^UoTtloa oTrbe B. B. Fdl ^CoapaaT. of 0912
CeS^laTeaaeMutheaat. Clerelaad. Ohio, for re«latratlon

ofa trade-mark and a trade-mark reglatered to Jamea 8.

AtitTotm North itreet, Baltl«>w, Md.. and tbe>«tt«

of lald declaratkm leat bj the Pateat Oflee by refflttend

maUto the aald Jamee B. Patten harlM «>?«» rjturaed by

thTp^it-Offlee Department, notice to hereby ^jwto mA
Jamea 8. Patten, hie •"!»} of '•••HSP^ST^^TS'.SS.
If they or any of them deelre to conteat the aald interfer-

eaoe Omt •hoold Immediately Pot t^«"?">7««ASS?"»'»I*.*;
cation with the Commlaaloner of P*t«»«».»n •'^'J^
the notice of declaration heretofore aent by and retnraed

to the Oflce may be forwarded to them. .

Thli M«ce #111 be pnbllahed In the Ofwciac Oawitb
for alz conaecntlre weeks. If no JPS**""" 'S*^,' ^ S?!
tared at the eralration of the period of PaW'/^lVi"',***"
^terferenee will be proceeded wfth aa In case of default.

BOWABD B. MOOBB, Oommi$9km*r.

and tbe'aotkitfof
_^___^ lee by

'^S^?!^

^"JSti«^^«;*^!lSSSsf¥^
Boeacer. hJi a«lcM or l^ial repreMBtatma. that u
gfigrof tJeSTdSie to wiW tbe aMJattrtwesce
fcjMiui iiniiMdIatwiT pot theBMehrea la eoaaaaMetiM —

_

STcommlStaMr oTpatmita In orde* *^"? "S^aS!
deelMkaoa' heretofore aeat by and retnrMd to the O^ce
ma^be «or|ra«*j}j to th«u^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^.

•cQtlTe weeka. If «> •PW*^.f^^JJ** fc
I taplratlea of the period ot puUleatioa. the

will be preeeeded wfth as la eaae of default

Thia _
for alx eo
tared at t

tnterferea

DaPAaTMaMT of th> iNTaaioa,
UirrraD Statb8 PATBirr OrncB.
WMhtngton, D. 0., A^fffUt U, nm.

attm Bro*. and FaWk, tkttr a««<0M or toot roprttmtmtHm.

^iStSt^itnct harlng been declared by thU Office bj.

tw^B the application ofkutchlMOB, "jri"^
CojMBmy. of

842-844 Broadway. ^^^'^'^^Jji^IS^f^^^Lt
trade-mark and the trade-mark redetratlOTa « the fol-

lowing partlea: John Wanamaker. T"'*Vi^"^«?M?o
nrt JlreiTta. PhUedelphIa, P^:. ^*?^ ^f'JiS' A»,I-158
Broome etreet. New iw^L^i.^^ ****5 l3Sf' fSSJii-* htZ
Broome atreet. New York, N. Y.,^«Bd The Amerl«n Ho-

"lery Company, of New Britain, Conn.j^and the n^lce of

wSd dicUratfeo aent by the Patent Office by reglatered

^11 to SterBBroa. aBtf Falk harln* beea return<a uade-

Urired. notice la hereby fiTen to "^Wf^St^rth.^
Falk. UMlr aaalsna or legaTrepreaenUttTea. that If they^
any of them dealre to contest the eaid int^"*»« ™«7
should Immediately Pottl*"!?e»Tee In <»»«»*«*»»" 5**5
the Commlaaloner of Patents In o"**'*!^ **• »2**5L?'
declaration heretofore aent by and returned to the Office

maw htt forwarded to them. _
Tfhls notice will be published In the OtnciAi. Q*^nv»

for six eonaeentlTe weeka.^ If no •PP^««ei,"5fiL5* 12?:
te^'^at the e^ntioa of ^ovnioa •< !"*»«*"«»;, *»»•

Interference wlllbe proceeded with aa In case of default.

EDWABD B. MOOBE, CommiMionor.

DBPAtTliaRT OF TBI INTBaiOB,
Umitbd BtATBa PAnBT Ovvica,

Wo»1U»o1en, D. 0., Auffuoi i». ^N».

fhe ^ W, B9Umo» Compomn, «• aee<0iM or lepal rspre-

2? to^;.5S£'ha*Sibe«» ded.J*« by thi. Office b^
tween the application of The Camobell ft Wooda Company,

J7^ ftSswia arenue. Pltt^urg. Pa.^r i^tratloo of a
trade-mark and a trade-mark 'Hl«tered to The L. W. Bell-

man CompauT. of 108 Commerce street, Baltimore, MO.,

Sid the nodci of said declaration sgnt by the latent
Office by redstered maU to the^sald The L. W. BeHmaa
Company haTlaa beea returaed nndellTered, notice la

herSy iren to The said The L. W. MJman Company. Ito

aaaisM or legal repreaentatlTss, that If Oiey or aaj of tbem
d^reto eonleat fte said Interference thw should Immedi-

ately put themaelTea In eommaalcatloa with the Commla-
^•r of Patenta la order that the notlw of deeUratlon
heretofore aeat by aad returned to the Office may be for-

warded to theia. _
tSs notice will be pobltabed la the Oinciii. OAnm

for alz coBanmtlTTi weeka. If ao appearance ,ahall be en-

FSEDfeBICk A. TBNNANT, AeHino Comm4$oio^.

1

DBPAaTMBBT OP TBBJ IWTWMOa. ^fc**
Uairao tfiTBa Pa«»t Orricic I

7^
WMMaytMi, D. 0., Awg—t $, JN|.

Me asMffM er lepat represew taWees. laBB

Am tartertereaes hM beea declared by thla Office .^--^^
aa wSStlS of tSc I»P«rt^Cheml«I Maairfact^
Cwnaay. #f New York, N. Y- for regtotratloa of a tride-

markaad toade-mark reBlatratloBa to the followlBg Ba«Md
SSttsT (I) Strtek aVcMahoa, of BurHaftorVt^wjd
t2)Fefdli5iad Bmlth, of New York, N. Y.. aad Umm^
of au^dadaratlon aent by Mlatered mall to thejald
u~(iiMiJi jHnltii at his OB^ kaowa addveea, above givsa,

haa been itturoed by the Poot-Offiee DepartaMut Btaafped

"^onSTrtherafore hereby glTea to the eaM Ferdlnaad
Smith, hla aaaigas or tacal repreeeatattTM,^t If thej

Sr aiu^ of tpMatelre toToBteeTthe aald tatertereace tee»

ahould lBi£dlately put tbemaelvee la coauaualeatlon ^tb
the CommlsBleaer of Pateata.

Thla ao&TwlU be pnbllahed la the OvrtciAL Gl_^—
for sU cvitsecutlre weeks. If no appearance ahall laTe

beea entetSdat the cxplratloa of the period of p«bllea loa,

the latcrf*eiM:e will proceed as In caae of deCanlt

BDWABD B. MOOBB. '"

,_ iBTBaiM,
UaiTBo STATBa Patb»» Orwic%

ir«eftto#te», D. O., Amguot 4,

Wi»/rae 4 Llofd, ^^e**" •et<0iM er lepal represMtefeee,

iufteta %^ace haa beea declared by this Office tf^nm
aa applle ittoa of Jnetto Beabert. laeorporated. of Itor^

euae. HrTr:, for regtotratloa of a trade-mark and Wuto-
marii rM airattoaato the foUowlag-named parties Ml)
BwBhaTT^roB, of Baltimore. Md-MJ) Ifn^^ifiS*.
of HabaM. Caba ; (>j Charlea L. Piatt, of lilaBea|em.
Miaa.: (4) Wlafree k Loyd, of Lyaehburg. Va., and the

Mtlce oi>Mh «;^M«tlfBB»t by wgtajersd «" tJ tte

said part^, Wlafree A Loyd. at the adirsaa above prm
haa failed to reach aald party., wt«**— aNodceje therefore hetebv gtvaa to theaald Wlaffee*
Loyd. th£ aadaaa or legal rsprsesotatlyea. Umt If

|

they

or M^ oftt^BdeSre to coate^the aald tBterfereac*' thw
ahoBld iB^nedUtely put theasaalTea In eommaalcatloa with

the CommtaalonM of Pateata. ^ ^ j

TUta altlce will be pabUdied la the OvnciAb Oa^mib
fer alx ^aaecutl?e weeka. If no appearaace •hall, hAve

bMB MtSed at the explratton of the parted of pnbllcitloB.

the latMiereaoe wlU proceed aa la caae of default.

BDWABD B. MOOBB, OesMMeetoi er.

DBTAaTMaaT ov thb Iimaioa.
XJaiTBD BTATBa PaJH? 9!"*^ . ^~

W«ah4Nr<ea. D. O., Ai^mI 4, mm.

Bomhm4 Boron, Mo oooigut or logot repreeeaft«eeeL take

aotloej

an

tered at the expiration of the period of publication, the

tetwference wfllbe proceeded with as in caae of default.

FBEDEBICK A. TBNNANT, AeMaff CoiiMB4e«4oBer.

Dbpammbnt or thb iNTBaioa,
UiriTBD Btatbs Patbvt Ovrtc*.

Woohktoto; X>. C, Attouot 10, m».

Miehor4 U Bpottooir, hit ootiffM or lepol repretealirttoet,

taJke uotictt:

Aa lBtpri«feaee having been declared by thto OlBca be-

the appHcatlon of J. B. King and Company, of 1

rV«L146.

An intorfereaee haa been.deelared by thto Omootftmom
mu appli&tloB of Justin Beabert. ]^oiirpoT^6,ot ign»-
<ftM N^ for restotratloa of a trade-mark and trade-

JS^SJymairto^the aald B«hard Bwoa attte Udreaa
given atove haa been returned by the Peat<Once Itopavt-

"^N^t^to oS&eie hereby Uvea to the aald Bemhard
Baron! >to aSna or legaT r iprsasaUtlvea. that If they

OT iSS flTthemSelre to wateST the aald latarferenj their

ahould ^mediately pat themeelvea la commaalcatloii with

the CoB^alaaloBer of Pateata. ^ ^ _!
ThtogotleeWlll be pubUabed in the OmciAL OixBm

for% MBMcattve waSksTlt ao appearaace shall have
tor SIX foaaijBma ~j^ ^

^^nj--™.^^^-j^^^

ace wfU proceed as la caae of defhnlt

BDWABD B. MOOBB, C7o«Ma<se«4»er.

10.1.1

FBUnta Not. M3.m to 984,422.
ifri
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IsscB oe SBmaaxa 14,1«0I 25
Tbb OvnciAL Oaxbttb S
ruix NAioa OB ArriJCABtt 21
hrrvcknovo Umat BXAMOiAtKW gNotKB .--• ...••.....•»•••-•.•••• ^_
PATBIfTS OaAMTBD S
Banaoas i ••

3i
DasMHis ._. -.

•••• S;TaAM-MA^-M^^nr
^"^i^f^:;::;:;::::::::;: m

Labbia.
**.

^
'J JJJ

^^^!!^Viiis"'Psirmnn¥''
BxpartsTlwA. Burdsal Compaay «*

DBCiaoiis or t«B U. 8. Couata—
Saunders •. Miller g

iNTBUrsaBllCB NotKBa "*

TO CITBBNB OF FOREION COUNTBXBB.

XBSUE OF gEPTEMBER 14, 1900.

Austria-HuagKy...
BelgluB
BraiU
BrttlriiWeetladlM.

Cape Ooloay.

China......
Costa iUea.
Cuba

Pftnti.

M-No. Mt.rtf IS No. tM.«ll inehMtvs.

g-No. «0,»7toNo. 40,SH hidaalve. i

M—No. 7ft.Ul to No. 78jn. ladoslve.
|

t—No. U,oateNo. U/rn, tndnslve.

1—No. Mil-
8-Ne. IMMIeNa UjOH. tBchnlve.

Total.

TO CmZBNB OF THB UNTTBD BTATBS.

Oermsay.
Ksltl
IraUad...
Italy
Japaa....
Java

Ceuatrtas.

tl

'ill

Nstal
Nathacleads....
NewlDundkad.
New Booth Wales.
New

:

Norway.

.«. *

:JE

Booth AnstrsUa.
Bpata.

BwttsMtaDd.

Tnnsvaal, Beuth

VIetocto
AostraUa..

S

...

Total to di
18

Mlnntsota.
Miidirtppi.
Mlswoil.
Mootoaa
Nebtaika
Nevada
New Hampahlrs...
New)ensy.....«.
NewTeik.
North CsMltaa....
Nerth Dakota...^.

e
i«

Wyoaalag.

DtstrtetoC.
TeRttorT...i.

DtotrtctolOolmafala.
Hawsti Twrttary^.

.

NewMaoriooTWt^.t.

U.S. Navy ........

The OffioiAl G«aefn&

The Official Oaxbttb to pobUihed every Toesday, iteuhaae-

ooalywlthAm weeklytosasofpataata. FromJa8iMU7l.un. (the

oommeaeHMatolltspobHeatlaa,) toJnneM, l«l. itwaspob^Md
and bound in anl-aamialvohinMe: from July 1, UM,to Deeambsr

n, ifOB, to quarterty volnmes; from January l. !••• *o Deemaber

81, 1808, la bImoBthly voluiaes: ilnee Jaanaiy 1, U08, la meothly

Toluass. Tamu: Annual sobaeriptloas. m monthly, ffi cento.

rorpeat^iupon foieign sobeeriptions, exespt thoee from Canada

and Maxtoo, 8( or mote, as rsQulred. Moneys rseelved fnan for-

sign sabaerlben to sxsesa of the ubKrlptioB pttoe of 81 wffi be

dspoaited to the credit of the soberrlbar and applied to pootacs

opoa the subscription aa tneuned. Slngto coplsa, 10 esBta; if

mailed to loieign ooaBtriea.enaf>tiog Canada and Mesttoo, 10 emits

addltloaal for postace. Fmfmewt <a odmne* lefulrsd. Jfo sM
ratot. M)dteeo«alioa«stdMlrf». No tomfU eortm. AH snb-

seriptlone must commence with ths begjnnhig eta votosaa. None

Uka for less than an aoUre volume. AU orders ibeuld be ad^

diessed to "The Bopertateadenft of Doeomenta, Oovemmeot

Pitatii« Office. Washington. D. C."

:•*•

TotaltoddisBiof I

the United Btatos.... 606

toftheap-
Fnll Hameg of Applioaate.

• • • AS WPtto*tlons whtoh diadoee the fan a

ta the pieaariito of tas spaciltoatloa wlB be nesived and

ad as a suAelMt oompllaDos wtth Bads 40 el the Bides ol

(Ordvan.)
ths tiffi ftmt immaol thaappitoantdossaet apvsarelthar

la hto rtfltotoie or la ttto pe«aille to Ike ipoeiBeatloB, theBam-
toar wfll, hi bto Brst oAetal IstOv. leqniie aa amaadmaat supply-

aadbawflaoepaasthe ayiBistlBBto lsmii laiMl

m siVpBad, vrisssaa affidavit ateB have bssB

hat ths IsB Bist asBsa of tbo appBssat to the

aa»ert8ti^8t^'«*hThlm. (OrderOOOi)
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APPLI0ATI09B UHDEB EZAMIBATIOV.

ComHOon «< Cltu 9/B9tt»t$$ StpUmhtr 1, 1909,

6

su

US

m

Dlvisl<Kia and MibJ«cta of inyvn-
tkn.

Oktoct mw appU-
ofttloo ukI oM-
MtMtk» byap-
plieant awaltmg
offlM aetioD.

M««.

187

ns

su

in

143

s»
U4

1. Faooea; Hanvwt aod Dlgnn:
Plowt; SeadMB and Planian;
Traea, Plaata, and FIowob.
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GRANTED SEPTEMBER 14, 1909.

8 8 . T S 5 . BOLLES-BEASINO. Uhcolh J. AuHUOOB,

riattaburg. N. Y.. aaalgnor to Aldrldge Roller Bearing

Manutaeturlag Company, a Corporation of New York.

Filed Jan. 6, 1909. Serial Mo. 470.T9T.

1. IB a roller bearing, the combination, with an axle haT-

lag the larger portion c aad reduced portion d with taper-

tag )«Dction or neck q, aod a catlv kod rolls fitted to tba

ixle, of an annular roll retainer harlag flaring bore fitted

Borably to the tap«rlng neck and a aleere fitted to the

reduced portloa 4 of the azie to bold mch roll-retainer in

place.

2. In a roller baaring, the combination, with an azla

harlng the larger portion c and reduced portion 4 with ta-

pering Junction or neck g, of the annular roll-retainer hav-

ing fiaring bore fitted atorably upon the tapering neA.

the axle baring a acrew-thread I adjacent to the retainer,

and the aleere m baring internal thread « fitted to the

thread I tor adjuating the end of the aleere to and from

the edge of the retainer.

8. In a roller bearing, the combination, with an axle

baring the larger portion o and reduced portion d with

tapering junction or neck g, and a casing and rolls

fitted aboBt the axle, of the annular roll-retainer baring

finring bore fitted morably upcm the Uperlng neck, the

axle baring tbe screw-thread I adjacent to the reUtner

and acrew-thread « upon the end, such threads being re-

reraely inclined aa aet forth, a aleere m baring internal

thread n fitted to the thread I, and tbe lock-waaher p

screwed upon tbe thread • to bold tbe aleere la Ita ad-

Jnated poottion.

4. In a roller bearing, tbe combination, with an axle

baring the larspr portion o and reduced portion 4 aa

art forth, with a eaaing aad rolla fitted to the axle, aad

an annular roll-retainer fitted morably to the axle at the

Junction of the larger and reduced portlona, of a aleere

fitted to the reduced portion and prorided with means

for adjusting it longitudinally upon such reduced portion

aad securlag It rigidly la place whea adjaatad, tadepead-

ently of the axle-ant.

5. In a roller bearing, the eonblnatloB. with aa axle

harlag the larger portion o and reduced portion 4 with

tapering Jonetion or aack g, aad a eaalag aad roUs

fitted aboat tbe axle, of the aaaalar roll-retalaer harlag

flariag bore fitted morably upon the tapering neck, the

axle baring the acrew-thread I adjacent to tbe retainer

and screw-thread « upon the end, the aleere «» bairlag in-

ternal thread n fitted to the thread I for adjnatlag the

aleere apoa the axla, tbe lodt-washer p aeeared apoa the

end of tbe axle to hold the aleere la ita adjaatad poattloa,

and the axla-aat / acrewed upon the end of the axle oat-

aide of the lock-waaher, for aecoriag the eaalag la place.

[Claim 6 aot prlatod la the Oaaetta.1

water chamber flariag ontwardly from below upward, a

burner In the conU>aatloQ chamber at the baae of the

water chamber, a rertical centrally arranged tube con-

necting the water chamber with the exterior of the ootac

chamber, a plurality of horlsontal tubes connecting the

water chamber with tbe exterior of the oombuatlon chase*

her, aald tubea being arranged at spaced interrala in dif-

ferent planea and baring rcmorable doanrea, a plorallty ot

air dacts arranged diametrically opposite upon the oater

wall of the eombostion chamber, and an aaaalar deflactlai

ring attached at its periphery to the outer wall of the

said combustion chamber, and extending partially over

tbe water chamber.

988.7S6. WATBt-.HBA'mL OKMaa Y. AaoBawa.
rard, Ul. rUad May 8. 1008. •eclal Ma 4Sl,0n.

1. A water heater, eoaaprlalng aa ootar coabaatloa

ohambar, aad aa laaer water chamber, the walla af the

2. In a water heater, an outer casing, a eorer supported
on said casing, an inrerted trnsto-conical water "^m^^f^
arranged within aald casing, an annular burner surronad-
ing the baae of aald chamber and in doae proximity tharo*
to, a burner arranged at tbe top of said water chamber,
means for conducting water to aad from said water cham-
ber aad means for supplying said bnraera with faaL

98S,TST. VENTILATIMO - PLATS AND BPACIMO-
BLOCK FOR ELBCTBIC AFPA&ATUa Jaaaa A.
Baibo, Pittsburg, Pa^ aaalgaor to Westlaghonae Electric
ft Maaufaetnriag Compaay, a Corporatloa of Peaasyl-
raala. Filed Nor. 8, lOOC Serial No. 841,911.

1. Yeatllatlag meaas for lamlaated aliuctaiea aosvrls-

lag a ^te baring poupe of hole* therethrough, apadag
flagwa harlng dore-tail projectloaa that eater the holea,

aad dlaplaoaahlc sscana pertalalag to the plate for leek-

lag the ftagers ia poattloa.

/

n

f
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2. Ycntllatins meftni for Uunlaatcd stracturea of elec-

trical apparatus comprlalng a magnetiicable plate baTlng

a plurality of group* of hole*, ^adng blocks or strip*

baTlng dore-tail projectlona wbieb engage the bole* in the

plate, and dlsplaceable mean* pertaining aolelj to the plate

for locking the blocks or strip* in poaition.

8. Tentllating means for laminated ilructures compris-

ing a plate having group* of hfdes, spacing fliifltrs harlns

dove-tail projection* that enter the holea, aad a locking

device consisting of a portion of the plate which may b*

oOset adjacent to one bole of each group.

4. Ventilating means for laminated structures of elec-

trical apparatus comprising a magnetisable plate having

a plurality of group* of boles, spacing blocks or strips

having dove-tail projections that engage the bole* la th*

plate, and a locking device con*i«ting of a portion of tb*

plate which may be offset adjacent to one bole of each

group.

5. In a laminated stmetnre for electrical apparatus, the

c<Mnbin«tlon with a magnetisable plate bavlag a plurality

of similar group* of hole*, of Angers blocks or spacers sev-

erally provided witb projections which engage tb* cor-

responding holes and arf locked in position by dlaplaoeable

portions of the plate.

(Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.)

088,788. JACK FOB 8HOB-MACHINE8. Abthcb BAina.

Leiceater. England, assignor to United Shoe Machinery

Company, Paterson, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey.

FUed Aug. 22. 1904. Serial No. 221,788. .

1. A Jack, having In combination, a last carrier for re-

movably sustaining a last in working position, sustaining

arms connected to said carrier at opposite side* of the

last arranged for free relative movement and constructed

to permit, by said movement, the carrier to be tilted about

an axis extending longitudinally of the last.

2. The combination with a last carrier of freely mov-

able sustaining arms connected to said carrier at opposite

*lde* of the last and arranged to permit tilting of said

carrier, and means to control the relative poaition of

said anna in the movement of the carrier to cause said

movement to be about an axis approximately coincident

witb the longitudinal axis of a last supported by tne

carrier.

8. A jack comprising a last carrier, arms arranged on

opposite side* ot said carrier and plvotally connected

thereto, a standard,' a plurality of links pivoted on said

standard Intermediate their ends, plvotally connected at

their ends to said ana* and arranged to support said anas
mpvably.

4. Tb* combination with a last carrier comprising mem-
bers arranged to engage opposite eld** of a la*t and ao^

port It r«»ovably between ttaam. of meana for sustaining

said earrUir arranfed to pcmlt Its osdllatlon about an

axis extolling longltudinaly of the laat J
S. The oomblnation with a last carrier comprising 4*'**

her* arranged to yieldingly mgage opposite side* of a tlast

and aoppoit it removably between them, ot a plaraUt# of

supporting nembcrs for said carrier and joints cMinecMng

said earri4|r and the supporting members, constructed to

permit relative nsovement of said carrier and snpporjting

member abpnt axes at right angles to each other.

[Claims |6 to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

088,780. ^UIT-BBDUCINO ATTACHMSNT. Jnmi^
Boonsa^K, Now York, N. T. flted May 28, 1008.

No. 486J78. Ben^red Fab. 8, 1000. 8*rlal No. 4np2M.
S< trial

1. A bogt-redoclng attachment for corsets, consist

a bost-eo^ring of dastlc fsbrtc lacsd la tfoat aa^
tached at its lower edge to the upper edge of the

and having elastic shoulder-straps of the same mat^
2. A bugt-reducing attachment for corsets, consisting of

a bust-coiferlng mad* of elastic webbing attached at Its

lower sdg* to the upper edge of tb* corset and pro^ldad
with lada^-atriags at the front aad shoolder^trap* of the
am* material extending from the front to th* rear of th*

covering.

988.740. 'WINDOW-SCAFFOLD Boin>4 Co-
shoctoiw Ohio. FUed Sept. 12, 1908. Swlal No. 402 .71^

1. In dwlBtew scaffold, the eomblaatloB with a ffmsM,

of meana carried by said frame for engaging the Inner

faces of a window frame, a folding raOlng mounted! upon

the outer portion of said frame, a pivoted bar IS, m rack

bar plvoltUly connected thereto and extending upwiardly

through ^e frame, and a member carried by said ^me
and adapled to be engaged by said rack bar, the inner faces

of said rdek bar being a non-serrated one. aaid non-«etfrated

face tttp̂ ng the outer edge of the window sill whe^ said

rack bar is forced into engagement witb said membe^.

2. In g wlBdofW acaffold, the combination with a ^rame

comprisi^ parallel beams and a platform, and gieaaa

carried hj aaM beams for engaging the inner surfaoe* of a

window fkvme, of adjustable means for engaging the iooter

side of a window sill comprising pivoted ban li and

toothed bars 14 jolntedly connected with said pivoted bars,

and a dstachaM* rod *xt«adlng b*tw*«n th* frame ^am*
with whleb aaid tooth«4 ten ara adaplsd to oa

describe^ and meana tor sappertlng said rod la 4 Pl«*

rallty ^jpo*ttloas Ipagltadlnally of th* trasM.

t!L£Si ^^

088,741. DBIIX-CHTJCK. JootAX BaAauT, Walthaa,

Maw aaslgaor to T. B. Alaioad Maaafaetarlag Co.,

Brooklyn. H. T., a Corporation o< N*w Tort FUsd

Apr. 18. 1007. Icrial No. 868,818.

1. The combination of the chuck body having guldeway*

converging toward one of Ita endai an axial bore to reealv*

the tool abank, and an external aocket arranged obliquely

with res|>ect to said bore, jaws arranged in said guide-

ways, a not for operating the Jaws, provided with teeth

on tb* side next to said socket, a pinion fitted within

said socket and meahing with aaid nut t**th, said pinion

having a key receiving surface, aad a ferrule connectod

with said nut and projecUng in front of the meshing teeth

of the plaloa.

2. The comMaatlon of tti* draek body, th* Jawa, the

fotaUble Jaw-adjostlng member provided with teeth, the

pinion Jouraaled In the chuck body and mcatalng with

said teeth, said pinion having a key-reoelvlag sartaoe. and

the ferrule ooaa«!t«d with *ald member aad projediag la

front of the meahing teeth of the pinion.

8. A drill chuck having a body comprising an annular

outwardly opening nut recess one surface of which pre-

sents an interrupted annular surface, axially inclined Jaw

rcciMcs in the body, jaws movable In the Jaw recesses aad

having exterior threads, a nut movable In the nut recess

baring on one of Its surfacea which Is adapted to be en-

gaged by tb« nat r*e*** a regular •ucceeston of teeth, the

said teeth bearing upon th« annular Interrupted face of

the aut rcccas. the nut also having interior threads engag-

ing with the threads on the Jaws, a gear perman«iUy

Joumaled In the chuck projecting into the gap of the inter-

rupted annular face of the nut recess and **hlng with

the teeth of th* nut, and baring means adapted to be

engaged by an operating key and saeans for retaining the

at upon th* chuck body comprising a rotaUble aleeve

endrdlBf the body of the chuck connected with said not

and capable of roUtion by hand, said sleeve projecting In

front of the meahing teeth of the pinion but not In front

of the key engaging means.

posts, aad a metallle cover-plate overlying tb* low«r

of said posts aad exteadlag beyoad the aoa-adjaeeat edgsa

thMoot substaatially as set forth.

t. la a seat, a aeat-ead cooprialag two sheet-ssetal

pests, aa arm-rest *ecnred upon the upper ends thereof,

sad a metallic cover-plat* overiylng the lower ends of said

posts and secured thereto, said plate betaig flanged la-

wardly at Ita upper edge aad said flange baring openings

tharaln to rscdTc said posts, sobstantlally as set forth.

8. la a seat, a s*at-ead eomprislag two sbeot-metal

posts, aa arm-rest aacnred upon the upper end* thereof,

and a metallic cover-plate overlying the lower ends of said

posts and secured thereto, said plate having an Integral

tawardly-tumed flange at Its upper edge extending In-

wardly between said posts, substantially aa set forth.

4. In a seat, a seat-end comprising two sboet-OMtal

po*ts, aa arm-rest secured upon the nppcr end* thereof,

and a metallic cover-plate overlying the lower enda of

said posts, the ends of said plate extending beyond ^*
non-adjaceat edges of aaid poata and having inwardly-

turned integral fUngos thereon, substaatially as set forth.

B. la a seat, a seat-«nd comprlalag two shest-sMtal

poata. aa arm-rest aecniod upon tbt upper •ads thereof,

a metallic cover-plate overiylng the lower enda of aaid

po*ta, Its end* extending beyond the non-adjacent edgea

of th* poata, aa Integral flaage oa the upper edge of th*

plat* *xt*Bdlag iBwardly betweea *aid po*ta, and Intagral

iBwardly-tumed flangea on the ends of the plate, aubutan-

tUlly as set forih.

[Clalma to 11 not printed in the Oaactts.]

038,748. BAILB0AD-8PIKE. CaSL K. BUTTa, Ccliaa.

Tex. FUed Jan. 0. 1008. Serial No. 410.0S5.

088,742. BBAT-BND. Idwabo O. Bono, Philadelphia,

Pa., aaalgnor to Halo-KUbum Metal Company, PhUadel-

phla. Pa., a Corporation of Pannaylvanla. Fllad June

28. 1908. Berial No. 489,00ft.

In a rail fastening mechanlam, the combination with a

plate having a flat under surfsce and baring an aperture

formed therethrough adjacent to Its rearward edge, of a

spike having a shank engaged through tlkc aperture and

having a bead extending forwardly over tb* ptate, aaM

head having a rearward ext«nalon projecting ov«r th* por-

tion of the plate between Its aperture and lU rearward

edga. a supplemental shank carried by the rearwardly ex-

tending portion of the bead of the aplke, both of aaid

Th^afca being beveled at tbe lower ends of their rearward

faoea to deflect the abanks in tbe same direction when

driven into a tie, aaid supplemental shank being of 1***

tbickne** than the flrst named abank to promote Increased

bending of tbe supplemental shank to bring it into engage-

ment with the flrst nsmed shsnk.

1. In a isat, a sapportlag stroetare, two ssparat^-

torm*d sb**t-Mtal post* *eear«d thereto aad riateg th*r*-

teiMn, aa arss-foat secured apoa the upper aads at

088.744. LUMBKB-DBIEB. HairsT O. Caot, St. Uni%

Mo. Filed Msr. 8. 1000. Serial No. 482,073.

1. In a deriee of the character described, an air heater

eomprislag a aerie* of hollow rectangular prisms spaced

apart, passages connecting the same at alternate enda,

means connecting the adjacent longltudUial edgea of th*

prisms and maklag aa air tight Jelat therewith, said

aad tbe adjaeeat faces of the prisais forming aa

^
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open ended chamber therebetween, culngs elidably seeared

to alternate prisms at opposite ends and affording slssax

commonication between the chambers, means for Intro-

ducing steam into the upper-moat prism and for leading It

from the ondermoat, and means for canaing a current of

air to enter the bottom chamber and pass tbroogh tb« In-

termediate chambers and oat of the uppermost.

I
«4.

I

t-

3. In a heater, a series of casings forming chambers,

longitudinal means making air tight joints with the cas-

ings inserted therebetween and forming open-ended cham-

bers or spaces between the casings, tubes passing rertl-

eallj throagh said spaces and connecting adjacent cham-

bers at alternate ends, a steam Inlet pipe entering the

uppermost chamber, a steam outlet pipe for the lowermost,

closures for the spaces between the chambers slidably se-

cured to alternate casings at opposite eods, said cloanres

being BO constructed and arranged as to permit the air to

pass around the end of the intermediate casing, one end

of the basal space being left open to permit air to enter

said spaces, and means having connection with the upper-

most space for causing the circulation of air through said

spaces.

933.745. CROSS-LINE BUCKLE. AKDEiw P. Cjlelsom,

Axtell, Nebr. Filed Mar. 22, 1909. Sertal No. 484,949.

1. The herein descrlted buckle comprising an anchor

member having a strap seat and upwardly projecting

flanges, a member having a substantially flat portion op-

posite the strap seat aforesaid, a pair of ears projecting

therefrom and downward between the aforesaid flanges,

and a stud extending from said flat portion toward said

seat and a pintle passed through the aforesaid flanges and

ears securing the aforesaid members rigidly together.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a main line and cross-line, of a bn<±le compris-

ing an anchor member having a hollow center, a flat seat

for the reception of said main line, and upwardly project-

ing flangea, said flat seat having a notch, a tongue member

having a flat body portion lying against the strap, said

body portion having a stud projecting through the strap

Into said notch, and a pair of ears projecting downwardly

Into the hollow center of the anchor member and between

Ita flanges, and a pintle passed through the flaxiges and

ears, rigidly securing the anchor and tongue members to-

gether, the cross-line being connected to said pintle.

983,746. OVEBLOAD AND REVEBSB CURRENT BE-

LAY DEVICE. Frank Conhad, Edgewood Park, Pa.,

assignor to Westlngboose Electric ft Manafaetiiriiig

Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed May
8, 1000. Serial No. 259,388.

1. The combination with a supply clreolt, bf a drcult-

Intermptlng device, and a governing means for said device

that it actuated by forces respectively pn^portional to the

amount of energy and to the square of the amount of ear-

rent txaverslBg said circuit.

2. The ^omblnatloa with a supply drcolt. of a df eolt-

Intermptltg device, and a governing means for said 4 rrlca

that Is actuated by forces respectively proportional t^ the

product of the current, voltage and power factor of said

drcnlt ani to the square of the amount of current tracers'

Ing the

r jnpon

9etas

3. The]combination with a supply drcnlt, of a crcnlt

interraptaag device and governing means for said ^rice

that is aotuated by two forces, the one being dependcbt in

value ap<aD the amount of energy traversing the sal4 dr-

cnlt and the other being dependent In value only jupon

the amouiit of current traversing the drcnlt.

4. A d^lce comprlslnf a mova|>le member, and

for applyLig thereto actuating forces that are respec^vely

dependent In value upon the amounts of energy, cvrent

and voltatte pertaining to a circuit. ;

5. A dTvlce comprising a movable member, and ^eans

for applying thereto actuatfaig forces that are reapecilvely

proportloiial to the product of the current, voltag4 and

power faetor of a drcnlt ; to the square of the amoiint of

current ttaverslng the drcnlt and to the square o^ the

voltage <^ the said drcnlt.
|

IClaln^ 6 to 18 not printed In the Gaaette.1

938,747. OVEBHKAD-LINE MATERIAL FOB 1 ILBC-

TRICilfL RAILWAYS. Hab«t P. Dayw, Plttabur^ P*.,

assignor, by mesne assignments, to Weatinghouse Elec-

tric ft Manufacturing Company, East Pittsburg, Pa., a

Corpomtloa of Pennsylvania,

rial N4.401.274.

Filed Nov. 8. 1907. 8e-

1. A ^ection-break device for trolley condncton^ com-

prisfaig 9n Insulating bar. end brackets or clampingl mem-

bers, an Intermediate member of conducting material, and

a plural^ of switch blades IndependenUy snppor^ by

the Inteihnedlate member. '

2. A tectlon-break derioe for trolley conductor^ eom-

prlaing end clamping members to which the extremities of

trolley oonductors are sedired. a body bar of liuUlatlBg

material connecting the end members, aa latemiediata

member of conducting material, and switch blades
I

pivot-

ally mounted on the intermediate member and adapted to

electrid^ly connect either one or both of the cad members

to the liitermediata members.

8. A »etlon-break device for trolley conductors edmprto-

Ing a noa-condnctlng bar having end damps of condoetlng

material; to which the extremities of an Interrapted trolley

conduct^ are secmrsd, an Intermedlata member of condoet-

lng material having a sleeve projection and ear projertlooa,

and swi^ blades plvoUUy aecared to the ear projections

and adapted to connect either one or both of tlie en4 mem-

bers tottM Intermediate member.

SnrmtMam i4«>909- U» S. PATENT OFFICE.

4. A seetKm bvsak 4evlca for troUay ^ _
prlslnc an Inaalatlng bar having end bra^ata provldad

with wjissjaiplaff devicee and awitdt Jaws, an intsr-

sdiata asabsr and switch blade* pIvotaUy mounted

theiMB and respectively adapted to eagag* the switch

jaws €o either Md bracket.

5 In a sssttOTi break device, the eoaablnatlon with an

iasolatlng bar having aoadaeCIng bracketa provided with

wiraHilamplag devices and Me switch contact terminals

and aa latarawilate conducting member, of a pair of

witch iiiMt|-r aapported by said intermadlat* member

and laspeettvaly adapted to iBak* engagement with a con-

tact terminal on either bracket

988,7B0i FBRBUUL BicxAao S. OltAOOtvo, Barsriy,

FUed Apr. S» 1909. Serial Na 48T,4S4<

9S8 748. TIBE-PROTBCTOR. DOTr««i« Dat, Huma,

Ohio. FUed May 11. 1908. Serial No. 48S4t57.

In a tire protector In combination, a member of sub-

stantially U-ahaped form to cross secUoo adapted to sur-

round and completely tadose a Ure and having a portloi

Of greater internal width than said Ure to permit lateral

expansion of the latter within aald pralactor. and of sub-

stantially the same or leas depth than tka aaanblned depth

of the tire and rim ; a pair of logs or flanges adjacent

each end of said member ; a nut or plate arranged In the

tear of and engagtog each pair of said lugs or flangea ;
and

« ri^t and left handed screw engagtog threaded apertorea

In each of said nuts or plates for drawing said lugi or

flanges toward each other, whereby said protector may be

directly attached to said tire.

938 749 JRWELER'8 PLIEB8. BALFOra Fcaolb, Long-

vt«w, Taa. FUed May 10, 1909. Serial No. 495.024.

1. A ferrule composed of braas and Iron pieces havhtg

overlapping annular lips, one shrunk upon the other.

J. A ferrule composed of brass snd iron pieces, havtag

overUpptog snnular lips, one shrunk upoti the other ; there

being a paektog material between them.

8. A ferrule composed of brass and iron piecca, havlni

overlapptag annular llpa, one shrunk upon the other :
one

of said lips ending to a plane perpendicular to the axis and

the other liaving at Ita base an abrupt shoulder to a plane

perpendicular to Its axis ; said ahoulder and llp-end abut-

ttog together.

4. A ferrule competed of braaa and iron plecea, havlns

overlapping annular llpa, one betog to a state of totamal

tension snrroondlng and gripping the other.

5. A ferrule compoeed of brass and iron pieces having

overlapping annular llpa, one surrounding the other, there

being a filling material Intervening between thauL

[Claim 6 not prtated to the Gasette.]

938,781. METHOD FOB MAKING SOUND METAL
INGOTS AND OTHER CASTINGS. BOBBBT A. Ha»-

rwLO, Sheflleld, England. Filed May 12. IWfl. Sertal

No. 818,451.

1. A tool of the class described, comprlaing a pair of

crossed pivoted handles, the lower handle tcrmtoatlng to

an upper Jaw and the apper handle terminating to an out-

wardly offset lower Jaw, the o«set portion bdng arranged

in a boriaoatal position aad to a plane substantially at

right anglea to the upper jaw, and at one side of the longl-

tndteal axia of the same, the outer end of the lower Jaw

being anaaged to the said longitudinal axla.

2. A tool of tlie dass described comprlatng a pair of

creased pivoted handlea. the opper handle tarmiaattng to

an outwardly curved lower Jaw aad the lower handl^

termtoattog to a straight upper Jaw, the outer sod of the

laat-mentioMd Jaw betog arranged dlrecUy above the outer

end ol the cnrvod portion of the lower Jaw. and a atnd

secured to the lower Jaw and arraaasd to adranoa of the

end of the upper jaw.

8. A tool of the daas described, eomjtrfalng a pair of

uumcH piTotad handles, the lower handle ttfmtaattnf in

a straight npper Jaw aad the upper handle terminating

in a carved lower jaw, the carved portion thereof ex-

tending outwardly In a bortsoatal podtloo at sobatantlally

right aaglaa to the upper Jaw, the end of said earrad por-

ttsB srtsadlrg beyond the end of the npper Jaw and pro-

vMid wMk an opatanding stud, Mid atod being ooaieal-

haped. the apex of the stud being arrancai bcyflBd the

snd of tlM opper Jaw.

1. The hereto-described Improvement to the casttog of

ingots and the like which consists in casttog the metal,

placing tolid fuel above the upper surface of the metal aad

directing a downward blast agatost such fueL

2. The hereto-described improvement to the casting of

Ingots, which consisU to casttog the metal, pladng a

layer of slag en top thereof, addtog soUd fuel above the

slag and direetiBg a dowaward blast of air against aoA

fuel to promote Ita combustion and keep the metal la a

fluid condition.

988,752. CLASP. Oaoao» N. Bau., Pawankaa, WM.

Filed June 1. 1908. Serial No. 489,162.

1. A clasp comprising a frame provided with tranavaras

central bearings parallel to one another at a soltahle dla-

tMiTT apart, a loop-jaw eonstitotlng aa e^e hong to the

^9tr eoe of said bearings with Its sida stret^ea ever-

lylag the frame, and aa expaasllc aad eoatrae^leap-

jaw cooatltotlng a toagae hang to aartag ia the lowar^CM

of the aforesaid bearinga. the aormal width of tkt
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end of the tongQe being approzlmately that of the adja-

cent portion of the eye throng which It U paaaed la Its

entirety to be alternately ander and orer the aaase.

2. A clasp comprising a frame prorlded with traosrarse

central bearings parallel to one another at a anltable dis-

tance apart, an expansile and contractile loop-jaw con-

stltating an eye hong In the upper one of said bearings,

and a loop-Jaw coostltating a tongns hong to swing in the

lower one of the aforesaid bearings, the width of the up-

per end of the tongae being approximately that of the

adjacent portion of the eye throngh which it la passsd in

its entirety to be alternately under and orer the same.

8. A clasp comprising a frame provided with transrerae

central bearings parallel to one another at a suitable dis-

tance apart, and a pair of expansile and contractile tooffoc

and eye loop-jaws hung to swing in said bearings, the nor-

mal width of the upper end of the tongue-Jaw being ap-

proximately that of the adjacent portion of the eye-Jaw

through which it is passed In Its entirety.

4. A clasp eomprisihg a frame provided with transrerst

central bearings parallel to one another at a soltable dis-

tance apart, and a pair of expansile and contractile oppo-

sitely tapered tongue and eye loop-jaws hung to swing In

said bearings, the normal width of tlie upper end of the

tongue-jaw being approximately that of the adjacent por-

tion of the eye-Jaw throng which it is paned in its

entirety.

9 3 3,753. HAND CORN THINNER AND WEEDER.
OnoaoB M. Hamobs, Brldgewater, Va., assignor to Daniel

8. Thomas and James A. Pry, Brldgewater, Va. Filed

July 18, 1908. Serial No. 443,224.

ir»^

SSPTSMBSR 14, tio9.

1. A derlce of the class described Including a pair of

raailient automatically opening sides provided at an inter-

mediate point with relatively abort oppoaitely disposed

V-ahaped bends and having Jawa, a allde embracing and
engaging the said bends and movalrie along the aame to

close the Jawa, a ilzed liandle connected with the aides,

and a pivoted -lever arranged adjacent to the handle and
connected with the slide.

2. A device of the class described including a pair of

reailient laterally separable automatically opening sides

provided at aa latennedlate point with relatlraly abort

oppoaitely disposed snbatantinlly V-«hap«d beads and taav-

Ittg Jaws «t their lower ends, a stem formed integral jaith

and eonneirtlng the sides, a slide engaging tlie V-dikped
iMBda, and means for operating the allde. I

8. A derlce of the class deecribed including a pair of

resilient abtomatlcally opening sides having Jaws and pro-

Tided witk angularly related portions, a slide having sab-

staatially Ihook-sliaped terminals detachably engaging! and
embracing the angularly related portiona, and operating

medianisis connected with the allde.

4. A d«rlce of the cUas described Inclodlng resilient

Me* provided with Jaws and having V-shaped bendk lo-

cated at a point Intermediate of the enda of the aidea,|sald

idee being also provided with an integral stem bavlpg a
bend, a handle fixed to the upper end of the item, a lever

pivoted to the bend thereof, a slide engaging the V-atakped

benda of the aald sides, and meana for connecting the pllde

with the Ijever. I

5. A device of the clasa described including a pair of

laterally movable ddea provided at their lower enda jwlth

straight i»t integral Jawa liaving straight side edgasj and
straight Ifwer end edges and presenting inner flat ei^gag-

Ing faces to each other, one of the Jaws being relatively

, short and tapered in thickness from Its upper to Its Ipwer

end. and the otlier Jaw being oblong and extended a con-

siderable ^letance iMryoad trath enda of the relatively ttiort

Jaw and fbrming a lower projecting blade, and meanp for

operating the Jawa.

033,754.
TATIN^
Chasl:

MEANS FOB ENCOI7BAOINO AND FA<1LI-
THK ACCUMULATION OF SAVIN
F. Haaa, Bcrantoo, Pa., assignor to The : lank

OS

Specialttr Manufacturing Company, Scranton, Pa., a,Cor-

poratioi of Pennsylvania. Filed Apr. 14, 1908. Qerial

No. 421072.

1. The combination with a depositor's book havyig -a

•erles of Ibdlcatlona printed thereon, each indication Mng
a duplicate of the others and each being part of a value

indication^ of eoupona, each coupon having an aperture

tnerethro^gh and a part of a valoe indication printed

thereon 14 proximity to the aperture, said aperture ^ing
of such ^hape as to expoee the indication on the Iwok

when the |coapon is pasted in the book and the indieaitlona

oh the coupon and book when tlie two are brongnt to-

gether fortning a complete value indieatioa. '

2. A connected strip of separable coopoaa, each coupon
being proMded with an elongated aperture located cen-

trally of ine coupon, the strip being folded back and forth

on the lilies between tke eoopons te fbrm a eompaei pile

with the elongated apertures reglstMing with eaeh other,

said coupons being consecutively nambered and hiving

indleationli printed thereon in proximity to the apeitnrcs

each indttatlon being a duplicate of the others and
being pari of a valoe Indication.

'

each

14.1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. a«9

08S.T5S. FILmOCABIKIT. EtiAg C Hou.a», Be«to«

Harbor. Mleh., asslgMr to Metal SeetUmal Faraitore

Company. Portland. Me., a Cotporatioa. FUed Mar. 19.

1906. Scrtal No. SOa>il.

eabiaet file consisting of a frame, oorera remorably

attached thereto, pairs of parallel tracks secured to said

trame, tnwaidly projecting alioulders sad rollers fitted to

aald tra^s and in oppoaition to eadi other, angle irons

having aliding engagement with aald shoulders and roUers

and drawers baring aliding engagemeat with «ld aagle

Iroaa.

988.756. BUKTRIC SIGNAL. WimiBOT K. Howa,

Eodieater. M. T.. aastgaor to Oeaeral Railway Signal

Coapaay, Gates, M. T., a Corporatloa of New Tor*.

Filed Mar. 18, 1908. Serial No. 4S1.946.

Tided with oae or more apertnrea for the pMMft ol

light ; a motor in said main casing : a cover plate for aald

eaaiag: an extension having spertures for the passage of

light, registering with the aperture or apertures in said

extension and having space between. tl»e cover and extea-

aion for an oacillating disk extending from said saotor

into said extension and adapted to cover and oncoTer aald

aperture or apertures; a support for Ughtllig meant In

position to project light throngh said aperture or aper-

tures; sad a supplementary casing removably attached to

ttie Bkain eaaiag for inclosing the lighting meana.

5. In a signaling apparatna, a main casing adapted to

contain a motor and having an upward exteaaion there-

from provided with two apertures for the passage of lli^t

;

« ewrer plate for said casing: an eztensloa tiaving two

apertures for the passage of light registering with the

aperturee in said upward extension and having space be-

tween the extension and cover for an oeeillatlag disk

adapted to cover aad to uncover said apertares alter-

nately ; a source of light behind each aperture ; and two

reflectors arraaged to reflect rays from each aouree of

light through «the aperture opposite the other aouree of

light

(Clalma 8 to 8 not printed in the Gaaetta.]

1. In a slgnsling apparatna, a main casing adapted to

contain a motor and bavtng an extension therefrom; a

motor in said main casing : a cover plate for covering said

easing aad extension, having oae or more aperturee for

the paaaage of light in that portion covering aald exten-

Blon, and having space behind the cover for an osdllsting

disk extending from said motor into aald extension snd

adapted to cover and uncover aald apertures: and a sup-

port for llghUng means upon said eaatag adjacent to aald

aperture or aperturee.

2. In a sigaaling apparatna, a main caalng adapted to

contain a motor, and bavtng an extension therefrom pro-

Tided with one or more apertures for the paaaage of light

;

a motor in aald main casing; a coTer plate for aald caa-

lng: an extension hsving aperturee for the passage of

light, registering with the aperture or apertares te aald

extension and having space between the eover and extea-

aion for an oacillating disk extending from said motor

Into said extension and adapted to cover and uncover aald

aperture or aperturee ; and a support for lighting means

In position to project light through said aperture or aper-

turee.

8. In a aignaling apparatus, s main caalng adapted to

contain a motor aad baviag an extension therefrom; a

motor la aald main castef ; • e»Tcr plate tor covering said

caalng and exteaaion, having one or more aperturee tor

the passage of light in that portion covering aald extcn-

Bion. and having spsce behind the cover for sn osdllsting

disk extending from ssid motor into ssid exteaaloa aad

adapted to oorer and uncover said apertures; a aappert

tor lighting meaaa upon said casing adjacent to aald

aperture or apertures; and a supplementary easing re-

morably aUached to the suda caslag for iadoslag the

llghtlag mean*.

4. In s signaling apparatna, a mate caatef adapted to

eonUln a atotor. and having an exteasion tberefroni pro-

988,767. ATTACHING DEVICE. Dawibl Hott, Newark,

N. J. FUed Mar. 28, 1908. Serial No. 428.815.

1. A roller formed with a longitudinal peripheral

groove, said gvoove having a contracted mouth, combined

with a rod, the diameter of which is greater than said

month and which rod is adapted to enter aald groove,

ssid rod being provided with s projection extending

through aald mouth.

2. A roller formed with a loagltndlaal peripheral groove

exteading to the end of eald roller, ssid groove hsving a

oontimeted mouth, combined with a rod. the dUmeter of

which Is greater than said mouth and which la adapted

to enter ssid groove st the end thereof, and which rod Is

provided with s projection In the form of s loop of leas

thickness thsn said mouth through which it extenda.

988,758. CYLINDRICAL TRUNK. CXAaLaa F. HOD-

MALU Richmond, Va. Filed Ang. 11, 1908. Serial No.

448,036.

1. In a tnmk the cocsbteatlon with a body, a bottom

and a hinged Ud, of an Interior partition of variable

AlABeter having ends overlapping at one side of the trunk

center, and meana at the oppoaite side of the trunk center

for aeenrlng the said partition in poaitlon. substantially

as described.
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2. la « trunk the combiiuition wttli a cylliidrleal body.

• bottom and a hinged Ud, of a eyllndrieal interior parti-

tion, ends orerlapplng at one side of tba trunk center, and
mean* for ecnrlng said partition to tbe trunk bottotn at

the oppoaite aide of Ita center, sobatantially as deacribed.

8. In a trunk the combination with a cylindrical body,

a bottom and a hinged lid. of cylindrical interior partl-

tiona concentrically arranged within said body each bav-

lag enda OTerlapping at one aide of the tnmk center,

means for adjustably securing said orerlapping enda of

each partition, and means for securing said partitions to

the trunk bottom at one side of the trunk center, anb-

staatially aa deacribed.

4. In a trunk the combination with a cyUmlrlcal body,

a bottom and a hinged lid, of a cylindrical interior parti-

tion of variable diameter having ends orerlapping at one

side of the trunk center, a hasp connection for said parti-

tion ends, and means for securing said partition to the

trunk bottom at one side of the trunk center, subatan

tially as described.

6. In a trunk the combination with a cylindrical body,

a bottom, and a hinged lid, of a cylindrical interior parti-

tion of variable diameter having ends overlapping at one

side of the trunk center, a staple upon one of said parti-

tion ends; openings In the other of said ends to receive

aid staple, a bolt for locking said staple in one of said

openings, and means for securing the partition to the

trunk bottom at one side of the trunk center, substan-

tially as described.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

933.759. TRACING INSTRUMENT. HnMANif M. C
Jahnholtz, Bordeaux, France. Filed Apr. 6, 1908.

Serial No. 42B.548.

A tracing Instrument comprising a hollow tubular body

having an Interior annular shoulder, an implement holder

mounted to have rectilinear movement within said cylin-

der and limited in its outward movement by said annular
shoulder, a flexible member connected at one end to said

holder, and rotatkble means connected to the oppoaite end

of said flexible member adapted to exert intermittent

tractive diorta on said flexible member to move luime

rectilinearly of the body and move the bolder Inward rele-

tively thereto, and a spring within the body adapted to

force said holder outward from the body between the

aforesaid tractive efforts on the flexible member, substan-

tially as deacribed.

9 S 8. 7 60. CHOCK FOR RAILWAT • CARS. JOSBPH
KntON, Scarbro, W. Va. Filed June 8, 1909. Serial No.

500,80S.

1. The eombinati<Hi with a rail, of a plvotally supported
chock adjacent thereto, a brace hlngedly connected to the
chock and meaaa for simultaneously shifting the brace

and chock.

3; The <i>aBblaatfc>B with a mil. of a plvotally supposed
eboek adja^nt thereto, « brace plvotally connected to! the

chock, the pivot of the brace being dlapcaed at an a|igle

to the piv#t of the chock, and means for almnltaneonsly

shifting tfap chock and brace upon thair respective pilots.

./s

^^

Rrr

S. The ^mblnatlon with a rail, of a ebock mounted tor

swinging tnovement adjacent thereto, a brace movfebly

connected to and movable with tb« chock, and mmad for

simultaneously shifting the chock and brace into op-

erative or inoperative position. 1

4 The combination with a rail, of a chock mounted for

swinging movement adjacent thereto, a brace movkbly

connected to the chock and shlftable laterally with 'ela-

tion thereto, and means for timultaneoasly elertting

chock abot^e the rail and shifting the brace laterally.

0. The Combination with a rail, of a chock mounted for

swinging tnovement adjacent thereto, a brace hiniyedly

connected to the chock and shlftable laterally with

tlon thereto, a guide for the brace, and means for sitaiol-

taneooaly lelevatinff the chock above the rail and shining

the brace laterally from said rail.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

the

9 3 3.76 . MOLDING - MACHINE. John KiBDEgl 8t.

Louia, Xo., assignor to John Kibun Pattern Comiany
8t Lotus, Ifow, a Corporation of IflasourL Filed [July

18, 190( . Serial No. 443.200.

1. In a! molding maehiB*. the combination with a' pat>

tern platA of a flaak resting on said pattern plats, s^d a
lifting de^ee eomprising fingers projecting between the

pattern plate and the flask for vertically reiMvlnM ths

latter froti the former. 1

2. In a molding machine, the combination with ft re-

versible pattern plate, of a flask, and a lifting device ioom>

prising pivotal fingers projecting between the pa^tam
plate and iflask for vertically removing the latter tro^ the

former.

Aii^'a.*-*. . .
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8. In a moMtng machine, the eomblnation with a rotary

reversible pattsra plats, of a flask, and a lifting device

comprising pivotal Angers projecting between said pattern

plate and flask for vertically removing the latter from the

former.

4. The combination with a pattsm ptats prorMsd with

recesses in Its face, of a flaak supported on said plate, and

a lifting device comprising fingers projecting into said

recesses between said pattern jJate and flask for ver-

tlcslly removing ths latter from the former.

6. In a molding machine, the combination with a roUry

reversible pattern plate provided with recesses In its face,

of a fiaak supported on said plate, and a lifting device

comprising pivotal fingers projecting into said recesses be-

tween said plate and flask for vertically removing the

latter from the former.

[Claim 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

988,702. WELL -DRILL. BAavnr B. Kmo, Hartford,

Conn., aMlgnor to Prank J. Knoz. Hartford, Conn,

riled Jnne 80. 1908. Serial No. 441.184.

nal edge portions thereof beneath ths Intnmed flangss of

ths box of the lens post, and saM flangss of the box having

1. A well drill having a body, wing plates ssenred to

the body and outwardly and downwardly projecting wing

cutters loosely held in place by said plates, substantially

aa specified.

2. A well drill having a body, wing plates secured to

the body, wing cutters loosely supported by said plates

and springs holding the upper ends of said cotters against

the body and causing the cutting edges of the cutters to

project outwardly, substantially as specified.

3. A well drill having a body, wing plates secured to

the body, rtveralble wing cutters looaely held by said

platea and means for causing the lower enda of the cut-

ters to project outwardly, substantially as specified.

4. A well drill baring s mortised body, wing plates

secured In said mortises, and downwardly and outwardly

projecting wtof cutters loosely supported by and held

from upward movement hy said wing platsa, sobstan-

tially as specified.

5. A weU drill having a body, wing pUtes removaldy

secured to the body, downwardly and outwardly project-

ing wing cotters loosely held in placs by said platea, and

a cutter held centrally of the body between the wing cot-

ters, substantlslly as specified.

[CIsims and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

8 8.768. CONNBCTION-OUARD FOR BTBQLAS8B8.

llADKica B. KOBM AM. Washington, D. C. Filed Jan. 18,

1909. Serial No. 472,860.

In comblnaUon with the box of a lens post of eyeglasses

having inturned flangea. a bridge pie(» extending within

said box. a shank of a nose piece extending within the

box In advance of the bridge piece, and a connecting scrsw

passing through the shsnk and bridge piece : an L-ahaped

guard plate fitted within said box between the shank and

the flanges In advance of tl»e screw, the foot of the guard

plate contacting with the free end of the ahank, the atem

of the plaU being provided with pockets In ths longltodl

Inwardly projecting points pressed therefrom to extend

within the pockets of ths stem of the plate.

9 8 8,784. MEASURING DEVICE. Sxumvh N. KkAW-

CBBNKO, Wilmington, DeL Filed Sept. 11. 1908. Se-

rial No. 482,679.

i9 »
1. A BBsasurlng device comprising s receptacle provided

with end walls each having a passage therethrough and a

partition forming compartments, said partition having a

passage therethrough by which said compartments are

adapted to communicate, and Independent valves hsvlng

stems revoluWs respectively in said walU and partlttoo

for controlling said passages.

2. A measuring device comprising a body having an end

wall with a threaded bub thereon, said wall and hob leav-

ing a passage therethrough, a valve >>umaled In said wall

for controlling said passage, an apertared partition divid-

ing said body into compartments having different capaci-

ties, a valve journaled in said partition for controlling the

aperture therethrough, said body also having an end wall

having a passage therethrough, and a valve for control-

ling said end wall passage, each of said valves being

adapted for operation Independently of the others.

8. A measuring device comprising a tapering body hav-

ing at the larger end thereof a wall provided with a

threaded hub. said wall and bub having a passage there-

throngh, a valve for controlling aald passage, one or more

partitions fonnlog several compartments of capacities de-

creasing from the larger to the smaller end of said body,

a valve or valves for effecting communication between said

compartmenta. at the smaller end of said body a wall con-

taining a passage, a valve for controlling ssid passage last

named, and a hanger adapted tot supporting a vessel, each

of aald valves hslng adapt**^ for operation independently

of the others.

4. A measuring device comprising a receptacle provided

with end walls each having a passage therethrough, a par-

tition forming compartments, said partition having pas-

sages therethrough by which aald compartmenU ars

adapted to communicate with each other and with tbs

outer air, and a valve in said partition for simulUneonsly

controlling said paaaagea.

088.768. WINDING FOR ARMATURES OF DYNAMO-
ELECTRIC MACHINES. Bbmjamih G. l^uum. Pitta-

borg. Pa., assignor to Westinghouse Electric k Manu-

facturing Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania.

Filed Nov. 8. 1906. SerUl Na 841,804.

1. The combination with a dynamo-electric machine hav-

ing an armature and a field magnet winding in which ths

nnmber of poles may bs changed, of a winding for the

armature comprising a plurality of ooila the pitch of which

is Intermsdlate the polar pitches for the respective dlf-

1- t ferent numbers of poles.
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2. The combliuttion with ft drnamo-clectric macblM haT- L to th« ba* atrip, and rlrtta which art fo

t an armatar* and a field magnet winding in which the holes and are apaet hetweea the wOb aad Iketag
Bomber of jwles may be changed, of a winding for the

armature comprising a plnrallty of colls the pitch of

which Is Intermediate tbe polar pitches for the respectlre

different numbers of poles but less than half the sum of

the polar pitches for the respectlTe different numbers of

poles.

8. The combination with a dynamo-electric machine hay-

ing an armature and a field magnet winding la which
the number of poles may be changed, of a winding for tbe

armature comprising a plurality of colls the pitch of

which Is Intermediate tbe polar pitches for tbe respective

different numbers of poles, and conductors that connect

the terminals of colls that are of normally equal potential

with tbe greater number of field poles.

4. The combination with a dynamo-electric machine hay-

ing a commutator cylinder, an armature and a field mag-
net In which the number of poles may be changed, of a

winding for tbe armature comprising a plurality of colls

the pitch of which Is Intermediate tbe polar pitches fOr

the respective different numbers of poles, resistance con-

ductors that connect the colls to tbe commutator cylinder,

and connections at the extremities of the resistance ctm-

duetors remote from tbe commutator cylinder between ter-

minals of tbe coils of normally equal potential with the

greater number of field poles.

B. The combination with a dynamo-electric machine hav-

ing a commutator cylinder, an armature and a field mag-
net In which the number of poles may be changed, of a
winding for the armature comprising a plurality of colls,

resistance conductors that connect terminals of tbe arma-

ture colls to tbe commutator cylinder, and conductors con-

nected at Vb» extremities of |tbe resistance conductors

remote from tbe commutator to tbe terminals of the arma-
ture colls that are of normally equal potential when the

field has tbe larger number of poles.

» 8 8 . T 6 6 . TENTILATINO'PLATB FOR LAMINATBD
STRUCTURES. Philip A. LAifoa, Manchester, Eng-
land, assignor to Westlnghouse Electric k. Manufactur-
ing Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed

Feb. 20. 1907. Serial No. 358,478.

1. Ventilating or spacing means for laminated struc-

tures comprising a plate, and a plurality of spacing ribs

each of which comprises a web and. a base strip, said plate

and base strip having registering boles which termlnste

In the web, and rivets the Inner ends of which are upset

between the web and the adjacent face of the base strip.

2. Ventilating or spacing means for laminated struc-

tures comprising a plate, and a plurality of spacing ribs

each of which comprises a web and a base strip at right

angles thereto, tbe plate and rib having registering holes

tbe retpectlve diameters of which are greater than tbe

thickness of tbe web and terminate In the web adjacent

to tbe strip, and rivets tbe Inner ends of ^hlcb are upset

between the web and tbe base strip.

8. Ventilating or spacing means fbr laminated strae-

tures comprising a plate, and a plurality of spacing ribs

each of which consists of a base strip and a web having
holes or cavities which terminate la the web adjacent

tatoltbe
strtviflDT

attaehlag he rib to die plats.

I..*

4. Ventfatinig or spacing means for laminated at rue-

tur;fs comprising a plate, and a plurality of spacing ribs

each of which consists of a base strip and a web having

holes or cavities extending through the base strip and Into

the web, ind rivets which project through holes In tbe

plate Into |he cavities aad are expanded laterally oveij the

base strip.]
j

5. Ventlatlng or spacing means for laminated sfruc-

tures comprising a plate having holes suitably spaced, and
a plural lt| of pacing ribs each of which consists ^f a

base strip I and a web having holes or cavities thstj cut

away portlona of tbe bass strip and enter the web li Its

central plane, and rivets which project through tbe holes

In the plafs Into the eavltles and extend laterally ovei| the

base strip.

988. T«7, lipiALTERNATINO-CUREENT-TRANSFOR]|IER
REGULATOR. AI.BBBT C Lasr«b, WllUnsborg, Pa.,

assignor to Westlnghouse Electric * Manufactiylng
Compan^, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed ^ov.

2«, 190« Serial No. 34S.202.

1. In a transformer regulator, the conbtaatkm wlHi a
core member, a supporting frame therefor and a pair of

movable oplls, of a pair of adJnstaMy mounted rodking

beams, coiils for saspendlog tbe coils from the ends o( tbe

beams, and means for adjusting the connections betlreea

the cords gnd the coila
''

2. In a'traneformer regulator, the combination with a
stationary magnetlsahle eore member wiA movable 4oll>t

of rocking beams pivotally and adjuatably mounted at

BUitertal dlstEBcee from their centers and at opposite sides

thereof, cfrds for suspending one of said eolls froo^ the

1 J'.

•eUK." s:*
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shorter ends of said beams, cords for enspendhig the other

eoU from tbe longer ends thereof, and meaaa for adjnat-

iBg tbe connectlona between the cords and the eoUa.

8. In a tranaforsaer regulator, the eonsblaaUoa with a

core member, a supporting frame therefor, a pair of mov-

able colls which surround a porttea of the eore member,

of a pair of almUar rocking beams pivotally aad adjustably

mounted at opposite sides of their ceatral points, oorda

for eoanectlng one of said coils to the shorter eads of the

two beams, oords for eonaecting the other ooU to the

longer ends thereot and meaas for adjusting ths eoaaee-

tioas betweea the cords and the coils la aoeordaace with

ths roeklBf beam adjustmenta.

4. la a traasformer regulator, the eomblnatl^m with a

stationary magnetlsable eore member, a supporting frame

therefor and a pair of movable colls surrounding a portion

of the core SMBber, of a bracket havlag bearlag blocka,

a pair of rocking beams, bearing members adjustably at*

tached to tbe beams to engage the bearing bloeka, sus-

pending cords atUched to the ends of the beams, and

BH^M for adjustably attaching the lower otds of tbe cords

to the colls.

B. la a traasformer regiilator. the comblaatloB with a

stationary magnetlsable eore member and movable coila.

of rocking beams pivotally and adjustably mounted at

material distances from their centers and at oppoaite aides

thereof, cords for snspeadiag ens of said coils from the

shorter anas of said beams, cords for suspeadlag the other

coll from the longer arms thereof, and means for adjust-

ing the connections between said cords and said colls in

accordance with the rocking besua adjostmeats.

[Claims 6 aad 7 aot printed in the Oasette.]

the axis of the shaft when viewed from oae side of the

hub, a gear upon the shaft and within ths hub, a rack

alldahly mounted within the hob and engaging the gear,

aad aa actuating member exteadlag from ths raA aad

beyond the hub.

988,789. ARC-LAMP HAVING MAGNBTIZABLB ILBC-
TR0DK8. Oaoata M. LirrLa, Pittsburg, Pa., aasUaor
to Westlnghouse Electric A Manufacturing Company, a

Corporation of Pennsylvania. FUed May 10, 1900. Se-

rial No. 816.184.

{ •88.7<I8. SCREW-PROPELLER. Dakoo. F. Lawbbncx,

Braadoa. Vt., asslgaor of oae-half to Jodaoa H. Cole,

Braadoa. Vt PUsd May 28. 1908. SerUl No. 486.670.

1. la a propeller a hob comprislag a cop-like sectloa, a

pUte detscbably secured to the opea end of said section,

said plate and section having registering recesses for tbe

reception of a shaft extending entirely through the hub. a

cap bearing upon the marginal portion of tbe plate aad

constituting an end closure for the hub, and meaas de-

tachably eagaglag the middle portions of the cap and

plate for holding said cap In poaltion.

2. la a propeller a hub comprislag a cup-like sectloa. a

number detachably aecored to the opea end of said sec-

tion, said msanber and section having registering rscesses,

a cap bearing upon tbe marginal portion of the detach-

able member and coastltotlBf aa end ekwore for the bob,

means detachably otgagiag the middle portloas of tiie

cap and member for holding the cap in poaitlom, a ehaft

extending entirely throu^ tbe bub and bearing within

the reglstertag reetssse wlthla the detachable member and

the section, a propeller Made at each end of aad movable

with the shaft, said blades being oppositely Inellaed to

1. The combination with an arc tamp electrode that

coatalns magnetlsable material, of a magnet wladlag that

sorrounds the electrode aad Is connected la series rela-

tion therewith.

2. The oombinattoa with aa are lamp electrode that

contains magnetlsable material, of means for neutralising

magnetlam that may be produced therein by external

means comprising aa electro-magnet winding that sur-

rounds the electrode.

988,770. ABC-LAMP. GaohCT M Linui, Pittsburg, Pa..

assignor to Westlnghouse Electric A Manufacturing
Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. FUed May
10, 1906. Serial No. 810,188.

1. la aa arc lamp, the combiaatloa with electrodee aad

aa Incloalag casiag therefor, of means for dlrectlag a

draft opoa the Inaer surface of the casing and for canalag

lotatloB of the atmoq>here wlthla the casing about aa

approximately vertical axis.

2. In aa arc lamp, the combination with electrodes aad
an Incloeing casing therefor, of means for directing drafts

tanfentlallj aad approximately horUeataily upon ths

laaer surface of the easlag.

8. la an arc lamp, tbe combination with electrodes and
aa indoelng caaing therefor, of means for causing the

drafts that eater the casiag to revolve ahoot aa approxi-

mately vertical axis adjaeeat to the laaw saztaos of the

caaiac.
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»38,771. CONCRETE BBIDQB. DAifiaL B. Umv, In-

dlanapoUa, Ind. Original appliestion filed Not. 1, 1906,

Serial No. 341,600. Dirided and thla application fll«d

Mar. 29. 1909. Serial No. 486,642.

1. Tbat improTement In the art of building an arch or

bridge comprialng erecting forms for spandrelt or walls,

connecting said forma by sdjastable tension members to

anchors in tbe arch or bridge, alining the forms by ad-

justing the tension members, and subsequently concreting

the spandrels or walls in the forms.

. 2. Tbat improvement in the art of building an arch or

bridge comprising erecting forms for spandrels or walls,

attaching adjustable members to the forms, alining the^

forms by adjusting the tension members, and subse-

quently concreting the spandrels or walls.

.S. That improvement In the art of building an arch or

bridge comprising erecting forms for tbe spandrels or

walls, providing adjustable tension members transverse to

the forms, and alining the forms by adjusting the tensioa

members while filling the forms with hardening plastic

988,772. GOLD-SEPABATINO APPARATUS. JoHK D.

LtrrraaiiL, Benton Harbor, Mich. Filed Feb. 29. 1908.

Serial No. 418,531.

The combination in a gold separator, of a rotatable

drum having peripheral plates of a character to cause tbe

adhesion of fine particles without amalgamating with the

same, a feeding table arranged to convey auriferous mate-
rial to the drum, an endless carrier supported by rotatable

rollers In a position to receive tbe material passing from
the drum and provided with plates of the same character

as those upon the drum, means for vertically reciprocat-

ing the upper portion of the traveling carrier, and queans
for rotating the drum and rollers.

938,773. MEAStTBING DEVICE. LoaiMS ICaisbl, Be-

lolt. Wis. Filed Mar. 2, 1909. Serial No. 480.860.

1. Tbe combination of a pair of wedge shaped members
adapted to slide upon each other and formed with slots;

and a pair cf toothed members mounted in satd slots, tl)e

tc«th of said tootbad mambers flttlaf som to Imt* a ipace

between them for tbe reception of oil, filings and dirt

without the tatter's affecting the accuracy of the Instru-

ment.
2. Tbt combination of a pair of wedge shaped members

ada^ed to slide upon each etlker and fonned with slots In

their opposing edges; and a pair of toothed members
mounted In said slots and fonned with shoulders which

1.- .%..,'_ J.,j;

engage th4 ends of said wedge shaped members, wheraby
said racks are held rigidly in place.

8. The Combination of a pair of wedga ahaped meoalbers

adapted to slide upon each other and formed with slois in

their opp«slng edges ; and a pair of toothed members
mounted 1^ said alots, said toothed members having teeth

adapted t« engage one another and leave between tb4 en-

gaging teeltb a space for the reception of oil, filings and
dirt : said toothed members being fnrtlier formed «rith

shoulders which engage tlie end-walls of said wedge
shaped members and thereby hold said toothed menibers

rigidly in ^lace. ^

4. Tbe combination of a pair of wedge shaped menA>era

adapte<1 tq slide upon each other and formed with slo^s in

their opposing edges and one having a V-shaped groove In

its top : 4 rounded bar which lies in said groove and a
pair of todtbed members mounted in said slots and adapt-

ed to engage with each other. I

9 8 8,77
OnOBOB
Serial

CONCRETE CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.
Maschi.'io, Boston, Mass. Filed Jan. 27. 1)900.

474.369.Ho

J-'

A plurality of hollow chimney blocks

oMterial ; each of said blocks having a
of oementliiona

in its top

one
tbe

and a ahalk projecting from its bottom ; tbe ghank ol

of said blicks fitting snugly In tbe recess formed la

other of B«ld blocks ; and each of said blocka being fni tber

formed with an Integral rib centrally disposed on ea<^ of

its lateral faces, the ribs on one of said blocks lyinp; in

prolongation of tbe ribs on the other of saiOlo^*"] **>d

serving to coAperate with the walls of said recess an^ tbe

shank therein mounted to prevent buckling.

938,776. STANCHION. Mabtin A. MlUT,
Filed Miy 10. 1900. Serial No. 496,144.

Una, Wis.

1. A stiini lihrn comprising upper and lower yoMs, a
fixed raU secured to tbe yokaa„ azially allasd tmwikMa
for the yokes, a spring-^Btrollsd rail In blnge-coonectlon

with said lower yoke, and a loeUog-bolt carried bf tbe

upper yok^ arranged to engage Its trunnion, means in' eon-

nection with the locking-bolt arranged to be aetuatad by

the hinged rail, wbereby said bolt is disengaged froal tbe

trunnion, and a sprsadsr-bar intsrpo—d bctwaan tb« Pxsd

and hingtd rails bi oppasitlon to tbt iprtng-pre^ura
exerted n»«n said btage4 rail, tbe sprsader-bar bainf ar>

ranged toba actuated tai one direction by tbe aniiiaaL

SSPTtMBSm 14, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. *I$

a. A stancblon comprising upper and lower yokea, a

fixed rail aecvred to the yokes, axlally alinad trunnions

for tbe yokes, a spring-controlled rsll in hinge-«onnectlon

with tbe lower yoke, a pivoted spreader-bar interposed

between tbe ftasd and hinged rails, an arm extending

from the lower yoke, a link connecting tbe arm and

spreader-bar, a locking-dog for tbe hinged bar carried by

tbe upper yoke, a spring-controlled bolt carried by said

upper yoke, tbe bolt being adapted to enga«« a recess In

the upper yoke tmnnidn, and means In connection wltb

the bolt arranged In the path of travel of the aforesaid

hinged rail, wbereby the Utter effects a releasing move-

ment of tbe bolt r«tatlTe to Its seat In tbe recess of tbe

trunnion.

S. A relief means for beating systeaas consisting of a

chamber bavlng a barrier extendfaag upwardly from a

relatively underlying portion of said chamber, a constantly

open outlet on one side of said barrier and a laterally

entering inlet on tbe other side of said barrier, the top

of tbe barrier lying In a borisontal plane cutting the inlet

in relatively close proximity to tbe highest point of th«

inlet, substantially aa described.

038.776. SINKING SHAFTS AND THE LIKB. Dakul
E. MosAN. Mendham. N. J., and Johw W. Dott and

Edwi.h 8. JAaaBTT, New Tork, N. Y. Filed Feb. 15,

1900. Serial No. 478.070.

1. In tbe ainking pf shafts, tbe method which consists

in formlag a curb of concrete, slaking the same, adding

successive sections st the top as tbe sinking proceeds,

and forming a second similar curb and ainking It through

and below tbe first

2. In the slaking of shafts, the method which coi|Slsta

In ooostructlng a curb of Increased innar diaaaeter at Its

upper end and ainking tbe same, and forming a second

smaller curb and sinking It within snd below tbe first

8. In tbe sinking of shafta. the method wblcb cooaists

In forming and sinking a curb of concrete to rock, remov-

ing the rock below the plane of tbe bottom edga of tbe

curb, and continuing tbe curb to a point below tba top

of sQcb rock.

4. In tbe sinking of shafta, tbe metbod wbidi eonalsta la

forming and sinking a cnrb of concrete to rock, adding

successive sections at tbe top as the sinking proceeds, re-

moving tbe rock below tbe bottom edge of tbe curb, and

continuing the curb to a point below tbe top of aoch rock.

5. In the sinking of shafts, tbe metbod wbidi consists

In sinking a curb and providing an Inside extension cover-

ing the Joint between the bottom of the curb and the

stratum below, and conUnolng the curb oataMe of aald

extension.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed la tba Oasette.1

•88,777. AUTOMATIC BELIEF-VALVE FOB 8TBAM
HEATING SYSTEMS. AnoosTOs Mownx, Paterson,

N. J. Filed Apr. 28, 1909. Serial No. 492,712.

1. A relief nwani for beating systems consisting of a

chamber having a laterally entering Inlet and meana, af-

fording an outlet from the chamber, for maintaining tbe

level of tbe water of condensation In said dumber In a

bortaontal plane cutting the inlet and In relatively dose

proximity to tbe highest point of tbe inlat, sobatantlally

aa described.

8. A relief means for beating systems consisting of a

chamber having an inlet and an outlet In oombinatioa

with a water-eeal-forming means, disposed relatively be-

tween the Inlet and the outlet for controlling the passage

of air and ateam to the outlet said outlet being constantly

open and disposed at a Icv^ approximating tbe highest

point of tba Inlet, substantially as described.

4. A relief means for beating systems consisting of a

chamber having an inlet and an outlet la combination

with a water-seal forming msana. disposed relatively be-

tween tba inlet and outlet for controlling the passage of

air and steam to the outlet said outlet being constantly

open and disposed at a level approximating tbe highest

point of tbe Inlet and said water-aeal forming meana
having a restricted opening above said level, substantially

as described.

8. A' relief meana for heating ayatems consisting of a

closed chamber having sn inlet and an outlet aald outlet

beiac disposed at a level approximating tbe bli^eat polat

of tbe Inlet In combination wltb a cylinder carried by and

depending from the top of said chamber and having Its

Mower end projecting below tbe entrance to tbe outlet and

thereby adapted to form a water-seal, raid cylinder having

a restricted opening above the borisontal plane occupied

by the entrance to the outlet substantially as described.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

988.778. COIL-WINDING MACHINE. FaiBDaicx MCBL-

vam, Irrlagton, N. J., aaslgnor, by mesne assignments, to

Westtnghouse Electric A Manufacturing Company, East

Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed

Jan. 10, 1908. Serial No. 410.268.

1. In a coll-wlndlng machine, the combination with a

rt>tatable mandrel, an end plate bavlng a helically curved

face of tbe same pitch as tbe eotl to be wotmd, and means

for detachably clamping said plate to one end of tbe

mandrel, of meana for moving the mandrel axlally at a

rate substantially equal to that at wbldi tbe axial length

of tbe coil increases.

2. la a coil-wladlng madilne, tbe eomUnatloo with a

rotatable nutadrel aad aa ead plate ressovably secured

. T

, 7-.. ,* A.-^i* -. - .
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thartto and baTlng a belleally cnrred face of the mum
^teta as Um coll to be woond, of mcani for moTtng the

laiidrel axlally at a rate aabatantiallr equal to tliat at

which the axial lenfth of the coil locreasea, and an ad-

Jnatable preaaore roll adapted to bear apon the condnetor

of which the coll Is formed, as It Is applied to the mandrel,

and meaas for routing the mandrel and Uie preasore roll

In the same direction.

3. In a coU-winding machine, the combination with a

rotatable mandrel and an end plate remoTabiy lecored

thereto and harlnf a helically enrred face of the lame
pitch ae the coll to be wound, of means for moTlng the

mandrel axlally at a rate substantially equal to that at

which the axial length of the coil increases, and an adjust-

able pressure roll adapted to bear apon the conductor of

which the coll ia formed, aa It Is applied to the mandrel,

and means for rotating the mandrel and the prt-More

roll in the same direction.

4. In a coil-windlnc machine, the combinati<m with a

mandrel haying a screw-threaded portion, and an end plate

removably secured thereto and baring a helically curred

face of the same pitch as the coil to be wound, of means

for rotating the mandrel, a stationary head, and separable

screw-threaded blocks mounted in the head and adapted

to encage the screw-threaded portion of the mandrel.

0. 'In a coil-winding machine, the combination with a

mandrel having a screw-threaded portion, of an end plate

removably secured to one end of said mandrel and baring

a helically curved face of the same pitch as the coil to be

wound, means for rotating the mandrel, a stationary head,

separable screw-threaded blocks mounted in the head

and adapted to engage the screw threaded portion of the

mandrel, an adjustable pressure roll adapted to bear opon

the conductor of which the coil is formed, as It is applied

to the mkndrel, and means for rotating said pressure roll

In the same direction as the mahdrel.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaaetta.]
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933.779. VALVE, WUXL&lf H. Nbwill, Philadelphia,

Ps.. assignor to Mary K. Newell. Philadelphia. Pa.

Filed Oct. 6, 1908. Serial No. 456,497.

1. A waaher for valves comprising a disk having a cen-

tral opening, and a sleeve or bushing permanently flxed in

said opening extending above and below* tbs disk.

2. In a device of the character described, a ralre seat, a
valve movable toward and away from the same, a washer

for said valve, a central sleeve or bushing in said washer

and a locking device In said sleeve or bushing securing

the same to tbe valve.

3. In a device of the character described, a valve seat, a
valve movable toward and away from the same, a washer

for said valve, a central sleeve or bushing in said washer

extending above and below the washer, a locking screw In

said sleeve or bushing screwed into the valve and holding

the bushing between the screw head and the end of the

valve.

4. In a device of the character described, a valve seat, a

valve movable toward and away from the same, a washer

for said valve, a central sleeve or bushing in said valve, a

screw located In said bushing or sleeve and permitting

free rotary movement of the- disk.

933.780. 'SCREENING-GRINDER. BnoBn O'BaixW and

Buoair* O'Bbun, Jr., Ean Clair*. Wis. FUad Oct. 19.

1908. Pertal No. 4&8.496.

A scrediing grinder having the ah^ thereof extended

back of i^ feed-inlet to form a cylindrical chamber, lind a

propeller {fast on the eore-abaft of tbs grtadar withii^ Mid
chamber.•

933.781.

Filed Jily

WINDLASS. John S. Ouau, Cleveland,

20. 1908. StfUl No. 444,490.

Ohio.

1. A Whidlass comprising s flexible member forming a

loop and jbaviag ita end-portions arranged to move |croa8

each oth^r. two cables operatlvely connected with oppo-

site end-fortlons respectively of the loop-forming mctmber.

meana for almnltaneoualy operating the said cablea |to re>

doce thelslse of the loop, snd meana acting to draw tbe

loop-eonqscting ends of the cablea toward each othef.

2. A ^Indlass comprising s sultsbly supported wl|ndlng

drum, a Suitably guided cable operatlvely engaging 4t one

end wlth|the drum, a flexible loop-formtng member having

an end-p|>rtion thereof attached to the other end 6t the

said cable and arranged to move acroas the othef end-

portion Of the loop-forming member, another cable attached

at one e«d to the last-mentioned end-portion of th« loop-

forming member and operatlvely engaging at Its oth^r end

with the drum, means for rotating the drum in the direc-

tion reqitlred to wind up the cables, and means acting to

draw tha loop-connecting ends of both eablaa towai4 each

other, atd both cablea being arranged to be almitltan*-

ooaly wtead on or paid out by the drum aa the cass

may be. 1 I

3. A Windlass comprising a wlsdlaf dmm, « k«Me-

sheave spaced a suitable distance from the drum ; ai cable

operatlvely engaKing at one' end with the drum a^ ex-

tending to and over the guide-sheave, a loop-forming! mem-
ber arranged betwesa the gnlde-sheaTe and the drum and

having «M end-portion thereof attached to the othir end

of the sitid cable, and croaaing the other end-portion of

the loop^formlng meml>er ; another cable attached it one

end to the last-mentioned end-portion of the loop-fOrminK

member and operatlvely engaging at Ita other en4 with

the drum, and means acting to draw the loop-coniiectint

ends of loth cablea toward each otiier.

4. A ^tndlass eomprislDC a soitably supported winding

drum ; a sultsbly guided cable operatlvely attached at one

end to tfie drum ; a flexible loop-forming member having

one end-bortlon thereof attached to tbe other end of tbe

said cable, said loop-forming member having ita oth^r end-

portion Arranged to move across the flr>t-mentlone|ll end-

portion of the loop-forming member; another cable at-

tached ^t one end to the second-mentioned end-portion of

the looi^formlng member snd operatlvely attached at ita

other end to the drum ; meana for rotating the dfum In

the direftlon required to wind up the cablea, and s^Ubly
i, applied welghta acting to draw the loop-oonnectiaf ends

„-.^.jt,
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s< b«tb ebalns toward each other, and betb caUes being

arranged to b* wound on or paid oat by tbe drum as tbs

ease msy be.

ft. A windlass comprUittg a flexible member terming a

Inop and bavlag its end-portions arranged to move acroas

each other. tw» cbalaa operatlvely connected with oppo-

site ends isapsstlislj of the loop-forasing aseoBber. saeans

for slmaltaneeonty oparatlag the ehalna to decrease tbe

else of the loop: downwardly diverging guides below the

ends of tha loop-forming member, weights resting on and

movable along tb« foide, two guide-sheaves between the

ends of the loop-forming member ; csbles operatlvely con-

nected with the ends of tbe loop-forming member and lead-

ing over the guide-sheaves toward and being connected

with tbe welghta.

[aalms and 7 not printed in the GanstCe.]

vfl. a flexlUe. vertical, rotary abaft which drtvsa said

work-holder, and means for automatically shifting said

holder and work laterally from one of the swagss to an-

otbar to Tary tbe aetloa of said hammer and anvil la

forming faees on aald work, mibatantlally as mC forth.

988.762. WINDOW
Gainesvll)*. Ga.

486,420.

SCREEN.
Piled Mar.

Eoi

29.

B.

1909. Serial No.

1. In a dsTlea of tbs class described, an open frame com-

priaing separate sections srranged to be brooght Into

alinement a hinge uniting the sections and having ita

pivot member spaced from tbe frame : and a screen mount-

ed upon the sections ; a portion of the scrsen adjacent the

hinge union between tbe sections being nnattadied to the

sections, snd being bulged trans*«rsely of the screen when

the sections sre in alinement.

2. In a devlee of tbe daaa described, an open frame com-

prising separate seetioas arranged to be brought Into

alinement a binge uniting the sections and having Its

plTot member spaced from the frame ; and a screen mount-

ed opon tbe sections : a porilon of the screen sdjscent the

hinged onion between the sections, being bulged trans-

versely of the screen when the sections are In alinement.

3. A device of the class described comprising a pair of

separata sections arranged to be brought Into alinement

:

hinges onitlng the sections and having their pivot mem-

bers spseed from the sections ; a binding strip mounted on

eseh section and arranged to extend upon a binge; a

screen disposed between the binding strips and^he sec-

tions, the strips at their adjacent ends being cut away In

their edges, to free a portion of the edge ot the screen, and

to form a shoulder to engage the edge of the screen, the

screen being bulged transversely In slinement with the

free portions of the edges thereof when the sections sre in

alinement.

9 8 3.788. iOROlNO-MACHINE. OoTTLira PBlSBLtt,

Charlottcabnrg. Oeraany. Filed Nov. 27, 1906. Serial

No. 846,888.

1. A powar bamsscr and aavll. each provided with a

pair of swagtag dtea. in combination with a rotary work-

holder preoaatlng the work between said hammer and an-

1440.0.—10

2. A power hammer and anvil, each prorldsd with a

pair of swaging dies, in comMnstlon with a rotary wotfc-

bolder, presenting the work between said hammer and an-

vil, a flexible, vertical, rotary shaft which drivss said

work-holder, and a cam acting on said work-bolder to

rock It laterally and thereby shifting the work from on*

pair of dies to snother, substantially as set forth.

8. A power hammer and anvil.' each provided with a

pair of swaging dies, in combhastlon with a roUry work-

holder presenting the work between said hammer and an-

vil, a vertical flexible rotary abaft and intervening gear-

ing which drive said work-holder, a supporting device for

said work-holder mounted plvotally on said shaft, a car-

rier affording bearings for said abaft and capable of lat-

eral oeclllatlon and means arranged between said holder

and said carrier whereby the tuning of aald holder rocka

ssid carrier on its pivot thereby sblfthu; the work from

one swage to another. suhatantlaUy as set forth.

4. A power hammer and anvU. each provided with a

pair of swaging dies. In combination with a rotary work-

holder, a flexible, vertical shaft and tntermedUte gearing

for driving the said work-holder, means connecting said

work-holder to said vertical shaft, but allowing Ita pir-

otal motion thereon, a rocking carrier supporting said

shaft and work-holder, and means arranged to act on aald

carrier for shifting the work from one swage to another,

substsntUUy as set forth.

5. In combination with a powir hammer and an anvfl,

each provided with a pair of swaging dies, s flexible shaft

and a rotary work-holder arranged substantially at right

angles to each other, gearing between them, pivotal con-

nections between said work-holder and abaft, a pivotal

frame constituting a carrier for said shaft and holder and

cam surfaces on said rotary work-holder and said pirotsd

carrier, arranged to act on aald carrier for shifting the

work from one swage to the other. snbstaatUUy as sot

forth.

[Clalma 6 to 8 not printed In the Gasette.]

983.784. SNOW-OCARD. FaAHCia A. Pnma, Newsid*,

Pa. Filed Mar. 22. 1909. Serial No. 484,986.

1. A detachable snow guard for roofa eomprtaing a pair

of similar but opposite members each having a lower

damping portion adapted to engage the side of s roof

seam, and an npper detaining portion projecting at right

angles to tbe clamping portion ; with means for fsstenlag

tbe damping portions tog*tb*r so as to hold the detaining

portiona In alinement and cause the clamping portlona to

bite the roof and secure tbs gnntd thsrsto.

it
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2. A detachable snow guard for roofa eomprtatac a pair

of complemental memben each harlBC a tower elamplns

portion and an apper detaining portioa, the clamping

portloBa baring longitudinal riba to' engage the aldca of a

roof aaam, aeana plTotally connecting the detaining por-

tion* of said members, and means for causing the damp-

ing portions of aald members to bjte a roof seam secnrelj

therebetween.

8. A detachable snow guard for roofs comprising a pair

of eomplemental members each having a clamping portion

and a detaining portion, the clamping portions baring

longltndinal rccesaea and ribs on their oppoaed facea to

engage the sides of a roof seam ; with a bolt pirotally eon-

necting the detaining portions of said member*, and a bolt

connecting the clamping portions of said mnnbers and

adapted to caoaa tbam to bit* a rool aaam aecarely there-

betwean.

933,788. IMPLEMENT FOB BAKING. TUBNINO, AND
LOADING CORN, HAT, AND THE LIKE. OTTO
Prkcss, Elberfeld, Germany. Filed Feb. 19, 1909. Se-

rial No. 478,966.

t .

1. A rakeri turner and loadeV consisting of the combi-

nation of a frame, a non-rotatable shaft, a series of tinea

fixed thereon each tine being first inclined upward and for-

ward and then curred downward and forward, a rotating

shaft arranged under said series, gearing for the latter

aliaft and tines mounted upon and rotating with said ro-

Utable shaft.

2. Implement for raking, turning, loading and depoait-

tng com, hay 'and the like, comprising in combination a
frame, a bar fixed to said frame and extending from side

to side of the same, a plurality of rake-tines rerolubly

mounted at their ends on said bar, and a rotatlng-shaft

prorlded with a iflarallty of tine*, the paths of rotatiod

of which pasa between the tines of the rake, laid shaft

being higher on the frame than the abore-mentloned bar

and being located under the tine* of the rake.

3. Implement for raking, turning, loading and depoalt-

ing com, bay and the like, comprising In combination a

frame, a bar fixed to said frame and extending from aide

to side of the same, a plurality of rake-tlnes rerolubly

BMontad at thalr end* on aald bar each tine baring aa
angular shape, and a rotatlng-aliaft prorlded with a pln-

taUty of tinea, tb* path* of rotati<m of which pass i>e-

twe«i the tine* of the rake, said shaft being higher on

the frame than the above meotloned bar and b«lng lo-

ait«d under the rertlee* of the an^ee of the tine* of th*

4. Implement for raking, turning, loading and dapoalt-

tng com. hay and the like, comprlslnK In combination a

frame, two running wheels on said frame, a toothed flange

of Jaidon one of «ild wb**ta, a bar fixed to aald ftaas* and |es>

tending fro^ *Me to *lde of the ***>*, a plnraUty of nik*-

tine* rerolubly mounted at their ends on said bar, e#ch

tine harlatf an angular shape, a rerolnbl* ahaft proriled

with a plntaUty of tine*, tta* patte of rotatkMi of wliach

pas* between tb* tinea of the rake, aald ahaft b«lng blgW
on tb* fnut« than th* abore-mentlon«d Mir and being |lo>

eated ondet the rertlee* of the an«le* of the tines of tb*

rake, and $. tootb«d-whe*l on aald abaft angaging «dtb

tald tootbei flange on one of tb* numlng wtafsela.

988,786.

RiCHicoste,

tlngttlsh^

New Tor L

QtDICATOR FOB OATB-YALVBS. AaTXtJ^

, Boston, Mass., assignor to General Fire

Company, New York, N. T.. g Corporatloi

Filed July 9. 1902. Serial Mo. 114,^1.

J.

of

1. The combination, with the ralrc screw of an outride

screw and ^oke ralre, of an indicator, tb* end of wUio|i is

arranged substantially in line with the end ot the v<ilre

screw wLea the ralve is fully opened, substantially asi de-

scribed. T '
I

2. The o|>mblnation. with the ralre screw of an outblde

screw and) yoke ralre, of a standard or gage-bar teld

against eMw1*e morement, the end of which is arrai|C*d

substsntiaiy in line with the end of the ralre screw i^b*B

the ralre la fully opened, subsUntlally aa described. I

8. Tbe dDBblnation, with the ralre sersw of an oatpid*

screw and' yoke ralre, of a standard or gage-b*r |i«M

against enjlwia* morement, and baring a transrerse por-

tion arranfed at ubatantlally right angle* to the axl» of

the ralre #crew, said transverse portion orerlylng the end

of said ralre screw and in dose proximity thereto v^ben

th* ralre m fully opened, aobtantlally aa dseeribsd.

983,787. FU8B - BBCBPTACLE. BnaraAim P.

Wllklnslurg. and Samcel M. KixT.xxa, Pittsburg. iPa.

asaignoii to Weetinghon** Electric ft Manufactvlng
Company, a Corporation of Pennsylranla. Filed ^t
20, 1904. 8«inl No. 880.509. !

1. The tombination with an Insulating receptacle Dar-

ing a cmet provided with a vent opening and a stalel<i for

aald opening, and a tmdy of insulating (laid containep in

said receplacl*, of separable circuit terminals within th*

receptacle, and bn inclosed fuse device connected between

the terminals and adapted to be ruptured upon tbelpas-

sage of m4re than a predetermined amount of eujrreni

2. The inmblnatlon with a hollow insulator hartng a
corer proiHded with a rent opening, and a body of msu-

lating fluli contained within the Insulator, of stationary

circuit tetmlaals that project respectlrdy through tbe

bottom ai^ the corer of tbe insulator, a reaillently sus-

pended terminal piece, and an Inclosed fuse derlee Icon-

nected between satd terminal pteee and tb* bottom circuit

terminal and adapted to be ruptured by tbe passa^ o<

more than a predetermined amonat of c^»rrent.

Ci.^ J .--^--/'^^iM' '
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8. Tb* coasMnation vitb a boUov inaulator baring a

corer and ceatalnlag a body of taaaUttag finkl. of circuit

terminals that project respeetirely tbrongb tb* bottom and

tbe corer of tbe insulator, an inc)o**d fnee deric* bariac

terminal pl*ee« cocuiected to the r*ap*ettre drcnlt termi-

nals, a fusible conductor, an Inclosing m*ana tbacetor that

la ruptured by fnaing tb* conductor, and mmm lor eapa-

rmtlng tb* tennlnels of the foalM* conductor when Its

inclostnc neaa* I* raptured.

4. In• amusement derioe, a railway and a car adaptad

to ride upon aald railway, said car provided with a de-

pending carriage In the outward form of a balloon, aald

balloon adapted to trarel tbrooffb an Indoaure representing

4. The combination with a hollow insulaior baring a

cover and containing a body of Insnlatlng fluid, of circuit

terminals that project reepectlrely tbroogh the bottom and

the eorer of tbe tnanUtor. an Indoeed fnae derlee baring

terminal piece* connected to the re^>ectire circuit termi-

nals, s fusible conductor, an inclosing means tberstfor that

la ruptured by fusing tbe conductor, menus for separating

ttie terminals of tb« fnee when Its inclosing means le rap-

tvred, and Beans aeeored te the ••ter end of tbe lower

circuit terminal for supporting tbe Insulator.

6. The combination with a hollow Insulator baring a

corer and cootalnine a body of insulating fluid, of drcnlt

taralnala ttat project reepectlrely tbrongb tbe bottom and

Ik* corer of tbe Insulator, an inclosed feee derlee imrtng

termlnsl pieces connected to tbe respecttre circuit termi-

nals, a fuaible eondoctor, an indeaing mMin* therefor that

la ruptured by fnslnf the conductor, means for aeparatlng

the terminals of th*- fuse when tbe tneloelng sseans U
ruptured, an Insulating support for tb* tnsnlat«r. and a

conductor Inclosed in said support and connected to tbe

lower end of tbe lower drcult t«Tninal.

[Claims to 8 not printed In tt* Oaiette.]

988.788. AMUSEMENT DBYICE. SAMtJBL LtXBLiHO and

Ooornar P. ScHMinv. New Torfc, N. T. FUed Aug. 81,

1908. Sertal No. dOl.lSS.

1. In an amusement derlee. a ramray and an apparatoa

adapted to trarel aald rmiway, a earrlage depending from

eald apparatus, mesne for operating said apparatus and

aald carriage adapted fee operate at IntarraU at an angle to

the line of trarel of aald apparatus.

2. In an amusement derlee, a runway and an apparatus

•daptad to trarel aald runway, a carrlnca dspeadlnf from

aald apparatsM. an Indoenre tbrougb wbleb eald eacrlac*

la adapted fee trarel, eald apparatus being adapted to trarel

dear of aaM tecloeure and means for operattag eald eax^

rtage at prcAatermined Intermls at an angle to tbe Una e<

tnfcl of Mid or.
8. In an aaanaaaaent derlee, a mn-way and an apparatna

adapted to trarel eald ran-way. a earrtage depending from

aald apparatmi, an Incloenre tbreogb wbleh eald carriage

Is adapted to trarel and means for operatln« said carriage

at piiilelaimlbed potots IndepcodenUy of tbe line of trareL

scenery, said car and said balloon being adapted to carry

paseengere and means for operating said balloon at pre-

determined intervals at an angle to the line of trarel of

said car.

933,789. CYLINDER-HEAD. F«ank L. BKBatOHt, Co-

lambna, Ohio, aaalgnor, by meane aasignments, to Tbe

Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of Oblo.

Filed Aug. 29, 1907. Serial No. 890,681.

«^^^^
1. The combination with t cylinder baring a tap«red

seat at one end, of a tnyspsd cylinder head split along

longitudinal lines and engaging said sent and means for

securing said cylinder head to said cylinder whereby tbe

tapered seat serree te bold tbe two parts of the head to-

gether from end te end.

2. The combination wKb a cyHadir baring a tapered

seat at ita end, of a platan ved. a tapered cylinder bead

split along longttt^ngl Itaas tnd tttteg ^ald seat and bar-

ing a central b»le for the paaMige of aald piston rod, and

means for securing said bead to said cylinder whereby the

two parts of ths head am held flmUy together from end

to end.

8. Tbe combinatloa with a cylinder baring a tapered

eeat at Its end, of a tiperad trUaOm htad fitting aald aeat

and formed In two parts dirlded along longitudinal llnea.

aid bead baring lM>les for tbe passage of securing bolts

and bolts passing through the satd boles whereby tbe beUa

act both to bold tbe bead in poaitlon loagltudlnaUy with

reapeet to the cylinder and to held tbe two parts ef ths

bead eelldly together.

4. Tbe combinatloa with a cyltasiar baring a tapered

seat at Its end. of a piston rod, a cylinder bead tapered to

fit aald eeat and baring holee through which securing 1>oUa

pass, aald cylinder bead being split through the plane «t

the axis of said holes for the aecorlng bolts and havlnf a

central bale Cor tbe psaaasi ot aald platan rod, and neenr-

ing bolts.

ft. Tb* combination wittk e cylinder baring a topemd seat

at Its end, of a piston rod, a cylinder bead apUt alenc

longitudinal ItiMs and taparad to fit saM seat, said hsad

barlnc a bole for tbe pasaac* ot aak) piston rod and a

paeklna groore about aald bole, and meane tor secnrlng

said bead to said cylinder tbe eald means actlns addi-

tionally to bold tbe two parts of the head tegstbor.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gasetto.]
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088.T90. A1IU8KMENT DEVICE. HUBBBT A. SmiULM,
New York, N. T. Filed Dec. 2«, 1908. Serial No.

409,848. s.

1. A roller-coa«ter compristoc an Initial trackway In-

clining npward from the grooad lerel. Intermediate track-

ways Inclining upward in both directions from their

lowest point, a final trackway inellntng downward to the

ground lerel and connecting with tba initial trackway, a

car and means for switching the ear from one to another

of uld trackways.

2. A roller-coaster comprising a plurality of traekwayt

snbstantlally parallel with each other and Indading an

initial trackway Inclining upward from the ground level,

intermediate trackways inclining upward In both direc-

tions from their lowest point and a final trackway inclin-

ing downward to the groand lerel and connecting with the

initial trackway, a car and means for switching the car

from one to another of said trackways.

8. A roller-coaster comprising an initial trackway in-

clining upward from the ground lerel. intermediate track-

ways inclining upward in both directions from their low-

est point, a final trackway inclining downward to the

ground lerel and connecting with the initial trackway, 3
car, seats swirelly supported in said car and means for

•witching the car from one to another of said trackways.

983,791. PHYBICIAN'8 HYP0DBBMIC-8YRIN0B CASE.

SAMcn BiitKLU, Ctaictfo. 111. Filed May 8, 1909.

Serial No. 493.684.

-4-

1. In a physician's hypodermic syringe case, the combi-

nation with a plurality of bottle-holding containers, of

means for yieldingly projecting the bottles from the open

end! of the containers to prorlde for acceM to the reapec-

•tlre bottles, a closure In permanent connection with Mid

ease, said clownre being arranged to more up and down

to pass orer the tops of the bottles when the latter are

projected, a sterilising cup arranged to fit upon the lower

portion of the case, and means for detachably locking said

cup to eald domre.
2. In a derlce of the elaae described, the combtautloB of

a series of containers, a closure therefor, a sterilislag cup

arranged to fit the lower end of one of said eontainera,

and a locking element apon said cap arranged to engage

and lock said closure when said cup is rotated.

5. In a derice of the class described, the combinatloii of

a serlea of containers, a closure therefor, a aFterlUslng cap

detachably connected with the lower end of one of said

containers, and locking means for connecting said cnp

with said closure.

4. In a d^Hc* of the daaa deaerlbed, the eombinationjot

a sertea of dontalners. a etosare therefor, an alcohol la^ip

detachably eonneeted with the lower end of one of s^ld

containers, I remorable sterilising cup arranged to Incloee

said lamp, ttiA loekihg means for eonnectlBf said enp wtth

•aid docorej
'

5. In a d4r1«e of the elase deaertbed. the eoBMnatloa|of

a plurality of eontainera open at tl»e top, doeuree hinged

upon the outermoct conUiners to swing toward each otlier

and dose all bat the central container, a cap rotatally

mounted upbn the lower portion of the central conUiner,

and means thereon for slmultaneooaly engaging and lork-

Ing said doBurea.

[Clalma 9 to 11 not printed in the Oaaatte.]

SlM-
9 3 8.7921 COIL-WINDING APPABATUB. HAaoLO

Smith. M brceeter, Ifass., assignor to Weatiaghouae

trie k Manufacturing Company,, a Corporation of Pef

n

sylrania. j
FUed May 9, 1907.

' Serial No. 872,781.

B.

. 1. A ooit-wladlag aachlne eonpriaiag a sabetaatli Lily

cylindrical form roUUbly mounted upon a horisonUI (izls

and harlai a remorable sleere or spool thereon, anA a

ring loo«llt fitted orer the aleere or epool and baring ai di-

agonal slot or groore la Ita laaer cylindrical surface, i

2. A coil-winding machine eomprielng a subctaatlMlly

cylindrical form which Is mounted to rotate in a horlao^tal

pifiaf , a rliig looaely fitted onto the eyliadrieal form and

harlng a diagonal slot or groore la Ita Inner i^«»
throngh wfeleh a strap conductor may paaa edgewM to

the form. I

3. In a «oU-windlng machine, the combination wlSp a

horisontal^ lotatable drum harlng aa ead fiange and
flag

dl-
prorlded With an Insulating aleere or spool, of a

looaely fitted orer the aleere or spool and harlng a

agonal slot in its inner aurface, and means f6r exerting

a subatanttally conatant force upon the ring In auch d rec-

tion as to tend to more It toward the flange

988,798. kcBTTLBNKJAS APPARATUS. Colbma^ K
80BSE, iewtaburg. Pa.

450,002

FUed Aug. 24, 1908. Serial

JO

No.

1. In at acetylene gas apparatus, the combination (of a

gasometer, a generator comprising a receptacle for ^atar

and earbld and a bell, said receptacle and bell being de-

tachably Connected, pipes connecting the gaw>meter and

generator for conducting water to the generator and gaa

therefrom to the gasometer, an escape pipe eoaaeetedlwlth

•aid pipe*, a ralre adapted to normally permit g^a to

paas from the generator to the gaaometer and to b^ ad-

justed to doee the passage between the geasrator and gaa-

emeter ai^ brlag the generator into coaaranication with

the eecap^ pipe, a rack abaft oeaaectad with aald «alre^

s^i^^*^i§£?
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and means iieaaertisil with said abaft and adayted to

pNTeat fllssajagimirl of the bell aad watw reesytade

Of the generator when the latter la ta aoBsnalcatlcB with

tka gasometer aad to he adjoated te iaepacatlTe poaltloa

when the ralre Is moved to place the gasometer in com-

muaieatloa with the eocape pipe.

2. In an acetylene gaa apparatua, the combination of a

gaaometer, a plurality of generators each coBprMag a de-

tachable recepucle for water aad cartold and a bell, a pipe

connecting the gaaootcter with each of the generatora aad

adapted to Mvply water to the generators snoosaalrely

and to conduct gaa from the geoecatofa to the gaaonotar.

an escape pipe commnnlcatiag with said pipe between the

generators and the gaaometer. a ralre adapted la one

poaltlon to eetabliah commoalcatlOB between the gener-

atora and gaaometer and la aaotiier poaltloa to ooaneet

the generators and eacape pipe, a rock abaft extending

over the several generators and baring abore each gen-

erator a radially projecting stop, and coanectloaa between

eaid ralre and rock shaft, whereby when the ralre la ad-

Jnated to place the geaeratora la communication with tbe

gasometer the shaft will be rocked to bring the atopa

thereon in poaltlon to prerent disengagement of the water

receptacles aad tbe bella of the generators.

3. In an acetylene gas apparatus, the combination of a

gasometer, generators each comprising a reeepude for ear-

bid and water and a bell, which parts are detaebably oon-

nected. the generators beiag arraaged In a plurality of

groupe or oerlsa. a pipe eonnectlng eacli gr««p or serlea

of generatora with the gasometer tank for supplying

water to the generators, a gas pipe connecting the sereral

groups of generators with the gaaometer, an escape pipe

connected with tbe gaa pipe, a ralre adapted to place each

group of generatora in eommunicatloa with either the

gaa pipe or eacape pipe, and a rock abaft extending acroaa

the members of each group of generators and connected

with tbe ralre for aald group, each rock abaft harlng a

plurality of radially projecting pina adapted to engage the

water receptadea of the generators and prerent diaen-

gagement thereof when tbe generatora are In communica-

tion with tbe gaa pipe.

bottle by being pried tbersfrom. said cap being of

metal and having a cut-ll»e extending partly through tbe

aaaM for insuring the effectual distortion of the cap
;
suh-

atantlally aa aad for the purpoaea aet forth.

•88.794. ROAD-TBUCK. Obobob Spbcbo, Vancouver.

Britlah Columbia. Canada. FOad Mar. 18, 1M9. Berial

No. 484.261.

1. A road tjraaaport track eomprialag a body portion

mounted on a pair of whcela the axis of which paasss ap-

proximately throng the oeatar of grarlty of tbe tmdi,

means for coapllng either end of aald track to aaothar

truck, said means comprtalag a U-abaped pin, the vertical

portions of which are plrotally mooated la bearlags la

tbe adjaceat eate of a pair of tracka, aad tbe berlaontal

elemeat of tbe ooupllag lying approximately In a hort-

aonUl Use throagb the centers of grarlty of the trucks.

2. A road tranaport truck comprialng In comblnatloa a

body portioa asouated oa wbeela tbe azU of wbldi ap-

proximately paStTit through the eeater ef grarlty oi th»

truck and ateana for coaaeetiag either ead to a similar

truck, said means comprising a U-ahaped connection the

rertlcal elementa of which are mounted in piroUl bearlnga

in the adjaoeat ends of each truck and the borisoatal ele-

ment of wblea la flattened to form a flexible reailicat con-

nection la a Use approximately that Joining the centers ot

grarity of tbe connected trucka.

988.795. BOTTLE-CAP. Oaoaoa E. Stahu Jereey City.

N. J. Piled Jan. 25. 1909. Serial No. 478,988.

1. A bottle-cap baring a depending fiange to engage a

ahoulder oa tbe aeck of a bottle a^ reasorable from tbe

a. A bottle-cap harlag a depeadtng flaage to engage a

ahoulder on the neck of a bottle and remorable from the

bottle by being pried therefrom, said cap being of sheet

metal and hariag a cut-line extending partly through the

same for insuring the effectual distortion of the cap, and
said cut-line extending around the crown of tbe cap so as

to be affected at whatever point a removal tool may exert

Its prceaure agalaat said flaage ; aubataatlally aa aad for

the purposes aet forth.

3. A bottle-cap harlng a depending flange to engage a

shoulder on the neck of a bottle and removable from the

bottle by being pried therefrom, said cap being of sheet

metal and baring a cut-line extending partly through tbe

same for insuring tbe effectual distortion of the cap, and
said cut-line extending around the crown of the cap la

poeltlon to be located orer the thickneee of tbe aldea of

tbe bottle-neck when tbe cap la In poaltlon tbereoa ; aub-

stantlally as and for the purposes set forth.

933,796. POWDEB-RECEPTACLE. JoHM T. BTAPunoa.
Jersey City. N. J. FUed Feb. 4. 1909. Serial No.

476,971.

A powder can or receptacle prorlded with a neck cloeed

by a cap permanently aecared thereto, the top of said cap

being prorided with perforations, a ralre plate placed on

the under side of the top of tbe cap and morahle trans-

rereely thereof and prorlded with perforations adapted to

register with the perforations in said cap, and a U-shaped

or yoke-shaped spring one end of which is secured to one

•Me of the cap and the other end of which is secured to

•aid ralre plate and tbe bow of which eztenda down-

wardly, the oppoalte side of the cap being prorlded with a

plunger button movable radially therethrough and tbe

inaar end of which la Incloaed by a keeper secured to the

cap, said plunger button being prorlded with a pin mor-

ahle through aald keeper and adapted to operate in con-

nection with the end of tbe spring that la aecared to the

ralre plate.

988,797. SELF -COCKING REVOLVER. Cbables M.

Stovb, Agawam. Maaa.. assignor, by mesne aaaignmenta,

to Smith k Wesson. Incorporated. Springfield, Maaa.. a

Corporation of Maasachuaetta. FUed Oct 14. 1908.

Serial No. 457.662.

1. In a aelf-eoeklng rerolrer. a hammer, a trigger, a

apring to actuate the hammer, a lerer on tbe hamaier,

tbe baaoMr belag prorlded with a reoeaa la the lowar

.^J^f^is^.

.r
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portion thereof, « trigger located In operattre relation to

the hammer proTlded wltb a flattened portion, a notched

•Bd, and a projection on the rear edge thereof, wberehy

as the hammer appauchea fall cock pealtlon and the

spring ia approaching its greatest tension, the lererage of

the trigger against the hammer may be shortened prior to

the release of the hammer by tba trigger.

2. In a aelf-cocklag rtvolTtt, a hammer, and a main-

spring therefor, and a eocUaf Ivrer on the hammer ; a
trigger to engage the eacktag lerer at the beginning of

the cocking movement, and means on the trigger to en-

gage the hammer at a fotat beleir the end of the cocking-

lerer near (he end of the cocking movement.
S. In a self-ooeklBg revolTer, a hammer, a trigger, and a

main spring connected with the hammer, the trigger haT-

tng two sncceasive polnta of engagement wtth operattre

parts of the hammer dnriag the eocking morement. the

•econd point of engagement being nearer to the pivotal

point of the trigger than the first point of engagement.

933,798. PARALLEL • BULEB. HainiT Vah Al.TaRA,

Bomeraet county, N. J. Filed Maj 6, 1908. Sertal No.

4»4.<ni.

^*t/40V^t»
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1. In a device of the class described, a parallel ruling

device comprising a straight edge device, a roller mounted
at the back thereof and provided adjacent to each end
with toothed wheels, and a sleeve mounted on said roller

and connected with the straight edge device, said sleeve

being provided with a ioogttadhial opening at one end of

which is a scale, and said roller being provided within
said opening with anaalarly arranged scale marks which
correspond with the scale marks on the sleeve.

2. In a device of the class described, a parallel ruling

device comprising a straight edge device, a roller mounted
at the hack thereof at|d provided adjacent to each md
with toothed wheels, and a slaeve mounted on said rollar

and connected witii the straight edge device, said sleere

being provided with a longitudinal opening at one end of

which la a scale, and said roller being provided within

laid opening with annularly arranged scale maito which
correspond with the scale marks oa the sleeve, and said

roller being also provided with a ratchet wheel, and a
spring arm connected with the straight edge and provided
with a tooth operating In connection with said wheel.

3. A parallel ruler device comprising a straight edge, a

roller mounted at the back thereof and provided adjacent

to each end with a toothed wheel, a sleeve loosely mounted
on said roller and loosely connected with the straight edg*.

said sleeve being provided with a longitudinal opening ad-

jacent to which is a scale representing fractions of an
inch, and said roller being provided within said opening

with annularly arranged scale marks repreaentlng frac-

tions of inches and corresponding with the scale marks on
said sleeve.

938,799. ADJUSTABLE WOBK-HOLDEB. Isaooib J.

VAX HcTTBL, Jr., Mlahawaka, Ind. Piled Dec. 10, 1900.

Serial No. 347,142.

A device of the class described comprising a disk hav-

ing on one face spaced parallel tenons and formed In the

said face with the under-cut groove located one beyond

each of the ttDOM, and parailal tbarato, a work-sapport-

ing shelf having mortises receiving the tenons whereby
to permit of sliding adjustment of said shelf diamet-

rically upon the face of the said disk, securing bolts hav-
ing their heads seated in the grooves in the disk and ex-

tendlag through the said shelf member, nnts threaded

^sptm the holtfl whereby to hold the ihtlf at adjnstBMBt,

•ad a couBter-balance comprising a bate plat«, a weight

ST* SSPTBHBBK 14. 1909

earrlsd t|r the plat* tatermediata of Ma ends, bolta jmrnti

throagh the plate at its ends aad having their head^ asat

ing in t^ nald grooras in the diak, aad ante thijsadad

th4 said bolta wteerahy to penslt of dtaas^rleal

adjnstmfnt of the said counter-balance Independenjriy of

the worl-supportlng shelf for the purpose of compjenaat-

Ing for gdjustment of the said shelf, the said baaej plate

of the canater-halance teidging the tenons upon the disk.

983.800.
J

SECTION- BREAK INSULATOR. THi^as .

VAaaar, Ptttaharg. Pa., aaaignor to Weatlnghousa Elec-

tric ft ICannfactortng Company, a Corporation of jPean-

sylva^a. Filed June 4. 1900. SerUl No. 320.1!

1. A iieetlon break device for trolley conductor* com-

prising |«rallel side bars of Insulating material composed
of end-t4-end sections, combined end castings aad ttx>Iley-

conductor clampa, side plates for damping the bfr sec-

tions toother, contact conductors having nptnmedl outer

ends eloped to opposite end castings and having up-

turned Itiner ends clamped to certain of said side platen.

2. \ lection ' break device for trolley conductorf com-

priaing parallel bars of iaanlatlag material, combined aad

caatiagajaad tcoUey-caaAnctor damps, contact ooadaetora

severally connected to opposite end castinga and Extend-

ing alo4g the bottom edges of the two side bars heyond

their middle points, and datachahla laaolating dontact

ted between the Innsr end of each eeata^ con-

id one of the end castings.
j

ion break derlee lor trollay oooduetoralwhlch

ited for contact devices havtag relatively wide

contact krsaa, said derlc* comprising combiaod end brack-

ets and trolley-conductor clamps, parallel sectlonil side

bars of insulating material, plates for clamping the bar

sections together, and condoctors severally conne^ed to

tke and brackets and to eeitalB of said clamping: platas

aad extending along the side bars sach distanceaj as to

oval lap.
I

4. A Supply line sectV>n br^ak device for slldtng trol-

ley* eoi^rialng a frame having spaced sectional side bars

of iBM^tlng material, ilde plates for damptng ttw bar

sections* together, end damps of condactlng materldl hav-

ing cenier grooves to receive line conductors, and { means
for clatiping the condoctors In the grooves, and rela-

tively 4>oi^ owriapptng eonduetota disposed adjacent to

the k)W^ edgei of th« lide ban and having ni^umad
enda fastened to oppoalte end clampa of the frame and to

eertala ix said side platea.

9 8 3 . 8f0 1 . PHOTOOBAPHIC-CAMBBA MSCHiNIHM.
WiLt4Aii VMsacK, Manlina, V. T. Piled Mar. $, 1896,

Serial No. 678.088. BaMwcd Apr. 28. 1908.
j

larial

Na 1M,087.
I

1. In a panoramic photographic apparatus, the com-
btaatloa of a totatiag plate liolder. a leas suppottsd by
and araaagad to travel on said plate bolder, and means

for rotdtlag th« plate holder and moving the i«ni

OB at needa harlng t prcdeteraioed relation.

tbara
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J, In a panoramic photographic apparatus, the com-

Maattoa of a raUtlng plate holder, a taM snpporied by

aad arranged to travd oa said plate holder, means tot

rotating the plate holder and moving the lens thereon,

for varying the speed of moveaseat of the plats

relative to the movement of the

nring boppaca, and a rotatahle jacketed eaaaal haTlng an

iadlaed cover, and a curved lip, arlth a spac* hatwasn

tha earar awl tha lip. artandiag the whole laagth of the

vasaal. for boating and dlstribotiag tar oompoaad to the

oxlziag cylinder.

8. la a panoramic photographic apparatus, tiie com-

blnatloa of a rotaUng pUte holder, a cortain mounted on

said plate holder, a lens carried by tha plate bolder aad

arranged to travel with the curtain, and means for rout-

ing the plate holder and movh&g the curtain and leas

thereon at t««nlated ^eeds having a predetermined re-

lation.

4. In a panoramic photographic apparatus, the com-

bination with a base, of a plate holder plvotally supported

on said base, a lens supported by and arranged to travel

on said pUtc holder, aad meana for inclining said plate

holder from Its normal position in a vertical plane to

direct the len» upward or downward from a horlsontal

plane.

5. Id a panoramic photographic apparatoa. the com-

bination of a base, a plate bolder arranged to roUte

about a pivotal point on said baae. a lens supported by

and arranged to travel on said plate holder, a motor tor

moving the lens a traction wheel arranged to travel in a

circular path on said base about the pivot of the plate

holder, and connections between said traction wheel aad

the motor whereby the speed of angular movement of the

lens Is governed b^ the position of the traction wheel.

[Claims 6 to 26 not printed in the Oasetta.]

1. A^aratus for making tar paving, comprising a mU-

Ing cylinder provided with roUtabU mixing arma, a par-

tUlly roUUble jacketed vessel arranged over tha mizlag

cyUader having an elongated outlet, for holding a tar

compound la a warm liquid sUte, and for diatrlhating it

in the form of a sheet stream to the mixing cylinder, main

feed hoppers arranged above and on each sida of the mix-

lag eyIlBder. a plurality of adjustable measuring hoppers

for delivering Into the main feed h<H?P«ra, and ehutea for

ddivarlng into the said measuring hoppers.

MSJ04. OA8 • PRODUCER.
ney, near Esaan, Gamany.
rial Na 402,888.

Paira WaioajraDBa. Brede-

PUad Not. 19. 1907. 8a-

933,802. RAILWAY LIOHTIN9 AND SIONAUNG DE-

VICE. CsAaLBa -V. Wabo, PoraatTlUa. Conn. Fllad

June 10. 1907. Serial No. 379.7la

'zJ^S^^lL^

IB an oearhead electric railway syatam. the eomhlBa-

tlon with a supporting structure, of a mata feed wire, a

Wrtaa of aaparate kmgttudtaal Ughtlag wire* arraaged

aloQg aide «g the main wire and havlag their ends spaced

apart, a aartea of lights electrically connected with each

of said aectioDal lighting wires, a tra^ a motor mounted

thereoB, a tioUey pole coaaectad wttb tba mala feed wire

and having additional wheels for engaging the lighting

wire, a rail aad coauiectlons for returning the currant

tioa the Itghting wtros. and indicating board, and a cable

bnvlng one wire oonaeetad iatensedUte each block, and

said tndlcatlBg board.

MSJOa. APPARATUS FOR MAKING TAR PAVING.
jAMaa Wabd. Oraage-ovor-Saada. BngUad. PUad Jaae

11. 1907. Serial Na S78.8«S.

1. In apparatus for making tar pavlnf. a mixing cyllB-

dar, mala feed hoppera. a plurality of adjaatable naaa-

nring hoppera. and a veesel havlBg aa sl iiagnted epsaing

extaadlag fram end to end. for holding heated tar. aad

dlstrihatlag tbs same in tlte form of a sbaet etreaa to the

Bsixlag eyilader.

2. la BffMratW far iMkiBg Ur paviag. a Bixlag cylia-

dar» mala faed hopptrs. a plurality of adjustable meas-

1. In a gas producer the combination of a cylindrical

abaft A, a water cooled ring 8° and A' below said shaft,

eolomnt B carrying said water cooled rings and shaft,

with a revolving pUte I, maaaa ftor rerolvtag said plata,

conical rollers K carrying said plata. a coaical grate C
resting on plate I. an ash pit T suspending from said pUta.

an ash pan U below tba ash pit and forming together wltb

it a water seal, the whole as deacrlbed.

2. In a gas producer the eomblnatioD of a eyllbdrical

abaft A, a water cooled ring 8° and A' below the shaft,

eolnmaa B carrytag said water cooled rings and abaft, a

revotvlag plate I prrrlded with geared teeth at its lower

side, eoaleal rollers K carrying said pUte. a conical grate

C rcattef on pUte I, an ash pit T suspended from said

plate, an ash pao D btlow tba aah pit and formlbf togvtkir

«

•̂>?.
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1

with It a wmter Mftl in oomblnattoa with a gear L,

mwtilni with tb« teeth at the bottom of eaUl plate I, a

ahaft M j(n»xialed In one ot aald eolomna B, a worm wheel

M oa eald shaft meshlbf with a worm O, a ratchet wheel

N connected with worm O, a ratchet lerer Y*. an eccen-

tric rod Z linked to lald lerer T* an eccentric on main

drlTlng shaft P*, the whole as described.

3. In a gas producer the combination of a CTllndrlcal

shaft A, a water cooled ring 8"* and A^ below said shaft,

eolomna B carrying said shaft and rings, a rcTolrlng plate

I and means for rerolTlng the same conical rollen K carry-

ing said plate, a grate C resting thereon, an ash pit T
sospendlng from said plate, an aah pan U below the ash

pit and forming together with It a water seal, rollers

D* carrying said ash pan a worm wheel V fixed to the

lower part of the same and meshing with a worm W, a

ratchet wheel X connected to said worm, a ratchet lerer

and pawl Y shifting said wheel X. a connecting rod Q.

lever Y*. shaft O, leTsr 1*, eccentric rod Z, eccentric P
and main shaft P* the whole aa described and for the pur-

pose set forth.

4. In a gas producer the combination of a cylindrical

shaft A, a water cooled ring 8" and A» below said shaft,

columns B carrying aald rings and shaft, a rerolTlng plata

I and means for rerolrlng the same, conical rollers K car-

rying said plate, a grate C resting thereon on arches J,

an aah pit T suspending from saM plate I, an ash pan U

below the ash pit T and forming together with It a water

seal, rollers U* carrying said ash pan, meana for rerolTlng

said aah pan, in combination with scraper plates U' for

emptying the ash pan from ashee, a tit>ogh B* dellrerlng

tha ashea to the conreyer C*. the whole as described.

B. In a gas producer the combination of a cyUndrlcal

haft A, a water cooled ring 8° and A* below said ahaft,

columns B carrying said rings and shaft, a rerolrlag plate

1 means for rerolrlng the same, a grate C resting on said

plate, arches J carrying said grate C, an ash pit T sus-

pending from said pUte I an aah pan U below said aah pit

T and ft>rmlng a water seal together with the ash pan ta

combination with a cylinder 8 fixed to the bottom of said

water cooled rlng-«° an annular trough R on the top of

said plate I and forming together with said cylinder a

water seal, Inspecting doors ff in the circumference of

said cylinder 8, the whole as described.

[Claims 6 to not prtaited In the Gaaette.]

938.805. ELECTRICAL PATTERN FOB THE MANU
FACTURE OF JACQUARD-CARD8. Paul WnaaiH-
noBir, Barmen, Germany, assignor to The Firm of Kruse

ft Breylng. Barmen, Oermany. Filed Jan. 9, 1908. Se-

rial No. 410,0«9.

'

1, Ib a jacquard card manufacturing machine harlag

electrical meana controlling the formation of the boles In

the cards, an electrical pattern punching derlce compris-

ing the combination of a plurality of electric conductors

arranged parallel to one another, electrical connections

liBtwig^jniil conductors and said electrical meana control-

ling the formation of the holes, a plurality of electric

irm

patterns detachably arranged on said conductors, a moir-

able conUct. and eiactrical connections between said con-

tact and said electrical coatroUlng meana. each patte^

comprtsing « non-conducting plate harlag contact pledsa

set into Its c|>poslte faces and electric conneetioos between

the conuct-pieces In one face and thoae In the other fa^a.

tot the pnrpMe set forth. 1

2. In a j^equard card manufacturing machine harlftg

electrical m^ans controlling the formation of the boles In

the cards, ah electrical pattern punching derlce compris-

ing the comtilnatkHi of a plurality of electric conductors

arranged pal^llel to one another, electrical conoectloCia

between s^d conductors and aald electrical means control-

ling the fonnatlon of the holes, a plurality of electric

patterns dettchably arranged on said conductors, a m^r-

abie contact, and elactrical connecttoas betwe— aald c^-
Uct and said electrical controlling means, each pattern

comprising a non-conductlre plate harlng a plurality of

longitudinal parallel groores In its upper and under sar-

faces, said ^oores being In the same relatlre positions^ to

one another as the relatlre poaitlons of said plurality lof

electric conductors and being of substantially the sakt

width as tile latter, a plurality of conUct pieces in flie

groores in ^ upper aorfaee, a plurality of contact ple^
In the groot>aa In the under surface, and electrical eonnac-

tlons betwe^ the contact pieces In the upper groores a|ad

those In the corresponding under groores.

8. In a Jhcquard card manntectnring madilne bai

electrical m^ns controlling the formation of the holes 1 In

the cards, an electrical pattern punching derlce compiHa-

Ing the comlblnatlon of a plurality of electric conduct^
arranged ptrallel to one another, electrical connectMna

between sail conductors and aald electrical meana cont^-

ling the foriiatlon of the holea, a plurality of electric pat-

terns detadiably arranged on said conductors, a mpr-

able contact, and electrical connections between said con-

Uct and s«ld electrical controlling meana. each pattern

comprising a non-conductlre plate harlag a pluralltyjot

longitudinal parallel groores In Its upper and under mr-
tacea. said froorea being In the same relatlre poattlona to

one another as the relatlre poeltlona of said plurality, of

electric cowluctors and being of substantially the s^me

width as the latter, a plurality of contact pieces in the

groores in the upper surface, a wire arranged at the bot-

tom of sa^ of the groorca In the under surface <nd

extending ftom one aid to the other end of the groore, and

electrical connections between the contact pleeea in ihe

upper grootea and the wlrea In the corresponding under

groores. 1 1

4. In a Mcqoard card manufacturing machine harjbig

electrical liMna controlling the formation of the hoie4 In

the carda, in electrical pattern punching derlce compuls-

ing the coi»blnatloa of a plurality of electric conductors

arranged parallel to one another, electrical connections

between said conductors and said electrical means cont)x>l-

llng the formation of the holea, a plurality of electrical

patterns d4(taehably arranged on said conductors, a otor-

at>le contact and electrical connectlona between aald in-
tact and s*ld electrical controlling means, each pattern

comprising a non-conductire plate baring a plurality of

longitudinal parallel groores In its upper and uitder lur-

faces, said groores being in the same relatlre poaitlons to

one another aa tha relatlre poaitlons of said plnrallt:| of

electric coaductors and being of aabBtaatlally the s«me
width as the latter, a plurality of holes through said p)ate

each of said holes interconnecting one upper groore irlfh

Its corresponding under groore. a plurality of contact

pieces in the groores in the upper surface, a plurality of

contact pieres Id the grooves in the under surfsee, and a

wire rnnalfg from each contact piece In each upper groore

along the lottom of the latter and throagh the hole Con-

necting Bail froore with the corresponding uader gr^re

and to the contact piece in the latter.
|

6. In a jacquard card manufacturing machine bating

electrical means controlling the formation of the holes In

the cards, an electrical pattern punching derlce comfris-

ing the coiBblnatlon of a plurality of electric eondu^ors

arranged ^aralM to one aaother, electrical connections

between s4d eoadactora and aald eleetrlca] Beaas eoa^-
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Uag the formation of the holea, a plnrallty of alaetric

patteraa dotachaMy arranged on said eoadactora. a mor-

ablc contact, and electrical connecttoas between said con-

tact and aaM electrical coatroUlng means, each pattam

comprising a noa-«aadaetlre plaU harlag a plaraUty of

longitudinal parallel groores in its upper and nader sur-

faces, said groores being in the sasae relaUre poalttona to

one another as ths relatlre positions of said plaralltr eC

•lectrte eoadactora aad bdag of aubatantlaUy the same

wMth aa tha lattar. and the under groores being deeper

than the upper groores. a pInraUty e< contact pieces la

the giooreo ta the nader surface, aad electrical connec-

tlona between the conUct pieces In the upper groores aad

those la the corresponding under groores.

[ClalBS • aad 7 not ^rtntsd la ths Oasstta.]

2. A 4>rtag wheel eeBM>rtslag a central stmetare harlag

spokea. spaced rings eaaaectlng said spohes on opposite

sldss of the ootsr snds thereof, a rim harlag palra of oppo-

site ears projecting Inwardly between the rings, at polats

between said spofcsa„lat vriags arraa«sd la pairs aad

coaaected at their laaer enda to oppoalag aides of rc-

spectlro ones of said spokes, and harlng Inwardly eurred

outer ends connected to bolts, said bolts extending trans-

reraely through the ears, and prorlded with projectlag

eada, aad brace roda exteadlng angularly within the rla

and connected at their ends to the projecting eads of said

ear bolts.

MS.SOe. ART OP CONSTRUCTING AXLB-SKEINS FOR
VBHICLE8. JoKH . WiLcoxa*. Soath Bend. Ind.

Filed June M. 1908. Serial No. 4S93M.

aa

933,808. COAL-WASHKR. FaBBMAS R. Wiixaoa, Jr,

Worthlngton, Ohio, assignor, by mesne aaalgnments. to

The Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of

Ohio. FUed Mar. 24. 1965, Serial No. 261,788 Re

newed Feb. 8, 1909. Serial No. 475,924.

The' method of forming axle rtaina, conalstlng In In-

serting a portion of a tubular plug In and beyond one

and of a Upered tubular skein, holding said skein against

oodwlse and outward displacement, holding the plof

against endwise displacement, prorlding a r«t In comma-

nlcatlon with the end of the plug and forcing the metal

of the Inseried portion of ths plug while at a welding heat

diametrically aad longitudinally by preaaure within the

plug, thereby forming an Internal weld, and simultane-

ously dlspoeing of the surplus metal resulting from aald

weld through the open end of the plug and outward

through iU holding meana and through said rent.

988,807. SPRING-WHEEL. Hbhbt J. WiUJBAaBK, P»l«-

tine. 111. Filed Sept. 1, 1908. Serial No. 461.210.

1. A spring wheel coaprlslBg a central atmciure ^^r-

Ing spehsa. spaced rings connecting ssid spokaa oa opposite

sldss of the oatsr ends thereof, a rim harlng pairs of oppo-

site eara pnjscttng Inwardly between the aald riaga and

working la contact therewith la the spacea between the

spokes to prereat Uteral play of the rim. springs fas-

tened at thstr lanar cads to ths spokes and connoted at

their oatsr eate to bolta, aald bolts extending transrcrsely

through the ««rs and prorlded with projeetlag eada. aad

brace ro4i extmdlng angularly wlthla the rim aad con

nected at their eada to the projeetlag enda oC aald ear

bolta.

1. la a washer for coal or similar material, the combi-

nation of the taak adapted to hare coal fed rertlcally to

the eaatral part thereof, means for supplying water to the

tank, Bteans for agitating the solid material In the tank,

the perforated floor or screen upon the top of whldi the

material Is dellrered. and means arranged betwent the

tank bottom and the said screen and operatlrely connect-

ed to the agitating means (or causing an upward pressure

at the wster through the aald floor or screen, substantially

as set forth.

2. In s waaher for coal or the like, the combination of

the tank, the means (or supplying water thereto, tbe duct

la tbe tank tor guiding the aolid material to be washed

toward tbe bottom thereof, the means for aglUting the

solid material In the tank, tbe screen or perforated floor

abore which the said duct dellrcrs. dlridlng tbe taak in-

terior as a whole Into the upper and lower cbamber. and

eans mounted between the tank bottom and the said

screen for causing the upward pressure of water there-

through operstirely connected to the agitating meana.

substantially as set forth.

8. In a washer for coal w similar saaterial, the combina-

tion of the taak arranged to receire the outcrtal to bs

washed, a screen within the tank upon which the material

is dellrered, means for supplying water to the tank below

the aciaoa, and a rotary water-propelMng derlce arranirpd

In clone proximity to the screen for causing a dlatrlbutioa

of the water and an upward flow and pressare thereof

through the said screen, substantially as set forth.

4. In a washer for coal or similar material, the combi-

aatloa of the tank adapted to recetre tbe ooal, the scr^^

withia the tank upou which the autterlal Is dellrered,

means (or supplying water to the tank, and means for

causing a substantially continuous upward pressure of the

wattt through the said floor or screen, said Ust-aaaed

meaaa being co-exteaslre with aad cqaldlstaat la all Ita

parts from said screen, substantially aa est forth.

6. In a washer for coal or similar asaterlal, the esa^l-

aatloa of the tank adapted to receire the coal, the perfo-

rated floor or sct«ea within said tank, means for supply-

ing water to the said Unk. the ahaft centrally dlapofed

wlthla Mid taak. meaaa for adtatlag the aolld material la
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tiie tank canted by mU4 shaft, and arranicd abOT* th«

floor or aereeB, aeass for caaalng aa opward pr««aar« of

tk« water through tald floor or aereen carried by saM abaft

and arranged between the aald floor or aereen and the tank

bottom, and meana for rotating Mid abaft.

[Claiaa to 10 not printed In the Qaaette.]

9 8 8.809. RAILWAY JOUBNAL-BOX AND TBUCK-
FRAMB. LaowAan O. Woods. Ptttabnrg, Pa. Filed

Jaly 1. 1908. Serial No. 441,329.

23L

1. The combination of a diamond aide frame, and a

ttrengtbenlBg member separate from tbe side frame ex-

tending underneath and lecnred to tbe bottom arch bar

at a point between the bolster guide and Jonmal box and

extending ontwardly to the end of tbe frame to make rigid

the oater portion of the side frame.

2. Tbe combination of a diamond side frame baring top

and bottom arch ban and a tie bar. and a atrengthening

member aeparate from tlie aide frame extending under-

neath and secured to the bottom arch bar at a point be-

tween tlM bolater guide and journal box and extending

outwardly to the end of the frame to make rigid the outer

portioB of the side frame.

3. The combination of a diamond side truck having top

and bottom arch bars and a tie bar, a strengthening mem-

ber separate from the side frame and seeored to the bot-

tom arch bar at a point between the bolster guide and

Journal box and extending underneath the bottom arch

bar to the Junction of the top and bottom arch bars.

4. The combination with a side frame, of a Jonmal box

secured therein, said Journal box harlng a pressed body

portion and a rigid top portion and said rigid top portion

baring a laterally projecting arm secured to the side

frame.

5. Tbe combination of a diamond frame tmek baring

top and bottom arch bars, and a Journal box secured

therein baring a pressed body portion snd a rigid fop por-

tion, said top portion harlng a laterally projecting arm

secured to the bottom arch bar.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.l

feMHMd iMgtmrlas trosB tbe bead of tks bsd dsfw^ward

toward tlie foot of tb« bwl and tbe e^ hun, eoan^cttag

tbeae si<le bars in a tnmt, and tho braacet ama.! ciMb

prorided wltb a alottsd ibnk tti • kaok. tbo alotted

ahank of caeb bead bracket being locatsd bsnsatb Its ad-

Jaeeat sMie bar. and connected tharsto, aad Its book asak-

lag aa ^eote angle with the alotted abaak. the slotted

shank o| cadi foot krackoC bslag located abors tUe ad-

jacent aids bar aad eoaaceCad thereto and aaklBg ^ o^
ruse angle with tbe alottsd abank, snbstaatlaUy aa a^ for

the purposes spectted.

S. In A bedstesd, tbe eomblnatlon of tbe side bars, each

toellned lengthwise from the head of tbe bed dowtward

toward the foot of the bed and tbe end bars, connecting

these sl(k bars hi a frame, aad the bracket arms. mK^ pro-

rided wl|h a alotted shank and a hook, the alottsd bbank

of each tisad bracket belBg located beaeath Ita ad|aoent

Bids bar.! and coonectsd thereto, the slotted shank ot each

foot bracket being located above the adjacent side b4r and

connected tbersto, sabstantially as and for tbe po^poeea

apedfledj j
4. In ^ bedstead, the combination of the aide bard each

Inclined lengthwise from the head of th* bad downward

toward Ibe foot of the bed and the end bata. conniectlBt

these aM* Mua in a frame, and the bracket arms. ea(& pro-

rided wltb a slotted shank aad a book, the alotted shank

of each head btacket belnn located beneath Us adtlacent

Side bar; and eowMeted tharato, tb« slotted thank of e«cb

foot braeket being located above the adjacent side b^r and

connected thereto, tbe ^ook of each foot bracket

located between the end of tbe side bar and the foo)

snbstaal lally as and for the purposes specified.

being
board.

988.811

N. T.

933,810. BEDSTEAD. WiLLiiii WoKtraKA. Cincinnati.

Ohk>. Filed Oct. 3, 1907. Serial No. 395,745.

HEAD-BEST. MAtox O. Wobth, New
Filed Not. 11. 1908. Serial No. 482,118.

York.

1. IB a bedstead, the combinatloa of the side bars, each

Inclined lengthwise from tbe bead of the bed dowBward

toward the foot of tbe bed aad the end bars. eoaaeetlBg

these side bars in a frame, and the bracket arms, each pro-

vided with a slotted sbank and a hook, tbe hook of each

bead bracket sMklng an acute angle with its shank, aad

th« book of eadi foot braeket making an obtuae angle with

Its flbank, tabettntlany at and for the porpoaea ipedfled.

2. In a bedstead, tbe combination of the side bars, each

1. A psad rest comprislag a plats prorided with a lat-

erally disposed fixed pirot apon one face and attaching

means apon the opposite face thereof, a awingli>g arm

mounted upon said pirot and prorided with a rest at Ita

upper eid, and a spring barlag a eoUed portion su^und-

ing said pirot and connected at one cad to aald nnk later-

mediate its pirot and said rest and baring its opposite

end connected to a derlce supported by a member on said

plate. T J
2. A head rest comprising a plate prorided wltl^ a lat-

erally disposed fixed pirot upon one face aad at^achiag

means Upon the opposite face thereof, a swingli^ arm

mounted upon said plTOt aad carrying a rest at itinpper

end. a ^ring mounted opon aald pirot aad coBne|rted at

one end to aald arm iatenaediate ita pirot aad aa)d rest,

aad atBostabie means carried by said plate and coa-

BcetedTo tbe opposite end of said spriag.

8. Albead r««t coasprlalns an attaching plate, a pirot

earrtodithcrstoy. a swliwlBg ana rotataMy moui»tad on

Mid plirot, A gprlag Boonted npoft nld pirot ttd coa-

aected to aald arm. a locking rack sceorsd to sal4 pirot.

a pawl carried by aaM aras to aasaga aald raek^ aad a

TOCatable member to which one ead of said sprlngj la coa-

aeeted, the opposite ead thereof being secured to ss|ld arm.

4. A bead reet comprlalag an attaehiag plate, a pirot

carried thereby, a swinging arm roUtably mounted loa aaid

pirot, a spring mounted upon said pirot and connected to

^^jsis^
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aald ana. a loeklag rack ascarcd to aaM ptr«t. a pawljaf-

rtfd by aald ana to eagage aaW rack, a rotatabls membv
to which oae ead of said spriag is coaaected, the oppoalta

ead thereof belag aecared to aald arm. meaaa carried by

aaid member to rotate the aaae. a ratdiet upoa said

member, aad a pawl carried by a relatlrely ftxsd part to

engage aaid ratchet.

8. A head rest comprising aa attaeklag plats, a ptrot

carried thersby, a swlaglng ana rotataMy meanted on

said pirot. a spring mounted upon said pirot aad es«-

aected to said arm, a loeklag rack aecured to aaid plret,

a pawl carried by said arm to eagage aald rack, a rota-

table member to which oas cad of aald q>rlag la eoa-

nected, the oppoaite ead thereof betag aecorsd to saSd

am. meaaa carried by aaid member to rotate the sama.

a ratehst upoa said member, a pawl carried by a relatlTely

fixed part to eagage aaid ratchet, and meaaa to damp
said plats apoa a bed frame.

[Clalma 8 to 16 not printed in the Oaastta.]

9 8 8,818. WBFT - BBFLBNISHINO LOOM. BiTDObr

BscKwaiaasT, Plauca, Oermaay. POsd Oct. 8, 190T.

Serial No. 895.748.

988.812. BOLLINO-MILL. Jii«t E. Toaa, New Tork.

N. Y. Filed Aug. 17. 1906. Serial No. 274.618.

1. A rolling mill for fonniag or spreading flanges opon

a plurality of elongated ahapea almultaaeoaaly, Indud-

htg in combination a number of separable asetkms adapted

to bold sacta a shape In eadi of the spaces between the

Bucceeslrc sections and In a position transrerse to the

path of morement, and means independent of the roll for

pressing said sections together.

2. A rolling mill for forming or spreadtag flanges upon

a plurality of elongated shapes simultaneously, laelndtag

In «)mblnat1oB a number of separable sections adapted to

hold such a ahapc In each of the spaces between the suc-

eessire sections and In a position transrerss to tbe path

of morement. s deriee fOr morlng said sections a fixed

distance to bring them together, and adjoattng meaaa for

adjuatlng the poaltlon to which aaid aeetloaa are mored

by said derlce.

8. A roUtag mill for forming or apreadlng flanges npon

a plurality of elongated abapes slmultaaeoaaiy. tedodlag

in comblaatloa a anmber of aeparable ssctloas adaptsd to

bold soch a ehapc In cadi of the spaces bctwea the soc-

cesolra ssctloas aad ia a posltloa traasrerae to the path

of morassent, sad adjusting screws K for adjustably preaa

lag said aectlons together.

4. A loUiBg mill inclndiag in combination a roll, a

plurality of beda, aad aseaas for maiatataiag oas bed in

operation In connection with lafd roil while ittpplylnf

the other with the material to be rolled.

5. A folHag mill indodlag la combinatloa a' roll, a

pluraMty «t beda, means for reciprocating one bed beasatti

said roQ. aM sasaas for simaltaaeously emptying the

bed and resnpplylng It with material to be nrtled.

tClalBi 6 to 10 not prlatad la tbe Oaiette.]

1. Ifeaas for aatomatlcally remorlag the ahuttle of a

wearer's loom when the weft thread is brofcea, and re-

pladag tbe exhausted shuttle by s new one. consisting

of shuttle-boxes baring rertlcal "dropping" walls with

aloptng edgea and longitudinal walli mounted to allde

toward the breast beam, bare for lifting said rertlcal walla

against the action of aprtnga la order that the ihnttle

may be atopped. grooved means for conducting said shot-

tl« away, a allde for antoauiMcally Inserting a fresh shut-

tle on the oppoaite aide of the shuttle-box, a chamber for

storing the rtiottles, and means for remorlng tbe shnttle

from ths chamber In which the shuttles are stored, and to-

aertlag it Into the ahuttle box in position to be pushed

lato Ita right position In the interior of the box by tbe

sloptag edge of the droppiag wall of the rtuttlo^wx, wa^

atantlally as described and shown.

I
2. Ifsaas for automatically remorlng the shnttle of a

'irearer's loom when the weft thread is broken, and re-

placing the exhausted ahuttle by a new one. conalatlng of

ahuttle-boxes harlng rertlcal dropping walla with stophsg

edges and longitudinal walla ntounted to alMe toward tiM

breaat beam, ban for Hftlnc aaid rertlcal walls agateat

the action of springs In order thst the shuttle may be

atopped. grooved means for conducting said shuttle away,

a elide for automatically inserting a fresh shnttle on the

oppoaite side of the shutUe box, a chamber for storing

the shuttles, and nteans for ronorlng the shuttle aad la-

aeriing it Into ths ahuttle box In poaltlon to be patfMd

Into ita right poaltlon in the interior of the box by the

sloping edge of the dropping wall of the ahuttle boa ,
a

toothed nek, a aegment engaging the same to set said

slide in action, a blade on tbe U>om frame, a lifter engag-

ing aaid blade, aad a aecond lifter operated by the flrat

named lifter.

8. Meaaa for automatically remorlag the ahuttle of a

wearer's loom when the weft thread ia broken, and re-

placing the exhausted shuttle by a new one. consisting of

ahuttle4>oxeo baring rertlcal dropping walls with sloping

sdgca and longitudinal walla mounted to allde toward the

breast beam, bars for lifting said rertlcal walls against

the action of springs in order that the ahuttle may be

atopped. groored meana for conducting said shuttle away,

a allde for automatically inserting a freah shnttle on the

oppoaite aide of the ahuttle-box. a chamber for storing the

shuttles, and means for removing the ahuttle from the

chamber In which the shuttles are stored, and Inaertlng

it tato the shuttle^box in posttioa to t>e pushed into its

right position In ths Interior of the t>ox by the sloping

edge of the dropping wall of the ahuttle-box, two gripa, an

operating arm, a breaat beam, a batten, a shuttle storing

chamber or case on the breaat beam, a eloping plata. a

container fixed to the batten an arm connected with the

grips, a lerer earrytag aald sloping plate and, prcartng

against said arm. rods and means whereby when the

battel approachee the breast beam, tbe container #01 be

underneath the storing chamber and that aa eooa aa tbe

shuttle-box walls are lifted aaid aloptng plate will operate

said grips by means of said am which grips bold tbe low-

est ahuttle te the sSorlng chamber in position, so aa to

x«leass the lowest Chattle and allow the saase to he

diopped Into the container hndemeath, whereby only

ibfii
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•bottle irlll IM dropped, uid rapporta for the aext follow-

tag shuttle sabetantially as hereto abeiwn and daacrlbed.

4. Me«u tor aotomatlcally remoTliig the ahattle of %

wMTcr** loom when the weft thread la brokoi, and re-

plaetoc the exhauated ahnttle by a new one, eonalatlns

of ahottle-boxea harliig rertlcal dropping walla with alop-

Ing edfw and longltudisAl waUa moanted to allde toward

the breaat beam, barn for llfttog aald rertlcal wtlli

•gainst the action of springs la order that tho ahnttle

may be stopped, groored means for condnctlng said shut-

tle away, a slide for automatically Inserting a fresh shuttle

on the oppoalte aide of the ahattle box, a chamber for

atorlnf the ahottlea, and meant for remorlnf the ahnttle

from the chamber In which the ahottlea are stored, and

Inserting It Into the shuttle-box In position to be poshed

Into Its right position In the Interior of the box by the

sloping edge of the drt^plng waU of the ahuttle-box. and

Bdaaora for cntttog the first thread of the ahattle coming

from the ttoreMAgmber. sobrtantlally as herein shown

and described.

6. Means for automatically remoTlng the shuttle of a

wearer's loom when the weft thread la broken, and re-

placing the exhausted shuttle by a new one, eonslating

of ahuttle-boxca having vertical dropping waUs with slop-

tog edges and longitudinal walls mounted to slide toward

the breast beam, bars for lifting said vertical walls against

the action of springs In order that the ahnttie may be

atopped, grooved means for condnctlng said shuttle away,

a sUde for aatomatlcally Insertlug a fresh shuttle on the

opposite side of the shutUe-box, a chamber for stortog the

shuttles, and means for removing the shuttle from ^e

chamber In which the shuttles are stored and toserttog

it Into the ahuttle-box In position to be poshed Into Its

right position In the toterlor of the box by the sloping

edge of the dropping wall of the shuttle-box, and means

for aatomatlcally stopptog the loom when the last shuttle

has left said chamb«r, said means conslsttog of a plate

provided with projections a stopping arm, a stopping plate,

said first named pUte preventing the waU on the shuttle

totroduclng side of the ahuttle-box from dosing thereby

operating aald stopping arm and stoi^lng plate substan-

tially as hereto shown and described.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed to the Oasette.1

938 814. CAM-CYLINDEB FOR KNITTINO-MACHINE8.

Pvraa Abbott, Franklto, N. H. Illsd Nov. 2a, 1.907.

Serial No. 403,459.

lying both the main and the removable section, and, a

damping screw c^aftoc aald not and having a heMl to

engage the enter taee of the two sections.

3. In a c4m cyltoder. the combluatlon with a mato asc-

tlou and a reaiovable section, of a plurality of elampliig

devices for detachably secorlag the removable section to

the mato section, each damping device cossprlstog a

damping nat havtof a flat bead to orerUa tha tanar ti^M

of the mato and removable sections and an totemaMy-

tt"^aded shank received partly to a recess formed to ihe

edge of the viato section and partly la a recess fonMdito

the edge of the removable section, and a damptog scttow

engaglnff aald shank and bavtog a bead to engage the oaUr

fhesa of tb« main aUd removable sections.

4. In a ^am cylinder, the eombtoation with a

section and p. removable section, of a plurality of clami

devices for .detatfhably securing the removable seetioai to

the mato Section, each clamping device comprising a

damping n|t having a flat bead to overile the toner sltfea

of the malii and removable sections and an totema|ly-

threaded stomk received partly In a recess formed to the

edge of the main section and partly to a reeesa formedia

the edge ^ the removable section, a elanvlag screw

engagtog s^ld shank and bavtog a head to engage jthe

outer faces of the main and removable seettons, an| a

mp^

1. In a cam cylinder for knltttog machtoes, the combi-

nation with a main section and a removable section, of a

damping nut carried by the main section and adapted to

engage the removable section and a clamptog screw co-

operating with said nut and having a head to engage both

sections of the cylinder.

2. In a cam cyltoder for knltttog maehtoea, the combi-

nation with a mato section and a removable section, of a

damping nut bavtog a shank occupying a receaa formed

partly In the edge of the main aeetlon and partly to the

sdga of the removable section and having a bead ovsr-

dowel pin extending from the head of the nut toto

mato seeti4^

itbe

I938 815. tLECTBIC rUBNACE. THAnOTCS F. Ba tT,

AlllancejOhlo. Filed Oct. 18, 1908. Berial No. 467,468.

1. An electric furnace comprlstog non-metallic ^alls

forming a beating chamber, electrodes held to spaced fela-

tlon within aald chamber, a redatance body located oni the

bottom of aald beating chamber and In contact with said

electrodes, [the area of contact between each of said elec-

trodes and! said body and the area of the cross-sect lof» of

said body adjacent said electrodes betog greater thanjthe

area of the cross-section of said body substantUlly bid-

way betw««n said electrodes, one of the walls of the fur-

nace provided with an opening and the opposite wall pro-

Tided witi^a ledge, the upper surface of said ledge, and

the bottom of said opentog betog located above the; top

surface of said reatetance body, said ledge and the bottom

of said opiilng adapted to support material to be heat^.

2. An electric furnace eompriatog a base, furnace Walls

arranged upon said base and composed of heat resisting

and low electrical conducting brick arranged In tiers with

Strips of asbestos between adjacent tiers, said brick* ar

ranged to [form an oven, spaced electrodes located toJsald

oven, a rs^tance body located upon the bottom of ttte to-

terlor of Sa*«* «^*° *"^ extending from one to the 4ther

of said spaced electrodes aad In contact therewith^ the

area of cantaet between each of said electrodes and said

body and the area of the cross-section of said body hdja

cent said electrodes betog greater than the area oi the

eroas-seetloa of said body substantially midway between

aald electjodea. one of the walla of the furnace pro rided

with an spenlng and the oppoalte wall provided w^th a

ledge the, upper anrfaoe of aald ledge and the bottcw of

aald opening being located above the top surface of aald

realstancsl body. I

8. .\n siectric furnace comprising a base, famaoe waus

arranged upon said base and composed of heat reacting

and low «<ectrical conducting bricks arranged to tlersi with

atripa ef aabeatoa betwe«B adjacent tiara, said brtcKs ar-

ranged tq form an oven, spaced electrodea located In said

oven, ani a reaUtonce body located upon the bottom of

the interior of aald oven and extending from one tt> the

other of ^Id spaced electrodes and to contort therewith.

•j!2?^.-vi?£s!3
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4. An eleetrtc fnraaee comprlstog a t>ase, faraaee walla,

saM furvaea wallB composed of beat resisting and low

electrical condnctlng bricks arranged to constltnto an

oven, electrodes spaced from each other and located to

said ovaa, a resiataace body located upon the bottom of

the toterior of aald oven and extending from one end to

the other between the electrodes and to contort therewith,

the area of contart between each of said electrodes aad

said body and tbe area of cross-aectloB of said body adja-

cent said elsetrodes betog greater than the area of the

cross section of said body subatanttoUy midway between

said electrodes, one of the walls of the fnraaee provided

With an opaalag.

6. An elaetrteal fnrmaoe comprlstog a baae, tomaea

walla, said fumaee walls composed of heat realstlBg and

low electrical conducting bricks srranged to conatltots an

oven, elertrodes spaced from each other and located in

said oven, a resistance body located upon the bottom of

the toterior of said oven and extendtog from one end to

the other between the electrodes and In contort therewith,

said reslstsnce body composed of material to granular

form, the area of contort between each of said electrodes

and said body and the area of cross-section of said body

adjacent said elertrodee betog greater than the area of the

cross section of said body substsnttolly midway bctwsan

said elertrodee, one Qf the walls of the tnmaec provided

with an opening.

righto and said steps for locking the latter to position, aad

means for teleseoptog said sections within the length and

extreme diameter of one sertion of said uprights.

98S.81T. POULTST-BBCUBINO DEVICB. JOKii F.

BnaiTT, Morton. Fa. Filed Dec 26, 1908. Serial No.

4fl»,40S.

988,816. LADDER. Moais Babtos aad Jotaos Bnaon-

sniN, New York. N. Y. Filod Aug. 28, 1908. Serial

No. 460.7fl».

1. lB s ladder, the combtoatkm of steps, and tolesoopical

sertlons forming nprighta. aald nprigbto of hollow tele-

seopical construction, said steps having tongues engagtog

the Inalde of the hollow portion of said uprlgfata and means

for locking aald steps to position.

2. In a ladder, the combination of steps, and telsaeopleal

sertlons forming sprlgfats, said nprlghto e( hollow tele-

acoptcal eoastrurtion, aald steps hsvtog tongues engaging

the tosida of the hollow portion ef said vprigfata, mesns

for locking said steps to position, said steps between said

oprlghto and means for pivoting said stapa to bald np-

rlghto
8. la a tedder, the combination of steps, and tcleaeoplcal

sectioBS formtog oprigbts, said nprlghto of hollow telo*

aeopical eoastmetloa, said st^^ having toagnea engagtag

tks InsMs of the hollow portion ef said nprighta, aald

steps betwcaa said uprights, sMaas tm pivoting said

stepa to said nprlghto and means totrodnesd between said

uprights and said stops tor locklag the totter to pealtloa.

4. la s ladder, the ooaabtoatloa of stapd. aad talsseopical

seettons tormtag niprlghts. said nprlghto of boUaw tale-

seopleal coastrastlon, said stapa havtag tongasa eagaglag

the lasMe 9t the beUow portion of said nprighta, aald

steps betwsca said nprighta, SMsas for plvottag said sSsps

to said aprlghtt aad tans totzodnced betweea aald np-

1. A device of the diararter described, compristog two

half sections hinged together snd forming a fowl receiving

easing, having restrirted necks at Ito opposite ends.

2. A device of tbc character described, cosBprlalng two

half sections of wire netttog hinged together, means for

seenrlng the sections together aad around the body of a

fowl, restricted aeek portions at the eads of the eastog,

aad a ball secured to one of said neck portions.

983,818. BAIT-HOLDBR. JoHK F. BnaXTT, Morton, Pa.

Filed Dec 26, 1908. Serial No. 469.404.

L A device of the character described, comprising a eas-

ing having a back, aad sides hinged to said back, and a
book pivoted to said caatog and projecting out between

the aldea.

2. A device of the character described, comprising a bait

rooelvtog casing having a longitudinal opentog to Ito front,

a hook sMonted to the caatog, a pto pivotally snpportlng

tbs upper and of the book, and the lower end of the hook

projecting out through the opentog to said easing.

988.819. TUCr-CRMASBE FOB gBWINO-MACHUnW.
FaaonmcK W. Bncsnar, New Haven, Conn., assignor to

The Oralst Maaataetnrtog Company, a Corporation of

Conneetleat Filed Nov. 18, 1906. Serial No. 4684118.

L la a sewing machlns taek-eraaaer, the eeaabtoatlon

with a supporting presBei^toot psri and a creaatng trasss

eomprtslag a lower ersaatog element and a rod, as 1^
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mounted on Bald pr«»»er-foot part, of a Ibratlag rod plT-

otally mounted oo Mid flnt-named rod, one <»< Mid plT-

otal mountings consisting of a coil fonsed as a eontinoa-

tlon of Mid Ylbratlng rod and comprising a plurality of

conrolntlona, a yielding or elastic creasing arm formed as

a continuation of Mid coll. an operating le^er for llftlBg

said Tlbrating rod to deprcM tbe said creasing arm, and a

spring acting In opposition to said Icrer to lift the said

rcaslng arm.

1
-f
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8. A macbiite of the cUh described comprising a ro

knife bolder, a gouging linlfe carried tbereby to trav^

aboat tbe ajcis of Mid bolder, and a work support sub-

stantlally in allnement with the axis of the bolder aa(l

disposed obliquely to tbe plane of movement of tba knlf^

'2. In a sewing machine' tnck-creaser, tbe combination

with a creasing frame comprising a lower creasing ele-

ment, of a ylbratlng rod plTotally mounted on Mid frame,

one of Mid plToUl mountings consisting of a coil formed

as a continuation of said rod and comprising a plurality

of conrolutions, a yielding or elastic creasing arm formed

as a continuation of said coil, an operating lerer for lift-

ing said rod to depress the Mid creasing arm, a spring

acting in opposition to said leTer to lift the Mid creasing

arm, Mid operating lever b^Bg provided with a laterally

extending sleeve rigid with said lever, and means, co-

operating with said sleeve, tot holding the Mid lever in

.an inoperative lifted position, when desired.

8; IB a sewing machine tuck-creaser, tbe combination

l__MiQi a creasing frame comprising a lower creasing ele-

ment, of a vibrating rod plvotally moooted on Mid frame,

one of Mid pivotal mountings consisting of a coil formed

as a continuation of said rod, a yielding or elastic creas-

ing arm formed as a continuation of Mid coil, an operat-

ing lever for Uftlng Mid rod to depreM the Hid creasing

arm, a spring acting in oppotitlon to said lever to lift

the Mid creasing arm. Mid operating lever being provided

with a laterally extending sleeve having one or more wide

and one or more V-shaped notches at it» end, a sliding

sleeve hgTlng one or more pointed fingers or projections

for engaging Mid V-shaped notch or notches, a spring for

>leldlngly forcing Mid sliding sleeve toward the Mid first-

named sleeve, and means for preventing axial or turning

movement of the said sliding sleeve.

4. In a sewing machine tuck-creaser, the combination

with upper and lower cretslng elements one of which la

mounted to vibrate, of an operating lever for Mid vibrat-

ing element and which lever is provided with a laterally

extending sleeve rigid with said lever, and means, co-

operating with Mid sleeve, for holding the Mid lever in

an ln(n>eratlve lifted posltlott, when desired.

6. In a sewing machine twck-creaser, the oomblnatlon

with upper and lower creasing elements one of which is

mounted to vibrate, of an operating lever for Mid vibrat-

ing element and which lever la provided with a laterally

extending sleeve having one or more wide and one or

more V-shaped notches at Its end, a sliding sleeve having

one or more pointed fingers or projections for engaging uid

V-shaped notch or notches, a spring for yieldingly forcing

Mid sliding sleeve toward the said first-named sleeve, and

means for preventing axial or turning movement of the

Mid sliding sleeve.

9 8 8.820. 80LE-00U0IN0 MACHINE. TamM BtTB-

vin.D. Haverhill, Mass., assignor to United Bhoe Ma-
chinery Company, Paterson, N. J., a Corporation of New
Jersey. Plied Mar. 19. 1902. Serial No. 96,060.

1. A machine of the claM described comprising a

gouging knife movable in a curved path and a work sup-

port dispoMd at a small acute angle to the plane of mov«-
ment ot the knife.

2. A machine of tbe elaas described comprishig a rotary

knife holder, a work support disposed obUqosly to the

plane of the movement of Mid holder, and a goa^ag knife

eccentrically mounted on the end face of said holds*,

whereby • curved groove may be forssed la the wotk.

4. A machine of the claH deecribed comprising a rotafy

disk-shaped knife holder and a gouging knife mounted on

one face of the knife holder. In combination with a woflc

soppori srr4nged substantially in line, with the axis

rotation of tlie holder so as to present the work In poeitl^a

to be engaged by the knife during a portion only of ea^h

rotation of l^e knife.

5. A machine of tike claM described comprising

cularly movl|ig knife bolder, a gouging knife carried there-

by and movable in an are about the azia of the holder,

means for adjusting said knife to move its cutting edke

substantlalll radially with respect to the axis of tie

holder, and a work support dtaposed obliquely to tbe pia^e

of movement of the kaife.

[Claims 0,to 23 not printed ! tbe Gaiette.]

Of ea^h

g a cjr-

}
9S8.82

Filed Not
LAST. BiniiaT 8. Cambbo;*. Detroit, Mifb.

17, 1906. Serial No. 848,844.

A last coinprlalng a fore-part section, a rear part 1 ee-

tion, a pair of hinge knucklea in parallel spsced relat oa

formed tntflr«ll7 with tbe rear sectioa on ita (act ti )a

cent- the forepart and extending into a narrow kerf oit

bodily out of said adjacent faee of the forepart, tbe sides

ot the kerf forming guUlee bearing against the outer sides

of the kauffclca, a narrow metal plate embedded in the

fere-seetloal sad extended between the knucklea. a pl^rot

pin pasaincE through the knuckles and plate, tbe edgei of

the plate between tbe kauekles being substantUlly oon-

centric with the pin except for a shoulder haTlag a radial

ed«s, a Jaei spindle socket Inserted In tbe rear sectloni la

tiM plane of tbe plate aad preridcd at its inner end wltb

a deep aotii, a dog of tbln sheet metal bent In a revarM

enrre and |>lvoted between its ends in a narrow rioti In

the body of the rear section to vibrate bi tbe plane of ttbe

plate with Its forward end riding on the plate marglajbe-

tween tbe knuckles aad havtag a sqaaxed end adapM *•

abat the piite aboaldtr aad lock tbe sectleos in extsaHcd

position, and a spring in tbe socket in compression be-

tween tbe socket bottom aad tbe rear cad of tbe dog

which extebds tbrongb tbe socket notch.

ms^^-
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983,822. VAPOH - BVRNKB. Witsai© CHAOSsn. Long

Island Cltj, N. T., assignor of oM-fo«rtb to Laadoa P.

Smith, New Tork, N. T, and one-half to Guy Osbom.

Mount Venon, N. T. PUsd Oct 28, 1908. Serial No.

459,880.

A vspor burner comprlslag a tnbalar eaateg In which

is an annuUr chamber filled wltb wire gause, said caatng

being prorided at each end wltb tabular eztenaiona. and

Mid caaing being also prorided at <»e side thereof and

adjacent to one end thereof with a tubular coupling which

Is -in communication therewith, a tube ranging longitudi-

nally of Mid casing opposite Mid coupling and In com-

munication with tbe end of Mid chamber oppoalts to that

with which said coupling communlcatea, and a needle

ralve derice connected with Mid tube and adapted to dis-

cbarge Into aad ceatrally and kttgltndlaally of aald

tubular easlag.

988.828. TAFOB-BUBNEB. WlLFUD CHAOSSt, Long

Islsnd City, N. Y., SMlgnor of one-fourth to Landon P.

Smith, New York, N. Y.. and one-half to Guy Osbom,
Mount VeraoB. N. Y. Filed Oct. 81. 1908. Serial No.

4e0.4T7. /

aad dividing tbe saate lato separate does or

acaas for supplying bydto-carben to tbe inner end portion

of the vapor generator aad saper-hMter, a tube extendiag

longitudlnaUy through Mid vapor gsMrator aad aapw-

heater and connected with the needle valve device, aald

needle valve device being provided with two needle valve

member* each adapted to discharge vapor into one of Mid

flues or pasMgee, the end portion of said tube la which

the needle valve device Is placed being also prorMed with

a partition formlag a continuation of tbe vapor genarator

and super-heater.

8. A vapor burner coaM»rislng a tube having a discharge

at one end aad a needle valve derice at the opposite end,

a vapor generator and super-heater placed In and ranging

longitudinally of the discharge end portion of Mid tube

and dividing the Mme Into Mparate flaea or pasaagea,

means for siqiplylng hydro-«art>on to the Inner end por-

tion of tbe vapor generator and aaper-beater, a tube ex-

tending longitudinally through Mid vapor generator and

super-beater and connected with the needle valve device.

Mid needle valve derice being provided with two needle

valve members each adapted to discharge vapor lato one

of Mid flues or passages, tbe end portion of Mid tube In

which the needle valve device Is placed being also pro-

vided with a partition forming a continuation of the

vapor generator and superheater, and Mid end portion ot

Mid tube being also provided with an air register.

983.824. TELEPHONE-STAND. CHASUa a COOM.

Bockledge. Pa. Filed Apr. 8, 1909. Serial No. 488.728.

1. A vapor burner comprising a tube having a discharge

at one end and a needle valve device at the opposite end,

a vapor generator and super heater placed In and ranging

longitudinally of tbe discharge end portion of Mid tube

aad divMlag tbe saase lato separate flues or passages,

BMaas for supplying bydro-carboa to tbe ianer end portion

of tbe vapor generator and super-tieater, s tube extending

longitudinally through Mid vapor generator aad super-

kaater and connected with the needle valve derice, said

esdls valve device being provided with two Modla vahrs

members adapted to dlecbarge vapor into both of said

fluM or paaaa^n.

i. A vapor bamer comprising a tube having a discharge

at one end and a needle valve derice at tbe oppoalts ead,

a vapor generator and super-heater placed la aad ranging

longitudinally of the discbarge and portion of Mid

1. In a telephone stand the combination of a bent arm

secured at its inner end within the stand aad controlling

the switches therein, a round socket hinged thereto at Its

outer end, and a movable forked rest with pin attached

which flu in and Is intended to be eaally turned in Mid

socket and designed to retain the receiver, nbatantlally

as deecribed. . ^ ..

2. In a telephone stand the combination of a bent arm

with socket and movable forked rwt attached, a band

encircling the perpendicular body of tbe transmitter stand,

and a Jointed lever having Its lower part hinged to Mid

band and tts upper part secured to the bent arm. sub-

stantially as deecribed.

3. In a telephone stand the combination of a bent arm

with socket and movable forked rest, a band enclrcllnf

the transmitter stand, and a Jointed lever, the whole being

designed to take tbe place of the usual switch hook and

to support the receiver In such a portrion as to give the

free use of the hsnds in using the telephone, sabstantlally

as described-

938,825. BOAD-ENGIXE. Hasbt N. CarwLU Brooklyn,

N. Y., and JoanrH H. DicxiiraOK, Moatclalr, N. J.

;

•ai^ Covell aMlgnor to Lldgerwood Manatactnrlng Com-

pany, a Corporation ot Nasr Y«»k. Filed Apr. 6, 190e.

Serial No. 810.044.

1. An engine, comprising an outtiani drum, an iabanl

drum, a power shaft, meana carried by Mid power shaft

for placing such shi>ft In and out of driving engagement

with tba lahaul drum, and mMns carried by tbe onthaul

dnim for placing tbe latter In and out of engagement with

tbe power shaft

^^;»;^%jfe,J^Wv^;oriS^
f^

«
*r-

.*'•-

t.^i^itai^h,
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2. An engine eomprlRlng an ont-hnnl dram, an In-baal

dram. A gear wheel for Mid In-haol dram and pinion

doteb mechaniam Interpoaed between aald druia and

adapted to b« placed In and oat of operatlre engagement

wltb the In-banI dram.

i

8. An engine comprising an oathanl drum, an Inbanl

dram, a power staaft, a friction clutch on the power ibaft

(or connecting and dlaconnectlng tbe latter and tbe in-

baul dram, and a friction clatcb mecbanlsm carried by

the oathanl dram for connecting and dlaconnectlng the

latter and the power shaft

4. An engine, comprising a plurality of drams each

baring a relatlrely large gear wheel, said gear wheels

being arranged at opposite ends of tbelr req>ectlTe shafts,

a power shaft, pinions carried by said power shaft for

engagement with said gear wheels respectlrely, clutch

mecbanlsm carried by the power shaft for placing one of

said pinions in and out of drirlng engagement with one

of said gear wheels, a clatcb mechanism carried by the

drum baring the other gear wheel for placing such drum
In and oat of engagement with said power shaft.

B. An engine comprising an oat-haol drum and an in-

haol dram, a power shaft Interposed between said drama,

a gear for each of said drums and arranged at opposite

ends, pinions carried by the power shaft and meshing

with the gears of the drama, a friction clutch mechaniam
Ml tbe power shaft for placing one of said pinions in and
oat of driving engagement with tbe adjacent gear wbeel

of the In-haul drum, and clatcb mecbanUm carried by the

ont-hanl dram for placing said out-haul drum into and oat

of drtTlng engagement with the power shaft.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed In the Gaxette.}

938.826. INTERMITTENT LINE-SWITCH. ELilEa E. F.

CaiiOHTO.v, Scbenectady, N. T., assignor to Glaneral

Electric Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed

Oct 31. 1907. Serial No. 399,999.

_. The eombination with a plorallty of atamlnnm Icell

lightning arresters, of «park-gaps In aertea therewith, land

meana for bridging aald gaps at will.

8. The eomblnatlon with a plurality of alamlnMleell

lightning arresters, of bora spark gapa la series therewith,

switch-blades adapted to close said gaps, and a comtnon

means for Mriodically actnatinf all of said blades.

4. The iombiaatlon with a plorallty of alomlnumjcell

lightning 4rTesters. of bora spark-gaps In series tbere4lth.

switch-blajei adaptad to doae aald gapa, a common mtans

for actuati:ig all of said blades, and means for giving kald

blades a q^ilck momentary closure.
{

5. The Combination witii a plnrallty of alominum 1 cell

lightning Arresters, of bora spark-gapa In series therewith,

switch-bla^ adapted to close said gaps, a shaft for oper-

ating all 4f said blades, and one or more oounterweikbts

mounted all said ahaft.

[Claims, 6 to 14 not printed In the Oaaette.]

1. Tbe combination wltb an electrolytic lightning ar-

raster, of a spark-gap in series therewith, and a switch

for dosing said spark-gap at will.

9 3 8 , 8 2 f . ADJUNCT FOB ALUMINUM-CELL LIC HT-

NINO-AttRESTBBS. Elmu E. F. Cbbiohtox, 8cb4 nec-

tady. N. Y., aasignor to General Electric Company,

Corporation of New York. Filed Aug. T, 1907. Serial

No. 887. 1ST.

1. The! combination with aa electrolytic condenser

lightning arrester, of a resistance In aertea therewith, and

a hlgb-re«l8tance ahont in parallel with said realstan^.

2. The !
combination with an electrolytic condenser

lightning iarrester, of a realstanee In seriea therewith, and

a sparkg^p In parallel with said reaistsnee.

3. The
I

combination with an electrolytic condenser

lightning ' arreater. of a switch for connecting it to, line,

a reslstsQce la series wltb said arreater, and a spai^-gap

In shunt to said realstanee. .
j

4. The combination of a line conductor of a trai^amls-

slon system, an electrolytic lightning arreater, a i^ist-

ance arrSnged to be Included at wUl In drcnlt with tbe

arrester t>etween tbe line conductor and ground. ^aA a

low Induttance path In parallel wltb said resisUnce.

5. In eomblnatlon with line conductors of a transmis-

sion system, an dsetrolytlc lightning arrester, a ^M^t-

anca. a low ladnctanee path In parallel with said dist-

ance, an^ switching means for Indnding the resistance In

circuit with tha anraatar batwaan line and line.

[Clalmi 6 and 7 not printed la tbe Oasette.]

988.828. OAS-OENERATOB. JocBPH DAaUMO, Clileora,

Pa., a^gnor to The Smokeleaa Heat * Powar Con^pany,

CleTclind, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed D4e. 30,

1908. I Serial No. 409.981.

1. A faa generator ooaiprislng vertical furnace fwalla,

retorts longed In tbe same and having aa uprlgbt rec-

tangnlarl cross section at both enda. the two sides dt said

ends bel9g parallel and adapted to fit ap to tbe sides of

the enda of the adjacent retorta. with straight vertical

Joints a<d both ends being embedded ta tha fnraaesj walla

and eztetidlng throogh tbe same.

2. A ;aa generator comprising vertical tnraaeejwalla.

retorts 4iTangsd in tb* «aase. and having an npriglt ree-

Iw
[It

- -"T
j. iV-kJ;-
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taagnlar cross section at both enda, tbe two sldaa of aald

ends being parallel and adapted to fit up to tbe lOdss of

the ends of adjacent retorts with a atralght vertical Joint

one rectangular end being made wider and daepar than

the other end and both enda being embedded in the fur-

uice walla aad extending throogh tbe aama.

8. A llqoid fuel boner, coapriaiBg aa outer eaatag of

elllptieal form la croas aectlon having two parallal thick-

ened ledgea between tbe major and minor axea, powb of

Jet nosalas arranged la thaaa ledgos, and parallel channel-

ways within tha easlBi between the rows of aoasles, there

being a double tier of eommanlcatlng cbaaaalways be-

tween the ledgea. and a single cbannelway at tha ex-

tramity of tbe major azia of the elllpas openlag directly

to the Jet noislee.

4. The ooBblaation of a burner caatng having jet nos-

xles, separate parallel air and oil pipes extending acroaa

tbe end of the buraer. an Induction pipe entwing the

burner, aa air nosale opening Into tbe InductioB pipe, aa

air valve between the air pipe and air nossla, a wtical

tuboUr frame arranged between tha oU pipe and air la-

ductlon nosale and having a glaaad window in the slda to

form a sight feed for oil.

B. The combination with a burner caalng. of a Jet nos-

sle formed as a aolld acrew plug having aa aagniar tura-

lag log on its outer end and having an laane ertflea located

on one aide of aald toraiag lug and opening eztaraally la

a dlt«ctioB at an angle to tbe longitodinal azU of the

plug and extending through the aolld ping to its inner end.

(Claims to 8 not printed in the Oaaetta.1

'"^-ti^xiy

S. A gas generator comprising rertlcal furnace walla,

retoru arranged In tbe same, and baring an upright rec-

tangular croaa section at both enda. the two sides of said

ends being parallel and adapted to fit op to the aldea of

the ends of tbe adjacent retorta with a straight vertical

Joint adapted to be filled with moriar.

4. A gas generator comprising vertical furnace walls

and retorts of upright croaa aectlon with rectanguUr ends,

having vertical ribs set back a distance from the ends and

adapted to butt against each other to space tbe retorta

away from each other and form mortar JolnU outalde tbe

riha.

5. gas generator comprtalng vertical foraace walla,

retorts arranged In the same, and baring an upright rec-

tangular croaa section at both enda, one rectangular end

being made wider and deeper than tbe other end and both

ends being embedded In tbe furnace walls and extending

through the same, aald retorts being arranged in two

series one above tbe other and by-paaa pipes connecting

the retorts vertically In cooplea.

[Claims 6 to 17 not prtnted in the Oaaette. 1

9.H.\829. LIQUID -FUEL BURNER. JoaiFH Daslixo.

Chlcora. Pa., aasignor to The Smokeless Heat ft Power

Coapaay. Cleveland. Ohio, a Corporatloa of Ohio.

Filed Dae. 80. l»08. Serial No. 469.932.

1. A Uqold foal buraer. comprising an outer caalng of

elliptical unitary form In cross section having Jet orlflcea.

and constracted with heads and parallel partitloas within

to form parallel channels opening Into each other for

continuous passage, the said partitions and heads being

formed In one piece with the outer casing as an Integral

stracture. and both heada being formad with openings and

detachable screw plugs at tbe oppoalte enda of each

cbanaal.

2. A liqold fuel baraer. eomprialng an outer eatfaff of

elliptical form In cross section having two parallel thick-

ened ledges between tbe major and minor axea. rows of

Jet notsles arranged In thcoe ledges and pamllel chaaael-

ways within the easing between the rsws of asaalm.

146 0.0.—20

988.880. BANITABY CLOSET. JOHii H. Datis, Bamil-

con, Ohio. Filed Jan. 18, 1909. Serial No. 472.604.

! .1. A aaaltary cloaet comprising, a hinge axis a tla-

plate to rest on tbe doaet bowl underneath aald axla,

hiage-eyea projecting upward from the tie-plate and rig

Idly aecored to the bowl, aa lategral hiage-plvot extend-

ing throogh aald hlnge-«yes and outwardly beyond tht

same, and seat-hlnge-eyes mounted on the outwardly pro-

jecting portions of aaid hinge-pivot, combined sobatan-

tially as aet forth.

1. A sanitary doaet comprising, a hinge axis a tie-

plate to rest on tbe cloaet bowl underaeatb said axis.

hinge-eyes projecting upward from the tie-plate and rig-

idly saeored to the bowl, an Integral hlnge-plvot extend-

ing throuirb said hinge-eyes and outwardly beyond the

same, seat-hlnge-e.res mounted on the outwardly project-

ing portions of said blnge-plvot. a ralve-operatlng lever

mounted for oaclllatlon on tbe axis of aald hlnge-plvot.

and a toe projecting forwardly from aald valve-operating

lever and adapted to be depressed by tbe rear portion of

the aeat when tbe seat ta preeaed down, combined sub-

atantlally aa aet forth.

8. A aaalUry doaet eomprialng. a hinge axia a tie-

plate to rest on the doaet-bowl onderaeatb aald axia.

binge-eyea projecting upward from tbe tie-plate and rig-

idly aecored to tbe bowl, an integral hiage-plTOt extend-

ing through said hinge-eyes and outwardly beyond tbe

same, aeat-hlnge-eyes mounted on tbf outwardly project-

ing portions of said hlnga-pirot, stods projecting oat-

: wmrdly from said tie-pUta, boCsn carried by aaid stadi.

W
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aad lettn piTOt«d on the oater ends of mM klngt-plTot

ad luiTlBff riffld conneetiOD wltb tbe seat and adapted to

•ngacc fonr&rdly axainat said buffers wben the Mat Is la

uprii^t poaltloa, eomblaed substantially aa aet forth.

4. A sanitary eloaet comprising, a binse azla a tto-

plate to rest on the closet-bowl ondemeath said axis,

hinge-eyes projecting upward from the tie-plate and rig-

Idly secured to the bowl, an integral hlBge-pivot extend-

ing through said hmge-eye« and outwardly beyond the

same, 'seat-binge-eyes mounted on the ontwardly project-

ing portions of said hinge-pivot, studs projecting oot-

wardly from said tle-plnte, baCers carried by aaid studs,

lerera pivoted on the ovter ends of said hinge-pivot and

having rigid connection with the seat and adapted to en-

gage forwardly against said buffers when the seat is in

upright position, and scat-lifting devices connected with

said levers and adapted to lift the seat to npright position,

comfoioed snbstantlaUy as set forth.

6. A sanitary closet comprising, hinge-members sup-

ported by the bowU a tie-bar, buflera having rigid connec-

tion with said t^-bar, seat-hinge-eyes pivoted to said

hinge-members, and levers having rigid connection with

said seat-hinge-eyes and adapted to engage said buffers

wben the seat is in upright position, combined substan-

tially aa set forth.

[Claims and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

033,881. MACHINE-SCREW. Joseph L. D« SraioBS, La

Salle, 111. Filed Aug. 5, H>08. Serial No. 447.060.

As a new article of manufhctnre, a device to be driven,

comprising a shank, a diametrically-enlarged head formed

Integral with the shank and having a kerf extending

throughout its diameter, and a diametrically-disposed fln-

ger-plece initially formed separate from the shank and the

head thereof and having a transversely apertured portion

4 corresponding in width to the length of the kerf in the

bead and in thickness to the width of said kerf and also

having an outer portion of greater width than the portion

<f; the said portion d of the flnger-plece being disposed in

the kerf of the head with its ends flush with the sides of

the bead, and portions of the head at opposite sides of the

portion d being forced against the sides of said portion

and being also forced together within the transverse ap-

erture e in the i>ortlon d.

033,832. ORE-CBUSHEB. AcBUx I. feiOLa and Amduw
E. Cablson, Boise. Idaho. Filed May 6, 1008. Serial

Ka 431,183.

1. The herein described ore crusher comprising a frame,

a shaft )o«maled In said frame and provided with a cen-

tral p(riyfonal portion, fmsto-eonlcal roils mounted apoB

said shaft, lock nats for holding said rolls against lateral

dtoplsceasent. collars connected to said shaft to bear

against the jCrame, a doable frusto-conicai roll dkipo«i

between the fnisto-conleal rolls and mounted in yield!any
supported b^xes, a hopper provided with pivoted fe^
spovts extending upon opposite sMsa «t the doable

eoadcal relief, and means for adjusting said sponts lat

ally.

2. In an <lre crusher, the combination of frusto-conic

rolls mounted upon a shaft Joumaled in a frame, a dout

frusto-conicat roll mounted upon a shaft and Joumaled
said frame, the faces of said rolls being in conUet, a he

per supported above the rolla and provided with pivot

feed spouts disposed npon opposite sides of the dout

frusto-conic^ roll, links pivotally connected one to

feed spout, gaid links being pivotally connected together,

nnd an operating red connected to said Hnka and mount

in a bracket for adjusting said feed sponts laterally.

I

033.833. M^AIXIC TIE. WiLLLiM OOLDia, Wllkl^s-

burg, PaJsnd Wuxiam 0(X.dib, Jr., Bay City, Mi^h.

Piled Jan.! 1ft, IMT. Serial No. 352.8S4.

^^i^f^r. ^

1. A railed tie oomprlalng two separate supporting

portions and a connecting portion of slight bearing sur-

face, said supporting portions being inclined downwaraly
from their isner to their outer ends and the bottoms the re-

of being lower at their outer than at their inner ends.

2. A raili^iad tie having supports at Its outer ends, si id

supports bating on their upper faces downwardly and o it*

wardly inell|ied gattera.

8. A metallic tie having ita main element formed o^ a

flanged beaj> and having supports at each end, each *

support beiikg formed of separate outwardly axtan<

akirta rivetid to the flanged beam.

4. A metallic tie having its main element formed of a|T
beam and having supports at each end, each such sopi

being formed of separate outwardly extending aklrts

etsd to the freb portion thereof.

6. A metallic tie having lu main element formed 0| a

flanged bea^ and having supports at sach end. each sileh

support bei|ig formed of separate aklrts riveted to the

flanged beaift and thereby forming trough-ahaped base pjor-

tions.

[Claims 4 to 11 not printed In the Qasetta]

033.834. TIRE-SETTING MACHINE. HbnbT T. H^h
DxasoK 4Bd HsanaaT M. Locain, Keoknk, Iowa,

signors, iy mesne assignments, to National Hydraiillc

Tire Settfcr Company, Keokuk, Iowa, a Corporation

Iowa. Filed Jan. 17. 1006. Serial Na 296,680.

of

1 In 8 ilre settsr, the eoablaatton of gripping bkjeks

provided with means for engaging the edge of the lire,

and an elaitically yielding support for aaid blocks adaiHcd

to be engaged by the tire to adjust the blocks to conform

to the eum&tnre of the tire. I

2. U a (ire setter, the combination of frtpplng bkicks

provided with meana for engaging the edge of the tire, land

means for . ylddlngly supporting the blocks to conform

SBrrBMBBK I4t I9<B9> U. S. PATENT OFFICE. n5

«» the corvatuio of the tin: aaid meaas eossprtaing a

ytsldlBg sappsft oa which said Moofea rsat aad adapted to

bo sBgapsd Wf tko tire.

S. Pa a ttr« oottor. the eomblnstloa of gripping bloeka

provided with sMoas for sagagtag the edge o€ the tire,

and a plate on which the blocks rest with their rear sads

;

said piste being yieldingly supported and adapted to be

.dsprtssefl by the tiro to adjnst the blocks to the enrra-

tave of the tlre^

4. In s ttre setter, a plurality of grlpptag Mocks ftor

gripping the edge of the tire, and an elastlcally yleldlBg

svpfwrt for saM grlppiag blocks whereby they are adapt-

ed to adjust themaelvss vorttcally to conform to the earva-

tnre of the tire.

5. In a tire aetter. the combination of a frame, a sU-

tlonary bead block secured tbereoa. a second head block

movable oa the frame, gripping hloeto moraMs In said

bead blocks, s hydraulic press meoated npon the frame

and provided wfth a piston rigidly eomiocted with the mov-

able head block, means for moving each pair of gripping

Mocks la nnftsea and relatively to their respective head

Mocks, and means adjaosat to said meaas for moving the

gripping bloeks whereby fhild is forced hito said hydranHe

preas to impart SMvement to said head Moeka
t fClalms 8 aad 7 not printed la the Ganstte.]

live at given points therealong. to be temporarily held

to the assembler and to^^etoe the respective ends of a

sseasore of mstrices.

8. The comblnstion In a typographical eompestng ma-

chine of two parallel bars eoastltnting the sssomhler

thereof; a row of notches In one bar censtltstlBg * scale

•f printer's units: a row of holes In the oppoeKe bar

fsfflsterlng wHh the row of notches and constituting a

secoad scale of prtafer's units ; and two bars adapted by

being temporarily inserted In the said scales transversely

of the assembler, to deffne the req^ective ends of a measare

of matrices.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

088.836. MEANS FOR JUSTIFYING TABULAE MAT-

TER IN TTPOGBAPHICAL COMP08INO-MACHINE8.
John G. BotAouaKa and HxNaT A. LosoHvaar, Loadoa,

England, assignors to Linotype and Machinery Limited,

London. England, a Company. FUed July 16, lOOT.

Serial Na 888.766.

088.836. RAILWAT-TIB. CHAaLaa K. BococB, Chicago,

IlL FUed Feb. 25, 1806, Serial No. 417.t7B. Renewed

Feb. 11, 1000. Serial No. 477,461.

4, r
Br*^ :M

1. A U-shaped metal tie havhtg each of its metal flangsa

formed with a reinforcing Hb between ita bottom and top

edges affording selatively thin sections of metal above and

balow the rib, with the upper thin section of metal bent

down a portion <»ily of its length, snfastantlallT as de-

scribed.

2. A U-shaped metal tie having a horisontal bottom

portion and two upright flanges, the end-portions of its

flunj— being bent upon themselves and flattened out to

form a tie having expanded enda with the bent end-por-

^i^na of the flanges superposed on the adjacent portions

of the tie.

3. A U-ahaped meUl tie having thfe end portions of Its

flanges bent upon themselves and flattened out with the

ends of tha tie extending at angles to the body of the tla.

for the purpose set forth.

4. A U-sliaped metal tie having each of Its upwardly

extending flanges formed with a reinforcing rib, wlOi the

end portions of its flanges bent upon themselves and flat-

tened oat. for the purpose set forth.

5l a U-abaped metal tie having each of ita upwardly

extendlog flanges torased with a reinforcing rib between

its top and bottom edges, with the end poctieas of its

flanges bent upon themselves and flattened out to form

expanded tie-ends bent at an^es to the bottom of the tie,

for the purpose; set forth.

038.887. APPAKATTS »OR MELTING SNOW. JOHK B.

D'HOMBBOOJ^ Plttsharg; Pa. FUsd Bspt. 0, 1908. Sorlal

No. 482,194.

1. The comblnstion In s typographical eon«)oalng ma-

chine, of two parallel bars constituting the assembler

thereof; a scale on each bar. the two acalea registering

with each other) and one or mor* abutmentB adjustable

lengthwise of the aasemMer to one or more selected points

and so an to be at the respective end or enda of a measure

assembled therein.

2. The combination with a typographical composing ma-

chine assembler, of an abutment and a plurality of spaced

means on said assembler for supporting said abutment

transversely of said assembler In any one of a plurality

of predetermined poaitioas.

8. The eoBbhistlon in a typographical eompoalBg aa-

ehtne, of two pa^aHel bars constituting the assembler

thereof; a scale on each bar, the two scales rsgtstertng

witft each atfcer ; and s» abutment opersttrely eooneeted

to the assembler at each end of a measure aaaembled

therein.

I 4. The eoaiMnatlon hi a typographical eompoaing ma-

iftlne. of two parallel bars constttuttoig tb* assembler

thereof : a scale of notches on one bar : • seal* of boles

In the oppoalte bsr registering wtth the scale of notched;

and two abutments adapted by being Inaertetf in the saltf

1. In aa apparatos for melting snow. tb» eombtnatlon

of a faiuaa. a chaasbcr, aad a revolnble member within

said ehamher to lift the snow to be malted by the products

ct iisiiastlris frsm said faraace.

a. la aa apparatas for meltfe« miaw, the combination

of a fomaea s cbambsi; sad a loralahlo ember wlthla

said chamber and opcalng into ssid foreacc for receiving

Ae snow to be melted by the products of combustion from

8. In an apparatas for melting snow, the combtnstioo

•f a funisee, a chamber, aad an tacllned revolnWe laem-

ber within saM chamber and opening Intp said faraace

for receiving the saow to be melted by tb» prodnets of

combustion from said fttmaee.

^^.e-.r -m^^^^^i^ii^s^g^^i
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4. In aa aMMratm for aaeltlnf mow. the combinatkm

of a furnace, a chamber, and a reToloble member supportad

by rollers within Mid chamber and opening Into Mid

(omac* for recelTlng the mow to b« malted by the prod-

act* of oomboatlon from Mid fomace.

6. In an apparatna for melting aaow, tba combinatlMi

of a fnmace, a chamber, and a rerolable member formed

of a cylindrical screen wltliin Mid chamber and opening

Into Mid fnmace for receiving the «now to be melted by

the prodocts of combaition from Mid fomaoe.

[Claims 6 to 31 not printed In tba Gasetta.] -

938.888. DBVICB FOR FASTENING TKLBFHONB8 TO

WALLa JOSAIHAJI B, Howon, Ellrin, N. C FHsd

Nor. 13. 1906. Serial No. 848.288.

A» a new artiele of manufacture, a fastening derlca

formed from a single length of wire, one end of which

Is bent upon Itself to form yleldabl^ dlrerglng flnger-pleces
* dlspoMd sabstantUUy at right angles to each other and

having concaved damping faces for engagement with a

support the wire forming one of the flnger-pleces betnf

axtanded longltadlDally beyond th« adjacent flnger-placa

to pKKluce a thrMded shank having its exterior walls for

a portlcn of Its length smooth and unobatmcted and its

free end provided with a pointed terminal adapted to

screw Into a support, the end of the wire forming the

opposite finger being provided with an Inclined terminal

adapted to bear against and slldably engiga the imooth

exterior #all of the sliank.

933.839. MACHINE FOB PACKAGING MATERIALB.

Jamm H. HowAto, Durham. N. C, assignor to The

American Tobacco Company, a Corporation of New Jar-

sey. FUed Aug. 2. 1906. Serial No. 272.887.

2. In a« organised machine for packaging cigarettes.

the

for

the

1. In an organised machine for packaging dgarettea, tba

combination of a form-carrter; means for moving the

Mme : a cigarette hopper ; means for placing a wrapper

over the form Immediately below the hopper ;
means for

withdrawing a predetermined number of dgarettM and

carrying the Mme with the wrapper down Into the form

;

means for completely folding the wrai^er about the dg-

Arettea; means for placing a card upon the bundle thus

formed : a box-carrier ; meana for placing box-slidM there-

in ; mrans for transferring the bundle and card to a box-

slide: means for placing a sarles of mouth-plecea In the

slide alongside tbe bundle ; means for dosing the slide

•boat its contents ; and meant for trtaisferrtnf tbe tlldt

and its contents Into an opened hack.

the combination of a form-carrier : meana tor moving

same step t>7 •t'P ; • hopper for the dgarettM ;
meana

pUclng a <wrappar over tbe form ImmadUtely below

hopper ; i«mum for withdrawing a pradatarmtead na#b|v

of dgarettM and carrying the Mme with the wrapper

down Into the form : means for completely folding jtbe

wrapper riboat tbe dgaxettee : means for pladng a iard

upon the bundle thua formed : a box-carrier ; meana! for

placing bofc-sUdM tharain; manna for transferrtng the

handle aqd card to a box-allde: means (or pladnji a

sarlM of ttouth-plecM in the slMa alongside the boola;

means for dosing tbe slide about Its contents: a afC**
sine for eonUlniag coUapeed sbacks; meana for ^th-

drawing tt:e sbucka therefrom and opening tbe same ;
land

means for tranafarring the cloaed sllda and its CMlirats

Into an opfsnad shuck.

3. In a machine fbr packaging dgaraCtea. the eomflna-

tlon 0* a ft)rm-carrlar : means for moving the aame 8ta|> by

.step : a ba|>per for the dgarettM : a plunger working a^roM

the mouth of tbe hopper ; a 7*«ldlng support mountcid im

line with the lower end of t^e mouth of the hoppd*: a

second yi^lng support located In a plane below Mid first

support : and means to Impart to tbe plunger two s^kM
of varying lengtha, tbe fitat aarving to withdraw a number

of dgarettM and to carry thea downwardly npod the

lower supfK>rt, while tbe aeeoad stroke or movement of the

plunger carrlM a second tier or Uyer of dgarettM lown

upon the |lret layer and places both layers In a form. ,

4. In a' machine for packaging dgarettea. tba com Mna-

tion of a form-carrier ; meana for imparting a atep-bi -atep

motion thereto : a hopper for the dgarettM ; a receitade

or chamber located In line with the mouth of tbe bofper

;

a yielding support extending Into aald chambar In Una with

tlM lowen portion of the mouth of tbe hopper : a sacodd

yialdlag 4ivvort located la Mid cliambar la a pUne felow

the first support : meana for snatalnlag a wrapper b«low

aald chamber; a plunger working through said cbstmber

and past the month of tba bopp« ; and OMana for lotpart-

Ing a v^lable doable stroke to the plunger wherry a

Uyer of dgarettM wiU be trmt passed from the upi^ to

tbe lowe^ support and upon tbe second moveotent ojf the

plunger i second layer will be carried downward ^upon

the first Uyer. both layers being placed upon the wrapper

and the trapper with tbe dgarettM thereon forced l^to a

form. J
5. In i machine for padtaglng dgarattaa. tba con^bina-

tlon of s form-carrier ; means for Imparting a step-bt-atep

motion thereto : a cigarette hopper : a chamber mounted

tn line w*th the discharge opening of Mid hopper :
a lyleld-

Ing support extending Inwardly into said chamber in line

with the diacharge opening of tbe hopper ; a aecond yield-

ing support located In Mid chamber In a plane belo^ Mid

first supttort; a table mounted below Mid chamber^ said

table bettig provided with an opening which stands In di-

rect alln^nant with tbe form below tbe Mme ; mMM for

pUdng a wrapper upon Mid table: a plunger wjrking

through the chamber ; and mMna for Imparting a vitiable

double a^oks to said plunger, whereby said plunger will

first cairy a layer of .dgarettea from tbe upper jo tbe

lower at) pport. and upon lU aecond or full movement will

carry a lecond layer down upon tbe first layer an^ then

move bolth layera downward upon the wrapper, pOadng

Mid wrapper with the dgarettM thereon In tbe form

immediately below tba opening tn tbe table.

[Clalma to Ifi not printed tn tba Oaaatta.)

938.840J TABULATING DEVICE FOE TTPE-WBljrEBS.

WilUam H. Holsb, Brooklyn, N. T. FUed Aug. 2, 1907.

Serial No. 880.086. l

1. In a tabulator, tbe comblnatioa of a carrlag^. per-

manent^ positioned carriage stopping msMa, me^ on

the >»itiage adapted to engage Mid permanently posl-

tionad veana to stop tba carriage at any dMired pface on

tba line during tlie writing, and adjustable means disposed

and opiated Independently of tbe carriage for Oauaing

Mid en|aglng mMos to operate by the forward motemcnt

of the ^rrtata.
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2. In a tabulator, tbe combination of a earrlaga, per-

manantiy pMltlonad carriage stopping maana astaadlag

along tbe patb of tbe Mrrlage. mMna on tbe carriage

adapted to engage Mid permanenUy poaitiODad means to

stop Mid carriage at any dMired place on the line during

tbe writing ptMSM and adjuatable meana dlapoaed and

operated indapeadently of the carriage for cmm^aM w»»A

attgaglng mMoa to operate by the forward asoTssMnt o<

the

8. In a tabulator, tbe combination of a carriage, a

tabulator rack bar. means on the carriage adapted to en-

gage Mid rack bar to stop Mid carriage at any dMired

place on the line during tbe writing proceM. and ad-

justable means dlapoaed and operated Independently of

the carriage for caodng Mid engaging meana to operate

by tbe forward movement of the carriage.

4, In a tabulator, tbe eomblnatlon of a carriage, per-

manenUy poaltloned carriage stopping mMna. a pawl on

Mid carriage adapted to engage Mid permanently poal-

tioned means to stop Mid carriage at any desired place

on the line daring tbe writing proceM. and adjustable

meana dlapoaed and operated Independently of tbe car-

riage for cnnslng aald pawl to operate by the moTsmeat of

•aid eorriage.

5. lo a tabulator, the combination of a carriage, a tatra-

lator rack bar. a pawl on Mid carriage adapted to engage

aald rack bar to stop Mid carriage at any dMired place on

the line during the writing proceM. and adJusUble means

disposed and operated Independently of tbe carriage for

causing aald pawl to operate by tbe moTemant of the

carriage.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed In tba Ooaette.]

988.842. A«) DTE. JoHAKsna JAMoav and Wiutnui

NonLMBua, Leverkuaen, near Cologne, Germany, aaalgn-

on to Farbenfabrtkan vorm. Frledr. Bayer * Co., Blbar-

fald, Germany, a Corporation of OeroMny. Fllad FOb.

8. 1909. Serial No. 475,817.

1. Tbe heraln-deacrlbed aso dyM derived from dloxy-

naphthalene having tbe fOrmuU above glTon combined with

ortho amino phenol derlratlvM that have no sulfonic or

carboxyllc group* but contain nitro groups or balogena.

and whidi dyM are after being dried and pulverised,

dark powders soluble In water generally with a violet to

blue to bloe-Wack color, aoloble In concentrated sulfuric

add generally with a violet color ; yielding upon reduction

with stannous chlorid and hydrochloric acid ortho-amlno-

phcnol derivative* and alpha-amlno-beta-beta-dloxynaph-

tbaleuM ; and dyeing wool together with bichromate and

add m tbe Mme bath bUck ahadM, tubstontlaUy as de-

scribed.

2. Tbe herein-described new aso dyMtuff obtainable

from 4-nltro-2-amlnophenol and 2.6-dloxynaphthalene,

which dyestuff Is, after being dried and pulverised, a dark

powder soluble in water with a blue color and aoloble iu

concentrated sulfuric add with a violet color; yielding

upon redurtlon with atannooa dilorid and hydrochloric

add 2.4-dlamlnophenol and l-amlno-2.6-dloxynaphthalene ;

and drelng wool together with bichromate and add In tbe

Mme bath black shadM faat to fulling and to light, tab-

stantlally as described.

988.848. MBTALLUBOICAL CONDENSER. WooLsnr

M. JoHwaoK, La Barpe. Kans., aaaignor to The C<m-

tlnooos Zinc Furnace Company, Hartford. Conn., a Cor-

poration of Connecticut. Filed Nov. 80. 1908. Berlbl

No. 188.275.

988,841. AEO DTE. JoHAWKno JAwanK and WiLHni.M

Knsuiaraa. leverkuaen, near Cologne, Germany, aaaign-

ora to Farbenfabrlken vorm. Friedr. Bayer 4 Co.. Blber-

feld. Oemiaay. a Corporatloa of Germaay. Filed Feb.

8. If6». Serial No. 475.816.

1. The beretn-deoeribed aso dyM derived from suboti-

tated metaamino phenols having tbe formula above given

combined with orthoamlnopbenol derivatlvM that have no

sulfonic or rarboxyllc groupa but contain nltro groupa ar

halogens, and which dyeotufla ara, after bdng dried and

pulverised, dark powden aoloble in water generally with

a red to Tlolet color, aolabia in coocontrated sulfuric add

generally with a ted to brown color ; yielding upon reduc-

tion with atannona chlorid and hydrochloric add orttio-

amtao9kanol derivativM and substituted diamlnophenola

having the above given formula; and dyeing wool to-

gether with bichromate and add in the same bath from

Nd to violet to black abadea. abatnntlaliy aa deacribed.

2. The bereln-described new aao dyeotoff obtainable

from 6.nltro-4-<hloro-»-amlnophenol and metn-oxydlmathyl-

anilln whleb dyMtuff la, after being dried and pulverlaod.

a dark powAer aotable tn water with a vlolat oolor and

•oluble in concentrated aulfvrle add with a red color ;

yielding upon reduction with atannous chlorid and hydro-

chloric add 1.5-diasalno-4-chloro-phanol and g-disMttyl-

amlno-4-amlDO-l-phonol : and dyeing wool togaCber with

Mehnwata and add in tbe Mme bath bluWi-Tlolet sbadM

fast to light, snbotantlally as doaerlbed.

1. In combination, a sine furnaoe or retort and a con-

denser In operative relation therewith, aald eondenMr be-

ing provided with cooling means, and with electrical hMt-

ing meana conalstlng of exposed or portiaUy exposed bodtea

of cartMU, subatontially as deacribed.

2. A metallurgical eondenMr having balle walla and

electrical bMtlng meana Mrrted thereby. aubatantUlly aa

dMcribed.

3. A meullurglcal condenser having bafle walls and

carbon rMUUncM carried thereby, substantUlly as de-

scribed.

4. A tine condenser provided with cooling means and

independent heatibg means. substantiaUy aa deacribed.

6. A line eondenMr provided with cooling meana and

with electrical heating meana, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

988,844. STBaBOSCOFIC APPLIANCK. OOBTAV A. H.

KnLurna, BochMter. N. T„ aaaignor. by mesne assign-

Bteats, to BaMCh * Lomb Optical Company. Boebaattr.

N. Yh a Corporation of New York, (No. 2.) Filed May

81. 1907. Serial No. 876.615.

1. In a atereoscoplc appliance, tbe comMnatiMi with a

holder adapted for ImagM in one plane and a mMSber bav

ing a pair of view openlnga, of two reflectora for each pen-

dl of rays, arranged with their reflecting sarfacM parallel

with Mcb other and at anglM to tba pendl and maintain-

ing optical ralatlon between the view openlnga and the

iflsage holder.

2. In a atewoacopic appliance, tbe combination with a

bolder adapted for ImagM In one plane and a pair of

'3:

})
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l«BaM, of two reflMton for each pencil of rayi. amuixMl
with their i«fl«ctiiic rarfacas panUM with each oth«r and

at angle* to the peneU of ray* and matatalnlaK optical

r»latloa between the lenacs and the Image bolder.

'r

MS

3. In A Btereoacoplc appliance, the combination with

an Image bolder for a pair of image* arranged In the

same plane side by side, of a member having a pair of

Tlew opening*, and means for maintaining optical relation

between the view opening* and the Image holder comprl*-

ing deflectors for each pencil arranged at sacfa angles to

each other and to the view opening* and the Image bolder

that the image* are transposed without being reveraed.

4. In a stereoscopic appliance, the combination with an

image holder and a member having a pair of view opening*,

of means for maintaining optical relation between Mid
yl«w openings and .the Image holder consisting of a pair

of deflector* for each view opening having their deflecting

surface* arranged substantially parallel to each other, tl;ie

axis of the rajrs between one pair of deflectors, being ar-

ranged to cro** the axis of the rajs between the other

pair of deflectoTS.

9 8 8.845. ABBANQEMENT FOB INDICATIKO AND
RECORDING PERMANENTLY THE MAXIITDM DE-
MAND FOR ELECTRICAL ENERGY ON ANT CIR-

CUIT. WiLMAM W. Lackii and David J. Steblb, Glas-

gow, Scotland. Filed Jan. 31, 1908. Serial No. 413,684.

1. In an instrument of the character described, the com-

bination «ith an electric meter, of means for Indicating

the maximum current supply, said mean* comprising a

solenoid, a wheel mounted adjacently thereto and provided

with a weight for reaisting it* rotation, a pivotally-mount-

ed croflS^Nir upon which the wheel is rotatably momted, a

magnetic plunger within said solenoid and moaated opon
said cross-bar to bring said wheel into engagement with

the meter by the action of the solenoid and mean* con-

nected with the wheel whereby It is tbrowa out of engage-

ment with the meter.

2. iB SB Instrument Of the character described, the com-

MnatloB with an electric meter, of a •olenoid, a beam plv-

otally meonted adjacent to said solenoid and carrybig •
maKBetle plonger proJectlBg Into the ssleBold, a wheel ro-

tstably motiated apoB said beam and adapted to be brought

iBto driven relation with the meter, means for exerting

a gradoally avgnentetf pull upon the wheel tendlag to pull

••Id wheel out of engagement with the meter.

CAZfiT'tE SBPTBJCBBB 14, IC

rerus
out or

8. IB SB llistnteeat o< the cfaanMter daaerlbcd, ths

bteatkm wl^ an electric aaetar of an ocdUaUng beam 4«>

Jaeent thereto, a wheel carried by aald beam and normal
out of engafeaicat with aald meter, a aolcnold. a plonker

IB aald sol«0old sad carried by said beam whereby s41d

wheel la adapted to ba hfooght late eagafemeat with Ham

Mter whea tbt aoltMld is sxdted, aid a wclfht eoaaedM
with said i«beel In such manner as to have It* lev*

Increased whereby the wheel become* finally drawn out)

engagement with aald meter.

4. In an instrument of the character described, the c(i^>

blnatloa with an electric meter, of means for iBdlcatiac

the maxim1^ eorrent snpply, said means oomprislng a
solenoid, eurred Bsember m'ovably mounted adjacent to

said solenoid and provided with a weight for resisting Its

movement, t plvotaUy mounted cross-bar upon which tb*

curved meiaber Is mounted, a magnetic plunger wltila
aald aolenolS and mounted upon said crtwa-bar to br^nc
aald curved member Into engegement with ttie meter !by

the action of the eolenoid, and mean* connected with the

carved men^bcr whereby it is thrown out of engagem#Bt
with the meftar.

088.840. BACKINO-BOX. Chablbs C. Mbngbl.
vlUe, Ky.i aaaignor to MeBgel Box Company. LonlavtUe,

Ky.. a C4#poratlon of New Jersey. Filed June 7, 1900.

Serial Noi 500.600.

itb the

[emSBt

Lei|l^

1. A box comprising a plurality of sides, and a bat^sa

secured to «ach end of esch side, each of said battens bc|BC

provided wtth a flange of a height equal to the thlcknesi of

the side anil adapted to extend over tbe end of the aide,

aald batteq being UkewUe provided at each end with

means for iformlng an Interlocking connection with pha

proximate oBd of the next adjacent batten.

2. In a box. a plurality of side*, the adjacent edge^ of

which are beveled ; and a cleat secured to each end of e*ch

Side, each o< said cleats being provided with in upataadlBf

flange adasMd to hear against the edge of tbe end o( a

side and to protect the same, and likewise provided wltb a

beveled fact whicb lies In a plane coincident with the ad-

jacent beveled edge of tbe side.
j

8. In a ^ox. a plarallty of *ldes, the adjaceat edge^ of

which are t^veled ; and a cleat secured to each end of ^eh
side, each of said deals being provided with an apatawpng

flange adagKed to bear agalnat the edge of the eod ok a

Sid* aad tolprotect the same, and llkewlae provided wltb a
beveled fact which lies in a plane eoladdent with the iad-

Jaeent beveled edge of the side, and with a member adaiKed

to iBterlockl with tbe end of the next adjacent cleat.

4. In a lh>x, tbe eombinatloB of a froat. bottom, bpiek

aad top. tie oppoeltely-^lapoaed edcea of said meaillera

which are Resigned to ooatact with the adjacent edg^ of

the next iBember being beveled; a plnraUty of sta^laa

driven thrdugh and connecting tbe front aad bottom, fthe

bottom and back, and the back and top; a pluralltyf of

fBateaing giembers secured adjacent to the (rsa edf^ «f

the front: a plurality of coAperatlng fastenlag memlera
secured to the free edce of the top : cleats secnred to |th*

outer edgea of the treat, betteas, back aad top : and
adapted to be placed wtthln tbe bez-fiaasa aad ta

agalast tba cleats.

5. A bo^ comprising a front, bottom, back aad to^Jtha

epQoalte edfr** of each of said aiambers belag beveled w|
they contact with tbe edge of the adjacent asember : flei^e

.:r? ^^S&i.-k:5^-rr^I _fc- ?'«s^^^>afea^
^ Uv^ym*i^^\^

w^^mi^'>^* ^'55«S»?r
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sheet-metal alaplea drlveB throagh tbe adjaont

the front and bottom, the bottom and back, aad the

and top and secnrlng said member* tocetber • that they

may lie in a flattened condition or be brought around at

nbstantUlly right ancle* to each other and maintained la

toch reUUoa: cleats secored to ths outer edges of said

msmbara, each elfat hsTlnf a tongw at each ead adapted

to overlap the tongue upon tbe next adjacent deat when

the parta a»e poaltloned ; faateslng measbers *ecared to

the free edge of tbe front aad to the tree edge of the top

:

and beads placed within the fnuae formed by ths front,

bottom, beck snd top. adapted to bear against the cleats.

[Claims 6 to sot printed la the Gasette.]

pHlia sdgsi, mpastlwly. of said sols aad bosl,

taniiig manns ectendlng throagh said Ufta and kito «M
In said angle beti

988 847. MBPAL BOX. Oaoaoa H. Paikb, Philadelphia,

Pa. Filed May 16, 1008. SerUl No. 438,103.

03S.849. C0NDEN8EE. GugTAT B. PBTiCKl, Philadel-

phia. Pa.. a**lgnor to Sonthwaik Foundry aad Maehlaa

Company. Philadelphia. Pa., a Corporatloa of Penaayl-

vanla. /Filed Feb. 25. 1907. iertal No. 860,280.

The combination, with a box lid having a deoendlBK

elastic rim provided with an Inwardly Inclined surface at

the Juncture of the rlm and top ; of a box having a rigid

rim provided with an Inwardly arched abutment extending

around its upper edge and adapted to engage aald Indlned

surface : the overlap of the rim of the lid with relation

to the side of the box, being of such extent as to permit

normal closiag wlthoat operative coaUet betweea tbe

abutment and the Inclined surface of the lid; whereby

when the lid is pressed toward tbe box beyond the poal-

tioB of normal doslnc the rlm of tbe Ud may be tempo-

rarily expanded to permit removal of the Ud, wltbont per-

manent distortion.

9 8 8,848 BOOT OR SHOE. CHABLIS PXAsa, Salem,

Maaa. Filed Dec. 9, 1907. Serial No. 405.652.

1. In a boot or shoe, a sol*, a heel, the breast of whldi

forms an acute angle with the upper face thereof, fasten-

ing means arranged to rows extending along adjacent to

opposite edges, respectively, of saW sole and heel, snd

fastening means extending Into said sole and Into aald

heel adjacent to the apex of aald angle between aald row*

and located Inside the exterior sacSaee of said sole and

heel.

2. In a boot or shoe, a sole, s heel, the br^st of which

forms an acute angle with the upper face thereof, fasten-

ing meana arranged in rows exteadlng along adjacent to

oppofllte edges, reepectlvely. of said sole and heel, and

tasteatac mceiaa extending downwardly through said sole

Into said heal at a point adjacent to ths apex of said angle

betweea said rows and thence upwardly into said sole at a

second polBt at the rear of said fliat-named pelat.

8. la a boot or •hoe, a aole. a heel, the breast of wMch
forms aa acute angle with the upper face thereof, faatm-

iBg meaas arraaged la rows exteadlag along adjacent to

op|>oaite adgea, reepectlvely, of said sole and bed. and

fastealng mcaM extending downwardly throufh said sole

iKte said bed at a point adjacent to the apex of saM angle

betweea aald row* and thence upwardly through aald aole

at a --- pelat at the rear of saM flrat-aaased point.

4. IB a boot or shoe, a sole, a heel, the breaat of whi^

forms aa acute eagle with the apper face thereof. eaM

heel aaaviMiV a plaraUty of Ufta extending for a por-

tiao of their leMtb paralld to said brsast, fastanlM

arranged In row* exteodlM aloag adjaewt to op-

1. IB a vacuum condenser, the oomj>lnation with aa

equallxlBg reservoir, of a coadeaalag chamber located

above and supported by said reservoir and forming with

the latter a single mechanical structure, a pipe connec-

ti«n hy whldi water Is coaveyed from om levd of the

condenser proper to the equalising reaervoir, aad a sepa-

rate connection by which water 1* returned to a lower

level of the condenaer proper from the reeervolr.

2. A coDd«n*er etructure formed of tabular aectlons ar-

ranged one above tbe other and a transverse dUphraga

which divides the structure Into an upper condenser por-

tieo proper and an equalising reservoir portion, said con-

denser portion bdag provided with ui^per. lower and In-

termediate chambere, mean* for supplying water to the

upper chamber, mean* for withdrawing water from the

bottom of the condenaer portion, a conduit for convcylBg

water from tbe intermediate chamber to the equalislBg

reservoir, a conduit for conveying water from the equalis-

ing reeervolr to the lower chamber, aald condenaer being

provided with an Inlet port for tbe ateam to be condoaed

located below the lower chamber and an outlet port for

the uncondenaed residue of the *team located above the

upper chamber, aald chamber* being so arranged that wa-

ter supplied to the upper reservoir discharges In a con-

densing stream Into the intermediate reeervolr and water

supplied to the lower reeerv<dr dlsdtarges In a condeaslBg

stream Into the lower end af the eondeneer.

8. In a vacuum condenaer, the combination with aa

equalising reservoir of a condenser proper located above

and Bupported by *ald reeervolr, a pipe connection by

which water 1* conveyed from one level of the eondeneer

proper to the lower end of the equalising reaervoir, and

a eeparat* connection by which water 1* returned to a

lower level of the coadesser proper, said separate eoBBee-

tlon leading from the reeervolr a alight distance below Ita

upper end, whereby an air apace between the reeervolr

and condenaer 1* provided which retards the transfer of

beat between the eondeneer and the reeervolr.

4. In a vacuum ceadenaer, the combination with the

condenalng chamber, of an eqnallalng reeervolr, a plpe-

connectlon leading to the lower end of aald re*ervolr hy

which water U conveyed from an upper level of the coa-

aMrtlV chamber to aald raeervelr, aad a aaparat* pip*

eonaectloB lesdtag from tbe upper ead of aald reaarroir bf

whieh water Is returaed from said reaervoir to a lawae

level of the eoadenslag chamber.

i
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•88,800. flTOVEPIPE-COUPUNO. BuinSM C
BT, Warreubarg. Mo.. ftMlgnor of oa*-foiiitb to N«s-

bltt H. Robinson, Luicdon, Minn. Piled Peb. 14, 1908,

Serial No. 410,966. Renewed May 8. 1000. Serial No.

408,714.

r
Sbptkmbsk 14.1909.

1. Tbe combination wltb a cylindrical atOTe pipe sec-

tion proTlded with a seam onsecnred at one end, of a

coapling plate secured to said pipe adjacent to said onse-

eured seam and haring a slot extending borisontally tbare-

of and witb two projecting guide Ings, a second coupling

plate secured to said pipe section opposite said first men-

tioned plate, a pin carried by said second plate and pro-

jecting througb said slot, and a cam lerer carried upon

said pin and operating between tbe lugs, wbereby tbe di-

ameter of tbe pipe may be reduced by tbe operation of

tbe earn.

2. Tbe combination witb a cylindrical stoTS pip* sec-

tion proTlded with a seam unsecured at one end, strap*

secured to said pipe section upon opposite sidee of said

unsecured portion, a coupling plate baring a curved un-

der surface and a like upper surface and secured to one of

said straps, said plate baring a longitudinal slot and a

guiding lug near each end of said slot, a second coupling

plate Iiaring a eurred under surface and a projecting pin,

said second eonplfiig plate being secured to said remala-

Ing strap and said pin passing tbrougb said slot, and a

lerer baring a cam disk carried eccentrically upon said

pin and working between said loga.

938,861. DISPLAY-RACK.
Oblo. Filed Jan. 9, 1909.

John RoMsqB, Cincinnati,

Serial No. 471.460.

1. A derlce of tbe kind described comprising a pedestal

a rerolring bracket carried thereby, a casing supported by

said bracket, said casing inclining upwardly and rear-

wardly a glaat front for aald easing, a binged back, means

for limiting, open sMrement of tbe back, a plurality of !•-

BMirabla laaM bald In said casing bctwssa tks froat a^
tbe back, aid means for boiding said leares in place.

ft. A derae of tbe kind described comprising a movable

pedestal, a 'bracket rotatins upon said pedestal, an ib-

long base carried by said bracket, said base baring tr<^t

and rear e<|ge8 beveled, an upwardly and rearwardly In-

clined caaing supported by said base, a transparent tr^nt

carried by tie eaalaf. a back hlngad to aald baas, a btra^d
brace carried by tbe back and codpfrating witb tbe rfar

edge of tbe case to form a stop for tbe baae, rack b^rs

carried by ttie base, and a plurality of leares resting niioa

said radi bars, meana for locking tbe upper edgea of sild

leares la pasltlon. and means carried by said leares ^or

bolding arqdes of merebandlae.

988,862. lAANB FOR SECURING BODIES TOGETHER
ROBBBT cT SATia. Bristol. England. Filed Aug

1908. Sarial No. 447.477.

In combaiation wltb the two parts to be connected to-

gether, indines connected with one part, opposbig in-

dines conatocted with tbe other part, and annular meina
engaging w4tb tbe Inclines for forcing tbe parts toicetier.

7,

tlie ends ol

nected together.

988.803
BchOch],
rial No

HYDROCARBON - BURNER. OoaTAT
Dresden. Germany. Filed July 18, 1008.

443,387.

said aaoolar oieaas being adapted to be don

—

#

1. A rafor bttmer comprising an igniter Itarlng an an-

nular receptacle penetrated by a plurality of air boles. Mid
igniter suit^>unding a hollow body containing a plnn^ity

of superimCMaed thimbles haring apertures alternately at

top and bonoai, a plurality of indirldual passages froai] tba

outer tliimple to an equal number of Jets or burner h^ada

arranged atround said body each Jet being prorldcd with a

sack and plug therefor, a plurality of air pasaagei ar-

ranged alternately between aald Jets, a plurality of
I
d«-

flectors arranged abore said Jeta, and means to a<|mlt

the fluid t4 be raportsed mixed witb air to tbe innenliost

thimble. I

2. In a V^aporlaer a plurality of auperlmpoaed elongated

thlmble-abaped capa witb passagea between each and tbe

next larger, each of said caps baring an aperture, aald

aperturea being alternately at top and bottom, meana to

admit tbe
j
liquid to be rnporised and ai^. and meanai for

heating ai d ignition.

?ftid^KgS B^SSSSi
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8. A rapor baraer oonprtaiag a body portlos. baring an

annular enlargement adjaoeat its lower end. and Vf«-

rided therein with air openinga extending transrersaly

therethrough, and witb Jet openings extending partially

tberetbrougb, and altemattag witb said air openinga, aald

bodr being prorlt'ed with a fUtering and mlxlBg chamber.

for the oil. and air to be raporlaed, and with downwardly

extending radial rapor openinga paaaing eatlrrty tbroagb

the said anaalar ealargement fro« the said ebambar, and

commoBleatlag with tbe said Jet openings of aald anlarga-

ment, and r«B«rable plugs closing the outer enda of said

rapor openings, substantially as described.

4. A rapor burner comprising a bojjy portion, haring

an annular enlargement adjacent Ita lower end. prorided

therein with air openings extending transrersaly thare-

through. and with Jet openings extending partially thera-

throogta, and alternating with said air openinga, aald

body being prorided with a filtering and mixing chamber

for the oU and air. and witb downwardly extending radial

vapor opeom»s. passhnj entirely through tbe said annular

enlargement from the said chamber, and communlcatlaf

wltb tb* aaM Jot openings of said enlargement, said rapor

openings being prorided wltb enUrged porti<»s below said

jst openiags forming traps to catdi unraportawl portloaa

of tbe fuel, and removable plugs closing tbe aald esklargad

outer enda of said rapor openings, substantially aa de-

ertbed. _ ^ _^
6. A vapor burner comprising a body portion, harlag

sn annuUr enlargement adjacent Ita lower end, prorided

thetvlB with air openings extending transrersaly there-

through, and wltb Jet openings extending partlaUy thara-

through. and alternating wltb aald aU openinga, aald body

l)elng provided with a filtering and mixing chamber for

tbe fuel, and with downwardly extending radial rapor

openinga paaaing entirely through the said annular en-

Urflsmeat from tbe aald chamber, and communicating wltb

the aald Jet openings of said enlargement, removable

pluga doalng tbe outer ends of said rapor openings, and

aa igniting derlce aurroonding tbe enlargement of aald

|>ody, substantially aa described.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

938 864. SECTIONAL POLE. OLirga O. M. SciPLB,

Minaeapolia, Mina. Filed Apr. 10, 1908. SerUl No.

426,240.

said riba whereby double bearing points are provided, and

a clamping band indoaing the ends of said bars and

clamping tbem aecurely in aald aotcbea and agalaat said

riba.
. .

2. la a aectiooal pole, a Joint comprlaing parallel plate*

and means connecting said plates wltb one another, eadi

plate baring a aeries of peripheral notches snd a series

of rib* alternating wltb aald aotcbea. tb* ribs of tbe upper

plate being on the under aide and thoae of the lower plat*

on the upper side and oppoalte reepectirely the notcbea of

tbe otbcr plate, a sarte* of aa^ bara baring their ends

fitting within said notches snd seated againat aald riba,

and a tapered band inclosing tbe ends of said aa^ bare

and clamping them securely in said notcbea and against

said riba.

8. In a sectional pole, a Joint comprislBg upper and

lower plates and a centrally arranged bub connsetlng

them, said plates having a series of peripheral notches and

riba forming V-shsped recesses, the ribs on one piste being

in line with tbe notches of the other pUte, angle bars

baring their ends fitting wlttala said notches and seated

againat aald riba, and meana for clamping aald bara and

plates together.

4. A sectional pol* comprlaing a baae plate, a aarls* of

bars aecured thereto, a Joint between tbe first and aeooad

aectlona of the pole and conalatlng of platea, and a bob

connecting them, aald plates haring notcbea In tbeir

peripheries snd ribs forming V-shaped recesses and in

which notcbea aad ricaaaea tbe enda of aald bars are

sMtted. Bteana for damping the ends of said bars In said

notches and receaaea, a cap piece and threaded rods baring

a tightening means connected to aald baae plate and aald

cap piece througb said hub, snbataatlally as deacrlbad.

6. A Joint for s sectional pole, comprising upper aad

lower platea. and means connecting them, aald platea hav-

ing peripheral seats, and bars having baarings on said

aaata and sxtcoding upwardly and downwardly from aald

platea. and a damping band indoaing satd bars and hold-

ing tbem securely on said sests.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

983.865. FLUSH VALVE. DwiOHT E. 8n-»T, Raltard,

Waah. Piled Oct. 9. 1908. Serial No. 466,921.

^ r-r

1 1. A Joint for a aectional pole, comprising sn upper and

• lower plate and a centrally arranged hub connecting

tbem, aald plates having a series of aotcbsa la tbalr p*-

ripbert** and one of said platea having a asries of riba

on its aader surface and tbe other of said plates hsvlng a

similar scrla* of rib* oa its upper snrtece, tbe riba of each

pUte belag opposite respectively tbe notebes of tbe other

plate, bara fitting within said notch** and seated against

1. A flush vnlre comprising a caslag, a partition di-

viding the casing Into inlet and expansion chambers, a

apply pipe oonaected with tbe lalet chamber, an outlet

tbrotigh which tbe water paases from tbe Inlet chamber, a

valve controlling the outlet a hollow stem passing through

tb* expansion chamber, and a diaphragm rigidly oonneetad

with tb* valv* Btem and secured at tbe top of the ebaa-

ber, porta la tke valv* stem commanicatlnff wltb tbe ialat

chamber, a aeat above tbe ports and arranged within tbe

hollow valve atem, a valve adapted to engage tbe aaat, a

•tem for tbe laat-mentioned valve paaaing throng the

i!£SSSt^^Sit^i

y,.
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bellow -rUre atem asd oat of the top of the Uttar, • port

ta tb» hollow ralTe stem communicating with th« ezpan-

sioa chamber, there being a passage between the Taire

stems for permitting water to flow from the Inlet chamber

to the expansion chamber, a spring on the valre st«Bi, and

a spring acting on the Talre stem for seating the valve.

2. flash valve comprising a hollow body or casing, a

cap covering the same, a diaphragm arranged between the

cap aad casing, a partition arranged In the bottom of the

easing for providing a lower Inlet chamber and an apper

expansion chamber, the bottom of the Inlet chamber being

provided with a tapped opening, a tobalar member

threaded In the opening and provided with a valve seat,

a tabular guide disposed above the valve seat and sup-

ported on the partition, a hollow valve stem extending

through the gnlde and through the diaphragm, means for

aeenring the valve stem to the diaphragm, a valve on the

lower end of the stem arranged to engage the said seat, a

paddng on the guide engaging the valve stem, spaced

ports In the valve stem for commanlcatlng respectively

with the Inlet and expansion chambers, an latemal seat

In the valve stem disposed between the ports, a oontrolltng

valve adapted to engage the last-mentioned seat, a stem for

the controlling valve passing upwardly through tlie boUow
valve stem and through the cap, means on the upper end of

the controlling valve stem for actuating the same, a

spring on the controlling valve stem and bearing against

the upper end of the hollow valve stem to bold the valves

dosed, the controlling valve stem being reduced in dlam-

•tar to provide a passage between the ports to permit

water to pass from the Inlet to the expansion ehambar

when the controlling valve Is open, means for connecting

the rating with a flush pipe, means for connectiag the In-

let chamber with a supply pipe, and a valve - controlled

by-pass betwe«i the bottom of the expansion chambar

and fiaeb pipe.

S. A flush valve comprislBfC a casing, means for oon-

Btrtlni the bottom thei«of with the flmh pipe, a partition

dividing the casing into a lower Inlet and upper expan-

sion chamber, a port {wtween the inlet chamber and flush

pipe, a tubular guide disposed vertically above the port, a

tabular valve stem extending through the guide, a valve

on the stem arranged to close the port, a cap for the top

of the casing, a diaphragm disposed between the cap and

eaiin& means for securing the valve stem to the dia-

phragm, a valve controlling communication between the

two chambers through the valve stem, a stem secured to

the last-mentioned valve and extending through the hollow

valve stem and projecting out of the top of the latter, an

actuator on the upper end of the last-mentioned valve

Stem, a helical compression spring on the last-mentioned

valve stem and nrrnni?ed with its lower ead bearing on the

upper extremity of the tubular valve stem, a by-pass In

the lower part of the casins for controlling the passage

of water from the expansion chamber to the flush pipe,

and a regulating valve controlling the by-pass.

933.856. ALARM FOR IRRIOATING-DITCHE8. Habst
I. Shotwbll and Wuxiau McComb, Wenatcbee, Wash.

Piled Nov. 25. 1907. flertal No. 403,767.

1909-

tdL a

1. la a system of the class described, a main Olteta, a

wtsta outlet leading from tbe said ditch, a flow stopping

MBOTit ta aald main ditch, means for eloatng said flow

topping means opon the opening of tiie said ootlot, aad

meaaa for opealng said waste outlet when water ia Mdd

dltek beyond the flow stopping means and waste oatkt Is

Mow a predetcmined level. *^

2. Ia a ^staa of the class dsseribeJ. a

waste oatltt for the said ditch, meaas for openlBff

ovUet whe|i water Is below a predetermined level la {th«

flu^in Aitch^ and meaas for stopping the flow in aald niala

ditch wheni the outlet U -opeacd.
|

5. In a system of the elaas described, a aaaia ditei, a

waste outlet for tbe said ditch, a gate for doalag ^M
eatlet undfr normal eoaditiona, a gate adapted to movb to

position t$ does the flow la tbe main dlteh, a teat, a

weight adi^ted to be tripped by the fall of the float roa-

aeetion between the weight and the gate for the ^'M**
ditch, and connection between the said gate and the ^te
for the main ditch whereby when the fltst mentioned fate

la opened, the last meatloned gate will be dossd. [

4. In a system of tlie class described, a main ditea, a

waste dita|), a gate normally doaing tbe entrance toi tbe

waste dlti^ a gate adapted to move to position to ^kwe

the flow 1* the main ditch, means for opening the first

mentioned gate when the level In the main dltdi falI4 be-

low a predetermined point, and connection between the

two gates ^Thereby opening of the flrst mentioned gateiwiU

act to chM^ the last aMntloned gate. ^1
6. In a system of the dasa deaertbed, a main &ttm, a

waate outlet for tbe said dlteh, a gate for doalag said oat-

let under normal eoadltioas, a gate adapted to move ta

position to stop the flow in the main ditch, a float, a

weight adapted to be tripped by tbe fall of the float, |eaa-

nection b#tween tbe weight aad the gate for the ^aln

ditch whelvby when the tnt mentioned gate is opened

the last a^ntioned gate will be closed, meaas for reat^rlag

neh weight, and means for restoring y^ fata tp tha ^ata

ditch to ita normal position. ,''

[ClaiaidO to 8 not printed ta the Oaastta]

983,857.

SuuTa,
466,

RAILWAT FKNCB AND GATE. Chaslib &
hBoeton. Mass. Filed Dec 5, 1908. Berla^ No.

their sl^

gateway
3. Ia

movable

1. In liillway platform fences, a succession of laterally

movable pprlght pickets, means for maintaining thc^ in

the desirtd spaced position, to form a fence, and lieans

for collapsing or grouping a series of said pickets,^y a

sidewlse <novement away from others, to form a gatjeway

at a poin^ not predetermined. I

2. In railway platform fences, a sncoeasion of laterally

movable bpright pickets, elastic means for maintailning

them in djroper spaced poaltion to form a fence, and means

for collating or grouping a serlsa of adjacent plcke

(Wise movement away from others, to f«

herever the car door may stop.

iUway platform fences, a measaslsn of lat

jprlght pickets, interposed aprlngs altei

therewith serving as yielding spacing devices, meails for

retaininfl said springs in proper ed^wise positioO and

means fot opening gateways at desired points by sidewlse

movemei^ of a series of pickets servlag to compreed saeh

springs.
I

I

4. In tallway platform fences, a succession of latjirally

asevabie hpHght pleketa. rollers secured thereto and l^ilde-

rails fortilBg supporting tracks for the lateral movfment

of the pickets, springs serving to automatically ^a^a the

pickets and restore them after being collapsed, aad paeans

mounted on the car for opening a gatoway between i adja-

eeat pidiata.

B. Ia HUway ^tflom feaoM, a sucwioa ttt

asovahlejnpriffht pickets aotmaUy spaced apart, latet

t^^^fSru^ifj
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to yield under laSeaal dlaplaoeassDt of a

•eiiea of pilots aad to reators tham to noraai posttloa

whea pteesura to released. In comhinatioa with Mltably

nctaated flaatr"" ! 9*^^ carried on the car. adapted to

project between adiaoent pichots, and respectively oarving

to bold certain pickets stationary and to laterally dla>

place others, so as to open s gateway.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Oasetto.]

alee having a devloe ooastracted to eagage aad ae-

feka latch, to allow the plow to dro», the respective

isgmrnti and devices on the wheels being aacalarly ad-

to aperate ta saeceasloa, vheiahy the plows vUl

or lowered consecutively from the tret plow a(

tae aaag to tbe last, end means to operato the shaftt

9 3 8,86 8. GANG-PLOW. CHAaLaa Sxaar, Hendrum,

Mlaa. Filed May 4, 1909. Serial No. 4«S,^7.

[Claims 6 and T not prlated in the Oasetta)

•88 859. QUICK-ACTING BIB-COCK. Locis J. 8o«-

tam, Jr.. PhUade^hla. Pa. Piled Jane 2, 190tt. Seriy

Na 436.278.

1. Ia a faag plow, tbe comblaatloa of a asain frame, a

wheel on which it Is mounted, a series of plows srranged

flli^snallT aad coanceted to tbe frame, aad meaas to suc-

cesalvely lift or drop tbe plows, tadndiag a shaft geaasd

to the wheel and exteadlag diagenally In parallellem to

the plows, and a hsiaflBg devias for each plow, oporatlvety

oonnected to the ahaft.

2. Ia a gang plow, the comMaatloa of a main frame, a

aeriee of ptows ami«ed diagonally and coaaectad to the

frame, and sseans to soccesalvely lift or drop the plowa.

inrlndlag a shaft extending diagonaHy In paralWIsm to

the plows, a hoisting devtos far each plow, aad meaas be-

tween the shaft and tbe hoisting devicee to opemto the

latter successively, ladadlag pss ring proportioned to the

distance apart of the plows in the line of draft, whereby

the plowa will be lifted or dropped Ub a straight Maa at

the end or beginning of the furrows.

8. In a gang plow, the combination of a main frame, a

series of plows arranged diapsnally and connected to tbe

frame, a hoisting device for each plow, mouated on the

frsme. aad Inclodlntr a pltdoa, a shaft extending aeroM

tbe frame and having a series of segment gear wheels

thereon corresponding to the pinions, the respective seg-

ment gesrs being srrsnged la succession drcumferentially,

•o SB to engage and operate the respective pinions in soe-

eesslon, and thereby lift tbe plows In succession, means

to release the hoisting devices and drop the plows, and

means to operate the shaft when desired.

4. In a plow, the combination of a frame, a plow pivot-

ally coaaected thereto, a hoisting device on the frame,

connected to the plow to lift the same, and Indodlag a

pinion and a latch arranged to engage said plalon and Jock

the aame to hold tbe plow in raised poaitloa. a ahaft on

the frame, a wheel on the shaft havlag a segment of tasth

eagageable with the pinion to tarn tbe same and operate

the hoist, aad also having a cam arxanged to strike and

release the Istch, to allow the plow to drop, and meaaa to

operate the shaft.

5. In a gang plow, the combination of a frame, a series

itt fiaw arraaged Aagoaally aad coameeted thereto, a

eerlea of helMlac devices on the fiaaic coaaected respec-

tively to the plows to lift the same, aad each ladodtag a

pinion and a latch engageable titerewMh to UtA the aame

•ad hold the plow to laleed position, a ahaft catondlng

the Craase bsalds the holatlag dsiUsa, a asrtea vt

\ on the Aaft, each wheel havtef a asiMeat af tesO

le with the pthloa af the earreapMilac haM^
I to torn aald plaflsn and operate the halet, amd saah

XJie cawhlaatioB with a easing having a diaphragm pro-

vided wtth a valve ssat apon the under side thereof, said

casing havlag a thieaded opentag ia the bottom thereof, of

a valve adapted to engage the seat, said ealve having a

xlependlng threaded portion, the threads thereof helng

coarse, said extenalon having a central recew or chamber

produced in the bottom thereof, an anavlar shouldei'

formed at the upper end of the coarse threads, and a

deaare having exterior aad Interior threada, said Interior

threads being adapted to receive the coarse threads of tbe

valve extension, the upper end of said closure belag

adapted for engagemeat with the annular ahoulder whea

the valve is opened aad the exterior threads of aald

deaare eagaging the threada of the casing opening, sab-

fffw^*t»uj as described I

9S8,M0. COMBINATION-TOOL. PaAKK J. 8«MXa. Fort

Ky. Filed Feb. 1, 1809. Serial No. 475.497,

The Improved pipe tongs embodying In eosihinatioa a

pair of pivoted member* having curved co-acting jawa

forward of the pivotal eoBBeettea, om of said Jaws having

an upwardly extendlaf wah with lateral projections, form-

ing an upwardly extending stetlonary Jaw, and a guide

extending from the foot thereof at right angles thereto

rearwardly and upwardly, and a OMvable Jaw adapted to

engage tbe guldeway and adjaatable thereon in relation to

the flxed Jaw.

988 861 ART OF WATmPEOOFUIG FIBBOUB MA-

TERIALS. ALW O. tsTa, Tuiunan , Onuno, Canada.

Filed June 1, 196T. 8«rlal Na S7iLt41.

1. The described method or pi oesas of water-prooflog

flbroas materials, oonsistlng in paiaseatlng or impregnat-

ing the interior fibers with a suhatanee which renders the

same prsctlcally non-capWary. and afterward electro-

tytlcaUy effaetlac the oeatlac of one o« both sartaces of

anch mntertal with a water-preodar aabataace.
'

3L The dsscrlhed method or proceea of

Mcaos matertals, conslstiag la penaeatlag or

lag the laterlar fibers with a aabManee whidi rsndeta tha

same practically non-capillary, nod afterward

'T

•.4. :*.-_ rr . _ 1. -.iix
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IrtieaUy eCeetinc tb« depovlt of ft wftter-prootofcofttlng

,

In tlM nature of ft brdrozid, on oa« or both ftBrtaw of

tbe mfttcrlftl.

8. Th« dMcHbod method or proccM of wfttftr-preoAnt

flbroos mftterlftit, eonaiftlng in permeating or Impregnftt-

tng tbe Interior Obera wltb ft Miponftceotu mibfttftncc. ftftd

ftfterwftrd electroljtlcftHy coating one or both BorffteM of

tbe materlftl with a wfttw-prooflng aabstftnee.

4. Tbe described method or proceaa of wftter-prooflng

flbrons materials, conaistlng in permeating or Impregnat-

ing tlM interior flben with a eaponaeeous aabatanoe and

afterward depositing palmate of alominam npon one or

both aorfacea of tbe material.

B. TlM described method or process of water-proofing

flbroTU materials, consisting in permeating or impregnat-

ing the interior fibers wltb a saponaceoas substance and

afterward electrolytically depositing palmate of alnminnm

apoQ one or both surfaces of the material.

[Claims 6 and T not printed in tbe Qasette.]

938.862. BA1L«0AD-TIE. GoaooM 8. THOMnoii, Avon

by the Sea, N. J. PUed Apr. 18, 1909. Beriftl No.

489,564.

A railroad He fashioned from a single piece of metal

bent to form a trough baring Its upper edges oppositely

extended to form horliontally disposed fianges, the bottom

of the tie being flat, the bottom and the sides of tba tte

being smooth throoghotit their entire extent, the sides of

the tie being reTersely curved, to cause the tie to bulge

adjacent its bottom, tbe bulged portions outstanding ba-

yond the flanges, the reversed curvature of tbe sides of

the tie causing the said sides to approach each other most

closely adjacent the flanges, the reversed curvature of the

sides of the tie causing the upper portions of tbs aides to

He within a straight line drawn from the points of onion

between the flanges of the tie and the sides, tangent to

the bulged portions thereof, whereby to form, at tbe

points of union between the upper portions of the sides

of the tie and the bulged portions thereof, ballast-receiv-

ing shoulders extending unbroken the entire length of

tbe lides of tb« tie.

983,863. VALVE. Hikam F. Thompson, Lexington, Ohio.

Filed Dec. 21, 1908. Serial No. 468,614.

S. The eo«ibtaifttlfln of the vftlve beftd hftving ftn ftnanlftr

ehftanel ftnd ft flat asftting ring ttaeraln, the ftMt walls loC

ftid ehftnnel being straigtat their foU dspCh and hankig

angnlar edgfs. and a valve seat having stittlght Inellited

8 i^d 4 on each aids snd a e«iitral edge 7 at |ta

eantsr.

9 88, 8 64 J CHBCK-BIT. THOUAa TirriT, Oln«7. |U

Filed Oct 21. 1907. Sariftl No. 898.468.

1. A valve head having an annular channel in its bot-

*tom with substantiallr pftnillel straight sides and a flat

seating ring therein, in combination with a valve Jeftt

substantially wedge sliape in its base portion and snbataa-

tlally A shaped in Its upper portion in cross ssctioa and

adapted to enter said chaanA

In a device of tbe character deaeribsd, the combtnatioB

with an overcheek bit having its end portions diapo8e4 ftt

rlgbt-anglef to the body portion and provided with d|«w

rein receiving ayea, and a bar adapted to be disp <iaed

diagonally under the horse's neck and having one lend

provided with an eya, said eye being looped around oat

of aald drafr-rein receiving eyes and adapted to have iub-

atantlally 4loae engagement therewith, the oppoalte en< of

aald bar being provided with an enlarged and laterally

extending ye adapted to kxwely receive one of the ^v-
ing reiaa.

933.866. ICBEW. Avavwtv* Cmholtx, MftgnoUft, I

FUed Jan. 9, 1909. Barlftl No. 471.8SS.

^' .<«

of general

Aa an 1 rtide of manufacture, a acrew having a lead

tapering form thereon, and formed with a • srtss

of annuls* grooves, one wall of each groove extending in

lines at eiact right angles to the longitudinal axis ol! the

screw, thWother walls of said grooves extending in lines

parallel with the longitudinal axis of the screw,*aadl the

portions b«tw«sn said groovsa beveled, substantially ai set

forth.

033.866. ILOAD-BRAKE. Hl»ftT WUCKB. and Ha^MAIf

E. FmmtvtMi^ Miiwaukoe. Wis., assignors to Pawl^ *
Hamis^feger. Milwaukee, Wis., a Copartnership, fllsd

Mar. 8. 11909. Serial No. 482.066.

1. In a> load brake the eomblnatioa of independently

rotatable Iheads arraaged In axial altneaient with isaeh

other, a spiral friction band connected adjacent to its ends

with said 4heads,.a friction cylinder surrounding said band

and provljlled at the ends with huha in which said l^sada

SsrTKMBSa 14. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFldE. 9H

are joarnaletf. and bearhiga in which aald h«ha are )oar>

aled and sopportsd tedepcndeBtly of tb» Jownals of aald

heada.

r-r
2. In a load brake the eomblnatioo of rotary heads flxad

on separate shafts, a spiral frietloa baad coBBsctlng said

headN. a friction cylinder surrounding said band and pro-

vldad at tbs «Bda with hubs in which said shafts are

Jonmaled, and bearings In whldi said hubs arc supported.

3. In a load brake the combination of Independently

rotatable heada arranged in axial allnement with eadi

other, a spiral friction baad fastened to and connocting

said his it a frietloa cylinder sorrouadlag aald band

and provided with ratchet teeth and at th« ssda with

hubs In which said beads are joumaled. bearings in which

aid hubs are supported, a pawl adapted by engagement

with said ratchet teeth to hold said frietloa cylinder

against turning in one direction, and a frletloB ring

mounted on said cylinder and sdspted to throw said pawl

out of engagement wltb said ratchet teeth when tbe

cylinder la turned la the other direction.

4. Tha coMlrlTTrr— with a driving abaft and a hoisting

drum, of hidspendenUy roUUble shafts arranged In axial

allnement with each other, gears cooneetlag aald ahafta

one with the driving abaft and the other with aald drum,

heada fixed m said shatta, a apinU friction bnnd connected

adjacent to its enda with aald heada, a friction cylinder

surrounding said band and provided at the ends with

hubs In which said shafts are joumaled and supported,

and bearlnga in which said bubs are joumaled and sap-

ported independently of said shafts.

5. In ft load brake the comblnfttion of shftfts ftrranfed

end to end In ftxlftl ftllnement, he«ds fixed on sftld shftfta,

tlM hob of one head projecting beyond the shaft on whl^
It Is fixed over tbe adjacent end of the other shaft for

which It tonu a bearing, a spiral friction band connected

a4}acent to Its ends with ssid beads, a friction cylinder

surroondtaig said band and provided ftt the ends with httba

in which said shafts are supported, and bearings in which

aid hubs are joumaled and supported Independently of

said sbafta.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Qasctts.)

provided wttii inclined notches ; a handle : p«forated dip

plates having Inclined notches therein spaead to oorra-

pond to the notches of said blade dip platea, secured to

said handle ; a pair of Uaks having parforatsd offset ears

and inclined lags sdaptsd to engage the notches of said

blada and handle clip plates: and connecting bolts for

said clip plates and links whereby said links are adjustably

damped in poaitloa to ftdlas^ably e(»nect said Made and

handle.

2. The oombinatlon with the saw blada, of a pair of

dip plates arranged on oppoalte sides of the blade and

riveted thatato, said plates havhig overlapped perforated

ears at thdr rear ends, the outer faces of the ears being

provided with Inclined notches ; a handle ; perforated clip

plates having inclined notches therein, secured to said

handle ; a pair of links having perforated offaet eara and

Indined Inga adapted to engage tlM notches of said blade

•ad bftttdla dip pifttes : ftnd connecting bolts for sftl4 dip

plfttes ftnd links whereby snld links ftre ftdjustftbly

clamped in position to adjustably connect said blade and

handle.

8. The combination with the saw blade, of a pair of

dip plates arranged on oppoalte skies of the blade and

riveted therato. said plates having overlapped perforated

eara at their rear ends, the outer faces of tbe ears being

provided with notches; s handle^-perforated dip platea

having notches therein, secured to said handle ; a. pair of

links having lugs adapted to engage the notches of said

blade and handle dip platea: and connecting bolts for

said dip platas and links whereby said links are adjust-

ably clamped in poaitloa to adjustably connect said blada

and handle.

4. The combination with the ssw blade, of a dip mem-

ber having inclined notches therein, secured to said blade

;

a handle; a dip member having inclined notches therein

Mcurad to said handle ; a pair of links having indinod
injM adapted to engage the notches of said clip memben
of ee*d blade and handle ; and connecting tMlts for said

clip memben and links whereby the handle is adjosUhly

connected to said blade.

6. The eomblnatipn with the saw blade, of a clip mem-

ber secured to said blade: a handle: a clip member se-

cured to said handle : a pair of links : and connecting bolta

for said clip memben and links whereby the liandle to

adjost^ly connected to said blade.

[Clalma 6 and 7 not printed in the Oatette.]

938.868. COMBINED PRESS AND TULCANIZEB. JOHW
K. WiuJAica. Akron, Ohio, aaaignor of one half to Tbe

WiUiama Fotindry and Madilne Company, a Corjwration

of Ohio, riled Jan. 17, 1908. Serial No. 411.876.

988,867. HANDSAW. Eowaso Wickb ftnd Fked Dabk.

Kslswasoo, Mich. FUed Nov. 21. 1908. Serial No
468.868.

1. Tbe combination with tbe aaw blada, o( a pnlr of

clip platea arranged on oppoalte aldaa of tha blade and

rlTttsd tbarata, aald pUtaa having OTarlappad perftwatad

1. A dories of the daas dsacribwl oonpriaing a press,

a vnlcaalaar independent thereof and bodily-removaUa

latarally-tberefrom compooed of a casing and dosorc «!*

mant adapted to be teleacoped by tbe movement of aald
rtvatsd tbarata. aald pUtaa having OTsrlappad parfoentao smk aoapiea w mi «••.«»».«« «, ».« .»w.»^. — -

—

I«IVt SSTLriLK^Se onteTfaesa of^ eara blng I praaa. and a dividl mold mounted within said vulcanlaar

i<

^

^
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oo uld rtoTOW eJ^in*«t arraafcd to wwlre «»
«J*"<^

action of Mid pc*»« hi nnlwn wKb the tel«wop!«f of tk«

D«rt« of said Tuicanlter.

2 A deTle« of tlie cUm dewrfbed. co«xprUla» a pNH.

• Tuleaalxcr ItidepenJent thereof and bodily ramcraMa

laterally tbwefrom compoaed of a eaalng and a •jn*^

adapted to tel«aeope the cailng and #or« a c*"'*" »«*-

for by the morement of laW praw, and a divided mold

mounted within lald rulcanlxer on said cloeure element

arranfwl to re«elVe the clampln« action of eald pna» In

OBlson with the cloaing of said Tulcantaer.

8 A device of the class deacrlbed comprtotnf a preaa, a

Tnlcanl«er Independent thereof and bodily-remorable Utar-

ally therefrom composed of two parts, one constltntlnr a

receptacle and the other a dosnre therefor, the two parts

of said vulcanlzer adapted to be nnlted tehwcoplcally by

the movement of said press, and a divided mold moonted

within said vnlcanlaer on said closure me«ber arranfed

to receive the clamping action of said presa in aniaon

with the closing of said vnlcanlaer.

4 A device of the class described comprising a preaa,

• vnhatnlxer bodily-removable laterally-therefrom com-

posed of two parts, one of said parts conetitatlng a recep-

tacle, I packing ring carried by said part, the other part

of said vulcanlser constituting a closure devica aAipted to

telescope the other part by the movtment of said preaa,

ud a divided mold mounted within said vulcanlaer on

said closure device arranged to receive the clamping action

of said prose In unison with the closing of said vwlcanlaar.

5. The combination with a press, of a vuhrantowr bodlly-

rvraovable hiterally-therefrom. said vnleaniier eompoaad

of two parts, one constituting a recepUcle and the other

part adapted to seal the first part due ta the movament of

said press, a packing ring carried by one of the parts of

said vnlcanlxer for causing a fluid-tight engagement be-

tween the parts thereof, and a divided mold arranged to

be positioned within said vulcanUer on said sealing n»a«-

ber and to receive the clamping action of said preaa 1«

unison with the closing of said vnlcanlzer.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gaiette.l

b!
wall pnjtfctliig <l0WBwardl7 witkia aald chassbw.

IMalBg tlNrawlth a water asal bstweaa said retnni
,

aag« and ifld staam paaaaga, a return pipe connecting! ttao

lower pordaa af the radiator with said return paaaaie. a

ball float TnUre in aald chamber adapted to elos* ^id
return pa4iaga, a removable plug In said casing In jUne

with said Iratum passage, said plug projecting Into the

trapped ctiamber snfleleBtly far to prevent the ball float

from passer below the depaidlag wall whan aald chai^bar

Is empty, i

988.870. i:HAMOE-aPSBD QBARINa AiraxOi M. VtjoLT.

0S3,8i8 FITTING FOR 8TEAM-RADIAT0R8. JOHM J.

Wilson, Berlin. N. J. Filed May 21, 1909. Sarlal No.

497,890.

1 In a flttlag of the character iaatrlbed. the combina-

tion with a caalag having a steaa passage therethrough,

a return passage la said easing for water of condensa

tlon, a chamber fonsteg eommunleatton between the re-

turn passage and the stsam passage^ a wall projecting

downwardlT within said chamber and forming therewith

a water teal between said return passage and said steam

passage, a valve seat formed at tka Juncture of said cham-

ber with the return passage, a ball float valve adapted to

engage said seat, said casing having an opening in line

with said seat, t plug In said eaalng projecting upwardly

into the water seal eha»ber. and directing the float valve

toward Its seat.

*> In comblnatU* with a steass radiator, a fitting lo-

cated at the lower end of the radiator, and having a staam

passMe tharethrwgh. a supply p»P« connected at oae end

of «aM passage, a pipe connecting the upper end of mW
passage to the upper end of said radiator, i*Id JCtlf

baring a return passage, a chamber fortatog c——"•—-

ttoB b«twa«i the return passage aad the atcus

New T^riC

462,414

N. Y Filed Nov. 13, 1998^ »«ftal No.

1. A dUnga speed gearing camprlaiiiff a driven •^t, a

pair of stoarate bevel gears la axial altaamant wftB and
rotatabty tadepeadsat of said driwa sliaft. and eacn pro-

Tldsd wUh a clot^ portioa, clutch members shlftabla

loagitadlMlly oa said driven shaft, a comater shsft. an

till Illicit ti shaft parallel thereto, a bevel gear secnjed to

each of l^e couater and Intermediate ritafts and aoipted

to maak t^lth the aaM pair «# separate bavel gears, a' driv-

ing ahaftj In axial anneaaent with saki Intermediate ihaft.

^iA p«w4r tranaatitlng means between said counter Inter-

Bidlate 4nd Ortriog abafts, siibstanUally for the poApoasa

set forthj I

2. A cfMuige spsad gearing comprising s driven shaft, a

pair of aft>arate bevel gears la azUl alinement wlt^ and

rotatably Independent of said driven ahaft, meaiis for

dotahlng either of said bevel geara te the driven

oouDter >b^. an intermediate shaft parallel

bavel gear secured to each ot the counter and Inter

shafts a^ adapted to aiesk with the said pair of

bevel gadra, a driving ahaft la axial alinement n

latcnie^nte shaft, and power tranaatttlng mea^ be-

twnaa a^d counter Intermediate and driving shaft^ sub-

ataotfwWy fbr the pnrpoeea set forth.

8. A S^aage speed gesrfng comprising a driven shaft, a

pakr ef ieparate bevel geara In axial alinement wttt and

rwtatably Independent of said driven shaft, meana for

elntehlni either of aald bortl geara to the drtrra sfaft •

couatar Ishaft, an tateraediate shaft parallel tbetleto. a

bevel geir secured to each of the counter and Intemiedlate

shafts and adapted to aaesh with tb« said pair of separate

bevel geara, a driving shaft In azUl alinement wltjb aald

Intermediate shaft, a pair of geara on the counterj shaft,

and a pfir of eorraapondli^ gears on the driving ai

mediate ishafta, aabatantlally (br tie porpoaea aet

4. A (hange speed gearing comprising a driven si

pair eC iKparate bevel gears In axial alinement wl^

roUUbl|- indcpaadent of said driven shaft, mi

elutAli^ either of said bevel gears to the driven

counter ' shaft, an Intermediate shaft parallel the^

bevel gear secared to each of the counter and Intermediate

shafte «id adapted to mesh with the said pair of separate

bevel g^ars. a driving shaft tn axial alinement with said

MliJimiilUtB shaft, a pair ef gears an the eonnte^-shaft.

and a tfalr of correapending paars oa and capable «f lock

. tttg the driTlnv and Intaavadtota akafta, aahotnntl^Uy for

I the puifKwea aet forth.
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5. A change speed gearing eomprtatag a driven shaft, a

pair ot enrara»r bevel gears in axial allnesaant with and

rotatably tadapandent of said driven shaft, means tar

dntching either of said bevel geara to the driven shaft, a

eoaater ahaft, an Intarmadlatt abaft paralM thereto, a

bevel gear aseared to cachet the coantsr and Interme-

diate shafta and adapted to BMSh with the said pair ef

a^atato beeel gears, a driving shaft In axial alinement

arlth aald Intermediate shaft, a gear secared to the counter

shaft* a shiftable gear oa the driving shaft adapted to be

slid Into or out of engagement with said gear ea the eoaa-

ter shaft, a gear secured to the Intermediate ahaft, and a

corresponding gear on the counter shaft, substantially for

the purpoaea act forth.

[Claims 8 to 21 not printed In the Gasette.l

988.871. RAILWAY-TRACK IN8TRUMBNT. HABtr M.

AnnainrrHT, Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Jan. 18, 1907. Se-

rial No. 852,488.

1. In a railway track Instrument, the combination with

a box or casing, of palra of electrical contacts supported

therein, and Adapted to control a plurality of electric dr-

calta, and aseana for connecting and dlaconnectlng aald

contacts tumpitalng cooperating dlaks within the eaalng.

one ef said disks being adapted to be partially rotated

hy the movement of a railway switch, and the other dlak

hetng adapted to be moved vertically.

2. In a railway track Instrument, the comMnatloa with

a box or eaalng. of a pair of electrical contacts within said

casing adapted to coatrel an electric circuit, and meana

fOr connecting and dlaeonnecting aald eontaets comprlalng

a vertical ahaft anpported In bearings within the eaalng

and adapted to be operated by the movement of a railway

switch, a dlak carried by saM shaft and a. second disk

adapted to be moved vertically by the partial rotation of

the dlak opoo aald ahaft.

8. In a railway track Inatnunent, the combination with

a hex or caalag. ef electric contact points supported there-

in and adar^td to control a plarallty of electric eireults.

and meana for connecting and dlaconnectlng said eontaeta

comprlalng a disk adapted to be partially rotated by the

movement of a railway switch, a second dlak adapted to

be moved vertically, and meana for galdiac aald aecond

dlak In Its vertical movement

the work during the seaming opecmtloa, nmans for feeding

the work to a posUloa between said parte, said means

being adapted to yield to the work hn aabatantlally the

direction of Ita line of movement, and mechanisms for

eflhcUng cooperation between said parts and said means,

substaatlally as described.

988,872. BINOLB-CAN-HBADINQ liarHIW Bkmja-

Miv AraiAl^ci and Amob CALuaait. Brooklyn, N. Y.

:

said Calleaon aaalgnor to aald Adrtance. Filed July 22,

1907. Serial No. 884,962.

1. The combination, with the frame and a seaming

mechanism, of parte cooperative with each other to hold

the wott daring the seaming operation, a reclprecatlng

work-feedlag carriage movable to Interpoee the wort be-

tween said parte, and comprising work-holding §ng«n
adapted to yield to the work In sebsteatlally the direction

of the line of movement of said carriage, snd sMans for

affecting cooperation as between said parte and tte car-

riage, anbatantlally as deacribed.

2. The combination, with the frame and a aaaming

mechanlam. of parte cooperative with each other to held

8. A work-feeding carriage for a can beading machine

or the like having a work holding portion open at both

ends and yielding work holding means adapted to resist

the removal of the work from said carriage toward aald

ends, substantially aa deecrlbed.

4. In s work -feeding carriage for a can heading machine

or the like, the oombination, of s channeled work holder,

and cooperative yielding devices projecting Into the chan-

nel of said holder and-adapted to realst movement of the

wt>rk through the chaand of said holder In both directions,

anbatantlally as described.

8. In a can heading machine or the like, the eombtna-

ttea. with the asaating mechanlam and means for holding

the work during the seaming operation, of the frame, a

carriage movable to and from the work holding meana and

comprlalng other work-boldlng means yleldable toward

said first-named work-holding means, and means for recip-

rocating aald carriage, substantially as deeeribed.

[Clalnu 6 to 18 not printed In the Oasetta.]

9 8 8 , • T 8 . INSTRUMENT FOR ADJUSTING RANGE-
riFDBRS. Abchibau) BiJtm, Glaagow. Scotland, and

WiUJAM SnouD, Leeda. England. FUed Oct 24, 1907.

Borlal Na 899.016.

I..
-^
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988.874. COMBINBD DISPLAY -CASE AND VALISB.

Chasuu Billbcbo, CblcAfo, lU. Filed Not. 16, 190S.

8«rUl No. 462,924.

A display CAM comprising a bass, side walls blngedly

•ecored to said base and fixed Tertlcally extending end

walls, extensible frames of laay-tong constroction con-

nected to said base. horlsonUlly disposed trays carried

by said frames, links connecting said side walls and said

frames whereby extending or folding said frames caoses

the slmaltaneoas opening or closing of said side walls,

said display case being open at the top when folded. In

combination with a detachable closure for said case com-

prising a Tallse. and eoactlng means on the lower edge of

said valise and the upper edges of said fixed ends for de-

tacbably securing said closure in position, substantially as

deaeiibed.

•88.87B. COMPOSITION OF MATTEB. Oaoaoa W.
Booos, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Feb. 12. 1908. Serial

No. 416,039.

1. A composition of matter for clearing soot from in-

candescent gas mantles, said composition comprising com-

pounds of mngne«inm. sodium, and potassium united with

a starch and ground to a fine powder.

2. A composition of matter for clearing the soot from

Incandescent gas mantles, consisting of a powder eom-

priiing one part each of magnesium carbonate, potasslnm

salfate, sodlom chlorid, and a starch.

3. A composition of matter for clearing the soot from

Incandescent gas mantles, consisting of a powder com-

prising one part each of magnesium carbonate, potassium

ralfate, sodiam chlorid. and starch, and a saltable color-

ing matter.

938.876. CBATK. HlXRT D. Bokop, DefljQICc. Ohio.

Filed Apr. 8, 1909. Serial Na 488,626.

8. A cratf comprising front, back and end walls, ej

projecting *om the side edges of the said walls wftfc

tlMir bodies lying against the sldea of the same, battc^a

•scared to the sides of the walls over the bodies of
'

ayea. top aiid bottom walla baring their margins rab-

beted, to re^eifs the -lower edges of the front, back a^d

oBd walls, r^ds inserted through the top and bottom walls

and the aliged eyes on the edges of the front, back abd

end walls, and clamping means mounted on the said r<ids

and bearing upon the tt^ and bottom walls to bold

the parts together. " -*^

all

tOge

938,877. C IL-CAN. Bobbbt H. Booth, Monmouth, fll

Filed Api . 17, 1909. Serial No. 490.004.

1. A crate comprising front, back and end walls, eyes

carried by the edge* of the walls and arranged in allne-

ment, a top and bottom wall, rods pasalng through the

eyes and through the top and bottom walls., and clamp-

ing means mounted on the rod and bearing upon the

outer faces of the top and bottom to hold the series of

walls assembled.

2. A crate comprising front, back and end walls, eyes

carried by the edget of the walls and arranged to regiater.

top and bottom walls haTing their margins rabbeted to fit

within the body formed by the first named waHs. threaded

rods passing through the sereral series of eyes, and nuts

mounted on the ends of the rods and bearing upon the

outer faces of the top and bottom walli to bold all of

the walls asaembled.

1. In anl oil can of the character described, the cofibl-

nation of ^ pump cylinder having a piston therein, a )>ipe

leading to
|

the cylinder from one portion of the can and
having its lend remote from the cylinder normally opetied,

a second pipe barlag an open end leading from anoUier

portion of the can to the first mentioned pipe to which

it is conneeted. means for delivering oil from the cylinder.

and mean! under the control of the operator for seading

the normally open end of the first menttoned pipe. i

2. In a device of the character set forth, the coml^laa-

tlon of a ^an. a pump cylinder secured therein and pro-

jecting at |One end therefrom, a pipe haviag an open end

remote frdm the cylinder and leading thereto, a sefond

pipe haviag an open end in another portion of the can

and leading to the first mentioned pipe intermediate of

Its ends, means to force oil into and out of the cyliader,

and meansTeztendlng substantially parallel with the cylin-

der for cfMlng the normally open end of the flrat |Ben-

tloned pl(ie. ^. . '.

983.878. POCKET SCBEW-DBIVEK.
Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Jan. 8,

471.242

HnivaT J. Boamcn,

1909. Serial No.

In a d« rice of the character demnibed. the combination

with a t^ular casing, having an open end. an4 a Vongl-

tndlnal owning extending from said open end. said <^i^
having a longitudinal slot, and an L-shaped slotted Jrten-

ilon at one end of the longitudinal slot, a screw *lTer

shank of a diameter to enter said first mentioned op«Riing.

an mtegml lug on said shank posiUoned In the slot in

the casing, a flat slide having tongues at its sides and

ends, andadapted to be positioned in said flrrt mended
opening, and locked therein, and forming a flat al|e on

aid caali g, subaUntlally as and for the purpose set forth.

Sbptbmbsk 14, 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 909

933,879. HEATEB. Hmmmx B. BaoMLKjr and AamcB B.

Masshau., Pittsburg, Pa. FUed Nov. 7. 1908. Serial

No. 461.49S.

^

1. A beater having an upwardly and outwardly dlverg-

Inic connected series ot straight circulating pipes, straight

inner and outer walls conforming to the plane of the pipes,

and means for circulating fuel In combustion around said

pipes within said walls, substantially as set forth.

2. A heater having an upwardly and outwardly diverg-

ing connected series of flarlngly arranged straight circulat-

ing pipes, straight inner and outer walls conforming to

the flarlngly plane of the pipes, and means for etreolatlng

fuel In combustion around said pipes within said walls,

substantially as set forth.

8. A beater comprising a plurality of divergently ar-

raniced series of straight circulating pipes having common
inlet and outlet openings, straight interior and exterior

walls conforming to the slope of said series of circulating

pipes, and means for Introducing fuel in combustion be-

tween said walls and In contact with said pipes, substan-

tially ss set forth.

4. A heater comprising a plurality of divergently ar-

tamitf^ series of straight circulating pipes having common
iBlet and outlet openings, straight Interior and exterior

walls conforming to the alope of said series of circulating

ptpea, said outer walls having Inner longitudinal deflect-

ing abutments, and means for introducing fuel in combus-

tion between saM walls and la contact with said pipea.

substantially as set forth.

5. In a heater, the combination of an inner straight

wedge-shaped deflector, series of straight circulating pipes

arranged In banks at each side thereof and having common
Inlet and outlet eonnectiona a surrounding rectangular

casing divergently arranged at each side of said pipes, a

heater below said tubes, and means for carrying off the

products of combustion, substantially as aet forth.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

9S3.8S0. AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF. Cbasls M. BaowM,
Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Mar. 27. 1907. SerUI No.

364.764.

.\n automatic safety cut-off comprising a vslve seat, a

swinging valve on the ingress side of said seat, an arm

outside of the vslve csslng connected with said valve and
having an abrupt shoulder at Us upper end, a pivoted lever

having a shoulder adapted to engase vrttb the shoulder on

said arm and to thereby prevent said arm from swinging

In the direction which will permit the valve to dose, a

vertically movable water sealed float in the gas conduit

146 O. O.—21

and subject to the pressure of gas therein, a stem secured

to said float and extending vertically therefrom and Itav-

Ing a shoulder at its upper end which overhangs one arm
of said lever.

933,881. OIL-CAN. TBtsraaif D. Baown, Canandaigua,

N. Y., assignor to The Lisk Manufacturing Co., Canan
dlagoa, N. Y. FUed July 16, 1906. Serial No. 826,322.

An oil can ineloaed top and bottom, a fllllng opening in

its top on oae side thereof and a draw-off faucet on the

opposite side of the top near the periphery of the can;

bail ears secured to the walls of the can ; and a bail of

suflldent length to swing under the wall of the can and

having carved end portions and a straight middle portion,

whereby the can may be placed on its side and rest on
the flattened portion of the iMill for preventing rolling of

the can.

983.882. LOOSE-LEAF BOOK. THBOOoa C. BaCHH, Al-

tona-Ottensen, Germany. Filed Mar. 9. 1909. Serial

No. 482.S76.

1. A temporary binder comprising a pair of plvotally

connected hollow members, s spindle Joumaled within one

of said membera, nuts engaging the spindle, cam-faced

toogoes carried by the nuts and adapted to project into

the second member, and prongs secured to one of the

members.

2. A temporary binder comprising a pair of plvoUlly

connected hollow members, a spindle Joumaled within one

of said members, nuts engaging said spindle, cam-faced

tongues carried by the nuts and adapted to project into

the second member, rods carried by 'both members, and

prongi projecting from said roda.

3. A temporary binder oomprlaing a cover, a pair of plv-

otally connected hollow members secured thereto, a spin-

dle Joumaled within one of said membera, nuts engaging

said spindle, cam-faced tongues carried by aaid nuts and

adapted to project Into the second nkember, and prongs

secured to one of the members.

tef .-:!' ..^<k. !,.JJ^:: -^-r'X' ^. 1 •.• -*^-
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4. A temporary btander eompristng * pair of plTotally

connected hollow memben, cam-faced tonfaes operably •«•

cared within one of said members and adapted to engage

the other member, and a flexible back connected to the

oater ends of the hoUow memhpra.

933.883. DEPOSIT AND COLLECTION RECEPTACLE.
Chables F. Bbta!(t, Washington, D. C. Piled Jane 4,

1900. Serial No. 500.068.

1. A deposit 4jMt collection receptacle, comprising a
easing, a hinged indicator wing connected to the top

od arranged to fold ap or down ^with a movement at

right anglM to its own i^ane, a htnged Ijottom and means
connecting the indicator wtng and bottom for simal-

taneoae movement.
2. A deposit and collection receptacle, comprising a

casing, a blii««d indicator wing connected to the top
and arranged to fold ap or down with a moT*m«Bt at

right angles to its own plane, a hinged bottom and means

connecting the indlcttor wing and bottom for almal-

taneoos movement consisting of an Integrally twinging

rod baring its ends bent at right angles and ptrotallj

connected to both tike indicator and twttom.
3. A deposit and collection recepUcle comprlaing a

casing, a hinged indicator connected to the top, a hinged

bottom and means connecting the indicator and the bot-

tom for simultaneoas movement consisting of a rod having

its ends bent at right angles and pivotally secured In

ItearlnHns on the indicator and l>ottom, and a locking device

l)ehind which the rod may be sprung to hold the parte in

position.

4. A deposit and collection receptacle compriilng a

casing, a hinged Indicator connected to the top. a hinged

trattom and means connecting the indicator and the bot-

tom for simaltaneooa movement consisting of a rod piv-

otally connected to both the Indicator and the bottom, and
adapted to pass by the dead center of the hinge axis of the

Indicator.

5. A deposit and collection receptacle, comprising a
easing, a hinged indicator at the top and a hinged bot-

tom, said parts having axes parallel to each other and
arranged to swing at right angle* to their planes, and an
upright rod connecting the two and mounted exclusively

tbereupoo and free to move laterally ttfrooghoat Iti

length.

(Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

938.884. DIE-STOCK. RiCHAao H. BuBKi, Lexington,

Hats. Filed Jan. 7, 1009. Serial No. 471,100.

1. The combination with a die frame adapted to receive

and clamp dies of different sises. of a plurality of segmen-
tal pipe clamping elements, and a rotatable ring surround-

ing the clamping elements, said ring engaging with the

outer faces of the pipe clamping segments to move them

inward or olDtward. toward or from the axial center >f

the stock wtiereby the segments may be aliBnltaneoaify

moved in cutved paths within the said ring.

»vi l-''^ir-..-
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2. In a dl > stock the combinatloa of a die frame adapt pd

to receive aid clamp dies of dtdarcnt sites, of a pinrall ty

of pipe clamping elements mounted in conjunction with

salu frame.Teaid eleneata each consisting of a groovNl

segment, th^ outer face of which is toothed, and an In-

tegrally toothed ring sarronadlog the said segmeats, tlie

teeth of which engage with the teeth of the segment, a id

meant for rotating aald rlif la one or the other directl>n

to force said segments inward or outward toward or fn m
the axial c4>ter of the stock and means for guiding tb*

setnnentB In curved pattta radiating from said center.

3. The combination with a die 8to<^ of a rim or frai ae

pioTlded with bandlee, of a guide comprltlng regltterl if

plates carrlid by aald frame and proTldad with openiigt

and aim ntained in spaced relation to each other, a

plurality of rfba or guides tnterpoeed twtween aald plate*.

and a plurality of segmoits operating within spa^
formed by B|itd rlbe or guide* and means for moving s^id

segmentt tol grip a pipe or other article under operatic m.

4. The c(«ablnaHon with a die stock of a rim or fra ne

provided with handles, a guide designed to direct (he

moTement of the stock upon a pipe or other article under

operation i^d comprising registering niate* carried Jby
sald frame and provided with openings Wf^ atoo retal^

In spaced rrlatlon to each other, a pinrallty of tootHed

segmentt iiiterpoeed between taid platea. a ratchet ring

also lBterp<*ed between the plates and meshing with si kid

segasent* for tbe purpoae of regulating their aoTemciit.

and a knob carried by said ring designed to govern and to

retard the movement of taid tefments.

5. Tbe eotnblnatlon with a die frame adapted to rece te

and clamp dies of different tlies, of a plurality of p pe

clamping elements, each consisting of a grooved segment

formed with teeth upon its outer face, a plate provided

with a central opening and supporting said segments, and

cnnred guiding ribs on the plate between which tbe iM-

mentt movev and a ring mounted upon tbe plate (or r(]|ta-

tlon thereof, the Interior edge of the ring being tootled

and engagllig with the toothed faces of the segments

wlMt«by upon the rotation of the Hag the Mgments tilt

be forced Inward or outward, toward or from the ai^
center of tlm stock.

[Clalmt to 8 not printed in tbe Oaaette.1

988,880. IJOOSE-LEAF LEDGER. JoHX BTSTaOM, (Jhl

cago, IIU assignor to Baker-Vawter Company. Portland.

Me., a C«)rporatk)n. Hied Oct. 24, 100«. SerUl ^o.

340,247. i

1. In a i>tnder, in combinatloa, two tide memberajl a

short plate and a long plate provided with cam alott. aald

short plate being located near one end of said side mem-
bers, and Q^e end of said long plate being reUtlvely near

said short |>late ; a screw shaft located at one end of the

binder and adapted to engage said plates ; and means at-

tached to afild side memben and traveling In said sloti.

SKFTBMBBa I4, I909.
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2. la a binder, in eombtnatton. two stde members; a

abort plate and a long plate provided with cam slots, taid

ahort plate being located near one esd of laM tide mem-
bers, and one »nd of said kmg plate being relatively near

said short plat* : a nut Ixed to each of aald slotted platea

:

a shaft barlBg oppoaltaly acrew-tbrcaded end porttoas

lylBg In said nuts, said shaft being supported solely by

taid nuts and being located at one end of tbe binder ; and

SMaaa attached to said side membera and traveling la said

slots.

8. la a binder, la eossMaatloa. two aMe memben: a

ahort plate and a long plate, aald short plate having one

pair of cam slots therein, and said long plate baring two
pairs of cam alots tliereln. said abort plate being located

near one end of said side members, and one end of said

long plate being relatively near said short plate: a nut
attached to the upper side of said short plate : a nut

attached to the upper akl* of said long plate at the end
near tb* short plate; a ahaft haring oppositely screw-

threaded end portions lying in said nuts, said shaft being

supported solely by taid nott ; and means attached to aald

aide members and traveling In said slots.

4. A binder having opssilngs in one of Its sides. In com-
bination with loops extending Into said openings; and a
rod extending thcoagh said toopa for •ecuring them in

place in said opealngs.

6. In a blndtr, In combination, a blaier back having an
opening in one end thereof ; an operating ahaft in said
binder back arrmnKed to ttc rotated by aseana of derlce

ini>erted through said opening ; a pivoted member adapted
to close said opening ; and a lock for secarlng said piroted

member In its opstatlve position.

I Claim • not prlBted In tbe Oaaette.1

the base, s sleere on said t>all or bracket, a stem on said

switch located in said sleeve, a lamp sbade Uhviag a een

933.8M. NUT -LOCKING WA8HKB. JOHM B. CAlJra,

Belllngbam. Waah. Filed liar. 19. 1000. Serial No
484.581.

A nut loch waaher comprlalos In comMaattoo a flat

washer havlBg a projection from oae side termlnatlna in

a flattened point, a nut engaglag member pivotally se-

cured to thia projection and a rssUleat check stember

secured to tbe onder side of the projection sod bent over

the nut engaging memt>er the free end of the check mem-
ber beln« downwardly and upwardly bent to permit the

ant engaglag member to be saored lato position to engage

a nut and that will retain It wbea la that position.

•38.887. CLrSTCS-nZTURB FOB BUDCTSIC LIOHTft.

JOBM H. Caldwbll. Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Oct. 21.

1908. Serial No. 458,80«.

1. An article of tbe claaa described, comprising a baae

of Insulating material, radial extenaloaa on said base, in-

tegral lamp Bockata oa «ae face of said radial exteaaloBa

of tbe ba*e, abella la aald aodwts. aerew* securing said

sheila and projecting through the base extensions, a switch

secared on the other face of taid base at its oeater, aald

other face baring radial groovea. and circuit wires in said

grooves connecting said screws with said switch.

2. la a cluster fixture, the ooaMaatlon with a hanger, a

base secured to aald hanger, lamp seeketa ea tbe upper Caee

of tbe bsse. lamps In ssld aeckets. a switch on the lower

(ace of the baae. a ball secured to said base, and a lamp

shade supported by taid ball, said shade sarrooDdiag the

said base.

S in a claater electric fixture, the cMaMaation with a
hanger, a base secured to «*ld hanicer. lamp aoekets oa the

upper face of the base, lamp* In said sockets, a swltcti on

the lower (ace o( tbe base, s ball or bracket sseared to

tral opening to recelre the aleeve. and a nut on said sleeve

for holding tbe shade hi position on the fixture.

933.888. FL0AT-C0NTR0LLI5D OIL-STPPLT DETICE
FOB GAS-ENGINES. Jambb A. CBABTxa, Chicago, IIL.

assignor to Austin Manufacturing Company. Chicago.
III., a Corporation of Illlnola. Filed July 28. 1908. Se-

rial No. 445,782.

1. In an oil supply mechanism (or gas engines, ths

binatloD with a float-chamber, of an oil-lalet valve tbera*

tor, an oil pump, a supply connection between said pump
aad valve, and an oil overflow pipe tapping said supply

connectloB and exteadlas to a point above said mU-ialftt

valve, aniistantlally as described.

2. In an oil supply mechanism for gas engines, the eoflt>

blnatkM with an oil reserrolr and a float-chamber, of an

oil-Inlet valre for said float-rtiamber, a connection be-

tween aald reservoir and valve, a pump In aald connec-

tion, an oil-orerflow pipe tapping said connection t>etweea

aald pump and ralve and extending to a point beneath tbe

latter, and a return pipe for the overflow oil leading from

the top of said overfkiw pipe back to aald reserrolr. sab-

stantlally as described

8. In an oil supply mechanism (or gas eaginea. the com-

blnatlott with an oil reservoir aad a float-ctiamber. of an
oil-inlet valre for aaid float-chamber, a connection between

said reservoir and valve, a pamp In aald connection, aa

oil-overflow pipe tapping said connection between Ui\S

pump and valre and extending to r point above the latter,

a weighted raire on tbe upper end of said overflow pipe,

and a return pipe for the overflow oil leading from the top

of said overflow pipe back to aald reservoir, substantially

as described.

.#
«
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933.889. MAT. Eb»b»t W. Ckcikshank. Baltimore, Md.

Filed D«c. 17, 1908. Serttl No. 468,010.

1. A mat comprising warp and weft threads, and a se-

rlea of tufts confined between the threads and facing al-

ternately In opposite directions and composed of a het-

erogeneous mass of short vegetable flbera

2. A mat comprising warp and weft threads, and a se-

ries of tnfts confined between the threads, composed of a

beterogeneons mass of short fibers and doubled upon them-

selves around and by the warp threads.

933,890. DEVICE FOB FEEDING FLEXIBLE MATE-
RLiL. Fbedbbick L. Ccmmixos, Maiden, Mass. Filed

Not. 2S, 1907. Serial No. 403,481.

strocted and tiaoed relatlTely to each other as to proTli le

a supply of 4lack material therebetween, one of said me«>i-

•nisma adapted to impaft a eontlnooos feed to said naa-

terlal. the ciber adapted to impart an Intermittent feNl

tlkereto, and means to regulate the length of material f^
by said Intermittent feed mechanism.

5. A deTi«e for feeding wire or the like, comprising t^
conical feed rolls baring oppositely inclined peripherii*.

and means i> gnlda mM wir« therebetween. Mid gnidi if

means belnir adjustable longltodinally of said rolls, whei «-

by aaid wire may be moved longltDdlnally of and between

said rolls to regulate the amooat of wire fed at each |o-

taticm of said rolla

[CUlJbi 61 to 11 not printed In the Oaiette.]

1. A device for feeding flexible material, comprising two

distinct feeding mechanisms, said mechanisms so con-

structed and timed relatively to each other as to form a

loop of said material, means to guide wild material from

one of said mechanisms to the other, and a brake located

between said me«Iianinns adapted to retard the feed of

said material prior to its arrival at the second «««d

mechanism.
2. A device' for feeding flexible material, comprising two

distinct feeding mechanisms, said mechanisms so con-

structed and timed relatively to each other as to provide

a supply of slack material therebetween, one of said mech-

anisms adapted to impart a continuous feed to said ma-

terial, the other adapted to impart an intermittent feed

thereto, and means for throwing said eontlnooos feed oot

of operation.

3. A device for feeding flexible material, comprising two

distinct feeding mechanisms, said mechanisms so con-

structed and timed relaUvely to each other as to provide

a supply of slack material therebetween, one of said mech-

anisms adapted to impart a continuous feed to said ma-

terial, the other adapted to impari an intermittent feed

thereto, and means to regulate the amount of material fed

by said continuous feed mectianism.

4. A device for feedinK flexible material, comprising two

distinct feeding mechanisms, wild mechanism* so con-

i038,80]. fllLOE-WATRB DISCHAROEB. Chablcs
CCBBT. B^t>oklyn, N. T., assignor of one-half to Oeotee

Freeman, Brooklyn. N. T. Filed Nor. 28. 1908. Setial

No. 464,81^.

1. In a tAlge-water discharger, the combination with tbe

bottom of^ vessel, of an ejector pipe tapped into itnd

through said bottom, locking means secured to said jiipe

above and helow said bottom and securing the same rig-

idly tberet*, said ejector pipe being extended upward hnd.

earved downwardly adjacent to the inner surface of Aaid

bottom, an ejector cup embracing the outer extremlt3| of

said ejectot pipe and secured to the exterior surface of th«

bottom of tt>e vessel, and automatic valve mechanism w4th-

In^ tiie ejettor pipe serving to prevent Inflow of wiiter

therethrough.

2. In a l^ilge-water discliarger. the combination with tiM

bottom of $ vesael. of an ejector pipe secured therein and

extending therethrough, the outer end of said pipe iter-

minating felow the outer surface of said bottom, v|ilv«

mechanism to prevent the entrance of water through the

pipe, and ft horse-ahoe-abaped broad and fiat ejector cup

embracing { said outer end of the ejector pipe and roo*

nected to (be exterior tnrfaee of the bottom of the v^sel

Independently of the ejector pipe and its securing meiins.

substantially as set forth. I

3. In a bilge-water dlacbarger, the combination ^tb
the bottofli of a veMwl, of bb ejector pipe aecnred tb^to
and extending tberetbroogb, the inner end of said ^ip«

being curbed downwardly and terminating closely ^^ja*

cent the Ifiner surface of the bottom, a screen guarding

tbe said l*ner end of the pipe dose to said bottom. ^Ive

meohanlsi* within said, ejector pipe, serving to pr«|reat

entrance df water therethrough into the vessel, antt a»

independent suction cup embracing the outer end of the

ejector pwe, the same being connected to the entrbnce

surface oftbe bottom of tbe vesael and serving to gjiard

said outer, end of the ejector pipe.

* '- ^f
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033,892. APPARATUS FOR FILLING VESSELS WITH
LIQl'ID. WiLLUM T. CcBTia, Battersea, London. Eng-

land. Filed Not. 22. 1907. SerUl »: 403.410.

mediate tbair ends to said easing and movably oonpled at

one end to tbe other ends of said leTers, and meaBa for

adjusting tbf other ends of said arms.

1. In an apparatos for filling vessels with liquids tbe

combination of a tank divided Into two campariments of

oneiiual site a pipe connecting said compartments to-

gether, a float vaiv* located in tbe smaller eompariment,

a vertical standard on the outside of tbe tank, a valve

chamber at the bottom of said standard, a pipe connectbig

said valve chamber with tbe bottom of tbe Bmailer com-

partment of the tank, a valve located in said chamber,

means for opening tbe valve, bmbbs for holding tbe tbItc

open and means for automatically releasing said liolding

means and permitting said valve to close wlien tt>e vessel

Is filled, all as specified and for tbe purpose stated.

2. In an apparatos for filling veaaels with Hqotds tbe

combination of a tank divided into two' eompariments of

unequal sise a pipe connecting said compartments to-

gether, a float valve located in the smaller compartment,

a vertical standard on tlie outside of the tank, a valve

chamber at tbe bottom of said standard, a pipe eoBBectlng

•aid valve chamber with tbe bottom of tbe smaller com-

partment of tbe tank, a TalTe located in said valve cham-

ber, means for opaning the valve a tripping device carried

by said standard* and adapted to allow the valve in tbe

valve chamber to fall when the veaael is filled, a scale pan

to receive tbe vesael to be filled and means for actoating

tbe tripping device wbea tbe scale pan bearing tbe filled

Teasel falls, as specified.

3. In an apparatos for filling reas^ with liquids the

vslve having a rod d secured thereto, an adjustable trip

piece f at the upper end of said rod. a plunger I located in

•aid TBlTe rod a prlng «i 1b the tbItc rod below said

plunger and a screw k to more tlie trip piece / downward,

as specified and for tbe purpose stated.

4. In an apparatos for filling veaaels with liquids tlie

comblnstlon of s tank divided Into two compartments of

unequal sise • pipe cooBectlog Mid conpartmeBta to-

gether, s float vslve located in the smaller compartment,

a vertical standard on tbe outside of the tank, a valve

ctiamber at ttte bottom of tlie said standard, a pipe con-

necting said Talve chamber with the smaller compartment

of the tank, a valve and valve rod movable vertically in

said chamber, a guide for the valve rod above tbe cham-

ber, an adjustable trip piece at the upper end of ttie vslve

rod. a balanoad lever pivoted to tbe valve rod guide, a

trip piece secured to said lever to engage with and sop-

port the trip piece attached to tbe vslve rod. means for

refolatinit the movement of the said lever, a scale pan.

and means for raising tbe valve and rod and means for

connecting the said lever to tlie scale pan, ail as speclfled

and for tbe purpose stated.

i»S3.803. CABPET-SWEEPER. Oboboe B. Dbacox, Lob-

doB. Ontario. Canada. Filed May 20, 1007. Serial

No. 874,783.

1. In a sweeper, a cwing, a cylindrical brosb mooated
for rotation In said casing, shafts spaced apart in said

casing at opposite sides of said brosb, inter-«ngaglBg fric-

tion wheels carried by tbe brush shaft and said spaced

shafts, levers swinging at one end from said casing and
movablT engaging said broab abaft, arms pivoted Inter-

2. In a sweeper, a casing, a bmah spindle moonted for

rotation in said casing, shafts spaced apart in said easing

on opposite sides of said brosb. Interengaglng friction

wheels carried by tlie spindle and said spaced shafts, each

end of each shaft being flattened, coupling members pro-

vided with slots adjacent their ends and connected at one

end to said spsced shafts at aaid. flattened portion and
springs connected centrally to nid caalng and at their

ends to said coupling members.
8. A sweeper case or body, a lever pivoted thereon, and

a connecting wire one end of which is pivotally secored to

and midway between tbe ends of said lever, in combination

with a dost pan, a rod secored to the oqter edge of said

dust pan to which the other end of said connecting wire is

pivotally secured, said wire adapted to paas tbe lever piTot

point St esch operation thereof; trunnions secured to tbe

ends of said dost pan near its inner edge and extending

tbroogb openings in the lends of said sweeper caae or

body, and means for pivotally supporting said tronniona.

4. A sweeper case or body, a lever plroted thereon, and
a connectins wire one end of which is pivotally secored to

snd midway between tbe ends of said Isver, in combina-

tion with a dost pan a rod secured to the onter edge of

said dust pan, to which the other end of the connecting

wire is pivotally secured, trunnions tiecured to tbe ends
of said dust pan near Its inner edge, which extend through
openings in the ends of said sweeper ease or body, a link

and apring in which said tronniona are supported, and
means for supporting said link and sprtng.

B. In a carpet sweeper, a sweeper ease or body provided

with traction wbeela, a dost pan movably sopported at its

outer edge, tronnions secored to ttie ends of snd near tha

inner edge of said dost pan and extending tbroogb open-

ings in said ^nds of said ease or body, a link and spring

in which said tronnions are sopported, and maana for

•QtiportlBg said liBk and qirtng.

(Claiaia 6 to not printed in the Qaaetts.l

038.804. WATEB-LIFT. Fbakklir O. Db Htmcl. Bbb
Antonio, Tex. FUed May 2, 1908. Serial No. 480,443.

1. A water lift comprising a cylinder of uniform Interior

dianseter throoylioat adapted to lie permaneDtly placed in
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the sroQDd, ft eyliadrieal cftsiog of greats diameter tban

tbc cjrllader aad attached to the upper end of the cylinder,

a piston bavins a Talre located In tbe eyiipder and at-

tacbed to a rod extending through the cylindrical caning,

and n disk valve of greater diameter than the cylinder and

of less diameter than the caalng arranged In tbe casing and

working I00MI7 on the rod, snbstantlany aa described.

2. A water lift comprising a cylinder of onlform Interior

diameter tbroogboat adapted to be. permanently placed In

tbe ground, an annular Oange extending from tbe upper

end of the cylinder, a cyllndrleal .caalng of greater di-

ameter than the cylinder and attached to the flange, a

piston having a valve located In tbe cylinder and fitting

closely therein and attached to a rod extending tbroogh

the cylindrical caalng, and a dlak valve of greater dl-

< ameter tban the cylinder and of leaa diameter tban tbe

casing arranged In the caalng and working loosely on tbe

rod. tbe disk valve being adapted to seat on the upper end

of tbe cylinder, subatantlally as described.

1183.895. OPERATING MECHANISM VOR WASHING-
MACHINES. JOHS Edexs, Davenport, Iowa, assignor

to Tbe H. F. Drammcr Manufacturing Company, Daven-

port, Iowa, a Corporation of Iowa. Filed A^r. 30, 1909.

Serial No. 493,093.

T^
1. MeaVu for operating a wasblnx machine comprising.

In combination, an operating shaft, a pinion mounted upon

aaid ahftit, a segmental gear In meeh with said gear pin-

ion, an oMlllfttlng lever for actuating said segmental gear,

an actuating lever, a link connecting said actuating lever

with said oscillating lever, a fly wheel, and meana con-

nected with tbe oscillating lever for operating the said

tly wheel.

2. Means for operating a washing machine comprising.

In combination, an operating shaft, a pinion mounted

apon said operating shaft, a segmental gear in mesh with

said pinion, a lever adapted to oscillate in a horliontal

plane and to actuate the segmental gear, a vertically

4winglng actuating lever operatlvely connected with said

oscillating lever, a fly wheel, and means connected with

the oaclllating lever for actuating the same.

.S. Means for operating a washing machine, comprising

a vertically arranged operating shaft, a pinion secured

to said operating shaft, a segmental gear in mesh with

•aid pinion, a borisontally swlBgtng lever adapted to oa-

clllate said aegmenUl gear, a vertically swinging actu-

ating lever, a borlxontally extending stub shaft upon

which said lever is mounted, and an operating link con-

nected at one end to the horiaontally swinging lever and

at Its other end to the vertically awlnglng lever.

4. The combination of an operating shaft, an actuating

lever, n borisontally Arranged lever operatlvely connected

to tbe said actuating lever and adapted to tranmlt rotary

reciprocating motion to tbe operating shaft, a fly wheel

and means for translating oscillatory motion of tbe bori-

tontal lever Into continuooa rotating motion of tbe fly

wheel.
5. The combination of an operating ahaft, a prime

noTer. a fly wheel, means for actuating tbe aald shaft

IemhraclBf # bell crank ferer, one am of wblcb is

nected wltli tbe prime mover, and means connected wl

tbe other a|m ot tiM bell craak lever for driving the

fly wheel. 1

[Claims 4 lo 9 not printed In tbe Gaiefte.]
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Minn
kIL-BAG CRANE.

hied Nov. S, IMS.
Joh:« EoUAti, Mlnneapof la.

Serial No. 460,63."^ .

1. Tbe olwnbinatloo with a sUtion crane having a a «v-

able brack^ and a bag holding book, arranged to be t rip-

ped by nMtement of said bracket, of a tripping cam lur-

ried by a ear and operative througb aald bracket to jrip

the book of aald crane.

2. Tbe combination with a sUtlon crane having a spring

pressed rover equipped bracket, and a bag holding t))ook

arranged tt> be tripped by movement of said bracket^ of

a tripping, cam carried by a car and operative on ithe

roller of said bracket to cauae aald book to drop tbe mail

bag, and a basket alao carried by the car. and into wllcb

the bag Is adapted to be dropped from aald hook.

3. The opmbination with a station crane, provided with

an extendl|ig arm, a bag holding hook plvoMlly conneeted

to aald ar|n, a q>iing preaaed bracket mounted on fald

crane and operative on said hook to hold the sam^ in

an operative position, and movable to trip tbe same, ^f a

car having a door opening in ita aide, and a car ci^ne

mounted « aald car and comprising a receiving ba*et.

A tripping cam operative through the bracket of said ptar

tlon crane I to trip the hook of the Utter, means tending

to swing std car crane into tbe car, a lock for boliing

the aame fumed outward, and meana rendered operative

by a part on said sUtion crane for tripping tbe lock of

4ald car ctane.
|

4. The combination with a car, of a mall delivery ctane

mounted hereon, and provided with an extended arm.

a bag hol<$ng book applied to aald arm, means tendln|c to

move said arm into the car, a lock for holding said iarm

turned out of the car, and means adapted to be operated

by a projection at one aide of the track, to first relJMse

the bag holding hook, and then to release said lock, jrab-

Btantlally <as described. I

5. The Combination with a car and a car crane eaifrled

thereby, tl^e said crane having a pro^tlng basket, a trip-

ping cam Md an arm provided with a bag holding liook,

of a atat^n crane provided with a basket, a tripping cam
and a bag holding book, tbe said parts being arranged

for co-actlbn, to catiae a mall bag held by the hook of the

car crane, to be deposited In the basket of tbe sti^tloa

eraBe,.aBi tbe mall tmg held by tbe book of a station

crane to ^e delivered into the basket of said car c^aew
substantially as described.

(Clalma 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Gaaette.)
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MM»T. TRANSIT. Philip rsuaft, Hobokea. N. J., •»•

or to Keullel * EMer Company, Uoboken. N. J., a

Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Jnly 10, 1908. Se-

rial No. 442,817.

Bectlof the Tsrttcal flMi. sMk at tte liorlaonul flaaa

being formed with an open bottom and an Inclined top.

and a Ore box for passing boated air through tbc flnea^

1 In an instrument of tbe kind dsaolbed. a main tele-

scope, an auxiliary telescope, a slotted support on the

body of the main tele«»pe, a second slotted support on

Its axis and a shoe on the baae of the anxlUary teleecope

adapted to engage either slotted support.

2. In a drier, the combination of an outer caalng. ver-

scope, sn anilllary telescope, a base plate by which the

latter may be detacbably mounted upon tbe main telescope,

and a spirit level longitudinally arranged alongsloe of tbe

auxiliary telescope on its side opposite the base plate.

.1. In a drier, the combination of an outer casing, ver-

scope, aa auxiliary telescope, a base plate by which the

latter nay be detachably mounted upon the main tele-

scope, and a spirit lerel longitudinally arranged along-

side of tbe auxiliary telescope 00 Its side opposite the

base plate and which level la provided with means where-

by It may be used In two planes at angles of 90* from

each other.

4. In aa instrument of the kind described, a main tele-

scope, sn auxiliary teleecope. a base plate by which the

latter may be detachably mounted upon the main tele-

scope, and a spirit level longitudinally arranged along-

side of the auxiliary telescope on its side opposite the

base plate and which level U provided with means where-

by It may be uaed In two planes at angles of 90" from

each other.

5. In an Instrument of the kind described, s matn tele-

scope, an auxiliary telescope, a support on the body of tbe

main telescope provided with a longitudinal slot and a

base plate on the auxiliary telescope provided with a shoe

adapted to engage In aald slot

(Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Gasette.1

4. In a drier, tbe combination of an outer casing, a Are

box arranged within the outer easing, vertical flues ex-

tending upwardly from the ends of the flre box, the lower

end of one of the vertical flues communicating with tbe

flre box and being provided at an iatermediate point In

Its length with a transverse partition, and horlsontal flues

connecting the vertical lluea, a portion of the borisontal

flues communicating with tbe before mentioned vertical

flue below the tranaverse partition wWle the opposite hori-

toatal lines eommuntcate therewith above tbe transverw

partition.

5. in a drier, the coablnatlon of an outer easing, a flre

box arranged within the outer casing, a screen at tV bot-

tom of the outer casing, a system of flues arranged within

the outer easing and heated by the products of combus-

tion from the flre box. and a shaker for tensdm the aaad

nt like material to paas throtigb the screen. *
-

(Claim not printed In tbe Oasette.]

988.899. ELECTRICALLY OPERATED CLOCK.
LEIGH OilXETTf:, Chlcsgo. 111. Elled Mar. 11.

Serial No 420.324.

Hab-
1908.

• 88,898. 8ANIX-DRIER. CUAMUM 8. FaiscH. Jared,

W. Va. Filed Aug. 8, 1908. Serial No. 44«.e4a

1. In a drier, the combination of an outer casing, a flre

box arranged within the outer casing, and a vertical flue

communicating with the flre box and formed in one of its

sides with downwardly facing openings designed to re-

ceive vapors from the interior of the outer casing.

2. In a drier, the combination of an outer casing, ver-

tical flues arranged within tbe outer caalng and formed

with downwardly facing openings, boriionUl fines con-

necting the vertical floes, and a flre box for passing heated

air throofh tbe floes.

8. In s drier, tbe combination of an outer caalng, ver-

tical flues arranged within the outer caalng and formed

With downwardly facing openlnga, horlsonUl flues con-

1. An electrically actuated clock comprising la cumblna

tloo a master clock and a secondary clock, an electrically

actuated motor actuating said secondary clock, a circuit

controlling said motor, a rotating circuit closer controlling

said drcult, a aecond circuit, a circuit closer controlling

the same, means hiterposod in and actuated by said second

circuit and operatlvely dlvosed reUtlvely to tbe first-men-

tioned circuit closer to impart movement to the same,

mechanically actuated means operatlvely engaging said

flrst-msnUoned circuit closer to further actuate the same.

I

•4'

i^^iL^*:ri^f^fesa-:^rfflifegt^^^
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the moremeot imparted thereto by one of nld meanH serr-

ing to elofw the circuit tbroush said motor and the more-

oaent imparted bjr the other thereof aerring to open Mid
cirenlt.

2. Id a secondary clock, a motor actuating the aame, an

electric circuit cmitrolllng said motor, a rotating circuit

closer controlling Mid drcttit, electrically actuated mean*
controlled by a master clock and imparting movement to

Mid circuit closer to close Hid circuit, and mecbanicaUy

actuated means imparting secondary movement to said

circuit closer to open said circuit.

3. In a secondary dock, a motor actuating the Mme, an

electric circuit controlling Mid motor, a rotating circuit

closer controlling Mid circuit, electrically actuated means

controlled by a master clock and imparting movement to

Mid drcnlt closer to close Mid drcuit, and means actuated

by said motor imparting secondary movement to Mid dr-

cuit closer to open said circuit.

4. In an electrically actuated dock, a shaft actuating

the bands, a ratchet wbeel rigid thereon, a vibrating arma-

ture equipped with a pawl actuating Mid ratchet wheel,

electro-magnets actuating said armature, a drcuit control-

ling said magnets and being opened and dosed by said

armature, a traveling circuit closer controlling said circuit

througb Mid magnets and operatively disposed with rela-

tion to said shaft to be actuated thereby, aaid drcuit closer

normally maintaining said circuit open, a master dock, a

drcuit controlled thereby, a magnet disposed in Mid cir-

cuit, and an armature actuated ther^y and operatively

disposed with relation to Mid traveling circuit doser to

impart initial movement thereto to close the first named
saagnet drcuit.
~ S. In an electrically operated c\otki a master clock, an

electric drcnltii controlled thereby, electrically actuated

means interposed In Mid circuit, a motor, a cirtfuit control-

ling the Mme, circuit dosing means controlling the motor

circuit, operative connection between the said electrically

actuated means and said motor drcuit controlling means

to close Mid motor circuit when the first named electric

circuit ift closed, operative connection between Mid motor

and Mid motor circuit closing nwans to reopen the motor

circuit at a predetermined interval, a sliaft actuated by

said motor, time indicating hands, and gearing between

the latter and Mid shaft.

t
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933,900. LAWN - 8PBINKLEB. Prria OoiMABaB, De-

troit. Mich. FUed Jan. 9. 1909. Serial No. 471.886.

having a palt of peripheral slots, one near each end. Ip

planes at substantially right angles to the pipe axis an 1

a series of perorations in the wall between tlie slots, an I

means for supporting the pipe with the perforated portio^

uppermost.
0. A lawn Iprinkler comprising a pipe closed at one end

and fitted fSr hose connection at tlie other, the pi|i t

having a pair of peripheral slots, one near each ew

,

whose outer 4dges lie in planes at substantially right ai-

gles to the p^pe axis and whose inner edges areberelel

and a series 4f perforations in the wall between the siotii,

and means t^r supptwtlng the pipe with the perforatep

portion uppeilmoet.

(Claims 6 io 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

933.901. FOt>DER-CUTTBB. iOHJi W. Halsteao, Kail-

MS City, Mo.. SMlgnor to The Wolf Company, a Cor-

poration o^ Pennsylvania. FUed Mar. 28, 1908. Serial

No. 423,«

1. A lawn sprinkler comprising a pipe dosed at one end

and fitted for a hose connection at the other, the pipe

having a perforated arM between its ends defined by a

pair of peripheral slots, and means for supporting the

pipe with the perforated portion uppermost.

2. A lawn sprinkler comprising a pipe closed at one end

and fitted for a hose connection at the other, the pipe

having a perforated area between its ends bounded hj a

pair of perlpfe»ral slots lying in planes substantially at

right angles to the pipe axis, and means for supporting

the pipe with the jwrforated portion uppermost.

3. A lawn sprinkler comprising a pipe closed at one end

and fitted for a hose connection at the other, the pipe

having a perforated area between its ends defined by a

pair of peripheral slots, and a supporting plate bent be-

tween Its ends throughout Its length and secured at Its

crown against the pipe.

4. A lawn sprinkler comprising a pipe closed at one end
and fitted for hose connectiona at the other, the pipe

fc^^Sdiai^^if^

1. In a machine of the diaracter described, the comtii-

nation with ft plurality of rotary mw cutters set at in

angle to theif axis of rotation, of a plurality of stationaj y
bar cutters grranged parallel to the axis of rotation if

Mid rotary iaw cutters and cooperating therewith, m d

bar cutters lieing beveled at their inner edges to form a

series of sl>^ cutting edges wlUch are arranged to poii tt

in a directloj opposite that in which tlie teeth of tlie safd

rotary mw cutters point.

2. In a machine of the character described, the comlii-

natlon with la plurality of retary mw cutters Mt at tM

angle to theif axis of rotation, of a plurality of stationa 7
bar cutters ^"ranged parallel to the axis of rotation >f

Mid rotary ^w cutters and cooperating therewith. Mid
bar cnttCTs feing beveled at their inner edfes to form a

series of she^r cutting edges which are arranged to polit

in a directioa opposite that in which the teeth of the sa|d

rotary mw cutters point. Mid stationary bar cutters bei^g

wedge-shape^ In croM.aectloa and being located contl

Otts to each ^ther. '.-^ - • '

3. In a machine of tbe eli!kl«<ter described, the combi-

nation with a plurality of rotary mw cutters set at in

angle to tbetf' axis of rotation, of a plurality of statioi

bar cutters |krranged parallel to the axis of rotation

Mid rotary Mw cntters and cooperating tlierewith,

bar cutters ielng beveled at their Inner edges to form]

series of sbeftr cutting edges which are arranged to pol

in a diiectioi opposite that In which the teeth of the

rotary mw gutters point, the curved frames or cages

supporting snid stationary bar cutters at their ends a^d

provided witb curved flanges 34. the screws 80 by whi|ch

said bar cutters may be Independently adjusted In siild

frames or ctkf, tW screws W by which Mid bars are Se-

cured in Mi4 frames or cagea, the screws S8 by which tte

frames or ci«tes are hrfd in pUce. and the machine-fragie

side-plates it provided with the curved flanges 35 tfgaii^st

which the flknges 34 of said trasses or cages are held by

Mid screws B8. I

4 In a miichine of the diaracter described, the coat>i-

natlon with a plurality of rotary mw cutters, set at kn

angle to thek axis of rotation, of a plurality of statlonalry

bar cutters krranged parallel to the axis of rotation lof

said rotary *aw cutters and cooperating therewith, si id

bar cutters being beveled at their inner edges to forai a

I

>
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series of shear cutting edges which are arranged to point

in a direction opposite that In which the teeth of the Mid

rotary mw cutters point, mM stationary bar cutters be-

ing wedfe-«)Miped in croM section and being located con-

tiguous to each other, the frames or cages 29 supporting

Mid sutlonary bar cutters at their ends and provided

with curved flanges 34. the screws 80 by which Mid bar

cutters may be independently adjusted in said frames or

cages, the screws 32 by which Mid bars are secured in

Mid fraoies or cages, the screws 88 by which the framM

or cages are held in place, and the machine-frame aide-

plates 16 provided with the curved flanges 86 against

which the flanges 34 of Mid frames or cagM are held by

Mid screws 8A.

8. A car-body the walls whereof comprlM metal pUtM
of triangular outline. Mid plates being reversely arranged

and having flanged edgM secured together and forming

diagonal bracea.

983.902. EMEBOKNCY BAIL - JOINT. Mabtix Hol-

land. Lawn mil, Iowa. Filed Oct. 20, 1908. Serial

No. 468.684.

1. jl device for Joining the adjaeent ends of two rails,

compHslng a plate to taiderlle the raUs. an abutment on

one side of the plate and two opposite wedging members

pivoted to tbe other side of the plate.

2. A device for Joining the adjscent ends of two raUs,

comprising a plate adapted to underlie tlie rails, an abut-

ment on one side of the plate. Mid pUte having two bolM

on the opposite side thereof, two wedging members, and

studs on Mid wedging members adapted to engage said

holes.

8. A device for Joining the adjacent ends of two raHa.

comprtatng a plate adapted to underlie the rails, an abut-

ment on one side of the pUte, Mid plate having a hole

and an adjacent slot on the opposite tMe thereot • wedr

Ing member, and a stqd on one side of the wedging mem-

ber adapted to paM through Mid hole and to lock in Mid

slot.

4. A device for Joining the adjacent ends of two raila,

comprising a plate sdnpted to underlie tbe rails, • abut-

ment on one side of Mid plate, another plate adapted to

lie against the web of the rail opposite to Mid abntmcBt,

Mid last named plate having a longitudinal groove, and a

wedging member having a tongue adapted to engage said

groove and having a pivotal connection with the first

named plate.

5. A device for Joining tbe adjacent ends of two raila.

comprising a plate adapted to underlie tbe rails, an abut-

ment on one side of Mid plate, two opposite wedge mem-

bers pivoted to the plate and adapted to act between tbe

plate and the rail on the side opposite Mid abutment, and

a bolt through both Mid wedge members.

(Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

4. A car-body tt* walls whereof comprlM metal plat«

of triangular outline, said plates having vertical and dlag

onal fianges and being aecured together.

5. A car-body tbt walla whereof comprlM metal plates

having diagonal and vertical flanges, the diagonal flangM

at opposite sides of the center of the car being reveraely

arranged.

(Claim not printed In the Oawtte.)

988.903 CAR BODY. JAMBa M. Horciwa. Chicago. lU.

Filed May 21, 1900. Serial No. 49T.412.

1. A car-body the walls whereof comprise metal plates

having their vertical and diagonal edges flanged. mM
platM being secured together.

2. A car-body the walls whereof comprise meUl platM

of triangular ootllne having their toagest sMm flanged and

secured together.

988.904. MECHANICAL MOVEMENT. Btboh Hcsk,

Palermo, Cal., aMlgnor of one-half to George M. Sparks,

OroTills, CaL Filed Au«. 6, 1908. Serial No. 447.05T.

jggggga

®
V)MUUHjHm^it,Jfl,»lUMMl,UWB7Bn,

In a mechanical movement, a frame, a pair of shafts

carried thereby, a pair of sprocket wheels carried by Mch
shaft, a chain pa*eiT«g over each set of wheels, a pin con-

necting tbe chains, a pitman adapted to be reciprocated

and having an arm above and an arm below the plane of

tbe two abafta one of Mid arms being longer than tbe

other, a depending finger on one of the arms and an

upwardly extending flnier on the other arm. Mid fingers

having their ends spaced such a diatance apart as to puM
over both Mid shafts, and a gufcle for Mid pitman.

988.900. BOAT AND VESSEL. Pacl Ioats. EllMbeth.

N. J. Filed Mar. 24, 1909. Serial No. 485,424r.

Tbe combination with a vessel, of a plurality of cylin-

drical penstocks arranged therein, turbine-shafts In Mid

penstocks, turbine-wheels carried by Mid shafts and oper-

ating Independently of tbe power device actuating the

propelling means of Mid vessel, a plurality of Inlet tubM

iMdltig below the water-line of Mid vesMl snd from a

higher level to tbe upper enda of Mid penstocks and caua-

Ing communications between the surrounding wster and

aaid penstocks, a plurality of outlet tubes leading from tbe

lower enda of mM penstocks into lower levels of the sur-

rounding water, whereby the water Is caused when Mid

vessel Is propelled by Its propelling means to act hy Its

velodty and bead.
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»88 906. GA8-TUBBINE. John Illy. Jamertown, N. T.

riled UtJ 10. IWW. 8«rUl No. 372.869.

tiloa CTllnder god roUry eiifine hATlac • mlxlac dumber!

tkerebetween jor uld bot products ot oombostian. dlrectj

valvular conn«ctlon between Mild cxplosloa cylinder and

•aid mlziog cbamber, and direct valTular connection be-

tWMB MUd vj^»d»T tad BizlBf Chamber and rotary en-i

glB* for the Uot produeta of combuatlon.

1. In a beat Kenerator, a cylinder, maana for admitting

fuel to Mid cylinder, pistons slldably mounted In snld

cylinder, means ftor compreeslnc said fuel between said

pistons to explode the same, an outlet from said cylinder

automatlcaUy opened for all the hot products of combus

tlon before change of direction of said fuel compreaalng

means, said outlet automatically opened by aald explosion.

2. In a heat generator, a cylinder. valTular admittance

for fuel to said cylinder, a piston slldably mounted In each

end of said cylinder, an outlet from said cylinder haTlng

a resillant closure, and means for operating said pistons

to explode said fuel by compression before the end of the

stroke and to press the hot products of combustion and

heated air through said outlet by the stroke of said

piston.

8. In a heat generator, a cylinder. ralTular adoslttaBce

Ibr fuel to said cylinder, a piston slldably mounted In each

, end of aald eyltader, said cylinder baring an outlet con-

trolled bv one of said pistons, and means for operating

said pistons to explode said fuel by compreaalon before

the end of the stroke and to preaa the hot products of

combustion and heated air through said outlet.

4. In a heat generator, a cylinder, a ralTe plfton In one

end of said cylinder, and a compressor piston In the other

end of said cylinder, means for admitting fuel to said

cylinder, and means for operating said pistons to explode

aald fuel In a part of aald cylinder afterward passed by the

compression piston.

5. In a heat generator, a cylinder, means for admitting

fuel to said cylinder, a valve piston and a compreaalon

piston In said cylinder, means for actuating said comprea-

»don piston to explode said fuel in said cylinder between

said pistons, said actuation of said compression piston

continued In the same direction by aald actuating meana

to thereby scavenge said cylinder.

(Claims « to 21 notT printed In the Gaaette.)

9 3 3,9 7. COMBINATION PRESSURE-QENER-^TOR,

MIXER. AND ENGINE. Jonit IU.T, Jameatown. N. Y.

Filed Nov. 11. 1907. Sertal No. 401,502.

1. The combination In a gas engine, of a heat generator,

a shaft to operate said heat generator, a rotary engine on

aald shaft to turn the same, aald heat generator and ro-

ury engine havlag a mixing chamber therebetween around

aald abaft, direct valvular connection between aald gen-

erator and mixing chamber, and direct valvular connec-

tion between said mixing chamber and rotary engine

around said shaft. _;__
- 2. In an apparatus of the character described, the com-

bination of an explosion cylinder for gaaea to obtain the

hot products of combustion, a shaft to operate aald explo-

sion cylinder, a rotary engine on said abaft, said explo-

3. The conriMnatkMD la a gaa aiifliie, of a bent generate r

and rotary ^^IM « tba a»m» abaft, a mixing chambc r

for the heatedproducti of combuatlon around said shal t

and between Said heat generator and roUry engine, vain 1-

lar connectl<m between said heat generator and mlxini

chamber, a valve around said shaft connecting said ml:;-

Ing chamber fmd rotary anglaa, and an automatic control

on said shaft for said valve.

4. The eoi^blnatlon in a gaa engine, of a roUry eagUe

aonnted on a shaft to drive the same, the rasing of sa^

rotary engln* extended out In a mixing chamber for the

heated prodwrts of combustion, said caaing barlns a no t-

tle-sbaped opening sround said ahaft connecting said ml c-

Ing chamber and rotary engine and a valve to fit said

noBsle. a gen|>rator for tba heated produeta of combustK

on said shaft to be actuated thereby and having conne

tlon with «ld mixing chamber, said ahaft extes""

through taki mixing chamber to actuate aald Iieat

erator.

5. The co^blnaUon in a gaa engine of a rotary eng

mounted on a shaft to turn the same, the caaing of

rotary engine extended out in a cylindrical mixing cbaj

ber for tba |eated producu of combustion, a controllar

noasle- connecting aald mixing chamber and rotary ^-
glne. a generator for the heated produeta of oombnstiin

connected to said mixing chamber, said ahaft extending

through aai4 mixing chamber to actuate aald heat g^-

erator. I

[Claims «ito 17 not printed In the Qaaette.j

>08.'
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9 3 3,908' WINDOW-FRAME. Joiioa KaMM, Detract

Mich., and THOnaa H. Kxtm, Youngatown, Ohio,

algaors t4 Truaeed Concrete Steel Company. De*
^^

Mich., a Corporation of Michigan. Filed Apr. 21. 19<«

Serial Noj 491.S7ft.

Detroit

1. In a « Indow frame conatructlon, the combination of

a aaah forced of a bar baring beveled edgea and an In-

wardly protecting flange, and side bare adjacent the si ah

bar and hating flangeis adapted to be rolled down over ^he

beveled edits of the saah bar

Sbptsmbis 14, 1909; U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 3»9

i. In a window taaow eoostivetlon. the eoashinatlon of

a saah formed of a bar baring bereled edgea and Inwardly

projecting toagaes and flanges to bold the glaaa. and X

bcaaa a^tnasBt the aaab bars and having tbeir flanges

rollad dam «vw tba baralad edgea of tba aaah bara.

ft. In a window frante eoBStmetkm. the combination of

a aaah formed of a bar having an inwardly projecting

flange, and aide bara adjacent tbe sash bar and baring

flangea adaptad to be rolled down over the edgea of tba

M8b bar.

4. in a window frame eoaatmetloB. the comblnatloa of

a saah formed of a bar harlng inwardly projecting tonguca

and flaagaa to bold tba glaaa. and Z beanm adjacent the

bars and baring tbair flangea railed down over tbe

. of tbe sash bara.

.. Id a window frame conatnietlon, tbe combination, of

a saab ooaaUtlng of a bar harteg an Inwardly projactlng

flange wblcb bar la bent ta foras a rectangle, and aide bars

adjacent tba aaab twr and united thereto.

(Clalnw • to 11 not printed in the Gaaette.)

e88.90» BOILER • HANOE«. Cimt B. LlSfOflirrsLTKa,

Chicago. III. Filed June 8. Itoa Bertal No. 487.292.

bent to form a central projecting portion. U-abapcd to

berlBonlal section and wideat at Ita upper end. with aide

flanges adapted to detachably engage aald part, the aide

walls of said central projecting portion being apaced apart

to reeelre a auapenaion rod extending tberethrou^. and a

cap piece fitting orer the lower end of said central pro-

jacting portion and adapted to engage the lower end of tbe

anapenslon rod.

9S8.910. MANIFOLDING APPARATUS. Oacan Logw-

ESBACH, MHwaukee, Wia.. assignor to B. Loewenbacb k

Son. Milwaukee. Wis., a Firm. Filed July 24. 1907. 8e

rial No. .^8S.89S.

1. A boiler-banger comprialng a sheet metal plate bent

to form a central projecting portion. U-abaped In hori-

sontal section. wMeat at Ita upper end and baring rertical

walls with inclined aide flanges at tbeir Inner edgss

adapted to be secured to the boiler shell, the vide walla of

said central projecting portion being spaced apart to re-

eelre a boiler supporting rod extending therethrough.

2. A boUer-hanger comprialng a sheet metal plate bant

to form a central projecting portion. U-abaped In bort-

sontal aeetloB and wideat at Ita upper end, with aide

flanges adapted to be secured to the boiler shell, the side

walls of said central projecting portion being apaced apart

to reeelre a supporting rod extending therethrough and a

cap place engaging one end of said central projecting por-

tion and adapted to engage on* end of tbe aoppoiting rod.

8. A boUer^banger eooiprlalng a abaat SMtal plata bant

ta fans a central projecting portion. U-abapad In bori-

sontal section, wideat at Ita upper end. and baring rertical

waUa wltb corrcd, inclined aMe flangea adapted at theU

Inner aigas to be aaeurad to tba boUer abaU. tba aide

walla of aald central projection being apaead apart to re-

eelre a aaspenaloo rod extending theretbroogb. and a

perforated cap piece baring a U-abapad flange fitting over

tbe lower end of said central projecting portion and adapt-

ed to encage tbe lower end of the anapenatoa rod.

4. A boiler banger comprialng a part adapted to be per-

manently secured to tbe boUar and a abeat asetal pUta

bent to taca a central projecting portion. U-abaped in

horiaontal aectloD and wideat at ita upper end, with side

flangea adapted to detachably ancags said part, tbe side

walls of said central projccUng portion being apaead apart

to recclre a supporting rod extcndlag tbaretbcough.

5. A boiler-banger comprialng a part adapted to be per-

ttly aecured to the boiler and a aheet metal plate

1. A manifolding apparatus comprising a frame, par-

allel guides supported on th« frame, a carriage> adjustable

on the guides, a gage-plate auapended from a transrerse

member of the carriage, and means In connection wltb the

gage-plate for holding an original writing sheet, carbon-

paper and record aheet on aald ^ta.
2. A manifolding apparatus comprising a frame, par-

allel guldea aivported on tbe frame, a carriage adjuatable

on the guldea. a gaga-plate on the carriage adjuatable

transreraely to the guldea, and means in connection with

tbe plate for holding aboets of paper <m eald pUte.

8. A manifolding apparatua comprising a frame, par-

allel horisontal gnidca anpported on the frame, a carriage

adjustable on tbe gnldea, a right-angle gage-pUte sua-

piD<|srt from a tranararac member of tbe carriage, both

nvas of tbe plate being vartically flanged, and a aprtng-

controUed paper-clip In connection with one of the flangea

of said plate.

4. A manifolding, apparatua comprising a frame, par-

allel guldea supported on the frame, a carriage adjustaMa

on the guldea, a gage-plate and numbering stamp In con-

nection with a member of the frame, and means In con-

nection with the gage-plate for holding an original writ-

ing sheet, carbon paper and record abeat on aald plate un-

der aald atamp.

5. A manifolding apparattu oonkprlaing a base, an os-

cUlatlre member baring arms and mounted on the baae, a

frame in plrotal connection with said arma. parallel

guldea supported on the frame, and a paper-holder car-

riage adjustable on tbe guides.

[Claima 6 to 8 not printed in the Gaaette. 1

9 8 8.911. CRATE. JAMBS
Tenn. Filed June 17. 1908.

K. MaHONBT. Chattanooga.

Serial No. 489.070.

1. A crate coaiprlaing a ahallow unit frame consisting

of sMe plecea and conwr bracea. standards rtalng atwre
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the inner faces of mM frame pieces, and • tray supportied

by said corner braces and approzlinately fllllng said frame,

sabstaattally •> described.

2. A crate comprlataf a shallow unit frame oonslstlnc

of Bide pieces and osltary brace pieces embodylnf stand-

ards rising above the edges of the side pieces, and a tray

supported by aaid brace pieces and approximately filling

aid frame, sabstantlally as described.

3. A crate comprising a shallow onlt frame consisting

of side pieces and unitary brace pieces embodying U-

shape standards rising above the edges of the side pieces,

and a tray supported by said brace pieces and approxi-

mately filling Mid frame, substantially M deierUwd.

4. An apparatus of the nature described, said apparatus

comprising a plurality of sectional units, each unit con-

sisting of a frame and a tray approximately flUtng aald

frame, and each such frame being provided with unitary

brace pieces and U-shape standards rising above the

frame, said brace pieces extending beneath and supporting

the tray, substantially as described.

988,012. PBOTBACTOa -LEVEL. Al^BcaT J. MATraa,

Portland, Oreg. Piled June 10, 1908. Serial No. 487,Q0L

1. In a protractor level, the combination with a flat

back or support, of a concave glass case provided with a

center post in its center, and having grooves in contact

surfaces of outer edge and center post for tbe reception

of the cement, and having an* orifice through the center of

tbe aforementioned center poat, and having an ortfloe In

the front side of said glass case for the purpose of fllllng

said glass case with liquid, and having degree marka and

flgnrea molded in tbe surface of said glaas ease for the

purpose of reading the angle in conjunction with the

bubble, a screw extending through said first named orifice

and into said back or support, a washer beneath head of

said screw, and meana for closing said last named orlflee,

all substantially as set forth.

2. In a protractor level as described, tbe combination

with a glass case provided with a center post as described

of a weighted pointer pivotally mounted on tbe center

poat of tbe glass case, all substantially as set forth.

933,913. OPERATING MECHANISM FOE WASHING-
MACHINES. GcsTAV N. Mbvbs. Davenport. Iowa, as-

signor to The H. F. Brammer Manufacturing Company,
Davenport, Iowa, a Corporation of Iowa. Filed Apr.

10, 1909. Serial No. 489,006.

^
rotating sh^ft, and for translating tbe rotary

inmotion of slild shaft Into rotary reciprocating motkM
said operating abaft.

2. Means {for operating a washing machine eomprtaltag

an acttuttlnl tafrtr, a rotsttef (rtMft, Means for traaal^t-

Ing tbe rowing motion of tbe actuating lever into contiau-

ooa rotary potion of tbe said rotating shaft, an operat^ig

shaft, a pinion upon the upper end of tbe aald operatijng

ahaft, a roc|dng member in engagement with aald plnlSa.

and means Cor tranalatlag tbe continuooa rotary motm
of tbe rotating abaft into rocking reciprocating motion

of the rockl|« member.

8. Meaai4for operating a washing machine comprlsl^,

in comblaaipon, a rotating shaft, an operating sbsft «Dd

an actnatlat lever, means for translating tbe rocking po-

tion of th«^ actuating lever into rotary motion of sSid

rotating skaft, and sseans for translating tbe rotary itio-

tloB of aalmhatt lato rotary redprocattag motion In s»ld

operatingipaft, aad a fly wheel independently mounted,

and means ib>r rotating aald fly wheel from said rotating

ahaft.
I

4. Means! for operating a washing machine comprising,

in eombinailon, an operating ahaft, a plnton on tbe skid

operating ^aft, a rocking member provided with 4rg-

menUl teetli in meah with aald pinion, a rotating drive

shaft havli^ a crank at one end and a gear wheel at ihe

other, a llm connection between the rocking member ind

the crank. |in actuating lever, a link connection betw^n
tbe actuatiag lever and tbe gear wheel, aad a fly wl^l
independently OBOonted and provided with

engagement with tbe gear wheeL
5. Tbe combination with an operating shaft

Ion on sal4 shaft, a pivoted segmental gear adapted Ifor

entmicement with said plnkm, a rotating ahaft. a gear

wheel on said routing ahaft, a pivoted actuating le^er

connected trith aaid gear wheel whereby the rocking ^
tlon of said lever la tranalated into roury motion of *ld

rotating sh$ft, and a fly wheel provided with a pinion on

ita hub adapted for engagensent with said gear wheeL

(Clatmsi to 9 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

a pinion 1 in

ift of a illn-

9SS.914.

NaviLUS,
, lUTOMOBILE
Wellsbnrg, W.

SCENIC RAILWAY. Aba
¥a. Filed Mar. 8, 1909.

rUl No. #81,900.

6
8e

1. The <i>mblnatlon with a roailway having a golfing

track formed therewith and a car mounted to travel there-

on and provided with steering wheels, of means depend-

ing from tie car body engaging aald track to bold tbe I car

in plae* n#on the roadway, and a steering arm connected

to tbe stceHng wheels and projecting in front thereof and

at Its end lengaglng with said track, whereby tbe wheels

may be tui^Md to correspond in direction to said track.;

2. The domblnatlon with a roadway having a guiding

track formed therewith and a car mounted to travel thlere-

on provided with steering wheels, of means, engaging I
tbe

body of the ear and tbe track and coupling tbe eat to

the roadirtiy, aad means independent of said coupling

means con&cted with the steering wheels and engaflng

with tbe ttack in advance of tbe steering wheels to turn

said ateer4« wheela to correspond with the direction of

the track. I
'

8. The ^blnatloa with a roadway having a goMlng

track formed therewlfli, and a car moanted to travel ool the

roadway and having a front pivoted axle provided ^ith
1. Means for operating a washing machine comprising.

In combination, a rotating shaft, an operating shaft and

an actuating lever, means for translating the rocking
_. ... .—^ *-.

motion of the actuating lever into rotary motion of aaid * wheels st ibe middle thereof and engaging aald traef to
steering wfieels. of means depending from tbe axle of aid
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hold the ear la place on the roadway, and a steering

projecting la front of tbe staerlag wbssls and attached

to said aalB ta retate the aasM oa Ita pAvot

4. The OBaMaatlon with a roadway having a gvldlag

track fonasd therewith, aad a car mounted to travel on

tbe roadway and having a front axle on which are moant-

ed steering wheels, of means depending from the azla of

the car at tbe middle thereof aad engaging aald tntk to

hold the car in place on the roadway, and a ateerlng arm

projectlag In front of tbe steering wheels, attached to said

steering wheels and acttiattng tbe same, said arm being

pivoted for vsrtlcal movement and connected beyond aald

pivotal point with tbe wheela which hold the ear In place

upon the roadway to change the IncliaatlM of aaid wheels

In LuirispuMdaaiiB with a change la Che vertical diroetloa

of aald track.

5. The eomblaatloo with a roadway having a guiding

track formed therewith, of a car mounted to travel there-

on having a depending member engaging with tbe track

to pieveat the lifting of the car from the roadway, said

car and Member having a laterally fixed relation, and a

depending member on the rear of tbe car. engaging with

the track to hold tbe car on aaid roadway, aald car hav-

ing a traaaveraely shiftable engagement with said member.

(Claims 8 to 19 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

one wall of the caae and Its adjacent end for the paasage

of the ganse. a pair of flapa forming tbe top of the case

and overlapping whan cloaed. said flaps cMTerglag up-

wardly wben'^ raised by the passage of the ganse aad be-

988,916. WOODEN COLUMN. Chai

Knoxville. Tenn. Filed Oct. SO.

458.689.

A. NicaaasoN,
1908. Serial No.

1. A column composed of Intcr-engaging. longitudinal

sections, each section having on one edge a dove-tail

which is obUque to a plane which is radial to the column

axis and cuts the dove-tall and tbe other edge baring a

groove conforming la reverse to said dove-tall, substan-

tially as dsM;r1bed.

2. A column composed of later-engaging, longitudinal

sections, each secUon having on one edge a grooved dove-

tall which is obllqoe to a plane wblcb Is radial to tbe col-

umn avis and cots the dove-Uil and the other edge having

a groove conforming Ia reverse to said dove-tall, substan-

tially as described.

3. A column compotted of Inter-engaging, loagitudlnal

sections having on one edge a face approximately radial to

the column axis aad haviag on aald edge another face at

an angle to the first mentioned face and having a dove-

tall between said faces, and having on Ita other edge two

faces aad a groove conforming in reverse to tbe facaa and

dovs-tall of the other edge, substantially as described.

4. A colama composed of Inter-cngaging, longitudinal

sectloBS having on one edge a face approximately radial

to the column axis and having on aald edge another face

at aa angle to the flrat mentioned face and having a

grooved dove-tall between said faces, and having on Ita

other ed0s two faces and a groove conforming In reverse

to the faces and dove-tall of the other edge, substantially

as described.

Ing adapted to be pressed together by the operator so aa

to act as a brake on the gauae, said pin lying on tbe

partition and tbe rtng lying ontaide of said flaps when

the eaas Is dosed.

988,917. COFFEB-PEBCOLATOR BAG. ISAaBLi.A Noa-

wooo. New York. N. Y. FUsd Mar. 16. 1909. Serial

No. 4RS.898.

c-c

9S8.918. SrROICAL B.\NDAGE. J cxi cs Noan, Utrecht,

and NtcoLAAa T. BtLLBs, Amhelm, Netherlaada. Filed

Aug. 18. 1907. Ssrtal No. 888.418.

In combination, a case containing a strip of ganse, a

tape, a pin oecuHng the tape to the end of the ganse. and

a rtng In the end of the tape, a transverse partition In

said ease aear the top thereof leaving a space betw«

—

A coffee percolating bag open st tbe top and provided

with a draw cord, and a closure device consisting of top

and bottom plates, the bottom plate being secured in tbe

top of the bag at one side thereof, and the top phite being

loosely connected therewith at said side and the free adfs

of the top plate being movable toward and from tbe bot-

tom Plata, aald top plata being provided with an aperture,

and said bottom plate with a fastening device adapted to

pass through said aperture, said fastening device being

also provided with means whereby the free end of tbe

draw cord may be connected therswrltb after it is passed

through said aperture.

988,918. AUTOMATIC RAIN-SPOUT VALVE. James

P. OLSoa, Msu Cltj, lows. Filed Apr. 28. 1909. Se-

rial No. 492.247.

1. A valve Indndlng a casing, an inlet spout positioned

ta tbe opper end of said easing adjacent tbe rear wall

thereof and extended at a forward angle therein, a guide

hlngcdly mounted beneath tbe Inner end of aald apout and

aztsBded forwardly therefrom, a small spoot positioned

throagh the front wall of said caalag at a alight dowa>

ward angle for reglstratloB with said guide, a wdght car-

ried upon the outer end of said guide for engagement upon

a rear extension of said sasall spout a screen disposed over

the Old of said small spoot, s Uak depended from tbe rear

end of said guide, a chambered weight connected to said

link, said guide having passages formed through the rear

end thereof to admit water to aald wdght from said lalet

spout, an outlet spout located In the bottom of said caa-

lag In allneaient with said inlet spoot. a screen stretched

across tbe lower end of the casing, s cleansing door

formed in the front wall of the casing to permit of access

to said screen and msans for loeklag aald golds la

posltlaa.

§
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3. A vmlve tBdndlnc a cMdns, an Inlet apont poaltloncd

ttaroQvb the top of aaM eaatag and Inclined torwardly

therein, a fuMe hlagedly moanted in mid caatnc beneath

aald apoat and eztandad tonrardly tbanfrom, a vatfbt

flexibly depended from said snide beneath Mid pout a

mall spoQt located throvgb tbe front wall of tald casing

in registered relation to said cntde. and an outlet spoat dis-

posed in tbe bottom of said casing to receive water from

ukl Inlet spout upon tbe registering of said gnlde with

said outlet spout.

+

'3. In combination, a easteg, an inlet ^wat Inclined for-

wardly In the upper ead of aald caaiag, an outlet spout In

tbe front wall of said casiBg. /second outlet spout moant-

ed In tbe lower end of said casing, a guide bingedly posi-

tioned In said casing for alternate registration with said

outlet spouts, an arm carried bj aald guide and extended

through tbe aide of said casing, a leaf spring plTotallj-

mounted upon tbe side of said casing, a detent formed on

tbe outer end of said spring, a looped portion formed on

said arm for engagement with said detent and a lug pro-

jected; from said spring to permit of tli* withdrawal of

said detent from said looped portion.

» S S . 1 » . HAMMOCK-8TAND.
Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Feb.

476,811.

Jamm B. PATTmaov.
B. 1909. Sertal No.

1, In a banuBOck siand tbe combination of a crudform
base, a standard baring at one of its ends a crosswise

ranging shaft or rod plroted to tbe arm of said base, a
sapport secured to and rising from tbe body of the base

alongside of said standard and baring an opening tor the

passage of tbe shaft and a segmental opening bounded by

a roughened surface, and a binding clamp carried by tbe

standard and extendrifk throngh the segmental opening

and fitted with a toothed portion cooperating with said

roughened surface for adjustably clamping and unclamp-

ing tbe standard and support, substantially as described.

2. A hanunoek stand comprising tbe combination of a

cruciform base baring a standard plroted thereta a sup-

port rising from the base alongside of tbe standard and
prorlded with a segmental opening, and a clamping bolt

carried by thip standard and amniced in said segmenttO

opening and adapted to damp and undamp tbe sappotfi

and standard^ substantially as described.

9af3,920
Philadelph|i
494,B30.

HAMMOCK-STAND.
Pa. Piled May

James B. Pattmboi ,

7. 1909. Berial S4.

A hammoci stand comprislsc the combination of a has 1,

a standard hinged to the baae. and a telescopic member ii 1

terposed between and pirotally connected with the baiie

and standan^ and consisting of a rod and a tubular mei 1

her adapted to recelre the rod aad baring a split end be r

eled and tbr^ded and a hand aot emgaging said threads d
end and adafted to clamp and undamp the tube and rol

substantially! as deacribed.

983,921
Phlladelpfala

49d,407.

HAMMOCK-STAND.
Pa. Filed May

Jambs B.

17. 1909.

PATTBtSO

(

Serial Sp

1. A bamioock stand comprising a lengthwise ranglhg

piece, a eroai-piece attached thereto, a standard consistiig

of uprights Sach prorlded at one end witb a hinge member
and at tbe itber end with an oblong opening, pins bar-

ing oblong brads adapted to said openings and pro)ectlhg

from the crgtw piece, a tle-plece plroted to tbe lengthwise

piece and piorided with a pintle that engagca tbe hlajie

member*, and a fastening derice for said pintle, substan-

tislly as described. I

2. A haminock stand comprising lengthwise and cross-

wise pieces, a standard consisting of uprights each At-

tached to tlie crosswise piece and prorlded with a blUge

member, a 4e-plece attached to the lengthwise piece alid

prorided wl^b a pintle engaging tbe binge member*, an^ a

fastening d«rice for the pintle, substantially as described.

3. In a bgmmock stand the combination of a croes-pl^ce

prorided at ^ts ends with pins baring oblong boricontally

ranging heads, a standard conalstlng of uprights connected

together at ^Ir tope and prorlded at their bottoma w tb

obloag opeirfngs ranging in the direction of their lengilw

"^fTT--
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and adapted to reerire the beads of the pin*, a tle-plece

for holding the standard, and a lengthwise piece connect-

ing tbe tle-plece and cross-piece, snbstantUlly as deeerlbed.

4. In s hammoek stand the eeasMnattoa of a lengthwta*

piece, a cross-piece, a standard plroted to tbe croaapHes .

and a rieplece pirotally connected to tbe lengtbwtoe plees

and standard snd consisting of two sections whereof one

Is prorlded with teeth end the other With a ring for en-

gaging tbe teeth and of straps in wbMi the seettons slide,

vfeataotfallr aa dewnibed.

5. A hasaock stand consisting of a Icagthwlae piece

and a erosa-plece pirotally connected together, a standard

consisting of two pieces hinged at their tope and detach-

ably connected with the ends of tbe cross-piece, and a

lengthwise adjnatable tie-piece plroted to the lengthwlae

piece and detacbably connected to tbe top of the staadard,

substantially as described.

9 3 8.923. PLUMBING SMOKE-TESTEB. ALracD F.

PMiur. Aatary Park, N. J. Filed Nor. 11. 1906, Serial

No. 4<tt,t04. Beqewed Aug. 6, 1909. Serial No.

611,447.

A machine of the character and for the pnrpea* act

torib, the same comprising a casing, a receptacle loeatad

within tbe easing, a atand-pipe secured within tbe rscsp-

tacle and open at Its upper and lower enda and baring Its

lower end contracted and passed through the bottom of

the receptacle and casing, a bell arranged to operate •rer

the stand-pipe and wltblo tbe receptnde, guides at the

sides of the reeepUde for directing the hell In Its rerilcal

Borementa, means for supporting smoke producing mate-

rial within tbe stand-pipe, a band pump arranged within

tbe casing and baring connection with the lower end of tbe

•tand-ptpe. aad awaiM for connecting the lower end of

the passage of said stand-pipe with the plumhiag to be

tested.

taetlBg with the Jaw*, a wedge located aad «M>rable la

the transrerse opening and exerting a lengthwlae more-

ment ot the Mock, said wedge harlng cylindrical ends

and three flat surfacea. one of tbs surfaces being tapeclag.

In the lengthwise direction of tbe wedge and contaetlag

with the iacllBcd bottom of the slot, the other two flat

surfaces locatedta the slot la tbe ead of tW block.

988,924. COUPLING. Onoaoi SAaaASiv and Hacioa

PsaacACLT, South Holyoke. Mass. Filed Jan. 22. 190S.

Serial No. 412,201.

1. la a car coapler. a movable kaackle, a aprtng-aeta-

atad bar adapted to engage and hold the kanekle In open

pealtloa. a spring-actuated slide adapted to be operated

hy a coOparattag kaackle, a lerer adapted to be actuated

tor the slide, aad a lock connected to aald lerer.

2. la a ear coupler, a morable kanekle, a morable bar

adapted to engage and b<M the kancUe la open poaltlea.

a slide adapted to be operated by a cooperating knuckle,

a lerer adapted to be automatically operated by the slide,

a lock, aad connectloos between the lerer and lock.

8. In a ear coupler, a BK>mble kanekle. a moraMe har

adapted to engage and hold the knuckle in operatire posi-

tion, a allde prorided with an elongated opening there-

through and adapted to be operated by a cooperating

handle, a lerer harlng one end projecting late the open-

ing throogh the slide and adapted to be engaged and
operated by the alldc, a lock, and connections between

the lerer aad lock.

988.928. WALL-TUL Jouua SoitaaA. Plttstovrg, Pa.,

assignor to Mariln G. Frank, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed

Apr. 15, 1900. Sertal K«. 490,124.

938,928. CHUCK. William G. SAKBoair. Boekford. 1U.

Filed Apr. 8. 1906. Serial No. 426.040.

//// -, //^

A chuck comprising a body baring a lengthwise bore

and a transrerse cylindrical opening, jaws supported by

the body and located In tbe lengthwise bore and capable of

lengthwlss BBorement. a block located in the lengthwise

bore «f tbe body and capable of lengthwise moreaent

ttaetela and hartag one end slotted, tbe bottom of the slot

being inclined and the aaaletted ead o< the block coa-

1. A waU tie conalstlng of a corrugated metallic tongue

portion haring a corering ot flexible matMial conforming

to the surface of the tongue portion and correspondingly

eerragated.

2. A wall tie eoaslsttng of a corrugated metallic toague

portion baring a corering of flexible material pressed iaXn

tight engagement therewith, and haring a correspondingly

corrugated exterior.

8. A wall tie constating of a metalHc tongue portion

harlng a corering of flexible material pressed Into tight

engagement therewith, the tongue and corering being

corrugated.

4. A wall tic consisting of a metallic tongue portion

harlng a corering of flexible material preaaed lato tight

engagement therewith, the tongue and corering being

corrugated transrersely and longitudinally.

5. A wall tie csaslstlag of a corrugated metallic tongue

portloa harlng a correspoadlngly corrugated corering of

flexible material and prorided with perforations.

(Claims to 8 not printed la tbe Oaaette.1

988.996. CLEANING APPABATU8. Fbbd J. ScBLBT.

PoBtlac. Mich, riled Aug. 3, 1908. Serial No. 448.046.

A racuum cleaning apparatua. comprising an Intake

pipe, a tank into which said pipe opens, a screen mounted
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In Mid tank and extending entirely acroM tbe tame above.

tlM point of connection or the pipe with tbe tank, a second

task baring an opening in its aide, a pipe leading from

the top of tbe first named tank, and connected to tbe

second named tank at tbe side opening tbereof. a strainer

•ccnred in the second tank around tbe opening tbereln,

a cylindrical strainer seeared to tb« ti^ of tbe seeoad

-H

named tank and suspended therein with its sides and

lower end spaced from the walls of tbe tank, a suction

pipe connected to tbe top of tbe second tank within tba

circle of the upper end of tbe cylindrleal strainer, an air

pump connected to said suction pipe and means for oper-

ating said air pump, tbe two tanks being provided in their

bottoms with air tight remorable closures.

9 33.92 7. PA8TEUB1ZINO APPABATTS. SaMCK.

SHAPiao. Philadelphia, Pa. Piled May 22, 1909. Serial

No. 497,671.

1. In a pasteurliing apparatus, the combination with a

series of longitudinal troughs, a water chamber below said

troughs, and a longitudinal steam pipe located centrally in

•aid <;hamber. and baring perforations through which

steam is discharged into the water chamber, of a trans-

Terse tror^h communicating with Sjll of said longitudinal

troughs at one end, and a transverse distributing trough

at the other end of said longitudinal troughs, having an

opening above each longitudinal trough, said openings

largest at the central portion of said distributing trough,

and smaller at the ends thereof.
~ 2. In a pasteurizing apparatus, the combination with a

series of longitudinal troughs, a water chamber below said

troughs, and a longitudinal steam pipe located centrally

in said chamber, and having perforations through which

steam Is discharged into tbe water chamber, of a trans-

verse trough communicating with all of said longitudinal

troughs at one end, and a transverse distributing trough

at tbe other end of said longitudinal trpogbs, having an

opening above each longitudinal trough, said openings

largest at the central portion of said distributing trough,

and smaller at the ends thereof, a hlngad cover adaptad to

close all of said troughs, and outlet pipes projecting up

into the water chamber, substantially, as and for the pur-

pose set forth.

3. In a pasteurising apparatus, tbe combination with a

series of longitudinal troughs, a water chamber below said

troughs, and a longitudinal steam pipe located centrally

In said chamber, and having perforations through which

tteam is discharged into tbe water chamber, of a trans-
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verse trough commanleating with all of saM longltudtaii J

troughs at o»e end, and a. tranaverae distributing tron^

at tbe other end of said longitudinal troughs, having sin

opening abote each tongltudlnal trough, said openinfti

largest at th^ central portion of said distributing trough

and smaller at the ends thereof, a screen in said dlb-

trlhutlng cha|nber above the openings, and tubee dependiu

ttom tbe dUgribntlng chamber, and communicating with

said opening whereby tbe milk from said distrlbutli g

chamber Is 4iscbarged cloae to tbe bottom of tbe loo|l-

todlnal troo^.

i

'

938.928. idONINO - MACHIHE. OaOMB H. gPAXaal [..

Chicago, I|I.. aaslgnor, by direct and mesne asaignmeaqs,

to Chicago Laundry Machinery Ca. a Corporation
^'

Illinois, tiled Jan. 2, 1906. Serial No. 294.101.

1. In a olacblne for ironing the folds of collars, I be

combination of a dlak bavtaig a dreumferentUl pad, wfth

an Ironing roll having a groove, means for driving *e
same, and movably mounted supporting rolls for tbe ed^
of tbe coWaik.

2. In a Machine for ironing the folds of colUrs, the

combination of a dlak having a circumferential pad, w th

an Ironing roll having a groove, means for driving fhe

same, and n»ovsbly mounted supporting rolls for the edies

of the colla< having grooved ironing parts to receive s(ild

a ••'8. In a ^cblne for ironing the folds of collars, be

combination of an upper grooved ironing roller., a M er

circumferential padded dlak, grooved ironing rollers to

receive tbe edges of tbe colUr latcraUy disposed w th

respect to tbe lower disk and movably mounted so as to

automaUcally follow the edges of said collars, and! a

driving mechanism for rotating said rolls and disk.

4. In a giachine for ironing the folds of collars,

combination of upper and lower pressing wheels betwfen

which tbe fold of the collar is received, with Ister^Hy

disposed mdvably mounted Ironing rolls having each a

shaped depiMsion to receive tbe edges of the collar.

5. In a gaachlne for ironing tbe folda of collars,

comblnatloii of upper and lower pressing wheels betw >en

which the ft)ld of the collar is received, with laterally |ia

posed ironitg roi»s to receive the edges of the collar,

rolls being mounted in tvlntlBI frames so as to aec|m

modate collars of different wMtba.

[Claim 6. not printed in the Oaaette.]W J U»

938,929. KATE. JoHJi N, »Torr, Manchester. EngU(nd.

FUed ApTs. 1909. Sarlal No. 487,848.

r *

j^3
1. A f00 ; plate for combination roller and Ice ski ites

having afllied thereto longitudinal coupling pistes In ^r-

allel vertical planes, with a series of holes, and adapted

to receive Either a Wade or two sets of rollers.

Jie

V-

the

Id

2. In a skate, a foot plate, longitudinal coapUag plates.

In parallel vertical planes, with a ssriss of boles, tbe said

plates rigidly sscored to tbe footplate by vertical exten-

sions riveted thereto; dlstanee pieces riveted betweso

corresponding extensions of the plates; and two project-

ing lags riveted to the underside of tbe toe part of tbe said

footplate, for the purposes herala set forth.

3. A skate having a footplate with HBgs projecting from

tbe uadersMe of the toe part, longitudinal eoapling plates

In parallel VOTtSeal plaaea, distance pieces between the said

coupling plates, a blade with apset vertical fore extension,

and bolts and nuts to secure the said blade to the said

cooDliag plataa.

9 St, 9 SO. ELBCTEOMAONBTIC IKPABATOB POB
ORAIX-CHUTE8. Biao M. STPHsa. Toledo, Ohio.

FUed June 22, 1906. Serial No. 489,096.

L. Tbe comblnatloa with a grain chute having a bottom,

and sides provided with opposite openings, of outwardly

opening and automatically cloaiBg doors for the side open-

ings, an electromagnet, comprlaing a efaanael shaped rec-

tangnlar soft iron body, a core pUte projecting from tbe

basf of the body, centrally and loogltudlnaUy batwaea and

parallel with the sides of the body, a winding around the

core plate between the sides of tbe body, insulating mate-

rial around the winding and filling the space between tbe

sides of the body flush with the outer edges of the sides,

and conductors adapted to connect tbe winding in an

electric circuit, the magnet being transverse the bottom of

the chute between tbe doors, with the ehda of the pole*

and core fl«ab with and transverse tbe Inner face of the

bottom, a wiper plato tor tbe Bsagaet. and means to recip-

rocate the wiper plate over the magnet from door to door,

and to alternately engage and open each door with tbe

wiper Plata

2. In an electromagnetic separator for grate, tbe eom-

.binatlon of a chute having a bottom, and sides provided

with opposite openings, and with downwardly converging

deflector plates contacting tbe channri of tbe chute above

the openings, an electromagnet havtag poles flash with and

transverse the inner face of the bottom between tbe side

openings, outwardly opening and automatically closing

doors for tbe openings, means to ressove magnetic accumu-

lations from tbe poles of tbe magnet comprising a non-

magnetic wiper plate, adapted to be reciprocated to and

from engageaent with tbe doors reapeetlvely, over and te

engagement with tbe poles of tbe magnet, and means to

reciprocate tbe wiper plate.

3. The combteatlon with a chute, of a magnet trans-

verse the bottom of the chute flush with tbe inner face of

the bottom, a wiper lever plvotally mounted In tbe diute

parallel with tbe bottom and baTtng » l<mf •» piw^UM
with a non-magnetic wiper plate extending vrn and en-

gaging tbe magnet, and a slotted short arm. a disk wheel

in the chute parallel with the bottom, and having a fixed

axle extended through the bottom and joumaled beneath

tbe short arm of the lever and a pin eecoatrie to tke axle

extending through tbe slot of tbe short arm. a worm
wheel fixed on the axle of the disk wheel outside the

ainte, a worm Intermeahlng with the worm wheel and

aseans to revolve tiie worm, snbetentlally aa set forth.

wall, a hook carried by the plate, a atrap attached to tbe

base of said plate, a second strap which U fastened to

tbe first strap, both of said straps provided with rings at

the ends thereof to engage with the hook altnated on aaM
Plata. ,

938.931. HABNEB8 - HANOBB. William L. TATLoa«

Memphis. Tex. FUed Jan. 16, 1909. Serial No. 472,646.

1. In a derlee of tbe character described, the combina-

tion wltk a plate, of means for securing tbe plate te a

146 O. O.—22

^^g*^,

2. In a device of tbe ebaraetar described, tbe eombfna-

tlon with a trlAngular plate, of a book carried by tbe

plate, a strap secured to the said pUte. a second strap se-

cured to the first strap, a hook carried by tbe said plate,

and rings secured to the end of said strapa adapted to en-

gage with said book carried by the plate.

8. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a plate, of a projecting hook carried by tbe plate

adapted to receive articles desired to be saspended tbare-

on. a strap secured to tbe t>ase of said plate, formed Into a

loop, of a second strap secured to said first strap and
swung In a loop, rings attacbed to the ends of both of

said straps, and a second hook carried on mUd plata.

adapted to receive tbe aald ring*.

988,982. BAILBOAD-TIB SAWMILL. Eooa T. TsoilAa,

Brooklyn, M. T., assignor to E. J. CampMl, Nsfw York.

N. Y. . FUed Apr. 1. 1908. Sarlal No. 424^74.

1/ In a saw mill, the combination with the main frame,

of a reciprocating saw carriage, adapted to support a ver-

tically set saw, a dreolar saw mounted tharete, a feed-

ing frame composed of a roteteble poet carrying a series

of l«ff sopportlag arms, provided as deaerlbad, wttb meani

for bokUng a series of logs borlsontally and for feeding

them successively and Intarmlttently, In a plane at rU(ht

anglea to that of tbe saw. to a posltkm of registry with

tbe said blade, together with means for operating tbe saw

carriage and the saw, all substantially as set forth.

2. In a saw mill, tbe combination wltb tbe main frame,

of a reciprocating saw carriage adapted to sopport two

vertically set drcnlar saws, two dreular aawa mMRted
tbeceln. a feeding frame composed of a rototlng poet car-

rying a series of log sopparttng ana. prarldod aa da-

>

$
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1

•^Ibcd, with meus (or boMlng a Miiw of log* borison-

tally and for feeding tbcm aacceaalvely and Intermit-

tently, In a plane at right anglea to that of the aawa, to a

poattloa of ngiBtry with the aaw bUdes, together with

meana for operating tbe aaw carriage and the aawa, all

stibstantially as aet forth.

3. In a saw mill, the combination with a main frame,

of a reciprocating aaw carriage, a circular aaw mounted

therein, a rotatable poet carrying a aerlea of log aapport-

Ing arma arranged at a lerel allghtly tboTe tbe aaw edge,

and adapted to extend parallel with and adjacent to the

plane of movement of tbe saw, adjnatable doga on aald

arma adapted to recelre and hold a log longitudinally be-

tween them, a bridge anpport extending over the path of

Mie aaw blade and provided with a aecurlng derlce, and

an extenaion upon the log supporting arm adapted to

more Into and rest In aald aecurlng device, all substan-

tially aa aet forth.

4. In a aaw mill, tbe combination with- tbe main frame,

of a reciprocating saw carriage, adapted to aupport a ver-

tlcallj set saw, a circular aaw mounted therein, a feeding

frame composed of a rotatable post carrying a aeries of

log supporting arma provided as described, with means for

holding a series of logs borlxontally. and for feeding them

successively and Intermittently, In a plane at right an-

gles to that of the aaw, to a position of registry with the

said blade, together with means for operating the aaw

carriage and tbe aaw, and a platform and akida for re-

ceiving and holding the logs, some portion of which la

located at an angle from tbe saw path, whereby it ilea

- ooder one log aupportlng arm when a preceding log sup-

porting arm la at registry with the slabUng aaw, all aub-

Btantlally as set forth.

-4- i

»3;i.»S3. BOW-SKPABAIPOR. Chablm E. TiTCHBnu,

Blngbamton, N. T. Piled Feb. 20, 1W». Serial No.

479,249.

As a new article of manufacture a separator for Te-

hide bowa, comprlalng a euahlon of aoft malarial having

grooves In its top and bottom, and aeparate dlpa of metal

secured to oppoalte sides of Aid euahlon, aald dips being

•curved to fit the sides of a bow and extend partUUy

«reiind the aama.

933.934. CBEAM - RIPENEB. Thsodorc L. Vaubidb,

Port Atklnaon, Wla., aaalgnor to Creamery Package

Manufacturing Company, Chicago, IlL, a Corporation of

lUlnola. Piled Apr. 14, 1909. Serial No. 489.8t5.

1. In a cream rtpener. In combination, a vat: a rota-

table structure in said vat eomprialng a taelteally coUed

ttibe and a screw located within tbe helix; and eonnee-

tiooa for psaalng a tempering flnld through said helix.

2. ti» a cream ripcner. In combination, a vat : a rota-

table srraetnre In said vat comprising a shaft adapted to

contain a te^ipertag flvSd, a bclleally eoUad tnbt comi

nicatlng wlt| aald abaft and a acr«w locatad oa aald

within the h^ltz ; and connections for conveying a

lag Hold to ^Id shaft.

8. In a eilpam rlpener. In eomblnatloa, a vat ; a

totatably mdunted in aald vat : a tuboUr bdlx carried iy

aatd shaft : a screw carried by aald abaft ; and meana fi

passing a tetupertng flnld throogh aald bellx.

4. In a e^ra ripener. In combination, a vat; a

table stract^re la aald TSt eomprialng a hollow shaft,
|

tube formlnj an annular chamber surrounding aald

and communicating with tbe interior thereof, and a

Ically colled tube communicating with said chamber;

connectiona jfor pasalng a tempering fluid through

atructttie. |

«. In a cfeam rlpener, la eomblnatloa, a vat ; a

table structure in aald vat comprising a hollow abaft,!

tube forming an annular chamber surrounding said sbalft

and commudlcatlng with tbe Interior thereof, and a scriw

oecured upog the periphery of aald tube ; and eonaeetlo is

for paaalBg g tempcrlag fluid tbroagb aald stmetnre.

[Claims ft to 11 aot prlated In the Gasette.]

93S,98S. D
J. John,
rial No

PPINO-TAMK. Jonr A. Tiktob and Fsa^E
:edar Baplds, Iowa. Filed Feb. 4, 1909.

,041.4t6,

In combination a tank, a baaket mounted therein Jnd

prorided wl Lb a perforated bottom, handle-bars extending

through the perimeter of aald bottom at diametrically pp-

poslte points, means for swlvelly connecting tbe lo#er

ends of the handle bars to tbe bottom of tbe tank, eacU of

said bars provided with a handle at lU upper end, a ||lu-

rallty of b<|oks carried by each of tbe bars, the bookaj of

each bar egtendlng at right anglea with reapaet to tl^lr

respective l^r. the hooka of each bar extending at ri|cbt

angles witt| respect to each other, the books of one Imu:

arranged 14 allnement with reaftect to tbe hooka of tbe

other bar aad the angular dlapoaltlon of the hooka of one

bar being the same as that of tbe hooka of tbe other bar,

the hooks of aald bars constituting meana for suspending

the basket jUDon the top edge of tbe tank, and cllpa fi»-

poaad at rkt^t aaglea with respect to tbe Inner fac« of

said basketat tbe top thereof and permanently enga^g
said bars for maintaining them perpendicular.

93 8,9 36. HANDLE-CAP FOR DBBM-BUIT CASHES,

TRAVEL4NO-BAOft, AND THE UKK. FnAKX W4LD-

•CHMirri Jr., Boekaway Beach. N. T. FUed Mar.
1
24,

1908. »rlal No. 422.926.
j

For dresMait casea and the Uke, a handle 12 comdrla-

Ing a stlffe»er. fllling and leather covering and having Out-

wardly bem ends, and metallic holders 11 for said eads.

said holder^ each being an Integral bollow bmUI cap lav-

ing a laterally extended baae flange 17 to be rlgMly •ey^
to tbe fnuje of the case, aa Initially open bottom ta a^Bit

the end of {the handle, a eloaed outer end. cloeed top knd

Ides and 4> oP«* <"*' *** ferated along Its top andisMsa

SiirrBMBBB 14, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 3*7

with aa Inwardly projected

agalaat the yielding covering

flaagt It eieaaly blading

on tiM haatfle at the laaer

9 8 8. 9 8 6. DBVICB FOR 8UPPLTINO ADHEBIVS
FLCID8. JoHK T. WixDLE and BaaiHALO . Olumbv-
aHAW, BradftH^ England. Filed Jan. M, 1909. Serial

No. 4T4.842.

''-^
C

M *

extremity of Its bent end; substantially as shown and

described.

933,987. SYSTEM OF WASHING AND FILLING LOCO-
MOTIVB • BOILERS. Wiluam Whitb. Chicago. 111.

Filed June 8, 1908. Serial No. 487,885.

1. A boiler waablng and filling system, comprising tanks

to conuin tbe waaboot-water and flUlng-water, means for

reeeiving and conveying the blown-out prodocta from the

boiler, a heater provided with a water-aapply and adapted

to receive tbe ateam contained In tbe blown^ut products,

aad mechantem located la the path of the blown out prod-

aeta and adapted to be operated by the weight and velocity

«f said products, whereby, upon the operation of aald

OMchaalam. the water-anpply is controlled.

2. A boUer washlag and fllling ayateaa, eomprialng

means for receiving and conveying the blown-out products

from thf boiler, a water-aopply. and mechanUm located In

aald recelvlag and conveying means, adapted to be oper

ated by the blown-out prodncta, aald meehanlam having

operative connection with the water-supply, whereby the

latter will be controlled upon the operation of said mech-

aahna.
8. Blow-off meehanlam for locomotive - hollers, com-

prlaiag means for receiving and conveying the blown-off

steam and water from the boiler, a water-supply, and

mechanism located In the path of and adapted to be oper-

ated by the blown-off ateam and water whereby tbe water-

supply la controlled.

4. A boiler waablng and fllling system, comprising a

waabont water aupply and a fllling-water soppiy. meana

f^ reeelTlng tbe blown-out producta from the boiler, and

mecbanUm located In the path of and adapted to be oper

ated by tbe blown-out prodncta from the boiler, whereby

the fllUng-water soppiy Is maintained.

5. A boUer waablng and fllling system, comprising tanks

to contala tbe waab-oot and fllling water, meaaa for re-

eelTlng the blown-out producta from the boiler, a beater

provided with a water-supply and adapted to receive tbe

beat-unlU of tbe steam contained in the Wown-oot prod-

ucts, and mechanism located In the path of tbe blown out

products whereby the water-aupply ftw the beater Is opened

and controlled.

[Claims 6 td 28 not printed In tbe Oasette.l

1
V
-s.

In a feeder for adhesive fluid, tbe combination, with a
reservoir for the fluid, of two blocks of elastic material

secured side by side at one end portion of tbe reecrvoir,

aald blocks baring channels for the fluid which extaad

partway along their meeting faces, and said blocks having
also serrations at their ends beyond the outer ends of tiM

said channels, the inner ends at the said channels being

arranged in communication with tbe said reaervolr.

9 3 3.9 39. MACHINE FOR FORMING GLASSWARi^
TBOMAa W. Wood, Anderson, Ind. Filed Nov. 21, 1905.

Serial No. 288,447.

1. An apparatus for forming glaaa ware compiuing a

mala table, press-molds and blow-molda carried by the

table, means for intermittently operating said table, aa

auxiliary table mounted above the mala table, meaas car-

ried by the main table for moving tbe auxiliary table

during movement of tbe main table, and meaas for feed-

lag aald auxllUrv table to and freai the main table to

tnasftr artldes from tbe preaa-moM to tbe blow-mold.

2. A machine for forming glass ware comprislag a mala

table, press-molds and blow-molda carried by tbe table,

means for Intermittently asovinK said table, an aoxilliry

table moonted above tbe mala table, mrans carried b7 tbe

mala table for moving the auxiliary table during iMire-

ment of the mala table, and means for feediag aald aux-

s^
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lllary Ubl« toward the main table daring the p«rloda of r««t

of aald table, and meana carried by the auxUlary table for

tranaferrlng the article* from the preaa-mold to the blow-

mold of the main table.

3. A machine for forming glasa ware comprising a main

table, an auxllUry table mounted above the mala ttble,

a contlnooaaly drtren power meana, means Intermediate

said power means and tables whereby to Intermittently

feed the main Uble and coatlnnoosly reciprocate the aux-

iliary table In both directions, said means operating to

bold the main table at rest whUe the auxiliary Uble is

moving in one direction, and means carried by the main

table for routing the auxiliary table.

4. A machine for forming gUss ware comprising a main

table, an auxiliary table jnounted above the main Uble,

a continuously driven powfer means, and means Inter-

mediate said power means and Ubles whereby to Intermit-

tently "feed the main Uble and continuously reciprocate

the auxiliary table, said feeding means being automatic-

ally controlled by the movement of the auxiliary table.

5. A machine for forming glasa ware eompriaing a

framework, a main table roUUbly mounted thereon, a

plaU sUdably supported In the framework and movable

to and from the main table, an auxiliary table revolubly

•upported by the plaU, and means for intermittently re-

volving the main Uble and reciprocating the slide plate,

said means being automatically controlled by the plau.

(Claims to 10 not printed in the Oaiette.]

938.941. qAB-COUPLINO. WiLUAM
port New* Va. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial No. 490,0i«.

KMBVa. 14. i9ob-

L. WUOST, Vn"'

988,940. APPABATUB FOB PBEDINO LIVB STOCK.

David W. Wbioht, New Orleana, La. Filed July 11.

1908. Serial No. 446327.

1. In an apparatus for the purpose described, a haj

receptacle having gravlUtlng meana adapted, when raised,

to form the bottom of the rwxpUcle. and other gravlUtlng

means adapted, when the first named means falla, to form

therewith a hay ra<*.
, _^ ^

2. In an apparatu* for the pnrpoae deaertbed. a hay

recepucle adapted to be enlarged at its lower end and

having gravlUtlng means adapted, wlien raised, to form

the botton* of the recepUcle and alao adapted to ha re-

leaaed by the enlargement of the recepUcle, and other

gravitating means adapted, when the first named meana

falls, to form therewith a hay radi.

3. In an apparatna for tta« purpose deaerlbed, a hay

recepUcle having a drop bottom and alao having means

connected and movable with said bottom, for forming

therewith a bay rack.

4. In an apparatus for ^h« purpose described, a haj

recepUcle adapted to be enlargad at its lower end and har-

lag a drop bottom adapted to be released by said eslarc*-

meat and also having meana connected and movabto witti

said bottom for forming therewith a hay radL

5. In an apparatus for the purpose set forth, a hay

receptacle having a drop bottom and also batiag eablM,

adapted wban the bottom falla. to form th«r«wlth a bay

rack.
[dabas 6 to 10 not printed In the (Sasette.]

^r
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1. TlM hferelndescrfbed car eoapler, comprising a draw-

bar, a dran-head. a knuckle pivoted in the draw-head ^ad

hariag a tail-pleee extending thereinto, a movable pin co-

operating ^th said tail-piece to lock the knuckle, a ^og

pivoted la Qm draw-head on a aUtlonary bolt and harinjc a

finger and 4 foot-piece, a rock abaft Joumaled la the drfw-

head, a cn^k connected to the rock shaft for moving jthe

pin and no^ally spaced from said dog. but adapted to en-

gage the fager of the dog after uMvemeat of the pla

whereby tlje foot-piece of the dog wUl swing the knu^le

open. I I

2. In a car coupler, the combination of a draw-bar, a

draw-bead carried thereby, a knuckle pivoted In the diaw-

head and imving a tall-piece extending into the draw-h4ad.

a pin extending from the interior of the draw-bar |nto

the path <$ said tall-piece, a rock shaft Joumaled In the

draw-h«ad.i a crank connected to the rock shaft within

the draw-hlpad aad haviag loos* coanectlon with the pin

to lift the ^me. a dog pivoted la the draw-head oa an axla

inclined t<^ the axis of tbe draw-bar aad spaced normally

from said crank, said dog being operable by tbe otaak

during the latter part of its movement for the purpose of

winging tbe knockle open after being unlocked.

8. la a car coupler, the combination of a draw-bar tiav-

Ing a pair of traaavere* pins, a draw-head carried by' tbe

draw-bar. a knuckle pivoted in tbe draw-head and havt^ a

tail-piece Extending thereinto, a pin movable Into and{ out

of the pat| of said toll-piece, said pin baring a rearwardlj

extending liook extaadlag oi«r one of aald plna, and uhder

the other and also having a notch, a rock abaft, a cfaak

operable by said rock ahaft aad haviag aa ead looaeli eo-

operatlng irlth the pla through said aotch, aad meaa^ op-

erable fro^i the said eraak for swlagtag tbe kaockle

after beint tinloeked.

I

•

938.942. BIIXINO ATTACHMBNT FOB TYPE WftlT-

EB8. &AaBT B. Toowo, Cleveland, Ohio, asaignor to

The Ollfrer Typewriter Company, Chicago, 111., a Corpo-

ration «>f Illinola. Filed June 10. 1008. Serial No.

487jsa
1. Aa ftuchmeat for typewritera, comprisiag a i

dial

wheel moaated oo the carriage frame and haring a aeries

of marks icorresponding to the line spaces, and geared to

the plate$. and potnten for tbe dial, ooe pointer iMing

fixed wltM respect to the dial, and tbe other being setfable

with respect thereto and remaining at aet poaitlon^lth-

out roUttoa with the dial as the Utter tnraa. 1

2. An 4ttochment for typewriters, comprising a bracket

pro]ectlni from tbe end frame of the carriage, a dial ro-

tatobly n^nnted on said bracket and geared to tbe pfaten

baft, aoll fixed and movable pointers (or tbe dUli the

movement of the Utter belag Independent of the rotkttoa

of tbe platea ahaft.

3. An atucboient for typewriters, comprising an angu-

lar bracttt one arm of wblcb it fixed to tbe end frafae of

tbe typewriter carriage and the other arm of wblcb pro-

jecU oatirardly therefrom, a roUUbVt dial aad pointers

therefor irapported by said projeetiag arm. one pfiater

SSPTBMBSn I4t 1909 U. S. PATENT OFFICE. Sa9

being setUble with respect to tbe dial bat non-rotauble

therewith, a gear wheel on the platea abaft of tbe type-

writer, and gaariag betweea saM wheel aad the dial, com-

prisiag a gaar moaated oa said fixed arm.

formed surrounding the graphite, tbe portion of tbe shell

adjaoeat the graphite betag coastltuted of a firm, .co-

herent aad aon-frtable mass or aggregatloa of crystala of

carbld of alUcoa. readily separable from the graphite.

ubstanrlally as described.

2. Tbe method of making pure, uactuous graphite which

constats In electrically heating a body or mass of car-

bonaoeoua material capable of tranaformatlon into such

graphite, confining the heat therein aad protecting the

same from oxldatloa by means of a permeable envelop

completely surrounding tbe carbonaceous maee and con-

talalag aaad aad eartMNi la proper proportioas to yield

csrbld of slllcoa, said envelop having a thlAneos corre-

sponding to at least one-half the diameter of the car-

bonaceous msterial, and continuing the beating until the

carbonaceoua materUl baa been converted into an unctu-

ous graphite of high purity and a aheU of carbld of sIM-

con Is formed extending outwardly from the carbonaceous

body to at least one-fourth the diameter of aald body, the

portion of the envelop adjacent the graphite being con-

stituted of a firm, coherent aad aon-friaWe maaa or aggre-

gation of cryatals of carbld of aillcon. readily separable

from the graphite. aubsUnttally aa described.

088,948. COMBINED TICKET HOLDEB AND COUNTEB.
LBWia S. FsAMBCS. PblladelphU, Pa. Filed Jan. 29,

1909. Serial No. 474.999.
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988,945. OE.VBING FOB TRACTION-ENGINES. A»-

DSBW Vr. AiTCTX. Spriagfleld. Ohio, assignor to The

Kelly - Springfield Boad Boiler Company, Springfield,

Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Jan. 20, 1008. Se-

rial No. 411,870.
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In a combined ticket bolder aad eoonter, the combina-

tion with tvTO aheeta, strips secured on both sides of

each sheet, two of said strips en each sheet connected to-

gether, said strips divided by lines of atlteblag forming

ticket compartments, tbe compartmenti 00 each sheet num-

bered in regular numeric order, beginning with tbe nu-

meral 1 at the left band upper coraer of oae side of each

sheet, and continuing In regular order to the lower right

hand coraer of the opposite side of said aheet. said com-

parimenu adapted to receive tickets, beginning firat with

tbe compartment numbered 1 and fining said compart-

ments In regular order, whereby a glance at the last ticket

•ttpportlng compartment wUl designate tbe number of

tlckcU carried by tbe aheet.

938.944. METHOD OF MAKING PUBE UNCTUOUS
QBAPHITE. EowAao G. Acnaaox. Niagara Falla, Oa-

torio, Canada. Hied May 10, 1000. Serial No. 406,167.

1. The method of making pure, tmctaoos graphite which

consists in electrically heating a body or maas of car-

bonaceous material capable of transformation Into such

graphite, coaflnlag the heat therein and protecting the

aame from oxidatioa by meaaa of a permeable covelop com-

pletely surroondlng tbe carbonaceous maas and contain-

ing eand and carbon In proper proportions to rltld carbld

of silicon, and coatlauiag the haatiag until tbe carbo-

naceous material has been converted into aa oaetnoaa

•graphite of high poritr. and a staetl of cart>ld of atllcoB ts

1. la a traction eagiae, the combiaatloa of a drivlag en-

gine with a longitudinal driving abaft, an axle for sap-

porting the driving engine located at right angles to said

longitudinal driTlaf abaft, a driven shaft tobatantUlly at

right angles to said driving shaft, two opposing flywheela,

two dutch members, aald dutch members belag oa said

driven shaft, means connected with said drtvlng shaft for

driving said flywheels continuously but in opposite direc-

tions,* gears between said dutch member* and the'support-

ing axle, and means for operating said clutch memberg

whereby one of said members may roUte In unison with

a flywheel while the other opposing flywheel rotates con-

tinuously free from lU corresponding clutch member al-

lowing iU momentum to aaaist the otlier flywheel, subi

itaatlally as spedfled.

2. In a machine of the character mentioned, tbe combi-

nation of a traction eagiae with a driring abaft, an axle

for said traction engine, said axle t>elng located at right

angle* to the driring shaft, a driven abaft, two opposing

fly wheels, and clutch members on the driven shaft, con-

nections between tbe driving shaft and fly wheels for

driving said flywheels continuously hot in opposite dirse-

tions. and meana for operating said clutch members Into

aad out of engagement with aald flywheda whereby either

of aald flywheels may route in unison with its dutch men-

bJ'f while Its awodated flywheel will rotate contlnnously

and Us momentum assist tbe flrst mentioned flywheel gears

between tbe axle aad the dutch membera. substaatlally aa
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982,»4«. SURFACING -ROLL. Pino R. Allbw. Provi-

dence. R. I., aMl«nor to United Stateji Floor Sorfactng

Machine Company, Prorldenee, R. I., a Corptwation of

Rhode laland. Filed Oct. 1. 1908. 8erl«l No. 455,739.

^rrSMBSR 14^ i90< <

1. In a uirfacin« roll, a surfacing corerlng on aald roll,

a pair of Jawa plvotally held witbln said roll, mean* In

aald Jawa for engaging and binding aaid oorering between

them and drawing the aame tightly around the roll when

aaid jawa are rotated, maana for causing said jawa to

rotate slmaltaneoasly and frlctlonal means for locking

Mid jaws.

2. In a surfacing roll, a surfacing corerlng on said roll,

a pair of Jaws, pivot bolts on which said jaws aro mount-

ed, means in said jaws for engaging and binding said cot-

erlmg between them and drawing the same tightly around

tke iwll when said jaws are rotated, oseana for rotating

•aid jftwa, means for causing said Jaws to rotate aimal-

taneoualy. and means whereby one of said pivot bolts noay

be caoaed to bind and hold said Jaws by friction to retain

the tension on said covering.

3. In a surfacing roll, a surfacing covering on said roll,

a pair of rotatable jawa within said roll, a longitudinal

rib on one jaw, the oppoelte jaw belpg provided with a

corresponding groove into whid) aald rib is adapted to

force the covering when the same is engaged between said

jaws, means for rotating said Jawa to draw inward or

release said covering. Intermeshing gear teeth for caus-

ing Mid Jtwi to work in nniaon. and frlctlonal means for

locking said Jaws.

4. In a surfacing roll, a sarfadng covering on aald

roll, a pair of Jaws, pivot bolts on which said jaws are

mounted, a longitudinal rib on one Jaw, the opposite Jaw

being provided with a corresponding groove into which

Mid rib Is adapted to force the covering when the Mme is

engaged between said jaws, means for rotating said Jaws

to draw inward or release said covering, Intermeshing gear

teeth for causing said jaws to worl: in unison, and means

whereby one of said, pivot bolts may be caused to bind and

hold Mid jaws by friction to retain the tension on Mid

covering.

5. A surfacing roll comprising a ahell provided with a

slot therethrough, a center bearing provided with arms

and formed Independent of and attached to Mid shell, a

pair of Jawa plvotally bung In Mid arms, the same being

set beneath and parallA with said slot, means iDi said

jaws for engaging and binding Mid material and draw-

Ijig the same tightly around the roll when Mid Jaws are

rotated, and means for locking Mid jaws to retain the

tension on the covering.
^

> [Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Gazette.]

.1. The coiibinatiea with the door frame and a lioil-

looUlly swiftging door, of a bracket mooated upon th»

inner side oflsald door and a hoae rack plvotally connect* >d

.983,047. INCLOSED HO«E-RACK. WtLUAM D. Allbn.

Chicago. 111., aasigaor to W. D. Allen Manufacturing

Company. Chicago. 111., a Corporation. Filed Feb. 24,

1908. 9ertal No. 417.236.

1. The combination with the door frame and a hori-

sontally swinging door, of a base rack pivotally mounted

upon the Intier «lde of nald door to swing tberewitta aad

tndei>endent1y thereof in borisontal direction.

2. The combination with the door frame and a hori-

aontally swinging door, of a hose rack plvotally mounted

poB tlie Inner side of Mid door adjacent one edge thereof

so as to swing In horizontal direction.

<o Mid bnicket to swing In borisontal direction, si Id

thebracket projecting snOclently from the inner side of

door to permit the boee rack to swing to a poaltloa pir-

allel to the Mane of the door.

933,948. CHUBX. JoHX T. AatiSTBOO. Pittsburg,

Filed API, 17. 1909. Serial No. «M.4«9.

Kaiis.
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TalTe-€*«iog 20. conaiatlng of tectiont 28. 29 and SO, con-

tainUiff restricted ports 28' 29' aad 80' r««pectlTely. for

controlling th« ports 26 and 27, a TalTe-at«B 22 throng

a •tufflng-box 20' on the end of the valTe-caslng 20, means

for adjusting the sl»e of the restricted ports 28' 29' and
30*. consisting of a stem 32 with perforated plates 31 31

adjustable within the aeetlona of the said piston-ralTe,

the said stem 32 extending through a stufllng-box 32',

and a clamping-bolt 38 with a nnt 34 on the end thereof

;

and a controlling lever-bar 10 connected to the piston rods

9 of the steam-actuated englne-valTe and to the Talre-

stem 22 of the synchronlslng-valTe, for the porpoas of

controlling the said sjnchronizlng-valTe, all co-acting sub-

•tantUUlr u described and for the purpose ipeelfled.

SEPTBMBSX 14, I90(

2. The combination of a pair of engines 1 and 2 each

provided with a steam-actuated engine-valve consisting

of a steam-chest 6 with cylindrical ends, pistons 7—7 1b

the ends, and a D-sllde ralre 6 connecting by a stem 8

to the said piston-heads, a piston-rod 9 extending through

a suitable stufflng-box 9' at the end of said staam-chsat;

an auxiliary valve 11 In a steam chest 12 for controlling

the supply of steam to the steam-actuated engine-valve;

a valve-stem 11' arranged to be actuated by 9. moving

part of the engine, whereby each engine controls its own
ralre ; % synehronlslng-ralre consisting of a casing 20

with a central port or chamber 25 and end-ports 26 and
-* 27, with a supply leading thereto, and supply-pipes 16 16

leading therefrom to the steam-chests of the two engines,

a piston-ralTe 21 within the valve-casing 20, consisting of

sections 28, 20 and 30, conUlnIng restricted ports 28' 29'

and 30' respectively, for controlling the ports 26 and 27.

a ralre stem 22 through a stufllng-box 20' <» the end of

the ralre-caslng 20, and means for adjusting the sis* of

the restricted ports 28' 29' and 30', consisting of a stem

82 with perforated plates 31 31 adJusUble within the

sections of said piston-ralre, the said stem 32 extending

through a stufllng-box 82', and a elamplng-bolt 33 with a

nut 34 on the end thereof; and a controlling lerer-bar 10

connected to the piston rods 9 of the steam-actuated

cngine-ralre and to the ralre-stem 22 of the synehronlslng-

ralre. for the purpose of controlling the said synchroniz-

Ing-ralre, all coactlng substantially as described and for

the purpose speeUied.

8. The combination of a pair of engtaes 1 and 2 each

prorlded with a steam-actuated engine-raire consisting of

a steam-chest 6 with cylindrical ends, pistons 7—7 In the

•nda, and a D-sllde ralre 6 connecting by a stem 8 to the

said piston-heads, and a piston-rod 9 extending through a

suitable stufllng-box 0' at the end of said steam-chest ; an

auxiliary ralre 11 In a steam-chest 12 for controlling the

supply of steam to the steam-actuated englne-ralre ; a

ralre stem 11' arranged to be actuated by a morlng part of

the «iifia«. whereby Nich engine controls Its own ralre;

a srnchronlzlngralve consisting of a casing 20 with a

central port r chamber 26 and end-ports 26 and 27. wl«i

a supply leafing thereto, sopply-ptpes 16 16 leading ther^

from to the i steam-chests of the two engines, three-w^y

cocks 23 and C4 for controlling the connections of the chai>-

bers 26 and tJ to the pipes 16 16, a plston-ralre 21 with!

the ralve-ca^ng 20, consisting of sections 28, 29 and 3|

containing r^trieted ports 28' 29' and 80' respectlreli

for control lihg the ports 26 and 27, a ralre-stem 2

through a stlifling-boz 20' on the end of the valve-caslDg

20, and meaais for Adjusting the slse of the restrtcted por^
2S' 29' and ^0', consisting of a stem 32 with perforatM

plates 31 31 ^dJusUble within the sections of the said pli-

ton-valve, th^ said stem 32 extending through a stufflng-bix

82', and a Slamping-bolt 38 with a nut 34 on the esd

thereof; an^ a eoatroIUaf lerer-bar connected to sa^d

steam-actuated engine-raIre and to the ralre stem 22 bt

the synchronlslng-valve, for the purpose of controlling t4e

said synchrotiliing-Talve. all co-aQtlng substantially as de-

scribed and for the purpose q>ecifled. I

4. The coAibiaatlon of a pair of engines 1 and 2 eatii

provided wlA a steam-actuated englne-ralre consisting M
a steam-chesi 5 with cylindrical enda, pistons 7—7 In the

ends, and a p-slide ralre 6 eonnectlng by a stem 8 to th«

said piston-leads, and a piston-rod 9 ezteading through

a snlUble stufflng-box 9' at the end of said steam-chest

;

an auxiliarj valve 11 in a steam-chest 12 for controlllhg

the supply of steam to the steam-actuated englne-valv t ;

a ralve-steni 11' arranged to be actuatsd by a moving

paK of the^nglBe, whereby each engine eoatrols its own
valve; a s.v^chronizlng-valve consisting of a casing ^0

with a centsal port or chamber 26 and end-ports 26 and

ii, with a sJpplJ" '«*<*»»« thereto, supply-pipos 16 16 leSd-

iag therefroln to the steam-chests of the two eaginss. a

p4ston-valve 21 within the ralreKsaaing 20. conalstlng lof

secUons 28 )9 and 30, containing restricted ports 28' ^'

and SC resflectlrely. for controlling the ports 26 and ^7.

a ralre sten| 22 through a stufflng-box 20' on the end |of

the ralre-ca^lng 20, and means for adjusting the slse |of

the restricted ports 28' 29' and 30', conalstlng of a stfm

32 with pefforated plates 81 31 adjustable within rht

sections of tthe said piston-ralre, the said stem 82 Ex-

tending through a stufflng-box 32', and a clamping-l>blt

88 with a i|ut 84 OB the end thereof ; and a controlling

lerer-bar coiinected to said steam-actuated engine-ra(re

and to the «ralre-stem 22 of the synchronlslng-ralre, for

the purpose of controlling the said synchronlzlng-rairs,

all co-acting substantially as described sad for the pjir-

I>ose speclflsd. !

6. The oanblaation of a pair of eagineo 1 and 2 e4eh

prorlded with a steam-actuated englne-ralre consisting

of a steam-chest 8 with cylindrical ends, pistons 7-^7

in the endsj a D-allde ralre 6 connecting by a stem 8 .to

the said piston-heads, and a piston-rod 9 extending tbrotigh

a suitable stufllng-box 9' at the end of said stsam-dieM

;

an auxiliary valve 11 in a steam-chest 12 for controlUng

the supply Of steam to the steam-actuated engine-valfe

;

a ralre-ste*i li' arranged to be actuated by a moving

part of the jenglne. whereby each engine controls its ofcm

ralre; a s|fnchronlxIng-valre consistiof of a caslof
J20

with a cental pori or cliamber 26 and end-ports 26 4n<l

27, with a supply leading thereto, supply-pipes 16 16 leM-

Ing therefrom to the steam-cheats of the two engines,

three-way c^ks 28 and 24 for controlling the eonaecti^s

of the chai$bers 26 and 27 to the pipes 16 16, a pist|an-

ralre 21 within the ralre-caslng 20, consisting of sections

28. 29 and 80, containing restricted ports 28' 29' and
""'

respectlrelyi for controlling the ports 26 aad 27. a ral

stem 22 through a stufflag-box 20' on the end of the ral

casing 20, Buid means for adjusting the slse of the {re-

stricted ports 28' 29' and 80', consisting of a stem 32

with perforated plates 81 81 adjustable within the sections

of the s£'ii plston-ralre, the said stem 32 extendtag

through a stufflng-box 82'. and a clampiag-bolt 38 wlt|i a

nut 34 on the end thereof ; and connections from the 4sid

engine-ralvi to the said synchronixlng-ralra, for controlling

the same. ^1 co-acting substantially as dssertbsd and for

the purposf specified.

[Claims I to 22 not printed la the Oasstte.1
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988.968. On^rUKL-CCMIBUiTION PSOCBSA. 0«>aaB

L. Bovaxs. New York, N. T.. assignor to The Railway

Materials Company, Chicago, 111., a Corporation of

Illinois. Pilsd Jane 26. 1906. Serial No. 266,978.

i
'

The process of burning oil fuel whldi consists In snpply-

Ing the oil to a burner at the bottom of a primary com-

bustion chamber under pressure In a thin film In contact

with a highly boated surface: supplying air under pres-

sni« and caasing the same to impinge against said aurface

and film to highly subdivide the oil, said air and oil after

tearing said heated surface being deflected to further aid

m subdlrldlng the heated oil at the base of the flame

and thereby promoting the formation of Inflammable gases

in said chamber : and Anally admitting a freah supply of

air to said gases at the top of satd chamber and causing

said gases to further oxidise and to dellrer np their heat

of combination at the point of use. substantially as de-

scribed.

988.964. COMBINED WABHTUB AND HEATER. Maar
E. BsATTis, Oakland. CaL FUsd Oct. 29, 1908. Serial

No. 460.112.

988.966. FOLDING RECEPTACLE. LmrHM P. Baowa,
PMt Huron, Mleh. Plied Nor. IS, 1906. Sortal No.

462.888.

1. Ths eombinatlon with a wall having an inellnsd r»

ssss and a flue therein, of a heating drum harlng a

quadrilateral contour, the rear side of said heattag dram

adapted to He coatiguons said recess so as to support the

drum at right angles to the wall, a wash tab tnelooed by

said drum, said tub conrerglag downwardly to form a

space to psrmlt radiation of the heat from the walls sur-

rounding it and allow circulation of the heated gaa. and

said wall harlng a cosuaunicatlBg passafs from the dram

to the flue.

2. The combination with a wall harlng an ladlnod re-

cess and a flue therein, of a heating drum haring a quad-

rilateral contour, the rear side of ssid heating dram
adapted to lie contiguous said recess so as to support the

dram at right angles to thf wall, a wash tub inclosed by

said dram, said tub conrerglng downwardly to form a

space to permit radiation of the beat from the walla sur-

rounding it sttd allow circulation of ths hsatsd fas, aaM
wall having a communicating psssags from the dram to

the flue, a corer comsson to said heating dram anfl tub.

the bottom of sstd dram being open, and bnrners disposed

through said opening.

1. A folding receptacle harlng opposite surroundlBf

sides, two of which are scored rertlcally and centrally,

thereby allowing the same to fold upon tbemselres. said

folding sides haring flapa at their lower snds which are

upwardly and Inwardly turaed, means for fastening, satd

flaps to the sides of which they sre Integral parts, a bot-

tom fastened at two of Its longitudinal edges to the oppo-

site sides of the receptacle, with said edges of the bottom

and sides to which they are attached flush, said bottom

scored longitudinally adjacent to the locations where it is

fastened to the aides, end flapa upon said bottom and

adapted to engage pockets formed by the flaps and the

lower enda of the folded sides, as set forth.

2. A folding receptacle harlng opposite surrounding

sides, two of which are scored vertically and centrally,

thereby allowing the same to fold upon themselves, ssid

folding sides having flaps at their lower ends which are

upwardly and Inwardly turaed. meana for fastening said

flaps to the aides of which they are Integral parta, a bot-

tom fastened at two of Its longitudinal edges to the oppo-

site sides of the rsccpUde, with said edges of the bottom

and sides to which they are attached flush, said bottom

scored longitudinally adjacent to the location where it is

fastened to the sides, end flaps upon the bottom and hav-

ing Inclined ends adapted to engage a pocket formed by

the upwardly turned flaps and the bottom of the foldinf

sides of the receptacle, as set forth.

8. A folding receptacle having opposite surrounding

sidsa. two of which are scored centrally and vertically and

adapted to fold upon themselves and having each a flap at

its lower end bent upwardly and forming a pocket, a bot-

tom having its opposite longitudinal edges fastened to the

Inner surfaces of two of the opposite sides of the re-

ceptacle, the edges of 'said bottom and the lower edges of

the sides to which it is attached being fluah. reinforcing

strips secured to the outer faces of the opposlts sides of

the receptacle to which said bottom is fasteaed. the latter

being scored centrally and longitudinally and provided

with flaps at ita enda for engagement with said pockets In

the folding aide of the receptacle, the upper edges of the

opposite sidss of the receptacle haring flaps which are

bent against tlie outer faces and surrounding sides of the

box snd fastened theroto, as shown and flsacrihsd.

»38.»66. ELBCTBICAL SWITCH. Fiahk H. BtTFlHB,

MUlsn, Ner. Piled Msy 8, 1909. Serial No. 493.682.

1. In an electrical switch, the eombinatlon with con-

tact Angers, a dram harlng contact segmeats thsreoa tor

co6peratlng with said flngers, one pair of contact flngers

on opposite sidss of ths drum being in allnsment and con-

nected to the lias, and the other set out of alinement and

eonneetsd to the feeder elrcnlt. said contact segments be-

lag suitably Interconnected whereby when the dram is

morod from one position to another position the connec-

tions to the feeder circuit are rerersed.

2. In aa electrical switch, a dram, a pair of allaed con-

tact flngers and a pair of uaalined conUct flngers on op-

posite sides of the dram, said drum haring thrss pairs of

contact segsseats thereon, one pair being in diametrical

allnea>«nt with tlie Arst pair of contact Angers and adapt-

ed to simultaneously eagage the sasse. aad tiie othe*

pairs in alinement with the uaalined eonUct fingers,

respectlrely.
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8. la an electrical switcb. a dmm. a pair of allDcd oon-

Mct Angers and a pair of analined contact Unsera on op-

posite aides of the dram, said dram baring three pairs of

contact aegments thereon, one pair being in diametrical

allnemeot with the flrat pair of contact flngert, and tb«

other pairs in allnetnent with tbe onallned contact fingers,

respectively, connections between one of tbe contact Mg-
ments of the first pair, and tlie second pair, and connec-

tions between the other contact segment of the flrat pair

and tbe third pair.

4. In a reversing awiteb for three-pbase motors, a dram
monnted to rotate in bearing! and proTlded with a plu-

rality of contact segments on opposite side* thereof, an
insulating base proTldcd with a plurality of contact fin-

gers cooperating with the contact segments, said contact

finger* adapted to be connected to the line and feeder

wires respectivelr, said fingers and segments being so

constructed and connected that when the drum is rotated

from one extreme to -another extreme position the connec-
tions to one of tlM phases of the motor will be rerersed.

B. In an electrical switcb, a drum, a pair of alined con-

tact fingers and a pair of unallned contact fingers on op-

posite sides of the dram, said drum baring three pairs of

contact segments thereon, one pair being in diametrical

allnement with tbe first pair of contact fingers and adapt-

ed to slmaltaneously engage the same, and the other pairs

in allnement with tbe unallned contact fingers respeetirely,

a third pair of alined contact fingers, snd a fourth pair of
' contact segments on the dram in diametrical allnement
with the said fingers.

*

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed In the Gasette.)

933.95 7. COMBINED SNAP-HOOK AND CHOKE-
STB.U> CONNECTION. Hc.vaT 8. BcaNSTT, Lisbon,

Ohio. Piled June U. 1909. Serial No. 501.577.

1. In a snap book of tbe character described, a body
portion, means whereby said body portion is secured to a
strap, a bill formed on one end of said body portion, a

fsard plTotally connected to said body portloo, a eaa
head on said guard adapted to be swung between the biU

and the adjacent aide of tbe body portion of tbe book, and
means on the opposite end of tbe guard to connect a strap

thereto, whereby tbe weight of the strap will ssrtng the

guard Into operatire engagement with the bill of t^
book.

2. In a as kp book of tbe character deaerlbed. a bo4 r

portion havii ig on one end a ball, an antifriction roIU r

mounted In 0ald ball, a bill forsaed on tbe opposite enjd

of the body bortlon, a bearing ext«islon formed on oie

edge of tb« litter, a guard plTotally mounted on said v. t

tenalon, a c4m head on one end of said guard, a chole
strap connecting ball on the opposite end of the guaid
whereby the lattu' is operatire by ttie weight of the cbolje

strap to swttig the cam tead Into operatlTS poaltloa

close tbe bllllof tbe hook.

10

STI983,958. StlRRUP. Flume M. CAKtm, Oakland. C4
FUed Not. 14, 1908. Ssrtal No. 4«2.701.

1. A safety stirrup comprising an arched body portlis

proTlded wltti lege, one of said legs being bifurcated aiid

provided wllti pivot ears, a bottom plate la pivotal et>

gagement wfth tbe other leg, a releasing lever pivoted

within said 1 bifurcated leg and having an angular end
extension "foffmlnc a support for said bottom plate, and a
trip Iever_$4"i«d by the arched body and tearing a BH»t

for connection with said releasing lever, whereby wb^n
said trip levsr la rocked in one direction It win eaose sa|d

releasing levtr to swing to a position where It will be djs-

eupaged fro^ the said bottom plate.
j

2. A safety stirrup comprising an arched body portion

provided wlt|i legs, s releasing lever pivoted to one of sajld

l«>gs. a bott<|m supporting plate pivoted to the other ISf

and held In * supporting position by said lever, and a trip

lever pivoted to the arch body and having a slot for Ip-

terlocking engagement with said releasing lever, whereby
a movement .of tbe trip lever in one direction causes ssjld

releasing lower to be disengaged from the bottom support*

ing pUte.
J

3. A safeljr stirrup comprising an arched body portion

provided wltli legs one of which is bifurcated, a releasing

lever having! a pivotal engagement within said bifurcat

leg and protlded at one end with an angular supporting

extension and at its other end with an outstanding IngJ a
plate carried by tbe other leg and having a slotted «*nd n>r

the receptlo^ 9A the supporting end of said releaalng lev4r,

and a trip 14ver plvotally mounted in the arch of the stir-

rap and having a plate extension provided with an o[

ing for tbe reception of the lug of aald releasing lev

whereby a aiovemcnt of said trip lever in one dtrecti

will wlthdrstir said releasing lever froai engagement

the plate catrled by one of the legs of ths stirrup.

4. A safeiy stirrup comprising an arched body portl^
provided wtth legs, a releaalng lever pivoted to one |e<

said legs, a snpportlng plate pivoted to the other leg and
normaHy held In its supporting position by said releasing

lever, and a. trip lever pivoted to the arch body and pt«-

vided with 4 slotted plate extension having an interlock-

ing engagement srtth said releaslnff l«v«r.

9 8 3,959,1 CAR - COUPLING. RonnsT B. Chalm^s,
Sprlngflel^l Ma Filed Mar. 29, 1909. Serial So.

4M.552. j

1. The combination in a ear ooi^llnc of a head comp^U-
lag a horlsantal portion, uprights fixed to and riaing tr^m
aald boriao^tal portion and seftarated by an iatervenlnc

space -which Is open at Its upper cad, and a chain aeetlon

having borlsoatally disposed links adapted to bear agali kst

the Inner sides and outer sides, respectively, of the |v-

^^f^^

SBpntMBsm 14, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. US

rights, sad slso having s wrtleal link latenicdlate the

said borlsoatal Unks sad adapted to be dropped Into the

said space betweea the nprlgbts.

2. In a car coupling. Che combination with a draw bar

adapted to hs connected with a car; of a head formed

la one piece, and comprislag a hortsoatally disposed por-

tloB arranged below tbe ovter portion of the draw bar,

aad uprights rMng from said borlaontally disposed por-

tion and separated by an InterreBlag s^aec aad having

rcctSBOS in the lower ends of ttaeir resr edges receiving tbe

outer end of the draw bar. and means extending through

aad coaaectlag tbe draw bar and tbe hortsoatally disposed

portion of the head.

8. In a car coupling, the eoesbination of a draw bar

adapted to be connected with a car. a bead formed in one

piece and comprising a horisoataUy dlspossd portlM ar-

ranged below the outer portloa of tbe draw bar and up-

rtghts rtoing from said hortsoatally disposed portion and

separated by an intervening space and having recesses In

the lower ente of their rsar edges receiving tbe outer end

of tbe draw bar and also bavtag their Inner sides and

outer sides concaved, means extending through and con-

necting the draw bar and the horiiontally disposed por-

tion of the head, and a chain aectlsn eoaprtsing hort-

zoatally disposed llnka adapted to les* at opposite tfdes

of tbe uprtghts, and an alternate, vertically disposed link

sdspted to rsst In tbe space between the uprights.

4. The esabinatlon In a car coupling, of a head eomprls-

Ing a huilnsntal portion, uprights fixed to aad rlalag ftom

said borlsoatal portion and sepsrsted by sn tntsrvening

apace which is open at Its upper end and having the ad-

jacent sMm of their upper ends beveled inwsrdly and

downwardly and also having their inner aidea and outer

sides concaved, and a chain section engaged with said

uprights and having an upright link resting In the space

between the uprights, substantially as specified.

9S8.9<)0. INTERNAL - COMBUSTION ENOINK.
H. CoLaa. Brooklyn, N. T. Piled Oct. 16, 1908.

No. 458,0M.

David
Serial

1. IB an tateraai combustlOB engine, the combination

d an inflni cylinder having a piston therein, a crank

r%n^€ forming a rear esipwssflsa chamber aad having

a gas receiving port, two gas compression chambers each

oommanicsting with ssM engine cylinder and caiteg on

opposite sMes of aald piston, and ralve Bcans for psratt-

ting gas to paaa under pressure from said caalag lato

said chambers alternately, to hold aald gas under pressure

therein during an exkanst stroke and to deliver said gas

to the engine cylinder and an igniter located in the engine

cylinder to explode ths gss therein upon the fsce of the

piston on s working stroke.

2. In an Internal combostion engine, the combination

of an engine cylinder having a piston therein, two gas

compression chambers, each of said chambers communi-

cating with aald cylinder by a plurality of ports succes-

sively uncovered by said piston, valve means cKMstrolUng

each set of said ports to admit compressed gss to aald

cylinder from ssid ehambera alternately, a gaa admission

port between each of said chambers and the rear of said

cylinder, and valve means controlUnc mHA ports to de-

liver gaa compressed by said piston to said chamber* alter-

nately to be held under pressure la said chambers alter-

nately through the exhauat stroke of said piston.

3. In an internal combustion engine, the combination

of an engine cylinder havlag s platoa therein, a crank

casing forming a rear compression chamber aad havtet

a gas-recelvlng port, s two compartment compresslsa

chsmber fast to sae side of ssid cylinder, each of said

compartments being In eommnnlcstlon with said eylindsr

and eaaing on opposite sides of said plstsn. valve means

for permitting gas to pass uader piissurs from said eao-

lag Into said cempartmenta alternately, to bold gas uadsr

pressure In each oompartsMnt throngh an exhaust stroke

of said piston and to deliver aald gaa to the caglne cyl-

inder, and an Ignltsr locnted in the engine cylinder to

esplodo ths gas therein npsa the face of the plstoa i» a

wotting stroke.

4. In an internsl combastlon engine, the combination o<

an engine cylinder bsvlng a piston tber^n, two oompr

slon chambers eseh of which communicates with

cylinder on opposite sides of aald piston, valve aseaas for

delivering compressed gas from said chambers to said

cylinder alternately, valve means for delivering gas eooi-

pressed in the rear of said cylinder to ssid ehambsrs alter-

aately to be held uader pressore in said chambers alter-

nately through the exhaaot strofes oC said plstoa. am

Igniter In the engine cylinder to «xplode tbe gas theidn

upon the fsce of the piston In a working stroke, and a

valve osntiollsd exhanst port in eneh of said ehambsrs.

933,961. WATER -GUN. EsASTcra Dt Moclik, Orsen-

vllle. 111. Filed Nov. 9. 1908. Serial No. 461,770.

A trick gun having front and rear dlschsrge pan-

__^ and s single valve controlling the disehsrge of a

prejoetsble sohstaace through either passage.

2. A trick gun having front and rear discharge pas-

ssges. means for discharging a projectable substanes

taiwMfgfc either passage, aad a double ended valve 00 dla>

posed that it may be used to close either of said passages.

3. A trick gun having a plurality of passages discharg-

ing in dlffeient directions, and a single valve controlling

tbe discharge of a projectable substance through either

passage.

4. A. trick gun having a plurslity of passages discharg-

ing In different directions, and a double ended valve so

disposed that it may be used to dooe either of ssid pas-

5. A trick gun having front and rear diacbarge pas-

ages, a valve atem. and spsced heads constituting a

doable ended valve secured to tbe stem and ao disposed

that tbe heads may be used to close either of ssid pas-

sages.

(Claims 6 to It not printed In the Oaasttml
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» 8 8 , 9 e 2 . 8AD-IB0N-FACING MACHINE. BOTAL H.

Doman. OalncarUle. Tex. FOtA Apr. 10. 1908. 8wUl
Mo. 42e,804.

i
Sbptbmbbs 14, 1909:

1. In a sad iron facing machine, the combination with

a table adapted to carry the Irona, a main shaft connected

to the table for routine the same, of mandrel ahafta.

grinding wheels mounted on the shafts for operating on

the Irons carried by the table, means for transmitting ro-

tary motion to the grinding wheels, eccentrics, lerera

mounted on the eccentrics and baring a piToUl connec-

tion with the mandrel shafta, and means for operating

the eccentrics whereby a lateral motion Is transmitted to

the mandrel shafts.

2. In a sad Iron facing machine, the combination with

a table adapted to carry the irons, a main shaft connected

to the table for rotating the same, of mandrel shafts,

grinding wheels mounted on the shafts for operating on

the irons carried by the table, means for transmitting ro-

tary motion to the grinding wheela, eccentrics, adjustable

levers mounted on the eccentrics and having a pivotal

connection with the mandrel shafts, and means for oper-

ating the eccentrics whereby a lateral motion is trana-

mitted to the mandrel shafts.

8. In a sad iron facing machine, the combination with a

table, a main shaft connected to the table for rotating the

tame, of mandrel shafts, grinding wheels mounted on the

hafts, means for transmitting roUry motion to the

grinding wheels, eccentrics, shafts upon which the eccen-

trics are mounted, means connecting the eccentrics and

mandrel ahafts, and means whereby motion is transmitted

from the main shaft to the eccentrics for imparting lateral

motion to the wheela.

4. In a sad iron facing machine, the combination with

supports, of grinding wheels yertlcally and independently

adjQStably mounted on the supports, and means for trana-

mitting rotary and lateral motion to the grinding wheels.

B. In a sad iron facing machine, the combination with

supports, a grinding wheel mounted on one of the sup-

ports, of polishing and finishing wheels vertically and in-

dependently adjustably mounted on the supports, and

means for transmitting rotary and lateral motion to the

wheels.

[Clalma 8 to 10 not printed In the Oasetta.]

xontal flange in which is a vertically dlapoaed apertara;

the said llftef being formed In one piece and comprising i

handle, a T-lead. extending horiiontally in opposite dl

recrions frona the forward end of the handle, curved to

conform to He curvature of the pan wall and baring im-

wardly deflected end portions adapted to bear against titk

under side o| and support said flange, and an npwardUr

and rearwanHy directed hook on the forward portion df

the handla aqd disposed immediately abava the T-bead.

MEJ i938.964. MtASURINO AND FILLING APPABATU
Edward B. Ellicott, Chicago, III. PUed May 1, 190

Serial No. ^68.144.

988,963. PAN-LIPTER. El£T E. EnwABoa, Palfurriaa,

Tex. Filed May 1, 1909. Serial No. 498,8S9.

AS a new article of manufacture, a lifter adapted to b«

uaad In conjunction with a pan having a nsar^nal. bori-

In a meaaarlng and filling device, the combination wl :h

a chamber vr receiving comminuted material, of a d^-

penalng outlet at or near the bottom of said chamber,! a

vertical rod iin said chamber, and a horlaontal plate var-

tically adjnsjtable on said rod, said plate in any adJustM

position adapted 40 maintain constant the preaaor* of astid

material at #ald outlet.

Or as933.966. 8AW-FEEDEB. Lawbbkcb M. ENoasa,

Plalna, W^. Piled Jan. 80. 1900. Serial No. 4T5.117

1. A saWlng-machine having a frame, an arbor i^p-

ported upon the frame, and a circular aaw carried by Ithc

arbor ; a ktee secured to the frame upon the feed-sld4 of

the saw, a ball suspended from said frame, a trunsfion

carried by the ball, tle-roda In connection with the afira-

aald frame] and tronnlon, a feed-rack having supporting-

legs mounoMl upon the trunnion and adapted to extind

above said knee, a controlling-handle In fixed relation to

the feed-rack, a head-block connecting the lega. ^niMl

tending from said lega. a vertically dlsposad raar log-faat

In eonnectlbn with tUa arma. the lorraat balag arramad

to straddle the saw, a forward atop tor the aforaaald f »«d-

rack carriepl by tlie afofcaald kaee, and a log-gripping to-

var la connection with the fead-rack.

^?^s:i5^iie£^iiJ£f
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2. .4 aawlng-machlna having a fimma. an ar^r anp-

ported upo* the frame, and a drcnlar aaw carried by the

arbor : a knee aecared to the frame upon the feed-aide of

the saw and la the same approxlaiate vertical plane aa

the latter, a ball aoap^ded from said frame In allnement

with the knee, a trunnion carried by the ball, tie-rods 4n

connection with the gforeaald frama and tmiuiioD, a feed-

rack bavins parallel eupportiag legs mounted upon the

trunnion and adapted to extend above said knesk a con-

trolling handto la fixed ralatton to the feed-rack, a head-

block eoaaeetlag the lega. arma extending from aald lega,

a vertically dlapoaed U -shaped rear log-rest in ^panectlaD

with the arma, tha U-shaped logrsat being uCBngwl to

straddle the saw. a forward stop for the aforeaald feed-

rack carried by tha aforeaald kaea. and a log-gripping le-

ver in connection with the feed-rack.

feather prajectteg upwardly from the bottom of the groove

for approximately half the height of the aides of the

groove.

988.966. OAS-WASHING APPARATUS. 0«TitL» H. E»-

sios, Madlaon, Wis. Filed Feb. 4. 1908. Serial No.

414.280.

1. A gas washer comprising a shell, an open-bottomed

gas holder constructed to be moved up and down and pro-

vided with a foramlnoua wall, a llqnld aeal for tha holder,

means to supply gas to the holder, means to wash soot

from the holder, and means to rotate the holder upon the

aame being supported by the gaa tharetn.

2. A gaa washer comprising a holder provided with

foramlnous walls, a frtctlonal support therefbr, meana for

washing accumulations therefrom at one place, and means

for abtomatleally rotating the holder when antltrictlon-

ally supported by the gaa therein.

8. A gaa waahcr eoaaprtalng a container, a rotatable gas

bolder therein having a verrical foramlnous wall, means

for passing gaa into aald holder and through said wall,

and Jet means outside of the gas holder for loosening and

washing sccumulatlons from said wall aa the gas holder la

rotated.

4. A ahell provided with a gaa Inlet and a gaa outlet a

rotatable gaa holder In the ahell arranged to receive gaa

from said Inlet and provided with a vertlca] foranriaoua

wall to supply gas to said outlet, and meana outaide of the

gas holder for ramovlng accnmalatlona from aald wall aa

It la routed.
5. A gaa waaher comprising a gas bolder adapted to be

moved up and down and proTlded with a cylindrical fo-

ramlnous wall, means to supply gaa to the Inalde of aald

bolder, meana to automatically rotate said holder, and

means to spply a spray to waali accumulatlooa from the

wall of said holder.

(Clalma 6 to 87 not printed in the Gaacttc]

9 3 8.967. FIBC-BAB. AutXAmvm Ean.mn, Liverpool.

England. Filed Nov. 9. 1908. Serial No. 461,780.

1. A fnmaca flra-bar having a groow In Ita upper aur-

tace extending the length of the fire-bar, and a mld-

2. A furnace flre-bar having a groove in its upper sur-

face diminishing in width from its upper part to the bot-

tom of aame, and capable of freely admitting the end of

a stoking Implement, and a mid-feather projecting up-

wardly from the bottom for approximately half the height

of the sides of the groove, which serves as a support or

runner for the stoking Implement, and prevenU iU Jam-

ming between the sides of the groove near tha bottom
thereof and breaking such sides away.

038,968. PEBMUTATION-LOCK. JoBM W. EaTsa, Okla-

homa. Okla. Piled Oct. 18, 1008. Serial No. 457.546.

U.;?

'V,

1. In a permuutlon lock, the eaatng provided with
notches, a dial plate having a stem and revolobly mounted
on aald notched eaalng. and a aprlng key having an eye-

loop anrroundlng aald stem and an angular end to engage
the DOtchaa in the caaing.

2. In a permuutlon lock, a caatag havUg netcbea. a
dial pUte having a stem and revolubly mounted on said
casing, the underside of said dial plate having a deprea-

slon surrounding the stem and a radial depression com-
municating therewith, and a spring key having an eye-

loop at onk and aeatad In the depreaaion anrroundlng tha
dial steao. the stem of the key seated in the radial deprea-
slon. and the end of the key formed with an angular end
to engage the notchea In the caaing.

3. In a permuutlon lock, locking membera. a revoluMa
dial pUte operatlvely connected to aald membara. aaM dial

pUte having a ktK>b and depreaaioas to receive the enda of

the fingen when operating the plate.

088.960. PA8TKNEB FOE EAVE8-TBOUGH BTBAIN-
EB8 OB PBOTECTOBS. WtLLUM FsTLn, Sturgeon,

Ma Filed Dec. 2. 1907. Sarial M«w 404,719.

^
A fastening davlce for ooamaetlng earaa trovgh stratnara,

to shingle roofs made from a single piece, of wire bent

centrally upon ItseU and twisted a number of ttaea at the

4
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tnaer end of wld bead to form « complete loop, the re-

mainder ot the opposite portloae ot tht wire eztendiBc la

parallel and contiguous relation to form straight support-

ing legs of equal length having laterally and oppositely

extending terminals or engaging portions adapted for In-

sertion nnder adjacent roof sblaglea, the supporting legs

lielng of a length approximately eqtial to the thickness of

the sbinglps in order that the looped portion of the fas

tening device will rest upon or position immedlataly above

the same when the fastening device is In position.

I

t
SSPTSMBBR I4> 1909 SSPTEMBBR 14. 1909- U, S. PATENT OFFICE. 399

033.070. OIL-BUBNEB. JOHX H. FoHBS. Oakland, Ca:

Filed June 29, 1908. Serial No. 441.041.

-a

1. In combination, a generator having a drcular base

with a smooth apper surface, a central upwardly extend-

ing condait fur the oil open at the top, a helical descend-

ing conduit for the oil around the central conduit, and a
beater Burroundlng the generator, and open only at the

bottom, the lower edge of the t>ottom of the heater resting

upon the upper surface of the l>ase of the generator, and
being smooth to make a tight fit to prevent the escape of

a fluid thereander except when the beater Is lifted, the

intrrior of the heater being enlarged at the top to form a

large lifting surface to permit the heater to be raised from
Its seat by gaseous presrare, substantially as described.

2. In combination, a generator having a circular tMse

with a smooth upper surface, a central upwardly extend-

ing conduit for the oil open at the top, a helical desoend-

1B( coikAilt for the oil around tb« ecntiml conduit, and a
heater urroondlng tae g<>nerator. and open only at the

iMttom. the tower edge of the bottom oi the heater resting

upon ttie upper surface of the Imae of the generator, and
being suiooth to make a tight bt to prevent the escape of

a fluid thereunder except when the heater is lifted, said

heatpr being formed at the top Into a lifting chamber to

lift ttiv heater by saseons pr«««nre. tlierewlthin, and pro-

vided with means, located below said lifting chamber, and
engaging the generator, to prevent the heater bdng tlltad

when lifted, substantlalty as described.

3. IB combination, a generator having a circular base

with a smooth upper surface, a central upwardly extend-

ing conduit for the oil open at the top, a helical descend-

iBg conduit for the oil around the central conduit, and a

heater surrt>nndtng the generator, and open only it the

bottom, the lower Kige of the bottom of the heater resting

upon the upper surface of the base of the generator, and

being smooth to make 4k tight fit to prevent the escape of

a fluid thereunder except when the heater is lifted, said

heater being formed at the top into a lifting chamber to

lift the heater by gaseous pressure tberewlthln, and being

also formed with upper and lower guMes to guide the

beater in a direct vertical movement when so lifted, 8ul>-

stantlally as described.

4. In combination, a generator having a seat and ex-

tending auove said seat^ means for supplying oil and dia

charging the same upon the outer surface of the generator

at a point above said seat, and a heater entirely surround-

ing said genoiator and open only at the bottom, the bot-

tsB adge of said generator resting opon said seat with a

At sufflelcntly tight to eonflne oil vapor generated withi:

said heater nftil said vapoir has obtained a pressure sui

deat to ralsB th* haatcr from Its ssat, said beater bet

trea ta rlaa f^m Ita asat. wbsn sabjcctad to soeb prcas<

sabstBBtlaUy lut imnVb*A
6. la comMBatloB, a generator having a seat and e:

tending abovTsald aeat, means f<Hr supplying oil aad

charging the same upon the outer surface of the gaserai

at a point above said seat, a heater entirely su

said generator and open only at the bottom. th<> botto^

•dee ot MM tgnerator restlBg opoa said scat with a i t

saBdentiy tlBht to confine oil vapor generated within sal 1

beater until laid vapor has obulned a prasaore solllckit

to raiae the l^pater from Its seat, said heater being free ti>

rise from Its I seat, whan sabjected to such preasarc,

means for gliding said boater wbca so lifted so that

may be movei from the seat uniformly at all polata, aal^

stantially as described.

(Claim 6 vtt prtated In the Oaietta.]

It

933,971

May 20.

BE>
IS 09

Jesse W. Fvu^bb, Uttle Rock. Ark. Flk^
Serial No. 497,217.

1. A bed cimprlalBg a frame, a mattress tbersftor. sbaf a

mounted 1b s^Id frame, lifting levers carried by tald shafta

for snpportiiiig said mattresa and also raising or lowerlig

the same. aB4i toggle levers for operating said shafts.

2. A bed comprising a frame, a mattieaa therefor, mat-

treaa-supporting levers carried by said fiBMe, aad togV*

levers for o^ratlng said supporting levera to raise

lower said mfttresa.

8. A bed obmprlglBf a fnme proTkM with a foldew

shafts mounted in said frame, mattress-supporting level

mounted on aald shafts, toggle levers for operating sa)d

shafts, a pllfot pin connecting said toggle levers, and |a

handle moulded on said pivotal pin to slide the same

said guidewa)r and thereby eaoae the toggle leven to

the Biattresa supporting leven to raiae or lower the mi

tresa.

4. A iMd e^mprlslMg a fraaM. a mattrcaa therefor, aba:

mounted in iaid frame, a rear gturd rail for said

provided with a guideway. a guideway jearrled by

frame which alines with the guideway of the rail, m^t

tresa-supportlng levers carried by said shafts, and togiie

levers guided by aald gnldeways for operating said m^t
treaa-supporling levers to raise or lower the mattreas

5. A bed comprising a frame, a naattreas therefor, shafts

mounted in said fraoie, mattress - supporting levera

mounted on said shafts, a pivotally mounted guard r^ll

carried by afiid frame and provided with a guideway.

second guidaway carried by the frame and alining wi^
the guidewa| of the rail, and toggle levers guided by

allBed fuldefrays for operatlBff lald supportiag levera

raise or lowdr said mattresa.

[Claims 6>o 12 not printed in the Oaastte.)

to

933,972. TBACK-8ANDER FOE LOCOMOTIVES. Jam Ba

B. OaaaoB. Columbus. Ohio. Filed Apr. S, 1909. Serial

No. 4S7,««I.

1. la a trfck sanding device, the combination with a lo-

comotive sa^d box bavlng discharge openings and outlet

pipca leadlBg tkerefrom. ralvaa pivoted adjacent to and

normally eloalng said discbarge opealnga, aad msaaa tor

•peratlag said valvea, of flxad bafla plataa sopportwl abova

said valvas aad pipes eommualeatlaff wttb tbe atmoapbere

aad tenateatlag adjaesat aaM diacbarps openlaga.

2. In a track aandlBg device, tbe eombtnatloa with a lo-

comotlTt saad box having outlet passages and discharge

pipes eoBBXted therewith, and aa air pipe from a source

•r compressed air leading lato each of said discharge pipes

and hsvinc a discharge opening, of pivoted valves adapted

to cover tbe aaad box dlacbarBS openlaga. each of said

Talv«« bavlBg an niMlerside rt cmmm eztendlnc tbrowgb «se

aide tbereot aad air sapply pipes laadlag to poiata wlthla

close praslattj to saM ralvs iibumi^ and meaaa far •».

aratlBg aald ralvas by band.

8. IB a tra^ gaBdlnf derlee, tbe eomblBBtloB witb a lo-

eoBMKlv* aaad box bavlag dteeharBs paasa—a and dlsebarse

ptpes coBB««teO tbcmrtth. air dlfsehargc mtibers leatflBg

tato Mid dlaebante pipes aad valves plroted adjacent to

•aald sand box discharge openings, said valves each trnvlag

an UBdenlde recoM as deaerlbed. of air plpea leadiag to

points Bd}ac«at to Mid TBlrt rtceMM. baffle platM rap-

ported sbove said valvca. aad meaas for operatlag said

alvea by baad.

933,978. CAB - FENDEB. CHABUca OAaoixsa. Pblladel-

phU. Pi., asrtiniw to 1 Wtlter Tbomp^n. Philadel-

phia. Pb. Piled Aug. 22. 1908. Bartel Na 449.760.

1. In a car. a bell-crank lever pivoted to the underside

of the car forward af tbe front wbMls, a wheel fender at-

tached to the rear enda of said bell-crank levera.- a foot rod

projecting downward through the bottom of tbe car, a

belU-crank lerer attacbad thereto, eonaectlons between aald

laat named bell-crank lever and uld bell-crank levers at-

tached to tbe fenders, a front fender pivotally supported

at Its forward end. snd a lever connected at «•• end to

said foat rwd aad at Ita other end to tbe raar of said front

teader wbersby wbea the foot rod is depreaaed tbe rear

of the fraot feader wUI be llftad aad tbe frMit cad da-

prisssd.

2. la a ear, a front feader, a vertically allding rod to

which tba rear cad of the front fender Is oonaected. studs

pioJaetlBg frocs the fender, flexible conaeecloaB between

ntd atodi and tbe dash-board of tba Mr, a Icrar pivatad

aa Its forward end to aald vertically alldlag rod. a foot

rod to wbleb tbe rear end of said Lever U pivoted, s sprlag

for retBmlac saM rod to ita aoraaal poaltlaa. a bell-eraak

lever bavlBs one arm tbareof plvated to aald rod. dlvarg-

iBg rods eoaaectlag tbe otbar aad of said bell-craak levar

ta a rMr ball-eraak lever, aad a wheel fender eoaaectad

to oae of tbe aram of said raar brtl-craak levers.

S. A ear fender comprising a fraase bavtag aide ban
itnd webbing supported within said frame, studs project-

ing from said side bars, upwardly extending arms on said

fender, a allding bar connected to Mid anna, eyes through

which said bars slide attached to the daab-board, feadar-

ebalna connecting tbe dash-board to said laterally pro-

jecting studs, and a lever connected to the said sliding

bar and provided on Ita end with a foot rod whereby the

lever may l>e operated.

4. In a car. a fender in front of the daah-board. a wheel

fender located in front of tbe forward wheels, downwardly

and forwardly extending guides attached to the under

side of tbe car platform la which said wheel fender Is

supported and slides, and means whereby tbe front and

rear fenders may be operated almultaneously to depress

or lower them.

8. In a ear. a wheel fender located Jost forward of the

froat wtieelB. downwardly and forwardly extending guide

bare, studs projecting laterally from said fender and en-

gaging with said guide bars, a bell-crank lever pivoted to

tbe under aide of the car forward of the front wbeela and

connected to Mid fender, a foot rod projecting downward
through the t>ottom of tb« car, a bell-crank lever attached

thereto, and eonnectlona between tbe said first and last

named beU-«raak leven whereby a depressloa of tbe foot

rod will rock said bell-craak leven and depreas Mid fenden

»SS,»T4. FOOT-STEP BALL-BBARING. Max Oohlkc.
Berlin, Oermany. assignor to Detitaebe Waffen-und Muni-

tlonefsbrlken. Berlin. Oenaany. Filed July 80. 1908

Bertal No. 446,177.

1. in a foot step ball bearing or tbe like, tbe combinstiea

of two rowa of balU ooacentrtcally arraaged. two raas

riBft, Bad a prsMara member comprising a aerlea of sec-

tlooa adapted to move slightly with relation to each other,

said preaaure member contacting witb said nee rings, aad

being adapted to transmit pressure sat>staatlally azlaUy

thereto, and aald pressure member hsvlng a reduced bear-

ing face upon Its opposite aide adapted to receive one of

the preMure parts of said bearing.

2. IB a foot step ball beariag or ttw Uhc, tbe combina-

tl4m of twa rows of balls concentrically arraaaod. two race

rings, snd a presaore member oomprtaing a aartas of sec-

tions adapted to move slightly witb relatioa to each other.

Mid preaaure member contacting with Mid nee rlBfi, Bad

being adapted to tranamtt pressure substantially axially

hereto, aad aald presaore member haviag a reduced bear-

lag faes opoa ita oppoaite side sdapted to receive oae of

tbe prcoanre parte of aaid bearing and having its se ctleas

MUMCted together on their inner sklca.

8. In a foot step ball bearing or tbe like, tbe comblaa-

tioa of two rows of balls. Mid rows beiag eoacentric aad

one of larger dbimeter than tbe ether, two aeparate race

rings, a pliable pi'essnre member hsvlng two bearing sur-

facea oa ita uader side. Mid surfaces contacting witb Mid

nee rlaga, aad Mid prcMare member having a reduced

bearing surface oa Us eppoalte side adapted to ceatacC

with one of tbe psrts of nid bearing, said bearing sur-

face being so located ndially of the puaaurtawmber as to
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distribute tb« load In ft maiuier inrenely proportioned to

the dUmetera o< tald rows of balls, and said pressure

member bsrlnc aa inner eontlnooos rlnx-Btaap«<l portion

and radiating sectional portions separated by Interrenlng

q^aees.

988,978. WINDOW-SCBBBN. BsTfssT OKAOPiraB, Phlln-

delpbla. Pa. Filed Apr. 28. 1900. Serial No. 491.747.

+-

1. In a window screen, the comblnatloo wttb a raetaa*

gnlar frame, nettlnc secared to said frame, set. screws

moontsd In the rertleal bars of said frame, metal strips

sscured to the rertleal bars of said frame and moontsd to

BOTe laterally, means for clamping said strips at rarloos

lateral adjustments relatlTe to the screen, and the upper

sods of said strips bsiit across the oppsr sdgs of tha scrssn

frame, sabstantlally as sat forth,

2. In a window screen, the combination with a reetan-

galar frame, a wire netting located agalnat the outer fftcs

of said frame, metal strips secured to the outer face of

the frame and overlapping the edges of the netting, sst

screws In the rertleal members of said frame, sdaptad to

engage a window frame and secure the screen in position,

trips adjustably moontsd upon the rertleal membov of

the frame, and adapted to close the space betwem said

rertleal members and window frame, and the upper eada

. of said strips bsnt across the upper edge of the screen

frame.
8. The combination with a window frame, upper and

lower saahes moontsd to allde therela, of a screen, nots

inserted In the rartical side bars of said screen, set screws

sopportsd In said nots and adapted to engage the window
frame and secure the screen in place, stripe adjustably

aenrad to said vertical members of the screen and adapt-

sd to close the space between said rertleal members and
tha frame and the upper ends of tald strips bent acroas

the opper edge of the screen frame, a strip seenred to the

lower «ross bar of the opper saah, and a flexible apron

aeeored to said strip and engaging the glass of tlM lewor

088,976. APPARATUS FOR RBCOVERINO LIGHT OILS
FROM NATURAL OAS. JoBW L. Oa^T, Bllaabeth, N. J.

Filed Dec 14, 1007. Serial No. 406,487.

1. In apparatus for separating light oils from gaa, a

pipe system baring at one end a compressor for forcing

gas thereinto, a relief ralre at the oth« end opposing a
sabstantlally uniform realstance to the compressed gas, a
condenser Intermediate such two parts, a aeparator Inter-

madlata the oondeassr and tha relief ralre, an oil dis-

charge pipe leading from the separator, and an outlet

leading from the relief ralre adapted to conrey the gaa

to a place of storage or use.

2. In apparatus for separating light oils from natural

gaa, a pipe system baring a compressor at one end and a

relief ralre at the other and comprising a condenser intar-

mediate such two parts, a separator Intermediate the con-

denaer and the relief ralre, a closed liquid trap, a connec-

tion between it and the separator, and a recelrer for tha

ell. and a connection between it and the trap.

8. In apiaratoa for separating light oils from natitral

gaa. a pipe aystesa baring a compressor for dellraring Aha
gas at OD« «ad thereof, a relief ralre at the other eao, a
condenaer Intermediate such two parts, a ssparator I be-

tween the ^ndenser and the relief ralre. a doaad UffaM

trap that r^ras llqaid froa tha separator and has a Ala-

charge ralfe controlled by the flold in the trap, an| a

pipe conncsttng the top of the trap with the pipe ays^em
at a point between the aeparator and the relief ralre.

4. Appa^tna for separating light oUa teem natural pa.
comprlsingia pipe system baring a gas dellrery compressor
at one endjaad a relief ralre at tbe otber. a condenser In-

teraiadiate ' such two parta, a separator Intsnaadlate the

compressor and the condenser, a sscood separator Inteitea-

diata tlM 4ondenoer and tbe relief ralre. a cloeed lipoid

trap to whfeh the second separator delirers condeneed oil

and a pipe (connecting the oppar part of the trap with the

pipe syate* between said second sepsrator and tha r^Uaf

ralre.

8 8, 971.
Breman.|C

COTTON-CULTIVATOR. jAUm J.

Ga. Filed May 24. 1000. Serial No. 406.

s<i-a

A eolttmtlng lmpl«nent comprising a central

frame pro|Betlng from each aide thereof and conaiatln|i of

parallel bdrs plrotally attached to tbe beam, i

adjoatittg aach of theae frames forwardly and backwaMly,
a series o^ upetanding permanent eye-bolta carried bTJ the

front bar 4< each frame, a series of rartical ptrota carried

by each ftfat bar and alternating with said eye-bolts, land

baring eyen la allnement with the eyea of eaid eye-bolu, a

resBorable rod maning throogh each series of eyea, a s^ss
of closed loops swiraiad to each of the rear bars of isaid

fraoMa. aad soil working derlces baring their

passed thtoogh said loops and detachaMy and plro'^Uy

connected to tbe trout bars by ths aforesaid ^rota.

SSFTSMBBK 14. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

fta.tTS. TOBACCO-STBMMDIO MACHINE. Aanoii

OaoDSKT, Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed Jone 5, 1006. BarUI
No. 486,861.

1. In s tobnaeo stsnmlng machine. In eomblnstlon with

eottlng knlree to serer tbe stem from tbe leaf of a plo-

rallty of aeta of brusbes arranged In a plurality of series

on opposlts sides of the leaf stem, and constracted to en-

gage the leaf aobstantlaUy along Ita medial line and trana-

rerss to tha fSed of the leaf to tbe cotters with means for

sctnating said broabee to spresd out the leaf from Its

medial line laterally In opposite directions.

2. In a tobacco stemming machine, in combination with

catting knlraa to aerer the stem from tita leaf of a pair of

eodleos flexible csrriers with brosbss moonted fberaoa ar-

ranged on oppooite sides of tbe leaf stsm and means for

aetoatlng aald braahea to engage the leaf sobstantUlly

along Its msdlal line and transreros to the feed of the

leaf to the cuttera.

8. In a tolweco stamming machine. In eoBbtnation with

cutting knires to serer tbe stem from the leaf of a pair of

sprocket chalna with broslMs moontsd on tbe links thereof,

said iprocket chains arranged on opposite sides of the leaf,

stam and nsana for actnating aald broabas to engage the'

leaf sobetsntially along lU medial line and transrerse to

the feed of tbe leaf to tha cotters.

4. In a tobacco stemming machine. In combination with

cutting knires to serer tbe stem from tb* leaf, of a plo

rallty of broabea arranged in pairs abore and below tbe

leaf plana and on oppoalte sidee of the leaf stem and means

for aetoatlng said brashes to engage tbe leaf sabstantlally

along its madlal line and transrerse to tbe feed of the

leaf to tbe cutters.

5. In a tobacco stemming machine, In combination with

eottlng knirea to serer tbe stem from tbe leaf of two pairs

of endless flexible carriers, with brashes moonted thereon

ssid csrriers srranged In pairs shore and below the leaf

plane and on opposite sides of the leaf stem, and means

for sctuatlng aald brushes to engage the leaf substantially

along its medial line and transrerse to tbe feed of tbe lesf

to tbe cutters.

[Claims 6 to 8 not prlntsd In the Gaaette.]

8 3.079. COMPOSITION OF MATTER TO BE USED
FOR TILES. BaxjAMiN Oustiaka and .\xtroitt Gua-

TiAXA, Hamilton. Ontario, Canada. Filed Sept. 28.

1008. SerUl No. 465,012.

34>

2. The process berelD deacribed of aaklag floor tiles,

eempoeed of Portland ceiaent, ehlorld of llsse, water proof

compound and pure water, all tborougbly mixed together

for a tadng, a aeparate plastic member consisting of Pert-

land cement, grarel and water tborooghly mixed together

ftyrtha back groond of tha tile, both aald mamb«« than

preaaed together by pressor* to form one solid body, sab-

stantlally as described.

^L

1. Tha prooaaa barain deacribed of making floor tilea.

eompoaad ot Portland eeaaent, ehlorld of lime, water proof

compound and water, tborooghly mixed together to form a

first plaatle asember, for tbe face of the tile, and a aepa-

rataly prepared eoaapoeltlon of matter consisting of Port-

land oaMSMC, tea graral and watar thoroughly mixed to-

gether ta ttrm a aaeoad plaatle mambar, for the back

ground of the tile, tbe said sseood member placed upon the

said first BMmber, then sobjsctad to pressors to form one

solid body, sabstantlally as and tor tha pvrpoae spselfied.

146 0.0.—S8

9SS,M0. POTATO-DIGGER. DAHm T. Haixock and

Daxim. E. Hallock, York. Pa., assignors to A. B. Par-

quhar Compaay, Limited. York. Pa., a Limited Part-

nership. Filed Mar. 2, 1007. Serial No. 360,104.

1. Tbe sapplemental aereen freely suspended abore tbe

grtrand, tbe crank abaft on which tbe front end of the

saass la moonted, the nuLta frame in which said erank

shaft la aapported. and the awlngtng acreen-sopportlng

arma baring tlielr upper ends Jointed to an orerbanglng

sopport attaebad to the main frame, and their lower ends

Jointed to the screen st s point between the ends of the

same, and means whereby tbe point of attachment be-

tween the arma and tbe scraan nay be bnmgtat nearer to

or farthM from tbe free end of the screen ss desired, sub-

stantially as and for the porpoaas hereinbefore aet forth.

2. la a potato digger, the combination with means for

raising the potato tobers from tbe ground and delirerlng

them to a screen, of tbe screen sospended shore the groond,

meana connected with tbe screen near its forward end for

imparting to ths screen fore and aft and up and down
morementa, a sopport tar aospendlng tbe screen Jointed to

ths lattar on a line located approximately midway be-

tween ita ends whereby tbe screen Is caoaed to teeter

shoot soeh sopport as Its forward end Is mored. and ad-

Josting means whereby tbe range of tbe teetering more-

ments msy be rarled, sobstantlally aa ast forth.

a. In a potato digger, the combination with meana for

ralalng the potato tobers from tbe ground and delirerlng

them to a screen st tbe rear, of a erank abaft aapported in

the frame of the machine and at the rear thereof, a perfo-

rated acrean head extending transrerssly aerooa the ma-

chine and baring sleeres fitting the cranked portion of the

shaft near Its ends, a set of longltodinally arranged An-

gara each fonned with a collar near one end, tha end beyond^

tbe collar extending beyond tbe perforated screen-bead,

nuts engsging with tbe ends of tbe fingers for holding

them In tbe screen-head, side pieces carried by the screen

bead, and aospendlng links connected with tbe said side

pieces on a line approximately mUhray, lengthwlae, of tbe

scrsen.

9 8 8.081. METAL-WORKING MACHIJNB. PatucK J.

HAmr, Swissrale. Pa. Filed Jan. 4. 1000. Serial No.

4T0,«m
1. In a tod for flanging pipe, a chock prorldad with

rollers, te eomblnatloB with means tor rotating the cho^
means for morlng the dioek In tbe direction of tbe length

. of the pipe and thereby effecting an opaettiag of tbe wall
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of tb« pipe AiUaccBt to its end* by th* tctkm of tta« rollen

tlMTMoo utA mmmim -tar morlag tk« roll«n radlalljr «f the

ebaek, tb«rebjr bendlnv the prertoiMly thiekeBed portion

outwardly.

2. In a tool for flangins pipe, a chuck provided with

conlcally shapod i^Uen amiiftd with tbelr aplcM oat-

ward and with means operative daring the rotation of the

chuck for moving the rollers outwardly, in combination

with meaoa fos rotating tbe chuck and means for boldlng

the pipe in position.

8. In a tool for flanging pip*, a chuck provided with

rollen adapted to bcAr agaiott th« end of a pipe, meant

for adjusting the rollen toward and from each other, and
with adjustable rollers adapted to bear against tbe inner

periphery of the pipe In combination with means for mov-

ing tbe chuck In the direction of tbe length of tbe pipe,

means for rotating tbe chuck and means for moving tbe

Interiorly operating rollers to form tbe flange.

4. In a toot for flanging pipe, a cbnck provided with

rollers adapted to bend tbe end wall outwardly to form a

flange, cutters for facing tbe flange and with meana fbr

moving tbe rollers and cutters outwardly during the rota-

tion of the cbnck in eombtnatlon with means for rotatlag

tbe chuck.

5. In a tool for flanging pipe a ebuck provided with

rollers adapted to bear agalnaC the end of tbe pipe and

npatt the wtmb and mmaa for bandlBg tlM prsfvioaaly

tbielvned portions outwardly to form a flaa«e In coa-

btnatlon with meana for rotating tbe chock.

(Claiais fl to 8 not printwl is tho Oaietto.]

9 3 3,982. COMPOSITION OF MATTER FOR HOLDS.
RtCBABO HEB9aT, New York, N. T. Filed 8^. 1, 1908.

Serial No. 451,244.

1. A composition of matter conslaflag of a mixture of

flnely ground crystalline silica particles, obtained from
emabed silica rock, and water.

2. A composition of matter consisting of a mixture of

flnely ground crystalline silica particles, pttlrerfsed chalk

and wator.

98 8,988. CUTTTNO APPLIANCB POR yKLVETB.
PLU8HK8, AND SIMILAR FABRICS. PaiTL Hnnoe,
Mflneheo-OIadbaeli, Oemany. Filed May 12. 1908. Se-

rial No. 482.560.

1. A cutting appliance of the character described, com-
prising a bar, a series of bolts projecting laterally there-

from, knife carriers set off from each other and rotatably

mounted upon the bolts, knlvea secured to tbe carriers,

said carriers having flattened portions on tbe sides oppo-

site the knives, and springs secured to the bar and bear-

ing upon said flattened portiona
2. A cutting appliance of the character described, com-

prising a bar, a series of bolts projecting laterally there-

from, knife carriers set off from each other and rotatably

mounted upon the bolta, colled springs encircling the holts

and bearing against the carriers, kaives secared to the

eaniera, said carriers having flattcaed portlona on tbe

sides opposite the knives, and leaf springs secured to the

bar and bearing upon said flattened portlona.

9 8 8.984i. 8TBERINQ MJBCHANISM FOB MOT^R-
P£0W8. CHAaua F. Hitx, Blanket. Tax. FUod J^ne
14. 1009,, Serial No. 602,103.

1. A 1^ r eomprlalng a platforp npportad at Its for-

ward end itpoa a dirigible axle, a windlass mounted upon
tbe platform, cables operatlvely connecting tbe windlass
with tbe aptle, a bracket hlagedly atucbed to tbe pUt-
form, a le^er fnlcmmed to tho bracket, a farrow w^eel
carried by

i
the lever, and meaaa operatlvely eonaaetiag

the said leter with the aal4 wladlaaa,

2. A plow coospriaing a platform supported at oae «ad
upon a dlr^ble axle, a windlass SMmated opon tbo lAat-

form, cabl4^ operatlvely eonaecting the wiadlasa with 1 the

axle, a bracket hlagedly attached to the platform, mtmam
for raising and lowering tbe bracket, a lever falemme^ to

the bracko^, a furrow wheel carried by tha lavar. fud
meaaa ope^tively coaacctlng the aald loror with the ^aM
wlndlaaa. I

3. A plow eomprlalDg a platform rapportod at oae jead

upon a dirigible axle, a windlass mooated apon tbe ttlat-

form, eabl« operatlvely connecting ttic wladlaaa with
|

the

axle, a levfr operatlvely connected with the wlndlaaa, jand

a furrow i^heel carried by tbe lever.
|

4. A plofr eomprlaiag a platform supported at oae lead

upon a dliiglble axle, a windlass mouatad upon the plat-

form, cablai operatlvely connecting tho wladlaaa with the

aide, a bracket hlagedly atuchcd to the platform, a Uver
foleramed to the bracket, an arm pivoted to the lower end
of tho lever, a furrow wheel Jonraaled apon tbe arm. a
bar operativsly eonaocted with tho wlndlaaa aad plvMed
to the lev^, aad a link conaectlBg the aald bar withlthe

said arm.

5. A plow comprising a platform aopported at one Md
upon a diifgible axle, a wlndlaaa mooated apon the plat-

form, cables operatlvely connecting tbe wladlaaa witbi the

axle, a bcapket hlagedly attached to the platform, a ifver

fulcruased to the bracket, an arm pivoted to tbe lev<^, a
farrow wbfel Joumaled upon tbe arai, a bar operatllrely.

oooneeted With the wladlaaa and with which the lev« la

adjustably and plvotally connected, aad a Uak plvoi^lly

eooaectlagj the aald bar with the said ai

aot printed in the Oasette.1[Claim

983,985. DOOR • ADJTSTIMO DKVICE. AlMKM Hbix-
MAN N, l^ontcUir, N. J. Filed Feb. 24, 1909. SerUI, No
479.724.

1. A

sr-d-J

adjuster comprtaiag a eaalag. right

bneketa a^earod to the caslag. each bracket havteg Ipar-

•aagli

am loa

i allel slots, thiifsin nerews passing throagh the slots
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Into tho caslag tor securing the brackets to the eaalag la

alMing reUtioa. a door strip flxodly socured to tbe

braeketa, a bolt paasing through tbe door strip and tbe

bracket and through a portion of the eaalag. a nut to

receive the bolt, a spring beariag on tbe caslag aad on

the door strip to normaUy force tbam apart, a molding

atrip oecured to the casing aad hearlag oa tbe door strip,

screws passtng through the door strip snd into ths casing

to caaae the aseldlag strip to claaif tbe door strip, aad a

door la hlag-fl rslatioa on the door strip.

2. A door adjuster comprtaiag a caaing, right-angled

hraefcett secured to the caslag. each bracket having oae of

its rlgM-angled portions provided with horlsontal parallel

slsts, aerews passing throogb the slots and into the casing

for securing the brackets to the csslng in sliding relation,

s doac striy tbsdly sriarnfl ta tbe other rlgbt-sagled por-

tkm of ths brackets, a holt passing through each bracket

and the dsor aulp and thnrngh a portion of the caaing,

tb« casing being rcceaeed to receive a nut. a aut la the

recess to rscelve tbe bolt, a ^riag beariag oa the casing

and on the door strip to normally force them apart, and

a aMldlng atrip aecured to tbe csalag and bearing on the

door stdp,

983.986. GRAVITY HAND - CULTTVATOR. JOWK E.

HosMEK, Sllverton, Oreg. Filed Oct. 22, 1908. SerUl

No. 459,040.

f

1. ta s frarttr hand enltlrstor, the combination with a

sbaak, sad en agricultural Implemeat coaaeeted tbsrsto,

•f an opea-ended weight box or reeeptade carried by tte

ahank. and stovable closnres for escb end of ssid weight

box. for tbe parpose set forth.

2. In s gravity baad cnltivator, tbe eembfnatlon wtth a

shaak. aad an agricultural Implement connected thereto,

of an open-eaded weight box or receptacle connected to

tbe shaak snbotaatially in line with the median plane of

said box, snd BOTSble dooores for each end of said weight

box. for the purpose set forth.

8. la s gravity baad cultivator, the combination with a

shank having a screw-threaded locking pari, of a plate

having a alot through which said locking part la adapted

to paaa, harrow taatt hsvlag fssteaing bolta passing

through said slot wbereby aald teeth may be adjustably

positioned aa desired, a caHtvator blade havfag an open-

big through which tbe locking pari paaaea, and a locking

aut oa aald serew-tbreaded locklag pari adapted to clamp

tbe cultivator blade aad the plate to tbe baadle.

USiMT. CANDY-MAKINO MACHINE. Willum T.

Hooaojf aad Padl R. CAatr, Atlanta. Ga^ aaslgaon to

Hudson Stick Caady Maoblae Compaay. Atlanta, Oa.

Filed Feb. S, 1900. Serial No. 476,717.

1. la a sMchlac for the purposs described, the eombl-

aatloB of meaas tor tafctog hold of aad carrying a strip of

caady material aad twiatlag the atrip iaddental to said

carriage thersof. and meaas for aoboequcntly effariag the

rougbasas left oa the strip by the hoMlag and twisting

thereof.

2. la a machlBc lor tbe pnrpoec described, tbe comblaa-

tlon of meaas for taUag bold of aad carrylBf s strip «(

caady sMtetlal aad twisting the strip laeldeatal to said

carriage therooC, aad roUera between which tbe strip Is

carried sabac^aeatiy to the twisting thereof to efface the

isufhnrss loft on tbs strip by the holding aad twlstlag

tlwisel.

3. la a '««%''»«««^f for tbe purpooe deserihsd, the eosrid-

aatloo of oieaaa for taking hold of aad carryiag a atrip

of candy materUI aad twisting tbe strip iaddsatal to said

carriage thereof, means for subaegaeaUy eCaciag the

rougtmsss left on tbe strip by the hiding aad twisting

thersof, msaaa for sahssqncntly scpatatlnf a seeUon from

aald atrip, and means for then moviag tbe acparated sec-

tion in the same direction as tbe strip Is SMved and at

a greater speed than said strip.

4. In a machine for tbe purpose described, tbe combi-

nation of means for taking ImM of and carrying a strip

of candy material and twisting the strip incidental to said

carriage thereof, means for aubsequently dfsclng the

rotigfaneas left on the strip by the holding and twisting

thereof, means for subsequently separating a section from

said strip, meana for then moving the separated section

endwise In tbe ssme direction as tbe strip is moved and

at a greater apeed than said strip, a Uble arranged to

receive the endwise-moved section from the tbe said mov-

ing means, and meaas for rolling tbe section laterally on

aald Uble.
5. In a machine for the pnri>oee described, the combi-

nation of meaas for moving a strip of caady material aad

twisting tiie strip laddratal to said movement thereof,

means for ssparatlag a section from said strip, a table,

means for niovlag the separated section endwise in tbe

same dlrecttoa aa tbe strip is SMved sad at a greater

speed than said strip and tor also shooting the section

endwise upon the table, sad meaas for relling the section

laterally oa said table.

[Clalnw 6 to 34 not printed la tbs Gasetts.]

983,988. BOTTLE-CAP LIFTER AND CIGAR-CUTTER.
Ellwooo C. HcrT, PottghkeepsU, N. Y. Filed Mar. 24.

1909. Serial No. 485,551.

1. A pocket Implemeat comprlatag two blades plvotsd

together, the one fonaed with an opening and the other

with a cutting edge to constitute a cigar cutter, one of the

bUdes fonaed with a beariag foot and with a apur to con-

stitute a bottle cap liftor, aad tbs bladss formed with

reciprocal stops to limit tbsir epeaiag movement aad com-

municate the thru«t from one to the otbw when the Uaple-

meat Is used for prylag off a bottle cap.

2. A pocket implentent comprising two bladaa pivoted

together, the one formed with an opening aad the other

with a cutting edge to constltuU a cigar cutter, one of

the bladss formed with a beariag foot and with a spur

to constitute a bottle cap lifter, and tbe other blade formed

^Sf^t^-^^b^S:
. -iV-^^^fe^J^^

m
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with ft gurd flnser adapted to OTcrUp tad ahleld tald

par wh«B the bUtdee are amnged in other than the eap-

Nftlnc position.

8. A pocket Implement comprising two blades piroted

together, formed with reciprocal stops to limit their rela-

tire movements, and one of said blades formed with a

projecting eye adapted to receive a key-ring and located

beyond the intersection of the other blade during its move-

ment between said stops.

4. A pocket Implement comprising two blades plrotsd

together, one blade having an ear adjacent to the pivot,

overlying and embradnc the pivotal portion of the other

blade, and the latter having a stop shoulder terminating

such pivotal portion and adapted to abut against said ear

• to limit the relative swinging movement of the blades.

5. A pocket implement comprising two members pivoted

togetlter at their ends, one of said members having a bear-

ing foot and a spar to constitute a bottle cap lifter, and

said member having also a cutting blade, and the other

of said members having an opening adapted to oo-act with

said cutting blade to form a dgar cutter, the last-named

member being adapted to SMrre as a handle for the first

named member when the Implement is ased as a bottle

cap lifter.

oazetJte

it

SsmacBSK 14, i< 09

933,989. ELECTBIC HEATEB. Cabl E. Johnsom, Los

Angeles, Cal.. assignor of one-half to Wm. W. Pldding-

ton. Los Angeles, CaJ. FUed Jan. 22. 1909. Sertal No.

478,68&

1. In an electric heater, the combination with an air

forcing means, of an electric heating element detacbably

secured thereto, and means to automatically adjust the

heating element while an electric current Is passing there-

through.

2. In an electric beater, the combination with an air

forcing means, of an electric heating element detachably

secured thereto, and a compression spring secured to said

heating element, said spring adapted to maintain said

element in tension while a current is passing therethrough.

8. In an electrical heater, the combination of an elec-

tric fan motor, of an electric heating element detachably

secured thereto, said element and motor being connected In

parallel, and means to automatically adjust the heating

element while a current Is passing therethrough.

4. In an electric heater, the combination of an electric

fan motor, of an electric heating element comprising an

electric resistance, mid element being detacbably secured

to said fan motor and both being connected in parallel,

and means to automatically adjust the heating element

while a current is passing thsrethrough.

5. In an electric heater, the combination of an electric

fan motor, of an electric heating element secured thereto,

said element and motor being connected^in parallel, and

means to automatically adjust the heating etement whils a

current is passing therethrough.

[Claims 9 to 15 not printed In the Oasette.]

988,900. ItAKB. Wcllum H. Jovm, San Gabriel,

Filed Mh 2S, 1908. 8«rlal ?^. 484.085.

Tsz.

1. A ra^e comprising a wheeled toaln frame, a raltc.

supporting frame therefor pivoted to said stain framt

having its free end suspended therefroas, and draft derloes

connected to the rake-supportlng frame

2. A ra^ eoBprlalaf a otaln frame, a rake, a supporting

frame theHfor pivoted to said main frame, an elastic con-

nection iM^tween the free end of the rake-sapportlng ttvme

and the liaia frame, and draft dcvlcss connected t^ the

mke-supp4rtinv frame.

8. A nis eomprisinc a wheeled frame having an a«ched

axle, a r^e, a supporting frame for the rake plvot^ to

said framf in front of the axle, a connection betwee^ the

fr«e end Sf the rake-eopportlng frame and the axle, and

draft devices connected to the rake-supportlng frame«

4. A ra^ eomprlsing a main frame, a rake, a supporting

frame therefor pivoted to said main frame and bavlnlg Its

free end tuspendsd therefrom, a draft tongue pivoted to

as rake-supportlng frame, and means on said fram^ for

raising asid lowering the butt-end of said tongue. i

5. A r«ke comprising a supporting-frame, a rotajuble

rake-head carried thereby and having projecting ar4s. a

catch on the rake-bead, a tilting bar carried by the ^ms
and engafeable by the anna for holding the rake in <a>era-

tlve posidon. a book carried by the bar and engaisabls

with the eatch <» the rake-head, and means for opentine
the bar ti> withdraw the same from the rake-head arms

and to surt the rotation of the rake-head througf the

medium of the aforesaid hook and cateh.

1
Kabisios,988,991. PNEUMATIC SANDER. CXASLaa F.

Salt L«ke City. Utah. Filed May 10, 1909. Serial

490,18<

.

No.

1. In f pneumatic sender tbe combination of a b(Lse, a

verticall] placed U-shaped member secured tberejto, a

passage ^ay leading therefrom parallel to tbe arms ol sai4

member, Iwlth a sand pipe secured to said base in jaline-

ment witli said passage way, and an angled conneetiSn be-

tween ttt upper arm of said U-sbaped member and said

sand p^ as and for the purposes described. i

2. TheTcomblnatloB with a sand box of a locomotive, of

an air p{t>e. a sand pipe, with a U-sbaped member secured

to said sand box. a passage way connected therewith by

a cone ahaped ortflee between tbe arms of said U-iiiaped

member ftnd parallel thereto, and In allaement with the

end of s«id sand pipe, and an angled eoonectlon fro^ one

arm of s^id U-shaped member into said sand pipe, M and

for the ptirposss described.
|

8. Th^ cohiblnation with the aaitd box of a Ioeot4otiv«,

of a sand pipe, an air pipe with a U-shaped member ss-

cured ttiweto. a passage way connected therewith' by a

COM ahiMed ortflee and located betwsen the arms otf said

U-thapeT Bember and parallel thereto, and in aimiement
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with the end of said sand pl^ SBd aa angled coanerdng

air paasags from one arm of said U-shaped member to said

sand pipe, as and for the purposss described.

4. In a pneumatle sander tbe combination of a U-shaped

air pipe, a passage way leading therefrom parallel to the

arms of said air pipe, with a aand pipe the end of which

Is In alinement with said passage way. and an angled air

passage from one arm of said U-sbaped air pipe to said

sand pips, as and for tbe ptirposes described.

983.992. QLOTE - MEASITBINO DEVICE. WtlXLUC N.

KKxracM. Santa Monica. CaU Filed Mar. 4, 1908. Se-

rial No. 419.144.

embraoea both oriflesa of the doeta, ao that the streams of

air and gas are deflected toward sadi other, and mixed, to

a degree depsnding on the angle of InclinatioB of tbe inner

snrfaes of ths nosals.

988,994. LITTEB-CABRIE&. CAirvTX C. LAwaon. Sky-

berg. Mlaa. Filed Mar. 2ft. 1909. Bsrlal No. 486.787.

1. la a SMSsuring dsviee for hands to determine the

else of gloves therefor, tbe combination with a base, of a

flxed abutment, a osovable abutment provided with indi-

cating meana, and a scale upon such base adjacent tbe

path of osovement of said indicating meaaa, said scale hav-

ing thereon graduations indicating tbe drcnmfercace of a

hand interposed between the abatmenU.

2. In a measuring device for hands to determine the else

'-of gloves therefor, tbe combination with a base, of a flxed

abutment, a movable abutment provided with indlcatlns

means, a spring, tbe tension of which draws the movat>le

abutment toward the flxed abutment, and a scale upon

such base adjacent the path of saovement of aald indicat-

ing means, said scale having thereon graduations indicat-

ing tbe circumference of a Itand interposed between the

abatmeats.

Ths hsretai deacribed coaveyer, eonprlalag a nppoctlag

caMs, a trip adjustably sseursd to said cable, a carrier

'trasM, supporting sheaves secured to said traaae. and trav-

eling upon said cable, a budcet pivotally secured to fsld

carrier frame, said bucket having a receiving slot, a trolley

arm pivotaUy secured to said carrier frame having its

lower end arranged tor engagement within aald aiot, a

trolley wheel aecured to the upper end of said ana aad

working against said cable, a yoke secured to said trolley

arm, and a spring secured to said carrier frame and said

yoke.

988,996. MACHINE FOE FORMING CALKS ON HORSE-
SHOES AND FOR SHARPENING SUCH CALKS. Wil-

liam H. Laa. TiCTOB T. Saovaa, and MiXAO* H. PALnaa,

Wyalnalac Pa. FUed Feb. 28. 1909. Ssriai Ko. 479.864

988,998. QAM AND AIR StTPPLT TO LAROB-CHAM-
BERED OTENS. HaisaicH Korraaa, Easea-on-the-

Eohr, Germany. Filed May 20. 1909. Serial No.

49T.1T0.

Air aad «aa supply lor large ehambeced ovsas with

parallel «acts leading to the heating flue, asors partWalarly

for ovens ter fsneratiag gaa. with a nossle which has a

bore tapertac toward its upper ead and ths bass eC which

1. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a table having mnwaya in ita sides and a damp-

ing means for a ahoe acting in eoojunetlon with the

table, of a slldable plate carried by the taWe, a roller

redprocable acroas tbe pUte, a die carried by tbe plats,

anas projecting from the pUts extending within ths run-

ways of the table, and suitably aneliored springs eagasing

tbe arms to impart movement to tbe plate In one direction.

2. In a device of the character described, the coflshina-

tlon with a table having runways in its sidss aad a clamp-

lag msaas Cor a shoe aetiag la eoajuaetlsa with ths

table, of a sUdable plate carried by tha table, atads pro-

jaetlag upward from the plats, a die haviag raesMsa rsat-

lac on the P***«' **>• ***• *>' **** P^** extsadlat wlthia

the mcceess of the die. a roUer reclprocahle across ths

piate. arms projectiag freai the plats sxtaadlag within
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the nrnway* of tbe tmbte, and i^ittably •nehorcd •prla«»

engaging tbe arms to impart moTement to the plate In one

direction.

3. In a derice ot the character deecribed. the eomblna-

tion with a Uble and a clamping means for a shoe acting

in conjunction therewith, ot a carriage reclprocable acroea

the tabic, a roller carried by tbe earrlate, aa opcratUig

link for the carriage, iMans for imparting movement to

the link, an arm pivoted to the link and to the carriage,

and an arm pivoted to the earrtace aad to the Uble to

caose the roller of the carriage ttt travel in a etralght

line acroea the table.

4. la a device of the character daerlbed, the combina-

tion with a table and a damping mfeaaa for a shoe acting

In conjunction therewith, of a carriage reclprocable acroea

the Uble, a roller carried by the carriage, an operating

link for tbe carriage, means for Imparting moTement to

the link, an arm pivoted to the link and to the carriage, a

disk eccentrically aonted on the taUe, an arm pivoted

to the carriage havtag an eye to embrace the dlak, aaid

link and arms caoalng the roUer of tha carriage to tnvel

In a straight line acroea the Uble and said diak providing

means for adjnstlng the roller with relattoa to the table.

5. la a device of the character deneribed. the cambtaax

tioa with a Uble and a clamping means for a shoe acting

la eonjanetion therewith, of a carriage reelproeahle acroas

the Uble, a roller carried by the carriage, an operatlag

link for the carriage, means for imparting movement to

the link, an arm pivoted to the carriage and to the link,

an arm pivoted to the carriage and to the table to cause

tbe roller of the earrtaga to travel in a atraight line, aa

arm pivoted to the Uoie and projecting acroea the car-

riage and in pivotal connection therewith, and a stem

depending from the arm, said stem acting as a gage for

the shoe when applied within the clamping means, tbe

conaectloB of the ana with the carriage oaoalac the item

to move out of tbe Ihie of travel of the roller when aiove-

ment la Imparted to the carriage of the roller.

933,996. CASTING BOLLS. John L. Lbwis, Pittsburg,

Pa. Filed Jan. 24, 1906. Serial No. 297,706.

1. X» an improvement In the art of casting chilled

rolls, the method herein deecribed which consisu In pre-

venting an irregular diametrical enlargement of the chill-

ing cylinder dnrlng the teeming and cooling of the metal

therein.

2. Aa an improvement In the art of casting chilled

^rolls the method herein described which consists in pre-

venting enlargement of the end portions of the cylinder

greater than that of the middle portions during the use

of such cylinders.

to the eh«4** ttt o** *'^ **^ enga^gtag wtth oae of tihe

axlea at the other end, all the springs being disposed ata
downward gnd rearward angle of approHamtely foity

five degrees relative to the azUl line of tbe chassis, ^e
engagement of tbe springs with the rear axle being at

tbe upper ahd lower sldsa of the latter.

9SS,997. BUSPENSI0N-8PRING SYSTEM FOR AUTO-
MOBILES. CHAaLBS A. LiBB, New York, N. T. Piled

Dec. 3. I90e. Serial Ha 466,794.

1. In an autoBMblle, a pair of axlee. a chassis, a body

snpporied directly upon tbe chassis, flat metal springs

arraagcd la aeparated sets at approximately opposite

eads of the efaasato. each spring being rigidly connected

to tbe cbasals at one end and engaging wtth one of the

axles at tbe other end, all the springs being disposed at a

downward and rearward angle of approxlautely forty

five dtgrsea relatlvv to tbe axial Ihie of the ebasato.

2. la aa antoBMMIe. a pair of axles, a chassis, a body

svpperte4 directly open the cbaaala, flat metal springs

arranged hi separated sets at approximately opposite

«Ma of the ehasBls, each sprlag belag rigMly eoanected

mhve

>a Ithe

3. la aa aatomoMle. a pair of axles, a chaaals, a bMy
supported directly opoa the ehassia, flat aetal sprihgs

arraaged 1« separated aeU rigidly coaaeeted with Ue
chassis at Chelr butt eads aad Interposed between it gad

the axles reepectively at an aagle ot sabstaatlaUy fo^y

five dsgrnsa. relative to tbe axis of tbe ehaaels, so that the

axlea are supported by the free ends of the springs, all of

the springs belag in sabstaatlally parallel planes, whereby

when the fprlags are compresse d, the axles will —^—
rearwardly and toward tbe chassis.

4. In an automobile, a chassla, a body supportM on
.

chassis axka therefor, spriaga arraaged la separated iets

at approximately opposite ends of the chassis and rignly

connected thereto In advance of the axles, the freel or

resilient ends of tbe seU of springs extending downwaijdly

to the axle^ whereby alone tbe aHes are controlled, all of

the sprlags, being In substantlaUy parallel planes.

5. In an 1 automobile, separated sets of leaf springs' se-

cured at tfeir butt ends to the body or chassis an(^ at

their free e*ds to the front and rear axles respectively, tbe

firings behig arranged at ^such a downward and riar-

wardly an^ relative to the body or chassis that when the

latter is depressed. It win move forwardly relative to the

axles substantially the same dlalaace that It Is depreeted.

I,983.998. l|UT-LOCK. Aooia E. Libtoh, St. Paul,

assignor of one-half to C. K. Brashlers, St. Paul,

Piled Ja>e T, 19Q». lerlal No. B00.TT1.

A rk.,

.irk.

a nnt provided in its inner

outer portion which tapen
race

in-

In comblnatton with

with a reuses having
wardly ami an inner pertloa which Upers outwa^ly.

leaving a tontraeted portion ther^wtween. a locking
.

key

having a Straight outer portion which fiU In the outer

portion of said recess, and a locking head provided ^ith

an inwardly inclined aK>roximately V-shaped lockinid toe

adapted tj engage the threads of the bolt, and anlout-

wardly in^lned portion adapted to eagage tbe outer Wall

of the inn^r portion of aaid recess and limit the outYard

position of said locking bead, and a colled spring arrapged

to bear against the outer portloa of the locfclag key; and

normally hold tbe toe thereof la engagement with! the

threads of the bolt body, a V-ehaped space being lefi be-

tween the outer side of the ooter portion of the key < and

the outer >aU of tbe outer portion of said recess i^bcn

the locate^ key la ta halt tagtag poaKlSB. said spac^ be-

lag adapts ta veeaNa a wedge whieh, whea laaerted taito

poHltlon. tBrees the tMSter ead of the hey lawardly against

the aetlsat ef aaid afclBg aad eOeets tbe rdeaae et the
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leeklag head ef the key with the

the coBttaeted portloa of the

pivot for the locklaf key.

•C the bolt body.

IB tha ant forming a

enindrically shaped eaalng, aa opca aanalar diaphragm

therein, ond inverted V ahaped partltioas capertmpoeed

938,999. CA8TKB-ATTACHING BKABING-BOX. VALBTt.

TIKE C. LrwaaT. Wllllamsport. Pa. Filed July 14,

1909. SerUI No. 507.623.

1. Aa attaching device for casters, comprislag a washer

and a pintle-engaging member compose 1 of a base and up-

wardly exteadlag plntle-engagUg parts, said washer and

base ahatttag aad Joined togetber by a tahoUr rivet la-

tegral with oae ef said parts, aad praleetlag through aa

opeaiag la the ether part aad apaet thersea, said tabular

rivet formlag a ptntle-recetvUg opening

2. An atuchtng device for eaatera, ooaprtalng a washer

aad a platie-eagaglag member compossd of a base aad up-

wardly exteadlag pintle-eagaging parte, said waaher aad

base abuttlag aad Joined together by a taholar rivet la-

tegral with one of said parts, aad pre.ieetlag through aa

ai>eaing In the ether part and upset thereon, said tabular

rivet formlag a ptetle-reoeivlng opealnK. tbe Inner surCaoe

^ the tabalar rivet being convexly rooaded.

3. An attaching device for casters, comprislag a washer,

a frame having a bottom member, vertical members, and a

top compeaed of inwardly - projectiag platle - eagagiag

flanges, tha bottom membw aad said washer betmg la ea-

tagemeat. aad a tubular rivet latcgral with one of said

parte, naltlag the washer aad said bottom member.

4. Aa atUchlng deviee for eaeters. coskprlalag a hex

bariag spring side menbera, with Inwardly turned flaapis,

the abutting edges of said flangea being oOaet aaid flaacsa

being free of each other and movable with the respective

sprlag side awabere to move Into and out of engagement

with the platle. whereby the box aad platle saay be eoa-

nected and ssparated at vrlU.

5. Aa atuebiag device for caetera, comprialng a box

having spring side members, with lawardly turaed flangea

at tbe top. the edges of said flanges belag extended up-

wardly aad each flange belag provided with a seml-eyUn-

drical hole fer tbe caster pintle said flanges being free ef

each other aad movable with tbe reepectlve spring sMa

members to aseve late and out of engagement with tbe

pintle, whereby the box and platle may be coaaeeted aad

separated at wUL

984,000. 8COAS>8KPA&ATOB. AcocsT Maassbx, Salt

Lake City. Utah. Filed Sept. 28. 1908. Serial No.

455.208.

1. The eomblaatioa of a power drlrea vertleal Aaft. a

bortom aad a guide beariag therefor, a perforated bell

ahaped caalag secarsd oa the upper portion thereof, with

an outer cylladrically shaped caahw. «a opea aaaaUr

dlapbiagm wtthia aaid outer caalag aad a hettoai for aaid

outer eaalag with inverted V ahaped partttlaaa aapcrim-

posed thereea. aad opea spaeee thaeehetweea.

2. Tbe csasblasttea of a power driven vertical shaft, a

guide beariag therefor, a pertorated frwate eeatea lly ahaped

caalaf seeaied oa the npper portlsa theiaaC a alpUariy

Aaped aarsaa adjacently

oa tbe bottom of aaid outer casiag with openings therebe-

tween and ctantee depending from said bottom over said

openings, aa and for the parposes described.

034,001. PLUID-CONTBOLLBB. CHABiaa J. MACKBauT,

Philadelphia, Fa. Piled June 5. 1909. Serial No.

500.429.

jr^-'-^^-^-'^-"-^>?T^^«^r^

1. A roUtable drum composed of a pair of heads having

a discharge opening through one of said heads, said open-

ing being located on one side of the center thereof, a cylla-

der connecting said heads together. fllghU carried on tbe

exterior of the cylinder, said cylinder being provided with

an opening located beneath one of said fllghta.

2. A lotatable dram composed of a pair of heads having

a dlacharge opening through one of aaid heada, aaid open-

ing being located on one side of the center thereof, a cylin-

der connecting said heads together, .flights carried on the

exterior of the cylinder, said cylinder being provided with

aa epssihw loeated beneath ooe «i aaid- Slghta, assaas for

TOtataMy aaonatlBg aaid drum, meaaa for supplying fluid

to said dram ao located as to cause the drum to route,

aad meaas tor releasably holding said drum in position

with tbe openings in tbe heada of the drum 19 and vrith

the flight under which the openings through the cylinder

are located ia poeltlon to receive water from the fluid

supplying meaaa.

8. A letaUble drum oomposai e( a pair ©f beads having

a discharge opening throng oae of said behi^ said open-

ing being located on one side of tbe center thereof a cylla-

der connectlag eald bead* together, fllghte carried on tbe

exterior of the cylinder, said cylinder belag provided with

aa cipsaing located beneath oae ef aaid flighty aa arm oa

la ratatably meoated. a vaiee conaected

1^

1^
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to the arm and adapted to be opened and dosed hj th«

BBOfement tbereof, a pipe adapted to aapply flald from the

valre to tbe dmm, said pipe being ao located as to eanse

tbe dram to be rotated by said flsld, and a latebing means

adapted to relssMbly hoM the drum In position with the

openings In tbs beads of the dmm np and tbe flight be-

neath which tbe openings In tbe cylinder are located In

snch position as to receire liqald from tbe pipe.

4. A rotatable dmm compoeed of a pair of tieads baring

a discbarge opening tbroogta one of said beads, said open-

ing being located on one side of the center thereof, a cylin-

der connecting said beads together, flights carried on tbe

exterior of tbe eylinder. said cylinder being provided with

an opening located beneath one of said flights, an arm
plTotally mounted on which said dmm is Joamaled, a
ralve connected to tbe arm and adapted to be opened and

closed thereby, an electromagnet carried by the arm, a
stop arm carried by tbe dmm, a latcb "adapted to be

mored into and oat of tbe path of said stop arm by tbe

electromagnet, and a derice adapted to open and doae tbe

dreolt of said electromagnet.

i-

934.002. FOBK ATTACHMENT. Kmil B. Manasbk,
Qolncy, Wash. Filed May 17, 1909. Bertal Mo. 49«,362.

1. An attachment of tbe class described eomprMag ft

bead sleeve, sections adjustably fitted In opposite ends of

said aleeTe and containing sockets, fork prongs detaebably

fitted in said sockets, brsos rods projecting inwardly

toward each other from said sections, a eonpling sleeTe ad-

JQBtably recelTlng the inner ends of said brace rods, and

means lor holding the brace rods In adjusted position.

2. An attachment of the claas described comprising a
bead SleeTe, sections adjustably fitted In opposite ends of

said sleere and containing sockets, fork prongs detacbably

fitted in said sockets, brace rods projecting Inwardly

toward each other from said sections, a coupling sleeTe ad-

justably recelTlng tbe Inner ends of said brace roda, means
for holding tbe brace roda In adjusted position, and mesne
for detacbably mounting tbe attachment upon tbe fork

head of a fork.

984,008. BBVBB8IBLB CAR-AXLE COUPLING. MCL-
Koir ilAMKAMiAMt fresno. CaL Original application filed

Aug. 18, 1908. Serial No. 449.1{)e. Dlrlded and this

application filed Dec. 24, 1008. Serial No. 469.162.

A dlflTereatial ear axle comprising two axle seetlons, one

(rf which Mm a stepped end of three diameter*, a baahlBg

rigid on tbe intermediate step sad hsTlag an end flaagi

whldi engage* tbe step of least diameter, aaotber axl»

section bsTli^ a reduced end, a collar fastened on tbi

latter reduced end. said collar baTlng an internal flang 1

which has a Ji>omal fit on tbe Intermediate step and abat^

said bushing.

984,004. CAliTBB FOB FUBNITUBE. Onoaoa B. Net

anTH, Newark. N. J., asalgnor to UnlTcraal Caster

Foundry Company, a Corporation of New Jersey. File0

July 2, 1906. Serial No. 441,598.

1. A caster having a pintle and a tubular socket or bea >-

ing for tbe pfeitle, distinguished by taarlng a winged fiani e

member wit^ downwardly extending portions for em-
bracing and ^eraally supporting tbe tubular socket

bearing and kdapted to fit and be supported in turn 1^

tbe bore of ibe leg wltb wblcb the caster Is used. tl}e

opper end of the pintle projecting through tbe said flaade

member and being secured to tbe socket thereby.

2. A castei! bsTlng a pintle and a tnbalar aoeket or bea r-

ing therefor, jdlstlngulsbed by bSTlng at tbe upper end <«

tbe socket or bearing a flange member projecting lateral! y

of tbe socket^ tbe flange of which extendi downward apdn

the outside ot tbe socket or bearing and embraeas and sa^
ports tbe sanle. I

8. A caster baring a pintle and a tnbalar socket or beak^

ing therefor, distinguished by baring at tbe upper end 4f

tbe socket or bearing a flange member projecting laterally

of tbe socket^ tbe flange of which extends downward npdn

tbe ontaMe of tbe sooiret or bearing and embracca and sut»-

ports the satee, the pintle projecting through tbe

flange member and being enlarged so as to be held by

said member.
4. A castet baring a plnUe and tnbalar socket tber

and a member, portions of which extend dowB in cont

with the exterior of tbe said socket and thereby eanbra^

and strengtiaen it. said member also projecting Uteral^y

from the sodwt to fit and be supported by tbe interior Of

tbe leg in whkb tbe easter Is and.
6. A castsr baring a pintle and tabular socket, a U

rapporting lange wbkh eBbraecs and itrenfthana

lower end of the socket and which is prorlded with meaba
for Mcuring tbe socket to a lag, said castm also harlag

an embracing member which extends downward in contart

Wltb and enduradnf tbe npper portion of tbe aocfcet, aitd

which proJe<«s laterally from tbe socket to flt tbe bore ^
« l«f

.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printsd in the Oaaette.1

i

984.005. LIO-MOUNT CASTER. OaoROa B. Nsmnta.
Mewaik, If. J., aaalgnor to Unlrersal Caster * Foundry
Company, a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Jan. 18.

1909. SerUl No. 4T2.49«.

1. A combined leg mount and caster prortdtng a hollow

leg moant npon which tbe caster Is directly sopporttd

without eoOperatloa between Its parts and tha Interior iw-
faces of the leg. aad baring frtctloaal securing meaks
separate from said leg mount.

)

2. A comtined leg moont and caster prorldlag a boliew

leg mount dpon wM^ the caster la dlreetlj aapport^

:^::-i?sK£¥^:r^^
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without eoBpsratlon
taeoe of tbe leg. said lag

tbs Inner edge ot the lag

ita parts aad the Interior sar-

tor tte paxpoaea ast tartt.

8. A combined leg mount and caater prorMlag a boOow

1«C mount upon which tbe caster, is directly supported

without cooperation between Its parts aad tbe interior

surfaces of tbe leg. said leg mount baring a spring-holding

means concealed within It and exterior to tbe leg.

4. A combined leg monnt and caater proridlng a hollow

leg mount apon which the caster is dlrsctly supportsd

without coflpsratlon between its parts aad tbs laterior sur-

0t the leg. said leg moont baring a spilng-boldlag

for ei^sging tbe leg monnt and tbe 1^ when upon

tbe leg.

5. A combined leg sMont and castsr prorMlng a hollow

I leg mount upon which tbe caster Is dlrsctly supported

without cooperation between its parts and tbe Interior sur-

faces of tbe leg. eald lag mount baring means engaging

Itbe Inner edge of tbe leg end for tbe purpoeee set forth,

said leg mount baring a spring holding means concealed

within it and exterior to tbe leg.

[Claims • to 11 not printed la the Oaascte.]

,t84.006. INCX7BATOB. jAMBS L. Itn. He

I FUed Sept. 8, 1907. Serial Mo. 891.244.

City. Pa.

984.007. WINDOW-CLBANEB. Jaaaa NobU Braastoa,

lU. Filed Apr. 20, 1909. Serial No. 491.075.

1. In an Incubator, an outer bousing; a fklss bottom

BMHintsd within the bousing ; side members mounted upon

the false bottom, ei)d members mounted upon tbe false

bottom, and a top. fbrmlng with said ildeB, ends and false

bottom an incnbatlns chamber ; means for aupplyUig

Stated air to tbe incubating chamber at or near ita top;

an egg tray mounted In tbe incubating cbambfr and pipes

leadlnf from the interior of the laaitetiac chamber at a

point abore tbe egg tray, through tbe false bottom, tbe

bottom of the boosing being prorlded with an opening.

•abstantUUy as deecrtbed.

2. In an incubator, an outer boosing; a Calse bottom

moonted within tbe booalng ; side memben moontad upon

the false bottom, end members moonted «voa O* Mac
bottom, and a tap forming with eald sides, ende and false

bottom an lacnbatlng chamber; meaaa for supplying

bwatsi air te tbe incubator chamber at or near its top:

an agg tray moonted in the incubating chamber; plpee

leading from the interior of tbe laeobatiag dmaibsr at a

point abore tbe egg tray, throagh the falac bottom, the

bottom of tbe booalng being prorlded wttb an opening,

and a reatilatlon pipe leading from tbe laflerlor ed tbe

9tg fhe—¥1* at a point beaeetb tbe lerel eC tbe egg tray

to tbe esteff«sr e( tbe lacnbator, •abotaatUlly as deaerlbed.

1. la a window cleaner, tbe eomblnatloB. wltb a abaft

adapted to be Jouraaled at one side of a window saab, of

an arm slldable loiMCltudinally on tbe said shaft and nor-

lag with It drcumferentially, cleaning derleae ptroted to

tbe free end portion of tbe said arm. a spring connected

to tbe said abaft and operating to preoa tbe cleaning de-

rlcee against tbe window-pane, and means for sliding tbe

said arm longitudinally on tbe said shaft

2. In a window deaner, tbe combination, wltb a shaft

adapted to be joumaled at one aide of a window aaab, of

aa arm didable longitudinally oa tbe eald abaft and mor-

lag with it drcumferentially, a socket mounted on tbe

said arm, a bar baring Its middle portion plroted to tbe

said socket, two b<4dcrs baring their middle portions

plroted to the end portions of tbe said bar, cleaners car-

rled by tbe said holders, a q>rlng coaaeeted to tbe eald

abaft and operating to preae tbe aaid cleaners agalnat

tbe window-pane, and means for <alldtng tbe said arm
longitudinally on tbe said shaft.

S. In a window deaner. the combination, with a shaft

adapted to be Joomaled at oae side of a window saab, of

aa arm slldable longitudinally on tbe said abaft and mur-

ing wttb It drcumferentially, cleaning deriees ptroted to

tbe free end portion of tbe said arm, a spring connected

to tbe said shaft and operating to press tbe cleaning de-

Tiees against tbe pane, a tezlble driring eonnectloa ••-

rared to the said srm. wheels for supporting and actuating

tbe said flexible connection, and oaeans for rerelrlng one

of tbe said wheels from tbe opposite side of tbe window-

pane from tbe eald abaft

984,008. COMBINED BBU8H-HOOK AND AX. CmaatM
B. Ouoic. Brcrett, Waah. Filed Oct. 88, 1908. Serial

1. A derlce of tbe class Atsertbcd comprising a handle,

aa ax-blade, a brush blade, and an ezteBS»o»on the bra^

blade harlag a catting edge adjacent the handle, adapted

to ent^ branches forced into enfageiMat therewith by the

handle. ^ ^
1. A derlce of tbe class dsscribed comprising a taaadle,

aa ax-blade connected thereto, a bmab blade Integral wltb

tbe ax-blade and arranged oa tbe opposite side e< tbe
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iMSdle, sad an ezteoslon oa tbe bnwh bUd« ^rallel wltli

tbe handle and havliif a catting edge adjaemt the baadle,

adapted to cut branches forced Into engacement therewith

by the handle.

3. In a derlec of the claaa deaerlbed, the combination

with a handle, of a body eecured thereto.* an ax-blade

formed on one aide of the body, a brush blade formed on

the opposite aide of aaid body and harlng a concare cat-

ting edge, an exteasloD integral with tke bniab blade and

extending parallel with the handle but free therefrom,

aald extenaloB harlng a atralght cutting edge forming a

cbntinaatlon of the concave cutting edge of the bruah

blade, and a straight cutting edge adjacent the handle, and

an enlarged portion on the handle adapted to wedge a

branch into engagement wtth the edge adjacent the handle.
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934,009. 8INOLE-TBIOOEB MECHANISil. Edwabo C.

OiGOOD, Newark, N. J. Filed May 21, 1908. Serial No.

484,060.

1. In a lock for flrearma, the combination of two ham-

laers. a sear for each bammer, a single trigger having a

projection thereon for engagement with each of the sears,

a manually shift able device located between the trigger

and the sears and held In position by one of the hammers

and adapted to engage only one of said sears and the

corresponding hammer at a time, whereby the initial

movement of the trigger wlU cause said shiftable device to

actuate one of said sears and permit a second movement of

the trigger to directly actuate the other sear throogh the

projection on tlie trigger.

2. In a lock for firearms, the combination of the two

hammers, sears for operating said hammers, a single trig-

ger having a projection thereon for actuating either of

said sears, a laterally shlftable device alternately located

In the respective paths of said sears and the corresponding

bammer, whereby the initial movement of said trigger will

eaose said shlftable derlce to actuate one of said sears

and permit a second movement of said trigger to directly

actuate the other sear.

3. In a lock for flreanns, the combination of two sears,

a laterally shlftable rfear actuating device arranged to

actuate either one of said sears, a single trigger having a

shallow notch therein for engagament with said ^ear

actuating device, and a projection for engagement with

the other sear, whereby the InltUl movement of aald trtg-

ger will cause said sear actuating device to actuate one of

said sears and become released from said shallow notch

and permit a second movement of said trigger to cause the

projection thereon to actuate the other sesr.

4. In a aingle trigger mechanism for firearms, the com-

bination of a single trigger having a projection thereon

and a shallow notch therein, a pair of sears and a ver-

tically movable laterally shlftable sear actuating device

arranged for alternate engagement wtth said sears.' said

device having a V-shaped projection thereon for engage-

ment with the notch in the trigger, whereby the initial

movement of the trigger will actuate said actuating device

f operate one of said sears and a second moresMnt wUl

caaas the projectloo on the trlg«er to aetoate tbe other

adapted to oisgage only ene of said sears and the

^fifMkJHmg knmmer at a tUnc, whereby the Initial movemolt

of the trlMVwill eaose said shlftable device to actua

one of aaldsears and permit a second movement of the

trigger to diteetly actuate tbe other sear through tbe .

jeetion on the trigger and a momentum block actuated by

the recoil of the firearm for engagement with the trigger

to prevent a<Kddental operati<m of the second sear.

[Claims « to 13 not printed hi the Gasette.]

B. In a lock for fircaroM, tlie eomblnatioa of tw*
mers, a sear for each hammer, a single trigger having a

projection theieen for eogagesMnt wtth each of the sears, a

atyTttfty ahlftaUe derlee located between the trigger and

the sears and held in poaltloa by one o< the hammers and

9 S 4 , 1 . ' LIFTING-DOG. IUtid Pabbt, Dowlais,

BvAK BvAgs, Psaydaren, Marthyr, England ; said

assignor to said Parry. Filed Sept. 28, 1908. SerUl

400,168.

aid
Bvaiis

Nd.

1. In lifting dogs, a pair of adjacent levers operattig

about a centrally disposed pivot, saeaas connected wtth

each lever tor operating the same, having at tnelr lo#er

ends engaging device* which are capable of engaging w th

the adjacent levers, and prevent the lifting dog operati ng

when out oi actlota.

2. In lifting doga, a pair of adjacent levers each hikv-

ing Integral horisonUl and vertical portions, each hdrl-

sontal portion having an aperture at the center of Its

length ; a b0lt which passes through the said aperturel hi

each lever, gnd serves as a pivot therefor, and means con-

nected with each lever for operating the same about the

said bolt having a device at the lower end of each for En-

gaging with the horisontal members of the adjacent levers.

3. In a Itfttng dog of the kind herein referred to, levirs,

a hook on the lower half of tbe leven, and an engaging

loop on the upper half of same, connected with the sliftg-

tng or suppiorting chains, tlM back surfaces of said bo

being Inclined downward and outward, and the loops

ing Incline^ at tbe sides, whereby when they are dl<

gaging fromi the hooka, and lie agahist same, and are 11

they slide ofrer the side of tbe hooks, and do not engai

4. A dog! of the kind hoein referred to having hool

on the low*r part, engaging devices h with loops at

upper part* and having limited up and down motion

said upper (wrtB of the levers, and lifting chains connected

with said <|evlces b, which are raised and lowered by 1 tid

chains; solUtantially as sit forth.

984,011. aSFBIOKRATOR. Jaoo* PwtMta, Chicago, 111.

of oBe-half to Ed. Geo. Pflans. Chicago, lU.

PUed Mv 8. 1M9. fcrlal No. 498.09a

A refrigerator eoapcMng an ontar weodsa stroeture i an

inner oMtaJlic lining: a filling of a non-eMdncter of teat

between t^t inner sartaee of aald wooden stroetnre knd

tke Inner i^stalllc Unit ; a provision chamber saallef la

dtmanaloBs: thaa the laser awtnlllc Unlag. the walls of

which are *f watertight flsastrnctkn aad aCordlng spaces

between tl|s inner Ualag aad tbe oatcr surfaces of itbe

provMoa' diamber : vertical partttkaa la said spaces. ^Id
pnrtltleas being perforated aad oaitlng tbe inner lining

wltb tbs vifftMal walls vt tbe previ^ea Chamber : a lo^er
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water-space, there being partitions In tbe latter space

adapted to support tbe provlsloa chaaber ;
anupper water

s water-eopply-plpe entering the vertical water-

space and passtnr downwardly Into the lower water space;

branohee on said supply pipe entering tbe vertical water

spaces, and an overflow leading from the upper water

of tbe eopplenental fW*. whereby asovemeat of tbe

MMsd fork leUtlvc to said MBbert Is pcraUtted. aai

spring cMaectlons between tbe sopplessentary and mala

forks located wholly without said supplementary fork.

2. In a bicycle, the combination of a main fork.: a

spring-controlled wheel-carrying mechanism plvotally con-

nected to tbe main fark and including a supplemental

fork : and a member rigidly aecared to each branch of the

main fork and provided wltb a pair of guides arranged for

kwee engagement with the adjacent branch of the snp-

plemenul fork, whereby movement of the last-named

fork relative to said memt>ers Is permitted, and spring con-

nections between the supplementary and main forks lo-

cated wholly witbeat said supplemcataiy fork.

934.012. SHOCK-BINDER. TaoMAS O. POOL. Vlrgllina.

Va. Filed Mar. 31, 1909. Serial Xo. 48«,98I.

1. In a shock binder, a base designed to engage a ahock

flatwise and extend vertically when In position against

the ehock. said base being formed with a plurality of

apertam tor accovnmodatlng a rope, a drum mounted oa

said base crosswise thereof and ot>poslte said apertures, a

cable secured to said drum and passing through said aper-

tures and from thence around said shock, said cable ex-

tendlg tttm said bnse substantislly parallel with the

axis of said drum, a rack aecured to said drum, a lever

plvotally connected with said drum, a pawl for connectiag

said lever aad said rack, whereby upon the movement of

said lever said dmm. will be rotated, a spring arm for

preventing reverse rotation of ssid dram, and means fbr

boldlac snM spring arm out of engagement with said drnih.

2. la a abode blader, a base, a rotating dram Bsenated

tbeiTOO, a cable arraaged to pass aroond the shock and to

engage said drum and to he brought under tension thereby,

means tor rotating said drum, means for preventing s

reverse rotation of said drum, and a latch for throwing oat

of operation and holding out of operation said last men-

tioned means.

9>4.018. PRI2IO-POKK FOB BICTCLB8. Hnan C.

PassTOX, Jr.. FaHstea. Md. FUed Jan. 11. 1909. Se-

r4al No. 4T 1,683.

1. In a bicycle, tbe oomblnatiea of a aula fotk; a

sprlng-coBtroned wtaeel-catryiag mi rti aatsM ptvataHy oam-

nected to the mala fork and Inclaatag a suppUaisatal

fofft : aad a aseibber rtgMly secared to each hrsneh of tbe

mala f^rt aad loosely eagaged with tbe adjacent braacfe

3. In a bicycle, the oomblaatien of a auda fork: a

spring-controlled wheel -carrying mechanism plvotally con-

nected to tbe main fork and Including a supplemental

fork; and a member rigidly secured to each branch of

the main fork and provided with a pair of qwced gaiOea

between which the adjacent branch of the supplemental

fork loosely passes, whereby wrveneat of the last-named

fork lalatlve to aald members Is pepaltted. and spring con-

nections between tbe supplemeatary and main forks lo-

cated wholly without said supplesMntary fork.

4. In a bicycle, tbe combinetlon of a main fork ; a

spring-controlled wheel-«arrylaf mechanism ptvotally coa-

nected to the mala fork aad tarhtilni a supplemental

fork : and a member rigidly secured to each branch of the

main fork and provided with a pair of rotataWe gvMea ar-

ranged for loose engagement with the adjacent branch of

the supplemental fork, whereby movement of the last-

named fork relative to said members Is permitted, snd

spring connections between the supplementary and mala

forks located wholly without said supplementary fork.

0. In a hicyde, the eomblnati<m of a main fork; a

spring-controlled wheel-carrying mechanism plvotally con-

nected to the main fork and inclndlng a supplemental

fork : and a member rigidly sectired to each brsncb of the

main fork snd provided with a pair of apaeed guide rollers

between which tbe adjacent branch of tbe aopplemental

fork loosely passes, whereby movement of tbe last-aaaaed

fork relatl?e to said swmbers is permitted, and spring eon-

nectloas hetweea the supplementary and mate folks lo-

cated wholly wlthoot said sapplemcBtary fork.

(ClalflU 6 to 18 not printed In the Oasette.)

984.014. ALCOHOI^LAMP. Ax«oair BacTpa. New Tock.

N. T., SBSUanr to Warrea B. Hatdilasoa. trnsree. Near

York, S. T. FOed Mar. 26. 190t. Serial No. 864.612.

A lavp of tbe fclad fisaufhed. eeasprlslag a fael sopply

stesB. a nipple on tbe opper ead e( tb« Mem. s head

detachably secared to tbe nlppls. said bead fcavlag a

t ^ .'' «. fltlNAl
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chamber wlthlB It. (ttpca leadlnt tt«m tb« b«ad and eanr-

lag mantles whleb an bdd la poalttoa to beat the stem,

air Inlet pipes held within the high beat sone of the

mantles and leading Into the bead, and a Jet pipe secured

In the nipple In alineni«it with the stem and baTlng Jet

openings dlscbirglng Into the mantle pipes.

084,018. AUTOMATIC WEFT-BEPLENI8HIN0 LOOM.
A1.0NZ0 E. Bhoaobs, Hopedale, Mass.. assignor to

Draper Companj, Hopedale, Mass., a Corporation of

Maine. Filed May 21, 1909. Serial No. 497,888.

1. The combination. In a loom provided with mechan-

ism to replenish sutomatlcaUy the filling In the working

shattle, and a shuttle hsvlng a deylce to assome control

of the fresb filling thread, of paenmatlc means to act

upon the filling at the time of replenishment and assist the

device on the shattle to assome control of such filling.

2. In a loom, a shattle adapted to contain filling and

proTlded with a threading detlce to assame control auto-

matically of the filling thread, mechanism to proTkte tha

shattle with a freah supplj of filling, and means to direct

a blast of air upon the threading derice when the shattle

is at the replenishing side of the loom. to. assist In direct-

ing the fresh filling thread Into the control of the thread-

ing derice at tha time of repUnlshmeat.

8. In a loom, a lay proTldsd with a shnttle-box, a rtiat-

tle baring a threading device to assume control sutomat-

ically of the filling thread when s fresh supply of filling

Is inserted In the shuttle, mechanism to prorlds the shut-

tle with a freah supply of filling, and a sUtloaary aossle

sdapted to be connected with a soorce of air under pres-

sure and located shove the path of movament of the shut-

tle-box, to dltaet a blast of air upon the shuttle st the

time of replenishment, and assist the threading device to

assume control of the freah flUlBf thread.

4. In a loom, a lay provided with a shuttle-box. all

aatoouitlcallr-tbreadlng shuttle, and means to direct a

blast of air Oownward and longitudinally ot the sbutt^

toward its ii^ier end when the shuttle is In said stauttlil-

box, to prevent the filling tbresd from being throws for-

ward toward .the outer end of the shuttle. I

B. In s lo^.'S lay provided with a shuttle-box, tk

aatomatlcally-tbreadlng shuttle, and maaas to direct k

blast of air downward and longltodlnally of the shuttle

toward Its la^r end when the shuttle is la ssld shuttle-

box, to pi«v#it the filling thread from being thrown for-

ward toward 'the outer end of the shuttle, eomblned wltb

means to Inaert a fresh supply of filling In the shuttle,

and means t« direct s blast of air upon the thresd-dellt-

ering portkm, of the shuttle st the time of filling replea-

ishment, to isssist in the automatic threading of tla

shattle.

[Claim 6 iiot printed in the Oasetta.]

034,018. tl AN8MI88ION-GBAR FOB AUTOMOBILE
AND OTHEB MACHINEBT. Lawis T. Bhoaocs. Pb4t»-

nlxvllle, F 1. Filed Jan. 8, 1908. Serial No. 400.207.

L A tran^mlsakm gearing comprising In comhlnatloa, a
suitable fraiae, a pinloa joomaled upon said frasse. a

spider adapted to revolve around the axial line of mid
pinion, gears Joomaled upon said spider and meahlng with

said pinion, a beveled gear also Joumaled upon the az^l

line of ssld pinion sod meshing with said gears, a con-

tinuous shaft occupying said axial line of said pinion alid

foraslng an inner bearing for said pinion, and beve|ed

gear, said iMft also having said q>lder keyed therein,

whereby to Support said spider for revolution and mesins

for lnterloc|lng said pinion, spider snd gear to change

their relativr moveDacnt snd speeds.
|

2. A transmission gearing cosM^rislng in eomblnatioa> a

suitable frame, a pinion Joomaled upon said frame,, a

shaft revolUble In satd pinion, a spider sseorsd « iiild

shaft, gears mounted on ssld spider and BMahlag w|th

said pinion, a bevel gear revoluble on said shaft sSkd

mwhlng wiih said gears, means for losing said spi4er

against rotation and tor Interloeking said spider, pinion

snd gears ts cause said bevel gear to rotate In either {di-

rection and st varloua speeds.

8. In a igechanlam of the diaracter described, a siilt-

sble frame, a pinion Joumaled upon said fnuac. a splAer

sdaptad to revolve around the axial line of said piallm,

gears Joomgled upon the spider and meshing with sfdd

pinion, s bevel-gear also Joumaled upon the axial line of

said pinion and meahlng with said gears, and means oper-

stlve simultsneoosly <» said spider snd said bevel gsar

to Interloek or Independently lock them against rotattoa.

4. In a Blechanlsm of the diameter described, the c^-
I MaatioB of! a soitabls traaa, a bsTel pinloa Joorasted
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apon said frame, a sUeve Joumaled within the pinion, a

driven sleeve Joumaled upon tha same axial line as the

first named sleeve, s spider secured upon the flrat nsMd
•l«eve, beval gears L Joumaled upon said spider and

meshing with the bevel pinion, a beveled gesr M Joor-

naled upon the first nsmed sleeve and ms*ing with the

bevel gears L. means for locking the spider sgalnst rota-

tion or freeing the same, s coUsr carried by said driven

•Iccve, and means for locking the first named sleeve and

aald collsr to the beveled gear.

5 In s mechanism of the charactar dsacrlbed. the com-

blnstion of a sulUble frame, a bevel pinion Joumaled

upon ssld frame, s sleeve Joumaled within the pinion, a

drtren sleeve Jourasled upon tha sase axlsl 11ns as tbs

first named sleeve, s spider su—* imn the first named

rieeve. bevel gears Joomaled aps»<«iid spider and mesh-

tag with the beTrt pinion, a hsMM gsar M Journalsd

upon the ftrat named sleeve and sahtitt with the bevel

gears, means for locking the spldsr against rotation or

freeing the same, a collar carried by the driven sleeve and

means for locking the first named sleeve and said collar

to the beveled gear M and a shiftlag i«d for opemtlng

said locking and unlocking meana.

[Claims 8 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

a marginal lip extMdlng tato the nsoke opening of the

easing and lying essentially flush with the outer surface

of said outer casing, and an ooter collar having s flange

uraaged to be clamped against the caalng and against

the oatw flange of tbe thimble.

i 8 4 1 7 - 8HUTTLE. JOSHUA BoBiaioa. lAwrsaes,

Msss.. assignor of one-half to Arthur W. Saunders and

Cbarlsa ONel?. Lowell. Maaa. FUed Jan. 18, 1800. 8e-

rUI No. 472,788.

«^.T«

1. In combination with a shattle having s pivoted

socket, snd splndle-locktag devices mounted therein, s

!wooden spindle sdapted to be inserted la nld socket and

having a metsl ferrule on tbe Insertible end portion there-

of provided with rocesees. dlspoeed to receive eaid locking

devleea, substantially as dsserihsd.
_,_._.

2. la combination with s shuttle hsviag a pivoted

socket • splndle-Iocklng device mounted ta tbe shutUe

Ihody «t each slds of the bore of said socket, s sptodle

having a pair of recesses st esch sMe thereof, one recess

of esch pair betag disposed respectively to receive said

locking derlcee when the socket is In locked position, to

permit said spindle to be inserted and locked in either of

two poslUons, substantially aa described.

3. In s shuttle of the disrscter described, s socket hav-

ing a bobbto-supporUng extension adapted to fit the bore

ot the bobbta for a substantial portion of the length there-

of, said socket snd Its extension having s longitudinal

bore and a spindle hsvlng a reduced end portion adapted

to fit In tbe socket snd Its extension throughout the

length thereof and having its main portion of the same

diameter as said extension snd providing s shoulder to

engage tbe end of said sxtswilon. substantially as de-

scribed. _^^ '

4 In comblnstion with s shuttle bSTlng a socnt, a

wooden spindle adapted to be inserted ta said socket, and

having s metsl fermle mounted tm the InaerUble end por-

tion thereof, ssld spindle hsviag s recees lesding through

eald fsrmle to the end portion thereof directly there-

benesth. and a locking device disposed to enter saki rscess

to lock the splndls to ths astiket. sobstaatlally as de-

scribed.

8. A tnmace having ah toner mdlator, and outer caa-

lng, the two said parts bsvtog corresponding smoks open-

ings, a thimble secured around the opening of the radi-

ator and extending to the outer castog where it merges to

s flange fltttog agatost said casing and around ths smoke

opening, s collar fltting sronnd the smoke opening to the

casing and having a flange adapted to tasUn to the outer

flange of the afoteaald thimble and an to-tnmed flange at

its ooter sxtrsotity, and a closure having bolts sngsging

the to-tumed flange of tbe collar said totomsd flange hav-

ing slots for tbe removal of said holts.

«. A tomace, having a mdUtor and an ootsr casing.

both ptOTldsd with registering smoke openings, a thimble

connecting with the radUtor around the opening thereto,

•aid thimble having an towardly extending flange lying

floah with the ooter face of the casing, snd s collar hav-

lag an outwardly extending flange secured flush with tbs

edge of tbe inwardly extending flange of the thimble and

an towardly extending flange on the opposlU edge, eald

latter- flang* being provided with means for securing a

doaare thereto.

4. In a furnace the combtoatlon with the ndUtor and

the outer casing, both provided with smoke openings at

diametrically opposite parts of the fumsoe. of s thimble

Mcured to the radiator around the opening thereto, and

to the fstl«!g flush with the outer face thereof, and a

collar having an outwardly extending flange secured to

the thimble and casing, said collar also having an to-

wardly extending flange adapttog tbe same for attach-

ment with a pipe.

5. In a furnace the combination with tbe inner wall

and the outer casing, both provided with registering open-

ings at diametrically opposite parts of the fumsce, of s

thimble bsvtog s convexed toner edge provided with ay

outwardly extending flange secured to the Inner well

around the opening thereto, said thimble also bsvtog s

eoncsved outer edge provided with sn towardly exteadtog

"flange having an outwardly extending marginal Up lying

flush with the outer fsce of tbe casing and a collar having

an outwardly extendtog flange secured with said casing

and thimble.

[Claim 8 not printed to the Oasette.]

084.018. FUBNACB. Bickaso BovsB, Jr.. Elisabeth.

N. J., assignor to The Boynton Fumaee Company. Sew

York. N. T., s Corporstlon of New Tork. Filed Sept. St,

1008. Bertsl No. 468,260.

1 Ths eomblnatlsn srlth s famaee having a mdiaiiDr

and an aertar saslag with approxlsastely reglstertog smoke

openlafi th««throagh. s thlmbls fitting agatost tbe radi-

ator araond the opeatog and having an outer flange with

084 010. FLUID-PBK88UBB BBAKB 8T8TBM. WiL-

UAM H. Sadvaob, New York, N. Y., assignor of one-hrflf

to Blehatd F. Hamilton. Baltimore, Md. Filed Mar. 5,

1000. Serial No. 481,420.

1. In a fluid pressure brake system, the comblnstion

with a brake cyltoder, an auxUlary reservoir, a triple

valva, a i«tainlng valve and a retalntog valve connectloa,

of means opersted by reduction of preesure to the retato-

lag valve connection to admit fluid under pressore from

Uie auxlltory reservoir to the retalntog valve connection.

S. In a fluid pressors brake system, the combination of

a brake cyltoder. an aozlliary reservoir, a triple valva

connected with »m bmke cyltoder and with the aoxiltory

ji^^r^^lr, a retaining valve and a connection betweei tbe

triple valva exhaust and the retalntog valve, of bcsbs
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opented bj reductloo of prcasure in tbe rctalmlnc valTt

connectIon to admit llaHl under preamire from the anzU-

Ury reaerroir to tke retaining ralre couMctiOB.

3. In a fluid preMure brake ystem, tbe combination of

a brake cylinder, an auxiliary tMerrolr, a triple ralre con-

nected witb tbe brake cylinder and with tbe auxiliary

reaerroir, a retaining ralre «nd a connection on tbe ex-

bSQSt of the triple ralre to tbe retaining ralre, of a con-

nection from the aaxlHarr reserroir to the retaining valve

connection, a ralre normally closing tbe last named con-

nection and means operated by reduction of pressure in

tbe retaining ralre connection to open said last named
ralre.

4. In a flald pressnre brake system, tbe combination of

a brake eylinder, aa aoxitlary reserroir, a triple ralre

connected with the brake cylinder and wttb tbe auxiliary

reservoir, a retaining ralre and a connection on tbe ex-

haost of tbe triple ralre to the retaining ralre, of «
direct connection from tbe auxiliary reservoir to tbe re-

taining vaire connection, a ralre normally prerenttng the

passage of fluid from tbe auxiliary reservoir to tbe retain-

ing ralre connection, a spring actuated piston subject to

tbe pressure in the retaintng valve connection and means
actuated by the movement of the piston under reduction

of p leasure to open said valrs.

5. In a fluid pressure brake system, tbe copiblnatlon of

a brake cylinder, an auxiliary reserrolr, a triple valve

connected witb the brake cylinder and with tbe auxiliary

reservoir, a retaining valve, a pipe eonnsettag the exhaust

of tbe triple valve with tbe retaining valve, a direct con-

nection from the auxiliary reservoir to said pipe, a valve

Interposed in said connection and normally preventing tbe

passage of fluid under pressure from tbe auxfliary reser-

voir to tbe retaining valve pip<'. and means operated by

reduction of pressure In the retaining valve pipe to open

said valve.

934,020. EXPLOSIVE. Otto F. von BCHaocTTsa, Krap-
pamUhle, Germany. Filed May 9, 1907. Ssrlal ^No.

* 872,^7.
Jkik explosive consisting of bexanitrodlpbenylamln and

a aitrotaydrocarbon of a low melting point, sobataatiaUy'

as specified.

984.021. ANTIFRICTION JOUBNAL-BEARING. WiL-
LUM V. ScircBT, Clay Center, Kana. Filed Dec. 19,

1908. Snlal No. 468,830.

1. In a Journal bearing, tbe combination, with a salt-

able bub, aa axle spindle having angular end faces, a

series of longitudinal rollers, and hubcaps having aacnlar

bearing faces opposite the spindle faces, of a series of cone

rollers working between the cap faces and the spindle

faces, a pair of rings in which the ioagitadtnal rollers are

jeumaled. and a pair of circular plates in which tbe cone
rollers are joumaled, said plates oveiiapplng the rings to

prsveat kmgltodlnal movement of the longitudinal rollem.

^ In a journal bearing, the combination, with a suit-

able bnb, an axle spindle having roller beartag end faces,

a ssrles of longttudiaal rollers, hub-caps baring llks bsar-

ing faces, and a series of cone-shaped rollers engaging the

spiadle faces and tbe cap faces, of meaaa for JonmaUng

both series ot
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rollets comprising a pair of rings la whic 1

the longltndli lai rollers are joumaled. and a pair of di

eolar plates having openings In which the cons roUeili

rsrolrs and | rojecting lags in which th« com roUsn ai^

joumaled, sa|d plates extending over the rings to prsrsnt

longitadlnal ^vement of tbe rings and the loogitadlB^L

roUsrs.

3. In a jo imal bearing, tbe eomhlnatloB, with a sol l-

able hob or iaslng, aa axle spiadle spaced with bearings

and baring jugular end face bearings, and bub-caps bar-

ing bearings like tbe spiadle faces snd opposite tbe li~

tex, of a ser^ ot longitadlnal rollers baring flanges

gaging the hub and working in said spindle sjMces fi

of the spinde, a series of cone rollers between tbe cat

faces and t^ spindle-faces, s pair of rings la which tie

longitudinal rollers are joumaled. and a pair <^ drenUr

plates in wUch the cones sre joumaled, said rings a^d

plates adapted to revolve around the axle and co-acting

to prevent longltadlaal BMrsnaat of ths rings and the

longttndiBal rollen.

*•
i.

984.022. lilLWAT • TRACK. WiLLUM. E. BinMOi^
Cobb, Ky. ,

FUed Dec 21. 1908. Serial No. 468,094.

1. A traci f4»r rallwaya, coaiprlalng spaced wheel n^
porting railii baring base flanges, and a rail Interpoasd b*-

tweea aad edol-dlstaat froa said first asattoosd rails and

extending t|si«ahors. saM latscpoasd rail bslag seeo^
apon the alJotalag baae flaagss of ths fltat meatloBied

ralla.
1

2. A trael; for raUways, cosiprialng spaced wbsel M^
porting rails having base flanges, an intermediate r ill

'

equi-dlstant from said first mentioned rails aad bsartag

upon and seleured to tbe inner flanges thereof, said latac-

posed rail epttending above the flnt mentioned rails apd

constituting means for receiving lateral thrusts of wheels

mounted upin the wheel sopportinft rails.

8. A track for railways, comprising spaced wheel

porting ni^ having base flaagsa, aa iatermcdUts

baring base flanges formed witb recesses for the r««sf

of the Inner bass flanges of tbe wheel supporting rails.

Interposed ^1 extending sbsre tbe first sseationed ralils

snd roastitating means for receiving tbe lateral throat «t

wbet'is mouated oa tbe supporting raihi.

i^-fe.J^.. T^ <ik
V, -A-A.^.-^;^
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984,038. HOP-TBBLXIS-WIKK D&OFP:
Sbona. laAspsndcnea, Drag. Filed

rial No. 446,796.

WiLLaaa
8. 1906. I

A hop trellis wire dropper comprising a shank formsd at

one snd into a hook, a projection extending laterally from

tbe shank at an angle to tba book aad ^Moad tharetrom

and maintaialng a suitable cutting edge, and a handle

securad to ths other end of tl>e sliank.

984.024. INCANDB»CENT LAMP. BowAao H. SMITH,

Absrdsea, Wash., assignor of one-half to Thomas Mitch-

ell. Aberdeen. Wash. Filed Nov. 80. 1908. Serial No.

.460.146.

2. The ooBbiaation with a ignre toy harlag a Barabis

liah, ol a motor for moving ths limb, a winding sh^t

tor said BMtor having said Umb joumaled thsrsoa, and

Maaa ^(»atf1M said limb with Hid abaft aad panolt-

Hfig free movement of said limb in one dlieetlsB aad

serving to wind said motor upon movement of tbe limb

in another direction.

8. The combination with a figure toy having a movable

stuffed limb with stiffening memben embedded in tbe

stuffing, a motor for moving said limb, a winding shaft for

said motor on which said limb is joumaled, and a one way

clutch connected witb said stiffening member and shaft for

permitting free movement of the limb in one direction

and effecting rotation of tbe shaft when the limb is moved

in another direction.

4. The combination with a figure toy having a movable

stuffed limb provided with stiffening memben embedded

in the Btufllng, a motor for moving said limb, a winding

abaft for said motor on which said Umb is joumaled, a

one way clutch between tbe stiffening memben and the

shaft tor effecting winding niovement of tbe shaft when

the limb la moved In one direction and permitting free

movement of tbe limb witb rsapeet to tbe khaft when the

limb to moved in another direction, and means embedded

in the stulBag aad acted upon thereby for maintaining

the memben of the clutch in operative engagement.

6. The combination with a figure toy baring a moraWe

stuffed Umb prorided with stlffenlag memben embedded

therela. of a motor for said toy for morlag said limb, a

winding ahaft for said motor on whldi said limb is joor-

naled, clutch memben connecting said stiffening memben

with tbe shaft and permitting free morement of the Umb

In one direction and serrlng to wind the shaft when tbe

Umb la mored In another direction, and a flexible member

aHbadded la aad acted apaa by the staling for matntaln-

lag aald datch memben in sagageokent.

awltcb lercr for Boltlpla filament lampe eompoeed

of a single piece of sheet metal prorided arlth a flattened

offset bead adapted for pivotal connection witb a lamp,

aid ierer being prorided witb a narrow eloagated body,

the central portion of which la depreaaed and contracted

to form a coatact surface, the free end of said body bslng

lolled upon itaelf to form s string reedrlng eye.

1 1 4 . 1 1 . JOINT CONNECTION FOB MBCHANICAL
TOTS. »ic«AaD STBirr, Qtenten, Osrmaay. FUed

Dec. 80. 1908. Serial Noi 469.9IW.

I. The combination with a figure toy baring a morable

l^ife^ «g a motor for morli« the llBba. a winding Ataft

lir aaM Motor harlag the Umha joamaled thereon, and a

one way clutch connected with tbe Umb and ahaft whsaeby

aa taralac the ttasb la oae dlractloa the abaft may be

084.026. APPARATUS FOR CONDITIONTNO GRAIN.

CLiinM D. Snmaa, Chicago. lU. Filed Kay IS. 1907.

Serial No. 878,706.

1 la combination, a treatment chamber through which

grain la adapted ta be passed, a pipe 11 baring oae end

communicating with tbe treatment chamber, a steam pipe

7, a series of small cross pipes 12 each ot which has Its

<H>poslte ends connected to the sides of the pipes 11 and

7 and each prorided with a ralre 18. a pressure reducing

ralre 10 In tba ptps 7, aad a gage 9 on tbe outlet side ol

ralre 10. each of the aald pipea being of leaa capacity thaa

that of the |»lpea 7 aad 11.

S. The eombiaatlon witb a treatment chamber throogb

which grain is adapted to be paaaad, of a tamace and pipe

for anpplying aulfir dloxld fumea thereto, a oteaa pips

leading lata the sulfur dloxld pipe, a aecoad pipe for sap-

-^i^'^mri^^s^iss^M^M
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piTtmg stean tbwato, a planllty of omH ctom pipM tor

eoniMctlnff the two ptp«« and eftch prorlded with a taItv,

a pr«asare reducing ralre In the Mcond pipe, and a gagt

la mieh pipe Intermediata the preMore redndiif taIt* aad

the eroM pipe.

984.03T. MITEB^UTTIMO MACHINE FOR METALLIC
BINDING FOB PATTERNS, *C. H<».TOIl J. BCTHBE-

LAMD, SwampMott. MaM. Filed Dec 16, 1908. Serial

No. 467.801.

«y-

«r

"Cl SSPTKMBSa^i4, 190

1

eoBT#l«tSoaa. atltehlac exteadlat ooatlaaoaaly «a-

tliel7 about kh» drcoafereiiee and rlreta taaerted entln ly

1. In combination with a machine tor mlterlng a Mnd-

tng strip tor taming the binding atrip uroond a comer

on the partially boond article, a guide tor poaitlonlng a

eomer of the partially bound article with relation to the

cutter whereby an unbound portion of the binding strip

la also positioned in relation to the cutter.

2. In combination, a machine for mlterlng a eontlnnoas

binding strip for turning the binding strip around a cor-

ner of a partially bound article, an adjustable guide for

positioning a comer of the partially bound article whereby

an unbound portion of the binding strip is positioned in

relation to the cotter.

3. In combination with a machine for mlterlng binding

strips for taming the binding strip around comers of an

article to which the strip is partially attached, an ad-

justable guide for positioning the unattached portion of

the binding strip In relation to the cutter, and a scale

whereby the position to which the guide should be ad-

justed for any particular comer may be Indicated.

4. In combination with a machine for miterlng binding

trips for tuming comers, a guide whereby the article

with the strip partially bound thereon may be positioned

and thereby fix the position of the strip with relation to

the cotter, and a secondary guide to be OMd in combina-

tion with aald first golde tor positioning the strip for

mlterlng a second comer at the end of a short side.

B. In a machine for miterlng binding strips to facili-

tate bending the strip around comers, a plunger carrying

at Its end a miter cutter, means for rertically reciprocat-

ing said plunger and cutter, a guide whereby the article

with the strip partially bound thereon is positioned and
thereby the binding strip is positioned with relation to the

cutter. r
[Claims 6 to 16 not printed In the Oaaette.]

•84,028. COUPUNO. JohnL. WiLUM, Mobile, Ala.

filed Oct IT. 1908. Serial No. 456,289.

1. A flexible coupling comprising a fabric wound in sue-

ecaslTS couTolntlons. stitching extending eontlnnonaly en-

tirely about the cireumfereaee, and attachment securing

eans Independent of the stitching.

2. A flexible coupling comprtalng a fabric wound in aoe-

through the'conTotntlons at spaced tntnTtls a4]aeeat

enda.

984.029

hero. Ark.

F^ST HOLE ACOER. Hasabl B. Wnar.

Filed Oct. 23. 1906. Serial No. 469,164

Jon^

.."- '^ f\

Q

The her4n described post hole auger comprising vwo

cutting sections pirotally connected together and adapted

when operated to turn the dirt within said sections, haa lUe

members pltotally connected to said sections and plroti II7

connected t|>gether, said handle members being flat ufon

their inner (eontactlng sides and rounded upon their outer

sides, and sgld handle members being prorlded with crossed

handles hai(ing flat contacting surfaces and rounded ot^ter

orfaesflb

8HI934,080. Sheet -WOOD paying, josbph h. amirs,

Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to The Amies Asphalt Com-

pany, Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporatton of South Dakota.

Filed Mar. 30. 1909. Serial No. 48^,802.
|

The hereU dew:ribed method of making a paring wl^ch

consists in taking comminuted flbers, and the like, the

same harinf been mixed with sharp sand, then separacing

therefrom, the sand, by agitation, to secure untangled; in-

dependent fbers, then coating the Independent flbers ^th
light oil, tMen mixing the same with calcium oxld or »1-

dum bydraia and aspbaltic or other bituminous, resinous,

carbonaceous, and Ilka elements, then mixing the naas

with dampened sand and the like, and calcium oxld to se-

cure a frigble and granular condition of the resulting

composition, and at conrenience laying the same upon a

suitable foSndatioa. in the manner and for the purposes

fully described.

9 8 4.081. HTDRAULIC CKCATATOB. CWiSt.nsI B.

ASKCW, Chlcafo, 111. niad Bspt 16, 1906. Serial No.

468,862.
I

1. In aathydrftalle exesTStor, the oomblaatloa of a ^ae-

tloa pump^ a snctton-pli>e proTlded with a r«Iief-TS|lTS,
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snd means tor automatically opcalng said reUef-Talre in

response to abnormal dscresas In pressats la said saetloa

1

984.088. KNOCKDOWN CASE. Gaoaos M. Bl.ASiaa.

Cassden. N. Y.. assignor to Camden Cabinet Company.
Camden. N. T., a Corporation of New York, filed

Sept. 26. 1906. Serial No. 2794»22.

^la an hydraulic excavator, the combination of a snc-

tloB pump, a suction-pipe provided with a rellef-ralre.

and means rcsponalTe to the momentary decrease in prss-

sure accompanying clogging of the pipe, for automatically

opening said relief-Talve.

8. In an hydraulic excarator. a snction-plps prorided

with a relief-TalTe. actuating means for said relief-TalTe.

pressure-responsiTs means assodatad with tbe pipe eon-

trolling said ralve-actuatlng means.
4. In an hydraulic excavator, the combinatloe of a suc-

tion-pipe provided with a relief-valve, actuating means for

opening said relief-valve, and pressure-responsive means
controlling said actuating means, comprising a diaphragm
movable in response to abnormal change in pressure in tbe

suction-pipe.

6. In an hydraulic excavator, the combination of a suc-

tion-pipe provided with a relief-valve, normally-closed,

pressure-responsive means for opening said relief-valve,

a source of prcssare supply, a coatroUlag valve governing
the communication of said pressure-responsive device
with the sooree of pressure supply, and means responsive

to the ciofglBf of the suction-pipe for automatically con-

trolling the laat said valve.

{CClalaw 6 to 17 not printed in the Oaaetts.1

9 8 4.082. BNVELOP-OPENER. William L. Bai
ProvMeaee. B. I., assignor to GeMgs W. Dover. Provi-

dence. B. I. nisd Oct. 9. 1908. Serial No. 466,901.

1. An envelop opener comprising a caaing sad two op-

positely disposed curved cutting members sscarsd therein,

each cutting member having a cutting portion on Its inner

carved edge and terminating in a non-cnttlng point por-

tion projecting from said caaing and constructed and ar-

ranged to Im inserted under the flap of the envelop to be

opened.

2. An envelop opener comprising a caMng. two oppo-

sitely dii«K>sed curved cutting members secured therein,

each cutting member having a cutting portion on its

curved inner edge aad terminating in a non-cutting point

portion projeetlag from said caaing and constructed and
arranged to be inserted under the flap of the envelop to

be opened, and a gvlde assodatsd with said catting mem-
bers.

8. An envelop opener comprising a casing and two op-

positely disposed curved cutting members, each catting

member haviag a cnttlag portlcm oa Ito laaer curved edge

and termiaatlag in a non-cnttlng point portion projecting

from said casing and constracted and arranged to be In-

serted under the flap to be opened, and means for securing

said rutting members In said caaiag. said meaas forming

a guide for tbe envelop.

146 0.0.-24

1. la a knock-down case, a bottom-wall, aa end-wall

detachably secured to tbe twttom-wall, shoulders asso-

ciated with one of said walla, locking parts carried by tbe

other of aald walls and cooperating with said ahoulders,

said locking parts being movable relatirely to each other,

and a member common to twth of the locking parts for

holding tbe same In operative position, sobstantlally as

aqd for the purpose speelfled.

2. In a knock-down case, a bottom-wall, an aid-wall

detachably secured to the Itottom-wall, shoulders asso-

ciated with one of said walla, opposlag locking parts

pivoted to the other of said walls and col^ientlag with

said shoulders, aad a member comiaoa to said loeklnf

parts for moving tbe same on their pivots Into operative

posttloB. substantially as and for tbe purpose described.

8. In a knoek-4owa case, a bottom-wall, an end-wall

detadiahly secured to tbe bottom-wall. shoaMers asso-

datsd with one of said walls, opposlag movable locking

parte carried by tbe other of ssid walls and cooperating

with said ahoulders, aad a mamber common to both of the

locking parts for moving tbe same Into operative position,

said member exteadlng crosswise of the bottom-wall, sub-

stantially as and for tbe purpose set forth.

4. In a knock-down case, a bottom-wall, a^ end-wall

detachably secured to the bottom-wall, aboolders asso-

ciated with one of said walls, opposing locking parto

carried by the other of said walls and cooperating with

said shoulders, said locking parts being disposed on the

lower side of the twttom-wall, and a member common to

both of said locking parte tor moving the same into op-

erative position, said member eztsoding crosswise of the

bottom-wall, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

& In a knock-down case, a bottOm-wall. an end-wall

detachably secured to tbe bottom-wall, sboalders asso-

ciated with one of said walla, a pair of oppoaing locking

parts pivoted to tbe other of said walls and cooperating

with the shoulders, said locking parts being provided with
laterally extending engaging ends formed with cam-toees

for engaging said shoulders, and a damping member com-

mon to both of the locking parts and extended croeswise

of tbe bottom-wall, substantially aa and tor the purpose

described.

rClalsM 6 to 12 not printed in the Gaaetts.]

984.084. METHOD OF SIZING TEXTILE MATERIALS.
JoAHiiT BoTSux, VIUeiuAaane. Ptaose. Filed Jaa. 28,

1907. Serial No. 368,780.

The berelndescribed method of siilnf textile threads,

which consists in mixing Itaaeed oil and wax with a vola-

tile carrier, immersing tbe threads in the mixture for a

length of time Bufllclent to enable the thread to become
saturated with the mixture and thereafter removiag the

threads and evaporating the volatile solvent so as to Isave

the thread impregnated with oil and wax.
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934.085. ADJUSTABLE THAP. iotMrm H. BftAOT.

City, Mo. Filed Not. 9. 1908. Serial Na
461.702.

4-

1. An adjustable frap comprtalng a aegmental nrember

forming a water-aeal and Inlet and outlet member* secured

to tbe respective arms of aaid segmental member, said

members being substantially V-shaped in cross section and

having covered openings above the arms of said segmental

member.
2. An adjustable trap comprising a segmental member

forming a water seal, an inlet member swiveled to one arm

of said segmental member and an outlet member secured to

the opposite arm of said segmental member, said inlet and

outlet members being substantially V-shaped in cross

section and having covered openings above the arms of

said segmental meml>«r.

3. An adjusUble trap comprising an inlet member, an

outlet member and an intermediate water-seal, said mem-

bers being subsuntially V-ahaped and having horiiontal

open tops, and one of said members being radially adjust-

able with relation to aaid top and the other member.

detaehably scored to said nossle and oomprtsing a valvi

casing provKlsd with a downwardly projecting extensioi

adapted to fl^ said nosxle and with two horisontally ei

tending tTtt^Mioun, a valve chamber within said caslni

and a valve aeat located therein, a hand operated vai^B

closing on said valve seat and provided with a valve stei s

mounted in one of said horiaontml extensions and eontro

ling the pasau« tot Uqold. a passage for liquid extending

toroogh said downwardly projecting extension to the vah e

s<>at and a aimUar passage extending from said valie

chamber through the other said borlaontal extension add

said lateral (extension adapted to be connected with

pipe or the iu, whereby said valve controls the flow

liqold into aid from said cylinder, an air vent extendlt g

from a point a considerable dUamee wltnin said cyllndifr

through said downwardly projecting extension and valve

casing to ani exterior poln.. inereon, and a hand operatfl

valve cap fo* controlling the said air vent, uie said

vent serving to both permit the filling of the cylindsr

without removal of the valve fitting and to gage tie

height to wlilch the cylinder can be fiUed with llqu^a,

substantially, as and for the purpose set forth.

a
of

084,036. COMPOSITION OP MATTER FOB MANUFAC-
TURING HTDBOQEN GAS. Geobok F. Bhixdlet, San

Francisco, Cal.. and Pmt Ji. Bbxxik, ¥l»gara Fall*,

N. Y. Filed Apr. 10, 1909. Serial No. 489.046.

1. A composition of matter comprising a mixture of

finely divided aluminum and caustic soda, free from water.

2. A composition of matter comprising a mixture of

finely divided aluminum and canstic soda, the proportion

of the caustic soda being substantUlly between one to

three molecules to one molecule of aluminum.

3. A composition of matter compri.Jif a mixture of

aluminum and molten caustic soda.

4. A composition of matter comprising a mixture of

powdered aluminum anu silicon with cansUc soda.

5. A composition of matter comprising a mixture of

powdered aluminum with sUicon, sine and canstie soda,

free from water.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Gasette.]

934.037. VALVE-FITTING FOB SODA-WATKB APPA-

BATUS. PACL Bdnin, New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 4,

190d. Serial No. 446,886.

1. In a soda water apparatus the combliuitlon of a

cylinder provided with a nossle, a fitting adapted to be

detacbably secured to said nozzle and comprising a valve

casing provided with a valve chamber having a valve seat

located therein, two oppositely projecting horlxontal ex-

tensions on said valve casing and a downwardly projecting

extension adapted to fit said nosile. a hand-operated valve

closing on said valve seat and provided with a stem hav-

ing a bearing In one of said oppositely projecting horizon-

tal extensions of the valve casing and controlling the pas-

sage for liquid, a passage for liquid extending through the

said downwardly projecting extension to the valve seat

and from the valve chamber thence through the horizontal

pxtenslon opposite that In which the valve stem Is mount-

ed and said lateral extension adapted to be connected with

a pipe or the like, an air vent extending from a suitable

point In said cylinder through the said downwardly pro-

jecting extension and the valve casing to an exterior point

thereon, and provided with a hand valve, substantially as

and for the purpose set forth.

2. In a soda water apparatus the combination of a

crllnder provided with a noiale, a fitting adapted to be

iP-.

J ..ijTi.

J-

a
be

3. In a loda Nrfiiter apparatus, the combination ol

cylinder provided with a nossle. a fitting adapted to I

deUchably secured to said noizle and comprising a vilve

casing 7 prfvlded with a downwardly projecting exteni Ion

i9 formed ^Ith a passage 20 and adapted to fit said ^oz-

ile. opposlt»ly projecting horiiontal extension 26 and il4.

the former being provided with a passage 26, a valve-

chamber 8 iformed within the casing and prov.aed wlA a

valve-seat lo, the tubular part 12* mounted upon iaid

extension l|» and a valve-stem 11 mounted In said tubular

part 12« and provided with a valve 9. a boss 32 mounted

on the valvie-casing, an air-vent 29 extending through laid

fitting and terminating at its outer end on the upper end

of the bos4 32, an alr-plpe 30 connected with ••Wj^
paisage 29l the said boes 82 being provide- with a sc rew

thread 35,\nd a valve-cap 33, provided with a sciew-

thread engkiging the thread 86 of the boss, sobstantl tlly

aa and for fhe purpose aet forth.

4 In a soda water apparatus, the combination <f a

cylinder ptovlded with a nossle. a fitting adapted t«i be

removably Uttached to said noixle and comprising a v^lve

casing hating a valve-chamber and provided wlthjtwo

oppositely projecting extensions, and with a third •3f*n-

slon proj^sting at right angles to the other two bald

extensions'and adapted to fit the nosile, a valve-eeat With-

in said vilve-chamber and a passage leading from jsald

valve-seat^through the said third extension, a valve fclos

lug on said valve-seat and provided with a valve-Mem

mounted in the other said oppositely projecting extei*slon

whereby tie eald valve controls communication between

said ^assdges. an air-vent extending through said fitting

and proVljed at its outer end with a hand operated valve

comprising a screw-cap controlling said outer end o< the

vent, andl vent-pipe connected with the Inner end of said

air-vent i^d extending to a suitable point within said

cylinder. Jubetantially as and for the parpoee set fort i

^t:^:^ îrf^^^I^fejl

.!
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034.038. TIME-BSCOBDKB AND THE LIKE.
BCBK. gchwenli^an, GenMny. FUed inly

Serial Na 441,118.

BiCHABO
6, 1806.

11. In a time recorder, the combination with the clock

a8d the type wheels operated thereby and having its paper

band in close proximity to the type wheela. of an inking

ribbon, separate carrying rollers for said paper band and
Inking ribbon, a slldlngly arranged striking pad, and a

key provided vlth means for first oMviag the paper band,

then operating the striking pad. and afterward moving the

Inking rlbi>on. all said paru substantially as and for the

purposes described.

2. In a time recorder, the combination with the dock
and the type wheels operated thereby and having Its p^>er

band in close proximity to the type wheels, of an inking

ribbon, a striking pad, a spring controlled alldlnc earrla«e

snpporilag aald striking pad, and a key provided with

meant for eueceeaively moving the paper band, the sliding

carriage and the inking ribbon, all said parts, substan-

tially as and (or the purposes described.

8. In a time recorder, the combination with the dock
and the type wheela operated thereby and having Its paper
band In close proximity to the type wheels, of an inking

ribbon, a striking pad. a spring controlled sliding csrriage

sopportlng saM striking pad, eeparate take up roiiers for

the paper band and inking ribbon, toothed wheels BMMint-

ed on said take up rollers, and a key provided with a

tooth or projeetloB adapted to operate la soc c ssalon the

toothed wheel of the paper tMind carrying roller, Cue

sliding carriage and the toothed wheel of the inking ribbon

carrying roller, all aald parts, sobatantlally •• and for

the purposes described.

4. In a time recorder, the combination with the clock

•Bd the type wheels operated thereby and having its paper

band in doae proxlmky to the type wheela, of an inking

ribbon, a alldingly arranged striUng pad, a key for soe-

ceeaiveiy moving the paper band, operating the striking

pad and moving the inking ribbon, aqd means carried by
the key for allowing the same to be turned in one direction

only, substantially as described.

934,089. COUNTER - SKXYIIfG MACHINE. MiCXABL
Cahtt. Dorchester. Mass. Filed Oct. 9. 1908. Serial

No. 466,807.

1. A counter skiving machine comprlslog In combination

a die roll provided with a plurality of die cavities having

the shape of the skived face of a aboe counter, the aald

cavities being aUghtiy spaced In an endless avles aboot the

roll pcrtplMry wltt their greatest langth cztaDdlng longi-

tudinally of the roll; a pHMaore roll, a sklring knifa

mounted with lu catting edge eloae to the periphery «C
the die roll near Ita line of contact with ttaa pveasure roll,

and means for causlag said rolla to cooperate to bring said

cavities Into action successively and continuously whereby
when a atrip of leather is presented to said rolls a series

of sktred counters will be cut therefrom and the intenne-

dlate portlona of the strip remaining will be anltable for

other eonatars.

2. A eonnter skiving machine comprtalng In combination

a die roll provided with a plurality of die cavities having

the shape of the skived face of a shoe counter, the said

cavities being slightly spaced In an endleas series about

the roll periphery with their greataat Itafth exteadiat

longitudinally of the roll ; a pressure roll, a aklvlng knife

lyounted with its cutting edge cloee to tbe periphery of the

die roll near Its Una of contact with the preoaore roU, and
means for causing said rolls lo cooperate to bring aald

caritlea Into action successively and continuously whereby

when a strip of leather Is presented to said rolls a series

of skived counters will be cut therefrom and the Interme-

diate portlona of the strip remaining will be suitable for

other counters: and means for adjusting tbe axis of one

of aald rolls toward and from the other to enable die rolls

of different diameters to be oaed.

3. A counter skiving machine comprising in comblnatloa

a frame, a shaft, a pressure roll carried by said shaft, a

second ahaft, a die roll carried by said second shaft and
provided with a plurality of die cavities having the shape

of the skived face of a ahoe counter, the aald cavitiea being

slightly spaced In an enOleM series ahont the rpll periphery

with their greatest length extending longitodlnmlly of tbe

roll, bearings for said shafts In said frame, oieans for ad-

justing the bearings for said second shaft toward and
from the pressure roll, Intermeshing pinions on the ends

of said shafts for securing tbe limultaneous rotation of

said die and pressure rolls and means whereby said second
shaft may be removed from Its bearings to enable die rolls

and pinions of different diameters to be used.

4. A die roll for a counter skiving machine provided

with a plurality of die cayltles each with Its greatest

length extending longitudinally of the roll and each hav-

ing the shape of the aklved face of a ahoe eonnter, die aald

cavities presenting an endless series with Jjmt suffldent

space between adjacent cavitiea to provide for the thick or

nnsklved portion of a shoe counter.

984.040. EAILBOAD-TIB. WiLuaM D. CanpEirm and
jAina A. HCMPHBBT, Uma, Ohio. Filed Jan. 18, 1908.

Serial Mo. 478^2. —

1. In railroad ties, sn X-shaped beam having two groops

of T-sbaped holes vertically through Its bead ; a lock-

plate located on the tie over each gronp etf hoim ana IMt*

r£(*£^t^^ '•-*-> A--, .g- a»?.fci^

riv'--iM»-f •^•^•y---'-- -:n—
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lag oUoof bolM In It to register tlierewith; two eUmp

law* Ittad to rwt anintt a rail and haring T-baadad bolts

to paM tnroagb the lock-plat« and the tie head: and

maaae tor Mcurtnc the lock-plate from sUpping.

2. In railroad tlea, metallic head plates baring grotips

of T-abaped boles in them ; lock-plates located upon the

bead plates and bating oblong boles tbroogh tbem to reg-

Utar with the T-sbaped boles thereof; two clamp Jaws

fitted to hold a raU and baring T-headed bolts fixed ss

rigid portion* of the aald Jawa, and projMttag from tb«

lower facea thereof to paae through the Io(A-pIate and the

head plats; and meana for securing tbe lock-plate from

slipping, sttbstantiallr as shown and described.

rating screed locatsd within said easing, a guard pU(ta

locatsd in i^ casing between said inlet orifice and sifid

aereens and extending lengthwise of lakl eaaing and diago-

nally downward above tha acreen and toward the tide of

aaid caalBg and terminating adjacent and In parallel rela-

tion theretov rigid supports fOr said screens, meana |or

9g4.041. BTOBB-HKAT LUNCH-BOX. Atnrar Cabt»,

Los Angeles. Cal.. assignor to Storeheat Manufacturtng

Company. Pboenlx, Aria., a Corporation of Arisona (!»•

corporated In 1907). Filed June 4, 1907. Serial No.

877,261.

1. In a luneb box, the combination of a double walled

receptacle tbe Inner wall thereof being spaced from the

outer wall at tbe bottom and sldee of tbe recepUcle and

forming with the outer wall a compartment for beat

atorage material, aaid Inner waU terminating below the

top of the outer waU and forming a ledge, meana for Intro-

ducing a beat storage material Into said compartment, and

a cover for said receptacle and adapted to rest on said

ledge, substantially «8 deecrlBed.

2. In a lunch box, the combination of a double walled

receptacle the Inner wall thereof being apaced from tbe

outer waU at the bottom and aldee of the receptacle and

forming with the outer wall a compartment for tbe

atorage of a heat retaining material, aaid Inner wall termi-

nating below the top of the outer wall and forming a ledge,

means whereby a heat retaining material may be Intro-

dneed into aaid compartment, and a corer adapted to rest

OB said ledge, said corer baring a compartment for the

atorace of a heat reUlnlng material extipndlng orer its

entire bottom area, and having two other compartmenta

the bottoms of which are formed by tbe top of tbe beat

jetaining compartment, substantially as dascribed.

984,043. 8BPABATOB. Qnoaon W. Ch«istofh, Hsrt-

ford. Conn., assignor to The Sterling Blower * Pipe

Manufacturing Company, Hartford, Conn., a Corpora-

tion of Connecticut. Filed Aug. 1. 1908. 8«-lal No.

328,751.

1. In a dust separator, a casing dirlded into two cham-

bers, by Bcreena arranged In the form of compartments

alternately opening in oppoelte directions, one of said

chambers prorlded with an inlet orifice adjacent tbe top

thereof, an obliquely arranged ahleld anpported by the top

of the casing and out of allnement with the direction of

the Inlet, the said aereens and rigid aopporta therefor,

means for Jarring said screens to remove the duat there-

from and comprialng a plurality of weights hung on swing-

ing members from said rigid supports, a shaft and a plu-

rality at tripping fingers carried thereby and adapted to

engage each of said weighta to swing the same outwardly

and releass tbem simultaneooaly.

2. A derice of the class deecribedi comprising a casing

baring Inlet and outlet orifices therethrough, dost sepa

V
*;j_,-..

jarrli^ sa^ screens to restore the dust therefrom ^
comprising |a plurality of weighta hung on swinging mem-

bers from iaid rigid supports, a abaft, and a plurality of

tripping figgera carried thereby and adapted to engage

each of said weights to swing the same outwardly ^d
releaae them almnltaneoualy.

934.048. fOUPUNG FOB POWKB TBAN8MI8BI0N IN

MOTOB t VBHICLB8. Howaao E. CofTiii, Deth>it,

Mich., 4Mlinnr to Chalmers-Detroit Motor Company,

DetK^t,]Mleh., a Corporation of Mlehlgam. Filed |Jor.

e, 1906. Serial No. 481,418.

i-

1. Tbe teomWnatkm with a drtre ehaft and a tranbmls-

sion shafi baring their adjacent ends In normal allnement

and spaced from each other, of a doteh having lU movable

member s|eered on tbe end of said drtre abaft, a member

detachabir secured to said morable member formigg aa

extension thereof beyond said drtre shaft, and belnfi of a

length na greater than the distance between said |drtre

shaft aal transmission shaft and a coupling sleeve for

said exteiision member and tranamisslon shaft telesfcople-

ally angallng the former, for the purpoee described.
J

2. The combination with a drtre shaft and a transmis-

sion shaft baring Ita Inner end normally In allnement

with aai| drtre ahaft but spaced therefrom of s MnttA

baring ip morable member sleered upon the end ot said

drtre sbgft an extenalon member for said movable mem-

ber of thfc dntdi, of a length no greater than the distance
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betwtca aaid drtra and transmission shafta, the outer end

of said axtSMloa forming the BMle member of a onirersal

coupling and a coupling aleere teleecopieally engaging said

male member and connecting the aame to aald transmla-

aloa ahaft.

a The combination with a drtre shaft and an axially

alined transmission shaft spaced therefrom, of a dutch

haring Its morable member sleered upon tbe inner end of

said drtre ahaft, an extension for said morable member
having a flange coupling therewith and being ot no greater

length than the apace between aald drive and tranamlaslon

shafts, a shoulder on said extension forming s bearing for

tbe dutch releaalng member and tbe outer end of said ex-

tension member being fashioned to form tbe male member
of a onlrereal ooapllng and a eodperating member for

aald coopUsg teleecopieally engaging tbe male member
connecting the same to said traasnUsslon shaft.

934.044. CORSET. Onoaon H. Collht. Detroit. Mich.,

assignor to Joseph Siegel. Detroit, Mich. FUed Mar.
le, 1908. SerUl No. 421.881.

1. In a corset, the comblnstion with tbe front membeia

or sections and tbe dasp members connected to the meet-

ing portlona of the members throoghoat their length of a

etlffenlng member for each section pivoted at Its upper

end In proximity to the clasp and extending normally la

angular relation thereto downwardly along tbe abdominal

portion of tbe garment, and meana at the lower enda of

the stiffening members tor rarylng tlie dlaUnee between

aald members.
2. In s corset, the combination with the front members

or ssetlons and the dasp members connected to the sseet-

ing portions of tbe members througlioat their length of a

Btlffenlng member for each aectlon connected at Ita upper

end to the clasp and extending normally In angular rela-

tion thereto downwardly along tbe abdominal portion of

the garment, and meana at the lower enda of the stiffening

members for rarylng the distance between said members

and for holding tbe members In adjusted position.

8. la a corset, the oomUnatton with the front aectlona

gad dasp member* ooanected to tbe front neetiaf edges

of the sections for a substantial dlatanee from the bottom

of said sections upward, of a stiffening ssember for each

section plroted st its upper end directly to a part carried

by the daap and extending normally In angular relation

thereto downwardly along the abdominal portion of the

garment, and means adjacent tbe lower ends of tbe atiffen-

tng members for changing tbe dlstanee between said mem-
bera.

tbe latter, a packing for receiving the stem located at the

opposite end of tbe casing, and an expanalon aprtng colled

about tbe stem and bearing with its opposite ends against

the baae of the aodcet and tbe packing fOr forcing th<>

ralve to Ita seat, the parts operating aobstantlaUy aa. and
for the pnri>ose set forth.

t84.046. FLUSH-TANK VALVK. JoH» F. Corma. St.

Loula, Mo. Filed Sept. 27, 1907. Serial Mo. 894,842.

I. In combination with a ralre-eaaing baring a dia-

cliarge opening at one end, a ralre-eeat having opened

ports eoBununlcsting #ith said opening and with the inte-

rior of the caalng respectlrely, a flexible ralre-plece nor-

nully asated orer tbe ports and harlng one end secured to

tike ralre-aeat at a point beyond tbe porta, a eore about

which tbe oppoelte end of the ralve piece is wound and
aeoured. a aocket coupled to tbe eore. a stem passing loosely

throi^ the opposite end of the ralre-eaaing and baring

Ita tnaar end looaely recelred by tbe socket, a fulcrum

piece seeared to the stem outside the eaaing and engaging

2. In combination with a ralre-eaaing baring a dls-

etiarge opening, a flexll>le ralre-pieoe liaring one end fixed

to one side of the adjacent end of tiie opening and nor-

mally spanning said opening, a flush-tank, and a stem

fulcrumed to the terminal wall of the caalng ooeillatlng

acroas tbe axis of tbe eaaing, and aeenrsd to the oppoalta

or morable end of tlie ralre-plece for automatically un-

rolling and for lifting the body of the ralre-plece toward

the fixed end and thereby uncorertng aald opening with

the taU ot the waUr in the flvrii-tank, aabatantiaUy aa ast

forth.

084.046. SAW-8WAOINO MACHINE. WlXXlAM L. Covab,

BUoxl, Mlaa. Filed Aug. 2, 1907. Serial No. 886.888.

i.

L In a swaging machine, a swaging head, a ndling

swaging derloe and means supported by said bead for car-

rying said swaging derice. said means and aald deriee

liaring a alight circumferential movement Independent of

said head as tbe latter operatea.

2. In a swaging machine, a swaging head, a rolling

swaging deriee, means anpported by said bead tor earrring

said swaging derice. said means snd said derice baring a

slight circumferential movement Independent of aald head

as the latter operates, and a apring normally holding said

head and said awaglng device In operative position and

arranged to permit aaid alight drcomferentlal moramaBt.

3. In a swaging madiine, a swaging bead, a plurality

of swaging rolls and means supported by said bead tor

eartylng said swaging rolls, said rolls having graduated cir-

cular aorfacea. said means and said rolls baring a alight

circumferential movement Independent of said bead aa tbe

latter roUtea, and a spring connecting said head and said
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rapportlBg n*aB« whereby —M apportlnf means and Its

rolls are glren an accelerated movement aft«r each ct

said rolls performs its work.

4. In a swaclAf machine, a swaging head, swaging

means carried thereby, and side plates for hoMlag said

dwaglnK means In position, said side plates and said swag-

ing means having a slight circumferential movement inde-

pendent of said bead as the latter operates.

5. In a swaging machine, a swaging head, a swaging

ball carried by »!« head, pUt«i having portions under-

tamed to («tata said bsU In position, and said plates and

said ball barteg Mmfted drcmnferentlal movement Inde-

pendent of said ewaglng bend as the latter operates.

[Claloa 6 to 14 not printed in the Oaiette.]

dietanos of t|ie doabled web, that portleo of said lnn«r

web between I said silts being bent parallel with the sail

034,047. LOOM. Bahdoifh CaoMPiON and Jobs R. Frr-

T05, Worcester. Mass., assignors to Crompton & Knowlea

Loom Works, a Corporation of Massachusetts. Filed

Dec. 28, 1907. Serial Ko. 407.765.

1. In a loom, a lay having a trip, a shuttle having a de-

vice to co-act with said trip, to cut the filling after the

shuttle has laid a complete pick In the shed.

2. In a loom, a lay having a trip, a shuttle having a cut-

ting or breaking device arranged to be actuated by said

trip, filling supply mechanism adjacent one end of said

lay. and means, through the Instrumentality of the filling

fork, to cause the filling changing means to operate.

3. In a loom, a lay, a shuttle, a trip mounted on said

lay and arranged to operate a flUlng cutting or breaking

device arranged In said shuttle, said device operating to

cut or break said filling after the shuttle has laid a com-

pete pick of filling in the shed, at a point In the unwind-

ing which leaves a predetermined number of picks on the

bobbin.
, ^ .

4. In a loom, a lay having a trip, a shuttle having a

cutting or breaking device, arranged to be actuated by said

trip, a filling changing mechanism, and means through the

Instrumentality of the flUIng fork, to cause the filling

changing mecbanlmn to operate to supply the shuttle with

fresh filling on Its return to the filling changing end of the

loom
5. In a loom, a lay, a magatlne at one end of the lay, a

,4evlce to coact with a device In the shuttle to disconnect

the filling from Its supply after substantially a full traU

of filling has been laid in the shed.

[Claims to 12 not printed In the Gasette.1 •
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doubled web
side of the

ind forming an arm to bear against the

or wsgon box end.
I ate

084,M0. a >AT. Oaoaoa W. Datis. Chicago, Ill-

May 4, 1W8. lerlal No. 480,W0.

Inni T

F1I<d

084.048. W.\GON-BOX CORNER-IRON. jAif«8 B. Caoas.

Akron. Colo. Filed Jsn. 10, 1909. Serial No. 472,662.

.\ wagon body comer Iron comprising a plate having a

. doubled portion forming a web to bear on the outer side of

the gate or wagon box end. an outer and Inner web. spaced

apart to receive the wagon box side between them dis-

posed parallel with each other and at right angles to the

doubled web. said Inner web baring transverse silts nekr

Its ends extending from Its outer edge to within a suitable

.\ man's lovercoat having a flaring skirt coostmded

seamless as to Its body portion and provided with s b«3dy

lining constructed al«> from a single piece of cloth hsvl Dg

Hs lower margin longer than Its upper and arranged with

the wsrp thresds of the material running crosswise of

the coat bo<^ and secured thereto at Its ends, subsuntlafly

as descrlbHI.

084. OSO ANTIDRY-METEB-VALVB-LIPTINO ^E-

VICB. BoBBBT E. Davis, New Orleaaa. La. Filed J*u-,

16. lOOs] Serial No. 421JM7.

1. In a levlee of the character described, the comb na

tlon with an Inlet and an outlet pipe, of a dosed chkm

her lnterp4|sed between said pipes, nld chamber baring

sn openlngi leading to the Inlet pipe and openings lea4ing

to the outlet pipe, a trap valve controlling the opening

leading to the Inlet pipe, said trap valve being Independ-

ent of the working mechanlssB of the sseter and adapted

to open tO' forward pressure of the gas, and to be cU

by reverse: pressure thereof, and aluminum slide valves

controlling the openings leading to the outlet pipe, fcald

valves bettig adapted to be lifted upwardly from t^ir

seats.
I

1

2. In a derice of the character described, the comtana-

tlon with in inlet and an outlet pipe, of a normally Inac-

cessible diamber In communication with the Inlet plp«

and prori4ed with ports for valved communication ^Ith

the outlet' pipe ; aluminum slide valvee controlling said

ports, sail sMde valves being sdapted to be lifted from

their seati by gas pressure applied thereto from the oftiet

pipe ; an independent trap valve located In said InaccH"*-

ble chamHer In the path of the gas between said illde

valves ai^l the Inlet pipe of the meter, and meami for

normally kolding said trap valve partly open, said 4alve
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being adapted to fully open to forward pressure of the

gas and to dose against reverse pressure thereof, and said

slide valves being made light whereby to lift easily from

their seats to permit a free reverse passage of gas under

neath the same la order to promptly act upon and close

aatd trap valve.

084.061. BABBEL. JomH W. DBJtMBAD, Akrga. Ohio,

assignor of one-half to Jaases Christy, Akroo, Ohio.

Fllsd Mftr. 6. 1908. Serial No. 419,560.

tot elamplng the edges of said body portion on said fiaage

snd a wire extending across said cover through the per-

fomttoBS In said ll«nge and •ngagiag said dremtareatlal

wire for holdlag said eorar aad aald dreoatoreatlal wlrs

fixedly la posttloa.

6. A barrel eomprislng aa end aiember provldad with a

latarally eztsBdlag flange concavo-convex In cross seerioa.

a shell formed of a web of fiezlble material wound upon

Itself with the convolutions secured together, each of ssid

convolutions baring an Imperforate Intermediate portion,

•ad It! outer portloBS transrerady sllttsd with the edges

of each silt overlapping and with the overlapplag edge of

each silt secured to Its respective convolution, said shell

overlapping said flange, a wire relnforeenMjprt for the

shall wound erteriorty thersoa from end to end, said wlrs

relaforoeaient embodying a plurality of abutting coavola-

tlons for connsetlng the shell to the flanfe, and hold-fast

derices for securing the convolutions of the reinforce-

molt at various points throughout the length of the shsll

to the latter.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaette.]

084,002. JOUBNAL-BOX. WIIXIAM M. Duhcas, Alton,

m. Filed Feb. 28, 1908. srtal No. 479,848.

1. A barrel comprising ead members having lateral

flanges provided with circumferential grooves in their

outer faess, staves extended bet ween said end members,

s boop lat^glag portions of said staves between the ends

thereof and a body portion consisting of s continuous

strip of material having cuts extending Inwardly from the

side edges thereof leaving the material betweea saM etits

Intsct and lapping said flanges, a wire having its asedlal

portion secnred to the bilge portion of said barrel and

extending eatwardly In spiral convolutions about ssld

body portlosi and terminating In a wrap about said body

portion over aald flanges for securing said body portion

In position and means extending Into said staves for

securing said wire In position 4MI said body portion.

2. A barrel eoaipriiriag an end asember provided with a

perforated laterally-extending flange concavo-convex In

eroes section and farther provided with a central opening,

a cover for said opening adapted to be positioned within

ssld flange, a body portion comprising a continuous strip

of sultsble material baring cuts extending inwardly from

the side edges thereof, leaving the material between said

cuts Intact arranged to overlap said flange and held within

the ooncarity thereof by a wire extending drcumferen-

tlally thereaboot aad aMaas extending through said per-

forations for flasdly securing said cover In position.

8. A barrel comprising an end member having an of>en-

tng and a periorated laterally-extending flaage with a con-

cave outer and a convex inner face, a eover for said open-

ing seated within ssld flange frietlonally engaged by the

convex Inner face thereof for securing It in place, means

extending through said perforations for fixedly securing

said cover In position, a body portion consisting of a con-

tinuous strip of suitable material lapping said flanged

member baring cuts extending inwardly from the side

edges tbermf. leaving the material of said b^dy portion

between said ents Intact aad means as a wire for holding

said body portion within the concarity of aald flanged end

member.
4. A barrel comprising an end member having a central

opening aad a pern>rated Uterally-eztendlag flange with a

eoncavt outer aad a convex inner face, a eover for said

opealng ssatsd wlthla said flaage. a body for said barrel

eonststtnf of s contlnoons strip of material having ents

sxtendlac Inwardly from both sides thereof and lapping

mild flangea. leaving the asatertal of said body portion be-

tween said ents Intact, a clrcumferentlally-arranged wlrs

A journal box eomprislng a singls pleos shell formed

with apertnied end walls having their Inner faces inclined

downwardly aad outwardly aad l ecesasd. with apertured

partitions apaecd from the end walls and having their

outer facss Inclined downwardly and inwardly and re-

cessed and providing with the Inclined Inner Cacea of the

end walls, downwardly spreading pocfcsts, extending from

the top to the bottom of the shell and with entrance slots

In the top of the shell, and the perforated guard platee

fitted around the Journal and occupying the recesses In

opposing faces of the end walls and partitions leaving

paces around the guard plates wlthla the

084 0*8. DEVICE FOE STOPPING WINDlNO-FEAMEfl

AND DODBLINO-FBAMES BY MEANS OF A MEAS-

UBINO-CLOCK- MoaiTi EnaLiiio, Jr., Barmen. Ger-

many. Filed Fsb. 16, 1909. Ssrlal No. 478,816.

1. la combination srlth means for putting a winding

frame out of gear, a lever normally loeUag the same and

provided with a pivoted flap, a rotatiag shaft provided

at opposite sides with two rods parallel to Itself, a plu-

rality of normally Interlocked spring-Influenced levers.
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eomprlBinf a lever bavins an arm projecting toward said

flap and adapted on rotating to move uild flap and a

thxcad-meaaorlng device having a pointer which is adapt-

ed and arranged to release the said plurality of levers on

the winding of a predetermined length of thread and the

conseqaent action of aald arm on said flap, moving the

latter into the path of rotation of lald rods and thareby

tomlng the lever provided with the flap and releasing the

means for putting the frame oat of gear, subatantlally aa

set forth.

2. In combination with means for patting a winding

frame oot of gear, a device normally locking the aame and

having an lndq;>endently movable part. Interlocked levers,

one of which baa an arm arranged to act on said movable

part, a thread-measuring device having a pointer adapted

to release said levers on the winding of a predetermined

length of thread, and rotating means adapted to act on

said movable part when the latter is shifted by said arm

into the path of rotation of the same and thereby to op-

erate the lever provided with said movable part, thereby

releasing the means for patting the winding frame out of

gear, substantially as set forth.

3. In combination with means for patting a winding

frame out of gear, a device normally locking the same,

interlocked levers, one of which has an arm presented to

said device, a roUry device arranged to strike a part of

said locking device when thus moved Into its path and

thereby free said locking device from said winding frame,

and a thread measuring device having a pointer or pro-

jecting part arranged and adapted to free said levers and

thus permit such action of said arm when predetermined

length of thread has be«i wound, subctantlally as aet

forth.

934,0S4. BAIL - FA8TENINO. Max Eiaio, Nuremberg.

Germany. Piled Apr. 14. 1908. Bertal Na 427.018.

t
Septbmbbs i4i 1909

984.066. 0AM£ APPABATU8. WitiiAM H. Ell. Peel

ham, Lon<|on. England. Piled Oct 6, 1006. 8erl4l

No. 456.18^.

1. In track construction, a rail, a body of concrete in

which said rail is embedded, and anchoring members con-

nected rigidly with the web of the rail and extending

therefrom at each iMe to approximately the aame dia-

tancc, said anchoring members being embedded In aald

body of concrete.

2. In track cooatractlon, a rail, a body of concrete ad-

jacent thereto, and anchoring members connected rigidly

with the web of the rail and extending at each side of the

web to about the same distance therefrom into lald con-

crete body.

3. In track construction, a rail, a body of concrete ad-

jacent thereto, and anchoring members secured to the

web of the rail rigidly and projecting at each side thereof

Into said body of concrete.

4. In track construction, a rail, a body of concrete ad-

jacent thereto, and anchoring members projecting into the

concrete body, some of said members being connected rig-

idly with the base of the rail and extending upward and
downward therefrom, while other members are connected

rigidly with the web of the rail and extend at each side

thereof.

6. In track construction, a rail, a body of concrete In

which aaM rail is embedded, and anchoring members pro-

jecting into said concrete body, some of said members be*

Ing rigidly secured to the base of the rail and extending

upward and downward therefrom, while other members

ai« connected rigidly with the web of the rail and extend

at both sides thereof.

(Claim not printed in the Oasette.1

1. In a gime apparatua. tlie comblnatloa, with

closing ease having an inclined table, of posts arrang^
at the upper end portion of the table, aagle-ehaped wlrM
pivoted at one end to the table, blocks one secured to t^e

other end ol each of the wlrea and normally reating an

top of the sespectlve poets, and a ball-propplling devilse

arranged at the lower aid portion of the table and adaptj
~

to ahoot a bill at the aald blocka

2. In a game apparatus, the combination, with an ind^

ing case havtng an inclined table, of posu arranged at

upper end portion of the table, angle-shaped wires pivot

at one end lo the table, blocks one accured to tbe ott

end of eachj of tbe wires and normally resting on tbp

of the respe^ve poata, a tnmUble arranged at the lowjer

end portion bf the table, means for adjusting the positiba

of the tomtnble, and a ball-propelling device aecured bn
the said turntable and adapted to shoot a ball at l^e

said blocks.
,

8. In a ga|ne apparatua, tbe comblnatioo, with an laclU-

Ing ease hav^g an inellned table, of poata arranged at tne

upper end partlon of the table, angle-ahaped wires pivoted

at one end ^o the table, blocks one secured to tbe otiW
end of each! of the wires and normally resting on top {of

the respective posts, guides secured to tlie middle part | of

the table a*d forming a longitudinal channel, a retract-

able stop which projects through a hole in tbe table aind

which normally preventa a ball from roUiag from the si Lid

channel, and a ball-propelling device arranged at tbe lower

end portion of tbe table and adapted to shoot a t>all at ^be

said blocks.

9B(984,066. 9BOCEB8 OF MAKING CEMENT CLINK EB
AND AlfPARATUB THEREFOR. CAaLBTO!! EL^ia.

White Plains, N. T., assignor, by direct and mesne

slgnmentl, to Pine Street Patents Company, a Corpotra-

tlon of I^ew Jersey. Filed May 14, 1906. Serial

816.740.

Ko.

1. In a cement clinker burning apparatus, means for

calcining cfment material la tranalt by flame gasea, moana

f<ff reraovia« and regrtading the calcined material after

expulsion af cartMO dioxld therefrom and flame-beating

meana for elinkering tbe ground calclnee, said means fur-

nishing flatie gaaea for the ealeiaiag msang, all la eontiau-

oua transit.

f^
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2. In a cement clinker burning apparatus, tbe coaMna-
tloa with a rotary kiln having a section adapted for eal-

dnlng and another and communicating aection adapted

for elinkering. of means for removing, regrlndlng and re-

turning material intermediate sucb sections and firing

means comsMU to and iMatlag both sucb sections.

3. In a eement clinker bomlng apparatus, tbe combina-

tion ot a plurality of connected rotary cylinder sections,

one such cylinder being adapted for calcination and
another for elinkering, with means for removing and re-

grlndlng material delivered by tbe first cylinder and re-

turning the ground material to sucb other cylinder and
firing means heating both sneh cylbidera.

4. In a cement clinker burning apparatua, the combina-

tion of a plurality of eonnected rotary cylinder sectlona

one such section being sdapted for calcination and another

for elinkering, tbe former section being mounted above

the latter aad eonnected therewith by a hooatng forming

a connecting condnlt for the continuous passage of flame

and flame gaaea from tbe latter to tbe former, firing meana
for tbe elinkering section fumlBhing hot gases for tbe

calcining and means for removing calcined materials from

tbe calcining section through said ttousing, regrlndlng and
returning to the elinkering section.

6. Tbe prooeea of producing cement clinker which oon-

sisti In calcining tbe raw cement forming materials in a

rotary kOa to praetieally complete expulsion of CO». grind-

ing and mixing tbe aame. and retnming to a rotary kiln

and reheating to form clinker, aafd calcining and re-

heating being performed by a common source of beat.

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Gaaetta.]

t84.0^T. MACHINE FOR MAKING MICA PLATES AND
THE LIKE. EowiM L. Elwbll, Newton, Maaa. Filed

Feb. 18. 1909. Serial No. 478,688.

1. In a machine of the daas deeertbed. tbe combination

of an inclined hopper formed with a fOraminoua bottom

and an Integral extenalon, means for agitating the hopper,

a bed. meana for receiving the charge from tbe Intagral

extension of the hopper aad depoeltlng It upon tbe bed,

•ad meana for supplying an adhesive substance to tike

charge.

2. In a machine of tbe daas deacrlbed, tbe combination

of a hopper formed with an inclined flat bottom the upper

portion of which la foraminoua wbile the lower portion is

formed with an integral extension, means for reeeiviag the

foreign matter falling throogh tbe foramlnoaa portion of

the bottom of the hopper aad earrying it away troai the

aehlne, a bed. meaaa for reeeiviag ttte charge from tbe

Integral extenalen e< the hopper aad depoeltlag it upon tlte

bed, meana for agitatlag the hopper, aad means for sop-

plying an adbeelve substance to the charge.

8. la a ma^lae of tba daas dcaertbed. the oombiaatloa

of a raeaum c^lader, OMaaa for deliveriaf a eharte to tbe

vacuum cylinder, a free air chamber witlila the vacuum
cylinder for releasing the charge therefroas, a bed reoeiv-

Ing the charge released from tbe vacuum cylinder, aad

nteans for supplying an adbeaire substance to t)>e charge.

4. In a marine j»f the daaa deaerlbed. the eomblaatlon

of a vacuum pipe, a vaeaaM eyliadar Jouraaled upon the

pipe and in oommunioatioa therewith, meaaa for de-

livering a charge to the vacuum cylinder, a tree air eham-

ber within the vacuum cylinder for releasing tbe charge

tlierefroaft. a bed receiving the charge released from the

vacuum cylinder, and meana for supplying an adhaatvc

substance to the charge.

6. In a machine of tbe daaa described, the comblnatloa

of a vacuum pipe, a vacnom cyliader Joumaled apoa the

vacuum pipe and in oonununlcatlon tberewitb, meana for

delivering a charge to tbe vacuum cylinder, a free air

chamber arranged within the vacuam cylinder and sap-

ported upon tbe vacuum pipe for releasing tbe charge from

the vacuum cylinder, a bed receiving the charge releaaed

from the vacuum cylinder, aad meaaa for supplyiag an

adhesive substance to tbe charge.

[Claima 6 to 12 not printed tai tbe Oasette.]

9 8 4.068. BOTTLE AND LIKE CLEANING BBU8H.
OaoaoB A. FAasAS and Chaxlbs C. FAaaAB, Halifax.

England. Filed Apr. 10, 1009. Serial No. 488.149.

1. In a bniab, the combination, with a stem provided

with a dot, of a aerlea of tufts of bristles having hotdara

secured around their middle portions and arranged in

the eald alot so that tbe end portlona of tbe tufts project

on oppoelte aides of tbe stem.

2. In a bmah, the combination, with a stem provided

with a aplral alot, of a series of tufts of brlatles having

holders secured around their middle portions and ar-

ranged in tbe said slot so that tbe end portions of tbe

tufts project In varlons dlrecttoas and upon oppoelte sides

of tbe stem.

8. In s brush, the combination, with a stem provided

with a Blot, aad a tip for tbe stem alao provMad with a

slot ; of a series of tufts of bristles having holdera aecored

around their middle portlona and arranged in the said

slots so that tbe end portlona of tbe tufts project on

opposite sides of the stem, and a ferrule which connects

the aald stem and tip and secures the said holders in the

Blots.

9 8 4.069. WINDOW - SCREEN. Pbaitk C FaaotTaow.

Oneida. N. T. Filed Dec. 81. 1968. Serial No. 470,127.

4 -»

1. Aa aa laproTed article of maaofacture, a aereea-

frame composed of sheet metal bars forated L-ahaped la

cioee section, and a movable supplemental side frame

foroMd in one piece of sheet metal and eoaalsting of a

plate extending aeroaa the end portioa ol the sereea-fi
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and tasTliiK Iti margin* formed with a ilda wall and top

and bottom flangea, said flangea b«tng formed with toward

foldfl engaging the free edgea of the top and bottom bart

of the aercen-frame and the laoer faces thereof aa aet

forth.

2. Aa aa improTed article of manafaetnre, a aereen-

frtae compoaed of abeet metal bara formed L-thap«d In

croaa-aectlon, and a morable aapi^mental side frame

formed in one piece of abeet metal and eosaiatlng of a

plate extending aeroaa the end portion of the acreen-frame

and haTlng Its marglna formed with a aide wall and top

and bottom flanges, said flanges being formed with inward

foldfl engaglBg tb« free edget of the top tnd bottom ban

of the screen-frame and the Inner facea thereof aad termi-

nating In tongues disposed to engage the Inner face of

the end bar of tlie acreen-frame as and for tb« purpose set

forth.

3. As an improved article of manufacture a screen-

frame composed of sheet metal bars formed L-ahaped la

cross-section and baring U-shaped slits In the Inwardly

dlq>osed portions of said bara, strapa baring transrerse

slots for recelTlng throogh them the U-shaped portlona

formed by the aforeaald alits and paaslag throogh the In-

terposed marglna of the screen, and morable supplemental

side framea, each formed In one piece of aheet metal and

consisting of a plate extending aeroaa th« end portion of

the screen-frame and baring ita marglna formed with a

side wall and top and bottom flangea, aald flangea being

formed with Inward folda engaging the free edges of the

top and bottom bara of the acreen-frame and the inner

faces thereof aa aet f«rtb.

t
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934.060. POCKET-BOOK OB BILL-HOLDER. William

H. 8. PEa.NALD, New York. N. T. Piled July 8. 1909.

Serial No. 506.901. /

984.061. WATERPBOOF CmiNT BLOCKS. JoH» A.

PiHCM, NHr York, N. Y. Filed Mar. 18, 1908, Sertfl

So. 420,96B.

1. The herein-deacrlbed pocket-book or bill-bolder con-

aiatlng of a piece of flexible material adapted to be folded

upon itself, and the inner flap of which, when folded la

prorlded near the folding line with a thumb-receirlng

opening, both flapa being creased or scored so aa to bs

adapted to fold upon themselves.

2. The herein-described pocket-book or bill-holder con-

sisting of a piece of flexible material adapted to be folded

upon itself, and the inner flap of which when folded la

prorlded near the folding line with a central tbumb-re-

celrlng opening, both flaps being creaaed or scored so as

to be adapted to fold upon themselres, and the aald inner

flap being smaller than the outer flap.

3. The herein-deacrlbed pocket-book or bill-holder com-

prising an outer flap of about half the alse of a bank bill,

and an inner flap flexibly joined to the aald outer flap and

provided at ita lower edge with a central thumb-opening,

and both flaps being centrally creased or scored so aa to

be adapted to fold on themselves.

4. The herein-described pocket-book or bill-holder com-

prising an oatsr flap of about half tlie alae of a bank bill,

and an inner flap flexibly Joined to the aald outer flap

and prorlded at its lower edge with a central thumb-

opening, aad both flapa being centrally creased or scored

so aa to be adapted to fold on tbemaelrea, aald inner flap

"being smaller than the said outer flap.

-,.(-

1. A wat r-proof cement block, conalstiag of a core ]ot

hydraulic e^Mnt aad saad grout, a raaaar of water-pr^
cement composition on one face, and of a haeklag of bitu^*

nona aiatcrlAl on the other face theraot, aobstantlally ias

herein aitowa aad described.

2. A stoieo Btroctnre of water-proof eaownt bloe^
conalstlng o| a core of hydraulic cement aad aaad grout! a
reaeer of water-proof cemeat composltioa oa one face,

aad of a backing of bitumiaoua material oa the other ffoa

thereof; masns for Joining the bloeka togctlker and for

aflMag tbamto the frame-work of the bnlldlag. substfn-

tlally aa bciela ahowa aad described. 1

8. A tedftg of a bnlldlag. flooriag or ctlllag. of wattr-

proof eemaft bloeka, eoaaiatlag of a core of hydraollie

cemeat and aand grout, a reneer of water-proof cement

composition on oae face, aad of a ba^iag of bitumiaoua

material on the other face thereof, aecured togetber by

dampa and to the fraate-work of the building by aachcpi,

sobstaatially aa hereia ahowa aad described.

0il,082. BILLINO-CABBIEB FOB WBFT-BKPLENIflH-

INO IXKOfB. John B. Fittox aad Ckamlmm H. Brno-

Leva, Worccater. Maaa., aaaigaora to Crompton! *
Knowles Loom Works, a Corporation of Maasachuseita.

Filed Oct 10, 1908. Serial No. 45T.118.

fllllac tlMiioa la

asrwrlag ^ediaaJ

attic for a fllllag carrier harlag two wlad 1 of

_ reraras direetions, a thread cuttlni or

, _ .ff««—I, eomprlalag a plroted cutter Irer

hartag a g#lds or eye adapted to recelre the fllliag aa the

ahuttls la llirown through the shed, wlien tbe rerera^ iflad

of the flUtig is being withdrawn from the carrier,

adapted to be morcd to carry the fllllag agalast a so

to serer or cut the same.

2. la a Ibuttle for a fllliag earrter hartag two wla

fllllag thsaton la rerersc dlrsctloas. a thread eattli

sererlag oaechaaiaaa, eomprlalag a statloaary enttlBg

face, aad a morabla cutter larer harlag aa syo to iw

the fllllag. whsa the rererse wind of the flUtag la b >lag

withdrawal from the carrier, aad carry aald flUlag Uto
eagagemealt arlth the eattlag aurfaea.

lire
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8. la a ahuttlt for a fllliag carrier harlag two wlada of

fllllaf thereoa la rsraras directloaa. a thread catting or

lareriag mtcbaalaau eomprlalag a atatloaary cutting ear-

face, aad a morabis cutter Urer harlag aa eys to reoslrc

tbe flUl^ when the lereras wind of the flUlag U brtng

withdrawn frosa the carrier, aad carry aald fllllag iato

eagagtmeat with the euttlag aurfaee, aad harlag a wire

Bopport or loop to rapport aad guMa tha flUiaff la froat

of said lerer. _ _^^^
4. In a self-thf«a«i« Ohattla. the eoastalaatloB with a

shuttle body, of a plate extending upon the upper side of

tbe ahuttle body at the discharging end thereof, said

plate barlBff a guM* bom at tbe o«ter end thereof, aad

a curred or iaellaed edge leading tram flald guida horn

toward the aide of the shuttle, a second piste or projec-

tion sscnred to the first mentioned plate snd extending

In a rertleal direction within tbe shuttle body, and se-

cured within the shuttle body, and baring a downwardly

iBcllned edge leadiag Iato aa opea aad ay* la aald plats,

aad a alda plats or piojaetloa oa aaM aeeoad meatioaed

plate, aad axtafadlag at right angles thereto, within the

opening la tka ahuttls body, said side plate baring a notch

or nadsceat partlen sa ita Inner edge at ita upper part.

5. In a aetf-threadlng ahuttle for a fllling earrter harlag

two winds of filling thereon In reverse directions, a thread

cutting or sererlng mecbanlam. comprialng a plroted

cutter lersr harlag a guide or eye adapted to recelre tbe

fllliag aa the ahuttle is thrown through the shed, whea

tbe rsraras wlad of fllliag is being withdrawn from the

carrier, aad adapted to be mored to carry the fllllag

•calaat a sarfaoe. to asrer or cut the aaaaa. aad a plate

^teadlat apaa the upper aide at tks ahottla body at the

diaeharglag ead thereof, aald plate harlag a galds hoia at

the outei ead theivof. and a curred or Iaellaed edge Isad-

lag tmm aaM gaMs horn toward the side of the shuttle,

a aseoad plata or projaetlon secured to the flrat meatloasd

Plata, and exteadiag la a rartleal dlrseUoa wlthla ths

shattle body, aad secured wlthla the shuttle body, aad

harlag a downwardly inclined edge leading Into an open

end eye la aald plate, aad a side pUte or projeetloa oa

said ascoad mentioned plate, and extending at rl^t angles

tberate, within the opealag la the ahuttls body, flald fllde

Plata harlag a notch or nadercat portloa oa Itn iaaer edge

at ttfl upper part

for autoatatlcally ahort-drcuitlag two complete pht

upoa tatsmptloa of cnrmt in a third phaae.

8. A aafety derlce for trt-phaae canaat flMehtasrjr coa-

slstlng of msaaa eoatreUed aad oparatsd by each phaae

ladepsadsatly of ths others, for autoaatleally eonneetlag

tegatbar tbe two other phasss upon failure of current la

any oaa phaae.

4. A safaty derlce for trl-pbaae current maehtaery eaa-

Blstlag of meana eoatroUed and operated by each phaaa

independently of the others, for automatteally sbort-dr-

cnltlng two complete phases upoa totermptlon of current

in tbe third phaae.

5. IB a aafety derlce for trt-phaae cnrrwt aiachtacry a

flflfety fofle la each phase, and maanfl la eaeb drcaft, con-

trolled and operated by the current of said drctilt for aa-

toBstically shoTt-drcultlng tbe two other dreaits upoa

failure of current In one dreult.

(Clalias 6 to 8 aot prlatsd In the Gasette.]

984.068. SAFETY DEVICE FOB POLYPHASE - CUB-

RENTS MACHINEBY. Jcaa M. & FowraCKA, Mexloo.

Mexico. Filed Nor. 27. 1908. Sartal No. 464305.

984.064. TOE-CLIP FOB THE PEDALS OF CYCLES
AND UKE VEHICLES. Htmaw FaAHKaaauae, Bir-

mingham. BagUad. Filed Oct 20. 1908. Serial Na
458.667.

1. A safety device for polyphase current machinery con-

sisting of means controlled aad operated by each phase

for automatically eonaecttog togetber two other phassa

upoa faihira of current la a third phaae.

2. A safety derlce for polyphase curreat madilaery coa-

dstlag of meaaa controlled aad operated by each pbaae

1. The combination, with a pedal baring end platca

provided with bolea. of a toe-dip comprising a spring band

having studs oa its ead p^tloas prorlded with heada or

flangea which paas throagh tha flald holes, and locking-

dericrs plroted to the flflM ead pUtaa and prorlded with

spring dtps at their free eada which daap tbe aald studs

between the end plates and the heada or flangea and pre-

rent tbe atuds from being retracted.

2. The combination, with a pedal, of detacbabls end

plates prorlded with holes and baring aprlng anna for

connecting them to the aald pedal, a toe-dip comprialng a

spring baad harlag atnda oa ita end portlona provided

with heads or flanges which paas through the said holea.

and locking-devices pivoted to the said end platea aad pro-

rlded with spring clips at their free eada which daap the

said studs between the ead platea and tbe heada or flaagea

and prerent the studs from being retrarted.

984.065. SAFETY MECHANISM FOB FIBEABM& Wil,-

LIAM H. Gat»8, Norwich. Conn., aaalgnor to Hopkins 4
Allea Arms Company. Norwich. Coan.. a Corporatioa of

Connedicut FUed June 26. 1908. Serial No. 440.486.

I. la a flie-arai, the oomblaatloa of a trigger aad ham-

nMr, a loekiag arm harlag meaaa for eagaglag the ham-

mer tadependeaUy of the trtgger and prorlded with a

plTOt the Une between the plrot and the potot at which

tbe lecklag arm eagagea the hammer being snbMantlally

taageat to the direction of motion of aaid polat at which

ths arm eagagea the hammer, aald arm alao eagaglag tbe

trtgger at a polat the line betweea whlrt and the plrot la

MlMtaatlally taageat to the dlvsctloa of motion of said

polat oa the trigger.

2 la a fl««-ana, the comblaatloa of the trtgger aad

hamaiM-. a loekiag arm plroted beside the hammer, a pla

,_^ -^T\i V*'
M*i^. .
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on the hammer In position to eafage mM una, and oper-
1

atinf connectlona for th« loekiac arms aztaadinf o«t

throogh the fore-aroi.

8. In a fire-arm, the combinatioa with the trlcger and

teamer, of a locklnf member located beside the hammer

and harlnc a projection thereon, a ptn oa' the hammer

adapted to engage said projection when lald member la

mored forward to lock the hammer in cocked position

and adapted to engage the member when it is posited

backward to keep said member oat of the way, and op-

eratlBg oonnectiooa tor aaid locking mmnber.

4. In a fire-arm, the combination of the trigger and

hammer, a locking arm plroted beside the hammer and

harlng a projection, a pin on the hammer cooperating with

said projection, a projection on the trigger cooperating

with said locking arm, and operating connections for said

locking arm extending out throogh the fore-arm.

5. In a fire-arm, the combination of the trigger and

hamowr, a lodUng arm plroted betide the hammer, said

locking arm haTlng a projection, a pin on the hammer co-

operatlag with said projection, eald trigger harlng a pro-

jection cooperating with said locking arm, a rod connect-

ed to said locking arm and extending forward throogh the •

stock, a bar fitted to illde in the fore-arm and to engage

said rod, and an operating piece or *crew on the aide of

the fore-arm connected to said bar.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oaiette.)

i-
harlag an aajdliarr arm piToted thereto for engaging sal I

cam, and a s||rtng between said anziliary arm and the eai b

arm adapted to jleld during the opentiOB of the eyelet

sets, sobstan^lij as dsscrlbed

5. An eyelgtlng machine, harlng, in eomblnation. an ejr h

let set • sap|M>rt therefor, means for actoatlng the eyelet

set to make Its setting stroke, a lerer and a spring plunger

acting therecki for retoming the eyelet set to its Inoper i

Ure position, sobetantlally as described.

(Claims « jto M not prlatad in the Oaaette.]

M4.066. EYELETINO-MACHINE. GBOBoa Ooooo, Win-

chester, Mass., assignor to United Shoe Machinery Com-

pany. Paterson, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Apr. 22. 1908. Serial No. 103,822.

1. An deleting machine, baring. In combination, an

eyelet set, a cam, and means for actuating the eyelet set

from the cam including a lerer prorlded with a cam roll

yieldingly mounted thereon acting during the setting of

the eyeleti to yield so ai to compensate for Tarigtlou la

the thickness of the material, substantially as described.

2. An eyeleting machine, baring, in combination, oppo-

sltaly disposed eyelet seta, an anrll or die pUte therebe-

tween, a support for the eyelet sets, a cam, and meana for

actuating the eyelet sets from the cam Including a yield-

ing lerer teting daring the setting of the eyelets to yield

so as to compensate for rarlatlons In the thickness of the

material, sabatantlally as described.

3. An eyeleting machine, harlng, in combination, oppo-

sitely disposed eyelet sets, an aarU or die plate therebe-

tween, a support for the eyelet set*, a cam, articulated

bell crank lerers for actuating the eyelet sets, one of said

lerers being prorlded with a cam arm. an auxiliary arm
ptroted to said cam arm encaging said cam. and yitfdlag

connections between said aoxiUary arm and cam arm act-

tag to yield during the operation of the eyelet seta, sob-

cunttally at dcacribed.

4. An eyeleting machlae, harlag. la eomblaatioa. oppo-

aitdy disposed eyelet sets, an anril or die plate therebe-

tween, a support for said eyelet sets, a cam, means tor ae-

taatlng the eyelet sets from the cam Indodlng a

(ttc

984,067. F«ONT-AXLB CONNECTION FOB VEHICLEp
Aamua JL GoTarra, Sprlngueld, Mass., assignor »
Thomaa C'Daly, Sprlngfleld.

Serial No. 446,04&

rUadJaly80.19QB.

1. The combination, in a derlce of the class specified,

with the bo^ of a rehicle, the front axle members of sui*

rehide, and a klag-bolt soitably supported at the top, of

a draw-bar ^gldly attadied to such axle members and ((X-

tendlng rearward directly under aaid body to roUtaliy

engage such king-bolt, aad aa auxiliary draw-bar beae^th

aad iadepe^deat of said flrst-meatioaed draw-bar, siid

anzillary di^w-bar harlag Its front ead rigidly attached

to said axle members aad Ita rear end rotatably engaged

with said king-bolt, and a brace for said king-bolt, sitch

brace baring one end connected with the lower part i of

the king-bolt and the other end fastened to a fixed Mrt

of the rehire.

2. The cdmblaation. In a derlce of the class

with the body of a retiide, the front axle members

sndi rehiclf. aad a suitably supported king bolt, o<| a

draw-bar rliildly attached to such axle members and ex

tending rearward directly under such body to rotataHy

engage sodl king-bolt • thoe arranged on the bottom of

aaid body to bear on such draw-bar, and an auxUiiry

draw-bar b^ieath and Independent of said first-mentlo4ed

draw-bar. said aoxUUry draw-bar harlng its front *nd

rigidly attached to said axle members and Ita rear *nd

rotatably eM>f«d with said king-bolt
J

8. The combination, in a derlce of the class spedHed.

with the body of a rehicle, the front axle members, of

ocb rehicle. a king-bolt, and a perforated bar prorlfled

with a perforated lip attached beneath such body to|re-

celre and lopport such king-bolt of a draw-bar rlgyiy

attached td todi azl* memben and eztending rearward

directly uier said body to rotatably engage said king-

bolt betwe4ki the aforesaid bar and lip. and an auxiliary

dniw-bar b41ow said first-mentioned draw-bar. said adxil-

iary draw-t>ar harlng Its front end rigidly attached to

said axle Members at a point rsmote from the place of

attachment of said Irat-aMotioned draw-bar to the ^le

members ^d its rear end roUtably engaged with the

king-bolt b^ow said lip.
1

4. The oOmMaatloa, la a derlce of tho class spedfled.

with the body of a rehide, aad the troat axle mem^rs

of sach relilde, of a klag-bolt • rapporting bar aadj Up

for such k^-bolt mch bar belag fasteaed beneath «nch

body, a biace for such klag-bolt •aA two independent

diaw-bais plrotally eoaaeeted with said bar and said bncc
by means Of said king-bolt and rigidly attactaed to ^ald

axle memliera.

6. The goabiaatkm, tai a dsTleo of the elaii qMctted.

with the body of a rehicle, aad the froat axle membeiJB of

soch rehide, of a klag-bolt a sopportiag bar aad llp| tor

soeh klng-^lt. soch bar belag fastened beacath soch fatody.

two indep^dcnt draw-bars each baring one end pirotally

SkpTSMBSK 14>>909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 9fif

connected with said body and said bar by assaas of said

klag-bolt aad the other ead rigidly attached to said axle

SMbera, aad a brace harlag oas ead faateaed to a fixed

part of the rehide aad the other ead fastened to the kiac-

bolt

(Claim 6 aot prtated la the Oaaette.)

984.008. VIOLIN. John M. OaAT, Wilmington, N. C.

Fllwl Nor. 21. 1908. Serial No. 4«8,»00.

The herein daaeribed one string musical instrument

comprising a hoUow body of rectangular shape with flat-

teaed comers and formed In Ita froat face, adjaeeat to

Its opposite sides, with sound openings, a tranareiae

bridge upon the front face between said openings, a neck

projecting from the top of the body, a siagle string

stretched over the neck and front of the body and sup-

ported by said bridge, the rertlcal sound post 6 arranged

within ths body between lU front and rear walls and dis-

posed adjaeeot to one of the eouad openings, aad the

sound bar 7 aecured to the Inner face of the froat wall

la a longltudlnaUy extending poaltioa adjaeeat to the

other sound opening, said sound bar harlng parallel aide

facse and long and short eonrerglag bottom faces whereby

said bar la triangular la ahape whea riowed from one aide.

M4.089. COUPLING FOB DBILL-8TEEL8. CSABLas

C. Hassbw. Easton. Pa., aastgnor to Ingersoll-Band

Compaay, New York, N. T.. aCorporattoa of New Jersey.

Piled June 6, 1906. Serial No. 437.171.

thivagb tht upper and tower lugs of oae or the sseatbers

ABd tbs iatansediate Itig of the other member for drawlag

the heads of the drill steel sectioas into snug engagement

with each other.

984.070.- GATE. Tbaodbus S. HiaF. Bllle, Colo.

VM. 17, 1900. Serial No. 478,888.

Filed

1. Two drUl sted oeeth»s harlag flat sided heada at

their ends to be coupled, said beads baring oppoaltely ar-

ranged tapered shoulders, a coupling comprlaing two Inter-

lodrad mirnSnn baring pockets ttMreln prorlded with flar-

ing top aad bottom walla engaging the said ta|>ered shoul-

ders, and locking keya paaatag through aaid interlocked

Mttbers npoB oppoalte tldea of the drUl itoal asettoaa for

drawlag the heads of the said driU iteel sactloaa iato

snug engagenieat with eadi other.

2. Two drill steel bsH>oqs hartag flat aided heads at

their ends to be coupled, said heads hartag oppodtdy

arranged tapered shoulders, a coupllag eomprlstag two

IntcrebangMbla Interlocking membort hartag po^ets

therein prorlded with iarlag top aad bottom walla ea-

gaglag the ssld tapered shoulders aad eadi belag prorlded

wltb upper aad lower lugs npoa one side aad aa Inter-

mediate hu upon the ether side, aad locUag keys pasalag

The combination with a aapportlns frame, of opposltdy

extending tillable track bare piroted at their adjacent

Inner enda to the frame and normally arranged In a hori-

Bontal poeltlon and baring thdr outer ends extended be-

yond the frame, a gate composed of end bars slldably sus-

pended .fr^m the track bars aad normally arranged la a

rertlcal position, and bortsontal rails plroted to and con-

necting the end bars and adapted to aasusM aa iadiaed

poaltioa when either track bar is raised, whereby the end

bars of the gate are permitted to malatala a rertlcal

poaltioa at all tUnes. operating lerers arranged at the

ceater ot the upper portion of the frame and extoiding

in opposite directions therefrom and operating In planes

at right aaglea to the gate, iaaer and outer guides mounted

on the frame aad arranged at different derationa, the

Inner gnidee being located bdow the operating lerers,

and the outer gnidea being located abore the outer portlona

of the tra<A bars, aad flexible ooaaoetlooa seeursd to the

outer eads of Om trade bars and extending upwardly there-

from to the outer guides and then downwardly and In-

wardly to the lower gulden, said flexible connections belag

connected at tteir Inner enda to the operating lerers.

984.071. B0AD-8CRAPBR. Edda G. BABTLa, Columbus,

Ohio. Filed May 18, 1908. Serial No. 482.075.

1. A scraper oomprising a main frame, braeket-arma

depending thereCrosa, scraper-blades ptrotally mounted
opon the bracket-anas, a shtftina-frame located nadar the

main frame and beteg piroully connected with the

scraper^bladag at points substantially eqoldlatant between

the points of plrotal connection between the said blades

and the bracket-anna and a lerer meehanlan mounted

upon the main frame and bdag operatlrdy coaaocted with

tbe aaid ahiftinc-frame.

2. A sfrape'' comprlaing a main frame made up of

aaglt-gtrtpg eonaaeted togother by emcifOrm braeea,

bra<tot-anM dapaadtag from said stripe aad being for

wartly aad dowawardly Inclined at their lower enda,

scraper-bladee pirotally mounted upon the bracket-arma,

a shtftlng-frame located under the main trai^M and bdng

l=-
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plToUUy oonnect«d with tb* acniptt-bUidM at poiats rab-

Uatlally eqoldlaUiit betwMo tb« points at piToUl coo-

nectloD between tbe mM bUdei and the bracketanne, a

lever fulcrumed upon tbe main frame between the ancle-

atripe thereof and a Unk operatlTely conneetlns tbe work-

ing end of said lever witb tbe sblftinrtnuM.

T

934,072. MEANS FOB SEALING VESSELS. JAMM M.

Hicks, Summit, N. J., aeaignor to Auto Stopper Com

pany. New York, N. T. FUed May 16, 1908. SerUl

No. 433,018.

1. A cap tor sealing Tcaaela, conetetlng of an upper eur-

face ; a •ubaUntially vertical flange pendent from tbe eaW

upper urface; a circumferential flange eurroundlng tbe

lower and of eald pendent flange, turned upward at an

angle from Ita bottom toward Ito outer circumference,

•abetantlally aa and tor tbe parpoee ipeclfled.

2. Tbe combination of a veaael having neck and bead

near ita top. and a metal eealing cap having top turfac*

and a flange pendent from said top nirface of emaUer

diameter than tbe outer diameter of tbe aald vessel bead

;

and a regularly crimped and outwardly flaring flange

torned upward from tbe bottom of said pendent flange

toward its circumference, whereby when said cap is

»t»etched over said bead, said bead la pincbed by said

pendent flange and when tbe said flaring flange is com-

preesed inward drcnmferentlally the crimps of said flange

engage the under side of said bead upon tbe vessel, sub-

stantially M specified.

8. A sealing cap for vesssls, comprtatag a top surtscs, a

flange pendent from aaid top sorfsce, a flange turned out-

wardly from the base of said pendoit flange and tnraed

upwardly toward Its circumference as and for the purposss

specified.

034.078. SECTIONAL FOLDER. Shbllbt B. HOTCHIK-

8OS. Ypsllanti, Mich. Filed Aug. 26, 1908. Sarlal No.

460,190.

sequel

r 'r

1 A folder comprising a plurality of sections adapted to

be severed one from the other, one of said sections having

a form of draft thereon, another having a form entitled as

a reference slip thereon, and three of said sections having

formB stating respectively the obligation of the parties to

an agreement between three parties, and each of said last-

mentioned sectlona having a detachable comer, said cor-

ners being so positioned In relation to each other that they

may be simultaneously deUcbed when the folder Is In its

folded position, and all of the sections of the folder and

the detachable corners being provided with s common ref-

erence letter. ^ . w _* - ~i-
2 A tolder comprising s rectilinear sheet having a pln-

ralTty of sections adapted to be several one from the other.

said folder b#lng longitudinally dhrldsd teto two nneqi

ssetlons, the larger of said sections being divided traa*-

vsrsely Uto three substantially equal ssparable seetlo^

having forai« stating rsspsctlvsly ths obUgatloa of tlfe

parties to an agreement between three parties, the small^

of said sectlsns being divided Into two unequal sectlonk

tbe larger of which Is provided with a form tor a draft a^
which U sub^antlally twice tbe alas of tbe smaller sectlo^.

the smaller |of said last namad ssctloB being provided

with a form entiUed aa a reference slip and a detachable

corner on each of the three aectlons for tbe party agr

ment. said folder being adapted to be folded transversMy

along tbe lUes of severance of tbe three ssetlona of tl

party agreensent and said detachable comers being so posi-

tioned m relation to said ssetlons that they may be slmx

uneously detached when the folder Is In Ita folded po<

tkm, all of fiid sections of tbe folder and the detschat le

comers being provided with a eommoa rsfsrencc numsn 1

934.074
field, Masi

SaiFBTT-RAZOR. OUSTAF A. JoHKSOX. Sprii

Filed Dec. 2«, 1908. Sertal Na 409.888.

1. The combination, la a device of the class dsscrlbi d,

with* a suit! ble shank, of a rasor blade, side plates Inde-

pendent of^ch other and of such shank and adaptsd !to

bold said bl*de between th«n. such platss being Prorldsd

with rolU ts fit over ssid shank without contacting with

each other, and longitudinally-saovable binders on stfcb

shank capable of engaging said rolls on the ontaide and of

pressing thetn sgalnst tbe shsnk to confine them tbere^.

2. The combination. In a device of tbe class described,

with a shank having a longtludlnally-Upered portion, 0^ •

rasor btade. aide plates adapted to hold said blade between

them and provided with tapered rolU to flt over said shamk

without contacting with sach other, and longitudinally

movable op#n-bottomed binders on tbs shank capabla
|

of

engaging s^ rolls on the outalde and of pressing thMn

against the'ahank to confine them thereon, said binders

being provided with Internal lugs to besr on said tapered

portion of the shank between adjacent edges of ths rolfci.

8 The combination. In a device of the class descrtoad.

with a shank, of a raaor blade having ahooldera at the

eada, side plates tor said bUde, said plates having rSlls

at the top to fit said shank and one of them being pro-

Tided with end luga to engage the ends of the plate bs|o^

said sbouldera. and longltudlnaUy-movable binders on ihid

shsnk cspable of engaging said rolls snd confining them to

the shank. _ik^^

4 The combination, la a device of the class descrlh^

with a shank, and rasor Wade holding means, of a guard

having resijlent anas at the ends adapted to be moum«I

and to awlig on said ahaak. meana to limit the awintfag

motion of said anna and guard, and statloaary -^t?
hold such «rms against dlsplscement while on ••»^»*»«

tnd at tbs »aaw time to press them toward ^\^^^
order to p^odoes frictkmal resistance betwesn ths sfM
and their lioldlng means.

. .^ -. - ^..^La
6. The combination, in a dsrlee of the class **«rtWa.

with a shalik having dogs fast thereon, and^J^.
holding meina. of a guard having anna »**»»•«**••*•*

to be mounted and to swing on such shank, ~cj •[»•

bsvlng openings therein Into which said dogs ext«MJ »
limit the a|ringlng movement of said arms.

[Ctalma and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

14,07^.
KairsASfSB.

Serial No.9 8 4 , 7 H . CHICKEN-ROOST. HbMT B.

Brownw4od, Tex. Filed Apr. 1, 1909.

487 813
'

j_

m a chieken roost, a movable aproa. rollers therefc r. a

supporting; frame theretor. a U-shaped member havlai f»-
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aUlsBt azma. a pivoted ecraper block or strip carried hy

the U-shaped member, angle nkembers having apertvrea to

receive the rssUlsnt srais. means for adJustlBg ths aagte

connected longitudinal edges so that aaid edgee may

move toward and from each other, and ladng to hold the

Jacket on the filtering matoial.

[ClatBS 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.)

:i?i-i2

':3;ca;S2^

members, thereby adjusting the U-shsped member and Ite

scrsping block or strip, and means for slmultaneoualy op-

erating tbe roUeia.

934.077. 8TEXC1LING-MACHINB. EowAao F. KcXAim.

Jersey City, N. J., assignor to Underwood Typewriter

Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Ang. 19, 1907. Serial No. 889.190.

1 8 4 . T • . FILTER-CELL. OaoBoa M. Kx«cpna. New

York, N. T. Filed June 11, 1907. Serial No. 878,840.

C 9*

1. A filtering cell eomprtalng a cylindrical core com-

posed of loagitodlnal bars snd ring* connecttag them at

Intervala. a layer of filtering material surrounding said

cor» and harlag Ite ends folded Into the core, expanalble

eUmpIng rtogs for holding said folded ends agalntC tbe

inner surface of tbe core, and a Isced foramlnated Jacket

on the ontaide of aaid filtering matertal.

2. A filtering cell comprising sn speriored core, s Isyer

of filtering material surrounding said core, a foramlnated

Jacket on the outside of aald filtering msterial and ladng

to hold tbe Jacket on said filtering material.

8. A filtering cell comprising an apertured core, a layer

of filtertog material surrounding said core, a foramlnated

Jacket snrrouadlng said filtering material and having un-

connected longitudinal edges so tbst aald edges may move

toward and from each other, and means (or holding said

Jacket on the filtering material.

4. A filtering cell comprising aa apertured ooe«. a layer

of filtering mat<>rtai surrounding eaid core, a foramlnated

Jacket surrounding said filtering uiaterUl and having un-

connected longitudinal edges so that said edges may move

toward and from each other, books sdjsceat to said sdgss,

and s Isce extending through said books.

5. A filtering cell comprising an apertured core, a layer

of filtering BMterlal surrounding aald core, a foramlnated

Jscket surrounding ssId filtering msterial and having nn-

1. A web stenciling mschlne comprising a web-carrying

wpatli, a continuously revolving stendl cylinder, a roll to

preas thereagalnst to stencil and feed tbe web, and regu-

latable meana to arrest tbe web intermittoitly, including
-

adjustable meana dependent upon tbe movement of tbe

cylinder for Intermittently releaalng said roll from said

cylinder.

2. In a web stendUag maefalDS, ths eomhinatlon with a

revolving driver, of devices coOperstlng to feed tbe web.

means controlled by said driver for separating said de-

vices te relsaae the web, and means also controlled by

said drtrsr tor prsssing said derlees together to grip and

advaacs ths wsh, means being provided for stenclllag the

web at latsrvals correspondtog to tbe isngto of ths inter-

mittent feeding movementa of the web.
3. In s web stendltog machine, the combination of a

revolving driver, ateaas for stenciling and fsedmg tbe web,

a tappet npon said revolving driver, meana controlled by

said tappet for releasing tbe web from said feedlag means,

s second ttppet upon said revolving drivsr, and means
operated by said second tappet for restoring the control of

eaid feeding means over said web.

4. In a web atendllng machine, tbe combination of a re-

volving stencil cylinder, a roll to presa tlie web against

saM cyHnder. a tappet revolving with said cylinder, means

operated by said tappet to withdraw said roll from said

cylinder, a second tsppet revolving with said cylinder, and
meana operated by ssld second tappet for caustog said roll

to resume cooperative relation with said cylinder.

6. In a web stendltng machine, the combination with a

revolving stendl cylinder, of a roll to press the web
against tbe cylinder, a trip to release said roll, means re-

volving with said cyltoder to operate ssld trip, and a spring

to press tbe roil sgaiast ttie cylinder : means being pro-

vided to cause said spring to restore tbe roll sfter release

thereof, said restoring means Including a part revolving

with saM cylinder.

IClalms « to 110 not printed Ui the Oasette.]

9S4.078. METAL-PLANER. OoMvai KowanA, Kobe. Js-

paa. Filed July 9. 1008. Serial No. 442,777.

In a planer, t^e combination with the driving meehiLn-

ism. tbe saddle, tbe carriage and tbe angularly adjustable

tool bolder, of a tool-sbank rotatably mounted la said

holder, a feed screw to feed ssld ssddle borisontally. s

feed screw to feed said carriage vertically, connections

Including s slip derioe, between said driving mechanism

and aald feed-screws, a btrel gear connected to said tool*

shanh. a double bevel gear In mesh therewith snd mounted
concentric wltb tbe axis of angular adjnatment of said

holder, a verrieal ahaft Joumaled in ssld ss^ldle. a bevel
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gear th«reon, and al*o In mesli with mM dooblc bcrtf (car,

gearinc for rotattag lald shaft, Mid gearing Mag eoo-

SSPTSMBSK 14, 1909.

nected to the aald Bllp-deTlee and stopa to limit tha rota-

tion of the tool-tbank In the bolder.

9 3 4 . T 9 . MACHINE-TOOL. GOMFU Kvwada, Kobe.

Japan. FUed Aug. 21, 1908. Serial No. 449.719.

aid head. on4 of Mid doga engaging one of aald

atxnre iu plTot and the othar dog engaging tha othar icrat

briow ita plToi whereby the ratdkat Is taraed in tte

dlractl<» by e«eh dog.

4. A maehl^ for the porpoae daacrlbad. eoaprlalac

head-etock, a head rotaUbly moonted therein, means to

oaelllate said head, a sleere eccentrically mounted In th«

Muna, meant to angularly adjnit lald sleere in said head,

a tool-splndle ^tatably moonted In said sleere, an anna

lar Internal r^tik secured to said bead-atock. a gear on

said spindla, I
adjustable fearing inelndlng a friction

elntch betwaei said rack and gear, whereby said spindU

is routed froi* said head, adjustable stops on said bead t

limit the rotation of said spindle, whereupon said do
slips until tha motion is reTerscd. and meana operatlrel:

connected with said oscUlatlag maaaa to feed said spind

forward step-hy-step.

6. In a marine for tha purpose described, the combl

nation with tl|e tool-spindle, of a head baving an eccentri

bore in which said spindle is Joumaled. gear-teeth on sal^

head, and a reciprocatory rack meshing therewith to oscllf

late said head« planetary gearing carried by said head an4

arranged to notate saM spindle, a slip-clutcb lnterpose<

<» said gesri^f, stops on said head to limit the roUtloii

of said sptndlte, and meana carried by said rack to cans 1

said spindle tD be fed forward at each oacUlatlon of salt I

head.

[Claima ^ki 7 not printed in the Oaaatta.]iad 7

VEB1934,080. VE8ICLE-TONOX7E. IfiLTOit R. LCNM, Adrlai

,

Mo., asslgnar. by direct and mesne assignments, to Ott >'

Atkinson aid J. B. Atkinson. Adrian, Mo. Filed De*.

22. 1908. Perial No. 468,784

1. A machine for the purpose described, comprising a

rotatabie head baying an eccentric bore, a sleeTe mounted

therein, a rotary tool-holder eccentrically mounted in said

sleeve, meana to angularly adjust said sleeve in said head,

driving means connected to said head to oscillate the same,

gear connections between said tool-holder and aald head,

including a friction clutch, and stops to limit the rotary

movement of said holder in said bead, whereby said tool-

holder is turned through a predetermined angle whoever

said head is reversed.

2. A machine for tha purpose described, comprising a

rotatabie head, a sleeve eccentrically mounted therein,

means for angularly adjusting said sleeve in said head and

holding it in adjusted position, a tool-bolder rotatably

carried in said sleeve, meana to oaelllate said head, ^ear

connections including a friction clutch between said

head and said tool-holder, stops to limit the rotation of

said tool-bolder in aald bead, and means operatlvely con-

nected to said oacillatlng means to cause said bolder to

be fad forwardly in said sleeve at each reversal of said

head.

3. A machine for the purpose described, comprising a

head-stock, a head rotaUbly mounted therein and pro-

vided with gear-teeth, a reciprocating rack meahtng with

said teeth, a tool-holder carried In an eccentric bore of

said head and lopgitudinally movable therein, a feed

screw and nut for said bolder, dogs carried by said rack,

a ratchet-wheel carried by said nut, and pawl-levers on

said head-stock in position to ba engaged by said dogs and

to engage said ratchet at the end of each oadllation of

1. The cooqbination with a v^icle tongna, of an exten-

sible bradwtj sacnrsd haneath said tongue, an archifl

double-tree section pivoUlIy secured to the tongue, an-

other double-tree sectiod pivoUlly secured to the extent I-

ble bracket, and meana connecting the ends of aa^d

aectlons.

2. The coD^binatkni wita a vehidr tongue, of an ardb^
double-tree s^tlon plvotally secured to said tongue ai^d

having iU e«ds on a piane considerably lower than tl^e

upper portioa of the tongue, a straight doubletree sacti

arranged beneath the arched section, a bracket secured

the tongue to support tha straight double-tree secti^

which latter Is pivotally-aecurcd to the bracket,

bracket belnM extensible to fit tongues of dllTerant lengths

and to bring! the pivotal point of tha straight section n
line with thie plvoUl point of the arched section, and
swingle-trees pivotally-mounted between the ends of t^e

double-trae s#eti<Mis.

METAL. H
Filed Apr. 1. IMQ.

E. MASids,

Ssrlal

t
984.081. EXPANDED

PonghkeafMa, N. T.

487.811.
I

1. The In^roved expanded meUl having one or moire

sections themof in the form of expanded meahes, and o|ie

or more non-«xpanded seetioos integral wltii tha first ahd

^ds with short«iin«B by which IU length is equaliaM

with that of the expanded aeetion.
|

2. The iB(>roved expanded meUl having one or mOre

sections thefeof In tha form of azpaadsd ncahes, and otie

or more non'expanded sections Integral with the expana^d

section and corrugated at an ani^e to the length ther4of

whereby so^ length is eqoallaed with that of tbt Ex-

panded seetiia.
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3. Tks Improved sheet metal forssed tata a series of

seetloas, altaraataly axyaadsd and bob - azpaadsd. tha

non-fxpanded asctloM ribbed and having shortenincs by

which their length Is eqaallaed with tiMt of tha expanded

4. The Improved sheet metal formed Into a sertM of

sections, alternately expanded and non-expaadad. the non-

expanded sections ribbed and being corrugated trans-

versely of the length thereof wbetehy svch teagth is

raducad.

5. The improved expanded metal having one or more

sections thereof in the form of expanded meshes, and one

or mora non-expanded sections integral with the first and

formed with transverse corrugations sxtaoding obliquely

with respect to the length of such aectlona whereby such

length ia hortened.

(Claim e not printed in the Oasetta.]

• 84,083. HTDSANT. jAMsa D. Maana, Oakalooea.

Iowa, asalgaor of ona-half to Samuel M. Eobartaon,

Oakaloosa. Iowa. Filed Jan. 28, 1909. Sarlal Na
474.288w

ttr-

1. In a hydrant, a stand-pipe having a drain port, a

aossie-carrylag cap at the upper end of tha stand-pipe, a
bracket on the cap. a valve la the pipe, a seat with which
the valve engages for cloalng the flow of water thraogh

the pipe, and a hanoie mounted on the bracket and opera-

tlvely connected with the valve, and means with which the

handle engages for hoMlag the valve locked to IU aeat

ar for hoidtag tiia valve In a poaitloB to does th» drain

port
2. In a hydraat, tha combtnatioa of a atandi^^a, a

aeat at the lower end thereof, a nosale-carryUg cap at the

upper end of tha pipe, s valve la the pipe, said pipe havtag

a drain port at a potat above tta aaM aeat, a stem aaai-

iideao.—

«

aeeted wlU the valve and passing through the cap, a

bracket on the cap, a handle mounted on the bracket aad

op««tivrty connaolsd with ths bUb. aad a stop aa tha

bracket for Itmltlag the apward movement of the handle

for arreattag the valve when the saaae Is in a poaltioa to

doae the drain port tha tree and of the handle bslac

arranged to engage ttie cap to preveat opening ct the valvs

by the water pressure acdag on the latter when la doaed

position.

8. In a hydrant s stand-pipe ; a sln^ piece stmctara

at tha upper ead thereof focmtag a cap, a nosale aad a
bra^et; a handle pivoted directly on the bracket aad

limited in IU upward movement by the bracket and la its

downward movement by the cap: a valve In the pipe; a
stem for the valve passing throu^ the cap : and a link

plvotally connected directly with the stem aad directly

with the handle.

4. In a hydrant tint combination of a staad-plpe. a
valva caslBC at the lower end thereof and provided with a
Beat a valve stem extending longitudinally of the pipe aad
having a threaded loww extremity, a ball arranged oa tta

threaded end, opposed cages threaded on the stem and

with oae of which the ball angagea. a cylindrical pa(Alag

havlag aa iateraal flaage dl^>osed between tha cagss.

meaas for fastening the ball on the stem, there being a

port in the stand-pipe adapted to be closed by the packing.

sad operating meaas carried by the sUnd-pipe aad ooa-

neeted with the stem for holding the ball in engagemsat
with the said ssat whea the stem is depressed and tor

holding the packing dosing the drain port when the ttSB

Is ralasd.

ft. In a hydrant, the combination of a stand-pipe hav-

ing a drain opening, a cap on the upper end thervMrf, a

nossle carried by the cap, a bradkat rtatag Crom tha aoaala,

a valve stem paasing through the cap, a handle coaaacteS

with the bracket means on the bracket for Ibalting the

Inward movement of the handle, a link plvotally eoa-

nectad with the handle and with the stem to form a

toggle Joint the pivotal connection between the Uak aad

handle being dlapoaed at one aide of the center line paartng

through the stem when the handle is depressed, the trss

end of the handle being adapted to engage the cap tor

forming a stop, a valve caalng sscnred to the lower end

of the stand-pipe and provided with a seat snd a valve on

the stem adapted to engage the seat when the handle is

depresssd aad arranged to close the drain opening whea
the handle is ralaed to iU extresae upper poaltioa.

(Claima 8 to 8 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

934,083. QUICKACTINO BAFETT-VALVS.
Mills, Maiden. Mass. FUed Sept 1, 1908.

451.418.

rwtWiaa E.

Serial Mo.

s,
j^

1. A valve of the elass described cosaprtslag a

having a piesaufii inlet, a balaadng ehambar within aatd
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eutag ia txlaJ tllnemeiit wltb the pvf«Rir« l«tet, a tb^U

orroaadlns tli* cm1b< to form an exbaost chamber there-

batwten and harlac conununlcatlon with the said balaac-

iBf chamber, the mM preware tolet being prorided with a

Talw leat, the »*ld balancing chamber betag prorlded with

a Talre Mat, a main ralre moTabte In the balancing cham-

ter and baring spaced beads, o«m of larger area with re-

pMt to tha other, the smaller head engaging the TSlre

seat in the piessara Inlet and the larger head engaglnf the

peat la the balancing chamber, said main Talre containing

a passage leading from the pressure Inlet to the balancing

chamber above the larger head of Bald ralTO. said easing

eontalalng a bypass having oommanlcatlon with the bal-

•ndag chamber ahore and below the larger head of the

Mln TalTC. a normally ieated tpring pressed aaxllUry

aire to advance of the main yalre and In axial allne-

ment with the passage throngb said vaJve and adapted

to normally close the bypass.

2. A TSlTS of the class described comprising a casing

kavlnff a pressure Inlet and a haUndng chamber In com-

onleation with the latter, the said casing containing an

txhaost chamber harlag communication with the pressure

lalet, a mala Talve dldable In said balancing chamber and

having spaced heads one head being of larger area with

respect to the other, the smaller head normally doalBf

the pressure Inlet and Its-commnnlcatlon with the ezhaost

chamber, a bypass forming communleatloo with the bal-

anetag chamber above and below the larger head of the

main valve, a pring contrdlled auxiliary valve normally

doalng safd bypass, means for regulating the seating of

said anxllUry valve, said main valve containing a central

pumgf establishing communication between the pressure

Inlet' and the balancing chamber above the larger head of

said valve, said easing containing an opening forming eom-

mnnleatlon between the balancing and exhaust chambera,

and a pin valve eontroUlng said opening.

Sbptsmbbk I4>I9°l9

of their fnaftioDS, comprising a motor, Interrupters Ii U a

tolenoid 8' lormaUy actnatlag said InterrupUr U to elMs

the motor e^cuit. a solenoid It which becomes energlsedi la

case of aealdent, and then actaatea ^*_ *"**''|"P^'

which cuts f>ff the circuit of the solenoid 8^ thus Crss^

jk

the intemitar I, snd breaking the motor circuit, thelim

petus of tha ptatform then causing said motor to run Ma
generator iending a current Into the circuit of solenpld.

already died by the latermpter U. of aa eleatromajnet

whose verKrated core presses against the rail of »-.

platform a>d there causwi a braking-friction.

934,08«. iuTOMATlCFBOGLBaBRAILBOAD-SWnCH.
JoaaPH U. Mooaa, Mabel, Okla. Fliad Jaa. «0, y^»^

Sertal Nk476,177.

DOB.

•84,084. SHAFT - MOUNTING POB BOTABT PUMPfl-

Mblvin A. MaLS, Lawrence, Masa Filed July 28,

1906. Serial No. 271.860.

the

ends
aid

1. la a shaft mounting for pumps, the combination with

the bed, a non-shlftable shaft and a pulley carried by said

shaft, of a belt-accommodating sapport carrying at one

end a bearing receiving and pivoting on the outer end of

the shaft, and at its other end having a shiftable connec-

tion with the bed.

2. In a shaft mounting for pumpa, the combination with

a rotary shaft and a belt-pulley carried by said shaft, of a

bed provided with a curved segmental guide, an offstand-

Ing belt-accoaunodattng bracket carrying a bearing receiv-

ing and pivoting on the outer end of the shaft and ar-

ranged at the outer side of the pulley, said bracket having

a foot engaging lald segmental guide, and adjustable

BhlfUble fastenings connecting eald foot with said guide.

„.^.-atioa of the rails of a main line and i sid-

ing, the •H"<i' rail » adapted to form a portion of •Jther

the main line or the siding, a pivot bearing on whlchjiiald

switch rail is mounted, the switch points 4, 6 pivoted at

their inner ends to the raito of the siding and hav^g at

their free ends the Ups 16 to overUp the rails of the knaln

line, guidea, a transverse bar slldable In said guides, lu^

depending from the ewltch points, clips connecting said

lugs to said transverse bar. a longitudinal shaft hav ng a

plurality of cranks, link connection* between the e^ka
of said shaft and said transverse sliding bar and thej e--^

of said tfvoted switch rail and means for rocking

•be't. T w ., ^
2 Thelcombinatloa of cross ties, the rails of

line and aiding thereon, a switch rail adapted to fdrm a

portion <f either the main line or the siding, an in-Jerted

U-shaped bearing bracket having its arched eentral por-

tion fonned with a vertical opening and Its apertured ends

secured tD one of the ties, a pivot carrying plate ext^iding

under the switch raU and around the opposite sides *»f the

same and secured to its web portion, said plate |belng

formed «pon the center of Its bottom with a dep«tadlng

pivot stttd adapted to enter and route in the open ng In

the areh)d central portion of said bracket, a retalnii « nut

screwed Upon the depending threaded end of said piv^t and

means for shifting said switch rail.

934.086. SYSTEM FOB BBAXINO MOVABLE PLAT-

FOBMS. CHAaLsa C. DS Mocomblb. Paris, France,

Filed Dec 22. 1908. Serial No. 849.168.

A device for the purpose of arresting the movement of

Movable piatforsaa when some obstacle stands in the way

934.087. ABTIFICIAL FISH - BAIT. Nbd W. 1 OBAB,

Chlcato, lU. FUed Dec 28. 1908. Serial No. 489^868.

1. Ad artttdal bait comprlaiag a 8sh ho^ '*i'
^'

law bulb of resilieat material seenxed directly aad ^ly to

' ^; i« -.lait
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,

the shank «A the book snd extending dowaward aad out-

ward lato proximity to the point of the hook and lytag

wboUy shore the level of said point

2. An artificial baU comprislBg a fish book aad a bol-

law reaUtcni bulb eeeured directly aad only to the shaak

•t the book at a lersl above the point, axteadtag

•at d—ward at aa angle to said shsaik

8. An artlilcUl belt eemprtslac a fish hael

low, pear-shaped resilient bulb. Its sauUer »d directly

secured to the shank of the book, its larger ead beiag free

and nonaally retatoed above the potat of the book.

4. An shiflelal bait, eeaprtatag a fish hook, and a yield-

lag, hollow pear-shaped guard having iU smaller end dl-

leetly lashed to ths shank of the hook and its larger end

tree and positioned wholly above the point of the hook to

fioat said polat la aa upward pealtion ta protect same

from contsct with other objects said to bodily yield when

pressure Is sppUed to it

6. la an artlflcial bait, a flab hook aad a hollow com-

pressible rnhbss balk aseassd dtieetly and only to the

shaak of the hsok. Us free jMd extending downward and

outward to a polat wh^y ta front of the hook and pro-

vided with a saoall aperture by which a predetermined

quantity of water may be maintained to vary the buoy-

ancy of the bulb.

[Claims 8 to 8 not printed in the Oaastte.]

884.088. lUPPORTINO MJBCHANI8M FOB DBAW-CUT
8HAPIM AND AMALOOOUS MACHINBt. Martnw
MoiSToa and HairaT E. Moaioit, Moakegaa Beighta,

Mich. PUed July 30. 1908. BsrUl No. 448,067.

L Supporting mechanism for the purpose described com-

prising bsM platea, a bed deUchalUy engaged therewith,

vertical plates laterally adjustable apea said bad. verti-

cally Rdjustable columns supported apon said bsd plates,

aad tables supported upon said eolnauis, said tables ver-

tically adjustable apoo said vertical plates, and said baae

platea laterally adjustable upon said bed.

2. Supporting mechanism for the purpose described com-

prising base plates, a bed detachably engaged therewith,

vertical plates Uterally adjustable upon said bed. varU-

eaUy adjustable columns aupported upon said bad plates,

damping plates to hold said columna in given position

upon the bed plates, and tables supported upon ssid col-

umns said tsbles vertically adJosUble upon said vertical

plates, and said base plates Uterally adjostable upon said

a. Bapportiag mechanism for the pnrpooe deserlked eem-

prtslag base plates, s bed detachably enga«sd tbaiawtth,

vwtlcal pUtes latently adJuaUMe upaa said bed. verti-

cally ad>aataMe ealamns provided wfth rack bara support-

ed upon said base platea. mechasism to engage said rack

bars to actuate said columns, and tables supported upon

said colamns. said tsbles vertically adJusUble upon said

vertical platsa. said base pUtea latanly adjustable upon

said bed.

4. Supporting mechanism for the paipose deocrfbed com-

prising bass plates, a longitudinally slotted bed detachably

engaged with said base pistes, vertically alotted plates

laterally adjostable upon said bed, vertically adjnauble

colamns supported upon said bass plates, aad borisoBtally

slotted tables supported upon said columna, said Ubl
vertically adJnsUbIc upon said vertical ptataa. said

plates laterally adjtwtable upon said bed.

6. Supportlag mechaalsm for the purpose deacrlbed com-

prising bass platss. a bed, vertical pUtes lateraUy adjost-

aMe apoa saM bedL vertically adjastaMa astaiMs OTppert-

ad upon said base platee, dsmplag plates to hold saM

la gives peaitiea sack pwyvided with a spUt

to grip the sleeve apon the eolama. tables support-

sd upon said oolnmas vertically adjustable apdn said var^

tical plates, rsck bars engaged with said column, a plaloa

engaging said rack bar, and ratchet mechaBlsm to actuate

aad hold said pinion.

984,089. BBINFOBCED CONCBETS BTBUCTUBE. Ea
ssr MCCDU.O0OH, Chicago, IIL, asrfgaer to North-

western Expanded Metal Coaapaay. ChJeago. 111., a Cor

poratSoa of Uliaols. Filed Nov. 96, 1»08. Serial No

484,1

1. A reiaforelng web tor eoacrete structures comprising

a plarality of su^kerimposed members, and msaas for se-

cartag the bodies of said members together, the extremi-

tiaa of ths members being spaced from each other, the said

ssenrtng means indadlng a msmber adjustable with re-

spect to the first said membsrs whereby the extremity 9l

the adjostable tastealag member may be projectad a pre-

determined distance beyond the first said msmbers lor

supporting the web la a mold and tor adjustmsat with rs-

latioB to the mold.

2. A relnforelag web for concrete stmctotes eosaprlstag

a plurality of superimposed members, mesas for secarlag

the bodies af said members together, the extremities 0(

the mMBbers being spaced from each other, the said aeeor-

iag mesas Indodlng a msmt>er adjuatable with reaped to

the first said members whereby the extremity 9( the ad-

joatable fastealag member may be projected a predeter-

mined distance beyoad the first said BMBBhers for support-

ing the web la a mold and for adjustmsat with relation to

the mold, and means for secarlag the said adjnstabls nmnk-

ber in its adjusted poaitioa.

8. A reiaforelng web for concrete atructuree comprising

a plarality of superimposed members and means for se-

curing the bodies of said members togathar at paints

remots from their ends, the portions of tka BMDbesa be-

yond the securing means being sepsrated from eaeh ether,

the said securing means Indudlng a monber adjustable

with reepect to the first said members whereby the ex-

tremity of the adjustable msBber may be projected a pre-

determined distance beyond the first said members for sup-

porting the web in a mold aad tar adjostmoit with respect

to the mold.

4. A collapsible relntorelng web for concrete etructares

comprising a plurality of superpoasd latlenlated sheets,

means for sscnrlag said sheeta together, said seeuriag

means being disposed remote from the respective extremi-

tiee of said sheeta, the porUon of the sheets beyond the

securing mesns being deflected to form portions disposed

In planes Inclined to the rsapective bodlss of the sheets,

said fastening means alao serrteg ss gvldea for defiectlng

the ends of the respective sheets, said fastening mesne la-

eluding means projecting beyond and adjuatable with re-

spect to the adjacent portions of the sheeta for support-

ing the web in a mold aad adjnsttaig the saaie with lalatloB

to the mold.
^_

5. A reinforcing web fsr esnerete structures eompttslng

s plurality of superposed reticulatsd aheeta, cooperating

damping members engaging the outermost sheeta at IntCT-

vals. fssteofaig meaas cagaglBg said damptag maBbst8

aad adjustable with rsspaet thereto, whereby the ex-

tremity of ssid fastealag assaas nay be projected s peede-

termlned distanee beyond the rctlealated sbasts for

porting the web la a asoML porttoaa of the

ths etamptag measbers being beat into

the rsapective body pertionsL

(Clatais 8 to tf M« prlatsd la tha Qaaattai)

^.

^3:
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»S4.0fK). BED-RAIL-NOTCHINO MACHINE. AMI;* MC-

LSAN, MlnneApolis, Minn. Filed Mar. », 1»09. StrUl

Na 486»44ft.

TIB SBPTBMBm 14, 190 K

I
of the body #brreby panlM dto^arg* •pMlngi an toroMd

when tbo •etlons arc awaiis oi>«n and aa liiTMtad V-

hap«d deflector located above the proximate edCM W
axe* of the IH>ttoai aectlona. eald deflector haTlnc It* aide*

laellMd Milieleatly to preTent tbe plaatie material from

adherlas thereto and belnc of aoffldent width to project

beyond the proximate edirea of the bottom aeetloaa bctth

when the l«|tter are open and eloeed.

1. IB a machine of the clan deacribed, the combination,

^th a table, of a plate mounted thereon and haTlng

notehea In one of Ita edge* at Interrala, and aald notched

edge projecting beyond the edge of the table, eald plata

being remoTable to allow the aabetltutlon of another plate

With differently spaced notehea, a abaft arranged parallel

with aald plate, a aerlet of dlaka aecnred thereon and ad-

loatable lengthwise on said shaft to adapt them to the

distance between the notches In said plate, a series of cut-

ter blades carried by said dlaka and arranged to sweep

throagh the notehea in said plate, and means for feeding

and holding a plate to be notched into the path of said

cotter blades, substantially as described.

2. In a machine of the class described, the combination,

with a table haring a recess therein, of a plate fitting

within said recess and having a notched edge projecting

beyond the edge of the table, the top of said plate being

flash substantially with the top of said table, a abaft ar-

ranged parallel with said plate, a series of cutters mount-

ed thereon and adapted to sweep through the notches la

the edge of said plate, meana for feeding a plate to be

notched over eald first-named plate into the path of said

cutters, said feeding means including slides, operating In

goldea on the table top and having snlUble handle* and

provided with recessed Inner ends which are adapted to

receive the plate to be notched, the ends of the slides pro-

jecting over the plate to be notched and holding It during

the notching operation, stibstantlally aa described.

9^4,001. CUFP-HOLDER. Waltbb
dorf, Germany. Filed 8ept 29,

465.868.

J. Nanrs, Dusael-

1908. Serial No.

A' cuff holder comprising a shank, a ahoe at one end

thereof, a perforated disk at the other end thereof, and a

perforated button sewed to the perforated dlak.

084,092. BUCKET VOR CONCRETE BUILDING MA-
TBBIAL. NiCHMas C NawMT, Buffalo, N. T. FUed

Nov. 8, 1907. Serial No. 401,856.

1. A bottom dlsdarge bucket for hoisting aad trana-

portlag plastic concrete to walls in course of construction.

embodying a substantially rectaaguUr body, two separate

bottom aeetloaa hinged at their proximate edges at the

bottom of the body with their axes parallel with tbe sides

-iH '

2. A bot^m discbarge bucket for hoisting and

porting coiierete to walls in course of construction fm-

bodylBf tsjarate bottom sections hlaged at their proxi-

mate edgea, a central transverse deflector over the hln|red

edges of the bottom sections, and separate levers for

closing aa^ releasing said sections and means wherM>y

said levers
I

may be simaltaneoaaly or lndq>endently re-

leased. I

a. A bottom dlseharge bucket for hotatlag and tr^aa-

porting concrete to walls In course of construction fem-

bodylng hinged bottom sections and separate levers for

closing and releaalng said sections whereby dthar may

be opeited «r closed Independently of the other. I

4. A botlom dlacharge bucket for hoisting and tr^aa*

portlag concrete to walla in course of conatructlon, j»m-

bodylag hinged bottom sectioas, aeparate levwa tor do^g
and releai^ said sections whereby either may be opened

or closed l^dependenUy of the other and a releasing^
cooperating with both said levers for slmultaneooaly n-

leaalng tha bottom sections. I

6. A bottom discharge bucket f*r hoisting and trina-

portlBf concrete to walls in coarse of oonstmctlon. |em-

bodying bottom sections, hinged at their proximate e4ges

to swing downwardly, operating levere pivoted to the end

of the bucHet, links connecting the levers and bottom aec-

tlona, meatis for holding the leven with tb« sect^aa

closed and means whereby said lever* may be slmillta-

neously or ;
Independently released.

i»84.09i. TABGIT-TBAP THBOWINO-ABM
NOBTH, takewood, Ohio, aaalgnor to The

Cartridge and Target Company, Cleveland. Ohio, a

poration of Ohio. Piled Feb. 29. 1904, 8*^*1

195.760. Renewed July 29, 1907. Serial Na 885,99^

IkVt
Chamb«rlla

Cor-

No.

1. The eomblaatloa of a throwlag arm, aad a

topped taivet holder eoaaeetsd with the outer aad thtfreoC,
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with a vertical post aecarsd to oa* sMa of the front sod

of said holder, a robber dlak of larssr MamsNr aseorsd

upon said post aad ovarteaglag the aama, aad a apriag

arm aecnred to the holder with its lower edge la obataa-

tially the same plane with the lower edge of aald dlak,

—

said plane being a distance above the surface of the aup-

port slightly greater than the height of the marginal

flaags of the target which the devlee la adapted to throw,

aad aald rubber dlak being of each diameter that it over-

hanga the poet far enough to engage with the aame cylin-

drical aurface oa aald target, above Ita rtak, with which

said spring arm engagea.

2. In a target trap, the combination with a carrier

having a target supporting base, of a guide member

mounted at one side of the baae and comprialng a oon-

Uct rail adapted to overlie the projecting baae flange of a

target and engage an upper target portion of leaa diameter

than aald base flange, and a fulcrum stud carried on said

baae opposite said guide member, and provided with a tar-

get «««g« g«T>g portion adapted to overlie aald baae flange

and engage the target in substantially the same trans-

verae plane aa aald rail member.
8. la a target trap, the eomblaatloa with a earrter hav-

ing a target supporting baae, of a guide member mounted

at one side of the baae and comprising a contact rail

adapted to overlie the projecting baae flange of a target

and engage an upper target portion of leaa diameter than

aald baae flange, and a fulcrum stod carrlsd on said baae

opposite aald guide member, having a target engaging
portion adapted to overlie aald baae flange and engage

the target in substantially the same transverae plane aa

aald rail member, the rail and stud members being so

arranged that the base flange of a target will be free

from binding engagement therewith.

984.094. MSTHOO OF DECORATING GLASS. William
J. ParaaaoN, New York, N. T. FUed Dee. 28, 1908.

Serial No. 469,628.

L pTOcesa of decorating jiaaa which eoaalats in apply-

ing to the back of a straight plate of glaaa the outllac of

a pattcra, then applying to ita face a mineral stain within

said outline, then placing the plate face downward upon

a mold, and then firing tbe plate, whereby the plate la

cauaed to sag and Ita stained face to become expanded.

2. Process of decomtlag glaaa which eoaalats In apply-

ing to the back of a straight plate of glass the outline of a

pattern, then covering the field on aald back with aa

enaokel coating, then applying to the face of the plate a

mineral stain within aald outline, then placing the plate

face downward upon a moM, and then firing the plate,

whereby the plate is caoaed to tac and its stained tees

to become expanded.

«. A plaat-aatter Indndlag a pair of eaiiilac vheela, a

pair of chaaael-cuttera. two pairs of chaaael-closefa, a

frame supported by the carrying-wheela and the channel*

cutters and partially by the channel-cloaers, a pair of

trays mounted on the frame above the channel-cnttera, a

pair of aeats mounted oa the frame rearward of the chaa*

ael-cloa«rs, aad a llna-marfcer mounted on the frame.

934.090. PLANT - SETTER. WnxtAM J. Bboaom and

Roaaar H. RROAoaa. White River tofwaahlp. Johnaon

county, lad. Filed May 18, 1009. Serial Na 496,678.
- 1. A piaat-aettar laclodlag a pair of oarrylarwheela. a

pair of rhaaael ratttn a fraase mooated la the carrylag

wheels aad oa the ehannel-cottera aad having seats

rearward of the channel cottan, channel-

en the frame rearward of the ehanael-

cattwe, aad a pair of trays moantad oa the frame above

the ehaaael-cottet a.

8. A plant-setter including a pair of earrylng-wbeele, a

pair of channel-CQttcrs, a frame mounted in the carrying-

wheels and on tbe ehannel-cottera, a pair of trays mount-

ed on the frame above tbe diannel-cnttara, two palra of

channel-cloaere mounted on the fraoM rearmiwi of the

channel-cutters, a pair of asats mounted on the frame
rearward of the cbannel-cloeers, two axles mounted on tbe

frame and each having dlck-devlcca thereon, and two

oomhlaed line-marking and spacing wbeela, one on each

axle, and having click -devicea thereon to oo6p*rate with

the click-devices on the axles.

4. A plant-aetter Including two carrylng-wbaala. two
ehannel-cottera, a frame skounted on tbe cbaanel-cutters

and comprialng an axle that extenda through the carrying-

wheels, the carrying-wheels being spaced on the axle be-

tween the vertical planes of the two chsnael-cotters. a

pair of traya mountad oa the frame above the chaaael-

eatters, two palra of chaanel-cloeera mountad on the

frame rearward of the channel-cuttera, and two aeata

Biountad on the end portions of tbe axles beyoad the

oatar aldea of the carrylng-wheeU and rearward of the

traya aad the chaanel-cloeera.

6. A plaat-aetter including a pair of carrying whe^a. a

pair of channel-cutters, a main frame mounted in the

carrying-wheels and on the channel-cutters, two channel-

closer frames pivoted to tbe main frame above the chan-

nel-cutters and having each a pair of channel-cloalng

rollers mounted thereon and having alao extcnalona tbeta-

on, a pair of eeats mounted on tbe main frame and above

th* extensions of the channel-doeer frames, springs seated

on the extensions and partially supporting the seats for

depreeelng the rollers by weightlnc the aeata, n pair of

trays mounted on the main frame, and a line-marker

mounted on tbe main frame.

[Clalass 6 aad 7 not printed la the Gaaatta.]

984.096. PNEUMATIC TOOL. Avoaaw SCHric, Marlah

Hill. lad. FUed Nov. 14, 1908. Serial No. 462.6T7.

In a pneumatic tool a caaiag havlag aa oflEOet tube 8

provided with an annular shoulder 7. said tube 8 havlag

means of connectloB with aald oaslag, a caalaf 4* aUdahly

mounted upon the tube 8 havlag a cap threaded thereto

acting as a valve, to dooe the outlet end of the tube 8. a

apriag surrounding portions of the tube 8 and the caaing

4>, m order to aormaUy hold the aald casing 4* in contact

r
r

'

r.
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wltk Mid ahoalter. aai acaiu tor oMdnetlac the uc-

feaoaud Air •Ajmeent to th« drill of tb* pn«aa«tle tool, ••

•ad dor the parpoM •p«elfl«d.

9 94,007. CONTBOLLBB rOB BLBCTBIC MOTOBt.
FBAinc L. iasaiONB, Cotvmbtu, Oble, Mrtgaor, by actaw

MSlgnnMiits, to Tbe Jeffrey Manafaetaring Compuiy, a

CorporatloD of Ohio. Filed Doe. 2. 1908. Serial No.

183,492. Renewed Jan. 81, 1906. Serial No. 413.649.

1. la a controller for electrleal apparatni, tbe comMaa-

tkm of a eerles of stationary coatacta, a aeries of nwTable

coBtacts, a eerlea of rocking boldera for said eoDtaeta, a ae-

ries of swinging arms to wblcfa said holders are plvotally

connected, and a series of rotary derlees each arranged to

engage directly wltb one of said roeklng holders and to

force tbe contact carried thereby Into aigagamaat with Its

coOperatlag stationary contacts.

2. la a coatroller for electrical apparatus, the comblaa-

tioa of a series of pairs of stitloaary coaUets, a series

of pair* of coOperatlag movabte eontaeta, a aeries of roek-

lng contact holders, each adapted to carry one pair of aald

moTabie contacts, a series of swinging arms to each of

wideb one of said contact holders Is plrotally connected,

and a series of rotary derlees each arranged to engage

directly wltb one of said eoataet holders aad to bmt* it ao

as to canse Its contacts to engage wltb the coOperatlag

pair of stationary contacts.

8. la a eoatreller for electrical apparatus, the comblna-

ttOB of a series of stationary eontaeta, a series of non-

rotary reciprocating contacts, the swinging araas. Uie eon-

tact holders plTotally connected to said swinging arsM,

meana for snecesalTely moring the reciprocating coatacta

iato electrtc connectloa wltb tbe stationary contacts, and

the spring for separatlag the contacts, sahstaatlally as set

forth.

4. In a controller for electrtcal apparatus, the comblna-

tloa of the series of pairs of morable coatacta. tbe aerlea

of cooperating paira of stotioaary coatacta, meaaa for

normally separating the contacts of each of said pairs,

and manually controlled dOTlcsa for caualng tbe conUcts

of eai6b of tbe pairs to become electrically connected and

also for posltlTsly disconnecting them, substantially as set

forth.

6. la a coatroller for electrical apparatus, the combina-

tioa of tbe aerlea of statloaary contacts, the series of

movable coaUcta, tha awlafiag holders for the moTable

contacts, the series of cams for operating said swinging

holders to cause the snceesslTe engagement of the co-

operating contacts, and the sertes of cams engaging with

said holders to effect the posltiTS separation of the co-

operating contacts.

[Claiaa to 12 aot printed la the Oasette.]

1

inwardly bi a alagla AM. with tba ed«ss a< tbe iawa«py
folded part* ovsrlapplag aad ssenrsd together, and ha^lac

oa its loi

folded part^ aad another flap szteadtag at right aagle^ t*

984,098. HAT-BAO. WILLIAM K. SKAifRoa, Ciaetaaati,

Ohio. Filed Dec 10, 1908. Serial Na 4e«,888.

Aa a acw article of manufaetara, a bat bag compoasd

•£ a Btagle absat of p^er baTtag sack oat« part toldad

aid two folded parta, said flaps betaf folded 0T«r

paated down apoa tlie two lawardly folded parts, wherry
tha lower part of said bag is reinforced and strengtbeaed

to raider H self-sapportlng in open position, snbstaati^lly

as set fortti and for the parpoaes specified.

984,099. IkETHOD OF LOCKING AIB - COCKS. Jai

S. SHaaik Cbieaca, IIL Filed Aug. «, 1906. SerUl {No.

447.246.

1. la coi Bbiaatloa wltb tbe body of a cock provided ^Itb

slots, a TsCre plug mouated therein, a handle haTlng a slot

and a socket and secured to said plug, a cross-bead outer-

atlTcly engaging the slot, a lock secured to the cross-bead

sad engaging the slots In the body of the cock, a spt'

extending Into tbe socket and controlllaf tbe aetio^ of

tbe lock, aad a atad secured to the croaa-bead for supiM>rt>

lag tbe sp^g.
2. la combination with tbe body of a cock provided with

slots, a valre plug aMuated therein, a handle baring ajalot

and a socket and secured to said plug, a cross bead dpar-

atlvely enfaglag the slot, a lock secured to the cross-bead

aad eagaglag tbe alota ta tbe body of the cock, a spHag

ezteadiag liato ttis socket had controlling tbe actio* of

the lock. 4 stud seeared to tbe croao-bead for aapportiaf

the spring and lugs formed on tbe body of the cock; for

limiting the movenient of the ralre plug.

984, loV TTPB - WRITING MACHINE. ChaslU H.

SHaPABi, New York. N. T., assignor to Wyckoff, Sea-

mana Ml Benedict. Illon, N. T., a Corporation of {New

York, rued Feb. 6. 1902. SeHal No. 92,851.

1. la 1 a escapement mechanism for typewriting ma-

fhlasB. tl a comblaatloa of aa cacapesMat wheel, a dog

aonaallylsMM*' with said wSsel. a dog aormally disea-

gaged fr(«a aald wba^ both of aaid dogs bslag mouated
for moTskieat toward and away from said wheel la tka

piano the^f, aad swsas for moriag tlie worklag face tt
~

la df-

asat

adraadal tooth of said wheel and away fnai tts irbssl

said aonaally diaeagaged dog toward tbe wheel ia

reetioa opposed to the directioa of noMoa s< tbs

U. S. PATENT OFFICE.SBrrsMBSX 14, 1909.

ta a dlroetloa with said tooth

gaged dog la brought iato eagageiasat wltk the

thereby aCordiBg aa advaace of aald eacapesssai

dariag ths laesdlag laoTcaseat of aald aocsaUy diaaa-

gaged dog aad before said dog la out of eagagomoat with

said tooth.

2. Ia aa sacapeneat BMChaaiaB for typewriUag ••
ekiaea, tbs eoabiaatioa of aa eseapeaoaat wkaal. a ksM-

lag dog aad a atepplag dog both mooatod tor Boremeat

toward and sway f(om tbe wheel la the plane thereof, and

meaas (or morlng the working (ace of the beldiag dog

toward tbe wheel In a directioa opposed to tbe directioa

of motloa of the next advancing tooth of tbe wheal aad

away from the wheal in a direction wltk the taoU before

the other dog Is brought into eagagsBeat with tka whs^
thereby affordlag an advanee of tbe csKOpesMat wheel

durlag tbe reeedlag asovemeat of said holding dog and

before said holding dog Is out of engagcmcat with said

tooth, the working face of tbe holding dog being at eertala

times in a pUae which U the same as, and at all other

times belag substaatiallj parallel with tbe plaae of ths

working face of tbe next advaadag tooth of the escape-

meat wheel.

8. In an escspemeat aMcbaaism for typewriting B»a-

chlaea. the eomblnstion of sn escapcaseat wheel, and feed

doics which coOperste therewith, the moveasent of one of

Mid dogs into and out of contsct with said wheel being ia

tbe plane o( the wheel and the movement thereof away

from tbe wheel being partly ia the directioa of morement

of tbe tooth of the wheel which is engaged by said

dog aad while aaid wheel ia disengaged by the other dog.

thna affording an advance of the cscapemeat wheel durlag

tbe reeedlag m(Tvemrnt of tbe first mentioned dog.

4. In an escapement mechanism (or typewriting ma-

• chines, the combination of an escapement wheel, a radially

movable atepplng dog, and a boldlng dog, tbe movement of

said holding dog iato aad out of eoataet with said wheel

being in the plane of the wheel and in directions respec-

tively oppossd to and with tbe direction of aaov^scnt of the

tooth of the wheel which is engaged by said holding dog

and while the stepping dog is out of engagement with said

wheel, and means for moving the holding dog toward the

wheel when the stepping dog Is moved away from it.

5. In an escapement nMchanlsm (or typewriting ma-

chines, the combination of an escapement wheel, a radi-

ally movable stepping dog. a holding dog, and meaaa for

eontrolling the movement of one of said dogs by the aaovo-

meat of the other, ths dogs moviag iato aad out of ea-

gagement wltb the wheel in the ssme plaae aa the wheel,

the disengaging movement of the working (see o( ti»s

holding dog being In a direction, with the direcUon o( the

advancing movement of tbe tooth of the wheel which la

engaged by said holding dog aad while the stsppiaf dog

Is oat of engagement wltb aaid whesL

[Clalma 6 to 28 not printed ia tbe Oaaetto.]
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braai^ of the body with a reeaaa at tka

sad o< its thrsaded portion, said receaa at oae oor

aaleatlag with the bore of the spout aad tbs bottom o<

aaM. rsotss coastitutiag the sapport tv a valve wksa

tks spout member is disposed In one position, the thread-

ed portion of the spout msmber being less in length tiiaa

the threaded portioa of the branch, aad a valve loosslj

BMmated wltbla tbe recess of the spoat member aad adapt-

ed to be seated agalast the tras sad of the braaeb whea

tbe spout member la dlspsasd ia oae positioa.

t84,l01. FAUCET. JAuaa J. Smith, Wiluam Omia-

Liaai, aad Oaoaoa W. UtoaaaoLL, Stocfctoa, CaL Filed

July 80. 1«04. Serial No. 218,T96.

984.102. ROCK-DRILL. William L. Smith, Columbua,

Ohio, aaaignor, by mesne sssignm^rts, to Jeffrey Manu-

facturing Company, a Corporatioa of Ohio. Filed Jtiae

12. 1906. Serial No. 321.899.

A faooet of the class described comprising a body bav-

lag a loagltadlaal bore, a tapered Inner end and a dosed

outer sad teraaaatiag la a solid driviag head, a braach

dspeadiag ttom the oatar termlans of said body at a poiat

lawardly from the driviag bead aad oeatrally bored with

its bore commuolcatli^ with the iMgitodiaal bore of the

body, said btaaeh beiag exteraally threaded, a spost mem-

ber hsvlag its eads taraed lateraUy ia opposite dlrse-

Hg^a, oas sf said sada cMstitutlag a discharge aoaale

aa« tks alkst sad latanally threaded to sagaca tks

1. Ia a device of the daaa described, a bass, a ataad-

ard movably mounted thereon, a drill-supportiag carriage

movably oMHinted on said standard and adapted to sop-

port a plurality of drills, aad means for securing aaid

drtlla in worklag position beyond the ends of said 'Stand-

ard.

2, la a device of the class described, an angularly ad-

justable standard, a drill-supporting carriage mounted on

and capable of longitudinal adjustment slong said stand-

ard, means on said carriage for supporting and damping
in position a drill and a similar means on said carriage,

above tbe first-mentioned meana. for clamping and sop-

porting in position s second drill, carriage-adjusting means

mounted upon said standard, aa Idle abeave mounted at

the fi«e end of said stsndard. a flexible connection be-

tween said carriage and adjuatlng means passing around

said sheave and attached to said carriage at a point be-

tween tbe two drill-supporting meana
8. In combination with tlM standard, of a rock drill

gadder, and an adjustable drill damp or holder carried

thereby, a brace bolder S3 mounted upon sliding ways

37. oa the under side of the stsndard and near ita upper

end, aad means for securing a brace in auch holder.

984.103. CLOSUBB FOB JABS OR TE8SBL8. Oaax

BxADVTos, Chicago, lU.. aaaignor. by laeaaa assiga-

ments. to WUllam S. Potwln. Chicago, UL Filed May

13. 1900. Soiai No. 260.220.

1. In combination wltb a receptade having aa oat-

wardly flaring opening, a dosure inwardly tapering aad

having an air v«nt thsrsla, a yleldlag packlag medium

betweea said Upering sorfacea, a valve foe said air veat.

and Bssans (or retalalag aald valve aoroMiUy la aassda-

tloa with the closure arranged to Isavs ths valvs trsa tor

bodUymoveBMat to doae or opea the vaat, aad to permit

detachment of the valve from the dusvis.

2. In combination with a recsptade, a doaoxa kavlas

a veat opeaiag theraia, a paekiag iaterpoasd betwsea tbm

roccpude aad the elosvre. a Talaa tor tka vsat spsaiag
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•Dd miua» tor iKffmally retalalBC Mid ralv* la MMda-
tloo with the eloMirc, arraacvd to permit free bodily

ereiBent of the ralve to etoee and open the rent, and to

pemlt rvBOTAl of tbo ralre troa MW>el«tlon with th*

ckMrare.

8. In eomblnatlon, a receptada, a doaure, haTlBf ta
air Tent, a valve adapted to doae the vent when the re-

ceptacle la exhaoated, and a meaoa to permit the bodily

movement of the valve and to normally retain It In asao-

datlon with said eloaare, adapted to permit ready re-

moval of the valve.

r
SsrnucBsa 14, 19 19

934.104. CONTROLLINO MEANS FOB BLBCTBICAL
CLUTCH DRIVING MECHANISM. AsaAM P. Stcckbl,
Buffalo, N. Y. Filed Dec. 11. 1908. Serial No. 467.025.

1. The combination of two electric elatehea havlBg
driving member! which rotate la one direction and driven
members arranged to drive machinery In oppoalte dlrec-

tlona, meani for ezdtlng either clatch, and means oper-

ated by the motion of the machinery when the current la

cut off from the driving dnteh for ezdtlng the oth«r
dntch, whereby the latter dateh acts to retard the mo-
tion of the machinery, substantially aa set forth.

2. The eomblnatlon of two electric dutches having
driving members which rotate in one direction and driven

mamber* arranged to drive machinery in oppoalte direc-

tions, means for exdtlng dtber dutch, and automatic
saeans which operate during the motion of the machinery
after the current has been cut off from the driving dnteh
tot azdtlng the other dutch, whereby the latter dutch
acts to retard the motion of the machinery, sobatantlaUy

as set forth.

3. The combination of two electric datehea having
driviag members which rotate In one direction and driven

members arranged to rotate relative to aald driving mem-
bers, a driven element geared to the driven members of

said datches to be turned in one dirsctlon by one dnteh
snd in the opposite direction by the other dutch, means
for exdtlng either dnteh, and aa antomatle switch and
connections which operate daring the motion of said

driven element after the current is cut off from the driv-

ing clutch for ezdtlng the other dutch, whereby the latter

dutch acta to retard the motloa of said drlTsa lisassat,

sobataatlally as set fbrtb.

4. The eomblaatlon of two electric datches having
driviag members which rotate la one dlrectlMi and drlvaa
Bs«nbers arranged to drive machinery in opposite dlrec-

tlotts, aa operatlag swltdi and electrical connections fpr

eparataly ezdtlng said dutches, sad electrical

which ax« |>at ia actloa by said awltdi whoa It Is ofsr-

atsd to cat off earrant from one dutch to ezdte the omr
dntefa. wh«reby said latter dutch acta to retard the ai*>

tion of the machinery, snbstaatlally aa set forth.

6. The somblaation of two electric datches bavllag

driving meaibers which rotate in one direction and driven

aiembers atraaged to drive machinery in oppoalte dlt«e-

ttoaa, an a|>eratlag switch sad elsetrlcal conaectloaa I for

separately ezdtlng said dntcbaa, and dectrieal mekaa
which, are put In action by said switch when It Is opw-
ated to cut off current from one clutch to ezdte the other

dutch, whtreby said latter dutch acts to retard the Ino-

tloB of ths machinery, said electrical means being ren-

dered inactive by the stopping of the machinery, fab-

stantlally ga sot forth.

(Clalsss Is to 9 not prlatsd In the Gasette.]

984,106. dEABINO. Qaoaai A. 9mnM, Madlaoa. Wto.,

aaslgnorlto Stetela Turret Machlae Compaay, Madttoa.

Wla.. a <torporatkm of Wtseoaala. VUed Jaa. 11, IfOS.

Serial n4. 410.S0T.

.5/

1. The 4omblnatioa, with a frame, of a driviag sbaft

Joornaled therein, gears secured on said driving ahafk, a

driven shaft, gears loosely mounted on said driven sljaft,

means for temporarily locking either one of said drpea
shaft geaif to the driven shaft, Indodlng a sliding key

BBovahle inl a key seat in the driven shaft and adapte<l to

engage on4 or the other of the driven shaft gears, a pin-

ion spllned on said driven shaft, a spindle, a series of

gears of different slies loosely mounted on aald spindle, s

casing inclosing said driven shaft pinion and slldable

therewith and havlag aa ladependent osdllatlag movo-

ment. a gfar carried by said casing and meshing With
said pinlo^ and with either one of said spindle gears aad
meana for adjusting said caalng lengthwise of said driven

shaft and In a rotary direction with respect theret* to

move said casing gear into mesh with said spindle gsars.

S. In a lathe, the combination, with a driven shaft of

a pinion ^lined tbcreoo, a caalas lacloslns said pinion

and adaptgd to slide therewith aad havlag a rotary awve-

ment Indefendent of said pinion, a gear carried by paid

casing an4 msshtag with said ptnion, a spindle, a sirles

of gears dt dUfercnt alses loosely mounted thereon land

adapted to mesh one at a time with the gear on aald
j

Ing, a pivot bar having a notched edge adapted to

said casla|, a rock shaft havlag aa operatlag l«v«r|

arm moan|ed thereon and a link eoansctlag said arm trlth

ssld bar, paid arm aad Itak being adapted to norsgaliy

lock said #ar agalast movemeat, whereby saM caalag aad
Ita gear will be held la mesh with tbe spindle gear, Jand

Bssana for ' adjostlag said esslag aad gear leagthwlat oa
said drlvcti abaft to move them Into the plaasa of

j

tbe

dlflteent swindle geam. I

8. The eombinatlon. with a drtvsa iliaft. of a ptiilaa

spliasd th«reoa. a caalag Indoalag said plaloa aad dldaUo

sldieas-

ea^age
ft] aa

^J=i:
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thsrtwlth aad havlag a lataiy ms^imwt fekkpcadsat

thweot • gsar carded by Mid eaalag. a spladle, a serUs

of gears of dlffeveat sisss moaatsd oa said spladle aad

adapted to oagags oae at a time with Mdd eaalag gear, a'

bar pivoted at ooe end and having a series of notches in

its edge sdapted to receive said caalng, said notches cor-

responding In number to the nnmber of gears ou said

spladle. meaaa for locking said bar against premature

movement aad imparting aa osdllattag movement to said

caalng. and means for moving aa^ plaloa aad caalag

leagthwlse on ssld driven shaft.

4. Tbe combination, with a drlvsa Ihaft, of a plaloa

spllaed thereoa, a casing 21 Indodng said plaloa. a gear

22 carried by said caalag and meshing with aald plalon, a

spindle, a series of gears of different slses mouated there-

on, said easlag 21 imvlag a eliding movement on aald

driven shaft snd s rotary movement with respect thereto,

a ptvotad bar. a rod arranged at an Incline thereon, a

link slldable on aald rod and pivoUlly connected to said

casing, snd means for osdllatlag said bar to adjast said

gear 22 to ssesh with spladle gears of different sises.

0. Tbs eeosblaatloa. with a driven abaft, of a plaloa

spllaed therooa, a caalag loosely aioaated oa said shaft

aad indoalag said plaloa. s gear carried by said easlag

and meshing with said pinion, a spindle, a series of gsars

of different sisss mounted thereon and adapted to aMSh
one at a time with said casing gear, a ro«k skoft. an arm
secured thereon, means connecting said arm with said

easlag whereby the rocking of said shaft will oadllate

aid caalag to adjast its gear to the dlflsreat sisss of

spindls gears, a sleeve ladoslag said rock shaft, aa am
secured thereon and havlag a loose coaaectloa with said

caalng. whereby tbe rotatloa of said sleeve will move said

casing snd pinion oa said driven ahaft, and operating

levers sceored on Mid ntk shaft aad tfeeva.

(CUlBis e ta 9 not printed In ths Gasettal

984.100. THBBSHKB-OONCATE.
Kesmey, Note. Filed Jaa. 19,

478,001.

1909.

B. Srosaa,

Serial No.

areoats alots to vsMlva aald almft, a gsar ftasd Is tte

shaft, a statloaary fear rack far sagagsmsat by Mid fsar
aad means for moviag the gear over the gsar rack, where-

by either one of the members or surfaess of the ssovaMe
coaeave section may be brought into operattvs poaltloa.

8. Ia oomblaatloa, a rotary cylladsr, a tast OMMavr
seetloB to co-act thorswlth, a aiovahle eoaMvs asetisa

eoBSlstlag of aagnlarly connected members or soifassa, a
shaft for the ssovaMe concave seetloa, s frame havlag
arcuate slots to receive the shaft, a gear fixed to tbs

shaft, s stationary gsar rack for eagagsmeat by tbe gear,

SB arm carried by tbe movable concave ssetloa, aa opsr-

stlag rod connected to said arm and aieaas whereby said

operatlag rod vrlU bs rstalaed la adjostsd ^osltloa.

4. In combination, a rotary cyllndtf. a fixed eoaeava
seetloa. a plurality of movable ooneave sections, eadi of

tbe latter consisting of angularly connected members or

orfaoM, shafts tor said movable concave seethwa, a

frame havlag arcoate sleta to reeslTe said sbafta, gears

uptm said sbafta, a gear rack to be eagagod by aald geara,

and means tor moving said gears armr tbe gear rack to

drop one surface of eacb of the movable concave sections

into operstive position, the connected surfsoes of the mov-

able cracavc sections being thereby moved oat of opera-

tive position.

084.107. METER. ALsasT H. Taixos. Bastoa, Pa., as-

sigaor to lagersoU-Baad Company. New Tork, N. T^ a
Corporation of New Jersey. Filed May 8, 1908. Serial

No. 481,613.

1. A aoMave for threshing amehlaM eMsprlatag a mrr-

eoneave section conslstlag of aagnlarly eoaaected

msBben or sartaees, a shaft for said msvsbis eo«Mve
section, a fTasse having arcuate slots to rseelTS Mid shaft,

a gear ftasd to the shaft, a statloaary gsar rack for ea-

gafsaMBt by said gear aad means for moving ths gsar

ovsr tbe gear rack, whereby dther one of ths members or

surfaoca of tbe movable eoacave seetkm SMy he breogbt

into operative poaitlon.

2. In eemhlaatlOB, a rotary cyUader. a txad eoamva
seetloa ta es-aet therewith, a ssovable coaMve ssetlon

coaslstlag of aagnlarly ooaascted sMssbers or sarfacsa, s

shaft far said SMvable eoacave seetloa, a frame havlag

1. A mster comprlstng s plurality of doaed vessels, a
valTsi esanectloB at tbe baaee of the vessels, tbe vessels
balag partially filled with liquid, a supply pipe for each

vessel eoaaected with the upper portion of the veesel, a

a soaroe of air ar gas aadsr prsssare eomm<m to saM ao^
ply pipes. SB outlet pipe for Mch vesMl eoaaected with
the upper portloa of tbe vesael. an outlet ooadolt eon-
moB to said outlet pipes, and Independent valves in said

supply aad outlet pipes whereby Mid air or gas vm6k
pressure aiay be permitted to pass unobstmeted by the

Uqaid la the eyliadeni from the commoa supply to tbe

coeuBOB outlet or BMy have the liqald iateipoaed at

pleasure.

3. A Bwter comprMag two dosed tsmiIs latsreom-

municstlng st their bases by s valved eonnedioa and par-

tially filled with liquid, gages, ooe for each vessel, to de-

tenalae the height of liquid therela, pressure gages oae

for each vessel to dotcrsdae the pressure of air or gas

therela, meaas for connecting tbe tops of the vessels with

a cossaioa soaree of air or gas under preasare. meaas for

connecting the tops of the vessd with a common oatlst sad
valves for iadepeadeetly eoatroUlag the eoaaect^oas at

the tops of the several
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t. A m«t«r for d«Cermlalac tiM aoooat of air or gM «aap

iwneil by a piMuaatic maehtiie eomprlalag a pair of doMd
cylladen eonnteted at their baaea by a ptpa proTldad with

a qalck opeDlng valTC and partially flllad with liquid ga«ca

for determlalns th« beli^t of tha liqald In tb« eyUndera,

a aapply plp« proTlded with branch .pipea eonneeted with

tiM tapa of tba two cyllndera, an outlet pipe proTlded with

branch pipes connected with the topa of the cyllndera,

valTea In the branch pipea, gages for determining the pres-

•ore of the air or gas in the cylinders and a redadng

pressure ralre located in the Inlet pipe leading to the

tapa of tba cyllndera.

984.108. ELECTBIC BURGLAB • ALABM. Max Tbaot-

MAJiii, Dreaden, Oermany, aaalgnor to Bertha Traut-

mann, Dresden. Qermaay. Filed Not. 21. 1808. Sarlal

No. 463.932.

; : i t , --,
•

1. An electric burglar alarm comprising In combination

a movable awlnglng member baring two depending por-

tions, coodoctlTely connected flexible meoafcers suspended

between said depending portions, two series of contact

elements carried by said swinging member one series be-

ing normally In contact with the flexible members and the

other serisa oat of contact therewith, a normally open cir-

enlt. electrical connections between one eC the series of

contact elonents and said normally open circuit, a dosed

drcuit and electrical connections between the other series

of contact elements and said cloaed circuit.

2. An electric burglar alarm comprising in combination

a double curtain, a winding roller from which said curtain

Is suspended in two depending portions, eondnctlTely con-

nected chains suspended from said winding roller between

tald depending portions, two series of contact bars on the

interior surfaces of the curtain one aerlea being normally

In contact with the chains and the other series oot of

contact therewith, a normally open drcuit, electrical con-

nections between the series of contact bara in contact with

the chaina and said normally open drcuit. a closed dr-

cuit and electrical connections between the aerlea of con-

tact bars out of contact with the chains and said cloaed

ctrcult.

a. A wh^ aoafeat aoasprtatag a eaalag hCTtiig

flonaad tn sua aide, the tntermedlata portioas being b^nt

o«Cwardl7 t$ turn gnlda BMMhara. a spring OMiBbcr Bon^t>

ed in aald folds membara, proTldad with a enrred

934.109. WHIP-80CKET. JosaPH W. VaiT and Joivioa

N. Hicei.'ia, Wapakoncta, Ohio. FUad Aug. S. 1908.

Serial No. 44«,d28.

1. The combination with a whip aoekaC, having a plate

ascnred thereto and spaced therefrom, of a aprlng member

slldably mounted under said plate extending Into aald

aoekat through a split formed therain, a rack aacured to

said aprlng member, said plate being provided with a

keyhole through which a key is adapted to be inaerted

for engaging said rack (or operating aald aprlng member.

end extending through said eaaing, a aemi-drenlar pl^ta

arranged oter said member provided with a key hole anid a

rack secur^ to said member adapted to be operated by a

•84,110. ^PPABATDS FOB BBMOVINO LTB
FABBIcik Otto VBmm, Ckaasnlta, Germany.

Oct. 28, |»0T. Serial No. 399.585.

FB>M
Fled

Iai JLuM

1. In apparatna of the type described, the combinat ion.

with a stretching frame adapted to carry and stretch tba

fabric, of « box inclosing part of said stretching fram^, a
plurality of pairs of rollers in said box between which the

fabric can pass while being stretched, and meana in ^id
box for conduding steam against the fabric

through aald mangling rollera.

2. In apfmratua of the character dcaerlbad tba combina-

tion, with ^ girder, of a bracket thereon, a roller mouated

with one ^nd pivoted In aald bracket, a carrier on Uld
girder, a ftracket on aald carrier, and an upper r<)ller

mounted #ltb one end pivoted In tba latter bracket, the

pivoted e^ of tbe upper roller being oppoalte to the

pivoted end of tbe lower roller.

3. In ap|>aratva of the character deacribed, tbe combina-

tion, with a girder, of a bracket thereon, a roller mouated

with one fnd plv«ted in said bracket a carrier on ^id
girder, a bracket on said carrier, and an upper roller

mounted With one end pivoted in the latter bracket,
j

tbe

pivoted end of the upper roller balng eppoatte to I tbe

pivoted end of tbe lower roller, a slide carrying t^ree

rollers for supporting tbe lower roller, and a slide carrying

two roller^ for aecnrlng In poaltlon tbe upper roller.

9S4ail. 0ILINO DEVICB. Jossfh Viouia. Chicago^ lU.

Fllad N«v. 27. 1908. Sarlal No. 4M,624.

The combination with a eaaing having guldaway^ on

eppoaiU iralla tharaof. a bar alidably aaountad in taaid

goidawayn and having aaata in ita nndar alda. maani for

raciprocaODg aaM bar in aald gnldswaya. a plurality of

cylinders feMith said bar, a piston in each cylinder and

each having a flangsd head tharaon, a coupling in each seat

having b4oks tharaon adaptad to engage beoaatbi the

flangaa oni aald platona, toda axtanding down througbjsald

bar into aald aaata and having thrsadad angagamay

A

It.'
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Janmalad In aald oonpliaga, a ctemharad

opening Cron tha bottom af each eyUndar. a plpa axtanding

pwmrdly tharaf^oai. a apoat on aald plpa, a vmlv« control-

ling aald apout. and plpsa axtanding through tha bottom

of tha casing and each havtag a fnnncl ahapad apper and

ith tha adjacaat spoat.

•84.113. BLOCK • FORMING MACHINB. CHABtaa R.

WxLvn. Fradertcktown, Ohio, aaalgnor to T%a 1. B.

Foote Foundry Company, Fradertcktown, Ohio, a Corpo-

ratloB of Ohio. Fllad Aug. 24, 190T. Serial Ho. 889,»B8.

1. Tha combination of a mold asonntad to awing open an
axla and having a ptvotad aide plate provMad Itanaath ita

pWot with a downward extensioB, a core extending

through said side plate, a link eonaectlng aald core with
said downward extenstoa. cama connected with said lli^

a lavar having engagoneat with said eaou, and meana
angagad by aald lavar daring tha oparatlan of taming tha

mold upoa Ita azia, wbetaby antaautlc ratractloo ot tka

core la affactad.

2. In a Bsactaine of tha character deacribed, the combina-
tion of a mold mounted to swing upon an axis, a core, a

link eennaetad with said core and e<]ulpped with cama, a

lover co-aettng with said cama, means for arresting tha

morament of said levar during the swinging of the mold
upoa its axla, and means for Imparting Initial movamaat
to tha core before said cams are operattvely engaged.

8. In a machine of tha character deacribed, the comMaa-
tlon of a mold mounted to swing uiwn an axis adjacent to

one comer thereof, said mold having a front side plate

and and plataa adaptad to swing with ralatlon to ttw boC-

tam Plata, a pair of hand levara ptvotad to tha rear «f tha

mold adaptad to awing with ralatlon to tbe rear plata of

the mold, and combination links and locking maiubs i s con-

aaetad with said band levers snd with said end platea and

adaptad to ongage tbe front alda plats of tba mold, far

aet forth.

4. In • 'fif^'^r af the character sot torth. tha combina-

tioB af a mold having ralatlvaly oiovahle alda plataa and
and plataa, aald mold SKmnted to awing aa a anlt npon aa
axla, a pair of levers pivotally monntad oa the rear of

aald saold, means for locking the moldplatea together,

operated through the medlnm af aald levara. and caoaa

adapted to engage said lavers and maintain them In rigid

relation whan the mold Is in the upright position, for tha

purpoaa aet forth.

B. In a machine of tha character sat forth, tha combina-

tion of a frame, a mold ptvotally supported tbereon and
having a bottom plate and a rear plate fixed with relation

to each other and having and plates and a front plate

adapted to swing about their lower portions, a pallet ap-

plied to the Inner surface of the front plata, said front

plate and pallet being apertured, a core movable throoi^

aald front plata and said pallet, core-retracting means con-

nected with the front end of the core, a pair of hand levers

plvotaUy oonnactad with tha rear plata of tha mold, and.

connactlona between aald hand levers and aald and plataa.

[Clalma 6 to 18 not printed in the Oasatta.]

9M41S. ITBGLASSBS. WiLLUM H. Waaaas, Plthtfald.

FUad Apr. 1. 1908. Serial No. 414^82.

1. An eyeglass mounting comprising a leas-clamp, a
horlaontally projecting flange or plate provided on tte

damp and having a vertically disposed free edge, snd a

bridge attached to said free edge.

2. An eyeglass mounting comprising a lens-damp, a
horlaontally extending flange or plate supported oa tha

clamp and having a downwardly deflected edge dlspoaad

tranaveraely of tbe plane of the lenses, and a bridge

attached to said edge.

S. In an eyaglaaa mounting, tb« combloatton with a
lens-damp, a horisontally extending flange or plate pro-

vided on tbe clamp and having a vertically disposed mem-
ber with a free edge, and a bridge secured to said mambar,

o^ a aeparate horisontally extending flange or plata pro-

vided on the clamp and spaced relatively to the flrst-

OMntioned flange or plate and a guard-actuating arm pivot-

ally aacured to said flangea or platea and supporting a
gnard.

4. In an eyaglaaa mounting, the combination with a stiff

or rigid bridge and a lena-damp, of horisontally diaposed

spaced platea or flangea aecured to tbe clamp and provided

with a vertically disposed member with a free edge sup-

porting tha bridge, n guard-actuating arm projactad be-

tween the platea transversely of the plane of tbe lansee

and pivotally aeenrad to die lOataa by a fulcrum pin passed

through eolnddlng apertures provided in tbe plataa and

tha body-portion of tbe aroi. and apring SMana anpaging
said pin tor actuating said arm.

5. In an eyogtaas mounting, the combination with a

Isaa-damp, of a box provided on tbe clamp and having a

eartieally disposed member thereon having a free adga, a

tut or rigid bridge secured to said asember <tt the boa. a
goard-aetnatlng arm projected through tbe box trana-

varaely of the plana oi tbe lenses and pivotally sscnred

thaiato, a coU aprlng within tbe bos for actuating aald

arm, and a guard pivotally mounted open said arm.

(ClalaM 8 to 10 not printed in the Gasette.]

• 84,114. BBBL-HOLDBB. JOBM P. Waa-VBB. Tarre

Haute, Ind. Fllad Oct IT, 1908. Serial No. 488,218.

1. A real bolder comprlataig a back plate, a poet rigidly

aacured to the back plata, a pluranty of toagnaa atamped

i',^il^il
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op troB the back pUte and located arooad th* post, a raal

joomalod on th« poat. and a balleal f^rtsg loeatad wtthln

the raal and barliic Ita anda connaetad to tka t^^vaa ot

tbe back plate and tba raal reapectlvaly.

t. raal bolder oomprlaing a back plate, a poat rigidly

secnrad to the back pUte, a reel Joomaled on the post,

aald raal being fonaed of a central portion and two, aide

plataa, one of aaM aide platea being prorlded with a flange,

•a helical aprlng located within the flange and prorlded on

Ita enter end with a loop, one portion of aald flange har-

ing a pair of alota cot therein to form a finger engaging

the loop of the aprlng, and meana for aecuring the Inner

end of the aprlng to the back plate adjaceat the poat

8. A reel eomprlalng a plate baring a flanga. tongnea

formed on the edge of aald flange, a aecond plate prorlded

with openlnga throogh which the tongnea paaa, whweby
tbe plate la aecured to the flange, and a third plate pro-

rlded with tongnea adapted to paaa throogh openings

formed in the first mentioned plate, whereby aald plataa

are connected together.

4. A reel holder eomprlalng a caalng, a reel formed of

a central aleere and two aide platea jonrnftled In the

caalng, one of aald platea being prorlded with a flange and

the other of aald platea 'baring a notch cnt In Ite periph-

ery, a pawl notched at Ite enter end to fbrm two flngera,

one of aald flngera being bent Inwardly and adapted for

engagement with the notch of the plate, a q>rlng located

within said flange, adapted to route the real In one direc-

tion, a cord adapted to be wound on the reel, the pawl

being poaltloned and arranged ao that the cord will paaa

throogh tbe notcb thereof, and the morement of the cord

will throw the bent flnger of the pawl Into and oat of

engagement with the noteh.

6. A reel formed of a euitral aleere, pUtea seeored to

oppoalte enda of aald aleere, a tongoe atmck from one of

eald platea and bent to lie adjacent to aald aleere, and a

cold atteched to aald tongue whereby It la adapted to be

wound apon aald aleere.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

084,115. MALT-BPEKADING-OUT APPABATUa OSMOS
Wstxanna, Nuremberg. Germany. Filed Apr. 1. 19M.

Serial No. 487,182.

1. la a malt apreadlag-ont apparatna, the comblnatloa

with a frame adapted to be mored orer a maltlng-floor,

of a second frame rertlcally guided In aald frame and

extending orer tbe whole length of aame. meana for rer-

tlcally adjnatlng aald aecond frame, endless chalna located

In aald aecond frame In rertical planea at right anglea to

the direction In which aald frame moree, the loww parte

of aald endleaa cliains being parallel to the maltlng-floor,

means for almultaneonslj morlng aald frame and aaM
endleas chains, and ladlea coaaeetad with said endleas

chalna while Interlocking one another, each ladle being

disposed tranareraely and baring a rertical central rib

which exteada to the aaxt ladle.

5. In a si^t apreadlBg-oat apparatm. the eomhlnnttafc

with a crane ' trareUng orer a maltlng-floor, of meai
drirlBg aald «rane. a frame rertleaUy gnlded in aald

and extendlnf orer the whole leagth of saiM, leaas tdr

rertlcally adjnatlng aald frame, endleaa chalna located

in aald frams la the loagltndinal direction of aald craa#.

the lower pMrte of aatd endleaa chains being parallel to

the malting-ioor, mirans for drirlng aald endleaa cbalnA

and ladlea connected with the llaka of aald endleaa ehaias

while interlo#kiag one another, each ladle being dispose 1

transrersely and hariag a reitieal eeatral rib which «;•

tends to the kezt ladle.

8. In a malt apreadlng-ont apparatna, the eomblnatlck

with a craa« tiarellng on tracka orer a maltlng-floor, 0f

a frame aoapended from said crane, a aeoond frame rer-

tlcally guided la aald frame and extending orer the who|<

length of aald crane, meaaa for rertlcally adjusting

second frames endleaa chalna located in said second fraa

In the longitudinal direction of aald craae, the lower

of aald eadl^a chalna being parallel to the oMlting-floor,

a mechanism for drlring aakl crane, means tor drirlAg

aald endless cbalna, a motor for slmultaneonsly actoatlM
said mechanl$m and aald meana, and ladlea connected wlijh

the linka of aald endleaa chalna while interlockinc oAe

aaother, eaeh| ladle being dlapoaed tranarenely and harliji

a eeatral rlh tin the rertical longitudinal plane of the eBA>

leaa chain w%lch rib eztenda to the next ladle.
|

4. la a mglt spreading-out apparatna, the combination

with a crane trareUng on tracka orer a maltlng-floor, •f

a fkmsM rertlcally gnlded In aald crane and extoidlng or#r

the whole length of aaoBe. meana for rertlcally adjuatli^

said frame, drlring and guiding roUera in aald frame,

endleaa chalM running orer aald drlring and guidiitg

rollers tn re^lcal planea at rl^t anglea to the directida

in which saU crane trarela, the lower parte of aald end-

leaa chalna Itelng parallel to the maltlng-floor and ea4h
endleaa chain coaslstlag of two parallel endleaa aerlee ^f

llaka and cr^aa boitt ooaaeetlBg theat. meana for simi^-

teneoualy drtrlng said crane and said drlring rollers f4r

morlng aaid endlesa chalna, and ladlea connected with
aid endleas cbalna, eadi ladle being dlapoaed transTeraefy

and baring eyea for Migaglng two neighboring bolte ^
the endleaa chain while intorlocfclng in those of the neigh-

boring ladles sad alao baring a rertical cuitral rib whl<h
exteads to tie next ladle.

6. la s m41t spreadtog-ont apparatna. the combination
with a crane trarellng on tracka orer a maltlng-floor, of|a

mechanism lor drlring said crane, a frame rertlcalfy

guided in sa|d crane and extending orer tbe whole iea

of aame, me^na for rertlcally adjnatlng aald frame,

drirlng and iereral guiding roUera moonted in said

to turn, twa gear wheela connecting aald two drii

rollera, a 8e4ond mechaniam for drlring one of aaid

drlring rollers, two endless chains paaalng orer aaid

lag aad guiding rollers in parallel rertical planes at

aaglss to the direction in which said crane trarela

each extendigg from the middle to either end of the frao^
the lower patte of aald endleaa chalna being parallel to the
altlag-floor, and each endleaa ehala eon^ating of tiro

parallel endleas serlee of links and croaa bolte connecting

them, a motor for slmulteneously drlring said two mecp-

anisms, so that the lower parts of the two endleaa diai^
more in op^oelte dircctlona, and ladlee connected with
said two eaileas chaiaa. each ladle being disposed traiia>

rersely snd Is^lAf *7** for engaging two neighboring boKa
of the endl«a ehala while Interioeklag In those of the

nei^borlng ladlea and alao baring a eeatral rib in the
rertical lontftndlaal plane <ti tbe endleaa ehala which i|lh

extenda to the next ladle.

[Claima 6 to 8 not prlatad la the Oasette.]

TnBM(
O^daal

M4.1ie. TpSBMOBTAT. Oaoaoa A. Wbld,
appUeatloa filed Dee. n, 1009,

No. 186,144. Dlrldad aad thla application filed Oct. Sh.

lOOS. 8e^ No. 2M.MT. !

L A therfMStet eomprialng a eastag harla* aa ial#t,

aa outlet and a rent, a tnbolar ahell or oMaber adjnstahly

fitted la Ml4 caring and baring a paaaags

I4» 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 3*5

Inlet aad ontlot with said rcat. a ralra heteraea thk lalat

aad outlet, a ateas carrying aald latter ralre. a thennoatat

member operating to close aaid raire by ooatractlon. a

euahion intarpoaed between aaM thermoattt member and

saM ralre atam to eompenaate tor abnormal ooatractlon

of the focawr. a ralre tor aaM rent, aad adjnsteble meana

located within aaM tubolar member aad laterpoaed be-

tweaa aald ralree for opening the relief ralre aa the other

salra Is

2. A thermoatet eomprlalng a casing baring an inlet

aad an outlet, a tubular ahell or member extending into

the caalng. and opening Into the interior thereof and into

the outlet, said shell baring a rent opening, a ralre for

doalng the end of tbe tube, a atem upon which aaid ralre

la mounted, a thermoetet member arranged to clooe aald

ralre by ooatractlon, a cushion interposed between aaM
thermoatet member aad aaM ralre atem to eompenaate

for abnormal contraction of the former, a ralre for cloning

aaM rent opening, a aprlng within the tube tending to

aeat aaid ralre. and a stem within the tabs iaterpoeed

between the two ralree for ralalng the rent ralre from Ite

aeat against the preaeure of the eprlng when the ther-

BMWtet oontrolled ralre la cloaed.

8. A thermoetet comprising a caaiag, a head tlghUy

eagaged tharawith aad baring jiaaaagsa toraied therein,

one of which la open to ttie interior of th4 eaaiag, a tabu-

lar ahell or member threaded throogh the head iato the

laterlor of the eaaiag. belag opea at ite ianer ebd and

doaed at ite outer mM, aald ahell or member baring a

port opeaiag into one of the paaaagea in aaM head, and a

•acond port opening externally of the caalng, a ralre with-

in the tnbe arranged when aeated to eloae the oonuanniea-

tion between the porta, a spring within the tnbe holding

aald ralre normally to Ite aeat, a aeeond ralre arranged

to doee the inner end of aald ahell or member, a tber-

Boatat aNahar for operating the latter ralre. and a atem

in the ahell or member and Interposed betweea aaM ralrea

tor opeaiag one when the other la cloaed.

4. A thermeatat eomprlalng a eaalng. a thermoatette tube

SKtendlag troai aaM eaaiag, a ralre atem ooataiaed la saM
tabe aad azteadlag iato the easlBC a ralra mouated

difvetly oa tbe inner end of saM stsas. a tubular member

extending into tbe caalng opposite to. and in line with

aaid steas. ite ianer end forming a aeat tor aaM ralre, tbe

eaalBg hartag a passage ooauaaalcatiag directly with the

taterlsr af aaM tabular member and another paaaaga epaa-

tag Iato the space in the eastag exterior to said member,

oae of said paaaagra ceoatltntlag an inlet and the other

aa outlet for the coatvoUlav fluid, aad a relief aprtag

engaged with eald thermostatic tnbe aad ralre atem ar-

ranged to cloae the ralre npoa eoatraetloo tt aald tahe

aad to yield npoa farther eoatractkm of the tahe aftar the

fairs has hsaa seated.

t. A thsfBstaf eomprlalng s easing, a tnbalar

asteadiag therelato and adjustable to rary the

whkh tt iato the eaaiag. Ite inaer end being

aa a ralre aeat, saM casing hartag pa»
inaleattng reapeeUrely with the interior of aaM

kber, and with the apace in the cnaing external to aaM
kber, a thsrmoatetic elemeat extandiag from the casing,

a ralre stem eontalned in aaM thersMatetic elemeat la

line with aaM tnbnlar measber, a ralre mounted oa tk»

end of aaM atem and morable by the owrremenet thereof

mgfiwta* sad away from tbe ralre aeat on the end of aaM
meiber, aad a relief cnahioa between aald theraKMtatle

clement snd ralre atem arranged to caaae aeating of the

ralre* yieldingly upon contraction of the thermoetatlc

element and to persslt adjuatmcnt of the tabnlar

while the ralre la aeated agalaat tlie end theiesff.

[Claiaaa • and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

984,117. DBIVE-QEAB FOR MOtOR-VEHICLBS. JOHS
A. WBLTON, Canal Dorer, (Miio. Filed Oct. 38, 1908.

Serial No. 469,982. *

In a motor rehlde, a drire ahaft extending lehgthwlas

of the rehlde. a drire axle, a bracket mounted oa aaM
axle and haring a bearing for the drire abaft, a atnb ahaft

carried by aaid bracket and extending parallel to the drire

shaft, meshing spur geara on the atub ahaft and the drire

ahaft. located to the rear of the axle, and gearing be-

tween the atnb ahaft and the axle.

984.118. MACHINE POR MBA817RINO AND PACKAO-
INO SKEDB. PanDBRiCK W. WiU), Jr.. Baltimore, lid.,

aaalgnor to Burt Machine Company, a CorporatloB of

Delaware. Piled May 28. 1908. Serial No. 484,448.

%

1. la a macbiae for aseasaring and packaging need, a

eeed skagasine. s funnel, snd s rotary bndceted feed wheel

B^^P»^ to elerate aeed from the magaslne and diacharge

It Into the faaael, combined with a chute, a sssd-msanr-

tng cop with mesne whereby It la rerotred in a horlasatal

plaae aad made to paaa under the aaid funnel to raoatre

aeed from the aasBC. and derleea to Inrert the eaM enp

and thereby dump ita contente Into the diate, substan-

tUlly as spadisd.

2. In a madilne tor meaaurlag and partragtag ssad. a seed

utgaslaa, a faaael, aad a boeksted feed wherf to elerate

aeed trvm the BMgaalae aad diseharge tt Iato tbe fuaael,

with a ehate, a rsfoJaUe sssd msasarlag cap

•^r

. Vs.
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•dapted to receive the aeed from the -fimael, madiuilaiB

whereby the aaid eeed-messarlnf cap ! tarerted at the

time tkat It la aboT* or orer the ckatc, aad a fMd hoppar

with a deliTcry pipe leadlngr therefrom to near the bottom

at the magaxiae, the Mid pipe belag adjoatable in hdcht^
whereby the qaaatlty of aeed delivered from the hopper
to the aacasine may be Tartcd, anbataatlally aa apeeUled.

8. IB a machine for meaaarinf and packaglac aeed, a

eed macasine. a funnel, a derlce to elerate aeed fnmi

the magaslne and diacbarge it into the fanncl, aad a ehnte,

combined with a meararlng cop, diqrleea whereby the aaid

cap la rerolred horisontally about aa axis which la «z-

torior of the said funnel and made to panae while under
the fnnnel to insore of its being flHed with seed, and other

me«baniim to eCcct the inrenloB of the cnp whlla the

aam* Is orer the ehnte, aobatantlally aa spedfled.

4. In a machine for meaaurlag and paclcaglng seed, a
frame, a seed magaxln^ which la supported by the frame,
a fnnnel, a feed wheel to elevate aeed from the magaslne
and discharge It Into the fnnnel, combined with a Ante,
a revolnble seed measuring cnp, mechanism whereby the

seed measuring cup is revolved alK>nt an axis, other means
td Invert the cnp when the sam<> in above or over the said

chute, and differential gear wheels to drive the feed wheel,
whereby the speed of the feed wheel with reapeet to that
of revolntlon of the measuring cup about Its axla can be

varied, substantially as specified.

6. In a machine for measurin|[ and packaging seed, a
aeed magaslne, a horlsontal rotary shaft carrying a buck-
eted wheel which in s'itoated within the magaslne and
adapted in Its rotation to elevate and discharge the seed
contained In th« magaslne, combined with a bevel gear

wheel secured to the shaft of the bucketed wheel and
adapted for adjustment toward and from the said feed
wheel, the said gear wheel having a multiplicity of toothed
facea of different diameters, and a vertical driving ahaft
carrying a bevel gear wheel having a single toothed faee,

which beveled gear wheel is adjustable longitudinally of

the said shaft, whereby the teeth of the second wheel can
be brought Into mesh with the teeth of any one of the
toothed faces of the first wheel, to change the relative

apeeds of the bucketed feed wheel and the driving ahaft,

substantially aa specified.

084,119. CIOAB • LIOHTER. FaANCis J. Wiu>nMA*a,
Newark, N. J. Piled Feb. 10. 1009. Serial No. 477,126.

1. A dgar-llgbter comprising a bane forming a

tade having a lid. a lamp mounted on the lid and adaptad
to form an electric conductor, aa arm, meaaa for awinglM
the arai, a contact to engage tha lamp whmi the rod Is

awung, and meana for adjnatlng the lamp vartlcally.

2. A cigar-lighter comprlalng a baae forming a raecp-

tade having a lid thereon, meana for gsDwatlng alac-

trldty within the receptacle, a lamp mennted on tha Ud
and electrically connected with an alectrle dreolt, a
swinging arm having meana on fta end for engaging tha

lamp to form a spark, meana for uwinactlng the arm wfkb
the electric drealt, meana for operating the arm.

means for «ertlcally a4Jn8tlBg the lamp.

8. A dgn^-Ilghter comprising a baae formiaff a

taelc, a rlgit-angled arm vertically mounted on the

a bearing f^ the arm, a sparklag devloe on tha end of ^m
arm, a ha^le on the arm for oparattng it, a sprlagjta

t«t«m tha^rm to Ita normal poaltlaa. a lamp havka^ a

burner on tie end thereof to cooperate with tha apatkl it

device, and means for vertically adjnatlng the lamp.

4. A dgarlighter comprising a base forming a raotp-

tade. a rlgfait-angled arm vertically mounted on the baae
,
a

bearing for the arm, a sparking device on the aid of fbe

arm. a ban<Ile on the arm for operating it. a spring to

return the ana to ita normal poaitlon, a socket on the

receptacle llaviag a screw-threaded interior, and a lamp
having a burner to cooperate with tha aparking device,

the lamp being threaded aad adapted to be adjusted, In

the socket,
j

984,120. qOMBlNATI(»( GAS-BURNBS. Habst Wil-
liams, New Tork. N. T., aaalgnor to Solomon Eleb, H/tw

York, N. {. Piled Jan. 4, 1000. Serial No. 470.7S1.

1. In a cbmbinatlon gas burner, a lower tube with irt-

flcca, bevel rest and centrally perforated hippie, an oi|tav

tnbe placed: over lower tabe and ae^ng agataat bevd «eat

of said lower tube when said oatcr tnbe la down to fdrm

an airtight Joint ; said outer tnbe closed at the top tnd

having orlfliBea at ar Bear the top, means for retaining the

oatar tube jln raised poaitlon, conalatlng of a aerew pla

paaataig thipngh. the casing and raatlag aa a right anglai

alot cut la lower taba.
j

S. In a tomblaatloa gaa baraer, a lower tabe wttf a
porttoB ealprged for a rant, orlflcaa formed In the lofrar

end thereof; and a conical phig with a central opaatng, aa
outer tube closed at one end. said doaed end provlde<( In

the Interioff with an annular groove for the inaertloal of

tha upper 4nd of the lower tube whan outer tube ii

etad, for t$e parpoae of Inaaring a parfcet air-ttght

aald outer tnbe provided with a aerlea of opaalags aij

aaar the ta|>.

8. In a «oB^lnatlon gas bomer, a lower tnbe hai

centrally perforated conical plug, orlteea, formed la Ic

end of aal4 tube, aad aa enlarged bevalad portion f«

reat, an outer tube with open lower end. and upper

Inga, said anter tnbe placed over the lower tube, a eotlar

plaeed aro«id the outer tube, ateana for holding the eotlar

to the aald tube, oooalsting of a aerew-pin, and meaaa 'tar

locking tha outer tube In a raised position eonaistlng at

tlM said aerew-pin threaded in the outer tnbe and hating

its Inner 4kid projecting Into a right-aagled slot emU la

the lower Inba, aad aa appar or mantle cylinder pr

with an enlarged bore, aald eyitadar placed over the ad

ead of tha outer taba.
[

4. In a combination gaa burner, a lower tube wttp •

bevd reat gnd ortfleea, an outer tnbe placed aver the knrsr

tube, and Hwtlng npon aald bevd rent to laaara a tight) M;
aald outer tube provided with a doaed end. having aaiaa*

aalar groore for the lower tube to paaa into to inau^ a

tight It, a^M outer tube also provided with aide opeaipga.

an upper cylinder with enlarged bora, aald eylladar plgcad

over the outer tuba, aad a aereaa dlak plaeed within tlia

bore of th# upper cylinder.

J
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M«,1S1. CAB-CBAX. Hi

algaor to St. Lonla Gar
poratleo. Piled Jaa. U, 1000

1. In a car aeat. the comMnatloa with an end frame,

of'a pivot dsmeat. a aeat back aivport, a lever having
connection with aald pivot dement and said aeat back aap-

port, a latch reedving plate rockably mounted on aald

pivot element and having teeth, means of connection be-

tween said latch receiving plate and aald aeat back aup-

port, and a latch bolt alldably fitted to aald and frame f^r

cooperation with aald teeth, aubatantlally aa deacrlbad.

2. In a car aeat, the combiaatloa with aa end frame

provided with a reeeaa at the top thereof, a aeat back aop-

port havtag a portloa looaely seated In the reeeaa in aald

and frame, a pivot member, a lever having connaetioa

with said pivot member and said aeat back support, a
lateb reedving plate loosely mooatad on aald pivot mam-
%er and provided with teeth, a pair of links arranged par-

allel with aald lever and having pivotal connection at

thdr ends with said seat back aupport and aald latch

reedving plate, and a latch bolt alldably fitted to aald and
frame and adapted to engage the teeth ot aald latdi re-

edving Plata.

8. In a car aeat, the combination with an mi frame, of

• reek ahaft Joaraaled In aald ead frame, a aeat back sup-

port connected to said rock shaft, a lateh receiving plate

looaely fitted to aald rock abaft and having teeth pro-

vided with straight tnnar facea and Inclined outer facea.

aieana of connection betwaan aald latch reedving plats

aad aald aeat back aupport, and a latch bolt looady flttad

to aald eod fraaM and having legs adaptad to be angagad

b7 the Inclined and atraight facea of aald teeth.

4. In a car seat, the combination with an end frame, of

a rock shaft Joamaled In said frame, a lever fixed to aald

rock ahaft, a toothed latch raedvlag plate looaely fitted to

aald rede shaft, a pair of liaha pivoted to aald lateh

racelvlBg plate and arranged paralM with aald lever,

a aeat back to which aald lever and llnka are connected,

and a latch bolt loosely mounted In said end frame

and arranged for engagement with tha teeth of aald latch

reedving plate.

frame and atepa. daetrle ll^to within the atapa. maaaa
connected with the atapa to be antooMtlcaUy operated by

the Inltlata for completing the dectrlc circuit for the

lights of each sUp bdow the top when he Btepa tharaoa

and for all the stopa when he steps on the top step.

084.122. IKITIATION-STBP. Baimai' U WoooiiAa« Chi-

cago, lU. Filed May 4. 1000. SarUl No. 408.061.

1. Initiation atepa caapriaiag a framsi a pluraUty af

BMvable atapa oa the frame, glaaa covered opeaiaga in the

frame and steps, alectrle llghta within the atepa, and
means eoaaected with the atepa to b« automatically oper-

atod when the laitiato walks up the atapa for tumlag aa

the eledrle earreat to the atepa cenaecativdy.

2. laltlation steps comprising a frame, a plurality af

movable atepa oa the ftasM, glaaa covecad opoalaga la the

frame and atapa, alectrle Ughto withto the atepa. aad

sMaaa conawrted with the atepa to be antaatatleally oper-

atad by the laitUto tor completlBg the dadrle drcuit tor

the Ught la each atep when he atapa thereea.

8. InitiatloB atepa oomprlalag a fraaa, a plnrality of

SMvable atepa aa tlic frame, glaaa eovaced ep ialagi to the

4. laitlatloB atepa eomprtatag a fraaie, a plurality of

atepe on the frame, glaaa covered openlnga to the fraiae

and atopa, dectric lights within the steps, the treads of

the steps bdng hinged at thdr rear edgea to the frame, aa

electric dreult tor the llghto of eaCh atep, contacto to

aald dreult and located oppodte eadi other in the treads

and rlaera, and aprtafa normaUy hoMInf the treadi ala-

vatad.

6. iBltiatloa atepa eompiiateg a fraaM, a plurality of

atepa on the frame, glaaa covered openings In the frame

and steps, eleetrtc lights withto the steps, the treads of

the steps being hinged at thdr rear edgea to the frame, an

elaetfle dreult tor the llghto of eadi itep, another dectric

dreult tor the U^to of all «ie steps, contacto to said dr^

cults and located oppodte each other In the treads aad

rlaera, and spHngs nonuUy holdtog the treada elevated.

[daima • and T not prtoted to the Oasetto.1

084;1S8. APPARATUS FOB BBMOVINQ WALL-PAPBB
PROM WALLS. EoWAao WusMraLD and Samdul Wol-

r«BT, New York, N. Y.. assignors of one-half to Bobert

E. Powell. New York. N. Y. Filed Nov. 28, 1008. Serial

No. 464,848.

In an apparatus for removing wall paper from walls, a

tank the top of which to provided with a plurality of yoke-

ahaped keepers which open upwardly and which are ar-

ranged In a circle thereM, and a fleslMe hoae connected

with the top of the tank and adapted to be cdlad In aald

kaepera whciaby water wUl Sow throagh aald hose aad

through aald caUa iato aald tank.

,_ .. ••»A . L ^K
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• 84.134. TTPB-WBITINO MACHINE. Cuo B. Taw.
Arliacton, X. J., aasisnor to Ronlnvton Typewriter Com-

puu, lUon, N. T., « Corporfttkm of N«w Tork. Piled

J«M 10, 190S. turtai Na 487,702.

1. la a typcwrltlnc mactalne, tbe eomblnatlon of rU
bratory ribbon carrier, a two-part operating lever, meana
Indodlng an eccentric for boldlftg tbe two parta of said

lerer in one or tnotber of a plortUty of normal relations

and meant for actuating said operating lerer at printing

operation.

2. In a typewriting maeblne, tbe combination of a ri-

temtory ribbon carrier ; a two-part operating lerer ; me«|^
for holding the two parts of said lerer in one or another

of a plurality of normal relations, said means including

an eccentric derlce baring an axis of rotation coincident

with tbe azla of rotation of said operating lever : and
means for actuating said operating lerer at printing op-

emtl<m.

8. In a typewriting maeblne, the combination of a ribra-

tory ribbon carrier, a two-part operating lerer, meant ia-

clnding an eccentric anpported independently of aaid

operating lerer for holding tbe two parts of said lerer la

one or another of a plurality of normal relations, and
means for actuating said operating lerer at printing oper-

ation.

4. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination of a !•
bratory ribbon carrier ; a two-part operating lerer. one of

the parts of said lerer being prorlded with a strap ; means
including an eccentric coOperatire with said strap for hold-

ing the two parts of said operating lerer in one or another

of a plurality of normal relations; and means for aetu-

atlag said lerer at printing operation.

0. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a r1-

bratory ribbon carrier : a two-part operating lerer, one of

tbe lerer parts being piroted on the other ; means Indud-

inx an eccentric mounted Independently of said operatlnf
lerer tor holding the two lever parts in one or another of

a plurality of normal relations ; and means for actuating
said operating lerer at printing operation.

[Claims to 47 not printed in the Oasette.]

084,126. PIBTON-PACKINO. HoWAto A. Touno, Chi-

cago. lU. FUed Jaa. 0, 1000. Serial No. 470.002.

Tbe combination with a eyilndar and a piston eonprla-

lag a section smaller la diameter tbaa tbe bere e< tte

formlnc a

Sbptbicbbs 14*190^

irtdUeyltader for^lac a reduced portlea ot said piston proi

with should«n at both ends tbereof. one of said shoulders

being formefl by a renorable sectloa of said piston, of a

packing for said piston, said packing comprising rings of

rigid material remorably secured upoa tbe reduced por-

tion of said piston la fixed longltudtnal adjustment, sitfd

rings being toaced apart to form annular grooree in t tie

perimeter of said piston, and a single ring of suitable s^ft

packing mstrrtal secured la each of s«^ sroorea. snbst^-

tlaUy as described.leicrit

084,12«. PiPUt-FBEDIMO DKVICB FOB TYPE-WRlTr-
BR8. UiJucH A. AaaAKAMS, DetroU, Mlcb. Filed U^.
2, 1008. Serial No. 418.778;

^riataJ a
oarey^

1. A machine for tbe purpose described comprlslai a
casing conr^ying means therein adapted to engage a pl< ice

of sheet material at its margins and more it along the

casing, meafs adapted to guide tbe sheet Into eagagemsnt

with the cc^reylng means and means adapted to inter-

mittently, Q|>erate the cooreying means and altemat4lf

therewith liore the guiding means Into operatiTe relat^
to tbe conr^ying means.

2. A marine for tbe purpose described compr
casing baribg a recelrlng and a deiirery end, conrey^

means sdai^ to engage a piece of sheet material at Sts

margins aa4 to more It along tbe casing, means at tbe re-

celrlng end lidapted to guide a sheet Into engagement w|th

tbe conveyl|tg means wbea moved into the path of trairel

of the sheeta. and means adapted to intcrmltteatly operate

the conreylng means and alternately therewith more the

gnidinf meins into operatiTe relation to tlie coarey^f
means. I

Ine for the purpose described comprlslaa a
a recelrlng and a deiirery end, means tbv^
engage pieces of sheet material lntrodueed| at

end and more tbem la separated, spaced Ire-

dellrery end, and means adapted to guidi a

sheet Into engagement with the conreylng means when
mored into [the path of tbe sbeets. I

4. A mainline for tbe purpose described comprising a
casing har^ a recelrlng and a deiirery end. conveying

means therein adapted to engage pieces of sheet mate^al

iBtrodoeed it tbe rNelTing end to more them In separatad

spaced reujtloa to tbe deiirery end and to release ibe
sheeta serte^im at tbe deUrery end, and means adapted' to

guide a abe^t into engageaaent with tbe conreylng meSns
when mored Into the path of the sheets.

5. A maeblne for tbe purpose described conprlslni t

eatinf har^ff a receirlnf and a deiirery end, eonrejiBg
means therein adapted to engage pieces of sheet material
Introduced At tbe recelrtng end and more them in se|>a-

rated. spaced relation to tbe dellrerr end, means adapted
to guide a skeet Into engagement with the conreylng ms(BS

when morel into tbe path of tbe abeeta, and means ad4pt>

ed to Intefraitteatly operate the conreylng meana ind
alternately tbercwitb more tbe guiding means into
tire relation to tbe eonreytng means.

(ClalaM f ts !• set priated la tbe Gasctte.]

3. A
eastag ha'

la adapted
the reeei

latlon to t

I
:lm>.-
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•84.127. MACHINB FOR DBYINO TABlf. TBOitaa
ALLsop aad WALTaa W. SiasoH, PbUadelpMa, Pa., m^
sIgBors to The Philadslphla Drylag MaAlaery Conpaay,
Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporatloa of Penaaylraala. Filed

Dec. 4, IMT. lenal No. 406.044.

*t 7f

Arurt^/V^>^
'«

1. In a machine of the class described, tbs combination

with a casing prorlded with beating and drying chambers,

aad meaas for eauslag a clrculatloa of a drylag medium
tberela. of a rack associated with said easing snd prorlded

«lth rertlcally-extendlag staadarda. brackets arranged

upoa said standards, sapportiag rails coaaeeted to said

bradcets and exteadiag traasrerssly of the rack, pla rails

carried by said supports, and a plurality of plus carried by

the pin rails for supporting bodies of yara la separated

rrlati<A

1. Ta a aachlae of tbe daaa described, tbe eomblnatloB

with a easing prorlded with besting sad drylag diambera,

aad means for csuslng a elreulstloo of a drying medium
tberela. of a rack associated with said oaslag and prorlded

with rertlcnlly-extendlng staadarda, Imckets arranged

upoa said staadarda, aagle-lroas conaected to said brackets

and exteadlng transrersely of tbe rack, pin rails carried

by said angle-irons and extending longitudinally of tbe

rack, and a plurality of pins csrried by the pin rslls for

supporting bodies of yam in sejMirated relation.

8. In a maeblne of tbe dass described, tbe eomblnatioa

with a easing prorlded with beating and drylag chambers,

and meana for caoaiag a dreulstloa of s drying medium
therein, of a rack assodated with said casing and pro-

rlded with rertlcally-extendlng standards, brackets ar-

ranged upon said staadarda and each prorlded with aa
attaeblag Up, angle irons connected to the attaching Mps

of said brackets aad extending transrersely of the rack,

pin rails carried by aald angle Iroaa and extending loa-

gltndinally of the rack, and a plurality of pins esrrled

by tbe pin rails for supporting bodies of yam in separated

relatlrn.

4. In a machine of tbe class described, tbe eomblnatioa

With a caalng prorlded with beating and drying chambers,

tad means for caulDg a drculatlon of a drjiag medlnm

therein, of a rack assodsted with said casing and pro-

tided with rertlcally-extendlng staadarda. braeketa ar-

ranged upon said standards and each prorlded with aa
attaehiog lip. angle irons connected to tbe attaditag lips

of said brackets and extending transrersely of the radc.

pin rails carried by aald angle Irons and eztendlns loagl-

tudlaally of tbe rack, aad a plurality of pins carried by the

pin rails for supporting bodies of yam in separated rela-

tion, tbe pins of each pin rail being arranged opposite

to tbe spsces Iwtween the pins of tbe contiguous rails

to position tbe pins of tbe rack In staggered relation.

5. In a machine of tbe class deaeilbed, the eoablnatloa

with a casing provided with beating and drying chambers,
aad means for causing a circulation of a drying medium
therein, of a rack assodated with said casing and pro-

rlded With rertically-exteadlng standards, a plurality o(

brackets arranged upon each of said standards and each

ptotidod with an attaching lip, angle Irons connected to

tbe attaching lips of said braeketa and extending trans-

rersely of tbe mck, ptn rails carried by said angle Irons

aad amaged la tlera, said rails exteadiag loogltudlaally

14«0.0.->36

of tte rack, tke rails of <

betweaa tbe rails of tbe eeattguons tiers, aad a phvallty
of pins carried by tbs pla ralia for supporting bodlss of

ysm In separated relation.

(Claims e to 8 not priated la tbe OaMtta.]

084,128. HYDRAULIC MOTOR. Cmais A«i»bm>m. Mal-
heur eounty, Greg., aad BtraaaT M. Ruddock. Caldwell.

Idaho. Filed June 2, 1008. Serial No. 486,280.

m:^mi

1. In a motor of the character set forth, the combina-
tion with a rotary support, of a plurality of blades rota-

table with the support and baring a downward and up-

ward morement thereon, means for directing the blades in

aald morement. and means connected to all tbe blades
for eleratlng those that are la tbelr lower poaltloas lade-

pendently of those that are elerated.

'1. In a motor of the character set forth, the combina-

tion with a shaft, of a rotary support sssodated there-

with, a plurality of blades rotatable with the support and
baring a downward and upward moraoeat oa aald sop-
port, means for directing tha bladee In aald morement, a
collar slldably mounted on the shaft, a separate connection

between the collar and each blade to derate those that

are In tbelr lower positions Independently of those that

are elerated. and means for raialng and lowering tbe
collar.

8. In a motor of tbe character set forth, the eomblna-
tioa with aa upright shaft, of a rotatable supportlag frame

taarlBg a bub Axed to tbe shaft, • plnrallty of blades ptr-

otally mounted on the frame, a rertleally slldable collar

located on tbe shaft above tbe hob. a fiexible connection
iMtween each blade aad tbe eoUar, SMaaa connected to tha
collar for raialng and lowering tbe aame. aad a track

located beneath the blades and hSTtng a depressed portion.

4. In a motor of tbe character set fmrth, tbs oomblna*

tion wMi a rotatable frasM faadudlng radial spokca, of

blades ptroted on tbe spokes, tbe outer ends of tbe blades
baring a abiftable engagement with the apokaa aad aald

blades bsrlng upward and downward swlaglag aorameats

alongside and wltb respect to tbe spokes, aad means tat

effcetlag tbe swlBflat noreamit ot tbe blades daring

the retatkm of the frame.
B. In a SBOtor of the character aet forth, tbe eombteatlaa

with a rotatable traaae Indndlng radial spokaa, «< rer-

tleally swlaging blades plrotally mounted oa tbe trams,

keeper gnidet carried bj tbe blades and aUdsbly embradng

the spokes, and meana f«r efecttag tbs asrlaglag bots-

ment of tbe blades with raapee* to t«ie spebss dartag tbs
rotation of tbe frame.

(Claims 8 to 11 bM prtntad la tbs Oaastts.]

•i.b.
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8M.129. RAILWAY DESPATCH - CATCHBB. Al.FBao

BaAMBK, Spokane, Wash., tMlgiior to A. B. C Trmln

Ogtcntiiig Conpasy. a Corporation of Illlno^a. FUad

May 9, 1908. Serial No. 481,941.

em

'Ufrr4i ;
•

Lrx-L

D

1. In an apparatos of the daaa described, a car, a

deapatch catcher comprising a aodcet rlfldly secured to

the car, a support havlnc a member remoTably engaging

said socket, a catcher arm pivoted to said support and mov-

able from proximity to the ear to a position projecting

obliquely therefrom, and means mounted on the support

for boldiac the arm in retracted poaitlon.

2. In an npparatua of the daas described, a ear, a sap-

port fixed thereto, an araa pivoted to said support, snd

a spring pressed latch ssonnted on said support snd

adapted to engage aald arm to bold it against movement.

8. In an apparatos of the daaa described, a aapport. a

plato pivoted thereto, anr arm aectired to said plate, a log

upon Haid support adjacent an aperture therein, a houalng

projecting from said support, a latch pivoted to said lug

and projacting through said aperton. and a spring engag-

ing said iatch and houalng, aaid latch being adapted to

engatce said plate.

4. In an apparatus of tlis' class deserU>ed. a support, a

plate pivoted thereto, an arm secured to said plate, an

adjustnble stop upon aald aapport in operative relation

to said plate, a lug upon said support adjacent an aperture

therein, a boosing projecting from said support, a latch

pivoted to aald lug and projecting through aald aperture,

and a (•ring enKa:;lng said latch and lionsiag. said Utch

being adapted to •ngage said plate.

5. In an apparntns of the class described, a hoop holder,

comprising a rigid base, and a spring pressed plunger op-

posed to said b«M.
[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Gazette.]

•84,180. TBUS8. Geoigb W. Boll, KanMa City, Mo.

Filed Sept. 80. 1908. Serial Vo. 406,413.

1. In a truss, a carved resilient supporting member, a

back pad having keepers slidably engaging the supporting

nunhrr and a loop secured upon the supporting memt>cr

Intermediate the keepers.

2. In a truas. a curved resilient sapporting member, a

back pad havtog keepers slidably engaging the supporting

member and provided with a recess Intermediate th«

hsepera, a k>op fitted in the recess and alidably engaging

the mpportlng member, and a set sersw In said loop

twaring against the supporting member.

8. In a trasa, a curved resilient supporting member

knvlmg a terminal casting provided with a split internally

tkf«a4ed aocket and a l«g adjacent thereto, a alsevs

mounted upon the socket and provided with lug engaging

notches and with a radUl arm, a tapering screw sagaglng

the socket, a^ a pad having a aleevs encaglag the rail il

arm and pnMded with a ae«>serew bearing against said

arm. aald p«d having a plurality cf projactlaf reaUie^t

ftacers. i I

4. In a triaa a carved reslllent sapporting member hahr-

Ing a terminal casting provided with an Internally threap-

ed split socket, a tapering ao«w engaging the ao^4t,

a sleeve flt|ed externally apoo the socktt and httlif

a «adlal an^ and a pad' having a aleeve engaging sapd

5. In a trnaa. a curved resilient sapporting member

Ing a terminal casting provided with a split Intemafty

threaded socket and a lug adjacent thereto, a aieefs

mounted apfn the aocket and provided with lag-«n|

notches and I with a radUl arm, a Uperlng acrcw «_ .

ing the socltet, and a pad having a sleeve engaging t|M

radial arm nnd provided with a aaC screw bearing agah:i|st

said arm.

[Claima ft and 7 not printed In the Oaastta.]

934,181. vilLVE. Willia#( L Bnu., Jaraay City, N.

Piled Feb 2, 1900. Serial No. 476,5<)e.

rnlTc, the combination of a oulng havlni •

valve aeat provided with porta extending throngh it} a

revoloble v«lve member provided with porta adapted tol be

brought into and oot of registry with said porta of apJd

valve seat, n stem connected rigidly with said valve

b«r for the purpose of turning the same, a ratchet wl^
having a a^ve, aald sleeve being connected rigidly w^tth

said steal. 4 lever joumaled upon said sleeve, and a p^wl

plvotaliy nwunted upon ssid lever and adapted to SBgkge

said ratchet wheel.
J

2. The cambination of a casing provided with a valve

seat, a revoloble TalTt dispoaad adjocaat to aald asai a

stem for tfimlng said valve, aald ataa aztaodlng tioa

said caalngi rods oMunted upon said eaaing and disponed

upon oppo4te sides of said stem, a bridge nwunted o^wn

said rods, ^eans controlUble at will for adjoating UU
stem r«latltely to said casing for the purpose of adjaa(bBg

the fit of s«ld valve relaUvely to aald asat, a aleeve haiMng

a ratchet wfbeel Integral with it, aald aleeve being moantMl

rigidly npofb said stem. a. lever joumaled upon aald alaave.

and a pawl carried by aald lever for the purpoaa of aniag-

ing said ralcbet wheal. I

S. In a ^Ivs, the combination of a casing provldad iflth

a valve sedt. a valve member mounted within aald casing

and adaptdd to tarn relatively to said aeat. a stem kon-

nectsd wlqi said valve member and extending from ^d
casing for {the purpose of actoatlng said valve membe^, a

band lever .supported by said valve stem and movable Mia-

tlvely to tie aame, a pair of rods disposed upon opp«|site

sides of said valve atam, a brides connecting aald toda

together, i^leaf spring connected with said lever and pro-

vided witli a portion engaging one of said roda for the

porpoae of
j
retracting said lever after a movement thereof,

and meang controllable by movements of said lever for

taming said valve stem.

Smts; «4. 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 99t

4. In a valve, the combination of a easing provldsd with

a valve seat a revolable valve member mounted within

aald casing and movable relatively to aald seat, a stem for

said valve member, said stem extending from said caalng.

a pair of rods dispoasd opon opposite sides of said stem, s

bridge exteadtng from one of said roda to the other, an
adjusting memlMr mounted upon said bridge and adapted

to e&fnc* the adjacent end of said stem for the purpose

of adjusting said valve member relatively to aald aeat, and
ins for turning said valve stem step by step.

984,182. PUBH-CABT. Jambs Z. Bisboict. llontloalio.

Iowa. Filed Dec 8. 1908. Serial No. 465,807.

M4,188. MBTHOD OP MAKING MILK FOB INFANTS.
Fama B—otLt, Berlin. Germany, assignor to The Firm
of Joham A. wolfing, Beriin, Germany. Filed Jons 18,

1908. Serial No. 439.157.

1. The BMtbod of prodadng milk for tnfaato atssilar to

hnmsB milk, eonalstlnf tk maUmg » —twi •tarllt soIb-

1. A vehlde of the class described torloding a body
provldsd with an end gate, and links plvotaliy ceanscted

at their ontsr ends to the end gats between the tap and
bottom thereof and having their inner ends located at a

aobatantlaily central point bstweso the ends of tha body

ts permit the end gate to swing beyoad either end of the

body.
2. A vehicle of the class described indadlng a body

provided with an end gate, and longltndlnal aide linka plv-

otaliy connected at their outer enda with the end gate

centrally of tba evda tbtraof ud havlnf tbair Inner ttr-

Bilnals ptvotalty connected with the sides of the l>ody mid-
way between the ends thereof to pennlt the end gate to

swing to and beyond either end of the body.

8. A vehicle of the claaa deacrlbsd Indodlng a body, an

end lata, aide links located at the szlartor sC ths body and
plvotaliy connected with the end gats and with the body

at points Bkldway between the ends of the latter to per-

mit the sad gate to swing beyond either end of the body,

and handle bars connected with the sides of the body and
having epadng members interposed between tham and the*

body to permit the end gate and the links to swing be-

tween t?>e handle bars.

4. A vehicle of the class described including a body, an

snd gate, aide linka located at the exterior of the body and

plvotaliy connected with the end gate and with the body

at points mid-way between the ends of the latter to permit

the end gate to swing beyond either end of the body, and

handle bars connected with the sldaa of tke body and
spaced therefrom to permit the end gate and the links to

swing between the handle bars.

B. A vehicle of ths class described including a body, in-

clined handle bars arranged at one end of the body and
provided with spacing members interposed between the

handle bars and the body, an end gate located at the

other end of the body, and linka connected with the end

gats and with the body and arrangnd to perailt the sad

gate to swing beyond either end of the body, the spaefag

members CsamlBS a support for the links whsn the sad
gate is swung between the bsndle bare.

(Claim « not printed In the Oasette.)

ttoa of lactalbomin. prspartag milk f<w InfBnta from
cow's milk by adding tmgu of milk or laetsaa. and
water, and mixing the two salatloBs togsthor.

t. TW mstbcd of maklag milk for Infanta sUnHar to

hnmaa milk, coBstatlag in smklng a neatral aterOe soln-

tloa of lactalbumin, preparing milk tor Infaata from
eow's mllk by adding cream, sugar of mllk or lactsss, sad
water, and mixing th« two soIatloDa togsthor.

8. The method of producing mllk for Infanta aiaillar to
human mllk. consisting In making a neatral atortts eola-
tion of lactalbamln, preparing milk tor tafaata from
cow's milk by sddlng sugar of mllk or lactooe. and a
quantity of water less than the qtiantity of the eow'a mllk
by the volume of the lactalbumin solution and mixing the
two aolotions together.

A. The BMthod of prodnetag neutral sterile mllk for
Infanta eoatnlning a percentage of lactalbamin oqaal to

that of the human milk, consisting in dissolving lactal-

bomin In a sterile solution of sodlom hydrate, removing
the exeeaa of alkali, preparing aeparataly mflk for In-

fanta from eow's milk by adding the usnal quaatltlea of
aogar of ssllk or lactoae, and a quantity of water less

than the quantity of the cow's mllk by the volome of the
lactalbumin solution, and mixing the two aolottona to-

gether.

B. The method of prodadng nootral atortts mllk for
tafanta containing a percentage of lactalbamta eqoal to

that of the hunmn milk, conaiatlng in dlaaolvlng lactal-

bamin la a sterile aolotloa of aodlom hyOtata, removing
the exceas of the alkali by dlalysla, pr^jtarlng aeparataly
milk for infants from cow's milk by adding ths nsoal quan-
tltlss of sugar of milk or lactoae. and a quantity of
water less than the quantity of tl|[e cow's mllk by the

volume of the lactalbamin aolotlon. and mlxiaf tba two
Bolntlona together.

984.1S4. CAN FEKDINO AND BIGHTING MACHINE.
Mbbtom D. BuiKBaun. Casenovla. N. T. Filed Oct IB,

1907. Serial Na 897.633.

1. In a can-feeding and righting machine, a pair of eo-

actlng rotary righting fingers revolving on separats par-
allel axes and a rotary feeding drum between the axea of
revolution of said fingers and having 'Concave ssata for

receiving and feeding the cana to and between the right-

ing fingers.

2. In comblnstlon with a can-righting mechanism hav-
ing arms rotating on separata parallel axes, a can apadng
and feeding device consisting of a rotary drum midway
bsttrsaa aald axea aad bavlBf concave saata for the cana
and whereby the cans sre fed one by one to the righting
device, and means for feeding tbe cans consecutively npoa
said seata.

8. In combination with a can-righting mochaiilBm, a
pair of eo-actlng rotary fingers revolving on ssparata par-

alM axsa for engaging the oppoalte endf of the cana. and
a rotary can sOpport between said axes for reeeiring and
feeding tbe cans one by one between the righting fingers.

4. In comblnstlon with a can-righting mechanlam hav-

ing oppoalte pairs of flagors revotvlng oa sspatate parallel

axaa, of a rotary eaa-teedlng and spadng aseehanlam hav-
tag ita axis St right anglss to snd in the same plane as tfee

first named axes for fbedlng the cans one by oae to tbe

*
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righttaig flMcbaalim, mcftM tor Mtvatlnf om <tf wM
mMlianlains. and tartlMr mMUM tor iTiieliroBiBlBf tb«

morement of tta« other machanlrai tber«wttb.

6. In combination with a can-rlsbtlns meehaatnB and

a illp feed drlTliif mecbanlam therefor, a chute tor the

righted cant, a rotary atop reTolrlnf In the chute aod

TiichroiiiMd with the moTement of the can righting

BMhanlsm and a rotary can feeding derlcc tTBChronlied

with the moTemant of tbe righting mecbanlam for feeding

the eana to aald righting mecbaBlaai.

[aalflM 9 to 10 not printed In the Oaiette.]

t
14.1909.

984.1S0. ICB- SHAPING MACHINB. laa BOTis Po^
HUl, Pa. Filed Jnly 16, 1907. Serial No. 8M,284.

H:^^

1. In an lee ihaplng machine, the eomblnatlon with a

frame harlng a paaaage-way for the ice, and cutting mecb-

anlam, of borl«ontally dlspoaed realUent arma located at

oppoelte eldee of the paesage-way and arranged to yield

borlaontally, horlsontal feed wheela mounted on and aop-

ported by the aald arme and moTable Inwardly and out-

wardly with relation to tbe aald paaaage-way to engage

the Ice at oppoalte sldea thereof, and gearing for rotating

the feed wheels.

2. In an ice shaping machine, the combination with a

frame baring a paaaage-way for tbe ice, and cutting mech-

anism, of borlaontally disposed resilient arms arranged

In pairs and mounted at oppoalte sldea of the passage-way

and secured at one end to the frame, said arma being pro-

Tided at their free enda with bearings, shafts joumaled in

the bearings, feed wheels mounted on tbe shafts and sup-

ported by the resilient arme and morable Inwardly and

outwardly with relation to the said paaaage-way. pulleys

connected with the feed wheels, and drlrlng mechanism

Including separate belts arranged on tbe said pulleys.

3. In an Ice shaping machine, the eomblnatlon of an os-

cillatory frame arranged to swing across the macblne. a

circular saw carried by the frame for cutting Ice Into

cakes, and a borlaontally reclprocatable saw operating si-

multaneously with, tbe circular saw and arranged to trim

the top of tbe Ice.

4. In an Ice shaping machine, the combination of a

longitudinal rotary shaft, an oscillatory frame arranged to

awing transreraely of tbe machine and bung from the

shaft, a Tertleal saw carried by the frame for cutting the

Ice into cakes, a horicontal saw arranged In a plane inter-

secting the plane of tbe rertleal saw for trimming the ice,

and meana actuated by the rotary abaft for almnltaneooaly

operating tbe vertical and bbrisoatal aawa.

o. In an ice shaping machine, the combination of a

frame baTln|[ a paasage-way for the ice, a horlsontal ro-

tary abaft, an oacUlatory saw carrying frame hung from

the shaft and arranged to awing transreraely of the paa-

sage-way to cut the Ice Into cakes, a circular aaw mounted

on the oscillatory frame, a horlsontal redprocatable aaw
for trimming the top of the ice, and means connected with

the rotary abaft for ^mnltaneously operating the rertlcal

and horlBoatal aawa.

[Clalma 6 to 22 not printed In tbe Oaaatte.]

»S4,lMc 0|<A88 AMD CONCRBTI CONSTBUCTIOI

WU.LUM 0. BaAOLn, Chicago. lU. Filed Dec. Q. lOOf
SMtal No. «6«,d47.

1. In p prfreasent, in combination, a reinforced concrete

body, llgbta «f glaaa embedded in the eoncnte body and

carried tbcr^y, aad a waterproof peripheral cusblonlig

band sorrooi^g each of the llgbta of glaaa and adhering
to tbe ooncrata and to the glass.

'

2. In combination, a reinforced concrete psTement
ing Ught - e^ttlng aperturea with upwardly - flaring

walla, ^aaa llgbta baring tapered peripheral walls eom[

mentary to the flaring aide wall of the apertures sest

therein, and a waterproof peripheral coahionlng band sar-

roundlng each of the glaaa lights, said band adhering to

the concrete,and to the glaaa.
,

M4.187. cbFFBB-BOASTBR. Locn BbBTM, Ptalladjil-

pbla. Pa.
I
Filed Apr. 28, 1909. Serial No. 492,789.

1. In a 4>ffee roaster, the combination «rith a cylinder,

a flxed plate baring an opening therein, a head ,looael in

the cylinder and located In tbe opening In the fixed pl^te,

and elaatlc meana at the edgA only of said head exerl|ng

prcaanre otg the bead to elaatically preaa the aaase towhrd

tbe cyllndet. I

2. In a doffee roaater. the combination with a cyllnler.

of a fixed ^late harlng an opening therein, of a cyllxtder

head located in said opening, a flange en aald cyliiider

head projecting Into the cylinder, tongoee on said hlpad

orerlappln| the plate, and springs preeslng said tongues

toward the {plate.

8. In a ^ffee roaater. the eomblnatlon with a cylinder,

of a fixed plate harlng an opening tbersln. a cylinder Head

located in said opening in the plate, a fiange en said head

projecting Into tbe cylinder, perforated tongues on $ald

bead orerlgpping the plate, belta aeeared In aald plate »ind

projecting through the perforations in said tongues, ^nts

oa said bolts, and coiled springs around said bolU be-

tween said nuts and the tongues. I

4. In a cjiffee roaster, the combination with a wire scteen

cylinder. a|head aecnred to aald acreen. a morable bea^ at

V

Sbptbmbsb 14. 1909.
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tite other end of the ^Hnder. elaatlc manna at tbe edgaa

only of said notable bead prsHlng the wuo» t*irard tkc

cylinder a abaft for turning said cylinder and protoettng
through said beads, and said first meatloaed head ksysd
to saM abaft.

9 8 4.188. FLUID-PBnfUBC SWITCHINQ DCYIOB.
Soaaar V. CxnAncAM, Bt Matbewa, Ky. Filed Apr. 1,

1909. Serial No. 487,268.

1. A fiuld-operated switching derlee consisting of pri-

mary and eeooadary cylinders connectsd by a flnld-preaaQre

pipe or channel, said secondary cylinder harlng an open
and non-packed end for a combined outlet for Ita fluid con-

tenta and platon rod.

2. In a flold-operatcd switching derlee eonalatlng of pri-

mary and aeeoodary cylinders connected by a flnld-pressure

pipe or channel, a secondary cylinder harlng its open non-
packed end terminating within an opeo-top or uneealed
reoerrolr.

8. In a fluid-operated switching derlee eonalatlng of pri-

mary and secondary cyllnden connected by a flold-preaaure

pipe or channel, an open-top or unsealed reaerrolr ladoa-
ing the outlet of the eeeondary cylinder.

4. In a fluid-operated switching derlee eonalatlng of pri-

mary and secondary cylinders connected by a flnld-preasure

pipe or channel, a piston-rod or bar bent to form an ec-

centric or bridge spanning orer tbe aide of tbe reserrolr

and forming a morable means for transmitting the power
or morement from the interior of tbe secondary cylinder
or reaerrolr to the morable tongue or parte on tbe exterior

of tbe reaerrolr.

6. In a fluid-operated switching derlee consisting of a
primary cylinder and a secondary cylinder which termi-
nates in an open-top reserrolr, an tnrerted air chamber
or hood corertng the reserrolr and adjacent parts and ex-

tending downward tor enough to form an air aeal which
will prerent tbe water on tbe outalde of tbe reaerrolr from
orerflowlng tbe aides of the reserrolr.

(Clalma • to 13 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

Jm 189. THBKAD-CUTTINO DIB. Lmoi CAtnACAum,
New York. N. Y. Filed Dec. 28, 1006. Serial No.
409.280.

c

1. A thread cutter, comprlstng a atock harlag a beiago-
aal opening tberethroogh. and a plate secured to one side

of said stock and baring a plurality of dies carried there-

by, each of said dies being sobstantlaUy triangular In

eroaa aeetlen and all of aald dlea being rotatable In respect

to aald plate and about parallel azea and fitting In engace-
flMUt with alternate sides of said hexagonal opening to
normally prerent said rotation.

2. A thread cotter, comprising a stock harlng a hexago-
nal opening therethrough, a plate eecured to one aide of

said stock and baring a plurality of dies carried thereby.

each of aald dlea being aubatantlally triangular In

•action and all of aald dlea balng rotatable la ramMct to

aald plate and about parallel axaa and fitting to engage
SMnt with alternate sides of said hexagonal opeatng to

normally prerent said rotmtioa, and spacing blocks within
aald hexagonal opening and adjacent tbe remaining sides

tor additionally prerenttog rototlon of the dies.

t. A thread cutter eoapriatag a stock harlag an opca-

Ing tiierethreugh, a plate aeieured to one aide of aald atock

and harlng a plurality of dlee carried thereby, and a plate

eecured to tbe other side of said stock and harlng a plu-

rality of apactog blocks alao extending toto aald opening

and arranged alternately with aald dlea, aald dlea balng

roteteble about parallel axes and normally locked agalnat

iN»tetlon by the walls of said opening and by aald spacing
blocka.

4. A thread cutter comprlalng a stock harlng an opening

therethrough, a plate secured to one side of said stock and
baring a plurality of dies carried thereby, each of aald

dies being subatentlally triangular in cross section and
presenting a plurality of cutttog toeea, and all of said dlea

betog roteteble about parallel axea and normally locked

against rotedon by tbe walls of aald opening, and a plate

secured to tbe other side of the stock and harlng a plural-

ity of aubatantlally triangular apadng blocks alao ex-

tending into said opening and arranged alternately with
said dlee and serring to additionally lock said dies agatost

rotetlon.

984.140. UNIVBB8AL JOINT. Davhl CoacoBAM. Yonk-
era, N. Y. FUed Aug. 14. 1908. Serial No. 448.477.

1. In a unlremal Joint, two members, there being a
concare slot to one of the terminals of each of the mem-
bera, and a central diak baring a flange on each of Ite

two sides, tbe flanges harlng their peripheries conrex.

with their centers substantially at the center of the disk,

the flanges being continued until they unite with the cen-

tral diak near ite periphery, the flangee fltting snugly the

concare slote reapectirely, in which they are dl4>oaed. tbe

planee of the flangiw betog disposed at an an^le to eadi
other and to tbe ct-r tral diak.

2. In a unlrersa' Joint. t#o members, there being a

concare slot in one of tbe terminals of each of the mem-
bers, a central disk harlng a flange on each of Ite two
sldea, the flanges harlng their peripheries conrex, with
tbelr centers substanttelly at the center of the diak, tha
flangee being continued until they unite with the central

diak near ite periphery, the flanges fltttog snugly the con-

care slote respectirtiy, in which they are dlspoeed. tbe

planes of the flanges betog dlspoaed at an angle to each

other and to tbe central disk, and bearings In which the

members are Jonmaled reapectirely.

3. In a unlrersal jotot, two members, there being a
alot In the termtoal of each of the membera,' a oebtral

member hartog flangee on each of ite two aldea, tbe

planes of tbe flangee being at an angle to ea^ other, tbe

flanges betog dieposed to the slote respectlrely. there being

annular alote in each of tbe flanges, and pins In tbe

membera which are dlapoeed in the annular alote rsapec

tlTriy.

4. In the unlreraal jotot. two members, a concare atot

in one of tbe terminals of each of tbe members, a central

member baring flangee on each of Ite two aldea, the perlpb-

ertes of the flanges being conrex. tbe planee of the flanges

being sttbatnntlally at rigbt-anglaa to the body of tbe

t

A-
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eantnU oMmber and to each other, tke flanges being dla-

powd in tbe concare lots, there being annalar slots in

each of the flanga. and pins in the msmbers which aft

disposed in the annolsr slots rcspoetlTely.

B. In a oniTersal Joint, two aoembers, a coocave slot in

one of the terminals of ead» at the members respectlTely.

a central member having a flange on each of its^two sides,

the peripheries of the flanges being convex, the planes of

the flanges being mbstantially at rich^anffle• to tb« body

of the central member and to each other, the flanges being

disposed In the concave sloU. there being annalar slots in

each of the flanges, pins in tbe members which are dis-

posed in the annular Biotii respectively, and bearings in

which ttte memt>ers are Joornaled respectively.

SSPTBMBBm 14, 1909

934,141. ELBVATOB. Da.siel CoacoBAJt, Yonkers, N. Y.

FU«1 Aug. 27, 11K)8. Serial No. 460.411.

1. In an elevator, an elevator shaft, a cage disposed

therein, a box, a polley Jonmaled in the box, means which

are adapted for operating the csge in the elevator shaft, a

cable adapted for driving the said means, the cable being

disposed on the pulley, guides lor the box, means fer keep-

ing the box in a predetermined position relstively to the

elevator shaft, means for freeing t!ie last named means,

and meani on the cage which fs adapfrd for scttkating the

means for freeing tbe said means.

2. In an elevator, a cage, an elevator shaft, means for

moving the cage in the elevator shaft, means in the eleva-

tor shaft with which the first named means are adapted

to coact, a shaft to which the said first named means are

secured, a pulley secured to the shaft, a pulley at the top

ot the elevator shaft, a pulley at the bottom of the eleva-

tor shaft, a cable mounted on the said pulleys, a block in

which one of the pulleys in the elevator shaft Is Joumaled,

and means adapted to be actuated by the elevator for mov-

ing the block when the cage Is at the top or bottom of

the elevator shaft.

3. In an elevator, a cage, an elevator shaft, members in

tlie elevator shaft, a disk having a spiral thread in its

fkee. a shaft, the disk being secured to the said shaft and

the thread being adapted for meshing with the members

tn the elevator shaft, a pulley secured to the ssid shaft,

a pulley at the top of the elevator shaft, a pulley at the

bottom of the elevator shaft, a cable disposed on the said

pnlleys, a block in which one of the pulleys in the elevator

haft is Jonmaled, and means for automaMeatly operating

the'^ock when the cage is at a predetermined position in

tbe elevator Aaft.

4. In an elevator, an elevator shaft > cM*. > series of

members in the elevator shaft, a plats having a spiral

thread m tU face, the thread being adapted to mesh 4ltk

ths membvs. a shaft Jonmaled In the cage. th« p^Ss

bstoff secured to the shaft, a haad-wbssl la tlM cage,

eoBBSCting the hand-wheel with the shaft by whidiittas

cage may be operated, and means for throwing ti»« last

named meslns so that they disconnect the hand-wheel fh>m

the shaft. I

6. In anj elevator, an eterator shaft, a eags, aM«nsl for

operatlnf ^» ca»B in the elevator abaft, a cabls adapted

for operatbig the said means, a box, a pulley JoumalsO in

the box. t|e said cable being disposed on the pulley, and

means adapted to be operated by the cage for moving, the

box whenThe cage reaches a predetermined position in the

elevator naft
[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in ths Uasette.]

034.142. PA8SKNUKR CAB. SAMOaL M. Cobwbx, fcav-

erford, fnd Waaaax M. SurrB. Moorca, Pa., assignors

to Tbe ¥7 O. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., a Cor-

poration of Pennsylvania. Filsd Sept, 10, 1908. S^rUl

No. 4521454.

•.I

1. The I combination in a car body, of a pUtfot^. a

transTsiU partition separating the platform from the

body of tie car. a channel in the parUtion. a sliding, door

mounted nbove the sill of tbe car and extwMling though

the channel and adapted to extend over the platform,jWith

a verticaMy arranged supplements! door st one edge <H the

pUtforaJand gearing between the sliding door an^ ths

upplemeital door whereby on the movement of the sUdlng

door the supplemental door will be actuated. I

2. The combination in a passenger car. of a platfo^m. a

sliding d4or adapted to close one side of the platform, a

verticallyl arranged supplemenUl door st the side df the

platform.! a rack on the sliding door, a vertical shafli hav-

ing a pinion thereon meshing with the rack, s rack c^ the

supplemental door, a shaft, a pinion on the shaft mefblng

with the Mid rack, and gearing between the verticaljshaft

and the tioriiontal shaft by which the movement j« the

sliding dsor or the supplemental door will be actuated.

8. The: combination In a pasaenger car. of a bodj por-

tion, a piitform, a slU at tiie edge of the floor of the body

portion, ^Id floor of the body portion being aboi^ the

floor of tie platform, a channel in the framework ffthe

car. a slUlng door adapted to said channel and arranged

to extend over the platform to close one side of It. 4 rack

mounted lat the rear of the door, a vertical abaft hating a

pinion arranged to mesh with the rack when the dtoor U
partly o^ned, a vertically arranged supplemenUl door at

tbe edge jof the platform, a rack on said door, a horl^tal

shsft. a k)inloa thereon meshing with the rack, andj gear-

ing by which the horixontal shaft Is driven from tbe

vertical ihaft. the parts being so arranged that the gliding

door Wirt be partly closed before the snpplemenU door

win be ^vate«..

SamuBM*. 14. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. SIS

tB4,141. BOTABT BNOINS. Jamm & Da OtWT*.

•tOB, Pa., asMgaor of one-half to BsbsTt WiUlaa
Caanlat. Bantb BethlebMS. Pa. PUed Aog. 6. 1908.

Serial Mo. 447,207.

1. In a rotary engine, tlie combination with a caaing
containing a circular chamber : of a piston mounted to

rotate in said chsml>er ; an abutment arranged to recipro-

cate toward and away from tbe axis of said piston In

correspondence with tbs movement of tbe latter and
sepsratlng ssId chsmber into two compsrtments ; admla-
slon snd exliaast ports for each compartment ; reversing
gear comprising rotsry ping two-way valves respectively

controlling the ports for said compartments and meana
coupling ssId reversing vslves for contemporaneous rota-

tion, whereby the admission port of one compartment Is

'Opened snd its exhanat port clssed. when the admlaalon
port of the other compartment Is dosed and Its exhaust
port opened, snd vice versa : mesns interposed batween
said r^veratng valves snd tbe source of motor fluid, con-

trolling tbe sdmlsslon and comprising balanced recipro-

catory pluagM* valves of grester area at one end than at

the other; means arranged to eontemporaneously operate

said admtssloti valwa by flold pressure, comprising uncon-
trolled passageways admitting said fluid against the

smaller ends of said valves, snd paasageways arranged to

admit ssid fluid against the Isrger ends of said valves

but controlled by s valve carried by said abutment ; means
whereby said abutment valve may be adjusted to vary tbe

time of operation of said admission vslves with respect

to the time of operation of saM abntment. eompristng a
valve stem carried by said abutment In screw threaded

•ngafTpment with said sbutment valve snd extending exte-

rior to said casing, snd a wheel exterior to said casing

bsving a bearing arranged to prevent Its reciprocation

with said stem, snd having a key engaging a key-way in

said stesB.

2. In s rotary engine, the combination with a easing

eentalnlng a eircniar chamber; of a piston mounted to

rotate In said ebaaber; aa abntnent arranged to recipro-

cate toward and away from tbe axis of said piatoa fa

correspondence with the movement of the Istter and seps-

rstlng said chamber into two compartments ; admiasion
and exhaust ports fOr said compartments ; means eon-

trolllttg the admission, comprising redproeatory plunger

valves which are larger at one end than at the other;

means arranged to contemporaneoosly operate said ad-

mlaalon valves by fluid preasnre. comprising passagewaya
admitting said fluid against the smsller ends of said valves

and passageways arranged to admit said fluid to the

larger enda of aald valves trat controlled by a valve car-

ried by said abntsMBt : and means whereby said abutment
valve Biay be adjusted to vary tbe time of operation of

said siialBsInn valves with reapeet to tbe Umm of oftr-

atloB of said abotment. eomprislng meana arranged to

ahlft said valve on said sbutment.

5. la a rotary engine, tbe comblaatloB witft a eaaliif

containing a cirmlar chamber; of a ptaton mounted to

rotate in said chamber ; an alratment arranged to recipro-

cate toward and away froaa the axis of said piston la

correspondence with tbe movemeat of tbe latter and seps-

ratlng said chamber into two compartments ; admiasion

and exbatist ports for said compartments: means eon-

trolling tbe admission, comprising redproeatory plunger
valves which are larger at one end than st the other

:

and. means arranged to contemporaneously operate said

admission valvea by fluid preasura. comprising paasageways
admitting said fluid against the smsller ends of said valves

and passageways arranged to admit said fluid to the larger

ends of said valves but controlled by a valve carried by
said abutment.

4. In a rotary engine, tbe combination with a-eaatac

containing a circular chamber; of a platon mounted to

rotate in said chamber; an abutment arranged to recipro-

cate toward and away from tbe axia of ssid piston in

correspondence with the movement of the Istter snd sepa-

rating said chamber into two compartments ; admission

and exhaust ports for said compartments; means control-

ling the admission, comprising reciprocatory plunger

valvea ; and, means srranged to operate said admission
valves by fluid pressure, comprising passagewaya arranged
to admit ssid fluid against tbe opposite ends of saM
aires; and, means operatiTely connected with said aba9>

•t to control tbe paaaageways at one end of aald Talvea.

6. In s rotary engine, the comblnatisa with a rotary
plstea ; of a redproeatory abutment ; a valve carrted by
said sbutment arranged to control tbe admlaaloa of tbe

motor fluid to said piston ; and, means arranged to adjuat-

ably vary the ppaitlon of said valve on said abutment.

M4.144. 8TEBBmO-<3BAB POB VEHICLES. Ecobnb
N. DANtBi.a. La Fargeville, N. Y. PUed Jnns 12. 1008.

Serial Mo. 4S8.228.

1. In a steering gear for vehlclea. a supporting member
having the ends directed upwsrdly snd provided with
transverse apertnrss, each aperture having jm internal

stud, s dlrided axle with the parts extending respectively

through said aperturea and swinging upon said studs, the

inner ends of tbe axle membera having gear segments, s

gear wheel supported for rotation upon aald supporting

member and engaging said segments, and msans tor oaell-

Isting said gear wbseL
2. In a steering gear for vebldes, a supporting member

hsvlng tbe ends directed upwardly and provided with
transverse aperturea. each aperture having aa internal

atnd. a divided axle with the parta extending reapectively

through said apertures snd swingingly engaging aald

atnda, aet screws o{>erating through saki upwardly di-

rseted ends and bearing apoa tbe axis witbtm tts ayar*

tares, tbe inner ends of the axle aseaben having fear
segments, s gear wheel mounted for rotation upon aald

supporting memlwr and engaging said segments, and
meana for oaeillating aald gear wheel.

034.146. WINDOW • LOCK. Natkam B. Dbkison, Paw-
tncket, B. I., assignor of fOrty-ntne s»*-hundredths to

William H. Herrick. Providence, B. 1. Piled Mar. 16t

1»00. Serial No. 48S.850.

Tbe herein-described device, conslsring of the latch-

member • beat la tbs fom oC aa cloagatsd laop
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ends •zt«Bd toward each otb«r to aet u trannloos, aa a*.

••; the baae-plate b bent open Itaelf to aa to proTlde a

Joamal bearing b^ to receire the tmnoloB portlona of said

lateb-member, uid plate baring a apnr b* at one end

tbazaof and also ibonldera b*. »• abore iu joamal baarlag

to limit tbe extent of morement of aald latch-member ;
tha

prlng-member o baring a curred upper portion c» to eon-

tact npon aald lateb-member and tbe otber portion of aaM

•prlng forked, as at o«, and tbe socket-member d to re-

eaire the free end portion of said latch-member, snbatan-

tially as shown and for the purpose spedfled.

t84.1i6. 8TBAW AND MANURE BPBBADBE. William

O. DiTwiLia and Jims B. Fiemidoh, 8t John, Kana.

Piled May 16, 1909. SerUl No. 49«.107.

-t-

•smbodTing g plurality of rotary dnuna baTtag ttaa-qks

•ztfloaloos ^ptad to separate the matadal baing handled

aaid dnims being moontad opon the aald aide racks and

aeroaa tbe Year end thereof and below tbe upper edge

thereof, a cfoas brace extended between tbe said side raiks

and at tbe Tear end thereof and abore tbe upper of ^he

said rotary dmma said eroM brace being prorided witli a

row of tlB«-Uke members adapted to thnd the auta^
being hsndl^ aa the aame Is paaaed orer tbe uppansoat of

tbe said drfms said eroaa aMmber forming a stop for the

rollers on ifhicb tbe said end rack is mounted, an oP*^<-

Ing mechaaism embodying tbe carrying wheels of sMd

rehicle and adapted to rotate said drama and to adrates

the said en4 rack agalaat tbe aald dlatribating meebanl^
and a meclmnlam to retract tbe said end rack to tbe for-

ward end ik said Tchlde independent of tha operation r?

tbe said diitributing mecbaaiam.

1. A straw and manare spreader, comprising a reblele

baring elcrated side racks and mounted on carrying

wbeela, a morable end rack mounted on said reblele to

aztend across the same and to more from the front to tha

rear thereof said morable rack being suspended upon said

Ide racks and mounted on rollers tracking on the top of

tbe said side racks, a distributing meehanlam embodying a

plurality of rotary drums baring tine-like extenalona

adapted to separatp the material being handled and to

toaa tbe same Into tbe air and away from tbe reblele said

drums being rotatirely mounted In bearings opon the said

side racks, an operating mecbanlsm embodying the carry-

ing wheels of said reblele and adapted to rotote the aaM

drama and to advance tbe said morable rack toward the

said distributing mechanism, a flexible connection between

the said morable rack and said operating mecbaniam said

connection being attached to tbe said morable rack near

the lower end thereof, a manually operated mecbaniam

to retract the said morable rack for rotating the rehicle,

and a disengaging device for disengaging the said operat-

ing meehanlam and flexible connection.

2. A atraw and manure spreader, comprlalng a reblele

baring eleratad side racks, a morable end rack adapted, to

extend aeroaa the body of tbe rehicle and baring traction

tolls at the end thereof whereby the said end rack la sus-

on the said side racks, a distributing meehanlam

M4,14T. CBOM-HBAD. AamoB DoacQOS,
Tex. FU Bd Apr. 18. 1009. SerUl No. 489.009

Houaton*

\\,-y.>,:'

• /*

\ »; ' . 'i

'15

1. In allertce of the character deacrlbed, the comQlna-

tion with a means for connecting the piston rod and

plunger rod, of a pomp, of a rocker arm, a cross bead car-

ried by tb# said means and flanges arranged on tbe ^^*>'*

head adapted to engage with luga carried by the yoHe of

laid roek^" arm.

2. In a jdarlee of the character described tbe comllna-

tion, witU a alaere arranged to connect tbe piston rod

and plunger rod of a pump, of flanges carried by tbe alaere,

a cross be4d mounted on tbe sleere and held in poaltloa by

said flang<«, and flangea carried by the croaahead adapted

with a ro^er arm.

deriee of tbe character described, a conneiting

m.-^^^, —^ a croaa head ; annular flangea carried by said

aleere an^ adapted to hold said cross bead in poaitloe on

the aleeri; outwardly extending flangea, carried by tbe

eroaa head and adapted to engage with a rocker arm :i said

cross head being loosely mounted on aald aleere, and being

detachable therefrom. I

4. In a. deriee of the character deacrlbed, a oonnc^lng

aleere: aleroM band: flanges carried by lald aleere and

adapted to bold aald cross bead in poaitlon thereon;

means, carried by the cross head and adapted to e«gage

with a rocker arm, as set forth. f

6. In a device of tbe character described, a detachable

U-shapedj«oaa head, and meana carried by aald croaa
j

bead

adapted tp engage with a rocker arm as act forth.

[Claim e not printed in tbe Qasetta.]

to engage

8. In a
aleere, an^

984,148. BOOK-RBar. Dario Dow, New York, K, T.

Filed iune 28, 1909. Serial No. 604,708. '

A booli reat, oomprlaing two sections, each barl^ aa

end mem|>er and a bottom member, to tbe outer tor^laal

• ^L^/^^t^i^:^^ <s»\i,fkL'^
^^X^i,. -^-. k-'l'

^mimam.mifmmni^.
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tbabs*-

nambera o< tbe two oectlooa batag arraacad ta tha

horlaoatal plane and fonaed of leagltodlnal roda,

1 bara aecured to tbe Inner tuminala of tbe said roda,

tbe rods of one bottom member being mounted to slide in

spring aad the plrota on one •( aald baaaa all

that wbaB tbe aaid lerers arc In poaition to pot the sprlbg

under its greataat tenaioa said spring wUl tend to more

one lerer in one direction and the other lerer la tbe oppo-

alte direction.

bearings formed In tlie cross bar of tbe other bottom mem-

ber, the said rods being arranged in tlie aame taorisontal

plane, each end member being formed of poata aacnred to

tbe outer terminals of tha aald roda, and traaarerae ooa-

aecting rods for connecting tbe poata of each member with

each other.

984,149. HINOB. AUTOii F. Erolbbth, Chicago, IU., aa-

algnor to Joaef Rusnak. Chicago. IU. FUad Joaa 21,

1909. Serial No. 608,481.

984,160. FISHING DBVICK. CHAaLM K. ETA«a aad

AaTHoa A. HaiaLBa, CouncU Blots, Iowa. Filed Aog.

18. 1908. Serial No. 449,178.

1. In a binge tbe eomblnatloB of basea. lerera plrotally

attached to tbe baaca, tbe anmber of plrota on tbe re-

spectlre bases corresponding with tbe number of lerers

pivoted to said bases, and a spring sttacbed at osie end to

one of ssid lerers and at tiie other end to tlte other of

said lerera.

2. IB a blBfla tha oomblnatioB of baaea. lerera pirotaUy

attached to the bases, one of aald larara prorided with an

extension beyond one of its pirots and a apring attached

at one end to one of said lerers. and at the otber end to

the extension of tbe otber of said lerera.

8. The combination of bases, a pluraUty of larera plrot-

ally attached to said baaea, one of aald lerera baring the

plroU thereof adjacwt to Ita ends the otber of said lerers

baring one of IU pirots adjacent to one end and tbe re-

maining plrot mid-way of the ends, and a apring attached

to tbe laat named lever adjacent to the end thereof which

la not pivoted and atUched to the other lerer between the

plrota tlkereoC.

4. The combination of basss, a plurality of levers pivot-

ally attached to said bases, one of said lerera baring the

plrota thereof adjacent to its ends and prorided with a

projection between aaid pirots tbe other of said lerera

baring one of its pirots adjacent to one end and tbe re-

maining plrot nUd-way of tbe enda. and a spring attached

to tha laat named lerer adjaosnt to the end which Is not

plrotad and attached to the projection on the other lerer.

8. The oomblnaUon of baaea, lerera plrotally atUched

to the baaea, one of aald lerera prorided with aa axtaaakm

beyond one of Its pirots snd the other of said lerera pro-

rided with a projection between its pirots, and a apilng

attached at one end to tbe projection on one lerer and at

tbe otber ead to tbe ezteaalon on tbe other lerer, tbe ex-

'

tanaloa on one lerer. the projectioa on tbe otbar. the

1. A fishing deriee, comprising two hooka arraagad la

tandem, the front hook adapted to hold tbe noae of a bait

means on tbe rear book for use In securing tbe body of

tbe bait thereto, snd books C9nnected with the shank of

tbe front hook and extending divergently rearward there-

from so that the latter books lie alongside tbe body of tbe

bait behind the aaid front book and in front of the rear

hook.

2. A fishing device, cosaprislng two hooka arranged in

Undem. tbe front book adapted to hold the nose portion

of a bait, a weight formed on tbe shank of tbe rear book,

there being receaaea formed In different longitudinal por-

Uons of the weight for the purpose described, and hooka

connected with tbe front hook and extending divergently

rearward to poinU at each side of the longitudinal axis of

the device and betwe«i the front and rear hooka.

8. A flahlng device, comprlalng two hooks arranged in

tandem and adapted to retain respectlrely tbe noae and

body portions of a bait, hooki connected with tbe abank of

tbe front iiook and extending divergently rearward there-

from to poaltlons at each side and in front of tbe rear

book, and weed-guards arranged to protect the polnta of

the divergent books.

4, A fishing device, comprising a small hook proridM

with a sliank and means for attaching the same to a Mae,

two larger books having shanks connected with tbe

shank of the small hook, the latter books lying ta dirar-

gant planea arranged symmetrically to the plane of tba

small hook and extending behind the small book, s trailfr^'

hook connected with tbe amall book and lying In the aame

plane therewith and extending to a point behind the di-

rergent books, and weed-guards consisting of pairs of

wires connected with the shank of tbe small book near

the front end thereof and extending dlrergenUy rearward

and upward to poaltlons aear the polnta of tbe dlrerteat

hooks, said guards extending at such an angle with tba

shanks of the hooks tliat the point of the smaU hook U
below the guards.

6. A deriee for fishing, comprising a pair of hooks con-

nected with a common shank and arranged to prorldc a

spsce between them, ineanB arranged between and in front

of the said books for holding the nose portion of s bait, a

book arranged behind said pair of hooka, aaid latter hook

having a shank extending between tbe pair of hooka, and

meana for connecting tbe body portion of a bait with aald

shank.
[Claim 8 not printed in the Oaaette.] _

9 8 4,161. SMOKE -BOX SDPBRHBATBR. MAlTUr

FiacHaa, Mannheim, Oannaay, aaaignor to Tbe Firm of

Helnrtch Lana, MannlMlm, Germany. Filed Jan. 12.

1909. Serial No. 471.904.

1. In combination with a locomotire boUer, a antoke box

into which the smoke tubes opra, a caalng within the oatsr

waU of tha smoke box. there being an annular space ba-

twean aald caaing and tbe ooter wall of aaid smoke box,

aid boUer smoke tubes bsing arranged to open into tl»e

interior of said casing and said casing baing prorldsd with

an opening to permit the furnace gaaea to paaa to aald

annular apace, sataratad aad aoparbaatcd ateam baadars

f

%

•; -.— .^.^t.
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•rraagad one tbo?« and .the other Mow the boUer vda Metloas I kTtec latanUly-atndlac

and In nid annnlar tpace, the loperbeated ateaiB header

feelnc arranged opposite the op«ilnt in aald caalng, and
two croapa of slgsasged tubes in aald annalar space and
ooanecting said headers, said groups being arranged on

opposite sides of the boiler axis and the. tabea of said

groups progressing gradually in a circular path, lubatan-

tfallr as described.

faces lying la a borlaoDtal ptaae and eoatactlnf wltk

other wh«i aald aaetkna at* in allneaMnt

itteg aar-

2. In combination in the smoke box of a locomotlTS

iMtler, two headers arranged one above and one below the

axis of the boiler, aaid headers being bent inwardly at

tbelr centers toward said axis, two groupa of tubes con-

necting tald headers and arranged In an annular space

within said smolce Iwx and on opposite sides of the axis of

the boiler, the tat>es in said groops being arranged concen-

trically and each tube being ligsagged from the saturated

to the superheated steam header.

8. In combination in the smoke box of a locomottre

boiler, two headers arranged one above and one below the

axis of the boiler, said headers being bent Inwardly at

their centers toward said axis, two groups of tubes con-

necting said headers and arranged in an annular space

within said smoke box and on opposite sides of the axis of

the boiler, the tubes in said groups being arranged concen-

trically and each tube being slgsagged from the aaturated

to the superheated steam header, and a cylindrical casing

fbrmlng the Inner wall of said annular space containing

the groups of tobes and having controllable openings

therein.

4. In combination in the smoke box of a locomotive

boiler, two headers arranged one above and one below the

axis of the boiler, said headers being bent Inwardly at

their centers toward said axis, a steam supply pipe leading

to the center of one of said headers, and a superheated

steam pipe leading from the center of the other header,

two groops of tubes connecting said headers and arranged

in an annular space within said smoke box and on oppo-

site Bides of the axis of the boiler, the tubes in aald groups

being arranged concentrically and each tube being slg-

sagged from the saturated to the superheated sti

header.

984.102. WIND-SHIELD. EaitBST Flaoo. New York,

N. Y. Filed June 22. 1908. Serial No. 439,718.

1. A wind shield for vehicles having a lower section ex-

tending transversely of the vehicle and inclined rear-

wardly, and an upper section joumaled upon said flrst-

mentloned section and movable to a position in allnement
therewith or to a position adjacent thereto and substan-

tially parallel therewith, the upper edge of said lower

section and the adjacent edge of the upper section lying

in horlxon'tal planes when said upper section is In either

of its two positions and the Journal connecting said aec-

tlons being adjacent the front or upper surface of the

ahleld.

2. A wind ahleld for vehicles having a lower section ex-

tending transversely of the vehicle and Inclined rear-

wardly. and an upper section Journaled upon said flrst-

mentioned section and movable to a position in alinenent
therewith or to a position adjacent thereto, each of said

s%?
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tandlac aeroM the llr«tM»z, dmt tb* bottoa thwot aad be-

tWMB the fwward end of the fnte tad the floe sheet, a

Bod riag, oonn«etioBS eecQirlng the eods of said bearer to

the side portions of the mod rlnf, a brtdge wall of refrae-

tory material enpported on uld bearer, a bottom plate

ekMlns the space between the bridge wall and the floe

rteet, a discharge hopper eecored to the bottom plate be-

low a esBtral discharge opening tbarelB, tad a morahle

plate or slide dosing the discharge hopper.

2. The combination, with a locomotlTe boiler firebox bar*
Ing a floe sbeet, of a aeparate and Independent bearer ez-

tradlng across tbe firebox, near tbc bottom thereof and be-

tween the forward end of the grate and the floe sheet, •
mad ring, connections securing the ends of said bearer to

the side portions of the mod ring, a bridge wall of refrac-

tory material supported on eaid bearer, a bottom plate
doalng tbe apace between the bridge wall and tbe floe

Sheet, a floor of refractory material oorerlng said Iwttom

plate and downwardly inclined toward a central discbarge

opening therein, a discharge hopper seeored to the bottom
plate below said discbarge opening, and a moTable plate or
allde closing tbe discharge hopper.

8. Tbe combination, with a loeomotlTe boiler firebox haT-
lag a fine sheet, of a separate and independent bearer ex-

tending across the firebox, near tbe bottom thereof and be-

tween the forward end of tbe grate and the floe sheet, a
mod ring, connections eecurlng tbe ends of eaid bearer to
the aide portlona of tbe mad ring, a bridge wall of refrac-
tory material aopported <m said bearer, a bottom plate
Closing the space between the bridge wall and the floe

sheet, angle supports secured to the front and rear sides
of said bottom plate and to tbe front portion of tbe mod
ring and to the bearer, respectirely, a discharge hopper
secured to tbe bottom plate below a central dlsebarse
opening therein, and a morable plate or alMe eloatng tbe
discharge hopper.

4. The combination, with a locomotire boiler firebox hST-

ing a flue sheet, of a separate and independent bearw ex-

tending across the firebox, near the bottom thereof and t>e-

tween the forward end of tbe grate and the fine sheet, a
mod ring, coonectlons secnrlng tbe ends of said bearer to

the side portions of the mod ring, a bridge wall of refrac-

tory material supported on said bearer and containing a
plorality of Tertical air passages which open on its rear

side near its top, downwsrdly snd forwardly extending
air sopply pipes secured to the bearer, each commonleat-
Ing with one of the air passages and being open at its for-

wsrd end, a bottom plate closing tbe space Iwtween the
bridge wall and the floe sheet, a discbarge hopper seeored
to the bottom plate below a central discharge opening
therein, snd s morable plate or slide closing the discharge
hopper.

6. The combination, with a locomotlTe boiler firebox hav-
ing a floe sheet, of a separate and independent bearer ex-

tending across the flrebox, near the bottom thereof, a mod
ring, connections securing the ends of said hearer to the
side portions of the mud ring, grate bars extending t>e-

tween said bearer and tbe rear of the flrebox and adapted
to be supported on said bearer and on the rear portion of
the mod ring, a bridge wall of refractory material sap-

ported on said bearer, a bottom plate closing the spacs
between the bridge wall and the floe aheet, a discharge
hopper secured to the bottom plate below a central dis-

charge opening therein, snd a morahle plate or slide clos-

ing tire discharge hopper.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

»ngKiidliial

»84,1M. RBFEATINO FIRKA&M. WnxiAM H. Oatbs,
Norwich, Conn. Filed Aug. 8, 1908. Serial No. 446,707.

1. In a flre-arm, the combination of a recelTcr, a bolt

slidably nonntsd in said recslTer. a spirally grooTsd col-

lar rotatably mounted on said bolt and formed with abut-

ment logs, and means for moTing the bolt longltodinally

la the receiver consisting of a bar having a stnd engaging

the said spiral groove.

2. In a flre-arm, the combination of a receiver, a bolt

sUdahty mounted in said receiver, means for moving saM

bolt longitndlaany hi tbe rseetver sad a trigger; a$ ae-

tion bar mU trigger bslag formed with an extension that

Is engage! by the sction bar dnrlag tbe rearward ^s>v»:

meat of tie bolt to temporarily lock the tzifgar.

8. In 4 firearm, tbe eomblsatiOB of a receiver, ai bolt

slidably gioonted therein, means consisting of a eliding

bar for laovlng said bolt longltodinally, a trigger tuSiued

with an «srtenslon located In tbe rearward path of the ac-

tion bar, fa sear adapted to co-act with tbe said titgger

and also ioeatsA^Mtfie rearward pttb of tbe said bolL

4. In a flrr isaif*" combination with a receiver,! of a

bolt alldably moMilBd therein, a collar roUUbly lao^ted

on said b4lt and fsamed with abotmeat logs adapted to en-

gage tbe receiver when tbe bolt is la tta elosed or flrlag

position. tor partially routing said collar, a>

bavlnf ai eztenslOB located in the rearward path of the

action bar and a trigger adapted to co-act with the tear

:

aid sear being also formed with a projection that lies in

the rearwkrd path of the bolt.

5. In a flre-arm, tbe combination of a receiver, i car-

rier in said receiver, a tubular magasiae, a cut-off be^eea

the maff^Blae and earrUr coaslstlaf o( a gata mcfrabls

traasverssly to the movessent of the cartridge, and iheaaa

consisting of s sliding bar and a yielding pawl carrl^ by

said bar lor opening the said gate.

[CUin^ e to 80 not printed la tbe Oaaette.l

084,159. SPRINO-WHSBL. Faao If ; OiBB, Llttls ptock.

Ark. filed Oct. 2«, 1907. Serial No. S99,3«l.

V^"- -fe-

1. A l|ehlcle wheel comprising an outer and an inner

rim, one! of said rims having substantially parallel : sides,

supports] mounted betweea said sides, said snppora bav-

lag slots thersln, keys 00 tbe ends of said sapporta, said

sides hatlag openings sdapted to receive said keya and
holding Said supports against rotation, resilient eodnect-

lag means mounted between said outer and said Inner

rim, the ends of said resilient member being secnted In

the slots in said supports, snd means for securlag ssid

resilient means to said other rim. T

2. A tehide wheel, coBprtsing an oatsr and ani inner

rim, said inner rim having laterally sstended slde4. sap-

ports mounted between said sides, mssns for securla^g said

supports against rotation, and realllcnt conaectlag ^eans
mounted between ssld outer snd said laaer rias, th4 eads

of said tesilieat mesas beiag secured to said spriof sop-

petrts.

' yi«;ii_.j*.»JL .-jj
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8. A vehMe wheel, eessprlsiag aa oatsr sad aa laner

rlB^ said iaasr rim haviag substaatlaUy paralM sides,

sappotta Boaatsd betweea said sides, said sapports hav-

iag slots thsKla. keys oa the eads of said sopporta, said

sides having opeaiaga adapted to receive said keya aad

holding said supports sgalnst rotation, resilient ooaaset-

lag meaas mooatsd betweea aald outer aad said laaer rim,

the eads of said resUieat meaas beiag secvicd la tbs slots

in said supports, snd mesns for secorlag said rsalllsat

msaas to said outer rim.

4. A vehicle wheel, comprising aa eater aad aa laaer

rtan, removable means for seedrlag a rabbsr tread la po-

sition upon said outer rim, said laaer rlaa bavlag sob-

Btaatlally parallel sides, supports mounted betwssa said

sides, keys st tbe ends of said supports, said sides haviag

openings adapted to receive said keya and secure said

supports against rotation, said supporta bavtag longltadl-

aal opeaiaga therethrough, springs mounted between said

oater and inner rim, the ends of said sprlnfi beiaf adapt-

ed to be securely mounted la said opealags of said sup-

ports, sad means tor secorlag said spriags to said outer

rim at a plurality of pdats.

Ber aald reeds aad aald asaaas ta one oC aald

partmoita adjaceat aald partition, a wind cbsst, aad

soatal hlage coaneetloa between the eass aad the wind

ebsst, opcDlags la said partltloa opposite ths reeds, aad

eoatrolllag valvea far said opealags opsvatlvely

with said

QM,10O. SHAFT-COUPLING. JoHM P. OOLwa. Colon-

boa, Oa. nied Jaa. 29, 1909. Serial No. 474,969.

In a shaft coupling, the combination of a box or alesve

comprising two members hsvlng straight edge portions

and tapering end portlona, two series of bolts connecting

the intermedlste portions of the box or sleeve members at

diametrically oppoeite sides for damping tbe same to the

shaft sect loos, cone rings located upon the tapering end

portions of the box and overhanging the intermediate

portions of the latter through wbldi tbe bolta pass, aad

bolts connecting ssid cone rings.

984,161. REED-OBOAN. Odstav A. BvmcuuAMM, Ham-
burg, Oermaay. Filed Sept. 2, 1908. Serial Na
4B1.886.

1. In a reed organ the eombinatloB of a cass the troat

and rear walls of which constitute sound boards, a ver-

tical pariltlon dividing tbe interior of tbe case into two

compartments sad also coastltutlng a soaad board, reeds,

mesns for percnsslvely operstlag said reeds, and a sop-

port for said reeds and said means In one of said com-

partaseata adjacent said partition.

2. In a reed organ the eomblnatkia of a ease the froat

sad resr wslls of which constitute sound boards, a ver-

tical partition dividing the Interior of the case into two

comparimeats aad alao constltntlag s souad board, reeda,

means for percnsslvely operating aald reeda. a sopport for

said reeds and said mesne In one of tbe coaspartments sd-

Jacent ssld partition, a wind chest, a psssage comniunl-

eating between the other one of saM compartments and

the said wind chest, openings la said partltloa opposite

the reeds, snd controlling valvea for said openings oper-

stlvely oonneeted with said aseans.

S. In a rsed organ tbe combination of a case the froat

aad rear walla of which 'constitute sound boarda, a ver-

tical partltloa dtvldlag the interior of tbe case into two
irtments snd also constituting s sound board, resAs,

for percnsslvely opersting ssM reeds, sad a aap-

4. la a reed organ the combination of a case ths front

and rear walla of which constitute sound boarda, a ver-

tical partition dividing the interior of the case into two
compartments and also constituting a sound tKtard, reedS,

means for percnsslvely operating said reeds, a support for

said reeds and said means in one of said compartmsnts

adjaceat aald parUtloa. opealags la tbs partition opposite

said reeda, valvea normally cloalng such openings, and

key-actuated devices sdapted to simultaneously open the

reed valvee and operate tbe said percussion means.

6. In a reed organ tbe combination of a caae tbe front

and rear walls of which coastltnte sound boards, a far-

tical partltloa dividing the interior of the case into two

comparimeate and also constituting a sound board, reeda,

a support tor said reeds adjacent the partition, percus-

sion hammers adapted to strike the reeda, and a weight

adjustable on each percussion hammer approximately

along tbe line of motion of the hammer head for regulat-

ing the speeds of Ita forward and l>ackward moveaseata.

(ClalBM 6 to 9 not prlatsd la the Oasette.]

984,162. BILLIARD-CUB. Isaac A. Oosmom, Richmond,

Ind. Filed Apr. 18, 1909. Serial No. 490,141.

— !

1. A bUnard eae bavlag a teaoa foraMd oa the saiallcr

end tbfreet a body SMBber haviag a large aperture ex-
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tuMng partly tborethroofb la an azUl dlnettoa ud
dOMly fitting th« tcoon, a square aoekeC at tb« bast of

•aid apertore. a mailer aperture ezteodlnc from aald

socket ttarousb tbe face of aald body, a aquarc-haAd aeraw

kCTlaff a tbreaded ateai, tbe bead thereof Attlnf la aald

socket and the threaded Btem projecting out through aald

face, a flange extending around said face of said body, a

eusblon resting on aald face and surrounded by said

flange with said acrew projecting tberetbroogh, a head

having a tbreaded aperture extending thereinto In an

axial direction and adapted to receive the projecting por-

tion of aald screw therein, aald head belag of same dlaoie-

ter as said cushion and a tip secured on the outar and of

aid bead.

2. A billiard cue comprising a pole, a tenon extending

in an axial direction from the smaller end thereof, a body

member having an aperture foraied centrally therethrough

In an axial direction, one portion of said aperture belag

a slse such as to receive said tenon therein, the Istar-

mediate portion of said aperture belag square in croaa

' section and tbe other portion of- aald aperture being of

smaller diameter, a b<rit hariag a head to fit In aald

aquare portion of said aperture and the stem of said bolt

extending out through said amaller portion of aald aper-

ture, the body of said bolt bring threaded, a cushion dis-

posed around said bolt and of a diameter tbe same aa the

face of said body, a head tbreaded onto the outwardly

projecting atem of said bolt and with Its face conUetlng

with said euHblon, said body member having a flange for

covering said cushion, all subaUntlally aa aet forth.

3. A blllJard-cue comprising a body member secured to

the small end of the cue pole, a beaded bolt operative in

said body and projecting out centrally in an axial^ direc-

tion therefrom and having endwise movement thertln,

means for preventing tbe rotation of aald bolt, a bead

rigidly secured to said bolt but removable therefrom, a

resilient member located between said body and bead

forming a cushion, and said body member having a flange

for inclosing tbe cushion, all subatantlally as aet forth.

934,163. BILLIABD-CUE TIP. Isaac A. Ooucov, Bkk*

mond. Ind. Fiked Apr. 28, 1900. Serial No. 492,758.

1. In combination with a billiard-cue, a tip comprising

a body meml)or connected to tbe end of the cue, a head lo-

cated at a distance from tbe body, cushioning means dis-

poaed between t^e body and tbe head, a casing Inclosing

said cuahioning means, said head being threaded into the

outer end of said casing and adapted to be rotated to ad-

Joat the compression of said cuahioning means.

2. A billiard cue tip, comprialog In combination a body

rigidly connected to tbe end of a cue, a head located at a

distance from tbe body, resilient cuahioning means located

between the body and the bead, a casing inclosing said

resilient cuahioning meana same being removably connected

to saM bead and slidable in aa axial direction on tbe end
portion of a cue, tbe compreaslon of aald reaillent means
being adapted to bo adjusted by the rotation of said bead.

:i"T]

bflliar
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8. A bflliard cue tip, comprlriac a body mambcr ad^pCad

to be rlfldly aecnrsd to the saall end of a cue §m4 cob*

forming iiberewith, aald body member being provided' with

oppoeltelf dlapoaed chaaBels formed in the sldea and longl-

tadlnally thereof, the forward ends of said cbannela (orm-

tng BhooUers near the center of the body ; a caala^ sor-

looadlag said body, luga extending iaward from the Inner

wall of Mid caatng and adapted to anuffiy operate ik the

reepeetlvi ehanaala therefor, a eoahloa kwated iBald|i the

casing miii in contact with tbe forward cod of said body,

and a he^d aecnred in tbe forward ead of aald casln| and

eoBtaetlaIr with aald cuahitm.

984.1A4. 1 AtaVBTABLE CRANK FOR INTRRMALrpOM-
BU8TI0N ENOINES. CoicaAO J. Oom. T«el(aboe,

N. T.
I
Filed Feb. 16. 1909. Serial No. 478,139.

>:-
^'^M

^~h:

In aaltateraal coai^>iiatloa cngiae. a eraak abafi eon-

alatlag of allaed sections whose adjacent eada are 1 paced

apart fr<fai each other and flattened, a crank arm on each

of said e^ds, each of aald arms having at one end an elon-

gated opfalng for receiving tbe flattened end of tbie sec-

tion and at the other end a circular opening, aald open-

inga being transverse to tbe arm, eald arm having also

a longitudinal opening communleatlag with the elongated

opening, ;a bushing threaded thereinto, and a screw Jour-

naled iajthe bushing and threaded through the flattened

end of tie section and engaging the oppoaite aide ^f the

elongated opening, the outer end of the screw being

square for the purpose set forth, and a wrlat pin l)avlng

ita enda
arms.

received in the drcoUr openings of the reeiiectlve

9S4.168.

FUed
FASTENER.
Hay 12. 1906.

Kixnx Oinx, Tasoo City.

Serial No. 432,397.

Mlaa.

1. In k fastener, a body member, a hook upon sai^ body

member,! a sprlng-controlied locking member for en^glng

the end lof said hook, aald locking ssember being t^e* to

move in a plurality of dlrectloha, and a keeper aecwvd to

the body member aad through which the loeklag ntember

extends for limiting the movement of the aald lacking

member.. I

2. In ^ fastener, a flat body Member adapted to ibe se-

cured to a trace and having a book at one end, a locking

member . having one end pivotaily secured to said body

member mear one end thereof for a lateral moveaMnt, tbe

free end of tbe locking member being adapted for loeklag

engagen^at with the book, and a keeper on th4 body
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member adjaoeat to the ptvoCad end of tbe locking mem-

ber tor Umltlag the lateral movessent of said loeklag meas-

ber, the said keeper belag arranged to pemlt the lateral

of the locking ssember in either direction.

984.166. SAFETT-BTOP FOR CABSl Wiluam Qvvm,
Froetburg, Md. Filed Mar. 6. 1909. Serial No. 481.846.

1. In a aafety stop for cara, the combination with a ear

frame and axles thereon ; of wheels carried by said axlee

ratchets mounted on said wbeela, pawls sMunted in palra,

one of each pair lying on one aide and the other o« tbe

oppoaite aide of each wheel and independent means to lift

the pawla oa either side of eald wbeela

1. In a aafety atop for cara, the combination with a «ar

fraate and axlea thereon ; of wheels carried by said axles

ratchets ssouated on said wheels, pawls mounted in pairs,

one of each pair lying on one aide and the other on the

oppoaite side of each wheel and adapted to engage the

ratchet on eald wheel, aad independent meana atmultaae-

oualy to lift all of the pawls on either side of said wbeela

out of engagement with their respective ratchets.

8. In a safety stop for cara. tbe combination with a car

frame and axlea thereon ; of wheels carried by aald axlea

ratcbeta mounted on aald wbeehi, pawla mounted in pairs,

one of each pair lying 00 one aide aad tbe other on tbe

opposite side of each wheel aad adapted to engagV the

ratchet on aald wheel, independent meana simultaae-

oualy to lift all of the pawla oa either aide of aald wbeela

out of engagement with their respectlTc ratcbeu, aad

other means to poaltively hold the first mentioned meaaa
in desired position.

4. In a aafety stop for ears, the eooBblnatloii with a oar

fmae and axlee thereon ; of wbeela carried by aald axlea

ratcbeta mounted oa said wheels, pawls BMuated in pairs,

one of each pair lying on one side and the other on the

oppoaite side of each wheel and adapted to engage the

ratchet on aald wheel, aad Independent means simoltaae-

ooaly to lift all of the pawls on either side of said wbeela

out of engagement with their reapectlve ratcbeta, said

means comprising TO€k ahafts supported In said frame
and carrying aald pawla, operating levers fixed on said

rock ahafts to provide a looee' connection between each
pawl and its respective rock shaft, rock arme oa aald ro^
•haft, and reach rods each connecting all those rock arms
lying on the reapectlve aldee of the eevcral wheels.

984.167.

Nebr.

MEASURING DETICE. JXRS P. HAsaiK. Eagle,
FUed May 17. 1909. Serial No. 496.422.

of tbe eqnarea. means for connecting the aQoarea together,

spirit lerela within the caainga, threaded plu«s at the ends

of said casings, and washers Interpoaed betw«ea the plugs

aad tke ends of the spirit levels ; said ttibolar casings and
threaded plugs being provided with slots or aotcbce aad
the limbs of tbe squares being provided with apertures

ailnlng with said notcbee : and fastening measbers «i-

'

tending through said apertarea aad alots or aotehes.

2. In a device of the character deecribed a pair of auit-

ably connected try-aqoaree. tubular caslngh teterpooed be-

tween tbe limbs of the squares, aad having notched eoda,

spirit levela within the caatnga, threaded phigs at the

ends of said caalngs provided with groovee at tke e«t«r

ends, pins engaging aeld groovee and the not^ee of tke

«-^«ti»ga and connecting tbe Itmbe of tbe aquarea, and
washers laterpoeed between the plugs and the levels ; aald

tubular casings' and the limbs of the squarea balng pro-

vided with openings through which the levela ssay be ob-

aerved.

8. A device of the character deacribed comprlaing two
suitably eonaoeted try-atuarea, tubular eaatega tnterpoeod

between the llmbe of the squares, 4>lrlt levels within the

casings, threaded plugs at the ends of the casings pro-

vided with groovee at their outer ends, connecting members
extending through the limbs of the squares and eagaglag

said grooves, and a dlagooal arm comprlaing two sMe
measbers pivotaily mounted npon one pair of llmba of tbe

try-equarsa, aald side members being provided with slots

;

and a cooneetlng-pin adjuatably fitted in said alota, aad
having a apadng sleeve adapted to abut upon the ascend

pair of limbs of the try-oqnares.

1. A devlos of the diaractcr deecribed eossprlatag two
tZ7-equarea. tubular eaalags laterpoeed betweea the limbs

984,166. MACHINE FOR SHAPING BRIDLE-IRONS OR
STIRRUP OR JOIST HANGERS. Wiluam Havsu.
Sooth Brooklyn. N. T. Filed May 1, 1^09. Serial No.

498.885.

1. The combination, la a atachlae for ahaplag bridle-

iroaa. of a atand. a slotted bed or anvil, with alotted enda,

the ends enltably formed to shape tbe Iron, a plunger, die

platee and dies, and means for automatleally operatlag the

pluagu-, die plates and dies, and automatically and alaiul-

taneoualy locking the iron bar in the bed, subataatially

as described.

2. The combination, in a nuchine for ahaplng bridle- -

Iroaa, of a stand, a bed having sides and ends, the ende

and bottom of the bed having alota. and the ends belag

adjustably secured to the bed to adjust the width be-

tween their inner surfaces, a pluager. die platee and dlea,

the die plates being adjustably secured on the lower face

of the pluager to adjust the width betweea their laaer

sarfaeea. means for tranamlttlng motion to the pluager.

die platee and dies, aald SMans belag suitably connected

to levers to which are attached suitable means for raising

pins aad causing them to pass through the alota in the

bed aad Its eads, loeklag the Iron la the bed, substaa-

tially as deecrtbed.

M
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tt. The combiDAtloD, in a machine (or shaping brkUe-

inuu, of a ttand, a cast Iron bed bartng flanfed tides and

blocks formlnK the ends of said bed. the blocks and bottom

of the bed haTlng slots, and the blocks being saltably se-

cured to the bed to adjust the width between the inner
nrfaeee of the bloefca, set screws to hold the bloeks In

' position after the biodu are adjosted as to width, back of

the bed flanged to form a recess between the apper sor-

faces of the blocks and the lower surface of the projection

or flange of the back, projections from the back of the bed
haring orifices, a plunger die plates and dies, the die
plates adjostabijr secured on the lower face of the pioneer
to adjnst the width between the inner surfaces of the die

plates, set screws passing through the die plates against

the plunger to hold the die plates In position when the
width is adjosted. means for transmitting motion to the

plonger die plates and dies, joints attachM at each side

of the machine to the means for transmitting motion to

the plunger die plates and dies, the joints ptrotad on tlM
stand and attached to rods connected to treadle bars piT-

oted to the base of the stand, a rod connecting the treadle

bars causing them to set In unison, joints fastened to the

treadle bars each composed of two parts, jointed to-

gether, the lower ams jointed to the treadle bars, the
upper parts jointed on arms fastened to the l>sck of the

j»ed, the upper ends of the joints jointed to pins passing

through slots in the bed and blocks and Into the oriflees

in the arms on the back of the bed, springs fastened to

the base of the stand snd to the treadle bars to cause the

treadle bars to resume their originsi position after being

pressed down, substantially as described.

984.169. APPABATX7S FOB MEROINO MILK AND BUT-
TSB. Bbhjamiw N. HAwaa, Washington, D. C. Fffled

May 25, 1909. Serial No. 498.162.
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1. An apparatus for emulsifying milk and butter com-
prising an outer resilient ressel having an Inwardly di-

rected bead and an inner Teasel hsring radiating fingers

proportioned and arranged to engage the sides of the outer
ressel beneath the bead thereof, and means for holding the
Inner rersel agMinst rotation in the outer vessel.

2. An apparatus for emolsifylng milk and butter com-
prising an outer resilient vessel hsvlng side openings, and
an Inner vessel having radiating fingers proportioned and
•rrmnged to engage the sides of the outer vessel, said fin-

gers having lugs engaging the corresponding side openings.
3. An apparatus for emulsifying milk and butter com-

prising an outer vessel having side openings, an Inner ves-

sel having radiating fingers proportioned and arranged to

engage the sides of the outer vessel, said fingers having
"iugs engaging the corresponding side openings of the outer
TSMsl. and a cover for the Inner vessel In locking engage-
nent with one of said fingers.

4. An apparatus for emulsifying milk and butter com-
prising an outer vessel, an Inner vessel having positioning
Angers disposed to engage the outer vessel sad hold the

taner vessel in fixed position therein, a log upon one of

BftM lingers, a cover for the Inner vessel engaged with the

luf and a baflle removably engaged at one end within the

inner vessel and at its other end with the cover.

B. An 4pparatas for snulsifylng ssllk and batter

prising a^ outM vessel, an Inner vessel having posltlMlng

fingers dl^poasd fo engage the outer vetsel and hold the

inner vessel In Used posltioB therein, a lug upon ofe of

said fingera, a eovsr for the inner vessel having a slot in

which the lug Is removably engaged, and a baflle remofably
engaged art one end within the inner vessel and at tt^ op-

poatte end In the slot of the cover.

(Clalm« 6 to 9 not printed in the Gasette.]

984.170. IMSTHOD Or RBDUCINO OBJM. KiaL
HioaTH, Chrlstlanla, Norway. Filed Feb. 10,

Serial Xo. 415,168.

1. The method of reducing ores whldi consists in mixing
the ore with graphite rock containing silica snd a basic

material ^d subjecting the mixture to an electric cuitent.

2. The inethod of reducing ores which consists in mix-
ing Iron ere with grsphlte rock containing slllea and a
baaic material and heating the mixture by an eleetrk ear-

rent until the rock is completely fused.

934,171. pBYICB FOR DBTACHINO H0R8EFI.
M. HotLnxBacK, Glenrocfc, Wyo. Filed Not. 9.

Serial ITo. 461,786.

1. The combination with a draft pole, of a donbhtree,
a tumlngj plate pivotally connected to the pole and sup-

porting shid doubletree, a yoke member adapted t^ en-

gage the t|uming plate to hold the same against moveiient,
whUBetre^ carried at opposite ends of the doubl4tree,

each of s^ld whlflletrees comprising a pair of hinged ^Bom-
bers adadted to positively release traces upon the turn-

ing over of the doubletree in one direction, and nleans

under the control of sn operator for releasing the iyoke

from engagement with the turning plate.

2. The Komhlnatlon with a draft pde, of a doubletree,

a turning' plate pivotally connected to the pole andj sup-

porting asld doubletree, a yoke member adapted t4 en-

gage the turning plate to hold the same against move^ient,

whlflletrees carried at opposite ends of the doubletree,

each of s^ whlfletrees comprising s pair of hinged kem-
t>ers sdaued to positively relesse tracee upon the turning

over of tie doubletree In one direction, means under the

control ol! an operator for releasing the yoke from engage-

ment witli the turning plate, snd spring means acting

upon said yoke to normally hold ths same in its lacked
or released position.

9 8 4 , 1 7 12 . TROUSERS STRETCHER AND HAMOBR.
ALiXAaDBB HoLMBS, Seattle, Waah. Filed Oct. 7, ^906.

Serial Vo. 406,678.

eoBB<

1. A gak«eat stretcher comprising a roa, pairs of

aaeeted with the rod, said plates betag arraai
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receive a garsaent therebetween, said rod twing aoTable

longltudlaaUy with respect to the pUtes, snd cam mechan-

j

Ian coiUMCted with the plates and with the rod for oper-

ation to clamp the plates sgalnst the garasent by moTe-

i meat of the rod with respect to the pistes.

2. A gsrment stretcher comprising s rod, pairs of plates

connected with the rod. said plates being arranged to re-

eelTe a garaient therebetween, said rod being moTsble lon-

gitudinally with respect to the platea, cam mechanism
connected with the ptetes and vrith ths rod for operation

to clamp the plates against the garment t>y movement of

the rod with respect to the pistes, a threaded meml>er car-

ried by one of the plates and a threaded head carried by

the rod for engageaMBt at times in the member to hold

the rod with the plates ehuBped.

3. A garment stretcher comprising a longitudinally dis-

posed rod having a threaded portion adjacent to one of

its ends, a morsble member engaged with the threaded

portion, a garment engaging clamp alldably engaged upon

said threaded portion, expanaible members between said

member and aald clamp respectively, s second member
loosely engaged with said rod, means for holding said last

named memt>er against sliding moTeaaent, a second gar-

ment engaging clamp slldably arranged up(» said rod. eon-

nectlons between ssld clamp sad aald second nsmed mem-
ber, sad iMaas carried by said last named clamp for lock-

ing engacsatent at times with said rod.

9S4.178. MAIL -BOX. Chaslbs H. Holtok. Baltimore,

Md. Filed May 8. 1900. Serial No. 494,754.

a

1. A mall box romprfslag s body bSTtag rsar. aide and
front walla aad one of said walla being ptrotally saounted,

end the box siso hsvlng a pivotally mounted twttom which

la normally engaged by the pivoted wall to hold the same

ckwed. a top covering the body, and a yleldlnf coaaactlon

between the pivotally mounted wall and bottosL

2. A mall box comprising s body having rear, sMe and
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front walls and one of ^Id walls ttelng warntntt^ so as to

swing outwardly and liaving a support sdjacent to Its

lower edge; a bottom pivotally mounted with respect to

the body and normally sustslned by the support on the

swlaglag wall; a top covering the body: a \oA oa the

swinging wan for engaging the bottom, and means con-

necting tbs swinging wall and bottom.

8. A mall box comprising s body bsving rear, side and

front walls and oae of said walls hanging pendently

from Its upper end, a bottom having one edge pivotally

sustained with respect to the body, a rod directly connect-

ing the bottom and the pendent wall, aaeans oa the pend-

ent wall for supiK>rtlng the tree «td of the iMttom and a

stationary top covering the body and having a recelvlBg

opening.

4. A saall box comprising a body haTlng stationary rear

aad side walls, a asoTahle front wall haTlng flanges to

project on the outer side of the side waUa, guard plates

secured to the moTsble wall at the inner side of the side

walla, a pivoted bottom, a rod connecting the bottom and
movable wall and a top covering the body.

5. A mall box compriaing a body having stationary rear

•and aide walla, a top covering said walls and having a

receiving opening, a front wall pivotally sustained from

ita upper end below the top and hanging pendently there-

from, a bottom pivoted. adjacent the rear wall and extend-

ing toward the lower end of the pivoted wall : means on

the lower end of the pivoted wall to sustain the free end

of the bottom, a rod connected to the pivoted bottom, a

spring connecting the upper end of the rod and the mov-

able front wall and a lock on the front wall for engaging

the free end of ths pivoted bottom.

984,174. METHOD OF MAKING CLOSED-END TUBES.
LasLiB E. HooKBa, Pawtucket, R. I. Filed Nov. 20,

1908. Serial No. 468.581.

The method of making a clooed-end tube, which consists

in taking an open-ended tube and first crimping in one

end of It by forcing aald end Into a concave, crimped or

fluted die, and secondly, smoothing out said crimped end

by pressure between s smooth concsve die and a amooth

convex punch, whereby said end is tightly closed but Is

in condition to readily open outwardly under Internal

pressure.

984,175. QAMB DBYICB. Chabum A. HoTCHKiaa,

Bridgeport Conn. Filed Jan. 10, 1909. Serial No.

478,268.

1. la a game device, s top adapted to be spun upon a

suitable board and provldsd with aa upwardly extendlac

stem. In combination with counters perforated by holsa

of Tsrying diameters whereby said counters msy be

placed upon said stemi, while the top U spinning, ssld

counters hsTlng tally tsIbss Tarylag with the dlsmeters

of the holes, substantially aa described.

2. In a game derice. a top adapted to be spun upon a

suitable board and provided with an upwardly extending

stem. In eomblnatlon with cotmters perforated by holes

of varying widths whereby said counters may be placed

upon said stem, said counters having tally values whiiA

increase as the perforations narrow, substantially as de-

scribed.

8. la a gaaie device, a top adapted to be spun upon a

board hBTlag a subdlTlded field the dlTMons of whldi
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have Tarioas tally ralaes, in combination with tally

eonntcra adapted to be placed apon said top while la nio>

tloD for Tarying the tally determined by tbe position of

said top wh«n it comes to rest upon aald field, anbatan-

tially aa described.

4. In a game device, a tbp having an upwardly extend-

ing Btem and perforated coonters adapted to be placed

thereon, while the top la iplnnlng. the pcrforatlona In

aald coantera being of variona dlametera aa and for the

purpose described.

5. In a game derlee, a top having an upwardly extend-

ing stem and perforated counters adapted to be placed

thereon, said perforations fn the counters being eccentric

to tbe weight of the latter.

034,176. PILE • PROTECTOR. CHAaLBS N. HCBBABO,
Kamela, Or<>g.. assignor of one-balf to Rebecca J. Nel-

son. Kamela, Oreg. Filed Mar. 8, 1900. Serial No.

481.080.

1. Tbe combination of a pile, and a sectional casing
Burrounding tbe pile and having an air chamber adapthtg
It to rise and fall with tbe water level.

2. The combination of a casing having a pile-receiving

opening, a second casing surrounding the first and form-
ing in connection therewith an air chamber, aald casings
being vertically divided into two half aectiona, and meana
detachably connecting tbe sections of the casings to-

gether.

3. In a pile protector, a casing adapted to aurround the
pilf and freely move np and down thereon as the level of
the water falls and rises, with the upper portion of the
caatng liquid-tight for containing a prcaervative aolntion
of less specific gravity tban the water, and an air-tight
jacket surrounding and secured to the caalng to buoyantly
aupport the casing in the water.

084.1T7. FOLDING L^BHELLA. Katib 8. HCMma,
Phillipsburg. N. J. «nied Jan. 20, 1007. Serial No.
.^M.688.

The combination with an umbrella frame having fold-
able perforated ribs, of a cover formed of a plurality of
aector-shaped sections, tbe mutually adjacent edgea there-
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of being overlapped and united, and book members hayfng
flat heads the latter mounted t>etweea the overiafped
edgea of aald aectiona and concealed by the aame, the

hooka of |he members projecting Inwardly from the
tiona of tie cover to engage the openings In the rlba

detachablyi connecting the aald cover tberetoi

34.171. VEHICLE - WHEEL. Lbwis Ineun
CHABLci M. Habt, Amltyvllle, N. T. Filed Ang.
1006. I erial No. 448,108.

aec-

for

and
12,

1. A vehicle wheel having a rln. an outer eiaini se-
cured to tklA rim along the opposite edgea of the latter,
two concentric rings within tbe casing, and a plonility
of pairs of compressor members between said rtnga, one
member of each of said paira having t>all and socket |Fon-

nections w|th the inner ring along the medial line theteof,
and the o^her membera of eerUin of aald pairs hating
ball and aticket conneetlona with the outer ring upcm obpo-
Blte aldea ^f the medial line thereof.

j

2. A vehicle wheel having a rim, two rings concentric
therewith land spaced apart, a plurality of comprebor
memt>ers intermediate said rings, all of said compreasor
members bsiving ball and socket connections with tbc( In-

ner of sal4 rings along tbe medial line thereof, and jeer-

tain of aald members having engagement with the ohter
rintr tipon 6ne side of tbe medial line, and certain other of
said memlers having engagem«it with the outer ring
upon tbe oppoaite side of the medial Hne.

|

3. A vehicle wheel having a rim. an oateir caslngi ae-

cured to a^ld rim along the oppoaite edges of the latter,

two conceatrte ringa within said caalng, one of said rings
serving to hold aald eaalng In engagement with the e^lgaa
of aald rii^ and a plurality of palra of eompreasor n^em-
bers between said ringa. one aMmber of each of aald ppUrs
having ball-and-aocket connections with the inner ting
along the medial line thereof and the other memt>era of
certain of) aald palra having ball-and-aocket connectloaa
upon opposite aldea of the medial line of tbe other ring,

each of aaid ball-and-aocket conneetlona being formed by
a ball intflffral with Ita reapeetlve member and a aofket
plate seca|«d to the aarfaca of the correapondlng ^lag.
aald compfeaaor members inclosing a fluid acted npc^ by
relative mavement of tbe membera.
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084,170. OAMK APPABATD8< Davm A. JaCKBoa, N«v
York. N. T. FUad July 34, 1006. flartal Mo. 445.102.

1. A gaaae apparatna having aimnlated flah provided

with a plurality of magnets of varying strength, and an

Independent magnet adapted to engafle the magnets car-

ried by the aimnlated flah.

2. A game apparatus having an object provided with

a plurality of magnets of different strengths, and aa inde-

pendent saagnet adapted to engage the magneta carried

by the object.

3. A game apparatna having an object provided with a

plurality of magnet elements, and an independent mag-

netic element adapted to engage the elements carried by

4tbe objaet.

4. In a gamV apparatus, an object having a plurality

Jof magnets of different strengths forming a part thereof,

[
and a device adapted to be attracted by aald magneta.

5. In a game apparatna. a simulated flah having a

plurality of magneta of different strengths forming a

part thereof, and a device adapted to be attracted by aald

magneta.
(Clalma 6 to 10 not printed in the Oaaette.]

3 4.180. ADJUSTABLE FASTENER FOR HINGED
CLOSURES. JoHH JBNKB, San Diego, Cal. Filed

July 10. 1000. Serial No. 608,422.

1. In a device of the charmetar deacribed. the combina-

tion with a supporting fraaae, and a hinged clooure mem-

ber, of means for adJuataMy connecting said hinged

cloaure member to said frame, aald mcAna comprlalng a

damp eatrlad by aald frame and a chain connected to

aald ckMore and adapted to be engaged by aald clamp,

the linka of aald chain being held in rigid relation to each

other between aald clamp and said cloaure, but being in

non-rigid relation to e«ch other beyond aald clamp.

2. In a device of the eharaetar daaeribetf, tba eoMbtna-

tion with a anpportlng frame and a hinged cloaure. of a

clamp carried by said supporting fraaae, said clamp

comprlalng a swinging yoke, a damping member carried

by said yoke, aad a cownartlng member for connecting

said hinted ckianrc to aald clamp, aald eonnactint mem-
ber being automatically rigid between aald damp and
aald hinged closure aad flexible beyond aald damp.

M, A connecting member for a hinged cloaure comprta-

Ing a aeriea of interengaglnf llnka. aald Ilnka being held

against endwise movement with rtfatkm to each othar,

while they are in the aame vertical plane.

4. A connecting member for a hinged cloaure compiia-

Int a aeriea of latereagaglng llnka, aald llnka being held

agalnat endwlae movemeot with relation to each other,

while they are in the aame vertical plana, in combina-

tion with a clamp comprising a awlnglng yoke, a pin

nsovlng with aald yoke aad adapted to engage any one of

a plurality of openings formed in said cbain llnka, and a
clamping acrew carried by aald yoke and adapted to engafa

with aald pin, aobatantlally aa ahowa and daaertbfd.

084.181. COMB. ELiaABBTB Jnawiaoa. Detroit, MIA.
FUed Mar. 8, 1000. Bartal Mo. 482.116.

^::l^

1. A bfck comb comprialng a pair of oppoaltely diapoaed

members of sheet material provided along their adjacent

margina with teeth, and pivoted together at one end to

swing into overlapping relation and adapted at tbe other

end to be detachably interlocked in said overlapping rela-

tion, and puff plates each secured at its ends to one of

said members and bent between ita enda into an arch

extending above and beyond the forward face of tba

member.
2. \ back comb comprising a pair of oppoaltely diapoaed

members of sheet material each provided with teeth along

one margin, a pivot pin aecurlng the members at one end

in overlapping relation, the free end of one member being

adapted to interlock with the corresponding end of the

oppoaite member when the teeth are cloaed by each other,

a puff plate on each member aecured at one end on the

pivot pin and faatened at the other end to the free end

of the member beyond the teeth, tbe body of the puff

plate being bent into an arch t>etween tbe aecuring enda

S. A back comb comprising a pair of oppoaltely diapoaed

members of aheet material each provided with teeth along

one margin, a pivot pin aecuring the membera at one end

in overlapping relation, tbe free end of one memt>er being

adapted to interlock with the correapondlng end of the

oppoaite aaember when the teeth are cloaed by each other,

a puff plate on each member secured at one end on the

pivot pin and fastened at the other end to the free end of

the member beyond the teeth, the body of tbe puff plate

being bent into an arch between the aecuring enda, and

the pivot end of one member aad the free end of the

other member forming ornamental projections carved

traaavaraely to tbe planea of the membera.

084.162. DISPEN8INO-BSCEPTACLK. Kunaa C. Jor-

Liaa, Memphla, Tenn. Filed Aog. 12, 1008. Serial

No. 448.107.

1. A dlapeaalng receptacle eomprialag a eontalaar for

tooth powder, a chamber under said container and formed

to receive removably a tooth bmah, aald eoatainer having

^
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aa outlet laadlnf to said chamber, a cat-off arranged In

Mid oatlet and havlac at tbe enda flansea, said batlet

baring flange* movably engaging said flangca of aald cat-

off and poaltiontng tb« latter, and a stem for operating

aid cot-off from tb« outside of the receptacle to dispense

tbe material from said container to Raid chamber tbrougb

aald oatlet.

i
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2. A dispensing receptacle comprising coounnnlcattng

cbamhera, adapted respectlrely to contain tooth powder
and to receive removably a tooth brush, a cut-off for dls-

p4>nslDK the material from tbe flrst of said chambers to

the second, the receptacle having a depression in the

wall thereof, and an <H>cratlng stem extending from said

cut-off into aald depression whereby said cut-off can be

operated from the outside of the receptacle, aald stem
normally lying within said depresaion.

3. A dispensing receptacle, a casing having a portion

forming a container for tooth powder and another portion

forming « chaml>er adapted to receive removably a tooth

brush, an outlet connecting said container and said cham-
l>er and substantially cylindrical in form, said outlet at

tbe enda having Inwardly disposed flanges, a correspond-

ingly formed cut-off rotatably mounted In aald outlet and
having outwardly-disposed flanges engaging at the outside

of said flanges of said outlet, a stem for operating said

cut-off, and a spring engaging said stem and serving to

hold said cut-off in a normally closed posltio^ the recep-

tacle having In the wall thereof a deprcssidn, said stem
and said spring being located in said depression.

4. A dispensing receptacle, comprising an outer casing,

an Inner casing within said outer casing and liavlng the
walla disposed to form a container for tooth powder,
and a chamber adapted removably to receive a tooth brush,

said outer casing having an opening permitting a tooth

braab to be introdaced Into aald chamber, the walls of
aid inner casing forming a Hubstantlally cylindrical out-
let between said container and said chamber, a cut-off

movably positioned within said oatlet and having flanges

at the ends, tbe end walls of said Inner casing having
flanges adapted movably to engage said flanges of said
cut-off. a stem plvotally connected with said cut-off and
extending to the outside of said outer casing, and a spring
controlling said stem and holding said cut-off In a normal,
dosed position.

934.183. DOUOH - DIVIDING MACHINE. Thomas W.
Kaisbb, Toronto. Ontario, Canada, assignor to Oeorge
Thomas Pendrith, Toronto, Canada. Filed Mar. 20,

1908. Serial No. 423..'i56.

1. In a dough dividing machine, the combination with
the drum, molds radially arranged therein and tbe plun-

gers thereof suitsbly operated, of a hopper having a suit-

able bottom, two oppositely arranged plungers having re>

cessed ends extending through the lower portion of the

hopper at tbe bottom, means for reciprocating tbe plon-

g»rs and naeans for transferring tbe doogh from between
the plungers to the molds <n the drum as and for tbe pnx-

pose specified.

2. IB a dooJEh dlTkllng machloe. tbe conbloattoa wltl

the drum, molds radially arranged therein and the plnn

gers thereof sfiltably o'perated, of a hopper having a suit

able bottom, tjwo oppositely arranged plungers having re

cessed ends extending throagb tbe lower portion of tb*

hopper at the bottom, levers connected to tbe outer endii

of tbe plungers, a croas shaft, cams on the crosa shaf

Bultably driy«|i and having groovea into wbieh the endn

of tbe levers extend aa and for the purpose specified.

3. In a doi gb dividing machine, the combination witli

the drum, mopds radially arranged therein and the pluu-

gera thereof dnltably operated, of a hopper having a suK
able bottom, qsro oppositely arranged rectangnlarly fonne< I

plungera having receaaed enda extending through the lowe r

portion of tb^ hopper, means for reciprocating aoch plui-

gers and meaiis for transferring the doogh from between
the plungers to the molds in tbe drum aa and for the pui-

pose specified.

4. In a doSgh divldlag machine, tbe oomblnation with
the drum, m<4ds radially arranged therein and tbe plui

gers thereof suitably operated, of a hopper having a sul1

able bottom, two oppositely arranged rectangularly forme I

plungers havfng rteeaasfl aeml-cylladrical enda, meani
for reciprocating the plnngers and means for transferrin %

tbe dough fro|n between said plnngers to tbe naolds as and
for tbe purpose specified.

5. In a doagh dividing machine, the combination with
the dram, m<fda radially arranged therein and tbe plai -

gers thereof tfoitably operated, of a bopper having a sal'

able bottom, two oppositely arranged rectangularly forme^
plungers havt|ig recessed seml-cyllndrlcal ends, gnide-wa;
for the plungera, means for reciprocating tbe plunge
and meana f^ tranrfenlng the dough fnna between tbje

plungera to tbe molds as and for the purpose apeclfled.

[ClalBM 6 |o 10 not printed In the Oasette.]

934,184. PUCTNGBB. Hasst E. KAa.vns, Bataoo, Tei.

Filed Oct.^ 1908. Serial No. 468,949.

1. In a plt^ger, the combination with a barrel baring

shoaldered ba^ Integral therewith, said plunger being pro-
vided, at its lower extremity, with downwardly projectlai

outwardly tarring flanges of a boahlng secured upon tt*

extremity thereof, a threaded not secured within the h
ner walls of gaid bi|shlng upon tbe threaded walls thereo \

means for botding aald nut In its proper place, a rod o| \-

eratlng loosela within aald barrel and through an apertui e

In said nut, 4ild rod being seemred to a standtag valve bi h

neatb and being provided wltb a bead at its upper en-

tremlty for securing engagement with said nut; said rod

being so diap|i«ed •• to eenre laid ftaodlng rtlre to tqa

boahlng of the planger.

2. In a pli^iger, the combination with a barrel bavtog
sbouklered b#se Integral ttocrewltb, said barrel being prf-

. iiA,-:--.-fc-^ ji. -^--
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Ided en Its lower end, with downwardly extending and

oatwardljr tapering flangea; of a boahlng aeenred apon

the other end of said barrel ; an oatwardly threaded nut

secured within tbe inner wall of said bushing upon tbe

threaded wall thereof; a aet-acrcw pasalng through the

wall of aald bashing and Into tbe aald not tor holding tbe

aame securely In place; a rod operating loosely within

•aid planter tad throofb an aperture la lald not, aald rod

being aeenred to a atandlng valve beneath and being pro-

vided with a bead at its upper extremity tor seenrlng en-

gagement with said nut ; and being so dlm»oaed aa to se-

cure said standing valve to said plunger ; a crown enrrled

on one extremity of tbe said bashing; a reversible valve

•eat carried wltbla tbe aald crwa and a ball to dose aald

valve aeat, anbstantlally aa described.

located >oint plecea seated In tbe pulley stllea between tbe

aecUonal atripa carried by aald palley atUaa, aald joint

1

S. In a planger tbe combination with a barrel having a
shouldered base integral therewith, aald barret carrying

at its lower end downwardly projecting flangea ; of a boah-

lng secured to tbe other end of said barrel ; a not aecored

upon tbe Inner wall of aald buablng ; a means passing
through tbe wall of said bushing and engaging with said

nut for holding tbe same in place ; a rod operating loosely

within said plunger and through an aperture In aald nut,

aald rod being aeenred to a atandlng Talve beneath and

being proTided with a meana at Its opper eztremitj for se-

curing engagement with said nut, and being so disposed
as to secure said standing valve to said plunger ; a crown
carried on one extremity of said boshUig ; a reversible

valve scat carried within aald crown and meana to doae
aald valve.

•34,185. WINDOW. AbnnBT KAsau>w, St. Loala, Mo.
Filed Nov. 6, 1907. Sbrtal No. 400,88T.

Tbe coHibtnation with a window frame of a tap aaab and
lower aaab operating therein, the top aaah belag provided

with a eoatlnuons unbroken groove around Its top and
side ralla, tbe lower sash being provided with a ecmtlanoas

and unbroken groove around Its bottom and aMe ralla,

aeetlonal atripa aeated in tbe faces of tbe policy stUe of

tbe window frame, tbe faces of which strips lie flash with
the fsees of tbe pulley stiles, ribs integral with tbe faces

of tbe sectional strips, which ribs engage In tbe grooves
formed In tbe side rails of tbe sash, a strip seated In tbe

bead of tbe window casing prevldsd with an tntagral rib

adapted to ba seated la tbe groore fonaed la tbe top rail

of the to* oasb, a strip ssntsd In tbe stool plees of tbe

window frame provided' with a rib adapted to be oentod in

the groove in the bottom rail of tbe lower oaah, reasovably

li.Hll ii

pieces being positioned In the pulley atlles adjaeent tbe

meeting ralla of tbe aaah when closed.

934,186. IN8BAM-TBIMMINO MACHINE. WiLUAM a
KaraHUiT, Ylnelaad, N. J.. asalgiK>r to Cbarlea Keighley

and Bona, Tlneland. N. J., a Firm. Filed May 12, 1908.
Serial No. 4S2.ASg.

Tbe combination in an inseam trimming machine, of a
revoluble wheel stroctore mounted thereon, driving means
for aald atmetare, an annular knife mounted on the pe-

riphery of the wheel structure, an adjustable post or work

support movable acroea tbe face of tbe knife and at right

anglea thereto, aald poat being adjacent to tbe edge of tbe
knife.

9 8 4.187. DETACHABLE WHEEL-RIM. CabC KlXD-
acHSay, Hanover, OermaAj, assignor to Tbe Firm of

Continental - Caoutchouc A Gotta - Percha Compagnie,
Elanover, Germany. Filed June 30. 1908. Serial No.
441«S61.

A device for securing removable tire rims of tbe cbarac-

tor dsscrlbad. eomprislag a bolt and a not working tberaen

together with a wedge piece pivoted on said not and

adapted to engage a rim, aald wedge piece bdng aored Into

and oat of engagssMnt with said rim by tbe rotation of

said nut and swlvdlng on said nut when cleared of aald

rim. BO as to permit tbe removal of tbe latter, as described.

n.itl' . ."J, . t^^S^^feSSTwJsfStSSSiiL.'^iSvJS
.r^'Ll^Xf.'S^^ . - ;'^
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•84,188. DEAIN-VALVE. HowMU> M. KiUT. Wilmlng-

t<», Del. Filed Sept. 6. 1907. Serial No. 391.619.

1. In combiiutton, a ralre body baring a Talre seat, a

morable yalve disk adapted to close axalnst said seat, a

•tem, a member connecting said atem with said valve diak,

and projecting across the Interior of said ralve body, and

a spring in connection witfc said stem tending to raise

the same and bold said valve diak open, said body bavlng

a receaa adapted to receive tbe end of aald member when

said disk la moved to its closed position, said member be-

ing adapted to snap into said recess whereby said body

affords means for holding said member against tbe force

of said spring.

2. In combination, a valve body having a valve seat, a

valve diak pivotally mounted within aald body and closing

apon said seat, a link pivotally atUcbed at the back of

said disk and extending across the Interior of said body, a

stem pivoUlly atUched to said link, and a spring in con-

nection with said stem tending to raise the same and open

said disk, said valve body having a recess adapted to en-

gage the end of said link wtien in its closed position, said

receaa affording mean* for retaining said link In its closed

position against tbe opening force exerted by aald spring.

3. A valve body having a seat, a ralve diak pivoUlly

mounted within said body and adapted to move upon said

aeat, a link pivotally atUched to said disk and extending

across the Interior of aald body, a stem pivotally attached

to tald link, a spring in connection with said stem tend-

ing to raise the same and open said disk, said valve body

bavlng detent means formed on tbe wall and engaging and
retaining said link against tbe force of said spring when
said diak is in its dosed position, a knob carried by said

stem, and means for giving said stem an upward move-

ment by the rotation of said knob to disengage said link

from said detent means, said spring affording means for

opening said disk when said link la released from said de-

tent means.

934,189. 8WINGLETBEE ATTACHMENT. Wellisotox
A. Koch. Ringtown. Pa. Filed Dec. 8, 1908. Serial No.

486.496.

1. The cofiblnatlon with a swlngletree of a yoke frame

having closed ends and through which the swlngletree ex-

tends at one end. plates within tbe yoke frame and bear-

ing upon opposite sides of the swlngletree, and springs

bearing against the cloaed ends of tbe frame and against

tbe liearing plates from opposite sides.

2. The combination with a swlngletree of plates bear-

teg upon opposite sides of tbe swlngletree at one end, and
springs engaging said plates at opposite sides thereof and
maintaining the swlngletree yieldably in a central position.

3. Tbe combination with a swlngletree of a yoke frame
having cloaed ends tbroogh which tbe swlngletree extends

at <Mie end. plates within tbe yoke frame and bearing upon

TjB SSPTSMBUt 14. I904>

oppoalte stdsn of the swlaglctrea. rods eooaeetad at ths r

enda in aald yoke frame ana extending tbroogh said bsa ^

c ]^ 3

'm-

V,

L

3
ing plates, ifid springs upon said rods between tbe
and yoke fr^me.

platM

4;934.190. 8TERILIZINO APPARATUS. EoWAao Kao^
MAM. New* York, N. Y. FUed July «. 1909. Serial

506,000.
I

^o.

1. A receftacle of tbe character deacribed, comprising a

cylindrical body formed with cRsed and sealed enda. sild

cylindrical body being also formed with a longitudinal

apertore n^r each extremity, said apertnres being si :n-

ated on opposite sides of tbe veriical axial plane of Ibe

cylinder and above Its hoHsontal axial plane. In combina-

tion with internally arranged and supported borisontajly

sliding doorfi for closing said apertures.

2. A recentacle of tbe character described, comprising a

cylindrical fody with closed ends and formed with a dior

aperture neir each extremity, said apertures betng on pp-

postte sides of tbe vertical axial plane of tbe cylinder avd
above its bsrliontal axial plane, in combination wltb In-

ternally armnged and supported sliding doors for closing

said openioiss, retractile aprlngs arranged to draw |he

doors open,! and releasable means for holding the doors

closed agalniit the reaistance of aald retractile springs.

3. A recefttade of the character described, comprising a
cylindrical body with closed ends and formed wittf a

door aperture near each extremity, said apertnres being

on opposite] sides of the vertical axial plane of the cylin-

der and ab^ve its borisontal axial plane, in combination

with interiMlly arranged and supported sliding doors for

closing said openings, retractile springs arranged to diisw

tbe doors a|)en, and spring catches arranged to malnthin

the doors U> their cloaed positions against tbe resistance

of said retinctlle springs.
|

4. A rec«|>tacle of the character described, comprising a
cylindrical body with cloaesd ends and formed witq a

door aperttre near each extremity, said apertnres being

on opposite sides of the vertical axial plane of the cylin-

der and above its borisontal axial plane, la combination

with InteniKlly arranged and supported sliding doors jfor

closing saM openings, retractile springs arranged to draw
the doors <i|>en. elaatlc resilient stops arranged to rec^ire

tbe impact of tbe doors when opened by said springs, |tnd

releasable means for holding tbe docMv closed against

resistsnce ( >f said springa
ithe

»^*ii 'ftrtir'-r'^HM'ti
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M44tl. LAP-OBAM BODT-rORMER. LOOIS C KaVM-
UML, Clinton, Conn. Filed Aug. 24, 190T. Serial No.

8»0.02«u

1. In a lap-aeam body-former for can-bodlea, tbe combi-

nation with a substantially cylindrical, hollow, metal

shell, of OMnns for wrapping the body blanka around tbe

shell, a soltaMs carrier and a aeries of suitable mechan-
isms supported on the carrier for rsaoving the bodies

from the shell, one by one, in rapid succession and for

maintaining the edgea overlapping, and means for oi>er-

atlng ths earrlcr to transfer the bodies to noechanlsms for

soldering the seam, aaid shell, being adapted to receive

and support only one body st tbe same time, and belag

substsnttally equal in length to tbe blanka.

2. In a lap-seam body-former for can-bodlaa, the combi-

nation with a sobstantlally eyllndrienl, bellow, thin motal

ahell, said shell being suitably supported In a fixed posi-

tion and having a longitudinal opening from end to end, of

meana to wrap tbe can-bodies one by one around tbe shell

with the longitudinal body edgea adjacent and parallel, a

suitable carrier, a series of substantially cylindrical boms
supported on tbe csrrier and of a smaller diameter tlian

tbe shell, said boms being adapted to be moved through

the shell to receive tbe cylindrical bodlea, one by one,

from the shell and to transfer tbe bodies to a mechanism
for soldering tbe seam, and means connected with tbe

boms fur maintaining tbe bodlea la posltloa wltb said

edges overlapping while tbe seam is being soldered.

8. In a lap-«ena body-former for can-bodlea, the combi-

nation with a substsntlally cylindrical, hollow, thin metal

shell, said shell being suitably supported in a fixed posi-

tion and having a longitudinal opening from end to end,

of means to wrap the can-bodlea one by one, around tbe

ahell, with the longitudinal edgea, along which the Joint

Is (onncd, arranged adjacent and parallel, a suitable car-

rier, a serlee of substantially eyllndrieal horns supported

en the carrier and of a SBMller diameter than the shell,

said horns being adapted to be moved through tbe shell

and to receive the cylindrical bodies, one by one. from

the shell and to tranafer the bodies to a mechanism for

soldering the seam. Jaws connected with the boms, and
means for swinging said Jaws la sgslnst the horns to

maintain the bodies in position with said edges overiap-

plng, while the seam is being soldered.

4. In a lap-seam body-former for can bodlea, tbe combi-

nation wltb a substantially cylindrical ahell of Buflldent

length to reodve one blank, of meana to wrap the body

blanks around the shell with the longitudinal edges adja-

cent, a series of boms to receive tbe bodies one by one

from the ahell and carry them reanrardly, means to cause

the adjacent edges allghtly to overlap, after the bodies

have been removed to the home, and to maintain the

bodlea In position on tbe horns, means to flux tbe Joint,

meana to apply solder to the Joint, and means to reheat

and finish the Joint, said asaans fOr fluxing, aoldering,

wiping and reheating being adapted to operate on the

Joint while tbe bodlea are moving, and meana to strip tbe

bodies from the boms after tbe Joints have been com-

pleted, said shell and boms being substantially equal in

length and substsntlally equal In length to the blanka.

5. In a lap-seam body-former for ean-bodtes, tbe combi-

nation with a suitable fraose, of an eadleas series of

tracks, front and rear aproekets adapted to engage with

and move tbe trucks, means to rotate the sprockets, tracks

for the trucks, a substantially cylindrical ahell fixed mi
the frame and havlns a lower, longitudinal opening from
end to end, a series of horns supported on posts on tbe

trucks and adapted to paa^ through the shell and receive

the bodies therefrom, said posts being adapted to pass

through the opening and to engage with the bodlea. Jaws
Journaled on the tracfca, means to swing the Jaws against

the respective horns, when the boms have received tbe

bodies from tbe sbdl to maintain the bodies and tbe Joint

In proper position for tbe subsequent operations, separate

means to flux, to solder, to wipe and reheat tbe Joints, said

aeparate means operating In succession on the bodies mov-

ing rearwardly. a rear bracket, a holding bar supported

in said rear bracket and forwardly extending to rest on
the Joint of the body while the Joint is being reheated, a

plunger suitably supported and engaging with said bar

near Ita front end, and a spring engaging with aald plun-

ger to bold tbe bar on tbe jioint with a spring tension.

[Claims 6 to 37 not printed In the Oaaette.]

934,192. TORPEDO-TUBE. CMABa LAUBBirTl, BpesU,

Italy, assignor to SodMl Anonlma Flat-San Giorgio,

Spesia, Italy. FUed Dec 6, 1907. Serial No. 405,314.
t

1 In combination with a torpedo tube, a cover for the

mouth of tbe same, cover-operating means for opening and
closing said cover, a catch for securing a torpedo in the

tube, means for sdmittlng pressure into the tube to expel

the torpedo, and means actuated by the opening movement
of the cover-operating means for first releasing said catch

and then causing tbe admlaalon of such pressure.

2. In combination with a torpedo tube, a cover for tbe

month of tbe same, a connecting rod connected to said

cover on tbe inside thereof at a point in line with the In-

terior of said tube when tbe latter Is dosed, and means
for actuating said rod to open and doae the tube.

3. In combination with a torpedo tube, a cover tor the

month of the same, a connecting rod connected st one end
to said cover, a traveling threaded member connected to

the opposite end of said rod, and a fixed threaded member
for actuating naid traveling threaded member to move aald

rod to open and doae the tube.

4. In combination with a torpedo tube, a cover for tbe

mouth of the aame, a connecting rod connected to said

cover at a point In line wM^ tlie axis of said tnbe when
the cover ih in the dosing position, a threaded nut con-

nected to the opposite end of said rod, and a threaded

spindle paasing through said nut and adapted to actuate

said rod to open and dose the tube.

iLot934.193. LOCK. ALsasT LboiraBO. Aahland. Wis. FUed
June 18, 1908. Serial No. 489,100.

1. In a lock, in combination, a case, a slide mounted
therein, a bolt adapted to be actuated by said slide, a plu-

rality of pins carried by said slide and projecting there-

from at their butt ends. Mid case having pockets normally

receiving tbe butt ends of said pins to lock said slide

t^p^eto. means for advancing said pins and releasing tbe

sasM from aald poeketa, SMana for loddng said pins In

their advanced position, and means for aetnatlag said

Allde.

^-
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2. In « lock. In comhlnatloii. • caw, a allde tbereln, a

plurality of plus moonted in said slide and projectiiig

therefrom at tbeir butt ends, aaid case harlng meana for

oigaglng aald batt ends to lock said slide thereto, meaiui

for adTanclng said pins to disengage them from said

case, means for locking said pins in an adrancad poaltlon,

means for moring said last means so as to release all of

said pins slmultaneoasly, a bolt actuated by said slide,

> and means for actnatlng said slide.

.1 u

3. In a lock, la combination, a ease, a slide morably
mounted therein, a plurality of pins slldably mounted on

said slide and normally engaging said case to lock said

slide thereto, means for adraneing said pins indlTldually

to permit said slide to more, said pins being disposed in

a row, a detent bar normally engaging said pins, means
whereby said detent bar may hold aald pins in their ad-

vanced position to release said slide, a bolt actuated by
said slide, and means for actuating said slide.

4. In a lock, in coi&binatlon, a case, a slide morably
mounted therein, a plurality of pins slldably mounted in

said slide and normally engaging said case to lock said

slide thereto, means for advancing said pins Individually

to permit said slide to move, said pins being disposed in

a row, a detent bar normally engaging said pins, means
whereby said detent bar may hold said pins in their ad-

vanced position to release said slide, a bolt actuated by
said slide, means for actuating said slide, and means for

moving said detent bar to releaae said pins simultane-

ously.

6. In a lock, in combination, a case, a slide moving
therein, a plurality of pins normally locking said slide,

means for advancing said pins individually to release

said slide, means for actuating said slide when released, a
bolt actuated by said slide, and meana for advancing aald

pins collectively in unison whereby said pins may be

locked simultaneously in their releasing position for said

Slide.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Oaaette.]

2. In cotubination, two qMced side plates, having
I
an

•cccM opening near one end, a die receiving block between

said plate* proxlnuil to said access opening, said plates

having oppositely positioned guide slots, a punch block

having pn^ecting guide pins sliding within said slot^, s

thrust pln^o the re«r of said punch block, a rock link tar-

ried by siUd thmst pin. a thrust link pivoted to iald

punch block, a knee plate UBitlBg said links, a pin se-

cured above said knee plate, an operating lever having its

end carried upon aald last mentloiMd pin, and a pin sc-

cnrfaag sai<| lever intermediate at Its ends to aald Mnee

plate.

934.194. PUNCH. 8BTH A. LasAM, Seymour, Iowa, as-

signor of one-third to Samuel W. Bonner and one-third

to Creed C. Calbraith, Seymour, Iowa. Piled Feb. 11.

1900. Serial No. 477,341.

1. The oomblnation with a supporting plate, of a punch
block slldably carried by said plate, a thrust link pivotally

connected at one end to said punch block, a triangular

knee plate, said thrust link having its remaining end piv-

otally secured to one comer of said triangular knee plate,

a leTer pivoted at its lower end to said supporting plate,

a pin connecting said triangular knee plate at a second
comer to said lever, a thrust pin secured to said support-

ing plate, and a rock link carried by said thrust pin and
secured to the remaining comer of said triangular fasee

plate.

t. In cotoBblaation, two spaced side plates having mi
acceaa opening near one end, a die receiving bead bets een

said platea proziBial to said access opening, said plates

having opfoslteiy positioned guide slots, a punch block

having projecting guide pine sliding, within said slotk a
thrust pin to the rear of said punch bleefc, a rock fink

carried by said thrust pin, a thrust link pivoted to ^Id
punch Uwit. a knee plate uniting said links, a suitably

supported operating lever secured to said knee plate, and
a stripper having two outwardly extending spring l<»ops

carried by said guide phia. all arranged substantiall]( aa

and for thS putfose set forth.

453.906

I

r
934,195. lOOK .4.ND EYE. Chaslbs S. LiCHTSHSTnR.
New To-k. N, T. Filed Sept. 21. 1906. Serial No.

1. An e] e comprising a body portion, and a bill tnte {ral

therewith, taald body portion having two members spi iced

apart and iald bill being bent backwardly and toward lald

body portite so that the end of said Mil will lie interme-

diate the nembers of said body portion and intersect the

plane thereof, and a book provided with a bill and with
a portion fbr engaging the bill of said eye. i

2. The oDmbinatlon of an eye, and a hook separate ipom
said eye a^d provided with a bill, said hook being further

provided With a tongue having a concave portion sertlng

as a .limitiiig stop for preventing travel of said bill in
|
one

directloa ijelatively to said eye, aald hook also hai
tip extending into close proximity to a jMrtlon of

eye for preventing the travel of said bill In the oppdsite

direction relatively to said eye. I

3. The oomblnation of a hook provided with a snhJuio-

tUIly U-sliaped bUl, and further provided with a tonjpie.

said tongise having a portion bent toward said bill, and
an eye separate from ssld book and provided with a

i
bill

for recelvlig said tongue.

I Inione
iTlig a

of kald

934.196. dANDLE-OATHERINO IMPLEMENT. CHAiXBa
B. Masmck, Whiting, Ind., assignor to Standard, Oil

Compant. Chicago, III., a Corporation of Indiana, vlled

May 17, 1909. Serial No. 496,696.

1. A essidle-gathering implesient comprising
provided with a handle, and a plate and fingers extending

u oiiea

a iead
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from opposite sides of the head and forming between them
a candle-receiving apace, said plate and fl&fen being of

substantially the same length and the space between
them being substantially tbe thickness of the candles to

be gathered, for the porpoee set forth.

2. A candle-gathering Implesteat comprising s head pro-

vided with a handle, a bifurcated plate extending from one
side of the head and terminating in thin tlpa, and fingers

of substantially the leagth of the i^te extending from the

opposite side of the head and forming with said plate

a candle-receiving space, for the purpose set forth.

3. A candle-gathering Implement comprising s hesd
provided with a handle, a plate extending from one side

mt the head, a finger of substantially the length of the
plate extending from tbe opposite SMe of the head and
forming with said plate a candle-receiving space, the

width of said spsce helag but slightly In excess of the
thickness of the candles to be gathered.

•34,197. REMOVABLE CALK. GiOBOB S. MtTsa. New
burgh, N. T. Filed Dec 14. 1908. Serial No. 467,377.

1. A removable calk for horseshoes, csmprtsing a i^u-

rallty of calks proper extending transversely of tbe shoe
at the under side thereof and spaced apari, an outer con-

necting member adjacent the outer surtice of the hoof
above the plane of the lower surface thereof and formed
of two sections or halves pivotally connected together at

the front, and a flexible member connecting said sect ions

or halves at the rear of the hoof, and an Inner connecting

member beneath tbe hoof and adjacent tbe shoe and ex-

tending above the plane of the lower surface of the shoe,

said Inner connecting meml>er being formed of two aepa-

rate members or halves separated from each other and
each aecnred to the calka on its respective aide of the

ahoe.

2. A removable calk for borsesboes, comprising a plu-

rality of calks proper extending transversely of the shoe
St the under side thereof and each preaenting a traas-

versely-extending cutting edge, a band disposed adjacent
tbe outer surface of the hoof above the plane of the lower
aurface thereof and formed of two separate sections pivot-

ally connected together at the front, downwardly-extend-
ing links integral with said band and said calks, an inner
connecting nsember beneath tbe hoof and adjaeeat the
edge of the ahoe and aboive the lower surfaee of the latter,

ssld Inner eooaectlng member being formed ot two sepa-

rate sectioos or halves separated from each ether and
each integral with the calks oa its respective side of the

ahoe, and flexible and adjustable connecting means in

engagement with the reaf end of aald haad ssetioM above
the plane of the ahoe.

9 8 4.198. RKMOTABLB CALK FOR HORSBSHOEa
OaoBOB 8. MsrcB, Newbargb. N. T. Filed Jan. 20,

1909. Serial No. 478.211.

A device of the claa* des:;rtbed. comprising a calk plate

supported adjacent the under side of the boraesboe and
having a plurality of tranaversely-extendlng calka inte-

gral therewith and depoidlng therefrom, a band ezteadlag

about the upper portion of the hoof and connected to the
outer side of said calk plate for normally retaining tbe
latter In poaltlon, said calk plate having a recess at tbe

side thereof toward the center of the ahoe, a clamping
plate In engagement with the inner edge of the shoe and
having a projection extending into said recess whereby
Illative vertical movsmtnt of aald plate and said calk are

prevented, a flange carried by aaid clamping plate for

engagement with the ui^iter aurface of tbe shoe, and a
screw extending through the calk plate from tbe oater

side thereof into the receas in the inner side thereof and
into tbe projection on said clamping plate for holding the

latter in positien.

934,199. HOE8E8HOE-CALK. GaoBOx S. MXTsa, New-
burgh, N. T. Filed Jan. 30. 1909. Serial No. 470.204.

A removable hwaeshoe call^ fonaed of two saembers de-

tachably connected together at their front ends and a

strap for deuchably and flexibly connecting them together

at their rear ends, each member being formed 'of a single

pleee of ahest metal havlag a plate portion extending lon-

gitudinally of tbe shoe and in engagement with the under

sarfaee thereof and provided with a plurality of U-ahaped

alota cut therein to leave flangea extending downwardly

and constituting subsuntially parallel transversely-extakd-

Ing calks proper beneath the oppoaite side portions of the

shoe, a flange extending upwardly from aald plate portion

for engagement with the inner edge of the shoe, a strap

portlOB for Mgagement with the outer surface of the baoC,

and connecting portloas between the lower edge of

strap portion and said |date portion.
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934,200. REMOVABLE HOB8E8HOE-CALK. OlOBOl 8.

IfBT**. Newboivb, N. T. PUed Feb. 26, 1900. 8«rlal

No. 480.200.

T] SSPTKMBSS 14, I9O0

A remorable hor«eshoe calk, eomprtolBf two ban or

pUtea In engagement with tbe ander aide of the oppoalte

portlona of tbe boraeaboe, removable ealka proper carried

by uld pUktea or bara, apwardly-extendlng arma intatral

with Mid plates or ban at tbelr froot enda and extendlaf

toward each other In front of tbe hoof and abore tbe lower

portion thereof, connectlona between tbe adjacent enda of

aald arma, arms extending apwardly from aald platea or

twra adjacent tbelr rear enda and Integral with aald platea

or bara, flexible bonneetlona between aald laat-mentloned

attta, and upwardly-extending flangea Integral with laSd

platea or bara and adapted to engage with the inner pe-

ripheral edge of tbe ahoe.

934.201. AUTOMATIC PIANO. HnMAXV Mnrna, New
York, N. T. Filed Dec. 21. 1906. Serial No. 292.717.

1. An automatic piano provided with a piano action, ac-

tion pneamatlca, roda connected with the movable mem-
ber* of tbe aald action pneumatlea, lerera folcmmed on

the under aide of the key-board and connected at the rear

enda with tbe said rods, book roda engaged by the front

ends of tbe said lerers pins in the forward ends of tbe

keya of the aald piano action and adapted to be engaged

by tbe aald book roda, and a aprtng preaaing each hook

rod to bold the latter In nppermoat poaltlon when a key

la prcaaed by hand.

2. An automatic piano provided with a piano action, ac-

tion pneamatlca. rods connected with tbe movable mem-

bera of the said action pneumatlea, levera fuleramed on

the under aide of the key -board and connected at tbe rear

enda with the aald roda, book roda engaged by tbe front

enda of the aald levera plna in the forward enda of tbe

keya of the aald piano action and adapted to be engaged

by tbe aald hook roda, and a guard-rail for the aald book

roda adjoatably held on tbe key-board.

934,202. DEUVERT APPARATUS. Hiam B. MoaaiT,
Jr.. Portamonth. Ohio. FUad Dee. 24. 1908. Serial Mo.
400,100.

ameni oi a
and meana

ig a frame
a mova|>l«

1. A dev^ of tbe claaa daaerlbed, eos^trlstnt

adapted to be held projected, and provided with an afn
having a frangible member aervlng for tbe atUchment of a

Mcassgr, M^d arm having a awlnging movement and

for limiting tlie awlnging movement.

2. A device of the claaa deacribed, compriaing

adapted to be held projected, and provided with

arm havtef a releaaable member aervlng for tbe attaeh-

ment of a Saiaaage, and meaaa for limiting the awlagiag

movement of tbe arm. I

8. In a 4Bvlce of the claaa described, a handle, a frsfna

secured to ^d handle, a croaa bar morably carried by

frame, pali9 of arau rigid with aald croaa bar, and
ble meana ot»anectlng tbe reapectlve arma of each pair,

frangible miaana aervlng for the attachment of a

4. In a device of the claaa deacribed. a handle, a

aecnred to Said handle, a croaa bar movaMy carried by

frame, pair* of anna rigid with said croaa bar, aad

able BManaf connecting tbe reapectlve arma of each

aald raleaaable meana aervlng for tbe atUchment o( a
a^d peana for limiting the movement of i^d

B. In a ^erlee of the claaa deacribed, a handle, a truM
remoTably ^ecnred to said Itandle, a cross bar rotatsDly

carried by $ald frame, a ratchet located on aaid frame fnd
adapted to engage aald croaa bar to limit the rotation

thereof, palra of arma rigid with aald croaa bar, and mefina

connecting
I
tbe respective ai

for the attachment of a measage.

[Clalma ft and 7 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

of each pair aad aervlng

934,203.

Mian.

JTXUL JoHM M. McCaulbt, Bear Bl^r,

tiled Dec 8, 1906. Serial No. 40«.497.

1. A pa iBle

/^

device conalating of a plurality of

each Ilavl^C dlatinetlve dealgnatlng charactera, aome hav-

ing differeiit nnmbera of charactera from othera, a caping

taavlBf ani inlet and oatlet aad a diak guide connedting

them, and aiao an external aertea of diak aopporta bearing

dealgnattoM corresponding to ttaoae of tbe diaka.

2. A gaiie apparatna compriaing two platea apaeed apart

and with i guldeway between tbem, aald gnldeway ha^g
an Inlet i^ one end and a discharge at the other esd, a

yieldable fetardlag eleaaent at the dlacbarge end of aald

SsrrBMBBK 14, 1909.
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guldeway, a plurality of supporta upon one of said plates

and formed of spaced guide membera inclined to tbe km-
gltndlnal line of tbe platea, aald aapporta eadi having
dealgnatlng charactera diatingniablng it from the othera,

the number of charactera on aome differing from the num-
bera of characters on othera, a plurality of dlaka one for

each of said aapporta and carried respectively by said In-

clined guide membera and provided with dertgnating char-
actera correapondlng to tbe charactera in aald aapporta,

aald diaka likcwiaa adapted to be Inaerted conaecntivaly

Into the inlet e«d and removed from the discharge end of

said guldeway.

934.204. PACINO-BTBIP FOR QARMBNT8. Johh I. Mc-
DOKALO, St JoMph, Mo. Filed May 28. 1908. Serial No.
480.642. Renewed Apr. 6, 1900. Serial No. 488,072:

.*

. »*

If
1. A contlnaoua facing atrip for garmenta. compriaing

two atripa of material atltcbed together alternately on op-

poalte aidea.

2. A contlnaoua facing atrip for garmenta, compriaing
two atripa of material stitched together alternately on op-

posite aidea, one of aald atripa containing material to form
tbe tab of a aingle facing.

3. A eontlnaooa facing atrip for garmenta, compriaing
two atripa of material atltehed together alternately on op-

poalte aidea, one of aald atripa containing material to form
tbe tab of a atngle facing, said material being located at
tbe pointa whore tbe stitching on one aide ends and that

OB tbe other aMe bsflaa.

4. A coatlnoooa facing strip for garSkenta, compriaing
two atripa of material atltehed together alternately on op-

posite aidea. one of aald atripa being folded into a loop at
tbe pointa where the atltchlng altematea from one aide to
tlte other.

. 6. A continuous facing strip for garmenta, compriaing
two atripa of material having their edgea folded in, aald
atripa being laid together with the folded edgea in con-
tact, and atltehed together alternately on oppoalte aidea,

one of aald atripa being folded Into a loop at tbe pointa
where the stitching alternates from one side to the other.

984,206. OAS - SCRUBBING APPARATUS. JoaaoA J.

Nix, Loa Angalea, CaL Filed Jan. 17. 1908. Serial No.
411,268.

1. A acrubber comprlsiBg an annular caalag providsd
with radial partltlona dividing the caaing Into a plnrallty
of eoaapartaaeBta, one of said eompartmeata being an en-
trance compartment and having a communication with a
aource of gaa aupply and an adjoining compartment being
the exit coatpariment aad delivering the gaa fran the
scrubber, pipes connecting one compartment with tbe other

and having tlieir dlacbarge opening downward, a water
apray noaxle in each pipe, tbe aaid entrance oompariment
being adapted to contain a fluid In tbe bottom thereof and
plpea leading from aald eompartment at different levela.

one above and one below tbe opening of the communication
with the aource of gaa aupply, and valvea In the plpea for

the purpose set forth.

2. A scrubber having an entrance compartment, an exit

compartment, a plurality of compartmenta Intermediate
tbe said entrance and e,xlt compartmenta, a pipe extend-
ing into the aald entrance compartment and connected with
a gaa aupply. plpea connecting one compartment with the

other, a water-spraying nostle in each pipe, tbe entrance
compartment being adapted to contain a fluid, apd meana
for regulating tbe level of tbe fluid whereby to form a
water aeal for the pipe extending Into the entrance com
partment or to leave aald pipe open.

3. A acrubber having an entrance compartment, an exit

compartment, a plurality of compartments intermediate
tbe aald entrance and exit compartmenta, a pipe extend-
ing Into tbe aald entrance compartment and connected with
a gaa supply, pipes counecting one compartment with the
other, a water-apraylng noiile in each pipe, a doable
water overflow for tbe aaid entrance compartment, and a
single water overflow for each of the other compartmenta.

984,208.

Wyo.
BROODER. ALBXAMDua NoBu. Rodi Springs.

FUed Apr. 2, 1900. Serial No. 487,446.

-ay'

A brooder having flnea formed In tbe rear wall and top
thereof and leading to an opening In aald top, a caaing
within which said brooder is mouuted with spaces iBter-

Tcning between the inner walls of the latter and said
brooder, a flue leading into the apace underuMttb tbe
brooder, a pipe leading from aald space above tbe
brooder and through the top wall of tbe caaing, an ad>
justablc platform within the brooder, a bridge hinged
thereto, the forward end of aald brooder having an open-
ing, a window hinged to the marginal edge thereof, aaid

f
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eastiMr provided with aa opening registering witb Mid win-

dow, a flange riatng from the upper marginal edge of Mid
registering opening over the window, a guard plate re-

cessed upon its under edge and fitting over said casing and

extending down the sides of the latter and against said

flange, as set fortb.

934.207. MONEY-BOX. JoH!« NcT«T. Brooklyn. N. T.

Filed Sept. 4, 1907. Swial No. 391.401.

1. A metal box having an open side, the edges of the

box being turned inwardly to form grooyes, inwardly ex-

tended ribs adjacent the groores. Mid grooves and ribs

forming guides and a sliding cover for the open side fitting

in said guides.

2. A metal box having an open side, the edges of the box

being turned Inwardly to form grooves, Inwardly extended

ribs adjacent the grooves, Mid grooves and ribs forming

guides, a cover having intumed edges In engagement with

Mid guides and a portion thereof bent to form a receptacle

for a bolt lock.

3. A money box in the likencH of a book having an

open side, the edges of the sides eorreepon<llng to the

covers having grooves and ribs forming guides, and a cover

for the open side. Mid cover having its outer end bent

outward and then curved Inwardly to provide for a recep-

tacle for a bolt lock.

4. A metal box having an <^>en side, the edges of the

box b^-lng turned Inwardly to form grooves, a sliding cover

for the box, and means adjacent the grooves acting in con-

junction therewith to form a guide for the cover.

5. A metal box having an open side, the edges of the

box being turned Inwardly to form grooves and a cover

having ontturned edges at right angles thereto In engage-

ment with said p>oove8, said cover having its end portion

bent to form a receptacle for a bolt or lock.
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934,208. CUEESE-CUTTBB. Oeakob O. Ozias, Dayton.

Ohio. Filed Jan. 7, 1009. Serial No. 471,053.

1. The combination of a frame of a cheese cutter, a

rotary cheese table mounted thereon, a flat surfaced plate

MUbsUntlally quadrant-shaped adapted to engage the top

surface of the cheese at one side of the center thereof, and
means for disengaging the plate from the cheese if desired.

2. The combloAtion with a frame of a cheeae cutter, a

movable cheese table mounted thereon, and movable cut-

ting means mounted in connection with Mid frame, of

means for holding the dieese from movement which is

controlled by Mid cutting means,

3. The combination with the frame of a cheese cutter, a

movable dMese tabl« mounted thereon, and a knife frame

mounted In connection with the.frame of the cheese cutter,

of means for engaging the cheese and holding it from

movement and which is actuated and held in position by

Mid knife frame.

i, Tha combination with the frame of a chcaaa cottar, m

movable cheese table mounted thereon, and a knife frame

mounted In connection with the frama of tha cheese cutter,

of a cheese holding plate adapted to engage the upper sur-

face of a cheese, and a spring arm on which said plate is

mounted, which spring arm Is located so aa to be engaged

by the knife frame and depressed as the knife frame is

OMTed downwardly tot cutting the cheese, whereby lald

plats will bold the dieeae while a ailee la being severed,

bat will 4lsengage the cheese when the knife frame li ele-

vated to aermlt further movement of the cheese.

5. The combination with the frame of a cheese cutter, a

movable cheese table mounted thereon, and a knife rrama
mounted Id connection with the frame of the cheese qutter,

of a platt adapted to hold the upper surfsce of the clieese.

a horlxogtally disposed spring arm on one end of Which

Mid plat» is mounted. Mid spring arm being arranged to

normally hold snid plate in an elevatiHl disengaging poai-

tlon. an<| means In connection with the knife frame adapt-

ed to gr4dually engage and depreH Mid arm as the knife

frame is' moved downwardly, and which disengage* Mid
arm when the knife frame is In its upward position.

(Clali^a 6 to not printed in the Gasette.]

934,209.
PiTIT

T HAND-PRESS FOR RAW MEAT. Ac0D
nd Oasriel DC Beschoi'X, Lyon, Prance.

Apr. 1(, 1900 400,129.

Filed

An in proved metallic grating for presses for toot, con-

sisting 4^ • Pi«te of metal of which the greater oart of

the surflice is provided with square rectangular oij other

shaped ioles, leaving between them plain parts farming

bands c^OMlng each other the parta of these banda lying

between, two consecutive holes being bowed, undulated, or

embosse^ so aa to form projectlona, anbatantlally is aad
for the purpose described.

984,210.1 DTNAMO-BLECTRIC MACHINE. WnxiiM D.

PoMi^T, Norwood, Ohio, assignor to Tits Bulloc^ Elec-

tric ilanoffteturing Company, a Corporation oiS Ohio.

Filed^ar. «, 1906. Sc^al No. 248,098.

1. In ia dynamo elsctrlc machine, a frama, a tamlaated

core, a <$ove-tail connection between core and frame, clamp-

ing boltt for holding tha iawlnw of said core togetlMr, each

bolt lyi^g in a paaaageway fonnsd batwaen the d4ve-Uil

projection and dove-tail groove o( Mdd emusctloii.

2. In a dynamo electric maehina, a opportingl frama

bavlBg fventilated opaBlaga aad ribs or projactloia aep-
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•rating the Mid openlnga, a laminatad core having eir-

enmferential vsatllatlng opanlngs communicating with the

openings In the frame, the lamin* of the core being se-

cured tc Mid ribs, and transverM bolta for clamping the

laminc together located at the riba or projecticma between
the latter and the lamln*.

3. In a dynamo-electric machine, a frame having radial

ribs and ventilating openlngM liotwecn »ald ribs, a lami-

nated core having ventilating openings and fastened to

Mid ribs, and tranaverae clamping bolta for the lamiac,
mM bolts being located at the radial rlba of the frame In

passageways betWM n the ribs and the Ismlme.
4. In a dynamo-electric machine, a frame having pro-

jecting riba and ventilating pasMges between the ribs, a

laminated core having circumferential ventilating openings
communicating with the ventilating openings in the

frsme. Mid core being secured to the projecting ribs on the

frame, aad bolta extending acroaa the core for clamping
the lamin» together. Mid bolta being located In slots In

the projecting ribs so as not to obstruct the ventilating

pasMgewsys.
5. In a dynamo-electric machine, a frame liaviag rlba, a

laminated core supported on said riba, and transverse
clamping bnltn for the Isminr located In passageways be-

tween the lamlDjp nnd the xald ribn.

984,211. SPEED-LIiaTINO DEVICE. Wiluam D. Pom-
OT. Norwood, and Anthont L. IIcHcoh, Cincinnati.

. Ohio, aMignora to The Bullock Electric Manufacturing
Company, a Corporation of Ohio. ICIIcd Mar. 9. lOOB.
Serial No. 249,180.

1. In combiaatlon, a dynamo electric machine, a circuit

breaker In the mains leading to said machine, a speed ^lim-

iting device comprising s switch mounted in proximity
to the rotatable member of Mid machine and controlllac

mM circuit brMker, aad a centrifugal device In operative

relationship to mM rotatable member and adapted to opar*

ata aaM switch when the speed of the rotatable member
raaehM a predetermined value, and meana for adjuating
Mid switch relstlve to Mid centrifugal device so that the

"

switch may be operated at any dMired speed of the rota-

tal>le member.
2. In combination, a dynamo electric machine, a clreoit-

breaker in the mains leading to Mid machine, a speed lim-

iting device comprising a switch mounted In proximity to
the rotatable member of aald machine and controlling Mid
circuit-breaker, a centrifugal device in operative relation-

ahlp to Mid rotatable member, means whereby Mid cen-

trifugal device operatea tlie switch to trip said cireult-

bTMker at a predetermined speed of the rotatable member
in either direction of rotation of ssid member, and mesns
for sdjnstlng Mid awitcb relative to said centrifugal de-

vice so that the switch may be operated at any dMlred
speed of th« rotatable member.

3. In combination, a rotatable member, a switch mount-
ed sdjscent to Mid member, meana carried by said rota-
table member for causing the operstlon of said switch
when the speed of the rotstable member rises above a
predetermined value, and means fOr adjuating the position

of Mid switch.

4. In combination, a rotatable member, a switch mount-
ed adjacent to said rotatable member, a centrifugal de-
vice carried by said member and adapted to cauae the
operation of aald awitch when a predetermined speed of
aid rotatable member Is reached, and means for adjuating
the position of uld switch relative to Mid centrifugal
device.

5. In combination, a rotatable member, a switch mount-
ed adjacent to said rotatable member, a centrifugal de-

vice csrried by Mid member and adapted to cauae the
operation of Mid switch when a predetermined apeed of
Hid rotatable member is reached In either direction of
rotation of aald member, and means for adjusting said
switch relative to Mid centrifugal device so that the
switch may be operated at any dealred apeed of aald
member.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed In the Gaaette.]

9S4.212. KNOCKDOWN ARMATUHK. EracxE W. Pbks-
BRKT. New York, N. Y. Filed May 19, 1908, Serial

No. 48.'t,ft48.

1. The combination of soft iron pole cbeeka arranged
longitudinally of and revoluble about a common interme-
diate axla. a aoft laminated iron core extandiag between
said pole cheeka substantially tranaversely of ask) sxis, s
screw extending between the pole cheeks and through the

core, forming a part thereof, and a symmetrical coll

wrapped about the core.

2. Tlic combination ot soft Iron pole cbeeka, non-mag-
netic ends rigidly attached to the pole cheeka and forming
la connection therewith a slotted cylinder, bearlnga, ahaft

eada attaclwd to the cylinder enda and Joumaled in the

bearlnga, metallic face platea surrounding the shaft enda
at the outside of the cylinder and insulated therefrom, a
generating coil arrsnired In the slot of the cylinder tiavlng

its terminsls connected with tbe metallic face-plates.

metallic shells surrounding and Insulated from the abaft

enda. carbon rings within Mid shells in contact therewith,

and springs Interposed between the bearlnga and shells,

forcing tbe carbon ringa in contact with tbe metallic faoe-

plates.

8. The combination of metallic face-platea, of coadoct-

Ing material, a generating coil having Its termlaala raspec-

tlTcly connected with the metallic face^^latea, ttttil* nt
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coDdoetiBg materia) arransed adjaooit to tbe metallic

face-platee, and carbon ringa lo contact with the abclla

and meUiIlic face-plates.

4. Tbe combination of abclla of condoctlnc material, a

^nerating coll arranged intermediate tbe abclla and

rerolable relatWely thereto, meullic face-platea la fixed

relation to the coil and connected to the termlnala thereof,

and carbon rlnga In contact with the face-plates and ahells.

6. The combination of abclla of conducting matwlal, a

generating coll arranged intermediate tbe shells and

rcTOluble relatively thereto, metallic face-plates in fixed

relation to the coil and connected to the terminals thereof,

carbon rings fitting within the shells and moTable longl-

tndlnally therein, and springs pressing tbe rings toward

the face-plates.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

984,218. RAILWAY-rBOO. Btai* C. PiicB and Wiluam
H. ThdiiAS, Springfield, Ohio, assignors to Tbe Indian-

apolis Bwltcb * Frog Company. Springfield. Ohio, a

Corporation of Indiana. Filed May 1. 1»09. Serial

Mo. 493,421.

tUiQoasly

to form
fabric.

ipplylng a hardening eolation to said fllaa^ts

fabric, and contlnooosly remorlng tbe flni^hed

1. In a stmctarc of tbe character described, a main Inte-

gral body of hardened material comprising a point, and

conrerged wing rails, said wing rails being extended be-

yond tbe point of convergence and conformed to tbe shape

of tbe connected track rails, and guard wing rails of softer

material secured to said main body portion and coincldtng

with aaid bard wing rails, aubstantUlIy as specified.

2. la a stroctore of the character described, a point,

converged main w^g rails, the said wing rails adjacent to

the point of convergence and the said point being formed

of one Integral body of hardened material, and guard

wing rails of softer material secured to said body and

coinciding with said main wing ralla, substantially aa

specified.

3. In a structure of the character described, a point,

converged main wing rails, tbe said wing rails adjacent to

tbe point of convergence and tbe said point l>cing formed

of one integral body of hardened material, a filler and base

portion also integrally formed with said point and main

wing rails, and guard wing rails of tofter material secarvd

to said Integral body and coinciding with said main wing

rails, snbsUntlally aa specified.

4. In a structure of tbe character described, a point,

converged main wing rails, and a riser block integrally

formed of hardened material, said main wing rails being

extended beyond tbe point of coDrergence, and guard wing

rails of softer material secured to said hardened ma-

terial and coinciding with said main wing rails, sabsten-

tlally as specified.

5. In a structure of tbe cbsracter described, a main

body portion comprising a point, main converged wing

rails, a base and filler portion and a riser block all in-

tegrally formed of hardened material, guard wing rails

and point track rails of softer material secured to said

bard material and coinciding, respectively with the main

wing rails and point, said hardened main wing rails ex-

tending beyond the pirfnt of convergence, substantially aa

spedfled.

9 8 4,214. METHOD OF PBODUCINO ARTIFICIAL
LACE FABRIC AND THE LIKE. Maxics RAnoNiaa
and Hbnbt Pbbvilhac, Lyon. France. Filed June 22,

1907. Serial No. 380.366.

1. Tbe continuous method of producing artificial fabric

i«eembllng lace from plastic composition, consisting in

contlnnonsly and slmultaneoualy producing a plurality of

iBtcrconacctcd filaments st a single casting operation, cob-

2. A mfetbod <tf omklBg lace, coaslstlBg 1b dlscha^ag
npoB a loller. the surface of which is eagraved with

groovea ajf lace pattern, a material such as gelatlB, In

snbstentlilly liquid condition, so sa to fill the grooves,

rotetlag ^aid roller, removing the surplus material, hard-

ening the materials remainlBg 1b the grooves and

removing .the lace so formed.

034,210. APPARATUS FOR DRAWING COKE.
D. RaVliit. Birminghsm. Ala. Filed Mar. 81,

Serial Ko. 424.426.

ElDI

190S.

then

1. An apparatus for drawing coke comprising a hort-

ontally tevolvlng rake, a conveyer in tbe path tbrreof,

and mea^s for elevating the rake to clear the convener.

2. An lapparatna for drawing coke comprialng al bort-

soBtally tevolvlng rake, a conveyer and an incline lading
thereto Ita the path of the rake, and means for catrrlng.

the rake up tbe incline, and elevating it to clear the con-

Teyer.
|

8. An apparatns for! drawing coke comprlslnc a hori-

sontally ^volvlng rake having a pivoted bead, a conveyer

in the pBth thereof, anid meana for tilting the rakii head

to clear ibe coBveyer.

4. Aa Wpparatus for drawing coke comprising a au ;>port-

Inf-fram^, a hortsontally dlspoaed and spaced rot liable

disk and gear-wheel, a fork carried by the disk andj gear-

wheel, aald fork having: a aupporting-arm which is ^mov-
ably secBred between t|ie disk and gearwheel, aad taeaaa

for turajag tbe gear-wheel. I

i. An apparatus for drawing coke comprialng s sup-

porting-frame, an endleaa conveyer having means to dig up

the cokei means for moving tbe conreyer into and bat of

the oven and means for delivering eoke oBto the cofveyer

from tbe aide thereof.

(Claii^a 6 aad 7 Bot printed in the Oasette.]

934.216.1 ENOBAVINO-MACHINE. Abht RoaTAD, bront-

heim. I Norway, assignor of one-half to Arthur pavld*

Andei^n. Christlsnis, Norway. Filed Dec 21. i
1908.

Serial No. 468.B26. I

1. In ,an engraving machine, a chlBel, a bolder ier the

same, b^bbs whereby to the latter ia imparted a i|»ddar

movemcBt and a caaing in which tbe parta are mboBted
and sertlng ss s hsndle for manipulating the machine.

2. In. an engraving machine, a chisel, a holder lor tb»

same, a bearing for the holder an arm havlag a alo« tbere-

\
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IB OB the holder, a driving shaft, a crank 00 the latter,

tbe piB of which eotera the slot In the aaid arm. and a
cBslBg Ib which the paria are mouated and which aervea
aa a handle for manipulating tbe machiac

In an engraving macbiae. a chisel, a bolder for the
, Beans wbereby to tbe latter is imparted a rocking

movement, a casing In which tbe parte are mounted aad
which aervea as a handle for manlpalatlng tbe machine
and a galde rod adJasUbly moanted oa the aald caaing
for tbe purpose specified.

9 3 4.217. LEVER CON8TBCCTION FOR CHURNS.
Robbbt M. Rowi. Beaver Falla, Pa. Filed May 6, 1909.
Serial No. 494,874.

Tbe described chum actuating lever mecbanlam, com-
prising a daaber. a bortaontslly adjustable standard, a
bracket for supporitng aald standard, a lerer folemmed in

said standard, said standard having a plnrality of adjast-
lag openings and said lever hsring alao a plnrality of
adjusting openings for registration with tbe openinga of
said stsndard. a pivot-member engaging tbe (q>enlngs of
said lever and said standard, a reversely curved link hav-
ing oae end connected to tbe atalf of the daalier, aad the
other end connected to aaid lerer. a eooater-welftat ap-
plied to said lever Intermedlste of ite fulcrum and aald
link and movable to and from said points, and a weighted
manually actuated handle pivotally suspended from the
oater end of said lever.

934,218. TYPE -WRITER. WitxiAM E. Rubbbll, 8ta^
ford. England. Filed Mar. 81. 1909. Serial No.
487.089.

1. In a typewriter the combination of a rotatable type
wheel ; type bars mounted tberela to be movable radially
outward and beariag type oa their outer eada; spriags
sested ia tbe type-wheel for normally retaining ssid type
bars in their iaaer posit ioas; aa ladleator attecbed to
said type wheel whereby this wheel caa be roteted to
briag a desired type bar lato printing poaitlon : a hammer
adapted by Impact on the inner end of said type bar to
drive the same radially outward to priat from its type

;

a mala lever havlag a segmeatal free cad : Mchaaism coa-
ectiag said mala lever aad hammer to acutate tbe ham-
mer upoB depression of tbe lever: and a top piste that

exteads above aald maia lever, beara character lndicatloB8»

and is perforated adjacent to said diaracter indlcatloDS
and above tbe segmental end of said mala lever to admit
of tbe catry of a peg for aetaatiag said mala lever.

2. Ia a typewriter the comblnatioa of a roteteMe type
wheel ; type bars mounted therein to be movable radially

outward and bearing on their outer ends type arranged la

caaea or aeta. each occupying a aegmeat of the periphery
of tbe type-wheel: apringa aeated in the type wheel for
normally retaining said type bars in tbelr Inner radial
positions; an Indicator corresponding to each ease or set

of type, aald indicator being attached to the type wheel for
rotating it to briag aay deaired type bar of tbe aaid caae
lato prtatlng posltloa ; s hammer adapted by impact on
tbe inner end of said type bar to drive tbe same radially
outward to print from Ita type : a mala lever having a
segmental free end : mechanism coBuectlng said main
lerer and hammer to actoate tbe hammer apon depreaaloo
of tbe lerer ; and a top plate that extenda above ssId main
lever, beara character indications, and is perforated
adjacent to aaid character indications snd above the seg-
mentel end of aaid main lever to admit of tbe entry of
a peg for actuating said main lever.

S. In a typewriter tbe combination of a rotatable type
wheel ; type bars mounted therein to be movable radially
outward and bearing type on tbelr outer ends ; springs
seated in the type-wbeel for normally retelnlng aaid type
ban In tlielr inner positions ; sn indicator attached to ssid

type wheel whereby this wheel can be rotated to briar
a deaired type bar into printing position : a hammer adapt-
ed by impact on the inner end of said type bar to drive
the same radially outward to print from its type : a main
lever having a segmental free end : mechanism connecting
said Bkain lever and baauBcr to actoate tbe hammer upon
depreaalon of the lever; a top plate that extends above

aald main lever, bears character indications, snd is perfo-
rated adjacent to said character indicatloas and above the
segmentol end of said main lever to admit of the entry
of a peg for actuating said main lever ; and a printing sur-

face comprising s fist typing board, springs arranged at

the rear of said board, and a pair of rollers at the upper
aad at the lower edge of aald board.

4. In a typewriter the combination of a roteteble type
wheel : type bars mounted therein to be movable radially
outward and bearing on tbelr outer ends type arranged
In caaea or aeta, each occupying a segment of the periphery
of the type-wheel ; q>rings sested ia tbe type wheel for

aormally reUlning said type bars in their Inner radial

positions ; an Indicator corresponding to each case or set

of type, said indicator being attached to the type wheel
for rotetlng it to bring aay deaired type bar of tbe said

caae Into printing poaitlon ; a banuaer adapted by Impact
OB tbe inner end of aald type bar to drive tbe same radially

outward to print from ite type ; a main lever having a
segmeatal free end : aMchaaiam oonaeetiag aaid mala
lever aad hammer to actuate the hammer upon depression
of the lever ; s top plate that extends sbove said oaaia
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lerer, bears character indication*, and la perforated adja-

cent to said character indications and abore the aefmental

end of said main lerer to admit of the entry of a peg for

actuating aald main lerer; and a printing aarface com-

prlalng a flat typing board, springs arranged at the rear of

said board, and a pair of rollers at the upper and at the

lower edge of tald board.

6. In a typewriter the combination of a rotatable type

wheel ; type bars mounted therein to be movable radially

outward and bearing tyiie on their outer ends ; springs

seated in the type-wheel for normally retaining said type

bara In their inner poaltlona; an Indicator attached to

said type wheel whereby thU wheel can be rotated to

bring a desired type bar Into printing position : a hammer
adapted by Impact on the inner end of said type bar to

drive the same radially outward to print from its type;

a main lever having a segmental free end ; mechanism con-

necting said main lever and hammer to actnate the ham-

mer upon depression of the lever ; a top plate that extends

above said main lever, beara character Indications, and is

furnished with a series of perforations adjacent to and

corresponding with said character indications to admit

of the entry of a peg for actuating said main lever; a

printing surface comprising a flat typing t>oard, springs

"arranged at the rear of said board, and a pair of rolien

at the upper and at the lower edge of- said board.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

034.210. HAT-BBIM PBEgS TO FORM WELT EDGES.
rHiRLis E. 8ACKwrr, Danbury, Conn. Filed Apr. 27,

1988. Serial No. 429.425.

8. In a b^t brim press to form welt edges, the combilui-

tlon of a BOHctalne frame, a platform snpportsd thereon, •

verileal section rising therefrom adapted to form a prMi
floor, a pr«M bead centrally armnged above said pr^sa

floor having a vertical reciprocal movement to and frOm

aald pressiioor, and a depending section adapted to en<ir-

cie said pr«BS floor with an Interior annular elliptical re-

cesa compoaed of a vertical and a horliontal face In ri^bt

angular conjunction, said vertical face terminating li| a

conical elliptical section adapted to push any overlap; of

the hat brt«i within the periphery of said press floor, and

to guide the vertical face of aald section into true alir-

ment with the Tcrtieal face of said press floor as it en|

eles it.
I

4. In a mtt brim press to form welt edges, the comb!

tlon of a i^acblne frame, a snpported platform, a sect

rising vertically therefrom forming a press floor, a pi

head arranged above said press floor having a vei

movement^ and from said press floor, said press' hMd
hiving an Interior annular recess composed of a vertical

and a horizontal face in right angular conjunction, aald

horlsontal face being adapted to bear upon a hat brim

when laid fipon said press floor In conjunction with Said

vertical fa^ adapted to surround the vertical sides of ^id

press floor, theraby cooflning the periphery of a hat brim

within the limits of said press floor, said vertical facejex-

tendlng dolmward from Its Junction with said horisoital

face which. la constructed of the same width as the wMth
of a predetermined welt to be formed upon the edge of ^4
hat brim.

{

]

5. In a Mat brim presa to form welt edges, the oombfna-

tion of a machine frame, a supported platform, a section

rising verttcally therefrom forming a press floor, a pfess

head arrai^ged above said preaa floor taavteg an Interior

annular reeeea compoeed of a vertical and Iiorixontal face

in right aiigular conjunction, a vertical elliptical faceTU-

Ing from t£e inner edge of said bortioBUl face, aald Ver-

tical face (eing rectsaed a sufficient depth and beifhi to

receive a i«rtlcal annular knife blade secured to said ver-

tical face fey acrews, and projecting below said vertical

face, with means to exert pressure upon said press l|ead

and the ed (e of aald knlffe blade

1. In a hat brim press to form welt edges, the combi-

nation of a machine frame, a platform supported thereon,

a centrally arranged section rising vertically from aald

platform, said raised section having a flat top surface con-

stituting a press floor, said press floor having a plane sur-

face, and a central opening adapted to receive the crown

of a hat, the periphery of said presa floor having the same

ellipae as the periphery of a predetermined curled hat

brim to be pressed thereon, the edge of said press floor

terminating at Ita periphery in vertical sides extending

downward to meet the platform above which aald prcaa

floor is raised, and an annular movable ring surrounding

said presa floor adapted to restrain the spread of a curled

hat brim, when subjected to pressure from above aald preaa

floor.

2. In a hat brim press to form welt edges, the combina-

tion of a machine frame, a platform supported thereon, a

centrally arranged section rialng vertically therefrom hav-

ing a flat top surface constituting a press floor, said presa

floor having an opening centrally arranged therein, adapt-

ed to center the crown of a hat, and punch sockets ar-

ranged at each side of said opening in said press floor,

adapted to receive the points of punches registering there-

with and located above said preaa floor.

(Claima

934.220.

York.N

6 to 12 not printed in the Oai«ttel •

TICKET - HOLDER. FajkSK F. Satub, \i

Y. FUed May 27, 1908. Serial No. 485,242

.

1. A bo of the character described, comprising a nietal

caaing baling side walls and end walls, tbe latter being

provided t'lth overhanging portions, the metal forcing

said aide {walls being doubled upon Itaeif and bent up

againat tlje edges of aald end walla, and a foUowei' lo-

cated in s^id box.

2. A hot of the character described, comprising a 4et*l

caaing hafIng aide walla and end walla, tbe latter Ueing

provided vlth overhanging portiona and forwardly ex-

tended arms, the metal forming said side walls telng

doubled upon Itself and bent up against aald arma, a|id a

follower located in aald box.14cat

'cR984,221. 1CENTRIFUGAL MACHINE. HtJOO SCHirm,
Greven^rolch, Germany. Filed July 29, 1908. Serial

No. 44S.998. <

1. In a 'centrifugal machine, a eentrtfognl dram, n^eann

for liftinf a part of the same during the operatknu tbe

same con^rising a baae plate rigidly oonnaetad wltli the

movable i<art of the drum, a sleeve shaped golds surround-

ing the dTnm shaft, a plate having a portion adjnatably

connected with said sleeve, a top and an intermellUte

plate, means for preventing rotary motion of the flter-

medlate i^te, and meana for ralaing tbe latter.

•:- .« J3f-,-'.^-.- mS^^^^t^"*
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2. In a eentrtfugal machine, a centrtfngal dram,

for lifting a part of the same daring tbe operation, the

same comprlaing a base plate rigidly connected with the

movable part of tbe drum, a aleeve ahaped gnide aurronnd-

ing the drnm aliaft, a plate having a portion adjustably

connected with said sleeve, a top and an intermediate

plate, means for preventing rotmry motion of the inter-

mediate plate, meana for ralaing the lattar, and balls upon

oppoalta aides of the intermediate »late and ooataetlng

with the npper and lower plates.

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4a»

tandsd OTsr th« wpsnlng ta anM back and against whl^ a

cake of aoap Is praased by said aoap-boUUnf plate and

S. In a centrifugal machine, a centrifugal drum, means
for lifting a part of tbe aame during the operation, tbe

same comprlaing a base plate rigidly eonnected with the

movable part of the drum, a sleeve shapsd guide surroond-

Ing tbe drum shaft, a plate having a portion adjustably
connected with aald sleeve, a top and an intermediate
plate, meana for preventing rotary motion of the inter-

mediate plate, meana for ralaing the latter, a platon,

meana for connecting the intermediate plate therewith, a
cylinder, and meana for actuating tiie same.

4. In a centrifugal machine, a centrifugal drum, meana
for lifting a part of the aaase daring tbe operation, the
aame comprising a base plate rigidly eonnected with tbe

movable part of the drum, a alaere shaped guide aarrooad-

ing the drum shaft, a plats bavlBg a portion adjuatably

connected with aald sleeve, a top and aa intermediate

plate, meana for preventing rotary motlOB of the inter-

mediate plate, means for raising the latter, a platon,

means for connecting the intermediate plate therawith, a
cylinder, and means for actuating tlM aame, tbe drnm
abaft being suspended.

5. In a centrifugal machine, a drum with perforated

walls, means for lifting a portion of aald drum, a shield

flxsd thereto and forming a ooUeetlng apace around tha

drum, an annular channel outaide aald ahleld. and a tube

communicating with said channel for tbe dlschacga of the

liquid.

[Claim e not printed la the Qaaatta.]

.-^.

M

%
.1

apring in poaltion for direct engagement by the dothas be-

ing rubbed 00 said sartace.

98 4.228. APPARATUS FOR LAYING GUNS FROM
BIHIND COVBB ON TARGETS. Lomiair K. Scon,
Famborough, England. Filed May 16, 1908. Barial

No. 488,290.

984.222. WASHBOARD. JoaiPH SCHifBioaa, BalieTllle.

111. Filed Sept. 13, 1907. Serial No. t»S.6M.
A waahboard eomprlatag a frame, the back of whldi H

provided with an opening, a bottom wall resting on the

aald back at the lower end of aald openins, aide platan at

opposiu aides of said opsalag. a back plate eoaaactad to

the rear sdte of the side platea and kartag aa opanlag, a
atom looasly movable through aald laatHuuaad opeahiKi a
aoap-hoUUng plate on said stem, a spring araaad said

stem between saM back and soap-holding platas, a»4 a

faraminous niMrfna sorfaoe aecured to aald back aad as-

148 O. G.—28

1. In an observing Inatrument, a plurality of aigfatlng

dericea constructed to be moved to point one in the direc-

tion of one object and the other In the direction of another
object, aeale SMana operatively connectsd with aald slght-

Inc dsrlees censtracted to be set In proportion to the dls-

tancea of said two objeeta from the point of observation,

indicating mechaniam aet in operative position by said

positioning of said scale means and sighting devices, con-

structed to indicate automatically and visually the Agle
at one of the objecta made by the lines connecting that

object with the point of obserratlon, and the other object.

8. In an observing instrument, a plurality of alghtlng

devlcea constructed to be moved to point one in jthe direc-

tion of one object and the other in the direction of another
object, scale means opsratively connected with said sight-

lag dsrksa eonstractsd to bs set in proportloo to the dls-

tancsa e( said two sttjsets frsm ths poiat of ohssrration,

indicating mechaniam sst In operative position by said

positioning of said scale msaas and sighting dsvicss, con-

structed to indicate automatleally and rlsoally tfaa 41s-

tsace betwan aald objects.
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3. In an obferrlng Inatroment. a plurality of alxhtlnff

dcTlces coDstmetad to be oMTed to point on* in the dlrac-

tion of on« object and the other in the direetfon of anotlier

object, icalc means operatirely connected with said eight-

tng devices constnicted to be set In proportion to tlie dis-

tances of said two objects from tbe point of obeerratlon.

indicating mechaniim aet la operative position by said

positioning of said scale means and sighting deTieea, coo-

stmcted to indicate mechanically and visually the angle

of depression or the elevation of one of said objects with
respect to the other.

4. In an observing instrnment, a plnrallty of sighting

derlcea constructed to be mored to point one in the direc-

tion of one object and the other in the direction of another
object, scale means operatively connected with said sitt-
ing devices constructed to be set in proportion to the dis-

tances of said two objects from the point of observation

indicating mechanism set In operative position by said

poHltionlng of said scale means and sighting devices, con-
structed to indicate automatically and visually and simul-
taneously the angle at one of the objects made by the
lines connecting that object with tbe point of observation,

and the other object and the distance between tbem.

6. In an observing inatnunent, a plurality of sighting

devices constructed to be moved to point one in tbe direc-

tion of one object and the other in tbe direction of another
object, scale means operatively connected with said sight-

ing devices constructed to be set in proportion to the dis-

tances of said two objects from the point of obaervation,

indicating mechanism set In operative position by said

poeltioning of said scale means and sighting devices, con-

structed to Indicate automatically and visually and simul-

taneously the angle at one of tbe objects made by tbe

linea connecting that object with tlie point of observation,

and tbe other object and the distance between them and
means for indicating the angle of depression or elevation

of one of said objects with reapect to the other.

[CUima 6 to 24 not printed in the Oasette.]

984,224. DRIVING MECHANISM. Naphtalt Suuhxy-
8KT, New York, N. Y. Filed Nov. 10. 1908. Serial

No. 461,868.

1. The combination of a driving shaft, a pulley Jour-

aaled on the abaft having an extended bub portion, op-

poaad bevel gears, one of which ia joomaled oa the abaft

and the other on tbe bub portion of tbe pQltoy^ aa idle

bevel gear Intermeablng with tbe opi>osed bevel gears, and
clutches for respectively connecting the gears to tbe parts
on which they are Jonmaled, and the pulley to the abaft.

2. Tbe combination of a driTtag abaft, a pallaj Joor-

naled on tbe abaft baring aa extended bob portioa, op-

posed bevel gears, one of wblcb ia Jonmaled on tbe aliaft

and the other on tbe hub portion of the pulley, aa idle

bevel gear Intermeshlng with the opposed bevel gears,

dntchea for respectively connecting the gears and palley

with tbe parta on which tb«y are Joumaledi aad maana
for almaltaneonaly tbrowtng tba gear elntdiaa la or oat
and tbe pulley dutch out or la.

3. Tbe combination of a driving shaft, a power-Impart-
ing member Journaled on the shaft, opposed bevel wbeela
apaced apart and arranged on the abaft, with oa* of the

wb*ela artangad adjacent to said member and tbe cjtber

wheel jon^naled on tbe abaft, an idler bevel wbe«l Oper-
atively CO meeting tbe two wheels together, a clate^ to

directly connect tbe power-imparting member with tbe

abaft, and a dutch to connect the bevel wheel Joumaled
on the absift, thereto to revolve the power-imparting laem-

ber In tb4 reraraa tfliactlon tbroofb tbe remaining bartl

wbeela.

4. The ^oaiUnation of a drlvlag abaft, a power-lafart-
Ing memb^ Jonmaled on tlie abaft, wtieela arranged oq tbe

abaft and spaced apart, with one of tlie wheels Jonnuled
on the shaft and the other wheel Jonmaled on said mem-
ber, aa Idler wheel operatively connecting tbe wbecli to-

gether, anil clutches for respectively connecting the 1 Irst-

named wbeela to the parts on which they are Joumaled,
and the- piwer-tmpartlng member to the abaft.

984.22S. tPIRE AND TBMPERATUBB ALARM OR
CATORJ CHAauBS Smith. South Croydcm,

FUed S4»t. 11, 1908. Serial No. 452,645.

I] IDI-

Engl^nd.

1. In aa automatic fire and temperature alarm ; tbe

combination with a composite member composed of a ring

of metallii alloy foaible at a comparatively low temaera-

ture, an outer band of harder metal only fusible at a much
higlier tetiperature than said ring and surrounding tbe

outer periphery of the latter, two aeparate flangea inj the

form of aiinular platea of bard metal similar to aald band,

aaid Hang^ being located upon aald fnalMe ring on4 on

each side Of said hard metal band, and flanges of easily

fusible metal on said fnalble ring to hold said hard nietnl

yband and Hangea together; of a flexible cord, meane for

holding one end of said cord stationary, a normally |pen

electric citcult, and meana acting upon tbe opposite end

of said cofd to maintain tbe latter in tension, said cord

passing artound tbe external periphery of said bard metal

band and !belng located between aald hard metal flanges

to reduce the effective length of said cord and to support

said comp^lte member until the inner fnalble ring becomes

fnaed and {aald cord la thereby released by tbe aepargtlon

of said head and liard metal flangea, and adapted to Com-
plete the electric circuit by tlM extension in length of Isald

cord, anbafantlally aa net forth. :

2. In ai automatic flre and temperature alarm ; tbe

combtnatlcn with a compoalte member compoeed of a ^lag

of metallU alloy fnalble at a comparatively low temi^a-
ture. an obter band of harder metal fnalble at a higher
temperatute than aald ring and surrounding the obter
periphery of tiM latter, two separate flanges in tbe iorm
of annulat dished platea of bard metal ilBrilar to paid

band, aald flangea belag located upoa said foaible ring; one

on each sl|e of aald aietal band, tbe concave facea of bald

flangee be^ kwated opposite to each other, eo tbat| the
space between the perlpheriea of aald flangea ia lees ibaa
the width of the bard metal band, aad flangea of eiaily

fnalble melal on said fusible riag to bold said bard metal
band and flangea together; of a flexible cord, meana for

holding one end of said cord atatlonary, a normally ^pea
electric cifcnlt. aad meana actlag upon the oppoalte.end
of aald co^ to maintain the latter In tension, said cord

paaalag arlmnd tbe external periphery of aald bard ^ctal

.-i^t^i-
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band and being located between aald bard UMtal flaagas

to reduce the effective length of aaid eord aad to aopport

aald composite member until tbe Inaer foatble riag be-

eomea fnaed and aald eord la thereby releaaed by tbe sepa-

ration of aald band and hard metal flangea, and adapted to

complete tbe electric drcnlt by tbe cxtaaaloB la length

of aald cord rabataatially as aet forth.

3. In an automatic flre and temperatnre alarm; tbe

combination with a compoalte member coatpoaed of a ring

of metallic alloy fnalble at a comparatively low tempera-

toie. aa outer bead of harder sseUi fnaibU at a Ugker
temperature than aald ring and surroundiag tbe outer

periphery of tbe latter, two separate flaages ia tbe fMia

of aannlar dt^Md platea of hard metal aimilar to aald

band, aaid flanges being located upon aald fnalble ring one

oa each side of said metal band, tbe eoneav* taeaa of aald

flangea being located oppoeite to each otber, so that tbe

space betweea tbe peripheries of said flaagas Is Isss tbaa

tbe width of tbe hard metal bead, aad flangea of eaaiiy

fusible metal on said fusible riag to liold aald bard metal

band and flange* together; of a flexible cord, meana for

holding one end of aaid cord stationary, a pnUay at a dia-

tance from said sUtioaary end of said cord over wblcb

pulley said coM paasaa, a weigbt attached to the pendeat

end of said cord to «««»«»« the lattM- in tenaion, aald

cord between said stationary end and said pulley paaaing

around the extaraal periphery of aald hard metal band of

said compoaita member and being loeated between aaid

hard metal flanges to rsdoce tbe effeetlTe length of said

cord and to aupport said compoaita member, two eleetrk

contjicta located below aald weight and adapted to be elec-

trically connected upon tbe descent of aald weight, an

electric circuit connected with aaid electric eontacta and

an alarm device in aaid circuit actoated upon the descent

of said weight permitted by the extension of said cord

doe to the separation of the parta of said composite oem-
ber upon tlie fualng of Ita fualMe riag, aobetantlally aa

set forth.

4. In an automatic flre and teasperatore alarm and in

combination, a fuaible body, a multipart device, the mem
hers of which pass ImmedUtaly around tbe aaid fuaible

body and are aeparable upon the fualag of tbe said fnalble

body, a cord paaaing tlirougb said device, a normally open

electric circuit and means for effecting tension on said

cord and whereby the aaid electric circuit la clooed when

the tonalon on the said cord is releaaed by tbe fualng of

aald foaible body and tbe aeparatlon of tbe BMmbers of

said device.

934.236. DBVICB FOB PBODDCINQ NOISE. THBODoaa

Smith, Cbicago. IlL Filed Oct 24, IMS. Barlal Na
469,817.

1. A device tor producing nolae, comprialBg a serrated

rod having a suitable handle and a diak sUdably moontsd
upon aald rod aad adapted to be drawn acroea tbe aerra-

tloaa of tbe rod to prodooe aolse.

2. A device for produdag aolse, compristag a serrated

rod, having a handle on one end and a atop upon tbe

other end, and a perforated diak slldably aaoonted npon
said rod and adapted to be drawn acroea tbe aerratloaa

thereof to produce nolae.

8. A device for produdag nolae, compriaiag a aerratat

cod having a anitable handle, a 6iak alldabty moonted apes
aald rod and adapted to be moved along the aerratloaa ta

produce Bolee, and a clip alldably mounted upon tbe rod

and arranged to coSperate with the diaks for prododag
soond.

4. A device for prodaelng noiss, comprlsinf a screw

threaded rod having a anitable handle, a stop upoo ooe end
and a perforated diak alldably mounted upon aald ecrew

threaded rod and adapted to be moved along tbe threads

to produce noise.

6. A screw threaded rod, having a reverse curve bead

between Ita enda, a handle on one end and a stop opoa tbs

other end, perforated diaka alldably mounted npon tbe

ecrew threaded portion of the rod and adapted to Xm moved
along aaid acrew thraada to produc* nola* or to b* placed

npon tbe reveree curve bead, ao aa to lie parallel wltb tba

Budn body of tbs rod.

(Claima 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oaaetta.]

984,227. MIUC-COOLBR. WiiXiAM J. SOMKA, Cedar Bap-

Ida, Iowa. Filed Feb. 18, 1909. Serial No. 478,638.

An apparatus for cooling milk comprising a taak bavlag

a reduced neck poriion at one end constituting an air Inlet

opening and provided on its upper aide and adjacent ita

opposite ends wltb llguid and air inlet and outlet openlnga

and furtlker providw adjacent tbe end ramota from tbe

neck with liquid outlet openlnga arranged below and ta

alinement with the air outlet, nnd a vertically disposed

acreen secured to the upper and oppoeite aidea of the tank

between the liquid inlet and air outlet openlnga, tbe lower

edge of said screen being straight and forming tbe aide of

an aeenrate opening with the lower aide of said tank.

934.228. LOCKING DEVICE FOB UMBBELLAS AND
THE LIKE. WaxuM L. BPBsaiNO and Out B. Paina,

JacksonTUlc. Fla. Filed Jan. 6, 1900. Serial No.

470.964.

1. Ia aa mnbralla lodk of tbe character deacrlbed, t^e

eomblaatlon of a stl^ a loefclaf bar slldaMa wltbla tb»
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tick and karins apacpd tongoes on one edge, a conar

alidable on tbe lower end of the said stick and aecared to

tbe lower rnd of tbe said locking bar, a spring casing se-

enred to tbe said stick, -a spring in tbe said casing and

prMStng the said collar, a aeries of aaperlmposed permata-

tlon rings mounted to turn loosely on tbe said stick, each

permutation ring baring an annular recess In Its upper

end and having a radial slot in its bottom for engagement

by the aaid tongues of tbe locking bar.

2. In aa mnbrella lock of tbe character described, tbe

combination witb a stick, of a locking bar slidable wttMn
the stick and provided on one edge with spaced tongues,

the lower end of the said locking bar being provided with a
sblftlng collar mounted to slide exteriorly on tbe said

sti<^ permutation rings' in superimposed relation, a recess

being provided between tbe adjacent rings for receiving

the tongues, each of tbe said rings having a slot for per-

mitting tbe passage of a corresponding tongue when said

rings are in a predetermined position, a collar fixed on the

stick, a spring casing flxe^l on tbe stick, tbe said permuta-

tion rings being disposed between tbe said fixed collar and
the said spring casing, and a spring interposed between
the said spring casing and the said collar on the locking

bar.

8. In an umbrella lock of tbe character described, the

combination of a stick, a locking bar slidable within the

tick and provided with spaced tongues on one edge,

and a stilfting collar on its lower end, permutation rings

provided witb means engaging tbe tongues for toeklng tbe

bar between tlie rings, and a spring pressing tbe said shift-

ing collar.

4. In an umbrella lock of the eharaeter described, the

combination of a stick, a runner, a spring latch for lock-

ing the runner against movement on tbe stick, a manually-
controlled sblftable locking bar wltbin tbe said atlek and
adapted to engage and lock the said spring latch, the said

locking bar having spaced tongues on one edge, and super-

imposed permutation rings mounted to turn loosely on
the said stick and each having means for engaging the said

tongqes for locking the bar in locking position.

5. In an umbrella lock of tbe character descrit>ed, the
combination of a stick, a runner, a spring latch for locking

the runner against movement on the stick, a manually-con-

trolled ahlftable locking bar within the aald atlck and
adapted to engage and lock tbe aald spring latcb, tbe said

locking bar having special tongues on one edge, superim-
posed permutation rings mounted to turn loosely on tbe

said stick and each having, means for engaging the said

tongues for locking tbe bar in locking poaition, and a
spring pressing tbe said locking bar to move the latter

into unlocking position on releaae of tbe said permutation
rings.

934,229. SEAL • LOCK. Hbinrich Stamm, Blcbterswll,
Switzerland. Piled Jan. 27. 1808. Serial No. 412,811.

In a seal lock the combination of a hinged plate having

a keyliole alot, a second perforated plate hinged on the

flrst, a securing stud engaging in the keyhole slot and In

tbe bole of the second plate successively, and flang«a on

H^ two platM and a aeal fastlning tbe two flangea to-

gatkar. subatantially aa herein described.

tM4,280. lilLK-BOTTLB MAT. CsasLM A. thmwUi M,

Camden, I. J. Piled Oct 14. 1908. larlal No. 467.6^9.

a
an

of tha character deaeribad. eomprlstei

bottle supporting mat, an eye-bolt aeenred In the mat,

anchor, a l^exlble eoanecting device between the eye-bolt

and said anchor, a bottle lock, and a flexible conaect^g
device between aald eye-bolt and the bottle lock.

2. In coi^blnatlon with a door sill and a deer, ol

bottle eapp^rtlttg mat oa one aide of the door, aa eye-qolt

secured in eaid mat, an anchor on the other side of tbe

door and of a alie greater tbaa tbe epeee between the door
sill and dobr, a fleslMe eonnectlng derlee bst srceu the
eye-bolt an4 tbe anchor and extending under tbe door^ a
bottle lock, and a flexible conn^rting device between the

bottle lock And eye-bolt.

934,281. iPPARATUB FOR CA8TINO HOLLOW A|n>
OTHER 19'ARB OP CHINA AND OTHSR MATERIALS.
WiviAAW Stubbs, Stoke-apon-Trent, England. PRed
Mar. 11. 1909. Sertal No. 482.799.

*r-- H-^-

1. In a ftaatlng-machine, tbe combination, with a Sta-

tionary supDort, of a revolubie frame Joumaled In the ^Id
support, mwd-carrlers pivoted at tbe pertpbery of tbe aaid

frame, and] a trough for holding alip arranged Inside the

said frame land provided with valvea for filling tbe mdlds
at the low^r part of the frame, aaid trough being ar-

ranged to Receive the Borploa Blip from the molds when
the Mild meld-carriera are tilted over at the upper par of

tbe frame.
I

2. In a casting-machine, the comblnatloa, witb a ita-

tionary supfeMrt, of a revolubie frame Joumaled in tbe said

support, meid-carrlere pivoted at the periphery of tbe ^d
frame, a tioogh for holding slip arranged Inalde the #ald

frame and provided with dlacbarve-valvee for filling 'the

molds at tl|e lower part of the frame, and trlp-niechaalam

for tilting the mold-carriers automatically at the u^per
part of tb4 frame to permit the sarplna ^ip to run ^m
the molds Into tbe Bald trough.

S. IB a testing nuieblne, the combination, with a »ta-

ttoaary augport, of a revolubie frame Joumaled in the 1 aid

«
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opport. Bold-earrlers pivoted at the periphery of the Bald

frame, ratchet-mechanism provided with aa' operatiag-

lever for revolving the said frame atep by step, and a

trough for holding slip arranged inalde the said frame

and provided witb valves for filling the molds at tbe lower

part of the frame and receiving surplus slip from the

molds when tbe mold-carriers are tilted over at the upper

part of the frame.

4. In a eastiag-machine, the combinatloB, with a sta-

tionary aapport. of a revolubie frame Joumaled la tbe said

support. BOld-carrlers pivoted at the periphery of tbe aald

frame, a trough for boMiof slip arraaged inalde tbe said

frame and provided with dlaeharge-valves for filling the

molds at tbe lower part of tbe frame, and agitating devices

arranged in the aald trough and provided with driving

me^ianism wtdch operatea them automatically as the said

frame la revolved.

B. In a caating-machinc, tbe combination, with a sta-

tionary support, of a revoInUe frame Joumaled in the aald

aupport, mold-carriers pivoted at the periphery of the aaid

frame, a trough for holding alip arranged inside tlte said

frame and formed of snperpoaed sectiona one of which la

movable and provided with a filtering screen, and driving

devices for oadllating the movable section of the trough

aa tbe said frame la revolved.

984,282. CONTROLLER-HANDLE. Bmmbtt W. Stvix,

Norwood, Ohio, assignor to The Bulled Electric Manu-
facturing Company, a Corporati<m of Olilo. Filed June
22. 190ft. Serial No. 26«.B28.

1. In combination, a controller handle, a pawl carried

Uiereby. a notched member with which aald pawl eagagea,

means for cauaing said pawl to eagage one of the notchea

of aaid member when the handle ia moved forward aad
for rcleaalag said pawl from said notch when tbe handle
ia moved slightly backward, and means for moving said

notched sMmber a predetermined distance after tlie pawl
ha« been released therefrom bo aa to prevent tbe pawl

from engaging the same aoteb wbea the handle Is again

moved forward.

2. In a controller, a abaft, aa operatlag bandle therefor

comprtaing an arm fixed upon said shaft and a second arm
pivoted on the arm 00 aaid abaft and having a limited

movement relative thereto, a noteiied member, a pawl car-

ried by aald Itaadle. meana for moving said pawl into en-

gagement with aald member, meana carried by the second

arm for engaging aald pawl and releeelag aame from aald

member when tbe aeooad arm ia moved relative to the

arm fixed apoa aald abaft, and laeaaa for movlag tbe

BOtebed member a predetermined distaaee after tb» pawl

has heea releaaed therefrom to prevent said pawl from
eagaging tbe aame notch in aaid member twice in sue-

ecBBion.

8. In combination, a controller abaft, a eoatroUer baa-

die, a pawl carried by Bald bandls^ a aotched member wo-

tatably mounted on said shaft, msaaa tor Umitinc tlie

movement of said member, meaas for caosing aald Hwl to

eagage oae qt tbe Botdiee of aaid meatber and move tbe

latter into oae limit of ita moveaMat when tbe handle fts

moved forward, and means for releasing said pawl from
aaid aoteh.

4. Ia eoablBation. a controller abaft, a eoatroUer han-

dle, a pevl earrlcd by aaid haadlOi a aotobed wawbor ro-

Utabiy mooated oa aaid abaft, sseaaa for limiting tbe

It of aaid member, aBeana for caaaiag aald pawl
to engage one of tbe notebce ot aald meoiber and mova
tbe latter into oae limit of ita movement wbea tbe baadle
is BM>ved forward, meana for releasing aald pawl from
aaid notch, and means for retnralag said membw to tbe

other limit of iU movement when tbe pawl is releaaed

therefrom, thereby preventing said pawl from eagagiag
the aame notch when the handle la again moved forward.

6. In combination, a controller Aaft, a controller baa-
die, a pawl carried by aald handle, a notched meml>er ro-

tatably mounted on said shaft, means for limiting tbe

movement of said member, meana for caoainc aald pawl
to engage one of tbe notches of said member and move
tbe latter into one limit of its movement when tbe handle
ia moved forward, meana for relea«lng aaid pawl from
said notch, and a aprlng for returning aald member to tbe

other limit of its movement when the pawl is releaaed

therefrom, thereby preventing said pawl from engaging

tbe same notch when the handle is again moved forward.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Qasette.1

984,288. CONTROLLER-HANDLE. BmmBR W. tfOIX,
Norwood, Ohio, aaaignor to Tbe Bollo^ Electric Maan-
factnrlng Company, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed'Jaae
22, 1906. Serial No. 2«6,sas.

1. In comblnatloa, a coatrtdler bandle. a relatively Rxed
notched member, a pawl carried by said handle and aor-

mally engaging aald member, meaaa for releaalag aald

pawl from a notch of aaid member by a tflgbt backward
movement of said handle, and means for moving aaid pawl
into engagement with aaid member aad for preveating tbe

pawl from engaging tbe bbbm notch when tbe handle la

again moved forward after having releaaed tb» pawl from
a ceriain notch.

2. A controller handle, provided witb a aotchiag-vp

mechaniam. comprlaing a pawl carried by tbe handle, a
notched member with which said pawl engagea, meana for

caoBlag aaid pawl to eaface oae of tbe notebea ti aald

member when tbe bandle Is moved forward and for re>

leasing aaid pawl from aaid notch when tbe baadle 1b

moved aligfatly backward, and meaaa for readcring aald

notcblng-Bp mechaniam laoperative la ease of aa eaMr-
gcncy.

8. In oombiaatlon, a coatroUer baadle, a rtfatively ftasd

notched member, a pawl earrted by aald handle and nor-

mally engaging aaid msmbwr. BMaaa tor releaalag aaid

pawl from a notch of aaid member by a alight ba^ward
movemeat of said handle, means for Btoviag said pawl
into engagement witb said member and for preveatiag tbe

pawl from engaging the aame notch wbea tbe bandle la

agaia moved forward after having releaaed tbe pawl from
a certain notch, and means for holding said pawl oat ot

eagagemeat with said member so that tbe bandle may be

moved through its entire range of movemeat la a forward
dlreetloB without obetructlon.

4. In a controller, a shaft, an operatlag baadle tberetor

comprlaing an arm fixed upon said abaft and a second arm
havlag a limited movMneat relative to the arm on aald

abaft, a lelatiTcly fixed aotdied member, a pawl earrlet

by said handle, meaas tending to move aald pawl into en-

• ••/ -* 1

*>- •

• •^•?
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.

PLgement with Mid member, means carried bj aald teeoBd

arm for engagliic ukJ pawl to release same from a notch

of said member by a morement of the second arm rslatlre

to tbe arm fixed on said shaft, and means for permitting

said pawl to be moTed Independently a predetermined dis-

tance so that it will not rstegags tbe notch from which It

has Just been released.

S. In a controller, a handle, a notched member, a pawl

mounted on naid handle and capable of a rotary and a

redprocatory morement relatlre to said handle, means

tending normally to maintain said pawl In engagement

with said notched member and for moTlng said pawl for-

ward relatlre to said handle when the pawl is released

from one of the notches of said member, and means for

releasing said pawl from the notch In said member by a

slight backward morement of tbe handle.

(Claims 6 to 31 not printed In the Gasetta.]

9 8 4.234. POWBS CHABOINO DBVICE FOB CON-
CRBTB-MIXER8. Bdoae B. Stmons, Mllwaaket, Wis.,

aaalgnor to The T. L. Smith Company, MUwMiksa, Wit.,

a Corporation of Wisconsin. Filed Oct. 17, 1<M>8. Se-

rial No. 4B8.150.

1. A power charging derlce for concrete mixers, com-
prising a loading bucket supported on radios arms plroted

to rhe mixer frame, and power means operated from the

mixer for eleratlng the backet to the mixer spoat.

i. A power cbarglpg derlee for concrete mixers, com-
prising radios arms piroted at one end to the lower frame
of the mixer and carrying a loading backet rigidly

attached to the other end, and hoisting means for tilting

tbe arms opward ontil the loading backet is orer the

mixer feed spoat.

8. A power charging derlee for concrete mixers, com-
prising radias arms piroted at one end to the mixer frame
and baring a loading backet rigidly attached to the other

Mids, sbeares attached to tbe top of tbe backet orerhead
sbeares on an opright frame, and a flexible connector con-

necting said sbearss and a hoisting dram.
4. A power charging derlee for concrete mixers, com-

prising radias arms plroted at one end and carrying a
loading backet at tbe other, an opright frame plroted at

tbe lower end and carrying sbeares at the apper end,

sbeares carried by the loading backet, an engagement be-

tween the upright frame and radias bars, whereby as the

latter swing opward, tbe former swings tbe normal to tbe

radios bars.

5. A power charging derlee for concrete mixers, com-

prising radius arms piroted to tbe mixer frame and baring

a loading bucket on tbe outer end, sbeares sttached to tbe

top of the bucket, a ground supported frame attached to

the mixer, a hoisting frame piroted on the ground frame

and carrying orerhead sbeares, guide shearea near the

pirot of tbe boistlng frame and a eoottaaoaa holstlag rof 1

leading aroui^ tbe sbeares and harlng both enda eonnse

ed to tbe hoisting drum.

[CUlm 8 iK>t printed In the Oaiatta.]

pqoci084.286. PI^BSS FOR CVrTTSQ MBTAL OBJBCT1 .

ALBCBT TiscHSMACHca sod ANonx) AroEMO, Kller,

near Dnsseldorf. Germany. Filed Apr. 8, 1000. Serlil

No. 488,16#. "

1. Process 'for eottlng metal objects, which consists

projecting onio tbe piece to be cut along the cutting line a

beating flamO formed of a mixture of a burning gas wiih

oxygen, then blowing opon the heated part a jet of oxyg^
followed Imiaedlately by a jet of a non-oxldlslng gaa,

stantlslly as described.

2. Process for cutting metal objects, which consists

beating the piece to be cut to the temperature at whl^
the metal will bum in oxygen and then guiding along tl le

eottlng Une k jet of oxygen followed by. a )«t of a ao^-

oxidising gam

I

934,288. PfflX-BOCKET. OcoaoB B. Thomas, Bridii-

port. Conn., assignor to Tbe Bryant Electric Companr.
Bridgeport, Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Fll^d

May IB, liM. Serial No. 498.218.

My. : -n Ik - ^iiMklTl

1. In a laiip socket, a rotary insulattng block, a swltib

member moiling therewith mounted on one side of t^
same, a q>1n|lUe extending only to tbe other sMe of sa^
block and m^uis mounted on said spindle for rotating s^i
block, sobsts^tlally as described. I

2. In a lagip socket, a roUry Insulating block, s switch

member morlng therewith mounted on one side of ^e
same, in eomibinatlon with a ratdiet member engaging tne

other side at said block and a spindle carried by said

ratchet meniber together with means mounted on said

spindle for imparting rotary SBOtlon to said block, mat-

stantlally aa described. I

8. In a l«np socket harlng Insolatlag buttona spac^
apart and Interposed switch mechanism, a rotary block Of

Insulating material, a switch member mounted there^
carrying a bfarlng pin, one of said buttons being prorld^
with s bearing therefor, in combination with a ratebist

member engi |lng the other side uf said block and a spinal*
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carried by said ratchet member, means mounted on said

plndle for operating said rotary block and a socketed

bearing for tbe free end of said spindle in tbe other insu-

lating botton, sobstantlally aa deacrttwd.

934.287. JAB-OPENER. Chablbb A. TOUCAK. Greenland,

N. H. Filed Mar. 17, 1909. Serial No. 488,948.

1. In a jar opener, tbe combinatton with a handle bar-

ing at one end an opening point, of a bolder adapted to

encircle the neck of a jar and harlng both ends piroted to

said handle at different polnU on the same side of tbe

opening point, one end of the holder hartag formed therein

an elongated point-guMlng loop tbroo^ which the open-

ing point enters and by which it Is guided aa the derlce is

operated to open a jar.

2. In a jar opener, the combination with a handle bar-

ing at one end an opening point, of a bolder adapted to

endrele the neck of a Jar and harlng both ends piroted to

tbe handle at different points on the same side of tbe

opening point, said opening point baring an air groore

formed on its upper sorface.

3. In a Jar opener, tbe combination with a handle bar-

ing at one end an opening point, of a holder adapted to

encircle tbe neck of a Jar and harlng both ends piroted to

said handle at different points on tbe same side of tbe

opening point one end of the holder harlng formed therein

an elongated point-guiding loop throngh which tbe opening

point enters and by which it Is guided as the derlee is

operated to open a Jar, tbe extremity of said opening point

being curred upwardly or bereled on its under side.

4. In s Jar opener, the combination with a handle har-

lng at one end an opening point and a hooked projection

extending from tbe edge thereof at one aids of said point,

of a holder adapted to encircle the neck of a .Jar and per-

manently plroted to tbe handle at one end and prorlded

with a plurality of apertures at tbe other end any one of

which may be placed orer the hooked projection.

934.238. CULTIVATOB. NanuH TaiPP, Grand Baplda,

Mich. Piled Dec. 2, 1908. Serial No. 466,898.

1. The combination of a wheel-supported bed, a marginal

frame carried by ssM bed and hingiMl to tbe front thereof,

means for locking tbe frame abore tbe bed, a motor car-

ried on tbe bed at its hinged end, a coitlrator Joanalad

in the rear portion of the frame, and means for drtrlag

the cultivator from tbe motor.

2. Tbe combination of a wheel-supported bed. a margtaal

frame carried by tbe bed and hinged at tbe front thereof,

with the resrward portion of said frasM Inclining down-

wardly and rearwardly, a coitlrator Joomaled on the

rearward end of ^e frame, a motor carried on tbe bed
and operatlrely connected with the coitlrator. a tootbed
arc fixed to the bed, and a lerer rigid with, tbe frame and
harlng a latch for engaging tbe teeth of the are and lock-

lag the frame rela^lrely to the bed.

8. Tbe combination of a wheel-supported bad, a frame
hinged at the front of the bed and baring a downwardly
and forwardly inclined portion at the rear, a coitlrator

joumaled on tbe inclined portion of the frame, a cross bar
forming a part of tbe frame at the top of said Inclined

portion and adapted to seat at the rear portion of the bed,

means for locking the cross-bar to the bed, and a motor
carried by the bad. oparatlrely connected with tbe coitlra-

tor.

4. A cart baring a marginal frame hinged at tiie front
thereof, with tbe rear portion of said frame downwardly
and rearwardly Inclined, a coitlrator Joomalad on tbe In-

clined portion of the frame, means for locking the frame
abore tbe bed of the cart, and a motor carried by the cart
and operatlrely connected with tbe coitlrator.

6. Tbe combination of a cart baring a handle-bar at
tbe front, a frame pirotad to tbe front of the cart and
rigid with the handle bar thereof, means for locking the
frame to the bed of the cart, a coitlrator joomaled on tbe
rear portion of the frame, and a motor carried by tbe
cart, operatlrely connected with the coitlrator.

\,

984.289. SECTIONAL OR UNIT MERCHANDISE AND
BOOK CASE. HniTBT Tbost, Cohoes, N. T. Filed Nor.
1, 1906. Serial Na 286,471.

1. la a merebandlas or book case, a rertleally and bort-

aontally morable door for tbe caae, shields adjacent to tbe

tnalde faeea of the end walla of the case, hinges secored

to tbe ease within tbe space between said shields and the

end walls of tbe caae and detachably secored at one end
to the door, and aprlnga located within the space between
tbe shields and end walls of tbe case and connected to

said binges for morlng tbe door to a borisontal position

within tbe case when opened, and holding tbe hinges with-

in tbe spacea in which they are located when tbe door la

detaebfed from tbe binges, sobatantlally aa deacribed.

S. In a merchandlae or book caae, a rertleally and hori-

sontally morable door for tbe ease, a binge permlttlag tbe

door to be supported in s borisontal poaltlon within tbe

case when open snd to be mored to s rertleal poaltlon

In front of the case, said binge comprising two arms bar-

ing the door connected thereto and plrotally supported

within tbe case, one of said arms being formed of two
parts jointed one to the other, with one part hinged to

tbe other arm, substantially as described.

8. In s merchandise or book case, a rertleally and bori-

sontally morable door for the caae. a binge permitting tbe
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door to be supported in a borlsontal position within tbe

emae wtien open and to be moved to a Tertleal position

in front of tbe case, aaid binge eompriainc two anna baT-

ing tbe door connected thereto and plTotally supported in

tbe caae, one of said arms being formed of two parts

Jointed ons to tbe other, with one part hinged to tbe other

arm, and a stop to limit tbe backward moTement of tbe

two-part Jointed arm of tbe binge, snbstantiaUj as ds-

serU>ed.

4. In a merchandise or book case, a Tertically and bori-

ontally movable door to the case, a hinge permitting the

door to b« supported In a horlsontal position within the

ease when open and to be moved to a verucal position in

front of tbe ease, said binge comprising two arms having

tlte door connected thereto and pivotally supported within

tbe case, one of said arms being formed of two parts

Jointed one to tbe other, with one part hinged to the other

arm, and one part formed with a lip to bear against the

other part when the two parts are distended, and a stop

to limit tbe backward movement of the two-part Jointed

arm of the hinge, substantially as described.

6. In a merchandise or book case, a vertically and horl-

sontally movable door to tbe case, a hinge permitting tlie

door to be supported, in a horlsontal position within the

case when opened and to be moved to a vertical position

in front of tbe case, said binge comprising two arms hav-

ing tbe door connected thereto .ind plvotally Mipported

within the case, one of said arms being formed of two
' psrts Jointed one to the other, with one part hinged to the

other arm, and a stop to break the Joint in tlis two-part

srm in opening tbe door to enable tbe two parts to fold st

SQch time, substantiallj an described.

[Claim 6 not prlntsd in the Gaiette.]

084^1. ALABM OR TIMS-CHECK,
^rleh, Iwitserland, sssignor to Unique

Isrm Cl^ck Company, Zurich, Swltscrlasd.

27. 1908. Serial No. 418.001.

034,240. 8XJB0ICAL APPLIANCE. H»i»«T TtJ!fir«««»,

Hasleton, Pa. Filed Nov. SO, 1008. Serial No. 486.315.

A device of tlie character described, comprising a plats

meml>er having diagonal upper comer edges and slots

arranged therein parallel with said diagonal comer edges,

suspending straps tor said plate member looped through

said slots, said plate member having openings near Its

opposite corner edges, and an additional suspending band

applied to said plate member through said openings, dupli-

cste arcuate arms having their upper ends pivoted to said

plate member about csntrally. near its bottom edge, said

srms being provided upon their inner edges with opposed

raidal tongues, and their lower ends adapted to overlap

each other, said overlapping portions or ends being pro-

vided with slots, and an adjusting screw passing through

tbe slots of said overlapping portiona, said plats member

and arm members being arranged in parallel planes, the

plate member being arranged above said arms and said

arms sdspted for application below said plate.

TOb^.
Antomsrtlc

Filed 1 tbk

1. An amrm or time check, comprising in combinsdon,

a going train, a continuous alarm train, a common main
npring, an indicator, the setting of which winds up ^id
main sprii^, and which is returned by said main sp|lBf

to aetoate said going train, and means actuated by laid

indicator #n its return for transmitting the poweH of

said woun4 up nuOn spring to ssld alarm train, snbsnn-

tlally ss s*t forth. I

2. An amrm or time cheek, comprlalng in oosoblnatton,

a going tiflB, a continuous alarm train, a main spijbif.

an indicator, tbe setting of which winds up said lAala

spring, s ^^nent moving with the Indicator on its refum
for transmitting the power of said main spring to bald

going train upon tbe return movement only of tbe saldin-

dteator, ategmcnt actuated by the indicator for actuaklnf

the alarm^tnlB. and means for startlBg tbe Mdd fOtaf

train, substantially as set forth. '

8. Alanf or time check, comprising in comblnatlob. a

gotog trai$. an aUrm train, a main spring, an Indicator

the settini of which winds up said main spring, s jseg-

metsl raci on said indicator meahlng with said ttlnf

train, a ratchet device Interposed between the indicator

rack and ^e going train, a pivoted toothed sector mestitng

with tbe alarm train, means for temporarily actuaitlng

said sectot by said segmental rack, a ratchet device liter-

posed betireen said toothed sector snd ssld sisrm tfsla.

means fof automatically tunlBf the going train into

proper engagement poaltloa with said indicator rack, and

means for starting tbe going train, all substsntially a^ est

forth.

laUB
1000.

KINEIIATOORAPH FEED MBCHAN
_ UaBAH, London. England. Filed Apr.

iertal No. 400.900.

BM.

1».

1. For Imparting tastermlttent feed movements, a ^kalt

provided f1th a crank, arms carried by tbe said cranl| and

carrying flaws for engaging tbe body to which intent-

<^«,tLB*3£^-*.;:-5 ss^l^:^
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tent feed movements are to be imparted, a earn oa the

ssme shaft, a bell-crank lever operated by tbe said eam.

and a rnsnertinn between tbe said lever and the said arms

to engage the claws with, snd disengage tbem from, the

aald bedf hetweea each ef tbe intermittent feed move-

ments.

2. For imparting intermittent feed movesMnta, a ahaft

provided with a crank, arms carried by the said crank and
carrying claws for engsging the body to which lateraalttent

feed movements are to be imparted, a cam on the same

shsft, a bell-crank lever operated by the ssid esm through

one arm, and a rod connected at one end to the other arm

of the lever, and at the other end to tbe aforesaid arma.

the connections of the said rod being made by swiveling

Joints.

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4>9

8 4.248. MINER'S LAMP. ADuna M. Vas Law.
Houghton. Mich., assignor of one-half to John Tan
Liew, Houghton, Mich. Piled Dec. 2. 1008. Sertal No.

468,846.

"V.

I.' A miner's lamp, comprtstng a body, a wick tube pro-

jecting, from said body and having a flanire. and a beat

conducting member mounted upon said tube and having a

part extending over the end thereof Into the flsme, said

member eonatltutlng an air conduit, and having a lug re-

movably engaging said ilange.

2. A miner's lamp, comprising s body, s wick tube pro-

jecting from said body, and an air conducting member

mounted upos mdd tobe and arranged to feed air Into the

flame at tbe projectlnf end of tbe tube, said member bar-

ing a laterally disposed wing projecting transversely across

the end of said tube.

3. A miner's lamp, comprising s body, a wltk tube pro-

jecting from said body, and a removable air conduit mount-

ed upon said tube and armaged to feed air into tbe flame

at the projecting end of said tube, said eonduit serving

to eondoet beat longitudinally of said tube from said

flame toward said body, and having a part disposed trans-

versely scroas tbe end of said tiit>e.

4. A miner's lamp, eomprlsing a body, a spout, s wick

tube proJectiBf from said ipoat, and a member removably

mounted upon Mid tube and havlnc a passage there-

through, said member further having a wing extending

transversely over tbe end of said tube.

8. miner's laaiy* eomprlsing a body, a spont, a wlek

tube extendtag from ssid body through ssld spont and

projecting from tbe latter, said tube having offset flangaa,

and a hollow meonber having lugs adapted removably to

engage under said flanges and having a ahooider adapted

to engage at tbe end of said tnbe, said number having a
wing extending over tbe end of said tube into the flame.

[Claim 8 not printed la the Oaaette.]

034,244. PUSH-CART. HnnsT A. BLiiro, Oneida, N. T.

Filed Mar. 0. 1008. Serial No. 410,064.

1. In a puBh cart, a hex having a bottom^ side and end

pleeea, a Tertleally swinging leg joumaled ea sm of the

end pieces and movable axlally. locking members on said

end in proximity to tbe swinging axis of the leg. said lock-

ing mesihers being dtaposed in different radial planes st an

angle oorreepondlng to the arc of movement of tbe leg

from one extreme to tbe other, locfcing shoulders 00 the

hinged end of tbe leg sttovsble alternately into and out of

interloping engagement with said losing members as

tbe leg la moved axlally in (Hopoalte direetlona.

2. In a ptish csrt, s box having s bottom, side and end

pieces, a vertically svrlnglng leg Joumaled on one of the

end pieces snd movsMe axlally, locking members on said

end in proximity to the swinging sils of the leg, said los-

ing members being disposed In different rndial planes at

an angle corresponding to the arc of movement of the leg

from one extreme to the other, locking shoulders on the

hinged end of the leg movable alternately into and out

of Interlocking engagement with said locking members as

the leg is moved axlally in opposite directions, the axial

distance between the shoulders on the hinged end of the

leg being grester than the dtatsnce from outside to out-

side of the locking members which they are sdspted to

engage to allow the leg to be swung vertically without en-

gaging tbe ahoulders with the locking members.

3. In s push cart, a box composed of bottom, opposite

side pieces and opposite end pieces, s psir of bearings on

one of tbe end pieces esch bearing having recesses in its

opposite ends, s V-shaped swinging leg hsvlng the ends

of its opposite srms deflected laterally and Joumaled in

•aid bearings, said leg being provided with locking mem-
bers sdspted to be brought into interlocking engagement

with said rectsses as the leg Is mopd axlally In either

dlrectkm.

4. In a puah cart, a box compoeed of a bottom, opposite

sides and end pieces, bearings on one of the end pieces,

each bearing having a pair of shoulders st opposite ends

thereof, s vertlcslly swinging leg hsvlng oppositely pro-

jecting spindles Joumaled in said bearings, said leg being

movable axlally, each spindle having a pair of loekliig tbonl-

ders st opposite ends of the corresponding bearing, one

shoulder of each spindle being adapted to interior with the

shoulders on one end of tbe iMSrings when tbe leg is

rocked to one position while the shoulders st the opposite

side of the bearing are adapted to lock with tbe adjacent

shoulders of said bearings when the leg is rocked to the

opposite position, ssid shoulders being brought into locking

engsgement by the axial movement of the leg.

6. In a push cart a l>ox oomprUlng a bottom, opposite

side snd end plscss, one of tbe end piece* t>elng hinged

along Its lower edge to tbe box and provided with alots

extending downwardly from its upper edge, crank arms
Joumaled on tbe sides of tbe box and provided with lock-

ing members movable into and out of ssid alots ss tbe

crank arms srs ro^sd vertically in opposite directions

whereby tbe hinged end of the box is locked and imlocked.

[Claima 8 and 7 not printed In tbe Qasette.]

084,246. MAIL-BOX AND LETTER-CARRIER'S POUCH.
Lotoi Timun. Jersey City, N. J. Filed Msy 12. 1900.

Serial No. 406,441.

1. A mail box and letter carrier's pouch, both baviBg

their bottoms forsMd of two hinged sections meeting a|

their free ends^ sseans for locking tbe bottoms In tlossd

positions, and means for connecting tbe free ends of tbe

bottom sections of the mall box with thoae of tbe pouch

and imlocking one the other.

2. A mail box and letter carrier's pouch, both having

their bottoms formed of hinged sections meeting at their

free ends, and means on the said free ends to interlodt

the free ends of the hinged ssctkms for tbe pouch bottom

with the free ends of the hinged secttone for tbe box bot-

1 torn, to swing the said hinged bottom sections open.
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8. A mall box and letter e^IrieT'» pouch, both harlng

their bottoms formed of hinged aectiona meettng at their

free enda, and mean* on the said free ends to interlock the

free enda of the hinged MCtlona for the poach bottom with

the free ends of the hinged MCtioiis for the box bottom,

to awlDf the Mid hinged bottom aectlona open la an
outward direction.

(

4. A mall box and letter carrier's poach, both baring

their bottoma formed of hinged aectiona meeting at their

free ends, and meana on the aald free enda to interlock the

free enda of the hinged sections for the poach bottom with

the free ends of the hinged sections for the box bottom, to

awing the said hinged bottom sections open in an outward
direction, ttte said bottom sections baring flanges at tiM

S. A mall box and letter carrier's pooch, both harlng

hinged bottoms, and means on the said bottoms for con-

necting the same with each other, locking dcTleea for nor-

mally locking the piroted bottoms against opening, and
unlocking derices on the said bottoms, the unloving da-

Tlce on the poach bottom serrlng to unlock the locking de-

Tlce for the box bottom, and the unlocking derice on the

box bottom serving to unlock the locking derloe on the

pouch bottom.
[Claims 6 to 13 not printed in the Oasette.]

934.249. 8SLF-CLBANINO TANK. CHASLsa H. VooLU,
Houston, Tex. FUed Mar. 19. 1909. Serial No. 484,072.

/r
/*

/s\
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tlM apper ends of the spindles, and a ttaresd-fuidlDg plate

carried by said atandard aboTe said seeoiid-mentiODed

plate and baring apertures tberetbroagh in allnement

witb said spindles.

Sbptbmbsk 14, k 109.

3. A device of the class described, comprtsinff a stand-

ard, a plurality of substantially parallel plates carried

thereby and aerring to receive rolls of transient material,

means for preventing the rotation of said plates In reject

to said standard, means for q>aelnf lald plates apart,

loeldng means for preventing the removal of said piatea

from said standard, and means carried by said standard

alwve said plates for supporting sikmIs of thread by means
of whidi said transient material may be secured to a gar-

ment
4. A device of the class described, eomprislnff a stand-

ard, including a base and an upright, said upright includ-

ing two vertical rods in allnement with each other and
detaehably secured together, a plurality of plates sup-

ported by the lower rod and concentric therewith and
q>aced apart to receive a plurality of rolla of transient

material, and a plurality of spindles carried by tte sec-

ond-mentioned rod and substantially parallel thereto for

supporting a plurality of spools of thread.

5. A device of the class described, comprising a stand-

ard. Including a base and an upright, said upright indod-

ing two vertical rods in allnement with each other and
detaehably secured together, a plurality <tf plates sup-

ported by the lower rod and concentric therewith and
spaced apart to receive a plurality of rolla of transient

material, a plurality of spindles carried by the second-men-

tioned rod and substantially parallel thereto for support-

''ing a plurality of spools of thread, locking means carried

by the lower rod for preventing the removal of said rolls,

and meana carried by the upper rod for preventing the

removal of the spo<^ from said spindles.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.1

984,252. CL08UBE FOR BOTTLES, JABS, AND THE
LIKE RECEPTACLES. Anson F. Whitb, BvansvUle.

Ind. Filed May 8. 190& Serial No. 481,642.

1. The combination with a receptacle provided with a
fli^ge, of an annular member secured to the flange and

projecting:above and below the same, a stopper for this re-

ceptacle, si lever plvotally mounted upon the member, and
a ball secured to the stopper and to the lerer.

2. The eookblnatlon with a receptacle provided at tte

upper end of its ned( with a horiaoatally dispoeed fl4afe,

of an annnlar member secured to the* edge of the

and proJe<|tlng above and below the same, said flange

member forming a seat, a stopper mounted upon the Mat,

a lever pHrotally mounted upon the member, aad a ball

secored to, the stopper and to the lever.

8. The ^mblnation with a receptacle provided ati the

upper end of its neck with a flange, of a member secjured

to the flange and forming in conjunction therewith a jMat,

a stopper mounted on the seat, a lever plvotally mounted
upon the pember, and a ball secured to the stoppcrj and
to the member. I

4. The combination with a receptacle provided a^ the

upper end of its neck with a horisontally dlqpoaed flinge,

of an aontlar member secored to the edge of the flang^ and
projecting above and below the same, the upper edge of

the member being turned down to add strength and vigld-

Ity thereto, said member and flange forming a sett, a

stopper noonted npon the scat, a lever pfvotally moisted
upon the imember, and a ball eecored to the stopper aad
to the lev4r.

8 4.26B. ANTIRATTLSR FOR WINDOW-SAsilB&
Pvraa f. WiMT, York, Pa. Filed May 27

No. 49497^
Aerial

A devl< e of the class described, comprising a rotiftablc

hub, and ' a plurality of wings radiating therefrom each

wedge-sh^ed In cross section and varying in thldaiei^ oae
from another.

084,294. LUBSICANT-FILLINO DBVICB. CLToli

WiLLiAtis, Kenaerdell, Pa. Filed Nor. 8, 190&
No. 4«4,891.

$erlal

1. A librleaat fllUag device comprising a eyllnfrloal

body hartiff • tapering bore formed therein, a stem carried

by said b^dy and having a longitudinal bore formed ^here-

in communicating with the bore of said body, a plug

revolnbly mounted In the bore of said body and hiving

an angulhr passage formed therein adapted to register

with the ibore of said stem, a funnel carried by saldT ping

aad communicating with said passaga, wM taaaal havteg

an air poet formed therein, aald stem having a longltQdlnal

air port formed therein adapted to register with th4 port

of said fian^ and meana for facilitating the rotation of

Ei-hfV^ll
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said plug to cut oir the eommontcatlon between the pas-

sage of said plug and the bore of said stem and said air

ports, substantially as described.

2. A lubricant filling device coaM>rlslng a cylindrical

body, a stem carried thereby aad having a loagitndtnal

bore formed thereta, a plug revolnbly mounted In said

body and having a passage adapted to communicate with

said bore, a funnel carried by said plug, said funnel hav-

ing an air port formed therein, and said stem having an
air port formed therein adapted to communicate with the

air port of said funnel.

084,256. WALL DI8TBIBUTINO-RINO P0» TELE-
PHONE CONSTRUCTIONS. Joa* H. Wiuon, Rome,
Oa. Piled Dec. 2, 1008. Serial No. 406,008.

.•St

A wall distributing ring for holding eablea, comprlalng

a wire having an angled end which Is threaded and adapt-

ed to engage a supporting object, said wire being bent to

form a subatant tally circular outlined ring terminating in

an upright ahsok portion at right snglt-a to and opposite

the threaded end of the wire, said upright portion and the

ahank of the wire at its angled part forming a throat, the

upper free end of wire being bent at an angle above the

threaded end and inclined at an angle, aa shown aad
described.

934,266. DTNAMO-ELBCTRIC MACHINE. AunuD H.
Wnr-rms. Norwood. Ohio, aaslgaor to Allis-Chalmers

* Company, a Corporation of New Jersey, and The Bnlloefc
' Electric Manufacturing Company, a Corporation 'of

' Ohio, jointly. Filed Mar. 1, 1907. Serial No. 369,968.

for clamping said conductors together and to the frame
of the machine comprising losulated bolts passing through
a group of the conductors and Into said frame.

8. In a dynamo-^Iectrle machine, a stator core, a stater
winding in said core, and arc-shaped straps or Imuv oon-
necting difrereat parts of aald winding, said straps or bars
being arranged circularly end to end and supported on
the end of the stator core.

4. In a dynamo-electric machine, a stator core, a stator
winding in said core, arc-ahaped straps or bars connect-
ing different parts of said winding, said straps or bars
being arranged both axlally side by side and circularly
end to end, and means for fastening said straps or bars to
the end of the stator core aad Insulating them from each
other and aald core.

6. In a dynamo-electric machine, a stator core, s mul-
tipole multiphase stator winding In said core, and a plu-
rality of arc-shaped straps or bars connecting different
parts of said winding, acme of said strapa or bara being
arranged circularly end to ^d and some axlally side by
side, and insulated bolts each passing through a group
of straps or bars which are arranged side by side and
fastening them to the stator core.

1 Claim 6 not printed in the Gasettc.)

934.267. PROCESS FOB THE PURIFICATION OF
ROSIN. HoMaa T. Tabtan, Toledo, Ohio. Filed May
10, 1909. Serial No. 495,048.
1. The process of parifylag rosin in solution with a

hydro-carbon, which consists In mixing and agitating the
solution with cold wster, for the purpose of precipitating
the impurities ; then by gravity caualng a separation into
•trata of the water, the precipitate thus obtained and the
solution, and then separating said strata.

2. Tbe process of purifying rosin in solutloa with a
hydro-carbon, which oonalsts In aUxing and agltatiag the
solution with cold water, for the j^urpoee of precipitating
the Impurities ; then by gravity causing a separation into
trata of the water, the precipitate thus obtained and tbe
aolution. and then separating the top atratnm from said
strata.

1. In a dynamo-eleetrlc machine, a stator frame, a core,

a stator winding comprising a plurality of colls, a pla-

ralliy of conn^rtors for certain of said coils comprlalng

arc-shaped strap or bar conductors arranged aide b.v side

and cilpa or straps connected -to said conductors and to

the colls, insulating spacing members between said con-

ductora, and means for holding said conductors in posi-

tion comprising srial bolts each passing through a group

of the strap or bar coadoctora and extending into tbe

frame of the machine.

2. In a dynamo-electric machine, a stator frame, a core,

a multiphase winding comprising a plurality of colls, con-

nectors for certain of said coils comprising arc-ebsped

strap eeednctors arranged axlally side by side and clipa

or straps connecting said conductors to said colls, insulat-

ing spacing members hetweMi said condnctora. and means

934,268. DRAWKR-PUI.L. CoaxKLa B. Adams, New Or-
leans. La. Filed June 2, 1900. Serial No. 490,748.

1. A bolt for drawer pulls and the like comprising a

l>olt spilt from one end and having the arms so formed
prorlffed on their Inner faces with serrations, and on
their outer sidee at their extremities with beads, a key pin

serrated to correspond and interlock with the eerrations of

the bolt arma, the said key pin having at Its outer end a

head aad adjacent thweto a sbank portion, aad a washer
slotted to fit said shank portion, all substantially as sad
for tbe purposes set forth.

2. A belt for drawer pulls snd the like comprising a

bolt proper split from one end forming srmn serrate on

their Inner faces, a key pin to operate between said arm«
snd serrated In conformity thereto, and provided with a

head aad with a shaak portion adjacent thereto, and a

washer to fit said ahaak portion, substantially aa set

forth.

3. A b<dt for drawer pulls and tbe like comprising a bolt

proper itplit from one end forming arms, a key pin to op-

erate between said arma, the arma and key pin havtag In-

terlocklBg porileaa. aad a waaher fitted removably to the

kev pin. substantially aa set forth.

.1

i
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4. A bolt for drawer polls and the like eomprlatac a IxM

proper bavins a apUt eod formiog arms aemttad on thalr

Inner facet, a key pin to cooperate wltb said arms, and a

top fitted removably to said key pin.

984,269. OIL -CAN. HAiRLimt J. AiAMn, Faneagenla.

MlM. Piled May 19, 1908. Serial No. 438.778.

The combination with an oil can provided with an Im-

perforate bottom and baving an outwardly tapered ipoat,

aid epoot being provided at Ita onter end with an In-

creased taper forming a valve seat, an Interiorly arranged

threaded socket extending upward from the center of the

bottom of the oil can, and a needle located wholly with-

in the oil can and being of a length less than the distance

between the bottom of the oil can and the outer end of

the spoot and having Its inner end threaded and adjnstably

engaging the said socket, the outer end of the needle being

tapered to correspond with the outer end of the spout and

forming a valve or closure for shutting off the flow of oil

when the bottom is pressed inward.

934.2M. COMBINATION CENTEB-8QUARE. Pvm H.

ALLISON. Torrlngton. Conn. Piled Jan. 2, 1909. Serial

No. 470,898.

1. A measuring instrument comprising a head and a

blade baring a straight edge and extendla| from the bead,

said head baTing detachable pins connected therewith and
arranged in pairs, the members of each pair being ar-

ranged upon opposite sides of the straight edge of the

blade and at equal distances therefrom, and in such man-

ner that the lines connecting the centers of the members

of a pair will Intersect the edge at a rl^t angle.

2. A measuring Instrument comprising a blade, a head

on one end of the said blade and having pairs of apertnrea,

the apertures of each pair being spaced equidistant on op-

posite sides of a line coinciding with the Inner edge of the

said blade, and pins for removable engagement with the

said aperturea.

8. A measuring Instrument comprising a blade, a bead

on one end of the said blade and having pair* of apertorea,

the apertures of each pair being spaced eqoldlstant on

"i
opposite Aides of a Uae coinciding with the Inner ledge

of the safl blade, the distancea between the apertures of

the said nairs of apertursa Taxylac (or larfar and smOlar

work, and pin* for removaMa engagement with theiaald

•partoiM^ I

4. A n^asnrlng iastnunent comprising a blade, a Ktead

on one en^ of the said blade and having pairs of apertjurea,

the aper1|ires of each pair being spaced equidlstanit on

opposite aides of a line coinciding with the inner edte of

the said blade, the said head also having an aoz^lary

aperture, ^uid pins for removable engagement with the^ aald

aperturea^

5. A nieatarlng instromeat comprising a head and a

blade having a straight edge and extending from the head.

the bead Mvlng a series of openings upon each side of the

tialgbt #dge, tbe indlrldaal members of which ar4 ar-

ranged at different distances from tbe edge, the arriBfe-

oaent of tfie members of the series on one side being sym-

metrical with the arrangement of the series of the |>em-

bors on t^e other side, and a pair of pins for engaging the

openings.

984. 2«1
SC'HOII

rial No

DOOR CHECK AND CLOSER. OsKAl

Hamburg. Oermany. Filed May 28, 1909

498.088. ,

Alt-

Be-

4

1 A d>or check and closer, comprising a eaaing idapt-

ed to conlaln liquid and baving a piaton cylinder, a [piston

movsble tn said cylinder, the said piston having a papaage

extending txom the end thereof and opening at the pe-

riphery or the piston, the casing having a return channel

leading from the dosed end of the cylinder to the other

end ther^f, the end portion of the cylinder being cotnect-

ed by spdeed ports with said return channel, and talves

controUlAg said ports, the opening In the peripbetr vt

the piston being adapted to register with one of said ports

for the purpose set forth.
,

2, In i door ebaek and elOMr, the combination i^ith a

easing aiipted to eeatain liquid and having a cyllnllrlcal

piston chamber doasd at the front end and open it tbe

rear endi the piston chamber having a port adjae^t to

the fronf end thereof and a port at the rear of th^ first

port, thai casing having a passage connecting said porta

with the rear end of the piaton chamber, of a piston mov-

able in tbe said ptotoo chamber and adapted to ope» and

do* thai said rear port, and a rotatable spindle hating a

crank diik connected with the piston, the said plsto< bav-

ing a valve controlled paaaage extending through tbe name,

the piston also having a paaaage extending from the front

end thereof and opening at the periphery of the (ttaton,

the said passage being adapted to register with tt* rear

port of the piston chamber, as and for the parpo4a wC

forth.

984.282. REPU8E-RECEPTACLE.. VmcnirT AXSAB^Mor-

ristown. N. J. PUed Apr. 19, 1909. Serial No. 480,690.

1. A conUiner for refuse having an Inlft opening tn one

Bide tbeleof, a ckwnre for said opealng, a cover (fr tha

top of |lM container and eonatmeted and arrantfMl to

move toian open position adjacent tbe onter aarllise of

said do^re, and means for retaining said eorer U aald

position for loeklng the closure In its dosed poattloaj

2. A meeptade having an opening in one side theieot n

dosnre lor said opening and hinged at ita lower edge, the

upper e^ie of aald closure being disposed adjaeeat t^ t09

of said f^epude, and a cover tor aald receptacle blafl*d

SSFTSMBia 14, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4Sf

at the upper ed«i of the side o< tha
opening and ssovaMe Into eagageai
prevent tbe opening of said doanrs.

it with aaM to

8. A receptacle baving an opening In one side thereof,

a doaure for aald opening and hinged at Ita lower edge,

tbe upper edge of said closure being disposed adjacent tbe

top of said receptacle, a cover for said receptacle hinged

at the upper edge of the side of the recepUde having aald

opening and movable into engagement with said side to

prevent the opening of said rloaure. and meaaa for loddng

said receptacle la either its open or closed position.

4. A receptacle having side walls terminating at their

upper ends In an Inclined plane, an opening tn one of aald

side walla, a closure hinged to tbe lower edge of said

opening and normally disposed in a substantially vertical

plane to done aald opening and having its upper edge

movable outwardly to permit tbe admission of material

to said receptacle, said closure having sector-shaped wlnga

or fianges at its ends disposed within said receptacle,

aeana In engagement with one of said fianges or wings

tor nommlly retaining said receptacle In ita dosed posi-

tion, a cover for tbe top of said receptacle and normally

disposed In an inclined plane and having one edge thereof

hinged to said receptacle at tbe aide thereof adjacent the

upper edge of said closure and movable to a position adja-

cent the outer surface of said doaure to prevent the latter

from being opened, and locking means tor retaining aail

cover In its open or closed position.

•84.288. BLBCTROMAONBTIC PITLSATOB FOB MILK-
INO-MACHINBB. Ln W. BABsan and BDWin J. Bad-
ona, Belletoatalne, Ohio. Hied Jan. «, 190S. Ssrtal Mo.

409.070.

1. In a pvlaator for milking Baehlnea, a vacuum tabs,

a plurality of milk conducting tubea oonneeted to said

aenum tuba, a plunger valve alldably mountsd In tha up-

per end of said vacuum tvbe, and adapted to cut off cob-
swileattoa betwaea aald milk tnbea and aald vacuum
tnbe. aald valre baring arranged therein an air condncttaff

paaaage adapted to eommunieate with aald milk tnbe wbaa
tte ralre la to a doaed position, an electro-magnet baring
a tnbolar core adapted to be engaged with the upper end
•f aald vacmm tnbe, and a aoft Iron core arranged in the

npper end of aald tnbolar core of the magnet and adapted
to attract and operate said ralra whsn the mmgaH la m-
argliad, sobateBtUUy aa deaerfbed.

2. In a pnlaator tor milking ssa^lnea, a vaennm tuba, a
plurality of sallk oondaeting tubea oonneeted with said

raonun tnbe. a plnnger valre alldably OMmnted In the up-

per aad of said racnam tabs, and adapted to eat off eom-
munleatloa between aald mOk tubes and aald raennm tuba,

aald ralre hartag arrangsd tharnln aa air eeadnetlBg paa-

aage adapted to communicate with aald arilk tabs wbaa
the ralre la to a doaed position, aa dsf f re magnet harlag

a tnbnlar eore projeetlag beyoitd oae ead ef
adapted to be engaged with the npper end e< aald
tnbe, amans to deUdiably secure said eore oato tha apper
end of said tube, and a soft iron core arrangsd la tbs up-

per end of said magnet and adapted to attract aad
aald ralre when the magnet la energised and
aald eete baring formed therein a longitudinally

air passage adapted to admit air to the paaaage In aald
ralre, aubatantlally as deacrlbed.

8. In a pulsator for milking machines, a vacuum tube

having formed therein a aerlea of air and milk passagea,

locking fiangea formed 00 the npper end of said tube, a
plurality of milk conducting tabes connected with said vac-

uum tubes and communicating with the parts thereto,

teat cups detacbably connected to the outer ends of aald

tubea, a plunger valve having a reduced lower end adapt-

ed to slide in the upper end of said vacuum tube to open
and close the porte therein, said valve baving air passagea
formed therdn and adapted to ooaununlcate with said

porte and milk tnbsa when the ralre la to doaed position,

an electro-magnet baring a tnbnlar core projecting beyond
one end of tbe same and adapted to fit orer the locking

flantres on tbe upper end of said raennm tnbe, a locking
pawl arranged tn said eore and adapted to be engaged with
said locking fiangea, whereby said eore la detecbably ae-

eured to the npper end of the vacuum tube, aad a soft Iron

core arranged In the upper end of aald tabnlar eore of the

magnet to attract and operate aald valve whan the magnet
Is energised, substantially aa deacrlbed.

4. In a pulsator for milking madilnea, a vacuum tube,

a plurality of milk eondnetlag tabea connected to aald rae-

nnm tube, a plunger ralre alldably mounted to the upper
ead of aald racmim tube, and adapted to cot off eeautn-
nleatlon between aald milk tnbea and aald racnam tube,

aald ralre harlng arranged thereto an air eonductlBg paa-

sage adapted to communicate with aald lUlk tabe wbea
the ralre Is to a doaed poaltloa, an electro-magnet harlng
a tabnlar core adapted to be engaged with the upper end of

said raennm tnbe, a soft iron core arranged to the upper
end of said tabnlar core of the magnet and adapted ta

attract and operate aald ralre wbai tba magnet la eoer-

glaed, aald soft iron core baring a passage therethrongb.
and an air filtering medium arranged to said tabnlar mag-
net core abore said aoft Iron core, snhatentlally aa de-

acrlbed.

B. Xb a pnlaator tor mUktog machtoea, a raennm tabe,

a plurality of milk coodoedag tabea eonaected to aald

raennm tabe. a plunger ralre alldably mounted to the np-
per end of aald vacuum tabe aad adapted to cut off eoss-

munlcation between said milk tabea and said raennm tabe,

an electro-magnet bartog cores to receire and operate aald

ralre, aald angnet eerea and ralre hartog arranged there-

to alr-eeatfacttog pasaagsa adapted to eoauaoalcato with
aald adik tabsa whca tha ralre la ta a
meaaa to flltar the air eatartag said

I

-if-

^^^^.
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984.2«4. raiCTION-CLUTCH MECHANISM FOB AU-

TOMOBILES AND FOR OTHER APPLICATIONS. AV-

nKTO Balu>ca, Turin. Itmly, MaUpior to CompAny

Itala, Fabbrtca dl AatomobiU. T«rta, Italy. FUed Jan.

18, 190«. Serial No. 390,730.

1, In a friction dntch maehaalam, the combination of

flat frictlonal dirts alternated with cyllndrtcallj - b«it

diakf. _,^
.2. In a friction clatch mecbaninn, the combination with

the driTlng and driren abafta : of « plurality of flat fric-

tlonal diaka rotated by on« of aald abafta ; and a plnmlity

of cyllndrically-bent dlaka rotated by the other abaft and

adapted to b€ flattened against the flat diaka durlnc the

operation of datehing.

934.2fl6. BAILWAT-THACK. BowAao A. BABana, York,

Pa. Filed Not. 30. 1908. Serial No. 468.189.

1. In a railway track eurre, the combination of an in-

ner curve-rail, having meana for engaging the flange of a

wheel running thereon to prevent outward dlaplacement,

and a flat-tread outer curve rail constructed and arranged

with relation to the inner curve rail. to receive the flange

of the wheel running thereon.

2. In a railway track, the combination of straight

groove rails and curve rails connected therewith, of which

the inner curve rail la alao a groove rail, while the outer

curve rail is a flat-tread rail constructed and located to

receive the flange of the wheel running thereon.

3. In a railway track, the combination of a grooved

rail, a curved flat-tread rail mounted in continuation of

the grooved rail, with the anrface of the flat-tread rail

lying In continuation of and connected In the same plane

with the bottom of the groove of the grooved raiL

4. In a railway track, the combination of a grooved

rail and a flat-tread rail having a height equal to the

height of the bottom of the groove of the grooved ralL

eOetposit* eOlet extensioBS of different wMtlis, said fhect

rolled to form a tube with a short interior, end cap sup-

porting slioulders at one ead, and a long extension wilii an

exterior cftver receiving ahoolder at the opposite end» the

cover raeAber formed of a abeet having offset extensions

of differei it widths on opposite sides of one end. and 1 oUsd

to form i short Interior end cap supporting stionld^r at

one end, land an extenaion with an interior should#r at

the oppo#te end, fitting the eorrespondlng extsBsioal and

opposed Moulder of the body portion, and foraslng 1|here-

wlth a contlnuoua smooth interior and extsrior snrfa^

984.26S. TUBE AND BOX. Onoasa H. BAxrvmrt, San

Fraadseo, CaL Filed Nov. S. 1906. Serial No. 461,289.

A tubular box conalating of a body, and a cover number,

the body member formed of a ahsst having diagonally op-

a c<^t

984,267.
i

DUMPING -CAB. Airros Bbckbb, Colniabua.

Ohio, Assignor to The Ralston Steel Car Coaipan] . Co-

Inmbwa Oiilo. Filed Nov. 28. 1906. Serial No. 46< i.SOl.

1. In i dumping ear, the eomblnatloB with a droi^ door

and meats for affording a hinge-support for an edge Of the

door, of a strip secured to and extending across tUe bot-

tom face {Of the door and projecting beyond the tree siHge of

the doorkad beat downwardly forming a stop, and aierank

shaft supported in a plane beyond that of the fre4 edge

of the door when the latter is in Ita closed poeltion amd co-

operating with the door to cIom the aame and with the

stop forflied by the downwardly bent end of the strip on

the bot^m of the door to lock the door la its dosed

position.!

2. In 'a dumping car, the combination with a center

girder, a|r drop doors having hinged moontlngs at tbelr in-

ner edgw up<m the center girder, flanged strips alBeured

to the bottom faces of the drop doors and terminating in

stops befond the free edges of the drop doors, a a^iaft, a

moontiitft for aald abaft beyond the path of the fr«4 edges

of the dbors, said shaft provided with crank arms, h>ners

on said^rank anaa to engage the flanged strips on tUe drop

doors a*d to engage the atops at the free enda 4t aaid

strips sad limit the movement of the shaft when th# doors

have bHu dosed. I

8. In a dumping ear, tha combination with a {osater

girder aiid a cross bearer, of a drop-door having hin^ con-

nection jsrith the center girder, a flanged atrip or plat* as-

cured t^ the bottom face of the door and terminati^ in a

curved 4top projecting outwardly beyond the free *dg* of

the doot. a hanger secured to the cross-bearer and having

a bearing for a crank shaft disposed beyond the j^th of

movem«ttt of the free edge of tlie door, a crank abaft

mounted in aald bearing, and a roller carried by in arm
of the ^rank-shaft and adapted to move on said JBanged

goide sfrlp and cooperate with the atop at the free end of

the latlir.
{

4. TMe eoBbination with a csnter girdsr. a sM^ siU a

bearer and a cover pUte, of a staks cmmprisisg tvs
togsther, each of said members Iharlag

SSPTBMBSS 14. 1909.

parts passlag throogta th* top of tb* ereas pUts on tb*

cross bearer and seenrcd to said cross-bearer aad a portion

of oa* MMtiTT of said staks t*nalastlBg st tbs top of th*

cross bearsr.

5. In s damping car. the comblnatioa with a drop door

aad asaaa csaadtntlag a hinge-support for an edge of th*

door, a< a atop projecting beyond tbs opposite edge of the

door, a crank shaft snpportsd la a plaaa bslow that «f

the free edge of the door when tbs latter Is in its dossd

position and cooperating with the door to dose the same

aad with aaid stop to lock tbs door la its doaed positioa.

and s hook srm on the door between the sids sdgss thwsot

to r«tala tb* crank of th* shaft la proper relation to

thsdoor.
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984.268. DUMPING - C.VR. Axtow BacKBB, Colombaa,

Ohio, assignor to The Ralston Steel Car Company, Co-

Iambus. Obla Filed Nov. 38, 1906. Serial No. 464,888.

1. The combination with a hopper bottom car provided

with a center girder, of drop door* located at respective

Sides of the center girder, means carried by the center

girder for operating tbe drop doors, and a shaft (or sop-

porting th* drop doors in their dosed position.

2. The eombtnatloa with a hopper bottom car provided

with a 'center girder, of drop doors at respective sides of

the center girder, means supported by tbe center girder

for operating said drop doors, a laterally movable shaft,

means for aovlng said shaft, and rollers carried by said

shaft and adapted to run on tbe drop doors near tbelr side

edges and support the same in closed position.

3. The combination with a hopper bottom car provided

with a center girder, of pairs of drop doors at each side of

tbe center girder, bars connecting th* drop doors at one

side of tbe center girder with those st the other side, pul-

leys mounted between tbe center girder members, a ahaft

supported by the center girder, arms projecting from said

abaft, chalas connecting one of said arms with the bars

connecting the drop doors, said chains passing over said

pulleys, a laterally movable shaft for aupportlng the drop

doora In tbclr dosed position, means for supporting said

shaft, a bar connected with said shaft and a connection be-

tween said t>ar and the other arm of the first mentioned

shaft

4. The eoaiblaatlon with a hopper bottom car provided

with a oeater girder comprislag two aiembere, of drop

doors at respective sides of said members, means carried

by tbe center girder for raising said drop doors, guide

brackets secured to the center girder members, a shaft

mounted in said guide brackets and provided with meana

for eagaglag the drop doors near tbelr side edges, and

means for moving said shaft through th* guide brackets

to a point beneath the meeting edgsa of tbe doors for sup-

porting said doors la th*ir dosed position.

984.269. DBOP-DOOBOPEBATINO MECHANISM FOB
HOPPBB-BOTTOM CABS. Ajrroa BacKBa, Colambns.

Ohio, assignor to Tbe Balaton Steel Car Company, Co-

Inmbos. Ohio. FUed Nov. 28, 1908. Sarlal No. 464.804.

1. Tb* cessMaation with a hopper bottom car providsd

wltb a esater girder, of drop doors, s wheel supported by

tbe center girder and connected with the drop doors.

meaaa for rotating said wheel, aad engaging meaaa be-

tweea said wheel aad tbe drop doon for sapportlag tbs

latter la doasd position.
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3. Tbe cesMaatloB with a hopper bottom car prevMsi

with a eeatsr girder, of drop doors, wheels snpportsd by

the center girder, dialns wound on said wheels and wm-
nected with the respective drop doors near the meetlBg

edges tbsrssf, a prejeetlea on one of said wbesls, a book

on ons of tbe drop deen to engage said projectloa, meaaa
on the drop door carrying the hook for supporting the op-

positely hinged drop door, aad means for rotating ssld

wheels.

8. The combination with a hopper bottom car providsd

with s center girder, of drop doors, wbsels supportsd by
the center girder, means connected with said wbsels for

raising the drop doors to dosed position, an operatlBg

shaft, and gearing between said opsrating shaft and said

wbssls.

4. Tbe oombtaation with a beppsr bottom car providsd
aitb a eeatsr girder comprising two members, of drop

doors, diains connected with aald drop doora, wbesls

mountsd between tbe center girder members and on which

said cbalaa are adapted to wind, a sprocket vbsel ro*

tatable with aaid first mentioned wheels, an operating

shaft, a sprocket wheel secured thereto between the center

girder members, a sprocket chain passing ovsr said'

sprocket wheels and engaging devices between said wheels

and tbe drop doon for supporting the latter in dosed

posltlOB.

984^70. SPLICE -BAB FOB BAIL -JOINTS, MawroM
BaajAMiM. Blmlra, N. T. Filed Jan. 2, 1909. Serial No.

470.446.

1. A splice bar provided on Its top and bottom sdgss

with an inclined face adapted to engage tbe underalde of

the head of the rail, and an oppositely inclined face adapt-

ed to rest on tbe baae of tbe rail.

2. A revenible splice bar having an Inclined face at

sa^ edge to engage the bead of a rail, aad alao baTlag

at each edge a face which is indlned oppositely to tbe

flrst-mentioned indlned faces and located nearer the cen-

ter of the bar than the flnt-mentloned Indlned faces and
adapted to engage the base of the rail.

8. A reversible splice bar comprising a body widcasd

at Its two edges and provided at each edge with double la-

dlbed snrfsces adapted to engage, reapectlvely. th* head

aad base of th* ndl, tbe two iadined surfaces of sack

edge being In different plaaea.

984,371. BAIL-JOINT. MioiaoM E. BrrHcam, Elatnors,

Cal. Filsd Feb. 6, 1909. Serial No. 476,428.

1. The combination witii a pair of raila. of jolat msas-

ben sscnred to the rails, flangss fsrmed oa tb* jolat a»*m>

*^si-^^»^
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btra, a brace •»t^g«««g the flabfei and the joiat aemben,

•Bd bolts paHiof throath the brace and engaglat the )olnt

tbera.

rr.

2. The eomblnatloD with a pair of ralla, of Joint mem-
ber* eecared to the rails, each joint member comprising a

base plate and a tlsh plate, and an angular plate connect-

ing the flab and baae plates, fiantee formed on tbe base

plates, a brace engaging the flanges and tbe joint members,

and bolts passing throagh the brace and engaging the joint

smbera.
8. The eombtaiatlon with a pair of rails, of joint mem-

bers secured to the rails, each joint member including a

base plate fbnned with a depending flange, a brace en-

gaging the flanges of tbe joint members, and bolts carried

by the brace for engagement with the Joint members.
4. The combination with a pair of ralla, of joint mem-

bers secured to the rails, each joint member Incladlng a
base plate formed with a depending flange, each flange

comprising a bottom edge and upwardly and laterally in-

clined side edges, a brace consisting of a head enghfftnf

the bottom edges of the flanges and dlTerging arms termi-

nating in hooks which engage the joint members, and Iwlts

passing throagh tbe arms and engaging the joint members.

M4,2T2. HIP -REDUCING ATTACHMENT FOB COR-
SETS. JaMRia M. BoosMsiEK, New York, N. T. Piled

fMk 1. 1909. flarlal Na 475,323.

1. In a comblnatkm with a const, a hlp-redndag attach-

ment consisting of a pair of separate members, each mem-
ber comprising a web of elastic fabric forming the intra-

marginal and lower edge-portions of the member, a piece

of inelastic fabric forming the upper edge-portion and

end-fztentloD« of the member, the upper free comer of

each extension being cut away to form tapering end-por-

tions adapted to pass t>etweco tbe thighs, means for

connecting the free ends of tbe tapering portions, and
Beans for attaching the upper edge portion to tbe corset.

2. In combination, a corset, and a pair of sqtarate hlp-

redoclnf members, each member compriilng a web of elas-

tic fabric forming the intramarginal portion and the lower
edge of the member, a piece of non-elastic pliable mate-

rial forming the npper edge of said member, stitches across

said upper edge, by which said member is attadted to the

corset, a non-elastic aztfiaslon forming th* ends of Mid
members, the upper comers of said extension belnf cnt

away to form tapering portions adapted to pass between

tbe thighs, the free ends of said tapering portions being

proTided with eyelets, and lacings passed throagh said

eyelets.

8. In combination, a corset, and a pair of ssparats hip-

rsdodng sM>ers, eacn member comprising a web o« elas-

tie fabric forming the intrasurglnal portion and tfes

lower edga of the member, a piece of non-elastle ttJMrtc

stitched to said elastic fabric and forming the npper 4dge

of said member and end-extensions therefor, stitches ex-

tending the length of said npper edge by which It lai at-

tached to fhe corset, the free ends of said sad ezteastons

bslBg cot away at their upper comers to form tapering

lower porttoas adapted to pass between the thighs, *aA
lacings for connecting the tree ends of said tapering por-

tloaa
4. IB coSiblaation. a corset, and a pair of separate ^Ip-

rtduclBC Dsembers, eacb measber eomprtstng a web of plas-

tic fabric forming the tatrassarglBal and lower edge por-

tion of tha member, a piece of non-elastic material f«rm<

Ing the upper edge portion and end extensions of the aiem-

ber. stltchfs by which said upper edge-portion is attached

to the corset, the upper comers of said end-exten^ons

being cut-away to form front and rear-tapering

to pass b^ween the thighs, and lacings connecting! the

firs* eadsjof said end-portions, said rear-portioa batng

longer than the front-portion, whereby the lacings are

located near the front of the thighs.

5. A hip and limb reducing attachment for corsets eon-

slstfaig of ^ web of elasUc fabric forming tbe intramarginal

and lower te^ge portion, a piece of non-elastic fabric farm-

ing the upper edge of the attachment and end-extenSlons

therefor, (jhe upper free comers of said extensions being

cut away to form front and read tapering portions,, the

rear portion being longer than the front portion, and

lacings coiinectlng the free ends of said front and ^car-

portions.
I

.

934,273. COLLAPSIBLE FOLDING BOX. CLAaaaCB C.

Bowcif and JOKa A. Coitbt, CadlUac Mich. Filed [Feb.

18. 190! . Serial Na 4T8,T20.

collapsible box comprising side walla, ends made i v of

hinged sections, each of which is hiafsd to oss of said side

walla, the outer faces of the sectloBS of tb* sad being jflnsh

with the ^ds of ths side walls, a top and bottom to| said

boxing, each harlag a rabbeted portion aboot the entire

marginal edges thereof adapted to receive the edges of the

Sides and the sectional ends of the box, straps fastenad to

the outer faces of the sldci of the box and to the ^ter
faces of the top and bottom, and rectangular oulllaed

loops baring parallel porthws thereof jonraaled In toller

apertared portions of the straps aad bearing against tbe

opposite sdges of the top and bottoss, as shown aa4l de-

scribed, i ,

934,274. STOREHOUSE FOR VBOBTABLBS. Mais E
BsAitf.s r, BooneTUle, Arfc. Filed Sept. 19, 1908. gerUl

No. 4ftiTi4.

la a prtaerrtnt house of the daas spedfled, aa ladbtore

harinf a iplarallty of bins disposed therein and arrgafed

with respect to each other to form a centrally located jalsle,

said InclOBore baring doors at tbe ends of tbe aisiCj said

iaclosure tuiring a top portion prorlded wltb a series of

rentilatoai formed of foramlnons material aad h4rtaig

their app4r portloas extended abor* tte top of the hosatag,

doors adgMtd to normally dose the lowar eadi of th4 rea-

tllatora, fperating cords connected with the doon aiid ex-

fekibfc^*2^ja
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teadiag Into tlM said alale, a gabl* ro«< arrlsd bgr ths la-

closure and baring porttons adjaceat to its ootar aigss

Ib apscvd relation t* th» top of the Indooore, a

centrally located flue extending from the roof Into th* In-

doeure. and a longltudlnallj extending fan shaft rerolubly

connected st Hs ends with the walls of the Inclosur* at

the ends of toe said aisle.

9M.275. DEVICE FOB FEEDING AIE TO FUBNACBB.

AcwiA W. BSAKD. Bolss. Idaho. Pilad Dec. 19, 190R.

SerUI No. 468,370.

1. Tbe cossMnstlnn with a fuel chamber barlag a front

waU of a dvrtos fsr tesdlng air So tto fis*l chamber mx-

tcBding thnragh tbs front wall and to a point wttMn aald

duunhtr ctatmUy of«r th* toA tktrsls, laM Aerlet dtrwr

lag ootwaidly toward the center of ths cbambsr whsrsfegr

the dellTcrlng end thereof ezteads wSaSantla lly actons tb*

width of tbe boiler aad is adapted to diactarg* a absst of

air which sxtoods substantially across th* fnsl ehwabsr.

tbe deUTory end of said dsrle* baiag beat downwardly s*

aa to dirael a sbatt of air downwardly directly on to tte

center *f th* fa«i.

2. Tbe eomblnattoo with a fuel chamber baring a front

wall of a deric* for feeding air to the faal chamber

tandlng throagh tbe front wall and to a point within

Chamber centrally ot« tlie faal thsreia, said dcrle* dl

lag oatwardly toward ths esntar of the chamber whorshy

the deUrertag sad thoresf SKtaode snbstaatiaUy across the

width of ths boUsr aad Is adapted to dlnebargs a aboat of

air which extends substantially across th* faal cbsmber,

the dellrerlng end of said derios bsing brat downwardly so

u to dirsct a sheet of air downwardly diractly on to tbe

center of ths fnal. and a wator Jackal arroundlng said

deric*.

oa said truss aad projsetlng toward the

ftratt latsrpoosd between said truss and tag,

fastening said stmts and truss to tbe said Isg.

984,179. mUMUD LADDER. BtrnBSTT B. BaiMS, Crsa-

tea, lawa. FUsd Feb. 19. 1909. Barlal No. 478,998.

1. A ladder proridsd with ind«p*nd*ot metal trass bars

baring loagltndteal strengtbralng ribs fbrawd th*r*on.

and rsrtlcal kmgttndtnal flanges on said trwss aad «xt«iid-

Ing taward the leg of tbe ladder, and struts Interposed

botwasn tb* froas aad th* lag of the ladder, as sat torth.

1. In a tmasd ladder, a msUI tmss fhatanad at tta ands

to tb* aad* af ths ladder l*g, l«Bgltndlnal flanges prorlded

8. A ladder provided with Independent metai truss bars

fastened at Aeir ends to tbe ends of th* lags of the ladder,

struts Interposed between the tius*ss aad ths Isgs s< ths

ladder, said trusses prorlded with longltadtnal strength-

ening ribs, and t lateral flange.

4. In a trussed ladder, a truss formed from sbset metal,

and baring a lateral flange 10. and longitudinal strength-

ening ribs 12, formed upon opposite sides of said lateral

flange.

6. In a trussed ladder, a truss formed from sbsst SMtal.

and harlag a plurality of loagitndlBal streagtbenlng ribs

formed tbereon and prejaettng rertlcally outward from tbe

leg of the Udder.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In tbe Gaictte.]

984.177. COVEE-BETAINER. JoHW B. Bto^a, Ogden,

tJtsh. assignor of one-third to John F. Smith. Ogdea,

TTti^ Filed Ian. SO, 190». Serial No. 478,868.

eocf

1. A Mosptaele eoew retainer, eomprtsing a pair of

blngsd seetloiis baring eorer engaging means . asM sse-

tlons adaated to fold when inserted In the roosptad* and
be extended t* can** Vbm p*a*trat»nr of aald engaging

means.

2. In a eorar Ntalaar, the comblaatioa of a pair of

•eml-clrcular aecttona. means for persslttlng mommsnt of

aald sectlOBS In one direction only, and adjustabis msans
carrlsd by *acb of tb* ectioos for engaging tbe corer.

8. In a eorer retainer, the combination of a pair «r

semt-ctrculsr sections, one of said seetioM being amallar

thaa tbe other ssctioo, means for permitting ralatlr* moea-

ment of tbe ssctlons in one direction only, and adjnsUMe
meane carried by caA of tbe avctlona for •ngaging tb*

corer.

4. In a corer retaiaar, the comblaatlon of a pair of

ssml-drcnlsr sections, ods of said sections balag smaller

than th* other ssctiott, a rod for hlnfodly ^ooaaettaff tba
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Mcttooa tocethtr, meant for permitting r«UtlT« moTement
of the Mctiona In one direction only, and niMuis ouried

hj each eectlon- for engaging tbe eldee of the corer.

5. In a cover retainer, tbe combination of a pair of

eml-clrcular aectlona, one of said aactlona being amaller

tbaa the other acetlon. a rod ftar hiagedly eoaaeettnc the

Mctions together, means for permitting relatlre more-

ment of tbe eectlons In one direction only, and adjoatable

meana radiating from each of the tactions for engaging

tbe eorer.

[Claims a to 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

984,278. METHOD OF MANUTACTUBINQ NICKIL
AND NICKBL-COPFBR ALLOTS. Datu> H. BBOwn.
Copper CUtr, Ontario. Canada, assignor to Tbe Canadian
Copper Company, Cleveland Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio.

Filed Feb. 11, 1909. Serial No. 477.449.

An Improrement in tbe manafactnre of nickel or nickel

alloys which consists In subjecting solfor compounds of

such metal or metals to fusion with electric heat in the

presence of lime, causing thereby the combination of sulfur

with lime as sulfld of calcium, tbe erolution of sulfur

dlozld and tbe production of nickel or nickel alloy.

984,2 7 9. DBOP- BOTTOM DUMP' CAB.
BaciiUB, Mlddleport. Ohio. FUed Apr. 17,

rial No. 490.474.

Habbt C
1909. 8e-

>ir*

1. In a drop bottom dump car. In combination, a frame,

plTOtad floor sections at each side thereof, a pair of arms

secured to each floor aection and an operating element
common to a pair of oppoeed sections and comprising a

longitudinally extending rertically morable bar plToted

to the arms at each side thereof.

2. In a drop bottom dump car. in combination, a frame,

movable Hoor sections at each side thereof, an operating

element common to a pair of opposed sections and con-

nected to each section of tbe pair, means operable to

positlTely move tbe operating element and including a
shaft baring a toothed wheel, a piroted lever movable
Independently of the shaft, a second lever pivoted on tbe

first lever and having teeth for engagement with said

wheel and a keeper to hold said levers agalnat relative

moTsment.
3. In a drop bottom dump car. In combination, a frame,

pivoted floor sections at each side thereof, a pair of arms
secured to each floor section, an operating element com-
mon to a pair of opposed sections and comprising a longi-

tudinally extending vertically movable bar pivoted to the

arms at each side thereof, and operating means for the

element comprising a longitudinal shaft anpported by tbe

frame and having pinions and rack bars depending from
the operating element and in mesh with tbe pinions.

4. In a drop bottom dump car, in combination, a frame,

a plurality of tranaverse beams supported in series at each

side of tbe frame, the beams of one series being spaced
from the beams of tbe oppoalte series, each beam having
an inner portion of Inverted T shape and an outer por-

tion of normal T shape, floor sections, means for support-

ing each floor section plvotally between a pair of adjacent

beama, a centrally located longitudinal bar. and means
plvotally connecting the bar and tbe floor sections on each
side thereof.

5. In a drop bottom dump ear. in combination, two
oppositely located pivoted floor sections, an operatlnf ele-

GAZETTB

meat caatr^lly disposed and plvotally eonaeetad to

of the UuMr end porttona of said sectloaa, blaged

wall panels and chains connecting the aide wall
and the opetratinc element.

[ClalBS i to 12 not prlatvd in the Oaaettc.]
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984,280. CBATB. CHABUia B. Bcbwbu„ Cotulla. 1^
Filed Oe^ «, 1908. larUi Mo. 488,440.

«4':.

1. A erav comprising a plorality of slats, btedlng
engaged wtib said alats having twisted portloaa therebe-
tween so tliat tbe slats are spaced from each other, a
plurality of said slats being hlngedly cottaeetad to tba

ranutinlng rftti to form a door for tbe crate, elaspa canned
by said biiidliig wlrea having beat ead portions formlnf
books to bd aagaged with slata of tbe crata. aaid clasps
having paaaages formed therein for recetving an ina^m-
ment ao that the claspa can be turned to twist portion* of

tbe binding wlrea to decreaae tbe dlamattr of tbe cr^tt,

and removiible beads at the ends of the crate baring iir-

oted arms profvlded with hooked outer eada for engage-
ment with said binding wires between tbe alata. T

2. A crate comprialng a plurality of alats connected
together sd that they are spaeed from each other, liald

alats belnf lamaffed la arcuate form to prorlde a portfon
of a cylln^eal body, a plurality of slata hlngedly oon-
neeted to t^ first named slata, clasps carried by the last

named alath baring hooked eada adapted to be eagaced
with the flrat named alata ao aa to form a eosspiete

eyUadrlcal body, remorable beads disposed bstweea i^d
alata at tb« ends thereof, tad piroted arms canted bj jtba

heads at tUa eada thereof. I

8. A crata eomprlslac a plurality of alata, biadlag w^rsa
eagaced wl^ the slats ao that they are spaced from e|kch

other, said i wires each baring at one end an eye. a plu-

rality of al^ts baring binding wirsa, said last naJaad b^nd-

lac wlrea liiriag portions disposed in the eyes of the l)rst

named wiras so that tbe laat named plurality of alata lare

hlngedly eolinected to the first named alata, elaapa earmd
by the laal named alats adapted to engage the first na4>ed
alata, remowable beads at the ends of the crate, and a
plurality df pivoted arma having booked ends adaiMed
to be engagad with the binding wires and to be confined

between pwrs sf alats so that said arms are bald against

rotary moTsaeat
]

ItrroMAi

Ible

934.281. ItrSOMATIC TEMPBBATURK • INDICATPS.
William B. Campbbll, Cheater. S. C Filed Apr. jl4,

1909. Strial No. 489,800.

1. In an automatic temperature ladleater, a raetaai
base, postaj secured at each comer of aaid hose, a
of pulleys [loosely disposed on each post, an
and contra^ble wire secured to one of said posts aadj ar-

ranged in |conrolnti4»a around tbe four posts, tbe ^i*^

conrolutloa engaging the uppermost pulleys of tbe floor

posts and tbe other convolutions engaging their rsspectlre

pulleys, a pair of L-sbaped aupporting nembers aaci|red

to aaid baap. spring contacts carried by each of aaid ^im-
porting mtaabsra. a sevabU rod carrlad hf

4k
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lag members sad iaaolatad therefiosi, s ai^at seeorsi

to aaid base and atUAod at oae and of saM rod. tba oCbar

end of said rod being attached to tbe free end of tbe wUo,
a pair of adjustable eontacta carried by aaid rod aad ar-

ranged to engage said spring contacts and an alarm dr-

colt arranged to be closed by the engagcasent of aaid son-

facta.

2. In an automatic temperature Indicator, a rectangular

base, posu eeenrcd at tbe comers of said baaa, a seHes of

polleya loooriy dlapooed on each of said poeta, an expansi-

ble aad coatractlble wire aecured to one of said poata, aaid

wire being wrapped around tbe pulleys on aaid posta, a

pair of nprtvbt sapp<w1s secured to aaid baaa each npri«ht

having spring termlnala, a apiral spring secured to said

base, a morable rod connected at one end to said spiral

apring and at tbe other to the free end of tbe wire, and a

pair of adjoatable contact members aecured to said rod

and adapted to engage said stationary apring eontacta.

8. In aa automatic temperature Indicator, a base, poata

secured thereto, a sartes of saperpoaed palleyi disposed on

said posts for rotation around tbe latter, an expansible

and contraetlble wire aecured at one ead to oae of aaid

poets and arranged to engage aaid pulleys, a aprtng ae-

cured to said baae, a sMrabW eontact member aecured to

said spring and to tbe free sad of said wire and a sta-

tionary contact member carried by the base and adapted

to be engaged by said movable contact member.

4. In an automatic temperature indicator, a base, posts

secured at tbe comers of aaid baae. a plurality of pulleya

disposed on each of said posts for rotation upon tbe post

as an axla, aa expanslbla and eontracUble wire secnrsd

at one end to one of said posts, the main portion of tbe

wire being supported by frietl(»al engageasent with tbe

pulleya. a morable contact seenred to tbe free end of said

wire and a atationary contact member carried by the baae

and adapted to be engaged by aaid morable contact

ber.

934.282. FOLDING COOP OB CRATE. Jambs P. CaB'
• KErix. Richmond, Va. Filed Mar. 9, 1900. Serial No.

482.801.

1. A toldfag crate comprising upper and lower aide

ancle bars, cross bars connecting oorrespoadlng side bara

aad attached to tbe horlsontal flaagea thereof, rartlcal

rods plrotally connected to tbe rertlcal flaacsa of the

ancle bars npoa the same aide of the crate, meana doalng

the top aad supported by tbe upper cross bara, a bottom
Bvpported upon the horlaontal laasss •t th* lower aagW
bars, end cloaurea. each oonatsttng of upper aad lower

horlsontal bara barlag terminal platlas mouatsd In tbe

Tsctleal flaacBS of tbm aMs aagis ban, rods sscorsd at

tbsir eads to said borisoatal bara. and braes rods at tbs,

ends and aldea of tbe crate to hold tbe latter when on-

folded.

2. A crate eomprlainc s bottom frajne eonslatlac of side

aad aad bars connected together with their

projectlnc said Extremities bariac apertnrea, a top

of anbstaatlally almllar eoastnctioa, members plretaBy

eoaneeted with the side bars of both tramea tor elostaf

th* sides of the crate, end frames for dosing the ends oC

the crate, connectiona between the eomera of the end*

framea and comers of the top and bottom frame, aad ex-

tensible and contraetlble brace rods at the sides aad eads

of tbs tramie aad detaebably connected with tbe projeetlac.

aztrcmitlea of the bara.

984:288.

N. I.

SIFTER. HOMBi
FUed Feb. 9. 1900.

W. Casb, Cllaton

Serial No. 476.984.

CoraocBp

A stftsr of tiie class descrtbsd comprising a eyUndrteal

body having a portion of the cylindrical waU thereof

perforated, said ftandle being adaptsd to rseslre a rope

throogh the bore thereof, a remorable corer for aaid body,

haadi* supporting arms connected rigidly to tbe body at

diametrically oppoalte points and extending abore tbe same
and proridsd with openings, and a tubular handle barlag
the extremities thereof fitted and held in said openinga.

snbatantlally aa deacrlbed.

984.284. ELECTBIC SIGNALING DEVICE. BOBBBT T.

CHBATHAM, St. Mattbowa, Ky. FUed Mar. 81. 1908.

Serial No. 424.488.

^-o

L Aa aataoMtle

m.'*^-^-ki^' Sutv. ^.L..^... :^'^^7^7^ <Wi/ . *.r _—:-

.

IsHfle slcaallnc systsm coaoprlslng s

srt>o#|lat aa oporatlnc auiCBtt, a troUat

';.^>,viaM^i^£Ssfc^^^itf^Ae5-H^?5?^
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wtrt. * p*lr of coateet dcrleo tpAMd alM* the troUcr

,wlre SUA adapted to reettT* OHTMBt Xbmninm, a Blcaal

oparatlas drenlt adaptod to b« eonnoetad to tba masaac of

the slgnallDg derlce, a primary eontroUlag drealt «ob-

Mated to oaa of aald'eootaet devlcea and arraagad to oon-

v«7 eamnt of radoeod atrcnitb from tbo troUmr wire to

Mid magnet to aet the atgiiallBf dovlea la eoodltlan to ba

opavated. and a aeeoad coatroUlog drealt coaMetad to tba

other eoatact darice for conducting a ralattralT atroagw

earreat from the trolley wire to nld magaet to aataUldi

tiM operatteg drealt tiMrethreoga.

3. An aotomatie eleetrtc algnallag ayatam eomprtatag aa

•iaetrlcally operated algaallag darlee eaebodylag an opar-

atlac magnet, a troUay wire, a pair of eoataet davleea

epaeed along the trolley wire and eoatrellahla by a ^ahlda

moving In one direction, a algnal operating drealt adapted

to be connected to the magnet of the eignaling device, and

a pair of elreatta cooneeted reapectlvely to the contact de-

vlcaa and arranged to ba doaed raeceaslvely therethroagh

by a vehicle moving in one direction, one of said drcolta

serving to prepare the aignaling device for operation and

the other circuit serving to complete the algnal operating

circuit through the algaallng dariea.

8. An automatic eieetrle algaallag ayetem comprising an

electrically-operable aignaling device embodying an electro-

magnet, and main aad aapplemental armaturea cooperative

therewith, a trollay wire, and a pair of conUct deVlcea

spaced longltndlnally of the trolley wire and normally dis-

connected therefrom, one of the eontaet devleea bdng con-

nected to the sigaaUng device through a drcult having a

greater reaistanca than the other so aa to cause an opera-

tion of the auxiliary armature prellmlaarlly to the move-

ment of the main armature.

4. An aotomatie elaetrle aignaling gyitem comprlalng a

slsnallns device having an electro-magnet and a signal

operable thereby, a algnal operatiag drcult adapted to be

eloaad tiirongh said magnet, aad a pair of controlling dr-

cttlta also adapted to be cloaed aaeceaatrely through said

magnet and servhikg to operate the lattar to esubllah the

operating circuit therethroagh.

5. An automatic eieetrle aignaling syatem comprising a

signaling device having an dectro-magnet and a signal

operable thereby, aa operating drealt adapted to be cloaed

through said magnet to operata the algaallag device, a

saeoad dxcolt alao adapted to ba doaad aatomaticaUy

through aald magnet to complete the operating drealt

therethroagh, and a time movement for automatically in-

terrupting the operating circuit.

[dalma to 16 not printed la tha Gaaatta.)

034,280. CHAIB. VfruAAU If. Ciuas, Toronto, Oatarto,

Canada. Filed Jan. 9. 1909. Serial Ko. 471,S12.

L la a dialr the combination of a aaat ; a hack pivoted

on tha aeat; a leg feat plroCally connected to the seat and

eztendlBg above tha aame; arm reata plvotally connected

to the back and the opper ends of the sides of the leg reat

;

a aapporting frame to which the back and leg reat are

plvotally conneetad above the pivotal eoaaeetlona of the

aaat; a sida bar at each alda of the chair hlagad at Its

rear ead to the aide of the back and havlag Ita front end

dldahla la aad oot of a mertlaa fonaad la the aapporting

to tha baek mA tha apyar eaia «t tka aldea of tba lag

a aapportlag frame to which tba back aad lag rait

pAvotally eoaaeetad above the pivotal ooaaeetioaa of

seat ; a side har at eaefa sMa of the dtalr hlagad at Ita fair

ead to the aide of the back aad having Ita frost aid
slMable in and oot of a ssortlae formed la tha aappartft m
frame, the hinged connection at the rear of the bar lylag*

whan tha ^a^ la la Ita subatantlally vertical poeltloa,

slightly baMv a llaa Joialag tha froat and rear hlnais

coanaetbig tiM back aatf^isg raat with the fraote.
|

8. la a elmlr provided with a baek aad arm rests adapt-

ed to aaaume varying anglee with tba back, an upper ^z-

tensioa of the baek hinged ttesaoa; baia blaged on t^
upper extenglon of the baek aad oB tba arm reata ; aad| a

head reat carried by aald bare.

4. In a chair provided with a back aad arm reeta adapt-

ed to assume varying anglee with the back ; aa OK>er fs-

tensioo of tbe back hlasad thereon: bare blaced on tba

upper extenilon of the baek aad oa the arm raats ; a hebd

rest carried by said bars: and means for adjostlng

head reat longitodtaally of said bars.

6. la a elaalr provided with a back and arm reata ada^

ed to aaaam^ varyiag aaglea with the back ; aa upper #z<

tension of 4ie back hinged thereon ; bars hinged on tbo

upper extenilon of the back and oa the arm rests : a b«|ad

reat carried by aald bars : meaaa for aiJoatUg tba hibd

ntt loagltoitaally of aald bare : and meaaa for adjnati ag

the head raat to and from said bare.

[Clahaa « to II not printed In the Oaaette.1

2. In a chair the comblaatkm of a seat ; a baek pivoted

oa tba aeat : a leg reat plvotally eeaaaetad to tbe aaat aad

Mrtaading ahova tba auaa; arm reata ^trotally caMMCtad

leao

tha

ia^-

984,286. V
IB, 1809

L.YK. William Cole. Mlaa. Pa.

BuiMl No. 602,853.

Filed Jiaa

^ "*^-;

A valve Comprising a eaalng having a bore formed a Itb

a pair of shoulders, and contracted at one end. one of i ild

shoolders bflng a valve seat, a valve engagaable with ^i^id

aaat. a tabular atem carried by said valve, and extending

Into the contracted end of the bore at a working fit, an|d a

spring coilid around the stem between the valve and the

other shoulder, said stem being open at ita outer end, knd

having dde porta loeated between tbe ahoaldars whan tha

valve la optn, aad wlthla tba eontraeted end a( tbe b^re,

aad doaad thareby, when the valve la aeated.

984,387. MATCH-BOX. Jcd80!t M. CaAMBi. Oard^.
Kana. iNlad Mar. 10, 1909. Berial No. 4St.481.

1. A ma^ box coavertihle hito a magaatoe feed match
aafe, the s^me eomprlalng a box proper barlag a folding

match tray at one end comprising a tiwM and enda, the

latter protHded at thdr Inner upper comers with exten-

sions to form stops, a suspending flange at the oppfijdta

end of tbe box of a length to fold acroaa the adjacent fnd.

and thenca aereaa tba open dde of the box, aald aoap^ad-

Ing flange |m^l>g * portion partly eat therefrom to p^saa

oatward to fbrm a atop, and a eovar adapted to raeelvei tbe

box by a ^tdlag moveaient
2. A eoivartlMa match box eomprtalag a aildlag ci^var.

a box proaer slldlag within the cover aad cloaed at Itn

bottom, slies aad eatfa, aad barlag at oae ead a toid^ble

tray eompdalag a froat aad enda, tba lattar havlag eatea-

slons at tidr laner upper eoraeta to engage with tbi taH

«4.«90». U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

aar wall of tba fkaat eg aald aaear ta MaUt the oatward

moTvmeat of tba tray, aad a isp i adag flaaga at tba

appaalta aad a< tba box adapted to faid aaaoaa tba adjaeaat

ead aad tbaace acrosa tbe open dde of the box. aald flaaga

having a portion partly cat therefrom and preaaed oatward

to provide a atop, aald anapeading flaage and front of the

tray extending acroaa tbe open side of the box to retain

the matcbee la plaee tberelB.

984,288. GATE. William Caoaaaa. Mooat Morrlaoa.

Colo. Filed Mar. 18. 1909. Serial No. 488,265.

1. A device 6t the character aet forth eooipelalag end

aapporting poats, an Intermediate sopportlag paat, a

track mouated oa the poata, a gate alldaWy mooated upon

the track, brackets mouated upon the track, a eraak shaft

Joomnled on the bracketa. an elbow lever plvotally mount-

ed upon tbe murmediata post, a connection batweea one

arm of tba lever and the gate, a eoaaactloa batweea tba

other arm of the lever and the crank abaft, a dram aa-

coted to tha crank shaft, a staadand. a trip, a lavar pivot-

ally mounted on the trip, palleya Jooxaalad on tbe ataad-

aid, aad eoaaectloe betwaea tha dram aad the bade of

the lever, said eoaaectlon passing over tba poUeya aa tba

a baM tatatably

to sagiiii oaa kaspar plate

opened aad tbe atbar bsapar plate whea tba

aald bolt being provided with a crank, an elbow lever

plvouily mounted opoa tba tatanaadUta aapporting poat.

a flexible conaeetloa betwean one of tha anas of tha lavtr

and tbe etank of the bolt, a crank abaft joamaled opoa

tbe track, a link connecttag the craak of the abaft and

tba otter arm of tte lever, aad meaaa by whl^ tba eraak

shaft aMQT be operated.

2. A device of the eharaeter described oomprlaiag a dld-

ably Mooated gate, aseaaa adapted to open or deaa tte

gata whea operated, a trip laclndlng aa aagalar arm. a

laver plvataUy maonted opoa tbe trip and adapted ta te

sagagad aad rocked by tte arm darfag tte operatlaa ^
tte triPk aad eonaeetioa tetweea tte eada U aald iaear

aad aald mmTt"
8. A device of tte character deoeribad eoanirialag a alld-

ably mooated gate, means adapted to open or deae the

gate whea operated, a trip, a lever adapted ta te rartad

by tte operatloa o* tte trip, eoaaectlon between tte lavar

and aald meaaa, a eapport, a bolt aaeaiad to tte trtp,

aad a aprfag oeeared at one ead te tte belt aad at Ita

other end to the aupport.

4. A devlea of tte ebaraeter aet forth coosprlalag end

aapporting poata, aa lateraMdiate aapportlag pm^,m
track maaated apoa tte poata, a gate didebly moaatad

ap<m tte tradi, keeper plataa aeearad ta tte a**

984,289. BTOftAOB^THAMBBB VrUFFIllO-BOX.
A. Dailbt, St. Paul, aad BAaxar Lom. Mtnaeapolla.

Mlaa.. aaalgnors to Ploager Plaatle Paddag Oompaay.

St. Paul. Mian., a Corporation of Minaeaota. Filed

Mar. 81. 1909. Barlal Na 486.882.

1. The eomblnatlon, with a itnflbig box. of a chamber

supported thereon for the storage and aupply of plaatle

packing; the chamter and stufbng box having communicat-

ing opealags coaatracted to permit the paaaage of plaatle

packing from the atorage chamter into tte atolflag tex.

• acrew ram adap^ to te pregreadvety advanced within

the chamter and to exert poaitlve and Inelaatle preaaore

upon tbe packing wlthla tte aame. and means for doalag

communication tetween the diamter and atnlBag tex.

2. Tte oomhlaatlon. with a atufllng box terlng aa lalet

port, of a paddag dora^e chamter movably aupported

opoa tte atuflag box aad ooostmcted aad arraagad to te

ntoved into aad out of commimlcatlon with aald i>ort.

8. The combination, with a stoflUig tex tevlag an inlet

port, of a packing atorage chamter rotatably supported

upon tte stuffing box and conatrueted and arranged to te

tamed Into and out of commnnlratlon with aald port.

4. Tte eomblnatlon, with a stnfllng tex of a chambtt

supported thereon for the storage and aupply of plaatle

packing, tbe chamter and atufllng tex teving communicat-

ing openings constructed to permit tte paaaage^ of plaatle

packing from the storage chamter to tte staflliig box, a

ram terlng acrew engagement with tbe Inaer dde of tte

diamter wan. and adapted, wtea aerawed down, to exert

podtlve and unyielding pressure upon the paeklag wtthla

tte chamber aad force It Into tte atufllng tex, and meaaa

for cloilag communication between tha ehambar and itaS-

lagbox.
5. The combination, with a atafflng tex terlag aa exte-

rior soetet. of a atorage diaatber rotatlrely aupjported la

tte aoetet, means holding tte dtamber froaa longltadinal

movMaent la tte aocket while permlttlBg rwlatlve move-

ment thereof, and a acrew iterated ram wertdag wlthla

the chamter. tte chamter aad atafllag box wall bavlag

ftptffiBga in podtlon te te broa^t late aad eat of regla-

tration with each otter aa the ehambw la taraadi

[Claim 6 aot priated la tte Gaaatta.}

984.2MI BBLJT ATTACHMKMT. ElCSAao DALMAa aad

ALFaao K. WAinaa. Cblragi. IB. flUad Aag. tl, IBM.

Serial He. 4S0.MT.

1. la a garaMat attaebment. tte eembiaatloa with a

bead praelded with cyaa adapted to eagage with a pair et

battoas aseared opoa tte walatbaad ef a garmemt. of a

.^.
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boekte for adJaatlBg tht tencth of Mdd buid. mM boekl*

talav provided wtth fold* book* for rceolTlac and rotala-

tag • bolt wora about the waittbaad of the garmcat.

E

2. In a sarment attachment, the combination with a

band provided with eyes adapted to engage with a pair of

buttons aeenred nimn the Inner side of the waist band of

a garment, of a bn^le carried by said band, said buckle

baTlng an extension from one of Its edges doubled out-'

wardly apon the body 6t tald boekle and spaced gp«rt

therefrom sufficiently to receive the waistband of the

garment between said buckle and extension thereof and

said extension being further provided with guide hooks

for reoelTlng and retaining a belt worn about said waist-

8. In a garment attachment, the combination with a

band provided with eyes for engaging with the buttons of

a garment, of a bu^le carried by said band, tald buckle

being provided with means for receiving and retaining

a belt secured aboat the garment and also with meana

for engaging with ud supporting a garment worn upon

the Interior of said irst mentioned garment.

4. In a garment attachment, the combination with a

band provided with eyes adapted to engage with a pair of

buttons secured upon the waistband of the garment, of a

buckle for adjusting the length of said band, said buckle

being provided at Its upper end with a downwardly bent

extension having guides formed thereon for receiving and

retaining a belt worn about the waistband of the garment

and upon Its lower end with means for engaglag a gar-

ment worn upon the interior of said first mentioned gar-

*"**
1

•84,2»1. BEABINO FOB 0BAIN-DBILL8, &C. SnMCai
E. Davis, Minneapolis, Minn., and HAaaisoH B. Boxabo,

Lincoln, Nebr. ; said Bocard assignor of one-half of Us
right to Monitor Drill Co., Minneapolis, Mian. Filed

Aug. 2T, 1908. Serial No. 460.089.

1. The combination of a disk, a journal having a cylin-

drical bearing surface, and a box composed of two cup-

shape members, each having an integral annular flange,

the flange of one being overlapped by the flange of the

Other, the dlik b«iiif dlraetly supported from the Inner

end of the outer or overlapping flange, and the Jonrnal

being ineloeed by said members, and Its opposite sides be-

ing engaged by the end portions thereof.

2. The combination of a disk, a journal having a cylin-

drical bearing surface, and a box composed of two cup-

shape members, each haying an integral annular flange,

the flange of one being overlapped by and screwed into the

flange of the other, the dUk being directly supported from

the inner end of the outer or overlapping flaage, aad the

Jooraal belag inclosed by said members, and its oppodtt

Mas being engaged by the end portions thereof.

1 The combination of a disk, a journal having a eylla-

drteal bearing surface, and a box composed of two eup-

ahape members, each having an integral annular flange,

the flaagc of oae belag overlapped by the flaage of the

laivbriag directly rapportad Crooi tha

or o<*«rlapplng flapge, aad the jooraal Iba-

tmbera, aad its opposite aides be^g

engaged byl the end portions thereof, and the journal hav-

ing a
outer

hilnlcant chamber
ipe member.

doaed by the sad wall of

cnp-dbai

the

984.292. ICACHINS FOB * PE&FOBATINQ LBATHJEB.
Wu4.iAji A. DAwaa, La Croaaa. Wis. Hied Nov. 80,

1908. iirial No. 46S.19T.

li

1. In a hnadilae of the character deaerfbed, the eoUbl-

aatlon wl<|h a shaft and a reciprocating bar driven trom

•aid sh»ft'; of aa awl-bar pivoted to and swlaglngly car-

ried by said reciprocating bar, aad means opacaMa thraogh

the shaft for swiaglag said awl-bar. I

2. In a machine of the character deaerfbed. the ccaahl-

aatlon of a rotating abaft: a redproeatlng bar d^ven

from said ishaft ; an oedllating awl-bar plvotally sus|<end-

ed by one end from said reciprocating bar. and a maaaa
operable through the shaft for oscillating said awl-bai

3. IB a machiac of the diaractcr deacrlbed, the ccUbl-

nation wiih an awl-bar rising and falliag la a veitlcal

plane : of » work plate monnted to swing about an axia to

one tide of said vertical plane ; and means mounted o« the

other side of said vertical plane for adjusting the ^rk
plate angalarly aboot Ita axla.

4. In a maehlae of the diaractar described, the edmM-

natloB wli|h a rotattag ahaft ; ot a member reeeivlag ^Mlp-

rocatory tM>tlon from said abaft; an awl-bar swlngjagly

mounted pn said member, a cam on said abaft; and a

roddng i^embar actuated by said earn aad adaptaid to

swiag said awl-bar laterally.

9. la a machiac of the Aaracter described, the e^bl-

aatloa wkh a shaft ; of a redprocatory bar : aa aw|-bar

plvotally hwnag by one ead to aald redproeatlng b^r; a

cam mouqted en said phaft aad adaptad to Impart a ^p-

SSTTSMBSK 14. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. M$

roeatlng mevemeat to aald redprocatory bar;

opeeating with aald cam to la«>art a awiaglag

to said awl-bar; a redprocatory preaser foot; a

cam mounted oa said ahaft ; and meana cooperating with

aald second cam aad aald preaaer foot to impart an inter-

mittent movement to aald pressor foot.

(CUlms « to 10 not priatad la ttaa Gaaatte.!

034.298. 8UPPLEMKNTAL AIB-BBAKE MECHANISM.
ASTHDB DOAM. Oaklaad. CaL Filed Mar. 10. 1900. Se-

rial No. 482.627.

.^if^

1. la aa airbrake ayscam. the eoiabinatloB with a trala-

liae pipe and the brake cylinder, the auxiliary reservoir,

triple valve, and oonnectlooa between the train - line

through the triple valve and auxiliary ruMrvoir to the

brake cylinder, of a by-paas connection between the trala-

llae aad the brake eyliader arouad the triple valve, a

valve la said by-pasa, a high pressure reservoir charge-

able from tbe train-line and interpoaed in said by-paaa,

and meana controlled by the dllferenoe in pressure between

said high pressure reservoir and the traia-llae for opeaiag

aad dosing tbe valve in the by-pass.

2. The combinatloD la aa air-brake aystaai. of a trala-

llne. a brake cylinder, a high prasaors rsaarvoir ooanactad

with the train-line and alao having a fluid connection with

the brake cylinder, a valve in aald connection between

the high pressure reservoir aad the brake cylinder, and

means operated by the difference in preaaure between tbe

high presaure reservoir and the tratn-line to actuate said

valve, said laat-named means lacladlag a eyliader Indoa-

lag a piston, which latter Is connected with the stem of

said valve, aaid valve being closed and opened by the

movements of said piston, connections between the space

at the top of said piston aad said high pressure reservoir,

and a valve in said last-aamed eoaaoetlons and operable

by tbe preaaure in the train-line.

8. The combination in an air-brake system, of a traln-

llae, a brake cylinder, a high prsasare reaervoir connected

with the train-line and alao havlag a flnld eonnectlon with

the brake cylinder, a valve la said conaactlon batwsan

the high preaaare reaervoir and tbe brake cylinder, means

operated by the dUTerence In preaaure between the high

pr«4eure reeerroir and the train-line to actuate said

valve, a piston operating in a cylinder, connedions

between the piston and said valve to operate tbe latter

in unison with the movementa of the pisioa. aaUl cylladar

eonneded at one aad with said high pressure reaervoir

and connected at tbe oppoaite end with the traia-line inde-

pendent of aaid high pressure reaervoir, and a valve in

aaid connedions between said piston cylinder aad high

preaaare reaervoir. MM alve operadTe tbroofh aald oon-

aedloaa betweea the pistoa cylladar and train-line.

4. The comblnatioB in an air-brake ayatem, of a traia-

line. a brake cylinder, a high praaaare reservoir connected

with tbe train-line aad alao having a flnld connection with

the brake cylinder, a valva la aald connection between

the high preaaure reaervoir aad the brake eyliader. maaas
operated by the dlffereace in preaaure between tbe high

preaaure reservoir aad the train-line to actuate aald valva,

a piaton operating in a cylinder and ceaaactad with the

valve stem to operate the latter on the moveaMOt of the

eald eyliader eonneded at one ead with tbe high

ire reaervoir sad the other aad eoaaeded with the

traln-ltne. and a valve in tbe said connedions between

said last asmti cylinder and said high pressure reaervoir.

said valvt kaTtag a atem conaactad with a pistoa opar-

ating in an iadapcadent cylladar. and which latttf eylia-

der is alao eonneded with the tratn-Uae tadepeadsnt of

the high praaaare cylinder.

6. The combination In an air-brake system, of a tiaia-

liae. a brake cylinder, a high preaaure reaervoir eoaaaetad

with the train-line and also tiavtag a fluid eonnectlon with

the brake cylinder, a valve in aaid conaactloa between

the high preaaare reaervoir aad the brake cylladar, meaaa

operated by the dilferaace in preaaure betweea the high

preaaure reaervoir aad the traia-lln$ to actuate aald valve,

a piaton operating in a cylinder and connected with the

valve stem to operate the latter on the movement of the

piaton. aaid eyliader connected at one end with the high

preaaure reaervoir aad the other end connected with tbe

tralB-llne, and a valve In the aald connections between

said last-named cylinder and said high preaaare reaer-

voir, said valve having a Btem eonneded with a piaton op-

erating in an independent cylinder, and which latter cyl-

inder U also connected with the train-line Independent of

the hlgb pressure cylinder, the stem of said last-named

valve having a port registrable with exhaust ports in said

flrat-named piston cylladar.

984.29 4. CONCBETE BUILDING AND HOLDING
MECHANISM. Aaraca N. Doco, North StoAholm,

N. T. Filed Mar. 28. 1908. Serial No. 428.890.

1. la a stroctnre of the character ad forth, the combi-

nation with a hopper havlag aa opaa bottom, of a slagle

movable dosure for the bottom, aad a apraador located

beneath the hopper and doenre and being ladepeadcnt of

the latter, aaid spreader having portlona extandlag in «ip-

podta «lireetlons.

2. In a structure of the character ad ferili. the combi-

nation with a portable hopper having aa opaa bottom, of

meana wheraby hoisting machaniam aiay ba eagagad with

the hopper, baae aectfame connected to the lower ead of

tha hopper on dttcr side of the SMmth tharaof and ex-

tending down below tbe same, said aeetioaa exteading horl-

soaully and adapted to support the hopper when disea-

gaged from the hoisting mschinery, a movable dosure for

the open bottom and a spreader aupported on tbe base

aectlona beneath the bottom aad its dooare aad havlag

portioaa adapted to dlrad the BMitarlal from the hopper la

different diredUma.
8. In a atructure of tlie charader aet forth, tbe combl-

aatlott with a receptacle having an opaa bottom, of a baae

eonneded thereto, a anpportlag slmsnt moaatad en the

baaa, a alagle swinging cioaare for the opaa bottom of the

receptsde m^ontad oa the sapportlag al^aat, aad a

apreader mounted oa the sapportlag sissssat briow aad
Independent of the closure.

4. In a structure of the character act tocth. Che combi-

nation with a receptade. of a pivot aaaodatad tbarewlCh.

a swinging elosnre, and a apreader located btfow the re-

ceptacle, aaid doaura aad apreader balag both Boaatad oa

the pivot.

6. In a drncture of the eharactar ad forth, tbe comM-

aatloa with a receptacle, of a pivot aaaodatad with Che

raceptaele. a awlngtng dosure for the receptade havlag

can eagaged with tbe pivot, and a apreader located below

the receptade and dosure aad havlag eara eagagad with

the pivot.

[Clalma to 16 act printed la the GaaaCts.]

.
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9M^5. APPA&ATDBPCHtTHSDBLIVSBTOFMAII/-
BAGS TO M0VIW6 TBAIN8. Jonrx B. Duacoix,

Clifton Port*, Va. Piled Not. tO, ISOi. iertH No.

468.007.

1. la aa api>aratii« tor the dellTery of mall bac* to mov-

iBff tralno: • aUtloBaiT HVPort, a bag supporting derlcc

redprocable hoiiapnUlly to dellTery position, secured to

said stationary support : means normally retracting said

member to wltbdmra position and means ondor control

of th« moTlng car for projaetlng said bag supporting, do-

Tice toward the moTlng car and into delivery position.

2. In an apparatus for th« dellTery of mall bags to moT-

iag trains ; a statioaazy support, a bag supporting deTlce

Ndprocable horlaontaUy to delivery position, secured to

said stationary support, means normally rstractlng said

doTles to wltbdiavn position, aad'^msans under control

of the moTlag car for projaetlag It toward tke moTlng ear

and Into dsllTcry poaition. aald means oomprlaiag a pro-

jecting power, a stop aorauUy resisting said projecting

power, and a connection through which said atop la dia-

plaead by tb« moTiag car.

8. In an ^paratns for the dellTery of null htm to nor-

lag iratas. a stationary support, a bac supporting darleo

Ndprocable borliontaUy to dellTcry positioa. saeaaa nor-

mally retracting said member to withdrawa poaitioa,

means under control of the moTing car for projecting it

toward said ear aad into daUTery ponitlM. said maaas

oomprlaiag a projoctlng power and a releasable cnnnec-

tion betweM said projactlag power aad the bag supporting

dsTloa.

4. la an apparatua for the daltrary of maU baga to moT-

lag tralaa, a bag supporting dsTlce moTaMa to da)tT«ry

poaition. means normally ratractlng said member to with-

drawn poaition. mean* under control of the moTlng car for

projecting it Into daUTsry poaitioa eomprialns a projecting

power, and a releasable eonaeetlon between said project-

taig power aad the bag sopportiag dtTlce, aad maaas eoa-

troUed by the pteaeaea el tiM mail bag tor releasing said

connection.

6. In aa apparatua for th« dellTery of mail bags to moT-

lag tralaa. a bag supporting derlce rodprocaMe to dellTery

poaltioo, moans aormaUy retracting said aaember to with-

drawn poaitioa, aMaaa under eontiol of tha moriag ear for

projecting it into dellTery position comprising a projecting

p0W«r. a rtfsaaablo eoanoctlon botwem said projecting

power aad tlM bac aupportlng doTlee, aad a setting IcTcr

adapted to move said releasable connection into eagace-

meat with the bag supi>ortlng dsTlee while the latter is la

its wlthdtawa portion, and thereby tsoaioa the prejeetlag

power.
[Claims 4 to 13 aot printed In the Oasetta.)

9 4 4. S 80. TUNBB
HAbBn' DUVWOOOT4
Serial «o. 482.312.

U. a. Army. PUad J^riy ft. ^MT.

^,

1. In 4 tuner for wlreleas telegraphy, the comblnktlon

of an aeilal, a plurality of pair* of eoOa ; electrical ooa-

aeetlona Wweea said coils; and means permitting one

pair to b4 slldfngly aad the other to be angularly adjiasted

relatlTeiy to each other while maintaining oonstank the

number 4f turns ttaTened by the current untu a tnazi-

aium dlsttnctaeaa la obtained, aubetantlally as described.

3. In 4 tuner for wlreleaa telegraphy, the eombiaatlon

of an aedal, a plurality of pairs of Inner and outer* coils

In series 'with and sUdlngly adjustable relatlTely to: each

other; a pair of colls angularly adjustable relatlTely to

each other; and electrical connections between each of

said colli substantially as described.

8. In 4 tuner for wirelees telegraphy, the combination

of an aemal ; ^ plurality of pairs of laaer and outeti voila

eonnectedtogether in series; means permitting sogie of

said coils to be sUdlngly dlsplaceable relatlTely to each

other ; maans permitting others of said colls to be antri-

larly dlsplaceable relatively to each other; and means
causing |he current to flow in somo of the laaer cqtls In

a dlrectl0o opposite to that la the outer eeila, sn^taa-

tlally as jdsserlhed.

4. taaer for wlreleas telegraphy eomprlalng aai outer

ooU haTfig a U-ataaped frasM oa which ita tun^ are

wound; |uid an inner coil sMdlngly fitted in said jCrame

provided ; with U-«haped termiaala, sabotaatlally ^ de-

aeribed.
j

1

6. A timer for wirsiiss telegraphy eoaaprlaiag aa outer

eoil pcoTlded with a fiame haTlng a ekaaael ; aa I Inaer

eoU sUdtngly fltted la said chaanel and proridedi with

terminals, alao, ttting said chaaael ; and a reverslaA pleg

la circuit betweea said eotla, aofaatantlally aa deacrtted

SsratMBn 14.1909* U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 44?

984.297. ^ COMBINATION CHSCK-YALVX AND WJkTXB
8BAL. JoHx a ^noauuMT, Atlaata. Ga. Pilef Oct.

22. 1908. Serial No. 469.021.

The opmMaatiea with a radiator havlag a elian(ber at

Its lower portioa for tiapptag the water oi cioa fl s^astlim

of a coadttit provided at oae end with a valve 4sat. a

evrrsd 4UMW aaeured to said coadutt aad eateadiail dowa
lato th« ehaasber and provided in ita upper aide ^Itli •

to tlie eoadnit at

oppoMte to aald flrat meatloaed elitow and csmmaalcatlag

wfth tke ntani pipe and provided with a lag. aad a ball

alve artaaged wtthla aald seeoad meattoaed elbow aad

eagaglag the eeat la said ceadult. said haU Talre bemg
ttmtted la its movemeat la one directloa by the lug and

' to Beat eat lataia of air or water to tke radiator.

a aad SAitoat.

B^t. 25. 190S.
M4.298. OUTZJR-BOX. TmoMAa J. W.

C. TaoMAaoa, Baltlsanre. Md. Hied
Serial Na 454,794.

^ •

1. An outlet box for electrical distributloa. comprising

easlag formed of aectloBa aad haTlag * esatrs lly dla-

eollar eoatalaed wholly within the eastag for eeenr-

la& aald caalag la poaitioa. openings torased la the walls

of the caalag aad mmr- far closlag said openings.

2. Aa outlet box for electrical dlatribution. comprislBg

a caaiiv formed of seetloas, each of said sections havlag

aa oC-standlng mensber. aald oMmbera tenaiag. whea aa-

seathled. a collar ooataiaed wholly wlthia the eaaiag aad
adapted to be clamped to a gaa pipe or the like for holdiag

said caalBg la poaitioa. aad meaas for hoMiag ths aeo-

tioaa together.

5. Aa oatlet box for eloetrieal dlatribatlea, oomprlaiag

a eaaiag fbnaed of two seetloaa. each o< aald aeettoaa

haTlng aa oS-ataading member fonoalag. whea aaaambled.

a collar oeetalaed wholly wlthia the eaaiag aad adapted to

be claaiped to a gaa pipe or the Uhe^ mesas far holding the

easing in peeltioa. and a asettoaa l eoTor fee aald naalag
4. An outlet box tor electrical dlatrlbattoa. eomprlslBg

a eaaiag foramd of two seettona. each of said asettoas hm*
ing aa toward and eeatially dlapeoed msmbsr. said SBam-

bors forsBlag. whea aaaembled. a eaUar tor rjamplng the

eaaiag to a gas pipe or the like, meeaa tea

seetloas tapether, and a aeettoaal eorer Car ths

6. Aa oatlet box tor eleetrieal diotrlhatlea eeaipriaiag

a eaaiag formed of two aeetlsas^ e«eh •( aald aectloaa hav-

lag projeotlag lugs adapted to totar-eapase whereby the

Joint between the sections la doaed. an tanrard aad eaa-

trally disposed member on each sectton, said members
forming, when assembled, a collar adapted to be clamped

to a gat pipe ar the Uke Car holdiag tha eaaUif la pealtloB,

and a sectloaal eoTer for aald caatag

(Clatma 4 to 8 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

iTttoto to a
the free sdpse of the doora, aad

the reyer upward and backward from said

poaitioa.

S. la a drop door tastealag tor can. the cotohiaatinB

with traasTersdy hinged drop doors, of stottonary to-

eltoad aupportls« aad galdlag mcmbeiu. and a bodily

shift Shis hoMlag roller arraacsd to gravltots. ea aald

members, to a Ihatoalag poaitioa heaeath the tree edpsa

of thedoeia.

4. In a drop dsor fusteatng for eara. the eombtoatloD

with transversely hinged drep doors, of Indtaed suppertlag

aad gatdiag meartMis. a bodily AlftaMe holdiag roller ar-

raagad tar support oa said meaBbeta and having a gravl-

totli« movemeat thereea to a faatealag poaitioa baanath

the free edpsa of the doora, aad maaas tor wlthdrawlag

the rollw upward aad backward from aald taotealns

peaitlos.

5. la a drsp door tastoalng tor cam. the eomblaattaa

with traaaveraely hlnpsd drop doors, at statlaaary ta-

dined auppartlng and guiding meaabem, and a bodily

shiftaMe holding roller arranpsd to prerlds a eenttouoas

iinmiiii- Ibiimbiat ths lsa«th of the deeia. eald roller

extending transveiaely of tiM oar bottom aad having a

gra fltotiag ssoveawat oa said SMmbeia to a

peaitlaa beneath the free edgea of the door.

IClalaBa 4 aad 7 not pctatod to tlte Oaaettoul

984,800. LAUNDBT-MABKINO MACHINE. JOBV C
OBBKAaT, Memphia, Tenn. Piled Nor. 21, 1908. Serial

No.4«;844.

984,290. DBOP-DOOB PA8TENING POB CABS.
PonoaaoN and Edwim L. Whblahd. Toangstown, Ohto.

Piled Feb. 4. 1909. Serial No. 474.040.

I-

i

1. In a drop door faatealag for eara. the eomNaatloa

with transversely hinged drop doors, of a bodily ahlttoble

holding roller arranged to graTMato to a faatonlng poaittoa

beaeatk the tree edgee of the deois.

2. la a dasp do<» faatoatag far eura, tfea eombtaattoa

ely hl^ed drep doeea. e< a kedlly bhil

1. la a mafUag amehine of the type eet torth, to eombl-

aatloa. type earryiag awana, a moTOble enpport therefor,

a plataa. mttm aaaoetoted with the type carrying saeaaa

tor antsaiatleally eCecttag two ssoveaaeato «t the lattMr.

the flrat aioveawt betog with retotioa to tha aapport aad

tha seeead movemeat betog to a path pt aa aagle to the

path o4 the flrat movement aad with the support, aad aa

operative esaaeetlfa whereby the support is aotomatkrally

moved with the type earryiag nteana during the eeoond

It of the latter -toward the platen aad to effect

oparatloa.

2. In a marking maehtae of the type aet forth, to

htoation. aaovable aupportlng means, type carrying

earrled by the supporttog flseaaa and movable with respect

ihaislB. a platoa, maaas aaaedated with the type eanytag

and active apon an toltlal sMveoeat oC the type

to engage the aapporttag aMane aad there-

by awee Ifee lattar with tke totmer to e«Mt the matkteg

lOr ImpaitlBg movemeat to the type

^ii'A
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8.' IB • marklag maeblnc of tb« typ* Mt forth. In

Uaatton. morabl* aapportlng means, type nrfTlnc mmam
carried by the supporting meant and morable with raspaet

thereto, a platen, means aiaoeUted with the typa carry-

lag moans (or effecting an Initial moTCBeat thereof with

relation to the supporting means to bring a row of type

In line with the platen the supporting means remaining
relatlTely stationary during sncb Initial morsment and

means operable upon the completion of the laltial ibots-

ment of the type carrying means for automatically mov-

ing the supporting means and the type carrying means

therewith to effect the marking operation.

4. In a marking machine of the type set forth. In com-

bination, morable supporting means, type carrying aseans

carried by the supporting means and morable with rsapset

thereto, a platen, means for effecting an Initial moremeat

of the type carrying means to bring a row of type In line

with the platen, means operable upon the completion of

the Initial movement of the type carrying means for mov-

ing the supporting means and the type carrying means

therewith to effect the marking operation, meaaa for reaet-

ting the type carrying means with respect to the support-

lag means and means for resetting the supporting means.

5. In a marking machine of the type set forth, la com-

bination, a pivoted supporting arm, a type casing pivoted

on the supporting arm and having means to engage the

latter aad effect movement thereof, a platen, and means

for Imparting Initial Independent pivotal movement to the

type casing, the latter through said engaging means Im-

parting pivotal movement to the supporting means.

[Claims 6 to 26 not printed in the Oaaette.]

->-

034.301. CONTBOLLINO DEVICE FOB ELECTRIC MO-
TORS. Ea.M8T EL OmsT. Cologne, Germany. Filed Nov.

le. 1008. Serial Mo. 402,8S7.

Apparatus for regulating an electric motor, comprlslsg

an electrical gmerator. a field winding on said generator

In series with its armature, a motor to be regulated, an
armature winding on said motor permanently in series

with the generator armature. In combination with a shunt

field winding on igld generator wooad to assist the first,

reslstanee*. a swltehlag device, aad eoanectlont batwesa

the generator and motor windings, the reatetaneea and
said switching device, whereby the field and armature cir-

cuits of the generator may be dosed through the switch

and the resistances inserted into and removsd from the

circuit of the second field winding.

084.802. BROWN SULFUR DTB. RlC»*aP Olbt, Beriln.

Germany, and Paol DiBTBai.B, Lyoa, France, assignors

to Acttea OeMllBchaft fllr AnlUa VabrlkatloB, BarUn.

Oarmnay. Filed Ifay 24. 1909. larlal Na. 497,868.

1. As new articles of maaafnetnrt the new snlfwiaad

dyeatuffi dyeing brown shades, which ssay be obtataad by

rit«*-heatlng g mixture of ortho-amlnopbenol, sseta-tslayl

mln aa4 sulfur, which now dyestuffs wbea pvlK«ns«d

form da^ powders. easUy soluble la aa alkall-aulAd solu-

tloa with a browalsh-red color, very sparingly soluble In

water and ooaceatrated Mqoor ammonia and dl^ealtly

soluble lb soda-lye to aa oraage solution, and whlcti new

coloring matters an laaoloUe la aleohol and eoBuua|Uated

sulfuric add. I

2. As anew artlde of asanulactarc the brown snlmrlfled

dyestufflwhlch may be obtained by heating a mlztjure of

one molinnlar proportion of ortho-amlnopbenol aajd two

moleculdr proportions of meta-toluylenedlamln willh sul-

fur, this new dyestnff when pulverised forming a brown

powder, iwhlch Is easily soluble in a sodlum-eulfld solution

to a bnfmish-rsd colerod solntloa, very sparlagly Soluble

la wateil t» an oraage colored solution and la conceiftrated

llQuor alnmonUe to a yellowish colorsd solution aad dlfll-

cultly saluble in soda-lye to an orange colored solution,

and which new coloring matter is insoluble in aleobtol and

concentrated sulfuric add. this new dyestuff dyeing cot-

ton wlt^t a mordaat from a dyebath, contalnrag an

alkall-stilfid aad a suitable salt browa shades |o( re-

markably fastness.

r, ^Un,984,808. OLITE 8ULFUB DTB. BiCHABO Olbt,

Oarmnny, and Paul DnTsaLB, Lyon, France, asMgnors

to AJtlea Gesellsdiaft fOr AnlUn Fabrlkatlon, Berlin,

Germany. PUed May 24, 1000. Sertal No. 407.854.

1. As new articles of manufacture the new snlfnrlsed

dyestuffi, dyeing olive shades, which may be obtalfcied by

heating a mlxtnra of para-amlnopbenol, meta-toIajHanedl-

amln an4I sulfnr, which n«w dyestuffs when pulverised form

gray pdwders. eaaUy soluble in an alkall-«ilfld-s(>lutlon

with a brownish color, rery sparingly soluble in ws^r sad

coacentfated liquor ammonic and readily soluble la soda-

lya to a; dull greaa solution, and which asw coloring mat-

ter* ar« iatoloble in alcohol and concentrated ralfarte add
2. As a new article of manufacture the olive snlfurlsed

dyestuff whldi may be obtained by heating a mixture of

two molecular proportions of para-aminoph«nol aad one

molecular proportion of meta-toloylenedlamin with sulfur,

this n«it dyestuff when pulverised forming a gray bowder

which |i easily solnble In todlnm salfld-iolatloil to a

brownlah-oUve colored solution, very sparingly solahle In

water and in concentrated liquor ammonlJB to a dull green

solution and readily soluble in soda-lye to a doll green

solntloo and which new coloring matter la Insoiable in

alcohol and concentrated salfnrlc add. this new 47Mtuff

dyeing cotton without a mordaat from a dysbath, ehntaln-

Ing an ilkall-snllld and a salubl» salt, olive ahada^ of an

escclleaa fastneea.

984,804. HARNESS. MAartn B. OooiMQ, San

Cal. Piled Nov. 80. 1908. Sertal No. 468,176

Francisco.

1. I4a
41nch

a girth ecaqtrlstBg a ploralltyi

ibers eonnectlag said girth
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tugs for conaecttOM wltib ssld cteeh

when a pull Is exerted upon one of the togs « one of tte

dnch members the girth will be coastrlctad.

2. la a hamcas, a sectional girth, aad tag

•hsn eaanectlng the adjsceat ends of tha said

8. la a hamsas. € ssctlenal girth aad da^ plates

aectlag said sections eadi ot said pUtas havlag alota la-

teratcted by a ralattvely Ifrge opealag.

4. la a hamasa, a saetlooal girth and daCh plataa con-

aactlag said ssctloas. each of said plates harlag slots fa-

tarasetad by a rslatlvdy large opealag aad tag raeaHlag

menas carried by aaM platsa.

5. In a harasss, a asettoinal girth, each aactlaa havlag a
lag provided with a bead, aad dadt platea having slots of

lesser width than the diameter of said heada aad openings

Intersecting said slots of greater diameter thaa said heads.

084,806. WATCH POTBNCB OR RALANCB-POOT. JOHii

a QoaitAS. Ballsbory, N. C FUad ICaf 29. 1907.

Serial No. 878,44&

1. In a time-piece, a pUte having an opening and having

ft depression adjoining said opening and formed concentrtc

therewith from the top side of said plate, said depression

forming a seat, in combination wltii a potanoe set in aald

opening from the top side of said plate and having a por-

tion reetlng on said seat.

2. In a time-piece, a plate having a circular opaalng

therethrough, and a seat formed from the top tide of said

plate in and concentric with said opening, in combination

arlth a potenee set In said opening from the top side of

said plate and havlag a flange engaging said asat.

8. In a tlme-plaea, a pUte having a rlrwnlsr opening

therethrough and a concentric depreaalon In wUA opening

from the top side of said plate constituting a seat, in com-

bination with a potaaee set la aald opening #«m the top

sMe of said plate aad harlag a flange resting 4n said seat.

j 4. In a tlaie-piece, s plate having an opentag and having

I
a depression adjoining said opening and formel concentric

tiierewlth from the top side of ssld plate, said depression

forming a scat, aad a projection adjacent to said opening.

In combination with a potenee set io said opening from

the top side of said plate harlng a portion resting on said

: asat and having a recess capable of engagvnent with said

projectloa whereby a proper allnement of the poUnee Is

insured.

5. In a time-piece, a plate having a drcular opening

therethroogh. a seat formed from the top side of said

plate m and concentric with said opening, aad a pin adja-

cent to said seat, la combination with a potenee set In

said opening from the top side of said plate and having a

flange engaging said ssat and having a recess capable of

engagement with aald pin wherdty a proper allnesaent of

I

snid potenee is Insured.

(Claim not printed In the Oaaetta.1

•84,800. HAT-PIN GUARD. Fuakk R. OaaaMWALn. Chl-

eago. IlL FUed Feb. 18, 1000. Serial No. 478,000.

1. A hat pla guard cotulstlng of meaaa for protsctlaf

tlie point of the pin, means for automatically hcMtag said

proteetlag means In poeltlOB when slipped over the end of

the pla. aad a pair of levera adaptad to be oparatad by tha
•agers of the wearer tor releasing said holdlag meaaa.

said levers being pivoted to said holding means aad havlag

separate parallel fnlcrum aiee arranged on opposite sides

sf the pin.

2. A hat pin guard consisting of a cap for covering tiM

potal at the pin, a dutch for gripping tha pla whea allppad

•rsr tha aad thetaof. aad levara placed sabataatlally dla-

BMCrieally oppoatte to each other tar rdeaalag aald dateh
to perailt tta pla to be wlttdrai

8. A hat pin guard coaalsttng of a cap for Indoalng the

point of the pin, balls adapted to contact the sidee of the

pin, a ball holder adapted to endrde the pin, a taper

caalag adapted to act upoa said balls to foree them toward
said pin to dutch the same, a spring for forcing said ball

holder toward the smallar end of said taper eaalng and
levers pivoted to said eaalng and operable by tha fingers of

the wearer for fordng said ball holder toward the larger

end of the taper casing for releasing the parta from the

pin.

4. In a hat pin gnsird the combination with a atop for

limiting the movement of the device along the pin, of a

clutch comprising a tapered membw and meaaa movable

relatively thereto for causing the clutch to grip or to re-

leaee, a eprlng for urging the dntdi parts to acting posi-

tion aad levers arranged approximately on oppoalta aldea

o< the dsvlee and adapted to release the dutdi when
pressed by the fingers of the user.

084,807. DOMBVnC OR STBAM-PRODUCINO FUVL.
Gaoaaa Oaxwrras. Loo Angeles. Cal.. asaignor of one-

half to Occidental Fuel Compaay. a Corporation of Call-

ferala. Filed Jaa. 2, 1007. Serial No. 860,64L

1. A composite fuel comprising fruit sltells, saw dnst.

asphalt aad crude oil eoatalnlng aaphaltum and volatile

olla combined substantially in the manner and proportlona

spadflsd.

2. A composite fad CMuprlsing apricot, peach or plum
sheila, 1025 pounda, saw dust 800 pounds, Callforala aa-

phalt. grade B, 600 ponnds, and crude oil carrying 6 per

cent, of TolatUa oil aad a heavy percentage of aaphaltaift,

17S pouada, combined aad solldlflad la the meaner aad
proportions substantially aa spadflsd.

•84308. WINDOW-FIXTURR. JnaxiAX Okssbll. BU-
wood City. Pa. PUed Mar. 2, 1000. Serial Mo. 418.806.

L In a window fixture, the eombinatlott with a window

fiama s( two platas adjustably connected tafsthSTt the

appar edge of oaa ^ta and tha lowar edge of the

...ti--:4...>.g»^i.»»ikA8i^ mm.r„ i^iin^i
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piato tetaig pwrrld«d wHb tMtk, a loektac atnip ptrotally

Boosted on one of th« ptat«* tor eagactac Mid tMth, a
lerer plTOtally mounted on one of the platee for mortiif

Mid itrep Into and oat of encasement wltb M.id teeth,

prongs carried by the eoda of Mid plates for engagesMBt

wltb a window frame, and rila4e roller supports adjustably

eonneeted to uid platee.

2. In a window fixture, the eombination wltb a window
frame, of a pair of plates slldably connected togethear,

means carried by Mid platM to engage Mid window fraae,

the upper edge of one plate and the lower edge of the other

plate being proTlde4 wltb teeth, a locking strap plTotally

secured to one of the piatea for engagement with the teeth

of both platee, a lerer ptrotaUy mounted on the same plate

and eonneeted to said locking strap for aetnating the

latter, a shade roller sapporting means carried by Mid
plates.

8. In a window fixture, the combination with a window
frame, of two orerlapplng plates slldably eonneeted to-

gethar, one of Mid plates prorlded on the upper edgt with

teeth and the oth» plate proflded on the lower edge
thereof with teeth, a locking strap pivoted to one of the

platM and engaging tbe teeth of both platM to secure the

latter in adjusted position, a lerer phroted to one of tbe

platM and connected to Mid locking strap for moTlng the

latter Into and ont of engagement with the tstth of said

plates, and adjostabie shade roller supports earrled by said

platss.

4. In a window fixture, tbe combination with a window
frame, of a pair of orerlapplng aiidably eonneeted plates,

locking moans for securing Mid plates in adjusted position,

means carried by the ends of tbe platM for engagement
with the window frame to secure the fixture in ftosltlon

thereon, and shade roller supports earrled by said plats*,

Mch of Mid supports comprising two dip members en-

gaging tbe platM and baring extensions, and uMans car>

fled by one of Mid extensions and engaging the otbor

extension to lock tbe dip members on the plates.

M4,800. IMCANDBSCIIMT OAS-LAMP. Clamk W.

usoM, London, England. FUsd Juna 1ft, IfOT.

No. 879,228.

1. In as incandescence gas lamp, the eomblnatlea with
the sapply pipe, the burners and stationary portion of the
lamp, and the globe and portion of the lamp movable there-
with, of gravity controlled aotosMtieally Intarlocklng
means comprising two parts, <Hie part carried by tha sta-

tionary portion of the lamp, and the other part by the

Klatlrely mortbla portion, so that whan tte globo and
movable portion of the lamp are ralssd from their lowered
position, said SMvable portion is seeored to the stationary
portion.

9. In an tneandeneence gaa lamp, ttm esMMnatioB with
tha supply pipe, the bomen and atatlonafy portloB of tt*

IfiiMh >nd tha globo and portion of tiM laaip BoraMt

-t \

tfcsiewllli. at a ffa»Uy controlled antenatlcally iaHirlo^-

lag paitl and tatehaC device comprialBs two parts, one

part cafrled by the atatloaary portlea at the lasBg*. asd
the othar part bgr the relatively movable portion, ^ that

whan tiji glebe and morabl* portion of th* laap ai«i mlaed

fNn thitfr lowered posltlMi, said movable portleni la as-

cared ta tha atatloaary pottioB.

a. In an incandeeeence gaa lamp, the combtnatloli with

the sapfly pipe, the burners and stationary portion; of the

lamp and the globe and portion of the lamp 4ovnbls

thsravlth. of a grarlty ooatrollad antoMatlcally interlock-

ing paitl and ratchet device eomprlalng two parte, one

part carried by tbm stationary poctloa af ths laa|^ and
tbe oth#r part by the relatively movable portion. So that

whan tiM globe and movable portion of tbe lamp ara ralaed

frosB tiMr lowered position. Mid movable portion Is m-

cured t# the stationary portion, and means for actuating

the pawls of Mid pawl and ratchet devles to dleengfge the

stationary and movable portions of tbe lamp. i

4. In; an Ineandeaeann gas lamp, the oomblnatk^ with

die supply pips, the burners and stationary portton of tbe

lamp, and the globe and portion of the lamp liovabl*

therewith, of gravity controlled pawls which are jearried

by one portion of tlU l*mp and of themMlvM automatic-

ally interlock tha movable and stationary portions I of the

lamp a4 tha ^obs la ralaed froa Us lowered position and

thna reialn said globe in Its ralssd position, and tali piecM

on Mid^wla for enabling tbe pawls to be almnltaheonaly

actuated. I

6. In^ an tneandsscence gas lamp, the comMnatlqn with

the supply pipe, the burners and sUtlonary portion of tha

lamp, and the globe and portion of the lamp movable

therewith, of means forming part of the movable and sta-

tionary portlona of tha lamp wheraby the globe! whan
ralaed from ita lowered poaitlon, becomM automitlcally

reUlne4 in one of a plurality of incloeing positions jfor tbe

purpose spaclflsd.

[Caalttia 4 to 26 sot jointed In the Oaaatte.]

•84.810d CAMIIT-MOLD.
CsL Filed Mar. SS, 1M9

J.

Serial No
!CK. Loe
486.228.
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\. Jeandy moid, eomprlalag a plurality of spaefd sepa-

rable asolda, and a apadag meaas arraaged adJacOat the

molda spd adapted to space the ends of sticks whose other

ends pflMect into the molda.
*

1

2. A candy mold, comprlsisg a box baae, a plurality

of movable spaelsg beards arraaged In tbe bottos^ of the

box and having spaced apertuTM therein for the reception

of a plnrallty of vertlcaUy extended sticks, a plurality of

separable molds arranged above tbe spacing boards, Mch
of tbe molds having an apertnre In Its bottom through

which ene of the sticks projects Into the mold, and means
for sectirlBg the separable parts of the meld together.

8. A 'candy bmM. comprising two saparaMe halyee, the

halvM Ipartfaig along a vertical plane and having eeml-

efrenlat ootctMS in their bottom walls, the notchM adapted

to regltter and form a complete drcular opening In the

bottom of the mold, and a mMns below the mold to sttp-

port a stick projecting threngh the Hrenlar opening op
Into the mold.

4. A candy BMld, eomprlalng two separable bal^M hav-

ing reqMBM therein of such configuration as te iform a
eemplele mold chamber when tbe halvea are aa^smbled.

the •M ehaabv betsf open os the top, theHi hetif
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In tbe edgM of tte bottocM ef

tbe notehM beftng registrable to form a

bottom ef the asMmbled mold, and

a atlek prolsetisg thresgb tbs

meld halves.

MBlag In tbe

to vertlcslly

6. A candy mold, comprising a plurality of

having half mold receaeM therein, and having notchM in

ttelr bottom walla, the recsMea aad notchM adapted to

reglater when the members are aasembled. and means to

space and sopport the ends of sticks projecting through

tbe notchM Into tbe molds.

[Claim 6 not printad in tbs Oaastte.)

984,S1L BLANK, SCRAP, AlfD SIMILAB BOOK. Eini.

F. HoBxao. New York. N. T., aMignor to Klgglns A
Tooker Co., New Tofb, N. T., a Corporation of New
York. Filed May IT, IMO. Serial No. 406,418.

Tbe method herein specified of suiklnt scrap or

similar books, ronstatlng la assemUlng a plorallty

ef single unfolded leavM in a auperpoeed relatioa, shin-

ffilBg tbe leavM to bring corresponding cdgM In a spaced

relation, applying an adhesive subatance to tbe sarfaoM ef

the leepeedve taavee at the shingled edges, then psrtlslly

return•shingling the leavM so as to cauM the edgM to

partially overlap open the a<ttieatv« material, laying the

edgw so prepared doara upon a saltable becking or toonda-

tloD aad permitting the same to adhere and dry, then ap-

plying the covers to complete the book.

2. A scrap or other similar book composed of a plurality

of alngle unfolded leaves, a baling of suitable material to

which the tnner SMrglae or shingled edgM of all the

leavM are SMwed by adhMlve material and in which tbe

leaves ar« secured to one another adjscent thereto by simi-

lar adhMlve material, end a caM or cover tor the Imtm
and the backing therefor.

984,812. DIBECT-ACTING PUMPING-XKOINE. JoHK
BuTCHiMoa, London. England. FUsd Oct. 3. 1908.

Serial Nei 456,079.

1. XMrsei acting panylag machinery oosaptialng a
tng. a donbla-actlag driving piston and a

driven piston mounted in the caalng. a piston rod connect-

ing said plstooa. a rotary phig ralve capable of siaul-

tnneoosly controiUag tbe flow of motive aad driren Soldi
respectively, said valve being provided with porta for tbe

admlaslMi aad exhaust respectively of said motive Said and
alao having porta tor the passage of flold to be toreed. tbe

eaalBg being provided with pasMgM to eoaunonlMte with

the ports la wld ralre aad serrlas te coadaet the MOttrc

and drirea flolda to aad from said plstoas, aad nMns

ted by said piston whereby said recary ping valve

may be adjusted la accordance with the deaired direetton

of the Sow of the respective floMs.

8. DIreet acting pussplng Mcblnery comprising a cas-

ing, double-aetlng driving and drtTsa platoas Beanted

in the casing, s piston rod connecting Hid pistons, a

rotary plug ralve having a passage extending partially

circumferentiaily thereof, a passage extending partially

laterally and partially axlally of tbe valve for tbe admis-

sion and exhaust respectlTsly of SBOtire fluid, said Talre

also having a partially drcomfereatlal passage and a

lateral pasMge for conducting tbe flold to be forced, an
operating lever attached to aaid valve, and means actuated

by said piston and operatlvely connected to hH lever for

adjusting the valve in accordance with the desired direc-

tion of flow of tbe respective flolde.

8. Direct acting pomplaf machlaery comprising a cas-

ing, double-acting driving and driven pistons mounted
therein, a piston rod connecting said pistons, a rotory

plug rslve having n partially circoafcreotlal passage and
also a partially lateral and partially axial pasMge for the

sflmteei^m and exhaust respectively of motive fluid, said

valve alao having a partially drcumferentlal pasMge and

a lateral psMSgs for conducting the fluid to be forced, an

operating lerer attoched to said valve, a loop-ended sliding

rod attached to aad adapted to reciprocate with Mid pis-

ton rod, and a pivoted lever operatlvely connecting Mid
operating lever and aaid eliding rod.

984.818. HABBOW ATTACHMENT. MsaaiOTT A. Jacx-

aoK and John A. Batarow, Athena. Tex. Filed May 16,

1909. Serial No. 406,166.

L In a spring-tooth harrow, a harrow tooth holder in-

cluding a plate, means of suspending Mid plate in oadlla-

tory Mtgagement with a supporting member of the harrow,

means of slldably engaging tbe shank of said tooth, and
means of supporting an extremity of the tooth.

2. In a aprlng-tooth harrow, a barrow tooth holder eas-

bradng a plato adapted to engage for oaelllatory aoveoMBt
the head and adjacent side portkms of a bolt carried by a
sapporting msmber of tbe barrow, mesas ef aiidably ea«

gaging the shank of a tooth, and means of sapportipg an
extremity of tbe tooth.

8. In a sprtng-tootb barrow, a barrow tooth holder em-
bracing a plato. means of suspending said plato in oedUa-
tory engagement with a supporting member of a barrew,
parallel members of said plato provided with aloto adapted

to aiidably enga«e the shank of the tooth, and mMns of

supporting an extremity of the tooth.

4. la a spring-tooth harrow, a barrow tooth holder em-

bradag a plate, means of su^>ending said plate In oaellla-

tory engagement with a supportlag member of a harrow, a

means of slldably sagaglag the shank of a tooth aad par-

allel members provided with sloto adapted to aoppori tbe

operative extremity and adjae^t portion of the tooth.

6. In a aprlng-tooch harrow, the comblnstiea of a har-

row tooth holder edtbractog a plate provided with a cen-

tral perforation, parallel members provided with register-

ing slots, a bolt engagtog aaid perforation, a harrow tooib

»iH»g4m aaid slots, the said harrow tooth provided with a

perforatloB to the extrasalty of Ito ehank, and a pivot belt

astgaging aaid perforatlea la the aaid ehank and the front

adjusting arm of the barrow.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasetta.]

9 8 4,814. BOILEE - CLEANER AND FEED • WATER
HEATER. AooxiTAM N. Joxna, Wichita. Kane. FUed
Dec 28, 1908. Serial No. 460,682.

1. In a boUcr deaner, the combination of a boiler, a sedi-

ment drum, a partition formiaf a well wlthla tbe dnua, g
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tuid-plp« arraased wltblo the weil, a return pipe leading

from th9 itand-plpe to the bottom of tb« boUar, meant for

eitabliahliif commnoicatloo between the dram and the

water line of the boiler, and means for drawing <rff sedl-

t from the dnun.

2. In a boiler cleaner, the combination of a boiler, a
pair of sediment dnuns arranced side bj side and com-
mnnleatlnt with each other, a pipe leading from one of

the drams to the water line of the boiler, a partition form-
ing a well within the opposite drum, a stand-pipe arranged
within the well, and a retarn pipe leading from the stand-
pipe to the bottom of the boiler.

-*

8. In a boiler cleaner, the combination of a boiler, a
pair of sediment drums arranged side by side at a different

eleration and commanicattng with each other, a passage
being provided for leading sediment from the bottom of the
higher drum to the lower drum, means for drawing off sedi-

ment from the lower dram, a pipe leading from the lower
drum to the water line of the boiler, a stand-pipe within
the api>er dram, and a pipe leading from the stand-pipe to
the bottom of the boiler.

4. In a boiler cleaner, the combination of a boiler, a
pair of sediment drums in commnaication with each other,
a perforated partition extending across the upper portion
of one of the sediment drums and forming a steam cham-
ber in the top thereof, a pipe leading from the steam
chamber to the upper portion of the boiler, a pipe leading
from the water line of the boiler and entering the main
portion of the said sediment dram below the steam cham-
ber, a stand-pipe in the opposite sediment drum, a pipe
leading from the stand-pipe to the bottom of the boiler,

and a blow-off ralra for withdrawing sediment from the
sediment drama.

5. In a boiler cleaner, the combination of a boiler, a
pair of sediment drums arranged side by side at a different
elevation and communicating with each other, a passage
being provided for leading sediment from the bottom of
the upper sediment dram to the lower sediment dram, a
blow-off Talve applied to the bottom of the lower sediment
dram, a perforated partition forming a steam chamber In
the top of the lower sediment drum, a feed water supply
pipe communicating with the lower sediment dram below
the steam chamber, a steam pipe leading from the steam
chamber to the upper portion of the boiler, a surface blow-
off pipe leading from the water line of the boiler to the
lower dram and communicating with the same under the
steam chamber, a partition forming a well In the opper
sediment dram, a stand-pipe arranged within the well, and
a retora pipe leading from the stand-pipe to the bottom
of the boiler.

034,31S. STEP-LADDER. Simon Jonbs. New Toit. 3S. T.
Filed June 8, 1000. SerUl Na 600,00«.

1. A step ladder consisting of a step-portion and a sap-
port-portion hinged together, the sapport-portion pro-

4-
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Tided wll^ a loop, the step-portion provided with a i>raee

hinged tinrtto tad haTlof on Its nader aldt a earn ^ool-

der and gt It* looaa aid a pin, and a aotch m the ia&w
side, the looat end of the brace paaalng throogh the lolvp.

2. A sfep ladder coatpoaed of two portions hlagad to-

gether, oO« part provided with a loop and the other* with
a brace I'hinged thereto and having an end pro)4etlng

throngh the loop of the other part, soch brace provided

on one side of the loop with a cam ahoulder adapt<xl for

eagaganaat with the loop, and on the other side <if the

loop with a pin.

084,816. 1 STEP-LADDER. BiMON Joitas, New Tork.

FUed Jane 3, 1000. Serial No. 600.00T.

1I.T.

f
''

1. A siep laddei' consisting of a stationarj-portloii and
a movatue step-portion, the stationary -portion having a
top or upper platform and two sldea, and on each side

trunnion > traeka provided wltb a slot consisting I of a
horiBont4l and a vertical portion, the vertical portion

having a slight curve and the slot having a sharp carve

between |the horlsontal portion and the vertical potrtloa,

the horlifontal portion being provided with a deprfsaion

at its frant end, and the step-portion provided with
j

trun-

nions,adapted to the slots of the trunnion traeka. ;

2. A nep ladder consisting of a stationary-portion and
a step-p4rtlon. the stationary-portion having a tap or

apper platform and two sides, and on the sides pnf'^ded
with trunnion tracks and the step-portion provided ^t the

top with trannlons adapted to such traeka and at ths bot-

tom wltH a notch adapted to engage the lower p4rt of

tbe stationary portion.

i. SiDiqre .
8erl«l No.

8 4,8^7. rERTIUZEB-DISTRIBUTER.
Joxaa,, Atmore, Ala. Filed July 9, 1900.

80«,7«i.
I

1. A f^rtUlaer dlstrlbnter eomprlalng a frame haviaff a
knocker wheel provided with tappeta, a hopper earrisd bj
the frane, a aboe under the hopper having tappet' —»>

tor engagemaat by tka tavpat o« tba kaodnr whaal. eofda

oipaadlng tba front and rear cada of tte abM aadar tha

hopper and meaas for ladepeadcatly adJaatiBg said cords

for the pgrpeas set tartk.

(. A dMplay fraise for earda and tba Ilka oonpriaiac

a nrlas of trn'^^ ttrttnaa aacb rompnoM of two tranw
adaptad to bold a card aad havlag oppoiita oatvaidl/-

standing flaiigwa at tba bettoaw and a boUow longltndiaally

alottad tabolar as^ber interpoaed baiween and ooaaeetlng

tba oppar eada o£ tba Ciamca of eaeb aaetioa. tbe botton

Uni— of oaa aaetioa balag adapUd to eagaga tba alottai

MSBbar of aa aadarlylaf aaetioa.

(Oalaa t to 8 not prtatsd ta tbe Gaaatta.]

2. A fertillssr distrlbatar cossprlatag a trama having a
knocker wheel provided wltb tappata, a hopper mounted on

tbe frasM, a aboa onder tbe boppar and having tappet

arma for engagement by tbe tappeta of the knocker wheal,

winchea at the front and caar aidaa of tbe hopper, meana
to tarn and meana to lo^ aaid wiaebaa aad corda attndied

to said winebaa and to tba Croat and ralaad *md» of tba

aboa raapoetlvely, said cords and winchea adapting either

and of tbe aboe to be ralaad or lowarsd indepaadantly of

tba other.

984,810. CKlfSNT BLOCE. William L. Kbllsb. Kear-

ney. Nabr. FUed Oct 6, 1908. Serial No. 4M.8M.

084.818. POST-CARD RACK. William O. KAiaaa aad
Oacia KuiiH, Burllagtoa, Iowa. Filed Apr. 6, 1000.

Serial Ma 488,062.

1. A bnlldlag block eomprlalag a aoUd body portion, a

lug of reetangnlar formatloa projected laterally from aald

body portion thereof adjaesnt one end, an inwardly bev-

eled apper face formed on aald lug. said log being of a

height sabetantuily one-half the height of aald body por-

tion, and a rib poattloned on tbe inner face of eald body

portion adjacent aald lag and formed on eald body portloa

tot engagement with tbe rib of a block of like atraetnra.

2. A boildlng block eomprlalng a body portion, a lag

laterally extended adjac«at the longitodlnal edge thereof

and terminated centrally of tbe longitudinal edgea of aald

body portion, a rib poaltloaed oa tbe side oT aald body

pestlen aMiand aald log and an inwardly bevoUd upper

face formed on aald lag for Interlocking ingsjisat with

a corresponding log carried by an adiaceat block.

1. A card ezbibltlBg esetlon for dlaplay racks eomprla-

lng opposite framea each having aide, bottom and end

membeis, aad a tabular member connected to and between

tbe upper eada of tbe aide membere of aild framea, tbe

bottom measbere of aald frames being aloo connected, aob-

atantlally aa deocrtbed.

2. A card exhibiting eeetloa for dlaplay ra^s eompris-

lag opposite frames eaeb bavlag aide, bottom and end

Mtrtn. a tabalar Member coaaeeted to aad betwe«i tbe

npper enda of the aide mcmbera of aald fra^MO aad barlag

a longitudinal alot, aad tbe bottom aiembers of said

frames being connected aad having oppoaitaly dispooed

flangea, tbe flangea of oae aaetioa bslag adapted to engage

the slot of a atmllar aectlon.

8. A dleplay CraaM for carda and tbe like coaiprlstttg a

sertea of aimllar aectleos eaeb having flaages at tlm bot-

tom, and a slotted member at tbe top, the flanges of oas

seetlon beiag adapted to eagaga tbe alotted SMSiber of a

like aectlon.

4. A card exhibiting eeetlen for dla^ay racka eoatprla-

Ing appealte Craasaa having Isagltndlaal bottons aad aad

ban. a tabalar asiibsr tmrnttaA t» aad bstwesa the

upper ends of said tramia, tba bottaoa ban of aaU traaaa

being cowaectad. tbe eald member having a ktagltndiBal

alot aad tbe bottom ban bavlag opposlt^y dlspoaed

flangea. tbe naniee of one seetlon being sdapted to ea-

gaga the slot of a almilar aectloa.

1460.0.—80

984,820. BLOCK-MACHINC William L.

ney. Nebr. Filed Oct. SO. 1008. Serial No. 468,700.

f
,*

U A Boldlag appantoa, eomprlalag a

ited oa said staad, aa aagolar

m tbe etaad. aad a log forming

by one arm of aald taracket

2. A- rM*'^*"g apparataa eomprlalag a
orable ap aad dova ea

staad. a flaab

^^
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Aid lluk, the ctand being proTlded with « bed, ansnUur

bracket* plTOtally monnted on Mid bed and arrasfed to

wing traasrersely thereon, and a log formlnf member
plTOtaDy monnted on one arm of one of said brackets.

8. A moldlBf apparatus, comprising a stand, embodying

a bed, angular brackets plrotally mounted on said bed, one

arm of eacb bracket being proTlded with an aperture, a

bar arranged to be secured by a bolt la tbe aperture of

either bracket, and a lug forming memb« plTotally

mounted on said bar.

934.321. BELT-FASTENER. JOHM W. KiDWVix, Rich-

mond. Va. Filed Dec. 10. 1908. Serial No. 406,825.

lerTUg as a
ladder extei

and serving as a bradBg support for tho lattar,

otber ladder extending from tbe bridge upward
entrance 'turret.

lalo tho

9»4.828.

Filed

GOVERNOR FOR AIR-COMPRESSORS.
H. Kii[>BB and Donnr B. Lbatux, Los Angelei,W 11 . 190& 8«rlal No. 462.580.

As a new article of manufacture, tbe hereln-deacrlbad

ImproTed belt fastener comprising two pairs of bars, ar-

ranged parallel to eacb other, and a rivet passing through

the adjacent ends of all of the bars, and plTotally con-

necting the bars together at the middle of the fastener,

whereby to produce a fastener of two hinged sectlona.

984.322. MARINE LIFE-SAVINO APPARATUS. LOOM
E. Kino, Bay City. Mich. Filed Jan. 22, 1908. Serial

No. 473.738.

1. A iompressor goTemor, comprising fluid oferatatf

means ffr controlling the compressor ralrea. fluid 0| erated

spring lAeans for controlling the operatloa of said tsIto

controllsig means, and manual means consisting of doubto

cam ahatted washers for controlling said spring con trolled

2. A ^mpressor goTemor, comprising a casing,

in said [casing for controlling compreMor valves, spring

controlled means In axUl allnement wttb said valve con-

trolling I means, a wall between said valve cont rollinc

means and said spring controlled meana, said wall MTlaf
a pasaate therein leading from said spring eon|troll«d

means Id said valve controlling means, a valve i|i said

paaaage. means operatlvely connected with said sprlnc

controllfd means and said valve and means for minnally

operatlnK said spring controlled means.

JOBM
CaL

LACB-MAKINO MACHINE. OoaTAV Kai nslss,.

Barman, Germany. Filed Sept. 17, 190?. Ser^l No.
934.324
Ban
393.2 «.

A life saving device of the elasa described embodyiag a

watertight shell having a substantially cylindrical body

inclosing tbe living compartment, an inverted tmsto-

eonbidal baae forming a ballast chamber, a dreular slant-

ing deck forming the top of the living compartment, con-

centric cleats fastened to the deck, an entrance turret ex-

tending eeatnlly upward from tbe peak of tbe deck, a

cover for said turret, a lower deck or bullcbead forming

the bottom of the living compartment and separating the

same from the ballast chamber, a bridge arranged at a

point intermediate tbe lower deck and upper deek, a lad-

der extending from the lower deck upward to said bridge

sprlnc ^

1. A laee-maklng isadilne for terdioa net eovprialac

partial train sqoaree each eoBslsting of two disk-pain, cm
bobbin lor each dlak pair, longitudinal swltcbea and radial

extertoi swltetae* suitably connected to eoaet for guMtBr

the bodbln from one disk-pair to the other and radial is-

tcrmediate swltcbea for transferring the bobbins Afoai «••

pariUI.train to another, said swltchee occupying a eeatnl

-34A4 I:
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poeltlon when at rest, said longltudiBal switches being

each formed of one piece with its extreme pointed portions

extended in opposite directions.

2. A laee-maklng machine for torchon net oomprialng

pariial train squares each consisting of two disk-pairs, one

bobbin for each diak-pair. longitudinal switches and radial

exterior switches suitably connected to coact for guiding

the bobbin from one dlak-pair to the other and radial in-

termediate switches for traaaferring the bobbins from one

pariial train to another, said longitudinal switches being

each made of one piece with oppoaltely facing points and

tbe said partial trains forming two concentric drdes of

wheels.

3. A laee-maklng machine tor torchon net comprlalng

partial train squaree each eonsistlag of two disk-pairs, one

bobbin for each disk-pair, taagitadlaal switdMS and radial

exterior swlUAea connected to om another by link and

lever oonnsftlons tor guiding the bobbin from one disk-

pair to the other, radial intermediate switches for traaa-

ferring tbe bobbins from one partial train to another,

Jaoquard mechanism and pattern gears with means con-

nected to tbe Jacquard mechanism for oaeillating the

witches, said means comprising arma, springs acting on

tbe arms and rods oonnecUag tbe arms and pattern geara.

984.820. SBLF- LOADING RECOIL -GUN. HnnMAnii

LaHMAnii. Magdeborg-Sudenburi, Germany, assignor to

Fried. Kmpp Aktiengeaellscbaft. Bsaen-on-tbe-Euhr, Ger-

many. Filed Dec. 14. 1907. Serial So. 408,627.

mitted to tbe carrier to more the latter to its loadtaf

poeltlon ; aaid poaher comprising a lever mounted to swing

about a bortsontal axis at an inclination to tbe vertieal

plane through the axis of the bore of the gun-barrel and

having a free end located outalde of the path of the

empty abell ejected from the gna-barreL

6. In a self-loading recoil gim, the combination with the

gua-barrel, of a puaber mounted to move to and fro for

Inserting a cartridge in tbe gun-barrel, and an expansible

member effecting both of said movements of the pusher by

a single expansion.

[Clalma to 15 not printed In tbe Gaaette.]

1. In a self-loading recoil gun. tbe combination with the

recoiling barrel : of a carrier mounted to move from a

cartridge-receiving position to a loading poeltlon ; a poaher

by a single movement of which said carrier is moved to

loading poeltlon and the cartridge pnabed into tbe gun-

barrel : and aa accumulator operatlvely connected with

the puaber.

2. In a aelf-loading recoil gun, the eomblnatioa with the

gun-barrel; of a carrier suiubly mounted to be moved

from a cartridge-receiving k>oaitlon to a loading poeltlon

and to return automatically to ita cartridge-receiving po-

sition : a poaher moving eontlnooualy in one direction to

move the carrier to its loading poaltloa and to puab the

cartridge iato the gua-barsel ; aa accumulator ; and meana

operatlvely connecting the puaber with tbe accumulator.

8. In a self-loading recoil gun, the combination with the

gun-barr«l of a carrier mounted to move from a cartridge-

receiving poeltlon to a loading podtlon, a poaher taming

about a fixed axis and adapted to poah the eartrtdgs from

the carrier into tbe gun-barrel, aa aeeumulator for operat-

ing tbe pimher, and meana whereby motion is transmitted

from tbe paiher ta tbe carrier to move tbe latter to Its

loading position, said meana comprising a pair of faesa,

one on tbe carrier and one on tbe poaher. adapted to eo-

operats dartag the first part of the movement of the

pvsbsr.

4. IB a aelf-kMding racoU gua, tbe comMaatioa with tbe

gun-barrel, of a carrier mounted to move from a cartridge-

receiving poeltlon to a loading position, aa accumulator,

a paaher adapted to be operated by tbe accumulator to

push tbe cartridge from the carrier into the gun-barrel,

and means whereby tbe movement of tbe poaher is traaa-

984,826. MUnC-HOLDBR AND LEAF-TURNER. WIL-

LIAM G. LOCKB, Oxford. Me. Filed Nov. 17, 1908. Se-

rial No. 468,027.
—

1. IB aa apparatna of the class described, tbe comblB»-

tion of a music h<rfder comprising a plate, membera tbareoa

for receiving the music, arms mounted on the plate and

arranged to swing in a horisontal plane, an L-ah^M mem-

ber extending rearwardly from tbe plate and adapted to

engage over tbe top and behind tbe back of a plaap for

aupportlng the bolder in place, flexible elements ea^ eon-

nected with a swinging arm, meana on tbe pUte for guid-

ing tbe elementa, said elemotts being of suffldeat leagth

to' extend over tbe top of the piano and down the back

thereof, pull devioea connected with tbe elementa and dis-

poeed behind the piano, a plurality of meana for releaaably

opposing the tension of the pull devices, and a pedal-

actuated device for releasing eacb meana.

2. U aa apparatus of tbe class described, tbe cfMsbiaa-

tion of a plate, vertieally-diapoaed members bavlBS tbeli

lower ends connected with tbe pUte and between whl^
and tbe plata tl»e moalc la held, a plurality of swiaglag

arma mounted on tbe plate at a point above the upper es-

tremitiea of tbe said membera, meana for supporting tbe

pUte oa a mnalcal iastrameat, flexible elemeata connected

with tlM arma, guiding meana for the flexible elementa,

weights connected with tbe elements for tvniag tbe said

am«. devices for releaaably holding the weights la raised

poeltlon, and pedal-actuated meana for releasing tbe said

devleea independently.

8. IB> an apparatus of tbe class described, the combina-

tion of a supporting pUte. a member for attaching tte

same to a musical lastrument, said member having a rear>

wardly-extMidlag portion and a depending portion at tbe

tear extremity of tbe flrst-mentloned porrion, leaf-turning

arms mounted on the plate, flexible elements connected

with the artta, guiding means for tbe flexible elemeata,

pull devlcee connected with the elements, and pedal-oper-

ated means for eontnriling the said derieea

4. In aa apparatna of the dass described, tbs eomblBa-

tion of a snpportlng structure, a plurality of leaf-tvralag

arma monnted tliereon, clipe on tbe arms for engaging tbs

leaves to be turned, flexible eleaaents eonaeeted with tbe

?r
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an additional llezlbte elenMst. a dtrlee « tbm \Mtt-

BMBtkmad eloBCBt for fmgaylng a leaf to be taaw4
on the Btmetnre tor gnldlng the eleaienta, poll

connected with the elementa, and padal-

eontrolllnc the poll dertaea.

6. In an apparatoa of the daaa dMcrlbed, the eoMblna-

tlon of a supporting atmetore, a Morality af

arma, flexible eleaienta conneetad wkh the

for gnldbsf the elementa, main weights connected with
the elementa, aoxlllary weights connected with the el»>

ments at points abOTe the main weights, derloes for ra-

leaaably engaging the aozlllary weights for prerenting the

weights from tnmlng the elements, and pedal-aetnated

meana for releaalng the aald derloea.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

9 8 4 . 3 2 T. SHIPPING-BOX. CHASLas A. LooCKBOtAJi,
Crlsfleld. Md. PUed Fab. 29, 1908. Barial No. 418,fi2«.

A shipping box comprising a body portion harlng there-

in a central Ice tank and a series of trays surrounding the

ice tank on all sides and held from inward movement

tharaby, a hinged Ud secured to the body portion and
formed with an opening extending longitudinally thare-

throogh commencing at one end thereof and terminating

m the other end. a transrerse cleat aeeored to the uppar

aide of the Ud and extending aeroaa the opening at the

end of the lid, longitudinally extending cleats secured to

the upper side of the lid and axtmdlng from one end to

the other of the box and orerhanging the aide walla of

aald opening and also orerhanging the walls of the ice

-tank, said cleata projecting abora the upper face of the

lid, a fixed piece bridging the apace between the daata .at

one end of said longitudinal opening in the lid, a eloaure

mounted to slide In aald longitudinal opening with its side

adgea extending underneath the longitudinal eleata, the

eloaure pasalng out In the opening moTement beneath the

transrerse cleat, a transrersely extending cleat secured

to the under side of the closure at the Inner end thereof

and engaging the Ice tank to limit the outward morement
of the eloaure ao that It shall not unoorer the end traya

of the box upon Ita opening moTement, a fastening device

for the closure secured to the closure and to the stationary

end portion of the IM bringing the apace between the lon-

gitudinal cleat before referred to, whereby the faatoilng

derrlea wUl be projected by the upward projection of the

deats agalnat accidental dlaengagement.

984,828. PICKBB MBCHANISM FOB LOOMS. John H.
UALLBXt Hartlarllla, B. I. FUad Dec 9. 1908. Serial

No.46«.695.
1. In a picker mechanlam for looma, a fixed member, a

allde member, a connecting member plTotally connected

with the slide member and with the sweep stick of the
loom, jneans for slldably connecting the sweep stick with
the picker stick, meana for adjuatahly aeeurlng the allde

mamber to the fixed member, and means for rigidly secur-

ing tha flxad member to the frame of the loom.

2l la a pldEcr mechanism for looms, a fixed member, a
fUda BMnber on the fixed member, a connecting member
l^votally connected with the slide member and with tha

SsrapcBBK 14. 19 39

of tha loom, maaaa for aUdahly oolinactingitba

with tha picker atiek, means for adjuatlngjthe

n the flxad member, and means for rigidly

tt» flaad msmbsr to the frame of the loom.

:^^

8. In a i»lckw msilisnlam tor looma, a flxed

allde mem|»er on the flaai member, a connecting

plTotally connected to tha aUda member ana to tha oi^aap

stick of ttie loom, meana Aw aUdably eonnaetlat

sweep atldt with the plck» atkk, aasana for adja«hii«

the aUde oAember on the fliced meaBhac. means for seen^lag

tha slide tMmbar to the flxad member, and means ; for

rigidly sedurlng the flxed member to the frmsM of the

loom. j

4. la a flckar saechanlam for looma, a flxed mesabar

lag Tartlca) waya, a slide mambar aUdably anpportad laj tha

Tertieal waya In tha flxad mambar, a eonneetlng member
plTOtally Mcnrad at Ita lower end to tha aUda aMmber ,and

at ita upper end to the aweep atlck of the loom, meana for

alldably connecting tha end of the sweep stick with the

picker stick, meana for adjusting the slide member In the

flxed member, meana for aaeurlag the slide member to the
flxed member In the adjuated poaltlon. and means for; rig-

idly securing tha flxed member to the frame of the ^m
under the aweep atiek.

6. In a pl^ar meehanlaa tor loona, the oomblnsttlon

with the ffame •, the picker stick and the sweep atiek 4
of a loom^ of a U-ahaped strap fl extending around the

plckar stl^ o and aacnred to the end of the sweep stick d,

and a sweap stick adjusting attachment / oonalatlng of a

flxed member 7 haTlng the undercut Tertieal waya 8 8; and
tha two ffrwardly-axtondlng alda araa 9 9 adjacent the

top. a ali^ mamber 12 adapted to bare a sliding fl^ be-

tween the [waya 8 8 and on its lower end an arm 18 irlth

an eye 14b on Ita end, a forwardly-extending arm iJs, a
vertical a^ww 16 rigidly secured at its lower end. to the

arm 16 and extending upward through holea in the uma
9 9 on tha flxad mamber 7, a nut 17 in acraw-thraad en-

gagement pith the aerew 16 between the arma 9 9 and
forming With the aerew 16 an adjustment for the iude
member l£, and a flexible connecting member 20 plT-

otally secnred at Ita lower end to the eye 14 on the arm
IS and ptTotally secured at ita upper end to the alraep

stick d, DMans for aecnrtag the allda member 12 td the

flxad meni>ar T, and maaaa for rigidly aaeurlag tha |lxad

member 7 'to the frame • of the looaL

L. FaBD-984.829. jtlDOB-BOLL. THCMAa H. Uatih and
aaiCK W. Mabtim, Wichita. Kana.. aaalgnora to The
Martin Metal Manufacturing Co., Wichita, Kanf, a
Corporajtlon of Kaaaaa. FUad Aug. 21. 1908. Inlal

No. 449^06w
1. A rlflga roll haTlng depending arma and provided

with an integrally eoaatmeted dasp for attaching a freat

thereto, aald elaap batag opened and doaad by the liova-

ment of said arma and conforming to the goaaral coitonr

of the rolj^ I

2. A rillge roll haTlng Its crown bent upon ltBa|f to

form a dasp substantially conforming to tha cenefal|ei«-

tour of tlm n^
8. A riflga roU haTtag flaxlbla alda mamkara, tha

of the roll being beat upoa Itaelf to form a creat-M^
Ing clasp snbataatlally eoaformiag to the coatour o| the

roll aad c»natnietad to open by pramiag tha alda ma^hais
toward e^h other.

..!if..*i^^

ajCMt-

I Lnat
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4. Tha nwiMnannn with a rMf* roU tha erowa of whkh
la beat to oraclap Itaelf In the gaoaral eoatoar of the roll

;

of a crsat adapted to be bald by aald OTorlappod portlaa

of tharolL

8. A ridge roll haTlng its crown bent upon Itself to form
a ersst-holding daap conforming to the general contour

of the roll, aald daap opening latarally to recdTe the creat.

[Clalma 6 to 9 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

984,880l STOPFEB FOB WASHBASINS, Ac.

Mbloao, N*w York. N. T. Filed Jan. 11, 1909. Serial

No. 471,69t.

1. Tbe combination, with the drain-opening and baah-

lag of a waah-baain, aiak or othar article, d a partemtad
gulda-piece in aald buahlng. a plug to be aeatsd In the

buahlng, a stem attached to the underalde of the plug and
haTlng an enlarged terminal at its lower end, said ter-

minal being at an obtuse angle of Inclination to the stem
for permitting the tilting of the plug Into a poaltion slde-

wlae of the draln-opealng.

2. The combination, with tha drain opening and buah-

lng of a waah-baaln or alfltilar article, of a plug having
a bnttoa at Its upper part, and a tapering body, and a
central stem attached to the bottom of the plug, aald

stem being proTlded with an enlarged lower end which
la bent at an obtuaa aagle of IndinatloB to the stem.

8. la a waah-baala. the combination, with a drain-open-

ing and boshing for the same, the buahlng being proTldad

with a tapering seat and a perforated gulda-pleee, of a
plug proTlded with a button at Its uppar part, a taperlag

body flttiag la the aeat of the buahlng, a ataa attached to

the bottom of the plug and an enlarged terminal arranssd
at an obtnae angle of Indlnatlon to the stem and proTlded

with a raduead neck adjacent to the enlarged tarmlnaL

4. la a waah-baala, the combination, with a drain-open-

lag aad a boahlng for the aame, the buahlng being pro-

Tided with a tapering aeat and a central perforated gnlde-

plece. of a plug proTlded with a button at Ita upper
part, a tapering body fltting into the aeat of the boahlng.

a itam attaehad to tM bottom of tha plag. an aalartad

terminal arraaged at aa angle of Indlaatloa to the stem
aad proTlded with a redneed neck adjacent to the enlarged

terminal, and a flxad collar on the atem adjacent to the

undsr-alda or bottom of tha atoppar.

984.881. FHOrrOOBAPHIC WASHINO-BOX. NATHAJmn.
C MnaaiLL, New Torfc, N. T. FUed June 1, 1907. Se-

rUl No. 876,866.

1. A derlee of tha daaa deaerlbed, tha combination of a

waahlttf bos, with a rack mounted therein, aald rack oom-
prlalng a pair of Tortlcally dlapoeed end framea, a plurality

of horiaoataltumM maHirtattatta—tttoaeof thawart-
lac tax aad aaenred to tha aad tmmm, a crimped wlra ea
each hortaoatal frasM extaadlag aroaad the iaalda

the crlmpa of the wlrsa oa tha horlaontal fraaM
dlapoaad Tactically la llaa with each ether to raeetre the

edgaa of plataa or plate holdara, and roda connecting tka

eat fiamsa tecathar at their

balBV 9t sadi halckt ae to project out of tha

8. In a dCTlce of the claaa described, the combination
of a waahlng box, with a rack ramoTably mounted therein,

aald rack haTlng horlaontel framea dlapoeed In apacad
ralatloB. crimped wiraa on tha borlsoatal tramaa aad ag-

tending Inwardly, plate holdara aaenred In place by tha
crlmpa of the said wlrea, each plate holder "^n^Ttlng of a
plate haTlng aide extenaioas and adapted to engage in the
rsesaass formed by the crlmpa and the upper end of tha
plate belag formad lato a grip, aad plate-holding pockata

at oppoaito aldaa of tha plataa and tomad by a bmlioatal
wire aaenred to the plate aad a plurality of vertical wiraa
aecurad to the horiaontel wire and to tha plate adjacaat
the bottom thereof.

8. In a dcTlce of the claaa deaerlbed, a waahlng box hav-
ing a trough-ahapad bottom, a perforated falae bottoa
dlapoaad horlaontally oTor the croaa-ahaped bottoaa, a tot-

tlcally-extendlng fllling pipe haTlng Ite lower and
mnnlcatlng with the apace between the two botton
haTlng ite upper end dlspoaed abore the top of the box. a
funnd on the upper end of the fllling pipe, oTorflow apoote

arranged in the box at a point balow the top of the aald

pipe, and U-ahapad wire lega at the anda of tl^ box and
haTlng thdr upright mambera aecurad to the eomera.

984382. ' PIPE AND CASINO T0N08. THBODona Miua.
Coallnga, CaL, aaalgnor of one-half to Samael Allea

Oulberson, Jr., Coallnga, CaL FUad Apr. 19, 1909k

Serial No. 490.668.

A pipe or casing tongs eomprialng a handled-atocfc hav-

ing a laterally inclined head, proTlded with an elongated

alot In ite outer an^ ; a main jaw, haTlng a shank with

a pin playing in the alot of the head, said shank being

plToted to the bead at a point beyond said alot ; a com-
plemental jaw, hinged at tta ootar extremity to the ovter

extremity of tha main jaw, aald oomplementel jaw havtac

a shank prorlded with an elongated dot; and a pin la

the extremity of the lacllned stock-head, upon which the

dot of the shank of the complemental jaw playa.

^v
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8844S8. POST CARD ALBUM. Hbuut P. Ucmm,
Blelimood, Va. Iltod Dee. 81, 1008. Bmrtal No. 470.200.

1. IB ooablBation with a iMf barlnt • silt. • pair of

ellpa arraiifad one apoo eaeli «kl« of tbo laaf and fbrmad

of a flat abMt metal etrlp pawed thronfh tbe eUt of the

leaf and folded apon Itaelf to prorlde clamp membere be-

tween which the leaf la gripped, and haying each clamp

member bent apon Itaelf to provide the clip*.

a. In eoBMnatlon with a leaf haTluff eUta arranged rela-

ttrely at a right angle to <me another, palre of ellpe ar-

ranged upon oppoelte sidea of the leaf, each pair of ellpa

wmeletlng of a flat ctrlp of eheet metal paaaed through a

•Ut of the leaf and donhled npon Itaelf to form clamp

membere folded apon themaelTea to proTide the ellpa.

•84.881. WAOON-BOZ LimMO AMD DUMPIMO DB-

VICB. JOBX F. Mnna, Hiawatha, Kane. Filed Not.

18. 1008. Serial No. 462.448.

1. A derlce of the character deecrlbed comprlalng a
meat, a alldtng frame moanted upon eaid meat and baring

parallel arms projecting from tbe lower portion of tbe

frame and linked arma connecting the projecting armt
with tbe upper portion of the frame, means for operating
aald frame apon the meet, and means for hoUling said

frame In any deelred elerated poaltlon upon eaid meat.

8. A derlce of tbe character deecrlbed comprising a

mast, a frame lapport alldably moanted apon said mast
and designed to carry a load, a tilting frame carried by
said support, means for operating aald support and tilting

frame upon the mast, and means for holding said frame
eapport in anj desired elerated ppeltion apon said mast.

3. A derlce of tbe character described comprising a
mai^ a frame support slidably moonted apon said mast
and adapted to carry a load, a tilting frame comprlalng

tilting bars plrotally secured to said support and held In

qiaeed relation to each other, means for locking and tilt-

ing said tilting bars, and means tor operatlnc eaid frame
Bupiwrt upon the mast.

4. A derlce of tbe character described, a mast, a fkame
support slidably mounted upon said mast and adaptsd to

carry a load, a tilting frame comprising tilting bars ptrot-

ally secured to said support and held In spaced relation to

each other, a locking bar carried by one of said tilting

bars and morsble therewith, a qtrlng actuated detent car-

ried by tbe frasM support and cooperating with said Uttk-

ing bar tp bold saM tlitlng bars and frasM support jrlgid,

and msa^ for opwatlng said frame support upo^ the

msst j

5. A ^•le* of *^ eharaetar deecrlbed comprising a'

mast, a frame support alldaMy asoontsd upon ealdjBMat

and adap^ to carry a load, tilting bars plroUUy siienrsd

to said sfpport and held in spaced relation to each other,

a Iodine bar carried by one of said tilting bars and mor-

able thei«wlth. a guide carried by said support la Which

said locking bar worka. a spring actuated detent plrbtalty

connected to eaid frame support and eoOperaUng with eaid

locking taltf to rigidly hold eaid tllUng bare and frame sup-

port, and! means for opsratlag said frame opon said mast

8 to not printed in the OMStte.][Claiaa

NA] M
084.886

L.

8t
turtag
Not.

CTLntDBB-NtJBLINO APPABATU8. Wkaann
St. Looia county, and Bdwabo J. O'Baia i , Jr.,

Loj^ls, Ma. SMlgnor to St. Loois IMlater Maiofhc-

Cos^any, St LouU, Mo., a Corporation.

, 1008. Serial No. 461,8S8li

Filed

11. la k
le cylt^d

tr-^nt

cylinder nurllng apparatus, a frasM by which

the cylinder to be operated upon Is rotatably supported,

means flor rotating said cylinder, a carrUge sSdably

moanted upon said frame, a pair of oater circumferential ly

ridged niirling rolls earrled by said carriage and alapted

to operate upon a thread or rib at the periphery of said

cylinder, and a longitudinally ridged nurllng roll Serried

by said «rrlage intermediate of said outer rolle and adapt-

ed to operate upon the edge of said thread or rib, eiibetan-

tlally aa eet forth.

2. In a cylinder nurllng apparatoe. a frame J)y which

the cylUder to be nurled le rotatably supported. meSns for

rotating] said cylinder, a carriage slidably fitted to said

frame, 8 pair of outer aarllng roll bolden adjustably

mounted In said carrtege, a nurllng roll bolder adjifstably

moanted In said carriage Intermediate of said outer roll

holden, drcumferentlally ridged nurllng rolls mounted In

said outer roll holden and adapted to engage a thnead or

rib upon tbe cylinder to be nurled. and a longitudinally

ridged furling roll moanted in said lntennedU|e roll

bolder ahd adapted to bear against tbe edge of the

or rib upon said cylinder, substantially aa eet forth.

thread

034.888.1 DUPLEX APPARATUS FOB DBLINTING COT-

TON-$EED. Wabbm L. Nahm, St. Lools coanl|y, and

BDWAho J. (yBnimm, Jr.. St Louis, Mo., aaslgnors to St
Louis Dellnter Manufacturing Company, St Loom, Mo.,

a Corporation. Filed Not. 0, 1908. Serial No. 461,060.

1. An apparatus for dellntlng cotton seed comprlstng a

rotatable dellntlng cylinder, a dellntteg chamber associated

with the dellntlng cylinder, barlag aa inlet throat, and
constructed with an inner wall proTlded with a stop blade,

hinged end platee and an outer wall, prorlded With a

guard plate and with a diacbsrge opening and rea^orably

eeated ^ the end plates, a rotatable carrier shaft hsTing

wings «nd located within the dellntlng chamber, a feed

hopper baring a feed roll snd a diuto between t^e feed

hopper snd the inlet throat

2. An apparatus for dellntlng cotton eeed comprising a

rotatable dellntlng cylinder, a dellntlng cbambe^ eseo-

dated With the dellntlng cylinder, baring an talet throat

and coistructed with an inner wall prorlded with a stop

SSPTBMBSa 14. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 499

blade, hinged end pUtea. and aa outer waU prorldad with

a guard pUte and with a dlseharfls opsalaf aad remorably

Mated en the end plates, a rotatabU carrier Shaft baring

wlB«i and located within the dellntlng chamber, a piroted

gate within the dellntlng chamber for eontroUlng the cot-

ton eeed rail, a feed hopper harliic a feed roll and a chute

between the feed hopper and the Inlet threat

Ts'S

8. An apparatus for dellntlng cotton eeed comprising a

rotatable delfaitlng cylinder, a dellntlng chamber asso-

ciated with the dellntlng cylinder baring an talet throat

and coaatrueted with an taner wall prorlded with a stop

blade, hinged end plates baring Umtx and opper eockete

and aa outer wall prorlded with lower and upper etude

occupying the sockete, with a guard plate and with a dis-

charge opentag. a rotatable carrier shaft baring wings and

located within tbe dellntlng chamber, a feed hopper barinf

a feed roll and a chate between the feed roll and the Inlet

throe

t

084..t37. SUIPPING-CBATB. JOHM B. Nnn, Los

lea. CaL FUcd June 18. lOOT. Serial No. 870,841

084,888. RAILBOAD-HAIL. CAai. B. NnuaAoaa. Bib-

bing. Minn., assignor of one-half to Alfred Newhsrg. Hlh-

Mng, Minn. Filed Apr. 10. 1000. Serial No. 400.0T8.

1. In a rail organisation of the class specified, the coas-

blnation of rail sections bsrlng outer longitudinal seate

extendtag downwardly to the baae flanges of tbe sections

and alao prorlded with inwardly extending half heads,

aozlliary rail stetlOM harlaf webs flttsd in said seats and

outwarly projecting half beads to register with the half

beads of the flnt named sections, the auxiUary rail sec-

tions croaalng the Jolnte of the first named eectlons, end

eaas for securing all of the sections in asssmbled rela-

tion.

2. In s rail orfs'blutioB of the class wptAML tbe com-

bination of mate rail eectlons having outer channels ex-

tending downwardly to the base flangee of the sectlone and

half-beads, auxiliary rail eectlons baring half-heads and

webs fitted in the said channels and extending across the

Joints of tbe main sections, and means for fastening the

associated sections.

8. In a rail organisation of the class specified, the com-

bination of saata rail sections bartng half-heads and outer

longitudinal channels extending downwardly to tbe base

flangee of the eectione and formed by upwaMly projecting

guard flangee rising from said base flangss, suxUlary rail

sections baring half-heads with under groores to recelre

the upper edges of tbe guard flanges and depending webs to

fit to tbe channels, the auxiliary rail sections extending

across tbe Joints of the main sections, and means for tas-

tsning the associated rail sections.

4. In s rail organisation of tiie class spedfled. the

combination of mate rail eectlons baring half-heads and

outer longitudinal ehannele formed by upwardly projecting

goard flangee, auxiliary rail eectlons baring half-heads

with under groores to recelre the upper edges of tbe fus?d

flangee and depending webe to flt in tbe diannela, the aux-

iliary rail sections extending acroes tbe Jolnte of tbe main

sections, and fastening means securing the associated sec-

tlone Including flsh platss each of which has the oppoeite

extremltlee eloped downwardly and at curred inclines, and

bolta extending througb tbe fisb platee and the sections.

6. la a rail organisation of tbe class spedfled, the com-

bination of main raU sections baring outer cbannela, aux-

iUary rail sections extending acroae the Jolnta ot the main

rail sections and prorlded with terminal slote and tongues,

and fastentag means for holding tbe rail sections ta aaao-

dated ralatlon.

A. sbipptag crate comprising bottom, end and side

plecee. said end plecee being IntegraUy prorlded on their

inner face* with ralaed panels shorter than the inside

width of the crate and exteadlng short of tbe height of the

crate, one of Uu side pieces being prorlded with an aper-

ture, comer poeta between the ends of eaid panel and said

side pieces snd of tbe same height as said panela, and a

top piece adapted to lie within tbe end and side pieces and

upon tbe paneUi fluab with the edgee of the end and side

plecee. and baring a cleat edapted to wter said opening in

the side wall.

084.880. AUTOMATIC OA»<;UT-OFF AND SAFETY
DETICB. Mabcds F. Nichols, Oswayo, Pa. FUed

Jan. 14. 1000. Serial No. 472.207.

1. In an antomatlc eat off. a caslnff hartag fluid inlet

and discharge pipes, s by-pass foratlng a source of com-

munication between one of said pipes and tbe Interior of

tbe castag. a hollow ralre moanted for rertical mormsnt

i.
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wlChlB tb* eastac abor* oae «Dd of the by-paai, aa oaeU-
latlBC &!• ^or eontroUlBf tb« flow of gas throofh tbo

apply Plpe« aod a eonneetlon between said talrea for

Mtomatlcally closing the eupply pipe ralre upon a redae-

tloB in tbe flald prearare.

2. In aa aatomatle eat off, a easing haTlng flold inlet

and dlseliarge pipes, a bjr-pass fonning a sonree of com-
nranieatlon between one of aaM pipes and tbe interior of

tbe casing, means for eontroUtac tbe flow of flold tbrongb
tbe b7-pass. a bollow ralre sUdably moonted wltbin tbe
casing abore one end of tbe by-pass, an aoxlUary ralTS

tor controlling tbe passage of gas tbrongh tbe snpply pipe
to tbe esslng, and an arm projecting from tlie anzlliary

ralre and actuated by engagement wltb tbe alidlnc tsIts
td close said avxlliarjr ralre upon a rednetlon In tbe flnid

pressure.

8. in an autoinatie cut off, a casing baring fluid inlet

•ad discharge pipes, a by-pass forming a soaroe of com-
mifnieatlon between one of said pipes and tbe interior of
tbe easing, meana for controlling tbe passage of fluid

tbrongb tbe by-pass to tbe interior of tbe eaalng. an ex-

pansible yalre slidably mounted wltbin tbe easing, an
anzlllary ralre arranged in tbe sapply pipe, said aux-

iliary Talre being actuated by. engagement wltb tbe ex-

pansible ralTe for automatically closing tbe auxiliary

Talre upon a reduction in tbe fluid pressure.

4. In an automatic cut ofl^ a easing baring fluid inlet

and discbarge pipes, a by-paes forming a source of com-
munication between one of said pipes and tbe interior of

tbe casing, means for controlling tbe passage of fluid

tbrougb tbe by-pass, s ralre slidably mounted wltbin the

eaalng and prorlded with a depending eye, an auxiliary

ralre connected in tbe supply pipe, and an arm extended
laterally from the auxilla^ ralre and engaging tbe eye of

tbe sliding ralre for morlng tbe auxiliary ralre to closed

position upon a reduction In the fluid pressure.

5. In an automatic cut-off, a easing baring fluid inlet

and diseluuve pipes, s by-pass forming a source of eom-
munlestion between one of said pipes and Qie Interior of
tbe casing, means for controlling tbe passage of fluid

through the by-pass, an expansible ralre operatlnc within

the casing and ptorlded with a depending eye, an auxiliary

ralre arranged in tbe supply pipe and prorlded with an
arm baring a reduced extensl<« operating in the eye of
the expansion ralre.

[Claims 8 to 9 not printed In the Oasetta.]

984,840. SWITCH. OiM P. NoisoM and Caul J. Liimn-
WALD, South Bend, Ind. ; said Llndewald assignor of

one-fourth of tbe entire right to said Nolsooa. Illsd

Sept. 19. 1008. Sertal No. 408,789.

14. (1909.

i
;

1. An electric time switch comprising dock mechanism
jBdudlng a power spring, a morable switch element geared
to and operable by said spring, means for locking the

power spring to hold the saats inert a trip whed

to sad drlren by aa eleflMBt of tbe dock
adjnstalie prwsir bar morable arouad tbe artor bt the

txtif wbari and adapted to be set at rarlous positions to

act on 4aid wheel, a knob on the trip wheel whleh eo>

operates; with said presser bar ttSOng to shift said wbosi
In tbe Erection of length of Its arbor, and meana acta-
ated by tbe stalftlBg of tbe trip wheel aetlag to ^aleek
tbe powgr spring and permit the latter to sMre the ^tih
element

j

S. An electric time switch eomprlstng a clock mechanism
Indudlnf a power spring, a morable switch element fsarsd
to and operable by said spring, means for locking ths
power spring to hold tbe sssm Inert, a trip wbeel geared
to and 4rlren by aa element of the do^ mechanism, an
adjustable presser bar morable around tbe arbor of the
trip wbOel and adapted to be eet at rarlous positions to

act <m said wheel, a yieldingly sustained knob on the trip

wheel which cooperates with said presser bar acting to

shift said wbeel in tbe direction of length of its laibor,

and means sctuatcd by the shifting of the trip whetf act-

ing to olilock tbe power spring and permit tbe latter to
more tbe switch element.

|

8. An electric time switch eomprlalnf a dock machaa-
iam Indndlng a power spring, a morable switch element
geared t|> and operable by eald spring, means for locking

the pon^nr spring to bold the same Inert, a trip
[

wheel
geared 4p and driren by an element of tbe dock mech-
anism, an adjustable pressor bar morable around tjbe ar-

bor of tlM trip wheel and adapted to be aet at rarioop posi-

tions to act on said wbeel, a knob on tbe trip wbeelwUdi
cooperate with said presser bar acting to abift said wheel
in the direction of length of Its arbor, said knob being
adapted 'to be mored out of the way by the pressor bar
In the alet of setting the latter, and means setusted by
the shlf^og of the trip wheel acting to unlock the power
spring ahd permit the latter to more the switch deiient

4. An electric time switch eomprlstng a tiotk maeban-
lam including a powor spring, a morable switch ejamsnt
geared to and operable by eaM spring, means for Ipcklag

tbe powor spring to bold tbe same Inert, a trip wheel
geared to and driren by an dement of the dock mech-
anism, m adjustable preaser bar morable around Che ar-

bor of the trip wbed end adapted to be set at rarlous po-

sitions to set on the said wheel, said presser bar having
a bereled and rounded sboulder, and yieldingly suatalned
bsrded laces on the trip wheel which cooperate with eald

presssr Mr acting to ahlft said wheel In the dlreeCloB of

length ot Its arbor, and meana actuated by the ahlfpng of

said trl0 wbeel acting to unlock tbe powor spring aM per-

mit the latter to more tbe switch dement.
0. An|dectrlc time switch comprising dock mechsnlsm,

a swltdi operating powor spring, a morable swltd> ele-

ment, Bieans Indndlng a trip for locfclag and nnlb^lac
the power spring, a bearing Interposed between tbe power
spring and switch and eaabodylng a train of gears. ^ bmt-
able rapport on whlefa said gears are moonted, and |aieaas

for fastpnlng said support whsn adjusted.

(Qal^ not printed In the Oaaetts.]

984.841: WHB8L FOR BOAD-VIHICIJCS.
8. OotLria, Woodbrldge, Kngland. Filed June 28,

Serial, Mo. 881,841.

QuurcAinn

1. In resilient wheels of the chsracter herein

to, a fleiitlng rim member and a find felly sMmboi, a ro>

190T.

•.^^^iM^^sj^iiis^iA:^^
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sUtant support laterpeaed
separate from eald support, carried by and sUdably mount-

ed with limited tree relatlre dreomtereatla^ moroaMnt on

one member and a serlea ot rigid Uaks oadi plrotally

connected with oae of ssM blocks and In plrotal engafO'

ment wltb tbe other member, substaatla lly as described.

2. la reellient wbeels of tbe cbaraetcr berein referred

to, a floating rim member and a fixed fdly member, a re-

Blllmt aopport Intarposed between said membera, blocks

separata from said support, csrrled by and slidably mount-

ed with limited free relatlre drenmferentlal morement on

the respectlre wbed aMmbera. and a ssrlss of rigid links

each connecting two blocks wlilcb are mounted renpeetlrely

on the two wbed members, substantially as dsacrlbsd.

8. In resilient wheels of tbe ctasrscter herein referred

to, s floating rim member and a fixed felly member, a re-

ellient support interpoaed between eald members, blocks

separate from said support, carried by and alldabty mount-

ed with limited free relstlre dreumferential morement on
one of eald members, tbe said wbeel member baring dota.

a aeriee of pirot bolts carried by said blodn and adapted
to dide In ssid slots, a series of rigid links each plrotally

connected with one of said bolts and la plrotal engage-

ment wltb tbe seeond wheel member, and buffer spriaga

aormally out of eagagement wltb said slldlag blocks when
the wheels are unloaded, said springs being sdaptsd to eo-

operate with the sliding blocks to rsduce the ebo^ of ea-

gagement of tbe plrot bolts with tbe dots and prorlde for

limited trtt relatlre dreumferential morement of the

wbeel BMSibein, sabstantially as described.

4. In redlient wbeels of tbe character berdn referred

to, a floating rim member and a fixed telly member, a re-

silient sapport interpoosd between said members, blo<±s

separate from said support, carried by and slidably mount-

ed with limited free rdatlro dreuniferentlal morement on

the respectlre wbed members, the wbed mambers baring
dots, a serlce of pirot bolts carried by said blocks and
adaptsd to ^Ide in eald slots, a series of rigid links each

connecting two blodES which are mounted reapeetirdy en
tbe two wbeel aMsabers, and buffer springs noimally oat

of engagement with said dldlng blocks wbsn tbe wheels

are unloaded, aald springs being adapted to eeOperata with

the slldlag blocks to reduce tbe shock at sagajemwit e<

tbe plrot belts with the dots sad prsrids for Uadted tree

rdatire eii«amfereetlal morcmeat of tbe wbed members,
subolantlsny as described.

0. In redlient wheda of the character referred to, a

floating rim meed>er and a flxod felly misiker, a rsalUaat

support inteipesed between eald msmkws. sapsrate from
said sapport, blocks carried by and sUdi^ly mounted on
oae of tbe whed members wltb limited tree relatlre dr-

eumferential moresMot, the said whsd member baring

slots, a series of plrot bolts carried by aald bloeka aad
adapted to slide in said slots, s ssrlea ot rlgl^ links each
plrotally eoaaoeted with one of eald bolts aad la piretal

cngagemcat with tbe oeeoad wbed memb er, baffSr sprta»s

aormally out of engageseent with said alldtng bleehs wbep
the whoels are unloaded, aald sprlags belag adaptsd to

cooperate with the slldlag blocks to rednee tbo shock of

engagement of the plrot bolts wltb tbe dots and prorlde

for limited free rdatire dreumferential morement of tbe

wheel members, and the first said wbeel member being

eonstmcted of channel Iron tor the accommodation of aald

buffer q^rlngs, substantially as described.

[ClahDM • to 8 not printed in the Oasetta.)

puckering string about tbe awrglaal edge of
lug, a oMtallle diahed plate baring a dreuatferentlal flange

orer whldi the Burftaal edfe ot aald openlnc la adapted

IC. OLrraa aad CwtaiiBa B.

Filed Dee. M. 1908. Serial

984,842. DBCOY. FBAVCia
WasTCOTT, Sarannab, Oa.

No. 469,899.

1. A daeey duck harlng a body portion made of suitable

fabric aad harlnf aa opeatag aboat Its lower portloa, a
pu^erlag atrlag about the Burglaal edge ot aald open-

ing, a bead fastened to ssld body portloa, a flanged bot-

tom about which said edge of the npealng Is adapted to be

drawn, and an Inflatlag bag wlthla tbo body porttoa of the

decoy, aa set forth.

t. A decoy comprising s body portion amds of s sultnble

fabric aad baring aa opcalag about Ite lower portloa, a

to be drawa and hdd by the tightening of said string, eyes-

fastened to said bottom, a rubber lallatlag bag mounted
within tbe body portion of tbe decoy end baring a
tube extending through eald body portion, aa set forth.

984.843. BEVER8ING IfBCHANISlf. TiCToa H. Palk,
Butler. Ps. Filed Mar. 12, 1908. Serial No. 420.«86w

In a leraralng ntechsalsm, tbe eombtnstlon with a sup-

port snd beartaga carried thereby, of a driren shaft

SBOunted in said bearings, a peripherally groored wbed
loosely mounted thereon and prorlded with a plurality ot

spoksa, stub-shafts projecting from said spokes, a pinion

carried by saeh of tbe stub^batts, a gear wbeel keyed
npoB eald driren shaft and meablng with eald pinions, an
Internally geared bonalnc ladoolng eald pinions and gear

whed and meshlag with said plnlona, a braks wbssl

loosely mounted upon said shaft eald housing and aald

brake whed harlng extended bubs, s drum arranged be-

tween said brake wbeel and said housing and secured to

said extended buba. a duteh member prorlded on tbe bub
of said brake wbeel. a clutch member keyed upon said

driren shaft aad adapted to eagage the clutch member
formed oa the brake whed, a brake band surrounding said

groored wheel snd sdspted to hold tbe same stationary

whereby eald drum la forced to reroire in a direction oppo-

dte to that of tbe driren shaft means mounted upon said

support and engaging said band for operating it a
sscaafl brake band engaging said brake wheel fOr boldlag

and braklag said drum, and means mounted upon said

support for operstlng ssld second brake band.

984.844. BOTTLB • HOLDBS. Joan F. PABxaa, P»r^
land. Me. Filed Nor. 29, 1907. Serial No. 404,288.

L la a bottle boMw, a snttabl* case, a eorer therefor,

a bottle keeper aad means for locking ths keeper to tko

2. In a bottle bolder, s suitable case, s bottle keeper

adapted to surround tbe neck ot a bottle aad meaaa tor

loaiag the koepor to tbe eaaa.

8. In combination, a eultablc ease, a bottle therela, a
bottle keeper aad means tor locking aald keeper to
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e«w, cnshioB spring Interpoacd between tbc bottle

and the bottle and a corer adapted to bold tb« bottle In

the case and means for locking tbc ooTer to the ease.

4. IB ft bottle holder, a raltable ease, a cover therefor

provided with a dreolar srooT* In the onder side of the

cover adapted to reeetre the open edse of the bottle and
forming a disk adapted to wtrre as a stopper for the bot-

' tie when the cover is dosed.

934,345. RIDDLB FOB BOOT-EXTRACTORS. Bbhja-
Miir O. PATTanaoa, Addlngton, Okla. Filed Jane 27,

1908. Serial No. 440.622.

1. In a root extractor, a riddle comprlsiiir plvotally

mooated bars, the alternate bars being, of greater length
than the intermediate bars and movable with respect there-

to, springs against which the said bars rest, means for
a4]asting the tension of the springs, a cylinder rotatably

mounted above the riddle and provided with fingers ar-

ranged to pass between the longer bars.

2. In a root extractor, a riddle comprising a shaft,

fingers Joaraialed on the shaft, a rod arranged below the
fingers, segmental brackets depending from the fingers, the

brackets of ,the alternate bars belsg slotted, and the

brackets of the alternate bars being provided with bear-
ings, a fixed rod passing through the bearings and the
slots, the bars provided with the slots being of greater
length than the other bars, springs engaglBg the segmental

brackets of the long bars, means for adjusting the ten-

sloB of tlM springs, and a toothed eyllnder jonmaled above
the fingers, the teeth of the eyUndeis moving tMtwecn the
longer bars.

3. In a root extractor, a riddle comprising a abaft,

fingers Jonmaled on the shaft, a rod arranged below tbs

fingers, segmentalbr slotted bra^eta depending from tht
fingers, the rod engsging the slots thereof, mean* for

spacing the bars from each other, springs for retaining

position, means
a tooChea

the ban in their appermoot
the taaslon of tbe springs,

operating nilth the fingers.

4. In a ^t extractor, a riddle comprising a pli

of spaced fingers, springs for supporting the fingers,

for varying the tenaion of the springs, and a toothed bl-
inder joon^led above the fingers the teeth of tbe cjrUnjUr

moving between the fingers.
|

B. In a not extractor, a riddle comprising spaced pnr-

altel sprlnf sopported fingers,

operating w 1th the finders.

and a toothed cylinder eo-

084,849. i>IBH - WASHIMO MACRINB. AntiHAM L.

PiAaci, t>hlladalpbia. Pa. ru«d Jnly 9, 1M6. Bafial

No. 442.«4.

1. In a ( evlec of tbe character deacribed, the comb^ia-

tion of a cMlng, a bottom fonaed in said casing, an iittier

member of m bearing secnrcd on the Insids of said botttMi,

a stod-shafk formed on the inner member of said bearing,

a disk, a l|oos formed upon the under side of said iVsk,

said boss having a recess formed therein to allow 4ald

boss to fit bver the said stud-shaft, a dish receptacle Sup-

ported ap«|t said disk, a lower member of said beating

secured to {the onder side of said bottom and means |for

rotatably mounting said lower member of said bearing.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a c$sing, a bottom formed In said casing, an inner

member of la bearing secured on the inside of said botljom,

a stud-shaft formed on said inner member of said bdailng,

a disk Ioo4ely mounted upon said stud^ahaft, a dishj rs-

eeptade supported upon said disk, said dish receptacle sav-

ing a iMittJi^ formed of wire SMSh, said disk having pins

formsd th«reon adapted to fit into the apertures of tbs

win mesh of the bottom of said dish reeeptade, a kirer

member of said bearing secured to the under side of the
for Totatably SMuniingbottom of said casing and

said lower member of said bearing.

984,847. tACKAOItCHUTE. ALrano L. PiarioMAii and
OnoBOB H. BiBBBi:.MAM. Brooklya, M. T. Filed Feb.] 26,

1908. abrial No. 417,960.

1. In a chute provided with Inlet openings, the ce^iM-

nation with defiectors staggered through the chute^ of

doors for ^otlet openings, sprocket wheels on esch door

pivot, a chain with a weight at one end. the core if a
solenoid a^ the other end, a solenoid and electric drfult,

and 8wltc||ea to close the solenoids and swing the dbora

on their p^rota.

2. A package chut* provided with Inlet openings [and

outlet openings, defiectors staggered through the cbstes,

the defiectors adjacent to the outlet openings being pro-

vided witi transverse offsets, outlet doors pivoted^ ad-

-

Jaeent to the outlet openings and adapted to engage' the

transverse: offsets of the sdjacent defiectors to form |nah
Joints, and means <or operating tbe outlet doors.

SumoaoM 14, 1909. a. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4^

8. A package chute comprising a

ing oppositely ladlaed sectlooa. the

conveyer hav-
sections being

disposed in s podtloB SMre neariy horlaoatal than tbs

other sections and thus diminishing tbs speed of axaterial

passing over said ssetlons.

•84.848. CHAIN-TIOHTKNBB. Ciunus H.

Westhcook. Me. Filed Mar. «, 1909. Serial No. 481,771.

1. In a chain tightener, two members pivoted together

intermediate the ends of one of them, the adjacent sidss

being parallel throughout their entire extent, one pro-

vided with a hook on its free end and tlie other wtth a •»-

operating hook, whereby either member being stationary

the other member may have a complete rotation on its

pivot, the books being adapted when tbe two members

are shut together to lie wholly within the peripheral lines

of tbe other member.

2. In a chain tightener, two members plvvted together

intermediate the ends of one of them, one provided with

a hook on its tree end and tbe other with a hook on each

end, tbe two members adapted to shut one over the other,

either of said hooks being adapted to cooperate with the

hook on the first namred member.

8. In a chain tightener, two' members pivoted together

intermediate their ends, one provided with a book ea Its

end, and the other provided with hooks en either end

extending in opposite directions.

•84.849. CONTINUOUS JUICB EXTRACTION BT DIF-

FUSION. Kasl PHiLirp. Magdeburg. Germany. Filed

May 24, 1907. Serial No. 876,028.

1. The process of obtaining Juices by dlltuslon, which
consists in forcing the material under tseatsMnt, mixed

with liquid, upward In a vertical solnmn. withdrawing a

part of the liquid at the base of the aalnmn. mixing the

liquid withdrawn with a fresh portion of the matertnl and

allowing a part of tbe liquid to flow off from said mlxtars,

subetanUally as described.

2. Tbe process of obtaining Juices by diffusion, wiileh

consisting In oommlnntlng the material under treatment,

nOxing it with hot liquid already chargad with Jniee,

allowing a part of the concentrated liquid to flow off.

tinuonsly pumping the remaining mixture upward in a

vertical column, withdrawing part of the liquid from tbe

base of said column, and beating the liquid withdrawn,

said liquid bdng mLxtd with a freA portion of the mate-

rial under treatment, anbetantially as described.

984,360. PASSENGER-CAR. CHABLas K. PicxLns, St.

Louis, Mo., assignor to The J. 0. Brill Company, Phila-

delphia, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed May
18. 1906. Sertal No. 488,849.

1. The combination in a passenger esr, 9t a body por-

tion, a platform, a transverse partition separating the

platform fi«m tbe body of tbe car. said partition having

two passageways, one (or tbe entrance and one for the

sxlt of passengera. a partition separating the platform

into ingreas and egress sections, a hinged door in the

entrance passageway between the platform and tbe body

of the ear, brackets on which the door is hinged, said

brackets being pivoted to one side of the door, a projec-

tion on the door, and a guide for tbe aald projection as

that the door and the brackets can swing, the door being

directed by the guide.

t. Tbe comblnatloB in a passenger car. of a body por-

tion, a platform, a transverse partition sepaiatlng the

platform from the body of the car, an entrance and exit

passageway In the partition, a door dosing the entranee

passageway, a partition extending from the transverse

partition and separating the platform into Ingress and

1:
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•grcM MCtioiia, Mid fwrtltton exteodlBC to on* adf* of

tbe platform, a door closing the IngreM paMaceway, and a

door closing the egress passageway, both doon momitad
on brackets hinged so as to swing, with means (or goidlnc
each door so tltat the egress section of tlie olatform Is la>

dosed with the body of tbe car.

984,881. FLUB-CirrTEB. Bdwabd If. Fon and laiooB

J. B. HAwnw, Watertown, & D. FUed Mar. 29, 1909.

Serial No. 486.836.

1. In a fine cutter, the combination with a tnbolar body

and cutting wheels mounted (or radial morements therein,

of means for rotating said tubular body comprising a

pawl-«quipped lerer and a ratchet wheel, means for moT>
ing said rollers radially outward comprising a wedge, a
threaded stem, a threaded sleere, a feed lever rigidly sa-

eared to said threaded sleere and movable therewith, and
a derlce movably mounted on one of said lerers and de-

taehably engageable with the other lerer, to connect said

two lerers for common moTements, at wUl.

2. In a flue cutter, the combination with a tubular body,

of a pair of radially morable bearing blocks mounted
therein and prorlded with cutting wheels, a wedge within

said tubular body engageable between said bearing blocks

and provided with a projecting threaded stem, a sleere

swlveled to said tubular body and hartnc threaded en-

gagement with the end of said stem, a ratchet wheel con-

nected to said tabnlar body for rotation therewith, a pawl
equipped lever cooperating with said ratchet wheel, a feed

lever connected to said threaded sleeve, and a lock bolt

alldably mounted in said main lever and engageable with

a seat or perforation In said feed lever, to lock the aald

two levers together at will.

8. In a flue cutter, the combination with a tubular iMdy,
of a pair o( Imterally movable arms within said tubular

body, opposing springs yieldingly pressing said arms to-

gether, bearing blocka applied to the free enda of said

anna and working In lateral openbtga in said tabnlar

body, cutting wheels joumaled in said bearing blocks, a
wedge within said tubular body engageable between said

bearing blocks, means for rotating said tubular body, and
means for forcing said wedge between said bearing blocks.

4. In a flue cutter, the combination with a tubular body.
' of a pair of arms attached at one end to one end portion of

aald tubular body, opposing springs normally holding said

arms pressed together and centered within aaid tabnlar

body, bearing blocka detachably secured to the tree ends of

said anna and working throoi^ lateral openings in said

tubular body, cutting wheels Joumaled in said bearing

blocks, a wedge within said tubular body engageable be-

tween said bearing bio^a, means for rotating aald tubular

body, and means for forcing said wedge between said bear-

ing blocka.

5. In a floe cutter, the combination with a tubular body,

of a plug detachably seated in one end thereof, a pair of

arms and a pair of opposing springs applied to said plog
at one end, said springe tending to hold said anna pressed

together and centered within aald tabular body, bearfag

blocks applied to the free ends of said anna, cutting wheela

Joamaled 1b said beartng blocks, a wedge within lald

tobalar body engageable between said bearing blocks,

means for rotating said tubular body, and means for tort-

Ing said wedge between said bearing blocks.

984.882. LINE-WIRE CONNECTOR. JOHV 8. Pbar«
U. 8. Army. FUed Nov. 24. 1908. BerUl No. 464,228.

1. A line wire connector comprising a curved strip

formed to provide terminal books and having a central

laterally ^fBseC rib arranged on the Inner sorfaee ol

eiirved portion of tbe etrip.

the

S. A connector having terminal hooks and a central

portion oi a width exceeding tbe width of the carved por-

tion forming tbe hooka, said central portion bdag fotnted

to provide! a lateral offset rfb arranged on tbe tamer so^ee
of the curve.

8. The combination wltb an Insulator formed wlltb a
wire receiving groove, of a connector having an oflbet por-

tion deal^ed to aeat in aald groove and formed beyond
tbe oflFset portion to provide books.

9 8 4 , 8 6 |l . YALYB FOE FLUSHINO-TANK9.
PaiCHiirT, Fort Madison, Iowa. Filed Aug. 81, t90T.

ial iro. :Serial 890.976

1. In combination with a tank having a water inlet and
a single ifater outlet and adapted to hold a body of water,
a vertical dlapoaed valve member adapted to seat at <mm
end upon the water oatlet, said valve member t>eing hol-

low and laving a valve aeat at Its npper eod, a value for

doalBg afslnat tbe aeat of the first said valve member,
and an oterflow outlet communicating with the first said
valve member, and a separate lever mechanism for oper-
ating the valve member and the valve.

2. In epfliblnatloa with a tank having a water Inle^ and
a alngle ifater oatlet, and adapted to bold a body of i^atar,

a vertlca^y dlspoeed iMdlow booyant valve member aldapt*

ed to doae against the water outlet, said valve member
bavins ai Its apper end a valve seat, an overflow outlet

communl^tlag with the interior of aald valve meeBber. a
valve artatoted to dose against tbe seat at tbe opper ebd of
the valv«ri^member, and a^wrate lever mechanlams for op-

eratlnc tie valve member and tbe valve.

984,804. STAMP-MILL. OuvBB C. PuaKarraji, Aab-
land, Qreg. Filed Nov. 9, 1908. Serial No. 4«1,87|b.

1. In ^ stamp mill, in combination, a frame, a pltmgar
having a atem guided vertically therein, a rotatable mem-
ber mounted on said frame and having driving members
exteadteg >bweftum longitudinally of said stem, a p>llar

attached to said stem and having means for •«g«g<na said

driving members whereby said driving members may ro-

tate said stem, and means for ralaing and releaalaf said
plunger.

2. In ^ stamp mill, in corablnatloa, a frame, a pltanger

bavlag a (stem guided vertically in aald frame, a wl

tatnbly Blounted on said frame, dop carried b^ saM
projeetlnt longltndlnally of said stem, a eoUar ai

to said stem engaging said dogs, meana for rotai

wheel, and meana (or raising and releaalnc said pi
driven in unison with said wbeeL

»4. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4«5

8. In a Btemp adll. In eomblnatlon, a tnune, a pair of

planters havlnf stems guided vertteally In said frnma, a
pair of wbeela rotatably mounted eo-azlaUy with ssld

steoM, a belt passing around said wbeela and adapted to

rotate tbe sasM ooatlnoously. docs sstsading downwardly
from said wheels, collars attached to aald ateow and en-

gaged by aald doga In rotating, tanpets attached to said

stems, a cam abaft extending transverssly to said stems,

cams carried by aald cam abaft engaging aald tappata, and
means for driving said cam shaft in unison wttta

wlieela.

4. In a stamp mill, la eomblnatloa, a frame bar. a plun-

ger bavlng a stMB galded through said frame bar, a thim-

ble bavteff a tiAolar neck through which aald stem passsa,

a dog wheal rotatably mounted on said neck, dogs carrlsA

by aald dof wbed extending downwardly tberetrom, a col-

lar carried by aald stem bavlng steans for engaging said

dogs whereby said dogs amy rotate eald stem, meana tor

driving said dog wheel, a tappet on eald ataai above aald

frame bar, and a cam for engaging aaid tappet and ralotag

eald stem.

934.886. POWER-HAMMER. Fuamm. RATMoan, Syracuse,

N. T. FUed Oct. 27, 1908. Serial Na 459,721.

L In a power hammer, an aprlgbt tnmi bavlng a ver-

tloal channel opening from Its front Isss snd provided

with a traaaveise opening at tbe rear of tbe ^nnntf leav-

ing a web bstwsen tbe back o< tbe ebaanel and epsning,

a guide way adlastable berlaentally la aald ebaaael, ad-

justing aerewa for tbe guide way paaatng tbrongb aald web

and engaging tbe back of tbe goMe way, a damping
alao passed tbrough tbe web and engai^ng tbe guide way
to hold the latter against the Inner ends of tbe adjusting

screws, an additional vertical guide way spaeed apart
•ome distance from and parallel with tbe first aaaaad
guide way, a hammer head movable vertically In said guide

waya, and means (or redprocatlng said hammer head.

2. In a power hammer, an upright frame bavlng a ver-

tical channel In Ita front taoa, and a traaaverse opening
at tbe rear of tbe channel leaving an intervening web
femUng a part of tbe frame, a guide block adjastabla borl-

sontally In aald channel, adjuatlng aerewa tapped la the

web and bavlng their Inner ends *"g*g**g tbe rear of tbe

guide block and their outer ends projecting Into said

opening, n»eans for damping tbe guide blo^ In Ita ad-

justed poeltlon, bra^eta projecting from tbe front face

of tbe frame and oppoalte sides of the channel, a cap oe-

eored to tbe front ^ide of tbe braeketa and provided with
a vertical dtannel. an additional guide block adjustable

borlaontally in tbe last named channel, means to damp
tbe adjnstable guide block in its adjuated poeltlon, a ver-

tically movable hammer bead guided In tbe guide blocka,

and meana for actuating aald hammer bead.

A,.

984.866. MAIL-BAO RBCBIVINO AND DBLIYERINO
APPARATUS. JruAX B. Rnana, Great Bend,
FUed Apr. 8, 1909. Serial No. 488,887.

1. Apparatus of tbe daaa deecrlbed embodying a revoln-

ble arm supporting element, an arm carried by said ele-

ment, bag supporting strapa; a spring secured at one of

Its ends to the arm. said bag supporting straps each hav-
ing one end secured to said spring and arranged to be
held in loop form by engaging the terminal ends o( the

strapa between the spring and the aaid arm, and bag re-

cdvlng apparatua adapted to release a mail bac from tbe
etrapa.

2. The combination with a bag delivering meana. of re-

ceiving apparatua comprlalag a pair o( horlsontally dis-

posed yiddlngly anpported spaced members, rods extending

longltodinally of said members and connected at their

ends thereto, a pair of borteoatally dlspoeed yieldingly

supported members beneath the flrat named members and
rods connecting the last named members and diapoaed l>e-

neatb tbe first named rods and located In spaced relation

tbareto.

t. Tbs combination with a stand, of an arm sopportlng

element revolubly connected with tbe stand, a bag sap-

porting arm carried by tbe element, a spring carried by
tbe arm, mall bag engaging straps carried by tbe aprlag,

and means carried by tbe stand for engaging tbe arm to

bold tbe dement agalnat rotary movement wb^ tbe arm
Is in operstlve position.

4. Apparatoa of tbe daaa deacrtbed comprising a stand,

an arm supporting desaent revolubly connected with tbe

•tend, an arm carried by aaid element, a spring oarrled by
tbe arm sdsptfid to yieldingly engage tbe h
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b«C rapporting ttrmp* carried by the spring adapted to

hare tbelr terminal or free ends detachably sceared to

the am, a leTer plrotally connected with tb« arm and

proTlded with spring engaging means adapted to force

Mdd spring downwardly and away from the arm.

5. Tha combination with a bag delirering apparatus

baring means for holding a bag In horlM>ntal position, of

a recelTlng apparatus comprising a plurality of horiaon-

tally disposed yieldingly supported upper members and a

plurality of horisontally disposed yieldingly supported

lower members, rods connecting the said plurality of lower

members and rods connecting the plurality of upper mem-

bers, said first and last named rods being of V-form so

that BubstantUUy wedge-sbaped throats or paasages are

proTlded at the ends of the said receirlng apparatus.

[Claims and 7 not printed in the Qaaette.]

084,367. WINDOW-SCREEN. AMANDOS B. Bhoaob. Wect

Chester. Pa. Filed May 27. 1909. Serial No. 498.008.

SbptSMBBK 14. 19P9

a ioi

In combination, a window frame comprising gnldea and

a sill, cerum of the guides being provided with inclined

slots near the ends thereof, a sash mounted In the guides,

a roller mounted on the flill. a casing bousing said roller

and comprising hinged parts, brackets in which the roller

is mounted, fastening memben carried by one of the

hinged parts of the casing to Interlock with the brackats

and hold the caalng dosed, a guide bar loosely carried by

the top of the casing in proximity to the adjacent guides,

and a sctMU connected with the roller to wind and un-

wind with respect thereto and connected with the sash

so as to operate in contact with the guide roller in lt«

movement.

984,308. BOTTLE. Stbn JtovrBOs-Scnuiur, Fairgronnd,

NY, assignor to Flllnot Company, a Corporation of

New York. PUed Apr. 28, 1908, Serial No. 429.744.

Renewed July 18, 1909. Serial No. 607,877.

1. A bottle having a neck, a thimble secured within the

neck and provided at its upper end with a cage havtBg •

outlet, an<j also provided In its lower portion with a bore

of Isaa diivneter than the cage and communicating at its

upper end therewith, the upper end of the wall of ths

bore beinr formed with an annular aeat shoulder all lt»

Juncture with the cage, a hollow body alldably mounted

in the bor*. said body being of emeifonn shape so ai to

provide ugon the exterior thereof longitudinal ehaapeU

and Intervtelng guide rtbs. said body being dosed at jbot-

tom and pUvlded at Its top with an apertnred head hav-

ing a laterally extending annular flange overhanging said

channels ^nd forming a valve adapted to dose agajlnst

said seat «hovldar. a baU weight movable within the 0ag»

and adaptted to rest npoB the bead of the hollow Hody.

without closing the aperture therein, and means upon the

cage for gtildlng the ball and headed end of the body and

limiting tie outward movement tbereol I

2. A bo^e having a neck, a thimble secured wlthiaj the

neck and l|avlng a cage at Ite upper end and a bore of; Ie«

diameter than the cage extending throogh ite lower jpor-

tlon and eommunicating at ite upper and with the 4>g«,

said cage being provided at Ite upper end with a contraieted

portion farmed with an annular series of lateral outlet

openings having their lower walls latnmed to form gimrd

llpa, said bore having ite wall formed with a 8bould«|r at

ite point ff juncture with tha cage, a guard cap d^alnc

the upper: end of the cage and overhanging the o^ltt

openings, ft hollow body alldably mounted la the bore! and
movable l»to tbe cage, said body being of cruciform sliape

80 as to provide longitudinal channels and Interveelnr

guide ribs on the exterior thereof and being eloaed at bot-

tom and provided at ite top with a be«d having an Open-

ing therelb and formed with a latemlly extending aniular

flange overhanging said channels and forming a valte to

seat upon said shoulder, a ball weight movable within the

cage and gdapted to rest upon the head of the hollow |body

without oloaing the openiBg tbertin, and upwardly ieoo-

verging r|bs in the cage between aald aboulder and the

guard cap to guide and limit the outward movement of

the ball and headed end of tbe hollow body.
|

3. A baltle having a neck provided with a seat, a hol-

low body ftlldably mounted in t^e ne^ and having a seat

to engage tbe first named seat/ nld body bting proflded

with an Opening oommnnleatlng with Ite interior 4bove

its seat, gaid body being of uniform diameter throughout

and being exteriorly provided with a series of Independent

longitudinally extending channels ckieed against the 'inte-

rior of tl» body, a weight upon said body, and mea4s to

retain Bai<l weight within the neck. I

4. A bottle having a neck provided with a seat, a hallow

body alldgbly mounted In the neck and having a seat to

engage tlte flrst named seat, said body being of uniform

diameter throughout and doaed against the admlaaiin of

fluid below the body aeat. the exterior of the body b«lnc

formed with a series of independent longitudinally exitend-

ing channels closed against the interior of tbe body, said

body beli^ provided with an opening oommnnlcatlnf with

its Interior above ite seat, a weight upon said body| and
mMUU to retoln said weight within tbe neck.

j

.

6. A bfttle having a neck provMad with an an|inlar

aeat, a b^w body havlBg an annnlar sent to eo-aet|wlth

the flrst bamed aeat, tbe body being of uniform diaiieter

througbogt and closed below tbe seat against the admis-

sion of fltid. the exterior of tbe -body being formed «|lth s

series of Undependent longltudbul channels eloaed ajt one

end by t|« auialar tcftt, tb« body abor* tb« aeat JMlnf
formed with an opening communicating with ite Inter M, a

weight to act upon tbe upper end of said body abo^s Ite

aeat, and means to retain said weight la tbe bottle.

belig

984,809.
I
BOTTLB. BvBif BoLraOM-ScHMiOT, Hmitlafl*

ton. N.iT. mod July 10, 1009. Serial No. 007371.
1. A bittle having a neck provided with a plurai ty of

aeate spaced apart, and a boUow valve having n plti^ty

of Mats ipaeed apart to co-act with tba Mats o( tba

tbe body- of tbe valve InterOMdlate the ssate

greater ^ameter than tbe similar dlmenslea of tbe

Mck,
of

tower
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2. A bottle bavlac a naek provided with a pinrallty of

ssate spaced apart, and a hollow valve having a plurality

of aeats spaced apart to co-act with tbe aante of tbe nedL
the body of tbe valve Intermediate the ssate being of

greater diameter than tbe similar dimension of tbe lower

seat, said valve being closed against tba sdailsslftn of flald

below the upper seat.

8. A bottle having a neck provided with a plurality of

paced seats, a hollow valve having a plurality of spaced

seats to co-act with tbe seats of the neck, said valve being

clrcumferentlally enlarged above tbe upper seat and dosed

to form a bead, and a weight to eoOpeimte with tbe bead

In seating tbe valve.

4. A bottle having a neck provided with a plurality of

spaced seats, a hollow valve having a plurality of spaced

sests to co-act with the seats of tbe neck, said valve being

clrcumferentlally enlarged above the upper seat and closed

to form a head, a weight to cooperate with tbe bead la

seating tbe valve, and means secured in tbe bottle neck

above the weight to limit movement of tbe latter lengtb-

wlM tbs asek in cooperation with tbe valve.

8. A bottle having a neck provided with a plurality of

ssata, a bolkm valve having a plurality of aeate to co-act

with the aeate of tbe nMk. said valve above tbe upper

eat being drcumferentlally enlarged and formed with an

opening cosuBsnleatlng with tbe Interior of the valve,

aald openlBff bstag arranged outwardly beyond the upper

aeat of tbe valve.

[ClalsM 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Qaaette.]

984,860. VALVB-OBAB FOR TtTBBINBB.
Mnnleb, OernuMy, aaslgnor to MeUns 4
O. M. B. H., Municb-Hirechau. Germany,

nied Oet IS. 1906. Serial No. tt9,BTt.

BOTH/
Ptennlnger,

a Conspany.

trolling tbe ssovemeBt of tbe anxillaty valve and varying

tbe amplitude of tbe movement of tbe auxiliary valve ae-

oordlng to tbe load.

2. In a governing mechanism for tnrbinea, tbe eombtaa-

tlon of a main valve, an auxiliary valve varying tbe

region of movement of tbe main valve, and SMans con-

trolling tbe movement ot tbe auxiliary valve and varying

tbe ampUtude of tbe movement of tbe auxiliary valve ao-

cordlng to the load : aald means comprising an eroentrie

mounted to move and vary ite degree of eeoentrldty ae-

eordlng to tbe load.

8. In a governing mecbanlam for tuiMnea, the combina-

tion of a main valve, an auxiliary valve varying tbe

region of moveasent of tbe main valve, and means ton-

trolling the movement of the auxiliary valve and varying

tbe amplitude of the UMvement of tbe auxiliary valve ac-

cording to tbe load ; aald means comprising a movable
eccentric, and means carrying tbe eccentric and moimted
to move by centrifugal force to vary tbe degree of eecen-

trldty of the eeeentrlc seeordlng to tbe load.

4. In a governing mechanism for turbines, the combina-

tion of a main valve, an auxiliary valve varying tbe

region of movement of tbe main valve, and means con-

trolling the movement' of the auxiliary valve and varying

tbe amplitude of tbe movement of tbe anxUlary valve ac-

cording to the load ; said means comprising an eccentric,

and a e^trifugal governor eonneeted to said eccentric and
adapted to vary tbe degree of eceentridty of the eccentric

according to the load.

9 8 4,801. GRASS-CATCHER FOR LAWN-MOWEB8
FssHAMDO RocsH, Le Mars, Iowa, assignor of one-half

to George C. Coiutryman, Le Mars, Iowa. Filed Sept.

28. 1907. Serial No. 894,249.

1. In a governing mscbaalsm for tnrblaes, tbe combina-

tion of a main valve, an auxiliary valve varylag the
ragloa of sMvement of tbe main valve, and means eoa-

1. The combinatioB with a lawn mower, of a grass

catcher including a receptacle open at the rear end and
located at the front of tbe mower at a point above and in

advance of the cutting mechanism in position to receive

tbe cut grass, means for detacbably mounting the re-

oeptade on the mower, and a rigid handle connected with

the receptacle and extending along and above the handle
of tbe mower and arranged to permit tbe receptacle to be

lifted off the mower and cnsptied by the operator without

stooping.

2. A grsM catcher for lawn mowers comprising a re-

ceptecle, means for detecbably mounting the receptade at

tbe front of a mower at a point above and In advance of

tbe cutting mechanism in position to reodvc tbe cut grass,

and a handle connected with the receptede and located

above and extending along the handle of the mower and
provided with a catcb detecbably securing the handle of

tbe leoeptecle to tbe mower handle.

S. A grsM eatdtar (or lawn mowsn comprising a ra>

eeptade, means (or detacbably mounting tbe rec^tadc on
a mower in position to receive tbe cat grass, and a handle
connected with tbe receptede and extending along tbe

handle of the mower, and provided with a catch Including

two book-shaped sUUs arranged to detacbably engage tbe

handle of the mower.

4. Tbe combination with a lawn mower having a ban-

die, of a grass eatdier for lawn mowers comprising a hood
provided with means tor mounting It on tbe lawn mower
over the cutting mechanism thereof and having projecting

studs, a rseeptsdc open at one end and prorlded thereat

with bifurcated arms engaging tbe said studs, and a han-

dle extending from the reeeptade to tbe handle of tbe

lawn mower.

I

I:

,i^i^f?m ^,t.*
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6. graas atUebatat tor lawn mown comprialng a

bood daalgnad to be anaagad at an Ineliaatkm orar tlta

cutting macbanism of a lawn mown and proTldad with a

book for engaging tbe eroaa bar of tbe lawn mowar, meana

for aeenrlng tba lowar portion of th« bood to tba laws

mower, and a receptacle barlac an open end moontad 1m

front of tba bood at tba appar and tbereol

[Clalma 6 to 11 not printed In tbe Oaietta.]

084.Se2. LOO AND LUMBKB CAB. ICiLO M. RoaaabL,

Ban Claire, Wla. Filed Jan. 28, 1900. Serial No.

474,700.

SsPTSMBsa 14,1909.-

1. The combination, with a car platform and a bunk

formed of two paralM ban, of a atake-aocket arranged

between said bars and atUcbed to, and pendent therefrom,

tbe front aide of each socket being open, and releaaable

means for securing a stake detachably In said socket, sob-

itantiall7 as described.

2. The combination, with a car platform and a bunk

composed of parallel bars, of a ataka-aoAet which la open

on the front side, the same being attached to, and pendent

from, the ends of said bars, and comprising a U-shaped

plate and a curved plate engaging the lower central por-

tion of the former, and chains adapted to secnre a stake

in the socket, and means for secnring and releasing the

chains, substantially as described.

3. The combination, with a car platform and A bunk
composed of two bars arranged parallel, of a stake-socket

arranged between the projecting ends of tbe bars and

pendent therefrom, its front side being entirely open and

the rear side being earrad as described, and itaks^hains

Mcnred on one side to one of the bars, and means for

secnring the opposite ends of the chains to the opposite

bar detachably, as shown and described.

4. The combination, with a car platform and a bank

composed of parallel bars, of a stake-socket attached to

tbe imn and pendent therefrom, and Its front edges pro-

Tided with notches, of a chain for securing the lower end

of a stake la said socket, the same being attached to one of

the bars and adapted to engage the said notcbea, and means

for secnring the other end of the chain detachably, as

described.

5. Tbe combination, with the car platform and a bonk

composed of parallel bar*, of a stake-socket opened on tbe

front side, and a stake adapted to rest therein and pro-

Tided with a sbonlder abore the bare, chains attached to

one of the bars and adi^ted to pass in front of the lower

portion of tbe socket and stake, and the other chain be-

ing adapted to engage tbe aforesaid sboalder of tbe stake,

and means for securing tbe chains detaebably. substan-

tially as described.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

frasM joars^ed on one of tbe boxes sod oa the

saw raountsfl on tbe fraise, and drlTing eonnectlotia

tween tbe shaft and aaw.

9S4,SdS. LAND-CLEARINO MACHINE. ThOS B08TAO,

Ersklne. Minn., assignor of one-half to Andrew P. Vol-

lom, Minneapolis, Minn. Filed Oct 29, 1907. Serial

No. 899.766.

1. In a machine of the character set forth, the combina-

tion with a supporting frame harlng quaced Joomal boxea,

of a ahaft joumaled in the boxea. a stem projecting from

the sopportlng frame In line with the shaft, a swbigiag

2. In a II achine of the character sat forth, the combBt-
tlon with I supporting frame haTlag Joomal boxes, ojc a

shaft Jonr^led In tbe boxea. a stem projecttaig from the

frame at c^e side of the shaft and in line therewltli, a

swinginf tiMie joamaled on on« of tbs bozsa and on the

stem and b^lng slldabU oa the same longltodinaUy oC jtha

shaft, meaim for swinging the frame, meana for alldingjtba

frame, a saw rotatably moantad on the fraasa, and drivlag

connections) between the shaft and saw.

8. In a liachlne of the character set fortii, the comblns*

tloa with « support Indodlng a platform for an operator,

of a Tertl(*l shaft mounted oa the aapport, a swla^tBg

frame comprising upper and lower bars Joonaled i^^n

the support concentrically to tbe shaft, tbe upper bar iaT-

lag a rean^ardly extending handle located adjacent to the

platform, 4n upright shaft Joumaled on the onter n| of

the swinging frame, s horisontally disposed circular »aw

fixed to tha lower end of the shaft briow the frame. drlTlng

connections between the shafts, and a IsTsr fulcrumed on

the support adjacent to the ptatform and haTlar a connec-

tion with tha lower bar of the frame for moTlng hald

frame rertlcally.

4. In a machtae of the character set forth, the eomhlnn*

tlon with a support, of an Inner frame aeetlon piTotally

mounted at one end thereon, means carried by the aaplwrt

and slidabtr engaging the other end of the frame ss^on

to guide the same in its moremant, and an outer saw car-

rying frame section plTOtad to the guided end of the inner

section. 1

5. In a I naditDe of the diameter set forth, tha eomblna-

tlon with 1 1 support Including a platfocm for an operdtor,

of an innet frame section plToUily monntM at one end on

the support and including a bracket, upper and Iswer

guiding mdans carrlsd by the support and slldably engMed

by the inner section, an outer frame section adjnsbsbly

connected to the guided end of the Inner section, means for

relaUTely adjusting the seetlens, and a saw mounts^ on

the outer section.

[Claims 6 to 9 not prlntsd In the Oasette.]

9 8 4,864. CUBTAIN-FBAMB. WiLUAM StaCKiiKnv,

Qnlncy, 111. Filed May 21, 1909. Serial No. 497,437.

1. A cumin frame eompoaed of side and end pieces bar*

ing sections hlngedly mounted tiiereon, means carried by

said sections for securing a curtain and means for si^lng-

Ing the said sections upon the aide and end piacss to

stretdi tha curtate. [
'•

2. A cnftaln frame composed at aide and and pleeaalhnr-

Ing sectlo^ htagedly mounted thereon, securing dcfleea

mounted tpon the aald asctlons, and longitudinally ektan-

slble bars., connected to the oppoalte sectloas and adaptad

to swing the same to stretch tbe curtain.

r
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8L A cwtain ftasM eoaatatlng of side and and pisees

hte«sdly eoaneetad tocether and a sepamMe aeearlag

meana for two of the said adjacent plecea, detachable

ahafta adaptad to be secured to two of the oppoalte pleeea,

said shafta haTlag projecting gndgeoaa, and a fraasa for

aapportlag the ahafta.

JT

4. A curtain fraiM eompoaed of side and end plecea haT-

lag hinged asctlons, means for swinging and holding the

said htacsd sections in adjusted position, said seetloBS

haTlng rsessBis, strips located in the r i eissss, pins passtag

through the stripe and haTlng their polntsd ends prujsct-

ing aboTs'tha sama, beads hinged to the ssctton and hnr-

Ing grooTss adapted to recelTe the pointed ends of the

plan.

B. A eortaln frame eomprlstag sides and enda, asftlona

hlngsdly asoonted upon tbe sides and ends, spaced pins

carrlsd by tbs said sections, beads hlngedly attachsd to th«

setlonn and harlng groorss for ths rsMptlon of tts

pototed ends of the pins and plToted securing derlees

mounted upon the sections and adapted to hold the beads

In posltloa oTsr the pointed ends of tbe pins.

984.868. 8IONATUKB-OATHBBEB. CHAkLns L. SMITH,
New York, N. T.. assignor to Tbe Firm of Gullberg ft

Smith. New York, N. T. FUed Dec. 16. 1007, Serial No.

406.774. Benewed Ai*. 4, 1909. Serial No. 011,266.

1. In a slgnatare-gatberlng machine, a grlppar made to

swing to and from tbe signature, means for dosteg ths

grlppcr, and a manually controlled swlTsUng stem for sap-

porting a part of said dosing meana, said stem made to

swtral on an axis transTerae to the swing of the grtpper.

8. In a signature gathering madiina a arippar ma«a ta

swing to and from the signature, a toggle Joint for opes-

146 a O.

tag and doatag the grtpper, and a ssaanally eontiollad

wlrellag stem with an adjusting derice tor eontroOlag

the tog^ Joint aald atom balag made to swItsI oa aa axia

traasTerse to the swing of the grtpper.

8.' A signature gathering marine harlng a grlppar

morable to and from the signature, a trip coBperattag

with the grlpper to cause the latter to close, and a swtTSi-

lag btam for supporting the trip, said stem being made to

swlTtf on an axis transTsrss to the moremant of tts

4. A signature gathering machine hartag a grtpper, a

trtp coSpemtlng with the grtpper to cauae the latter to

eloaa, and a swtrellng stem for sopportlng the trip, said

Bwlrellng stem baring an annular portlsa and a trletlos

spring for prerooting acddeatal shift

6. A signature gathering madilne harlng a griper, a

trip ooOpomtlng with tbe grtpper to cause the Utter to

doss, sad s swlrellng stem for supporting tbe trip, said

trip harlng a groore forming stop-shoulders and a stop for

ffyiag the shoulders.

984,866. MBANB FOB STTPFLTINO OIL TO CABBU-
BBTBBS. Matthuw tranL, Jr., Qosforth, England.

FUsd Apr. S4. 1008, Bsrlal Na 429,008.

1. Hie combination of a carbureter, an oil tank, msans

for supplying air under preaaure to aald carborstar, a dlah

open to atmospheric pressure located on top of said tank,

and connections between said carbureter and said tank and
aald carbureter and aald dish, sobstantlaUy as described.

2. The combination of a carbureter, of means for supply-

ing air thereto, inelodini a tank, a dish open to atmos-

pheric pressure located on said tank, means for supplying

oil to the carbureter, a pipe connecting the carbureter and
tbe tank, and a pipe eonne£tli|g said dldi with said car-

bureter, substantially as described.

8. The combination of a cartmretsf and msans for sap-

plying air under pressure thereto, means for supplying oU

to said carbureter. Including an oil tank, a dlah open to

atmospheric preeeare located on the top thereof, a pipe

leading from the said tank into said dish, a pipe connecting

tiie said carbureter to the top of said tank, and a pips

leading from aald dish to said carborstsr, substnatlaUy u
deecribed.

4. The combination of a carbureter, means for supplying

air under pressure thereto, an oU tank, a dish on the top

Of said tank, opsn to atmospheric pressure, a pipe leading

from a potat nsar tbs bottom o( said tank into lald dlib,

a pipe leading from the top of the carbureter into the top

of said tank, a pipe leading from aald dish to said carbu-

reter, and a stand pipe connected to said last named pipe,

substantially as described.

6. The combination of a earbarstar. meana for heating

the same, means for rtiK>lylng air under pressure thereto,

an oil tank, a dlah on tbe top of said tank opm to atmos-

pheric pressure, a pipe leading from a point near the bot-

tom of said tank Into said dish, a two-part pipe leading

from the carbureter into the oil tank, means for adJnsting

one of the parts of said last named pipe a pipe leading

from said dish to said carburetsr, snd a stand pipe con-

asctad to said last namsd pips, substantially aa dsscrtbsd.

9 84.867. CABBUBBTBB. MATTHttw Stm,, Jr., Osa-

fofth, Bagland. Filed Apr. 24. 1906. Serial No. 429,009.

1. la a carbureter, the combination of an Indoalng

sd proridsd with an oil inlet and a gas outlet and

for sapplylng air to aald rsassl, Incladiag a pips Isadlag

%
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Isto Mdd TCMel from an air apply, an air dnua lato

whleb aald pipe dellrers air, and a aerlMi of eyllndan and

porous pads between said cjlinders tnd air dmm, sotatan-

tlally as described.

2. In a earbareter, tbe combination of an inclosing

sel, an oil bip« leadinc into said Teasel, a gas dlsebarg*

pipe leading from said Tessel, an air dmm located near

the bottom of said rtmti, an air pips leading into said

dmm, a series of short pipes prorided with perforations

for the admission of air into tbe carbureter, cylinders at-

tached to one end of said pipe, and porons pads between

tbe lower ends of said cylinders and said air drum, sab-

stantially as described.

3. In a carbureter, the combination of an inclosing res-

el, an oil pipe leading into said vessel, a gas discharge

pipe leading from said vessel, an air dram located near

tbe bottom of said vessel, an air pip* leading into said

dram, a series of sbort pipes provided with perforations

for the admission of air into the carbureter, cylinders at-

tached to one end of said pipe, porous pads between the

lower ends of said cylinders and said air dram, and means
^

for warming said vessel, snbstantially as described.

4. In a carbureter, tbe combination of an inclosing ves-

sel, an oil pipe leading into said vessel, a gas discbarge

pipe leading from aald vessel, an air dmm located near

the bottom of said vesasl, an air pipe leading into said

drum, a series of short pipes provided with perforations

for the admiMlon of air lato the carbureter, cylinders at-

tached to one end of said pipe, and poroos pads between

the lower ends of said cylinders and said air dram, and

means for regalatlng the snpply of oil to Mid vessel, sab-

stantlally as described.

5. In a carbureter, the combination of an inclosing ves-

sel, an oil pipe leading into said vessel, a gas discharge

pipe leading from said vessel, an air dram located near

the bottom of said vcmcI, an air pipe leading into Mid
dram, a series of short pipes provided with perforations

for the admission of air from said dmm into said car-

bureter, cylinders adjastably secured to one end of said

pipes, respectively, and porotis pads between the lower

ends of said cylinders and said air dram, the pressure on

said pads being varied by screwing Mid cylinders in either

direction, SQbstantially as described.

3 4,868. MACHINE FOR CTTTINO AND FOLDING
BANlfABt • SHIELD PACKAGES. ALWtT SnwAiT,

Pittsburg, Pa. PUed Oct. 16. 1908. Serial No. 468,041.

^sq^
1. A machine of tbe type described comprising Bids

frames, braces connecting said side framea, brackets ear-

1

rlsd by the ipper ends of Mid side frames fOr revolubb

supporting a roll of paper, a folding device arranged b^
tweea said ilde frames for donbllng longltodiaally the

paper from skid roll, feed rollers )onraaled between soiM
of said braess, catting rolls Joumaled between others 4t

said braces for catting the paper paMing from betwe«U

Mid feed rols, goMs rollers joamaled between others 4f

said braoM aitd adapted to receive paper from said catting

rolls and ad^tional paper adapted to be folded with th*

cot paper. $ folding device located between said aids

frames benegth Mid gnide rollers for again folding mM
flrst-mcntlonfd paper longitudinally, sbMrtag rolls joolr-

nitled betweeii Mid side frame* for cutting th* paper lajo

desired lengths, platforms supported by others of M|d
braces and adapted to receive tbe longltadinally folded

paper, a folding blade arranged above Mch of said pU
forms for forcing the longltadinally folded paper

cesslvely frosn one plstfbrm to another and folding tl

same transversely, feed rolls Jouraaled between Mid sM
frames for icarrylng tbe paper from one platform ^o

another, me^ns for operating Mid feed roUa, catting rolls

and sbearint rolls In unison, meana for operating said

folding blades, and a sactlon pipe supported by one bf

said frames beneath Mid cutting rolls for removing the

severed portion of said paper, substantially as described.

2. A maculae of the typs described comprising sl^
frames, brades connecting said aide framea, brackets ciir-

ried by the upper ends of said side framM for revolnb^y

supporting a roll of paper, a folding device arranged tle-

tween said aide frames for donbllng longltadinally the

paper from Mid roll, feed rollers )oumaled between som*
of said braoea, cutting rolls Joarnaled between others bf

said braces for cutting the paper passing from between

said feed rolls, guide rollers )ournaled between others jof

said braces ^nd adapted to receive paper from said cutting

rolls and a^Utional paper adapted to be folded with .t^e

cut paper, a folding device located between Mtd side

frames beneath said guide rollers for again folding Mild

flrst-mentioned paper longitudinally, shMring rolls }oi^r-

naled between said side frames for cutting th* paper iiito

desired len^bs, platforms supported by others of said

braces and adapted to receive the longltadinally foldi^

paper, a folding blade arranged above each of said plat-

forms for iordnf the longitudinally folded paper suc-

cessively fr^m one platform to another and folding tbe

same transvierMly, feed rolls jonmaled between Mid slrle

frames for carrying tbe paper from one platform to

another. me«na for operating said feed rolla, catting rolls

and shearing rolls in unison, and meana for operating sild

folding bladM.
j

8. A ma^iln* of th* typ* d**cribed comprising sM*
framsa, bn^Mts carried by said sMs traoMS for soppok-

ing a roll of' paper at tbe upper end of aald frame*, a fold-

ing device iapported between said framM for longltadi-

nally folding paper from Mid roll, catting rolls rwolnhly

supported between Mid frames for euttlng tbs fold«d edga

of the pape« paasing over said folding devles, rollers revo-

lubly supported between said frames and adapted to de-

ceive the folded and eat paper from tbe cutting rolls a»id

also an a^ltlonal piece of paper to be folded In with MM
cut and folied piece of paper, a folding device sapportcd

between Mid frames for again folding th* flrst-mcntio^ed

paper longltkidlaally, sbMrtng rolls joarnaled between s^id

frames for catting the longltadinally folded paper igto

lengtha. a fteebanlMn arranged between aald framM aind

adapted to receive lengths of paper from Mid abeaHng
rolls and fold said lengths into paekagss. Mid msehanlam

Indndlng sirlBg snpported and eccentric actnated folding

bladM and feed roUa, and meana for operating Mid m*^-
anlam in ua|iMn with Mid cutting rolls and said shearing

rolls.

4. A mathln* of th* type described comprising i^d*

franes. bra^ktts Mrrled by said side framM for supporting

a roll of iM^wr at the upper end of Mid frames, a folding

device snppiorted between said framM for longltadla4lIy

folding papter from said roll, catting rolls rcvolubly sbp-

ported between said framM for catting ths feUtod efg*
of the papef paaatac ever said folding dsvto*. reUci* i«|ro-

hibly supported between Mid frames and adapted to
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eelv* the folded and cut paper froM tb* eattlBf roll* aad

alM an additional piece of paper adapted to be folded in

with said cat and fdldsd ptoc* of papsr. a folding davles

supported h*tw**n said frasM for again folding tho pap«r

longltodlaally. ahMring rolls jooraalsd b*tw«cn Mid
framM for catting the longltadinally folded paper Uito

Icagtba, a Mechanism arranged betweon Mid fram^ and

adapted to receive length* of paper frsM mM sbearlog

rolls and fold Mid lengtha into package*, and meana for

operating Mid mechanism in unison with Mid enttlng rolls

and said shearing rolls.

S. In a SMChlae of th* charaet*r dsaerlbsd. means for

supporting s roll of paper snd for feeding th* paper frsM

tbe roll, a folding device arranged to fold the paper longl-

tadinally. a enttlng device arranged to cat oat a porttoa

of the folded paper from the foMsd edge of the same to

form a large opening in tbe eenter portion of tb* pap*x,

and means for subsequently gvldlng anothar pl*M of pap*r

Into tb* longltadinally fold«d and cut pl*e*, and othar

folding mean* arranged to fold the two piece* Into a

small package, snbstantially as described.

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed In the Gasett*.]

aad tawaidly turned peripheral udgc adapted to

lato *agag*ment and lo*a*ly interlock with tbo can

to rotala tb* cover In position.

M4,8M. VENTILATING PLATE AND 8PAC^1:A FOR
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS. HAmav D. SCMMaas,

WUklasborg. Pa., assignor to Westlni^MMiM Eleetrle *
Manatactnring Company, a Corporatloa of Pennsyl-

vania. VIM Oct 24. 1906. Serial Na 340.264.

L A vsatliatlag or spacing membsr tot laminated eoN
stmc^urw of dynamo-electric marhloes c«>mprising a seg-

mental plate having a plurality of oblou^ IioIm there-

through. Oagera or spacers disposed la approximately

radial line* and severally consisting of two cad portions

disposed in approximatoly parallel plaaM and an Intor-

mediato connecting portion having a pra)*ctloB wbkh M-
tenda throogh one of the holM in tbe pUte, all of aald por-

tions being In planM which are substantially perpendien-

lar to tbo face of th* plate.

2. TenUlatiag or spacing meana for laastaated atme-

tnrM eomprlslng a pUte, spacing strips of Angers eaeh

consisting of two end portions dlspoMd In approximately

parallel plaaM and an InteraMdlat*. relatively *bort eoa-

aecUag portiea havlag ears which are In the Mme plan*

aa th* tntermwdlate portion and project therefrom throagh

a suitable Itole in tbe plate, all of aald finger portlona

being in planM which are substantia lly perpendlcolar to

tbe fac* of tb* plat*.

8. A ventilating deriee for magnatlnbl* temlnatsd cores

comprialng a plate having oblong bolM and strips or

flgares aaeh of which consist of two end portions dlsp ossfl

In appfoxlBMtoly parallel plauM and an Intermediato por-

tion having a lataral projection that fits into the eorre-

spondlag oblong hole and is opast against tbe back of tb»

plate, all ef Mid finger portlona being in plasM which are

substantially perpendlcolar to «he taef of the plate.

•S4,876i COMTAININO - CAH. Cbaaaxni M. Stmondo,

Baa AnMlBM. CaL Filed Oct 1. J908. Serial Ma
466,777.

1. In a eoatainlbg Ma of tbe ebataeter dMcribed. aa

outwardly and downwardly tnmod annular rim tomsd
aionnd tbe top of tbe can, a eover havtag a downwardly

I
iij>i,ii.

2. As an article of mannfoeture. a can having an oot-

wardly and downwardly tamed flange around ^ top, a

cover having a corresponding flange exterior to the flange

of the top, said cover flange having an inwardly and up-

wardly turned extenalon. and said flangM adapted to slip

one past tbe other and to anap Into engagement when eosi-

pre**ed, to form a henaetleally aealed cloalag joint

984.871. CAN-CLOBIMQ MACHINE. Claimci H. St-

MOWM, Saa Anselmo, Cal. Filed Nov. 7, 1906. Serial

No. 461.4«a

lJ>x
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mM dka tM doMd, Mid coTcr taarliiff u ootwwdly ud
downwardly czteiidlnff rim adaptad to ba firat branght

into contact with the Inclined wall of tlie ebannd In the

di«a to thcrabr force the rim inwardly toward the can

body, and the eorrad bottom of the channel adapted to curl

the edge of the rim into the plane of a corre^wnding

portion on the onn body whereby the eorer and body inter-

loek.

8. In a can eloatng apparatoa, the combination of a

radprocatlng plonger, <^n>oacd dlea azlally underlying the

MUM and between which a can body ia adapted to be held,

aid ttea hartag an annnlar channtf tarronndlng the cen-

tral opening which reeeivea the can body and aaid chan-

nel haTing a part of Ita wall atralght and a part inclined

and adapted to xeeeive and inwardly center the cover and

foroa the rim tharaof toward the rim of a corer, the bot-

tom of aaid channel merging into the said atralj^t wall

and being concared inwardly and adapted to aptnm the

edge of the oorer rim to enable it to interlock with a cor-

reaponding portion on the can body, and meana for op-

erating the dlea.

4. In a can eloalng apparatna, the combination of a

reciprocating plnnger baring an end to engage a can corer,

anperpoaed palra of parallel dlea, meana for operating the

nppermoat dlea to canae them to grip a can body there-

between, aaid npper dlea haTing an oilarged channel dr-

enmacribing their central opening adapted to guide the

bent flange of a can head and direct the same Inwardly

toward the can body, the bottom of aaid channel adapted

to earl aaid flange ao that it will interloek with a aimllar

flange on the can body, meana for retracting the membera

of the appermoat die to allow the plonger to force the can

body and head therethrough into poaition between the

eloaed lower dlea. to complete the locking of the corer to

the can body.

B. In an apparatna of the character deaerlbed, the com-

bination of anperpoaed parallel dlea, each comprlaing op-

poaed memlMra adapted to recelTe a can body therebe-

tween, a plunger adapted to poaition a can head relatlTe to

the can body, meana for cloaing the npper dlea on a can

body, aaid npar dlea baring an enlarged channel to permit

the looaely fitted can corer to be eentared and placed in an

interlockable poaition relatire to the can body flange.

means for opening the upper die to allow the plunger to

force the can azially through the die and between the

doaed membera of the lower die, to complete the locking

of the corer to the eaa iMdy.

[Claims 6 to IS not printed in the Oaaette.]

0S4.872. MECHANICAL WBVT-FBELINO MBCHAN-
ISM FOB LOOMS. JOHN TATi.oa and Bdwim W. Buck-

lit, Mancbeater, England. FUed Feb. 26, 1908. Serial

No. 417.662.

1. A mechanical weft feeling derlce for looms conaiat-

ing of a support or caatiag. a apring-retracted sliding

caaing mounted in aaid anpport, a rocking feeler rod

mounted in the casing and kept in Ita normal poaition by
grarity, and mechanical meana carried by the feeler rod,

adapted to come into contact with the wall of the shuttl<>

and to more the feeler rod Into an operatlre poaition, sub-

stantially aa deaerlbed herein.

2. A hiechanical weft feeling derlce for Ioobbs eonslat-

tng of a support or caating, a apring-retracted sliding

easing mounted in said support, a rocking feeler rod

moonted in the caaing and kept in a normal inclined

poeition by grarity, and mechanical meana carried by the

feeler rod, adapted to come In contact with the wall of the

shuttle and to move the feeler rod into a Imriaonta] op-

eratlre position, substantially aa deaerlbed herein.

8. A mechanical weft feeliag derlce for loome oonaiat-

lag of a anpport or casting, a spring-retracted sliding

caaing mounted in said support, a rocking feeler rod
mounted in the caaing and projecting beyond tlie enda
thereof, an abutment in rear of the casing, and a ferrule

looaely mounted o» the feeler rod In front of the caaing

and adapted on contact with the side of the shuttle to

lB«r« the aeler rod into aa oparatira poatttoa ao aa to

impinge on the abutment, aabataatlally aa deaertted

•if eaa-

ro4 U

4. A mechanical weft feeling deriee for looma conflat-

ing of a iupport or caating, a spring-retracted illding

caaing mofnted in aaid support, a recking feeler pod
mounted in the caaing, projecting beyond the enda of f^id

caaing and adapted to normally aaaume a poaition incllhed

to the axla of the casing, an abutment In rear of the

ing, and a ferrule looaely mounted on the feeler

front of tha caaing and adapted on contact with the iidt

of the ahnttle to more the feeler rod into a horiioftal
poaition and cauae the feeler rod to impinge on the abut-
ment, subaiantially aa deaerlbed herein.

{

B. A mechanical weft feeliag deriee for loonm ooniist-

ing of a Support or caating, a apring-retracted sliding

caaing mofnted la aaid support * roeklBg feeler jrod

mounted la and projecting beyond the enda of the tut-
ing, a coll«' on the feeler rod prorlded with a lug, a ^ot
in the fro^t of the caaing adapted to reeeire the lug, a
eoned aurfiee in the front of the caaing. a ferrule loofely
mounted of the feeler rod In front of the caaing, ana
eoned eurffce on the rear of the farmla, subetantUUif at
deaerlbed hareia.

io.984,878. fOAT. FaAKK M. THOMraoM, Baat Urenfol,
Ohio, asaigaor of one-fourth to J. Floyd MeDole, Baat
Urerpool, Ohio. FUed Apr. 27. 1909. Serial No. 492,116.

i .

1. A boat hull baring at Its rear end a flat bane plate ex-

tending laterally in both directions beyond the body of the

hull and gfadually aloptng on ita upper aide from a borl-

sontal plaoie at ita rear portion, to rertlcal plaaea merging
at their fr^nt enda with the sides of the boat hull, over-
hanging pl^tea projectlag tram the hull abora the flat iaaa
plate, propallera operatlag la the apaeea betweea the ofer-
hanging plate and the baae plate, rudders alao operatlag
In said spaces, and a tail plate hinged at ita front end at
the rear efd of the baae plate and adapted to be ralaed

and lower«|l at Ita rear end, all aubatantfally aa aat fotth.

2. A boa^ huU harlaff at Ha rear end a flat baae |riat4 ax-

tending laterally in both directiena from the body o^i the
hull and gi^dnally tapering on its npper face on both mdea
of the body of the hull into rertlcal planea merging In! the
body of the hull at the forward portion of the boat, Ml>-

atantially fa aet fbrth.
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t. toat hall harlnc at Ita rear and a baaa plate aa-

teading laterally beyoad the body of tka hall, a hoUow taU

pUte hinged at its front ead to the rear ead of the baae

plate and SMrahle rertlcally at Ita f«ar ead and harlag

an air dladmrga opening, and msaas for dallrariag air te

aaid hallow tall plate.

4. boat prorlded with a tall plate hlagad at Ite froat

end and adapted te be ralaed at Ite rear end eoaiMncd with

means tor deUreriag air to said tail plate, aabataatlally aa

aet forth.

6. A boat provided with a taU plate hlagad at ite froat

end. aaid hinge baring a hollow perforated pintle adaptad

to daUrsr air to the tail plate, aad pApaa ooatmunloatlag

with aaid heUov ptetle to deliver air thereto,

tially aa aet forth.

(OalaM 6 to IS Bot prlatsd la tha Qaaatta.]

.«•-

984.874. EOHM • TAT. J
Oa. FUed Dec SO. IMS. Mo. 470^087.

MlehoUa,

1. A SMtaliic rat of tha elaaa deaerlbed harlag aide

walhi and end walla each prorlded at ite upper edge with

outwardly extending flangea. aaid flaagaa of the aide walla

projecting beyond the enda therA>f, and aaid flangea of the

aad wall projectlag beyond the side edgaa thereof, aaid

projecting end portiona of the side wall flaagaa bearing

on the aaid projectlag end portions of the ead wall flangea

and longltadinally diapooed bare ander aad aeenred to the

Bide flaafaa. axteading ondar the aada of aaid end flaagaa

aad prorlded with uptnmed porttoM aad with outwardly

•ztendlng horiaoatal handlee at the npper enda of aaid up-

turned portions.

1 A metallic rat of the daaa deaerlbed baring aide

walla and end walla each prorlded at ite upper edge with

outwardly axtaadlag flaagsa. aaid flaage of tlM aide walls

projeeflBg beyoad the eada thereof, aad aaid flangee of the

end wall projecting beyond the aide edgaa thereof, aaid

projecting ead portiona of the aide wall flangee bearing

on the said proJactlBg end portions of the and wall flangea

and longitudinally dlapoeed bare under and aeenred to the

aide flangaa. extaading aader the eada of aaid ead flangea

and prorlded with upturned portiona and with outwardly

extending horlnental liandlea at the upper enda of aaid up-

turned portiona, aaid bara being made of pUte metal and

the handlea thereof being formed integrally with aaid bara

and constttuUng open cylinders formed by bending and

doubling the ends of said bara.

984,876. DRAW-BAB CARBIBB. CmAauta H. Tomlim-

BON, MaaafleM, Ohk>, aaalgnor to The Tosaliaaoa Coupler

Compaay. Dearer. Colo., a Corporation of Sooth Dakota.

Filed Jan. 20, 1907. Serial No. 864,862.

1. A draw-bar carrier, comprising a yokenriiaped

with rectangular rsesaaia tormed therala, aMaaa to

aaid fraaM to a car, baagera aaovated witUa the

of aaid frame, meana to yieldingly anapead aaid haafsra.

aad meaaa teterpoaed between the lower extremltlea of the

hangera to aupport a draw-bar.

2. In a draw-bar carrier, an arc ahaped bar, a frame

morably aBsyeaded from aaid bar to prorlda for lateral

moremcat. hangers fitted to said CraaM aad adapted to

oMre rertleally, BMaaa to yi^dlngiy anpport aaid haageta.

aaid haagsra aad meaaa being located en each alda of the

draw-bar, a aleerc interpoaed between the lewar extremitiaa

of the hangers to support a draw-bar, aubateatlally aa aad
for the purpose deaerlbed.

5. Ia a 4rav-bar carrier, a traaie moraUy aupported to
papTlde fer lateral BMremeat, hangera mounted oa aaid
maraMe fraaM hartag the upper eada thereof turaad at
right aaglea with the body porttoa and prorlded with aalt-

batte aeeured to eadi side of the frame and
to paaa through aaid aperturee formed to the

haagera. aprlagi moaatad oa the frame aad aarreoading
aaid btdta. aaid apringa exnting a preaaure agalaat the
hangera te yieldingly aupport the hangers in normal poai-

tioa. a alaere laterpoaed between the free ends of the
hangsca. a draw-bar piroted for rertlcal and lateral atore-
BMUt aad adapted to be aapported upon aaid aleere aob-
atantlally aa aad for the puipoae deecrlbed.

> 4. The eombteation of a draw-bar carrier pirotally aa-

eared to a car body, aa are ahapad bar aeearad to the car.

a frame aeeured to aaid piraCad bar for lateral moreoMBt.
bolte aeeured to aaid fraase. haagera looaely fltted to aaid
bolte aad ntounted in the anaa of the fraaia for rertlcal
moremcnt. and yielding meana to anpport said hangers in

their normal poaition.

6. The comMnatloB of a draw-bar carrier ooiapriaiag aa
arc ahaped supporting bar secured to a ear body, a frnaa
prorlded with two dependiag arma morably aeeured to
said bar. hangera mounted on aaid anna and adapted to
more rertlcally thereon, yielding mrens mounted on each
of said arma aad adaptad to exert a preaeare againat tha
hangera rateining them nader tenatoa in thdr aomal poai-

tion. a aleere interpoaed between the lower extremltlea of
•aid hangers and aeeured thereto, with a draw-bar plrot-
ally aeeured to the car baring ite free end resting upon
and yieldingly aupported by aaid hangers and aleere, aah-
stantlally as and for the pnrpoee described.

[Clalma to 18 not printed te the Qasette.]

984.870. BAIL-CLAMP. BiCHABO N. Waltob, Loa Aaga-
les, Cal. FUed Nor. 8, 1904. Scrtel Na 231,846.

A rail daaip eootprlaing the baae BMmber 2 adapted to

be placed under the ralla and engage and aupport tk% bot-

toait of the rails, the fish plate uMmbers 8 and 4 harlag
outwardly and downwardly extending flangea 9 and desra-

ward flange extenaloaa 10, tha lower taoaa eC the axtaa-
akma belag lerel with the lower faeea of the ralla aad
rsatlng upon tha baae aieaiber S, and theta being flsngsa 11
extending tewardly from the apper edgee of the flah platea

under the ball of the raU, and there being flaagea 7 ax-

tendiag upwardly from the edgaa of the baae meaihar 2
ontaide of the flaage extenaloaa 10 aad tawacdly oatslde

of the flaagas 9. and there belag a bridge pectlea 18 In-

tegral with one of the mswbirs 8 or 4 aad swlaailai up
alaag tha aide of the raU flnah with tha top a( the call aad

^.
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•eroM the joiat between the two Mils, dore-taltod toy*

12 driren between edfe* of the flanges T and the (sees of

the fish plstss 8 and 4, sod the reinforcing member 16

under the base member 2 and proTlded with Inwardly and

opwartUr extending flanges 16 which embrace the flanges 7,

said reinforcing member extending across the Joint be-

tween the two rails, and thers balBg notches IT In the

sides of the base member 2 for the reception of q>ikes.

084,87 7. APPARATUS FOB PASTSUBIZINO AND
COOLING BBBB. WlLCiAM Wbubbl, AppletMi, Wls;

Filed Jal7 8, 1»06. 8srl«l Na 442,480.

-±
bottom s(

r beer ^om-

thereof at*a point between the center and the

the tank f»r dlaeharglag the sanrpltM water.

6. An afparatos for pasteurising and cooling

prising a tgnk adapted to contain a body of water In which

bottles containing beer sre immersed, means whereby the

water can be drawn from the top and forced Into tbe bot-

tom of tlae tank and withdrawn from the bottom and

(creed lnt» the top of the tank, means for admixing «

heating msdiom wHh the water to gradoally inereas^lts

tsmperature daring its trarel from tbe top to the bottom

of the tagk, mesne im admixing a cooling medium With

the water <durlng Its trsTsl from the bottom to tbe tog) of

the fc, and regolatable means opealng into tbe tank at

the sides thereof at a point bstween ths center andj tha

bottom of the tank for dlaeharglag the suphm wster.

(CUlms 6 to 16 not prlntsd In tha Oasette.l

1. An apparatos for pastearlslng snd cooling beer com-

prising a tank adapted to contain a body of water in which

bottles containing beer are immersed, means whereby the

water can be drawn from the top and forced into the i>ot-

tom of the tank and withdrawn from the bottom and
forced into the t<v of ths tank, means for admixing a
heating medium with the water to gradually increase its

temperature during its travel from the tap to the bottom

of the tank, and means for admixing a cooling medium
with the water during Ita traTel from the bottom to ths

top of the tanlc.

2. An apparatus for pasteurlslBg and cooling beer com-

prising a tank adiqptad to contain a body of water in which

bottles containing beer are Immersed, means whereby the

water can be drawn from the top and forced Into the bot-

tom of the tank and withdrawn from tbe bottom and

forced into the top of the taali, means for admixing a

heating medium with the water to gradually increase its

temperature during its trsTcl from the top to the bottom
of the tank, means for admixing a cooling medium with

tbe water during its trarel from the bottom to the top of

the tank, and means for discharging the surplus watar

from the tank.

8. An apparatus for pasteurising and cooling beer com-

prising a tank adapted to contain a body of water in which

bottles containing beer are Immerssd, means whereby the

water can be drawn from the top and forced Into the bot-

tom of the tank and withdrawn from the bottoni end
(orced into the top of tbe tank, means for adstlxlng a
heating medium .with the water to gradually Increase Its

temperature during its trarel from the top to the bottom

of the tank, means for admixing a cooling medium with

the wster during its trarel from the bottom to the top of

the tank, and a regulatable means for discharging tbe sur-

plus water from the tank.

4. An apparatus for psstenrislng and cooling beer com-

prising a tank adspted to contain a body of water In whldi

bottles containing beer are Immersed, means whereby the

water eaa be drawn from the top and forced Into tha bot-

tosft of the tank and withdrawn from the Iwttom and
forced into the top of tha tank, means for admixing a

haatlag medium with tha watar to gradually Increase its

temperature daring Its trarri from the top to the bottom

of the tank, means for admixing a cooling medium witii

die water during Its trarel from the bottom to the top of

the tank, and means opening Into the tank at tbe sMss

934,878. CONCBBTB-BBINFORCB. Haanurr B. W]trr%

Toungsfown. Ohio, assignor to The General Flrepro^flng

Compai*. New York. N. Y., a Corporation of Ohio. Piled

Feb. 28|l9M. Serial Na 47»,044.

1. As a, new article of manufacture, a concrete reiitforc-

Ing bar, Harlng a projecting portion of amaller eros#-seo-

tion than the body of the bar, and a reinforcing member
welded to said rib, the cross ssetloasl areas of tbe pro-

jecting i>^ion of the bar and of the reinforcing member
being suc> that the portions to be welded can be brought

to. a weld^ heat in substantially the same period of time

;

substantially as described. I

2. As « new article of jnanufacture, a concrete relnfofc-

Ing bar, baring a projecting' rib of smaller cross-sactlon

than the ^ody of the bar, and a reinforcing member hgring

a portion of a cross-section substantially equal to thkt of

the rib. Mid portion being welded to the rib : subeUnhaily

as described.

3. As a new srtlde of m^ufacture, a SMtal bar hgring

a body portion of relatlrely large cross section, and prbjact-

lag ribs efch of relatlrely small croas section, and a i^etal-

lie membar harlng a croes section SM>roxlmately eqdal to

that of e^ch of the rlba, and welded to the rlba ; substan-

tially as Oeaerlbed.
|

4. As a new article of manufacture, a eoncrste reiifore-

Ing bar hiring lateral ribs or projections st opposite I sidss

of relatlt eiy sfltall cross section compared to the cro«i-sec-

tlon of qie body portion of the bar, and shear members
each of approximately the same cross sectloa as the rfbs or

projectiogs, and welded thereto at both sIdss of tha bar

:

subsUnthiily as described.

6. Ai a new article of manufacture, a concrete reinforc-

ing bar. faring lateral ribs or projections at opposite sides,

said rlba fw projections being each o^ relatlrely small icroes-

seetlon compared to that of the body of the bar, and shear

members iof a croas-section substantially equal to the croas-

section oi the said ribs or projectlmu and engaging oppo-

site sidea of the bsr. and welded to the ribs or projections

;

substantially as described.

984,870. PBOCBSS OF PBODUCIMO CALCIUM SII ICID.

TBOM4S L. WnxsoH and Maximn.iAW M. Haw, Ottawa,

Ontario, Canada; said HaS assignor to said W|llson.

Fllad Ipr. 1. 1909. Sarlal No. 487.488.

1. Thd bsrsln deaerlbad proosas of prodndng si com-

pound cimtalttlng an alkaline earth metal and Silicon,

wtkleh eamprlsss heating a metallle carMd of an amaline

earth with silica aader proper eoaditlona to prodoce a

compouml containing calcium and sllleon.

2. Ths herein described process of producing « com-

pound onitatnlng an alkaline earth metal aad gllieon.

whidi cgmprlsss hsatlng a metallic carhM of an alkaline

earth vikb silica la tb« atoetrle are.
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8, Ths hsrala desoAbed pro cess of producing a oom-

pooad i>f>««»»t»>g aa alkaline aarth matal and sllleoa.

whlcb es«prissa haatlag caldom earbld with alUca.

4. Ths hsrslB described process of prodadag a com-

pound conUlning an alkalins sarth matal and ailicon,

which comprises beating togather calcium carbld, silica

and carbon.

6. The herein descrlbsd process 9t producing s com-

pound oontalnlBf an alkallaa sartb astal and silicon,

which comprtsss sahJactlng a mixture of calcium carbid,

silica and carbon to the action of the electric arc

984,880. POOL-TABLB. BAi.m BaiUR. Martoa. Ind..

assignor of one-half to Frad t. Maata, Marlon. Ind.

FUsd June 4. 1906. Serial Me. 486,678.

1. In a pool table, a ball cup or pocket with a conduit
forming a continuation thereof, a pirotad raire boosed in

the conduit snd prorided with s slottsd arm, aad a rock

arm partly ambradng the ball pocket aad proridad with
a corred or cam flagsr engaging in the alot in ths arm of
tha ralra.

2. la a pool table, ball cupa or pockets with a conduit

formiag a continuation of sach cup or pocfcst. a pirotsd

rsire boussd in each conduit and prorided with s slottsd

arm. and a rock abaft extending along the pool table and
baring rock arms, sach arm partly embtmclag a ball pocket

and proridad with a curred or cam finger engaging In the

alot in tbe arm on the rsspectlTS ralra, aald rodi shaft

also harlng a crank portion sngaglng In the alottad arm
on the ralra of aa iatermedlata pocket.

9 8 4,881. SIGN. William J. Baiut, Aaplnwall, Pa.

Fllad Fsb. 1, 1909. Sarlal No. 47S.464.

rrr

—

y
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^uL mb:i

end la poeitloa, said remorable end constituting

whereby the letters can be mounted upon the rib wltbeot

rantorlng the plate from the frame.

984382. UNDBBFBAMB FOB CABS. AVTOM
Columbua, Ohio, assignor to Ths Balaton Stssl Car Cem-
paay, Colnmboa. Ohio. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Sadai

Mtt. 49030s.

1. A sign comprising s caaing harlng an open front, a
plate mounted in ssid caaing and proridad with a longi-

tudinally-extending dore^talled rib, lettors prorided with
fastening derices engaging eaid rib for coupling tbe letters

to the plate aad said casing proridad with a rwsorabie

and wbaroby tbs lattars eaa bs nouatsd opon tbs rib, anM
and prorldsd with aa sxteasioa eagagiag la tbe greova

ionned by the rib for connecting said and in podtion.

2. A oign comprising a caaing baring an opsn front, a

plate mounted in said casing and harlng projecting from

its (k«nt tbs longitudinally-extending dore-tallad rib tor

aapyarting lettera. said caaiag hadag one end rssM»rabla,

aad aa extenaton projecting from said and aad adapted to

engage in the groore formed t^ the rib tor sacurlag said

'1. In a car nadarframs. the combination with a canter

girder, of a eroas-bsarar eompriaing a continuous angla-

beam tension msmhsr extending from side to side of the

underframa, a eoatlanoua tenalon plate sscursd to said

tenalon beam at reapectire sides of the center girder, com-

pression angle besms secured to the tension beams and
connected with the center girder, and a continuous com-
presslon plate aacured to the compresdon bsaalfe aad paaa-

ing under tbe canter girder.

2. In a ear underframa, the eoartrtaatlOB with a center

glrdar and dde sills, of a croas bearsr comprising an angla-

beam extending from one aide sUl to the other, and angle

beasaa. each secured at its outer end to said oontiaaoas

angle beam aad oonaeetad at its inner vaA with tbe lower

portion of the canter girder.

8. la a ear uadarCraaaa, the comblnatloB with a eaatsr

girder and dde dlla, of a continaous horisontal aagie

beam extaadlng from one aide sill to ths other and passing

through tbs ontsr girder, dlagonsl aagle-beama ssenrsd

at their outer ends with ths eontlnuous angle beam and at

their Inner ends to the lower portion of the cantar girder,

aad a compresdon plats sscursd to said diagonal angis

bsam aad to the center girder.

4. In a car undartrasM, the combination with a center

girder and side sills, of a croas bsarsr baring Ita tsnalon

oMmber oompossd of s continuous angle beam extending

from one side dll to the other, s tsnsion plats secured to

said angle beam tension member, diagonal angle bsam com-

pression members secured at tbelr outer eada to the ends

of tbe tanaion member and connaetad at tbair Inner anda

to tbe lower portion of tha osnter girder, aad a eompraa-

sion plate sacnrsd to diagonal compression msmbsrs snd

pt^tt«"g aadsr tbe oeater glrdar.

8. In a car underframa, tbe combination with a eentor

girder and sids sills, of a eroas-bearar eompriaing a tenalan

member eonaisting of two angle beams spacsd apart at

their intermediate portlona and extending from one slda

siU to tbs othar. the anda af said anals beama dispeasd

paralld with sach other, gussets connecting the paralld

ends of said angle beama with the side sills, comprssalon

members consisting of aagls bsams har|ag their ouUr ends

dlspoasd between and aeenrad to the paralld portlona of

the llrat mentioned angle beams aad baring their tnaar

ends connected with the cantar girder at the lower edge

thereof, and a rnmrresdnn plate aeeored to the oompras-

aian bsam and mads coBtlaaous from oae sids of tbs

csater glrdar to the other.

084,888. UNDBBFBAMB FOB CABB. AmOM BBCua,
Columbuli, Ohio, aaalgaor to Tbe Ballaton Stael Car

Co^>any, Clerelaad. Ohio. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial

No. 490,808.

1. la a car underframe, tbe eombiaatlon with a eenter

glrdar aad dde sills, of s croaa-bearer compriaiag a tea-

don member consisting of paralld angle-beams extending

from Bide to side of the naderfrasM, and a eompnadoa
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member eonctottef of ancle-b«uns Menrvd at tlMlr ovtar

cnda to Mild tension beama and paMlag under the center

girder, and means (or connectlnff the aide allla with aald

eroaa-bearer.

2. IB a oar onderframe, the combination with a cantar

girder, of a eroaa-bearer comprialng an angle beam paaaliig

through the center girder, a channel iron tenalon plate

eecnred to said angle-beam and alao pasalng through the

eentar girder, and an angle beam aecured to tba eikda of

the flrat mentioned angle beam, paaalng ondar the eentar

girder and eonatltntlBg the eompreaaion member of the

eroea bearer.
8. In a ear onderframe, the comblnatloa with a eentar

girder, of a eroaa-bearer eomprlatag an angle beam paaalag

horiiontallj through the center girder and a compr—lon
Mmber aeeored to the end of said hortaontal angle beam
and paaalng under the center girder, a brace batwami the

center glider membera, said braee depending below the

center girder and aeeared to aald eompreaaion member.
4. In a ear onderframa. the eomUaatlon with a oaatar

girder and aide allla, of a tnm bearer eomprlalag am angle

beam, eompreaaion member paaatag onder the o«Btar girder

and axtndlBff to tba aUa dlla, a horlaoatal Miglo-baaii

paaalng through the center girder and aeeared at ita enda
to the eompreaalOB member, and meana connecting the eada

of the eompreaaion meaabar with the

984.884. BOTABT BNOINB. Hun O. BlSUU WUklaa-
borg. Pa., assignor of one-llfth to ^John H. Daah, Pltta-

bvrg, Pa. FUed Not. 25, 1907. Serial Na 408.088.

A rotary engine comprialng a eyllndrtcal eaalng, bar-
ing at one side thereof a steam chest Integral with the

eaalag, a ahaft joamaled in the eaalng and concentric

therewith, a disk secured to the shaft and of leaaer dl-

aaMter than the eaalng whereby to form an annular paa-

aaga between the periphery of the diak and the Inner
wall of the easing, a propeller blade on the dlak, said

tilade being at one end of a eroea seetltm equal to the

eroaa aeetion of the annular passage whereby to doae the

aame and merging at the other end Into the peripheral

snrtaoe of the disk, a gata hinged within the steam cheat

and proTided with a wine tor eloalng the paasage, lald

cheat baring an annular port on eaeh aide of the ring
for opening and doolng the gate, and a paaaage leading

from the port on one side of the gate to the annular paa-

sage, and being prorlded with an ezhauat on the oppoolte

aide of the gate from the Inlet, aald anniUar paaaaga baT-

iBf a ahoolder np<m which the wing rcata when in eloalBC

poaltloa.

984.888. APPARATUS FOB THE ELBCTBOLTSIS OW
ALKALI CHLOHID& Jmam BuxiTsn, VlenBa, Aua-
tria-Hungary. Original application flled Jan. SS, 1907,

Swlal No. 353.473. Dtrlded and thla appUcatloB flled

June 17. 1908. Serial No. 488,981.

1. An apparatua of the character described, comprialag
a trough, a bell dlapoaed within said trough adapted to

eoafCala «ha electrolyte and the anode, a cathode net of
•ultable iaaiarlBl extending acroaa the lower opentag of

aald ball, a diaphragm raatlng opoa Mid cathode net, mM
bell baring an opening Immediately above aald diaphragm

to dlicharfsadapted
and a dam e^tably
aald trough ajaptad to cam
over It before reaching aald

the cathode prodaet aa it la fO)

outalde at aald bell wlthia

the cathode product to

2. An appa -ataa of the dmractar
a trough, a liril dlspoaed within

contain the electrolyte and the
anltable material extending
said bell, a diaphragm

aald trough adapted tit

a catliode net ot
the lowor opening of

eald cathode BoC aal4

bell baring an opening Immedlatrty above aald diaphragi|
adapted to discharge the cathode product aa it la formed^

a dam aultably dlapoaed outalda of aald bdl within aal4

trou^ adaptgd to canae the cathode product to Sow
it before reacMng aald trough, and meana prereBtlag

aald cathode t>rodaet dlaehargad Into aald trough, to

some a level llgher than tha line om which the
of said catho^s net la diapaaad.

8. An appa^taa of the character deaertbed. ooapi

a trough, a ball dlspoaed within aald trough adapted
contain the electrolyte and the anode, a cathode net

•ultable material extending acroaa the lower opening ot

aald bell, a flexible dla^ragm reating upon aald cathod4
net and adapted to conform with the ahape of aald net^

eald bell hartig an opening immediately above eald dla«'

phragm adapt^ to discharge the cathode product aa it lA

formed and a dam suitably dlspoaed outalde of aald ball

within aald tfongh adapted to eauae the cathode product
to flow over It before reaching said trough.

4. An apparatua of the character deacribed, eomprlalag

a trough, a Ml dlapoaed wlthlB aald trou^ adapted U
contain the electrolyte and the anode, a cathode net of

aultable material extending acroaa the lower opening ot

said bell, a flexible diaphragm resting upon eald cathode
net and adapted to conform with the shape of said net,

eald bell havtikg an opening Immediately alMve eald dla>

phragm adapted to dlacharge the cathode product aa it K
formed, a dsm aultably dlapoaed outalde of eald bell

within said tlough adapted to cauae the cathode product

to flow over It before reaching said trough and maaaa pr#
venting the dithode product dladtarged Into said troug!^

to assume a Irvel higher than the line on which the unr

deralde of said cathode net is dlapoaed.
5. In an apparatua of the character deacribed, the eoa4'

bination of a trough, a bell within aald trou^ adapted ti

contain the electrolyte and the anode, a cathode net Bul^

ably dlspoaed acroaa the lower opening of said bell and i
diaphragm upon said net comprialng a layer of asbeatoO

cloth and a aiixtore of sulfate of barium with asbeetoe
wool dlapoaed upon said cloth to form a layer.

[QalBM 6 tp 14 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

084,880. TKlOBT-HOLDKR. KjAwtAV Bi.nKABTAP, Seal>
tie. Wash. Jlled May 16, 1908. Serial No. 488,048.

y-

A car ticket hoMar comprtalat a rectangular BMtal
ceptade having ita freat wall reduced and the proJecttB ;

edgea of the iMe walla adjacent the front wall Intuna^
to proride llfls, said side walla having their upper edge^
bent Inwardly to provide leagltudlBal ridgaa, a falae bot^

tom for the reeeptada, a rsalllsnt dement between the

falae bottom had the bottom of the receptada. a hingef
deaure fOr tie open top of the reeeptade, aald deaurt
having ita al|e edgea Intumed and bent at aa angla 1

1

proride longitudinally extending riba, the outer edgea a

!

1^:^
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the dooore adapted to contact tha Intumad Up
•f the ddea of the reeeptade to retain the aama hi

poaltloa, the doeure bdng provldad with a lengltudlaslty

extending opening, an ejector member having an enlarged

bottom portton and a head for the opaning of the dooura,

tlM head ot the ejector being of a length t* norasally dene
the opening of the dooura, and the b ottem of the ejector

having Ita rear portion provided with outwardly curved

teeth, aubatantlaUy aa and tor tha pupane aat forth.

•84,887. WimB-nmBTCHKB.
Oaia A. OauBB, Falrfleld, IlL

rial Msk 4Sl,tlT.

RniniT L. BaAoncaT
niad Mar. 0, 1909.

•
I

1. A deriee of the character deacribed eompriaing a rod,

aa oadllatory lever movable longitudinally thereon, Unka
pivoted to tha lover on oppoaite aldea of the rod. aprlng

preaaed do^ pivoted on tha free anda of said linka and
having openings to receive the rod, eald openings being
of greater dtaaaeter than the red, whereby the dogs will

bite the latter when moved to angular podtions thereon,

anchoring and load attaching meana, one being connected
to the rod and the other to the levar, and meana for re-

tracting the dega, aald OMana comprlatng gnldea and flexi-

ble elements arranged la the latter and eonnectad to the
tree or Inner ends of the dogs.

1. A deriee of the character deacribed comprialng a rod,

an oadllatory lever having a handle at one end and q>aeod
members at its other end, links pivoted between the
apaced membera of the lever and arraagad on oppoaite

aldea of the rod, aprlng preaaed doga pivoted on the free

enda of the links and adapted to elide apon and grip eald

rod, a tranaverae stop pin between the epaced members
of the lever, an eye bolt passed through eald spaced mem-
bers of the lever adjacent to said tranavarae stop pla, the
rod being arraufsd between the membera of the lever and
between said pla and bolt, whereby the lever may move
loagltudlaally on the rod. aa aatl-Crietlon roller upon the
aye bolt betweea the spaced membera of the lever and
flexible elemcnta connected to the dogs and paeend through
the eye of aald bolt

034,888. KNOTTBB. BarrroK B. Bran, Durham, N. C,
assigDor to Byrd Mfg. Co., Darhast, N. C. FUed Jan.
14. 1908. Serial No. 410.8Sa

^£/

1. In a luaually operable kaotter, a frame, ttrsad gold-

lag and damping means, a tjiag bill, a carrying ahaft for

the tying MO Jounaled In tht frame and loefeod agalnat

loagltudlBal aoveneBt, aa operattng lavax, a flaiihla »

her wound around the ahaft and having <

to tha lever, and earring to eCect movement of the ahaft

In one direction, and a aprlng for tui^^lng the ahaft la tke
oppodte dlreetioa.

2. In a maaually operable kaotter, a frame, a lever plv-

otad thereto, thread guiding and damping nwana. a tylag
bUU a carrying shaft therefor, eald skaft havlag a tapoai
winding aurfaee, a flexihle member saountod upon aald aar-

face and having one ead aecured to the abaft and the op-

podte ead to the levar for effOetiag atovaaieat of the ahaft
la oae dlreetioa, aad a aprlag tor taralaf the ahaft la tka
oppodte dlreetioa.

8. la a manually operable kaotter. a fraaaa, aa operatlag
levar pivoted thereto, a tying bill, a earrylBi ahaft tor
aald tying bUl. the ahaft batag provided with a
wladlag aurfaee, a flexible ssember wound aroaad 1

face aad having one ead aecured to the largMt
of the ahaft. the oppodte end of aaM flaxIMa
teadlac froai the aaulleat diameter of the dmft to tbe
lavar, aald lever aerriag to eOOet moveoMat of tho abaft
to one direction and a ^rlnc tor turning the ahaft to aor-
BMl podtlon.

4. In a maaually operable kaotter, a frama, thread gnld-

lag aad damplag means auppertod by the frasM, a
Inble tying bill, a ahaft carrying the bill, a
wound opMi the ahaft aad havlag oae end aecured thereto,

an oparatlag lavar having a U ahapad end portion, aad a
depaadlng thumb piece, aald lavar having a raarwardly e»>

teadtBff arm to whith tha oppoaite aad of the flexihle maa-
bar la aecured. the frame balag arraagad to form atope for
limiting movement of the lever In both dlrectlona, aad a
aprlag anrrounding the ahaft and aerving to reatore the
parte to toitlal podtlon after each operation.

5. In a deriee of the daas described, a two part fiami
tormed of aheet metel, one member bdng bent to form a
pair of parallel dde platea, and a downwardly axtmidlng
flanged handle, the front end of one of the side platee be-

ing continued forward and ahaped to form a thread guide,

the aecond member being bent to form a top plate, and a
pair of end platea dlapoaed at a right angle thereto, aald
end platee being prorided with alining openlnga. a mate
shaft mounted in aald openlnga. a tying bill secured to
one end of the shaft, a flexible member wound upon the
shaft, a lever pivoted to the dde platea and having aa
arm eonnected to aald flexible member, a toralon sprlns
endrdlng the ahaft and aerving to rsatore the aaaM to
initial podtlon, a thread clamp pivoted to the fraoM, aad
meaas on the rear end of the ahaft for operating aald
thread damp.

[Clalma to 8 aot prtated to the Oaaetta.]

4

984,889. KNOTTEB. BaiROR E. Btbb. Durham. N. C.
aaalgaor to Byrd Mfg. Co.. Durham. H. C Filed Nov.
19. 1906. Serial Na 408,400.

1. la a band operated knotter, a frame toduding a
die meaibar, a tytof bill, a tying bill ahaft mouated to the

frauM, a thumb lever pivoted at Ito rear ead to the frame
and arraagad to swing downward dnrtag the knot tjlag

operatloa, aad a flexible BMmber wouad arouad the tjlag
' ahaft aad ee»aaetad to aald thumb lavw.
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2. IB a band opentod kaotter, a fraiM Indading a han-

dle iMmbcr, a tying bill, a tying bill abaft Joarnaled In

the frame, a thomb lerer plToted at its rear end to the

lower portion of the frame and arranged to awing down-

ward during the knot tying operation, a flexible member

wound aioond the shaft and eonneetcd to said tbnmb

lerer, a thread damping member, and means tor transmit-

ting morement from the thumb lerer to said thread damp-

ing member.
3. In a hand operated knot tying madiine, a mala frame,

and a handle frame diepoeed at an obtuse aa^ to each

other, a tying bill, a tying bill carrying shaft Joumalcd la

the main frame, a thumb lerer plroted In the main frame

and arranged to swing downwardly and toward the handle

member during the knot tying operation, and a flexible

member wound around the abaft and connected to said

thumb lerer.

4. In a hand operated knot tylag sMchiae. a mala frame,

a baadle frame off set with respect to the mala frame and

disposed at aa obtuse aagle to the latter, a tylag bill, a

tying bUl earrylag shaft jonmaled in the main frame, a

thumb lerer plroted in the main frame and arranged to

swiag dowBwardly during the tylag operattoa, and a

flexible member wound around the abaft and eonnectetf to

said thumb lerer.

5. In a hand operated knot tylag maehlae. a snbataa-

tlally lectaagular main frame, a handle frame baring aa

lategral curred arm rigidly secured to the main frame, a

thumb lerer plroted at its rear end to the rear portion of

the main frame and arranged to flt between the latter

when in closed position, a tying bill, a earrylag bOl shaft

Jouraaled in tbe main frame, a flexible member wound on

the shaft and connected with the thumb lerer. a thread

damping member, and means for connecting the terminal

damping member to tbe thumb lerer.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

t

934,590. OVERLOAD AND BEVBB8E CURRENT RE-

LAY DEVICE. Fbamk CovaAO. Swlssrale, Pa., assignor

to Westlngbouse Electric ft Manufacturing Company, a

Corporation of Pennsylrania. Original application filed

May 8. 1906, Sertal No. 250.888. Dirlde^ aad this ap-

plication filed Oct, 24. 190«, aerial No. 840,869. Re-

newed Jan. 28, 1909. Serial No. 474,188.

1. Tbe combination with a supply circuit, a morable eon-

ducting member, and a magnetlsable eore baring a yoke

aad polar faces adjaesat to the coaductlng member, of a

magnetising winding located on the yoke of tbe core, a

second winding located on the yoke of the eore and a wind-

ing located on the polar extremities of tbe eore and con-

nected in doaed drcult with said second winding, said

polar extremity winding being supplied with a roltage that

is proportional to that of the supply drcult.

2. The combination with a supply dreolt, a morable

conducting member and a magnetlsable core comprising a

yoke and pole pieces baring reduced portlona ad^aouit to

the conducting member, of a magnetising winding located

oa the yoke of tbe core to which Is supplied a current that

Is proportional in amount to the current in tbe supply dr-

eolt, a second winding located on tbe yoke of the core, and

a winding connected in doeed drcult therewith and snr-

roondlng tbe rsdaesd perttoas of the pole ptoess i

which Is Impressed a roltage that Is proportksal toj that

of the sufply drcult.

8. The oombiaatloa with a morable oondoetlng member
aad a amgiBetlaable eore eomprlslag a yoke aad pole pieces

adjaceat to tbe conducting member, of a magnetUlng

winding looted on tbe yoke of the core, a eecond wiading

located on the yoke of tbe eore. a wladiag connected in

doeed drcult with said second winding and located oa

the pole pieces, aad a third wladiag located oa thej yoke

of tbe core in proximity to the second winding. I

4. Tbe combination with a supply drcult, a mWable
conducting member and a magnetlsable core eomprlmng a

yoke and pole plecea adjacent to the eondnetlng meinber,

of magnetising winding located on the yoke of tb^ core

and supplied with current proportional in amount t^ that

trarersii« the supply drcult, a second winding loeatad on

tbe yoke of the eore, a winding loeated on the pole ^ieeni

and connected in doeed drcult with said eecond wladiag.

said pole piece wladiag belag supplied with a roltag« that

is propoftlonal to that of the supply drCult, aad a I third

wladiag Seated apoa the yoke of the eete la proximity to

the eeeoiM wladiag aad aoppUed with carreat proporbooal

la amount aad oppoeed to that ^rtloa of tbe earreat| trar-

eralBf ttk seeoad winding that is derired directly frcm the

apply drcult. I

0. Tbe combination with a aivply drcnlt, a morable

eoaductlag member aad a suignetlaable eoee comprigiag a

yoke and pole plecss baring reduced portlona adjac^t to

the oondtwting member, of a magnetising winding lecated

on tbe yikke of the core and supplied with earrent propor-

tional la amount to that trarerslng the supply dr^it, a
seeoad Wiading located on tbe yoke of the core, a wading
surronnt^ag the reduced portloaa of the p^e plse^ aad

eoaaectjlB doeed drcnlt with said seeoad wladiag upon

which lai impressed a roltage that is proportloaal fto the

roltage ^f the supply drcnlt. aad a third wladiag Ibcated

upoa tM yoke of tbe core in proximity to the eecond wind-

ing and eonneeted in aeriea with tbe drcnlt which aappliee

to the pple piece wladiag a roltage proportloaal t* that

of tbe aapply drcnlt
[Clal^ 6 to 9 not printed In the Oaaette.]

984,891. OVERLOAD AND RBVEE8B CURRENT RE-

LAY DEVICE. Fbavk CoNaAO, SwtBerale, Pt., as-

aigao^ to Westlaghouse Electric ft Maaufacturlnf Cobb-

pany, la Corporatloa of Peaasyrlaala. Orlglaal a^pllea-

Uoa filed May 8. 1900. Berlal No. 269.888. Dlrlded aad

this i^plicatiOB filed Mar. 16, 1900. Serial No. 4^8.689.

1. The combination with a morable conducting i^ember,

a magaetlsable core comprlalng a yoke and pole pleceo

baring reduced portlona and projectlona adjacent to the

morable member, of a wladiag located oa the jckt^ of tbe

core, a wladiag surreaadlag the reduced portlonsi of tbe

pole plfcea, and doeed drcnlt wlndlaga surround^ cer-

tain of
i
tbe pole piece projectlona.

j

2. Tie combination with a supply drcnlt, a 4orahle

conducting member, aad a magnetlsable eore coi4prtslag

a yoke fuid rcMeeed pole pieces adjaceat to the coaflaetlag

) '
.
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ember, of a magaetlslag wladiag located ea the yeka e(

the core apoa which a roltage nuy be Isapreeeid that Is

proportloaal to the roltage of the drcnlt, a wlaAag
located la certala of tbe pole piece in that may be

eapplled with aa aaionat of current which la proportiooal

to the amouat trarerslag tbe supply drcnlt, aad dened

dreolt eoaductors surrounding portions et tbe pole plees

projections.

8. The combination with a sapply drcnlt, a morable

eoadoctiag member, aad a magnetlsable core coaaprlslag a

yoke and reoeeeed pole plecee, of a nugaetbdag wtadtag

located oa tbe yoke of tbe core on which a roltage may be

Impreeaed that Is proportloaal to tbe roltage of tbe dr-

cnlt, a BULgaetlsiag wladiag sarronadlag tbe core aad

located in certain of tbe pole piece rieiseis that ssay be

supplied with an amooat trarerslag tke dreolt, aad eleoed

drcult coadnctors that anrronnd portloaa of tbe pole

pteee prejectloaa.

9lM^ rSBD- WATER HEATER. JOHii W. Ccaata,

MlaacapollB. Minn Filed A^. t7. 190g. Serial No.

460.686. Renewed July 80. 1909. Serial No. 810,868.

984.892. DOGE - STOP. Bamobl P. CaoawKX, Medford.

Maaa. filed Jaa. 18. 1900. Serial No. 472,801.

Mf ^.

(

1. A door stop eomprlslag a aupport eanylag a wedglag
Borfaoe and a wedglag roll arranged to cooperate with aad
betweea said sarfaee aad tbe floor to retain tbe door In

dsslrsd peeltlon, means to render said snrfaoe and roll

laeffectlre for either direction of moreaMBt of tbe door

aad msnns simultaneously and automatleally to position

aald surface and roll relatlrely for a new rsientlon of ths

door.

2. A door etop comprising a support earrylag a wedglag
surface aad a wedglag roll arraagad to co0perate with

aad betweea aald aorface aad tbe floor to retata tbe door

la dealrsd poeltloa, aad SMana to more said wedging aur-

face into and out of operatlre position.

8. A door stop comprlalng a support earrylag a wedglag
anrfaes aad a wedglag roll arranged to cooperate with and
between aald sortace and the floor to retala tbe door la

dealred poeltloa, aad means to more said wedging surface

aad roll lato aad out of operatlre posltloB.

4. A doer atop oomprtelag a support, aa adjustable

asember seenrsd thereto, locking means for said member,
and a wedglag member looaely monated ia said adjustable

member aad capable of a bodily trarellag wedglag more-

Mat relatlre to aald adjustable member.
6. A door stop eomprisiag a support, a rertlcally ad-

justable nsember thereon prorlded with a wedging surface,

a wedging roller eoOperatlng therewith, and meana to

eanae said roller aotoaMtleally to assume Borstal poel-

tlea 99am rsleaee from wedglag posltloa.

[CUtms 6 to 9 aet prlated ia tbe Oaaette.]

a.%

1. Tbe combination with a locoaaotlre, of a pair of tube

banka located within tbe amoke box, forwardly of tbe
^

boiler, said tube banks each coBstotlng of a pair of rertl-

'

eally spaced bead plates, a plurality of longitudinally

curred pipes engaged at their enda in tbe head plates, and
hollow domes secured upon tbe bead platea, aald pipes

communicating with the Interiors of tbe domes, a water

fewllni mechanism, branch plpee communicating with tbe

feeding mecbaniam aad with tbe lower domee of tbe two
tabe baaka. a ateam taak located within the aatoke box
forwardly of tbe banks, steam circulating pipes communi-
cating with tbe steam Unk and with tbe boiler, a water

tank located within tbe steam tank, a plurality of tubea

extending borlaontally through tbe water tank and com-

municating with tbe steam taak, aad a water pipe oommu-
aicatlag with tbe water taak aad with tbe boiler.

2. Tbe comblnatloB with a tocontotlre. of a pair of tube

banka located within the amoke box forwardly of the

boiler, said tube banks each consisting of s plurality of

longitudinally curred pipea, domes connected with tbe

ends ,of tbe plpee of each banlk, a water feeding mechanism,

braaeh plpee communicating with, tbe feeding mecbaniam
and with tbe lower domee of the tube banka. a steam taak

located wltbln tbe smoke box forwsrdly of tbe banka,

steam drcnlatlng plpee commnalcatlag with tbe tank aad
with tbe boiler, a water taak located wltbln tbe steam

taak, a plnrality of tnbss extending borisoatally through

the water taak aad eommnnloitlng with tbe steam tank,

plpss eommunieatlng with the upper dome and with tbe

water tank, and a water pipe communicating with tbe

water tank aad with tbe boiler.

8. Tbe comblaatioa with a locomotlre, of a pair of tobe

banks located wltbln the smoke box forwardly of tbe

'bollsr. said tabe baaka each eoaaistlag of a plnrality of

longitudinally curred pipea, domes connected with tbe

ends of tbe pipes of each bank, a water feeding mechanism,
branch pipes communicating with tbe feeding mecbaniam
and with tbe lower domes of tbe tube banka, a taak lo-

cated wltblB tbe smoke box forwardly of tbe baaka, a
tank located wltbln tbe first nassed tank, a plurality of

tubes extending through tbe second named taak aad com-
municating with the first nasaed tank, ateam drcnlatlng

pipes communicating with one of said tanka and with tbe

boiler, water pipes communicating wit^ tbe other of aald

tanks and with tbe tube banka, and a water pipe common!-

cation with tbe Juet atentloned tank and with tbe boiler.

4. Tbe combination with a loeosMtlre, of a pair of tube

'

banks located within tbe smoke box forwardly of tbe

boiler, aald tube banks each conalsting of a plurality of

longitudinally curred pipea, domes connected with tbe

ends of tbe loagltndlaally curred pipes of each beak, a

water feeding mechanism, branch pipea communicating

with tbe feeding mecbaniam and with tbe lower doaiea of

tbe tube banks, a tank located wttbln tbe saM>ke box for-

wardly of tbe banka, a tank located within tbe flnt

tank,'' a plnrality of tubes extending threogb tht

named taak aad eoaamnaicatlag with the Siat

V
t

I

.1

«
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tMUB elretilatlas pipe* eommimleatlac with imm o< Ch*

Old tank! and witb tlM b(M»T, a Talvt ! mA of Mid

•tMUB dreoUtlBg pipes openbI« to cot off the drcaUttoB

of ateam tbcntbxongh. w«t8r dreoUtlnc pIpM eommiml-

eatlnf with the other of nld tanks, certain of lald watar

dreaUttnc plpee eommoaleatliiff with tta« tub* banks, and
certain of eald water dreolatlns pipes eommonleattns

With the boUer, an engiiie ezliaatt pipe, and elMck TalTt

connections between the exhaust pipe and the tank with

which the eteam drcalating pipes commnnlcats.

984,804. BCBBW • PBOPBLLER FOB FLTINQ • MA-

CHINES. Padi. F. Dwii. Breaien. Germany. Original

appUeatloB filed Oet «. 1808, srlal Na 46«.4M. Dl-

• Tided and this application filed Mar. 86, 19W. Serial

Mo. 486.723.

1. In a screw propeller for flying madiinea, a wing

eomprlslng a base, a series of metal strips plrotsd there-

to, and means for slldably connecting adjoining strips.

2. In a screw propeller for flying machines, a wing

comprising a base, a series of orerlapplng metal strips

plToted thereto, and links connecting adjoining strips.

984.S90. PBOCK88 OF MAKING ABTICXK8 OF PLAS-

TIC MATBBIAL8. Obtts O. DnFnrocaF, Blnghaaton.

N. T., aiaignor to International Brick Madiins Cosa-

paoy, Binghamton. N. t. FUed Sept 10. lOOS. Sarlal

No. 452,4T1.

1. Tlis process comprising the forming of plastic mats-

rial teto the desired shape la a snltaUe mold and so^Jset-

Ing oae or more sarfaees thereof to a redproeatlng flntsh-

Hf aetlM wklla in tlie mold, wbsreby the partldss of *-

terlal will Ms acted spoa to fiU all teterstlees In such

fhosB and ttersby rsadsr said surfaces smooth and nnlfoni.

2. TlM p^Doess eomprialBg the forming of plastie mata-

rlal mto the desired shape in a soltable mold and sobjoet-

Ing one or ttore sarfaees thereof to a reciprocating flnlah-

lag action while subjected to pressure In the omUL
8. The process comprising the forming of a moistened

mixture of cement and other materials into ths dssifsd

shape in a $«itahle mold, snbjeeting one w more snrfafces

rhsrinf ta Ji reciprocating finishing action while under

preasore InTthe mold, then p«mlttlng a crust to fons

thereon, a^d thereafter wetting the SMtlded form

eientiy to 4ass ths casssnt ta ths tatarlor to properly

i•84,806. 41ONAL-BUX, HAnou> W.
Mich., a«lgnor to P R Manutaeturlag

trolt. Midi., a Corporation of MldilgaB.

IMS. S^al No. 4«6.200.

Dots^
Gesipany,
riled Ds&lT.

1. In a Irame for electric bdls, the combination o! a
sapporting member harlng one part of its mass bent an gn-

larly witb feepect to the other, each of said parts b^ng
apertured, heU supporting stems attached to one of ifsld

parts, a sopordlnato frame mem)>fr also apertured co^re-

apondlngly with the other part of said first mentlo^
frame member, spool members and sapporting screws th^re-

for passing through said registering apertnres and svtling

thereby to Clamp the frame plecee together, and an arasa-

ture plTotatly supported at the free end of said subordinate

frame member and engaging across the ends of said spools

and with Ifi hammer-head end engaging tliroogh an a^-
tared portlpn of the bell-stem sapporting branch of the

first named frame member intermediate the bells, Sub-

stantially as described. I

2. An elactrlc b^ frame, baring in eoBsblnatlon wll^ a

pair of orl|inally independent frame memtMrs, a pait of

spools and sapporting screws therefor engaging

registering apertures In said frame pieces, bell-soppor

stems mounted on one of said frame ptoeee

the axial line of the wools, an armature member pit

to the oppaslto end of tlie united frame thos oeostitated

from that whereon said bell sapporting stems are monnfed.

and adapted to resUisntly engage theraagsinst with a pro-

jecting tail portion, aald araaaturc extending from this

point of pitoting across the magnet ends of the spooU ^nd

through an apertured portion of the opposite end of 'the

frame intennediate the bell supporting stems, sobstsntHi lly

deaerlhed.

4>ok
a84.8»T. fBBFOBATINQ-MACHINB. Anonnw W.

u)wa, Blmlra, N. T., aaslgnor to Aisericaa Sales

Cempanji, Blmira. N. T. Filed Mar. 1. 1908. Serial jNo.

4S0.66S.
I

i

1. The c^binatloa. wttk a cyUndor, tt a shaft

thereto, one or SMve perforating disks apon the

Journal b4rtan *i» the shaft haTlng rods pi

tlMtaCsom^ tight aaglsa to the shaft, sopporta

said >o* Imo slldahly moimtsd. springs aetaating tlm

bearings to press tao steft toward the cylinder, and roUera

on the sh<t to engage the perlphatal sortaee of the cyl-

inder.

2. TlM ^ra^^**^»**"J wltt a cylinder baring one or ^ore

leskgitadia^^pen^aga and anintemvtsd bearing surikess

at each ei«l of each opeoing or opentags. of a shaft )^r-

allel to tbf eyllndsr prorlded with roUecs adaptad to. en-
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asM sortaoee, one or store perforating disks upon the

shaft, and spring actaatad bearinis adapted to preas the '

shaft toward the cylinder.

8. The combination, with a cylinder baring an isapi

slon surface and uninterrupted cylindrical bearing snr-

facoa at each end thereof, of a shaft parallel to the cyl-

inder proridsd with roUere adapted to engage said bsar-

Ing surfaces, one or more perforating disks upon ths shaft,

and spring actuatsd msans for presslsg the shaft toward
tMm cylinder.

4. The combination, with a cylinder sasceptlble of seo-

tlon in Its bearings, of a shaft set parallel to the cylinder

and at one eide of the plane of motion, rollers on the shaft

adapted to engage bearing surfaces on the cylinder, <mm or
more perforating disks on the shaft, and wring actuated
means for pressing the shaft toward the eyUndor.

084,888. CAB. OnOBoa 0. Fnxna. Syracosa, N. T., as-

signor to Semet Solray Company. Syracuse, N. T., a
CorporatloB of Pennaylraala. Original appUeatloa filed

Mar. 24. 1002, Serial No. 00300. DIrlded and this ap-

plieatloa filed Dec 80, 1M6. Sarlal No. 388,881.

BWWsnnnn,-! nn nnnnnn;

1. la a ear, the combination of a frame prorlded with
1 are-shaped SMmber, and a platform Jonmaled te tb»

prorlded with means cooperating with aald

for sapportiag the platform, substantially as and
for the purpoee described.

S. la a ear. the oombtnatlen of a ftama, a sappart

moanted en the frame and morable abont an axis rsla-

tftreiy thereto, rerolnble mesne for mortng the

said mssns bsing Joamaled in the

with the snpport, end a platform monatod on ths

and morable about an axis flispoaed at an angle to

of the support, substantially aa and for the

8. In a ear, the combination of a Craaa, a napport Jeor-

aaled in the frame and SMrable relatlrrty thereto ahewt a
subotaattally horiaental axla, saM support being feimefl

a wibitnnflsHy npright bearing and an aannlar hear-

._^ ^>_—»**-7^ f^:p^

ing faee sarroaadiag the upper ende of the eald bearteg.

and a platform BMonted oo the sivyort and baring a q>in-

die Joamaled in the bearing, and an annnlar bearing faee

at the base of tiM sptedle for cooperating with the Srst-

msntloned bearing face, sabstandally as and for tte pnr^
pose specified.

4. In a ear. the oombtnatloa of a fraase, a support

moaated 00 tlM frame and morable aboat an axis relattWy
thereto, a platform mounted on the support and morable
aboat aa axis disposed at an angle to the axis of the sap-

port, and msent csrried by the support for moring tlM
pistfonn abont its axis, substantially as and for the pur-

pose set forth.

6. In a ear, tbt eomblnatloo of a fraoie, a tapport

mounted on the frame and morable about an axis relatively

thereto, means <earried by the frame for moring the sap-
port al>oat its axis, a platform moantsd on the support
and morable abont an axis dispoaed st an angle to the

axis of the sopport, and Bmans carried by the sapport for

moring the platform, substantially as and for the parpoee
described.

[Clalsw 8 to 12 not printed in the Oasctte.]

8 4.808. PBOCKSS OF MAKING BOTTLB-SBALS.
OaonoB H. OiiAaxT^ New York. N. T.. assignor to

Crown Cork and Seal Company, Baltimore, Md. Origi-

nal application filed Sept 80. 1002, Serial No. 1283SS-
Benewed May 18, 1004, Serial No. 208,660. DIrlded

and this appUoatlon filed Oct. 28, 1004. Smlal No.

280.688.

1. The herelndescribed process of applying OMtallic ssal-

ing eapa to bottlea baring exterior shooldera and with
packing material Interposed between the cap and the Up
of the bottle, consisting in locking the fiange of the me-
tallic cap beneath the shotilder on the bottle and subject-

ing the cap to external pressure exerted rertleally within
the bottle month to a point btfow the nppar edge of tha

bottle Up to eompreas the patting on tlM bottle Up, tha
metal being of suffldent rigidity to maiataia the ahapa in
whlA it Is pressed.

2. The herelndescribed prooess of applying SMtalUe
sssltng caps to bottles with packing material interpoaed

between the cap and bottle Up consisting In placing a cap
orer the bottle month, losing the exterior to the bottle

and forcing the eentral pari of the cap down Into thf
bottle mouth to form a depreeoed center and compress
the packing on the bottle lip, the metal being of sufldent
rigidity to mstntsin the shape Into whidi it Is preaoed,

substantially as dsseribed.

8. The herel^deserihed process of implying sealing caps
to bottles consisting In placing a cap orer the bottle

mouth ; locking the cap to the exterior of the bottle and
spinning the central part of tbe cap into the saouth of the

bottle to form a dtiipresaed coiter, aabatantlally aa do-

seribod.

4. The heraindeaeribed pro teas of applying sealing oapa

to bottles eofMlstlng in placing a cap orer tbe bottle

month ; locking tbe cap to the exterior of the bottle by

spinning, and simultaneoasly spinning the eentral part 9t

the cap into tbe mouth of the Iwttle to form a depi essud

center, substantially as described.

6. The herein described process of applying sesHwg caps

te bsMss eonslstlng In locking tbe metal of tbe cap to

the exterior of the bottle and slmultaneoaaly forcing down-
wardly tbe metal at or near the edge of the bottle mouth
to eompreas tbe pacing.
(OaUaa « and T not printed In the Oaastta.]

}
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934/100. 8BPABATINO AND CONCBSNTRATINO CHUV
RIN. Kabl Oolosckmipt and Pbiti BriTxaa, Baseii-oii-

tbc-Rohr, Ocrmaay. tmlgnon to Th. Goldaelunldt, JSm-

•en-oB-tb«-Ratar. Ocmuuiy. • Firm. PU«d Majr 4, 1908.

Bertol No. 480,876.

2. A doriee of the eh«r«et«r iimalbti,

• alottod Mttlnc Plato, • oUde •ngugHmg tte hbo. m m^tir

lated plnlog operatlTdy eoaiMetcd to th* aUdo. aad «

adapted to leiigage Mid plaloa.

I

eoiVHiiaJ <

1. A proceao of aeparatiof and ooneontratlng ehlorln

from gaaeona mlxtnrea containing dilorln, which eonslats

in flrat cooUng taid gaieooa mixture and reducing tba Ta-

por premare of the contained ehlorln to a low point, and

then eubjcetlng the mixtare while in that coDditkm to the

action of a flnld chlorid compound capable of diaaolrlng

ehlorln.

2. A procem of aeparating and concentrating ehlorln

from gaseous mixtures containing ehlorln, which consists

in first cooling aald gaseous mixture and reducing the ra-

por pressure of the contained ehlorln to a low point, and

then leading said mixture while In that condition into a

liquid chlorid compound of low temperature capable of dis-

solTlng ehlorln.

8. A process of separating and concentrating ehlorln

from gaseous mixtures containing ehlorln, which consists

in first cooling said gaaeotu mixture and reducing the ra-

por pressure of the contained ehlorln to a low point, sub-

jecting the mixture while in that condition to the action

of a fluid chlorid compound capable of dlsaolring ehlorln,

and increasing the rapor pressure of the dissolved ehlorln

to separate it from said chlorid compound.

4. A proeeM of aeparating and concentrating ehloria

from gaseous mixtures containing ehlorln, which consists

in first cooling said gaseous mixture and reducing the Ta-

por pressure of the contained ehlorln to a low point, sub-

jecting the mixture while in that condition to the action

of a fluid chlorid compound capable of dlssolring ehloria,

and ralsini the temperature of the diasolred chlorin to

Increase Its Tapor pressure and separate It from said chlo-

rid compound.
8. A process of separating and concentrating chlorin

from gaseous mixtures containing ehlorln, which consists

In first cooling said gaseous mlxttire and radndng the

Tapor pressure of the contained chlorin to a low point,

subjecting the mixture while in that eonditton to the action

of a fluid chlorid compound capable of dlssolring ehlorln,

and ralalng the temperature of and reducing the pressure

on the dissolved chlorin to Increase its vapor pressure and

separate it from said chlorid compound.

[Claims 6 to IS not printed in the Oasette.]

984.401. BBTTINO DBYICB FOB CALCULATINO-MA-
CHINKS. JoLiDS OaAsna, New Tork, N. T., assignor to

United States Calculating Machine Co., a Corporation

of New York. Filed May 12, 1009. Serial No. 498.428.

1. A device of the charactar described, comprising a

slotted setting plate, a slide engaging tba same, an endless

chataf) connected to the slide, a dial and a plnkm actuated

by the chain, and a rack adapted to operatively engage

said pinion.

8. A deiice of the character deaertbsd, eoaprlatnic •

slotted setHng plate, a slide engaging the same, a muti-

lated plnl«n operativelr connected to the allde, a «ack

adapted toi engage said pinion, means for movlag the tack

longitudintUy. and means for shifting the rack laterally.

4. A deries of the character deaerlbad. cps^irislns •

slotted setttng pUte, a slide es^aglBf the sama. a i«uti-

Uted pini^B oparatlvely coaneetad to the aUde, a fa«
adapted to engage said pinion, means for sMnring the rack

longitudinally. «nd Inclined guides for shifting the HA
laterally, i

5. A dalrlce of the character described, comprising a

slotted setting pUte, a slide engaging the same, a ifutl-

Utad plni^ oparatlvely connected to the allde. a fA
adapted ta engage aald pinion, means for moving the radt

longltudli^Uy, a bar having Inclined slotn. and pins oq the

rack anga^ng said alota.

[ClaimaO to 8 not printed in tlie Oasette.]

934,402. IfACHINB FOR BBTTINO LAClNO-HObKS
AND TSHB like. Abtmob W. HAMEAvna, Bo#toOt

Ifaaa., Assignor to Locins F. Arnold, ProvUsBCS,

Filed 1 ar. 2. 1909. Serial Nm iMKflB*.

IL I.

1. A setting madilne comprising a raceway, setti$g in-

stmmentallties arranged to aet a plurality of hooks ^r the

like sim«ltaneousIy. and poaltlve means for taking from

one raceiray a number of the articlea to be set and sfread-

faig themi apart In poaltion to be aetad on by said l^stm-

msBtalitieaL

2. A setting machine comprising a raceway, asttlt« In-

struaenttaitles arranged to set a plurality of hooks fr tba

like simfltaneoaaly, aqd spacing meana having oMlBbara

tor engaging a nomber of the articlea to be sat a«d ad-

vancing Ihem to the setting instnuneatalltlea.
j

8. A attlng machine eoBsprMag a raoaway, sattl^ In-

strumentalltlca arranged to set a plurality of books 0r the

like simtataneoatfy. and spadag moans having

for engatiag a nomber of the arttdes to bo set la 4

:^^m
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tive manner and adraselng them to tlM oottlag lastra-

mentalitles. said apadng means balag eeaoCmctod to

spread aald articles conformably to the spadag of the set-

tlag iastrumentalitiea.

4. A hook-oetting machine adapted to set almnltaneooaly

a gang of hooka, comprising a plurality of aettlag disa, a
holder for books adapted to support the sasM in lino, and
a feeder having fingers ssovable so as to engage a number
of books slmulianeooaly and traaafer the aaiae dUferiBt

distances Intw correct poattioa relattvaly to the aottlag

diea.

6. A hook-oetting machine adapted to aet atealtaneonaly

a gang of hooka, comprMag a plurality of aottlug dlea, a

holder for hooks adapted to support the same la llaa. a

feeder having a number of hook-mgaglng flagsfa, sseaas

for moving said feeder to engage the fingers wltt a num-
ber of hooks, and means for shifting said flngera ao as to

transfer the hooks from the holder Into poaltion to be

scted cm by the setting dlea. and at the same time spadag
the hooks to eorreapoad with tite spacing of the dlea.

(Clalnm 6 to 17 not prUted In the Oasetta.]

984,408. MEANS FOR JU8TIFTINO TABUL.AR MAT-
TER IN TTPOORAPHICAL COMP08INO-MACHINB8.
JoHM O. BoLBOinuia and Hbitbt A. LosoHrBST, Lon-

don, Bngland, assignor^ to Linotype and Maehlaary
Limited. London, England, a Company. Original appli-

cation filed July 15, 1907. Serial No. 888,768. DIvldad

and this sppllcatlon filed Nov. 19. 1907. larlal Na
402.802.

1. Tho combination in a typographical oompoaing ma-
dilne of two paralM bars coastitutliig the aemblsr thaw
of : an abutment movable across tlte space between said

bars, means on said bars adapted to oporadvely and tem-
porarily support said abutment transversely of said asssm-
bler at a ssloctod point; and arraatlng meana on said

abutmont eoSparatlTt with aald aasamblar In the retractod

position of said abatSHut.
2. The combination in a typographical oompoaing ma-

chine, of two parallel bars constituting the aaaamMsr thsro-

of. s scale on saeh bar, the two scales reglatariag with
each other; an abutment operatlvdy oonnactad to the

assembler at each end of a measure ssasmblsd thsrsla one
of them retractable from Its operative posltloo In ^e aa-

sembler ; and arreatlng ntaana on tba last nasMd abatmaat
coOperatlva with said ssssmblor la tba rstraeted poaltion

of said abutment.
8. The eeaMnatlon in a typographical composing ma-

china, of two parallel bars constttotlag the ssssmblor thora-

of ; a scale of notchca on one bar ; a scale of holea la tfea

oppoalto bar roglatarlng with tho scale of notches, a plu-

rality of retractable abutaants laaartible Into said

at glvaa poiats; msaas oa said abutments for

said holes at aald given poiats la the operativa podtloa

of said abatSMnts; and arrsotlng msaas oa saM abat-

ments cooperative with said ssssmblor la tha retractod

position of aald abotnkaats.

4. The comblnatiiHi in a typogtmphical compoalag bm-
ehlae of two parallel bars eonstitoting the aasembler ttcro-

of. a row of notchea in one bar constituting a seals of

prlntara' units ; a row of Im^ss In the opposite bar regts-

tertng with ttf row of notches and conatitutlag a saeond

scale of prtatsrs' units; a plurality of retraetaMo abut-

amats laaortlbls lato said aotehss at given polata ; maaas
on aald abutments for engaging aald holaa'at aald glrsa

points in the operative position of said abutments; sad
arreatlng means on said abatmenta cogprnative with aald

aasamblar In the retracted poaltion of said abntmonta.

5. Ths combination In a typographical compoalaf ma-
chine, of two parallel bars coastltntlng tbe asssmbler thoro-

of ; a row of notches In one bar constituting a scale of

prlntara' units; a row of holes in the opposite bar rsgla-

torlng with the row of notches and constituting a second

scale of printers' units ; a plurality of retraetablo abot-

meats lasertlble into aald notchea at given points ; means
<m said abutments for engaging said holes at aald given

potnta In the operative poaltion of said abutments ; arrest-

ing means on said abutments cooperative with said aaaem-

bler in the retracted position of said abutoMnts : and
means for moving said abutments into and for retractlag

them from said operative poaltion.

(Claims 6 to 19 not printed in the Oasotta.]

iy.

934.404. APPARATUS FOR CLEANSING, 8TERILIB-
INO, AND DRYING MILK-CAN COVERS. CHABUCa B.
Hood, Somerville, Mass. Original application filed Oct.

24. 1908, Serial No. 340,888. Divided and this appU-

catlon filed Sept. 25, 1907. Serial No. 894,861.

1. In an apparatus of the kind deeeribed, a cover-receiv-

ing passageway, provided with guiding meana for facili-

tating tlM passage of the oovera, including means for

directing the covers into successively overlapped arrango-

msnt, said fadlltatlag guiding moans being arrangod to

eoflparate In maintaining said covers in aald overlapped
poaltion as they paas through ttie paasageway.

2. In an apparatna of tha kind deoeribed, a eover-rocolv-

ing paaaagoway, provided with cover-receiving means, in-

cluding mochanlam for caualng the oovors to move into

successively overlapped arrangement, as ths eovars ais
moved along the psssageway. aald msana being ahaped to

receive the covers and aid In maintaining aald covora la

aald overlapped poaltion as they pass through the passsgs
way, Bsoans oporating In aald paaaagoway for waahlng said

covars ss they pass along, msans for sterilising Che covsrs,

and Bsaane for sobaaqusntly drytag the starlltssd covers.

8. la aa ^paratua of the kind deaerlbed, SMans for ro-

cslTlag tlM ladlvldual covers at ths Ingoing sad of the

apparatna, means for maintaining the eontlguoos covsrs

in nadlsturbod position with relation to each other as thsy

paaa along through the apparatna, and cleansing and star-

Ulstsg mssns to dsanas and starlllsa the covcra as thay

paas aloag.

4. la an apparatus of the kind deaertbed. a cover-reeelv*

lag passagsway provMod with a longltndinal track having

at Its front end an approximately vertical Jog extending

aywardljr therefrom aad a abort portion ladlniag dewa-

- r
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wardly from said jog. for eoap«r>ttag with th* eoma, ••

thcr ar« aboTed •iaag, orarliipplnc ace—fling eortn on

preeadlng ooTer*.

9 8 4.406. DYNAMO-BLBCTBIC MACHINB. LOUM J.

Hmrr, Sandycroft. near ChMter. BngUnd. OrI«lB«l

appUeatlon filed Jane 22, 1006, Bertal No. 823^79.

DlTldad and thla application filed May 20, 1907. Serial

Na 874,«M.

1. Id ft dynamo-electric machine, the comblnatloo of ft

stationary part and a rotary part, a winding on aald ftta-

tlonary part adapted to be connected to a aource of electric

apply, a winding on the rotary part, a aeeond winding

on the Btatlonary part, connectlona between aald econd

winding and the winding on the rotary part, a eeoad

winding on the rotary part, a commaUtor Joined thereto,

broabee on aald commotator. and connectlona to said

broahea whereby carrenta are permitted to paaa through

aid commutator and the winding connected thereto.

2. In a dynamo-electric machine, the comblnatkm of a

atatlonary part and a rotary part, a winding on aald ta-

tionary part adapted to be connected to a eoarce of electric

apply, ft winding on the rotary part, a eecond wlndlnf

on the itfttloDftry part, a commutator on the rotary pftrt,

bnuhes on aid commnUtor, connectlona joining aald

broahefl the winding on the rotary part and the eeeond

winding on the stationary part In aeriea, and a econd

winding on the rotary part Joined to the commutator.

8. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination of a

stationary part and a rotary part, a winding on said Bta-

tlonary part adapted to be connected to a source of electric

supply, a winding on the roUry part, a second winding

on the stationary part, a commutator on the rotary part,

brushes on said commutator, connections Joining said

brushee the winding on the roUry part and the eeeond

winding on the stationary part in ieriee, a second winding

on the rotary part Joined to the commutator, and a eeeond

et of bnuhee on aid commutator, electrically at rii^t

angles to the first set and short-drcnlted together.

I
side of tie Mchlae, aad tralUag laeihaiiiani. located at

such Bide of the machine and beneath the adjacent e^d of

the trough and rceelTlng the matarlal froaa the eonrefer.

2. In a machlna of tha cUm described, the oombia^tiMi

of a eonvtyer. a easing loeatad beneath the eonreyet and

open at tka top and bottom, a ploraUty of threshing roUs

mounted arlthln the casing, a trough extending aeros» the

machine and arranged beneath the said rolls, a eoafeyer

opwatlng ta the trough to carry the matarlal to on* site

of the mftchl«w, and hnlliag Bwchanl—a located at sneh

aide of the machine and reeelTlng the material from tha

trough,
I

8. la d mftehlne of tbt class deaerlbed, the combiatitlon

of a oont^yer. threshing rolls arranged to reoelTS th# *-
tarlal ttctn the couTeyer, a trough eatandlng ^co^^ *^
maehiiM tnd located bcneftth the rolla, ft ftcrean latar^oead

between the trough and the threshing roUB and arranged

to dlsch^ge the coarse material OTor the trough ait the

rear of tlie machine, the Talnee passing through the screen

into the troogh, boiling mechanism located at one ilde of

the machine and connected with one end of the trougl|, and

a cooToyar operating within the trough to dellrer th|i ma-

terial to the bulling mechanlam. j
4. In C machine of the claas described, the comblaaUon

of a eontcyw. a pair of threshing rolla arranged aide by

side to rieetre the material from the eooTeyer, meats for

rotating jthe rolls at different speeds, a trough extending

aeroea the machine and arranged below the rolls to rfccelTe

the disclarge therefrom, and ribratory reailieat flngen

connected at their front enda to the troo^ and tjaTlng

unattacl^ rear enda. aald fingera being rlbrated by the

Jolting of the machine In the forward morement thereof

and azteftded orer the top of the trough.

8. In » machine of the cUm dewnlbed. the combliatloB

of a huUlng cylinder, a moTlng concare comprising p. pin-

raUty of tough faced cylinders of smaller diameter thhn the

hulling cylinder and partlaUy surroonding the Uttet, said

small cyiindara btfng mounted in rigid beaiinge aad ar-

ranged ip do— to each other aad to the hoUing cylinder

a^ posstVle without actual contact io •• to form a fractl-

cally coatlnuous unyielding moTlng concare surfaei, and

means f* poaltlTely drWlng the sm^l cylinders In a, direc-

tion oppaelte to the direction of the rotation of the hulling

cyUnder., whereby the contlguoua engaging faces of all the

eyllnderl traTal in the aame direction but at dlffeteat

[Claims 6 aad 7 not printed la the Ga—tte.]

984.406. CLOVBR-HULLBR. JOHH C. KiBTua. Cliatoa,

Mo. Original application filed June 17. 1904, Serial

No. 218,012. Divided and this n>plicatlon filed Mar. 81,

1906. Serial Na 809,160.

984,407

cago,

Chicaio.

1. In a machine of the class dewarlbed, the combtnatioa

of an Inclined conreyer, a casing located beneath the upper

•ad of the conTe/er aad extending acroes the eame, thr«h-

lag meana mouated within the casing and coexteaahre

therewith, a trough extending across the machine aad

arranged beneath the threshing means, a tranarerse «m.

Teyer operating In the trough to carry the material to oaa
In

way

TAPPINO-MACHINB. Jopa M. Laaaoi

IlL, asaigaor ot oae-bftlf to Walter W
IlL FUed July 20, 1908. Serial No.

Chi-

Cvrtla.

,528.4' 4,

T

ibtnation. a tool earrylag spindle having a

trela, a frictloa wheel longltndlaally

spUae-
moTable

Sbptsmbbs 14, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4SS

thereon and baring a lag extMidiag into said spllaeway,

a friction diek mounted at rigbt anglee with eald friction

wheel and In contact with tbe periphery thereof, an an-

nular collar extending Into the bub of aald friction wheel,

a rod attached to said collar, a pivoted arm hartag one end

connected with said rod, a second rod paastag from the

other end of aald arm to a foot lever, and a aprlag for

maintaining aald rode and IcTere In one poeltion.

9 8 4,408. WHBCL. WiVLiAU tL tJiV9m£iy, Kdkmmn.
'

N. D., aastgaor of oae-balf to William DahlQnlst, Bck-

man. N. D. Filed Apr. 6, 1900. Serial Na. 488,264.

.'•i

1. The combination, with a support provided with a
pindle arranged at an acute angle with tbe horlaontal,

of a wheel provided with a bub which la Jonmaled on the

Mid spindle, a non-revoluble collar secured on tbe upper
end portion of the spindle and provided wltb a tabular

guard which Inclose* tbe upper end portion of tbe wheel

hab and prevents trash from acmmalstlng against the

upper aide of the wheel, a retaining collar secared on tbe

lower end portion of the spindle, and a revoloble guard
secured to tbe lower end portion of tbe aald wheel hub
aad projecting over tbe said retainlag collar.

2. Tbe combination, wltb a supporting bar, and a apln-

dle connected to the said bar and arranged at an acute

angle with tbe boriwmtal : of a collar secared on the lower

end of the spindle, a wheel having a long hab Joumaled
on the aaid spindle and provided with spokss at Its middle

pari, s cylindrical guard secured to tbe lower pari of

the wheel bub and projecting orer tbe said collar, a collar

secured to the upper pari of tbe said spindle, a cylindrical

guard projcctlag from the laat Miid collar aad exteadlag

over tbe hub of tbe wheel nearly aa far aa the apokea, anti-

friction balls Interpoeed between tbe two aald collara and
tbe respective enda of tbe hub. and antlfrtctloa rollers

interpoeed between tbe said bub aad spindle.

934,409. HTOROMETEB FOR INCX7BATORS. Oaoftoa

H. Lxa, Ossaha, Xebr. PUed June 3, 1908. Serial No.

486,410.

e M

1. A wet bulb hygrometer comprising a thermometer

bavlng a balb, in combination with a capillary member
sdapted to conduct a liquid to said bulb, and bavlng a

sleeve with its axis disposed laterally to aald capillary

member, aid sleeve being open at both ends aad adspfad

to ba slipped over said bulb.

2. A wet bulb, hygrometer comprisiag a theraometer
bavlag a bulb. In combination with a wlek having a

146 O. O.—82

stoava attaetasd thereto and formed of layers of aBaterial,

Mid sleeve being adapted to receive said bulb, and being
open at both enda, aald layer* forming a capillary apace

therebetween.

3. A wick for a wet balb thermoaieter, haviag a oapB*

lary body, aad a aleeve adapted to eavelop the thermomstar
bulb formed of superposed layers of material, aald layers

forming a capillary apace In aald sleeve.

4. A wet balb hygrometer comprialag a thermometer
haviag a bulb, la combination with a wick haviag a
sleeve sttacbed to tbe upper end thereof, said sleeve being

formed of two layers and adapted to be thrust over eald

bulb and maintained thereupon, said layers forming a
capillary space sarroundlag said bolb.

5. A wet ba}b hygrometer adapted to be ased la la-

cubators, bavtag a thennoaieter tube, a scale along said

Vube Indicating degrees of saturation. Mid scale having

seriee of division lines, disposed In section* displaced from
allnement with each other longitudinally of Mid tube, said

sections of said division lines oorrsspoadlag to dlCersat

dry balb tbermosseter temperatarss of the iaeahator.

[Claim 6 BOt priated in tbe Oasetta]

084.410. MOLD FOB CASTING ROLLS. JOKK L. Lswia,

Pittsburg. Pa. Original sppllcatioa filed Jan. 24, 1906,

Serial No. 207,707. Divided and thla appUeatlen filed

June 16, 1906. Serial No. 821,976.

1. A cbUIiag cyllader for castiag rolls haviag its walla

so proportloaed as regards thlckaess that the selatlve la-

teraal diametrical dimensions of the cylinder may be pra-

erved during tbe casting and cooling of the m^al.
2. A cbllling cylinder for casting chilled rolls having at

and adjacent to Its end* an external thickness of ssetal.

such thlckaess exteadlag from Its ead ftUmg ft sobstaatlftl

portioa of the length of the cylinder wharshy ths lataraal

dlametnrs of the cyllader aaay be malataiaad at their

normal relative values during the easting and cooling of

metal therein.

8. A chilling cylinder for easting rolls haviag a greater

thickness of wall at aad adjacent to its sads aad at Ita

waist portion, the thlckncM of such wall gradually da-

creastag toward the waist portion with reference to pre-

venting onunlform enlargement of the Internal dimsa
slons of the cylinder.

4. A chilling cylinder for casting rolls haviag Its walls

so proportioned as regarda thlckneaa aa to prevent tbe per-

manent enlargement of the enda of tbe cyllader by one.

934,411. WALL. Daniel B. Lvtbx, Indlaaapolla, lad.

Original application filed Nov. l, 1906. Serial No.

341,606. IMrided and thla appllcatloa filed Mar. 29,

1909. Serial No. 486.644.

1. That improvement in tbe art of building a wall of

hardening plastic comprising erecting the focau baikUng
the wall to s line beneath a proponed projecting coping,

allowiaf the wall to hardca. aad sabssgosatly allalag the

forms for the coping and completing the coping.

2. That improvement In the art of bulldiag a wall a(

hardening plastic comprising aliaaig tne coping foras
after baildtng substantially to tbe coping and after ssttlag,

sad completing the coping in the alined forma.

3. That improvement la tbe art of balldiaf a wall of

hardealng plastic comprialag erecting the wall wltt aa Ir-

rsgalar face below the copiht, aad. after ssttlag. addiag
the coping with true allneilent of the projeetlag eoplag

fsce.

.<£
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4. That ImprovvmcDt la tb« prtetw of boUdiBC a wall oi

ter^enlag plaatlc sarmoimtad by • projccttaf cofrtaff. eom-

ygHtog eootpletlnc tlw wall aobaUBtlally to th« eoplag,

and attnr karAenlas eorraettec ta« alUMinant of the eopias

forma and sabaeqaentlr eompletiac tb« coplac

9M,412. COMPOSITION OF MATTER. (UaTSEAH J.

MAMva and Fbamcbs O. Mamcs, Weat Hoboken. N. J.

Origlaal appUcation fllad Not. 21, 19<», Serial No.

289,801. DlTlded and ttala application filed May 11,

1906. Serial No. 316.S49.

1. A new article of manufacture, consisting of a metallic

BAtrlx and particles of abrading material embraced tbere-

to, a«eh particle* being dlatrlbated onlformly in the matrix

at dw aurface thereof.

2, A new article of mannfactorc, eonslatlng of a metallic

matrts and particle* of abrading material and meUl there-

in, sncb parttclee being dlstrlbnted uniformly in the matrix

at the surface thereof.

a. A new article of manofactore, consisting of a metallic

matrix, particles of abrading material therein, heailer par-

ticle* disposed in the interstices between the abrading

particlas, such particles being distributed uniformly in

the matrix at the surface thereof.

4. A new article of manufacture, consisting of a matrix,

particles of abrading material therein, hearler particles

disposed In the Interstices between the abrading particle*.

«aid abrading particles being uniformly placed from each

other at distances determined by the sit* of tha haaTtor

partldea. ^ ^_.

5. A new article of manufacture, consisting of a matrix

embraclog particles of abrading material, and more finely

-dlTlded particles in the interstices between said abrading

particle*, said abrading particles being uniformly spaced

(r«n each other.

[Clates 6 to 8 aot printed ia the Oaaetta.]

984,418. VIOLIN. HcKav Moaarxi^ Chicago. lU- ru«d

F«b. 26, 1909. Serial No. 479,902.

1. la a TlollB, the combination with the inatrnmeBt

body of a loagltndlaal brace secured inside of the body,

and a companion brace running along in the aame general

direetloa therewith transrerse^ eurred aad baTtag Its

•nds near the first sMiitloaed brace.

2. A Tioltn harlng a body inelndlng a top and a back,

a baa* bar aecured to the top on the inside thereof, and a

cumed brace alao seeored to the laslde of the top adjacent

to said baas bar and eurrlng Id a erosawiae dlrcctioa to

that ft* ends are nearer to the bass bar than Its oilddle

portion Is.

>. A TtoUb, haTlag a body which laeladsa a tep mn4 a

back, a baa^bar secured to the top on the taatae thereat.

and nrantai loogitQdlaaljy at one side e< th* OMdlaa 1^
of the instrtaeat. and a corred eompaaton brae* aecaved

adDaeeat to 'aald baas bar aad uarlag tta aada axtaadtng

taward Midjbaai bar.

4. A Tiolkn. baring a body which inclodea a top i^d

a back, a baas bar secured to the top on th* inside thereof.

and mnnlnf longitudinally at one side of th* median line

of the Instrument, and a carred eompaaion brace aecured

adjacent to; said bass bar and baring its ends extend^

toward said! baaa bar.

5. a. ylol|n. harlng a body which includes a top and a

ba^ a has* bar secured to th* top on the inside thereof,

and running longitudinally at oae aide of the m«dlan |ine

of the Instifiment, and a companion brace harlng Its ehds

secured adjacent to said basa bar and curving transrer^y

so that its middle portion Ues nearer aald median lln<.

[Claims i and 7 not printed in th* Oaaatta.]

t984.414. ntACKET. TuAUK J. Moaair, Haw
Conn. Bled Nor. 18, 190a Serial No. 4«8,171.

Brit lis.

%
1. A aheit matal bracket coatprlslag two arma arraataed

at an angles a recess at the rear of each o< said arms form-

lag a looglfadlnal stiffealag rib on the front of each s|nn,

a diagonal terosa-braee baring a aabatantlally atraight Por-

tion of U-^iapcd croas aeetloa integrally connecting laid

arma and ^fTening aald bracket at th* comer, aald ct^-
brace belntf formed by abnormally deepening th* rec*f*od

portloa atlb* meeting angle of the arma.
j

2. A abe^t metal bracket compriaiag two arma arranged

at an ansK, a recess at the rear of each of said anaa form-

ing longt|tudlnal stUteaiag rib oa tne front of each arm.

a diagonal Icross-brace connecting said arms and stiffening

said bracket at the comer, aald cro**-brace being for|ned

by abnormally deepening the recessed portion at the Meet-

ing angle df the arms, said cross-brace being separated at

Ita rear fr<Bn said arms at the comer of the bracket. I

8. A she|et metal bracket eomprlalng two arms arranged

at an angl4. a recess at the rear of each of said arms farm-

ing a longitudinal atUTenlag rfl> on th* front of eadb arm.

a diagonal erosa-brace connecting aald arma aad atiffe^ing

said brack^ at the comer, aald croaa htaea Mag forme<l by

abnormauji deepening the recessed portion at the meeting

angle of the arms, said cross-brace being aeparated a| ItH

rear from said arms at the comer of th* bracket, and

stiffening ^angea on aald arma within the angle of the

bracket tojthe rear of aald eroaa-braee.

9S4.41B. afOKK-CONSUMXE. Stbphbh H. NoaTH, ttrra-

cwse. nTtY. Piled Apr. 18, 1908. Serial N*. 42t.74|2.

1. The ^oaifoinatlon with a furnace : of meana tor fbrm-

ing and directing a aheet of air into the path of the prod-

acta of coiabuation paaalng from th* fnmaee. said means

comprlaln4a conduit prorMed with the noaale in tha form

of a aabatantlally eyUitdrleal hollow body harlng a pottlon

SBPTSMBBft 14. 1909* U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 0J

at Ite cyllndrleal wall at one end eomprsaaad toward tha

oppoalt* portion thereof, so that aaM **mpre**«d portloa

indin** gradwilly toward the OM>«alt* portl*fi. and

baring laterally flared portioaa eaatlgaooa to aald

pr«M*d portion, th* eompraaaad and flared portioaa fann-

ing a narrow alot of greater lensth thnn the aonoal di-

ameter of the cylindrical body, anbatantlally aa and for t^
parpoo*

t. In combination, a furnace hsring a bridge wall, a

combustlon-cbamber in rear of the bridge wall, and meana

for iBjecUng a aheet of air into the combuation-diambOT

eomprlalng a conduit, and a nosile at the and of the con-

duit baring its axla alined with the axis of the conduit,

the noaale being in the form of a anbatantlally cylindrical

body harlng a portion of Ite wall at ona end oompreaaed

toward the oppoalte porUon thereof *o that aald ooM-

praasad portloa IncUnaa gradaally toward tha oppoaite por-

tion, aad alao baring laterally flar«d portlona eoatlgaooa to

aid I iiaiiirsaaail portloa, th* compraaaad and flarad portioaa

forming a narrow slot of greater length than th* nomuU
diaBMt*r of th* oandttlt and cylindrical body, sobatantlally

aa and for th* purpoa* deacribed.

8. In coaBblnatloa. a faxaace harlng a bridge wall and
a oombustloo-chamber la rear of the bridge wall, and

naana for injecting a sheet of air Into th* oombaatlon-

^»lmmh*r coaaprlaing a tapering coadalt, and a noaale at

the aasaller end of the conduit th* naaala being in th*

form of a aubatantlaily cylindrical hollow body harlng a

portion of Ita wall at one end coaapreaaed toward the op-

poaite portion theroof ao that said oompreaaed portion in-

cllnea gradaally toward the oppoaite portion, and alao

harlng UteraUy flarad portloa* oontigaoa* to said com-

priasri portion, the compreaaed aad flarad portioaa form*

ing a narrow slot of greater length than the normal idl-

aaeter of the conduit and tha eyllndrlcal body, aabatan-

tlally aa and for the purpo** aet forth.

4. The combination with a famaca harlng a brldg* wall,

meana located in rear of the bridge waU for forming aad

directing a aheet of air upwardly and rearwardly into the

path of the prodacte of combuatloa, aald means comprising

a aubatantlaily horiaontal eondolt and upright condnlte

eoBununlcatlng therewith, each upright conduit being pro-

rlded at ita upper end with s nottle harlng ita axla alined

with the axla of aaid conduit, eacb nosale being of the

form of a hoUow cylindrical body harlng the portion of Ite

cylindrical wall oppoaed to th* bridge wall Inclinod toward

tha oppoaite porilon of the cylindrical wall of aald body

and tha portlona of the cylindrical walla eoatlgaooa to

aald coa4>r«aaad portloa flar«d lataraliy. tha eomproaaad

and flared portlona forming a narrow alot of groatsT

length than the normal diameter of the conduit and the

cylindrical body, anbatantlally aa aad for the parpoae

apedfled.

». Tha ooBihtnatlon with a fnmaee. harlag a bridge

wall ; of mtant located in the rear of the brldg* wall for

forming and directing a ab**t of air apwardly aad rear-

wardly into the path of th* prodncta of oombnatlaat. aali

meana comprising a aubatantlaily horiaontal eeadnit ex-

tending along the baae of the bridge wall, upright eon-

dulte mounted on the horiaontal conduit and communicat-

ing therewith, each oprigfat eondolt tapering toward ita

upper end, and being prorided at ite upper end with a

noasle of the form of a hollow ^llndrical body harlag the

portion of ite cylindrical wall oppoaed to the bridge wall

inclined toward the oppoaite portloa of the cylindrical

wall of aald body, and the portlona of the cylindrical wall

contiguoua to aaid compreaaed portion flared laterally, the

compreaaed and flared portions forming a narrow alot of

greater length than the normal dlaaiet*r of th* eylladrlcal

body, the slota af all of the aprlght condalte being in aline-

ment, aabatantlally aa and tor the purpoac apedfled.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

•84{41«. WHBBL JPOa M<yrOB-CARa» *C. OLMCanuiB.
00a.m. Woodbaltae, Bagland. Original appHealton

flled Aug. 8. 1908. Serial No. lg8.094. DtrUtod aad thla

applicatlan flled Jane 28. 1904. Serial No. 214,491.

1. Ia wheel* for road aad other rehidea, the eombina-

tloa with a fUly rlgM with the wbed hah, of a floating

rte, an elaatle ineditun tetorpaasd betwoea hot aevarate

from the. aaid rim and fdly, drfrfng ban carried by and

prajeeting Inwardly tnm aald rioi, and noa-daatlc atopa

ea tbe aald fklly coSperatlng wHh the aaid baro, each bar

being Isterpooed with dearance between a pair of atopa

to allow a limited but abeolutely free cireamferentlal

Boroment between aaM rtm aad fdiy, aabataatlalty aa

dcscrlbcQ.

2. In wheel* for road and other rehldea, the cemMaa-

tloa with a felly rigid wHh the wheel hub, of a floating

rial, Castle cnahlona interpooed between bat separate fro«

the aaid rim and felly, two aide rings fixed to tbe said

rta and Indoalag aatd feDy, a plurality of twto drirlng

ban rigid with and projecting inwardly from the aaM
rtm, one bar en each aide of tbe felly, and pair* of steps

oa th* fMfy cooperating wtth th* aaM twin ahra for flrtr-

ing purpoaea, aubatentlally aa deacribed.

8. A wheel for road and other rehlclee compriaiag aa

outer rim, aide rings attached thereto, a felly rigid with

tbe wheel hub and adapted to allde between tbe aald rtegs,

elaatle rollers between the rim and fefly. a pturaHty of

twin drtring bars rigid with and projecting inwardly from

the said rim. each pair of said ban indoelng the felly

within ite limba, and pain of atopa projecting outwardly

from each aide of the felly, each such pair belag arranged

to cooperate directly for drirlng purposes wltb one of the

aald twia drirlng ban, subatantially aa described.

4. In wheels for road aad other rehldea, the combina-

tion with a MIy rigid wtth tha whoal hob. of an ootor

rim. an elaatle BMdinm Intarp ossi between but aeparate

from anid felly and rim, a plarality of drirlng ban car-

ried by the rim aad stops oa the felly co5peratlng there-

with, the saM stops beln« arrangrd to allow a limited but

abeolutely free relative drcnmfervntial morement of the

rim and fSUy at leaat equal to th* totel radial play doe

to the interpoaition of the elaatie^ediam between the

rim and tdly. anbatantlally as aM for ths pnrpsae aet

forth.

^ ' -H-
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984.41T. 8CALINQ-MACHINE. Cbarlb* H.

CliidBiuiti Ohio. Filed Sept. 16, 1908.

463.248.

OmtKAMF,
Serial No.

1. In tcallng machine, the combination with the taop-

ver, of • dough box adapted to Intermittently reglater

with the oottot from the hopper, a planter In said box

•dtpted to ke moyed by the doa^ fed into nid box, «
elatch membsr fixed to the drlTlng abaft of the nwehlne, a
eo^acttac alMlag clotcb member on said abaft bearing on
it* periphery aa Inellned stop and a cam, an eccentric idle

on uld shaft bat splined to the moyable member,of Mid

doteh, and meang eoOperatlnf reipectlvely with uld in-

ellned stop, eeeentric and cam for soeceaslTely throwing
the clTiteh. reciprocating the dongh box and actuating the
plunger to dladiarge the dongh.

2. In a acallng machine, the combtnatlon with the hop-

per, of a dOQgfa-box adapted to Intermittently reglater with

the outlet from the hopper, a pinnger In Mid box adapted

to be moved by the dough fed into Mid box, a clutch mem-
ber fixed to the driving shaft of the machine, a co-a^lng
sliding clutch member on said shaft bearing on Its periph-

ery an Inellned stop and a cam, an eccentric Idle on Mid
shaft bat splined to the movable member of said clnteh, a

spring between the OMmbers of the clateh for separating

them, a lever for engaging the inclined stop and adapted
to be moved by aald pinnger to release said movable mem-
ber of the dutch, a pitman connecting the eccentric with

the dotigh-box, and a lever for engagement by the cam
and adapted to mora the plunger to dlacharge the dough.

3. In a scaling maetaine, the combination with the hop-

per having a lateral discharge opening, of a slide mounted
to reciprocate past said opening and to cut off the dough
passed therefrom, a doogb-boz divided into a plarality of

chambers and formed upon and siovable with said slide

and adi4>ted to receive dough into said chambers when op-

posite Mid opening, a series of plungers adapted to re-

ciprocate respectively in said ebambers, a compound clnteh,

eccentric. Inclined stop and cam mounted on the driving

sliaft of the machine, a pitman and lever cooperating with

the ecentric for reciprocating said slide and dough-box, a
lever adapted to be actuated by said plungers and to en-

gaie said IncUned atop to throw said clutch into action,

and a lever for engagement by Mid cam and adapted t.>

force said plungers through the dough chambers to dis-

charge the molded dough.

9 8 4.418. CABBIAOE FOB PORTABLE PNEI71IATIC
DBILL8 OB OTHER APPARATUS RiCHAao H. ROB-
ixaoN, New York. N. T. FUed Jan. 7. 1904. SerUl No.
188,080.

1. la a aertee of the character named, a carriage having
sMe wnlla. a pneumatic motor disposed between said side

walls, diametrically opposite connections mounted on t^
side walls of said earrUge and forming trunnions on whith

said motor may turn, a rotary tool carried by aald motor,

the working kone of said tool being beneath aald carriage,

a liaadle, utjA meaas supported by said handle and eoai-

neetsd to OBt4 of said truanioas for admitttag motive flu^

to tb« motori I

2. In a devlee of the character named, a ourriaga frai^

having side walls and a top, a motor, trimnlons extendi^
from said m«tor casing through said side walla and a fefd

screw on Mid motor adapted to contact with Mid top, aid
thus retain aald motor In fixed poalttoa relative to sa^
carrlaga.

084,419.
BOBX,

Rivet

qrlraaia.

NlfT. riNIBHINO MACHINE. Cmaai.M 8o»i^
We4t Pittsburg, Pa., aaatgaor to Oarlaad Nut ft

Company, Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of Peas-

niad Apr. 28. 1M«. Swtal Na 818,821.

1. In a ntit-flatshing machine, a nut holder, a tap.

other Immotable finishing tool arranged to come Ipto $«•

tlon after t|ie tap has fhiiahad Its operation, a eommloa

carrier for ihe tap and tool arraagad to permit the Dap
to paM entirely through the nut, means for moving the
nut bolder and carrier relatively to each other to gira

the succcMlte operations of the tools daring one relative

movement o| the nut holder and tools, aad means for por-

nUttlng the tap to yield as it la withdrawn ; aabstaatiatly
aa descrlbedl -

'

2. In a n«t finishing machina, a nut bolder, a plurality

of finishing tools arranged to act aueeeaalvely upon the

nut. Mid tools Indndlag a tap, a carrier common to and
carrying all of the tools, aad SMaas for moving the out
holder and tools relatively to each other to give a plu-

rality of siicccMlve finishing operatloas durtag one nAm-
tive movement of the nut holder aad tools, the tap being

arranged to operate first and to poaa entirely through ^
nut, and m#as for enabling the tap to yltfd aa it Is

drawa, sab^tantlally aa described.

8. la a Bpt-fialahiag machlae, a tap aad a fialahlng t|»el

arranged oi^e ahead of the other, a nut holder, aetuat

aNaas for iioTlBf the tools and nut holder relattveiyl to

each other io cauoa thaa to act auecesalvely opoa the ant
during one relative movement of the nut bolder and tofla,

and means tor varying the speed of such movement wt
by the feed Is more rapid during the time one tool la

Ing than It is dnrtng the actloa of aaother tool

;

tially aa deicribed.

4. In a Bi|t fiaiahlag machlae, a nut holder, a tool boll

having a plurality of tools arranged to operate sueceesivMy
upon differetat portions of tlie ant during the same advance
or feeding movement of the machine, means for feedlag

said holder! relative to each other, and connections for

reducing the speed of movemeat at a predetermined time
during the advance or feeding stroka ; sahataatlally as

|

scribed. |

5. In a nut flnlahlng macblne, a nut holder,

holder havltig a plurality of tools arranged to operate iuc-

eeaalrely ntmn dUfereat portioaa of the nut during the
Mme advaiKe or feeding mowmeat of the machine, meiias
for feeding aald holders relative to each ether, eonnectloas

' asidc-

a teoi

^

f
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for reducing the speed of movement at a predetermlaed

time during the adyanoe or feadlng atroka, aad aacbanUnn

for automatically reveraiag the dirsetloa of movement of

the holderf ; sabetantially aa described.

[Claims « to 15 not ptlated la the Oaaett*.]

934,420. AUTOMATIC WEIOHING-MACHIXE. Taoiua
R. WatAVT. New York, N. Y. FUed Bapt 2B. 1906. 8o-

rial No. SSd.190.

1. In aa antosMtlc weigblag maeblae, the combine ttoa

with a acale, of a hopper hariaf a main delivery apout

and a drip apout for dlscbargiag iato the scale paa. aa

aatomatically closing valve for controlling the fiow of ma-
terial through the main apout, an electric motor tor opea-

Ing Mild valve, a valve for controlling the fiow of mate-
rial through the drip spout, an electric motor for con-

trolling the laat named valve poaitlvely to open and close

said drip spout, and circuits controlled by the movement
of the scale pan for operating said electric motor.

2. In an automatic weighing machine, the eomblnatloa
with two acalea, of a hopper having two dlacharge spouta

at Its lower ead to dlacharge into the respective scale

pans, a defector for controlling the fiow of material

through aald spouts, maia delivery spouta leading from

Mid hopper to discharge into the respective scale pane,

valvea for dosing Mid main dellver.v spouts and electro-

magnetic means operated by the movement of the oeale

pans for controlling said defiector and valvaa.

8. la aa automatic weigblag machlae, the eomblnatloa

with two acalea, of a hopper having two discharge apoata

at its lower ead, a defiector for controlling the feed of

material thfough Mid spouts to the "respective scale pana,

main delivery spouts leading from aald hopper to dla-

charge into the respective acale pane, valvea for cloelng

aald maia delivery spouta, electro-magnatlc meana con-

trolled by the movement of the acale pana for operating

the valvea. and other electro-magnetic devieea eontroUed

by the movement of the 'scale paas tor operating aald de-

flector.

4. In an automatic weighing machine, the combination

with two acalea, of a hopper having two drip sponu at Its

lower end to discharge into the reapective acale pana, a
defiector for controllii^ the flow of material through aald

apouts, main delivery spouts leading from said hopper to

discharge into the respective acale pana, autediatically

dosing valvea for cloalng aald main delivery spouts, and

electro-Bagaatle meana operated by the movement of the

soale pans for first opening the valve of a main delivery

spout aad subaeguently for oontrolllag said deflector.

5. In an automatic weighing machine, the combiaatloa

with two scales, of a hopper having two dlacharge apoota

at Its lower ead and conatltntlag drip feeds to the re-

apective acale pana, a deflector for controlling the flow of

material through aald spouta, main delivery spouts lead-

lag from Mid hopper to discharge into the respective scale

P4\aa, valvea for doaing aald maia d^vary apoata, daetro-

ouiffaatte danoea operated by the Initial novemoit of the

soak baaao to eloaa aaM valrca, and aeparata aleetro-maf•

aetlc meaas ooatrolled by the fiaal movement of the scale

hnams for operating the deflector to control tha drip feed.

. (CUlms 6 to 11 not printed in the Gaactta.)

984,421. INDICATOR FOB SWITCHES. CHAflUM A.

GbAai . Hartford, Coaa., aaaigaor to. Trumbull Electric

Maaal tctnriag Compaay. Ptalavllla, Coaa., a Corpoca-

tloa o< Coauectleut. Piled Sept. 21, 1906. Serial No.

45S.»T4t

1. An Indicator for electric switches comprising a disk
having a central aad two diametrically opposed perfora-
tions bearing, on Its upper face, a plate of distinctive color

differing from the dlak and extendtag acroM the plate,

aald iadicator plate having perforationa raglatarlaf with

the perforationa of the dlak, a plate on tha lower face of

the disk having registering perforations and meana for se-

curing the disk and plates together with the perforations

in registering poeltlon.

2. An indicator for eleetrtoal switches comprising a dlak

having a central aad two diametrically oppoaed perfora-

tions. Mid disk bearing on Its upper faee an indicator
plate exteadlag acroM tbe dlak, aald plate provided witb
similar registering perforations and of a distinctive color
differlag from the disk, and on its lower faee a dlak bear-

ing registering perforatloM, said diaks aad plata laearad

to form a sobstaatially iatogral atructure with the perfo-

rations in reglitaring position.

084,422. WATKR-CLPSET. AKoaaw COCHXAH, TrentOB.
N. J., SMlgnor to Cochran, Drugan ft Co., Treatoa,

N. J., a Corporation of New Jeraey. Filed Aug. 5. 1 MS.
Serial No. 011^75.

1. A water closet bowl having' a wall with a smooth la-

ner surface free from projection, a fluablng rim having a

aerlaa of opaotngs entirely aurrounding aald bowl through
which water may be delivered to the inner surface of aald

wall, said bowl baring at its rear central portion a sub-

stantially vertical paaaage with an outlet opealng through

tbe wall of the bowl abore the level of water tberda for

delivery to aald bowl In the same dlrectlflD aa the driirary

from the flushing rim. and a water inlet anpplylag the

fluahlag rim and the rear passage leadiag to the bowl, tbe

front wall of the latter serving to divert the incoming

water whereby Mid paaMge reoelvea directly under initial

preaaure a large volume of water sulBclent to eject the ooa-

tents of the bowl.

2. A water cloact bowl of the aiphon type having a wall

with a amooth laaer snrtaee free from projection, a fluab-

lng rim having a aertea of openings, entirely surrounding

aald bowl through whleb water may be delivered to the

inner surface of said wall, a paaaage formed la tbe

rear wall of aald Im>w1 havtag an outlet opeaiag through

the wall of tbe bowl above ti>e level of water therein for
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Mttnry to wld bowl la tb« Mn« dlrectlOB as th» «ow

from tlM Tfm. and a water ialat foroMd la the rear wall

of laM bowl for aopplTliif tbe floihlnff rim and the rear

pamfc Icadlaf to the bowl. taM pasiagt reealTtef Erectly

QBder Initial preaeure a larger Tolome of water thaa that

paaelBg to the IhuhlBg rim whereby the contents of the

bowl may be promptly ejected and elphonle action Induced

and malatalned.

8. The eomblnatlan of a water eloaet bowl haTlag a

wall with a naooth iBMr Murfaee free from projecCtoa, of

a flnsUag rim for eald bowl baTing a eerlee of dlaeharge

ootlets through which water may be dellrered to said

Inner sarface of tbe bowU MUd bowl baring a passage at

the rear for dlscharflng watar In the fame direction as

t)iat discharged from the outlets of the flashing rim. and

sn Inlet for water eassmoaleatlag with said flashing rim

end with the passage at the rear of tbe bowl, the Utter

reeelTlng ander Initial pressure a relome of water greater

than that passing threofh tbe flushing rim. and said pas-

sage having Its outlet flash with the inner surface of the

wall of the bowl and opening into the latter abore tba wa'

ter seal.

1905.

pieeia

REISSUES.

18.020. APPARATUS FOB BfiFIMINO COPPE&. Fbamk
L. AMTiasLL. New York, N. Y., assignor of one-foorth

to WUliam 8. Hliglns, Perth Amboy, N. J. Filed Apr.

3. 1908. Serial Na 424.920. Original Vo. 875.641,

dated Dec 31. 1907. Serial Na 824.771.

1. In a device for electrolytlcally refining copper, a

tank adapted to contain an electrolyte, an anode and a

cathode suspended la said electrolyte, a frame suspended

In said electrolyte between the anode and the cathode,

and a remoTsMe porous non-conducting diaphragm carried

by said frame.

2. In a device of the class described, a diaphragm adapt-

ed to be suspended In an electrolyte, consisting of a frame
and a removable wsedea puiel carried by said frame.

8. In a device of tbe class described, a diaphragm
adapted to be suspended in an electrolyte, vertical side

plecea, cress pieces extending from one side piece to an-

other, and removable panels secnred between tbe side

plecea and the cross pieces, said plecea and panels being

made of non-condacting material.

4. In a device of the class described, a diaphragm adapt-

ed to be suspended In an electrolyte, consisting of a frame

of non-conducting material and removable wooden panels

carried by saM frame.

6. In a diaphragm adapted to be Inserted In an electro-

lyte, vertical side pieces, cross pieces extending from one

side to the other, said pieces being atade of non-conducting

material, and panels of rotary cut wood veneer secnred

between said side pieces and cross pieces and adapted to

be removable therefrom.

<l. In a diaphragm adapted to be sospended In an

electrolyte, vertical side pieces, cross places extending

from one side piece to tbe other, said cross pleesa having
grooves tbereln, and removable panels between th4 vertical

pieces and cross pieces, the edges of the panels being In

said grooves.

7. In a diaphragm adapted to be suspended In a taiak

cwitalning an electr<riyte. vertical side pieces and cross

eowMietlng the apper ends of the side

•xtsMU^ beyoad said pieces and adaptsd to rsM

against the tfde of tke Unk, a bottom cross pleee securM

to the vertickl pieces by a leaden Joint, cross plsees h^
tween the vertical pieces bavteg grooves on tbe top a^
bottom tbereaf, the bottom groove being V shaped, and r^
movable paaels fllling the space between the vertical

pieces and^ cross pieces, tbe upper and lower edges ft

the panels rastlng in the saM grooves of the cross piece*.

8. In a defies for electrolytlcally reflntng metal, a

adapted to cdntaln an electrolyte, an anode and a cath(

suspended la the electrolyte, and a sheet of rotary

wood veneer in said electrolyte between the anode

cathode.

9. In a detice for electrolytlcally reflning metal, a

containing an electrolyte, electrodes in the electrol)

and a woodSa diaphragm atooated In the electrolyte

tween the electrodes said diaphragm being Uterally

Jostable. ,j

10. In a dtviee for electrolytteally reflning metal a taik

containing a|i electrolyte, an anode and a cathode In t^
electrolyte, ^nd a wooden diaphragm suspended between

the anode and cathode aad readily removable from the

electrolyte. , I

11. In a device for electrolytlcally reflning meUI, la

tank contain^ an electrolyte, an anode and a cathode |n

the electroly^ and a wooden diaphragm mounted between

the anode aid cathode and free to move in and to be is-

moved from tbe electrolyte.

12. In a jdevloe for electrolytlcally refining metal. 1 a

tank contaiflug an electrolyte, an anode and a cathode In

the electrolyse, aad a wooden diaphragm moanted between

tbe anode and the cathode adjustable between the aai4s

aad raatfly tesMvable from the electrolyte.
|

IS. la a Idevlee for elecCrolytleally reflnlag metal, a

tank eantsAitfng an electrolyte, an aasde aad a catbode la

the electroll^, a flbroos itspliHum tstoria the ansM
and cathode tand readily rems>vnfels f^oas the sicetrolyts.

PfCBI18.021. SPfCKD-BWiULATINO MKCHANTSM. Qnow
F. I^Hjai^ Chicago. lU.. assignor to Arthar O. Smlfh,

Mllwauked. Wis. Filed Dec. 4. IMS. BerlaJ No.

4««.0S«. lOrlgteal No. U7,«te, dated Jane 26. 1907.

Serial No. M1.«7S.

1. The coiiblBatleB with a shaft, a loose paltoy on s^M

rtaft, and • elnteh-SBember adapted to cCect an

meat between said shaft and said pulley, of

operated by an elastic fluid adapted to normally sffectaa

engagement at a given pressure between such clntchHHmn*

her sad said pulley, aad eeatrlfogally operated mechanttm

adapted to effect a dtsengagenent between said datdh-

member and said policy when a given spssd of rotatloB Is

reached. I

2. The coniblnation with a shaft, a looae policy oa sdM
shaft, and d clutdi-member adapted to effect aa engafe-

ment between said shaft and said policy, of mechanic

operated by an elastic fluid adapted to normally effect pn

engagement at a given pressure between such elut^
member sn4 aatd polley, means for applying a piedetpr-

mlned pressure upon said flold, and centrtfngally operated

mechanism tending, to effect a disengagement against sild

pressure betlreen said polley aad said dutch-member.
1

S. The cfmbtnatlo^ with a shaft, a paUey loosfly

moanted oq said shsft clutch-members carried by sfid

shaft and adapted to engage said pulley, and centrifngWily

operated m^hanlsm adapted to disengage said clateb-
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members from said palley. of mectaaalSB operated fey •
ylaMliw floM adaptad ta engage said etafSeli-masBbecs and

force them into engagemeat with said ptOlsv with a pre-

determined pressarc.

4. Tbe combination with a abaft, a pnUey loosely

moanted on said shaft, dutch members carried by said

shaft and adapted to engage said pulley, aad centrlfugally

operated mecbaalsm adapted to dlasngage said dutch-

menthers from said pulley, of mechanism operated by a

yielding floM adapted to engage said dateh-msmbciB and

force them lato engagement with said polley with a pre-

detennined pressure, and meaas for varying the pressure

of saM fluid-operated machsnism upon said clutch-ssem-

bers.

6. Tkt combination witk a shaft, a poller loosely

mounted on said shaft, dotdi siswhw snsflted by said

shaft and adapted to engage said polley. and centrifugally

operated aiiihislSBi adsptod to Mmmnm said ctateh-

members from said palley, of a diaphragm eaalag se-

cu«d to said shaft. • Iwikls dlspfcrsf earrlsd by said

diaphragm-casing, mechanism adapted to apply a flnld

pressare upon said diaphragm, aad mechanlsa tetemedl-

tte said diaphragm aad said dutch-members and adapted

by tbe fluid pressure upon said diaphragm to effect an

engagement between said dutch-members and said pulley.

6. Tbe combination with a shaft n polley loosely

mounted on said shaft, dutch-members sarrled by said

shaft and adaytad to eagage said palley. and centrifugally

operated me<Aanlsm adaptsd to aiSMjSji said doteh-

members from said palley. of a diaphragm-casing secured

to said shaft, a flsxlbl* diaphragm carried by eald dia-

phragm-casing, marfcsnlsa ndaptsd to apply a flnld pres-

sure upon said diaphragm. BMChaalssi tatarmediate said

diaphragm aad said clutcb-asembers and adapted by the

fluid preesure upon said diaphragm to eOKt an engage-

ment between said dutch-members aad said pulley, and

means for varying the fluid pressors upon aald dlapbragm.

7. The coHri>lnation with a shaft, a yolley loosely

moanted on aald shaft, clateh-OMsabsrs sarried by said

shaft and adapted to angafs said pnllsy. aad centrifugally

operated mechanism adapted to disengage aald dutch-

members from said pulley, of a diaphragm-casing secnred

to said shaft a flexible diaphragm carried by said dia-

phragm casing, a pressare pump, means for operating said

pump, connections between said pump and said diaphragm-

easing and adapted to contala a flnld. msnaa whereby the

pressure of said fluid apoa said dlapkMgm aiay be varied,

aad mechanism intermediate said diaphragm and said

dnteh-membcrs whereby the pressare upon said diaphragm

will effed an engagement between said dutch-members

aad said pulley.

8. The combination with a shaft, a polley loosely

SMMiated on said shaft, levers carried by said shaft, dutch-

Bsembers oa oae end of said lavers adaptsd to eagage said

pulley, aad weights on ths other ends of said levers

adapted by ceatrlfogal fores to disengage aald dutch-
- members from said pnUar. of a dlapbragm-castng secnred

to said shaft, a flexlUe diaphragm in said diaphragm-

casing, msaas for applylag a flald pressure to said dia-

phragm, a plate slidiaqgly moontsd oa said shaft aad rota-

table therewith and adapted to engage said levers, connec-

tions between said plats aad said diaphragm aad adapted

when fluid pressure Is appllsd to said diaphragm to move
ssld plate against said leven and effect an engagement
between eald dutch siamhers and aald pulley, means for

applying fluid pressna to stfd diaphragm, and means
whereby said fluid ftesaara may bs earled.

9. In a dutch piavMsd wttfe drtrlaff aad drivea mem-
bers, a relatively movahle member adspted to transmit

motion from oae to the other and arraaged to move to an
inoperative position by centrifugal force, and means for

applytaff a variable yielding fluid pressors to the movable

member in oppositloa t« the pressare theresa eaerted by

centrifugal force.

10. The comblnatloa of a driving ateaaber. a driven

member, a centrifugally disengaging friction dutch mem-
ber operatlvely connected to rotate with one of tbe first

mentioned sMmbers and movable In opposition to centrif-

ogal force into poerer transmitting relatlMi to the other.

aad means for spring a yisMUag flnld prssnnrs for

1B« said dnteh into such powar traanmitttng rslaMoa at

all speeds balow a pisflsSsrmlnifl rata at whlsh tha aen-

trifogal force releaass the dotch.

11. The comblnatlsa of a drtrlnf member, a drtrsn

member, aa Interpsssd clotch mtmfcsr operaUvely con-

nected to routs with one of said first mM tioned members
and movable Into and oot of migagement with the other,

aad mechanism for applying pressors of an sinstic flold to

actoats tbe dutch mssBbsr Into angagement vith such

other SMmber. In opposition to centrifugal tecce. said

dutch member having aa outwardly moving actoating

portiea arranged to aetuate sudt member by cnarlfugai

force to an inoperative poaltloa when sadi fores exceeds

that antrtsd fay tfes flnld.

DESIGNS.

40,257. HANDLE FOB fPOONB, FOEK8, AND SIMILAB
ABTICLJra. OaoaoB P. Imo. Brldgspnrt, Conn., assignor

to The E. H. H. Smith Bttvar Company, Bridgeport.

Conn., a Corporation of Caonectlcot. Filed June 29.

1909. Sertal No. 506.088. Term of patent 14 years.

and stellar artldss, ss

i

tor a
shown.

4AJ6t. PLAQUB. JAxaa Fanaaacn TmoiiAa. Philnic*

phla. Pa., assignor to J. K. CaMweU * Co.. FkUade'

phla. Pa., a Firm. Filed Inly Id. IMS. Ssrlal No.

•08.008. Term of pateet 8i years.

The omamenUl design for a plaqas, as

l-^vV-:-*'
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40,260. UBN. Gbomc If. FiscHBk, Aostln, III., uslxBor

to B. M. Ellis, Mempbla, Tow. Filed Fab. 8, 1M».
Serial No. 470,860. Term of p«tent 14 yean.

t40,262. ILtUlflXATEO SIGN. Bicmabo DrrTKS. CM-
CMO. ni. Fltod Joae S, 1900. Berktl Mo. &00.441
Term of phteat 7 year*.

The onamental deelgn for lllnminated !«& a« ehowtt.

40,288. LA^EL-BLAMK. Samcbl COHK, New York, N.

Filed Jal|| 0, 1008. Serial Na 506.860. Term of pat^t
7 year*.

The ornamental design for an ura as abowa.

40,260. LIOHTSHADE. Andbiw J. Sakitord, Newark,

Ohio. Filed Jane 21, 1009. Serial Na &03.570. Term
of patent 14 years.

The ornamental design for a ll^t shade,

described.

as shown and

40,201. 8HEEX-OLA88. Hembt J. Gilbebt, Saglttaw,

Mich., assignor to Mississippi Glass Company, a Cor-

poration of New York. Filed Jaly 6, 1007. Serial No.

882,508. Term of patent 14 years.

<«L' if

The omsimental dcaifa for A^litbel blank,

shown and described. ', *' '•^'
as hcr>la

40,284. HtATmO-STOVE. AcorsTua P. HABTBt, Ohl-

cago. III.,] assignor to Lrlbben k Bezton Company, Chi-

cago, 111.,' a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Dec. 28, ISpS.

Serial Noa 4o)f,034. Term of patent 7 years.

The ornamental design for sheet glass, as shown. Tlie Of

..V*

lental design for a heating store, as showi

.

^^:s'£"1^^

TRADE-MARKS

f

• PUBI.ISHED SEPTEMBER 14, 1909

The foUowlng trade-marks bave been adjudged entlUed to reglstratton under the

act of February 20, 1006, and are publlahed In oompUanoe with secUon 6 of said act.

Bald section provldet

:

-Any person who beUeves he would be damaged by the registration of a mark

may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stattng the grounds therefor, In

the Patent Office within thirty days after the pubUcatlon of the mark sought to be

registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the pmon filing the

same before one of the officers mentioned In section two of this act If no noUce

of oppoelUon is filed within said time the Commissioner shaU issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for.**

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten jrears** are registrable under the

last proviso of section 6 of said act, which is as foUows

:

-And provided further. That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any

maik used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom UUe to the

mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, ot

with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-

ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

-On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars.**

8ar. Mo. MJM8. (CLASS 84. HBATINO, UOHTINO,
AND VENTILATING APPARATUS, NOT INCLUDING
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.) AMCaiCAN RaoiaTOS

CoMPANT. East Orange. N. J. ; Chicago. IlL ; New York.

N. T. : Philadelphia, Pa. : Boston, Mass : London. Eng-

land: Paris. France, and Berlin, Germany. Filed June

25, 1908. Used ten yearn.

Ser. No. 88,800. (CLASS 48. FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb Pastbcr Vacciki Compamt

LiMiTBD, London, England. Filed Apr. 1. 1008.

j>arfto«Jar dseortpMoa of ooods.—Teast.

Portieulmr de»cripHo» of peede.—Boilers and Heater*.

Ser. No. .'»2.601. « CLASS 40. FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS. ) T. H. OaosaifITB. New York, N. Y.

Filed Feb. 8. 1008.

i'latjol
PmriienUir SeacripUon of good*.—Frult-Olls for Food-

flarortDf Porposes. Fmlt-STnips for Food-FlaTorlnf Put-

poaea, and Extracts for Food-FlaTorlng Pnrpoaes.

Ser. No. 88.700. (CLASS 8. CHKmCALS. MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) THn
pAsmca VACctn» Compart Limiud. London, England.

rUsd Apr. 1. 1908.

Ser. No. 84.891. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) Tacoma Gkain CoMPAiit. Taeoma.

Wash. FUed Apr. 27. 1908.

^i^ldk^^^

PTtieulmr doMrriptUm of ^od« —Vacrtne Vims for Anl-
Pmrtieulmr deteriptiom of poods.—Wheat-Flour

i^^
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8M-. NO. 35.010. (CLASS 0. CHEMICAL8. IfEDICDfKB.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) ALTI-

HO QitoVAUO, Latrobe, Pa. Pll«d Jnly 2, 1908.

CoBfltoti of my portrtlt.

ParMettior 4MeripUom •/ goo4»^ -A ttnauAf tat BbMima-

Ber. No. 36,074. (CLASS «. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Cau^
MBLL ft Bbo.. PbUadelphU. Pa. Fll^ July 18, 1M&

^titM>
Conilsta of the word - Petrolate."

^r«4e«lw dM0Hp<4oii 0/ goo49.-~lL Medleliie in TabM
Form for th« Treatment of Catarrb and Affections of the

Mocoua Membrane. *

Ser. No. 8t.Sa8. (CLASS 0. CHEMICALS, MEDICUfBt,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) J. D.

RiBDBL AKTiBxoBSXLLacHArr, Berlin, Germany. Filed

July 28, 1908.

Salipjo^ts
PmrXicular detcripttom of #o«<#.—Pyraaolone-Phenyldl-

metbyl-Salicylate, Uied ai a Remedy for Inflaensa, Inter-

mittent Headache, Bronchial Catarrh, Rbeomatiam, Nen-

ralgU. Painful Menaea, Metrorragtala, Menorrtiafla, Cli-

macteric Haemorrhage, and Psychic Depretaion Difc to

Premenstmal and Menatmal C^ondltiona.

Ser. Na 36,541. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Th» Tea Consuusbs' Compakt,

London, England. Filed Aug. 7, 1908.

Parttottl4ir densripUon of

Blcteded Coffee.

—Blended Tea and

Ser. No. 36,855. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF POODS.) Moo« ft Co.. New York. N. T.

Filed Aag. 20, 1908.

KI125

Ser. No.

Low'a3^
nied

OST. (CLASS 6. ADHSSIVES.) Roi

ft Howjau), Eaopoa, N. T., tad London, Bfg-
Ang. SI, 1908.

SritKnY-SricK
PmrUml^ tffltorifMm of good$.—An Adbealrt Cemckt

Ser. No. 8

Pmiieular dttcriptUtn of goodt.—Canned Sardines in

OIlTe-OlL

STOCKHAdann
,180. (CLASS 88. GLASSWARE.)

, Dresden, Germany. Filed Sept. 2. 1001

.

^uphos
Por«<e«la^ <l«aor4pttoi» 0/ ^ooda.—Crude OlMa,

OlMB. and Hollow 01aa>wu« for IllnaBtaMttag P«r|

Plita-

lar. No. tS^lL (CLftBS 4T. WIN18, EXCEPT MEpl
CATED.) Camuml Wim OoMPAWX. New York. N.

Filed Oct 28, 1908.

Ser. No. 8ft 881. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) O. B. Bm-
SALixo «n LuBAio ft Co.. Alessandria, Italy. Ffad
Jan. 18, k90it^v^; + -^ -V y-

! « -r - I %

/P
;-;6!

Partieml4^ de»eripMm of

t
.—Man's Hata.

Ser. No. «ly8S2. (CLASS 89. CLOTHINCf.) O. B.

aALiMO itJ LiMiao ft Ca, Alaaaandrla, Italy.

Jan. 18.(1909.

P»r*ieul r 4e$eripHo» of ffood*.—Men's Hat*.

ifiim,..:.i^...'.-ri-, _.-J.

Iob-
Fled

SSPTBMBSK 14. I909> U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 4M

ler. No. 89,868. (CLASS 89. CMJTHINO.) O. B.

BALIMO wv LA««Aao ft Co., Alsaaaaflrta, Italy. Wad
Jan. 18. 1909.

Bar. No. 41.149. (CLASS 13. HARDWARE AND PLUMB-
IMG AND STBAM-lnmNQ BUFPUES.) I* M. ROM-

•X MAWCTACTwao* Ow»a»T, tt Loaia, Mo. FUad

Mar. 12, 1909. Uaed tea yeara.

Pmrtieulmr tmoriHUm of j«)d«.—Water-Cloerta.__

Ser. Na 41,867. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS) Th« Uhkw DisTXtUHO Co., Cincinnati,

Ohia Filed Mar. 28. 1909.

fwJA^
PTfteaiar dsaer

M

Woii 0/ -BlcDded Wbliky.

P«rt4o«l«r dMortpNo* 0/ iWHla.—Men's Hata.

Ser. No 40.227. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) EDWAaoaviLLB Millino Compaht,

Edwardarllle, 111. FItod Jaa. 29, 1909.

?^'-^-^

Ber. No. 41,687. (CLASS 4d FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) HU.UB Baoa.. San Frandaco. Cal.

Filed Apr. 1, lOSS. Used ten yeara.

iHia
tfesoH^MMi 0/ f»«4a.—Cotfea.

Pmrticmlm- Soo vrt^Mom of ^oorfs—Wheat-FUmr.

Sar Na 41,782. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS) Noawimi Cotfbb Compakt, St.

Loola. Mo. FUad Apr. 14. 1909.

fUfBU^
PoriUmi^r aeoeriftiem •/ foods.—Blended Coffoa.

Bar. Na 41.981. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBTOJ.

Ser. No. 40.871. (CLASS 28. CUTL«IT. MACHINERY, ^^jj^ q^ FOODS) ETAWara CocatADB, New Yonu

AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) Laiicu Wn. „ ^ pj,^ ^^. «, 1909.

SaaaBLL, Nmp York. M. Y. Filed Feb. 1. 1909.

Part<o«lar

paratns.

dsAijfWsa •/ foods.—Vaemna deaaing Ap-

Coaalsts of an oral-shaped figure dlrlded by a diagonal

band into an upper ftoM of blue and a lower fleM of rod,

the baad haTlng tbercon the letters "C E."

fm Moalar d«sor4f«<oi» of foods.—Blended CaCee.

Ser. Na 42.066. (CLASS 6. CHEMICAMjMEDICINM^
AND FHAEMACWmCAL PREFAEApONS) M
OWL Daoa ca., Saa Frmnelaeo, Cal. FSa* Apr. 27. 1909.

Bar. Ma 41.189. (CLASS 18. HARDWARE AND PLUMB-
ING AND STEAM-FmiNO SUPPLIES.) L. M. RVM-

aar MAntTFACXoaiJio Compaht. Bt L««la. Mo. FUod

Mar. 18, 190S. Uaed tea yeara.

UnaSeaU
p«rt<o«ii«r UooripHm of faoda—Wata^CloaelB.

PmrtietOmr dooeripHon of fo«ds.—Sahrea. I~l^*». •^
Creama, Polaon - Oak Bemedlea, Finger -Nail Gloao aad

Manga Baoiadlea.

Bar Ho 41.818. (CLASS 88. PRINTS AND PUBLICA-

TlOIfS.) €<><»«*«» Paimmw Co»a»t. Chlcasa.

lU. Filed May 8. 1969.

CJ^tifitkm

Parfloalar dascHpMMi «f .•"-Nowapapcn^

fe:'-''>iif ^^ii^

4
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ftr. No. 42.872. (CLASS 28. CUTLERT. MACHINEKT.
AND TOOLS. AND PASTS THEBBOF.) J. J. Satiub
ft COMPAKT, LrntTao, Sheffield, England. Piled Maj 12,

1909.

MAWIUHC
ParHcular de$cripUoH of 0oo4«.—Twtot, Mining. Rock-

Boring, Wood-Boring and Similar DrlUa, HUliBc Slotting.

Shaping, Turning, Wood, Bone, Wheel, Diridlng, Fluting.

OrooTlng. and Similar Cotter*. Maehine-KnlTea and Ma-
chlse-Toola, All Belns Parts of Machinery, Knirea. Pilea,

Saws, and Edge-Tools.

Ber. No. 42,897. (CLASS 46. POODS AND INOBEDI-
ENTS OF POODS.) Obtboa Lamd Cohpakt. San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Filsd May 13, 1900.

^n^^
Particulmr de»cripH»n o/ ffoo4$.—Candy.

Ser. No. 42,475. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBEDI-
ENT8 OF FOODS. > L>i B. Joboak. New Orleans, La.
Filed May 17, 1000.

^jCfFO^^

Pm-tieuUtr d«4criptUm of good*.—Flavoring Extract

8<T. No. 42.857. (CLASS 87. PAPER AND STATION
ERT.) Keith Papis Compa.ht, Tamers Falls. M
Filed May 20, 1900. Used ten years.

ESTLOCK

PmrtUmUtr description of good*.—Wrltiag-Papsr.

Ser. No. 42,616. (CLASS 26. MEASURING AND SCIEN-
TIFIC APPLIANCES. > Kasi. STOCKHAOaiM, Drssdtt,
Germany. Filed May 22, 1000.

Euphos
Pmrtieulor detcHption^ of ffoo4$.—Spectacle

Lenses, and Photographic Light-Filters.

Glasses,

. -i'u,l I^.'XuCk^^ Tf i.

Sbptsmbsr 14, 1^09.

Smt. No. 464S. (CLASS 29. BROOMS, BRUSHES. AND
DUSTnS.) WuxiAM A. TOTTLB * Ca, BaltlaMt«,Md.
Filed Mty 24, 1000.

!^i^:

P^rUouM^ dMcriptfm •/ tfosA.—Bmsbes of the Fol ow-
ing Kindsi Paint. (Round and Flat.) Whitewash,
ing. Vamlili. Horse, and Sweeping.

East-

.670. (CLASS 14. MBT.U^S AND MEtAL
S AND F0RGIN08.) Sbbbobm ft Dii ICK-

. Sheffield, Engiand. FUed May 26, 1000,

> ^ ij UOIMAfmL
PsrtkwJ^ detcription of i^oods.—Tool-Steel and Ste^l In

Bar. RodJ Sheet, aaa 9thsr Uawrooght and Pa^ly
Wrought Wotma. >«"i ,Tttv>i '.x.,

S«r. No. 4P.672. <CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCtS.)
BaiTisa-AMBBicAjf Tobacco Compaht. LixiTao. Loo-
doa, Ea^laM. FUsd Msy 26. 1900.

Pwrtiou
arettss, C

d€*erl0tio» of 000^.—Smoklng-Tobacoo,
rs, and ChewiBg-TotMoca

Clg-

(CLASS 46. FOODS AND INORtDI-
BcvTAU) CBBaai. Co. Boffalo. 1 [. T.

«f

Ealry
Chop

Parlk^til^r (lssflH|»Mo» 0/ good*.—Horse Peed.
Feed. Creamery Feed. Poultry Feed. Stock Feed.
Feed. Hominy Feed. Chick Peed, Scratching-<i rains, Orknn-
lated Corimeal. Rolled Oats, fioltsd Commeal. ^Ite
Com-Fkrai and White Pearl-MsaL

Ser. No. 4|2.607. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND I.NGR|:DI-
BNTS dF FOODS.) Tan LiPPlircOTT Co..
Ohio. 1 lied May 26. 1000.

Cindniiatl,

,^*i4'''

The bodi' of the shisid and the backgroond of the el|lpss

being gree* ; the border of the ellipse, the monogram. ! and
the concentric borders of the shield being gold.

j

F^rtiemMr d«»eript1»» of good*.—Chllll-Saoce. Aiple-

Butter, Tomato Catsop, Salad-Dresslag, Pork and B4ana,
Pearl-Onione, Maasanilias. Sweet Obsrklns. Singapore Rel-

ish. Sweet Mixed Pickles, Cbow-Chow, Raspberry Jlelly,

Pimento, Crab-Apple Jelly. Grape Jelly, Plum Jelly, |Cur-

rant JellyJ Pressrrss. and Canned Strawbsrrles.

Mks^

i
I

Sbptsmbsr 14. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
I

4f^

sr No. 4S.872. (CLASS 26. MEASURING AND SCIEN-
TIFIC APPUANCBS.) Waltbb P. WUBR. Lyan.

Mass. Filsd Jobs 7. 1000.

PmrtUmUur d9»eripUon of ^ssd*.—TrBBSfsrable fkttema.

Ssr. Ns. 43,010. (CLASS 80. CLOTHING.) BadsBB ABB

Hbslix. Nsw Hbtsb. Cobb. FUed Jbbs 0. 1000.

&es^Af/to
PmrticuUr dneriptiom of yssis.—Leather Sboss tor Msb

and WomsB.

Ser. No. 42.948. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PRKPARATIONS) Nama
Cakabt, ChleagB. lU. Filsd Jnac 10^ ItOO. UbsS tas

yeBiB.

MRS. OKAYY SALVE

Psrtlovfar d€»eriptio» of good*.—Salre.

Ser. No. 42.067. (CLASS 1. RAW OR PABTLT-PRE
PARED MATERIALS.) Locis Lbtcbbotb* INw York,

t
FUed Jvne 11. 1000.

LONCORA
Particular deocription of good*.—Manataetured Goat-

Hair.

Ser. No. 42,086. (CLASS 48. MALT EXTRACTS AND
LIQUORS. > Cbntsal CowaCMBaa Compaxt^ LouiSTille.

Ky. FUsd Joae 12, 1000. Ussd tea ycBrs.

PortiouUr d***rtptio» of good*.—Bssr.

Ssr. No. 48.101. (CLASS 87. PAPER AND STATION-
ERT.) UntOH Cabo ft Papbb Co., Nsw Tork, N. T.
Filed Jobs 18, 1000.

CREPON

Ssr. No. 4S.1S0. (CLASS 0. EXPLOSIVES, mEABM&
EQUIPMENTS. AND PROJECTILES.) Mabt BLUA-
BBTB JoHRSoir, trostss, Fitchburg. Mass. FUsd Jbbs

21. 1000.

Pmrtieular d9*ert0tion of good*.—WrItlBg aad Prtatlag

Paper.

1*^ w ig.ji.:^^^^^.^.^- j,.^.

Partiemlmr dsssHpKsB of good*.—RISss. Shotguns. Pis-

tols, and RsTolTers,

Ssr. No. 48.166. (CLASS 80. CLOTHING.) Richmoitd
HosiBBT Mills, Chattanooga, Tenn., aad RossTllle. Oa.
FUsd Jnas 21, 1000.

• 4

•
'

PorUemlmr dum i^tiom of good*.—^Hsaisry^

Ssr. No. 48,206. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) William R. Jsmvikos, Newport
NswB. Vb. FUsd Jobs 28. 1000.

PortienUr doteriptUm of good*.—Bread.

Ser. No. 48.221^. (CLASS 40. FOODS AND INGREDI-
EN'TS OF FOODS. ) Obobob W. Sakbobx. Astoria, Oreg.
Filsd Jbbs 24. 1000.

5U1K|»

Portieular doteriptUm of good*.—Canned Salmoa.

Ser. No. 48.222. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) SAHBoaa-CoTTiBa Co^ Astoria,

Orsg. Filsd Jbbs 24, 1000.

Portioulmr dooorlpMom of yssis.—Caaasd Sail
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Ur. No. 48^29. (CLASS 11. DOU AMD IMKIMO MA-
TES IAI>&^ Tk« AfXT ft Wi»o»B Co., Clncfcmatl, Ohio,

nied Jane 24. 190e.

•STOPICK
Partiemlar dttription of iM*d«.—Prlntlng-Iiik.

Ber. No. 43,231. (CLASS IS. PAINTS AND PAIMTBBS'
IfATEBIALS. ) 0»o. D. Wbthsbill ft Co., Iwc, Phlla-

dalphla. Pa. PUed Jvm 24, 1M»-

Partieniar deMH#Moi» •/ 0ood«.—EsaiBel Palata.

4-

8n-.MOL48.40ft. (CLASS «. CHSMICAL8. MBDICIN^
AMD PBABMACBUnCAL PRSPARATIONB.) M^
com B. iTirroii, PortlaiMV Oreg., mad SMtUe. Waph
ritod Jnl^ «. IMS.

S«r. No. 48,262. (CLASS 4«. POODS AND IMGBBDI-

ENT8 OF FOODS.) Makitowoc P»a Packimo Com-

PAicT. lUaltowoc Wis. Piled Jon* 25, 1900.

PartieuUr
AmraorriMS aiid

IfotfMM tor

8«r. K«. 44.424. (CLASS 1. BAW OB FABTLT-PIIB-
PABED ILITEBLLLS. ) WaaMLAUcm* Oomtamt,Nul^
N. H. Fllod J0I7 8. 1900.

Pmrtitular <l«*eH|>MM •/ poodt.—Cannod Vefl*tabU«.

Ser. No. 48,294. (CLASS 40. FAMCT (J0OD8, FUBNISH-
ING8, AND NOTIONS.) Hamis Susniron Ca, New
York. N. T. Filed Joae 2», 1909.

Filed Jol:

PortioMMr deecHyMen of 9ood$.—Carded Cotton.

Ser. Mo. 4|,429. (CLASS 12. CON8TBUCTION MATE-
RIALS.) Poto MAinrrACTUBiira Cokpakt, Chicago, |IU.

PUed Ji

PorHeuUr deecrlytton e/ peodt .—Shaathlas-Papar.

Ser. No. 4|,4a0. (CLASS 12. CONSTBUCTION MA^TK-
BIAL8.)' FoBD MAMinrACTuaiifo ConrANT, Chkafo,! IIL

Piled Jn^ 8. 1909.

Particvlar deteriptton of po«d«.—Suependera, Sbool-

der-Brac«a, Qartera, and Qarmtnt-Bopportera

Ser. No. 43.812. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MBDICINSS,
AND PHAHMACETITICAL PREPARATIONS.) Kabol
OacazKA, Chicago, 111. PUed Jan« 28, 1900.

Particular deteripiUm of (w>o<l#.—Mooth-Waahea and

Toothache Medlclnee.

PtHUnmr i«9eHfti(m of pood*.—Shcatbing-Papar

Ser. No. 4S.482. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO
1Cii.tom1l. Brnnm, Port Worth, Tex. FUad

PBODUC ».

Ser. No. 48,3«4. (CLASS ft. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,

AND PHABMACEUTICAL PBEPABATI0N8.) Masobt-

ToDNO CoMPAKT, BostoB, MaH. PUod J0I7 2, 1909.

MYGO-ENTANGLO
Pmrticutmr daaeHjiMoa a/ poode.—Adhaelw Compoai-

tlohi for the Protection of Treea and Plaati Crom Inseeta

Ser. No. 48,372. (CLASS ft. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.

AND PHABMACKCTICAL PBBPABATI0N8.) Wlt-

LiAU H. J. Smith, Buffalo, M. T. Piled July 2. 1909.

Jalr

PartUmiar detcripHon of ffoodt.—Clgara.

.)

8.

Port<e«lor description of good*.—Tooth-Paate, Hair-

Tonic, Paee-Craam. ToUet Water, aad TaUat Powder.

Ser. No. k8,44ft. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS. IITB-

NISBlIfGS, AND NOTIONS.) Tna H. W. QoaiAao

COMPAN^. Chicago, BelTldere, and Dlzon, 111. -^ed

July 10] 1909.

1
PurlUm or dtoertpUmt of peode.—Coraet-Steela

Electrobone

Sbptsmbbr i4t 1909- U. S. PATHNT OFFICE.

Ser. Me. 4S.48S. (CLASS 4a PAMCT GOODS, PDB-
MISHINOS, AND NOTIONS.) TKa Bamaapoav Waa-

BiNO COMPAax. lac BrMgaport, C««a. PUed July 12,

1900.

,—Belta for PereonalParticaJar de>pH»t«o» a/

Ber. No. 48.526^ (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) MaaK J.

CoHH, New Tafk. M. T. Filed Jaly 14, 1909.

**Two tunmr
Prtitmlmr dmmlp tiem of poeda.—Ladlaa'. Mleaes'. aad

Childroa'a Claaka. OaCer Snlta, aad

Ser. No. 4a.iftft. (CLASS 4ft. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OP FOODS.) Auamr, MiCBOU ft Oo, New Tack.

. N. T. PUad J«l7 IS. 1909.

.^Hn

Pprtioutmr tmcription of pood«.—Caaned Salmon.

Ser. No. 48.807. (CLASS 84. HEATING, LIGHTING,
AND VENTILATING APPABATTS. MOT INCLUDING
ELBCTUCAL APPABATTTS.) Taa I NCANDMCBirr

Light ft Strmr Co.. WleUta. Katta. FilaS July 16,

1909.

J^EL
Pmrttom lor of peode.—Gas-Mantlea.

Ser. No. 48.566. (CLAflB «T. FAPER AND STATION-
BBT.) BMJCanoaAi. Tablxt Ca. Beaton Harbor. Mich.

Plied Jaly 1ft. 1900.

Part<OMlar dmeriptUm of poadt.—Wrltlng-Tableta, Com-
poeition-Booka. and Writlng-Papar.

Ser. No. 48.871. (CLASS 4ft. POODS AND INOBBDI-
ENT8 OF FOODS.) United OaocsBT Cohpaxt, Jack-

aoanile. Pla. Piled Jaly ift. 1009.

Ser. Ma. 4S4»8- (CLASS 4ft. POODS AMD KNOBEDI-
ENTS OP POODS.) i—iiaaa Max. CoMvamr. Akar-

deea, 8. D. Piled Jaly ST. 1900L

SRMINE
Pmrficul^r doov t tpHom of #>#>.

—

9n. No. 4S.S001 (CXAS8 80. CLOTHING.) Thb TAr>

PAS BaoB MASCPAcmania CovPAJnr. CaMwater, Mich.

PUed Jaly 17. I909i

Parttoalar doterUftion of good*.—Shoes Made Wholly
or la Part of Liatber.

Ser. No. 48.616. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBEDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) AarsA - Cotika - GLBKDoaA PaniT
EtcHAXoB. Aaoaa. Cal. PUed- Jaly 17, 1909.

Parttealar deecHpMon •/ gaadc.-r-Cltroa Fmlta.

Ser. No. 48,820. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) CaiPPSV ft

. Bxio. Saratoga Spriaga and Ballataa Spa, M. T. FUad
July 19. 1909. Used taa yeara.

^.^SuOt^
Pmrtiomlar doseription of ffood*.—Outer Waah-Salta.

Dreaa and Shirt Waiata. Klmonoa, DreealngSaeka. and
Honae-WMppers.

Ser. No. 48.707. (CLASS 24. LAUNDBT APPLIANCES
AND MACHINES.) HAaaia Shapibo, New York. N. Y.

Piled Jaly 23. 1909. Uaed ten yeara.

Pmriitmlpr dooeriptio» of pood*.—Horae. Male, and Cat-

tie Peed. PmrHotOor daaoHpNea of paode.—Waahboilera.

I '^ >.Va..%

V
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Bar. Mo. 48384. CLAU 81. FILTEB8 AND RKFRIO-
KBATOB8.) Thb Bbio-Boblmdth MAjruVAcrvBixo Co.,

Broofcljril. N. Y. FUed July SO, 1900.

Purtkmlmr tfwcHfMe* of pood*.—Frewer*

8«r. No. 48,S8T. (CLASS «. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHABMACBUTICAL PREPABATIONB. ) Ha»bt

SHniOAN Bakxtml, New Tork, N. T. Filed July 80,

1900.

Diamelftte Bovit

particular dMeriptUm of (7004U.—Sufmr-ConTertlng Ani-

mal Bnsyme for Uee In the Treatment of DUbete*.

8er. No. 43.022. (CLASS «. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,

AND PHABMACBUTICAL FBEFABATI0N8.) Thb

8. B. FBii. COUTAHJ, Clereland, Ohto. Filed Joly 81,

1900.

(£«g^

Pmrtieutar detoriptUm of poodt.—Pertained Batb-

Powder.

8er. No. 43.989. (CLASS 6. CHEMICaIS, MEDICINES,

AND PHABMACEirriCAL PBEPABATI0N8. ) Ixm-
BTATB RcMSOT CO.. Detroit, Mich. Filed Aug. 2. 1909.

Partioult 499etipUon of goo44.—Kidney Bemedtea.

M;.,

Ser. No. 4&940. (CLASS 0. CHEMICALS, MEDICIiqBS,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) CXAltLM
A. FBBiaoii, Meaphia, Tenn. Filed Aog. 8. 1900. 1

The piel ire of the peraon abown being faadfnl.

Pmrtieu^ iMcriptiom of peoda.—Preparation for

ralgla. Bh«amatlaai, ladlceatioB. Blood and Skin

and Holla.

(en-

Dlawaea,

48|»7(Ser No. 48)»7«. (CLASS 82. FUBNITURB AND UPHOL-
8TEBT.) lOBAL MAauTACTTBixo CoMPAXT, Dallaa,

FUed Ate. B. 1900.

Pwrtiemmr 4t9er^Ho» of goodt.—Ma t trtMM.

Ser. No. 4i908. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICIlfES,
AND IHABMACEUTICAL PBEPABATIONS.

)

OOLTR 4 PAQCtir, Cnrtls, Nebr. FUed Aog. 0, lOpO.

rez.

Bd-

Pttteu^ d9*enptUm of pood*.—An Inaeetldde t> b«

Uaed In tble EztemlnatioB of Mltea and Uea.

44.075. «Ser. No. 44.07B. (CLASS 0. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHABMACBUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Jo^BTH

pALAia<Ax>, New York, N. T. Filed Ang. 11. 1909.

M ^

vfr-^^ H

Pmrlieu ar d«*oHpttof» 0/ poode.—Perfumery.

SOI

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 14, 1909.

75,181. OIL-SPRAYINO APPARATUS FOR FURNACES
AND GAS-OENHRATOBS. Tmn Amkicak CoMBua-

TiOJi CoMFAKT, Now York, N. Y.

FUed April 22. 1900. Serial No. 41,98«. PUBLISHED
JULY n, 1900.

75,162. WHEAT-FLOUB. Bt^MToa MiLLina CoMTAinr,

Indlanapolla, Ind.

Filed Septambcr 8,' 1908. Serial No. ST.IST. PUB-

LISHED DECEMBER 22. 1908.

75,188. BLENDED COFFEE. O. B. BCBBLn * COM-

PANT, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Filed March 81. 1900. Serial No. iUWi. PUBLISHED
JULY 18, lOOS.

75.184. BEER. Thb COl»»OII»« BOWim COMPAMT^

r»enver. Colo.

Filed March 5. 1909. Serial No. 40,960. PUBLISHED
APBIL 13, 1900.

75.185. COMPOSITION BOADWAY AND PAVING CE-

MENT. FILBBBT PATIIfO ft CowaTBUCt'ioif Co., Wll-

mtavton. Del.

Filed April 16, 1900. Serial No. 41.800. PUBLISHED
JULY 18, 1900.

75.186. SAFETY-PAPER. Gbobob La MOBTS ft SOB,

Natley. N. J., and New York, N. Y.

Filed January 4, 1908. Serial No. 82,064. PUB-

LISHED JULY IS, 1909.

76.187. CERTAIN CUTLERY. Max Kiuas, N«w York,

N. Y.

FUad Dacember 11. 1907. Serial No. 8l.e7«. PUB-

LISHED OCTOBEB 6. 1908.

75.188. BUILDING-CEMENT. THB Lawbbbcb Cbkbbt
COMPAXX OP PBimaTLTABiA, SlegfrKd, Pa.

Filed December 16, 190S. Serial No. 89.SS7. PUB-
LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

75.189. BUILDINO-CEMENT. Thb Lawbbbcb Cbmbbt

COHPA.HT OP PBRK8TLTAVIA, BlacMcd, Pa.

Filed Febraary 18, 1900. Serial No. 40,6a. PUB-

LISHED JULY 13, 1909.

7 6.190. UNFEBMENTED OBAPE-JUICE. Lawtob
FaviT JniCB Co., Ltd., Lawton, Mich.

PUed March 18. 1900. Sartal No. 41.174. PUBLISHED
MAY 18. 1900.

75.191. TEHICLE-AXLES. Shbloob ASXB Cohpabt,

WUkaa-Barre, Pa.

Filed April 0. 1900. Serial No. 41.681. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. lOOO.

76.192. FINISHES, VARNISHES, FILLERS. DBIERS,

STAINS. ENAMELS, JAPANS, AND LACQUERS.
STAMOAao VAamaH Woaaa, New York, N. Y.

Filed Mareh 27, 1900. Serial No. 41.44L PUBLISHED
JULY 18, 1900.

75,198. HYDROCABBON-LAMPS AND HYDBOCARBON-
LAMP BURNERS. THB U. 8. AUTOMATIC UOBTIBO
CoMPAiTT, Bpringfldd, Maaa.

Filed May 12, 1909. Serial No. 42.878. PUBLISHED
JULY IS. 1900.

7 5.194. CERTAIN CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS.
Ubiob BoonNo ft MABtTTAcrcaiBO Compakt, 8t Pa«l,

Minn.
Fll«d Aognet 8, 1906. Serial No. 86,568. PUBLISHED

JUNE 8, 1909.

146 O. O.

75,105. EMMENAGOOUB MEDICINES. VlAL, Parta,

France.

Filed September 19, 1906. Serial No. 22,187. PUB-
LISHED JULY 13, 1900.

7 6.196. CAPSULES CONTAININO ALCOHOLIC EX-
TBACT OF COD-UVEB OIL ViAt., ParU, France.

Filed September 19, 1906. Serial No. 22.168. PUB-
LISHED JULY 13, 1900.

75,197. WASHBOABDS. Watmb Mabupactcbibo Com-

PART, St Loola, Mo.
Filed May 3, 1909. Serial No. 42,181. PUBLISHED

JULY 18, 1909.

75,196l CEBTAIN FOODS. WaaTBBN Obocbb Compabt,
Marahalltown. Iowa.

Filed March 26, 1906. Serial No. 88.656. PUBUSRED
JULY 18, 1000.

75.190. BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY. A. HaLLIDAT ft

Com pant. New York, N. Y.

FUed May 18, 1909. Serial No. 42.606. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. 1009.

76.200. WHEAT-FLOUB. CUVTOB WOOD BBABBFOSO.

Oweaaboro. Ky. v

FUed May 15. 1900. Serial No. 42,488. PUBLISHED
JULY IS, 1900.

75.201. BACON. Lovia BOBK, Philadelphia. Pa.

FUad AprU 10, 1900. Barlal No. 41,86L PUBLISHED
JULY 13, 1909.

76.202. LUBBICATINO-OIL Thb Chab. H. Mooaa Ou.
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

FUed April 28. 1900. Serial Na 42.006. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. 1900.

75.203. PITCH-PINE AND HABD-WOOD. LOOS, TIM-
BEB, LUMBEB. AND STAVES. Albbbt CooaPSiaa*

New Orleana, La.

Filed May 18, 1000. Serial No. 42,402. PUBLISHED
JULY IS, 1900.

75.204. BUBBEB TIBES. Empibb AlTTOMOStLB TlBI
Co., Trenton, N. J.

Filed May 11. 1008. Baclal No. S«,66L

JULY IS. 1000.

76,206. MOVINO-PICTUBE MACHINES,
paiai Optical Mfq. Co., Chicago, 111.

Piled April 21, ^1909. Serial No. 41,902.

PUBLISHED

ER

PUBLISHED
JULY IS. 1900.

75.206. CHEESE-PASTE. Fbabk HiUqh, Haw York. N. T. r

Filed May 14, 1900. Serial No. 42,424. PUBUSHED
JULY 18, 1909.

75.207. CIQAR& CIGARETTES, SMOKINO<TOBACCO,
AND CHEWING-TOBACCO. JOHR WMtmcmiLD ft

Co., San Frandaeo. Cal.

Filed May 5. 1900. Serial No. 42.282. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. 1909.

76.206. EYEGLASSES AND SPECTACLES. Joaan
FBIBOI.ARIWB ft Bao., New York, N. Y.

Filed May 4. 1900. Serial No. 42.215. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. lOOO.

7 6.209. CIGAB8. CIGABETTES. AND CHEBOOTPS.

Chab. Millhibbb, BiehmoBd. Va, -.

Filed May 12, 1900. Serial No. «S.rri. PUBLIBBVD
JULY 18,^ 1900.

-iniMirh fr"
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75.210. WRITING-TABLETS. Moxtao BEOTHua, At-

lanta, Ga.

Filed May 7, 1909. Serial No. 42,307. PUBLISHED
JULY 18, 1909.

75.211. SOFT COAL. Wabnbb Q. Mobtox, Albanj. N. T.

Filed April 5, 1909. Serial No. 41.607. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. 1909.

754^12. WHEAT-FLOUB. The National Mn.Li.'to Com-
PANT. Toledo. Ohio.

Filed May 15, 1909. Serial No. 42,430. PUBUSHSD
JULY 18. 1909.

75.213. BLENDED TEAS. Nkw Oblkahs IMPOST Co.,

LiMtTKO. New Orleana, La.

FUed March 10, 1909. Serial No. 41.002. PUBLISHED
MAT 11, 1909. •*

75.214. .\BTIFICIAL TEETH. PBNXSTLTA.flA DiNTAL
M'F'o Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Filed May 20, 1909. Serial No. 42,547. PUBLISHED
JULY 13, 1909.

76^15. SHOE-FORMS. B. P. K. PauBiD Mrai. Co,
Bridgeport, Conn.

FUed May 26, 1009. Swlal No. 42.079. PUBLISHED
JULY 13, 1909.

75.210. WHEAT-FLOUB. Robut*. Boop * Compakt.
WeBtmlnater, Md.

Filed May 15. 1900. Serial No. 42,467. PUBLISHED
JULY 13, 1909.

7B.21T. CIGARS. 8. Bacbmav ft Co.. (Inc..) Ban Fran-

cisco, Cal.

rUed April 7. 1909. Sarlsl No. 41.940. PUBLISHED
JULY 13. 1909.

' 79.218. CHOCOLATE CANDY. Tnit 8t«b!i ft Saalbbso
Compakt. New York, N. Y.

Filed Aprtl 28, 1909. Serial No. 42,103. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. 1909.

75.219. SMOKED SARDINES IN OLIVE-OIL. Stboh-
MXTXB ft AKPX Compakt, New York. N. Y.

Filed May 18, 1900. SerUl No. 42,504. PUBLISHED
JULY 18, 1909.

76.220. CANNED, DRIED, AND PICKLED FBUIT8.
Westebn Gboccb Compakt, MarshalltowB, Iowa, and
St. Joaeph, Mo.

Flted May 14, 1909. Serial No. 42.422. PUBLISHED
JULY 18, 1909.

75.221. BEER. ACTiKfaBaBU.8CBAjrT PaulamibbbIu
Salvatobbbauibxi, Manlch. Germany.

Filed AuguBt 7. 1905. Serial No. 11.393. PUBLISHED
DECEMBER 11. 1906.

75.222. RHEOSTATS. Clabk and Rowland, Pittsbarg.

Pa.

Filed December 17. 1908. Serial No. 89,888. PUB-
LISHED JULY IS. 1909.

75,228. SOAP8TONE, TALC, ACTTNOLITE, AND AM-
PHIBOLE. Cbtstalith Mi.NCBAL ft Mining Com-
PAinr. Newark, N. J.

Filed March 26, 1908. Serial No. 88,008. PUBLISHED
JULY 13, 11»U0.

75.224. TOOTH-PASTE. DsNTOL Dbco Co.. Baltimore.

Md.
FUed Norember 14. 1908. Serial No. 38.052. PUB-

LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

75.225. [WITHDRAWN.J

75.226. SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. FlOOI^DOTLB Co., Mil-

waokee. Wia.

riled July 31, 1008. Serial No. 86,414. PUBLISHED
OCTOBER 13. 1908.

75.227. BREAd. William Fbankb, Reno, Nev.

riled AanBt 10, 1908. Serial No. 30.077. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. 1909.

75.228. Haab. Baeuch ft Co.

Serial No. 82.458

Lee

»UB-

PUB-

E. A.

PUB-

PUB-

USE
New

:ertain foods
.X.nfe es, Cal.

Filed ianoary 27, 1908.

LISHEdH^Y 11. 1909.
I

75,229. Carbonated non-alcoholic beyeraob
ANDi FLAVOBING-SYRUP THEBEFOB. j4bbit
Cbba>i Co.. Fort Worth, Tex. !

' Filed Jlme 22, 1906. Serial No. 85.604. PUBLISHED
MARCH ^. 1909.

75.230. tiAMS, BACON, SHOULDERS. PICNICS, AND
LARD. John MoaaiLi, ft Compabt Limitxo. iLirer-

pool,
I
England. I

FUed December 11, 1900. Serial No. 89,248. PUB-
LISHED pULY 18, 1909.

70.281. pMOKED MEATS. John Mobbbll ft Compakt
LiMttEO, Liverpool, England,

nied teeember 11, 1908. Serial Na 89,264. ^UB
LISHBD pULY 18. 1909.

75.232. ^ACON. JOHN MoaacLL ft Compant Lii^mD.
LlTeQiool. England.

Filed t>ecember 11. 1908. Serial No. 89.255.

LISHED JULY 18. 1909.

78.233. REMEDIES FOR CERTAIN DtSBASBS
JoHslsoN, Dnluth. Minn.

Filed ^ober 22. 1908. Serial No. 88.194.

LISHED AraiL 27. 1909.

75.284. FHEAT-FLOUR. WnxiAM & Lbatitt, B4ston.

Ma*^
Filed |raaaary 4. 1909. Serial Na 89,702

LISHED JULY 18. 1909.

f0,235. ACETYLENE-BURNERS DESIGNED rOR
IN VEHICLE-LAMPS. R. E. DlBTS COMPANT,
Yor^ N. Y.

Filed Jline 11. 1908. Serial No. 80^70. PUBLISHED
SEPTEM^EB 22. 1908.

75,236. NTACUUM CLEANING APPARATUS. IjftCBL
Wm. iSBBBXLL, New York, N. Y. I

>bmary 1. 1909. Serial No. 40J71. |P

PRIL 27, 1909.

[ETAL PLATES, BABB, TUBES, AND 0AST
Unizbd taAsaa SHBaABoutao Co.,

Pa.

ttember 8, 1908. Serial No. 87,811.

LISHED MAY 25. 1909.

75.288. ICHKMICAL WASHINO-POWDBE. TKB Wab-
KCB Chbmical Co.. Carteret, M. J.

FUed i>ctober 80. 1908. Serial No. 88,857. {PUB-

LISHED FEBBUARY 10, 1909.

75.289. BEER. WxBrr Smx Bbbwbbt Ca Ln>., Detroit.

Uleh.
FUed Ianoary 30, 1909. Serial No. 40.259. PUB-

LISHED JULY 18. 1909.

75,240. CHOCOLATE-COATED NUTS AND CHOCO-
JJiTt CANDIES. Wtsono Candt Compant. ladiaa-

apollk, Ind.
I

Filed October 81, 1908. Serial No. 88,898. JPUB-
LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

7 5.241J. ANTISEPTIC WASH. JOBBPH F. ALlllBON,

Waa^ington, D. C. |
FUed May 21, 1909. Serial No. 42,071. PUBUl iHED

JULY la 1909.

78,242. CKBTAIN JEWBLBT. TmI AsnOBA TVWQ aoiBB

MiKliB Co.. New York, N. Y.

Filed AprU 20. 1909. Serial No. 41^90. PUBLliHED
JULY 1& 1909.

7 5,244- CERTAIN CLOTHING. Wilhslm B^noeb

SOHfa, Stuttgart, Genaaay.
;

FUed Febniary 3. 1906. Serial No. 12,688. PUB-
LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

7 6,24 4. CSBTAIN CLOTHING. WlUHLM B^iOBB
SAhNi. Stuttgart. Germany.

Filed Febroary 8, 1908. Serial Na 82,584. PUB-
LISHED] JULY 18. 1909.

>UB-

New

JPUB-

lii^iii<J^^ .a,....

Skptbmbbb 14. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. S03

,M Bawoaa

PUB-

I

7 6.246. CEBTAIN CLOTHING. Wl
80HNB. Stuttgart, Germany.

FUed February 8, 1908. Serial No. 82,686

LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

76 240 CARBONATE OF AMMONIA AND CHLORID

OF AMMONIA. Chancb ft HONT Umitbd. Old-

bury and Seabrook. England.

FUed February 9. 1909. Serial No. 40.446. PUB-

LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

T 6,247. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. CoaDOB
'

Baoa. ft Ca. Brockton, Maaa. ,-„,„
FUed May 24, 1909. Serial Na 42.689. PUBU8H1D

JULY 18. 1909.

78,24 8. BBMBDY FOB TYPHOID rEVKB. Daaw
'

Btbanahan Hobbbt Co.. Boaton, Maia

Filed March 17, 1909. Serial Na 41,288. PUBLISHED

JULY 18, 1909.

T6.249. FLUX USED IN CASTING METALS. Thh

Foundbt SpaciALTT Compant, Clncmnatl. Ohio.

FUed April 80. 1909. Serial Na 42.161. PUBLISHED

JULY 18. 1909.

76.250. LINIMENT FOB EXTEBNAL USE. AndbBW J.

Gbat. Pine Bluff, Ark.

rued March 9. 1909. Serial Na 41.080. POBLISHBD

JULY 18. 1909.

T 6 . 2 6 1 . CEBTAIN PHARMACEUTICAL PBBPARA-

TI0N8. Thb H. B. Claflin Compant. New York,

nied July 28. 1908. Serial Na 80,37a PUBLISHED

JANUABY 6. 1909.

76.262. BOOTS. SHOES, AND 8UPPEB8. I. Bltb ft

SONB. New York, N. Y.

Filed Febniary 1, 1909. Serial No. 40,274. PUB-

LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

76.253. BOOTS. 6H0ES. AND SLIPPEBS. I. Bltb ft

Son a. New York. N. Y. ^^
nied fWffuary 1, 1909. Serial No. 40.276. PUB-

LISHED JULY 18. 1909.

76.254. COBSETS. Maoamb iBtNB, New York, N. T.

rued December 22. 1900. Serial Na 89.474. PUB-

LISHED JULY IS, 1909.

76.255 MEDICINES AND TOILET PREPARATIONS.

Mbxican Amolb Soap Co.. Peoria, lU.

Filed January 22, 1908. Berial Na 82,882. PUB-

LISHED MABCH 9. 1909.

70.200. HOSIERY. Solomon 8. Mtuaa. Beamag. Pa.

FUed May 18, 1909. Serial Na 42,608. PUBLISHED

JULY 18. 1909.

76 267 HOSE COMPOSED OF BUBB£B OB BUBBEB
AND FABBIC. Nbw Yobk Bbltino and Pacbino

Compant, Limitbo, New York, N. Y.

Filed June 17. 1907. Serial No. 28,188. PUBLISHED
JANUABY 6. 1909.

76.268. OINTMENT. * BXBINOL CKaiCICAL Co., Baltimore.

FUed July 8, 1908. Serial Na 80,006. PUBLISHED
JULY IS. 1909.

75.259. WATCH-FOBS AND BADGES. Oobiatdb A.

Schlbchtbb. Beading. Pa. .„„„
Filed March 9. 1909. Serial Na 41.084. PUBUSHED

JULY IS. 1909.

76.260. MEDICINE IN TABLET FORM. OaoaoB WaBH
IKOTOK Sladohtbb. Detroit, Mich., and Montreal,

Qoebec Caaada. _ _,^
FUed January 9. 1908. Serial No. 82,147. PUB-

LISHED JULY 13, 1909.

7 5.201. LIQUID AND COMPRESSED DENTIFRICE.
'

Jack Fbancib Stbbn. Lyon, France.

Filed October 7. 1908. Serial No. 87.808. PUB-

LISHED JULY 18. 1909.

76.202. TOILET PREPARATION. Elbni D. Thomab.

New York, N. Y. ^^^^
Filed January 14. 1909. Berial No. 89.911. PUB-

LISHED JULY 18, 1909.

76.203. BUTTONS. Waldbb ft Ca, K^roUnenthal-Praf,

Auatria-Hongary. .„««
Filed May 8, 1909. Serial Na 42,187. PUBLISHED

JULY 18, 1909.

76.204. BUTTONS. Waldbb ft Co.. KaroUnenthal-Pra«.

Auatria-Hongary. ^^ ,«„-tv
Filed May 8, 1909. Serial No. 42,188. PUBLISHED

JULY 18, 1909.

76.296 GABTEBS. A. BraiN ft COMPANT. ChJeago. IB.

. nied May 0. 1909. Serial No. 42.290. PUBLISHED
JULY 18. 1909.

7 5.206. CONDENSATION PBODUCTS OF PHENOL
AND FOBMALDEHYDB. L»0 H. Babkbland, Teak-

era. NY ^

nied June 20. 1908. Serial Na 86.040. PUBLISHED

JULY IS, 1909.

7 6.267. CIGARS. H. TaAiaaa ft CoMPAmr, lacoapo

.* ' BAIBD. Boeton. Maaa. ...„«-.
nied May 18. 1909. Berial Na 42,899. PUBLISHED

JULY 18, 1909.

76.268. BLENDED COFFEE. LooB ft HASBlNa, Baa

Franelaea Cal. ___,^. ...».«.
FUed May 11. 1909. Serial Na 42,852. PUBUSHED

JULY 18. 1909.
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REGISTERED SEPTEMI lER 14, 1909.

16.091.—r«2«; "BADGES ROASTED COFFEE." (For
CoIIm.) TlirOALL, KOLBB * MCDOWBLL CO., Mil-

waakee. Wia. FUed June 26, 1909.

16.0d2.—r<tie: " FRENCH OL088." (For a Pr«parattoa
Used for Lanndry Pnri>o«««.) FaiMCH Otoas Muiu-
FACTCBixo Co., San Franclaco, Cal. FUed May 18,

1909.

ia,068.—VWte: " WANAMAKER WATER • SPOT PRDOF
F0UL.UtD8." ( For Piece (k>ods Known aa Foolai da.

)

JoH.\ WAjtAMAxn, PbUadelphla, Pa. Filed October
24. 1108.

,?*.<:PRINTS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 14, 1909.

:.{ * -'.-.'.i-

2,Xl.-~TitU: "PANSY, CHUMS. 8TCN0 AND THE
WIDOW BACKS, CONGRESS PLAYING CABDa"
(For PlaylBc- Card*.) Thx U.nitbo STAna Plating
CAao CouPANT, Norwood. Ohio. Filed June 22. 1909.
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DECISIONS
or THE

003S/r3^.O:SSI01TER, OF IPA.TElT'rS
AKD OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMXBSIOHIX'S DEOIBIOV&

Bx FAMX The A. Bwmal Oompakt.

D0eu«d Auou9t ft, am.

TKADK-llAaKa—" Oolitic " roa Paint—DsacaiPTiTB oa

DCCCFTITB.

The word " Oolitic " ai applied to a paint la either

deacriptiTe or deeeptlve, and therafora not regiatrabla.

On appsal.

TBAOB-MABK fOB naT-FIHiaH PAWT »0« lirBIDI UtM.

Me$Tt. Taylor 4 HuUe and Me$$rt. Bteuort 4

Bteuart for the applicant

TUTNAICT, A»9i*tant C(pmmi*»ioner:

This is an appeal from the decision of the Ex-

aminer of Trade-Marks refusing to register the word

" Oolitic " as a trade-mark for flat-finish paint for

^
inside use.

Registration was refused upon the ground that

the use of the word " Oolitic " on the flat-ftnlsh paint

P implies that the paint conUins oolite.

Oolite Is defined by the Century DMitmary as

«^ follows

:

i a cranolar limeatone each grain of which la more or

leat (SS^etVly llJSrtcal^nd 5ade m, of «»««»rte
~S2l

of carbonate of lime tonwBd aroand •,»}»"^„*«S^
which It oaoally a grain of aand : ao oaUed from the re-

aemblanee of the ro« to the roe of a flan.

It is obvious from this deflnitioo that It Is a spe-

cific composition of calcium carbonate. It Is well

known that various forms of calcium carbonate are

used as fillers for paint and It is obvious that oolite

is adapted for that purpose from the discussion of

- fillers
" In The ChemMry and Technoloffy of Mi»ed

PainU. by Toch, published In 1907 by D. Van Noe-

trnnd Company, of New York. In the Introduction

to that work the following statement occurs:

To the pigments are added many m«terlala poaaeaaliif

body, hldln/ or corerlna pr^V^rtj. wh\<i^ MnYitownMB
inert flUenTand aome of fheae. P*rtk5uUrl7 the allleat^

of alumina and the alllcatet of mMn««»«._«r Tf'^.Si:
aam carbonate., and alllca Itaelt •re,*** *?J*^^i!^
teUnce the heavy weljrht or the apecUlc ^vltyof the

metallic plcmenta; and whereaa tbeae Inert flUera were

formerly i«farded aa adolteranta and ebcapenlnc agentt.

th? a« nc^rlSoked npon aa ne«aaitlea. and the «ne^
eoDMiaua of opinion among practical and BU7.*««Btlflc
UiTeatigatora la that a comoound paint fompooed of l«id,

alnc and a tinting rdgmeni to which an fcert material

haa been added, la far nwre darable than paint made of

an ondiloted pigment.

The siriMequent chapters more fully explain the

advantages derived from the use of various composi-

tions of calcium cartwnate.

[YoL146.

It is contended in behalf of the applicant that no

oolite is present in the composition of the paint sold

under this trade-mai^ This Is, however, Immate-

rial to the question of r^stratlon, since the trade-

mark sought to be registered leads to the Inferoice

that oolite is.used, and if the paint does not contain

oolite the use of the word "OoUtlc** is decepUve

and not registrable for that reason.

The decision of the Examiner of Trade-Marks is

affirmed.

DEOIBIOHS OF THE IT. 8. OOUBXa

8

Ooort of Appeals of the Distriot of Oolumbia.

Saukdebs v. MTLLEa.

DaeMMl June I, tm.

BaiiawAi. ATPLiCATioM—QtmanoH or tkb ABAjmon*
MBmr OF THE iKTBifTIOW LlMITB) lO Tma iKVaW-

noa Claimbd.

Wklla Uk the casa of a ranewal appllcatioB the Intea*

tton of the appllcaat la allowing the ortglaal applica-

tion to beoooM forfeited may be Inqolred into for the

pnrpoaa of determining the qnaation of abandonmMit.

aoch laqniry mnat be directed to the abandonment of

the invention claimed in the original application and

not to aome other invention which may be d<itcribad

InddenUlly therein and aubaeqnently brooght into la-

terterence when claimed in a later Application.

Statbxbrt m Paocnaa Applica i tox that ArPABATOS

ra xor (Xaimbd—Not a DtscLAiMBa mob a*

ABAKDOHmiTT.
A atatement in a proceaa application which dlndoaed

the apparatoa oaed for carrytnic oot andi proceaa that

tike apparatoa formad no part of the invention la not a

diaclalmer nor an abandcnincnt of the right to aobse-

qoently claim a patent for aadi apparatoa.

iNTBanaBxcE— Evidi..xcb— Failcbb to Pbqdccb

Omoikal Dbvicb
Tha fallura of a r*rty to an Interferanea to prodoea

the flfot device alleged to have been made by him em-

bodying the invention Held to be immaterial where a

later device made by him la produced which the teati-

mony ahowa waa a raprodactlon of the former.

I. SaMB— ABANDOlfllBST OF IXTB3»TIOS — BCBBB.K OF

PBOOF OB Pabtt Coaboiho.

Abandonment la sot to be preaamed. and the bopdea

la on the one diarging It to eaUbUah it by dear and

convincing proot

B. BAMa—Bamb—PaaaoicpTiOB mat bb Rbbcttkd.

Whaie the evidence ralsea a preaomptlon of sbaa-

donment, it may be rebutted by ahowlng acta aaaertlv*

of the Inventor'a right and hia IntentioB by axpartaaaat

or improvamcnt to parfact hU dtocevary.

la 21
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Mr. H. a. Mackaye and Mr. W. -ffJ Kenyon for the

ajipeUaQt.

Mr. William 8. Hodge* for the appellee.

Tak Obsoel, /.:

This case comes here on appeal from a decision of

the Commissioner of Patents in an interference pro-

ceeding inrolTlng an apparatus for the mnnufacture

or rubber boots and shoes. Elach of the three tribu-

nals of tli^ Patent Office awarded priority of Invoi-

tloB to appellee. The issne Is set forth in Ave

counts, of which the following are sufBcleot for the

purposes of this case

:

1. In • derlee of the chaimetcr dMcrlbed. a mold
•duted to fom th» be«l, aole and fozl&s portion of •
shoe from mbber or other plastic material, means for ap-
plying heat to said mold for raleanlslns Its eontenta.

Beans for applying preisnre to lald mold while mlcanl*-
Ing, and means for causing resistance to the plastic flsa-

teHal ao the same will be toreed into the pons of the

^ in a device of the character described, a mold
adapted to form the heel, sole and foxing portion of a
shoe, a last over which a shoe may be formed the same
bebu adapted to lit the mold and assist In the formation
ofthe heeU sole and foxing therein, means for spplTlng
heat and preasore to the staterlal, and means In said last
and mold for caosing reslstanoe to the plastic material
so that the same will be formed Into pores of the upper.

SBPTBMBSa 14, I9Q^ Sbftsmbbb 14. 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 507

6. la a dtTloe of the character described, a sMld
adapted to form the heel, sole and foxlac portion of a
shoe from rubber or other plastic matemi. means tor

applying heat to said mold for Tuleanitlaf its contents,
a last or form to assUrt In the formation of the heel, sole

and foxing portion, means for applying pressure to said
mold while ruleanlilng, and means engaging the foxing-

line to better retain tfie matertal while under pressure.

It will be observed that the invention In Issue re-

lates to apparatus for the manufacture of rubber

footwear. It Is described by the Elxaminer of In-

terferences as follows

:

It is an improTemeat the novrity of which principally

lies in the manner of forming certain portions of the last

and the mold in such a way that when they are forced
together the piastle aiaterial laeloeed between the last

and the moid la pressed along the foxlng-Une, thereby en-

abling the foxing to be securely fastened to the upper part

of the shoe when the wtmle is ulcaaised.

It appears that on February 24, 1906, appellant

filed in the Patent Office an application for a patent

entitled " Improvonent In rubber footwear and

process of making same." This application de-

scribed the apparatus involved in this interference,

but only claimed the right to a patent for the proc-

em of making rubber footwear by use of the a[^)a-

ratus. In appellant's application, it w^ stated

that—

the apparatus whereby my process Is carried out forms
no pan of this InTentlon, as any form of machine ap-
propriate to accomplish all the step* abore described nay
be employed.

In compliance with the requirements of the Pat-

ent OfBce, appellanfe original application was di-

vided on June 17, 1905, by the filing of h divisional

application claiming the article of mannfticture

—

in other words, the product—claimed In his original

application. The drawing in the divisional applica-

tion and the description of the apparatus employed,

were exact copies of the original application, and.

it may be stated, fully described the inT«ition here

in Issue.

Two dayi after the filing of the divisional appli-

cation, on June 19. 1906, appellee filed his appllca-

tl<m for a patent for the invention here in issue, de-

scribing a device very similar to that described In

both appelltDfs original and divifioaal applica-

tlons. Api «llee claims a conception and dlsclostir«

of his invcitlon in 1902, but no reduction to practice

is claimed jprior to his filing date. We have exatn>

ined the etidence carefnUy on this point and thihft

be has established no time to which he can relii|te

beyond the filing date. The tribunals of the Patent

Ofllce, wltlont pasting definitely upon the evidenee,

accorded hlna this date, which is all that we feel tbe

record will Justify. !

There were, therefore, in June, 1906. three appli-

cations peiidlng In tbe Patent Ofllee ahowing tiit

invention ia Issue, two of wbich belonged to appiel-

lant who did not claim the lnv«ition as apparatus,

the third ^longing to appellee, who did claim tbe

Invention as aiHPAratns. Inasmuch as appellee

chilmed tbe invention as apparatna, and appellant

claimed it as process and product under the rulings

of the Patent Office, no opportunity was afforded

for placing appellant in interference with appell^

or of otherwise notifying appellant of appalleje's

claim to the invention. (Myert v. Brown, 112 O. O.,

2008.) I

Appellee was granted a patent without Interfisr-

ence on Aijfea 17, 1906. In tbe meantinie, appellamt't

original a|>pllcatlon had been allowed with clalina

for process, and the last day allowed for tbe pay-

ment of the final fee wns April 16, 1906. The fee

was not paid, and, in consequence, appellant's orljgl-

nal application became forfeited on April 17. 19p8,

the same day on which appellee's patent waa issuM.

On September 8. 1906, appellant renewed his origi-

nal appUcftlon, which was subsequently allowed!by

tbe Patent Office. After tbe renewal of the original

appllcatloa, appellant learning of appellee's patcmt

filed a new application January 10, 1907, in which

he copied fxactly the drawing and description in ^a
original implication of February 24, 1906, and in

which the claims of appellee's patent being claims

for the same invention ns apparatus, were copies |Cor

the purpoae of interference. On request of appel-

lant the ptreaent interference was declared. It will,

therefore, be observed that while the original apoli-

catlon of appellant describing fully the appnraltus

which is ijhe subject of the inrentlon here in iseue,

was forf^ted, the- renewal application was filled

within thi statutory period of two years. It should

also be rememba«d that appellant's divisional jap-

plication, wbich antedates appellee's filing date, ^as

pending 1^ the Patent Office at the time of the issu-

ance of t^ patent to appellee and the declaratjion

of this interference.
\

-

A fair analysis of the evidence discloses that iap-

pellant !# 1904, was manager of the mbber makiu-

factnrlng d^iartment of tbe Mishawaka Wo<jlen

Mannfactliring Company. In July of that year, hs

made skotches of the device In issue and shoWed

them to oae Warner, assistant manager of the rubber

department of the ssme works, with instructioo^ to

have maclB a mold embodying tbe idea shown In the

sketch anil to demonstrate whether it waa practical

for the manufacture of boots and shoes. Waifner

testified tfiat be took tbe matter up with their fa«ad

machinisi and they decided to make a cast-

mold. T#stlfrlng on this point be said

:

I0.2.]

We r>t a talrjy suocessfnl soj^e from i^™pj*;jf XV^'
we made

?SI inK^-^rd'??ri;ilnrbyTxe;^rjrbi^7 the«

was real value In tbe Invention. These soles made from

we maoe .everai; attached them to the boot »n the man
ner <»MCrtb«J prevjo^ily, put them oujrorow^^

r'lSww ^adTof stidk thS thi ordinary sole gave about

twlee the amount of wear that tbe rSuUr sole ««^, .ThU

Mconrued us to proceed with a better swld. which we

SSfdTnSh" tiuSr lines and with
»»f
"" -urface. ««>»

whl<di second mold we sMide several eoles. attached to tbe

boota.

The witneaa was then aaked

:

Q. la the actual Iron mold auk^ A J'"^'?'S»,K?
of this exhibit one of the molds wbich you used In IBO*,

"t"Tre£i^?n the exhlbU .Ui^ .ub.t«tl.y^a duplV^te

ing some oteel portiOD instead of east-iroa , I cannot

nttty the exact date of this Rf^ni*®!*;, „,- m f.p
a. What baa become of tbe first cast-iron mold, so rar

OfVrr«"i:iM - z^^r^tbVb-e «2^^ 5ab«i
tntini
identj

Q.

**Z'*AS**tILible to locate the tnt mold, as it wm ^
«.W* iM« itwas bard to finish to a smooth surface, we

sfrifS?^' iiin Sii
v»* •"^'2*15 2:t?^?ioir'

mold and are unable to locate the «f^.f««*Jf»P, ?K- .«Q lathis mold marked A and forming .part of thto ex-

hibft i mSld ^hlSi has been used forlSXlng rubber boots

and shoes t

q! At*how early a flat^^ fur aswji «f»«^.^
that first east-ltoa mold assd in actually making a hoot

^'^
a!* tJ the best of my remembrance. It was prior to Octo^-

**Q.^Tif%u remember giving a r^^^* "•Jj »^ *$•
aoMratua and prooeas you have dMorlbed. to Mr. . a.

iMdere to^ taken to his patent attorney?

o wiiat mold was used ia making that boetf

I. Am UM)2sltl" wStber the iTrst cast-iron mold or

the present stoel mold was used.

. • • • • • •

Q. Please state tbe exteotto wblcb *^*:^ZSU2\t^^tL
tuB you have deMsrlbed has-been uewl.

•"^J***" J«« .i«!2
maiuwr yon bava described under your superviston since

'•aI'hsvo made swetal of theoe hoots and P^ «»^ •»

ourown men In tbemUI. One oj. t^J><>S*»^^_SS£j b5
sole with one of ormn»Tim»anttctnn,U)JM2rndm*^
experiment their value. Jp>0m *>«>? ,S*T«%t!4,hift£
vals of two or three weeks. * 7«.'''«^».J« *i^j5! 2!
value of the differeat compounds from which we SMda the

sole.

A witness Smltly, a mnchinist In tbe Mishawaka

works, identified the device in evidence as the one

made under his supervision in August 1904. He

also testified to having previously made a cast-iron

mold ; that tbe molds were made by order of War-

n«, and that wb«j completed, they were delivered

to the foreman in the heel-press room. Appellant's

attorney teatlfled that appellant disclosed the inven-

tion in iseoe to him in bis ofllce in New York city

m December, 1904, or January, 1906. showing him

at this time a section of a boot which is an exhibit In

this case, stating that it was part of one of the boots

made on the first cast-iron mold and delivered to him

by Mr. Warner when the experiment of 1904 was

made. On this disclosure the attorney prepared tbe

process application, which was filed In tbe Patent

Office Febmary 24, 1906.

We think It la clearly eatablisbed by the record

that In tbe summer or fall of 1904, appellant con-

structed a cast-iron device similar to the steel one

exhibited in this case, end used It In making a num-

ber of rubber boots. These boots were not made In

pairs, but single, for wear on the right foot The

object of appellant in so making them was to teat

their wearing qualities In competition with tbe

boot! tben being maimfactiired. Appellant'a agwt

took the boots thus made and matched them with

boots of tbe quality in general use, and gave a pair

to each of a number of men in tbe employ of tbe

company with which appellant waa connected, to

[YoL 146.

be worn by them in tbe wash-room of the factory.

It appears that under thla test tbe boot made by

this process wore as long as two made by tbe proc-

ess tben in general nasi After making tbe flret

boots on tbe cast-iron device in the summer of 1904,

tbe steel device in evidence was made in the fall of

tbe same year. It also appears that two other cast-

iron molds of the same general pattern were subse-

quently made. Tbe cast-iron molds were discarded

for tbe resson that the steel mold was smoother

and produced a better finished product Subse-

quently, boots were made at different times, and

pot to tbe same test as those made for tbe first ex-

periment
The tribunals of tbe Patent Ofltee place great

trees upon the effect of appellant's aUowlng his

original application for tbe proceaa to become for-

felted and the granting of a patent to appellee be-

fore tbe renewal application bad been filed. In our

Tlew, it has little bearing upon this controverajr,

^tber as establishing abandonment or as evldene-

Ing intention of abandonment When appellant's

original application was forfeited for non-payment

of the final fee, be had two years within which te

renew it This la i>ermitted by section 4807, of tiie

United Stotea Bevised Statutsa. wbksh reads as fol-

Mi! 4807 Aav person who has an Interest la an Invan-

tioFbr dls<;ove7T.*^^e^r as Inventor, ^•gorerer^r as-

STs'^it'S? isr fi.v'SSo? oT^^sSvjs
gf£Sl £ in tErSie of an origlnaJ •PP"«»tlon. But
m<.ii lyM^nd aDDiicatlon must be nude within two years

Se^r ^^momn« of tte original appllcattoa. But no

SS£a rtJfbThSd SsS^slwlfirdaSge. for the manu-

KrtSre OT use of any article or thing for
^«<^J„* ,P«*t2lS^ AvdMd to tane under such renewed appllcatloa

V^ott^\lSJ^th^l^t.AJ^A^pouthe heartog

of renewed applications preferred uadwr thla MctKrn.

abandon^t sSall be consftered as a question of fact.

It win be observ ed that in the case of a renewal

appUcation, the Intention of the party in allowing

his former application to become forfeited may be

Inquired Into for the purpose of determining the

question of abandonment Such Inquiry must be

directed, however, to tbe abandonment of the in-

vention claimed in tbe original application, and not

to some other Invefatlon that may be described inci-

dentally therein and subsequently brought Into to;

terference. This eUmlnates any consideration of

the cases of Cutler v. Leonard, (31 App. D. C
297:) Cain v. Park, (14 App. D. C, 42;) Maton v.

Hepburn, (13 App. D. C 86;) Warner v. SnUih,

(18 App. D. C 111;) Christenten v. .Vo|fe«. (15

App. D. C 94,) and Ifotrer v. Duell, (16 App. D. C^

144,) relied upon and cited In the opinion of the

Commissioner of Patents. In aU of these cases, the

application of the above statute was Involved. In

aU of them, the Invention on which a patent was

sought was the same in both tbe orlginnl and re-

newal applications. In tbe present ca'ae, however,

the itatute cannot be tovoked, Tbe apiiaratus, the

subject of tiie present interference, was not claimed

In the original application. Neither was it claimed

In tbe r«iewal application: bence. those applica-

tions are not involved in this controversy, except in

K 2.]
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80 far as the deacrlptlon therein contnined of tbe

Invention here in Ime may be relied npon at trad-

ing to prove conception and disclosure by api)ellant.

Tbe filing of the process application cannot be con-

sidered na constituting a constructive reduction to

practice of the apparatus, for it was not the inven-

tion involved In the application. We have pre-

sented, therefore, tbe following case: Appellee flied

an application for a patent on June 19. 1906, npon

which a patent was granted April 17, 1906. Appel-

lant filed an application for a patent for the same
invoitlon on January 10, 1907, and asked to be put

in interference with appellee, wblcb request was
properly granted. The case is narrowed to the

usual questions in an interference proceeding—pri-

ority of conception, disclosure, and reduction to

practice, with the attendant charge of abandon-

ment.

We think the evidence discloses a reduction to

practice of the device by appellant as early as t£e

. summer or fall of 1904. Not only is this estab-

lished by the testimony of appellant and the wit-

ness Warner, but it is corroborated by tbe drcnm-
stancee of the case. We find appeHant in the Pat-

ent OflSce as early as February, 1905. seeking a pat-

ent for the process which described the apparatus

here in issue. The process Is not a complicated
one, neither is the apparatus complex in its mech-
anism. It Is reasonable to assume tiuit the applica-

tion for tbe process was based upon an actual ex-

periment, and tliat experimoit must lutre beett

made by use of the apparatus therein de8crlt>ed,

and the one here in Issue. It is hardly possible

that appellant, a man shown to be skilled In the

manufacture of rubber footwear, with every facil-

ity at hand for making tests, would make an appli-

cation for a process for making goods without bar-

ing made any experiments to ascertain whether the

desired results could be obtained. While it may be

conceded that the burden of proof is too great on
the appellant to be removed by mere presumptions,

yet reasonable presumptions may be Indulged when
directly inferable from positive evidence. In view

of the evidence, as disclosed by the record and cor-

roborated by the process application, we think the

conclusion is irresistible that appellant was not

only in possession of the device involved in this in-

terference in 1904, but that he put it into actual use

and reduced it to practice in that year.

The Commissioner of Patents dwells at some

, length upon the failure of appellant to produce the

original mold. True, the first mold made of cast-

iron, on which the first experiment Is shown to have

been made. Is not before us, but the mold here ex-

hibited is shown by the testimony of corroborating

witnesses to have been made in 1904. We think

this, however. Is quite Immaterial. If all the experi-

ments for the period between the first test in 1904

and the filing of the application for patent in Jan-
nary, 1907, had heea made in one or more cast-iron

molds which bad been discarded, and the steal mold
here exhibited had been made and proven to be an
exact reproduction of the cast-iron molds, it would
be as valuable for the purpose of securing a patent

fVol 146.
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as if it had been made and was in existence wtieu

the first tept was made. The device is a simple oi le,

not only easily reproduced, but its similarity to i in-

other device for the same purpose is readily sus-

ceptible of proof. It appears conclusively from ijbe

evidence o^ the witness Warner, offered In corrobo^t-

tlon of apt^ellant, that boots were made for experi-

mental purposes at various periods after the experi-

ment of October, 1904. In Noveml>er, 1906, an Ex-

periment ifas made with nn aluminium tree to over-

come defeats arising from the use of wooden la^s.

This experiment wns so successful that a full set! of

aluminium trees was ordered. This occurred afier

the grnntlag of the patent to appellee and about t m>

months befora the application of appellant was fll( id.

While It jmlght be charged that appellant inas

spurred to| the aluminium test by the- knowledge of

appellee's patent, we think this is not important, in

view of th^ successful tests made with wooden la its

extending back to 1904. It is immaterial for the

purposes of this Inquiry whether the reduction to

practice w4s made by the use of a wooden last or ui

aluminiuni tree, since they form no part of the n-

ventlon. ]&ppellant could improve the method of

using his fevlce so long as Its practical utility bud

been demonstrated before the adoption of the Im-

proved meihod. The use of the aluminium tree d( les

not seem to have been adopted as a final experiment

to make the device operative, but t>ecause this qual-

ity of tred would better withstand tbe valcanlzmg
• process, aad produce, not a better article from the

standpoint of utility, but a smoother and better ^n-

Ished product. Hence, the adoption of the nlumibi-

urn tree may be considered merely as a continuation

of the experimental tests. The question, therefc

presented Is, whether a period of between two nind

three yeafs of experimental tests by making |be

article and having It used by men in appellant's cjm-

ploy, wlth|>ut any other act tending to convert ^he

product iufo public, commercial use, before applying

for a pateit, is sufficient upon which to base a find-

ing of abatidonment ?

There wjns a complete disclosure and reduction to

practice o4 the invention in 1904. Conceding for i he
moment tint the statement In the process appli»-

tlon couldi be held to constitute abandonment, it

would be in abandonment to the public, and not to

appellee, 9nce it occurred before appellee came into

the field. The record discloses undeniably that Ap-

pellant, add not appellee. Is the real Inventor of ibe

device in issue. Tbe disclosure and reduction to

practice wias followed by experiments as to its util-

ity througb the succeeding two years. The finding

of the Patoit Office that appellant's apparatus of

1904 was nothing more than an abandoned expiri-

ment, is vk)t supported by the record, and with tuls

suggestion as to our view on this point, it will 'be

dismissed Without further consideration.

This Indention, therefore, belongs either to Ap-

pellant ori to the public. As before intimated, if

abandonniient can be established, it must l>e predi-

cated upon acts of appellant committed before jip-

pellee camje Into the field. In that event. In the state

of this re^rd, it wonld inure to the benefit of ^he

Ve.2.1
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public, and not to appellee. Appellant was making
experimental tests of the product of his invention,
though in a somewhat public manner, by having the
l>oots worn by men in the employ of the company
with which he was connected, but this is not suffi-
cient to constitute a dedication to public use. Some
manifest Intention mutt be shown on the part of
appellant to abandon his Invention. It Is not neces-
sary that the Intention of an inventor should be ex-
pressed in words. It may be Inferred from his acta.
In Kendall et at. r. Winsor (21 How., 822) the court
aald:

It ii unaoestionsbly tb« richt of every iaventor to con-«« ffttultoosly the beaeflta of tala Incenaity upon tbe
irablie, and this be may do either by expreaa declaration
or by conduct e<ioally algnlflcaat with lannagc; aoeb.
for fnatance. aa an aeqolascenoa with full knowledge in
tb« aae of hia Inventloo by others ; or he may forfett bia
"•"! /^?" Inventor by a wlllftil or negllc«Bt poatpoM-•Bt of bla eUiima.

Applying this rule to the case at bar, we find
nothhig In the record to justify us in bringing ap-
pellant within Its limitations.

It will be observed that appellant. In his original
process application, does not disclaim any right to
an invention for the device in which the process was
conducted. He very truly says It forms no part of
the process Invention, but that Is for from either a
disclaimer or an abandonment of his right to claim
a patent for it, should the experiments prove that
a valuable device for manufacturing rubber foot-
wear had been discovered. The Invention seems to
be a valuable one. Caution in sufficiently testing
the atillty of an Invention and establishing the value
of a discovery before rushing into the Patent Ofllce
is to he commended, rather than condemned.
Merely permitting others to use the product of an
invention before applying tor t patent does not
amount to abandonment No effort was made to
sell the invention or its product. Abandonment is
never presumed. On the other band, the presump-
tion Is against abandonment, and the burden is on
the one charging It to establiab It by clear and con-
vincing proof. (Computino Scale Co. v. Automatic
Scale Co., 26 App. D. C, 288 ; affirmed in 204 U. 8.,
CWO.) It Is likewise the law that where the evidence
r»lses a presumption of abandonment, it may be re-
butted by showing acta assertive of the inventor's
right and his intention, by experiment or improve-
ment, to perfect his discovery. It Is generally held
that where an Inventor applies for and receives a
patent which discloses another unpatoited inven-
tion not chiimed, that it is presumed not to be novel,
or la dedicated to the public by the patentee. (In
re¥«Ie<,18App. D. ClSe.) This preemption la
rebutted If the patentee has another ai^Ucation
pending in the Patent Office claiming it {MiUer v.
Bagle Mfg. Co., 161 U. 8., 188) or if be files aoch
application promptly. {Dederiok v. Fox, 56 Ped^
714.) We think appellant comas within the latter
daaa.

Prior knowledge and use In this country negatives
novelty, and constitutes an anticipation of the thing
patented. Where a patent Is thus anticipated, no
right to a monopoly in It can be acquired by the pat-
entee. It either belongs to the original inventor or
the public. If the original Invents haa by his ac-
tion forfeited his right to a patent tbe Invention
will be deemed to have been dedicated to the pub-
lic, and no one subsequently claiming to be the in-
ventor can acquire a property right in the invention.
The rule Is well stated by Walker in his work on
patenta, sections 71 and 72, aa follows:

Novalty Is Mgattvad by prtor knowledfc and use la
this eointry. hv ««» a dagla perwm, of tbe thing pat-
anted. This mle applies even to c«sea where thatbiowl-
•da« and uae ^«>« porppsely kept secret; and It appUas
BO nutter how limited that ose may have been. • •^

tbe atatote which provides that thlBgs, la order to bt
eteBtable. matt not have been known or ased by others

this eoontry. If, however, tbe Identic of the pateated
•ad the prior article eaa be known oaTy by aetoal oee.
!P" ir the Drtor article never waa actually naed tm after
the date of tbe patented Invention, then Ita prior cztet^
enoe will not negative novelty. In that ease tboogb Its
ezlstenee was known prior to tbe InveatlOB of tbe paGnited
thiog. It was not known to be whft the pateated thiag
afterward waa. Knowledge, in order to negative novelty,
OMist Indode knowledge of tbe character, as well aa kaowl-
edge of tbe exiateace, of the prior thing.

Applying this rule to tbe case at bar. It will t>e
observed that the constructi<Mi and use by appellant
of the device in issue, long prior to the earliest date
that can be awarded appellee, negatived its novelty,
and made it a complete anticipation of the Invoition
claimed by appellee.
We find appellant almost to the date of filing his

ai^licatlon, improving the device and testing the
product and with reasonable promptness, after its
utility had been demonstrated, filing his application
for a patent The law as to the right of an Inventor
to conduct experlmenta, and what constitutes a dedi-
cation to public use, is well expressed In the case of
Elizabeth V. Pavement Co., (97 U. 8., 128.) where
Mr. Justice Bradley, speaking for the Court, said :

^WTben the sabJect of invention is a maeblne, it may be
tested and tried ia a boildlng, either with or without
closed doora. In either caae, aucb uae la not a pablle oae,
within the meaning of tbe atatote, ao long as the Inventor
18 engaged, in good faith, in teatlng ita operation. Hemay ee* cause to alter it and improve it, or not. Hia
experiments will reveal tbe fact whether any and what
alterationa may be necessary. If <|arabillty is one of tbe
Qualities to be attained, a long period, perbapa years, may
be necessary to enable the Inventor to diseover whether bis
porpoae Is accompllabed. And thoogh. daring ail that <
period, he may not And that any changes are neeeesary,
yet he may be Justly said to be using his machine onlv byway of experiment ; and no one wonld say that such a
use, pursued with a bono /We Intent of testing tbe ouallties
of the machine, would be a public use, within tbe meaalag
of the statute. So long as he does not voluntarily allow
others to make It and uae It, and ao long aa it is not on
sale for genera] use. he keeps the Invention under blaown control, and does not loae his title to a patent. It
would not be neceasarr. in such a case, that the machine
should be put up and used only In the iaveotor'a own
shop or premises. He may have It put and used Id the
premises of another, and the use may Inure to the benefit
of the owner of the eatabltebment. Btill, if uaed under
tbe anrveillanee of tbe inventor, and for the purpoae of
enabling him to test the machine, and ascertam whether
It will anawer tbe purpoae Intended, and make aucb al-
terationa and Improvementa aa experience demonstrates
to be necessarv, it will still be a mere experimental ass,
and not a public use, within tbe meaning of tbe statute.

This, we think, aptly applies to the caae before
ns. The product of this invention was stich as to re-
quire time to test Its durability. Appellant lost no
time In manufacturing a number of boota, putting
them Into wearing competition with boota then be-
ing manufactured. He had the men in the waah-
room of the factory wear one of each at the same
time, thus subjecting them to tbe best possible test
Such a trial would take considerable time. We
think the time consumed in testing the product was
not unreasonable. No necessity arose for making
an application for a patent for the machine until the
experiments had proved a success. We find nothing
In the record justifying a charge of abandonment
The declBlon of the Commissioner of Patents la re-

versed, and the clerk Is directed to certify these
proceedings aa required by law.
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Inteiferenoe Motioea.

Dbpabtmbkt or ths iTrsaioa.
UXITBD STATBS PATBJrr OiTica,

WthimoUm, D. C, Aug%$t K, tm.
Chfrlm R. JTerrtoM, hU —Hgn* or Uffl rtprtttntmHvm,

Ab InKerfSNBce havlBg been declared by tbia OOee be-
tween the applleatloB of tbe Weetera-Groeer Company, of
MarshalltowB. Iowa, for registrstloB of a trade-awrk SBd
a trade-mark regtotwed to Charles R. Merrtam. of Elmer.
N. J., and the notice of aafd dedaratioB seat by the Patent
omce br registered mail to the said Charles R. Iferrlaa
having been retimed by tbe Post-OOcs DspartsMBt aetlee

la.2J
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l» h«reby given to said Charlej U. Merrlaift. "•J^fif" ?'
iZmI niDraMnUtlve*. that if tbey or auT of tliem dMirc to

^tJt^SS^mi^mc* they taoold ImoMdlately pat

SSwSf to amnSSStlon with the CommlMioner of

SuSttS IB orter^t th« notle. of decUrattoo harrtofort

Sit by imd returaed to the OlBce may be forwardwl to

^'^Thla notice will be pnbliahed la the OwiciiX OAarrB
for ." S^eecatlre weeka. If no

aSS^T^ShitSfti.^ ^»
tered at the eiplratloa of tbe period of pabllcation, the

totlrfewnwwlU be proceeded with aa In case of default

EDWABD B. MOORE, Commi$$ion9r.

Dbpabtmbkt or tbb IxTaatoa,
Unm» aiATBa PAxawT Ornca,

WutMnoion, D. C, Augu** U, tM9.

JmmM B. PoUen, kU OMigns or Utfl nprttentmttvM, tak$

An Interference hartag been declared by thia OlBce be-

tw««i the applleaUon of The 8.. B- Fell Company. ofW>12
CenSil avenue eoutheaat, Cleyeland. Ohio, for re|rta^lop
of a trade-marii and a trade-mark regtotercd *<>'i««|« :
PatteuTof S6» North atreet, Baltimore. IML. and the notice

of aSd declaration aeat by the Patent Offlce by Wflftered

Sdl to the aald Jamea 8. Patten harinf
»>«•»JfS5"?«lbT

aMTPoat-Offlca DcMrtment notlca la hereby iJ^fBto la^
JamMfL Patteo. bill aaaisna or legal repreaentatlTea, that

« tS or^Inr?i themdSre to «5nteat the said Interfer-

enceftey •hottld immedUtely put themaelTea In communi.

eaSm with tha Commiaaloner of Patenta In order that

the notice of declaration heretofore aent by and returned

to the OfBce may be forwarded to them*
Thiinottce %1 be publlahed in the OmciiX OAnrra

for iix coneecotlTe weeks. If no m**7^^^'^\J^ *?!
tered at the expiration of the period of pubUeation, the

Sterfewnce wllf be proceeded wfth aa in caae of default

BOWABD B. MOORE, ComaMMtoMr.

RmAiiwBT nLw York. N. T.. and a trade-aurk reglatercl

STRlJhani l?8plnSfr. of D^luth, Minn, and the ne^ce<f

said declaraton sent by the Patent OfBce by "gjtfw*
Sill tTtSe ild Bichar/ M. to«cer »»f;2?iSw5Sdl

'

undellTered.Notice la hereby given to thjMmld BJchwd 1 u

te^eer his hasjcns or legal representatlrea, that if th* y

^iSJ of th^dSlra to SSteiJthe •«»« intwferenoj th,

r

sbMid tmmeSately put themaelrea to •««"«;J«**^.J^ 5
thTajmnSSoUr o? Patenta to order that the notlw of

declaraUon^eretofore sent by and returned to the Offl(«

"¥hU iotSlSl h^^SbUahjd to th. Owwtci^QAW^n
for si" oMuSeutlTe weeta. If »o W|»«»«« ,SifS„^ S ^
t»ad at thTexplratloti of thewtrfod of pabllcaUoii, tJia

liKrfewn« will be proceeded wfth as to caae of default

FREDERICK A. TENNANT. AeUmo Commiaio»«r.

FktMits Not. «S4,423 to 9S4,M5. 5»«

THE

DBPABTinirT or nn Iwtmuvm,
VnmO tTATM PATIKT OvyiCB,
WMh»mgUm, D. 0., Auffiai ff. tm.

Bt0r» Bro$. amd Fatt, «*«<r t»H0iu or logal roprttontmttvm,

iufi^Steiince hartog been decUred by thia Ofllce b^
tween the appll«tton of Hntchtoaon. W;j«» *Comgu^
of 842-«44 Broadway, New Tort N. iMfor rtglattaaoB «f

a tradt-mark and tiM trade-mark rM^ibatioiMi of the fol-

to^Hirpartlea : John Wanamakar. ^Wrt^ath •»« Chea^
SitTSreeta. Philadelpbia, Pa. : Andrew 2«»»»^_*W-*»
Broome street New York. N. T. : Stern Broa. and Palk. 426

Broome street. New York, N. i., and The AmerieaB Ho-
2«?yCompaay. of New Brttato. Connu. and the nptloi

ofaald daeSaratioa aent by the Patent OiBoe bv restored
mil to Stern Broa. and Palk battog peen ietain«a und^
li^red. notice la hereby jlven to said Stern Broa. and
Falk. their aaaians or legal representativea, that if they

or any of them desire to contesf the said toterfereaee ther

sbo^ ImmedlaUly put themaelrea to «»««»»'»»i«"®"^*5
the Commiaaloner of Patents in order that the Mtice of

daelaratloa heretofore sent by and returned to the oaee
may be forwarded to them. ^ ^ _ _____

This notice will be published to the Official Okom
tor Biz oonaecntlTe weeka. If no W**'*"** JfiLJT tSm
tered at the eniratlon of the period of publlcatkm, the

toterference wilfbe proceeded wfth as to case of default

EDWARD B. MOORS, CommUtUmor.

Dbi AaTMB.'tT ur TBB IrrBUoa,
Ukitbo StATsa Pamht Ovficb,

WmoMm0l»m, D. O., Am§ntt •» om
rerOkini SWtIk, We Motgnt or l9fl roprom

A^'urterfe^noe haa been *5«f"15?. «^,2*« -^nii
a. N-pamt;:. of The i-i«r»-,J»5JSiJ£-oVr!^

iratloB aent by regtotered
Ith at his only known Bddi

' by the Poat-Oflea Depart
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^t, a|id

of 'audi -
PerdlMiDd
haa been re.
" TTnflalwrMi . _

Notice U therefore hereby .^I«i?J<5L!**?kII «*
South, bla Maigna or legal repraaaataClTea, that If

STuu ofttMSslre to wntearthe said tatarfe

sbMiid imaMdtotaly mrt themaalvea Id
'*

'"^'"er of Patenta.
will be publlahed to the^wciALQi

toJ upAnttatt o^thapKWpRM***^*^
will proeecdaa to caae of defBult

BDWABD B. MOOBI. OMmMaXoBar^
tha iatcrfei

ISKTB Of iVIUBBB «. IW g»
CBAir«Bs nr CLAamcAnov «*
AmJOAnoMS Umbbb KzAiaHAno«.....i «*
NOtKB , gj
PaTBMTS OaAMtBD « W-2?RBomns •

iS
TaAi>B-MAJtKS^%BOBRmAnra*ArriJBB MS TM
T>AP»-MABJt»-RlUISflSlB iJ*
LABBia..... .....^^.^^...-^- "

Bi parts TteAanMOtaflrimlOMfaiiy ^
Kz parte Bslsser •^_i:""ivv.-iLii:-* Vs,
Bz parte KoalgttehesBanMaaaBrtMitMhaB. 7»
Bz parte ITaiassT ''^

DBcaaoNS ov ram u. B. Covbt*—
Martin t. Bowlsy ^

OTAnOM «B DBOMOOT ~ »
AMVBtCAfBB PAtBirtS. - «

ttePABTMBirr OF THB ItrTBBToa,

TJnvtWD STATUS Patbwt Offioi,
WsaMa^on. D. 0., A»gu$i 10, SM».

Tkt L. W. MtOmtmm Oomponv, «• M$iifn* or legal repre-

An interference haTlngbeen declared by this Offlce be-

tween the apDiicatlon of^e Campbell * Woods Company,

of Sa© Second avenue. Pittsburg. ^.. for rMrtatratloo of a

trade-mark and a trade-mark regUtered to The L. W. Sell-

man Company, of 108 Commerce street, Baltimore, M4,
ind the Stlw of said Aclaratlon^ sent by thej-atent

CttBee by registered mall to the said The L W. SellmsA
Company having been returned undelivered, notice Is

hereby ^ven to The said Tbe L. W. Bellman Company, its

assl^ or legal representatives^ that If they or anv of them

desire to contest the said interference they shcald Immedi-

ately put themselTea to communication with the Commis-

sioner of Patents in order that the notice of declaration

heretofore sent by and returned to the Offlce may be for-

^^MnSt*ce*wlll.be publUbed to the OmciAi. Oasbttb
for slz consecutive weeks. If no V^e*^** "^fiL^ fP:
tered at the ezplration of the period of publication, the

InterferMice will be procwded wfth as to case of default.

FREDKRICK A. TENNANT, Aet*mo Commi»9Um0r.

Dmruenam or vn I :^-^

Uzitbd Btatm Pawbt OrricB,
Wmshtmgttit, D. 0., Augmot 4,

Tfte/rsB 4\L»V^ thotr •otgma or kyai roprmonUti^

An Inter erencs has been dsdarsd by this 0«l«e MtwM
aa applkaSoB of Juatto Ssabsit. j5«2'TM)f«ts^ of 8j ra-

cna^ N. T- for raglaUatlo* of atrada-mark aad tnd^
Sirfc rWiiratlonato the foUowtorBMMg P*rt»«: Si
SerBhaVHaf^ii. of Balttoora, Md-Mf) "*»ffi»jii^a
of HabaMuCulw: (•) Charlas L. rntt, of M™b«*P<S^
MlnnTlT* Wtof^ * Loyi. of,Lynchburg Vi^aaa Um
SSSSi o* such df^ratloB "t,«>?^f««SJf2? .'Sl*.*2i^
said psrtyj Wtofres * Loyd, at the address above gifesa

should Unmedtataly vnt thesMOlTes to eommmmlcatSon With

the CommlSaloner of Patenta. ^ _ .

ThS noSee will be publlahed to the Official OAngr;
for Biz co$ScutlTe weeka. If no appearanee •h«» »*»•

be«i enterSdat the ezplration of the vrMiot pubUca^toa.

the totsrf4 resca wUl proceed aa to caae of default

BDWABD B. MOORE. Commi$$to*

ISSUE OF SEPTEKBSE 21, 1909.

M»-Na«MV to No. SKOt. Inclusive.

-No. 40,MitoNo. «0,S7«.toelustv«.

tna^-Uat^ lO-No. 7M>itoNo. TMM. taehidve.

, I—Na. lA^M.
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TO CITOENS OF THB UNITED STATES.

TO OTDENS OF FOREIGN COaNTRXSS.

CenntrtsB.

AffiBtina
Austrta-Hungaqr. .

.

Belgium
BrwU
BrttlsfaWestladks.
Canada.

Costa RIea.
Cuba

NaM
NatheriaDds.
NewteuBdlSBd. .,

New Saath Wdss.
NewZealaml.
Norway

Dbpabtmbnt or thb iMTaaioa.
Umitbo Statbs Patbkt Offictu
Wa»hi»o1on, D. C, Augittt t$, tm.

jeieAsrd If. SpeiKW, ftto —9ig%% or la^sJ reprsssafafirss,

An*toterferencs havln} been declared by this Offlce b^
twaea the applicatloB of J. B. King and Company, of 1

[YoL 146.

DaFABTMBBT OF THB IWTBBIOB.
Ubit» Statm PATBrr Offics.

Ws«»to0fo». D. C, iBfBtt k» atf.

Bomhard foron, M» —ignt or tOffol repreee»to«<««s,

rn*to^tferenc, !-.]«« «?«»«^,5L!!iJfJ^~«r
an s
cuae.
marL --__

Sr"Yafi2SS'iJio;s;:?f H;ui:^"cu»«M8\chisa
fStt. of iSltmeaDoUarMlnn. ; (4) Wlnfree ft Loyi. of

n^dibSi* V^tSd the^Stfte'oj wch d-claratton sei t hj
rMriatneTmall to the said Bamhard Baron atthe a« ireaa

JivM? Abotehaa been returned by the Poat-Ofllce Depart-

"•^itS^TuSSSfora h.reby^«to themiM BeniUr;
Raroa. hi i assigns or legal repressatatlTas, that if itsay

«^ of hSrCTliSr to WBtar the said l«terferenee the,

Should toMBedlately put thenatfvea In communication with

th* Comalaaioner of Patenta. -

Thto nStlce wiU be publlahed to the Official Ga*tw
te/^x eSaMcn^TS weeks. If no appaaraBce shaU^BTa
Si»"St33^tfisSlrirtl«i of thspa^ of publication

t5^tat!3iwBcs wlllproeead •• la case of default.

' BDWABD B. MOOBl. C(

n
CalUDnia..,
Colorado....
Cooaeetlout
Delaware...
Ftortda
Oeccgla....
Idaho. ••••••••••

•

lad^saa...

Kanturi^IIiniII!I«
Loolstana. «.....•.. <

Maryland

MWilgaa..
Mlnn—nta.
MIsriMtopL.
Mlmeori....

•T.'

Montana.

Nerada...*.*."!!
NewHasmSblm.
New Jefsey
New York
North Carenaa.

.

North DakMsr..

4
t
M
10
IS
•

s
t
>
sr
11
T
S
IS
s
I

Ohio
OUBhOBB..
Ongoa.

1

5
S
S
s
s
1
8

Rhode Iilsad..
South Carattaa.
South DaksU..

Frsaee.
Oermany.
Haiti.,...
Irelnd...
Italy

JaSs?.*.*.*.'

Msztoo...

II
f
Sl

Scotland
Booth Australia.....
Spato
Sweden...
Swltasriadd

Treawsal, Soatk
AInOa.. .. ...... mm*

VMorta.
We

Total to etttasassf
lofelga nenntrtsB. . .. .

i
N

I

«7
4
4

Utah

Vkglnla.
Wsshtngtoa. .

.

ertVCuma.West'

AbMkit DMrtetoL..
Ariaooa Tenrttary. .

.

Dtatrlet of Coioxabia.
Hawaii Tnttory...
New Meziee TwYy

PUOpptas
U. 8. Army
U. 8. Navy.

1
IS
S
It

OhsDgcs ii Olsiiifioatian.

(Oaoaa No. i,S9B.)

DBFABmnrt or ns brinioB,

UaniD STAias Patbir OryKS,

W>b*Ma#(eB, D. C, BtpUwAtt 10, 190$.

The foOowlng changes hi the iitomWInsHnn of .patents arc hereby

dinoted, to take effect this day:

In DIvkton IV, elsss tl, Bzeavattog, estahbsh snl iiilasi

EZBaVBtOCB—
SS. Pipe and oaMs laying.

Thto sab(dSBS hiotaidM apparatus lor dlggkig treaohm and Mytag

tOm, pipes, or esMm thetela.

to DtvWon vn, dMi SB, Optks, wtabUsh sobdasB and deOnltloa

as foUows:

S
1

».». KniBTosoOTBa^ftms. Tbe

Total toetttasaaer
QieUnitwlBtatea....

!«.«. FOniB.
jartloa of tbt

toeh portlaa Is detaohaSfe er removable.

Thk tawMc beanr Is HBerallT a flhn er sheet speolaDy adapted

ormodUted for use in tbe Unetoeoope. It may Iwarihbon^
d^ cr ring. Indodes methods or ouuipgsluaas of matter of

ime only hi maUuf such klnetoe«^ flbns.

Ih DtvMoa vm, elM &, Beds, establish the foQowiai HibelaK

01. Coo^
to DivirfoQ XZXVn, elBSB 178. Bleotitatty, Oeawal AppUea-

swltobes ta oombhiertea with

SwitebM-
Aotonatlo—

no. CentrifUgaL

Thta sobdMi oontalns patents lor

dHiM lor opening or elostatg them by
aCBIUJM
A^Umt

V«^2.V

^ "• * -i.*r.-.'. !A»- -

^i.
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APFLI0ATI0V8 UHDES EXAMIB ATIOI.

a«ptmbtr 14, UOt.

Mtftcti<» bTap-
pHeant •waiting

N««. lAnMOded

S13

138

175

3a

187

Ut

U3

lU

143

a»
IM

138

ao7

MA

103

337

2I6

119

1. FflooeB; Hurowi uid Dinm;
PIowb; Seeders and FUnten;
Tnae, Plana, and Flowen.

B. Aeraoaatles; Bee Culture; Dairy:
Label-AiBzm; Paper FlM and
Btnden; Pneamaoo Despatch;
Pneumattea: Presses; Store-
8trrlce: Tobaeeo.

8. Anaeallnf and Tempering; Coat-
ing with lutal; Eleetrocbemlstry;
Metri-roondlnt; M e t an u r g 7

;

haplDg Flokllietal.8h
. B
Derrlel

4. Bridges; ConTeyers; Cranes and_ ^^ _ _ . ..

^.^..^^, Exoavatlng; Hoisttng;
HydMuilic Rngineerlnf ; Loading
and Unloadliw; MotaDk: BuUdlng
Btmetursa.

8. BodEbinding; Hamsters; lew-
elrr; Music.

B. Bleaching and Dyeing; Cbem-
leala: EzplosiTes; Fertilisers;

Madlslnss; Prsatfrriag; Sugar and
Salt.

T. Kdooatiooal Appliances:
Oames and Toys; Mechanical
Motors; Opttet: Phw Manulao-
tons; Velodpedei.

8. Beds; Chairs; Furniture;
Elteben and Table Articles; Store
FoiBitiire.

B. Afr and Oas Pnmps; Flf»-Ex-
ttagaistaacs; HydraoUc Motors;
Pumps; Sewerage: Wind-Wheels.

It. Carriadss ud Wagons
11. Boot and SBoe Maktaif ; Boots,

Bhoea, and LeoinB; Button,
Ey^ and RiVK Efettlng; Har-
neas; Leather M»mift»tures; Nail-
Ing and SUpliag; Whips and
Wiita) AvpWMas.

IB. EwTauits; Joumal-Boxee, Pul-
leys, and Bbafttag; Lubrioatloa;
Maonine Elements.

18. Anns, ProJectUea, and Bz-
^MNeCbarges, Making; Metal-
working, Etc.

14. Cmnpound Tools; Cutting
and Punching Sheets and B«t;
Farriery; M^istBending; Metal-
Omamenttng: Sheet-Metal
Wan, M^ar. Toob; Wire-
Wocfedng.

18. Bread, Pastry, and ConXectton
Making; Coating; Poek Glass;
Laminated Sheets and Fabrfet;
LiqaM Oeatiat. Compoeitiona:
Pi^-MakingrPlastlc moA and
Earthenware Apparatus; Plastic
Compositions; Pltftlcs.

879

PrInttBg.
18. Injectors and Ejectors;
Steam and Vacuum Pumps;
Steam - Boilers; Steam - Engines;
Steaa-Ei«iiae Valvea.

IB. Dampps, Antomatlo; Fnr-
naoaa; Beat-Dtstriboting Bya-
tems; St^ras and Furnaces.

88. ArtifltW Limbs; BuUdets*
Hardwaraj Dantirtrj; Looks and
Latebsi; Safes; Undertaking.

tl. BnUtaa and CNn^, Carding;
CloUwFtnishing; Cordage; F e 1 1 1

and For: Knitting and Netting;
Silk; Spinning; WeaTing. 1

81. Afr-Ouns, Catapults, and
Ttroits; Ammunition and Ez-
^Mra Derloes; Boats and Buoys;
firearms; Marine PropalsioB:
Ofdnaaee; Railway - Rails and
Joints: Railway-TlM and Fasten-
T. Snips.
Aeousties; Cefn-Raadllng;

r; Reoordm: Registers:
ntralliag Mechanism.

July

7iUM U

July 38

May 34

June le

Joly 6

Jnly S

May 34

May 17

Jane 38
July 14

July «

Jane 1

May IS

June 36

May I
Aiw. U

May 17

I

I

Jaly IB

May 25

Jnly IS

Jnly 1

July 34

July 19

Aug. 4

Jnly 1ft

July 31

July 33

July 17

Aof. 3

Aug. I

Aag. 3
July »

Jnly 13

Aog. U

Aog.lS

July 39

Jnly »
Aug. 37

May 38

July 33

AOg. 8

July 14

July 30

July 38

989

381

803

478

340

144

813

108

873

ve

484

87

48<

806

863

173

878

IM

804

3M

364

107

sn

331

851m
418

418

371

807

SU

AfpHc rfioM Vitdtr Eaoattnafioii—Gontinoed;

DiTMaii

m

811

SB.

tiati

tetelty

Ssmic 2t, 190;

and aubjeeta «! tnvan-

; Appanl Apaaratao;
vMedtaanBik^oii;

l/Bwthe^rM ills ; Tbrsah-
ing; vegetable Cutters and

Oldest naw mmB-
mtOm aDdoltf-
•ataatta byap-
pitoaat awiJttBg

Haw. Amended

Crushers.
Btat trio Beating and R h e o -

Rkeotrte RailwaTs; Elec-

Oeneratloo; MotlTe Power.
87. Braihtaig and Scrubbing;

Grind] ig and P(41shing; Laon-
ttrt; T sahlng Apparatus.
I. int^nal^ ombustion En-
gtoesj! MlsceUaaaons Heat'Ea*
glnePtants.

Maohlies; Wooden BiiBdln8i;

Woo d-8awtng; Wood-Turning;
Woodworking; Woodworklng-
Toals.'

88. Fliid-Ptsasoie Regulators;
lUomlbating- Btamei*; Li<|ukl

and Giseodsroal Burners; Typ»>
Wiltiaf Maobinea.

81. aJoZmI; Ammonia, Water,
and )food DlstiBattao; Chaassat
and Coke; Gee, Heating and
nhun^aOic; Hklsa, Bklm, aad
Leather; HydruUcOamsnt aa4
Lime: Mlnaral Ofls; Oik. Fata,
and Oloe; Water Purlfloatko.

88. Cartoi»tlng BevsnMes^DIa-

Arta; PaokagugLlQ-

Joly 1

Cooking
_ " Ms-

and Cooeiate Btruetono;
Tants, Ctoaplao U»

and Caoea.
tys: RaHway-B rakes;
RoOlnfrStock.

...les, Bottooa, Ctaapa,
Card, Picture, and Siipi

; Oarmeot-Soppartets;

Bhadea, and Bcrsens;
BngrAvlBg;
nstrnmants;

f. »««>HK uiK^ting; Eleetiletty,

Cand^etocs; Electricity, Geoaral
AppUl^tlaiis.

88. InMan iBd OU WeDs; Boi-
UMaBd Jan; Can of Live Blade;

and Trnping; Btatlan-
ery: mone-WorkfiBg.

88. Bsiba and ClaoeiB; Water Dta-
triba

48. Baggage: Cback-ContnUed
Appaiatus; Cwth, Leather, and
Rubtiar Rcioaptaalei: Daooan and
CoUe^on SaentaelBa; Lighting.
Fiztugea; MataDk: 8hln>ing and

eassis; Paaofs and
Cantsrs: Twffig Reoepta-

lal Reoeptades and
Wooden neeeptacka.
ay Draft AppUaooea;

itTlTCsaadWbeeE

141

July 34 m

May 37 July 1

OldaattMweMa, Apr. 31; oldest ammded. May 38.

Total njomber of i4>pUoations awaiting aotloo S0|

Teadb-Mabxi axd DsaoMa:
Trada-Mssfes
DeatSis

lotioa,

Deatsion lekflata of tha Oftioui. OAsatrs an sold a« a 1

tepabUcaVM—
Single -nomban .....I h*
SubecHption psr year. .......p....... #.00

.--.: •

t. 585

PATENTS
GRANTED SEPTEMBER 21, 1909.

•S4«43S. CKMSMT FKNCS
Dayton, Ohia filed Apr ft. IBOB.

L088O> C ADAM*.
Bartal Na. 48T,B18.

#
A cement fence poat baring an upwardly and Inwardly

tapered groora ta a oMe tkereof. the upper osd of aald

groove termlaatlBg at a polttt below the upper end of tbe

paat, and tbe tower end of aald groore extending to tbe

astrame lower end of tbe poat. and a eorreapondlngly

tapered face panel Inaerted 1b aald groore and oceopytng

onld groore from tite apper terminal thereof to tbe groand

itne of the poat, aald panel being maintained wlttaln tbe

groo>re by the wedlglng contact between tbe hmgltQdinal

edgea of tbe panel an4 tbe eorreapouding edgea of tbe

groora.

• S4.424. CBAI8TMA8-TBU HOLOBB.
Bailst. Newton, Maaa. Filed Jnly IT, IBBB. Serial No.

448,960.

A Cbriataaaa tree bolder oomprlatng two aeparate Sat

memben each adiip*t^ to be aawortatf an Ita lower edge

and each baring a tree racelrlng reeaaa extending from tbe

iq>per edge tbareet, aneb namber baring a portion adapt-

ed to engaga tbe other member wben said membera are

placed at rlgbt angiaa to each otber, wbcneby each aarraa

to bold tbe etbar In poaltlon, and adjuatable plroted meana
on the upper edge of each member to engage a trunk of

a tree occnpytng tbe tree-recetrlng reeeia.

934,42fi. BRAKINO MBCHANIBM. jAMna P. Caixa-
' gun, Cblcago, IIL nied Feb. 8, iBOB. Serial No.

'476,ero.

Braking mechanlam Including a brake aboe baring a

Banga-recalrlng mcom, aald brake Sboe belBg fro-

wltb a doet laadbBg to the Banga-reeeinag

aad aarrlng to tiwaater materUI to tbe w
ceiTing receaa. wbSeb material la adapted to Isassn tbe

nr between tba wbaal flange and an engaging track mil.

BMtartal by bateg ea«weyed to tBi

of tbo braha *a«, being aftUad 8» tba

whan tba braking aaaehanlnB la operated to apply tbe

brake aboe to the wheel and ita flange.

S. Braking meebanlaaa Indodlng a brake aboe baring a

wheel flanga-reeelrlng receaa, said brake abaa being pro-

Tlded with meana fonned In tbe stracturs of tbe aboe for

transferring material to tba wheel flanpe-reoatrlng receaa,

which material Is adapted to leaaen tbe wear between tbe

wheel flange »nd an engaging track rail, tba material by

being conveyed to tbe flange-reeelrlng rseaw of tbe brake-

shoe, being applied to the wbeal flange when the braking

mechanlam la operated to apply tbe brake shoe to tbe

wheel and its flange.

3. Braking mechanlam Indodlng a brake aboe barlBg

a wheel flange-recclrlng raeaan. aald brake aboe being pro-

Tided with means for tranaftorrlng material to tbe wboal

flange-reoelrlag receaa, which material la adapted to leaaen

tbe wear between tbe wheel flange and an engaging track

rail, tbe material by being conreyed to tbe flange-reeelrlng

reoeea of the brake aboe, being appUed to tbe wheel flange

wben tbe braking mecbaniam la operatad to apply tba

brake aboe to tbe wbaal aad Ita flange.

4. Braking maebanlam indodlng a brake aboe adapted

to work upon a flanged railway wheel, aald brake shoe

being proTlAed wltb maana fomad in tbe atroctaic of tba

shoe for transferring matertaJ to the wheel flange^ wbl^-
material la «<*«p«H> to leaaen tbe wew between the wheel

flange and a track mil, tbe oianag for oonreytaif ancb mUo-
rial to the wheel flanige baing aormaUy out of opamtiTa

relatloa wUb tbe wheel flange bat being broaght Into

opecatire celattoo wltb the wheel flange by tbe braktng.

machanlam wben operated to permit of the tranatir oft

such material thereto when the brake aboe la applied to

tbe wbeaL
b. Braking mecbaniam inclodlog a brake aboe adaptad

to woifc opaa a flanged railway wbaal, aald brake aboo

being prorlded wltb meana for traaafarrlng material to

tbe wheel flange, which material Is adapted to laaaab tba

wear between the wheel flange and a track caU, tbe maann.

tor eonreylag anch material to tbe wbaal flangt being nor-

mally oat of operative relatloa wltb tba wbaal flange bat

being bro««ht into operatlre rdatloa wltb the wbaal flange

by tbe brafclag maobaniam wben operated to paradt of Vb»

traaafer of aocb material thereto wben tba brake aboe la

applied to the wbaeL
(Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaaettc]

984,426. BOILER. TtoLA EL CAaTBt, Ooaben, Ala. FDcd

Oct. S<K 1907. Serial No. 3Mi923.

A doasestlc wnab boiler

lacloelng the flre-pot

lanrarfl

.*V H'Ua.vrCfrJbtA*^
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tsf upon tb« flre-pot, tabular eonnectkHM between tb« Are-
f

pot aad CMlng, and a water-receptacle raapended within

the flre-pot and baring Ita upper end portion reflezed out-

wardly and downwardly to form a Tcrtlcal ehoolder,

thence outwardly to proTlde an ontstandlns flange, which

orer-lapa and rests apon the inwardly extended flange at

the upper end of the casing and projecting outwardly to

such an extent as to OTtr-hang the flrepot and casing and
transmits the greater portion of the weight of the water

receptacle thereon.

•84.427. 8PARK-PLT70 FOB OA8-BMOINB8. Datu) H.

CoLss. Brooklyn. N. T. FUed Mar. 20. lOM. Sorlal

No. 484.717.

^K\//r_^X\///

:rm
1. In a spark plug, a easing, an Insulating member In-

closed by said casing, sparking terminals embedded In the

Inner face of said Insulating member, a cleaning member
In operatlre relation with the inner face of said Insulating

member, and means turning one of said members with rela-

tion to the other, whereby said terminals are cleaned.

2. In a spark plug, a casing, an insulating member In-

closed by said casing, sparking terminals tn close prox-

imity to the Inner face of said insulating member, a dean-
' Ing member In operatlTe relation with the inner face of

said insulating member, and automatic means turning one

of said members with relation to the other, whereb7 said

terminals are cleaned.

t. In • spark plug, a casing, aa Insulating member In-

closed by said easing, sparking terminals in close prox-

imity to the inner face of said Insulating member, a clean-

ing member In operative relation with the inner face of

said Insulating member, and automatic means intermit-

tently turning one of said members with relation to the
'^

other, wbsreby said tarmlnals are cleaned.

4. In a spark plug, a easing, an Insulating member In-

elossd thereby, sparking terminals embedded in the Inner

face of said Insulating member, a stem passing through

•aid Insulating member, a cleaning derice on the inner end

of said stem, and means on the outer end of the stem for

turning the same.

6. In a spark plug, a casing, an Insulating member
therein, sparking termlnala embedded In the Inner face of

said insulating member, a cleaning device in close prox-

imity to said face, a stem extending from said cleaning

derlce outward throxigh said Insulating member, and
means for turning said stem, and thereby operating said

cleaning derica.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasstta.]

984,428. FILINO-CABimrr. Bamob. W. CnANa, La Fa-

yette. Ind. Filed Sept IS. 1908. Serial No. 468.161.

1. An account register comprising base strips, a plrot

rod carried thereby, a series of leavea, straps extending

peri>endlcularly from the leaves and movably engaging

said rod, and means mounted (q>on the rod for yieldingly

bearing against the leaves.

2. An account register comprising a easing, retaining

pins therein, parallel base strips detachably engaging said

pins, said stripe having notches at one end for the recep-

tion of the pins, movable retaining o&eans within the

casing itbr detachably engaging the strips, and a series of

leaves hingedly supportsd by the strips.

8. An account register comprising a casing, retaining

pins therein, base stripe baring notched ends f6r detach-

ably eagaglag said pins, said strips being slotted, retaining

buttons Cbr engaging the slotted portions of the strips, to

detaebably saeure the strips within the easing, a pivot rod

3
SspTSMBsm 31, 1909.

carried by said etrlpa, a svtes of Isavoe, and hinge devices

flxadly connected to and extending at angles from the

leaves, said dslrices being movably mountad upon ths rod..

4. An aceoi^t register comprising a easing, base strlpt

detachably nMi|Bnted therein, each strip having a notch la

one end and A slot at ita other end, a retaining pin dis-

posed to be ^gaged by each notched portion, retalnlni

buttons for eilgaging the slotted portions of the strips, a

hinge rod carried by the strips, leaves, hinge members rig-

idly connected, to and extending at angles from the leavei

and movably amounted oa the rod, and yielding means upos

the rod for hojdlBg the leaves nprauilly In eontaet.

984,429. BAJULNCB-STAFT-FIVOT-TBUINO DKYICm
DBKVis L. pAvna, Nalssa« Nsbr. FOsd July 1, 1907,

Serial No. SPl.TW.

s

1. A tmiai dsvloe having a ent away top portion it

form a restiiif plaes for the flat end of a stesl taper aw
a projecting

j
front having a conical opening tbersli i

adapted to r«elve the bent pivot of a balance staff fee

truing the aa^
2. A truing device having a cut-away top portion to

form a bed o^ reetlag plate, and a projecting front pro

rlded with a ^onical opening to reeeire the plrot of a bal

ance staff.

8. A truing derlce baring a ent-avray top putUen t

»

fbrm a eonreted bed or resting phtto and a circular pre >

jectlnf front provided with a conical opening to recel^ 1

the bent plrot of a balance staff to be tmed.
4. The combination in a Jeweler's lathe, of a head-atoclL

a spindle, and a work boldlns chock In said spindle, of 1 i

tall-stock bead and a tall-stock spindle mounted tbereln.

a truing deriee baring a cut-away top portion to form |i

bed harlng a conrex upper surface and a projecting tronk

which is protided with a conical opening to reeeire thi

plrot and shonlder of a balance staff carried by the afon -

said work holding chuck and a steel tapar adapted to b 1

Inserted botw4en the pivot and ooorcx sarfhes of the bs I

formed by said cut-away top portion of the truing deviop

for truing eall plrot.

*
•q

T
984.480. LCMMB-LBAT BINDBB. jAltas C. Dawsoh.

Webstsr Gkrores, Mo.. ssslgBor to SMer ft TiusBi(l

Manufactuflag Company, a Corporatloa of Mlsaw
FUsd Mar. tl«. 190«. Serial No. 808488.
1. In a lo^ leaf binder, la ooasblaatlon, a pair

archea rlgldlf united by a eossmon plrot member, one ^
i said arehss liarlac a kend ; a hsarlag far the plrot m
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hsr wlthta which it Is loaglt«dlnany MoraMe ; and a de-

tairt Into wblch the arch bead la brought Into engagement

by the leBgttnttMl morement of the plmt.

3. In a leoas leaf binder, in combination, a back plate

hartag Its side edges turned Inwardly ; a pair of arches

;

a plrot miliir uniting the arches and harlng a rotattre

and sliding bearing within one of the Intumod edges of

the beck; such arches having notches at their free ends

tor e"gT>g«»g the oppoalto aide of the ba^ plata.

8. In a loose leaf btndw, in eomblnatlon, a ba^ plate

harlng Ite aids edges turned Inwardly, a shest-reeelrlag

arch, a plrot member traasreree to the plane of the arch

and to which the arch la secured at one of its ends, such

plrot BMmber harlng a rotating and sliding bearing withtai

one of the Intnmed edges of the back pUte, the other In-

tumed edge of the back plate being notched and tiie free

and of the arch being notched to engage the last-named

Intnmed edge of the back plate and boing merable Into

and out af reflater witk the nateh tberwrf by the eUdlng

of the plrot isember.

4. In a loose leaf binder. In eomblnatlon, a back pUte

harlng one of Ita aide edgee turned Inwardly, the oppoalte

•dge of the plate being notched, a shast-reeelrlng arch, a

plrot member traosrerse to the plane of the arch and to

which tbe arch Is secured at oae of Itt OBds, such plrot

member harlng a rotating and alldtng bearing within the

tntumed side edge of the back plate, the free end of the

arch being notched to engage the oppoalte edfs of the back

plate and beiag morable Into and oat of rsglBter with ths

siotoh thereof by tbe sliding of the phrot ssember.

5. In a looae leaf binder, In combination, an arch, a

plrot member transrerse to tbe plane of the arch and to

which the arch is rigidly secured at one end of ite span, a

hearing for the plrot within wMch It Is longitudinally

orahle. and a detent into which tbe free end of the arch

Is brought Into engagement by the kmgltndlaal movement

of the plrot.

•84.481. TYPE-WRITINO MACHINE. JOBK C DOAVB,

Hartford. Conn., assignor to Underwood Typewriter

Company. New York. N. T.. a Corporation of New Jer-

sey, rucd June 10. 1909. Serial No. &08,064.

1. tn a ribboa-Kversing mechanism, the eomMaatloa

with spool shafta and a transrerse shiftable drtring shaft,

ths latter prorlded with aHetnataly efleetlre trip wheeia.

sf trips to cooperate with said wheels to sMft the driring

shaft to and fro, and ribbon-controlled means to bold the

trips sway from the wheels : each trip prorlded with a de-

rlce for returning It toward normal peeltlon aftor dtses-

the titp wheel nad beCere the rstnn of

said ribbon-controlled derlee to normal posltloa;

belag prorlded to limit tbe action of said returning derlce,

BO that the return of the trip to normal position may be

completed by said ribbon-controlled means ; the latter har-

lng suflideBt control orer the trip to eause H to drop Into

engagement with ita whed at the ribbon-rererslng opsm-
tlon. Independently of said returning derlee.

2. In a ribbon-rererslng mechanism, the eomblnatlon

vrlth spool shafta and a transrerse shiftable drlrlng shaft,

the latter prorlded with alternately effectlrc trip wherts.

of tripe to cooperate with said wheels to shift the drir-

ing shaft to and fro, and ribbon-controllsd mssns to hold

the trips away from the wheM : each trip prorlded with

a derlce for returning It toward normal position after dis-

engagement with the trip wheel and before tbe return of

said rlhboa-ooatrolled derlce to normal position: meane
being prorlded to limit the action of eald returning derlee,

so that the return of the tr4> to normal poeltton may he

completed by said ribbon-eontrolled means; the latter

baring sufllclent control orer the trip to canse It to drop

Into engagement with ita wheel at tbe ribbon-rererslag op-

eration. Independently of said returning derlee; said re-

turning derlce comprising a lerer harlng a spring and a

stop.

8. In a rlbbOBHwrerslng mechanism, the eomblnatlon

with a BhUtaMe ribbon-drtrlng shaft baring trip wheels

thereon, of trips to ooOperate with said wheeia to shift

said shaft to and fro, ribbon-controlled means to bold tbe

tripe normally away from the wheels ; said ribbon-con-

trolled meana including dericca called Into operation when
either spool becomea empty, for causing the trip associated

with the empty qwol to drop Into oigagcment with ita

associated trip-wheel to effect the shifting of said driring

shaft; means bring prorlded to complete the shifting

morement of the driring abaft Independently of the trip

;

and means to return said trip toward normal poaltlon In

adrance of the return morement of said ribbon-ooatrelled

derleas to normal pooltlooa.

984.48S. OOTERNINO MBCHANISM FOB ELASTIC-
FLUID TURBINES. Ratmoitd N. BHUHAnT, Ptttshnrg.

Pa., assignor to The Westlnghoose Madblae Company, h

Corporation of Pennsylraala. FUed Mar. 19. 1908^ Se-

rial No. 806,844.

I. .

1. In an elastle fluid turbtae, a goremor-controUed
mate aapply ralrc, a plurality of nosalea eommunleatlng
therewith and adapted to dritrer motire fluid to tbe tur-

Nne, a plurality of Interdependnt rnlTM eentroUlng the

delimry of motive fluid throni^ eald noaales and meane

ssasltire to rartations of fluid pressors dellrered by said

main raire for proportioning the number of effectire nos-

alea In aeeordanee with the load dessand.

S. In an elastle fluid tnrblna, a foremor-oontrolled

main cnpply ralra, a plnrality of noaHes eommnnicatisg

therewith and sdapted to supply motire fluid to the tuis

Mae. a plurality of Interdependent ralres eontroUlag the

delivery of fluid through aald nosalea and means ssnsltlre

to rartations of fluid pressure supplied by eald mala supply

ralra, for sutessslrely speratiaf eald aosale ralrea.

8. In an elastic fluid tnrMne, a supply raIre, a plu-

rality of noasles eommnnleatlng therewith, a plarattty of

eoQtrolling ralres adapted to control the ameaat of fluM

eappHed to eertab of sold noasles. menha ssMltlre to the

I mrlatloas of fluid prsssnre admitted by aatd anlB napplj

2

'1}
1
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Tslvt wberebj' Mid eontroUlns valres «re bcM ckMed bj a

i«f«]«bl« fluid prcMorc la «MtJonetloB with a aprinc pr**-

aare, and means dependent opon the amount of fluid aop-

plt^i^ by Mid main supply valTt tor orerpowerlng aald

regnlaMe flokl and ^tlac pnaaore and opening said

aires.
4. In an elastic floM tarblna, a audn aopply valTt, a

serlss of aazUlair valves commonleatlac tbwewlth, a

plorallty of nonlea oommonlcatlDg with lald aazlllary

vnlTsa, agents sensitive to the vartatknia 9i. flnld aappUed

by said sopply valve whereby said anziUary valvea are

ytoldlttgly held dosed, meana depeadeat opon the aaonat

of fluid pNSBOf* supplied by said main valve tor overcom-

ing ^td agsBta a^ apnilni the flnt aasUlary valve of

aid series, and Bwant depssdant npon the amowt af flnld

prsaav* anppliad by saeh aazillanr valva txtt opening the

nest ancwadlng valve of aaM series.

t. In an alastle AaM turbine, a main sapply valve, a

aerlM of anxlllary valves receiving motive fluid ttasrefrom,

maafis dspeBdent npon the ajnonnt of flnld snppUad by

said copply valve for opanlBg the flnrt valve of said •••

rlca, ABd Bsans dependent apoo the motive flnld snppUad

by each vaHre tor opening the sooeeedlag vmlw of said

serlee.

CClalna d to 27 not prtnted In the OaaoCta.]

SSFTSKBn ai, 2909.

984,488. 8PBINO-CLIP 8T1BBTIF FOB RKIWrORCBD
COIfCKirrB. William K. P«llows, Chicago. III., as-

stgaot to Nlmmona k Fellows, Chicago, HI., a Copartner-

•hlp. Filed F«b. 21. 1008. Serial No. 41T,011.

1. A bengar dip and apadng device for use tn eeaerete

floor eonstmctlon conelatlng of a rod or stilp of metal

provided with a central body portion having meant adapt-

ed %» grip a beam and extensions above and below the

gripping meana provided with seata adapted to support

tb« reinforcing bars of the floor ttractnre clear of and at

a distance from the beam to which it is designed to be at-

2. A haaaer clip and spacing devlca for oaa la reln-

forced concrete floor trmctnrea conalatlng af a rod or

strip of Btetal provided with a central body portion bavtag

aaaa adapted to grip a beam, extensions above and below

tte gripping means provided with seats adapted to onp-

port the rebitordng bars of the floor structure, dear of

and at a distance from the beam to whMi It la deaigBad

fee be attaelMd and shear memben extending upwardly

from tbe lower supporting Mats abetentliUly aa ds-

aolbed.
8. A hanger cUp and a apadng device for noe In con-

ente floor oeaatmetion eooaistlBg of a rod or strip of metal

provided with a central body porClOB having means adapt-

ed to grip the flange ot an X-beam and estenalons above

and below the gripping meana provided wttb seets adapted

to support tbe reinforcing bars of tbe floor atraetnre.

4. A baacsr dip and spacing device for alb In rein-

forced oonerete floor stmctnres eonslstlag of a rod or

stnp of «Mfeal paovlded with a central body portion bavlag

means adapted' to grip the flange of an Z-baam.

above and bol«w tbe gripping means provldod «dth

adapted to Mpport tbe reinforcing bttra af tbe floor

structure, and ehear members extending upwardly from

the lower supgiorting seata substantially aa dsaerlbed.

5. A eonerate construction comprising a aapportlng

member, a plutmllty of stirrups detadiaMy aeeured along

said members aald stirrups eadi being Integral structures

providing a wa^pforX tor a supporting rod above the top of

the beam and supports for relnfordng roda on opposite

sldeo of the aapportlng member and parallel to Ita lowei

portion, sivpqfrting and reinforcing rode upon said stir-

rups and concrete snrroundlag the whole aa and for tb«

purpoaee eet firth.

[Claims t^ 9 not printed la tb» Qaietta.]

i\L
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M4,«88. PUMP. Feahk roLST, Crowlav. La. FUed Dee.

19. 190T. Serial No. 407,140.

984,414. MifBIMK FOR IMFBJMSIlfO THC EDdMt
OF 9BOm$OLBB. LoDia W. O. fLTST, Boebaator

N. Y., a«l|teor, by mesne ssslgnmaMli, «• DnMad Shot

Maohtaiery Company, Pateraon, N. J., a Carperatkm 01

Mow imtmtwi Filed Joe 27, 1007. arlal No. 8«1.1M

J

The comblnatloB In a pomp platon conatructed with

openlaai tberethroocb and a rod wbacaby to work the

piston, of valvea on tbe platen confrolimg paaaagewaye

through aald in>inlng*. tbe platon being conatmeted with

a asrloi of snperpeaed cylindrical portlona gadaaUy da-

cftaalnt la diamatar from the lower Qllndricnl portion

theraof apwaid and apansd apart providing paasagovaya

between them, tbe cyUndrknl portloaa being oonatmetad

with inner and outer walls parallel to eadi other nnd tbe

nda of tbe platon. n aerlae of flat annular valve aeetlona

acraagod to aUde es tim oatsr parallsl walla of ths cylin-

drical portlona, to and from doaad pooitlan. and aeatlng in

eloosd position upon the upper ends of the eyUndars next

lower to thoas on which thay rsapectively allde. derlcea

essHnseting said tn"T**- valve aeetlona. aald devices be-

ing sUdably arranged on tbe platon rod. a bab adapted to

recelvo tbe piston red, and a apld«r-Uke frame connecting

Mid hob and platan, the aplder-Uke frame being oon-

atnieted providing flxed aaM>orta for aald aopsrpoaed

eyllndrteal portloaa.

I

1; A sale lidmting madilne. having. In combination, i

tppor^ aa indmitiac wtaoal. and meana for movlnk

the wheel In the aame general dtrecUen an tbe feedlafe

movement of the work and downwardly Into the woik

along a path terminating In subatantla lly the lowest poa -

tion of the wh«el with relation to tbe work support

2. A sole Indenting machine, having. In eomblnatloa. 1

work support^ an Indenting wheel, and means for rapldlr

vibrating tbd wheel back and forth in Che same genen 1

direction aa^he feeding movement of the mott along 1

path extendi^ downwardly into the work and terminatia g

iD Bubstantiatly the loweat poaltioa of ttie wheel with r »-

lation to thejwork eapport.

3. In a machine of tbe character deneribed. a freely r >-

tatable Indenting wheel, and Inatmmentalltiea tor bodll y

oscillating idid wheel In an arc terminating In rahataii-

tially the lowest position of the aame with req>ect to tie

work Buppor^ to tmprees the work and aamat in faedlig

the work, in combination with said work eapport.

4. In a machine of the character deacrlbed. an indantii g

tool, and Inatmmentalltiea for bodUy oacUlatlng aald to6l

in an arc tei^ninatlng in snbatantlaHy the loweat poattlon

of the same Hrlth respect to the work eapport to ImpM^s
the work and assist In feeding the work, la eoatblaatldn

with said work support I

6. In a aioehine of the ebaracter deacrlbed. a freely n>-

tataMe indenting wheri. and Instramentalitlaa for bodi)r

oeeUIating aaid wheel ta an arc termlaatlag In lafca taf
tmuy tbe Mreat pooitiea of tbe aame with raapect to the

work aappoil to imprees the work and aaalst la feeding

the work, in eoatbiaation with said work support ai^

meana for operating tbe work eapport to feed tbe work.

[Ctatlan 6 to SO not printed In the Oaaette.]

§84.486. PLANrai • HEAD. JAKna W. Qnav,

Waah., asalgnor to Gray Flnlahing Bead Company, Tn-

coma. Waah.. a Corporation of Waahington. Filed

Oct 12. 1900. derial Na 469.060.

X;

1. A planer head, comprlalag In combination, a poly-

faced head having parallet-alded slots formsd therein at

each peripheral edge and at angles other than radial, aald

head alao having reeesses formed adjacent each alot ao as

to lis to OM Ude tharaaf and aitend Into the rs^MCtlve face,

the facee of aald dtota and l i t being convergent in-

wardly, and tbe bottoms of said reeaans slanted dofwn-

wardly from said slots, cutters extended In said alota.

blocks conformed to the apace In said rseess«i and sised

ta wedge tharoln with a apnoa helear, anM ivnoaa being

aan sail hlodm and aaid alnntad

to ponnlt aald bloeha to bear with a eea-

ure asalnst aald eattaro along the

bottom edgee of aald blocks as said blocka are carried

tewaidly. and meana tor wedging eald Mock tn aald reeeas

to ascvn' anM oottara.

2. A plaaer bead, eomprlalag in coatblnatloB a poly-

faced bead having parallel aided aloto formed Cherrta at

each paripbeml ed«a, and at aaglea oifaar than radia l , aald

bMd alao having 1 fonned n^noent each alot aoaa to

He to eaa aide thereof, and estend Into the rsapocttivo toea,

af anid alota and ne iaais being convergent In-

pK^^r^n tJlhEi* ifwIH^^BlTfii't 'fii'
it-i-^flS'MNBSi^

Of oeid reesaass bslag alaatad

doaenwnsdly from aald alota, cnttcra ej

blaaka confbrmed to the apacse In aald

to wedge thereto with a mwce betow, aald

formed wedge-shaped between aaid blocks and said slanted

bottom whereby to permit aald blocks to bear with a con-

tinuously greater pressure against said cutters along the

bottom edges of said blocks as said blocks are carried

inwardly, and means operative on said blodca over tbe

larger end of said wedfe^haped spacea to Mcnre mid
cuttora.

9 8 4.487. MACHINB FOB SHAPING IBBKOULuUft-

FOBMB. GaAMT M. Hall, Keene. N. H. Filed Nov. 28.

1908. Serial So. 404382.

1. In mechanlam of tbe elaia described, a work bolder

comprising a rototoble bead having a flxed jaw thereon,

a support projecting from tb» head, a Mock alMably metint-

ed upon the support and eanylng a Jaw coOperatittg wttb

the fixed Jaw, said block being formed with a eocket and

with a riot opening Into anid aoekat a aecond block ad-

justably mounted upon the support and an arm pivoted

to the last mentioned block and formed with a head work-

ing to the sockst said arm projecting through the aald

Slot.

2. In mechanism of tbe elaaa deacrtbed. a work-bolder

comprtslng a rotatable bead having a fixed Jaw thereon,

means removably oeenrtag aaid Jaw to place, aald Jaw

having a fulde edge, a support projecting from the bead, a

block Blldnbly mounted upon the support, a Jaw removably

secured upon the blo^ and having a guiding edka, aald

Jaw cooperating with the flxed Jaw, said block being

formed with a socket and with a slot opening into said

soehst, a oscoad blocfc adJaatably mounted npan the sap-

part, and an nrm plvetod to tbe last mentioned Uoac and

formed with a head worfctog in the socket said arm pro-

jecting through eald alot.

8. In mechanism of the daas described a work-bolder

comprising a routable bead having a flxed Jaw thereon,

meana removably securing said Jaw in place, said Jaw

havtog a guide edge, a aopport projecting from the head, a

block sUdably mounted upon the support a Jaw remov-

ably aeeured upon tbe block and baring a guldtog edge,

anid jaw cooperating with tbe flxed Jaw, laM block bring

fafod with a ao^ct and with a slot opening Into said

socket a second block adjustably mounted upon tbe snp>

port and an arm pivoted to tbe last mentioned block and

formed with a head working in tbe socket said arm pro-

jecting thiwngh aald «lot, aald arm having Its outor free

endwtlghtad.
4. In meehantem of tbe dass deacrlbed. a work-hoMar

tiamprilng a rotactable bead having a ftzed Jaw tbcreea.

a support projeettog from the head, a block slldabty

mounted upon the anpport and earryteg a Jaw cooperating

with the fixed Jaw. taga npaa that fnea af the head from

which tbe support projects, said laga beteg located to-

wardly of the fixed Jaw n^am the bead. adJnstaMe atop

eerewe toreaded throagh the lugs, a stop lug upon tbe Jaw

adjaesat one end thereof, a hloefc slldably movntod npen

tbe anpport and carryinc a Jaw coOperattog with the tnai

Jaw. aald block being torsMd with a ao^et and with a atot

t.
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openlas into Mid socket, • weond block adjaatably moant-

•d apon tb* support, and sn arm plrotsd to tb« last men-

tloned block and formed with a bead worklnf in aald

socket, said arm projeetinc throoffh said Blot.

a.

9 8 4,488. LANTERN. WiLLUM 8. Hamm, Hobbard
Woods, 111., asslsnor to The Adams ft Westlaka Com-
pany, Cbicaxo, III., a Corporation of Illlnola. Filed

Jant 1. 1908. Serial No. 438.182. •

1. 'In a lantern. In combination, a framt. a pair of brack-

ets secored to the frame and barinf T-sIots, and a handle

or ball haTlnf -'headed studs at Its ends adapted to enter

the slots and to be held in the contracted portion thereof

by tbe aprlng action of the handle or balL
2. In a lantern. In combination, a frame, a pair of brack-

ets secured to the frame and haTlns T-slots, and a handle

or ball of flbroni material havloc beaded ttods at its ends

ad^ted to enter the slots and to be beld^ln the con-

tracted portion thereof by tbe spring action of the handle
or baU.

8. In a lantern. In combination, a frame, a i>alr of l>radt-

ets attached thereto and baring outstanding slotted sole

plates, the slots having their outer ends contracted, and
a bail having headed ends for engaging the bracket slots,

the spread of the bail being normally greater than the dis-

tance between tbe wider portions of tbe slots of the two
brackets.

934,439. THREAD • CUTTEB. THOilAa J. HilfDaABAM,
Boston, Mass. Filed July 9. 1909. Serial No. 606.786.

1. A thread cutter comprising a body formed with a re-

entrant angle and baring the sides of its reentrant angle
provided with cutting edges which are situated out of line

with each other whereby tbe thread will be cut with a
frayed end.

2. A thread cutter comprising a body formed with a re-

entrant angle and provided with recesses In Its edge at Its

reentrant angle, and blades set into said reeeasts and hav-
ing their cutting edges extending slightly beyond the edge
of the recess and overlapping each other whereby the
thread will be cut with a frayed end.

3. A thread cotter comprising a body formed with a re-

entrant angle and provided with recesses in its edge at its

xeintraat angle, and Madea set into said recesses and
having their catting edges extending slightly beyond the

edge of the recess and overlapping and separated from
each other whereby the thread will be cut with a frayed

934.440. CK ULAR PBI8M FOB BASE LINE TELEMJ i-

TER& qniiiaiCB Jacob. Stegllta. near Berlin. Qtje-

many, assignor to The Firm of Optlsehe Anstalt C.

Qoen Aktjengeaellschsft. Priedcnau. near Berlin, 0«f-
Filkl Nov. 10, 1008. Serial No. 481,888.

1. Ocular brtsm for base-line telemeters, eoDslsting ^f

two substanttally rectangular prisms tbe hypotenime

faces of whl^ cross each other, and one edge of one cath^-

tns surface jof each rectangular prlam abutting agaln^

one edge of dne cathetus surface of the second rectangular

prtsm, said cathetus surfaces with abutting edgae belig

so inclined to the contact surface of the two prisms th4t

they form a reentering angle. I

2. Ocular ^rism for baae-llne telemeters, consisting M
two substaittlally rectangular prisma, the hypotenuW

surfaces of Irhich cross each other, and one edge of one

cathetus surface of each rectangular prism abuttlfg

against one ' edge of one eatbetus surface of tbe

ond rectangular prism, said cathetus sorfaees with abq

ting edges #elng so inellaed to the eontact surface

the two pristis that they form a reentering angle and tl

second catb«tus surtace of each of the two rectangul^

prisms formttig the ocular prtsm having tbe same Incllnk-

tion relatively to the contact aarfacea of the Individual

prisms aa aald first named catbrtua anrfaoas with abatti^S

edges so th^ each of tbe prisma givea, in an extended

angle sectloii, the Image of an inclined plane-paral^l

plate.

984.441. PROCESS FOR ORADINO MATERIALS. Hj^
BXBT K. ^iTCHCOCx. Tareutum. Pa. ritod July

1907. Sejial Na 884.837.

,

1. Tbe pr^esBS of grading finely divided material In si •-

pension In 4 Uqold, which oonslsta In projecting a re a-

tively small Tolume of the liquid containing sodt material

substantially vertically at decreaalag speed through: a

relatively Isirge deep body of liquid free of obstruction

capable of <^talning tbe auitarlal In a state of rest, and

withdrawlnfll tl)e desired grades dlreetly from fodi rela-

tively large deep body of liquid at dlfterent levels, while

maintaining the aame densities of the mixture not wit
drawn during the withdrawing operation.

2. Tbe preeeas of grading finely divided material la

pension in t liquid, which eonslsts in projecting a re^•

tively Mnall volume of tbe U«uid eontalnlag snefa mateiial

I
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substantially vertically and eOntlnooisUy st AeereaMng

speed thr*««h a rotatlvely large deep body of liquid free

from obstruction capable of detaining the sMterlal In a

state of i«st whereby the material la stratlfled, sapplylng

the material to the relatively small volume of UqmM pio-

Jected upwardly in such quantity as to maintain siritatan-

tlally uniform density in each stratum daring the opera-

tloa, and eoatlaaoosly withdrawing at dlCerMt levels a

volume of the mixture which U relattrriy small as oom>

pared with tbe volune of the mixture projected opwardlr.

9M.442. ORINDINO APPARATUS. HAlAsnT K. Hrraa-

COCK, Tarentum. Pa. Filed July 19. 1907. Serial Wo.

884.889. Renewed July 12. 1909. Serial No. 607,269.

for seeortng a flow of llqald up through

. ,_ and the tank, and a water pipe for securing a

Sow of water upward through the tank to bold tbe abrad-

ing material in suspension when the flow of liquid
'

the ptt la cat oC
(Clalma 8 ta 18 not printed In tke Oaaetta.)

984.448. BRACKET FOB CONNECTING HARROW AT-

TACHMENTS WITH PL0W-FBAMB8. Bun. M. Kaa-

MKS. Paxton. 111. FUed Mar. IS. 190S. Serial No.

488.468.

1. Apparatus for supplying abrasive to grinding or

smoothing Bneebanlam, eomprtstag in eombtaatlon with a

mechanism using an abrasive with water, a grading tank

provided with discharge meana in the lower end in poai-

tloo to permit of diacharge to the tald frlndiaf mechan-

ism, and means for securing an upward flow of liquid

through the tank, whereby the partidea of abrading ma-

terial are suspended in different strata at poaitioos de-

pending upon the ratio of tbeir rcalstance in tl>e liquid

to their weight

2. Apparatus for supplying abrasive to grinding or

•smoothing mechanism, comprising in combination with a

BkechanLam using an abrasive with water, a grading tank

provided with downwardly converging walU and having a

discharge passage at its lowar end above the said mechan-

ism, and means for securing an upward flow of liquid

through tbe tank, whereby tbe particles of abrading ma-

terial arc suspended in dUrerent strata at positions de-

pending upon the ratio of their resiatanee in the liquid to

their weight.

8. Apparatua for supplying abraaive to grinding or

smoothing mechanism, comprising in eombination with a

mechanism using abrasive with water, a conical grading

tank having a discharge passage at Ita lower end adjacent

the said meehaniam, and meana for securing an upward

flow of water through the tank, whereby the particles of

abrading material are suspended in different strata at po-

Bitiona depending upon tbe ratio of their realatance in the

liquid to their weight
4. Apparatua for supplying abrasive to grinding or

smoothing meehaniam. compriatag'^ in combination with a

mechanism naing an abrasive with water and havtag a

drainage pit a grading tank provided with downwardly

converging walls, a discharge paange leading from tbe

lower portion of the tank to the said medianlaaa. an ad-

missioa paaaage Iradint from the pit to tbe bottom of the

tank, and swaas for securing a flow of liquid up through

Boeh laat pasBSff and the tank.

6. Apparatus for supplying abraaive to grlndlas and

smoothing mechanism, comprising in oomhlnatlea with a

meehaniam nslag an abrasive with water and having a

drainage pit a gradtag taak provided with downwardly

converging walla, a discharge psssaji laadtag froaa the

lower portion of the taak to the said mechsnlBm , aa ad-

miaalon paaaage leading from the pit to the hottoa o( the

1. A bracket for attaching a harrow to a plow frame

comprising a standard having a relatively l<mg Interme-

dUte portion, and a relatively abort end portion, the long

dimenaion of which to at a right angle to the long dimen-

sion of th» intermediate portion, and a relatively enlarged

portion located at the opposite end of the said Intermediate

portion from tbe end with which the said transversely dls-

poeed portion ta connected, said end portiaai, the longer di-

mension of which is at a right aagle to the long dlsMn-

slen of the Intermediate portion, having at ita edges per-

forated lugs, and being provided at ita end porticos with

elongated slots, said standara having upon one face a rib

which extends along the longitudinal median dimension of

tlie intermediate portion and tbe same dimension of the

enlarged end portion, and which is divided at the opposite

end portkm Into bran^ea, which branches are provided at

their extremitleB with loops which encircle and form por-

tlooB of the edgeB of the said elongated slota
^_^

2. A standard for connecting a harrow attachment with

a plow frame having a relatlveiy long Intermediate portion

with a relatively enlarged portion at one eno thereof, and

a relatively short portion at the opposite end thereof, the

long dimension of which is at a right angle to the long

dimenaion of the Intermediate portion, said relatively short

portion at one end of the intermediate portion having at

Ite opposite edges perforated lugs, a rib located upon one

aide of the standard and having Ita long dimension extend-

ing along the long median dimenaion of the intermedUte

portion and along the aimilar dimension of the enlarged

portion of the standard, said rib at Ita point of entrance

upon the retatively short portion being divided into

branches, said relatively short portion having at its Oppo-

site end portions elongated slota, the ends of whldi are

located upon opposite skies of lines drawn through the

centers of the perforaUons o< the said lags carried by the

retatively short portion, the divided extremities of the

said ribs having at their ends loops which surround the

said elongated slota and form portions of the aide walls

thereot
-

984,444. UMBRELLA. Bdwabo C KCKif, dneianatl,

Ohio. FUed June 1, 1900. Serial No. 490,491.

1. A telescoping rib for umbrellas comprising an upper

lib wnher. a lower rib member teleBCoping lengthwise

within aald npper rih-monber, a carricr-aleeve rigidly aa-

eared to tiM upper or tamer end of the lower rth-aMBber, a

stay-rod or brace plvotally-eonneeted at ems end to aald

carrier-aleeve, an extensioa-arm provided at the outer and

of said stay-rod and ea«aglng the chaaael «< the npper rib-

mcaher when the two rlh-aMBheas are In astSBded poal-
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tion, an oiitw«nllT-«xt»ii*i»f Wanri Wock Menred In tt«

outer end of said upper rlb-«emb«r and projaetlnc altcktly

bcrond the plane of the rib-member, eprlnc-jawa formed tm

aid canier-eleere and adapted for autacament with aald

ootwardly-«xtended block and an abatment or atop-blaek

mounted In the <dianMl af aald tq>per rib-member and

adapts for engagement wltb said extenalon-arm on the

•Uy-rod or brace when the two rUHmembers are In ex-

tended poaitlon.

2. A teleacoptng rib for ombrellaa eomprtolng an upper

rlb-meiBber. a lower rlb-membar teleecoplng langthwlae

vtthln aald upper rlb-memb«r. a earrier-alacTe rlsldlj aa-

eni«d to the upper or Inner ead of the lower rUHnenber, a

•taj-rod or bmca plToUlly-connectad at oaa end to aaid

earrter-eleeTe. an eztenalon-arm prerlded at the outer eai

of aald etay-rod or bmee and herlns leteraJ extenaiea

^ng«ytng the channel of the upper rib-member when the

two rlh-membera are la extended poaitlon, an ovtwardly-

•xtendlac ehannel-bloek aecnred In tha onter mA ti aald

wpar rib-member. aprlng-Jawa on Mid carrler-alaeTe adapt-

ed for engagement with aald outwardly-extended diannel-

block and an abatment or etop-block arranged in the chan-

nel of aald upper rib-member and adapted for eacafement

With the extenalon-arm and Ita lataral-arm on tha atay-rod

when tha two rlb-membars arc In extended poaitlon.

984,445. 8TOVB. liuiiK 8. Lano. SeatUe, Waah. FUad

A^. 27, 1M& BerUl No. 450,660.

S. k HOT! haTlac a •«*« •< anperpoeed

ttaerelB qpaeed apart to proTlde hortaoaUlty dlapeaad flnaa,

a vertleal floe on one aide of eaio OTene coauBnnleattat

with aald horlaotttal doea, tlia oppoatte aide of aald

famlav my wall of a coaibnatlon chamber, optaka

iiMiaertlfa. a plurality of pipe ooaneetloaa conn

aid vertical fl^ with wld optaka pipe eonnectletta,

to direct the Seated gaaea fiMn the oomboatlon cham

predetannlnately through aald horlaantal flaaa. and

In aaM pipe eoBnectlona to control caaHamlcatloa
*"

the uptake pip* connectlona and the rertlcal flue.

3. A atore baring a aerlea of anperpoeed bake-oveni

tharela «aoad(ai>art to pcorMa herlaoatally dlapoaad finaa

an Intake pip4 connection, a aerlea of pipe connections oi

on* aid* of Mid floea connaetlnc aald ftiMa with eakl uptak«

pipe connection, dampera In each of lald pipe connectlona

the Inner end ^alla of the bake orens forming one wall o

a combustion chamber on the opposite side of said flue<

and dampers lacated in said fluea at their point of Junctor*

with aald combustion chamu^r.

4. A stove tompoaed of a caalng. forming a comboatloi

chamber, a sirlea of anperpoeed ovana arranged in salr

combustion chamber, said oTens being spaced from the en

walls of sal<| easing to prorlde vartlcal aide floea, ar

being i^cad from each other to prorlde horlaoatal fluea,

ertlenl apteM* pip* located b«josd each «Bd wall of nil

caalng, a atf^a of pipe eonnaetlona laadlaf from aaeh

said Tertleal $oes to the eorreqwndlng uptake pipe, and

header connecting said uptake plpea at a point abore th^

<^«fa«g

6. A atore leompoaad of a eaalng, forming a ecMnbnatloi i

chambei; a Hrlea of orena la aald caalaf m>acad apart t

)

proTide horlx*ntal flues, an uptake p^ cownectloo space 1

from said ca^ng and a series of pipe connections connect -

tag Odd nptai* pipe connection wltu said caalng aad bola r

arranged to 411m with aald horlaantal fla*a.

(Claim • nfit prteteo in the Oaaette.]emit

984,446. QAi-PBODUCBB. HaiiBT I. IJU. Ptttirtrarc, Pi

aaalgnor to The Waatlnghooae Machine Company, a Co^

poratlon of PennsylranU. Piled July S4, 1906. Serlil

No. 270,911

v*.

i'j-h.

.\n:, ta T r«-

^ *«

1. In a atoT* haTlng a fnmace and a eombuattaa cham-

bar th*r*abOT«, a aarlaa of bake-orana poaltlonad In

apaa aaeh aid* ot aald diamber and spaead fraas the

of aald f^>Ti'"'>*' and each other so aa t* afford vet Heal

flMa aod horlaontal flvM, uptake ptpea, commnnlcatlTa

eonnaetlona betwesa the Tertleal flues and tb« taapeetlT*

aptaka ptpaa, and a dampor for each «t aaia

In a gaa i»r«daeer, a trancated con* ahapad aah ehapa-

^r, a tmi^ted eona ahapad gaa teneratteg <

above the sAi chamber, the two chaaabera balag eoanscM

together at their greateat dteaaetera, a btaat admlwion p^
prffvlded near the top of the gaa generating ehamberi a

Uqood aaaktt bottom for aald aah ehaakbar. aa annular

row of gaa delivery porta located at th* >anetor* *f ^*
two tnineat«d cone shaped chambers, aa annular colleettnc

chamber sofroondlng th* lower portion of aald prodoear

and aorroaodlag th* gaa dailvary porta and a water

port.

^j4 -^ -^ i^
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M4,44T. nAjn>«BALBO YALVl. HaaBT I. laa.

hotg. Pa., aaalgaar ta Th* Waatlagkaa

paay, a OMpatatlna «f Panaaylvaala.
1907. Serial No. 857.942.

Piled Pah. 14.

pert, a gaa oatlat port, aad a

aald aeraMar aad la dtacharp
throagh a port piavHid with a
flaagea oKtendlng lata aati waaber;

the bottaw of aald drier fiaa

(barged therafroa thtaogh aald gaa ontiet port

S. In a gaa aerabbat. a eaalBg. two Alter
'

caalng, one of which Is adapted to aaoalv* gi

and the other of which la adapted to abaorb water from

the gaa. a water aeal In the caalng at th* bottom of aald

•Iter bad* and caaunuileatlag tb*f««rith. iMans tar pa»>

mtttlng gaa to paaa thsongh th* aaoond naasad Alter bed

ta aa upward dlreetloa, and water dla^arglng maaaa In

tke caalng anw aboea tha Arat aamsi dlt<

984449. HOPPLE FOB H0B8E8. Wouam LaacB and

CHASina L. Da Rrnaa, Maryanile, Cal. Piled Oct. 19,

1908. Berlal No. 458,448.

1. In coasblnatloa. a valve caalng provided with aa la-

let and two ootlet porta, a valve located within aald aaa-

Ing for doalng either of aald outlet porta, a Uaald ra-

cepude carried by aald valve and a co«paratlBg flange

mounted on aald caalng for doaiag oaa of aald porta, a

depending flange carried by aald valv* aad a eoOperatlng

receptacle provided in aald eastag for doaiag the other

oatJot port aad an overflow conaactloa oonuaonlcatlag

with the reeeptad* on each aide of aaid dange.

2. In rMibtaatl*a. a valve eaatag psovlded with aa In-

let port aad two outlat parta, a ralre lacatad wlthla aald

caalng (or doaiag one or the ether of said outlet porta, a

llanld receptacle carried by aald valve, a eoOpezatlBg flange

iBponted on aald caalng for clealag one of aald entlat

porta, a flange carried by tha valve and a coOpatatiag za-

oepUde provided In said casing for doaiag the oth«r port,

meana for delivering aealing Uqakl to the raoeptaola of

aid valve, means whereby the Uonld overflowing tnm
said valve receptacle supplies the receptacle of aald caa-

lng and an overflow connection for the receptacle of aaid

caalag which communlcatea therewith on each aide of aaid

flanga.

984.448. OAB-PTTBIFIER. HairaT I. LaA, Plttabnrg, Pa.,

aaalgnor to Tbe Weatlngbooae Machine Compaxgr, a

Corporation of Pennaylvanla. Piled Mar. 1, 1007. 8a-

rial No. 860,001.

A hopple for boroea comprlalng a horiaontally dtspoaed
strap adapted to endrde tbe legs of the animal, an adjuat-

Bent buckle in aald atrap, two atrapa flxadly aacnrad to

aald horiaonUI atrap on both aldea of Ita forward aad, a
ring flexibly disposed in esch pair of aaid atrapa, a atrap

flexibly aad fixedly aecnred at one end to one of aald rlaga,

a anap hook In the other end of said strap engageahle with
the other of said rings, a strap fixedly secured to one aide

of aald hortsontal atrap near the rear thereot aad a loop

ta the other end of aald atrap movable over said hoilaontal

atrap.

8 4,450. FOOT OONTBOL POB ORAPHC^BONBS.
TBOMAa H. MAOooMALn, Bridgsp srt. Oona.. aaalgnor ta

Ajaerloan Qraphophooe Company, Bridgepart, Oaaa., a
Corporation of Weat VirglnlA. Piled Dec. 9, 1968. Sa-

rial No. 466470.

1. laagaapvrifler
a drier Indoaed wlthla a

1. A teot-eontiol ter dletatlon grapbopbooea,

of a atatloBary member havlag a wide baae and a cylla-

drteal chamber with a nippla attached themto, a

msmtirr compriatag a maaatve ping tttlag aa a^^

wlthla aaM chaaihar aad aa aprea flttlag aattfia

same, and a aprlng Interpoaed between tbe two

2. A foot-oantrol for dlctatloa graphophensa. auartaWng

of a two-pari device of leas height than width, the ata-

tlonary member thereof having a cylindrical caalng with

a mpple aacnead thereto, the mavabla i iaair tharaoC

rylag aa aprsa autrawndlag tha caalng aad a

a nmtianjlnnitttil maaatve ptag ftttlag wlthla aald

and having an annolar groove In Ita bottoa^ aad a hallcal

la aald groov* aad reatlag apaa the Boer i

:nis^sfe»r::i--i^ia£-^afe.^
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S. A: feot-oontrol for dietatloa fraphopboBc*, coaslatlBc

of a eompftrattrelj low tad broad tatlonarjr iiwmber ear-

rjrlBg a golde-aenw and a nipple, a eomparatlTaljr low

and broad and taeaT7 morable member fitting tberaln and
harlnr a eoncentrte apron anrrotindlnc tbe aame, aaid

apron barlaf a cut-away portion to straddle said nipple

and also a snlde-alot engaging aaid aerew, and a aprUkg

Interposed between aaid member*.

M4.451. 8TABT AMD STOP MUCHANISM FOB GRAPH-
0PH0NB8. Thomas H. Macoovau), Bridgeport, Conn.,

aaslgaor to American Oraphopbone Company, Bridge-

port, Conn., a Corporation of Weat Virginia. FUad
Dae. 14, 1908. Serial No. 467,M0.

1. In a talUng-macblne, the comblimtlOD with the fbed-

screw baring threads with one side thereof rertlcal and
tbe Other side slanting, and tbe feed-not therefor baring
correspondingly-shaped threada, of start-and-stop mscb-
anlsm comprising means for morlng tbe nat diagonally
into mesh with tbe screw.

2. In a talking machine, the combination with the feed-

screw baring threads with one side thereof rertlcal and tbe
other side slanting, and tbe feed-nat therefor baring cor-

respondingly-shaped threads, of start-and-stop mscbanlsm
comprising means for morlng the nnt diagonally in dls-

angaglng it from the screw.

8. In a talking-machine, the combination with tbe feed-

screw baring threada with one aide thereof rertlcal and
the other aids slanting, and tbe feed-not therefor baring
eorrsspmidlngly-sbaped threads, of start-and-stop mscb-
anlsm comprising maana for morlng tbe not diagonally to
throw It into and oot of mesh with tbe screw.

4. In a start-and-stop mechanism for talkteg-maddaes.
tbe combination with tbe feed-screw snd the feed-nnt and
tiM cam-ring for forcing tbe same downward, of a cone-
bearing depending from said not, a ^ring-pressed plonger
recelrlng said bearing and operating to more tbe not up-
ward when permitted by tbe cam-ring, a spring-pressed
plnnger impinging against tbe side of said not and co-

acting with tbe first-named plunger to more tbe nat diag-

onally upward, and a log on tbe side of said cam-ring co-

acting with the same to more tbe not diagonally down-
ward.

5. In a talking-machine, tbe combination with tbe feed-

screw and the feed-nat, and tbe cam-ring and planger for

engaging and disengaging tbe two, said ring extending
tbroagh a transrerse alot In tbe upper face of said nut, of

a lug on the side of said cam-ring adapted when entering

•aid slot to force the not sidewlse, and an oppoalng spring-

Dressed plnnger bearing agalnat tbe aide of aaid not and
adapted to ferce it In the oppoelte direction to that Im-

parted by aaid log.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oaaette.]

SSPTBHBSft 31, 1901

884.462. L00eB-Z<BAF BINDER. CHABtn C. Maltbt,
. Cincinnati, Ohio, aaalgaor to The Twlnloek Company,
- Cincinnati. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Feb. 18.

1900. Serial No. 240,011.

1. A looee-leaf Mnder harlag a back eomprlslng a (ody

portion, lateral members adjostable tbereon fsr moTsasent

toward and irom each other and prorided with transrer^
slotted sheet-engaging derlcee and guiding meana con-

nected with M>e body portion and engaged in the alots ^
tbe gaidlng derlces of said lateral

:t

'v;»

it . .:(

J .•-,.

i

2. A looe4leaf binder baring a back comprising a bo^y
portion harlig bearings st Its ends, a shaft held to torn in

the bearinfi' and prorided with screw-tbreada at oppostte

ends, nuts Engaged on the screw-threaded enda of t|M

shaft, links plrotally connected In pairs, one link of eaeb

pair being connected with one of said nats and tbe other

link of ssch pair baring connection with tbe body portion,

and lateral members morable transrersely on the

portion and harlng connection with said linka.

8. A looe»leaf binder baring a back comprising a bofy
portion barlbg bsarlngs st Its ends, a shaft held to

tai tbe bearitgs ltd prorided with screw-threads at

site ends, niits sMAged on tbe screw-threaded ends of tiie

shaft, links plrMtly connected in pairs, one link of each

pair being pIroliHIy connected with one of ssld nuts sM
tbe other llftk «# eacb pair harlng connection with the

body portloa, lateral members morable transrersrty m
the body pertloB and anzillary llnka connecting ssld

lateral memlkrs with the links of said pairs. ]

4. A looesi-Ieaf binder baring a back comprising a body
portion harftig bearings at ita ends, guide-plates at oppo-

site ends of said body portion and spaced apart therefrem

to produce guide-ways tranareraely extended acroaa die

same, a abaft held to torn In the bearings and prorldM
with aerew-lbreada at oppoelte ends, nuts engaged on t^
acrew-tbreaded ends of tbe abaft, links in plrotally-cbn-

neeted pairs, one link of eacb pair baring connection wftb

one of said nuts and tbe other link of eacb pair harUig

connection iritb the body portion, and lateral members
the ends of which are engaged In tbe tranarerae guMe-
ways of tbe body portion, said members harlng connection

with tbe llaks of aaid pairs for morenaent toward and
tnm eacb otber when the abaft is turned.

B. A loose leaf book back eomprlalac aa outalde casing,

a sectional casing prorided with teieecopic tobea or atta^-
Ing rods, toggle Jointa Intermediate of said outside casing

and sectional caalng, a rotatlre rod, a threaded collar or

aleere throufeb which aaid lod la adapted to paaa, a rl|id

member barng controlling connection with aaid rod. tbe

toggle Joints being pirotally connected with the threaded

collar or sleere and tbe rigid member and harlng contij»l-

ling connection with tbe aeetioaal casing.

[Clalma 6 to 10 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

tlImp-984.408. LjJfP-BURNlSR. jAitna H. Mobbmox, Dayt^
Ohio. Ftted Nor. 28. 1908. Serial No. 404,102
1. In a b^er, tbe combination, with a wick tube,

a hood barl9g a flame slot therein, of separata air eondnits

arranged a| the oppoelte edgea of aaid wlek tube, s^
means carrl^ by said hood and arranged near tbe up|

ends of said air eondnlta for directing tbe air from
conduits Ini^ardly toward tlie baae of tbe flame, whereby

the air Is ^iiaeed to trarel opwardly and tawardly, stud

tbmice outwiardly throogb tbe flame slot.

/

ipeer

siid
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2. In a bwaer. tbe combinatioa. with a wkk tube, and

ft bood harlag a flame alot therein, bf aavarate air eoaialts

srrsnged at tbe oppoelte edges of said wlek tube, and Upe

supported within aaid bood and ezteadiag partially into

tbe petb of tbe air current eecaplng from said conduits,

thereby tending to direct eaid enrreat toward tbe upper

end of said wick tube.

8T;

8. In s burner, tbe comblnatlen. with a wiA tube, and
a bood baring a flame alot. of aeparate air conduits ar-

ranged st tbe oppoelte edgea of aaid wick tube, and Upe
carried by said bood and exteading Inwardly to a point

abore and beyoad th» ead walls of said eoadulta.

4. In a buraer, tbe comblnatl<m, with a wick tube, and
a bood harlng a flame slot, of separate air condulta ar-

ranged at the opposite edges of said wick tube, and lips

carried by said bood neat^ tbe ends of said flame slot and
extending Inwardly to a point abore aaid conduits and
termtnatlag at a point slightly within tbe walls of said

condulta.

5. In a burner, tbe combination, with a wick tube, and
a bood baring a flame slot, of air coadolta arranged at tbe
opposite edges of said wick tube, and Itpe struck from salB

bood st the ends of said flasM slot snd extending inwardly
in a plane slightly shore the upper ends of said condolts

and terminating at a point within tbe end walls of said

condulta.

[CUlSBS 6 to 8 not printed In tbe Oaaette.)

984,404. MACHINE FOR BOTTLINO AND 8TRUPINO
AERATED BEVBRAOEB. ALnwD B. Movaox, Chicago,

III., assignor of ooe-balf to John J. Hayea, Chicago, lU.

PUed Jan. 18. 1909. Serial No. 472,900.

projectioa M oa chamber SS fler operatiag
19 aad 20; and means ftor eeelUatiag chamber 28,

snbstaatlally as described.

1. la a bottling maeblae. tbe eomblnatloa of a flUlng

chamber; a rapply chamber for ayrap. prorided with a
nossle tor flUtng a bottle ; mstbanism for operating aaid

chambers to fill one bottle and, during the same time to

supply saotber bottle with syrup: mecbaalam for snlft-

Ing tbe fllling bottle ; and a connection and ralre for eoa-

ductlag tbe eaifted air aad liquid late tlie dlscbarge of tiM

syrup chamber, snbatanttally as described.

2. In a bottling asacblne, the comMnstlon of a fllltav

chamber, lalet aad exhaust ralree 22 aad 21 for aaid

chamber ; rods 20 and 19 fer operating ralree 22 aad 21

;

inlet pipe leading to lalet TalT* 22 ; ayrap ffbamber 28 at-

tached to Um fllliag chamber aad prorided with tbe plug

29 baring tbe brekea paaaage 80; lalet 88 tot chamber
28; retura paseafs 8T ia tbs eaalag: exbaaat passags 20

084.406. WATER-CLOSET. IfICHABL F. McBlsot, Prorl-

dsace. R. I. Filed May 14. 1009. Serial Mo. 49«,04a

1. A water eloeet, eoB4>rtaing. In oombiaatioa with a

bowl aad floab passsge, a baae formed on said-^oset. said

baae harlag a forward extension snrroundlng said fluBb

paaaage aad spaced therefrom to leare a apace thers-

betweea. and meaas flttlng between said baae aad said

flash passage to eloee eaid space.

2. water doeet. oomprialng. ia eomblaatloa with a
bowl aad fluab passage, a bass forased oa eaid aoeet, said

base baring a f<»ward extension surrounding said flush

pasaage aad apaeed therefrom to leare a surrounding

space therebetween, a aeating space formed on said sor-

rounding portion, and a closure reetlng oa aaid asatiag

space and flttlng in said surrounding space.

8. A water doeet, oomprialng in combinatioa with a

bowl aad floab paaaage. deaa-ont plugs prorided la eaid

fluab paaaage. a Hbae foim ifl oa aaid doeet, a forward ex-

teaaioa formed on said baae and baring an aperture

through which aaid fluab passage exteada, and leering a
space between aaid paeeage and said axteasloa. aad a clo-

sure tor said aperture, said closure cos^trislag a split

collar laesrted in said aperture to snugly fit between said

exteasloa aad said flimh passage.

4. A water doeet, comprlalng In combination with a
bowl and fluab passage, clean oot plogs prorldsd in said

flush passage, a baas formed on said eloeet. a forward
extension formed on aaid base and baring an aper-

ture tbrongb which aaid fluab passage extends, and
leering a apace between aaid passage aad said exteaeioB, a
aeatlag apace formed aroond said aperiure, aad a doaure
for aaid aperture, aaid doaure comprlalng a apUt collar

adapted to flt in aaid aperture between aaid extension aad
said flush pasaage and a flange formed on the upper por-

tion of aaid collar to aeat on aaid seating ^aee.

084.400. HATCH. ABTHua N. McOaAT, Boeton. Maaa.
Filed Aoc lOi 1008. Serial No. 447,7t2.

1. Tbe eomblaatloa, with a hatchway harlag eoamlags.

of a hatch eorar adapted to be rMBorably anaaged opoa
aaid irwTrf«g" te dsee eaid batdiway, aad means Cor

Bonatiag said eorar whereby it eaa be sMired bodily traae-

Torsaly of said hatchway aad whereby it can Im plreted

into an iaoperatlre poattioa satirsly oat of

la tbe oaalag aad eoaaectiat tbe exbaast salva with tte ^ with aaid hatdnrav*
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. 3. The coad>lBattoo, with a hmteinraj bavUic

of a iMKtcb cover aoatod upon said eoaaitnca to more
bodily traiMTerMiT of said bateluray, mM cover. IB a pt*-

determlned poeltlon, after belag moTcd bodily, brtnc bot-

able plTotally Into aa InoperatiT* position whereby eald

eoamlnc* are left free.

8. Tke eomMnatloB with a hatebway barlac ouamfia.

and' trackway* on tbe ceanlncs, of a hatch eorer reatlng

normally on the coamings, wheels mounted upon the eoTer

and traTellng apon the trackways, and sa appliance for

raising and lowering the cover, whereby the eover can be

hklsed oat of engagement with tbe coamings to permit It

to be moved on the trackways from over the hatchway, or

lowered onto the coamings of the hatchway to bold It la

position and to form a tight }olnt with said coamings.

4. The combination, with a hatchway having coamings,

of a cover movable transversely of said hatchway, and a

track gnidlngly snn>ortlBC said eovar, said track having a

part adjostable to permit the movement of said cover In a

sabstantlally vertical direction.

6. Tbe combination with a hatchway having coamings,

of a hatch cover adapted to close said hatchway, a track

movably supporting said cover and having aa adjustable

part whereby said cover can be moved transversely of said

track, eald cover being pivotally movable when la a posi-

tion on said track soeh that It is displaced from said

hatchway, and means for clamping said cover la position

at edgiis of said coamings
[Claims 6 to 17 not printed la the Oasette.]
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084,4M. WAgUIMU-MACHIMK. hSJLmm

98 4.45 7. DISK-PLATB DKBM. CDKMUia&UC N.

HcLauoblih, Winona, Minn. Fllsd Apr. 17. 1909. 8s-

rlal Na 490,688.

1. A disk or plats for holllag or grtadlng auMhlnsB hav-

ing ^voves extending from the central portion of the dlak

to the periphery thereof, said grooves forming lands be-

tween them, said grooves andercnttlng said lands on one

•Ide whereby tbe cnttlng edges on said lands may be sharp-

ened by grinding the face of salil disk and the aents cat-

ting angle pteserved.

2. A disk or plate for hallfag or grtadlag machines hav-

ing a central opening, a series of grooves sxtendlng from

said central opening to tbe periphery of the disk, a eeeond

erles of grooves sztending from a drele without the

central opening to the periphery, a third series of

gMovsa extending frosa a circle witkeot fsld irat msn-

tloBsd circls to the periphery of tbe disk, said grosvss bs-

lag anaaged la swles around the teee o< tks disk, all o<

aM grsovss uadereuttlac the laads formad bstwsen tksoi

on oae side of said laads whereby the enttlag edges on

said laada may be sharpsaad by grladlac the face of said

disk and the acute catting aagle prsssnwA.

N. Ds.

» i'i

%. Maao, Bom
«lal Mo. 48«.M«I

ear ftxad t^

tk the bs4
sad of tkk

taxactar 94-

1. The cooltlaatloa of a bsarlag, a vertically

tubular bar tfldably but noa-rotatably arraaged la

bearing, a seoond vertical bar slldably asouatad aad kaW
lag a swlvelefl connection with said tabular bar, a hori

sontally disposed shaft having a crank, a link ooanoctla9

aid crank to paid tubular bar, a beveled vear tlaed to sal9

second mentkmed ewlveled bar aad a bsvslsd gear dxed t^

said horlBontil shaft aad adapted to BMah wltk the

eled gear oa |be swtvelsd bar apoa tba vpptr

vertical stroks of said swlveled bar.

2. The .conMnatloa, la a machlae of the ckaractar

scribed, of a tub, a bar vertically redprocahle therein and
provided with pounders arraaged eceeatrlcally la the toh^

of a gear on the bar. a horlsontal shaft provldsd wltk k
crank eperatl^ly coaaseted with the vertical bar, and k
gear oa tbe lihaft adapted to mesh wltk tbs fsar oa tba

pounder bar it the upper end of the upper stroke of sail

bar. I

8. The CDoAtlnatlon, In a machlae of the ekaracter d^
scribed, of a tub, a bracket arraaged upoa tbe top of tbe

same and hating a lowsr postloa fonasd with a bearing

opening and an oppsr porttsa or ana formed wltk a v*^
tlcally allala|( bsarlag opealag. the latter havlag a ke^-

way, a tubnlkr bar alld^le la the opealag of the uppw
portion or arm of the bracket aad ferned with a laterally

projecting lo^ and with a kwigltadlnally exteadlng key rib,

the latter belkv arranged la said key^^ray to preveat saljfl

tubular bar from rotatlag, a vsrtleal bar arranged fdr

sliding and Votary atevasasat la the bearlag opening la

the lower poTtloa of the bracket and having a reduced
upper end sirivalsd in said tubular bar. a beveled gesir

fixed to the npper portion of the second mentioned ver-

tical bar. a dams fixed to the lower end of the second
mentioned vcttleal bar. pooadsr cups havlag stasas mount-
ed for Umltsd vertical slldlag movement la said frame, coil

sprlags OB said stsaw for depressing the pounders, a bear-

ing upon th« top of the tub, a horlsoatal shaft in sa^d

bearing, meaas on the outer end of the shaft for rotating

the same, a «taak apoa tka laasr sad of tks skaft, a Unik

oonaeetiag s#d eraak to tka lag oa said tabular bar aad |a

bsfveled gear aa said bsclaaatal shaft and adapted to a«^
srlth tke kaasled gear on tke sscoad sseatloaed vertlakl

bar whea tk« kitter reaches ths upper ead e< Ns vertle^

stroke.

4. l%e eovbtaatloa. la a mafklae of tko dMuaclsr
scribed, of a tub, a bracket en the top tkersot a bar slld-

ably moante^ la tka hcackst. a vsrtleal bar ssrlveled loaai-

fT**—"T laj tka rtliiMs bar, scceatrically arraagM
poondsrs caa^lad by tka iwhi sled bar, a bevel pear on tie

swlveled barJ a kerlsaotal shaft Jaasaalsd aboro tka tvOk, a

crank on the and of tba idaift. a Itak coaasctlag tks oaMk
wltk tka slldfikis bar, aad a baval gsar en the shaft a«a«.
sd to mA 4ltk tbe bevel gear oa tks swlveled bar at tfe

r ead efitke vartleal atrobs of tka Isttsr.
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M4i.46PL MATCB-PATB. tMKU H. V)e«U7a.

Wis. PUad asps. 8, 1908L Ssrlal Na. 4U.IM.
M4.4«l. TIKK-TOOL. Haaaaas J.

Leodoa, Eaglaad rUed June M, tPOti

ddOiin.

A matek-aafe comprlalag a body-aaaher of Aeet metal

or like matartal. said body-mambar eooprlstag aa spproxl-
mately cylindrical match-receptaele at tta appar portfsa

etoasd by a horlaoatal ^oCtoa»-plata, a pair of bars oa oppo-

site sides thereof dependlag from eald match-reeeptaele

aad eontlaaoas with tke sides thereof, aad a dreular
aoeket on tke lower end of said bars formlag a centlnua-

tion thereof. In eonjonctloa with aa appiealaiaSely eyila-

drteal bamed-«ad receptacle adapted Se flt la aakl soAat,

tke vkole kavlag a geaarally cyltadrleal form aubotaa-

tlally as described, aad a pivoted hall eomprtelng two
curved wirea forming a loop whoae ends are pivoted In

holee In the npper edges of eald body-meml>er, and which
are united la the center aad tke eada reehrvad to f(

(Vpoeltely rtlipnsert hooks.

984.400. VKNTILATOB. Chaslbs A PcraaaoK. Chi-

cago. lU. Filed Mar. 18. lOOB. Serial No. 484,886.

Serial Ma.

1. A tire tool comprlalag a haadle portion, two outer

rigid branchee extending therefrom and sdapted to respec-

tively bear against the side of a wheel fdly and to extend

over tke tread of a tire on sock fslly aad a rigid Intenae-

dlata branck formed with meana adsptsd to engage within

the edge of tke rim and wltk means adapted to engage

wltkla tke correqwadlag bead of tke tire cover, aa set

forth.

2.. A tire tool comprlslag a kandle portkm, an aa^e-

ahaped arm extending therefrom, protective material cov-

ering the outer end of said arm, a curved arm extending

from said handle portion aad a rigid hooked intermediate

arm extending from eald handle portion as set forth.

8. A tire tool ceavrlalag a handle portion from which

extend an angle-shaped arm, a curved arm, and aa inter-

mediate arm the outer end of which la farmed with two

hooked portions, one extending toward said angle dueled

arm and the other extending toward eald carved arm.

4. A tire, tool coeaprtalag a haadle portion from which

extend an angle-ahaped arm. a curved arm. and an Inter-

medlats arm the oater end of wfelck Is formed with two

boosed portions, eaa eatandlng tesrard said angle shaped

arm aad the other exteadlng toward eakl curved arm and

with a reeess between the two hooka.

%, A tire teal laauiilslai a haadle portlea tram which

extend aa aagle aiaped arm, a curved arm fera»ed wltt s

projection ea Its laaer side, end aa tatarmettate arm the

end et whlek ta booked.

(eiataa • nelf prhited la tke Qaaetts.]

t-.'

984.491
Meaat C
48MM.

UKTBIC MOTCHL Aaniva A. Paavoec.

riled Ma*. 18. 1900. Bwlal No.

1. A levies of tke class flaserlksd. eomprislag s hsH-
partlUoa provldad with lategral upwardly aad

ly extending staggered deflectors aad side watla

Integral srttk said partition aad deSeeters aad allghtly

leaper tkaa tke dellecteta. and upper end learer plates pro-

vided wltk daOeetoia adapted te extend Into the apace he-

Srst meatloaed defleetaea, sobataatlally aa de-

t. The asaMaatiea wltk a wall 1 kavlag a rectaagnlar

opening, wltk a rectangular veatOatnr ismpriefg the horl-

soatal partltloa 5, stagpsre.. deSecters 9 aad 6', aad elde

valla 11 all eaet tatagral wltk each ether: platse T aad 9
psavMed with deflectors 8 and 10 : htaged Uda 12 fee eloa-

thf the epsnlags through said »entllaters

removably locking said veatllater la eald

1. Aa electric motor comprlslag armature aad field mag-
nets having a like number of poles divided into aa unlike

number of different groopa, and meana whereby the groups
of the one are succeeslvely energised alternately In series

with t.<e group of tke other.

2. An electric motor eoeaprising armature and field mag-
nets having a like number of oorreepoodlngly spaced polee

divided Into an unlike namker of grooiM, each group of tbe

one comprising two polee of like polarity, and an inter-

medials anlflm pale, and each group of tbe otiier comprla-

lag a pi^ of ualifce poles, and m«ans for suceesstvsly

isinnlaiai the granps of Hie one slteraately Ih aertes wtth

the group ef ^be
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8. An etcctrlc iBotor comprising an armature harlnf a

MriM of radial masn«tle cores connected at their Inn^r

end*, wlndlnga on aald cores and connections whereby said

magnets are divided Into sroops, each fronp comprising

two like poles and an Intermediate anUke p<de.

4. An electric motor comprising an armature having a

series of radially-eztendlng magnetic cores connected at

their Inner ends, windings on said cores connected to form

a plurality of groups, each gronp hsTliig two like polea,

and an Intermediate onllke pole, field magnets baTlikg a

like number of poles dlrldsd Into an imllke nomber o<

grotips, each group comprising two onllke poles, and

means for successively energising the magnetic groups of

the field alternately In series with the groups of the arma-

ture.

5. An electric motor comprising a series of radial mag-

netic cores Integral with each other, and terminating in

Integral segmental pole pieces at their outer ends, wtedlngs

about said radial coret connected Into a plurality of group*

arranged to produce ilka poles, and an Intermediate like

pole In each group, a series of field magnets having a total

number of poles corresponding to the nomber of poles of

the armature, but divided Into an onllke number of groups,

and windings for said field magnets successively energised

and alternately In series with the groups of the armature.

984.468. CLEAT FOR BLBCTEIC WlBBg. WnxiAM F.

BiTna. Clnelnaatl. Ohio. Filed May 18, 1©07. Bsrlal

Mo. 878,424.

.,--©

A aopportlBg-cleat for conductor aad suspension elee-

trle-wirei, the same eomprlalng an akmgatsd block havlBff

transversely-pierced therethrough a longitudinal swles of

parallel, straight and smooth holsa, a large hole being at

the center, a large hole at either end and a small hole In-

tervening said large center bole and each of said largs

end holet, and niitable screw reoelvlnc bolM pierced

across the width of the dsvlee at rlght-aiiglea to lald longi-

tudinal series of dlfferoit-slsed transverse holes, the whole
being suitably adapted to be attached In place to support a
lamp or other object having suspension feed-wires from

the large central and the Intermediate nMlI holei,

through which boles the suspension feed-wlr«« art drenl-

tously passed or threaded and, also, to receive and support

the condoetor-wlres In the opposite large end boles.

084,464. BOTABY PULP-WOOD BABKEB AND PEEL-
ING MACHINE. ALaxAWon Bobbbts and Asthub
LiBBBT, Oreen Bay, Wis. Filed Apr. 28. 1908. Serial

No. 42»,720).

L A device of the kind deacrtbed comprlalnf a bn^aC
rotatably adJnaUble, rotatable spiked dmma carried by

said bradceta, sMans for rotating the bra^et np<m Its

axis, means for sIMla« said bra^et lowgitwUnally, kalvaa

rotating In a flzad plaaa, aad arrangad opposite aaU

dmms, and rollers for suppstUng logs while bciac operated

upon slmoltaneonsly by said drama and kalvea.

2. In a mttcblne of the ktad deaerlbed, a tra^ way,

rollers arranged oUlqualy upon said tzadt way. aald roll

era forming « support for logs, spiked drams rotatablj

mounted above said tnA way, th* aald druma bsing par

allel to the trtckway, and knlvee rotattag la a fixed plaM

opposite to thft drums and at aa aa^ to aald track way
the plane of «ld kalvaa formlac aa Mate angle with tlM

rollers first mentioned.
8. A device of the kind described eemprlstBg rotatabl4

and tUtsble ^Iked drums, a set of rotatable knlvea, ai

adjustable knife goard, a auppIeflMatal sat of knives car

ried by the g«ard. said knlvea balag arraaged opposite ti

said drums, sad means for sapportlag logs during pssaagi

between said ^ves and drums, said logs having a rotarj

movement during such paaaage.

4. A devlca of the klad described eomprltfng a abaf

having a knlte head formed thereon, knives carried b;

said head, a second shaft slldable within the first shaft, 1

1

slotted knife guard carried by the second shaft, alldabli

bearinga in which said abaft la held, lugs carried by Bal< i

bearlnga. slotted eeceatries, said Inga fitting la the eccen-

trics, and metna for operating aal« seesBtrlsa tor the par

'

poae of slldint said ahaft

B. A device of th* kind deaerlbed eomprlalng a rotataUi

abaft, a eollaf moanted upon said shaft, bncketa enrrta^

by the collan a abaft carried by aald bnMM
drams moQBt^ npoa said last meatleood shaft,

said drama, 4 gear apon the first asentiaaed ahaft

Ing with the 6rom gsais, sans for roUttag the first mmlr'

tloned shaft, kncans for sliding aald shaft longltodlaaU]^

and means fo| Ultlng tike second mentioned shaft.

934,460. T^NTftiATBD CUSHION. Jamm H. Bva^
aeveland, tblo, aialgnor to The White Company, CleW-

land, Ohio, a CorporaUoa of Ohio. Fllsd Feb. 12, 190^
Serial No. 4l6,478.

In a enshl< a, the combination of the front strip B, wit i

a padded aeiU. the top cover pleee of which passes insMs
of and is secured to the top portion of said strip, sad vei i-

tllatlng tubei aecurcd between said strip and cover ple< •

and establishing communication with th* iatsrior of safl

cnfhlon.

984.468. 8TABTINO DEVICB FOR ELECTBIC MOTORS.
Habold M. flCHBiBB, Wllklaaburg, Pa., assignor, t^

mesne asslgnmeata, to Wcattagbouae Electric 4 Maaa-
facturing Company, East Plttsbarg, Pa., a Corporatteia

of Pennsyivanla. Filed 8*pt. 9, 1907. ferial Nb.

892.061.
1. In an electric motor, the combtaatioB with primal y

aad aecoadagr Biambcn, aad an auxiliary starttng wlai-

Ing. of a d^eoit making aad breaklag device for aald

starting wlijuag, the operation of whldi la depeadaat

upon the eroga auigactlsing finx ia th* prlasary OMmber.

2. In an electric motor, the cosibinatlen with priauty

and aeeoada^ iMmbera, and an anxUlary starting wind-

ing, of a elr^t opanlag aad doslag dsvlee for aald staxt-

ing wiadiag Irhieh ia •leetro-magnetically actuated to open
the dreoit bf the magnetic reaetioa of the seceadsry bm^h
ber upon thei prtsBary SMnber. i

8. In an #*etric m*tor, th* combination with prtmafy

and sc«oada<y iiiMi^ tad aa avxiUaxy atartlag

of a goT*ralM devioe for the atartlag maaaa, th*

ttoa of whi^ i* dep*Ddcat opoa th*

flux to th*

I •PM»-
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4. In an electric motor, the eomblaatioB with primary
aad secondary members, aad an auxiliary atartlag means,
of a governing device for the starttag means, the opera-

tion of which la dependant upon the cross magnetising fiox

In the prlBtary member, the said atartlng means being

rendered Ineffective when the cross magnetising finx at-

tains a predetermined value.

5. In an electric motor, the combination with a mag-
netlsable core, and main and auxiliary exdtiag wlndlnga

therefor, of a normally closed switch In the drcult of the

aaxlUsry winding, the operation of which Is dependent
upon the croes magnetising flux In the said core.

{Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

984,467. MANUFACTURE OF CHLORIN COMPOUND
OF LIMB. Hbbmam!! Schdltbb, Orlesbeisa, Germany,
assignor to Chemiselte Fabrik Orlesheim Electron.

Prankfori-ontbe-Maln, Germany, a Sodety. Filed Apr.

27. 1907. Serial No. 370,701. (Specimens.)

1. The herein described process of msnofaeturing com-
pounds of calcium hypochlorite, consisting in making
milk of lime, cblortaatinK the latter bejond the specific

grsrity of 1.16, sdding as moch lime aa Is necessary to

predpltate th* aald compoonda, and introdndng cblorln,

BobstaDtlally as and for the purpose set forth.

2. The herein described procees of mannfactnring com-
poonds of calclom hypochlorite, consisting In making
milk of lime, chlorinating the latter beyond tlie spedflc

gravity of 1.18, adding aa much Ume aa Is necessary to

predpltate the said compounds. Introducing chlorin until

the solution Is of such concentration that Ca(OCI)t is

predp^tated and quickly drying the predpltate, aubataa-

tlally as and for the pan>ose set forth.

3. The herein described process of manufaduring com-

pounda of calcium hypochlorite, conalstlng In making

milk of lime, chlorinating the latter beyond the spedflc

gravity of 1.16, adding as much lime as is necessary to

precipitate the said compounds, introdaeing chlorin aad
salting out the solid Ca(OCl)t by caldum cblorid and
quickly drying the predpltate, substantially as and for

the purpoae aet forth.

984.468. SHAFT-TUG. BnHJAMiH C SHaaMAK. Chicago.
IlL Filed Oct. 20, 1908. Serial No. 468,612.

1. A ahaft tug comprising a rubber body portion sub-

stantlslly aaaular In form, the upper end of aald body por-

tion being Inwardly curved forming a depending buffer

aad a recess la tbe upper edge, a substantially flat U-
ahaped bushing arranged within said body and extending
around the aame from one side of said buffer to tbe other

and from fnee to face thereof aad a buckle havlag Ite

croaa bar arraaged in aald re teas. sulMtaatially as de-

scribed.

2. A shaft tng comprising a rubber annular body por-

tion, the upper end of said body portion being inwardly

curved formlag a depending buffer and a receaa la the

apper edge to receive the croaa bar of a buckle, a U-
ahaped reinforcing boshing arranged wlthta said body aad
exteadiag arosad tbe saase from one side of said buffer

146 0.0.—80

to tbe other, a strap extending over the upper end of
said body portion aad having its ends overlapping ths
adjacent enda of the busbiag with tlie' body portion later-

poaed between tbe same, and fastening means extending

through the adjacent enda of said bushing and aald strap,

aald strap apannlng aald receaa, aubatantially aa described.

934.469.

Kana.

ANIMAL -TBAP. Chabum H. Shoop. Cort>la,

Piled Nov. 18. 1908. Serial Na 468,142.

1. An animal trap eonaisting of tbe combJaatlon of a
tiouaiBg open at ite ends and formed with a bole in Its

bottom ; • pair of wleketa, one for each of aald open ends

and eoatrolllag the aama, aald wldtato bdag tree to awing
inwardly into said booaing but being held agalnat swing-
ing outwardly therefrom ; a pair of platea which extend
transversely in said botiaing and between which lies said

hole; and a wicket mounted over aald bote aad free to

swing between aald platea.

2. An animal trap condating of tbe combination of a
housing open at its enda and formed with a hole In ita

bottom ; a pair of gravitating non-retnrn wickets which
control aald open enda and prevent paaaage therethrou^
from the Inaide of tbe trap, while permitting entrance

to the Inalde of the trap through aald open ends : and a
gravitating non-return wicket mounted over tbe hole la.

the bottom of aald booaing. aald wicket permittlag aeoeaa'

to Iw gained to tbe inaide of tbe trap through said hole,

while preventing paaaage from tbe inaide of tbe trap to

the outalde thereof through aald bole.

't

984.470. SYSTEM OF ELECTBIC - MOTOB CONTBOL
Hbbbbbt C Sodlb. Wllkinaburg, Pa., aaaignor. by
mesne assignments, to Westingbouse Electric A Mann-
tacturiag Company, East Plttaborg, Pa., a Corporation

of Peaasylvania. Filed Jaa. 10. 1906. Serial No.

410.210.

1. In a tygtem of vidtage regulatloa, tb* comMnatlon
with a tranaformer having two or more windings con-

nected in multiple dreoit. and non-oorrespoading inde-

peadeat taps in each winding which, together.' eoastltnte
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• MriM Of sabstantUUy eaoal Toltage step*, of meaM for

latereonnectlng the tap« to produce roltage vteps aet

r«prMeot«d by aoy oi the ladopendrat Ups.

t
, SBPTBMBSK31, I909>

»S4.471. FliEOINO IfECHANinf FOR FKBTILIZBI
tPBBADKllB. Etbltn P. IrsMT, Oak Park. UL
Aog. t4. lAOT. Serial No. SM^4.

2. la • B7«tem of TOltag* refulatlon. tbe eooiMiiattM

with a tranaformer baring two or more similar wiodlnga

connected in multiple circuit, and non-oorrespondlnf Inde-

pendent taps in each winding which, together, constitute

a serlea of roltage stepa. of three preTenttre colls, one of

which Is eonneeted to tbe middle points of tbe other two,

and means for varying the connectlona between the termi-

nals of the two preventlTe colls and the tranaformer tape

to obtain a plurality of Toltage steps not represented by

tbe tranaformer tape.

3. In a «y«tem of voltage regulation, tbe combination

with a trkaaformer having four windings connected in

multiple circuit, and non-corresponding Independent taps

In each winding which, together,, constitute a series of

voltage steps, of means for interconnecting the tape to

produce voltage stepa not represented by any of the Inde-

pendent taps, preventive coUs Interposed between the low

voltage eztMmltles of the windings arranged In groups

of tw<^ and a preventive coll Joining the middle points of

tbe otber two.

4. In a system of voltage regulation, the combination

with a supply circuit, a transformer having a primary

winding, and four secondary windings connected In multi-

ple circuit, the prlaary and aecondary windings being

connected in series with each otber and across tbe supply

circuit, and independent tape In each of tbe secondary

windtn^rs which, together, constitute a series of voltajte

steps, of preventive colls which Join tW low voltage ex-

tremities of the secondary winding In gronps of two, and

a third preventive coll the eztremltlea of which are con-

nected to the middle points of the other two and tbe mid-

dle point of wMeh Is connected to tbe supply circuit, and

means for Interconnecting the tape to produce voltage

steps not represented by and Independent tap.

5. In a system of voltage regulation, the combination

with a supply circuit, a tranaformer having a primary

winding and four secondary windings connected In multi-

ple circuit, the primary and secondary windings being

connected in series with each other and aeroaa tbe supply

circuit, and Independent tape In each of the secondary

windings which, together, ctmstltute a series of voltage

steps, of preventive colls which Join the lowe voltage ex-

tremities of the secondary windings in gronps of two. and

a third preventive coll tbe extremities of which are con-

nected to tbe middle points of the otber two and tbe mid-

dle point of which Is connected to the supply drenit. three

other preventive colls, one of which is connected to the

middle points of the other two, and means for varying the

connectloaB between tbe terminals of the two preventive

oolls and tbe trnnaformcr taps to obtain a plurality of

voltage steps not repreeented by the transformer taps.

(Claim not printed In the Oasette.]

"T

In a madtfne of tbe daas deaerlbed, the combination |i>f

a wheel rotltably mounted and adapted to be connecttod

with mechajlnn to be operated, wheel-operating mechan-

ism reclprooktlBcly mounted, means for reciprocating tke

wheel-operat^ mechanism for rotatlBg the wheel, a ah«ft

upon which ^he wheel to be operated la asoonted, a eam^a
link operatlirely connected with the cam, and a 8le€|re

mooated np*n the shaft which sopporta tbe whed to "be

operated ani alldably connected with tbe wbaal-«veratl|ig

mechanism tnd connected with tbe oam-operated llak.

i,
kr

984,472. triRB. JOH» B. 8T*T«5ao)f> Detroit,

Filed Deq 28. 1907. BerUl No. 407.740.

Mlih.

of

lima
1. In a vehicle wheel, tbe combination with a tally

spaced inner and outer riau thereon, each of aaid lii

being provided with Inwardly and outwardly projee^lag

marglaal ilangea. tbe inwardly projecting flanges of itbe

one and the outwardly projecting flangee of the other! be-

ing book-akaped, and one of each of aald outwardly knd

Inwardly projaetlag hook-shaped flaagca brtag detochable,

cooperating guide flanges detaehably secured respeetliely

to tbe hooMsd flanges of the oatar rim and to tlie inwardly

projeetinglflangea of the inner rim. a tire laterpoeed be-

tween tbe rima, a sectional covering for tbe tube flanged

to engage the hook-ahaped flanges, and a tire endrdlaff

tbe outer tUn and aeated between the ootwardly prov-
ing marginal flangee.
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2. In a vehicle wheel, the eoasbinatlon with a felly, of

apaeed inaer and outer rima thereoa. each of said rima

being provided with inwardly and oatwav^y projeetiag

aurglaal flanges, the inwardly pntjectlag flanges of tbe

one and tbe eatwardly prajeetiaf flaagea of the other be-

iBf book-ahapatf, aad one of each of said outwardly aad
inwardly projecting hook-shaped flangee b^ng detaehably

aecured to tbe corresponding oppealtely prejectlag flaaca.

guide flangee detaehably carried by the hooked flanges of

one rim. the Inwardly projecting flangee of the otber rim

harlBg laterally projectlnf lava, flaagca detaehably ae-

cured to said lugs and spaced from tbe hooked flsnges of

the latter rim whereby a guide Is formed for tbe guide

flanges of the other rim. a tire Interpoeed twtween the

rima, a aeetloaal covering for tbe tube having portiona en-

gaging aald hook-ahaped flanges, and a tire Midrellng the

outer rim and seated between tbe ovtwardly projecting

marginal flaagea.

S. In a veblete wheel, the combination with a felly, of

apaeed inner aad outer rima thereon comprising oppositely

disposed channel-shaped members correapoading in width

to the width of tbe felly, each bartaf ita body portion aad

side flaagea formed la a rtagle iatafftal eoaatmctlon, aad
being provided with book-ehaped flangee projecting oppo-

sitely from the flanges of the channel, one of each of aald

book-shaped flanges being detachable, guide flangee de-

taehably aecured to each of aald rima for preventing rela-

tive Bldewlse movement of the latter, a yleldable abut-

ment between tbe riiu, aad a tire eadrdlDg tbe outer rim.

084.478. tniPKNglON MKAMO FOB BAILWAT- MO-
TOES. NoaMAN W. SToaaa, Plttaborg. Pa., aaaignor. by
mesne aaaignnkeata. to Weatiagbooac Electric 4 Maaa-
factnrlag Company. Eaat Ptttsborg, Pa., a Corpocatloa

of Pennaylvanin. Piled Jan. 10. 1000. Serial No.

410.218.

1. The comblnatioa with an axle, and a qolll sarroaad-

Ing tbe same, of a motor operatively connected to aad pro-

vided at one side with bearlaga opoa tbe Qnlll, and resili-

ent suspension meaaa attached to the side of tbe motor

having aald beartaga.

• 2. The eomblnatioB with an axle, and a qvill tarroaad-

iag tbe aaaM, of a motor operatively connected to the quill

and provided at one aide with bearlaga thereon, aad sus-

pension SMana attadmd to tbe aide of tbe ototor having

aald beartefa.

8. The combination with an axle, and a qolll aarroaad-

ing the same, of a motor operatively connected to tbe qnlll

aad provided at one side with bearlnga tbereo*. and means
for relieving the said bearlagm to aay dealred degree, from

tbe weight of tbe motor.

4. The combination with a motor, aad a member driven

thereby, oi bearlnga at one side of the motor uptm the

driven msmber, aad reslUent saspsaslon nteaaa attached to

the aide of tbe motor having aald bearlnga^

6. The combination wltb a motor, and a member driven

thereby, af bearlnga at one side of the meter upon tbe

driven mambar, and aoapenalon means attached to tbe aide

of the motor baviag aald bearlnga.

084.474. BLBCTBIC-CIRCUIT INTSBBUPTBB. Hiars
B. BrcAar. Wbocllng, W. Va.. aaelgaor to Westlngbouae
Electric * Maaafaetarlag Company, a Cocporatlon of

Penaaylvaala. Filed July 0. 1000. SetUl No. S26.3ia.

1. In a circuit interrupter, the combination witb flnid-

contatnlng tanks, stationary contact members in each
taak. eondacton or leada connected to the statioaarr

members aad projectlac oat of tbe tope of the taaka, of

movable bridging contact members to eoSperate with the

stationary contact members, upright insnlattag roda at-

tached to aald bridging membera. aa Inanlatlng crooa-bar

which latereoaaecta the upright roda, aad nieans located

below the tanks aad connected to aaJd croaa bar for aimnl-

taneonaly moving the bridging members Into aad out of

engagement with the statloaary measbera.
2. la a multiple drenit intermpter, . tbe combination

with a pair of flnld-coatalnlng tanks which are slightly

separated from each other, palra of stationary contact

termlaala located in the tanla, movable bridging contact

members adapted to cooperate with tbe atatioaary teraii-

nala, operating rods of inanlatlag material connected

thereto and a cross-bar of insolatlag asaterlal which la-

tereoaaecta eald operating roda, of meana for almnlta-

neonaly actuating the movable membera lato aad oat of

engagemeat witb tbe sutionary temilaala from a point

below tbe, tanks, aald ascaaa cemprMng a mala actaatlag

abaft of Inanlatlng amiterlal mooated between said tanka.

tbe npper end of which la connected to tbe croaa4iar and

tbe lower end of which extenda below tbe taaka, aad mech-

anism for operatiag aald abaft.

084.478. BOKLVIKG. Macbicb TAoaatO. Chicago, III.

Piled Feb. S. 1900. Serial No. 470.200.

1. A abclving having a narrow, traasveraely extending

pocket at one end, of substantially tbe wldtt of tbe comer
pilaster, a door forming one wall of aaid pocket and adapt-

ed to be opened to expoee tbe entire face of tbe pocket, and

a alldlag cortaln anpported by the abelving and adapted to

be ladeood la tbe pocket.

/^t?f t^^^'l'^'^""z '
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2. A b«lTlnf barlBf a narrow. tnuaTcrMly extendlDg

pocket at one end, a awlnglnK door forming one wall of

the pocket and a cartain alldably supported opon tb« sbely-

lag and adapted to be drawn lato said pocket and Inclosed

therein.

3. A sheinng, harlng a narrow pocket opon one end

formed between the end wall of the sbelrlng and a movable

wall, said movable wall baring a pilaster npon its front

Old which forms the comer of the shelTlng, and a curtain

slldably supported opon the shelrlng and adapted to be

drawn Into said pocket.

4. A shelving having an end wall, front and rear pilas-

ters at the comers of the end wall, a swinging door carry-

ing one of said pilasters and closing a narrow, transversely

extending pocket, and a cartain alldably supported opon
said shelving and adapted to be drawn Into said pocket

5. A shelTlng havlnf a aoltable top board formed with a
longltndinal and a transverse groove in Its under face

which grooves are connected by a carved portion, a track

supported in said groove*, hangers mnnlng on said track,

a curtain secured to said hangers, and a narrow, trans-

Tcraely extendtaig pocket at one end of the shelrlng which

is closed on one side and end by a door.

4
4-

Sbptsmbs* ai, 1909.

•84.4T6. HORSE-RELEA8ER. Paul Triblk*. Kewanee,
111. Filed Aug. 28. 1908. Serial No. 400,688.

1. In a device of the class described, the combination of

a draft tongue, a doubletree, and swingle-trees, a pin ro-

tatlre through the tongue and doubletree, pins rotatlre

through the doubletree and swingle-trees, a disk baring a
bearing hub bearing beneath the tongue and rigidly con-

nected to the pin thereof, a disk rigidly connected. to the

pin of the tongue above the tongue and provided with

bearing hubs above and below the same and bearing re-

q>ectlvely above and below the tongue and doubletree,

disks located beneath the doubletree at the ends thereof

and rlgkUy connected to the pins of the doubletree and
with hubs bearing beneath the doubletree, disks located

above the doubletree and rigidly connected to the pins

thereof and with hubs bearing respectively above and be-

low the doubletree and swingle-trees, trace securing means
carried by said swingle-trees, coupling means between the

trace securing means and the disks above the doubletree,

coupling means between the disks below the doubletree and
the disk above the tongue, and operating means applied to

the disk below the tongue.

2. In a device of the class described, the combination of

a draft appliance, a swingle-tree, a pin rotatlre throng the

draft appliance and the swlngle-tree, a disk located be-

tween the draft appliance and tl# swingle-tree and rigidly

connected to said pin, said disk provided with hubs bear-

ing above the draft appliance and beneath the swingle-

tree; a disk located beneath the draft appliance %nd con-

nected rigidly to said pin and provided with a hab bear-

ing beneath the draft appliance, trace securing meana car-

.ried by said nwlngle-tree, coupling means between the

trace securing means and the disk above the draft appli-

ance, and operating means comieeted to the disk below

the draft appliance.

984.477. MOLD FOR FORMING CEMENT GARBAGE-
BOXES. JosiPR M. THiifxxs, Chicago, TIL Filed Mar.
22, 1909. Serial No. 485,019.

1. A mold for forming cement receptacles, comprising

an outer rectangular frame having side and end meml>ers,

^longitudinally extending hooked bars engaging the last

named members for locking said side and end meml>en In

poaltkm. a seobad rectangular frame having side memben
and a rear ep^ member arraageJ within said outer fraaae

means for siSH>ending said inner frame in said oatei

frame, the forward extremities of the side members o:

said inner fr«me resting in abutment with the forwaM

end member of said outer frame, and means for spadni

apart said forward extremities of said inner side member
sshstantlally as described.

or forming concrete receptacles, comprising

:

an outer rectangular frame harlng side and end members
means engaging the extremities of the last nassed mem-
bers for Iocki|>g said side and end members in operating
IMSitlon, a seSond rectangular frame arranged within said

outer frame, means engaging the upper edge of sa>>< ooter

frame for sui|>endlng said inner frame in the latter, thk

forward edge tt said inner frame restinf in abutment with
the forward end meml>er of said outer frame, the forward
portion of the upper lateral edges of said Inner frame
being recessed, and a cement supporting member arranged
in said recesses substantially as and for the purpose m>ee^
fled. I

I

3. A mold fpr forming cement receptacles, comprising an
outer rectangular frame baring side and end members, loa -

gitudinally extending remoralUe means engaging- the ei -

tremicles of the last named members for locking said side

and end meml|ers in operatire position, a second rectangtf-

lar frame arranged within said outer frame, transrersel

extending ro4s engaging the upper edge of said out
frame, means! adapted to engage said rods for sospendi
said Inner frasne in said outer frame, the forward extre

ity of said inner frame resting in abutment with the for-

ward end.^einber of said outer frame, the forward enfl

portions of the longitudinal edges of said inner fra:

being recesse4. a ceascnt supporting member arranged
said recesses below the lerel of the upper edges of sa

frames, substgntially as and for tbe purpose specified.

4. A mold ^r forming cement receptacles, comprising

outer rectan^lar frame harlng side and end membei
means engagUig the adjoining extremities of the membens
of said ooter frame for locking tbe ssme in operatire posi-

tion, a second rectangular frame arranged in said out^
frame, said second frame comprising side members and k
rear end member, the forward extremities of the slqv

members of siid inner frame resting in abutment with thie

forward end member of said outer frame, means remov-
ably arranged upon said forward end member for spadnc
apart said forward extremities of said inner frame sidte

members, the rearward end member of said inner frante

being adapte<| to space apart the rearward extremities <if

the s^e men^>«rs thereof, and means for sapportlng sail

Inner frame li said oater friime, substantially as describe^

5. A mold for forming cement receptacles, comprisisk

an outer rectangular frame bavin i; side an<i ena member*,
said end members being rabbeted to receive the extremities

of said side iiembers, means engaging the extremities if

said end memft>ers for locking said frame members in oper-

ative position^ a second rectangular frame arranged wltbki

said outer frame, said inner frame comprising side

ber* and a rearward end meml>er. a block detachably s^
cured In the forward end member of said outer frame h v

I
I
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spacing apart the forward extremities of the sM* members
of said inner frame, resaovable stops arranced at the rear-

ward end portions of said inner fraass side members for

locking said rearward end member thereof against Inward

orament, and means engaging the top edges of said outer

fraMS for sospending said inner frnae ^ said outer

frame, sabetantially as describe^

[Claim not printed In the Gaaette.]

9S4.478. RAILWAT-TU.
eago. IIL FUsd Oct 28, 190S.

N. Thokpiioii, Chi-

BtrtaT No. 459^26.

1. In a railway tla, tbe combination of two members,
gripping means on said SMmbera, and interlocking means
for the members, rails associated with the tie being auto-

tatleally gripped and tbe tie members being automatically

Interlocked and retained both I(»fltadlnall7 and latarally

wnen said memben are brought together.

2. In a railway tie, the eombinatioo of two members,
rail gripping means controlled by the members, and means
whereby said members become automatlcaily locked against
separation both longitudinally and laterally after harlng

been brooght Into position to engage the rail gripping

means with rails to be supported by said tie.

3. A railway tie composed of only two members adapted
when brought together to grip rails and to become auto-
matically Interlocked and retained both longitudinally and
laterally in gripping position.

4. A railway tie composed of two membert adapted to

become autoasaticaily locked and retained together both
longitudinally and laterally, elasavlng extensions on said
members coOp«Tatlng to grip the rails when the members
are brought into interlocking position.

6. A hollow rectangular metallic railway tie formed of

two pieces, locking means for locking the pisees together,

and gripping saeans on tibe pleeea for gripping rails, the
act of iMlnging the pieces together to form tbe tie auto-
BMtlcally cauaing the rail to be gripped by the gripping

mechanism and the pleeea to be Interlocked by the locking

BechaalsB.
[Claims 6 to 26 not printed In the Gasette.]

934.479. IPARK - ARRESTER. LflWis A. Trompsok.
Buffalo, N. D. Filed Apr. 7. 1909. Bertal Na 488,460.

1. Tbe combination with a smoke stack, of a toramlnous

hood mountsd for rotation on tbe smoke stack and baring

one Sid* thstvof open, a raae earrtsd by tha hood for nor-

mally holding tbe open aide of the hood acalnst the wind,

kmgttndlnaliy adjustable Angers seenred to the bood and
anti-friction rollers Joumaled on tbe finger* and adapted

to bear against tbe exterior wall of tbe snsoke stack.

S. Tha asaMnatloa with a sawks stack, of a foraalnous
hood moMtsd for rotation on the smoke stack harlng
one side thsteof open, a deieetor carried by tbe hood and
baring a flspsadtng Up for prereatlag th* diaekarge of

cinders throagh tbe opening In said hood, loagltndlnally

adjustable fingers carried by the hood, and rollers Joor-

naled on the ends of the fingers and arranged to bear
against tbe exterior wall of tbe saaoke stadi.

8. The combination with a smoke stack, a spider se-

cured to the smoke stack, a bood plrotally connected with

the spider and mounted for rotation on tbe exterior wall

of tbe smoke stack, aald bood being prorlded with an
opening, a rane carried by tbe hood for normally holding
tbe open side thereof against the wind, fingers slldably

mounted on tbe bood and anti-friction rollers carried by
th* finger* and adapted to baar against the exterior wall

of the smoke stack.

4. Tbe coml>lnation with a lonake stack, of a spider de-

tachably secured to the stack, a hood mounted for rotation
(» the stack at tbe upper end thereof, a fastening device

forming a plrotal connection between tbe aplder and bood,

a dlak interposed betweoi the spider and hood and harlng
a depending portion conatltntlng a deflector, longitudinally

adjustable fingers secured to tbe hood, and antl-frlctlonal

rollers Jonmaled to the fingers and adapted to bear
against tbe exterior wall of tbe stack, said hood being
open on one side and prorlded with a rane for normally
holding the open side thereof against the wind.

6. The combination with a smoke stack, of a hood
mounted for rotation on tbe amoke stack, and comprising
a supporting frame baring its upper portion covered with
a strip of foraminoos material and its lower portion cov-

ered with a strip of similar material to form a pocket or
ahlald. a portion of th* frame being deflected upwardly
and spaced from tbe shield to produce an opening, a vane
carried by tlie bood for normally holding the open end of
tbe hood against the wind, longitudinally adjustable fin-

gers secured to the bood. and anti-friction rollers Jour-
naled to the fingers and adapted to bear against tbe ex-

terior walls of the stack.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

984,490. CASTER FOR PORTABLE TABLES. Txno-
ooaa R. Taainna, Kanaas City. Mo., aselgnor to Tbe

City BUUard Table Ifannfaetorlaf Company,
City. Mo., a Corporation of Missouri. Filed

Dec 6, 1907. Serial No. 406304.

1. In a portable table, the combination with tbe body

of a table, of a screw threaded vertical ahaak, a roller

plrotally nMMJnted on said shank for sapr-orting the same,

a screw threaded sleere rotatirely fitted upon said shank,

supporting means intermediate said body and said sleeve.

roller bearings Intermediate said suM>orting means and
said sleere, a rotary shaft a worm rotatlre with said

shaft, anJ a gear wheel rotatlre with aald aleerc and
nwiehlng with said worm.

S. In a portable taMa, the combination with the body of

a table, of two pairs of legs disposed one pair adjacent to

each end of tbe body, two rertlcal screw threaded shanks

disposed intermediate aald two pairs of legs, supporting

rollers pivoted to said shanks, eersw thrsadsd sleeves ro-

tatirely mounted on said ahanka. supporting means for the

body intermediate said body and said sleeres, roller bear-

ings IntersMdlate said aleeres and saM sapportlng

a rotary abaft, and meana for rotating aald

said shaft Is routed.

'^
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984,481. BOTTLE OR CAN LOCKING DEVICE.
ntet B. Tb»to», N«w York. N. T. F««d MtLj »,

Serial No. 481.772.

1008

3i.i9<|9-

2. la • c^lt-bTMikOT. tbt ooBMaatloa wltb •Utloii4r7

aod moTabl* contact moBben, a MChaalcal oMaaa t«^
Ins to effect ensac*m«nt of aatd momberm, and a latch lor

holdlBg tbttj BovaMc member In « poaltloo oC maxlm«m

MpAratkMi tnm tb* itatioaary maabcr. of u electro-

magnet wln^Unc and derleee saceeestTely actnated tberfby

to wltbdra^ aald latch and to aapplement eald mecbantfial

1. In a lock for bottle* or Jar^ etc., a block or bracket

apertnred to r«c«lTe a bottle, aVar»l»ty of lerer^ each

plTOted intermedlatelj of Ita length to the bracket to

wins OT«r the aperture, one arm of each lerer cnrred m
that the two cvrred anna eerre to Indoee a bottle In the

apertore, a tprlnf normally tending to swing the lereri

about their piTota to leparate the cnrred arma, means op-

erated by the article placed between the curred armt to

canae the epring to cloae the carved arm* and separate

the opposite arm* of the lerer*, a bolt moantad to mora

between the latter two arma, and mean* fbr actuating the

bolt to move between thaarms.

2. A loA comprising two lerer*. each plroted Inter-

mediately of Its length, one arm of each lerer booked so

that the two booked arm* cooperate to hold an article

placed betweaa them, a spring normally tending to awing

tba larsn about tbair pirots to aeparat* tb* booked anpa.

mean* operated by the article plaoed between tba booked

arms to cause the spring to doe* Otm hooked arms and sep-

arate the other amv, a bolt monnted to more between the

two arms last mentioned, and metuas for actuating the bolt

to more between the said arms when separated..

3. In a lock for bottles. Jars, etc., a blo<* or bracket

apertured to recelre a Jar or bottle, a plurality of lerer*

plroted Intermediately of their length to the bracket to

swing orer the aperture, one arm of each lerer being

hooked to inclose an article In the' aperture, a toggle

spring normally tending to swing the lerer arms about

tbair pirota to separate the hooked arms, means operated

by the article placed between the booked arms to straighten

the toggle to close the hooked arms, a bolt mounted to

more between the other two arms, and means for actuat-

ing the bolt to more between the said arms.

4. A lock comprising two iarara, each plroted inter-

mediately of it* lengtb, one arm of each lerer hooked so

that the two hooked arma cooperate to hold an article

placed between them, a spring toggle normally tending to

swing the lerers about their pirots to separate the hooked

arms, means operated by the article plaoed between the

booked arms to straighten the toggle to close the curred

arma and separate the other anna, a bolt mounted to more

between the two ama laat mentioned, and mean^ for ac-

tuating the bolt to more between the aald arma when
aeparated.

984.482.' CIBCUIT-BBEAKEB. Ctbtis A. TUCMB, Edge-

wood Park, Pa., aasignor to Weatingbooaa Electric *
Mannfaeturing Company, a Corporation of Pennayl>

ranla. Filed Sept. 3, 1907. Sorlal No. 301,202.

1. In a circuit-breaker, the combtnatiou with meaaa for

holding the saorable member of tbe breaker ia open poal-,

tion. and means tending to doae it. of an electro-magnet

winding and deriec* soecessirely actuated tliereby to with-

draw said holding means and to supplement aald dosing

5. In a dbeuit-breakw. tbe oombiaatloB wltb statloaisry

and moraWe contact atembera, a realHcat meaas tend-

ing to eOsdl engagement of said member*, and a latch
|
for

holding tb^ Borable aaaaibcr In a position of nwiTlB^nm

aeparatlon from the stationary member*, of an electro-

magnet and deriee* *ucces*lvcly actuated tbereby to wltb-

draw tlie latch and to aupplement the rcelUeat meana,

4. Ia a «lreait-breaker, tbe combinatiea with statioiiery

and Bsorable contact raembera, a atartlng aprlag tand-

inc to eO^ sngafwinsnf of said member*, a latch fe*

holding tba morabto member In a position of maxl4uai
separation from tbe stationary member, a stop for U^*
ing tbe mprement of the latch in one direction and a

reaillent means for boldteg tbe latch against tbe ^p.
of an ele<3tro-magnet and derioes sneesasirely actnited

tbereby to withdraw the latch and to supplement tba

action of tbe atartlag q>ring.

6. In a tlrcuit-breaker. the combination with statioiary

and morable contact members, a starting spring tend-

ing to effeet the agagement of tbe members, a latchi for

holding tte morable member in a jKMltion of maximum
aeparatlon from the atatlonary member, a stop for limit-

ing tlie moremeot of tlie latch in one direction aan a
spring for boldiag the latch against the stoj^ of an ele^itro-

magnet ha:|rlng a winding and two morable core member*,

one of *ai4 member* being adapted to witlidraw the Ikteh

and the other member being adapted to supplement tite

starting sfrlng.

[Clalma 8 to 9 not printed ia tike Gaaette.]

1. Ia
clamping
end o< sail bar aad

1 eelTe tka

combination of all

; a Jaw toiaad atj

«

wttb a aateb adapted t^

a Jaw adjnaubla

. J .:W-,
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aald bar and prorlded wltb a notdi adapted to recelre a

ear end beam flange; and a flexible eoaaoctlon betweaa

said damping means, aobatantlally aa described.

2. In a coupling derlce. tbe combination of almilar

clamplnff aaaaa comprising a bar : a Jaw foraMd at one

end of said bar and prorlded wttb a notdi adapted to

recelre the flange of a ear end beam, and a tooth adapted

to enter tbe side of a wooden beam ; a Jaw adjustable on

said bar aad prorlded with a notch adapted to recelre a

ear end beam, and a tooth adapted to enter tbe aide of a

wooden beam: and a flexible connectlOB between said

clamping means, substantially as described.

3. In a eoupllng derlce, tbe combination of similar

damping msaas comprising tbe bar 2 baTlag teeth 6 on

its upper face ; Jaw 14 on bar 2 prorlded with the notch

18 : member 8 alldably mounted on aaid bar and prorlded

with tbe notch 21 ; gear 25 atounted In member 8 and pro-

vided with tbe handle 28 and a flattened aide 27 ;
and a

flexible connection between aald damping meana, substan-

tially as daaertbed.

4. In a coupling derlce, tbe combination of almilar

cUmpinf aaaaaa comprtslDg tbe bar S baring teeth 8 in

Its upper face aad slot 8 in Its end ; Jaw 14 on bar 2 pro-

rlded with tbe notch 18 and tooth 17 : member 3 alidaMy

mounted on aald bar and prorlded with tbe notch 21 and

tooth 18" : gear 25 aaounted ia member 8 and prorlded

with tbe handle 28 and tbe flattened sMe ST; cable 10

taking through slot 8 ; and damping flseane tor securing

tbe sad of tbe cable, substantlaUy aa

84,4 84. WOODWOBKINO-MACHINE. JoanpH W.

WAOKiir, Prcetoa. and Thomas 8coTr-Kii»o, Penartb.

England. Filed Aug. 22. 1908. Serial No. 440,874.

4. Ia a wood working machine liaring an orerbanglng

arm. a standard for aupportlug aald arm. a screw carried

by the standard, a rotary not engaging eald eerew and car-

ried by the arm, means for rotating tba not by powsr and

iBMWs for cotatlnf tba abaft by band, a eapataa bead oa

the end of said arm. a cutter spindle moontad In said bead

and meana for rotating aald aplndle. aabatantta lly aa here-

inbefore aet forth.

6. In a wood working macbine in combination, an orer-

banglng arm, a atandard for aupporting tbe aame. means

for raising and loweriag aaid arm. a capetan head on the

end of eald arm, a cutter spindle mounted In aald bead,

worm gearing for drlrlng aald q^lndle a main abaft within

the atandard, and a rereraing gear for connecting said

shaft to tbe worm gearing for enabling tbe cutter spindle

to be driren in dtber direction, substantially as herein-

before set fortli.

[Claims 8 to 21 not printed in tbe Oaaetta.]

1. In a woodworking machine baring an orerbanglng

arm, a capetan bead In tbe end of tbe arm, a booaing car-

ried by and below said bead, a cutter aplndle carried by

aald houaing, and gearing for rotating aaid aplndle, aaid

aplndle and housing being adapted to be lowered until tbe

azia of tbe cutter aplndle la at or below the lerel of tbe

work operated on, aubetantiaUy aa and fbr tbe purpose

berdnbcfare eet forth.

2. Ia a woodworking machine barlag aa orerbanglng

arm, meana for bodily raising and lowering aald arm ta a

rertical plane, a capstan bead on tbe end of tbe arm. a

bousing carried by aad below said bead, a cutter spladle

mounted in aald boosing aad means for routing aald

aplndle, aobeuntlally aa and bef«tabeft»re set forth.

8. Ia a wood warking machlaa barlag an orerbanglng

ana means t9r raMag |be arm by power, means for rais-

ing tbe arm by head, a capetan bead on tbe end of tbe

arm. a eatter aplndle mounted in said bead, aad meaaa

for rotatlag aald apiadle In either direction, substantially

aa berelabefere eet forth.

084,480.

M. T.

FBUrr - BASKET. Jonr WAOion, Bocbeatar.

FUed Dec. 4, 1007. Serial No. 400.018.

1. A blank for a baaket, formed of a single piece and

comprising a central portion, end portions, and aide por-

tiona aeparated from the end portion*? aald end portlona

being confined within tlM area of tbe aide portions, tbe

•nds of one side portion being extended beyond the adja-

cent side of the other side portion and one of tbe Bide

portions baring a slit aad tbe other bariag a toagae to

be recelred ia said slit.

2. A blank for a baaket. formed of a aingle piece and

comprlalng a central portion, end portlona, aide portlona

with flape upon one of aald side portions, one of said side

portions baring a silt and a tongue to engage tberein.

8. A blank for a basket formed of a single piece aad

comprlalng a bottom or central portion with end portions,

and side portions, the ends of one of which extend Iwyond

tbe adjacent side of the other aide portion.

4. A blank for a baaket, formed of a single place aad

comprising a central portion with end portloaa, aad sMr

portions separated from tbe end portions, oi>e of tlie side

portions baring its enda extended beyond tbe adjaceat

aide of the other aide portion and one of the aide portloaa

baring a silt and a tongue at oppoolte enda tteraoC, the

alit to recelre the tongue.

5. A blank for a basket formed of a single piece and

comprising a central portion with end portlona, and aide

portlona tbe enda of one of which extend be/ond the adja-

cent aide of the other side portion, and one of the side

portions baring flaps and a alit and a tongue to engage

in aald alit

[Clalma 8 to 11 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

084,488. HOLDBB FOB BUBOICAL IN8TBUMENTB,
Thoxnk 8. Waixiwo. Passaic, N. J. Filed Sept. 10.

1008. SerUl No. 835,194.

1. A surgical package including in comblnatloa a hypo-

dermic needle, a plate baring a reaillent tongue carried

thereupon, aald tongue engaging tbe aocket in tbe needle

abaak ao aa to prees tbe needle shank in engaasment with

tbe Plata.

2. A surgical package tadadlBs ta eomMaatioB a hypo-

dermic aeedle, a pUte bariag a rsslNeat tongue stmek up

therefrom eo as to leare aa aperture la the plate, said

toagae i^»g«g«pg tbe eodwt in tbe aeedle shank eo aa to

press tbe sttank into tite aperture in tbe plate.

a
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8. A aorglcal package locladlos la eoBbliuitloii a plata,

a plorallty of hypodermic naedlaa arranged in altemata

poaitlona upon the said plate, a ploraltty of resilient

tODfnaa carried ap<Hi the said plate and ensaclag tiM

sockets in the sbanka of the saccesaiTe needles so as to

press the needles in poeltkm opon the plate.

4. A sarglcal package including In combination a plate,

a plarality of hypodermic needles arranged In alternate

positions upon the said plate, a plurality of resilient

tongnefl struck up in alternate directions from the said

plate BO as to leare aperturee in the plate, the said tongues

engaging aocketa in the ibanki of the racceaalTe needles

•0 as to press each shank Into Its aperture in the plate.

6. A surgical package Including In combination a hypo-

dermic needle, a plate of resilient material baring a
tongue struck up therefrom so as to leave an aperture in

the plate, said tongue engaging the socket in the needle

ihank ao as to pre« the needle ibank into the said aper-

ture, and a case adapted to be opened and closed for con-

taining the needle and plate, the aald eaae fitting closely

the said plate.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gaxette.]

M4,487. GLASS-TUBE CUTTER. EaNnar N. WAao and
CLAUOia D. GfTvraT, Baxter Bprlnga, Kans., asalgnors

of one-third to Charles M. Jones, Baxter Springs, Kans.

Filed Mar. 11. 1900. Serial No. 482.713.

^IM d^ #"'
A glass tube cutter comprising a tubular ahank, dia-

metrically opposite resilient arms fixed to the shank and
projecting from one end thereof, oppoaltely disposed

shoulders formed on the projecting ends of the anna, cat-

tera carried by the arms, a wedge alldably mounted in the

tube, and adjustable to project therefrom and engage the

shoulders of the arms to wedge the same, and meana for

operating the wedge.

034,488. FASTENING-BUTTON. EowAao L. WATaoca,
Des Moines, Iowa. Filed Dee 4. lOOS. Serial No.

200.120.

A fastening .button formed complete of a single piece of

sheet metal, comprising a bearing portion baring an open-

ing extending through it and forming a circular rest for a
screw head at Its upper portion, wings extending out-

wardly from the bearing portion of substantially inrerted

U-shape in cross section, engaging portiona extending out-

wardly from the lower aurfaoea of the wing* and in oppo-

site direetlona, the lower portion of aaid engaging por-

tiona being alight ly abore the lover surface of the bearing
portion. •

034,480. SdOW-CABD tXAND. John C. Webb, Chicag^

III FlledKoT. 2S, 1006. Serial No. 4d4.46L

'•J *

ca
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1. In a atow-card stand. In eomblnatlon with

tangular card having two metallic edges secured thereto,

centrally disposed supporting wire brace pirotcd to one bf

said edges atd a plurality of deUchable strctchert or it

inforclng strips Interposed between said edgea, BUbsta|i

tUlly as deseribed.

2. In a aliow-card stand, a rectangular card and

shaped metallic members secured to opposite edgea tberedf.

the opening of aaid members being wider than the tbic t

ness of said card, a supporting wire braee piroted to oiie

of said memlers, and atretehers provided with ends adagt

ed to engage aald members at tiie openings thereot >al>-

staatlally as; described.

3. In a siow-eard stand, a substantially reetangulir

card, U-aha|[ed channel edges coextensive with two «p-

posite edges jof said card and secured thereto, one of sa Id

cliannel edgia being provided with a central perforatiiia

adapted to rfeelTS a wire supporting braee. and atretche rs

having ends jadapted to engage each of said channel edg n
to reinforce ^id card, substantially aa deaeribed.

4. In a sbpw-cnrd stand, a card aubstaatlally rectani^

lar in form, U-shaped metallic channel edges secured

said card by meana of fasteners adapted to paaa through

perforations provided in said card and In said metallic

edges, one cf said metallic edgea being provided with

eentrally diipoeed perforatlOB, a wire aupporting brajce

provided wlQi a liook adapted to engage said perforatlcn

and a plursillty of detachable atretehers provided with

tapered end« adapted to engage aald channel edgea, stjb

stantially aa described.

5. In a aiow-card atand two metallic edgea U-ahapM
in cross section secured to the opposite edgea of a rfc

tangular caad, a supporting brace pivoted to one of sfljld

metallic edges and Interchangeable stretchers adapted

reinforce said card by frlctional engagement with ai(ld

metallic edg^, substantially aa described.

to

.-11.

B.\XI>-<!UTTBR AND FEEDER.
Filed May 8, 1000.

WaLij M
Serial No.

9 3 4,400
Wsia, Pecbam, Minn.

403.4M.
1. In a threshing maehlne, the combiaatioa with tlie

feed-box aad the cylinder and concave therein, of a bapd
cutter locatad above and rotating In the saase direction

the cylinder land adapted to throw the material toward tbe

front of tlH feed-box, retarding devices located la frc^t

of the cutter* and comprising an unyielding toothed body

front of the cutter and intermediate rcdlieat anna
feeding the material to the cylinder, and a conveyer

cated In rear of the feed-boa for deliTerlag the bnadles
thereto, substantially aa aet forth. I

2. In a . t^ireshing madiine, the eombiaatloB with ine

feed-box an4 the threahing cylinder and concave therein,

of a baad-cftter located abore the cylinder and rotatl^

in the same direction as the cylinder, retardiag derices fo.

operating therewith comprising an unyielding toothed

body in fron^ of tbe cotter and Intermediate reslUeat arpaa

in

t'

front
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for feeding tbe material to tbe cylinder, and a conveyer

located in rear of the feed-box for deUvecliig the bandies

thereto, substantially aa aet forth.

8. In a threshing maehlne, the combination with the

feed-box and the cylinder and concave therein, of a band

cutter located abore and rotating in tbe same direction as

the cylinder and adapted to throw tbe Baterlal toward
the front of the feed-box, reUrdlag derices located la

front of the cutter and comprising an unyielding toothed

body In front of the cutter and intermediate resilient ama
for feeding tbe material to tbe cylinder, a conveyer located

in rear of tbe feed -box for dellrerlng tbe bundles

thereto, a carrier for conducting bundles to said conreyer,

and driving connections adapting tbe carrier to be ad-

Jnated in horlBontai and rertlcal directioaa, substantially

aa aet forth.

4. la a threahing machine, tbe combination with the

feed-box and the threahing cylinder and concave thereln.of

a band-cutter located abore tbe cylinder and rotating in

tbe aaae directioB as the eylladar. retarding derices eo-

operatiag therewith eoasprlalng an unyielding toothed

body in front of the eatter and Intemedlatc resilient anna
for feeding the material to the eyllader, a oonreyer lo-

cated In rear of tbe feed-box for dellrerlng tbe bundles

thereto, and a carrier for conducting the bundles to aoeh
conreyer and conalatlng of a laterally morable borlaontal

Inner section orerbanging aaid oonreyer and' a rertlcally

morable outer section connected to tbe Inner section,

whereby both carrier sections sre adjnatable in lateral di-

rection and the outer section Is also Independently ad-

Juatable In vertical direction, aubatantlally aa aet forth.

084.401. STOYEPIFB-CLBANKR.
monr. B. D. FUed Apr. Si. 1000.

Gmmb J. Wmtm, Ar-

Bertal No. 401^18.

1. A cleaner baring la ooaablnatloa. a raslUeat hmah
carrying member, a second brush carrying member, an
arm connecting said two SMmbera, meana to adjastably
bold aald arm, a yoke adJostaUy engaged with aald aaeaa-

bera, and a aprlng to bold aald membws in spring preaaed
relation.

8. In combination, a resillaat brash canylBf meoibar,
an arm hlagedly aecured to said bruab carrylag member,
means to adjustably connect aald arm to aald BBsmber, a
second bmah carrying member hlagedly coaaected to aald

arm aad being provided with a plurality of upstanding

Btnda, a yoke adjustably workiag opon said two members
and between aaid atoda. and a vriag Interposed between
eaM two members.

8. In combination, a bruab carrying meaaber. a staff

reeeirlng ferrule secured to said member, a set aerew car-

ried by aaid member, an arm hlngadly connected to aald

member, aaid aet acrew baring ita end swlreled to. aald

arm, a aeoond bmah carrying number provided with a plu-

rality of upstanding etude and hlngedly connected to aald

arm. a yoke engaging aaid two members and being adjuat-

ably held between aaid atuda. and a ^>ring Interposed be-

tween eald two membera.

4. In combination, a resilient bruab carrying member, a

bruab aecured to oae end of aaid member, a ataff carrying

ferrule eecnred to tbe oppoaite end of aald member, a aet

screw carried by aald member, an arm hingedly connected

to said member, aaid set screw having Its end swlveled

within an opening in aaid arm, a aeeond bruab carrying

member of a length leas than said first mentioned member
hingedly connected to aald arm and provided with a plu-

rality of upstanding studs, a yoke adjustably engaging

aald two members and held between aald studs, a brush

secured to said last mentioned member, and a spring Inter-

posed between aaid two brash carrying memhen.

084.402. SIFTER. Mabt C. Williams, Bedford, Ky.. as-

signor of one-balf to Edmonla Farley, Bethlehem, ind.

Filed July 0, 1008. Serial No. 441,717.

A aifter of the daaa described comprlaing an annulus
baring a bandle integral therewith and projecting there-

from in a plane with the upper edge of tbe aame, a fo-

ramlnated elongated body baring an open end secured to

tbe inner face of the aanolus and a aeml-spbetical shaped
bottom, the said body being feraminated throui^ut its

entire length, a centrally perforated flat corer having a
depending engaging flange to fit Into tbe aanulua, and a
rod freely alldahle la aald perforation and having rings

crossing each other secured thereto at oae end and the op-

posite end terminating in a handle.

084 4 8. CONDIMENT-HOLDER. AaiKKiO Wolkbk-
iir, Vienna. Aaatrla-Hungary. Filed May 27, 19UU.

Serial No. 400.0M.

A condlBMnt bolder comprlaing in combinatlca. a re-

eeptade provided with an outwardly flariag openlag. aad

m
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a Mild elodnc body bartng a conical portion seated la

Mid op«nlaf. Mid body tarUig a shank reduced In alM

with nsiMct to the HMllwrt diameter of tke eoolcftl por-

tion and also rednced in also with rvapaet to the mnallact

portion of said opaning. aaid ahaak alao barlns a aoUd

flange provided with notehea eztcndlnc inwardly to polata

within the aaalleat dlaaeter 9t said openlnss. aobetaa-

tially M described.

9 8 4.494. COMPOSITION FOB PAVING PURPOSES.
JosKTH H. AuiBS, PbOadelphla. Pa., aaalgnor to The

Amlea Aaphalt Company. Pliiladelphla, Pa., a Corpora-

tion of South Dakota. FUed Feb. 20, 1909. Serial Na
479.265.

The herein deaerlbed method of maklnc a compoaitlon

for paying parpoeea which conalats in taking mineral ma-

terials and the like, coating them with a light oil. then

mixing tbem with a binder as hot asphalt, and then coat-

ing the particles of the said composition with air slaked

lime, crushed carbonate of lime, or lime powder, • ftUlT

set forth.

t
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984,495. PAVING COMPOSITION. JoaSPB H. Amus.
Philadelphia, Pa., assigaor to The Amies Aaphalt Com-

pany, Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation of South Dakota.

Piled Feb. 20. 1909. Sertal No. 479,268.

The herein described process of making a composition

for paring which consists in selecting properly graded

crushed stone and stone dust, coating the same with s

Ught oil, then mixing this mass with a heaTy asphaltic

cement then mixing therewith a due quantity of calcium

oxid, and preferably laying the said composition prior to

the slaking of the ealcinm oxid, substsntlally as and for

the purposes set forth.

934.496. LOADING-GATE FOB CAR-DOORS. WlIXIAM

J. ATZ. Marion, Iowa. Filed July 13. 1909. Serial No.

507.454.

1. A car-door gate, comprising a gate frame prorided

with vertical gate guides, laterally and Tertically adjust-

able fastening devices adapted to secure the said frame in

a car door opening, and a pulley-block near the top of said

frame, a gate mounted to slide up and down on said

guides, a latch to hold the gate in suspended position, a

rope passing over the pulley and connecting with the

gate, and a trip-cord connecting with said latch, whereby

the operator may elevate or depteas the gate from a dis-

tance, as described.

2. X car-gate, comprising s frane adapted to stand in

the door opening, lateral and vertical fastening devices

to connect the frame with the car. vertical gtilde-rods

atucbed to the frame, a gate provided with grooved

travH«>rR raasatng saM gatde-rods, a pulley-bkx* moontad

over the gater near the top of the frame, a pmll-rope at-

tached to the Igate and mnnlag over the policy, a latch tS

bold the gate suspended, and a trip-cord ta disengage sali

Uteh.

I

984,497. ST^AM - TUEBINB. Waob BAsaa, Cleveland,

Ohio. Flle#F«b. 4, 1909. Serial No. 478,009.

1. In comllaatSoa In a steam turbine, a caalng. trant-

verse partitions therein separating the same Into a seri<s

of chambers, a central longitudinal shaft therein, a sleei e

therefor separated therefrom by an annular space, an-

nular partlt^ns In said annular space on said shaft,

forming coriespondlng chambers, a central steam lnl4t

valve and a steam cheat on each side thereot registe
'

steam ports In said valve and steam chests, commun'

Ing with the first •nnnifr chamber on each side the

a scries of seu of radial steam tabes in said sleeve

each side of said valve, communicating respectively wl

said # ontiicr chambera, said steam tubes extending in

the duuoobeif In said catlag, the said annular cbambe

communicating alao with said chambers In said cas'

and deflectifg blades at the outer extremities of said

steam tnt>es. ithe last chamber in said casing at each out^r

end providedl with an exhaust passage.

2. In comlinatloo la a steam turbiaa. a cylindrical

lag borisontally separable Into two portions, partitions

in said casl^separating the same Into a central chamber

and expaaalfn chambers on each side thereof, a central

longitudinal shaft revolnble in said casing, an exterip^

alseve thereflpr concentric therewith and spaced therefrom,

partitions IM said sleeve adapted to separate the sai^e

into a serial of annular chambers concentric with t|>e

chambers in said casing, a valve and steam chests in ssAd

central chai aber in said caalng. said valve and ste

chests provided with registering steam porta, adapted

admit stsam; to the inner chambers in said sleeve, a sr~

of radial tu^s extending from said sleeve into each

pansion cbaiiber in said casing, said series of tubes

creasing in pumber from the next chamber outward

each sMe oi^said valve, and a deflecting plate for each

tube, at itslooter cad, the said central ehamber la said

casing belngi provided with an inlet opening and the cham-

bers farthea^ therefrom on each side thereof with outlet

openings, sad tbs chambers in said sleeve provided with

openings eoiimunicatlBg with the respective chsmbers in

said casing. 1

3. In a sleam turtttaie. a cylindrical eaalag. a centtal

inlet chamber tberetn intermediate of its ends, s series

of exhaust Miambers in said casing on each side of. siid

central dmabera, the outer chambers provided with ou^et

openings, a] central longitudinal shsft in said easingj a

sleeve supp<|rted thereon and spaced therefrom, partiti<ins

in said sleetie separating said space into annular chambers,

radial tutMi seevrad to said riecve and extending faito

ssid ehambSra ta said eastag. said tubes Increasing |in

number in auges from the miet to the outlet sidee of fbe

turbine, deflktors upon the outer extremities of said tubles.

oppositely traced steam chests upon the walls of the s4ld

central chainber la the casing, a rotary valve eeatrally

secured between said steam chests, said valve and ebehts

provided wt^h T««lBteitag steam ports sad means for rol^t

lag said va
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4. In a steam turbtoe. a casing, central inlet and ex-

pansion chambera therein, aald expansion chambers ar-

ranged in series extending on both sides of said central

chamber, the outer chambers provided with outlet open-

ings, s shaft extending through all said chambers, s sleeve

concentric witb aatd shaft and spaced therefrom, parti-

tions sepsrating the annular space thua formed into a

series of successive chambers aloBf said shaft, said ehaa-

bers in said sleeve oommunieating with the chambers in

said easing respectively, a series of steam tubes extending

radially from said sleeve, one set thereof for esch chamber,

deflecting plates st the extremities of said tubes, oppo-

sitely placed disk shaped steam ehssts secured around

said shaft in said central chambers, a rotauble valve

secured between said chests, said vslve provided with s

central inlet epeatag aad said valve and chests provided

with reglsteflag ports, eommuatostlng with the first sann-

lar chambers in said aleeve and meana for rotating ssid

valve.

6. The combination In a steam turbine, with a casing,

aad a csatral inlet chamber aad expaasioa chambers ex-

tending on both sides from said central chambers, of a

shsft and sleeve Inclosing annular chambers concentric

therewith and communicating with said expansion cham-

bers, radUl steam tabea la said sleeve, and deflector

plates therefor, end a common valve and steam chests for

said annular and expaaalon ebambera, said chests secured

to the oppoeite wslls of saM centrsl ehamber, and the said

valve intermediate of said cheats, said valve and chests

provided with registering ports for stsam tnlet aad the

terminal chambers provided with outlet openings.

[Claims 8 to 9 not printed in the Gasette.]

»$4,498. VOTING MACHINE. WfLLliM J. Bohak, Bt.

Psnl. snd Da!ciel D. Smith. Jr.. Minneapolis, Mian.

Piled June 27. 1908. Serial No. 440,728.

1. la aa electric voting smushlne, tadlvMnal reglMen.

oortespondlng magnetically - actuated register selectiBg

switches, said switches being so reUtsd that the actuation

vt a second one thereof will restors one prevtooaly sat to

Hs inoperative position aad a coouMia rsglster-aetnattag

switch, with the said register selecting switchss arraagsd

to sst tbs circuits ta said registers tor sabssqnsat dosing

by said rsglster-actnatlag switch.

2. la aa stoetrlc voting machine, the eoaibtaatloa wftb

ladlvMaal vsgisters. eorrespondlnc magaetically-aetuated

reglstar sslecttag switdies aad ladtvldaal vote circuit doa-

ing devices, said switches being so rslated that the actn-

stloa ot a second one thereof wUl restoce oas prevtensly

act to Its inoperative position of a eoounaa raglater aeCaat-

ing swiu^ with the said reglstsr selectlag saltihss ar-

raaged ta set the drcalts to «id rsflataia far ahaaqnaat

rtsatng by said register actadttag swttdL
8. la aa electric votlag mdehlaa, ths

Indlvldaal magnettaally-aetaatad
aetwated realater Beleeriaa switches, sad aanaslly epea la-

divldnal drealt dosing dcvieea. said ewftebea being so

related tbat^the actuation of a second one thereof will

restore one previously set to its iaoperativs poaitloa of a

commoB register actuating switch, with said taglster se-

lectlag switches arraagad to set the dreatts ta said

registers for sobasquent closing by movement of said eom-

sfton reglater eeleetlag sarlteh.

4. la aa electric voUag aiachlne, the eombiaaties with

magnetleally-actuated regiaters, magnetically-actuated reg-

later seleettac awttehee aad normally open drenlt closlag

davless ter epsrattag said rsgistsr sslactlag swlt<Ass, said

swltehsa bdag so related that the actuation of a secead

one thereof will restoie sac previously set to its looper-

attva yoaltioa of a oornmoa laglster aetaatlnff switdi, aad

with aald tatsrdepeadeat register selectlag awttcbes ar-

raaged when set to break the cireoits throogh otiier regis-

ter selectlag switches, sad with the set register selectlag

switches arraagsd to sat ths dreutts to earreaponding

registers for subeeqnent closing by movement of said com-

mon rsgister-actuating switches.

5. In an electric voting machine, the combination with

aeveral groapa of magnetically-actuated ladtvldnal regia-

ters, comapoadlng magnetleally-actoated regleter select-

ing switdies snd corresponding normally open iadlvldaal

vote puah buttons, said switches being so related that the

actuatloB <rf a ssooad oaa thsreof wtU restore oae pre-

viously ssC to its Inoperstlva position of s common rotary

register-actuating switch, aad witb said register selecting

wltdies arranged to aet the circulta to corresponding

registers for subseqaeat doalag by a movement of

reglater sctusting swltdi.

[Claiais 8 to 12 not printed in the Gssette.]

984.409. BDCKSAW. HanaT L. Bosmmax. Indlanapolla.

lad., aaaignor to E. C Atkiaa ft Company, Indlanspolla,

lad., a Corporation of Indiana. Filed Jan. 14, 190Q.

Serial No. 472,286.

^ L A bock saw eompriaing end pieces, a connecting eroea

bar, tension memtwrs connecting the upper ends of the

end pleoee and comprising means for abortening and
Isngthening same, and a strut secured to the cross bar

aad nagsflag the tansloo msmbsta.

2. A back saw oomprialag aad piecea, a ooanectlng up-

wardly arched croas bar, t«ulon members connecting the

ivpsr sads of ths sad pieees and ooaaprising means for

sharteniag aad laagthsalng saate, aad a stmt secured to

ths MOSS bar aad eagaglBg the tcaaloa members.

a. back saw iwayilslai sad plecss, a ooaaectlng cross

bar, a pair ol Ssasloa rods each ooaaected to the appsr
end of ooe end pleee aad having their inner adjacent

oppositely threaded, a turn buckle mounted oa

thfaaded aada, and a strat arraaflsd betwaaa the laaer

aadto of the tsaalam seda aatf the creas bar aad engaglag

the taca hMkIs to Msstt Isagitodlaal sMveateat therecrf,

subataatlally as
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4. A buck Mw comprising end plec««, a connectlns op-

wftitUr arched eroM tMir, a pair of tenirton rods each con-

nected to the appcr end of one end piece and haTlag their

Inner adjacent ends oppositely threaded, a turn bockle

mounted on nld threaded ends, and a itmt aecored to the

cross bar and arranged between the Inber ends of the ten-

sion rods and the cross bar and engaging the tnm buAlc

to limit longitudinal movement thereof, sobstantlally aa

described.

0. A bnd^ MW oompriaing end pieeet, a oonneeting croM

bar, a pair of tension rods each coDiieetad to the upper

end of one end piece and having their Inner adjacent ends

oppositely threaded, a turn buckle mounted oo said

threaded ends, and a strut secured to the cross bar and ar-

ranged between the Inner ends of the tension rods and

the cross bar and engaging the torn buckle to limit longl-

tudinal movement thereof, said strut baring open pockets

to receive the tension rods, substantially as described.

[Claim • not printed In the Oaaett*:]

T

934,600. DEVICE FOB DETSCTINO DECOMPOSITION
OF EXPLOSIVES. Eoocaso Bocchaod-Psacbio. Paris,

France. Filed May 20, 1908. Serial No. 483,946.

1. The combination with a body of nitrated explosive,

of a device for detecting the decomposition of the ssme,

consisting of a transparent receptacle, a filling therefor

composed of a material adapted to change color when sub-

jected to nitrous vapors, means connecting said recep-

tacle with said body of explosive, and automatic means

for causing said vapors to traverse said receptacle.

2. The combination with a body of nitrated explosive,

of s device for detecting the decomposition of the same,

consisting of a transparent receptacle, a filling therefor

composed of a material adapted to change color when sub-

jected to nitrous vapors, a tub* connecting one end of

said receptacle with said body of explosive, and a chamber

connected with the other end of said receptacle and pro-

vided with Impermeable flexible walls.

984,601. CLOTHES-WASHER. Albbbt A. Bbooks sad

Faco D. CaooKca, Kansas City. Kans. Filed Jsb. 18,

1909. Serial No. 472,990.

1. In • clothes washer of the kind specified, the combi-

nation of the tubular socket extensloa having screw

threaded lower end, the conical shell, and the pounding

plate 12 provided with the screw threaded part 11 adapted

for engagement with said threaded lower end. the said

plate being thereby held in close peripheral contact with

the conical shelT

2. In a clothes washer of the Und spedfled, the eembt-

natlOB of the tubular socket extenston having screw

threaded lowsr end. the conical shell, and the pounding

plate 12 provided with the screw threaded part 11 adapted

lektfor engagement with said threaded lower end, the aalfl

plats belBg thereby held la dose peripheral contact with

ths conical i^ll, said plate being provided on its nnd^r

side with b^w perforated ribs ud being perforated 1^

sllnement wHh said rlba.

934,502. CLbTH-BOLLING TUBE. LaVBA Camok. Kai

sas Ctty, 1 o. PUed Apr. 14, 1909. BerUl No. 489.87

1. A tube having closed ends having a side opening an I.

having a plurality of small aperturss throughout

length, a eofer for the side opening, and a shield cloih

attached at «ns end to the tube and adapted tor covering

the smsU apfrtures. substantially as and for the purpo le

set forth.

2. A tube paving a suitable opening and eorsr, a clan p

arranged loi^tudinally on said tube, and a ahleld doi ^

having a fref edge, and an edge fixed to said damp, t >r

the purpose ^t forth.

S. A perfected tube having dosed ends and a side ope 1-

Ing. s cover Adapted to dose said opening, a damp bar r-

ranged longitudinally on said tube and having one of its

ends fixed to ths tube, s ring sdapted to move over the

free end of Said bar, and a shield doth having one si le

edge attaehe# to the clamp bar and the opposite edge fr te

to enable thei doth to wrap on the tube.

lO-

984JM>8. EATCHBT-WRBNCH. RAT P. Chatmam, 0( d-

tent, Albe^ Canada. Filed Aug. 7. 1908. Serial No.

447.493. j

1. A ratcnet wrench comprising a handle, a head, a

tatable nut holding member having ratchet teeth, an auxil-

iary handle adapted to be mounted on said head, means

carried by the latter tat detachably sseorlng said nbt

holding member and preventing osdilstions of tbe snd
auxiliary handle with respect to ths head, pawls carriLd

by tbe wrsaeb head, and sMaas associated tb«r«wlth lior

throwing sail pawls Into and out of sagagesBMit with

ratchet tcstl.

2. A ratdltC wrench comprising a handle, a bead,

tatable nut folding member having ratchet tseth, sn swil-

lary handle adapted to be ssounted on said hsad, pifia

carried by the latter for deUdiably securing ssM flSit

holding member and preventing osdllatlons of the said

auxiliary handle with respect to ths head, pawls carriisd

by the wiemsh hand, and msans sssodatsd therewith
'

throwing said pawls into and oat of ensagemeat with

ratchst teea.
8. A ratchet wrench comprising a handle, a head,

tatable nut holding member having a groore and ratchet

teeth, an amdllary handle adapted to be mounted on ssid

hsad and imving apsrturss therein, pins carrlsd by t|he

bead for removably engaging ths groove and the apertaahs.

1th tiM

!. *K
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pawls cat I led by ths wrsaeh hsad. sad
therewith for throwtag said pawls lato

ment with ths ratchet teeth.

aas assoelatsd

out of sagag«-

u
4. A ratchet wrench romprislag s handle, a head, a ro-

tatable nut holding member havtag a drcumferentlally ex-

tending groove and ratchet teeth, said head havlnf aper-

turss extsndlng therethrough st diametrically opposite

poinU, said apertures being tangmt sad la JuxtaiMsltlon

to said groove, pios sdaptsd to be deUchably iaserted

through ssid apertures and groove and having their outer

distal ends protruding beyond the periphery of said hsad,

an auxiliary handle adapted to be sscursd to said head

and having cooperation with the distal ends of said pins,

pawls carrlsd by ths wrsaeh head, and msnns sssocUted

therewith for throwing said pawls Into or ont of engage-

ment with tbe ratchet testh.

5. A ratchet wrsnch comprising a handle, a head, a ro-

tatable nut holding member having a drcumlerentlally ex-

tending groove and ratchet teeth, said hsad having aper-

tures sxtsadtag therethrough at dUuaetrleally opposite

points, said apertures being tangent and In Juxtaposition

to said groove, pins adapted to hs detachably Inserted

through said apertures and groove and having thsir outer

distal snds protroding^ieyond the periphery of said head,

an auxiliary handle having a bifurcated extresdty sscured

to opposite sides of said wrench head and having aper-

turss for ths reosptioB of ths distal snds of said pina.

pawls carried by ths wrench head, and means assodstsd

therewith for throwing said pawls into or out of engage-

ment with the ratchet teeth.

984.604. MKTBR FOR LIQUIDS AND OASES. FaaDna-

iCK N. CoxxBT, Providsoce, E. I. Filed Sept 28. 1907.

Serial No. 894.0SS.

1. A meter comprising a plurality of fluid measuring

devless of different capacltlea, a single rsgistsring derlcs,

and msans for operating said registering device by dthsr
of said measuring devices whereby ssid reglstartng device

Is controlled by that eae of said msasaring devlees hsving
the

1. A BstSr eumprlslng a slngls rsgistsring deelee, s pin-

raltty of measuring devloea of different eapadtles, and
means connecting said msasaring and rsgistsring dsvless,

whsreby but one measuring device, which Is that harlng

ths grsatsst q^eed, wlU be ennssd ta operate ths rsglster^

ing device to measure ths rate of flow.

8. A meter comprising a plurality of fluid measuring
devices of dlffsreat capacities, a single rsglstarlng> device,

means fOr operstlvely connecting all of said measuring

devices to said registering device, whereby but one of saM
dsvlces, which is that having the greater speed, will be

caossd to operate ths registering device to messure the

rate of flow and msaas fOr automatically eoatrolllag the

flow through ths smaller meastuing device.

4. A meter comprising a single registering device, a plu-

rality of measuring devices adapted to run at different

relative speeds under different conditions, means connect-

ing said measuring and rsgistving devices whsreby said

raglsteriag device can be operated by but one of said meas-

uring devless at a time, which is that having tbe greatest

speed, said meter being provided with i>aasageways com-

monieating with the different measuring devices, and

mesas for automatically controlling the flow through said

passageways whereby either one or tbe other of said meas-

uring devices is caused to actuate said registering device.

6. A BMter comprtslny s slngls fluid registering derlee.

s large measuring device, a smaller measuring device,

msans connecting the measuring and registering devices

whsreby ssid registering device can be operated by but one

of said measuring devices at a time, which is that having

the greater speed, said meter being provided with passage-

ways communicating with ths different measuring devices,

and a valvs for automatically oontrolling the flow through

said paassgeways whereby all of the liquid up to a prede-

termined quantity is caused to pass through both the

larger and the smaller measuring device, running the

smaller at a greater speed and when in excess of ssid

quantity ths flow will change and causs the larger meas-

uring device to run at the greater speed snd operate the

registering device.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in ths Gasette.]

984,506. CHANOB-SFEBD QBARINO. Chabum Cotta,

Rockford, 111., assignor to Cotta Transmission Co.. Inc.

Rockford. IlL FUed June 7. 1908. Serial No. 820.887.

1. In change speed gearing, the combination of a shaft

8, a shaft 7, a counter shaft, gearing connecting the

counter abaft and shaft 7 to Impart to the shaft 7 two
different speeds In one dlrsctlon and one sposd in the

reverse direction, clutches for connecting tbe gears of tbe

sbsft 7 with the shaft 7. msans for locking one clutch

against movement while the other is bdng movsd. msans
for forming a direct connection between tbe shafte 8

and 7. and a gear connsction betwesn the shaft 8 and

conntsr shaft, ths eoont^ shaft being at rest whsn s

dlrvct connection is formed between the shsfte 8 and 7.

2. In ctaaage speed gearing, tbe combination of a diaft

8, a shaft 7. a counter shaft, gearing conasctlag ths

eouater shaft and shaft 7 to Impart to ths shaft 7 two
dlffsreat spssds In one dtroctlon and one sp ssd In ths

reveree direction, dutehes for connecting the gears of ths

shaft 7 with the shaft 7. means for locking ons clutch

sgalnst aovemsnt while the other Is being moved.

%,.

M
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ft>r forBtnc • dlnet coiUMCtten

aod 7, a fe«r coiiB«ctloii betweeo the abmtt 6 and counter

haft. tb« eooater abaft being at raat when a direct eon-

nectton la formed between tbe ibafta 6 and 7. and a aprln*

for reatorlng tbe connection between tbe abaft • and

counter shaft.

tbe abafta 6 | banda for eat^^lag tbe perforations, a tongoe at one sMi

084,506. FOLDING UMBRELLA. Emwix T. ClAini and

Edwabd H. Ckanb, Odebolt, Iowa. Filed Joly 29, 1908.

Serial No. 445,043.

A staff for a folding ombrella comprising a section bar-
ing a recess In tbe lower end tbereof and a bollowed por-

tion In the upper extremity thereof, a point slldably dla-

posed within said hollowed portion, a spring In said hol-

lowed portion for holding said point In position, a second

section, a casing swlreled In the upper end of said second
aectlon, a tongue dlapoaed upon tbe upper end of. said

casing for engagement In said recess, a linked rod carried

bjr said llrat aectlon extended tbrongta said easing, aald rod

being angularly formed Intermediate of Ita length, a aleeere

In aald casing harlng an angular bore therettarongh, said

Intermediate portion of said rod being engaged In said

bore and a nnt carried by said second section tor angaga-

ment with the lower threaded extremity of said rod.

934^07. CAB-SCHEDULE. OCT O. CaAiix, Roekfofd. IIL

Piled Aug. 25. 1908. Serial Na 450,100.

of tbe dial, a^ means for locking the banda In posltloi

consisting of a ring adapted to cover the ends of tbe banii

and the perforations, said ring baring an offset at one aide

adapted to enfer a slot for forming a hinged connection

and a slot in (he other side adapted to engage the tongue

for locking tb^ ring In position.

L A car achednle conaiatlng of a dial and a plnraUty trf

banda, perforations around the dial, pro)ectlona on tbe

banda for entering the perforatlona, and meana for locking

tbe hands in poaltion conaiatlng of a detacbable ring adapt-

ed to eoTor tbe anda of tbe banda and tba parforatloiia, and

means for locking the ring In position.

2. A car schedule consisting of a dial and a plurality of

baada, parforatlons around the dial, projeettona on the

934,508. HA1
bury. Conn.

VENTILATOR. PiTaiCK F. DnLT. Water
Filed Not. 26. 1906. Serial No. 464.403.

1. A hat rettllator comprising a dlak baring two aeU o

perforatlona. one set being near tbe outer edge and th<

other set beifg near tbe center, hollow rivets passing

through the parforatlons In tbe disk adapted to secure tb

disk to the tut, and a damper baring arms prorlded wltl

perforations Adapted to register with tbe perforations In

the disk piro^slly secured to tbe dlak.

2. A hat relitilator comprlalng a disk having two sets o

'

perforatlona, one aet being near the outer edge and tbi>

other aet bel^p near tbe canter, hollow rlreta paaaln

;

through the perforati<His In tbe disk adapted to secure th •

disk to Uii b4t, and a damper having arms prorlded wltlt

perforatlona adapted to reglBter with tba perforatlona ii

the disk plrotjally secured to tbe dlak by meana of a rlre^

passing through the center thereof>ogh the

ITflEET-^934,509. STIUCET-CAR LIFE-SAVING D£VIC£. Wu
LiAM Da StLTA, Yanoourer, Britlab Columbia. Canadi.

FUed July ^3. 1908. SerUl No. 443.4001.

1. The coMblnatioa In tba street ear life aarlng app(i-

ratua of a detnAablie and attachable steel spring, a mbb^
boae protected fender which yields and rebounds whte

struck, mlnliilsing the force cl tbe blow, fender elamenta

made in sectlbns attached and detached at will separatell".

adapted to hi rolled up to get at tbe running gear when
neceaaary, a^ adapted to form a eontteoooa protaetkm

aroond tbe cbr, when connected.

2. Tbe coi^blnatlon In a atreet car life aarlng apparatas

comprising a ^Jointed arm and endless chain, a drum whe 'I

and movable front fenders connected therewith, all sup-

stantlally as aet forth.

9S4JilO
Cbleago,

SAW
II

-FILING DEVICE. Edwabd F. Edwa
Filed May 2S, 1908. Serial No. 484.57)1.

1. In a deilee •€ tba claaa daaertbad. elaasp Jaws adaptjtd

to bold the tMde of a saw. a rod, means at one end of eajeb

-•1

:«
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•f aald Jawa for recalrlng one end «t aaM rad. a yoke

aeettng aald Jawa at tbe oppcalta end and oarlag intvmed

anda swlreled la tbe reapeetlre jawa, cooperating meaaa on
tbe Intnmed ends of said yoke and tbe adJaeent e»d of tbe

rod for locking said rod upon either jaw when aald yoke

la In one poaltloB and (or anleeklag aald rod whea la

another poaltion, said yoka wbea In poaltloa to relaaaa aald

rod upon one aide being alao In poaltloa to rsosira tba aaaa
whan placed on tbe oppoalte aide, anbataatlally aa da-

acrlbed.

2. In a aaw flllng devlea, tbe claap-Jnwa far bokUag a
saw blade, a yoke connecting aald jawa at one end and
comprising a pair of spring arms baring Intnmed anda

awlveled In tbe reit>ectlre jawa, a rod barlag a net^ad
bead, tbe Intumed ends of said arms being shaped to en-

gage aald notched head to lock tbe aame when In one poal-

tion and to releaae It wb^ In another and eyea upon the

opposite end of each of aald jaws to recelre the opposite

end of the rod. substantially aa daacrlbed.

8. In a aaw filing derlea, tbe damp-jaws for holding tbe

blade of a aaw. In eomblnatloa with a bolt extending

throogh said jaws, thumb nota threaded upon said bolt, a
plate trunnloned between aald jaws adjacent to said bolt

and harlng a notched upper edge, and a pin extending

transversely through aald bolt, oae edge of aald plate being

arranged between said pin and one of tbe jaws, substan-

tUUy aa daacrlbed.

4. In a aaw filing derlee, tbe damp-jaws for holding a

•aw blade In combination with a track arraagad snbatan-

tlally parallel therewith, in eomblaatlon with a carriage

alldably mounted on said track, a file holder plrotally

mounted on said carriage, a file In said file bolder, an arm
pivotally mounted on said carriage and overhanging said

file and meana on tbe ead of aald arm for engaging tbe

taeth of tbe saw, to poattlon aald file, aald arm being

adapted to be raised by tbe file as tbe latter la raised In

passing from one too^ to another, aubatantlally aa da-

acrlbed.
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934,011. CORN-HASVSfTINO MACHIN& HawBT F.

Emobllakd, Mlabicot, Wla. Filed May 19, 1909. Se-

rial No. 497.099.

1. In a com barreater, tbe cwMaatlon of an elerator.'

spaced guldea at oae aMa of aald alavator, enttlag knlrea

mounted thereon, a longitudinal atalk anpportlBg platform

to receive stalks passing between said gnldea, a trana-

rerae stalk supporting platform extending laterally from
the rear end portion of tbe longitudinal platform, a lower
borlBontal coareyer chain baring fingers to engage the

atalka projecting abore the longltadlnal platform, aald

chain extending laterally abera tba rear traasrana plat-

form and thence forwardly, aa Indlnad conreyer dialn

above tba laagltodlnal portion of tbe borlaontal eonreyer

chain aforcaald. a rertleal drlre abaft drtrlag geara

monatad on tbe lower and upper portlena of aald abaft,

tbe lower gear engaging tbe lower eonreyer chain, an
upper hortaoatal conrayar diala paaaing aboot the nppar

drive gear and extandtag laterally from tbe rear end of

the inclined upper coarayar diain aferaaa ld. and a drlr-

lag eoaaaettea betwaan tbe ladiaad eaarayar efaala aad
tba rertleal drlra abaft.

2. la a eon barraatar, tbe coaablaatloa of aa elerator.

stalk guldea arranged In spaced relatloa at oae aide of

aald elerator, cutting mechanlam adjacent to tbe guldea.

means for conreylag eat stalks fron tba catting mecb-

aniam onto tbe elerator, and drlrlng means fbr the afore-

aald mecbanlama conaiatlng of a longitudinal crank shaft

a pItBaa eonnectkm batweaa aald crank abaft and the

enttlag aseehanlam. a drlre wheel anpportlng the machine

and connected with aaM craak abaft meana for connecting

and dtaconaactlag tba crank abaft with reapect to the

drtre-wbeel, a rertloal abaft BMmntad adjacent to tbe rear

end of the gnldea, upper and lower longitudinal eonreyer

chalna abore tbe guldea, a tranarerse conveyer chain ex-

tending laterally from tbe rear end of tba apper conveyer

chain aforeaald, a vertical shaft operatlrely connected

with all of aald eonreyer chalna. aad eonneetlng means

hatwaaa aald rartleal abaft aad the craak abaft for drtr-

t^ tba ciuarayaf dwlaa from tba drlra-wbeel.

t. la a eora barreater. the eomblnatloa of a frame,

ground wbeela therefor, an elerator mounted thereon, ent-

tlag mechanlam, msaas for conreylag stalka from tbe cat-

ting mecbantem to tbe elerator embodying longitudinal

aad tianarena chalna, atalk aupportiag platfwma ba-

aaath aald cbalas, aad guide membeta oa«ctlag to eoaray

tba atalka to tbe elevator aad comprMag loagltndtnal por-

tleaa and laterally enrrlag portiona, tbe latter portlona

being parallel to tba traaararaa eonreyer ^aia aad as-

tsadlag to tbe alavatoi;

984,512. FUEL - IGNITKR. AwtBixo KapoaiTO, Frorl-

duiee, E. I. FUad Apr. 20, 1909. Serial No. 491.168.

1. la a fuel Igaitar, aa adjuatable fraa»a, atopa on tbe

fraaa, a portable burner aupported oa tbe frame, meaaa

for adjuatlng tba frame borUontally and means for da-

tacbably aecuring the frame to a atore.

2. la a fad igniter, aa adjustable frame, stops on tbe

frame, a portable burner, aupported on tbe frame, meana

tor connecting tbe burner to a aourea of gaa aapply, meana

for adjuatlag tbe frame boriaoatally and meaaa tor de-

taebably aacurlag tba frame to a atore.

S. lA a fasl Igaitar, an adjoatable (rama, atopa on tbe

fxama, a baner on tbe traase, means for adjnating tba

frame rertlcaUy, means for adjusting tbs frame bori-

aoatally aad means for dauebably aecuring tba frame to

tba hearth of a atore.

4. la a fnd igaitar, the eomblnatloa of aa adjustable

frame, c. having the adjustable members. 14, 26, snd 3U,

tbe adjuatable arms, 10. 19, and 22, ^ and tba locking

flagara 25. 28, aad a portable burner, a, baring tlie bolea

12. 12 and inlet pU>a, 18, aad meaaa tor eoasaetiag tba

Inlet pipe, IS, to a aouree of gas supply.

984,518. OUN MOUNT AND ELKVATIMO MECHAN-
ISM. STAiriaiaoa FAaaa, Chicago, UL FUad May 18,

1909. Serial No. 496.T78.

1. The combination with a pedsatal, of a turret plr-

otally mounted upon said padeatal, a horlaoetally dlapoaed

ear wheel fixed to aald pedaatai. a rertlcaUy dlapoaed

abaft jouraaled la tbe floor of aald turret a plaloa fixed

to tbe lower extremity of said abaft ta iMab with aald

gear-wbed. meana for rotating aald abaft, aaaaaa aparabia

from wltbla aald turret adapted to eagage tbe teeth of

^^^

f
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gaar-wbcel (or locking wld tnrr«t acalnst rotary

moTwneDt, a carriage sapported In Mid turret, and a gon

trvnnloned In bcaringa prorldad in Mid carrlnf*, aabataa-

tlally aa deacrlbed.

iMila

aira:

liar frame and the noaal* irtpa, and

ing«d within the nossle ptp« doM to th«

2. The combination with a pedestal, of mibatantlally dr-

eolar turret plTotally moonted apon Mid pedestal, a horl-

sontally dlapoMd circular member centrally poaitioned

upon and fixed to Mid pedectal, gear teeth formed in the

periphery of Mid member, a yertlcally disposed shaft

Joumaled in the floor of Mid turret, a pinion fixed to tlie

lower end portion of said shaft in msah with the teeth of

Mid circular member, a hand-wheel fixed to the upper

extremity of Mid shaft, a dog plTotally secured to and

depending through the fioor of said turret. Mid dog being

adapted to normally engage the tMth of said circular

member, means operable from within said turret the de-

pression of which causM the releasement of Mid dog. a

carriage centrally positi<»ed and supported in Mid turret,

and a gun trunnloned in bearings prorided in said ear>

riage, substantially as daseribed.

8. The combination with a pedMtal, of a substantially

circular turret plrotally mounted thereon, a gMr toothed

drciriar disk centrally positioned upon and fixed to said

pedestal, an annular upwardly projecting flange formed

upon the upper surface of Mid pedestal, a ball race formed

in the upper edge of said flange, balls rMtlag in Mid race

upon which Mid torrst SMts, means in m«h with the

teeth of said disk for reTolrlng Mid turret, a carriage

centrally positioned in and secured to said turret, and a

gun mounted upon said carriage, substantially as de-

scribed.

4. In combination, a pedestal proTided with a lioriion-

tally disposed gear toothed circular diak fixed thereto, a

cylindrical member fixed to and Tsrtically projecting from

said pedestal, a turret rotatable about Mid cylwdrlcal

member, ball bMrings for Mid turret prorided upon Mid
drcular disk, a locking member fixed to the upper end

portion of Mid cylindriMl member, ball bMrings prorided

upon the fioor of Mid turret upon which said locking

member SMts, a carriage prorided in said turret, a gun

trunnloned upon said carriage, means in mesh with the

teeth of said circular disk for rotating said turret u>d

means adapted to engage the teeth of Mid disk for lock-

ing Mid turret in position relatlre to Mid disk, substan-

tially as described.

branching to

mixer dSTioe

Bossla.

S. A Mow pipe consisting of s branching tub«ilar frame

(or recelTlng separate gases snd mixing them, combined

with a body blpe iMding from the branching tubular

traaae, a deta«able curred nossle pipe, a nonle secured

upon the snd »f the noule pipe baring its aperture di-

rected away f|t>m the axis of the body pipe cminedlng

the branching 'tubular frame and the nossle pipe, and a

mixer derice pranged within the noxals pipe close to the

nossle conslstiig of a fiangsd bushing harlng diagonal

slots In its flanges for imparting to the mixed gases a

rotary motion t>efore escaping from the nonle.

3 4,514. BLOWPIPE. CoansLiDS D. Fttzsimmoxs,

Philadelphia, Pa.. aMignor to Interchangeable Blow

Pipe and Metal Company, a Corporation of Pennsyl-

ranla. Filed Mar. 16, 1900. Serial No. 483,441.

1. A blow pipe consisting of a branching tubular frame

for receirlng separate gasM and mixing them, combined

with a single body pipe iMdlng from the branching tubu-

lar frame, a detachable curred noule pipe supported by

the body pipe and harlng Its end directed laterally away
from the axis of the Mid body pipe, and a nossle secured

upon the end of the nossle pips.

2. A blow pipe consisting of a branching tubular frame

(or rearing separate gasM and mixing them, combined

with a body pipe leading from the branching tubular

frame, a detachable curred nonle pipe, a nossle secured

upon the end of the nossle pipe baring its aperture di-

Nctad away from the axis of the body pipe eonnactlng tb«

T -'

f

4. A blow j^pe consisting of a branching tubular frani^

for receirlng separate gases and mixing them, combine*

with a body pipe leading from the branching tubula '

frame, a detachable curred nonle pipe, a nossle necure< I

upon the end, of the nonle pipe baring its spertare dl-

rectsd away tkom tht axis of th« body pipe eonnsdlng tb»

branching tubltilar frame and the nossle pipe, and a mixe r

derice arranged within the nonle pipe close to tbe nozsl

»

consisting of a body 37 baring its ends prorided wit: i

flanges 38 bating notchM 30 and in which the notches o I

one flange arW arranged out of allnement with tbe notche i

of the other $uit«.

5. A blow fIpe consisting of a branching tubular fram •

for receirlng separate gases and mixing them, combine^

with a body pipe leading from the branching tubula^

frame, a detachable curred nonle pipe, a nossle secured

upon the end of the nonle pipe harlng Its aperture di-

rected away tfeom the axis of the body pipe connecting the

branching tu|>nlar frams and tbe nosale pipe, a mixer

derice arrana^ within the nossle pipe close to the nonl< i.

snd a comblied mixer and pressure redudng derice ai'

ranged in th« body pipe between the nonle pipe and tbt

branching tullolar frame.

[Claims 6 %> 17 not printed in tbe Oasetta.1

[
034,B1S. coifPOSITION POR REMOVINO CORNS FRO! I

THE FEET OF HORSES. AsTHVa B. Fclton. Cleii-

ooa, and TAaniia BBaoaaoN, Augusta, Mont Filed Malr.

16. 1000. Serial Na 488.681. i

1. The heiein described compoattion of matter, eok-

slstiag of cr«ton oil, tincture of iodin and sulfuric ether,

subatantially m described and for tbe purpose spedfied. I

2. The heffeia described composition of matter tcr i^
moring corns from the feet of horses, consisting of crotM

oil, six ouncss, tincture of lodln four ounces, and sulfur^

ether four oanoes, sabstaatlally M dcaerlbad.
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034,616. ' HAMMOCK. RoauT C. WnmM, Philadelphia.

Pa. Filed June 18, 1007. Serial Na 878.781.

\u end dtp for clamping sprMders comprising s flat

plate prorided at one edge with a d«s cord sya extending

In tbe pisne of tbe plate and at adjacent sdgM vrtth damp-
ing pistes extending ubstaatisUy at right angles to tbe

plane of the flrstmeatloned plate and of tbe eye. substan-

tially aa daseribed.

034.517. COMBINED HEATING - PLATE AND WATER-
HEATER. Lbwis Gallowat. Montdair, N. J. Filed

Nor. 20. 1008. Serial No. 463.535.

t
^1^5^

X
li^^

.\ water beater consisting of a rectangular outer pas-

Mge, an inner continoooa water chamber, radiating arms
connecting the wster chsmber snd the outer panage, hol-

low fingers projecting Inwardly from the passage and be-

ing hollow to contain water, and pipe connections on oppo-

site sides of^the heater and in line with the hollow fingers.

934,618. TONGUE-HOUNDS. Pacl A. Onnilia« Kenosha,

Wis.. SMlgnor of one-third to John C. Picker and one-

third to Louis F. Picker. Kenosba. Wla. Filed Mar. 16,

1000. Serial No. 483.486.

1. In a derice of the clan described, the tongue so^at

in comblnstloB with tbe tongue bounds, hinged links con-

necting Mid socket and said bounds, means for adjusting

the forward ends of said bounds toward or from eadi

other and means for similarly adjusting the rear ends of

said bounds, snd means for adjusting Mid hounds un-

symmetrtcally with relstion to Mid socket, substantially

as described.

2. In a derice of the daM descrtbed, the tongne so^sC

In combination with the tongue hounda, hinged links eoa-

nectlng said bounds snd Mid socket, sleeres plrotally con-

nected to Mid hounds, thresded rods interposed between

said sleeres apon opposite bounds and threaded there-

into, means for turning said roda to adjust said hounda

146 O. O.—86

toward and from each other and meana on aaid rods for

adjusting said hounds uaaymmetrlMlly with rslatkia to

•aid socket, substantially as described.

3. In a derice of the dan described, the tongue socket

snd ths tongue bounds in combination with hinged links

connecting said boonds and aockst ; alaevM plrotally con-

nected to said bounds, threaded rods InterpoMd between

said sleeres upon opposite bounds and threaded therein,

a threaded nut and a splined ant on sach of said rods and

operating against each other; and abutment members on

Mid tonca« aockst operating against the ontcr (acM of

Mid auta, substantially as described.

4. In s derice of the cIsM descrtbed, ^he toBgne sodcet

snd the tongue bounds in comblnstion witb hinged links

connecting Mid bounds snd nid socket, sleeres plrotally

connected to Mid bounds. thrMded rods interposed be-

tween Mid sleeres upon opposite bounds and thrMded
thereinto, a feather on each of said roda, a member alld-

ably moonted on said rods and baring a key-way to «s-

eeire said feather, a nut threaded on said roda, aaid mrt

and Mid member bearing against Mch other, and abut-

ment meoibers on Mid tongas socket bMrtng against ths

outer faces of Mid member and aaid nut respectlTely. sob-

staatlally as described.

034,610. APPARATUS FOR COATING SHEET METAL.
BasTHOLD Goldsmith, Lisbon, Ohio. Filed June 26,

1000. Serial Na 604.260.

1. Apparatus for coating roll, aheet or plats metal ooBi-

prising a pot or tank for the coating material, a rotary

paddle wheel therein, means (or drawing the sheet or plats

orer the Mid tsnk and psddle wheel, and guidM arrangsd

St the sides of the tsnk to receive the edgM of the sheet or

plsts and being so formod as to prerent the coating metal

from being splsshed onto the edgw and upper surface of

the slieet or plate.

2. Apparatus tor coating roll, sheet or piste metal oom-

prialng a pot or tank for the coating material, a paddle

wheel rotatably mounted therein, means for drawing the

sheet or plate orer tbe tank and paddle whsel, and guidM
at the sides of the tank. Mid gnfclM bdng in ths form of

tubM prorided with slits on thdr Innar sMm to recelrt

tlie edges of the Sheet or plate.

3. Apparatus (or coating roll, sheet or plate metal com-

priaing a pot or tank for the coating material, a rotary

paddle Wheel therein, means for drawing ths shest' or plats

orer ths tank and paddle wheel, and guldw at the sldM
of the tank mounted for adjustmoit toward and from each

other and formed to prerent the metal from being splashed

onto the edgee and upper surface of the sheet or plate.

4. Apparatus for coating roll, sheet or plate metal oom-

prtltng a pot or tank for the coating material, a rotary

paddle wheel therein, means for drawing the aheet or plate

orsr the tank an^ paddle whMl. guidM at the aldM of ths

tank (orsBsd to receire tbe edges of the sheet or plate, and
scraping bars at the rear edge of the tank in position to

contact the lower surface of Ihe sheet or plate.

6. Apparatus for coating roll, sheet or plate metal com-'

prising a fluxing pan. a fluxing roller therein, an absorbent

wiper to the rear of the fluxing pan, a pot or tank (or ths

coating material, guides for the edges of the she«{ or plat*

at the SldM of Mid pot or tank, means in the pot or tank

for supplying coating material to the lower surface of ths

shsst or plate, a rotary wiping brush to the raar of ths

tank, and mechanism for drawing the aheet or plate orsr

Mid parts and in contact with the fluxing, the absorbing

wiper and the rotary wiping brush.

[Claims 6 to not printed in the Oaaette.]
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M4,520. DEVICE FOB PASSING CABLES THROUGH
'WATEB-PIPES. HroH A. Okomav, New York, N. T..

AMlgDor, by mesne amlgnment*, to National Wtter Main

Cl«anint Company, New Tork, N. T., a corporation of

Maine. Filed Feb. 28. 1906. Serial No. 802.481.

OFFICIAL GAZETTfe

+

SamMMt*2i, 1909.

1. la a device of the ebaracter described, tbe combina-

tion of a Oexlble cop, a bead attached to the pointed end

of aald cup and placed In front thereof and retractile

aprlngs attached to the bead and cap and adapted to pre-

Ttnt lBTer«k» of the latter.

S. IB a darice ot tba character 4eacribed. the conblna

tlon of a flexible cap, a head attached to the pointed end

of Mid cup and placed In front thereof, retractile tprlass

attacheu to the aald bead and cup and adapted to prevaat

Inversion of tbe latter, and a pointed guiding device at-

tached to tbe bead.

3. In a device of tbe character described, a cup, a head

attached in front tl^ereof and springs attached to the bead

and adapted to prevent Inversion of said cup.

4. In a device of the character described, a cup, a head

attached In front thereof, springs one end of each of which

Is attached to said bead, tbe other end resting in conuct

with the outerslde of the cup adapted to prevent Inversion-

of aald cup.

B. In a derlee of tbe diaracter described, a cop. a head

attached in front thereof and means attached to tbe bead

adaptet. to prevent Inversion of said cup.

984,521. BARBEnS CABINET. RoBEBT A. OaiBTB, Kear-

n«j, Nebr. Filed Jan. 4, 1909. Serial No. 470,«76.

1. In a bartier's cabinet, the combination of side walls

having stepped upper edges, and a top wall extending be-

tween tbe Kaid upper edges and conforming to tbe stepped

Illation thereof, to form shelves, and provided In one of

said shelves, with openings for tbe reception of cosmetic

jars, aald top wall having a portion extending below aald

last named shelf to form a rest for the said Jars, substan-

tially as described.

2. In a barber's cabinet, the combination of spaced side

walla, a top wall connecting the upper edges of said side

walls and provided with a forward down-turned ledge,

having slotted openings therein, a drawer slldably mounted

between said side walls, a shaft extending between aald

aide walla, spring controlled reels mounted on said shaft,

and ftropi wound upon said reels and extending throofb

aid ledge openings above said drawer and provided with

exterior handles, substantially as described.

3. In a barber's cabinet, tbe combination of spaced side

walls, a top wall, connecting the upper edges of said side

walls and provided with a forward down-turned ledge, hav-

ing tlotted openings therein, a drawer klldably motmted

between aald side walls, a shaft extending between said

sMIe wans, ^ring controlled reels motmted oa aald abaft,

and spring dips carried by aald side walls to bold aaU

handles out df tbe path of movement of aald drawer, sui-

stantlally as idescrlbed. I

4. A barbels cabinet eomprtotng spaced side walls bat-

ing their upp«r edges stepped ferwardly and downwardly, !a

top connectli^ said upper ed«sa of aald side walla, and con-

forming thereto to provide sbelvea, a bottoa wall con-

necting the l^wer edges of said aide walla, a rear wall coi-

nectlng said |op and bottom walls, and said side walls, and

exteadtac al4si>laii beyond the latter, superposed brackets

forming abeltsa, eecured between said side walla and said

rear walla, « bracket secured to one of said side walli,

forming a b#aalng for sciaaors, and superposed draweca

sUdable between aald side walls, one of said drawers eai-

bodying a coin tray, and a shaving fwpsr ssacaxine belofr

said tray, aid having a discbarge month for tbe pap|r

from said nigaslne. substantially as describedn4gasln(

{|JT-LO<934.622. NtJT-LOCK. JoacpB Obimmkb, Orlfllth, InfL

Piled Mar.jS. 1909. SerUl Na 482.128.

Ir.H

In a nut lock tbe combination with a bolt having in

inner larger und outer smaller portion oppositely thread^,

of a threaded nut adapted to engage tbe inner threaded

portion of tbe bolt : a threaded nut adapted to engage the

outer threaded portion of tbe bolt and locking means n>r

said nuts cotnprisinj; a notch In one of said nuts opening

Into the thr^adt>d opening In tbe nut and extending Uut

part way th^gfa the nut, as engaging spring inserted !in

said notch itnd notches on the meeting face of the otUer

nut adapted
I

to engage said spring, substantially as speci-

fied.

934,523. (MTE. , Epwabo L. Habpbb, Melvem. Ka^
Filed MaiTs. 1909. SerUl No. 482,114.

1. In a rikinglnK lift gate, a yleldable frame; a lefw
fulcrumed Intermediate Ita ends upon one end of ihe

frame ; a liable element having one of Its ends attacbed

to one end lof the lever ; and a reailient element having

one of its eids attached to the other end of tbe lever : ibe

opposite terminals of the resilient and tbe flexible Ele-

ments being attacbed to the frame at a point remote frbm

tbe lever. I

2. In a ^iBftng lift fate, a sprint liftlBf derlee eta-

slstlng of lever pivoted on the gate fraate; aa adjifrt-

able sleeve plamped on tbe gate frame and slldable there-

on ; a flexible element uniting the upper end of tbe lerer

with the sleleve ; and a tension spring connecting tbe to^er

end of tbe <ever with the sleeve. I

S. In a MwinglBg lift gate, a spring llfttag device c^-
slstlng of n lever pivoted on tbe gate frame : an adjiiit-
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able aleeve clamped on tbe gate frame and riMable there-

on : a flexible element eoiuioetlng tbe upper end of tbe

lever with tbe aleeve : a tension spring unltlag the lower

end of the lever with tbe aleeve ; and means for adjnattng

the poaltloQ of the lever.

4. In a swinging lift gate, a aprliit lUtbig derlee con-

sisting of a lever pivoted on the gate frame; an adjust-

able aleeve clamped on tbe gate frame and sUdable there-

on; a flexible ilimin" connecting the upper end of the

lever with tbe eleevc : a tension aprlng connecting the

lower end of tbe lever with the sleeve: and means for

adJuatlBg tbe tension of the aptlag-

ft. In a BwlBglng Utt gata. a jrleMable trame; a lever

fnlemmed intermediate ita ends upon one end of the

frame ; a flexible element having one of its ends attacbed

to one sad of tbe lever : a reslUent element baring one of

its ends attacbed to the other end of tbe lever ; tbe oppo-

aite termlnala of the reailient aDd tbe flcsfUe clcaMBts

being attacbed to tbe frame at a potet remote from the

lever; and means for almnltaneoMly adjontlng the poal-

tloa of tbe lewr and tbe tenaUm ot the rsalllent elemwt
[Oalms • and 7 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

934.624. APPABATU8 FOR MAKING AND HABVB8T-
INO PLATE-lCE. Chablbs D. HivBJiaram, Newark,

N. J. Filed July 1. 1908. Serial No. 441,38a

lee eakea, aad a catting device extending tramveraely

across said tank for atmaltaneoaaly dividing off fractions

from tbe end portions of aald cakea.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

1. In a plate ice making and harveetlng apparatva, a

tank, a freealng plate therein, a cutting device In aald

tank for dividing off a fraction of aald cake from one end

thereof, and means for receiving and supporting aald frac-

tion during the operation of said cutting device.

2. In a plate Ice making and harvesting apparatus, a

tank, and. tflapoeed therela, meona for pradodng aa lot

cake, means for dividing off a fraction of said eafce from

one end thereof and a vertically movable eopport re-

ceiving said divided off end fraction and operating to

raise tbe aaoM out of said tank.

8. In a plate ice making and harvesting apparatus, in

combination with a tank and means therein for produc-

ing an ice cake, means operating In said tank for dividing

a fraction of said cake from one end thereof, means for

Independently supporting said fraction during tbe opera-

tion of said diTldln« mesos, and means for raising said

supporting means and said divided off fraction out of aald

tank.

4. In a plate Ice maklag and barveating apparatua. a

tank, a treealag plate therein, a catting derlee in aald

tank for dividing off a fraction of aald cake from <me end

tbereof. a frame for reeelvlag and oupportteg said frac

tlon during tbe operaUoa of aald cutting devlee. and

means for lifting said fraase.

B. In a plate lee making and barveotter anmtntM, a

Unk. means therein for praductng a plarallty of parallel

984,526. WHEEL. GaoacB W. Hbabtlix, Toledo, Ohio.

PUed Apr. 10, IM6. •srtal Mo. 426^1.

1. A wheel comprising apokes, and holding means for

tbe spokes Incloding a peripherally unnotcbed disk having

a ooneentrtc opening sad an outwardly beat annolar rim

eoncentric with said opening, aald rim having a return

aide eoacting to render tbe boldlag meaaa effective to re-

tain tbe apokes in asaemblcd relation.

2. A wheel bab eomprlsi^ a hob flange baring aa tn-

otebed disk with a central opening and an outwardly beat

annular rim concentrie with the opening, said rim bavlng

a return side, and an oppoatng spider bavlag a central

opening corresponding to the opening of the dlak, aald

apMer baring lug portieaa to form apok* atats, aad tbe

aanotefaed return side of the disk rim being clasped in-

wardly over sold spider.

5. A hub flange comprising a spoke seating spider ele-

and an opposlag dlak element, one of which el»'

baa a drenlar pertpbery, aad tbe other of wbleh

elements has inner and outer engaging means to daap
aad bold tbe elements la aaaembled relatloa.

4. A bob comprising an innotcbed dlak having a central

opoilng aad an outwardly l>ent annolar rim eoaecatric

with said opening, said rim having a return aide, aad aa
oppoolnp element hsvlnit a correapondlag caatral

the unnotcbed return side of the dlak tim ta4ag

inwardly over aald ilemuit
6. A wheel comprlataig a hob barret, an oaaotebad dlak

baring a cmtral opening and an outwardly beat annular

rim with a return side concentric with aald opealng. aad

an oppoaing element bavlng a central opening alining

with tbe central opening of the dlak and fitting ovw tbe

bub barrel, tbe return side of said disk being clasped in-

wardly over said oppoaing element.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

984.62e. PROTBCTINO-CABIN6 FOl BALANCES AND
OTHER IXSTRrMENTS. WiLiaiD HntrasBB and Al*-

rttEO Hbcssbb, Salt Lake City. Utah. FUed Oct. 2«.

1908. Serial No. 4M,498.
1. The comblnatloB la a easing, of a top ftame pro-

vided on Three aideo tbereof with chaaaels odapfead to

receive tbe top glass, and on tbe fourth aide tharsof with

a lengthwlae strip, a glass having Its edgea aorxooadad

vrtth felt. Inserted la tbe channels of said top frame, a

piece of wood snrrovnded witb felt beartag agalaat aald

glass and resting against said leagthwlae strip, aad a rs-

movaMe strip of metal secured to aaM leagthwlae atrip

to retain said glaaa aad aald wood wlthla aald top traaa.
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2. Tb« combination in a caalng, of a baa*, front and

back colamna and glaaaea aecnred thereto, eaeb of aald

front colamn« being prorlded with a cbannel adapted to

receive a door and each of Mid channel! being lined with

T>iled pap«r and baring a paraffined atrip of wood retained

therein.

3. The combination in a casing, of a baae, a bottom

frame, a top frame, front and back columna, and meana

for aecurtng said colamna and eald top and bottom framea

to said base, aald bottom framea being provided with plate*

on the nnder sides thereof and located beneath said cob

umns, whereby a firm contact may be maintained between

aald baae and said frame below said columna, and whereby

apaces are prorlded between «ald plates adapted to re-

ceive felt or aimilar packing material.

4. In a casing, the combination with the colnmns. base

and glasses, of a door, three sides of which are formed of

ehannela and the fourth side of whWi Is formed by a flat

atrtp, a glaas received within aaid ehannela and bearing

againat aaid flat atrip, a atrip of wood bearing agalnat

aaid glaaa on one aide and having a atrip of felt secured

to its opposite side, and a removable plate adapted to se-

cure aald wood strip to retain said glass In the channels

of said door.

5. The combination in a caalng, of a colomn. a paraf-

fined wood block retained therein by a pin provided with

a »crewthreaded aperture, a counterweight wheel and axle

rigidly secured together, said wooden block being pro-

Tided with aperturea adapted to receive aald axle therein,

. a baae, means for aecuring aald column to aald baae, a

top frame and a screw adapted to engage with the acrew-

ttareaded aperture of aald pin to ratato aald top frame upon

said column.

(Clalma 6 and T not printed In the Oaaette.]

934 527. STREET-RAILWAY SWITCH. Daoar W. Hnx-

DO», Spokane. Wash. Piled June 4, 1908. Serial No.

436.728.

i
Shptsmbbk 31, 1909.

2. In a switch - operating mechanism, the comblnatloB

with a pair of tabular vertical bracketa provided adjacent

their lower ealla with alining longitudinal alota, of a borl

xontal shaft laving Iti oppoalte enda projecting tbroogl

said alota ; a wheel plvoUUy eonaeeted with each end 01

the abaft : means located within aald bracketa and bearing

againat said attaft, for normally holding the latter In posi

tlon at the lower enda of aald alota ; and meana for angllni

aald wheela Mtmnltaneoualy in the aame dlr«etl<m wheii

said shaft Is in such poaltlon.

3. In a switch - operating mechanlam, the combination

with a pair o^ tobalar vertical bracketa provided adjacen

their lower e«ida with alining vertical alota. of a horl

lontal shaft laving Ita oppoalte ends projecting througl

the slots; a Wheel plvotally connected with each end

the ahaft ; m<|ana located within the brackeU and bearln

;

against said 4>aft. for normally holding the latter in poal

tlon at the loWer ends of aaid slots ; a lever connected witl 1

aaid wheels lor angling the aame aimultaneously whei 1

said shaft Is lir'lts lowered position, and for raising aali I

shaft bodily ajgainat the action of aald means ; and meana

arranged for engagement with the lever when the latte r

Is in ita raiaed position.

4. In a BwRcb • operating mechanlam, the combtnatioi

.

with a pair of tubular vertical bracketa provided adjacent

their lower dnds with alining Tertlctl alota. of a horj-

sontal ahaft having ita oppoalte enda projecting throuA
the slots : a wheel plvotally connected with each end o|f

the shaft ; meana located within the bracketa and bearli

agalnat said shaft, for normally holding the latter in

tlon at the Idwer ends of aaid alota : a atrap pivoted cei|-

trally to aald shaft : a pair of oppoaltely-extending

each pivoted at one end to one end of the strap, and con-

nected at th€( other end with the adjacent wheel ; and ^
lever connect^ at one end to said strap, for awlnglng tbie

latter In eltler direction upon Its pivot, to angle said

wheela almultaneooaly.

5. In a switch - operating mechanlam, the eomblnatloi 1.

with a pair <i tnbalar vertical bracketa provided adjacet t

their lower 4nda with allalag vertical alota. of a hor i-

sontal shaft bavlng Its oppoalte ends projecting throuA

the slots ; a wheel plvotally connected with each end ff

the ahaft : ml>ans located within the bracketa and benrlog

againat aald ahaft, for normally holding the latter in poi^

tlon at the lOwer enda of aald alota ; a atrap pivoted cen-

trally to aald ahaft: a pair of oppositely-extending

each pivoted |at one end to one end of the strap, and con-

nected at tha other end with the adjacent wheel : a lev4r

connected at one end to aald strap, for awlnglng the latt4r

in either direction upon ita pivot, when aaid shaft ia la ita

lowered position, to angle aaid wheela aimultaneously. add

for raising «ald shaft bodily agalnat the action of said

holding mea4s ; and meana arranged for engagement with

the other end of aald lever, when the aame la In Ita rala^

poaltlon.

[Claim 6 ^t printed In the Oaaette.]

934.528.

Milwaukee
468,546

t

..-1

WiSHING-MACHINE. WilXUll W. HoiHlta «.

Wla. FUed Dec 21. 1906. SerUl J*).

1. In a switch - operating mechanlam, the combination,

with a horlxontal shaft, and a swinging stub-axle pivoted

to each end thereof, of a wheel carried by each stub-axle

:

means for normally holding aald abaft and wheela in low-

ered position : a strap pivoted centrally to aaid ahaft ; a

pair of oppositely-extending rods each pivoted at one end

to one end of the strap and at the other end to the adja-

cent stnb-axle : and a lever connected at one end to said

strap, for swinging the lattef In either direction upon Ita

plTOt. to angle said wheels almultaneooaly.

A waabIa|(-maehlBe cylinder provided tnalde the

with guldeai and a removable galde-engaglng partltlm

comprising I series of perforated plates and a aeries of

flanged riba in union with the platea upon opposite a^es

of the same pecuring the Jolnta.

-i.^,.:^fc
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934.029. rUKNACB-DOOB-OPE&ATINO IfBCHANISM.
BAMtJnL A. HOLCOMB, KatbcrvlUc, Iowa. Filed Fak. 16.

1909. Serial No. 477.931.

1 '

1. The eomhlnatlon with a fnmaee having two eliding

doora, of an obliquely held opeaatlng lever pivoted approxl-

matelj mldlength adjacent to one of mid sliding doors, a
pendent obliquely held plvotally aupported operated lever

secured above and terminating adjacent to said remaining

sliding door, the lower end of aald operating lever termi-

nating below the lower edge of the adjacent fnmaee door,

a crank link extending from the lower end of aald operating

lever and being aecured to the adjacent furnace door, a

connecting link extending from the lower end ot aald op-

erated lever and being secured to the adjacent furnace

door, and a connecting rod having both of Ita enda bent in

like direction, one end of aald connecting rod being secured

below the pivot point of aald operated lever, the 'other

end being pivoted above the pivot point of aald operating

level, snbatantlBlly as and for the purpoae set forth.

2. The combination with a furnace having two eliding

doors, of a projecting pivot, an obliquely held operating

lever pivoted approximately mldlength adjacent to one of

aald eliding doora and upon aald pivot, a pendent obliquely

held plvotally supported operated lever secured above and

terminating adjacent to aald remaining eliding door, the

lower end of said operating lever terminating balow the

lower edge of the adjacent fnmaoe door, a crank link ex-

tending from the lower end of aaid operating lever and be-

ing secured to the adjacent furnace door, a connecting link

extending from the lower end of said operated lever and

. being aecured to the adjacent furnace door, a connecting

rod having both of ita enda bent in like direction and pro-

vided near one bent end with a loop held proximal to

aald pivot, one end of said connecting rod being secured

below the pivot point of said operated lever, the other end

being pivoted above the pivot point of said operating lever

aald loop being adapted to engage aald pivot, aa and for

the purpoae aet forth.

3. The combination with a furnace provided with two

eliding doora. ox a plvotally held operating lever, a link

connecting aald operating lever to one of aaid doora, a

pendent plvotally held operated lever, a link extending

from aald operated lever to aaid remaining furnace door,

and a connection yieldingly unitlag aaid levera. and ae-

cured to one of aaid levera above ita pivotal point, and be-

low the pivotal point of the other lever.

934,580. WINDOW FRAME AND SASH. CBABLaa J.

HoLEsa. New Orleans, La. Filed Nov. 9, 1908. Serial

No. 491 .70«.

1. The combination of a sheet-metal window frame hav-

ing bolt holee In its side stile, a reinforcing plate arranged

agalnat the atile and having bolt boles registered with
those of the atlle and alao having not reata extending rear-

wardly and at right anglaa from Ita back ^ad arranged at

right angle* to each other and with their meeting enda

slightly below the bolt holes, angnlar nata seated between

and held agalnat turning by the rests, and bolts turned

through the atlle and plate and into the auta.

-i-f-r

2. The combination In a window frame, of a abeet-aietal

Bide atUe having a vertical groove in Ita Inner wall, a plate

arraaged la the groove and having end portloa* txedly

ooBBected to the back wall thereof and alao bavlBf an

apertured intermediate portion separated by an intervening

apace from aald back wall, a nut rest carried by aad la

front of aald apertvred portloa of the plate and having a

flange at Ita lower end. a nut In aald reat. a parting atrip,

and a bolt extending through the parting atrtp and into

the nut in the rest and through the aperture in the inter-

mediate portion of the plate.

984.BS1. WINDOW-8HADE-ADJU8TEB GAGE.

H. Hovia and Albut N. FaiBa, Cincinnati, Ohio

Mar. 22, 1909. Serial No. 484,8«4.

FIM

1. In an article of the character indicated, a croes bar

provided with downwardly projecting Jawa, a clamping

member carried by one of aald Jawa, a member adapted

to Boapend aald cross bar, and a member adjnstabie rela-

tively to said cross bar and connecting said suspending

member to said croaa bar.

2. In an article of the character Indicated a cross bar

provided with downwardly projecting Jawa a damping
okember carried by one of aald Jaws, a member adapted to

auapend aald crosa bar aad a member adjnatable relatively

to said cross bar and connecting said suspending member

to said croaa bar, said adJnsUble member being provided

with an upwardly projecting pin.

984,532. METALLURGICAL FURNACE. ROBBBT HtlB-

KBB. New York, N. Y. Filed June 8. 1909. Serial No.

500,935.

1. A metallnrgleal furnace, coYnprlalng a aerlea ot beat-

ing fluea, a aertea of ore chambers, a chimney flue, a aertea

of gaa aad air bnnera communicating with said heating

fluee, meana for controlling the direction of flow of the

products of combuation through aaid furnace and means
for controlling the application of beat to aald furnace.

2. A metallurgical furnace, comprising a acrias of beat-

ing floea. a aertea of or* chambera. a chimney floe, a series

of gas and air bnmeri communicating with aaid beatlBg

flues, meana for controlling the direction of flow of the

prodorta of combaatloa through said fnmaoe, and means

^M-
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for eontrolllac the apvlleatloii of bMt to dUtet«at portions

of Mdd fnrmftM.

8. A metallarglcal furnace, comprMsff a aertM "*^**
lag flnet, a Berlet of ore ebambers, alteniAtely dlipoMd,

• ehimaey floe, a MrtM of gas and air buraan eoauaiiBlot

teg with Mid beatinf flaea. meaaa for eoatroUlaff tha <»1-

(^«tton of tJow of the prodocta of combaatlon throocb tald

famace, and meain for eontrollliif the application of kaat

to different portkma of nld famace.

4. A metalliirglcal fnnuce. comprMBg a er!e« of Heat-

ing llaet, a eeriea of ore chamberB elooed agtlnst the it-

mospbere, a chimney dne, a aeries of gaa and air burners

commdnicatlng with said heating flues, an exhaust pump
eoanected to the ore diambera, means for ecatrolllBS the

OtTCftlon of flow of the prodncta of combustion tbroogh

said famace. and meoM for controlliaf the application of

beat to aald famace.
5. A metallurgical furnace, comprising a series of heat-

ing flues, a serieo of communicating closed ore chambers,

a chimney flua, a ierlea of gas and air bnmen communicat-

ing with said heating flaw, means for controlling the di-

rection of flow of tha products of combustion through said

famace, and meana for caatrolllB« the application of heat

to said fumace.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Qasette.}

934.533. COMPOSITION FOB MAKING AN INSECTI-

CIDE. John B. Ibvixo. Balmacnell, Ballinlaig. Scot-

land. Filed Oct. 5, 1908. Serial No. 456,262.

1. As a new composltloo, a baae subatance for aie In

making an inseetldda, comprising quaaala wood and a

neutral fat.

2. As a new composition for use In making an inaectl-

dde, comminuted quaasla chips containing a neutral fat.

3. As a composition for use la making an laaectldde,

quassia wood containing a neutral fat, and an alkali.

4. A compoaltlon for oae In making an Insectldda co«-

prlalng 10 to 1» parts by weight of eonunlnnted qnasela

etalps, and parts by weight of olein.

5. As a composition for use In making an insecticide, 18

parta by weight of conmlonted qaaMla chlpa, 5 parts by

weight of oleln, and 2 parts by weight of anhydroos car-

bonate of soda.

9 8 4,584. DRIVE MECHANISM. CHaiariAM Jaifsaw,

Palmyra, N. J. Filed Apr. 2. 1909. Serial No. 48T.472.

2. la a drire mecbaalam. a drtrlaa shaft, a sactss or

p«ll«ys tkare4n, a drlTea shaft, op«cmtlva eonaeetloM b4 -

twsen cerUla of said pulleys and tha drtren abaft, a dili -

Ing belt taklgg aroond said pulleys, a belt shifting ani

for shifting the belt from one pulley to another, a caii

shaft, gear dDnnectlons between the cam shaft and the

drtToa shaft, cams on said cam abaft, an oaelllatable shaf ,

arms on said! oaeUUtable ahaft to engage said eama, coi -

necttons betwasa the oocillatable shaft and the belt shlfi -

Ing member <or actuating the belt shifting member front

the oaclllatatAe shaft, and means Independent of the can s

for effecting a part of the oadllatable movement of tie

osdlUtable ^mtt.

8. In a AAr* mechanism, a drtTlng shaft, a sartes <f

pulleys therebn. a drlyen shaft. operatlTe connections b(-

tween certaia of said pulleys and the drlTea abaft, a drl r-

Ing bait taking around said pnllays, a bait shifting ana

for shifting the belt from one pulley to another, a cam

shaft, gear (onnectiona between the cam ahaft and tlie

driven shaft, cams on said cam shaft, an oscUlatable shai|t,

arms on sali oscUlatable shaft to engage said cams, tti

arm on said {lacillatable shaft, means for pirotally moink-

Ing said Itelt shifting arm, meana for moTlng aald belt

yMfrtny arm jon Ita plTOt, by Tlrtue of which the movemeht

of the oadll^table ahaft is Imparted to said connecf

1. In a drlre mechanism, a drlrlng shaft, a series of

pulleys thereon, a driven shaft, operatlTe connections be-

tween certain of said pulleys and the drlren shaft, a driv-

ing belt taking around said pulleys, a belt shifting arm for

shifting the belt from one pulley to another, a cam shsft,

gear connections between the cam shaft and the driven

shaft, cams on said cam shaft, an oaelllatable shaft, arms

on aald oodllatable shaft to engage said cams, and con-

nections between the oaelllatable shaft and the belt shift-

ing member for actuating the belt shifting member from

Che oscinatable shaft.

4. In a diive mechanism, a driving shaft, a series

pulleys theraon, a driving belt taking around said pullej

a braekat 8a|>port. a belt ahlftlns arm pivotsd thereto.!

a

crank shaft mounted In said support, gear connectloaa

between the crank shaft and the belt shifting arm, la

driven shafi operative connections between certain pf

said pallays and saU driven shaft, and means actuated

from the drfven shaft and cooperatively connected with

said crank sjiaft for oacUlatlng the same to move the bait

shifting arm: and ahlft the belt from one pulley to anoth^.

6. In a drive mechanlam. a driving shaft, a series jof

pulleys thereon, a driving belt Uking aroond aald pulle^a,

a bracket silpport, a belt shifting arm pivoted theretoJa

crank shaft mounted on said aupport. gear connections 1^
tween the cSank ahaft and the belt ablfting arm. a driven

shaft, operative connections between cerUln of said pol-

leys and 8al4 driven shaft, means actuated from the dri^
shaft and c«»0perttlvely connected with said crank ahiift

for partly o^llatlng the same to move the belt shlfttsg

arm and shift the belt from one pulley to another, aid

oteana independent of the driven shaft for completing 1 ha

oadllatlon oC the crank abaft.

(Claims A to 12 not printed In the Gasette.1

984,686. pqWEB-TRANSMISSION MECHANISM. Chi IS

TUJtJixia, Pslmyra, N. J. Filed Apr. 2. 1909. Seifal

Na 487.4' 8.

;-^<'

1. A drilling shaft, a driven shaft, forward and revlrse

ar connefctions between said shafts, a device on thegear conne^tit— — ,

driven shait for bringing either of saM gear connect ona

ill
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into operatkm. means operated by tha driving shaft for

partly actuating said devlec. and gravity opsrattag means
for completing the actuation of said device.

2. A driving shaft, a driven shaft a plurality of sets of

gear connections between said shafts, a shifting elntch

member on the driven shaft for bringing either of eald gear

connections into operation, a gravity actuated meana for

shifting said clutch members, and means on the driving

shaft for moving said gravity actnatad means past Ita

dead center to operate said clutch shifting meane.

8. A driving shaft, a driven shaft, a plvrallty of sets of

gear connections between eald ehafta, a ahlftlag dateh
member on the driven shaft (or brtaflag eltlier of said gear

connections into operation, a lever for shifting said clutch,

a crank shaft, gear conneetloiis between the crank shaft

and the driving shaft, and means connecting the crank

shaft with the olntch shifting lever for aetaathi« Oe same.

4. A driving abaft, a driven shaft, a piaiallty of sets of

gear eonnectlons between said ahafta, a shifting clutch

member on the driven shaft for bringing either of said gear

connections Into operation, a lever for shifting said clutch,

a crank shaft, gear connections between the crank abaft

and the driving shaft, means connecting the crank shaft

with the clotcb ahlftlng lever for actuating thm aaake, aaM
last nanaed means comprising a pivoted lever connected

with the cmnk shaft and a link rod connecting said last

named pivoted lever with the clotch shifting lever.

prising spaced arma and a web connecting the aame later-

mediate their ends, the anda of the arms having groovsa in

which the guide rods fit, bracket arms secured to the aran
of the eroas heed snd projecting outwardly tharefram, aaM

»S4,58«. METHOD OF FORMING TOOTB-CBOWN MAT-
RICES. FnxANDO O. JA90X8. Jr., Cranston. R. I., as-

signor to Central Tool Company, a Corpontloa of Rhode

Island. Filed Oct. 27. 1006. Sarial Na 4S9.W8.

1. The method of forming tooth crown matrices which

consists In pouring a fusible metal Into a receptacle, agi-

tating a form of the natural tooth In the fooed metal to

form a recess of greater dimensions than the form, aad

permitting the fused metal to harden by cooling.

2. The method of formlns tooth crown matrices which
consists in pouring a fusible metal into a receptacle, and

aglUtlng a form of tlie natural tooth In tha tnsad metal

while the metal Is cooling to form a recew therein of

greater dimensions than the form.

3. The method of forming tooth crown matrices which
consists in pouring a foalble metal Into a receptacle, agi-

tating a form of the natural tooth in tha metal while tha

meul la in a plastic sute to form a recess therein of

greater dlmenslona than the tooth, and permitting the

metal to cool to harden the matrix.

4. The method of forming tooth crown matrices which
consists in pouring metal In a fused state into a receptacle,

and agitating a form of the natural tooth In the fuaed

'metal while the metal Is hardening saOciently to form s

recess la the hardened metal of soflkiestly greater dimen-

sions than the form as to compensate for the tlUcknesa of

the crown Intended to be applied thereto.

5. The method of forming tooth crown matrices which

consisu In pouring a frangible metal In a fused state Into

a recepucle, aglutlng a form of the natural tooth in the

meul while the meul Is cooling to form a recess of greater

dlmtwl^e* than the form, and parmlttlag the tnaed metal

to harden.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed la the Oaaatta.J

9 3 4 . 5 S 7 . CHURN-OPERATING MECHANISM.
PHDS M. JoHNaoM. Tate. Ga. FUed Jaa. 2S. IftW.

Serial No. 478,881.

In a chum operating msche nleni. a aopportiag frame

comprising supporting bare baring alined transveree alots,

a pair of spaced gnlde rods mounted la the slots aad ad-

jnstable therein with respect to each other, a croas head

sUdably asaantcd between the roda. said croaa head com-

.'f

bracket arms converging and being connected at their

outer enda, and having at aald ends, dasher stem snpport-

Ing means, the stud projecting from the' web of the cross

hesd. and means connected to said stud for reciprocating

the cross bead.

•34.588. EIJECTBICAIXT • HBATED SOLDERING - MA-
CHINE. MoNTOOMsaT H. Jomaon, Ctiea, N. T. Filed

June 1. 1908. Serial Mo. 4aB,tT2.

1. The combination of a rotary soldering iron having a
cylindrical body adjacent to Its operative end. a cylindrical

case mounted on the body, a heating coll in the case. Insu-

lated ooUeetor rhigs sMunted on the end of the case to

which the eads of the eoUs are respeetlrely connected, a
non-rotatable contact base supported on the top of the case

and carrying contact for said collector rings respectively,

substantially as aet forth.

2. The combination in a soldering machine of a rotary

soldering iron, a case motuited on and Incloalag the body

of the iron, a heating coll In the case, insulated collector

rings mounted on the end of the case to which the ends

of the coil are respectively connected, non-rotatable con-

tact plecee engaging with the collector rings and flexlUe

connecUons with said coaUct pieces, substantially aa set

forth.

8. The combination In a soldering stachlne of a qpladle.

a rotary solderiag iron sooonted thereat in aospeaded pool-

tioa. a caae lacloaing the bo^y of tiie iron, a heating coll

In the caae, contact pieces to which the ends of the oolls

at« leapectlvely connected moonted on the ease at different

distaneee trotn the center of rotation of said soldering iron,

other contsct pieces held against rotary movenent, aad

1:^
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electrical coadacton connected with said Utter contact

pieces, eatwtantlally a* eet forth.

4. In a lolderlnc machine the combination of a iplndle,

a rotary aolderlng Iron mupended thereon, a ca«e Indoainf

the body of the Iron, a heating ooU mounted In the caae.

collector rings stipported from the caae and sarroandtng

the eplndle in eirclee of different radii and to which the

«nda of the colle are reepectlTely connected, other non-

rotatable rlnga rarroondlng the ^Indle and engaging with

laid coUeetor rlnga r«4>ecUTel7, and electric eondoetore

connecting with said latter rln«i respcctlTely. nibetan-

tlaUy aa Mt forth.

5. In a aolderlng iron hartng a cylindrical body, a cylin-

drical caae consisting of two shell cylinders of larger and

amaUer diameters respectirely. the former harlng an to-

wardly projecting flange at one end and the latter haring

an oatwardly projecthig flange at the other end, a heating

coll proTlded in the case,^and means for making electrical

connection with the enda of the coll respectlTely through

the exterior of the cylindrical body of aald iron, sabsUn-

tlally as set forth.

{Claim 6 not printed in the Oasstte.]

\
SSPTBMBM 31, 1900

984.540. CjLR-pOOB. RoBiaT R. Joxsa. Chlca];*. Ill

rUad Apr,. 15. AtKW. Serial No. 490,0«3.

984.589. ELBCTRICALLY-HEATED 80LDEBINO-IRON
FOR CAN -CAPPING MACHINES. Mostoomebt H.

JOHNSOK. Utica, N. Y. Filed Ang. 31, 1908. Serial No.

451.096.

1. A can capping machine having a hollow suspended

soldering iron with a vertical cavity entering from the

lower end of the iron, and an internal electric heating coil

arranged in said cavity, said parts being constructed and

arranged to permit a relative longitudinal movement of

said iron snd heating coll. substantially as set forth.

2. A can capping machine having a sospended rotatable

soldering iron, having a cylindrical cavity opening to the

lower end of the soldering iron, and an electric heating

coil arranged in said cavity, said parts being constructed

and arranged to permit a relative movement of said iron

and heating coll, substantially as set forth.

3. In a can capping machine, a suspended rotatable sol-

dering iron having a cylindrical cavity In the lower end,

an independently supported electric heating coll within said

cavity, and means for rotating the soldering iron, substan-

tlaUy as set forth.

4. A substantially cylindrical soldering iron, having a

circular working face on its end, an Internal cavity open-

lag through the end of the iron within the circle of said

face, an electric heating coil arranged wlthtn said cavity,

means for supporting In suspended position and rotating

the soldering iron, and means for sospending the heating

coH within tha cavity^ anbatantlally as aet forth.

5. In a can capping machine, the combination of a soa-

pended cylindrical soldering iron having an intamal cavity

opening through the lower end of the iron, a longltndl-

nally-movable heating coll and core arranged within the

cavity, and means for suspending said heating coil and

core with a limited amonnt of longitadlnal movement

within the aolderlng Iron, rabitantlally as aet forth.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

i,'-
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e side

In a devl^ of the claaa deaeribed, a ear door havl

aabstantlall| rectangular plate adapted to engage the

of the car in connection therewith at the rear edge thercbf,

said connection consisting of links pivoted to said p\^f

and to said door, the ptvotsi coDOPction with the door of

one of said, links comprising s roJ joumaled in beariags

secured to ^he door, and an eccentric Integral with atid

rod adaptedl to be locked by frictlonal engagement wltl| a

plate InaertBd in the side of the car when a handle < Is-

poaed at right angles to said rod Is depressed, snbetantli lly

as described-

984A*l- CLUSTER-SOCKET.
<!ngo, IWA Filed Oct 20, 1906.

Waltks C. Joxes.

Serial No. 3S9.80T.

(hi-

i

.i^ t-

1. The combination with s suitable supporting plaU, of

an insulatlKig base carried thereby, a plurality of lamp-

receiving sl^ells and aseoclated contacts mounted upon teld

base, a pal^ of binding poata for said shells and contacts,

said insulating base being provided with s central opening

through wl|lch the circuit wires pass to the binding p<sta,

a casing hhvlng an opening opposite esch of said lapap-

recelvlng ibells to accommodate the passage of the 1*^P-

bases, and a readily separable locking-connection between

said eaaing and supporting plate, said binding posts h ring

so located M to be accessible when said casing Is remo red.

2. The dMnbinstion with a suitable supporting pUt4 , of

an insulating base carried thereby, a plurality of limp-

recelving i^iells and associated contacts mounted upon »sid

base, a pak- of binding poets for said shells and contacta,

said insulattlng base being provided with a central opening

through which the circuit wires pass to the binding p^ts.

a casing leaving an opening opposite each of said l4mp-

receiving ^elle to accommodate the paaaage of the Ump-
bases, and' a readily separable locking-connection between

the peripl^ry of aald caatng and the periphery of jsaid

aupportlngi plate.
j

8. The combination with a suitable supporting flate

provided with an annular flange, of an inanlatlng Ibaae

carried by* said plata, a plurality of lamp-receiving shells

snd aseoc^ted center contacta mounted upon said ba^, s

pair of blading posta for said shells and contacts, said in-

sulating laae being provided with s central opening

through w^h the circuit wires paaa to the binding p >sts,

s casing imviag an opening opposite each of said shel a to

accommodate the paaaage of the lamp-baaea, and a re idily

sepsrable {locking-connection between the casing and the

said annular flange on the supporting plate.

4. The combination with a supporting back piste, < t an

Instilatlng base secured thereto, lamp-recelrlaf shelli and

associated! contacts mounted upon said base, blndini tcr*

'i
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mlnaU for said ahella and eootaeta, aald iMalatlng base

being centrally apertnred for the paaaage of eoodaetora to

aald binding terminals, a casing hsvlng aa opening oppo-

altc each of said lamp-receiving shells, and readily de-

tachable means ladepeadeat of aald lamp-reeelvtng shells

for holding aald casing la posltloa, aald binding terminals

being so located aa to be disclosed by the removal of aald

casing.

5. The conbtaatlott with a sopportlag back plate, of an

insulating base carried thereby, a eaaing removable inde-

pendently of said base, lamp-reeelvers aad aseoclated con-

tacta aopported by aald base withia said casiag. Inanlathig

meaaa carried by aald lamp reeelvera for preventing elec-

trical contact of said lamp reeelvera with said cashog.

binding terminals normally covered by eald casing and

disclosed by the removal of said caalag. said baae being

apertored for the passage of wires to said blading termi-

•ala, and meaaa located at ths edge of said casing for se-

curing the aame In place.

[ClalaM • aad 7 not printed la the Oasette]

.984.542. CLDSTBR LAMP-SOCKET. Walteb C. JoNaa.

Chicago. Ill Piled Oct 20, 1906. Serial Na 839.806.

ay

tact, while the other coaductor-clamp of each pair la elec-

trically conaectad to the eorreepondlng center contact

conductors held between said condoctor-claa^H and Inso-

Istlng blocks for electrtcally connecting said la.mp-con-

tacta, and a pair of biadiag-poeta for the leadlag-in wires

carried by one pair of aald clampa.

5. The comblnatloB with a aapport, of a casiag remov-

ably connected thereto, a plurality of lamp receivers ar-

ranged in and whoUy supported by said casing, each re-

ceiver comprising a threaded lamp shell and a center con

tact, an insulating base, a pair of clamps, a common bind-

ing screw for connecting said parts together, oae of said

clampf being electrtcally connected with the coiter lamp

contact through said binding screw snd the other clamp

being electrically connected with said threaded shell, rtec-

trlcal connections extending between tiie clamps connected

with said center lamp contacts, electrical connections ex-

tending between the clamps of the threaded shells, aad a

pair of binding poata for the leadlag-in wlrea carried by

oae pair of aald clasps.

(Clalo*a to 12 not printed ta the Gasetta.1

984.648. APPARATUS FOR DTBING TARN. Job K«b

BHAW aad JoHH T. CoLB. Meaatoa, England. Filed Oct

20. 1906. Serial Mo. 458,607.

1. The combination with a anppert of a casing con-

nected thereto, a plurality of insulating blocks, lamp-

receivers and their aasocUtcd contacts arranged within

the casing and supported thereby, means for aecurlng each

of said Insnlstlng blocks to Ita corresponding lamp-receiver

and associated contacts, a pair of clamps attached to oppo-

site aldea oC each of said blocks, and conductors extending

between said receivers and connected with the contacts

thereof by means of said clamps.

2. The combinstlon with s support, of a easing remov-

ably connected thereto, a plurality of insulating blocka,

Ismp receivers snd their aseoclated contacta arranged in

and wholly supported by said casiag and attadied to said

blocka, a pair of clamps attached to opposite sides of eadi

of said blocks snd conductors extending between Mid re-

ceivers and connected with the contacta thereof by means

of said clamps, one pair of said clamps carrying binding

posta for the lesding-in wires.

8. In a cluster socket the combinatloB with a support

of s casing removably connected thereerlth, a plurality of

Bhell-contacta carried by said casing and Insulated there-

from, a pair of oonductor-clan4>s assoclsted with each of

said shell-contacta, an insulating block between each pair

of conductor-clamps, a screw for securing each of said in-

snlstlng blocks with Its pair of eondtictor-clamps to the

corresponding shell-contact, and a center contact carried

by each of said screws, oae of each pair of conductor-

clamps being electricslly connected with ita assocUted

shell-contact, while the other conductor-clamp of each pair

la electricaUy connected to the corresponding center con-

tact.

4. In a cluster socket the combination with a support

of a casing removably connecfhd therewith, a plurality of

shell-contacta carried by said casing aad lasulated there-

from, a pair of conductor-clamps associated with ea^ of

said shell-contacts, an Insulattag block betweea each pair

of conductor-clampe. a screw for seenriag each of said

insulating blocks with Ita pair of eondnetor-clampa to the

corrcspoadlag shell-contact, a center contact carried by

each of said screws, eoc of «ach pair of cooductor-clamps

being electrically connected with Ite aaaedated ahell-con

1. In machinery or apparatua for dyeing and almllarly

treating wool, yam and the like, s vst s relatively fixed

grid a false bottom below said grid, means for repeatedly

elevating and means of allowing a rapid fall of the talas

bottom, said means permitting said false bottom time to

dwell sufllclently st the bottom of the vat to permit the

BWterlal being treated time to expand and open out after

each compreeslon, as for the purpose specified.

2. in d.veing and similar mschlnes. the containing vat

5, the perforated false bottom 2, chain wheels 9. means for

giving said wheels a alow rlaing motion and a quick fall-

ing motion with a dweU at the end of snch motioa, chains

supporting the bottom 2 from the wheels 9, and the grid

or Isttlce top 90. as herein shown and described and for

the purpose specified.

984.544. APPARATUS FOR MAKING AND HARVEST-
ING ICE. RoBBST H. KiBK, Brooklyn, N. Y. Filed

Sept 14, 1908. Sertsl No. 452,909.

1. The combination with a tank, a freesing plate aad

mesns for thswing off the ice cake formed on said plate,

of nxans for lifting said freesing plate from said tank,

and Independently operable means for lifting said ice cake

from said tank.

2. The combination with a tank, a treeslag plate aad

BMaas for thawing off the ice cake formed oa aald plate,

of means for lifting said piste from said tank and for re-

taining said plate in suspension, mesns for lifting saAd ioe

cake from said tank, and means for moving said sospended

plate out of the path of upward moveflseat of said lee

cake.

8. In comblnatloa with a tank aad a rsosovahle freeslag

plate, fixed pipes for eonveying refrigerating medium to and

from said plate, fixed ptpee for eonveying a thawing off

medium to and from said pUte. a iube of flexlbte nsaterial

connecting said first named pipes to one end of said plate,

a tnbe of flexible material connecting said last aaaed

Jfl5">«WLVM?
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pipM to the otiier end of said pUte, and meaot for pcr-

raittiag eltber of Mid medU to drcalat* ttaxoagti uld
fl«zlbl* tube* and plat*.

4. In combination wltb a tank, a Kmorable freesing

plate, two IndnetloD pipe* reapectlrely for refrigerating

and thawing off media located on one side of said tank,

two ednetion pipes respectlyely for said media located on

the opposite side of said tank, a flexible connection be-

tween said Induction pipes and one end of said plate, a

flexible connection between said eduction pipes and the

other end of said plate, and maaas for permitting either

said refrigerating medium or lald thawing off medium

to circulate through said flexible cenneetlons and said

plate.

6. In combination with a tank, a remorable freetlng

plate, two induction pipes respeetlTelj for refrigerating

and thawing off media located on one side of said tank,

two ednetion pipes respectlrelj for said media located on

the opposite side of said tank, a flexible connection be-

tween said Induction pipes and one end of said plate, a

flexible connection between said edtictlon pipes and the

other end of said plate, and means for hoisting and sus-

pending said plate : the said flexible connections being of

inlBclent length to permit said plate to be raised and sus-

pended clear of said tank.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

M4,645. ABSORPTION APPABATUS FOR ICI AND
FRBEZING MACHINES. AcorsT M. KjAMuaoAAMD,

Copenhagen, and Cabl 8. J. Wicse. Odense. Denmark.

Filed Dec. 1, 1906. Serial No. 406.489.

1. An abeorptlon apparatus comprising a receiver, a

perforated retort mounted in the recelTer and projecting

through an annular chamber formed In the top of the

(ccelTer and communicating with the latter through an

annqiar opening in the bottom of the chamber, a fluid

container, a flexible conduit connecting the latter with the

ratort, an air pump, and a flexible conduit connecting the

pump and annular chamber.

2. Am aOsorption apparatus comprlalng a reeeiTer. a

fetort harlag perforations In its bottom, mounted in the

leeatver and projecting through an annular chamber

fomcd la the top of the latter, said chamber communicat-

ing with the retort through an annular opening, a swinj :•

log reoeptadr for the receiver, a fluid container, a rod :•

able support, for tue latter, a flexible conduit connectlig

the containee and retort, an air pump, and a flexible con-

dnlt connecting tiie pump and annular chamber.

3. An absq^tion apparatus oomprlsiag a cylindrical r h

ceirer baviiv rounded ends and an annular chamber

formed in intop, a retort mounted In and communicati^

with said rMklTer. a swlngiag receptacle tor the latter, tbi

air pump, m^ana for operating the latter, means for rock-

ing the receftacle connected with the operating means, t

floid contalnfr, a rockable support therefor, a flexible co 1

dnit connecting the container and retort, and a flexlbe

conduit ocmniectlng the pump and annular chamber.

984.546. TAliLB-LBYCLKR. AUKAinNniKOTAcs,8haro^,

Pa. Flle4May 2. 1908. Serial No. 480.814.

1. In a t Me leveling derlee. the eoaMsation with

table leg. of a block secured thereto, a baae plate, an in-

termediate inember bctweea said block and said bise

plate and b#Tlag a plurality of bole* therein, a rack a^d

a guide on ^d block, a rack and a guide on said b^se

plate, said rkcks and gulden sliding in said holes, a pinion

on said intermediate member and meshing with said rac'

and means Adapted to rotate said pinion.

S. In a table lerellng derlee. the combination with! a

table leg, oiTa cylindrical block secured thereto and hir-

ing Its lower end reduced in diameter, a base plate hari^g

its upper end reduced In diameter, an Intermediate m«

ber between said block and said base plate and baring a

plurality of holes therein, flanges on the upper and lo^
ends of said intermediate member and fltting the rednded

parts of BaU block and base plate, a rack and guide on

said block, a rack and guide on said baae plate, nald ra^ks

and guides gliding in said boles, a pinion on said intenfte-

diate memwr and meshing with said racks, and mer~~

adapted to fotate said pinion.

BRi I
984,847. dRAKINO MSAN8 FOB AUTOMOBILS
HICLES. AaxHca KasM, Paris, France, aaaignorjto

La 8oci«tii Anonyose den Andens Etabl lseemsnts Piui-

hard et I^vassor. Paria, Fraacc. FUed Feb. 15. 19p&.

Serial N(k 418,068l

1. The combination, with an exploeire engine, of a ^m
shaft, an etLbaust cam and two additional eaaka attac)ted

to the exhaust cam shaft, the two additieaal came bdUig

so spaced frcumferentially that they will produce wU hl»

**i"-''! :'^''Sifit-3v^r^i
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the engine cylinder three reatotaat phMta to Che motor

ptaton wherehy in the body of the cyilader itself a greatly

Increased braking aetloa U obtained.

2. In a four cycle exploelTC engine, in combination an

exhaust cam, two additional cam* mounted in the aame

plane with the exhaust cam. and a longitudinally dia-

placeable exhaust cam abaft, adapted to produce at pre-

determined interrala three reststaat periods la the four

eydea.
> .

n

934,548. CHBCK-VALVB. HO«BA K. KatSBBL and la-

wm Z. KaiBBBL, Philadelphia. Pa. Original appUea-

tloa flled Apr. 19. 1907, Serial No. 869,066. Dlrided

'» and thia appIleatlOB flled Feb. 18, 1908. Serial No.

^ 418,467.

A check valve oomprislnf a unloa conalstiBg of a pair

of mesBbete having their meeting faeea Inwardly and o«t-

wardly beveled ta seat each other, a generally dlsb-ehaped

member bavtag a vertleal valve epsafg in Its bottom wall

and a valve therefor adapted to open in a direction away

from the taper of said dish-shaped member, aaid member

being poeltioned between the beveled parts of the union

and a nut for coupling the union parts togetiier.

9 3 4.549. DETICE FOR RKLBA8IMO POOL - TABLE
TRIANOLBS. OsCAa W. KtrsTH, FaUwtoa, N. D.

Filed May 29. 1908. Serial No. 486.r

->

^A-

1. The combination with a weighted cord and a dcvlee

such aa a triangle suspended thereby, of a primary loA

normaUy operative to hold said cord afalast sovesaeat

In one direction, a aecondary lock operative to sseure said

cord against movement In the other directloB. a ylaldiac

trtpplag lever, a part carried by said cord tor operatiag

said tripptag Isfvar, a eomblaed tripplag aad latchiag de-

vice connected to said tripping lever normally holdlaf

said secondary lock Inoperative but operative to release

the same and temporarily reader aaid primary lock In-

operative, aad Bseaaa whereby, at will, aaid aecondary

lock may be restored to Inoperative posltloa and said

primary lock to operative pealtlea, sabstantlaUy as do-

scribed. -

2. The comblnatlea with a weighted oofd aad a device

such aa a triaagle saspisflsd thereby, of a sliding bead, a

plunger operative thoTCQai, a primary kxA normally beld-

iag said cord against moveownt In one direction, a aec-

oodary lock for seearing said lock against movsmont la

the other direction, a spring-pressed Intermediate Isrer

connected to said sliding bead and to aaid primary loch,

a yielding tripping lever, a part earrled by said cord for

operating said tripping lovor, a combined tripplag and

mtehlng devlos osaaected to Hitd trtppiaff Isvar, aermally

boldiag said oseondary lock Inoperative, hat spssativa to

release the sasM and to act upon said Intermsdlats lever

to tompoiarily render said prissair locfclaopeiativs, aai

mttn- whereby, at will, said secondary lock am# he 10-

stored to inoperaUve poattioa and aaid priauiry lock to

operative posltioB, sabstantlaUy as described.

8. The oomblaatioa with a weighted cord and a device

mA as a trlaagls sospeaded thereby, of a pair of co-

opeiatiBg pivoted ecesatrie primary lock segmeats aor-

mally operative to bold said cord agalast movemeat la

oae direction, a eliding bead, a plaagsr operative on aaid

IMlBg haad, a spriag-preased btU crank connected to said

sUdlag hsad aad to said primary lock segmeata, a ssesad

ary pivoted ecceatric lock segment aad oo5peratiag abut-

meat for holdlag said cord against movemeat la the othtf

difoetioa. a sprtag tending to render said eeooadary lock

,t operative, a pivoted lever operating as a oom-

latch and tripping device normally holding said

Mgaseat inoperative and provided with aa

arm operative on said bell crank to tenporariiy aecare

aid primary lock segmeats inoperative, a tripping lever

umuMcted to said combined tripping and latching* device

aad a part carrtod by said cord (or operating said trip-

ping lever, substantially as deecribed.

4. The eomblnatioa vrith a card aad meaas putting the

le under tenri*" to move in one direction, of a dsvioe

by said cord, a lock operative to hold aaid cord

ovemsnt in one direction, a yieldlBg tripping

lover, operative on aaid lock, a part carried by aaid cord

operative to ti^ said lever, and a combined tripping aad

lathing device coaaeeted to eald tripping lever, suhetaa-

tlally as dsscrlbed.

984.580. CHANCE - CONTROLLED INDICATOR. Wn.-

LiAM O. Lams, Oelwein, and OsAKOn 8. Lamb, Waterloo,

Iowa. FUed Feb. 18, 1909. Serial No. 4Tr,T82.

1. A choaee-coatroUed ladioator, being the eomblnatioa

with a frame aad aa actaatiag member, of a ssdvaMs ladi-

oator. a predetermiaed number of disconnected movable

bodies In said frame, all of said bodiee but oae betag of

Idaatleal dlnkcosioas, a carrier coanected to said aetaatlBg

mamber adapted to eeverally eagage aad alter the poei-

tloa oC all o( aaid movable bedlea, aad means located he-

twaai aaid carrier and aaid indicator adapted to move

oal7 to atalft the position of the latter when the dissimilar

oae of aaid movable bodies alone Is eagaged aad shifted

la poeltioa by said carrier.

2. A chaace-coatroUed tadlcator, being the coaabinatioa

with a frame aad aa actuating member, of a ssovable indi-

cator, a predetermined number of dlscoanected ssovable

bedks ia said frame, all of aaid bodiea but oae being of

identleal dimensions, a carrier connected to said aetuatiag

•amber adapted to severally eagage and alter tkt posltioa

of all of said ssovable bodies, msaaa loeatsd between saM

carrier and said Indicator adapted to move only to shift

the position of the latter when the dlmlmllar one of said

movable bodiea alone Is engaged and shifted in position by

Mid carrier, and meaas connected to eald actuating mesa-

ber adapted to return and depoelt together indiscrim-

inately aU of the said movable bodiea.

8. Ia a chaace-coatrolled Indicator, the comhtaatlon

with a hiiBiiBi having ooatmnnicathig chambers, of an

actaatiag member, a movaMe indicator, a pi

5^* ^^.^;iM , *ii>i^^im-"^
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ntimber of dlaconnected morabl* bodies In ooe of Mild

chamben, all but on* of said bodlM bclnc of tb« aama

dlmenslooa, the dlaatmllar body being larg«r, each of aald

chamben harUig a port, a oMTable carriage connected to

said actuating member, said carriage harlng a pocket

adapted to receive tald bodies singly and «ald bodies bslng

located with reference to said pocket as to enter It singly

and fortoltoosly by grsTlty, throogb a port of their eon-

talBlng chamber, said carriage being adapted to be aetiH

ated to carry said bodies one by one from said containing

chamber to the other chamber, remoTable means closing

the communication between said cham^rs, a morable con-

tact-piece in said carriage adapted to be projected there-

from by said dissimilar body alone when deposited there-

in, and operative mechanism linked to said morable indi-

cator adapted to b« engaged by Mid oontaet-plsce and

moved when aald carriage la shlftsd to move the Indicator

to a desired location.

4. In a chance-controlled Indicator, In combination, a
boosing containing commanlcatlng chambers, one above

the other, a predetermined nambcr of Independent ^odles

of the same dimensions located In the lower chamber, a

single Independent body of larger dimensions located In

the same chamber, a sliding partition adapted to eat off

'the communication between said chambers, each of said

chambers having a port, a slide movable over said ports

and having a pocket adapted to be placed la communica-

tion with said ports alternately and dimensioned to re-

ceive said movable bodies singly, means for moving said

Uds over said ports to dose one when tb* other Is la

communication with said pocket, the lower chamber being

formed to carry said bodies one by one by gravity for-

tuitously, a contact-pin in said pocket adapted to be pro-

jected from said slide only when the single body of larger

dimensions is therein, yieldable resilient means adapted

to hold said contact-pin retracted In said pocket, except

when it is contacted and projected outward by said larger

body, a movable Indicator, and operative mechanism con-

nected to said indicator and adapted to be contacted and
actuated by said eontact-pln when the latter is projected

from said slide and said slide is being shifted to move said

indicator to a desired location.

6. In a cbance-controUed indicator, in combination, a

housing containing communicating chambers, one above

the other, a predetermined number of Independent bodies

of tbe same dimenslonfl located in the lower chamber, a

single Independent body of larger dimensions located In

the same chamber, a sliding partition adaptad to cat off

tbe communication between said chambers, each of said

chambers having a port, a slide movable over said ports

and having a pocket adapted to be placed In communica-
tion with said ports alternately and dimensioned to re-

ceive said movable bodies singly, means for moving said

slide over said ports to close one when the other is In

communication with said pocket, tbe lower chamber being

formed to carry said bodies one by one by gravity for-

tuitously, a contact-pin In said pocket adapted to be pro-

jected from said alide only when the aingle body of larger

dimensions Is therein, yieldable resilient means adapted

to hold said contact-pin retracted in said pocket, except

when it Is contacted and projected outward by said larger

body, a movable Indicator, and operative mechanism con-

nected to said indicator and adapted to be contacted and
actuated by said eontact-pln when the latter is projected

from said slide and said slide is being shifted to move said

indicator to a desired location, and means connected to

and actuated by said slide adapted to move said sliding

partition when all said movable bodies have been received

into said upper chamb^ to allow them all to drop into

said lower chamber in a fortuitously arranged deposit.

• [Claim 6 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

M4,M1. JOUBNAL-BBARINO. Faan Latuup, Byraeoae,

N. T., assignor of one-half to Donald F. McLennan,
Byraense, N. Y. Filwl Feb. 18, 1909. Serial No.

,^78,548.
1. A Journal bearing, consisting of multiple sheets of

mica formed into a composite sleeve, ttie corresponding

edges of said sheets being upset to form a series of eav i

ties beCwesa ItlM sbaets. and a tob«-llke metal easing 4-
doelng and flgidly holding said sleeve

2. A Jounaal bearing, comprising s one-pari sleeve-bo i,

a iBlca busbltig tightly fitted into the aleevo-bos, the sa d
btishing consisting of s series of thin strips of sheet mi4 a

of equal lenfth and width, the outer edge of each strp

being upset or flared laterally to correspond to the vraat^r

length of tbe outer circumference as compared with tae

inner eirenntference of said bashing. I

3. The combination of a aleeve-Iike meUIIic casing |n

one psrt, an^ a Journal bearing eomprteing a tubular mi*a

part tl^tly fitting said casing, and having a coneentiie

bore to receive the Journal of a shaft the said bearing

composed of multiple Isyers of sheet mica disposed radially

in said casing and each closely contacting the adjacent

layer, the oulter edge of each layer of mica being upset < >t

flared to coaapensate for tbe Increased length of the oat ve

drcnmferenofe as compared with the inner drcumfersafs
of said tabular part.

084.562. y^y-EN PILE FABRIC. BaCTOB La DOU^,
Worcester. Mass., assignor to Crompton ft Knowles Looin

Works, s Corporation of Massachusetts. Filed May 2(3.

1908. 8e«al No. 484.487.

1. A sbig» pile fabric haTtng an upper and a lower fill-

ing plane, aad comprising binder wsrps, and one or mo(re

staffer wari>s extending In a plane between tbe upper fljll-

Ing plane aqd tbe lower filling plane, and a single flllLig

thread In tile upper plane, and a single filling thread la

the lower plluie of the fabric In each shed formation, and

pile warps la the upper plane of the fabric passing about

each one of
|
the filling threads In said upper plane. a|td

one-half of Ithe binder warp threads crossed sfter' eajeb

insertion of an upper filling thread and a lower flllikg

thread.

2. A Single pile fabric having an upper and a loiatr

filling plan^ and comprising binder warp threads, orn-

half of said binder warps crossed, after each insertion 'of

an upper flBing thread, and a lower filling thread, ahd
one filling thread In the upper plane, and one flUitig

thread In the lower plane of the fabric In each shed foriaa-

tion. and pile warps in tbe upper plane of tbe fab^c
passing about each of tbe filling threads of the upper

plane, and projecting from one face of tbe fabric betwc^
each of tbe adjacent filling tbreada, and bound only by ijhe

filling threatfs In the upper plane of the fabric, and es|eh

filling threafl in the fabric bound by the binder warps pa

both sides ot tbe filling thread.

8. A single pile fabric having an upper and a lower

Ing plane, 4ad comprising binder warp threads, one-half

of said biniSer warp threads crossed, after each insert^n

of an upper filling thread and a lower filling thread,

one filling thread in the upper plane, and one fill

thread la tbe lower plane of tbe fabric In each st

formed by the binder warps, and pile watps in tbe upper

plane of tb« fabric passing about each of the filling threads

of the appef plane, aad bound only by tbe filling threads

ta tbe appet plane of tbe fabric, and each filling tbreadiln

the fabric bound by the binder warps oa both sides of ibe

filling thr««ls.
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4. A Single pile fabric having aa oppar aad a lower flU-

ing plane, and eoraprtsing binder warp ttarsads. one-half

of said binder warp threads crossed, after sach insertion

of an upper AlUag thread and a lower filling thread, and

one or more staffer warps eztendiag in a plaae between

the upper filling pisne and tbe lower filling plane, one

filling thread in tbe upper plane of tbe fabric, and one

filling thread U tbe lower plane of the fabric la each abed

formation, and pile warps In tbs upper plane of tbe fabric

passing about the filling threads in tha apper plaae.

5. A single pile fabric having an upper and a lower fill-

ing plane, and eoB4>rislng binder warpa, and one or more

staffer wsrps extending In a plane between tbe upper

filling plane and tbe lower filling plaaa, snd s single fill-

ing thread In the upper plane, and a ilagle filling thread

In the lower plane of the fabric In each shed formation,

and pile warps la the upper plane of tbe fabric passing

sbout (sch oae of the filling threads in ssld upper plane,

and one-half of the binder warp threads crossed after

each insertion of an upper filling thread and a lower filling

thread.

[CIsim 6 not printed la the Oaaattcl

984.558. BCKNI8HINO-MACHINE. Hrao LaiBB, Chi-

cago. III. Piled Nov. 9. 1908. Serial No. 4«1.744.

1. la a bumiahlng machine, a table having a centrally

diapoeed longitudinally extending alot in its top. s sta-

tionary vertically disposed shaft carrying a bamishing
wheel mounted on said uble. and a hanger siklably mount-

ed In said alot. a second vertically disposed shaft carrying

a burnishing wheel rotatably mounted In aald hanger and

means for exerilng yielding pressure on said banger to

move the same and its shaft toward tbe first said shaft,

SQbstantlally as described.

2. In a burnishing machine, in combination with a table

and supportiag legs therefor, a shaft hanger secured to

aald Uble, a shaft haager slldably mounted In said Uble.

vertically disposed burnishing wheel shafts Joumsled In

said bangers, a plurality of horlsontally dlaposed rods se-

cured in said first named hanger on which rods said last

named haager la slldably mounted, and helical springs sur-

rounding said rods adapted to cause said hangers to ap-

proach each other, substantially as described.

t. la a burnishing machine, a Uble and supporting legs

tbcrefor. s shaft banger secured to said Uble adapted to

carry a bumiahlng wheel shaft, a second sliaft haager
sUdably mounted In aald Uble adapted to carry a baraifb-

taif wheel abaft, means tor vertlcaUy a^Joatiag said sbafta,

and a tbreadsd rod aad leek-aat aeeared ia said second

shaft haager having a reduced portloa alldably mounted
la aald first named hanger to limit tbe movement of said

second hanger, substantially as described.

4. In a burnishing Bsacbine, a Uble and sapporting lags

therefor, sutlonary and movable baralablag wheel abaft

bangers mooatsd ia said table aad baralablag wbssi

tfabs ptovMed wlU ladlal sleu. sobstaatlaUy as described.

084.664. ETHOXYPHENYLAMIDOMETHANE SULFO-
NATE. BoBKBTo LnPBTiT, Milan. Italy, assignor to

The Firm of Lepetlt. DoUfus ft Oansser. MUan. Italj.

Piled June 27. 1906. Serial No. 440.606. (Specimens.)

1. As a new article of manofacture, tbe berebi-describsd

ethoxyphenylamidomethane snlfonau of sodlom. corre-

sponding to the formula

C,H,0.C«H«.NH.CHs.80 J<a -t- lH/>

being coleriesa, Inodoroua, eaaUy aolnble In water, and

giving in aqueous solution on addition of adds the pre-

dpiUtloa of stbozypbcaylamidometbane sulfonic add.

2. The process of preparing ethoxyphenylamidomethane
sulfonate of tbe alkalies, which consisU in mixing to-

gether one molecular proportion of paraphenetidln in so-

lution, one molecolar proportion of formaldehyde, and one

molecular proportion of a blsulflu of an alkali metal,

beating tbe mixture and allowing it to cool. ,

3. The process of preparing ethoxyphenylamidomethane

sulfonate of sodium, which eonsisU in dissolving one

molecular proportion of paraphenetidln in alcohol, adding

one molecular proportion of formaldehyde in aqueous so-

lution snd then adding one molecular proportion of bisul-
,

flte of sodlaai, beatiag tbe mixture to tbe boiliag point

and allowing it to tooL

934,066. AUTOMATIC COMBINED 0A8 AND WATER
COCK FOR MECHANISMS FOR HEATING LIQUIDS.
Jacob J. Lisch and Wilbes L. Root. Cincinnati. Ohio

:

said Lisch assignor to said Root. Filed Apr. 16. 1906.

Serial No. 812.00«. g

1. An antoflaatlc gas and water cock for water beaters,

comprising s cylinder tasving a water inlet and outlet

therein, a piston in said cylinder located between said out-

let aad inlet, a hollow stem connected to said piston and

having an opening therein eommonieatlng with the inlet

side of tbe cylinder, said piston bsring an opening there-

in communicating with tbe hollow stem, a valve for pre-

venting tbe back flow of tbe water through aald opening,

a second cylinder having an Inlet and outlet therein for

gas, a valve controlling the outlet therein, a plunger car-

rying said valve and a connection from ssid plunger to

tbe piston stem.

2. An sutoBiatle gaa and water co^ for water beaters,

comprising a cylinder having a water inlet and outlet

therein, a piston having a central opening and located

between said inlet and outlet, a hollow stem having lU
end fitted in said opening, and an annular ring in the end
of said hollow stem forming a valve seat, a spool shaped
vslve having its body part located in said ring and having

one of its beads adapted to eagage tbe valve sest to pre-

vent bsck flow of the wster, snd having an opening in iU
other bead, such stem bsvlng sn opening therein communi-

cating with tbe Inlet side of tbe cylinder, and a gas valve

connected to the said stem.

8. A combination gas aad water cock for water beaters

comprising a cylinder having an inlet and outlet therein,

a piston moving in said cylinder, a stem on tbe piston, a

second cylinder baring a gas inlet and outlet therein, a
valve controlling tbe gas outlet, s plunger la tbe cylinder

carrying tbe said valve, aald plunger having a chamber
therein, a screw adJusUbly connected to tbe stem of the

piston and baviag aa ealarged bead lyiag ta said chamber

aad haTlBf llmitad oveMeat therein, and a dateat at the

ead of tbe chamber adapted to be engaged by the enlarged

bead of tbe acrew whereby tbe plunger will be ssoved.

.^ -^ . -L. ^.:^<J!tL ^^J^-
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»S4,&56. EXPANSIBLE BOOT-TBEE. AlfDIU O. Malm-
o, AlWtiB, Tex., aMignor of one-half to Lawrence

Olaen, Anatta, Tax. FUed Jan. M, 1000. BmUI No.

47B.144.

1. An expansible boot tree compHaing oppoaitely *!-

poaed laat aectiona, baring oppoaed grooTea dlmlnlahlng

in depth toward their forward enda, aald aaetlona baring

alao oppoaed guide groorea spaced from aald flrat named

groores, a tranareraely perforated Interiorly threaded

member pirotally engaged between the aectlona, a thread-

ed abaft revolably engaged tbroogh aald laat named mem-
ber, a longitudinally redprocable member carried at tbe

forward end of the shaft, and engaged In aald first named

grooves for lateral expansion of the tree upon forward

morement thereof, a heel engaging member slldably en-

gaged In the second named groove, and adapted to be en-

gaged by said reclprocable member apon rearward more-

ment thereof for longitudinal expansive action of the tree,

anpplementary plates reslllently secured to the outer faces

of the sections, a detachable toe piece, a detachable bot-

tom member adapted for engagement at rarlous points on

the outer side of said sections, and adJnsUble losing

means for aecuring the darlca Ib loagitiHlliial atretchlng

engagement within a ahoe.

2. An article of the claaa described, compriaing oppo-

sitely disposed laat sections, a nut block plrotally coen-

gaged therebetween at one end, a threaded shaft engaged

therein, a reciprocating member carried by the abaft and

adapted to spread the sections laterally upon forward

movement, a second reciprocating member rsarwardly

thereof, adapted to be engaged by the first member upon

rearward movement, for longitudinal stretching engage-

ment with a shoe.

3. The combination with a list comprising latenllj

movable sections, of slide platea reslllently secured there-

to and adapted to allow the Interpoeltlon of material

therebetween.

0M,B67. BACK FOB 0VKN8 AND OTHEB PUBP08E8.

John JL Mithewsos, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Filed

Dec. 28, 1007. Serial No. 40S,433.

'm

A rack comprlslag a rectangular wire frauM, bars placed

aeroas and entirely within tlie traase, a»4 earclopa •-
bracing the aide frame ban and tbe ends of tba craaa

bars, each envelop consisting of a strip of sheet awtal

bant twice throoffboat Itg Icagth asd barlaf Its ed^
lappad, one bend reociring the side bar and tbe otbar b^nd

barlag hole* recdring tba ends of the croaa ban, and fbe

lapping cdgaa and solid aid* batwaen aald

flattened totather between tbe croaa bara.

being

0M,0S8. DOOB-8BCUBBB. FmmiCK W. Mtixta, Tled-

dington, gnd Abthus CxgLTOir, Clapham Junction, I^n-

don. England. Piled Feb. 8, 1000. 8erial No. 4TB,fli50.

A -

1. In meons for aecnrlng doon In doaad poaition, a t^se

bar mounted on the door Jamb, a long pivot pin on the

baae, a stop piece slldlnf and swinging on the pivot pin

and adaptdd to swing bahlnd tba edge of tbe door, ind

means for locking the blaged atop la poaition.

2. A der|ce for secnrlag doon in eloaed poaition, om-
prising a Nise bar moanted on tbe door jamb, a long pjvot

pin on the base, a parfonted swinging and alldlng 4f>or

atop on tta4 aald pin. and a series of stvds on the llasa

engaging tie perfonted atop to bold It in aecnrlng doal-

tlon. T
I

3. A de^ce for securing doon In eloaed poaition, C0m-

priaing a ijaae bar modnted on tba door Jaaib, a ro^ of

studs on tlk baae, a perfonted twinging aad sliding itop

on the base and a hinged arm tnrmlng orer the stop puid

holding it • the said atnda.

984,509. fePUB. PtBOBaiCK C. MONm, New Bri^Un,

Conn., assignor to Tbe North and Jadd Manafactni ing

Compan][, New Britain. Conn., a Corporation. Ellad

May 12. ilOOO. Serial No. 495.394.

1. A sptr bsrlng a U abaped body coasprialng ^In
lataral ar^a and branch arma, saM bnneb arms axttnd-

teff apwari froB the frost aads ^f tho mM main anniB at

as obtaae ^mgU, and atrap bsttona mosntad at the apMsa
of tta saM anglsa aad at the outer •zttamltlaa of tbe

brasch arfts.

2. A spsr barlag sMln latanl ansa, bnocta arma|

as Inatap atnp, the said mals aras ssi bisseh it

Joined at an obtsaa asgla, asd tba said loatcp atni^ ac-

taebad to the apexes of tba said angios. i

S. A apbT hartag a U diaped body eomprtsing ^Is
Istanl arfia and branch srma, an instep atnp, a^i a

pair of ai^e atnpa, tba aald bnseb anas axtandln^ np-

imaa

ilssd

:}\\

»S>.jrjLj|
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ward at as obtsse aagle from aald main arms, th« said fa-

step stnp attacbad by Its ends st tbe apcxea of said

obtnae anglea and tbe said ankle straps attached to the

upper ends of the aald branch arma.

9 8 4 , 8 « . BBOTH-IIAKINO MACHINE. OiLFOao 8.

MCBDOCK, Datrolt, Mich. Filed Oct 12, 1907. Serial

No. 307,040.

feeding means reciprocates tn tbe tonfltsdtaal center of

the hopper, said hopper hartsg a delirery opening in Its

upper side at its lower end aad rotinded at Its lower aide

at aald end to guide the material therein upward toward

aald opening, and a preaaer slide in aald hopper to foe«a

tbe material toward tbe lower end thereof.

(Claims 6 to 25 not printed in the Gaaette.]

1. .
*

.H

8 4,581. CONTINUOUS-BEABING
AucxAKona McAaxHca, Forbes, Mo.
1008. Serial No. 408,182.

BAILWAT-TIE.
Piled Dec. 18,

1. In a broah-making machine, the combination with

rertlcally radproeatlsg stapling aMchaaism, of a hopper

baring a flat upper side prorldod with a delivery opening

near one end. a reclpro<«tlBg feed slide supported with its

lower edge adjacent to the apper side of tbe hopper and

prorlded with a slot In aald edge forming a hook adi^ted

to take np material from aald opening dnrlag one more-

meut of the slide, meaaa for imparting a reclproeating

rectilinear motion to said allde and means for holding tbe

material tn said slot and raleaaing same.

2. In a brush-making machine, tbe oombinatlon arltb

a staple-drlviag mechanlaa^ of a hopper harisg a flat s^
per side prorlded with a delirery opening, a feed aUde

Bupported adjacent to the upper side of the hopper along

tbe longitadioal canter line tberaof and extending aeroas

aaid opening and prorlded with means for engaging the

siaterlal In said opening Intermediate the enda thereof,

sieaas for imparting a rectilinear reclprocatlsg motion to

aald slide, and means for preeeing the material upward

against said slide throng tbe opentag. and means extend-

ing acroaa aaid opening orer tbe material tbereia near

Its ends to bold said material within the hopper aotil

taken op by tbe allde.

3. In a brush-making machine, the combination with

a rertlcally reciprocating staple-drirlng mechanism, of a
chute iMDeatb aald maebanlsm and a table beneath the

chute, a bopper sopported at an IncUnatlon to tbe table

and baring a flat top prorlded with a delivery opening at

Ita lower end and aald bopper being rounded at Its lower

Bide at aald end adjaeeot to tbe table to guide tbe ma-

terial therein toward said opening and permit free acceas

to said table, a feed slide extending .along tbe longitudinal

eenter line of the bopper and orer aald opening, means on

the allde for recetrlng a qsasUtj of material from tbe

opening In the hopper and hoMlSf the sanse, and means

for Imparting a reetlUsaar redpeocatlng motion to aald

allde.

4. In a bmah making marhlsa, fbe combination with

Btapllng mechanism and maaaa tor feeding bnnchea of

material to said mechsalsa. of a hopper to contain the

Biaterial harlnf a delirery opening In Ita upper side near

one end, adjoatable partltioas In said bopper to engage

tbe ends of the material, flangea on aald partitions extend-

ing orer tbe ends of tbe material within tbe opening, and

a preaaer foot in the hopper oppoalte the opening and mid-

way between the partltkma to preaa npwardly on tbe

material.

5. In a brush-making machine, tbe combination with

a staple-drirlng mechanism and means baring a raetllfn-

aar reciprocating motion tor feeding bnnchea ef SMttiial

to aald mechaalsm. of an terttsed hopper orer which tbe

•u^ _y.L. >iilSl\ '<-u£i

1. Is a eontlnoooa bearing railway tie the eoasbtnatloB

with railway nlJa, of a phirallty of road-bed plataa pro-

vided with drains upon their top surface, a phmltty of

plan flaagea apaced apari and from tbe edgaa of aald

platea Integral therewith and bearing agalaat the ootatde

of the neeka oc tbe laUway ratla at an obUqne angle, s

plurality of aqnan tabes onderneath aad tstagral with

aald plates at right angles to the ralla, beaded bolts

en^ging tbe opposite baaea of the rails and extending

tbroogh said platea Into said tnbes aad note la aald tabes

to engage with aald t>olts. substantially aa set forth aad

shown.

2. Is a eootlaooas bearing railway tie the combination

with a planUty of metal platea asd the ralla thereon.

tubea spaced apart at right aaglea to aad naderaeatb tbe

plates and Integral therewith, tbe plate flaagea, tbe

oblique flanges integral with the top aorfSeea of aald

platea and engaging with tbe oater aide of the seek of the

rail aad with tbe top of the oater base of tbe nil, headed

bolts baring threaded ends Inserted thraogb aald platea

into said tubes and tbe nuts In aald tabea oa tbe threaded

eads of tbe bolts to aaslst in binding tbe baase of the ralla

rlgldlT on the pUtea, sabatastlalty as set forth asd
shown.

8. Id a continnoos bearing railway tie a series of cor-

responding metal pistec. square tubes at right anglea to

tbe road-bed cast Integral with said platM. tbe nnta, tbe

bolts Inaeried Into aald tubea, the threaded ends thereof

locked by said nuts beneath the plates drawing the flat

beads down upon the baaee of the nila, substantially as

described and shown.
4. A continuous ticaring railway tie comprising a aeries

of correaponding metel platea and tbe metal tubes Integral

with said plates set at right aaglea thereto, substantlaHy

aa abown and aet forih.

9 3 4.662. BUSPBNDING DEVICK FOR TROLLEY-
WIEE8. William A. McCallcm, dadanati, Ohio

Piled May 14. 1908. Serial No. 482,802.

1. A suspeadlsf device tor trolley wires, said device

comprising a two-pari holding ear, adapted to recelre and
cUmp a trolley wire, a aaawliM' aaoaated on aad morable
relatively to tlie ear for retaining the two parte of tbe

latter together In their clampinir poaition, and a member
rotatlvel.v moanted in tbe ear. and having aseans tor the

attachment of a hanger or aapport.

2. A aospendlng device tor trolley arirca, aald derlee

Incloding a two-part holding ear. adapted to~recelre and
damp a trolley wire : means compriaiag a comprcealen

member mounted on the exterior of the ear. adapted to

4-

7-.
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retain tbe two parts of tb« ear la tbair elamplag poaltlon

;

and a •tem rotatlyely moanted in tbe ear and baring a

threaded portion to screw Into engagement witb a bangtr

or support and to thereby increase tbe clamping effect of

the ear upon tbe wire.

I

1
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pendfaf rad* plrvuttj etnumett* to tke bcrfoiWrt iMin,

aatf «Mfe etrrjiaf •»>• pr«»TMcd with fioll«ft. mSimm Hum
psMliif troaa6 mM ptill«7«, and fltMoa for sapportlng tlM

ffoot kottMWt*! bar.

OAzmn SBmumnmi, 1901 >.

2. In t ciotbes drier, the combinatton wlu t borlsonUl

btr, tnd means for aecnrlng tbe same in a window-frame,
an extension rod connected to said borlxontal bar, an onter

horlsontal bar carried at tbe oater end of tbe extension

rod, plTotcd depending rod* carried b7 said horiaontal ,/Ut,

eacb dapendlng rod carrying aa arm prorlded witli poUcys

at its oppoaite cfsd, esdlasa lines paaaiof aroond Mild p«l-

leys, means for drawing tbe Inner depending rods and
arms into the room, together with means for supporting

and elera-uig the ooter horlsontal bar.

3. In a clotlaea drier, tbe eomblnatlon with a horlsontal

bar, and mwaa for Meartng said bar ta a wiadow^jframe,

of an adjustable extension rod connected to said bar, and
projecting outwardly, a horlsontal bar carried at the onter

end of said extension rod. ropes or wires connected to the

end of said bortsoatal bar and passing through the top

of the window-frame, depending rods plvotally connected

to said horlsontal bar, and carrying bearings at their

lower ends, shafts mounted in said bearings, each sliaft

carrying an arm provided with pnlleya at each end, de-

pending rods also plvotally connected with tlie first men-

tioned horlsontal bar, and provided with beariagi having

•hafta provided with arms carrying pulleys, endless lines

passing around said pnlleys, and a rope connected to the

lower end of one of tbe Inner depending rods, whereby tbe

inner ends of the lines can be withdrawn into tbe room
as set forth.

9Mjm SeBUM. CAtocm A. SaifVBT. Wtui, Ma.
Filed June 22. 1906. Serial No. 832.884.

.^E=^_

1. The combination, with a flexible screen fabrte, of a
frame comprising side and end bars each composed of a

plate folded longitudinally substantially midway between

the longitudinal edges thereof and the opposite side por-

ttons of tbe fold pressed into engagement wltb the screen

fitbric adjacent an edge of the same, and each folded plate

beteg again folded longitudinally back on itself to form a
marginal flange, tbe Joint between each side and end bar

being made by inserting the end of tbe end bar between the

opposite side portions of the side bar, such side bar extend-

iat only to the inner edge of the flange of tbe end bar.

2. The (XNBbination, with a flexible screen fabric, of a

frame comprising side and end bars each composed of a

plats *foMsd tonffttodinally sabstantiaily midway between

the leaglcadtaal edges thereof and the opposite side per-

tieaa ot tiM fold presaefl Into eagateasent with the acreen

fabrle adjaeaat an edge of the same, and each folded plate

belaff agala loMed longHadtaally back on itaalf i» farm

marginal flange, the Jolat between eaefe aldt aid end b^
miag made bf Ineertlag the ead of tbe cad bar between tbe

oppoaite stdetperttoas of tbe »t^ bmr, aad tbe said ead bdr

eiteading to aabstantlany the bead of tbe marginal flaade

oa ntt atde bar, the end* ef eacft eide bar flttlBg betwefa

tba — iglMal flaagee of the two ead bars, aad a faateai^

meml>er passing tliroagb tbe overlappiag pertlone of a §< le

and end iMr at eacb corner, the marginal flaagea on all >f

the bars being located on tbe same side thereof, sobstap-

tlally as and for the purpose set forth.

984.671.

WIN M
Serial No

.rroiAtlTOMATIC STOCK-DIPPING TANK. El>-

R^KAaoa. Osawbie, Kane. Filed Apr. 28. 19q8.

1429.767

1. The combination of an elongated tank, means ^or

supporting fbe tank above tiie ground so as to permit

livestock toj rub against tltc ander side of tbe tank, a
aeries of raiTeii arranged in tbe bottom of tbe tank so las

to be closed wltb tbe pressure of liquid in tbe tank atid

opened agailst said pressure, a stem for each Talve termi-

nating below the botton of tbe tank, aad a eoatlaoi^
ilexlMe covering for said terminals fonaiag a smooth
yicldlag auiface against which tbe aaimalo may mb. s|

staatUlly a9 set forth.

2. The edBtbiaatioa of aa elongated tank, means

sapportiag the tank above tbe ground, a series of valice

arranged in the bottom of the tank, a sprtng codperatlag

with the psfssaore of liquid in tbe tank for cloaiog each

valve, a stem for each yalve terminating tniderneatb tbe

taak, and ajcoatlaaeaa flexible eovcTtag for the termlnbls

of all said ^alve stoma, aabataatially as set forth.

3. The oafeaMaation of aa elongated tank adapted tolite

supported a^ve the grooad, a aeriea of valvea arraa^

la the bott#m of the taak, a valve stem for each va^ve

Urminating under the twttom of tbe tank, and a conti^a-

oua flexible roverlag for all said valve stems, subatantisjlly

as aet

934,872. MEANS POB PACIUTATIMG THE VMODMC-
TION OFf STEAM. JosapR L. M. A. Rata, Aatwdrp,

BelginnL Piled Oct. 27. 1908. Serial No. 4S9.791. |

1. In a deviee of the character dcacribed, in eombl^-
tloa, a com rod, a aamber of dlafcs thrsaded on said epre

rod. aaid d|ite haviag opealags thereto, means wbertby

said diaka gre bald at tba ra«atrtte diBtanoe apart, «ad
means whetet^ the diskw are held with their opeaingsl at

the requicllle angle relatively te each other in a drvdlar

direction.

2, in a levice of tbe character described, la eomb4in

tion a core4x>d. a number of dlaka tbroadad oo aaid o«ra-

rod. each disk havlag a portloa of tta sorCaca beat out of

the plane alt aaid diafc, means whereby the said disks krs

hfid at tbi rsqnlatte distance apart aad aMaaa wherbby
the disks ai« heM at tbe reqolatte aagle nstattrely to sfMh

other in a drcnlar direction.

SBrrsMMUt »i. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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8. In a deviee of tbe cbaractar

tlon a core-rod, a aambar of dMoi tfcraadad

rod. each dlak taavtog a pertlea of tta

tks pUas of aaid disk, aad tabular

tlwaaded apea tbe core^od. wbeiaby

at the rcqolalte distance apavt

eombiaa-

e<

4. In a device of tbe character described in combination

a core-rod, a number of diaka threaded on aaid rod, each

dlak having a portion of ita surface l>ent out of tbe plane

of said dlak. tubular distaaoe plscaa also threaded upon
the core-rod, whereby the disks are held at the requisite

distsnce apart and means whereby the disks are held at

the requisite angle relatively to each other te a circular

direction.

5. In a device of the character deocrfbed in combina-

tion, a core-rod, said rod having a polygonal section, a

number of diaka threaded on aatd rod, each disk taiTlng a

portion of its surface bent oat of the plane of aaid dlak

and a central performtlon of a shape to «nlt tbe core-rod

and tubular diatanoe pit-res also threaded upon tbe core-

rod, whereby tlie dinks are held at tbe reqniatte distance

apart.

[ClainsB 6 to not priated la tte Gaaette.)

984,678. MAGNETIC ABC - EXTINQCISRING MEANS.
Olov a. SAKDnoBOH. Bwissvale, Pa., aaaignor to West-

Inghouse Electric k Manufacturing Company, a CorjK)-

ration of Pennaylvanla. Piled Dec 4. 1906. Serial No.

290,166.

1. la a eeatraller for eloetrlc dreitfta. the ee

with a plarallty of ladcpeadently actuated aad electric-

ally ceatralled awltehea, coaaprtotng a aeriea of etathnaavy

caatact tormteal members and corrcapoadlag laoraMe
oi»«tact Bsembers. of means for extlngtiishlag electrtr area

at tbe toimhsala of the contact members said Bcaas eotn-

prtsing a plurality of magnetisable masBbeis severally

losated between adjaccort swttehsa. a aerie* *< agBeOs*
ing windinpi for said members and a supporting frame for

tbe variotis awitch parts which constltutaa a raturn mag-
netic drcolt.

2. In a controller for electric clrculta. ttie eomMnatioa
wltb a plurality of independently actuated switches each

of which compriaes a atatlonarr contact member, a mov-

able member hinge-connected tbereto. a second stationary

contact Bsember, a terminal member yleldaMy connected

to said movable member aad adapted to engage tbe aecond

stationary meml>er, a flsidfi'sssure cylinder, a piston in

said cylinder and a coanecting rod having tta extremi-

tiea attadied, respectively, to the movable member and

to the piston, of meana for extingulahing electric area at

the termlnala of tbe contact members, said means compris-

ing a plarallty of magnetisable members severally located

between adiaeeat switches and aear their tenaiaala. a

•arlea ef laagBiill^nt eolla wMeh aarroood the Biacaob>-'

imible aMabars aad todocc a asagnetlc «sbl tbiRvia aad a
snp^rttag fraaw for ttie rariona swMeh parte whieb con-

stltBtes a retaia drcait far the aagaecic Bax Bidaced by

the magnet coila.

S. fa a coatvoi aystem tor ekcU iii circutta, the cosbbiaa-

tlsa wtth a plaraltty of latertaivtJac dsvlea

stationary oontaet membsta aad awrable eositact

adapted to eagaco saM stationary sismfurs. af mi

exttogalahlag electric ares at the termteals of the asataot

members said ataaas oompclslv a ptaiallty of aiagmetls-

able membera aevaratty lisstsJ bUmaa adjaeaat asrltc

and near their termlnala, a asrlca of magn
which snrroond the magaetlsBbie asembeta and Indace a

magnetic field therein and a sapporting frame for the

varloaa switch parta vbiab aoastttatea a rstnna drcolt far

tbe magastic flax ladaeed by tbe magnet ootls.

4. la a oootTOller (or electric drcntta, the comhtaatiaa

with a plurality of independently actuated swttebea oom*

prising a stattooary contact meaiber, a moeaUe maaber

hinge-connected tbereto, a second stationary contact mem-

ber, a terminal member yleldaMy connected to aaid mov-

aMa iiiimilir 1 and adapted to eagape the aeeond stationary

masaber, a fluid-presanre cylinder govwned by an tiec-

trtcally actuated magnet valve, a platea in said cylinder

and a connecting rod, tbe extremities of which are at-

tached respectlveljr to the movable member and to the

piston, a contact-carrying arm plvotally mounted near its

middle point, one extremity being so connected to aaid

connecting rod by a loet motion connection that tbe mo-

tion of tbe connecting rod producea a rocking motion in

said arm, contact pieces moanted upon the opposite end of

tbe arm and insulated therefrom, and atationary fingers

that Mkgage aaid plecee. of means for extinguisblng elec-

tric arcs at the termlnala of the contact members said

meana comprising a plurality of magnetlxable membera lo-

cated between the several switches near their terminals,

a aeries of magnetlalng colls which surround tbe magnet-

isable membera and Induce a magnetic fleM therein, and

• supporting frame for tbe varloaa switch parte which

caastltatea a return circuit for the nmgactlc flux ladncod

by tbe magnet eoils.

9 8 4.574. CULVERT, it ui n H. Schlaflt. Caatea,

Ohio, assignor to The Canton Culvert Company. Caatea.

Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Piled Sept. Id, 190t. >••

rial No. 408.282.

1. in a culvert of tbe daas df scribed, a asrias of see>

tieas adapted to be lapped loagitBdiaally one opoa the

other at their edges aad loagltodlaally dlaposed plan

tkrisiii throagh apertoraa to tbe ovartapplag portions for

connecting their lapped edgea together, sabstantiaily as

for the porposs spodfled.

2. eahmit.asmdstliw of a aeriea of eormpatsd sse-

tbe edges of said oormgatsd sections lapped ans

upon tbe other, the corpigations of the laterfor edfs Btr

d
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ting the corrofatloiit of the exterior edf*, tb« side* of a

cormgatloD of the exterior edge prorlded with apertnret,

the Interior edge prorlded wltb apertures correapondlng

to and registering wltb the apertures In the txtarlor adga

and a longltndlnally disposed pin extending throagta tbe

registering apertures of tbe two sides of tbe eormgatlon.

8. Aa an Improred article of mannfactnre, a flangeleaa

eolTWt section tbe longitudinal seam edges of said section

prorMad wltb apartnres, and pins arranged paralM wltb

tbe axli of tbe enlvert and threaded throng tba aaid

tpartnrat In tha said adgw, for tba parpoM of idnnlng

Mid adCM togathar.

4. In a cnlrert, a aerlaa of eolTert aecti<ma formed of

abeet metal, tba longltodlnal seam edges of said aectlons

adapted to be lapped one apon tbe other, aaid lapped edgea

proTldad with apertures In pairs, the apertures of each

pair being arranged in a line parallel wltb tbe longltudi*

nal axis of tbe cnWert, and pins adapted to \f threaded

longitudinally through tba aperturea in pairs, substaa-

tially aa and for the purpooe specified.

6. In a eulyert, a series of cnlrert sections formed of

sheet metal, tbe edges of said sections adapted to be

lapped one upon the other, said lappad adgas prorlded

wltb apertures and pins prorlded with enrred ends thread-

ed through the apertures, substanttallr aa and for the

purpoae specified.

(Claims 6 to 26 not printed in the Oaietta.)

984.5 76. OAOB • OPERATING IfBCHANIflf FOB
PLANTERS. Bbnst O. ScHaaiBsa, Hammond, lad.

filed Apr. 13. 1908. Serial No. 428,899.

1. In a gaging derlee for planters, tba combination of a
plroted rearwardly-deflected marker adapted to aerateb

or groore the surface of tbe ground, a piroted handle to

render said marker operatlre or Inoperatlre, meana to

lock said handle in a rariety of poaitions, and a chain oon>

necting said handle and marker whereby when tbe latter

strikes an obstruction It may ride orer tbe same, substan-

tlally aa described.

2. In a gaging derlca for plantera, tba eombinatlon ct a
pair of markers adapted to scratch or groore the sortaoe

of the ground, a common shaft on which said markers are
piroted, a ptroted actuating handle to render said mark-
ers operatlre or Inoperatlre. means to lock said handle in

any one of a Tartety of positions, and chain conneetloBS

batwsan said handle and markers and of such length that

tba handle may lift both markers to Inoperatlre position

or may render either of said maricers operatlra, substan-

tially as described.

TIB

a gal^i

f-

SBrntMBSi^ai, 1901 f

S. IB a gai^g dsriea for plaatara, tba combination of a

piroted marker arm, a marker oacillatory on said arm, a
^ring connection batwean said marker and arm. a bandM
to render said marker operatlra or inoperatlre, and meai m
between said handle and markar arm whereby tbe mof •-

ments of tba former may canae tbe raiaing and lowering

of the latter, substantially aa deacribed.

4. In a gaining derlee for plantera, the combination of a
piroted marker arm, a marker oscillatory on said arm, a

string conndction between aaid marker and arm, an ;>•

eratlng handle to render said marker operatlre or inop-

eratlre, a shain connection between said handle asd
marker arm whereby the morements of tbe former miy
cause tbe raising and lowering of the latter, and meahs
to lode said handle in any one of a plurality of poaltlox a,

subatantlallyl as daacribad.

5. In a gacing derlee for planters, the combination of a
pair of matker arms, a common shaft to which said

marker armf t^n piroted, a marker oscillatory on eafib

of said marlier arma, a spring connactlMi between each jaf

said marker^ and Its arm, a handle to render said mark-

ers operatir^ or inoperatlre, and chaina connecting said

handle to s^id marker arms and of such length that tie

handle may :11ft both markers to inoperatlre position »r

may render either of aaid markers operatlre, substantia^y

asdsserlbadJ

934.676. E^OINB-BTARTSB. Cbbam M. SnTX.na, Nadh
rllle. 111., assignor of one-third to BoUo R. Snyder aid
one-third \o J. M. Hasslnger, NashrUIe, III. Filed O^
1T» 1908. Serial No. 4U^1L

1. In an' efaglne starter, a ratchet on tbe engine shaft to

turn therew^b. a drum, a pawl carried thereby to engajgs

aaid ratchet jat timea, a manually operated meana directly

connected with the drum whereby tbe drum may be moiM
in one dlrecnon to turn tbe engine shaft, and means InW'
pendant of t^ie drum and In engagement wltb the pawl lor

moring tbe ^wl into engagement with the ratchet as ins

drum la mo^ed in said abaft turning direction.
|

2. In aa eiigine starter, a ratchet on the engine shaft to

turn therewith, a drum, meana mounted within tbe drttm

to Bormallyjtend to tnra tbe drum in one direction, an-

other meanal for turning the drum in an oppoaite direc-

tion, a pawl carried by tbe drum to encrage said ratcbet

when said drum is turned In said oppoaite direction, com-

bined wltb tneana independent of tbe drum and ratchet

and normally held In engagement with tbe pawl for mir-
ing the paw^ into and out of engagement with the ratchet

aa tbe drum, la turned.

8. In an ^tgine starter, a ratchet on the engine shaft to

turn therewith, a drum on the engine abaft, a pawl car-

ried by the drum to engage said ratchet at timee. a man-
ually operated meana directly connected with tbe dram
whereby the drum may b« mored In one direction, a fijlc-

tlon disk Independent of the drum and baring a

operatlre engagement wltb the pawl for moring the pa^l
Into engagement with the ratchet aa tba drum Is moi
in one direction.

4. In an ttigina starter, a ratchet on tbe engine sbaft|to

turn tberewitb, a dnun on tbe engine abaft, a pawl
riad by tbe drum to engage said ratchet at times, a

ually operafsd meana directly connected with the drtm
whereby tba drum may be mored in one direction, a fric-

tion disk independent of the drum and baring a 0o-

Sbftsmbbr 31. 1909.
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operatlre engagement with tbe pawl for moring tba pawl

into engagasaent wltb tbe ratebat as tbs dram Is msnrsd

in ons dmctiSB, and sans normally tending to more

the drum In another direction, aaid conneetloaa between

tbe friction diak and ratchet earring to' raleaae the pawl

from tbe ratchet when tbe drum la BM>red In said other

direction.

6. An engine starter comprlalng a booslnfl baring a
central abaft bearing through which tba angina abaft

projeeta, a ratchet carried by tbe engine abaft, a pawl

carrying drum moonted within the houalng and baring

a fiange. a coll aprlng within tbe fiange for moring the

drum in one direction, manually actaated meana for mor-

ing the drum in an oppoaite direction, a pawl carried by

the drum, and meana tot SMrlng tba pawl into and out ot

engagement wltb tbe ratchet as tba dram la rotatad ia one

direction or another.

(Claims 6 to 10 not priatad la the Oaaetta.]

984,677. BUCKLE. BcDOLni U. SotTtnc, Akron. Ohio.

Filed Oct 17, 1908. Serial No. 468,298.

-' A two-part buckle comprising an Integral body poction

provided wltb lateral bars united by a central and and

cross-bara, tba latter apacad from aaid eantral bar, tba

portions of said lateral bara raarwnrdly of said central

bar being depreoeed to constitute seata, a remorable ball

comprising two lateral bars each bent to form an obtuae

augle united by a central and end croes bars, said lateral

bars provided wltb . Uterally-extendlng lugs poaltioned

oppoaite the termini of tbe front erooa bar adapted to be

received in aaid seats for pirotelly-sopportlng said ball

with respect of said body portion, tbe central bar of aaid

ball adapted to recelre the fixed end of a strap and tbe

forward cross bar of aaid baU adapted te eodperate wltb

tbe central croaa bar of aaid body portion for engaging a

atrap.

934,678. .FREIGHT BAILWAT-CAB. JOHN G. STObLn.
St. Louia, Mo. Filed June 4. 1909. Sarlnl No. 600,211.

1. In combination with tbe traeka and wheels of a
freight and grain ear a aertea of inwardly and down*

wardly inclined supports connected to tbe girder traaie;

angle connectiona joining the bracing of tbe dsOaetsd

car bottom on each side of tbe ear girder, with longi-

tudinally extending Z bars on top of tbe girder carrying

floor' sections : floor sections hinged thereto and aoa-

ceptible of being raised so as to allow of free egreae of

grain through the same to tba lower bottom of the car,

all substantially as shown and deacribed and for tba par-

poaea aet forth.

2. Tbe combination In a grain and freight railway ear,

of an adjustable floor hinged to the baae frame or glrdM

of tbe car and anaceptible of being opened ao as to allow

of tbe use of a lower bottom to the car all substantially

as shown and deacribed, and for tbe pnrpooss speeiflsd.

9 8 4 . 6 T 9 . DEFORMED COLLBCTIVB LBN8. RCDOCV
BraavBaL and Moairs toh Rokb. Jana. Germany, aa-

algnora te Tbe Firm of Cari iatea, Jsaa. QarMany.

Filed Apr. 1, 1909. Serial No. 487,941.

^Li.i>

1. A coUactire lana of large relatlre aparCara wltb
datonned surface, this lens being corrected tor spbarieal

aberration as well aa to fulfil tbe sine condition.

2. A bi-eoarax lens of large relatlre aperture wltb one
defonnad aurface. tbia lena baring a refraetlre Index m
below 1.018 and being corrected for spherical aberration
aa wall as to folfll tbe sine condition.

8< A bl-eonrex lens of large relatlre aperture with one
deformed sorfaea, the rartex radiua r of which la aauller

than tbe radius E of tbe spherical surface, this lens baring

a refraetlre Index » below 1.618 and being corrected,

spherically and with regard to the sine condition, for an
angle of aperture 2 v on tbe side of tbe deformed surface

at moat ao large that it allghtly exceeds the angle of apar-

tors 2 « on tbe side of tbe q>barical snrfaea.

9 8 4.680. WARPING OR REELING MECHANISM.
CHABua P. THinL, North Andorer, Maaa., aaaignor to

Daria A Furbar Machine Company. North Andorer,

Maaa., a Corporation of Maaaachusetts. Filed Mar. 19,

1909. Serial No. 484.469.

1. A longitudinally • movable frame, a rotatable warp-
ing-reel monifted in said frame and prorlded wltb coning
dericaa, manually operated means to effect almnltaneoaa
adjuatment of said derlcea, a trareraing abaft carried In

fixed bearings 00 the frame and baring a ra^-angaging
pinion, a fixed rail baring on one face of Ite web a rack
with which aaid pinion meahea, a roll carried by tbe frame
and engaging the oppoette faea of the rail web adjacent

tbe pinion, to maintain tbe pinion and rack pOaltlrcly In

engagement, transmitting macbanlam between tbe reel and
aaid abaft, to rotete tbe latter and effect longltodlnal feed

of the frame and reel, and a gear manually sblfteMe longi-

tudinally on tbe shaft Into and out of cooperation with the

tranamlttlng mechanism.
2. A longltudlnally-morable frame prorlded with flanged

wbaala. a roteteble warplng-real monntad therein and pro-

rlded with coning derlcea, fixed ralla on which tite wheals
traral, one of eald rails, baring an inclined web prorlded

OB one face with a rack, a trareraing shaft mounted In

fixed baaringa on one end of tbe frame In parallellam with

said rail wab and baring an attached pinion In continuous

meah with tbe rack, a roll carried by the frame and

-.-'^^-t^!;fel.^f£*!?- »j»»-.ftnfeaaiig4i^4M^^
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tag ttf taf •< tbc w«b mbaUBtlsll/ oppotfte Hid plaloa,

to tlicrebj a&lntaln Um pinion and nek In posttlT* en-

gaCMM*t at nil timtm, a gMir ahlftabl* longrltudlnaUy on
tb« shaft, manaally actuated maani to shift it loagltadt-

nally of the shaft into and out of operative position, and
traDsmlttlng gearlog actuated by rotation of the reel and
adapted to cooperate with the shlftable gear, when oper-

atirely positioned, to thareby effeet longltadinal feed move-
jnent of the reel-frame.

3. A longitudinally-moTable frame, a rotatable warping-
reel mounted therein and provided with coning derlcea, a
fixed rail prorlded on one face of its web with a rack, a
traTersing shaft carded by the frame and hartng aa at-

tached pinion In meah with the rack, means on tbo frmme
to cooperate with the other face o< the rail web aat pool-

tlvely retain tho plnton In eontlnooos meak with tba rack,

a train of gearing drlTea by rotation of the reel and ta-

duding a change-gear, and a abiftable support therefor, a
gear mounted on and rotatable with the traTersing shaft,

and also moTable longltudlnaily thereon, and mantaally

operated means to more said goar kmgltndiaally of tte
•haft Into and ont of mesh with the changa-gear, the rata-

tira paaltlon of tba rack and pinion r«nalnlng eoaataat

whan tlia gear Is shifted longltodlDally on the shaft

4. A longltndtoaUy-BioTable frame, a rotatable warping-
reel nMimted therala and prorlded with cooing derlces, a

fixed rack, a trataiatag abaft carried by ttie frame and
having an attached pinion in mesh with the rack, a worm
coaxial with and rotatad by the reel, a worm-plnlon mesh-

lag tkerewlth and monntad oa a short-shaft, a cbango-gaar

Ataehably moonted on tba said shaft, a carriage having

a bearing for the short-shaft, aMintainlng the latter par-

allel to the travetatng shaft, meana to adjoat the carriage

longitudinally of the reel-axla to accommodate ehaage-

gears of different dlametera, and a gear on the traversing

shaft adapted to mesh with the change-gear.

5. A longitudinally-movable frame, a rotatable warplng-

feel mounted therein and provided with coning devlcea, a

fixed rack, a traversing shaft carried by the frame and

having an attached pinion in mesh with the rack, a

change-gear a shaft on which It la mounted, means to ad-

justably sustain tlM said shaft hi parallelism with the

traversing shaft but at different distances therefrom, ac-

cording to the diameter of the cb«afe<fear, a gear on the

traversing shaft adapted to meah with the change gear,

and means to rotate the latter by or through rotation of

the reel.

XClalms 9 to 16 not printed In the Oaaette.l

984.581. PHOTOQBAPHIC SHUTTEE.
TON, Manehaater, England. Piled Dec.

No. 740,049.

John E.

19, 1899.

Thobk-
Serial

1. In a photographic shottsr the eombtnatloD with a
Oeztble blind, rollers apon which the blind >« woand, and

• aprlBg for operating the rollers and the blind of

to eoBBeet th« rollers to cause tbem to rotata in

and BMans to connect the actnattng spring with the roUor,

to rotate the rollers and btlod first in one direction aad
1 la tbe reverse direction for soeeeaslve

SSTTBlUSKai. 19c 9

2. In a thotogntphle sliatter the eoasUaatloB with a
AsKlMe hllii4. roilera apon which the blind la wooad and a
smrlng fbr «|»«ratlac tbe roIUca aad tba blted of meoaalto
coBBeet tbo rollers to caoae them to rotate la oniafo,

meana to connect tbe actuating apring with tbe roller to

rotate tba rpllers and blind flrat In one dlrectton and then
in the revarse direction for succeaaiva expoama,
means to aal aad relsaaa tba Mlad.

a. la a photographic shattar tbe eoablnatton wltk
flaslbla bUai havtag a reciprocating motion in l etaiaa II-

ractlona for' aoeeasslve expoaares, roUaaa opoa wbleb t be
blind la woaad, and maehaaiam coanoctlng the roUara to

eaaae them: to rotata ta either direction in nalaon, o^ a
drlTlaff aprlbg to actuate the roUora. mecbaalam tor e^-
aoettag the spring to one roUer aad asttlng it to opei

flnt In «M firactlon aad than la tba rerarae dlractton

mechanlam tor releaaing and setting la action the shi

blind. substintUlly as deaerlbed.

4. In a lAotograpbic abutter tbe combination with
blind, tbe blind rollers and the mechanism connecting
raUars to cfuaa tbem to rotate la nnlaoa. of a wheel
the blind roller, a tooth diak gaariag therewith

with two projecting pins and mechanlam for connc

thereto a ap^ral spring acting in tba direction of Ita lanitb

to r<«tata th« dlak and the Mind roller first In one direction

and then la tbe reverse dlrectton. subatantlally as de-

scribed.
I

5. In a photographic abattar tbe coaibination with ua
blind, the ^Ihid rollers aad me^anlsai connecting ua
rollers to ciuse tiwm to rotate In unisoa, of a pinion on
the blind naler, a toothed diak E geartag therewith pro-

vided with ^o piaa, a spring D actiag ta the direction of

Ita length connected to tba dlak C, lovers F to which the

spring D Is attached and which aftemately engage the p(n8

e and e" to rotate tbe disk first In one direction and tlten

la tbo rere^. tbe sIMlng bracket r and tbe eparat^g
lever P*, aaiotaatlaliy as described.

[Claims 4 to 9 not printed ta tbe Oaaatta.]

934,582.

Oblo.

OAB COUPLINO.
Fiad Feb. 28, 1908

jAMBa Tim MS. Colnmbpa,

SerUl No. 418,389.

..4.^v

i\

^

1. IB a chapter having a swinging knn^le aad a lo^ ng
device to sfcnre the knuckle In locked position, a lever

fulcntmad tb tbe outside of tbe coupler, a link connected

therewith, ^ aleeve member moontad rotatably on tba dar,

a second latbr plrotally conaactad with Hild link and bav>

ing a slngla slot to receive said sleeve to allda aad to oacll-

late thereof to unlock tbe knuckle, aad a plunger con-

nected wlthj said second lever and having one end free! to

force tba k^ockla opaa. I

2. U a ^iMipldr •okatantUlly aa described, a lerar Cor

onlocklag tfba knoekla. a plongar fraa at one and jtor

forcing tba knoekla to open poaitloo, a pin on the ^r
frame, a alaeve looeely moantod en said pin. an operating

laver provided with a single slot to receive said sleeve to

te oaeUlata^ and radprocated tbereon, and pIvptAlly also-

datad with isald lever and aald ploofir.

I

984.683. ItilLBOAD-RAIL-FABTENINO EKBYICK.

TiMMg (>!>! nbli filed Mar. fi. IM». ierlallio.

481,122.
I

1. A raU«oad rail fastaaing dovtoe comprlalag a tie. I<

thereon bavtag Uaaast rae apeniags therein, a ^Ip
aa tmA ^having •

\-

i;
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4m forBMd tbereoa. and a key

aarted tbraagb aald opealaga to

tower faoa. tba iaaar ed«s of

eled to mmam aald ahooider.

te be la-

cUp witb Ita

baar

2. A raUroad rail fastcalng device oomprlataw a tie,

arrancsd transveaaaly tbereoa in pairs bavlnc

opealngi tbarethreai^ a rati holdlaf eUp bavlnc a abeal-

dsr formed tbereoa and adapted to foe poaltlonad oa aabl

tie ketweea said pair of lags, a rtUUag tapertag key mtm-
ber adapted to be laasrted tbrongb saM openings to bear

vertically apon said dip and having Ita Inner edge lacllacd

to engage said shoulder to exert both lateral and vertical

tbereoa.

• S 4 , 5<4 . BAOIATOB FOR AUTOMOBILES. Fmajkx

.' Todd, Chicago, IlL, aaalgaor to ioaeph S. Long, Cblcage,
* IlL Filed Aog. 80, 190T. Serial Mo. S90,T00.

K
5-

1. la a radiator the combination of a plurality of drcn-

lating tubes, each having at each of its ends, r«^>ectlvely,

a header-section, means for forming tight iotnta between

tbe header aectlons, upper and lower water chambers, tnbea

paaalng through the upper aad lower header-sections, and

a waterway or paaaage coosiectlng said tubes with the

water chambers, said tubes being provided with Utaral

perforations.,

2. In a radiator the coagblnatloB of a pinrallty of ver-

tical circulating tubes or conduits, header-sections com-

municating with the npper and lower ends of said con-

dnlta, respectlrely. said header aectlaofl baring borlsontal

openings, horlsontal tubes occupying said openinga, and

having lateral openings, upper and lower chamb^, and

conduits or passages comnrantcating with tbe upper and

lower ^aasbors aad the berlaeotal perforated tubes afore-

said.

3. In a radiator the combination of a plurality of ver-

tical rtrmlatlng tabes or condoits, beader-sections com-

municating with aald conduits at tbalr upper and lower

ends reapectlvely. tie bolts passing throat tbe baader-

sectlons and adapted to draw tham Into eloaa emtact
with each other, perforatMl tubes disposed borlao«taUy

and paaalng through said bcader-sectlona. aad la-let and

oat-let psMfigoi coousoDlcttiaf wltb Mid horlKatsI coo-

dults, retpectively.

4. In a ndlator tbe comblnatioe of a pHicaUty of ver-

tical drcalatlng tubes or condnlta, header sertlnns wltb

vbkb tbe apper aad loisar eade of aald oeadatta ceemxeal-

eata. raspectlvaly, aa Bp»ar, or la-lot chamber, a water

Jaebet a passMie leadtng fcoai tbe water Jaebat. a por-

foratod tabe arraagsd arMbla tbe beadan ml tbe appar

sBda of tbe eoadalts, a tie bolt adapted to draw tbe beader-

seecioas together, and dammy header asctloae adaptad to

be laaerted la tbe plaee of dleaMed aettve

984.586. BEAM-CUtTIKO DEVICE. WaatBT TkAWOaD,
New York. N. T. Filed May 14. 1907. Serial Na
878.691.

1. A seam caCttag devioe of tbe character deaerlbed,

comprising a knife having a cattlBg edge, and a wedge
shaped spreading devioe located behind and doedy adja-

cent to tbe catting edge for q;>rcadlbg the abutting edges

of the material out of the path of the catting edge aa tbe

latter is advanced to cut the seam.
2. A seam cutting device of the chataeter deoerlbed,

comprising a lailfe having a cutting edge, a tMdge abaped

spreadtaiv devlee located beblnd aad doedy adjacent to tbe

cutting edge for spreading the abutting edgea of tbe ma-

terial out of the path of the cutting edge as tbe latter is

advanced to cut the seam, and gnidlng shoulders adjacent

to the spreading device.

8. A seam eattkg derlee of tbe character deaerlbed,

cooprislBg a knife harteg a eoncave cutting edge, and a
wedge shaped sprsadtag devlee located behind and closely

adjacent te tbe cvttlng edge for spreading the abnttlag

edges of tbe Detedal oet of tbe path of tbe oittlnf edge

as the latter is advanced to cat tbe seam.

4. A eeam cutting device of tbe character deeertbed,

comprlalag a knife having a cutting edge, and sp>«adlng

sbonlders having beveled taces located behind aad dooely

adjaeent to tbe catting edge and forming a for

apreadlBg tbe abtittlBr edges of the materltl aptrt aa the

catting edge Is advanced to cat the seam, said ibonlders

being of least thickness directly behind the cutting edge

and tbe thIAer porttoBS of tbe shoulders forming guides

for guMing the cutting edge as It Is advanced to eever tbe

5. A seam catting device of the cbaracter deaerlbed.

comprising a knife having a plnralHy of cutting edges, two
of said edges lying In the «ame plane with their cutting

portions facing In opposite directions, and q>rcading shonl-

deca having beveled faoea forailag wadjea located beblad

eaoh ntHng edcs for apreadlng tbe material ost U tlM

path of the edge, said abouldars being of greater tbl^neaa
at their top and bottom than at their center. -the botttom

portion of said shoulders foradag a guide for holding tbe

cutting edge against the seam.

(Llalms 6 and 7 net printed tn tbe Oaaette.]

984.586. MACHINE FOB FEEDING CAN-TOPS. JOHN

B. Whiti aaA Fb4itK Whhlck, Appleton, Wla. Filed

July 22, 1997. Serial No. 884.996.

1. In a maehlae for feeding can tcfw, tbe combination
of a member controlling a fluid under pressure and posi-

tioned operatlvely In the path of movement of cpas to be

capped, and mechanism operated by the flaM older pree-

sure adapted to feed a can top te a cen each time tbe aald

member is moved by a can.

2. In a machine for feeding eaa tops, tbe ceeahlnatlon

of a meaaber eeatroUtng a fluid ander pressure and posi-

tioned operattvdy In tbe path of movement of eaaa to be

capped, b can top receptacle adjacent to said cant, and

mechanism operated by tbe fiuid under pressure adapted

to mov« oat a can top ttum tbe csocptadc ott_ te a eaa
each tbas tba said member is napved by a

-t^

b^ss^S^^̂ ^^MMMsMi
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8. lo a machine for feeding can tops, tb« combtnatloB

«f a member controUfiig a fluid under prcMora and fmal-

tioncd operatlvely In tb« path of morement of cans to be

capped, a can top receptacle adjacent to said eens, means
(or dlaeharglns can tops from said receptacle, and medi-

aalam operated by the fluid onder pressure adapted to

operate the can top discharging means to feed a can top

to a can each time the lald member is moved by • can.

4. In a machine for feeding can tops, the combination

of a member controlling a fluid under pressure and posi-

tioned operatlTelj tn the path of moTAnent of cans to be

capped, a can top receptacle adjacent to said cans, meaaa
for discharging can tops from said receptacle, and a motor
4>perated by the fluid under pressure for actuating the dis-

charging means to feed a can t<9 to a can each tliae the

said member Is moTsd by a can.

5. In a machine for feeding can tops, the combination
of a cylinder, a piston within said cylinder, a can top re-

ceptacle adjacent to the path of moTement of cam to be

capped, a bell-cnnk lerer operatlvely connected to the

piston, a pusher block for discharging can tops from said
receptacle operatlrely connected to tbe bell-crank lever,

inlet and outlet valves connecteu to the cylinder, a connec-

tion between the outlet valve and the bell-crank lever, and
a spring actuated member positioned in the path of mcve-
ment of the cans for controlling the Inlet valve to admit a
fluid under pressure to the cylinder.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

M4.587. 8HOCK-LOADEB. BsifJAMIX F. Wii,aow, Hast-

ings. Nebr. Filed Mar. 20, 1908. Serial No. 422,866.

am

arranged toj ewlng vertically, a carrier at the end of be
arm, a ehau for awtnglng the arm, means connected wjith

said araai^ wtth the carrier for tipping the carrier w|«n
the arm is fwong to a predetermined poeltloa, and cbaibis

connected i^lth the chain first mentioned and with the

carrier on fach side of its pivotal point for holding the

carrier in l|i normal position when lowered. |
'

2. In a i^oek loader, a vehicle for receiving the sho<jk8,

an upright Secured thereto, a plurality of arms pivoted! at

the base of the upright, a poUsy at the end of the npri4bt.

a poUey m<lonted at the end of one of the arms, a caroler

pivoted to the end of the remaining arm, a chain cbn-

nected with the carrier near its pivotal point, said ch^ln

passing over each of said pulleys, means for winding tbe

opposite end of the chain, a second chain connected with

tbe chain Arst mentkioed approximately atldway of
!
Its

length and frith tlie carrier at one side of Its pivotal point,

a third cha^ connected with the chain first mentioned gnd

with the calTler on the other side of its pivotal point, gnd

means conaN;ted with the arm last mentioned for prevent-

ing one end of the carrier from assuming an elevation

equal to that of the oppoelte end when the arms have been

brought to their blgheet point
|

. •. In a ^MWk loader, a vehicle for •receiving the shoika,

an upright necured thereto, a plurality of arms plvote^ at

the base of the upright, a pulley mounted at tbe en<^ of

the uprlghl a second pulley at the outer end of one of

the arms, i carrier pivoted to the^nd of the remalmng
arm, a chUn connected wtth the carrier neer lis pivital

point, said chain passing over each of said pulleys, mepu
for windlni the oppoelte end of tue chain, a second cl|aln

connected frith the chain first mentioned approximately

midway of 'its length and with the carrier at one sld4 of

its pivotal point, a third ebaln connected with tbe chain

first mentioned and with tbe carrier on the other sld^ of

Its pivotal jpolnt. and means connected with the arm last

mentioned for preventing one end of the carrier from I aa-

snmlng an elevation equal to that of the oppoelte lend

when the anna have been brought to their highest pollnt.*

means for automatically diMoanectlng the winding mech-

anism. an<| a spring for caoalng the arms to return to

their loweiled poeitlon.

934.b88. VMBBELLA - riTTINO. Auocsr .Kcxmrnuiw,

Basel, Bwitserland. assignor to Alfred Schelbler, Anrau

Switterli nd. Filed llay 8. 1907. Serial No. 872,60 !.

'•

' 1. In a shock loader, In combination, a tAIcIo for re-

ceiving tbe jbeeks, an arm connected wltt the vehicle and

1. In combination with an umbrella stick, a miner
having at Its upper end an annular shoulder and m Its

lower part a split sleeve, the thlckneee of which Incrensee

gradually from the top of its slots to its lower end, a mov-

able ring ebout said split sleeve adapted to damp! the

runner to the stick and a tube about said stick, eonneieted

to a notch' and having hooks depending therefrom adapted

to clamp skid shoulder. F

2. In combination with an umbrella stick, a runner ^v-
Ing at Its upper end an anntilar ehonlder and at its Ifwer

^iti±:^ ^:
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part a split eieeve. the thiekneaa «* whIA Increaaes grad-

ually tnm the top of Its slots to Ita Umor mA, a movable

ring about said split sleeve adapted to eUmp tbe runner

to the stick, a tubular piece about said stick having a

threaded cad and adJusUbly oonaeeted to a notch and a

threaded tube engaging said threaded end and baring

hooks depending therefrom adapted to clamp said shoulder.

8. In combination with an umbrella stick, a runner hav-

ing at Its upper end an annular shoulder and at its lower

part a split sleeve. Che thlckneas of which increases grad-

nslly from the top of Its slot* to Its lower end. a morable

ring about sold split sleeve adapted to clamp tbe runner

to the stick, a notch about said stick and having s slotted

threaded upper end, a threaded cap engaging said slotted

threaded upper end of the notch, a tubular piece about

ssld stick having a threaded end and adjustably con-

nected to the said notch and a threaded tube engaging said

threaded end of tbe tubular piece and having hooks de-

pending therefrom adapted to clamp said ahoulder.

934.089. WRENCH. CHAaLBs E. BaAoroaD. Lakevlew,

Wash. FUed Mar. 26. 1909. Serial No. 485,784.

1. A wrench comprising a sutionary Jaw, a shank pro-

jecting therefrom and formed In its inner face with a

longitudinal eeriee of traneverse ratchet teett, a slldable

Jaw having its body portion formed with a longitudinal

opening to receive the shank and a transverse opening in-

tersecting tbe longitudinal one, tbe outer face of tbe body

being formed with receesee communicating with said trans-

verse opening, a pawl carrying sleeve surrounding the

shank and arranged In the transverse opening of the mor

able Jaw. said sleeve having Ita outer portico formed

with oppositely projecting tonguee to enter and slide In

said rirnssie. and a leaf spring secured within said sleeve

and dispossd beneath said tongttee whereby the latter wUI

protect tbo aprlng.

2. Tbe combination with a wrench having a stationary

Jaw, a shank projecting therefrom and a movable Jaw upon

the shank and coactlag with the stationary one, said ata-

tlonaiT-jaw being formed In Ita Inner face with a socket

snd the shank being formed on oppoelte sides with sockeu.

of a Jaw block having a rpughened face, a etnd projecting

from said block to enter the socket la the stationary Jaw

and spring catches secured on oppoelte sides of the Jaw

block and having inwardly bent ends to enter the sockets

In said ahank whereby the Jaw block is detschably aecured

to the stationary Jaw.

bottom ending In aa estorlerly tbrradsd »eA boM pred-

mal to said lid epentaf. and a acrew cap having aide

encnpe openings threndtaMT vpon said nock and Into said

lid opening, as and for the purpose set forth.

2. The combination with a canister or hopper having

an exteriorly threaded discharge neck, of a mill having a

lid provided with a centrally poeltloned threaded <H;>enlag,

and a cap having eecape openings threading upon the eald

exteriorly thraaded dlsehargs neck, as and for the purpose

set forth.

984,991. POISON-DISTRIBUTER. HnirnT E. BaAMPT,

Chisago City, Minn., assignor of one-half to Herbert D.

Hudson and one-half to Miles 8. Tburber. MtnneapoUa,

Minn. rUed Oct 21, 1908. Serial No. 468,767.

984,890. COrrSB^BINDKB. Iva* E. BaAirOBlCK, Arde-

ley, M. T. filed May 28, 1909. Serial No. 498,799.

1. Tbt comblnatlob, a bnoa, a lopportlng traae seenrad

to said bane, a grlndtaif mUl oeenrad to saM baas, npport-

lug cleats aecured to said frame above said adll, a lid

eloalng said mill having a esntrally positioned threaded

opening, a caoilster beM by aaM dants bavtag an IneUnod

1. In a spraying devlee, the oonMnatlon with a pump
barrel and piston working therein, the fernMr having two

combined air dlaebarge and Inlet pasaagee at one end

communicating with the respective ends of said baml
and constituting the only air dlaebarge and Inlet paaaagss

therefor, a liquid containing tank connected to anld pnmp
barral. and a pair of liquid supply tubee extending from

the lower portion of eald tank upward and terminating In

tbe vldnlty of the respective combined air discharge and

Inlet passagee.

2. In a spraying device, the combination with a puaip

barrel and a piston working therein, said barrel having at

one end two combined air discharge and Inlet paaaagea

constituting the only air dtseharge and Inlet pasaagee to

said barrel, the one being In direct communication with

the adjacent end of said barral, an air eondult connecting

the other air discharge and Inlet paaaage to tbe opposite

end of said barrel and having a crose section, the area of

which la matartally greater than that of the eooblnod

air discharge and Inlet passage to whicb it Is connected, a

water tank oonnected to eald pump barral, and a pair of

water delivery tubes extended from tbe lower portion of

aald tank upward and terminating In the vldnlty of the

reapoettve air discharge passagee.

9S4,562. WASHING-MACHINE. Jo» D. BOTLm, Pnvo,

Oa. Filed Sept. 8, 1906. Serial No. 451,667.

1. A waablng machine eomprlalng a body, an elaatlca lly
moiuted fraiM therein having a enrred aerlea of roUan

with a flat perforated abaat balosr tbe Mllora. and a rtb-

M.
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wopriatac a finuM carrTlaf » r»U*r tt om
Md ud baTlM its aid* BMab«rt iooffitadlaaUy alottod

»«twMa tbe e»di. iprtiici within Um tlota. A ero«» iMur

•ztendiog thioscti tb* alota ABd tban frtaapilT in

cre«8 Mctlon and encased bj tlM sprlnsa, said bar Iuit-

Ing its ends beyond the aid* b«n lonned into Jouraala,

and loogitadiaalJj adjaatalda potti «r standardi receirinf

tilt Jottrnal* on tb* ero« ben and nfporting th« fruM
in pirotal relation to tba body of tka waablog machine.

2. In a washing machine, a plroted frauM haTtng a
rabbtais element at one end and a handle at the other and
ItrorMrd with an Intermediate pivot aapport, poata carry-

ing the pivot •upport, a pair of cuffs or brackets (or hold-

ing each post to the body of the washing machine, <me of

•ach pair of brackets ezteadlag farther tt9m the body of

the OMichiDe than the otlter, a thumb screw carried by

each of the more extended brackets, a toothed plate seated

in the side ef the machine eoiacident with each of the

more extended bracketa, and a matching toothed plate in

the corresponding edge of each post, the last named
toothed plate being on the side of the post remote from
that cngafsd by the thumb screw.

984.09S. DRKDGE. JcLio CABf.teiuo, Buenos Ayres,
Argentina. Filed Not. 8. 1907. Serial No. 401.812.

1. A dredge having a closed diamber, a snetioa-pipe

oommunieatlog therewith, means to exhaust tiM air from

said chamber and means to draw off the water drawn la

bf tbs Tacaum.
2. A dredge having a closed chamber, a sactlon-plpe

communieatiag therewith, means to exhaust the air from

said chamber, and means at the top of ths latter to draw
off the water drawn in by the vacuum.

8. A dredge having a dosed ciiamber, a soction-pips

eonuBOoicatlng therewith, an alr-exhanat pipe, and a

water-exbaast pipe commonicating wltb said chamber at

the t«ip.

934.M4. COMBINSD WASTE - CBEMATOK AKD URM.
WAtraa W. CBSim, Maalias, N. T. VHai luae M,
1909. Ssrial No. 504.034.

1. A portable device for cremating wasts aaaterlals sf

parks, cemeteries and other large public or private

grounds, comprising an ont«rr rustic shell tapered up-

srardly from its base, an inner cylindrical shell s< laas

diameter tiMa tbe oator akell. ears secwad to and pro-

Jsrtlag Istaially from tits n»per cad of the tBMr shall and
mstlag nptm the wppsr «nd of the «atsr sbsli to ksM said

laaer shell ! «a apright position esateaity ^vttMa tks

toatar akall. ti gmte asewat is ths botta« at tha laaar

ahaU, aald o^sr ahaU baTlaf a draft opaalag baiow the

grate, aad a esver for the top of the shslls haTlng aa
opaalng thsofgh which Um atatsrial SMiy ha
and ths<o«gh which th«
terial is ineiaaratsd.

2. A portsble cremator for waste ntaterlals of larg|B

public or private grounds, consisting of an outer shell

tapering upwardly from its base and having an irregular

rustic contour in Imitation of ths trunk of a tree, one side

of aald shell being providsd asar its base with an opening
and a closure for saM npsBfag. said closurs having ah
irregular coniour repreaeattag a knot, a cylindrical sheli

wlttiin and of less diameter than the outer shell snd hav-
ing at its t^per end latarally projecting ears resting

upon the top of the outer gfcsW and supporting said Inner

shall la SB nirlght poalti<m esatrally within the outer shell,

a grate in the bottom of the cylindrical shell above ssid

opening, aad a concavo-cosivtx cover for the inner and
outer ahella having an opening through which the m4-
terial may be introduced and through which the
may pass wh4n ttM mateitel to incinerated.

984,590. T^ICLB-RBACH. Crsrs C. ClUMM, Stougl 1

ton, Wla ;Flled May 7, 1909. Serial No. 494.545.

JL±

1. In a rewsrstble wagoa rca^, a body member and sid«

reinforcing siembers posittoned therooa and formed 4t

relatively harder material tiiaa said body member, sa^
body member provided wHb ieagHndinsI slots on two oppo-

site sides thereof, said l efnforelag members being of double

channel form aad provided with side dangea, said flang^
engaging opposite sMss of the body member, said relh

forcing meml^ers provided with a longitudinal Intermedtate

flattge projecting in the same dlreetloB and parallel to satd

sMe llsnges, said intermediate flange adapted to be re-

ceived and adcnred within aaid slot. I

3. A reversible wagon readi comprising an Intermedme
body membef, 'and oppoaitely-srranged reinforcing mem-
bers CO • ezt^iiatTe therewith, said reinforeiag members
being formed of double ehaanel bars, maans for sseurigg

said bsrs to the body member, each end of said body meih

her pfovlde(| wiU
tially rectangular la cross asetiea , a soapier clevis

to eaeb sad ef the rsaeh, said eisvises pssaldst wtth sult-

aUe eye* aa^ aaa art Hwrsnf plreted within each of aafd

aackcta.

caaspflBiaffa

sohataa-

s saeatfd

aacncia. i

#• A rvvSMSSSs

-aad oppoattscr^T

f. .^"iJlr-
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to aad ea^sBtaaslTS tharewith. campling darlasa. aack of

saM elartoes prorided with twa Mrvlaal eyas, eaek aad

at aald reach haviag two oppoaitaly-arraaged aoeheta, aaid

relaforcing msmhsrs forasing tliree sMss af each eeckst. a

shaft eztsadkw centrally through said sockets aad i^me-

naled la the ogaoslf reteSorcing mesBbera. aald elavla eyea

posltionsd within said aoefcata aad said shaft paaasd

through said eyea.

4. A reversible wagoa reach oompriaing a body UMBbar

aad appoeltely-arranged ratafereiag strips eeeasad to and

embracing opposite sides tbsrsof aad of equal length there

with, said r«4Bforclng Bsembsrs eomprialng saatalUc douMe

ehannel bars, said body member provided with a laagita-

4tnai aiot oa two of Its oppoalts aidea, aald alota sacaiTlBg

a portion of said baza, aaid body haviag a cvfc-away par-

tisa in ISs i«per outer comers termiag aocfceta, said reln-

fttrdag msBiiias providing thrae SMtailie walls for said

sockets, a shaft extending through said sockets aad a

coupler derki pivoted to said shaft.

6. A revecaibls wagoa rsach providsd with simiUr oppo-

site ends aad sides, an intermediate woodea member sab-

stantlaily ractaagaiar ia cross ssetioa and provided with a

longitudinal alot on two oppoalte aidas tharnoC aaid aiets

allalag with each other aad positieaed threagh the middle

peiata of ssid sidsa, daaMa ekaaaal bars provided with

side flaagee aad an int^naediate flange, said bars ftttlag

Mid opposite sides of the woodea asember aad aaid central

flange flttiag om at aaid alota, aaid flaagee provided with

allalag perforations therethrough, and securing means po-

sitioaed through said perforations and eeatiguoas portion

of the wooden ssomber.

(Claiau d and 7 not printed la tha Qaasttn.J

9S4,69<. BL8CTBICALimVH FBAra Oovaao, Swlas-

vsle. Pa., asatgaar ta Wsstlngbooae Bisctric * Maaufae-

tortng Compaay, a Corporation ot Paansylvaaia. Fllad

Sept. 8, 1907. Serial No. 391.212.

aad tkt alher haviag a threaded part 1<

aaid ctateh msaihers : a dut^ block thwaiad to

eodpsrate with the aforesaid threaded part, aad adapted In

eltlier extreme position to engage a daft^ asember, aad
thereby connect said shaft and wheel ; and a movable
locking device carried by the part havtag the threaded con-

nection with the eiutch-bloefc, and adapted to lock the

dutch-block thereto In the nonengaglBg position of saM
dutch block : substantially as shown snd described.

1. An electric system comprising two circuits, rssist-

ances eoonected, respectively, between the aaid circuits

and between conductors thereof of oppoaita polarttj, and

an electrical instrument coauectsd between lateratediate

points of the reslstancea.

2. Aa electrical system eosaprtoing two drcalte. resist-

ances, an electrical tnatrusMat coanected between inter-

mediate points af the reslsUnces, and laeaas for connect-

ing the reelstaaaes betsraen the said drcults and between

conductora titereoC of <^>oalte sign.

984,597. CLUTCH FOB CONCENTBIC BOTABT PAKT8.
PODMacK B. Bixvrr, Elmlra, If. T. FUtd June 7,

1909. Serial No. 500,729.

1. The eomblnatioa with a rotary ahaft, of a oonoeatric

wheel, one of ssid parts carryiag oppoaitsiy-plaeed clutch

members : a movable dutch-block, coaesotrie with satd

shsft and wheel, located between said dutch members;
sseans operated by the relative roUtioa of aaid shaft aad
wheel, aad adapted, aceordlag to their relativa apeeda, to

aiove aald block lata eagagemsat with ooe of eald dutch
sembofa : and a movable knJilag Oavtea carried by oae af

the parte fliat maatloaed aad adapted to lock tlM dutch-

Moek ta tt in the aaaaagagiag paaltlea of said Matt ; sub-

stantially as shown aad Assertbsd.

2. Ths Bssahiaatisa wttb a rotary abaft, of a eeaasatrlc

saa of said parts aafrylag appealtely-ylaaed duteh

8. The combination with a rotary shaft, of a dutch-
block carried by aaid shaft, and movable longitudinally

tberson ; s wheel, concentric with said shaft, having a
dutch member 00 each side of ssid block ; means carried

by said shaft, adapted by the relative rotation of ssid

shaft sad block to move the latter longitudinally into

Migagement with one clutch member or the other of said

wheel, according to the direction of roUtion of said block

with respect to ssid shaft ; and a movable device carrisd

by the Shsft, adapted to lock saM Mock to it in the non-
engaged position of the latter; substantially as shown
snd described.

4. The comblnstion with a rotery Sliaft, having a screw-

threaded portion, of a threaded clutch-block thereon ; a

wheel concentric with ssid shaft, having a dutch member
on each sMe of saM block, at a diatance apart greater than
the width of said block : and a locking device carried non-

rotatahly by aald Shaft, movable thereon, and adapted to

engage said block to lock it to the ahnft in ite Interme-

diate position with respect to said clutch members; sub-

stantially as shown and deecrfbed.

5. The combination with a rotary Shaft, having a screw-

thresded portion, of s whsel concentric with saM ahaft,

having oppositely-placed dutch members ; a threaded
clutch-block between aaid clutch members, adapted to

engage one or the other, and having shoulders on one side

;

and a longitudinally movable locking derice, rotative with

said shaft, and adapted to engage tlie shoulders on said

Itlock in the intermediate position of the latter ; substan-

tially as sliown snd described.

tClaims to 8 not printed in tlie Oasette.j

FASQOHAa,'
Serial No.

984.598. HEAT - BXOULATOB. MlLT02f J.

Wllmlagtoa. OMo. Piled Nov. 16. 1906.

848.744.
1. la a haatlag apparatua an exjtanalble ftre-box and

draft flota coaaecfeed therewith. In combiaaHoa with a

draft valva, me^aaiam for operating eaM valve anpported

by and actuated tlirongh the expansion of the flre-box.

and means adapted to be operated from a iwlnt outslds of

the room in whleh ttie apparatus Is located for adjuatlng

saM mechaaism without affscting the position of the valve

to adapt tkt same ta actuals the valve at different tem-

peraturea.

2. In combination with a heating apparatas havlag an
expanalble flre-box. means adapted te hs moved by tlie

expansion of the fire box. flexible connections between said

ibla msaas aad the base portlao of the heater taaving

and lower dlvialoas arraagsd la dMsesat
plaaes, a vain astaatipg reeking leaer ftfcnaaed

0t aaM €l i lal ias aad liu aaimaa wllh the other ap aa to

^1
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torm a eonnaetlag link betw««n tlM two dlTtaloa^ and
B«*B« tor leofftbcnlnc and ahortcntac aaM flazibla eomam-
tloBS at will «o aa to render tb« TalTe-aetvstlB« lafrar

mctif at different temperatnrea.

8. In a beating apparatna, meaaa adapted to be mored
by tbe ezpanalon of the fire-box, a lerer biTlng an arm
connejrted with a draft yalre for actuating the latter when
the lever la rocked, and flexible connectloni between said

BOTaMe meana and tbe baae of the beater baring upper

and lower dlrlalooa arranged In different rertlcal planea,

aald lerer being folcroined on one of aald dlrlalona and
connected with the other ao aa to form a connecting Uak
between the two dirlslona, and meana for TarjlBf tbe

length of aald flexible connectiona without affecting the

poeition of said lerer or the ralre connected tberewltb ao

aa to vary tbe degree of beat at which the ralTt will be

actnated.

4. In a heating apparatna, an expanalble flre-box and
draft Talre operating mecbanlam combined with a derlce

opported by and adapted to be mored by tbe ezpanalon

find contraction of the flre-box, and means controlled from

a point ontalde of the room In which the heater la located

for adjnstlng said ralre operating mechanism wlthoat

affecting the position of tbe ralre to rary the degree of

beat required to affect the ralre.

6. In a heating apparatna. tbe combination with aa

expansible flre-box of a movable bar mounted on and

actuated by tbe expansion of the flre-box. connectiona be-

tween said bar and a draft:ralre whereby the latter will

be actuated when tbe flre-box is expanded, and meana

controlled from a point ontalde of the room eontaining tbe

beater for Increaalng and decreaaing the length of aald

connectiona at will without affecting the poaltlon of tbe

ralre to rary the temperature at which the ralre will be

operated.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

934.699. APPABATU8 FOB VAPOBIZINO HYDROCAR-
BON OILS. William P. Plwt. Pittaburg. Pa., as-

algnor to The Westlnghouae Machine Company, a Cor-

poration of PennsylranU. Filed Aug. 18, 1902. Serial

No. 120.062.

1. In combination with an internal oombastion engine,

a raporlaer in communication with the engine inlet aad
throogh which no air la drawn, a heatlBg diamber for

aald raporlaer la eoaneetloB with the eshaoat of the ea-

giae, aa oil ^opply taak at a lerel tower than that ot l|bs

raporlaer, alcondnlt leadlag from tbe supply taak to

raporlaer, a pump and aa orerflow chamber in said (

dnlt for malntalBlag a eonatant preaanre bead of the pU
•applied to aald raporlaer. a return from the oreriMw
diamber to the tank and meana for condensing snrp^
rapor and rftumlng the oil oondeaaation to the tank. I

2. In coB^inatioa with aa latemal eomboation engiaa,

a gastfler for hydrocarbon olla comprising two baains lo-

eated at different lerels and baring a dam or orerflow con-

nection between adjacent ends, m^sns for supplying oil {to

tbe upper bMla at ita doaed end, and meana depend«Bt

on the amoi^t of realdae la tbe lower baaia for wttbdrajw-

lag the noi#-r«latlle realdae of the oil otlllaed from oe
correapondl^g «ad of the lower baaln. I

8. la eoi^MMitioa with an latemal eomboation engl^,

a gaaifler f«r hydrocarbon olla compriaing an upper a^d
lower basin located In and forming a part of a ra#or

chamber, a iconstant-lerel tank for supplying oil to (be

lower part ^ said basin and means (or withdrawing rai^r

fron the ttfter part of aald baaia whereby rariatioaa of

the amoant k>f rapor withdrawn automatically control the

siq>ply of oU thereto. |

4. The co^iibinatlon with an internal combustion eiigi|ie,

of an oil rapor system conalatlng of an exhanat-beated

raportser a»d a hot rapor pipe leading to the engiaei a

liquid oil system consisting of a main oil supply, a e6n-

taat-lerel dll aupply, a pipe connecting the conatant-lefel

oil aopply witb the raportaer, a pump dellrerlag oil fr|Ha

tbe main o(l aapply to tbe conatant-lerel oil aopplyj a

drain pipe for returning surplus oil from the eonstapt-

lerel oil supply to the pomp, and a trap or check ra|re

and a cond^naer for retumlag condenaed oil rapor from

the oil rapor ayatem to tbe liquid oil ayatem. I

5. Tbe combination with an Internal eomboation eagllie.

of an* oil rapor ayatem conalatlng of an oil raporlaer and a

hot rapor ptpe leading from the englDa. a llqoid oil m*-
tem conalatlng of a main oil aupply tank, a eonatant-lejral

oil aupply lank, means whereby oil flows from tbe m^ln
oil sapply tgnk to tbe constant-lerel oil supply tank wb^n-
erer tbe level in tbe latter falls below a cerUln polkit,

and a pipe connecting the conatant-lerel oil lopply tank

with the oil raporlaer. and a trap or ehe^ ralre an4 a

oondenaer f^r returning condenaed oil rapor from tbe

rapor ayategi to the liquid oil ayatem.

[Claim 6 not printed la tha Oaaetta.1

oU

934.000. llETHOD OF RECORDING SOUND
TI0N8. jPsacT W. PiTLLKa. Boston. Maaa. Filed

2, 1908. fBerlal No. 480.401

TIBIA-
lay

1. The al^p in tbe method of prododng sound reco^
which consists In depositing on a body a layer of non-

magnetised magnetlsable material which rarlea in th^-
neaa at dlfftrent pointa la acoordaaoe with the rarlatltaa

in tbe sound ribratlona to be recorded. 1

2. The mlethod of prododng sound recorda which «pa-

aiata in deppeltlng on a body a layer of magnetlsable au-

terial which rariea in tblckneaa at different points in

cordanee wRh the rarlatioBa la the aooad ribratlona

recorded a^ thea aobleetlBg aald body to a aaiform

netie Inflneaee to form a permanent magnetic record.

8. The s^ in tba aatkod U prododng a aoand record

which eon^st in depoaitlng a layer of noa-magnetlaed

magnetiaable material on a body and caaaiag aald layer

to hare a t|lckness which rarlea at different petata on |the

e aia-

la lae-

T

"I'flraSstKSsE^ii*. : n'ri^
'
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body la aeeordance with the rartattoaa of the aooad ri-

bratlona to be recorded.

4. The BMthod of prodadag a aooad record which eoa-

Blata in depoaitlng a layer of mafaatlaable aMterlal on a
body and oanaing aald layer to hare a thlekneas which
rariea at different pointa on tbe body In aeeordance with

the rariatlons of tbe sound ribratlona to be recorded and
then magnetlxlng aald layer by meana of a oalform mag-

netic field thereby to form a permanent augaetlc record.

5. Tbe steps In the process of producing a aooad record

which coaalat in paaaiag a body throogh aa eleetro-platiag

apparatna adapted to deposit thereon a layer of mag-
netiaable material and causing tbe current through the

apparatus to rary la aceordanee with the rarlatlona In the

aound vlbratloaa to be recorded.

[aalma to 14 aot printed la the Oaaetta.]

984,001.
' Maaa.

BOUND-RECORD.
FUad Nor. 2, 1008.

PaacT W. Fcixaa, Boston.

BMlal No. 460JT7.

1. A aooad record compriaing a body baring thereon an

Integral coating or layer of magnatised metal, which eoat-

ing or layer has a charaeteriatlc other than ita magnetic

diaracterUtlc that rariea to repreoent rarlatlona In aooad

rlhratloBa.

2. A aound record compriaing a body hartag placed

thereon an Integral coating or layer of one of tbe metala

of tbe Iron group which rariea In tblckneaa at different

pointa to repreaeat rarlatlona in aooad ribradona.
8. A aoond record compriaing a body baring depoalted

thereon ao aa to be in Intimate and parmanaat contact there-

with a layer or coating of one of the metals of tbe iron

group, which layer or coating rariea in tblckneaa to rep-

raaent rariatlona in sound ribratlona.

4. A aound record comprising an Integral layer or coat-

ing of one of tbe metala of the iron groop which rarlea

in tblckneaa at different pointa to represent tba rariatlona

in the aoond ribratlona of which tba layar conatitotea a

record.

5. A aooad record compriaing a body baring thereon aa
eleetrolytlcally-deposlted layer or coating of magnetised
metal, which layer or coating baa a non-magnetic charae-

teriatlc that rariea to represent the rarlatlona in tbe aound
ribratlona recorded.

[Claims 9 to 13 not printed in tbe Oaaetta.]

984.602. FOLDING CARTON. jAMSa W. OALna
OuaTAra WALraaa. Saa Fraadaeo, Cal. Fllad Juaa 7,

1909. Serial No. 000,836.

1. In a folding carton, the combination of a body har-

lag on tbe inner aurface of Ita lower edge a wedge portion

ttiiekeat at aald lower edge: and a separable bottom tba

rim of which has on ita outer aorfaee a

tblckeat at ita upper edge, aald laat named wedge-portloa

compleflsentlng the wedge portion of tbe body, and adapted

to aaat wlthia it

2. la a folding carton, the combination of a body-atrip

;

a detachable eoopllng to unite tbe enda of aald atr^; a
wedge portion on tbe inner aorfaoe of tbe lower edge of tbe

body-atrip tblckeat at aald lower edge: and a aeparable

bottosa the rim of which baa on ita outer aorfaee a wadsa
portion tblckeat at Ita upper edfe. aald last named wedge-

portion complementing the wedge poriioa of the body-

atrip, and adapted to aeat wlthia it.

8. A folding carton, compriaing a body-atrip ; a detadi-

able coupling to unite the ends of said strip ; a wedge
portion on tbe inner surface of the lower edge of the body-

strip thickest at said lower edge: a separable bottom
adapted to fit Inalda the body tbe rim of aald bottom bar*

Ing on its outer surface a wedge portion thickest at Its up-

per edge, said last named wedge-poriion complementing
the wedge portion of tbe body-strip, and adapted to eeat

within it ; and a oorar the rim of which flta orer tbe top

of the body.

4. In a folding carton, tbe combination of a body baring

on tbe inner surface of Ita lower edge a wedge portion

tblckeat at aald lower edge ; a aeparable boUom baring a
wedge rim complementing and adapted to aeat within tbe

wedge portion of tbe body ; and apring catchea on the in-

ner surface of the body abore the bottom to prerent tt

from tiaiag from ita aeat.

0. A folding carton, comprising a body-atrip : a detach-

able coupling to unite the enda of aald atrip, aald body-

atrip baring on the inner aorfaee of ita lower edge a wedge
portion thickest at said lower edge ; a aeparable bottom
adapted to fit Inalde tbe body and baring a wedge rim

complementing the wedge portion of the body-atrip and
adapted to seat within it ; spring catchea on tbe inner sur-

face of the body^rip abore the bottom to prerent it from

riaing from ita aeat ; and a eorer adapted to fit orar the

top of the body -atrip.

(Claima 6 to 8 not printed in the Qasette.]

984.603. SIFTING AND MIXING MACHINE. Jm.tV9 P.

Oao<n, Wyomiag, Ohio, filed Jan. 16, 1909. Serial

No. 472.418.

._f

1. In a mixing nuicbine. the combination of a tank pro-

rlded with a aeml-cyllndrical bottom and a dlacharge

opening at one end, an agitator shaft joomaied in the

axial line thereof, peripheral, aplrally arranged conroyer

bladea carried by said ahaft and moving In doae proximity
to aald bottom, a series of oppositely turned flights

upon aald ahaft and extending to aald bottom thereby

extending through tbe stratum trareraed by aald conreyer

blades, whereby said propeller blades are adapted to more
tbe entire maaa of material in the tank In tbe direction

oppoalta to that Induced by the conreyer bladea and to

break op and forther ndx the material trarellng to tbe

outlet in the atratom of the conreyer bladea. ^

2. In a atixlng machine, the combination of a tank pro-

rided with a aemi-cyliadrlcal bottom and a dlacharge

opening at one end. aa agitator shaft joomaied la tbe

axial line theretrf, peripheral, aplrally arranged conrey»
bladea carried by aald shaft and morlng In doae proximity

to aald bottom, a aeriea of oppoalteiy' toned fllghta

moonted opon tbe inner edgea ot aald bladea. oad a

/i^.^ Mfd^M
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MrtM Of 9rop«ll«r M«dM aMnmUd opoa mM Mtaft

«tt«B41ag to the taak bottom tbcrvby cstoadlaf tbM«i^
the omicontrlc strata traveraed bj aald cotiTcyflr blades

and aaid lUcbts, wb«r«bT aald propellor bladea are adapted

to iiiov« tbe entire aaea of material la tke tank to ooe

direction, aald fllcbta to move a concetttrie atratam thereof

la tbe eame dlrectloa, and tbe eptral comrvymr bladea to

BMTe tbe ootenaoat stratum la tbe Areetion opposlto to

botb aad toward aald eatlac sabttantlaUy as and for tto

parpoae set forth.

ha <a«

SKrTSKBsm ai, 190 1»

tr 0^ o< aald laajr toac meabera for aappertttf

tbe oppoalteTend of tbe spring, and OMaaa for morteg tbe

otkar of Ml^^laay toa« mMabwa to the extended posltlfa

wh«B tbe arlor la retatad by tb« spring.

984,804. VABIABLE-SPEED TRANBlCISSION-CLirrCB.
Datid OaoaoB, Hardwaj, Ooeport, England. Filed Mar.

8. 1909. Serial No. 481,9«2.

1. In a variable speed transniaelon dutch or gear eoa-

prising • driving and a driven member, oontlnQOas ball

races In one member, balls circulating in the said races,

coarse pitched threads on the second member, engaging

between the balls and driving tbem in their racea, aad
meaiM for applxtng variable pressure to retard or atop the

clrcolation of the balls.

2. In a variable speed transmission clotch eomprlslBg a
driving and a driven member, a plarality of contlnoooa

ball races in one member, each formed by a radial face

groove, a radial paasaca at the back and a connecting

longltadlaal pasaaga and an external groove, balls in tbe

aaid races, screw threads on the second member and prea-

sare applying mechanism for the membera.
3. In a variable speed traasmlsUon clateb comprising a

driving and a driven member, ball racea and balls in one

member, screw threads on the other member, gripping tog-

gle levers presalng the members together and aomuu for

adjusting tba preaanre of tbe lerera.

4. In a variable speed transmiaslon clatch comprising a
driving and a driven member, ball races and balls In one
member, screw threads on the other member, gripping tog-

gle levers pressing tbe members together, a frame carrTlng

tbe laid levers, and a aerew adjuitmant for the lertra.

B. In a variable qwed traasmlaalon dutch comprising
driving and driven sbafta, a flange on tbe end of one
abaft, balls and ball races in tbe body of tbe said flange, a
flange on the second shaft recessed to receive the face of

tbe flrat flange and the projecting balls and ball races, and

an overhanging ring in the face of the second flange, hav-

ing coarse internal screw threads engaging between tbe

balla at tbe outer sides of tbelr raesa, substantially aa
herein described.

2. Tbe 001 ibtaatlon wltb an awning cover, of laay tones

connected tt ereto for extending tbe cover when tbe tonjp

are extended, a roller upon which the awning cover
I
Is

adapted to t>e wound, means for rotating said roller,
j

a

rotary arbot ptvotally caaaeetlag two of tbe lasy toM
membera, a e«ll aprlng bavlag one end aecared to aaid ^'
bor and tbei other to one of said two members, a paWl
carried by ^e other of said two members, and a ratebet

wheel engaged by tbe pawl and secured upon said arb4r,

tbe tension of said spring through tbe Intermediacy lof

tbe arbor, |>awl and ratchet wheel normally relatively

movtng sai4 two lasy tong BMBbers to tbe extended

posttion. I

S. la an Owning, the oomblnatlon with a pair of laity

to&g membe^ of an ai1x>r plvotally connecting aald raeBi-

hers, a coll spring having one end secured to said ailfor

and the other end secured to one of said laiy tong m«
bera, and means connectlBg said artwr and tl>e other

tong members by which tbe members are relatively

to tbe extended posttion wbem the spring rotatea

arbor.

4. In an awntag, tbe combination wHb a pailr of Ii

tottff members, of an arbor plvotally connecting said m^-
beta, a coll spring having one end oeeored to said ai^or

and tbe otbar end secured to one of said two SMmberai a

pawl carriw by tbe other of said two members, and a

ratchet wheel engaged by tbe pawl and aeenred to s41d

arbor, tbe tension of aald aprlng throo^ the Intermediacy

of the arbor, pawl and ratchet wheel normally relatively

moving sai4 two lasy tong members to tbe extended
potttlftn

984,00«. 4PPA]lATn8 FOR AT7T0MATICALLT-PI
mo MrpiCAL INSTBUlfENTS. Haaaz E. Qi

Leigh-on-iea. England. Filed July 28, 1900. Bei^l

No. 827,8 0.

984,000. AWNINO. Chabias B. OoVDtl, KaUM City,

Mo. FUed Apr. 20, 1909. larlBl No. 492,181.

1. The eossMnatlon with an awning cover, of laay

connected tbereto tor exteadlag the cover wl
are extended, an arbor ptvotaUy eonneetlng two
oC the laay tongs, a coll prlag bnvtng ene sad
said aibor aad adapted to ba wooad tbereon.

1. In ai

nunenl
ralltya<

automatte player for pinnoa and alndlar In-

h» eo«blnatloa with a piano fCtloB, af a ^n-
or banka of primary wlal ahaata^ a prtaisry
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pnennntte aad a valve in each wind ebest, a partotatad

bridge evw which a perforated moale abeot paaaaa, a pla-

raUty at eondalts or pipe oonneetlona bit a em anld pfl>

mary pnansMttca and tbe perfomtad bridge, a pluralHy of

saeendary pneomatlea oMmnted borlaeatany and eon>

aaelad ta said wind dMata. tbe rewa oC tbe latter being

arranged on each side of aaid brM«i^ a motor tar moving

said perforated mimle SbaeC, btflowa 40W%tmJt^kn«et»4

to tbe wind ebeata, bridge pnensaitlea aad ttatbr, and

menas for twaiBiialiallin motlea Ckmb aald aeeondary

p«enmari<« te tbe piano action. sabaCantlaUy as set fbrtb.

2. la aa antenoatle player Car planee and alaallar in*

BtromcnU. tbe oomblaatloa wltb a piano actkm. of a pla>

rallty of rows or banks of primary wind ebeata, a per-

forated bridge moonted midway between tba two anda ef

the laitniwiat aad orer wMeh a perforated maale abeat

paaaea, a prlnkary pneumatic and valves in each wind

cheat, a plurality of conduits or pipe connections between

said prtasary poeamatlca aad tbe parforatad bridge, a

plurality of secondary pneamatlea aaounted bortsontnHy

and connected to said wind ebeata, tbe vowa a( the lanv
being arranged on each aide of aald bridge, a motor for

moving aald perforated music sheet over eald bridge, bel-

lows devleea connected to aald wind cheats, bridge, paM«-

matlca and nM>tor, and means for oommnnleattng madoa

from aald aieendary pneuatatlos to tbe piano action.

8. la an automatic player for plaaoa aad stmilar tn-

•rmments, tbe combination wltb a piano aetlon, of a pln-

mMty of rawa ar baaha of prUnary wind cbeatn, a prtaMry

pneumatic and valve In each wind cbeet. a perforated

bridge moonted midway between the two ends of tbe In-

strument and over which a perforated sheet of music

pasaes, a ptarality of condulta or pipe eoasectloos between

aald prtsaafT paeumatica and tbe perforated bridge, a

plurality of aeeondary poevmatlce monnted borlsontally

and conaeeted to aald wind chests, tbe rows of tbe tatter

being arranged on each side of aald bridge, a motor far

moving said perforated mualc sheet over eald bridge, bel-

lows devices connected to said wind cheeta, bridge, pneu-

matics and motor, a plurality of double armed leven

mounted below said aeeondary pneumatics, a connection

between tbe asevable aide of each of aald aeeondary pneu-

matics and one arm of a double-armed lever, aad mesne

for communicating motloa from tbe other arms of said

- double-armed leven to the piano action.

4. In an automatic player for planoa and similar In-

struments, tbe combination wltb a piano action, of « jdu-

rallty of rowe or banks of priaaary wind dtesta, a primary

paenmatlc in each wind chest a perforated bridge mount-

ad midway between tbe two ends of tbe instrument a

perforated sheet of music movable over tbe bridge, a plu-

rality of conduits or pipe ooanectloos between the primary
pneamattcs and tbe pertoratod bridge, a plorallty of sec-

ondary pneumatics mo«inted on the underside of and con-

aaetad to aald wind ebeata, tbe rows of tbe latter being

arranged on each side of said brld#s, a motor for moving

tbe perforated music sheet over said bridge, beUa>ws de-

vices eoonected to said wind cbeats, bridge, paeumatica

aad motor, a plurality of double aruMd levers mouated
b^ew aald eeoondary poeustatlca. a eeaneetioa between

tfet aeaUe side of each of aald secondary pneumatics

aad <MM arm of a double-armed lever, and means for com-

nsaalcating motion from tbe other araa of aald douMe
armed levora to th« piano acttoa.

6. la aa aatootaUc player tor planee aad alaallar In-

atrniaeats. tbe coaablaatlon wltb a piano action, of a plo-

rallty aC raws or baaka of prtaory wind ebwta, a primary

pneumaUe In each wind cheat a perforated brMge meant-

ed midway between tbe two eade of tbe Instrument, a per-

forated sboet of music assieabls over tbe bridge, a ptnmllty

of eondalta or pipe connections between said

pnanaiatles aad tbe perforated bridge, a ptumllty of

oadary paanmatlea moanted on the naderalde of aad con-

aectad to any wlad cbeat% tbe rowa of tba latter balag

artWBged en each aide of eald bridga. a matsv for

aald perforated musl> sheet over aala

wnaoeted to eald erlad ibeats^ b rtda
«• drive said motor, a plurality of

leven moanted below eaid eeeendnry pnsnmatls^ a

between tbe motnble ««e of oaA «f atfd

ary pneamatlea and one arm of a devble-araed Wear, a

plurality of sticker levers, a plurality of leven firt-

cnuaed below and beMad tbe atlekMr leven adapted to

actuate the latter, aad a eoaaeettea between tbe othar

arm of eacb of tbe doable anaed leears Md tbe leven

fulcmmed below tbe sticker leven.

tClabma te 10 aot printed in tbe Oaaette.]

984.00T. BEDSTEAD. J08BPB A. OaxxrEC, Beaver Fslla,

Pa. FHed Aug. 81, 1908. Serial No. 480,938.

1. In a bedstead tbe combiaatloo with tbe two lateral

rigid porilons of tbe bedstead end having comer-joint

elbowe of tbe swlng-srms having at each end an eye-piece,

tbe mMdIe-jotnt teea having each a vertical rod provided

with boasee, and the operating panel wotting tn eeojunc-

tion with said vertical rods ; the swing arras being con-

nected In psira by pins passing through the teee, aad 00a

end of each pair being connected by a pin to said elbows

forming a flexible connection between tbe said lateral rigid

portions whereby tbe said lateral portions are drawn

cloeer together or forced farther apart, all substantially aa

and for tbe purpose set forth.

2. In a bedstead, tbe combination with tbe lateral rigid

portions of the bedstead sad having corner Joint elbows,

tbe swing arms and mlMle-jotBt teea having each a vertl;

csl rod provided with basses, of the croee beads bored ver-

tically and baring a groove and a cavity (or guiding said

vertical rod and lodging said bosses whereby locking tbe

combination, and the folding standards connected by pins

to the crtMS-heads, anbstanttally as shown and for die

pttrpoee deacrlbed.

984.008. SHEET-FEEDING MBCUANISM. BnawxAan

OoaVAyaoN. Boaton. Maaa. Filed June 2, 1908. Serial

No. 486,218.

1. IB a ahert feeding ssmliaalsiii the eeaabtnatlon of

ammlni devices, mesns for actnattng them to eaa-

vey tbo Aaat forward until Ita firoat edge la doae ta ar

ajBlnrr tbe praaa gngaa, means tor tbereopoo ralaaalng tba

aotlea of said devices apea the sheet aad means for

thereupon actuating the eald derlcee momentarily to act

i^on tbe ebeet and allae It againat tbe preaa gages.

2. In a sheet feeding mechanism tbe combination ef

abaat conveying devioeo aetlnc upon tba appaglte aMsa af

tbe abeea. means for actnntlng aald devices ta
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iheet forward until lU frost edge la cloae to or agalnat

tbe preaa gagea, meant for thereupon separating eald da-

Tlcea to bring the aheet to reat, means for momentarllT

bringing together and actuating said devices to act upon

til* ahect and allse It against the preaa gagea.

3. In a aheet feeding mecbanlam the combination of

sheet conveying devices, means for actuating them to con-

vey the theet forward until Its front edge Is cloae to or

against the press gagea. means for thereupon stopping the

action of aald conveying devices, and means for thereupon

momenurlly actuating the said devices to give a final

movement to the sheet and aline It against the preaa gagea.

4. In a sheet feeding mechanism, the combination of a

pair of aheet conveying rolls, meani for actuating said

rolls to convey the aheet forward until Ita front edge la

elOM to or agalnat the press gages, means for thereupon

separating said rolls to release the sheet, means for there-

upon momentarily bringing together and actuating said

rolls to act upon the sheet and aUne It agalnat the preaa

gagea.

8. In a ahaet feeding mechanism, the combination Of a

pair of sheet conveying rolls, means for actuating said

rolls to convey the sheet forward until Its front edge la

dose to or against the prsss gaies, means for thereupon

separating said rolla to releaae the sheet, means for there-

upon momentarily bringing together and actuating said

rolla to act upon the sheet and aline it against the press

gmges, and means for preventing the backward rotation of

the rolla.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed in the Oasette.]

TJE SKmMBUM. 21, 1901 1.

»84.d0e. WEATHEB-8TBIP FOB WINDOWS. Hixet

HiooiN, Newport, Ky., assignor to The Higgln Manufac-

turing Company. Newport, Ky., a Corporation of Weat
Virginia. Filed Apr. 12. 1009. Serial No. 489.507.

>ia uie iBs^n
ntlally aa aad

of a window

one member.,and an insert whoae back is wide, aad who^
platea frosa their Junction with the back approach ea^
other and terminate In curvilinear lips, extending awajr

from each o^her. the member opposite the sealing toag^
having a gra<>ve enlarged at ita base or bacli and thereafter

narrowed and adapted to closely receive the enlarged ba^
of the inaerit In ita enlarged base, and hold the Inai^

firmly in portion without oacUlatioB. aubatantlally aa

for the purppaes specified.

4. For a feather strip, tlie eomblnstlon

sash and a frindow frame, a sealing tongue located upon

one member^ and the opposite member provided wlthj a

groove, the $ldea or edgea of the groove being curved out-

wardly towgrd the end of the month, thla groove bel^g

provided at Its back on each side with a aub-groove jor

recess, and ^n Insert consisting of a back adapted to jflt

thi back of the main groove and alao occupy the said s<de

sub-grooves, two elastic plates of this ins«t eitendl^g

away from this back and toward the mouth, and terfil-

natlng In irved end portions respectively lying cl^se

against the ^Id adjacent curved end portloaa of the modth

of the said groove, the central portlona of the sides lof

the grooves bein« spaced away from the kdlacent cental

portions of; the said platea, substantially as and for the

purpoaea sp^lfled. •^». f.^
1

5. For a weather strip, tbe eomblnatlon of a windbw

saah and a jwindow frame, a sealing tongue located ubon

one membei and the opposite member provided with a

groove, the aides or edges of the groove being curved ajit-

wardly towiird the end of the mouth, this groove being

provided at

recess, and
the back of

:ti^>*

1. For a weather strip, the combination of a window
aash and a window frame, a sealing tongue located upon

one member, and the opposite member provided with a

groove, having at each of the sides of its back a sub-

groove, and an insert having a back and comers at the

sides of said back, these comers formed by the folding

back of the metal of the inaert, fitting the back of the

grooTe and the comers of the insert respectively fitting

the said sob-groores, and there held securely in place, the

front of the insert adapted to receive the sealing tongue

and malie contact therewith, subafStntlally aa and for the

purposes qteclfied.

2. For a weather strip, the combination of a window

saah and a window frame, a sealing tongue located upon

one member, and the oppoalte member provided with a

groove, which Iatt« la provided with recesses or grooves

at each side of Its back, and whose sides thereafter ap-

proach each other, and near the mouth of the groove curve

farther away from each other In curvilinear lines, thus

ending the groove, and an Insert wide at its back and its

sides approaching each other, the extenJIed back and comer
of the insert respectively filling the back of the groove and
the enlarged ends or sub-grooves, the plates of the insert

standing away somewhat from the sides of the groove, and

the lower or outer edges of the insert being curved after

the manner of the outer comers of the groore and lyinc

In contact therewith, substsntially aa and for the purposes

specified.

8. For a weather strip, the combination of a window

sash and a sash frame, and a- sealing tongoe located upon

its back on each side with a sub-groove or

an Insert consisting of a back adapted to] fit

the main groove and also occupy the said ifde

sub-grooves, two elastic plates of this Insert extending

away from ithls back aad toward the aoath, and ter^-

natlng in Curved end portions respectively lying clioee

against the said adjacent curved end portions of the

month of tlie said groove, the central portions of the sides

of the grooves being spaced away from the adjacent an-

tral portlois of tha said platea, the lakl elaatic pl«sa

between ths back of the Insert and their currillnear e^tda

being parallel, subrtantlally as and for the purposes sp^l-

fled.

[Claims 1 1 to 10 not printed In the Oasetta.]

HEMEt Hiooix. Newp)rt
934,610. 1 HNDOW-SCBEEN
-^ Ky., %ss|pior to The Hlggin Manufacturing

NewportfKy.. a Corporation of Wert VirglaU.

Apr. 28. 1909. Serial No. 492,726.

Company,
Fled

1. In a 4^reen, the combination of a border piece hating

its edge p<irtlon curved over, and at Its other edge pro-

vided with a hook, and an oppoalng border piece also hav-

ing an ed^ curved over, and at its other edge prorided

with a hook, a wire cloth located between the curved iver

edgea of tneae pieces, the one curved over edge adaptef to

Interlock With the curved over edge of the oppoalte bottler

piece, as «ie said hooked edges are moved toward fach

other, and a key consisting of a piece whose back ha^an-

gulated flanges, one of these flanges interfltting the ikook

of one border piece, and the other flange interfltting' the

hook of tl^e other border piece, substantiany aa aadj for

the purposfcs specified. 1

2. In a ^reen, the combination of a border piece hajrlng

Its Inner •dge portion curred over, and at Its other Mge
provided #lth a hook, and a like border piece at ijigbt

angles the^to. and a comer iron having Its base conn«Med

to both of the said border plecea, and Inner border pieces

respectively opposed to these 4rst named border pt^eea,

each innef border piece provided with an edge portion

curved ov#r. and the other edge provided with a book,

locking k«;ys consisting of a back aad side flanges, the

latter ree»actively entering the respective hooked edges

of the adjfctot border pieces.

t--'

jf^'i^.T'iisCy
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8. In a screen, the combination of a border piece having

Its inner edge portion curved over, and at lU other edge

provkled wUh a hook, and a like border piece at rl^t

angles thereto, and a corner iron having Ita base con-

nected to both of the said border pieces, on a part of each

border piece located between Its curved over portion and

ita said hooked edge, and Inner border pieces respectively

oppoasd to tkese first named border plecea. each inner bor-

der piece provided with an edge portion curved over, and

the other edge provided with a hook, locking keys consist-

ing of a back and aide flangea. the latter respectively en-

tering the respective hooked edgea of tlie adjacent border

plecea, the back of the key being in close JnxUposltlon

with the flange of the angle iron.

4. In a screen, two border pieces rigidly connected to-

gether at right anglea, each border piece having an outer

edge provided with a hook, and having a turned over Inner

tdgt, the latter being omitted near and at the end por-

tions thereof. «and two complemenUry border pieces ad-

Juatable and reapectively facing the two first named bor-

der plecea. each of these complementary border pieces hav-

ing a curved over edge adapted to respectively Interlock

with the curved over edges of the first named border

plecea and hold between them at their place of Interlock-

ing a acreen cloth, these complementtry border pieces

iitopplng short of the comer, and a eomer Interlocking

device composed of thin metal, constltutinic two border

parts, making the one with the other a rlgbt angle, each

of such parts having a hook on Its outer edge, end a curveJ

over Inner edge adapted to Interlock upon the acreen cloth

and with the adjacent curved over edge of the first named

border pieces, the hook on the outer edge of each of the

parts of such corner piece t>elng adapted to connect with

the adjacent edge of the oppoalng border piece through an

iBtermediate locking key. subatantlally as and for the pur-

poses specified.

6. In a screen, two border pieces rigidly connected to-

gether, an angle Iron making such connection, each border

piece having a turned over tamer edge, and an outer edge

provided with a hook, the latter being omitted near and

at the end portions thereof, and two complementary border

plecea adjusuble and reapectively facing the two flrat

named border pieces, each of these complementary border

pieces hiyvlng a curved over edge adapted to respectively

interlock with the curved over edflsa of the first named

Iwrder plecea and hold between them at their place of in-

terlocking a screen doth, these complementary border

plecea stopping short of the comer, and a comer inter-

locking device composed of thin metal, conatltuting two

border parte, making the one with the other a right angle,

each of auch parts having a hook on its outer edge and a

curved over inner edge adapted to Interlock upon the

screen cloth and with the adjacent curved over edge of

the first named border plecea. and a key adapted to engage

the said outer edges of the border pieces, and hold them

In place.

[Clalma 6 to not printed In the Oasette. 1

for aecuring a continuous flow of liquid eoataining la sus-

pension divided material to be graded up through the ad-

mlsalon passage and the tank.

934,611. APPARATUS FOB GRADING MATERIALS.
llALBsaT K. Hitchcock, Tarentum. Pa. Filed July 19.

1907. Serial No. 3S4,638.

1. In combination, a grading tank with downwardly

ctmverglng sides and having an admiaaion passage to the

lower portion thereof and having a plurality of dlacharge

paaaages at different levels of small combined capacity aa

compared with the capacity of the admiaaion paaaage. and

meana for aecuring a continuous flow of liquid contain-

ing In suspension divided material to be graded up through

such paasace and the tank.

2. In combination, a grading tank with downwardly
converging aides and having an admiaaion paaaage to the

lower portion thereof and a plurality of discbarge plpea at

different levels having paaaages therein of small combined

capacity aa compared with the capacity of the admission

paasage. and of smaller capacity than that of the plpea

thcaaselvea. the height and width of the cross sections of

said passages being approximately the same, and means

146 0.0.

^55555555555^5!?5S^~

3. In combination, a grading tank with downwardly

converging sides and having an admiaaion passage to the

lower portion thereof, and a plurality of discharge pipes

at dlCereat levela having their enda projecting laward

past the Inside surface of the tank and having passages of

small combined capacity as compared with the capacity of

the admiaaion paasage, and means for securing a continu-

ous flow of liquid containing in suspension divided mste-

rlsl to be graded up through the admission passage and the

tank.

034.612. GRINDING APPARATUS. HALBaar K. HITCH-

COCK, Tarentum, Pa. Filed July 19, 1907. Sertal No.

384.640. Renewed July 12. 1900. BerUI No. 607,260.

1. Apparatus for supplying abrasive to grinding and

smoothing meohanlsm. comprising in combination with a

mechaniam using an abraalve wilh water, and having a

drainage pit, a preliminary grading tank having an ad-

mission passage leading from the pit to the bottom of the

tank, means for securing a contlnuona flow of liquid up

through such passage and the tank, discharge passsges at

different iferels m the tank of small capacity as compared

with the capacity of the admission passage, recepUcles for

receiving the flow from the said discharge paaaagea, and
means for supplying the sbrading material to the aald

mechanism.
2. Apparatus for supplying abrasive to grinding and

amoothing mechaniam. oomprising in combination wltfe a
mecbanlam nalng an abrasive with water, and bavlag a

drainage pit. a preliminary grading tank having an admla-

' .'*k-<a. J- 4 -
.«^^'<^ V ^I'hirfHiBirAa

.
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•ton paMaK« leading from the pit to the bottom of the

funk, means for aecnrtng a flow of Hqnkl up throagb aach

passage and the tank, a aecond grading tank In poaltioD

to discharge to the said mechanism and a passage for con-

ducting a portion of the liquid from the first tank to the

second tank.

3. Apparatus for stipplTing abraalre to grinding and

smoothing mechanlam. comprising In combination with •

mechanism using an abrasive with water, and baring a

drainage pit, a preliminary grading tank baring an admis-

sion passage leading from the -pit to the bottom of the

tank, moans for securing a flow of liquid up through such

passage and the tank, • second grading tank In position to

discbarge to the said mechanism, means for securing an

upward flow of liquid therethrough, and a passage for con-

ducting a portion of the liquid from the first tank to the

second tank.

4. Apparatus for supplying abrasWe to grinding and

smoothing mechanism, comprising in combination with a

mechanism using an abrasive with water, and having a

drainage pit. a preliminary grading tank having an ad-

mission passage leading from the pit to the bottom of the

tank, means for securing a flow of liquid up through such

passage and the tank, a second grading tank in position

to discharge to the said mechanism, and a passage for con-

ducting a portion of the liquid from the first tank to the

second tank, a receiving tank and a discbarge passage

thereto from the lower portion of the preliminary grading

tank for receiving the coarser material from ttie prelimi-

nary grading tank.

5. Apparatus for supplying abrasive to grinding and

smoothing mechanism, comprising In combination with •

mechanism using an abrasive and water and having a

drainage pit, a grading tank in porttlon to dlacbarge to

said mechanism, a passage for introducing a liquid con-

taining divided material in suapeoflion thereto, and means

controlled by the weight of the mixture in the tank for

cutting off the flow thereto, when a predetermined density

of the mixture In the tank Is secured.

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed In the Qaxette.]
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9 3 4,918. COMBINATION BBU8H AND 8HOE-POL-

I8HEB. Edwabd Holm and Adolph Wobcs, 8t L^nis,W Filed Aug. 21, 1908. Serial Xo. 449,743.

1. A device of the class described comprising a Irady.

having Its one side concave, the opposite convex; a strip

of flexible material connected to the body: a strip of

woolly substance carried by the flexible material : a frame

supported on the body, and carrying one edge of the flexi-

ble material ; substantially as specified.

2. A device of the class described comprising a flattened

body ; a frame movably mounted on nSA body ; a strip of

flexible material provided with woolly substance attached

to the frame and body and so arranged that the frame

together with the strip can be reversed from one side of

the body to the other and a latch for supporting the

frame, substantially as specified. .

934,014. VALVE. CHASi^as E. HoXLBT, Buffalo, N. T.

filed Feb. 23. 1007. Serial No. %8,792.

1. A blow-off valve of that class in which the elocure is

held against its seat by pressure of the fluid, the flow, of

which the valve controls, comprising a casing provided

with oppositely arranged inlet and outlet brancbea. a

spherical closure therein provided with a throagh-port and

an annular seat engaged by the spberleal face of tin do
sure whea the closure Is In its cloaed position, the eli wure

being subjected on the inlet tide of the ralre to the pres-

sure of tie liquid in a manner to foree the opposite face

of the el4>ure against the seat, a stem extending through

the casing for rotating the closure, the closure being pro-

vided witli a groove which la open at Its end and the jstem

being pr«vlded with a log which ensagM the grtoove,

whereby ibe closure is bodily movable toward and trom

its seat s|nd is held engaged with Its seat by liquid pres-

sure, at Ifeast one of the branches of the casing belns ar-

ranged t^ permit the closure to be Inserted theretbiough

into the basing at a time when the stem Is in place and

the groovtd portion of the closure being arranged to pass

over the lug of the stem to connect the valve and steai.

•.(

2. A blow-off valve of that class In which the clos ire Is

held against its seat by pressure of the fluid, the fl>w of

which the valve controls, comprising a casing provided

with inlet and outlet branches, a spherical closure tliereln

provided
i

with a through-port, an annular seat locattd be-

tween 01^ of the branches and said closure, the casii ig be

Ing provided with an interior annular shoulder, am I out

side of B#td annular shoulder with a screw threaded plug,

between which and the shoulder the valve seat ii^ held

flxedly U place, a atem extending through the casli g for

rotatlngTthe doaure, the closure being provided »lth a

groove aid the Inner end of the stem being provide<l with

a lug whflch engages the groove, thereby affording a rota-

tive Intetlocklng connection between the stem and clssure,

while permitting the closure to bodily more relatively to

the stem toward and from Ita seat, the aald closure and

the braneh in which it Is contained being arranged t > per-

mit the Closure to be Inserted into the casing throogji said

branch, frhen the seat Is removed.

8. In 4 valve, a eaaing provided with a removably seat,

a cloMurf engaging said seat and a stem extending out-

wardly through an opening in said casing, said stem being

of a lenith to be inserted Into the casing and passed out-

wardly fiirough aald opening, the stem being detajbably

connected with the closure.
|

4. In ^ valve, a casing provided with a removable annu-

lar seatJ a spherical closure engaging aald seat, al stem

extending outwardly through an opening la said aaslng.

and an annular flange on said stem engaging an inwardly

opening peceas In the Inner face of the casing wal|. said

stem bet^g of a length to be Inserted Into the casiqg and

passed dutwardly through said opening, the stem: being

detacbatfly connected with the closure. I

6. A talve comprising a casing provided with an Induc-

tion pasiage. a tubular plug in which is formed th« educ-

tion passage of the caatng. said plug entering and flked in

said ca4ng. a spherical, rotative valve closure l| said

casing provided with a through-port, and an annuli^r seat

between said hollow plug and an annular interior shoul-

der of Ibe easing which opposes the Inner end of said

plug, said seat comprising a rigid ring and a comprMslble

gasket letween the ring and plug, and the sent
I
being

formed aartly on said gasket and partly on said rln^.

[daian tl to 19 not printed In the Oaaette.l
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ft34,61S. TOY. WHoaToir C. L. lacLAXD and Adam W.

WaaKiaca. Norrlatown, Pa. Filed Sept. 2. 1908. Serial

No. 451,307.

/«
<̂

1. A toy comprising a handle Itavlng arms extending

therefrom la opposite directions, receptacles having par-

allel axes carried by aald arma. and meana tor projecting

an object from one of aald receptacle*.

2. A toy oomprlaing a handle having arms extending

therefrom in oppoaite direetioos, receptacles carried by

said aroM. and a spring-pressed plunger working in one

of said reoepUclea for projecting an object therefrom.

3. A toy comprising a handle having arma extending

therefrom in oppoalte directlona, recepUdea having their

axes parallel to the handle carried on aatd arma and a

plunger working In one of aald reoeptades for projecting

an object therefrom.

934,616. OIL-BUBNEB. Axoaaw K. UKDLn. Loa An-

geles. Cal. FUed Oct. 20, 1008. Serial No. 408,706.

1. A combustion-pan having a raised center and a cen-

tral opening through the raised center, a supply - pipe

mounted vertically In said opening, an air spreader

mounted upon the pipe, a stand-pipe forming an exten-

sion of the supply-pipe above the alr-apreader, a vapo-

riilng-cnp upon the upper end of the stand-pipe, and a

vapor-spreader in the form of an inverted cup covering

the vaporlslng-cup and extending downwardly near t|n the

air-spreader. I ' -

2. A combustion-pan having a raised center and ah a!f-

passage through the raised center, a supply-pipe extend-

ing upwardly through the alr-paasage. an air-spreader

upon the supply-pipe, a vaporistng-cnp above and spaced

apart from the air-spreader, and a vapor-spreader mount-

ed upon the vaporislng-cup and terminating near the top

of the air spreader, so as to bring the vapor and air to-

gether near the periphery of the alr-apreader ; a chamber

being formed within the vapor-spreader between the cop

and the air-spreader.

8. A oombustlon-pan having a raised center and an

air-passage vertically through the ralaed center, a supply-

pipe at the center of the air-passage, and an air-spreader

upon the supply-pipe Immediately above the raised center.

said air-spreader being larger than the opening through

the raised center ; a vaporising cup above the alr-op|*ader

and a vapor-spreader upon the vaporiilnf-cvp spaced

apart from and discharging vapor at the periphery of

the ' air-spreader ; a chamber being formed within the

vapor-spreader between the «up and the alr-apreader.

4, A support having a vertical air-passage, a bracket

secured to the bottom of the support, a combuatlon-pan

upon the aupport and having a vertical air-passage reg-

istering with the air-paaaace through tite support, a aap-

ply-plpe secured to and extending through tlie bracket

and through the air-passages of the support and the

eombustlon-pan, an air-spreader upon the supply-pipe

larger than the alr-paaaage through the combustion-pan.

thus forming a thin continooaa silt for the paaaage of air.

a stand-pipe extending upwardly from the alr-apreader

and. forming an extension of the supply-pipe, a vaporis-

lng-cup upon the upper end of the stand-pipe, lugs ex-

tending upwardly from the edge of the vaporislng-cup

and a vapor-spreader covering the vaporiilng-cup and ex-

tending downwardly and forming a thin slit for the dis-

charge of vapor between the lower edge of the vapor-

spreader and the periphery of the air-spreader.

034,617. QA8 - C0NDEN8EB. Albbbt W. MoCKtlooc,

Jersey City. N. J. Filed Feb. 6, 1905. Serial No.

244,264.

1. In an apparataa of the daas described, tlie combina-

tion of a tank containing liquid : a device havlnc a helical

pMMge with entrance and exit openinga, and rotatably

aMHnted in a wholly submerged position in aald tank : a

conduit communicating with the entrance opening of said

helical passage and leading above the surface of the

liquid: and means adapted to feed liquids and gaaea

through said conduit Into said helical passage.

2. In an apparatus of the class described, a conduit ; a

device baviag a helical paaaage rotatably mounted in

said conduit : means adapted to feed liquids and gases into

said conduit upon said device with the helical paaaage:

and a liquid holding chamber adapted to receive the

liquid delivered by the device with the helical passage

and return same to the action of the aforeaald means for

feeding liquids and gaaea into the conduit upon the device

with the helical paaaage.

8. In an apparatna of the elaaa described, the combina-

tion of a tank containing liquid ; a device provided with

a helical passage having entrance and exit openings and
rotatably mounted In a wholly submerged position In said

tank: a conduit connecting with the entrance opening

of aald helical passage and leading above tlie surface of

the liquids; and means for delivering liquids and gasex

down aald conduit into aald entrance opening of the

helical paaaage, comprlaing a device provided with a

helical passage and rotatably mounted in partially anl>-

merged position in said tank and communicating with

said conduit.

4, In an apparatua of the claas described, the combina-

tion of an Inlet chamber coatalning Uquld and adapted

to receive the gssrs to l»e condensed ; an outlet chamber

•.Vi"

J
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UkewiM conUinlng llqald : a commoBlcatlon between Mid
chambers for the circulation of the liquid; a screw con-

veyer rotatably moanted partially below the liquid level

In tiw inlet chamber ; a second screw conveyer rotatably

moanted wholly below the liquid level in the outlet cham-

ber : and a conduit delivering the discharge from tlie first

conveyer into the second.

5. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion of a tank containing liquid ; a partition in said tank

dividing same above the liquid level into two chambers;

a screw conveyer rotatably mounted and partially sub-

merged In one of the tank-chambers, and having its de-

livery end projecting through an opening in the partition

;

a conduit leading from the delivery end of said conveyer

to ttie mouth of a second conveyer ; and said second con-

veyer rotatably mounted in wholly submerged position in

the other tank-chamber.

[CUlm 6 not printed in the Gaiettc.l

d34.618. SLED - COUPLINQ. Harvey H. Mohr, Mis-

soula. Mont. Filed May 10. 1900. Serial No. 496,061.

1. As an improvement In logging sleds, the combina-

tion of a front and a rear bob, each including a 'transverse

beam. > hollow casting pivotally bolted to each of said

beams, a reach member slidable through said castings

and having a longitudinal slot to permit passage of the

casting bolt, and crossed flexible connections between
said bobs, substantially as shown and described.

2. As an improvement in logging or other sleds, the

combination of a front and a rear bob, each including a
transverse beam, a flat hollow casting mounted on each
of the transverse beams, a king bolt connection for each
casting for removably securing the same on the trans-

verse beams, a reach bar slidable in the castings, said

bar having a draw-head at each end and the forward

bob having a draft tongue as set forth.

3. The combination with the front and rear bobs rela-

tively independently movable, each of said bobs including
a transverse beam, a hollow casting removably supported
on each of said beams centrally thereof, a draft tongue
connected to the front bob, and flexibl* members that

Join the rear bob to the front t>ob; of the reach memt>er
slidably held in the hollow castings, a buffer drawhead
mounted on each end of the said member, and a coupling
bar having strap irons on each end, shaped to form links

for eoactlng with the coupling pins of the drawhead, all

being arranged substantially as shown and for the pur-
poses described.

M4.6ie. APPARATUS FOB COLLECTING AND DELIV-
ERING MAIL. Bbkc a. MOBsa, Uberty, Nebr., as-

signor of one-half to Otis Adams, Rio, Jll. Filed Dec.

29, 1908. Serial No. 469.748.

1. In an apparatus of ttie class deBcrit>ed a carrier com-
prising a wheel-supported structure having an outlet open-

ing, a cylindrical discharging device mounted to rotate

within said structure and having marginal cells, trip-

actuated means upon the carrier for imparting an inter-

mlttrat movement to said discharging device to expose the

cells one at a time above the outlet opening, and a trip in

the path of said means for automatically operating the

same.
2. In apparatus of the class described a carrier com-

prising a movahly supported structure having an outlet

opening, a cylindrical diactiarging device mounted for rota-

tion within said structure and having radial wingS fonll-

Ing cells there-between, and means for automatically shift-

ing said dUeharglng derke during the OMVcment of lb«

carrier for ciposlng the cells one at a time above the oat^et

opening.

St a time ab(>ve

tmatically adtu-

a carrier c4m-
iving an outlet.

S. In apparatus of the class described a movably sup-

ported structure having an outlet, a discharging device

mounted f« rotation within said structure snd having

radial blades forming cells there-between, mechanism for

shifting said device to bring the cells one at a time ab(>ve

the outlet, land a tripping device for automatically

atlng said tiechanism.

4. In apparatus of the clasa described

prising a liovably supported structure hsving an outlet,

a dischargfcig device mounted for rotation within sftid

structure and having marginal cells, actuating means (par-

ried by safd structure for antomatlcally intermitteijtly

rotating said discharging device to bring the cells one tk a

time in register with the outlet, snd relatively fixed retain-

ing means for holding articles In the cells removed fiom

the outlet.
}

5. In ap|»ratua of the class described a carrier com-
prising a movably supported structure having an ou let

opening, a discharging device mounted for rotation wltbln

said structure and having radial wings forming cells there-

between, mSana upon \a.l6 structure for Imparting an Inter-

mittent rotation to the discharging device during kbe

movement 0f the carrier, means for automatirally actu-

ating said means, said movement exposing the cells one at

a time in Register with the outlet, and a relatively flaed

retaining device partly Inclosing the discharging devlc^

[Claims to 12 not printed in the Oaaette.]

..I I

934,620. IIQUID SHUT-OFF. Henht MrELum. Deca-

tur. I1I..T assignor to H. Mueller Msnufscturlng Cbm-

pany. D^tur. 111., s Corporstlon of Illinois. Fil«d

May 21, 1906. Serial No. tl8,095.

4. -I

^Pt^
1. In a tqnld shut off, the combination with a passSge

way having a flat Internal aboulder with Its Inner coiner

rounded asd forming a valve seat, and a soft valve iiov

able away from said seat and to and partly Into It : ^f

member b«vlnc a wall flttlog doaely but slidably arolind

the valve i^th a restricted passage between them. Its f^nt
end whicq engages said shoulder being irregular, said

member being moved yieldingly by and with the movem^ts
of the valve, for the purpose set forth.

2. In a liquid shut off, the combination with a passhge-

way,. having an Internal sbonlder with Its comer forming

'i'i
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• vslve seat, and a soft valve movable away from said sest

and to and partly into It ; of a member having a wall

around the valve with a restricted passage betvreen them.

Ita front end which eagages said sbonlder being notched,

aald member being moved yieldingly tqr the movement of

the valre, for the purpose set forth.

8. In a liquid shut off, tbe combination with a passage-

way having an internal shoulder with Ito Inner comer

forming a valve aeat. and a Puller stem having a soft

valve movable away from aald seat and to and partly Into

It ; of a member having a wall around tbe valve with a

restricted passage between them, its front end closing

obliquely against said shoulder, aald member being moved

yieldingly by tbe movements of tbe valve, for the puriMee

aet forth.

4. In a liquid shut off, the ctMnblnatlon with a passage-

way having an Internal shoulder surrounding a valve seat,

a stem pausing therethrough, means for moving It longitu-

dinally snd for rocking It slightly, and a soft ball valve

adapted in seating to pass tbe slioolder ; of a cylindrical

member having a wall loose In said passageway and fitting

slidably around the valve, tbe front end of tbe wall engag

ing said shoulder before the valve closes against and

enters its scat, for tbe purpoee set forth.

5. In a liquid shut off, the combination with a passage-

way having an internal sbonlder surrounding a valve seat,

a stem, means for moving It longitudinally and for rocking

It slightly, and a soft valve adapted In seating to pass the

shoulder ; of a cylindrical member having a wall loose in

aald passageway and fit frlctloaally around the valve so

as to be moved yieldingly with tbe valve, tbe front end of

tbe wall encafclnK said sboulder before tbe valve closes

against and enters Its seat, for tbe purpoee set forth.

(Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oaaette.)

934,621. ROLLER-BEARING. JOHJC Newmaxic, Brook-

lyn. N. T. Filed Apr. 15. 1909. Sertal No. 400.011.

^/^,

-^Jjir-^-^ ar

1. In a shsft besring of the class described, a bousing

composed of top and bottom members and a sleeve mounted
tberela. said housing being provided centrally and trans-

Tcrsely thereof with an annular groove which Is are-

shaped In cross section, and said sleeve being provided

centrally thereof with an enlarged annular portion which

flta In said groove, tbe end portions of said sleeve being

tapered whereby aald sleeve is capable of oscillatory or

vibratory okovement. and said sleeve being provided with

splrsi slots which begin sdjseent to the opposite ends

thereof and which open outwardly through the other ends

thereof.

2. In a ahaft bearing of the cUas described, a housing

composed of top and bottom members and a aleeve OMunt-

ed therein, said hooslag being provided centrally and

transversely thereof with an annular groove which Is arc-

ahaped la croas section, and said sleeve being provided cen-

trally thereof with an enlarged annular portion which fits

In said groovi!, tbe end portions of said sleeve being ta-

pered whars^ said sleeve Is capable of oscillatory or

vibratory lyretat, and said sleeve being provided with

spiral slots which begin adjacent to the opposite ssda

thereof and which open outwardly through tbe other ends

thereof, and a box bearing placed within said sleeve and
composed of parallel bara. IntersMdiate rollers placed be-

tween said bars and end pUtes. the opposite sides of said

bars being convex In cross section and adapted to receive

said rollers, and lialls pisced In said bars and movable

therein snd In annular grooves formed in said rollers.

3. In a bearing of the class described, a houaing cois^

posed of top and bottom members and provided centrally

with an internal annular groove which is arc-shaped In

croas aectlQp, a sleeve adapted to At In said houaing and

tbe end portions of which are tapered and tlie central

portion of which la annularly enlarged and adapted to fit

In said annular groove wtiereby said sleeve is capable of

oscillation In different directions, s ahaft pasaed through

said housing ai>d through said aleeve, and an inner box

bearing placed in said sleeve and composed of parallel bars.

Intermediate rollers and end plates connected with said

bars or a part thereof, the side portions of said bars being

concave' In croas section and adapted to receive aald

rollers, and balls pisced In said bars and adapted to fit In

groovee formed In said rollers, said sleeve being also pro-

vided with end members which bold said box bearing la

place, and the end openings In said housing being of

greater transverse dimensions than said shaft.

4. In a abaft bearing of tbe class described, a boosing

and a sleeve mounted therein, said houaing being provided

centrally and transversely thereof with an annular groove

which Is arc-shaped In cross section, and aald sleeve being

provided centrally thereof with an annular enlargement

which fits in said groove, tbe end portions of said sleeve

being Upered whereby aald sleeve is capable o< oscillatory

or vibratory movement in the housing, tbe ends of the

bousing being provided with openings through which tbe

shaft Is passed, and said openings being of greater trans-

verse dimensions than aald abaft, and the end portions of

said sleeve being radially elastic.

5. In a shaft bearing of tbe claaa described, a sleeve the

end portions of which are tapered, said sleeve being pro-

vided with spirally arranged slots which begin adjacent to

tbe oppoaite ends thereof and one of which opens through

one end thereof snd the other through the other end

thereof.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the OaSette.]

984,622. SHAFT - COUPLING. JoH!« Nbwmakk. Brook-

lyn. N. Y. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial No. 490,012.

L. The herein deecribed coupling for shafts conalstlng

of a main inner sleeve into which tbe ends of the shafts

are inserted, the end portions of said sleeve being threaded

and the body portion thereof between the threaded end

portions and the middle thereof • being tapered in opposite

directions, and said body portion of tbe sleeve between

the threaded end portions thereof being also provided with

spirally arranged slots, and supplemenul outer sleeves

adapted to be inaerted onto the end portions of tbe main

sleeve and to closely fit the aante. the threaded end por-

tions of tbe main aleeve being also provided with nuts.

2. The herein described coupling for shafts comprUIng

a main Inner sleeve the end portions of which are threaded,

said sleeve being also provided centrally thereof with a

projecting rib or bead, the body portion of said sleeve be-

tween said rib or bead and tbe screw threaded end portions

being tapered, and said body portion between aald threaded

end portions being provided with spirally arranged slots

which begin Inwardly of tbe opposite threaded end por-

tions and extend through the other threaded end portions.

and supplemental outer sleeves mounted on the tapered

end portions of tbe main inner aleeve and the bores of

which are tapered to correspond therewith, and nuts

mounted on tbe screw threaded end portions of the msln

iBDsr Btoera.

jaa^asfS^
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8. The li«reln deacrn)«d coapliny for sliafts cMnprMog
a main Inner aleere tbe end portions of which are threaded,

•aid aleere being also prorlded centrally thereof with a

projecting rib or bead, the body portion of said sleere be-

tween aaid rib or bead and the screw threaded end por-

tions being tapered, and said body portion between said

threaded end portions being provided with spirally ar-

ranged slots which begin Inwardly of tbe opposite threaded

end portions and extend throngh the other threaded end

portions, and supplemental outer sleerea mounted on tbe

tapered end portions of the main Inner sleere and tbe

bores of which are tapered to correspond therewith, and
nuts moonted on the screw threaded end portions of the

main inner sleere, tlie inner end faces of the supplemental

outer sleeves being atoo provided adjacent to a aide thereof

with transverse recesses.

4. The herein described coupling for shafts comprising

a main inner sleeve tbe end portions of which are threaded,

said sleeve being alao provided centrally thereof with a

projecting rib or bead, the body portion of said sleere be-

tween said rib or bead and the screw threaded end por-

tions being Upered, and said body portion between said

threaded end portions being provided with spirally ar-

ranged slots which begin inwardly of the opposite threaded

end portions snd extend through the other threaded end

portions, and supplemental outer sleeves mounted on the

tapered end portions of the main inner sleeve and tbe

bores of wbldi are tapered to correepond therewith, and

Buts mounted on tbe screw threaded end portions of the

laiB iBoer sleeve, tbe Inner end faces of tbe supplemental

onter sleeves being alao provided adjacent to a side there-

of with transverse recesses, and said supplemental outer

•leeves being also provided in their adjacent faces with

annular spaces adapted to receive tbe central annular

bead or projection on the main inner sleeve.

5. The herein deacrlbed coupling for shafts comprising

k main Inner sleeve tbe end portions of which are threaded,

said sleeve being also provided centrally thereof with a

projecting rib or bead, the body portion of said sleeve be-

tween said rib or bead and the screw threaded end por-

tions being Upered. and said body portion between said

threaded end portlona being provided with apirally ar-

ranged slots which begin inwardly of the opposite threaded

end portions and extend through tbe other threaded end

portions, and supplemental outer sleeves mounted on the

tapered end portions of the main inner sleeve and tbe

Iwres of which are tapered to correepond therewith, and

nuts mounted on the screw threaded end portions of the

main inner sleeve, the inner end faces of the supplemental

outer sleeves being also provided adjacent to a .side there-

^of with transverse recesses, and said supplemenul outer

sleeves being also provided in their adjacent faces with

annular spaces adapted to receive tbe central annular

bead or projection on tbe main inner sleeve, said annular

liead or projection and said annular recesses being angular

in form.

934,623. W.\TER-GAGE. Calvim M. O'Da.xiils, Seattle,

Wash. Filed Mar. 1, 1^. Serial No. 480.784.

1. A gage comprising a frame consisting of upper and

lower substantially triangular heads and comer bars con-

necting the same, said comer bars of the frame being

spaced to provide legs forming the water chamber of the

gage and each haviiik its Inner face inclined in relatively

opposite ditecttons, and glass panels sccared to aald tn me
and e.<ten4ing over tbe spacee between the corner liara

thereof.

2. A gag^ comprising a frame consisting of upper ^od

lower beadi and integral bars connecting the same, Mid
bars being spaced apart and formed with inclined f<MW".

glass pane4 extending over tbe spaces between said nara

of the fraie, and face plates securing said glass panels

In position and being formed with sight openings, the In-

clined faee# of said bars of said frame diverging from ^Id

sight openttigs, for tbe purpoee specUed.

0S4,6S4|
JOHX B
Piled Jai I
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. HORSESHOE WITH REMOVABLE CA
Olsbx asd Jacob C. Paraaacir, Racine,

18. 1900. Serial No. 472.919.

um iik

3!U(
1. .V bo^seshoe-calk having an upwardly tapered sb wk

and dovctsllled lugs of reverse taper on tbe upper en* I of

said shank ; said shank being centrally cleft from tbe top

downward.
2. A botfseshoe-calk having an upwardly tapered sh«nk

and dovetailed lugs of reverse taper on tbe upper en4 of

said shank : Mid calk being of a single piece centrally ^«ft

from the top downward ; in comblnatloB with a sbo<> kav-

ing a sock^ fitting said tapered sbank and with the upper

end tapere4 downwardly to engage with aald lugn. 1

3. A ho^seaboeKwlk bavlng an upwardly tapered sqank

and dovetailed lugs of reverse taper on the upper en^ of

said shanj: said calk being centrally cleft from tbe top

downward] la combination with a aboc having a so|:ket

Atting sai4 tapered shank and with the upper snd tapered

downwardly to engage with said lugs ; and a pin remov-

ably set In a socket transverse to aald calk passing

through tMe cleft thereof and wedirlng said lugs apaift.

4. A ho«aeahoe-calk bavlng an upwardly tapered s^ank

and dovetailed luga of reverse taper on tbe upper en0 of

Mid sbanl^: aald calk being centrally cleft from the top

downward!; In combination with a shoe having a sorket

fitting sal4 tapered abaak aad wtth tka apper ead tapered

downwardly to eagage with aald tugs ; and a pin re^tov-

ably set fn a socket transverse to said calk passing

through tie cleft thereof jmd wedging said lugs ap«irt

:

the inner face of aald cleft being provided with surfbces

(b*> whlcll are engaged by said nail and act to draw tbe

calk more iflrmly Into Its socket.
J

5. A bo^neaboe-calk having an upwardly tapered B^nk
and dovetailed lugs of reverse taper on tbe upper enjd of

said shank ; aall calk being centrally deft from thej top

downward: In combination with a shoe having a scjcket

fitting sal| tapered shank and with the upper end tapiered

downwardly to engage with said luga: and a pin remov-

ably aet ^ a socket tmnsverae to said calk pairing

through tlte cleft tboreof and wedging said lugs apart
|
the

fhoe belnfl provided with a recess around the bead of aald

nail wber#by tbe latter can be grabbed by nippers ^biie

sitting iMb with the outer surface of the shoe.

[Claimaie and 7 not printed tn tbe Oasette.l

nS4.62K. I ABDOMINAL BANDAGE. AvomLm Pman..
Buenos Ayrea. Argentina. Filed July 22. 1908. Serial

No. 444i8ft3.

1. Tbe herein described orthopedic abdominal belt con-

sisting ofjtwo similar sections adapted to be detadably

connected; and each comprising front and rear stayi^ an

elastic member extending longitadlnally of the front stay,

a non-elaftic hip member connected with the rear ktay.

a second Elastic member extending from tbe front atay to

the said ^\p member, and a plurality of non-elastic mem-
bers arratged above said second elastic member beti^een.

and connected

hip memi
te, tlie first snid elastic member an^

^
tbe

i
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2. Tbe bcrein deacrlbed orthopedic abdominal b^t ooa-

sisting of two slnaiar sections adapted to be detaebably

connected and each comprlalng front and rear stays, an

elastic member extVnding longitudinally of tbe front stay

from tbe upper end thereof, a hip member attached to the

forward edge of the member connected with the rear atay

and extending upward from tbe lower edge thereof, an

olaatlc mr.mber extending from tbe upper end of tbe bip

-f
•

member to tbe upper edge of the belt, a transversely ex-

tending elastic member attached at ita forward end to

the front stay and at Its rear end to the hip member, and

forming the lower portion of the belt section forward of

tbe bip member, and a plurality of non-elastic members

arranged above tbe last aald elaatlc member and connected

thereto and also to tbe first said elastic monber and tbe

bip section.

93 4.62 0. ArrOMATIC PRISON-SIGNAL. J EvBOK

RHOAoa and HaNkT C. Fabbbacoh, Canton, Ohio. Filed

May 10. 1909. Serial No. 495,120.

'
1. In an automatic prison signal, a grating compoaed

of Intercommunicating tubea, a supply pipe for conducting

air under pressure to said tubes, a signal valve provided

with cylinders and pistons and reducing means, said re-

ducing means arranged in said supply pipe and forming

a sole, minute passage way for air through said supply

pipe, means of communication between one of the cylin-

ders and the supply pipe on one side of the said reducing

means, means of communication between tbe other cylin-

der and the supply pipe on the otber side of the said re-

ducing neana. and electrical signaling mechanism con-

nected to the pistons in the two cylinders, said electrical

signaling mechanism adapted to be operated by the move-

ment of tbe aald piatons and adapted to be held in inoper-

ative position wben tbe pressure In tbe two cylinders Is

the same, and adapted to be moved Into operative posi-

tion when the pressure in tbe two cylinders la not the

connected to said rotatable valve, spaced cylinders pro-

vided with pistons, a pipe connecting one of said cylinders

with tbe local supply pipe on one ^alde of tbe valve aB4

a pipe connecting tbe other cylinder with tbe local supply

pipe on the other sMe of the valve, piston rods coanectla«

said pUtons with aald lever, aald Talve provided with a

reducfd opening for the passage of air from the local sup-

ply pipe on one side of said valve fo ttie local supply pipe

on tlie otber side of said valve, an electric Indicating de-

vice and a source of current, spaced electric contacta ar-

ranged in drcoit with said electric indlcatlBc device aad .

aald source of current, and one of Bald contacts conneeted

to said lever snd adapted for movement therewith into

engagement with the other contact to dose the circuit.

3. In an automatic prison signal the combination of a

grating composed o( Intercommunicating tubea, a local

supply pipe connected to said tabes and adapted to supply

air thereto, and a slfnal valve arranged upon said local

supply pipe, said aignal valve comprising s valve cylinder

interposed between adjacent portions of tbe said local

supply pipe, a rotatable valve located in said valve cyllB-

der, said valve cylinder provided with transverse walls on

both sides of said roUtable valve, aald walla provided with

reduced openings forming the sole paaaage way from tbe

adjacent portions of tSe local supply pipe to said rotatable

valve, said rotatable valve provided with a reduced open-

ing adapted to reglBter with tbe openlnga In the said trana-

verse walls, said rotatable valve adapted to rotate witbia

the valve cylinder to throw tbe opening In said rotatable

valve out of reclater with the opening in the transverse

wall on tbe side from which tbe air U Bupplied. tbe open-

lag in Bald rotatable valve 00 tbe aide toward the grating

being enlarged, the wall of said valve cylinder provided

with an externally open aperture, the enlarged portion

in tbe opening of tbe said rotatable valve adapte<f to pro-

vide communication between said externally open aper-

ture and the aperture in the tranaveiae wall on the grating

aide of aald valve when the aald rotatable valve Is turned

to throw the other end of the opening out of engagement

with tbe aperture in the otber wall, spaced cylinders pro-

vided with pistons, a lever connected to aald rotatable

valve, piston rods connecting tbe said platoaa with oppo-

site ends of said lever, a pipe providing pneumatic com-

munication between one of said cylinders and the local

supply pipe on one side of tbe signal valve and another

pipe providing pnetimatlc communication between the

other of said cylinders and the local supply pipe on tbe

other side of said valve, and electric contacta adapted to

be operated by said lever substantially as described.

4. In an automatic prison signal, in combination, an

air supply pll>e. means for conducting air under preaaure

to said pipe, a pneumatically operated signal valve, an

electric circuit incloding algnallng meana. said signal

valve adapted to operate aald signaling means through

said circuit, said valve adapted to operate when air is

ezhnuBted from said supply pipe, a door arranged in a

doorway and adapted to t>e opened and closed, an air

chamber arranged at the side of said doorway and con-

nected with the said supply pipe, said air chamber pro-

vided with an aperture for the exhaust of air from said

supply pipe, a locking arm fixedly attached to said door

and provided with a pin having a head adapted to close

the sperture in said air chamber when aald door la dosed

and to be moved from said aperture to permit the exhaust

of air therefrom when said door is opened.

2. A prison signal comprising a grating composed of

intercommunicating pipes, a local supply pipe cosununi-

cating with aald grating, means for conducting air under

preasarc into said local supply pipe, a aigaal valve ar-

ranged oa aald local supply pipe, aald valve constituting

a portion of the passage way through said pipe, said valve

comprialag a valve cylinder and rotatable valve, a lever

934.627. PISTON-ROD PACKING. Hamftob P. Rhodes.

Galveston. Tex. Filed June 23, 1906. Serial No.

823.077. f

1. In a stufllng-box of the character deaertbed, a pack-

ing member consisting of a plurality of metal rings each

formed of sections, flexible nM>tal connections between said

sections, each of said aectlons being formed with a pro-

tuberance projected from the outer faces thereof, in com-

bination with flexible packing members for engaging with

tbe outer faces of said metal rings, said protuberancea pro-

jecting Into and engaging with said packing members sob-

stantially as shown and for tbe pntiKiaea described.

*
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2. In a plston-packlDg of the character described the

combination with the rod, the atalBng-bozea and the gland,

of a packing member composed of two metal rings, each

ring being formed of sections, said sections having flexible

metal connections and baring flat sides whereby to bear

on aald rings and adapted <to He closely with their flat

ides against each other, the onter sorfaee of the said

metal-rlng sections being Inclined to form projections and
double soft-rubber bearing rings interposed between each

pair of complete packing members and a soft-rubber pack-

ing ring disposed between the end walls of the said stuiBng-

boz and the metal packing rings, and means for clamping

DP the stnfflng-box gland, all being arranged snbatantia.ll7

as shown and descrtijcd.

3. In a stufllng box of the character described, a pack-

ing member comprising a plurality^f dlrlded metal rings,

each of said rings being formed ^th a protuberance. In

combination with flexible packing means into which said

protuberances are projected to preserre the rings in break-
< joint relation.

4. In a stufllng box of the character described, a pack-

ing member comprising a plurality of divided rings formed
whereby their adjacent surfaces may abut, each of said

rings being formed with a protuberance projecting from
the outer face thereof, and flexible packing means into

which said protuberances project to preserve the divided

portions of the rings oat of alinemeat.

5. In a stuffing box of the character described, a pack-

ing member comprising a plurality of divided rings, each
of said rings being form.ed with protuberances, in combina-
tion with flexible packing means Into which said pcoiuber-

ances are projected to preserve the rings in break-Joint re-

lation, aald packing means including a ring 18 faahioned
to engage the protuberances and outer surfaces of oppo-

sitely disposed rings, substantially as described.

834.628. PNEUMATIC JET FOB C0NVETEB8. Earlit
W. Rice. Waxahachie, Tex. Filed Not. 10, 1908. Serial

No. 463,380.

n
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the Stem, a plug Mcured to the tab* and baTlnc a Mck,

• cylinder secured to tbe ping, a beaded spindle movable

In tbe cylinder and engaging tbe Btem. a flezlbl* boae con-

necting tbe neck and spindle bead, a plunger projecting

into tbe cylinder, means for setting said plunger, and an

expansible liquid witbln the cylinder.

934.633. PROPELLER. UaiAH B. Bcorr, Seattle, Waab.

Filed Not. 23. 1908. Serial No. 4«4.188.

A propeller comprising a frusto-conlcal hub tapering In

a forward direction, oppositely dispoaed bUdet baring

base portions earring from diametrically opposite points

on said bub rearwardly. said blades Increasing In width

in an outward direction and at their points of greatest

width having their rear edges dispoaed substantially In

tbe plane of tbe rear end face of said bnb and their for-

ward edges extending tbroagb tbe plane of tbe forward

face of said bnb.

984.634. VENDING-MACHINE. BtMS Tbbbeli., Colum-

bus. Ohio, assignor to William A. Marsh, Columbua.

Oblo. FUed Jan. 15. 1909. Serial No. 472,411.

1. In a Tending machine baring a coin receiving base

and goods receptacle, a disk rotatably mounted and bar-

ing a coin nlcbe therein, a goods cup mounted on said

disk and rotatable therewith, a stationary disk upon

which said rotatable disk Is adapted to turn baring a

depression formed therein and an opening formed there-

through for the discharge of tbe coin, a handle for turning

said disk, and a spring for returning said disk to normal'

position, tbe parts being so arranged that when tbe coin

niche registers with said depression tbe said disk can not
> be returned to normal position without the discharge of

tbe coin.

2. In a rending machine baring a coin receptacle and a

good* receptacle, a Mrtes of disks Interpoaed between said

receptacles, one of which is mounted rotatably, a goodi

cup carried by said rotatable disk baring a coin nlcbe

formed therein, a check member adapted to frictionally

engage the upper face of said rotatable disk and to entsr

said coin nlcbe when tbe coin Is not foond therein and

thereby lock said disk against farther rotation from nor-

nal poaitlon.

& la a T*nding machine harinc a baae and goods

ceptacle. a dlak benpatb said goods receptacle baring $n

opening theaetbrougta and prorlded with a check upon its

lower face,
j a second dlak rotatably mounted betwe^

said first mentioned disk and baring a coin nlcbe formjid

therein, a goods cup carried by said rotatable disk, a pdlr

of i|Mic«d afart diaks «aperpoaed one upon the other, tbe

opper disk lieing cut away to permit tbe morement of the

goods cup aad having an opening formed theretbroagh I or

tbe discharge of the coin and also having an inclined < le-

presslon fonned apon its lower face, spring means oir-

fled betwe^ said pAlr.of disks for returning said gocds

cup to Its nbrmal podtloa. and means for actoatlng si Id

rotatable dlak to Ita goods discharging position.

4. In a sending machine having a baas and a godds

receptacle, g dlak sapportlng said receptacle having in

opening tbefethroagh, • ehaek opoa tha lower Dace of aiM
disk, a pair of spaced apart disks mounted upon said ba le,

tbe upper oi* having a coin opening therethrough and an
Inclined depression formed therein, a rotatable disk mount-
ed between said first mentioned disk and tbe nppcr one of

said pair o^ dlaka and adapted to be borae by tlie upd

one of said pair of &UkM, a goods cop carried by mM
rotatable disk, said rotatable disk baring a coin niijbe

formed tbcneln adapted when «npty to engage with s^M
check, wheileby said disk Is locked agalnat further

tlon In that direction, and when said dlak carries a ciln

tbe latter Is adapted to enter said inclined depresslan,

whereby aald disk Is locked agalnat retrograde moreaMot
until said o )ln is discharfed.

034,633. IMPLEMENT FOR PUNCHING, PEKFORjlT-
INO, OR ST.\MPINO. Edmcnd W. THraoAg. H^de
Park. London. England. FUed Nov. ^. 1908. 8e«lal

No. 466.9(4.

led by

I. itc.

l

1. A tool or llnplement for punching, ctrtting. etc.

prialng a pair of plroted jaws, one of said jaws being

Tided with a guide-way, a plunger, operative in said gu|de-

way, and arorided with a ball-bearing bead engagedj

one of tbe laws to operate tbe mbm.
2. In a {ool or Implement for poBCblag. catting,

tbe combination with a pair of plroted jaws, of a re^lp-

rocatory ^nger^ baring its upper portion loosely eon-

flned In a guide-plate attached to the (vper jaw. andi its

lower portion operatlre ta a guide-way lo the lower jaw.

3. In a tool or implement for punching, cutting. 4tc.,

tbe combtiMition with a pair of plroted jawa, of a reclp-

rocatory pian«er. barlDg Ita upper portion loosely gu-
nned In a icuide-plate attached to tbe upper jaw. and Ita

lower portion operatlre in a guide-way in tbe lower ; aw.

and meana for controlling tbe distance of trarel of tbe

plunger,
i

4. A tool or implement for punelUng, catting, etc.. c om-

prislng a fair of plroted jaws, tbe opper jaw being pro-

Tided wltb a horisontal guide-way and tbe lower Jaw

with a rertlcal guide-way, and a planger operatlre in tbe

gaide-waya and operated by tbe npper jaw.

5. A tool or Implement for punching, cutting, etc.,

prising a fair of plroted jaws, each jaw being prorlded

with a gq|de-way. a redprocatory planger operatlre In

said gnide^ways, and meana for coatrolUag tlie dist^ee

of travel <M said planger.

(Claims ,6 to not printed in tbe Gasette.]
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984,636. LATHE. Adam Tiitdbi^ Pbiladelpbia. Pa, aa-

slgnor to Tlndel - Morris Company. Eddystoae. P«.. a

Corporatloa of PennaylvanU. FUed Nor. 26, 1907.

Serial No. 408.688.

< tsiZ

1. A machine haring a stock, a face plate Jonmaled to

aald stock, a slide movable on said stock transversely to

tbe machine axis, and a center fixed to and movable trans-

versely by said slide.

2. A machine having a atock, a face plate baring a hol-

low journal engaged by said stock, a slide morable on

said stock transrersely to tbe machine axis, a screw con-

nected wltb said stock and engaging said allde to more

It. a center, and means for fixing said center to said slide.

S. A machine having a stock, a face plate joumaled to

said stock, a slide movable on said stock transversely to

tbe machine axis, a micrometer screw connecting aald

stock and slide, a bom fixed to aald allde, and a center

fixed to said bom.
4. \ machine taaring a stock, a face plate joumaled In

said stock, a atatlonary work bolder about which said

plate rerolrea and means for adjusting said work bolder.

5. A machine baring a stock, a face plate Joumaled in

said stock, a slide adjustable transverwlv <m said stock,

a bora fixed to said slide, and a work bolder fixed to said

bora.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

034,637. ANTIFRICTION-ALLOY. ExaiQtTB A. Toccbda.

Albany, N. T. Filed Jaa. 6. 1909. Serial No. 470,982.

1. An antifriction bearing composed of an alloy con-

taining cadmium and oBagneelnm.

2. An antifriction bearing composed of an alloy con-

taining a relatively large proportion of cadmium and a

relatively small proportion of magnesium.

8. An antifriction bearing composed of an alloy con-

taining cadmium toogbened and hardened by tbe pres-

ence of nagneaium.
4. .\n antifriction bearing compoaed of an alloy contain-

ing substantially three and one-half per cent, of magne-

sium and a relatively large proportion of cadmium.

5. \a alloy containing a relatively large prol^ortlon of

cadmium and a relatively small proportion of magnesium.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

r

934.688. BAND FOR HORSES' TAILS. HAaar C.

U3toga. .Ullance. Ohio. Filed Mar. 25, 1909. Serial No.

4S5.5«4.

tbefeia. and retaining means carried by said keeper ar-

ranged for engagement wltb tbe tongae when tbe lattar

Is In place In said pocket.

2. A horse-tail band comprising a series of linked

platea, one terminal plate of aald series forming a tongae

and tbe other terminal plate being formed of a single

piece of material provided wltb laterally extending flaps

sdapted to be bent baekwardly toward eacb other Into

spaced parallel relation ta the main body portion of said

terminal link to form a pocket adapted to receive said

tongue therein, and retatalag meana carried by said pocket

formed link for engageaMOt with the tongae when tbe

latter Is In place therein.

8. A horse-tall band comprising a series of linked platea,

one terminal link of said series forming a tongae and the

other terminal plate a keeper, said keeper plate being

formed of a single piece of material provided with a pair

of laterally extending fla{la adapted to be folded baek-

wardly toward each otber Into ipaeed parallel relation to

the main body portion of tbe keeper link to form a pocket

adapted to receive said tongue therein, and a set screw

operatlvely mounted in the body portion of said keeper

link, adapted to be Impinged against tbe tongue when tbe

Utter is in place In the pocket of aald keeper link.

1. A borse-tall band having a toague at one end thereof

and a keeper at tbe otber end. said keeper being formed

of a single piece of material provided wltb a pair of flap*

adapted to be bent baekwardly toward eacb otber Into

•paced parallel relation to the main body portion of the

keeper to form a pocket adapted to receive said tongue

984 689. TIRE. ViCToa K. Va» CANXPoar, Akroa, Ohio,

nkd Apr. 18, 1908. Serial Na 427,910.

A tire compriaing a body portion and a separate tread

united thereto by vulcanisation, said tread provided, pre-

rlous to Its vulcanisation with a plurality of bolta hav-

ing threaded shanks positioned In suitable apertures

therein, extending from the inner face thereof outwardly

and projecting therefrom, tbe beads of said bolta adapted

to rest on tbe outer surface of the original tire body

when said tread is united thereto, a strip of wear-resist-

ing material positioned on the outer surface of said tread

after rulcaniaation oonatitnting a protective covering

therefor, nuts adapted to be secured on the threaded

ends of said bolts to engage said protectlre covering,

thereby maintaining tbe same in unug engagement with

said tread and constituting protuberances for recelring

the wear and prerenting skidding of said tire and means

extending longitudinally of aald bolts for locking said

nuts thereon, whereby said nuts are locked against rota-

tion irreapectire of the wear thereon.

934,840. PNEUMATIC TOOL. Wttim H. Va5 Bickbl,

^ PtalUdelphla. Pa., assignor to Thos. H. Dallett Co., a

Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 18, 1900. Serial

No. 478,710.

1. In a pneumatic tool, a piston chamber, a piston

tbeirln, there being a longitudinal pasaage leading from

the upper portion ot piston chamber, a valve chamber, a

bollow valve therein, said valve having a flange interme-

diate of Its length limiting the movement of said valve

In one direction, the Interior of said ralre communicating

at Its open end with tbe pressure supply, a lateral passage

at one end of said ralre chamber passing through tbe

wall of said chamber and communicating with tbe longi-

tudinal psBsaipe. said Taire having a skirt which la oae

position of the valve covers said lateral paaaage, and to

the other position peases beyond said pasaage. aald valve

barlag openings tberethrough. there being a passage

£'
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leading from tbe loogltudlnal pasMge, Mid ralTe open-

ings rvgiotering with Mid last-mentioned pasMge when
the lateral passage to uncorered by the aUrt.

2. In a pneumatic tool, a piston chamber, a piston

therein, there being a longitudinal pasHge leading from

the opper portion of the piston chamber, a valre cham-

ber, a hollow valve therein having a lower enlarged head,

the Interior of the valve commnnlcatlng at its open end

with the preMure supply, a lateral passage at the upper

end of Mid valve chamber passing through the wall of

Mid chamber and commanlcatlng with the longitudinal

pasMge, said valve having a skirt which In the upper

position of Mid valve cover* Mid lateral pasMge, and In

the lower position passes beyond Mid pasMge, Mid valve

having openings therethrough, there being a pasMge

leading from the longitudinal pasMge. said valve open-

ings registering with Mid last mentioned pasMge In

one position of the valve.

3. In a pneumatic tool, a piston chamber, a piston

therein, there being a longitudinal passage leading from

the upper portion of piston chamber, a valve chamber in

line with Mid piston chamber, a hollow valve therein,

the interior of which communicates at its open end with

ue pressure supply, a lateral pasHge at one end of Mid

valve chamber paMlng through the wall of Mid chamber

and communicating with the longitudinal passage. Mid
valve having a skirt, which in one position of tbe valve

covers Mid lateral pasMge. and In the other poaltlon

passes beyond Mid pasMge. Mid valve having openings

therethrough, there being a pasMge leading from the

longitudinal pasMge. Mid valve openings registering with

said last mentioned passage in one position of the valve.

4. In a pneumatic tool, a piston chamtter, a piston

therein, there being a longitudinal paHage leading from

the upper portion of piston chamber, a valve chamber, a

hollow valve thervin. the Interior of which eommanlcates

at its open end with the pressure supply, a lateral paaaage

at one end of said valve chamber paming through the

wall of Mid chamber and communicating with the longi-

tudinal pasMge, Mid valve having a skirt which In one

position -of the valve covers Mid lateral pasMge. and In
'

the other position passes beyond Mid pasuge. Mid valve

having openings therethrough, there being a paaaage lead-

ing from the longitudinal passage. Mid valve openings

.registering with Mid last mentioned pasMge in one po-

sition of the valve, there being a pasMge leading from

tbe lower portion of the piaton chamber. Mid paaaage

commanlcatlng with the valve chamber. Mid valve open-

ings registering with said eommnnleatloo In the other

position of the valve.

5. In a pneumatic tool, a piston chamber, a piston

thereto, there being a longitudinal pasuge leading from

the upper portion of the piaton chamber, a valve cham-

ber, a hollow valve therein having a lower enlarged head,

tbe Interior of tbe valve commanlcatlng at Ita open end

with the preMure supply, a lateral paaaage at the upper

end of Mid valve chamber paMing throagh tbe wall of

Mid chamber and communicating with the longitudinal

pasMge. Mil valve having a skirt which la tbe nppw
poaltlon of «ald valve covers Mid lateral paaMge, and in

the lower p<ifiltloB paaaes beyond Mid pasMge, Mid val^c

having openings tberethroagb, there being a pasMM
leading froi4 tbe longitudinal pasMge. Mid valve opc^-

infs registering with Mid Ust mentioned paMag* in o^e

poaiMon of (be valve, there belnf a paaaace leading frt^

the lower (Portion of the piston chamber. Mid pasaa^
communlcatl^K with the valve chamt>er. said valve oi

lags registering with Mid communication In tbe nppier

poaltlon of t)ie valve.

[Claima 6:to 1» not printed In tbe Oaaetta.]

I
984.041. ' PRESERVED IflLK. THSODoax B. WAOX^a.

Chicago, tl. Filed June 2S. 1907. Serial No. 880.7^

1. A preserved milk eondenaed from a.ndztnre of milk

and cryatal^aed dextrose, free from all other preserra

tlves and f^ from obnoxious sweetneM. readily solukle

In water, containing tbe solid ingredients of milk In sab-

stantially tl|e Mme form in which they are contained in

treah milk $nd which may be preMrved Indeflnitely akd

is capable cif reaiating all climatic changes subatantlaliy

as described! I

2. A preserved milk condensed from a mixture of milk

and crystal^sed anhydrous dextrose, free from all otQer

preservatlvflli and freed from obnoxious sweetness, readily

soluble in liiter, containing the solid Ingredients of m ik

In snbstantjally the aame form in which they are con-

tained in f^h milk and which may be preserved indefi-

nitely and ;ls capable of resisting all climatic cbanfes

subcUntiailt aa deaeribed.

Wii/-

Seilsl

934,642. V 1LYE-RE8BATINO TOOL. Thomas B.

LiAMa, Oi ange. Maaa.. aMlgnor to Tbe Leavitt llach no

Company] Orange, IfaH. Filed Mar. 12. 1909.

No. 482.M3.

7 ' <i^ "Tr ,yi

<*! ..

X f

:{:

1. In a talve reseating tool, tbe tabular member, ijods

paMing tberethroagb on which Mid member is slldable.

means for Ibcktng the member on the rods, a feed not tar-

ried by the rods, a chuck carried by tbe tubular member,

a tool aplodle passing through tbe tubular member, and

a feed acreir on tbe spindle engageable with the feed aut.

2. lb I Valve relating tool, a apindlc baring a

aerew. a iubnlar member through which the spindle

paaaea, rodk pawing through Mid member and on wblcb

rods the imiber Is slldable. means for locking the miem-

l>er on tbetods, a connection between tbe rods at the

thereof, ami having openinga to receive tbe aplndle.

of Mid op«|ilngi being threaded to receive tbe feed sc^

and a cba<|c carried by the tubtdar member. I

S. In a t«iv* reseating t«ol. a tobolar member having

an enlarge^ portion provided with openings, rods pss^ing

through said openinga of tbe enlarged portion and fltfing

tbe outer Burface of the other portion of the menlDer.

' Raid member being alidaMe on tbe rods, a eoUar endrdiof

Sbptbmbbk 31, 1909.
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tbe member, and having ita inner periphery grooved to

accommodate tbe roda, wt screws paaslBg throagh the

collar and engageable respectively with tbe member and

with one of the rods, s chock carried by Mid member, a

feed not carried by tbe rods, a tool ^Indle paMing

throagh tbe tnbalar member, and a feed acrew on tbe

«plndle engafeable with tke feed nat.

934,048. BSOISTRY-CBBTIFICATK. Imo W18B. New
York, N. T. Piled Aug. 28. 1908. SerUI No. 881,088.

.\ device of the character dewribed Including an adver-

tlaing sheet, a plnrallty of advertisements, a reference

character on Mch of Mid advertisements, a certificate as-

soHated therewith having sulUbly Indicated thereon blank

spaces for a name and addrem and a plnrallty of refer-

ence characters, the reference chamcter on each of Mid

advertlMments being identical with one of Mid reference

character* on Mid certificate.

984.044. FOLDING BED. FanoBBiCK W. Abbott, Loe

Angeles. Cal. Filed Mar. 20, 1900. 8erUl Na 307,901.

^ S

T

1. A folding l>ed comprising a sopportlng means, flexible

suspension means connected thereto, and a folding bed

having ita head end connected to and sapportcd by sticb

Kuspenslon meant* and provided with deflecting meana to

engage tbe suspension oMans and deflect tlie Mme to raiw

tbe head end of tbe bed whan the bed Is tnraed down.
2. A folding bed comprising supporting means, flexible

suspension means connected thereto, a bed frame having

Ita bead end connected to and supported by socb stispaD-

Hlon means and provided with deflecting means for engag-

ing tbe flexible suspension means by rolling engairement to

lift tbe bead end of tbe bed wben the bed Is turned down.
8. A folding bed comprising a supporting frame, a bed

frame, soapenslon means connected to the supporting

frame and to the bed frame to support tbe latter, and

meana on the bed frame operating on the suspension

means to lift the adjacent part of tbe bed frame when tbe

bed is turned down.
4. A Mupporting frame, a bed frame, flexible soepenston

means connected to the supporting frame and to the bed

frame, and segment meana on the bed frame engaging tbe

flexible suspension means to lift tbe adjacent portion of

tbe bed frasBc when tbe bed is turned down.
B. A supporting frasie provided with a track at each

side, a bed frame having projecting partn rngnglng and

gaided in Mid tracka, flexible suspension means connected

to tbe supporting frame and to tbe bed to fnpport the

latter, and means on tbe bed frame engaging tbe suspen-

sion means to lift the adjacent portion of tbe bed when
the bed la tamed down.
(CUiaM to 12 not printed In tbe Qasette.]

034.04S. SAFETY DEVICE FOB ELEVATORS. Albebt

W. AcKBaMA!«, Falks Store. Idaho, assignor of one-

tenth to J. Herbert Thompson, New Plymouth. Idaho.

Filed Oct. 5. 1908. Serial No. 450,188.

1. In a Mfety device of tbe cIbm described, the comblna

tlon with an elevator cage and Its lifting cable, of a hous-

ing rising from tbe top of Mid cage, a plnnger block slld-

ably moanted in tbe hoaalng. catcher arms plvotally

connected to the plunger block and movable from an in-

operative to an operative position by tbe latter, means

for locking the plunger block against movement, means
operative upon the- breaking of the lifting cable of the

cage for releasing said locking means to free tbe plunger

block and means for locking tbe plunger block against

reverse movement.

2. In a Mfety device of tfie cIbm described, tbe combina-

tion with an elevator cage and Its lifting cable, of a hous-

ing connected to the casrt- above the same, a plunger block

slldably mounted in tbe housing, catcher arms connected

to Mid plunger block and adapted to be moved to an op-

eratlTS poaltlon tliereby, weighted means alldably mounted

within the housing and having connection with tbe lifting

cable of tbe cage, locking means srranged in the path of

movement of tbe weighted means and normally holding

the plunger block against movement and adapted tt> free

tbe Mme when operated upon by tlie weighted means and
means cooperative with the locking SMana to prevent back

movement of tbe plunger blocE.

8. The combination witb aa elevator cage and Its well

In which tbe same travela. of a lifting cable fOr tbe oage, a
housing mounted upon said cage, a plunger head slldable

In the liousing, catcher arms plvotally connected to tlie

plunger bead, locking dogs, one of which normally holding

said plunger bead aiminst movement and means operative

upon tbe breaking of the lifting cable supporting the cage

to actuate the locking dogs for freeing the plunger bead

and preventing back movement thereof.

[

r<.> .'-'-' -^.-Xi.'irl.-i^*;
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4. Ib a Mfety derlce, tb« combliuitlon wltb an elevator

cage and ItB lifting cable, of catcher armn aupported bj

aid cage, a altdios plunger bead bavlng connection wltb

tbe catcher arms, locking means normally bolding tlie

pUiDger bead agaiiust morement to maintain the catcher

arms in an operative position, means operative upon the

locking means to free the sliding plunger head upon the

breaking of the lifting cable sapporting the cage and
means controlled by the last mentioned meana to prevent

reverse sliding movement of the plunger head after the

Mime has been freed.

5. In a safety devica the combination with an elevator

cage and Its lifting cable, of ball irons rlalng from the top

of the latter, a bousing connected to the bail irons, a

plunger element slldably maonted in the bousing, catcher

means controlled by said plunger element, spring set lock-

ing dogs mounted upon Mid bousing, one of Mid dog> nor-

mally locking the plunger element against movement, a

sitdable weight arranged within the bousing above the"

plunger element and operative upon the breaking of the

lifting cable supporting the cage to actuate one of the

dogs to free the plungef element and also to operate the

other dog to bring the same into position to engage the

plunger bead and prevent reverse sliding movement there-

of and spring means acting upon the plunger element

when freed to bring the catcher means in an operative

position.

eatabllabing jcommaBlcatlon between the tank and eiatei

«

body and afraaged to cloee upon the ectabllshment »f

preasare In the tank, and means for admitting air under

pressure Intf the tank.

{(34.646. SHOCK - LOADER. John B. ALEXAXOca. An-

sonla. Ohio. Piled Jan. 29, 1907. Serial No. .364,600.

In a device of the clasa described, an upright formed

at its upper end with a socket, a head formed upon ita

under side with a stud, said stud being received in said

socket, a wear plate interposed between the head and the

upper end of the upright, a boom formed adjacent one

end with a slot in which the head Is received, a pivot pin

engaged through the l>oom from side to side and hirough

the head, a cylindrical portion formed on said upright

intermediate its ends, a collar revolubly mounted on said

cylindrical portion, a hook carried on on« end of said

boom, a chain connected at one end to Mid collar and
adapted to have one of its links engaged by uid hook, and
a hoisting cable suspended from the other end of the boom.

3 4,647. CI8TEBN. Olir M . ALnzAMoaa, Anniston.

Ala. Piled Mar. 31, 1900. Serial No. 486,047.

1. In a cistern, a body, a pressure Unk in the body, a

valve establishing communication between said tank and

body and arranged to close upon the establi^ment pt

pressure I9 the tank, a water-conducting pipe leading from

the tank, a local air-compresapr, a non-Tenting pipe inde-

pendent of and at all times out of commonication with

the water - conducting pipe and establiablng direct

communication between aaid local air compressor and

the tank, and a draw-off faucet interposed in the water-

conducting pipe, said faucet affording means for venting

said pressure tank.

2. In a cistern, a body, n pressure tank in the body, a

Alter chamber, the said pressure tank having eommnnlca-

tion with the body through the filter chamber, a water

discharge pipe leading from the pressure tank.- a valve

-l'

3. In a cistern, a body, a pressure Unk In the bodyJ a

Alter chamber In the body, the said tank being in commu li

cation with the body through the filter chamber, a receiv

Ing chambet within the body and arranged to discbaige

thereinto, a water discharge pipe leading from the ta^k.

a valve establishing communication between the tank nbd

filter chamfter. the said valve being arranged to cl^
upon the esiabllsbment of pressure in the tank, and meains

for adnUttlag air under pressure into the tank.
J

4. In a diitem, a ciatem body, a receiving chamber wit kin

the body, a ^ter wall between the receiving chamber and jhe

Interior of (be cistern body, a layer of filter material dis-

posed agaii^t the said wall, and an Inclined acreen sup-

porting the] said layer in position against the Mid will

and resting at Its lower edge upon tlie bottom of the re-

ceiving chaiaber.

5. In a iistem, a cistern body, a receiving cham^r
within the iody, a filter wall between the receiving chi m-

ber and the| interior of the cistern body, and an inclli ed

screen disposed nt Its upper edge against the wall and

its lower edge against the bottom of the receiving cbiim

her wliereb] to prevent collection of matter against ^he

filter wall i the bottom thereof.

934.648.

Filed An
BAIL

It

JOINT. JoBx H. Allbk. Verona, N
26, 1908. Serial No. 4&0.3O7.

at

1. The herein described connectIng plate tor rail >o4ta.

compriaing ^ one integral piece an upright member ad4pt-

ed to wedg^ under the head of a rail and a V-sbaped portton

disposed at Its lower wall substantially perpendlculaij to

said upright member and its upper wall joining at Itbe

open edge qf the V-portlon the lower edge of the Mid up-

right membter, the outer snrfnoe of said upper wall of fthe

V-portion lieing plane from the Mid upright member; to

tlie outer e^ge of the connecting plate and said outer e^lge

of the conisectlng plate being of a thickness snhetantlilly

equal to tbtt of tiie lower wall of the doubled or V-sbapcd

portion.

t ;i .
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2. The herein described eoaneetlBg plate for rail joints,

comprlslBg in one integral piece an upright member adapt-

ed to wedge under the hMd of a rail and a V-ahaped por-

tion disposed with Its lower wall substantially perpendic-

ular to said upright member and ita upper wall Joining at

the open edge of the V-portion the lower edge of the Mid

upright member, the said V-ahaped portion having the

outer surface of ita top wall extending to the outer edge of

the connecting plate at an angle to the outer surface of

the bottom wall greater than the angle of the Inner sur-

face of Mid top wall to Mid bottom wall of the V-shaped

portion and the outer surface of Mid upper wall being

plane from the aaid upright member to ita intersection

wltb the plane of the Inner surface of the lower wall of

the V-shapsd portion extended.

8. The herein described connecting plate for rail joints,

comprising in one integral piece an upright member adapt-

ed to wedge under the bead of a mil and a V-shaped por-

tion disposed with Its lower wall substantially perpen-

dicular to said upright member and ita upper wall Joining

at the upper edge of the V-portloa the lower edge of Mid

upright member, the outer surface of Mid upper wall of

the V-portlon being plane from the aaid upright member to

the outer edge of the connecting plate, and the tapering

recess of the V-shsped doable portion having its narrow

closed part located substantlaUy half way between the

Mid upright member and the outer edge of the connecting

plate and the inner surface of its upper wall lying in a

plane which extended outwardly Intersects the plane of

the outer surface of the doable portion at substantially the

edge of the connecting plate and forms sn scute angle

therewith.

4. A rail Joint compriaing in combination with ttie

meeting endi of two rtlli eottnecting platM at the oppo-

site sides of said raila. each connecting plate having an

upright portion between the heads and base flanges of the

rails and a lower doubled portion inclosing the base

flange, the Mid doubled portion having the outer and

inner surfaces of its top wall converging toward its

doubled edge and its top surface plane from the Mid up-

right portion to the outer edge of the connecting plate, the

nentral axla of tiM Joint substantially coinciding with the

neutral axis of the ralla

6. A rail Joint comprising in combination with the meet-

ing ends of two rails connecting plates at the oppoaite

aides of Mid raU enda. each connecting pUte having an

upright portion wedged between the heads and baae

flange* of the Mlla and a lower doubled portion incloalng

the base flanges, the outer surface of the upper wall of the

V-shaped portion being plane from the said upright mem-

ber to the outer edge of the connecting plate. Mid outer

edge being of a thiekneM not grMter than the thickneM

of the lower wall of the doubled portion, the neutral axis

of the Joint substantially coinciding with the nentral axis

of the rails.

0.14,649. BUNDLE - LOADER. LAaa U. Amdabu PUl-

more. N. D.. aMignor of one-half to gtenersen k Roholt,

Esmond. N. D., a CorporaMon. Filed Mar. 27, 1908.

Serial No. 423,648.

1. In a loading machine, the coaahination. with a main

frame, and a fork attached to the front end thereof, of a

sliding frame diaposed above Mid front end: and a mkc
hinged to the front end of Mid sliding frame.

2. In a loading machine, the combination, with a main

frame, and a fork attached to the front end thereof, of

an endwise movable frame dlapoaed above and parallel

with Mid front end : and a rake hinged to the front end

of aaid movable frame and adapted to travel acroM the

fork during the movement of the last mentioned frame.

3. In a loading machine, the combination, with a main
frame, and a fork attached to the front end thereof, of a

supporting frame mounted upon the front end of Mid

main frame : a rake attached to the front portion of Mid
sliding frame : means for normally bolding said frame in

projected position : and meana for retracting Mid eliding

frame, to cause the rake to travel acroM the fork.

4. In a loading machine, the combination, with a main

frame, and a fork attached to the front end thereof, of a

supporting frame mounted upon the front end of Mid
main frame ; a sliding frame carried by said supporting

frame ; a rake hinged to the front end of said sliding

frame : means for normally holding said sliding frame in

projected position ; means for normally holding said rake

in railed position ; and means -for lowering Mid rake and

for retracting Mid eliding frame, to cause Mid rake to

travel across said fork.

B. In a loading machine, the combination, with a main

frame, and a fork attached to the front end thereof, of a

supporting frame motmted upon the front end of Mid
main frame ; a sliding frame carried by Mid supporting

frame : a rake hinged to the front end of said sliding

frame ; meana for normally bolding said eliding frame In

projected position : means for normally holding aaid rake

in raised position ; a depending arm secured to said rake

:

a cable secured at one end to uid arm ; and means con-

nected with the other end of the cable, for applying stress

thereto, to lower Mid rtke and retract said sliding frame,

for cauBlng said rake to travel acroM Mid fork.

[Clalma 6 to 17 not printed In the Gazette.]

984.660. WINDMILL. AI.VA ATcaa. Barherton. Ohio.

Filed July 22, 1008. Serial Na 444,704.

In a windmill of the class described, a derrick, a hollow

stem connected to and supported by Mid derrick, a crown

provided with a socket and tlie 1k>11ow atem seated in the

socket, said crown provided with a centrally located bead
above the socket and In axial allnement therewith, a wind-

wheel abaft Joumaled at its ends In the crown and pro-

vided with a beveled gear wheel at one of its ends, a

beveled gear wheel adapted to mesh with the beveled gear

wheel on the wind-wheel shaft, said gear wheel rotatably

mounted upon the centrally located bead above the socket

in the crown and rotatable independent of tiie rotation of

the crown, a hollow shaft secured to the leveled genr

wheel mounted upon tbe centrally located head, said liol-

low abaft located through tbe hollow stem carried by the

derrick, a taorlsontal shaft located below the hollow stem.

Mid borisontal abaft provided with a genr wheel, and a
gear wheel secured to the stiaft driven by the beveled gear

m

t.-
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wbeel located apon the oentniUy located head ot the

crown, and the gear wbeel apon the borlsontal abaft

adapted to me«b with the gear wbeel at the lower end of

the shaft, rabstantlalljr as and for the parpose specified.

034.651. COW-WEANBB. Chablbs B. Ballabo. Onthrle

Center. Iowa. Piled July 31, 1908. Serial No. 446.322.

1. A derlce of the clais described comprising a forward

dtrkled band for encircling the neck of an animal near the

eara, a rearward divided band for encircling the neck of

an animal near the shoulders, a strap connecting the bands

at the lower portions, adjustable means for connecting the

bands at tbeir divided points, and straps ft>Ided centrally

upon themselves with the terminals rigidly connected to

the forward band at opposite sidea thereof, said strap*

curving outwardly in opposite directions at their bends,

and spurs extending from the straps at the outwardly

curving bent portions.

2. A device of the claas described comprising divided

bands spaced apart for encircling the neck of an animal,

a plurality of straps spaced apart and connecting said

bands, the rear portions of said straps directed outwardly

in opposite directions, and spurs extending from said out-

wardly directed portions.

3. A device of the class described comprising a divided

forward band for encircling the neck of the animal near

the eara and with the forward edge thereof rolled out-

wardly and rearwardly, means for detachably connecting

said band at Its ends, a rearward divided band for en-

circling the neck of an animal near the shoulders, means

for connecting the rearward divided band at Its ends, a

strap connecting said bands at the bottom and conforming

'to the throat of -the animal, spaced straps each formed

from a single piece bent centrally upon itself and con-

nected to the bands' at the sides with the straps carving

outwardly in opposite directions at their bends and with

the enda of the folded straps extending beneath the rolled

edge of the forward band, and spurs extending In opposite

directions from the extended portions of said straps.

4. A device of the class described comprising a forward

divided band of reallient material for encircling the neck

of the animal near the ears, a rearward divided band of

resilient material for encircling the neck of the animal

near the shoulders, a strap of resilient material connect-

ing the bands at their lower portions, adjustable means for

connecting the bands at their divided pointa, and strnpa

of resilient material connecting the bands Intermediate

their ends and with laterally directed portions, and spurs

projecting outwardly from said laterally directed portions.

934.652. INCUBATOR. FBAifCis 8. Babxbb, Everett,

Waah. Filed Sept. 12, 1907. Serial No. 392,550.

In an Incubator, a casing, vertical walla rising from

bottom of said casing and removed a distance from the

sides of the latter, and containing opposed openings, a

water tank mounted upon said vertical walls, and forming

a batching chamber below the same with the vertl^l

walla, a waiter pan mounted upon the water tank,

water pipes jcommunlcatlng with said tank, and an
Inlet

exhaust

pipe leading from aald tank, and a ventilation pipe lead ng

centrally fipm said hatching chamber, through the wajter

tnnk and pan to the exterior of the caalag.

SCBi \v-984.663. 8CBAPER. HB!(BT J. BtCKLE and Maoxts \^ 1

aoN, 01a< stone. Manitoba, Canada. Filed July 8. Isps.

Serial N< 442,375.

1. In a srraper the combination with the suspended fan,

the V shap^ bar ext«idlng rearwardly from the pan, the

drag bar a»d the locking bar slldably secured within the

drag bar; the said locking and drag bars having e«ch

Incisions tlieretn to receive and retain the V shaped t>ar,

of means 4l*Pt^ ^o retain the V shaped bar within the

incision wifhlB the locking bar when the locking bar 1^ in

the position which allows the escspement of the V sha^
bar, as and for the parpose si>eclfled.

,

2. In a draper the combinattoB with the suspended i^n,

the V shaped bar extending rearwardly from the pan, ;the

drag bar and the locking bar slldably secured within ithe

drag bar. bbth of each bars having incisions therein fofe-m-

Ing overhanging portions adapted to retain the V shstoed

bar, of a spring pressed trip rod secured to the drag t ar

;

a trip bar extending upwardly from the rod and designed

to engage with the V shaped bar, and means for fort Ing

the bar doimwardly at a pre-determlned instant, aa ind

for the puffpoae specified.

3. In a arraper the combination with the suspended |
lan,

the V shaiied bar extending rearwardly from the pan.'the

drag bar atid the locking bar slldably secured within I the

drag bar, $th of such bars having inclslona therein fc rm-

ing overhaiiging portions adapted to retain the V shi i>ed

bar, of a ^Ip rod pivotally Interconnected with the ( rag

bar, such rod having an enlargement at the end the reof

adapted to! engage with an enlargement form«Hl on the

under side; of the locking bar. a spring normally foring

the trip ro^ against the under side of the locking bar and

a trip bar designed to engage with the V shaped bar at a

pre-detera[i^ed Instant, as and for the parpose specified.

4. In a Scraper the combination with the suspended i>an,

the V 8ha#ed bar extending rearwardly from the pan, the

drag bar 1^ the locking bar slldably secured within the

drag bar, \ioth of such bars having Inctolons therein form-

ing overh^iging portions adapted to retain the V shaped

bar, of meiinfl for retaining the V shaped bar within the

locking bar Incisions when the overhanging portiona are

free of the V shaped bar, and means for caualng inch

'"*^^-
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iattar asaaoa to dtoangage from tba V atepad ter

ovarhanglac portiona paaa ovar tk» V ataapai bar, aa aad

for the pnrposs specified.

6. in a serapsr the eoasMaatlOD with the ptvotally soa-

pended pan aad tba draft bars, of a aat ot hookad bara

ascurcly fastened to the pan and extaadtag apwardly aad

forwai«ly, the hooked ends of 8«ieh bara batag adaptad to

angaga with the draft bara when the pan Is la the flUlag

poattloa. aa and for the pnrpoaa apedflad.

[Clalas 6 and 7 not prtatad ta tb* OaaaCta.]

2. la a gravity aaah lock of tb« diaraetar

tba eoaMaatloB of a ptroCad pawl, a

adaptad ta carry aaM pawl, a atrik* plat*

piece of heavy beat mmtal, *•* «•« adapted tor

834,664. BBPAIB ATTACHMBNT rOB PIANaHAM-
MER HEADS. BoaBBT B. BooA, Loa Angelca, CaL
Filed Apr. 12. 1909. Serial No. 480,034.

1. A repair attachment for felted piano hanuner-baads

which conaists in a flexible strip and pairs of pointed

flngara faataned to the ends of said strip, the points of aald

flngara being Inwardly directed to enter the tarminala of

the hammar-bead fClt.

2. A repair attaebment for felted piano bammer-baada

eoDpriaing a flexible strip provided at each end with bind-

era that form loopa and attaching wlrea In aald blndera,

each wire comprising a middle portion held by the bliidar,

and polntad flagars. the points of which are Inwardly

diraetad to engage the terminala of the hammer-head felt

I

8. la a repair attachment for feltad piano bammar-
!^ baada, the combination with a flexible atrip, of a wire

/i formed with two parallel fingers, a middle limb and In-

j

wardiy-diracted pointa, and a sheet-BMtal loop bent upon

the limb and the and of the strip and provided with tanga

{ inaerted tbroogb tb* strip and beat apon the abeet-iaatal

loop.

4. la a repair atUebment for faitad piano hammer-

j

baada. tb* combination with a ttrtp, of a rigid binder
'

fastaaad to the end of the strip, and fingers projecting

from said binder said flngara belag provided with points

that are directed toward each otbar.

6. In a repair attachmeBt for faitad piano hammer-

haada, tba combinatloa with a atrip, of a rigid binder

fastened to the end of the strip, and raalUent flngera pro-

jecting from said binder snd provided with pointa that

are directed toward each otb«r.

984,666. QBATITT 8A8H-LOCK. FasoEBiCK Booaa;

oaa. Mllwankee, Wla. Filed Nov. 88, 1808. Serial Ko.

464J68.
1. The eomblnatlon with a window frame jiavtag a

tilting or awlaglng aaah. of a gravity aaab lock, eoaiprla-

iag a aappactlBg arch carried oa the lowar rail ot aald

aaah, a pawl pivotally carried by aald arch, neana to

limit the movement of aald pawl la aald arch, aald arch

aad pawl belac adapted to awlag oatwardly with aald

aaah, and aa adjostable strike plate fastened to the aUl

of said window to engage the aald pawl whea the aaab

laekwed.

1480.0.—St

ment with aald pawl, the other being a fiat faatening

body, aald body portion being provided with two oblong

alots, and a threaded aperture, holding bolts paaalng

thtoogh aald oblong slots, and a set acrew adapted to

work In aald threaded aperture.

984.666. KAFIB-COBN HEADEB. Mabk Bbowb, Wa-

tonga, Okla. Filed Apr. 1, 1909. Serial No. 487,828.

The combination with a wagon body having spaced

guide cleats for Ita tall gate, of a catting frame conalat-

Ing of a borlsontal bar and paira of aprlgfata aecared oa

oppoalte sides of the sane adjacent ita enda, the upper

enda of one pair of nprlgbts being extended to provlda

gnldea, a lever fulemmed at one end between the upper

ends of the other pair of uprights and adapted to swing

between aald gnldea, a catting blade carried by aald lever,

and a co-acting catting blade carried by aald borlsontal

bar, the projecting ends of aald horisontal bar being r*-

daoed to provide tongnes to enter between the spaced

guide deata of the wagon body, whereby the catting

frame will be removiU>ly supported with Its oprlgbta red-

ing upon the bottom of the wagon body. .

884,667. FBUIT^JAB. Batmord N. BCBoaDoaiT, Dea-

ver. Colo. Filed May IT, 1908. Serial No. 496,488.

1. The combinatloa with a fmlt Jar baviac an lata-

riorly threaded top, of a two part cap eompoaed of a body

isember adapted to enter the top of the Jar and having a

threaded neck, and a second member having a hollow

neck to receive the Be<A of the body member, the neeoad

BWBber having a diak portion covering the body mcoibsr

and projecting beyond the top of the Jar and provided

with a gaaket sealing the Joint between the Jar and the

body, member, sabstantlally as deacribed.

2. A Jar cap eompoaed of an exteriorly threaded body

member having a threaded neck and a oofiperatlng mem-
ber having a hollow neck threaded to reeetve the neck

of the body member and having a diak portion overlap-

ping the body member and provided with a gai^ tM
the purpoae aet forth.

IJ
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.8. A J«r cap compoaed of two wpaimble membeM, the

one member beioc adapted to enter tbe top of tke )ar

Mid proTlded with a threaded neck; the other member

hariBf a h<rtlow neck threaded to recelTe the neck of the

tint named member and Is provided with a gasket to aeal

tbe Joint between the body member and the Jar top ^ob-

stantially aa described.

4. A Jar cap composed of two members having a

threaded connection, one member being adapted to enter

the top of the Jar. while the other member overlaps the

first named member and is provided with a gasket to seal

the JoLnt between tbe body member afad the Jar top, sub-

•tantially as described.

6. A fruit Jar having an interiorly projecting ledge at

the base of iU top, the latter being interiorly threaded, a

washer resting on said ledge and * cap adapted to enter

tbe Jar top and rest upon the said washer, the cap con-

sisting of two members and an interposed gasket overlap-

ping the top of the Jar and cooperating with the said

washer to form a double seal.

3 4.658. INDEX FOR TIME-TABLES. HanaT M.

CaoiTsa and EtowAsn V. Caousn, Chicago, IU. Piled

Dec. 2, 1908. Serial No. 4«6,785.

nmnber of alllea, tbe correspoading Itesas in tbe sever U
eolooins belig in transverse aliaessent, substantially ^
described.

8. An ind^ for time Ublet eomprislng a column cob

slating of tlie names of tbe stations alphabetically Ar-

ranged and divided into snbdivlaions, a column eonsistlM

of the nam^ of railroads common to each of said ste-

tiono, a col^n of nomerals appropriately designated |to

show the p^ or pages on which the eorreapondiag s^
tions may b^ found, a eolomn of characters properly

nominated t^ refer to the particuUr subdivision on utad

page or pa|es in which the sUtion corresponding niy

be found, aid a column of numerals sulUbly charactsr-

ised to In^cate a number of mUes, tlM correspondi ig

items in th^ several columns being la transverse alife-

ment, substantially as described.

f

984,659.
IKL,

4&5,»18,

N|ON-REFIIXABLE BOTTL*. Patmck Dj.1I-

Ansltn. Tex. FUed Sept. 29, 1908. Serial |lo.

1. .\n index for time tables comprising a column con-

sisting of tbe names of the stations alphabetically ar-

ranged and divided into subdivisions, a column of nu-

merals appropriately designated to show tbe page or

pages on which the corresponding stations may be found,

and a column of numerals suitably characterised to in-

dicate a number of miles, the corresponding items in the

several columns being in transverse alinement, substan-

tUlly as described.

2. An index for time tables comprising a column con-

sisting of the names of the stations alphabetically ar-

ranged and divided into subdivisions, a column of no-

BMrals appropriately designated to show the page or

pages on which the corresponding stations may be found,

a coltimn of characters properly denominated to refer to

the particular subdivision on said page or pages, and a

column of numerals suitably characterised to indicate a

1. A con alner comprtatlif a body, a neck having a v^lve

chamber communicating at IU lower end with a o

valve seat and at its upper end with a reduced pi

which extefids through the upper end of tbe neck, aui in-

verted conif»l valve mounted on the valve seat, said vilve

being of a |ise to permit it to pass freely through the pas-

sage, a frutto-conical bafle mounted on tbe vaUe seat and

posiUvely ieatlng the valve, said balBe being elastic |and

liaving a dimeter greater than that of the passage. I

2. A container comprising a body, a neck having a valve

chamber communicating at its lower end with a coqicoi

valve seat, and at its upper end with a reduced paaface

which ext^ids throng the upper end of the neck, ad^ in-

verted conical valve mounted on tbe valve seat, said valve

being of a sise to permit It to pass freely through the pas-

sage, a batte mounted on the valve seat and engaging i and

positively scatlni the valve, said badte being constructed

of elastic material and conaisting of a body and a plun Jitj

of spaced i^s extending upwardly from the body.

t934.660. ]APPABEL - POCKET. John Dbak, Ifem this,

Tenn., Assignor to Dean-Joeeph Company, Memt>his,

Tenn.. si Corporation of Tennessee. Filed Aug. 8, ^908.

Serial Ho. 446,719.

1. An a|>parel pocket, substantially as described, hstving

flat depending retaining flaps arrangsd transversely atroos

and along their upper edges secured to the opposite
!
side

walls of tlie pocket, said flaps being transversely seourcd

throughoi^ portlona of their width to the opposite edg^ of

the pocket to prevent accidental reversal of said flapH and

to form the free short depending retaining portions atroos

said edges of the pocket

2. A side opening podiet for trousers having <lat| free

depending! retalniac flaps extending across its side faces

and contitiued across its edges and vertically securfd at

the pocket edges to prevent reversal of said flaps aad to
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form a short free depending contracted retaining is» 1 the said eeeentrfc pi*, aieans fOr iMlntalalag the aline-

across the pocket ed^ at said side opening, svbotaatlally

as descrllMd.

8. A side opening pocket for trousers, having flat de-

pending retaiaing flaps extending across the pocket side

walls and edges and having free lower edgea, said side

flaps connected by short depending retaining portions ex-

tending acrow tbe pocket edges and contracted by uniting

notched end portions of said flaps, said flaps being kecured

above said short reUlning portions to the pocket edges to

prevent reversal of said side flaps.

9 8 4,661. SHADE-ROLLER SUPPORT AND SHADE-

OUIDB. PBANCia A. Faoak, Herkimer, N. T. Fllsd

Nov. 7. 1906. srlai No. 461,602.

A combined shade roller support and shade guide con-

sisting of a one-piece casting comprising a lug having a

bearing for the shade roller splodle. a laterally forked arm

to loceive the edge of the shade and a vertlcaUy disposed

flat back plate integral with the lug and forked arm and

pierced above and below the said bearing for the recepUon

of fastenings whereby the lub end forked arm may be

simnltaneooaly adjusted on end rigidly fixed to side bars

of the window frame at any desired position.

ment of said riot, and
the end of said rod.

a massage applicator attached to

9 8 4.662. MASSAGE-VIBRATOR. Edwaso S. Faisom.

New Tort« N. T. Filed Oct 28, 1906. Serial No.

489,183.

1. A masssge vibrator comprtslag a caslBg. a spindle, a

crank at the outer end of said spindle, means for rotating

said spindle, a rod having a transverse slot engaging with

tile crank pin of said crank, means at each sMs oC ths

casing for supporting said rod, means for preventing ttim-

ing of said rod, and a massage applicator attached to the

end of said rod.

2. A massage vibrato^ comprising a casing, a sptadls,

means for rotating the said spindle, an eccentric ptn se-

cured to the outer end of said spindle, transverse bssriags

in said casing, a rod mounted in said transverse bearings

and havti^ a transverse slot for direct engagement wltii

8. A ssassage vibrator comprising a caalng, a spindle,

means for rotating said spindle, an eccentric ptn secured

to the outer end of said spindle, a pair of transverse l>ear-

Ings in said casing at opposite sides of the a:ils thereot

an applicator rod mounted in both of said bearings and

having a transverse slot for direct engagement with said

eccentric pin. snd a massage applicator attached to the

end of said applicator rod.

4. A massage vibrstor comprising a casing, a spindla,

an eccentric pin secured to the end of said spindle, means

for rotating said spindle, a pair of transverse bearings la

said casing at opposite aides thereof near the end of said

spindle, an spplicator rod having a central flatted portion

adapted to bear against tbe end of said spindle for pre-

venting turning of said applicator rod and having a trans;

verse slot for engaging with said eccentric pin, and mas-

sage applicators at tbe ends of said applicator rod.

984,668. PIPB-HANOBR. Hbitbt C. Founa. Medford,

Mass., assignor to Acme Manufacturing Company, Ban-

gor, Me., a CorporatloB of Maine. FUed Jan. 16, 1909.

Serial No. 472.59S.

1. A device of the class described, consisting of two

right-angled flexible members one end of each of which Is

curved and adi4>ted to fit the other, one of said members

being provided with a plurality of pairs of slits there-

through while tho oOisr Is provided with a pair of sara

adapted to pass through either pair of said sUts and lock

ths two members together.

2. A device of tbe class described, consisting of two

right-angled flexible members having at one end curved

portions adapted to overlap each other and at the other

end means for attaehmsat to a fizod mssftber; and bend-

able means formed in said members for adjusting said

members relative to each other and for loektaig them to-

gether in adjusted position.

8. A device of the class described, consisting of two

ri^t-angled flexible memben having at one end curved

portions adapted to overlap each other and at tbe other

end means for attadiment to a flxed member ; and SMans
formed in one of said members for adjusting said mem-
bers relative to each other and adaptsd to be bat over la

opposite directions to lock the two memben together.

\.'
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M4.M4. TBAP. Ha»X C robOB, Ifcdfwd.

tCBor to AcflM Ifairateetiirlnf CompAay, Baafor, M*^
• Corpontioii of Maine Filed Jan. 10, 1900. Burial

So. 472.897.

1. In a trap, the combination of a caalng prorlded with
three yertical chambers, the outer of which are open at

the top and communicate at the bottom with the central

chamber which la closed at the top ; strainer plugs adapted
to eo-aet with aald open ends ; and means for secnrlng said

plogs to said casing.

2. In a trap, the combination of a casing prorlded with
three parallel rertical chambers made integral, the cen-

tral of which la closed at the top and is relatirely larger

than the oater ones which are opoi at the top and com-
monlcate with the central chamber at the bottom ; an
oatlet pipe eonunnnlcatlng with the central chamber near
the top ; and strainer plogs threaded to the open ends of
said inlet passages and adapted to secore said trap to th«
bottom of a tank.

3. In a trap, the combination of a caalng provided with
a main chamber closed at the top and inlet passages oa
•Itber side thereof communicating therewith at the bot-
tom, said casing baring a flat upper surface adapted to
bear against the under side of the. bottom of a tank ; and
flanged strainer plogs passing through said bottom adapt-
ed to cooperate with said ialat passages to hold said trap
in position.

- 4. Aa a new article of manufscture. a cast metal trap
prorlded with a main chamber closed at the top and
closed by a threaded cap at the bottom, and harlnf two
lalat pasaagM oataide of said main chamber commonlcat-
Ing therewith at the bottom, said passages being prorlded
with Interiorly threaded months ; and a tubular strainer
^plug provided with a male tliread to eo-aet with said
threaded mouth.

6. As a new article of manufacture, a cast metal trap
proTidfld with a mala chamber dosed at the top and
eloasd by a threaded cap at the bottom, and baring two
Inlet paasages outside of said main chamber communicat-
ing therewith at the bottom, said passages being proridsd
with Interiorly threaded months; and a tobolar straiaar
plug prorlded with a mala thnad to co-act with Mid
threaded mooth and baring a flange adapted to bear upon
the upper surface of tlie tank bottom to wlilch tlie trap Is

to be applied.

[Claim e not printed in the Oaaatta]

984,666. CURTAIN-FIZTU&K. CHAaLsa W. FaiaDMAir
and LoDis A. PsiBOMAM, Canton, Ohio. Filed Mar. 10,

1909. Serial No. 488,U7.
1. la a derioe of the character dsscribad, a plate pro-

Tldsd with a slotted head and a post, a bar located

throogh the slotted bead, a shade roller bearing adjust-
ably attached to the bar carried by the slotted head, said

i

•hade roUet bearing pi«Tl4s4 with a baraM tees

eutalB pola carrylag am sscDfad to tha poat,

tlally as and for the purpose spedfled.

2. In a device of the character described, a plate pro-

vided with a slotted head and a post, the post formed of

material aiapted to be twlatsd azlally. a cnrtaln ijole

carrying arm secured to said poat, a bar slldably moniited

in the slotted head and a shads roller bearing slldsjbly

mounted o^n the bar carried by the slotted bead and
means for holding the bar and the shade roller bearing

in fixed adjostmeht, substantially as and for the porp|ose

specified.

i984.606. ElEVICB POS THB MANnrACTUBB OF HOL-
LOW OBtlBCTS. FaaDiNAND J. Ooldkamp, Ban Dl^go,

Cal., assignor of one-foorth to Arthur G. Nason, $an
Francisco, Cal., and one-foorth to Charles W. Oesttng.

Ban Dleg#, CaL Filed Ang. 26, 1908. Berial No. 460,|95.

1. A flexible, distensible, and collapsible core comi
Ing an oot^r tobe and an Inner tobe, means at each

of the innef tube for Introdiidng and rtleaalng flnld p^
sure, said foter tube baring a longitodlnal projectloi

seam, the pkvponderance of which is adapted to aceeic

the coIlapsBg of the core.

2. A fleable, distensible, and collapsible core hat

means at ^ch end for Introdoclng and releasing

pressors, i|iid ends being contracted and presenting a
gradual Increase in thickness to serve as a reinforcement,

and a corraipondinsQr shapad cap datechably mountedj on
each of sail enda. '-

.1: j'..-^.ili enda.

9AFBTT984.e«7. 4AFBTT WINDOW-LADDER. jAMaa G.
saao, Jolmstown, Pa., assignor of one-fourth to

rence Frederick Moore and one-fourth to Mariab SHIsa-

bcth Mo«re, Johnstown. Pa. FUed Nor. 6, 1906. Bcflal

Na 461,i78.

1. A wladow dsaalag ladder comprising spacsd sides

and conaeatlng rooada, the upper portiona of aald s^dsa

being redoeed in width to proride shoulders between ithe

ends of sam sides and with which an end of a saah gwy
engage to hold the laddsr la aa oprlgfat poaltlon, and
catch platea secured to the sides of the ladder and proJJKt-

ing beyond the shoolders aforesaid so that ends of

»»\#-

4

said platea, are spaced from the reduced portloas of
aides of thf ladder.

the
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2. A window cleaning ladder comprising ^Mced sldsa

prorlded with connecting rounds st iaterrali, the lower

extremity of saM sldea balag fonted with sUI engaglag

notches, the upper ends of said sides being reduced for

some distance in the length thereof to provide latbral

shoulders adapted to receive thereon the lower end of a

window saah, and catch platst attadiad te the wMer po^

tions of the sMes of the ladder so that sads of mM
plates project beyond the. shoulders aforesaid and tn

spaead retatloB to the redneed porttons of the sides and

thereby proride seats fM- the lower ead of a window sash

eagaglng said shonlders.

8. A ladder of the class described comprising spaced

Bides provided latersBedUte of their ends with lateral

shoulders, rounds connecting said sides st interrala. catch

plates attached to the sides aad projecting beyond the

boulders as spedfled. legs plroted to the lower ends of said

sides and foldable thereagalnst, means for locking said

logs doss against the rounds of the sides so that they do

not Interfere with engagement of a aaah with the shonl-

ders aforesaid, said legs being ateo prorlded with ronads

to match and coOperate with those of the ladder sides to

facillUte a firm footing for an operator.

934,««8. METHOD OP AND APPAEATU8 FOR PURI-

FYING MIDDLINGS AND OTHER MATERIALS. H«a-

•BBT B. Jawat.!.. Buffalo. N. Y. FUed Aug. 6, 1908. Se-

rial No. 447.288.

1. In a separating machine, the combinatioa with a

separsting slere and a feed mechanism Which sopplles

the same with material to be separated, of rarlable eot-

oS means tor dlrldlng tbe material to be retnraed fRMi

the material which la to be discharged, rncaM for adjust-

ing aald eotoff means automatically te aeeardaaee with

the rariatlons in the feed of material to be ssparated, aad

means for retomlng the cot off material to the store.

2. In a separating machine, tbe comMnatioa with a

separating sieve and Ite feed hopper, of a morahle cntoff

derlce arranged beneath the siere and operatteg to dl-

ride tha material to be returned from the material which .

Is to be discharged, aotomatic means for adjaatteg mM
cutoff derlee in accordance with the rariatlons in the teed

of material to be separated, and means for returalag the

material so dirlded off to the feed hopper.

8. In a separating machine, the combination with a

sparatlag itera and Ite feed hopper, af a eotoff darlcs

arranged beaeath the slere and adjosteble lengthwtos

thereof, antoauitlc means for adjusting said cutoff device

In accordance with the variatlona in the feed of material

to be separated, aad meaaa tor retomteg the matarlal

which la eat off by aald dsrles to the feed hopper.

4. la a separatteg maditee, the combination with a

separating sieve and ite feed hopper, of a movable entaff

device arranged beneatb tbe aleve and operating to dlvMa

the material to be returned from tbe material to be dla-

charged. a movable feed reeeptecle. conneetlag meaas be-

tween said reeeptecle and said eotoff derlee and operatteg

to adjQSt the latter aotomatleally te aceordanoe with the

rariatlons of the feed, and means tor returning the cot

off material to tbe alere.

5. In a separating maehtee. the combination with a

separating sieve and Ite feed hopper, of a SBOvable cutoff

device arranged beneath the sieve and operating to dfrlds

the matertel to be returned from the material to be dla-

charged. a vertically movable feed reeeptede whldi la

controlled by tbe variations te the feed, connectteg means

between said receptacle and said cutoff device and operat-

ing to adjust the latter automatically In accordance with

the variations te the feed, and means for returning tha

material so cut off to the sieve.

[Clakne 6 to 12 not printed to the Gaaette.]

984,609. HORSETAIL - HOLDER. MCVHT R. JO!f«a,

Jefferson, Ala. Filed Nov. 18, 1908. Berial No. 462,492.

A borse tail bolder comprising circular damp members
provided with a coitral bolt, a book to be connected to

tbe harness, a support between tbe hook and damp, aald

support beteg plvotally connected to said hook and damp
and provided with a ring, and a strap or cord extending

through the ring to engage the horse's tell.

934,670. JOINT FOR ELECTRICAL DEVICES. JoaSPH

Kmnm, Boston, Maaa, aaalgnor to Charlea 8. Knowlea,

New Bedford. Mass. FUed Aug. 81. 1907. Berial- Mo.

390,869.

1. A jotet for electrical 4erleea oompriateg a support

;

a coupling member to electrically connect two eondactora

;

a fixed fastening member holding the coupling member to

the sopport; and meaas cooperating with the faataalag

member to connect one of the two condndora to the eo«p-

Iteg member.

1. A jotet for electrical derteea eomprislng a topport;

a coopltBc Bwmber to deetrlcally cenaeet two eoBdoetocat

^ir#i.' .^^ ^ii±^l^H
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• pair of fixed (aateninf membera boldlng tbe eoapUnc
Bember to tb« rapport ; means coOpermtlii« with the fas-

tening member to connect one of tbe two condoctora to

tbe coapling member ; and meana cooperating with tbe

other faatening member to connect tbe otber conductor to

tbe coupling member.
3. A joint for electrical derlcea comprising a rapport ; a

eoopllng member to electrically connect two conductors ; a

flzed fastening member holding the eoopllng member to

the rapport consisting of a stud engaging tbe support

at one of its ends its otber end extending tbroagh tbe

coupling member and being made hollow with interior

•crew threads ; and a screw extending into and engaging
the hollow end of the stud for connecting one of the two

conductors to tbe coapllng member.

_ 4. A joint for electrical devices comprising a aapport;

a coupling member to electrically connect two conductors

;

a fixed fastening member holding tbe coupling member to

tbe support consisting of a stud engaging tbe support at

one of its ends and tbe coupling member at its otber voA,

tbe last mentioned end being made hollow and interiorly

threaded ; and a screw extending into and engaging the

boUow end of the stud for connecting one of the two con-

ductors to the coupling member.
S. A joint for electrical deyices comprising a support ; a

coupling member tg electrically connect two conductors;

a pair of fixed fastening members holding tbe coupling

member to tbe support each consisting of a stud engaging

the support at one of its ends, its other end extending

through tbe coupling member and being made hollow with

interior screw threads ; and a pair of screws for connect-

ing the two conductors to the coupling member, each ex-

tending into and engaging the hollow end of one of tbe

studs.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaiette.]

9 8 4,671. PEBTILIZEB-DI8TBIBXJTER. Josbph 8.

KiMP, Newark Valley, N. Y., assignor, by mesne as-

signments, to International Harvester Company, a' Cor-

poration of New Jersey. FUed Jan. 16, 1»07. Sertal

No. 352.647.

1. The combination of a receptacle for the material to

be distributed, a beater, a safety gate arranged on the re-

ceptacle adjacent to the beater and adapted to be lowered

to a position in which it protecta the beater or to
,
be

raised to a posiUon In which the beater is exposed and

permitted to operate upon the material in the receptacle,

and a comb morably mounted on the lower portion of

said gate and adapted to be retracted when the gate is

In its lower position and to be projected when tbe gate

is raised, substantially as set forth.

2. The combination of a receptacle for the material to

be dUtrlbated, t beater, a safety gate arranged in the r«-

oepUcle adjacent to the beater and adapted to be mored

from a position in which it protects the beater to a po-

sition in which the beater Is exposed for operation upon

tbe material, and a comb which la morably raonnted on

^d gate and retracted when the latter is in its protect-

%
\ -

'
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to

to

Ing position land automatically projected to an operatlre

position wh^ tbe gate is moved to tbe position in whlfh
the beater la exposed, substantially aa set forth.

8. The coaibination of a receptacle for tbe material

be distributed, a beater, a safety gate arranged in the

oeptade adjacent to the beater and adapted to be raifl|ed

and loweredj and a comb attached to said gate and capal^le

of up and fown moTement thereon, aabstantlaUy as ^i^

forth.

4. Tbe coinblnation of a receptacle for the material

be distrlbutsd, a beater, a safety gate arranged in the ^
eeptacle adjacent to the beater and adapted to be raUed

and lowered^ a comb movably attached to said gate, aid

means (or projecting tbe comb teeth from the gate up>n

raising the latter and for retracting the teeth upon low xt-

ing the gati to tbe bottom of aald receptacle, sobst^-

tlally as set forth.

6. The cotnblnatlon of a receptacle for the material

be diatrlbutfd. a beater, a aafety gate arranged In tbe

ceptade ad^oent to tbe beater and adapted to be ra^ed

and lowereo^ a comb moTably mounted on said gate, a ad

upright guides on said gate in which said comb is capa >le

of sliding uf and down, snbstantlally as set forth.

[Claims 4 and 7 not printed in the Gaaette.]

to

034,672. P DNCHINO-MACHINE. William B. Kilooic,

Crafton. Pa., assignor of one-half to Bmest O. C.

Kuhnel. Crsfton, Pa. Piled June 8, 1908. Serial |Io.

487,237.

le-

_. ^lunching maehtne, a morable work 8Dp|f>rt

adapted to recelTe a blank, a templet support adaptedi to

receive a rapvable templet, a punch head, tbe element^ of

which are ^orable and adapted to be locked In operatlTe

position in groups, meana for advancing the blank and
templet in unison, and a common means for slmnl

ously stopping the movement of tbe templet and 1

certain of s^id punchea.

2. In a Punching machine, a work support adap

receive a b^ank. a templet support adapted to reeel

templet, a Connection between said work support and

templet, a fvciprocating punch head provided with f
rality of punching members mounted tberelm, laeans 1

pendent of I tbe punch head moving meana for advandlng

tbe blank support and templet in unison, a comi^on

means for ^imaluoeoosly stopping said templet and 1^-
ing certslnlof said punch members in operative position,

and means! adapted to disengage tbe locking means {for

said punching members and releaae tbe blank advanang

means and |the templet.
j

3. In a ^oneblng machine, a work support adapted to

receive a liank, a templet support parallel with an<^ at

one side o^ said work support and adapted to recetv^ a

movable tefnplet, a punch head provided with a plurality

of poncbii^ members, a connection between said isork

support ai^ the templet, means for adraneliiff tbe b

support ai^l tbe templet and simaltaneoasly locking iald

punching laembers in predetermined groups, and a clutch

for controlling the movement of tbe puneb head actuated

at tbe aiu^e inatant as the blank impport and the punch

4. In a t>«nchlng machine, a work support adapted to

receive a liovahle bUnk, a templet support parallel tUere-

wlth. adapted to receive a movable templet, a pdnch

bead provided with a plurality of pnachtaig members
loosely moiinted therein and connected in groups, means

r-. .^^
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for advanclBg the blank and templet la unison, electro-

mechanical means (or locking said groups of puaehtag

members, fixed pivoted arms adapted to cooperate with

said templet to actuate the said punch losing aieans and

tbe blank advancing means.

5. In B punching machine, a work aupport adapted to

receive a blank to be punched, a templet rapport parallel

therewith adapted to receive a templet, a templet pro-

vided with longitudinal grooves and templet holes in said

grooves, a punch provided with a pluraUty of punching

members connected in groups and adapted to be se-

lectively locked In the head of said punch, means for

locking aald punching membera, means for advancing the

blank and templet in uniaon. arms pivoted adjacent the

punch and provided with pins adapted to cooperate with

groovea in aald templet and enter tbe said templet holes

in said grooves, and means attached to said pivoted arms

to actuate the aforesaid punch locking means and the

blank advaadng meana.

(Claima 6 to 9 not printed la the Qasetts.]

2. A whip comprising a body portloa forsaed with spaced

side members, picker arma plvotally mounted la said

body portion to swing latwally therefrom, a handle con-

nected to one end of said body portion, a lash connected to

the opposite end of said body portion, aad aa actu-

ating rod connected at one end to said picker arma,

the other end of aald actuating rod extending outwardly

from the body portion and extending along the handle.

934.673. 8HEET-MBTAL CtJLVEBT-PIPC WnxiaM N.

Klotx, Canton, Ohio, assignor to The Canton Culvert

Company. Canton. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

Apr. 27, 1908. Serial No. 429,359.

1

.

A aheet-metal pipe indoding a amooth seetloa sad sn

snnularly - corrugated oppoalte aectkm with overlapping

edge portlona, tbe edge portions of one section being

shaped to fit the whole width of tbe overlapping edge por-

tions of tbe other section.

2. A sheet-metal pipe including a smooth section snd an

annularly - corrugated oppoalte section with overlapping

edge portlona. the edge portions of one section being

shaped to fit the whole width of the overlapping edge

portlona of tbe otber section, vrlth means for fastening

the edge portions together.

8. A sheet-metal pipe Including s smooth section and aa

annularly • corrugated opposite section with orertapping

edge portions, the edge portions of tbe smooth section be-

ing crimped to fit the whole width of tbe .overlapping

edge portions of tbe opposite section.

4. A aheet-metal pipe including a amooth section and aa

annularly - corrugated opposite section with overlapping

edge portions, the edge portions of the smooth section be-

ing crimped to fit the whole width of the overlapping

edge portions of the opposite section, with meaaa (or

fastening tbe edge portions together.

5. A sheet-metal pipe including a smooth section and an

annularly • comigated opposite section with overlapping

•das portions having their whole width shaped alike and

the edge portions of one section being flanged to form aa

angle into which tbe edge portlona of the other section

are abutted.

(Claima 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Qasette.]

»'

.. ^

8. whip comprising s body portion, picker arma plv-

otally connected to said body portion, a handle connected

to one end of the body portion, a lash connected to the op-

posite ead of the body portion, and aa actuating rod con-

nected to aald arma. the body portion being formed with

side recesses designed to receive the picker arms In tbe

closed position thereof.

4. A whip, comprising a body portion formed with

spaced side members, picker srms plvotally mounted be-

tween said aide members near one end thereof, a laah

connected to the body portion at rach end beyond the

picker arma, a handle aecured between the aide members

near the opposite ends thereof and formed with a Upered

upper extremity formiag with said side . members side

rprnssna and an actoatlng rod connecting said arma.

5. A whip, comprising a body portion, picker arma plv-

otally connected to tbe body portion, a handle portion

mounted in the body portion and formed in one face with

a longitudinal groove, an actuating rod connected to the

picker arms snd mounted to move in said groove, and a

lash connected to one end of tbe body portion.

[ClalBU 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Oasette.l

984,670. CBANB-CA8E FOR ENGINES. JoBN P. Laxd-

oaAF. lllshawaka, IimL Filed Apr. 17. 1908. Serial No.

490.628.

9S4.674. FARMER'S AND HABVESTEB'S COMBINA-
TION-WHIP. Lawis C Lamsbbt. Somerset. Pa. Piled

Jan. 18, 1909. Serial No. 472.909.

1. A whip, comprtsinf a body portion formed with

paced side members, picker arma plvotally connected

thereto, a handle portion connected to the body portloa.

and an actuating rod operatlTeiy connected to aald picker

arms and movably connected to the body portion.

An improvsd etmak ease for eagtess comprisUig s casing

with a base and one bearing for the craak abaCt termed

solid therewith la tte oatw wall, the opposite waU being

I r7r'iii> r-mriflf >'«! frtn.t^V^^iirrV-lSii
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prorVted with an exterior flange, a aeparately formad r»-

ovable bearing for the other and at the crank shaft In

axial allnement with the flnt-named bearing and proTlded

with a flange removably secured to said flange of the cas-

ing, said casing being provided with a plnrality of horl-

soatal openings and a vertical opening, all lateraunnrani-

catlng, and each snrroonded by n flange, and a flanged

plate for detachably dosing the nnnsed opening.

934.676. CLAMP FOB RACKS AND LIKB DEVICB8.
Haebt B. Lamoblow, Rochester, N. T. Filed Jan. 21,

1900. Serial No. 478,678.

1. In a clamp for racks and like devices, a clamping
member adapted to bear opon the edge of a table or like

piece of fomitnre ; a second damping membM: cooperating
with the first ; one of said members having a slot ; an ad-

justable connector and fulcrum piece having a series of

edge notches, whereby when in one position the connector

is movable through the slot and in other positions the

edge notches engage the edge of the slot whereby the dis-

tance of the damping members from each otber is varied

;

and means for actuating the clamping members to produce
the damping effect.

2. In a damp for racks and like devices, a damping
member adapted to bear upon the edge of a table or other

like piece of furniture ; a second clamping member co-

operating with the first; one of said members having a
slot : an adjustable connector and fulcrum piece attached

to the other clamping member and having a series of edge
notches and movable through the slot when the clamping
members are set at an angle with each other and inter-

locking by said edge notches when the damping members
are in damping allnement, whereby the distance of the

damping members from each other is varied ; and means
for actuating the clamping members to produce the damp-
ing eflaet.

3. In a clamp for racks and like devices, a daB4>tng
member having a bearing portion for resting on the edge
of a table or other like piece of furniture ; a second clamp-
ing member cooperating with the first and adapted to en-

gage the lower face of the table or other piece of furni-

ture; an adjustable connector and fulcrum piece con-
structed to vary t^e distance of the clamping members
from each other and their relative longitudinal working
positions ; and means for actuating the clamping mem-
bers to produce the clamping effect.

4. In a damp for racks and like devieea, a damping
member having a bearing portion for resting on the edge
of a table or other like piece of furniture ; a second damp-
ing member cooperating with the first and adapted to en-
gage the lower face of the table or other piece of furni-

ture ; an adjustable connector and fulcrum piece attached
to pne of said damping members and adjustable in the
other and constructed to vary the distance of the clamping
members from each other and their relative longitudinal

working positions : and means for actuating the clamping
members to produce the damping effect.

5. In a clamp for racks and like devices, a plate adapted
to rest upon the edge of a table or like piece of furniture

;

a second plate cooperating with the first for clamping the

edge of the table or like pi«c« of furniture and having a
longitudinal slot provided with mte or more enlargements

;

an adjustable connector and fulcrum piece attached to one
of said members and having pairs of oppoasd lateral notches
and adaptad when set longitudinally to pass through the
othM aeibar and to eagaga the bum by any pair of

31,1909

notches In at enlargement when aet transversely:

means for actuating tiie damping mamlMra to produce tkjs

damping effett.

(Claims 6 gnd 7 not printed In the Oaaette.]

*4V

984.677. RIBBON MBCHANISM. SmmitO. Latta, Syn
cuae, N. T., assignor of one-half to Harvey A. Moyei

,

Syracuse, N. T. Filed S^t 0, 190B. Serial No. 277.0a ,

1. The combination in a typewriting machine having

ribbon, and means for feeding the ribbon in opposite d
rectlons, of flrad reversing means having a normally k
active manually-actuated operating part which when op«
ated in one atid the same way acts to reverse the feed c f

the ribbon regardless of the direction of uMvement thereof,

substantially as set forth.

2. The combination in a typewriting machine having
pair of ribbon spoola, a ribbon, and means for feeding tta)e

ribbon from ofie spool to the other, of feed reversing meaiii

having a pusk key acting when asoved la the same dir* k

tloD to reverae the ribbon feed regardless of the dlrectlo 1

of movement Of the ribbon, substantially as set forth.

8. The comfclnatloa in a typewriting machine having t

ribbon, and s|eans for feeding the ribbon in opposite di-

rections, of f^ed reversing means having a redprocatory
operating pait acting upon eucceeelve movements in th|e

same direction to reverse the ribbon feed regardless of tUe

direction of Movement of the ribbon, substantially as sit

forth.

4. The coBijbinatlon in a typewriting machine having i

pair of ribbon spools, a ribbon, a power-driven carriage,

and connections by which the carriage driving power fee< s

tha ribbon fr^ one spool to tha othar, of feed rerersln t

msans having^ an operatlag part which la movable to actx i-

ate the revening means at any tlnks during the run of tk •

ribbon from ipool to spool and which acts when movel
in the same direction to always reverse the ribbon feel

regardlees of the direction of movement of the ribbon, sul >-

stantially as $et forth.

6. The conft>lnatlon In a typewriting machine having I

pair of rlbboi spools, a ribbon, and means for faedlng tl 1

ribbon from a0e spool to the other, of feed reversing means
having an operating part movable manually at will and
acting when moved In the same direction to reverse the

ribbon feed faraa dther one of the q>oola to the other, and
meauB to realore Bald opOTattre part to the same nomi4l
poeition, sub^antlaiiy as set forta.

[ClalsM 6 io 98 not printed in the Oasettc]

1

f
984,678. BRtDQB FOR 8TRINQSD MUSICAL IN8TR1
MBNTS. OBOWn D. LAuaiAir, Kslamaioo, Midi., «h
Blgaor to Qlbson Mandolln-Oultar Compaay, Kalamaio^,
Mich. Filed June 14, 1909. Sertal No. 502,060.

1. A brldgi tor stringed instmaieats, coaprlatag a baiie

portion having a plurality of loagttndlnal grooves In its

upper edge ; m* a plurality of strlag rests having groovi k

engaglng toa^nea tkereaa* «a|d toagaes batag oS»et frwp
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the
said

In the

seater of said rests whersby the position o(

ay be changed by shlfttag or revwslag them

groevca.

2. A brklge for stringed Instruments, comprising a base

portion having a plurality of longitudinal grooves la Its

upper edge ; and a plurality of strlag rests havlag groove-

engaging tongues thereon.

8. A bridge for stringed instruments, comprising a base

portion havlag a groove in its upper edge, and a plurality

of string rests having groove-engaging tongues thereon,

said tonguee being offset from the vertical coiter of said

rests whereby the poeition of said reats may be changed by

reversing them In the said groove.

4. A bridge for stringed instruments, comprtaing a base

portion having a groove In Its upper edge, and a plurality

of string rests having groove-en^iglng tongues thereon.

5. A bridge for stringed Instmmenta, comprising a base

portion and a plnrality of string rests, said bridge portion

and string rests having co-acting engaging portions, the

engaging portions of said string reats being offset from

their vertical centers whereby the poeition of said reats on

said bridge may be changed by shifting or reversing them

In said engaging portions of said brtdge.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

984,679. GAB-PT7RIFTINO APPARATUS. Hbmbt I. Lba.

Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to The Westlngbonse Machine

Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Aug.

18, 1906. Serial No. 274,716.

1. Aa apparatus of the claaa dsserlbod. eomprlslag a

dast collectlag chamber provided with a gaa lalet-port, a

daflector adjacent to said Inlet^port. a superlmpoaed hoUcr,

a fuel grate aader said boiler, and a gaa eollecting das-
her above aald boiler provided with a stack aad a gaa ont-

let port.

S. A gaa purifier eomprlalag a dust eolleetlag ebambor

provMed with a gas talet port, a deflector aproa adjaceat

to said lalet port, a recrement dla^arga port, a fuel

grate and an air supply port aad a gaa eollacttag chambar

provided with a gaa ouUet port and a stack, in combina-

tion with a steam generator which forma meana of com-

munication betweea aald ehambera.

8. A gas purifier, eomprlalag a daat oollaetlng ^ehambar

provided with a gaa lalat port, a deOsctor aproa adjacmit

to said inlet port, a recrement discharge port, a fuel

grate and an air admiaelon port below said grata. In com-

bination with a gas collecting chambar aad a heat con-

serving agent located between, and forBBlag a meaas of

commnnicatloB betwaco aald chaabers.

984,680. PROTECTING DEVICE FOR EXPLOSION-EN-
GINES. 3vi.iv* LBRoat., West Philadelphia, Pa. Piled

Dec. 9. 1906. SerUl Na 466,622.

1. A gas engine in which the gas paaaes through the

crank caae, and having means for protecting the bearings

from the gaa, said means comprising a flexible diaphragm
extending from the shaft to a portion of the crank case

surrounding the bearing and making a substantially rigid

gaa-tlght engagement with the ahaft and a tight engage-

ment with said portion of the crank caae.

2. A gaa engine in which the gas paasss thh>ugh the

crank case, and baving meann for protecting the bearings

from the gaa, aald means' comprising a flexible diaphragm
rotating with the abaft and having a rigid, gaa-tlght en-

gagement therewith, and making a tight engagement at Ita

edge with tha portion ot the craak case surrounding the

bearing. *

8. A gaa engine in which the gaa passes through the

crank case, and having means for protecting the bearings

from the gaa, said means oompfising a flexible diaphragm
rotating with the shaft and having a rigid gas-tight en-

gaganseat therewith, a rlag of metal carried at the edge of

said diaphragm, a ring of metal carried by the portion of

the crank caae surrounding the bearing and having a face

which makes a tight aUdlng contact with the taee of the

rlag carried by the diaphragm,
4. A gaa eaglae la which the gas passes through the

crank case, and having means for protecting the bearlnga

from the gaa, aald meana compriaing a llexlhle diaphragm
rotating with the ahaft and having a rigid gas-tight en-

gagement therewith, a ring of metal carried at the edge of

aald diaphragm, a rlag of metal carried by the portion of

the craak caae anrronnding the bearing aad having a face

which makea a tight alldlng contact with the face of the

rlag carried by tha diaphragm, aad a tprlag prsasing 00a
of aald rlaga agalaat the other.

0. A gaa engine in which the gaa paaaaa through the

crank caae, and having means for protecting the bearings

from the gaa, aald meaaa comprising a flexible diaphragm
TOtattag with the ahaft aad havlag a rtgld gaa-tlght aB>

gaiamsat therewith, a rlag of atetal carried at the adga of

said diaphragm, a ring of metal carried by the portion of

the craak caae surronadiag the bearing and havlag a face

whl^h Bsakea a tl^t dldlag contact with the face of tha

rlag carried by the diaphragm, aad sprlags P attacbed at

.1

'

:(
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th«lr Inner en<U *nd lUTlng their outer enda In engage-

ment with the ring carried bj the diaphragm ao as to preaa

•aid ring againat the ring carried by the crank case.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaette.]

934.681. MILKING-MACHINE. Kkut 1. LindstbOM,

Nykram, Sweden. PUed Dec. 8, 1908. Serial No.

4«e,454.

1. In a milking machine, the combination of a station-

ary bracket, a milking organ suspended therein and

adapted to oacilUte In a Tertlcal plane, and means

located between the said bracket and organ and adapted

to oaclllate said organ.

2. In a milking machine, the combination of a station-

ary bracket, a milking organ snapended therein and

adapted to oscillate In a rertlcal plane, and expansive

means located between the said bracket and the end of the

said organ and adapted to oscillate the latter.

3. In a milking machine, the combination of a station-

ary bracket, piyots secured thereto, a milking organ

adapted to oscillate about said pivots In a vertical plane,

and an expansible body located between the said bracket

and the said organ and adapted to oscillate the latter.

4. In a milking machine, the combination of a station-

ary bracket, pivots secured thereto, and a milking organ

suspended by said pivots and adapted to oaclllate in a

vertical plane and an expansible body, comprising a pla-

ton located between the said bracket and laid organ and

adapted to oaclllate the latter.

5. In a milking machine, a stationary bracket, pivots

fastened therein, a milking organ adapted to oaclllate

about said pivots in a vertical plane, a cylinder having

its end secured to the end of said organ and a piston ar-

ranged in said cylinder and abutting tgiOnst the bracket,

said piston being adapted to oscillate said organ.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gazette.l

934.882. FLEXIBLE CONDUIT. Gioaoi A. Lew, New

York, N. Y., assignor to American Circular Loom Com-

pany. Portland, Me., a Corporation of Maine. Filed

Aug. 21. 1907. Sertal No. 389,484.

1. A conduit comprising a flexible tube, a spirally dis-

poaed insulating lining within the tube, and a spirally dla-

pofied winding surrounding the tube and wound in the

same direction as the spiral lining the edges of the lining

and winding substantially coinciding.

2. A conduit compriaing a continuoua Integral flexlbla

tube, a spirally disposed insulating lining secured to tha

Inner wall of the tube, a spirally disposed winding ce-

mented to the exterior of the tube, and wound on the

same pitch and in the same direction aa the inner spiral

winding, and a covering surrounding said winding, tlie

edges of the lining and winding substantially eoindding.

3. A conduit comprising a flexible tube, an insulating

spiral lining secured to the inner wall of the tube and an

inaulating spiral winding secued to the eztarler of the

tabe and having substantially the same pitch as tbf lining

ermit

and overlapping the same in corresponding eonvolutidns.

the edges of the lining and winding aubatantlally eoinMd-

ing to permit bending of the tube between the convolutlt^na.

LoTI934.083. tUBEMAKING MACHINE. Gnoaoi A. LitTZ,

New York. N. Y., assignor to American Circular Loom
Company^ Portland, Me., a Corporation of Maine. P|led

Sept. 21,| 1907. Serial No. 393.892.

kViWieWO

1. The*^mbination of a stationary mandrel, a gMde
supported [concentrically with respect to the axis of'the

mandrel, i support for a strip, and meana for rotaltlng

said suppdrt and guide, with a support for another ^trlp

and means for rotating the same, in the direction obpo-

site to thA direction of rotation of the first named Sup-

port, whej^by a plurality of strips may aimoltaneoustar be

wound in ^ppoalte directiona upon said mandrel. |

2. The Iwmblnatlon of a stationary mandrel, a ^ide
concentric therewith, a support for a strip, and meani for

rotating *id support, with a support for another atrip,

and meant for rotating the same in the direction reverse

to the rotitlon of the first named snpport. I

3. The ^mbinatlon of a stationary nuuidrel, mean^ for

guiding ajstrlp thereto, a support for a strip, and mieans

for rotatfcig said support, with a support for another

strip, and means for routing the same in the dlrectio

verye to tke rotation of the first named strip.

4. The icombination of a stationary mandrel, a

supported concentrically with reapeet to the axis o|

mandrel, a support for a strip, and means for rotating

support afd guide, with a support for another strip, n|eans

for rotating the latter in the direction reverse to the intti-

tion of tie first named support, whereby a plurality of

strips may simultaneously be wound in opposite directions

upon said mandrel, and means for adjusting said snp(>orts

to permit the reels to, extend at desired angles with re-

spect to t^e axis of the mandreL I

6. The combination of a stationary mandrel, a guide

supported concentrically with respect to the axis o^ the

mandrel, a support for a strip, and means for rotating

said support and guide, with a hollow shaft alined I with

the mandrel, a snpport for a strip carried by said fhaft,

and means for rotating aald guide and supports slu^nlta-

neously.

[Claim4 G to 8 not printed in the Gasette.1

i. i ^' '•: ^! •

984,684. ' LOO-CBOCK. Tatlob H. MACLaWltTil Te-

nlno. ^nMh. FUcd Mar. 29. 1909. Serial No. 486.407

1. ThecomMnaUoa with a channeled supporting pnern-

btf, of a log chock compriaing an open angular frame seat-

ing in the diannel of the supporting member, and fasten-

ing meani paaaing acroaa the supporting member through

I the flangts thereof, and engagenbie with the frame.

h

>^,i2itiLii
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2. The combination with a channeled supporting mem-

ber hiving a plurality of alined openings in its llangea, of

a log chock compriaing an open angular frame seating in

984,686. .FENCE-STAPLE. CoaHtuOS A. Millbb, OU-

man. 111. Filed Mar. 2, 1909. Serial No. 486,84«.

the channel of the supporting member, and said frame

having eyes at Its base, and fastening means passing

across the supporting member through the openings in

the flanges thereof, and through the eyes of the frame.

934.68S. PBOPELLING-OEAR FOR TBUCK8. GnOBOa

A. MiCKBLBON-, Spokane, Waah. FUed Apr. 20, 1909.

Serial No. 491.1S0.

1. The combination, with a truck, and rail-wheels sup-

porting it ; of a driving wheel carried by the truck, two

toothed propelling wheels mounted on the truck and gear-

ing into each other so that they rerolve in opposite direc-

tloaa. one of the said propelling wheels being driven by

tha said driving wheel, two sprocket-wheels mounted on

the asea of the two said propelling wheels respectively

and arrange^ In the same plane with each other, a

sprocket-wheel connected to one of the said rail-whsala,

an endless drive-chain paaaing over the said sprocket-

wheels, clutches arranged between the two said propelling

wheels and the aprocket-wbeela pertaining to them, and
reversing mechanism for placing the dutches In engage-

ment alternately to propel the truck forward or rearward.

2. The combination, with a truck, and rail-wheels sup-

porting it ; of a driving wheel carried by the truck, two

toothed propelling wheels mounted on the truck and gear-

ing Into each other so that they revolve in opposite direc-

tiona. one of the said propelling wheels being drtren by

the said driving wheel, two sprocket-wheels mounted on

the axes of the two aald propelling wheels respectlrely

and arranged in the same plane with each other, a

sprocket-wheel connected to one of the saki rall-wheela, an
cndleaa drive-chain petting over the said sprocket-wheels,

friction clutches arranged between the two said propelling

wheels snd the sprocket-wheels pertaining to them, shafts

prorided with right and left hand screw-threaded poriion*

and nuts for placing the clntchss in engagement alter-

nately, short levers secured to the aald ahafta. a coupling-

rod pivoted between the said ahort levers, and an operat-

ing lever pivotally connected with the said track and ee^
ling-rod.

As a new article of manufacture, a staple comprising

an elongated nailing shank provided with a flattened driv-

ing head, an outwardly and upwardly curved stapling arm
projecting from said shank adjacent the head thereof,

said arm terminating in a downwardly and outwardly-ex-

tending, short-tapering, penetrating prong, the undersur-

face of said arm being rounded and its top surface being

flattened to provide a driving head, said laat-mentloned

head being arranged in the same plane as the head of the

ahank.

984,687. PIPE-COUPLING. Hbvbt Mcwxn, Decatur,

111., assignor to H. Mueller Manufacturing Company.
Decatur, 111., a Corporation of Illinola. Filed Sept. S,

1908. Serial No. 451,544.

c

1. A pipe connection compriaing a tubular member
whoee bore is cyllndric at Its end, a second tubular mem-
ber, external means for aiq>roxlmating them, a yielding

joint-ring Interposed and adapted to be compressed be-

tween their extremities, and a stiff sustaining ring fitting

•Udably within the joint-ring and extending from a point

substantially flush wltt one end of said joint-ring through-

out the body thereof and having an extoision beyond tha

other end of said joint-ring adapted to be manually in-

serted and alidahly and frictlonally held within aald cylln-

dric bore.

2. A pipe connection comprising two tubular

having cyllndric bores of different siaes, external

for approximating them, a yielding joint-ring Intsrpoaad

and adapted to be compressed between their extremitlaa,

and a stiff sustaining ring fitting sUdably within the joint-

ring and having an extension beyond one end thereof fit-

ting frictlonally wltliin the bore of one of said membera.

8. A pipe connection compriaing two tubular mamhara

baring cyllndric boraa of different alaas and flat eitr«Bi-

ties, external means for approximating tbam, a yteldlag

joint-ring interposed and adapted to be oompreaaed be-

tween their extremitlea. and a stiff sustaining ring fitting

within the joint-ring and having an extension beyond one

end only thereof fltttng frictionally wltiitn the bora of one

of said members and adapted to slide therein aa the mem-
bers are approximated.

4. A pipe connection compriaing a tabular member
whose bore la cylindrical at Its end, a second member hav-

ing a smaller bore, meana tor approximating them, a
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yielding Joint-ring Interpoaed between tbetr extremities,

and a stiff aostalnlng ring larger than aald smaller bore

engaging and carrying said joint-ring and havliig a longl-

tudlnal extension adapted to be manaally Inserted and

sUdaMy and frletlonally held within said cyllndrlc bore.

6. A pipe connection comprising a tabular member
whose bore la cylindrical at Its end, a second member bar-

ing a smaller bore, means for approximating them, a

yielding Joint-ring Interposed between their extremities,

and a stiff snstalning ring larger than said smaller bore,

fitting slldably within said Joint-ring and baring a longi-

tudinal extension adapted to be manaally Inserted and

slldably held within said cyllndrlc bore.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oaiette.]

984,688. COCK. Philip Ifcclleb and Anton C. 8chc««-

UAKH. Decatur, 111., assignors to H. Mueller Manofactur-

tng Company, Decatur, 111., a Corporation of Illinois.

Filed Sept. 8. 1908. Serial No.,4Bl,588.

1. The combination with two members baring opposed
annalar nndulated ways, and means for turning one mem-
ber relatively to the other ; of a series of cylindrical

rollers disposed between said ways, a ring-shaped spider

surrounding the rollers, and pins projecting from the

spider radially inward and on which said rotifers are Jour-

naled, the outer ends of said rollers being rounded off

transversely on a greater curvature than the interior of

said ring.

2. The combination with two members baring opposed

annular undulated ways, a shank on one projecting

throu^ a central hole in the other, a cap on the latter

member surroupdlng the undulated way of the former
member, and means for turning one member relatlrely to

the other ; of a series of rollers disposed between said

ways, a ring-shaped spider surroanding the rollers and

standing within said cap and between said ways, and pins

projecting from the spider radially Inward and on which
said rollers sre Joumaled, the Inner ends of said pins

being free and out of contact with the shank and baring

heads for the purpose set forth.

8. The combination with two memben haring opposed

annular undulated ways, and means for turning one mem-
ber relatlrely to the other ; of a series of rollers disposed

between said ways, a ring-shaped spider surrounding the

rollers, and pins projecting from the spider radially in-

ward and on which aald rollers are Joumaled, the outer

ends of the rollers being rounded off transrersely on a

greater curvature than the interior of said ring and the

Inner ends of their bores countersunk, and the inner ends

of said pins being upset within said coantsrtlhks.

GAZETT* SBPTsmn SI, 1909,

984,689. WINDMILL - OOYBRNOR. Lom* M. Nblson.

Douglas, Wyo. Filed Feb. 16, 1909. Serial No. 478.206.

1. In geremor mechanism of the character described

the combination of a motor wheel, concentrically mounted
members, a connection between the motor wheel, and one

of said members, the other member having a cam slot and

a second slot which latter Is concentric with the axis of

the membera, a goremor mechanism controlled by the

speed at the ngotor wheel, s conneettoa between said metot

wheri and th« mamher which U prorided with the slots

power transmlsslOB, a crank pta haring connection wltl

the power trattsmlsslon and mounted in said cam slot,

link connected at one end with said crank pin, and meanii

eonaeetlng the opposite end of the link with the member
haring direct connection with the motor wheel and passed

throagh the slot which is eoncsntrle with the axis of aak

members.

2. In comb^tlon, a motor wheel, a rotatable membei,

means conne<^ng the rotatable member with the moto

'

wheel for rotation therewith, a shaft concentric wl^ sali

motor wheel and member, an actnatlag member fast t|

the shaft, an^ prorided with a cam slot, power trsnsmii^

slon, a crank ^In haring the power tranamlssloa connecte^

thereto and adapted to be mored toward and from the axli 1

of said members by meana of said cam slot, a drum fast t >

said ahaft. a governor arm mooated upon the motor wheel

,

connecting m«ns between said goremor arm and dram t >

effect a tnraiiig of the latter to change the position of thi

crank pin so M to rary ths effeetlre stroke of the power

transmission Recording to the speed of the motor wheel.

8. In goretfior mechanism of the character described

,

the combination of cooperating members mounted concen-

trically, one #f said members haring a cam slot, powe>

transmlailon. k crank pin controlled in Its posltloa by said

cam alot to rfry the effeetlre stroke of the power trani-

mission, a mattor wheel, a connection between said moto^

wheel and the other member, a drum, a connection betwee^

said dram and the member which Is prorided with the cam

slot, s gorernor arm mounted upon the motor wheel, a:

a flexible con»ectlon attached at Ita end to the gorer

arm upon opposite sides of its pirot support and harl

Its Intermedlaite portion passed about the drum.

4. In goremor mechanism of the character descri

the comhinatlOn of cooperating members mounted eon

trically, a m<*or wheel, a connection between said moi

wheel and one of said members, the other member harl:

a cam slot, p^wer transmission, a crank pin controlled in

Its posttkw hi said cam alot to rary the effeetlre stroke off

the power triinsmlsslon, a dram, a connection betweM

said drum and the member prorided with the cam slot,

oppositely dl^waed governor arms mounted upon the got-

emor wheel *nd flexible connections passed around sail

dram and hailng their end portions connected to the n^
spectlre anna, upon opposite siden of their plrot support l

5. In gorerlior mechanism of the diaraetar deserthed, t

motor wheel, a rotatable monber, means connecting thi

rotatable member with the motor wheel for the rotatloi

of said member, an actuating member mounted concentriie

with the first named member and prorided with a caii

alot, a crank pin carried by one of said members and eoi -

trolled In Its position by said slot, goremlng mean
trolled by th« speed of the motor wheel to tfftet the reli

tire moremeOt ot said members so as to more the eran)i

pin a greater' or leas distance from the center relatlre t^

the axis of said members, means connecting the gorernl:

means with the member which is prorided with the slot,

snd means for rarylng the Ihnlts of morement of the cran^

pin in said slpt.

(Claims 6 And 7 not printed In the Gaaette.]
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tS4.6M. DRIVB CONNBCTION FOR SICKLE - RARS.
Obobob a. Musbn. Klenune. Iowa, assignor to Nissan

Co-opamtlm Patent Co., Klemme. Iowa. Piled Apr. 10.

1907. Serial No. 867.S1&.

984,692.

ton. Ml
MICROMETER-OAOE.

FUed May 27, 1908.

HnnaT S. Plavt. Boa-

Serial No. 480,284.

Tba comMaatlon with a reciprocating element haring
an upstanding wing prorided with a plarallty of aper-

tnrea, of a hall ssatsd within and extending beyond oppo-
aite ends of one of said apertures, sd oscillating actoatlng
member haring a forked end embracing the wing and mor-
able relatlrely thereto, aald forked end haring opposed
sockets for engaging the projecting portiona of the ball,

and means extending transrersely throagh said forked
portion for holding it In engagement with the baU.

934,691.

Ohio.

CUE-CLAMP. William H. PATTsaaoir. Canton,
FUed Dec 19. 1908. Serial No. 468.818.

1. The herein deecribed cue clamp comprising a frame
including a crown portion and converging anna depend-
ing therefrom, a Jaw arranged open each of said srms and
adapted for longitodlnal sliding adjostment tbereon, and
means for cauaing the aald Jawa to more slmultaneooaly
and to the aame extent upon their respective arms.

2. The herein deecribed cue clamp comprising a frame
having a crown portion snd converging arms conneeted
thereto, a Jaw arranged upon each arm. said Jaws being

adapted for lonffitudinal sliding adjostatnt thereoa. and
spring eminectlon between said Jsws for cauaing said
Jawa to move simultaneously sad to the same extent upon
their reepectlve arms.

8. The herein described cue clamp comprialng a frame
Including a crown portion and Integral, depending, con-

rerclng arma, a Jaw arranged apon each arm and adapted
for longttndlnal eliding adjostaient thereon, and aprlag
eoBBaetkMi between aald Jaws.

4. In s cue cismp, a frame laclnding a crown portloB

and Integral, eonrerglng arma, a Jaw arranged upon each
arm and adapted for longltndlnal alldlng adjustment
thereon, and a spring tor holdlac aald jaws agalaat aald

5. In a ewe damp, a frasse Indndlng a crown portion

and Integral, depending, eonrerglng arma. a Jaw arranged
upon eaeh arm and adapted for longltadlnal alldlng ad-
justment thereon, snd spring connection between
jaws adapted to hold the same apart from each other.

(Clalflu 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

1. A micrometer gage oomprislng a member haring a

pin recelrlng socket or rscsss therein, a dlatance pin

mounted in aald socket or recess for longitudinal more-

ment thefeln, aald member and pin being adapted to eon-

tact with portions whose distance apart Is to be meas-

ured, means to more said pin longitudinally and a gage
manipulating handle haring a length exeeedlng that of

said member and Independent of aald pin morlng meana
and baring means to limit the morement of aald pla.

2. A micrometer gage for interior measnrements com-

prising a member baring a pin recelrlng aocket or reoeaa

therein, a screw threaded distance pin motmted in aald

socket or recess, s nut mounted upon said pin to Impart
longitudinal movement thereto, and an elongated gage

balancing and manlpnlatlng handle extending laterally

from said member and haring means to hold the pin from
morement In either direction from the position to which
It has been mored by said nut.

3. A micrometer gage for interior measurements com-
prising s member haring a pin receiving socket or recess

therein, a screw threaded dlatance pin mounted in aald

socket or recess, s not located exteriorly of said member
and upon one end thereof and positioned upon the pro-

trading end of said distance pin, and an adjustable, later-,

ally extending gage balancing and manipulating handle
having means to lindt the morement of said pin, the

point of connection of the handle to said member being
such thst said nut and member and protruding pin aub-

stsntlally balance the gage in use.

4. A micrometer gage for interior measurements com-

prising a member having a pin recelrlng socket or recess

therein, a screw threaded cap mounted upon one end of

said member, a acrew threaded pin mounted in aald sodcet

or recess and protruding therefrom, said cap and pin be-

ing adapted to contact with portions whose distance

apart is to be ascertained, a nut mounted upon said pin

to more the aame longitudinally, and an elongated gage '

manipulating and balancing ^ handle extending laterally

from said member between said nut and csp, and baring

means to limit the morement of said pin.

5. A BBlerometer gace for Interior measurements com-
prising s member haring a pin recelrlng socket or recess

therein, a screw threaded cap mounted upon one end of

said memt>er, a screw threaded pin mounted in said socket

or recees snd protruding from the end thereof opposite

aald cap, a not monnted opon the protmding end of said

pin and received upon the adjacent end of said member,
and a laterally extending adjustable gage manipulating
handle adapted to engage aald pin and hold It In adjoated

position.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

984.603. TANNER. Craca C Pbatt and Elmbb C.

PaATT, Portland. Orsc. FUad Apr. 26, 19p7. Serial

No. 370,410.

1. In a vanner, a concentrating belt, a palp feed, and a

water feed, aald water feed comprialng a series of Inde-

pendent water tanka. and a spray box eonnacted with and
In commmileatlon with each tank, eaeh of aald boxea

being formed with a series of outlet perforations in Ita

bottom arranged In V-form with the apex toward the

pulp feed.

2. A rannw Indndlng a plroted table, a larer supported

nhore the table, aseana for ooclUatlng the lerer. 4 seg-

r

A.^ 1W^f^i.^ d J
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mental plate connected at one end to the lerer an<l at the

opposite end to tbe table, said plate being formed with an

arcuate slot, a pin morably mounted in tbe alot, and

means for adjastlng tbe pin whereby to adjust the plate.

8. A Tanner comprislnf a framework, a pirot bar ar<

ranged transrene the framework, rods baring threaded

connection with the framework and with the ends of the

plTot bar, a table, a pirot depending from tbe table and
mounted In tbe pirot bar, and independently-adjustable

end Bupporta for aaid table.

4. A Tanner comprising a framework, a pirot bar ar-

ranged transrerse tbe framework, rods baring threaded

connection with the framework and with the ends of the

pirot bar, a table, a pirot depending from the table and
mounted In tbe pirot bar, an end bar arranged trans-

rerae the frame near each end there<^ saM end bars be-

ing formed with arcuate channels, balls fitting in said

channels to support the table, and rods baring threaded

connection with the framework and with each end of each

end bar, whereby said end bars may be independently ad-

joated to rary the Inclination of tbe table.

6. A ranner comprising a framework, a concentrating

belt, a concentrate recelrer carried by tbe framework,

arms piroted to the framework on opposite sides of the

belt, a roller carried by tlie free ends of tbe arms and ar-

ranged between tbe belt aectlona, an arcuate rock bar
projecting from tbe free end of one arm, a gear wheel

mounted on the framework to engage the rock bar, means
for operating said wheel from tbe side of the frame op-

posite that on which it is mounted, and means for auto-

matically engaging and locking tbe rock bar in adjusted
pooltlon.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

tical
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984,894. CX)1(BINED ORE CRUSHER AND PULVER-
IZER. Cracrs C. P^att, Portland, Oreg. Filed Apr.
27. 1907. Serial No. 370.593.

fXr >^

1. A combined ore crusher and pulrerlser, including a
polre^sing means, a feed-box therefor, an operatlag

means, a rertfcally-reeiproeatlnc red adjustably connect*

to the operating means and morably connected to tbd

box, said rod being formed with an elongated opening

and a manually-operable lerer baring one end arrangw

for play in tlw opening, whereby the reciprocation of tb( 1

rod may be centrolled by operation of tbe lerer.

2. ^ combined ore crosber and pulrerlaer comprising ii

frame, a cylinder mounted in the frame, upper and lowei

bearlDc* carri^ by tbe frame and supporting tbe cyliodei,

cylinder openiting means arranged between the bearingi,

a cone mounted within the cylinder, cone operating meami
arranged bel«hr tbe cylinder, a alngle abaft, and inde-

pendent driring means for the cylinder and cone op

eratlng meanf arranged within the frasse and connecte*

to the shaft.

8. A combined ore cmsber and pnlruiser including

rectangular framework, two annular bearing plates 1

cured thereto, a cylinder, bearing oCaeta formed on tb4

cylinder and each arranged abore and supported by onf

of the bearini plates, whereby tbe load of tbe cylinder 1^

dlTlded between said bearing plates, and a gear earrl<

by tbe cylinder intermediate tbe offseta

4. A combHied ore crusher and pulrerlser Including

frame, a eyllbder mounted within and operatlrely an

ported at spaced points In tbe frame, a gear carried b]

the cylinder, li cylinder-operating shaft engaging the eyi

Inder gear, a ' cone operating within the cylinder,

for operating tbe cone, a cone-operating shaft engagink

the CMie geaa, a drlre shaft arranged between tbe cylin-

der-operating 'shaft and the gear-operating shaft, and in

dependent means carried by tbe drlre shaft for operatin t

the cylinder • operating shaft and cone - operating sha^
respectlrely.

5. A comb^ed ore cmsber and pulrerlser including

frame, a cylinder mounted within and operatlrely sn^
ported at apsced polnta In tbe frame, a gear carried b r

the cylinder, |a cylinder-operating shaft engaging the cy

inder gear, a! cone operating within tbe cylinder, a

for operating the cone, a cone-operating shaft engagii

tbe cone geat. a drlre abaft arranged between tbe cylin-

der-operating abaft and the gear-operating shaft, and in-

dependent m«ans carried by tbe drlre sbtfft for operatis g

the cylinder • operating shaft and cone - operating sha:t

respectlrely, said cylinder-operating shaft and cone-ope

>

atlng shaft being mounted respectlrely on opposite aldis

of tbe frame^ whereby to balance the atraln on the drl^
abaft.

[Claim 6 i4>t printed in tbe Oasette.]

I

934,695. AltnfAL.-TRAP. WALTm J. Rstnolds. Prorp

dence, R. l] nicd Mar. 12, 190& Serial No. 420,725.

1. A trap fomprlalng a borlaontal plate baring an ope|l-

ing. a trap dtwr hinged to the lower face of tbe plate aQd

baring a slot and normally corering tbe said opening,

means for a$tomatlcally closing the trap door, a keeper

arranged at tbe lower face of tbe plate adjacent to tie

opening, a latch secured to the tower face of the trap doOr
and haring m spring actuated redprocatable bolt for engajg-

Ing the keeper, and a longitudinally morable rod conne< t-

ed with the bolt and extending through the slot of t!te

trap door and terminating la a bait holding book.

2. An animal trap comprising a plate or body baring 1

opening, a tfap door hinged to tbe idate or body at t le

opening, an arm secured to tbe trap door, a weight adju t-

ably mounted on tbe arm, and a flexible eonaeetlon te-

tween tbe arm and the plate iaclodlng a coiled spring, ai td

an inelastic tK>rtlon.

3. A trap comprising a plate baring an opening, a tv ip

door hinged to the plats, a weighted arm connected wl th

><'k&^.
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the trap door for ektalag tbe same, and a Bcsible connec-
tloa harlag aa Inelastic portion and prorldsd with an
elastic member snd connected with tbe plate and with
the arm for causing a quick closing morement of tbe trap

door.

934.e9«. STORE-FRONT CONSTRUCTION. Knmrt B.

Rboads. Kanaas City, Mo. Filed joly 20. 1908. Serial

No. 444,422.

;»r-

A Store frtmt const roctloa, comprising a pair of window-
lights disposed St an angle to each other, a stlirening bar

of aemi-bexagonal form arranged with one of its sides

outward of tbe apace between adjacent edges of tbe

window-lights and its other sides outward of and sub-

stantially parallti with tbe outer faces of said lights, a

face-plate of tbla metal of Vsbape io crow section ar-

ranged with the Inner aides of Its arms fitting flatly

against the outer sides of tbe side srms of the stiffening

bar and Its apex outward and centrally of tbs side of the
stiffening bar opposite tbe adjacent edges of said window-
lights, tbe free ends of the arms of said face-plate termi-

nating In return-bend or book portions embracing tbe

edges of the stiffening bar and interposed between tbe
tatter and the wlBdow-ltgfata, bolta secured to tbe side of

tbe stiffening bar opposite tbe adjacent edges of tbe

window-lights snd extending inwardly between and be-

yond tbe latter, a clamping bar fitting on said bolts and
bearing against tbe inner faces of the window-llgths, and
means engaging the inner ends of said bolts to clamp said
clamping bar flrmly against tbe window lights.

984.697. ALLOT FOR ARMOR - PLATES AND OTHER
USES. Bimaira ScHimioaa, Le Creusot, France. Origi-

nal application filed Aug. 2, 1907, Serial No. 886,884.

Dlrlded aad this sppllcatloa filed May 8, 1900. SerUI
Na 498,709.

1. A steel slloy for armor pistes containing in one
hundred parte. In addition to iron, carbon 0.3 to 0.6, num-
ganese less than 0.36, nickel 8 to 6, cbrosslnm 0.5 to 1.5.

Tanadlum less than 0.5 and molybdenum leas than 1.5.

2. A steel slloy for armor pistes containing In mm
hundred parte, in addition to iron, carbon 0.8 to 0.6, maa-
ganeee lees than 0.36, nickel 8 to 6, chromium 0.5 to 1.6.

Tanadlum less than 0.6, molybdenum less than 1.5, and
tungsten leas than 8.

•84.698. MIRROR FOR SPIRIT-LEVELS. CHaisroi
A. Saiaaar. Sandyrille. Ohio. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Se-

rial No. 490,286.

1. A derlce as specified comprising a body portioB, a
tube mounted Intermediately la aald body portion, aald

body portion being cut away for tbe reception of aald

tut>e, tbe Inner edge of said body portion adjacent said cut

away portion harlag a bore formed therein, tbe oppoaite

edge of said body portion baring a recess formed in tbe
aide thersof la rsglstzatlaa with the bore, a stea eacacsd
detsehably at its oppoaite extreasltlea In tbe bore aad la

tbe reeeos respectlrely. a mirror carried intsimsdiately
00 said stem, a boss carried on one end of said stem for

•Bgagement against tbe edge of said body portion, a ball

ptrotally mounted on aaid body portion for engagement
with Said stem and to close said raws and a Jam aat
carried on one end of said stem to impinge against saM
ball to lock said stem against rotation.

2. Tbe combination of a body portion, a spirit tube la

said body portion, said body portion haring a bore and a
reeeaa oppositely disposed abore aald spirit tube, a stem
engaged at its ends in said recess and said bore, a mirror
on said stem, a locking member carried by aaid body por^

tlon to close said recess and to engage aald stem and a
Jam nut carried by aald atem to Impinge againat aaid lock-

ing member to bold aaid stem in adjusted position.

3. In combination, a body portion, a aplrit tube in aaid

body portion, said body portion haring a bore and a recess

formed therein adjacent said tube, a atem engaged in the
bore and recess, a ball piroted on aaid body portion to

engage orer the recess and to straddle aald stem to retain

tbe ssme in position, a Jam nut on said stem and a mirror

on said stem adjacent said tube.

934,699. ANIMALrTRAP. David W. 80LOMOH, McMar-
ray. Wasb. Piled Juae 12, 1908. Serial No. 438,110.

A trap baring a treadle-bar prorlded with two holes for

tbe reception Interchangeably of a fulcrum ptn. said bar
being prorlded with a post disposed Intermediate aaM
holes and prorlded with notches in its opposite facea, of

a latch arranged to be adjustably connected with the trap

for engagement in either <rf aaid notchea.

9 8 4,700. SULFUR - BURNER. Oaoaoa A. SraniRa,
Watertown. N. T. Filed Mar. 9, 1909. Serial No. 482.270.

1. A sulfur burner comprising a cylinder, a throat pro-

jecting into the cylinder through one end of the same,

means for supplying sir through tbe throat, and a hopper
inclosing tbe throat and communicating with both the

upper and lower portions thereof.

2. A aulfur burner comprising s rotatable cylinder, a
stationary throat opening therein aad prorldsd with a
feed-tnmgb in its upper side and with air-feed coatrolliag

means, snd a hopper surrounding tbe threat aad eommn-
nicatlng with the lower portion of the saaae aad with the

feed trough la tbe WPer aide thereof.
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8. A lalfor burner comprlalnc • ivtataM* cjUmttK,

Beau for iBdep«iid«ntly and conttnoooily tni^lylag air

and Kolfar to one end tbereol, and meaas within tha eyl*

Inder at the opposite end thereof tor retardlac the eacape

of gaace and for effectlns their tboroagh ozldatl<».

4. A solfar bomer comprlatns e rotatable cylinder pro-

Tided at its forward end with independently operatlac

Beans for inpplTing air and ralfor thereto and at ita rear

end with a plnrallty of ozidiilng chamben each of tald

ehambera having regulable air feed controUlBg meana.

5. A snlfor bomer comprising a rotatable cylinder pro-

Tided at Its forward end with independently operating

means for mpplying air and salfnr thereto, and at its rear

end with means for retarding the escape of gases and for

effecting sacceaslTe oxidations thereof.

[ClalBBS 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

084.701. MECHANICAL HAMMER. JOHN M. SWAWaov,

Corry, Pa. Filed Sept. 6, 1908. Serial No. 451.886.

1. In a mechanical hammer, the combination of an

auTll, a pair of standards projecting upwardly upon oppo-

site sides of the auTll, a cross head slldable between the

standards, a hammer upon the cross head, a slide aaoanted

upon one of the standards, a lasy tong connection between

the slide and the croea head, a rack upon the slide, a pin-

ion engaging the rack, a sprocket wheel rigid with the pln^

ton, a treadle plToted between Its ends, and a chain pass-

ing around the sprocket wheel and having the extremi-

ties thereof connected to opposite ends of the treadle.

2. In a mechanical hammer, the combination of an

auTll, a pair of standards projecting upwardly 4ipon oppo-

site sides of the anyil, a cross bar connecting the stand-

. ards. a cross bead slidably mounted between the stand-

ards, a slide mounted upon one of the standards, an arm
projecting from the upper end of the slide, lasy tongs

plTotally connected between their ends to the before bmb-

tloned cross bar. one end of the lasy tonga being con-

nected to the cross bar while the opposite end of the lasy

tonga Is connected to the arm of the slide, a radc upon the

slide, a pinion meshing with the rack, a sprocket wheel

rigid with the pinion, a treadle plTOted between ita enda,

and a chain passing around the sprocket wheel and hating

. the extremltiea thereof connected to oppoalte mda of the

treadle.

984,702. KNOB-LOCK. WILLIAM H. THOUaa, Whlttier,

CaL Filed Jan. 28, 1008. Serial No. 418,112.

1. The combination with a hub comprising an outer

member and a bub-coopltng baring an Internal shoulder

and an angular spindle-socket, of a knob, a member rota-

tably mounted in said bub and provided with a head to

engage said shoulder and nonrotatably connected with the

knob, and a spindle-section nonrotatably etmnected with

the hub and adapted to more into and out of engagement
with said member to rotate the knob and to allow the knob
to rotate Independently thereof.

8. The eoihbtnatlon with a hnb, of an laaw kaoh, a alit

cotatably B#imted through the oantar of tka laaar I

aad held ag^laat rsdproeatloa, a apladla aUdlaglj monit-

ed IB the hi^ and knob aad adapted for roCattef the h«b,

• eerew extcmdiag from the spindle into the nnt. an ootlsr

knob rotatahly mounted relatlT* to the hub and haTlng! a
socket to redslTe the end of the spindle, so that by operat-

ing the BUt In the Inner knob the iplndle la redprocatjid

to oonnaet aBd dlacoanact the outer knob froa tha huh.

/»,i»

^

8. The combination with a hub. of an inner knob, a 4ut

rotatably mounted through the center of the inner knob

and held against reciprocation, a spindle alidlngly mooht-

ed In the hab and knob and adapted for rotating the h|ib,

a screw extending from the spindle into the not, a socket

rotatably mounted relatlTO to the huh, aad aa oatar k^
extensibly mounted on the socket, so that by operating the

nut in the Inner knob the spindle Is redprocated to con-

nect and diaeonnect the outer knob from the hnh.

4. The combination with a hob, a knob rotatable

tlTe thereto, another knob, a spindle connecting aaid ot^
knob to the hob to preTcnt reUtlre rotation therebetwepa,

the same baing proTlded with a screw-threaded portion

aad a not an said screw-threaded portion and carrledjhy

said other knob and adapted to more the spindle to alfer-

nately connect and disconnect the hob and said first-named

knob.

6. A knol^lock comprising a hob, a apladle alidlngly dad
non-rotaUb|y moohted in the hab, a aerew opon the oi^tar

end of the ppindle, an inner knob nonrotatably monnfted

upon the spindle, a nut extending through the center of

the inner kaob and rotatably mounted and held agalnatjra*

dprocation and screw-seated upon the spindle, a aoc^
rotatably ntounted reUtlre to the hob aad adapted tore-

ceire the sp|ndle nonrotatably, the inner end of the sidaUUe

being bereiad so as to find its way into tbe socket;; an

outer knob adjustably and nonrotatably mounted upon tbe

socket, so that by manipulating tbe nut in the Inner khob

tbe spindle may be reciprocated to connect and disconnect

the outer kaob to the hub.

[Clalma p and 7 not printed in the Oaaetta.]
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9 8 4, 7 8^ PATTERN POR RAUrJOINT CASTINGS.
CBAaLaa A. WBaa:a, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to Tbe

Rail Jolvt Company, New York, N. T., a Corporatioa of

New Tori. FUad Maj 11. 1908. Serial No. 482.001

.

4w: i/ -•

ytk. FUad

44-^

IT
1. A pattern for raU joint bars comprising two

bera, each of which oonatsta of a flaak supporting

prorlded thereon with a pattern form of oaa aide of

rail Joint bar, the forms of the lald separata membra
bfi«H comniementa.

S. A patlem for rail Joint bars comprlalng two sepa^ts
members, ^eh of said membera coMlstlng of a flat

-^-*-

tha
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aopportlag haae prortded thereoa with a pattern fwrn

far OM Ma af tka Jolat har. tfea pattatB form of oae

member preaeutlng a female pattern harlBg the outline

of the inner aide of the bar aad laelndlag core forming

eiementa reapectirely tor the b<dt holea and for the re-

OMs la the bar to reectre tbe rail flange ; and tbe form
on the ether patten sMmber belag la relief aad baring

the configuration of the outaMe of tbe aald jotet bar.

8. A pattern for rail Joint bars eomprtalag two mem-
bara, each of which memben eoaalata of a aupportlag

haae prorlded with a pattern form for one side of the

Joint bar. tbe form <m oae pattern member being farther

prorlded with ressoraMe Imprint core plataa for the bolt

4. 'A pattern for rail Joint ban aoasprlaing two mem-
bers, each of which messbers eenalata of a flask support-

ing base prorlded thereon, in leretse relation, with a
pair of duplicate pattern forma of one side of tlie rail

Joint bar, the dissimilar forma of the said asperate

members being complementa

0X4,704. PROCESS OF DEPOSITING METALS. CAaL
H. Znioi, New Castle, Pa., assignor of one-third to

George L. Patterson, one-sixth to William E. Klnnear,

and one-alxth to Charlee W. Johnson, New Castle, Pa.
Filed May 21, 1908. Serial No. 484,147.

1. Tbe proceee of coating with BMtals which coaslste

in laying on tbe surface to be coated, a coherent abect of

fabric containing rsrhaalalag material and loaded with
the metal to be deposited, and then subjecting to heat

2. Tbe process of coating with metals whidi conalata

la laying on tbe surtace to be coated, a coherent sheet of

fabric containing eart)onl<ing material aad loaded with
metal to be depoelted in partially oxldlaed form, and then
subjecting to heat.

8. Tbe process of coating with metal which consista in

laying on tbe surface to be coated, a coherent sheet of

fabric containlag carbonising material aad loaded with
Bine. In the form of flue duet to be depoelted and then
subjecting to heat.

4. The process of coating a surface with metal, which
consists In applying between said surface and an adja-

eent aurfaee, a aheet of fabric containing a carbonising
material comprising a suitable rehide and loaded with
metal to be depoelted and then subjecting to beat suffi-

cient to carbonise the carbonising material and deposit

the metal mingled therewith.

6. Tbe process of depoeitlag metal upon a plurality of

surfaces which consista in interpoaing between said sur-

faces a coherent fabric containing a oartKmialng material,

comprlalng a suitable rehlcle and the asetal to be depoe-

lted. and then subjected to heat
[Claims to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

934,700. RAIL-JOINT. Damibl W. AUMaMAM. Coring-
ton, Va., assignor of one-third to Martin D. Miller and
one-third to Gamer D. Kline. Corlngton, Va. Filed
Apr. 10, 1000. Serial No. 400,788.

1. A rail joint eompriainc a eeat plate Cor the rail sec-

tions harlag longitodinally spaced stops extendiag down-
wardly at right anglea thereto and traaayaiaaly thanaC,
the oppoalte aldea of aald plate balag beat lawardly to-

ward each other aad apaeed aUghtly abara tba laaer face

of the seat plate aad then bent upwardly at rt^t snglts
to form splice bars for engaglag the opposite taoes of the

14«0. O.

webs of tbe rail seettaaa to be eeaaected. aad meaas for

eonnecting aald apllce ban with the rail aeetloBs to pre-

rent longitudinal akOTHaent of the latter.

2. A o»e pleee rail joint comprlalng a aeat plate for

the rail eectlons baring loagltodlnally spaced stops ex-

teadlng downwardly at right angles thereto and trans-
reraely tikereot, the oppoelte sides of said plate being bent

inwardly toward each other and spaced allghtly abore Oie

Inner face of tbe seat plate and then bent upwardly at

right aa^ea to form H»lloe ban for engaging the oppoalte

facea of the weba of the rail sections to be connected, and
laterally extending apertured flanges arranged at opposite
aldea of said jotot

8. A rail joint eomprislag a aeat plate with Iti oppoalte

eada spUt longltadlnaUy near the edgea of the rail haae
and beat downwardly to form longitudinally apaead trans-

rersely extending stops, the opposite sidea of aaid seat^

plate being l>ent inwardly toward each other and then
upwardly at right angles to form splice bars, said splioe

ban harlag longitudinally spaced registering bolt aper-
turca.

084,706. CREAM • SEPARATOR. BnoaaLT R. Bailbt
aad Mtbow A. OAWiAao, Clariada, Iowa. Filed July 0.

1008. Serial No. 442,711.

1. la a centrifugal separator, a skimming cone baring
a doaed neck, aad a pair of interconnected rings carried

in the neck to determine the quality of cream obtained.

5. In a cream aapantor, a skimming cone baring a
doeed neck, and a pair of Interconnected adjustable rings

carried in the neck for determining the quality of cream
obtained.

3. In a cream separator, a casing baring a cream port
a skimming cone baring a doeed neck and an opening
therein communicating with tbe cream fort, and a pair
of adjustable rings acting in conjunction with said open-

ing and carried by the skimming cone for determining the

quality of cream obtained.

4. An attachment for the outer end of sklsuning conea
which oomprieee a pair of Interconnected adjustable rings,

one of which la secured to the cone.

6. In a cream aeparat^, the comblaatlon with a sepa-

rator bowl baring a cream port, of a akimmlag cone bar-

ing an opening in communication with aald cream port
a slotted ring haring ita slot In register with openings In
tbe skimming cone and meaas carried by aald ring tor
controlling said openings.

(Claim 6 not printed In the Gaaette.]

*

084,707. SAFBTT HITCHING DEVICE Lcwia J.

jAutm, Clio. Mich. Filed Mar. 8. 1000. Serial Na
481,088.

1. A aaaaectloB of the class deocribed, eomprlalBg a
iber harlag a eeatral passage therein, a alldable

therein, the base member bartag oppoasd
sleta opening from one end. the ^'Malf'^
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ber bavlog a tranaverae alot therein adapted to IntersaefT

tbe first named slots when at the liuier limit of Its mora-

ment tbe slldable member being adapted to receive a por-

tion of hameas therein while at th« outer limit of Ita

morement to be coengaged with the tranaverae alot and tha

first named slots at their Intersection when the slldable

member Is at the Inner limit of Its movement, and meana
for limiting the sliding movement of the alldable member
and retaining it against disengagement from the baae

member.

2. A connection of the class described, comprising a

aleeve member having a lateral opening therein and having

registering longltadlnally extending slots opening npMi
one end, a slldable member engaged in the sleeve and hav-

ing a transverse extension adapted to engage in the open-

ing In the sleeve, said slldable member being tranaverselj

reclprocable in one direction, said slldable member having

a transverse slot therein opening outwardly of the sleeve

when the slldable member Is at the outer limit of Ita move-

ment, and ad^ted to Intersect the registering slots when
the slldable member in at the inner limit of its movement,

and means for retaining the slldable member at the Inner

limit of Ita movement.
3. An article of the class described comprising a base

portion having a longitudinal passage evening through one

end, said passage having a lateral extension opening

through the base member, said member having longitudi-

nally extending reglaterlng slots on opposite aides opening

upon tbe end of the base portion adjacent the outer end of

tbe passage, a longitudinally slldable member engaged in

the passage and provided with a lateral extenalon at the

inner end adapted to engage through the opening in the

base member at times, aald slldable member being trans-

versely reclprocable In a plane through the axis of said

extension, and having a transverse slot spaced from its

outer end and adapted to intersect the first named slots

when at the inner limit of its movement, one of said mem-
bers having longltadlnally spaced L-sbaped slots comprla-

tng longitudinally extending portions having lateral exten-

sions at their . adjacent ends, the other of the members
carrying means for engaging slidably in the alota to retain

the alldable member against transverte movement at oppo-
- site ends alternately, to retain a harness connection in

coengagement with the intersecting slots at time*, and at

others to allow disengagement thereof.

seoui

9 3 4.708. SPRING-FORK FOR BICYCLES. Chablks
BLANKSitBnM, Chicago, 111. Piled Aug. 31, 1908. Serial

No. 4S0,980.

1. In a device of tbe claaa described, a bicycle frame
having a forked stem, a fork rigidly mounted on the fork

stem of the bicycle frame, a cushion fork pivotally

mounted on the rigid fork, a bicycle wheel mounted on
the cushion fork, a U-shaped brace or rod secured inwardly

at Its opposite ends to the cushion fork and means for

relieving the horisontal strain received by tbe wheel.
- 2. A fork rigidly secured to a bicycle frame, a cushion

fork extending from the rigid fork, means for connecting

the front bicycle wheel to the cushion fork, pin bolts con-

nected to the cushion fork and extending through tbe lower

ends of tbe rigid fork, and compression springs mounted
on the pin bolts.

3. In a device of the class described, a plurality of rigid

fork arma connected to the forward end of a Ueyde frame,

each of said fork arms being formed with rearwardly and
downwardly bent end portions, a crown piece formed with

a hinged Joint, a plurality of tobnlar members having
htnge lugs formed thereon pivotally mounted on tbe crowa
piece and extending downwardly and parallel with the rigid

fork arsBs, a front wheel mounted on the cuahioning tubes.

for seduriag the frosit whsel In posltloo os

cushion tubes, reinforcing tubes for the cushion tubes, esd
of tbe relnfoiieing tubes being formed with hinged lugs^

pin bolts ezt^sding through tbe lower ends of tbe rigid

fork anna pivotally connected to the reinfordng tnbesi

springs moontied on the pin bolts, guides movable on tb4

cuablon tubes.) and a U-ahaped rod connecting the gulde«

and compression springs mounted on tbe rod.

4 ^*'

-,
>'

4. In a device of tbe claaa described, a plurality of rlfli

fork ama mouted on the front ead of a bicycle (raasc, k
crown piece eirtending forwardly of tbe rigid fork arms, k
plurality of t^bes hinged to tbe crown piece, guides slidabllB

in the tubes, a U-shaped rod connecting tbe guMea, con^-

presaion springs mounted on the devlee, and aronad
rod for rscelTiag tbe upward strain of a bicycle w
compression Brings moonted on the deriee for reeel

the vertical aebound of the bicycle wheel, a plurality

pin bolts binned to tike tubes slldable on tbe ends of

rigid fork anMs. compression springs for receiving the hoH
sontal strain of a bicycle wheel, and compreeslon sprin,

for receiving tb* horisontal rebound of said wheeL

\
934,709. W^TH£B-8TRIP. CHAai,ss A. Blohm and

Ci.ABBifca B. CHAMBBBLiir, Milwaukee, Wla.. aaalgnoii

to Federal Metal Weather Strip Company, Milwauke 1,

Wla.. a Coi|>oratlon of Wisconsin. Filed Feb. 16, 1904.

SerUl No. #77.868.

1. The combination with a window casing, and a 1

having a grofre in ita side and bottom margina, of a strip

of metal folded longitudinally to form overlapping po^
tlona in tbef plane of the window casing and secured .

thereto, said strip having its folded margin bent outwardly

to form a projecting rib engaging in the saab groove, a4d
said strip having one of its sides additionally folded out-

wardly to fotm a second rib subetantially parallel to t te

iEfii%s.l»'*^!ij^is£;^^ffrU^^^^^^
'^:\ M.' -l«^-*l' - • i 'jt.i^

:

< Tr.'^cmr'tj»wwr'i-'7\irw
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first msntleaed Hb, and between it and the overlapped edge

margins, tovetber with another strip of metal forming a
lining for tbe saab groove and folded to provide rib receiv-

ing ebannela, aubatantlally as descrfbed.

2. Tbe combination with a window castaif and a saab

having a groove In ita aide and bottoas margina. of a folded

strip of metal having its edge margins sabatantlally coin-

cident with each other and having two outwardly extend-

ing folds forming ribs, one of wbleb la located at the

side of the strip opposite the edge vmrgln and tbe other of

which la parallel thereto and ooevples an intermediate

position between the first mentloaed strip and said edge

margina. flat beaded screws cooatersnnk In tbe overlap-

ping portions of said strip and secnriag said portions of

tbe strip to the window casing between tbe ribs and the

edge margina, together with another strip of metal form-

ing a lining for the aaah groove and folded to provide rib

receiving ebannela, sakl strip bavlac a slai^e laterally

extending flange on the side of tbe groove opposing tbe

secured margins of tbe strip connected with tbe casing,

said flange being secured to tbe sash by round bsadsd
screws projecting from the surface of tbe flange and form-

tog bearing poinu adapted to travel akmg the secured por-

tion of tbe first mentioned strip, substantially as deseribsd.

984,710. MANUFACTURING OF ARTIFICIAL 8TONK.
Anton Bsart, Alpha, N. J. Filed Oct 7, 1908. SerUl

No. 4664^99.

1. The process of manntacturing artificial stone con-

sisting to employing Portland ceBtent, equal parts of half

saturated salt water and saturated lime water, atirring tbe

cement and adding tbe salt and Has water to the required

consistency, molding the mass and allowing tbe molded

mass to crystallise.

2. The process of manufacturing artificial stone eonslst-

tog in employing Portland cement, equal parte of half aat-

urated salt water and saturated lime water, atirring tiie

cement adding the salt and Ume water, adding with the

stirring a desired coloring matter, molding tbe mass and
allowtog the molded mass to crystallise.

8. The process of isanufacturlng artificial stone cooslst-

tog in employing 80 pounds of Portland cement, 20 pounds
equal parte o€ half saturated salt water and saturated

lime water, stirring the cement, adding the salt and lime

water, molding the maM and tllovtef tbe molded maM
to cryatalllss.

934.711. SOLDERING DBVICB. Pnainc B. CHAmav.
Kenton. Ohio. FUed Oct. 18. 1908. Serial No. 467,976.

1. In a soldering devlee, a metallic tube havtog an in-

terior Itoing of soldering material and an outer coating of

Inflammable material

2. In a soldering derlce, a metallic tube provided with

interior stops, a coating of toflammable material on tbe

outside of ssld tube, and a Hning of soldering material on

the inside of said tube.

8. As an article of manufacture, a soldering material

and a coating of Inflammable matsclal tor fusing

soldering material. -'

984.712. MECHANICAL DRIER. WiLUAM M. Comoa,
Cleveland. Ohio. FUed Apr. 6, 1906. lerlal No. 428,476.

1. A cyltoder having draft openings tbroogb its ildea.

and guards over tbe said openings ceoslBtlng each of two
portions todosed one within the other and bavtog a draft

Q>acs between them.

2. A cylinder having recesses longitudinally in Its side

and draft opentogs through said rt esssss. and a guard for

each of said openings constructed with an outer shell and
an Inner barrri adapted to provide a draft qtaee between

them entering the cylinder.

A cylinder provided with longitudinal

to the wall thereof and havtog each a series of draft

openings entering toto the cylinder, and a two-part draft

guard over each opening providing a draft passage be-

tween them, OM of said parts consisting of a shell extsad-

ing across the discharge portion of the other part

spaced therefrom.

4. A cylinder constructed between its ends with a ssrtos

of longitudinal recesses within tbe per^bery of tbe cjU^
der and each recess having a series of draft openings aa-
tering the cylinder, and two guard members for each open*
ing, said members constructed to discharge one toto tks
other and hence into the body of tbe cyltoder.

6. A cyltoder having a series of draft openings eBtertog
tbe same, combined with two part guards over said open-
ings, one of said parte constituting a ahleld for the other,
and the ahielded part constructed with a double dis-

charge.

(aalms 6 to 13 not printed to the Oasettc]

984.718. ELECTRIC INDICATOR AND SIGNAL. Datw
G. DAnsa, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. FUed Nov. 18, 1908.
Serial No. 482,846.

1. The combination with a reservoir for ligulda. of an
open vessel for mercury thereto, an electric condnctittg

pipe leading from the mercury vessel to tbe exterior of
the reservoir, an upright pipe leading from the electrically

conducttog pipe exterior to the reservoir, and formed of
non-conducting material, contacta carried by tbe non-coa-
ducting pipe, a series of resistaneea connected to the con-
tacta to order, a charged electric circuit connected at tbs
ends to the conducting pipe and to one end of tht serlea

of resistances respectively, sn Indicator to said cireatt re-

sponsive to current variatloas. a local charted alarm df^
cult, a relay controlling tbe said local alarm drcalt, a
charged drenlt tocludlng the relay, and connected at ons
end to a contact at the upper end of the insulating pipe,

and at tbe other end electricaUy connected to tbe conduct-

ing pipe, another circuit bridged across the charged relay

circuit, and another charged relay drenlt controlUng tbm

bridgtog drcult and connected to the conducting pipe and
to a lower contact to the Insnlattog pipe.

2. A means for Indicating fluid levels, esmprlstog a
single mercury column and a container therefor, said

.i
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^nrfBipi^ betng responslTe to difference* In weight of dif-

ferent leveli of a colamn of the flnld, a charged electric

elrcnlt, meani under the control of the mercury eolnnm

for Tarjing the resistance of the dreolt In accordance

with the difference* of Hold loTel and Incloded in aald

charged circuit, an indicator also In said cbai«ed cir-

colt and responalTe to tbe variations pf current pro-

daced b7 rarlatlons in resistaiice, a normally closed and

sepsrately charged electric circuit oi>ened by tbe mer-

cury column on approaching tlM aoinlmnm leTel, another

separately charged circuit and means controlled by the

first normally closed circuit for holding the said last-

named separately diarged circuit normally open, an alarm

circuit controlled by tbe normally open circuit, and means
for closing tbe normally open circuit around the break

therein by the mercury column when the latter reaches

the maximum lereL

984,714. ELECTRIC CONDENSER. EoouABD I>nHl«-

po'sT, Suresnes, Prance. Piled May 28, 1908. Serial

No. 434,569.

1. In a condenser of tbe character described the combi-

nation of a plurality of superposed wasbers of dielectric

material lined at their surface with a lining of conduct-

ing material projecting alternately at tbe outer edge and
at the Inner edge of tbe wasbers and extending respec-

tively Inward and outward only to a certain distance

short of tbe inner and outer edge respectively, tbe pror

Jecting edges of the said conducting linings being elec-

trically connected both at tbe outer and tbe inner periphery

thereof, and means for conducting carrent to both leta of

washers, substantially as and for tbe purpose set fortlL

2. In a condenser of tbe character described tbe com-
bination of two sets of alternately superposed washers of

dielectric material lined on one of their surfaces with a

layer of conducting material, tbe lining of the one of tbe

sets projecting beyond the outer edge of the washer and
only extending short of the inner edge thereof and the

lining of the otber set projecting beyond tbe inner edge
of the washers snd only extending short of tbe outer end
thereof, a metallic plate applied to the bottom of the

aid pile of two sets of washers and prorlded with a cen-

tral sleeve adapted to frictlonally engage the opening of

the said washers and to fold upon each other those parts

of tbe lining which project from one set of wsshers into

tbe said inner opening and a box adapted to frictlonally

engage the outer surface of the said washers and to fold

opon each other the projecting parts of the conducting

lining of tbe other set of washers, means for insulating

the said metallic plate and its central sleeve from tbe said

box and means for conducting current to the said box and
to the said metallic plate, substantially as and for the

purpose set forth.

S. In a condenser of the character described the eombl-
nation of two sets alternately superposed wsshers of di-

electric material, lined on one of their surfaces with s

layer of conducting material, tbe lining of the wasbers of

one set projecting beyond the outer edge of the washsr
and extending only abort of the inner edge thereof and
the lining of the other set of washers projecting beyond
the inner edge of the washers snd extending only short

of the outer end thereof, a metallic baae plate applied to

the bottom of the two sets of wsshers and provided with
a central sleeve adapted to project through and frfction-

ally engage tbe central opening of said waahers and to

fold upon each other the projecting parts of the conduct-

ing lining of one of the sets of waahers, an insnlstlng base
plate applied against the bottom of tbe said metslllc plate

and provided with a central insulating aleeve adapted to

engage tbe metallic sleeve of said metallic plate and hav-

ing only half the height of the latter, an insulating top

^•te arranged upon the top of tbe said pile of wasben and

provided witU a central sleeve adapted to engage tbe

tral slsere of said metallic base sleeve and to pt«J«« :

therein on htit its height, s metallic box having an outs r

wall adapted to frictlonally engage tbe outer surface ojr

said waahers snd to fold upon each otber the projecting

parts of the «ther set of washers, s bottom sdapted m
engage tbe ss«d insulating base pUte and a cMitral slssTb

adapted to tdetionally engage tbe central sleeves of sal0

top and bot%m insulating plates, a metallic cover at-

ranged on tb4 said top insulating plats and held in posi-

tion by tbe bent upper edge of the said box, s blndlnk

post eecured to said cover and a second blading post s^

cuted to said meUlllc base plate and means for insulating

the said seco»d binding post from the bottom of said bot.

substantially as snd for the purpose set forth. i

4. A condenser of the chsracter described, comprising p
series of superimposed annular metal aheets, each alter-

nate sheet b^ng electrically connected at Its outer edg#,

the i«maiBln| al^ieets being electrically connected at their

inner edge ajd each sheet being Insulated from contlgnm s

sheets whereby the connected sheeU sre Insulated from

each other 4nd means for conducting current to eacli

series of connected Mieets, substaatially as described.

B. A cond^ser of the character described, comprhrtng |a

series of superimposed annular metal sheets, s met^l

sleeve extending within said sheets, a metal casing sur-

rounding sail sheets, each alternate sheet being electric-

ally connected with said sleeve, the remaining abeets bci^g

electrically connected with said casing, and each sheet b»-

Ing Insulated from contiguous sheets whereby the co$

nected sheets are Insulsted from each other, and mea^
for conducting current to each series of sheets.

[Clsims 6 (o 8 not printed in tbe Oasette.)

934,710.

Paris,

SlIOtK-DISTRIBUTKR. KOOUABO DBHlAPOBfr,

France. Filed Sept 80, 1908. Serial No. 455,42 1.

t.

1. In a sp4rk distributer of the Und described, tbe coi d-

binatlon witk a rotary shaft, of a head or block secured

the end of sgid shaft, a primary contact element mountM
In one aide «f said bead or block, a ssooadary contact e e-

ment mounted in the opposite side of said head or blo^k.

and in diametrical relation with reference to tbe said pM-

mmrj oonta<^ element, means for conveying primary cur-

r«it to the eald primary contact element, and meana lor

conveying Mcondary current to tbe said secondary ctp-

tact element, a plurality of secondary contact plttga

sftonnted in f stationary member adapted to form a cover

for said distributer, an aagnlariy shlftable plat* arraniid

opposite tbgt face of tbe said rotary head or block ilB

which the s41d prlmsry contact Is engaged, a plurality 'of

primary contact plugs carried by said plate and adapted to

cooperate with the said primary contact element, atod

means for skiftlng said plate, substantially aa and for fiie

purpose set forth. !

2. In a spsrk distributer of the kind deoeribod. tbe oo^-

binatlon with a rotary shaft, of an Insulating bead |or

block, eecured to the end of aaid abaft, a primary contgct
element mopntod in one side of said Insnistlsig head ,or

block, oMsne for electrically connecting the said primary
contact sleaient with tbe said rotating abaft, a secondary
eontsct elei$eat mounted in the opposite side of said bind
or block, and in diametrical relation with refemoe to ibc

#f X
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said primary contact element, a ststlonsry caaing sur-

rounding the aald rotary insulstlng bead or block, a cover

for said easing, a central contact element arranged la aald

cover, a oonuct plug arranged oppealts the said central

contact slsment in the center of said rotatlag disk, and
adapted to cooperate with the aald esntral oomtMct sls-

ment, conducting Bteans coonscting the said central eo»-

Uct element with the aaid secondary esaUet element, a
plurality of aecondary conUct plugs moomtcd la spaead

relation in th* said cover, and adapted to eoOperats with
the said secondary contact element, an angularly ahiftabl*

plate mounted in the aald caaing opposite that faoe of the

said rotary Insulating head or block which earrlea tbe said

primary contact element, a plurality of primary contact

elements arranged in spaced rslatltw in said angularly

ahiftabl* plats, snd adapted to coOperat* with the aald

primary contact elesBent, meana for operating the said an-

gularly ahiftable plat* and electric conductor* conneetsd

with aald primary contact elements and aald secondary

contact plugs, substantially as and for the purpose set

forth.

•84.71«. y.^RIABLE-SPKED AND RKTER8INO OBAR.
Pbaitk W. Dodd, Rodwell, Weymouth, England. Filed

Apr. 24. 1008. Serial No. 4S9,00d.

1. In combination with a plurality of abafts, two c|>l-

eydlc trains of wheel* located between audi Aafts. a
pump, and a fluid nsotor for conveying any de*tred pro-

portion of tbe power from one epicyelic train of wbed* to

the other.

2. la eomblnation with a plurality of ahafta, two epi-

cyelic train* of wheels located b*tw*en *nch shafts, s
pump, a fluid motor for convcyiag any daairsd proportkm
of ths power from one eplcyclle train of wheels to the

other, snd means for cootrolllag tbe passage of fluid from
the pump to th* OMtor for regulatixxg tb* aaioaat of

power *o eoaveyed.
8. In eoaabtnation with a plurality of shafts, two epl-

cyclle trains of wb«els located between Ndch shafts, a
pump, a fluid motor for conveying any desired proportloa

of the power from one epicyelic trala of wheels to th*

other, OMaas for coatrolliag th* pasMge of fluid from th*

pump to th* SM>tor for regulatiag th* amount of power so

conveyed, and means for rovsistag th* dlreetloa of rota-

tion of tb* SMtor.

4. la combination with a plurality of ahafta, two epi-

cyelic trains of wbsels located between such shafta, a
pump, and a flnld motor for conveying any desired pro-

portion of tbe power from one •pleyelie train of wbeels to

the oth«r. Said pump and aald motor pr*v*Bting bodily

rotation of the epicyelic train* when no power 1* b*lag

conveyed through the pump and motor.

984,717. FLTINO - MACHINE. Da WiTT C DOBMAM,
Mlnot, S. D. Filed Dec 21, 1908. Serial No. MS^MS.
1. In a flying machine, a frame, borisontally -disposed

shafts radiating from tbe frame, fan blades carried by
tt>e shsfts. means for feathering the bladea, gears oarrlsd

by the shafts, and aanular racks Intermeahlag with all of

the gear*.

2. In a flying machine, a frame, radially disposed shafts

carried by the frame, fan blsdes mounted on tbe shafta,

gears carried by the shafts, a platform supportsd by the

frame, a pair of spaced rings arranged above and bekm the

gear*, aaaular ra^s carried by
lag with th* g*ara, and
tatlag mA rlags.

rings and lat*rm*aa
tlM platfMv fer ro-

8. In a flying maclilne, a frame, borisontally disposed

radial ahafta supported thereby, gears at the inner ends of

tbe shafts, a pair of rings arranged above and below aaid

gears, snnular racks carried by tbe rings snd intermesh-

Ing with the gears to effect rotative movement of ths

shsfts in different directions, s plstform supported by Um
frame, a motor on ssld plstform, and s gearing connection

between said motor and the ringa.

4. In a machine of the class described, an outer rectan-

gular frame, an inaar fram* including a plurality of

spaced bracketa, tubular bearing sleeves supported by tm
brsckets. cams supported by the outer rectangular frame,
auxiliary brace rods extending from tbe rectangular frame
to the innermost of the cams, s hollow shaft extending
through each of the beartnga, a tan hub on aald bellow

shaft, feathering blades carried by the hub and arranged

to engage one of the cams, an inner shaft extending

through the hollow shaft, a hub carried by tbe inner abaft,

feathering blades carried by tbe inner bub and arranged
to cnsage the outermost cam, gears on both shafts, s pair

of upper and lower rings supported by tbe brackets, anti-

friction rollers carried by the brackets and with which
th* rlags engage, annular racks carried by tbe rings aad
IntersMSblng with the gears, and meana for rotating aald

rings.

5. In s flying machine, having lifting fans, borison-

tally disposed concentric shsfts supporting said lifting

fans, a steering shaft extending through the Innermost of

the fan ahafta, a driving abaft extending through th*
steering shaft, and made in seetloBa connected by a flezi-

bl* portion, a pivot support for th* outermost section of

the driving shsft, s propelling and steering frame car-

ried by the outer section of the shaft, and means operable

from the steering shaft for movlag tbe support on the

outer shaft section, snd thus alterlag the angular poaition

of the fan.

[Claim e not priatsd la tbs Oaaetts.]

984,718. STEAM-BOILER. BLLia F. BDOAa. Woodbrfdg*.
N. J. Piled Mar. 30. 1900. Serial No. 480.777.

1. A steam boiler compriaiag upper and lower drums
coaaected by wster tubes, all of suitable material and of

proper thickne** to carry a working pressure of elevea

hundred pounds, all of the tube boles in the upper drum
hsring four or more recesses whereby the tubes msy be

expanded in said receaaes to be capable of standing said

pressure, tbe lower ends of said tubes secured to tbe lower

drums, sll necessary parts being protected from tbe beat

of th* furnace and tbe water tube* of proper diameter for

tbdr lengths, whereby perfect dreulatloa la obtained by

the applleatioa of beat, all •obataatlally as set forth.

2. A steam boiler oompristng upper and lower dmsM
connected br water tubes, all of suitable material and of

proper thickness to carry a working pressure of elev^
hundred pounds, sll of tlw tube boles In the upper drum
hsring four or mot* recessss, wliereby the tubes may be

r
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expanded In said receaaea to be capable of standing said

premtire, the lower ends of said tubes sectired to the

lofwer drama, all necessary parts being protected from

the b«at of the faroaee and the water tubes of proper

diameter for their Itegtha, whereby perfect drcnlatlon is

obtained by the application of heat, and the water tabes

covered on the outside by fire brick containing dead air

•pace covered with asbestos and the ends of the furnace

baring a Are brick lining eontalnlng dead air ^ace ae-

cared to a casing, said casing being covered with asbestos,

said famace containing a brick arch as shown, and ap-

takea or draft exits containing adjustable draft balBea, all

•ubstantially as shown and described and for the par
pose set forth.

3. A steam boiler comprising apper and lower drama
connected by water tubea, of saltable material and proper
thickneaa to carry a working pressure of eleven hundred

pooods, the upper drum hexagon in form, all necessary

parts being protected from the beat of th« fnmaoe, and
the water tabes of proper diameter for their lengths,

whereby perfect circulation is obtained by the application
of beat, all substantially as set forth.

•84.710. FLUE STOPPER. QBORon B. EDWABOa, Men-

dota. 111. Filed Jan. 8, 1909. Serial No. 471,274.

1. A flue stopper comprising a plate and two palra of

arms foldably connected between their enda to the plate

on opposite sides of the center thereof and at right an-

gles to each other, each pair being formed out of a single

piece of wire having free ends and a centrally located

bow between the connections to the plate.

2. A flue stopper comprising a plate and two pairs of

arms foldal>ly connected between their enda to the plate

on opposite sides of the center thereof and at right an-

gles to each other, each pair being formed out of a alngle

Sbptsmbbk 31, 1909,

piece of wlrd bavlag free ends, straight sections at th

»

connections ^ the^ plate, and a central bow between salfl

sections.

8. A floe stopper comprising a plate and two pairs «|(

arms foldably connected between their ends to the plats

on opposite ddes of the center thereof and at right ai'

gles to each ether, each pair being formed oat of a singl»

piece of wira having' free ends and a bow iatennediatB

of the conne^Mons to the plate, said bows belBff arrange I

one upon the other and constructed to form a loeklnp

connection with each other when the arms are extended.

4. A floe stopper comprising a plate and two wires ai

ranged one aiross the other and each plvotally eoanectel

to the plate 4n opposite sides of the center thereof, eac 1

of said wire* having a bow intermediate of the connei

'

tlona to the plate, and arma beyond the connections tp

the plate adapted to extend outwardly and rearwardl^

from the plate to engage a flae, the ends of said wiij*

being bent infrardly

5. A flue stopper comprising a floe plate having opei

ings therein, a pivot plate arranged in each opening hai -

ing a loop at [the back of the plate and outwardly extea< -

ing flanges engaging the front of the plate, and two wir«i

arranged om
each other, laeb wire having a central bow, a pair <f

anna, and a

acrosa the other and at right anglea to

itralght section connecting each arm to tbe

bow and local ed in the loop of a pivot plate.

934.720. RAIL^OINT. Onoaon Fnaouaoa, Georgetown.

Ky. FiledlAoS- 7, 1908. SerUI Na 447.482.

1. A rail Joint oomprlalng a chair adapted to rest it

Its cad portlana upon the tiea of the track and bridgl

the apace be«ween the said ttea. said cbalr having at 1

edge a flange adapted to bear againat the sides of

track-ralla, a flab-plate adapted to bear against the o|

poslte Bides c|( the tra(A rails and having a wedge shaped

portion adapted to enter a recess provided in eald chair,

and blocks aaonnted upon the cbalr and having chamfered
surfaces adai^ted to bear againat beveled ends provided 4t

the extremlti^ of the flab-plate, and secorlng devices paab-

lag transver^ly through the said bloats and said chair. I

2. A rail ]4lBt oomprlflnf a chair provided at one edm
with a flangf adapted to bear againat the sides of tie

track rails, the said chair being provided intermedial •

ita enda with a reeeaa, a llah plate adapted to bear again t

the opposite aides of the track rail and having a wedi •

portion flttiaig into eald reeeea In the chair, and meai s

•eeared to t^e chair at the ends thereof and engaglif

with the endi of the flab plate for holding the same n

plaee acainai the rail aad flxsd with relatioa to tl*

chair. I

8. A rail j^lnt comprising a chair provided at one edj •

with a flange adapted to bear against the sides of raili,

tlie laid dtair being provided with a receas intermedia »

of its ends, a flsh plate adapted to bear againat the oth>r

aidea of the track rails and having a wedge portion flttli g
in the said fctm in the chair, and flsh pUte secnrliig

blocks carried at tlie ends of the chair.

4. A rail Joint comprising a chair provided at one edj [e

with a flange adapted to bear against track rails to 1«

eoapled, the said chair being provided intermediate »f

its ends wlt^ a reeeaa, a flsh plate adapted for diapoeil

against the opposite side of the said rail and provlAd
with a portion fitting in the recess, the ends of the flih

-^^Hr^iS^Wi^SSi^Tr̂ -^^ f^^l^iv^^^
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plate being beveled, and blocks secured upon the chair

one at each end thereof and engaging with the beveled

enda of the flah plate to hold the same againat the ralla

984.721. DreH-DHAIKKR. TaoMAS B. GAaaarsoN. Os-

kalooaa. Iowa. Piled Apr. 12. 1900. Serial No. 489.340.

In a device of the clasa drseribed, s aeries of longi-

tadlnally dispoaed rode each having a horisontal portion

and a series of Inclined extensions, a series of Inclined

connecting members between the extensions, tie bars rig-

idly fastened to said rods at like points in the latter,

whereby a plurality of angularly dlaposed compartmenta

are formed, downwardly projecting extenalona on the tie

bars serving as supports for the device, and a cover piece

of wire netting arranged over aaid horisontal portions.

984.722. LrBRICATOR. CHABLna B. OaABBtao. Free-

dom. Pa. Filed Jan. 6, 1909. Serial No. 470,900.

1. A lubricator comprlsl^K a cup. a bead carried by

the cup. a apring pressed post within the bead, a fol-

lower aecured^to the post, and a weight for vibrating the

said follower.

2. A lubricator comprlaing a cup, a separable head

carried by the cup, a post wltbln the bead, a follower

secored to the post, aaeana for Imparting a vibratory ac-

tion to the follower and means for holding the follower

in a retracted position within tbe head.

8. A Inbrleator comprising a ctip, a head carried by the

cap. a post within the bead, a follower seehred to the

poat. means for forcing the follower downwardly within

the cup, means for imparting a vibratory action to the

follower, and means for holding the follower in a re-

tracted position within the head.

4. A lubricator comprlaing a cnp, a bead carried bj tbe

cap, a BlidabU post within the bead, a follower aecnied

to the post, meana for forcing the follower downwardly, a

lidable weight for vibrating tbe follower, and means

for holding the said follower in a retracted poaition within

tbe head.

•S4.T23. liOCOlfOTIVK BAFFLK-WALL. WnxiAM J.

GaAHAM. Cleveland. Ohio, and John OaaMAM, Elkhart,

Ind. Filed Sept 11, 1906. Serial No. 482,828.

1. A locomotive flre-box comprlslag in eombtnatioa, aide

plates, longitudinally extending forwardly and down-

wardly tncllasd drcnUtlon tubes between the aide platea,

rows of bricks upon the tubes socketed at their lower side

edges so that their lower portions fit down between the

tubes, and a row of bricks sxtendlnK from ea<A of tbe oat-

side tal>es to the adjacent side plate, such bricks being
socketed at their lower inside edges to engage the tubes at

their apper and ooter side portions and being upwardly
inclined from their inner to their outer sides with their

outer edges resting against the side plates.

2. A locomotive flre-box comprising in combination, side

platea. longitudinally extending forwaraiy and down-
wardly Inclined circulation tubea between the aide plate.

row8 of bricka supported upon the tubes, and a row of

bricks extending from each of the outside tubes to the ad-

jacent side plate, auch bricks being socketed at their lower

inside edges to engage the tubes at their opper and outer

side portions and t>eing upwardly Inclined from their inner

to their otiter sides with their outer edges resting against

the side platea.

8. A locomotive flfe-twx comprising in combinstion, side

plates Inclined toward each other, longitudinally extend-

ing forwardly and downwardly inclined circulation tubes

between the side plates with their brick supporting por-

tions in substantial parallelism with the vertical central

plane of the flre-box, rows of bricks upon the tubes sock-

eted St their lower side edges so that their lower edgea flt

down between the tubes, and a row of bricks of uniform
width extending from each of tbe outaide tubea to the ad-

jacent side plate, such bricks being socketed at their lower

Inaide edges to engage the tubes at their apper and oater

side portions and being upwardly Inclined from their inner

to their outer sides with their outer edges resting against

tte side platea.

4. A locomotive flre-box comprising in combination, side

plates, longitudinally extending forwardly and down-
wardly inclined circulation tut>es between the side platea,

rowa of bricks upon the tubes socketed at their loww slda

edges so that their lower portlona flt down twtween the

tubes, with their side edges above the tubes spaced apart

to prevent their fusing together, and a row of bricks ex-

tending from each of the outaide tubes to tbe adjacent aide

plate, such bricks being socketed at their lower inaide

edges to engage the tulMS at their upper and outer side

portions and being upwardly Inclined from their Inner to

their onter sldea with their outer edges resting againat

tbe side plates.

934.724. WASHCLOTH AND TOWEL. HlNkT J. B. OaA-

Tixa, Westwood, N. J. Filed Mar. 25. 1909. Serial No.

486,789.

tmtitiSSiSlSSbit

A wash cloth or towel formed from a piece of material

of the shape shown and rolled upon itself to form a body

portion thicker at ita intermediate portion and tapering

toward ita opposite ends, and wire bandfea detacliably ae-

cured to said ends, said handles comprising a loop liavlng

at one end an eye and at ita opposite end a hook-ahaped

attachlBf pin adapted to be Inserted through the ends of

said cloth or towel and engaged with said eye whereby the

handlea are dctachably secured to tbe toweL

984,725. RAIL<:LAMP. WiixtAM I. F. HAaOBif, Wadi-

ingtOB, D. C riled Nov. 19, 1908. Serial No. 488,440.

1. A rail clamp comprlaing two plates, each having a

portion adapted to extend below a rail and a )aw at one

end for gripping the foot of a rail, said plates being ar-

ranged side by side in reverse order when in ase and one

being adjnstable longitudinally with relation to tbe other

for the pnrposes specified, the end of each plate opposite

ita jaw being provided with a plurality of perforations at

various distanoes from said jaw whereby at least one of

i
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la «xpoMd to netiTt a Mcvring «lk« at aa^ adjnat-

ment, aacb plat* alao haTing a portion eztaadlnc beyond

Ita law and prorlded with a perforation to r«c«iT« a ao-

cortac spike.

2. A rail clamp conprlsinc two plataa, each harlnf a

portion adapted to extend below a rail and a }aw at one

end for gripping the foot of a rail, lald platen being ar-

ranged aide by side in revene ordw when in oae, the free

end of each plate being bereled off for the porpoae aped-

fled, and meana for fastening said plates in proper poal-

tl<»i.

8. A rail clamp comprising two plates, each hai^ng a

portion adapted to extend below a rail and a }aw at one
end for gripping the foot of a rail, said plates being ar-

ranged side by side in reverse order when in use and each

having a downwardly extending flange at its oater edge to

cover and protect the opper comers of a tie.

4. A rail clamp comprising two plates, each having a

portion adapted to extend below a rail and a jaw at one

end for gripping the foot of a rail, said plates being ar-

ranged side by side in reverse order when is ase and each

having a downwardly extending flange at its oater edge

to cover and protect the upper comer of s tie, each plate

also having a flat portion extending beyond its Jaw, and
meana to fasten said flat portion Id proper position.

5. A rail clamp comprising two plates, each having a

portion adapted to extend below a rail and a jaw at one

end for gripping the foot of a rail, said plates being ar-

ranged side by side in reverse order when in ose and each

having a downwardly extending flange at Its oater edge

adapted to extend partially down the side of a tie, said

flange having a series of perforations therein to provide

for longitudinal adjustment of said platea, and bolts adapt-

ed to be passed through perforations in the flangsa of aald

plates and through a tie.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Gasette.]

0M,727. 8TKAM ANP UQUID BSPAKATOB. OlAai^S
B. BThAimm, Plttsbvrg. Pa. Hied Jane T. 1900.

rial MOk 5#0,M8.

984,726. DROP-DOOR. Frank R. HaNST, 8t Lools, Mo.,
assignor to Majestic Mannfactnrlng Company, St. Louis,

Mo., a Corporation. Filed Mar. 1, 1900. Serial No.

480,516.

k

V-

V.*-,

/p"

The combination of a door traoM having a door opening
and stop lags projecting from the face of the door frame,

hinge boxes secured to the door frame in front of the stop

lags each hinge box being formed with a pocket, a reoaas

at the bottom of the pocket and a horlsontal ladga In troat

of the recesa, and a drop door having pintlea fitting In

the recessee of the binge boxes, and formed with
which receive the stop lugs.

1. A stea^i and oil separator comprlaing an ooter ciia-

ing, a steaoi pipe extending through one end thereof, «

cylindrical hood aurroondlng the inlet end of said steiJi

plpa and profvided with a aeries of dreumferentlally spac id

steam and liquid inlet openlnga provided with outwardly
projecting baflle projections, said hood bslng alao provldlsd

with an anjnlar trough or cop anrand ita body, a p|a-

rality of drgln plpea commanlcating with said trough lor

cup and extending toward the outlet end of the casi^
and an inlet tube or stem fbrmed integral with the top of

the hood and provided with a aerlea of loagltndlnal wpltml

outlet alots ^r openings.

2. A stea^ and oil sepAiAtor comprising an outer cow-

ing, a steai$ pipe axteadlng thread oae end thereof

cylindrical hood surrounding the inlet end of the

pipe and ptfovlded with an imparforate or cloaed

shaped top and a series of elreamferentially apaeed
and liquid Inlet openings having outwardly projectkig

baffle projeeflona, aald hood alao having an annular troogh

or oil or waler cup surrounding its body, and an Inlat tuba

formsd iBtafral with the top of the )iood and provided I In

its inner pdrtion with a aerlea of spirally dlapoaed dlr-

eamferentlally spaced openings.

8. A steata and oil ssparator comprlaing an ooter cas-

ing a eove4 a steam pipe extending through one wd
thereof, a ^Ilndrlcal hood sarrouadlng one end of eild

team pipe and prorlded with a serlet of ipeeed ste|im

and Uqnld openings having outwardly projecting ba|k
proJeetlonB, said hood also having an annular trough ' or
liquid cup mrroandlng its body, and an inlet tube foiaSed
integral wltli the hood and eover and provided with a ne-

riee of spirally disposed drenrnfereatlally ipgeed lilet

openings, tl|e parts being so arranged that the aeparn »r
may be of either vertical or horlsontal design or either e>d
of the aepaiitter nasd aa the steam inlet or outlet

-r
934.728. '^ACK-LATIHO APPARATUS.

Jacobs, "^tpeka, Kana. Filed Sept 1, 1908.

461,27C

HairtT
Serial lie.

1. An ap|>aratus for eonatruetlag inilroad track,

prising a car having a motor thereon, a ear having sienna

for storing power, and track working applianeea adapjtod

to be <Mfa^ by aald power.

\
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2. An apparatus for oonatmetlag railroad track, eoat-

prlaiag a ear having a osotor thereon, a ear having meana

for storing power, a track gage, toola aupported from aald

gage, and Tntnnif for eommunleatlag aald power to aald

toola.

Sk Ab apparatus for constructing railroad track, eom-

prlslBg a car havlag a BMtor thereof, a ear having

adapted to atore the power of aald aetor. a devlee

to poaltlon the rails relative to ea^ other, track working

appliances supported on said devlee, aad aana for com-

municating aald power to aald appUanoaa.

4. In an apparatua for tuMliucMng raUread track, the

cosBbinatioa of a ear having a motor thereon, a ear hav-

lag an air niimiinasnf thereon and alao havlag aa air

reservoir, track working appllanesa, and means tor op-

erating them by meana of air from said reoervoir.

5. In an apparatus for constructing railroad track, the

eoB»blnatloa of a ear having a asotor thereoai, a ear hav-

lag an air compressor thereoa. an air rsasrvo lr alao

mounted on said laat-Bkmtloned car, track working tools

adapted to be operated by compressed air, and connections

between said reeervolr and said toola.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasettel]

984,729. SUFESHEATER. Hkkbt W. Jacobs, Topeka,

Kans. Piled Apr. 27, 1909. Serial Na 492,407.

1. In a locomodve, the combination of a boUer ahril, a

moke-box In line tberewitb. boiler flues extending longi-

tudinally of said shell, and a auperheater mounted In aald

moke-box. and suflleiently removed from aald boiler floes

to permit access between the superheater and flnea for re-

pairs, said faperbeater having a paMage formed therein

parallel to aald boiler flnea, through which boiler floes may
be passed for repalra.

2. In a locomotive, the combination of a boiler shell

having a smoke-box in the forward end, a flne sheet form-

ing the rear wall of the amoke-box, and a superheater

mounted in said smoke-box. said superheater being solB-

dently forward of said flue sheet to permit access in the

q>ace therebetween for repairs.

8. In a loeomotiTe. the combination of a smoke box
having a boiler-shell In the forward end. a floe sheet form-

ing the rear wall of the amoke-box, an eidiaast pot In

aald smoke-box. a superheater section between said ex-

haust pot and said flne ahaet. said section and sheet being

epaced suflldently apart to permit aeceas for repalra, a
man-bole providing (or such access, and a superheater

section forward of the exhaust pot.

4. In a locomotive boiler, the combination of a boiler

shell hsvlng a smoke-box in the forward end, a flue sheet

forming the rear wall of said smoke-box, a superheater

mounted in said smoke-box suflldently forward of aald flne

aheet to provide for access therebetween, said superheater

eomprtaing a aheU and floe .sheets havlat dvaa paaalBf

therethrough, a large flue being provided In aald eoper-

heater to permit the paseage therethrough of floea for the

generating section of the boiler.

5. In a locomotive boiler, the eombinatloB of a heller

ahell having a smoke-box in the forward end thereof, a flue

sheet forming the rear wall thereof, an ezhanst pot In

said sBMke^x intermediate ita ends, a petUcoat pipe

above aald ezhanst pot superheater sedhms forward aad
to the rear of said exhaust pot said sections having lon-

gltndhsally-extendlng floes, a pipe connected with said

petticoat pipe and extending longitudinally through oae

of aald BopertM«ter eecttona, and a fan mooated in said

pipe.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaette.l

984.730. MICEOMBTEB - OAOE. ' PnaiiAVDO O. ilOOM,
CraastoB, R. L. aaslgnor to The Central Tool Company,
a Corporation of Rhode Island. FUed May 10. 1908.

Serial No. 488,606.

1. In a micrometer gage, the combination,with the bar-
rel and the measuring sleeve, of s reading sleeve ptvotally
mponted upon the barrel within the measuring sleeve.

2. In a micrometer gage, the eoaabination with the bar-
rel and the measuring sleeve, of a slidable reading aleeve
within the measuring sleeve and spirally adjustable upon
the barreL

8. In a micrometer gage, the combination with the bar-
rd and the measuring sleeve, of a alidable longitudinally
split reading sleeve intermediate the barrel and measuring
sleeve and spirally movable relatively to the measuring
sleeve.

4. In a micrometer gage, the combination with the bar-
rd, and the rotary measuring sleeve, of a reading sleeve
mounted upon the barrel and capable of pivotal trana-
verse adjustment within the measuring sleeve, and means
for mainta ining the reading sleeve in adjusted poeltlbn.

6. In a micrometer gage, the combination with the bar-
rel and the rotary measuring sleeve, of a longitudinally
split reading sleeve transveraely pivoted upon the barrel
and within the measuring sleeve.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Gaaette.]

"1^'

034,731. TRANSMIS8I0N-OEARIN0. WiLUAM E. Jbh-
gma, MUtoB. Ft. FUed Not. 26, 1908. Serial No.
464,416.

€
1. In a transBilsslon gearing the eomblnatUm with a

fraoM, of driving and driven wheds, spherical dlaka In
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•n^gement with tbe drlTiag and drlTen wb««ls, • shaft

moanted on th« fnune, frlctloB wheels moanted on tbe

shaft and means for morlng the shaft for caostng the

friction wheels to be brongbt Into contact with the drlrlng

and driven wheels for rererslng the motion of the drlTCB

wheel.

2. In a transmission gearing tbe comblnatlra with a
frame, of driving and driven wheels, spherical disks plvot-

aily mounted on tbe frame, means for throwing tbe driv-

ing and driven wheels into contact with the spherical

disks and means for operating the spherical disks for

changing tbe speed of the driven wheel.

3. In a transmiaalon gearing the combination with a

frame, of driving and driven wheels, spherical disks

mounted on the frame, friction wheels monnted on tbe

frame and means for throwing the driving and driven

wheels into contact with the spherical disks and said

means adapted to release the driving and driven wheels

from engagement with tbe spherical disks and to throw

the friction wheels into engagement with tbe driving and
driven wheels for reversing the motion of the driven

wheel.

4. In a transmission gearing the combination with a

frame, of driving and driven shafts slidably mounted in

tbe frame, driving and driven wheels moonted on the

driving and driven shafts, oscillating spherical disks

mounted on the frame, cams In engagement with the

driving and driven shafts and means for operating the

cams for throwing the driving and driven wheels in con-

tact with tbe spherical disks.

934,732. APPARATUS FOR MAKING ARTIFICIAL ICE.

Omab H. JawBLL, Chicago, 111., assignor to Polar lee Ma-
chine Company, Chicago, III., a Corporation of Illinois.

Plied Feb. 26, 1900. Serial No. :i80,012.

^-4-t^

:::i""—
""

i=±3-

1. An ice-making apparatus, comprising a receptacle

adapted to contain water, means for applying a freeslng

mediom to the upper portion of said receptacle, means for

maintaining the lower portion thereof at a non-freesing

temperature, thereby maintaining a non-freesing sons of

water in said receptacle below tbe forming ice, and
means for causing the water in said leeeptaele to drea-
late as freeslng progresses.

2. An ice-making apparatna, comprising a receptacle

adapted to contain water, meana for applying a freeslng

medium to the upper portion of said receptacle, means for

maintaining the lower portion thereof at a non-freesing

temperature, thereby maintaining a non-freesing sone of

water in said receptacle below the forming lee, and meant
for introducing compressed air into the water through

^aald non-freesing sone.

3. An ice-making apparatas, comprising a receptacle

adapted to contain water, means for applying a freeslng

medium to the upper portion of said receptacle, means for

maintaining the lower portion thereof at a non-freesing

temperature, thereby maintaining a non-freesing sone of

tbe fomlBg lee, and
said lower portion of ili«

water in s^id receptscle below
external aliiplpe connected with
rse^tacle. I

4. An ic4-making apparatus, comprising a receptacle

adapted to eontaln water, a Jacket surrounding the upiter

portion of iaid receptacle, the lower portion thereof pfo-

Jeetlns belosr said Jacket, BMans for conducting a fra^s

Ing medium to and from said Jacket, and means for int^
dudng air lito said receptacle

6. An ict-maklng apparatus, comprising s receptscle

adapted to fontaln water, a Jacket surrounding ttie upper

portion of iaid receptacle, tbe lower portion thereof pto-

Jecting beldr said Jacket, means for condacting a freeslng

medlnm to ^d from said Jacket, and means for introd|ic

ing air into said receptacle below said Jacket.

L934,788. TlEMPERATURE-INDICATOR FOR IRONlHO-
MACHINfeS. JoHif JoBOBNSON, Racine, Wis. FUed
Dec. 11, i908. Serial No. 4M,9M.

with
of

th

la

1. A tern lerature indicator for Ironing machines bav ng

a heated rotatable roll, said indicator comprising a shtet

metal hood baving an open bottom and sides with cur r«d

edge* to fit the upper surface of the heated, roll, a i lal

thermometer contained within the hood and ahowjUtg

through the face thereof, a strip secured to the back

the caaing, fuid a malleable arm connecting the strip

a stationary part of the machine to support the hood

place.

2. In combination with an ironing machine havini

heated rotalable roll, a hood supported above tbe hea»d

roll close te the surface thereof with curved edges to

the upper eurface of tbe heated roll, said hood forming

an indoeure with the surface of the heated roll as

wall thereof, and a thermometer carried In the

it the hood 'to be affected by the variations in temperature

of tbe roll ^nd to indicate the aame to the operator

incloc ire

M4,T84. iJOLD FOR ROOFINO-TILB8. HAaaT H. K4TI,

Dahoia, Uid. Filed Mar. 5, 1900. Serial No. 48l,26S.

jtr

tne

1. A molding machine of the character described e|>m-

priilng a 1^047, a removable pallet thereon having sli>ti.

retractable 'side sectiona arranged in the body to protect

through tbe slots in tbe pallet, a retractable end sectfoa,

a shaft, ectentrice upon the latter for projecting and

traetlBc aefd sMe,^ecCle«^ a slide operatively eonne^ed
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to said shaft and carrying said end eectlon for retract-

ing and projecting the same, and a removable top section.

2. A molding machine of tbe character described cos>-

prtsinf a body, a removable pallet thereon having slots,

retractable side sections arranged in the body to project

ttirough fbe slots in tbe pallet, a retractable end section,

pivots for supporting tbe side sections at one end, a shaft,

eeeentrtcs upon the latter for actuating the other ends of

aid side eectloiia. a guide, a elMe apon said gvlde, m piv-

otal connection between tbe end eectlon and slide, sn arm
upon said shaft, a link connectiBg said arm to said slide,

meana for actuating the shaft, and a removable top sec-

tion.

8. A molding machine of the character deeeribed, com-

prising s body hsvlng a bottom mold member formed with

Biota, retractable aide sections srranged in tbe body to

project through said slots, a retractable end section, a

shaft, eccentrics upon tbe latter for projecting and re-

tracting aald aide sections and a slide operatively con-

nected to aald abaft and carrying said end section for re-

tracting and projecting tbe same.

4. A molding machine of tbe ebaracter deeeribed, com-

priaing a body having a bottom mold member formed with

alota, retractable side snd partition plates arranged for

movement 1b said tlota, a looae pivotal support for one

end of each of aald platea, tbe other enda of the latter

being formed with drenlar openings, a shaft, circular

disks eccentrically arranged on said shaft and in said cir-

cular openings of tbe plates and means for actuating said

baft
6. A molding machine of the character described, com-

prising a body having a bottom mold member provided

with alots, retractable side sections arranged in tbe body

to project through said alots, a retractable end section, a

shaft, meana operated by tbe abaft for actuating aald aide

ections, s guide upon said body, a slide upon said guide,

means connecting said end eectlon 4o said slide, and an

operative roanectlon between tbe abaft and said slide.

934,736. 8LE10H-RUNNKR ATTACHMENT FOR B.\BT-

CAURIAOES. FasoBaicK C. KiNonxa. New York, N. T.

Filed Jan. 27. 1000. Serial No. 474,480.

1. A slel^ runner liaving a tread and a snbetantlally

borisoBtal bar rigid therewith, said bar having a bori-

onui llaaga, a saddle mounted %p elide on said flange and
having depending eMe members, means for drawing said

side members together eo as to damp tbe side edgee of

eald flange, and damping means mounted on said saddle

for securing tbe saddle to a frame ttereabove.

2. The combination of a wMigt nmaer, a pair of aaddlee

lldably mounted on said runner, a clamping plate mounted

on each saddle, and a sleeve held oa eadi saddle by aald

clamping plates.

3. Tbe combination of a sleigh maaer formed of T-lron

presenting a borisontal flange, a aaddle alidably mounted
on the top of eald runner, eald saddle being formed of a

flat bar bent bo as to present a flat seat and depending

sides, said sides being formed with intermediate down-
wardly converging portions, and clamping sseans cooper-

ating with aald sides to draw tbe same tofsther below

eald T-lron.

4. The eombiaatlMi with a slelgli maaer, a saddto slid-

ably mounted on the top of said runner, said saddle com-

prising a flat seat and depending sides, eald sldee bdng

formed with Intermediate indined portiona, aad a biM
passing through said sldea, whereby tbe latter saay be

clamped against the side edges of tatd runner.

B. Tbe combination with a sleiKb runner formed of T-

iron, of a aaddle having a seat snd depending sides, said

sides being formed with intermediate Inclined portions,

clamping means passing through said sides, a clanqilng

plate overlying said seat, a pair of bolts passing through

said eaat and clamping plate, and means on said bolta en-

gaging the upper side of said clamping plate.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gazette.]

084,780. TRESTLE. RiCBABO J. KOCB, New York, N. T..

assignor of one-half to John W. Hesse, New York, N. Y.

Filed Dec. 31, 1908. Serial No. 470.195.

L The combination of a channel trestle beam, and le

to support tbe beam, arranged in pairs, with the legs of

each pair pivoted together and detacbably connected to

and foldable within the beam.

2. The combination of a channel beam, levs to support

the beam, detacbably connected to and foldable within the

beami, and braces connected to and foldable within the

beam and detachmbly connected to the legs.

3. Tbe combination of a trestle beam having down-

wardly-projecting flanges, legs to support the beam, ar-

ranged in pairs, with the legs of each pair pivoted to-

gether and passing between tbe flanges of the beam, each

1^ having a tongue offaet therefrom to engage over tbe

ontaide of one of the flangea.

4. Tbe combination of a channel trestle beam, and legs

to support tbe beam, with, the legs arranged in pairs, each

leg of each pair having a tongue stamped therefrom to

receive and engage with tbe flanges of tbe beam.

5. The combination of a channel trestle beam, and legs

to support the beam arranged in pairs, with the legs of

each pair having a eliding pivotal connection and provided

with means to embrace tbe flanges of tbe beam at each

side.

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed in tiie Gasette^

984,787. GAS-LAMP. JoHif O. KOTBBA and HnaXAii W.
Fbbbsb, Chicago, III., assignors to Arthur E. Bond, Chi-

cago. 111. Filed May 5, 1900. Serial No. 498,992.

1. In a gaa lamp, tbe combination of a vertleally-dls-

poeed gas-sppply pipe, a casting secared to the lower end

of the pipe and forming a chamber, a cap surrounding the

pipe over said dismber and formed with air-inlet openings,

a mlxlng-tube depending from said chamber, a gas-enpply

Injector-nossle on the lower end of said pipe centrally

above said tube, a bafBe-cup supported by said tube and

into which said tube projects at its lower end, and a pin-

rallty of Inverted mantle-supporting burners depending

fivm laid cop, and communicating with the interior there- •

of. above the lower end of said tube.

2. In a gas laoip, tbe combination of a vertically-die-

peaed gas-evpply pipe, a casting secured to tbe lower end

of the pipe and forming a chamber, a cap surrounding the

i
1:.
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pipe oT«r Mkl eluunber and formed with air-tnlct-opaiiBSB,

m mfcdng-tabe depending from said dtUBbw. a gaa-rnqvlj

Injector-nonle on the low«r end of said pipe centrally

aboT* aaid tube, a hollow casting secured to the lower end

of said tnbe formed internally wltb a bafle-cnp, into

which said tube projects, and harlag a plorality of outlet

pasaiifs extending to Its lower side from abore said bat-

fle-eop, aad inrerted mantle-sopportlng bamws with

which said passages eommaalcate.

3. In a gad-lamp, the combination of a ertically-dis-

posed gas-sapply pipe, an upper casting secured to the

lower end of the pipe and forming a chamber, a cap sur-

rounding the pipe over said chamber and formed with air-

inlet openings, a mixing-tube depending from said cham-
ber, a gas-supply injector-nonle on the lower end of said

pipe centrally above said tube, a lower casting at the bot-

tom of said tube formed internally with a baffle-cup, into

which said tube projects, and bavlng a plurality of outlet-

passages extending to Its lower side from above said baffle-

cup, inverted mantle-supporting burners with which said

paaaagea communicate, a chimney surrounding said mix-

ing-tub* and upper and lower castings and extending short

of said cap, a ehimney-supporting-caalng depending from
said cap and forming an air-Jacket for the chimney, and a

perforated hood at the lower end of said casing forming

a globe support.

934,7^8. MACHINE FOR APPLTINQ BOX-FASTENERS.
Philip H. LxTrafi. Attleboro Falls, Mass. Filed liar.

22, 1900. Serial No. 484,847.

'J'GAZETTE SsrmcBSK 31,190)

A machine for applying box-fasteners and the Ilka, earn-

prising connected upper and lower arms, a stationary

clamping member removably mounted upon the lowar aia
and having a deflecting surface, a spring-supported elaa^
lag member movably mounted within the upper arm ahd

harlag an eccentric longltudlBal bore, an apertured diik

rasMnrably etnnectad to oa* and of aald maaber. a sprllig

piMBsd el«»«nt sUdably mounted wlthte tta« bon aM
normally ba^lBg acalast said dlak, a guidlag flngar Ex-

tending tnm said element and ttroogh the disk, and m
actuating davlee conaectad to the clamping member for

anrrsMlTflj jnovlng the flager and dUk Into contact w^
the stationary clamping member.

934,730.

Apr. «, 1(

>yB. TuAWom llAoaax, WUbur, Waah.
Serial No. 488,100l

Fied

!

1. A ato^ eomprising a cyliadrlcal body portion \ er-

tlcally disposed, having a fl re-pot and a side-opening f ted

door, a flue
I

for the products of combustion, opening fiom
the top of paid twdy portion, a hollow chamber adapted
to partially: fill the interior of said body portion to fcrm
contracted paaaagea between the vertical walls of lild

chamber and Mid body portion, the said hollow cbamier
having elo^d bottom and aide walla and contracted at

the upper fortlon to form an annular chamber for the

conveyance of the products of combustion to the said ( ue,

aald hollow chamber opening outward from said b<>dy

portion and at the top thereof, and a partition adapted to

hold said
i
hollow chamber wlthih lald body portion

equally dlsljant from the walla of said body portion. Ind
perforated, laald perforations being graduated to Indpce

the pasaag^ of a portion of the products of combusflon

into the said annular chamber at the side of the stpva

removed from said flue.

2. A stote, comprising a cylindrical body portion fcr-

tleally dWpoaed. bavlng a flre-pot and a lyde-opealng

door provUM with a flue for the prodocta of eombust|

opening at the top of aaid t>ody portion, a hollow ehM>-

bcr adapted to partially fill the Interior of aald btody

pori^ion to form a eootraeted passage between said bpdy
portion and th« aaid chamber, said chamber ba«ng
dosed side* and bottom, and a contracted, neck -like

portion at the top thereof opening ontalde the said

portion and forming within aaid body portion an ana^r
tbrnmbtr fir tbs producta of eombnatlon, a partition

adapted to liold the aald hollow chamber within said bjody

portion equally distant from the walls of said body Por-

tion, and provided with perforations graduated to

does a pottion of the prodacts of combustion to

from said lody portloa Into aald annular chamber at

side of the store removed from said floe, and a defle^lac

hood mounted upon said body portion and forming a 1 lart

tlksreof an4 inclined over the open end of said chaaber
to deflect tlie beat rlaing from aald ehaasber, horlsoat^ly

from said body portion.

la-

the
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•S4.740. PAPEB PRIMER FOR TOT PISTOLS AND
RIFLBS. LoDia F. Maort, Maatronge, Fiaaee. Filed

May 28. 1907. Serial No. 878,128.^ VVi>:^^:^-<^4W.
1. A paper primer for toy piatols aad rlflea, eomprlalng

i . a pair of dlaka of Impermeable paper baviag their edges

I

united, a charge of expkwlve material held between aald

disk, the edges of the dlaka being provided with plalta,

Bubstantlally aa deacrlbed.

2. A paper primer for toy pistols and rlflea, eomprlalng

a pair of dlaka of Impermeable papas having their edges

united, a charge of explosive matailal held between aald

disk, /the edges of the disks being peovtdad with radial

plalta, subatantlally aa deaerlbad.

•84,741. GAGE FOR DEBP-BRA SOUNDINGS.
Mbl and LaviR T. JoKBa, Jr., Oalveston. Tex.

Apr. 1ft. 190T. Serial Na 888,484.

JOHM
Filed

1. A gage for deep sea soundings, comprising a body
tube or casing provided with a discbarge opening at one

end, a reaMvable doaare for aald dlsdiarge opening, a
transparent tube located within the body tube, waabera

engaging the ends of the traosparent tube, the waaher
at one end of the transparent tube bavlng an opening
reglsterlag with the discharge opening of the l>ody tube,

and a metal tube of leaser diameter than the tranapar^t
tube, the aaid tube having one end secured water tight

In the oppoalte end of the body tube, the aald end of the

etal tube being open to the ontalda atmoapbaa, th*

o^her end of aaid metal tube, terminating abort of the

corresponding end of the transparent tube.

2. In a gage for deep aea aoundings, a body tube having

a longitudinal opening betweca its ends, a removable do-
anre for the upper end of the body tube, a plug aacursd
in the lowar end of aald body tube and having a eentral

opening, a waaher resting on the lanar Caea of the plug

and alao having a eeatral opening, a traaaparaat tube

located within the body tube abd engaging at oae end
with the aald washer, a waaher held In engageasaat with
the other end of said transparent tube, and an Inner tube

open at both enda aad havlag one end flttlag aaacly In

the opantag la tha mM plug aad waakar at tha lawar
end of the body tube, the other sad of aald lanar tube
being In communication with the traaaparaat tabs.

8. la a gage for deep aea aouadlaga, a eaatag or body
tube provided with a loagltudlnal alot, a plug aaoarad la

tha lowar aad of aald body tub* aad havlag a esatral opsa

lag, a waaher restlag oa the upper taee of the plug aad
alao havlag a eaatral opanlag, a traaaparaat tuba wltbla

tte aald body tube aad engaging at Ita lower end with the

aald waaber, a cap aeeurad to the upper end of the body
tube, a waaher flttlng within the cap and engaging the

upper end of aald transparent tube, the waaber baring a
central opening reglaterlng with the opealng*bi the traaa-

parent tube, and of greatM' diameter than the opening In

the waaher at the other end of the body tube, the aald

cap having a central opening, a reawvable atopper for

doalag aald opening la the cap, aad a eaatral tube flttlag

anugly at Its lowar end in the opening of tba ping and
waaher at the lower end of the body tube, tba aald tabe
being open at both enda and extending centrally through
the traaaparaat tube to a polat balew tba waahar at the
upper part of tba body tube.

4. A gage for deep aea aauadlass oomprlsiag a '^«»g,

a tranaparent tube within the eaaing, a cap aeeurad to tba

upper end of the caalng, a waahar flttlng within the cap
and engaging the upper end of aald tranaparmt tube, the

washer having a central opening reglaterlng with the
opening In tbe tranaparent tube, the aaid cap having a
central opening and a removable atopper for cloalng aald

opening, aad a aeoond tube sealed at ita lower and to tba

tranaparent tube, the aaid end being open at all tUaea to

the atmoaphere, the said aecond tube being uaobatroctad
throughout ita length and communicating at Ita upper
aad with the corresponding end of the traaaparaat tuba.

934,742. LOCOMOTIVE WASHOUT AND REFILLING
SYSTEM. FaANK W. MiLLaa, Chicago, IlL Filed June
7, 1907. Serial No. 877,778.

1. In an apparatua for dlacharglng. deaning and re-

fllllng boilera, tbe combination with means for aepairating

the dlaeharged steam from the dlacharged liquid, of means
for utilising the discharged liquid aa waahout water,
meana for paaaing tbe dlacharged steam througb freah

faad water, and meana for mingling the ateam rising un-
condenaed from the feed water with the waahout water.

2. In an apparatua for dlacharglng. deaalng, and re-

fllllng boilers, the combination with meaaa for aeparatlng
the dlaeharged steam from the dlacharged liquid, of meaaa
for utillxing tbe dlacharged liquid aa washout water,
means for passing tiie dlaeharged ateam through frsah

feed water, meaaa for mingling tba staam rising nnoon-
denaed from the feed water with the waahout water, and
means for conducting the tead water to the boiler through,
without mlagllag it with, the flidda dlaebaread from the
boUer.

3. IB an apparatna for dlacharglag, deanii^g, and re-

fllllng boilers, tbe combination with means for separating
tbe dlacharged ateam from tbe dlaeharged liquid, of meana
for utilising the dlaeharged liquid aa waahout water,

BMaaa tor paariag tbs dlaehari^ ateam thfongh freah

feed water, meana for mingling the ateam rlaing uncoa-
densed from tbe feed water with the waahout water,

seaaa for conducting the feed water ao formed throng
without mingling It with, tha dtaebargad flulda, and meana
tor Anally aurroundlng the faad watar while paaaing to

tbe boiler with the dlaeharged flulda paaaing from tbe

hollar.

•v:,
.<.*
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934,748. CLOTH-HOLDING DEVICE. JoHH F. MlTCH-

M« Elisabeth. N. J. Pll«d Not. S, 1908. 8*rt»l No.

460.929.

SSPTBIfBSKai.I90>

1. A diqilar package of the daea deacrlbed eonslitlng

of the combination of a hollow ehaft ; a roll of material

mooated on the exterior thereof : a flap member attached

to Mild boUow ebaft for Mcurtnc the inner end of tald

roll ; and mean* for aecnrinf the outer end of eaid roll in

place.

2. A display package of the clao deecribed consisting

of the combination of a tnbalar shaft ; a retaining mem-

ber attached to the oatside thereof; a roll of material

mounted on the exterior of eald shaft, the inner end of

•aid roll being held by said member; and a clasp which

fits orer the end of said tabular shaft and holds the outer

end of said roll in place.

3. A display holder of the class described of a shaft

made in the form of a tube ; a retaining member attached

thereto ; a roU of material wrapped around said shaft and

haTlng its inner end held by said member: and a clasp

ooM part of which enters one end of said shaft and another

part of which holds in place the outer end of said roll of

ms^t'^*^

4. A display holder of the class described of a shaft ; a

flexible flap member attached to the outside thereof and

adapted to be doubled back upon ItMlf ; and a roll of ma-

terial the Inner end of which is held by said flap member,

said roll being wrapped upon said shaft.

6. A holder for the display of fabrics consisting of a

shaft; and a flexible flap member one end of which Is

fastraed lengthwise of said shaft and which Is bent back

upon Itself, the space between the fastened end of the

flap member and the free end- thereof being adapted to

receive the end of the fabric and the line of the bend

where the flap member doubles back upon Itself serring

as a guide by which to start the fabric straight, in order

to roll it exactly true
[Claim 6 not printed in the Oatette.]

984 744 CLOTH-HOLDINO DEVICE. JoHM F. MrrCH-

mu Elisabeth. N. J. FUed June 28, 1908. Serial No.

439.920. Renewed July 14, 1909. Serial Na 007.588.

984.746. IfkrHOD OF BAI8IN0 NAPHTHA. Wu
aLAW MiTkiBwics-JOLTOK, St Petersburg, Buaria.

Apr. 6. 19D7. Serial Na 86«,781.

A package consisting of a sheet of flexible and resUlent

material proTlded with a flap hSTlng one of its edges

fastened near an end edge of said sheet : and fabric haT-

lng one of its «?dges Inserted between said flap and an end

portion of said sheet and having its body portion doubled

back oTer the loose edge of said flap, which to opposite the

fastened edge thereof: said fabric, flap and sheet being

rolled and Mid fabric lying upon the exterior of said

sheet.

1. The method of obtaining naphtha from Its aatval

places of origin, consisting in sinking a shaft ther«to,

raising part of the naphtha to the surface by adding wmUt
until the latter reaches the Isrrt of the bottom of ibs

shaft and subsequently remorlng the remainder of iha

naphtha by pumping or balling it out of the shaft, j

2. The method of obtaining naphtha from a naph^
bearing stratum, consisting in sinking shafts thereto. 4to-

pladng the naphtha by adding water through .any of s^id

shafts unti^ naphtha ceases to flow from ssld shafts and

subsequently remoTlng the ressainder of the naphtha by

pumping or: bailing.

VKTB7984.746. *TEN8IBUB PILLAB OB POST FOB LOO^
LEAF BINDERS. JnimiMoa S. McCOMB, Dobbs Fe^,
N. T. FIJed Oct. 6, 1908. Serial No. 456.899.

1, In extensible pillsrs or posts for looas Isaf bindeiK •

unit proTlded with bayonet slots and an iBTsrted T-ah^ped

locking member secured to the bottom of said unit

2 In extensible pillars or posts for loose leaf binder^ a

unit proTliled with bayonet slots and an inTsrted T-sh4ped

V^^fatg mflDber remoTably secured to tbs bottom of >ald

3. In exloislble pillars or posts for loess Isaf Mndetfi. a

substantlaiy cylindrical unit provided with bayonet tfoU

cxtending^m its center to its dreumfsrence. an lnTert«d

T-shaped |>eking membsr sseured to the bottom of ^aid

unit, said locking member haTlng arms of greater le^th

than the diameter of the eyllndrleal unit.

4. In extensible pUlars or posts for leeae leaf bindefs. a

cylindrical unit proTided with bayonet slots, a T-sh4ped

locking m«mber hSTlng a stem adaptad to be saenrca to

the unit, and meana upon the stem of tbs T-shapsd los-

ing memb« to reasoTably soenrs it to the anit or ssetloa.

6 In extensible pUlars or posts for loose leaf bindefs, a

cylindrical unit prorMstf with bayonet slots, a T-shfpsd

loddng mamber haTlng a stem adaptad to be seenreq to

the unit, tnd means upon the stem of the T-shapad lock-

ing membtr to raoioTably secure It to the unit or ss^tlon

aid T-shiped locking maisbsr haTlng arms of grater

length thMi the dlasMter of the eyUndrical unit.thsp

^|gg!gilifca^^j^igla^^ssfe
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934.747. DOOB-HOLDEB. William W. McNadqhtok,
Newark. N. J. Filed May 6. 1906. Serial No. 481.067.

1. A door-holder comprising two members each adaptad
to wedge beneath a door, and means normally holding
said msmbtrs against separation and adapted to expand
In the direction of s line connecting said members.

2. A door bolder comprising two ssambars and a spiral
spring connecting said members.

8. A door holder comprising two members of subatan-
ttolly circular cross section and eadi haTlng a tapering
portion, and means located in snbstsntial allnement with
the longitudinal axial lines of said members and elastlcally
connecting them.

4. A door holder comprising two wadge-Uke membera,
and means plTotally connecting said membera

B. A door holder eomprlaing two wadge-Uke mcaaban, a
spiral spring, and means piTotally connecting said spring
to K.nid members.

984.748. TOWEB FOB FIRE-EXTIN0UI8HIN0 APPA-
BATU8. JoHx B. McPHBaaoM, Boston. Mass. FUsd
Feb. 14. 1908. Serial No. 415.802.

-' 1. The comblnatioii of a Tehlde and a tower thereon
and sscans to extend it upward, with auxiliary standarda
set firmly on the vehicle on Tartoos sldca of the tower
and rising s distance attove the vehicle ; the base of the
tower hsTlng a anlversal joint connectUm with the ts-

hiele ; and the tops of the stsndsrds having borlsontally

extenaible elements sdspted to bear afalnst the sidss of

the tower.

2. The combination of a Tehlde and a tower thereon
and meana to axtsad It uinrard, wtth auxlUary atandarda
flrmly set on Tarious sides of the tower, comprising np-

rlghts rising approximately parallel with the tower, haT-
lng bracee on the vehicle on their sides r«note from the
tower and having screwed projections toward the tower
at tbelr taps ; the baae ot the tower havlag a unlTsrsal
joint ooonectloo with the Tehlda

3. The coablnatloa with a Tehlde and a tvwar thsfoon
of an extensloa comprising two ladders, In whldi a side

l«> rf rn» ts hlBKcd to a side bar of the other, these two
tiitli.tv-i' w.<3 lU>ii«<1 on the binge formlag a single ladder.

and there being means to lock the two ladders In an opsti

position, in planes at an angls with each ethar, whaiahj
each stiffens the other.

4. The oombinatioa with a Tehlde and a tower thereoa
of an extension comprising two laddera. In which a slda

bar of «ie Is hinged to s side bar of the other, theae twa
ladders when dosed on the hinge forming a slni^ laddsr,

and there being means to lock the two ladders In an opes
poaltloa. In planes at aa angle with each other, whereby
each BtlffeBS the other, and there being a plate on one of
said laddera arranged longitudinally therewith eoTcrlnc
a portion of the rounda thereof and leaTlng substantially

an equal portion thereof uncoTered, whereby a continoooa
foot path less than the width of the ladder is formed
when the extension to near enough IcTel. and rounds are
exposed for use aa a Udder when near enoogh upright.

984.749. MACHINE FOB BHAPINO AND CUTTINO
DOUGH. DBsaO NtMBTH, New York. N. T. FUed June
8, 1908. Serial No. 486,862.

L. In a device of the character spedfled. the combine-
tlon with s dough-box, of knives for dividing the dough,
end means normally oulslde of said box and adapted to

project through the coTer thereof for pricking the dough
tai the same.

2. In a derlce of the diaracter spedfled. the combine-
tlon with a dough-box. of means normally outside of said

box and adapted to project through the coTer thereof for

pricking the doogb In said box.

8. In a dcTlce of the diaracter apartfled, the oomblna-
tkMi with a dough-box. of a pluraUty of pricking plna
adapted to project through the ooTer thereof and nor*

mally kept outalde of said box, and msana for actaatlag
aU <rf said pins simultaneoualy.

4. In a dcTlee of the character spedfled. the combina-
tion with a dough-box conalstlng of the sides and a eoTsr,

of two series of knlTss crossed at right ancles for dlTld-

Ing the dough, a third series of knlTss guided by one of

said two aeries of kniTea, a plurality of plungers adapted
to support the dough and operating twtween said knlTSS
and independently thereof, and means on said coTsr for

pricking the doufh in said boaL

984.750. VALVE-GEAR. THOifAB O'Baian, New York,
N. T. FUed Feb. 24, 1906. Serial No. 417.862.

T'" ftrb'rntutn of a cam. a roller fliapoaed adjacent to
* taid cum a;.d adaiiled to be engaged thereby, a puah rod

^^i» •* »vaathi' ijji t sti*j^ '-ii
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proTldad with • slot and rapportlnc "M roU«r b«lat di*-

po««d adjacent to said cam and aapportlnc Mid poah rod

o that the latter may turn upon an axla extending In

die feneral direction of the length of aald poah tod, laid

roller being adapted to torn ap<m an azia craMtlng the

general direction of the azU of aatd poah rod, the rota-

tlan of aaU pnah rod bringing said roller into and ont of

proper working relaUon to tald cam, a caalng proTlded

with a tnbolar portion encircling said poah rod and far-

ther provided with a key-way adapted to reglatw with said

•lot in said poah rod, a key for extending through Mid

key-way and through said slot, and spring mechanism for

normally holding said key la said key-way and said slot.

934,751. MANHOLE AND BONNET FOB PIPES AND
FUBNACE-CA8ING8. EaiCH PAvmnwoua, Syracnae,

N. T. Filed Mar. 24, 1909. Serial No. 480.488.

1. The combination with a caalng or the like, and a

coTer pltte cut from the casing forming an opening there-

in, of an Inner border frame harlng ears thereon secured

to the casing wall, an outer border frame baring ears se-

cured upon the cover plate, a sealing joint ring between

the cover plate and outer border frame, a sealing Joint

ring between the Inner side of the casing wall and the

Inner border frame, and bolts and nuts thereon adapted

for detachably securing the outer border frame and cover

plate upon the outer side of the casing wall.

2. The combination with a casing or the like having an

opening theieln, of a frame cfndrcllng the opoilng on the

inner side of the casing and secured thereto, the lnn«r

edge of the frame projecting beyond the edge of the open-

ing, a cover fitting within the opening, a frame secured to

the edge of the cover and extending therebeyond and

lapping on the edge of the opening, and meana for deUch-

ably securing the frames together.

934,752. BBAKE FOR VEHICLES. AtBlos P. PnAnODX,

Camp Verde, Aria. Filed Apr. 28, 1909. Serial No.

492.626.

within tba iiod curved face of tha said head and prerftdU

with a tra^svcrae groove to oorreapond with the said

groove In th* head to receive the same, side plates adapted

to rest upon the said head and shoe and perforated to de-

ceive the sa$d bolt, a boK adapted to extend through t^
said platea and to rest within the said grooves in t^e

head and shoe and having soltable tighten ing devlcea, and

•ultable devices for faatanlng the said shoe and the aild

head to the said plataa.
j

2. A braie, comprl^ng a head having a curved f4«a

adapted to ftetlrt • ramovaMe ahoa the said face betog

grooved transversely to receive a bolt, a shoe constructed

of a suitably wearing material and shaped to rest ^tlln

the seld eucved face of the said head and provided wltll a

tranaverse groove to correspond with the said groove! In

tlM band toi t«eelve the ansM bolt, side platea adapted! to

rest upon Hie said head and shoe and perforat«l to N-

oelve a bolt and taatening devices, a bolt adapted to Ex-

tend throo*! the said plates and to rest within the sMd

grooves in the head and shoe and having soltable tlg^jt-

enlng devices, and fastening devices adapted to be driten

through th« perforations in said pUtes into the aaid shoe

and to impinge upon the said head.
|

8. A brake, comprising a head having a wadg»«haMd

rear czten^on, the sides wbeiMf are under cnt, a brike

beam provhlcd with brackets adapted to aztead witfiin

the under «ut portion of said extension to hold the snld

head upon the said beam, a aboe eonstrocted of a suitable

wearing material adapted to rest upon the said head, tide

plates Beci*ed to the said shoe and having extensions

adapted to Infold the said head, meana for securing the

aid exteni^ona of aaid plates to the said hewl by eztiad-

laf to the Iretr of tha Mm«. and a bolt adapted to laag

through thi said pUtan to d»w the tame upon the^
•hoe. said bolt passing through grooves formed

the said Btvoe and the said bead.

4. A brake, comprising a head having a curved

adapted to receive a movable aboe, the said face b^ing

grooved trinsverady to receive t bolt tad provided with a

wedge-shaped rear extension the sidea whereof are ui»der

cut, a shoe constructed of a suitable wearing materUI

shaped to tt within the said curved face of said head bnd

provided w4th a transverM groove to correspond withlthe

said groove in the head to rwselvt the same bolt, a »>fap«J

adapted to be fixedly mounted upon the brake beam |and

having extensions adapted to fit within the said under, cut

sides of t]|e said rear extenslona, side pUtes flxedlytse-

cured to tbe said shoe and perforated to receive a bolt

and adapted to Infold the Bidea of aaid head, a boltj ex-

tending through the said platen and reatlng within the

said grooves in the head and shoe adapted to be tightened

upon the Isame, and suitable devices for fastening the

1. A brake, compriaing a bend having a curved face

adapted to receive a removable shoe the said curved face

being grooved transversely to receive a bolt, a shoe con-

structed of a suitable wearing material and shaped to reat

ine laia

in both

red ^ce

aid shoe to the said head adapted to

said plate* to the rear of the said bead.

pass througb

1
the

OF

ma-
lof a

934.75S. ImaCHINE FOR LINING THE COVERS
METAIJ CANS. WLADiMia PtiJiAiua, LevaUola-Pe^t.

France Filed Oct. 24. 1907. Serial No. 899,080.

1. In a machine for applying Jointlaf nad adbealve

terial to the covers of tins or cans, the eomMnatlon

horiaontal table, means for driving said table, a dutch

lever for throwing said means Into and out of opera Ion.

a second Irvcr mounted at one end upon a universal oint

and carrying a recepUde for aodi matarfal, and a mln
of rollers for taking soch material from aaid receptacle

and apply^ it to said covera.

3. In a jmaehlne (or applying Jointing or adbealve mate-

rial to the covers of tins or cana, tlie combination of ^ ro-

tating Uble. a lever mounted upon a universal Joint. ^ re-

ceptacle for carrying soch material and rollers for t4klng

aaid mate^al from aaid raeeptnde and applying it toi aaid

eovera.

8. In a! ma^lM for applying Jointing or

terial to ibe covers of tins or cana. the combinat— 1»» -

routing fable, a terer oMonted upon a nnlveraal jottit, a

recepUdo for aaid matarial carried by the lever, a farti-

cally disposed roUer adapted to ap^y aaid matarl^ to

said cov^, a horiaontal roller applying material to

lag it toi aaid

sdhsslvJ mn-
Maattsa of a
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verilcal roller, and a third roller for taking said material

from aaid rMn>tacle and applylag it to said horiaontal

roller.

4. In a machine for applying packing material to the
mrers of metal tins or cann, the combination of a lever

mounted upon a univenui Joint and carrying a spring,

said spring being adapted to preaa against the packing
ring on said cover.

.'t. In a machine for applying Jointing or adhesive ma-
terial to tbe covers of tins or cans, the combination of a

horiaontal rotatable table, a lever mounted upon a uni-

versal. Joint and carrying a receptacle for such msterlal.
roller* for takina up aaid material and applying it to suld
cover, and a second lever mounted upon a universal Joint
and carrylnc a Kprlnx adapted to press sgainst a packing
ring mounted upon said cove/.

934.704. REGULATOR FOB INCUBATORS. WILLIAM
B. Poana, Aberdeen. Misa. FUed Mar. 5, 1908. SerUI
No. 419.8«4.

tor rsgalatiag tbe movements of said ana. aad aa alarm
drcnlt Inclndlng a circuit closer controlled by tbe move-
ments of the said arm.

4. In an incubator provided with a vent, a damper for

controlling said vent, a thermoatat actuated by the change
of ten^Mrature of tbe iaenbator fmr regulating said

damper, heat colls arranged within tbe incubator and in-

cluded in a main drcult, a second circuit including one of

said heat colls only and including a drcnit closer, an arm
extended Into the path of said drcult doaer, a thermoatat

actuated by tbe change of temperature of the Incubator

for regulating the movements of said arm. and an alarm
circuit including a circuit closer controlled by the move-
ments of aaid arm.

034,755. POLDER FOR COUPON BOOKS. CHAELia T.

Rabchick. St. Paul, Minn., assignor to National Check-

ing Company, a Corporation of Minnesota. Filed Feb.

17, 1908. Serial No. 416.250.

/ JT
( ( llJ

1. A folder for holding a folded coupon strip having a

pair 01' hinged flaps and sides folded between said flapa.

and a retainer secured to one of said flaps having an

outer tearing edge, an inner guide over which tl»e folded

•trip plays and meana for holding the flaps doaed with

Mid folded atrip l>etween them, for tbe purposes spedfled.

2. A device for holding a folded coupon strip, compris-

ing, a cover having a pair of hinged flaps and aldea and a

retainer secured to one of said flaps having a tearing edge

on it* outer end. a inilde on it* Inner end. an otTaet t>etween

the endH of aaid retainer aparing aaid. flapa apart and
means for holding aatd flape closed.

3. A device for holding a folded coupon strip, compris-

ing, a cover having a pair of hinged flaps, and a retainer

l>etween tbe free ends of said flaps comprising a plate tiav-

ing a tearing edge on its outer end, a guiding edge over

which the strip is drawn from within said holder on Its

Inner end and an offset between tbe ^Om of aaid retainer

for apacing said flaps apart

4. A device of tbe dasa set forih. comprising, a cover

having a pair of hinged flapa adapted to hold a folded

strip, a plate between said flaps having an outer tearing

edge, an inner guiding edge for the folded strip and an

offaet between the ends of said plate serving to space said

flapa apart and hold tbe folded strip between said flaps

aad means for holding said flaps closed.

5. \ device of tbe claaa set forih. comprising, s cover

having a pair of flaps one of which baa an opening and

a plate secured to one of said flapa having a tearing edge

on its onter end, a combined retainer and anti-friction

guide on its inner end and a pair of dips at the aides of

said plate for holding the flaps closed for the purposes

spedfled.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

1. In aa electric heat controlling means, the combina-

tion of a series of heat coils included in a drcnlt. a aeeond

drcnlt for slrari dnrulting the current through a selected

coil of tbe series and Including a drcult closer, and a
thertnostat for regulating said circuit closer and controlled

by tbe change of temperature produced as a result of the

action of the said beat coila

2. la eoartilnation. two heat colls Induded in a main
circuit, a second circuit including one of said beat colls

only and provided with a drcult closer, and a thermostat

for making and breaking aaid second circuit and con-

trolled by tbe change of temperature developed by the ac-

tion of said beat colla.

3. In combination, a connected series of beat coils in-

duded in a main drcult, a second drcnlt ineindlng one of

said heat calls and Including a drcnit doaer. an arm ex-

tended into tbe path of said drcult doaer. a thermostat

148 O.G.—«l

934.706. CONTROLLING DEVICE FOR CALCUL.%.TING-
MACHINES with two counting MECHANlSMta.
RoBxaT REIN, Berlin, Germany. Filed Nov. 2, 1908.

SerUl No. 460,662.

1. In a calculating machine of tbe diaracter deacrttied,

tbe combination with a pair of index plates, of Indicating

disks for each of aaid index platea, of counting gears car-

ried by said diska, of tnmlag gears, and of means pro-

-i'

\i

.
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Tided (or «ach of Mid Indnc ptatM uid free of coniiMtkM

therewith for brtnglnK said tarnln« gear* iato engagMDeat

with said coantlng gears, said meaas being adapted to

eaaw roUtioo of th« eovBtliig g«an of om Index plate la

a direction independent from the dlreetloa df rotation

of the counting gears of the other Index plate, when said

taming gears are rotated.

2. In a ealealating naehine of the character described,

the comMaation with a pair of index plates, of indicating

disks for each of Mid index plates, of coaattaMT gMirs car-

ried by said disks, of turning gears, and of means pro-

rlded tor each of said index plates for bringing said turn-

ing gears into engagement with said counting gears, said

means being Interlockable with each other and being

adapted to cause rotation of the counting gears of one

Index plate in a direction independent from the direction

of rotation of the counting gear* of the other index plate.

When said turning gears are rotated.

3. In a calculating machine of the character described,

the combination with a pair of Index plates, of Indicating

disks for each of said index plates, of counting gears car-

ried bjr said disks, of turning gears, of means prorided for

each of said index plates for brioglnf said tnrnlnR gears

into engagement with said counting gears, said means be-

ing adapted to cause rotation of the counting gears of one

index plate in a direction Independent from the direction

of rotation of the counting gears of the other index plate,

when said turning gears are rotated, and of a device for

preventing a displacement of said means during the oper-

ation of the calculating machine.

934.7&7. FIKTII-WHEEL CONSTRrCTlON. John B«-

prrro. rbiladelphia. Pa. Piled Not. 21, 1906. Serial

No. .14-t.4&4.

1. In a vehicle, longitudinal L-shaped bars forming a

part of the body portion and having attached thereto

transTcrsely extending angle bars, a strip bent to present

borliontal webs In two planes, the upper webs being rigidly

connected with said angle bars and the lower webs being

secured to a ring, and another ring supported hy angle

bars on the axial spring, the said rings being held in rota-

table relation by a klnjt bolt.

2. In a fifth wheel construction of a Tehlcle, A ring

fixed in relation to the body portion, another ring concen-

tric therewith and arranged on the under side of the

same, the said rings forming the rotatable bearing of said

fifth wheel, converging angle bars fixed in rigid relation

with the lower ring, a forward tansTerse angle bar. each

of said conTerglng angle bars haTlng the end of its hort-

Bontal web secured to the horUontal web of the transTerse

bar, an angle piece connecting the vertical webs of the

said bars, the said angle piece having a rearwardly pro-

jecting tongue, and means for connectlBg tbe fonrard end

of the side spring to said tongue.

H. In a fifth wheel construction of a Vehicle, a ring fixed

in relation to the body portion, another ring concentric

therewith and arranged on the under side of tke same, the

said rings forming the rotatable bearing of said fiftb

wheel. conTerglng angle bars fixed In rigid relation with

with the lower ring, a forward transverse angle bar. each

said coBverglag angle bars having the end of its horlxontal

web aecared to the borlaontal web of the transrerse bar,

an angle piece connecting the vertical webs of the said

bars, the said angle piece hsTlng a n>arvardly projecting

the siOe

B. a rlW

tongue, a hinglag step havtng a web portion secured jto

the nnder side of the borisontal web of the transverse b4r,

and means for connecting the forward end of

iprinf to sa)d tongue.

4. In a lifth wheel construction of a Tehlcle,

fixed in rel^tioB to the body portion, another ring c<^-

centric thertwlth and arranged on the under side of t|ie

same, the safd rings forming the rotatable bearing of said

fifth wheel. {conTerfing angle ban fixed in rigid relati»n

with the loiter ring, a forward trsnsTerse angle bar. eath

of said con«erglng angle bars hSTlng the end of Its bori-

sontal web jsecvred to the borisontal web of the trans-

verse bar. all angle piece connecting the vertical webs of

the ssld ban, the said angle piece baring a rearwardly

projecting t|>ngue, a hanging step hsTlng a web portliDn

secured to t|ie under side and a step plate secured to t|be

upper side ot the borisontal web of the transverse bar, a^id

means for obnnecting the forward end of the side

to said tonghe.

6. In a fifth wheel construction of a Tehlcle,

fixed in relation to the body porilon, another ring c4n

centric tbei»with and arraated on the nnder side of the

same, the s«ld rings forming the rotatable bearing of sitd

fifth wheel, converging angle bars fixed in rigid relation

with the lo^er ring, a forward transTerse angle bar. eslcta

of ssld converging angle bars having the end of its iKrt

Bontal web ^ecured to the borisontal web of the transvejae

bar. an an^le piece connecting the vertical webs of

said bars, the said angle piece having a rearwardly p^
Jecting tondoe. a hanging step liaving a web portion

cured to the under side and a step plate secured to

upper side 4f the horlxontal web of the transverse barl a

metal post resting on said tongue and supporting wild

web, and means for connecting the forward end of the s^i^

spring to said tongue.

fClalms d to 31 not printed in the Oasette.]
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BOTTI984.T88. aOTTLE-WRAPPER. Eluah C. Rinwna. !»

shocton. ( >hio. Filed June 12. 190D. Serial No. 501.7JI6l

to-

1. A wrapper of the class described, having a tubular

body prMeiitlng longitudinally disposed ribs, certain of

Mild ribs pfojecttn^ beyond the reasalader of said ribs, so

that a plurality of said ribs may engage each other when

the artlclet enveloped la said wrappers are packed

getber. j

2. A wrapper of the class described, baring a tubiilar

body with longltudlnaliy disposed ribs on the surtlace

thereof, ce^ain of said ribs being arranged to project be-

yond the remainder thereof, so that the apices of two ad-

jacent ribsland the Intermediate rib may lie sohstantli illy

in the same plane.

S. A wrapper of the class described, baviag a tubilar

body corraiated longitudinally and presenting a plurality

of longitudinally disposed main ribs with intermediate

ribs dlsposfd between said main ribs and depressed with

respect to the same, so that the apices of each palij of

main ribs knd the spex of the intermediate rib ther^
tween lie s^tantlally In the same plane.

I

934.750. .AUTOMATIC LOCK FOB H0I8TIN0 APPARA.-

Tl'8. RtiBxsT M. RoDOKSS, New York, N. T. Filed Mot.

7. 1908. Serial No. 4«1.606. I

1. la a liolating appliance, a bearing having a ch^-
bered portion, a sleeve joumaled in the bearing havUjg a

BegBkental |Oange and a segmental boas amn^d wtlhla

SSPTSMBSR ai, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. to5

the chamt>ered portion of fhe bearing, a daaiping ring

made la two wctlons and prorided with projections ex-

tending Into ttie removed portion of said flange, a llft-

wbeel btrlat a slotted hab receirlaf the aegmeDtal bom.

and a locking key extending between the sectloaa of the

ring and extending into the hub of the wheel.

2. In a kolsttag appUaaee, a bearing havtag a chamber,
a stoeve joonuilod in the bearing liavlBg a acgsaental

fiange and a segmental boas wltliln tke chamber, s damp-
.Ing ring made In two sections, eadi section having a pro-

jmlng portion adapted to fit in the removed or cutout por-

tion of the flange and provided with a slotted end, a Uft-

whecl loosely mounted on the shaft with the hub thereof

constructed with oppositely-arranged radial slots, one of

which Is of greater length and reeeires the segmental bosa.

and a locking key extending Into the other slot of the hub
and the slotted ends of the clamping ring sectlona.

H. In a hoisting appliance, a drive shaft, a sleeve fixed

to the drive shaft, a lift wheel loosely mounted on the

drive shaft dntched with the sleeve and having a slight

rotary Temeat on the shaft Independent of tke alcere.

a clamping ring made in two separate sectioas eaibreed
to turn with the sleeve and baring a slight rotary move-
ment independent thereof, a spring tending to force the

sections of the clamping ring apart, and a key having a

locking engarement with the wheel and extending between

the two sections of the ring.

4. In a hoisting appliance, a drive ^aft. a aleeve fixed

to the drt^v shaft, a lift wheel loosely monated on the

drive shaft, movable with the aleeve and having a slight

rotary movement on the abaft ladepeadent of the sleeve,

a split damping ring enforeed to torn with ttie sleeve and
having a dight rotary movcaMtit Independent thereof, and
a tilting key engnged at opposite ends respeetively with

the clamping ring and with the wheel for expanding the

ring by the slight rotation of the wbed oa the abaft.

9S4.7ei. MILK-PAIi:.. ELBaiDOB C. SAaaavT, Amenla.
N. D. Piled Mar. 2. 1909. Serial No. 480.845.

934.780. MEANS FOR LOCKINQ ELECTRIC LAMI>8
WITHIN THEIR HOLDERS. HsxsT W. RoT and AB-

THi'B Wbbbs. WolllngtoD. New Zealand. Filed June 7,

inm. Serial No. 500.728.

1. IB Means for locking electric lamps la tbeir boMera,

a band or cellar eadrellng the boMer. apertvres or slots

formed therein and adapted to pass over the pins of the

lamp socket piece, and means whereby the band or collar

Biay be caased to rightly enclrde the holder, snhotanttally

as speeWed.

2. la awaaa for loddat electrie temps la tbeir boMers,

s bsnd encircling the holder, apertures or slots formed
therein and adapted to pass over the plos oa the lamp

latenal projectloas apon tke band, and
tbe ends of the band may be drawn to-

gether aad locked, snbstant'ally as spedAed.

1. A milk pall compris^g a body, a removable cover in
the open top of tbe same, said eover being funnel-shaped
and having a depending tnbniar portion with external
screw thresds and a removable cap to receive the lower
end of the depending tnbalar portion of the cover, said

cap hsvlng Intemal screw threads to engage those on said

tubulsr portion, the closed bottom of said cap being of
greater Intemal diameter than the external diameter of
said depending tubular portion of tbe cover to provide an
annular space between said parts and being formed at a

point above tbe bottom edge of said depending portion

with a milk oatlet opening, whereby milk collecting in the
bottom of tbe cap will form a liquid seal for said outlet
openings.

2. A milk pail comprising • body having an open top. a
screened discharge spoot at one side of the upper portloa

of the body, a reasovable closure for said spout, s remov-
able cover for tbe open top of the body, said cover having
a cone-shaped portion, an upper cylindrical portion to

snngly fit the opening in the top of the pail body and a
tube depending from tbe small lower end of the cone-

shsped portion, the up|>er psrt of said tube being exter-

nally screw threaded, a removable screen in the large cy-

lindrical upper portion of the covet and a removable cap
arranged upon tlie lower end of said tube and baring an
internally tbreaded portion to engage the external screw
threads on said tube, the closed lower portion of said cap
being of greater Intemal diameter t^an the external di-

ameter of said tohe to provide an annuter space between

said parts, and said cap being formed with milk discharge

openings located at a point above tbe plane of the open
bottom of said tul>e, whereby milk coMectlng In tbe bottom
of ttie cap will form a liquid seal for said outlet openings,

sobstsatlally ss described sad for the potpoee set forth.

8. A cover for a milk pail batlag a fonnel-ahaped body

and a depending tohe. the latter being cylindrical and
having Its upper portion externally screw threaded, a re-

movable cap arrange<y>upou said tnbe and having an Inter-

nally threaded upper portion to engage tbe screw threads

on tbe upper portion of tbe tube, the closed lower portion

of saM cap being of greater internal diameter than tbe

external diameter of tbe lower end of tbe tube to provide

an annolar space between said parts and said cap being
fOmed with milk dischanre openlnm located at a point

above the plane pf tbe open bottom of said tube, whereby

milk collecting la the bottom of the cap will form a Ilqnld

seal for said oatlet e|>enlBgs.

4. A cover for a milk pall comprising a funnel-shaped

body Itavlng a depending tut>e and a cap removably ar-

ranged on tlie lower end of said tube and baring tbe In-

ternal diameter of Its lower portion greater than the ex-

ternal diameter of tbe lower end of aald tube to provide

an annular space between said parts, said cap being

formed with milk outlet openings arranged in a plane

above that of the open bottom of the tnbe. wberet>y the

milk collecting In the bottom of tbe cap srlll fota a llqirtd

seal for said outlet opeaiags.
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934.762. VALVE-GEAR POB DESCENDING AUTOMO-
BILES. HiPPOLTT Sal'rkr, Arbon, Swltwrland. Piled

Aug. 28, 1906. Serial No. 276.188.

1. In a four atroke cycle explosion motor for automo-
bllefi, means to retard the speed of the motor when the

antomoblle is running by momentnm or jKrarity and the

supply of the ezplosiye medium is stopped, tbe said means
comprising a shifting device with a roller interposed be-

tween tbe stem of tbe outlet valTe and tbe cam for actu-

ating tbe same and tbe roller being adapted to roll on tbe

cam, and means under tbe control of tbe drlTcr for vary-

ing the position of said shifting device.

2. In a four stroke cycle explosion motor for automo-
biles, tbe combination with a cylinder and Its outlet valve

and valve-stem, of a shaft provided with a cam for actu-

ating said valve, a bar carrying a roller intermediate of

said cam and stem, and means under the control of the

driver for adjusting by said bar the position of said roller

which is adapted to roll on said cam, whereby this cam
may be caused to open said valve to admit air during tbe

third stroke of the piston in tbe cycle, so that tbe air can
be compressed during tbe fourth piston stroke for retard-

ing the motor when tbe antomoblle is running by momen-
tum or gravity and the supply of tbe explosive medium i«

stopped.
'3. In a four stroke cycle explosion motor for automo-

biles, tbe combination with tbe outlet valves and their

stems, of a shaft provided with cams for actoating said

valves, bars with rollers Interposed between said cams and
said stems and tbe rollers being adapted to roll on tbe

cams, and a rocking shaft under the control of the driver

and carrying arms which are pivotally connected with said

bars, whereby said rollers may be shifted to cause said

outlet valves to be opened for admitting air during the

third stroke of the pistons in the cycle, so that tbe air

can be compressed during the fourth piston stroke for

retarding the motor when the automobile Is running by

momentum or gravity and the supply of the explosive

medium is stopped.
' 4. In a four stroke cycle explosion motor for automo-
biles, tbe combination with a cylinder, its outlet valve and
valve stem, of a shaft provided with a cam, mechanism
Interposed between tbe shaft and the valve stem and acted

on by the cam to normally open the outlet valve during

the fourth stroke of the cycle for the outlet of spent gases,

and manually operable means for shifting said mechanism
to cause it to open tbe outlet valve for admitting air dur-

ing the third stroke In tbe cycle, so that tbe air can be

compressed during the fourth stroke of tbe cyde to retard

the «peed of the motor, when the antomoblle Is nmnlng
by momentum or gravity and tbe supply of tbe explosive

medium is stopped. '

5. In a four cycle explosion motor for automobiles, the

comblnatloB with a eyltader. its outlet valre aad vertical

valve stem, of a shaft provided with a cam aad adapted

to be rotated two revolutions to one of tbe engine crank

shaft, a con^rollinc shaft adjac«>t to and parallel wlik

the cam shaft, a lever fixed to said controlling shaft,

boriiontally movable bar pivotally connected to said lev^
and disposed intermediate the cam and the lower end »f

tbe valve stem, said am adapted to ralae tbe valve stc

when acted fix by said cam, a roller mounted in said b4r;

and adapted to roll on the cam while It is In the centril

line of said falve stem for Its middle {waltion, and on o^
or the other ^Ide of tbe central line for Its one or other

treme position respectively, and manually operable mea^
for turning ' said controlling shaft in either dlrectiSn

through a certain angle and adjusting it.

(Cialffl 6 not printed In tbe Gaaette.]not

934,763. pboD COMPOUND OR CONDIMENT. 8^
MCXD L. moAL, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Dee. 23. 1908.

rial No. 4|8,902.

A con^im*nt composed of grated horse radish, grat^
cooked beetA vinegar, sugar, and salt. In tbe proportlofM

abatantialli as specilled.

934.764. Ct:METERT STRUCTURE. OCT C. 8uip«(ill,

West Ne#ton. Mass., assignor to Elmer C. Willis* n,

Boston, M^RB. Filed Mar. 11. 1908. Serial No. 420,31 %

1. A eonii

plnstlc oemr
trete structure comprising reinforced walls of

ntltlous material and reinforced grout coat-

ings of pla^ic cementltious material, tbe said walls being

entirely minollthic, and the walls and coatings being

integral an| forming a homogeneous monolithic structure.

2. A concrete structure, comprising a wall and a cojat-

ing for tbeIsame. the wall being formed of a plastic cem-

entltious 4atertal, and a metallic reinforce embedded

In the plasQc material, and the said coating being fon^ed

of plastic ^mentitious material, the said wall being ra-

tirely monijltblc. and the wall and coating being inteml
and forming a homogeneous monolithic structure.

3. A con^te structure comprising a wall and a c<Mt-

Ing for the same, the wall being formed of a plastic cem-

entltious niaterlal, and a metallic reinforce embedded

in the plastic material, aad the said coating being formed

of plastic ^mentltloQa material aad a metallic relnfi^
embedded Ifi tbe said coating, tbe said wall being mdno-

llthlc tbKM^bout, and tbe coating and the said wall beting

integral an^l forming a homogeneous monolithic structure.

4. A mahsoleum, burial vault or like structure, cpm-

prislng reiiforced walls of plastic eementltloas mateijlal,

reinforced (tooled or troweled grout coatings ot pla^ie

cementltloi|s material covering the outer faces of jthe

walls, the iwalls being entirely monolithic and the w«ilU

and coatlniEs being integral and fomlng a b<»BOf«M|Mia

monolithic structure.

StPTBMBn it, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 6*7

6. A maasoleiun, burial vault, or like structure, com-

prising reinforced walls of plastic cementltious material,

and exterior reinforced ornamentations for the walls,

formed of ornamental grout coatings of plastic cementl-

tious msterlal. tbe said walls being entirely monolithic,

and the said ornamentations and the said walls being In-

tegral and forming a homogeneous monolithic strocture.

(Claims 6 to 9 n^t printed in the Gaxette.I

f

934,766. SASB-FASTENER.
8. D. Filed Mar. 12, 1900.

CHAaLBS SiXGES, Wiufrsd,
SerUl No. 482,989.

1. The berelndescrlbed window comprising, in combina-

tion, a Window frame Including side members, each side

member comprising a pair of parallel guide ribs each hav-

ing a central groove and sets of notches on opposite sides

of tbe groove, there being provided also grooves on oppo-

site sides of the rib extending below the face of tbe side

member, and a pair of sashes guided between said side

members, a shoe embedded in tbe edge of each sash and
embracing one of said ribs, antl-frictlon rollers coOperat-

in;: with uild rib groove, a catch spanning said groove and
coJVperatiog with said notches, and each shoe being also

provided with flanges which operate in said grooves ex-

tending on the opposite irtdes of tbe rib.

2. In a device of tbe character set forth, the combina-

tion of a frame having side members, s pair of metallic

notched gnkle ribs secured to esch of said side memlkers,

mptaillc shoes embedded in the edge of tbe sasbes and em-

bracing ssid riba. antifriction rollers cooperating with

said shoes and ribs, and spring operated catches carried

by said shoes and cooperating with tbe notches of the

ribs.

3 4.766. HOLDER FOR WING POINT COLLARS.
Emilt O. Skixxke, Buffalo, N. T. Filed Feb. 1, 1908.

Serial No. 41.1,912.

1. A 4rrlce of the character described comprising a

flfld member, and adjustable members lying on opposite

tUm of said rigid member aad separated freia the latter

by iatervening spaces, said adjustable members having

lateral wings onto which tbe wlng-potnts of a collar are

adapted to be placed.

/

2. In a device of tbe character described, tbe combina-

tion of a fixed member, and adjustable members on op-

poalte tides of aald fixed member and separated from the

latter by intervening-spaces, said adjustable members
having lateral wings into which the wing-points of a col-

lar are adapted to rest and upstanding stops against

whldi the edges of the wing-points are adapted to bear.

3. In a device of tbe character described, tbe combina-

tion of a fixed member having a flat inclined upper snr-

face, and adjustable members tying on opposite sides of

said fixed member and separated therefrom by Interven-

ing spaces, said adjustable members having laterally ex:

tending wings Inclined similar to the upper surface of

tbe fixed member and stops at the rear ends of said wings.

4. In a device of the character described, tbe combina-

tion of a fixed member having an Inclined upper surface,

and adjustable members on opposite sides of said fixed

member and separated therefrom by Intervening spaces,

said adjustable members having upper Inclined surfaces

and stops at tbe lowermost points of said IneUnad sur-

faces.

6. A device of the character described comprising three

members separated by Intervening spaces and having flat

upper surfaces inclined from front to rear, two of said

members being provided at their rear ends with upstand-

ing stops.

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

934,767. SPARK-ARRESTING APPUANCE FOR LIG-

NITE-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. WnxuM P. Steele,

Palisade. N. J., and John Plates and Cael J. Melliw,

Schenectady. N. T., assignors to American Locomotive

Company. New York, N: T.. a Corporation of New TortL

Filed Jan. 8. 1909. Serial No. 471.262.

1. Tbe combination, with a locomotive boiler, of means,
within tbe smoke iwx of the boiler, for separating

the solid from tbe gaseous products of combustion after

their escape from the tnt>es of the boHer, and means. In

communication with the smoke stack of the boiler, for

effecting s prolonged traverse, exterior to the smoke box,

of the sepsrated solid products, and thereby cooling them
prior to their subsequent ejection from the stack by the

action of the exhaust steam Jet.

2. The comblnstlon, with a locomotive boiler, of means,

within tbe smoke box of tbe boiler, for separating the

solid from the gaseous products of combustion after their

escape from the tubes of tbe boiler, and means, in com-
munication with the smoke stack of tbe tmller, tor effect-

ing a prolonged traverse, exterior to tbe smoke box, of tbe

separated solid products prior to their ejection from tbe

stack, by tbe action of tbe exhaust steam Jet, and a coin-

cident cooling of said products during said traverse.

.T Tbe combination, with a locomotive boiler, of means,

within tbe smoke box of the holler, for separating tbe solid

. t

- »

i

}
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from tbe gaaeoiu products of combastlon after tbelr escape
j

from the tabes of the boiler, a receptacle for the separated

solid products, and means. In communication with tbe

smoke stack of tbe Iwller. (or effecting a prolonged traverse

of the separated solid prodocta, exterior to the smoke box,

between said recepUcle to the stack, by the action of the

exhaust steam Jet, and a coincident cooling of said prod-

acts during said traverse.

4. Tbe combination, with a locomotive tx^ler, of means,

within (he smoke box of the boiler, for separating the solid

from tbe gaseous products of combustion after their escape

from the tubes of tbe boiler, a receptacle for the separated

solid products, and means, in communication with the

smoke sUck of the boiler, for effecting a prolonged traverse

of the separated products, exterior to the smoke box, be-

tween said receptacle and the stack, by the action of tbe

exhaust steam let, and a coincident cooling of said prod-

acts during said traverse.

5. Tbe combination, with a locomotive boiler, of means

for separating tbe solid and gaxeous products of combuM-

tlon escaping from the tubes of the Iwller, a cooling con-

duit or' passage receiving tbe separated solid products, a

discharge notsle in tbe smoke box of tbe boiler. In wbldi

said condt^t terminates, and a cylinder exbailst pipe in<

cloalng said discbarge noxxle.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed in the Gaiette.]

rled by saU^ frame and normally banging trned for

Crete filling, tneans for bodily shifting saM skte forms lat^
ally, an arc^ form carried by said frame, and meant

moving saMi Arcb torva vertically.

6. In a thrm (or lining tunnel walls with concrete,

frame, a si<iB form carried by said frame, said side

being bodilr ahlfUble laterally through tbe medium ol

stngie mecbgnlcal element, as a turnbockle. and means
covering or protecting said tumbnckle.

lor

(ot»!
a

'

1 or
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9 3 4. 7 60 J STAVE-CTTTTING MACHINE. Ea.VKST

THoasCHJdDT, New York, N. T. Piled June 2fl, 19^
SerUi No. 440,471.

934.768. FOKll FOB LINING TUNNELS. Pxank M.

TAiMn, Glen BJdge, N. J. FUed Oct 7, 1908. SerUl

No. 456,581.

1. In a form for lining walls with concrete, a frame

having side uprights provided with iu>at8, movahk- aide

forms having abutments designed to rest upon aaid seats,

said side forms hangtng freely from said seats, and means

for bodily shifting said side forms laterally on said seats.

2. In a form for lining walls with concrete, a frame

having side uprights provided with seats, movable side

forms having abutments designed to rest upon said seats,

said forms hanging therefrom in vertical disposition, and
tumbuckles connecting said forms to said uprights and

designed to bodily shift said forms laterally while main-

taining their disposition.

3. In a form for lining walls with concrete, a frame

baving side uprights provided with seats, movable side

forms having each a vertical portion and an upper curved

portion and having a series of abutments each contiguous

to a rigid portion of said frame, one of tbe abatments of

each of said forms being located at the center of gravity

thereof and resting upon the adjacent seat of said up-

rights, means for moving said abutments on their seats to

shift said forms laterally, and means, as wedges, for main-

taining tbe other abutments rigidly with relation to said

frame.
4. In a form for lining tunnel walls with concrete, a

track, a frame bridging over the tunnel and having aide

uprights movable upon said track, and a slope or incline at

one end, said frame having two platforms to which mate-

rial for the lining may be conducted, one of said plat-

forms being designed to receive tbe materials for tbe sides

and tbe other tbe materials for tbe arch, side forms car-

cause the

a driving

movable
side edges

slides and
3. Aata

stave blan

A Btavjp-cattlng machine, comprising a pair of cli ni-

lar saws Inclined toward each other, a carrier for feed ng
the stave bpnk between the said saws, slides carrying the

said saws, knd movable toward and from each other to

cause the taws to give tl»e desired shape to tbe stiive

blank, movnie gages for engaging tbe sides of the stav« as

it paaara frim the Mwa, and a driving means for «ctaat|ng

tho said carrier, and moving tbe said slides and the imid

Kages In unison.

3. A sta^e-cuttlng machine, comprising an endless (far-

rier for tbe jstave blank, a pair of circular saws on oppoiite

sides of tbi said carrier and Inclined toward each otiier.

slldf's In wiich the arbors of the saws ar«> Joumalod. the

suld slides helng movable toward and from each othei to

ws to give tbe desired shape to tbe stave bif nk,

aft connected with tbe said endless carrier,

rollers sdapted to follow tbe contour of tbe

f the stave, and means for moving the said

e said gage rollers from tbe said driving shaft.

utting machine, comprising a carrier for tbe

a pair of circular saws on opposite sides of the

said carri^ and inclined toward each other, slides In

which the lartmrs of tbe said Jaws are Jonmaled, ram
wheels for kctnating the said slides, gages for engaging the

sides of the stave and actuated from the said cam wheels,

and meansifor turning tbe cam wheels.

4. A state-cutting machine, comprising a carrier for tbe

stave blani. a pair of circular saws on opposite sideii of

tbe carrlerjand Inclined toward each other, slides In wlilch

the arbors |of the said saws are Joumaled, sets of rolers

carried by i the said slides, a driving shaft, sets of ^ra
wheels carded by tbe shaft and engaging tbe roller

impart a t -ansverse bodily movement to tbe slides,

for engaglag tbe sides of the stave as it passes f^

the saws, tbe said gages being actuated from tbe

cam wheelii, and meaiw (or moving tbe said carrier f^m
the said di Ivlng aba(t.

j

5. A st«re-cuttlng machine, comprising an endless ear-

rl(>r for the stave blank, a pair of drcnlar aaws on opposite

sides of tb^ said carrier and having (heir axes arranged in

a transveike plane, tbe axes being Inclined toward 4acb

other. Udrs in whidi tbe artwrs of tbe said sawa
|
are

Journaled. cam wheels (or actuating the said sllde^ a
driving sb4ft on wbicb tbe said cam wheels are securcid. s

gearing c<miiectlng tbe said driving shaft with tbe Mid
endless caMer. an* gngca («v engaging tb« sMea o( tke

stave as tie latter paasew (rom the snwa. tbe aald

lieing actugted from the said cam wheels.

[Clatanaie to 13 not printed In tbe Onaetta.]
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034.770. TEMFOBAKT BINDEB. Cl.aau(cn D. Taca-

ssLL, New York, N. T^ aaalgnw to Troaaall Maautnetnr-

lag Compnnj. New York. N. Y.. a Corporatton of New
York. Piled June 23, 1908. Serial Na 439,980.

1. In a temporary binder, a ^ring member having two

parallel Intnmed wings, a series of msting prongs directly

carried on said spring member, a metallic strip engaging

all tbe prongs on one side, a second metallic atrip engaging

all tbe prongs on the other side, and a positive stop to

limit tbe opening movement of the prongs.

2. In a temporary binder, a wfiting member, a series of

mating prongs arranged In palra, tbe prongs on one side

being notched to receive and engage firmly a metallic strip

extending lengthwise of the binder, the opposite prongs

t>elng notched to receive a second metallic strip, and means

vbereby tbe two metallic strlpa are ahUted to open tbe

mating pronga.
.i. In a temporary binder, a spring memlaer havinc two

parallel Inturned wings, a series of mating prongs ar-

ranged In pairs and engaging aald wings, a metallic mem-

ber extending lengthwise through the binder and engaging

all tbe prongs on one side, a second metallic member ex-

tending throuKh the hinder and engaging an tbe prongs on

tbe opposite side, and means whereby tbe two metallic

members may be shifted to open all tbe pronci aimultane-

ously.

4. In a temporary binder, a spring member, a aeries of

mating prongs arranged in pairs, tbe prongs on one slue

being notched to receive and engage firmly a metallic strip

extending lengthwise of tbe binder, tbe opposite prongs

being notched to receive s second metallic strip likewise

extending lengthwise of the binder. sn<f fingers extending

from each meUllic strip whereby tbejr may be shifted to

open tbe prongs.

5. In a temporary binder, a series of msting prongs ar-

ranged In pairs and adapted to be opened and closed, a

member extending lengthwise of tbe binder connt>cti>d with

the prongs at one side, s m«mk>er extending lengthwise of

tbe binder connected with tbe prongs on tbe other side,

and a finger projecting from each lengthwise extending

member, the two fingers croaaing so that their ends may

be pinched together to open all of tbe pronga.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe Gasette.l
~~~~~~

•

934.771. AEBOPLANE AND HYDB01'L.\NE. WallaCTB

B. TuasaoLU Botbesay, New Brunswick. Canada. Filed

Apr. 2, lOOO. SerUl No. 809.249.

tore la tbe forward portion, and a concave cnrratnre In

tbe after portion In combination with propelling OMMn
independent of tbe planea.

2. A device which aooves tbrongb a aosUlnlng median
and which Is supported therein by means of planea, baving

a body, one at leaat of tbe planes baving on the under

side a concave curvature in the forward portion and a

convex cnrratnre In tbe after portion, and on tbe upper

side a convex curvature In the forward portion and a con-

caw curvature In the after portion, said planes being

Immovsble in respect to tbe body.

S. A device which mores throngh a sustaining medium,

and which Is supported therein by means of planea. tbe

combination with a austalning plane, of a steering plsne

In tbe forward part thereof, tbe said ateertng plsne bav-

ing a double earTBtnre on tbe under aide, convex in tbe

forward portion and concave In tbe after portion, and the

sustaining plane having a double cnrratnre on tbe under

side, concave in tbe forward portion and convex In the

after portion.

\tz4.n2. DBIEB. Jong II. I*b(3klles. Baracoa, Cnba:

PUed Sept. 9, 1908. SerUl No. 452,196.

/s

1. A device which movea throngh a sustaining medium,

and wbicb is supported therein by means of planes having

at least one of tbe planes on tbe under side of a concave

curvature In tbe forward portion, and a eonvez cnrratnre

In tbe after portion, and on tbe upper side a convex curva-

. 1. Tbe combination of a drying compartment baving a

track arranged therein and extended to tbe front thereof,

a truck movable over tbe track, a container mounted on

the track, a front plate for closing tbe compartment, car-

ried by tbe truck, and means for operating the container,

partly carried by tbe front plate and automatically con-

nected and disconnected by moving the truck Into and
out of the compartment.

2. The combination of a compartment, a perforated

drum revoluble within the compartmeift, a steam coll ar-

ranged in the compartment below the drum, and means for

Introducing hot air within the compartment above tbe

drum.
8. Tbe combination of a caaing divided Into a number

of sections arranged side by side, each section divided

.into a number of drying compartments arranged one

above the other, a track within each compartment, paaa-

ing through the front thereof forward of the caaing, a

truck movable over tbe trad^ drums joumaled on each

truck, a shaft carried by the truck baving means for driv-

ing tbe drums and provided with a pinion, vertical shafts

arranged between tbe sectlona of tbe casing, means for

driving the vertical shafts, and pinions carried by the ver-

tical shafts, with which tbe first mentioned pinions en-

*age and dtsengaye in moving ttie tmeka Into and out of

tbe compartments.
4. Tbe combination of a casing having drying compart-

ments, each eoapartment having a trade extended throngh

the front thereof, a truck movable over the track of each

compartment, a container drum'revolubly mounted on each

truck adapted to. be charged and discharged when the

truck is moved (rom tbe compartment upon tbe extended

portion of the track. ai»d heating means arranged below

each container, said compartments adjoining each other

whereby tbe beat (rom one compartment aaslsts In beat-

ing tbe adjacent eoaqiartments.

•V The combination o( a drying compartment, a tmcfc

movable Into and out o( said compartment, a series of

contstner drums revoluble on tbe truck and operatlvely

connected, and a steam pipe ooll «der encb dram, tbe

pipe of each ooll extending toagimdlnally o( the drmn
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•ad arranged In a earred plane autwtantlally conforming

thereto, and irltb the aereral ateam eoila aocceaalrelr

connected.

934,773. VEHICLE-WHEEL. JAMES H. Vak Aisdali,

St. Louia. Mo., aaalgnor of one-half to Henry Laedlng-

han*. Jr.. 8t. Loals. Mo. Filed Jan. IB, 190©. Serial

No. 472.552.

1. A Tehlcle wheel comprising a felly compoaed of op-

poalng male and female sexmenta, the abutting enda of

aald aegmentH being mortlited and tenoned and prorlded

with pockets ; a pluralltjr of sprini; RpokeH radiating from

a center ; the outer enda supported In the pockets of the

felly, aald spokes arranged back to back and a hub for

anpportlng the Inner ends of the spokea, anbatantlnlly as

apeclfled.

2. A vehicle wheel comprising a felly compo«ied of a

pinrallty of segments, tbelr ends being mortised and

tenoned and when connected forming pocketa. each of aald

segments having radially projecting flanges In which the

tire is held ; a hub ; n plurality of spokes radiating from

said hub, the outer ends thereof supported In the pockets

formed by the abutting segments, said spoke« arranged

In pairs and located back to back, their enda supported In

slots formed In the hub. each of aald segments provided

with an opening through which a rlv«t or bolt la paaaed

so as to retain the same, together with the apoke. In rigid

position, rabstantlally as specified.

934,774. REVOLVING RIBBON-CABINET. JOHK W.

VAX Patten. Chetek, Wis. Filed May 3, 1909. Serial

No. 49.3.613.

bon receptairlea mounted therein, meana for rotating the

carrier, V-ahaped portiona formed at certain of the al^
of the receptacles, carved springs havtnc cateliea at t»lr
Inner ends to engage tb« V-«baped portions of the recpp-

tadea, an outwardly bent outer end to bear upon the

rlbbooR, ai41 a meaiorlnf tape moonted for lateral id-

Justment In, front of the carrier.

.934.775. llRAKE-SUOE. Axdbew C. VacCLAIK, Ph la-

delpbU. Pa. FUed Jan. 18. 1909 Serial No. 472.8P7.

1. A bra^e ahoe having a grooved portion engaging Itbe

flange of tie wheel, a section of the grooved portion ind

part of th^ tread of the ahoe being entirely cut awaj so

that not o^ly the frictlonal pull but the tnpidlty of wear
will be pmctically equal and will remain ao througfajont

the life of the shoe.

2. A brake alioe having a grooved portion engaging the

flange of tie wheel, a section of the grooved portion ind

part of th4 tread being entirely cut away, and a cen ral

lug projecting from the rear of the t>ody of the brake i^hoe

and by whfeh It la attached to the head.

3. A brake aboe having a body portion with lateral! ex-

tension at! each end. aald extensions being grooved to

engage the flange of a wheel, the body portion being ^lao

recesaed

area of t

balance II

4. A 01

sions at

wheel, the

tween the two extenalona ao aa to decrease the

bearing surface on one aide of a longitud aat

ke shoe having a l>earing face and lateral ex fen

thech end grooved to receive the flanges of

ace of the brake ahoe being receased, and a M>r-

tlon of thel face of the ahoe at the center projecting nto

the recess, land a lug projecting from the rear of the shoe.

034,776.

W. VOBI

[ULTIPLE DRILLINO-MACHINE. WiLlJlAM

ca, Toledo, Ohio, assignor to The Sbaw-Kenjdall

!!

Engineering Company, Toledo, Ohio, a Corporatior

Ohio. Filed Dec. 5. 1IN»8. Serial No. 466.103. 1

1. In a device of the class described, an upright caa-

ing, an endletm carrier baring a plurality of ribbon recep-

tacles mounted therein, springs to hold the free ends of

ribbon bolta in position and to hold the bolta agalnat

sliding iKidlly within their respective receptacles, meana
of engagement between the springs and the receptaclea,

and meana for rotating the carrier.

2. In a device of the class deacribed comprising an op-

rlgtit caalng. an endless carrier having a plurality of rit>-

1. IB a Inacblne of tbe elaaa deacribed. the combination

of a aha fI mounted for rotary and longitudinal rec^pro

catory movements, a mastec-wbeel loosely carried by Mid
shaft, a liari rotatably carried by aald master-wbe^ 1. a

spindle carried by aald pari for adjnatment there rith

around t^ axia of said pari gearing for communicsting
rotation t# the spindle from the shaft.

2. In a machine of tbe class described, the combination

of a ahaftj mounted, for rotary and longitudinal rec pro-

cntory molrementa. a maater-wheel loosely carried by said

shaft, a plurality of members plvotally carried by said

wheel, a i^indle carried bj- each of aald members for ad-

jnatment therewith around the axis of such mesklter.

means fod rommnnicatlng rotation from tbe ahaft tc the

XS:^^^!^^
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spindlea, and meana for eaualng a like adjustment to be

communicated to all of aald menabelv when any one la

tamed relarive to tbe master-wheel.
5. In a aaehtae of tl>e class deacrilxd. tbe combination

of a shaft BOmted for rotary and loagltndinal movementa.

• master-wbMi carried thereby for relatlre rottrjr adjust-

ment, a plurality of parts carried by aald wheel for ro-

tary movements relative thereto, and having their axea

parallel to aald shaft, a spindle carried by each member
at one aide of its axis, means communicating rotation

to tbe spliidles from tbe abaft, a gear keyed to each of

aald parts, and a gear mesbing with said gears for com-

munlcatlng like rotation from one to the others.

4. In a machine of the clasa deacribed, the combination

of a frame, a cross-head movable In aald frame and form-

ing a houalng, a main ahaft Joumaled in aald crosa-head,

a master-wheel loosely carried by the shaft and having a

plurality of openings therethrough, splndle-carrylng paria

jonruiletf in aald openinga, a abaft axlally Joumaled in

each pari, a spindle carried by each pari at one aide of

Ita axis, means for communicating motion to the spindles

from the main shaft through said other shafts, and means
for causing aald paria to rotate in unison through partial

rirrlea relative to aald wheel.

6. In a apindle-carrylng bead, tbe combliuitlon of a

baie pari, a member rotatably carried by said pari, a

apindle carried at tbe free end of said member and baring

its Inner end thmat agalnat said base pari, and means for

driving the spindle.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

984,777. SCRAPER. Commodou P. Wellb, McKnight,
Okla.. aaalgnor of ooe-balf to Roberi L. Williama, Hollia.

OkUL Piled Apr. 7. 1909. Serial Na 488,420.

1. A scraper comprising a frame having runners, the

rear ends of tbe latter being offset In sn upward direction

to provided foot pieces on which the operator may stand,

a dumping scoop in said frame and means for operating
said scoop.

2. A acraper comprising a frame formed from a metal

bar by bending Its Intermediate portion Into U-form to

provide an upper, downwardly and forwardly inclined part

and bending its ends learwardlr to proride runnera, a

dumping acoop arranged in aald frame, and meana for

operating aald acoop.

3. A acraper comprising a frame having runners, a
dumping acoop pirotally mounted adjacent its front ends

In said f^ne, a scoop lifting lever operatlvely connected

to the rear portion of tbe acoop and meana for locking

aald lever.

4. A acraper comprising a frame having runnera. a

dumping acoop plvotally mounted adjacent its front enda
hi said fraase. a acoop lifting meana operatlvely connected

to the rear portion of the scoop and means for locklag tbe

scoop In Its lowered normal position.

6. A acraper comprising a frame baring runnera. a

dumping acoop plvotally mounted adjacent Its front enda
in aald frasae. a scoop lifting mesns operatlvely connected

to the rear portion of the acoop and a ratchet lever pivot-

ed on tbe frame and engaged with tbe rear portion of tbe

aeoop to lock the aame in ita lowered poattion.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tlie Oaaette.]

934,778. CAR-PLACER. Weli.votox W. Wilcox and
8ou>MAX Pttmast, Ohio City, Ohio. Piled Feb. 26,
19O0. Serial No. 480.180.

1. A wrecking frog baring a aloplng surface provided
with a aeriea of converging groovea and a boriaontal aur-

face prorided with a single groove common to any of tbe

sertea. and tbe underside having two converging grooves
which terminate in a single groove whereby a rail may be

received In either groove.

2. A wrecking frog baring in ita upper anrface a aeriea

of wheel-flange receiving groovea with a single groove
common to any of aald series, aald frog having In ita

underside two converging iipoves which terminate in a
single groove, and longitudinal projectiona on the lower
edges of tbe frog extending Into the grooves.

934.779. HOLDER FX>R FENCES OF POULTRY OR
OTHER STOCK YARDS. Chaklbs A. Wit^gT, Morton.
Pa., aaalgnor of one-half to George WOatner, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Filed Apr. 16. 1909. Serial No. 490.246.

1. Tbe Improved pin herein deacribed comprising a
shank, having a head and an upwardly inclined throat

extending Into tbe center of tbe abank lieneatb tbe he«d
to aeat a wire and center It In tbe abank, tbe npper face

of tbe bead being rounded and downwardly Inclined, the

Inlet to said throat being at the lower terminal of said

bead, and an anchor on tbe oppoalte end of aald shank.

2. A pin of tbe cliaracter atated for the purpose de-

acrilied comprising In a single integral element a abank.

a bead at one end thereof, said shank being formed with

an upwardly inclined throat having Its Inlet at tbe lower

terminal of said bead, aald throat extending Into tbe cen-

ter of tbe shank beneath tbe bead to seat a wire and center

it In tbe abank. the head being downwardly Inclined, and
an anchor at tbe opposite end of tbe sbank. said anclior

being of double pyramidal form with tbe baaea of tlie

pyramids abnttiag.

*•:

/
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»34.78<k 0A8-PBE88UBE REGULATOR. JOH« O. WlL-

o». New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 7. 10O8. ScrUl No.

447.414.

K^X

A gas preMnre regulator comprising a caaing provided

with an Inlet and an outlet, and with a bearing below the

inlet and a bearing above the outlet, a mercury cup encir-

cling the lower bearing, a second mercury cup concentric

with the upper bearing and arranged therebelow, a valve

controlling the Inlet and provided with a stem extending

through the bearings, bells attached to the stem and rlalQg

and falling in the aald cups, a cover for the casing pro-

vided with a weight chamber, and provided on Ita under

side with an annular depending flange for retaining the

mercury on turning the casing upside down, a cap for clos-

ing the weight chamber, a lock for locking the cap in

place, and weights on the valve stem within the chamber.

034.781. CALOBIC CIRCUIT - BRE-\KEB. CHAaLCS C.

WooDwoBTH, Portland, Oreg. Piled Mar. 9, 1909. Se-

rial No. 482.239.

1. In a caloric circuit-breaker, the combination with a

line circuit of a stationary contact member aad a movable

contact member connected with said circuit, means where-

by said members may b« placed in contact to cloae said

circuit, means for holding said members in contact, means

for separating said membera, thermally actuated meana

controlling th« separation thereof, and meana for eztin-

gnlahing tlie arc produced by sep«rating said members.

2. In a caloric circuit-breaker, the combination with a

line circuit of a stationary contact member and a movable

conUct member connected with said circuit, meana where-

by said Member* may be placed in contact to cloae aald

circuit, means for holding said members in contact, meana

for iteparatlDK »*ld members, thermally actuated mean*

for coDtroUl^ the acparatloa thereof, and meana operated

by aald asoviibic contact member for extlngnlahing the i re

produced by separating said member*.

S. In a caloric circuit-breaker, the combination witli| ftj

llae circuit M. a atationary coatact member and a uoval ito

coatact Berber connected with aald circuit, a thcrma iy

actuated defice for coatroliing the aeparatlon of aald mc^
bera, a iatcl| holding the movable member in contact w)tb

the statlon4ry member, a tossle-lever. Ilnka connect Ukk

said latch 4nd tocgle-lever, aad a spring secured to oai*

of said link* and cooperating with another which la p v>|

oted thereto^

4. In a c41ork circuit-breaker, the combination witt a

line drenlt^f a statlooary eoaUct aaember and a nMva >le

contact member connected with said circuit, a ttaennally

actuated dervlce for controlling the separatlMt of si Lid

members, a latch holding said movable member in contact

with the stationary member, a toggle-lever, links coancet-

ing said latth aad toggle-lever, and a compcnsatiag spri ntf'

cooperating with two members of said link connection.

5. In a caloric circuit-breaker, the combination wltn a
line circuit bf a stationary contact nkember and a mova >le

contact meiaber connected with said circuit, m^ans whf re-

by said mefibers may be placed in conUct to cloae a lid

circuit, aea|u for holding said meml>en in contact, me^s
for separating said members, thermally actuated meana

for coatroling the aeparatlon thereof, a rocker arrani-nl

to be actuated by said movable contact member anq a

member of insulating material carried by said rocker ^ad

arranged ta h«> Interpoaed between said contact memban
to eztingniah the arc when said members are separatcii

[ Claims (> to 8 not printed in the Gaaette.]

994.782. I'ACKINO AND UPHOLOTEBT MATERL O^f

Wii-LiAM P. WtMaji, Oahkoah, Wis., asalgnor of «ae

half to ioseph K. Crum. Oahkoah. Wis. Filed Dec. |31,

190A. 84 rial No. 470.228.1 i

1. A pa(klng and iqiholstery material consisting

crimped and drifd utsss having a flre-reslHtlng glase

2. A packing and npholatery material cooiisttng

deodorised land steriliaed, crimped and dried grass l|a<

ing a flre-vpsistlng glaie.

3. A pa^klnic and upholstery material consisting]

colored, crimped and dried grass having a flre-resis^nc

glase.
I

4. .\ packing and upholstery material consisting of

deodoritedJ colored and crimped graas having a llra-

reaiatlng giaae.

•.)a4.783. MASHING PROCESS. CoxaAD ZiMMaa, Bii^
k»na. Spain. Filed Oct. 31. 1906. Serial Xo. 341,44to.

t. The ierein deacrlbed proceM of brewkB« beer, in-
sisting in grinding the malt tau«ks with water, mashing in

a tub at a temperature not exceeding 75° centigrade, aad

separating! the liquor from the solid component* of the

maah.

2. The |erein described proceaa of brewing beer, doo-

sisting in grinding the malt, separating the hnaks i|rom

the meal, xrlnding the husks with water, mashing in a

fore-ma8bl£g tub at a temperature not exceeding 76° jcen-

tigrade, nasshhig the meal in a separate maah tub. jaiid

drawing the liquor from the tub* into a common vat I I I

3. The herein described Improvement in the proce* of

brewing b#er cooaiatlng in separating the husk* ^rMaitbe

me«ly porttons of the malt, grinding the mealy pMtkw

i^D^teiaiiigiiai
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with water and paaalag It into a (ore aiaatiing vat, sepa-

rately grinding the huak* with water and paaaing them
into another fore maatilag vat. treating the coatenta of

the latter vat at a temperature of about 75° centigrade.

Introducing the clear mash from both said vaU to another

ma«b tub, and belling aald oaaah.

9S4,784. onARD-RAlL. CBAKLaa A. Aumir, Steelton.

Pa. Plied Jaly 10. 1900. Serial No. 0>O«.eS7.

1. The combination with a track-rail comprising a bas*^.

a verilcal wt'b and a head forming one side wall of a

wheel flnngeway ; of .1 guard-rail wholly supported by the

trnck-rall and comprising a floor portion engaging the

under side of the track-rail head and extending outwardly

therefrom and forming the bottom of said flangeway, a

tmnrd i>ortton rising from the outer portion of the floor*

portion and forming the other side wall of said flangeway.

a iMise portion supported on the base of the track-rail, and
a web portion Im>Iow and in the same vertical plane with

mid flangeway and connecting said floor portion with said

bnnc portion : nnd m«iin8 for securing said track-rail and

Kald gunrd-rall together.

S. The combination with a track-rail comprising a base,

a vertical web nnd a head forming on^ side wall of a

wheel flangeway ; of a iroard-rall comprising a floor por-

tion engaging the under side of the track-rnll head and

extending outwardly therefrom and fonulng the bottom of

said flangeway, a guard portion riaing from the outer por-

tion of the floor portion and forming the other side wall

of Hald flnngewny, a liflHe portion supported on the base of

the track-rail, and a web portion narrower than the guard

portion t>elow and In the same vertical plane with said

flangeway and connecting said floor portion with said base

irartlon : and means for securing aald track-rail and said

guard-rail together.

8. The combination with a track-rail comprising a base,

a vertical web and a bead forming one side wall of a

wheel flangeway; of a guard-rail comprising a floor por-

tion engaging the under side of the track-rail head and ex-

tending outwardly therefrom and formiot the bottom of

said flangeway. a guard portion rliring from the outer

portion of the floor portion and formbig the other side

wall of aald flangeway. a web portion below and In the

same vertical plane with said flangeway and connecting

said floor portion with said base portion, aad a t>aae por-

tion wider than said web portkn and formed on tl>e bot-

tom of said web |>ortlon and seated on the base of the

track-rail : and liteens for securing said track-rail and said

guard rail together.

984.783. COMPRESSED-AIR SIGNAL. RoBBBT .Vaif-

sTtoNO. Victoria. British Columbia, Canada. Piled Mar.
Vl, lOOe. Serial No. 482,900.

1. Th* aanblnation of a whistle, mechanism provided

With a 4nct leading to aald whiatle for sounding the lat-

ter, aald mechanism being further provided with a port, a

valve for eiKalng aad closing said port, a piston connected

with aald valve for actuating the aame, a cylinder incioa-

ins said piston, mean* for applylac an air preaanre to

•aid pliton and for allowing the gradual eacape of air

around aald piston and into a eompartosent upon one aide

thereof, and a signal pipe for permitting the abrupt escape

of air from the aide of aald piatoa opposite said compart-

ment la order to allow the air wlthla said compartment to

Bkove aald piaton so as to uncover aald port

2. Tile eomblnatloa of a sounding meml>er. mecbaniaa
provided with a duet Icadlag to aald aonndlng member for
the purpoae of actuating the latter, said mechanism be-
ing further provided with a port, a valve for opening and
cioatng said port, a piston connected with said valve for
actuating the aame, a cylinder inclosing said piston, meana
for applying an air preaanre to aald piaton and for allow-
ing the gradukl escape of air around the same and into a
compartment adjacent thereto, and a signal pipe for per-
mitting the abrupt eacape of air from the side <rf aald pia-

ton oppoaite aald compartment
a. The combination of a caaing. having a' portion formed

Into a cylinder, a piston movably nMunted within said cyl-

iader, a plug deUcliably engaging said cylinder for per-
mitting aceeas to said piatoo. a valve connected with aaM
piatoa and mounted within said caatBg, a plug detaclul^ty
connected with said casing and JIapsaid adjacent to said
valve for promotin«r accesa thereto, means Including a
Ignal pipe for lU>eratlni! compressed air from said casing
at a point adjacent to said piatoa for the purpoae of re-

ducing ttie air pressure upon one side of said piston la

order to Induce tlie aame to travel.

O.T4.78tt. TYPE-WHITEB. W1U.IAM O. Babcock. New
York, N. Y., assignor to Frederic W. Hillard. Tottcn-
vllle, N. T. Piled Apr, 30, 1900. Serial No. 14,86«.

1. In a typewriter eacapement. the combination of a

rack, an eacapement mecbanlam therefor having a movable

dog adapted to alternately engage and diaengage with the

rack, said dog t>eing so disposed as to present its rack-en-

Itairlna face In a plane parallel to that of the engaging face

of the rack tooth ; for engagement with the rack, and
having a limited swlvcling movement to cause it to present

it* engaging face to the engaging face of the rack tooth at

an angle thereto, and a plate mounted indepetrdently of

aald escapement mecbanism and operative upon the dog
when the dog la engaged with the ra<A to bold the dog
from swiveling. substantially as deacritied.

2. In a typewriter eccapemeat, the combination of a

rack, an escapement mechanism therefor having a movable

dog adapted to alternately engage and dlaeagaxe with the

rack, aald dog l>elag ao dlapoaed aa to preacnt its radt-ea-

J.

'^1
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gtiglag face In orr plane for engagement with the rack,

and having a limited awlvellng moTement, a plate moant-

ed Independently of said eacapement mechanism and op-

eratlre upon the dog when the dog Is engaged with the

rack to hold the dog from swlyeHng, and means operated

by the carriage propelling power for swlvellng the dog, to

caase the dog to present Its said face to the rack in an-

other plane, which said other plane is oblique to the direc-

tion of the feeding movement of the escapement, substan-

tially as described.

3. In a typewriter escapement, the combination of a

rack, an escapement nwclianlsm therefor having a movable

dog adapted to alternately engage and disengage with the

rack, said dog being so disposed as to present its rack-en-

gaging face In one plane for engagement with the rack,

and having a limited swlvellng movement a plate opera-

tive upon the dog when the dog is engaged with the rack

to hold the dog from swiveling. and means operated by

the carriage propelling power for swlvellng the dog by

aid of said plate, to cause the dog to present its said face

to the rack in another plane, and to disengage the dog

from the rack, substantially as de8crit>ed.

4. In a typewriter escapement, the combination of a

rack, an escapement mechanism therefor having a nor-

mally disengaged movable dog adapted to alternately en-

gage and disengage with the rack, said dog being so dis-

posed as to present its rack-engaging face in one plane for

engngpment with the rack, and having a limited swlvellng

movement, a plate operative upon the dog when the dog

is engaged with the rack to hold the dog from swlvellng.

and me.ins operated by the carriage propelling power for

swlvellng the dog to cause the dog to present its said face

to the rack in another plane, and thereby permit of a par-

tial feed of the escapement while the dog is being disen-

gaged from the rack, substantially as described.

5. In a typewriter encapement, the combination of a

rack, an escapement mechanism therefor having a movable

dog adapted to alternately engage and disengage with the

rack, said dog being normally disengaged and so disposed

as to present Its rack-engaging face in one plane for en-

gagement with the rack, and having a limited swlvellng

movtment. a key for engaging said dog with the rack,

means operated by the carriage propelling power, during

the depression of a key, to cause the dog to swivel after

its enKa«ement with the rack and thereby permit of a

partial feed of the carriage, and a swlvellng plate mounted

Independently of said escapement mechanism and opera-

tive on the dog during the latter part of the depression of

the key. whereby the dog may be swlveled In the reverse

direction to retract the carriage, substantially as de-

scril>ed.

(ClaliQS 6 to 36 not printed fa the Gaaette.]

934.787 AFP.\RATU8 I-'OR CHAROIXC C.\RTRII)GE8.

Ovor Benotsson, Boda, SkllHngRfors. Sweden. Filed

Jan. 27, 1908. Serial No. 412,784.

•f

'

1. In an apparatus for charging cartridges, the combina-

tion of means, operated from a common lever, for charging

rJTE

idpea
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the cnrtrid^ with powder, extracting the caps and
pressing tke cartridge-shells in one poaltlon of the ear-

trldges, and means, operated from the same lever, for in-

serting caie and ballets in another poaltlon of the ;ar-

tridges, suMtantialty as and for the purpose set fortl.

2. In aniapparatus for charging cartridges, the combina-

tion of a towlngable frame, meann operated by the aald

frame, during its upward movement, for charging the (car-

tridges wl^ powder, extracting the cape and eompres$lng

the cartri«-aiiell8 in one poettlon and Inserting cap^ in

another petition of the cartridges, and means operattn) by

the said frime, during Its downward movement, for In^rt-

Ing bullets Into the cartridge-shells In their latter position,

substantially as and for the purpose aet forth.

3. In au' apparatus for charging cartridges, the comUtna-

tion of a gtlde for the cartridges, a powder charging mUrh-

anism, a aap extracting mechanism, a ahell compressing
mechanisuK a cap inserting mechanism, a bullet inserting

mechanlsuK a swingable frame, and connections ttetween

the said ffame and the several mechanisms aforesaid for

causing a feet of cartridge shells to be filled with powder,

freed fromjcaps and compressed during the upward move-

ment of t^e frame, while a second set of cartridge slelis

previously
|

treated as aforesaid are provided with ^ps
during the( said upward movement and provided with bul-

lets duriok the downward movement of the swlngahle

frame, suhntantially as and for the purpose set fortii.] ]

4. In an apparatus for charging cartridgeM. the coml^ln*-

tion of a «sing (2i, a frame (17 1 rigidly attached tq the

said casing and having a width enabling it to recelv^ the

thicker ends of the cartridge-ahells, said frame Il7ll ex-

tending albng the whole front side of the casing, pot^der

scales (4) jplacod in the casing above the said frame, ow>anH

.for filling the said scaleM with powder, means compr|(ilng

a handle <i45) for emptying the said scales, when the said

handle islmoved upward, two movable | frames (25, 26)

placed In khe casing between the scales (4) and the pgkl

shell receiftng frame (17>, said movable frames (25,i 26)

being provided, at their Inner sides, with recesses corre-

sponding fo the form of the cartridge-shells, a llnk-mition

(27. 28. 20, 30) operated by the handle (45) for nnivbig

the said fijames (25. 26) so as to compress the shells, ^hen
the handle Is mOVed upward, a rammer (36) for preying

bullets In^o the cartrldge-shelis, connections between the

said ramn^r and the operating handle (46 > for moving the

rammer downward with the handle, a rib (18) plvoKally

attached tb the operating handle (45) close below the (rigid

shell-recel rin«- frame (17), said 'rib (18) being provide 1

with pins (19) for extracting the percussion-caps, a lev»r

(41) adapted to be actuated from the operating handlle, an

arm (42)

carried by

carried by the said lever (41). and pins (43)

the said arm (42) for, inserting new percuwlon-

caps. spbi tantlally as and for the purpoee set forth

W.
O.

BSNJiiMIN,

Brill

Filed Apr. 9,

Com-
934,788. CONVERTIBLE CAR. CHAaLCS

Roaelle Park, N. J., assignor to The J.

pany, ^ Corporation of Pennsylvania.

1908. fieriai No. 426,020.

1. A niUway car having stanchions and a roof p^et.
Hashes between the stanchions and adapted to be storied in

the roof Docket and a sUdable bead lining adapted to be

moved foi the purpose of allowing said sashes to be nioved

into the I )of pocket.
[

2. A ra llway car having stanchions and a roof pocket, a

sash bet^^n the stanchions and adapted to be moveq into

the roof bocket. said stanchions having a groove, 4nd a

head linlag movable in tiM stanchion grooves and ad tpted

to slide therein to be moved out of the path of said sash

during tb|p latter's movement Into the roof pocket.

3. A r^Iway car having stanchions and a roof pocket, n

sash between the stanchions and adapted to be move< Into

the roof pocket and a slldable head lining adapted to be

moved to allow the sash to be moved Into the roof pocket

and a curtain carried by the said head lining.

4f^ rillway car baring stanchions and a roof pocket, a

sash between the stanchions and adapted to be move< Into

the roof bocket and a slldable head lining adapted |to be

i^^^V^J^^'u.^
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moved to allow the saata to be naoTcd lato the roof pocket,

a casing castled by the said bead lining and a curtain

roller lo aald casing and adapted to be moved therewith.

2. A rcTcrslble bracket for the purpose described, pro-

vided with a shade-cord pulley, guards on the bracket at

botb ends of the pulley and flangea at both ends of Che

bracket the depth of said guards to form a bearing for the

bracket as described ; In combination with a rod extending

through both of said flanges.

5. A railway car having a roof pocket, a sash adapted to

cioae a portkm of the car and to ha Baoved into the roof

pocket, aald car having guiding mcaaa and a altdabie head

lining engaged by aald guiding means and a portion of said

head lining being adapted to turn after it paaaes beyood

the said guldiog means.

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed In the Gaaette.]

9S4.789. ATTACHMENT FOB WUIFFLETSKE8. Hbitbt

A. BiKaLiT. Portsaonth. Ohk>. Piled May 14, 1909.

Serial No. 496,016.

1. An attachment for whlffletrees, comprlstng a plate

having an opening therein, one end of the plate bent over

and upon the plate forming a spring arm, and a lug on the

arm adapted to be received in the opening in the plate.

2. An attachment for whiflletrees comprlalag a plate

having an opening therein, one end of the plate bent over

and upon the plate forming a spring arm. a lug on the

ana adapted to he received In the opeolng In the plate,

and a projection on the lug adapted to engage the plate for

limiting the upward movement of the arm.

3. The combination with a whlflletree having an opening

therein, of a plate mounted on the whittetree having an

opening thereto registering with the opaolag la the whlflle-

tree, one end of the plate bent over and upon the plate

forming a spring arm, a lug on the arm extending into

the openiaga la the plate and whlfletree, and a projection

on the lug adapted to engage the plate to lUalt the upward
movement of the arm.

9:{4,790. BEVEK8IBLB WINDOW-SHADE CARBIER.
FkAXCta O. BaiTTi!(e, Oenaanla. Pa. Filed May 18.

1906. Serial No. 496.814.

1. A reveralbte bracket for the pnrpoee described, pro-

'Ided with a shade cord pulley, guards oa the bracket at

both enda of the pulley, aad flanges at the upper and lower

ends of the bracket provided with openings to receive a

rod aad with tategral flagers or cord-guards above and

below the pulley: la combination with a rod extending

through both of said flanges.

3. .\ reversible bracket for the purpose described, pro-

vided with a xbade-cord pulley, guards on the bracket at

both ends of the pulley, flanges at both ends of the bracket

the depth of said guanla aad provided with iategral flagera

or cord-guarda extending across the pulley, and an attach-

ing base or foot on one aide of the bracket ; in combination

with a rod extending through both of aald flangea.

984,791. APPARATUS FOR MOLDING STONE. JAlixa

B. W. BBT!(t!m. Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Jan. 6. 1900.

Serial No. 470,907.

1. Apparatus of the class def>cribed, comprislag a ala-

gle rotatable aad vertically arranged shaft, a casting ea-

circllag said shaft, eomprialBg a series of ants, a beariag

connected with said casting, a sleeve feathered to said

shaft, said sleeve having ball-bearing and swivel relation

with ssld bearing, a horisontally arranged frame fixed to

said sleeve, a aeries of sets of blade sections depending

from and rigidly clamped to aald frame aad screw roda co-

operating with said nuts for moving aald blade aectloaa

toward or away from work to be doae.

2. Apparatus of the class described comprising a ro-

tatable and vertically arranged ahaft, a series of nnta

surrounding said shaft, raising and lowering screw rods

coflperating with said nuts, a sleeve feathered to and ro-

tatable with said shaft and having swivel connection

with respect to said nuts, a horiaoatally arranged frame

flxed to and rotatable with said sleeve said frame compris-

lag a aerlee of flat underslded lieams. radiating from said

sleere, a series of sets of adjustable separately removable

blade sections depending from said frame and means for

clamping aald blade sections up agalaat the flat uader-

sides of said beams whereby said blade seetl<«a may be

K>ved toward or away from the center of the apparatva.

8. Apparatna of the class described comprising a ro-

tatable and vertically arranged ahaft, a series of nuU snr-

roundlng said shaft, raising and lowering acrew roda co-^

operating with said nuta, a aleeve feathered to and ro-

tatable with aald shaft aad havlag awlvel connection

with re<q>eet to aald nuta, a horlaoaUUy arraaged frame

t

^
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fixed to and rotatable with Mid •!*«*, • weHem of tet*

of adjustable separateljr remoraMe blade aectlons depend-

IBK from said frame and meant for clamping said blade

sections to the underside of said frame so that thejr may

be mored toward or away from the center of the appa-

ratus.

034.792. CAN-CL08URK. Wiluam J. Cabo, Edlnboro,

Pa. PUed Apr. 27. IMQ. Serial No. 402.558.

1. The combination of a container baring a screw neck,

a member made of resilient material and baring a ring

portion to receire said ne<* and upstanding arms, a

screw ring upon the neck to retain the ring portion of the

member thereon, a eorer plate hinged to one of said arms

and prorlded with an opening and a shouldered head upon

the other arm to enter said opening In the cover plate to

retain the latter In closed position.

2. The combination of a container baring a screw neck,

a member arranged on the neck, a screw ring on the neck

to retain said member thereon, a eorer plate hinged to

said member and having an opening and a spring catch

upon said member baring a substantially triangular-

shaped shouldered head to eater said opening in the corer

plate and retain the Utter In closed position.

034.793. VEHICLE-WHEEL. Jessi A. Cbaxdall, Brook-

lyn. N. Y., assignor of itae-thlrd to E. B. Scbnebley.

trustee. Brooklyn. N. Y., and one-third to W. P. Hamp-

shire. Aqnedoct. N. Y. Piled Feb. 26. 1908. 8erial No.

417,710.

SBrrBMBBR*3i. 1969

1. In a rehlde. a fixed axle ; a spoked wheel rotatable

thereon : a gear wheel jonrnaled on the axle adjacent to

the said first named wheel ; and a plate rlreted to the In-

ner side of said gear, said plate harlng radial projections

turned inward through the spokes of the wheel and en-

gagluR therewith to rotate the wheel with the gear.

2. In a rehicle. a fixed axle; a hub haring an Inner

flange projecting at right angles to the axle; wheel

spokes engaging with said hub: a gear wheel Jooraaled

on the flxlp adjacent to the said hub ; and a plate rlreted

to the Inner Hide of said gear, said plate haring radial

projections turned Inward through the spokes of the

wheel and downward aroond the flange of tbe boh.

iACHINE FOR CAPPING BOTTLES
L1AM J. rr!»2fi»oHAii. Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Ma/
1908. amal No. 480.404.

\rit-

.:i .-.•: J.

1. In alderlce of the character described, a bed i^late

haring openings thereip. a plurality of magaslnes carried

by said b^ plate and each situated adjacent an openli^g. a

pluBiper aftnated orer each opening, means for actuating

said pluntfprs. a cut-off slide adapted to remore a cap from

raeb mainilne and place tbe same orer one of the open-

ings. sald.sUde haring openings prorlded opoa ot>poalte

sMes and iit tbe lower portloo tbereof wltb laga. I

2. In a'derlce of the character dewrtbcd, a bed ^late

haring op^nlnga therein, a plnrallty of magaiinea cafrled

by said b4d plate and each situated adjacent an opehing,

a plunger situated orer each opening, means for actuating

said plungers, a cut-off slide adapted to remore a| cap

from eacb Mgailnr and place the same orer one o^ the

openings, fald allde haring openings prorlded upon oppo-

site sides land at tbe lower portion tbereof with logs,! said

bed platp haring guides on opposite sides of its openings

and said guides haring tracks prorlded with cut-away por-

tions opposite the openings in tbe bed plate.
|

3. In a^ derke of tbe character described, a bed plate

haring a plurality of openings tberela, magasines cak-rled

by said bed plate, a plunger situated orer each of' said

openings, a slide haring suitable openings therein 1I0 re-

ceire a single cap froai a oMgastne, a lerer moratfle in

the framo of the macblne. a rocking lerer connected 1 with

said flrat named lerer and pirotally connected wttA tbe

slide, a terer OMuated iatermediate said morable^ and

rocking l^rera, and n cam for actuating said rocking lerer,

whereby «aid slide Is reciprocated. I

4. In al device of tbe character described, a bed fplate

haring a plurality of openings therein, magaslnes cilrrled

by said M plate, a plunger situated orer each ofi said

openings.' a slide baring suitable openings ther^ni and

lugs upoq opposite sides tbereof at Ita lower portioa ^o re.

celre a dingle cap from each of tbe magaslnes. a I lerer

Borable to tbe frame, a rocking lerer connected wltb said

firat naavd lerer and pirotally connected with tbe islMe.

a cam fof actuating said rocking lerer whereby saldj slide

Is reciprocated, said rocking lerer being prorlded Wltb •

asat and imeans for throwing means on the morable lerer

Into or oSit of engagement whereby said slide Is rejeipro-

cated or tot, as deaired.
^

5. In i derlce of tbe character deocribed, a bed
|

plate

haring a plurality of openings therein, magaslnes cirrted

by said ied plate, a plunger situated orer each of said

openings^ a allde baring suitable openings tberelii and

lugs upoii opposite sides tbereof at Ita lower portfan to

receire a^cap from each of the magastnea, a lerer morable

In the ttumt, a rocking lerer connected therewltl and

plrotaUyj coaneetcd with aaid slide, meaaa for aet^nttng

said roclllag lerer to reciprocate tbe slide, and meains 00

said morHble lerer whereby said slide may be reciprocated

or not a4 desired.

[Clali^s e to 10 not printed la tba Oaaetta.]

T

Smmtumm at, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ^
»S4,7M. SPABK-ABRERTTN^ APPLIANCE FOB lAih
NITE-BrBNINO LOCOMOTirEB. tTiLLtiir Daltom,
Schenectady, N. T., aaaignor to American Locomotive

Compaay. New York, N. Y., • Corporation of New York.

Piled Mar. 20. 1909. Serial Na 480,311.

1. The combination, wltb a locomotire boiler, of means
tor aeparatiag tbe aolld and gaseooa products of comboa-
tlon escaping from tt>e boiler tubes, a cooling conduit

eomposed of a plnrallty of communicating alternately re-

rersely extending channels or passages located in adrance
of the forward support of the boiler, said eoadvtt belag

open at one end to the smoke box of tbe boiler, a dlacbarge

noBsle In tbe smoke box In which said conduit termlnatea.

and a cylinder exhaust pipe Inclosing aald dlsetiarge

noiile.

2. Tbe combination, with a locoaiotirc boiler, of means
for separating tbe solid and gaseous products of combus-
tion escaping from the boiler tul>es, a receptacle for the

separated aolld products, a cooling conduit composed of a
plurality of communicating alternately rerersely extend*

lag cbaaacls or passages located In adraace of said re-

ceptacle, said conduit being open at one end to said recep-

tacle, a discharge nosxle In the smoke box of the boiler in

which said conduit termlnatea, and a cylinder .axbanst

pipe inclosing said discharge nosxle.

3. The combination, wltb a locomotire boiler, of means
for separating tbe solid and gaaeous products of combus-
tion escaping from tbe boiler tubes, a receptacle for tbe
aeparated solKI producta, a caalag connected to, and pro-

jecting forwardly from, said receptacle and ladoaiag a
eoollnic conduit composed of a plurality of communicating
alternately rereraely extending chaaaels or passages sep-

arated by plates or partitioaSk aald eoadalt being open at

one end to said reosptade. a dlaebarfe aosile in the smoke
box of tbe boiler la wMich said conduit terminates, and a
cytlader exbaast pipe Inclosing said discharge noisle.

4. Tbe romblnatioo, with a loooaaotire boiler, of means
fot aeparatiag the solid and gaseous products of combus-
tion escaping from tbe boiler tubes, a receptacle tnr the

separated solid products, s casing connected to, and pro-

jecting forwardly tmax, said receptacle, a plurality of

plates or partitloas la said caalag, fanatng commaaicat-
ing alternately rerersely exftSMtflBg channels or passagda
which constitute a cooling eoaduit. one end of which
communicatee with the receptacle, a discharge noi^le in

tbe sBkoka box of tbe boiler, coanected pipe sections lead-

Inc from tbe other end of the conduit to said discharge
nossle. and a cylln<!er exbanxt pipe taetoslag said dis-

cbarge aoaale.

5. The esasMnatioa, with a loeocnotlre boUer, of aaeaaa

for saparatlag tbe aolld and gaaeona protecta of coeibua-

tlon cocaplac fMoi tke boiler tubes, a receptacle for tbe

separated solid proiaeta, a casing connected to, and pro-

Jeettag fomrardtjr fnm. aald receptacle aad tedoalng a
eooliag coodnlt oompoaed of a plurality of communicating
altaraately rererssly extending cbanaels or paaaagss, said

eoaduit belBg opea at one end to aald receptacle, a dla-

cbarge nossle In tbe smoke box of tbe boiler to wbleb said

conduit terminates, a deflecting plate extending down-
wardly and reanrardly la tbe receptacle above the open-

ing of tbe conduit thereto, and a cylinder exhaust pipe

Inclosing the dlsebarge nosxle of tbo eondalt.

(Ctahaa « to 11 not printed In tbe Oasette.1

984.796. ABC -LAMP. HaaaT E. DAms, Weebawken
Heights, N. J. Piled Oct. 1, 1907. Serial No. 395,412.

1. In an an: lamp baring a plarality of downwardly
pointing electrodes, an eeonoasiaer of porous material bar-

ing Its walls impregnated with a compooad of a rare earth

adapted to be rendered incandaacent by tbe continued
presence of the arc.

2. In an arc tamp, a pJarallty of downwardly poiatinj;

electrodes Impregnated with a compound of a rare earth,

la comblaatloa wltb aa aconomlMr, the Inner walls of

which are stsUlarly tmiwegnated. afcpted to be leadered
ineandeacent by the continued preaenoe of the are.

3. la aa arc lamp baring a plarality of downwardly
pointing electrodes, an economlser baring tbe walla of the

arc chamber Impregnated with a metallic salt adapted -to

be rendered Incandescent by the continued preaence of tbe

arc.

4. In aa arc laaap baring a plarality of doarnwardly

pointing electrodes, an economlser haring tbe walls of tbe

arc chamber impregnated with a metallic salt adapted to

be rendered Incandescent by the heat and actinic radia-

tions of the arc. In combination with electrodes Impreg-

nated wltb a metallic aalt adapted to lacreass the actinic

radiations of tbe arc
6. In an arc lamp, an arc chamber tbe walls of wbicb

ara Impregnated with a metallic aalt adapted to be ren-

dered incandescent by the heat and actinic radlatiooa of

tbe are in combination with electrodes impregnated wltb a

metallic aalt adapted to iacreaae the actinic radiations of

tbe arc

984,797. CYCLE. Joecra E. DAns. Urbaaa, HI. Pilsd

June 2, 1909. Serial No. 499,803,

1. la a tricycle of tbe design set forth, a body barlar a

morable aacft. rear wheels and a forward stesrtag wheel,

forks for the steetlBc wheel barlag an upwardly extend-

tag portioa, handl« ban barlag a dowawardly exteadlag

rod fittlag aald upwardly exteadtog portion aad prorlded

with a rectangular portion, said neck baring a plate pro-
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Tided with a rectanxalar aperture engageable by said

recUngular portion, whereby the steerlDg wheel and the

neck are oscillated together.

2. In a tricycle of the design aet forth, a body haying a

iBOTable neck and provided with rear wheels and a for-

ward 8te«'rlng wheel, forks for the steering wheel haying

an upwardly extending portion having a rectangular en-

largement, handle-bars having a downwardly extending

rod provided with a hollow rectangular portion to receive

mid recfauunlar pnlMnrement. mrantt extending trans-

versely of the rectangular hollow portion and the rectan-

gular enlargement for holding them together, a shield for

the downwardly extending rod and the upwardly extend-

ing portion, said neck having plates carried thereby pro-

vided with apertures to be received by the downwardly

extending rod nnd the said upwardly extending portion, the

aperture of one of the plates being rectangular, said down-

wardly extending rod having a rectangular enlargement

to lit the rectangular aperture to enable the neck to turn

with the steering wheel, as and for the purpose specified.

DomrLim,934.800. 'AUBE - EXPANDER. William J.

Clinton, 01. Piled Jan. 17, 1908. Serial No. 411.29S

9.34.798. 8NOW-PLOW. CHAaLBs F. D«H!i, Harrtette,

Mich. Piled Mar. 29, 1909. Serial No. 486.440.

1. In a snow plow, a sled, said plow comprising a steer-

ing member and a plow portion proper, means for pivot-

ing the plow and the sled together, and means for raising

the plow portion proper and the steering member as one

body upon its plv6t with the sled.

2. In a snow plow, a sled to which the plow Is pivotally

connected, said plow comprising a steering member and a

plow portion proper, said steering member having a trailer,

and means for raising the plow portion and the steering

member as one body upon its pivot with the sled. and.

when so ralwd, the trailer performing the functions of a

steering member.
S. In a snow plow, a sled to which the plow is pivotally

connected, said sled having a pivoted tongue member pro-

vided with a runner, said plow comprising a steering mem-
ber and R plow portion proper. mpnn« for mnnipulnting

the tongue memt>er and means for manipulating the steer-

ing member.

9.'V4.7JM). CI'RRYCOMB. AacHiE C. DiTMAa. Davenport,

. Wash. Filed Aug. 4, 1908. Serial No. 446,910.

A currycomb tanvlng a tooth bar consisting of two oppo-

sitely disposed blades with bridges connecting the same,

said blades having teeth in the lower edges thereof, a'

wiper having a channel-shaped body disposed between

said blades and normally covering the Inner sides of the

teeth thereof, said body having upwardly turned fingers

at the ends thereof, pins connecting said blades adjacent

to said fingers and cooperating with said fingers to limit

the downward movement of said wiper, said wiper further

having members on the outer sides of said blades normally

covering the teeth thereof, and a leaf spring extending

longlttidlnally of said tooth bar thrusting downwardly on

the opper side of said channel and disposed between said

blades.

In a tub expander, the combination of a bead having

a central lore and radial pockets having bottoms cbn

forming to 1 the periphery of balls fitting In said pocl«ets

also having radial ways lengthwise of the head and ex-

tending thmu^ the wall of the bead and terminating in

the pockety thereof; a ring detachably connected with

said head : and rollers provided with cylindrical sterns

fitting In sgld ways of said head, also provided with bklls

fitting In t^ pockets of said bead and enlarged cyllndr cal

parts extending beyond said head; and a mandrel ext«nd-

inx through the bore of said head and contacting with

enlarged p^rts of said rollers.

the

934,801
Orange,

BOOP - C.\RLINE. ALBErr O. Elvi!«,

J. Piled July 27, 1909. Serial No. 509.

last

1. As a new article of manufacture, a metal roof ear

line bavins a body of channel section, and an Interral

central sti >ngtbenlng rib projecting downwardly from
""

body.
j

2. -4.S a 'new article of manufacture, a metal roof ear-

line havli4t a body of channel section, and an integral

central st^ngthening rib projecting downwardly from the

body and decreasing In depth from the middle portio 1 of

the body toward each of the ends thereof.

3. As a 'new article of manufacture, a metal roof tm-

llne having a body of channel section, an integral cei tral

strengtheiling rib projecting downwardly from the liody,

and transversely extending end flanges turned downwi rdly

on the body-

61.

934.802. fcAB-STAND.VRD. James F. Kmnimm, Stoc^on.

Oa. Plisd Oct. 17, 1908. Serial No. 458.S20.

A d^Tlee of the class deaeribed, comprising a ^r, a

standard
i

pivotally connected thereto, a shonMer a< join-

ing the liwer portion of said car and arranged adjacent

the lower end of said standard, a lever pIvotaUy connected

to said standard and adapted to engage said shouldel-, for

locking aid standard In a vertical position.
j

2. A d*vlce of the class described comprising a Mr, a

standard pivotally mounted therwn. a lever arrange! lon-

gitudinally of said sundard and pivotally connected there-
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to, a shonldsr connsetad with mid ear adapted to be an-

gagad by aald lavar, a alotted member pirotally eonnaetad

with said standard, and adapted to engage aald lever for

preventing the accidental releaae tbarsof, anbatantlally •
described.

S. A devlee of the class describad, eomprlalnc a ear, a
standard pivotally mounted thereon, said standard being

capable of aaanmlng a vertical or horlaontal poaitlon and

a loeking levar pivotally connected t» aaM atandard tor

locking the same In a vertleal poaltioa. and a rigid t>l«ek

mounted on said standard and adapted to limit the out-

ward movement of the lower end of aald locking lever.

4. The combination of a pair of atandarda having tbclr

upper ends provided with aprtng books, rods having loopad

ends adapted to engag» said spring hooka, and neana for

tenaloning aald roda.

9M,80S. ROTABY 8TBAM-MOTOB. Hbhbt R. PlSXSB,

Underwood, Iowa. Piled Apr. 20, 1908. Bertnl No.

428,121.

1. In a rotary ateam motor, the combination with a cyl-

inder caae having a pair of intersecting cylindrical walla

forming an expanalon chamber at each end thereof, a pis-

ton rotatably mounted In each of said expansion cham-
bers, said pistons each being formed with a plurality of

longitudinal concaved groovaa, an inlaid piston blado «nr-

ried by each of said platona intermediate eadt of aald

groovaa, moans for adjusting aald piston bladaa, a enahlon

plug carried in each end of aald platona, an Inlaid packing

piece carried at each end of aald piston bladea, aald pack-

ing plecea being each provided with a foot adapted to l>e

carried by aald eoahloD pinga, and meana for normally

hokUng aald Inlaid packing plecaa In position.

S. In a rotnry sttMi motor, tbo combination with a cyl-

inder caas having a pair of interaectlng cylindrical wnlla

forming an expansion chamber at each end thereof, a pla-

ton rotatably mounted in each of said expansion cham-
bers, a plurality of concaved recsaata formed in the pe-

riphery of said pistons, an tnlald ptston binds esrrled bj
said pistons between each of said coocavnd reccssss, means
for adjusting said piston blades, a steam coahlon plug,

carried within each end of each of said pistons, an tnlald

side packing piece carried at each end of said plst<»

blades, snd means for normally holding said side pscking

pieces in position.

3. A rotary steam motor piston comprising a cyllndrieal

head, a plorallty of concaved grooves formed In tho pe-

riphery of aald head, a groove formed in said bead intsr-

mediate each of said concaved groovss, a spring prsassd

piston blsde carried in each of snld Intsmsdlate groorsa,

means for adjoating said piston blades, s cyllndrieal cash-

ton plug carried In each end of said piston head, and a

pair of Inlaid apring pressed side packing pleesa carrfod

by each of said piston bladea, tb« lower ends of which are

adapted to b« carried by said cuablon pluga, said cushion

plugs and aald piston hesd each bring prorldod with s

bore sdapt** to rteeive a shaft.

14«0.0.—42

9S4,80«. PIPB-HAMOXR. HnrsT C VoLaima, Medford
Maas., assignor to Acas Mannfaetnrlng Company, Ban-

gor, Mc a CorporatSoB of Mains. POsd Jan. 16. 1900.

srlnl Na 4X2,096.

1. In a derlce of the class described, the combination
with means for securing it to a wall ; of a curved flexible

plate ; a flexible band secured at one end to said plate

;

and a cotter pin revoluble In bearings in said plate and
adapted to grip the free end of said band, tbe snds of

said pin being normally sprung into engagement with said

bearing to prevent Its rotation when in adjusted position.

2. In a device of the claas described, the combin&tlon of

s curved plate provided with separated alined t>earlngs

at each end and a twss midway of said ends ; a securing
screw extending through said boss with Its bead embedded
therein ; s pin extending through one pair of alined

bearings; a banded split pin in the other pair of bear-

ings, tbe split ends of which are nonnally separatod and
sprung into engagement with said besring to prevent the

rotstion of said pin when in adjusted position ; and a
flexible band interposed between each pair of bearings snd
secured by one end to said flrst-mentloned pin wliile Its op-

posite end Is extended through the sUt in said split pin.

934.806. KDT-LOCK. Willis B. Psai^, Perhsm. Minn.

Filed Oct. 28. 1908. Serial No..469,868.

1. In a device of tbe class dsseribed, a not taaTlag s
tapered opening extending therethrough and having its

lower portion constricted, a locking member movably ar-

ranged In said bpShteg and having Its lower end chisal-

shaped and adapted normally to ride on tbe threads of a
bolt, a tapered collar rigid with said member and serviiig

to gnlde the same, a Upersd bushing located at th« nppnr
end of aald opening, and a helical spring arranged abont

said locking member for holding the same in engagemMit
with the threads of the bolt, said member normally pro-

jecting beyond aald bushing, whereby It can be struck by

a tool to foros ths lower sad thersef Into tks bolt thrsnd

to lock said not ill place, said constricted portion of tbe

opening serving to limit tbe movement of said member by

ita engagement with said collar.

2. In a device of the claaa described, a not having an
opening extending transversely thereof from its outer face

to Its inner, said opening being constricted adjacent to ths

bolt opening, a locking member alldable In ths opening and
having its lower end chisel-shaped and berclsd on one

side to ride on the threads of t!ie bolt, a ertlar rigid with

the locking member, a boahing at the oatsbsod of the

opening, a spring between the boahing and ths collar, the

outer end of the locking inambsr being provMsd with, a

kerf or notch for the purpose set tOrth. |
'

r
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9»4,80tt. OPEBATINO USCHAMIBM FOB
JACKS. Fbank L. Oobmlbt, Boston, Mi

'M, 1908. Serial No. 4e9,476.

'j \l^s»

LIFTING-
Filed Dtc.

1. In a lifting Jack, the comblnatloD with the lifting

mechanism, including a lateral reToluble atem ;
of a dlak

'

secured thereto and proTlded with a terrated periphery

;

a blfuTcated member moanted on aald stem fnd freely

movable about the axis thereof between the arms of which

Mid serrated disk U interposed ; and an operating lever

plvotallf mounted between said arms having a lUt face of

soft meUl removably secured thareto adapted to engage

aaid serrated disk when said lever is moved about itt

pivot
2. In a lifting Jack, the combination with the lifting

mechanism. Including a lateral revoluble stem ; of a dUk

secured thereto and provided with a serrated periphery:

- a bifurcated member moanted on said stem and freely

movable about the axla thereof between the arms of which

said serrated disk la interposed ; an operating lever pivot-

ally mounted between said anna and provided with a

tenon ; and a dovetailed metal pUte secured to said lever

by said tenon.

3. In a lifting jack, the combination with the lifting

mechaolim, including a lateral rerolable atem ; of a disk

secured thereto and provided with a aerrated periphery;

a bifurcated meml)er mounted on said stem and freely

movable about the axis thereof between the arms of which

said serrated disk U interposed; an operating member

pivotally mounted between said arms; and a plate mem-

ber secured thereto by a projection on one member extend-

ing into a groove formed upon the other.

4. In a lifting Jack, the combination with the lifting

mechanism. Including a lateral revoluble stem ; of a disk

secured thereto and . provided with a serrated periphery ;

a bifurcated atember moanted on said stem and freely

movable about the axis thereof between the arms of which

said serrated disk Is interposed ; an operating member

pivotally moanted between said arms ; and a plate member

secured thereto by a tranaverae projection on one member

extending Into a groove formed upon the other.

T] SsPTBMBBn ai, 1919.

934.807. IRONING-CABINET. Gbobob T. HabM, PhUa-

delphia. Pa. PUed June 30, 1»08. Serial No. 441,206.

said mnaeii^ being adapted to be carried to the top of atld

casing to p*-mlt said board betag soapendcd therefrom and

folded cntinely within said case, and means to counteHMU-

aace the movable members, said eooaterbalanclng me^
being secured to said slides, and operating In said ease.

2. In a device ot the elaas dssgiksfl, in combination., an

indoeing c^s*. roaways upon tike oppoaita Inner sides of

said case, ^^cs adapted to travel vertically la said inin-

wnys. a mokier the ends of which are secured to said alines,

stops for limiting tike downward movement of said all^aa,

an Ironing t>oard the Inner end of which Is hinged to iiad

carried by said mnner, a aupporting leg hinged to itl»

outer nndef side of said board, cords one of the ends of

wkidi are iecored to said nmner carrying slides, counlter-

weights BSdared to the other ends of said cords, and bai-

leys carried by the under side of the top of the inclosing

case over wbich said cords pass, said cords and runner Slso

forming tl«e support for said board when the lattei^

boosed in iaid case.

1. In a device of the class described, an ironing board

catiinet, comprialng in combination an uprl^t caae, run-

ways foriMd opon the opposite inner sides of said case,

slides operative in said ranways, a mnner carried be-

tween said slides, an ironing board pivoted to said runner.

934.808.

York, N.

pany. a

Serial

^ABLE-HANOKB. WlIXIAM J. Hiaa, Jr..

Y.. assignor to Dlaiaoiid Bxpansion Bolt

Corporation of New York. Filed Oct. 9.

281,988.No,

Hew
Qom-
1^.

1. A enile hanger consisting of a wire dip bent iipon

Itself to form a loop, the edda of said dip being extended

past their crossing point and bent back upon thems^ves

to form a jcoflpentlTe eye ud hook and a saapender ccrd

passing through said eye and forming a loop. I

2. A cable hanger consisting of a metal clip forming a

loop, the ends of said clip forming a cooperative eye and

hook and a suspender passing through said eye and form-

ing a loop.

8. A ealle hanger consisting of a dip forming a iloop

having co4|>eratiTe aecarlng meana on the ends of the ^me
and a siMpender permanently engaging said securing

4. A caHe lianger conalstlng of a metal clip havliig a

closed loQ|> on one end, securing meana oomprlslnt sn

open hook on the cooperating end of said clip, and a mi»-

pokder piMslng through said clossd loop and adapted to

engage said securing meana. I

B. A cahle hanger c<»sisting of s metal dip forming s

loop, thejnds of said dip forming a cooperating eyei and

hook and h sospender to cooperate with the eye and hook

of the cll^ ,

984,800. JQUIDB ATTACHMENT. HABaT HoLicna, I^if-

fey. Cal rued Jan. 8. IMQ. Serial No. 471.272.

1. A Mviee of the class described having two sheaves

qiaced apfurt and rotatable In the same plane, supports

for said neaves, the support for one end of the pivot of

one sbeav^ being spaced from the support of the corre-

sponding #nd of the pivot of the otter sheave, and a Rota-

table guld^ rod having its free end extending adjacent one

of said smiports.
2. A dtvles of tlie class dsserlbed, comprising two

sheaves r^taUMc In the same plane, a support for eadi of

said aheatea, aaid sopporta being spaced apart at on4 end

of the shLaTsa, and a guide rod adjacent the peripberlce

of said sleave and connected to one of aaid supports and

bavins a tree eod extendliig adjacent to bat spaced tfrom

the other sopport. I

8. A dpvice of the class deaeribed. comprlsingt two

sheaves tWtable in the aame plane, connected sufi^rts

for said Reaves snd two substantially paralM galdsi rode

disposed ipon opposite sidea of tlie plane of eald
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of said goMe rods being supfwrted at each end and

the other of said gnlde roda brtng supported at one end

•nd liaviag the opposite end free and extending beyond

Um dlasBeurs of both sheaves.

I

4. A deviee of the daaa described, comprising a body

having two laterally-extending braacbea, a aheave Joot^

naled between said branchea, one of said branches having

an upwardly-extending portion, a slieave carried by said

portion and disposed in the same plane with tlie flrst-mea-

tlooed aheave, said last-mentioned sheave and tU aupport

being ladspieidint of the other branch of aaid body, and

two substantially parallel guides sdjacent said aheavee

upon opposite aidea of the plane thereof, one of aaid gnidsa

being SB{>ported by one of said branchas and tlie other of

aaid guides being supported by the other branch.

5. A device of the class described, comprising a body

having two laterally-extending branches, a sheave Joar-

naled between said breaches, one of said branches having

an upwardly-extending portion, a aheave carried by said

portion and dlqiosed in the same plane with the first-

mentioned sheave, said last-mentioned sheave and its sup-

port being Independent of the other branch of said body,

and two substantially parallel guides adjacent said sheaves

upon opposite sides of the plane thereof, one of said guides

being supported at both ends from the branch having said

upwardly-extending portion and the other of said gnidea

being Bopported only at the lower end and by the ether

branch.
[Claiau e sad 7 not printed hn the Oaaette.]

034.810. SHIPPING - CABS. CxutLkS C HOTCBKiSi,

Great Bend. Kana Filed Aug. 20, 1008. Serial No.

450.8d4.

1. A case having walla, with guide platsa sseured 4o the

walla, provided with offset ways ext^diac over the adla-

oent ends of the walle and opening inwardly, an angled

comer pUte having oatwardly-turned fiangea slidabie la

sntd ways, dents fltUag into and secured fai the angle be-

tween the walls, having abutting faces, guide platee se-

onied to the inner faces of the cleats, having ways open-

ing from each other, and s eonnectlag plate sUdable ta said

ways secnrlag the deata together.

2. A case having the adjseent ends of its walls sepa-

mtsd and provided with waya. and a comer-plate forming

the oater comer of the caae engagiag in said waya, with

the ways snd comer-plate confined to tte spa«e between

the pjsnus of the inner and outer faces of the walla.

3. A case hsving the sdjacent ends of Its walls sepa-

rated, with the end of each wall provided vrlth a way, a

comer-plate Interposed between the ends of the walls,

forming a contlnnatlon thereof and extending into said

ways, and a cleat In the Inner comer of the case fitting

within the comer plate.
•

"

4. A case having guide plates secured to the adjacent

ends of its waUs and provided with waya. an angled cor-

ner plate having flanges received ta tlie ways of tbe guide

plates, deata of approximately triangular cross-section

secured In and fitting the comer Inside of the corner plate

and having abutting faeea, and means on the loner faeea

of the cleats for holding the abatting facee thereof to-

gether.

5. A case having the adjaeeat ends of Its wsUs sepa-

rated, guide-plates attached to the walls and lying flat

against the ends thereof, each guide-plate having a way
opening Inwardly, and a comer-plato forming the ooter

corner of the caM and having outwardly-tamed flanges

rvcelred in said ways and connecting the walls of tiie ease

together.

t>34.811. MEANS FOE REDUCING THE REACTANCE
OF EUCCTBOMAGNETIC DEVICES FOB TELE-
FHONE-CIBCUITS. WiKTHaop K. Hows, Bochester.

N. Y., assignor to General Railway Signal Company.

Galea, N. Y., a Corpontion of New York. Filed Apr. IS,

1909. Serial Na 489,742.

1. The combination of a telephone drcolt. telepbonee in

the circuit, an electromagnetic device In said drcult lisv-

ing a tubular copper sheath Immediately around Its core,

a source of current for energising the electromagnetic

device, and means In the circuit for controlling the elec-

tromagnetic device.

2. The combination of a two-wire telephone drcult, a

series of telephones connected with the two wires of tbe

drenlt. a series of keys for making and breaking both

tines of aaid drcult, an electromagnetic deviee having two
colls one in each of said lines and a tubular copper sbeath

Immediately around the core of each coil, and a source of

carrent connected with said telephone drcult for energis-

ing tbe electromagnetic device.

984,812. DEVICE FOR ASSISTING IN TBE SBOOTHfG
OF MARBLES. Hasst O. HoGHna, SUtington, Pa.

FUed June 18, 1000. Serial No. 602,91».

1. In a device for assisting In the shooting of marfelea.

an open body adapted to be disposed areoad tkc thumb of

a player, and a stud projecting oatwardly froa tbe body.

2. In a deviee for asatoting in the ahooting of marMea.

an open body of rubber adapted to be dlspoaed aroond the

thumb of a player, and a stnd integnl therewith project-

lag oatwardly from tbe body.

S. In a dcrice for asslstlag la the shooting of marMea.

an open body having a fiat snrtaee adapted to be dlap nsfg

around the thumb of a player, and a atod projecting oat-

wardly from the flat snrfsee.

:^
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4. Ib a deric* for aMlsting in tbe abootiag of marble*,

a cftp adapted to be disposed on tbe tbumb of a player, and

a atad projectlnc outwardly from tbe cap intermediate of

lt« esda.

I

6. In a derlce for assisting In the sbooting of marbles,

a cap havinc a flattened side adapted to be disposed on

tbe thumb of a player, and a stnd projecting optwardly

from tbe flattened side intermediate of its ends.

984,813. GOVERNOB-CONTBOLLED VALVE MECHAN-
ISM FOB OA8-ENOINE8. Chablbs Jacob«os, War-

ren, Pa. Piled July 18. 1004. Serial No. 217.067. B«-

newed Jan. 16, 1909. Serial No. 472,741.

1. IB a gas engine, the comblnatioa of the engine cylin-

der baring a compreMion apace, and separate air and gas

conducting means, independent ralTea controlling said

conducting means, and means for operating the TalTca In-

eluding tbe stem of one of the valrea and a collar on the

stem normally oat of contact with the other ralTe and

adapted during the morement of said stem to contact with

Mid other ralTe for operating tbe same, said other ralve

being loose on said stem, a lerer for actuating tbe raWe
stem, a trip-rod for actuating the lever, and a governor

actuated by the speed of tbe engine and baring a

member which Is projected into the range of the trip-rod

with the lerer and thereby vary tbe opening moTementi of

the ralrea.

2. In a gas engine, tbe combination of tbe engine cylin-

der, atr and gaa conducting means, a ralre mechanism

controlling said eondneting means, and means automatic-

ally controlling tbe ralre mechanism said means inciod-

Ing a rocking goremor rod, a member fixed thereto and

partaking of the rocking morementa thereof, and baring

a c6ntaet faea normally inclined, a rocking-lerer, and a

trtp-rad and bm«b8 for imparting an impulse thereto, aald

trtp*rod harteff a part to contact with tbe trlp-lerer and

a aecond part to contact with tbe Inclined face of tbe

1

said member, wftereby the rod ts tripped off tha Wrer dur-

ing tbe trarel at tbe second-named part of tbe rod akmg
tbe inclined face of tbe aald member, and a safety catch

fixed to tbe goramor rod and adapted to aBfa«« and lock

the trlp-lcTMr. I

3. Ib a gas etflne. the combinatloo of the engine cylin-

der, tlie aeparalje air and gaa conducting means, separate

air and gas controlling ralres, one of said ralres baring

an extending stfm, and meana for actuating the ralre* in-

cladiBf a rodK^-larer harlnf on* and to eagaga aald

stem, the other] ralre BKmated on tbe item and actuated

thereby, a trlpirod adaptad to reciprocate in the plane

of the other cad of aald lerer. a speed goremor and a

rocking rod actuated tlMreby. and a block on tbe rod and

partaking of tie rocklag aorements thereof, said block

baring a contact face normally inclined and rendered

more or less InfUncd as tba speed of the goremor varies

whereby tba dotation of contact between the trip-rod and

trlp-lerer la racied and tbe throw of the lerer and extoit

of <^>enlng moviement of tlie valves are made responslre

to the speed retnlremants of tbe engine.

4. In a gas eitglne, the combination of the engine cylin-

der, tbe apearale ralres for controlling tba admission of

air and gaa one :of aald ralrea baring a valve stem and tbe

other ralre slidaMy mounted on aald atem, a rocking lerer

baring one end: to engage aald stem and tbe opposite por-

tion prorlded «ith a lug, a trip-rod to engage aald lerer

and lift it to (leprea* tbe ralre atem, a rocking goremor

T06, a block flxad thereto and baring a face normally In-

clined relatire to tbe trarel of tbe trip-rod, and made

more or leaa Ufclined as tba gorefnor rod la rocked one

way or tbe otta|er aa tbe spaed of tbe engine rartea, aald

trip-rod harlngja roller to trarel in contact with,said in-

clined face of the block, and a safety catch flxed to tbe

goremor rod a^ adapted to engafla tba log on the trlp-

lerer.

984.814.

Nor. 30, 1

David Jambb, CoffeyrlUe,

Serial Na 466,404.

Flletf

1. In a gate an inner meml>er and a top meml>er con

nected tberewitb, the top Bember being prorlded with

laterally extending arau ; a pair of oreriapping lerer* bar

ing their remoite end* plrotsd to the arms : a shaft joor

naled fOr rotation in tba Inner member; a eroaa arm
mounted on l^ie abaft; Uafcs connecting tbe cross ana

with tbe ler*^; lateb-operating means operatlrely con

nected with tke oreriapping portkma of tbe lerers; an<!

mean* for rotating tbe *haft

2. IB a gat#, an inner member and a top member con-

nected- tberewitb. tbe top member being prorlded wltli

laterally extetdliig arma; a abaft Jonmaled for roUtiei

in the inner liember ; a croaa arm mounted on tbe abaft

meana for contteetlng the terminals of the eroaa arm wM
tbe terminate {st tbe laterally oteadtng ansa ; and mean
for rotating tie abaft.

8. In a gata. a top member and an Inner member ; nppei

and lower blfircatlng arma terminally connected with tbi

top member, tbe lower MfnrcBtlng am being connected

with the inner member ; anna laterally aztendlng from th< 1

top member: a pair of oreriapping lerers baring tbel)'

.f^-*-
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remote nada piroted to tbe laterally extending aran; a
bearing carried by tbe outer end of tbe upper blfurcatini:

arm ; a shaft joumaled for rotation in tbe bearing and
in the inner member ; means for operatlrely connecting

tbe abaft with tb« lerera; latch-operating nean* oper-

atlrely connected with tbe oreriapping portiona of tbe

lerers ; and means for rotating tbe abaft. .

4. In a gate, an inner member and a top member ; upper
and lower bifurcating arm* terminally connected with tbe

top member, tbe lower bifurcating arm being connected

with the inner member; a bearing carried by tbe outer

terminal of tbe upper biforeatlng arm ; a abaft joumaled
for rotatkm In tbe bearing and In tbe Inner member; a
cross arm mounted on tbe shaft ; means for connectlnir

the terminals of the cross arm with tbe terminals of the

laterally extending arma: and meana for rotating tbe

abaft
5. In a gate, a top member and an Inner member ; upper

and lower bifurcating arma terminally connected with
the top member, tbe lower bifurcating am l>elng coonect-

•d vlth tbe inner member ; a bearing earrtcd by tbe termi-

nal of tbe upper bifurcating arm: a abaft Joumaled for

rotation in tbe bearing and in tbe inner member ; latch-

operating mechanism operatlrely connected with the

abaft ; and meana for rotating tbe shaft
[Claima 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

9S4.81B. RKVOLVINO CARD-DISPLAT DEVICK. OUT
B. Jaqca. Toledo, Ohio, aaalgnor to The Jaqua Adrer-

tlalng Company. Toledo. Ohio. Filed Sept 3. 1907,

Serial No. 801,270. Renewed Jan. 16, 1900. Serial No.

472,742.

1. IB a dlaplay derlce, a rotating dram prorlded with

^d membera, two concentric series of bar* connecting said

end membera, one of said series being positioned farther

from the center than tbe ptlier, means for securing cards
to one series of said connectliag bare, and means for ro-

tating aald dnuB for caasing tbe aaooeaaire falllBg orer

of the earda aecnred to one aeriea of bara, tbe other se-

ries of bara acting aa a aupport for aald cards after tbe

aame bare fallen orer. whereby two rows of carda are
held to rtew at all timee, and stop* are prorlded for tbe

cards aa the same fall orer.

2. In a rtrolrinf card display derlce. a drum formed
of heada, and two concentric series of rods extending from
one bead to tbe other, one of said aeries ot rods being
farther from tbe center than tbe other, the outer aeries

of rods acting as stops and tlie inner aeriea of roda acting

aa pivotal member*, plrotally mounted card supporting

means adapted to receive cards of rarious lengtba po-

sitioned on said inner aeries of rods and supported by the
same, tbe pivotal mounting of aald anpportlng means on
said inner aeries of rods t>eing adapted to bold aald carda
normally In correct position, but permitting adjoatment
of aald card* when deaired.

mean* carried by the care and arranged t<o be actuated
by a car for moving tbe said member of tbe circuit baa-
ing means to an inoperative position to prevent tbe cir-

cuit from being closed by such member, and an elec-

trically operable brake arranged in the drcnlt for atop-

ping the hoisting meehaniam.
,

•84,816. SAFETY ATTACHMENT FOB MINE-ELEVA-
TORS. MonoAM E. JoLLmm. Uniontown, Pa., and
JOHX H. CowAM. JeSarw>n. Ohio. Filed Sept S, 1908.

Serial No. 461.824.

1. In an automatic aafety attacbasent for mine*, tbe
oombination with a cage, and hoisting mechanism for

raising and lowering the cage, of a circuit including dr-

cnlt cloalng mean*, ea* member of which 1* carried by tbe

cage and arranged to aute*»atlcally doae tbe dreolt.

2. In an automatic aafety attachment for minaa, tbe

oombination with a cage, and hoisting meehaniam tor

raising and lowering tbe cage, of a circuit including cir-

cuit dosing means comprising a member carried by tbe

cage and normally arranged to automatically doae tbe

drcuit and movable Inwardly and outwardly to and from

its operative position, meebanism carried by tbe cage and
connected witb tbe aaid movable member and arranged
to fee actuated by a ear to move tbe member to an laep-
erarive position, and an electrically operable brake ar-

ranged in tbe drcuit for stopping the boiating meehaniam.

8. In an automatic aafety attachment for minea. tbe

combination with a cage, and boiating meehaniam for

raiaing and lowering the cage, ot a drcnlt Including cir-

cuit closing means comprising a member carried by tbe
cage and movable inwardly and outwardly to and from an
operative position, mechanism carried by the cane and cob-

neded with the said movable member and arranged to be

actuated by a ear to move tbe member to an inoperative

podtlon, means for automatleally carrying tbe aald mem-
ber to Its operative position when it la free to move, and
an electrteally operable brake arranged in tbe circuit for

•topplBg tbe bolfltlBg medianlam.
4. In an automatic safety attachment for minea. tbe

oombination with a cage, and hoisting mechanism for

raiaing and lowering tbe cage, of a drcnlt indnding dr-

enit doaing meana comprialng a BMBber carried by fba

cage and movable Inwardly and ootwarlly to and from aa
operatlre poaitloa, a lerer plrotally mooated on tbe cage

and eonnected with tbe aaid member and arranged to be
actuated by a ear for moring the aaid naember to an la-

operatlre poaltion, and an electrically operable brake ar-

range in the drcuit for stopping the hoisting meehaniam.
6. In an automatic aafety attadiment for mines, the

eombinatlon with a eagt. and boiating meehaniam for

ratelag and lowering tbe cage, of a drcnlt Indnding etr-

eait doaing meana comprialng a member carried by tbe

cage and morable inwardly and outwardly to and from an
operatlre poaltion, a piroted lerer carried by tbe cage and
baring a cam portion arranged to be engaged by a ear t»
moring tbe aald member to an inoperatire poaitloa, a
aprtng for automatically moring tbe meaber outwardly

to an operatlre podtlon. and an electrically operable

brake arranged in the drcalt (or atopptag tbe boJMtag
meehaniam.

(CUima 6 to 41 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]
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^H. APPABATU. ro«_8P5EAD.NO MATBUL.
j •^J;i^ <^„fj;-?* •i^^U^'SH.'!-J^^.m"

ON BDIBLE8, 8UCH AB CAKB, BISCUIT. AND THE
LIKS. Caml Klvram. and Feiw 8choff«, H*noTer.

Gemuiny. FU«d Oet. 1©, 1908. 8«rt«l Na 458,483.

teth. N. J.

pftlei

rmlac I

1. An apparatut for mechanically apnadlng material

on cake, biwmlt or th« Itlte, comprising a receptacle hold-

ing said material prorMed with an opening In Its bottom

through which the material is adapted to pass, means for

forcing said material through the opening, a spreader at-

tached to th« under aide of said receptacle, and a sUde

Btovabie beneath said spreader* and proTided with a re-

cess for the reception of the article to l>e coTsted and a

frame adapted to hold said article in saltl recess.

2. An apparatus for mechanically spreading material on

cake, biscuit or the like comprising a box for holding said

material provided with a feed opening in its nndsr side

and means for forcing said materUl through said, feed

opening, spreaders attached to the under side of said box,

« slide arranged to be moTed longitndlnally beneath said

spreaders and a remorable sapport for the article to be

coated carried by said slide, and baring a frame hinged

thereon to hold said article in place on said support.

3. An apparatus for mechanically spreading material on

«nke, bineolt and the like, comprising a Uble, a recep-

licl« for holding the material to be spread adjustabiy nt-

taehed to said table and provided with a feed opening In

its under side, a spreader attached to the bottom of said

receptacle, a slide mounted on its said table and adapted

to move longitudinally thereof beneath said spreaders, and

a support for the article to be coated removably carried

by said slide, said support bavlog a recess therein for the

article and a frame hinged at one end to fold over said

article for reUlntng it in place on said support.

4. An apparatus for mecbanlcally spreading material on

cake, btoeult or the like comprising a receptacle for con-

taining said material having a feed opening In lU under

side, a spreader rigidly atUehed to the bottom of said re-

ceptacle and disposed at an angle to the sides thereof, a

slide provided with a rack on its under side, means en-

gaging said ndk tot moving the slide to and fro be-

neath said spreader, and a recessed anpport for the article

to be spread, provided with a hinged open frame to be

dosed over said article, said frame having a depending

Oange on its free end for preventing the article from

leaving Its support during the movement of the slide.

6. In an apparatus for mechanically apreading material

na eake. biscuit and the like, a recepUcle for holding said

material and provided with a feed opening in its under

side, a spreader atUched to said recepUcIe and angularty

disposed thereto, a elide arranged to be moved to and

fro beneath said receptacle, and a support for the article

to be coated carried by said slide and adapted to be re-

moved therefrom for the substltntlon of supports adapted

to receive articles of different slies and shspes.

[Claim 8 net printed in the Oaaetts.]

1. In a pft^nger car, the combination with the bodi

portion formlig a eomplete laclosare, a partltloB near thi

end of the e«r extending from one side partway aerosii

to the other side of the body, separating an aisle from th (

main body of the car of sufflcient width to accommodst >

the conductor! and passengers on their way into the mail i

body of the car past the conductor.

2. In a passenger car. the combination with the bod#

portion form^ a complete Indosure, a partition nea^

the end of tile car extending at an angle from one aide

partway acro^i to the other side, separating an aUle fro^

the main body of the car of sufflcient width to accommo-

date the con<^ctor and pasMogers on their way Into ths

main body of |the ear pact the oeadnctor.

S. In a palsenger car, the eoaihinatlon with the bodr

portion forming a eomplete tndoaure, a partition « •

tending near the end of the car from one side partwair

toward the other side, forming an aisle for the psssai b

of the passei^rs entering the ca» and adapted to accon 1-

modate the obndnctor, the floor of the car Inaide of sal 1

partition belgg higher than the floor of said aisle, an ei i-

trance door leading to said aisle between said partition

and the car aod, and an exit door adjacent thereto, fom 1-

Ing a direct e^t from the inside of the ear.

4. In a piMMenger car, the combination with the bo< y

portion formiig a eomplete indosure, a partition near tl e

end of the eir extending at an angle from one side pat t-

way across t* the other aide forming an aisle for the pa 1-

sage of the passengers entering the car and adapted o

accommodate the conductor, the iloor of the car lnsl< le

of said partition being higher than the floor of said aisl f.

an entrance foor leadlag to aald aisle between said par 1-

tlon and the car end, and an exit door adjacent there! i),

forming a direct exit from the inside of the car.

5. In a passenger car, the combination with the b« ly

portion forming a complete indosure, a partlUon nesr t le

«nd of the cdr extending from one side partway across to

the other slie of the body, separating an aisle from t le

main body o* the car of suflldent width to accommods^e

the conducted and passengers on their way Into the main

body of th^ear past the conductor, an entrance door

leading froej the outside to said aisle and a door on t le

correspondliigly opposite side of the body to be dospd

when said egd of the car forms the resr end and adapt sd

to be opened to form a direct exit for the passenrrs

from the inglde when said end of the car forma the f( .r-

wsrd end.

(Claim 6 not printed in the GAsette.)

J,934,819. StPHON-HBAD. Otto L. KoaCHaaAK, I«aw

tork. N. t. Filed Jafc 12. 1909. Berlal No. 471.888.

A Siphon ihead having its bore formed with a dreo^

scribing seat and with a depending annalar shoulder ovfer-

h^ngtBg mMI seat and concentric therewith, a comblied

disk and p«icklBg ring having its edge p«rtkw extending

'«(^7^i^b^^^:j^'^:.^>'i^ii',;
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into said ssat. said disk belag formed with an upstanding

peripheral flange crimped over the packing rlag and dis-

posed between said shoulder and the waU ot aaM seat, a

spindle extended through said combined ring and disk and

provided with a valve, and means for yieldingly holding

aald valve in contact with said dlafc.

f 8 4,880. CONTROLLINO APPABATU8 FOB ELBC-
TBICAL MACHINKBT. Locis KaiMsa, Colombea,

rraae*. Filed Oct 18, 1907. Berlal No. 887.097.

r

1. The ooasMnatlon with a generator haTtag a Amt
winding and a series winding, of a desMgneCUtng winding

of greater power and opposed to the said series winding,

and means for short circuiting said deaagnetislng wind-

lag.

8. The combination with a generator baring a ahimt

winding and a series winding, of a demagnettelag winding

apposed to and of greater power than the aald series wind-

ing, and a movable contact adapted to connect the ends of

the demagnetising winding to sbort-«lre«tt tha aama.

3. Tha combination of a generator having a ahvat wind-

ing and a series winding, a motor la drcnlt with the gan-

•rator, n aesBagnetixlng coll opposed to and of greater

power than the said series winding inoerted In the drcnlt

with the generator and tbe motor, and means tor ahort-

alrenltlag said demagnetising coll.

4. The csasblnatioa with a generator baring a ehvnt

winding sad a aarlea winding, of a demagnetlshtg winding

9t greater power and eppessd to ths series winding, aseans

tor forming a ahort-drcult around said demagnsrislng

winding, snd a variable resistance in said sbort-drcnlt

5. Tbe oomblnntlon with a generator having a shunt

winding snd a series winding, of a demagnetlalng edil op-

pooed to aad of greater power than the said sertee wind-

ing, a iheeetst. and means for forming a abort circuit

around the demagneUsing coU which wlU Indads the saM

rheoatat

{Claim. 8 not printed la the OaaMte.)

9S4.821. POWKB-TRAN8MI88IOX .^XD DIBECnON-
CHANOINO DEVICE. WALTBa 8. Lawia. Baa Pran-

dsco, Cal.. assignor of one-fourth to W. W. T. Bcrrlll

and one-fourth to Frank Lahaye, Ban Fraadaco, Cal.

nied Oct. 15. 1908. Serial Na 487.872.

1. A derlee tor transmitting motion and ehanglag tha

direction thereof, said derloe consisting of a flxod shaft

curved to the desired change of direction, disks freely

tumable upon said shaft, collars fixed upon the shaft

between the dlaka, said eollan belag wedge-shaped with

their aldaa converging from the outer to tbe Inner edgea,

hsiahj the disks are maintained sobetantialiy radial to

tbe center of curvature, and lugs carried by the disks

adapted to engage each other exterior to the collars.

2. In aa apparatus for transmitting power and chang-

ing direction, a fixed curved shaft, annular dlaka fitting

and tumable thereon, wedge-ehaped collars fixed to the

shaft between the disks, lugs projecting from the disks

and engaging with each other exterior to the collara, trans-

mitting shafts having their enda Joumaled contlguoiu to

tbe ends of the fixed curved shaft, said transmitting

shafts having chambered enlargements fitting over the

ends of the curved shaft, and lags adapted to engage the

lugs of the contiguons dlaka of the change device.

3. In an apparatus of the character described, a Axed

shaft having a curvature to provide the desired cbsngs of

direction, annular dlaka tumable upon tbe ahaft. inter-

posed wedge-ehaped collars of smaller dUmeter. whereby

the disks are held In planes fubetantlally radial to the

arc of curvature, logs projecting from the sldea of the

disks adapted to engage each other, atroight revolublc

ohafto in line with tbe ends of ths carved shaft, said

straight shafts having Journal bearings and chambered

ends Into which the ends of the curved shaft extend, lugs

upon the ends of the straight shafts which engage with

the lugs U the oonttgooos dlaka. and anU-frictlonal bear-

ings between the ends of tbe revoluble and the stationary

shafts.

4. IB aa apparatus of ths eharscter described, a curved

stationary abaft having rerolnhle interlocking disks and

wedge-shaped separating collara, atralght ahafts Joumaled

in Une with the ends of the stationary shaft having inter-

posed antl-frictlonal devices and lugs adapted to engage

with the lugs of the revoluble disks, snd derlcee whereby

the curved portions of the apparatus are supported.

1 984,888. CULtlVATMl ATTACHMENT. William Lix-

nasMrm, Katie, Okla. Filed Aug. 8, 1906. Serial No.

447.091.

in a device of the doss described, the eomblnstion of a

statleaary head asember, a vertical standard carrying a

enltivator shovel, a standard hsrlng a lateral oCset st lU

lower ends, means for sdjustsbly connecting said lost

mentioned stnndsrd to said stationary bead, a colter In-

cluding aa annalar catting rim and a phnality of spoke*

extending between tbe hub and rim and formed of rela-
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tlvely flu* wlrt, gturd booda b«Tliif central hub* ensac-

loff Mdd offMt at each end of the coltar bob and extending

jbJi

•^t!i

Inwardly over tbe ame and terminating at tbelr inner

enda cloae to tbe spokes, and meana for detacbably aecar-

Ing tbe guard booda apon tbe offset.

034,823. FLUE-FORMER. Hesbt C. Mabsb, Monde,
Ind. Filed Feb. 16. 1909. Serial No. 478.058.

i

i#r

Î

1. A derlce of the kind described consisting of a bollow

atmetnre of snltable lengtb, a centrally disposed member
kMsely supported tberein, prongs to pass throogb aper-

tures tberefor in the walla of aaid bollow structure and
baring their Inner enda loosely connected to said central

member so that when tbe central member la moved the

pronga will be actuated substantially aa deacrlbed.

2. A device of tbe kind described consisting of a hollow

structure of suitable lengtb and baring a lower and an
upper bead, a member baring a handle on ita upper end

and a head on its lower end. and diapoaed centrally and
adapted to pass slidingly throogb said beada, the aald

member being of length greater than that of the hollow

atrueture. pronga to paas through apertures therefor in

tbe walls of said hollow structure and hartng their Inner

enda loosely eonneeted to tbe central member.

8. A derice of the kind deacrlbed consisting of a hollow

Btroeture of suitable length and baring a lower and an
spper bead, tbe lower bead being disposed a abort dis-

tance abore the bottom edge of tbe boUow atrueture and
the upper head being prorlded with a band bold, a member
baVuig a handle on ita upper end and a head on Ita lower

tad, and dlq)OMd centrally and adapted to pass sliding
throogb aaid heads, the said member being of loigtb

greater than that of tbe hollow structure, prongs to pass

through apertures tberefor in the walla of aaid hollow

tfMtata and haring their inner enda loosely connected to

tlM ««itnl atmbar.

984,824. SPEED-INDICATOB FOB SHIPS AND WATBft-
CURRENTS. Adolt MnirsiKO, Berlin, Qermany. PiMrt

Jalj la, IfMM. Serial Na 82S,824.

Indicator for ahips and water-currents. c«in-

prising a witter-tight caaing, a abaft Joumaled therein a
clreoit-contioller located within aald caaing, meana : or
operating tie eontroUer by a rotation of said shaft, an
Indicator, nieans for goremlng said indicator by tbe con-
troller, a mUgnetic drlrlag derice comprising two rotary

members of magnetUable material arranged In attraetire

relation and each constating of a plorallty of parte exteid-

ing lengthwlae of said shaft, one of said members being

located witlln the caaing and connected with said sb4ft.

while tbe ol her member is located outside the casing
embraces It, and a derice for rotating said exterior m^
bn.

2. A apee 1-indleator for ships and water-currents,

prising a water-tight casing, a shaft joomaled tberei

drctilt-contfoUer located within taid caaing, means for

eratlng the controller by a rotation of said shaft, an
cator, meana for goremlng said indicator by tbe

troller, a n^tgnetle drlrlng derice comprising two nti
members of magnetlsable material arranged in attrac

relation and each conaisting of a plurality of parts ex-

tending patAlld to said shaft, one of said members being

located wltiin the casing and connected with said stuift,

while the oiher member Is located outside tbe easing i nd
embraces tie corresponding parts of tbe inner memt er,

'

and a derlca for rotating said exterior member.
3. A speed indicator for ships and water-currents com-

prising a w$ter-tlght easing, a shaft jonmaled therein, an
indicator, i^**"* '<>' goremlng aaid Indicator by the nlta-

tion of aal4 abaft, a magnetic drirtng derlee oompriaing
two rotary tnembers of msgnetisable material arranged in

attraetire lielstlon and each extending lengthwlae of mtld

abaft, one ^f aaid members being located within the cas-

ing and conliected with aaid abaft, while the other mc
la located o^talde the caaing. and a derice for rotating 4iid

exterior member.
4. A apeed indicator for ahlps and water-currents

prlslBg a wmter-tl^t caaing, a shaft foomaled tbereln,| an

indicator, meana for goremlng aald Indicator by the

tlon of aali abaft, a magnetic drirlnj device comprint
two rotary members of magnetlsable material arranged in

attnctlre relation and each conaisting of a pluralltyi of

parts extending lengthwise of said shaft, one of said omm-
ber« being located within the casing and eonneeted i^tb

said shaft, ^blle the other member is located outside ftbe

easing and lembraees tbe casing as well as the corrsspdnd-

big parts of tbe inner aseBber, and a derlee for rotaliat

said exterl4r member.
|

5. A spefd indicator for ships and water corrents, c»m-

prising a oftaing, a watertight eompartment therein, two
shafts Joonaled within the casing In longitudinal sl|ne-

ment, one ^f said shafts projecting to the outside of tbe

easing while the other shaft is entirely Indoaed wi<hla

said watertight eompartment, a derice for rotating the

•baft whlci project* to the vtataui* of tbe caalag. a a Af

•

:^J^ t^sltA^!^^^
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netlc drlrlag derice coa^trlslng two rotary members of

magnetic material connected with the rsapectire shafta, an

Indicator, and means for goremlng aaid Indicator by tbe

rotation of the ahaft which la entirely Ineloaed.

[Claims • and T not printed in the Oasetta.1

M4.8S5. BTB0LA88ES. EowAao F. Mnssna. New York,

N. T. Filed Apr. 10, 1909. Serial No. 489,168.

'W^
1. An eye glass prorlded with a barrel, a plTot inclosed

In the barrsl and prorlded with a finger piece and note

grip and a flat 'spring made to engage the pirot, said plrot

being formed of two pieces to receire the spring therebe-

tweoi.

2. An eye glass prorlded with a barrel, a plrot with a

spring both Inclosed In the barrel and prorlded with a

finger piece and noas gHp. and washers about the plrot

aade to close tiie barreL

»34.82fi. HOOK-FAirrKNBB. YnoiL B. Moasa, Shelton.

Conn. Piled Dee. 12, 1908. Serial No. 467,209.

^ * / . '

The herein described book tast«iier. tbe hook aaeBber

eomprising a body flat on tbe underside with a short hook

at one end. and a book bill at the other end. two eyes be*

eath which the book members may be passed whereby the

opposite ends of the book will be held in place, and aa

eye with which tbe bill may engage.

934.82T. HAT-BETAININO DEVICE FOB HAT-STACK-
BR& JaasB O. McCbbbst, Fort Morgan. Colo. Filed

Dec. 26, 1906. Serial No. 849.481.

looady mounted so that It may oscillate laterally, and a

spring applied to said bolt and pressing against the flBger

Ifhereby it tends to hold said finger in a norssaUy oprlght

position, subetantlaUy as dsscrlbed.

4. The combhiation. with a stacker tooth, of As hay-

retaining atuchmoit comprising a gnard plate attached to

the side of a tooth and the body thereof spaced from the

tooth, a bolt arranged In tbe space between plata and

tooth, a hay-retaining finger plroted on tbe bolt, and

yielding meana connected with the finger for holding it

normally in an upright position, substantially as described.

6. Tbe comblnstlon, with a stacker tooth, of a bay-retain-

ing attachment comprising a side gnard plate, a plrot bolt,

a finger mounted rbUtably thereon, springs connected with

the finger and extending in opposite directions, and plroted

bars connecting said springs with tbe end portions of the

guard, substantially aa described.

(Claim 6 not printed In the Oasettc]

1. The combination, with a stacker frame aad tta pai^

allel teeth, of a series of fingers, a gnard plate atUehed

to the aide of each tooth, a bolt passing throogb the same

opon which the finger is loosely asonnted, a spring applied

to said bolt and pressing the finger laterally, and other

springs connected with the finger on opposite sldss and

arranged parallel to tbe tooth, and means for eooaeetlng

them wMk the gnard pUte whereby the finger is adaptsd

to yield la erery direction, sobstantlslly as described.

2. The eoahtnadon, with a atacker tooth, of a hay-re-

taining finger which la plroted to the tooth asd sprtngs

eonneeted with the same and extending in opposite direc-

tions along the tooth, whereby aald finger la adapted to

yield in both direction sotastandally aa described.

8. The combination, with a stacker tooth, of a hay-

cetalnlng finger, a plrot bolt opon which aald finger Is

934,828. SEED-DRILL. Gbobok W. Nat«0!C. AUlanes.

Nebr. Filed Dec. 11, 1908. Serial Na 466,977.
.

1. In a derice of the class described, s drilling derice

comprising a seed box baring a plurality of outlet chotes,

drilling shoes with whldi the chotes commonleate. a drop-

ping wheel in each of the chotes, a common msans for

operating aU of tbe dropping wheela, each of aaid wbeela

consisting of a bob. provided with annular apaeed fiangaa,

radial atlrrlng rods projecting from the hubs between tho

flanges, means for dosing the communication between aay

of said chotes and the seed box, and meana for closing

the communication of aU of tbe chutes with the driUlag

shoes

2. In a derice of the class desertbeO. a drilling derlee

comprlalng a seed box baring a plurality of outlet chotca,

drilling shoes with which tbe chutes communicate, a drop-

ping wheel in each of the chutes, and a common meana for

operating aU of the dropping wheela, each of aaid wbeela

conaiating of a hub prorlded with annular spaced flanges,

radial stirring rods projecting from the sobs between the

flanges, and means for closing sU of the ooUet chutes in

onison.

S. In s derlee of the dass described, a drilling derice

comprising a ssed box hartaig s plorallty of ooUet chutes,

drilling shoes with which the chutes eoBmonieate, a

dropping wheel In caeh of tiie ehoteo, a common means for

operating all of the dropping wbeela, each of said wbeela

eonatsting of a bub prorlded with annular spaced flangea.

and radial stirring rods projeeting from the hobs betwsan

the flangea.

4. In a derice of the class desertbsd. a send box harlag

a ploraUty of transraras slots la the bottom thereof, drop-

ping derlces bdow the slots, and remorable eorers for the

elets eritliln the seed box.

8. In a derice of the class dsserihsd, a seed box harlag

in the bottom thereof a plurality ol traasrsrse alota, an
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oatM chute efkclrdlnf mdk of tb« flot*, a dxopplBK wh««l

vltbln each chute, aad a plrotally aooBtad •craiwr cn-

gaclnt the peripheral Mirfaee of ea^ dropplas wheol.

[Claims 6 and 7 not pilatod In the Oantte.]

984.82». ANCHOR. Bbikwt OLnn, Ban Fraaciaco, CaL

Filed Feb. 11. 1909. Serial No. 4TT,270.

1. An anchor comprising a cop-thaped shell, a shank

harlns its inner end swlveled and freely tnmable within

the shell, said shank bsTlng projecting logs adapted to en-

gage the inner-snrfaee of the shell, and means for connect-

ing s chain with the outer end of said shank.

2. In an anchor, a enp-ahaped shell harlng dlrergent

sidea, a shank harlng a hole made throngh Its inner end, a

pin paaafng through the sides of the shell and the opmlng
in the shank, about which pin the shank is freely tamable,

and lugs formed on the shank projecting radially so as to

engage the Inner surface of the ahelL

8. In an anchor, a dlrergent sided shell open at the

larger end, closed at the bottom and having a discharge

opening through the bottom, a shank baring a hole made

through its inner end, a pin passing through the sidea of

the shell near the bottom, and through the h<de In the

shank to allow said shank to turn freely upon the pin, lugs

projecting radially from the ihaak within the outer part

of the shell, and a swItoI shackle attachment for the chain

at the outer end of the shank.

984.830. ROTARY ENOINB. CHAaLss F. Paijib, Qrore-

land, Mass. Filed June 16, 1908. Sertal No. 488,718.

froB thm pMtoa ehasiber throngh the abutment ehambjv

between sai4 anM and tta eanaeefeBd 'port la perattt^

anbatantlall^ aa dsaerlbed.
j

2. An engine of the character deaeribed. comprising! a

cylinder having inlet and exhaust ports sad hsTlng a fo

tary eccentric piston therein, an abutment dispoeed to rijle

upon the piaton between the Inlet and ezhanat eham

of the eylln4er and piToUUy mounted at one aide tke

In the cylinder eaaiag. said cylinder haTing a bearltig

face disposed at ttie opposite aide of the abutment frdm

Its plTot ani aald abutment haTing a side face conre^y

curred abouf the center of the plrot thereof and arrauM
to engage said bearing tme» ot the caatng, a foot projectlhg

from said allotment at the ovportte side thereof from Its

plTot and 4^acent Ita piaton engaging edge, said fcK>t

being arranged to close a substantial portion of said inlet

port when IM its outermost position, so that it recelrea the

impact of sieam entering the inlet port, anbstantially
-"

deaeribed. ]

1. An engine of the character described, comprialng a
^atoy having a plston-cliamber and an abutment ehamlMr

leading therefrom, said chambers hsTtaig ports leading

hereto reapectiTely, a rotary eeeantrle piston mounted in

said diamber, and aa abutment disposed to ride on the

piston between the Inlet and exhaust chambers of said

piston and having a pair of supporting-arms respectively

connected to the ends thereof, extending into said abat-

mcnt chamber at opposite sides thereof and plvotally

mounted at their inner ends in the eaaiag, the port of said

abotmeat chamber being located in the middle portSoa of

tke oatar wall thereof, so that the free passage of atean

as

034.831. Ht)PFBB-BOTTOM CABT.

Detratt. Ifleh. Filed July «, 1908.

BraoH W. Pabk: b.

No. 441.9rr

.19

loa/jzi

1. A ead| eomprlalag a body whoae aide and ead wi ilia

eonvorge aa a hopper bottom having a horlaoatal outlet,

bearing whreta supporting the body, angle IroM secured

on the side walla along the hopper outlet, doors each (Con-

sisting of ^ plate having upturned sides and end adaplted

to cloae ov#r the hopper outlet, angle irons on the ptate

Sides adapts to bear upwardly agalnat the aide angle$. a

latch for each door adapted to engage reglatering slots in

the superposed angle Iron flangea, and a handle hinged ^
each door at Ita lower end and resting on a guide bradket

near its up|>er end.
|

8. A cart comprising a body having side and end walls

cosTttrgiiif to form a boppar bottom with borliontal aut-

let, an azl« extadlng through the body above the ouljlet,

bearing wlmela joomaled on the axle, angle Irons secured

on the sld« walla along the edges of the hopper ouUet. a

pair oi do(M having flanged sides and outer ends adapted

to cloae ot«r tkt hopper outlet aad angle irona on the

sidea adapted to aeat thiiiivea on the side waU a*gle

flangea, means pivoted to the upper part of the cart body

supporting each door adapted to swtag aader the hooper

outlet, a l^tch rod for each door beat to coaform toithe

body whoai middle portloa la supported by braefcetd on

the end wigUs ot the body aad whoae enda are adaptel to

tngr^t* naliag alota In the door and hopper flaagse i^bea

the doors 4re closed, aad baadlea each hlaged at Ita Ufwrnt

end to the outer ead o< a door and supported neaij Its

upper ead |»y a guide oa the cart body. I

8. A eaat ooasprlalttg a body bavtag sids aad end sfalla

eoavergiac to fona a hopper bottom with horlaoatal Out-

let, aa axle extending througb the body above the outlet,

bearing wheels joumaled ou the axle, angle irons secfrei

OB the 81^ walla aloag the edgea of the hovpar oatlat, a

pair of do^a having flanged aldsa and oater eada adapted

to doee ofer the hopper outlet aad angle Iraaa oa{ the

aMM adaglted to aeat thessaelvea oa the side wall atogla

flangea, a feMager atiap bent to conform to the bodyiaad

pivoted by bolta at Its upper ead to the upper part o« the

body to sitlM beaeath the hofpar and aaearad at its
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die portlea to the outer end of a door, a atlrrup Pualng

Wider the body whoae upper eada aia P*^^*** «• «•

_ bolts and whose middle pofftloB la secured to the

ead of a door, a Utch rod for each door »»«t to eoa-

tena to the body whoae middle portftoa la supported by

hiaeketa on the ead walla of the body and whose ends aie

•daatad to eagaga matlag alots in the door aad nooper

11^ when the doors aia eloaed, and handlea each

hinged at Ita lower ead to the outer ead of a door "

«

susported near its upper end by a gukle oa the eart body.

T^mrt eaaiprialnVa reetaagular sheet asetal body the

knrer portkmo ct whose side aad ead walla eoaverge and

Cera a hopper bottom having a eentral, horlsoatal opea-

mg. aa axle extending through aperturea in the^per

Dortlona of the side walls over the hopper outlet, bearlag

wheels joumaled oa the axle enda. a eaatar wheel support-

lug one end of the body, angle irona secured on the "ide

walls along ths edgee of the hopper outlet, a pair of doors

tevlag flanged aldea aad outer ends adapted to Oo^ over

tka boppar outlet and angle irona on the sldaa adapted to

seat themaalTW oa the aide wall angle flangas, naana piv-

cted to the upper part of the cart body "PPOrt»°« «»«;

door adapted to swing under the hopper outlet, a l*tch rod

for each door bent to conform to the body whose middle

portion is supported by braeketa on the end wals of the

body and wheaa sods aw adapted to engage mating slo^

in the door and hopper flangea when the doors are eloeed,

and handlea each hinged at ita lower end to the outer end

of a door aad supported aear Ita upper ead by a guide on

the cart body.

i 934 882. CLOSDBl FOB JAB8. CHAaLBB C. Pabibb.

Baltimore. Md., assignor to Hagerstown CAp Company,

a Corporation of MaryUnd. Filed Feb. 20. 1900. »e-

Hal No. 4T9.2B1.

S. la a aeparatlag apparataa. a aolutloa ooataiaor hav-

tat • •* •* oae end, a detachable preelpttate rwspiaeie

adapted fc>r adjuatment on said aeck, meaaa for beMlng

aald Nceptade to said aeck, aad meaaa for revrivtag said

<«Batit^i- aad reeeptade arooad a OMnmon center, for the

vorposc aat

8. In a separating apparatua, a aolution oontainer hav-

ing a neek. a detachable precipitate recepta<de adapted to

flt over said neck, a collar adapted to engage a portion of

said eontalner and aald raeeptaele, and means for revolv-

ing said parts, for the purpoee set forth.

4. In a separating apparatua. a solution eontalner hav-

ing a neck, a detachable precipitate receptacle adapted to

flt over said neck, and an elastJe collar adapted to engage a

portion of said container and a portion of aald recapiaela,

for the porpoae set forth.

5. In a aeparating apparatua. a aaltable Jar. a solotloB

container adapted to flt within aald jar and having a de-

tachable precipitate exit port, and a precipitate receptaete

adapted to seat within said jar and cover the exit port la

aald container, suhataatially as set forth.

I Claims 6 to IS not printed in the Gasette.]

08 4.834. DODOH KNEADING OB IQXINO MA-
CHINEBT. CH^yr"# B. PoiwTOH aad Jobn B. Poim-

TOK, Peterborough. England. Filed Aug. 8, 1908. Se-

rial No. 446,T01.

1. A closure fOr a milk jar which eeastats of a pulp-

board disk la eae thickness, having a lifting tab formed

by the horlaontal apUttlng and i-Ualng of a portion of the

same, substantially aa specifled.

2. A cloaure for a milk Jar, which conalata of a pnlp-

board dlak in one thickness having a portion of ths ssme

partially surrounded by a cut which extends a limited

distance through the diak, and then raiaed at the cut end

to produce a UfUng Ub, the material being spUt boriaon-

tally In the operation, substantially aa apedflsd.

3. A cloaure for a milk Jar, which conalata of a pnlp-

board disk in one thicAsMSS bavUg a portion of the same

jMtrtlaUy aarrounded by a cut which extends a llmltsd

distance through the dlsk« and Is then raised at the tiit

end to produce a lifting tab, the material balag apllt

horlsontally in the operation, aad a relnfordag staple at

the root of the Ub. substantially as ^pedfled.

4. A doBurp for a mUk jar which oooalets of a pulp-

board disk m one thlcknees having a portion of the same

partially surrounded by a cut which extenda a limited dis-

tance through the disk and the materUl exterior of and

adjoining the cut channeled, the cut end of the Indoeed

part bdng raiaed to produce a lifting tab. aad apltt boH-

lontally from the part beneath. eubetantlaUy as specifled-

6. A closure for a milk Jar which conalata of a straw-

board diak in one thickness having a portion of the same

partially surrouaded by a cut which extends a limited

dlatance through the disk, the material exterior of and

adjoining the cut being channeled, and the cut end of the

Inclosed part raised to produce a lifting tab the portion

which la raised being spUt borlsontaUy from the part te-

neath aad rainforced by a staple, substantially as qDedfled.

[Claim e not printed In the Oaaette.]

ftM 888. BBPABATINO APPARATUS. Habbt O. Pab-

a«r LlSrty. Mo. FU*! Jaa. t. 1908. Serial No.

40A,91T.

1 la a aspaiating apparatua, a eantalner having a »a^
aad a dstaahable predpitats rsasptads adapted to it •rsr

said neck, for the purpoee net forth.

1. la dough kaeadlng or mixing BMChlnea. the combina-

Uon consisting of aa tadiaed rotatable trough, a diaehargs

door forming part of said trough, an Indlaed stem M-
table with aad supportlag ths trough, trough rotattag

gMit eeaaistiag in part 9t a worm wheel ssesred upon tks

aald stem, and means for aotomatleally stopping the

trough with the said door at a prsdstemilaed poeltls^ aa

eat forth.

2 la dough kaeadiag or mixing machines, the cosibtaa-

ttaa eswlstlBf o< an mdlaad rotatabls trough, a discharge

deer forming part of aald trough, an ladlaad stsM »st«-

taMe with and aapportlag the trough, trough rot^tiag

0Mr coaslstiag la ptrt of a worm whed eecored apoa the

aald stem, a kneading ars^ kaeadiag ai« •operating gear.

and means for automatieally atopping the trough with

the said door at a predotenataad pesmoa aad while the

I operatloa of the ktteading arm continuea. aa act forth.

-it^
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3. In doogb kDMidlni or mlxlac maeblafls, the eombln*-
tioB coailatlag <rf • rotatable troagb, • dlacbarge <Ioor

formliur part of the Mid troufb, tronsh rotating gear, a
datcb wher«b7 the lald gear la pat la or cot of action, a

lever (or imparting movemMit to the lald elnteh, an abat-

ment piece on the trough, and a tappet piece on the lerer

morable into the path of the aafd abutment piece for en-

gagement thereby, as aet forth.

934.836. MEAStFREOR BULE. CHaiSTiAir P<h.ird, Er-

fart. Oermanj. Filed Sept. 28, liKM. Serial No.
456,160. V

L 4' X' *.

iiiiliiniiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiili

A folding measnre comprising a plnrality of aectioni
plTotally conoected near their ends, the OTerlapplng por-
tions iMing proTided near their terminals with tongues in-

tegral 'therewith, formed of partially stamped oot por-

tloiu bent rabttantlally at rigbt anfles and oppositely
directed with respect to each otlier, tlie bodies of the sec-
tions luiTing eyes therein, said tongues engaging in said
eyes to resUiently lode the sections wlien the meaaaie la

extended.

034,886. RAILB0A£M:R088ING. Olitbb Poito.x, Aah-
ley, III., assignor of one-half to Loais Mnndlnger, Ash-
ley, IlL Filed May 27. 1909. Serial No. 498,678.

1. A railroad crossing indadlng angularly disposed ex-

tensible and contractlble crossing rails, each of said rails

including spaced slidably connected members and sn inter-
mediate revoluble member, and means for actuating the
Biembers of each crossing rail.

2. A railroad crossing including an extensible and con-
tractlble crossing rail eonslstlag of slidably connected
alining members, an intermediate reToluble meml>er, and
means for simultaneously shifting tt>e slidable members in

opposite directions and partly rotating the intermediate
naember.

8. A railroad crossing IndodlBg an extensible and con-

tractlble crossing rail, said rail consisting of spaced alin-

ing slidable sections and an Intermediate partly reroln-

ble section, an actuating deTlee. and means operated there-

by for simultaneously shifting the slidable sections in

opposite directions and moving the partly reTolnble sec-

tions into or oot of allnement therewith.

cosiaistifg of4. In ^ railroad crossing a crossing rail

a base m^ber, webs slidably mounted thereon and hiring
rail heai^ alotted deTlces connected to the respectlTc

webs, a ^dng section mounted for swinging mov<|BMat

between tbe beads of the webs, a shaft morable tbereSrltk,

means extending from the shaft for simultaneously eMag-
Ing the slatted devices to shift the webs in opposite #irsc-

tlons, and means for actoattng ttie shaft. l

6. In a railroad crossing a crossing rail consistlnig oC

a baae sKtion baring longitudinal upstanding laiipa
paced w#ba slidably mounted between the flangsa, a rero-

Inble section interposed between ttie slidable sections^ and
scans for simultaneously shifting the slidable se<stioas

apart and moving the revoluble section into allociDeat

tberewith,

[Claim I 6 and 7 not printed In the Qaietta.]

• 8 4 . 8 817 . METAL-PLANING MACHINE. ALBsiv M.
PowblL Worcester, Mass. Piled Apr. 23. 1908. ferial

No. 42i,708.

planing machine, the combination with
tbe plate^, the operating shaft, drive-pulleys thereof^ and

work
oper-

the

means for moving the platen forward to carry ttie

against the tool ; of an accelerating mechanism,
atlrely disposed Intermediate Its drire-pnlley aw
platen-m^ng devices, and coaeting with said oper itlng-

staaft, mSans for starting and reversing the platen ^»ve-

ment, and means for automatically putting said ac

ing mectthnism into sction after tlie platen lias mo^
predetenlined distance with the tool In cnttlBC

2. A lietal planer tnclodlnf within Iti atmetnie, In

combination with tbe work-supporting platen, medifnism
for redpiocating said platen, and the shaft therein Where-

by said platen-redprocatlng mecbanlam Is operatid; a
constant-speed drive-means for applying operative force,

means roactively connected with Mild shaft for Initiating

the forward cutting stroke of the platen at a predeter-

mined nimal low rslodty, means coactlrely eoni^ted

with said shaft for advnndng the forward cutting ^roke
of the pmten at a predetermined greater or high ve

without Change in tlie speed of tbe operating force,

anlsm adapted for automatically shlftlag tbe drl^

operatira force from said lower-rdodty means tc

hlgbar-niodty msaas, and a shlft-ooatroIUng derlc

ried by me platen and positioned for mechanically

ing acti^ of said shifting mechanism after the

tool baa entered tbe work and while in cutting actlc

8. A metal planer IndodlBg a redprocatlng

platen aftnatlng mechanism prorided with an
shaft Jo^malcd la bearings in the bed-frame and
tbereoa ^neans for rotating said ahaft for the fo

movement of tbe platen at normal cutting

means for rotating said shaft for forward movem^t of

the platdn at higher cnttiag speed, said means sev^erally

operable iby a uniformly speeded drlre-bdt. an antt^saatlc

AAri^hiit^
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belt-shlftiag medianlsm for shifting tbe drtre pofwer btft

from tbe norasal to tbe higher speed means, a ccmtrolllag

dog carried by tbe platen for eOSetittg said change of

speed during the normal cottlBg action In tbe forward

movement of the platen, and a rererse-drtre polley ar-

ranged for reversely rotaHng said operating-shaft to re-

turn tbe plates at a higher speed than ita normal cnttlng-

4. In a metal planer, the eesabinatlon. with the redp-

McatlBg platen, platen-actoating gearingi and Its operat-

iBg shaft; o< two drire-pnlleys and a Isoae pnlley, of

equal diameters, anrmaged adjacent to eafsh other on said

shaft la the order spedAe^ the loose pnllsiy at the outer

side, a forwardly-ettgaging backward-rcliliig means oper-

atlrdy connectlaff the first of said driv^^leys with said

{•haft for Ita forward rotation in aalsoii with the pulley,

means comprising an accelerating train opcratlrdy ooa-

nertlag tbe second of said drive-pallcys with said shaft tor

iU rotation at greater velodty than said pulley, a driv-

ing-belt shifUble to eitber pulley, said palleys adapted for

j

passing tbe driving-belt Immediatdy from tbe first to tbe

wcond adjacent drtre-puUeys while both said palleys are

running at a uniform rim-velodty, a belt-shifting mechan-
ism, and msaas carried by tlie platen for controlling aald

belt-ehiftlnc mcchanlsni. (or the parpose set forth.

8. la a metal-planing machine, tlie combination with the

i redproeatiag platen and platea-actnating mechanism, of

' the operating-shaft provided with a loose pulley, a power
pulley connected with said shaft by a ratchet or clutch de-

vice operative In one direction and releaaable in the other

dlreettoa of rotatton. an accelerator palley connected with

said shaft by an accelerating Mechsnlsm. means for shift-

ing the drirlng-bdt to the several pulleys, and means

j

actuated by a member attached to the platen for changing

I the drive from said power pulley to tbe accelerator pnlley

I

at a predetermined poeitioa in the advance movement of

the platen.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasctts.]

9 3 4.888. APPABATTS FOR RAISING SUBMERGED
8H1P8 AND OTHER BODIES. BaxJAMix RaiaiBii,

Vidanban, Prance. Filed Mar. 27, 190T. Serial No.

S64.869.

1. A body adapted to be submerged and rendered buoy-

ant by inflation having in its interior a tube tiest to

form a water trap, aald trap having a free opening frsm
the inalde to the outside of the caisson, so that the In-

terior shall always be in communication with tbe water

in which the body Is submerged.

2. A caisson for refloating sunken ships and slsUlar

purposes hsvlng in its interior a tube beat to form a

water trap, said trap having a free opening from the In-

side to tbe outside of the caisson, so that the interior

shall alwaya he la coamunleatkMi with the water la

which the caisson is submerged, said ealSMW balaff sab-

mersible and inoompreosible In ail posltioas which It

may occupy upon the water or under the water at aay
depth.

3. A calssoB for refloating sonkea ships and similar

pnrposee having a tube bent to form a water trap and

having a free opening from the inside to the oatsidei. said

caisson having also as tetarlor diamhsr D, a alphoa

extending into the same and having a valved tube o for

connecting it with an air force-pump, said caisson liaving

also a cock 4 far regulating the discharge of air when
water enteia threogh said trap.

4. A ealaasa for refloating sunken ships or similar

purposes havtag la ita Interior a tube bent to form a water

trap and having a free opening from the Inside to tha
outside, said caisson tiaving also a chamber D in which
the inner end of tbe trap lies, and discharge tabes W
leading from tbe ends of the casing lato tha fhamhsr D
for feeding the discharge trap.

6. A caisson for refloating sunken ships and dmilar
purposes liaving a double wall forming a hollow jacket
which can be filled with water for submerging the cais-

son, and into which air may be forced for raising it, the

center having a ressovable cover and being available for

carrying goods.

[Claim 6 not printed in tha Oasette.]

934,889. IRON BLECTRODB. iUx Rouon, Hagen, Oar-

many. Filed Oct. 28, 1904. Serial No. 280,439.

Active msterial for negative pole plates of alkaline ae-

cnmnlators consletlng of magnetic oxld of iron magnetle-
ally derived from forge scale and free from non-magnetic
ingredienta of the acale.

9S4.840. APPLE CORER. PEELER, AND SLICEB. Wai^
Taa T. Roaa, Tancoover, Brttlab Columbia, Canada,
Piled Jaa. 26, 1909. Serial No. 474,287.

1. A means for removing the core and seed case of an

apple eomprising an elongated semi-cyllndrleal member
and a seed case removing member projected from one edge

of the semi-cylindrical member Intermediate the ends of

said seml-cyllndrical member with the outer edge of said

seed case removing member located at a greater distance

from the longitudinal axis of tbe device than the edgea of

the semi-cyllndrical member.
2. A device for removing the core of an apple, compris-

iBf a sabetaatlally seml-cyllndrleal member having a

eeoop like cutting end aad hating an Intagrally formed
cutting member projected from one edge of the semi-cylin-

drical member intermediate its ends and having crimped

portions between the projecting cutting portion and one
end of said seml-cyllndrteal member.

8. As an artlde of manufacture, a device formed of a
single piece of sheet metal aad comprising a substantially

semi-cylindrical portion having a scoop-like end and hav-

ing an integrally formed cutting member projecting from

one edge of the seifil-cylindrtcal memlier intermediate its

ends and having a flat portion at one end, said flat portion

having a part stamped to form a Hot. the edges of which
slot being sharpened to form a paring or alldng knife, sub-

stantially aa ahewn aad described.

4. As an artlde of maaotadure, a device formed of a
single piece of aheet metal and comprising s substantially

seml-cyllndrteal portion having a sooop-llke end and hav-

ing an integrally formed cutting member projecting from
one edge of the semi-cylindrical member Intermediate Its

ends and havlag a flat portion at oas tmd, said flat portion

having a part stampsd to form a alot, the edgsa of which

slot being sharpeaed to form a parlag or stldng knife,

and said flat end liaving a punched out tang portion to

form a cottteg projedlon for removing tbe eye of pota-

toes and the like.

6. A means for removing the core of a whole apple, com-

prlalag aa ehmgated tvhnlar seml-cylladrleal peaetratlag
member having a googlag prelection from one of its
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ed«e* Inttrrfedlate the ends of th« penetrating nember,

lnt««r«Uy formed with anid acabwr and of iMS length

tbAn said tnbolar member.

[CUlm 9 not printed In the Guett*.]

934,841. BANOB-FINDEB. Hll.A«T H. BOTALL, U. 8.

NaTj. Filed May 22, 19<>9. Serial No.-497,«e4.

1. Id a range finder the combination of a pair of binocu-

lars provided with eye piecaa ; a meaaoring darlce comprla-

tng a plurality of acalca located In the focus of said eye

pieces; and meana adapted to displace one of said eye

pieces In two directions at an angle to each other; sub-

Btantlally as described.

2. In a range finder the combination of a pair of bi-

noculars harlng eye pieces; a pair of supports located In

the focos of the same, one of which is provided with a

scale ; a pair of alides for one of said eye pieces adapted

to moye the same in two directions at right angles to

each other ; and means to adjust said slides at will ; sub-

stantially aa described.

3. In a range finder the combination <^ a pair of bi-

noculars having eye pieces ; a pair of scales located In th«

focus of each eye piece ; a pair of slidea for moving each

eye piece ; and meana by which said alides may be a4)uated

in directions at tubstantiaUy right angles to each oth«r

;

substantially as described.

4. In a rang* finder the comMnatlon of a pair of tele-

scopic binoculars, having eye pteees ; s scale support, pro-

vided with four scales located In the focua of each eye

piece: • base pUits; a tlids mounted therMo; • seeond

slide mounted on the flrat slide «ad tnpportlBg one of itid

eye pieces : and means for moving ssld slides at right an-

gles to each other ; substantially as described.

9 8 4,842. 8PABKBR MECHAJnSM FOB INTERNAL.
COMBUSTION ENGINES. HMaT Bchaakb and Johh

T. Cowin, New Westminster. British Columbls, Canada.

Filed July 27, 1908. Sertal No. 445.598.

1. In a sparker mecbanlam of the class described, tks

combination with a vertical abaft driven from the crank

haft of an engine and a horlsontal shsft which operates

the aparkar mechanism of the Indindnal cylinders which

bortoonUl shaft la driven from the vertical one by spiral

gears, of means for driving the gear on the vertical shaft

aaid means comprising a pin secured Jo the shaft and

offering a aquare face to the direction of rotation, a cor-

responding notch in the contigaoos face of the drlThig

whl^igear whl^ gear la free to twra and lift on the thftft the

8«M ttotet havtag a a^oare driving face to engage th|it at

the pin Oil the shaft and a backward bevel so that ^baa

the vertleal shaft la routed In aa opposite directMa to

that of the normal drlre the spiral tear wlU be Uftel ort

of eagagsBMnt with the drirlBg pin. aad means fori nor-

mally holjUng the gear down on the pin.

2. In a sparker mechanism of the class described, the

comblnstlon with a Tertlcal shaft drtrea from the erank

ahaft of the enclns and a boriaontal shaft from which the

sparker Mechanisms of the indiridval cylinders are leper-

ated of n»ans for driring the horlioatal from the ^eftleal

ahaft, satd means comprising spiral gsara the eae oh the

vertleal tfiaft Is free to torn snd lift on that shaft sad

reata on h eollar thereon, a pin projectlag upward from

the coUa* the upper end of which pin la bevded down-

ward toward the eollar, a bereled notch in the looeei gear

iMTlng a sqnare driving face and berel eorrcapondllic to

that of the pin. and a spring between the upper end 4t the

ahaft and the loose bevel gear. !

8. In * sparker mechanism of the daas deserlhad. a

aparker plug, a movable dectrode baring a stem pdsMng

therethrongfa, a trip lerer harlag « plrotal portion aonnt*

ed on the sparker plug to operate aaid movable electrode.

an upward projection from the sparker plug, said pkojec-

tloa havttig bearings to support the npper ends of th i plj-

otal portion of the trip lever and the movable de^troda

stem.:em. 1

f34,8^8.
Wheeltig,

Company,
Filed i\pr

1. In

TBLBGBAFHONK. Faaoaaic 8CHJ

W. Va., assignor to American Telegra ;>hone

a Corporation of the Di»trict of Coli^bla.

8. 1008. Sertal No. 426.825.

a telegraphone or almilar machine, the co^bina-

tloa of I record ssedlnm eopport, a recording orirepro-

dncing ( evlce, feedtaag mechanism for the latter, a 'motor

drlTlng iicana operated thoeby to drtre the record laedlum

support jand feeding mechanlam, and a clutch for connect-

ing and [disconnecting the feeding mediaalsm to and from

the molter without affecting the driving meana ^r Che

record medinm support.

2. Inla telegraphone or similar machlns, the oelBblns-

tion of 4 record medium, a recording or reproducing; derlee

in eng4r«n>ent with the anrface thereof, a carriage tn

which Aid device is mounted, a feed mechanlam for said

carrla^and nseans for connecting and dtseoaaecthig the

carrlag^ to and from the feed medianlsm without

Ing the ^-ecordlng or reprodoclng devlee.

3. In, a telegraphone or similar machine, the

tlon of la rotary support for susUlaing a diak

carriagi havteg a recording or rsprodadag dei

raovabl^ traaaversely with respect to the disk, and
|

carried (by said carriage in such poaltieM that the

portion ' thereof registers with the disk during a

the traiel of the carriage.

4. Ida telegraphone or similar machine, the combina-

tion ofia recording medium In the form of a dlskJ means

for rotating said disk and meana for automatic^ stop-

ping th i disk when its surface haa been eatlreir imrsfsed
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by the reeoedlag or rsprododag devlee aaid stopptng

belag reaet hv the return ot said recordiag or reprodadng

devlcei

6. In a telegraphone or almilar machine, the combina-

tion of a record medium, a reeordlng or reproducing derlee

adapted to act thereon, a .screw for feeding said derlee

across the record medium and means for stopping and

starting the feedlag screw without affecting the rotation

of the diak.

[Claims 6 to tS not printed in the Gaaette.]

I

034.844. DI81NFBCTANT. HA»a SCHlRtoca. Wllmers-

dorf , near Bwtln, Germany. Piled Feb. 15, 1907. Serial

No. 807.552.

1. The method of making a disinfectant, consisting in

heating oxalic add, thereby driring off its water of crysul-

lisatlon. and mixing the dry powder thus produced with

twenty-flve per cent, of a forty per cent, aqueous solution

of formaldehyde. snbstaDtlally as described.

2. A dlalnfectant oonslsting of anhydrooa oxalic acid

combined with a solution of formaldefayde in tdch quanti-

ties that a solid product Is formed, substantlaUj as de-

ecrlbed.

8. A disinfectant consisting of oxalic add mixed with

twenty-fire per cent, of an aqueous solution of formslde-

h.rde and compressed into tablets, substantially as de-

scribed.

a bell eonnected to the rahra. a water-aeal for the ralra, •
water-seal for the bell, aad aseans for connterbalaadag the

preesnre on both sldss of the bell ; eabetanttally as de-

eerlbed.

084.845. BOILEB-FEKDOL JoBx F. SsmrM, Chatta-

nooga. Tcaa.. aaalgnoc of one-half to J. i. Bond. Chatta-

nooga. Tenn. Filed Oct 9, 1908. Sertal No. 456,910.

. 1. V'

1. A boiler feeder comprialBg • hWilHg and piping con-

necting the same to the boiler. antOAatlc feed-ralre-oper-

ating means In the housing embodying a vertically movable

water-cap wdght adapted to be filled with each operation

of the apparatus and provided with a oover having a cen-

tral guide opening, and a clean-out pipe depending Into

said ev-welght throagh said guide opealag and prorlded

exteriorly of the eaatag with a btow-off valve, for the pur-

poss sst forth.

2. A boiler feeder coaprlaing a iMNUdng and piping eoa-

nectlng the same to the boiler, automatic fe«d-valve-oper-

atlng meana in the housing embodying a rertloally morable

watar-enp wei^t a<kpted to be fllled with each operatloa

of the apparatus, aad a dean-out pipe depending lato aaid

rup-wdght aad provided exteriorly of the caaing with a

blow-off ralra, for the parpoee set forth.

934.S4d. WATER-SBALKD VALVIL LMMaao SKaW. Chi-

cago. 111. Filed Sept. 11. IOCS. Serial No. 462,685.

1. In apparatuB ot the character deeertbed. the eoaiMna-

tloa with a gas mala, of a eealfaic ralre Interpeeed In aaid

main, a bdl connected to eaid valve, a water eeal for the

vaire, a water ssal for the bdl, and means for ooatroUlng

the lelatJre preesures acting on both aides of the bell ; sah-

sUntislly aa described.

2. In apparatua of the character described, the eeaMna-

tion with a gaa main, of a eealtag vaIre laterpoeed therein.

t. la apparatua of the duiracter described, a ana ling

ralre. a sratar asal therefor, a bdl connected to the ralre,

a water eeal for the bell, a counterbalance for the bell aad

valve, and retarding means acting in conjunction with the

counterwd^t upon the eeatiag movement of the valve aad

bdl : BubstaatiaUy as described.

4. In apparatus of the character deacrtted, a pressure

mala, a swiling valve Interpeosd in said mala, a bell con-

nected to the valve aad having a larger preasure area than

the ana of the valve, means to supply pnssnre from the

main to the underside of the bell, and SMaas whereby the

preasars at oppodts sldee of the beU asay be equalised;

substsntlally aa deacrlbed.

5. In apparatua 9t the character deacrlbed, a preeaure

mala, a aealiag valve Interpoeed in aaid main, a bell con-

nected to the valve aad having a larger pressure area than

the area of the valve, a counterbalance connected to the

valve, and means whereby the pressure at oppodte aidea of

tbe bdl nay be equaliMd. to close the valvt ; gabstaatlaU.r

(Clalam 6 to 13 not printed in the Qasette.]

3 4,847. GRAIN -HEADER ATTACHMENT FOB
THRBtpiNO-MACHINES. Jamb* L. SmPMaii. WlU
LiAM L. BAincsTOn. and Jornra p. Shipmaii. Mounda.

Okla. Filed Jan. 20, 1909. Serial No. 478,292.

A thrasher attachment compridng k frame having

speeed side wings, dde bdts mounted for orbital move-

ment along tbe wings, an intermediate belt mooated for

oiMtal movement along tbe Intervening space between the

winga. aaws mounted for rotation bet ween tbe side belts

and the intermediate bdt a shaft )oumaled for rotation

above tbe bdts and la advance of tbe ssws. and radially

disposed feeding srms canted by the said shsft snd lo-

cated above the eaid bdts. shd at oppealts sldea of the

sawa. 7
••'f

i
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»M.848. MACHINE FOR FEEDING SHEET -METAL
BLANKS. AI.BXANDBB Slatsmam, Jr., Hamlltoo, Md.
FU«d Not. 28, 1908. Serial Na 444.881.

1. The combination of a atatlonary baae ; a plate alld-

able on said base ; a boosing baying two rertlcal sides to

recelTe a pile of sbeetmatal blanks—one of said rertlcal

sides being lAoanted on tbe stationary base and tbe other

side moonted on tbe said slidable plate ; a morable posber

to glTe initial movement to tbe lowermost blank In said

pile, and said posber mounted on tbe slidable plate ; and

feed-rollers moonted on tbe stationary base and adapted

to complete tbe moTemont of said lowermost blank.

2. Tbe combination of a drcolar bead moonted on a
rotatable horizontal shaft and harins on its rim a posber

;

a hooalng baring two vertical sides between which sheet-

metal blanks may be piled so that one edge of tbe lower-

moat blank will rest on the rim of the dreolar bead

—

and the rertlcal edge of one of said sides baring position

directly orer the axis of tbe said horisontal shaft, and
means to complete the morement of the lowermost blank

after it has been started by said posber.

8. Tbe combination of two rertlcal sides between which

sheet-metal blanks may be piled one ai>on tbe other,—one

of which sides has its lower end pivoted or hinged to

enable it to tilt ba^; a morable posber to glre initial

morement to tbe lowermost blank in tbe pile without

dlstorbing tbe other blanks; and means to complete the

movement of said lowermost blank.

4. The combination of a stationary base; a plate slid-

able on said base ; a boosing haring two rertlcal sldea to

reeelre a pile of sheet-metal blanks—one of said rertlcal

sides being moonted on tbe stationary base and the other

side mounted on the said slidable plate; a rotary pusher

OB a shaft to glre initial morement to the lowermost

blank—said posber moonted on tbe slidable plate; a
pair of feed rollers moonted on tbe stationary base and
arranged to complete tbe morement of said lowermost

blaak ; a gear wheel on the posber shaft ; a gear wheel on

one of the feed rollers, and an intermediate gear-wheel

connecting said two gear-wheels and soapended by two
links, 40, and, 41, whereby the width of the boosing may
be adjusted and at the same time maintain a connection

of tbe said gear-wheels.

984.846. ADJT7STABLB HOPPEB FOB ATTTOMATIC
WEIOHINO-MACHINE8. Andbbw BONANDBa, Spring-

field, Ohio, assignor to Tbe Wlnters-Coleman Scale

Company, Springfield, Ohio, a Corjwration of Ohio.

FUed Dec. S, 1908. Serial No. 486,760.

1. In a hopper for weighing machiaee, the combination

of an ooter hopper portion, a morable inner portion com-
prising a plorality of enrtaina suspended from the upper

portion of said hopper, a hinge connecting tbe upper and
lower portions, said hinge points being projected inwardly
beyond tbe rertlcal plane extending tbroogh tbe sospen-

slon points and the extreme lower edges of tbe hopper.

2. In a hopper for weighing machines, the combination
of an outer curred portion with a morable ipner portion

comprlslnf a plurality of curtains suspended at their up-

± at, 190?'

per ends har^ opper and lower portSona hteflsd togethe r,

for boMlBg said curtains with their hinged polm s

the eeniral part of the hopper and beyond the re v

tlcal plane Irawn tbroogh their respeetlre sospensidn
points and tie extreme lower portion of the hoppeit nb-
stantlally as^spedfied. *

I

984,800. P|PB-VI8E. HaaBUT H. Stbblb, Mareelli

N. T. FU«id Mar. 28, 1909. Serial No. 488,570.

1. Tbe eoBbtnatloa with a two-part rlas adjvstab^y
hinged togetl ler, of a statkniary jaw la one part, a
Jaw in tbe other part, and a screw baring threaded
tiOBS of different characteristics and adapted to eonrey
dlirerentlal a toreawnt to the slUUnff Jaw.

2. The co(nblnatlon with a two-part rise adjoatafa^

hinged together, of a stationary jaw la one part, a slidiiff

Jaw in the other part, and a dlffersntlally threaded mea-
ber adapted to more tbe sliding jaw Into ooOperati^
with the stailoBary jaw to Inerefise the bite of tbe jaws.

3. The coinblnatlon with a two-part riae adjostat

hinged together, of a pair of stationary Jaws on one pal

a single sliding jaw within the other part, and a dlffJ

entially thr«ided Bicmt>er adapted to operate the slkUl

jaw to iBOwaae the Mtlng power of the jiaws.

4. Tbe eoiBbiBatlon with a two-p«rt rise adjvstat

hinged togetlier, of a pair of stationary jaws seeored
one part, a liltdlng Jaw arranged within tbe other part

pass betwe^ the planes of tbe statloBary jaws, and
differentially threaded member adapted to eoOperate wlOi
tbe eliding |iw to Increase Its Mttec powsr when 1b Co-

operation wtth the statkMiary jaws.

T
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B. In a rise, the combtastloB with a base baring sts-

tkmary Jawa, of a frame adjustably hinged to the base,

a slide boosed within the frsAc and provided with a jaw.

and meana cooperative with tbe frame and the saM slide

to differentially move one Jaw into cooperation with the

aasodated jaws.

[Clalas 6 to S9 aot prlated 1b ths Qaastta.]

9»4.851. SWITCH-STAND. AXBL A. Stboic, AustlB, UL,
assignor to Pettlbooe. Molliken * Co., Chicago, IlL, a
CorporatioB of IlllBols. Filed July 18, 1900. Serial

No. 507,864.

1. In a swItch-sUnd, the combinstlon of a casing com-

prising a crown-portion haring wlags projecting from op-

ponlte aides in offset relstion to each other, with a cam-

slot In tbe crown-portion inclining between said wings,

switch-throwing mechanism in the casing, and an oper-

ating lerer connected with said mechanism and actoated

by its morement through said slot to more said mechanism

In tbe direction for throwing a switch.

2. In a switch-stand, the combinatloa of a casing com-

prising a crown-portion baring wings projecting from op-

posite sldee in offset relation to each other, with a cam-

slot In the crowD-portloD inclining between said wings and

stop-forming lover-seats on the wings at tbe ends of said

slot, switch-throwing mechanism in the casing, and an op-

erating lever connected with said mechanism and carrying

an snti-frlctlon roller engaging the cam-slot to actoate the

lever by its movement tbroogh said alot to move said mecb-

BBlsm iB the direction for throwing s switch.

3. In a switch -stand, the combination of a casing com-

prising a crown portion having wln«s projecting from op-

posite sidee in offset relation to each other, with a cam-

alot in the crown-portion extending between said wings, a
switch-bar support at the caslng-baae, a swtteh-bar loBgl-

todlnally movable on said support, and an operating lerer

connected with said switch-bar for moving it by the throw

of the lerer tbroogh the cam-alot

984,882. SWITCH-STAND. AXBL A. Btbom, Austin. Ul.,

assignor to Fettlbone, MolUkeB * Company, Chicago,

III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed July 16, 1909.

Serial Na 607,865.

1. In a switrb-ataad. the combination of a eastng pro-

vided with a cam-slot and with end-bearings, a head bar-

ing a relatively enlarged Intermediate section termlnatlBg

at its oppoalte ends in trunnions, at which it Is jonmaled

iB said beartBgs to be housed wlthla tte eaateg, sb op-

eratlnglerer exteadlag from the head through said alot,

and a switch-rod baring a loose-Joint connection with one

of said trunnions, for the purpose set forth.

148 O. O.—48

2. In a awitcb-stand, the combination of a caaiBg pro-

rlded with a cam-slot and with end-beartnji. a head ter-

minating at ita opposite eada In troBniona, at which It Is

Joumaled In said bearings to be housed within the eaatag,'

an operating lerer extending from tbe head through said

slot, and a switch-rod having a threaded end engaging one

of said truBBlons, for the purpose set fortlL

8. In a switch-stand, the combination of a caalng pro-

vided with a cam-slot and with end-bearings, a bead ter-

minating at its opposite ends in trunnions, at which it Is

joomaled in said bearings to be boused within the caaiiig,

an operating-lever extending from tbe bead throng said
slot, and a switch-rod having an adjostable loose-joint con-
nection with one of said tronniona, for the porpose set

forth.

4. In a switch-stand, the combination of a casing com-
prlaing a crown-portion tiavlng wings projecting from op-
posite sides, with a cam-alot in the crown-portion Inclining
between said wings, bearings on opposite ends of tbe cas-

ing, a head terminating at its opposite ends in tmonlons,
at which It la joumaled in said bearings to be housed with-
in the casing, an operating-lever extending from the head
through said slot, and a switch-rod having a loose-Joint

connection with one of said tmnniona, for the purpose set

forth.

6. Ib a BWltch-staad, tbe combination of a eaalng com-
prising a crown-portion having wings projecting from op-

posite sldee, with a cam-slot in tbe crown^rartlon inclining

between said wings, bearings on opposite ends of the cas-

ing, a bead terminating at its opposite ends in trunnions,

at which It la joumaled In said bearings to be housed with-

in the csslng, one of said trunnions being in^mally
threaded, an operating-lever extending from the head
through said slot, an anti-frietlon roller on tiie lerer work-
ing la the cam-elot, and a switch-rod having a threaded
end screwing into said threaded tronnion, for the poipoae
est forth.

(Clsim 8 not printed in the Oasette.)

934.868. SWITCH-LEVER LOCK. AXKL A. SraoM, Aus-

tin, 111., aaslgnor to Fettlbone, Molliken k Co., Chicago,

III., a Corporation of IIUboIs. FUed Jaly 15, 1908.

Serial No. 607,86«.

1. A switch-lever lock comprising a slotted bar, and an
abotment pivotally supported on said bar to assume by
gravity a hanging position in and In non-projecting rela-

tion to tbe slot thereof, and provided with a hole, for the

purpoee set >orth.

2. A awitcb-lever lo<^ comprising a slotted bar adapted

to be secured In inclined position on a supporting base,

and an abutment pivotally supported on said bar to assume
by gravity a banging position in and in non-projectlng

relation to the slot thereof, end provided with s hole and

#

r
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with •top* to eoffage said b«r »t opposite •idea of the slot

therein, for the purpoae eet forth.

3. A twItch-leTer lock comprisiof a b»r conUining a alot

extending into It from one end, aald bar termtnatinc at

Ita opposite end in a atem. and an abutment piTOtally aap-

ported on the bar to aaaame by grarlty a hanging positloa

in and in non-projecting relation to aald alot and proTlded

with a bole, for the parpoae aet forth.

:i^

SsrTBMBBR 31. 190 )

984.866. UfE
PftUbnrg.j Pa.

RAVING DEVICE.
Filed Dec 10. 1908.

HiaaT P. Tbcviil,

Serial No. 4e<l.« S.

.«r! .?

4. \ Bwltch-lever lock comprising a bar containing a alot

extending Into it from one end. said bar terminating at Ita

opposite end in a stem, and an abetment plvotall.v sup-

ported on the bar to kssnme by gravity a banging position

In and In non-projecting relation to said slot and proTlded

with a hol« and with stops to engage the bar at opposite

•Ides of the slot therein, for the purpose set fo^th.

9 3 4.854. PROCE88 OF ELECTHICAIXY WELDING
METALS. Chablcr R. Stibdevant. Worcester. Mass..

assignor to American Steel k Wire Company, Worcester,

Mass.. a Corporation of New Jerwy. Filed Apr. 1. 1900.

Serial Na 487.234.

A life a^nag dane* coaprlalag a tnbnlar eollapalbla

belt, a reinforced portion on aaM belt, a raWe caaing

harlng spatM iBtafral aiuialar flaagM awmred therH>y> to

the reinforced portion of the belt, a Talva and atem mtor-

able in tbe dislng. a aleere acrewed to the caaing. an infer-

nal croaa l^ir on the alecra, a pin haTing ao abutment

engaging tie ralre atcB, a aprlag controlling the tb^t*

Btem and a iBexlble tab* acmred to the alaare.

1. The method herein described of heating meUl snr-

faces to be united, which consists in insulating the sur-

faces by fusible insulating material, placing an Interme-

diate body of fusible material between the surfacea. and

pausing a current through the Intermediate body until the

insulating material has melted.

2. Tbe method herein described of welding metal sur-

faces to be united, which consists in separating the sur-

faces by insulating material, placing a fusible flux be-

tween such surfaces having a lower melting point than the

foatble Intolatlng material, passing a carrent tbroogh tbe

Intermediate flux until the insulating material has melted,

and then pressing the surfacea together and electrically

welding them.

3. The herein described method of heating metal sur-

facea, wblch conaiats In insulating tbe surfaces from each

other by a fuaibla Insulating material, and placing a body

of fusible fluxing salt, baring a lower fusing point than

the insulating material, between tbe surfaces, and passing

a current through the body of fluxing salt until the Inau-

lating material has melted ; substantially aa described.

t934.866. .^DVERTIBINO DEVICE. Atamr J

Los Ang^ea, Cal.. assignor of one-half to R. M
Los Angeles, Cal. Filed Jan. 18. 1909. SerUl

472.047.

Thom aa
Jfssck,

Mo.

I

1 An a Irertlstog device conprlstng a chair arm l<^iigl-

tudlnally ind bortsontally divided, aald upper portio^ of

said arm Msving an aperture therein ; a transpsrentpknel

secured iJthe outer portion of and cloalng said redeas;

means to Secure advertising matter upon the under [aide

of said gisss panel : screws secured in the upper potion

of said artn and projecting from the under side theeeof ;

plates secfced to tbe lower half, having key-bole shaped

apertures jthrough said pUtes, the larger portion of said

aperture* permitting the pasaage therethrough of
J
th*

heads of ibe screws and the narrower portions rctakalBg

tbe beads bf the screws, and being adapted to hold th^ two

parts of tfce chair arm securely together when positioned

for use : 4^^ means to lock said screws from aeeideBtally

coming odt of said plates.
|

2. An i^vertislng device comprising a chair arm Ibngl-

tndlnally and borisontally divided, the upper porti<|n of

•aid arm )iaviBg an aperture therein and being remoiably

secured t# tbe other portion of the arm ; a tranapirsnt

panel sectired in the outer portion of and closing
j

said

recess ; n^ans to secure advertising matter vpoa tb4 un-

der Bide of said glass panel : means secured upon tbfc un-

der side of the upper portion of said arm and coafctlng

mesne aetnred upon tbe upper portion of tbe lower
'

of said arm adapted to secnre the parts together,

means being adapted to permit the upper portion o^

arm to slide upon the lower portion to ita position in

and meaifi secured to tbe lower portion to lock the

together.

:MS^S^

part

aid
tbe

use;
parta
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984,867. ACTOMATIC FBLT-TIOHTBNKE FOR PAPBB-
MAJUNG MACHINES. W11.LIAM J. TasMTB, Bast Bra-

gats, Vt. nied Feb. 17. 1908. Serial No. 416,289.

^' Ml,iLi

1. In combination with a paper making maeblae, bav-

lag a pair of tracks mooated upon opposite sldss ttaersof

aad substantlaUy th* tnU length tbefeot each of said

tracks having an outer toothed rack aad an iaaer amooth

ralaed track, a carriage having its sides held together by

means of transverse rods, a pair of flanged wheels joor-

Baled upon tbe ends of tbe forward rod exterior of tbe

earrtage aad flttiag upon tbe Inner smooth tracks of tbe

pair of tracks, a pair of toothed wheels nMShiag with tli*

toothed racks carried upon tbe ends of tbe other rod aad
exterior of tbe carriage, platea aecnred to the carriage

intermediate of tbe transverse rods, a roll Joumaled In

aald platee. aad means connected to tbe carriage for hold-

ing tbe paper taut between tbe roll and machine.

2. In combination with a paper making ssacblne, hav-

ing a pair of tracks mounted thereoa tbe fnll length

thereof, said tracks each having an interior raised smooth
portion and an exterior lowered toothed rack, a carriaga

having two side frames, plates mounted upon tbe interior

of said frame* and projecting al>ove tbe aame. a roll Jonr-

naled in aald plates and above sad between tbe framea, a
pair of flanged wheels carried by the forward portion of

tbe carriage exterior of the frames mounted upon the

raised smooth portion of tbe tracks, a pair of toothed

wheels carried by tbe renr portion of tbe carriage ex-

terior of tbe frame* meshing with the toothed racli, and
a device for holding the paper taat between the roll and
the machine, aald device being connected to tbe carriage.

934.868. COOKING DBVICS. CKiaLns R. TasscoTT.
San Fraaclsco. * CaL. assignor to Samuel Elmore, As-

toria. Oreg. Filed June 4. 1907. Serial No. 377,276.

1. A device far treating and conserving food matter,

including a snbstaatlally air-tight oven, aad meaaa lor

supplying a eomparativeiy small aBsount oi beat thereto

In aa aeriform vehicle uader pressure.

2. A device for treatlag aad eoaeervlng food anttar,

invading a substantially air-tight ovea, and meana Cer

supplying a comparatively small amonat of bsat tbeseto

In a moistened aeriform vehicle oader prsamun.

S. A device tar treatlag aad ccwservlng food matter.

Ineloding a snbstsnttaliy air-tight ovea, meaas for sop-

plying beat units thereto of comparatively low tempera-

tare, aad iaatrnmeatalitiea for concentrating aald beat

naits by pressorc.

084,880. ROTARY PUICP. ALsaaT B. TaiPP, Indlani4>o-

lls. Ind. Filed Aug. 8, 1908. Serial No. 446.768.

1. In a pump, tbe eomblnatlon with a tnbolar cage, a

shaft rotaUble in the cage, and an impeller secured to tbe

shaft to route tbercwltb, of a pluraUty of guide* coin-

priaing abeet metal wings that are seeared to the inner

side of the cage below the impeller and are curved at

their krwer ends inward and extend subetantially to the

shaft, said wings l>eing curved inward at their upper eade

to points approximately midway between tbe cage and

the shaft, both sides of each wing standing at anglea to

the axis of tbe shaft
{

2. In a pamp, the eombination with a tabular eaga^ a

shaft routable in the eage. and a plurality of Impellers

secured to different parts of the abaft to rotate there-

with, of a plurality of sete of guides, esch set comprising

sheet metal wings that are secured to the inner side of

the cage below an impeller and enrved inward toward we
shaft, the lower ends of the wings extending Inward to a

greater extent than the upper ends of the wings so tlfst

the wings are bodily inclined, and tl>e wings of the sWa
pcogreaslvely upward being inclined in greater degfss

than those below.

984,860. HOPPER-CAR. Emil Ullmanr, Berlin. Gter-

many, assignor to .4.rthur Koppel Aktiengesellschaft,

Berlin, Germany. Riled July 2, 1907. Serial Na
381.868.

i6»&l

r

1. In a double-hopper car. two boppera, two slides con-

nected together, one doeing tbe outlet of each hopper, a

abaft mounted on the car. a crank on ttte abaft tbe end

of said crank In its lowest position reaching the horiaon-

tal plane of aald alldee, and a rod connecting the crank

with both slides, substantially as and for tks porpose jAe-

serlbed. ' «

2. In a hopper car, a hopper, a elide cloeing the outlet

thereof, a transverse horisontal shaft mounted on the car.

s crank on the shaft, a rod connecting the crank with

tbe slids, a seeond crank on the shaft, and an incliaed

rail on the track with which said second crank is adapted

to engage, whereby the crank-abaft is rotated and tlie

hopper opened and doaed autooiatically, aabetaatlaliy

described.

t':^,
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8. In a hopper atx, two sUdM, a tranarerte abaft

BMMiiitod OB th« car, a crank on tb« abaft and roda eon-

BMtlnc the crank wltb both aUdea, anbatantlaUy aa and

forth* porpo— dwerlbad

4. In a hopper car, two alldea, a tranararae abaft

moontcd on the ear, a pivrality o< cranka on the abaft and

roda connectlnc each crank wltb both aUdc*. aabatantlally

aa and for tbe pari>o*e described.

5. In a hopper car, a hopper, a elide doalnc tbe ootlat

tbereot a traneTerae horlsontal abaft moontad on tbe car,

a crank on the abaft, a rod connectlnf the crank with

tbe slide, a teeond crank on tbe shaft and an Inclined rail

on tbe track wltb which said eecond crank le adapted to

engage, whereby the crank-abaft U rotated and the hopper

opened and dosed aotomatically. sobatantlally as de-

scribed.

anna, a
ermak

platform plvotally supported on the loofer b«l>

and springs connecting said longer arms wftb

tbe carrlags^ for tbe porpose set forth.

(Clalma ^ and 7 not printed In the OaaaCt*.]

084,862.

OnoaoB ai Vau Tooaxia, Bostoo, Maaa.

1006. B^lal No. 420.864.

[OYABLB RIM FOR VKHICLB-WHIUU M.
rUadMar. LS,

084,861. TYPE-WRITER DfcSK. JBiia VAALna, Chicago.

111., assignor to Tbe Clemetaen Company, Chicago, 111., a

Corporation of Illinois. Filed Jan. 30, 1009. Serial

No. 4T6.248.

1. In combination wltb a desk, cabinet, or tbe like, a

earriage movably confined therein, a platform withdraw-

ably booaed therein, and platform-supporting elements

pivoted on the carriage in a plane between the lowered

and raised positions of the platform, whereby said plat-

form-sapporting elements are inrerted on withdrawing

tbe platform to raise tbe platform daring aach with-

drawal.

2. In combination with a deak. cabinet, or tbe like, a

carriage morably confined therein, a platform wtthdraw-

ably boosed therein, platfonMupportlng elements plTOted

on the carriage In a plane between tbe lowered and raiaed

positions of the platform, whereby said platform-snpport-

ing elements are inverted on withdrawing tbe platform to

raiae the platform daring snch withdrawal, and a locking^

device releasably holding said platform-snpportlng ela-

meots.

3. In combination with a desk, cabinet, or the like, a

carriage movablj confined therein, a platform witlidraw-

ably booaed therein, a track for the carriage, and a pair

of platform-supporting levers folcromed to each side of

the carriage in a plane between the lowered and raised

positions of the platform, whereby said levers are invert-

ed on withdrawing the platform to raise the platform dar-

ing such withdrawal.

4 In combination with a deak. cabinet, or the like, a

track therein, a carriage ridtaig on said track, a pair of

bell-cranks folcromed at their anglea to each side of tbe

carriage, a link Connecting tbe members of each of said

pairs at their shorter arms, and a platform plvotally sap-

ported on the longer bell -crank arms the folcroms of said

arms being in a plane between the lowered and raised

positions of socb platform, whereby said levars are la-

verted on withdrawing the platform to ralae tbe platform

during sach withdrawal.

5. In combination with a desk, cabinet or the like, s

track therein, a carriage riding on said track and com

prising stdee baring npwardly extending rear anna at

which tho Btden are connected, a pair of bell-cranka fnl-

framed at their angles to each carriafe-aide, a link con-

necting tbe members of each of said pairs at their shorter

In a vehicle wheel, a permanent rim having aa latei iral

ootwardly Extending flange on one side and an inwaidly

extending iange on the other, a removable rim seated!

tbe permatent rim and having ootwardly extending rim

retaining flanges and an inwardly extending flange a^t-

ting agaln^ tbe Inwardly extending flangea of tbe pertna-

aent rim, i^d Inwardly extending flangea having open 4nd-

ed alots. aiid pivoUlly aftaehed locking bolta restla^ in

aaid slotaT

084,868. ifACHINE FOR CtimNO ROUND AND OfAL
HOLES. .\DOi.PH W. WAaax, Bethlehem, Pa.,

CAaiMiai voK Philp, New York, N. Y.. asalgnon

Betbleb«m Steel Company, Sooth Bethlehem,

Corporation of Pennsylvania. Piled Sept. 0, 1008

rial No. 1452,385.

Pa,

and
to

a

Se-

1. In • BMChine for catting orala. three nested s^a-
trie spin<iles. connections for driving tbe ooter splidUsa

In one d%vction and tbe inner spindle la tbe opppaite

direction, land a tool bead opon one of tbe driven spiadles,

sabstantl^lly as described. I

2. In a, machine for cutting ovala, three aeated eJEoea-

tric splB^ea, medianiam for turning tbe intermediate

eccentric Spindle to adjoat tbe eccentricity, mechanlaai for

driring t|e ooter spindles in one direction and tbe Inner

spindle 18 tbe opposite direction, and a tool bead |apon

one of tbs driven spindles. I

8. In d machine for cotring ovala, three nested cjceen-

tric spindles, two of which are driven, one of the dHven
aptndles ^lag a cutting spindle, connections, for a4jost-

ing tbe Mild spindles relative to each other to glv« any

deaired direction to tbe major azla of tbe ellipse: aad

a tool htad apoa tbe cntting iplndle. tabstantial

described^

J •

SsPTKiiaKa 21. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ^
4. la a awdiiae for cattlag ovala, tkicc aeated ecosa-

tfic spindles projecting to different dlstaace* at their

enda. tbe center and ooter spladlea being driven, a tool

bolder secured to the central spindle, and means for ad-

joatiag the intermediate spladle to regulate tbe eccen-

tricity ; sobstantlally aa deaeribad.

5. In a machine for catting ovala, three neated eccen-

tric spindles with their ends projecting beyond one an-

other, connections for adjusting tbe intermediate spindle,

locking meana between It and tbe outer spindle, and con-

nections for rotatably driving tbe ianemoat spindle in

one direction and the ooter two spindles in tbe opposite

direction : substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Gasette.]

084,864. PROCESS OP RECOVERING NICKEL-STEEL
SCRAP. Ralph H. Watbon, Munhall, Pa. Filed July

20, 1007. Serial No. 884.755.

1. Tbe method of making nickel steel, consisting la

aeltiag alckel steel acrap ia aa open ttearth fomaca in

tbe presence of carbonaceous material to liquefy the acrap

and then reducing tbe carbon content and working tbe

bath down into nickel steel : substantially as deacribed.

2. Tbe method of making nickel ateel, coaaistlng ia

Bieltlng nickel steel scrap in an open hearth furnace in

tbe presence of sufflclent cartwnaceous material to liquefy

tbe bath, and then working down the charge and thereby

producing nickel steel of sobstantlally tbe same nickel

content aa tbe acrap which ia employed ; substantially aa

dea<^bed.

3 4,866. MICROPHONE DESK STAND. ALraao H.

Waiaa, CMcago, III., assignor to KeUogg Swltcbboard

aad Supply Company. Chicago, III., a Corporation of

Illinois. Piled Nov. 26, 1906. Serial Na 345.050.

ite.
\

1. A microphone deak stand having a vertically recip-

rocating rod. a telephone aet directly aopported by aaid

rod in combination with switch-springs In tbe base of tbe

stand, and mechanism for Imparting a preaaore upon such

springs In excess of tbe pressure upon tbe reciprocating

support and a link connecting said rod aad said mech-

anism, substantially aa described.

2. A microphone deak stand having a vertically recip-

rocating set-supporting rod. In combination with a link

carried upon tbe lower end of said rod, switeb-aprlnga

mounted in tbe base of tbe stand, and meana to Impart

a preaaar* apoa such springs In excess of tbe presaore

upon tbe reciprocating support, substantially as described.

3. A microphone desk stand having a vertleaily rccip-

rocatiag aet-sopportiag rod. ia eombiaatloa with switch-

spriags mooated In the base of tbe stand, a pair of llaka,

one connected with tbe lower end of tbe redprocatlac

supporting rod and tbe other wltb the awiteh-apriaga, aad
lever-mecbanlam between auch llnka, whereby preaaore la

Imparted upon tbe aprtaci In excesa of the pressure opoa
tbe redprocatlag sopport. sobstantlally aa described.

4. A microphone desk staad. bariag a vertleaily recip-

roeatlBf Mt<«ipportlaf roA, in eombiaatloa wltk iwltek-

spriaga ia tlie baae of tbe staad, a llak carried opon the

lower ead of tbe redproeatlaff rod. a irtvotad lever harlaff

Ita free end connected with the lower end of said link,

and a link connecting tbe switch-apring with an iaterme-

diate point on said lever, sabstaatlally as and for tlia par-

poae set forth.
'

5. A microphone deak sUnd baring a vertically recip-

roeatiag aet-sopportlBg rod, ia eombiaatloa with switch-

springs in the base of tlie stand, a link pivoted upon tbe

lower end of the supporting-rod. a pair of lever-atripa

engaged by the lower end of said link, and a secoad link

mooated between said lever-atrlps and engaging the

awitch-aprlnga. aobatantially as aad for the porpoae a^
forth.

[CUlms 6 to not printed ia tbe Gaaetta.]

084.866. TAPER-MOVEMENT FOR SAWMILL-KNEBt.
TBBODoax S. Wilkin, Oshkosta, Wis. Filed Oct. 20,

1007. Serial No. 300,668.

1. An adjustable taper movement in the knee of a aav-
mill carriage bead block, embodying a lever, a looaely

mounted quadrant cooperating therewith, and two llnka

attached to the operating or main rack of the knee, one of

said llnka connected to tbe loosely mounted quadrant and
the other link attached to tbe lever oa the opposite aide

of tbe pivotal connection of tbe lever and quadrant from
tbe connection of the first mentioned link.

2. A taper adjustment for sawmill knees, comprising a
liand lever member and a cooperating quadrant member
folcromed on the knee, a link connecting tbe operating
rack of tbe knt>e to one member above the fulcrum of tbe

lever and quadrant, and a link connecting the operating

rack to the otlier sMmber below tbe falcrom of tlia lever

aad quadrant.
8. A taper adjnatment for sawmill knees comprising a

band lever member and a cooperating quadrant member
folenimed on tbe knee, a link connecting the operating

rack of the kaaa to one member on one aide of the tolenua,

aad a link connecting tbe oparatlag rack to the other ms»
ber on tbe other side of the fulcrum.

4. A taper adjustment for sawmill kaeea. compriaing

a hand lever member and a cooperating pivoted quadrant
maaiber mooated 00 the kaae, a llak conneetlag one ntm-
ber at one side of Its pivotal connection to tbe operating
rack of tbe knee, and ateans connected to tbe operating

rack of tl»e knee for yieldingly holding tbe other measber

at a point on tbe other aide of its pivotal connection.

6. A taper adjustment for sawmill kaeea, compriaing

a baad lever member aad a coOperatiag pivoted quadraat

member mounted on the knee, a link connecting one mem-
ber at one aide of Its pivotal oonaectioa to the operating

rack of tbe knee, and a link connecting tbe other measber

at tbe other side of Its pivotal connection wltb tbe opfr-

•tlBg rack by means of a yielding beartag

.

|

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Gaaette.}
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9 8 4,867. ANNEALINO-BOX. KimASD B. WiixUMS,
BwlMTale, Pa., awignor to Pittabarffb Steel Foondir,

Plttsburx, Pa., a Corporation of PenBiylTania. Filed

Umj 27. 1900. Serial No. 498,645.

1. An annealing • box consisting of an Integral cast-

metal atructure comprlalng a roof, and end and side-

walls haying their exterior mrfacea free of projecting

parta or members said box being formed with Interior

strengthenIng-members.

2. An annealing - box consisting of an Integral cast-

metal structure having Interior strengthening-members,

said box comprising a roof, side-walls, and end-walls, said

walla each having Its exterior surface free of a projecting

part, and handles formed at the Juncture of the roof and

Ide-walls.

3. An annealing - box consisting of an Integral cart-

metal structure, comprising end - walls, and side - walla

formed with interior intersecting rl»>a or strengthening-

members.
4. An annealing - box consisting of an Integral cast-

metal stmcture comprising a roof, end - walla formed

with vertical Interior ribs, and side-walls formed with In-

terior intersecting rlba.

6. An annealinK - box consisting of an integral caat-

metal structure comprising a roof, end-watia, slde-walla

formed with Interior rlba, and a transverse tie-member

Intersecting tbe roof at two points only.

[Clalma 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

934.868. JAB-CLOSUBB. BaJfJAMiN F. WiLSOM, Knoz-

vllle, Iowa. Filed June 26, 1909. Serial No. 504,614.

ranged at t^ angle to tbe axis of aald case, a tongtie

atmek ap fr^m aald end wall and bavtsg an eye for t te

thread extei^lng through the edge of the tongue, and

tension spr9>K bearing aicainst the outer faes of aald

tonsue overjsaM eye and bavlog an eye for tbe thread

in its upper fedce above said first eye.

An Improved Jar eloaore, comprising two bars, a Jar

engaging device at one end thereof comprlalng a seg-

mental central portion and two upwardly extended ends,

both being pivoted to the adjacent end of said bars, and

a second Jar engaging device at the other end of the bars

comprising a segmental central portion and two upright

portiona extended through the bars and screw-threaded

at their upper ends, and wlng«Kl nuta on said screw-thread-

ed ends to enfcage the bars, substantially as and for tbe

pnrpoeea stated.

934,869. COMBINED BOBBIN - CASE AND TENSION
FOB BOTABY SEWING - MACHINE& CHBiarOPRBa

WiMKBL. Belvldere, 111., assignor to National Sewing

IfAcblne Company. Belvldere, III., a Corporation of

Illlnola. Filed Dec 26, 1908. Serial No. 186,694.

1. In a device for the porpoae described tbe combiiia-

tloo of a cup shaped bobbin caae baring an end wall ar-

2. A devi* for tbe purpose described, tbe combinatlan

of a bot>blnIca8e. a bobbin caae -support provided with a

recess in ofe of its walla, said case comprising a r«ar

wan having an aperture tbereln, and a drcamferent ml

flange, said flange being provided with a alot, a centra ly

disposed pla projecting from tbe face of the wall wltl In

the flange, and a latch pivoted to tbe face of tbe wall and
movable In a plane parallel with aald wall, one end of

aald latch frojectlng through tbe slot in the flange a^
the other erid being bent out of the plane of tbe body por-

tion and Dkojflctlnc throogh the aperture, to formj a
thumb-piecej for operating the latch to cause tbe project-

lug end to ^nter tbe recess In the case support when the

case Is Insetted tbei^eln. I

3. In a <|evice for the pnrpoae described, the combina-

tion of a b(^bin case having its end wall provided with m

tongue stnifk out therefrom and standing In a plane be-

yond and pSrallel to tbe plane of the wall, and having •

downwardly opening slot Intermediate Us ends, and a
tension device secured to the .outer face of the wall ^n6
resting aga^ist the tongue, said tension device being also

provided with an open slot disposed In an oppoaite dic-
tion to the ilot In tbe tongue.

9.M.870. HlryrTLK RINSINrt MACHINE. ADOI.PH

BNSBBBU^, Milwaukee, Wis. Filed Apr. 26, 1909

rial No. ^141.
]

Wql»-
Be.

1. A rlB^lng-machlne comprising a baae having a witer-

chamber supported thereon and In flxed relation theiKto,

apray-noaslea extending from tbe water-chamber, a bfKU-

ing surrounding the spray-nossles, a fixed table dlapiaed

above tbe ispray-noalea having apertures therein alined

with tbe aloresald noaslea, tbe face of the table being di-

vided IntoTtwo planes, tbe lower plane of which face 0ob-

talns tbe 'apertures, guide flanges extending from
i
tbe

edges of tbe table, and a controlling valve in connection

with the #ater-chamber : the combination of a serie^ of

slldable bofttle-traya and engaging luga^ connection ^ritb

tbe traya,! whereby tiM forward tray is displayed by tbe

succeeding' tray, when the latter Is moved upon the flsble

to a centetflBg poaltlOB relative to tbe spray -notsles.

': -t'
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2. A rlnalac machine comprising a base having a wster-

chamber supported thereon and In flxed relation thereto,

spray-nossles extending from tbe water-cbanaber, a boos-

ing surrounding the spray-nosales, a blnged table disposed

above said spray-nossles having aperture* therein alined

with the aforesaid aosslea, and a controlling valve in con-

I nection with tbe water-chamber ; tbe oomblnatton of a ae-

I riea of trays arranfsd to bare slldable eaffagemeat with

the table, and means In connection with the table for cen-

tering tbe bottle-traya relaUve to the spray-noasles.

! 3. A rlnalnc-macbiae cooaprialns a aerlea of rigidly sup-

ported spray-nossles and a water-cbaasber eoasmon to all

nosiles, a valve In connection with tlie water-chamber, a

flxed table dlaposed above tbe spray-nossles hsvlng aper-

tures tbereln alined with aald nosales ; tbe comblnstion

of a series of slldable botUe-trays arraaged to have en-

gagement with the flxed table, meana In connection with

the fixed table for centering tbe bottle-trays relative to

tbe spray-Boasles, a rotatory conveyer harlng horliontal

faces upon a plane common to ttie fixed table and adapted

to travel past the adjacent edges of tbe flxed table, and

means In connection with the conveyer for controlling

the water-supply valve Incidental to movement of wald

conveyer.

4. A rinsing machine comprlalng a series of rigidly sup-

ported spray-nossles and a water-cbamber common to all

nossles, a valve in connection with the water-chamber, a

flxed table disposed at»ove the spray-nosalea having aper-

tures therein alined with said nosiles; a Uppet In con-

nection with tbe valve: the combination of a aeries of

slldable bottle-trays arranged to have engagement with

j tbe flxed table, and means In connection with said flxed

table for centering the bottle-trays reUtlve to tbe nossles.

a rotatory conveyer, tray-supportIng wings in connection

T,j therewith snd arranged to travel past the adjacent edge

of the flxed table with which aald wings are alined for the

tvceptlon of traya dlacbarged from the stationary Uble,

and wipers In connection with aald rotatory conveyer for

engagement with the valve-tappet incidental to movement

of any one of the conveyer wings past the adjacent edge

of the aforesaid flxed table.

6. A method of treating greases that consists in coattdc

tbe material with salt, feeding tbe salt-coated materUl bS-

twees heated erlmplng-rolla, and agiutlng tbe crimped ma-

terial in a drying blast

[Claima 6 to 10 not printed In tbe Gaaetta]

9 5 4,878. GLOBE FOB INVERTED INCANDESCE?^
OAS-BrBNERS. LoaiH W. YoDUO, Plttabutf, Pa.

July 6, 1908. SerUl No. 442,239.

FUid

934,871. PRESEBVING COMPOSITION FOR FIBBOUS
MATEBIAL. Kabl H. Wolmaw and BnaiiAao Diamano,

Idawelcbe, Oberacblealen, Germany, assignors to Max
Barachall. Nlce-Clmles. France. FUed Nov. 6, 1906.

Serial No. 342,307.

1. A preaervlng composition for flbroos material com-

prising a soluble mixture of a metallic salt of a strong min-

eral add with the alkali extract of condensed products of

destructive distillation.

2. A preserving bath comprising a solution of a mixture

of a metallic aalt of a strong mineral acid and tbe alkali

extract of condenaed products of destructive distillation.

3. A preserving composition comprising s mixture of a

metallic salt of a atrong mineral add wltb an alkali ex-

tract of tar.

"934.872. METHOD OF TREATING GRASSES. WlLLUM
F. Wtmax, Oshkosh, Wis., assignor of one-half to Joseph

A. Cmm, Osbkoeb. Wla. Filed Doc. 81, 1908. Serial

No. 470,229.

1. A method of treating graaoes that consiata In feeding

the material between heated crimping rolla and subjecting

the crimped material to a drying blast

2. A method of treating grassts that consists In feeding

the same between heated crimplng-rolls, agltatlBC tbe

crimped material and subjecting the said material to a

drying blast

8. A Bsetbod of treating grasses that consists In feeding

tbe same between heated crimplng-rolls aad remoTing dust

snd diaff from the crimped material slmnltaacous with an

exposure of said material to a drying blast

4. A. method of treating grasses that consists in coating

tbe materUI with salt feeding tbe salt-coated matolal

between heatiMl crimplng-rolls, and drying the crimped ma-

terial

An Incandescent gas burner comprising a mantle rigiily

mounted upon the gas conductor, and a globe for agld

burner flexibly aupported from the gas conductor and inde-

pendent of the mantle atipport whereby aald conductor and
mantle are substantially relieved from a quivering actlfm.

t, Bn-984,874. FAULTFINDER. THBODoac E. AwDBBaoH,
pertor, Wla. assignor of one-fourth to Charles B. Fiid-

ley. one-fourth to Fred Speecbly. and one-fourth to

Solon L. Perrin, Superior. Wis. FUed Nov. 2», 1996«

Serial Na 4M.467.

1. In a fault finder of the type dtscloaed. tbe comblaa-

tioB with a portable support of a predetermined length, of

resistance material carried by the support, a scale located

along the line of resistance material and eonprlalng a

series of consecutive Indicating symbols disposed at spaced

points and arranged in opposite directions from tbe ends

of tbe line to an Intermediate point tliereoa, meana fur

connecting a faulty conductor on opposite sides of tbe fault

to tbe terminals of the resistance material, an indicator

eonaseted to tbe terminals of tbe resistance material, a

aource of electrical energy, aad meaas for grounding one

pole of aald source of electrical easrgy and engaging tbe

other pole with the resistance at tbe different points Indi-

cated by tbe scale.

2. In a fault finder of tbe type disclosed, tbe combina-

tion with a support of a line of resistance wire mounted

..-.L-.-. .1 ~'.'^.>. l'W4:aL^_..r :,L..-i^%.^i-th^j^^-Jcii^mL.j^i\..ir.i-..^;i^ ^3fail.;S
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tbenon la a ilgxag relation and having marked conUct
points located at predetermined dtstancee apart, a wt of

consecutive Indicating numerals arranged (m the support

at the contact points and extending consecutively from the

ends to the center of the realataoce wire, means for con-

necting a faalty condactor to the ends of the resistance

wire, a telephone connected to the ends of the wire, a

source of electrical energy, means for grounding one pole

of said source, and means for engaging the other pole with

the resistance wire at the different indicated conUct points.

9 3 4 . 8 7.5 . WIBELE8B-TBLEORAPH TRANBMITTEB.
CLirroao D. Babcock, New York, N. T., aaaignor to

United Wireless Telegraph Company, a Corporation of

Maine. Filed June 11, 1908. Serial No. 487.970.

f Sbptsmbsk 21. 190)

1. In a wireless transmitter, the combination of a suit-

able transformer ; a condMiser Joined across the terminals

of the secondary of said transformer ; an impedance cali-

brated to given wave lengths in series with one of said

terminals ; a spark gap terpilnal ; a lever Joining the

same ; and a series of contacts corresponding to the cali-

brations of and Joined to said -impedance over which said

lever plays for connecting said Impedance, said terminal

being provided with a scale for showing the lengths of the

sparks employed, the whole forming one complete and

single apparatus requiring no connections other than Join-

ing the aerial and ground leads to the daclllatlng circuit,

and the primary circuit leads to the primary terminals of

the transformer, substantially as described.

2. In a wireless transmitter, the combination of a suit-

able casing; a transformer inclosed In the same; a plu-

rality of superposed containers for the secondary of said

transformer ; an extension on the base of said casing ; a

condenser supported on said extension ; an Impedance in

said easing above said secondary ; a spark gap above said

Impedance ; a muffler ; and a pivoted lever connected to

Mid spark gap, and adapted to connect said impedance

thereto, the whole forming one complete and lingle ap-

paratus requiring no connections other than Joining the

aerial and ground leads to the oscillating drcnlt, and the

primary circuit leads to the primary terminals of the

transformer, substantially as described.

8. In a wlreleas transmitter, the combination of a suit-

able casing; a transformer inclosed in the same; a pin-

raUty of superposed containers for the secondary of said

traasformer provided with Insulating connections ; an ex-

tension on the base of said casing ; a aerie* of Leyden Jan
npported on said extenalon ; an insulating arm extending

from said casing adapted to support a connection from

aid secondary to said Jars ; an impedance in said caaing

connected to said secondary; a series of contacts con-

nected to said Impedance ; a lever adapted to connect

with said contacts ; and a spark gap with which aaid lever

is connected, the whole forming one complete and single

apparatus requiring no connections other than Joining tb»

aerial and ground leads to the oscillating drcult, and the

primary circuit leads to the primary terminala of the

tranafiMrmer, substantially as described.

4. In a wlNless transmitter, tlie combination of a suljt-

able casing ; a transformer, provided with a sectional

ondary, Indsaed in the same; a plurality of soperposia

containers for the secondary of said tamsformer pr^
vided with insulating connections to faeiliUte Jolnliig

said sections ; an extenalon on the base of said casing

;

series of Leyden Jars supported on said extensions ; -an in-

sulating arm extending from said easing adaptsd to si^
port a connection from aaid secondary to' said Jars; in
Impedance la said easing suitably calibrated to differeat

wave Isngthi connected to said secondary; a series it

contacts connected to said impedanoe ; a lever adapted io

connect witl» said contacta ; and a spark gap with whl4h

said lever is connected, the whole forming one complsie

and single a^paratua requiring no connections other th^
Joining the aerial and ground lesda to the oaclllating cir-

cuit, and th4 primary drcnlt leads to the primary tcrni-

nals of the tfansformer, substantially as described.
|

6. In a witless transmitter, the combination of a su^-

able easing ; a tranaformer baring a sectional secondary

;

a plurality ct containers in said easing for said secondaj

provided with means for facilitating the Joining of t|

ends of said sections ; a condenser supported by said

Ing; an impedance supported by said casing calibrated

given wave lengths ; a series of contacta corresponding

said wave l^gths and Independently connected to

Impedance : a lever playing over said contacts ; a spaf

gap to which said lever Is connected : and a muffler lnd«

lag said spiik gap, the whole forming one complete

single apparatoa requiring no connections other than

ing the aeriiP and ground leads to the oscillating drcu|t,

and the primary drcult leads to the primary terminals of

the transformer, substantially aa described.

(Claim « ^ot printed in the Oasette.]

934,876.

Apr. 20,

lavixo BABKna, Bpringfleld, 111.

Serial No. 490,901.

Pll»d

1. A gate comprising pain of strips, one strip of each

pair having spaced ears extending toward the other st ip

of said paii rails extending between the strips and >e-

tween the sars of each pair, and means removed frim
said ralla and extending through the strips for binding pM
strips upon the rails.

2. A gate comprising parallal itilps arrangsd in P^W.
rails extenfllng between the strips, means extendiig

through the strips and removed from the rails for binding

said strips jnpon the ralla, means carried by certain
|
of

said strips ior embracing the ralla. 1

8. A gate comprising parallel strips arranged In panrs,

the strips of one pair having recesses in the edges theroof,

rails exten^ng between the strips, means for binding

the strips won the rails, blocks interposed betweoi »e
recesses, mMins upon said bloeka for engaging the Ire-

cessed portions thereof and hinge members outstand^
from the bl^«ka.

Bar MS
984,877. BA8KKT - MAKING MACHINS. WlLLAU

BABirns, pan Prandsco, Gal., assignor to W. F
Commercial Co., San Fraadsco. Cal.. a Corporation

Califomi4. FUed Jan. IB, 1008. Serial No. 410,968.

1. In a ta^mkat-foming machine, a former-block and

dproeatlng folder co-acting therewith, a roUry table 1

ing a pluraBty of holdera, said table being revoluble to

termlttently advance aaid holdera, veneers piled In line

F.

«s
of

re-

hiT-

la-

be-

r'vy'X'T-
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nesth the stop positions of the holders, and means by
which the veneers are successively lifted from the top of

the piles and fixed within the holders.

2. In s basket-forming machine, a fixed mold-block and

a redprocatlng folder, a revoluble table having a plurality

of holders carried around Its periphery, magaiines located

in line beneath the Uble within whldi the basket-form-

ing veneer* sre piled, mechanism by whl^ the table Is

revolved to bring each holder successively above one ve-

neer magatine. means by which a single veneer Is lifted

from the top of the first pile and secured within the bolder,

means for subsequently advandng the table to place said

bolder above the second aagasine, means acting to place

another veneer In the holder and transversely to the first

named veneer, means for dlaengaging the lifting device,

and advandng the holder to position the veneers upon

the former to be folded, said carrier being again advanced

after the basket Is formed, and means for discharging the

basket at the last position of the carrier.

3. The oombtnation In a baaket-forming machine, of a

former and folding device, a rotary Uble with a plurality

of veneer holders, veneer magaiines located beneath the

path of travel of the holders, and positioned with relation

to said table, means by which the table la successively

advanced and stopped above each of the magasinea, th*

former and a dlacharge position, respectively, means by

which the veneers are successively lifted Into the holders,

said means Including a vertically redprocatlng lifter to

which the top veneer in each magaalne successively ad-

heres, and by which aaid veneers are lifted Into poaltlon

within the holdera, and means within the holders whereby

the veneers are retained while being advanced to the

former.

4. In a baaket-forming machine, and in combination

with a vertically redprocatlng former, intermittently revo-

luble holder*, veneer-containing magaslnes located beneath

the path of travel of the holders and la line with which,

with the former, and with a discharge, the holders are

BuccesslTely arrested, lifters positioned in Uns abort tht

magaxlnes, means for redprocatlng said liftars into con-

tact with the uppermost veneer in each magasine auoees-

slvely, and lifting the veneers Into the holdera, said

holders having angular formationa whereby th* v*n**t*

are held in position by elastic tension.

5. In a basket-forming machine of the character de-

scribed, a former, a table, with a plurality of veneer-

holders, veneer magaslnes located at right angle* with

each other and beneath the path of travel of the holdera,

means by which the holders sre advanced and arrestsd

successively In line above each of the magasinea and with

the former and a discharge position, vertically reciprocat-

ing llft«n In line with th* magaslnes, means for depress-

ing said lifters to pick up the topmost vsneer from each

magasine soccesslvely. and withdraw It Into the holder,

said holder having Inclined sides whereby the ends of the

veneers are compressed so as to be retained la the holdo*

while bdng advanced to the former, aaid formers also set-

Ing to lift the completed basket frosi the bolder and ad-

vance It to the dlsdisrge position.

[Clahns • to 18 not printed in tb* Oaaetta.]

-j:a ii'itW.fciiii^jtjgjjfe

984,878. PIRE-ALABll ATTACHMENT. Waltw J. Bas-

Taoo, Flint, Mich. Filed Apr. 19, 1000. Serial No.

400,082.

1. The combination with a tre alarm booth having a
door, and a fire alarm box of conventional typ*. of a

^M «
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key bolder sliding In the cmslng transrenely to the door,

adapted when drawn Into open poaltion, to hold the door

In closed position, a latch In the casing adapted to drop In

behind the holder and lock It in open position, means In

the casing adapted to return the holder to Initial poidtion

when the latch is released, a spring-actuated time mechan-

Um adapted when morlng to periodicallj release the latch,

a detent In the casing adapted to lock the time mechanUm

•from movement, and a member extending from the fire

alarm box adapted to be moved by a key inserted therein,

mad to release th« detent of the timing mechanism.

J
Sbptkxbbx 31, 190 >

934.879. PIPE-LINE SYSTEM FOR BREWERIES AND
BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENTS. Chablxs L. Ba8-

TIAK, Chicago, ni;, assignor to Bottlers Machinery Man-

ufacturing Company, Chicago, III., a Corporation of Illi-

nois. Filed Dec. 1, 1906. Sertal No. 289,888.

with the bee^ pipe, whereby said diaphragm is actuated i »y

the spring t^ open said ralre and by the pressure of t^e

b«er to cloMKsald yalre.

984.880. DtAFT APPLIANCE FOB HARVESTING M ^

CHINEBY. AMitB J. Bejot, Long Pine, Nebr. Fll^

Apr. 23, 5w>9. Serial No. 491,79^

1. In a pipe line system for breweries and bottling es-

tablishments, the combination of a beer supply vat, a pipe

wnnected to the vat at the bottom thereof and delivering

beer to the head of a filling or racking machine, a pip* dis-

charging into the vat at the top thereof for supplying air

pressure upon the beer in the vat, and means controlled by

the pressure of the beer outside the vat for automatically

increasing the air pressure in the vat without disturbing

the beer to compensate for the loss of pressure as the level

of the beer Is lowered during the nillng operation and

thereby provide for constantly delivering the beer to the

bead at a predetermined pressure and without loss of gaa.

2. In a pipe line system for breweries and bottling ea-

tobllshments, the combination of a beer supply vat, a plp«

connected to the vat at the bottom thereof and delivering

beer to the head of a filling or racking machine, a pipe dis-

charging Into the vat at the top thereof for supplying air

pressure upon the beer in the vat, and means connected to

said air pipe and controlled by the pressure of the beer to

Increase the air pressure In the vat relatively to the lower-

luK of the level of the beer in the vat without disturbing

the beer, whereby to effect the delivery of all the beer in

the vat to the head at the same predetermined pressure.

3. In a pipe line system for breweries and bottling es-

tablishments, the combination of a beer supply vat, a pipe

connected to the vat at th« bottom thereof and delivering

beer to the bead of a filling or racking machine, a pipe

discharging into the vat at the top thereof for supplying

air pressure upon the beer In the vat, and a reguUtlng

valve connected to said air and beer pipe* and operated

by the preasure of the be«r to maintain a constant pressure

on the beer in the vat without agitating the b«er and

thereby deliver the beer to th* h*ad at a predetermined

pressure during the filling operation.
'

4. In a pipe line system for breweries and bottling es-

tablishments, the combination of a b«*r supply vat, a pipe

connected to the vat at the bottom thereof and delivering

b*«r to the head of a filling or racking machin*, a pip* dis-

charging Into the vat at the top thereof for supplying air

pressure upon the beer In the vat without disturbing the

beer, and a regulating valve connected to said air and

b**r plp*s and comprising a valve seat in the air pip*, a

valve, a diaphragm, a spring operating on one side of the

diaphragm to hold said valve open, and a pressure ehain-

ter on the other side of the diaphragm in ooauBuiileatioD

In combination with the platform of a harvesting-

chine, a beam secured to the platform, bars secured near

the front ekd of the beam and extending rearwardly
|

at

acute angles to the beam and secured to the platform

cross-bar secured to the rear end of one of the bars afc

said and th* beam and having a series of holes therein, the

draft-pole Secured to the front end of the beam, a ^r
extended laterally from the secured end of the draft-i^Dle

in the same direction as the cross-bar aforesaid and hav|ng

a series of holes therein, a clevis secured in one of ^he

holes, in sa|d lateral bar, the draft-evener secured tb said

clevis, and la draft-rod secured in one of the holea in the

cross-bar aforesaid and to th* d*vls. tubsUntlally

shown and (described.

eoi

I

984,881. *OMBINED BUILDING - VENTILATOR aN'D

CHECK 'X)R FURNACES. JoHK J. BaaiT. Galesbttrg,

111.. asMllmor of two-fifths to Emory B. Berry, Gales-

rUed Mar. 11. 1909. Serial No. 482.83*^.borg. 111

6M
zo
86 sf^S3

1. An aM>aratns of tb* nature described comprislig a

easing, a inraaee pip* communicating therewith, a dtlm-

ney pipe (Qrected toward and communicating lineally arlth

said furnace pipe, a vertical part -partition within tb* leas-

ing, proviled with an aperture whereby said direct iom-

mnnlcatioa is sstabllsbad, a damper adapted to do** iMld

aperture, an oven disposed between said partition and that

end of tba casing with which tb* ehimn*y pip* has torn-

manlcatio|, U>*r* b*ing a slot or similar meant of fom-

;-^^y
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nnlcatlon between said end of the casing and the oven, a

cold air supply pipe communicating with said casing, and

means whereby th* supply of air (amlsbed thereby may

be ooBtrolled.

2. In an apparatus of the nature descrll>ed. a casing, a

smoke pipe communicating therewith, a chimney pipe also

communicating with the casing, a partition fixed within

said casing and extending downwardly to near the bottom

thereof, said partition provided with an apertnr* by which

direct communication is esUbllsbed between said pipea,

means for closing said opening, borlaontal nMans extend-

inf from said partition to near that end of the easint

with which the chimney pipe has communication, whereby

a passage is provided tberetwtween. a cold-air supply pipe,

a register with which it has communicatioo, and a damper

for regulating the quantity of air furnished by said cold-

air pipe to said ea^ng.

8. In an apparatus of tb* nature described, a easing, a

smoke-pipe communicating therewith, a chimney-pipe

also commonlcattng with the casing, a partition fixed

within said easing and extending downwardly to near

the bottom thereof, said partition provided with an aper-

ture by which direct communication is established between

aid pipes, means for closing said opening, borlaontal

wans extending from said partition to near that end of

the casing with which the chimney pipe has communica-

tion, whereby a passage is provided therebetween, a cold-

air supply-pipe, a register with which It communicates,

Ita other end communicating with the casing, and a dam-

per for rwgnlattng th* quantity of air famlabod by lald

cold-air pipe to said rasing.

4. In a device of the character described, a register, a

furnace, a cold-air pipe leading from the former to the

latter, a caalng, a pipe establishing communication be-

tween said furnace and casing, a damper for dosing the

last recited pipe, current -deflecting means within said eaa-

Ing. a chimney-pipe communicating with said casing, a

pip* leading from the easing to said register, and a damper
for regulating the flow of air between said last named
elements.

6. In a device of the nature described, a casing, a fur-

nace-pipe communicating with one end thereof, a chlmney-

pip* commoalcating with tb* other end tbereof, apertnred

means interposed between said pipes whereby direct com-

munication Is established, means for closing said aperture,

means for diverting the products of combustion borison-

tally and thence upwardly after they have been first di-

verted by said interpoaed means and doanr*. lald last

named means commoalcating with said ctalmney-pipe, and
means tor inducing a current of cold air into said casing

above that point at whldi the products of combustion are

dlv*rt«d lato tb* eblflu*y pip*.

• 8 4 . 8 8 S . PILE AND SIMILAR ABRADING - TOOL.
TROMaa BoswcLL. Sheflteld. England. Filed Dec. 29,

1906. Ssrlal No. 469,8SB.

2. For use In wireless telegraphy, a receiving Instm

ment or rsdloscope having superposed contacts consistlai;

of a blunt point and a plate having Interposed therebe

tween electrically - deposited peroxid which Is obtain**

from the lead terminal of a storage battery.

3. For use in wireless telegraphy, a receiving instn-

ment or radloscope having superposed contacts consistiig

of a blunt point and a plate having Interposed therebe-

tween electrically - deposited peroxid of lead which is ot>-

talned from the lead terminal of a storage battery aid
means for adjuvtluK the position of contact and degree pf

resistance of said contacts.

4. For use in wireless telegraphy as a detector of Heitx

waves or electrical osdilatlons and adapted to increase the

apparent resistance under the influence of Herts wav^s,

the combination of electrically-deposited peroxid. plail'

num. and lead. !

5. For nse la wireless telegraphy as a detector of Hetti

waves or electrical osclllatlona and adapted to increase

the apparent resistance under the infiuence of Hefts

waves, the combination of electrically-deposited peroxid,

platinum, lead, and means for adjusting the position jof

contact and degree of resistance of said bodiea.
[

(Claim 6 no| printed In the Oasette.]

984.884. BAIL AND THE MANUFACTUBE THEREOF.
Artbir Brssc. Charlottenburg, Germany. Filed A|>r.

23, 1908. Serial No. 428,7.30.

I

A file having Its t**tb formed by a parallel series of

long straight diagonal cata crossed by s series of curved

«nts having tbelr areba* arran^sd convex with tb* direc-

tion of tb* fll* stroha.

-9:(4,88S. WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. SlDim G. Baowa,
London. England. Filed Jon* 8, 1904. 8*rtal No.

211,006.

1. For nse In vrlreless telegraphy, a receiving lastm-

ment comprising superposed eontacta iiaviag arranged

tberebetwcea an electrically - deposited peroxid of lead

which I* obtained from the lead tenaiaal of a storage

battarj.

1. A track comprising rails composed of lower sections

and upper sections or heads, the said heada being fused

to the lower sections at intervals, at the joints and at

Intervening polnta

2. A track comprising rails composed of lower sections

and upper sections or heads, the said heads being fused

to the lower sections at intervals, st the Joints and at

intervening points, the longltudinsi extent of the foaed

portions being greatest at tlie Jointa.

9S4,88S. CAB-WHEEL. FaaDiNAiro B. Cakda, New York.

N. Y.. assignor to Cauda Brothers, New York. N. T.. a

Copartnership. Filed May 18, 1909. Serial No.

496.771.

1. A metal wheel eomprlalng a hub and rim, and a alngle

plate connecting them, said rim overhanging said plate

on one side, said plate provided with hollow projecting

bosses forming stiffening rilw extending from the hub oat-

ward, said plate also provided with otiier stiffening ribs

extending from aald bosses to tb* ovcrbaaglag rim and
aupporting the latter.

2. A metal wheel comprising a hub and rim, and a single

plate connecting them, said rim overhanging said plate

on one aide, said plate prorided with boUow projecting

bosses forming stiffening ribs extending from the hub out-

ward, the rear sides of said bosses extending diagonally,

with reference to the axes of tlie wheel, said plate also

provided with otber stiffening ribs extending from said

bosae* to the overhanging rim and supporting the latter.
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8. A metal wheel comprising a bab and rim, and a single

plate eonnectlng them, said rim oTerbanging said plate

on one side, said plate provided with hollow projecting

bosses for&ing stiffening ribs extending from the hnb out-

ward, said plate also provided with other stiffening rtba

located at the bacte of the said boMes and extending

from the hob along said bosses to the overhanging rim

and supporting the latter.

*«f^
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4. A metal wheel comprising a hob and rim, and a single

plate connecting them^ said rim overhanging said plate

on one side, said plate provided with hollow projecting

bosses forming stiffening ribs extending from the hub out-

ward, the rear sides of said bosses extending diagonally,

with reference to the axis of the wheel, from the hnb

toward the plate and merging into the plate near the rim,

f«id plate also provided with other stiffening ribs from

said bosses to the overhanging rim and supporting the

latter.

5. A metal wheel comprising a hnb and rim, and a single

plate connecting them, said rim overhanging said plate

on one side, said plate provided with hollow projecting

bosses forming stiffening ribs extending from the hnb out-

ward, the rear sides of said beases extending diagonally

with reference to the axis of the wheel, from the hnb
toward the plate and merging into the plate near the rim,

aald plate also provided with other stiffening ribs located

at the backs of said bosses and extending from the bub

along said bosses to the overhanging rim and supporting

the latter.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

934,886. GEARING FOR WASRING-lfACHINES. Ah-
DBBW A. Clai78B!(, Chlcago, 111. FUed Jan. 11. 1007.

Berial No. 361,827.

integral Intetnial rack, mesbing with said pinion, a 4j

wheel, a pinion connected thereto, a gear meahlng wl^
said pinion «nd a pitman connecting the gsar wheel wini

the operating lever, subatantially as and for the parpo4«

set forth. !

2. IB a gearing for washing machines, the comblnatl^

with a beater shaft and pinion, of a hortaontally oscUlail-

Ing operating lever, containing an internal rack, mesblig

with said plaion, a bevel gsar lying substantially in tie

plane of tbf internal rack, a vertically eztandlng iy

wheel, a bevil pinion eartlsd thweby. and meshing with

said bevel g*r, and a pitman connecting said lever wiik

the bevel §ekr and adapted to transform the oscillatory

movement ofTtbe lever into a continuous rotary movement
of the fly wli^l.

|

3. In a gearing for washing machines, the eoablnatt^

with a braclftt, a beater shaft and pinion, of a segmental 1

rack m«shln|( with said pinion and pivoted upon said

bracket, a s«icket upon said rack, a lever secured in

socket, a fly, wheel, a pinion upon said fly wheal, s

wheel meshing with said pinion, and a pitman connect^

said rack with tbe gear and adapted to transform tl

oacillatory i^ovement of tbe rack into a contlnoous

tary movem^it of tbe fly wheel.

4. In a gehrlng for washing machines, the combinatU

with a beatsr shaft and pinion thereon, of a rocking ele-

ment having a vertical pivotal bearing, the gear segmelit

meshing dlMctly with the pinion, the eccentric pin for •
pitman and the handle socket.

9. In a gtiirlqf for washing macklnsa, tbe coablBati m
with a beattfr shaft and pinion thereon, of a rocking ele-

ment having the bearing aperture, the gear segment mesh-

ing directly with the pinloa. the eccentric pin for a pit-

man and thet handle socket.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gaaetta.]

8X0^9S4.88T. STOVE. Et»«8T C. Cout, Chicago, HI. Flirt

Nov. 3, 1908. Serial No. 460.837.

The comiilnatlon substantially as herein described o

plurality ofTseries of flre bricks arranged one series i

the other, aiid a series of spaced apart perpendicular dr^t

columns between the flre bricks and extending across

Joint between said plurality of series of such bricks,

provided with air openings, the said draft columns o|fer

atlBg to hold the flre brtefes la place, substantially as

forth. i

I

1. In a gearing for washing machines, the combtaiatlra

with a beater shaft and pinion, of an oscillatory operating

lever lying in the plane of said pinion and containing an

934.888. n6tE-BOOK HOLDER. Cbablas L. Dahlw
Des Mot^ea. Iowa. Filed Apr. 20. 190S. Sartal

438.059.

1. An imfroved note book bolder comprising a flat

two leaf holding books fixed at one end of the back,

each having Its other end spaced apart from the end of

back, and a, flat plate capable <rf movement in a pUne
allel with tbe back, from position sdjaemt to tbe free

«o.

hick.

) nd

lar-

eida
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oT the leaf boMlng hooka to position away from tbem. said

parts being so arrangad that wbaa tbe flat plate Is In its

fltat msattamsfl posltloa. It will prevant tbe removal of

leaves from tbe note book bolder, and It will also permit

the leaves to lie flst on the said plate and tbe table top or

other support on which It la resting, and when moved to

Its second position, will permit tbe leaves to be readily and

easily wltbdrmwn from tb« books.

2. An Improved note book holder comprising a -flat back,

two leaf holding hooks fixed at one end of the back, and

each having Its other end spaced apart from the end of

tbe back, and a flat plate capable of movement la a plane

parallel with the back, from position adjacent to tbe free

ends of tbe leaf holding hooks to position away from them,

said parU being so arranged that when tbe fiat plate is in

its first mentioned position. It will prevent the removal of

leaves from the note book holder, and It will also permit

the leaves to lie flat on the said plate and tbe table top or

other support on whlch^ It Is resting, and when moved to

Its second position, will permit tbe leaves to be readily and

aaslly withdrawn from the hooks, said plate having de-

pressions therein designed to receive the free ends of the

leaf holding hooka.

3. An Improved note book holder comprising a back, two

leaf-holding books fixed near one end of tbe back and each

having an end spaced apart from ^e adjacent end of tbe

back, snd a flat plate sUdlngly mounted beneath the bot-

tom of the back, and capable In one position of extending

under the free ends of the leaf-holding hooks, and also

capable in another positi<» of being withdrawn undw the

back so that the leaves may be removed from the free ends

of the hooks, said parts being so arranged that when the

leaves af« tamed over from the back to tbe opposite side,

they will lie flat upon the flat plate and tbe table or other

support on which tbe note book holder Is resting, so that

an operator may write on both sides of the sheets.

4. An improved note book holder comprising a back, two

l«af boMtra aacb comprising a substantially seml-drcular

central portion and two straight ends, each having one of

Its straight ends fixed to the back and the other spaced

apart from the end of the back, and a metal plate slidingly

mounted on the sides of tbe back and capable In one posi-

tion of projecting under tbe free enda of tbe leaf boMera

and In another position of being contained wholly benaath

the back, said plate being made of ^>rlng metal and being

provided with depressions to receive tbe ends of tbe leaf

934,889. 8TEP-BT-8TEP MOTOR. Ltmam C. DAvmaoii,

Calcary, Alberta. Canada, assignor to Big 4 Manufac-

turing Company. Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illlnola.

Filed July 1, 1907: Serial No. 881,669.

1. Tbe combination of a normally stationary axle, a bar-

rel revolobly mounted thereupon and provided with

notches, a spring connected with said barrel and witb said

axle for the purpose of turning said barrel relatively to

Mid axle, aachanlsm Including a pawl for applying power

to said barrel for tbe purpose of winding said spring, a sta-

tionary trip member dispoaed psrtlally within tbe path of

travel of said pawl for the purpose of releasing said pawl

from saM barrel, thus allowing the latter to turn under the

Impulse of said spring, a pawl for engaging another of saM
notches and thus stopping rotation of said spring barrel

from tbe Impulse of said spring, gearing connected with

said spring barrel so as to be driven thereby, and mechan-

ism for periodically loddng and unlocking said

2. The combination of a normally stationary axle, a cog

wheel revolubly mounted thereupon and driven continu-

ously, a barrel revolubly mounted upon said stationary axle

and movable relatively to said cog wheel, a spring con-

nected with said barrel and with said axle, means for

perlodlcslly connecting said cog wheel to said barrel so

as to temporarily turn said barrel against the tension of

ssid spring, mechanism for periodically liberating said

apHng barrel from Its connection with aald ^g wheel so

as to allow said spring barrel to turn under Impulse of

said spring, means for limiting the rotation of said q;>ring

barrel relatively to said stationary axle when released, a

ratchet wheel mounted upon said axle and revoluble rela-

tively thereto, said ratchet wheel being connected with

said q>rlng barrel and driven thereby, a gear member con-

nected rigidly with said ratchet wheel, gearing connected

with said ratchet wheel and driven thereby, said gearing

Including a driven member for transmitting power from

the motor, and mechanism for looking said last-mentioned

driven member after each of its movements.

3. Tbe combtaiatlon of a aormally stationary axle, a

barrel revolubly mounted thereupon and provided with

notches, a spring connected with said barrel and with said

axle for the pnrpoM ot tnmlng said barrel relatively to

said axle, means for ^H>lying power to said barrel so as to

wind aald spring, said means including a pawl normally

engaging some one of said notches ot said barrel, mechan-

ism for periodically tripping said pawl so as to release

aid barrel therefrom, ttatis allowing said barrel to turn

backward under Impulse of said spring, and a second pawl
for engaging another of said notches and thus stopping ro-

tation of aald barrel.

4. Tbe combination of a normally stattonary axle, a cog

wheel r«volubly mounted thereupon and driven continu-

ously, a barrel mounted loosely upon said stationary axle

and movable relatively to said cog wheel, a spring con-

nected with said barrel and with said axle, means for

periodically connecting said cog wheel to said barrel so as

to temporarily turn saM barrel against tbe tension of said

spring, trip mechanism for the purpose of periodically

liberating aald spring barrel from its connection with said

cog wheel so as to allow said spring barrel to turn under

Impulse of said spring, means for limiting the rotation of

said spring barrel relatively to said sUtlonary axle when

released, a ratchet wheel mounted- upon said axle and rev-

oluble relatively thereto, said ratebat wheal being con-

nected with said spring barrel and driven thereby, and a

grar member connected rigidly with said ratchet wbeeL

•»tt.-jc.H. ->e
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8 4.890. LOAD^BIPPING MECHANISM FOB CON-
VBYEB8. Ltman C. Datiosok, Chicago, 111., mmiguot

to Blc * Manofactaiing Company. Cbteaffo. III., a Cor-

poration of Illloola. Fil«d Oct. 2«. 1008. Serial No.

450,SA8.

t

1. In mechanism of the class described an operatlnf

wheel, a conveyer mechanism moved by said operating

wheel, a support upon the conveyer mechanism for an ob-

,ject to be transported, gripping mechanism comprising a

load supporting book pivoted to the support In such a po-

sition that the center of the supporting face of the hook

Js In a vertical line with and below the pivot when the

particular parts are on the descending aide of the coo-

,Teyer, and a cam mechanism upon the wheel of the con-
' reyer adapted to engage an extension from the hook when
•> the portion of the conveyer mechanism carrying the gr^
ping mechanism is In contact with said wheel, said cam
being so proportioned as to hold the grilling hook open

during the time It Is adjacent to said wheel for the pur-

poses specified.

> 2. In mechanism of the class described, the combination

of an operating wheel, a conveyer chain passing over said

Wheel, a support for an object to be carried mounted upon

the chain, gripping mechanism pivoted to the chain, a pin

upon the wheel Inside the circumference thereof engaging

the gripping mechanism when the portion of the chain

carrying the gripping mecluinism la adjacent thereto adapt-

ed to hold the gripping mechanism open for the discharge

of one object carried and the reception of another as de-

scribed.

.t 4 . 8 9 1 . STOVE. Cbasues 8. Datis, Oakland. Md.
Plied Apr. 10, 1900. Serial No. 400,788.

jee^'

M€f

Uoa. said e$tensioDa will atlll intensMah with their ev-
reapoadlag lingers ; and a stop to so limit said ahakl ig

bar that whim it Is moved to its axtreme position la

opposite direction, said grata bars will all be horlsoBt^l,

subatantlall} as described.
J

2. In a stove, the combination of a plnrallty of grtta

bars provld«|d with Intemeshlng flngera, adapted to aclra

in opposite directions, and some of which are provl4sd

with eztensloas IB: tmnnloas rigid with aald bars:

pending log^ also rigid with said bara; a thakiiit bdr;

fastenings connecting said shaking bar and said depeadl if

lugs and so spaced apart that when said shaking bar

poahcd to It^ extreiM poaltkia la oae dtreetloa, aald int )r>

eshlng flnters will move in opposite directions and
~

ercaae the ^aces betwe<>n tbe same, while said extensi<^na

will still inlermesh with their corresponding flngera;

stop to so Hmit said shaking bar that when it is mo^
to Its extreme poaitl^n in the opposite dlreetloo, mM
grate ban ^111 all be borlaontal : and a rod adapted to

engage tbe ^ter end of said shaking bar for opentlag^
sasM. sabatintlaliy as deacrtbed.

084,802. SifBLTINGFUBNACE. CRnisTiASf Dears 4nd

Jo«BF D^rs. HOchst - on - tbe - Main, Oemany. Piled

May 2. 1^06. Serial Na 480,547.

1. In a stove, the combination of a plurality of grate

bars provided with Intermesblng Angers, some of which

are provided with extensions 15: trunnions rigid with

said bars: depending lugs also rigid with said bars: a

ahaklng bar : fastenings connecting said shaking bar and

aid depending lugs and so spaced apart that when tbe

shaking bar la pushed to Its extreme position in ooe dlrec-

1. In a fneltlng furnace tbe combination of a cruel l>le.

a combustlao space aroond tbe enielble, a cover arras gad

over the crucible, said cover provided with a charge 1 lole

adapted ta serve as a preliminary heater, knee shs^
channels wliich are flrtt directed upward and then do«ra-

ward provided in tbe said cover, said channels Iea4ing

from tbe aombastlon space to the charge liole and bilng

adapted to ratiae tbr beatlag gaaes to act downward upon

the materigl to be melted la the charge bole, the beailag

gaaea beint only diverted from their upward direeUoo

after haviig entered the ebannela, sabataatially aaiaa-

seribed. I

2. In a imeitlng famace the combination of a crucible,

a oonbostl^n space around tbe crucible, a cover arranged

over tbe cfuclble. said cover provided with a charge )iole

adapted td serve as a preliminary heater, knee shaped

channels, i^hich are directed first upward and then down-

ward. proiTided la the cover, said channels leading tmm
tbe combu^ion space to tbe charge bole and being reduced

In the matiaer of nosales for the purpose of iacrea#lag

tbe action of tbe gases, sabstantially as described.
1

3. In a iimeitlng faraaee the comMaation of a emctble,

a combiist|oB apace arotmd the cmclble, a cover arranged

over tbe chiclble, said cover provided with a charge bole

and adaptsd to aerve as a preliminary heater, knee shaped

dumnels ifhleh are first directed upward and then d4»wn-

warf provided in the said cover, said channels lea<llng

from the ^onbostloa space to tks cbargs hols sad b|»lnff

adapted to cause the heating gases to set downward #poa

the material to be melted ia the charge hole, tbe he«ttng

bel4g only diverted from their upward • dlre^Uoa

ai,i909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

after haTlag aatsred the ebaaaela. aad meaas tor ralslag

aad lowerlag tbe crucible, substantUlly as described.

4. Ia a saseltlng furnace the comt»lnatlan of a enielble,

a ooBbnstloa space aroond tbe crucible, a cover arranged

over tbe cnKiMe. «ld eover provMod with a charge h<^
aad adwpti^ to serve as a preliminary hsater. kaea abaped

channels which are directed first opward and then

downward, provided in tha cover, said channels leading

from tbe ooabostlon space to tbe charge hole aad belag

radneed la tbe maaaer of aoaslcs tor the purpose of la-

civssiag the action of the gasea, and SMsna for ralalng

aad lowerlag tbe crucible, substantially aa deacribed.

• 84.808. BAND-SAW OUIDB. HamntBAL L. Dbpot,

Monde. lad., asslgaor to Heary OraC Jr.. Watsrioo,

Iowa. Piled Oct. 28, 1008. Serial No. 460,807.

1. Ths ssssblaation, in a band saw guide, of a traaM.

eccentric cylladrlcal bearings, shafts mounted In said bsar-

Ings, and saw guiding wheels mounted upon said abafts.

2. The comblnaaoa, la a baad'saw guide, of a frame,

ecwntrtc ryllndrlral bearinga. shafts mounted in said bear-

ings, and two sets of ssw-golding wheels mounted on said

ahafta, o«c aet being adjustable toward and from the

other.

3. The combination, in a band saw gaide, of a fraaM.

eccentric cylindrical bearings, shsfts mounted in said bear-

ings. and two sets of ssw-guiding wheels mounted on said

ahafta, one aet belag adjustable toward and from the

other, the adjustable set having Interengaglng formatiOB

where they come together whereby they are held In line

with each other.

4. Tbe combination, in a band saw guide, of a frame

proTidMl with cylindrical silttcd begriags, clamping screws

for compressing said bearings, eccentric cylindrical bear-

ings, shafts mounted In said bearing*, and saw guiding

whecla mounted upon said shafts.

5. Tbe comblnafion. in a band aaw guide, of a support-

lag stod shaft having an eccentrically positioned wrist, a

frame mounted thereon, eccentric cylindrical bsarlBfs

mounted In said frame, and sawgulding wheels moontcd

OB said ahafta.

(Claim aot prtatsd la the Oaactts.]

084.804. MOTION-PICTTRE CAMERA. OSCAS B. D»-

rvu, Chicago. III., and CaASLaa P. JBHKiira, Waahlag-
too, D. C. Piled Mar. 24. 1008. Serial No. 423,000.

1. The eoabinattoi with meaas for exposing In sueces-

sloa different portions of a sensitised flln during variabls

intervals of time, of automatic meaas for varying the

amount of light falling upon any exposed portion of ths

film iBTersdy with vartatloBS la Ihs laterral of exposora.

2. In a motion picture caatera, the eoBBblnatioa with

fllm carrying devices and mecbanisB for driving ssld de-

vices to expose successively different portions of tbe fUm

of sutossatic meana for securing tbe same toUl of light

rays upon different exposed poriioas of ths fllm dorlag

onegoal Intervals of exposure.

8. In a motion pletare camera, tte combination with a

rotary, loagitudlaally adjnatable ahaft, af two adjacaat

shutter platee rotating with the abaft, meaas wherabr

longitudinal movement of tbe shaft cauaes relative rojta-

tlon of the plates, snd sntomatic means for compelUac

such movement when ths speed of rotation varlea.

4. In a motion picture camera, the combination w^th

film carrying devices and mechanism for driving tbe saaie,

of a shutter arranged to give successive exposures, aa

auxiliary shutter adapted to give uaiform exposures dAr-

ing varied speed of said mechanism, and means for at wUI
throwing aald auxiliary shutter Into and out of acttoa. I

5. In a motion picture camera, the combination with.8

rotary shutter provided with an opening, of a oentrlra-

gaily operated device adapted to vary the opening in Che

shutter when the speed of rotation rarisa.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oaaetta.] I

034,805. BAILWAT-TBAPPIC-CONTBOLUNO DKTIOB.
Pbakk L. Doooson. Bochestar, N. T., assignor, by mssna
asslgnmeDts, to General Ballway Signal Company, Gatea,

N. T.. a Corporation of New York. Piled July 21, 1008.

Sarial No. 188,487.

Tbe combination of a movable railway traffic controUftig

dsTice. a motor therefor, a source of electric energy, sp-

eratlng and indicating wires, a controller, means for ra-

vening the connections of said motor for cutting off said

motor aad for making the Indicating drcutt from said

•onrre of energy comprising an electro-magnetic devlee In

tbe operating circuit, a pole changing switch moved by said

elsctro-magnetic device, means for cutting off the source of

electric energy after indication, and means for causing ths

breaking of tbe Indicator circuit after said aMgnet
broken tbe operating circuit.

084.808. 8APBTT-BBLAT. FSAinc L. DoDQSOir, BodtSS-

ter, N. T.. assignor to General BaUway Signal Company,

Oatsa, N. T., a Corporation of N«w York. Pllsd Oct. 12.

1008. Sertsl No. 457,to8.

1. In a relay, a dretdt controlled tharsby, two eoataets

la said drcuit. one of which la Bkorabls by tbe rrtay. aad

antoawtic means for producing and sudntalalng a break la

said drealt wksa sas of ths contacts is malatalnsd abaor-

mally against tbe other.
/

'\
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2. In a relay, a circuit controlled tbarelir. two contacts

M>Tabi« by the relay and arranged in aartoa in said drenit,

a tbird contact wttb wUeb one morable contact cooperates,

and aotomatlcally morable tnnilatlns meana wbereby when

one moVable contact la malnUlned abnormally against the

third contact, the circuit is broken between the two mor-

able conucts.

8. In a relay, a circuit controlled thereby, two contacts

movable by the relay and arranged In aeries In said circuit

and provided with means for simaltaneooa movement of

both and independent movement of one of them, a third

contact with which one movable contact eoOperatea, and
automatic meana for preventing rtrcnlt-maklng action of

one movable contact upon abnormal maintenance of tiM

Other contact agalnat the tbird contact.

4. In a relay, a circuit controlled thereby, two contacts

movable by the relay and arranged In series In said drenit

. and provided with means for slmnltaneoos movement of

Iwth and Independent movement of one of them, a third

contact with which one movable contact coflperates, and an

automatically morable insulator for prerenting circuit-

making action through one contact after fusion or sticking

of the other contact to the third contact

5. In a relay, a circuit controlled thereby, two contacts

movable by the relay and arranged in series tn said circuit

and provided with means for aimultaneous movement of

both and Independent movement of one of them, a tliird

contact with which one movable contact cooperates, and
' an automatic aeparator for preventing aimultaneous cir-

cuit-making action between the movable eontacu upon ab-

normal maintenance of one movable contact agalnat the

third contact

[Claima 6 to 12 net printed in the Gasette.!

•84.897. FUSEE-CAP. Pbamk DcTCHBa, VcraaiUes, Pa-

Filed Aug. 8, 1907. Sertal No. 887,«65.

As an kr2. As an Article of aaaniifttetnra, a tmam cap

(rf a Ibar tUfet wrapped snfldeotly to fom a tabe k

a stiff wall, Itha sheet hariac a raaaorabla outar and, lift-

ing material aaenred to tha wall oadar tha remorable e^id,

aad a rssMirinc tap* betwaaa t^ l«nltlBg material atad

said r«aMraA>le end, one end of the tap* projecting baydad

aaid remorable end for the puriwae described. I

S. An im|>roved foaee cap consisting of a tube tormtA

from a aheet of wrapped Bber baring igniting matwial Mad

a remorlag tape located between the walla of the wrapaad
portion of ttie abaet, and the wall of one end of the t^be

and the en<| of the tape crimped and compresasd Inwar^y

to form a closure for the tuba.

1. As an article of mantifacture, a fnsee cap conslaltlng

of a fiber sheet wrapped sufflciently to form a tube baring

a stiir wall, the sheet baring a remorable onter end, and

igniting material aecured to the wall nqder the remorable

•ad of the sheet

•S4,8»8. lilLK-CRATIMO DBTICB.
Omaha, 9ebr. Filed Apr. 1, 1909.

ALBaar N. Kai
Serial No. 487.S

1. A device of the claaa daaertbed, comprising, in cj>m-

Mnatloo with a rcetangalarly formod recoptade haring'ap-

rlght containing walla with hangera arranged in pairs |ind

secured at ^aced Intervals upon Its sides : stationary c^ate

sections ; a renoovable crate section ; each of said c^ate

sections comprising annular holding-bands secured together

side-by-side ; each of aaid stationary crate aectlons eztind-

ing betweeli and baring their enda aacnred upon on^ of

said pairs of hangers; ssld remorable crate aection jdia-

posed InteiinedUte and aupported by aaid stationary ctate

sections.

2. A deVlce for the purposes deseribad. compristn4 IB

combination with a rectangular receptaela baring upright

walls, stationary crate aeetiona disponed substantially In

transverse allnement Intermediate the top and bottom^of

and mounted upon the side walla of the receptacle; sup-

porting yokes disposed longitudinally of the receptacle land

Itavlng their enda removably mounted upon aaid statlo4*ry

crate aectt^ : a rtnorable crate aaetloa ditpoaed intetme-

diate the Stationary crate aeetiona and seated npoa ^ald

yokes. I

3. In cofnblnatlon. a receptacle having crate sections

mounted stationary therein, a removable crate aection,

yokes diapfaed transversely of aad baring their end^ re-

morably mi>anted npoa the stationary crate sections, Mid

removable crate section disposed upon said yokea interme-

dUte and sabstantlallT In borlaoatal allnement with ^Id
stationary >crate sections.T

WBl934,899. WBENCH. PaaOBaiCK W. Bilabt, McKeaa^ort,

P». Piled Apr. 29, 1909. Sertal No. 492.97«.

1. A wr*nch of the type described, comprising a rabbet

block, the, onter aide of aaid block havlag teeth fo^ned

therein, a' ratchet ierer detachably mounted upon Mid

block, a piwi carried by said ratchet lever for eBga|;lng

the teeth of said ratchet block, a fixed jaw In conne<hlon

with said ratchet block, a grooved and toothed fixed shank

In connecion with said ratchet block, a movable Jaw en-

gaging in aaid shank, toothed membera arranged upoQ the

sides of stid movable Jaw for gripping the teeth of said

shank, and meaas carried by said morable Jaw for mojving

said meml^ers. ]
2. A wrench of the type described, eomprlslag a he4d, a

ratchet bUK?k carried by one side of said head, aaid block

baring th* outer aide thereof prorlded with two ro^ of

dreamfer^tially arranged ratchet teeth, the teeth o^ oae

row being the rererae of the teetk of the other ro^. a

ratchet Wrer. a head carried by aaid lever aad embracing

'^^^mm::Ji^i3^^^
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I aprtag pi last a pawl caniei hy the ratchet

levar bead for eagaglag the teeth of said block, a fixed

Jaw carried by the wrench head, a ahaak carried by aaid

wreadi head and having a groove fonned therein and far-

ther provided with teeth, a movable Jaw, a toagne carried

by aaid OMtrabto Jaw aad adapted to aagage ta the greore

of aaid shaak, said morable Jaw baring communicating re-

eanea formed therein, toothed members located 1b said

recesses for eagaging the teeth of said ahank to hold aaid

BBovabla Jaw, a spring pressed bar looated la said movable

Jaw and connecting said members, and meana carried by

aaid movable Jaw tor moving aaid bar.

9S4,900. FBCIT-SEEDER. THOMAa H. BixiOTT, Belma,

CaL, aaalgaor to Selma Fruit Company. Inc., Selma, Cal.

Filed Feb. 24, 1908. Serial No. 417,583.

1. A mold for forming segmental sections with radially

^dlapoaed plaa projecting therefrom, said mold having cir-

cular aegments fitting ita inner periphery, and said aeg-

menu having radial pin-holding slots on tlie inner periph-

eries, plain aegmoita of greater thickneaa located between

the slotted segsscnts. and exterior plain aegsaenU be-

tween the oater aeries of slotted segmsata, aad the sides

«f ths saold.

2. IB a derke for casting iegMBtal aeetloDa, with

cadlal pins projecting from their pcrtpbertes. a mold, dr-

enlar segsMnta flttlag agalaat the Inner periphery of the

Bold, with radial pln-boldlag alota on the Inner peripheries

of the ssgaMats, aad plain aegmenta located betwesa the

slotted segmtats, aad betweea aaid aegmeata and the aldea

«f the mold.

S. In an apparatua for castiag segmaate with radially

projecting pina. pln-boldlng members cuaslsl lag of seg-

mental plates having radial alota in the Inner periphery,
and plala aegaeatal platea located apoa each aide of the

slotted platea.

4. In a OM»ld of the character aeacribed, a hollow Bald

member,^ thia drcuUr aegmenta, formiag the oater parlph-

Idt O. O.

ery of the saold chamber, each altanato aagmsat

thlaaer than the intersedUte osea, and harlag pln-hoM-

lag alota la Ite laaer edge, a cap member formiag with the

mold a metal receiring chamt>er into which th» tree eada

of the pins project and plata aegawatal platea taterpoeed

between the pla-holdlag aegmenta and the aldea of the

6. la a mold of the character described, a hollow mold

mim^iir. thin dreolar ernmsiita formiag the onter periph-

ery of the mold, each atteraate aegmeat made thinner

than the intermediate oaas aaO^hlTlBg pia-holdlng alota

la their laner edgaa, exterior plala platea between which
the peripheral plates are held, a cap forming with the

mold an Interior metal receiring chamber into wlilch the

tree ends of the ptat project, and a eonceatrle groore, and
a corresponding rib oa the laaar aldea reapeetlTaly of the

mold aad cap.

IClaim 6 not printed la the Oaaette.]

984,901. BEACB FOK rENCX-POtTB. BnjkUlv B.

Blt aad CHaiaTiAM Flaooh, Jr., Montpellcr. Ind. Filed

Mar. 19, 1909. Serial No. 484,448.

1. A brace of the chaxactar described, baring an upper

end adapted to engage a poet, the lower portion of aaid

brace being turned at aa angle to the upper portion thereof

so ss to lie at right anglea to the post said lower portion

having a passage extending longltadlaally through It. and
the lower end of aaid braoe betag traaaretsely notched, a

anpport on which the lower end of the bratia leota, aad aa

eye bolt adapted to paaa through the paaaage In the brace

or an aperture tn the post, aaid bolt baring a aut at one

end and being provided with a loop at the other, adapted

to engage with the lower end of the poat or with the notch

in the brace.

2. A brace of the character deacrtbed, baring ita upper

end prorlded with means tor engagement with the post,

the lower end of the brace being outwardly bent at inch an

angle to the upper portion that It will be at right anglea

to the post when the brace Is In position, said lower por-

tion of the brace having a passage extending longitudi-

nally thereof, and the lower end of the brace being trana-

reraely notched, an eye bolt adapted to pass loagltudinaily

through the beat lower end of the brace or through the

post a baae plate harlag aa upwardly extending flange

flttlag against the end of the bent portion of the brace,

thrao^ which flange the eye bolt is adapted to paaa when

la one poaition, a not on the end of the «n btrft, and a

loop connected to the other attd of the eye bolt, adapted In

one position of that bolt to paaa around aaid poet and ta

the other poaltlon to paaa around the bent end of the

brace aad he lodged la Mild aoteh.

• t4.90». CONTBOLLINQ MBCHANI8M FOB BLBC-
TBICITT-lornBKS. BrAH BTAaa, Berlin. Osrmany.
aaalgaor to Bergaaaaa Blektrleltata Weike AkttaBge-

sellaehaft Berlla. Oemaay, a CwperatlOB of Germany.

Filed Jane S, 1908. Serial No. 486,418.

1. In a derlee of the daas deacrlhed. the oombiaattOB of

a rotary abaft, two cam disks mounted to rotate there-
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wlth jtt •djastable clrcnmfeMBtlally one r«l«UT«ly to lb*

otb«r, two levers controlled IndlTldoally by Mid c«m disks,

•nd • sbUtlng lever carried by one of said levers and op-

eratlvely conne<rted with the other.

GAZETTE
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2. In a device of the clasa described, the combinatioD of

a rotary member, two cams mounted to rotate tiaerewith

yet adjustable circumferential ly one relatively to the

other, two levers controlled by said cams Individually,

and shifting BMCbanlsm carried by one of said levers and

mechanically connected with the other.

3. In a device of the character dew^rlbed, the combina-

tion of a rotary member, two cams mounted to rotate

therewith, two movable elements controlled by said cams,

and shifting mechanism carried by one of said elements

and mechanically connected with the other.

4. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a rotary member, two operating members mounted

to turn therewith yet adjustable circumferential ly one

relatively to the other, two movable elements controlled,

by said operatinR members, and MtaiftinR mechanism car-

ried by one of said elements and mechanically connected

With th* other.

6. In a device of the character described, the comblna-

tloa of a rotary member, two operating members mounted

to turn therewith, two movable elementii controlled by

aid operating members, and shifting mechanism carried

by one of said elements and mechanically connected with

the other.

[Claims 6 and Tnot printed in the Gazette.]

9:i4.903. HOT-WATEB AND STEAM HEATER. Gcoaoi

B. Fassbtt and Anoagw D. MArarrH. Lakewood, Ohio.

Filed Jan. 15, 1909. Serial No. 472,460.

direction o4 said corrugations, said sections spaced ap4rt,

and the i»d^ac-nt walln of adjoining sections arranged oar-

allel to eacli other with the respective oormgations o^r-

lapptag a heating device underneath said beater and a cas-

ing for sal^ heater.
]

8. A section for s hot water heater consisting of a fol-

low body Having parallel vertical side walls, a tubi|lar

sectional li<let opening for said section at one lower fot-

ner thereof^ a tubular sectional outlet opening at the iop-

posite upp4r comer thereof arranged above said section,

and corrugations in said side wsUs, Inclined upwardly! at

a low vertical angle ai^ extending across said side wglla

from the iMet to the outlet side, said corrugations b^lng

relatively irlde and adapted to direct the flow of jtb*

water therein.

4. In a hot water heater. In combination, a serlei of

hollow secllons, having parallel vertical side walls, a tu-

bular member of a eomoMHi Inlet chamber for each sect on.

said tubular members connected together, and locateo^at

one lower «dge of said hester. a tubular member of a am-
nion outlet chamber for each section, said outlet mem^rs
connected together provided with corrugations Inclfned

at a low vertical angle and extending from the Inlet hide

of said heater to the outlet side thereof, and the ailja-

eent walls lof adjoining sections being parallel, the corru-

gations th< rein orerlappiag each other, an Inclosing ^se

for said iMater and means for applying beat 4wtween i
the

sections.

5. In a heater, the combination of a series of nai

hollow sections spaced apart, and provided with a common

inlet ehaifier at their lower edgM.and with a comknon

outlet chi^ber at their upper edges, said chamber^ lo-

cated on ^poalte sides of the heater, and the side ^alls

of said salons provided with inclined corrugation^ a

vertical rijtani column for each tectlon exterior to! the

Inlet side (hereof, communicating with saM aeetloB a^ Its

upper an«i lower end*, and a beating device undem^th
aid sectiiAis. and an IncloalDg casing and flue tberef<^r.

(Clatan P not printed In the Gaxette.]

nith

i4roi

EABING-TAKINO DEVICE FOB COMP^BS-
Tled

9.14.904. ,

HOODSi ALBXAJdHta F«T, Hamburg, Germany

Sept. 24 1908. Serial No. 4M.94.S

f- '

1. In a heater for a hot water system, hollow sections

formed of thin metal, having vertical cloeely approximated

side walls, corrugated externally and Internally the said

corrugations being relatively vride and Inclined at a low

angle to the vertical, a common external inlet chamber for

all the sections at one lower edge of the heater, and a

common outlet chamber for all the •ectlons located at the

opposite upper edge and over the heater.

2. In a hot water heater, a series of hollow sections

having parallel thin metal side walls, said side walls li^

temally and externally corrugated, and said corrugations

Inclined at a low vertical angle acroas aaM walls, a com-

mon Inlet chamber located at one lower edge of aald

heater at the lowest level of said inclined corrugations,

• common outlet chamber therefor located above said sec-

tions, and at highest elevation of said corrugations and

upon the opposite side from said Inlet chamber la math a

manner that the natural Bow of the water will be In the

1. In ^ device of the character described, a compi

superpowd rotatable hood having a back window and a

front willow at diametrically opposite sides of the| com-

pssM. sn Inclined mirror 00 the front window, and a jfront

sight croaslng said mirror and front window. I

2. In a device of the character described, a eompfss, a

uperpoMd rotatable hood having a back window ind a

front wlidow at dtaOM^rieally opposite sides of thel com-

pass, anilncllned mirror adjnstably secured to the; front

window, and a front sight crossing said mirror and jfront

window, f I

3. In A device of the character described, a comp^H, a
superposM roUtable hood havtag a pair of windows at

dlametrl#ally opposite sides of the compaaa, a rear! sight

oppoalte |one of said windows, an Inclined mirror cm the

second vindow. and a front sight croaalBg said mim|r and

second wBndow.
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934.900. PAPEB-HOLDINO DBVICX. JOHR B. Foam.
Newark. N. J. FUed Apr. 18, 1909. Serial No. 489,877.

1. In combination with a paper recepUde, a paper

weight carried by one end of the receptacle and adapted

to normally engage the contents of the receptsde. and
means for operating the weight to disengage it from the

contents of the receptacle, said operating means having

a handle extension located at the oppoalte end of the

receptade.

2. In combination with a receptacle for holding papers,

a paper weight supported from one end of the receptacle

•0 as to normally engage the papers carried by the re-

ceptacle, a handle lever extending to the oppoalte end of

the receptacle, and connection! between aaM lever and the

paper weight.
8. The combination with a paper receptsde, of a paper

weight pivotally supported on the edge of the basket, and

levrrage connections for operating the weight, temlMtlDf
la a handle located at a point opposite to the point of

pivotal support of the holder whereby the weight may be

operated from a point opposite to the point of pivotal sup-

port.
;

4. In combination with a paper receptacle, a paper

weight pivotally connected to the receptacle, means for

normally holding the psper weight In .engagement with

the papers in the receptacle, the said paper weight hav-

ing a leverage extension for operating the same, extending

In rear of the pivotal i(npport of the weight, and operating

means adapted to engage the leverage extension of the

paper weight.

5. In combination with a paper receptacle, a paper

weight pivotally connected to the receptacle, means for

aormallj holding the paper weight In enfafement with

the papers In the receptacle, the said paper weight having

a leverage extension for operstlng the same, extending in

rear of the pivotal support of the weight, a lever terminat-

ing la a handle located opposite the point of pivotal sup-

port of the weight, and connections between said lever

and the leverage extension pf the weight.

(CUims 6 to 9 not printed in the GaaeCte.]

8. In a car naderframe. a center lUl. beteten arranged
transversely of the center sUl, and an approximately X-
shaped brace arranged between the bolsters and connected
to same and having Its central portion oonnected to tbs

center allL

M4.90«. LOO -CAB. Bobbbt E. Psamx and Johm If.

RoHLriKo, St. Lonia. Mo., asalgnors to American Car *
Foundry Company. St. I^uls, Mo., a Corporation of
New Jersey. Filed Dec. 4. 1908. Serial No. 4e5.9«0.

1. In a car underframe. a center sill, bolsters srrsnged

transversely of the center sill, and brace members con-

nected to the center sill snd bolsters in such a manner that

they form two approximately diamond-shaped structures

whose major axes conrist of the center sill and whose
minor axes consist of the bolsters, the inaer ends of said

diamond-shaped atmctnres terminating at approximately

the middle of the center sill.

2. A car undertrame provided with a center alU which
conaists of a single member that extends from end to end
of the oar, bolsters arranged transveraely of the center

sill intermediate the ends thereof, and Inclined brace

members arranged on opposite sides of ^e center sill and
having their inner ends connected to the center slU and
their outer ends connected to the bolsters at a point In-

termediate the ends of the bolsters snd the center atll.

4. In 8 car underframe, a center alU, bolaters arranged
transversely of tbe center sill, inclined members con-
nected to each bolster and to the portion of tbe center
sill that projects beyond lame and arranged In saeh:

«

manner that they form an approximately V-shaped brace,
and an X-ehaped brace arranged between tbe bolster and
having Ita ends connected to tbe bolsters and Ita inter-
mediate portion to the center sill.

5. In a car underframe, a alngle center tin meniher,
bolaters arranged tranareraely of tbe center alll member,
and approximately V-ahaped brace members arranged on
opposite sides of the center sill member and having tbcir
ends connected to the bolsters at a point intermediate
tbe ends of said bolsters and the center kIU.

[CUlmi to 32 not printed in the Oaiette.]

9 8 4,907. CONTAINBB F<0B VSNDINO-MACHINBS.
JoHK Fbitschk, Philadelphia, Pa., aaalgnor to The Book
Match galea Company. Camden, N. J., a Corporation of
New Jersey. Filed Dec. 3, 190S. Serial No. 46&,761.

1. In a container for vending machlnea, tbe comblnatloB
with upper end lower plates having an opening near tbeir

periphery, of a multiplicity of bladea having lugs adapted

t^ be seated In said openings, upper and lower members
baring flanges sdapted to «igage said lugs to prevent their

lateral movement, and means for secnrtng tbe parts In as-

sembled position.

2. In a container for vending machines, tbe combination

of upper and lower platen, a plurality of bladee having a
portion thereof deflected In order to form compartments
having a closed back, each of aald blades hsvlng near Its

Inner periphery at its top and bottom a single lug adapted

to interlock with said platea, upper and lower members
engaging said ings to prevent tbelr radial moressent and
terminating In proximity to tbe onter periphery of aald

lugs, whereby the top of tbe compartment formed by tbe

bladee is open, and means engaging said saembers for main-

taining the parts in assembled poaitloa.
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8. IB a container for Tending mactaliMs. tli« eomblnation

with a Btatlonary rapport havtiis a diacliarge openlns

ttaer«ttaroogb. of a shaft retaUble above said support,

upper aod lower platea barliig aperture* thereto and

looaely moonted on said shaft, a multlpflclty of bladaa

havtog lugs near their Inner peripheries and adapted to b*

seated in said apertures, upper and lower members for in-

terlocking said lugs and said pUtes. fastening devices en-

gaging said members to maintain said blades and plates in

assembled position, and means for securing the container

formed by said blades to said shaft.

4. In a container for vending machines, a support liav-

tog a discharge opening therein, a container to which pack-

ages are received from such discharge opentog,'a shaft ro-

tatably mounted and extending abore lald rapport, a muW-

pUcity of blades compristog flat pieces of matertal having

their inner pertphery deflected to form a compartment

having a closed back when to assembled position and pro-

vided near their inner peripheries with lugs on their top

and bottom, means adapted to toterlock with the top and

outer side of said blades to matotato the same to assembled

condition and to form compartments havtog an angular

ahape and provided with an open bottom, and means for

securing the conUlner formed by said blades fixedly to

said shaft.

•S4.908 8KLF-AN8WBBINO SIGNAL STSTIOI. EDWlH

R. Gill, Tonktta, N. Y., assignor to United States Elec-

tric Company, a Corporation of West Virginia. Pilod

Jan. 13, 1909. SerUl No. 472.024.

fi

i. A self-answering signal system compristog a main

line, an electro-magnet havtog colls connected to said mato

line*, an electro-magnetic signal device, an electric circuit

for said signal device todnding one or more colls on said

first named electro-magnet, and a circuit changer for said

last named circuit, arranged to be operated by energlstog

said magnet, substantially as described.

2. A self-answertog signal system comprtotog a mato

Itoe. a selective signal operator havtog an operating elec-

tro-magnet whose colls are connected to said main Itae. an

•lectro-magnetlc signal device, an electric circuit for said

signal device includtog one or more colls on said electro-

magnet, and a circuit changer for said last named circuit,

arranged to be operated by said selective signal operator.

aubstanUally as described.

934 909 DUST-PAN. JoHM Gnooaft and CHAaLna D.

FLAMM. North Braddock, Pa. Filed Mar. 30. 1909.

Serial No. 480,693.

walls being provided with rima, a lid hinged to the .

plate at the forward end of the latter and having its edipea

provided with rims which engage the rixss of the forw^
ends of the side walls, colled spring havtog its «ids cbn-

nected to tlse lid and top respectively for nonnally holding

the lid to dosed position, a handle secured to the lid. and

a grip secared to the top waU approximately centr^ly

thereof.

SPI934.910. 8|»BINQ-DB0PPEB JACQUABD FOR LEVEflS-

LACB MACHINES. Silas W. Hasot. Long Eaton, ^ng-

Und. FUed Aug. 29, 1907. Serial No. 890.620.

1. In a 4>ring dropper jacquard. the combination of the

driving blddes for the thread guide bara. with the slides

earrytog t^B same and means for varytog the relative posi-

tions of th^ bUdes and slides without affecting the opera-

tion of the Jacqoard to producing the pattern as hereto set

forth. I

'
2. In a 4>rlng dropper Jaeqoard, the combination of the

driving blndes for the thread guide bars, with the slides

earrytog the same and adjnstmble gaged stepped blocks for

varying tl^e relative positions of the blades and slides

without adecting the operation of the Jacquard to prodoc-

tog the pattern as hereto set forth. Ji

3 In a ^rtog dropper Jacquard, the combination pith

the thread'gulde bare of the drivtog bUdea, the slides car-

rying the aame. adjustable gaged stepped blocks fltteH to

slide on the blades and arrangwl by their position td de-

termtoe the position of the blades upon the elides p»at

carry thei without affecting the adjustment of the Jac

qoard or \U operation to productog the pattern, and mMns

for securing the blades to position after they have been

sdjusted as herein set forth. I

4 In a spring dropper Jacquard, the combination of the

drivtog blides with the slides earrytog the same, an4 ad-

justable gaged stepped pieces on the blades and adju^ttog

screws by i
which the relative poeltions of the bladesi and

slides are adjusted arranged to engage with the saij ad-

justable stepped pieces, the said stepped pieces and a<t}u«t-

tog screwa betog arranged to change the position of the

bUdcs without affecting the operatloB of the Jacqua^ to

prodoctogithe pattern aa herein set forth.

A dust pan subsunttolly rectanguUr to contour and

compristog a bottom pUte, side walls and rear end wall,

and a top ptote ; the rear ends of the side walls being of

materially greater height than the front ends of said walla

and both of said ends extendtog at an loeltoe to the ver-

tical, the top plate betog connected to the apper edges of

the side walia and the inclination of this ptote betog to a

Stiml^t line from end to end thereof whereby the chamber

wlttto the pan gradually Increases in area from the for-

ward to the rear end thereof, the forward ends of the side

••»#%«

984.911. ImULTICOLOB-PRINTINO PRB88.
HAaLAt<D, Tupelo, Mlaa. Filed Feb. IB, 1900.

No. 47i918.
1. In ail attachment for prlktlng prsaeea, a plurality of

inking uaits each composed of an ink reservoir, i^ktog

rollers and an oscillatory tak transfer roller, and a vibrat-

ing dtotrilmting roller common to all of said unite.
|

2. In m attachment for printtog presses havtog a plu-

rality ofjprinttog dnuna adjustable to the direction of

their ax^ of rotation, a plurality of taking unlU leach

oompoaedi of an ink reservoir, toktog roUers. and an oodl-

totory ^ transfer roller, and an ink dlstribnting poller

commonto all the inktog aalto. ,

3. An attachment for printtog presses having 4 Plu-

rality of printtog drums adjustable to the dlrectlfMt of

their axea of rotation, a plnraUty of toklng unitsj eadt

compose^ of an ink reoervoir, toklng rollera, and anjosdl-

Utory ink transfer roller, and a vibratory tok dlstri|utlaff

roller conimon to all the inktog units.
^

4. In Sprinting preee. an tok reeervolr, a roller IJor de-

livering Ink therefrom, an tok transfer roller, anjatter

provided with arms carrying the Ink transfer roU^, a^
other artn fast on the arbor, a pawl and ratdiet necb-

aniam t<* the tok delivering roller, a lever mounted on the

arbor a«d carrying the pawl, and a cam member having

BMans f^r slainltaneoosly sngsglng the last named ^rm on

the aih« and the pawl carrying lew.alter

•p^^^f
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a. In an attaehawnt for printing preasea, a plnraUty of

type or printing dmsss. a shaft carrying the same and
along which they are adjnstahle, a ploraUty of SMrvable

and Interchangeable toklng units sack comprising an tok

ivaervoir. a roller for delivering Ink therefrom, an Ink

transfer roller, an arbor provided with arms carrying the

j|pk transfer roller, another arm fast on the arbor, a pawl

SKd ratchet mechanism for the Ink delivering roller, and a

"TJfver carrying the pawl, and a earn member on the ahaft

adjacent to each type or printing drum and having means

for slmultancoualy engaging the second named arm on the

arbor and pawl carrying lever of an toklng unit

[CUlms 6 to 18 not printed to the Oaaette.]

934.912. HAULING-MOTOR. HaaoLO A. Haavnt, Paa-

kenta, Cal. Filed Nov. 26. 1906. Serial No. 845.0M.

(L In a traction farsilng implement, sobatantla lly aa

specified, the combination with the frams and the motor,

of a hsu"fg device comprising an impls—ent tongne ra>

eelTlng aodcet, mounted to a eliding support m aald fraaa,

a aerew, damptog ptote and hand wheel eoOperatlnv wtt%^
said socket, and affordtog faeUlty for deta^MOyly boldlac

the end of said tongoe to said sot^et.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed to the OaaeCta.]

1. In a traction farming Implement substantially aa

specified, the combination with the frame and the motor,

of a hauling device comprising a elide vertically movable

on the .frame, and means comprising a pivoted lever, a

sprtog latch on said lever, a aegmental ratchet engaged by

aald latch, and a chato connecting aald lever and aald

elide, and affording facility for adjusting said slide.

8. In a traction farming impleoMUt, the eombinatlan

with the frame and motor thereon ; of a hauling device

eomprlslng s slide vertically isevable on the frame, and

carrying an implement tongue holding socket and two

winchea, one on each side of eald aocfcat. and means for ad-

justing the elide, suhatantlally as described.

3. In a traction farmtog implement, subetantlally as

speelflcd. the combination with the frame and motor there-

on, of a hauling device comprising a slide veritcally mov-

able on the frame, a head unlveraally jototed to saU elide

and carrying an Implement tongue holding socket, and

menna for adjostlng the sUde, suhatantlaUy aa deeerlbed.

4. In a traction fanning Implsanat, the

with the frame and the motor, of a hanlteg drvlea

prising a slide vertically movable on the fraase, a bead

universally jototed to said slide and carrying aa imple-

ment tongue holding socket and two winchea one on each

sMs of saM socket, and meana adjusting the slide, eubetan-

tlally M deecribed.

ftS4,91t. CLOCK. Bdwabd F. H
Ohio. FUed Oct. 26. 1907. Serial No

CtodnaaH,
899,264.

' In a clock the combination of a minute ahaft for tk»

minute band, a minute gear rigidly mounted on said ahaft,

an hour nhaft for thl^bour hand, an hour gear rigidly

mounted thereon and a stroke controUtog mechanism

mounted cm said honr ahaft, an auxiliary ahaft, a pinion

rigidly mounted thereon and meahtog with said minute

gear, a second pinion meahtog with said hour gear and

mounted friction tight on aald anxiltory ahaft so that the

minute shaft will tranamlt rotation to the hour shaft but

the hoar ahaft will not tranamlt rotation to the mtoate

shaft

984,914. LACB - MACHINE. CHAai,aa HiCBVOn, liMg
Baton, Bttgland. Fned Nov. SO. 1908. Serial No.

408.667.

Aril

I

1. In Levers and go-through lace madiinee the combi-

nation of meana for ssovlng the oossb bar endwise with

means for simnltaneonsly and similarly moving the ea!t^

bar as hereto eet forth.

2. In Levers and go-through toce machines, the combl-

natkm of a comb bar. a catch bar. each of these bars being

longitndteally movable. Interengagtog saeans between the

bars arranged to cause the catch bar to move longitudi-

nally whenever the comb bar to moved, and means for lai-

paftlng endwtoe or longltndinal movemento to the comb

bar.

8. In Levers and iro-throngh lace machines the eombi-

nattoa of the comb bar with meana for movtog It endwise,

biacfceto carried by the comb bars, means for adjnating

the position of the eald brackets on the comb bar, ths

catch bar and blocks attached thereto and arrangad to be

engaged by the said brackets whereby both the saM-bars

nnacd to be stmttltaneoualy and slskllaily

ns beieln eet forth.
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4. In Lerera and go-tlirough lace macbinei the combi-

nation of the comb bar with meana (or moTlnc it endwlae,

brackets carried by th« comb bara, meana (or adjustlBg

the position o( the said brackets, the catch bar, blocks at-

tached to the catch bar, catch bar bracketa and linka with

abort boaaea workinc in eonjonetion therewith as herein

set forth.

5. In Lerers and go-thronfh lace machines the combi-

nation of the comb bar with arms carrying the same and

fitted to rock on their carrying axlea. Jointed connectlona

between tlM comb bar and the comb bar anna, means (or

moving tlie comb bars endwise, and means whereby the

catch bar is moTed endwise from and by the comb bar as

herein set forth.

•S4.915. ELASTIC-FLUID TURBINE. Fbawcis Hodo-

KiHSOif. dgewood Park, Pa., assignor to Tlie Wssting-

hotiae Machine Company, a Corporation of E*ennsylTania.

FUed Apr. 12, 1906, Serial No. 265.113. Renewed Jan*

7, 1900. Serial No. 600,787.

1. In a multi-stage elastic fluid turbine, a fluid Inlet to

the high pressure stage, a supplemental fluid inlet to an
intermediate stage, valTes regulating said inlets, means de-

pendent on the turbine speed whereby said Talves are au-

tomatically controlled, and mechanism whereby said ralres

are caused to give pulsations to the entering fluid.

2. In a multi-stage elastic fluid turbine, a fluid inlet to

the high pressure stage, a supplemental fluid inlet to an
Intermediate stage. Independent motor moved valves regu-

lating said Inlets, means dependent on the turbine speed

whereby said valves are automatically controlled, and
mechanism operatively connected to said means whereby
the operation of the valve motors Is such that the fluid

passing said valves is caused to pulsate.

5. In a multl-atage elastic fluid turbine, a primary fluid

inlet to the high pressure stage, a secondary fluid inlet to

an Intermediate stage, independently operating valves

regulating said Inlets, mechanism whereby at light loads

the secondary fluid inlet valve is held closed and the pri-

mary fluid inlet valve la caused to pulsate at conatant in-

tervals, the periods of which are proportional to the tur-

bine speed, and means wherel>y when the primary fluid

inlet valve remains constantly open the secondary fluid

ialet valve Is caused to pulsate.

4. In an elastic fluid turbine, a main fluid inlet at the

high preaaure end. a pulsating valve controlling said inlet,

a high preaaure inlet intermediate of the main fluid inlet

and tlie low pressure end. a puiaating val^p controlling

aald Inlet, a speed governor and means between said gov-

ernor and said valves whereby the pulsations of said valves

are Independently and automatically controlled by said

governor.

6. In an elastic fluid turbine, a main fluid inlet at the

high pressure end, a supplemental fluid inlet nearer the

low pressure end, a valve between the main inlet and the

supplemental inlet for controlling the latter Inlet, a valve

controlling the fluid admitted to the main inlet and tluit

paaaing the talve (or the supplemenUl miet, agenta Ac
canainc aald valTSs when la operatioa to palaate, a go r

emor and Aeans dependent thereon for aatomatlcaljr

operating said valves.

[Clalma « Jto 27 not printed in the Oaaatte.]

934,916. SIIeRBOSCOPIC TELBMBTBB WITH TRA7-
ELINO M^iRK. Chv«tiam von Hon. Jena. German r.

aasignor tt> The Firm of Carl Zelaa. Jena. German^.
Filed Jan. bo. 1908. Serial Ne. 411366.

rktyU

a pilr

1. In a st< reoscopic telemeter of the traveling mark ty f
a pair of oc« lara, a pair of ohjeetives for projecting a pi Ir

of object Imggea In the fields of tlie pair of oculars, a p4lr

of mark platvs in the ocular fielda. meana for producing,

one ocular fl#ld. a relative displacement of the object ImaKe
and the mai^ plate, a distance scale connected with this

displacing laeana, an index for the acale, a pair of

poneot mea^rlng marka provided on the pair of mi

plates, and g pair of component auxiliary marks llkev

provided on
i

the pair of mark platea' In proximity to

component n^easnring aarka, the diatanee between the t^

component i^uxlllary marks being different from that

tween the two component measuring aarka.

2. In a stereoscopic telemeter of th« traveling mark
a pair of oci lara. a pair of objectives for projecting

of object imi iges in the fields of the pair of oculars, s pi

of mark plalea In the ocular fields, means for producing.; in

one ocular field, a relative displacement of the object inu|ge

and the maik plate, a distance acale connected with this

displacing i^eans. an index for the scale, a pair of c«n-

ponent measuring marks provided on the pair of m4rk
plates, and a plurality of pairs of component auxlligry

marks llkei^lse provided on the pair of mark platea in

proximity to the component measuring marka. In each p ilr

of componest auxiliary marka the distance between (he

marks beinf different from that between the two comi>o-

nent measufng marka and in each ocular fleld the com]>o-

nent marks filing arranged in a straight lined row witl i a

regular ord^ of intervale.

3. In a st^reoM-optc telemeter of the traveling mark t] pe

a pair of oc4lars. a pair of objectlvea for projecting a p ilr

of object inkges in the flelda of the pair of oculars, a p ilr

of mark pla^ in the ocular fields, meana for producing, in

one ocular flteld. a relative dlaplaceroent of the object Imige

and the mark plate, a diatanee scale connected with this

displacing aeana, an Index fOr the scale, a pair of c(^m-

ponent meMurlng marlu provided on the pair of mirk
plates, andj at least four pairs of component auxiliary

marks likewise provided on the pair of mark platee
|

In

proximity ti the component measuring marka. In each pMr
of component auxiliary marks the dtstaaee between

marks being different from that between the two coe

nent measuftng marks and In each ocular fleld the coe

nent marks | being srranged In at least two straight Hied
rows Incllnid to each other, with a regular order of Inter

vala in each row and with the measnring mark forainc a

member of all the rows. I

4. In a sttreoacopic telemeter of the traveling mark t^pe'

a pair of o<^lars. a pair of objectives for projecting a lialr

of object lE^ages In the fielda of the pair of oculars, a dalr

of mark plates In the ocular fields, means for producing
,
In

one ocular field, a relative displacement of the object Imige

and the msirk plate, a diatanee scale connected with I his

displacing fBsana, an index fbr the scale, a pair of c w-
ponent measuring marks provided on the pair of mirk
plates, and a plurality of pairs of component auxllUry

marks llke^se provided on the pair of msrk platesj in

[-
i

SSasssSTfJ?;:'
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proxlalty to the component aeasurtag marka. la each pair

of coapODcnt auxiliary marks the distance between the

being different from that between the two compo-

jieaaariBff marka and In a plorallty of pairs of con-

it aarka two Identical nuaerala being arranged one

ir each aark of each pair.

•84.917. SEPTIC TANK. AOOCIT W. Hchsmax. Stauo-

ton. III. Filed Dec. 2, 1908. Serial Na 4«6,«67.

/»j» M 4r4i y*-»

1. A septic tank having an Inlet, an overflow within the

tank adjacent to aald ialet. a drain, an oaUet. valves con-

trolling said inlet and aald drain and located within the

tank, and a common escape pipe connected with said over-

fiow. said drain and said outlet.

2. A septic tsnk having an inlet chamber openioK Into

the Unk. an outlet ebaaber. a valve-controlled Inlet In

aald outlet chamber, a drain within the tank, valvea con-

trolling said Inlet and said drain, an overfiow wall within

aakl outlet chamber between said outlet and the Unk. and

an overflow within said Inlet chaaber, aald valves being

located Inside of the tank and being operable froa the out-

alde thereof.

S. A septic tank having an Inlet chamber opening Into

the Unk, an outlet chamber, a valve-controlled Inlet in

aald Inlet chamber, a drain within the tank, valves con-

trolling said inlet and said drain, an overflow wall within

aald outlet chamber between said outlet and the tank, an

overfiow within said inlet chamber, a drain pipe arranged

to receive the discbarges froa said overflow, said drala

and nald outlet, and hafllea within the tank.

4. A aeptic tsnk having an Inlet chamber opening Into

the tank, an o«tl?t chamber, a dividing wall between said

outlet chamber and the Unk and provided with escspe

openings, a dividing wall separating the Unk into com-

partments snd extending Into said inlet chamber, whereby

aald inlet chamber la divided into compartmenU, a valve

controlled drain within each of aald compartmenU of the

Unk, a valve controlled inlet within each of aald compart

menu of said Inlet chamber, an outlet within said outlet

chamber, and an overflow wall In said outlet chamber.

5. A aeptic tank having an Inlet chamber opening Into

the Unk. an outlet chamber, a dividing wall between said

outlet chamber and the Unk and provided with valve-con-

trolled escape openings, a dividing wall separating the tank

Into compartments and extending into aald inlet chamber,

whereby a<ld inlet chamber Is divided into compsrtments.

a valve controlled drain within each of said compartmenU

of the tank, a valve controlled Inlet within each of said

compartmenU of ssld inlet chamber, an outlet within said

outlet chamber, an overfiow wall In aald outlet chamber,

baflles within said compartments of the tank, and a com-

mon pipe connected to said drains and said outlet.

(Clalaa to 15 not printed In the Gaxette.l

B. An apparatoa for radaclag flbroas regeUble aaterlal,

aald apparatus indodlag a revolnble member, oo-actlag

sUtlonary meabers, and coablned coapreasloa and feed

rolla. a reciprocating acreen located beneath the pulveriser,

aa eadleas acffaper belt travellag la contact with the

acraea. aa etevator carrier to which the scraper daUvere

aiatertal from the sarface of the acrcea. and aa eadleaa

travelUg belt below the shaking acreen.

9 3 4.018. REDUCING-MILL. WAbTsn L. lavaif «ad
MiciuaL O'Batair, Ran Francisco, Cal. Filed Dec. 22.

1908. Serial No. 468.729.

• I. An apparatus for reducing fibrous ve«euble msterlal.

naM apparatuM Inciodiag a revoluble member, co-acting

atationary aembers. and combined compression and (Sad

rolla. a reclpnKatlng receiving screen. traveling scrsper

belt above the acreen and an elevator carrier to which ma-

terial from the surface of the acreen Is delivered by the

acrsper.

S. The combination in an apparatus of the character de-

scribed, of a feeding and spreading mechsnlsm. a reducing

device consisting of opposed revoluble and aUtionary ad-

justable members between which the msterlal Is passed, a

receiving shaklna acreen. nn endlean travellna rake passing

over the surface of the screen, s return elevstor to which

the material from above the screen la dellrered. and a dis-

charge carrier for the fine product located below the screen.

984.919. APPARATUS FOR MAKING SKAT BODIES
FOR AUTOMOBILES. Mimas H. Kabhiak, Amesbury,

Mass. Filed Jan. 21. 1908. Serial No. 411.923.

1. In an apparatus (or making aeUl seat bodlea, meana

(or longitudinally shaping a metal sheet. Includltig meana

for drawing out one edge of the sheet longer than the

other and curving the meUl longitudinally between said

longer edge and the ahorter edge of the aheet, and means

for automatically 8lilftlu« the aheet laterally In Ita own

plane at a deftlred point in its length for angularly chang-

ing the direction of the lonaitudlnal curvea.

•2. In an apparatus for makinc aeUl »«eat bodies, upper

and lower abaptng device* for engaging a metal aheet oa

Its opposite Sides, provided with co6peratlng means for

drawins out one edge of tne sheet longer than the oti er

and curving the aetal longitudinally between said longer

edae and the ahorter ed«e of the sheet, a directing device

movable with the sheet, aald -abaping devices bavins co-

operating means for controlling the position of aald

directing device and positively guiding lU movement, said
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dlrectlas deTlce, thmi gnided ahlftiaf •atoauitieallr "^^

•li«et in th« direction of Its plane to ebaafe angnlarlj the

dlKCtloti of MM loiMdtiidinal earvM iBtermedUte their

icBstb.

3. In as apparatiie for making metal Meat bodlea, ee-

operatlttf ahaplng rolla formed to draw out one cdve of a

metal sheet longer than the other and to cunre the metal

longltadlnally between aaid longer edge asd the shorter

edge of the sheet, said rolls baring at one end s receas

between their meeting edges, and coOperaUng directing

meaiis golded by said receas for controlling the position

of the sheet and poaltlTely shifting aaid abeet angnUrly

In its own plane in the coarse of Its trarel between said

folla.

4. In an apparatus for making metal seat bodies, co-

operating shaping mechanism, comprising a b»dy-form

harlng the approximately rectangular shape and depth of

a seat body, being flaring, with Its rim-edge longer than

the bottom-edge and conyeio-ooncave in crowa-eectlon. and

a yielding abaplng deTlce having a length corresponding

substantially to the depth of aaid body-form and baring a

gupplemental conrexo-concare shape to cause the sheet of

metal to bend to the same shape as said form, said yield-

ing shaping device being capable of springing independ-

ently at its opposite endf toward and from the body tmna-

rersely of the azU of the latter aa the bending of the

sheet progresses, and driring means for reUUTsly aiorlng

said body-form and shaping device in continuous shaping

and bending proximity througboot the shaping-length of

the body form said driving means including means for

positively moving said shaping device.

6. In an apparatua for making metal seat bodies, co-

operating shaping mechanism comprising a body-form

havtaig the approximately rectangular shape and depth of

a seat body, being flaring, with its rim-edge longer than

the bottom-edge and convexo-concave in cross-section, and

a yielding rotary conoidal shaping roll with a concavo-

convex shaping line and having a length corresponding

substantially to the depth of said body-form and said

shaping curvature being complemental to that of the body

form to cause a abeet of metal to bend to the same shape^

aa aaid form, aaid roll being capable of springing inde-

pendently at its opposite ends toward and from the body

as the bending of the sheet metal progresses, and drlTing

means for relatively moving said body form and shaping

roll in continuous shaping and bending proximity througb-

oot the shaping-length of the body form said means in-

cluding means for positively rotating the roll.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed la the Oaaette.]

Btrifngal

084.020. CKNTRIFTJOAL SWITCH. CAaLTOK I* Knif-

ifBOT, Booth Bralntree, Mass., assignor to The Holtser-

Cabot Electric Company, Brookllne, Mass.. a Corpora-

tion of Massachusetts. Filed June 14. 1000. Serial

No. 501.050.

8. A eentrifogal switch, haTted in eosaMnatlsa, a pli 1-

rality of segaoental contacts, a rotary aonwrt, a pair ft

siinllar eentrifogal contact anna pivoted upon the support

upon the sa#e side of its center of rotation, two springs

eroas-connec%d at their ends to the arms to h<dd tMs

latter in enfagement with the segmental coaUcts, tl^

springs bein^ so connected to said arms that the ootwaid

movement of one am redoces the tension of the spring

tending to hdid in the other arm and increases its leTera|«

on the first mentioned arm while Increasing the tensldn

of the other spring and decreaalng its leverage on said

first mentioned arm bat increasing its leverage on sad
other arm. si ibstantlally as described.
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1. A centrifugal switch, having. In combination, a ro-

tary suppori, a pair of similar centrifugal contact arms

pivoted upon the same side of the center of rotation of the

support, and two apringa cross-connected at their ends to

the anna, substantially aa described.

2. A centrifugal switch, having, in combination, a ro-

tary support, a pair of aimllar centrifugal contact arms

pivoted upon aaid suppori upon the same side of its center

of rotation, contact bruahes pivoted upon the contact

arms, and two springs cross-connected at their ends to the

arms, substantially as described.

8 4,921. HEAD-8RAMIN0 MSCHANIBM FOB
BODIBS. :

Loots C. KaoMMBU Clinton, Conn.

Nov. 12, 1^08. Serial No. 462,220.

CAI-
rud

1. A seaiglng head including In combination, a rotitj

apindle. an Inner aleeve carried thereby, an outer sleeve

located b«n#ath aaid Innsr sleeve, and having a recess

adapted to |ecelve said inner aleeve. Beaming rolla cat

by aaid ont^r aleeve, a chuck carried by aaid outer al<

and meana |or holding aaid chuck from rotating with

outer sleeTe«

2. A seagoing head including in combination, a rot

spindle, an inner sleeve carried thereby, an outer si

af^anged b4low aaid Inner sleeve and having a re

adapted to fecelve aaid inner aleeve. seaming rolls carried

by said outfr aleeve, a chuck, a chuck stem carrying said

chock, said; chock stem being joomaled In said odtsr

aleeve and iieans for preventing said chock from rotatuig

with aaid outer sleeve. !

3. A sosming head including in combination, a rotiry

spindle, anjinner sleeve carried thereby, an outer sletrs

arranged b^low aaid inner sleeve and haring a riMS
adapted to receive said inner sleeve, a chtick. a chuck slem

carrying said chuck, said chuck stem being joumaled in

said onter^leeve. ball bearings between said chock And

said outer , sleeve, means for holding said chuck f^om

moTlBf loitf^ltodlnally relative to said ooter sleeve,^
means forlboldlng said chock from routing with ^d
ooter sleevs. J

4. A seaming head Including la combination, a rotpy

spindle, an Inner aleeve carried by aaid rotary spindle an

outer sleeve moonted below said inner sleeve and having

a rsciM aiaptsd to receive said inner sleeve, said ot)ter

sleeve havfig radial recesses formed therein, levers gr-

ated in salf! radial rcceaaes In the outer sleeve, seaailng

rolls carried by said levers and meana for swinging said

levers aboat their pivots, whereby the seaming rolls ass

operated, j J

5. A sealning head Incloding In combination, a rowry

spindle, aa ftiner sleeve carried thereby, aa outer sleeve

mounted telow said Inner sleevr and having i

adapted ta receive said inner sle«ve, MUd ooter sl<«v«

having ra^l recesses formed therein. Icven plvotM la

aaid radlat receeses. seaming rolla carried by aaid l«i era,

and cam« icarried by said inner sleeve and coOperapng

with said Ikvera.

(Clalma 5 to 18 not printed In the Oaaette.)

084,022. BUST-POBIC. Isaac Lavin, Brooklyn. N. T.

filed Aag. 10, 1808, Bsrlal No. 44T,T01. Bmcwed Aug.

8, 1008. Serial No. 611,848.

1. A one Hece papier michC bast-form provided with a

reinforced opper end and a reinforced lower end, said rein-

forcements being Integral with the material of said form.

2. A one-piece papier-mtcb* boat form provided with a

reinforced upper end. a ferrule In said reinforcement pro-

vided with a borv. said reinforcement being integral with

the material of aaid form, a atrengtbenlng strip adjacent

to the lower end of said form, and Integral therewith, pro-

vided with an elongated slot, a supporting element,

adapted for adjustment, carried by said slot, a support-

ing rod for said form adapted to pass loosely through said

supporting element and the bore of the ferrule In the top

of aaid form, and an adjustable collar carried by said

supporiing rod adapted to sustain aaid form.

3. A one-piece papler-mich4 bust form provided with a

reinforced upper end, said reinforcement being integral

with the material of the form, a fcrrole in said relnforce-

ssent provided with a bore tlie diameter of which grado-

ally dscreasss from the ends to the middle, a atrengtben-

lng strip sdjacent to the lower end of said form provided

with an elongated slot, a sopportlng element, provided

with a bore whoss dlaiMtsr gradoally dscreasss from the

ends to the middle. adjostaUy moonted in said slot, a

supporiing rod for said form adapted to pass loooefy

through the bores of said supporting element and said

ferrule, and a collar carried by said rod adapted to sosUln

said form.

4. A one-piece bust form having a reinforced upper end.

aaid reinforcement l>ein« Integral with cne material of aaid

form, and a strengthening strip integral with aaid form

adjacent to the lower end thereof, the bottom of aaid form

being open ont>pposite sides of said atrip.

034.028. OAS-IBON. HowABO E. Locab, MaaaUlon. Ohio,

assignor of one-half to Theodore C. McQoate, Canton,

Ohio. rUcd Feb. 18, 1808. larUl Ma 4n.745.

2. A ssMothing Iron having a hollow body with a SM
homer -tharsln and having openings in the upper por-

tions of Its walls, and flangss depsading from th« eovar

on each side of tbe burner and arranged to shield thn

flame from the openlnga and to deflect the flaate flrst

downward to impinge tbe bottom and tbsace upward

towaid the flangss and tts opanlnga, ths eoaahoatloB

chamber formed by the flanges being lined with asbsstoa

to pravMt a radiatloB of hsat tharstroa.

084,024. BBNCH-PLANB. JoSL lAJMn, San Prandsee^

Cal. fVed Mar. 12. 1006. Serial No. 4S0.612.

1. A SBMothlng iron having a hollow body with a gaa

borner tharsln and having openings in the opper por-

tions of its walls, and flaagaa dspsadlag tnm ths eowm
each side of the homer and arranged to shield the flaaae

from ths sfBIngs and to deflect the flaaae flrst down-

waid to Iflngs the bottom and thence opward betweaa

tbe walla and ths flanges toward the

1. In a bench plane, a frame having a downwardly em-

tending lug, a bit having an opening In tbe upper end

thereof and carried by the frame, a bit cap, a hinged

frame carrying said bit cap. meana to adjust the bit longi-

tudinally of tbe frame and compriaing a threaded bolt

having a head and a neck at the lower end aaid neck

seated in an open alot in the lug on the frame and a bar

lying in a groove In the frame and having a lug threaded

over the threaded bolt and an upstanding log passing Into

ths opening in the upper end of the bit.

2. In a bench plane, the combination with a fraaae of a

bit carried thereby, a hinged bit cap holder adapted to

swing away from tbe bit, a bit cap in contact with the Mt

and carried by tbe holder, means carried by ths cap holder

to adjust the bit from aide to side, and means carried by

the holder to adjnat the cap longitudinally.

8. In a bench plane, the combination of a frame, a bit

carried in the frame, means carried by the frame to adjnst

the bit longitodlnally, a hinged bit cap holder adapted to

nrlag away from the bit. a bit cap in contact with the bit.

mnana to adjust tbe bit cap longltadinally. and a screw

threaded through the cap and passing through a slot la

the cap holder and adapted to bear on the bit.

4. In a bench plane, the combination of a frame, a >lt

carried by the frame, a Mt cap bolder hinged to the frame

in front of tbe lower end of tbe bit and having a slot at

each side thereof, a bit cap carried by the bolder in o«a-

tact with tbe bit and having a lug projecting into tbe slot

on each side of the holder and at a point intermediate tbe

cap, a scrsw threadsd into ths cap and adapted to bsar fm

the bit, and means to adjnst tbe cap longitudinally.

5. In a bench plane, the oomblnatlon of a frame, a bit

oarrlsd hy the frame and projecting through the bottom

tberaot a bit cap holder hlnfsd to the frame in front of

the lower end of the bit having a slot at each side ther^f

and an open slotted lug projecting from the top thereof, a

bit cap carried by the bolder and having lugs projecting

Into ths Bids slots of ths Mt cap holder, a screw carried

by the bit cap and having a neck adapted to be seated In

tbe slot In the upwardly projecting log of the cap holder,

and a screw threaded throu^ the cap and adapted to bear

on ths Mt.

I Claims 6 to 13 not printed in the Gasette.1

084.028. WHEEL -OUABD. Oaoaa W. Mahax, OoM
Spring Harbor, N. T. Filed Nov. 10. 1006. Sartal No.

488,867.

1. Aa apparatus of ths kind describad, eomprUlag t

wheel guard or scoop arranged in front of the ear whaela

and adapted to drop by gravity, a tilting tumbler adapted

to ralae the scoop, a buffer hunt in front of the sooop, and

a eimnsetlng rod connecting the toaabler and the Mdfor.
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2. An ftppaimtoa of tb« kind d«Mribed. compristog a

gravity acoop plToted In front of the car wbMla a»d bar-

iBg fonrardly eztcndlBS arma, a dUtng tumbler adapted

to ralae the arnw and permit tbem to drop, a baffer bang

In front of the acoop. and an operatlre connection be-

tween the baffer and the tumbler.

f
Idea of MM] rmlU, and a rail plate aMvrad to aakl eoi t

eetlBg bar 4t aald tie plate for bracteg tbe laser ald^

of the ralla ipatiiig upon aald tie plate.

C^l834.037. C(^MPOUND LUMBBB. Chaelb* C. Mmoii
Loal8TUle.jK7., aaalgBor to Mengel Box Company, Lanljh

Tllle. Ky.. m Corporation of New Jereey. Filed May
1909. Serial No. 494.181. .

3. An apparatuB of the kind deacrtbed. comprising a

gravity acoop hung In front of the car wheela and pro-

Tided with forwardly extending arma, a tllUng tombler in

the form of a bar arranged b<^ieath and In contact with

the arms, a swinging buffer bong In front of the scoop,

and an operative connection between the buffer and the

tumbler by which the two move in unison.

4. An apparatus of the kind deacrlbed, comprising a

gravity scoop arranged in front of the car wheela and

provided with forwardly extending arms, hooks arranged

In front of the scoop, a tilting tumbler supported In the

hooks and In contact with the arms, a swinging buffer In

front of the scoop, and an operative connection between

the buffer and tumbler by which the two parts move in

unison.

5. In a wheel guard, a scoop having forwardly extend-

ing upwardly curved arms, means for supporting the

scoop in front of the car wheels, a tilting tumbler engag-

ing aald arms, means for supporting tbe tumbler, a buffer

having bearings on the forward end of the car, and means

for connecting tbe buffer and the tilting tumbler.

934,926. RAIL-JOINT. JOHM MAi.T»a»a, Dennlson, Ohio.

Piled July 2, 1909. Serial No. 505;e36. .

i.

1. A mullj-ply board, tbe several piles of which are «-

mented toge^er with their proximate faces In actual c< n-

tact and tb^r grain niBBlng In the same direction to p*
mit oohesloai of the pilea, and thia atrlpa of veneer betwfljra

apd acroM the grain of said pUoa at Intervals and

bedded In the opposite ply surfaces.

2. A multi-ply board, comprising a plurality of pliRs,

and atrlpa it thin wafer-like Teneera between and acn es

the grain o| said pIlea at laterrala and embedded In tiie

oopoeed ply surfaeea.
{

8. A mnltl-ply board comprising a plurality of plies, and

thin wafer-like strips between and transversely of said

piles at Int^nrala, aald strips being no thin aa not to Intsp

fere with thb rarface contact of the pIlea longltudinallyi

934,928. .\KETT DKVICB FOB LOCKS. FsiKDsiCH

MICHEL, Long Island City. N. Y., aaalgnor of one ball to

Otto 8. (iopper. Long laland City, N. Y. Filed May pi.

1909. Serial No. 497,406.

1. in a rail Joint, the combination with ties, a track

aupported by said ties and comprising rails, of tie platea

secured to said ties at the confronting ends of the rails,

said tie plates having' longitudinal vertical flanges adapted

to prevent displacement of said rails, said tie plates having

central depending spaclnt; portions for the tle« located at

the confronting ends of said rails, connecting bars, said

ban having the ends thereof bent upwardly to provide

flsh pfatejt for braclns: the outer sides of the rails com-

prising said track, one end of said bar resting upon the

depending central spacing portion of tbe tie plate, and a

rail plate secured to said connecting bar adjacent to said

tie plate and havlnR a rtHh plate for bracing the Inner

Sides of the rails located upon said tie plate.

2? In a rail Joint, the combination with ties, a track

Rupijorted »>y «ald tl«»« and oomprlslnR rails, tie plates

supported by said ties at tlie confronting ends of said

rails, said tie plates having central depending spacing

portions for the ties adjacent to tbe confroitlng enda of

said ralla, a connecting bar having one end thereof rest-

in* upon the central depending spacing portion of said tie

plate with both ends of said bar bent to brace the outer

.:.i

The com|lnatlon with a lock, of a safety device consist

ing of arms pivoted together to be swung crosswise to tone

another an^ having at one end noses and at the other e|res,

said arma ielng adapted to be placed Into the keyhole

engage wltl their noses the Inner edges of the aame si d s

padlock to 'ngage said eyes and temporarily lock the a|rms

In said key lole.

9.14,929. WbENCH. William J. Mobbison, Whee|ng,

W. Vs. frlled Apr. 10, 1900. Serial No. 489,089.

1. In a irrench, the combination with a shank having a

fixed jaw ind a dettchable handle, of a movable jaw lUd-

Hbly mounied upon aaid shank, said Jaw liaving an ^n-

tng to receive said shank, said Jaw having a aprlns > om-

partment lormed therein and a recess opposite said ((om-

partmeBt, jplates pivoUlly mounted in the recess of wM
jaw and ^ztendlng Into said sprtag compartmeBt. mM
platea having openings to receive said ahank, a spr1n| in-

terposed between the ends of said plates within said ^m-
partment tor binding said plates against said shank, and

means located In said Jaw and protruding therefrom for

moving tlje sprlBg held ends of said plates toward one

another ta| release said jaw.

2. .V wrtHicb of the .type described, embodying s stank,

a fixed J^. a movable Jaw olidably mounted upon said

shank, sai Jaw having a right angular extenalon provided

with a sfring compartment, said Jaw harlBg a r>eeaa

formed therein opposite said compartment, platea arrs Sfsd

within said recesa and extending Into said coaiparti MMt.

n^ia plate I havloc opentags formed therela to receive saM
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shank, a spHag iBtetpesed betwesa the ends of said plates

wlcklB aald cosspaitiBsat for frietleaally holding said

plates la eacagesMBt with said siiaak. a yoke arranged

within said compartment for eagaging tbe ends of said

plates and moving ssld pistes toward one another to re-

lease said shank, and a pin protrodlag Into aald extenalon

and connecting with aaid jroke.

934,980. INSCLATOB-PBKSaiNG MACHINE. TwoMss
T. McC&Mii, Bast Liverpool. Ohio. Filed Nov. 3, 1908.

Merlal No. 4«0,950.

1. An Insulator pressing machine embodying A frames,

bracea eonaectlng said framM, longitudiaal shafts revo-

Inbly aoaated In saM frames and adapted to be simalta-

neoasly resolved, a reciprocating bead supported by one of

said trasMS snd adapted to he reclprocsted by one of aald

shafti, an apper adjasUble die carried by said bead and

comprlslBg s tubals r section and s die block carried by

said secti— . a lower die movably aapported by one of said

framea and sdapted to be reciprocated by one of said

ahafu, said lower die comprising a tubular section and a

die block carried thereby, a bracket earrled by one of aald

frames bsamth said rerlprocattag head, ssld brseket hsv-

Ing aa spsatag formed therein for said lower die. a sts-

Uoasry meld holder mounted upon said bracket and having

an openliw formed therein adapted to register with tbe

opSBlBg of said bracket, s laafBsiBs bwM reirolnbly aotrat-

ed upoa said holder aad hBTing a pinrality of cireoniter-

enttally dispooed vertical openings formed therein adapted

to reeetea eaSd diea. saM hoMer having an opeatng formed

thsrelB BdaptBd to reglater with aaid awid opeBlaga. meaaa

aetaatsd br oae of said sbsfts for Intermittently movtag

said msM, aaid means indadlag s tooth for engaging said

mold, a spring held rod for moving said tooth, s fnluumed
lever fOr moviag eald red, aad a cam tor actuatlag saW
lever ; a hopper movably mounted upon said mold and

adapted to register with a pinrality of the openings there-

of, means supported by said frame and sctusted by one

of said shafts for vibrating said hopper, a punch located In

the l«wer die. means actuated by oae of aald shafts for

moviag aald pnach Into the die Mocks of aald ^dlea, a

hBoek-eff arm carried by one of said frames and aftaated

bf s«e of aaM shafts for removing the product from the

lawer die. s swabbing device sdjustably carried by said

reciprocating bead and sctusted by one of said shafts for

swabbing vertical opcnlngw of said mold, sn oiling device

carried by aald npfter die for supplying a lubricant to said

paaeh. aad SMaaa carried by oae of aald framea aad ac-

taated by oae of aald shafts for locking said mold during

the moismaat of said dlee therein, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. An insnlator prseaing machine embodying A fraatca,

longitudinal shafts revolobly mooated iB aald tramaa aad

adapted to be almaltaaeoaal^ rsrolvad, a reelpioeatlBff

head supported by one of said frames and adapted to be

rodprocated by oae of said sliafts. an upper adjustable

die carried by said head snd comprising s tubular section

aad a die block carried by said section, a lower die mov-

ably supported by one of ssld frames and adapted to be

reciprocated by one of said sbafts, said lower die comprls-

iag a tabalar seetioB aad a die Mock carried thereby, a

bracket carried by one of said frames beneath said recip-

rocating head, said bracket having an opening formed

therein for aald lower die. a sutlonary mold holdsc

mounted iq>on said bracket and having an opening formed

therein adapted to register with the opening of said bracket,

a magaslne mold revolnbly mounted upon said holder and

having a plurality of drcumferentlally disposed vertical

openings formed therein adapted to receive said dies, said

holder having an opening formed therein adapted to reg-

ister with said mold openings, means actuated by one of

said shafts for Intermittently moving said mold, a hopper

movably mounted upon aald mold and adapted to register

with a plurality of the openings thereof, means supported

by said frame and actuated by one of said shafta for vi-

brating said hopper, a punch located in the lower die,

meaaa actuated by one of ssld shafu for 'moviag said

punch Into tbe punch blocks of said dies. a. knock-off arm

carried by one of said frames and actuated by one of aaid

shafts for removing the product from the lower die. a,.

swabbing device sdjustably carried by said reciprocating

head and actuated by oae of aald- ahafta for swabbing ver-

ticsl openings of said mold, an olltng device carried by said

upper die for supplying a lubricant to aaid punch, and

means carried by one of said fram*** and actuated by one

of said shafts for loeklag said mold during the movement

of said dies therein, substantlslly as deacribed.

3. .\n Insnlstor pressing mschlne embodying a frsme. a

driven shaft carried by said frame, a reciprocating bead

aupported by aald frame and adapted to be reciprocated by

said shaft, sn upper adjustable die carried by said head, a

lower die movably supi>orted by said fraBie,and adapted to

be reciprocated by said sbsft. die blocks carried by tbe

confronting ends of said dies, a bracket carried by said

frame beneath aald reciprocating head, aald bracket having

an opealBg formed therein for said lower die. a statloaary

mold holder moanted upon said bracket and having aa

opealag formed therein sdapted to register with tbe opea-

Ing of ssld bracket, a magaslne mold revoluWy mouated

upon said holder snd having s plurality of clrcumferen-

tially disposed vertical openings formed therein sdapted to

receive said dies, meaas actuated by said shaft for inter-

mittently moving said mold, aald meaaa Including a

ratchet snd rsm mechsnlsni. a hopper movably mounted

upon ssld mold and adapted to register witb the pinrality

of openings thereof, means actuated by said shaft for vi-

brating said hopper, i punch arranged In the lower die

and adapted to enter said die blocks, meaaa actaated by

said shaft for moving aald punch, means for locking said

'.^r-rv^tm-^^
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mold darlss tlM moremmt of •aid dtao within wM mold,

a Bwabbing deyic« carried by aald reclprocatinc bead for

cleanalng the openinga of aald mold, an oil receptacle car-

ried by aald reciprocattnf bead for Inbrlcatlnf lald pancb,

and a knock-off arm carried by mA frame for remorlng tb«

prodnct from the lower die.

4. An Insulator pressing machine embodying a frame, a

drlren shaft carried by said frame, a reciprocating head

sopported by said frame and adapted to be reciprocated by

aid abaft, an apper adjustable dia carried by said head, a

lower die moTaMy sopported by said frams and adapted to

be reciprocated by said shaft, a bracket carried by said

frame beneath said reciprocating head, said bracket baring

an opening formed therein for said lower die, a stationary

mold holder mounted upon said bracket and baring an

opening formed therein adapted to register with the open-

ing of said bracket, a magazine mold rcrohibly mounted

ivon said holder and baTlng a plurality of circumfer-

entlally disposed rertlcal openings formed therein adapted

to rseclTe said dies, means actuated by said shaft for in-

termittently moTlng said mold, a hopper movably mounted

upon said mold and adapted to register with the plurality

of openings thereof, means actuated by said shaft for tI-

brating said hopper, a punch arranged in the lower die and

adapted to eater said mold, means actuated by said shaft

for morlni; said pundi. means for locking said mold during

the morement of said dies within said mold, a swabbing

deylce carried by said reciprocating head for cl<>sniilng the

openings of said mold, an oil receptacle carried by said

reciprocating head for lubricating said punch, and a

knock-off arm carried by said frame for remoTiag the prod-

uct from the upper die.
^ 6. An insulator pressing machine embodying a frame, a

drlren shaft carried by said frame, a reciprocating head

supported by said frame and adapted to be reciprocated by

said shaft, an upper adjustable die carried by said head, a

lower die moyably supported by said frame and adapted to

be reciprocated by said shaft a bracket carried by said

frame beneath said reciprocating head, said bracket hhrlng

an opening formed therein for said lower die. a stationary

mold holder mounted upon said bracket and baring an

opening formed therein adapted to register with the open-

iac'of said bradiet, a magaslns mold rerolubly mounted

upon said holder and baring a plurality of circumfer-

ential ly disposed rertlcal openings formed therein adapted

to receire said dies, means actuated by said shaft for In-

termittently morlng said mold, a hopper morably mounted

upon said mold and adapted to register with the plurality

of openings thereof, means actuated by said shaft for ri-

brating said hopper, a punch arranged In the lower die

and sdapted to enter said mold, means actuated by said

shaft for morlng said punch, means for locking said mold

during the morement of said dies within said mold, a

swabbing derlce carried by said reciprocating bead for

cleansing the openings of said mold, and a knock-off arm
carried by said frame for remorlng the product from the

lower die.

(Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Oaxette.]

I
Stmuamai ai, 19c 9.

934,981. PAPERINQ-MACHINE. Loma NnMBTH. Jobna-

town. Pa., assignor of one-half to John Sraltek, Johns-

town, Pa. Piled May 7, 1909. Serial No. 494.654.

1. A wall papering machine comprising a handle, a

frame carried thereby, a paste reserrolr supported by ssld

frame, said reserrolr baring a longitudinal opening formed

therein, a spring pressed bar arranged in said reserrolr

for normally closing the opening thereof, means carried

by said reserrolr for morlng said bar, a paste roller rer-

olubly supported beneath said reserrolr and adapted to

receire paste from the opening thereof, a paper roller

rerolubly supported adjacent to said reserrolr and adapted

to hare the paper thereof contact with said paste roller,

arms carried by said frame, a bmah detachably connected

to said arms for applying paper from said roller to a sur-

face, and a knife frame carried by said arms for cutting

paper from said roller.

2. A wall papering machine comprising a handle, a
frame carried thereby, a paste reserrolr supported by said

fraflM. said Reserrolr baring a kmgltndinal opening forced

therein, a goring pressed bar arranged in said ieseii4*lr

for normally dosing the opening thereof, means carri^

by said reserrolr for morlng said bar, a paste roller iir-

olnbly supported beneath said reserrolr and adapted to

rM^re paa^e from the opening thereot « P*pn ro^r
rerolubly sopported adjacent to said reoerroir and adapM
to hare tho paper thereof eonUct with said pasts roilar,

arms earxleU by said frame, a brush detachably oonnee^d

to said arap for applying papar tron aald roUor to a

face, a kalfl frane carried by said arma for cutting pabar

from said roller, and a brush carried by said reosrrolr Itor

spreading tks pasts applied to the papar.

wt|l paperlag machine compriaing a handk, a
frame carried thereby, a paste reserrolf sopported by iaid

frame, said reserrolr baring a longitudinal opening foriaed

therein, a spring pressed bar arranged in said reser^-olr

for normaty closing the opening thereof, means cartled

by said re^rroir for morlng said bar, a paste roller k*f-

olobly sapfKirted beneath said reasrrolr and adiipte4 to

receire paite from the opening thereof, a paper r<Mler

rerolubly ^ipported adjacent to said reserrolr snd sdapted

to hare ti^ paper thereof contact with said paste r«|ler,

srms carri^ by said frame, a brush detachably connected

to said ar^ for applying paper from said roller to a sur-

face, a knl^e frame carried by said arms for catting p$p<r

from said! roller, a bmah carried by said reserrolr I for

spreading the paate applied to the paper, and means |car>

rled by said reserrolr for holding said paper roller sta-

tionary during the cutting operation of the knife franae.

4. A W4II papering machine embodying a handle, a

frame carried thereby, a paste reserrolr supported by paid

frame, aald reserrolr baring a bottom thereof pror^ded

with a longitudinal opening, a spring pressed bar amaged
in said ressrroir for normally closing said opening, mesns

carried b^sald reosrrolr (or oteTatlag said bar to fpea
said opentig, means carried by said reserrolr for nor-

mally do^ng said opening, means carried by ssld rSser-

rolr for ekrating said bar to open said opening, bradkets

carried tt said frame, a paper roller morably suppdrted

by said biacfcets and adapted to bare the paper tbtreef

passed befeath said reserrolr, a paste roller rerolubly

mounted ^tween said brackets beneath the opening of

said reaeilroir for applying paste to the paper of aald

roller, a btake frame carried by said reserrolr and adapted

to engage said roller for prerenting said roller from fteely

rotating, arms carried by said frame, a brush deUcttsbly

connected to said arms and adapted to apply the pkper

of said roller to a swfaee, a kaifle frame pirotally moc^Bted

between Udd >">•> idmuui supported by said brush and

connecting with aald frame to actuate said frame, ahd a

brash carried by said reserrolr for sprsading paste pre-

rlously spplied to the paper of said roll.

5. A wfll papering machlns embodying a handle,

frame carried thereby, a paste reserrolr supported by said

frame, said reserrolr baring a bottom thereof provided

with a longitudinal opening, a spring pressed bar arrspged

in said reoerroir for normally closing said opening. 1

carried bf said reserrolr for eleraUng said bar to {open

ssld opeiAng, bra(±ets carried by said frame, a taper

roller mofably supported by said brackeU and adapt sd to

hare the -paper thereof paiised bensatta said reosrrojir, a

^^^^i^^n^

-"j^^
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paste roilor torolaMy mouted between said bracketa be-

neath the opening of said reserrolr for applying paste to

the papar of aaid roller, a brake frame carried ^ •**<

reserrolr and adapted to engage said roller for prerenting

said roller from freely rotating, anna carried by said frame,

a brush detaelMbly eonaeetsd to said arms and adapted to

apply the paper from aald roller to a sartaee. a follower

carried by said brush, a knife frame pIrotaUy mounted

hetween said srms. means supported by said brush and

connecting with said frame to actuate ssld frame, and a

brush carried by said reaerrotr for tprendteff paats pra-

rlonsly applied to the paper of said roilor.

«S4,9S2. VALVB FOB HEATING APPARATUS. UXL-

LASD P. OsBOoaH, MerchantrUle, N. J., assignor to

Wanen Webster 4 Company, a Corporatloo of Ntw
Jersey. FUed May 6, 1908. Serial No. 4S0,924.

5. In a ralre of. the character speclfled, the comMaa-

tloa of s body hsring an inlet and an outlet and proridsd

with a diaphragm between the inlet and outlet baring an

opening forming the thoroughfare, a ralre piece conalstiag

of s rotary plate arranged in contact with said diaphragm

on the lower side thereof and prorlded with a post e«-

tending through said diaphragm for the purpose of rotat-

ing the plate, said ptate being prorlded with a plurality

of ports of different slses sny one of which msy be brought

in register with the opening in the diaphragm by turning

the rotary plate, a handle exterior to the ralre body and

coanections within the ralre body between said handle

and post of the rotary pUte baring prorlslon for rertlcal

yielding morement of the ralre-plece with respect to the

tiandle.

(Clalom « to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

984,983. DOOB-OPERATINO DEVICE. Bowabo Pds-

SOM, Chicago, IlL FUed Nor. 24, 1908. Serial No.

4M.2Sft.

1. In a ralre of the character speriOed, the combina-

tion of a body baring an Inlet and an outlet, a cage in

aaid body baring a diaphragm prorided with an opening

forming the thoroughfara, a perforated thimble carried by

ssld cage below the diaphragm and (Ittlag the opeatag to

the Inlet of the body, a ralre piece consUting of s rotary

plate arranged in contact with said diaphragm on the

lower side thereof snd prorlded with a plurality of porta

of different slses sny one of which may be brought In

register with the opening in the diaphragm by turning

the plats, an operating handle, and ooaaectlons between

the handle and ralre-pieoe.

2. In a ralre of the character spedfled. the cembins-

tion of a body baring an Inlet and an outlet, a remorable

cage in said body Ottlng the ralre sest and baring a dia-

phragm prorided wKh an opening forming the thorough-

fare, a ralre piece consisting of a rotary plots arraaged in

contsct with said diaphragm on the lower side thereof and

prorided with a plurality of ports of different slses any

one of which may be brought in register with the opening

in the dUphragm by turning the rotary plate, and a

spring scting on said plate to maintain It In contact with

said diaphragm.

3. In a ralre of the character spedfled. the combina-

tion of a body harlng sn iaiet snd an outlet, a cage In

aaid body baring a diaphragm prorlded with an opening

forming the thoroughfare, a perforated thimble carried

by said cage below said diaphragm, a ralre piece oonsist-

Ing of a rotary plate arranged in contact with said dU-

phragm on the lower side thereof aad prorided with a

plurality of porta of dlffsrsnt slses any one of which may

be brought in register with the opening In the diaphragm

by tumiag the roUry plate, and a spring between the

thimble and pUte acting on said plaU to malataln It in

contsct with said diaphragm.

4. In a ralre of the character speciHed, the comblns-

tion of s body baring an inlet and an outlet, a cage in

aald body Sttlng the opening to the inlet of the body and

prorided with a dUphragm harlng an opening forming the

thoroughfare, a ralre-plece consisting of s rotary pUte ar-

ranged in contact with said diaphragm on the lower side

thereof snd prorided with s plurality of ports of different

atses sny one of which may be broaglit la regUter with

the opening In the diaphragm by taming the rotary pUte,

and a spring scting to maintain aaid pUte in contact

-with tko dUphragB.

1. In a car a hinged door, a abaft rotatably mounted on

•aid door adjacent Its free edge, the ends of said shaft

being eccentric and projecting beyond the edges of the

door, outer and inner bearing Jaws fixed to the car side and
co-sctlng with said eccentric ends, the eccentricity of

said ends being so relsted to the position of and dia-

tance between ssld inner and outer Jaws that when %aid

haft li rotated to cause said eccentric ends to project

outwardly from the car aide into contact with said outer

Jawa, said door is thereby forced inward to closed plwi-

tion, and when said shaft is rotated to cause said eeO^
trie ends to project inwsrdly toward the car side into

contact with said inner Jaws said door U th«eroby forced

outwardly.

2. In a car a hinged door, a Abaft rotatably mounted on

said door adjacent its free edge, the ends of said shaft be-

ing eccentric snd projecting beyond the edges of the door,

outer and inner bearing Jaws fixed to the car side and co-

acting with said eccentric ends, the eccentrldty of said

ends being so related to the position of and distance be-

tween aald inner and outer Jaws that when said shaft is ro-

tsted to cauae said eccentric ends to project outwardly

from the car side Into contad with said outer Jawa, said

door Is thereby forced Inwsrdly to dosed position, the

line of eceentridty of said ends being substantially per-

pendicular to the co-acting surfaeea of said outer Jaws

and lying substantially tangent to the path of morement

of said door when said door comes to rest in closed posi-

tion, and when said shaft Is rotated to cause ssid eccen-

tric ends to project inwardly toward the car side into

eontact with said inner |sws said dow U thereby forced

outwardly.

3. In a derlce of the class described, an integral bracket

compriaing a base piste adapted to be secured to a door

frame, one part of said base pUte conatitntlag aa Inner

Jaw adapted to lie subaUntUlly parallel lo the pUne of

the door opening, an outer Jaw spaced from ssld inner

Jaw, a web connecting the lower part of the free end of

said outer Jsw with said inner Jaw and learing an opening

between said Jaw and web.

4. In a derlce of tl)e dass described, an integral bracket

comprising s base pUte sdapted to be secured to the outer

side of a door sUl, an inward projection adapted to orer-

lie and be seearsd to the upper face of the sill, one part

of said base plate constituting an inner Jaw adapted to lie

substantUUy parallel to the plane of the door opening, an

outer Jaw spaced from said inner Jaw, a web eonneetiag

the lower part of the free end of aald Jaw with said Inner

Jaw aad learing an opening between said Jaw and
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5. In a device of the cUtw deocribed. an inteinral bracket

comprising a bate plate adapted to be secured to the outer

side of a door sill, an inward projt-ctlon adapted to over-

lie and be secured to the upper face of the sill, one part of

said base plate constitutinK an inner Jaw adapted to He

substantially parallel to the plane of the door opening, an

outer Jaw spaced from said inner Jaw, a web connecting

the lower part of the free end of said Jaw w^ith said Inner

Jaw and leaving an opening, between said Jaw and web

and a tongue pivoted to said base plate ar the end thereof

opposite Haid Jaw.

934.934. AGRICrLTURAL IMPLEMENT. William H.

Hic«. Rochester. N. Y. Original application filed Dec.

26. 1905, Serial No. 293,167. Divided and this applica-

tion filed Jan. 8. 1909. Serial No. 471.32«.

1. In a potato digger, an elevator frame, a conveyer

mounted for movement thereon, conveyer guiding wheels

Journaled in the sides of the frame, and guard atrips at-

tached to the sides of the frame and converging toward

each other about the rear portions of the said guiding

wheels.

2. In n digger, the combination with an excavator, an

endless conveyer, and pulleys arranged on opposite sides

of the conveyer for supporting Mie latter, of shields lo-

cated between the laps of the c*>nveyer and having faces

converging toward each other about the pulleys.

3. In a digger, the combination with an excavator, an

endless conyeyer. and pulleys arranged on opposite sides

of the conveyer for suptMirtIng the latter in proximity to

the excavator, of shields arranged between the laps of the

conveyers, having forwardly conv»'rging faces and cover-

ing the rear faces of the pulleys.

4. in a digger, the combination with a frame having an

excavator at Its forward end and side pieces extending

rearwardly therefrom, an. endless conveyer arranged be-

tween the side pieces and pulleys carried by the side

pieces near the forward end of the conveyer for supporting

opposite sides of the latter, of forwardly converging

shields extending over the inner ends of the pulleys and

about their rear faces.

.». in a digger, the combination with an excavator, of

an endless conveyer emb<Klylng transversely extending

rods, pulleys arranged on opposite sides of the conveyer

for guiding the latter in proximity to the excavator, and

shields for the pulleys arranged between the laps of the

conveyer cov»'rlng the rear faces of the pulleys and having

faces arranged to shift material along the rods and away

from the pulleys.

(i'laims 6 to 11 not printed in the Gaaette.)
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934.93.^. BRAKE-HANDLE. Geobge W. RI65KT and

Stuwart .T. Hanli!*. Pittsburg. Pa. Filed Nov. 18,

1908. Serial No. 462.510.

1. In n hrak<< handle, the combination with a base plate,

and a hrnlce-stafr extending there through, of a collar car-

ried by sail base plate, a toothed member arranged witb-

In said collar and fixed to said staff, a movable spring

pressed slefve mounted upon said staff and having trieth

for engagliig said toothed member, depending flanges Car-

ried by saW sleeve for embracing said member and 4ald

collar, a Kg carried by the outermost flange, a housing

carried by said sleeve, a handle pivotally mounted in «dd
housing anA adapted to support said sleeve In an eleva|ted

position, a Imp monnfed apoa tbe upper end of aald bIs^ts,

and a lug darried by said base plate and adapted to be oi-

gaged by the first mentioned lug for limiting the lateral

movement ^f said handle. I

2. In a iLike handle, the combination with a base pUte,

and a brak^staff extending there through, a collar carried

by said baa^ plate, a toothed member arranged within said

collar and fixed to said staff, a movable sleeve mounted

upon said itaff and having teeth for engaging said toothed

member, depending flanges carried by said sleeve for |pm-

bracing said member and said collar, a lug carried by the

outermost flange, a housing carried by said sleeve, a hafdle

plvotally mounted in said housing and adapted to snp^rt
said sleev^ In an elevated position, and a lug carric

said base plate and adapted to be engaged by the first

tioned lug] for limiting the lateral movement of

handle.

3. In a l^ke handle, the combination with a brake staff,

of s stationary collar sorroundlng said staff, a toottieA

member arranged In said collar and fixed to said stal

movable sl^^ve mounted upon said staff and having tfeth

for engaging said toothed member, depending flanges ^r-
rled by said sleeve for embracing said member and Aald

collar, a housing carried by said sleeve, a handle pivotklly

mounted in said housing and adapted to support said sl^e
in an elevated position, and means adjacent to tbe oater

depending Bange of said sleeve for limiting lateral m >Te-

ment of sad handle.

4. A br^ke operating device, comprising a base-plats,,

provided oli its outer face with a collar, a brake-staff ex-

tending thtough tbe base-plate within .said collar and ( xed

to said brike-staff. a ratchet sleeve slldably-monnte<] on

the brske-4taff and having a depending annular sleev< re-

ceived between the ratchet member and said collai', a

brake-hande plvotally secured to said sleeve and havli ig a

lug for engagement with said collar, and means for Unit-

ing the Ist^ral movement imparted to the brake-handle I

6. In a ^rake-operating device, the combination wii h a

brake-staffi of a base-plate through which said staff ex-

tends, a c<alar carried by the outer face of said base-p ate,

a ratchet iember fixed to the brake-ytaff and incloses I by

said collar a ratchet-sleeve slidably-mounted on the brtke-

staff and Itaving a depending flange received between said

ratchet msmber and the collar on said base-plate, a hous-

ing carriedby said sleeve, a brake-handle plvotally-mobnt-

ed in said housing and having a lug provided with a sljoul-

der for «-ngau«>ro<-nt with the said collar when the handle

is in a verttcal position and thereby hold the ratchet sleeve

disengaged^from the ratchet member, and means for limit-

ing the lai eral movement of said brake-handle.

( not printed in tbe Gasette.][(Msim

9.34.9.36. 4LIP-HOLDINO CLIP. OaviLLB H. Boor,

ley, and ALBnr H. MoosBB, Grass yalley. Cal.

Oct. 19., 1908. Serial No. 468,426.

B<rke-

lUed

1. The ^mblnatioB with a abest or equivalent sop^rt,

of a slip ijoidlng dip comprising a strip of suiUble i$ate-

rial bavii^ Its edges bent to provide lateral slip-boltflnr

guides, said strip having tongues struck from Its body; and

sttarhed t^jereto to penetrate tbe support snd bold tb«( dlp^

thereon, the flsnges of said strip having a cut-away por-

tion betwini the ends of tbe dtp for tbe insertion snO re-

moval of a slip, and stops for tbe slip struck up froo* tb»

body of tile strip between tbe flsnges.

I*

!
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2. The combination with a sheet or equivalent support,

of s slip-holding dip member comprising s strip bsving iU

edges bent to provide Isteral sUp-boldlng fiangea, aald

flanges having cut-away portions st Intervals dividing said

strip into three porilons. each of which forms a slip-hold-

ing section, said cut-away portions being between said

sections to permit the insertion and reaoral of the slips.

3. The combination with a sheet or equlvslent support,

of a slip-holding clip member comprising a strip having

Its edges bent to provide lateral slip-holding flanges, said

flanges having cut-away portions st Intervals dividing said

strip Into three portions, each of which forms a slip-hold-

ing section, said cut-away portions being between ssld

sections to permit the Inserilon snd removsl of the slips,

sod stops on the strip to limit tbe movement of the slips.

4. The comfoinstlon with a sheet or equivalent support.

of a Bilp-holdlnK clip member comprising s strip having

Its edges lient to provide lateral sllp-bolding flanges, said

flanges having cut-away portions at intervals dividing said

strip into three porilons. each of which forms s slip-

holding section, said cut-.iway portions being between said

sections to permit the Insertion and removal of the slips.

and said stxtlons being in line and Integrally connected

by the strip whereby s slip may be slipped from one sec-

tion to another mithont removing It from the clip.

5. The combination with a sheet or equivalent support,

of a slip-holding dip member on esch side of said support,

said sllp-boldtng clip memlters each comprising a strip

having Its edges bent to form lateral slip-holding flanges.

one of said clip members having a tongue struck from the

body portion of ssld member, and tbe other of said mem-

bers having a perforation to receive ssld tongue, said

tongue being parsed through the paper and through said

perforation and clenched down on the l)ody of said perfo-

rated clip.

1 Claim, « not printed In the Gasette.]

9 3 4.937. FRUIT PRESS AND STRAINER.
Sc-HAVSKL. San F'ranclaco. Cal. Filed Mar.

Serial No. 4Hft.o:i;t.

Chaslbs
22. 1900.

3. In an apparatus of the character descrll>ed. a flat

ring having a central opening, downwardly extending

sockets aroand tbe outside, snd legs removably fltting said

sockets, a foramlnous cone having a ring about its base

adapted to-rest upon the periphery of the central opening

of the plate, dlsengageabie clamps by which the ring and

cone are held in place, a closed cone fltting the Interior of

the perforated cone and capable of being introduced pro-

gressively until Its point fits the point of the outer cone, a

clos«>d top for said inner cone, and a handle attached

thereto.

4. In an apparatus of the character descrit>ed. a hori*

sontsl ring flange having downwardly projecting legs, a

perforated cone detachably supported within tbe ring hav-

ing its apex extending downwardly, a corresponding closed

c<)ne adapted to fit the Interior of the perforated cone,'

with its spex registering with tbst of tbe outer cone, said

inner cone having a dosed cover snd handle, and a screw

cap through which weighting material may be Introduced.

1. In a fruit press and strainer of the character de-

scribed, an outer toramlnous conical shell converging

downward to a point, and a similar Interior pressing code

siso converging to a point, and capable of being forced in

a line parallel with its axis through a contained mass of

material to the bottom of the outer caae.

2. In an apparatus of the character described, an inner

closed cone, snd an outer foramlnous cone into which the

inner cone may be progressively forced downwsrdly until

the points colndde, said outer cone having a supporting

flange, an snnulus through which tbe cone passes, and

upon the inner opening of which the cone flange Is sup-

porisd, and cUmps by which it Is reasovablj secured

thereto.

934.938. MEANS FOR PACKING NESTING PIPE. AL-

HiaT G. ScBBSsa, Chicago. 111., assignor to Arihur W.

Glesmer, Chicago, 111. Filed Feb. 24, 190«. Atrial No.

417,327.

1. .\ pt'st of H««ctlonB of nesting pipe, the sections where-

of are provided with hooks upon their longitudinal edges,

a tie piece having hooks upon two opposite edges adapted

to engage the hooks upon one of said sections, the other

sections of said nest being disposed and permitted to ex-

pand within the section whose edges sre secured by said

tie piece.

2. A nest of sections of nesting pipe, the sections where-

of sre esch provided with s circumferentlsl corrugation

and with hooks upon their longitudinal edges, s tie piece

hsvlng hooks engaging tbe hooks upon the edges of one of

said sections, the several other sections being succes-

sively disposed Inside the tied section and inside each

other and permitted to expand with their successive cor-

rugations extending Into and interlocking with each other.

934.9.39. PERMANENT SHEET - METAL CENTERING.
JrLics H. ScHLAFLT, Csutou. Ohlo, assignor to Tbe
Berger Manufacturing Company, Canton. Ohio, a Cor-

poration of Ohio. Filed May 19, 1908. Serial No.

488.687.

1. A binding sheet for concrete work comprising a cor-

rugated sheet with the corrugations and the spaces be-

tween them made dore-talled In cross section, snd pro-

vided at one end with a central longitudinal rib, whereby

tbe slse or extent of tbe corrugstlons at one end Is reduced

snd the spaces between the corrugstlons correspondingly

enlarged whereby two adjacent sheets may be Joined to-

gether by telescoping tbe sdjolnlng ends thereof.

• 2. A binding sheet for concrete work comprising a cor-

rugated sheet with the corrugations and the spares be

i tween them made dove-tailed in cro«Ni section, and pro^

.^i^^JLi^uk^^^.^. jMU-.>^Jik.'
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Tided with a central lonsltadlaal rib at one end, whereby
the aUe or extent of the comigationa at one end la reduced

and the apaces between the corrugationa correapondingly

enlarged whereby two adjacent theeta may be Joined to-

gether by telescoping the adjoining ends thereof, aald aheet

being provided with roaghened aorfacea.

/^.:=^ '

T? -^ ^^ -. X,.

3. A reinforcing element for concrete conatructlon con-

sisting of a sheet of corrugated metal, the cormgationa

and spaces between them being dove-tailed In croaa sec-

tion, each corniKation t>eing provided for a short distance

from its end with. a rib redaclng the width of the corru-

gations and widening the spacea between them, whereby

adjacent sheets can be Joined together.

4. A reinforcing element for concrete constfdctlon con-

sisting of a sheet of corrugated metal, the corrugationa

and spaces between tbem being dove-tailed In cross sec-

tion, the corrugationa having at their enda concaTo-convex

ribs receivable In the spaces of a Juxtaposed reinforcing

element whereby adjacent elements can be teleaeoplcally

Joined together.

934,940. BUTTON-MAKING MACHINE. BooAa Shantz,

Bocbester, N. T. Original application filed Mar. 3, 1904,

Serial No. 196.270. Divided and thla application filed

Oct. 18, 1907. Serial No. 397.981.

1. A machine for providing button-blanks with ahanka

comprising in combination means for supporting the but-

ton-blank, and means for simultaneously forming and set-

ting the shank In the button-blank, the aame including a

receptacle for fluid material, an outlet for the receptacle,

and a die or mold for forming a shank on the button-

blank, the die or mold being movable into registry with

the outlet, substantially as and for the purpose described.

2. A machine for providing button-blanka with shanks

comprising in combination a receptacle for fluid material,

an outlet for the receptacle, a die or mold for forming a

shank on the button-blank, the die or mold having a move-

ment Into registry with the outlet in a general direction

at an angle to the line of movement of the fluid material

through' the outlet, and means for supporting the button-

blank, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

8. A machine for providing button-blanka with abanks

eomprialng in combination a receptacle for fluid material,

an outlet for the receptacle, meana for supporting the

button-blank, said means being spaced apart from the out-

let, and a die or mold for forming a shank on the button-

blank, tbe die or mold being movable between the outlet

and said means, substantially as and for the purpose da-

cribcd.

f

4. A machine for providing button-blanka with aha:iks

comprising in combination meana for aupportlng tbe lot-

ton-blank, and me*na for simultaneonaly forming and iwt-

tiBf the blmk in tbe batton-ahank, tbe same including

two memb^. one a receptacle for fluid material, an outlet

for tbe receptacle, and the other a die or mold for formUng

a shank oa the button-blank, one of said members being

movable reiatlvely to tbe other for registering the dla or

mold and oe outlet with each other, aubataatlally aa 4nd

for the purpose specified.

5. A machine for providing button-blanks with aha^s
eomprialng

j

in combination means for supporting the but-

ton-blank, fnd means for simultaneonaly forming and Mt-
tlng tbe blank in the abank, the same Including two mem-
bers, one comprising a receptacle for fluid material andl an

outlet for the receptacle, and an engaging face through

which the iutlet eztenda, and the other eomprialng a jdle

or mold for forming a abank on the button-blank, aald die

or mold h«vlng a face for engaging the flrst-mentloned

face, and otie of said members being movable relatively to

the other lor reglaterlng the die or mold and the outlet

with each itber, substantially as and for tbe purpose set

forth. I

[Clalma ft to 17 not printed In tbe Oaastts.]

934,941. fOLSTEB FOR 8TEAM-8HOVBL8. WiuiAlf
Shippard, Paterson, N. J., assignor to American Loco-

motive Company, New York. N. T.. a Corporattoil of

New Yoi^. Filed Apr. 2. 1909. Serial No. 487,560.

1. The 4>mbinatlon of a steam ahovel frame, a rev<iral

ble bolster jadapted for connection either to a railroad car

truck or ti a wheeled road axle, a' wheeled aupport, land

iMlts for ^nnecting said bolster to the frame or to the

wheeled support.

2. The obmblnation of a steam ahovel frame, a rertiral-

ble bolster adapted for connection either to a railroad car

truck or to| a wheeled road axle, and having a pluralltlr of

bolt bolea i>n one of Its facea, and a center bearing 01 Ita

opposite f<ce. a wheeled support, and bolts for securing

tbe bolsterl through its bolt holes, either to the frami or

to the wbei^led support.

3. The qomblnatlon of a steam shovel frame, a reversi-

ble bolsterl having a flat face secured detachably to; the

frame and a center bearing on an opposite face whlc|i is

upwsrdly Inclined on each aide of said bearing, and a

railroad c4r truck having a center bearing fitting tbak of

the hoisted.

4. A revlersible bolster for the frame of a steam shovel,

having oni of Ita longitudinal faces flat, and Ita oppMlte

face upwai^ly inclined from polnta near ita enda td Ita

middle, a cylindrical center bearing projecting from I the

middle of Its double Inclined face, side bearings projecitlng

from said face on opposite sides of the center bearing, and

two rows 4f parallel bolt holes In Its flat face.

934,942. jADJUSTABLE FIELD - BOLLEB. CiCB^ J.

8oLOMo», Palmyra, 111. Filed Feb. 18, 1909. Serla^ Nol

478.587J !

1. Tbe Combination of a tongoe, a borlsontal shaft Hxed

on said tongue, archea adJusUble on said horisontal akaft,

roller-frames plvotAlly connected with said archea, and
rollers mounted to turn within said roller-framea.

2. The eombinatlon of a tongue, a borlsontal abaft fixed

on aald tongue, arches adjustable on said borlsontal akaft,

roller-frames pivotally connected with aald archea, a brne«-

plate adjustable on said tongue, bracea having a siTlvel

connection with said brace-plate and a pivotal connection

with saldi

i within

rollar framea.

roUer-trasMa.

and rolleta tad to paxM.
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t. Boller-framea each having haba adapted to reeelve a

abaft and opentnga adapted to aecoaaM>date the down-

wardly extending members of an arch ; shafta fitting in

tbs hnba of said frames ; set screws secoring said sbafts

;

rollers turning on said shafta reapectively : arches baring

downwardly extending membera within the openings of

said frames: a shaft rigidly connecting said archea; a

tongue on which aald shaft Is fixed : a brace-block on aald

tongue; bracea having swivel connection with said bmcs-

block and baring eyes fitting within tbe openings of said

roller-frames : and connecting devicsa pivotally eonnaetlog

said arches and said braces with aald framea.

934.948. MACHINE FOR MANUFACTUEIN6 ENVEL-
OPS AND THE LIKE. Wilhclm SrASMuni and Max
DOHxnaina. Dresden, and Max R. DiminBina, Elber-

feld, Germany, assignors to Carl Hersberg, Cologne,

Germany. Original application filed Apr. 9, 190ft, Se-

rial Na 310.820. Dlrided and this application filed

Apr. 8. 1908. Serial No. 426.008.

1. The combination with the lower roll C and tbs apper

roll B baring slots therein, of SMans for reverstig tbe

article passing between tbe rolls, said means comprising

grlppers arranged within the upper roll, means for oscil-

lating said grippers to eanae tbem to pass throngta aa|d

slots to grip the article and carry It upward and a stop

rail stopping tbe upward movement of tbe article after

being releaaed by tbe grippera.

2. Tbe combination with the lower roll C and the upper

roll B of meana for guiding tbe article passing between

tbe rolls npwsrd along tbe upper roll, means for stopping

tbe upward ssovement of tbe article and a third roll D
situated at the side of tbe lower rolL

984,944. LOCOMOTIVE. Hal B. STAWoao. SebcnecUdy.

N. T.. assignor to American Locomotive Company, New
York. N. T.. a Corporation of New York. FOed Mar.

29. 1909. Serial Na 486.310.

1. The combination, in a locomotive, of a sMln frame,

a boiler supported thereon, a front and a rear swircllng

truck supporting tbe main frame, a sDOtor comprising a

plurality of oppositely located alngle aetlng steam eylln-

14« O. O.--4ft

dera, a eyllader frame Interposed between and secured to

the side members of tbe main frame and supporting aald

motor, a main or primary driving sbaft extending longi-

tudinally between tbe cylinders of tbe motor and rotated

by connections to tbe pistons thereof, and gearing trans-

mitting rotation from aald main driring abaft to one of

tbe axlea of each truck.

2. TiM combination, in a locomotive, of a main frame
comprising two side members and connecting front and
rear buffer beama. a saddle interiMsed between and se-

cused to tbe forward portions of tbe side members of the

frame, a boiler supported at its front end on aald aaddle

and at Its rear end on tbe side members, a front awlrellng
truck connected to the forward portion of the main frame,

a rear swivellng truck connected to the rear portion of

the main frame, a cylinder frame Interposed between and
aecured to the side members, and located between tbe

front and rear trucka, a motor comprising a plurality of

alngle aetlng stesm cylinders secured to opposite sides of

the cylinder frame, a longitudinally extending main or
primary driving shaft Joumaltd In bearings in tbe cylin-

der frame and rotated by connections to the pistons of tbe

motor, and gearing transmitting rotation from said main
driving shaft tq one of the axlea of each truck.

3. Tbe combination, in a locomotive, of a main frame

eomprialng two side frame members and connecting frost

and rear buffer beams, a boiler supported thereon, a front

swlveling truck connected to tbe forward portion of tbe

main frame, a rear swlveling truck connected to tbe rear

portion of the main frame, a cylinder frame Interposed

between and secured to tbe side members and located be-

tween the front and rear trucks, tension rods paaaing

through lugs on the cylinder frame 'and secured at Iheir

ends to tbe side members, a motor comprising s plurality

of single aetlng steam cylinders secured to opposite aides

of tbe cylinder frame, a longitudinally extending main

or primary driring shaft Joumaled In bearings In the

cylinder frame and rotated by connectlona to tbe pistons

of the motor, and gearing transmitting rotation from aald

main driving shaft to one of the axlea of each truck.'

4. Tbe combination, in a locomotive, of a main frame,

a boiler supported thereon, s front and a rear swlveling

truck supporting the main frame, a transverse cylinder

frame Interposed between and aecured to the aide members
.

of the main frame and located between tbe front and rear

trucks, said cylinder frame being In tbe form of an In-

closed erank eaae, a motor comprising a plurality of alngle

action steam cylinders secured to the sides of said cylin-

der frasw, and gearing through which rotation is Imparted

fitMn tbe motor abaft to one of tbe axlea of each of tbe

tmefca. ^

6. The combination. In a locomotive, of a main frame,

a boiler supported thereon, a front and a rear swireling

truck supporting tbe main frame, a transverse cylinder

frame interposed between and secured to tbe aide members

of tbe main frame, and located between tbe front and rear

trucks, a osaln or primary driving sbaft Jotimaled In bear-

ings in tbe cylinder frame, a plurality of single acting

steam cylinders secured to tbe sides of tbe cylinder frasse

and baring tbeir platoaa coupled to crank pina on tbe

driring abaft, and gearing through which rotation la im-

parted fi«m tbe driring abaft to one of tbe axlea of eaeb

of tbe tmefca.

(Clalaa ft to 11 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]
\
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934^6. PIPB-WBBKCH. Acmidbt Btbnbch. Latayvtt*.

Colo. Fll€d Dec 27, 1904. Serial No. 2«8.2»T.

»34.»47. PBUNIKO - HOOK. J<m« •wMUB. W»i»«,

Mteh. Itla« JaM 17, 1900. Atrial K«i ftOt.ie7.

.^ 1.-? '.VI . ,

^;hv I

The combination In a chain wrench, of an Independent

arm proTlded with a namber of notcbea, adapted when In

operatlan to eagage a link of t*a ehato, the Inner ex-

tremity of the arm beyond the notchea being prorlded

with a almUar notch adapted to e««ase another link of

the chain whereby the lever arm of the chain la tightened

on the pipe for the porpoae eet forth.

934,946. LADLE CONSTRUCTION. Richabd H. 8tb-

TVN8, Munhall. Pa., aaslgnor of one-half to Per Toraten

Berg. Stockholm, Sweden. FUed Apr. 30, 1909. Serial

No. 498,106.

1. A ladle having a piarallty of separated aapporting

tmnaloat on which the ladle turns In damping, support-

ing bearings for said trunnions, and lifting arms by which

mM ladle is handled In remoring and replacing it on said

supports, said arms projecting horlsontally beyond the

ends of said trunnions, the axes of the trunnions on which

said ladle turns being in different horlsontal planes ; aob-

Btantially as described.

2. A ladle harlng a plurality of separated Mupportlng

trunnions on which said ladle turns In dumping, the axes

of said trunnions being In different horlsontal planes, co-

aettng bearings for aald trunnions, and independent lift-

ing arms by which said ladle to handled In removing and

replacing the ladle oo tiUd aapports, said arms projecting

horlsontally beyond the ends of the trunnions; subatan-

ttally as described.

S. A ladle having a plurality of separated supporting

trunnions, a ladle support having bearings with which

satd trunnions engage, and lifting arms by which aald

ladle Is handled in removing and replacing It on aald tap

porta, said lifting arms projecting horlsontally beyond the

ends of said trunnions : substantially as described.

r-^. :-i_.

ii
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1. A daflee of the elaaa deaeribed eoanprtahaf a anp^oit-

l»t MBNr : i lerer pivotally atMBblad ftdjaceat od« end

with the abpportlBg meaber ; aa arm piToted adjaeeai^oM

end to the lever and arranged at the othar aod to klMe

upon the supporting member ; a fixed Jaw carried by the

arm : a naovable Jaw carried by the arm ; and mean| as-

sembltac ihe mo'vable jaw with the Irrw for brlngtB^the

Jaws into cooperating relation upon the applleatlak of

tractile efort to the supporting membar. I

2. A doriec of the class described eomprfslBg a aapport-

ing memb^ ; a lever pivoted adjacent one end to the' sup-

porting n^Mnber ; an am pivoted adjacent one end t# tha

lever and at the other end arraBged to *llde npon thr aup-

portlng oiember ; a fixed Jaw carried by the arm : a mov-

able Jaw^rrlad by the arm : and means aasembllB| tha

movable jfiw with the lever for brtnging the Jaws Into co-

operating relation upon the appllcattoB of tractile effcrt to

the supporting member; the weight of the arm nonnaliy

operating to hold the Jaws apart.

8. A ttvlee of the daaa dewiribed comprising a sup-

porting Sember : a lever pivoted adjacent one end to the

supporting member; an arm pivoted adjacent one s^d to

the lever Intermediate the ends thereof, and at the ^ther

end arraliged to slide upon the supporting member: a

Axed jawi carried by the arm ; a movaMe Jaw pivoted In-

termediate Its ends upon the arm ; and a link plv^tally

Biting tke free end of the lever with one cad of the mov-

aMe jaw.

4. A 4evlce of tha claaa described comprlaiag a| aap-

porting giembar: a lever pivoted at ita Inner and te tha

supporting member ; an arm plvotally aaaembled adjacent

one end frith the lever intermediate the ends thereof and

at the oiher end arranged to slide upon the suppfrtlng

member :' a fixed Jaw carried by the arm ; a movabla Jaw

pivoted Intermediate Ita ends upon the arm and arranged

to exteni across the same ; and a link extending croaa

the arm and forming a pivoul connection between the in-

ner end if tha movable jaw and the outer end of tha{levat.

934,948. CAB-COUPLING. CLiWTOir A. Towwi, (Cleve-

land. <>hlo, awifvor to Tha National Malleable Cajrttnfa

Comp4ny, Cleveland, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. ,
Piled

Feb. % 1908. Serial No. 414,904. '

1. A doupler having an upwardly and downwardly mov-

able loci, a knacUe. a lever mounted on the conpltr and

adapted] ta tnm on a horlnontal azla, and a vertically

moving lifting member operated from below ud aOapted

to engage the lock directly to unlock the conpler andjto en-

gage thTlever directly to throw the knnckle

i..i:.
^-=^^.1^-' JSLi^^-i. Ib^ .

Sbptbmbbb ai, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. m
2. A coupler having an ap<wardly and downwardly

ahla lw!k. a knnekla, a tafvar asanntad an the eonplar and

adapted to tnra as a hsrlaaatnl aita, nad .a vnrtiflaUy

moving lifting member operated from balsw and adapted
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p«ee left between them, • hood adapted to lit npoo the

open end of Mid cylindrical tobe and carryinf a central

tabnlar portion adapted to fit apon the Uperlng mandrel,

rod! pa«alng through said hood, a headpiece connected to

the projecting upper enda of aald roda, and aegmental

pieces eecured to the lower enda of aald roda, aald aec-

mental plecea being adapted to slide within the apace be-

tween the mandrel and TOrroundteg gnlde tnbe, anbatan-

tlally aa and for the purpose set forth.

4, In 8 device for shrinking on rings, the combination,

with an upwardly Upering mandrel, of a cylindrical tube

concentrically anrroundlng aald mandrel with an annular

space left between them, a flange carrted ontalde near the

upper end of said cylindrical tube, a hood adapted to lit

upon the open end of said tube and to bear against said

flange, said hood carrying a central tubular portion adapt-

ed to fit upon the tapering mandrel, means for connecting

said tubular portion with the top of said tapering man-

drel, rods passing through said hood, a head piece con-

necting the projecting upper ends of aald roda, and seg-

menUl pieces secured to the lower ends of said rods to

slide within the space between the mandrel and anrround-

lng tube, substantially as and for the purpose s«| forth.

llAka and threading the eotla tharclBto, each coll paaapig

throogh tw4 Jaztapoaad Itaka la each aerlca, to connact the

sane ; and tbereafter aevcrteg and closing op the eoll^U
the connecting spiral.

[Claims 4 to 8 not printed In the Qasattt.]

934,958

ciKO, Ca

L

934,952. METHOD OF M.\KINO LINK FABRIC. FnLix

TiANO, Lexington. Mass., assignor to Columbia Jewelry

Company, North Cambridge, Mass., a Firm. Filed Oct.

31, 1908. Serial No. 460,445.

.

1, The method of making flexible link fabric which con-

sists In positioning In parallelism a plurality of rows of

OTerlapping closed Unka ; rotatlvely threading the colla of

a spiral into the links of two adjacent rows, to connect

the same, and forming the coU^ of the connecting spiral

Into separate, closed llnka.

2. The method of making flexible link fabric, which con-

sists in positioning in parallellam a plurality of rows of

overlapping closed links. rotatlTely threading the colls of

a spiral Into the llnka of two adjacent rows, to connect

the same, aererlng the coils of the connecting spiral be-

tween the rows of llnka connected thereby, and bringing

together the aevered ends of each coll to thereby form

closed links.

8. The method of making flexible link fabric, which con-

sists In positioning In parallelism a plurality of rows of

overlapping and separate closed links ; connecting the links

of two adjacent rows by roUtlvely threading the colls of

a matalUe spiral thereinto, starting at one end of the two

rows and gradually advancing the aplral longitudinally:

and aeparating the coils of the spiral and closing the ends

of such separated colls to form separate, closed llnka.

4. The method of making flexible link fabric, which con-

sists la positioning In parallelism a plurality of rows of

overlapping and separate closed links ; roUtlvely threading

the eolls of a metallic aplral through the links of two ad-

jacent rows, each coll passing through two Juxtaposed

links In each row, to thereby connect the rowa of links;

and forming the colla of the aplral Into aeparate, dosed

links, each coll of the spiral passing through four of the

primarily separate links.

6. The method of making flexible metal-Unk fabric,

which consists In supporting In elevated poaltlon and in

parallelism a plurality of aerlea of separate and overlap-

ping, dosed links : routing and longltodlnally advancing

a metallic spiral between two adjacent series of overlanM

iuBBlCATOB. Onoaon K. Wrrr, San

, Filed aspt 9, 1908. Serial No. 452,262.

i

'1

h-f

ill-

1. The obmblnatlon with an air compressor, and a idla-

charge pipe thereof, of a receiver with which the discharge

pipe Is connected, a check valve between the receiver land

compressor^ an oil reservoir interpoaed In the dtach^ge

pipe between the check valve and the compresaor, aald dis-

charge pipe opening Into the reservoir whereby thei oil

conUlned ihereln Is subject to the pressnre of the air, and

feed pipe eonnectlons between the ressrvotr and the

to be lubricated.

2. The Combination with an air compreaaor. and a dis-

charge pip* thereof, of an oil reservoir into which aaldj dU-

charge pipe entera, supply connections between the r^r-

volr and tke part to be lubricated, and a valved air ostlet

from the t^servolr. said air diacharge pipe delivering Com-

pressed alt Into the reservoir above the level of the o|l so

as to exert a preasure on the oil when the compressor la

running, s^ld pressure being relieved when the compressor

stops wh^by the feed of oil U controlled by the o^ra-

tlon of th^ compressor.
J

8. The eomblnation with an air compreaaor. and tb^ dis-

charge pipe thereof, of an oil reaervoir into which aald air

discharge pipe dischargee, said air dlachargs being «bove

the level 4f the oU In the reservoir, said oU reservoir hav-

ing a val^ air ouUet, said air discharge pipe having Its

end wlthi|» the reservoir provided with a cover cap with

undemeatli openings for the arreatlng within the oil i|e»er-

volr of any oil paaslng through aald air discharge |iipa.

and an 4\ discharge pipe from the reaervoir extending

down Into the body of oil. with its delivery end abov^ the

level of tie oU la the reservoir.

984.9S4.
I
NEEDLK-OUARD FOB SEWING-MACHINES.

BcssKblG. WooDWASD. Wsukegan, ill., assignor to ^nkm
Special Sewing Machine Company, Chicago, III., a Cor-

poraUoto of lUlnola. Original application filed June 24,

1901. Serial No. 66,872. Divided and thia appll^tiaa

filed A«g. 28, 1903. Serial No. 171,081.

1. A Mwtng madilae, comprlalag la eomblnatli»a a

needle, a 1 work support, a feeding mechaniam including a

feed bar |irranged beneath said work support, and id rear

of said Needle, a needle guard carried by saM fee^ bar

and contacting with said needle beneath tte eye thkreof,

when said feed bar la In ita forward positloa. said aeetBe

guard being moved by said feed bar out of and into cutset

With the needle : substantially as described.

2. A gewlng machine, comprising in combination a

needle, a work support, a feeding mechaniam Inelodlng a

feed bar arranged beneath aald work aupport. and U rear

of aald needle, a needle guard having a rooaded or la^laad

upper si»faee, carrlwl by said feed bar and contacting

with said needle beneath the eye thereot when sal( feed

v

I- 1

>
\
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bar la la Its forward poalttoa. aald needle guard being

moved by aald feed bar out of and Into coataet with the

needle : substantially as described.

the swing haagers

3. A aewlag machine including In combination, a feed-

ing mechaniam. a needle, an oadllatlng looper, a needle

guard, means for supporting said needle guard and moving

the same into contact with the side of the needle throwing

out the needle loop and In advance of the looper engaging

the needle loop, aald needle guard moving In a direction

aubatantlally at right anglea to the path of the looper.

whereby the needle la properly poaltloned, ao that the

looper wUI not strike the same.

4 A sewing machine, including in combination, a feed-

ing mechaniam. a plurality of needlea, an oscillating looper

cooperating with each of aald needles, a needle guard,

means for supporting aald needle guard and moving the

aame into conUct with the side of the needle throwing out

the needle loops and In advance of the looper engaging the

ne< die loope. said needle guard moving in a direction aub

atantlally at right anglea to the plane of said needles,

whereby the needlea are properly positioned for cofipera-

tlon with the loopera.

B \ aewtng machine including ta combination, a feed-

ing mechaniam. a needle, an oedllatlng looper. a needle

guard, means for supporting said needle guard and mov-

ing in conUct with the side of the needle throwing out the

needle loop and in advance of the looper engaging the

needle loop, aald needle guard moving In a direction aub

atantlally at right anglea to the path of the looper and

entirely In rear of aald needlea whereby the needle Is

properiy positioned so the looper will not strike the same.

[Claim* 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

•34.900. CAB-TRUCK. WiLUAM E. Woodabd, Schenec-

tady. N. T., assignor to American Locomotive Company.

New' York. N. T.. a Corporation of New York. Filed

May 10. 1909. Serial No. 495.088.

bearlaga and Interposed beti

thebolater.

2. In a car truck, the combination of frame tranaoma, a

swing or latwal motion boUter, a spring plank on which

said bolster is spring supported, ping hangars plvotally

connected to the transoms, and roUUble adjuatlng Ue^s
provided with eccentrically dtapoaed end bearlnga and In-

terposed between the awing hangers and the aprlng plaak.

8. In a car truck, the combination of frame tranaoma, a
swing or lateral bolster, a spring plank on which saM

bolster Is spring supportsd. swing hangsn plvoUlly eoa-

nected to the tranaoma. a bearing pin anpporting tbs-

sprlnc plank and fltttnc. with the capacity of relative ad-

Joatment. In the spring bangers, and an adjuatlng block,

fitting rotaubly In the swing hangers, and provldod wltk

eccentrically disposed end bearinn which support' thi

bearing pin.

4. In a car truck, the combination of frame transoms, 'a

awlag or lateral motion bolster, a spring plank on which

aald bolster la spring supported, swing bangcra plvotally

connected to the transoms and baring longitudinal slota

sdjacent to their lower ends, a bearing pin supporting th»

spring plank and fitting In the slots of the swing hangers,

a lower swing hanger pivot fitting In the swing hanger*

below the slots thereof, and an adjusting block rotatable

about said pivot and provldod with eccentrically dlapoeed

end bearings which support the bearing pin.

B. In a car truck, the combination of frame transoms, a

awing or lateral motion bolater. a apring plank on which

aald bolster is spring supported, swing hangers pivoUlly

connected to the tranaoma and having longitudinal alota

adjacent to their lower enda, a bearing pin anpporting the

aprlng plank and fitting in the alota of ttie swing hangera.

a lower awing hanger pivot fitting In the swing hangers

below the slots thereof, and an adjusting block roUtable

about aald pivot, and having a plurality of peripheral

notchea, disposed at different diatancea from its axis, for

the support of the bearing pin in different adjuatmenta of

the block.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

984.»Be. METHOD OF DELIVERING LIQUID. CHAEWa

L. Bastian. Chicago, ill., aaalgnor to Bottlers Ma-

chinery Manufacturing Company. Chicago. III., a Cor-

poration of Illinola. Original application filed Dec. 1.

1905. Serial No. 289,888. Divided and this application

filed Oct. 6, 1906. Serial No. 337.678.

1. In a ear truck, the combination of frame transoms, a

swing or lateral motion bolster, swing hangers hy which

saM bolstsr Is suspended from the tranaoma, and rotatable

adjuatlng blocka provided with eccentrically diapossd snd

1. The method herein described of delivering beer from

a supply vat to the head of a filling or racking machine at

a constant pressure and with evenness of flow during ths

flUing operation to avoid agitation and foaming, which

method eonslsta in providing an Initial air pressure shove

the beer In the vat which, together with the weight of tie

beer. Is sufldent to deliver the beer from the bottom of

the vst at a predetermined preesure to tbs hsad. and then

Increasing the air presaure above the beer In the vat rela-

tively to the lowering of the level of the beer by the pres-

sure of the beer outside of the vat and vrithout dlsturMSf
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the lM*r to compmsat* for tbo Iom of prcflanr* do* t« the

withdrawal of beer from tbe vat, whereby to delirer all tbe

to«r in tlM vat to tb« bead of the fllilag or racking machine

at the same preMure and wlthoat tbe loaa of gaa.

2. The method hereii^ dcaertbed of dellrerlnc beer froB
a sapply vat to tbe head of a filling or racklof maeblBe at

a conataat preaaure and with ereDiieaa of flow during tbe

fllilag operation to aroid agitation and fMualng, whicb

method conalats in proTlding an initial air preaaure abore

tbe beer In tbe rat which, together with tbe weight of the

beer, la aafflcient to delirer the beer from tbe bottom of the

vat at a predetermined preaaure to the bead, and then In-

oreaalng tbe air preaaure above the beer in the vat rela-

tively to tbe lowering of tbe level of tbe beer by tbe praa-

•ore of tbe beer outalde of tbe vat without diatarblng tbe

haer aad controlling aald increaae of air preaaare by tbe

preaaure of the beer to compenaate for tbe loaa of preaaare

due to the withdrawal of beer from the vat, whereby to de-

liver all the beer in tt^e vat to tbe head of tbe filling or

racking machine at the aame preaaare and without loaa

of gaa.

934.957. COIN • BECEIVINO TOY PISTOL. Jamib H.

Bbvisotom. Chicago, 111., aaaignor to Edward M. Heller,

Chicago, 111., doing boaineaa nnder the name of Richard

Elliott Company, not Incorporated. Filed Feb. 10, 1909.

Serial No. 477,189.

^^
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1. In a device of tbe claaa described, the combination of

a piatol-ahaped casing compriaing in ita conatruction a

handle forming a coln-recetvlng compartment, aikl a

platol-barrel-shaped portion provided with a paasage com-

municating with said compartment, and meana for pro-

pelling eolna from the forward end of the casing Into said

compartment in the handle.

2. In a device of the claaa described, tbe combination of

a piatol-abaped caalng compriaing in ita conatruction a

handle forming a coin-receiving compartment, and a platol-

harrel-abaped casing portion provided with a paasage com-

municating with laid compartment, mcani for propelling

coins from the forward portion of aald caalng into said

compartment In the handle, a door for said compartment,

and means for locking said door.

3. In a device of tbe claaa described, tbe combination of

a plitol-ahaped easing comprising In Ita constmetlon a

handle forming a coln-recelving compartment and a plstol-

barrel-shaped portion provided with a pasaage commonl-
' eating with said compartment in tbe handle, a bell mount-

ed in tbe caalng. meana for propelling colna into said com-

partment In tbe handle, and meana for ringing the bell

when the device Is operated.

4. In a device of tbe claaa described, tbe combination of

a' pistol-shaped casing comprising In its construction a

handle portion forming a compartment for receiving coins

and baring a pistol-barrel shaped portion prorided with a

paasage communicating with said compartment, meana for

propelling coins into the compartment, a door for the com-

partment, and a lock for locking aald door.

B. In a device of tbe class described, the combination of

a plstol-sbsped casing compriaing in ita conatruction a

handle portion having a compartment for receiving cotna

and a forward pistol-barrel shaped portion provided with a

paaaage communicating with said compartment, a plunger

movable longitudinally of tbe caalng and adapted to propel

oolas through said paasage and Into aaid compartment.

trtager meMuiBiaaB for operating the ptanger In one 4
tloo, and 4>rtag mecbanlam operattvely connected with

plunger fof operating it la the oppoelte dlrectlM.

6 to 23 not printed In the Oasette.].[Clalma
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984,008. jrOOTB • BSGULATINO DBVICB. Calvi] : S.

CAaa, Chicago, 111. PIM Apr. 8. 1907. Serial No.

867.109J Renewed Aug. 23, 1909. SerUl No. 514^02.

!•:

1. In a Tooth regulating device of tbe Jackserew order,

composed 0f extensible parts, a screw threaded shaft «vlth

an adjosting aat aa one of Its parts, fitted to and reacting

agalnat a tubolar aheath as another of Its parts, both parte

of which—>thu8 forming the body of the jack—are bent up-

wardly to be removed from contact with tbe tongu^ be-

tween tbe two end points of its attaehmeat aa for thelpur-

poaea set ^orth.

2. In a , tooth regulating device of the Jackacrew Order

with ezteMlble parte, a acrew threaded abaft whldb la

carved thfoogboat Ita length In the forafi of an are of

true circle, and fitted with an adjusting aot workiai on
the aakl abaft, and reacting against a carved talcilar

sheath into which tbe shaft Is fitted to glide eaail^. aa

another of iu parts, tbe whole forming a jackacrew a hlch

Is carved ]n the form of an arc. between the two real itlng

polata of |ta attachment, aa and for tbe purposes set ffrtb.

934.959. ICOMBINATION MAIL-BOX LOCK AND X)L-

LECTION-INDICATOR. Newtox K. Cbow. Naahrllle

Tenn. 1 Piled Mar. 2. 190T. Serial No. 8«0,204. R»-

oly 17. 1900. Serial No. 508. 14«.

1
•

1. A Iciik of tbe character described, compriaing 1

ing, a pltbted bow, means for locking tbe bow in tb( cas

log, a dlik within the casing, cog teeth carried b '
the

under faee of tbe disk, a member having a lug meibing
with the pot teeth of tbe disk, and adapted to be ope ratf>d

by a key< a removable dial carried by tbe disk but held

against iotation thereon, whereby the dial is ope^ted

with theldlsk for the purpose described.

2. A Idck of the character described, comprising i cas-

ing, a piloted bow. means for locking the tww in th > cas-

ing, a stdd carried by the casing, a disk rotatably mo mted

upon tbelatnd, cog teeth carried by tbe under side o said

disk, meflM fo' engaging the periphery of the disk 1 1 pre-

vent it ftom rotating too far during tech operation :bere-

of, meana adapted to be operated by a key for eni aging

tbe cog-t*etb for rotating the dUk, and a removably dial

carried tw tbe dlak bat held against rotation thereon.

3. A lick of the character described, comprising it cas-

ing, a bofr plTOtallj carried thereby, a stud centrally car-

ried by ne easing, a tnmbler plvotally mounted up<^ the

stod, ani^ having one end engaging tbe bow and tie op-

posite eod adapted to be operated on by a key for ieleas-

ing tbe bow, a diak rotatably mounted upon aald stud,

and having ratchet teeth in ita outer periphery, ai pawl

for engaging aald teeth and prcTeatlag it from bei4g ro-

tated In but one direction, cog teeth rigidly carried iy tbe

lower f«ee of said diak, a radially arranged mrmber

cas-

»^>f*«*<'w«"*ei:i
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wtthla tke eaalBS. a log carried by saM member and ea-

gaglng tbe cog teeth carried by the disk, said member at

its end formed to receive a loektag key for rotatiag the

shaft, means for limiting rotation of aald ahaft by aald

key. a dtal secured to tbe disk and baring flgvres thereon

to indicate the variooa times for tbe eollectlon of the

mail, and a removable cover for tbe easing having an

opening ezyeetsg one of tbe nnmerals for the parpoae aet

forth.

4. A lock of the character described, comprising a oaa-

ing. a bow plvotally carried thereby, a stud carried by the

casing, a tumbler plvotally mounted upon said stnd Inter-

mediate its ends, one end of aaid tombler engaging the

bo^. Beans at tbe opposite end whereby it is adapted to

be moved on its pivot by a key, a diak rotaUbly mounted

upon aald atud and having ratchet teeth in ita outer pe-

riphery, a spring carried by the casing and engaging aaid

teeth to prevent retrograde movement of said disk, cog

teeth carried by tbe lower face of aaid disk, a dial carried

by tbe dlak and held against rotation thereon, a radUlly

arranged member within the casing, a lug carried by tbe

member and engaging the cog teeth carried by the diak,

aald member having a alot in Ita end and in which a lock-

ing key la adapted to be laoerted for rotating tbe member

when operating tbe tumbler, said member having a recess,

a spring carried by the easing and entering aaid reeeaa to

limit roUtlon of tbe shaft during each operation of the

key, and tbe dial having flgurea which abow through an

opening In the caalng, aubstantlally aa described.

5. A lock of the character deecribed. comprising a eas-

ing, a boar plvoUlIy carried thereby, a stud carried by

tbe caatag. a tombler pIvoUlly mounted upon said stod

intermediate its ends, one end of said tumbler engaglag

the bow, means at tbe opposite ead whereby It Is adapted

to be moved on its pivot by a key, a disk roUtably moaat-

ed opoa the atud. meaaa whereby aatd dlak Is limited to

rotation in one direettoa. cog teeth carried by the lower

face of said disk, a removable dial carried by the diak aad

held against rotation thereon, a radially arranged ro-

tatory member pivoted within the casing, a lag carried

by tbe member and engaglag tbe teeth carried by tbe dlak.

said member formed at its oater ead to receive a k«y. •

spring aeeured to tbe caalng and extending traaaverariy

of tbe member and entering a reeeaa thereof to llmH ro-

tation theiwt and a removable plate covering the dial

and baring an opening with which the flgurea on tbe dial

are adapted to register.

2. The eombtaatioB, wtth the railway rails A aad flak

plates B B, or the key bolts C C bavlag a tapered rib L
OB tbe rounded snrface of their sbaak and bare K K ••

the aides of their shank, and having a aertea of teeth on

the rounded surface of their ahanks and a series of bev-

eled notches In the flat aarfacs of their shanks and having

a projecting tongue on tbe edge of tbe bead of tbe key

bolta C C. which tongnc ftta Into the beveled notcheM of

the corresponding key bolt, applied to said rails and fish

plates, substantially as shewn and described.

934.9«0. RAILWAT-BAIL-JOINT FABTBNINO. CHABMa

DaaiBisa and XsTBonr F. Kclaob. St. Louis. Mo.

Filed Nov. 20. 1908. Serial No. 4«3.«T9.

984.961. APPABATU8 FOB WASHING SKINS. CHABLBa

Dcroca, Cambridge, Maaa. Filed Jan. 16, 1909. Serial

No. 472,636.

• ".9

1. The oomblnatlon, with the raUway raUa A and flab

plates B a of tbe key bolta C C having a aerlaa ef te^th

on tbe roanded sarfaeea of their ahaaha. amA having a

series of beveled notches In the flat sorfaoes of their

shanks, and having projecting tongues on tbe edge of the

beads of the key boitt C C which toacnss fit into tbe

beveled Mtehca ol the eorresr>Bdlag key bolU applied to

said rails and fish plates, substantiallj aa ahewa and

described.

4pn
1. In a machine for washing skins, the combination

with a tub, a shaft sltaated centrally of the tab. aad

meana to rotate the ahaft and tub in opposite directions.

of flns extending Inwardly in an oblique direction from

tbe inner wall of the tab, and other flns extending out-

wardly from said abaft, the flret-named flns being widrr

at the bottom than at the top and the latter floa beln<

wider at tbe top than at the bottom.

2. In a machine for waahing skins, tbe combination

with a tab. a shaft sltaated centrally of the tab. and

mt^ans to rotate the abaft and tub In oppoolte dlrectlona.

of an elevator for removing the akina from the tub, and

meana whereby aald elevator may be inaerted Into the

tub o^ removed therefrom.

8. In a maeblM for waablag akina. tbm eomMaatloB

with a twb. a ahaft altaated centrmlly of the tub, and

means to rotate tbe tab and shaft la opposite dlrectloas.

of an endleaa belt elevator, and means for sustaining aald

elevator whereby it may be placed within the tub for re-

moving skins therefrom or plfced in a position above the

tab.

4. In a machine for waahing akina, tbe cemblnatlon

with a tub and meana for rotating it, of an elevator ooai-

prtsiag two Bide rails plvoUUy mounted ae as to permit

one end thereof to be carried into the tub or elevated

above the tab, aa endless belt conveyer sustained by said

end of said side raUs, and means for operating said con-

veyer.

934,962. RATCHET-WRENCH. FkARCM X. EbbL and

Lawebncb H- VotiBAxm, Bolfalo. N. Y., asstgnors of

ooe-thlrd to Ocorga B. F«-ricfc. BaSale, N. T. Filed

Apr. 20, 1900^ Serial No. 491,1*4.

1. A wrench of the ctaaraeter deecribed. eoatprUlag a

handle, a head pivoted thereto by a traaavarae pla aad

having a jaw, a eeflperatlag Jaw havlag a ikaak golded

i
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on the bead, aald tbank beins prorlded with a ilot throocb

which Mid plTot-pin puses, and means for transmlttlnf

motion from the handle to the head.

2. A wrench of the character described, comprising a

handle, a head pivoted thereto by a transrerse pin and
having a Jaw, a cooperating movable Jaw having a slotted

shank Kuided on the head, said pirot-pin passing through

/ the slot of the shank, adjusting means for the movable
' Jaw carried by the head, and means carried by the handle

for transmitting motion from the same to the bead.

3. A wrench of the character described, comprising m
handle, a head pivoted thereto by a transverse pin and
having a Jaw, a cooperating movable Jaw having a slotted

shank guided on the bead, said pivot-pin passing through

the slot of the shank, an adjusting device for the movable

Jaw carried by the head and arranged on the rear side

of said pivot-pin, and means for transmitting motion
from the handle to the bead.

934,063. FRUIT-SEEDER. Thomai H. Blliott, Selma,

Cal., assignor to Selma Fruit Company, Inc., Selma, Cal.

Filed Feb. 24, 1908. SerUl No. 417,532.

1. A means for forming segmental pin plates and Inter-

locking assembling devices, said means Including a seg-

mental mold base member, a removable flat segment hav-

ing holes made therethrough in concentric curves, and

adapted to hold pins in vertical position, means for lock-

ing said perforated segment In the mold base, a cap mem-
ber chamt>ered to receive molten metal around the upwardly
projecting ends of the pins, said mold members having a

groove and a corresponding channel upon opposite radial

edges.

2. In a mold of the character described, a base member
having divergent walls, and circularly curved outer and
inner ends, a flat segment having rows of holes concen-

tric with the outer and inner peripheries of the base mem-

ber to receive pins, means by which said segment Is locked

In the mold, a cap member having a chamber for molten

metal, and into which chamber the free ends of the pins

project, said mold having a radial groove and a corre-

sponding rib on opposite interior radial edges.

3. In a mold of the character described, a bate member
having divergent upturned walls, with grooves in their

Interior faces, a removable plate, with edgca fitted to

Interlock with the groovps, and having concentrically

cnrrsd wa&l, aad vertical holes disposed concentrically

from the Inner to the outer end to receive independent
pins, a caip member fitting the base member, said base

chambered to receive molten metal and embed the free end
of the pins therein, and having a groove and a correspand

Ing rib to, form interlocking tongues and grooves on the

edges of tie cast.

4. A mold for forming cast sectors, with pins projecting

therefrom transverse to the plane of the sector, said itold

comprising a substantially V-sbaped element, a plati fit>

ting within and corresponding to said first named ele-

ment, tbejiatter having radial slots projecting abov« the

plate, saia plate Laving holes to receive the pins, aid a

cover meaber inclosing with the radial walla of said first

named element and said pin-holding plate, a casing
chamber.

934.904. EXPAN8IBLB ROLL. Fbaxk N
RnaforC Me., assignor of one-half to Clarena^
Bpiller. Rumford, Me. Piled Jan. 9, 1900. Serial

471,445
''\

I J . I
i I f

ETHBIOaB,
F.

So.

1. An efq>anslble roll comprising a spindle forming tiie

axis of tlie roll, a series of adjusting cams Joomalcl on
the spindle, segmental roll-body sections seated on said

cama and radially movable thereby toward and front the

spindle, oceans for simnltaneoualy rotating the cams to

cause the radial adjustment of the body sections, radial

guide members affixed to the spindle, and complemfntal
guide memt>ers afllzed to the body sections and coOperAting

with said radial guide members.

2. An flcpansible roll eomprislng a spindle fonnlnc the

axis of toe roll, a series of adjusting cams Joumal« on
the spindlf. segmental mil-body sections, esch carryii^ sn
elongated bearing rod at its inner side, said rod* being

seated on, the adjusting cams, means for simnltanesusly

rotating ike cams to cause tbe radial adjustment 01

body sectt>ns. snd means for guiding tbe body sectlof

their radial movements.
3. An ^panslble roll comprising a spindle forming

axis of tlie roll, a series of adjusting cams Journal*

the spindle, segmental roll-body sections, each havti

series of hiwardly projecting guide meml>er8 and an ielon-

gated bearing rod engaged with said guide members and
seated on] tbe cams, complemental guide members aBzed
to tbe spindle and engaging the gnide members oq the

body aectlons, and means for stmoltaneously rotating the

cams to ckuse the radial adjustment of the body sections.

4. An expansible roll comprising a spindle forming the

axis of tHe roll, a series of adjusting cams Joumal«d on
the spln<^e, segments! roll-body sections seated on tbe

caiys. ami radially movable tbereb.r. means for guiding tbe

tmdy sections in their movements, a laterailly movable rock

shaft extending through and engaged with the serl >s of

cams, and means for moving the rock shaft laterally in a

segmental path to simultaneoni^y torn the cams.

5. .\n expansible roll comprising a spindle formlnf

axis of tie roll, a series of adjusting cams JoumaU
tbe spinae. segmental roll-body sections seated 01

cams, and radially movable thereby, means for guiding

body sections In their movements, a laterally movable

rock shaf extending through and engaged with the series

of cams, heads Jonmaled on the aplndle at the eow of

the roll and supporting the rock shaft, gears afllzed to

the end portions of the spindle, and gears on the end por-

tions of ^he rock shaft meshing with the spindle ^ears.

tbe rock hhaft being rotatable to give its gears a partial

planetary! motion, and canae a lateral moTeneat ' the

rock shafit In a segmental path whereby the «ama av al-

multsneoiisly turned.

[Clalmii 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]
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934,966. ART OF MAKING SUGAR. SnrA* TOM OaAB-

asi, Kmscbwlts, Gerasaay. FUed Joly 2. 1909. Serial

No. 506.568.

That improvement In tbe art of ssaaafactiirlng sugar

which consists In separating mechanical impurities from

the llBse kUn gassa, paaalng said gases in their hot state

through the chips for drying tbe latter, separating from

said gaaes the water absorbed from said chips and aub-

•eqoently utUlalng said gases In the earbooation process.

934.966. SEPARATOR. Stbtah vox GaABaai, Kniach-

wlta, QarBanj. Fliad Joly 2. 1909. Barlal No. 600.670.

1. A separator for separatlnf liquid from sugar or other

solid material comprising a hollow outer cylinder pro-

vided with an Inlet for the material to be treated and
with fine openings in Its side wall for tbe passage of

liquid, a hollow Inner cylinder dlapoaed in said outer

cylinder and forming an annular chamber between them,

said inner cylinder being provided with fine openings In Its

side wsll opposite the openings in said outer cylinder:

said cylinders being so shaped relatively that said annular

chamber la gradually enlarged toward Its delivery end.

means for forcing tbe material through said annular cham-

ber, means for rotating one of said cylinders and a pipe

for supplying air under pressure to said inner cylinder.

2. A separator for separating liquid from sugar or other

aolld material comprising a hollow outer cylinder pro-

vided with an inlet for tbe material to be treated and

with fine openings in Its side wall for the passage of

liquid, a hollow Inner cylinder diapoeed In aaid outer

cylinder and forming an annular chamber between them,

aald Inner cylinder being provided with fine openings to Its

side wall opposite tbe openings In said outer cylinder,

aald cylinders being so shaped relatively that said annular

chamber is gradually enlarged toward lU delivery end.

means for forcing tbe material through aald annular cham-

ber, means for rotating one of said cylinders, a pipe for

supplying air under pressure to said Inner cylinder and

an outermost cylinder surrounding said cylinders for re-

ceiving tbe liquid blown through the walls of tbe outer

cylinder.

3. A separator for separating liquid from sugar or other

aolld material comprising a hollow outer cylinder pro-

vided with an Inlet for the material to be treated and
with fine openings In Its side wall for the passage of

liquid, a hollow inner cylinder disposed in said outer

cylinder and forming an annular chamber between them,

ssM Inner oyllnder being divided Inte compartments and

provided with fine openings In its side wall opposite the

openings In said outer cylinder : said cylinders being so

shaped relatively that said annular chamber la

uaUy enlarged toward Its delivery end, means for forciac

tbe material through said annalar chamber, meank for

rotating one of said cylinders and a pli>e for sapplyiag

sir under pressure to tbe compartments of said inner

cylinder.

4. Tbe combination of a frame, a rotary abaft sup-

ported In aaid frame and comprialng in part a pipe pro-

vided with lateral openings, a pipe connected with aaid

hollow sbaft for supplying air under pressure, a hollow

rotary cylinder attached to said shaft and provided with

fine openings in its side wall, a perforated stationary cyl>

Inder surrounding said rotary cylinder and forming an
annular chamber between them, means for supplying ma-

terial to said stationary cylinder, a spiral conveyer on the

exterior of said rotary cylinder for forcing aald material

tb rough ssid annular chamber, means for collecting the

liquid driven through the wsll of the outer cylinder, and
means for rotating said rotary cylinder.

5. A separator for separating liquid from sugar or other

solid material comprising a hollow outer cylinder pro-

vided with sn inlet for the material to be treated and with

fine openings in Its side wall for the passage of liquid, a

hollow inner cylinder disposed in said outer cylinder and

forming an annular chamber between them, said Inner cyl-

inder being provided with fine openings in its side wall

opposite the openings in said ooter cylinder ; a plate dis-

posed below the opening of said annular chamber and

adapted to serve as a support for the column of material

in said chamber, means for forcing the material tbrottgh

said annular chamber, means for rotstlng one of aald

cylinders and a pipe for supplying air under pressure to

said Inner cylinder.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

9 84,967. BAND-SAW FILING AND SETTING MA-
CHINE. William GaossKOpr, New Tork. N. T. Origi-

nal application filed Feb. 12, 1906, Serial No. 800,701.

Divided and this spplication filed Dec. 21, 1908. Serial

No. 468,688.

1. In a machine of tbe character described, the combi-

nation with s frame having guide slots, tbe ends of which

sre arranged in different planes from the central portion

of tbe slots, of a tool carriage mounted upon tbe frame

and having pins projecting Into tbe said slots, a lever piv-

otally held upon the frame and connected with the aald

carrisge, s ssw-gulde mounted upon tbe frame, a feeding

device and means on said feeding device cooperating with

said lever, whereby the feeding device Is operated by and-

at tbe end of each stroke of tbe lever.

2. In a machine of tbe character described, the combi-

nation with a frame having guide slots, the ends of which

are arranged in different planes with respect to tbe cen-

tral porUoa of tbe slots, and a saw guide carried by the

frame, of a carriage mounted upon tbe frame and liaving

pins or projections extending into the guide slots, a cut-

ting tool held In the carriage, a lever for operating tbe

carriage, and a feeding device operated by the lever, said

feeding device having a cam adjustably held at each end.

^
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which cams «r« engaged by the end of the mM opermtliif

^ leTcr.

3. In a inaehtiM> of the character described, the comhl-

natloo with a base having a naw-gulde. of a reciprocating

tool carriage mounted apon the frame, a lerer for operat-

ing the carriage, and a feeding device operated by the le-

ver, said feeding device comprising a rigid lever bar and

a aeetlonal lever-bar, one end of the rigid bar having a

yielding finger that la adapted for engagement with the

teeth of a aaw and Ita oppoalte end provided with an ad-

. Instable rnm-block. the said rigid lever being connected to

one member of the sectional lever and the opposite mem-

ber of the sectional lever having an adjustable cam block,

aid blocks and sectional lever being engaged by the oper-

ating lever, substantially as specified.

4. In a machine of the character described, the combi-

nation with a base having a saw-guide and guide slots, of

a tool carriage having pins that extend Into the said slots,

a guide frame extending from the first mentioned frame,

a lever pivotally held upon the guide-frame, aaid lever

having Its Inner end bifurcated and one member pro-

vided with a pin that extends Into a slot produced In

one end of the said tool carriage, and a feeding device

having adjustable cam blocks that are engaged by the op-

posite bifurcated member of the lever, all substantially as

•pedfled.

5. In a machine of the character deecrtbed. the combi-

nation with a base having a saw-guide and guide slota, the

ends of the said slots being projected outwardly from the

base and from the central portion of the slota, of a recip-

rocating carriage mounted upon the frame and having pro-

jections extending Into the said slota, an operating lever,

a cutting tool carried by the frame and extending over the

face of the saw-guide, an operattng lever connected to the

carriage, for moving it back and forth across the frame,

said carriage being adapted to be moved outwardly from

the said frame at the end of each movement thereof, and

a feeding device operated by the lever, all substantially as

specified. \ %
[Claim 6 not printed In the Gasette.l

of mpply and ezhaiMt porta in said triangular b««^>>»

comaunle^tlng with said chamber and means for revers-

ing the dlitection of flow of steam to said porta. I

2. A roflary engine conprlalng a atatlonary triangular

part, a rottttable part eneompaaalng said stationary aiem-

b«r. a cbaiiber within aaid rotatable part, said triangular

member b^ng arranged In aaid chamber and In mi^C*-

ment with the wall thereof, a aeries of platooa carried In

said rotatable part and extending Into aaid ehamber{ for

engagemeiit with the said triangular member, a "crlca of

supply and exhauat porta In said triangular part conjmn-

nlcating with aaid chamber, a ateam cheat, a valve anbply

and exham it paaaagea leading from aaid valve to said ports

In the sta tlonary member, and mcana for operating aaid

valve to leverae the direction of flow of ateam to jaald

porta. I

3. A ro ary engine eomprlslnc a stationary trlanmlar

member, a rotatable member encompassing said statiobary

member, t chamber within said rotatable member, ^Id
trlangulafj member belag arranfled within aaid chamber

and In engagement with the wall thereof, a series of pta-

tons carried In said rotatable member and extending Into

said chaoiber for engagement with the aaid trlaniular

member, i series of supply and exhaust porta In sak tri-

angular member eommanicatlng with said chamber, said

stationary member being provided with a guldewa^- on

each sldejthereof. and means on each of said piston^ en-

tering sal 1 guldeway to aecurely hold each of aaid pUtons

in engage aent with aaid aUtlonary member.

934,968. MOTOR-ENGINE. Jo8«PH HitMAif, Bralnerd,

Minn., asalgnor, by direct and mesne aaaignmenta, of

one-third to Charles Coleman, Crow Wing county. Minn.,

and one-third to John H. Koop, Bralnerd, Minn. Filed

Jan. 30. 1900. Sertal No. 475.233.

934 969 YARN-FEBDINO AND TARN-CHANOINC DE-

VICE 40R KXITTINO-MACHINB8. JoaHDA D. ^Wl^.

HILL, f-entral Falla. B. I. Original application fl

Mar. 24. 1906, Serial No. 808,106. Divided and'thjs

plication filed Apr. 2». 1907, Serial No. 370,762.

newedMar. 16, 1909. Serial No. 483,867.

Be-

com-
driv-

con-

1. .\ rotary engine comprising a stationary triangular

member, a- rotatable member eneompaaalng said stationary

member, a chamber within said rotatable member aaid

triangular member being arranged within said chamber,

the comera of said triangular member being In contact

with the wall of said chamber, a series of pistons carried

in aaid rotatable member and extending into said chamber

for engagement with the said triangular member, a aeriea

1. Tn rn anfomafte ahxirtng knitting-machine. th<

binatlonlw'.th a needle and slrker-carrylng cylinder

Ing meciantsm for revolving the aame. a manually

trolled jon-revoluble awlnging latch-rlng and a ael<-drop

ping yaiti-guide pivotally mounted to and bodily mbvable

with Mid ring member, of a mechanically revoluble cam

located below said drtvlng mechanlam. and a pair of suit

ably mohnted and connected pivoted levers dlspoi^ be-

tween abd being la normal frictlonal contact wit > said

yarn-gnlde and cam members respectively, construct »d and

arranged so that the guide la adapted to place th» yam

into an4 oat of knitting action while the latch-ring I » lytog

in the formal or dropped position.

2 In |a knitting-machine of the character deacrtbsd. the

comblniiion with a capped hollow standard aecured to the

top of ihe machine, and mechanically movable lerers /»

pivotalli mounted In the standard, of a manuallr con-

trolled iilnged latch-ring, and spring-pressed yam guides

rfi pivotally mounted in aaid ring, said gnldes wkea the

ring is propped being In yielding engagement with aiid snp

ported iy the free ends of aaid levera, the standard at the

same tline forming a aupport for the latch-ring. a*bstan

tlally at described. I

3 In a knitting-machine of the character de«:ritted. the

comblnition with a revoluble knitting-cylinder and a

'j¥SSg5g^g^sg;^j|gin^r-^^

r
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Bon-revoluble latcb-ring. of a aelf-droppiag yara-gulde. a

swinging finger /• having ita free sad adapted to anppert

aaid guide, a mechanically revoluble cadi, a pivotally

mounted lever having ita ft«a end in engagement with aaid

cam. and a link uniting aaid finger and lever members.

4. In a knitting-machine of the cbaracter described, the

combination of a manually movable latch-rlng, a plurality

of aprlng-presaed yara-goidea pivotally mounted therein, a

series of suitably arranged interrapted cama or riba J*,

means for rotating the latter in unison at predetermined

mtervala. a corresponding series of swtoglng levera /• in

normal contlnuoua engagement with aaid cama. and tilting

members / connected with and actuated by said levers ^«

constructed and adapted so that when the latch-ring is

dropped into ita normal stationary poaitlon the movementa

of said levera /• co6perate with aaid yara-guldaa to change

their poaltlona. for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

5. In a knitting-maelilne of the character described, the

combination with suitably mounted swinging yara-guidea,

of a revoluble member liavlng a plurality of concentric pe-

ripheral cam-flanges or ribs /•. each being cut tranaversely

to produce suitably disposed openings or gaps, levers ;•

located in the path of the flanges and being In normal

frictlonal engagement therewith, meana connected with

and actuated by aaid members /* for supporting the yam-

guides and plaetag them in the operative and inoperative

positions, and springs in continuous engagement with the

guides for inaurlBg a yielding contact of the levers with

the flangea.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Gaaatte.)

9S4.970. BOOK-MARKER. EDWAao B. Inmah, Pranklta,

Pa., assignor to Kate Grant Pohl, Redlaada, Gal. Filed

Feb. 19. 1907. Serial No. S68.292.

paasins about tlie hinge of said book and between tka.

leaves thereof, said cord being adapted to be engaged. In-

termediate said leaves, by said tongue.

B. In a.lMok-marker, the combination of a plurality of

strips of flealble material, each having at one end there<)^

meana for detachably connecting same to a tape or cord, a

book, and a flexible tape, said tape being wound around

the hinge or back of aaid book and paaalng between the

leaves thereof, aaid tape being detadukbly engaged by aaid

strip snd the other end of said strip extending iieyond the

leaves of the book, for the purpose set forth
'

9S4.971. WASHING-MACHINE CYLINDKB. Chsistiax
JiNSB.v, Palmyra. N. J. Filed July 30. 1908. Serial

No. 446.104.

1. In a book-marker a strip of anltable material, wider

at one end than at the otlier. there being boles or eyes

approximate to the wider end which are Joined by a alit

that curvea. Intermediate said eyea, toward the opposite

end of said strip.

2. In a book-marker a strip of railable material having

approximate to one end thereof, a longitndtoally-dlaposed

tongue with ita free end diapoaed toward the opposite end

of said strip, there being an eye at each aide of the baae of

aaid tongue. '

3. In a book marker, a book having a plurality of

atranda of tape or cord paaalng around the bade or hinge

of the book and between the leaves thereof, the ends of

said tape being auitably aecured. In combination with a

plnrallty of strips of flexible material, each of said strips

havfng approximate to one end thereof a loagltodlBally-

dispoasd toagne adapted to detachably engage one of aaid

•tranda of tape.

4. In a book marker, a atrip of flexible material iiaving

at one ead thereof a longltudlnaUy-dlaposed tongne, tlie

free end of which is disposed towsrd the opposite end of

said atrip, in combination with a book, a tape or cofd

1. A acreened waablng cylinder having two dlatlnct seta

of water scoops annularly arranged on the screen, the

scoops of one set being arranged to lift and force the

water outwardly and the other aet to lift and force the

water Inwardly.

S. A reversely rotatable screened waablng cylinder hav-

ing two dlatlnct set of scoops annularly and altemataly

diapoaed on the screen, one aet of scoops being arrangid

to lift and force the water outwardly and the other set

arranged to aimoltaneously lift and force the water
inwardly.

3. A rotary cylinder for washing machines, having a
acreened covered compartment, alternating sets of wati^r

acoops that extend lengthwlae of the compartaiMit aAd
are annularly mounted on the ^reen, one set of scoopn

having a closed bottom, tlie other and alternating set of

scoops having the screens aa their bottoma.

4. A rotary waablng cylinder that cqmpriaea aolid end
heada and an Intermediate bead, a aeriea of longitudinal

bars mounted tn the peripheral edge of the several bend>*

that extend tbe full length of the cylinder, a acreen cover-

ing mounted over tbe said bars, metallic scoops that .ex-

tend the full length of the cylinder aaid scoops comprtolng
a solid bottom and aide ftangea that extend outwardly at

an obtuse angle from tbe bottom and meana for aecuring

tbe aaid acoops on tbe said bare.

8. In a waablng cylinder, the combination with tbe end
heada and the longitudinal bare that extend from the

peripliery of one head to the periphery of tbe other head, a

screening covering that takes over the said bare; «f a

scoop member secured on each of the longitudinal bars.

said scoop member Including a solid bottom and aide

flange that project outwardly at an ebtnse angle from the

bar. elosare members mounted on each end of the scoop*,

otliar eloeare members tut tlie spaces between tbe scoop

and means for holding the scoop members to their pooltloe.

[ClalBS 6 to 10 not printed in tbe Gasette.]
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934.972. METHOD OF MAKING ARTIFICIAL ICB.

Omab H. J»w«ll. Cblcaco, 111., assignor to PoUr Ice

Machine Company. Chicago. 111., a Corporation of lUl-

noti. Filed June 18. 1908. Serial No. 438.873.

SBrrsMBSRai, K109

dltka an iield, a flz«d rod on wblcb aald block and

arc both fnelj alidable. and a connection extendlni

< iBks

b*

1. The method of making artificial Ice. which conalsta

Id applying a freezing medium to the upper portion of t

suitable receptacle containing the water to be froien. leav-

ing the lower portion thereof exposed to a non-freeilng

temperature, and maintaining an unfroien lone of water

at the bottom of the receptacle, and agitating the water

in the receptacle during the freezing operation.

2. The method of making artificial ice. which consiata

In applying a freezing medium to the upper portion of a

Huitable PTiptncie containing the water to be frozen, leav-

ing the lower portion thereof exposed to a non-freezing

temperature, and maintaining an unfrozen zone of water

at the bottom of the receptacle during the freezing oper-

ation, and Initiating in such unfrozen zone a drcuUtlon

of the water in the receptacle.

3. The method of making artificial ice. which consists In

applying a freezing medium to the upper portion of a suit-

able receptacle containing the water to be froxen. leaving

the lower portion thereof exposed to a non-freezing tem-

perature, and maintaining an unfrozen zone of water at

the bottom of the receptacle daring the freezing operation,

and Introducing air into the wlter in such unfroaen zone

to agitate the water in the receptacle.

4. The method of making artificial ice, which conaiata In

applying a freezing medium to the upper portion of a ault-

able receptacle contalnlAg the water to be frozen, leaving

the lower portion thereof expoaed to a non-freezing tem-

perature, and maintaining an unfrozen zone of water at

the bottom of the receptacle during the freezing operation,

and admitting air at the bottom of the receptacle to agi-

tate the water therein.

6. The method of makins artificial ice. which consists In

applying a freezing medium to the upper portion only of a

aitable receptacle containing the water to be frozen, and

maintaining an unfroaen zone of water in aald receptacle

below the forming Ice during the freezing operation, and

agitating the water In the receptacle during the freezing

operation.

tween sa d block

moved on

934.973. BHE08TAT. IlSNaT T. Joxns. Bellevue. Pa.

Piled Oct. 19. 1908. Serial No. 468,484.

In a rheoetat. the combination with a supporting base,

of a •ireep arm pivoted at one end near the center tbeteol,

an arc-shaped series of contacts mounted on one aide of

the baae with which the other end of said arm cooperate*,

a column of flat conducting disks arranged near the other

Ide of aald base, a block above which said conducting

and aald arm, wberabjr, as ahn la

ita pivot, it serves to force said block upwajitl on

aald rod 4nd tboa eompreaa aald column of diaka.

034.974

ton.

E
402

DOOR-HAN<iEH. Moaaia E. Kanalt. A^llng-

: Pnnda M. Kanaly executor of aald Morrla

Kaialy. deceaaed. Filed Nov. 19, 1907. Sari^l No.

78 >

/£-

1. In eomblnatfoB. a track bavlng a horlaontall tread

portion, and a depending flange at the ooter edge t icreof.

a hang«r frame adapted for attachment to a do4r and

provlde4 with a •ocketed upper arm projecting o^r the

aald tn^d portion, and a aocketed lower arm projecting

behind «he depending flange of the track, and balis.seated

In the sockets of said anna, one of aald balla <>«^^>>S o"'

the upper Bide of the tread, while the other ball b^rs on

the inner aide of the depending flange of the track.

2. A langer comprialng a frame adapted for attachment

to a dotor. and provided with Inwardly projecting upper

and lowler arms, the upper arm having meana for engaging

the tr^ portion of a door track, while the lower mfrtn haa

a cavltTwhlch la aeparated from the correaponding por-

tion of the hanger frame by » flanfe-recelvlng recep, and

a ball located In aald cavity, and projecting therefrdm into

the recess, the portion of the hanger frame opposite the

cavity laving an orifice for the Inaerilon of the b«ll, and

meann lor contracting the orifice to prevent the Uemoval

of the \n\l.

l.»74 8
IOB!<| F.

r
9S4 974 SOIL-PIPE COUPLING FOB WATBB-CL<)8ET8
JohiJf. Kuxt. Treatoa. N. J., aaatgnor to TbomM Mad

dock-h Sons Co.. Trenton. K. J., a Corporation of New

Jers^. FUrd July 25, 1908. Serial So. 446,38a

1. Ajaiphon-dlacharge water doaet bowl having the out

let of its siphon discharge entirely cut away from t^e baao

of the bowl at one portion only.

"titii^^rfe afe&^ate^:.
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2. A Blphoa-dlacbarge water cloaet bowl having the out-

let of its Bipboa dlBcharge entirely cat away from the baae

of the bowl at the outer or rear portion only, the inner

portion of aald oatlet being formed integral with satd

3. In a water cloaet, the combination of a h»wl having

a siphon dlacliarge. a base upon which the el^on dla-

ctkarge outlet la directly supported, the outer portion of

the siphon discharge outlet being cut away, and a aoll pipe

connection aeceBslble through -aald cut away portion.

4. Id a water cloaet, the combination of a bowl having

a alphon dlacharge, a base upon which the alphon dl»-

charge outlet Is directly supported, said outlet being cut

away above the floor line, and a aoll pipe connection ex-

tending above the floor line and acceaalble by meana of

the cut away portion of aald outlet

5. In a water cloaet. the combination of a bowl having

an Integral baae, a siphon discharge having the inner por-

tion of ita outlet formed integral with and supported on

the baae of the bowl, the outer part of the aiphoo dU-

charge outlet being cut away adjacent the floor, and a aoU

pipe connection with the alphon discharge which la accea-

alble through the cut away portion.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gazette.]

98 4.976. COTTON-GIN-BIB-OBINDINO MACHINE.
Habbt W. Lioon, Atlanta. Oa.. asaignor to Continental

Gin Company. Birmingham. Ala., a Corporation of Dela-

ware. Piled Jane 20, 1900. Serial No. 506.041.

and means whereby the grinder carriages are automatically

moved toward and from each other in accordance with

the distance between the sarfaces to be ground.

2. In a grinding Bsachlne. the combination of the follow-

ing inatrumentalltlea, to wit ; oppositely arranged grinders.

earrUgcs In which said rlixJe" »« mounted movable

toward and from each other, means for normally holding

said carriagea advanced, a work guide extending trans-

veraely of the plane of the grinders, and a guide movable

between the carriages for positioning the carriages with

relation to each other In accordance with the distance be-

tween the aurfaces being ground.

8. In a grinding machine, the combination of the fol-

lowing instrumenUilties, to-wit ; oppositely disposed grind-

ers, carriages In which said grinders are mounted movable

toward and from each other, means for holding saiw car-

ria«es normally advanced toward each other, work guiding

frames extending transversely of the grinder*, a work car-

riage mounted on said frameB and movable l>etween the

grinders and a guide bar for positioning the grinders wlth^

relation to eadi other mounted on aald work carriage.

4. In a grinding machine, the combination of the follow-

ing Instrumentalities, to-wit : oppositely dtopesed grlndera.

sUndards In which said grinder* are Jonmaled. carriages

movable toward and from each other, adjustable connec-

tiona between aald carriages and grinders, means for hold-

ing the carriages normally advanced toward each other,

a transveraely extending work guide, a work carriage

mounted on said guide, and a guide bar mounted on said

work carrUge for poaltlonlng the grinder carriages, sub-

stanUally as described. ^ * «
5. In a grinding machine, the combination of the follow-

ing instrumenulitli's. to wit : parallel guide framea having

their upper edgea formed to poaltlon the work in a vertical

plane, a work carriage mounted between aald guide frames

and having supporting projections resting on the upper

edges of said frames, a guide bar mounted on aald car-

riage, a grinder movable toward and from the carriage

transversely of the guide frames, and a bearing movable

with the grinder and adapted to cooperate with the guide

bar on the carriage.

(Claima 6 to 19 not printed in the Gaaette.]

934.977. ELECTRICAL SIGNALING AND SWITCHING
APPARATUS. Rat H. Manso!*. Elyrla. Ohio, assignor

to The Dean Electric Company. Elyrta. Ohio, a Corpora-

tion of Ohio. Original application flled June 14, 1006.

Serial No. 266.242. Divided and thla application flled

Sept. 10, 1906. Sertal No. 334.008.

J*X^J*1-

1. In a grinding machine, the eomblnatloa of the oppo-

sitely arranged grinders, carrlafss in whl^ said grinders

are mounted to move toward and from eadi other, a work

guide evtaadlng traaavorsely of the plane of ths grinders.

1. An electromagnet comprising a magnetic frame, a

q>ool carrying the magnet winding and adapted to be sup-

ported In or on said frame, and a Bprlng latch detachably

securing the parte together. anbatantUliy aa described.

2. An electromagnet comprising an Iron ehell and core,

a spool carrying a winding and adapted to be aupported

within the shell upon the core, together with a spring

latch detachably holding the apool In position, aobatan-

Ually as described.

3. An electromagnet comprising an iron shell and core,

together with a coil removably secured In the shell, and

spring locking meana for seearing the coil in the sbelL

4. An electromaimet comprising a frame with an ener-

gising apool detachably held therein, an armature carried

on the frame and normally in operative relation with the

magnet apool and core, together with means for holding

the armature In an Inoperative positl<n to permit the re-

moval of tlie spool, substantially as described.

4
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6. Ao electromagnet eomprisins a tabalAr shell and a

pool carrying an energiains winding, deta^bably Mcored

within Mid sbeli, an armature carried upon one end of Um
atmctare and normally obstructing the opening thereof,

tof0th«r with meana to bold the armature withoot detaeb-

iDf It go M to clear the end of the tube and permit tbe

remorai of the detachable spool, sabetaBtially M de-

ertbed.
[Claims « to IS not printed In the Oaiette.]

934,978. SPARKING MECHANISM. HOT C. MiAKg. San

Dieffo, Cal.. aaalfiior of one-eighth to R. H. Ounnla, one-

eighth to Ollrer J. Winston, and one-eighth to W. W.
Whitaon. San Diego. Cal. OHglnal application filed

Sept. 12, 1906, Serial No. 334.327. DiTlded and thla

application filed Feb. 6, 1908. Serial No. 414,637.

1. An internal comboatlon engine having a plurality of

rotatable crllnders, a apark plog on each cylinder, a brnak

carried directly by each spark plug, as elongated station-

ary contact with which each brush engagea for a tlmt

period sufllcient to include the limits of advance and re-

tardation of the npark. means for charging each spark

plug while Its broah Is In engagement with thf stationary

elongated contact, and means for caaslng the adrance or

retardation of the spark at will.

2. An internal combustion engine baring a plurality of

rotatable cylinders, a spark plug on each cylinder, a bruah

carried directly by each apark plug and extending there-

from In a direction Rubetantially radial to the axla of

dotation of the cylinders, au elongated stationary contact

curred on an arc atmck from the axla of rotation of the

cylindera and having iU active face directed toward aald

axis of rotation, each spark-plug brush engaging the aald

active face for a time period sufllcient to include the ex-

treme limits of the advance and retardation of the spark,

means for charging each spark plug while Ita bmah la In

engagement with the stationary elongated contact, and

means for causing the advance or retardation of the spark

at will.

9 3 4,970. SELBCTIVE DEVICE FOB PARTY - LINE
TELEPHONES. Fbank J. Mbbsma!< and JoanPH Mnaa-

MAK, Ottawa. Ohio. Filed May 29, 1907. Serial No.

37«.4::y.

4-
tamrrmuattu. ai, i 909

1. In a selective device for party-line telepboaes, a

net, a pivoted armature associated therewith, a aecond

•mature, a ratchet wheel, a normally cloned contact,

means whereby the pivoted armature movea the ratchet

wheel when the magnet is energized by a low voltage cur-

rent, and meana whereby the aecond armature breaks the

contact when the magnet is energized by a high voltafle

current.

2. In a party-line telephone syatem, a main battery,

means for sending a high or low voltage current from said

battery, ij stlnetlTa d«Tl«t tarMftd acrow tht Una etcnlt

at each elation cmnpriaiag a aagaet, a pivoted annAtnre
adapted to be actuated by the low and the high voftage

eurrenta, n aUdlng arsMtarc adapted to be actuated oa|Iy by

the high «roltage current, meana actuated by aaid aildteg

annatare[for disconnecting tbs gtatloa from the lln*. •

ratchet wlheel adapted to be moved by the pivoted arma-

ture one ^tep for each impulse received by the magnet, a

collar aadociated with aald ratchet wheel having ai slot

therein, a normally cloaed contact, and a tooth aaaodlated

with aaid sliding armature and adapted to paaa thiougb

said slot, thereby permittinf said sUdlnf armatore to open

said contact.

8. In a party-Una telepbone ayatem. a main battery,

meana toi sending high or low voltage laspnlaea from aaid

battery, a aelectlve device brldgad across the line circait at

each station, said device comprlalng a magnet, a pijroted

armature adapted to be actuated by the low and high vol-

tage Impiilaea. a alMlng armature monntsi apon a rod and
adapted m be actuated only by the high voltage imp^iiaea,

a ratchet] wheel adapted to be moved by the pivoted frma-
ture one Step for each impulae received by the magSet. a

collar associated with aald ratchet wheel having a slot

therein, i second slot In said collar at a dsAnlte interval

from said flrat slot, the number of steps in the interval cor-

reapondlqg to the number of the station, thereby bringing

around t|e aecond alota in the collara at the variou^ ata-

tlona in tonaecutlve order, a normally cloaed contact, and

an arm carried by said sliding armature rod and prdvlded

with a tboth adapted to paaa through said second slot

when In pne to permit the rod to open the contact

4. In ^ aelectlve device for party-line telephonee. a mag-
net, a U -shaped armature pivoted adjacent the core of the

magnet ud carrying a aprlng actuated pawl, a sleeire ro-

tatably alKured on one end of the magnet core ani pro-

vided with a ratchet wheel and a collar, the latter qavlng

a slot expending from Its outer edge to the sleeve

second s^t at an interval from the first extendli

part way) from the outer edge of the collar to said

armature mounted on a rod and bearing

ending arm provided with a tooth adapl|

lUgh said aecond alot when said sliding an
ed, and a normally closed contact adaptedj to be

J the end of the rod.

aelectlve device for party-line telepbonca,

net, a ulshaped armature having Its free ends pIvotM ad-

jacent tUe ends of the magnet and bearing a spring actuated

pawl, aaid armature being actuated by a low voltage cur-

rent, a sleeve rotatably secured to one end of the magnet

core and bearing a ratchet wheel adapted to be mov^ one

step by I aaid pawl at each actuation of said U-4haped

annatur#, an adjuatable atop adapted to eafage said pawl

to regulate ita movement, a collar carried by aaidjaleeve

and provided with a slot extending from the outer ddge of

the collar part way toward the sleeve thereby providing a

llange between the end of the slot and the sleevi, said

flange b^ing beveled on the aide of the collar facing the

ratchet wheel, a sliding anaatnre mounted on a ^pring

controlled rod having a laterally extending arm. a lieveled

tooth OB aaid laterally extending arm adapted to fngage

the bevdled aide of the flancs and to be forced tfrough

aald slot on the actuation of the sliding armature, a nor-

mally clpsed spring contact and an insulating memher ar-

ranged cin the end of aald rod adapted to engage the

contact to open the latter.

[Clali sa 6 to 16 not printed in the Oasette.]
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984.980J MAIL CARRIER. Mickel Mickblsom, Sioldlera

Grovel Wla. Filed June IB, 1909. Serial No. 502.884.

1. A device of the character deacrlbed comprtolng a

track, laterally extending supports for the same, a ckrriaffe

to trav4 on the track and having intersecting vertical and

horisonltel openinga, the vertical opening being adapted to

receive the track and the horlxontal opening said aupporta.

a guard for said horlsontal opening, a traction cable for

SMvlag laald carriage over the track, a cable conheettaf

aaemberi aupporta for spacing aald eonneeting membSr from

the cariiage. Matkwary guUlea for the cable and provided

\,'
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with rertlcal and horlsoaUl Interssctlnf slota, the Tsrtkal

alota being adapted to receive the cable and the cable con-

necting member and the horlsontal alota being adapted to

receive the spacing supports for aaid cable connecting

member and guarda for aald vertical slots of the cable

guides.

the besd and said supplemental caalag and parfbraM ^*
phragm, and a roUtaUe worm conveyer snbatantlaUy ftt-

ting the aupplemental caalng between the diaphragm and

open end of aald caalag.

2. In a machine of the character described, a suitable

caalng, a supplemental casing therein open st one end and

provMsd at the other end with a head having a paasact

therethrou^ a perforated diaphragm spsced from said

head, a conduit leading from the cham)>er formed tjetweea

the head and said supplemenUl caalng and perforated dia-

phragm, and a roUtable worm conveyer anbstantUlly fit-

ting the aupplemental caalng between the diaphragm and

the open end of the said casing and spacad away a dtotanoa

from Its supporting shaft.

8. A devka of the character described comprising a

track, Utsrally extending supports for the same, a carriage

to travel oa the track and havlnf Interssctlng vertical and

korlaoatal openings, the vertical opening being adapted to

reeclTc the track aad the berlaontal opealng aald aupporta.

a traction cable for movlag said carriage over the track, a

cable connecting member, supports for spadag said con-

necting member from the earrlaga. and stattonary guldsa

for the cable and provided with vertleal and horlsontal

intersecting alota, the vertical alota being adapted to re-

ceive the cable and the cable connecting member and the

horisonUl slots being adapted to rseelve the spacing sup-

porU for said cable connecting member.

8. In a device of the character deacrlbed, the combina-

tion of a track, a carriage to travel thereon, a traction

cable, a borisonUl cable-connecting plate attached to aald

cable, hortsonUl spacing and eopportlng atoda apadng aald

connecting member from the carriage, atatlonary guMea

for the cable and having Intersecting vertical and hort-

sonUl alota, the vertical slots being adapted to receive the

cable and aald connecting plaU and the horisonUl alota to

receive the apadng and anpporttag atnda and awlnglng

guarda for aaid borisonUl alota.

4. In a device of the diaracter deecrtbed, the combina-

tion of a series of poets, brackets thsreon, platea upon said

brackets, a track wire having Ita snda anchored and Its

Intermediate portlona aupported on aald platea, an endleaa

traction cable, grooved guiding and driving wheels for said

cable, means for routing aald driving wheel, supporting

and guiding devices for the lower stretch of the cable, sU-

tlonary guides fnr the upper stretch of the cable, the last

mentioned guides having Intersecting vertical and hort-

sonUl slots, guarda for the bortaonUl sloU, a carriage to

travel on the track and having oprtght portions with in-

teraecting vertical and hortsonUl alota, guarda for aaid

horlsontal sloU on the upright portions of the carrtage, a

cable connecting member fixed to the cable and aupporU

apadng aald connecting member from the carriage.

934,981. CARBURETBR. Jtit4a B. Mnvona, Antwerp,

Ohio, adminiatratrix of Orville D. Monger, deeeaaed.

Filed Oct. 10, 1908. Bertal Na 40T,14«.

984,982. SECURING AND SAFETY DEVICE FOR RAIL-

WATRAIL AND OTHER JOINTS. JoHK T. Nk^lX.
New York. N. Y., aaslgnor, by mesne saslgnmenO^ to

Threadleaa Lock-Nut and Bolt Company of the United

BUtea. a Corporation of New York. Filed Feb. 10, lOOS.

Serial No. 416.678.

1. In a machine of the character deecrtbed, a aoluble

caalng. a aupplemenUI caalng therein open at one end and

provided at the other end with a head having a passage

therethrough, a perforated diaphragm spaced from said

head, a conduit leading from the chamber ftirmed between

.^yA/iOStfyy^^.

A lock-collar or nut for boitt In railway construction,

structural iron work, etc.. carrying, integral Oterewlth, a

flat-sided wedge, and formed with convwflng openings

therethrough, esch of said openlnn having Its ends on

opposite sldee of the lock-collar or nut and flush with the

top and bottom respectively of the wedge.

984.983. PIPE CONNECTION. Airron C ScHonaMaaa,

Decatur, 111., aaalgnor to H. Mueller Mfg. Company,

Decatur, IU., a Corporation of lUlnoU. FUed Sept. 8,

1008. Serial No. 4&1.621.

•^ is

1. As sn srtlcle of manufacture, a gaaket for pipe con-

nections comprising a stiff sustaining ring flared at both

enda, and a yielding Joint ring surrounding the austalaing

ring between Ita flared portions and held thereon by fric-

tion.

2. As an article of manufacture, a gasket for pipe eoa-

nectiona comprtaing a yielding Joint ring, and a stiff sttS-

Utaiag ring extending frictlonally through and lokger

than the Joint ring and Itared at both enda beyond the

enda of the Joint ring, for the purpose aet forth.

8. As an article of manufacture, a gaaket for pipe con-

nectlona comprlalng a yielding Joint ring, and a stiff sus-

taining rtng extending frtdlonally through and longer

than the Joint rtng, the aaataining ring being flared, he-

yond both enda of the Joint ring, for the porpoee set forth.

4. Aa an article of manufacture, a gaaket for pipe con-

nections comprising a yielding Joint ring, and a atlff sua-

taining ring extending through and longer than the Joint

ring, the austalning ring being flared at one end beyond

the Joint ring to retain the latter thereon and having at

ita other end outwardly bent qirtng fingers, for the pur-

pose set forth.
\

6. As an article of manufacture, a gaaket for pipe eon-

nectlMs comprising a stiff aaataining ring apllt at one

end te produce flngera which are bent outward and are

resilient, snd flared at the other end, and a yielding |olnt

rtng mounted alldaMy upon and around the solid portlOB

of said sustaining rtng adjacent aald flared etod.

J?
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9M.964. IBONING-MACHINE. DMt FooH, New York,

H. T. Filed May 12. 1908. Serial No. 482,889.

tJe SSPTBMBBR 31,1906

ptTOtally eoaiieeted to tbe btm and a prop barlBff its 1 1-

ner end ptTotally connected to the link and Its outer e^
pirotally

2. ice of tbe cUaa described, tbe comblnatlw

Sbptbmbbs at. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 703

40.26T. LAMP • SHADE. Jacob KArrLmm, Pbiladelpbia.

Pa., assignor to QUI A Company, Pblladelpbis. Pa., a
Corporation of Pennsylranla. Filed Jaly 17, 1000.

Serial No. 508.245. Term of patent T years.

of a base having a supportlnf deTtoe on Ita outer side,

board hsTlat 1^ inner end ptrotally connected to the base

and adnpted to rest on said supporting derles when tfce

board Is In • lowered position, a link barlBg Its appar e|id

plTOtally connected to tbe base and s prop baring Its In-

ner end plT#Ully eonneeted to the link and Its onter edd

plTOtally connected to tbe board, and a stop on the un^r
side of the board, at tbe outer end of tbe prop.

\^:'^'/'X/

1. In an Ironing machine, tbe combination with an

Ironing table, of a plurality of convergently disposed

braces rising therefrom, a collar connected to the conver-

gent ends of the braces, a standard carrying such col-

lar, means for securing the collar on tbe standard, an out-

standing supporting arm slidable upon the upper portion

of tbe standard, means for ilxlng the arm against sliding

movement and. In different positions on said standard, a

brace connected to the collar and sltdably engaged with

tbe arm, a pressure-varying device engaging tbe brace and

arm. and a yielding presser device hung from tbe arm and

having Iron-engaging means at its lower end.

2. In an Ironing machine, the combination with an

Ironing table, of a plurality of convergently disposed

. braces rising therefrom, a collar connected to the conver-

gent ends of the braces, a standard carrying such col-

lar, means for Becurlng the collar on the standard, an out-

standing supporting arm slidable upon tbe upper portion

of the standard, means for fixing tbe arm against sliding

movement and in different positions on said standard, a

brace connected to the collar and adjustably engaged with

the arm, a pressure-varying device engaging the brace and

arm, and a yielding presser device under the arm and

having iron-engaging means at ita lower end, and an iroB-

ing table under tbe latter having a concavity with tbe

axis of its curvature transverse thereto.

3. In an Ironing machine, the combination with an

Ironing table, of a plurality of convergently disposed

braces rising therefrom, a collar connected to the conver-

gent ends of tbe braces, a standard carrying such col-

lar„^meana for securing the collar on the standard, an ont-

tandlng supporting arm slidable upon the upper portion

of the standard, means for fixing tbe arm against sliding

movement and In different positions on said standard, •

brace connected to the collar and slidably engaged with

the arm, a pressure-varying device engaging the brace and

arm, and a yielding presser device extending down from

the arm and having Iron-engaging means at its lower end,

an ironing table under tbe latter having a concavity with

the axis of Its curvature transverse to the length thereof,

and an auxiliary table A" arranged to support the part

of tbe garment not being treated.

984.980. IBONINO-BOABD. Albbbt O. Ouubo. Wood-

stock, Vt., aasignor to Rolland J. BUts. Woreestsr.

Mas*. FUed Dec 18, 1008. Serial No. 468,206.

1. IB a device of tbe class described, the combinatUNi

of a base having a snpporilng device on Its outer side, a

board having Its inner end plvotally eonneeted to the baae

and adapted to reat on said supporting device when tbe

board is In a lowered position, a link having Its upper end

DESIGNS.

40,265. BJiDOE. CHAaLM WiM.Aan NBLaow,

City. Mo.^ assignor to Tbe Sovereign Grand Lodge of pe
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, a Corporation of

/ .//, W 'r\

Maryland. Filed July 24. 1909.

Term of batent 14 years.

8«rUl Na 609.404

Th« oma^aati

D,2«e. UAMP

tal design for a badge, aa abown.

40,266. UAMP-8HADB. OOSTAV A. Has'

and JoHk C. Smith. Oak Park, III. Filed July 10,

Serial N >. 007»Q88. TtfH ol pBtent 7 years.

Cblotco,
1109.

Tha shown.

Tbe ornaaentAl design for a lamp shade, as shown.

40.270. riLING-CABINBT. WiLLlS M. Ambs, Lm AB-
gelea. Cal. Filed May 26. 1909. Serial No. 498.586.

Term of patent .14 yeara.

Tbe ornamental deaign for a filing cabinet, as shown.

404T1. STOVE. OBoaoB W. Cora and William L. Bbi-
TEAM, Detroit, Mich., assignors to Economy Stove Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio, a Partnership. Piled July 6,

1909. Serial No. 006,256. Term of patent 14 years.

. N

40.268. CHOCOLATE COMFIT. Stltkstbr 8. Mastix,
Pittsburg. Ps. Filed June 5. 1909. Serial No. 500.44U.

Term of patent 14 years.

Tbe oraantental design for chocolate comfits, ss shown.

40.269. CHOCOLATE COMFIT. Stltestbb 8. Mabtik,

Pittsburg. Pa. Filed June 5. 1000. Serial No. 500,441.

Term of patent 14 years.

O
The omaaiefital design for chocolate ooaflta,

146 0. O.—46
aa shewB. The omamsBtal dsalgi fbr a atove, as abewB.
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4<L272 COOKINO-BANQE. Aowrro. F. Ha«t«. CW- I 40.278. TI^TILB FABBIC. Orto Ki««CHmAOM. N

^S. iK^ Filed Mar. 5. 1909. Serial No. 481.6M. |
York. N. ij. a«i«nor to Elm. * Compan,. New Tori,

Term of patent 7 year*.

(

N. Y.. a Cbpartaenhlp. Filed July 27, 1909.

No. 509,98< . Term of patent 8i years.

BerUl

> . I
!

j •
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B«r. No. 81.867. (CLAB8 46. FOODS AND INOBBDI-

ENT8 OF FOODS.) Maubu Mill Compakt, Laarys

Station, Pa. FUed Dec 20. 1»07. Ua«d tan 7«*"-

SKPTSMBSK3I, 1909.

S«r. No. 80.2« . (CLASS «. CHEMICALS, MSDICINBS,
AND PHAIIMACEDTICAL PBBPABAT10N8.) So-

citrt St. RApbabl* Parta. France. Fiiad Jane », 1908.

Uaed ten yeira.

I ^^^&=

Conslsta of the name "Mauaer**" within an ornate

circle. No claim is made to the word " Beat."

Farticular detcription of ooo<l$.—Wheat-Floor.

Ser. No. 31,946. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBBDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Grrz Bros, ft Co., San Franclaco,

Cal. Filed Dec. 27, 1907.

Pmrtieular i^^oripHon'ot ooode.—An Aperient Wine,

Ser No. 8«,79fr. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDlCINEi,

AND PHAEMACETTTICAL PBEPABATIONSJ T. U
Bowma!(, BfMne. Nebr. Filed Aa«. 18, 1908.

k- ''• U.

rirKEL^
^1-':

Bloouinc

Pariictilar

of the Blood.

ieaoriyfi^w of good:—A Bemedy for Dli

Particular detcripUo* of good*.—Canned OTStera,

Shrimp, and Salmon.

Ser. No. 38.1S1. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
AND PHABMACEDTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) Botal
Bakiko Powdkb Compamt, Jeraey City. N. J., and New
York. N. Y. Filed Mar. 8, 1908. Used ten years.

Ser No. 36.9 ^. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINEI I.

AND pniBMACEUTlCAL PBEPABATIONS) Alt

Of ST 8cH»4iDT, Norfolk. Nebr. Filed Auf. 27. 1908.

Consists o my portrait.

Particular deacription of gm>d9.—A Bemedy for 8toma|li

Troubles, Iniigestlon, and Biliousness.

Ser No 87.te8. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBEdl-

rorrs OFI foods.) Kahsas Citt WHOLnsAtn Gio-

cnaT Co.. ksnsas City. Mo. Filed Sept. 29. 1908.

Particular detoriptUm of jfoodt.—Baklng-Powder.

Ser. No. 84,026. (CLASS 16. OILS AND GBEASBS.)

JoaiPH Dixon CaociBLi Compakt, Jeney City, N. J.

Filed Apr. 11. 1908.

ORAPHEASE
Farticular deacription of good*.—A Lubrieattng Com-

pound.

Partieulat

ttlUWIU
descHplio* of good*.—Coffsa.

Bar No. 38.J9O. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINrfs.

AND PhIbMACEUTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) FajD-

naic EM4S BsAoroao Dablimo, Albany. N. Y. Filed

Oct. 22. 1908.

PartUMla • dMcHpMoii a/ paM*.—BaklnrPowder.

.-^-^ii^ i^^

SBPTBMBBB3I, I909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 707

Ser. No. 88.416. (CLASS 48. MALT EXTRACTS AND
LIQUOBS.) ScHMULBACH BaBwiKO Compart, Wtaeal-

Ing. W. Va. FUed Oct. SI. 1908.

f
PorMoKlar Utcriptkm of ^ootfs—Lafsr-Baer.

lier. No. S8.S20. (CL.%.88 4S. THBBAD AND TAHN.),
KANcoAmcBt Spimxino CokPAMT, Limitbo, Kobe,

Japan, niad Not. 7. 1008.

The ground being blue, the sky yellow, the txwfs of

the bouses and treea green, the kimonos porple. and the

aahes and collars rad.

Partieulmr dttcr^iUm of gooda.—Spon-Sllk Yarsa aad
MoUa.

Ser. No. 38.006. (CLASS «. CUEMICAL8. MBDICINBS.
Ad phabmackutical pbepabationb.) rock-
ed CnmcAL OOMPANT, Beaton. Haas, rilad Nor.

12. lOOIw

Particular deacription of good*.—Olntmenta, (3«rml-

ddea, Llnlm«ita, and Halr-Toalea.

•er. No. 88,»0e. (CLASS 42. KNITTED. NETTED, AND
TEXTILE FABBICS.) Esncst di GaAHOMOWT, N«w
York, N. Y. FUed Not. 27, 1908.

4 fRIOMPi

Partieui&r deacription of poods.—Coatlla, Batiatca. Sat-

Ina, Trleot, Ribbons, Ploah. Webbinga.

Sar. Na. 80.44L (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINBB.
AND PHABMACEDTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) FaAKC
EicBASoa Laindbt Scpplt Co., New York. N. Y. Ftled

Dec. 19, 1908.

ParMoalar dasori^Moii of poods.—Wbeat-Stareh Dsed for

Laondry Parpoasa.

Bar. No. 89,868. (CLASS 4. ABRASITE. DETERGENT.
AND POLISHING MATEBIAL8.) WRrmitoaB
BaoTHnaa amo CoMPAinr, Cambrldga, MaM. Filed

Dec 16, 1906.

Particulmr daaeription of good*.—A Preparation for

Cleaning and Renewing Leather and Similar (3ooda.

Sar. No. 38.442. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDfCINKS.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Tu^KK
BicHASDa Lauwdbt Sopplt Co., New York, N. Y. FUad
Dec. 19. 1908.

ParNealar dasoHpMo* of gocda.—Com-Stareb Uaad for
Laundry Purpossa.

I

Ser. No. 89.672. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) Thb CoHm
<3oooMAif COMPA|tT, CIsTaUad, Ohio. FUad Jan. 2, 190S.

W
/>arf4oMl«r Mcripti<m of poods—Qoaka, Baits for Street

and Erening Wear, Jaeketa, Coats. Dreaa-Skirts. Walkiag-
Sklrta. and Dreaaea for Women. Mlaaea, and Childrso.

Bar. No. 89,764. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOREDI-
BNT8 OF FOODS.) Caliposiiia Fbdit CUMiraaa' Aaao-
ciATiOH, Baa Frandaeo, CaL Filed Jan. 7. 1909. Uasd
tan yean.

ParMoMtor daaoHptiom of gooda.—Canned Fmita.

Ser. No. 40.490. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUOBS ) BoLcaLADa KAapaowics, Gneaen. Germany.
FUed Feb. 11. 1909.

l*«r«<o«l«r deacription of gooda.—A Brandy.

Ser. No. 40.497. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUOBS.) BoLcattAca KAapaowics, Onsaan, Germany.
FUed Feb. 11, 1909.

Partienlar dascHpMaa of goods.—A Fnrit Brandy.

A
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8er. No. 40.498. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOUC
LIQU0B8.) BoLC«LAC« Ka»p«owicz, OneMD, Germany.

rUed Feb. 11, l»Oe.

Bojur
Particular detcrtpUon of good*.—A Brandy.

SBPTfiMasR 31, 1909.

8«.Na41,4T». (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS, FTBN ISH-

IN08, AND |NOnONS.> Faim BMM k Co., LllCinD.

Lelcetter. Ei^land. FlJed Mar. SO. 1»09.

Ser. No. 40.499. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQU0B8.) BOLCSLAua Kabwowic*, Oimmb, 0«nBany.

Filed Feb. 11, 1900.

ZAG^OBA
Particular detoription of good*.—A Brandy.

Ser. No. 40,818. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) TafpaH
- Sbos Mfo. Co.. Coldwater. Mich. Filed Feb. 26, 1909.

SPHERE
Pmrtieulmr description of gaod*.—Oart«n, Belti, Staonl-

der-Braces. aoi Garmeot-Sapportera.

t' ;

Ser. No. 41,48^ (CLASS 29. BROOMS. BBUSHES, AND
DUSTERS.)! Edith OaaaT Hklm. New York, N. Y.

FUcdMar. Silk -1909

Particular ietcripti4>n of qoodt.—Leather Boots and

Shoea. . ,

^•rtieulnr dueription of goodM.—CopuMned Bnisbet and

Comba for Tinting the Hair.

I

Bar. N«. 41,«S9. (CLASS 1. RAW OR PARTLY-PRS
PARED MiTERIALS.) RODiN GOAL CoMPAJfT, BIT

BiBgliam, A|a. Piled Apr. 6. 1909.

Ser. No. 40,921. (CLASS 18. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS.) Blocki-Brkmnan Rbpinino Co., Cbleago,

111. FUed Mar. 8, 1909.

B-B

Particular deteriptiom of good:—Carbon-Paint.

Particular < fcriptim^ af

Bar. No. 41,064. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS. FURNISH-

INGS, AND NOTIONS.) Na8I«. Katin * Nahass, New

York, N. Y. Filed Mar. 10, 1909.

^wd'jir
Particular deaeription of «k)o4«.—Bnwau-Scarfa, Em-

broidered Linen, and Embroidered Centerpleeea and Doiliaa.

Ser. No. 41,126. (CLASS 42. KNITTED. NETTED. AND
TEXTILE FABRICS.) EoxaiON BuaNarr Ltd., Wel-

lington, England. Filed Mar. 12, 1909. Used ten yeara.

The excluaive u«e of tha word " Royal " it not claimed.

Particular description of good*.—Sergea.

Ser. No. 41.

AND
TtONAL PB.

69 r

PHARM
(CLAM 6. CHXMICALS, MEDICINEC ,

.\CBIJTICAL PREPARATIONS.* Nil-

LMACT Co. Oakland. Cal. Filed Apr. 9. 1901

.

BISMUTHAL
Particular description of goode.—A Remedy for DIf-

orders of the
. i f

Ser. NoJ 41.

Max E.N

}tomach.

EU w

-1,

7 21 (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCTB^)
, Pittsburg, Pa. FUcd Apr. 12, 1909.

Ser. No. 41.169. (CLASS 48. MALT EXTRACTS AND
LIQUORS.) J. * R. Ta.isiNT Limitbd. Glasgow, Scot-

land. Filed Mar. 13. 1909.

2KI 2k(&
Particular deecription of poods.—Stoglaa and Clgam.

Ser. No. 42,i

ENTS OF
Chilllcotfee

T
Consists of the red letter ' T."

Partieulmr deoeription of goode.—Lager-Beer.

'^
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8«r> No. 42.769. (CLASS 45. BEVBRAOK8. NON-ALCO-
HOLIC. ) Tbb Eblino Compawt, New York. N. T. Filed

June 1, 1900.

#Bjr
t-

. ParHcular detoriptio* of good*.—A Non-AlcoboUe Car-

bonated Beverage.

Ser. No. 42.809. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBEDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Union Fimbbbmsn's Co-op.
Pack'o Co., AstorU, Oref. Filed June 8, 1909.

^OPERATOl^

«> SBPTBMBEK 31, 1909,

Sw. No. 42.8 rS. (CLAMI 46. FOODS AND INOBED
ENT8 OF rOODS.) Wako-Mackct Co.. Plttsbnrg. P^.

Filed Jane 17, 1009.

P»HcuUir
Cake, Cook

1. *•:_ ' '

descHptian «f goodt.—Cra^kan, BUeall^,

Bread.

Particular detcription 0/ good:—Canned Salmon.

Ser. No. 42.811. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOEEDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Union FisBiaMBN'a Co-op.

Pack's Co., Astoria, Oreg. Filed Jona 8. 1909.

0C6^»'«

Particular dencription of good*.—Canned Salmon.

Ser. No. 42,834. <CLASS 26. MEASUBINO AND SCIEN-

TIFIC APPLIANCES.) BCNJAMIN S. Kaopp. Saginaw.

Mich. Filed June 4, 1909.

lei sod ]

L
-

2,^91. (Bn. No. 42,|91. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBED [•

ENT8 OF t'OODS.) John W. Hamilton, Battle Cree^

MlGh. FU#d Jane 8, 1909.

Particular \datcripUon of goods.—Candy.

f
Ser. No. 42,1

AND
PHIS

,813. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINE 8.

phIbmaceutical PBEPABATIONS.) Ma-

CHsiiiCAL CoMPANT, INC., Stnuborg. Va. Fllid

Jane 9. 11 09

Ser. No. 42,f58
AND
MCLacbin
1909

TO<UB,

ConaiatB of the coined or arbitrary word " IngraTO," no
claim being made to the other featores shown.

Particular description of goods.—iPbotographic-Printing

^tea.

^SOO/y^^

Pmrticular description of gooda.—Cream-Dentifrice.

,
(CLASS 23. CUTLEBY; MACHINEBpr,

I, AND PABT8 THEBEOF.) JAlias

Co. Inc.. New York. N. Y. Filed Jane ! 0.

"BULLDOG"

Ser. No. 42,842. (CLASS 33. GLASSWABE.) A H
HsisxT * Ck>. Inc., Newark, Ohio. Filed Jane 5, 1909.

Conslats of a diamond-shaped flgore.

Particular description of goods.—Pressed Olaasware.

ParMculof* dsscHption of (fo«4f#.—Seallng-Machines a|id

Tape-Moistetera.

Ser. No. 42.i59. (CL^SS 42. KNITTED, NETTED, A«D
TEXTILH FABBICS.) .\LBBaT D. Smith, Oranfe. N
Filed Jan# 11, 1909

H ^dlly

Partientm desertpiion of jroods.—Diapar-Cloth.

SIPTBMBBK3I, I909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 7"
J-

Ber. No. 42,»8S. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS, FUBNISH-
INOB, AND NOTIONS. ) Knothb BaoTRaas. N«w York,
N. Y. FUsd Jane 12. 1909.

if:

Particular descriptUm of goods.—Sospetulers.

Ser. No. 42,991. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBEDI-
ENT8 OF FOODS.) MiNim Tapioca Compant, Orange.

Mass. Filed Jane 12. 1900.

SMt
*

Particular daseription of goods.—Prepared Tapioca.

Ser. No. 48,042. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGRKDI-
ENTS OF F(X>DS.) Nbw Oslbans Coppbb Co. Ltd.,

New Orleans, La. FUad Jane 16, 1909.

I?OINTE|^

Particular description •/

•d Coffea and Chicory.

,—A Compound of Boast-

Ser. No. 43.168. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) Bichmohd
HosiXBT MiLLa, Chsttsnooga. Tenn., and Bossrllle, Ga.

FUsd Jane 21, 1909.

Particnlar description of goods.—Hosiery.

Ser. No. 48,178. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Jacob Ad-

LBB k Co.. New York, N. Y. Filed Jane 12. 1909. Used

• ten yeara.

^Al>

S«r. No. 48.199. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHABMACBUTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) SHABP
A DoHMB, Baltimore. Md. FUsd Jane 28. 1909,

Particular description of goods.—A Liqatd Coaeentratsd
Preparation of Ergot.

Ser. No. 48.202. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHABMACEUTICAL PBEPABATIONS.) Shaep
4k DobMB, Baltimore, Md. Filed Jane 28, 1909.

BO-CAR-AL
Pnrtieutar description of goods.—An Antiseptic Powdar.

Ser. No. 48,268. (CLASS 42. KNITTBD, NETTED, AND
TEXTILE FABBICS.) Tbippb, Babkbb ft Compawt,
New York, N. Y. FUed JoM 25, 1909.

Pmrtieular description of good*.—^Leatbar Qlerss.

TEBECO
Particular description of goods.—Linen and Cottoa

Piece Gooda, Shirtinga, WalstlngB, Linen and Cotton Salt-

lags, Both in White and Colors, and Sheetings.

Ser. No. 48.288. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY. MACHINERY,
AND TOOLS, AND PABTS THEBEOF.) Thb MiLUB,
DcBBCL ft Pbtbbs Uro. Co.. Cindnnsti, Ohio. Filed

Jane 26, 1909.

' DUREX
Particulmr description of goods.—Cigar-Molda.

Ser. No. 43,289. (CLASS 28. CUTLEBY, MACHINEBY,
AND TOOLS, AND PABTS THEREOF. ) Tbb Miixbb,
DuBBCL ft PBTBaa Mpo. Cc Cincinnati, Ohio. FUed
Jane 26. 1909.

EXCELSIOR

Particular description of gooda.—Cigar-Molds.

Ser. No. 43.290. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) Tbb Hbnbt
C. Wbbxbb Co, Colambas. Ohio. FUsd June 26, 1909.

^
Particular description of goods.—Leather Boots and

Shoes.
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ler. Xo. 43,559. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTEWT
MATERIALS.) F. O. PiucB Ca, New York, N. T.

Filed Jnly 1, 1909.

SAf'OOTi^

Parf^ontor detcriptUm of good*.—A Waterproofing Coat-

ing Intended for Stnictaral PwtectlTe Purpoeea and Dec-

oration.

SBrTBMBBK at, 1909

Ser. No. 43 44t. <CLASS 4«. FOODS AND INGREl H-

ENTS 01 ' FOODS.) 0^«ill-Adam« Co., New Yot*

N. Y. Fled Jnly 10. 1909.

DtiW l^D

Ser. No. 43.371. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) Austin, Nichols ft Co.. New

York, N. Y. Filed July 2, 1909.

TWIN UGHT-
WMNO

Pmrticular dtteHption of goodt.—CtMtxtA Sainton and

Dried Salt Codflata.

f «r<ic«l4 r ieteripHom of j;o«d«.—Coffee.

Ser. No.

AND
NOCL

Ser. No. ^3.386. (CL.\S8 46. POODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) Yocso Baos.. Isc. Seattle. Wash.

Filed July ^, 1909.

481460. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.

PI ARMACBCTICAL PREPARATIONS.)

CO iPAJiT, Chicago. 111. Filed July 12, 1909.

V-O

T^

Tiao.

particular ieteripHon of oood. -Medlclnea for BofeU

Stomach, llood. and Lirer Dl«»rdeni. Soppoaltorlea
j

for

Ferale D^ea** and Bowel Trouble. Ointment, and Lo-

ttOBS.

sir No 4i464. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICW ES.

\ND PriARM.\CEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) L0< l»:f

GBACX. »arl«, France. Filed July 12. 1909.

Showing the word " Gypay " and the figure of a glpey.

PortlcaJor detcription of good:—^Tca. Coffee. Flavoring

Extracts, and Spices.

Ser. No. 43.445. (CLASS 36. BELTING. HOSE. MA-
CHINERY PACKING. AND NON-METALLIC TIRES.)

N«w YOBK LiATHBB BtLTiNO Cc, New York. N. Y.

Filed July 10. 1909.

Partieu^r description of goo4!t—A Granulated

tire PharAaceutlcal Product.

Laza-

18 476. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Rl

( OMPAMT, New York, N. T. Filed July 12.
Ber. No.
Shist

Port(c« ar deacriptiom of good$—Vnlcn Suits,

and l'nd««hirt«.

MT
1909.

Drartrs,

Ser. No.

Faona

Parf<«i l«r detoription of <;oo<l*.—Ladles' and

Underski ts. NIght-Gowna. and Dreaalng-Sacka.

nr. Xo.

Hbnbt

The band being blue and arranged longitudinally.

Particular deiicriptioH of goodt.—Batata Belting.

43.478. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) I. A.

t CO.. New York. N. Y. FUed July \X 1909

ChU« ren's

4MM. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) WuliaM

ALLE3I, Detroit. Mich, nied July 12, 1909

<#^,
rarfle itor deacHpNon 0/ jpooda.—Petticoats.

SSPTBMBBK at, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 7«3

Ser. No. 48,dtl. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE. DETERGENT.
AND POLISHING MATERIALS.) ROBBBT A. JBI

Boston. Maaa. Filed July 18. 1909.

Ser. No. 48,694. (CLASS 26. MEASURING AND 8CIE1I-

TIPIC APPLIANCES.) McLTiscoPB akd Film Cmm-

FAHT, Burlington, Wis. Filed Jnly 17, 190S.

IMI

Pmrticulmr dewripUp* f/ goo*9^\ Pasts Soap and

Soap for Cleanaing aad Scoorlng Purposes.

Ser. No. 48.496. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS. ) A. RBM-

KBBT ft Co.. Memphis, Tenn. Filed Jnly 18, 1909.

M-y/srA
Pmrticular detcriptio* of poo**.—Photographic Caaaeras

and Attachmenta.

"Bam wwDBt'

Particular description of good*.—.\ Remedy for Gonor-

rhea. Strlctnre. Gleet, and Orchltia.

er. No. 48.S06. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Jacob G
BBBO ft Son, New York, N. T. Filed Jnly 18. 1909.

Ser. No. 48.629. (CLASS 39. CLOTHINO.) COBIum
WoOLBW M1LL8. St. Lonls. Mo. Filed Jnly 19. 1909.

OFIANKIDD

Par«4r«l«r deacription of pood*.—Yontha" Outer Salts.

Ssr. No. 48.680. (CLASS i. RECEPTACLES.) L. A.

BacKsa Compast. Jersey City. N. J., and Chicago. HI.

Filed July 19. 1909.

X-Ray

No claim being made to the word " Clothing."

Particular dctcripHon of poW*—Men's and Young

Msa'B Outer Suits and Orercoata and Tronaera.

Ber. No. 48.676. (CLASS 16. PAHfTt AND PAINTERS'
MATERI.\XJ.) Kbtstokb Vabitish Qompakt, Brook-

lyn. N. Y. filed July 16, 190tL

EGOLOS

Particulmr dmcrl^timi of food«.—Jars for Dispensing

Crushed Fruit. Syrsps. or the Like.

Ser. No. 48.681. (CLASS 82. FURNITURE AND UPHOL^
STERY.) Thb D. T. Owbn Co.. Eaat Clereland. OMo.

rUcd July 19, 1909.

Partieulmr dascription •/ pooda.—VamUhes.

Ser No. 43.692. (CLASS 39. CLOTHINO.) Jambb A.

BAMisTaa CoKPAST. Newark, N. J. Filed July 17,

1909. Used ten yeara.

jLmdMmUkiti

PairtUiuUnr daacHptto* of pooda.—Couches and Beda.

Ser No. 43.664. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS. ) Thomas

J. HBKKBsaT. OBkland. Cml. Filed Jnly 21. 1909.

ParXiouUiir dfcripiion of good*.—Boots, Shoes, aad

Slippera of Leather. RBbber. amd Oaaraa.

Ser. No. 43.593. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Ja)

BA.xiaraa Compaxt. Newark, N. J. Filed July 17.

1969. Caed ten years.

^»l!!5Ii5«»

/

Being the representation of a portrait of myself.

P«rt4e«Iar dfcription of good».—\ Remedy for Indl-

PBrtlTHlar de«rr(pt(oii of pooda.—Boots. Shoes, and

Slippers of Leather, Rubber, and Canras.

Ser No. 48.686. (CL.\8S6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) C

SLOn ft COMPAifT, Bethlehem township. Stark county.

Otalo. Filed Jnly 22. 1909.

ERRAVAN
Partieulw detcription of pood«—Liniment for Exter

nal Use on Live Stock. .

I
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8er. No. 43,608. (CL.\8S 34. HEATING, UOHTINO,
AND VENTILATING APPARATUS, NOT INCLUDING
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS. J. C. SmAMsa Co.. Den-

Ter, Colo. Filed July 23. 1909.

mmu
8«r. No. 4S.n3. (CLASS 28. CUTLERY. MACHINER
AND TOOLS, AND PARTS THBRBOF.) PiH Man;-
FACTCBiworCoMPAKT, Pike And Littleton. N. H. ; Emni-
tU1«, Vt:
York. N. Y ni«d Jane SS, 1909.

Particular deacription of good*.—Steel Ranges, Cook-

ing and Heating StoTea.

Ser. No. 43,761. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS, FURNISH-
INGS. AND NOTIONS.) JosiPH Pmbomak. New York.

N. Y. FUed Jaly 24. 1900.

Particular detcription of good*.—Bnttonbole-Glmp.

Orleans. Ind. : Hot Sprlnga. Ark., and N<

Pykol
Partieulmridmon^tio* of £roodc.—Orlndlnf-Macbinea.

ler. No. 48,797. (CLASS 87. PAPER AND STATION
ERY.) Thi TATLoa-BciT Ca, Holyoke, Mass. Filed

July 26, 1909.

DRUID
Partieulmr detoription of good*.—Ltdgtr, Record, and

.Bond Paper. Envelops. Cover-Paper, Vellam. Text, Book,

and Coated Paper.

Ser. No. 43.818. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) ATOTJta

Knittino Compant, Athena, N. Y. Filed July 27. 1909.

Particular de$cription of good*.—Knit Underwear.

Ser. No. 43,916. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINEB.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Vk-

TIOHAL TdiLST CoMPART, Part*, Ttnn. Filed Joly ^ji,

1909. Us^d ten year*.

TPnCPLP
Pmrtieulai^ datcrtptio* o/ paadt.—A Roage Faoe-Powdjr.

' L--^Ser. No. 48i»68. (CLASS 1. RAW OR PARTLY-PRli-
PARED IfATERIAMk) O. C Y. Lbathbb COMPAlfT.

PhUadelpiU. Pa. Fl|| Aag. 4. lOM.

Ser. No. 43.831. (CLASS 11. INKS AND INKING MA-
TERIALS.) JoanPB M. Hauslbb. Washington. D. C.

Filed July 27. 1909.

-SUNBEAM"
^

Particular description of jjoode—Carbon -Paper.

Ser. No. 43,837. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) GiSHLion
BROSi New York, N. Y. Filed July 28. 1909.

Particular description of good*.—Glovea.

Particuta^ ^9criptian of 0oo4a.—Enaneled and Patent

Leather, j

Ser. No. 44JMa. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE. DETERGEljrr,

AND PqLISHING MATERIALS.) BracKHASOT
COMPAMX Cincinnati. Ohio. I Ued Aug. 9, 1909.

ParticuU ' detcription of ffoods.-^tomp.

jiiBsm^

7»5

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 21, 1909.

T8.269. COTTON - SEED OIL. AaPBOnm * Co.. New
York. N. Y.

Filed May 19. 1909. SerUl No. 42,B1& PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

75.270. FURNITURE - POLISH. Oxmaim BnouON.
North Yakima, Waah.

Filed June 9. 1909. Sertal No. 42.921. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

76.271. VETERINARY REMEDY. AmAUAM O. Cox.

Carllale, Ind.

Filed March 18. 1909. Serial No. 41.208. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

76.272. PANCAKE-FLOUR. Bbwtlt C. Duitbab, Port-

land, Oreg.

Filed May 4, 1909. SerUl No. 42,226. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76.278. HOSIERY. EitT k Walkm D«T Ooom Co., St.

Lonla. Mo.
Filed May 16, 1909. Sertal No. 42,480. PUBLISHED

JULY 20. 1909.

76.274. CONDENSED MILK. GaitBaBB Vaixst Milk
Pbodoctb Compart, Rocheater. N. Y.

Piled May 16. 1909. Serial No. 42.469. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1900.

76,276. CHEWING-GL^. Robbbt L. Johrbtohb, New
York. N. Y.

'
Filed April 6, 1909. Serial No. 41,601. PUBLISHED

JULY 20, 1909.

76.276. SCOURING -SOAP. Hbitbt Kuix. Blmhnrst,

N. Y.

Filed June 9. 1909. Serial No. 42.922. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

76.277. CALIFORNIA WINES. LbtaOOI Compamt. San

Frandaco. Cal.

FUed March 30. 1900. Sertal Na 41.488. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76.278. EN.UfELED .VND RUBBER • COATED CAR-

BIAGE-CLOTH& FuouiCK R. Madoock. Newark,

N.J.
•Filed April 21. 1909. SerUl No. 41.907. PUBLISHED

JULY 20. 1909.

76.279. POOD FOB INFANTS AND INVALIDS. MtL-

LtR's Fooo Compant op Nobth Ambbica. Portland.

Me., and Boston. Mass.

Filed Febmary 7. 1907. Sertal Na 26.182. PUB-
LISHED JULY 20, 1909.

754280. MILK-SUGAR. Natiobai. Miuc Scoab Compaht.

New York, N. Y.

Filed May 6, 1909. SerUl No. 42^7. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76.281. MALT BEVERAGE. Nbw Oblbars Bbbwino
Co.. New Orleana. La.

Piled January 11. 1909. SerUl No. 39.812. PUB-
LISHED JULY 20. 1909.

75.282. CERTAIN SACCHARINE FOODS. Nbw Oblbabb
CoFPBB CoMPA.'nr, LiMmo, New Orleans, La.

Filed May 9, 1908. Sertal No. 84,669. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76,288. COFFEE. NOBWlRB Cor?^ Compaxt, St. Lovla,

Mo.
Ftted April 14, 1909. Serial No. 41.780. PUBUSHED

JULY 20. 1909.

75,284. REMEDY FOR CONSTIPATION. Pax Chbm-
iCAL CoMPAKT, Oakland. Cal.

Filed March 27. 1909. SerUl No. 41,488. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76.286. SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AND CIGARETTES. Pbwn Tobacco Co., Wllkee-

Barre, Pa.

Filed April 28. 1909. SerUl No. 42.098. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1900.

76.286. CERTAIN CLOTHING. RocBB. HCMPBTOim k
Co.. Baltimore. Md.

Filed May 3, 1909. Sertal No. 42.196. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

75.287. PIANOS. 8. W. MuXR PlABO Co.. SbeboygBB.

WU.
FUed AprtI 15. 1909. SerUl No. 41.809. PUBLISHED

JULY 20. 1909.

76.288. CERTAIN FOODS. VOB BBBlCBV, ASCKB k Co..

New York. N. Y.

Filed March 16. 1909. SerUl No. 41,282. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

76.289. PENHOLDERS, .\ubbican Lbao PairciL Com-

paxt, New York, NY.
Filed January 19. 1909. Sertal No. 89.996. PUB-

LISHED JULY 20. 1909.

76.290. <lA.RBONATED NON-ALCOHOLIC BBVEBAOB.
Akbbican Makcpactubibo Co IHC, Vlckaburg. Mlaa.

FUed Aprtl 27. 1909. SerUl No. 42.068. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1900.

75.291. NON-INTOXICATING MALT BEVERAGE. AW-
HBCBBR-BcacH Brbwisg .\88ociatiox, St. Louis. Mo.

Filed August 31, 1908. SerUl No. 37,040. PUBLISHED
OCTOBER 6. 1908.

76.292. BLACK SHOE-POLISH. ARTHOirr L. Asn* New
York. N. Y.

Filed Aprtl 80. 1909. Sertal No. 4S.146. PUBUSHED
JULY 20. 1900.

76,298. BEER. Babtholomat Bbbwbbt Compart, Bodi-

eater. N. Y.

FUed Deeember 17, 1906. Serial No. 24,076. PUB-
LISHED JULY 20, 1009.

76.294. GO-CARTS, BABY-CABBIAOES, AND PARTS
THEREOF. Bat Statb Mbtal Whs*l Co., Eaat

Templeton. Maas.

Filed May 26. 1909. Sertal No. 42.096. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76.295. CIGARS. Bbbbimar Bbob., New York, N. Y.

Filed May 29, 1909. Serial No. 42.761. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76.296. PIANOS. Bjob Bbob. Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed May 7. 1909. SerUl No. 42.292. PUBUSHED
JULY 20. 1909.

78.297. PIANOS. BJOB Bbob. Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed May 7, 1909. SerUl No. 42J96. PUBLIBHSD
JULY 20. 1909.

76.298. PIANOS. Bjcb Bbob. Co., New York, N. T.

Filed May 7. 1909. Sertal No. 42,296. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

76.290. CERTAIN CHEMICAL COMPOUND. FbaRK H.

Black MABB, Chicago, 111.

FUed March 6, 1909. Serial No. 40,981. PUBUSHED
JULY 20, 1909.
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7 6.300 BEMEDY FOB BHEUMATI8M AND GOUT.
BOBHBINUKB ft R1U88, Stuttgart-CaniMUtt, Ocmuuiy.

P«ed M«y 6, 190S. Serial No. 34.587. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

7 5,301. PIL8EN BEEB. BOsaaftlCHas BkXCHAVS in

PiLSBX, Pllsen, AuitrU-Hunjary.

Filed NoTember 26. 1908. Serial No. 38,882. PUB-

LISHED JULY 20. 1909.

76.302. COPPER PAINT. C. A. WooLSBT Paist ft

Color Compaut, Jersey City, N. J.

Filed May 16. 1900. Sertal No. 42,441. PUBLI8HBD
JULY 20, 1909.

75.303. TOILET CREAMS, COLD-CREAM, PACE-POW-
DER. AND SKIN POOD. Thi D« MaaiDOE Co.,

ScrantoD. Pa.

Filed April 28. 1909. Sertal No. 42.097. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

75.304. CIGARS. £. Eottuks CoutkKi, Chicago, IlL

Filed May 29. 1909. Serial No. 42,739. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

76.305. CIGARS. Elliot, Ottbjiheimbb ft Elliot, Bal-

timore, Md.
Filed May 28. 1909. Serial No. 42.733. PUBLISHED

JULY 20, 1909.

76.306. MIXED PAINTS, VARNISHES. LACQUERS.
ENAMELS. AND FLOOR-WAXES. EaifCCKB ft Salm-

8TEIS Co., Chicago. 111.

Filed May 6. 1909. Serial No. 42,2*4. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

76.307. BLENN08TATIC AND INTERNAL ANTISEP-
TIC. Fabbenfabbikbs of Elbbbfbld Comfakt, New
York, N. Y.

Filed May 3. 1900. Serial No. 42.202. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

75.308. LL^MBER. Hcoo FoacHHBiMBB. New Orieana,

La.

Filed October 24. 1908. Serial No. 38.227. PUBLISITCD
JULY 20. 1909.

75.309. REMEDY FOR CERTAIN DISEASES. Jambb
W. GBDNEt. New York, N. Y.

Filed .\prtl 17. 1909. Serial No. 41.846. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1900.

76.310. PORTABLE ELECTRICAL BATTERIES. Objcx-

SEE ELKcraic Manofacttbixo Comfant. Flint, Mich.

Filed Jane 8. 1909. Serial No. 42.904. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. '909.

7 6,311. STRAIGHT RYE WHISKY AND BLBNDED
WHISKIES. Geo. W. Tobbet Co.. Boston. Masa.

Filed October 31. 1906. Serial No. 23.023. PUBLISHED
JANUARY 8, 1907.

7B.812. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. Glmb Shob
CouFAXT. Tampa. Fla.

Filed April 2. 1907. Sertal No. 26.406. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1009.

75.313. ANTICORROSIVE AND , ANTIFOULING COM-
POSITIONS. HoLZAPFiLB LiJliTED, Newcastle-upon-

Tyne. Enjrland.

Filed March 20. 1909. Sertal No. 41,318. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1009.

75.314. PAPER. ENVELOPS, ^ABLETS, AND BLANK
BOOKS. J. C. Blaib Comfawt. Hantlngdoo, Pa.

Filed :Tunp 17. 1908. Serial No. 35.506. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

75.316. FLUSHING-TANKS AND HINGED SEATS FOB
WATER - CLOSETS. KxoTT - Vah Abbam Mawuvac-
TCBiNO Co., Fort Wayne. Ind.

Filed February 26. 1906. Sertal No. 17.S«8. PUB-
LISHED JUNE 15. 1909.

7 6.816. NATURAL MINERAL WATER. MaTCHUWB
Mineral Water Compant, .\ndalasla, Ala.

nied Joae 19. 1908. Sertal No. 80,812. PUBLISHED
FEBRUARY 9. 1909.

SBPTBMBBR 21, 19CM

INSULATORS AND INSULATED WIRE}
ft CoMFAKT, Colefne - Bbrenfeld. Ocir

76,817
Mbibow^kt
nany

Filed December 18. 1907. Sertal No. 81,708. PUB-
LISHED JUtY 20, 1909.

76.818. FO<>D FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS. Ml

Lis'B F^ Compact of North Amibica. PortlanJA.

Me., aB4 Boaton. Masa.

Filed FehlTiary 7. 1907. Sertal No. 26,183. PUB
LISHED JUtY 20. 1009.

76.319. F06d FOB INFANTS AND INVALIDS. M*--

LIX'a FVOD COMFAKT OF NOBTB AMBBICA, Portlafljd.

Me., nnl Boaton. Mais.

Piled Fehniary 7. 1907. SerW No. 25,184. PUB-
LISHED JUtY 20. 1909.

75.320. OVERALLS. J. Rabbbacm
Kaaa.

Piled No^

8o!fa. Kaasas Cliy.

No. 88.799. PUB-

ROBCBT B. BbOWB ( IL

PUBLISH] ai

Pl^LISHl ED

.^ber 20. 1908. Serial

LUSHED JIILT 20. 1909.

76.821. LEATHER SHOES. THE Ricbabds aj»d Hr^T
TBR CoiiP.\NT. Detroit, Mich.

Piled Oct<A>er 1. 1908. Serial Na 87,744. PUBLISUltD
DECEMBEB^lS, 1908. ' j

|

7 5,822. fcOTTON-SEED OIL. »
<CoifFA!lT, St. Louis, Mo.

FUed Fei^mary 23, 1909. Serial No. 40.738. PUB
LISHED AfRIL 20. 1909.

7 6,828. .REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM. ROBB H^
MsDiciitE Cd.. Rose Hill. Vs.

;

Filed Maitb 12. 1009. Sertal No. 41.167

JULY 20, 1800

7 6,824. JBEKL - PLATES FOR BOOTS AND SHO^S
Lonis Sacks, Newark, N. J.

Piled Joi* 12, 1908. Serial No. 85.805.

MAY 18. 1909.
I

75.325. S4LVES. RoBBBT M. Bcort, Oklahoma. Olfia

Filed Mat 22. 1909. Serial No. 42.621. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, li0».

I

75.326. PHANUT8. Th« SCFFOLk Pbakcv Co., 8aff<|lk

Va. T _^
Filed Feiniary 18. 1909. Sertal No. 40.847. PUB

LISHED J^LY 20. 1900.

75,827. FERTILIZERS. Viaoi^iA - Cabolixa Chbmi^ai

Compact. Jersey City. N. J.: Richmond and Norfolk,

Va. ; Charleston. S. C. ; Sarannab and Attanta, Gi
MontgqHnery. Ala. : Durham. N. C, and Memphis,

Tenn.
j _,_

'

Piled P4ruar7 7, 1008. Serial No. 82.622. PfB
LISHED M^RCH 24. 1908.

j

7 6.328. PAINTERS' BRUSHES Wamwobth, Hfw
LA!n> m Co., Ixcorhoratbo, Boston. M

Filed Juie 11, 1909. Serial Na 42.966. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, $09.

7 6,829. j
CERTAIN PHARMACEUTICAL PREPJ^A

TIONfl Henrt Solomojc Wbllcome, London, ^g
land.

I .._
Piled February 28. 1908. Serial No. 83.068. PUB-

LISHED )4\RCH 18, IMS.

ILATORY TABLETS. Chablbs H. Bbl^ik^

iTt, N. T.

•mary 24, 1909.^8«rtal

—E 29. 1909.

VES, RANGES. AND FURNACES. BvrfJAbO

lATiTB Stotb Coiipakt, BoflEalo, N. T
I 9, 1909. Serial No. 41.888. PUBLISHED

76,830. Dl
Ntw

Piled F«
LISHED Ji

No. 40.772. FJB-

76,831. 81

Cooi
PUed Ai

JULY 20.

76.882. OlL-BUBNINO LANTERNS. C. T. Ham Mii»0

FACTuaiHQ COUFABT, Rochester. N. T.

Filed uh 22. 1909. Serial Ne. 42,800. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

7 6, 8 88. 1 AUTOMATIC PENKNIVES. EAttLB Pb^CM.

C0MP4WT, New York. N. Y.

Filed M87 15. 1808. Serial No- 42.444. PUBLISHED
JULY 2o7i80e.

SSPTEMBBR 31, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 7«7

75.342. POKER-CHIPS. THB UbitW BTATM PLATim
Cabo Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Piled June 5, 1909. Serial No. 42,857. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

75.848. POKER-CUIP8. The United Stathb Platiim

Cabd Compant, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Piled June 5. 1909. Sertal No. 42.858. PUBLISHED
JULY 20, 1909.

76,334. MATTRESSES. Gaxoblhoit Bbob., Minneap-

olis. Minn.
Piled June 8, 1909. Sertal No. 42.897. PUBLISHED

JULY 20, 1909.

75.336. MATTRESSES. OANOELHorr Baos.. Minneap-

olis. Minn.
Filed Jane 8. 1909. Sertal No. 42.888. PUBLISHED

JULY 20. 1909.

75,336. SADDLERS' AND HARNESS MAKERS' H.VRD-

WARE Nobth ft JcDD Mascfactlrixo Compaxt, 75844 POKER-CHIPS. The United States PLATiva
New Britain. Conn. q^^ Compant. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Piled May 16, 1909. Sertal No. 42,448. PUBLISHED p,,^ j^^^ g j^^ g^^^ ^^ 42,869. PL^LISHED
JULY 20, 1909. JULY 20. 1909.

75.887. CHEVIOTS. CHAMBRAY, KHAKI, DRILLING.
SHIRTINGS. AND CRASH. PILOT CoTTON Mills 75,345. POKER CHIPS. The United States PLATiNa
Company, Raleigh. N. C. Cabd Company, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Filed January 6. 1909. Serial No. 89.741. PUB-
; pued June 5. 1909. Sertal No. 42.860. PUBLISHED

LISHED JULY 20, 1909.
I JULY 20, 1909.

76,388. GUTTAPERCHA TISSUES. Eobbbt Soltac ft

Co., New York. N. Y.

Filed May 22, 1909. Sertal No. 42,611. PUBLISHED
JULY 20. 1909.

7.'.339. CERTAIN TEXTILES. TooTLi Campbell Dbt
Gt'.ios Co.. St. Jos* ph. Mo.

Piled November 27. 1908. Serial No. 88.002. PUB-
LISHED JULY 20, 1909.

75,346. RIBBONS. Vallat ft Pcbonnbt, St Atlenae,

France.

Filed December 7, 1007. Serial No. 81,616. PUB-
LISHED MARCH 24, 1908.

76,347. ROLLED 0.\T8. Thb Cobno Mills Comfabt,
East St. Louis, 111., and St. Lools, Mo.

Filed Mav 10. 10O9. Serial No. 42.341. PUBLISHED
76.840. POKER-CHIPS. The Unitbd States Platimo

| ji'ly 20. 1909.
Cabo Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

~

Piled June 8. 1909. Sertal No. 42.856. PUBLISHED
\ 75,348. PICNICS. HAMS, DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS.

JULY 20, 1^09. AND BREAKFAST-BACON. JoH.v Mobrell ft COM-

75.841. POKER-CHIPS. The Unitbd States Platino
'

pany Limited. Liverpool. Entrland. and Ottumwa,
CAao Company. Clnclnnntl. Ohio. Iowa.

Filed June 6, 1909. Serial No. 42,866. PUBLISHED i Filed December 11. 1908. Sertal No. 39,248. PUB-

JULY 20. U»On.
I
LISHED JULY 20. 1909.

t\
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002sd:3s/IISSI03iTEK/ OF FJ^TEISTTS
AXD OV

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMISSIOirEB'S DECISIONS.
I

Bx VAsn Ths Amvur CHxmcAL OoMVAirr.

D0OU94 /MM «4« i»0»-

TkADS-MARKB—NaMB OF APPLICAST.

Where tbe mark tndadet the name of the applicant

not Itaelf written, printed, Impreaaed. or woven In a

particular or dlsttnetlre macDer, the fact that the name
! aaaodatcd with arbitrary features doea not render

the mark refiatrable.

Oh atpkal.

TaAOB-MAKK rot BKIN-LOTIOIf, VACIAL CBBAM, TAI^UM
POWDKB, CTC.

Mr. Charles A. Rutter for the applicant.

lIooRE, CommiMtioner: i

This is an appeal from the decision of the Ex-

aminer of Trade-Marks refusing to register the

mark shown In appellant's drawing as a trade-mark

for talcum powder and tooth-paste.

The mark of appellant conslfts of the word "Amu-
let" printed in ordinary type diagonally across a

shield.

Registration of the mark was refused for the rea-

son that It Includes fhe word ''Amnlet,'' which is

the distinctive feature of appellant's name and is

not written, printed, impressed, or woven in any

particular or distinctive manner. The holding of

the Examiner it in accord with the ruling of the

Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia in

Kentucky DiatiUeries d Warehoute Compantf v. Old

Lexington Club DUtUling Company (13S O. O., 220;

81 App. D. C 228) and with the decisions of the

Commissioner in <w parte Union Carbide Compaq
(185 O. O., 400) and em parte The Champion Safety

Lock Company, 148 O. Q., 1100.) In ^e case first

cited the court said

:

There ar« aereral provlaiont of the atatnte, which, we
think, forbid the reffiatration of the mark in question.
Section B of the act of Congress of Pebmary 20, 1006,
among other thlnga, provides :

" iTiat DO marli which consists merely In the name of
an Individual, Ann, corporation, or association, not writ-
ten, printed, impressed, or woven In some particular or
distinctive manner or In association with a portrait of the
individual, or merely in words or devicea which are de-

Bcriptive of the coods with which tliey are used, or of the
character or quality of such goods, or merely a geograph-
ical name or term shall be registered under the terms of
this set."

It will be observed that the trade-name here sought to
be registered is almost a reproduction of the corporate
name of the applicant In fact. It seemt probable, from
an examination of the record in thia case, that the corpo-

rate name of the appellee company was derived from the^ - sfaioe " Old Lexington Qub "

Appellant contends that its firm-name is "The
Amulet Chemical Company" and that the word

"Amnlet" is not its firm-name, but merely consti-

tutes one word of that name and witbont the other

words is meaningless so far as it identifies said firm.

In reply to a similar contention made in the case of

ex parte The Champion Safety Lock Compimy,
gupra, I stated

:

It Is urged by the appellant that these cases do not ap-
ply, for the reason that the word " Champion " forms a
smaller portion of the name of the applicant than did
the marks in gaestion in the cases at>ove cited. The word
" Champion," however, forms substantially the name of
the applicant, and as It Is not written in any dlstlnctlvt-

manner the case falls clearly within the ruling of the de-
cisions cited.

Appellant further contends that the word "Amu-

let" is "printed in a particular mannor in cfmnectlon

with a heraldic device " and is therefore registrable

under the law. An examination of the mark shows

that the word "Amulet " is printed in ordinary type

and not in a particular or distinctlTe manner, ai

required by the statute. The fact that the word is

associated with other features in the mark does

not remove it from the prohibition contain6d in lee-

tion 5 of the Trade-Mark Act A similar contention

was made In the case of eg parte Union Carbide

Company, »upra, and in that case it was held

:

That the words " Union Carbide" form the controlling
and distinguishing feature of appellant's mark cannot be
lerloasly questioned, and it ii settled that this feature

moat be registrable in order to render the laarv as a

whole reclatrable by the following dedalons of the Court
of Appeals of the iMstrict of CoiumbU : in re HopkUu.
(128 oTg., »80 ; 29 App. D. C. 118) ; <« re Crssosat
rypetrrlter Bupply Companv, (183 O. 0., 281.)

The decision of the Examiner of Trade-Marks is

affirmed.

mark sought to be r^^ered,
was a name applied to liquor distilled and sold by the pred
ecessora in business of appellee

Ex PABTK SCIBSKK.
D0Cid«d Au0u»t t, mt.

RSOPSRIHO A RSJSCTPS CaSS—SHOWIJCO iHSOtnCISMT.

Where the claims in a case were properly finally re-

jected and It waa thereafter soaght to amend and as a

reason for not amending earlier It was slleged that the

applicant, who was a foreigner, was not sufficiently

familiar with the patent practice of the United SUtes

to fully appreciate the scope of the claims originally

presented and that the attorney was not Informed until

after the final re}ectk>a that the anhjeet-matter of the

proposed dalma was an Important part of the Invention,

Het4 that the showing does not warrant reopening the

caaa for further prosecution before the Examiner.

Oh pirnnoH.
~

pnocsaa or nsATtso coi

146 O. G.

Mr. Mam QeorfU for the apfMcant.

[YoL146. Ha 8.]
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MooBE, Commistioner:

This is a petition that

—

this application be reopened for the purpose of considering

the above claims and that the Primary Examiner be di-

rected to examine and act on these claims In the oaual

manner.

The record of this application ahofws that after a

large number of actions applicant's claim 5 was al-

lowed and claims 1 to 4 were finally rejected. On

May 15, 1909, applicant appealed to the Elxaminers-

in-Cbief and on the same day filed an amendment

containing five additional claims. The Primary Ex-

aminer refused to enter this amendment on the

grouud that the prosecution of the case before him

was closed. At the hearing before the Bxamlner»-in-

Chief on the appeal applicant requested them to

recommend the admission of said claims. The E:x-

amlners-ln-Chlef declined to make any recommenda-

tion and a^rmed the action of the Examiner on the

appealed claims. Applicant now presents the above

petition for the reopening of the case under Rule 142.

In a sworn statement counsel for petitioner states

that so far as he is aware the Inventor, who is a for-

eigner, is not snfBclently familiar with the patent

law and practice of the United States to fully appre-

ciate the scope and effect of the claims originally

presented to him whai he executed the application.

Petitioner's attorney further states that he was not

informed until after the final rejection that the sub-

ject-matter of the claims, which he desires to Insert,

was an Important part of the luTention.

It is well settled that after a final rejection, and

especially after a decision on appeal, an applicatlmi

will not be reopened for further prosecution before

the Primary Examiner except under unusual circum-

stances, where a proper showing is made and where

the Interests of Justice plainly demand it (Bm parte

Beckicith, 96 O. G., 1451 ; e» parte Raymond, 90

O. G., 1886 ; ex parte Harriton, 100 O. G., 3018 ; em

parte Broton, 107 O. G., 269 ; «r parte Bourne, 110

O. G., 2510 ; ftr parte Auer, 116 O. G., 605 ; e<r parte

Letler, 117 O. G., 2631 ; «r parte Marks, 118 O. O.,

2263. ) The circumBtances In this case are analogous

to those In ejt parte Beckwith, supra, where the

Commissioner said

:

The showing consists of an affidavit by the original at-

torney and one by the associate setting forth in effect,

that prior to the final rejection the value and importance
of certain features of the Invention were not appreciated
and that It was only by Information subsequently received

that the possibility of obtaining proper protection and at
the same time of avoiding the oojectlons raised by the Ex-
aminer against the claims in the case was seen. This
showing does not, in my opinion, warrant reopening the

case for further prosecution before the Examiner. It is

probable that in most cases which It Is desired to reopen
for the consideration of new claims it is regarded as a
mistake to hare Insisted upon the original claims, for
otherwise the parties would be content to rely upon the
original claims. It Is the duty of applicants to dlaooTer

and properly present the real points of their Inventions
before the consideration of the case Is closed by the Ex-
aminer, and in each case the question whether or not they
kave done so Is a matter of Judgment If a Muty fails

to appreciate and understand the important (eatoretof the

Invention and makes a supposed error in judgment as to
the manner in which it should be claimed, be should bear
the conse<]uences. and this Office should not be forced to

bear them by making a reexamination of the ease. (Ex
parte Otbom, 82 O. G.. 894.) That woold not be fair to

other applicants having business before the Office.

No Irreparable injury results to an applicant from the
enforcement of the rule that amendments should be made
before the case Is placed In condition for appeal, since
the applicant may by filing a new case as a contlnnation
of the one rejected obtain a reexamination. That, In my
opinion, is the proper remedy in a case of this kind, where

the Office haf given a full and complete examination of t w
applications as presented.

The abovp reasons for refusing to reopen the ca

in c» parti Beckicith are believed to apply in tl^e

present can.
]r 7^

An additional reason why this case should not

reopened and the amendment entered is found in tlie

statement 0f the Primary Elxamlner that two of tl»e

proposed claims are the same in scope as the origin &1

claims and would be rejected on the ground of rw
aijudicata, Ck)ncemlng tha remainder of the clali is

the Examiner states that they Include features itfrt

previously Considered, but he malies no statement ks

to their pattetability. Apparently these clai^is

would necessitate additional search and examlnja-

tion.

The petinoD Is denied. "'^

Ex p KONIGUCHXS HonBAUAMT McifCHEH.

D9eU0d August iS, aOS.

TsAOB - llAaaa—FoaaioM AwucAirr—Dbcuabatioii—
Foaaloii BaaiSTBATioN.

Where k foreigner applies for registration of a trafe-

mark, tt not safflclent that be merely file a certl^

copy of tlje registration of such trade-mark la the coin-

try In wb^ be resides or Is located, but the deelarat|oii

most set forth that the mark was registered In silch

country n^n the date shown in the certlflcate.

2. Samb—skifB

—

Bamb—BBcnoK 2 o» Tbadb-Mabb Aci

CONS^tTBD.
'

The wiird " statement " as used In the latter portloB

of aectioB 2 of the Trade-Mark Act refen to the mlat-

ten of fact set forth by the applicant in the declaration

and not to the particular paper which Is ordinarily

fened to ks tti* " sUtemeot " of the application.

Oic PETitioir.

TaAOB-MABK BOS BBBa.

Messrs. Mason, Fentoick d Lawrence tor the
Ap-

plicant.
I

TernaKt, A-cting Commissioner:

This is 4 petition from the requirement of the <Sx-

aminer th$t the applicant, a foreign corporation, file

a declaration setting forth that the mark was rieg-

istered in iGermany upon the date shown in the llor-

elgn certificate of registration presented with the

application for registration in this Office.

No reference to the foreign registration is foiind

In the petition, statement, or declaration. There Is,

however, u letter in the file bearing the signature

of the attorney, stating that

—

my application for registration of tnide-

I inbmltted, certified copy of the regis tra-

trade-mark In Qermaay la ber^^th imb-

To aeco
mark here
tlon of
mltted.

'¥7

It Is ufged on behalf of the applicant that Iths

statute dcjes not require reference to the foreign teg-

Istratlon io be set forth in the declaration fomting

a part of 'the application for registration, and lit Is

pointed out in section 2 that—
If the aipllcant resides or is located In a forel

try, the Mt^temeut required shall, in addltton to the

going, set forth that the trade-mark has been regliit

by the apiulcant, or that an application for the regl

tlon thensdf has been filed by hUn In the foreign cot

in which be resides or Is located, and shiOl give the f»^
of such r^lstntlon, or the application therefor, as [the

case may Ik, except that la the appUcatioB in such <^ses

it shall not be necessary to state that the mark has Mb
ased In oanmeree with the United States or aasong the
States thereof.

[YoLUe. I0.8]

W4^"
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IIt is argued that under the terms of this section

of the statute it is sufficient that refarence be made

by amendment to the part of the application which

Is ordinarily referred to as the " statement." This

contention is believed to be untenable. Section 2,

above quoted, in ita preamble sets fortii

:

That the application prescribed 4n the forcgoinR sec-

tion, In order to create any right whatever In favor of

the party flllng it. must be aceompaaled by a written dec-

laratloB verified by the applicant, or by a member of the

firm or an officer of the corporation or association apply-

ing, to the effect that the applicant believes himself or

the firm, corporation, or associatloa In whose bebali he
makes the application to be tb« owner of the trade-mark
sought to be registered, and that no other person, flrm,

corporation, or association, to the best of the applicants
knowledge and belief, has the right to such use, either In

the Identical form or in such near resemblance thereto as

might ba calcniated to deceive ; that socb trade-mark Is

used In commerce among the several States, or with for-

eign natloDK. or with Indian tribes, and that the descrip-

tion and drawing presented truly represent the trade-

mark sought to be registered.

There then follows the further proviso previously

quoted thnt

—

If the sppllcant resides or Is located In a foreign oenatry,

the ttmtmnent required thall. to uMUion to th4 Joroffoinff—

set forth the additional facts regarding foreign reg-

istration. It is obvious from the language of this

section that the " statement " reftes to the mattws

of fact set forth by the applicant in the declaration

and not to the particular paper whch is ordinarily

referred to as the " sutament " of the application.

Furthermore, Rule 38, which is promulgated by

the Commissioner of Patents with the approval <rf

the Secretary of the Interior under the authority of

section 26 of the net of 1905, provides explicitly that

if the applicant resides or is located in a foreign

country the declaration of a for^gn applicant shall

set forth that the trade-mark has been registered by

the apiriicant or that an application for the registra-

tion thereof haa been filed by him in the foreign

country in which he resides or is located and shall

give the date of such application or registrntion

thereof, aa the case may be. For the reasons above

stated it Is obvious that this rule is not in conflict

with the provistons of the law. and it follows that

tn BO ftir as the application for registration of trade-

marks is concerned It has the force of law. ( V. B.,

ew rtl. Btemnetz, v. Allen, Commissioner of Patents,

104 O. G., 808; 22 App. D. C, 86; Metl v. Midglep.

, 186 O. G., 1684 ; 81 App. D. C, 634.)

It Is held that the Examiner's requirement that s

aew declaration be furnished setting forth the re-

quired facta concerning the foreign registration is

right, and it la affirmed.

Ex PASTE R AMSKT. .

Dseidei August S$, OSS.

i. DivisiOM

—

Pabts or a Macbimi roa PbACBB-MiaiNO.

The natura of the claims considered and Htid to war-

rant the Examiner's requirement for division,

t. SAin:—RaQtiEBMnxT Arrsa action on Maarra.

Where the requlremeat tor division was not made un-

til after several actions on the merits, HtM that thla,-

being a t>eneflt rather than detriment to the applicant,

furnlahes no grounds why snch a requirement, which Is

permitted by the rules, should not be adhered to.

Iappkal from the Bxaminers-In-Chief.
APTAaATTS BOa THB aaCOVBST OF PBaCTOI7S MSTALS PSOIf

MBTAU.IPBBOC8 BAKTBS.

Messrs, PMlUpp, Sawi/er, Rice d Kennedw fw the

appellant.

[Vol. 146.

TEHHAifT, Assistant Commissioner:

This is an appeal from the decision of the Exam-

lner»-In-Chlef afflrming the action of the Primary

Examiner requiring division between several groups

of claims. The invention is a complete machine for

placar-mlnlng. The application contains one hun-

dred and ninety clalma. These claims are divided

Into seven groups by the ^aminer, as follows

:

Group 1, embracing claims 1 to 18, inclusive :ind

116 to 130, inclusive, consists of the combination

claims covering the assemblage of washer, amalga-

mators, screens, and conveyers. Group 2, embrac-

ing claims 14 to 81, Inclusive, and 131 to 166, inclu*

sive, is for a rotary-screen washar. Intended to

screen and agitate ore with water to thoroughly

separate the fine from the coarse material and de-

liver them separately. Such devices have been used

In the art for a long time In connection with all

kinds of ore. Group 8, embracing claims 82 to 94, in-

clusive, and 166 to 177, Inclusive, is for a plate-amal-

gamator. Plate-amalgamators constitute one of the

subclasses under the class of Mills. Group 4, Includ-

ing claims 95 to 110, Inclusive, and claims 178 to

188, Inclusive, is for a rocklng-washer amalgamator.

Devices of this character are classified In Mllla»

amalgamatora, mercury, or in MiUa, ore and coal,

washers, according to whi<di is the dMninant fuw*-

tion. Group 6, embracing claims 111, 112, 188, and

190, is for a screoi and Its recelvlng-pan^and is dsssi-

fled iu the subclass of Mills, ore and coal, aifters and

screens. Group 6, involving claim 11^ Is for • dif-

ferent species of screen from that forming the In-

vention of group 6. Group 7, involving claim 114, Is

for an endless conveyer and a receptacle receiving

tbn«from. Devices of this character are claasifled

in Class 198, Conv^ers.

Division was required between each of these setB

of claims, with the exception that the Examiner

states that group 1, which covers an alleged combi-

nation of the devices of several of the groups, may

be Joined with group 2 or group 8, at the election of

the applicant

Although forming parts of applicant's complete

machine, the inventions of groups 2 to T, inclusive,

ar« specific devices and have become the basla of

separate invention, manufacture, and sale, and are

separately classified in this Office. Furthermore,

groups 8 and 4 are for different species of amalga-

mators, while groups 6 and 6 cover separate npeciea

of screens. For these reasons it is held that the re-

quirement of the Examiner was right.

Appellant contends that, inaamuch as the applica.-

tion waa filed in 1897 and received saveral actions

on the merits before a definite requirement of dl-

viaion was made, the main work on the application

has been done, and division at thla stage of the case

will Involve much additional work on the part of

both the Patent Office and the attorney. This con-

tention is believed to be without force. Undar thtg

rules of practice of this Office division may be re-

quired at any stage of the application, although it is

usnally required before action Is taken on the merits

of the claims. The fact that the requirement of di-

vision in this caae waa deferred until nttxr action

la 3.1

\
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was taken on the merits of the various inventions

involved has been to the benefit of applicant and

famishes no reason why the requirement of dlviaiwi

should not be adhered to.

• The decision of the Examiners-ln-Chlef is afl&rmed.

DE0I8I0HS or THE U. 8. OOUBTS.

Oonrt of Appeals of the District of Oolnmbia.

Mabtin v. Bowlkt.
Decided June h 009.

iKTMKrmttm-ncm—Pbiowtt—OtioiitALrrr.

R. was a manofactxirer of artifldal limbs and a pro-

lific inventor in that art M. at the time he entered

R.'a employ was not a mechanic nor skilled in tbe art,

and though he claimed to have conceived the inT«ntion

while In R.'s employ made no disclosure of It to any one,

but within a month from tbe time he entered the apploy

of a rival manafactnrer made a full-aixed device, fheae
facts, together with tbe fact that M. was admittedly

familiar with tbe improvements gotten up by R., Held

sufficient to show, as testified by R., that he disclosed

tbe Invention in Issue to M.

Mr. J. W. BllUftoT the appellant

Mr. H. A. Coomb» for the appellee.

BOBB, Ji.' i

This appeal brings Into reView the decision of the

Commissioner of Patents, in an Interference pro-

ceeding, overruling the decision of a majority of the

Board of Examiners-in-Chlef sustaining the decision

of the Examiner of Interferences.

Martin filed his application May 16, 1906. Bowlej
filed five months later.

Tbe invention Is narrow in scope and resides in a

changed location of the connection between the sus-

pender and leg-section of an artificial limb. The
counts are as follows

:

1. The combination with a tblgh-aection and a leg-sec-

tion plvotally connected together, of a lever fulcrumed in
tbe tnlgh-sectlon and having upper and lower arms, tbe
lower arm being connected with the le^-section, a sus-
pender connected with the upper arm of the lever, and
means coSperatinx with the lever for limiting the forward
movement of the leK-sectlon, substantlallv as set forth.

2. The combination with a thigh-section, a leg-section
and a pivot connecting the same, the tblgb-section being

with Mr. .

nected wit
acquaint*
talkc

Itrovlded In Its aides above said pivot with openings and in
las rear side with a alot, a lever mounted on said pivot and
liavlng an upper arm arranged wholly within tne thigh-
section and a lower arm extending downwardly through
tbe slot of the thigh-section Into the leg-section and se-
cured to the latter, and a suspender having members which
pass through the side openings of the tnigb-aectlon and
are secured to the upper arm of said lever, anbatantlally
as set forth.

The only question in the case being that of origi-

nality, we proceed immediately to a consideration of

that question. Rowley is a manufacturer of artifi-

cial limbs and a prolific inventor in that art Mar-
tin entered his employ in 1897 " as general offlce-

man and bookkeeper " and with a slight interrup-

tion remained until January 11, 1906, when he al-

tered the employ of a competing firm, the Queen

City Artificial Limb Company, of Buffalo, N. Y.

While Martin claims to have conceived the inven-

tion in December, 1904, there is no evidence, outside

of his own testimony, that he disclosed It to any one

prior to January 15, 1906, when he entered the em-

ploy of the Queen City Company. Within a month

after that time, however, his diligence had beoi w
marked that the invention had been embodied in a
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fuU-siaed device. So fkr as the record disdoM*.

was not a jmeohanlc nor skilled in tbe art when be

entered B^wley's employ. He was, however, a

wearer of two artificial limbs.

Rowley claims to have conceived the inventim

early in IflpO and to have then fully disclosed It to

Martin, t^e Board of Examiners-in-Chief were

unanimouily of the opinion that Rowley in fact a^-

ceived the invention as claimed, but a majority of

the Board were not

—

I

convinced t|at tbia invention was adequately dlsdosed, to

Martin at Aat time or that Martin acquired any taibr-

mation conqemlng it.

The thirA member of the Board was of the opinljoD

that on ttte whole " the weight of evidence favdra

the view t^at Martin did derive his idea from Bow-

ley," and that opinion was sustained by the Com-

missioner.

We hav4 examined the evidence and concur in |he

finding of the Board and Commissioner that Rowley

has established conception of the invention as eaflj

as 1900. I>ld he disclose that conception to Mai

As to tbe delation then existing between the pai

Rowley in his testimony says

After I l^m« thoroughly acquainted, as I rapt
LTtln. I don't think there was anything
the bosinese with which be did not be^

-In fact, if anything waa invented. It

Km.ded over! with him. If anything was to be tested or
tried, it wad either tried on him or tried in his presence.

He tested out several devices, sometime* sncgesting —
provements. He tested out a ball-bearing ankle-ioint.

tested out two forms of suspender, one of whieb w-
modiflcatloq of the suspender shown in Patent No. 044,4

Martin ^as asked by his counsel whether Roi

was In thi habit of showing him the improVem<

and inventions he made, and replied

:

Tea, aa slated in answer to qaestloa 10 of J. F. RowW
direct exaounatlon, I became acquainted with practlH
everything loonnected with tbe buaiaesa, and tested
tried out visrlous devices, and as stated by Mr. Ro
sometimes Suggested Improvements.

There wlas, therefore, both opportunity and reaj

for a disclosure from Rowley to Martin. In

roboratlon of hia own positive 'testimony on

point Rowley produced the manager of his bra^

office at $t Louis, Mr. Elmer C. Moore, who

connected with the Chicago office from 1899 to 11

The testiifiony of this witness bears the Impi

sincerity. '-. He says the device of the issue was 'ex-

psrimentaily Inserted in an artificial limb and that

the limb ffaa shown and fully explained to Martin

by Rowlei. The witness relates the circnmstaitces

under wh^ch the disclosure was made, and his testi-

mony Is cbnsistent throughout. Martin in his testi-

mony is equally positive that no disclosure ^na

made to hbu. Oppooed to this denial is the testimony

of Rowl^[and M/i^re and the inhar«it probabllijtiea

of the caise. Blowley, we think has satisfacto^

explained whV^he did not apply for a patent on! hit

discovery untfl after Martin claimed it He say$ be

conclude!^ the device was not as good as a sim^r
device in j his patent of 1900 for the reason thait it

was not as durable, did not provide a means for

changing the leverage of the suspender over the leg-

action, a^d lacked the cUnging release of tbe inia-

pender-stt'ap over the enameled knee. Martin^ on

tbe contrtiry, does not satisfactorily explain wb^ be

conceale(^ his alleged discovery from Rowley, nor

Va3.]
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doss be explain why be did notbing whatever about

It nntil be entered tbe employ of another flrm.

We hokl that Rowley has sustained tbe burden of

proof resting upon him. and that tbe decision of the

Oommissioner was right and is, therefore, affirmed.

Tbe clerk will certify this opinion and tbe pro-

ceedings la this court to tbe Commissioner, aa re-

paired by law.

Oitatinn of DedaionB.

Citation of decisions of tbe Court of Appeals of

the District of Columbia rendered during the Octo-

ber term, 1908, and January, 1900, published in the

OrrrciAi. Oaxrtb of the United States Patent Office

and in volume 32 of Appeal Catet, Dittrict of Co-

lumbia:

Tbe Schroeder patent No. 586,465, ft>r means for

operating washing-machines, ffeltf infringed. Kapf

V. BenhKtw-Brammer Mfg. Co., (a C. A,) 170 Fed.

Rep., 967.

Tbe Kribs patent No. 542,566, for ifiaprovemcsts

in preoses for screw insulators, was not anticipated,

and claim 2 is valid, though claims 1, 3, 6, 7, and 8

are void. Novelty Glate Mfg. Co. r. Brook/Md,

(C. C A.,) 170 Fed. Rep., 946.
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ABJUDIOATED PATEVT&

The Wanda r^ssoe patent No. 11,611, (original

No. 633,768,) for a side bearing for railway-cars.

Held void. Chicago Ry. Equipment Co. v. Perry

Side Bearing Co., (C. C^) 170 Fed- R^^ 968.

The Wands patent No. 5904286, for a side bearing

for railway-cars, is void on the ground that such

features of tbe device as disclose invention were

abandoned to tbe public. Chicago Ry. Equipment

Co. V. Perry Side Bearing Co., (C. C) 170 Fed.

Rep., 968.

The Dearborn patent. No. 639,669, for a bllndstitcb

sewing-machine. Held not infringed, and tbe Dear-

t>om patent No. 705^26, for the same. Held la-

fringed, on motion for preliminary injunction.

Acmc-Eeyitone Mfg. Co. v. Dearborn, (C. C. A-,)

170 Fed. Rep., 963.

The Suntoon patent No. 694.549, for a side bear-

ing for cars, was not anticipated and discloses in-

vention; also Held infringed. Chicago Ry. Equip-

ment Co. V. Perry Side Bearing Co., (C. d) 170

Fed. Rep., 968.

Tbe Wands patoit No. 694,508, for a side bearing

for railway-cars, discloses Invention In the feature

designed to prevent the accumulation of dust in the

structure and is valid; also Held infringed. Chi-

cago Ry. Equipment Co. v. Perry Side Bearing Co.,

(C. Cm) 170 Fed. Rep., 968.

InterfBTsnoe Hotioeii

DVPASTMCXT or TBS iKTSatOE,
DNITBO 8TATBS FATSKT OFFICI,
Waehington, D. C, Beftemher U, an.

Cherlee L. Pmtt, kie lutio** or loffol ro^reaeatoticM, <a*«

AJi Interference has been declared by this Office between
an application of Juatln Seobert, Incorporated, of Byra-

cuae. N. Y., for regiatratlon of a trade-mark and trade-mark
registrations to the following named parttea : Bernard
Biux>n. 63-65 Eaat Pratt atreet, Baltlinore, M4. : Charles L
Pratt of Minneapolis. Minn., and Winfree k Loyd, of

Lynchburg. Vs., and the notice of such declaration aent by
i^tered mail to the said Charles L. Pratt at the oddreao
given above has been returned by tbe poot-ofllce undellv-

Xotice is therefore hereby given- to the said Cbariea L.

Pratt, his assigns or legal repreoentatlvea, that if they or

any of them desire to contest the said Interference they

should immediately put themaelves In communication with

tbe Commissioner of Patents. ^ ^ „
ThU notice will be published In the OmciAL Oaistts

for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance ahall have

been entered at the expiration of tbe period of DOtHlcatlon,

the Interference will proceed as in case of default.

C. C BILLINGS, Aetitng CemmUeioner.

The Schroeder patmt No. 686,466, for means for

operating waabing-macblDes, Held valid and In-

fringed. Benbo^Brammer Mfg. Co. r. Riohmond

Cedar Worht (C C A^) 170 Fad. Bepn W6.
[YoL 146
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Dbpartmen't or th« IwTsaiqa,
United States Patskt 0»nc«,
WneMngton, D. C, September Ik, J90$.

Albert A. H—eon, Ms nteigne or leffcl repreeentativet.

!tf*in*terttei«ice baa beoa declared by this OSoe betwoea

an application of tbe Anti-Kalaomlne Company, of Oraad
Rapida. Mich., for reglstratioB of a trade-mark and a

trad^rk regiatered to Albert A. Haason, of BaltinMm,

Md.Tand the notice of aald decUratlon seat by registersd

Va.8.1

^^> -J-a- 4~titiVt>-^.^

X
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mall to the said Albert A. HaMon haTlng been retained
andellvered, notice 1b hereby given to the said Albert A.
HassoD, hie asBigne or legal repreaentatlrca, that If they
or any of them desire to contest the 8#ld Interference tbejr

should Immediately put themselTes In commonlcatlon with
the Commissioner of Patents. _

This notice will be pabllshed In the OmciAL OAnm
for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall have
been entered at the expiration of the period of pobllcatlon,

tbe Interference will proceed as in case of default.

C. C BILLINOS, Aatimi; Coaunteatetiar.

Dbpabtmbnt or thb Intsbiob,
Ukitbd States Patsitt Orncu,
Wiuhinoton, D.O., Btptembtr IS, 009.

Andrew Zerbam, hit a»»iffn» or leg^l repretentativet, take
notice:
An Interference baring been declared by this Office be-

tween the application of Hutchinson, Pierce k Company,
of 842-844 Broadway. New York, N. T., for registration
of s trade-mark and the trade-mark registrations of the
following parties : John Wanamaker, Thirteenth and Cheat-

nut streets, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Andrew Zerban, 467-469
Broome itreet. New fork, N. Y. ; Stem Bros, k Falk, 426
Broome street. New York, N. Y., and The American Ho-
siery Company, of New Britain, Conn., and the notice of

said declaration sent by the Patent Office by registered
mail to Zerban haying been returned undelivered, notice Is

hereby gl^en to said Andrew Zerban. bis assigns or legal

representatives, that If they or any of them desire to con-

test the said Interference they should immediately put
themselves in communication with the Commissioner of
Patents In order that the notice of declaration heretofore
sent by and returned to the Office may be forwarded to

tbem. .

This notice will be published hi the Officiai, ^azittb
for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall be en-

tered at the expiration of the period of publication, the
Interference will proceed as in case of default.

C. C. BILLINOS, Acting Commia$ioner.

DnPAaTUBNT OF THB iNTBBIOa,
• Unitbd Statbb Patbnt Omcv,

WasMngton, D. C, Augu*t as, 90i.

ChtrlM R. Merriam, hit —Hgn* or legal repretMtativea,
take notice: ^^
An Interference having been declared by this Office be-

tween the application of the Westem-Orocer Company, of
Marshalltown, Iowa, for registration of a trade-mark and
a trade-mark registered to Charles R. MerrUm, of Elmer,
N. J., and the notice of said declaration sent by the Patent
Office by registered mall to the said Charles R. Merrlam
having been returned by the Post-Office Department notice

is hereby given to said Charles a Merrlam, his assigns or

legal representatives, that If they or anv of them desire to

contest the said interference they should Immediately put
themselvea In commoDieation with the Commisaioner of
Patents in order that the notice of declaration heretofore
sent by and returned to the Office may be forwarded to

them.
This notice will be published in the Obticial Gazbttb

for six consecutive weeka If no appearance shall be en-

tered, at the expiration of the period of publication, the
interference will be proceeded with as in case of default.

EDWARD B. MOORE, CommUeioner.

Dbpabtmbnt or thb IimaiOR,
Unmo Statbb Patbnt Ofticb,

WaeMngton, D. 0., Augiut tk, 1909.

Jamee 8. Patten, Ms aeeign* or legal rejtreeentattvet, take
notice:
An iaterference having been declared by this Office be-

tween the application of The S. R. Fell Company, of 6912
Central avenue southeast, Cleveland. Ohio, for reidstratlon

oif a trade-mark and a trade-mark registered to Jamea B.

Fatten, of 369 North street, Baltimore, Md., and the notice
of said declaration sent by the Patent Office by registered
mail to the said James 8. Patten having been returned by
the Poat-Offlce Department, notice is hereby given to said
James 8. Patten, his assigns or legal represenUtives, that
if they or any of them desire to contest the said interfer-

ence tney should immediately put themselves in communi-
cation with th« CommlBBloner of Patents in order that

the notice of declaration heretofore sent by and retnmed
to the Office may be forwarded to them.

This notice will be published in the OryicuL Qabbttb
for six oonsecntive weeka If no appearance shall be en-
tered at the expiration of the period of publication, the
Interference will be proceeded with as in ease of default.

BDWARD B. MOORB, Cammiteioner.

Dbpabtmbmt or nn IimwioB,
Uvmo Btaxm Patbmt Ovnci,
Waehingten, D. C. Augtiet 9$, lam.

aum Broe. and WeXk, thetr aeeioim or UgaH re^reeentat^vee,
t^te notice:
Ab iBteifnvaee having baen dtdared by this Offles be-

twMB tba appUcatlon of Hatehinson, Pleree k Ceiipaay.
of 84S-M4 Broadway. Naw Terk, M. T.. for reglatratlon of

a trade-aarli and tba timde-flurk ra^stratioaB of tte to^
John Wanamaker, Thiiteclowing partli i

nut streets. *htlBdejphla. Pa.;

SSPTSMBSK ai. 190; .
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THE
tiitecnth and Cbes -

Andrew Zcrbaa, 467-409
Broome street New York. N. Y. ; Stem Bros, and Palk. 4216

BrooBM stre< t. New Tert, N. Y.. and The Amerieaa Hi-
story Company, of Now Britain, Conn., and the^aptlas
of said deelaiatlon seat by the Patent Office bv rectsterdfl

maU to Steni Brosi and Falk having ooea rsconMd aa#-
Uvered. notitt is hereby given to said Btera Broa. and
Falk, their sHigns or legal representatlvea, that if th«|y

or any of the a desire to coatest the said latarferenea t^
should lmme< lately pot themaelves in commonlcatlon wlnh
the Commlsidoner of Patoits in order that the notlee_4f
declaration hieretofore sent by and retomad to tba
may be forwarded to tbem. _
^Thla notM wUl be pnbllahed la^ Oarwicui. Qi
for six eonaecutlvc
tered at the >explra — _ , . ^ ..^

iaterference «111 be proceeded with as in ease of daCaiilt.

BDWARD B. MOOSB^ >^.f

OFFICIAL GAZETTE
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UBFAKTMBHT OV TBI IimBIOK,
Uitmo Braras PaTBirr Owica,

"Waehtngton. D. C, Augitet H,

The L. W. Bellman Compamt, ite aeeigne or legal

aentativee, take notice: ^_
An Interfefence havingbeen declared by this Office

tweca the apblication of The Campbell * woods Compani .

of 889 Seconl avenue. Pittsburg, Pa., for roaistratlon of[a

trade-mark s£d a trade-mark regiatered to Tbe L. W. Sof*

man Compaay, of 108 Commerce street, Baltimore, Mi
and the nonce of ssld declaration seat by the Pati

Office by reaatered mall to the said The L. W. 8ellm<a
Company hiving been returned undelivered, notice
hereby given to the said The L. W. Bellman Company, tta

assigns or leial reprsatntatives, that if they or snv of theia

desire to contest the said interference they shonld Imme^-
ately pot thamaelvea In commonlcatlon with the Commli-
sloBer of Palenta in order that the notice of dodarati*^
heretofore sekit by and returned to the Office may be

'

warded to taeaL _ ^
This noUca will be published in the Official O,

for six cons«nitlve weeks. If no appearance shall be
tered at the expiration of the period of publication.

Interference Will be proceeded with ss In case of defanlt

FREDniICK A. TENNANT, Acting CommUeUmer.

Lf-.

i
t-

i I

DaFAaTMBNT OF THB IwTsaioa,
Uvitbd Statb8 Patbkt Offics,
WcMhingtan, D. €., Augutt M, 009.

Riehurd M. Bpemeer, Ms aeeignt or legtA repreeentatit^,
take notici:
An laterf*eaee having been declared by thU Office I *•

tween the abplteatton of J. B. King and Company, of 1

Broadway, New York, N. Y., and a trade-mark registered

to Richard M. Spencer, of Dniuth, Minn., and the notice ot

said declanflon sent bv the Patent Office by register )4

mall to tbe said Richard M. Spencer having been return id

undelivered, notice is hereby given to tbe said Richard
Spencer, hls,aastgns or legal represenUtlvea, that If tl

or any of th^ra desire to contcat the said Interference tt

should immediately put themselves in communication wi
the Commissioner of Patents in order that the notice

declaration heretofore sent by and retnmed to the Or
may be forwarded to them. _ ^ ,

^Thls notide will be published In the Official GACSTra
for six consecutive weeka If no appearance sImiII be en-

tered at the expiration of the period of publication, t le

Interference iwilf be proceeded with as in case of default.

FREIJEBICK A. TENNANT. Aeting Commieioner.

Ontt,

Dai-ABTiiairT or thb HrrBaioa,
DsmD Btatbs Patbmt Oinca,

Wathtmgto; D. €., Amgntt 9, iNtJ

rerMnami filMIA, Mt aeeigne or Isvsl rsfrss«itsMvs«, iifm
notice:
Aa laterfSreace haa beea dedared by thia Office betwaM

aa applicatim of The Imperial Chemical Maanesetnrlhg
Company. oINsw Tort, N. Y- for rcgtotnttoa of a traK
markiind ttttde-sMrk rs^itratloos to the followlag aa«sd
parties: (1) Patrick HrTfcMaboa. of Burliagtoa, Vt„ imA
Ti) Fsrdlaaad Batith. of New York. N. T.. and the aoOss
of sneh deiaratloB seat by rsglstered naU to the a^"
Fordinaad &altb at bis o«ly kaowa addnas, above gli

has been returned by the Poet-Office liepartmeat stam|
** UadalflMdi**

Notice is therefore hereby glvaa to ths said Fs
gas or Isgaf reprsssBtattrsa. that
de^Ts to eoDtssc tba said tatsrfereacs tbn
tiij pat theoiaelrss la eoBmoaleatlon w|tk

jtet Of Pateata.
will be pnbllahed la the OFnciAL OAxarvra
ttvo weekSL It no appsasaaos skaB aava
tbs explraUon of the period of pnbUcatlfciS

the taterferfnce will proceed aa In ease of defanlt

BDWARD a MOORB. Commieaicncr

Smith, his
or any ot
shoald in
ths Csaii^

This not
far sis
bSSB SOI
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Plows; Seeders and Planters;
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Label* AfflzBis: Paper Files and
Binders; Pneumatw Despatch;
Pneumatics; Presses; Store-
Qeivlte; Tobaoro.

8. Annealing and Tempering; Coat-
Incwitti Metal; Electtochamlitry;
Metal-Foundlnf: M e t a 11 a r g 7

;

8bM>ing Fluid Metal.

4. Bndxes; Conveyers; Cranes and
; June

Derricks; Excavating; Hoisting:
|

Hydraulic Engineerine; Loading i

and Unloading; MetaUlc Building
Staictures.

8. Bookbinding; Harvesters; Jew-
| June 33

elrv; Music.
«. Bleaching and Dyeing; Cbem- Joly 13
Icab; Explosives; Fertilisen;i
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July 31
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Medicines; Preserving; Sugar and
Salt.

7. Educational Appliances: July 3
Games and Toys; Mechanical
Motors; Optics; Paper Manuikc-
tures; Velocipedes.

,

8. Beds; Chafrs; Furniture; May 38
Kitchen and Table Artlctos; Store 1

Furniture.
9. Air and Gas Pumps; Fir»-Ex-

tinguisbers; Hydranlic Motors:
Pumps; Sewerage; Wind-Wheels.

10. Carriages and Wagons
11. Boot and Shoe Making; Boots,
Shoes, and LegglngB; Button,
Ejwiet, and Riv«t Sstting; Har-
ness; Leather Manoteetures; Nail-
imr and Stapling; Whips and
whip Apparatus.

19. Ewvators; Joumal-Boxes, Pul-
leys, and Shafting: Lubrication;
Machine Elements.

18. Arms, Projectiles, and Ex-
pfcMive Charges, Making; Metal-
Working, Etc.

14. Compound Tools; Cutting
and Punching Sheeta and Bars;
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i Aug. 7
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CIotb-rinisMnK. Cordage; Felt
and Fur: Knitting and Netting:
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tt. Alr-Ouni, C6ta|)u)ti, and
Tvnts; AOHBunitiOB and Ez-
i^onve Devices; Boats and Buojrs;
Firearms; Maitne Propulsioa^
Ordnance: Railway - Rails and
Joints: RaQwmy-T^ and Fasten-
«s: Ships,

t^ AeoQBtios; Cotn-Hsndling;
|
Inly 1 fv^ m \

SOS
nSoMlogyi Reeofders: Registers;
Tln»Coatrolling Mechanism.
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Heating and R b e -
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and Polishing; Laun-

|
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Apparatus.
ombustion En-

isceUansans Hsat-En-
its.

July a

My 30

Joly 17

f irc-Bseapas; 1 Umt 33
Wheelwrii^t-

Wooden Buiklings;
; Wood-Turning;
Woodwork! ng-

Mi
Woo
Wood^
Tools.

80. Flu Id

-

Pressure Regulators; Joly 14
niomlniting - Bomers; Liquid
and Qa»ous Fuel Burners; Typa-
WritiacMaehinss.

81. AlfDoBol: Ammonia, Water,
,

Aug. 3
and Wiod Distlllatloo; Charooal
and C4ks; Oaa. Heating and
DhiminQlng; Hides, SUas, and
Lsattiert Hydraolie Ossient and
Lime: Mineral Oils; Oils. Fats,

|

and 01i£: Water Pnrilksatian.
I

89. Carb^wttng Beverages; Die- Aog. %
psosinr BerencBs; Disprastng-
Cans; Fins Aits; Packaging Liq-
uids; ROIricaratton.

85. CuttatyiDameatic Cooking Joly t
Vessels; Elsetrk! Signaling; Ma-
sonry mA Cooettete Stnictufee;
Pavbid Teats, Canopies, Um-
brallM,land Canes.

84. RaOtfayt: RaOway-B rakss ; Juna 17
Railwaf Rolliag-Stock.

88. BooKles, ^buttons, Clasns,
j Juna 33

Etc.; Qud, Pietore, a%d Sign
EzhlMing; Oarmrsot-Supporters;
Signals^ "Mist.

86. Curtitna, Shades, and Screeas;

; Drtefs; Engraving;
ring Instrumaats;

luting: Eleetildty,

; Etoctrklty, Qmnl
aod Ofl WeDs; Bot-

tles and Jars; Care of Live Stack;
Flahlng and Truptng; Statloo-
anr 6t4ne-Working.

89. Batd and Clon&: Water Dis-

tribaticli.

40. BaigagajOiadi-Contrallsd
Apparvus; Cloth, Leather, and
Rubbe?Rec«ptsrlss: X>epasftaBd
CoUeetl^ Reeaptaefas; Ughtlng-
Fixtur^; Metdllc Shtoptng and
Storing Vassals; Pscksfe and
Artkte marrisn; Phw Recepta-
cles: S^wcial ReosMaeles and
Packacas; Wooden Receptarles.

41. R aTl way Draft AppUanc«s;
Re^Ueat Tires and Whasls.

49. Railfnay Signaling

Juna 7

May IS

May 38

Apr. M
Joaa 1

Aug.
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984,988. PROCESS OF MAKING DUBABLB CARBON
ELECTRODES FOR BLECTROLYTICAL PURPOSES.
GusTAT AuoLPH, Ammeodorf, and Albut Fiwnacn,

Magdebars. Ocrmany, aMlgnon to Cbemlsehe Fabrlk

Bnekau, Magdeburg, Germany, a Corporation. Filed

Apr. 27, 1907. Serial No. 370,738.

1. The herein described proceaa of making electrolytic

electrode* realitant to chemical attack which oomprlaea

Impregnating the carbon thioaghoat the entire bodj of

the electrode with an electrical conductor of the first or-

der, forming conducting bridges between the particles of

carbon, whereby local electrolytic actions between the par-

ticles of the electrode are prevented.

2. The herein described process of making electrolytic

electrodes resistant to chemical attack which consists in

impregnating the carbon throughout the entire body of the

electrode with a solution of a compound of an electrical

conductor of the first order, and subsequently treating

the Impregnated carbon to cause the metallic component

of said compotmd to become freed and form conducting

bridges between the particles of carbon throughout the

entire mass, whereby local electrolytic actions between the

particles of the electrode are prevented.

3. The herein described process of making electrolytic

electrodes resistant to chemical attack which consists in

impregnating the carbon throughout the entire body of

the electrode with a solution of a platinum salt and de-

composing said solution to form conducting bridges of

platinum between the particles of carbon throughout the

entire mass, whereby local electrolytic actions between

the particles of the electrode are prevented.

4. The herein described process of making electrolytic

electrodes resistant to chemical attack which consists in

impregnating the carbon throughout the entire body of

the electrode with a solution of platinum chlorid, drying

the Impregnated carbon and heating the mass up to the

decomposing temperature of the platinum chlorid and

thereby forming conducting bridges of platinum between

the particles of carbon throughout the entire mass, where-

by local electrolytic actions between the parildes of the

electrode are prevmted.

^PTSVBBR 38, 1901 w

934,989. GRAIN-SEPARATOR. Gaoaan E. AnifObD, Plck-

rell, Ncbr. Filed Mar. 3, 1909. Serial No. 481,006.

934.990. EtPLOSIYK COMPOUND. FBawK H. Baiooa,

PainesvilK, Ohio, assignor to The American Dynalits

Company, Cleveland, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. FiUA

Feb. 18, 1M7. Serial No. 868,080.

A merchantable explosive compound consisting of an

tlmate mixture of chlorate of potaab, miTbane oil and p^-
verised slate in substantially the proportions specified.

934.991. kYINO-PAN COVER.
slllon. Ohi }. Filed Feb. 8. 1909

Loois I. BVBHL, Mas-
MTlal No. 476,868.

In a device of the cbaraetsr deaerlbsd, the combination

with a housing, of a txansrerse toothed cylinder mounted

tharain, a toothed concave with which the teeth of said

cylinder coact, a vertical wall disposed directly in the rear

of said cylinder, an inclined wall leading rearwardly from

the lower edge of aaid vertical wall, and a plnraUty of

straw racks located at an angle of not leas than forty At*

degrees and substantially parallel with and beneath said

inclined wall, the straw from said cylinder being carried

upwardly between said straw racka and said inclined wall,

said Btraw racka being troughlike in form and having

their upper edges serrated, and each of saUl straw racka

having a downwardly curved terminal portion at Ita upper

end.

f1. A frylig 1

ng, said rfig

pan cover comprising a top portion and

ring, said rtig provided with inclined aides, said top p^r-

Uon provided with clips having hooked enda adapted

engage the ^ntet edge of the said ring, and the said d ps

disposed to conform with tbe Inclination of tl»e aide* ot

the said rinf

.

'

.

2. A frying pan cover comprising a top portion an<:

ring, said ^Ing having inclined sides, said top portion

provided with clips havlBf hooked ends adapted to de-

tachably enicage the outer edge of the said ring, and the

said clips disposed with reference to said top to conform

with the inclination of the sides of the said ring.

3. A frying pan cover comprialng two parts, a top lior-

tlon and a ring portion, said ring portion having Ind

sides and « central aperture, said top portion provl

with cilpa ^dapted to detachably engage the outer

of said rial portion to detachably connect said top i*or-

tlon and said ring portion, said cllpa disposed to conform

with the inclination of the sides of the said ring, jnd

said top portion adapted to extend over the aperture! in

said ring portion when tha two portions are connected to-

gether by 4'<* «">*•
' ! J

4. A fryQig pan covet comprising two parts, a top bor-

tlon and a ting portion, said ring portion having indlbed

sides and a central aperture, said top portion provljU^I

with spring clips adapted to deUchably engage the oi^er

edge of the said ring porUon, said dipt disposed to ijon-

form with the Inclination of the sides of the said dng
portion wlssn the ring portion is arranged with its In-

dined slde^ extending outwardly and downwardly, where-

by said ring portion may be so connected to said jtop

portion with Its Inclined sides extmding outwsrdly knd

downwardly or in the reversed poMtion, with tbe ^Id

sides extei^Ung Inwardly and downwardly. ,

6. A frying pan cover comprialng two parta, a top por-

tion and a Iring portion, said ring portion having indited

sides and fi central aperture, said top portion provided

with dipa {adapted to detachably connect aald ring por-

tion to saii top portion and disposed at an angle tosaid

top portion adapted to conform with the indlnatloi «f

the sides at said ring portion, whereby said portlonslare

held In spaced reUtlon with reference to each other »^ben

tbe aald portiona are connected by aaid dipa with ^the

sides of tie ring portion Inclined outwardly and down-

wardly an4 in greater spaced relation when said porttona

are connected with the sides of tbe ring portion Indlned

Inwardly a|id downwardly.

[Claim 4 not printed in the Oaaette.]

I

934,992. 1ADJU8TABLB BLECTBIC-LIGHT HANOra.

Louia iuniiDnBT, Cbiengo, IlL FUed Ang. 12, ipOT.

Serial no. 888,266. I

1. In a Atting for adjnatable electric Ughta. the coinbi-

natlon of an Insulstlng Nock having two metal bradketa

fastened tkereto, said bracketa being provided with s^tal

I 1

SSPTBMBBR 38, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 7»9

studs and pin axlsa, atf losnlatlBg poliey or bobbin moont-

ed to rotate on the pin axlea, meUl eaainga fastened to

the sides of tbe pulley and routing therewtth, convolute

springs indonsd therein, said springs being faatened at

one end to the aald caalngs and on their other enda to the

metal studs, electrical conductors contacted with the

metal bracketa, a cable containing two electrical conduc-

tors faatenad to tbs Insulating pulley and contacted with

the metal cnslnga fastened thereto, and In electrtcal con-

nection with the electrical conductors connected with the

metal brackets, a clamp 16 for holding or releasing the

cable said damp being faatened below the pulley and

eonalstlng of two cross bars bsvlng stems, each atem

passing through the opposite cross bar. springs wound

around the atems and poah buttona fastened to their

ends, the said pnah buttons affording a tneana whereby

the clamp may be operated sobstsntlally aa described.

deatr«d to resaove tbe atnd from tbe casing, a bearing

plate carried by aald atnd and extending over aald chan-

neled plate, bearing balla within aaid diannel and engaged

by aaid bearing plate and rotative therewith within the

opening of the stationary top portion.

2. a' device of the kind described, comprialng an Inau-

lating stationary piece, metal bracketa depending there-

from, pin axles fastened to the said brai^eta, an insulat-

ing spring pulley mounted to rotate theretm, a globular

caalng having a detachable lower portion, the upper part

of the lower portion and the lower part of the globular

portion having flanges and reglatering apertures, a two

part spring dsmp secured within the lower portion, push

buttons fastened to tbe clamp, aald poah buttons moving

in the apertures within the flange of the lower portion

and projecting therefrom and registering with the aper-

turea within the flange of tbe globular portion, substan-

tially as described.

8. In a hanger of the kind deacrtbsd, the combination

with a spring operated pulley adapted to take up and pay

off surplus lengths of a cable containing electrical con-

ductors feeding a lamp or Umpa, of a aectlonal caalnf

inclosing the same, said casing comprising an upper, mid-

dle and lower section, the middle and lower sections having

telescoping flanges and registering apertures, a two part

spring clamp comprising cross-bars stems and poah but-

tons, fitted within the lower section tbe said puah but-

tons fitting Into the apertures within the flange of the

lower section and projecting therefrom and allpplng into

the apertures within tbe flange of the middle asctlon, sub-

•Untlally aa deacrtbsd.

•84,908. SBLF-SERTING TABLB. FnaifK E. BaoaaOK,

Custer. Waah. Filed Sept 28, 1908. Serial No. 464,807.

1. table comprialng a supporting stand Indoding

crossed traaaverae bara and a transverse support Interme-

dlste tba stand, a stationary table top portion secnrad

upon said bara and peovided with a central aperture, a

plate bsartag upon aald crossed bars and provided with a

central aperture and an annnlar channel, aaid crossed

bars having an aperture In allnement with tbe aperture

of said plate, a caalng depending from aald cross ban, n

stop dsTice carried by aald casing, a stud estMdIng

throi«b said apertures and engaging aald stop device and

thi«a4ad within tbe eaatng. a not engnglng aaid threaded

portion and bearing agalnat the bars, meana carried by

aaid caalng for holding aaid nnt from rotation wben It la

2. In a table of the daaa described, the eombbiatlon of

a supporting stand, an outer table top portion having a

central drcular opening and secured to aaid stand, a cir-

cular table top portion within aald opening, meana for

mounting said circular table top portion for rotation upon

said stand, meana for supporting a table doth upon aald

outer table top portion, a hoop divided at one point and

bearing around aaid rotative table top portion, meana for

adjustably coupling tbe enda of said inner hoop, a table

cloth portion engaging between aaid hoop and the rota-

tive table top, and a plurality of upwardly directed han-

dles spaced apart and connected to said hoop.

8. A table comprising a supporting stand, a table top

portion having a central opening and secured to said

stand, a circular table top portion within said opening,

meana for mounting aald circular table top portion toj

rotation upon aald stand, a hoop divided at one point and

bearing around said drcular table top portion and pro-

vided with a plurality of receaaes spaced apart, means

for adjustably coupling the ends of said hoop, a brackat

engaging In each of said receaaes and each with an in-

wardly directed arm, and a handle connected to eadi of

said arma.
4. A table comprising a supporting stand, a table top

portion having a central opening and secared to said

stand, a drcular table top portion within aaid opening,

meana for mounting said circular table top portion for

rotaUon upon aaid stand, a divided hoop endrding said

revolving table top and extending above the aame to form

a marginal atop rib thereto, msana for applying atrain to

the enda of the hoop, and a table doth engaging bstwean

tbe revolving table top and the hoop.

5. A table comprialng a supporting stand, a caalng, a

stationary table top portion secured upon said stand and

provided with a central aperture, a plate bearing upon

said stand snd provided with a central aperture and an

annular channel, said stsnd having an aperture in allne-

ment with the aperture of aald plate, a step device carried

by aald caalng, a atnd extending through said apertures

and engaging said step device and threaded intermedUte

the enda, a bearing plate carried by said stud and extend-

ing over said channeled plate, bsarlng balla within aald

channel and engaged by ai^d bearing pUts, a tabls top

portion connected to aaid bearing plate and rotative tbera-

with within tbe opening of the stationary table top por-

tkm, a abell within aaid caalng and indoaing aaid *tva

and with ita upper end below tbe nnt when in operatiTa

position, a plate alldaMe within aaid abell and adapted to

be moved into tbe path of tbe nnt, and aseana for aetoatlag

aaid plate.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasetta.]
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MMM. CA8H-RBOI8TER. Thomas Caksoll, Dayton.

Ohio, •MlSBor. by mesne asslsnments, to Th« National

Casli Regliter Company, Dayton, Ohio, a Corporation

of Ohio, (incorporated In 1900.) Filed 3me 6, 1008.

gerial No. 160,416.

farsatiil

1. In a cash register, the combination with an operating

mechanism, of printing devices, a snpporting Uble mor-

able toward and away from said prlnUng devices, a pres-

iare roller carried by said table, a second pressure roller

independent of the table, spring devices for this latter

roller, and means Intermediate the spring devices and the

operating mechanism for maintaining a uniform tension of

the springs daring the varying movements of the table.

2. In a cash register, the combination with an operating

mechanism, of printing devices, a movable table for sup-

porting the slip to be printed, a pressure roller mounted

independently of the table and arranged to contact with

the slip thereon, spring devices for said roller, and means

connecting the spring devices to the operating mechan-

ism whereby constant tension Is maintained during the

varying movements of the table.

3. In a cash register, the combination with an operating

mechanism, of printing devices, a movable pressure roller,

a check support arranged to engage and move said roller,

spring devices restraining the movement of the roller, and

means Intermediate the spring devices and the operating

mechanism for maintaining a constant tension of said de-

Tlees during the varying movements of the table or sup-

port.

4. In a cash register, the combination with an operating

mechanism, of a printing mechanism indndtng a movable

check support, a pressure devlee movable with said sup-

port, spring means connected to said pressure device, and

means connected to the operating mechanism for main-

taining the spring device under the same tension during

the different movements of the support.

5. In a cash register, the combination with an operating

mechanism, and type carriers with setting mesns therefor,

of a detachable special key formed with an Identifying

character thereon ; a lock for said operating mechanism

:

and means for releasing said lock by said identification

key when the latter Is inserted Into the machine and pn«l.

tloned to bring its identifying character Into printing line.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed in the Oasette.]

0S4,9M. OUTLET-BOX. LswiB H Cht7BCH, Stamford,

Coon, mod Mar. 31, 1906, Serial No. 309,182. B«-

aswed Mar. IS, 1909. Serial Mo. 488,888.

1. An outlet box provided with an annular llaagn,

means for securing the box to the batMlng at said annular

flange, longitudinally tapered and split bushings, said box

having Its walls proTld«d with openings adapted to receive

said bushings, said bushings hsTlng securing sars, and

fastenings passed through said securing ears.

2. Tb« combination with an outlst box, of a boshing

adapted to be Inserted In a cable opening and receive the

cable, the said bushing having a tapered bore and an Inte-

rior, annular shoulder at one end thereof, longitudinal

snts In said bushing extending from the opposite end thers-

of to a point short of the said annular shoulder, an «xta-

rlorly tapered surface adapted to eosspress the bushing

dreumfsrsBt^lly about the cable- or conduit wban
bushing la seatsd la the cable opening and sMaas for ss

lag the bush^ to the outlet box.

BUT-

8. A bushlbg for outlet boxes comprising a tapered bo4y

portion havilc longitudinal sUta therein and a bore oppi»-

iltely taperel and provided with a shoulder near one eM
and a round#d boas st the opening of the bushing st ttxls

end, and diametrically-opposed and perforated ears for the

rscsption of means for securing said boahlng within
cable-entering openiags of an outlet box.

4. An outlet box having cable openings in the ws|la

thereof, busltlngs adapted to receive the cables haTli

longitudinally split snd tapered portions received in t]

cable open lags, the bushings having each an Internal

shoulder to IK engaged by the end of the cable sheath, ai

means for seating the bushings in ' the cable openings

cause the bushings to clamp die cable sheath.

6. A bnsh^g for outlet boxes comprising a Upered, sp^lt

body-portion having an oppositely tspered bore, and m
for the retention of said body-portion In the cable-recel

opening of said outlet-box.

[Claims 6;and 7 not printed In the Gaaette.]

T
934,996. BflLWAT - SIGNAL. CLAnncB W. ColbiUK

Westfleld.iN. J., aaalgnor to The Hall Signal Company
Corporation of Maine Filed Feb. 12. 1908. Serial Ma
416,062.

1. In a Hllway signaling system, the combination of

two signals, a pair of continuous rails and two sourcei| of
supply In ooeratlve relation therewith, two eolls fbr gbT-

emlag the lespeetlve signals, the colls being elsctricallylre-

lated each v> a part of one of two opposite rail porthfBS,

and M bond so connecting the rails as to complete drei^lts

from said sources of power with said oppodts rail pertlAoa

in drcnlt vSlth different sources. I

2. In a fallway signaling system, the coabinatloai of

two slgnalt, a pair of continuous conductors and two
sources of supply in operative relation therewith, two c^lls

for govemtag the respective signals, the coils being else-

trically related each to a part of one of two opposite pan-

dnetor porHona, and a boad so connsetlag the cendoetors

aa to (ompleCe circuits from said sonress of power Witk

saM eendu<|tor portloM ! dreatt with diSareot soureei

S. In a railway slgnaUag system, the combinstton of

two slfBal4 a pair of coatlnuoas rails and two source^ of

suiyly In qjpsrattvs relatloa therewith, two eoUa for 1^

^.gHeik^^ii
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emlng the rsspsetlTe slgnsls. the colls belag alsetrlcally re-

lated respactlvaly to portions of the two ralla, and a bond

connecUng the rails at points st opposite ends of said rail

portions.

4. In a railway signaling system, the combination of

the track, two signals, two sources of supply In operative

relation with said track, a bond connecting the rails at

points latcroMdlata said aoarcea, the connactlon to oa«

rail being forward of that of the other, a coll for govern-

ing the rearward of the two signals In operative relation

srlth the rail to which the forward end of the bond Is con-

nected, and a coll for governing the forward of the two

signsls in operative relation with the opposite rail.

6. In a railway slgnsling system, signal controlling cir-

cuits comprising the track, sources of supply at Intervals

in operative reUtlon therewith, and bonds diagonally con-

necting the rails of the track and each completing signal

controlling circuits from a source at each side of the bond.

[Claims ^ to 17 not printed In the Gaaette.]

984,998. SLAG-HANDLINO TABLB. Datid T. CaoTTOIf

,

aeveland. Ohio. FUed D«:. 21, 1907. Serial M*.

407,487.

V-.

984,907. BLKCTRIC DISTRIBUTION. JOHH L. Cb»v-

cbixo. New York. N. Y., assignor to Safety Car Hsatlng

and Lighting Company, a Corporation of N«w Jnrnj.

Filed Apr. 16. 1909. Serial No. 490,868.

1. The comblna'tloa with a source of current supply, a

plurality of translation circuits and means for regulating

the voltage upon said translation circuits, of means for

diverting a part of the current in the tranalatlon circuits

around saM voltage regulating means and means for vary-

ing the currant thus diverted, depending upon the number

of translstlon circuits In use.

2. The combination with a source of current supply, a

plurality of translation cIrculU and resistances plaesd in

said translation drculta, of OMana for ragalatlnff tiM vol-

tage upon the translstlon circuits, comprising a TaHabls

resistance in shunt to such of the above mentioned resist-

ances as ars carrying current in said translation circuits.

8. The oooBUnatlon with a source of eurrsnt supply, a

plurality of translation drcuito and means for regulating

the voltage upon said translation circuits, of a rariable

shunt, around said voltage regulating means, the resist-

ance of which depends upon the number of traaatatioa cir-

cuits in operation.

4. The eomblnstlon with s sonres of eurrsnt supply, a

plurality of tranaUtlon devices divided Into groups, snto-

matlc msaaa fur regulatlag the voltage upon said trana-

latlng dSTlces. comprising voltage regulating means having

In shunt therewith a resistance, rarying with the number

of groups of translstlng dsrlecs In drcult

8. The eomblnatloa with a dynaaao or generator, a stor-

age battsry and lamps or other translating devices dhrlded

Into groups, of m.^ans for maintaining the voltage upon ths

transUdng devices constant throughout eartaia changes In

the voltage of the generator, comprlalng assans for Insert-

ing rsslstanee In the translation elreolts and autossatic

msaas for varying a resistance In shunt to t^ abovs mea-

tlunsrt tsatslswin

fClalasB • to 8 not printed la the Oaaatta.]

1. In combination, a slag cooling table pivotally mount-

ed on a stationary aupport and operating mechanism for

tilting said table and controlling the inclination thereof.

2. In combination, conveying means for molten slag,

conveying means for solid slag, a cooling table Interposed

between the two said conveying means and pivotally con-

nected to a stationary support, said table located in posi-

tion to receive tlie BM>ltaa slag from the conveying means
therefor and to deliver the solid slag to the conveying

means therefor when Inclined toward the latter and poal-

tlvely operating mechanism for inclining said table.

8. In combination, a slsg cooling table pivotally mount-

ed on a sUdonary support, and mechanlam for tilting the

table toward one side to discharge the slag, the Uble being

free from retaining obstmctlon on the discharge side, but

having retaining walls on the other sides thereof.

4. In combination, a slag cooling table pivotally mount-

ed upon a stationary support, and means for tilting the

table toward one side for discharge, said table being

adapted to receive s removable gate on Its discharge (Ida,

and provided on the other sides with. retaining walla.

934,999. FENCE-WIBK-RKLKASINO DETICB. FaAHK

CCMiiiNOS. Waterloo, Iowa. Original application filed

Aug. 14. 190«. Serial No. 448,601. Divided and this ap-

plication filed Jan. 0, 1009. Serial No. 471,398.

In eoaahlnatioo, fixed supports, a wire having Its ends

secured to two of said supports and having a portton of

Ita length adjacent to a third, a divided eyelet projecting

CniBi the latter support and adapted to removably secure

said wire therein, the divided parts of said eyelet being

adapted to spread to release ssid wlra therefrom whe* a

certain pressure Is exercised against the wire In » direc-

tion toward the line of division thereof.

985,000. FLOOB-DBAIN. GMaoa J. Dbhh. ChleafO, lU.

FUed Nov. 11, 1907. Serial No. 401.584.

1. . la a floor-drain, the combination of a drain-pipe hav-

ing a trap-bend therein and an upwardly extending Inlst

terminal, a receiver-basin having a strainer-top, a slip

and Interlocking wedge connection between the basin and

the upwardly extending terminal of aald pipe for securiag

the basin around the pipe so that a water-tl^t Jol^t wUI

be formed between the pipe and the basla.
/ -.'?

-t

^SE^A
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2. IB • floor-4ralB, th« oombinatlon of • dnUa-plpc bav-

lag a trap-bend therein and an upwardly extending inlet-

terminal, a receirer-baain having a strainer top and a «Up

and Interlocking wedge connection between the batln and

the npwardly extending terminal of said pipe, the Inter-

locking parts of said pipe being on the onter side thereof

and in the basin.

I
SSTTSMBKa aS, 1909
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8. In a floor-drain, the combination of a drain-pipe bar-

ing a trap-bend therein, an upwardly extending inlet-termi-

nal, a receiver-basin baring a strainer-top. an annulua

on the outer side of said pipe, terminal, and a slip and
Interlocking connection between the baaln and the up-

wardly extending terminal of said pipe for securing the

basin so a water-tight Joint will be formed between the

annulus and the basin.

4. In a floor-drain, the combination of a drain-pipe bar-

ing a trap-bend therein, an upwardly extending inlet-

terminal, a receirer-basin baring a stralner-tep, all annu-
lus on the outer side of said pipe-terminal and below the

upper end theMof and a slip and interlocking connection

between the baaln and the upwardly extending terminal

of said pipe, far securing the basin so a water-tight Joint

will be formed between the annulus and the baaln.

6. In a floorydrain, the combinatioD of a drain-pipe bar-

ing a trap-bend therein and an upwardly extending inlet-

terminal, a receirer-basin baring a strainer-top, an in-

tegral flange on said pipe-terminal, and a slip and inter-

locking connection between the basin and the upwardly
extending terminal of said pipe, for securing the base of

said basin agalnat said flange to form a water-tight con-

nection.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

980,001. PROCESS OF M.\KINQ ALKALI HTDB08UL-
FITE8. BUNHARD DncTBCOM, Lererknsen, near Co-

logne, Oermany, assignor to Farbenfabrlken rorm.

rriedr. Bayer 4 Co., Elberfeld, Oermany, a Corporation

of Oermany. FUed Nor. S. 1808. Serial No. 400,071.

The process of producing alkali hydroaolfltea from

hydroaalflte compounda of tine, which proceas consists in

dlssolrlng the latter salts in ammonia, treating this solu-

tion with an alkali salt of an acid which forms salts of

line soluble In ammonia water and Isolating the alkali

hydroaulfltes which are thus caused to crystallise out, snb-

stantlally as herein described.

980,002. WRENCH. Waltm O. Dicksb. GUby, N. D.

Filed Nor. 9, 1908. Serial No. 461,704.

In a wrench the combination of a shank baring a rigid

Jaw and a sobatantlally V-shaped recess with a rack at the

bottom thereof, a morable Jaw baring a snbatantlally V-

riiaped slot which Is enlarged at a medial point on each

side thereof, a rack-block baring a contour corresponding

to the contour of said slot and said recess and a central

portion morable in the medial enlargement of said slot,

and a thnmb screw adapted to bars bearing on said bulged

portlOB for locking said raek-bloek in engagsaseat with tli s

raek^ said itccas being disposed longitudinally of tis

S vl

shank from Ihe baae of the rigid Jaw to the opposite ek-

tremital polft to permit remoral of the morable Jaw ai>d

its appurtenfnees.

98ff,003. M^RRY - 00 • ROUND. FaiOBaiCK A. Track,

Conway %>rings, Kana FUed Ang. 18, 1908. Sertal

No. 449.0^.

1. The combination with a post, of a turntable, a frai na

supported thereon comprising seat beams with sests.

lerera plrot«d in the frame and connected to the tnmta >le

by links, a toothed ring secured to the post, and a pa|w1

M»j«g4iiy Hi|<] ring and carried by tbe turntable.

2. Tbe o^blnatlon with a supporting post

toothed rinf secured thereon, of a turntable carrying

pawl for eftgaglng said ring, a frame comprising s#at

beams, lerers piroted In the frame and connected to iba

turntable, 4n upper bearing ring on the post, and Xajr

rods extending from said ring to tbe seat l>eama

8. The o^blnatloB with a supporting post aad a

toothed plate secured thereon, of a bearing ring foraied

with socketa to receire seat beams, an upper bearing ring

on the post and stay roda extending therefrom to the s^t
beams, a turntable, a frame anpported on the beama, lerars

piroted in 0ie frame and connected to the turntable, and
a pawl ca^ed by tbe turntable engaging tbe tootlad

pUte. !

'

4. The cambination with a center poat baring support-

ing legs and brace rods connecting said BeBbera, an4 a

toothed pl^te secured on tbe post, of a bearing rfng

formed wltk socketa to receire seat beama, an upper Maf^
Ing ring ou' tbe poat connected by stay roda to the bea«M>

a turntable a raetaagular frame supported on the bsa^
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lerers piroted in the frame and conaeetcd to the turntable,

and a pawl carried by the turntable eagaging tbe toothed

plate.

935.004. LOCK MECHANISM. MosBiia FaaCH, Brook-

lyn. N. T. Filed May 29. 1908. Serial No. 480,640.

1. In a derice of tbe character deacrtbed. tbe combina-

tion of a spring-actuated latch and a ball mechanism for

retracting tbe same, the ball of said mechanism being

adapted to withdraw the catch by pushing agalnat It at

right anglea thereto.

2. In a device of tbe character described, the combina-

tion of a spring actuated latch, and a plunger and ball

mecbanlam for retracting tbe same, the liall portion of said

mechanism being constructed to more said latch by push-

ing against tbe same at right anglea thereto.

3. In a device of tbe character descril>ed. tbe comblna-

tlc« of a gprlDK-aotuated latch baring a bereled yoke, a

plunger and ball mechanism for retracting the same eo-

operating with tbe bereled surface of the yoke.

4. In a derice of the character described, the combina-

tion of a spring-actuated latch baring a yoke, tbe rear

end of which is bereled. a spring cooperating with the

front portion thereof, and a plunger and ball mechanism
for retracting the same cooperating with tbe bereled rear

end of the yoke.

0. In a derice of tbe character described, the combina-

tion of a spring'sctuated latch baring a bereled yoke, a

plunger and ball mechanism for retracting the same co-

operating with the beveled surface of the yoke, and a lock-

ing mechanism for preventing tbe movement of tbe latch

when dealred.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oaaette.]

930.000. 8WITCII-8TAMU. John T. FAsaaLU Houston,

Tex. Filed Apr. SO, 1908. Serial No. 480.061.

1. A switch stand of tbe character deacrtbed eomprlalng

a support 1, a horixontal plate 12 fixed to said support and
provided with stop portlona, and switch throwing me^aa-
ism Including a lerer piroted to swing orer tbe face of

said plate, and a catch on tbe lerer adapted to engage the

stop porilons on tbe plate, said catch compriatag a spring

ana Mcursd to tbe lerer and a dog dependlBf tharsfroM.

2. A switch stand of the character deaerfbod oosprtatnc

a support 1, a horisontal plate 12 fixed to said support

and prorided wttb stop portions, and switch throwing

mechanism including a lever pivoted to swing orer tha

face of said piste, and a catch on the lerer adapted to en-

gage tbe stop portions on the plate, said catch comprte-

ing an arm secured to said lerer and a dog depending

therefrom, in oombinatloa with a ataple passing through

said arm, for the purpoae deacrtbed.

3. A switch stand of the character described comprising

a support 1, a bortsontally disposed plate 12 fixed to said

support baring stop portions connected by a bereled edge

portion, and twitch throwing Biec^aaiBm indadlng a lerar

piroted to swing orer tbe face of said plate, and a catch

on said lerer including a dog projecting therefrom adapt-

ed to ride orer tbe bereled edge of tbe plate and engage

tbe stop portions of tbe latter.

4. A switch stand of the character descrtl>ed comprising

a support 1. a horisontslly disposed plate 12 fixed to said

support baring stop portions connected by a bereled edge

portkm, and switch throwing mecbanlam including a

lerer piroted to swing orer the face of said plate, and an
automatically seating catch on said lerer including a dog
projecting therefrom sdapted to ride over the bereled

edge of the plate and engage the stop portions of tha

latter.

980,006. FILTER. Datio W. Fiblo, Plumsteadrille, Pa.

Filed Apr. 20, 1907. Serial No. 309,196.

1. In a filtering system, a supply main baring a supply

raire, a delirery main having a dellrery ralre, two filters

connected in parallel between said ralrea. and a by-pasa

between said vaivee, said valves beinx arranged to connect

said filters in parallel between said supply and said de-

llrery mains, or to disconnect both of said filters simul-

taneously from said mains, and simultaneously to c<Hinect

said supply main directly with said dellrery main through

said by -pass, or to connect said filters in series through

said by-pass.

2. In a filtering system, a supply main baring a aapply

ralre, a delivery main baring a dellrery ralre, two flltera

connected In parallel between said ralrea, and a by-paaa

between said ralres, said by-pass baring a wash-out ralre,

and said ralres and connections being sminged to connect^

both filters in parallel between said supply and dellrery

ralres, or to connect either filter between tbe supply and

dellrery mains and the other filter to tbe supply main at

one end and to the waab-out ralre at Its other end, or to

disconnect both of said filters simultaneously from said

supply and delirery mains and simultaneously to connect

said mains through said by-pass.

S. In a filtering system, a supply main baring a supply

ralre, a delirery main baring a dellrery ralre. two flltera

connected in parallel between said valrrs and a bypaaa

between said ralres. said ralres beinK arranged to connect

aaid flltera in parallel between said supply and said de-

llrery mains or to disconnect simultaneously both of aaid

flltera from said mains and almulUneously to directly

connect said supply main with said delirery main through

said bypass, or to connect said titers in series through

said bypaas. said ralres being Identical in construction.

4. In a filtering system, a supply main baring a suppl>

ralre, a dellrery main baring a dellrery ralre, two fliters

connected in parallel between ssid vslves snd a bypasa

between aald ralrea, said ralres being arranged to conaeet
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llYery mains or to disconnect slBBultaneoasly both of said

Alters from said malnn and simaltaneoosly to directly

eonnect said supply main with said deltrery main tbroncli

said bypass, or to connect said filters In series ttaroagh

said bypass, said ralres being identical in conatnictlon.

and each of said ralres comprising a boUow casing having

two series of ports, and bypasses connecting each port of

one series with a corresponding port of the other series, a

hollow plug fitting within said casing and oyer said ports

and provided with a series of ports arranged to register

with one series of the porti In the casing, and baring a

port arranged to register with a port In the other series

of ports in the casing when the ports in the first series

of the eaalBg are eloaed by the plug, and a web extending

centrally and transrersely of the plug between the ports

at one end and the port at the other end thereof.
*

6. In a filtering system, the combination with a plu-

rality of filtering vessels, of a supply main and a de-

livery main, a single valve la the supply main, a single

valve in the delivery main, and connections controlled by

said valves whereby the vessels may be connected in

parallel between said mains or whereby both of the vessels

. may be simultaneously disconnected from said mains and

said mains connected to each other at the same time that

said vessels are disconnected from the mains.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gazette. 1

t. A en^ivator eoaprislM • whart moimtad fram^, a

tongue ptvbtally attacb«l tbareto. a gnlda having ani in-

clined intermediate portion attached to the tongue, a c«ank

shaft jounalsd to Um fnuaa aad having lU crank l^lng

986.007. CULVERT-MOLD. WilXIAM C
LIT R. CoLBUAM, Csrson City, Mich.

1909. Serial No. 472,704.

Fiiv and Stah-

FUed Jan. 16.

The herelndescribed mold top comprlalng two Beinnental

plates forming mold sections and having their upper edges

overlapped and slldably engaged, longitudinally extending

angle metal reinforcing bars upon the lower edees of said

plates, transversely extending segmental angle meUl rein-

forcing ban arranged upon the Inner faces of said plates

and having their overlapping flanges formed with register-

ing openings, longitudinally extending locking rods passed

through the registering openings of all of said transverse

bars and longitudinally extensible transverse connecting

bars detschably uniting the longltudinsi reinforcing bars

of the mold sections.

980,008. CULTIVATOR. BDMOin> B. Pitiosbalo. Roas-

dale. Mlsa. Filed Feb. 8, 1909. Serial No. 476,726.

1. A cultivator comprising a wheel mounted frame, a

tongue pivotally connected thereto, a crank shaft Jour-

naled upon the frame, a guide mounted upon the tongue

and receiving the Intermediate portion of the crank shaft,

beams pivotally attached to the frame, a yoke mounted

upon the tongue, resilient connections between the yoke

and the beam, and an arch member connecting the rear end

portions of the beams together.

2. A cultivator comprising a wheel mounted frame, a

tongue pivotally atUehed thereto, a shaft joumaled upon

tba frame and having a crank portion which lies ovar the

tengne. a guide mounted apoa the tongue and rscaiving the

crank of said shaft, beams pivotally attached to the frasse,

a yoke mounted upon the tongue, resilient means intet^

poasd between said yoke and the beams, and an arch mem-

bar connecting the rear end portions of the said beams

tocstber.

under th^ Inclined portion of the said guide, beams iJivot-

ally atU4hod to the frame, a yoke carried by the toligue,

resilient means Interposed between the yoke and the

beams, aid an arch member connecting the rear en^ por-

tions of the beams together.

986,009. ' SULFUR DTB. Joseph Fi-ACHSLABin»«a, tlher-

feld, o4rmany. assignor to Farbenfabriken vorm. Frledr.

Bayer k Co.. BlberfeM, Germany, a Corporation ol Ger-

many. ^Flled July 1, 1909. Serial No. S06,401. I

The hdreln before described new sulfur dye obtainable

fn>m dlnltrochlorophenol (OH : NO, : NOi : Cl—1 : 2 : # : 6),

which is after being drted and pulverised a black poiwder,

insoluble i in water and In concentrated sulfuric acid, eol-

uble in ciuittc Mda lye (80' B4) with a bine color
;
easily

soluble in solutions of sodium snifld with a bluUh-green

color an< I dyeing unmordanted cotton black shades^ sab-

stantiall; as deoeribed.

936,010.1 MATERIAL - HOLDER FOR DRILLING
CHIN1B8. STaPHSH P. FsawcH. Bdisoa, CHilo.

Aug. a , 1908. Serial No. 447,«61.

-MA-
rilad

1. Alaiaterlal bolder for drilling machlnea, coatprisiBf

a clip 4l*Pt*<l to be seeared to the machine rapport, a sec-

ttooal $ra conprlslaf a phuality of sections pivoted to-

[
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gether to swing in one plane and pivotally connected to

said clip in s plane at right angles thereto and means for^

locking said arm In its adjusted position.

2. In a device of the kind described, the combination

with the Ubie of a drilling machine, of a clip secured

around tbs support of said machine provided with an arm,

a sectional aras pivotally connected to the flrat mentioned

arm, means for locking said arm in its adjusted position in

respect to the fixed arm, said sectional arm comprising a

plurality of borisontally pivoted sectioas.

8. A Btatertal holder fOr drUliBg maebines comprising a
sectional arm composed of a plurality of borisontally plv^

oted sections, one end of said arm being adjustably secured

to a dip, adapted to be secured to the support of the

machine whereby said arm can be adjusted in respect to

the Uble of tbe same I

an operative eonseetlon between tbe Jawa, ooaprtataf a

lever pivotally connected to tbe upper Jaw and a link piv-

oted «• the lower Jaw and to tte lever and having a pin-

rality of holes therein sdjscent tbe pivot between the Unk

and the lever through which the pivot connecting tbe lemr

and link may be extended, said boles being relatively elf

set with respect to the length of the link, and In does

proximity so that the pivotal eonnectlon may be adjusted

to vary the throw of the upper Jaw.

985.01 1. GLOVE. OosTAV C. PaiSD, Romford, 111.

May 10, 1900. Serial Na 496,189.

Filed

1. A ffnuntl^ glore bariiic t iplit enff prorided with

Inner snd outer fastening devices spaced apart In one di-

rection from the split, and other fastening devices in con-

nection with tbe cnir adjacent to tbe other edge of its mpUt

for engagement with either set of those aforesaid.

2. A gauntlet glove bavlng a spilt cuff provided with an

Inner row of resilient head elements of wpapible bnttoni

adjacent to one edge of tbe split, sn outer row of similar

hesds s suitable distance from tbe row aforesaid, and a
row of rigid socket elements of such buttons In a

adjacent to the other edge of said split.

935.012. ELCCTRIC-aaAX>E HOLDEIR. Emu. F. Oxm-
xcsT. New York, N. T., assignor to The Manhattan
Brass Company* a Corporation of New York. Filed

Apr. 29, 1909. Serial No. 492,821.

In a shade holder for electric sockets a beaded nedi

provided with notebea. silts connecting ssid notches with

perforation* In said holder, and means for supporting a

shade. In combination with an alinulsr bended collsr pro-

vided with depressions adapted to engage the said beaded

neck.

•M.OIS. BOTTLB-CAPPBR. RATUom Bl OiIiCHaxaT;

Newark, N. J. Filed Mar. 8. 190S. Serial No. 348,219.

1. lo a derloe for capping bottlee. the ooabinatloD of a

pair of piTotally connected Jaws each havhag a pocket

therein, an elastic boahlng or die held In eald pocket, and

2. In a device for capping bottles and uumpreaslag

corks tbe combination of a pair of pivotally connected

Jawa, an elastic bushing or die, said Jawa being provided

with seats for compressing the corks and with podteta In

which tbe bushing-sections are respectively held, one 6f

saM Jawa being provided with a bole opening into the

bushing-pocket so that a screw for attaching the Jaw ttra

support can be extended therethrough to secure the Jsjr.

and operating mechanism comprising a hand-lever.

}BI$II986.014. GLASS-CUTTING TABLE. Jaicm G.

and ViaoiL A. Hbxbt, Colorado Springs, Colo. Filed

Apr. 28. 1908, Serial No. 429,702. Renewed May 7.

1900. Serial No. 494,587.

1. The combination with a board or table, of a gnlBe

member, a straifbt edge slldably mounted on tbe guide

sMbcr, and means pivotally ooanected with tbe straight

edge for eOectlag tbe adjustment of the str<lg>>t edge en

said guide member. I

2. The combination with a board or table, of a guilts

ncmber, a straight edge slldably mounted on tbe gnitfe

member and movable to operative positloD enbstaatlaBy

parallel with the taWe, vibratory means operaUvely con-

nected with tbe straight edge for effecting the adjustment

of tte latter, and means for automatically elevating tjbe

free end of the straight edge when tbe latter Is rsieased.!

S. The combination with a board or table, of a v<#r>

tleally movable guide member disposed at one edge mt

tbe table, a straight edge slldably mounted on tbe gui^c

member, and means disposed at tbe opposite ed«e of t^
tebic and operaUvely connected with tbe straight edge l|Br

adjosting the latter longitudinally «f tbe tabla.

4. Tbe combination with a board or Uble, of a groovM
bar disposed at one edge of the UUc, a gnids bar dispneiid

in spaced relation to the grooved bar, a easing surround-

ing the guide bar, a straight edge eecared to tbe bar and

said eaaiag and movable to operative positIon la substan-

tially parallel relstlon to the table, an antifriction roller

f

t~:alJ^litLML.
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the box and open face oeketa of the bimaa and ontwardlj

adjustable relatlrely to the braaa and box without disturb-

ance of the brass, sabstaatUlljr as deacrtbed.

2. The combination with a Joamal-box formed with

threaded sockets and barlttg in ita face threaded receaaei

having an open tide, of a braia fitted In the box and

formed on the side next to the receaaes in the box with

sockets opening Into the recesses of the box and also open

to the face of the brass, and set screws tapped Into the

sockets of the box and formed with threaded heads lying

itnthin the receaaei of the box and sockets of the brass

and In threaded engagement with the threads of the box

and ontwardlj adjoatable without disturbance of the

brass, substantially as described.

:$«Kof;^^:

tbi

935,023. SELECTIVE A-C- D.C. SYSTEM. Gkoroe H.

Hill, Schenectady. N. Y., assignor to General Electric

Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Jan. 18,

1908. Serial No. 411,506.

AJC

t. A aaleetlTe A-C-D.C. aystem for electric cars eom-

priaing an A.C. switch harlng an aetnathsg coil, a D.C
switch having an actuating coil, an auxiliary coil on

said D.C. switch, energy transforming means connected

to the power dreoit and arranged to aapply cnrrent by

transformer action directly to the actuating coil of the

A.C. switch and the auxiliary coil on the D.C. switch, and

circuit connections permitting current to flow to the

actuating coil of the D.C. switch directly from the source

through said transforming means.

2. A selective A.C.-D.C. system for electric cars com-

prising energy transforming means connected to the

power circuit, an A.C. switch, an actuating coll therefor

receiving current by transformer action from said energy

transforming means, a D.C. switch, an actuating coll

therefor receiving current directly from the source through

said energy transforming means, and an auxiliary coil on

said D.C. switch receiving current by transformer action

directly from said enersy transforming meana.

8. A selective A.C.-D.C. system for electric cars com-

prising a transformer having its primary connected to

the power circuit, an A.C. switch, an actuating coll there-

for connected across the secondary of said tranaformer,

a D.C. switch, an actuating coil therefor in aeries with

the primary of said transformer, a second transformer

having its primary connected to the power clrcnit, and

an aoxlliary coll on said D.C switch arranged to receive

current from the aecondary of said second tranaformer.

4. A selective A.C.-D.C. system for electric cars com-

prising a tranaformer having its primary connected to

the power circuit, an A.C switch, an actuating coU

thervfoi; connected across tha secondary of said trans-

former, a DC. switch, an actuating coll therefor In series

with the primary of aaid transformer, a second trana-

tormer having its prioMry tn series with the primary of

said ftrst named transformer and In series with tb« actu-

ating coil of said D.C. switch, and an auxiliary coil on said

D.C sw^tdi arraavsd to raoaiva enrrcBt from

ondary 4lt said aaeond tnuwformar.
6. A Selective A.C-D.C system for electric ears

prlalng i traaafonBar bavins its primary conned ad to

the p<m^ drcnlt, an A.C. switch, an actuating coU jthere-

for eoBfliBcted MroM tlia seeeadary of said tnnsf^nner,

a D.C. #nteh, an aetimtlac coil tkarefor in series^ with

tlM priory of said tranaforaiar, a sacood transfbrmer

iiavlng lis primary conaectod to tha power circuit, skid an

anxUlanI coU on said D.C. switch coBMCted aero^ the

saeondai^ of asM ssesad trausJui imt.

[Clali^ and T not prtnted tn tbs Osaetts.]

036,024.' LOCK-OUT TELEPHONE SYSTEM. Wi^LIAlf

W. H<LL, Bnmter. Minn. PUed May 16, 1908. Serial

No. 413.224.

1. la a lock-out telephone system, the comblnatloi with

a transnission Uae and telephones at the several stitlona,

of a Mleetlng circuit eonneetlng the aaid aUtitms. a

selectlnt device at each atatlon, comprUtog a rotating.
member' and properly spaced keys arranged to be aet at

will for. controlling the extent of rotation thereof, meana

for sending electrical Impulses over the said salectling cir-

cuit, comprising a rotating contact dooer controlled by
^

the rotgry member of said aelectlng device and 4 ^*^^
crating \

stationary contact, and diirerentlally actipg de-

vices foi- closing the traaamlaaion line, located at tlie dif-

ferent itatloBS. each comprising a fixed contact land a

rotating contact which latter is magnetically actuated by

the Impiilses sent over said selecting circuit, substantially

aa dcscflbed. I

2. In a lock-out telephone aystem, the comblnatlo) with

a tranatilsaion line and teleptaonea at the aeveral actions,

of a selecting circuit connecting the several stations^ meana

at the feveral stations for connecting the respectlte tele-

phones |to the transmission line, each comprlalng a fixed

contact
I
and a movable contact finder, the contae1| finder

at the keveral stationa requiring different morem^U to

dose tie drcult. magnets In said selecting circalt, de-

vices subject to said magnets for imparting step by step

moveminta to aaid contact finders, pulsating devices at

the aevtral stations operative to intermittently open and

close said sdecting drcult, and a multlplidty of Nlecting

keys and cooperating devices operative to control the said

pulsating device according to the sdedlon of the called

station^ substantially aa described.
J

3. In a lock-out telephone system, drcult closers at the

several stations for connecting the telephones to the trans-

mission line, each eomprislng a fixed contact and a mov-

able cobtact finder, the contact dnders at the several sta-

tions normally set tn different positions in respedb their

cooperating contacts, in combination with diffeijuitlally

acting aelectlng devices at the several aUtlons ea(:h com-

prising a movable member and^a plurality of i^roperly

spaced keys arranged to be set at will for controlling the

movenjent thereof, and means for sending electr|cal im-

pulses from any one station to the other stations, com-

prising a stationary contart. an Intermittently acting

movaHe contad controlled by the movable membe^ of the

corresf^ndlng selecting device, and magnets for control-

ling tae movements of the contad finders at the, several

staHo4i. snbatantlally as described.
]

4. Ik a lock-out telephone system, the combinat^n with

telephenes at the several stationa. of circuit clofeers for

connecting the several phones to the transmlss^n line.

each domprising a fix^d contad and a movable

finder. contad finders

contact

several atatf^ns nor-
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mally being aet in different postttons in reaped to their

coOperatlag oontacta. pawl and ratdMt devices for impart-

ing step by step movements to said eoataet findera, mag-
nets for operating said pawl and ratchet devices, a select-

ing drcult including said magnets, a pulsating device

controlling the seledtng drtoit at each station, and a

group of seledlng kaya at each station for controlling

the adlon of the coOperatlag pnlaatora. aubsUntlally aa

described.

6. In a lock-out telephone system, the combination with

telepbonea at tbs streral sUtiona, of circuit closers for

eonneding the aereral phones to the transmlasion line,

^ each comprising a fixed oontad aad a movable contad
finder, the conUet finders at the several aUtlons nor-

mally being set In different posltl<»s In respect to their

j
aoOperating contacta, pawl and ratchet derices for im-

parting step by stei» movementa to aaid oontad findera,

magnets for operating aaid pawl aad ratchet devices, a

t aelectlng circuit Including said msgneta a pnlaating de-

Vice In the form of a rotary tappet controlling the seled-

1 teg drcalt at each statkm, driving meana tending to

rotate aaid tappet, a lock normally restraining said driv-

ing aieana, a tripping plate for releaalng aaid lock, and a

I

Bultlplldty of selecting keys operative on aaid tripping

plate and aerving to determine the extent of rotation of

aaid tappet, substantially as deacrtbed.

(Claima 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaiette.]

cent each other being smooth; and a fraaie to

the runga and the board.

•3.1.020. WA8HBO.VKD ATTACHMENT. TBOMAa F.

HoBAN, Chicago, III. Piled Mar. 20. 1008. Serial No.

422.26S.

1. Aa a aew article of manufacture, a waah board, a
pair of ssrlttglng bracketa aecured thereto, the upper enda

of aaid brackda terminating in hooks, the outer leg of

said bracketa adapted to rsat agalaat the inside of a tah

and held In place by meana of aaid hooka, and ^rlng
means for holding said bracketa from spreading.

2. Aa a new article of mannfadure, a waah board, a
pair of bracketa secured thereto, the upper ends of aaid

bracketa terminating in books adapted to engage the aldea

of a tub, means for removably secnring said board to a

tub. and spring means for holding said bracketa fron
spreading.

0S6.026. WASHBOABD. BaAsms A. HoDOi^ Ports-

month. Ohio. Piled Jaa. 19. 1909. Serial No. 478,1T&

1. A derles of the elaai deacrtbed comprising tubular

mnga alottod upon thdr adjaceat facaa. the lower rung
being provided with a drainage opening disposed In Ha
lower face intermediate ita enda ; a rubbing board mooated
in the alota in the mags aad comprising oppositely fadng
sections overhcnt at their edges to eagage each other and
provided with oppositely disposed, longitudinal ridges de-

fining amooth channels therebetween npon the ontar faeea

of the beard, the board being perforated in its chan-

neled portlona ; a portion of the rldgaa adjacent each other

ly ribbed aad a portSoa eC the ridgas adja-

S In a device of the claas described a rubbing board
comprlalng oppoaltely fadng aeetlons overbent at thdr
edges to engage each other and provided with oppoaltely

disposed, longitudinal ridges defining amooth chaaaela

therebetween upon the outer faces of the board, the board
bdng perforated in Ita channeled portlona ; a portion o^

the rldgee adjacent each other t>elng transversely rtbbed

and a portion of the ridges adjacent each other being

smooth ; and a frame to indoae the nibbing board.

8 6.027. OAR-R.\CK. Barmar O. HoooKilfs, Bostoa

,

kfaaa. Filed Mar. 0. 1008. Serial No. 410.867.

1. An oar rack comprlalng a plate having means for

holding a plurality of rowlocka and nteans for confining

a plurality of oara in aaid rowlocks.

2. In an oar ilick the combination of a plate havlni

;

means for holding a plorality of rowlocks and a movabi 1

bar for faatenlng a plurality of oars between the home o^

aaid rowlocka.

8. In an oar rack the combination of a plate havlni
means for holding a plurality of rowlocks, a movable yok^
shaped twr for confining a plurality of oars between th^

homa of aaid rowlocks and means which prevent the r»-

moval of the means fastening said rack to a support whei
aaid tMtr la locked in closed position.

4. An oar rack comprising a plate, a plurality of plus

oa aaid plate each adapted to hold a rowioclt, a movable
bar for coaflning an oar between the homa of eadi rewv

lock and means attached to said bar for covering the

meana fastening said plate to a aupport when said bar
Is In dosed position.

5. In an oar rack, the eomblnatlon of a plate, a pl»
rality of pins on aaid plate for holding a plurality of row*

locka. a movable bar f^r coaflning an oar between the

horns of each rowlock, a plurality of holes threni^ said

plate to permit the lasertloa of meana tor fastening aaid

plate to a afipport and means on said bar for covering aaid

holes when said bar is In closed position.

[ClslsBS 6 to 9 net printed in the Oaaette.)
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»35.028. DU8T-PBOOF SLEEVE FOB STEM-WINDING
WATCHES. PKBDcaiCK J. UcoHB*, Watford, Ontario.

Canada, awlgnor to Cari A. Claaa, Walf»rd, Canada.

Piled May 9. 1908. 8«rtal No. 431.968.

I

.-I • •' I

!
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comprt^nx a flaaced cop proTlded with a tab, a OIUbc

material compowd of a plarality of piecea aolkUy <
iltting

the aaWe and a notched dlak flttlng the tab and oT^rlytnt

the flUlig material, rabatantlally aa described.

>;

1. A dust proof sleere for stem winding watches, com-

prising an outer section In which an opening and an an-

nular groove or recess Is formed, and an Inner section pro-

vided with a cover In which a screw threaded opening Is

formed, and the body of said inner section fitted to and

adapted to be Inserted in said annular recess or groove

In said outer section, in combination with a stem pro-

vided with a screw thread on its outer face, and the screw

thread on said outer face of said stem fitted to and adapt-

ed to engage with said screw threaded socket In said cover

to secure said Inner section of said dust proof sleeve to

said stem.

2. A dust proof sleeve for stem winding watches, com-

prising an outer section in which an opening and an an-

nnUr groove or recess Is formed, and an inner section pro-

vided with a cover In which an opening Is formed, and the

body of said inner section fitted to and adapted to be In-

serted in said annular groove or recess in said outer sec-

tion, in combination with a stem provided with a screw

thread on its outer face, and adapted to extend through

said opening in said cover, and a crown provided with Ta

screw threaded locket to which the screw thread on said

stem is fitted and with which it Is adapted to engage.

S. A •St proof sleeve for stem winding watches, com-

prising an outer section in which an opening and an an-

nular groove or recess is formed and on the outer face of

which a screw thread is formed, and an inner section

provided with a cover in which a screw threaded opening

Is formed, and the body of said Inner section fitted to snd

adapted to be inserted in said annular groove or recess in

said outer section, in combination with a pendant in the

Inner face of which a screw thread is formed and a stem

on the outer face of which a screw thread Is formed.

4. A dust proof sleeve for stem winding watches, com-

prising an outer section In which an opening and an an-

nular groove or recess is formed and on the outer face of

which a screw thread Is formed, and an inner section pro-

vided with a cover In which a screw threaded opening is

formed, and the body of said Inner section fitted to and

adapted to be inserted in said annular groove or recess in

said outer section, in combination with a pendant in

the Inner face of which a screw thread Is formed, a stem

on the outer face of which a screw thread is formed, and

a crown provided with a screw threaded socket to which

the screw threaded end of said stem is fitted and with

which it is adapted to engage.

936,029. PAPER VESSEL. Chablbs F. Jbnkiks, Wash-

ington, D. C assignor, by mesne assignments, to Single

Service Pa<Hiage Corporation, a Corporation of New

Jersey. Filed Dec. 5, 1908. Serial No. 4e«,146.

1. A paper vessel closed at one end with a flanged cup

and provided at Its other end with a plug stopper com-

prislas a flanged cup having a tab Integral with the flange,

and extending In prolongation of the aame ; a filling mate-

rial solidly fitting said cup; and a disk overlying said

fllllnf material, having a notch fitting said tab. subataa-

tlally as described.

2. A paper velsel closed at one end with aa inverted

flanged cup ; and having at Its other end a plog, stopper

8. A paper vessel closed st one end with sn Itiverted

flanged cap: aad bavlac at Its other end a plug stopper

comprlglog a flaaged cop provided with a tab, a fill|ag ma-

terial Qbmposed of a plurality of fiat diaks solidly flt^ng tha

same, gnd a disk over said filling material provid^ wltli

a notcH fitting aaid tab. substantially as described.!

4. A! spirally wound paper vessel closed at one eiid with

an invtrted fianged cup ; and provided with a plug iStopper

composed of a flanged cup of liquid proof material having

a tab integral with the flange: a plurality of layers of

material solidly flttlng said cup: and a notched disk

fitting isaid flange and covering said layers, substantially

as described.

935,03^. FENCE - STRETCHER. M08B8 E. JiHNaoH.

Plttiiburg. Pa. Filed Feb. 26, 1908. Serial No. #1T,98T.

In I fence strcteber, a stretcher frame comprisi ag over-

lapping pivotally connected frame pieces, a chain wheel

mounted to turn on the pivot of said frame pieces and

adapts to receive a fence stretching chain, notched wheels

movshie with said chain whsel and arranged at^poalte

sides thereof, and pawla carried" by the frame ple< len, each

pawl embodying oppositely arranged arms adi pted to

engagS the oppositely srranged notched wheels, and a web

connecting said arms and having an offset thumb i>leee.

930,0^1. AZO DYE. Mt»tm, Kahh and Awtoi - Ossaw-

B«c^, Klberfeld, Germany, assignors to Farbei fabriken

vori. Frtedr. Bayer * Co.. Elberfeld, German] . « Cor-

porition of Germany. Filed July 8, 1909. Serial No.

S06i564.

1. fbe herein deacribed new aso dyestoffs. o rtalnable

from dlnltroK>rtlK>-amlno-meta-cresol and 2-ar:Msniino-6-

napht|iol-7-anlfonlc adds, which dyestuffs are, after being

dried land pulverised, dark powders soluble in wfter gen-

erally with a violet color ; yielding upon reductfon with

stannous chlorid and hydrochloric- aetd trtam|Do-m*ta-

cresol snd 2 - aryiamlno - 5 - aapbtbol - 6 - amino-t-sulfonic

adds} dyeing wool generally violet shades which on being

chroi«ed an dianfed to fast black abades, sub^tantUlly

as de«eribcd. i

2. the herein described aew aso dyestaff o^rtalaabte

from dUsotlaed dlnltro-ortho-amino-meta-cresol! and 2-

phenJlamlno-6-naphthol-7-sulfonlc add. which dyestnff Is,

after being dried aad polverlaed. a dark powd^ salable

In wgter with a reddlah-vlolet color aad solnbM In con-

eeatifted sulfuric add with a reddlsh-vlolet col»r ;
yield-

lag B^ radadloa with stanaoun chlorid aad by^rocblorte

i 1
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•dd triamlno-meta-creaol and 2-pbenylamino-0-naphtliol-6-

a»lao-T-sulfonic add; and dydng wool violet abadss

which on bsing chromed are changed to black shades, sob-

taatlaUy as dsaeribsd.

#86,082. SAFITT - RAZOR. LaoH Kaaaraa, Hobeksa.

N. J. niad Jobs 6. 1909. Serial No. 600,8TL

1. A aaf«ty rasor comprising a blade supporting head

having oppositely extending blade supporting surfaces, a

dip St each end of each blade supporting surface arranged

to receive the adjacent end of a blade, a blade-locking

key carried by said bead the head bslag provided with

means to lnterlo<A with the key at the rear edges of said

blades, and a plurality of guarda at the opposite edge of

each blade supporting surtaca.

2. A safety rasor comprising s blade supporting head

having oppositely Inclined blade supporting surfacea, a

dip at each end of each blade supporting surface arranged

to receive the adjacent end of a blade, a blade-locking

key carried by aaM bead, the bead being provided with

means to Interlock with the key st the meeting angle of

aaid blade supporting surtacea. a plurality of guards along

the oppodte edge of ei^ch blade supporting surface.

3. A safety rasor oamprising a blads supporting bead

having oppodtely Inclined blade supporting surfaeea, a

dip at each end of aaid blade supporting surfaeea arraaged

to receive the adjacent ead of a blade, aad meaas to cover

and protect eadi eoraer of the blade at Ita catting edge,

a blade-locking key carried by said bead, the bead being

provided with naeana to interlock with the key at the

meeting angle of said blade supporting sartaoes and a

plurality of guards along the oppoalte edge of each blade

supportlag Burfaes.

4. A safety rasor comprising a blade sapporttag bead

bavlag two oppoaltely Indlned blade supportlag eartaeea,

mesns carried by escb surface to podtlon a blade thereon,

a longitudinally movable blade-locking key carried by the

bead at the meeting angle of said blade-lo^lag snrfacea.

6. A safety rasor oomprlslag a blade sappertlag bead

; bavlag two oppodtely Indlned blade supporting snrfacea,
' means carried by each surface to podtlon a blade thereon,

a longitudinally movable blade-locking key carried by the

head at the meeting angle of said blade-locklag surfaces,

clips carried by said blade locklag key arraaged to over-

stand the blades.

[Clalnu 6 and 7 not printed In tbt Oasette.1

938,088. VKHICLB-TIRB. Cuirroa H. Kracar, Akrcm,

Ohio. FUed Aug. 2«. 1906. Serial Vo. 400.8M.

1. la a vebleU tire, the coatbinstioa with a deaetaar

rim. of a tire, aad oppoeed retaining devleee ladepcadeat

of each other embedded la the baae of the tire aad bavlag

bevel faced overlapping extremitlee acting upon each other

to hold the tire in podtlvs locking engagement with the

rim.

14«0.0.—49
[

2. la a vehicle tire, the combination with a deaeber

rim, of a tire, and Independent retaining means embedded

and oppodtely diapoaed traasvarsely la the baae oL the

tire and having overlapped beveled extrcaaltiee aetlag

upon each other to automatically expand the baae of tha

tire, for positive locklag eagagement with the rlBL

986.084. VARIABLE-TRANSMISSION GEAR.
J. KaacHT, Chemnltx. Germany. Filed Sept.

Serial No. 462.009.

JOHAHM
8. 1908.

lyifrfrfrfrfTiTfrf
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1. Mechanism for converting a uniform rotary move-

ment into a variable rectUlaear movemeat, oomprtalag la

combination a frame, a shaft mounted revolnble In the

latter, a worm movable azlally in the frame, a train of

gearing comprising a series of inter-connected gear-mem-

bers, and means for actuating said gear-members sever-

ally and collectively from said shaft, said gear-members

being adapted to actuate said worm, said gear-members

being so proportioned that the values of the movementa

which they severally impart to said worm axe la geo-

metrical serieo.

2. In mechanism for converting a uniform rotary move-

ment into a variable rectilinear movement, the eomblaa-

tloa, with a frame, o( two shafts revolnble ia oppodte dl-

rectloiM therela. a worm movable axially la the frame, a
seriee of drtviag pinions arranged alternately oa aaM
shafta, and a gear-train comprising s series of iater-eoa-

aectcd plaaet-pialoaa aad earrters for the same adapted to

be eevorally meshed with aaid drivlag piniona, said gear-

train being adapted to actiute said worm, the member*

of said gear-train being so proportioned that the move-

menta which they severally impart to eaid wwm are la

geometrical series.

8. In mechanism for eoavertiag a naiform rotary move-

ment into a variable rectUlaear movement, the eomblaa-

tloa, with a frame, of two ahafts revolnble ia oppodte dl-

taettoaa therela. a .worm movable azlally ia the frame, a
eerlee of didable driving pinions arranged altematdy on

said ahafts. and a gear-train comprising a series of Inter-

ooonected planet-pinions and carriers for the same adapt-

ed to be severally meahed with said driving plaloas, said

fsar-trala belag adapted to aetoate laid wona, the mem-

bers of aaid gear-tralB belag eo proportloaed that the

movementa which they eeverally impart to said worm are

In geometrical series.

4. In mechanism for eoavertiag a uaiform rotary move-

meat iato a variable rectUlaear movemeat, the oomblaa-

tioB, with a frame, of two shafts rsvolahle ta oppodte dl-

reetioas therein, a worm movable azlally ia the fraaae, a

•ertee of didable drtviag plalons arraaged alteraatdy oa

.-• 1
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Mid Bbafts, a gear-train comprialog a aeriea of Inter-eoB-

nected planet-plntons and carrien for the same adapted

to be WTerally meshed with said drlrlng plniona, aald

(cear-train being adapted to actuate aaid worm, and a
srcond avriea of drivlDg pinions moonted alidable alter-

nately on said two ibafts and adapted to be aeTerally

meshed with the planet-wheel carriers, whereby the latter

can be alternately rotated in either direction, the memben
of said gear-train being so p/'oportloned that the moT«>

ments which they severally impart to said worm are la

geometrical series.

5. In mechanism for oonTerting a oniforra rotary moTS-

ment into a Tsriable rectilinear moTement, the combina*

tlon, with a frame, of two shafts rsToloble In opposite di-

rections therein, a worm morable azlally in the frame, a

series of slldable drlTlng pinions arranged alternately on
said shafts, and a gear-train comprising a series of inter-

eonnected planet-pinions and carrlera for the same adapt-

ed to be serenlly meshed with said driring pinions, saM
gear-train being adapted to actuate said worm, the splndls

of said worm travenlng said planet wheel carriers, tha

membera of said gear-train being so proportioned that the

movementa which they aeverally impart to said worm are

in geometrical series.

[Claims A and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

035,086. DRILLrHOLDBR. Aummwt H. Kmight, Clsre-

land, Ohio. Filed Feb. 18, 1909. Serial No. 478.096.

1. A drill-holder comprising a socket prorlded in its

inner end-portion and centrally with a bora which extends

from the inner eztramlty of the sodcet a suitable distanes

toward the outer end of the socket, which bore has two
opposite substantially parallel laterally spaced side walls

which are gradually reduced in width from the inner end

of the socket toward the inner end of the bore, said bora

having its other walls converging toward the inner and of

the bora.

2. A drill-holder comprising a socket provided in its

Inner end-portion and centrally with a bore which extends

from the Inner extremity of the socket a suitable dis-

tance toward the outer end of the socket, which bore lias

two opposite laterally spaced side walls which are grad-

ually reduced in width from the inner end of the socket

toward the inner end of the bore, said bora having Its other

walls converging toward the Inner end of the bore and dr-

cnmfcrantlally of tlie axis of the socket.

3. A drill-holder comprising a socket provided in its

inner end-portion and centrally with a bore which extends

from the inner extramity of the socket a suitabls dia-

tance toward the outer end of the socket, which bora has

two opposite laterally spaced side walls which ara grad-

ually reduced in width from the inner end of the socket

toward the inner end of the bora and cut away centrally

and longitudinally to form paasageways which extend from

the Inner extramity of the socket toward the Inner end

of the bora, said bora having Its other walls converging

toward the inner end of the bora and provided with slots

arranged at the inner end-portion of the bora and in com-
munication with the aforesaid passageways.

4. The combination, with a twist drill composed of a

si^rally buit flat metal bar having one of the end-portloBS

I*-

therefor 4>rmlng a flat shank which is gradnally ni need

in width toward the free extramity of the shank so that

the longitudinal edges of the shank converge towart the

said extremity of the shank, of a drill-socket engaged by
the said shank and provided in Its loner end-portloQ and
centrally with a bore which extends from the inner ex-

tremity o| the socket a suitable distance toward the outer

end of tht socket, which bora has two opposite side ^alla

which are spaced laterally fiat enoogh to easily receive the

drill-shai4[ stdewlse between them and gradually reduced

in width from the inner end of the socket toward the fnner

end of th4 bora, aaid bora bavins its other walls conveMng
toward the inner end of the bora and engaging and eorre-

spondlng in convergence with the convergence of the con-

jrerglng edges of the driU-ehank.

6. The combination, with a twist drill composed of a

spirally bent flat aeUl bar havint one of the end-poetlons

thereof terming a flat shank whose two sides are substan-

tially paikllel, which shank is gradnally reduced in width

toward the free extramity of the shank so that the (ongi-

tudlnal edges of the shank slope toward each other ih the

direction of the sstd extronity of the shank, of a Urill-

socket engaged by the said shank and provided In Its Inner

end portion and centrally with a bora wblcb extends from

the inner extremity of the socket a suitable distance

toward t^ outer end of the socket, which bora ba4 two

substantl^illy parallel side walls which ara spaced laterally

a dlstanoe enough greater than the dlsUnce betwee^ the

sides of the drill-shank to rander the latter loose at its

sides reietive to the drill-socket sad gradually reduced In

width from the Inner end of the socket toward the inner

end of tbe bore, and the other walls of the said bora slop^

Ing towafd each other In the direction of the inner < nd of

the bore And engaging the sloping edges of the drlll-^nk

[Claim I and 7 not printed In the Oaaette.]

986,01
John
Serial

« . GEAR • CASING
:. LoTT, Columbia, 8.

4o. 489.129.

FOR MOTOR-VEHIitLBS.
C Piled June 18, 190&

1. In k motor vehicle, the combination with its n nnlng

gear and frame, of a sprocket wheel mounted on the run-

ning gear, a driving chain, a }iood or apron open at It rear

end and^suspended from the frame, a gear casing secured

to the running gear at one end and having the other end

open and extending Into the apron for receiving said driv-

ing chatb, and means for limiting the lateral play of the

easing a»d guiding It in its vertical oeclllatlons.

2. In a motor vehicle, the combination with its nbininc

gear and frame, of a casing for the driving gear baring a

eontlnuotos lower part which Is pivoted to one of said

msmberri at one end, and slldsbly supported by th«i other

member nt its other end, and an upper part carried by the

lower part, wheraby the casing may be removed fr<im the

vehicle Without disturbing any of the vehicle parts.

8. In k OMtor vehicle, the combination with Its rennlng

gear eni^ frame, of a gear casing plvotally mounte4 upon

one of iald memben at one end and making horlsontal

sliding engagement with a point of sapport on th^ other

member at its other end to permit relative horlsontal

movement between said easing and saM point of sepport.

and reslient means for presslnc said caalng against said

point of I support to maintain said sliding engagement.

fei'^*'

I*
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4. In a Botor vehicle, the combiaatloa with its ronnlnff

gear tad frame, of a gear caslnf plvotally mounted upon

the running gear at one end and slldahly supported from

the frame at the other end. means for reallicatly holding

the casing to its support, and a downwardly projecting

part on the lower side of the casing for accosanodstlng the

slsck of the chain.

6, In a motor vehicle, the combination with Ita mnninf

gear and frame, of a longitudinally divided gear casing

bsvlng its lower half plvotally mounted upon the running

gear at ooe end, and an antl-frietlon device supported from

the trams for slldsbly encaging the other end of the eaalns.

j
[Claims to 10 not printed In the Oasette,]

986,087. OTTAED - RAIL • 8BCT7RINO DBTICB. GaoBOa
C. UrciLS. Cleveland. Ohio. Plied Mar. 17, 1909. Serial

lfo.48831«.

-'I

1. The combination, with a rail of a railway track, a

guard-rail arranged at the inner side and longitudinally of

the said track rail, and a support for the said ralla, said

support bslng arranged under the rails, of a plate Inter-

posed between the track-rail and the said support and pro-

vided with a flange which projects upwardly between the

rails and Is srranged to form an abutment for the guard-

rail at the track-rail-facing side of the guard-rail, and an-

other plate Interpoeed between the guard-rail and the

aforeeaid support and provided with a flange which Is ar-

ranged to form an abutment for and brace the guard-rail

at the opposite side of the guard-rail.

2. The eombination, with a rail of a railway track, a

guard-rail arranged at the inner side snd longitudinally of

the said track-rail, and a support for the said ralla, said

support being srranged under the ralle, of a plate inter-

posed between the track-rail and the said support and pro-

vided with a flange which projects upwardly between the

rails and overlape the traek-rall-taclnc side of the web of

and la eecured to the guard-rail, and another plate inter-

poeed between the guard-rail and the aforesaid support and
provided with a flange which overlaps the opposite side of

the said web and Is secured to the guard-ralL

8. The combination, with a rail of a railway tra^. a
guard-rail arranged at the Inner side and longitudinally of

the said track-rail, and a support for the said ralla, aald

support bslBg arranged under the rails, and the guard-rail

having Its base projecting laterally beyond both sides of

the web of the gnard-rail, of a plats Interposed between the

track-rail and the aforesaid support and secured to the

latter and having a member projecting onto the aforesaid

base at the traek-rail-fadng side of the web of the guard-

rail, and a brace engacing the opposite side of the said

web and eecured to the aforesaid support Independently of

the aforesaid plate.

4. The comblaatloB, with a rail of a railway track, a

guard-rail arranged at the Inner side and loniritudlnally of

the said track-raU. and a support for the said ralla. aald

support being arranged under the rails, of a plats inter-

poeed between the,track-rail and the aforesaid support and

having a flange overlapping the tradc-rall-thelng nlde^of

the web of the guard-rail, a brace for the opposite side of

the eald web, and means whereby the eald web, brace and

flange ara damped tegetber.

-J: .^' n I lAi

6. The combination, with a rail of a railway track ; a

rnard-rall arranged at the Inner side and loncltodlaally of

the said track-rail, and a support for the aald ralla, wM
support being arranged under the rails, of a plate latsr-

posed between the track-rail and the said support and pro-

vided with a flange which projects upwardly between the

rails and overlaps and la secured to the track-rall-tadng

Me Of the web of the guard-rail, and another plate inter-

poeed between the gnard-raU and the aforesaid support aad

extending away from the traek-rall-faeing side of the

guard-rail toward and beyond the opposite side of the

guard-rail and thence onto the base of the guard-rail at the

last-m«itloned side and there terminating in an upwardly

projecting flange which overlaps and is secured to the web

of the gnard-rall.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

986,088. TRACK LEVEL AND GAGE. CKBiSTonna C
Ltmch, Parkeraburg, W. Va. Piled Oct 16, 1008.

Serial No. 467,888.

1. A device of the character deecribed comprising a body

bar formed adjacent to one end with a transverse opening,

a longitudinally slotted gage plate arranged on one sMs of

the body bar, a pivot pin arranged in the opening in the

body bar and the slot in the gsge pUte. said pin bslag

longitudinally slldable in said opening and adapted to slid-

ably and pivouily mount the gage plate upon the body bar,

a spring for actuating said pivot pin longitudinally, where-

by the gage plate will be held under tenalon and a spirit

level upon the body bar.

2. A device of the character deecribed comprising a body

bar formed adjacent to one end with a transverse opening,

a longitudinally slotted gage plate arranged on one side of

the body bar, a pivot pin arranged In the opening in the

body bar and the slot In the gage plate, said pin being

longitudinally slldable in said opening aad adapted to aUd-

ably and plvotally mount the gage plate upon the body bar,

a spring for actuating said pivot pin tongltodinally, where-

by tb» gage plate will be bdd under tension, a spirit level

upon the body bar and a pocket arranged on one side of ths

body bar and adapted to receive said gage plate.

8. A device of the character described comprising a body

bar formed adjacent to one end with a transverse opening,

a longitudinally alotted gage plate arranged on one elde of

the body bar. a pivot pin arranged In the opening in the

body bar and the slot in the gage plate, said pin being

longitudinally slIdaMe la eald opening and adapted to flld-

ably and plvotally mount the gage plate upon the body bar,

a spring for actuating said pivot pin longitudinally, whsre-

by the gage plate will t>e held under tenalon. a spirit level

upon the body bar and outwardly projecting stop pins upon

one side of the body bar to limit the swinging movement of

the gage plate.

4. A device of the character deecribed comprising a body

bar formed adjacent to one end with a transveree opening,

a spirit level on said bar. a slotted gage pUte or rule, a

nut net in one face of the body bar at one end of the open-

ing In the latter, a pivot bolt passed through the dot la

the gage plate and the opening In the body bar and Into

said nut, and a spring surrounding the pivot bolt to seta-

ate the latter longitudinally In the opening in the body bar

to place said gage plate under tension.

6. A device of the character deecribed oomprisiag a body

bar having stop shonldera adjacent its ends, a centrally

arranged spirit level on the bar. a handle fOr said bar, a

transveree pivot In said bar adjacent to one of Its en^ •

slotted gage plate arranged upon eald pivot and havlBg a

finger piece at one end and ecale graduations on oae edge,

a spring for actuating said pivot to maintain said gage

plate or rule under tension, and a po^et upon one aide ot

the body bar to receive eald guide plate or rale

latter Is not in use.

P

'Ji.
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080,089. FLTllfO-MACHINB. Albwto B. Mai^sOMMA,

New York, N. Y. FUed Apr. 2, 1900. Serial Na
487,442. f

1. In an apparatus of the claM described, the combina-

tion with an aeroplane body haying a number of horl-

lontal partitions one above the other, of a motor mounted

in said body, vertical and horizontal propellers secured to

said body and driven by said motor, means for separately

coupling and uncoupling said propellers with said motor,

wln«s plvotally secured to the sides of said body, a rock

shaft mounted transversely in said body, links connecting

the ends of said rock shaft with said wings at a point

between the mounting of said wings and their ends, and

means for connecting said rock shaft to said motor inde-

pendently of said propellers.

2. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion wKh an aeroplane body, of a motor carried thereby,

vertical and horisontal propellers driven by said motor,

wings secured to the sides of said body and oscillated by

said motor, a vertical rudder secured to said body and a

horixontal rudder depending from said vertical rudder

and secured thereto by a fixed pivot at one end and by

a loose mounting at the other end and hand and foot

mechanism for Independently operating said ruddera.

3. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion with an aeroplane body, of means for propelling the

same, a vertical rudder secured to the rear of said body,

a horlsontal rudder depending from and secured to said

vertical rudder at one end by a fixed pivot and at the other

end by a guide secured to said vertical rudder and means

whereby said horlsontal rudder may be operated inde-

pendently of any movement of said vertical rudder.

4. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion with an aeroplane body liavlng a pluraUty of horl-

sontal partitions or planes, a vertical central cylinder o<ai-

nectlag openings in said partitions, valves at both ends

of said cylinder and means for simultaneously opening

Mid valves to permit a free iMHMfe of air through said

partitiona.

attached at ooe end to od« of said cross beads and

neeted to th^ pole at their opposite ends, means a4Jast

connecting 6ne cross head with the other cross he

toggle Unk^ plvotally connected at one end to ons

said cross t|eads and having a fixed connection at tb<ilr

other end, jnd means aetoatsd by the movement of Om
pole in Its Upward movement after Jumping off the wire

for tripping said toggle links, substantially as deacrlbed.|

2. The cofsblnatlon, with a trolley pole, of a base whei

OB said P0I4 ! piloted, cross heads slldably mounted

said base. Aeans adjustably connecting said cross he*

with one another whereby the distance between them

be increased or decreased, springs attached at one

to one of sfld cross heads and connected to the pole] at

their opposite ends, toffle links plvotally connected at one

end to the other crossbead and adapted when closed , or

moved Into itlinement with one another to put said sprl^
under tenslim, and means actuated by the movement of

the trolley twle when released, upon jumping the wire tor

tripping sat^ toggle links and relieving the tension on s4ld

springs. I

8. The c<inblnatlon. with a trolley pole and base wh*»-

on said polJis pivoted, of a sliding cross head, toggle li^ka

plvotally connected with said cross head and adapted- to

be moved Into alinement with one another, springs Ar-

ranged to ie put under tension by the straightening! of

said toggle lllnk^ a lever adapted to engage said links 4nd

trip same, 4nd said lever projecting into the path of ^id

pole wherely it will be actuated upon the release of jthe

pole from 4>« "*>*• substantially as described.

4. The combination, with a base and a trolley pole

oted there<^, a bracket mounted on said pole and hai

a cam surAce, toggle link* mounted on said base In

tlon to be Engaged by said cam surface on the downt

movement Sf said pole, and springs mounted on said I

and means connecting said springs and toggle links where-

by said springs wUl be put under tension, when the to^le

Is straightened. J . v.
5. The combination, with a base, of a trolley pole piv-

oted there<|n, springs mounted on said base and attacfced

at one end, to said pole, a alldlng cross head whereto jthe

opposite ertds of said springs are connected, toggle Itoks

pivoUlly connected at one end to said cross head an4 to

a fixed point at their opposite ends and arranged wlhen

straightened to put said springs under tension, and means

actuated «|y the movement of the trolley pole whe* it

Jumps the Wire for tripping said toggle links and relea^g

said carriage, substantially as described, said means in-

cluding a jlever and means for varying Its time of
~

gagement Irith said toggle linka.

[Claims « to JO not printed in the Gasette.]
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930,040. TROLLEY • BABE. LnsLiB F.

Paol D. Smith, MlnneapoUi, Minn.

1008. Serial No. 438,449.

MANsnsLD and
FUed Jane IS,

980.041. (iuiDB FOB 8BPABATOB-PAN8. LotJis Ms rm,

St. Louli, Mo. Filed Apr. 12, 1909. Serial No. 489.pil.

1. The eomblnatlon, with a trolley pole, of a base where-

on the pole is pivoted, parallel rods moonted 00 said base,

cross beads slldably arranged on said rods, and springs

en-

1. A g^e for grain pans in separators, comprlslhg a

bracket fixed to one side of the separator frame a»d a

bracket Aged to the grain pan adjacent the opposlteislds

of the separator frame and s rod carried by said bracfteta.

2. A guide for grain pans in separators, comprlslfig s

bracket fifed to one side of the separator (raase, a bracket

fixed to ie grain pan adjacent the opposite side of the

separator frame and a rod having studs connecting said

brackets frbercby the grain pan may be moved long^udl-

nally and Is held against contact with the m«rator fiame.

»»!
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030,042. LOADING AND UNLOADING APPABATUS.
BRifJAMiN F. MiLLsa, Port Sheridan. IIL Filed Nor.

l.^ 1908. Serial No. 462.409.
!v

J

1. In a loading and unloading apparatus of the char-

acter described, tbe combination with an overhead track,

of relatively adjustable clamp Jaws, plvotally connected to

one another and secured to the trade, and provided with

spurs to engage the roof beams of a car. and a bolt con-

necting tbe Jaws for drawing them toward each other.

2. In a loading and unloading apparatus of tbe charac-

ter described, the combination with a track, comprising

sections tbst are substantially triangular In cross sec-

tion, and have transverse webs at their enda, of means

passing through the webs for detschably securing the

sections end to end, and hangers connected to the track

and Including clamps for detacbably saspendiag the same

from the roof beams of a car.

3. In a loading and unloading apparatus of the charac-

ter described, the combination with a track, substantially

triangular in cross section, having angularly disposed

upper faces, of a carrier including oppositely disposed

cone wheels that operate on said facea. and hangers ex-

tending below snd Joined to tbe under side of tbe track,

ssld hangers including relatively adjustable clamping

jaws.

4. In s loading and unloading apparatus of tbe charac-

ter described, tbe combination with a track, of means for

suspending tbe same within a car with a portion project-

ing through the door way of the car. of means for sap-

porting tbe projecting portion, said latter means Including

ban eonnectsd to the track and damps that detacbably

engage portions of tbe car.

0. In a loading and unloading apparatus of tbe charac-

ter described, the combination with a track, of means for

suspending tbe same within a car with a portion project-

ing therefrom, a supporting frame connected to tbe pro-

jecting portion of the track, and damps carried by tbe

frame snd sttachable to the door track of the ear.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.] •

936,048. AUTOMATIC SWITCH-THBOWINO DBVICK.
AaTHOB M. IfrrcHUX, Naabvllls. Tenn. Filed Dec. 26.

1908. Herlal No. 400.004.

1. In an automatic switch-throwing derlee. tbe com-

bination with a movable switch -point, of an operating bar

connected to lald twltdt-polnt and prorlded with a longl-

•i^fTf^' ]

tndlnal slot or channel, a block adapted to slide In ssM
slot and actuate said bar, a link connected to said t>lo^

and to an angle-plate or l)ell-crank lever, a pitman or

connecting rod operatlTely connected to said angle-plate

and provided with a pinion vertically mounted in tbe

trackway and arranged to cooperate with an actuating de-

vice upon a moving vehicle to throw the switch-point Into

closed or open position, substantially as set forth.

2. In an automatic switch-throwing device, tbe com-

bination with a movable iwlteh-polnt, of an operating bar

connected to said switch-point and provided with an ad-

justable longitudinal alot or channel, a block adapted to

slide in said slot and actuate said bar. a link connected

to said block and to an angle-plate or bell-crank lew?, .

a pitman or connecting rod operatlvely connected to saM

angle-plate and provided with a pinion vertically moantad

In the trackway, an actuatlng-device carried by a moving

rehlde arranged to cooperate with said pinion to move

the switch-point to open or closed position, and means
under control of an operator upon tbe vehicle for low-

ering said actuatlng-device into operative position or

raising tbe same into Inoperative position, substantially

as set forth.

3. In an automatic switch-throwing device, the com-

bination with s movable switch-point, of an operating bar

connected to said switch-point and provided with an ad-

justable longitudinal slot or channel, a block adapted to

slide in said slot and actuate said bar, a link connected to

said block and to an angle-plate or bell-crank lever, a

pitman or connecting rod operatlvely connected to aald

angle-plate and provided with a pinion vertically mounted
in the trackway, an actuatlng-device carried by a moving

vehicle arranged to cooperate with aald pinion to move

the switch-point to open or dosed position, a piston

mounted In an air-chest or cylinder and having a piston-

rod connected with said actuatlng-device. and means for

supplying said cylinder with pneumatic pressure, sub-

stantially as described.

4. In an automatic switch-throwing device, a swltdi-

point plvotally mounted for lateral movement toward or

from the adjacent rail of the track, a transverse operat-

ing-bar connected to the free end of the switch-point,

culdes for said operating-bar. means for alldlng said bar

In either direction in aald guides, and restraining meana
adapted to yieldingly hold the switch-point when thrown

Into closed position comprising cooperating spring-clamp-

ing and receiving devices connected respectively to the

switch-point and the adjacent rail, substsntlally as set

forth.

0. In an automatic switch-throwing device for connect-

ing a main track and a brandi track or aiding, a switch-

point plvotally mounted to move laterally toward or from
the adjacent rail of the main track, a transverss operat-

ing-bar connected with the free end of the switch-point,

similar operating mechanism located in the main track-

way and in the branch trackway compriaing a pitman

provided with a verileally mounted pinion and a con-

necting rod connected to , an angle-plate rotatablc about
a vertical pivot, the adjacent angle-plate In tbe ma]^
track being connected by a Ithk to the transverse opsrat-

Ing-bsr. and a link operatlvely connecting tbe angle-platss

In the respective operating mechanism of tbe main and
branch tracks, substantially as dsseribed.

9 3 0.044. YALYB. Lann G. McCobst, Carbon Center,

Pa. Piled Jan. 12, 1909. Serial No. 471.903!

1. A valve operating means including a valve and a

conduit In which the valve Is arranged, and means eon-

trolled by the level of tbe liquid in tbe conduit for lock-

ing the valve In oi>en position.

2. valve operating means indudlng a valve and a

conduit In which tbe valve is arranged, and means con-

trolled by the level of the liquid in the conduit for lock-

ing the valve in open position, said means operattaig to

automatically release the valve when the liquid In tbe

conduit has reached a predeteroilned leveL

8. The combination with a wash-basin, and an ootlst

i pipe leadibf therefrom, of a normally ckwad ralvt a^

^
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nmgtd la the ptpe, mamuUly operable means for moTliic

th* Tmlre to open position, and means controlled by the

torel of the liquid In the pipe for automatically loektag

the ralTO In open position.

28,1^.

4. la ai tnra-table, the eombtnattoa with a raituble

standard, harlns bearlnis tor the revolable frame, ^f a

cap ivTOltible thereon; a suitable frame carried by the

cap; meafs for adjusting the frame with reference to

said cap ;
' and means for locklnc the frasM to the cap

when adjusted; obatantlally as shown and described.

5. In aj turn-table, the oomblnatloD with a suitable

standard, jof separate beartngs for the reroluble frsime:

adJusUblei means for attachlnc the bearings to the st|uid-

ard with Uferenoe to the Imrti of the adjacent floor: a

cap rcTol^bte upon said bsarlaga; a saltable frame
1
car-

ried by tte cap ; aad Bsaas for adjustlaff the frame with

reference jto said cap; snhatanttolly as ahowa an^ de-

scribed.

(Clalmaj aad 7 not printed la the Oaaette.]

toi

4. The combination with a wash-basin aad an outlet

pipe leading therefrom, of a normally closed tsItc ar-

ranged In the pipe, manually operable means for morlng

the ralre to open position, and means e<mtrolled by the

lerel of the liquid In the pipe for aotomatlcaUy locking

the ralre la open position, said means belag adapted la

the predetermined fall of the level of the liquid to operate

the ralre locking means to release the ralre.

5. The combination with a wash-basin and an outlet

pipe leading therefrom, of a ralre controlling the flow of

liquid through said pipe, means for operating the ralre.

a float arranged to be Influenced by the flow of liquid

through the pipe, and means operated by the float to

engage or disengage the ralre In accordance with the

lerel of the liquid influencing the float.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

9 8 5 . 4 II . BOTABT ENGINE. AmwBW A.

Wiarto4. Ontario. Canada. Piled Apr. 14. 1900

No. 48fl.80«.

McLi BIM
fl trial

9S5 045. TUBN-TABLB. BoBMBT J. McKBLrar, Boch-

ester. N. Y. Filed June 19. 1909. Serial No. 508.2«8.

1. In a turn-table, the combination with a suitable

standard, of separate bearings for the rcToluble frame;

adJusUble means for attaching the bearings to the sUnd-

ard with reference to the level of the adjacent floor; and

a suitable frame reroluble upon said bearings ; substan-

tially as shown and described.

2. In a turn-table, the combination wtth a suitable

standard, of separate bearings for the reroluble frame;

adjustable means for attaching the bearings to the stand-

ard with reference to the level of the adjacent floor ; a

suitable frame reroluble ppon said bearings; aad means

for locking the bearings to the standard when adjusted

;

subtsantlally as shown and described.

3. la a tara-table, the combination with a loitahls

standard, having bearings for the revoluble frame, of a

cap revoluble thereon; a suitable frame carried by the

cap: and means for adjusting the frame with refereaee

-to said cap ; sobetantlally as shown and described.

1. In a rotary engine, the combination with a rotor

harlag m axial fluid lalet and opposed outlet pas#agea.

of a casiag surrounding the rotor, a series of circumferen-

tial fixed blades on the interior of the casing, said casing

baring ^ exhaust port behind each one of the bladea,

and me4»s actuated by the rotor for controlllafl said

ports.
I

2. In k rotary engine, the combination with a I
rotor

having fn axial fluid Inlet and oppoeed passage!, the

ends of iaid paamges being turned at an angle rertersely

to the (Brectlon of motion of the rotor, of a caslnk snr-

roundlnil the rotor, and a series of dreumferentUl flxed

blades, 4Ud casing baring exhaust opcniags behind each

one of tke blades, aad ralres supported on said oaalng,

one for (each of the ports and actuated by the rotor to

open thel exhaust port after the discharge passag* bt the

rotor has passed.

3. In a rotary engine, the combination with aj rotor

baring in axial ialst aad opposed diametrically ext^adlng

pasragpiTthe ends of said passages being bent at an| angle

reversely to the direction of motion of the rotori of a

casing stirroundlng the rotor baring on Its clrcumflereaee

a series of flxed blades, the wall of said casing having

exhaust ports arranged behind each oae of said glades,

valves ^pported upon said casing and controUiaf said

exhaust
;
ports, a cam track formed upon the rotok', and

mechanl^ actuated by the said cam track for otocalag

and dosing the exhaust porta.
J

4. In] a rotary engine, the cosablnatlon with alroter

hanng iin axial lalet paasags aad oppoMd dlamtttlcally

arranged discharge paasagea, the enda of which are turasd

rererse^ to the dlrecUon of motion of the rotoi;. of a

caalag iurrouadlng the rotor and harlag a series of la-

wardly ^roJeetln< find bladss. said caalag being pforlded

v

i%r-
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with aa fahaaat port bshlad each oae of said blades, aa

annular exhaust chamber on the aide of the casing Into

which said ports open, a discharge pipe leading from said

caaing, and valve mechanism within the chamber and

controlling each one ot the said ralrea. said valve mech-

anism belag aetaatsd by tbs rotor, f
S. In a rotary aaglBe, the eomViaatloB with a rotor

having an axial Inlet passage aad opposed diametrically

extending discharge paasagea, the enda of which are

turned in a direction reverse to that of tbs roUtloa of

the rotor, of s casing supporting and ladoatag the rotor

harlag lawardly projectiag dreomfercatla] fixed blades

agalaat which the moUre fluid ts dlseharfsd, said bladea

harlag iadlaed Cacea, an aaaular chamber mipported on

the rotor caalag and harlag an exhaust pipe leading

therefrom, said caaing baring a series of exhaust ports

opening behind the blades into said chamber, a series

of vaire roda numated wlthtai the chamber and carrying

sliding ralres at their ends controlling the exhaust porta,

a cam mounted upon aad rotating with the rotor, aad

means wheteby the ralre rod shall be moved from said

2. In a tlro-iaflatinf ralre adapted to be opeaad by the

appllcatloB of a bose-ooupllag harlag a member adapted

to act upon the valve-stem of said Inflating-valve, a hoss-

coupllng comprlalng an Internally screw threaded coap-

llng-nut, there being a reduced chamber and a still smaller

passage in said nut ; a tall-piece, being a tube harlag a

bore throughout its entire length ; a flaage on said tube

eagaglag the reduced chamber, and a nipple at the ead of

said tube ; a paoklng-dlak upon said nippls. and a aleere

In said nut and permanently secured therein, said packing

disk being Interposed between the lower surface of said

flange and the upper surface of said aleere to irremorably

secure the packing and the tall-piece to said coapliag-aot,

the exit-end of the central passage in said Ull-pleee being

contracted to afford a bridge across said exit-opening to

engage the stem of the Inflatlng-ralre when the coupllag-

nut is spplled to said ralre, as spedfled.

[Claims 6 to 10 not prlated la the Oaaette. 1

9S5.04T. BATCHBT-BBACE. JosarH H. McLadoblik,

Millers Palls, Mass. Filed Oct. 17. 1908. Serial No.

4S8.818.

'm J^i^

In a ratchet brace comprising a handle baring the usual

shank, the combination of a hollow socket with a Jaw-

carrying member, the shank paaalng through said hollow

socket Into ssld member, said shank being the medium

whereby said member Is held Into the hollow of said

socket, the Inner portion of said member being reduced

and provided with longitudinally disposed ratchet teeth,

two elongated dogs, psrtlally rooad and partially stmi-

circular, seated In bearings la the upper wall of said

Bocket. the flat faces of said seml-drcular portions being

arranged at right angles to each other, each of said dogs

provided with a lug at Its outer end, s spring endrdlng

said reduced portion of said member, the ends of which

engage the logs of said dogs, said socket prorided with a

slot, a collar provided with Inwardly extending lugs

loosely encircling said socket, said l4gs passing through

tbs slot of the socket, said lugs engaging their respective

dogs when It is desired to reverse the position of the latter

in relation to the longitudinal recesses of tbs Jaw-carryiaf

member.

986,048. COUPUNO FOB THE INFLATINO-VALVE8
OF PNEUMATIC TIBBS. CHAaLBa McNbllib, Chi-

cago. IIL Filed Oct. 8, 1908. Serial No. 455.993.

1. A hoae-eoupling adapted to open a tlre-lnflatlng ralre

when attached to said valve, comprlslag an Internally

crew-threaded coupllag-aut, there being la said aut a re-

duced chamber and a still further reduced passage for the

tall-plecs; a tall-plsoe, there being aa integral flange on

aald tail-plsoe aad a nipple smaller than the tubular body

of said tail-piece ; an Internally and externally screw-

threaded sleeve in said nut, and a packing disk hpon said

nipple aad bsariag against the flange of the tail-piece aad

the inner anrfaee of said sleeve : said aleeve being perma-

aeatly aoearod la said aut, aad the packiag-disk aad the

tailpiece permanently reUined la said nut, there beiar

h

central passage through the tatl-pleoe the lower exit

opening being contracted to eagace the stem of aa laflat-

Ing-valve aa and for the object sUted.

S. In s hoee-coupling for pneumatic tire-valves, a coup

ling-nut: a tailpiece, there being a flange and a nipple

on said tail-piece : a packing disk upon said tall-piece, and

a sleeve In said nut and permanently secured therein after

the packing-disk and the tall-piece hare bssa placed la

said not, said paeklng-disk being interposed botwesn the

lower surfsce of said flange and the upper surface of said

sleere.

4. A hose-eoupltag tadodlag a tail-pieee and a ooupllag-

nut, said Ull-plece being a tubular body, there belag a

series of retaining collars and a larger collar on said tubu-

lar body and a nipple below said larger collar, the whole

being aa Integral body, said nipple being cylindrical at

Ita Junction with said collar and oblong at Its end, there

being diametrically opposite contractions st the lower

end of said nipple affording a bridge in the passage

through said body and dlrldlng the said paaaafe at its

end into two branches, as specified.

9 3 5,049. CALLING DEVICE FOE TELEPHONE-EX-
CHANGES. Nils E. NoaaTBOM. Chicago. IH., aaaignor

to The Anderson Electric and Manufacturing Company,

a Corporation of Kansaa. Filed Nov. 16. 1904, SerUl

No. 282.911. Eeaewed Frt. 10. 1909. SerUI No.

477.220.

1. la a station calling device, a spring by which It is

actuated, a series of naaibered levers or keys by the mors-

ment of any one of which said spring Is wound, and msaaa

by which upon moving any one of said levers the calling

device will be autostatically set for the selection of a sta-

tion corresponding to the particular lever moved.

2. The combination with two party lines each havlag a

series of sUtions thereon, of aa laiimlse aeadlaff dsriee, a

aertea of levers numbered to represent statteas of the

lines, means by which upon moving two levers from their

normal posttloas the impulse seadlat device will be set

%^inlt^f ^-•L.- j».%Ii.w .:»^i -^--.i
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for the autonuitlc aelectloo of slmllariy munborcd ata-

tions. key for starting th« impalM Mndliic derleo into

operation, and means by wbich upon morlnc aald key ia

one direction the aelectlon will be for two tutlont on one

line while by moring it in tbe oppoaite directions the M-
lectlon will be for stations on two line*.

JT^

3. The combination with two party lines and contact

points adapted to be connected separately to said lines, of

a contact maker morable from the contact point of one

line to the contact point of the other line, a battery, and
means by which upon operating said contact maker im-

pulses from said battery will flow alternately OTer tbe

two party lines.

4. In a calling derlee, a contact maker operated by •
movable derlce, a second contact maker carried by tbe

movable device, a seriea of contact points in the path of

tbe second contact maker, and a series of lerers or keya

each arranged to connect either of two of the contact

pofnts to a telephone line.

6. The combination wltb two party lines, and an im-

pulse sending device simoltaneoosly connected to both,

of a eeries of levers or keys each of wbich ia arranged to

make a second connection to one of the party lines, and
means by which a movement of a key in one direction will

close its second connection to one line while a movement
In tbe opposite direction will close the connection to the

other party line.

[(Claims 6 to 36 not printed in tbe Oaiette.]
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9:^5,050. DOOR-OPEBATINO MECHANISM FOB BAIL-
WAT-CARS. Sfbncbb Otis, Chicago, III., assignor to

National Damp Caf Company, Chicago, 111., a Corpora-

tion of Maine. FUed Apr. 13, 1907. Serial No. 868.068.

1. A car comprising a hinged door, a rotatable abaft

mounted in a pivoted bearing, means for rotating said

abaft, and means engaging said abaft to eanae It to more
bodily when rotated.

2. A car comprising a hinged door, a rack moonted ia

Ute car onderframe and provided with teeth on its onder

and apper snrfaoe, a rotatable shaft mounted in a movable

bearing, a gear npon said stiaft meabing with said rack,

and means for rotating said shaft.

8. A car comprlaing a hinged door, a nrtatable abaft

moonted is a pivoted and bodily movable arm, a rack

haTlBf teeth on its under snrfaoe concentric wltb the

plTot referred to and alao barlag teetb am ita upper ^r-
taee. and $ pinion on said abaft engaging said rack.

1

4. In a (ear, a hinged door, a rotatable shaft moo«ted
in a movable bearing, a support fixed to the car natfer-

frame. Bie«ns caosiag said shaft when rotated to more out-

wardly ani upwardly beaeatb said door and lawardM be-

tween saididoor and support. 1

6. A railway car having a floor comprising hinged

dumping doors, a swinging rotatable abaft mounte4 in

the undertrame of tbe car aopporting *aA operating the

doora, a dpwnwardly cnrred rack bavlag tbe borisobtal

upper portion secured to a transverse meaber of the lu-

.derframe, » gear wheel on the abaft engaging the outer

face of tbe rack, and meana permitting tbe inward move-
naent of t|e shaft wb«i tbe door reaches ita closed po-

sition.

[aaims|6 to 9 not printed In the Oaaetta.)

•k .
I

I9S8.061. psnCB FOR RBGULATING THE SPEED
OENBRATORS TO SECURE CONSTANT POTENT] AL.
ABTBua L. PASKBa, Cleveland, Ohio.

1908. aerial No. 461.621.

Filed Nov

OF

».

-;;

1. The Combination with a generator, of a prime m^ver,

a differential mechanism operatlvely connecting the prime
mover aa4 generator, means for holding said dlffere|itial

nechanisi^ normally from compensating, and mean^ for

canaing said dilferentlal to oompenaate to reduce tbe 4>eed

of the generator when tbe voltage acroaa the genesator

bmabes e^eeeda a predetermined voltage. I

2. The eombinatlon of a generator, of a prime mover, a

differential mechanism operatlvely connecting the same,

a brake normally holding the differential mechanlam from

compensating, and meana automatically and proportion-

ately rcleaaing said brake to alkrw said dlfferentUl Mech-

anism to eompcnsafe to reduce tbe speed of the genefator

when the voltage aeroas tbe generator bruabes exceeds a

predetermined voltage. I

3. The eomblnatioo, wltb a generator, of a prliM m^ver,

differential mechanism operatlvely connecting the p^lme

mover an| generator, a brake for normally holding tbe

differentli^ mechanlam from compenaating, and a aolenoid

electrical!^ connected with the generator and operatlvely

secured to tbe brake to automatically and proportionately

allow aal4 differential mechanism to compensate to reduce

the speed of tbe generator when the voltage of the cnfrent

generated by the gsBerator exceeds a peedetennlnedi rol-

tage.

4. Tbe lK>mhlaatk»n of a driving shaft, and a gene^tor

shaft, a gmerator operated by said shaft, a conntenhaft,

a differential mechanlam npon said coaster shaft, |eafs

SSPTSMBSS 38, 1909.
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connecting the differential meebanlsB with the first osen-

tioned shafta. a brake normally holding the counter abaft

against retatkn whereby said differential mechanism will

be held from compensation, and meana for releaaing said

brake and allowing the counter shaft to route, whereby

tbe differential mechanism will eompessate to reduce the

speed of tbe generator when the voltage of the current

generated by tbe generator exceeds a predetermined vol-

tage.

5. Tbe combination of a driving abaft and a generator

abaft, a generator operated by said shaft, a counter

shaft, a gear fast npon said shaft, a gear looee npon

said shsft, s spur gear operatlvely connecting tbe said

gears at tbe counter shaft, operative connections be-

tween said spur gear and the driving abaft, operative con-

nections between tbe looee gear n|MS the countershaft

and generator shaft, means for aonnally holding the

countershaft against rotation, and meana for releasing

tbe countershaft holding means to permit rotation of the

eonnterabaft. wherry the gear fast on tbe countershaft

may rotate relatlre to the gear loose on the countershaft

thereby reducing the speed of tbe loose gear and the

generator when tbe voltage of tbe current generated by

tbe generator exceeds a predetermised voltage.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaaettc)

936.062. WAGON - LOADING DBVICS. HAaMDS Pbdss-

SON. Parkersburg. Iowa. Filed Nov. 19, 1908. Sertal

No. 463,403.

1. In a wagon loading device, in combination, uprights,

a rail supported thereby, a carriage movable along aaid

rail, said carriage being provided with a pulley, a draft-

«?able secured to said carrfkge and pasM^l about Ita aaid

pulley, another pulley auapended on the slack of aaid

cable betweep the attachsMnts of tbe latter to the car-

riage and flrst-named pulley, a fork or acoop suspended

from the second-mentioned pulley, a trip-rope secured to

tbe lower surface of said fork or scoop at a point forward

of the center of gravity of the latter, the other end of

aaid trip-rope being secured to a rotary drum to wind

thereon, a rotary drum for said trip-rope, and yieldable

means for eauaing aaid drum to rotate to wind aaid trip-

rope thereon to take up any alack of the latter.

2. In a wagon loading device, in combination, uprights,

croaa connections between said uprigtata. transportable

supporting means for said uprights, a rail supported by

said croea-connectiona. a carriage adapted to move along

aid rail, a draft-cable '^avlng one end secured to said

carriage and it other end pasaed slidably therethrough,

a fork or scoop morably supported on tbe slack portion of

said cable which lies between the cable's attachments to

said carriage, a trip-rope secured to the lower surface of

said fork 8r scoop at a point anterior to tbe center of

gravity of the latter, coactlng fixed and movable dntcb-

membera. said trip-rope being passed therebetween, a

stop sitdably mounted on said rail and adapted to be in-

terposed in the path of movement of said carriage, and

connecting-meana between said stop and the framework

of the device.

3. In a wagon loading device, in oomblnation, separated

nprigbta, a rail, meana, for suspending and supporting said

rail from satd uprlgTits, a rarriage adapted to move alea«

said rail, a dmftcable having one end eectired to said

carriage asd ita other end paireed ^Hdably tberethroagh, a

fork or scoop movably supported on tbe SlaA portion of

aaid cable which lies between the cable's attachments to

said carriage, a trip-rope secured to tbe lower surface of

aaid fork or acoop at a point anterior to the center of

gravity of the latter, coactlng fixed and movable dutcb-

mcmbera, aaid trip-rope being paased therebetween, a stop

movably moonted on said rail and adapted to be inter-

posed In tbe pstb of movement of said carriage, and yield-

able resilient connectlng-meana between said stop and the

movable memt>er of said clntch.

4. In a wagon loading device, in combination, separated

uprights, a rail, meana for suspending and aupportlng aaid

rail from ssid nprlghts. a carriage adapted to move along

said rail, a draft-cable having one end aecnred to said

carriage and Itf other end pasaed alidably tberethrough, a
fork or scoop movably supported on the slack portion of

said cable which lies between the cable's attachmeata to

said carriage, a trip-rope secured to the lower snrfsee of

said fork or scoop at a point anterior to the center of

gravity of tbe latter, coactlng clutch-members, said trip-

rope being paaaed therebetween, a atop movably mounted

on aaid rail and adapted to be interpoeed in the path of

movement of aaid carriage, yieldable resilient eonnectlng-

means between said stop and one of the members of said

dutch, and a q>ring-actuated winding-drum adapted to be

connected to the rear end of said trlp-repe and yieldably

wind up thereon tbe alack of tbe latter.

930,063. BRAKE - SHOE. CLirtON D. Parrta. Chicago.

111., assignor to National Brake Shoe Company. Chicago.

111., a Corporation. Filed Oct. 31, 1908. Serial No
460,890.

1. A brake-sboe comprising a cast metal body having

embedded therein a plurality of superposed layers of me-

tallic, open work fabric connected together.

2. A brake-shoe comprising a cast metal body having

embedded therein a plurality of superposed layers of me-

tallic, open-work fatirlc connected together at their edges.

8. A brake-shoe comprising a cast metal body having

emtiedded tlterein a plurality of superposed layers of me-

tallic, open-work fabric folded one layer above another.

4. A brake-shoe comprising a cast metal body having

embedded therein a plurality of layers of metallic, open-

work fabric aaid layers having bent edges.

6. A brake-shoe comprising a caat metal body having

embedded therein a plurality of aoperpoaed layers of me-

tallic, open-work fabric extending lengthwise of tbe shoe

and t>ent to form sig-aag folds.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Gaiette.1

936,064. COMBINlfiD SHOW-CASE AND RECEPTACLE-
COVER. Cabl a. Pibpho. St. Louia. Mo., assignor to

St Loots Tin ft Sheet Metal Working Company, a Corpo-

ration of Missouri. FUed Aug. 31. 1906. Serial No.

461.096.

A combined show case and receptacle cover comprising

an imperforate bottom; a peripheral rim formed Integral

with said bottom; a partltloa wall projecting upwardly

frtMi said bottom and so located as to form a space t>e-

tween the aame and the peripheral rim : a cover having a

downwardly projecting flange and arranged to fit within

the peripheral rim ; aaid cover projecting inwardly cover-

ing the space formed by the partition wall and peripheral

rim and provided with a central opening: a plate of

tranapareat material located beneath tbe central opening

and contacting with tbe Intnmed edge of the cover ; braces

carried by the cover and contacting with the transpsrest
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materlAl holding the same In pMltlon m as to b« con-

veyed with the coTer ; handles attached to the peripheral

rim ao tliat the device may be removed from Ita poaition on

the receptacle ; and an eye attaclied to the bottom, where-

by the device may be suapended independent of the re-

ceptacle, sabatantlally as ipedfled.

•35,0S6. OUABD FOB BOOF8. Samcu. W. Popu^ Har-

rlsborg. Pa. Filed Mar. 8. 1909. Sertal No. 482.148.

1. The combination with a roof and its raftera D, of L-

ahaped brackets having eyes or openings at the ends of the

vertical members, and traniverse openings in the hori-

sontal members adapted for the reception of bolts i>asslng

laterally into the raftera, and ralla passing through the

said eyes and having knoba C detadiably sseored to the

ends thereof.

2. The combination with a roof and its rafters D, of L-

ahaped bracketa having eyes or openings at the ends of the

vertical members, and transverse openings in the borl-

aontal members adapted for the reception of bolta paaalng

laterally into the rafters and ralla passing throogh the

said eyes and having knobs C detachably seenrsd to tbe

ends thereof, and Intermediate atraight bracketa B having

eyes in line with those of the other brackets and with

transverse openings for receiving transverse bolta.

3. A bracket for guard rails having two members at

about rlgbt angles to each other, one with a terminal eye

or opening and the other with openings for the reception

of securing bolta which extend substantially at right

angles to each other, whereby the bra^et can be attached

to a support with either its base or a aide face in contact

therewith aa set forth.

930,056. 8TBBTCHBB. Fbamk C. BBBCBorroM and BoT
B. Batnbb, Union City, Mich. Filed Apr. 5, 1909. Se-

rial No. 488.020.

1. A stretcher comprising handle members, flexible body-

supporting strips pivotally connected to one of the mem-
bera, flexible bracing and body-supporting strips pivotally

connected to said member and dtaposed to cross, and sepa-

rate means upon the other member for detachably engaging

tba supporting and bracing strips to hold the members sub-

stantially in fixed relation.

a. A stretcher comprising handle members, resilient

body-supporting straps pivotally connected to one of tlte

members, means ujton the other member for detachably en-

gaging aald straps to hold tbs SMmbsrs substantially in

flzad relation to each other, resiUsBt head centering means
upon one of tbe straps, and meana slldably mounted upon

said strap iwd centering means fbr tattealag said eea|ter-

iBf meana upon the strap.

-vi.

A.
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8. A strfetcher comprising handle m<!mbers, flexible bpade

supporting strips movsbly connected to one of the mem-
bers. sepsHte crossed tlexlble bracing and snppoijtlng

strips movtibly connected to said member, meana upon the

other menAier for detachably engaging tbe supporting and

bracing sti^ps.

4. A stretcher comprising handle members, flexible $ody

supjwrtlnd strips movably connected to one of the members
and havla^ slotted end portions, flexible crossed brsdng

and body-Supporting strips movably connected to said

member a^d having Blotted terminal portions, separate

means upo^ the other member for engaging the alotted por-

tions of t|>e respective strips to bold said members sul>-

stantlally In fixed relstioD to each other.
J

5. A stretcher comprising handle membern, flexible qody-

supporting strips movably connected to one of tbe men^bera

and havii^ slotted end portions, separate flexible crtissed

bracing a^ body-supporting strips movably connected to

aald member and having alotted terminal portions, sepa-

rate m«an# upon the other member for engaging the slotted

portions ol the respective strips to hold said membersjsub-

stantially In fixed relation to each other, and flexible l|ead-

cmtertng faeans upon one of tbe supporting strapa.

(Claim not printed In the Oasette.];

I
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986.06
Biver,

TBBE-COVSB. WiLUAM W. BoaaaTS. Flat

Filed May 18, 1909. Serial No. 496.8^1.

1. In ai tree protector, tbe combination with an up right

pole or B^ur, of a cover suspended from said staff, riqi for

dlstendlnt the cover, and a ring encircling the

altording a support tor the inner ends of tbe ribs.

SsPTSMBBn 38, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 75"

:« 1. In a tree protector, the coBUnatioii wltii an upright

staff or pole and a cover depending therefross, of a heat^

support having a ring engaged with the pole and traa.

8. In a tree protector, tbe conblnatloa with aa npri^t

pole or staff, of a freely depending cover adapted to taooae

the trea. lasaaa for supporting said cover from Its upper

part only, meana connecting tbe sUff or pole to the tree,

ribs connected to said fastening means and to tbe cover,

aid ribe being adapted for distending the cover, and

welgbta depending from tbe cover and adapted to boM it In

position.

985,068. PLANT FOB 8HBBABDI2INO. WiLLUM C.

BoBiMSOii. Pittsburg, Pa. Filed May 29, 1909. Serial

No. 499434.

frame above the levri of the shoe : a cable for operattaf

the toggle: means supported upon tbe body frasM tor

operating the cable, and a spring connecting the shoe with

tbe body frame and arranged for drawing forward tbe

boe after the body frame has moved forward la advance

of tbe shoe.

1. In a aheraidlaing plant, tte combination of a pivot-

ally mounted cradle for the reception of a retort, a screen

arranged traaaverss of tbe cradle and means for control-

ling the rocking movement of tbe cradle.

2. In a sberardlslng plant, tbe combination of a pivot

ally mounted cradle for tbe reception of a retort, an abut

meat for supporting tbe retort when tbe cradle is shifted

from a boriM>ntal poaltloa and a screen arranged trans

verse of tbe crsdle on tbe slds of tbe abutment oppoalu

that occupied by the retort

8. In a sberardlslng plant, the combination of a cradle

provided with supporting trunnions so plaosd that the

crsdle wUl have a bias to Swing to vertical poaition, an

abutment in tbe cradle for supporting a rstort when tbe

cradle movea from borlaontal position, a screen arranged

tranaverse of tbe cradle on tbe side of tbe abutment oi^o-

aite that occupied by tbe retort and means for controlling

tbe movementa of the cradle.

4. In a plant for sherardialng, tbe combination of a

eradla for tbe dlacbarge of a retort pivotally supported in

such relation to a pit that tbe oontento of tbe retort wtll

be dlacbarged into the pit when the cradle and retort

awing from horisontal poaition, means for separating tbe

treating material from tbe artldee treated, a charging bin,

and means for tempering the treating material from the

pit to the charging bin.

9 8 6.069. PBOPBLLINQ MEANS FOB TBBNCHINO-
MACHINB8. Chablbs W. Bood, Britt, Iowa. aaalgBor

to Frederick C. Auatla, Chicago. UL Filed Sept^ 2^
1006. Serial No. 280.141. t, , .

1. In a trenching machine, a toggle device for ralitBf

tbe machine in order to permit a forward step by step

Bovemaat. and a spring device for iBterstlttlBgly draw-

ing forward a sopport for one of the toggle azma.

2. In a ditching machine, sboea arranged to bear npott

the ground : toggles having their lower ends attached to

the ahoea and tbe upper eoda attaebed to tbe macliine

•t polata above the aboss; eabtaa tor oparatlM tlM tog-

gles and winding SMana for operatlag tbe cablea.

8. Tbe oomblnatloB with a body frame of a supporting

Bboe arranged for progressive longitnainal movement upon

and along tbe ground; a toggle bavlag ita lower end

hinged to tbe shoe and iU upper end hinged to tbe body

iwi.:^-.

4. The combination with a body frame normally sop-

ported upon the ground, of a movable shoe also arranfad

to bear upon the ground : a toggle connecting tbe ahoe

with a portion of tbe body frame above the ahoe ; meana

for stralgbtening the toggle to an ezt«it to raise tbe body-

frame independently of tbe shoe and then permit it to

lurch forward, and a spring for drawing forward tbe

ahoe and thereby change tbe toggle from its Btral^tanad

to a bent condition.

6. The combination in a machine of the daaa set forth,

of a body frame having a low down sopportlag base; a

supporting base independent of tbe said frame and ar-

ranged for Independent forward movement; a toggle de-

vice for ralalng the body frame and base thereof and trana-

ferrtng the -weight of same onto said Independent base

:

power operated meana for actuating the toggle in direc-

tion to atraigbten the aame : and power transmitting con-

nection between the body frame and tbe said Indepukdant

baae for moving the latter forward to advance its posi-

tion and bend the toggle.

986.060. WATBB-COOLBB. Klovio N. Boas, New York.

N. T. FUed Doe. 22. 1904. Serial No. 2874)14.

1. A device for delivering and cooling bottled water the

same cooalstlng in the combination of a cooling-chamber, a

doaed water-receptade located within aald cooling-cham-

ber, meana connected with and supplying said water-re-

ceptacle with water, a drawlng-off pipe adapted to be

turned and adjuated on ita azla and ptovldad wttb a faaeat

at ita outer part and extending from tbe exterior of aald

cooling chamber Into tbe interior of aald watw-receptaele

and adapted when in one poettlon of adjastritent to draw
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off tb« «ir rroai ttwre tbe water in nld recepucie and

when In another poaltlon to draw off the water from laid

receptacle.

2. A device for dellTerlnff and cooling bottled water the

same consiating in ttie combination of a eooUng-cbamber. a

closed water-recepUcle located within said cooling-cham-

ber, a dlp-aeal T«aael an* pipe-connections between the

same and the Interior of the lald water-receptacle, meant

for supporting an Inyerted reserrolr or bottle above said

dip-seal vefisel with its outlet within said vessel, and a

drawlng-oflt pipe adapted to be tamed and adjusted on

Its axis and prorided with a faacet at its outer part and

extending from the exterior of said cooling chamber into

the Intertor of said water-recepUcle and adapted when

In one poaltlon of adjostment to draw off the air from

above the water In said receptacle and when in another

position to draw off the water from aald receptacle.

3. A derlce for delivering and cooling bottled water the

aame consisting In the combination of a cooling-chamber, a

dosed water-receptacle located within aald cooling-cham-

ber, means connected with and snpplTlng aald water-re-

ceptacle with water, a drawtng-off pipe proTlded with a

faucet and extending from the exterior of aald cooling-

chamber into the interior of said water-receptacle and

being capable of being turned on its axis and adapted

when in one poaltlon of iU adjustment to draw off the air

from above the water in said receptacle and when In an-

other potltlon to draw off the water from said receptacle.

4. A dcTlce for delivering and cooling bottled water th«

same consisting in the combination of a cooling-chamber, a

closed water-receptacle located within said cooling-cham-

ber and provided with a lateral opening, a fitting pro-

Tided with a watar-chambar and having a tabular exten-

sion or pipe projecting therefrom and fitting said lateral

opening of the said receptacle and In communication

therewith, a supply-pipe connected with the water-cham-

ber of said fitting, and a drawing-off pipe provided with a

faucet and extending through aald fitting and thence into

the Interior of said water-receptacle, and being capable

of being turned on Ita axis In aald fitting.

6. A device for dellTerlng and cooling bottled water the

same consisting in the combination of a dlp-aeal at the

level of the mouth or out-let of the Inverted bottle or

reservoir and provided with means for cooling the water

at or beyond the dip-seal, a pipe for drawing off the

cooled water, a supporting bracket for the inverted bottle

or reservoir the same comprising a skeleton frame pro-

vided with a central portion having a set of supporting

arms extending therefrom, and a set of upright support-

ing posts mounted on said skeleton frame and adapted

to receive on their ends the shoulder of said bottle or

reservoir to sustain the weight thereof, substantially aa

and for the purpose set forth.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed In the Gasette.]

S 6 . 6 1 . HUB-ATTACHING DEVICE.
8TOSE, McKensle. Tenn. FUed Feb. 29,

No. 418,596.

RIP G.

1008.

ROUIr
Serlal
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r
I

5^ /

than the apertures in the hub and arraagad to be bro^Hit

Into alfateient therewith: the splndle-alecTe being pro-

vided with! a shoulder adjacent Ita Inner end to en^kffa

the enlarge portion of the axial bore of the hub to a^ine

tbe apertnlrea of the aleeve with those of tbe bub; ttb*

sleeve bela^ provided In Ita inner face with dreumscklb*

Ing groove* intersecting the apertuiM in the sleeve ; the

bore of tha sleeve being enlarged at Its Inner end to f0nn

a shoulder': a spindle arranged to be Imerted Into 'the

aleeve aBd#roTided with drcnmscrfblng groores arrailged

to be bro^sht into alinement with tbe grooves in the

sleeve: th# spindle havlag Its outer end flush with the

outer endS|Of the sleere and tbe hub and being prorided

at Its Innei end with a collar arranged to be housed wl^n
the conto^* of the aleere in the enlarged portion of the

bore thereat and to abut against the shoulder forme4 by

said enlarged portkm. to aline tbe groovea of the apiadle

with the gtoovea of the aleeve : balla located ha the aimed

grooves of the spindle and the sleere : members headed to

engKKC tbe outer surface of the hub and threaded to en-

gage the aferturcs in the hub ; the aald membera termiliat-

ing In smo()th. reduced ends to register la tbe aperturea ia

the aleeve. the difference in the diameter of the portions

of said numbers determining a shoulder to engage tbe

outer aurmce of the aleeve: the Inner faeea of the re-

duced endabeing receeeed to conform to the groovea In

sleeve.

A device of the claaa described comprising a hub hSTlBg

a tapering axial bore terminally enlarged adjacent tbe

inner end of the bob ; a tapering aplndle aleeve arranged

to be laeerted In the bore of the hub : the hub being pro-

vided with radUl, oppositely disposed, threaded apertnree

spaced apart tongltodlnally of the bub : the aplndle aleeve

betag proTldId with nathreaded aperturee of lees dHunetar

936,06
BaoLaa
New
479,003

Y^rk.

. BTAMP-YENDINO MACHINE. Zautoii O. .

New Torfc, N. T.. aaslgnor to Eugene CiwrelU
N. Y. FUed Feb. 19. 1909. Serial No.

the

1. A dJvlce of the class described comprising In com-

bination trlth delivering means, a wheel for sctuiting

said means, a coin operated check lever therefor, and a

spring Intdependent of and deUched from said ^heel

adapted t# act aa a buffer-atop at the end of each operatlTe

movement of said wheel. subetaatUlly aa described.
|

2. A dfvice of the claaa described compriaing in icom-

blnation with dellrerlng meana, a wheel for actoatinff

said meaii. a pin on said wheel, a cbeA lerer harlog a

notch for engaging aald pin, means dependent for opera-

tion upon the preeence of a coin for diaengaglng said lever

and pin, and a deUcbed spring adapted to act as a

boffer-etoa by contact with aald pin. aabetaatlally aa de-

scribed. \

3. A d*Tlee of the class dcaerlbed eoaiprlslBg In con-

Mnatlon «irlth delivering meana, a wheel for actuatlnc

aald m«a^ a pin on aald wheel, a cheek lever having a

notch for engaging aald pin. means dependent for c|>era-

tlon upon the preeence of a coin for dlaeagaglng said lever

and pin. and a detached spring so placed In the path of

BMvemettt of said pin as to act as a buffer-stop When
the pin I* bronght tate eoataet with aald sprtnc. aad ^
yield to permit paeaage of the pin when further

is applied, sabstaatlally as described.

I:
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4. A derlee of the elaae deecribed comprlslag hi oom-

blnatloB with dellTerlBg meaas, a wheel for actaatlBg

said means, two plas on said wheel, a cheek lever having

a notch placed ao aa to engage with aald two plaa aoe-

oeaatvely. a apring ensaglag «ntb one of aald plaa wkUs
the Other Is in said notch aad adapted to prei

latter pin against one shoulder of said aoteh, aad

depeadcot far operation apon tbe proaeaee of a coin for

dls4AgaglBg aald lever aad pla so as to permit the pin

which la in contact with the spring to be forced past It.

subsUntlally aa deacribed.

. S. A deTlee of the claaa deecribed conprlalag la com-

bination with daliTering meana, a wheel for actuating

the aame. a pla on aald wheel, a ratchet wheel taming

with said first aamed wheel, a aotched IcTer adapted to

engage aald pin and means fixed to said lever for engag-

ing aald ratchet wheel. subsUntlally as described.

(ClalB « aot prlated la the Oasetta.]

9 S 6. 00 3. PLANTER. Hawar Bmitb. Octavla. Nebr.

Piled July 28, 1908. Serial No. 446.789.

UE—t^E^
1. In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a frame ; a transversely dUpoeed beam secured thereto

:

a vertical beam eecured to the tranaveree beam ; a member

•ecured to the vertical beam and provided with a pair ef

vertical alota. one alot being formed directly la froat Of

the other ; a rod fitted in the front alot and projecting be-

low the member at ita lower end ; a plow secured to said

projecting end and compriaing a pair of converging wlnge

:

a aeed box : and a seed tube connected with aald box and

having Its lower portion proJecUng through the rear slot

In the member, the free end of aald portion extending be-

tween the wings of tbe plow.

2. In a machine of the daaa deecribed, the combination

«f a fran»e ; a beam connected with the frame : a casting

secured to said beam : a rod and a seed tube carried by

aald caatlng and located one directly In advance of the

other; a plow comprtalpg a pair of eoaverglng winga ae-

cnred to tbe lower end of said rod: a aeed box to whlA

the upper end of aald tube la connected, the lower end of

said seed tube exteading betweea the wings of the plow

;

a pair of learwardly-extending atrapa aecored to aald

eaatlng: and ahovela aecured to tte free ends af aald

atrapa.

S. In a machine of the class described, tbe comblnatloa

of a frame ; a beam connected with tbe fraaie ; a caatlag

aecured to the beam and provided with front and rear ver-

tical slots: a rod fitted in tbe front slot and projectlag

below the casting at Its lower end: a plow compriaing a

pair of converging wlnga eecured to aald projecting end : a

seed box ; a aeed tube coanected with aald box and bavlag

its lower portion fitting in the rear alot in the castiag;

the free lower end of aald tube extending betweea the

wlnga of the plow : a pair of rearwardly-exteading straps

secured to the opposite aidea of aald easting ; and ahovals

secured to tbe free ends ef said strapa.

4. la a Btachlae of tbe class deecribed. the eomblaatlOB

•t a fiams ; a beam connected therewith ; a easttng aecured

to eaid bsaai : a rod and a aeed tnbe carrtod by aald east-

lag aad loeated one directly in advaaee of the atber ; a

plow compriaing a pair of converging wlaga aeenred to the

lower ead of aald rod ; a seed box to whidi the B^er ead

of said tube Is oonnected. the lower ead ^ MM aeed take

exteadiag betweea the wtags of the plow : a pair o( ro-

tatable diaka oarrUd by aald frame aad dispoaed upon

oppoalU aldee of aald casting: and meana for ro^ag
aald franK, to move the several elements toward or treai

the grooad.

fi. In a machine of the dass described, the ooabiaatlea

of a traase ; a beam connected therewith : a caetlng ae-

cored to the beam aad provided with froat and' rear ver-

tical alota; a rod fitted la the front alot and projecting

below the casting st Its lower end ; a plow comprlslag a

pair of converging wings secured to said projecting ^id;

a aeed box mounted upon tbe frame : a aeed tnbe oonnected

with said box and having Its lower por^n llttlBS la tka

rear alot in the eaatlng. the free lower end of said titte ex-

tending between the wings of the plow ; a pair of rotatable

dirtm carried by eald frame and dUpoeed upon oppoelte

sides of said eaatlng: and meana for rodOng eald frame,

to aMve the several elements toward or from the ground.

[ClalBia 6 aad 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

936,004. CIOABETTB • BOX. BAvaaio A. BTAatAHIB,

New York. N. Y. FUed Mar. 29. 1900. Serial. No.

486.414.

1. A dgarette box provided with a hinged top or cover

having a tranaveree opening provided with a hinged flap

which cloeee aald opening and alao aerves aa a match

holder.

2. A cigarette box provided with a hinged top or cover

having a tranaverae opening provided with a hinged flap

which doaee aald opening and alao aervee aa a match

holder, aald opening being also dosed by a aheet of flexible

material aeenred within the top or cover.

936,066. BHOE-8UPPORT1NO JACK. Bdwabd A. BxiB-

ama. Beverly, Mass., assignor to United Shoe Machinery

Company, Paterson, N. J., a Corporation of New Jer-

aey. FUed May 25. 1906. Serial No. 318.706.

1. An apparatus of the claaa deacribed having, la

blnation. lasting means.^ feelers arraaged at oppoalte aldaa

of the laat and asovabls laterally and downwardly ther»>

toward bavtag separate contact polats to aacace Cha laaer

Bole OB the bottom of the last aear Ita sMe edgee for ap-
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oertalnlag the i^ane la whleb tbe bottom of tb« laat 1>

looted, aad eonneetloiM between Mid iMtlng means aad
tbe feeler* for relattrely adjusting tbe lastlag meaas a»d
tbe last angnlarly.

2. An apparatas of the class described baring. In eom-
•Mnatloa, a toe band, feelers morable laterally from and
toward operatlTe posfttoa orer tbe last bottom sad baT-

ing separate contact points arranged to engage tbe Inner

sole on tbe bottom of tbe last near tbe rear ends of tbe

toe band for ascertaining tbe plane in wbleb the bottom
of tbe last Is located, and connections between tbe feelers

and the band for adjusting the band angularly trans-

versely of tbe last.

8. An apparatas of tbe class described bSTlng, In com-
bination, lasting means and two feelers separately con-

nected with tbe lasting means at opposite sidies of tbe last

and arranged to engage tbe bottom of the last near its

opposite side edges, and connected means for actoatinf
the feelers together Into engagement with the last In-

elndlng proTlstoa for permitting each feeler to eonttnoe
its morement antll it contacts with tbe work and for moT-
ing the lasting means Into predetermined angular relation

to tbe portions of the last engaged by the feelers.

4. An apparatus of the class described baring, in com-
bination with a shoe sopporting Jack, a t6e band arranged
to turn about an axis extending lengthwise of tbe Jack,

feelers located at the sides of the fore part of the last ad-

jacent to and operatlrely connected with the ends of the

toe band, means for sctnating the feelers snbstantlally

perpendicularly to tbe plane of tilk last bottom, and con-,

nectlons between the feelers and tbe toe band for adJast-\
ing tbe band about said axis.

B. An apparatus of the class described baring, In com-
bination, members for sustaining a last in Inrerted poai-

tion, devices for ascertaining tbe relatlre rertical posi-

tions of tbe two side edges of the bottom of the last at

the ball, an end embracing band, and connections between
the band and said derlces for adjusting tbe band tn ac-

cordance with tbe relatlre positions of the two side edges

of the last bottom.

[Claima 6 to 38 not printed lb the Oasette.]

930,066. DUST - COLUECTOR. Gottlub Szssnt, Chi-

cago. 111. FUed Msy 3, 1909. Serial No. 493,687.

1. A dost collector oomprlsing a receirer, a remorable
cone therein, a rotary element adapted to trarel exteriorly

around said cone, a stocking benesth said receirer, and
means for imparting a rlbratory motion to said stocking.

2. A dust collector comprising a receirer, a central cone
therein, a rotary element adapted to trarel exteriorly

around said cone, a collector stocking beneath said re-

ceirer, and means for ribratlng said stocking.

8. A dust collector, comprising a receirer, a cone sup-

ported therein, s rotary element Joumaled on said cons
and adapted to trarel exflflorly around tbe same, a flexi-

ble stocking beneath said receirer, snd mesns tor ribrat-

lng said stocking.

4. A du#t collector, eomprlsiiig a receirer, a cone fup-

ported therein, a rotary element Joumaled on said 4one
and adapted to trarel exteriorly around tbe same, a flexi-

ble stocking beneath said recetrer, means for ribratlng

said stock^g, sn inclined spout at the bottom of Md
stocking s^d a plroted gate in said spout

5. A du^ collector, comprising a receirer, a stationary

cone supported in said receirer, a rotary element lour-

naled on siid cone and adapted to trarel exteriorly around
the ssme, a flexible stocking remorably engaged to the

bottom of said receirer, means for rlbrating said st|»ck-

Ing, a spoflt at the bottom of said receirer and a gat« In
said spout sdapted to be opened by tbe pressure of ^st
abore tbe lame.

(Claims '6 to not printed in tbe Gaaett*.]

poi980.067. POMBINKD BBTVL AND 8QDABB. JoH^
Tatu>b, Seottsburg. Ind., assignor of one-half to

der B. ttewart. Seottsburg. lad. Filed Aug. 26. 1|M>8.

Serial Nb. 460,804.

Lmu-

1. An ini;>lesMnt of the dais dsserlbsd comprisinga sqjnare
formed with a relatlrely large graduated blade and a rela-
tlrely narfow graduated tongue, tbe blade and the tofiguc
each barlsg a graduated slot, the slot in tbe blade being
located relttirely near its outer edge, a dirlded bar bearing
upon opposite sides of said blade and Its tongue and of leas
width than the blade and with spaced longitudinal «lota,
clamp scr<ws operating throui^ said slots, whereby ^hen
the bar Is cismped to tbe blade In parallel relations tltere-

to. a portt>n of the blade projects inwardly therefrom and
the outer edge of the dirlded member comes flush wttlt the
outer edge of the blade.

2. An itnplement of the class described cemprlslflg •
square for^Md with a reUtirely wide graduated blade and a
relatlrely narrow graduated tongue, tbe blade and tongue
each prorlfled with a longitudinal slot, tbe slot in tbe blade
being located relatlrely near the outer edge, a dirlded bar
bearing nfon opposite sides of said Made and tongue and
of less width than the blade and with spaced longltulinal
slots, said bar baring depressions extending longitudinally
of the bar: and surrounding tbe slots, clamp plates bearing
upon the ihoulders formed by the depressions and within
the ssme, and tbe clamp screws operating through said
clamp plates and through said slota

080,068. ICAB-STSP. JoSM T18CHUB and Ottu Hkxk
taiH. Bast Portchsstar,

Serial ifo. 466,044. |

Conn. Filed Dec. 0. |908.

The combination with tbe main steps of a car of baflgers

connects^ with tbe side portteos thereof, a forwardl]
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baekwatdly asorablo step mounted between said bangers

aad beneath the main steps and prorlded at its rear edge

with a transreree member, and a rod passing rertlcaily

through tbe platform of the car and prorlded at its lower

end with an angular arm morable on said tranararss msM-

ber, wbsnby tbe turning of said rod will •re said stsp

outwardly or tawatdly according to the dlrectloa In which

said rod la turned.

3 5,060. BBLECTIVE A.C.-D.C. iTBTEIf. JOBK F.

TaiTLB, Schenectady. N. T., asslgBor to General BUctric

Company, a Corporatloo of New Toct. Filed Jan. 18,

^1008. Serial No. 411.462.

tloa for shunting more or less of the actuating esO of tt*

D.C switch, and msaas for rendering the relay alow acting

In Its opening of the eontacta controlled by it without In*

terferlng with tbe quick closing of said contacts

actuating coll of tbe relay is dsinerglsed.

8 6,070. SBLBCTITB A.C- D.C. SYSTEM. JoHM P.

TEiTLS, Schenectady, N. T., assignor to Oensral Bleetrle

Company, a Corporation of New Tork. Filed Jan. 18,

1008. Serial No. 411,408.

AC.

1. A oelectlre A.C.-D.C. system for electric ears com-

prising a transformer baring its primary connected to the

power drcnlt. an A-C switch, an actuating coll therefbr

connected to the aecondary of said tranafbrmer. a D.C.

switch, an actuating coll tberefor connected to the power

drcnlt through tbe primary of said transformer, a slow

acting relay baring its sctuatlng coll arranged in aeriea

with tbe primary of aaid transformer and the actuating

coll of nld D.C. switch, a shunt circuit containing a non-

Inductlre reaistance around tbe actuating coil of said relay

and tbe actuating ooU of the D.C. switch, and contacts

controlled by said reUy when it Is in its detaerglied posi-

tion for shunting more or less of tbe sctusting coll of the

D.C. switch.

2. A solsctlrs A.C-D.C. systsm for electric cars com-

prising a transformer harlng Its primary connected to the

power circuit, an A.C. switch, an actuating coil tberefor

connected to tbe secondary of said transformer, a D.C.

switch, an actuating coll therefor in seriee with tbe pri-

Mry of eald tranaformer. a slow acting relay baring its

^actuating coil in series with the prlasary of said trana-

former and the actuating coU of aald D.C. switch, a noa-

indoctlre resistanoe. contacts controlled by said relay and

dosed when said relay is in Its detoerglasd position for

shunting tbe actuating colls of the relay and the D.C.

switch through said non-lnductire resistance, and other

contacts controlled by said relay also cloaed when eald

relay Is In Its delnarflasd position for shunting mors or

loss of tbe actuating coll <rf tbe D.C. switch.

8. A seleetlre A.C.-D.C sjsteai for electric cars eomprtS'

Ing s transformer baring Its primary connected to tbe

power drcuit, an A.C. switch, an actuating coil tbereftw

connected to the secondary of said transfonny. a D.C.

switch, an actuating ooU tbsrefbr ta mhm wttk tbs ftl-

mary of said transformer, a relay baring Ita actuating eon

in seriee with tbe prtsury of eald tranafOrmer and the

aetnatlng eotl of said D.C. switch, a non-lndoetlre rssM

ancs, contacts controlled by said relay dosed whan ths

relay Is la Its dsinerglsed position for shunting the actu-

ating coils of tbe relsy and the D.C. switch through said

non-lnductire reslsUnce, other eontacta eoatnaied by said

relay al«> dosed when said retay Is In Its dslnsrglssd psol-

IXC.

1. A sdsctlre A.C-D.C system for electric cars comprls-

isg snergy transforming means tbe primary of which Is

connected to the power drcuit, an A.C. switch, an actu-

ating coll therefor connected to the secondary of said

transforming means, a D.C. switch, an actuating coll there-

for connected to the power drcuit through Che primary of

said tranaformlng msans, and contacts controUsd by said

D.C switch arranged to short drcuit a portion of the actu-

ating coll of said switch when said switch is in Its open

podtlon.

2. A seleetlre A.C-D.C. system for electric cars compris-

ing energy transforming means tbe primary of which Is

connected to the power circuit, an A.C. switch, an actu-

ating coll tberefor connected to tbe secondary of aald

transforming means, a D.C. switch, an actuating coil there-

for connected to the power drcuit through the primary of

said tranaformlng msana. and contacts dosed by said A.C
switch In closing for completing a shunt circuit around the

actuating coll of the D.C. switch.

8. A seleetlre A.C.-D.C system for electric cars compris-

ing a transfomiM' baring ita primary connected to tbe

power drcuit. an A.C switch, an actuating coU therefbr

connected across the sscondary of said transformsr, s D.C
switch, an actuating coll tberefor in series with the pri-

mary of ssid transforms, and contacts controlled by said

D.C. switch arranged to sbort-drcuit a portion of tbe actu-

ating coll of said switch when said switch is in its open

position.

4. A seleetlre A.C.-D.C. systsm for electric cars compris-

ing s transformer harlng ita primary connected to tbe

power drcuit, an A.C. switch, an actuating coll tberefor

connected acroas the secondary of said transformer, s D.C
wlteb. an actuating coll therefor in seriee with tlie pri-

mary of said transformsr, and contacts dosed by said AXl
switch in dodng for completing a ahuat drcuit from the

primary of said tranafbrmer around tbe actuating coil of

the D.C switch.

0. A sslectlre A.C-D.C system for electric cars compris-

ing a transformer baring its primary connected to tbe

power drcuit. an A.C. switch, an actuating coll tberefor

connected across the secondary of said transformer, a D.C

swlt^. an actuating coll therefw In scries with the pri-

mary <rf said transformer, contacts cMitrollsd by said D.C.

switch arranged to abort drcuit s portion of tbe actuating

coil of aald switch when said switdi Is in its open pcaitlon.
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aad eoBteete cratioltod fey Mid A.C. •wttdi wnuwtd
tt« A.C awttdi ekMW to coavieCa a ahvat dreatt

primary of aaid traaaCnraMir arofoad tk» atfaaHai eoil o<

tlM D.C. awlteli.

M6,0T1. LAWNSPBINKLER. WiLnn YoBaLaa, Bleh-

moBd. lad. Filed Not. 2. 1908. Sarlal I«o. 460,602.

M

1 1 » < ^

A lawn iprlnUer rabataatiallr as aet fortb, eomprialBf

• baae; a Tcrtlcal pipe wcored to aod cjEteadlng op frma

the baae; means for connecting a flezlMe water snppljr^

plpe'to the lower and of said pipe ; a naloti attaehad to tha

upper end of said pipe.—said onion eomprlaiag a taauUa

member baTing a bereled concare face, a ouUe member

baring a beveled bead adapted to fit said face In tlta

female member, a band connecting tbe female and the

male member to form a water-tight Joint but allowtng tb«

male and tbe female members to rarolTs Indepandant

of each otbar; a force-fe«d oiler aztendlBg Into aald

band to aivply oil to tba eontactlng faeaa of said mala

and famala mambera; a aaeond pipe axtandlag np from

aaid nalon ; pipe arma aztandlng oat at right aaglaa from

tha nppar ad of the laat naoMd plpa. aaid anna aach

being proTlded with a plarallty of eaeape apartnrsa formed

tbaraln to allow water to eaeape therefrom both outwardly

and apwaidly at right anglea therefrom; maaera raator-

ably moanted to tha baae : meaaa whereby wbeela aiay be

amplojrad in place of aald maara; and meaaa whaiaby

the dariea may be operated orer the lawn by a paraoa

located at a distance from tbe derlee, all subetaatially aa

nbown and deacrlbed.

•86.072. BHEETIIETAL raUBABS. CLliiToa Da Wm
WAoma, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Filed Feb. 8. IMN). Ba^

rial No. 476.936.

1. la a alMat natal ahaar, and la oomMaatiaa with ap-

par aad lower tnunaa adapted to panait tha ahaat to

threogh tham at the rear, a pair of Notary eattaia

la aaid fntaea. aopportlag loot roUan thareaadar. a pair

•t galde r^ra asar the froat and, a pair of gaMa ffa$aia

at tha bac|( aad aat higher thaa tha forward pair, vtd a

gitfds to bf straddled by aald roUera. the goSda halag pto-

Tldad at oha aad with aa apward artaaaioa. or aaaniair

ahort gBld4. aebataatiaUy aa daacribad. I

2. la a ihaat natal ahaar havtac tramaa adaptad to ^1^

Bit the al|t material to paaa eatir^ batwaaa thaii. aad

provided trith a pair of alltttag enttara. aa adJaattMa

sheet sappprt awaated In froat of aald eattara, aad fsit-

able meaa^ for attaching It adjoatably to tha lowar fvMM.

8. la a aheet metal abaar. aad la ennhinatlMi ^th
fraaMa adapted to permit the allt material to paaal aa-

tiraly bilHssn them and sUttlng cottars moontad In #ald

framea, a loop or the Ilka atta^ed to oaa of said
'

wiieraby t^ aheara may ba drawa aeroaa tha ahaet ^nm
la froot.

4. The tombtaation of ahaet metal aheara, aoaapiiaiag

framea adapted to permit the aheat to paaa eatirely be-

tween than aad provided with a pair of allttiag enttara,

a loop or the like aa oae of said framea, a palllBg dariea

aach aa ajeabla or tha like eoanaetlag therewith, aad a

wlndlaaa f4«p»«^ to draw the aheara oeroas a aheet

staatlnUy jaa described.

088,078. t>BINTINO - FLATB FOUNDATION, f

S. WAaioCK, Chicago. QL Filed Sept. 8, lOOT.

No. 80lil8S.

1. A pAatiag Plata fOoadatlon formed of a aanb^ of

blocka gtaorad to rsoeira plate-claatplng derloea^ each

block hartag all of Ita rartleal aldea provided with d^wala

and dowaTroeatriag raesaaM for ataiatalalag groor4a la

oaa block la allaaaMat with grooraa la aa adjaesat l6o^
each dowil baiag aarreoadad by a cap or hartal reetlvad

lato the aaaodata block, each cap or barrel pamlttia^ the

dowel to »acade therein aad eontalnlag a aprlag for preaa

lag the dtwel outwardly.

2. A pilatlBg Plata fOaadatloa fOmad of a amabk of

blocka. ei^ block harlag all of ita rertical aldaa preflded

with dowala aad dowal-recalrkig rs esaasa. each dow^ be-

ing aorrottadcd by a cap or fearral racaivad lata tha aaao-

data blodk, aadi cop or barrd pamittiag the dow^ to

rscede thkrala aad eoatalaiag a aprlag for prsaata^ the

dearal oatwardly.
]

•t6.6T4. 1 JWH-mmnLLABlM BOTTLB. Cltob .^a*-
naa a6d laaAC B. W^naaa. Qalaaharg; IIL FUadjllay

18, lOOB. BarthI Na 406,288.

1. A battle atoppar harlag two ehaaaela forand thftrda

ezteadlBtf longttattaally of the stopper and parallel with

each otbar, one of aald ebaaaeto opealag lato the iottle

aad tha #ther opealag oatalda of the bottle, a port eoa-

aaeUag aOld ehaaaala. a ralre located la meh of aald ^haa-

aalB, aaa of aaid ralrea harlac a graatar apagWc frnTtty

thaa the Uqald the bottle la adapted to coatala. aal tha

other ral»e harlag a spedde grarity laaa thaa aald Uqald.

2. A b6ttla atoppar harlag two diaaada fomad thtcala,

aald chaaaato baiag reetaagalar ta craaa aactloa. aitayiag

loagltadlaally of the atopper aad parallel with each ithar.

one of aa^d ehaaaela opealag Into the Interior of thf bot-
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tie tha other opealag to the aztetlor thnaof. a part

the ehaaaela, a ralra tor each Aaaaal loeaaty
ittlag tbe aaam, the chaaael opealag to the oataMe of tha

•-,

apaa tha oatar faea of aald

bait adlaeaat ttie oppoalto edgaa thereof aad gaidaa ear>

riad hy aald rvnner at the oppoaita appar ad«n of tha

sane for aagaganeat with aald beada to retain aald bait

In cofarad fnmatiita throaghoot tha laagth of aald

bottle belag prortdad with a depreaalon through which

Uqald may paaa arooad tha ratra la aald Aaaael whaa
sold ralre la la oae of Its poaltiona.

080,076. SKID FOB AKBIAL NAYIOATINO DBTICX8.

Da 11 in. D. Waixa, Jaekaoarllle, Fla. Filed Fab. 8,

1000. BerUl No. 476.786.

^ffl

086.076. COIN - ROLDBB FOB BUBAL MAIL • BO]
OnoaoB B. Waacaovr, Deeatar, Ind. Filed Ifay 6. 1006.

8«rtal No. 4S1.076.

1. A afcid of the class deacrlbed eomprlatag a maaar. a

belt aagsff^il against tbe ander face of said roaner, galdea

hnfttadlaally dlspoaed open tbe aidca of aald ronner,

kirtf iMBMd apoa the outer face of aald bait adjacent the

edgea tharwtf for engagement with aald rMea, pulleys

aOjastably dlapooed at the oppoaite eatremltiee of said

ronner tor sapporting said belt aad standards upwardly

extended from said runner.

2 A device of the daaa deacrlbed comprlalng a runner

having a lower curved pollahed surface, guides longitu-

dinally dlapoaed upon the oppoaite aldea of aald runner,

forked bracketa adjostably aecured to the oppoaite ax-

tremlUes of said runner, a belt engaged- over said pulleys

for sUdable contact with tbe pollahed surface of said

runner and beada mounted upon tbe outer face of said

belt adjacent tbe oppoaite edgea thereof for engagement

In aaid guldea to retain aald belt agalnat aald runner, to

prevent aeeias of grit to tha same.

5. A device of the character deacrlbed eomprlatng a run-

ner, atandarda npwardly extended from said ronner to sup-

port tha aame, forked brackata adjuatably dlaposed at the

oppoaita extreatltlea of aald ruaaer upon the upper face

thereof, palleys mounted In aald bradnta, a belt eagagad

over aald pulleya, aald belt exteaded dowawardly from

aald pulleya beneath aaid ruanar. beada formed upon the

outer face of said belt adjacent the edgee thereof and
guidea posltlooed on said runner for engagement with said

beada to bold aald belt in sliding engagement with tbe

lower faca of aald runner, ta iadoaa tha aana from dirt or

other grttty aabataaoaa.

4. In a akid of tha daaa daaerfbitd, ttf eooiblnatioa of a

raaner, palleya diapoaad at tha oppoaite extramitiea of

maor. a belt sagsgad over aald pulleys and poaasd

icatb aald runner, gaidsa diapoaad upoa the oppeoHa

of aald runner aad beads earrlad upon the outer fhea

of said belt adjacent the edgaa thereof for aagagaaaeat la

said guldoa.

6. la a akld aa apadOed. the OMablnatlaa af a raaaar,

staadarda dlapooed la pain aad apwardly dlrsrfsi apoa

tha aald raaaar, forked braehola adjaat^ly eantad apoa

tha appar faaa af aaM raaaar at tha appadta extiaaittlaa

thereof, palleya loeaaly moaated la aald forked braefceta, a

belt podtVnad orer said pullaya and extended

1460.a—60

1. A drrlea of tbe daaa q>edfled, adapted to be aaeurad

to the outer thca af a raral na0 box, eonalstlng of a oaa*

taig baring a lateral cola alot. and means for accariag

the aame in poattion ; a tlltlag bottom plvotally mooatad
in the aldeo of the casing midway of Its ends, and adapted

whea tilted to reoume Its normal poaitlan by gravity; a
pendent lug on the lower tnea of the aald bottom fOr

actuating tbe same; and means for limltiag the tlltlnf

movement of the bottom In both directions.

2. A rural mall box having fixed top and aides, and pro-

vided with a lateral coin and mall opening ; a bottom piv-

oted midway of ita enda and adapted to reaume Its normal
position by gravity, and provided upon iu lower face with

a pendent lug tot operating tha aame; and meana within

tbe fliall box for limiting tha <vcnlng movaawat of tha

tilting bottom, all anbataatlally aa daacribad.

080.077. BBVSL-OBAB-inLLINQ MACHINB. Paacx L.

Wbbtom^ Aaaaadala. Bydaay. New Boath Walea, Aoatra-

1U. Filed Dae. 6. IMS. Barlal No. 200,467.

1. A berel gear mlUlag machine eomprlatag a atatleaary

atandard harlag a head whoae caater coaatitataa a flzad

axis for the co-aettng parta. a sleeve having a socket

artlculatlagly moanted oa tbe head of the atatleaary
atandard, an arm aapportad by the aleeva, a tool aupport-

lag BMaaa eooaaetad with tha arm, a work-aapportlag

atandard adjusUble kmgltadlnally to the atatlonary

standard and radially on aa arc ooncatiie with the fixed

eanter. meaaa for aetaatlng the arm to guide the tool

with raapact to tha work, and meaaa for piadodag tb«

,

required geometricalty corred aorfaee. comprlaiag a •

plate on the free aad of the arm, aad a guide
^ the sector plata.

.2S5sst£*SS^£ft:iv^t*:i.i.- x^if^^/j^
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X A barel gw bIIIIbc nwdklM oomprlatac • tool m^
portlos arm, memma for arttenUtlasly boldlac ooo aad o<

the tool tapportlns ann, • MctM plat* eouMetad with tht

othar end of the tool mpportlBf am, a folda «OBa ea^r
lB« with tfeo worklBf (aeo of th« aoetor plata, aad a tiaT-

ellng elnteh malntainlns th« aaetor plat* la coataet wltt

tha ffolda ooae.

8. A twrel gear mlllUig marine eomprlatna a tool aap-

portlng arm, means for artlcalatlBglj holding one end of

the tool rapportlag am, a Mctor plat* oouMtad with tha

other end of the tool snpportlnc arm, a golde eonateo-

gagiog with the working face of the aeetor plate, a pair

of flexible banda aaeored to tha aaetor plate and to the

golde eona, and a trarellng dutch maintaining the aeetor

plate in contact with the gnlde cone.

4. A beral gear milling machine eomprialaf a ftxad

standard, a tool enpportlag am, a totri bolder adjoatabl*

on the tool aapportlag arm, means artleolatlngly connect-

ing one end of the tool supporting arm with the flxad

•Uadard, a sector plate connected with the other end of

the tool sapportlog arm, a golde cone engaged with the

working face of the sector plate and a trarellng clutch

maintaining the sector plate la contact with the guide

ooae.

5. A berel gear milling machine comprising a flxad

standard, a tool supporting arm, a tool bidder adjustable

oa the tool supporting arm. means artlculatlngly eoanact-

lag one end of the tool supporting arm with the flxad

standard, a sector plate connected with the other aad of

the tool supporting arm, a guide cone Migaged with the

working face of the sector plate, a pair of flexible banda

secured to the sector plate and to the guide eoae. and a
trarellng dutch maintaining the sector plate In ocmtact

with the guide cone.

[Claims 6 to 21 not printed in the Qasett*.]

9 8 S , T 8 . PAPES-HOLL BRACKET.
Castletoa. N. Y. Filed Sept 9. 1008. Serial No. 4B2324.

i-y-r-y^fii

1. In a roll bolder the combination with supporting

arms, one of which is morable toward and away from the

other, and each of which la prorlded with a substantlallj

cylindrical trunnion head, of a longitudlnallj adjustabla

stem carried by one said arm concentric with Ite trua>

nion, tbc said stem being spring actuated In a direction

toward the arm carrying it, the trunnion of the other

said arm baring a substantially concentric raccaa for re-

celrlng tbe ssid stem, and for interlocking therewith to

oppose morement thereof In tbe direction of its spring

actuation.

2. In a roll holder tbe comblnatloa with supporting

arms, one of which Is moraMe toward and away from

the other, aad each of whtdi la proridad with a sub-

stantially cylindrical trunnion head, of a longitudinally

adjustable stem carried by one said arm concentric with

its trunnion, the said stem being (V4ng actuated ta a

direction toward tbe arm carrying It, the trunnion of

tbe other said arm harlng a sohataatlally concentric re-

cess for recelring the said stem, aad for latarlocklng there-

with to oppose morentent thereof la the direction of ite

^rlnc actuation, aad meana far adjnatlng the taaaloa of

the aaltf aprtng.

8. tn a roll holder tbe eoaiblaatlon with supporting

anns oae of which is morable toward aad away from the

other aad each of which Is prortdsd wltii a sahataatlally
eyllDdrleal trunnion head, of a longltadiaaUy aOJastable

stem carried by one said arm eoneentrlc with ite trun-

nion, said stem being spring actuated In a direction toward

the arm citfrrytBg It and harlag at Ita outer aad a kiob
and a reduced neck to the rear of the aald knob, Itae

trunnion of tbe other aaid arm haTlag aa apentng tbeiMa

slightly out of llae with the Mid kaoh. aad of a slae i af

•

fldaat to aecehre the aame, aad harlag a netrn theieln

la Hae with the saM aeck and fltted thereto.

4. In a troll holder the coaiblaatioa with aapportlag

arsM one bf which la meraMe toward and away taom

the other and each of which is prorlded with a subst^-

tlaUy condatrle tnuakMi bead, of a tube Mcorad tojae
of the said truaaloa heads coaeentric therewith, a ioafttu-

dinally adJhataMe stem carried by the said arm carrying

the tube, the aald stem passtaig concentrically throagh

the said tidte. and a apring contained within tbe tube ifor

preealng tha said longitudinal stem ta a direction toward

tbe arm cdrrylng It. the aald at«a balag prorlded at Ite

outer ead with a knob aad a ndacad aeck to tbe Mr
of aaid knob, the trunnion of the other said arm hairing

a slightly concentric opening therein, the said opeajing

being of a slse snfllclent to receire tbe said kaob fad
harlng a feeeas therein In llae with the said aeck and
fltted theroto. i

5. A rot bolder comprising supporting arms, OBi| of

which la flkorahlo toward aad away from the other, oae

of 4 he sai4 anna belag proridad with a projectlag tuba, a

stem proj^lag longitudinally through the aald tube ^nd

harlng a Screw-threaded portion within tbe tube, a ;nnt

mounted at>on tbe aerew-thrcaded portion, aald nut held

from tunmig within the tube, aad a sprlag hoasad withla

tbe tube, the said sprlac bsarlag at one and agalast the

stem and the other end against the end wall of the thbe,

the said stem being prorlded with a knob at tta outer end

whleta is adapted to be engaged by the other aaid arm.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

985, OT^. BOTAKT KMGINK. WlbUAK W
MeridenJ Conn. Piled May 18, 1909. Serial No. 484

1. A i«r4rBlblc compound rotary engine, harlng an

meat chai^r aad two expansioa cyliaders adapted

used alter$attr«ly as high pressure and low praaaure

Inders sepdrated by said abutment chamber.

til.

aMt-
t^ be

2. A retersible compound rotary engine, harlag aa < ihut-

ment chamber and two cylinders adapted to be oaed 4lter-

aatlrely^ high preesure and low preasnre cyliaders

rated by Oald abutment chamber, the said cyliaders

tatereoaaocted by aa o^a port adapted to dallrer thd dla-

charge from tbe cyllader uaed aa a high peaasars cyl^adar

to the expanalon side of the cyllader nssd o a lev

sure cylinder.

8. A rererelble compound rotary engine, harlng an i

ment dtaaiber and high and low pieaaare eylindeiai tlie

aald cyli«dera separated by said abntaoat eha^Mfl aad

latercoaaKted bf aa opea port, each cylinder protided

with a p<wt adapted to be need altemattrely for a aOpply

port for l|l<h preaaure fluid and a dlseimrge port for

SiPTSaass aS, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 7»

flaal

4. A eompoand rereiutbie rotary eagiaa havlac aa afcat-

msat diamber aad two adjoining eyiladsto asparatad by

tks said abutment chamber, each cyttadsr proridad with a

port and with a two way rair* adapted to eoaaoet lald

port altematlrely with the main fluid supply aad with

the exhaoat
6. A compound rotary rererslble eagtao hartag an abat-

aeat chamber and two cytteders adjotnlag tta aaid abut-

ment chamber, aaid eyilndere Interconneeted by an open

port aad ada^M to be eadt eoniiaeted altaraatlTelr by a

two way raHo with the main fluid supply and the flaal

exhaust, and a main fluid supply ralre adapted to ooatrol

the mala flald aapply to aald cylladeia darlag «normal

oeadltlons of a^eratlsA.

[Claima • to it aot printed in tlia Gaaetta.1

ao tJmt a body la the soil is formed of tte ttlxtvrs whtak

9S6,0M. BAMB-CUP. Wtatt A. WlUOH. Jasper, Ala.

Filed Dee. IS, 1908. Serial No. 467.687.

A hasM dip formed of a single strip of metal aad com-

prising a U-ahaped body portion arranged to straddle tbe

fore-wale of a colUr. tbe said body portion being bent

upon itself tatennediate its ends to form a hame-engaglng

shoulder, the outer terminal of the dip^jwlag prorlded

with a dowa-struck toague, aad the iaaer tarmlaal being

bent sabataatlally at right anclea to the body portion to

form a foot to flt between the wale and the collar proper,

tbe aald foot being terminated at Ita Intersection with the

collar proper and being apertured to receire eollar-engag-

Ing means.

•86.081. METHOD OP C0N80LIDATIN0 LOOSE SOILS,

QUICKSAlfDi. *C. AOOUBT WOLTBHOLa, Wllmersdort

Berita. OcrsMay. Piled Aag. M^ ItOS. Serial Mo.

460,899.

t. The method of consolldatlag Ic

or tk* like, which conslste in drirlag a toOl into tbe atll,

forolBg water through tbe tool for luoawfag aad ssortaff

tbe soil while moistenlttg it, forcing a Madlag lasdloa la

a seml-U<|uid state through tha tool lato tb* loaasaad aad

morad soil, witbdrawtag tbe tool wbOe thereby mtslag

the aoil with the binding modiom. eo tttmt a body in m
sou Is foraMd of the Blztvr* which hardsas, aad repeat*

lag the operationa on rarioua plaesa so aa to fom ooa-

aolldating atructurea in the solL

4. The method of eonsoUdatlag looae asUa, quicksand,

or the like, which coailata la dftrlac a toti lato tha aotl,

fordag water through the tool for looaantng and maivtag

the soil whUe moiatealag it, tordag a bladlag madiam to

a aeml-liquid state through tbe tool lato tha loeasasd aad

morod sou aad at the same time wlthdrawlaf the tool

while thereby sdxtag the sott wHh tho Madtag sdlw .

so that a body in tlie aoll is formed of the mixture which

bardena, and repeating tbe operations on rariotts placaa

ao aa to form conaolldatlng strudures in the aolL

6. Tbe method of conaolldatlng loose soUs, qnlckaaad,

or tbe like, which coaalsta la drirlag a tool Into the soil

for loooenlng aad isortaig It, drtrtag a tabe into the aoll

within the readi of aaid tool, extracting the soil firma tbt^

tube, fllllng the tube with a binding medium, wlthdrawlnt*

tbe tabe while preaalag dowaward ite diarge, and wlth-

drawlaf said tool whUe thereby mixlag the soil with tbe

bladlag medium, so that a body la tbs' asll is foramd of

the mixture which hardeaa.
(Ctalma e to 12 aot printed in the Oaaette.]

1. The method of conaolldatlng looae soils, Quickaaad.

or tbe Ilka, urhleh eeaalsta in drirlng s tool into the eoU.

tordng water through the tool for laeaeaiag and mortng

tbe aoll while moistening It. fordag a blading medium In

a aeail>U«ald state through the tool lato the looaeaed aad

mored aotl. aad withdrawing the tool while thereby mix-

ing the soU with the bladhig madiam. so that a body ia

the soil is formed of the mixtnre which hardens.

2. Tbe method of cMunUdatlag loeae eoUa, qolekaand,

or the like, which oonalata to drirlng a tool into the aoll,

fordag water throagh the tool for looaaalag aad mortng

the aoU while moiatening It, fordag a Madlag modlnm la

a aami-ttqald state through the tool tato the loeseaed and

morod aoll, aad at tbe same tisM withdrawing the tool

while tbatehy mixliw the aeU with tbe blading

986,082. H08B-C0UPUNG. OOBTAF A. Aaoaaaon,

aaa aty, Kaaa. Filed Dec 7, 1908. Sertal No. 408,84T.

1. A hoee coupling compriatng two pipe aoctioas, two

^ns^i*r aMmbers swlreled to each other and harlag moaas

for raleaaably engaging aald pipe aectlons reapoctirdy,

and a sealing ring damped between one pipe aectlon and

oae of aald annular SMmben aad adapted to flt wlthla tha

other pipe sectloB.

S. A hose ooapliag comprising two pipe ssctions, two

annular membera swlreled to each other aad harlng meana

for releaaably engagiag aald pipe aeetloaa raapeetlrely. and

aa expansible ring damped between one pipe aectlon and

one of said annular membera aad adapted to flt wlthla tbe

other pipe eectloa.

8. A hoee ooupllag eomiwlaing two pipe aectiona, oae of

which has a ecrow threaded end. two annular members

B^v^lfltf to aadi othor, oae aannlar member harlag a

threaded portion fltted to the threaded end of the screw

threaded pipe section, the other annular member baring

means for being detachably aecnred to the other pipe see-

tlon. and a seallag rlag damped betweea oae pipe aee-

tioa aad oae of aald «"^"i*i' members aad adapted to flt

within the other pipe section.

4. A hoee eonpllag comprislag two pipe as

WB^'ii*'- members rotatlre azlaUy one relatire to tbe^

and baring means for rdeaaably engaging aald pipe aao*

tiona wapecUreiy, one annular member harlag a »0'

rtpberai annular flange encirded aad eagaged opoa oppo-

Bite aidee by tbe other annular member, and a sealing

rlag flsmir^ betweea one p^ section and one aannlar

okember and adapted to flt within the other pipe

.•^^fsi^ l^i^^ips.
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fi. A boM eoapUBff oonprteing two pip* MCtlOBa. two
uuaUr members rotatlTe azUlly on* rdattvo to tlio oChar

and bftTlnc mtmam tor rvleoaably ensagliic miA plpo mc-

tloaa rwpectlTely, mm aaanlar member havtac mn aaan-

lar peripteral groove, and tbe other annalar member fa«T-

iff an aanalar flange dlapooed In aald groore, and a aeal-

lag ring clamped between one pipe eeetion and one anna-

lar member and adapted to lit within the other pipe

MetIon.

[Claim* 6 to 10 not printed In the Gaaette.]

9S6.08S. SXPL08IVE TOT. Mabtik AaMsraoMO,
KanMM Clt7, Ma filed Jon* lA. 190P. gerlal No.

B02.M0.

.KI09.

tkm of i*ld tiopper portloa wboroikjr th* nOtr kt nr^wa
when the<w«lsht of tbe ben la a»pU«d to tbe rear imrt-

sontal pottlon of aald hopper portion.

1. An ezploalTe toy, eomprlaing a handle prorided at

one end with a pair of relatlTely-moyable and IntefcraUy-

formed Jawa, provided at their free end* with commanleat-
lag hole*, and a hoUow compre**lb>e e*p aecnred to one of

the jaw* with an alr-tlght relation and surrounding the

opening of each jaw.

2. An ezploalTe toy, eomprlaing a handle provided at

one end with a pair of relatively-moTable and Integrally-

formed Jaws held yieldingly together and provided at tbelr

free ends with oommuntcatlng boles, and a hollow oora-

presslble cap secured to one of the Jaws with an air-tight

relation and surrounding the opening of such Jaw.

8. Ao explosive toy, comprlaliig a handle provided at

one end with a pair or relatively-movable and Integrally-

formed Jawa, provided at their free ends with communicat-
ing holes, a hollow eompressible cap secured to one of the

Jaws with an alr-tlght relation and sorronndlng the open-

ing of such jaw, and means movable through one of tbe

Jaw* whereby pre**Dre may be applied on the companion
jaw to separate them slightly.

4. An explosive toy, comprising a handle provided at

one end with a pair of relatively-movable and Integrally-

fonned jaw* held yieldingly together and provided at

their free end* with commonleatlng holes, a hollow com-

preealble cap aecured to one of the jaws with an air-tight

relation and surrounding tbe opening of such Jaw, and
means carried by one of the Jaws to exert pressure against

the other Jaw and thereby move the Jaws apart

i. An explosive toy, eomprieing • handle provided with

a kerf In one end producing a pair of Jaws and provided

la said jaw* near their free end* with commanlcatlng

b<rie*, aaeans tending to bold tbe Jawa pressed flatly to-

gether at their free ends, and a hollow eompressible cap

eenred to one of the Jaws with an airtight relation

around the hole therein and at the opposite side of said

Jaw from th* companion jaw.

(Clalih* (I to 8 not printed la the Oasctte.]

038,084. TRAP-NEST. JosaPH I. AoLT, Colnmbus, Ind.

Piled Mar. 14. 190«. flertal No. 421.098.

1. In a trap neat, the combination with an inclosed box,

a partltloB extending vertleally and transversely of said

box to divide It Into forward and rear compartments, said

Inclosed box having open forward entrance and rear exit

ends, a forward inclined hopper portion a rear hopper

portion having a forward inclined portion and a rear

horiiontal portloa. pivots whereby aayi rear borixontal

portion Is pivoted to the side walls of said box to swing

vertically, of a sliding board situated In front of aald

paMtVm, a roller situated to extend transversely of and

In front of aald sliding board, and a roller sttnated to ez-

tmd transversely of aald box near the rear top portion

thereof, a record paper exteadlag f*om aald forward In-

ternal roller under said sliding board to and aroond aald

rear Internal roller, a ratchet on said roller, a pawl, and

coaaectlng said pawl and the rear borisontal por-

1 Ib a trap aect, th« eonblaatloB with ao Ineloacd bos,
a partltl<B extending vertleally and transversely of

box to divide It lato fotward and rear eompartmenta.
Inclosed Dox having entrance and exit ends, a bar slt^ted
to extend centrally from the forward top portion of' aald

box, • block to which tbe *ald bar Is pivoted st it* for-

ward end« a sliding board attnatAd In front of and against
tbe top liriterlor portion of said partition, a top projecting

portion projecting through the top of said box and; plT>

oted to tl>e rear end of said bar, of a forward Incilnod

hopper portion a rear hopper portion having a foiirard

inclined imrtlon and a rear borisontal portion, pivots
whereby flald rear tiorlaoatal portion Is pivoted to the side

walls of aald box to swing vertically, a roller situated ex-

teriorly df said box to extend tranaversely thereof,
j

aald

roller itpated near the rear end portion of akUl box, a
forward ^ller attnated within said box to extend Qraiss-

versely spd in front of said sliding board, a recohUng
paper expending from the forward internal roller ander
said sltd^tg board to and aronnd aald exterior roller, a

ratchet o^ aald exterior roller, a pawl, a rod eoaactetlng

said pawl and rear borisontal portion of said rear hopper
portlOB wnereby tbe roller is revolved wben tbe weiatat of

the hen I* applied to said rear borisontal portion dC tbe

rear hopper portion.
j

8. In ^ trap nest, the combination with an lnclio«lng

box havli^g open entrance and exit ends, closing dodrs at

said entrance end and an outwardly swlngluK door at

said exit lend, of a forward hopper portion Inclosed ia <be

forward interior bottom portion of said box, mean* con-

necting sgld hopper portion and said entrance doors inhere-

by the latter are closed aa tbe rear end of said hoppef por-

tion 1* ypre**ed, an laellBed floor Rltnated ondeit aald

hopper portion having a eeatral opening therein, a hjoppor

portion ^tnated to the rear of said forward hopper por-

tion and plvotally oonneeted to the side walls of said box,

a revolnble egg reeelvlag table, partltlona extending radi-

ally inwgrdly from said rim to divide tbe upper surface

of said t^ble Into egg receiving eoaapartmenta, and an arm
secured *t Its rear end to the rear onder side of said rear

incllnrd |>opper portion and extending forwardly near tbe

side of Rgld hopper portion, s pawl carrying bar suspended

from tbe end of the rear free end of said arm. and a pawl

secured to the lower end of said carrying bar wHereby

when th# rear inclined hopper portion la itptmmk aald

pawl Is Operated to revolve said table.
|

4. In 4 trap nest, tbe combination with an lncloa<d box

having oDen entrance and exit ends, said box divided Into

n forwatU nest compartment and a rear exit compartment,

and a Bringing exit door at tbe exit end of said coiipart-

ment. oi a forward Inclined hopper portion a rear la-

cllned bdpper portion sttnated in the rear of said neat eom-
partmeat, an Inclined floor under aald Inclined boppor por-

tion havliBg central opealng* throagh which tbe eg|;* are

discharged, a borisontal hopper portion Integral wlt^ said

rear inclined portion situated to tbe rear of aald r4ar la-

rlined hopper portion, pivota whereby aald rear hoilLmtal

hopper portion la plvotally connected to tbe aide w ill* of

said bo% an egg receiving table sItoatM under saM opea-

1

4ii^^:^?5^'
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iBff la tali taellMd floor, a peripteral rin 00 said table,

partltloa* extending radially and Inwardly from Bald rim

and dlvMlag tbe top surface of said table into egg re-

eelvlag compartments, pla* projcetlBg frwat tte outer pe-

ripheral aortaoe of said riat, an arm aeevrsd at Us rear

end to tte nar nader *id* ot *ald rear laellMd hopper por-

tloa and aitett4tng forwardly aear tte *lde of *ald hop-

per portlaai, • pawl carrying ter suspended from the frs*

forward e»d of aald am, a pawl oa the bottom end por-

tion of *ald ter, and a wstglit at or near tte lower end of

aald tar whereby aald pawl la held In eoataet wKh oa*

of *ald revolving pins, bo ttet, wten tte borisontal por-

tloa sltnated to tte rear of tte laellBed hopper portion 1*

flrat depressed and afterward r^eased aald pawl will oper-

at* aald table through a ^laee oQual to tte peripteral

width of an egg compartmeat tbereoL

8 5,088. WATCH-POCKBT FOB TK8TS. Lawia B.

Avaav, BrMvewater townablp, Waabtenaw county, Web.
Filed Pyb. 10. 1000. Serial No. 477,281.

In a vest, tte combination of a watch pocket having

opening* at It* tettom with th* lanor portka ot tte taat

tevtng a silt or opening « r near tte lower edge E F of

tte vest, to taellltate tte renwval of dirt ttet would paaa
through tte bottom of tte poetet to tbe said lower edge.

T- • ^

038,086. HOSE CONITBDCriON. CABSica M. C. Baibb,

EvaaatoB. ill. filed Ang. 81, 1008. Serial No. 480,088.

1. A hose. compriolBg a flexible tobnlar caalag ereaaed
to assume a flattened form wben empty, and a flexible

tubular lining secured to said caalag at places tetwecs tte

creaaea, but free from tte eaaing akmg and adjacent to tte
ereaaeo.

2. A booe, eomprlaing a tnbalar eaaing ereaaed along

oppoalta *lde* to a**ame a flattaaod fom wbea empty,
and a tabalar llalag of robter cemented to tte casing be-

tween tte ereaa**, bat tree froia tte easlag along and ad-

Jaceat to tte ereaae*.

8. A boae, compri*lng * tnbnlar caalag adapted to te

flattoMtf wben empty and a talmlar Itaiag of nibter

cemeated to tte ianer surfsoe of tte easing, but teing free

from tte eaalag at oppoolta side* ttereof througboat snb-

staatlaUy tte aatlre length of tte ho**.

4. A boa*, eoaiprlslag a tubular eastag ereaaed along

opposite *14ea to a**aBe * flattened form wten empty, aad

a tubular lining of rabber eemoatad to the caalag betweoa
tte crssss*. but free from tte caalag aloog and adjaeaat

to tte crease*, tte attached portlona of tte llalag belag

paralM aad of valtom width thronghoat BaOataatlaHy

the entire leagtb of tte booe.

6. A ho**, comprtalag a caalaf aad a robber Italag

tterefor, tte lining being eementod to tte eaaing at certain

parta and nneemented at certain otter predetermined

porta, tte aaeemented area* belag of a tranaveroe width

that I* lea* tbaa tbe periphery of tte IlalBg and erttuMag
sQbstaatlally tbronghoat tte leagtb of tte eaateg.

[Claim not printed in tte Oaaette.] »

980.087. COTBE-HINOE. CHiJOM O. BuMioa, Jr.,

Craaotoa, R. I. rttod Umj 11. 1000. laclal Mo.

400,248.

1. A cover hinge comprising two plates, a pivot m«mb*r
upon tbe flrst plate, curved fingers upon tte second plat*

engaging and partially Incloalng tbe pivot member, and a
clamping member plvotally mounted upon tte second plat*

noramlly In contact with the pivot memter.
2. Tte comblnotlon wltfa the body and oovor of a t*a or

coffoe pot, of a plate t^wn tte cover, a pivot maaibsr npoa
tte Plata, a plate apoa the body, flngar* vpon tte *eoad
plate partially overlapping tbe pivot mMnber, ears upon
the second plate, and a clamping member plvotally mount-
ed in the ears In supporting contact with tte pivot membor.

8. Tte comblnatloa with tte body aad cover of a t«a or

coffee pot, of * Plata uptMi tte cover, a pivot BMmbcr upon
tbe plate, a plate upon tte body, flngera upon tte aocond
plate partially overlapping tbe pivot member, ear* vpon
tte ooeond plat*, a clamping member plvotally ax^at-

«d at Its lower portion In tbe «ars, a lip upon tte ^tvpm

portion of clamping member adapted to contact wltb tte

pivot BBMBber, and a flange upon tte clamping msobsr
adapted to CrIctlonaUy engage tte second plate.

08S.088. BOO-BBATBR. Puonicx P. Bcaa, mddlo-
towa. Conn., a**lgnor to Tte New England Baamdlag
Company, Mlddletown, Conn. Filed F^bw 8, 1000. Ao-

rtal No. 478.767.

Tte comblnntloB with aa «gg-beater eomprlaing a pla-

rallty of beater-blade*, a winding-drum, a fly-wheel, and a
flexlUe cord cooperative with aald drum and fOr Impartlag

to aald egg-beater a aeries of rotarions In opposite dlree-

ttoa* oece**lvely. of a receptacle having a atep-bcartag

for sopportlng tte lower *Dd of aald egg beater, and a

brldge-momber B»OTftbiy **eQr*d to tte oppor portion of

aald rooeptaci*, and bavlag a atep-bearlag for sopportlag

tte apper end of said *gg-b**ter.

:«*v

:^kMst;^^'<^tf.^-.
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088,089. CUSEUON-HBBL. JoBX Caxmmu, LondoB, Bm-
Und. ru«d Mar. 27, lOOt. 8«rUl No. 864323.

A pneumatic beel comprUlng a metallic he«I plate hav-

fng a down turned peripheral flange with an inward and

an upward projection, a reslilent pad partly contained

within the ebell formed by the heel plate and flange hartng

iB Ita rarftce adjacent to the heel plate an air carlty and

fan its perlplieral surface a channel to receive the inward

and upward projection of ttte peripheral flange, and a

meana for piTotally connectliig the heel plate to the hatl.

080.090. LASTING - MACHINE. Fkakk Chabb, Wat^
ille. Me., aeaigaor. by meane aaslgnments, to The

United Shoe Machinery Company, a Corporation of New
JnMy. Filed June 14, 1800. Serial No. 780,442.

1. A machine for working an umwr orar a laat by rt-

poated operationa. compriaing grlppara and a aboe reat. la

combination with actuating mecbanlam therefor con-
etmeted and arranged to actuate Oie grippera to grip the
upper and to actuate the rest to effect a poll upon the
gripped upper •nbatantlally perpendicular to the plane of

the laat bottom, aald mechanism baring proTislon for Im-

parting a yielding quality to the said moTement of the rmL
2. A machine for working an upper over a last by re-

peated operations, comprising grlppers fbr gripping the

upper, a shoe rest, and means for moTlng said rest to eSaet

a pull of the gripped upper, said means Including a frletlon-

eontrolled derloe for imparting a yielding quality to the

polling strain.

8. In a machine for working an upper OTer a last, grlp-

pers for engaging the upper and actuating mechanism
therefor. Including a friction-controlled derlce whereby the

gi lppets are actuated with a constant force and said mech-
BBiam la adapted to slip whan czceaslTe resistance la en-

eountered.

4. A machine for working an upper OTer a last by re-

peated operatloils, comprising grippera, and mecbanlam
for actuating the grlppers to grip the upper, said meclian«

lata including a friction-controlled derlce whereby a yleld-

iBg quality la Imparted to the gripping force. In combina-

tion with meana to more the laat and grippan ralatlTdy

for pulling the taction of gripped upper.

6. A machine for working an upper orer a laat by ra-

peated operations, comprising grippov for gripping the

upper, maehanlam ooAperatlag with the grippera for effect-

lag a poll of the Mctloa of gripped iq>per, aald atechanlam

Including a friction-controlled derlce whereby a yielding

quality Is imparted to the pulling strain, and mechanism
tot securing the pulled upper.

[Clalma 6 to 42 not prlatad In the Oaaetta.]

086.001. 0A8- ENGINE. Jork T. Cowo. New ^«Bt-

SilBSter, British Colombia. Canada, assizor of oaefhalf

to Beaty Brh"^*. New Westminster. Canada, filed

Not. 2^ 1000. Serial No. 840.488.

1. la W 8U eagine, a eyllader with a platoa oontioUad

gai admi^ion port oa oaa aide and a plstoa eoatroUcid ex-

haust poft on the other, said cylinder baring a pjlston

endwise i^orsble in the cylinder the surface of whleb pis-

ton exposed to the explosion being tumlsbed w1^ a

balBe ha^g a ooncare eurred aurtaee toward th^ ad-

mlaaion |iort aad a depreaaed flllat akNif the edge adja-

emt to tie admlaaloa port
,

2. A ga* engine Comprising In eoabtnatlen. a cyWndsr

baring closed ends, a plstoa endwise morablc In the ^Un-
der and dlriding the cylinder Into a pumping cbambe^ aad

an ezplotfon chamber, Mdd eyllader bariag a ptotoni coa-

trolled warking agent admisaioB port la the pumpla| ead

of the cylinder, said cylinder baring a paaaage fro* tbe

pumping |end of the eyllader t« the explosion end cif the

same, tba port of wbl<^ passage into the explosion end Is

controlled by the piston, aald cylinder baring a piston

controlled exhaust port from the explosion end of the

cylinder, said working agent admlsaion port aad

haust potts being elongated and lying la doa
tlon wbeaeby the exhaust gases will heat tiM

agent, a support for said cylinder eoaslstlng of a

casing, standards projecting therefrom and joining with

the cylinder, a piston rod connected with aald plsto* and

projeetla^ to the outalde of the eyllader, a eraak lahaft

liartng a crank, and a pitman connecting said shaftj with

said piston rod, said piston baring a balBe to cooperate

with the! Inlet port to the explosion end of the cylinder

and harliig a depreaaed flUet coGperatlag with the ' '

938,002. ' CIRCUIT-CONT»OLLINQ MECHANISM.
wau. le. DAT. Schenectady, N. T., aaalgBor to

Bleetrle Company, a Corporation of New York.

Oct. It, 1000. Serial No. 880,819.

Gioeral

T

Max-
neral
Filed

1. In i circuit ooatrolllag mechanism, the combination

with a plurality of dreult breakera aatomatleally <|peBad

by abnozmal rariatlons of current in the dreult, of 8 com-

mon operating member biased to a neutral position jln la-

operatlr^ relation to said circuit breakers and mtorable

at will jtrom said neutral poaltloa. and eoonecttoia be-
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tveea aid Mamber aad Mid drealt biaakaia wharaby

eald member may be bro<«at Into opecatlre reiatkm to

any of aald drealt breakera by sMviMneat of aald mcaitar

aad thereby any of said dreult bieaksfs may be dosed la-

depeadeatly of the otbera.

2. In a drealt eoatrailtag aadtaalsBi, tka waaMaattoB

with a plniallty of drealt breakera aatoflBattaally opaaad

by abnormal rarlatlona of current in the circuit, of a

eommoa upeiating mesiber Maaad to a neutral poalttsa

in inoperatlre relation to aald drealt breakera aad

able at wUl from said neutral poaltloa. aad a lost

oonaectlon between tald member and each d said drealt

breakeim. whereby aald aiember may be brought lato op-

eratlre relatloa to any of said drealt breakera by more-

ment of said member and thereby any of aald circuit

breakara may be cloaed indepaadeatly of the others aad

be left trae to opea whea aald member la la laoperatlTe

lalatloa thereto.

S. la a dreult ooatrolllag machaalam, the eomblaatloa

with a plunllty of circuit breakers automatically opened

by abnormal rartstlons of current In the dreult. of a 00m-

•oa operatlag member blaaed to a aaotral poaltloa la la-

operatlra ralatlon to said drealt breakera aad morable at

will from said aeotral podtkm, eoaaectloaa betweea aald

meatbar and said circuit breakera whereby aald member

may be brought Into operatlre relation to either of aald

elrcnit breakers by morement of said member aad tbereby

altber of said dreult breakan may be doaed iadepeadeatly

ot tbe other, aad maaoally operated aiaaaa for alaoltaae-

ooaly tr^lBf both drealt breakera.

4. la a dreult eoatr^lag mechsniam, the eomblaatloa

with two circuit breakers sntoaatlcally opened by ab-

aormal rariatlons of current la the dreult, of conuaea

operating meaaa aormally la neutral poaltloa to laara

both drantt breaken trea to opaa aad oioTable la dtbcr

dlredion from said neutral poaltloa to done either dr-

eult breaker independently of tbe other, and meana for

automatically returalag said operating saeaas to neutral

podtloa.

B. la a draalt eoatroUlag mcdiaalam, tka eoaiblaatloa

with two drealt breakera, each aatoaiatieally opeaed by

abnormal eunent ta the dreult, of an operating member
morabU in different dlreetiona, and a laat motion oonnee-

tlon between aald member and each of aaM dreult break-

era wharaby tbe ntoreakcat of aald member la oae diraetlaa

doaea oae dreult breaker iadepeadeatly of the other aad

wtofmnt la tbe other dlredloa doaea tbe other elrcolt

bnakst aad learea tbe first free to open.

(Claims 6 to 11 not prtatad to the Oaaette.]

of tba tira rlB to aapport tb« rwlll«Bt triad, eoaprtilBf

fioxlble arrfloas. a ehaaibered eeupllag member tor aae

end of eadi aecttoa. a oonpUag member for the other aad

of each aeetloa hari^ btfaieatad arma to raealva tbe

ehasabered eoupUag member of tke aeact adjetalag aeo-

ttoa, a eoopllag pla te tba ehambered eoopllaf awmbar.

bariag Ito eada jooraalad la tba ana* of tlw bttucBtad

ooopltog member of tbe next aeetloa, a aprlag to tf

duuBb«r«d coupling member to reslstlngly permit of

limited moremaat of the eoupling pto ta the

coupling member, aad aoraially bold the laalllaat

ble member ta Ito coatracted podtloa, rellsfa jauraaled la

the arma of tbe bttoreated eonpltag aambar oa tba laaar

aide of. and transrcraely to tbe elreoafareaee of tbe ra-

alUent cushion, an expaadon ring to tbe peripheral chan-

nel of tbe tire rim to eoatod tba roUara oamprMag a

aumber of segaMUto with ladlaed wadpe mambata aa thalr

laaer toeea, oppodtoly ladlaed wedge BMBbara with orer-

lapvlag eada, to wpofi tha flrrt meatloaad wadge Ba»-

b«rs aad bear oa tbe laaer periphery of tbe peripheral

channel of the tire rim, alota In the orerlapplag wndo «(

the oppodtely tadlaad wedge amaibara, racka for tbe

dota, pinions to operate ta tbe racka to adnato the ta-

dlned wedge membera to expand the azpaaatoa riag.

agaiaat tba laalUeat aztcadble euabloa aad foree tbe re-

sUleat tTMd agalast the tire eorer. riba oa tba axpaadoa

rtog timnsrersdy to the drcomference thereof to eoatoct

the rollers, and Umlt tbe trarel of the aaaatar taalUeat

cuahioB on the expanalon ring, brldgaa oa tba laaar pe-

riphery of tbe raalUeat traad to bridge tba eoapllag mm.
bera of tbe resllleat eztaadble ctahtoa. ateaaa for attack-

ing the tire eorer to tbe tire rim. and means to prereat

the tire eorer shifting on the resUlcnt tread.

988,008. VEHICLE-WHEEL TIRE. HBBBaaT M. Daars
and Thomas J. Daara, Toroato, Oatarto, Csaada Filed

Jnae 18, 1008. Serial No. 488.288.

L A tire lor a aahltfa arbeel eomprialag a tire rim bar-

tag a perlpbaral ebaaaal, aa aaaular raaUlaat tread to ba

held in tba peripheral cbaaael, a tire 90W to iadoae tba

reallieat tread, a rsalUaot axtaaalble euahlaa to yleldlagly

support the raalliaat tread, eomprlatag Sexlbie seetloaa, a

ehambered coupllag member for oae end af each section, a

eonpltag aeaaber tor the other ead of each aectioa harlag

blfureatad arma to reedre tbe ehambered aoupllag mem-

bar of tba aezt adjolalag aeetloa. a eoopUag pta ta tbe

^ambared eonpltag aiambar hartag ito aada jeuraalad ta

tbe arma of tba blfareatod eoupttag membar of tbe aext

seetloa, a aprlag to the dmmbared eoupUag awmber to

reototlagly permit of a limited moremeat of tbe eoapllag

pta aad aormally bold tbe reaCleat axteaalble cuahlon ta

ito ooatTacted poaltloa. adjoataUa maaaa for expaadlag

tbe laaUieat exteaalble eaabloa agaiaat the raaUlaat trsad,

for attoflhiag tte ttrytarer to tbe tire rlai,

I to pearaat shtftlag af tbe ttia aorer oa tba aaaular

ledllaat tread, aad Baaaaa to praeaat tbe craepiag a< tbe

raaUlaat axtaaslbla eoabioa anwad tba tlxa rlOL

2. A tira tor a reblde whed eoa«rlalag a tire ria harlag

• peripheral "bfi'rr'. aa aaaular rsatUaat tread to ba bald

la the peripbeml chaaad, a ttrs cover to todoae tba re-

sUleat tzaad. a mdllrat exteaatble euabloa ta tbe cbaaael

8. A tire for a rablde wheel eomprialag a tire rim bar-

lag a partpberal diaaael. an anaalar raaUlaat trsad to ba

Iidd ta tbe peripheral ehannel, a reaUlent extendMe eoab-

ioa for tbe annular redUent tread, a tire eorer to Indoae

tba redllent tread, annular groored flangea oa the aide

faeea of the tire ripi to recdra the edgaa of tba tlra aavar,

exteadble daaiplag baadi to flt ta tba groorad Saagaa aad

boM tba adgea of tiia tire agatoat tbe aide teeea of tba tlra

rim. aa expaadoa riag to expaad tbe reallieat axteaalble

eudklon to foree the rcaUieat traad agaiaat the tire eorer.

BMaai for operattog tbe axpaadoa riag. other sMaaa to

ptaraat tbe ahlftlag of tba tlra oorar oa tbe aaaalar ra-

alUsat traad. aad aieaaa for eoatroUlag tba radUaaee of

tba rsalUaat axtaaalble eaabloa.

4. A tli« for a reblde whed eomprlatag a tlra rial bar-

tag a peripheral channel, aa annular raaUlaat traad to be

bald ta tbe peripheral diaaad, harlag a porlpbaial graora

aad groorea traaararae to the paripbural groora, a rMltl-

eat extensible cnshlaa tor tbe aaaalar realUaat trsad. a

tire eorer for tbe rcalllaat tread, aa eTpaaatoa baad to a»-

pand the redllaat eztoMlble euabloa to faraa tbe raaUlaat
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tread ugMUM tLe tire corer, rneftus for opermtiiiff the «x-

paaalon iMtnd. aa •naiilar rib on the inslda etreamfMvaee
of tbe tire corer IB tke pertptaona groopT* maA tr«BST«rw

rlbf 00 tlM iaride rartac* of tbe tlr« eow to engace In

tlM trantrerM fro«T«a, of th« naUlMit tsMtf to pnrtBt

tlM tlrt coTor ablftlac on tbo annular raailtent troad.

Beam for attaehlag tbt tin oorar-te tb« tlra rim, and
meaaa tor eontiollin« tb« reciUenee of tb* rcallicnt eztan-

Ible eiMbloa.

6. A til* for a Tohlde wheel comprlalaf a raaUtest oc-

tenaiblc eaakkm baTlng a nomber of Independent flexible

aecttona, a chambered ooiqillnf member for one end of

•aeb aectlon, a eoapUns member for tbe other end of eaeh

aeetloa barlnf Mfvreated arm* to reeeive the diambered

end of the nort adjoining aeetion, a eoapUng pta In the

chambered oooplinf member haTlng Iti ends Joonaled la

the arma of the Mfnrcated eonpUng membor of the next

eeetion, a epring in the duunbcred eonpling member to re-

elatlnitfr permit of a limited morement of the eoapUng
pin and normallj bold the reatllent extensttrie caahlon in

Ite contracted poeitlon.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaaette.)

i^SO.OM. CLOSURB FOR ATOMIZflB • BO'mJM OK
THE LIKE. Aixaif Da ViLBtaa and Thouam A. Da Yii'-

naa, Toledo, Ohio. FUed Feb. 28, 19M. Serial Mo.

479,524.

1. In an atomiser, a bottle, a fermlo fitted orer the

neck tbercof and baTlng ita outer end taraed within itself

and eonieallT contracted at the SBonth of tbe terrole to

form a flexible Indlned seat and then extending Inwardly

in tnbnlar form, and a plag member threaded into said

tdbalar part and harlag a ibonlder eoactlng with said

conical part to form a close Joint therewith.

2. In an atomiser, a bottle, a ferrole formed of flexible

material and fitted orer the bottle neck, said fermle baT-

lng its outer end tamed within Itself and shaped to form
an inwardly inclined conical aeat and a contracted cylin-

drical portion at tbe base of tndi seat, and a ping

threaded Into tbe cylindrical portion and hsTlng a shoul-

der angled relatlTe to tbe Incline of such seat and adapted

to coact therewith to form a tight Joint when the plug la

screwed home.

9 8 5,096. AFPABIL-SUPPORT FOB OlOW OB DIS-
PLAY CABB8. LaoM O. Dooea. Orand Bapida, Mich.,

assignor to Grand Bapids Show Case Company, Orand
Hapida, Midi., a Corporation of Michigan. Filed Jan.

28, 1909. Serial No. 478,800.

1. Ill a derlee of the class described, tbe eombtnattoa <tf

a case, a track fixad In said ease, a earrings adapted to

traTsrse said track, a pillar wholly snpported by the said

carriage, a rotatable apparel support movated oa said

pillar and adapted to be rotated when the carriage Is la ita

forward position.

2. Insider»Tlce of the dass deserthsfl. tU
a case hating doors for oae of Its sMso, a moaorall timck

•and fa dald caae, a cnnlaiio adaptod to traTsrse said

track, gBl|M ter said oanrla«s, iMaaa for oMrably eooieet-

iBff tbe cfirrlafs asd fiddfla, a pUlar eurisd by said etr>

rlacs, and a retataMe apparel sappertlag SMSiber eanlod

oai nld pflter.

8. la ajderloe of the dass described, the combination of

a ease, diors for one side of the same, a monorail track

la said e^ae, a carriage to traTorao said track, guldei ad-

jacent to the sides of said carriage and parallel with, said

track,' roliers on said carriage ewgaglBg said guides, 4nd a
rotataMe ' apparel sapportiag member

. carried by said

carriage find morable tberowlth.

4: In a. dcTlce of tbe daas deaerlbed. the combination d
a case, d^rs for one side of the same, a monorail (rack

In said 0^, a carriage adapted to traTerse said l|ra^
guides to; balance said carriage, engaging meaas beliweeB

said canlage aad galdea, a stop to limit the outjward

moTement of said carriage, a pillar on said carriage, aad
a rotatabls apparel support carried by aald pillar, j

6. In m deTlce of tbe class deaerlbed. the eombtnattm of

a case hating a door for one of ita sides, a monorail track

fixed in ^Id caae, a carriage adapted to traTerse!

track, guides parallel to said track, rollers on sal4

flags en|aflaf aald galdsa, itopa to Unit the outwui
flsoTesBcnt of said carriage, a pillar on said carriage^ and
a rotatable apparti aopport 00 said pillar.

[Claim not printed la the Gaastte.]

980.090.

Filed

GBAIN-BIN
37. 1909.

ALB8BT N. BaToa, Omaha,
Serial No. 474JI71.

iNebr.

1. la leomblnatlOB, a bin of the dass dsaeribsflj
prising fi Tertleally disposed, cylladrleal eaalag pr»Tldsd

with adttesnUy disposed, upright bracket-bars, and with
opcalagaj fanned therein tntersMdlate the bfaeketj^axs;

drcnlar jaagio troaa, eaeh haTlag a flange dispoasS yw-
tleally ipon the eaiUif tfld dreuuatelnf om of taSd

opealagt; dooure platas saeh harlag a traasTerse itoaga.

eaid doOure platee adapted to bare seatlags to
\

eoTer

the opMlngs of the eaalag. said traasrarae flaageai rsgla-

terlag i#lth the horlsontal flaagaa of aaM drealarl aa^
Iroaa ; l^agltndlaal eooTeylng upper aad lower ehat^s hav^

^^^iK'r^-r9t-
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lag thsfr baa« pifrtally

adjaeeat said opealags and aAaplad tm

•wtagteg moTe—eata to dlapooe their upper

MM caatag botweoa said bracfce«-*ara, the base of aa

opper ehate oTorhaagtag tba toraiSfil ti a l»w«r eSata.

S In imsiliilaatlon. a Mn of the daaa dsserlbod. eo

prlslag a Tertleally dlapoasd. eylladrical easlag proridsd

with adjaeoatly dlspeaed. uptight bracket-bara. aad with

opeaiaga fomed tikeretn tateraedlatc tbe braeket-baxa

;

longitudinal conreylng apper aad lower chutes havtag

their baaea plvotally moaatsd «poa said bracket-bars adja-

eent said opealags aad adapted to hare upward swlaglag

moremeats to dlapoas tbeir oppsr tads adjaeeat said eaa-

lag between said braehot-bara, ths base of an upper ehute

orerhanglmg the terminal e< a lower ^ute.

8. A portable grain bin, coaiprMag a Tortlcalty dlo-

pooed. cylindrical eaalag provldod wfth uptight, parallal,

alottcd bracket-bars aad baring an upper poaaage way and

a lower pasaage t^ formed thetala betweea said braAot-

bars : a longitudinal diute piTOtally SBOontod in tbe alott

of aai'd bracket-bars adjaent aald upper passage way : a

loagitudlaal chute pirotally mooated upon said braefce^

bare adjaeoit said lower passags way : said chutea adapted

to hare upwardly swinging moTemsats to dlapoas their

upper ends adjaeeat aald eaalag, the upper end of the

lower chute being disposed Inwardly of the base of the

upper chute ; tbe upper chute adapted to hare a longitu-

dinal morement apoo Ita plTotal mounting while the ter-

minal of the lower chute mores Inwardly of ths bass of

said upper chute.

4. A grala bla. ooaaprlalag, la combination with an

upright easing harlng exit porta dlspesed in Tsrtlcal

allnemeat loagltudlnal eoareylag upper aad lower chutea

haTlag their bases pirotally mounted adjacent the exit

porta aad adapted to swing upwardly tbstufrsn to dliv^M

their upper tcraalnala adjaosat said casing, ths baas s(

aa upper chute beiag diapooed iadoatagly apea the ter-

mlaal of a lower ekata.

8. la coMhlaattoa. a grain Ma of the dass deaerlbsd,

comprising an upright, eyliadrtcal eaalag proTldsd with a

eonlcal roof with a parlpbsral flaags aad haviac «ilt

ports disposed in TWtfteal aliaeaMBt : domue platea baT-

lng holdlag-flaageo aaatad la aald exit ports : kaigltadtoal

apper aad lower chutea barlaf their bases moaated adja-

eaat tbe axtt ports ; aald ehatea adapted to hare upward

wiagtag moTomsats to dispose the!/ upper ends apoa ths

wall of the eaalag, the tree end of ths upper chute bslag

4lapooe4 Inwardly of the peripheral flaage of aald root,

the upper terminal of a lower ehats bslag dlspossd In-

wardly of ths base U aa nppsr diata.

a bass aad a eylladrleal wall formed lategral

said base being seeared npoa tbe frsat waB s< mdd ba«k-

tng Msd the eyiladrteal wall haTlag tta tMmt edgaartataa-

tially flash with the sarfaee of the plaatai. aaM baas bar-

lag a eeatral aperture, aad ths baddag harlag aa aportasa

reglstetlag with the eeatral aperture la ths baas, said baas

aad wall harlag alao tormsd lategral tbsrsoa hsossa with

soew holes thersla. aad a croarfoot barlag Ita fsrt •••

cured apoo aald bosses. oaM feet betas sabotantially flnah

With the plaster of the waU, sobstaatlally aa

BSfi.OaT. OtTTLBT-BOX FOB BIJDCTBIC FIXTUBBS.

Oaeaa F. Baicaaov, Berfcslsy, aad Bicsaan H. BaA»-

aKAW, OakUad. Cal. FUsd Jaae 11, 1998. flerlal No.

487.968.

980.098. HOOK AND BTB. WnxiAM Faaaia, Mlddlaocx

County Aaylnm. near Teotlag. Baglaad, FUod Jaa. li,

1900. Serial No. 290.200.

1. la a faslsatag deTloe the comblaatloa of the hook

consiatlng of a bad portion, attaching eyea taitagral there-

with, a hook portion returned upon the aald back portion

and an extenalon of aald hook portion returned upon and

lying adjacent to the outer aide of the aaM book portion

aad baring ita end extending toward the outer bend of

the back and hook portloaa, with an eye consisting of a

aeml-drenlar ended body baring atUchlng eyea formed

latagrally therewith aad a tranarerae guard extandiag

latorally out of the plane of tbe eye aad aeroea from side

to sMe of tbe said semi-drcnlar ended body aad po^-

tlooed adjacent to the outer extremity of the latt», aaase

being adapted to cooperate with aald hook ao aa to prereot

tbe aeddaatal unfastt«!«*g of the aald. fastsalag derloa.

2. In a fastening derlee, the coiiblnati<m of the hook

•onalstlag of a back portloa, attadilag eyea integral there-

with, a hook portion rotnraed upon the aaM back portion

aad aa extenalon of aaM hook portloa retamod upon and

lying adjacent to the oatar aide of the oaM hook portkm

aad harlag Its tad sztaadlaf toward the oator bond of the

back aad hook portion, a transrerse groore in aaM hack

portion near the aald ontar bend : and a coOperatlag aye

for saM hook harlag a body portloa prorlded wltt attad-

lag eyes formed intecrally therewith, aad a 9llt portion

proridlng a aeml-drealar member extoadlag Utarally out

of the plane of the eye aad across from aids to side of the

body portion, eaid seml-drcular member belag adapted to

pNToat ths aeeldeatal uafaatsalng of the aaM fastealag

deriea.

080.099. THIN - PLACB - DBTBCTINO MBAN8 FOB
LOOMS. HosACB L. PsaaifAit, West Durhaas, N. C,

aaalgaor to Drapsr Company. Hopedala, Mass., a. Cor-

poration of Maine. Ftlod Mar. 10, 1909. tarlal No.

482,490.

backlag far lath aad

la a thta plaee detector, a plrotsd. rearwardly

ti arm rortieaUy atottad at Its free end, aad a

lag flager fixad at ita upper end on aaM am and

dowaward to rust upon the doth ad^oMt Uie fell, the

dowBwacdly bant part of the flafsr aatariat tfcartst la tbt

arm and being hoM thereby from lateral morsmaat. wbllo

ft«e *o more allghtly la the dlreettoa of warp trard.

2. la a thin pines dotseCor, a tasUlsat dotaettag 1

bset at its uppsr sad to form aa larortad Ki, bartag np-

.'>
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richt l«ca of lUMqaal lenctli, • mpport oa whith the

•iMTtor lac of tlM bond ta flaadly MMnuitod, aad mm •
ttM mpport to «asMt oppoiita aklw of tlM ioatm tag •<

tlM bond bolew tb* band and aaatate It latOTalljr.

085,100. DiaPLAT OB- SHOW CABS. WtLUAU
MAX. Orand Raplda, Mleb.. aaalgnor to Grand Baplda

Bbaw Caaa Compaaj. Grand Raplda, liieb., a Cwpora-

tloD of Micblgan. Filed Jan. 23. 1909. Serial No.

47S,0OS.

3l^^

JJ

r/i ^iJhw
-

1. In a derioe of tbe claaa deecribed, a case, a remorable

clomre for said case, a track In said case, a carriage

adapted -to traverse said track, and to be projected par>

tlallr oatiMe of said case, a pillar fixed apon tbat portion

of tbe carriage wblcb may be projected ontsMe of tbe case,

and an apparel support mounted upon said pillar and ro-

tataMe tbereon.

2. In a device of tbe class described, tbe comblnatloB of

a case, a removable closure for one side of said caaa, a
track fixed In eaid ease, a earrlage adapted to traverse said

track, a false bottom In said ease and bavlng a slot and

located above tbe carrlace. a pillar fixed on said earrlags,

and extending tbrougb tbe slot of said false bottom, an
apparel support rotatably mounted on said pillar, said car-

riage being adapted to be projected partially ovtslde of tbe

case, and tbe apparel support being adapted to be pro-

jected partially or wbolly outaide of said eaas and rota-

tably attached to tbe said pillar.

8. In a device of tbe class described, a case, a carriage

comprising a U-sbaped frame, a pillar supported near tbe

middle of the curved part of tbe frame, tracks in tbe case

supporting tbs carriage and permitting tbe carriage to

project partially outside tbe case, and a roUtlve garmant
support mounted on tbe pillar.

4. In a device of tbe class described, a carriage baving

a U-sbaped frame, channel bara at tbe respective sides of

tbe frame and supporting tbe same, wheels on the frame
and traversing the bars, a pillar supported on the front

part of the carriage and carried outaide the ease thereby,

and a rotative garment support on tbe pillar.

B. In a device of the class described, a ease having sUls,

a remorabta front and a base harliig hinged portions open-

ing outward, a carriage baring an arched forward portion

engaging and opening the said portions of tbe base whan
the carriage Is moved outward, a pillar carried by said

arched portion of tbe carriage, and a rotative garment sup-

port mounted on the pillar.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gaaette.]

M6.101. BOTAST 8TBAM-BNGINB. JoHir B. Wmom,
WeUlngtMi. New Eealand. Filed May 14, 1907. flartal

No. 878^77.
1. In a rotary oigine as described herein in eombtaatlon

a cylindrical abutment provided with a earity, a eaatag la

whleb the abutment rotatea, clrenlar walls wtthln the eo-

glne, with meana for making a steam joint batwean the

periphery of tbe abataeat and aald drcular walls said

wans comprising contact Mocks dovetailed in said drenlar

1409.

waUs aadi eompreasloo springs for projeeCtag tbe

•abataatiiily aa apaetted. i

1. In a nvtaty engine each as dsscribsd an abotmsft. a
drenlar eTall. a ribbsd ptate fitting a tevetailed r^eeaa

tkania a^ a contact bar baring a groava to raeslT^ tibe

rib of Mil Plata, and spriagi loeatad la Itotaa la tbs said

plat*, sobgtantuily an spsetflsd.
1

ft. A caonponnd rotary steam engine cemprlaing a casing,

a partlti<SD dividing tbe caaiag in a plane at right a^glea

to its axU, circular walls projecting toward each othar

within tk|s caalng on each side of tbe partition, s *maln

abaft axial with said dreolar walls, a disk seeared tt> tbe

shaft np^ one side of the partitlea, a ptaton upo^ tbs

disk, a s#eond disk similarly secured upon the othat sida

of tbe ita^tlon, a piston of larger area tbere<»t, tho said

pistons rotating in annular chambers bounded by tbe dr-

cular walta and the casing, rotatably mounted abntatoita

one for #aeb annular chamber, means for rotating tbe

abutBontb, steam valvee controlling admission and as-

baoat of ^eam, gear for actuating tbe steam valve gad a
pipe eondoctlng eteam exhausted from one annular Cham-
ber for uge In tbe other aannlar chamber, snbstantlaily as

set forih.
I

4. Tbe combination in a rotary engine of a main kbaft,

cams thereon set at diverse anglea rocking levers a4&pted

to be rocMd by tbe eama, bleefcs slldable In Ufureati^aa of

the ro^l^g lovera pins tliroai^ tbe Mock, sospenslonj Unks
to wbl^! the 9ia» are fixed, arma to which tbe euspaasion

Unks are' plvotad, a rocking spindle to Which tbe arma are

secured, k lever secured to tbe spindle, a valve splnidle, a

sleeve fitting tbe valve splndls, stsam valvea aaenrod to the

spindle and sleeve respeetivaly. arms fixsd to tbe spin-

dle and sleeve respectively, pins projecting froi> tbe

anna, pltotad Intermediate levers bavlaf tyea for aniaglng

the eald plna aad the pins of tbe suspanalon linka laapae-

tlvely, a revenlng lever, with means for retalaln|g the

same in g plurality of poaltlona, a pivoted lever, a rod con-

necting tbe reversing lever to aald plvotad Icvei^ and
prings connecting the eald levera to the rocking ievcra,

substantially aa aeC forth.

5. In i rotary snglne meana for oaelllatlng a cylhtfrieal

afeaaa v^ve eomprialng la combination a main shjaft, a

cam theteon, a rocking lever adapted to be rocked |y tka

cam, a block slldable in a bifnreatlon of tbe rocking 1 lever,

a pin tbrougb tbe block, a snspoision link carrying aald

pin, an grm upon which the suqiension Uak la plv<>ted, a

spindle apon which the steam valve la aeeared, a# arm
fixed upon said spindle, a pta projeetlag from the ^m. a

pivoted IntermedUtte lever baring eyee for reeelvla^ eald

pin and the pin of the eoapenaioa Unk leapeetlvelt.

ataatlalDr as apedfled.

(CUiipi 6 not printed ta the OaseCta.1

SsrTSKBSa a8. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. f^

MS.IOS. FIRBABM. Amow rraaaaa. Bopkintoa.

FItad Apr. 28, 1808. Serial Ma 488.807.

8. la an elevator tbe ooesMaattoa of a movabto iteft

daor, a atod in operative relatton with aald door, a lat(^

la operative relation with said door aad having a pro-

jecting lug, a car, vertical parallel bara moaated oa the

car and movabte horlaoatally aad adapted to poaa ea

oppoalte sides of the door stud aad tiie lat^ log aad

meaaa to move aald bara borisoatally to release the

latch aad open tbe door.

1. In a firearm, tbe combination with the fraaw. trigger-

guard, aad trigger, eald trigger guard havlag aa opaning

OKtendlag Inwardly freai its forward and, of a rod ptvot-

ally oooBoeted with said trigger aad axtaadlag forward

Into eald opening, a spring oa tbe rod, aa adjustable devlee

for eoaaacting tbe end oi eald spring with tbe rod, aad

Meaaa ta- holding the oppoeite end of the sprtag.

2. la a firearm, tbe combination with a hammer. a( a

aafety la front of tbe bamsaer, a firing-pin saovably sup-

ported oa tbe eafety aad adaptad to elide kmgltodtnally

tbereoa whea atnck by the baauner, and meaaa for mov-

ing the safety Into position for permlttlBg firing at all

timea except when the hammer is in fully cocked poeltioa.

8. In a firearm, tbe combination with the frame a trig-

ger and hammer, of a rectillaeariy alkllng aafetj located la

trant of Hie hammer, aald hammer aad aafsty havlag a

projection aad depceealon adapted to ragtotsr whan tbe

arm to firad, aald trigger baring meens for movlag the

aafety lato aoch poaltlon that the depreaatoa and projec-

tion wUl be oat of registration when the trigger is in any

posltloa except that in which tbe hemmer ta folly eo^ed,

and meaaa on the frame ladepeadCBt of tbe haauaer ft>r

guiding the eafety to move vertleally aad for preventing

the aafOty from swinging toward tbe hammer.

4. In a firearm, the combination with the traBa a ham-

mer having a notch therein, of a reetillnearly aUdiag

aafety in front of the basuier baving a projection adapted

to fit eald notch, meana for moriag ttw aafOty Into poaltlon

with Ita projection out of regiatratlon with the notch at all

timea eccept when the baouner la in fully ceekad poaitkm,

and meaaa oa the frame tadspsadaat of the hammer for

guiding the eafety to move vertleaUy aad for preveatlng

the aafety from swinging toward ttaa hammer.

5. In a firearm, tbe eombtnatloa with a hamma
a notdl tberaln. ef a eliding eatety la ftoat of the

havUw a prajaettoa adapted to fit aaM aotch, meana ter

Mtvfag ttos aafsty lato position out of lagiatiatloa with

tbs aetck at all ttmea eseapt wbea the hsmmar ta in fully

eockad poaitloB. aad a ftriag pta movaUy moaatad on aald

f to 18 net prlatsd la the Gaaette.]

4. In an elevator the combination of a movable abaft

door, a door lever mounted on the shaft wall aad ea-

gaglag the door and baring a stud, a ear, vertical paral-

lel bars mounted on tbe car and movable borisoatally

and adapted to pase on opposite sidee of said stud and

means to move said bars when the aame are In engage-

ment with tbe stud to open the door.

B. In an elevator tbe combination of a movable ahaft

door, a door lever mounted on the Shaft wall and engag-

ing tbe door, a latch coiH>eratlng wiOi the lever to bold

the door doaed and having a projecting lug, a car, ver-

tical parallel bars monntsd on the car and movable hori-

aontally and adapted to pass on oppoalte sides of said

lug and means to move tbe bars to disengage eald latch

while the bars are In engagement with aald log.

(Clalma g to 15 not printed in tt* Gaaette.]

885,104. DBIVING-WHEBL FOB 8LBIGHB. Cabl H.

C HlKAKSOM, VeeterAa, Sweden. Filed -Apr. 24, 1909.

Serial Na 491,90».

I

9 3 8,108. DBVICB FOB OFBBATIMO BLBVATOB-
OOOBB. C&iBum L. GauBii, New York,4U^ ^V*!**

Oct SS. 1808. Serial No. 468,840. ^r^^
1. la aa elevator the esmblaatioB of a aaovable ahaft

door, a stad la operative raUtloB irlth the door, varttaal

parallel bar* sMwated on the car and movable hortaoa-

tally aad adapted to paae on oppoeite eMeo of the atod

as the esr movw, aad meaaa to oBoVa mM bara horlaoa-

tally to open the door aa the ear ta la poaitloa oppoalte

thereto.

2. la aa elevator the eomMnatloa of a movahto shaft

door, a lateh la operative relatloa with the door to hold

the aame doaed aad havlag a projeetlag lug. a car, ver-

tleal paralUl bars moonted oa the car aad movable hori-

effotiHj «ad f>^^fp*»M^ to pass on opposite eldee of said log

aad meaaa to move aald bars horlaoatally to

aald latch aa the ear ta la poalttoa eppealta the daor.

1. la a drivlag whad for sleighs aad at tbe drenmfer-

„ thereof the combination, of aa dastle and Coramlaoaa

Ltertal. forming the aupportlng or tread surface of Ike

wheel, aad a number of abort paddles extending beyead

the said tread surface, sobstaatlally as aad tor tite par-

poee eet forth.

2. In a driving whed for eleigha and at the drcuatfer-

eace thereof, the eombinatl<» of an elastic retleolatad

material forming the snpportlag or tread anrfaee of the

wheel, and a numbw of abort paddlee exteadiag bayead

tbe said tread surface, mbetantlally aa aad for tha p«i^

poae set forth.

8. In a driving wheal for elei^rn aad at tbe mufaoe

thereof, the eomhlnatloa of aa elaatle rsttealatsd »-
terial forming the supporting or tread aarfaoe of tke

wbeeU and a number of ahori paddlea 1 1 leading beyead

the said tread aorfaee aad havlag tiMtr free eada ytaldlag.

.^± - - - --^^'l^^tfl-t^f=^-;:^tfi^^:^^M¥i^,^l<^a> lit.
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•80400. TKLEPHONB 8T8TK1C AND THE LIKK. BOK-

•T Hamiltoh, BoctOB, Mu>. m«d Jane 1, 1906. at-

rial No. 485.M4.

r-

1. In a ystem of the cbamcter described, in combina-

tion, a plarallt7 of ttationa ; a single normally open main
line circuit connectlnf uld stations; a normally open

switch In and controlllnc anld main line drenlt: m«ans
at each station for closing said main line eoiitrolllng

switch and maintaining the latter continaoosly dosed
while the system is in use, and means at each station

for selectively controlling communication between each

station and the other stations of the system throogh sakl

main line circnit.

2. IB a system of tbn character detcrlbsd, In combina-

tion, a plarallty of stations; a normally open main line

circuit connecting said stations; a normally open switch

la and controlling said main line circuit ; means at each
station for closing said main line controlling switch and
maintaining the lattar continooasly doMd while the

aystem ii In nee, and meani at each itatloo for aeleetlTely

controlling conuntinlcatlon between each station and the

other stations of the system through said main line

etrenlt.

3. In a system of the character described, in combina-

tion, a plarallty of stations; a normally open main line

ebcnlt connectiac aald stations: a normally <ven switch

In and controlling said dreult : means at each station

lot dodng said main line controlling switch and main-
taining the latter continuously closed while the system
Is In use ; means at each station for selectlTely con-

trolling communication between each station and the

other stations of the system, and automatic means for

opening said main line switch when two connected sta-

tloaa are disconnected.

4. In a system of the character described,* In combina-
tion, a plurality of stations; a normally open main line

cirenlt connecting said stations; a normally open switdi
to and controlling said main line dreult; means at
each station for dosing ssld main line controUteg switdi
and maintaining the latter continuously dosed while the

system Is In use; means at each station for selectlTely

controlling communication between each station and the

other stations of the system, and automatic means con-

trolled by the last mentioned means for opening said

main line switch when two connected stations are dis-

connected.

5. In a system of the diarader described. In combina-
tion, a plurality of stations: a normally open main line

circuit connecting said stations ; a normally open elec-

trically operated switch in and controlling said main
line circuit : means at each station for dosing said main
line controlling switch and maintaining the latter eon-

tlnnouslj closed while the system is in use ; fc switdi
opening dreult connected with said switch ; means at

each station for selectlTely controlling communication
between each station and Um otiier stations of the system,

and antematie means for operating tlie switch opening
dreult to open said main line switch when two eon-

neded stations are disconnected.

raalma « to 21 not printed in the GaMtte.]

Ichi-•Se.lOe. feAD-ISON heater. Jiicn M. HAana.
eago, ti., assignor to The Harper Supply Company.

Chieacoj 111., a Corporation of lUlnola. FUed Not.; 14*

IMS. lerlal No. 462,500.

In a sad-iron heater of the type described, the coml^lna-

tioa of a I flat base plate formed with an upturned |nar-

glnal flanie, a downtumed marginal flange, a secon^lary
flange ln«de of said downtumed marginal flange aid a
series of radial ribs tosldc said secondary flange, a$d a
dome ahanled coTer plrotally connected to eald base flate
and fitting within the upturned marginal Itange afore-

said of the base, substantially as set forth. ,

SBEi^I
3 , 1 1 . WORK • HOLDING MEANS FOR SCIIIW-
THREiipiNO DEVICES. Locis T. Hakt, CleTejaad.

Ohio, assignor to The Hart Mannfactnriag Comi^ny,
ClCTelafd, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Piled Fel^ IS.

1900. Ikrlal No. 478.063.

1. A work-hoMlac dcTlce, comprising a frame, a' plu-

rality of I triangwlar slldss SMuated In said frame and
forming j^ws for eentering the worit ; meana for t^vaa-

Tersely aljaating said slides whereby a Tarlable oe^itral

aperture Is formed, and a set screw in line with tl^ bi-

sector of the angle formed by two of aald slides and adapt-
ed to dai9p the work against the same.

2. A 4ork-holding dericc, comprising a rectan^lar
frame, a plurality of trlangnlar slides mounted la' said

frame aa^ forming Jaws for centering the work, a$ ad-

Jnstlac s^rew eoaaeded with oae of said slides to ipoel-

tlTely position the same and therethrough to poattloi tlw
remalnlnS slides, whereby a Tarlable central aperture Is

formed, a&d a set screw In line with tlM btsedor of the

angle formed by aald two slides and adapted to damp the

work against the sasBS.
[

8. In 4 screw-cutting derlee, the combination wfth a
work-hel^g member Indoding a plurality of Jaws, i^eans

for simultaneously moTlng said Jaws Inwardly orj out-

wardly t9 center the work, and Independent meanb for

clamping ' said work : of a dle-holdlng member rotatably

and longltodiaally sMrrable to said work-holdlag member.
4. In i screw-cuttiag derlee, tlie combination with a

work-holding member, of a dle-holdlng member rotaitably

and loniltudlnally morable therein, said work-b^MlBff
member comprlstog a frame, a plurality of trla^pilar

slides motinted in said frame and forming Jaws for etater-

ins the i^ork, an adjusttag acrew connected with oIm of

said slidel to podtirely positiea the aame aad therethtoofh
to position the rematolng dldea, whereby s Tarlable cen-

tral aperture Is formed, and a set screw, to line wllfi the

bisector Of the angle formed by two of said slides, aAspted
to clamp the work against the saaHv

SsrrsMBBK aS. 1909. U. S. PATBNT OFFICE. 7«9

ft. In a acrsw-cattiag derlee. tiM aaMMtiea with a

work-hoMUg member, of a dte-hoMlas messber rotatably

orable therein, iald woit-boldlag

a rsetaacalar frame, a plurality of trl-

•agalar alidee mounted to said frame and forsitog Jaws

for oenterlag the work, aa adlnstlag screw eoaaeeted wlU
one of said slides to pesttlTely poeltkm ths sams aad

therethrough to position the remaining slides, whereby a

Tarlable oentrmi aperture is forated, and a set scrsw. to

lias with the bisector of the angle formed by two of said

aUdsa. adapted to damp ths work acataatJbe

3. la aa apparatns for the electrolysis of atasoaa aol«-

tloas such as sine sulfate solutions or solatkms of other

sulfates, an anode consisting of masslTe, artiAdally pro-

duced perozM of msagaaese free from eonatltneata

ceptlble to the action of the electrolyte.

f8B.108. AirrOMOBILE SATETT APPtfANCB. Moan-
MBB A. HowB. TaeooM, Wash. Filed Feb. 15, 1900.

Serial No. 4TS.006.

1. la a deTlce of the daaa described, the eombtoatlon
-with the fraaM of sb automobile : of a pair of bars or

feelers plToted to eaid frame and extending to treat of

•each front wheel ; a pair of ersM bara rotatlTely mouatad

•on the frame aad each ^wratlTdy coaaeeted with oae of

tha feelers ; aad pain of means SMonted on and operated

by eald cress-bsrs whereby the coarse and foree of the

automobile Is controlled by dtber of the feelers.

2. In a dsTloe of the class described, the eombtoatlon

with a itecrlng post operatlTcly conneded to the iteerlnr

wheels of the automobile and normally operated by a

hand wheel mounted thereon ; means mounted oa the steer-

lag post and moTtag therewith and adapted to turn the

steering poet to oae dliectton or tbe other when actuated ;

two sets of meana, normally disengaged from said tnratog

meana. but each adapted to automatically engage 'aad

actuate tbe turning means : aad two ban or feelers monat-

ed In front of snd to each side of the aotomoblle aad each

operatlTely connected to one of said actuattog sets where-

by when either of said feelers la engaged by aa obstruction

It operates the actuattog aMaas which eagages and oper-

ates the turning meaas to tura -the steerlag peat and steer

tlie autonobile away from the side thus engaged.

8. la a deTlce of tbe class described, tbe eombtoatlon

with a steeriat poat operattrety coanected to the steertog

wheels 9t tke automobile and normally operated by the

hand wheal mounted thereon ; means meanted oa the

steering post and moriBg therewith and adapted to turn

the steertog post la one direction or the other when actu-

ated : means nonnally disengaged from aald turnlag

means bat adapted to engage and actuate the turning

means, ladepeadeatly of the coarse controlled by the hsnd

whsel, ta oae extreme direction or tie other snd adapted

to slip oa said turning msans if tha engaging means haa

excess sBOtloa ; and a plTOCed bar or feeler mounted on

the automobile and adapted to actuate said engagihg

means to cause the engaging means to actuate the turning

means to steer tlie antomoblle away from the aide when
said bar has been engaged by an obstrsetlea.

8. In an apparatas fbr tbe electrolyila of aqueous soln-

tiotts such as sine sulfate aelatioBB or solutions of other

sulfstes, an snode conslsttog of masalTe, artlfldally pro-

duced peroxld of manganese etoated with cereein.

4. "nie hereto described prooees of producing masslTe

peroxld of manganeee anodes for slectrolyslng aqueous

solutions which consists to heatlBf ptiie nitrate of man-
ganeee to molds.

5. Ths hereto deecrlbed process of yroductog maaatre

peroxld of manganeee anodes for deetrdystog aqueeoa
solutions which consists in mixing crystalltoe peroxld of

manganeee with a blading agent, In preesing the mlxtare
thus obtained toto molds aad heatlag the same therdn.

[Claim 6 aot prtated in the Gaaette.]

980,106. APPARATUS FOR THE ELBCTR0LTSI8 OF
AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS. Max Hoth. Charlottenburg,

near Berlin. Germany, assignor to Slemeae 4 Halake A.

Om Beilln. Oeramay. a Corporatioa of Oermaay. FUed

Jan. 5. 1900. Serial Na 4T6i886.

1. la aa apparatas for the elSLUsl| a4s of aqueous solu-

tions sa^ as sine soUate selattsaB or solutions of othsr

aalfates, aa aaode coadsttag of mamtr% artlSelally pro-

peroxld of auagai

935.110. DOME rOR TOT RAILWAY-STATIONS. Habbt
C. IvBS, Bridgeport, Conn., assignor to Tbe iTes Manu-
factnrlBg Cofporatleo, Brldmwrt, Coaa.. a Oorporatloa

of Connecticut FUed Not. IS, 1908. Serial No. 46S.M0.

1. In a dome of the class described, the eombtoatloa ot

a series of transTsrae bridge pieces, longltudtoal sheet

metal dlTlsion strips with their ends abutttog against the

sides of the said bridge pieces. coTering plates interme-

diate of said bridge aad sheet metal strips, and rods

threaded through the aald bridge pieces to damp the parts

tofether.

2. la a dome of the dass described, the combinstlon of

a series of transTsrse bridge pieces, longltudtoal sheet

metal dldsion strips, threaded through tbe totermedlate

bridge pieces and abutting agatost the sides of tbe end

bridge pieces, coTertog plates totersMdtote of eald bridge

and angle strips snd rods threaded through the said

bridge pieces to damp the parts together.

3. la s dome of tbe daas described, tbe combination ef ,

a aerlea of transTerse bridge pieces, haTtog brackeU at-

tached to their base portleas, awans formed in tbe bracket

for attachmeat to a support, loagltudtoal sheet SMtal di-

Tisftoa atrips with their ends abuttlag agatost the sidea

of the aad bridge pteoes, coverinc plates intermedUte ef

eald bridge and angle strips and rods threaded through

the said bridge pieces to damp tbe parts together.

4. la a dome of the class described, the eomblaatloB of

a aeries of traaaTerse bridge plecv*, bavtog toturaed

flaagea along their top edgee. longltudtoal dlTialea strips

through the aald bild«e pieces; aad coTering
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pUtM iBteracdlate of nM bridge* and iheet m&Ul strips

sad rods thrMdsd throagH tb« nld brUgo pieeM to damp
th« parts tofether.

6. In s dooM of the class described, the comblnaUoa sf

a series of hipped bridge pieces, longltadlnal sbset OMtal

diTtei<mal strips intersecting the bridge pieces at each of

their hipped or corner portions, coTering plates iatarmsdl-

ate of said bridges and sheet metal strips and rods thrsad-

ed through the said bridge pieces to damp ths pacts to-

gether.

[Claims « and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

988.111. COUPLINO-CLAMP FOB PlPS-Um flHAFT.

INQ. JAMia E. Joiras, Richmond. Ind. Illsd Apr. <^

1908. lerlal Na 42B386.

In a derlcs of the character described, the combination

of pipe sections, each harlng a lateral bole near its end,

complemental damp members, each harlng a central trans-

verse flat rigid abntment ooastltating an internal brace,

and one eiamp member having rigid stnds on opposite

Ides of its abutment to enter the taolee aforesaid, and

means to secnre the damp sections together and thereby

lock the pipe sections securely against the said abotmeata.

985.112. VALTB. Jambs X^ Jddob. Minneapolis, Minn.

Fllsd Joly 1. 190T. Serial No. 881.818.

inov«m«it ^d said disk and stud movteg TsrtlcaUy wim
said stem li rerotred to open or doas ths vmlT*, sohsiaa-

tlally as described.

t. A valt* eomprislBg a eaatBg havlag a bead momitsd

tbstsla, si^ haad havlBg a socksc and a eoUsd spaing

thsrdn, aail a ptog flttteg within said socket and haying

a pin to snftar a slot la tb* wall theraot. whsrsby rotation

of said plos !• prerentsd, a cap inclosing said plog. a hall

bearing Inthrpossd betwssa said cap and ping, a stasi pM«-
lag throngk said cap and ping and sseorsd to th* tender,

said stam havlag a bevelsd swfaos sdapfd to bear «^ a

sat piorMlsd oa said bead bdow »ld ao^aC and said 1st-

dod snrtacto bslag bald oa ita asat wtttk a ylaldlag teadon

by nld spfnfc aa^ « TaHa iM »tt—had to th* iowar end

of aaldstsk'

98B.11S. VALYB. jAMaa L. JoMB. Mlaasapolla,

Filed F^. 18. 1908. Serial No. 41MT0. f

1. A valT* comprising a casing havlBg a seat and a head

fitting within said eadng above said seat, said head hav-

ing a socket therein and a spring fitting within said

socket, the bottom of said socket having an openbkg there-

throogh and provided on the nnder dde with a beveled

seat a itat fitting within said socket aad extending

thcoogfa the opening in the bottom thereof aad having a

dOiMX i»ovlded with a beveled surface to t«m* on said seat,

a piag fitting within the end of said aockst aad having a

vertical movement therein bat locked against rotary nsove-

mant, a cap carried by said stem and inclosing said ping

and having a ball bearing thereon, said spring normally

holding said collar against said beveled ssat aad forming a

stsam-tlght joint thererwith, said stem having a threaded

lower sad, a disk having a threaded stnd to recdve said

ttsa, Bsaaa for losing said stad aad dtt agalaat rotary

1, A valve comprising a casing having a rlag removtably

arranged therein, the top of said ring having a varlleal

flange foriaed thereon and provldsd with a saitea •'IP*'-

foratlons <rhich ars too ssull to allow pasaags af sadl^Mat

from th* iadiator* on to the valve aeat, bat allow the fre*

passage o| water therethrongh aad the upper portion of

said ring inclosed by said flange having a beveled ^v*
seat and a valve disk adapted to flt within said fiangej aad

conUct with said seat and a stam connected with |Sald

dlak. I

2. A valve comprising a casing having a seat there|a. a

vwrtical fi^nge indoaing said ssat and provided with h •-

ries of ««nparatlvely small perforations which wiU pre-

vent sedlgient from passing therethrough and lodglas <m

the valve aeat, and a dlak adapted to fit withla said lisnge

aad eontart with said seat, substantially as daacrlbed.;

8. A va>v* comprising a caaing. a ring removably m^t-
ed thereia. a perforated waU formed on said ring an)A re-

movable f^m said caaing with said ring, said perfora^ona

being coi^aratively small and preventing the passage of

ssdlment but allowing water to flow fredy theredirMigh.

said ring having a seat taidosed by said waU and a ^alv*

dlA adaflted to flt within said waU and oigags saldj asat

and provMed with a suitable steak
j

4. A umtm valve, crmprialng a caaing having a sdat. a

bonnet s^uatad oa aald casing, a valve stsm flttlag ^Ith-

In said b^aaet, a dlak carried by said stem and adaptiBd to

•Qgag* a4ld seat aad a flange havlag a asrtes of pettora-

tioas thefela aad Indodng said aeat. aald perforations be-

' ing compiiratlvdy small aad located la the lower portloo

of said lange aad preveatlag the pasaage of se^eat
from the radiator but permitting water to flow ^redy

therethra|ii^

986,114. HOTABT FAN. JAIOI

land. Filed Dee. 22. 1908. Serial Mo. 48S.788.

1. la 8 rotary faa. a f)M whed of traaeatad eOnieal

term IntoraaUy and ezteraaUy. saM whed composed e<

bladea o( tapered aad scoop form. 0»e dlamotar «r the

wheel b(^ laaUe aad oatalde belaf grsateat whass tka

,*^: .' «"•. -i' .'v -J
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are aarroweat. the outer aad laaer loagltudlaal

I of the blades lying oa eealcal surfaces dHPneatiy la-

dlned to the axle of th* fan splaAe. the outer loagltadlaal

«dg* of eadi blade bdng practically eeplanar with the

axis of the wheel, aad the Inner loagltadlaal edgee of tte

blades belag la planea obllqne relative to aald axla.

2. A faa whed of truncated ceolcal form lateraally aad
externally, said wheel cosaposed of bladaa of tapered aad
scoop form, the diameter of the whed both laalde aad out-

side bdng greateat where the bladea are narroweet, the

outer and Inner longitudinal edgea of the bladea lying oa

conical Burfaosa differently incUaod to the axis of tb* (an

spindle, the inner longitudinal edgea of the bladea bdng In

plane* obUqoe relative to said axis, a ring connecting the

narrow ends of the blades, and a disk connecting the wide
ends of the blades.

8. A faa wheel of truncated conical form internally and

externally, said wheel compoeed of blades of tapered and
scoop form, the diameter of the whed both indde and out-

side being greateat where the bladea are aarroweat, the

outer and inner longitudinal edge* of th* blada* lying on
conical rarface* differently Indined to the axis of the tan

splndl*. the outer longitudinal edge of each blade bdng
practically coplanar with the axla of the wheel, and the In-

ner longitudinal edgee of the blades being in planes ob-

lique relative to said axla. a rlag ooaaecting the narrow
ends of the bladea aad a disk eeBa*etlag th* wld* cod* of

th* blada*.

4. In a rotary faa, the combination with a fixed casing,

of a tan wheel roUtably mounted within said caaing. said

wheel bdng in the form of a truneatad con* both lnt*r-

aally aad externally and compoeed of bladea of tapered

and scoop form, said blad«* having thdr outer aad laner

longitudinal edge* lying oa eoaleal aurfaoea differently In-

clined to the axis of the wheel, tbe Inner longltndlnal

edge* being in plana* obllqne relative to aald axis, the di-

ameter of the whed both insld* and outdde being greateat

where the bladea are narroweet.

5. In a rotary fan, the combination with a flxed caaing,

of a (ha whed rotatably mounted within said cadng, said

wheel compoeed of two eonjoined elements each in the

form of a truncated cone internally and externally, aald

wheel being built up of two sets of bladaa of tapaiod and
scoop form having thdr concave surCaeea aet for running

la the aaase dlreetloa aad havlag thdr outer aad laaer

longitudinal edgea lying oa conical aurfaoea dlffereatlt

inclined to the axis of the whed. the inner loagltudlaal

edgee bdng in planes obllqn* rdattvc to aald axl*. the di-

ameter of the whed both Inalde aad oatalde belag greateat

where th* bladea la eadi aet are aarnnreat

980.118. SCUrri.E - HOE. ALBKBT S. Khatp, Oeo^ere-

towa. N. T. Piled Feb. 25, 1909. Serial No. 479,925.

1. Aa article of the daaa deaerlbed. eomprlalag a hold-

lag wsMhet havlag aa opening therethrou^ a ahaak
MSMbsr pivoted thereon, aad having a headed exteaalen

projecting throng the opening, a blade having a slot

therettreugh enlarged at one end, aald blade bdng en-

ga«sd against the holdlag aiMnber with tbe headed end

of the shank engaged outwardly of the reduced portion

o( the alot, and means for securing the beaded end of

the shank in clamping engagement against the blade.

said shank being adapted for engagement with a handle.

2. A device of the class described, eomprlslag a bolder

havlag a abank pivoted thereahove, aald shank being

adapted for engagement witti a handle at one end and
being provldsd with a headed downward extanalon at its

other end projecting below the lower face of the holder,

and a Made detadiably engaged with the bolder, said

blade having a slot therethrough enlarged at one end
for engagement over the headed extension and sHdlag

miiismsiil to engage the head outwardly of the reduced
portion of tbe slot, aad means for detachably securing
the headed portion of tbe exteoaton In clamping engage-

BMUt wtth the blada.

»S5.11T. HOT-WATBB HBATSa. WlU.tAM H. KOOLB^
Maaoa aty. Iowa. Filed Mar. 2, 1908. Serial No.

418.062.

WaxuM F.

agUad.
080.118. PHOTOOBAPHIC DKTBLOPSa.
C Kbllx and Joaw A. BnimiAM,
Filed Nov. 27, 1906. Serial No. 289.842.

1. A photographic dry developer eoatalnlag borax aa

a preeervatlve.

2. A photographic dry d*vdop*r conalstlag of motol,

hydreqalaea*. peitasdum SBetaManlfite, borax, eollold aad

flycerta

.*t.^

la a boiler apparatna. the comblnatloa of aa Inclosing

wall having inwardly projecting lower ledges and a trans-

vers* wall formed in ^e back of the ash pit. with a

ssrtes of rdatlvdy thin, hollow, vertical, ssparated water

sections, the first provided with an opening to load into

the fire chamber, the latMvedlate oaea provided wltil

downwardly depending water legs which Indose the fire

Camber, the flrst and intermediate onee provided also

with two series of transverse open pipe* leading through

their respective water chambers, the last aecti<m having

only the upper series of transverse plpea, a holler front

connected with the Indoelng wall so as to make there-

with a chamber for the water sections and provided with

a large ittws above through which the two scries of

transverse pipes may be connected, an Intermediate reeses

which leglsters with the furnace opening througfe the

flrat eectlon and the lower reeeaa which opens late the

ash chamber, two walls in tb» rear asperated from each

other aad from the last water aectloa. a dlo^arge to

the flne pipe openlag from the top of the rear wall, two

openlaga, one at top aad (me at the bottom of the later-
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BMdtat* waU. • dampw in tlM tap ofMalas. • Mrta* tt

truMTene tMUBe plates Iwtweeo tiic watu Mctlons and

In a borlsoDtal plane which Um between the two Mriea

of transTcne pipes, coatroIUng means outside of the

wall to control these baffle plates, a series of nipples

which connect together the lowM ends of the water legs

of the Intormediate sections and the two end sections,

a pipe whldi leads into the lower end of the end sectloB,

plpss which lead one oat of the top of each of the

water seetlOBS, and connections therefy>r, and pipes lead-

lag thereto, sobstantlally as shown and describsd and

for the pnipoae set forth.-

988,118. CHECK-VALVE. RiCBAao F. KaaiTn, Hous-

ton, Tez., assignor to Mahlon B. Layne. Hoostoa. Tex.

Filed Aog. IB. 1906, Serial No. 274,823. Renewed C^
2. 1008. Serial No. 456,852.

'T'l

1. The combination of a partially closed easing and a

aectlonal piTOted ralve moanted therein and having Its

parts adapted to swing together In conUct with the cas-

ing and with a pipe or rod ronning through the casing

and the valve.

2. The combination with a casing provided with a

chamber and a smaller pipe inside the same, of a partial

closure plate for the lar^e chamber and a pair of seml-

clrcumferentlal flap valves pivoted in the casing and

adapted for engaging the Interior pipe and the plate,

substantially as described.

3. In a check valve for wells the combination with a

supporting box 3. of a removable top to the box hav-

ing a depending annular flange forming a seat for the

valves, a pair of valves pivoted in said box adapted to

engage the depending flange of the lid and also to en^ge

a pipe placed inside of the box, whereby the fluid pressure

automatically closes the said valves against the pipe and

against the said siat, aubstantially as described.

4. In a well check valve the combination of a pair of

semi-circumferential valves pivoted upon sdjnstable trun-

nions and adapted to swing against and away from a pipe

placed between them, a casing supportluK said trunnions

and having a downwardly projecting annular flange adapt-

ed to also engage the valves, substantially as described.

5. The combination with a casing, of a pair of seml-

drcumferentlal trunnl«ied flap valves and means for ad-

justably mounting them npon pivots in tlM casing, an

operating stem loosely engaging slits in the valve trun-

nions and a packing box surrounding the stem, whereby

the valve may be operated from outside of the valve caa-

Inc sahstaatially as described.

986,119. OAS-GBNBRATOa. JoHK 8. LooBB, Beno. Nev.,

assignor to Loder Smelter ft Beflner Co.. Beno, Nev., a

Corporation of Nevada. Filed Apr. 4. 1908. Serial No.

426.104.

1. In a device of the class described, the combination

with a gas producing chamber, of means for passing mol-

tan slag through aald eluuabar. neana for cruahlng and

spreading said slag within the chamber, and means tot

IffTfing a hydrocarbon through said chamber In contact

with the molten slag.

2. In a device of the class dsnerihad, the combinatkm

TTlth a tabolar gaa producing chamber, of means for to-

Sbttsmbbk 3ft, 1^09.

thr^nghtatlng the same, means for passiag ssolteB slag

said cluuBt>er. means for passiag a hydrocartMm tht^nt^

aid ehamlwr in' contact with the noltan alag. mma^ tar

drawing et the gas, a watw seal, and msans for dratlac

off ths solid SMtter throogh said watar ssal.

8. In ai device of the class described, the comblnitioa

with a tiibolar Inclined gas prodncer, of means for ro-

tating sail prodncer, means for supplying molten slag^ and

a bydrocal'bon to the upper end of said producer, means at

the lowervnd of said producer for drawing oiT the gaa< and

means for separately drawing off the solid matter.
|

4. In » device of the class described, the combinstlon

with a tabular inclined gas producer, of means fof ro-

tating san producer, oisaas for supplying molten alag and

a hydrocarbon to the upper end of said prodncer, meahs at

the lower end of said producer for drawing off the gas, and

a recepU<le for water to form a seal near the lower end of

said prodncer Into which the solid matter Is discharged.

6. In ai device of the class describsd, the comblnhtloa

with a tabular Inclined gaa producer, of means for ro-

tating said producer, meana tor supplying molten slag and

a hydroc^bOB to Che upper end of said producer, mea^s at

the lower end of said producer for drawing off the ^s. a

receptadij tor water to form a seal near the lower etid of

said pro^icar Into which the solid matter is discharged,

and meaiii for nmoriag said aoUd matter from the prater

receptacl4.

[Claln^ e to 18 not printed in the Oaaette.]

9 3 5.1^0. STEAiaHT-BDOE OB BULBB. lonmca
LvcamI Passaic, N. J. Filed Nov. 5, 1907, Serli 1 N*.

400,781. Benewed Mar. «. 1909. Serial No. 481,^.

The cqtnblnatlon. with the straight-«dga or mleri of a

number •f compressible, hollow cored supports, said sop-

ports bel|ig properly attached to th« said stralght-e^ce or

ruler an^ being flat at their bases and narrowed Inwardly

at their tentral parts forming with their ends bells^ped

extremities adapted for use ss sucking cups, substantially

aa and ffr the pnriMae set forth.

936.121.
' DELIVEBT-WAOON. Fb>0 W. MlLLBI,

roe, V«|la Piled May 21. 1908. 8«rlal No. 484.

Moa-
Xil.

In a four

spaotd 4 ids

daUrery wagon, a pair of laterally

arraaasd at oppoaita sides of apd aa-
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ItBff ahov* aad
«(. said tnmm betag provMad with InSsrsssdlats apprezl-

aataly U-ahapad dapendlng pertloM, alata axtendlBg be-

twaaa tha harlaratal aemhari a< tha U-ah^ad portioaa «f

aid fraassa aad tormtam a ptatfora Cor tks feet of the

driver, an etevatad box sopperted at the froat of the wagoa

opoa said side frames on an approxissate level with the

tope of the front wheels of the vehMs, aad a seat iMMUtad

la tha rear a( aid bss.

98 6.1 tt. CUFF-BTTTTON. Buoaiia W. MoaaHOoaa.

Ptovidaaes, B. I.. aaaigBor to B. A. Balkm ft Company,

Inoorperatsd. Provldanca, B. I., a Oorporatloa of Bhode

filed Apr. 8. 1909. Serial No. 488,680.

1. In a enff batton. tba eoaibteatloa of a poat harlag a

T-ahaped end: two tubular bsariaga looaely moanted on

the extiasUtlss of the T-shapsd snd in sMasMsnt with aadi

other : and a button haad provfdad with a roQod-aver adga,

which edge la adapted to atarlia aad elaap aald two tabo-

lar beartnga.

2. In a caff button, the eomUaatlen ot a poat having a

T-ahaped and; two tabolar heartais looaely akooatsd on

the extremities of the T-ahaped end In aUneascat with eaA
othw ; aad s batton head provided with a roUad-ovor edge,

wherein are two dlaaietrieally oppealto noekata. said edge

being adapted to overlie aad clamp said two tabolar bear-

lags in pueUluB. while permitting the free oeeilUtlon of

the T-ahapad end of the post in said tabolar

9 8 B , 1 S t . BAO-imON HOLDEB. HaaaT F. MooLOsa.
Ooelph. Oatarto. Canada. FUed Apr. T. 1908. Serial

No. 488,098.

A sopporttng member for a sad iron oomprlaiag a flat

body part exteadlag Isngthwiae. of a handle bar. aad having

aagalarly dispoasd flaagea, to engage the stretehar bar, and

a traaaverae part la the same plane as the body part ex-

tending bayond the aides thereof and having angolarly

disposed logs to engage a supportiag surface aad hold ths

opportlng SMmber and associated par£i in aa opright

position, aad apriag eagaglag tlha oa the body part.

986.124. 8PBAT-NOZELB. PHILIP A. Mnaa, Ashland,

Ohla. aaslgnor to F. E. Myers aad Brother. Aahlaad,

OhlaL rHed Oct 8, 1908. Serial No. 408388.

S. A aaaate of the eharaetar deaoftbad eooipnilag a tj-

lladrleal body portion having aa Inlet, a cap seeored to

that end of said body pwrtloa opposite saM lalet, forming

a chamber between saM body portion apd aald cap. aad

having arf outlet, a dlak mounted in said ahamhsr aad

having aa inclined epealng therein, aad a oonlsal projeo-

tlon arranged centrally of aald dlak on tiM flMs thereof

adjaeeat to said entlet.

8. A naaale of the charaetar deacrtbad eomprlaiag a er-

Uadrleal body portkm having an inlet, aa lalet pipe dld-

ably maoated la aald body portion and having Ito inner

end doaefl. aa outlet aperture in the side wall tharsat «

cap aecared to that end of said body pettloa oppoattoaald

Inlet and having a dlachargs opealng, a dlak sseoatad aa

said lalet ^pe beyond tha aportnre therein, aad a eoaleal

piojectloa carried by said inlet pips and

1. A aeaale of tha character described coakprlsiag a ey*

lladrlflal body portion havlag an Inlet, a cap seeored to

that end of said body portion appaalts aald lalet, fprmlng

a chamber between said body portion and said cap, and

kftviag an oatlet, and a dlak mooated la said ehaashar at

a point removed from aid cap aad having aa opeatag

thereto.

148 O. a—81

4. A Boaale of the character deacribed eomprlaiag a

llndrteal body portion havlag aa lalet, aa inlet pipe a

ably mooated la aald inlet, having ito inner end doasd

aad havlag aa outlet la the side wall thereof, a cap aseored

to that end ot aald body portion oppoalto aald Inlat. form>

g a chamber within said body portion snd said cap %ad

having aa ootiet, a dlak removably mountod on the end

of said inlet pipe beyond the outlet therein aad at a
point removed from the Inner end tbefoot timtportloa of

the doaed ead of said pipe lyiag beyond aald di* havlag

the shape ot a tnntom of a eoae.

6. A aoBsle of the character deacribed eomprtalBg a ey-

lladrtcal body portion having an inlet, an inlet pipe aMd-

ably mooated in said inlet, a cap seeored to aald cylin-

drical body portioB and havlag a dlaeharge aperture, a dlak

mounted on aald inlet pipe, a conleal projection carrtod

by said lalst pipe, aad a pia exteadlag beyoad aald pro-

jectiob aad adapted to enter said discharge apertare whea

said pipe is moved towsrd said cap.

(Claim aot prlated la the Oaaette.]

986.126. FX^EZIBLE FIBB-BB8I8TINO SHUTTEB AND
SLAT THEBEFOB. Edwabd H. McCtoca, Cotamhoa,

Ohto. FUad Jan. 2T, 1008. Serial No. 411,779.

1. alat for the coaatraetioa of a flaxlble flre-Nolat-

lag cnrtain or ahntter conslstlag of a core or fllUmr of

wood or othsr heat-reUrdaat material, aad a metollle

covering for said core compoaed of two atripa of abeet

SMtal bent to embraee the oppoeltc sides and edgea of aald

core aad lap npoa each other at the edgea of said care,

aid eore being provided with a passage for a flaxlble alat

oonaeetiag aiember aad ssid lapping edg<es belag provided

with openings to sllne with said passage.

1. A sist for the coastructlon of a flexible flre-reslstlag

enrtala or shutter conaUtlag of a duplex eore or flUlag

of wood or other heat-retardant material, aad a matnllle

e^rertng tor said core composed of two strips ol ahsst

metal beat to embrace the opposite aldee aad odgM of aald

cere and lap npon each other across the space between the

parte of the core, said lapping edgea baiag provided with

opealags allalag with each other aad with ths spaee bo-

twssn the parte of the duplex eore. ^^
8. A flexlMs Are realstlag cortaia or shatter eoaatroetad

maialy of slate each eonsistiag of a eore or fllliag ot wood

heat-reterdlng material, a isetallle oovarlag tar
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MUd core coapoMd of two atriiw of tibtttt metal beat ko

embrace the opposite eldee and edses of said core «ad lap

upon each other at the edse of aaid core, said core beins

provided with a pMMif« for a flexible conaectlnf member

and said lapping edfei being prorided with opening! to

aline with nkl p&mage and a flexible slat-eonnectlng mem-
ber paaaed tbroosh aald paeaage.

4. A slat for the conatraction of a flexible Oie-reaiatlBg

curtain or ataatter consisting of a eore or fllling of wood

or other beat-retarding material, and a sheet metal cover

Ing for said core bent to embrace the oppoiite aidea and

edges of said core and be lapped along one of the edges of

the slat, said core and lapped edsea being prorided with a

passage for a slat-connecting member, aald laat-^med

member bethg adapted, when passed throogh aald passage,

to bold the core-coTering closed on tbe core.

6. slat for the constmction of flre-realsting shatters

or cnrtains consisting of an inclosing shell of sheet metal

baring sides and edgea, the metal along one of said edges

being lapped, the metal of each edge being prorided with

a perforation, the perforation at tbe lapped edge extending

through both tbe lapping portions to proride a paasags

for a slat connecting member, said last named member
being adapted, when paased through said passage, to hold

the sides together.

i.

Sbptbmbbr a8, I909.

93B,126. TIRE. DoxALD W. McLKiN. Mount Hntt, Ifeth-

ren. New Zealand. Pffed Jnly 9, 1907. SerUl No.

882.804.

In a tire protector of the class described the combina-

tion with a plarality of bedplates baring rectangular pro-

Jectlona. treadpieces recessed to flt tbe rectangular projec-

tlons, means for securing the treadpieces to the bedplates,

and means for attaching the bedplates to a tire, of rec-

tangular links fitting around tlie rectangplar prolectlona

and forming a eircnmferentlal chain connecting together

the said bedplates, as set forth.

980,127. ICE-CUTTING MACHINE. AHoavw J. Op-

roBO, Grand Haven, Mich, filed Apr. 16, 1998. Serial

No. 427,899.

1, In a machine of tbe character described, tbe combiaa-

tloD of a body, driring wheels, an axle for the latter, ies

sawing mechaninn baring cuttcra, means for raising and
lowering said cutters, a motor, means for driring the ies

sawing mechanism from said motor, the shaft S8 driran by

said motor, large and small gears on said shaft 58, the

shaft 60 baring a large gear to meah with tha small one

on the shaft 63, the shaft 69 haring a small gaar to mssh
with the large one on the shaft 63, the shaft 61 geared to

the axle, tbe gear 06 on the shaft 61, a plats piroted at

oae end on the shaft 61 and haring a projecting arm, a
gear npcm said plate to meah with said gear 96 and to hs

MTSd Inio operatire connection with either of said large

and email gears on tbe ahaft 68. a lerer, a eonnectlqn bo>

tween tho Utter and said arm. a locklnc pawl carried by

the Isref and a segmsntal locking rack harlag thrss

Mtcbcs |o rsoelTS the pawl, whsraby ths gaar oa aald

puts mai ba haM la oparatiTS eonnectioB with sitHsr «(

said Ursf and smsll gears on the shaft 68 or oat of rtp sta-

tire eoan^ctloa with tbe same
2. In a machine of the character described, ths eoa hiaa-

tion of a body, driring wheels, an axle for ths Utti^, ice

sawing mecbanUm harlag cotters, acaaa for taialag and

lowerlag |aaid cnttsra, a motor, means for driring the ice

aawlng i^eehantam from said motor, the shaft 68 arlrcn

by said i^otor, large and small gears on aaid abaft 68, the

shaft 60 baring a large gear to mesh with the sma^l one

on ths slmft 63, tbe shaft 69 haring a saull gear to mesh

with the large one on tbe shaft 68, the shaft 61, goring

between ^hs shaft 61 and the axis, a rerersing mechgnism
included tn the last oseatloiMd gearing, the gear 66 <4n the

shaft 61. a pUte piroted at one end on tbe shaft 61 and
baring a projecting arm, s gear apon said plate to { mesh

with said gear 66 and to be moTsd into operatire oinnec-

tlon with either of said large and small gears on thejshaft

68, a Isrir. a connection bstwsea ths Uttar sad sal^ nna.

a locklna pawl carried by tbe lerer and a segmental lock-

ing raekliarlag three noCebes to reeeire tbe pawl, whereby
tbe gear oh ssM pUte may be held la opsratlTe eoaa^etlon

with either of said largs aad small laars on tha shift 68

or out of operatire connection with the sams.
|

8. In 4 oMcblne of the eharaetsr deserlhed. the oo^Maa-
tlon of 6 body hariag a piktform, a rear axis, driTiag

whseU fltred to ths Uttar, a frost axle, stserlaf i^hsels

opoB the latter, a saw carrylag frame piroted tntarmtdUts

Its ends on tbe rear axis, a rertleai screw for adj^stiag

the front end of said frame, a saw aihor Jooraalsd fa tbe

rear end of the frame, saws upon said arbor, a meto# upon

the pUt^>rai, tte aoontarshaft ST drfrsa tnm atld ^tor,

s double! palley loose oa the rear axis, pnllsys upon the

eountsrshaft and the saw arbor, b^ts connsctbig tha last

mention^ pulleys to said double pulley, a dutch eonaec-

tlon betireen tbe countershaft and the pulley thsrsofi, the

shaft 68 driren from the countershaft 87, ths shajft 61,

rarUbto gpasd gaaring between the shaft BS aad th«! ahaft

61 aad ai rerersiag gear between ths shaft 61 and thh rear

axla. 1 •

I

4. In 4 machlBs of the character deaeribsd. the eombtaa-

tlon of i body, drlriag wbsels, aa axle for the laljtsr, a

motor opoa the body, the cooatsrshaft 87 driren' from

ssid motor, sn Ice catting mechanism, means for dH^tng
the sams from said countershaft, the shaft 68 driren from

said eouttershaft, the shaft 61, rartable spssd gsariag be-

tween tbie shsft 68 and the shaft 61, and a reretsin^ gear

between tbe shaft 61 and said axle.

6. In g machine of the character deaeribsd, the eoitbina-

tkm of 6 body, a rertlcally swinglag ssw carrying fraais

ptrotallf mouBt|d beneath tbe body, said frame iarlng

rearwardly extending side bars, apright pUtss opoh aald

slds bar*, means for raising and lowering said frasss, a
saw arb#r joumaled upon the rear end of the fram4 Mws
opoB aa|d arbor, a traaararse ptrot rod oaitlng ths ap-

right plits^ OB ths slds bara of ths trama, aad a fwred
guard i4ats- disposed orer the saws and harlag ltd front

sdge cut and tfut to proride upwardly projecting plrot

ears which reeeire said plrot rod, whereby the guard plate

l» plrotglly mounted on the swinglag frame for rcrtlcal

moremeht therewith and whereby said guard plate «iay be

thrown fa a forward dirsettoa past tha vertical plfas of

Its plrot to last apoa tM edgss of ths *Ms platss ^ ths

bars of the frame, sohstaatlally as aad fOr the parpens sst

forth.

[Clalgis 6 and 7 not printsd in the Oasatta.]
|

986,128. TIMBER FELLING AND BAWINO MAC^UOL
Joaam W. Smith. Portland. Orsf. Mad Foh. sm IMMl
Serial No. 802.488.

1. la a sawing machlna. the cembtaatloa of a gn^ rod

for tha I aw la Ita loagltadlaal radprooatUaa,

morema it

>*0>i<

tot

of tbs Ungthwlas morement ttt tha

'^t^^ i^-'m^^i^S^i^
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saw. a fluid pressure operated plstsa saaBaetod with said

Culde rod. a aaw carrier mounted oa aaM galde. and SMaas

tm reciprocate aaM aaw caniar.

2. In a sawing machine, tha combination of a sutde rod

for tbe saw in Its lOBgltndinal reciprocation, means for

morlng said gulds croaswhw of ths Isagthwise moremenl

of the saw consisting of a fluid preasnrs operated piston,

means for automatlcallT controlling tbs supply of fluid to

said piston, a saw carrier mounted on aaid folde, and

means to redproeate aaid saw carrier.

8. In a maetalae of the class dsscribed, the combtaatloB

of a frame haring gnldss and baring a cylinder, a pUtoa

mounted la aald cyllader, a cross-bead mounted on said

guides and connected to said piston, said cross-head bar-

lag a riossbnsil ptn, a morable guide for the aaw in Its

loagltodlnal reciprocation, a saw-carrier asoaated oa said

vabU galda. aad a Mock swlreled oa said cress hasi pla

goldad la said saw-earrlar.

4. la a machiaa of the class dsaeribsd, ths eomMnatton

oi a frame haring guides and harlag a cyllader. a plstoa

euated U said cylinder, a croeahead moanted on aald

galdes aad connected to said pUtoa, said eross-hsad bar-

lag a cross-bead pin. a morahU guide flsr tha aaw In its

longitudinal reciprocation, a saw-carrier mouatsd oa saM

morable guide, a block swlraUd oa said eroas-head pin and

gokled in aaid saw-«arrter. and aaaaas tor raising and low-

arlag said guide.

6. In a machine of ths da« deaeribsd. ths cos&blnatlon

at a frams hariag guldss aad harlag a eylladar. a plstoa

Moantsd la said cyllader. a cross head mouatsd on said

guldss aad ceaasetsd to said pistoB, said croaa-bead har-

iag a cfoas-bead pin. a morable guide, a aaw-«arrier mount*

sd oa said morable golds, a block swlreled on said cress

hsad pla aad guided in said aaw-carrlar, aad means for

raising and lowering said guMa, said asorahla guide belag

plrotad aaar its forward ead. aald forward end belag pro-

rided with a block harlag a roller adapted to rest opoa the

^ «t the saw.

(Clnlnm • to It aot prlatad la tha Oaaotta.)

..r^—•^.

t.l20. LIQUID-METRR. Jambs B. SraaD and Aif

BBST R. Wbiort, Bsrkalay, CaL VUsd Aug. 17. 199S.

Serial No. 448.867.

I. A 1k|«id-metsr oomprtslng a eoadntt throogh whM
the ll««ld to be measured is made to flow. saM eoadatt

baring a corer adapted to be lifted ; a Hollow nsember with

a transparent wall, rerolnbly wpsnrHd, wttWn the eon-

ialt, tiWB aaM covar, aad adaptad, by ths ttfttaf of ths

oorer. to ba rsawrad from the conduit, laid msaber beinf

prorided with a surface adapted, by the lakplagMaaat

theivoa of the ilowinc atream. to edect its rerelotloa ; aad

meaas wholly tncloaed wlthla tbe cartty of aald-aaember «»

register tbe number of Its rorolutioaa, said ragUlratlon ha-

tag exposed behind tbe transparent w«ll.

S. A Hqnid-meter comprkring a eondolt through whlek

tha IKald to be measured is ssade to flow, said eoad^t

barteg a hincad cover; a spindle rerolnbly suspmiAsi

within the conduit, from Its hinged corer, and adaptad by

throwing said eorw ba«* to he renorsd from the aoadnlt.

said spindle consisting of a transparent hollow body por-

tion, and metallic ends and haring upon Its exterior heli-

cally directed flangea adapted, by the Impingement of ths

flowing stream thereon, to effect the rerolution of said

spindle; and a registering mechanism wholly Indoaed

within said hollow transparent body portion of the spin*

die, to register ths number of Its rerolutions, tbs said

registration being exposed through the transparent body

portion.

4. A liquid-meter comprlsiag a conduit tbrousb which

the liquid to ba measured is made to flow, aald conduit

haring a corer adapted to be lifted ; a a—her rerolnhly

suspended, within the conduit, from said eovsr, and adaptad

by the lifting of the corer to be remored fram the conduit,

said member belag prorided with a aarfaee adapted, by

tbe Impingement thereon of tha flowing stream, to effect

its rarolutlon, and means f« registering the rarolutlons

of said msmber.

1. A Uqnld-meter comprlsiag a eoadait throagh

tha liquid to be measured U mads to flow, aaid conduit

haring a sorer adapted to be lifted : a hollow member r«ro-

lobly tiMtiaiill. within the oondnit, troai aaid eorar, aad

adapted, by the lifting of tbe corar. to be rsmorsd from

ths eoadait, said mambar belag prorided with a surfhce

Bflsg'Tl bf the implagamaat thwsaa of tha flewtag atraam,

to aSeet its fwrolutton : aad anaaa wholly tadossd within

ths earity of said msmbsr ta rsglslw ths aambsr of Its

rervohitloaa.

986.180. UrTING AND DBITING PBOPKLUBR.
BT SmaHLAg, WsBtaad, asar Berlla. Qanaany.

Apr. 21. 1909. Bsrlal No. 491.894.

mem-
FUad^

1. la a device for Imparilng aa upwardly aad for^

wardly impelling force to vehicles of all klada, the eombl-

aatlOB, with a frame, of wings mouatsd movably thereoa

arraagad symaMtrieally with rsgard to tbs eaatsr tharaaC

a soarce of power, means drives from the Utter for driv-

ing tbe wlnga parallelly upwardly and downwardly, aad

meaas driven by ths soareo of power for slmaltaaeoafcly

TOCklag the wlags dartag their upward aad dowaward va>

tUB.
2. la a dsvlee for Imparting an upwardly aad forwardly

Impeillag force to vehicles of all kinds, tbe eomblnstfcm.

with a frasM, of wlags mooBted movably thereoa arraaged

symmetrically with regard to tbe center tbcrsoC, a aoares

of powsr. means driven from tbe Utter for ditvlag tbe

wlags parallelly In opposite boritontal dlrsctloiis upwardly

and downwardly, and means driven by the aovres of power

for slmnltaneously rocking the wings during thsir upward

and downward mottoa.

8. In a derice for Imparting aa upwardly aad forwardly

tiyiitng force to vehicles of all klads. the comblaatloa,

with a frasM, of winge mounted iaovaMy thereon arraagsd

symmstrteally with regard to the center tharsoC, a soares

of powar. Bieans driven from the Utter for positively drlv-

lag ths wings paraiMly upwardly and downwardly, nhd

means driven by the source of power for simultaneoualy

positively rocking tbe wings during their upward and

downward motloa.

4. IB a dsrioc for Impartiag aa apwardly and forwardly

iB^elllag force to rehldss of all klada. tha aMd>tBatleB,

with a frame, of aa inner fraisc ptvotaUy aaap«4od thare-

from, cranks Joumaled on the inner trama, wlaga eanfod

by said eiaafcs sad arraaged syasisetrlcally with regard

to tha eaatsr o< the iermsr frasss, a aiotor carrtad by tha

laaer frame, aad geariag. sobstaatUlly as

:<i
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by Mid laotor tor rotatliiff mM ennka uid drtrlBg Mid

Wlnfi panllclly la opvoalt* ItoriioBUl dlraetlons op-

wftrdly and dowawudly.
6. Is • dvTiee tot iBpartiac aa npwardly sad torwuHDj

leipfiMag force to Tehletos ot aU klada. tb« eMibtaattoa,

with a tnuM, of aa laaar frama iHTotaUy aaapaidad tbara-

trom. eraaka Jooraalad on tka iaaar fiaaM. wiaga MRlad
by Mid etaaks aad arraaced wrmmattieanj with t««aid to

tba eoitar of tba fonaer traaa, a aiotor earrlad by tka la-

Btf fraaM, gMrlac aobataatlaUy aa sbown, drlTca by Mid
motor for rotatlag aaM eraaka aad drlTlac aald wlaci par-

alMly ia oppoalta horiaoatal direetloaa apwardly aad

dovairardly, aad eraak-oparatad lacaaa drtrM by aald

motor for almaltaawraaly roeklag aald wlafB dariag tkair

Inward aad dowaward oioTcaiaat

COalma d to 10 aot prlatad ia tha Oaaatta.]

986,181. 8ASU • FA8TSNKL HAaaT B. Bxrtcm, Pltta-

borg, Pa. FU«d Feb. 4, 1909. Serial No. 476.111.

1. Ia a davtee of tbe ^araeter aat forth, the comblaa-

tlOB of an anchor piece haTlas a longitudinal greoTe, a

pcdeatal mounted alidably in said grooTe and luiTiag a

projection at Ita upper end extending parallel to the

aald giroore, a key member harlng a eocket to reeelre

aald projection, and a bolt Jonrnaled la the upper ead

of the pedeetal and baring meana for Interloddag 1cb»

ame with eald key member.

2. Ia a derlce of tbe character set forth, the combiaa-

tloB ot a key member baring a eocket and a keyhole elot

in the bottom of tbe eocket, an anchor piece, a pedeetal

lldably connected with the anchor piece and moraMe
bodily toward or from the key member, aald pedeetal

havtag aa end proleetiag into aald eocket of the key

member, and means carried by the pedeetal to laterlock

the pedeetal projection In cooperation with the key mem-
ber by interengsgement with the keyhole slot eforeeald.

8. In combinatiMi. a key member baring a eocket aad

a keyhole alot in the bottoaa thereof, aa aaehor' place

haTiag a dote-talled groorc, a pedeetal morable bodily la

Mid groere toward aad from the key member and baring

aa lategral projection adapted to be recetred by the

oeket of the key member, and a bolt Joomaled in the

pedMtal and adapted to paM through the keyhole alot

of the key member to effect laterloddag eagagemeat be-

twaea the key member aad the pedaatal.

•85,182. STONE AND STUMP RElfOVINO MACHINB.
AacRiLAa YauntBirra. Concord, N. H.. aaatgnor of one-

third to Blmer Trombley, Coaeord, N. H., aad oae-third

to Arthur Leferre, Ballabary, N. H. Filed Sept 4, 1008.

Serial No. 481,694.

1. In a etone and etnmp remorer. the cooiblnatioB of

a wbMled frame, a track mooated traaareraely of aad «>•

taading beyond aald frame, blocks mounted to slide opoa

eald fra^a. aald bleeka belag prorlded wtth meaa^ far

taaworarllty loeklag each to the other, meaaa for a^ldlag

said bloclls toward each other, aad msaaa for drawla^ aald

blocks wkM temporarily locked tofether to one efd 91

said track sabstaatlally m aeacrihed.

2. Ib 8 stfHie aad stump renorer of the diaract#r da-

aeribed. the comblaatloo of a wheeled frame, a Iteaefc

mooated transreraely ot aad extending beyond said mm;
blocks laonated to allde upon Mid fraate. aald Woeiai

being prorlded with means for temporarily loeklag each

to the ot^er. one of aald blocks being prorMed with iaeana

for tempwarily locking itself to eald track. Mid laaaaa

for lockfeig Mid blocks together being releaaable \wam
oae of ahld blocks Is temporarily lo^ed to Mid track.

aabataatlaUy aa deacribed.

8. Ia ^ atone aad etnmp renorer, the eombinatloB of

a wlieeled frame, saperpoeed tracks sMMinted tranaWrsely

of aad astendiag beyond Mid fraoae, blocks menaced to

allde npan the upper of aald aupwpoaed tracks, a jwbael

bracket mounted to run upon the lower of said Uv^tt-

poaed trieka, means for eliding said blocks toward each

other, m^aae for temporarily loeklag said blo^s totfether,

means far drawing mM blocks to one Md of eald track,

meaaa attached to Mid blocks and asaociated with aald

wheal bilicket adapted to operate the saoM, aobataitiaUy

aa and fbr the purpoee deacribed. J
4. In a stone and stump remorer, tbe eombtaat^ of

a wheeled frame, saperpoeed tracks mounted trans^rsely

of aad axtending beyood eald tnmm, blodm mounted to

slide npfn the upper of said anparpoaad tracka. aiwheel

bracket iioonted to rua npoa the lower of said supeTpoeed

tracks, sieans for slldlag said blocks toward each other,

meaaa for temporarily locking said blocka together, paeaaa

for drawing aald blocka toward oae ead of said 'track,

meana f#r temporarily locking one of said blocks tb said

upper tMck. and adapted to cooperate with Mid means

for temporarily kxAlag said blodkM together, meabs at-

tached to said blocks aad associated with Mid wheel

bracket gnd adapted to operate the Mme, sobstantiaHly aa.

and for the purpoee deecrtbed.

6. In m. stone and stump resaorer, the combiaattoa of

a wheeled frame, superpoeed tracka sMuatad traasHraeiy

of and ezteadlag beyoad said frame, bloeka monalted to

allde upon the upper of said superpoeed tracka. meaaa

for alldiBg Mid blocka toward Mch other, mMtts for

temporarily locking said blocks together, means tor draw-

ing Mid blocks toward one end of eald track, meafu tor

temporarily locking one of eald blocka to eald upper track,

and ad^ed to cooperate with Mid means for tempo-

rarily Idekiag Mkl bloeka together, oimbs for ualocklBg

said bloak from aald upper track, means attached to Mid
bloAs a^ asaociated wtth Mid wbeel bracket aad adapted

to opersttc the same, substantially as and for tlie ffarpoM

deacribed.

{Claiii 6 not printed la the Oaaette.]

086.188, RAILROAD-TIB. OuDbOb W. Wmbbb, Bhatara-

rUle. m. Va. FUed Febw 6, 1900. Serial No. 4T0l488.

1. Tl^ eomblnatloa wtth a tie baring rall-recelrtag n-

«, iae wall of ea^ rsesM beiag shaped to ov|Rhaat

I
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flaage of a raU*, of a rall-Castealag derlee ptretaily

the tie adjaeeat each vsoas^ each dorloe

fearing a head moraMe lata tha reeeM aad aslaM the rail

thnela. aad meaaa far aaevrtag the

at rtiatlre to

ooupliag bait aoo-rotaubly connected with the bolater

aad estaaded throagh tbe bearlnga, aad a aseaihar ae-

eared to the bolster and prorMed with keepers to hold

the lateral exteastons of the front bMrtag rotatably eaa-

Bccted with the member tp eecnre a owlrel cooBectloa

between the bolster and tbe front bearing.

086.186. DRAFT AFPLIANCB. WiMiiaM W.

Woleett, lad. Filed Oct 20. 1008. Serial No. 400.00a

eoaatitntlBg aMts for raila. oae wall of ea^
baagiag the bottom thereof fee engaglag a

of a rail, the other wall of each reeeM eonetltuttog a

mm • of a Uetening derice pirotally mounted upon the tie

and adjacent Mch reoeee. each fBatentag derice hartag a

hMd morable lato one end of the adjolatag recMs aad

against the rail within said raesaa. aald cam caOparatlBg

with a bead to shift the fastening derlM against the rail,

and mMns for securing the fastening derice against more-

meat relattre to the tie

8. The eombinatioB with a tie hartag rall-facalrlag n-

eeaaae. oae waU of Mch rwMo belag curred to eenatitate

a cam. the other wall of each reeeM coaatltutiBg lall-

cnsaglng means: of a rail - faatealng derlee pirottUly

mounted upon the tie adJaoMt each receea, and baring

a rail-engaging head InaertiMe lato the ead portioa o£

the adjoinlag recoM aod ohlfuble by the cam tato <ngMa-

meat with the tail withia the reocaa. a clampiag derice

withta the tie aad alhUbly engaged by the fastMing de-

rice. and means for securing said faatealag derice agalaat

morement reUtire to the tie.

9 8 6 18 4. VBHICLB - CODPUNQ. Joaarm R. Wmra,

Be^ggta^Tex. Filed Mar. 27, 1908. Serial No. 428,T40.

1. In a coupling of the claM daarrtbad. the eombiaatVm

with the bounds aad froat bolater a< a vehicle, of tnmt

aad rear bMrlngs connecting and bracing the hooada. a

eoopling bolt noo-nrtatably connected with the bolster

aad extraded thro««|i tiM bearing, and a swlral connec-

tlea between the bolster aad froat bMrtag aad cocapriaiog

a Member which is attached to the bolster and in which

a portioa of the front bearing worka.

2 la a eoupltau of the class deeerlbed. the eombiaatlon

with the heonds and front bolster of a rehlde. of treat

aad rMT bearingi connecting aad bradag the bounda, a

eonpliag bolt formed with a head that la paaaed through

tha hoMar. the ehaak of the bolt belag eztaaded through

the bMriaga. a trap paMSd ^^y'**^'^'^
rehlcle and engaged at its rear end with the l«e *— et

the teapMag a king bolt passed through tha Cerward

Md of tte atrap, the head of the coyltog bolt aad the

tfth wheel of the rAWe, aad a awtrel eonaeetloa ha-

Iweaa the bolater aad the Croat beariag.

t. IB a ooupliag of the CUM dMcribed. the eombtoatloa

with the hoonde and front bolster of a rehlde. of f*ont

aad rear bearlaa coaneetiag and bradag the hennda. tte

tnmt haarlag belag prvrldad wtth lateral ei|»astaaa. a

1. Ia a draft appllaaee, tha eombinatioa with a

bead, of a draft bar. a derU securwl at one end of aald

bar and connected to said croM head, said deris oonatltab>

tag the sole draft eoaaectloa betweea tbe draft bar Md
ooM hMd, a craak abaft carried by the draft bar aad

harlag arma at its oppoalte enda, oae arm belag adjaceat

said deria aad exteadiag from the abaft la aa oyaiae

dlnetloB from tbe other arm. a pair of draft lerers ttmr

astted to eald aims, reepeetlrely, and a fulemm bar to

which aald larera, are piroted. aald fulcrum bar belag aa-

cured to tbe draft bar iatermodlate the eada of the Utter.

2. The comMaatioa wtth a croM bMd, of a tahidar

draft bar, a deria embracing one ead of the draft bar

connected to the croM head, a doable armed era^

naled in aald draft bar. a rigid fulcrum bar eecared to the

draft bar latenMdUte of its ends, a pair of draft lerera

piroted to the fulemm bar, and means eoaaectiag aald

Isrers to tbe respectire craak arma.

8. The eombiaatloa with a eroM head, of a draft bar,

a member rigidly connected to the draft bar at the ea-

treme end thereof and pirotally connected to the croM

hMd, a crank abaft of aabataatlaUy the Mme leagth aa

the draft bar aad carried thereby, a pair of craak arma

exteadiag from the cade of aald abaft la oppoalte dlree-

tloaa, a fulcrum bar conaected to the draft bar, aad a

pair of draft lerers ooBBoeted to tbe fnleram bar aad the

raapectlre crank arma. *. ^ w^
4. The eombiaatlon with a croM bead, of a draft bar.

nmm attoched to one extreme end of the bar and

tutlag the eole draft attocbasent therefor with the

head, a crank shaft carried by aald bar, a abort craak

arm extending from aald ahaft adjaeent aald draft at- •

tachment meana. a longer crank arm extending frOhi the

oppoalte end of the crank ihaft and in a different direc-

tion from the aborter arm, a fylcrom bar aecured to the

middle portion of the draft bar, aad long aad abort draft

lerero piroted to tbe fulemm bar, the loager lerar belag

connected to the shorter crank arm and the shorter lerer

to the longer crank arm.

6 The combination with a ctom bead baring a plurality

of holes, of a tubular draft bar, a deria eeoaeetlag oae

extreme end of tbe bar wtth the croM bMd through eaa

of aald holee aad eunaUtntlag the aole draft eeaaectlon

bstweea tbe bar and croM head, an equalMag doiMe

armed crank Joumaled in aald draft bar. a pair of draft

larara eonnected to aald craak arma. a folemaB bar eoaati.

totlag a eoaaectloa betweea the draft lerera aad tbe draft

boraad meaaa kwMly mahmclBg the draft bar aad eon-

nected to tbe eroM bead through another eC eaM bolea,

wheieby abnormal dlatortloa of the draft bar retatlroly ta

the eroM head la preeuated.

m

A. *-.*J^_-->'
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036.186. BUSPENaiON DEVICE FOB ELECTRIC-ABC
LAMPS. Adolfh Wo:(OULICB. Croydon. EngUuid^a*-

•IgBor to Tbe London Ei««trlc Flm, Croj-don,

Und. FU«d Uttj 10. 1906. Serial No. 310.225.

1. Th« combination with a lamp hoaslnff, of a cable, a

lamp carrier oarrtod Oiareby and baTlng lataral projec-

tions, a oompoalte rotataMe moinbar, aeaas for rapport-

iac said member within aald IkoaaUis, aald a«mb«r eoai-

prtalBf two aoperlmpoaed ringa. dtt^eOxtg eama oa tii*

oAeialde of tbe lower rlag, aopportlnc cams oa the op-

ptr aidt of aald rins, and dlrectiag cama on the oadei^

•tde of th« oppcr ring, the lateral prajaetloM ob tbe

aforeaald lamp carrier being adapted to be folded by tbe

aid directing cama onto and dear of the aald enpportlBg

cama, apon manlpolatloaa of the cable, aobataatlally aa

and tor the pnrpoae herelBbefore eet forth.

2. The eoBblaatlon of a lamp hooatng. a eompoalte ro-

tatable aamber fnely moonted therein eomprlalng two

nperiflipoaed flanged rlnga, directing cane on tbe nnder-

elde and anpporting cama on tbe apper aide of tbe lower

ring, directing cams on ondcnlde of th« apper ring, m

cage coimeetiBg lald rlnga, boabinga eapportlag them,

contact rings within lakl bmriilnga, and a lamp carrier

haTing projections adapted to be golded by the aforesaid

directing eaoia onto and clear of the aforeaald supporting

cama, and a piston oo said carrier proTlded with contact

rings, corresponding to and adapted to engage with the

contact rlaga tn the aforeaald boahlngs when the aforesaid

projectkma are on the aforesaid supporting cama.

3. Tbe combination of a lamp boualng, an oppositely

r«tatabie flsember freely mounted therein and oomprialBg

two superimposed flanged rings, directing cams on the

OBder side and supporting cama on the upper side of tbe

lower rlnff, directing cams on the upper side of the ap-

per ring, boahlngs for supporting said rings, a cage con-

necting said rings with said bushings, contact rings

wtthin said bushings, a lamp carrier baring projections

adapted to be guided by said directing cams or to put

dear of the supporting cams, and a piston on said carrier

provided with contact rings corresponding to and adapted

to engage with tlie contact rings In said boahlngs when
the projectlona are oa tbe supporting cama.

98 9,187. SHEBP-BHBABINO MACHINB. tanox
Anna, EBdao, M. Mez. llled June 11, 1908. Serial

Na 487,980. ,

1. la a ahearing maehhae, the coatMnatlon s< a fraase

:

a pair of superposed cutters ratatably mounted tterela.

each e«ttar t>elng provided npoa Ita outer faee with a
'; a pair of horisootal ahafta moontad wtthla tba

aad provided at their front osda with plnlona ar-

raaged to oiesh with the gears upon the eottarn tar ra-

tatlag the latter in opposite dlraetioas; a drtre shaft;

aad esttneetloas between tbe lafet-named abaft and both

of tba flnt-Baiaed shafts, for drtrlBf the latter.

2. la aishcaring mfitH^% tka eoablBatioa of a fi^aa;

a pair of i superpoaed aatteta roCatahly SMOSted tiMpsla.

each cattar bstag pcarldsd apsa its outer faee with a

gaar: a fair af horisoatal shafts sMuated wlthlaj the

frame ani disposed osm share aad the other belotf tha

cutters, lid shafta being provided at their front enda

with plnl4na arranged to meah with said gsars, fo^ ro-

tating sap cattars In opposite directions ; a drive shaft

;

and conn^etloaa between the last-named abaft and both

of the flr^t-Damsd ahafta, for drMng the latter.

8. la d ehssriiic sBaeblBe, tba combination of a

a pair of sopsrpoasd cutters rotatably mounted therein,

eadi eotipr being provided upon ita outer face with a

gaar: a kMlr of horlsontal sbafta monatad wlthl^ the

frasM aaA provldsd at their front eada with plnlo^ ar*

raaged ta meah with the gsan upoa the cattera, f^r r^
tatiag tba latter tai oppostto dlreetloaa: a drive 4>aft:

aad eoBa^loaa baCween the laat-named shaft andjboth

of tha fliht named shafta, tor driving the latter, tbi laM

named alaft being arranged tor eadwlas aK>vemen( aad

oot of optratlva poatttaa. I

4. In a sbaarlag machine, the eDmbtnatlon of a tiaaa

;

a pair of superposed cutters rotatably mounted tharela,

each cutler being provided upon Ita outer faoe wfth a
gear; a |palr af bortaoatal ahafta moantad wlthlh tha

frasM aatf disposed oae above and the other balo^ the

cutters : flnlons secured to tbe opposite ends of each ^ft,
the pinlohs on tbe front ends of said shafts being arrhngsd

to mesh With said gears, for rotating eald cotters in op-,

posite directions ; a drive shaft located within tbe ffame

;

and a csmponnd gear secured to tbe front end of tbe

drive abaft and arranged to meah with the plalons cm tha

r«ar end^ of the flrat naoed shafts, tor driving the latter,

the drive shaft being arranged for endwise movement, to

move its' compound gsar late and out of meah wldi the

laat nam4d pinioaa. I

5. In S Bbearing machine, the aomblnatlon of a frame

having a longltodlnal slot formed therein ; a pair bf au-

perpoaed cotters -f^aUbly mounted theroln. each ratter

being prSvlded upon its outer faee with a gear; a pair

of borisdntal shafts mounted within said frame antf dis-

posed ona above and tbe other below the cotters ; pinions

eeured to tha sods af eaeh abaft, the plnioas on tbe front

ends of mild shafts being arranged to meah arith the gears

upoa said cuttera, for rotating the latter la oppoa^ di-

rections ; a drive shaft disposed within the fnuae ; 4 *"***

pound gear aecured to tbe front end of tbe drive abaft aai

arranged! for sMah with the plnlona upon the rear eada

of the ly>rlaontal ahafta: aad a rod conaactad with tha

drive sb4ft and projeetlag throogh aald slot, for shitting

the driv4 shaft eadwiae, to move ita compouad gea^ late

aad out af me^ with the last nasssd plait

r

98S,188. 8HAPEB FOB BWAQED SAW-TllTH. WUr
UAM B. AsnoRT, MsAphla. Tana. Filed May 9^ 1909.

BstlallMai 481,947.

1. A #haper tar awagad aaw teeth comprisiag i sa»-

portiat ItrasM, a grooved block or body carried li saM
frame, Vposlag diss bavtsg Ilka beveled facea ofeafag

into the jgroove in said body, eae of which diss is to«vaMs,

mesas tor operatiag eald movable die, aad smsbs pn ro-

tatably adjostiag said dies la said body. i

2. A ahaper for asraged saw teeth comprisiag ^ m^-
portlBg <rMw. • frooved body eacrlof la said ti^m% •<rMw. •

a»,«909. U, S. PATENT OFFICE. 7^

isg s
dto sad a loagltadtaslly svmhia dla bav-

ezla perpeadleular to the gvoave la saM

said dlee havhkg Uhe beveled faesa. a slidahte eea-

aeetloB bstwaaa said dtas acresa said fvoava, tosaas asC-

lag dlrestly oa ssM relstlvaly tasd dto tor rststably ad-

jostiag both of said dlas in said body, aad maaaa tor e»-

aratlBg the vovahla die.

• 8 A tool of the character daoerihed havlag a grooved

body provided with a relatively llxed die and a movable

die OB a common azla perpendicular to the groove in said

body and dispoeed on opposite aides thereof with o^

posed Uhe beveled faces, a slldable connection between

the two dlea. means for rotatably adjostlnf said rda-

tivcly flxed die aad through said alidahle connection the

movable dla. means for advancing the movable die, aad

eparato sseaas for ratractlBg the saste.

4. A tool of the character deaerlbed comprlalBg a

grooved body, a relatively flzad die aad a loagitBdlBally

movable die carried by said body la tha same axial Bae

perpeadleular to said groove, said dlea having like bev-

eled toeaa. a alidable conneeUon betweea said diss, means

tar advaadag ttw ssovable die toward the flsad die. aad

meaaa for rototably adjuettag said diss.

B. A tool of the character described eomprialBg a aup-

porting frame havlag a central arch, a slotted body ver-

tically Btovable la said arch, means for adjostiag said

body la said arch aad loeklag it fast after adjustment.

guide Angers depsadiag from the enda of tbe sapportlBg

frame and abaptaf diss carried by said body.

[Claim e aot prtated to the Oaaetts.]

08S,189. TRUCK. Xaaaa B. Baowa, Newark. Aik. ftled

Nov. 29, 1906. Serial l«a 444.988.

tha load IntoriMdUto the eads of

oa the bottom of the truck for Uailtlaf

. e< the rear ead of ao^ load.

[Clalma d to 9 aot priated to the Oaaette.]

the upward

986,149. PITMAK CONNECTION. William L. Chbts-

Laa and JoaspH W. Katb. Bageas. Oreg. Filed Nov. 1^

1906. Serial No. 468.246.

A pitman connection of tbe character eet forth,

prtaing a pitman, apoona or oocket members attached to

opposite sides of ths pitman, one of said spoons having a

spring strsp or ibaak and fonaed with a slot, aa sya

extending inwardly from the other spoon and boused be-

tween said apooa flsesibera, and a lever having one end

theieof provided with a hook engaging the eye and ito

other ead adapted to be pressed toward and helA sgalnat

one side of the pitman, the intermediate portion of the

lever being offset and adapted to bear against one wall of

the stot

980.141. BOlLKB-FLUB CLEANEB. WiLUAM B. CiX)W-

aa, Lehi^. Okla. Filed June 5, 1909. Serial No.

900,421.

^^^^Uti^^'^a

1. The eoaMaattoB with a track, of a carrtase sUdaMy

mooatsd thereoa, and grab books pivotally eoaaeeted to

ths carrtaga, at oae of the enda a^d the bottoas tharaaf, re-

9setlv«ly.

2. A track traae eomprlslag a pair of platoa placed

•dgewlss. and havtag opstaadiag flaagee at their taaer

edges, aad a bar eeenred betweea eald daagea aad havlag

a handle eztensloa.

8. la a troek. a frasM comprisiag a pair of ptotsa

ipaesd edgsvlss, and havlag upataadiBg flaages at their

taaer ed^ea, a bar eeearsd betweea said Baagea, aad haTla«

at oae ead a haadle extesstoa. aad at tha other ead a

track exSamdea. a carriage aoaated oa the track, aad

grab hooka ptvotally aseoated on the carriage.

4. The eoBblaatlsa with a track, of a track thereoa. a

mooated oa the trask, sad gnb hseka ptvotally

to the earrtags. the pivstol csaaacttoa af said

The combtoatloa with a taraaee and a flue holler, there

being a smoke box extendtog back of the boiler and s com-

partment in rear of the smoke box and out of commuaiea-

tioa therewith, of a diatribntlng bead flaadly nsooatad

wtthla said compartmeat, valved meaaa tar dirscdag

steam into tbe bead, parallel guide tubes extending from

ths head and toward the smoke box, there being apertures

tn oae wan of the smoke box aad registering with the

tubes, a member slidably mounted on the guide tubea, par-

allel notsles fixedly connected to said member and slidatriy

mounted on tbe tubes and within the openings, means for

shifttog said member to simultaneously move tbe notsles

through tbe apertures toward the tubea of tha boiler, or

toto the compartment and doee to the bead, and packlag

toterpoaed between each nosale and Ite guide tube.

6. nw uuBiMaattoB with a track, of a

iMsk carrlsd by tba fisat sad thsrseC, aad

985.142. FIBB - B8CAPB. WILLIAM CaatHB, BrookHeld.

N. T. Filed June 80, 1906. Serial No. 441.106.

1. Tbe combination with a boildtog. of a tower, a^plo-

rallty of contiguous and totertwined q»iral tubes dlapsafd

withto ths tower, and extending respectively from the

icveral ilooia of tha baUdlag to the grooad. each take

bolBg provided with aa satraass aad aa exit

2 The combiaatioa vrlth a hotldlBg. of a tower, a loa-

Hii^if iiy dtoposed rod arranged within tbe tcEwer, a pla-

rallty of contigooiM totortwlaed spiral tohsa eadrcttag

^itxiOi^
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the rod, and eztcndliig reapeettrely tnm tb« Mwnl floor*

of the baUdlBff to the groond, eftch of said tiNwe beiac

proTtded with an entraaoe and an exit, and braean radlat-

Ing from the rod, and baTlng tbdr outer ends anchored

In the walls of the tower, and their Intermediate portions

bearing against the adjacent tubes.

-L

Sttrmama. aS, i4o9.

4-

980.148. LATHB. Otnntt W. Datu, New Albany, Ind.

Fil«d Joly 16. 1907. Bwlal No. 888.7M.

A thntk proTldad la one face wltb an sngnUr aoeket

harlng a flat bottom wall and oatwardly inclined or

flared side walls, clamping plates arranged for radial ad-

justment In said so^et and harlng their outer fboea in-

clined inward toward their inner end. said platas harlng
flat BtnUgbt damping faces and haying their meeting
edges bereled at corresponding angles to proTlde for

greater adjustment, adjusting screws screwing through the

walls of the socket and freely ragaged with sodESti in the

Inclined faces of the clamping plates, whereby the screws

are permitted to turn independently of the clamping plate

during the operation of adjusting the latter.

•86,144. IMPLBMBMT • nUMB. Aironw O. Dawn,
Carbondale, IlL Filed May 0. 1908. Serial Mo. 481.M8.

1. An Implement frame comprising a wheel-moantsd
ule. arms plTOtally connected thereto, a rotary earth-en-
gaging member Jonmaled bet ireen the arau, logs carried
by the axle and projecting into the path of rotatlMi of the
anrth-eagaglng member, and means for ramoflng said loft

from Ckg p8|h of rotation of lald member.

5. An fenplemeat frame eomprlalaff a
axle, sprl^c-aetaatad ansa plToCally eonneeted thereto,

rotary eaith-aasaflnff maaber Jooraalad between the

lags carried by the axle and projecting into the path ttf ro>

tntloD of tM earti^engagtBg menber, and SMans tme refeoT-

lag said inga from the path of rotation 9t eald memb^
8. An vplsaMnt frame comprising a wbeel-moiflitad

axle, armd plTOtally connected thereto, a rotary eart^-en-

gaging m4nber Jonmaled between the arms, a bar alldably

mounted i^pea th4 axle and haTlng lags which project Into

the path 0f rotation of the earth-engaging member, and

means for Tbift**^ said bar upon the axle to more thejlugs

out of th« path of rotation of th* sarth-engaglng m^ber.
4. An pnplesMnt frame eomprlslng a wheel-moqated

axle, arms phrotally connected thereto^ a rotary

faglng member journalad between the arma, a bar slidably

oaoonted apon tbm axle and baTlng lags which normally
project inibo the path of roUtlon of the earth-engtglng

member, a reactionary spring attached to the bar. and

means fo^ shifting ths bar against the tension of I said

qorlng.

6. An tmplement fraaM oomprlainf a wheel-moflnted

axle, a setlee of rotary earth-engaging memben eonnbeted

therewtthJ shlftable logs carried by the axle and proje^lng

Into the gaths of rotatloa of the earth-engaging meii<ber*.

and meant for remorlng the loga from the path of rotftlon

Of any pa^cular member of the aerlea.

[aalm 6 not printed in the Oaiettt.]

886.146. gBWINO-MACHIlCE. BA«a DntR, Br^alau,

Germany. FUed Jan. 88. 1906. Betlal V. 888.468.

1. In i MWlng machine the combination of two

bars eaci carrying a plurality of needle recelrlng s#cketi

between which bars tlie sMterlal Is fad. doable pointed

needlee stfapted to be carried by said ao^ets, and ^leans

whereby the said needles ars canasd te be secured Ih and

released Cron sach aerlsa ef aockets alternately Mr the

porpons ist forth.
|

8. In a sewing machine the combination of a fram#, two
eroes Iwes teach carrying a ploraltty of needle reeilTlag

sockets mounted therein between wlileh bars the material

Is fisd, m4ans for imparting vertical morement to eaSi bars

doable pointed needlee adapted to be carried by saldi rock-

ets and 4acb prorlded with two perforatlona, and Spring

actuated rods adapted to be engaged la and releaeedl from
eald periorationa to aecnre the needles in the socfcbts of

the one Or other bar alternately for the porpoee eet IfOrth.

S. In • machine fOr sewing leather the eomblnatioli of a
frame, a pair of bars monnted therein between whl<h the

material Is fid, assans tor Imparting rertlcal msTsai^at te

said barg, a plurality of nesdle holders carried by ttUk of

said bam. denble polntad needles adapted to be carried by
said holders said needlee baTlng a perforatioa adlaeent

eadi end. spring aetnated reds adap«ed to engage tas per-

fMntloag In the nsefliss «ad aHnaa aoavrishig a ha^ «p-

acntad rflda with ladlaad theaa for gprnttat mM rods

' ->f'^%r^i:^>^
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la and

holdsrs of sack ef ths bars altaraately «Br the

forth. ^
4. la a aewlag marine the eossMaatloa of a frame, a

p«lr of bars aMoated dkerein between which the material

is fed, rack* for imparting rertleal mofemsat to said ban,

pinions engaging said racks, hand wheals, shafts and ber-

eled gear for the ssparate opsratloa of eald Anions per-

forated needle boldscs eartad by saM ban. doable poiatad

needlee adapted to be carried by said hsidsrs and baring a

perforatloo adjacent each end, rods adapted to engage the

perfnratlSM In the nesdlas and needle holders to lock the

needles in ths lattsr. spring aetaated bars adapted to act

on eald toda. and a elide baring Inclined snrfnoes acting

on said bars whereby the needles are sseared In and re-

leased from the holders of each of the aesdls bars altar-

aately for the pnrpoee eet forth.

8. A tooth tor dredgeta, eaearators and the Uha., In-

a body portioa. a pioJeetti« part ar stab oa said

body portion baring ontwardly and sqanUy conrerglas

flnt side walls and a point rereralhty ssenred

[Claims e to IS net prtated in the Oaaette.)

888,148. DISH
New Tork, N,

484,008.

WASHING
T. fWsd

DBTICB. MmA
Nor. 88. 1808. Serial No.

888.148. APPARATUS FOB DBVBLOPINO AND WASH-
OfO FBINT8. HaiTBT C. Qawun. Chicago, IIL. as-

signor te The C. F. Peaae Bine Ptlat Machinery and

Supply Company. Chicago, IB., a Corperatlen of fill-

FUed Jan. IS. 1908. Serin! No. 478,T81.

: / ;

1 A dlahwaahlng attedunent eomprlstng a handle bar-

ing a hssfd fbrasd th«sMi. a plnraUty of swabs sseared to

the head, said head baring a Uqnld channel ninalng tbsrs-

tbroosh to the head and swaba. and a acraper eeenred to

tba heefl and concealed hj the awaba.

2. In a dlahwaahlng derlee of the class deeertbed a

handle formed with a leagltndlnal bore and a head ar-

ranged on one end theraof. said haad brtng also formed

with a phnallty of annular grooree and formed with txans-

Twee ports eommanleatlag with the kmgltadinal bore, a

ecraper secured to the head, and a plurality of swabe se-

cured around the bead and In the annular groorea, and

eonesallag ths scraper.

8. In a dlshwsshlng derlee of the dass dssertbsd a

bandle formed with a longltadlnal bore and a head harlng

transTeroa porta oommonicattag with the longltadlnal

bote, a acraper eecured to the head, swabs sseared aronnd

the head to conceal the scraper, and a condnlt ssenrad to

the handle for supplying liquid to the swabs and serapsr.

•8B,14T. TOOTH FOB 8TKAM DRXDGBB8, BXCATA-
T0B8, Ac. CHAnLBS B. QASOHna, Unlovrllle, Va. Filed

Nor. to, 190T. Serial No. 408,081.

1. In apparataa of the dmraeter eet terth, the
with a prtnt waehlng marine, of a derelopiag am-

chlne driirerlng the prints thereto and adjastable toward
aad from the sasM.

S. In H>p«ratns of the dMnetsr set fbrth. the essM-
natloa with a print washing machine, of tracks extending
from aald maeblae, aad a dereleptns marhlne daltreriag

prints to tlM waahing auehine aad baring wheela that

mn upon the tracks.

8. In apparataa of the character set forth, the combfan-

tlon with waahing and drying meana, of a roller for di-

reeting a aheet thereto, and SMana for applying a fllm of

water to the roller.

4. In an apparatus of the eharaeter aet forth, the com-

binatloa with a base forming a reaerrolr. a frame moantsd
thereon, and means for drying a printed sheet oarrM by

nld frnsM, of means for dellrering water upon the upper

of eald sheet at o«e point, a catch pan for eollectlag

water so dsltrered. meaaa coesmonioatlng with the

catch pan for dellTering water to the aheet at another

point, a second catch pan harlng a dlsehargs eommanleat-

lag wtth the isssrreir, ehemleal spcaytng means loeatai

orer the latter catch pan aad dellrering a chemical

against the sheet between the eald water d^rery
aad a pomp baring Ita inlet communicating with the

foir and its outlst dsUreilng to the spraytnt SMsna.

.>••..

1. A tooth for dredgers, exearaters aad the like, ta-

dadiag a body portioa. a polat eagagiag said body por-

tioa to Ineieae a part thereof aad rererslMe oa the aama.

a. A tanth for drsdgsvs. eaearators aad the Uke^ ta-

eledlag a body portion, a projecting part thereon, aad a

point iBi liislsi and rerereiblc upon aald projecting part.

8. A tooth for dredgers, exearator* and the Uha. hl-

dattag s body portion, and a hollow point Inclssing s

portion thereof sad rererslbly eeenred thereto.

4. A tooth tor dredgers^ excnratota, and the Uks, tn-

eloding a body portion, a iimisrahl i point therefor, a
hollowed portioa in said point, adapted to iacloae eaM
body portftsa aad asenna for rerersing the point ea saM

body poctisB. a

988,148. COTrON-GB.U>BB. LavoAi. A. Onaank Oi
rUle. S. C. assignor to John J. Welch. New Tozk. N. T.

FUed Aug. 21, 1908. Serial No. 4493>1-

1. A cotton grader eonvrlstng a caatng adapted to

tail a saaipis of esttas, a tnaapamt corsr Cor said cns-

^S^fft^ "iyP^t fifpA^flP^
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Ing and a tainsed tT»n»p«reBt corer pl«t« adapted to b«

cztciid«d tor tbe porpow apeeUlsd or doMd whan not In

2. A cotton grader etnprtHitff a eailac adayCad to ooa*

tain a lampla of eotton, • tranipareiit coTar of mmgaitj-

ing glaaa tor said eaalng and a hinged transparent cover

plate of gUia of similar magnifying power to that coTer-

Ing the easing and adapted to ba aztended for the parpoaa

peclfled or closed when not la oas.

8. A cotton grader «miprlalng a easing adapted to con-

tain a sample of cotton, a transparent coTsr for sal4 eaa-

lng, a hinged transparent corar pUta adapUd to he ex-

tended for the purpose spedfled or closed when not In nae

and means to lock said plate when cloaed.

4 A cotton grader comprising a eaalng adapted to con-

tain a sample of cotton, a tranapareat corer for aald cas-

ing, a hinged transparent coyer plate adapted to be ex-

tended for the purpose spedfled or closed when not In use.

a hinged non-transparent cover on the oppoalte side of

the casing and means for holding it normaUy dosed.

BOP]

SWIBMBSK 2%, I999'

r
MS,1B1. B0PB-8UDB. Comuo

flilad Jnly 7. 1909. Barlal No. 60«,S69.

985.1B0. AUTOMATIC PAY-STATION. Hasst W. Ham-

LiK.Mllo. Me. FUed Sept 17, 1908. Serial No. 468,688.

1. A cM^Oaf for doable hamees Uasa comprtilal ft

slid* hSTlng eyse at sach end and an attsonatsd neck, end

a eonpllng membar adapted to sUde orsr the atteaoaltsd

nod to da^p tha rope In the eyea.
.

2, A eonfling dsrlce comprising a slide hsTlng a paU of

eyes formeA In oppoilte ends and an attennated nect, a

coapUng number baring an eye formed In one end and a

lot In Its opposite sad adapted to reoalTS tha attsnuftad

sack of tha sUda, a rope eoonected to the eye of the o^p-

llng membar, and a rope passing through the eyes of the

glide in oppoilte directloM and lytaf ortr tbe conpling

monbar.

j

985,162. ^BAKB MBCHAKISM. Bbbkaso J. HlWa
BIN, New Albany, Ind. Filed Apr. 19. 1909. «4rl*l

No. 400.160.

1. A device of the character described comprising a pla-

rallty of normally spaced spring contact flngera, one of

said Angers hsrlng a spring extension, a lerer adapted

for normal engagement with said extension snd InsoUtad

therefrom, an actuating ISTsr haying Its free end arraagad

(or engagemetat by a coin, means for effecting the lnter>

gearing of said lerers to proTlde for their actuation on

the insertion of a coin to move said first-mentioned lerer

•at of engagement with said finger eztenalon.

2. A device of the character deacrlhed comprising aor-

mally spaced spring contact fingers, wire connections for

effecting electrical connection between said fingers, one of

aid fingers having a spring extension, a beU crank levar

having one arm arranged for engagement with aald spring

extension, a lever adapted for mgagemoit by a ortn, and

Intergeared pinions carried by said levers to proride for

the actuating of one by the other.

8. A derice of the character described embradng a pln-

rallty of normally spseed spring conUct fingers, one of

said fingers baring a spring extension, s bell crank lever

haring one arm adapted for engagement with said spring

extension and the other arm prorided with a pinion, a

lever having one end adapted for ragagement bj a eoin

and ita other end provided with a pinion meahing with

the pinion on said bell crank lever.

4, A device of the character described comprising a

sertos of nomuOly spaced spring contact fiagsra. oos of

said flagers having a spring extension, wl»s cMUMCtioa

between said fingers, and a beU crank lever havtef one

arm adapted for engagement with said spring extcnMon,

a lever adapted for engagement by a coin, intargearsd

plnUma effecting connection between said levars and a

fpriac adapted to effect the return movement of the ball

ecank lever.

1. la a brake mechanism, a plunger snpported for V >ngi

tudlnal B^emant. a handled cam arranged to move aald

plunger, H aecond plunger supported for longitudinal

movement* a cam bar carried by the flret mentioned plun-

ger to mote the eecond plunger, a brake, and an operative

connectlo« between the last mentioned plonger and the

brake _^_. . "j
,

2 In a brake mechanism, a plunger anpportwl for ibngl-

tndlnal nmvament and prorided with a ilot therethreugh,

a bandied cam arranged to move said plunger eompilslnf

a spiral bar passing through the slot in the plunger, a sec-

ond plunjer supported for lonfttadinal movement, a cam

bar carriad by the first menrioned plunger to move the sso-

oad plunger, a braka. and an operative connwrtloa bo-

tween tha last mentioaad plongsr sad the brake
J

8 la a braka mechanlam, a plonger supportsd for longi-

tudinal laovement and prorided with a slot therethrough,

a eaalng ^arroondlng said plonger and proridsd with op-

poaed slots therethroagh, a bracket sapported on said cas-

ing, a handled cam comprislag a splraUy termed ba< sup-

portsd for rotation o> saM bracket •^•f~^J»Jf^
said ploagsr, eald bar paseiag throagh tha slote t^ tha

nlaacer «ad casiaf, a secoad plunger sapported for longl-

twUMl Aovameat. a cam bar earrted by the first men-

tloMd irtrf* to Mova tha ascond plongsr, a hrak^

aa opara^va eeonaetlon betweea the last ase

«sr sad 1^ brake. *_ ,

4. la i brake umhaBlem a ploacer eapporteo so* i

tndlnal giovement la a vertSeal dlreetloa, a

arranged to move eald phngw. a aeeead ptaager eupported

for iMgitadlaal oeeisert la a hoetMtal «feetlonj9 eMB

kor ean«bd by tha ffsot m^ri oasd ^oager to sssva t«e eee*

ood irtn#er, a brake, aad aa operattva

the last tseationed plunger aad the brake.

C
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9864*8. OOITEB-MILL. Max HdUU
FUad Jaly SS. 1908. Serial No. 448,084.

Mft,li6. MARINITABLM. Joaa H. Jon»,fkmiagfea.
DaL. assignor of ans hsif to Jamaa H. Aodrsw, Warm-

OaL FUed 4um 88. 190& Ssrlal Ma. 489.770.

In a portable hand operatable coffee mUl tbe combina-

tion of a casing having a lateral dlaeharge orlflee, a floor

sloping to said orifice, a grinding device above said floor, a

batter for said orlfloe hlacad above the aame, • plunger

projecting above said casing located to be operated by the

tkaah a( the band of the operator grasping aald eaatag,

means coaasetlag said plunger a^ shatter whereby de-

pissslnm of said pinager opens the afeatter aad a apttag for

raialng said plunger.

• 8 6.184. DTNAMOMBTBR THERMO-COUFLB FOB
EXPLOSION-ENOINBS. Navn. M. Hopkins, Washlng-

toB, D. C. FUad July 28, 1908. Serial No. 446,828.

In an apparatus of tha class deacribed two vertical

standards apaced apart and provided with Inwardly di-

rsetsd horisonUl bcarlaga at their oppar aada, an opes

rectangular frame having orUees at its abort axis for

the reeeptloa of said bearinga. a platform within aald

frame having Its appcr sorface la a plane with tbe upper

iiurface of the frame, and provldsd with epposUaly ar-

ranged openlnra In allnenteot with its ioag axis, pivots

disposed in alinement with the long axis of the tra»e

and Insertlble into the last named openings, a welgkt

and flexible ooanactloBs batweoi said wsCght aad the

comers of said platfoi

986,166. PHOTOOBAPHIC DIVELOPKR. WnxuM F.

C. Kbixt, London, Baglaad. FUed Feb. 9, 1900. Serial

No. 800,277.

A photographic developer coaalstlng of a solid dry com-

pacted compoaitlon la tablet form aad containing borax

as a preservative.

986,167. RAILWAY - SWITCH. Bosbbt P. KiauNoaa,
Mineral, Va. Filed Apr. 12. 1909. Serial Na 489,836.

1. In coBblnatloB. a aopport, thanas coapls wlrsa. aad
meUl tahss within aad lasnlated frooB aald aopport aad

reoeivlag said wlrea

8. In combinstioa. a sapport thenao-oeople wiiea.

metal tubea within aad lasalatod from said sapport and
raoelring aaM wlraa. and a heat-radiatlag plata aacured to

the opper ead of each tube.

8. la eetablnatlon, a support, aad tharmo-eoaple wires

haring their ends united to provide a best-reoeptlva jaao-

tloa. ssid wires being longltadiaaUy adhwtahls la aald

sapport aad iposing a variable length te the eanree of

heat
4. la oombtaatloe. a SMtal body, aad laaalatad thersso-

ooople wlrea havlag their ends anltad to provMe a heat-

recepUve jaacttoa. eald wlree being loagihidlaally adlaat-

ahle la aald body aad expoelag a varlahle length to tha

aoaree of heat.

6. la ooeBblaatlon, a metal body, laealatad theraM»-

eouple wlree havlag their ende ualted to provide a heat-

raosptlve Jaactloa. said wlree belag kiagitadlaally adjaat-

ahle la aald body aad expoelag a varloMe leagtk to tha

eoaree o< heat, aad stofllng-boxee reeelvlag ths oatsr

of eald wlNO.
[CaaloM to 11 aot prlatad la tha Oaaatto.]

1. Tlie combtaatloa with a swNtA stsad. a ewlteii

toagae actaatla% abaft Jouraaled therelB and a locfctag

member movable with aaM shaft aad aoraudly eagaglag

tha staad, of revoloble car operated meona movaUe ta

either direction for successively disengaging the locklag

ssembsr from the staad and actuating the shaft to sklCt

the tongue.

8. The combination with a swltdi stand, a awtteh

tongue actuating ahaft Jonrnalad therein, and a locking

mesibar movable with the ahaft and normally

tha stand, 9t aa dement ssounted tor partial

wlthla the staad, meaaa movable thereby for

the locklag member upon the staad whsa said

Is rotatsd la cither direction aad car operated

aetaatlag the element.
8. The oomblnatloa with a swHch stoad. a

aetaatlng ahaft Joaraalad thcaala aad a laefclag

* _
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moT»bl« with the shaft ud norouUly mwUtag the Btasd,

of AH element mounted for rotation within the itand.

Been* movable therewith for oeeeeslTely dlaancaclas the

locking derice from the stand and aetnathit the diaft

during the moremcnt of aald dement In either direction

and car operated meana for actuating said element.

4. derice of the daaa dcaerlbed eomprislng a awlteh

stand, a iwitch tongoe actuating abaft jonmaled therein,

and a locking derice morable with aald ahaft, and nor-

mally engaging the stand, an element mounted for partial

rotation lo either direction wltiiin the ataad, means car-

ried thereby for soeeesalTely disengaging aald loek^g de-

lee from the atand and for diiftlng the derice to partly

rotate the shaft daring the morement of said element In

either direction and aeparate car operated means for

actuating said element
6. An apparatus of the clasa deaerlbed compriaing a

wltdi tongue, a switch stand, a tongue operating shaft

joumaled within the stand, an arm extending therefrom

and morable th«rewlth. a loddng handle morably con-

nected to tte arm and normally In engagement with the

stand, a handle deflecting derice morably mounted within

the stand, and car actuated means for shifting said de-

rice In either dlrectieo to more the handle out of oigage-

aentwlth the stand and to actuate the shaft

[Clalma 8 to 11 not printed In the Oasetta.]

•86,168. UNDKRWEAR. FaANK F. Lnwia, lanesrille.

Wis., assignor to Lewis Knitting Company, Janesrille,

Wis. Filed Mar. 27. 1»08. Serial Na 428,628.

A union nnder-garment harlng the front of Ita body

and the front of Its leg portions made of comparatirely

inelastic material and constituting the sole front of the

garment, and harlng the rear of Its body portion and

the rear of Its leg portions made of elastic woren material,

aald elastic material extending continuoualy from the top

to the lower edge of the garment and eonstltntlng tbo sole

rear portion thereof, said garsMut harlng seams oror the

shoaldcra between the front and rear portions and harlng

Mams extending from the arm holea to the lower enda of

the leg portions and from the crotch to the lower end of

the leg portiona.

abort the troceh 9t tba garaMat and a eretdi

cured to tlM Innar edgea of the flaring sections below

•86.169. BIFURCATED QARMIMT. Fsaitk W. LbwiS,

Janesrille, Wis., aaaignor to Lewie Knitting Oompany.
Jancarille, Wla. Filed Apr. 9, 1908. 8arUl Mo. 438,080.

A bUoroited garment luirlng a straight transverse cut

adJaosMt to the crotch, two flaring drop seat sections ss>

OMd ftt thslr lower tnds on dtagraal llnea to the garment

and harlng rwtlcal Inner meeting edges sseorsd together

rertleal o^tlag edgea thereof and
bars of th8 garment

ths lag

of tha

th«

988,180. ^U>TART BNOINB. WnxiAM B. H. MOBB^OCK.

JoMsbofo, ArlL, sssignor vt one-half to Bdwerd L. ^est>

brook, jUesboro. Afk. FUad Oct. 2X 1908. Berlaf Mo.

460,108^

1. A rotary engine compriaing a aeetlonal casing formed

with oppSsltely arranged eccentric grooree, a shaft ex-

tending tliroogh the casing, maana for supporting the outer

ends of t$M shaft a rotary platon formed with dnralar

openings mounted on the ehaft and morable withli the

caaing, a plurality of wing rmlrea eecured In the opekngs

Into the flatoB by plna baring their outer ends bent« and

springs f«r holding the wing ralree lato right-angular po-

sition duiing part of the rotation of the platon arranHsd to

hear agalbst the beat ends of the pins.

2. A Nitary angina comprlslag a baae plate f«»rmedl with

guldea, a fcahlng section interlocked with the baae plath and

a eeeond basing section formed with guide ways to ricelre

the guMea interloped with eald baae pUte. I

8. A rotary angina compriaing a bass plate, an tttgine

caaing seMon Interlocked with the baae pUts, mea4a for

aecurely izlng the angtee caaing aectlon to the baae ^lata, -

a second engine easiag Interlocked to the base plat«, and

formed with traaarerse greoree on Ita lower portion,

guldee ai^anged on the base pUte adapted to engagei with

the tranijrerss groored portions of the second caaing. and

a rotary Maton eecured between the engine casing sedtlons.

4. A ivtvy angina eoasprlatng a baas plate, an ^iglne

^—tag Btttlon baring a aemldreular groove formed there-

in, mea^for aeenrlng the engine casing section to thS base

plate, V-#haped guldea secured on the baae plate, a *cond

engine cpalas Metloa formed with transrarse g^od^ee

sdaptad la lacMsr wttk the V-ehaped guldee of tha biae

plats. m«M tot ssMlf the ascond easiag section (|n the

base puts, a rotary pietm BMraMe between the easlaig oec-

tions. a plurality of wing ralree ssoraMe on the fotary

platon, plna baring their ovtar ends beat at right ^gles

I to their iiala portions for securing tba wing ralrca ^ the

Ssrrsiam a8, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 7«5

piston, and wrings dlspeaad tn rscssese teemed ta

ton and a4aptad to bear agalnat the bant aa8a «

for normally holding the wing ralree at fight aaglaa to tba

piston.

986,181. PULTMRIKINO-IIACHIMK. WOUait K. Mix,

Jr.. Atlanta. Oa. Filed Jan. 19, 1909. Serial Mo.

4T8498.

986488. MACHIMB FOR TBBTIMG AMD BBOimn-
IMO OPBRATION OF MtAFT-RI00IM08. JdMW F.

O'Ooxma. Chicago. IlL, aaaignor to W. H. Mtoar Oo«-

vany. Chleago, llL. a Oorpocntloa of lUtoeia. Filed

Mar. ». 1998. aerial Ma. 488«4S6.

1. A pnlreriaing machine of the ebaraetar deecrlbed in-

cluding a baae harlng a cone ehapsd grinding surfaee, a

hollow routing ahaft fixed agalnat rertleal morement a

toble keyed to said ahaft and baring rartlcal moramant

thereon, a sarlss 9f sicmsatal grinding sections attaebsd to

the table, an extenalon adjacent said grinding seetlona, and

a plurality of grinding baUa supported tor morement wlth-

to eald extenalon.

2. A pulrerlalng machine of the ^aractat deaerlbed to-

eluding a bass harlng a cone^haped grln^SSd anrfaea, a

hollow rototing ahaft a toble keyed to aald^Uft and bar-

lag rertleal morement thereon, a plurality, of ssgmeatsi

grinding eectlone attoched to aald toble, an extanalon on

the toble adjaceat aald grinding aaetlona, a aarlea of gHnd-

Ing ba<i» arranged for movessent to said extenalon. and

plows saenrad to ths toble at pototo exterior to the grinding

balla.

8. A pulrerlalng machine of the charaetar dsaertbed In-

cluding a baae baring a toaa eheped grinding enrtsce. a

hollow rototing shaft a table barad to aald ahaft and bar-

tog rertleal mijiewieat therson, a aeries of segmental grind-

ing aaetlona attached to eald table, an extension adjacent

said grinding aectlona and prorlded with a aeries of open-

Inga. a plurality of balla ssoanted tor morement to aald

txtanaloa and under the aforeaald openings, and plows at-

tached to the toble at potato exterior to the grtodlng balla.

4. A pulrerlalng machine of the character deecrlbed to-

dudlng s bees, a grinding toMe, a corer-plato abore the

grinding toble, legs sscuted to the baae and supporting

said corer-plate, a aeetlonal caaing aurroundlag the grind-

ing toMe. and tostrumantalltlsa tor aecuring ths ssctlons

of said casing to the atoresMntloned legs, the bssm con-

gtitlng of meana f^ attaAlng one end of a aectloa. an

angle-lfon attached to the otlier end of the aectlon, and In-

strumentalltlee for holding eald angle-Iron to engagement

with Ito reepectire leg.

6. A pulrerising machtoe of toe character deecribed to-

eludlng a baae. a grinding table, a cover-pUte above the

grinding toble. legs secured to the base and supporting

said corar-pUto, a sacttonal easing surrounding the grind-

ing toble. and InstrumantaUtlee tor eecnrtng the ssctlons of

said castog to the aforementioned legs, the same oooalsttog

of MisBs for attadilng one ead of a section, an angla-lron

attached to the other end of the eectloa. and cam-operative

eans for drawing said angla4roB against Ito

lag.

ictalsM 8 to 9 not priatod to tts Qaaattoi]

L In a machine for testing and l aglatoring the setlon of

draft rigging under aadden Aoda or blowa, tba oomMna-

tloa with an anrll. of a haauser, a phsmlltF a« flynasMm

•ter eylindata and platona baring totorranlng diapbragma,

water preaaure supply pipes communicating with ttawa^
chambera of aald eyllndeca and famiahad w*th «he^

ralree. a pressure indicator baring a ptoton fumlabed wito

a r«ordlng flngsr, a rarolrteg paper haldar,\^^ »«
fomlahed with a recording flngtr, a ribrator for aaia

tuning tork and means for slmultanaonaly morteg tte re-

cording Angers of said tuning fork and preeaara Indlrator

toto contact with the paper carried by eald rerainng paper

holder as the hammer etrikee the draft rigging on tba

anrll. snbatantlaUy aa apadflad.
^ ^ ^

2. In a machine ter teating and reglstsring tbs actton eC

draft rigging under sodden sbot^s or blows, the eemtina-

tlon with an anrll, of a banuner. a irturallty of dynamoas-

star cyUnders and platons baring toterrening dl^bragma,

water preeeure supply plpee communicating «1^^ ^*^
ebaiiben of said cyltoders and fumlahed ^^J^
valree. a preaaure Indicator baring a piston fumlabsd wltt

s reeofdlng flngsr. a rerolring paper »»•"«•• *™»^*^
fDmlabed with a reeardlng flngar, an dactro-augneoc ri-

brator far sahl tantog fork, meana fOr '•^^»*»« "^^f^f
bolder and an electromagnet for ««»'»»««'«r»» •J^.,'*:
stontoneoody morlng the recording fingers •« r**^^
tork and preasafe Indicator finger Into contact with the

naner carrier by aald rerolring paper holder as ths hammer

\^m the draft rigging on the anril, aubatantuny aa

suetlflsil .^.j ..^

g In a machine for teating and reglatertog the action of

diaft rigging under aodden ahoeks or blowa. the eomUna-

tlon with an anrU. of a hammer, a dynamometer oadag

baring a plurality of Water chambera and piston diaiiM

and platona, toterrening diapbragma. damping rings for

said flfrir^-g»— water preeeure supply plpee oommnnlcat-

ing with the water chambers of eald cyltoders and far-

nlahad with cheek ralrea, a preeeure Indicator conaanlcnt-

ing with a reduced preaaure wator diamber •« «*?
*S!*.

mometer caaing and baring a piston stem
<«»'»»«*^*J5?

tocotding finger, a swlrd ring upon which said reeor^g

flngsr Is mounted, a rerolring paper holder, a tuning tork

fumlabed with a raeordlng finger and adaptad to awing

toward aald paper bolder, meana tor rlbratlng aald tnntog

tork and meana for aimultaneoudy morlng the recording

fingers of said tuning fork and piasawa gagatudkater tato

coataet with the pap«r carried by eald reretrtag PeiP*r

holder aa the hammer atrlfcea the draft rigging ea the

asTll, sabataatlatty as apadflad. _ _ ^
4. laamaehlnatortaattngandteglatortactksaettonof

..ViT. la;.^
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draft rltflBc aiMSer wnMmn iboeka or blows, the comblna-

tloD with aa ftBTll, of a hamiiMr. a plurality of droamom-

9tM cjtiadtn and pistoni bSTlng InterrcniDS dUphragmi,

wattr prwnrn aapply pipes communicating with tb« water

ebambert of said cyllndera and tnmislkad wttta eteck

valToa, a prcMiare indicator bayins a piston fnmlsbed with
a recording flnger, a moTsble paper bolder, and a time re-

cording finger and mean* for operating same, sobstantlHllj

tm ipecifled.

6. In a machine for testing and reglsferlng the action of
draft rigging under audden ahocks or blows, the combina-
tion with an anvil, of a hammer, a plurality of dTnamom-
eter cylinders and pistona having Intervening diaphragms,

water pressare supply plpet commtmlcatlng with the wttar
chambers of said cylindtrs and fomished with check
valres, a pressure Indicator having a piston furnished with

a recording flnger, a moTsble paper holder, a time record-

ing flnger and means for operating same, and means for

moTlng said time recording flnger and said preaaure Indi-

cator flnger simultaneously into contact with the paper

carried by said paper holder as the hammer strikea the

draft rigging on the aarll. rahatantlally as spedfled.

[Clalma « to 17 not printed In the Gazette.}

986,168. SECOIL-PAD FOB FIBBARM8. MILTIN B.

PAaKBB, Waterrllle, Me. Filed Apr. 9, 1909. Serial

No. 488,967.

GAZETTE
J

SSPTSMBSK a8. ibo9

1. A derlee as speelfled comprising a stock haTlng a
plorallty of bores formed therein, a plate spaced rear-

wardly from said stock, bolts carried by said plate, sprlnga

disposed about said bolts, a second plate carried by said

stock for engagement with the front enda of said springs,

BQts disposed on said bolta Intermediately thereof for

engagement against the forwsrd face of said second plate

to limit the longitudinal movement of aald bolts, a second

set of springs disposed about said bolts on their Inner ex-

tremities and engaged against said nots, shoulders formed
In bores in said stock, disks disposed about said bolts for

engagement agalnat aald shoulders, said disks being en-

gaged against the forward enda of said second set of

prlnga and a shidd carried' by aald flrat plate and loosely

engaged over said stock.

2. In a device as specified the combination with a
stock of a plate mounted on the end of said stock, shoul-

ders formed In said stock In bores formed therein, a sec-

ond plate spaced from said piste, tongues carried by aald

second plate having Inclined sides, guides formed on said

stock for engagement with aald tongues to support the

aane, bolts carried by aald aeeond plate and engaged
through said first plate and Into aald stock, and springs
carried by said bolta engaged between said plates springs

on said bolts between said first plate and said shoulders

and a shield carried by said second plate for ooverlng such
mechanism.

3. The combination with a stock of a plate rearwardly
positioned from said stock, bolts carried by said piste and
engaged In said stock, a pair of springs disposed on each

of laid bolts in spaced relation and a second plate loosely

engaged about said bolts between said springs, sald^plate

being secured to said stock.

M5.164. TBLBQRAPH-KICT. Obow» B. Pmbt. Boui-
ford. Fta. Filed Jan. 28. 1909. Serial Ma 4T4,874.

1. A (etefraph transmitter including an energising clr>

cult, a vibrator, an oscillating member, a key lever opera-

tive connected with the oscillating member, and means

f^ actuating tbe oaetllatlng member to dose the drcatt

and sound dots when tbe key lever Is moved Id one direc-

tion and for actuating aald oacUlattBg lerar to adond
daahes whfn the key lever Is moved la the opposite dtree-

tk>B.

2. A tel^grapb traasaaltter ineloding an energlslBgl cir-

cuit, a key lever, a vibrator actuated by said lever, and an

oscillating, member disposed in the path of movement of

the vlbralor and arrange to tatermlttently doaaj the

circuit.
J I

3. A tefegraph transmitter iDclndlag an energlslBr cir-

cuit, a k^ lever, a ribrator actuated by said lever, an

oscUlattaifli Bamber dlapoeed in the path of movement of

the vibrator and adapted to Intermittently doae the cir-

cuit, and Boaans for regulating the throw of the oad Hat-

ing membar.
4. A tc^graph transmitter Including an encrglxlai dr-

cult, a kei lever, a vibrator actuated by aald lever, ai i oa-

cillatlng liember adapted to Intermittently cloae the cir-

cuit when the key lever Is moved In one direction, and

means for rendering the vibrator Inactive when the I ever

Is moved in the opposite direction.

6. A telegraph transmitter Including an energtalaa dr-

cult, a ke^ lever, a vibrator actuated by aald level an
osdllatlni^ member, a pair of eontaeta, one of which laear-

rled by tie osdllatlng member and tbe other by a Bxed

support, Beans for moving the vibrator In engage(aent

with the oscillating member to Intermittently closel the

circuit when the key lever is moved In one direction, snd

means for rendering the vibrator Inactive when tb<

lever Is mirved In the opposite direction.

[Oslm^ 6 to IS not printed In the Gasetta.]

980,160. BASH FASTENER AND HOLDER. CHiiUia

J. PLAi^a, Baltimore, Md.
No. 426)089.

FUed Apr. 9, 1908. ( erial

n
ri

key

In a d#rtee «t tbe class described, tbe coaMBatkMi|wlth

a window frame member and a aaata meaabar aUflaMy

Bonnted wlthte aald frame member, of a plurality of

stops positioned longitudinally on one of said members at

substantiaUy right angles thereto, a fastener plv^tallytiaUy

m'ssJi^iSi^^
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itsd oa tbe other aseaber and bavteg Its tatcnaedlate

portloa cot away on one side thereof to prodaoe a rieass

the wall of which Is pierced by an opening for the raeep-

tion of the pivot pin of the fastener, one end of aald taa*

tener being weighted, and the oppoaite end thereof adapted

to engage eae sMe of each stop to lock tbe aaah at va-

rioos heights, and the second fastener ptvotally monntsd
In spaced relation to the first faatener and having a bev-

eled outer extremity eoOpantlng with tbe lower end of

the first naBti faatener. tbe active enda of both fasteners

being adapted to slmultaneoualy engage oppoaite sides of

the same stop.

930,166. ANIMAL-COVEB. Scon H. BoaABBCK, Baton

Raplda, Mich. FUed Apr. 20, 190& Serial No. 428,008.

1. In a cover for cows and the Uke, a blanket having
parallel webbing aecured on the Inner aide thereof, loops

at the ends of the webbing, a belly blanket having meana
of attachment with said loops, a loop In the neck portion

of the blanket, and meana for connecting the belly blanket

with aald \OQip.

I
2. In a cover for eowa and the like, a blanket having

flraw strings In Its neck portion, a loop at said neck por-

tion, a belly blanket, meana for connecting the belly

blanket with said loop, and meana for suspending the belly

blanket from the first mentioned blanket
8. In a cover for cows and the like, a blanket having

draw strings In its neck, a loop at said neck, a belly

blanket, means for connecting the belly blanket with aald

loop, an udder blanket, and means for suspending the
adder blanket from tbe first mentioned blanket.

4. In a cover for cows and the like, a blanket having
meana for securing the neck portion thereof, a loop at aald
neck portion, a belly blanket, meana for connecting the
belly blanket with aald loop, an nddar blaakoC, aopporta oa
which the udder blanket Is gathered, and meana for aua-

pendlng the udder supports from the first mentioned
blanket.

9 8 0,167. DRIVING MECHANISM FOR KINEMATO-
QRAPH APPARATUS. Caslo Roa8i« TortB. Italy.

FUed Jane ft. 1908. Serial No. 486>(T.

Intermittent driving mechanlam far a basd or

prising a craak-dlak and a transverse Craaie. a

eenaeetlag rod listweea the craak-dlak and ths frame, a

with

plate iBtannltteatly raised and lowered by tka

claws carried by said plate for engaging tbm

Beans for eaaataig the dawa to periodically

aad B«ve tbe band, anil diaengage therefrom.

t. An Intsnnltteat driving Bechanlsa for a baad or

filB eoBprMag a craak-dlak, a rsdproeatlag fraaa havlM
a eujtrai Indtned slot therein, a conaeetUig red bi*weea
the crank-dlak and the frame, a plate Intermittently ralaed

and lowerad by the fraaa. aad elawa oarrlad by aaM plate

tor engaging tbe band.

8. An intennlttaat driving Beehaalsw for a band or

film oeaM>risiag a crank-dM: and a traasverse traaM. a
eonnectlBg rod between tbe erank-dlsk and the fraise, a
plate latermlttently raised and lowered by the inmm,

dawa carried, by aald plate for aafaflac the bud,
for canalng the claws to periodically engage with

move the band, and disengage therefrom, and a spring-

controlled atop, operatlBg as deaerlbed.

4. An Intermittent driving Bsechaalsm for s band or

film comprising a craak-dlak having a earn groove therdn.

a rod connected to aald crank-disk, a frame redprocated

by said rod and having a central inclined slot therdn. a
projection on that portion of the frame forBlng one wall

of Mid slot and adjacent one end «f the latter, a head en-

gaging said slot, a plate carrying aald head and mounted
to reciprocate in guides, claws mounted on tbe plate, and

means controlled by the grooved crank-dlak for effectlag

the engagement and disengagement of tbe dawa with and

from the band periodically.

980,168. END-OATB. Covaao 8cHALi.AtT, Wattlna, lowm.
FUed Sept 4, 1006. Serial No. 888.162.

In a device of the character described, the eomblnstlon

with a wagon body provided with sldss and a hinged end
gate, said sides twlng provided with spaced stripe near the

rear end thereot of membera adapted to be aeenred to aald

ddea between said spaced stripe tor aopportlag aald end

gate, each of aald membera compriatng a U-ahapad Bember
having off-aet extramitlea secured to ons dds «f a body
portion, one of said extres^tles bdng hooked and the other

apertiued, an o^gagtng member having an upper hooked

end aecured to the other aide of aald body portlOB, aald

body portion extending upwardly beyond aald U-«ta«pad

member and aald engaging member, stUwtaatlaUy aa da-

scribfd.

980.169.

TeuL,
TawL

YALTB - QBAB.
aaatgner to TboBi
rUed Oct 2, 1907.

BaiKAT
a Maddln
Serial Mo. aSS,687.

MaakvUla,
Maahvma,

1. IB a valve-geat, the combination with a valvs'tez, aC

a valve-etaoa extending therefrom, a bracket aeenred to tbe

valve-box and carrying a slotted arm, a plate having an
opening of substantially the sise of said valvs atein,

tor asrnrlnc aald plate to the
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to tkro«^ tk«iB position to allow the TalTo-stoai

openlac ABd be gnlded theretn.

2. In • T«lTe-gear, tlie eomblMtloB with « alre boa. «<

« Talre-itein eztendlnff therefrom, a bracket aeeared to

the TalTe-box and earrTlaf • ilotted am, a plate haylaf

an opealBS of anbataiitlallr the else of aald TalTe

and meane for adJnatlBS the plate Tertlcally

8. In a ralre-fear, the eomblnatlon with a TalTe-boz, eC

a TalTe-Btem ezten^ng therefrom, a bradet leearad t»

the valre box and earrslBC a alottad am, a pUta haTlag

an opening throogh which aald ralTe-etem la adapted to

pace, and means for secortnc aald plate to the arm la

neh poeltlon that the opening la the pUte la oolnddent

with a part of the aMtod pertftoB of the aforementkmed
arm.

986.170. LimNO APPABATU8. Thomas M. Smits,
Baltimore, Md. med May 18. 1908. Serial Mo. 488,469.

Benewed Mar. 2, 1909. Serial No. 480.972.

9SS.171

1. Iii combination in a llftlns apparatus for InTalida, a

standard, an arm thereon arranged to torn in a horlaontal

plane, a block or carriage on aaid arm, a turn table bwIt-

eled on eald block or carriage, a frame rigidly connected to

said turn table, and a direct support for the patient con-

nected with the aald frame
2. In combination in a lifting apparatus, a rertlcally

movable standard, an arm thereon arranged to more In a

horliontal plaae, a movable block on the said arm formed

In sections, rollers on the sections bearing reapectlTely od

the upper, lower and sides of the arm, and means for

holding the sections together, a supporting beam below

the arm, and a turn table connection between the support-

ing beam and the blo^ subeuntlally as described.

8. In combinatioB with the standard, a borlsontaI*arm,

a block on said arm formed in sections, each bSTlng a

portion of a socket formed therein, means for clamping

. the sections together, a support below the arm for the la-

alld, and a torn table haring a swlTeled head held In

the socket formed between the sections of the block, snb-

•tantlallr as described.

4. In combination in a lifting apparatus with the stand-

ard, a horisontal arm, a horlaontal beam below said arm,

and swlTeled thereto to turn onl7 la a horisontal plana,

cross arms supported on the beam and having adjustment

In a horisontal plane in relation thereto, and meaaa for

supporting tbe patient suspended from said cross ama,
substantially as described.

5. In combination in a lifting apparatas with the stand-

ard, a horlaontal arm, a horisontal beam below said arm
and swireled thereto to turn only in a horisontal plane,

eroaa arma supported on the beam and having movement

la a horisontal plane In relation thereto, and means for

supporting the patluit suspended from said crosa arma,

said cross arms having adjustment longitudinally of the

sabstantlally as described.

[Clslms to 49 not printed in the Oasetto.]

IB Lu Brans, Hydopark. am
Ca;. lUed Oct. Si

1. la a aH^er, a tratea, taath aawi sd tharoto.

teeth being formed la palra, mtt pair of tooth eomprlalnf

a pleee of material bwt at Its IntersMdlate portion with

Its ends extonding therefrooi, sold bent portion

rigidly securod to said frame, and a saspenskw
the frame at aobotantlally right aa^ea to tbe said

lagaada of t^eth.

2. la a aB*t ikawor. a sapportlag traase. teeth rlgl(

secnrod tber«jto at oao portloa aad havlag their ends e:

tended sabot^ntlaUy poxallel with each other aad in

same plane afUl movablo latarally toward sach other,

a soapeaalon liook on the frasM at auhataatially rl^t ai t-

flea to the said extending ends of toeth.

8. In a alf>wer, a sapportlag fraase, teeth rigidly a h

cored thoreta at one portton and having their enda eztoa 1

lag parallel ^th each other aad ia the same plane, the li i-

tormodlato portion of each tooth being bent, the teoth b h

lag laterally knovable toward tbe center of tbe frame fro a

eadi end, aa4 auapeaakm means oa the frame at aahstaj i-

tlally rlcht attgleo to tSie aald ezteodlag eada of teeth.

4. Ia a akawer, a sobaiaatlally rectangular frame ha^-

tag oae aide provided with means for sospeadlng it, too b
secured to sold side and extending to aad beyond the oth^
Bide aad beai around aald latter side In poaitloa for slld-

sbly engaginf therowlth, the ends of aald teeth ezteadiag

parallel with each other aad la tbe saiM plane aad beb ig

movable toward the eeater of the frame from each oad.

5. Ia a stewer, a frame having substantlaUy poralel

sides, toeth secured to one of said aides and extending

across to tho opposite side and being looaely bent aroni id

the latter aide and capable of sliding thorooa, the ends >f

said teeth ptojectlng from tbe latter side and being t^
stantlally atirlgbt angles to tbe plane of aald frame.

[Claim « Oot printed In tbe Oaaette.]

985,172. aiDIATOB. Bamobl D. BtAXJWWwm,

Pa. rUed Dac.18. 190& Berlal Na 467.606.

•—

A radUto^ oomprlalng a serleo of adjacent aoetlons, «A
forming a water receptacle, eald water receptadea havl ag

communication with each otlter at their upper portion,

said aectlona having a longttadlaal offflee formed tlrnn^

the base th^teot oad oectloas formlag eommnnicatlon |»e-

tweea said loagltndlaal orifice and the upper portion of

tbe water raceptaeles, aad a steam supply pipe adapted to

supply steam to the baae of oae end soetloa.
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986.178. HABNB88 ATTACHMBNT. Paaav M. BssvBaa,

Greenwood. WIe. filed July 18, 1909. Serial Me.

607.829.

A device of the character deacrlbed, eomprlaing a carrier

having keepers adapted for tbe receptl<m of the breeching

strap and trace respectively, tbe trace strap receiving

keeper having the Inner sarfaeee of its end walls rounded

and tbe keeper for receiving tbe breeching strap having Its

oad walla formed upon coinciding Inclinea.

,174. SNAP-HOOK. Aumar L. BmoHi^ Hardin, Mo.

Filed Feb. 16. 1900. Serial Na 477,847.

A snap-hook consisting of a base-plate having a hook at

end with an outwardly-extending flange, the other end

of the baae plate having a strap-loop thereon, a apring ae-

cnred to aald base plate, a casing plvotally secured to said

base and having flanges engaging it, said spring engaging
one of tlie flanges on said caalng. a hook formed on said

easing and normally cngaglag the flrst-mentloned book,

the flange on the first-mentioned book forming a stop to

limit the SBOvoMent of the book on the caalng. a lug on the

' base plate engaging tl>e flange on tbe caalng when the

books are in engagement, and flnger-bold lugs extend ing

outwardly from the base plate and casing, subatantially as

shown and described.

986.176. COKING PBOCB88. iMLAim U SoMMBai
cago, IlL Filed Feb. 9. 1909. Serial No. 476.892.

Cbi-

terlal to pass through tbe hotter prevftoosly ebartod aad

cartwnated materia) and acroes the line of travel of aald

material, the moTement and Coking of eald OMtertal beUig

eoBdnctod continaoualy and with exdnaton of air.

S. The process of coking, which comprlsss tbe stepo of

beating carbonaceous msterial in a doeed retort by radia-

tion of heat thereto in a vertical direction, feeding said

amterlal through eald retort from end to end, conducting

the gaaeo distilled from the cooler freshly charged ma-
terial vertically through the hotter previooaly diargod

and carbonated material, the movement and coking of said

material being conducted continuously and with excluaion

of air.

1. The proeess of coking, which eiAprlaes the steps of

heating carbooaceona material In a doeed retort, feeding

aald material therethrough from end to end. conducting

tbe gases distilled from tbe cooler trosbly ebargsd ma*

terial through the hotter previooaly charged and carbon-

ated material in a direction parallel to tbe direction of

radiation of heat to aald material, the movement and cok-

ing of said auitertal being eoadacted centtnnonsly and
with exciosion of air.

2. The process of coking. wblA cosiprlses the steps of

beating carbonaceoua material la a dooed retort, feeding

said awtarlal therethrough from and to end, compelling

the gaaes distilled from tbe cooler freshly diarged sm-

140 O. G.—62

9 8 6.176. CAB-BBAKB MECHANISM. SAiCvaL B.

THOMPaow. Fanwood. N. J. Filed Apr. 6, 1909. S«1al

No. 487,864.

'=F5^
1. In car brake mechanism, brake levers, brake devices

comprising brake shoes connected to said brske levers,

one of which said brake levers being connected to a fnl-

crom plate, brake operating mechanism to actuate the

other of said levers, an adjustable brake link plvotally

connecting the lower ends of said brake levers, ssld brake

link eomprlaing an adjusting bar formed of doubled metal

strip to form a lever soAet accommodating, laterally en-

gaging and alining the connected brake lever said adjust-

ing bar being formed with a longitudinal clamping slot

and with a plurality of rows of staggered adjusting aper-

turea. a strsp formed of doubled strip metal to provide

a Blmilar lever aocket and to inclose said adjusting bar,

said strap being formed with a plurality of spaced damp-
ing holea and with a plurality of aets of spaced adjusting

holes corresponding with said adjusting apertures in said

bar, an t.-sectioned aliner engaging and alining said strap

and bar, a clamping bolt engaging one of said clamping

holes and said clamping slot and an sdjuating pin engag-

ing one of aald adjusting holes and adjnating aperturca

to allow tbm atep-by-otep adjustment of the length of said

brske link, said clamping bolt and said adjusting pin hold-

ing said strap, bar and aliner together to rigidly hold

said brake link memt>ers in adjusted position.

2. In car brake mechanism, brake levera. connected

brake devices eomprlaing brake ahoas operated by aald

levers, sn adjustable brake link plvotally connected to

said brake levers, said brake link comprising an adjust-

ing bar formed of dooblsd OMtal strip to provide a lever

socket sccommodating, laterally engaging and alining

the connected brake lever, said adjusting bar being formed
with s clamping alot and with a plurality of rows of

staggered adjusting apertorea, a strap formed of doubled

atrip metal to provide a slssllar lever socket and to

Inclose aald adjusting bar, said strap being formed with a
plnrsllty of spaced clamping boles and with a plurality of

sets of spaced adjusting holes corresponding with said

adjusting spertures in said bsr, an aliner engaging and

alining aald strap aad bar. a clamping bolt eagaglng one

of aaid clamping holea and aald clamping alot and an ad-

justing pin engaging one of said adjnating holea and
adjusting spertures to allow the step-toy-step longitudinal

adjustment of said brake link and hold the members
thereof in adjusted position.

8. In car brake mechanism, brake levers snd con-

nected brake devicea operated thereby and an adjustable

brake Ilak connected to said brake levers, said brake link

comprising sn sdjosting bar formed with a longitudinal

clamping slot snd with s plurality of adjusting aperturee,

a cooperating strap engaging aald adjusting bar and
formed with a plurality of spaced clamping holes and

with a plurality of adjusting holes oofipersting wUh said

adjuatlng aperturee in said bar, a clamping bolt engaging
one of aald damping holee and aald damping slot aad

an adjusting pin engsging one of said adjnsting hok* aad

adjnating apertorea. to allow tbe step-by-otep UHifWortlnal
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•djustment of said brake link and hold ^tlM Demb«r«

tiMreof In adjusted poaltlon.

4. In car brake mechaniim, an adJoiUbl* brake link

comprlalng an adjMtlng bar formed of doubled metal

trip to constitate an incioslog lerer locket, aald adjoat-

lag bar being formed with a Icmgltodlnal clamping aiot

and with a plurality of row* of staggered adjusting aper-

tures, a strap formed of doubled strip metal to prortde

a similar lever socket and to Indoee the end of said

adjusting bar, said strap being formed with a pluraUty

of spaced cUmplng bolea and with a plorality of aeta of

•paced adjusting holes correaponding with said adjust-

ing apertures in said bar. an L-sectloned aliner engaging

and alining said strap and bar. a clamping bolt engaging

one of said clamping holes and said clamping slot, an

adjusting pin engaging one of said adjusting bolea and

adjusting apertures to allow the step-by-step longitudinal

adjustment of said brake link and rigidly hold the mem-

bers thereof in adjusted position.

5. In car brake mechanism, an adjustable brake link

comprtolng an adjusting bar formed with an ineloaing

lerer socket adjacent one end and with a longitudinal

clamping slot and a plurality of rows of staggered ad-

Justing apertures, a cooperating strap fwmed of doubled

strip meUl to proTlde a lever socket adjacent one

end. said strap being formed with a plurality of spaced

^clamping holes and with a pluraUty of sets of similarly

spaced adjusting holes corresponding with said adjusting

apertures In said bar, a cUmping bolt engaging one of

aaid clamping holes and said clamping slot and an adjust-

ing pin engaging one of said adjusting holes and adjust-

ing apertures to allow the step-by-step longitudinal ad-

justment of said brake link and hold the members thereof

in adjusted position.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Qasette.]

the eofkUtton! of die teat aaned meaaa. all aobatantlaU^

•a set forth and for the pnrpoasa spedfled.

-(

986 177 POOD-STEAMING TRAY. Oaoaoi 8. Wai.

Lemont, III. Filed Mar. 2, 1909. Serial No. 480,819.

1. The combination with a tray having slots therein,

a bead at the upper edge of the tray, said beads having

opeplngs; of a ball having hooks adapted to extend

through said slots, the terminals of said hooks being

adapted to enter the openings in the bead and hold the

ball in a fixed position.

2. The combination with a tray; of a ball pivotally

attached to the wall of the tray, a bead around the upper

edge of the tray, said bead having seats therein adapted

to engage parts of the ball and hold the same in a flxed

position.

986.178. WOBD-METER. HxaBKBT I. Wattb, Winches-

ter, Ind., assignor of one-third to Edward 8. Ooodrleh

and one-third to George H. Ward, Winchester, Ind.

Filed Mar. 27, 1909. Serial Na 48«,09«.

1. A word-meter, comprising in combination with the

pace-key of a type-writing machine,—an actuator located

below the space-key and comprising a body adi4>ted to

be secured Independent of the type-writing machine, a

pair of tonguea forming electric terminals carried by aaid

body and adapted to be contacted by the depresaion oi

aid key for making and breaking an electric circuit; a

ease located at a distance from the type-writing machine,

a double electro-magnet located in said case, the poles

of said magnet being connected to said tongues each by

a wire, an electric battery, wires connecting the poles of

the battery to the opposite poles of tlie electro-magnet,

a cyclometer carried by said caae aad adapted to be

actuated step-by-atep by the electric current which may

be Instituted by the contact of said tonguea when said

key la depressed, meana for breaking the electric current

Independent of said tongues, and sight means for denoting

--M&

2. A wor^-meter coBoprlslng In comMnatlon with

type-writing machlaa having a space-key, the eomblnatioi

:

an actuator located below the space-key and comprising

a body adapted to be secured tndepend«it of tlie machli ke,

a pair of ibngoea, one of which is formed of flezllile

meUlllc material, the laat named tongue being adapted

to be preeseid into conUet with the other tongue by ijhe

depression a|r said key ; a case located at a distance frMn

aaid machii«e: an electro-nagnet located in said eaae;

wires connecting the poles of said magnet to said tonguis ;

a cydometef carried by said caae; a mechanism located

In said caajand connected to the armature of said m^-
net and to aaid cyclometer for operating the cyclometer

atep-by-step as the electro-magnet la magnetised andjSe-

magnetlied by the operation of said space-key, and^ a

source of electric energy connected to said electro-magaet

and located at a distance therefrom, all aubatantlally as

deacrlbed.
j

930,179. HAT-PIUESS. Mosas A. WteraMXME, WlatM-

boro, M. MMgBor of one-third to Charlie O. W(at

brook, wtiisboro, Tex. Pfled Sept. 8, ItOS. erlal K©-

461.967

1. The cpmblnatkm of a preas box. a ^nagar mounted

within the preas box, a follower within the prees box,

straps extending along the sides of the box aad havln« an

operatlva omnectlon with the foUower, bars eoonected to

the itrapa, and a lever pivoted upon the bars and hating

an operative connection with the plunger. I

2. The onmbinatlon of a press box. a plunger mouated

within the box. strapa extending along the sides of the box,

bata eonnaeted to the strapa. a lever pivoted upon the

bars and living aa operative eeimeetloa with the plunger,

a follower and atope open the strapa for limiting the

movement of the follower.

8. The combination of a preaa box, a plunger moubted

within the box, a follower, movable stops for the follower,

a spring tandlng to BocsMlly hold the stops in an oper-

ative position, means for holding the stops la sn l|M>p-

eratlve po#ltloa, aad meaaa actuated by the followe^for

releaaing tlie stops aad canslag them to be moved lat4 aa

operaUve poatttoo by the aprlng. [^^
4. The tombtaatloa of a preaa box. a plnager WMtitad

within th« box, a follower, movable at<^ for the f<dlo|wer.

i."^^
Mc'W
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a spring tending to normally held the stops In an opw-

iitlve position, means fOr holding the stops ta an Inop-

erative position, and a trip lever actuated by the fWlower

for releasing tha stopa and causing them to be moved Into

an operative poeltlen by the spring.

5. The combination of a press box. a plunger mounted

within the preaa box. a follower, movable stops for the

follower, bars connected to the stops, a spring connecting

the bars and aonnaUy holding the stops in an operative

position, a lercr, links connecting the lever and the bars,

whereby the stops may be held in an inoperative position

against the action of the spring when the lever Is turned

to throw the links in allnement with each other, and

means actuated by the follower for moring the lever so

that the spring will draw the bars Inwardly aad throw the

stops Into an operative poaltkm.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oaaette.]

8 6,180. GRAPHITE ARTICLJC AND PROCESS OF
MAKING THS ftAME. AsTxua M. Willi tMaoa, Niag-

ara Falhi. N. Y.. assignor to Intoraatloaal Acheaoa

Graphite Company, Niagara Falla, N. Y.. a Corporation

of New Jersey. Filed July 19, 1900. Serial No.

608,486.

1. The process of maklBg graphite artidea whieb con-

sists in impregnating a previously formed carbon article

with s material yielding a carbonaceous residue, and

grapbltiaing the impregnated arilrle

2. The process of making graphite artidea which con-

sists In molding the article from carbonaceoas materials,

expelling volatile constituents by heat, impregnating the

article with a material yielding a carbonaceous residue,

fd graphltlxlng the Impregnated arilde.

8. The procees of ouiklng graphlU artidea which eon-

sists in molding the article from powdered carbon and a

carbonaceoua binder, expelling volatile constituents by

beat, Impregnating the article with a material yielding a

carbonaceoua reaidae, and graphltlalng the Impregnated

article.

4. A new arricle of manufacture, produced by graphltla-

lng carbon artidea impregnated with materials yielding a

carbonaceoua realdne. said artidea ooaaiatlng eaaentially

of graphite and characterised by decreased porosity as

compared with graphltised artidea prepared from unim-

pregnated carbons.

6. A new article of manufacture produced by graphltla-

lng carbon artidea impregnated with materials yielding a

carbonaceous residue, said artidea consisting eesentUlly

of graphite and characterised by decreasing poroalty and

increased electrical conductivity as compared with graph-

Itised artidea prepared from unlmpregnated earbqna.
'! '

986,181. MACHIVE FOR SKINNING MEAT. JaOO* O.

WiLLua, Meant Airy, Md. Filed Feb. 8. 1909. Serial

No. 476384.

tween the atandarda and havtag fixed bearta«i. aaid staad-

ards being slotted longitudinally, a knlfe4»iade above the

roller aad between the standarda, meaaa upon aaM blade

and sUdably mounted within the alota for pftvcatlBg O*
blade from swinging, a spring for holding the blade with

lU cutting edge normally adjacent the rtiler, aad' foot-op-

erated meana for ahlftlng the Made agalnat the aetion of

the spring.

936,182. MACHINE FOR CUITINO BACON IN DIES.

Max WiNTxaMBTaa, Hanover, Germany. Filed Aug. 29,

1907. Serial No. 890.801.

A machine of the class described comprialag a combined

aeat aad a haae. ataadards thereon, a roller jooraalad be-

A machine for cutting bacon in dlee, comprising in com-
bination with the bacon feed chute consisting of a vertical

upper part and a curved lower part and provided with an
upper inlet opening and a lower outlet opening and with
vertical slots located upon oppoalte sides of the chute

and Indudlng the bend In the chute, one set of dreular
cutters revolubly mounted in front of said chute and ao

arranged as to project through said slots into said chate

and to extend through the opposite slots in the chute, a
reciprocating cutting frsBM or gate arranged on aaid chute

shortly behind the outlet opening of the same, two rotary
cutting knives designed to pass along aaid outlet opening,

and means for operating said cutting devicea, all for the

parpoae set forth.

986.188. CREAM-SEPARATOR. Gaoaoa N. WoLT. Aa-
derson. Ind. Filed Mar. 28. 1909. Serial Mo. 486,247.

1. A cream aeparator, oomprishig a tubular body having
a dosnre at one end, the upper face of which is provided

with a rib having seats therein, a plurality of beaters hav-

ing laterlocklng croaa arau at their lower ends aad a plate

at their upper eada, a caalag anrroaadlag aaid beatm, a

duet eommnnlcatlag with said caatag, a spreader adjaoeat

to the upper end of the body, supporting msaas for the

preader, a cap engaging the upper end of the body havlag
ports therein, and a collar baring means at Its lowar end

adapted to cooperate with one of said ports to Increase or

decreaae the dlecharglng capacity of said port.

2. A cream separator, comprising a tubular body, a do-

sure for the lower end of said body, bsatera amuifsd la
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pain harlng tteemta ftt tbelr oot«r edges, meuis to Inter-

ior Mild b«at«n with the cloenre, • cMlng sarrotuidliic

the heaters, • daet eommanlcatliic with said caalns, a
q>reader adjacent to the app«r end of the casing, a cap

adapted to enter the upper end of the body, and harlnf a

tapered <^>«nlng at its central portion and ports therein, a

eollar, the lower end of which Is spiral and adapted to co-

operate with one of the ports la the cap to r^cnlate tha

flow of particles throogh the ports, and means to prerent

leakacp between lald collar and duct

8. In a cream teparator, the combination with a eyUn*

drlcal body and a cloenre for the lower end of said body,

said dosnre haying a circumferential rib with seats there-

in ; of beaters arranged In pairs, said beaters baring
crossed arms at their lower ends adapted to engage the

•Mti In tb« rlbg, laUl erooed arma being InterkxAed, a

collar at the apper enda of the beaters, a tube sorroandlng

said beaters, a dact commonlcatlng with said casing, a
cap harlng ports therein, and a collar having a spirally

arranged lower end adapted to cooperate with one of the

porta and regulate the discharge of the particles throagh

said port

•30.184. raONINO-BOABD. MiLTOM L. Bacom and Gil^

aax Bacon, Antlgo, Wis. Filed May 26, 1908. Serial

No. 480.080.

^e

Sbptbmbsk 38. I

A derlce of the character described, comprising two
boards and a onltlng block between said boarda, at their

rear ends, each board harlng Inwardly bereled lateral

edges>and a rounded forward edge Inclined inwardly, each
board also harlng its rear end portion provided at one side

with an elongated roonded extension, also slightly bereled

along its lateral edges, the opposite side of said rear end
portion harlng a lees slsed rotuded Inwardly bereled lat-

eral projection.

980.180. COTTON-PICKSB. DArin M. Bailbt. Welling-

ton, Kaas., assignor of one-foorth to Jay F. Thompson
and one-fourth to William A. Harper, Wellington, Kaas.

Filed Apr. 27, 1900. Serial No. 492,621.

1. In a cotton pi^er, the combination of a stock, a

gnide roller upon the stock, a picking belt passing aroond

the gnlde roller, means for operating the ptddng belt, a
casing carried by the stock and inclosing the picking belt,

the bottom of the casing being moonted to swing out-

wardly, and teeth carried by the said bottom of the casing

for ramoriag the cotton from tha picking belt

2. A derice of the character described, comprising a

stodi, picking deriees carried by said stock, the stock be-

ing formed at Its rear end with a slot, boll catching rods

arranged on opposite sides of said stock and connected

therewith for a reciprocating morement, the rods being

prorlded with a looped rear end, for the purpose spedfled

and a spring moanted in said slot snd secured to the sto^
and also to the looped md of said rod.

4980.18S. PIPB PULLEB AND HOLDSB. gAMun.
Blaxb. P^dncah. Tax. Filed Jan. 2T. 1909. Berial N^
474.401.

A pipe holder, comprising a base plate formed with an
opening ext«todlng therethroogh, a Jaw pirotally mounted
on the base flate at one side of said opening, a dog moodt-

ed on the b^se plate at the opposite side of said openifg

substantially in diametrical relation to the Jaw, a set

screw adapt^ to bear against the rear end of the dog ^
adjust the sgme, and a lerer secured to said Jaw, the lerkr

being forked whereby to straddle a pipe or the like m-
tending through the base plate, the handle ends of the

fork membeW of the lerer being srranged in the lower^
position the|«of to project orer to the set screw, as a^
for the parppaa set forth.

,T —
030,187. BtQISTEB-SECURINO MEANS. JOHM J. BgIb-

oaaa andBAMCBL P. Buaoaaa, Bock Island. 111. FllH
Mar. 17. S09. Serial No. 488,878.

a
[to

t «»aso

akid

?r to

1. A derln of the cliaracter deaerH>ed comprising

frame, a flange carried by said frame and adapted

bear upon sne side of the structure, sdjostable meains

spaced from the flange and carried by the frame and
adapted to pear upon the opposite side of the structure,

and means Adapted to secure a register to the frame.

2. In a d^rioe of the character described, oomprlslnf a
frame compfeed of side pieces, a flange produced upon the

side pieces, Engaging means carried by the side pieces

spaced fromi the flange, and means to secure a register!

the flange,
j

3.. A derlM of tlie dass described comprlsiag a fraijte,

meana pemattlng the expansion of the frame within ka
opening, mepna carried by the frame adapted to eng4ge
the edges df an opening, and means sdapted to secure

a register td the frame.
|

4. A derlDe of the class described comprising a frajne

adapted to ie expanded into aa opening, and a flange car-

ried by the frame, engaging means carried by the frame

in spaced relation to the flange, means to secure the frs|ne

In expanded condition, snd means to secure s register

the frame.

ft. A derlre of the dasa deaeribed comprlalng a fram^
flange carrlM by the frame, beadable engaging means
spsced relation to the flaage, and means to secure s

later to the Iflange.

[Qaim flinot printed te tka OaaeCts.]
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980.188. SAnPTT PKBCUSSION-FUSB FOR PBOJKCT-
ILE8. DArio J. CABTWstOHT. Dorchester. Mass. Filed

Dec 10. 1003. Serial No. 184.088.

1. In a safety percussion fuse. In combination, a per-

ewslon-cap or primer, a flring-pln or point, and a centrlf-

ngally-operated support for the said flring-pln or potat

relatire to which the latter is Independently morable

longitudinally of the fuse, the said support adapted to

bold the flring-pln or point normally out of operatlre

alinement with the pereusslon-cap or primer, and mored

under centrifugal action to piece the flring-pln or point

In operatlre relations with the percussion-cap or primer.

2. In a ssfety percussion fuse. In combination, a per-

cnsslon-cap or primer, a flring-pln or point, a centrifn-

gaily-operated support for the said flring-pln or point rda-

tlre to which the latter Is Independently morable longi-

tudinally of the fuse, the said support sdapted to hold

the flring-pln or point normally out of operatlre aline-

ment with the percussloa-csp or primer, and mored under

centrifusal action to place the flring-pln or point in opera-

tlTe relations with the pereusslon-cap or primer, and a

hammer Independent of the said flring-pln or point to ac-

tuate the latter.

3. In a safety percussion fuse. In combination, a per-

cussion-cap or primer, a flring-pln or point a relatlrely

fixed support for one of the said elements, a momentum
derice, and a centrifugally-operated support and safety

derice or guard locsted between the said momentum de-

rice and the said support and mored transrersely by cen-

trifugal action in the flight of the projectile to piece the

fuse In srmed condition, the said flring-pln or point being

independently movable relative to the said safety derlee

or guard, longitudinally of the fuse.

4. In s percussion-fuse, In combination, a pereussioB-

csp or primer, a flring-pln or point, a centrifugally-op-

erated support for one of ssld elentents relatire to which

the latter is longitudinslly morable, said support being

adapted to hold the said element normally out of opera-

tive alinement with the other thereof and movinfr under

centrifugal action to place the flring-pln or point and

percussion-cap or prlnker In operatlre relations with each

other, snd a hammer Independent of the said flring-pln

or point to engage and actiute the said longitudinally

morable element.

0. In a safety percussion fuse, in combination, a sup-

port for a percussion-cap or primer, a flring-ptn or point

and its sctnstlng mesns. s centrifugally-expanslble ssfety-

derlce or guard normally snppdrtlng the said flring-pta

or point and relatire to which the flring-pln or point Is

Independently morsble -longltodlnally of the fuse, and
whereby the fuse Is armed during the flight of ttkC project-

ile and yielding means to hold the safety derloe or guard

Bormally In unarming oonditlMi.

[aaims to 21 not printed in the Oasette.]

080,180. CUtilNABT DTBN8IL.. DArm H. OouM, Brook-

lyn. N. T. Filed May 8. 1007. Serial No. 872,486.

1. In combination, a culinary nteasil and a jacket there-

for harlng s eontlnuous surface prorlded with horisontal

corrugations which are formed to repeatedly and sue-

eeestrely project the ascending beat current against the

vtaasil aad its contents, aad a perforatum prortded ta

the upper part of ssld jacket.

2. In combination, a culinary atenall aad a jacket there-

for harlng a continuous surface prorlded with horiaontal,

heat-deflcctlag corrugatloas bulged at ooe end tbersot

said Jacket harlng a perforattan In the Bpp«r part tbereaC

8. In combination, a culinary ntenail and a jacket thare-

for having a continuous surface prorlded with horisontal

heat - deflecting corrugations and a perforation in the

upper part thereof, and an additional Ja<Aet sorroondlag

Mid oormgated jaekat

4. In combination, a Jacket for culinary utensils harlng

a continuous surfsce prorlded with horisontal corruga-

tlona which are formed to repeatedly and successively

project the ascending heat current against the utensil

and Its contents, said Jacket being prorlded with a per-

foration In the upper part thereof, and a plate on which

said jacket rests prorlded with openings or spaces for the

passage of the heat.

0. In combination, a culinary utensil, a toramlaoos

plate on which said utensil rests, aad whldi gorems the

smount of heat admitted to the bottom, a Jacket for said

utensil hsvlng a continuous surface prorlded with hort-

BoaUl corrugations whidi are formed to repeatedly and

succeeslvely project the ascending heat currents against

the utensil and its contents, and a perforation in the up-

per part of said Jacket, said Ja<±et surrounding the uten-

sil and resting on said plate, and lugs on said plate for

prerenting the acddental slipping of said jacket

080.100. WIND-SCREEN. Edwin K. CONoraa, Pater-

son, N. J., assignor, by mesne assignments, to C. A.

Meager. Incorporated. Brooklyn. N. Y., a Corporation of

New Tork. FUed Nor. 2«, 1007. Serial No. 403.807.

1. A wind screen for motor rehldes harlng an inclosing

frame formed with a groove along its laaar aide, said

groore harlng Its outer or entrance portion contracted

relatlrely to the inner or base poriion of the groove, a re-

silient metal retaining strip substantially U-shape In cross

section sprung into said groove and having return bent

aids portions, a glass shield plate indosed by said frame

and retaining strip and harlng its edges reeelTed between

the return bent aides of the retaining strip aad a euahkm
seated la the retaining strip and engaged by tha edge of
the shield plate.

2. A wind screen for motor rehldes harlag an indoslag

frame formed with a groore nmnlng along Ita laaer aide,

a substantially U-shape metal retaining strip aeated la

aaid groore aad haTiag reailleat retura beat tftts por-

tloaa, a glaaa shield plate, the edgea of which are reeetrstf

betweca the retura bent sides of the retatnlag strip, aad a
cushion sested In the rstalnlng strip and engaged by tha

edge of the shldd plats.

S. In a srlnd screra for motor rahidsa, tka oombtaatloa

of a ttibular a»eUl frame formed aloag Ita taaer aldea

with an inwardly bent portion prodndag a gnoor^ la tha

iategval ttaaw. ukeaas to mooit said frame la a attbataa*
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ttally oprli^t po«ltk>B on the motor retaicle, a retalntnx

«trtp wtted in Mid groore, s glsM pUt« baring ita «df«
portions received in said retaining atrip, the retaining

strip being bent to embrace said edge portions of tlie

glass and baring reaillent edges engaged with tlie side

faoea of the same, and a cushion Iield by tlM retaining

atrtp and engaged by the edges of the glass.

4. In a wind screen (or motor rebicles, the combination

of a tnbalar metal frame formed along its Inner sides

with an inwardly bent portion producing a groore in the

integral frame, meani to mount said frame in a aabstan-

tially upright position on the motor yebicle, a retaining

strip seated in said groore, a glass plate harlng its edge

portion reeelred in lald rctaininf itrlp, the retaining

strip being bent to embrace said edge portions of the

glass and baring resilient edges turned back, upon them-

selves and engaged with the side faces of the glass and
the cushion held by the retaining strip and engaged by
the edges of the glf

936.101. COLLBCTION-UfDICATOR FOR MAIL-BOXVS.
WiLLUM W. DAT, Waahington, D. C. Filed liar. 6,

1900. Serial No. 481,717.

A mail collection Indicator comprising a holding f^ame,

a single flat-faced sign sheet remorably inserted in said

frame and held therein, said sign sheet being co-eztensire

with the frame opening and prorided at opposite end edges

with tranarene rows of recelrlng alota, liidlTldaal indicat-

ing slldea remorably and slidably seated fluah in aald slots,

and a atngle sheet of transparent material wholly eorerlng

the front side of the sign sheet and confining both sets of

slldea.

980,192. TIBB. CHAaua F. Diincui. Carllala, Pa. Fltod

Apr. 3. 1907. Serial No. 866,148.

1. In a tire, the combination of a channeled rim, a aeries

of rubber sections fitting within the chaaaelad portion of

the rim, and each prorided with s plorality of fiat tread

facea, one of the flat tread faces of each section normally

abutting against one of the flat tread faces of an adjacent

aectlon to as to bold said sections against rotary more-

ment, said rubber sections being of symmetrical formation,

so that when one tread face l>ecomes worn they may be
turned to present a fresh tread teoa, and each of the

seettona being formed with a smooth unobstmcted trans-

rerae bore and being solid except for the bore, and tie

bolts paartng through the bores of the respeettre rubber

sections and spaced from the Interior walls of said bores

with their opposite ends connected to the flangea of the

channeled rim, said flanges of the rim closely engaging the

end sectiotM of the rubber sections and being of such a

height as nomally to dose the ends of the borea wbarehy

SsrrsMBBR 38, 190;

.

tlM rubber Mctions are securely locked against transrer^e

tzpanaioa aa|l are caused to flatten oat agaliwt the drcufi-

ference of the rim when iweasnrs la applied thereto. I

2. In a tlr4, the combination of a channeled rim of angn-

lar formatioa, a series of octagonal rubber sections flttlqg

within the ctianneled portion of the rim and prorided with

a plurality of flat tread faces, one of the flat tread sur-

faces of each eection normally abutting against one Hit

tread face o| an adjacent section so aa to hold said sejc-

tlons against rotary morement, the said rubber sections bid-

ing of symmetrical formation so that when one tread fa^
of each section becomes worn said sections may be turned

to present a fresh tread face, and each of the sections lif-

ing formed flth a smooth, onobetracted tnutareree boiie,

and being solid except for the bore, and tie bolts paadfig

through the bores of the respectirs rubber eections, and
connecting a^ flanges of the channeled rim. aald tie bolp
baring a diagMter amaller than the diameters of the Iwr^a

of the rubbef sections so aa not to interfere with the m-
panaion and contraction of the rubber aectkma, and said

flanges of the rim closely engaging the ends of the rubber

sections and being of such a lielgttt as nonaaUy to clone

the ends of the bores, whereby the rubber sections are 4e-

enraiy locked againat transrenc expansion and are caua^
to flatten oat In the direction of the circumference of t^
ria when paMsore la amtUed thereto.;>aM8ar

9S6.198. DISSOLYINO - STEHEOFTICON. CHAU.Ba
DVTTOH, >r., nereland, Ohio. Filed Jan. 18, 19C|7.

erlal Mo. 852^68.

1. In a dlaaolrlng stereopticon. a aet of lantema pio-

rlded each with a morable screen adapted to shut off tpe

light and m pair of hand lerert for manipulating ifild

screens arranged in such near relation to each other t> at

both handles can be gripped by the same hand at the saim
time. !

2. A dlaaolrlng stereopticon comprising two lanterns^ a

screen for each lantern and a lerer and mechanism lor

controlling each screen, and support! on which said lertrs

are plTotall* supported side by side, whereby a single hahd
can grip an^ operate both lerers simnttaneoualy.

8. A dlaaolrlng stereopticon comprising two lanterns .in

the same r^rtlcal plane, a laterally morable screen ^or

each lantern and operating mechanism therefor comprlslgig

a lantern 0$ which the screen la mottnted. a link an4 a
controlling jlerer therefor and a rigid support for 's41d

lever, the lalrera for both lanterns being supported side Ity

side and sa^ meclianism arranged to open one screen aisd

close the otier In a Joint operation of said lerers.

4. The colnbinatlon of a pair of projection lanterns t^A
prorided wl^ a light screen, and means for manipulating

said scroeng Jointly or Independently at the will of the

operator by lona hand, said moans comprising independent

lerers plrothily otounted side hy pide.

9 8 B , 1 9 4 . STEAM-BHOINl. KuM F. oOAtt, Wohi*
bridge, N. J. Filed Apr. 17, 1900. Serial Mo. 4e0,«15.

1. A steam engine eompoeed of a cylinder of the douMa
acting reciprocating type, baring an inlet port and an ^-
haost port $.t each end. a balanced cylinder popvot-ra^
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harlng packing strips thereon and located In pocheta^
web port, the said ralres at one end being connected with

the ralree at the other end by male and female ralre atMM
terminating Ui a yoke containing a multiple cam, all anb-

stantially aa ahown and flsaerlbed and for the pnrpoae set

S. A ataam engine composed of six or more cylinders of

the double sctlng ndprocstlng type, eadi cylinder harlng

an Inlet port and an c^iaust port at each end, a balanced

cylinder puppet-Talr* harlng pa<±lag strlpa thareoa aad

located In pockets at each port, the said ralrea at one end

being connected with the ralrea at the other and by male

and female valre stems terminating In a yoke contalnlnc a

multiple cam of such a design wbereby in starting stsam la

admitted to all of the cyllndert almultaneovly and whan
the engine Is running steam may be admlttad to each cyl-

inder Independently and suceeeatrely and cut olf at any

dealtad point, all aubetantlaUy as shown and deneribed and

for the purpoae set forth.

Me,19S. tBAL-LOCK. Otto Sbub, Haaorer,

rued Ayr. S, 1009. Serial No. 487.619.

1. A eeal lock for looee-leaf or other beefea comprising

two strips of paper or the like Inaerted between the key-

bole and projections abore the latter and harlng their pn-

perlmpoeed edgee connected by a aeal aa aet forth.

t. A dertee of the dMTMtw deacrlbed, comprialng a box

baring a lower alot adapted to receire a key bole rim, aa

upper opealBg. a pair of overlapping paper stripe inter-

pooed between said alot and opealng. and a eeal projecting

orer the orerlappiag edgea of aald strlpa.

980.196. ADIABSSIMO-IIACHIMK. SraaLiHO Eixiom,
Newtek Maae. Filed Aug. 10. 1006. Serial No. 440.228

1. In an addreeatng aMiehlne, the combination of a sten-

cil-plate support, a plataa, a rlalag and falling inking-cyl-

Inder, actuatlng-meaaa for rerolrlng aald cylinder, a rlatng

and faUlng imprearton-wner for aorlnff said eylladar,

eaualng the acfatlng means to reroire It, while la ea-

gagesaent with It, independent framea respeetlrely onp-

portlng eald cylinder and roller, and means tor arresting

the duwaward morement of eald cylinder before the roller

arrirca at the end of its downward aMTemeat, whereby

the roller dlaeagagee the cylinder and coatlaaaa tts down-

ward moressent independent thereof, sabataatlally aa de-

acribed.

t. In an sflflieaalng machine, the combination of a aten-

dl-plate atvport, a platca, aa tapreaalon-roUar. a rMag

and falling frame supporting said roller, an tnking-cyUn-

dar BorBMlly engaged by aald roller, a rlatng and falling

fraase aopporting aald cyHader, and stopa arraafed to

limit the downward moraaMats of said framea, soceaa-

sively, the stop for the eyltoder-supportlng frame being en-

gaged before the stop for the roller-supporting frame la

engnged. whereby the roller contlnuee Its downward mere-

Mat after the cylinder baa stopped, substantially aa da*

acrlbsd.

8. In an addressing machine, the combination of a stca-

ell-plate support, a platen, an impreaalon-roUer, an inklnc-

cyllnder adapted to reet on said roller by gravity when In

engagement therewith, aetuatlng-means for rerolrlng said

cylinder. Independent rising and failing fnunes reapeo-

tlrely aivportlng aald roller and cylinder, means for mor-

Ing the roUer-sopporting frame to raise the roller and
thereby ralae the cylinder and cause the actuatlng-means

to reroire the cylinder, and means for arreatlng down-

ward morement of the cylinder before the roller arrlrea at

the end of ita downward morement. anbatantlally aa de-

acrlbed.

4. In an addreaelng machine, the combination of a sten-

cn-plata aopport, a platen, an impression-roller, an inking-

cylinder adapted to rsat on said roller by grarity when In

engagement therewith, Independent rising and falling

framee supporting said roller and cylinder, actuatlhg-

means tor rerolrlng said cylinder during Ita rlalng move-

ment, which permlta said cylinder to reroire by momen-
tnm daring ita downward morement, means tor morlng
the roller-supporting frame to ralae the roller and thereby

raise the cylinder and canae the actuatlng-means to re-

Tolre aald cylinder, and means for arreatlng doimward

moremoit of the cylinder before the roller arrlrea at the

end of its downward movement. salMtantlally as deecribed.

5. In an addressing machine, the combination of a

atendl-plate support, a platen, a rlalng and falling impres-

ilon-rollcr, a rlalng and falling inklng-cyllnder, actaatlag

Mann lor rerolrlng aald cylinder operated by tad daring

Ita rlalng morement, said cylinder being arraa^sd adja-

cent the roller and adapted to be engaged and lifted by It,

and means for moving the roller to lift the cylinder, sub-

stantially as described.

[ClalBM 6 to 16 aot printed la tha Gaaetta.]

Baterpilae, HL080.107. DSAO-SAW. BAMtrni. Fnixaa.

Filed Apr. 10. 1000. Serial No. 400.068.

1. A drag saw comprialng a body, aMana for attaching

one end of the aame to the object to be aawed, a aaw

blade, a pair ot coll springs each baring one ead attached

to eae end of the aaw blade aad Ita other end attached to

the body, aad a guide ndler upon the body and orer which

of said springs extends.

t. A drag aaw wwiprtafag a body plaak havlat om mt
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reduced to reeelv* the tniiik oC « tree. Mild reduced end

being formed with a tranevene openlns to tecelve • tMMr

tenlng, whereby Mid end of the body may be attached to a

tree trunk, pivoted l^e for aupporting the outer end of

the body. • mw blada, two coil springs each baring one

end connected to one end of the saw blade and its othar

end connected to the onter portion of the body and a goide

roller Joumaled upon the body and engaged by one of said

springs.

. 3. A drag saw comprising a body plank formed with a
longitudinal slot extending from its Inner end to a point

adjacent to its outer end, upper and lower transrerse

cleats upon the body adjacent its outer end, means for

fastening the Inner end of the body to a log, a saw blade

to move In said slot, upper and tower fastenings ar^knged

upon said upper and lower cleats and opposite the closed

end of the slot and coll springs engaged with said upper
and lower fastenings and attached to one end of the saw
blade.

4. A drag saw comprising a substantially rectangular

body plank formed adjacent to one side with a longitudinal

slot extending from one end to a point adjacent to its

other end and dividing it into the narrow portion 5 and
the main portion 4, one end of the latter being reduced

and the projecting reduced portion being formed with ver-

tlcal and bortiontal openings, said narrow portion being

also formed in Its end with a vertical opening, said open-

ings In the two portions of the body plank being adapted
to receive a nail whereby said end of the device may be at-

tached to either an upright or horiaontal object to be

sawed, upper and lower cleats secured transversely upon
the other end of the body plank, foldable supporting legs

pivoted on opposite sides of the last mentioned end of the

body plank, a grooved roller rotatable on a pivot pin rising

from the upper face of the main portion 4 of the body
plank, a saw having a handle at one end and apertured at

its other end, a serlee of eyes on said upper transverse

cleat and two coll springs having books at one end to en-

gage the apertures in the saw and hooks at their outer

ends to Interchangeably engage said eyes, one of said

springs being adapted to be engaged with said grooved
roller.

otFTSltBliSK 38, I^

936.108. PADDLE-WHEEL VESSEL. Donalo FLaTCHBa,
Tacoma, Wash. FUed Jnae 17, liKW. Serial No.

602.711.

1. In combination with a driving shaft, a paddle wheel
shaft driven thereby, bearing blocks for the latter, guide-

ways for guiding said blocks in an arc, devices for raising

and lowering said blocks' in lald guldcways and pivoted

bearing bra^ets above said gnldeways allowlBv play

said raising and lowering devices substantially as sM
forth.

2. A paddle wheel shaft, in combination with a driving

shaft, a beaming blo^ for the former shaft, a flxed gnidie-

way for said block, curved in an arc of a drele having t^
driving shaft for a center, an adjusting screw pivoted 4t

Its lower end to the end of said block, a bearing bracket

pivoted on t^e upper end of said gnldeway and allowing

the said serAw to extend up through it, a sliaft mounted
at one end ta said bearing bracket and extending acrolM

the vessel to similar devices on the other side, means tpr

turning the , latter shaft, a bevel wheel earrted by said

shaft and another bevel wheel meahlng therewith and csur-

rled by ml^ bracket, this HMu wheel balaf Intemal^y

threaded to ponsUtnte an adjusting nut and engaging tkm

said screw, ^bstantlally as set forth. I

8. In conAtinatioh with a driving shaft and a paddle

wheel shaft ^rtven thereby, devices for adjusting said paid-

die-wheel s|aft from one position to another wltbotit

changing th^ Interval between said shafts, a pair of piv-

oted bifurcated brackets each of which is adapted to held

in one arm k nut and pinion comprised in said adjusting

devices and pas Its other arm or bifurcation perforated to

form a bearing for the shaft of a rotary pinion engaging

and driving, the pinion above mentioned snbetantUlly IM

set forth.

4. In cora|>ination. a driving sliaft, a paddle wheel shift

driven therei>y. blocks in which said paddle wheel shaft is

mounted, guldeways for guiding said blocks, an adjusting
screw pivoted to said blocks, an adjusting nut for sslid

screw, a pinfon for rotating said not, a shaft for driving

aid pinion, means for drlTlag saM lift mentioned sh^ft

and brackett for allowing play of said screw, nut, pinion

and pinion lliaft, said bracket comprising a trunnion, an
elongated bifurcation having an elongated opening therein

forming a bearing for said adjusting nut and a lateral bi-

furcation having a roond bore ttwrein forming a bearipg

for said plnipn shaft as set forth.

935,109. Window. William L. OiLLarr, Sunshine,
Colo., assignor of one-half to William D. Elllngswof

Sunshlne.rcolo. Piled May 28, 1907. Serial

376,059. ,

rlh,

Heu

1. The « mbinati<» with a window frame and sash, of

vertically ^^spoeed rods whoae upper extremities are fash-

ioned to enter the upper part of the frame, their lower ex-

tremities being provided with heads, screw sleeves mou|l^

ed on the rods and adapted to enter recesses formed I In

the window sill, the upper part .of each eerew sleeve hav-

ing a head ferferated to allow the rod to pass throogh iot
forming a s^op against the passage of the head of the tod.

the window; sash l>eing hinged to swing on these rods, the

window fr^ne being provided with removable stop ind
parting str|b membara, snbetantlally as flepcrlbed.
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2. The OTinMnetl-ftii with a window frame and eaah, of

vertically dlspoaed ro«s whose npper extrcmitlee are adapt-

ed to be connected with the upper part of the window
frame, the lower extresaltles of the rods being provided

with screw sIsstss adaptad to enter reeeeese formed la

the window alU, the rods having beads, adapted to more

freely in the said sleeves whose upper extremities, how-

ever, are provided with heads adapted to form stopa

against the pasaage of the heads of the rods, substantia lly
as described.

•S8,20a ADTOMATIC 8AFSTY-BRAKE rOB BLKVA-
TOBS. LAwaaircs Oiwlikovich, Seattle, Waah. liled

Apr. 14. IMS. Serial No. 818.488.

In an aatoatatic safety device for elevators, an elevator

cage having guide lugs, an elevator ahaft having slots en-

gaging said guide lugs whereby said elevator cage Is

guided In Ita path of travel, spring operated pins disposed

to extend beyond said guide lugs and normally held In a

retracted poeltlon by the weight of the elevator cage, and

pins yieldingly supported In said slots and adapted to be

mgaged by said spring operated pins hsving lugs theroon

whereby aatd pins are guided when depressed by the weight

of the elevator cage.

•86,201. FBUIT-WASHKB. Cabl H. HALLaovi, Los

gelec, CaL Filed Joly 7. 1908. Serial No. 442,888.

1. In a fmlt waaher, an oblong tank provided with a
centrally arranged, vertical partition terminating at a

distance from the ends of the tank. Jet plpee arranged
transversely across the top of the tank having means for

rotating tbsB azlally to rary the angle of the Jcta iMolng

therefrosa relatively to a vertical line throogh the axis of

said plpea.

2. In a fmlt waaher. an obhrng tank provided with des-

able openings at one end and a partition extending longl-

tndlaaUy thereof and terminating at a distanoe from tlM

ends of the tank, means for dosing said openings or tiM

spsee at ooe end of said partition, a tank at one end of

tks first mentioned tank and adapted to communicate

tksrewith through said openings, and means provided with

Jet openings for causing water to be drenlatcd throui^

said tanks and openings or only around the partition.

S. In a trait washer, s two eoapaMsMat tank provided

with openings at one end. means for dosing said openings,

a tank eommonicating with said first mentioned tank

through said openings and provided with a perforated par-

tition, roUtable Jet pipes arranged transversely of and

above the ftrst mentlonad tank, a ptMp communicating

with the second tank adapted to remove water therefrom

and force the eame through said jet pipes and means for

eanslng the sediment In the water to be deposltsd before

said water enters the pump.
4. In s trait washer, an oblong tank provided with

openings st one end and a eeatrally arranged, vertical

partition termlaatlaf at a dlstanee from the ends of said

tank, two doors hinged to the wall of said tank In posi-

tion for closing said openings therein or the passage be-

tween one end of said partition and the aid of the tank,

a two compartment tank eommunicatlng with tho first

mentioned tank through eald openings, having one vrall

provided with a screened opening, a tank oommnnlcatlng

with said screened opening provided with a settling cham-

ber, a pump having the hilct of ita Intake pipe located In

said chamber and ita oatlet provided with rotatable }«t

pipes.

6. In a fruit washer, sn oblong tank provided with

dosahle openings at one end and a vertical partition ar-

ranged centrally of the tank, a two compartment tank

communicating with the first tank through said openings

and having a screened opuilng at one sida, a tank com-

municating with said side having a ahallow partition ar-

ranged longitudinally thereof, a puasp having the Inlet of

Ita Intake pipe located upon one side of said partition and

enlarged and provided with openings at ita bottom, a

wall from the bottom of said last mentioned tank extend-

ing np into aald enlarged inlet, and rotatable Jet pipes

arranged transversely of the first mentioned tank and com-

municating with the outlet pipe of said pump.

936,202. OIL-BUBNINO FUBNACB. CHABLas A. HAM-
MIL, Los Angeles. CaL FUed July 26, 1906, Serial Np.

827.966. Benewed May 22. 1908. Serial No. 484^78.

1. An oil burning furnace, the entire bottom of which

faidines tearwardly whereby to deflect the bent away from

the front pt the fnraaes. and a boner located in prox-

imity to the rear end of said bottom and discharging into

the combostlon chamber over the bottom.

2. An oil burning fumaec, the entire bottom of which

hadlnes resrwardly whereby to deflect the heat away from

the front of the furnace, and a burner located In proximity

to the rear end of said bottom and discharging Into the

combustion chamber over the bottom, said burner operated

and controlled from the forward end of the furnace.

8. An oil burning fornaee, the entire bottom of which

inclines resrwardly having air Inleta thnMgb the lower

end thereof, whereby to deflect the heat away from the

front of the furnace, and a burner located In proximity to

the rear end of said bottom and discharging Into the com-

bustion chamber over the bottom.

4. A furnace having its entire bottom Indlnlng rear-

watdly whereby to deflect the heat away from the front of

the furnace, a plurality of hydro-carbon bomere discharg-

ing directly Into a combustion chamber, a separata air

flue for supplying air to each burner, said homers located

at one end of the furnace and discharging at the other

end forwardly whereby a asparate supply of air Is ted di-

rectly to eadi burner.

6. In a hydrocarbon fumaee of the character deserlbsd.

hsving a plurality of burners disposed in the rear of the

combustion chamber and arranged to dlschacse a

toward the front of the furnace ; a pocket in tibe rearwall

of the furnace ; a separata air Inlet below the floor #the
fumaee for each homer leading from the front to the

pocket In the rear wall of the combostlon chamber, the

podcet ta eald wall forming a part of the air flne leading

from the front to the fire box, wliereby the air ta deflected

into the pocket, and an oil homer ta eald pocket

[Claims 6 to 12 not prlntsd ta the Qaastte.]
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985^03. ADJTJ8TABL1 TYMPAN-FBAME. Chablm A.

HiUttia, fUdUDoad, Va., uslfsor to H«rrfti Ortpper tad

Mfr. Co., lac, Richmond, Va. Illod Jwm 22, 1900.

Serial No. 6OS.T0«.

r*«p1

1. In a dariee of tli« character daaerlbad, a eloflod r«e-

tanffolar tynpan frame baring projectinf portions pro-

vided with bearing apertures, a rod having bearing por-

tlona rotatable in said apertures, and means preventing

rotation of said rod in one direction.

2. An apparatus of the character stated, a closed ree-

tmagnlar tyrapan frame having projecting q>ertnred por-

tions, a rod having bearings rotatable In said apertnred
portlona, said rod baviog^ key receiving end and pawl and
ratchet devices for preventing rotation of said rod in one

direction.

3. In a device of tba character dMcrfbed, a closed r«e-

tangnlar frame liavlng projecting portions provided Wfth
iMarlng apertures, a rod having bearing portions rotatable

in said apertures, means preventing rotation of said rod

In one direction, and means for securing said frame to

the platen of a printing press.

4. An apparatus of the character stated, a closed rec-

tangular frame having projecting apertnred portions, a
rod having bearings rotatable in said apertnred portions,

said rod having a key receiving end, pawl and ratchet

devices for preventing rotation of said rod In one direc-

tion, and means for securing said frame to the pl%ten of

a printing preasL

5. A device of the cliaracter stated comprising a cloasd
rectangular frame and means for removably securing said

frame to the platen of a printing press, a tympan abaeC

having one end wrapped around a part of said frame, and
means rarrled by laid frame for stretching said tympan
sheet over the frame. *

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaetts.]

for the ra^tloB of the sads of said pta, a friction b^ka
band faateftad at oae and to sal^ projactloa aad its othtr

end to said bail-shaped member, the latter having aa
fategral agss, a dilll connectloB asovable within an stoar-

tan la a^ boslag aad aagagad by aald tatagral dm.
aa set forfd.

S. Aa automatic brake adapted for attachment withl tha

azla of a vehicle, a boxing having a lataral projectloa

which Is r4wsssd upon Its upper edge, a pivot pin mooted
within said reeess, a baU-shaped member having apert^raa

for the reception of the ends of said pin, a friction bKka
band fastsfied at one end to said projectloa and its oKhar

end to said ball-shaped member, the latter haviaif an

Integral a^, extending throui^ an apertura In said box-

ing and adapted to l>ear against the wall thereof, a (thill

coupling Saving a shank portion extending through tha

wall therebf and apertnred tat the reception of said arm.

980,204. BRAKE FOB VEHICLE - WHEELS. OUAM L.

Heboo, Dunkard, Pa. Filed June 4, 1909. Serial No.

S00,218.

r.-vr-'^H"

—

f

1. An automatle brake adapted for attachment with the

axla of a vehicle, a boxing having a latwai projection

,
which la reeaaaed upon its upper edge, a ball-ahaped mem-
bar Bwiaglng within said receas, a resilient band fastened

at one end to said proJecUon and Ita otiiar end to aaM'
ball-shaped msasber. the lattar being adapted to snrrouad

a hub, a thlll oonaectloa, aa ana projecting from aald

ball ahapad member and engaging the shank jwrtloa c€

said thlll oooneetloB, aa set forth.

2. Aa aatparatlc brake adapted for attaehmeat with tha

azla of a r^ele. a bozlng havlag a lateral projeettoa

which is rsBsaasd upoa its upper edgs, a pivot pin monatat
within said tmsaa, a bail-shaped nemlier having

4. Aa ^Btooatle brake for vehida haba eomptttty a
boxlag hating a lateral projection recessed upon its upper

edge, a 0artltloB within said recess, a pin proje^ing

through ah apertura In said partition, a baU-ah^Md mem-
ber having apertures plvotally mounted upon the ea^a of

said pin, a reafllent band fastened at one end to said pro-

jection anil its other end to said bail-stiaped member, the

latter havjlng aa aagled arm projaetlag throng aa ipar-

tore la atld boziag. a thlll coiq>llag havlag aa apettara

la fb» atiaak portloa thereof through which aald jarm
pe—rs. thle realllcaey of said band adapted to bold ,aald

arm agal^ the end wall of said aperture and the jthill

coupling at its farthaat forward lladt, aa set forth.

5. An Automatic brake adapted for attachment

the axle ajf a vehicle, a boxing liaviag a lateral projection

which la itessssd! upon its upper edge, a ball-ahaped tuna-

iMr swinging within said recces, a reslUeBt band fasmned
at one edd to aald projection and Ita other end to

|

said

ball-ahaped member, the latter being adapted to surnrand

a hub. a thill coanactioB, an arm projecting from said

tMli-shaped meml>er aad eagagiag the shank porttaK of

said thill connection, and meaaa for locklag the |rake

from setting, aa aet fotth.

[Claimg 6 aad T aot prlated la the Oasetta.]

9 8 B , 2 OJB . RAILWAT-FBOG, Hat.BaBT K.

Tarantim, Pa. FUed July 10, 1908. 8«ial No.

HiTCB^oca
821.515.

1. A liilway track stnictun having at oae ea4 two

arms ag^nat which two ralla ara detachabty secured, and

which fl^ tha said rails betweaa their top and bottom

flaagea aftd conatltnte the only means of keeping the rails

la allnemeat with tha parta of tha track atnetara with

which thf ralla ara supposed to reglater.

2. A ahllway track stmctnre having at one end two

•ma ag^bast which two ralla an detaehably secnrel aad

which 111 tha said ralla batweea their top and bottom

lamt 1^ havlag a projection extending up alonf tha

aide of 1^ head of tha rail to the top thereof, thd aaM

•rma eoaatltntlBg the only means of keeping thai ralla

in allaeauat with the parts of the track stnietur» with

which tlm ralla ara supposed to regMar.

S. A ^Iway track atractun havlag at oae aad two

arma ag^last wMA two ralla ara detaehably aaenrei and

whidi fit tha aald raUa batwaaa the top aad bottom daagea

aad havd a projection extending up aloag tha sftds Of the

head of the raO to the top thereof, the said prodbctlea

belag pravMed with Inclined mftmcm adapted to ^rate-

ally receive the weight of tha wheela travdtag ttrnWar.

tha aald hnaa fonalBg the oaly mcaaa of kaaplag th4 ralla

la allnemeat wHh tha parta of the track atructntd with

wMeh tae rans sre suin>eaed to
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4. A railway track atractara havlag at oaa aad two

aras one aide of rach belag parallel to the path of the

rheels passing thereover and which fit the ralla betweaa

the top aad bottom daages on one side of the rail only

ia aaeh a Hiaaam^ that iHiea the rail la aaenred agalni*

tha arma, tba oparattra aide of the head of tha raU shaU

be la approximate allaeaseat with an oparatlre side of

the track structure, the said arms formiag the only meaaa

of attaching the ralla to the track stmeturs, aabataatlaily

as set forth.

5. A railway track structura havlag at oae ead two

aras one side of each being paralld to tha path of tha

wheeU paaalag thereover and which At the rails betwaea

the top aad bottom flanges on one slds of the rail oaly

la aaeh a manner tliat wlien the rail la secured against

the arms, tha operative side of the head of the rail ahall

be la approximate allnemeat with an oparatlra side of

tha track structure, the aald ansa balag provldad with

a projectloa extending up aioog the side of the head of

the rail to the top thereof, the said arms forming the only

means of attaching the ralla to the track stmcture.

substantially as set forth.

[Clalma 8 to 10 not prlated la the Oaaette.]

9 8 5.208. OATB. AlfOa K. HOLoaMAH, Cedar Potat,

Kaas. Piled Nov. IT, 1908. Serial No. 488,088.

1. la a gata. the eomblaation of a aupport, a horiaon-

tally alldlag gate, a pla arranged theraoa. a alotted

link slidabie on said pin. a iatdi upon the gata. a coa-

aectloB between the latch and aaM link, a flexible de-

ment connected to the opposite enda ot said link aad

inclndtng a aprocfcet chain, a guide for said elemegit, aad

a sprocket whod eegagad with the chala for actuating

the element to operate the gate and latch.

2. In a gata, the comblnatloa oC a aapport, a horlsoa-

tally sliding gate, a pla arranged thereon, a alotted link

slidabie on said pin, a latch upon the gate, a connection

between the latch and said link, a flexible elesaent eon-

aected to the opposite ends of aald Unk aad laclndiag a

sprocket chala, a guide for said riamsat. a horlsoittal

slMft extending upon opposite sides of the gats, a

sprocket wheel upon the intermediate portion of the abaft

end engaged with said chain, supports for the ends of

said shaft, sprocket wheels provided with crank handles

and Journaled on the iaat mentioned supports, sprocket

wheals upon said shaft adjacent Its eada, aad sprockot

ehalna.coaaacting the last meatloned sprocket whaala.

& la a gate, the combination of binge and latch posts,

a liorlsontally slidabie gate, a pin upon the rear portion

of the gate, a slotted link slldably engaged with aald

pin, a pivoted latch on the front end of the gate, a

ben crank at tha upper front corner of tha gate, a link

connecting the bell crank and latch lever, a link con-

necting the bell crank and said slotted link, a flexible

element taicludlng a sprocket clialn having its ends con-

nected to the ends of said slotted link, s guide for said

element aad a sprocket wheel engaged with raid chain

for actuating the element to operate the gate and latch.

bara aecared to the walla of tha caae, eoataet pieeea oa

the bara, a cam on the aMrtar adapted to ba rotated thara-

by aad to move one of the bara, a awlteb adapted to com-

plete an electrical connection between the bars, aa ca-

eapament wheel on the motor, meaaa for Tegulatlng the

speed of the spring motor, a shoe adapted to engage with

the escapement wbeel, a lever on which the aboe ia mount-

ed, and a rod attached to the lever and extending through

one of the walls of the case and adapted to be engaged,

by part of tlie switch, snbstantlaily as and for the p«r-

poaea apecifled. ^

9 8 8,207. ArrOlIATlC FLASHER FOB ELBCTBIC
LIOBTS. JOHv O. Hocaaa. Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed

May 22, 1906. Sertal No. 4S4.S0a

1. Ia aa aatomatlc flaaher for daetite Ughta. a aprtag

la which the motor ia ssooatad. separate

2. la an automatic flaaher for electric Ughta. a spring

motor, meaaa for varying the speed of the spring motor,

an Interrupter adapted to be operated by the spring motor,

an eacapement wheel on the spring motor, a shoe adapted

to engage with the escapement wheel, a lever oa which

the shoe ia mounted, and a q>ring adapted to bear on the

lever to normally engage the ahoe with the eacapement

wheel, a awltch adapted to control tha flow of carreat

to the latarrupter, and engaging meana betweoi the lever

aad the switch whereby the flow of the current to the

Intermpter and the starting of the motor are stmoltane-

oualy controlled, substantially aa and for the puzpoaea

heraln aet forth.

S. In an automatic flaaher for electric Uffhta, a bar

carrying a contact piece, another bar carrying another

contact piece and having a slot therein, a cam adapted to

rotate through the slot in the bar, means for engagement

t>etween the ram and the bar, and means tor electrlrally

connecting the ban with the electric llghta and to the

source of an electric current, substantially aa aad for

the purpoaea berela aet forth.

4. In an automatic fladier for electric Ughta, a vrlag
motor, a caae of fireproof and Insulating material la

whidi the motor is mounted, sepsrate ban aecured to the

interior walls of the caae, contact plecea on the bara, a

cam on the apring motor adapted to be rotated thereby

and to move one of the bars, a switch adapted to complete

an electrical connection between the bars, aa eacapement

wheel on the qrring motor, meana for regulating the speed

of the apring motor, a ahocr adapted to angnga with the

eacapemeat wheel, a lever oa which the ahoa la mouated,

aad a rod attached to the lever aad eztandlBg throng
oae of the walls of tlie case and adapted to be eagaged by

part of the awitdi. aabataatlaily aa aad for the purpoaea

spedfled.

988.208. ADJUSTABLE STAND OB SUPPORT FOB
MIRRORS. OAMi^nv P. HcMraataa, Cenuaaree, Tsac

Filed Apr. 1, 1900. Serial No: 48T.109.

1. Ia a device of the diaracter deacilhad, tha comblna-

tloa with upright aapportlag meaaa, adjaatabla ta length,

of aa outwardly exteadtag arm, ptvotally attached at tha

upper aztreadty of raid supporting tncaaa, a oeeoad arm.

plvotally attached ta the flrat oim. a hallow aiaove at-

^rl
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taeb«d to Hdd ateond arm, and adjostable In a yertleal

plane, means for boldlnc said hollow sleeve tn adjost-

ment, a bolt supported in said hollow sleeTe and canrinc
means for adjustably attaching hooked brackets, booked

brackets adjostably attached to said bolt, and means for

adjnstlnc the distance between said hooked brackets.

V^9^

2. In a derlce of the character described, the combina-
. tlon with a rod, of a damp to hold said rod upright, car-

ried at its lower extremity, a second rod, longitudinally

adjustable upon the first one, mesns for holding said
second rod in adjustment, a swinging arm, plrotally

mounted upon the upper extremity of said second rod,

a second swinging arm, pirotally attached to the first

one, a hollow sleere, attached at extremity of second
•winging arm and adjustable upon the same In a vertical

plane, a bolt supported in said hollow sleeTe. baring at

one extremity a rectangular oblong head, and a super-

imposed oblong head still larger, adjtistable hooked brack-

ets, carrying longitudinal slots which fit over smaller
head of bolt, said brackets being held in position by the

larger head of bolt, and means for adjnstliif said hooked
brackets at desired distance apart

985.200. POTATO-DIOGEB. Fblix Lesscs, Waukesha,
Wis., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Stevens Manu-
facturing Company, a Corporation of Wisconsin. Filed

Aoff. 4. 1908. Serial No. 448,916.

1. In a device of the class described, the combination of

a plurality of digging-tools arranged at different points

of a cycle of movement, means for carrying said digging-

tools following one snother around said cycle, a plurality

of guiding-sticks one attached to each tool, and guiding-

means for said sticks at a distance to one side of said

eyeto of movement.
2. In a dcTles of ths class described, the combination of

a plurality of digging-tools arranged at dilferent points

of a cycle of movem«ut. means for carrying said digging-

tools following one another around said cycle, a plurality

of guidlag-«1 Icks one attached to each tool, and a gnldlar-

rlng at a dli tance to one side of said cycle through whlfh
all of said St Icks pass.

S. In a de rice of the class described, the combination b<

a wheel, a plurality of digging-tools pivotally mounted 4*
one face thereof, a plurality of guldlng-stlcks connect^
to the respc^ive tools, snd guiding-means for said sticks

at OM side 4it said wbeeL I

4. In a dmce of the class described, the combination of

a wheel, a plurality of digging-tools pivotsllj monnttd
plurality of guiding-sticks connected to t|te

»la, and a gutdlag-rlng at one aide of said

^h which all of said sticks pass.

ice of the class described, the combination l»f

»mber. a digging-tool pivotally mounted thefe-

r-stick connected with said OMmber, and gutd-

»Bnted In a position at one side of and at a
the path of movement of the pivot of said

thereon, a
respective

wheel thi

5. In a

a rotating-i

on, a gnldii

ing-means
distance troi

tool and acting to guide said stick

stantially tlirough a fixed point.

to pass always scl>-

[Claims eito 13 not printed in the Gaaette.]

935,210. TA *nC-CAIt. CHASUn A. LindstbOm. Plttsboig.

Pa., aaalg tor to Pressed Steel Car Company. Pittsboi g.

Pa., a Coi poratlon of New Jersey. Filed Jan. 7, lOqo.

Serial No. 471.078.

1. In a n^wiQr tank ear, a tank and a shock absorb! if

air chamber| outside the tank and connected to the ini»'

rior of said tank at its end.

2. In a n^way tank ear, a tank and a shock sbsorbl^
air chambei! located outside the tank and connected ito

the Interior Of said tank at the lower portion of its end.

8. In a railway tank car, a tank and a shock absorbing

air chamber located outside the tank and connsctsd to the

Interior thesraf at the tank head.

4. In a railway tank ear. a tank and a vertical sh«iek

absorbing air container connected to the tank at its beiul

and communicating with the interior of the tank.

6. In a rgilway tank car, a tank and a pipe extending

from one tank head to the other and forming a shock Ab-

sorbing passageway.
(Claims Oj to 18 not printed in the Oasstte.]

I
•85,311. MbTOB - VBHICLB. Alu» Looms. Dstr<ilt.

Ifkh., asalgnor to Packard Motor Car Company. De-

troit, Mien., a Corporation of West Virginia. Filed Ji n.

2, 1906. Serial Mo. 408,928.

1. In a Bfotor vehicle, the combination with the fra^
the rear axl|» casing sad ths torsion rod rigidly connect
with the rear axle casing and connected st its forward ODd

with the fmnis, of springs connected to said frame atod

rigidly secufed betwoen thsir suds to said rear axle castas.

SaemnaauL aS, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

ttM portions of said springs rsarward s< said easing

adapted to flex more froely than the portions forward

thereof, for ths purpose set forth.
.

2. In a Bsotar vehicle, ths combinatton wttt tke frsmn,

ths rear axis caainf and ths torsion rod rigidly cnnnsetad

with ths rsar axis casing and connected at its forward sad

wfth the fisMS. ot springs connected to said frasM and

rigidly sscursd between their ends to said rear axle casing,

the relstlve stiffness of the portions of the springs in front

and rear of the casing bslng sneh thst ths movsmsnts of

the csslng will be substantially in tbs aat of a drds hav-

ing the forward snd of the torsioa rod an.a esntar, for ths

purpose set forth.

3. In a motor vahlcle, the eombiaatkM.with the fnuns,

the rsar axis csslng and the torsion rod rigidly connected

with ths rsar axis casing and connected at its forward end

with the frasM, of springi oonnsetad to said frasM and
rigidly secured between their ends to said rear axle caring,

the springs and axis easing bslng so rslatsd that the tor-

sion rod will tsad to rsmaln radial to a sln^e point during

the up snd down movsMsats of tbs vshlcto rslativsly to

the axle.

4. In a BiSfiir vehicle, the combination with the frame,

ths rear axla casing and the torsion rod rigidly connected

with the tear axle easing snd eonnectsd st its forward end

with tbs frame, of springs connected to said frams and

rigidly ssenrsd between their ends to sskl rsar axle casing,

tbs portions of said springs forward of said casing being

stiffer than ths portion rearward thsrsof, for ths parposs

•et forth.

5. In s motor vehicle, the oomUnstloa wlUi the frauM,

the rsar axle casing and ths torsion rod rigidly connsctsd

with tbs rsar axis casing and connected at Its forward end

witb tbs fraoM, of springs otmnsctsd to said frame and

rigidly ssenrsd to saU rsar axle casing, the portions of

said aprtngs forward of said casing being shorter than ths

portions rearward thereof, for the purpose set forth.

(Claim 6 not printsd In tbs Oasstts.]

980.212. FORM LOCKING AND ADJUBTINO DBVICB.
Elmbb I. MjutsMT. Lynn. Mass, assignor to Unltsd Shos

Machinery Company. Paterson. N. J., a Corporation of

New Jsrssy. FIM Nov. 24. 1906. Serial Na 844384.

la the sUds and arranged to sngage and lock ths form la

position, and msans whcrsby the slide can be adjostsd to

Changs ths longitudinal position of ths form on tbs carrtsr.

ft. sols pressing machine, having, in combination, a

form carrlsr, a form having a sliding tngagmnent there-

with so as to be capable of moving longitndinally thereon,

a allde mounted In the form carrier so as to be capable of

moving longitudinally thereof, a locking device mounted in

the slids and arranged to engage and lock the form in po-

sition, and an adjusting screw connecting the slide and
form carrlsr for adjusting tbs slide to change ths longi-

tudinal poaition of ths form on the carrier.

985.21S. CHIMNST-CAP. THnoPHiL Maxtix, Nswarfc,

N. J. Filsd Mar. 20, 1909. Serial No. 484,788.

1. A sole pressing machine, having, in combination, a

form, a form carrier, and a locking device arranged to en-

gage and lock the form In position, mounted upon the

form carrier and adjustable thereon to change the position

of the form with relstlon to the carrier.

2. A sole pressing machine, baring, tn combination, a

form carrier, a form having a sliding engagement with the

csrrisr so as to be capable of moring longitudinally there-

on, and a locking device arranged to engage and lock the

form In position, mounted on the carrier and adjustsble

thereon to change the longitudinal position of the form on

the carrlsr.

S. A sole pressing macblne, having, in comblnatloa. a
form carrier, s form having a sliding engagement with the

form carrier so ss to be capable of moving longitudinally

thereon, a locking pin mounted In the carrier arranged to

engage snd lock the form In position, and msans whereby

the locking pin esn be adjusted to change tbs longitudinal

position of the form oa the csrrier.

4. A sols prssslng machine, having, in combination, a

form carrlOT. s form having a sliding engagement with Om
carrier so ss to bs capable of moving longitudinally tbsra-

on, a sIMs aomtsd In tbe form csrrier so ss to be capable

of moving loagttodlnally tbsrsof, a losing device mounted

1. In s chimney esp, tbe combination with a tubular

lower portion, a tubular upper portion having Its lower

snd at a dlstsnce above the lower portion, a band open at

both ends extending around and overlapping tbe adjacent
ends of said upper and lower portions st a distance there-

from, the upper end of said band terminating bslow ths
upper end of tiie upper portion, a cupola on said upper por-^
tlon, pairs of diametrically opposlts shutters depending
from the lower edges of said cupola, and bars pivotally

oonnsctlng the opposite shatters of sach pair.

2. In a chimnsy cap, ths comblnstion witb a tnbalar

lower portion, an upwardly tapering tubular upper portloa
baring Its lower end larger than said lower portton and at
a distance above tbe same, a band open at both ends «•
tsndlng sround and overlapping the adjacwat ends of said
upper and lower portions at a distance therefrons, ths

uppsr snd of ssid band terminating below tbe nppsr aaA
of tbs upper portion, s cupola abovs said upper porttsa
smallsr la plan than ths lowsr «id of said nppsr portion,

pairs of diametrically opposlts shutters hinged to the lowsr
sdgs of said cupola and adapted at thsir lower ends to

swing desr of the top of said band against the outslds of
ssid upper portion, and bars sach pivoted at Its opposite

sads to the Inner sides of the shutters of a pair.

8. In a chimney cap, the combination of a tubular lower
portion having an enlarged upper end, an npper portion

having the form of a truncated cone and being larger at its

lower end than the said upper end of the lower portion,

ssid adjaesnt ends of ths upper and lowsr portions being
ssparated by an open space, s cylindrical band open at

both ends extending around and overlapping said adjacent
ends of tbe npper and lower portions at a dlstancs tbsre-

from. the upper end of said band terminating below tbe

upper end of tbe npper portion, bradmts sscored to anld

band and adjacent ends of the upper and lower portions
and holding them In relative position as stated, a py-

ramidal cupola at ths npper end of the upper portion, shut*

ters hinged to the edges of said capola and adapted to

swing frse of the top of said band against ths sides of ths
upper portion, and bars sach pivoted at its opposite ends
to ths ianer snrfaess of two opposite shuttera.

986,214. WBIOHINO DBVICB. Au>mn C Matrxx,
Chicago, IIL Fllsd Jnns 18, 1007. Serial No. 879,6S4.

1. In a device of the character described, the oomblna-

tlon of a pivoted beam, a platform suspMided from one end

of said beam, a stationary chute In which ssid platfom is

suspended, a weight moontad npon tbs <q>poaits sad of aald
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twun and adaiytad to taorc by frmrlty upon wld bMm. and

a stop In Mid etaiitc upon whldi one ttde of nld platform

is adapted to raat.

••'••*•..

*"»•»»

If

^lU
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»SS220 PB18MATIC AND DIFFUSION INCL08UBE.

Cm» A, Mtoatt, New York, N. T. FU«d July 18, 1906.

Serial Na 2W,661.

1. A tranaparent glaas traeture having light-dlrectliis

prlama upon one tide and a tranalocent llgbt dlffnalng me-

dlnm upon tbe opposite side.

2. A transparent glass stnietnre bSTlnc Ilgbt direetliif

prisms apoB its exterior and a translucent light diffusing

medium upon its interior.

8. A transparent glass structure baring light reflecting

prisms upon one aide and a translucent light diffusing

mediam apon the opposite side.

4. A transparent glass structure iMTlng light direetinff

prisms upon one side and a smooth translucent light dif-

fusing medium upon the opposite rtde.

5. A transparent glass light Inelosure bSTlag ll^t di-

recting prlams upon its exterior and a translucent light

fltffnaing medium upon its Interior.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Qssett*.]

8 5.221. TRUNK. WnxiAM B. McDBaMorrr. Chicago,

III., assignor of one-half to Frank A. Spycbalskl, Chi-

cago, 111. Filed Sept. 14. 1908. Serial No. 462,948.

A trunk comprising a rectangular body portion prorided

with handles at tbe ends, and a borisontal partition di-

Tiding said body portion Into two compartments, in com-

bination with a pair of eorers hingedly connected to said

body portion at diagonally opposite edges of tbe same, and

a pair of buckle straps arranged adjacent each end of said

trunk, each pair being adapted to encircle the trunk and

the free end of each being adapted to engage the buckle

of tbe other, and said straps being fixedly secured to the
"^ body of the trunk, so that one of each pair may be un-

fastened independently of the others, learlng the other

straps taut, substantially as described.

036,222. GUN WITH BECOILINO BAKBEL. EMit 0l«-

sox, Bofors, Sweden. Filed July 21, 1908. Serial No.

444,682.

SFtS

eounterpois« placed diametrieaUy oppoatta ths rseoU

so that tMI esntar of grsTlty of ths brake is

moTed nearer to ths axis of ths barrsl.

then^

985,228.

W. Orr,
888,964

A gun with barrel recoil, a recoil brake arranged in only

OBC radial direction from the axis of the barrel, and a

wppsa,:
,p»k Pi

;HBATEB FOB LOCOMOTITKS. 0«ft«

Filed Apr. 8, 1907, Serial Sa
21. 1909. Serial No. 514,064,

Park. 111.

'Beaewed Aug

prising fla4s, a drum within tlie shell between tbe Sue

Bhcats ind^siiig a plurality of said fliiea thnmgltout their

length, an p^«u eaded shell IncIosiBg part of the flne« la

said drum, said shell hSTlng Its ends within the ends of

the drum fnd hsTlng an annular connection at one end

with tbe deum, and a steam Inlet to the drum on one side

of said coonection and a steam outlet from the drum, on

the other side thereot I

2. In an: apparatus of the class dsaerlhsd a boiler cbm-

prlsing flu4i, a drum inclosing part of said flues through-

out their l^ngtii, said drum being entirely comprehended

betwesB thp flue sheets, a steam dome connected to Maid

boiler, a second steam done connected to said drum, and

a throttle taWe la said second steam doma. I

3. In aa apparatus of the class described a boiler (S>m-

prising fln48, a drum iadostag part of said flues throTtgb-

out their Ungth, a shell open at both ends inclosing fart

of the flues in said drum, said shell hSTlng a flanged con-

nection adjacent one end with the drum, a ateam dom4 oa

said boileri a pips leadtng from said doas and commhal-

eatlBg WW said drum on oae side of aaM connectloa, a

second ste«m dome, and a pipe leading from said druoi oa

the other aide of said connection and communicating vith

said second steam dome.

4. In an apparatua of the class described, a boiler 4om-

prlaing two flue ahasts, fines extending between Uid
sheets, a drum snrroondlng a plurality of fines throogkout

their length and haTlng its ends attached respectirel^ to

the said liie sheets on the inner sides thereof, inlet jaad

outlet openings for stesm in the wall of the dram, hald

openings both being near one end of tbe drum, an annnlar

partition between said openings and a tubular exteoaion

from tiie i^ner edge tiiereof toward the oppoaite end oi the

dniBi.
I

'

5. In a4 apparatus of tba claM deaertbed, a boiler eora>

prisiaff a Superheating chamber within the boiler shell and

between the flue sheets thereof, two dosMs on the boiler,

one of theaa being separated by a partition from the bf>Uer

space, a 01pe leading from tbe other dosse to tiie sitper-

hsatlng diamber, anothar pipe from ths opsrheStlac

chamber to th« partltiooed dons, and a throttlt val^ in

MMpsrtii

986.224. mJPEBHBATXB FOB LOCOMOnVB-BOILtBS.
Obam W. On, Oak Park, 111. Filed Apr. 8, 1907, flierial

No. 86^,985. Renewed Aof. 21. 1900. fsrlali No.

614.06(4
1. In ai apparatus of the class described, a boiler, fluea.

a superheater drum inclosing a plurality of said floes from

their fon«ard ends to a point adjacent their rear ends, tbe

forward «m1 of said dram abuttlnf acainst and being at-

tached to the inner face of the front fias sheet, a shell la-

aide of ssid superheater aad Inclosing part of the flues

therein, ^d an annnlar partition Jolalag one end »£ x^
shell to t^ slds wall of the drum at a point iatemM|siate

the ends *f ths Uttar.
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2. In sn apparatus of the class descHhsd. a boiler, flnaa,

a superheater drum Inclosing part of said fiosa, said super-

heater drum being attached to tlie inner face of the front

flae plate aad cxteadlng therefrom to a point adjacent the

tear flue plats, an open ended inner aheU Indoslag part of

the flues in said superheater, and a parUtlon between aald

inner shell and the wall of the superheater, at a point in-

tsrmediate tbe ends of said drum.

S. In an apparatus of ths class dsseribed, a boiler, fluea,

a superheater iacloeittg part of said flues, said superheater

extending from the inner face of tbe front flue plate to a

point adjacaat the rear floe plate, an open ended inner shell

tndoelng part of tbe fluee in aald superheater, a partition

between aald inner shell and tbe wall of the mperbeater.

an Inlet for steam on one side of said partition, and an

ontlst for steam on the other side, both said tnlst and oat-

let being between ths floe sheets of the boUer.

4. In an apparatus of tbe class described, a stsaa

boiler, a steam dome thereon, fluee in said boiler, a saper-

beater inclosing part of said floes, said superheater extend-

ing from the front flue plats to a point adJao»t the rear

flue plate, a steam dome connected to said superheater, aa

open andad inner shell Indcainf part of ths floai In saM

sapsrheater, and a partition between said inner shell aad

the wall of the superheater, aald ateam domea being con-

nected to aald auperbeater on oppoaite aldee of aald parti

tioa within the boiler between the flue aheets tberaof.

•86.226. LAWN • TBIMMEB.
Batmna UHi.na, Baston, Pa.

rial No. 468,088.

'«1

OaoaoB H. PM8OH aad
Filed Not. 17, 1908. Se-

1. la a lawB trlauser, a frame, a stationary blade

formed tbecewltb, aald blade baTiag a dcpreaston formed

therein, a supplementary steel blade adapted to rest In

said dsprassion, scr«ws for ssewinc wld sopplamentaiy

binds to tbs sutlonary blade, a morable blade phroted to

the rear portion of tbe stationary blade, aald blade harlng

a depreaaton formed therein, a ateel blade adapted to r«at

in said depreeaion, acrewa for securing said steel blade to

tbe moTable blade, a spring pUced between the handle

portion of the moTabte blade and the frame ao ai to con-

tinually press ssid handle away from the trams, a eaai

secured to the sids of the handle portloB of tba aoTaUa
blade, an axle Jonmaled in the fraoae. wheels immoTsMy
•Kured to the ends of said axis, a aleere adjustably fas-

tened to tba axis, pias attached tharsto adapted lo engage

with the caai, a handls piTotad to the fnuna, adjofltlnf tag-

Bianta secured to the frjssM in proximity to the handle,

braeketa the ends of which are seeared to ths haadle

adapted to pass srooad tbe adjustable segments, and est

sct«ws paaaliv throagh tbs haadle adapted to engage with

tbs adjMtlaf ssgrnsata, as and tor ths purpoos set forth.

146 O. a.—68

2. In a lawn trimmsr. a trams, .a stationary

formed Uerewlth, said Mads baring a ds^Msioa tennad •

theraia. a sapplemantary stssl blade adapted to rant la

said depreaaion. screws for eeenring said aopplementary

blade to the atadonary blade, a morahls blads pivoted Ss

the rear portion of the stationary blade, said Mads baTiag

a dspression formed therein, a stssl blads adapted to rest

ia ssid depression, scrsws for securing said stssl blade ^
the Bsorable blade,>a haadle portion formed with aald moT-

able blade, a aprlng placed bietween tbe handle portion of

the moTable blade aad the frame ao aa to continually press

Mdd handle away from the trams, a cam sacorsd to tbs

aids of the haadle portloa of the moTable blade, aa axis

Jooraalad in the frame, wheela immoTably secured to tbe

ends of said axla, a aleere adjustably faatened to the axl%

pine Attached ti^reto adapted to engage with the cam, a

handle piToted to tbe frame, adjuatlag segments secured

to the frame ia proximity to the handle, teacksts tbs eads

of which ara ssenrsd to the handla adapted to pan around

the adjostahle ssgmeats. aad est scrsws pasatag tbrongb

tbs handls adapted to engage with the adjusting segmantn.

ss and tor tbe purpose set forth.

3. In a lawn trtsuBsr, a frame, a stationary blade

formed tberewltb. a moTable Made plToted to tbe rear por-

tloa of the statioaary blada, a handls fonsad with aald

movable blade baTiag a alot and opening formed therein, a

cam aaenred to the handle portion of the morable Made, aa

Bxi^ P«—ii»g through the slot in the handle of the morable

Made Journaled to the frame, wheels morably aeeured to

the eads of tbe axle, a aleere formed of two parto baring

ratchet teeth on tbeir abnttiag tacea, meaaa for adJnataMy

securing aald aleere to the axle, pine attached to said

aleere adapted to engage with ttte cam for <^>ening the

morable blade, a apring placed between the handle portion

of the morable blada and the frame for closing said mor-

able blade, a block placed in tbe openlni in tbe handle

portloa of the Boorable Made, a acraw paaaing through

said handle and resting agalnat the upper porUon of the

block, a lock nut threaded on tbe upper end of said screw,

and a haadle adJusUMy secured to the frame, substan-

tially aa abown and deacribed.

4. In a lawn trimmer, a frame, a stotionary Made

formed therewith, a morable blade piroted to the rear poi^

tlon of the stotionary blade, a handle formed with said

morable blade baring a slot and opening formed therein, a

cam secured to tbe handle portion of the morable blade, an

axle paaaing through the slot in tbe handle of tbe moraMa
blade and Journaled to the frame, wheela Immorably ae-

eured to tbe enda of the axle, a slasra, means for atfjast-

ably securing said sleere to the axle, plna attached to said

aleere adapted to engage with tba cam for opening tba

morable blade, a spring placed between the handle portion

of tbe BtoraUe handle aad tbe frame for closing said mor-

able blade, a block placed In the opening la tbe handle por-

tion of the morable blade, a acrew paaaing through said

handle and reating against ths upper portloa of tba Mock,

a lock nut threaded on tbe upper end of said scrow, a baa-

die adjustobly aecurcil to the frame, a stop harlag a alot

formed therein one end of which ia adapted to engage with

tite handle of tlie morable blade, and thumb acrewa paaa-

ing through aald alot and threaded into the forward end

of the frame, as and for tbe pnrpoae set forth.

030.22«. BLBCTBIC SWITCH. JoHAXK Q. PBTBaaoit,

Hartford, Conn., assignor to Tbe Arrow Electric Com-

pany, Hartford, Conn., a Joint Stock Corporation oC

Connecticut. Filed Dec. 28, 1908. SarUl No. 469,5SS.

1. An Maetrle switch

arm pirotally moaatsd oa tbs

bartag a
a paah bnttoa

t
J.
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Mcted with th« ann, • i^rlBt tlmnttsf tli« pocb toatton ]

oatwardfy, • yoke plvetmlly moonted on the fruiM with Its

axil colocldliif with tb« ftxl« of th« arm. • oonUct carried

1^ th« yoke, and a sprinr thnutlng between the arm and

the yoke In meh manner that when the nnn to mored In

one direction, lald latter aprlng to flnt placed nnder eom-

prcailoD and th^ after paaaing center thmata the yoke In

the opposite direction.

2. An electric iwlteb meebanUmi haVlBf a frame, ^arms

plTotally mounted on the frame, a posh bottoo connected

with the arms, a spring thmstlBK the posh button oat-

wardly. a yoke ptrotally mounted on the frame with Its

•zto eoteddtsff wltb the axis of the arms, a contact carried

by the yoke, and a sprlns thrastlng between the arms and

the yoke In such mannw that when the arms are mored In

one direction, mid latter spring to first placed ander co«»

preaskm and then after passing center thrusts the yoke In

the opposite direction.

8. An tiectrle swlteh neehanltm harlsf a frame, an ar-

ber supported by the frame, arms pivoted on the arbor, a

push button, a finger connecting the push button and said

arms, a spring thrusting the push button outwardly, a

yoke plTDted on said arbor, a contact carried by the yoke,

and a spring thrusting between the arms and the yoke,

aid latter spring being placed onder eomprseshm hy the

movement of the arms so as to throw the yoha.

4. An dectrle swlteh mechanism hsTlng an arbor sup-

ported by the frame, arms plroted on the arbor, a push

button connected with the arms, a spring colled around

the arbor and baying one end engaging the frame and the

other end engaging the arms for thrusting the button out-

wardly, a yoke plroted on said arbor, a contact carried by

the yoke, and a spring thrusting between the arms and

the yoke, said latter spring being placed nnder compree-

slen by the moTement of the arms so as to throw the yoke.

B. An electric switch mechanism having a fnune, arms
plroted to the frame, a push button connected with the

arms, a spring thrusting the jmsh button outwardly, arms
plroted to the frame, the axta of said latter arms coincid-

ing with the axto of said former arms, contact brushes car-

ried by and insulated from the latter arms, and a spring

arranK^ between the arms connected with the button and

the arms carrying the contact brushes In such manner that

the raorement of the former anas conpresses the spring

and causes It to throw the latter arms.

985,227. MEDICAL IBBIGATO& BinaT H. PFBina
and Faao li. Towlbs, Indianapolis, Ind. Filed Aug. 24,

1908. Serial Na 449,900.

said track, i liquid receptacle connected to said trareliff.

means for iMTlng said receptacle and trareler in ra-
tion to said track and seetirlag the same in adJusiM

posltioa, a tezlble tube leading from said receptacle, M
autossatlcallr-cIoslBg ralre between the nocsle and s«ld

tube, a dtoiharge device connected to the free end of

said tube, a catch receptacle at the termination of s4ld

tube, and a Mrsste pipe connected to said catch reeepta^.

3. The c<«nblnation, in a medical Irrigator, of a sia-

tloaary vertically-positioned track, a traveler mount)ed

on said tra^ an arm extending out from said traveler

and turjiBk a vrlng damp, a liqald receptacle secui|ed

In said aprfag damp, means for movlac said receptad*

and traveled in relation to said track and securing (he

same in a4)nsted poaltioB. a flexible tube leading fr^m

said receptacle, and a discharge device eoaaected to the

free end of paid tube. I

4. The cimblBatloB, la a medical lrrl«atw, of a s^-

tlonary vertically-positioned track, a traveler mooiited on

lald track, an arm extending out f^om said traveler and

carrying a spring damp, a llqnid reeapUde secured m
aid spring clamp, means for moving said receptacle and
traveler in relaUon to said track and secuHng the aa^
in adjusted position, a flexible tube leadtaig from s41d

reeeptade, $. discharge, device connected to the tree 4nd

of said tn|e, and a handle portien provided with laa

antomatlcatty-doslng valve interposed between the ^
charge device and the free end of the tube.

939,228. AirTACHlfElfT FOB HBADLIOHTl. VH
J. PnsrikB, Ban rrandsco. Cat Filed Apr. 20.

erlal Nd 4»1,080.

itc

1808.

1. The combination, in a medical irrigator, of a sta-

tionary vertically-positioned track, a traveler mounted In

said track, a liquid receptacle connected to said traveler,

a spring clamp forming a connection between the recep-

tacle and the traveler, means for moving said receptacle

and traveler in relation to said track and aecuring the

same In adjusted positioB, a flexible tube leading from

said receptaclor. and a discharge device connected to the

free end of sald^tube.

2. The cofih^atlon. In a medical irrigator, of a sta-

tionary vertMinls-posltloned track, a traveler mounted in

1. A del ice of the class described comprising a fair

of toggle tovers and a sign-board rigidly assembled #lth

one of said levers and arranged to extend terminally

the other lever.

2. A detlce of the class described comprtoing a

of toggle IkfverB and a sign-board rigidly assembled

one of saUl levers, the other lever being movable

plane parallel to the plane of the sign-board.

8. In a device of the class described, recessed beating

members s^d means for removably aasenbllng the same

with a supporting element; toggle leren arraaged for

terminal iSsertion Into the recesses of the bearing siem-

bers ; and a sign-board rigidly aasembled with one of said

levers. |

4. In a fleviee of the dass described, bearing memiers.

and meant for removably assembling the same win a

supporting element, the said bearing members being pro-

vided upon their adjacent faces with polygonal reeesfes;

toggle levels having polygonal terminals to rsglster agi Inst

rotation li the recesses of the bearing members; aid a

sign-board 'rigidly assembled with one of aald levers.
|

5. A device of the class described comprising a (pair

of toggle leven provided with Interlocktag elemeoti to

limit the levera to a co-axial position ; and a slgn-bWd
rigidly asiembled vrlth one of said levers and being ar-

SSVTSMBBR 28, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

ranged te estead termtaally apea tke

lever upon which the sign-board thus sxtaads being mov-

able in a plane parallel to the plaae of the

(Claims 6 te 9 not printed la the Oasetta.]

985.228. CAN-FLrXlNO MACHINE. Wivnm J.

Phelps, Bsltlmore, Md. Filed June 19, 1908. Serial

No. 488,868.

1. In a can fluxing machine, s flux applying device

comprtoing a longitudinally extended support adapted to

permit the passage of a phmUty of cans therealong at

the same Ume. raid support being of yielding material,

variably yielding along Ita eatlra extent individually to

each of the plurality of cans Indspendent of Its yield to

any otiier of the cans psselng therealong, and a longitu-

dinally extending wick carried by said su|H;>ort with which

the peripheries of ths eaas oootaet and over which they

rolL • . _^
2. In a can fltixlng machine, a flux applying device

comprtoing a longitodlaally extsMdlng support adapted to

permit the passage of a ptarallty of cans therealong at

the same Ume. said sapport being tubular and formed

of yielding matertol almg its entire extent, said material

being vartobly yielding tedlvidnally to each of the aald

plurality of cans indepeadcat of its yield to any other

can of the plurality, and a flux applying wick carried by

aid tubular support with which the peripheries of the

cans contact.

ft. la a eaa fluxing machiaa^ the eomMaa ti— witli a

ehaaael. e< a Sax i^plyiag device located la aad pcedeet-

ing from the ehaaneU said device comprlaiBg a tubular

yielding wick leeated loagitudiaally in the ehaaael aad

keM dtoteadad, aad SMans for rolling tlM cans over ssld

wick.
4. In a «aa fluxJag machine, the combiaatlon with a

channel bar. oC a tubular wick located loogitudlaaUy

within and projecting from the open slds of the channel

bar, a ytoldiag tnhalar sapport lacaasd by the wick, and

nttiPT for rolliag oaas kmgltudlnally along aald wlsk.

5. In a can fluxfaig machine, the combiaa tioa with

ivaced guide ralto formiag s eaa runway between them,

a supporting raU adjosUbly coaaeeted to aad supported

hf the guide rails, said supporting raila haviag flax ap-

plying msana. and ssechantom for roiling cans along the

supporting ralU la coauct with the flax applying

aad between tlM guide rails.

(ClalBM e te 14 not pclatsd In ths Oaaette.]

936.280. BOBBIX-WINDINQ MECHANISM. TBOlLaa O.

PI.A.XT. Boatoa. Masa. FUed Sept. 8, 1908. Serial No.

451,965.

S. in a machtaM fer wtadlag thnad, the eeahlaatloa of

a aopporttag frame, means on whi^ the thread to weaad

aiWMtsd by said frame, driviag mssas fer aald wtadlag

aeMae, aad a heat ooadalt ceoaeetel ta the aaa •
whlck the tkr««d ta wenad aad formed tndspsBdeat e< tta

sappoffttag frame for traasmlttiag heat primarily to the

esater of the thread suas.

8. In a wiadiag maifclBi for wtadlag thread, the oem-

binatloB of a eappoitlag tnmt, eaas a»sn whldi tha

thread Is wouad supported by thld frame, drivlBg aaaaa

fer said windlag maehlac, a conduit or heat eoadactor

lesidlng from a source of heat supply, and connectiens be-

tween tiM eeadtrit or heat eeudaetnr aad tte aMaaa upon

which the thread to wouad iadepeadent of aal8

tiaac for rransaimiat hsat to ths taitarlor at tke

4. la a wlndiag msdilne for wiadteg thread, tiM

UaatioB of a supporting franse, a bobbin or tiiread

rtar oa which the thread to wound, wiadiag mi

wtadhig the thread oa aald bobMa or thread

a coaiait formed iadepeadeat at the suppertlag frame

for traaamtttlag heat thrangh aald bobbin or thread car-

rier primarily to the esater ef ths thnad msss

5. In a windiiw sutchine for wiadtag thread, the oem-

hlaation el a aappartiag fiama, meaaa apoa which the

thraad to woiaid. drtving aMaaa for sala wtnilag machlae

eeesprtoteg a shaft, aad a heat ceadott totawd todspeadsat

ot the supporting fraaw leading ttmm a eovee vt heat

supply to said shaft for traaamlttlBg hsat thromi^ said

shaft to the centsr ef tke thread aiaaa.

[Claims e to 13 aot prlatsd ia the 6aastts.l
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986,881. LIQUID-DISTBIBUTINO APPAJLATDB. Cli

Pom, Morrlstown, N. J. FUed Nov. 28. 1908. Serial

Ma. 488,974.

1. Ia a machtae for wtediag thread, the oomblnstloa ef

a supportlag frame, means on which the thread to wouad

aupperted by said (rsme, drivtag mesM fer said windtng

machlaa, aad msaas tadepeadent of the supporting fraaM

fer traaaBlttlBf heat prlatarfly threap the

which the thread to woaad fts the eenlsr of the

mass.

1. Ia a liquid dlatrtbutlng syatem, a tank haviag outlet

pipes leading to the recdveri for the liquid and valves for

said plpee, means for delivering the liquid to said tank,

and means actuated by the overflow from said recelvera to

automatically sueeessively open said valvss and compris-

ing a tiltable frame connected with aald valvee and hav-

ing palls connected w\th It to receive said overflow, said

palls having watrlcted openings to permit the leakafs

throngb them of the overflow ; snbetanttolly as set forth.

2. Ia a IlqaM dtotrtbutlag system, a tahk hsviag outlet

ptoes leading te tiie reeetven for the Uqutd aad valvM foe

means for deMvertag the ttqold to aald taafc,

actuated by the overflow from «ld racatTe«»i

atessaticaily sueeeseiTsty open said valvea aad eaaivcl*-

tag a ttltabto frame eeanoeted with aaM valvsa and havw

ing palls connected with It to reeslre said everflaw,

tnma iiiissiaalag aa emooaipesslag portioa haviag a 1

able weight te move to the aids thereof tilted downwardly,

aad eaid palta haviag iil i Ut id opeala^ to perarft tta

igo through them a( the ovarioer) atfbataatlaUy as ait

-^-^
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8. lo a Ugfoid dfatrlbntliic syatcfli. a tank baTla« ontlat

pipes leadLns to tbe receivers for tbe llqald and tsItss

for Mid pipes, mcaas for deliTerin« tlM liqald to said tank,

and BMUit Mtnated by ttM OTerflow from Mid recclTcrt to

•atomaticallr socoeMlrelr open Mid valTM and oomprlo*

lAg a tiltable frame connected with Mid Talvea and Imt-

ing pallB connected with it to recelTS said overflow, said

frame posscsstnc a hoilow encompaasini; portion partly

flllad With a Uqnld to flow to tbe aide tbereof tilted down-

wtaHj, and Mid paila baring reatrleted openlagt to p«-
mlt tbe lealcage throng tbem o< the orerDow ; sabstan-

tlally aa aet forth.

4. In a liquid dlstritmtlns srstcm, a tank baTla« oatlst
pipes leading to tbe reeeirers for tbe liquid snd tsItm
for Mid pipes, means for dellTerlag the llqald to said tank,

and means actoated by the oTerllow from said reeelTers to

antomatically soeeesslvely open said tsItm and compris-

ing a tiltable franio connected with Mid TalTM and bar-

ing palla oonneeted with It to recelre Mid orerflow, said
pails baring restricted openings to permit the loakags
throng them of the orerflow, combined with means for
rarjring Um period at which the orerflow to said pails shall

take place ; aabstantlally aa Mt forth.

5. In a llqald dlatrUmtlng system, a tank baring outlet

pIpM leading to tbe reeeirers for the liquid and ralrM
for said pipes, means for dellrerlng the liqaid to said tank,
and means actoated by the orerflow from said reeeirers to
antomatieally suecMslrely open said ralres and compris-

ing a tiltable frame connected with Mid ralrn and bar-

ing palla eonnacted with it to rcoalra Mid orerflow, aald

pans baring reatrtetsd openings to permit the leakage
throagh them of the overflow, combined with a series of
independent valred pipes arranged at dlfferfnt heights for

eondactlng the orerflow from Mid reeeirers to said palls

and mrylng tbe period at which the orerflow may tnka
place ; substantially aa aet forth.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gtsette.]

•85.282. WELDING AND CALKING HACHINB. Nato-
LBON B. Bout, IndlanapoUa, Ind. Filed Jan. 7, 1909.
Serial No. 471.214.

f

1. In a machine of the character deacrlbed, a body, a
atatlonary jaw. a morable Jaw, a work holding meana to

coact with the stationary Jaw and adapted to be engagad
by the morable Jaw, means for slldably motintlng said work
holding means, a spring for retracting Mid work holding

neani, means for projecting Mid work holding meana aai
means for actuating said morable Jaw.

2. In a machine of the character described, a body, a
stationary Jaw member thereon, a lerer piroted to tho
body and carrying a Jaw morable toward and from the

atatlonary Jaw, means for actuating said lerer, a work
holding block arraagsd between the stationary and mor-

iable Jawa. ll^hs projeetlng from tbe ends of said bloac
harinc a doi and pin connection with said stationary

member, a fl^ot lerer, gnldsa, links slldable In Mid guM|in

and baring thalr lower enda eonnacted to aald lertr. ball

eranka plrottod to the stationary Jaw muabor and anltl$«

aald llnka obnnacted to tbe foot lerer and arranged 1^
tween the ball craalcs and the goideo.

986,283. OATS-VALVE. GteOBon E. R. ROTHlMnuCH] a,

Aatorla. t . T. Piled Peb. 19. 1909. Serial No. 478,8^.

1. A gate! ralre comprfaring a boaalng, a screw spindle

rototobly m|>anted therein, a thrMded sleere engaged by
tbe screw agflndle, a gear wheel rototably moonted on fbe

sleere. and i ralre disk engaged by the gear wheel.

2. A gate' ralre comprising a boosing, a screw spin^
rotatably mfonted therein, a thraaded alMrc engaged Iby

the aerew s#lndl^ a gMr wheel rotataUy aoonted on pit

sleere snd baring a threaded rim. and a ralre disk En-

gaged by said rim. I

8. A gataj ralre comprising a boosing, a screw spindle

rotatobly mfeonted therein, a threaded sleere engaged tj
the acrew sflndle. a gear wheel rototably mounted on <be

aleere and ^rlng a thrMded rim. and a ralre disk baring

a thrMded tlm that engages the wheel rim.

4. A gate; ralre comprising a lioasing, a screw spindle

rotatably nbonted thordn. a threaded sleere engaged by

tbe screw sMndle. a gear wheel rototably mounted on the

aleere and ^rlng an internally thrMded rls^ and a ralre

dlak baring] an ezteraally thrMded rim. that engagM ibe

wheel rim.
,

1

6. A gat«| ralre eomprlalng a boosing, a screw spinOIs

rototably mjoonted therein, a threaded sleere Mgagcd 'by

tbe acrew sdlndle and baring a pair of tronniona, thrM<led

eonical gMrl wheels engaging the tronniona, thraaded rajre

disks engaging tbe gear wheels, mMns for rototlng the

gMr wbecla^ and meana tor holding the ralre diaka against

rototlott. i

I

[OaisM i to 10 not printed m the Gaaette.)

986,284. PftOCBSS VOR REDUCING THE AMOUNT OW
CARBON IN CAST-IRON OR ARTICLES CAST FROM
IRON. WALTsa Rl^nnL, Vienna, Anatrta-Hnngary. Fl^ed

Jnne 4. IMS. Serial No. 48«,«61.
|

1. The pnoeeM for diminishing tbe amoont of Mrboni in

cast-iron, urbleb conatsto In treating tbe east-iron a1| a
tompentore from 1100 to 1160 dcgisM C with molten Iso-

dlum bydrodd, whereby the hydroild acts by dUrnalon |«a

the Mrfoon.

.

j

2. Tbe paoeeM ter diminishing the amoont of Mrbod la

east-iron, which eonslsto in trMtlng the east-tron ai a
temperature from 1100 to IIBO gegriis C. #tth sedinm hy-

drozld at g still higher tempeMtore, whereby the ^
drbxld actoiby dMToalon on the eniton. i

SSPTSMBSR 98, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 909

•gS,88S. DEVICE FOE BAREIMO-OVEE ENGINES.
CwAauM . SASonar. Oorilaa, Wis, asstgaer to Tke

Wisconsin Bnglns Company, CorUast WIfc, a Corpen-

tlon of Wlacoaala. Filed Joly 18, 1908. Serial No.

444.182.

986.288. UVOLVIMO ILLUMINATID HON. JC

m. BAOimna. Ond. Colo., aastgnor of one ha lf to 1
Mother. Dearer, Colo. Filed Frt>. 19, 1900. Serial No.

478,778.

1. The combination wHh a fly-wheel, of a barring-orer

dcrloe coMprlalng a cylinder atoonted adjacent thereto, a

piston ledprocable in the cylinder, a port entering the

eylinder, a baad-ralre coatrolling tbe port and adapted

by ito operatloa to prodooe aaoresBent of the piston, and
flj-wheel engagtog means morable with tiie piston and

oonatmcted and arranged to engage the fly-wheel while

the piston la nu>rlng In one direction, and to be anto-

matieally disengaged therefrom when the platon la aorlng

in the opposite dIrectlOB.

2. The combination with a fly-wheel, of a barrtng-orer

device eomprlalng a cylinder mounted adjacent thereto

and prorlded with aa Intake port, a three-way hand-op-

erated eo^ adapted to connect the ejUader altematoly

with a aooree of fluid under pressure and with the atmos-

phere, a pistoa reciprocable in tbe eylinder, and fly-whMl

engaging means carried by tbe platon and eonatraeted and

arranged to engage the fly-wheel while the piston Is mor-

Ing under the Infloence of fluid preeeore and to be auto-

matically disengaged therefrom when the piston Is mor-

lag to tbe eppMlto direction.

8. The eembtnatlon with a fly-wheel, of a barring-orer

derlce coaiprlalag a cylinder mounted adJacMt thereto,

hand operated mMns for altematoly admitting fluid un-

der pieMoie to the cylinder and releaalng the eame there-

from, a platon moraMe In the cylinder and fly-wheel en-

gaging sseans carried by the platon and eonstmeted and

arranged to automatically engage tbe fly-wheel wben tbe

piston la MSTing onder the infloence of fluld-preasnre

and to be natoaMtlcally diaengaged from the fly-whMl

when the platon la aorlng In the opposlto direction.

4. The combination with a fly-wheel, of a barring-orer

dertoe comprising a eylinder mounted adjacent thereto.

mMus for altematoly admitting fluid under proMure to the

cylinder and releasing It therefrom, a piston morable In

the cylinder, fly-wheel engagtog iMana carried by the pla-

ton, means for noratally holding the engagtog SMans ont

of engagement with the fly-whMl, and a derlM opemted

by the entrance of fluid under preeenre to the cylinder

for engnglM Mid means with the fly-wheeL

6. The caa^lnatloa with a fly-whe^ of a harrlng-orer

derlee comprising a eylinder adjacent thereto. mMns tor

alternately adntltting fluid under pressure thereto and re-

leaalng the Mme therefrom, a piston morable to tbe cyl-

inder, a fly-wheel engaging derlee piroted to the piston

and normally out of engagement with the fly-whMl. and

a Bupplementol piston carried by the mato piston and eon-

stmeted and armnged to mom engagement between the

fly-wheel Mgsftrg darlc* and the fly-wheel

piM—! is admitted to the cylinder.

[Clalma 8 and 7 aot prlatad la the Oaaettei]

la a rotatable lllumlaated algn. the comblnatloa with a

transpaient eaaing. hartog conical cap and baM end por-

ttena, a hub Mcnred at one end to tbe apex of the eonical

baM portion. flangM on tbe opposite outer end poxttona

of Mid bub, projecttog Inga on the larfsr or baM end por-

tions of Mch of Mid coBlMl baM portloaa, and a group of

troM wlrM connected at one of their ends at dlSerent

pototo around said hub's flanges and arranged to extend

from anld flangM to the lugs of the haw portlen of said

eonical bases, and adapted to bracingly secure eald bub to

Mid conlMl base portion, ball raceway beartoga wlthto

Mid haha, a plurality of sUdeways on the sldM of Mid

casing, a remorable pUte of gloM to MCh alldeeray adapt-

ed to reeeire a sign letter, a glaM door htoged on one side

of Mid casing, means for locking said door in a closed po-

sition, a lantern within said easing prorlded with conical

ends, a spindle In MCb end of said lantem. extending toto

and Jouraaled to the baU bMrtnga of aald eaalng's hnba,

the lower ene of Mid splndlM extending beyond one of

Mid hubs, eroM btadM seenred to tiie end portion of Mid
splndlM, conlMl cupped shaped wtod Mtdilng coum se-

eored to said bladM and arranged and adapted to Mteh

the wtod and rotate aald aptodle and Inner lantern, a

door opening into aald lantern, a light wlthto aald lantern,

rentilating apertorM to the conical ends of said lantem

and easing, a supporttog bneket aecnrcd to one of said

conical baM portion bubs, and a similar supporting

bracket aecured to tbe oppMlte eontoal baM portion.

986.287. FIREARM. AnmcB J. BArtttC, ChlcopM VMIa,

MaM Filed May 18. 1908. Serial No. 482.688.

1. Tbe combination In a Are arm of a barrel, a fmme, a

loagltndtoally and rertlMlly atorable reooU opented

breech block, an Inertto piece connected to the hieeeh

block and serrtog to operate the breech blo^ rertlcaUy.

substantially m set forth.

2. The eombtoation to a flre arm of a barrel, n frame, n

recoil operated breech blodc moonted to redproMto and

swing to the frame, an inertto pleee oonneeted to the

block for todependcnt morement with retoieaM to the

bk)^ and arranged to operate the Mode la Ito awlaglag

moreaseat, aabatontlally aa aat (Mth.

8. The eombtoation to a An arm of a baml, a frame, a

recoil opented breech Uoch moonted to metptOMto aad

•wing to . the frame, aa inertia pleM eenneeted to the

block tor independent sMireaBcnt wlto retorehM to the

> breedi blo^ and amnged to ofecnto Um Mock la Ita

r^^a^. ... •M-*^^. - . H^j'ffgK?'..
• *
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4. The eombiiuttton In t fire arm of a frame, a maga-

slne, a breech block, and block operating mechanism ar-

ranged to allow tke Moek to reciprocate longitudinally

and awing downwurdlj at Its forward end when aobatan-

tially at the Hrnit of its rearward moTcment. a loading

platform in the frame arranged on an incline eobatan-

tlally conforming with the incline position of the block

and onto which the magailne la arranged to dellrer and
arrange with reference to the rear-downwardly-swinging
portion of the breech block to deliver the cartridges to

the breech block, and a breech block, actuated, morable,

cartridge atop at the rear of th* loading platform, anb-

atantlally aa set forth.

5. The combinatlao in a fire arm of a frame, a barrel, a
magaslne, a breeeh block harlng means for engaging and
supporting a cartridge projecting from its face, and the

breech block operating mechaniun arranged to allow the

block to reciprocate toogltadlnally and swing downwardly
at its forward end when substantially at the Itanit «f tta

opening moTesseot, an Incline loading plattem iB the
frame ento which the augaxine delivers cartridges and on
which tlie cartridge engaging means of the block engages

the cartridge, and a breech blo<± aetoated movable car-

tridge atop at the rear end of the platfenn, substantially

aa act forth.

(Claims « to 11 not printed to the Oasette.)

»«. HOf.

4»M,288. O.VRMENT • FASTENER. Cam. H. SCHHtOV,
Chicago. IIL Filed Sept 6, 1908. Serial No. 4gl372.

In comblnatloo, matually overlapping garment-flapa* •
eriaa of sspuate loops ssewod on a faos s( oat of the

Oapa, a tastshing atrip adapted to bo taaerted threagh

•aid loops, and a series of eye-shapod toop-dertesa ascorsd
to ths opposed face of the other of aald flaps to altemats
with said trat-named loopa and haTlag tho walls of tboir

end-portkms severed, whsreby ths ssrsrsd loops may be
sacoeaslTsly applied to Mibrace thoos portloaa of the strip

whleb sztsad bstwoa* ths irst-aaaasd loofa.

AMVtaMMHT DSTIOB. WtlOOaM F. SCKltta*,

Cbleacow IIL FUsd Apr. €, 1008. Borlal I*o. 426.S0li

'^M

1. In a device of the character described, the coml^ina-

tlon of a main shaft or post, a main wheel, cars adapted
to accommodate passengers secured to said wheel, said

wheel andjcars being mounted on said main shaft or aoat,

means to false and lower said main shaft or poet, mi^ans

to rotate Isald wheel on its own axis, means to incline

aald wheel during its rotation, and means to revolve isaid

wheel aroand the axis of aald main sbsft or post dilring

tho rotation and inclination of said wheel, Mbstant^aUy
as descrlbid.

2. la a idevlee of the character described, the combtea-

ttsB of al vertieally-awTable shaft or pest, a covater-

weight for aald shaft or post, saeaas to raise and rawer

said diaft or post, a wheel monnted on the top of isaM
shaft or ^oot, cars adapted to aceommodate passei^gen

sscoiad t<l said wheel, means to rotate aald wheri o4 Ita

own axis,] means to rotate aald wbseJ aboot the asp of
said shaft) or post, and means to Indtae ssM wheel ddring
Its rotatMin oa its own axia and its retstloa abooc the

azia of said sbsft or post, aabstantially as described.
]

8. In a derlos of the chsracter described, the comilna-

tloa of a : vertical shaft, nwans to raise and lower said

shaft, a tiaek rotatable on the top of said shaft, mea$s to

rotate saa track, a shaft pivoted on said tmck, a i^heet

adapted th tara oa said shaft, cars or carrtages adi^ed
to aceemniodate passeagers secured to said wheel, a <}nad-

rant rack,' a pinion coOperatlag with said rack, and means
on an extension of said shaft adspted to turn said ptnlon

whereby tSie latter due to Ita coOperatloa with said mtk
eanaes thg turning of said shaft on Its pivot, anbstanVally

as deoerib^
4. In at device of the character described, the eomhtaa-

tien of a iplvoted shaft, a wheel adapted to turn on Isaid

Shaft, cam or carriages adapted to accommodate paiiasa-

gers secuted to said wheel, means to tarn said shaft on

Its pivot, a plurality of counter-weights, and means for

tnercasing the number of said counter-weights acting upon
said shat1| as the saaae turns om Its pivot, suhotsatla^y as

described^

5. In a* doTlee of the character deacrlboC tho eomhlaa-

tloa of a^pivoted shaft, a wheel rotatable on said i^haft,

can or edrrlages adapted to accommodate passengeis so-

eured to aald wheel, means to tarn said shaft oa its fivot.

a plnralt|y of counter-wrtghts adapted to act on said

shaft, ani msans to decrease the nnmber of said wi|lgbta

•etlar od aald shaft aa tho oamo turns on Its plrof aad

snbaequeatly Increase the aoinber oC waights actUlg «•snbaequei

aald shal sabatsatlally as described.

MB,a40. ) DITCBIIIO AND OBAOIl<« MACHINl.
LLUi h taoar, Qalacy, DL FUed Mhr. 2«, IMtJ
rial Na 42S,4tO.

1. In a derlee of ths ehasactsr asasHhsd. ths

tloa of a forwardly saeraMs fraaso and a cattlag

carried by the rear thereof, said cattlag aisaas being

able traaiVoiMly of ths fraaso.

Ssratioaa aS. 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

the2 la a dsstsa of the eharacur ^

tloa of a oraMe tEama. a cattlag aasrhsalsm carrlsd

thsrtby, orahla traaoreraely thereof and msans onder

•Mtrol of the catting mechaniam for imparting bwto-

MSBt to ths frame.

4. Ths eomblnatlsa with a bueaer-tabo la Inrertod poal-

tloa aad provided With aa enlarged lower-portion, •£ a

stop abOTS said lows^partlon, a rag-manUe a^ aa eadlesa

spring Incorporated In the upper edge of the ragmaaUe

and adapted to be slipped over the enlarged lo^er-portloa

of the tube, aad being conflnod bttwoea ths aame and said

stop.

985.142. CAB-81AT. BuanT Witra, 8t Uiila, Mo., aa-

slgaor to St. Louis Car Coaapaay. 8t Loula, Mo., a

CorporatlOB. Filed Jaa. 2, 1909. Serial No. 471.881.

8. In a derlce of the character deacrlbed, the combina-

tion of a forwardly movable frame, and a vertically ad-

justable cutting mechanism carried by the rear of the

frame, said cutting means being movable transversely of

tte fraflte.

4. In a dsTlce of the character descrtbed, the combina-

tion of a morable frame, movable transversely thereof

cutting means carried by the frame, means operated by

the cutting means for Imparting movement to the frame,

and meant for controlling the speed of travel of the frame.

S In a device of the character descrtbed, the comblna-

tloa of a movable frame, a cutting mechaniam carrlsd

thereby, movable transversely thereof means operated

by the cutting mechanism for Imparting movement to the

frame, and means carried by the moving means for con-

trolling the speed of movement. __
[Claims « to 15 not printed in the Oasette,]

930 241. INVERTED BCBNEB. losarH J. Waraa. Chi-

cago llL, assignor to Bolte ft Weyer Company. Chicago.

III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Feb. 16. 1909. Se-

rial Na 47^990.

1. A rag nmntle provided at Its open end with a reelU-

eat member adapted to contract and tightly grip the

burner tube when the mantle is placed thereon.

2. A rag mantle provided at ita open end with a sprtog

member adapted to eoatract aad tightly grip Om honsr

tube whea the maatle is plaesd therson.

3. The oonblnatlon with a burner-tube ta iBTartad poal-

tioa proTlded with aa calazged lower-portioB, of a rag-

mantle aad an eadleas spring Incorporated in the app<^

edge of the rag-mantle and adapted to be paased over Vb»

enlarged portloa of the burner-tube to support the maatle.

1. la a car seat, the combination of a sUtlonary sup-

port, a ssat back supporting element, a lerer having one

end plTotally connected to said stationary aapport and Its

other end plvoUlly connected to said seat badt support,

a latch bar plvoUlly supported by said support, means co-

operable with said seat back support and said Utch bar

whereby movement U Imparted from the former to the

latter, and means coOperable with said latch bar for re-

taining the same in a predetermined position.

2. In a car seat, the combination of a stationary sup-

port having a aocket, a scat back supporting member pro-

vided with a log or projection designed to be received by

said socket, a lever having one end plvotally connected

to said atationary support nnd Its other end plvotally con-

aeeted to said seat bsck support, a latch bar plvot-

aUy supported by said support, means eoOperable with

aald aeat back support and said latch bar whereby move-

ment la Imparted from the former to the latter, and means

coOperable with said latch bar for retaining the aame in

a predetermined position.

g. IB a ear seat, the combination with a stationary sup-

port, a seat back supporting member, a lersr, one end of

which la plvotally connected to said seat back aupportlag

member, and the other end of which is plvotally supported

by the first mentioned support, a latch bar plvotally sup-

ported hy aald aupport. spring actuated msans coOperable

with aald latch bar, and links pIvotaUy connected to said

latch bar and to mild seat back support whereby more-

ment of the latter la Imparted to tho former.

4. In a car seat, the combination of a stationary sup-

port having a aocket. a aeat back supporting member pro-

vided with a projection designed to be received by aald

socket, a lever one sai of which Is plvotally connected to

aaid aeat back supporting member and the other end of

aald lever being plvotally supported by the flrst mentioned

aupport. a latch bar plvotally aapportod by said stationary

support, spring actuated sssaaa ceOpsrahle with said

Utch bar, links plvotally connected to aaid latch bar aad

said ssat back support whereby movement of ths latter

is Impartod to the former.

5. In a car seat, the combination with a stationary sup-

port a pivot element mounted on said support a lover

supported by said pivot element, a seat ba^ aapport plvot^

ally connected to said lever, a latdi bar pivhially aopportad

by said support, aieans eoOporahIo with aald tsat back

support and aaid latch bar for traaamlttlng movement of

the former to the latter, aad means eottperable with said

latch bar for retaining the same la a predetermined posl-

tloa. ^
(ClaliM • ta IS Mt prtatsd tn th
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980.34S. RAILWAT-TIB AND FASTBNBB. Bdwajo B.

Baku, Waraaw, N. T., aaslsnor of one-half to BloMr B.

Charl«a. Eocbester, N. T. FUed Nor. 80, 1908. 8«rUl

Mo. 4«5,061.

1. A tie eomprlaliif two kmffltiidlBAl memben hariBg

Tcrtlcal abutting walla and each baring its outer rertleal

wall receaaed near its caater and corred tranareraely on
oppoalte sides of the receesed portion, and deTlow for ae-

curlng said memben together.

2. A metallic tie comprising two longltndlnally ezfend-

Ing hollow members baring rotleal abntting walls and

•ach member being reduced at Its center, and derlosa for

acorlng aald members together.

8. A tie member baring a rertical longitodlnally extend-

ing wall and anotbw rertical wall recessed at Ita center

and corred tranararaalj on opposite sldM of the rscasisd

portion.

4. The combination with a tie comprising two kmgltadl-

nally extending and relatlrely adjostable hollow members
ivorided with longltodlnal slots, of rail fasteners each

baring a portion to cooperate with the Inner surface of the

tie member at one side of tbe slot, and a hook adapted to

be passed through the slot to engage a rail.

6. Tbe combination with a tie comprising two longitndl-

aallT extending and relatlrely adjustable bolkm members
jvorided with longitudinal slots, of rail fasteners, each

baring a bead to cooperate with tbs inner wall of the tie

member at one side of a slot, and a pair of oi^KMltely ex-

tending books adapted to be paased through a slot, one of

aid books being adapted to engage a rail and th« other

orerbanglng tbe tie at the other end of tbe slot.

GAZETTE
I '

Sbptbmbsr aS, 19^9

9 8 5.244. HBATBB. THOMAS J. Bastow. Mauanola,

Colo. Filed Apr. 10, 1909. Serial No. 489.082.

said opening, aald upper end also baring rents therein ;i of

a plate baring rents adapted to cooperate with the re^ts

In tbe upper end portion, aald pkte baring slots ther4tn.

means extending throuf^ said slots to hold the plate la |)o-

altion. a chimney adapted to engage the collar, a dam^
la aald cbl^ejr and an air tube extending upwardly fKMn
the lower «ad of the body and pattway throogh aald ehiol-

ney aald alt tube being of leaa dlMMter than the chimney

to form an Annular space between
,;

the tube and chimney

,

9 8 0.245, WHBBL FOR ROAD-TBHICLB8
M. BaoWM, High Road, Wood Green. Bagland.

May 28. i908. Serial N«. 484^.

SAiciBL
Filed

1. A wh^I for road rehldea oomprlsing a rim haittag

lateral flan|res, a pneumatic tire pated In tbe rim, an ovter
metal core^ made in sections connected together by floibU
material, lateral flanges on each section, bolts securing fUd
section flan|K<« to tbe rim flanges, the metal oorer sections
baring ap*tures disposed obliquely to the dlreetloni of
trarel, and resilient blocks with enlarged baaea fitted In

said apertures la the manner set forth. I

2. A wb^ fbr road rebicies comprising a rtm having
lateral flai^ies, a pneumatic tire seated In tbe rim, an oater
metal coren made in sections connected together by fl«i)ble

material, lateral flanges on each sactlon, bolta securing 0ald

section flanses to tbe rim flangea. spotags mounted on iald

bolti^ and bbarlng on said flangea, thr metal corer sections
baring apertures therein dtspoaed obliquely to tbe direc-

tion of trarel. and rMllient blocks with enlarged btses

fitted In said apertoraf with thair bMea raatlag on a U^ing
of felt within the outer metal Mrer and bearing on the

pneumatic ^Ire, substantially aa 4sacrlbed.tire.

030,246. IIACHINB FOB MOLDING PORTABLE Wi XL
BLOCKS, SLABS, kc. HrOB B. CorBLANO, Denjrer,

Colo. Filed June 14. 1907. ferial No. 879.0M.

1. In a heating derice, the comblnatloa with a body har-
Ing a base at Its lower end, an (^>enlng In its upper end
and a collar surrounding said opening, said upper end also
baring rents therein ; of a chimney adapted to fit orer
aald collar, means cooperating with the rents In the upper
end of the body to r^ulate the admlaalon of air Into the
body and an air tube extMiding upwardly frmn the lower

end of tba body and Into said chimney and spaced there-

trom to form an annular channeL
2. In a beater, the combination with a body baring a

base, an opening In Its upper end and a collar surrounding i

1. In a fiachlne of the eharactsr described, the combina-

tion with a mold, of derlces for ejecting the formed article

from the ^old. and meana to adjoat aald ejecting detflcea

longltudlnglly and laterally with relation to one another

whereby t^ey are adapted to ralae rarions sixes and eh|ipes

of molded artlclea.

2. In a aiachlne of the character described, the comMaa-
tk>n. with a taoiA, of a pallet placed In the bottom of

mold, dertiea adapted to engage aald pallet for ejectlni

formed article from tbe mold, and means to adjust

ejecting derlces longitudinally and laterally with relsjtlon

to 6oe an<itta«r whereby tbey are adapted to raise raijtoas

and shapes of molded articles.

i

Nild

the

^•rri^-iiSiiiiS
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t. la a machine of the character described, the eomblaa-

tl«B with the aMas of a m^d, of a ssetlonal bottom for

•aid mold lon^rlalnf a plurality of cross pieces, certain of

said CRMS pieces carrying cores and being IntercfaaafsaMs

with th» other cross pieces of said bottom to suit the slss

sad Bhaps of tbe article to be molded, a pallet placed upsa

•Id bottom with said cores projecting therethrough, and

derlcea adapted to e^afs aald pallet for ejecting tbe

formed artlclea from the akold.

4. In a machine of the character dsscrlbsd . tbs eemblBa-

tlon, with the sMss of the mold, of a aectlooal bottom la-

eluding croas plecea carrying cores and tetsrchaageable

with the other sections of the bottom to suit the slae and

shape of the article to be sMldsd, a pallet placad upon said

bottom with said cores projectlaff tharethroofh. dsrloss ex-

tending thro<«h said bottom aad engaging the paUet for

ejeetlBg the fsnasd aitlele from the mold and means to

adjust said ejecting derless relattre Ss eae aaether for the

purpose spedfled.

0. In s machlae of the character deeeribed, tbe comblna-

tlott, with the Sides of a mold, of a swrtlonal bottom for

aald mold comprlaing a plnrall^ at croas pieces, ceruin of

. said cress plecss carrying cores aad being Interchangeable

with the other crose pieces of said bottom to suit the sise

and ahape of the article to be molded, meana to adjust said

cores on said cross pieces, a pallet placed upon aald bottom

with said oorea projecting therethrough, and derlces

adapted to engage said pallet for ejecting the formed

article from the mold.

[Claims fl to 13 not printed In the Oasetta.]

fOldable frame remorably attached to tbe shMd aad adapt-

ed to anpport the latter in pendent peattlan, said frams

belag oooneeted only to the ahMd and to the gronad.

985,247. TOOL POR FINISHTNO 8CBEW - THRBADS,
ABTVtra T. CBAra, New Britain, Cona. Filed Mar. 15,

1009. Serial No. 488.490.

1. A tool fer ^alfbiag screw threads comprlslag a plate

like body baring a tzaasrersely ribbed edge, the tops of

tts ribs aad bottoma of tbe grooree between the rlba ex-

tending acreos the said ribbed edge In right lines.

2. A tool for Hfifatitng screw threads comprising a traaa-

rersely ribbed edge, the tops of the ribs and bottoms of

the groores betweea the ribs cxtcadlng aeroas the aald

ribbed edge In right Uaes sad st a right aa^s to ths leagth

of the said ribbed edge.

8. A tool for flnlahiag screw threads comprising a pUte
like body, baring a working edge in tbe form of V shaped

ribs extending acroaa the said edge, tbe working or bear-

ing part of the tool extending along the said working edge

through a middle portion of the ribs away from the ends of

the said ribs.

4. The combination of a suitable tool bolder with a piu-

tallty of thread flntshlag tools mounted therein, the said

tools baring transrersely arranged ribo on their inner

edge and oMnnted In the said bolder with tbe middle por-

tion of the said (lbs away from the ends thereof formlag

the working or bearing part of tbe tool.

985J48. 00LLAP8IBLB riBB-SHIMLD. JAlom A. Daa-

ms, Headsrssa, Ey. lUed Mar. 8. 1909. Btrial No.

481.907.

1. A shield for firemen formed of a single strip of flszl-

Me material comprising a central wall, side walls adapted

to be dlspooed at rartous angles to the central waU, a

2. A flre^hleld comprlsiag a strip of fire-proof material,

pirotally-connected croas bara, means carried by the ahleld

to remorably engage one end of each cross bar, a brace

bar morably connected with each cross bar, aad mssas

sarrled by each end of the ahleld for deuehably eagaglag

tbs braes bare.

t. A ooUapaible fire shldd eomprlslag a eeatral wall,

side walls formed Intsgral therewith aad dlspossd la aa-

gnlar relation thereto and meana comprising plrotally con-

nected croes bara and brace bars loosely connected thereto

to ipffjwtaiii said walls In said relation.

4. A eollapaible firs shield comprising a central wall,

aids walls formed Integral therewith and adapted to be

disposed In angular relation thereto, aad meana, compris-

ing croas bars and brace bars loosely connected thereto to

maintain said walls in said rriatkm, said erosa bars aad

brace bars being adapted for holding, connection with tbs

ground.

5. A flre shield comprising s foldable supporting frame

and a single strip of flexible material remorably connected

thereto In pendent reUtloo. tbe ends of said strip being

adapted to be adjusted in rarious angular relattons to tbs

eeatral portion thereof.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

980.249. REVOLVINO INCL08BD SHBLVINO. JOSM A.

DoxTAToa. Grand Eaplds, Mich. Filed Feb. 25, 1909..

Serial No. 479,857.

fir nVtiril' r ~ *, j^ -JrjT.^rV' ^-A. - ' ^ ; ft^

1. A reroluMe Indoaed ahelrlng. comprising a eaac bar-

ing a series of allaed froat opealaga, partltloas between

said openings, and a back spaesd apart from tbe partltloaa

and shelree, snperpoeed sbelrlag rertically dlrlded iato

short sections, eadi sectlen being piroted on a eeatral axla.

end supports for eaA eeetlen. a glaas front on each

tlon. and a clreular aerlea of balls svpportlag

2. A rerolable laclooed shtfrlag. comprlslag a eaas bsT-

tttf a series of sllaed front openlnga. aad a back spaesi

apart from tbe sbelrlng. a series of short shelres oppoalte

eadi opening, end supporta to whl^ the ebelrea are at-

ta^ed, a trass to snpport saSb aettss s«

>iiA;
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Uf plate 'wpportlmg SMk tnm aad eentrally pTrotlDC

th* aliclvc*. « baae plate bel<m each rotatlye plat% aad «

drettlar serlea of ball* between each pair of platea.

^. A reroluble incloeed ebelTlng, comprlelng a caae haT-

lag a lerlea of front op«nlntB, pUaatere between the opea-

Inga. a eerlea of ebort nperpoaed behret oppoaite each

opening, a transparent troat attached to each aerlea of

shelTes and closing the reepectlTe openings, end sopports

attached to the shelves, a ball bearing sopport for each

series of shelTes, and a gnlde pin above each series of

shelves.

4. A rerolable ln<do«ed sbelving. comprising a case hav-

ing a front opeaing. a pilaster at each side of the open-

ing, a series of short shelves opposite the opening, end

supports for the shelves. Inclined tross rods supporting

the shetvea, a rotative plate to which the tmss rods are

attached, a base plate below the rotative plate, a circular

series of balls between the plates, and an adjustable guide

pin in the top of the case engaging the upper shelf.

5. A revoluble Inclosed shelving, comprising a series of

abort shelves, end supports and a transparent front fixed

thereto, a bed plate beneath the same, a rotative plate

above the bed plate, a drenlar serlea of balU between said

pistes, upwardly and outwardly diverging truss rods at-

tached to the rotative plate and supporting the shelves, a

verttcally disposed guide pin above the shelves and in Itaa

with the axis of the series of balls, said gnlde pin being

provided with nuts and adjustable in a slotted opening in

tke top of the case.

[Claims « and 7 not printed te the Oaaetta.]

9UMI. Ppn-HOLB AUOXS. Q
lotta. Mlfk Fllad JuM 10. 1009.

980,250. KLKCTBOLTTIC WINNING OF ZINC FROM
SOLUTIONS OF ZINC SULFATE. VlCTOa Ehoblhabot

and Max Both, Charlottenbnrg. Germany, assignors to

Siemens 4 Ualake, Aktiengeasllschs ft. Berlin. Germany,

a Corporation of Germany. FUed May 25. 1907. Serial

So. 876,704.

M. VWV, Cfear-

1 No. 008.21 L

1. TY.e process of obtaining sine alectrolytlcally from

sulfste solutions which consists In employing an anode

of Irnd peroxid In compact form and free from constitu-

ent*, or parte attackable by the electrolyte.

2. In tbe process of electrolytleally obtaining sine from

sulfate solutions, the process of preventing re-dlssolution

of the sine deposit which consists In employing for tbe

electrolysis an anode of compact laad peroxid free from

constituents soluble la the electrolyte.

a. The process of obtalaing sine electrolytleally from

strongly add sulfate solutions which ooaslata la employ-

lag for tbe electrolysis an anode of electrolytle toad per-

oxid free from metallic parts or coastitoents.

4. The process of obtaining slae electrolytleally, which

consists in subjecting sine sulfate solutloo to the action

•f the electric current passing from an anode of compact

laad peroxid tree from constltnenU or parts attackable by

the elcctrelyta to a cathode.

1. A deilc<> of the class described comprising a sbnnk:

cooperating blades pivoted Intermediate their ends to tbe

s^ank ; afa) adjusting blocks arranged to be inserted be-

tween th4> kipper extremities of tbe blades and tbe shiink,

the blnd'es Wing bent to inclose the blocks transversel r.

2. A de'^ce of tbe class described comprising a shi nk

;

coGperatlnl blades pivoted intermfdiste their ends to the

«: nnh ; and wedges arranged to be inserted upon tbej ex-

terior of t|ie shank between tbe upper ends of tbe blades

and the sl^mk, tbe blades being beat to inclose tbe wedges.

:i. A device of the dass described comprising a shank

:

cooperating blades pivoted iatennedUte their ends ipoa

the sbann; a retaining memt>er extending transve^ly

through tne shank and the upper ends of tbe blades : snd

wedge sbaaed loops to inclose the retaining member and to

slide longttodlnaUy thereon, tbe said loops being disposed

between t^e upper extremities of tlw blades and the

4. \ dellce of the dass described comprising a sbiak

;

coOperatli^ blades pivoted intermediate their ends Opon

the sfcsnk t separately maalpulable wedge-shaped loopt la-

terposed between the upper extremities of tbe bladesi and

the shanki: and claasplng means mounted in the blades

and in tb^ shank upon wblcb the loops are arranrad to

rice of tbe eUss described comprlslas a shkak

;

blades pivoted iatermedlate their eads bpoa

, a cUmpiag member extending through th« np-

^^. ,ilti«e of the blades sad the shank; and slotted

wedges sUdably mounted upon the clamping membe^ be-

tween tbe blades snd tbe s!tank.

' [Claim p not printed in t^e Gasette.]

935.252. ISTOBAGE-BATTERY ELECTRODE. Loirfa H.

FLA.xoUts. WllklMbarg. !*• . assignor to The Weiklng-

hooss Ifachine Cosspaay, a CorporstioB of Peatasyl-

vaala. FUsd Dae 16. 1806. ftorUl No. 2»1,M1.

1. An
flexible

. Irlectrode oomprlsing a plarallty of paaelg

n eans conaectiag adjaeeat eads of said paB«|s.

'^£^!^

SmnMMBtm «6. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. •is

S. AM alsctrode coaprislag a plafaltty of pattsto uA m

Saxlble web aoBMotlag adjaosat ends of said paaala.

8. Aa electrode oomprlaiag a plarallty of paaala aai a
corrugated flexible wsb sooaectlag adjaeeat odgea of said

4. Aa alectrode comprtslBg a plarallty o< paasla, aad

flexible meaas ooanecting adjacent ends of said paaala

and la the ptane of saM panela.

«., Aa elsetrode oomprtstng a pluraUty of spaced unitary

panels aad sxpaasloa Joints betweea keagltudinaUy adia-

seat paaela. which esmprtae eoeragated seettoaa.

ICIataas 6 to 9 not prtated la the Oaaette.)

8W.2SS. BAUNQ-PBSaa Favl A. OOKxaau Bartlstt.

Xta. Filed Nov. ST. 190S. Sarlal Na 4«4,M1.

980,208. PICK. Jomn L. On* aad CH^aUM W. OiTsa.

FlIntoB. Pa., asatgaors of oae-tMfd to Wimam J. OUl.

Patton. Pa. Filed Jnae », 1»0«. Bertal Ho. 487,048.

• 1. A tool eomprlalag a atock and a detachable point

tlerefor. complementary laterloekiag meaaa, said meaas

comprising a shsnk having Its sides Indlaed la the length-

wise direction of the tool, a head on said shank, and a bi-

furcated wedge, ssid wadgs cn|a^ng ander tbe head and

straddling the shank.

2. A tool comprising a sto^ a detachable point there-

for, ssld point bsvlng a centrally disposed locking member,

said member comprising an offstandlng sbsnk having a

head, the sides of said shank being indlaed la the leagth-

wise direction of the tool, and a second locking membsr at

or near one end. said stock being provided st Its end and

at a point removed therefrom with complementary locking

members far said point

8. A tMl eoapriBtef a itoek. a detaehabto point there-

for, said falat havlag a esntmlly dlspoaed loeklag mem-
ber aad asasadary locking members to either side thereof.

whereby sMtaer end of ssld detachable point may be used,

and complementary locklac SMaaa oa said stock for the

detschahio point.

4. A tool comprlalar a atock aad a detadhable polat

therefor, laterlockiag meaas, said means comprising an

offstandlng shsnk having ita sldss indlnad in the length-

wise direction of tbe tool, a head oa said shank, aad a bi-

furcated wedge having beveled aldea, said wedge adapted

to engage with said ahaak and hesd.

0. A tool comprising a stock, snd a detachable polat

therefw, aaM point having an offstaadlng, integral a&d
eentralty disposed shank having its sides indlned la the

lengthwlee direction of the tool, a heed on said shank,

and a bifurcated wedge st one end, said stock having an

toteffrti dtstaatflng shank, the sidet of lald shank la-

cllaed in the lengthwise direction of the tool, and a bi-

furcated wedge st one ead, said wsdges sdapted to aa-

gage under said heads and straddle said shanks.

980.264 METHOD OP MAKING BlTBBUt HOtE.
J. QLBAaoii, Watpole, Maaa.. aaalgaor of one

half te Alvl T. BaMwta. Buffalo, N. T. POed Jaa. t9,

19M. Serial No. 418,278.

Tb« herein described method of makiaff vnleaalaad rob-

ber hoae which coBslsts la tormlaf a tobolar stxacUm af

vulcanlsable material about a maadrel or cot« havlag aa
external sheath of a metallic alloy faslhle below a teas-

perature destructive to the srtlde. vulcaalsiag ths tabe

thus fonacd, melting the faslhle ahsath. aad wltbdzawlag
the aaid maadrel or core.

1. A device of the character described, comprislag a

pluagsr, a toggle connected to said plunger, a spring

prMMd trtggcr pivoted to said toggle at its Joint, a rota-

tahls frame having aa arm provided with a pla member,

said trigger having a itp offset and adapted for engage-

ment with said member, said member also havlag a

trip arm arraagad at an angle to said trigger whereby

during an Interval of rotation of said frame, said arm
will disengage said trigger from said pin member aad

meaas applied to saM frame for retnraing said toggle to

Ita Initial position.

2. la a ballag press, the combination with a baling

chamber aad a pluagsr for said chamber ; of ^a togi^e

plvotally secured at oae ead to the pluager and at Its

opposite end to parts of the press, said toggle being

formed of two sectioas, which sections are hlngedly secnrsd

together, a trigger plvotally secured to. the toggle, a lip

OB aald tvlner, a rotatable trlaagnlar frame havlag plas

thereon adapted to engage the lip on ttie trigger and
eperste tbe toggle to move the plunger longitudinally and

mtant on the frame to release the lip from the plas.

8. A dsvlce of the character described, comprislag a

pluager, s toggle connected to said plunger, a spring

pressed trigger pivoted to aald toggle at its Joint, said

trigger having an offset lip, a rotatable frame having a

pendent pin member formed with a trip extension or arm
and arranged at such aa aagla to said trigger as to aSl^
the dteeagagement of said Tip from the pin member proper

st a certain Interval of the rotation of said frame, said

toggle having pivoted thereto near one end an arm, said

arm havlag connected to It an additional pivoted arm,

the flrst-rcferred to arm being adapted for engagement

with an arm of said frame when the toggle has com-

pleted its stroke.

4. A dsvlcs of the character described, comprislag s

plunger, a tocsle connected to said pioneer, a spriac

pressed trigger pivoted to the Jolat of said toggls, saU
trigger having a lip offset therefrom, a pivoted trian-

gular frame having at each of its comers, a pin akamber

depending therefrom and adapted for sagagemeat with

said lip, said pin member havlag aa offset trip arm
arrmnged at such an angle aa to effect at an interral of

the rotation of said frame the disengagemoit of said Up
fram laid pin member and arms plvotally oonneeted to-

gether, one of aald arsis bethg connected to said toggle

and the other arm having pivotal connection at a Axed
point, one of said anna havlag an outstanding end por-

tion adapted for snyscsMeat with the approaching pin

member of said fisms for the automatic return of said

toggle to initial poattloa.

5. A device of the character described, comprising s

pluager, a toggle connected to said plunger, a spring

jusssfl trlaisr pivetsd to said pluager at Its Jolat, aald

trtfier havlag a Up effast lateroUy therefrom, a rota-

tahto fraais harlag a ploraUty itt appraslaatety Lrshaped

pla iMaibsfa, one arm of each pta aahar Mag gjiptiiil

far sagagcasat with said lip aad the ethsr arm o( eatfh

pla miailur etaadlag at saeh aa aagle as ts eOsst sagsge
assat with said trigger at a csrtala laSsrral oT the aeve-
Mat e( aald fraaM Cer the diasagift ef saM pta

from aald Up, aad plvotsg arom femmthsr havlag

Jt:

^s^sfe^ 'ijm^. 4 . If^i^^-
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plTotal ewnMetton with Mid togKl« the and of OM urtn

ootatandlng from the other arm and adapted for easaite-

ment with a pin member distant from the pin member In

^nfagenent with sakl lip.

• S 5 , 2 6 6 . RATCHET • BRACE.
PalaesTUlc, Ohla Filed Vob.

413,866.

OaoaoB M. D. Hbabd,
1, 1908. tkrlal No.

IT
]

.^/

IP
1. In a ratcbet-bmce, the combination of a aweep-arm,

a perforated ehaek, aaid chock belnc reeesaed to recelre

the Jawa, a q>indle rigidly secared to said arm and down-

wardly depending therefrom and patslng throofh lald

perforation, and a member within aald jaw-reeeiTtng re-

oeaa for holding aald chuck upon said qplndle, there being

a threaded connection between said spindle and aald

member.
2. In a ratchet-brace, the combination of a sweep-arm,

a perforated chock, a spindle which depends downwardly

from Mid arm and which paaaes throo^ the perfmmtlon

in Mid chock, and means In connection with the lower

end of Mid spindle for fastening the chock opon the

spindle.

8. In a ratchet-brace, the combination of a sweep-arm,

a perforated chock, an elongated spindle which depends

downwardly from Mid arm and which paaaea throogb

tiie perforation in aald chock, and screw mMns in con-

nection with the lower end of Mid qtindle for fastening

the chock opon the spindle.

4. In a ratchet brace, the combination of a sweep-arm,

a perforated chock, an elongated spindle which depends

downwardly from Mid arm and which pasaw through

the perforation In said chock, and means In connection

with the lower end of said spindle for binding Mid chock

apon Mid iplndle, the binding force of said means being

ezerdaed In a line approximately parallel to the axis of

the iplndle.

5. In a ratchet bmee, the combination of a sweegMtrm,

a perforated chuck, an elongated spindle which depends
downwardly from said arm and whldi passes through tbe

perforation in said ehdck, and a sertw which is normally

InacceMlble, which screw binds mM cho^ opon Mid
qtlndlc.

•86,267. SPRINKLER-HEAD FOR AUTOMATIC FIRE-
BXTIKOUI8HEE8. Mobtom K. Hofkims, Chicago, III.,

aMignor to Howard D. Polslfer, Chicago. 111. Filed

Aog. 6, 1906, Serial No. 829,478. Renewed July 14,

1909. Serial No. 507,679.

1. In a stmt for sprinkler heads, the combination of a
poat, th« lower portion of which Is redoced in width,

thos prorldlng downwardly presented sboolders, an L-

ahapad lerer, the short arm of which beara upon the

ippar flBd of tlw poat and tbe long arm of wbldi Um
agaiart one face of tha poat, and at latch haring horlsontal

portloaa straddling tha reduced portion df the poat, eroaa-

ing the planes of the peat and the long arm of the lerer

and lying agalaat aald ahoolders, saUl latdi harlng alao

portkMM aztindlng opward from aald horlaootal portio^
and engaging the end of the long arm of the lerer,

latch harlng also a broad portion conaeetlag said hoM-

lootal portions, extending downward therefrom and lylltg

against the opposite taos of the poat, the meeting a«|r-

facM of th* aeretal parta being Mcored together ky

solder. I

2. In a stint for sprinkler heads, the combination of a

poet, the lolrer portion of which Is reduced la wld^
resulting In wlagt projecting beyond tbe sides of said

reduced pocMon and prorldlag downwardly present^

shoolders, aii L-ahaped lerer tha short arm of wbi^
bears ap<m the upper end of the poat and the long aan
of which Ilea against tbe wider portion of Mid poat, sa^
long am b«ag bifurcated, the rMulting branehM lyl^
against sal4 wings and terminating In line with stfd

shoulders, a^ a latch baring horlsontal portions strad-

dling the reduced portion of tbe post, crossing the plaaiea

of the post and the long arm of tbe lever and lyl^
against m1<| shouldera. Mid latch baring alao portlo^

extending upward from aald horlsoDtal portions and en-

gaging the aforeMid bran^M of the long arm of tbe

lever. Mid 4teb harlng alao a broad portion connecting

Mid horisoqtal portions, extending downward therefnfm

and lying 6galnst the oppoalte face of the poat, t)ie

meeting surfaces of the wreral parta being secured to-

gethergather by selder.

936,268. Q>UCUCATIONAL DEVICE. AWTOS C. Inum.
Arcadia, |fo., aMignor of forty-dr* ona-hundredtba to

JtOuk W. #hltwarth, Arcadia. Mo. Filed Ang. 22, 1948
Serial Xo. 449.^60.

A derlea jot tljie kind dsaertbed, comprising a frame, a

seriM of ro|s extending acroM the same, and a MrtM
polygonal t|locka rotataUy moonted on the roda, fbe

rariotts facii of the blocks harlng distinguishing aa^ka
thereon and' projecting at their aides beyond all partajof

the frame, so that when laid on a plane aurface ^e
bloeka only will contact tbarewitb.

FnnnuucK M. ISBAgL,

18, 1907. Sarial Ifa
9 8 5 , 2 6 9 J FLOORSCHAPER.

WorcaateiL MaM Filed July

888,672.
f

I

1. A floof aeraper harlng a frame, a acraplng Ualte-

bolder moribly connected therewith, a handle pirotaBly

connected with tb« frame, and raaillant bmm attaebad to

the handle and to the Made-holder for tranamlttlng pMa-
sure from tbe handle when It Is being swung upwardly to

tbe blade-bolder to preM the blade-boMer downwardly.

'

2. A floor aeraper baring a swiaglag frasM, a bla|to-

bolder piroiallj mounted thereon, a moTable handle, and

apringa momble Independently of tbe frame for connecting

Mid blade bolder with the handle and transmitting p«aa-

aure frmn tbe handle to tbe Made holder to more the Made
bolder Indenaadently of tba firame.

8. A lio* scraper baring a morably mounted bl8de

bolder, a pirotad handle eonnaetad with aald blade-bolfler

and capabM of bringing ao aa to project toward the front

and rMr tl^reof, whereby mM aeraper may be operated, by

tbe handle ^ poahlng or psdXiag, and resiUast

SSrTBMBSR a«,l909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. «i7

ably eonnaetad with Mid Made holder for connecting tbe

handle therewith, whereby tbe preeaure of tbe Made on the

lay be controlled directly by tbe handle.

yv

4. A floor aeraper baring a acraplng blade, a handle plr-

otally mounted and morable to a poaitioa on either side of

tbe Wade, whereby tbe aeraper may be operated by pushing

or pulling, and reelllent means for connecting tbe Made

bolder and handle, and for tranamlttlng preaanre from tbe

bandle to the blade-bolder in both poattkma of the handle.

6. In a floor scraper, the combination of a moraMa

acraplng blade holder, a piroted bandle adapted to be

awnag both to tba front and the rear of aald Made boldar,

apringa for connecting Mid handle with the blada-bolder,

and mMns on tbe handle and blade-bolder for tbe attach-

ment of said springs.

[Clalma « to 18 not printed In tha Oaaatte.1

•% 6 , 2 8 . LUBftlCATOA. JOHit KSLLT. CbkagD. lU.

FUed May 6. 1909. •erial No. 494.070.

1. In comMnatlon with a abaft, a bMriag therefor and a

Talrad lohrleaat-cup connected with aald bearing, a Itrar

^M^Bne^?ty* with tha ralra, a strap of flexible material de-

pending from aald lerer, and aMana for maintaining the

atrap In trictlonal eenUet with tbe abaft, for tba porpoM

aet forth.

2. In comMnatloa with a abaft, a bMriag tberaCor and

a ralvad lubricant-cup eoaneetad with aald baaring, a Itrar

eonneeted wlU the ralra, and a atrap of fl^ibla aMterlal

depending from Mid lerer In frlctlonal contact with tba

ahaft, and a weight os tba frM end o< the atrap. for the

porpoM aet forth.

t. U aosblnatlon with a abaft, a baariag Oerater and a

ralred Inbricant-cup connected with aald bearing, a Itrar

fulemmed between Ita enda on aaid cop with one ead ea-

gaglng the ralre^teaa, a iMtber strap secured on tbe oppo-

site end of tba lerer to depend tberefreaa, and mMna fer

malntalnlag tbe atrap la frietional contact toward ttn traa

. end with tbe abaft, for tba porpoM set forth.

4. In fin>MnwtV«" with a abaft, a bMring tbetefnr and a

lubrteaat-«np connected with tbe bMring and prorldad

with a cap, a ralre In said cup baring a stem extwsdlng

through Mid eap, a aprlag anrroandlng aald ataai bttwiaa
the eap and ralre, a lever foltrumsd between Ita eada on
aald cap with one end engaging tbe ralre-atain. a flexible

atrap aecnred to the oppoalte end of the lerer to depend

therefrom, and means for maintaining tbe atrap In frie-

tional contact with Mid shaft, for the purpoM Mt forth.

986.261. BOTTLS - WASHING MACHINS. G
Koch, PhUadelpbla, Pa. Filed Apr. 2. 1906.

No. 424.828.

Barlal

1. The combinatloa with bottle holding meaaa and mecb-
anlam for imparting a atep by step aorentent to

means ; of a caaing, a water wheel therein, a tubular
revolal>le with tbe wheel and barlDg outlet opentnga,

means fOr shifting the brash Into the bottle ancceealrely

between tbe morementa thereof, and means for dlteetlBg

llQold under preMore agalnat tbe water wbMl and Into tha

broah.

2. The combination with bottle holding meana. and
mechaniam f6r Imparting a atep by step moreaMnt thereto

;

of a caaing, a water wheel therein and harlng a boUow
bub portion prorlded with Inlet openlnga. a tubular bmah
reroloble with and opening Into Mid hub portion, aald

bruab baring outlet openlnga. meana lor ablfting tbe bmab
into the bottlea socceaslrely between Om moremente tber*

of, and means fnr directing fluid under preMore agalaat

the water whMl at predetermined perioda.

3. Tbe comhtaatlon with bottle holding means and mttk-

anlam for imparttag a step by step moremcnt thareto ; §i

a rinalng derlea eomprlalng a rertleaUy morable eaatag.

means tor aetsatiag aald caaing between the moism sBta eC .

tbe bettlaa, a water wheel rtroluMe within the caaing and
harlng a hollow apwtured hub, a tubular bruah extending
upward from and communicating with the hub, said bmah
baring oatltt apertorta, a noaxle connectad to tba easlBff

and constituting an outlet therefor, and mMna for direct-

ing fluid under preMore Into tbe caaing at predetermined

Interrain.

4. Tbe combination with bottle holding meana and aae^-

anlam for Imparting a atep by atep moremant thereto ; e<

a casing, a wheel, a spraying bruah, meana fnr ablfting tbe

bruah Into bottlM socceaalrely between tbe aaereasenta

thereof, and means for directing fluid under preeaure

agalnat tba wheel and Into tbe apraying bruab to aUani-

taaeooaly rotate aaid bmab and to prodnee a ^cay

from.

6. Tbe combination with bottle holding aseaaa aad

anlam tor Imparting atep by atep morcoMnt thereto; ef

meana for rinalng tba bottlM socceaalrely betasM tbe

moreoMuta tbersaC, aald SMana comprialng a rartleally

morable casing, a boUew bob mounted to rotate thereia,

MadM radiating from tbe hub, Mid hub baring opanlaga

tbeietB, a tnbolar braiA extending from and op^ag tato

the hub. aald bmah baring outlet apartorea, a dlacbargs

noHle constltuttog an outlet for the caaing. a anpply plpsk

a flexible tnbolar connection betwMu said pipe aad eaatag,

a ralre la tbe anpply pipe, and meana operated bf tha

moremant of tbe rinalng mecbanlea for opaafm

lag tbe ralTe at predetermiaed laterrala.

[Clalme • to 10 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]
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9tS,S6S. DBTICB FOB TURNING TH» iWllWlHG
AXLM OF FLAPPING WINGS. FBmwWH W. T.

KencB, WUmtTidorf, n^r B«rt!«, Otrmany. FU«d

J>a. 2S, 1009. Ssrtal No. 474,708.

1. A d«Tlet of the cbtneter dMcrtbed, eoaprWag aa

(MdlUtlTe wliic, an axle, an intarrwlng onlTvaal joiat,

and xama* for Mttlaf tha azla.

2. A derlca of tb« eliaractar d«Mrib«d, eoaprlatBc a pair

of oaelUatlve wlnga, a pair of azlaa, Intarrminf nnlvaraal

joiBta, and meaot for Isdapradoitly Mttlof tUt axlaa.

t. A d«Tle« of tha eliaractar daaeritad. comprlaiiiff an

oaeillatlT« wing, an azla. an Intanrenlnt onlTaraal lolat, a

worm wheal on th« azla. and a worm abaft angaglng mM
wlwel.

4. A darica of the ebaraetar daMribod. eomprlalBv a ra-

dprocatlva *Mf, •» oidllatlTe wing operatlTaly eon-

actad tbtreto, an axla, a anlTcraal jotnt intarmadlata wlaf

•zlc and means for aettlng tha azla.

• 8 5 . 2 « 8 . BOBBIN • WINDING MACHINE. Fan> La

CiuPBLLB, Ljma, MaM., aaalgiior, by meane aMign-

ments, to Thoaa» O. Plant, Boaton. Maaa. Filad Dec
10. 1907. Sertal No. 40a,<ll8.

eentaet with tHk thread wooad npoa the bohMa, aeontiol-

Ilac arm for a^td bohMn drlTtac neaaa, earaMttoaa ba-

tw««n tha atoph8afer aad eoatroHtec arai la feavart mvn-

ment to lald aim whan the dcaliad amount of thread ha«

been wound opta the bobbin, a eam morable by mM ann
to diaencac* tlie bobbin drlrliic means, and derloea opw>-

ated by eald atkn to atop rotation of the bobbla after dls-

angagemant of ibe bobMii drlTlag Beaaa.

4. In a machine for wlndiBg bobblsa, a drlTlag bcb-

bar, a bobbin dtlrlng abaft baring a bobbla drlTlag dntcb

member eonneetMl thereto, means acting normaUy to hold

said members In drlTlng reUtlon, a stop.abaft, a stop-

flnger and a eobtrolllng arm connected to said sto^^haft.

a cam operated by tald eontroIUag arm for dlaaogaglng

aid members, and a itop-flangi marable by tald control-

ling arm to atof) rotation of the bobbin.

6. In a bobWn winding marhiae, the comblnatloa of a

bobbin drlTlng shaft, a atop-ohaft. a stop-flnger and con-

trolling arm cfanected to said shaft, said stop-flngar be-

ing normally dat of contact with the thread wooBd opoa

the bobbin and morable opon completion of tha vanad

bobbin to Inltilly more the controlling arm. an actuator

for said controlling arm, means to caose the actuator to

complete the morement of the controlling arm after Initial

moTement thefeof. and meaaa operated by the eoatroUlag

arm to atop tbe machine.

(daima 6 to 19 not printed la the Gaaetta.]

1. A machine for winding sewing ma^dae hobhtaa, com-

prlalng la combination, bobbla drlrlag meaaa, a atop--

ftnger normally oat of contact with the thread wound upon

the bobMa, a coatroHtBg arm for lald bobbin drtrlac

meaaa, coanectlons between the itop flngar and coBtrel-

ling arm to Impart inttla] moTcment to the latter whca
the deaired amount of thread baa been wound apon the

bobbin, and means including an actnting arm to further

moire the controlling arm la the tame direction to dlaen-

gage the bobbin drlrlng meana.

2. A machine for winding aewlng machine bobhlna. com-

prising la combination, bobbin drlTlng meana. a stop-

ftnger normally out ot contact with the thread wound

npoa the bobbin, a controlUag arm (or wid bobbin drlrlag

meana, connections between tbe stoHlnger and eeatrol-

iag arm to impart initial moremcnt to the latter when the

deelnd amount ot thread haa been wound upon the bob-

bin, meana to further more the controlling arm and dlsan-

gaga the bobbla drlrlng means, and means carried by said

cootrolUnrhnB to stop totatioD of the bobbin.

8. In a niMushine for winding bobblna. the comMBatSoB

of bobbin drlrlng means, a stop-flnger normally e«t of

0811.264. MOB-MAKING MACHINE. AutZARraa Lackbt,

St. Louis, Mft., asslgBer to Samuel Cupples Woodeawan

Company, *. Louis, Ma, a Corporation of Mlwrort

Filed Mar. 18, 1908. Serial No. 421.788.

1. In a matblne of the character deaertbed, the comblni •

tion of an arfn, a cylindrical boes projecting therefrom, h
perforated member rotatable upon said boas, said arm and

boss belag perforated, a stud upon said boos, and a f

upon said rotatghle member, which foot ezteada orarsaid rotatghl

of sald^oaa.

2. la a miehlne of the character deaertbed. the comi

nation of auTarm. a cylindrical boas projecting tberefroi

a perforated {member rotatable upon said boea, said up
and said bo^ belag perforated, a shoulder on aald boss.

whldi shoirider engages said roUUble owmber, a stod

upon said boss, and a foot upon said rotatable member.

aid foot beltg aotdwd to reeelre said shoulder.

8. In a machine of the character described, the comMaf

-

tion of a perforated lasaiber. said perforatkm being sdaot-

fld to laeelre! the bladlag wire, a atad which projects tr«4a

aid member! adjacent to aald perferatloa. said stud bel8g

spaced away
I

from said perforatfoo a distance aoaelcnt ta

permit iaaerfleii of the looee end of the wire between said

tad aad th^t part of tf wire which pasaaa through ss|d

perforation, a morable mcsnher which engagea said wife-

end, aad m«^ to carry said morable member la the itc

of a drcJe ^boat the perforation In eald flrst-aientlcaM

I
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4. In a machine of the type set forth, aa arm hartsg a

perforation, a owtnglng plate baring a perferattoa for

laglstry with said perforaOoa of the atv. a wire eagagteg

member earrted by tald arm aad projecting sa the outer

face of aald plate and a wlra eagaglng memhar canted on

the outer face of said plate to eoOpeeatewtth said wire
mmgmging member to form a hook oa the wtic.

B. la a machise of tke type set k'Ofth. a pair of member*

oae of which Is relatlrely autJoBary. each membar harlag

a perforatloa which reglatera with oae anothwr. means

whereby the other of eald laembers may hare partial ro-

tary meremeat wtth respect to aald relatlTely stationary

member, wire engaging meaaa earrled by aaM relatlrely

•Utloaary member and projectlag oa tha oatar side of

aid rotatable member, aad wire eagnglBg meaaa carried

by eald rotatable member • Ma outer aide to cooperate

with said wire engaging means of said relatlrely sUtlon-

ary member, said regtatertag perfoimtiona of said mem-

bers belBg adapted to reeelre one end of the wire and be-

lag located la proximity to said wire engaging meana of

the relatlrely stationary member ao aa to cooperate there-

with to hold the opposite end of the wire during tte proo-

eaa of fonalng the hook.

(Claims • to 18 not printed In the Gaaette.)

986.286. JACKETED MILK-CAN. Paraa Laaanc, Cat-

taraugus. N. Y,, aaelgnor to F. a Oaken and B. F.

Burger, Cattarausos, N. T., a Firm. Filed Sept. 8. 1908.

Serial No. 461,928.

6. A Jacketed can cemprMng an Inner aheet-metal body

poriloD. a sheet metal Jachct eadrcling said body portloa.

upper and lower metallic hoope serrlng to space said

jacket from said body porttoa. an laaer noa-coadactlag

lining of paper In the space batweea aaM body portloa

and said Jacket, and aa outer layer or lining of wood in

•aid apace and in contact with said Jacket and acrrlng

to brace or stiffen the latter.

rClaims 8 to 8 not printed la the Gniatte]

1. A Jacketed can comprising an Inner sheet-metal body

portion, a sheet metti Jacket encircling said body portion

aad spaced apart therefrom, and a bracing lining of wood

Interpoeed betereen said body ptMtion and Jacket and la

contact with the latt«r.

2. A Jacketed eaa compriaing aa faner sheet-metal body

portion, a sheet metal Jacket endretlng aald body portion

aad spaced apart tberefrosi. aa Inaer non-ooodocting lin-

ing or layer of paper In the space between said body por-

tion aad Jacket, and an outer non-conducting lining or

layer of wood also in said spaof and contiguous to aald

Jacket and eecrlng to brace and atlVn the latter.

8. A jBcfceted can comprtalng an inner aheet-aaetal body
portion, a aheet metal Jacket eodreltng said body portloa,

apper and lower metallic hoope aerrlag to space the said

Jacket from said body portloa, and a layer or lining of

wood Interpoeed between aald body portloa aad said Ja^et

and In contact with the latter and aerrlng to brace or

atlflan Mild Jacket.

4. A Jacketed can comprlatag aa Inner sheet

-

metal body

portion, a «haet metal Jacket endrcUng aid body portloa,

upper and lower metallic hoope between eald body por-

tion and aald Jacket and serrtng to space the latter from

aald body portloa, aald upper hoop he^ half-round in

CToee errtifta aad aald lower hoop harlag aa aanular sup-

porting shoulder or Mgo oa which eald Jacket reeta, aad

a layer or Using of wood latarpoaed between said body

portloa aad aald Jacket aad In contact with and eerrtag

to brace or stiffen the latter.

980.206. KATCHET-BBACK Joaa A. Lacaim. Mon-
tague. Mam., aeatgaor to Millers Falls Company. MiUere

Falls. Mass., a Corporation ot Massachuaetta. Filed

Not. 10. 1908. Serial No. 481.870.

1. A ratchet brace comprising an angular head the in-

ner arm of which Is foraaed with a flat-aided alot. a chuck

carrier baring a ratchet-toothed shank Joumaled tn the

outer arm of the bead, two opposltely-aeting flat-sldsi

pawla mounted edge to edge tn the alot of the Inner arm

of the head, each pawl extending from the eentar line of

the alot to the periphery of the said inner arm, and meaae
earrted by the inner arm for aimultaneonsly projecting

either pawl into engagement with the shank aad retract-

ing the other pawl therefrom, the projected pawl being

held la yielding engagement wiU the shank.

1. A ratchet brace comprising an angular head, the in-

ner arm of which U formed with a flat-aided alot, a chock

carrier baring a ratchet-toothed ahaak Joumaled in the

outer arm of the head, two oppoaltely-actlng flat-alded

pawls mounted edge to edge In the slot of the inner arm

of the head, and prorided with projections on their outer

edgea, each pawl extending from the center line of the

alot of the periphery of the said inner arm, a collar rota-

table oa the inner arm aad baring a cam-shaped ed«a, and

sprtiws whiai press said proJecUons against the cam-

shaped edge of the eoUar, said edge being foramd tostmul-

taneoualy retract either pawl, and permit the projection of

the other pawl by lU spring Into engagement with the

shank.
8. A ratchet brace comprtalag an angular head the In-

ner arm of which is formed with a flat-aided alot, a chock

carrier harlag a ratchet-toothed ahank Joumaled la the

ooter arm of the head, two oppoaltely^ctlng flat aided

pawla Bwunted edge to edge In the alot of the Inner arm

of the bead, and prorMed wItt projections on their o«0a*

edges, each pawl ezteadlag from the center line of the

slot to the periphery of the said toaor arm, a collar rota-

table on the inner arm aad baring a eam-Ohaped edga,

and springs which presa said projectloas against the eam-

shaped edge of the collar, said edge having a stop flagor

adapted to cooperate with the aald prejeetlona in Umttlag

the rotation of the collar.

4. A ratchet brace comprtalng an angular head, tba la-

aer arm of which U formed with a flat-aided alot, a chaA
carrier baring a ratchet-toothed shank Jeoraaled In the

outer arm of the head, two oppoeltely-aetlag flat-mAsd

pawls mouated edge to edge in the slot of the laaer arm

•f the head, and prorMed wtth proJectJoaa an their oirter

edges, each pawl cxteadittg from the eaator line «< tha

slot of the periphery of the said Inner ataii, a oailar

table oa the Inner arm and baring a cam-shaped
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aprincB wbleb pr«M Mid projectkuw a«mta*t tb« cmxa-

baped edge of the colUir, aod an external operatia« aleeve

roUtable on the Inner arm. tald tleere and collar barinc

eominemental coupUng niembeta whereby rotary «>«-

mcnta may be Imparted from th« tleoTe to the collar.

Q86,2«7. HANGER FOR 8CRK1CNS. JoaaFH T. Lmmabo,

MalTem, Ohio. Filed May 28, l»Oe. Serial No. 499,061.

TIES SSPTSMBBS a8. 190a.

1 In combination with vertical »ha««, Bleve boxea,

springs fastened to the latter boxea and having their ends

colled, the colled and of each aprtof baring a alot with

notches m the edge thereof, bolta passing through said

shaftk and adapted to engage said slots and notches, col-

lars mounted upon the shafts and adapted to hold said

bolts in engagement with the notchea of the spring, cUmp-

ing means secured to said shaft and from which the siare

boxes are suspended.

2. In combination with vertical shafts, sieve boxes,

springs fastened to the latter boxes and having their ends

colled and slotted with notches In the edge thereof, bolts

paaslng through said shafts and adapted to engage aald

slots and notches, collars mounted upon the fibafts and

adi4»tad to hold said bolts In engagement with the notches

of the spring, clamping members meaai for holding the

same In engagement with said shafts, a projection upon

one of said membera, and a rod connecting said projection

with the sieve box.

9 8 6.268. THROTTLB- VALVE FOR PNEUMATIC
DRILLS. AXM. LBVBOAHt, Aurora, IIL, assignor to Au-

rora Automatic Machinery Company, Aurora, HI., a

CorporatlM of Illinola. FUed June 1, 1008. Serial No.

486.866.

vidsd wUh ^ longltiidlBal alot tbroogh which said stvA

extends, andj a hand lever pIvotaUy sopported upon tlfa

said haadla iki adapted at its plTOtad and for engagama^t

with the outwardly axtendiag stud of the sliding blo^

the said ha»d levar batag provldad with lateral arsis

which exten4 at oppoalte Mm of tha haadla and whi^h

are pivotally connected with tha saaM.

8. The combination with a pBansMtle motor handle pi

Tided with al bora or pasaags. of a throttle valve embr

Ing an endWise movable valve stem, an endwise slltf

block fitting closely In the bora of tha handle and adai

to act endwise on the valve stem, nald block being pi

Tided with a longltnttnaUy arranged air paaaaga and with

a stod rlstd^ attached thereto, a aleeve sorroan^^ tha

handle, saidliaadle and nimuft belnf provided with lonll-

tndlaal slotsi through which the said studs outwardly sfc-

teod, a hand lever which extends lengthwise of the baft-

dle, whldi i* pivoted at one end to said sleeve and m-
gagca at Ita jplvotal end with said atnd. and a spring act-

log OB the talve tten to hold the valva normally closed

and to milijialn the free end of the band lever at a d^
tance from the handle.

1. The combination with a pneumatic motor handle

provided with a bore or paaaage, of a throttle valve em-

bracing an endwise movable valve stem, an endwiae slid-

ing block fitting within the bore of the handle and adapted

to give endwise movement to the valve stem, said sliding

block being providad with a longltudlnaUy arranged air

passage and with a rigidly attocbed outwardly aztaadlng

stud, and said handle being provided with a longltudlttal

, alot through which said stud extends, a hand lever extend-

ing lengthwise of said handle at one side of the same and

pivotally connected at one end with said handle by a

transvarae pivot, the pivoted end of said handle being

Migagad with tha outwardly extending stud on the sliding

block, and a spring applied to bold the valve In Ite dosed

poattion and the free end of the hand lever at a distance

from the handle.

2. The combination with a pneumatic motor handle pro-

vided with a bore or passage, of a throttle valva embrac-

ing an endwise movable valve stem, an endwiae sliding

block fitting within the bore of tha handle and adapted to

act endwiae on aald valve stem, said block being providad

with a longitudinally arranged air passage and with a

stod rigidly attached thereto and said handle being pro-

035,269. SlLO. David B. Monta, Genesee Depot,

Filed Apr. 27, 190Q. Serial No. 492.479.

Wis.

1, The 4erala described alio constmetlois, eompriaiag

walla having an air apace therebetween, a foundation for

said walls, plates arranged above and below said wiOls,

said plates having drainage channela Abereia. the cbanfela

in each plate dlacbarglng at a common point, laterally of

said walls, a dome arranged upon the upper one of said

pUtea. with Its base located adjacent to the draiB|age

channel oflaaid plate, the baae of the enter one of faM

walls also jbelng arrangsd adjacent to tha drainage chan-

nel of the lower base, plate. I

2. A dcfiee of the character described. ooiiprl^Bg

walla having an intermediate air space, a foundation (or

said wallaj platca arranged above and below said w^lla,

having dn^nage diannda tlierein, a dooM saparpooed ^th

reUtion td the apper one of said pUtea, a lateral supple-

mensal either arranged exteriorly of said walU {and

communl^lng with a chamber formed by said wall^ a

subterranean paaaage communicating with the flratj re

ferred to ichamber and having an entraaca bayead haid

first referred to chamber. I

8. 4 dgvice of the character described, eomprtWng

walls having an air space therebetween, a foundation (or

said wall% plataa arraaged above and below said w^la.

having drainage ehanntia tbcrela. a dome arranged fpo«

the upper iplate, with ite baae contiguous to the dralhage

channel of said plate, the outer one of said walla barring

ite baae pranged adjacent to the drainage chaanel o| the

lower one of said pUtes, an ondergroond paasageway ^«-
fflunlcatii^ with the efaambef (onned by said walla, <aald

paaaagcw^ having a ckwure at ite end dlatant (foajsald

chamber, and an additional chamber extending vertically
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with ralatlea U aald walla and opeaing tnte the

torsed thereby, aald sm>pleaeatal ^Mmber beiat

exteriorly of aald walla and communicating at Ite l«w«r

end with aald underground paaaagsway. aald anppleasental

atamber balag provided with meana for aaeeading the

—iM
, and meat (or (oming a temporary doanre between

said waU-ienscd ehaaftber and eald sapplesMBtal Camber.

9S6,2T0. SAFSTT-BNVKLOP. RaiRAao Z. NTtai

dale. Pa. Filed Apr. 28, 1909. Serial Wo. 491,711.

1. An envelop Indudlng a back flap and a doanre flap,

the docnie flap havtng a barbed tongne and the back flap

having a loagltodinal slit eorrespondiag ia length to the

/greater wMth of the barbed tongue and a shorter slit

\^eed from the longer slit and corresponding In length

to the root portion of the bartted tongue and with a traaa-

verse silt connecting the shorter and the longer allta,

whereby portions of the envelop material between the

longer and ahorter dlte are released te permit the barbed

tongne to be Inserted Into the toterlor of the envelop and

locked m position without folding the tongue.

2. An envelop Including a back flap and a doanre flap,

the doanre flap having oblique outer edgca and with a

tongne at ite outer terminal, the inner edges of the tongne

being alao obliquely formed by eoatinning tbe oblique

edges of the doanre flap, the back flap having a longitudi-

nal slit corresponding In length to the greater width of

the barbed tongue and a ahorter allt spaced from tbe

longer dlt and corresponding in length to the root portion

of the barbed tongue and with a transvarae slit connecting

the shorter and the longer allta, whereby portlbna of the

envelop matertal between the longer and shorter slits are

releaaed to permit the barbed tongue to be Inserted Into

the interior of the envelop and locked In position without

folding the same with the oblique edgca of the tongue ex-

tendtag bbncath the body of the envelop.

986,271. PLBCTBUM - ACTION. Jobahitm RnnoCK.

Zurih. Switaerland, aasignor of one-half to Alfred HOni.

Surlcb. Switaerland. FUed Feb. 16. 1909. Serial No.

478411.

ter. an todlae on which mM pla aUAea dwlag the

of the plectrum, and a reaUlaat member bearing oa the

incline te be raised by tbe pin durta« tbe iss rsnt ol tha

plectrum and to raiae the pin during the aaeent of aald

plectrum.

4. A pleetraa aetlen for atringed inatnoMBte eomprla-

Ing an actuating key, a depending spring controlled ptec-

tram pivoted thereto, a laterally projecting pin oa the lat-

ter, an indlne oa which aald pin didee daring tbe descent

of tbe plectTtim. a spring normally resting an the indlne

raiaed by tbe pin during the deacent of tbe plectruss. and

a guide throve which the spring projeds positioned at

an angle to the Indlne.

6. A plectrum action for stringed instnusente compris-

ing an acttwtlng key. a depending spring-controlled plec-

trum pivoted thereto, a laterally projecting pin on the lat-

ter, a support having an Indlned surface on whieta the

pin dldea during the deaeent of tbe plectrum, a projec-

tion 00 tbe support, a ajMlBg mounted on the support and

axtendtng throngh a slot formed In tbe projection at an

angle to tbe Indlne, said spring OMvahle in tbe slot by

the pin during the deacent of tbe plectrum and held

against said UMvement during tbe aaeent of the plectrum

whereby aald pin ridea over tbe spring.

1. A plectrum-action for stringed instmsMnte eomprla-

lag aa actuating key, a depending aprlng-eeatroUed plee-

tram pivoted thereto, a pin oa tbe latter, aa indlne on

which aald pin elides during the depression of the plec-

trum to guide tbe latter Into engagement with a atrtng.

and meana to guide tbe pin out of contact with the In-

cline on the retnn of the plectrum.

2. A plectrwm aetioa (or stringed instnunento eompria-

ing an actuating kay. a depending aprlag eentXDUcd plec-

tfWB pivoted thereto, a laterally preleetlag pla on tbe lat-

ter, an tadlne en which eald pla alldee during tbe dcaeswt

o< the plectnm. and a reaillent sMmber bearing en the

iMUae to tnlae the pin dnilng the aaeent of eald pleetram.

8. A pteetnm action for stringed Instnanente eompris-

ing an actuating key. a depending spring eestiellad pie»>

tram pivoted thereto, a latMrally projecting pta oa the lat>

146a O.-

986.272. ANATOMICAL DEVELOPING AND ADJUST-
IMO MACHINE. Dahiul W. Rinat^ND, Duluth, Minn.

FUed Aug. 6, 1907. Serial No. 887,8^4.

1. A device of the ^aractcr deacribed, coskprlelng a

teble havlag a boldfaat mesne st one end for tbe head and

anns and independaatly adjuateble, and a vlbratiag means

at tbe oppodte end adaptad to be eeanectad to the leat ar

hipa.

2. A device of the character deacribed, eomprlalng a

teble, laterally-adjustable bead boM-faat maane at «me

end of the table, and a vibrating meana at the oppeelto

and adapted to be connected to the feet or hipa.

8. A device of tbe dmracter described, oomprlalag a

table, longitadinally and transversely adjuatable bold-

feat meana adapted to engage tbe bead or ebeiUdera of the

patleat. and a vibrating meana at the oppoelte end e<

the table and adapted to be connected to the tee^or hipa

of the patient
4. A aevles of tbe character deacribed. coetprlatag a

table, a laterally adjustable holdfast nmans tor tbs hsad

of die patleat, a loagltadlaally adjuateble holdfast OMaaa

for ths arma aad a vibrating meana at the eppoalto end eC

tbe taUe eoanected te the feet or hipa o< the patient

8. A «svlee e< the character dsatrlbia. compridng a

table, a laterally-adjustab^ bold-fast meana at one end of

the table, aad an adjuateble vibrating means at ths eppe

site end of the table, and adapted to be conneetad to tbe

feet or hipe of the patient

[Clalaa 6 to 16 not printed la the Oaaetlail

986,87t. FARE INDICATOR AND RISUISTBR. HnxnT
B. Sana, Biralagbaai, Eaglaad. Filed Oct 28. 1998.

Serial No. 469,876.

1. In a (are. ladleatlng and regiatertng mechanism, a

doekwwric aeehanlaB having a part of ite gearing rsrrisi

In a swinging frasM. a sprtag saotor meehanlsm havinf a
part of Ite gearing carried in a ptvotelly mounted frame,

a fare tndleatiar. an operatlag lever, a rotateble drvlee

baviag a ploraUty of serlee e< prejeetlaas eapabte of be*

tag eperatsd by ths lever, and af aatnatlag tha

aad pIvotaUy mMated framca ; meaaf

the said fiawsa aad the rotataUe device

la Imparted to tha feriasr Cssai the laMsr : mssas acta-

iS^L^'ii-cie ^-.-XV-T
^*:^j&52^iii2aS
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•f«4 by tb« clockwork aocbftnlan, for poratlttlag thm

furlnc atotor m«eli*aiMn to operate latemlttently ; and

0ieaB8 fwr rataniiif the Indlektor to tke lero poaltlM.

2. In a tare Indicating and reflaterlng necbanlsm, a

dockworfc meehanlim harlnc a part of Ita fcarinf carried

ta a Bwlnslnr trame, a sprlag motor qaechaniim baring a

part of Its gearing carried in a pirotally moonted frame, a

fare Indicator, an operating lerer baring a pawl at ita

lower end, a rotatable derlce having a ratcbet wbeel ca-

pable of being engaged by tbe pawl on tbe lerer, and a

erlea of projections on one of Ita aide faeet; aaaM Inter-

poeed between tbe aald deriee and tbe frame* tor eanslng

motion to be imparted to tbe lattv wben tbe former Is ro-

tated by tbe lerer and ratcbet wbeel ; mechantam whicb

controls tbe spring motor mechanism ; and means for re-

turning tbe indicator to the lero position.

3. In a tare indicating and registering meebaaiam. •

clockwork mechanism, a swinging frame baring a project-

ing tongue and carrying gearing and a pin wiMel. and car

pable of being permitted to engage, and of being pat «at

of Migagement, with tbe clockwork mechanism : a spring

tor controlling the morement of tbe swinglBg frame; a

miring motor mecbanlsm, a pirotally moonted traaM carry-

ing gearing capable of being permitted to engaga, and of

being pat out of engagement, with tbe motor mechanism ;

a rockable lerer engaging with the pirotally moonted

timina ; a hand operated lerer baring a spring pawl at one

sad ; a roUtable derlce baring a ratcbet wbeel capable of

being engaged by tb« said pawl, and harinf pra)ecting

pins and teeth on one side face, engaging with tba tengne

ot tbe clockwork aMchanlsm, and tbe said rockable lerer

so as to enable tbe said framea to be actaated by tbe pins

of tbe rotatire derlce : a detent release derlce which con-

trols tbe apriag motor mechanism and Is capable of being

actaated by tlie pin wheel of the clockwork mechanism:

and a tare indicator capable of being engaged by the gear-

lag carried by the pirotally moanted frame.

935,274. ANTI8EPTIC PBOTECTOH FOB TEIJ5PHONK
TRAKSlflTTERS OR RECEITBB8. FanoaiCH SCHiL-

LiJro, Naremberg, Germany. Filed Sept 28. 1908. Serial

Ma 450,15d.

An antiseptic protector tor telephoae instraoents bar-

tag tte nsnal mootbpieee teaored, eomprlslttg a hollow

iBtacral member baring a single wall of wnlfOrm thldt-

•saa and baring one end open and adapted tor attadmrat
a* the tnstrament, said member being provided with a

diapkragm closing Its oppoatae end.

»85.t75. ANi4kaLJMO BOX AKD rOBNACB.
aauw, Ole^haw, Pa. Filed Dae 5, IMM^
49t»114.

Hnaar C
M*.

1. A eyUnd^leal annealing box tor a hollow coll, com-|

poaed of a bo4y and a corer, aa« harlng an intanal proj

jectlon axtsM&g toward the hollow of the eoil. and a f^s^

teniag dsrlce Id the depreaaloa made by said projection tor

tastesing tbe |K>dy and corer together.

2. A cyHndlical annealing box for a boUbw ceil, cob»J

posed of a body and a corer, each baring an Intamal pr»i

Jectlon exten<Ung toward tba hirtlow of the coil, a bolt car^

rled by one of the projectkma and extending through tha

othar projection, and means cooperating with the bolt

the laatname^ projection foe seeorlng the body and co

together.

8. In an an|>eallng apparatna, an annealing oren ha
an inclined attpport tor roUlBg annealing bezea in mw
soceaaalTa oojtact, a ooaataatlj norisg atoy arraafaA

engage th* lotrermoat box and pannit the aarloa of

to gradually taora throu^ the oren' and to angaga

next box when the lowermost box ia releaaad.

4. In an ai^Mallng appaxatm^an sanaallag oran baring

an inclined export for rolling annealing boaEM ta mutuaj

auecaaalra ooBtact, a conataatly rotattaf atar-vhaal to enr

gaga tbe low^moat of the aaxlaa of boxaa aad ralaaae tbt 1

same and to angnge tbe next box whan the luwatawat bo:

;

Is released.

986.270. in^D- GUARD FOR VBHICLBS. Habolo ].

SaaAPKXL, Brixton. England. Filed Dec 4, 1908. P

rial Mo. 408,966.

1. In a r^hlde, the comMaation with an upper mnl-

guart amazed to partially encircle a wheel of the ra-

bide, of a lateral mud-guard moonted looaely so the who il

hob and a connection between tbe said guards, ssld e«t>

nectlon embodying a rartleally-arranged aptrahaprtag, aid

being attached to the lateral mud-guard and alao to tlo

upper |Bod-gfard at potnta approximately vectlcaUy above

the axle of tfte TAIele.

2. In a TMiieia, the eoaU>lBatlon with a lataral mu^
guard mounaed loosely on tbe bub of a wheel and a co^
nectlon botwaan said guard and a fixed part of th* reblcfte

comprising rUrtkaUy-arranged toleseopie tubes adapted |o

rotate one 09 tto s«h*r, aad a aprtng arraagad wtthia oUe

of tbe tube* M^ attached at Ma eada to aald tahaa, oae Of

said tubes belag attachsd to the guard at a potat ahae* t^

':'^<'i^a '^'y^ffif^'B'il
-''
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ttas other tube belag attached ta a

part of tbe refeaci* at a point approslaiately Tsattcally

abore aald axl*.

8. The eoathlnatlon, with a lateral mod guard mounted

looae on tba axle or hub aad eonnectad by a rurtically-ar-

ranged apring to a fixed part approxlmatoly rertieally

abore tbe axle of the rehlde. of an extsualoa llap made of

Btetal sections looped or connected together aad secured

to the frame of tbe mad guard, subotantlaUy as described.

4. In a rahicle the comblnatioa with an apper mud-

guard partially endroBug OM of the wheels of the rehlcle

of a lateral mud-guasd mounted loosely on tbe wbeel bub,

aad a coaaectkM baaweca the aald gnards oomprtatag rer-

tieally artaafsd Ulaaeoplc tabea adapted to rotate oae on

th* other, aad a apring anugad within one of the tubaa

and attached at ita enda t» aald tubaa, 00a of aald tnbea

being attached to the UtaMl guard at a patat abOT* the

wheel axle aad tbe oth«r tMte belag attached to tbe upper

guard at a point approximataly Tartlcally abore aald axle.

9 8 6.277. WAGON. JoH» W. SniTB. KamrlUa, CaL

Filed Mar. 10. 1900. Serial Ma 488,760.

1. A dorlca of the eharaetar daacrlbad laeludiaf

cl^ aad trmm adapted to embeaec the bonads

aad axle of a r^lde aad harlag bolt-like czteaalona. also

ear exteaaioaa sseufed to said hsuada, oe^;»ling pla*sa ap-

^lad to CBa aider aid* of aald axlo aad recairlag aald bolt-

Hka oKtaMlaM and aaeaaa for aacurtof aald bolt^lka astea-

•Ions to said eoupUag plataa.

a. A derlos of the character •srrlb i<i. eahmetag a b^
smtiraflag mamliir harlag stako-Uk* tormlag mem-

an axle aad hoaads raestrlng msa>h*r harlag bolt

like extensions, meaaa for aecurlag said bolt41k* estaa-

slons to aald axle and wearing platca taterpoaad between

said bolatar cmbraclug members and bounds and axle-re-

oairlng member and means tor Electing oonnectloa be-

tween aald bolster, bounds and axle.

8. A derlce of tbe character deserfbed, comprising an

axle and bolster recelring member baring pondeat portions

about eaatrally of Ita leaffth aad Utaral dtagooal ann-llk*

portloaa uniting with aald pendant portlona aad with the

connected longitudinal mamher near Ito end portion*, aald

diagonal or arm-ilk* mambers harlng bolt-like ext«nalona,

plate-like awasbtra secured to the under side of said axle

and mcana for aeewtag aald bolt-Uke exteaaloas to said

platea.

i. davka of tba ebaimctar daacribad, iaelodlBg a eaa-

tral. loagltadlaal portlaa, lataral peadeat portloaa aeeursd

shout eaatrally of said loagltadlaal portion aad harlag op-

posed openings flaaked by outstanding upper and lower

projoctloaa, said openings recelrlag a rsaeb, said longitudi-

nal aad paadent portlona being oonnoeted together by dl-

agoaal ana portlona, aald diagonal portions harlng bolt-

llke axteaatooa. platM applied to the uadar side of the

axle aad recsftrlng aaSd belt-like exteasSoa* aad meaas for

securiag said bolt-Ilke extaaatoas to aald platea

I.986.278. DRIP-PAM. Moia C. «1IXTB, Bdlport, M
Filed Apr. 18. 1988. Serial Ma 488^818.

1. A drip paa eoavrlalag a sheet metal bottom harlag

upturned edge flanges tarmlnatlng at each side of the cor-

acre of tbe paa, lotaforelag msmbew extended from the

paa bottom to the top of aald Aaagaa, aad coruer members

iaatad la th* adjacent ends of aald Sangaa aad diapoaad la-

toraaedlate of aald eada.

2. A drip pan comprtaiag a Bh**t asetal bottom aad edge

tabular relatordag meakbera ta said flaagea, aad

eoraer eoaaectioM betweea aald tataforelag 1

8. A drip pan comprising a aheet metal bottom and edge

flaagee, tubular reinforcing membere ta aald dange*.

apberie^ oomar connections between aald ralntorclng

membeia, and a rod oitaadtag through said tubular mem-

bers and connecting tbe apberical comers at tbe opposite

ends th*r*o(.

4. In a drip pan, a atmat m*tal bottom bartag /oU«d

Bide flanges, a tabular reinforcement disp nesil ta aald

flangaa and extaadlag tor the height theruet. aad bulla

eonnectad to eaeb othar aad aaatad ta tba adjacent ends of

aald relatoreement at the ooraara of the paa to form a

jotat therefor.

986,279. BUCKZJt. louapH 6. Bocaax, Bath towaahlp,

county. Ohio. FBad July 8, 1908. Serial Ma

1. A two-part bwkte, the ^*aM of wBh^ la

with a tsMoa on the forwavd aad thatasf projaetSaf toc^

wardiy aad harlag a traatfanely-axlntta* alat tsnalaat*

lag ta lataral rscuasm. aald traaa further prorldad with

a prong projecting tato aald slot to engaBe a atrap, aad

a skeleton ball, the treat ead of whlcta la adapaad to co-

operato with aald toagae tor holdtag the billet end of a

strap, with lateral lugs arraaged to plrot ta aald receeeee.

2. A two-part buekla, th* fra«a of which Is proridad

with a toague on the forward end thereof prejeettaf tor-

wardly. tbe lateral portions of said trams prorlded with

oppoaltely-disposed r*ces*ee. a alot to ep«n ccaimunlca-

tloe with aald receaees exteadtag therabatwaaB, aald ftuflM

further prorided with a prong projeettag tato aald alot

to ehfaffe a atrap. aad a akdetoa ball it ai l8ai wftt Ut-

eral Inga arraagad to be inserted throng aald alot, with

said lugs plroted In said recesses, the forward end of

said ball adapted to eol^^etute with aald tongue tor hold-

ing th* blll*t end of a strap.

8. A two^art buckle, the frame of which is proridad

with a tongue on the forward end tbaraof projecting for-

ward auffldently to extend through as appropriate aper-

ture ta a strap, said frame harlng a transrersely-extend-

tag slot terminating to lateral ra eissss, and a aktfeton

ball the front croee bar of which Is adapted to be swung

agalnat tbe lower face of aald tongue whea the Uttar

Is projected throng an aperture ta tbe binat aad of a

strap without comprasslng tbe latter, the rear end of aald

baU prorlded with a croaa-bar extendtag acroas said slot,

the lateral portions of said ball prorlded with projecting

Iu9 plrotlng ta said

986.280. BIBB0M-8HIFTING MSCHAMI8M.
Biiaos Mew ToTk. M. I. FUed May 88, 1909. Serial

Ma 488Ji68

1. In a typewriter, a frasBe, a kay lavar moantod

therein, a rock abaft prorlded with a l«r«r aaa, a ribbon

rlbrator. means for supportlag aald ribiaiat aiad aetnattag

the aame from eald rook shaft, aad a baU aasoatod

said arm and sMyrable toward and from the asia of

shaft to detenalae the extaat of oeclllattoa

m

't'*8'^!\fdl^^rt
.w . J^rCk.
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riter, a fruB«. a key l«T«r

tteNlB, ft rock sbftft prorktod with ft l«T«r •>, ft

Tlbrfttor, SMftiM for nipportliii Mid vlbrfttor ftnd ftoCnfttiag

tbo niD* from nld rock atiftft, and a ball plrotally

aoonted tipoB aald ana and aoraMe toward and from tba

axlB of aald abaft.

t
•SB.StS.
niad rak.

3. In a typawrltar, a frame, a key lerer mvonted

ttaeraiD, a rock ahaft prorMad wtth a larer arm, a ribbon

Tlbrfttor, meftaa for aapportlnc tftid rlbrfttor ftad ftctoatlai

tba MOM from nid rock sbftft, ft bftll plrotftUy mooatad

apon aald arm and movable toward and from tbe azla

of aald shaft, and abotmenta carried by Mid arm to ea-

gasa aald ball la Ite ahlfted poaltloaa.

4. la a typewriter, a frame, a key lerar moanted

tbenla, a rock ahaft proTlded with a loTer arm, ft rlbboa

Tlbrfttor, maftaa for tapportlaf Mid Tibrator and aetafttinf

tba Mme from aald rock ahaft, a ball plTotally BM>natad

upon aald arm and moTable toward and from the azla

of Mid ahaft, abntmeate carried by aftld ftrm to eapice

Mid ball la Ita ahlfted poaltloaa, aad a- caablOBlBf doTlca

dm>oaad beneath the bftll la one of Ita ahlfted poaltloaa.

B. la a typewriter, a frame, a key leTer moontad

tharala. a rock ahftft proTldad with a lerar aroi, a ribbon

vibrator, means (or snpportlnc Mid Tlbrator and aetoatlnc

the same from Mid rock shaft, a ball plTotally moanted

npon said arm and movable toward aad from the axia

Of aald abftft, abvtmaata oirrM by aald arm to eagaga

Mid ball la ite ahlftad poaltloaa, a coahtoalng doTlce dl8>

poaed benMtb ttia ball la one of ite shifted poaltloaa, a

feed dog earrlad by aald arm, aad a coOperatiag eacapa-'

Mat for aald dog.

[Clalma 6 to 27 aet prlatad tai tbe Oaaatta.]

• 85,281. BALL-COCK. Blmaft 8. Stack, Somarvine,

niad Jaa. 8, 1800. Sarlftl No. 470^1.

1. A cock comprlaiag a eaalag formed with aa lalet, aa

oatlet. and a onltary paaMge from the Inlet to the outlet,

fta lalat TtlTe, aad meaaa moTftble with the TftlTa tbr

Cftastng an ejecting action at the oatlet

2. A cock comprising a easing provided with aa inlet

and an outlet, an inlet valve, and means movable between

tbe tailet and oatlet for varying the flow aad for caoalag

aa elactiag actloa at the ontlat

8. A cock comprlslBg a eliamber provided with an oatlet

tarmintftiag with an abmpt ahoalder, and a dUk Inclined

relatively to the shoulder aad asovable lato and out of

tba aad of the chamber.

4. A cock comprlaiag a diamber bavtag aa lalet and fta

oatlet, ft vftlve for the inlet, nad maaaa for Tarlably ob-

struetlng the oatlet, said valve and awana being movable

80 fta to opca la the direction of flow.

B. A cock comprisiag a chamber having an lalet aad aa

ootlat, aa lalet valve opening with the flow, and mMaa
eoopled with the lalet valve aad movabla la aalaoa

tbwawltb for TarW>ly obatraetlBff the outlet

(«. iMWw
Oacaa
arlal Mo. 414.18B.

CbSeftga, VL

1. A ffeJr eomprlalag a flat-bottomad body formed W
two opMsniad taparlng sections hinged together at thcte

wider mectiiv cada to fold upwardly for dumping, wberefy

Mid structule la adapted to raat stebly oa the grooad )a

Ite opaaad foaltloa, aad to fona wbaa foMad a down-

wardly and outwardly iadlalag dlaebftrga cbate with tha

witer narrow ends of Mid aectloaa in ceataet. aa Mt
forth.

2. A Mip comprlaiag a body fonMd of two opea Mdfl

tapering se<«ions. a hinge-joint conaectlag the seetlofu

at their wl*r BMetteg eada, cable-attaching ears locatftd

oa Mid aattloaa a safldaBt dlateaca froat tba blage-]olM

to meet abo^ tbe aame whea tba akip la faldad, aadi a

cable aaenred to the enda of tba aaetkaia to fold tba aa^
upwardly, wQiereby mM akIp wbaa la foMad poaltloa la

Muaad to form a downwardly aad oatwardly laellaad

cbate with the edgea of ite free end-portloaa reatlbg

ftgfttaat eacb other, aa aat forth.

L085.288. OiB - GBNSSATniQ APPARATUS. Jomr H.

SrauiaHAlc. Jeraey City, N. J.. aMtgaor to Tba Waatlig-

beaM Marine Company, n Corpontlea of PaaaaylTaa^

Filed Mali 18. 1006. Serial Ma S40.T74.

1. la ft k** geaerattag apparataa, a gaa prodaearj a

steam gaaefator arranged to derive bMt from aald pro-

ducer, a fu^ bed Maat and maaaa whereby the ^Uy^^j^f
tbe aeparate coasponeate forming aald blaat to ladepeM-

aatly coatr^lled by tbe gaa preaaare geaeratad witbia^
producer.

2. In a gda geaeratlng appantna, a prodaear diambef, a

Maat twye« for the fuel bed of Mid predneer ebamfM.

meaaa tor lellverlag two flalda to aald twyer aad mtt̂ a.

dependent aa the gaa preaeure geaeratad «ftbla Mid Jro-

daeer cbaaiier, fbr ladepeadaatly coatroniag tba daUt"-

of each of i^A eomponeat ftakU to aald twyar.

lltfcry

SsmMMtt «S, 1909.

t. la a fM generatlag appantaa. a gM
bar. a tteaai geaerater armagad ta 4mlif beat from tba

faaM fwaratad ta aald cbasbar, • faal bad Maat for Mid

geaerattag Camber, eoatprlalag two coMpoMat Saldft. aad

meaaa, depaataat ea tbe preaaare generated wtthla aald

gMeratiag ebambar. for tedepeadantly eoatreUlag tbe

leMliiiiiMte ef aald blaat

4. la a gM gMMMtlac a»»af«taa. a gaa prodaear. a

_sdacar, aad ta ageat depaadeat apoa tba gaa

r« tor ladepeadMtly eoatrolUng the

and tbe aU supply to said blower.

B. la a gas generating apparataa, a gaa prod'

atMm generator, a btower betweM aald MaaM gaaantor

aad aaid pradaMr, aad aa ageat proTidad witb a erabia

t aablacted to tbe gaa ptsaaare at tba oatlet of tbe

ad arraagsd to laiapandantly eoatrol the

aad air aappiy to aaM Mower.

[ClftlaM • to 18 aot priated la the Oaaatta.]
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wltb aald call wires, a local circalt laelodlag tbe third

brvftb eoataet, aa riectromagaet cell aad tbe aeaxee of

electrlMl eaergy included In Mid local circuit, tbe whole

being w arranged that aftar tba Tolaatery doanra of • gftp

BOLT FOB OBAIN-CAB AMD OTHnt DOOBS.

iraaiTK TmonAJia, Oammiirilslfl. Kaaa. FUad Mar. Bd.

1000. Serial No.

»

1. la a lock, a aocbeted plate aad a lag tbereea

ef aald aoeket belag bevMed at aa acute aagla to the face

of aald plate, a grooved eloagated plata, a lock bar wltb

bereled ead adapted to eagage wltb tbe beveled edge of tba

motkt aad traTel la eald growed ptete, aa axle rigid at

tbe laaer and ta Mid eloagated plate, a revoluMe thumb

aat oa aald axle by which te lock mM bar ia aagageaient

wtth or releaM It trom aald aorfc«t, eubataattaUy u de-

aerlbadftad eat forth.

2. Ia a locfc. a plate aad a lug thereon provided wUh a

aocfcet one aide whereof la at a right angle with the face of

tba plate, tbe oppoalte aide thereof belag at aa acute angle,

an elongated plate provided wtth a groove from end to Md
through the middle thereof, a stldaMe lo^ bar adapted to

travel la aald groove aad proTlded with a ceatral eloagated

alot the laaer and of aald bar bOTeled on one aide to corre-

ipead with the bavaled aide of aald aattat atrapa fbrward

of Mid bar to retela the aame la place, a anpportlag axle

rigid la the black of Mid elongated plate haTing a threaded

forward ead. a ravolubie threaded thumb nat carried on

aaid azla to engage vrith aad lock said bar whea ite bev-

eled and to ahoTed lato eoaUet with tbe bereled aide of

tbe aeeket aad to ralaaM aald bar from each cagageBoat

aad panalt Ite withdrawal wbaa It la deaired to aakxk or

reaioTe a door, aabatantlally aa aet forth and abowa.

t86,S88. APPARATUS FOB FACILITATINQ COMMU-
NICATION BTWBBN TBLBPHONB • BXCHANOBS.
Aanroa T. M. Tawaaoii, Loadoa, Bagtaad, Filed Aag.

28, laOd. Serial Mo. 888,868.

Ia aa apparataa of tbe elaM daaeribad for faeUltttlag

eommunicatlon between each of aereral opantofa at a ean-

tnl axcbaage and a alagla operator at a diataat excbaaga.

a ratery vieltlag orgaa, tbrM eeatact aprtaga, carried by

aald orgaa. Bmt eaA contact aprlag. a rlag caaeaatrkally

euated en the vtattlag orgaa to wbIA riaga each of aald

eoataet apringa la parmaaeatly eleetrlcaUy eoanectad, eaU

or oi«w wirae conneectag tte two esebaagca, tbrM flzed

braab wtaf^. two of wMeb ara la electrical eoaaectloa

la tbe local drealt by aa operator, tbe aahaeqaeat aate-

atic eloaan of a aaooad gap la tba ofttea etrenlt by the

vlaltlag organ, energises tbe elettromagnet aad

completM tbe telepboae clrenlt of tbe aaid operator.

•8BJSS. UABTIC- FLUID TURBINB. Oaoaoa Wl
iwawooaa, Pittaborg. Pa., assignor to Tba WMtlugbe^
lff^i»* Ooaspany, a Corporation of Peaaaylvaala.

Filed Sept 2T, 1004. Sorlal Mo. 22«,18a

§

iaW'-:>5^.^5

^mv
xvSi.; iyy, ii*^^

1. Ia aa elaatlc Bold turbiae, agaate wberela the

ttve Bald la Ite oourM therethrough glvM up a porttoa of

ite eaergy Brat by Impact. th« oa belag deflected, by Ua-

pulM, aad Baally aftar reductioa la preMure aad lacraaM

of apeed, by rMCtlon.

2. In an elaatlc Bald turMae, a i^urallty of rowa of bsot-

iag ageate whereby the fluid preMura is ctmTerted lato

Telocity and Mid Trtocity abatractad, and a plurality of

rowa of autionary agaate ftlteraatlag wltb aald rowa of

moTtag agMta. whereby without crMtlag preaaara dropa

the aagalarttj of the fluid stream la changed .

8. Ia an elastic fluid turbine, nosslea whereby a portloa

of tta fluid preMure is converted tato Tfttodty, a row of

movable members absorbing such velocity, a rotateMe eol-

lectlag chamber for tbe motlre Bald taanlBg from mM
BiMibcra, InatrumeatelitlM wberMiy tba fold iaralag from

nld eoUecdog chamber haa a portion of ite praaanre con-

verted into velocity and abstracted and a plurality of

rowa of moving blades and stetlonary vanM nbBraby tbe

Smd, aftar haviag Ite valodty ftbetractad, la fraetloaftUy

eapeaded aad cobverted lato rotary motloa.

4. la aa elaatlc fluid turMae, an ezpaaaloa aooala, a row

of moraMe impolae MadM abw>rMnc tbe velocity of tbe

Buld laealag firaa aald aaaalaa, a roteteble Bald collectlag

Aambv recelTlag the Bald from Mid Impatee bladM and

aa latarlMTlag aeal ad)aceat to eald ImpalM bladM be>

tween tbe tarMae rotor aad stotor.

8. In an etaatlc Bald taiMae, a rotor preildad with aa

nadcreat groove or cbaaaal, a aeaale MoA Btttag «lt

groove aad a rlag abraak onto aald rotar whereby aald

aale block ta held agftlaat apward Muiaaaat.

(Clftlma 6 to 21 aot plated la tiM Oaaatfte.]
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»«5.liT. MAIL-BAO LOCK. OWW I. WllXWT, B««

Befffhta, 8. D. flM lC«r. 11. 10M. Serial No. 4S0^tM.

1. A mall bag lock indodins a easing, and a enrrad

hackle formlBg a loop to recelre the neck of a nudl bag

when the latter ! dosed, said ahaekle being prorldad with

an enlarged portion haring longitudinal side flangaa fonn-

lag label recctrteg poovM or way*.

2. Tbe combination wltk a mall tag. of a mail bag lock

iBcladlng a caaing, and a eorred ahaekle permaaeBtly atr

taebed to tbe mall bag and tormins a loop to roeatre tbe

neck of tbe mail bag when the latter ia closed, said tfiaekle

being proTided with a labtf bolder eonaiatlng of apaeed

longitudinal tide flanges forming a grooTe or way to ro-

eelTe the side edges of a label, said label boldMr beteg

earred kmgitadlnallr to bow the label or tag to eaose the

aasM to trtctlonally engage the grrooye or way wberel^ the

label or tag is tetalaed in the bolder.

8. Tbe combination with a mall bag or receptacle, a

shackle permanently secured to the outside of the bag or

receptacle near the mouth thereof, means prorided on tbe

oatside of the shackle to eonstltate a label bolder, tbe

ends of tbe shackle being spaeedi^part saffldently to allow

tbe opening of the bag and forming a coatraeted entrance

of a width less tbaa the width of the shackle and inlD-

eiently narrow to retain the bag in a gathered condition

when the entrance is open, and the lock casing bridging

tbe space between the terminals of the sba«kle and per-

manently connected to one terminal of tbe shackle and

detachably connected to tbe otk^r ttd of tko same.

985.288. TRBNCH-CUTTINO MACHINE. JOK> Wltna,
Bucyrua. Ohio. Piled Apr. 7. 1909. Serial No. 488,802.

1. In a treaeb eatter, the ooabiaattoa oi a frame la-

cloding longitodlaal spaeed beama, «( front aad f«ar cot-

tcfs arraagsd la line la the laterapaoe be l ima said beama.

•aid troot eatter barlBg parallel cottars tot fondBg tbe

aids walls of tbs treaeb aad said rear eatter havtag a.

eUstf-polBt for formtag tbe bottom of tba trench, asid

OMaaa aasodated wltii the roar eatter for dbaettng the

remored earth ootwardly ovar tha (Ma of tM aaekliia

2. Ia a tMneh eattar, ttoa ssmfclaartna o< a nwln frame

MMpaasd tf taagltadlBal spaesd beams, golde frames t»d
t» aald saalB fraae ese la frsat of tbe other aad each in-

dlaed upwardly aad rsarwaidly, front aad rear catters

slldably moaated In said fraaMa,,saM froat eatter taeiod-

diealar aad
said rear

diealar and

tag parallel sfkeed bladca Mt at aa aagla to tha pgrpaih

dieular and a^iptsd ta form tba sMM a^e ttMch, nt
said rear eatter batag airiaai* at aa ai^ to tbe pe»
peadlewlar aa4 barta* a wMtb apprastaMtla* tbe apaoe

between tbs tiint enttl^r Madea, aad baTlag lla lower aad

tanaad aa a bjoad entttas «4fa. \^^

8. Ia a trei«h cutter, the comMsatSM aC a sarilpi laaa
eem»eaed of k$«ltndtaal apaeed baaasa, golds fraaM^ ftxad

to said mala frame one la fiatat at tbe other aad eae^ 1»-

ellaed upwardly and rearwardly. fieat aad rear

slldably Boaaisd ta said fiaaiw. aaSd froat eatter

ing parallel sfjaeed bladsa aet at aa angle to the

.ited ta form the stdea of tbe treneb.

being arrancad at an angle to tbe

a width approalBHUlac tbe

the froat euttlv bladea, and bartag Ita

tacMd as a kiaad catting odga. meana for leogltadlaally

adjusting the ifront catters. and means for l«a«itadlnaUy

adjusting tbe rear cottar.
J

4. In a tres^h cutter, the combination of a main frasM

compoaed of Idngltudlaal spaced beams, guide frames flxa^

to ssld main |rame one In front of the other aad each la<|

dhted npwar^y and rearwardly, front and roar cntt«^

alMably moanted ta aald frasMO, aald trawt eatter taclnd|

ing parallel saaced bladee set at an angle to tbe perpenj

dicnlar and adapted to form tbe sidee of the trench, aa4

said rear cat^ being arraaged at an angle to the per*

pendlenlar anU baring a width approximating the space

between the t^ont catting bladea, and bartag Ita lower en^

formed as a iroad catting edge, a hand screw operatlnd

through the ipper ead of tbe torirird galde frame sa4

connected to the froat eatter, far regoUtteg the depth ot

tbe cut made 'by said bladea, aad a haad-eercw operatla|

through tbe upper end .of the rear guide frame and con^

nected to the rear eattar. tor regalatlag tbe depth of tli4

cut thereof. I

6. Ia a tredcta eatter, tbe eomblaatloa of a nsain fran»e

compoaed of tiagitadlaal spaced beams, golde trasMS Hxel

to said main fraaM one la front o< tbe otber aad each 1»
ellned npwaiily aad rearwardly. froat and rear eattetb

slldably meotfted ia aald tramea^ aald front eatter laeladl-

ing paralUl «>aeed Madea aet at aa aagle to tbe

diealar aad adapted to term the Mka of the trench,

aaid rear eot^r belar«rraaged at aa angle to tbe

diealar aad llanag a width apprortaiatlag the space

tweea tbe frokit cattlag bladea, aad bartag tta lower

formed as a broad cattlag edge, and a meH boarT

the froat face of tbe rear cotter in tbe path ef tbe

rial lifted by tbe rear eatter said »eM heard adapted «h

direct said matsrlal traasvemdy avar the side of tha Ml*
cbiae and eztarlor to tbe treaeb .

)

[Claim 6 net printed la the Oaaetta.]

r
9S6.289. ADfVnABlM CA8TIR. J0«« M. WOOD, Keif

ton. Ohio, i riled Jaly li, IMQ. Bertel No. 8dT,858. i

1. A baae |nuaa, lerers pivoted

one ead wltl| eaaters, ladepeaHeat cama
erate beneatti the oppoelte enda of said lev

gears apoa the shafta mt aald eama to eflsi

moTemeat thereof.

2. A base frame, leran pHated therela

oae ead wltlj eaaters. tadependcat

•rate beneath the oppoelte enda e<

mental gcara atsshtng with each other

tion to limit jtbe trarel thereat

8. la aa aiUaatable eaater. a fraasa.

lerers plrote^ therete. bearlag roHers

aad prorldsi it

to OIK

aad provldsdit

--4:
and harlag a po^

oppeettely diapeaaa

at oae and
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of eald leren, paraUel shaMg Montii to the

pcoTlded with tadapendent oaae dl^oosd ta

end of eaeb of aald lerwa. and maaaa tor almnltaaeooaly

eperatlBC eaM eama^ ^
4. U aa adjoatable eastar, a frame, oppositely dispeaed

lerera pivoted thereto, beartof rallam ptorlded at 00a end

of aald leraia. parallel ahafts moantad ia the «'"»••»*

ptoTlded with atms disposed beaeatb one ead of said !••

vorsk mesbiag geara oarrled by tbe shafts of said casu.

aad aa operating handle disposed upoa tbe extended shaft

Of one of said gean.

S. A eapport far partahls dziUe eontprlatof o ptoralltr

of eeetioas htofsd tofether. a driU braes sopportad on ens

988,290 LAVATORY. SAMuai. ^aaso5. Trenton. N. J.,

assignor to The John Douglas Company, a Corporatloa

of Ohio, rued Dec. 22. 1908. Serial No. 488,714.

NJ. A lavatory derlee, comprlalag a baaln. a table ea-

tsMUivi borlsontally from the opper edge thereof, a cor-

UlB extending downwardly from the outer edge of the

table, and a web or sbelf extending inwardly from the

lower edge of tbe curtain toward, but not to the underaMa

of tbe basin, so as to laaTe an opening between tbe baaln

and the inner edge of the web.

2. A lavatory derlee. comprising a baato, a table ex-

tending bedaeataUy from tbe upper edge tharsef, a ear«ala

txtaadtog dowawatdly from the ooter edge of the taUe

aad a web exteadlrg iawardly from tbe cattala toward

tbe basin b«t termlnatbig short thereof to leave aa aann-

lar opening between the baaia aad the Inner edge of the

web.
t. A lavatory derlee. eomprtalag a basla. a table «»

tending borlaoatally from tbe ogper edii tbeMaC, a enrtala

exteading downwardly from tbe ooter edge of the table,

and a web extending Inwardly frem the lower saargia of

the curtain part way toward the baaln.

i. A lavatory device, eoa^nrtslag a baato, a table extead-

lag horlaontally from tbe upper saargln od the baala, a

eartaln extending downwardly from tbe outer margla of

the table, and a web exteadtof tawardly from the lower

margto of the enrtala haviag its laaer margla approxi-

mately midway betweea tbe SMCgto of the eartala aad tbe

B. A Isvatory device, comprlahig a baato. a t^le extead-

lag horlaoatally from tbe npper aiargto thereof, a enrtato

eatendtog dawawardly trwm tha outer margto of the table,

and a web or ahelf extending towardly from tbe enrtato

toward the baato but having its Inner margin free and

ilaeanaected with other parto of tbe devioa.

[CtolMS e aad 1 aet prtated to the Qaaette.]

of said sections. electro-aiagnetB In said seetioas aad

electric efreult wires ceaaeeted to one ead of one aeetlen.

086^292. TBBATMBNT OF MATEBIALB CONTAININO
8ILK. THaoDoaa Boarroaa, Haekensack, and Paac«a-

ICH VoM Exaaa. BocbeUe Park. N. J. ; said Vom Kyaer

aaslgnor to said Boettger. Filed Nov. 20. 1008. flerUI

No. 463^^67.

1. The prooeaa of treatiag material eeatatoing silk

which oonalsta in sobjeetlns it to the action of s. hot weak

•llfhtly alkaltoe aolotloa of sulfated oil in water.

2. The prooeaa of treating silk which conslsU toBub-

Jectlng It to the action of a weakly alkaltoe nolirtSen e*

solfated oil to water at normal temperatoras, and aeoeod.

heating the solatton and the silk to a teasperature no* ex-

ceeding that of boiling water.

8. Tbe prooeaa of treaUag sUk. which consists in sub-

jecting it to tbe action of a weakly alkaltoe solution of

Turkey red oU in a relatlrely larfe qaantity of hot water.

4. Tbe process of tseatiag rilk which eonalata in sob-

)«cttog it to the aetlea of a weak setatlon of Turkey red

oil to water rendered slightly alkaUne by tbe addltlen of

an alkaltoe salt of aa ozyfliantsd add.

6. A process of dyeing materials conUtotof sUk whldi

consisto to eobjectiag them to the action of a hot weak

alkaline eolation of sulfsted oil to water and eabaeqa»tly

placing them In a dye bath without waabtng.

[Claims • to 8 not printed to the Gaaetta.]

•88^898.

1907.

STBiatnfO -OBAB FOB MOTOft • VBHICLBB.
U. BowMaa. Caaon City, Cola. fUei Oet 8(K

silal Na 899.908.

• 18.891. BUBCTBOMAONBTIC DBILL - 8UPPOBT.

Oaonon Boaaio, Tientoa. K J. Hied Jaljr Id. 1908.

arial No. 448.481.

1. A Bimnert for portable drills haviag a baae eoaprla-

iag two aecttona hinged togetbeR, aa •lirNrn magnit ta

«cta aeftiffn, aad electric eircait iwlBsa oeanectsd to

of

1. Ia a ataertog

tag abaft providsd with

tor stotor veUelea, a
a raefc wheel, and a aUdlag loot

.. r?»'>.Wa.*i( -,ijLi_ ;
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lat^ monttctf to sHde loncttxidlBally on tb* T^lel« ptat-

fMm, adapted to be thrown bj tbe operator'a foot Into

lodclng engagement with said rack.

2. In a steering mechanism for motor Tehldaa, a steer-

ing shaft proTid«d with a rack wheel, and a ftoot latdt

ebmprlstng a casing adapted to be seeared to the rehlele

platform and iiaTlng shooldered groores. a bolt bsTlBg

nldt ribs working iB said groores and exposed logs for

tJM operator's foot, and a sprtnf prsMlng npwardly on

tbe onder side of the bolt.

3. In a steering meefaanlsm for motor rehlcles, a rack

connected with the forward track, a rertlcal steering

shaft extending down through the Tohlele platform and

proTlded with a pinion meshing with said rack, a locking

ndt wheel oa the shtft abore tlie platform and a sliding

foot latch mounted to slide longitudinally on the platform

to engage the said locking wheel.

4. In a telescopic stsering mechanism for motor Tshl-

. des, a steering shaft comprising an upper outer section, a

lower inner section, downwardly inclined rack teeth on

tks taacr section and a spring pressed piTOtsd pawl on the

outer section engaging said teeth with Its upper end.

B. The combination with a motor Tehlele baring a turn-

ing forward tntk and a rack tbare(», of a depending

bearing on the rehlele platform, a rertlcally extensible

haft moonted In itM bearing and baring a pinion on Its

lower member engaging said ra^ a locking rack wheel

aa the upper member of the shaft abore the platform and

a foot latch on the platform accessible for direct actua-

tion by the foot of the operator to lock and release said

locking wbeeL

986.2M. HYDBOCABBON-OA8 OENEBATOB.
B. BaowH. Los Angeles. CaL Filed Oct. 22. liKM. Se-

rial No. 468,862.

1. A hydro-carbon gas generator and burner comprising

n base formed with a central depressed supplemental fuel

receptacle, an inverted bell-ebaped fuel receptacle in tbe

center of said well, a supply pipe connected to tbe lower

and of said bell-shaped fuel receptacle, an air beating

Mrum supported abore the base and prorlded at Its under

{side with an air outlet directly orer tbe bell-shaped fuel

zeeeptacle, and a erlee of inlet pipe* connected to the

air drum, the lower ends of said pipe* resting on tbe

base, said base baing formed with a series of openings in

register with the lower ends of said inlet pipes.

2. A hydrocarbon gas generator and burner comprising

a base formed with a central depreesed supplemental fuel

receptacle, a nudn fuel receptacle in the center of said

supplemental receptacle a supply pipe connected to tbe

lower end of said main fuel reeeptacle. an air beating

dnuB supported abore the base and prorlded at its ander

side with an air outlet directly orer the main ftiel recep-

tacle, and a series of inlet pipe* connected to the air drum,

^e lower ends of said pipes resting on tbe base, said base

being formed with a series of openings in register with

the lower ends of said inlet pipes.

8. A hydrocarbwn gas generator and burner comprialng

a base formed with a central depressed supplemental fuel

receptacle, a main fuel receptacle in the center of said

supplemental receptacle, a supply pipe connected to the

lower end of said ssain fuel receptacle, an air beating

dram sapporttd abore tbe base and prorlded at its under

with an bir onUeC directly «wr tke mala fuel receA-

tade, a sertetfof Inlet plpM connected to the air drum, thi

lower ends of^ saM pipes resting on the base, said base bet-

ing formed with a series of openings tn register wHh th^

lower ends oi saM inlet, a fuel supply pipe connected t^

the bottom &t tbe main fnel receptacle, and a depending

sedisMBt cup eonnected to the supply pipe directly below

the BMln fueC reeeptacle. .

4. A hydniiearboo gas fenerator and burner oomprislBf

a bOM twrntfl with a esatnl fnel reeeptacle below tha

upper snrfao4 of said base, a series of air inlet openlngH

fonned in said base around said fuel recepUde. an air

drum formed with a series of inlet pipes adapted to

later with th^ inlet openings in tbe base, said pipes m

porting the ^ dnun abor* tbs baas, Mid dn» btl

formed with an air outlaC la lis uader aids directly

the fnel reeeaude of the base, said alr-«atIot termlaatln|g

abore tbe fn« reeeptade of the base.

086,396. TTlLCANIZEB. Havax D. BWtUAM, New To^ ;

N. T..

Company,
to ComMlldated Dental Mannfaeturlii g

few York, N. T., a Corporatloa of New Tori l

Filed June 8. 1008. Serial No. 487,182.

The comiiVMtl^ with a rulcanlser prorlded wlta a
dock support fixed thereto, comprising a base secured |ke

tbe mlcanistr and a standard uprising from tbs bass aid
baring a sl«t in its upper end, of s time piece prorldM
with a depeadlag socket, the socket being prorlded wltb a
tongue adapied to enter the slot in tbe top of the staada^

.

and means gadsr control of tbe time piece for autonatfe-

ally cuttlag toC a gas supply to tbe rulcanlser.

036.206. B{>TTLE-CL08UBE. Joxa A. BOTSUS. Balti-

more. Md* and JoaarB Btrreos, Cbleafo, lU., assignors

of one-thifd to Ooorg* Kraswla, Cbleafo. lU. FIM r*b.

25. lOOe. Serial No. 480,010.

1. A botM* dosure comprtolng an axtmmal loekng

flange, and an internal cup depwsston baring Ita sids v til

sxtendiag alwrs tha uppsr sdgo of tbs laags. and a tsaljas

medium held tbarsbeCwasa.
2. A bottle doMU* coavdalng • ssaltng medlusa, a

nd therefotf baring Inner and outer walla adapted to

MdluB laterally tn oppoaita dirsctl^na,

aad a tiai^rsfasly cnrr^ downwardlj aid latsrally la-

down-
dined top adapted to

waidly, aad a crimped locking

wardly from tha outsr walL ^
8. A bottle dosure comprising an iarsttsd ebaanel

downwardly aad latarally slanting top, a osallng jasilum

thareia, s locking Sange extending downwardly from the

Mter wall, aad meaas eoaaeetad with the inner wall

atepted to fores tbs ittwmi ssargla a«alast tbe throat of

thaboCUa
4. A bottle doaure oomprlslng a ssallaf nsdluia, msans

•daptad to compreaa said medium latarally la oppoaite dl-

reetloas aad rertiaally. a locktag «aage oa said means

adapted to l*ek to the outer sortaee of the bottle neck and

means adaplad to tighten the grip of the flange on the bot-

tla when waifbt Is appUad to tbs doaure. •

8. A bottu ctoMT* MW»ridng a cop adaptad to aatar

the mouth of a bottle, a ehannd on the outer side thereof

baring a downwardly and outwardly indtned top, a aaal-

Ing Medl"«r la said chauad adapted to ssat on tbe top of

the bottle asck, aad a crimped locking flaage exteadlag

dowmrardly from tba eotar atds of mM cbanaaL

[Claim 8 Bot prlatad in tbs Oaasttau]

986.30T. DItK CUMnVATOE. WAVnm L. Cura
Watao«.lfo. niod Jul7 e. 1908. Bertal Na 442,181.

The oombination with a abaft aad a rotatable disk

thereon, a alosre on said abaft aad a set screw tor adjust-

tag said parte, a rertlcal bracket iateffral with said sleere,

a dotted borisontsl extension formed on said braekst and

prorlded with plane rertlcal surfaces, an eye-bolt passed

through said slotted extension, s scraper formed with a

shaak located la said eyebolt, and a damp-nut <m said eye-

bolt bearing against tbe surtacs of said sxtoaalea.

088,208. HAT-tTACKEB. Joaurm DAW, Ottumwa, I

rUsd lopt. 7. 1008. Serial No. 461«8T8.

prlaiag a heU-«raak lerar, of a guiding derlce for the reps

carded by aald bell-eraak lorer. aad sMaaa tor aomaaily .

hoMtag said clamping OMmbers la grtpplag podtloa.

2. The eombination with a pair of eppoalag rslatlr^-

Borable damping numbers adi^pted to rsosirc aad daap a

rope between tham aad means pirotally connecting said

member* aad h^dlag them la patalleUam, said mesas com-

prialng a bell-crank lerer, of a poll*/ mounted on aald

beU-craak lerer, and means for normally holding aald

siifwmfH^ msabara la gripping poaltloB.

8. The comblnatloB with a pair of oppoalag rolattr«ly>

aorahle beams adapted to reeetre and damp a rope be-

tween them and means for holding aald heaasa la grlpplag

poaltloa. of a bell-crank lerer pirotally eeanoeted to aald

beams aad adaptsd to aid la kasptng said baaam la paral-

laUam, a lope-gukle carrtod by wld ball-dank lerw, ^ai

other means for aiding In preaerrlng the paralMlam «< the

beaaw when mored out of grtpplag poaltkm.

4. The combination with a pair o( sppoalag rdatlraly-

moraMe beams adapted to reoeir* aad daaip a rope be-

twfen theaiu and meana for holding aald beams la gripping

potttttm, of a bell-crank lerer pirotally coaaseted to said

beams near their ends aad adapted to aid la keaptag said

tinama tn parallelism, a rope-guide connected with saM
bell-crank lerer and located oppoaite tbe ende of aald

tyHfPf , aad other owaaa for aiding in preaerrlng the par-

alldlsB of tbe bsaaa wbsa awred out of gripptes posltloa.

6. The combtnatloa with a pair of oppoalag rslaUrdy-

morable damping OMmbers adapted to reedre and damp a

rope between them, of means for holding said nMSsbers In

gripping podttea, and a beU-ctaak lerer pIretaUy eoaaeet-

ad to each of sold asembers aad adaptsd to sspaiate tbsa

whsB tbe said rope Is palled la one direction.

[Clalma 6 to 12 net prlated in the Oasette.)

988.300. rOEMEB FOB ABMATUBB • COILS. BDWIS
DasKAM, Swtasrsie, Pa., aasignor to Westlagftoase Bee-

trie k Maaufaeturlng Company, a Corporation of Peaa-

aylraala. Piled Jan. 6, 1007. Serial No. 860,066.

1. The oosibtnatlon with a pair of eppoaing rdatlrdy-

morable damptng members adapted te rwMir* aad damp a

them and smans ptrotally eeaaeetlag said

boMlngttasala

1. la a coU-beader or former, tbe combination with a

damping derlce and a pair of rotataMy adjustable aob-

ataatlaUy parallel anna, of two sets ct beading aMaaa
which an attached to the arma and act la perpeadlcular

plaaea.

2. In a eoU-beadlBg nachlae. tbe oookbiaatlon with a

bed plate, a clamping derlce located near the middle of the

plate, and a pair of rotatabl^ aditurtabU arms, of beading

IcTers attached to the araas to act to perpendicular plsnee

8. In a colI-bendlng machine, the combination with a

daaplag derice, and a pair of rotataUy adjustable arsM,

of leren pirotally attached to each of tbe ams to act la

plaaee perpcadlenlar to each other, bender roI)s attached

to tbe reapectlre lerere, and stationary guide or header

blocks which co8pemte with tim rdla.

4. In a coll-beadlag maehlae, tbe eomblaatlea with a

damplag derlce aad a rertlcal bed frfate, of a pair of

atta^ed thereto and loagltudlaally aad rotataUy

able thereea. aad procraeters for ladleattag their aaglea

ti«a the rertlcal.

6. In a coU-bcadlng maehlae, the uomblaattan witb a

damptag den^. rertlcal bed plate. aaS a pair of arsM at-

rlsr?!?.,^:?-:':
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tft^ed thereto aad taB^tnAteally and **Utabl7 adjast-

abl* thereoa, and protncton for Indtcatlns tbair aaflM
from th« Tcrtleai, of statloaary bender blocks attaelMd

to the arms, Icrars lotatable is perpendicular plane* and

loU* wtal^ coOparate with tiM bloeka aad are mooatad

oa tlM larara.

{Clalas 6 to 11 not printed in tlM Oaaatte.]

08S.800. COMMUTATOB. WtUIAM A. DiCK, PtttSbors,

Pa., aastKBor, by mesne assignments, to Westinghoase

Electric 4 Manafaetarlnc Company, Kast Plttsbarg, Pa.

Piled Not. 8, 190T. aerial Vo. 401,278.

>

1. A commatator neck comprlsinc a plurality of binge-

connected parts.

3. A commatator bar baring a neck or strip comprising

two paits connected together by a hinge Joint.

8. The combination with a commutator bar, of a neck

or connecting strip comprising a part rigidly aeenred to

the bar and an extension secured to said part by a bing*

Joint.

4. The combination with a commutator bar, of a two-

part neck or connecting strip the parts of which are con-

nected together by a hinge Joint, said Joint being rela-

tlrely near to the Junction of the neck and the bar.

5. In a dynamo-electrtc machine, the combination with

a magnetixable core, a winding and a commutator cylinder

comprising a plurality of bars or segments, of connecting

strips or necks which Join the winding and the bars and

srrerally comprise a plurality of hlngs connectad parts.

985,801. TTPE-WRITER. Locia P. I>I8S, IU<m, N. T.

Elled Sept. 20, 1007. Serial No. 893,75».

1. The combination la a typewriter of a aegmant, eyila-

drlcal aha'nk receirlng openings therein arranged with
tlMlr axes directed substantially toward the prtatlag

potet, type bar bangers baring cylindrical shanks adapted

to be rtcelred In said openlaga, mcaaa for adJiMttag a

tkaak kmgltadlnally In said opaalngs and for rigidly ao-

ewlAg the same in the opening, substantially as aat forth.

2. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a aaf-

OMnt-harlng eylindrical abaak recalrlag openings therein

arranged in plural serlea with Choir axes dtrsetad

1 -_—. H

staatlaUy tnknat tiM prtmttag polBt. typo bar h ! <
iMTlag eyliB4rt««l steaks sd^^ted to bo rscslrod im hM
openings, mcsins for rotatirely adjusting the shanks ip

said opening* and means for rigidly sscnrtac the

in the bar when adjuotod. substantially aa aet forth.

8. In a ty|)ewrltlng OMehla* the comhlBation of

bar hangers iuiTing cylindrical shanka arranged in

strlaa, tke aj^ of the ahaaka arranged substantially

from the printing point, type bars mounted in the haaasM
with their plroU st rariona ditancf* from the prlntlik

point and being of such rarloaa lengths that the typo wSI
strike a com^ion printing point and form a aingle seri4a

at their rcstu sohotaatialiy aa aet forth.

»MkS02. BA^fPLB-DISPUkTIMO APPABATUB. Oi

. rasisaj Nobkanila, Ind. Filed Mar. 18. 1900

rial No. 44s.lOe.

•oada

^^r^

ci:^-r5 ^v? rf^ta- ci: .»a lU iBi,
---

SI S: ia b«

.i
" a^ • r .« •• .'<^

1. Sample! displaylag apparatus including a frasAa,

studs mounted sdjustably in th* frame and haTlng sup-

porting derliies mounted thereoa, each derice comprlsiM
a collar and {projections extending upward from the coU#r,

and rails m#uated between the studs and the projectloas

abore the callara. i

2. Sample displaying apparatna indudtag a frusM,

studs supported adjustably In the frasM. rails guided jbi

the frame aid sapportad tolcly by the studs, guide strips

supported aijustably la the frame betweaa the atuds a^
adjacent to pa rails, and display carda hung on the rails

against the ^trlpa. I

8. Sample displaying apparatus including a fnuftt
studs sappofted adjustably in the frame, rails guided !ln

the frame aad supported solely by the studs, display cai^
haTlag fabric thereon aad hung on the rails, aad rstaia-

ing deriees |ung on the rails ahOTs the carda aad
Ing downward and engaging the carda.

4. Samplo displaying apparatua Indudlng
studs supported adjustably in the fraste, rails guided In

tlM tnao a^ extending adjacont to the studs, aad m^
porting dcrlcea on tbo studs eosaprlslBg each a pair of

collars aad two loops ooaaoeted to the collars, the eoUgrs

extending aiout the studs and the loopa extending ac

the fronts of the rails, one cellar of each derice being

cured adjuslably to a stud.

5. Samplo dlaplaying apparatua including a base

two standarda on the rail baring saeh a gtid* at tbs lafor

side thereof; s cap rail attached to the upper portions of

the standarda, a plurality of studs mounted on the bsse

rail and ext»ndlng to the cap rail aad baring each a plu-

rality of collars thereon that hare each a pair of oppos-

ing upward extending projeetloas tborsoa, and raOs sap-

ported on the projoetloas aad eagaflag the gnidss at ^
inner sides of tbs staadards.

[aaims 4 and 7 sot prlatad la the Qasstta.]

vBl sxtsdd-

a fra^s.

980,808. WaTCB • PXTBimNO APPABATUB. JOBIil

W. OaBTB, Plttabsrf. Pa., asslgaor to Urn. B. Bsalf^ *
Sons Company. Pittsburg. Pa., a CorporatloB of

'

Jsrsay. fllsd May 27, 1907. Sarial Ma <7S,8«0.

1. U wa$ar porlfylac apparatua, tha ooaihlaatlaa wftk
k plurality l»f tanha, of a eoaunoa watsr inlet aadsr iMBd.

to the bottam of each taak, a ototor and stirrlag ds<^

SbtibmbBB 2i, 1909 U. S. PAT3ENT OFFICB. «»<

whsrsby

directly hy tha watar

stlrrtag

lato

^^S^^^
% la water pnrtfytag apparatus a rMctloa taak baring

a was« lalat at ita bass, a motor operated by tB* laoom-

Ing wuSSr, a ottrrlag dorlo* placsd wror tbs wmtsr teM

aad run by saM motor and a Boat povsmlac theMttag
and stopping of the la-How of water, suhotaatlally as

described. ..»._•
8 In water purifying apparatua. a reaction tank baring

an inlet in its bottom, Inclined stirring paddles plaowl

orer the Inlet and in Vbm path of the IneoBing wator. a

motor and gear to operate said paddlea, a ralre and float-

operatad msaas to open and dose the ralre aad eonnoet

the motor drlre gearing, aobstaatlaily as descrlhod.

4 The eomblnation with a reaction tank aad a stirring

derio* therein, of a water feed entertag directly at tha

bottom of the Unk. and a motor located at tha bottom

of the taak aad drtren by the tacomlag watar. whereby

tB* sposd of tha stirrlag dsrlcs Is dspsoisat ea tha hssB

s( watsr la the taak.
,

1. Aa latarmlttsat wator purlfylBB ap^sai. w»»*slag

a serlea of tank*, a common water lalet taartag braachea

to tBe sereral tanks, a water motor In mA branch, and

stSrrlDg dortoM ta sock o( the taaks, sod misai to auto-

atlcally opsrats th* sdrrlai drrlo* hy said motor la aay

of the taaks, whea aay on* of th* taaks is b«lBf flll«a.

(Claims • to 18 not prlatod la the OaBstto.1.

080,804. TBOLUCT smTCH PLATE. EnWAan HaniOif,

ladlaaapons. lad. TOed Feb. IS, 1900. Borlal No.

4T7.604.

a ptToSsd swltdl toagas arrsnid to hrMas «Bo spae* ho-

tmmm said galdas said switch toaga* beiag pirotalljr osar

•setsd to 00a « tBa gulaa msmhars by aa oforlapptac

portion aad a plrot pto drappad thmrethroai^ from the

upper aMs of tha plats, a dtrargiag ffolda carrlad by tbs

mate ^to at oas end thereof aad arraagsd to coflpatato

with the switch tongu* to oaa of Ito positions, assaaa far

detachably connecting a aiding wirs to said dirargtog

guide, and mtsna for dstschabty ooanect^ ths mala

trueture to a ooattoooas asato Uae trolloy wlm, wherahg

tha main body of tho switch plato aiay he rsadUy ro-

movod from tho troUay witoo wlthoot throwteg the sasM

out of eemmlasWin
8. The combiaaklen with the mato body oC a trollay-

wlre switch plato harlag a wiro-rooalrlng groor* thorsta.

of a wlio^«5*lrlag dager prorldsd with a pair of wire

sihraiisi Oaa^ea dscrsaslag to dspth from a dimanatea

aaflMlint to aubstantls"y embrace a trolley wire to a

4laaasl*a mstertslly less than sufllcleat to osthraoa a

trolley wlro, whoreby a gradual awproach from troUay

wlr* to switch plate may be prodacod, and msaaa for

ftTi^!«>g tha switch plato to th* troUey wire aad for fas-

tsnii« the wirs-TCoehriag flngsr to the switch plato.

4. A trolley-wire switch plate, eemprlaing a mato body

harlng a transrerse groore formed in it* under faee, a

bar slldahly saonntcd in said groore, * piroted switch

tongus mounted apon ths aadsr face of dm sMto body

aad extending orer tho allding bar, an operating conaec-

tloa between the said sltdtac bar and the switch tongue,

a rlh carried by the under face of the main body and

aaaoetoted with the plroted end of tiie tMgu*. a pair of

aeparatod dlrerging rlto carried by the under faoe of the

mato body to position to eoOpersto with the free end of

the switch tongue, and a spring actlag upon the sliding

bar to normally urge the sasM to one direction.

8. A trottsy-wlre switoh ptote, comprising a stato body

baring a transrorse groore formed in Ito uadsr faoe. a

bar slldably mounted to aald groore, a ptrotad switdi

tongue mounted upon tha under toee of the main body

and extending orer th* alldtog bar. an operattog connec-

tion between the said sliding bar and the switch tongue,

a rib carried by the under face of the main body and asso-

eutad with the pirotad end of the tongoe. a pair of sepa-

rat«d tflrerftag ribs carrtod by tBe nader face of the mato

body to posltloB to eoOperato with the free end <rf th*

switch tongue, a spring aettog upon the sliding bar

to normally urge the same to one dlreeUoo and a housing

carried by the mato body and inclosing said aprlng aad

adjacent projected end of the slldtag bar.

980,800. DBVICE FOB FORMING WIBE HAT-FBAME8.
WiMTBLaop M. JaMBaoa, Cambridge, Mass. Filed Mar.

14. 1908. Sertal No. 421,100. /

1. A trsllsgr switdi ptoto eoau>natag a

tog a wire galda at one end. a pair of diiwglat wise

guMss at tha other end said wtrs gaMsa hasing ths tosUi^
L«M iihana^a jm g to thslr UnNT SasfasSB,

tor attoiAlag troUay wlras to ths tmtmt emds of

.sMs^ a swtlA toBBBs plestoUy

plato at th* lBa*r cad of th*

to h* totsrslly thrown toto ssnjaactton with th*

wd* of the pair of dlresftog gtodea. maaaa tor sBltttag

said ewiteh toagne. a wtrs saesirtog dagtr hnvtog a SMto

body sdanmd to at tn tho oator end oC tta g»oor* to the

i^p«r laoe of each guide and preotdad wttB a pair of sat-

wardly doenasteg iaafss adsptad to _ _
tor BetaehaMy rfamaSaa asid Baaats to

2. A troliay^lf* swlteB pistol uimg iWs g a

a pair *C altncd gttlda uiambsss aantod tp tt*

•f ssid aMto body aad harlag

L IB a dsTles for formlag wir* hat>-lraaMS» a

ir*.«i«p*rtlBg sMmhers artaaBsd ia a ptorallty of

U whiah aeries oatlloea a radial aaetlan <rf tha Bat.

aad sMaaa for actotfking to aad datochiag frass

aald sMisa. witooat disturbing tho totatvslatiro

oC tBs SMStosas oC tho sertss.

t. la a dsttos fer forming wtrs Bat-tiaassa, a

a ptaiallty •( anrlss af wit* ssgportlag ms^

ion rolaUvoly to each otoor. and misns far

the said saouod ssctos to the said
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8. In a derlc* for formlac wlra liat-fruBfls, s teM,

proTlded with a plonllty of radial rapports, wlr»-mq>-

portlBC oMmbera arraagad In a plnralltj of aafias, each

of wUch oatUn«« a nUUal Mctlon of the bat, nMaaa fmr

attadUng to and d«taehlaf from nld rapporti tald aertea

wtthoat diaturbfaif the intarrelatlre poaltloo of the

bars ot tb» aeiias. .
•

4. IB a dtrlfi* for formlag wire hat-framaa, a
proTlded wtth a pivrallty of radial aapporta. wlr»a«p-

porttef membera, a plarallt7 of elaaptac aeana fbr ta»-

tenlng said wlre-aai^ortlBt nembera tofethar In adjnatad

position Into a plorallty of serlea to ovtllna a radial sec-

tion of the hat. and meana for attachlac to and detach-

lat from said radial snpporta aald adjtwted series without

dletnrtdac the said damplni msans

6. In a deTlee for forming wire hat-framaa, a baas

proTldad with a plorallty of radial sivporta, loafUndlBaUy
slotted wlre-eapporttng memben arranged In aeparate

eeriee, the members of each series Intersectlnc. damping
bolts, one for eadi aerlea. passing throngfa the said alots

at ttM laterseetloB of tbs mMBbara, meana for damping
the memben of the respeetlre series to the reepccttre

bolts, and Independent meana tor damping the re^ectlTe

bolta to tbe reapeetlTe radial soppert.

[Claim 6 not prlntsd In the Oasotta.]

986.806. CHA.IB. OacAS S. Jnnsuios, Danby. If. T.. as-

signor of one-half to George W. Millar. Ithaca. M. T.

Filed Joae 3. 1908. larlal Na 488.T98.

1. An article of furniture comprising a bade member
comprising opposite parallel stripe, connecting stripe poel-

tloned therebetween in perpendlcolar relation to eadi

other, aeat sapportittg memben plroted between said back

membera. arm memben plroted at oppoaite points to

the outside of said back membera, said seat supporting

memben prorldcd with slots, and a eonnectlng rod posi-

tioned between said arm memben ai|d adapted to engage

in said slots.

2. An artlds of furniture comprising a back member
comprising opposite parallel stripe, connecting stripe posi-

tioned therebetween In perpendicular rdatlon to each

other, seat supporting memben plToted between said back

memben, arm memben plToted at oppoaite points to the

outside of said back members, said ssat supporting mem-
bers proTlded with slots, and a eonnectiBg rod positioned

between said arm membera and adapted to engsje In one
of said slots in eadi member for losing the sMmben
either aa a chair or ladder.

8. A derice of the daas deacrlbed comprising oppo-

sitely arranged back memben. eeat supports ptrotsd there-

between and arm sMmbera pivoted to tiie outer Caess

thereof, rods connecting said arm members. locking

meana between said aeat supports and one of said rods,

•trlpn arraa^ parpeBdIenlar to each otter and poskto4ad

between aaM back members, said memben being adjipt-

able to potftlou one of aald atrlpe eitlter in or out eC

paralld rdgtlon with the seat

4. A der^ee of the dass dsscHbed coaiprlsteg oppo-

sitely arrai^ed back membera, seat supports plToted tiMfs-

between and arm memben iriToted to tte outer fa^
thareof, rctts oonnectlBg said arm mestbers, loeklag

means between eald eeat supports and one of s41d rollB.

strips arraqged perpendicular to each other and poeltleaad

between said back OMmbera, said memben being adjust-

able to pcdttion one of said stripe either In or out of

parallel relation with the aeat, and dther of aald raUt^e
posltione retained by said locking means.

5. A derice of the daas deecrlbed comprising oppo-

sitely arranfeed back members, ssat supports plrotsd thare-

batwssn aad arm membws plrotsd to the outer fapsa

thereof, ro^ connecting eald arm meaihen. locking me^na
between ea|d aeat aapporta sad one of eald rods, strips

arranged parpendlealar to each otker and pealtlflned be-

tween said back membera. said memben bdag
to pealtlon one of eald atrlpe dther tai or out el

ratetlea wfth the aeat. either of aaM raiatlre pealt

retained br eald locking meeas. and said memben
af Inlsuniinmsnl In folded reUtleaa.

rail, the hutlnm ef the tie haing iarmad with tranareraa

and loagHndlnal downwardly extending rUm, tbam at the

enda extending outward beyond the plane of the enda o<

the tie.

886,808. WUtB PABBIC FOB BBD-8PRINQ8 AND
COUCHBft. BnjAifta H. Jonna, 8t. LA«h, Mo. Filed

fM. 27. 1008. iarlal Na 418.084.

the implemaat during

a^ In

986307. 4aILAOAO TIB
JOHMBTOlr.

Serial M^ 491.988.

AKD CtJBHlON.
Pa. Filed Apr. 24. 1108

1. A m^BlUc railroad tie coaipoaed of a body hariijg a

box on an and thereof, eald box being fonaed with io8«l-

tudlnaUy d^ipoaed rtba rlalng aabstantlally centrally thkis

from, the i^b on the Inner aids bsing axtsndsd outwaMlyto till

a 4bforming a 4heek pleee to orerhang the adjacent side of jthe

baae of a i^lli and a partition rlstng from the baae of |the

box adjace8t the Inner tersdnal of aald bos.

2. A BMlalllc railroad tie compoeed of a body harlqg a
box on an and thereof, eald box being forsted with lo^igl-

lodiaaUy dispoaad ribs rialng obstaatlaUy cantrally ttanrt-

from. tba 8n> 08 the Inner side being aztaaded outwafdly
forming a 4heek piece to orerhang the adjaeent side of the

baae of a ran. a partltton rlstng from the baee of tbe box

adjacent the Inner terminal of said box. and a relntordng

brace for dald partition formed integral with said pdrtl-

tkm and the bottom of tta tie ontstds of the box.

8. A BMtallic railroad tie eompeaed of a body harl^g a
hollow box on eech end thereto eald box formed wttl^ an
opening in Its top and wtth longitndinally-dlspoasd ribs

rising sobidsntlally centrally therefrom, the Hb on th4 in-

ner sMs b81ng sxtsnded outwardly forming a dieek plees

orerhangliK the adjacent wall of said opsnlng to engage

the adjacegt side of the baae of a rail said body formed at

tta bottom with longitudinal aad
extended ribs.

4. A raflroad tie eomprlatng a meta llic body aad
on an end thereof, aald bos baring In im top a

aad rertkally dlapossd ribs rising from said top and as-

tending la8«ltadlnaUy ef the tie. tte inner rib being ex-

tanded invardly to engage otrar tha top of the base^ a
rail, and a> partition rising from the base of tte bets at the

inner terminal of the latter, and a brace outsMs of tha bes

Joining BaH partition and the bottom of the tie.

6. A ratrsad tie comprWag a metallic body and a! 8oz

on an sndi thereof, said bos baring hi its top s cha8nsl,

aad rartkhUy tiiUBasa rlba rWag from aaM tap and as-

tsndlv lAgltudtnslly ef the tie, the Inner Hb betn^ as-

la^ardly to eagage orer the top of the baae tof a

waMIy

1 alboK

1. A Win fsbrlc compoeed of e number of long etrande

af win arranged paralld to each other aad prorlded at

legalar Intarrale with latcgral laterally projecting loops

which ara formed by doubling portlona of saU strands, the

loope of eecb atraad being spaced apart a distance approxi-

mately equal to tbe length of a kx^ aad each loop being

prorlded at its outer end with an eye through whlcb tbe

loop af an adjacent strand paaaaa so as to fdrm doable

er«« strands which mctand traaavaraaly of the long straada

ef wlra.

2. A wlra fabric compoeed of long strands of wlra ar^

ranged paralM to eech other and prorlded with Integral

laterally projecting narrow loope which ara formed by

Bwklng right angular bonds la said strands and doubling

portlona tharwrf. and an enlarged aya at the outer eB<l of

each loop which surrounds the baee portloa of the loop of

an adjacent strand so ss to form a double etrand which es-

tends transrereely of eald long straada, each of aald eyee

bdag bant ta farm pockets far raedrlag the leag straada.

and ths lo^s of saeh strand bdng spaced apart a dlstanea

approslakatdy equal to Chs length ef the
'

ths Implmasnt la skored U aupport

tha eyeratlaa thereof.

8. In an Implsmsat of the character

eombtnaUon with the ahaar Uadea. Made anna and a 1

bar beneath the blade amw and Inclined to the plane of the

ahaar bladaa aad aetlag aa a suppmrt thsrefor, of a derice

tday*** to eooM in oontact with a supporting surface di-

rectly below each trimming Implement, a derice eonneetad

tberato and arrayed to recdre the aforeeald frame-bar.

ami be morabto along the saase. and nseana for damping
the derice to the franmhar la aa adJuataUe ralatloa bdow
the blade anm aad to such aa astaat aa to praraat aed-

dsntal sMresseat
4. In an Implement of the character deecrlbed and in

eomblnatloa with the sbsar Madea, blade anna and a frame

bar beneath the blade aram and Inclined to the ^aae of the

Aaar Wadsa and actiag aa a aappart ther«ior, of a reilar

adapted to cosm la contact aad to rotate orer a sapportlag

sarfaea. a yoke membw la which the roller le pirotally

monntad. means connected to the yoke member 'and adapted

to coBM at dther aids ef aad engage the aald frame-bar be-

low the blade arms for guiding the roller and yoke and

msana assedatsd with aaM yoke adapted to engage the

eald frame-bsr to prerent acddeatal dUvlaceraent tbereim

of the yoke membo- aad to create a friction on aald bar for

locating the roller aad im yoke.

6. In an Implement of the charaetw deacrtbed, the

combination with the ahaar bladee and a longitudinally dla-

poeed groored fraaae-bar to one end of which one of the

aid ehear bladee is permanently connected, of a roller, a

yoke In whlcb the roller Is pirotally mounted, spaced apart

logs on the upper surface of the yoke adapted to come at

each side of the said frame-bar. a pin on the eaM yoke and

a bow-aprlng coanected to the pin and at Ito free

adapted to enter the groore of the frame-bar for

friction for saaintoining the roller and yoke In podtlon on

eaM bar and for proridlng a Umgitadinal BMyrassaat along

tta bar ta reguUto the hd^t of the ahaar Madea ahora the

supporting surCsca.

0^^

886,800. TRIMMIMO-SHBABB VO/B. LAWN8. HBDOBA.
Be. OTTO KAMrra, New York. N. T. Filed Dae. 8.

190T. aerial Now 408.800.

888.818. BAIL. Jaicas KBaTOM, New York, N. T.. aa-

slgaor of one-half to Bol B. Ralna. Brooklyn. N. T.

Filed June 1. 1006. Serial No. 486,040.

1. In an Implesaent of the character deecrlbed aad la

eombiaatlan wItt the ehear Madee and

bar eet at aa ohtuae angle to tBe plana of the

and netlag aa a aupport for the saam aad the blade

a ill ill adaiTid to come betweea tt

palat ef aappart aad meaas for adjaetahly

I to aad along the eald frasae bar. whereby the derice

and le adjwted in relation to the aarCaoe orer which

the Implamtat la SMred to eappert the implement during

the opsratlea thereof,

t. In aa Impleasent of the charaKar dm irtbsd and In

BblaattoB wltt the shear Uadas and Made anao. a fiaam

et an oMuee an^ to the plane of the

aad acting aa a aopport for tbe aame and thi

a derlee adapted to come between the Wade aim aad a

point of support aad maaaa caanectad ta saM dsries and

arranged to reedre the frasae bar, and a ilamping darlce

connected to aaM means aad far aeewlat tkt Aavlea tad

the means adjuatably to ths frame bar

ta reUtien to the

1. IB a laU «f the datraetar deacrlbed. the eomblnatloa

ef a ««h and reaseraMe tread parte, the web hariag a

taperad upper portion, and the reawrabia tread saetlsaa

each haring a longitudinal depending Saage farmed wltt a

toperad groore to art orer and farm a taper frlcdea Jetat

wltt the weh, oae of eeM tread aactloaa harlat a itartlaa

ef Ma traad out away to prorlds a transvuraa taeeas aad a

praJeetiM tread aad daaga portlen, and the adjacent aaa-

tlen haring a portion of Ito tread and Ha Sange cut away
to prorlde a pra)ecttng tread portloa. eaM prejocttag trend

portion bdng adapted to enter the reoeee to the other eee-

tlen whereby the mastiag ends of raila ara jotaed.

8. In a rail of the Aaradar deacrlbed . the eembinatlen

af a wab and raaMraMa traad aaetMna. tha wab hariag a

taperad apper portloa. aad the remorabla tread aaattana

each haring a lengltadlnal den«adlag daaga ft i i msd wttt a

topered groore to eet orer and form a top

Witt the wtt. aaM traad aeetlons hartag upper

traad portlona, one of aaM aeetloae bdng cat

varndy so that the upper traad portion aad

bayoad tha lawar trend portlen to prorMe a

other trand aaetSsn haring tta Saage end apper tread par*

Mi
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don ciit-«ir«y whereby the lowtr tr%a6 porttoa prejMta be-

yond the upper tread portion and Umag*, saM projeettag

perttoB being adapted to enter the reeeee In the e"""

ttoa whereby the meeting ends of rails are jetaMd.

98 8,811. CBNTRirUOAL CONCENTRATOR AWD
CLASSiriER. Fmobmck Laibt, Anaconda, Mont, ••
Ignor of one-half to Oaear Ifax Kaeba, Anaeonda, Moat
Piled Dec. 4, 1008. BerUl No. 460,909.

t
Lmutaam985,811 Tliu - RBCORIMB. CLlvtOV

Bia^aato*. N. T., aaaigMV to tetania tte—1
Beeerdlac Company at Mew Torii, Bndleott, N. T.. 4
Corporation of New Torfc. llled Sept 10. 190S. let

rial No. 40^422.

1. In a eeotrifnsal eoBcentrator, a suitable eootalaer.

means for rotating the same about an axis located ex-

terior thereto, means for diffoslng water earrents oTer the

ovter wall «f the container aad projecting sacb e«rr«ts

toward said axto, the croes-eectkm of the eontalner taper-

Ing outwardly or awny from said axla la order to propor-

tion the force of said currents throughont the container

to the opposing centrifugal force developed by the rota-

tion of the coBtalnar.

2. In a centrifugal concentrator, a eontalaer, meun
for subjecting the same to rotatioo about a fixed extertor-

axla, means for projecting toward said axis water ctir-

rents co-extensWe with the area of the outer wall of the

container In snbetantlaUy direct opposition to the centrif-

ugal force developed by the rotation of the container, the

cross-section of the eontalner tapering outwardly or away

from said axis in order to proportion the force of said

currents thnraghout the container to the opposing centrif-

ugal force developed by the rotation of the container.

8. In a centrifugal concentrator, one or more contain-

ers, means for rotating the same about a common axis ex-

terior to the eontalner, means for introducing tliereinto

throoghoot the area of the ontalde wall of each container

Individual streams of water and projecting the same to-

ward aad sobetantlally at right angles to. s»eh common

axis, the croas-seetlon of the container taperlag outwardly

or away from said axis in order to proportlM the fares «f

said streams thronghout the container to the cpposlag

ceatrifBgal force developed by the rotation of the con-

tainer.

4. In a centrifugal conewtrator, a eontalner rotating

about a fixed vertical axis located exteriorly thereto, said

container having side walls converging outwardly or away

from said axis, whereby there is fortned a narrow ooter

waU aad a wide rear wall, and aeaaa (or (Mciag a cur-

rent of water diffosed over the outer wall toward the rear

wall whereby said current Is proportk»ied at all polata

to the centrifugal teree developed tn the rotation of the

e—talBfr.

0. In a centrifugal concentrator, a ooatalner. aseaas for

. rotating the same about a fixed vertical axla located ex-

tertorty thereto, said eontalner being provided with an «p-

warAy aad Inwardly Inclined outer wall, outwardly eon-

verglv aide waUs and an Inner vertical wall, and having

a diadiarge epeaing at the baas of the laellaad walk

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed In the Qanettc)

1. la a n^ Hdei the eomhlnatlea of a reeord-r^

eelver ad^Mt«ble with leapect to the imp reaaina potat; k

loeatiag sMmber adjuatahle ladepentsatly of aald rMelvei,

for shifting the receiver to s position determined by tlije

adjustment of said member ; aad ttme-coatroUed mechan-

ism for adjMttng the loeatiag member ; as aet teeth. I

2. In a tube-recorder, the comblaatioa e< a recerd^i-

ceiver adjnaibble with rcapect to tba lapre«l0B potali;

an adjustable locating aieaiber normally diacoi

from the recover; ttme-eontrolled mecbaniam for

ing said locating member ; aad means for ooancctlag

BMmber with the reeetver at will to shdft tlie

a position dstormlned by the adjastsMat of the

a* net forth. >

\

8. In a time-reeorder havla|r tiaao-prlBtlBg devtoaa. tlU

combination of a record-receiver adjustable with reepett

to the impression point; oMaas for taking impression

from the tln#-printing devlcee upon a reeord-enrfaee car-

ried by the iMlvvf : necbanlm actuated by said ittpie^

slon-taklBg ^eans for poaftlonlng the receiver at «a^
impression-taking operation and in advaaee thereof; aad
time-controlled devices acting on said mecbaniam to 4e-

teraUae the foaltlon to be taken by the ree^v«r wbea aald

receiver-positioning mecbaniam Is aetonted ; ae set fortK

4. In a tltae-recorder. the emhlaatlcm of a roeerd-ije-

oelver adJosHable with respect to the laipreaalon point; la

manuany aeinmted operatlag lever; mecbaniam aetuat^

by said lever for positioning the reeord-recetver ; and tiaie-

controHed dOvleee aetlag on said muuhaiilim to detarml^

the position to be takea by the receiver when eaid bmcIi-

aniSBi ia actnated ; aa est forth. I

5. In a tkae toonrder. the coasblaatlon of a reeord-ss-

eelver adJaataUe with respect to the impreeeion pota^;

adjimtahle •eaaa for pesitlonlag eaid receiver according

to tte adjnstaMat of said msaaa ; tim»ect»oMod mseh ain.

tarn for sd)t«tlng said msaaa; Maanally aetnatad devldm

-for sdjaatiat said meana tadspeadeatty of the eaid ti«o>

eoatrolled incehaaism: aad a ssaaoal lever for eirectlM

the printing of the time-records, opstatlvely

wlih ssid re|Mlver-poeltloning mesns to actuate the

whwsby sam receiver will be peetttoaed at each

recording oparatiea ; aa aet fertlL

(Oalas • to 20 not prtated in the Oasette.] 1
980.81S. 9TCHBN BTOVK OB BANGS TOP. JoaV
Laoaa aa| Joaav Dauama, Clevetand, Ohio. Filed Mpy
17. 19Ml j Serial Mo. 49d»682. i

1. huiiit traase for a stove top havtsg aa laaer ss*^

tag edge wlih a ehaanel therein having omiverginf

a8, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. •ss

la eomblnstioa with a plate bavtag a Hb aloag lu side

and ends seated la aald ebaanel and a aeeond plate hav-

ing ebaaaela along Ita elde edges engaged at oae aide by a

rib oa aald fliot aamed plate.

2. In stove tops, a border frame aad aeparate tid piatas

aad eeparate llda. all havlag ehaaaeled osating edgee aad

rtbe to eeat om withla tlm other at their nnpeetive edgea,

whereby the top Is msde aon-warptag and air aad draft

sealed at all Jolnta

8. In stove tops, sn open border frame having aa end-

IsM laaer channeled edge, a set of main lid plates having

assting rtbs at their edges aad eeatral openings with

straight sad carved ehaaaeled edgsa. sapplemeatary Ud

plataa taavlBg ribs to ssat la said straight ehaaaeled edges

snd hsvlng curved channeled edgee for the llda. and lids

having rlbe t«^ eeat within the carved ehaaaeled edges of

both said main and supplementary lld'pUteBi

4. In stove tops, an open border frasM hSTiag a ass ting

channel at Its Inner edges. In combination with three lid

supporting plates baring rita to aeat within said chaaMl,

and aald platea having riha and ehaaaela respectively to

ssat ons within aaothcr at their meetlaga edgek

0. Ia etove tope, a lid aopportlag plate havlag openlagi

with flapreesefl <»>«««i«*i«<< tdgm. in combination with a

Ud having a rib to teat vtthla said channeled edgea aad

having a central opening with a dsprsawd ehaaaeled edge,

•ad a aacond ltd having a rib to aaat wtthla the aaid chan-

neled edge of aaid first Ud.

(Claims d to aot prlatsd ia tlm Oasette.]

1.814. RKTKATINO FIRKARIC. QaonoB 8. Lawis,
Chlcopee Falls, Msss.. ssslgaor to J. Stevens Arms A
Tool Compaay, Chlcopee Falls, Mass., s Corporatloa of

Msaoaehaaetta. FUed May 1, 1909. Serial No. 498.2M.

L Xa a lepeatlag ftrearat, the eomblaatloa with a

a barrel, a longltudlBally movable breech block aad grip-

piece aad a sMgasiae tube, of a slide secured to the grip

piece under tike barrel aad having a cam alot aad a latch

pivoted npoa tiie under side of the aksgaxtac tube forward

of tite (raiM and having a lug to cooperate with the cam
alot In the elide and adapted to bear at its sad sgalast the

forward end 9t the frame.

2. In a firearm, the coaiMaation with a trass, a ham-

mer, a spiral mala aprlag and spring sopportiag rod. of a

bra^st secured to the main spring wire or stem aad off-

set aad having s stad on ita laaer fnoe to engage the

ia a firearm, the

a spiral mate spring
red to the

and baring a atad on its inaar Caos to engage the

the hawBW havlag In Nn aide a T-«lot aad the stad on

the braehet being T-headed or Saagcd to engage said slot.

4. In a repeatlag firsarm. the cosBbtnatton of a tinmo, «
barrel aad a BM^sasiae tube, of s longitadiaslly SMvahle

breech block haviag fixed fiangee below the barrrt, oppo-

sitely aetlag extractors pivoted la the brsseh block aad a

eommoa sprlag located In a chamber la the bree^ block

and acting upon the taila of both of the extractors.

6. In a lepsating firearm, the combination of a frame, a

barrel and a magsslae tube, of a kmgitudlnally movable

breech blo^ harlag fixed fiaages bdow the barrel, oppo-

Bltely acting extractors pivoted la the breech block snd a

common spring located la a cbaasber In the breech block

and acting upon the talis of both of the extractors, the

flanges on the breoCh block fttttag loeoely the besd of the

cartridge and the edgee of the fiaageo of the extractors be-

ing Inclined toward the taee of the breech Week and draw-

lag the head of the cartridge flat against the

Btlon wRh a Wrasse, a
sprlag sopportiag rod, of s

wire or

980.810. SCBIW-CUTTING MACHINE. Bdwaxo J. Mil-

Laa, St. liOttls, Mo., assignor to St Louis Screw Cosb-

paay, St. Louis, Mo., s Corporation of Missouri. FUed
Oct 10, 1904. Serial No. S2T.T78.

r\^ **^f.*'*^

1. In a machine of the type described, the cosibiastloa

of s spindle for rotating the blank, a elide movlag at aa
angle thereto, a lead-ecrew la coaneetioa with eaid aplndle.

a rod advaaced by said lead-screw, a roller borne by aaid

rod, gad aa tatcUne apon mid tilde upon vhteb said roUer

2. In combination with a spindle for rotating the blank,

a elide movable at aa aagle thereto, catting meane adja-

cent one end of aald elide, a rod haviag a projection there-

on, said rod being actuated lengthwise by the spiadle tor

actuating the cllda, tad tn tdjottable incline 00 the oppo-

site end of the slide for engagement with said rod projec-

tion.

8. In combination with means for holding the blank, a

sliding element having a projectlea with eeparate moans

for actuating said el—ent. a tilde iMrable across the path

of OMvsmeat of said ti—snt, said aHde havlag aa Inclined

part diepoeeil at aa aa^ to the path of movement of eaid

slide for sagagsmsnt with said pco^sctioB, aad msans ce»-

aected to said slide whereby, when the earns Is reetorsd to

Initial poeltlon. aald element will be likcwtec restored by

the actloa of said sllds.

4. Ia a awchine of the type described, the eomblaatloa

of rotatable meane for loosely holding the blank, cnttere

movable at an incline with respect to eaid meane, fixed

aoxlllary means forming a crotA la wnich saM blaak pay
test, said mesas being adapted to hold said Uank In coa-

tnct nrlth said cotters, said cutters eagaglag the blaak oa

oae elde, aad said auxiliary meaae sagagtag the blaak sn
the opposite side, aad aseaas for sctoating said cotters «s

beooae free of the blaak to permit the blank to drop bf
gravity from eaid holding meene 'after the epeeatton of

tald cuttare thereon.

t. Ia co^laatioai wtth means for rotating the blaak. a
lengttndteally-movahle rod haviag a projoetlao

eae ead, a allde adjacent to said rod aad dispoaed ai

larly aeroae the eame, eaid elide having aa inclined part

engaged by said projectloa. aald iaeUae being at aa aagle

to the path of movemeat eit said rad. aad asenps actuated

by said hlaak-rotating meaae for advaadag the rod.

[Claims d t»M aot prlatsd la the OtstHs 1
,

<•*
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»86.Slt. PEOCEtS OF PSBPAEINO nORAQB - BAT-

TBBT PLATES. WtLLlAM MOMUSON. Chlttgo, 111., ta-

IgMr, bj aMUM ftMlCBBMBti. to DsTld p. Parry. CU-
CMO. IlL FllAd Dm. 2«. IMS. flertal No. 1M.742.

1. Tbe proc«M of preparing a itoraie batUry plat*,

which Includea • steps the flUing of a lead pUte or grid

with paste Id any soluble or desired manner, suitably

drying the plate, and tba subaequent dipping of the plate

in a solution formed by mixing glycerin with salfnrlc acid,

and iB tnotber iolatlon formed by mlzlnc water with for-

maldehyde and formic add and ralfarlc add.

2. The proceaa of preparing a stormge battery plate.

which indodea ha steps tbe filling of a lead plate with

paste in any soltable or desired manner, tbe drying of the

plate, next tbe dipping of the plate in a eolntkm formed by

mixing glycerin with salfnrlc add, again drying the plate,

the snbskqnent treatment of tbe plate with solUbly pre:

pared chemicals, said chemicals including formaldehyde

and formic add and snlforic add. and finally drying tbe

plate.

8. The process of preparing a storage battwry plate,

wbleh indndes as steps the repeated immersion of the

plate In dilTerent solntloBS formed by combining ingredi-

ents indnding glycerin, sulfuric add, formaldehyde and

formie add.

0S6.317. BAG. JOHM K. Men, New Tork, N. T. Filed

Bept 20. 1008. Serial No. 45A,28T.

1. In a bag baring bag frames and a handle, one of said

bag frames bavlac a plorality of openings spaced apart

snd a downwardly ntending Up. and tbe other bag frame

harlng a plurality of spring lugs adapted respeetlTdy to

be located oader th« opealaca In tb« otbar baf fraae wbea
tbe fnuaaas are tegetber. said spring lugs having lodtlag

projaetloaa adapted to sprtag ap la back of tbe Up when
tbe bag is closed with its frames together : and nnlocfclag

pins on the bag handle spaced apart to enter the openinci

in ths bag frame and depress tbe (ffojsctions on the spring

lugs out of locking engagement with tba lip.

2. In a bag having bag frames and a flexible handle, a

plurality of Independently operating spring catches be-

tween tbe handle attactauMnts to the bag and oa oas of

t.\ aaM framed normally la psaittoo to interlock with

otbw fram^ said catches being accessible through pa
opening in p^ fraae to permit pressars to be appUedj to

release the fcatehea from their locking poaltions ; and key
aoeaaa on pk» middle portion of the handle Insertible

throngh tfaf bag frame opening to ssore all of ttM catebas

out of their locking poaltlona. !

8. In a bh( harlu bM framea, a plnrallty of independ-

ently oper^lng spring catches oa one of said frames npr-

mally in poprttioa to intwlock with the other frame, sfid

eatehea belAg accessible through an opening In tbe truae

to permit treasure to be applied to releass the catches

from their locking poalttoaa : key means tnaertlble through

the bag (rime openlnf to rtfsMo and unlock all of ^bs

catches ; a^ a flexible part attached to the bag and
porting the'aforessld key means to penait of its being cu-
rled to and inserted into the bag frame opening to unl^
tbe catcbeai

McCokn,988,818. liOOBB-LBAF BIMDBR. Xnninvaa 8.

Dobbs Ffrry, N. Y. fUed May 22. 1806. Serial

48«.41». i

«o.

/-nt^
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SSPTSMBSft 38, 1^109.

•aten • ptotoa etamJier fona«d la tta* other valve, ths
ylataa tad ptaton chamber b^big to arraiifed that when
the aalv r$if to moved to the opea poattloa aad the dto-

trlhvtloB valre remalne etattoaary, a Tacmui to formed
In Mid chamber, and means for releaaably boldlac the dto-

trlbatlod valve la aald Initial poeltton.

ieailac

2. In combination in an admission valve atmctare for

gaa englnea formed with ouUn and diatrtbatlon valve con-

trolled ports, a main valve, a diatrtbatlon valve, means
teadtBg to move the dtotrtbatlon valve away from Its

Initial poaltion when the main valve is open, said nteans

comprialng a platon carried by one of said valves which
enters a platon chamber formed la the other valve, the
platon and piston chamber being so arraaged that when
the main valve la moved into the open position and the

distribation valve remains stationary, a vaeuam to formed

iB Mid ehambtr, and electrtcally controlled means for

releaaably hoMlng the distribation valve In the ialttol

position.

3. In combination in an admlaalon valve stmctnre for
gaa engines foriaed with main and distribation valve con-

trolled porta, a main valve, a distribation valve, means
tending to move the distribution valve away from ita

Initial poaltion when the main valve ia open, aald meana
comprising a platon carried by one of said valve* which
enters a piston chamber formed in the other valve, the

ptoton and ptoton chamber being so arranged that when
the main valve to moved into the open position and the
dtotrtbotlon valve remalna stationary, a vaeuam la formed
in aald chamber, and meana for releaaably holding the dis-

tribation valve in Its initial position, said valves l>eing

provided with snrfaces which engage when the main valve

to off Its seat and the distribution valve to oat of its ini-

ttol poaltion, whereby when the main valve to retnmad to
Its Beat the dtotribntlon valve la retnmed to ita laitUl
position.

4. In combination an admission valve stmctore for gas
engines formed with main and diatrtbatlon valve con-

trolled ports and with a piston chamber having a port
leading into It, a main valve, a distribution valve, meana
tending to move the distribation valve away from the in-

itial poaltion when the main valve to moved off its seat,

aald meana comprising a ptoton carried by <me of aald

valves which enters the piston chamber formed in the

Other Ttlve, the piston and pistoD chamber being so ar-

ranged that when the main valve is moved off its seat

aad the distribation valve remalna stationary a vacnnm
Is formed in said cbamber. and means for releaaably hold-

tag the distribation valve in the Initial position, said

means comprising a piston portion carried by the dlatri-

botion TAlve which entcra the first mentlooed ptotoa

chamber, and a valve controlling the admtoaloB of air

throogb the port leading to aald first mentioned ptoton

diamber.
5. Ia combination la an admission valve atrocture for

gat engines formed with a mixing chamber tnd wtth Inlet

porta leadaag Into said Camber and oatlet ports

away froai tha dMtfiber, and formed alao with a ptoton

chamber a^d with a port leading to said ptotoa ehambsr
from the vtmoaphara, a main valve controlling the oinlet

port and • dtotribntlon valve controlling the inlet p^rts,

one of aald valves being provided with a ptotoa cbamiber,

eaaa tei4tag to move the dlstrtbotlOB valve away ftom

the Initial I poaitioB whea the mala mlw to iMved 04 lt>

oat, aald mrana eomprtolag a ptotoa carried by the oihar

of aald vavea which entera the ptotoa chamber foifaod

ia aald oaetvalve, the piston and chamber being ao arranged

that when <the main valve to moved off ita seat and the dia-

trtbatlon valve remalna stationary a vacnnm to tonu^ In

aid eham^r, aad aaeaas for releasaMy hoMlag the jdto-

trlbotloa valve la Its initial pootUon. aaU aaeaas eomfrto-

lag n valvto controlling the port Icadlag to the flrat ^sb-

tlOBad ptotoo chamber and arranged to aarve as a ao^to-

tarn valva normally preventing the admlaalon of ato to

aald chaoiber bat allowing It to escape freely thereffom,

and meana for opeaiag aald valve to allow air to a^tar

aid cham^r.
[Claim t aot prlated ia the Oaaetto.]

>.Stf.• 86,
Boebeotir,

430,244.

rJiirrBRN-HRAD.
N. T. med Apr.

Ataaar B.

SO. 1006.
PatTCHkao.
Serial No.

l..In a 'lantern top, a globe-holder tnbe: a collar 'aar-

roonding laid tnbe, and in wblch the totter to moi^ble
longitndinKIly, which collar haa a rolled odga : aad iteat

wire gnid4|i eagaging the periphery of aald ttibe, and hav-
ing anppoMng portlona inclosed in the rolled edge portion

of laid collar. I

2. Ia a ,
tontem top, a globe-hoMer tnbe : a coltor pav-

ing a flanie around Ita bottom aorrounding aald tabs,; and
In which V^ tnt>e is atovable. loagitndlnally, which llhng*

haa a rollod edge : and bent wtra gnldeo haviag aapportlng

portitms itdoMd in the rolled edge of aald flange.

8. In a tontem top, a globe-holder tnbe having aa «•
temal loa«itadinal rib; a ooltor aorrounding aald tab*
and in which the tnbe to movabte loagitodlnaJly ; and lient

wire gaid« attached to a portion of aald coltor aad engag-

ing the pe^phery of aald tnbe and the aidea of aald ri^.

4. Ia a toatam top, a globe-holder tabe; a eoUar sar-

ronndlng laid tube, and in which the tnbe to movable Ion-

gttndlaall^, which collar baa a roUed edge portloa: aad
bent wlzel gtildea haviag aabatanttolly aeml-elrcatar por-

tions enga^glng the periphery of aald tabo and having sap-

porting portlona Inclooad In tbe rolled edge of aald editor.

6. In a lantern top. a globe-holder tuba; a eoUarjhav-

ing an outwardly projeetiag flange arooad Ita bottonk and
aorrooadiag aald tube and in which th* tube to naotaMe
loagltndiapUy, which flange haa a rolled edge : and ibaat

wire gnid^ having oabotaattolly aeml-otocotor perftoaa

engaging |he periphery of aald tnbe and having anpttort-

ing poriio^ Inclosed In the rolled edge of aald flange

(OalBiie to 16 not prlated In tbe Oasettei]

I

98«,S2«. IWABHBOILER. AtaaBT R. PaiTCHABO. iodi-

ester. H T. Filed Jnly 22, 1M6. Serial No. 444.841.

1. The !oomblnatlon of a wash boltor having a ijollod

npper rinj ; a aheet metal plate beat to form a back pUta
aad a hoiked plate at right aaglea with each othen the

aald back plate being faatened against the aurfaoa «t

the veaael beneath the rolled rim and haviag tta appor

edge cngajftng tbe rtoi aad the said hooked plat* prUeet-

temiaw St, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. *»

hag at havtag Ua apper

irvad to flt cleaely aioaad said rtoa frsaa tbe psiat

rte Bwota tks aoxtees s( tta

2. Tbe comblnaUoB of a wash boUer haviag a rolled

upper rim ; a pair of aheet metal ptotea each b^t to form

a badk ptota and a booked bandto ptote at right aaglea

with each other, each back ptote being fastened against

the soffaoe sf tbe vessel beneath the rolled rim aad hav-

iag Us nppar sdgs engagii« the rim aad each handle ptote

being hook-shaped and haviag Ita apper edge carved to

lit elooely around aald bead from tbe point where the rim

meets the anrface of the ve«s*l : aad a handle eoanaetlag

the bandto platen.

8. The fffrnMaaf**^ of a waah boltor having a rolled

npper rim : a pair of aheet metal ptotea each bent to form

a ba^ ptote and having a handle ptote aet at right an^ea

ta the haA ptote, each back ptote being faatened agalnat

the oarfaee of tbe veaael beneath the rolled rim and hav-

ing ita npper edge sngaglng the rim and each bandto

ptoto haviag Ito apper edge curved to fit cloaely around

^M bead from the poiat whcio the rim sMoto tbe aurfaee

of the veaael : and a bandto ceaneeting th* bandto ptotea.

4. Tbe combination of a waSh boUer, a pair of perfo-

rated parte attadied to tbe upper, outer ^uface tliereof,

aad a protsctlM <«*» «<Mr the ootmr sarCaee of the boOer

LiBSfcllm of sao ar asta cormgated roda haviag their

upper eada set ta ssM portoratloM aad attached to the

holtor by their lower portlena. .

6. The combination of a waata boiler, a pair «g porn-

ratafl parts sttached to the upper, outer sartaoe thwoot. a

socket attached to the lower, outer aurfaee tbsreof. aad a

PTOtaetlag drrlea for the outer surface of the holtor eoa-

iladBg of OS!rested rada havto« their apper ends set la

aald perfovatlOBS aad their tower poitloM set te

socket.

(Claim e aot prlated la the Oaaetta.]

030.836. MBTHOD OP MAKTWO BRUSH!
rvnm, Weston, Maaa. Filed Mar. 11,

No. 482,871.

through tke ferruto

bristles: then valcaaiatng the

terrato ; and then atudiing tI tb^^fari

the
to tha

raletetho

of the
and

•88,82T. CONTROLLINd BLBCTBrC MOTOtt. JosBPa

L. RotmK, LyoB, Fraaoe. FDed Feb. 10, 1808. Serial

No. 418,100.

8 e
1800

D.

Serial

r

1. A —rvoHnetor eomprtalag la oMablaattoB a polyphase

corrsat traasmittor ; a polyphase eurrsat rsesHar : an aux-

Utory gcBoiator the ezdtatioB of which to ooatraltod by

the receiver ; a motor with constant exdtatloo fed by the

auxiliary generator, a differential gear whereby the motor

reacta oa tbe •xettatloa of the aaalltory goncrator and a

reveraer controllod by rtfaya. adapted to come into action

Whea the aaxiUary fvsrster to sxdtsd.

2. A servo-motor comprialng in comblnatloa a polyphase

current tranamltter ; a polypbaae current roctfvor ; aa aux-

iUary goncrator the exdtatloB of wWch to eoatroUod by

the reeelver ; a aaotar with eoastant exdtatloa fed by the

auzlltory gnwiator, a differential gear whereby the motor

reacts oa the exettattoa of the aoxlUary gaaerator had a

reverser oontrollod by relaya. adapted to come lato action

when the auxiltory generator to excited and to automatic-

ally establish a short-circuit at the termlnato of tha ——

-

taia, whoa the sMtor to to be stopped.

888.828. SLIDING -ORAB MRCBAMIBM. Hawar M.

RoasBLL. Jr.. Wboeliag. W. Va. FOsd May 14. 188S.

•rial No. 406.888.

The asaihod of maklag brashes cnws lstlai

the rsots of hrlattas wlthla a terrato;

1. IB a sUdlBg

shsft, a gear
that the

the oomhlBStioa of a

tkenoB. the aald abaft halag ao

rotate lad^eadsatly at the



«40

•kaft, tnd tbe laid abaft aad the nid gear botb baliif xad-

tormlj and flqnally twlstad and la tb« HUBe aenae aboat

the axis of tba nld abaft
2. Id a slldlaa gear maebaalnn tbe eombination of a

•baft, a beUcal spitne on the said ebaft, a beUcal gear

Udlng 00 tba aald abaft and fitting oTer the aald apUae,

tbe pltcb of tbe aald apllne and of tbe aald helical gear be-

ing eqnal and In tbe aame aenae.

8. In a eliding gear aieebaniani tbe eombination of two

hafts, two helical gean mounted reepeetirely %n tbe eald

•bafta, a beUcal spline on one of the aald shafts and of

th« MUM pitch aa tbt Mid gaara, ona of tba aald gaan be-

ing adapted to allde along the abaft with tbe apllne, aad

baring a grooTe cat in it to fit the aald spline.

4. In a eliding gear meebanlam tba eombination of two

ahaftt^ a helical spline on one of them, two helical gears,

one of tbe aald geara fitting orer the aald abaft and apllne

aiia balng atepted to allde thereon, tbe other gear being

rigidly taatMiad to tha other abaft, the aald apUne being

so shaped that it wUI produce an end throat eqnal and op-

posite to that prodnced by tbe helical tooth form when

power is transmitted through the geara.

5. In a sliding gear meebanlam the oombination of two

abafta a apllne on one of them, two geara, one eliding on

tha-abaft with the apUne, the other fixed on the other

abaft, tha aald abaft with tbe spline and tbe gear on it ba-

lng nalformly and equally twisted m tba saaie aenae and

the other gear balag nalfbrmly aad equally twlatad In tbe

opposite sense.
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986,829. VALVE. JOH» A. SBBaaLL. North Plalnfield.

and MnLMMD P. OanonaH. MwebantTlUe, M. J., aaaigBors

to Warren Webater ft Company, a Corpoci^lon of New

Jersey. Filed June «, 1008. Barial No. 48T,08d.

1. In a TalTe, the combination of a body, a remorable

bonnet baring a eage prorided with a seat baring an ee-

centrlcally located port, a rotary ralre piece bariag a aa-

rlea of porta of different areaa located on the preaaore aide

of said aeat, a longltndinally adjuatable gland in aald bon-

net, a atem carrying aald ralre-plece aad extending

tbroQgh said gland, a packing between aald gland and bon-

net, and a spring between aald gland and stem acting to

bold tbe ralve-plece In contact with tbe seat of tha body.

2. In a ralve. the combination of a ralre body, a remor-

able bonnet therefor baring a ralte seat prorided with a

port to one side of its center, a ralre stem carried by tbe

bonnet and prorided with i ralre piece baring a aerlea of

ports of different areas and seating on the pressure side of

the ralre seat, a handle seeured to tbe top of the ralre

atem and baring a pointer, a gland aurroundlng tbe ralre

atem and adjuataoie reiatlrely to tbe bonnet and prorided

with a dial, meaaa for prerenting rolary adjuatment of tbe

gland and dial while permitting longitudinal adjustment,

a packing between the gland and bonnet, and a^aprlng al-

multaneonsly acting to preaa tbe ralre stem oatward and

the gland inward.

3. In a r%lre, the eomblnatioa of a ralre body, a remor-

able boanet therefor baring a ralre seat prorided with a

IM»rt to one side of Its center, a bushing secured to tbe bot-

tom of the bonnet and forming an annular channel below

tbe ralre aeat and a ateam tight paaaagtway to tha inlet

9i tba ralra body, a ralre stem carried by the bonnet and

proTl4adwl<h a ralra plaea baTlag a aartaa e( porta of

farant arena and aaatlag att tha pra««ia Me of the ralre

seat and bating Ita perlBaotar mgkti»9 the annular Man-
uel, a handla secured to the tw of tiie ralre stem, a gla^
orroundlngi the rulrc stem aad adJuataMa rriattrely Ita

tbe bonnet, « paddng between the ^aad and bonnet, stod

a spring ailinltaaaooaly acting to praaa tha ralre attm

outward aal the ^and Inward. I

4. In a riare, tbe comblaatioB of a body, a resora^e
bonnet, a cage carried by said bonnet aad baring a dU-
phragm-aeaf portion prorided with aa eeeentrieaUy lo-

cated port, $. parforatad bashing carried by the cage beKm

aaid Mat polrtloa and flttlBg tha opanlng la the apartora of

the dlaphn^ of tlie body, a ralre-plece eonaiatlng of a

rotary plat4 arranged tn eontaet with the aeat portion af

the eage on the preaaure aide and i>ronded with a aerteajaC

porta of dlllerent areaa, a atem carrying aald rotary ralKa>

pleea and ektendlng tbrongli tha boanaC, aad a aprlag ba-

twaaa tha lK>nnat aad ataai aetlBg to malataia tha Talb«>

pleoe la coaMct with the aeat portion <tf the cage. I

6. la a r^ra, the combination of the body, a bonnet jfit-

t*ng the be4y and prorldiBg a ralre aeat therefor, a rarre

piece arraaged to rotate againat the ralre aeat aad rary

the arM of tbe ataam ports foraiad through them arallafMa

for the ataatn, a ralra ataaa azteadlng from the ralre pitoea

outward thfough the boanet, a bmriilng aecured to tbe I ot-

tem of thaionnet below tha ralre eeat to form aa anmtfar

cbaanel tot holding the ralre piece normally adjacent to

Its seat, aajl a spring arraagod ahora tha heaaat tot ht^
Ing the rahre atam outward aad tha ralre piece upon Ita

aMt J
[Claim fi^not printed in die Oaaatta.]

986,880. 4NTI8KIDDING IHCVICE. &>wiN B
aoa. Naif York, N. T.. aaalgnor to Mwla B
Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Dae.

190ft. Sarlal No. 849,009.

9n tr-

Stlmpma
IT.

1. An aiatl-aklddlng derloe baring a trongh-llks wearing

plate with bent-op and intumad marglna, aad baring a

rlret for efcuring said plats la place extending throo^ a

hole la tha bottom ot the plate betwaan aald Inturkad

marglBa. •

2. An a4tl-aklddlng darlca baring a trougb-lika waa^lag

plate with bent-up and Intumed marglaa, and a aecn^iag

rlret with roalcal b^ad mgaging r e eeaaaa In aald Bsar^na,

the plate tiarlng a bole in its bottom through which hro-

jeeta tha siknk af tha rtraC

986,881. irVET. BDWia B. BnicraoH, New York, N
aaalgnorTto Edwin B. ttlmpaon Company, a

of New tork. Filed Jane 8. 190T. Barlal Mo. S7T,i

Corpora loo

*v

at, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. M

with Ita aaBTasny autward aa« aiMiil la that

by tha tafoMMg af tka cap acaMM it, aald «a» ^^
aaber havlaf aa opcalag thraagh Ita top with a porttas

of tta matatkl siiTni*Tg tnta the euacarity ta eastaat

wMh tbe hea«ea perttoa o( the ahaak.

•iitcntk*.

t, A protaeUre and aa la-

the bottom «f aald head harlng aa

a< which the shank prajeata. said sbaak bar-

IM a beaded portioa tao large to parM thiaagh the

teft aad tha top part of aald hoDaw head haing

lato tha hoDow ta aootaet with tfea iMOdad portkm af tka

•t« ttt. MACHINB FOB BHAPINO OAB-BLADBB.

Jo» P. TAasME, Waahlngtan. D. C fUad Mar. 29,

190r. larial Na. 866,872.

ing cutter-heads drlren In oppealte dHaetloas
^

upon orpoalte sides of the path of msviuMBt of tha work,

cutter kniTM eontrolUbly mounted In aald haoda M aa ta

make atmaltanaoaaly diamatncally oppoalta cnta upon ap-

posite sides of the work, and patterns for aaorlag aald

traaarerae earrlage aad for controlling the BBorement Of

aald cutters dnrlag the aaoremoit of tha leagifeodlaal car-

rtaga,

6. la a machine of tha ehaiaetar deaerlbad, the eombl-

aatloa with a IcngitadlBaUy leelprocahle carrlaca. of a

transrers^ morablc carrtage theiaek a hsadatoefc upon

said traasrersely aM>rabt« carrtage, a ataady-rest alao oa

aald ttaaaracaaly aMrable carriage eKtaadlng la a llaa

paralltl irlth the work, wort folding wmM npaa a fliad

part of tbe marine cooperating with aald ateady reat.

meana for adjusting said steady-reat with reapect to the

work, eattars to engage end operate apon the work, and

Hiinna for oontroUlag the morement of the transrersdy

BMTahla earrlaga and rarylng the cut of aald cuttara dur-

ing tba moTaoient of the redproflabla earrlafa.

[Claims 6 to 88 not printed in the Oaaatta.]
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086,884. MACHINE FOB VOBMINO BLADBS OF OABB.

Jobs P. T^aaoz, Waablngtoo, D. C FUad Anf. ST«

190T. Bartal No. 890.844.

^ Mr.

tha
In a rlrat. a cup with a bole In Ita bottom, a

tending through aald hole with a head retained

interior of tbe cup and aeparated therefrom by a

tlal annular apaee except at the rim of the cup, whk|i

intumed agalaat the head.

986,882. tlBE-PBOTECnVE BIVBT. Edwim B. 8ni»-
aoa« Brooklyn. N. Y.. aaaigaor to Edwin B. 8tlm#ao«

Company, a Corporation of Maw York. Filed

1008. Serial No. 412,970.

1. A pratectlre rlret comprising a cap harlBL

through li$ bottom: a sbaak projecting from said lioU

aad head^ ta ha toa lana ta paM aoMpletaly tl^ara-

throu^; p

i-I^CI i

iQlall

lomfooa
JaniM,

E a iMla

lecatad ha tha

II ta a machine of the character deaerlbad. tha aarnM-

aation with a longitudinally redprooablc earrlaga, of a

tianarerarty aM^rable carriage thareoa, work damplM
Msasi npon aald traaareiaely morable earrlaga^ eoOpwat-

tag cutters for operatlag on oppoalte aMea of the work

almnltaneoaaly, the cutting threat of one of aald cuttara

•ppoelng that of the other, aad pattama for aaartng aald

transreraety morabU earrlage paralM to tha azla of aald

cuttara and far eontialllng aald euttera during the mara-

Ment of said redprooaMe carriage.

2. la a madilne of the eharaetar flwertbai. tha eomU-

aatloB of a langitadlaaily radprocahle carriage, of a

transrereely sM)rable carrtage thereoa. a haadatock aada

atoady-iaat for tbe work upon aald tranafataaly atorahla

carriage, woik guMlng BMuna upon a fizad part of the ma-

chine eoOperatlag with said ataadyreat. eaOperatlng cut-

tara for operating npon ewaalta sldw of the work slmul-

taneoualy. patterns mortag aald traaararae carriage, aad

p^ttaraa far eantralllag aald cattera daring tha mormaMi

af the redptoeahla carriage.

t. In a maehlaa of tha character daaerihad. the coaibl-

^^l^fi wftn a laagltadlBally redprocaMe earrlaga, ot a

traasreraely morable aarrtage thavaea. wwfc damping

meaaa upea said traaarataely maraMe earrlaga, eoOperat-

teg cattv haada aaoanted upon oppoalta aMM of tha paU
9i morameat of the work, eattar kalrea ceatiallaMy

mooated la eald cutter beads so aa to aMifca almaltaaa

ooaly fllaawtilnallT oppoalte cata apon appaalta aldM of

the wark. aad pattaraa for aMrlag aald tzaaaraiaaiy bmt-

aad for eoatralllag aald cattara durlag tha

at af tha asalpcoaaUe aatdaca.

4. to a maihJii i at tha chaiactar dsaulhsd. the asmbt-

Bstlen wtth a luagltadlaa l realpaocaMa caatlaga, of a

oraMa earrlage thaiaea, watfe daawlag

aald traaareiaely meraUe m

1. IB a madiiae of tbe Aaraetar daacrlbed , a baae, a

frame-work rlalag from the baM aad carrylag rarolrlag

ahafta, pattern eontrolled entter heada eanlad by aald

fraaM aad carrying in turn pattern aoatrallad kniraa. and

pattaraa for aald knlrea and heada ao supported that an

tbmat ea them la takaa op by said frame.

2. In a madilne of tbe eharaetar deaerlbad. a baae,

staadaidi rialng from tha baM aad earrylag rar^Tiag

shafta, pattara aoatrallad eattar haada mooatad aa aald

shafts and carryli« pattern eoatrollad kniraa. aad pat-

taraa anpported agalaat tbe Omat of aald eattar haada

aad knlrea by aald atandards.

8. la a marffi— of the chaiaeter deaerlbad. a baae,

staadarda rlalag from tha baM aad earrylag oppoaittf

y

rorolrlag ahafta. pattern eeatroOed cutter henda aaountad

aa aald ahafta aad oarrylaf pattara eoatnrilad knlrM rer-

oluMy Joaraaled thareia, aad a raelproeatlBg Mrriaga oa

the baae. harlng the pattona for eoatralllag the heada

and the kalrea ao BM>uated thereon that aU tbmat oa the

pattaraa la takaa up agalaat the alaadaida

4. to a machtoe at the Aaractar diaerthad. a baae,

standard rising from the bsM aad carrylag raralrlag

shafta, pattern eoatrollad ooOparatiag eattar hMda Meant-

ad aa f«4 ahafta and carrying pattern contn^lad kalraa,

a redproeatlag work carrying earrlage eoovrlalag a head

piece and a tall pleee Interconnected by Chaaaai haaam.

and pattaraa on tbe beama. the beaam being m dtapoaed

that an thruat oa the pattama la taken up agalaat the

to a amdilne af tlw eharaetar

rising from tha baM aad earrytag raralrtag

iMifta, a web aoanarttng tha battoma of the ataadaida aad

a yaka eoanectlag thair topa, pattara cootraUad haada aa

taa ahafta and carrylag patMra eoatraUad kaIrM for op-

eratlag upon the woek, aad pattara

the thraat of aald eattan aad kalTM by aaM
(ClalMi e to 6t aac printed la tha Oaaatta.1
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»Se,88S. WimS-DSAWIKG MACHXNB. HOttK L. TsOMT-
•OK, Watarbarjr. Coaa. PU«4 Oct SI. 1M6. terlal Mm,

841,884.

1. Is « win Arawlag machln* the eombiaatloo of a ro-

taUble bloek. a Tlae-aopportlng ia«mb«r tlldably mooatcd
la the blodc, a rlae plyotaUy eoaaected with Mid mwaber.

aad m<«iis for catialng the preltminanr morement of said

number In a dlreetloa radial with reapact to the block be-

fore the moremeat of the block.

2. In a wlra drawlitf machliM. a totatMa blo^ a

piadia Joonaled la tte Mack, and meana tor rotating tke

came, a hab keyed to the aptadle aad prorlded with a

carred receae and a pin projecting from the block Into eald

receaa so as to permit of a preliminary rotation of the

plndle indepandently oi the block, a crank pin on lald

spindle, a redproeatlng member in the npper face of the

block, a rise coaaectad tharewtth. aad sUdlng box means
operated by th« crank pin and eoOperatlac wttk tke radp-

rocatln« aiember for oparattaf tha radprocatlag member.

8. In a wlra drawlat maditoie. the ooaiblaatlon of a ro-

Utable block, a Tlse, a radially morabla aember for sop-

porting the Tlae, a shaft looaely Joomaled in the block, a

clutch for loaklng the shaft with the block after prelimi-

nary morement of the shaft, a craak pte on the shaft and

a cooperating sliding box cpnnected with the rise support-

ing member for aetnating lald member prior to tb« rota-

tion of the block.

&8S,330. WIBE-DRAWINO MACHINB. HoQH L. THOMtr-

909, Waterbory, Conn. FUed Dec 10, IMS. Serial No.

347,069.

1. In a wire drawtag machine, the comblnatloa of a

Mock, a si^ndle loosely seated therein, a craak pin on the

sptaidte, a grlpper Joamaled on the crank pta, aad SMaaa

for catablMilBg opcratlTe relatlonaldp betwean tba tptadle

aad the block after certain preUmlnary moremeat of the

q^iadla aad conaeqneat prelimlaary moremeat o( the

grippen.

2. In a wlra drawing machine, the oombinatloB of a ra-

tatabla Moek bATlag a radially extandlBg rseeM, a thaft

loosely Joamaled in the block, a crank pin projectlBg fmn
the top of the shaft Into the recesa. a grtpver member
Jaamaled to the crank pla and lying tn the receaa of tbm

Mack, the walla of the reeeas ad^H^ to eagage with tha

gTlppar when the shaft rotatea, the parta being ao propor-

tl«M4 •a4 arranged as to pamlt of a frta prtnalaary

moTsaisnt of the grlpper la the raceaa apoa tha taioTemeat

of tha shaft and before the eatabllshmsnt of operatlTe ra-

latloashlp between tha ahaft and tb« block.

^a. iB a wife drawing suwhln% tha aamMnatl— «i

tstahia Wodi kartac a raHally r^-r^^ rscsas; a shaft

looasly JomSded la the Mock, a craak pla prelaettag Croia

tha top o< 4m ahaft taite tta r a grtppar bmW
Jooraaled to the crank pla aad Ijlac la tte laoosa of t»a

block, the p«rts being so proportioned and arranged thgt

the grlpper sball extend beyond the periphery of the blo^

la the preliminary poaltion and ahall thca be withdrai^

within the periphery of the block by a preliminary mon^
ment of the ahaft. , ,

wrr986,887. W|BT MBTBOD OT BBPABATIMO METALLIC
COMPOnitDS. John H. TxwAiraa, Potarboroagh. Baa-

laaA. FUad Jaly 8, 190a. asTtal Moi 448w6i&
1. A proc^a for asparatlag salfldB of sttrer, lead, mi^

cory, copperJ Msatoth. tla, naa»tnm, aiacalc aad aatlaii^y

late three gsonpa, ooa groap opatahilag allrsc, load, B#^
cary. coppery Msmath aad tin. tbt aeeoad groop coatal^-

lag cadmhisj aad tha tklffd groap'aeatalalag aiaoBic a$4
antimony, each group consisting of a separate pradptta-

tlon, which procesa ooasists in treating a sabatantlsliy
naatral liquor containing the compounds with itnc snlflld,

rwinvlag fEOm the H«aor the prodpltato foniod, aid

treatlag the aiqaor with acM aad atae aalli.
|

2. A procsss for separating into gtoopa sakMs of alh^r,

lead, merculT, copper, blamuth, tin. cadmium, arsenic

and aatimoqy, whldi proesas coaslats ia treating a cold,

substantially neutral liquor contalitfaf the compounds

with line si^d. remoTing from the Uqaor the precipitate

formed, heatfag the Uqaor, traatkig tha hosted lloaor wfth
mora siac adUM, nmnrlwg the precipitate freai the ISqa^.

and trsatiM the Uquor with add and sine salfld.

8. A proetis for esparatlag lata groiva solflds of aUror,

leadl BMrea^. copper, Msmath, tin, cadBklum, araanlc alMl

antimony, wfttldi process consists In treating s sold, soh-

staatlally a#ntral liquor cnatalatag tha eomponnda wfth

Kinc snlfid. remoTlng from the Uqaor tha pt«ciplt4te

formed, beating the liquor aad treattag the heated llqi^r

with more ilnc sulfld.

985.838. HIUCINO - MACHINE. WllXtAM J

Wast 8eh$ylor, M. T. JTUad nb. U, IMI. Sarlal

416,807.

Uaaua,
lo.

1. In a giUklng sMAIae, the combtaatkMi of a mSia

closed recepiade, a dooed reUtlroIy small prettmfaiary ^ra-

cefrlUK eha^ibor opoalng Into the mala receptacle, a rstre

controlling tha paasage from the prdlmlnary chamber tit*

the iMla reSoptade, means for exhaastlag the mala recSP-

tade, teat daps connected with the raeeirlng chamber and
DMana for pterlodfcally placing the preliminary chamber la

commaalcatlon with the sMln receptacle. sobstaatlaUyjai

set forth.

S. Ia a adlklag maftilaa. tha eomblaatkm of a
cloaed mllkireodTtng reoeptada. a dosed rclattrely saiall

prelimlasry ehamher epenfag tato the mala raeeptade^ a
ralTe controlling the paasage fram the prallaitaary A^m*
ber lato tte mala neUftmOt, asaas for ii^wsllsi ^e
mala receptade, means Mr psrtaMssBy pladag tha

Itetaary climber to cosuaaalcatlsa wttk tke mak
tada, mean* fOr periodically radadkt tha tMMloa tf a

w '"A^*,
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taatal isisaai la the preliaOaafy

eoaaectad with the prellmtaary raealvlag

jtifr****'T sa aet forth.

. g^ Ut a sdlklng wMirtilne the comMoatloa of

dasod raoslTteg raesptade. a pomp tor exhaastlag said

rocspUdo. a clooed rdatlroly anaU pcaUmlaaxy chaa*sr

arranged aboTs aad opeaiag into the main raesptade, a

raWe oontiaUiag the paaaaae from tha piaUadaary cham

her lato tha mala receptade. iseaaa upmattag to connec-

tloa with tte pussp for controlling said ralra. sseans for

reducing the Tacuum pressure in the preliminary chamber.

aad teat cape coaaoctod with the prattmlaary chamber.

rolMffm»1«iiy as sot forth.

4. A teat cap of elaatlc material of a geaaral coalcal

farm. haTtog a plata Interior surface and a set of endr-

^fH»g totsgral elaatlc ribs 00 Its outer surfaea, subeua-

UaUy aa set farth.

8. A teat cap of dastlc material harlag a generalcon-

leal form both as to Its exterior and interior, and extamal

endrding integral elastic riba, the walls of the cop grad-

ually thlckentog from the enlarged open end toward the

small delirary end. substantially as set forth.

[Clalaw aad 7 not printed In the Oasetta.]

986.840. PAPER -CUTTINO DKTICB.
MaBai<aawoaTH, Brooklya, M. T.,

Oramre Compaay, Now Tork, 41. T.

1008. Sarlal No. 404.086.

•86.880. PRINTING PRESS ATTACHMENT. CBABtaa

Vaw MnrnMSwoBTBU Brooklya, N. T., aaslgnor to Van

Dyck OraTure Company, New York, N. T. Piled Nor.

28, 1808. Serial No. 404.008.

to Tan Dyok
Iliad Nov. tt.

1. In a dSTlce of tbe character deacrihed. tb» combina-

tion of meaaa for moring a sheet of paper, a radprocatlag

cutting doTlce, means for moring It with tb» moTabU

sheet of paper, and means for glTlag the cutter a sdssors-

llke shearing moTement to serer the paper by cntting^ the

saaM from oa« side to and through tbe other side.

3. Ia a dcTlee of the character described, the comblna-

tloa of means for moring a aheot of paper, a redprocating

catting donee, means for moring It at tbe same speed as

the moTsble sheet of paper, and meana tor glrlng the cut-

ter a adssors-llke shearing moremeat to serer the paper

by cutting tbe am* from aa* aide to aad through the

other aide.

8. In a prtating prcsa, a piroted redprocating knife

carrying a plurality of knirea, and means to more said

kalrea ao aa to produce a sdssors-like shearing morement

lfetfw«**»g at oae side aad exteeding to and through tha

other aMe.
4. Ia a derlee of the character described, the comblna-

tloa of a rocking frame, a boriiontal flat knife carried

thereby and a rcrtical knife carried thereby.

6. Ia a derlee of the character deacrihed. the comblna-

tloB of a rocking frame, aad two knirea tbereon, one of

which to redprocable to produce a sdsaora-like shearing

actkm of tbe knlree beginning at oae side aad oxtaadlnf

to and through the other side.

(Clalwi e to 13 not printed In the Oaaette.l

1 In a derice of tbe character described, the combina-

tion of means for supporting a strip of paper, a double-

flanged spreading roller cooperating with said means, one

of the flangea oa the roller baring a rreater diameter than

tbe other, aad a oompreaelble ring carried upon said roller.

2. Ia a dertce of tbe diaracter described, the ««blBS-

tiga of meana for anpportlng a strip of paper, a doMIs

Oaagad spreading roller cooperating with said meaaa. oae

Of ths niijil OB the roUer harlaf s greater diameter

than tko otker, aad a flexible ring csrrled upoa «ld

roller. . ^
8. In a derlas of the Character deaerlbed, the combina-

tion of means tor aupportlng a atrip of paper, a double-

flanged sprvadlng roller cooperating with said means, one

of the flaagea on tbe roller baring a greater diameter than

the other, aad a robber ring carried upon said ro»».^

4. In a dories of ti»e character deaerlbed, tha aomblaa-

tlon of means for supporting a atrip of paper, a doaUa-

flaaged spreading roller eeOperatlag with said sMana at

each side thereof, oae of tho flsafto oa eaoh roller baring

a greater diameter thaa ths other, aad a oomprosslWe

ring carried upon each roller.

6. In a derlee of the character deaerlbed. the

tloa of maaaa foe supporting a strip of paper, a

flanged ^teadtog roUor ooOpetatlac with said meaaa at

each sMs theraof. oaa of tho flaagaa «a eaah raUer harlag

a fiaacar AUmatac tkaa the other, aad a flsilUs Mac «ir-

rled upoa each roUar. ^^
[Clalaw to 10 aot prlatod to tho Oasstta^j

086,841. rLDlHIN€M:i8TERN POR CLOSET-BOWLS.
JoKs H. Yait lam* aad Wiixiam B. THACBaa. Fori

Worth, Tex. Piled Mar. 7, 1007. Serial No. 801,062.

1 la a derice of the diaracter set forth, a casing con

»ii«i«f tbetdn a do«t howl sad a paeaaatle flashlar

dstcm a horlaoataUy dlapoaed pipe harlag a korlsoatal

partition thereto and baring two arma esw arm to eoss-

mmtleatiaa wltk the apper part ol said parUttoasd pe*-

ttoa aad trtrHlf^g withto and ta tha tower part o€ said

dstera mid another arm to ooomaalaatloa wtth tho lowov

part of said partitioned portion and said bowl, SkM par-

titioa kaHw a loahlng rort tharoChroosk aai said pipe

harlag aa inlet port, aad ralraa for

l'^'ttrK',^1 «:i^iK?^J
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lag Mid ialtt port and dotinf Mid flwhlng port for re*

eilTUif a watOT sopply and for BlaoltaiMoaaly opcKbig

the floihiaff port and ek*lBf the lal«t p<»t
2. In a d«Tlec of tbe character aet forth, a eaalnc eon-

ilns therein • doeet bowl and a pneomatle flnshlns

sm, a pipe mooated on aald caalas and harlng a par*

tltloB tbtrolB and one am tn oonunonicatioB with «&e
ilde of aald partitioned portion and with aald datem and
eztendlBf to the lower part of Mdd datam and another
arm in oommonieatSon with the other aide of said parti-

tioned portion and with aald bowl, aald pipe bavins an In-

let port and aald partition haTing a ihuhlng port, a ralTe

for each port, and a eloaet aeat plrotallr monnted on nld
anna and operatively connected with aatd Talrao whereby
when aald aeat la preaaed down aald ralrea are operated
•imoltaneooalj to open aald inlet port and to oloae aald

fluahing port and when the aeat la releaaed to cloae aald

inlet port and to open aald floahing port.

8. In a derioe of the character aet forth, a eaalng con-

taining therein a doaet bowl and a pneomatle flnohlnt

datem, a pipe mounted on aald eaalng and baring a par-

tition therein and one arm in commanicatlon with aald
partitioned portion and wltb aaid datem and extending
to the lower part of aald datem and another arm in eom-
Bunleatlon with tbe other aide of aald partitioned por-

tion and with aald bowl, aald pipe baring an inlet port

and aald partltl(m baring a floahing port, a ralre for eadi
port, a apring actnated>ralre atem operating through aald

iwrta and normally doaing tbe inlet port and opening the
fluahing port, and a doaet aeat plrotally monnted on aaid

anna and operatirely connected with aald ralre atem
whereby when aald aeat la preaaed down aald ralrea are
oparatad dmaltaneoaaly to open aald Inlet port and to

open aaid floahing port and when the aeat la releaaed to

eloae aaid inlet port and to op«n aaid floahing port.

4. A combined doaet bowl and datem, a combined in-

let and outlet pipe extending down within aald datem
near the bottom thereof, a floahing pipe for aald bowl, a
horliontally dlapoaed pipe baring a partition tbareln, the
upper part of aaid pipe forming a part of the intake paa-
age and the lower half forming a part of the dlaebarge
paaaage to aaid floahing pipe, a ralre for each half of aaid
dirided pipe, aaid ralrea acting to open the Intake portion
of aald dlrlded pipe to a aupply aoaroe and to doaa ai-

moltaneooaly the dlaebarge portion of aald dlrlded pipe
wliereby water is admitted to aald datem agalnat the air
preaaure therein and wben aald ralTes are reTcrsed to cut
off the aupply and aimaltaneoaaly open aald dlaebarge por-

tion whereby water la forced back by alr-preaaore through
aaid inlet and outlet pipe and through the intake portion
of aald pipe and then through the dlaebarge portion there-
of to aaid fluablng pipe, a apring normally holding tbe in-

take ralre cloaed and preaalng aald ralre in the direetlon-
of the flow of the Intake, and a aeat prorided with meana
for actuating aald ralrea.

0. A combined doaet bowl and floahing datem. a pipe
connection for aald datem baring a projecting lug and a
pipe connection for aaid bowl baring a projecting lug, a
ralre normally dosing the aupply for aald datem and
opening tbe dlaebarge and wben aetoated opening the
aupply for said datem and doaing the dlaebarge to aaid
bowl, a aeat (or aald bowl, arms carrying aaid aeat and
plrotally mounted on aald lugs, aald arma baring springs
holding aaid aeat normally raiaed, and a bar carried by
aald arma for adoatlng aald ralra when aald aeat -la

preaaed down.
(Claima « and T not printed in the Oaaettau]

98S34S. SKEIN-HOLDER. FaxD S. Waxo^nn, Danrar.
Colo. Filed Apr. 8, 1900. Serial Na. 48SJtl8.
1. A akala holder eompriaing in eombtnation with a

aoltable frame, damping derlces arranged at omt of tta

eada, at oppodte ddea thereof and adapted to rcoUlently
aaeara tba aztiamltlao of a ikeia, doablad aroaad tta «^

S.;A atatoi holder eompriaing in comblaatlon with a
atrttabla Mlae, faatenteg derlces arranged at one of Ita

ends, at oppo^ta lidaa thereof aad arvaafad to aacata tlM

extrcmitlea of a afcala doabled around ita oppoalte end,

each of aald derloea eompriaing two oppoaed elamplai

members, a bolt, adapted to prerenC ezeaaaire outward
moreaMDt ttae^vof and a spring arranged to r«slllentl]j|

aaaiatain aaid taaembefs la eagagement.

8. A akeln bolder eompriaing In eoablnatloa with
anitable frama. faatening derieea arranged at one of Iti

eada, at opposite ddea thereof aad arraaged to aecnre th«

eztramltieo o^ a akeln doubled around ita oppoalte end
eadi of aaid d^ricea eompriaing two dlaka baring centra
apertnrea, a headed bolt projecting through aald aper
turea and aecbred in the frame aad a aprlag engagin(

one of aald digka ao aa to maintain it in raaill«it engage
ment with the other.

4. A aketn bolder eompriaing a frame baring
in one of Ita enda at opposite sldea thereof, faatening
Tieea within aaid rteeaaea. adapted to aeenre the eztremi
of a akeln dodbled around tlie oppodte end of aald frai

each of tba a4ld derieea eompriaing two dlaka whoae
eumfereatial giortioBa eurre la oppoalte dlraetloaa, a
projeetiag thaough central aperturea la aald dlaka aad
aecored in the bottom of aald recess and a apring placed

twtween aaid bottom and tbe lower dlak ao aa to malntali
the latter la teailient eagagesMat with tlie oppoalte diak

6. The combination with a aoltable opea-eaded eaalng,

of a akaln holding element adapted to be placed tbereii

and eomprlBlns a frame, faatening dcrlea arraafsd at om
of the enda thereof and adapted to aeenre tbe oppoalte ex
tremities of a akeln doubled around its oppoalte and, and 1

meana for defaehably aeeuring aaid element within aaU
eaalng.

[Claim 6 n4^ printed in tbe Qaaette.]

boM

6ndt

986,848. ROtABT BNOINB. Oaoaoa WaaTIKOHOUai
Ptttaborg, I>. riled Apr. 2, IMS. Serial No. 818,0M

!' i \\

^J^

i

»
1. la a roC*y aaglaa, a eaalag, a abaft axtaadlag then >

throogh aecenirteally with tbe interior of said
aabataatlally apbarical rotor monnted on aald abaft, did
lag plstoaa eatrlad bgr aald rotor, aad aceaatriei for

aald platoaa rfdially.

2. In a rotary mglaa, a eaalag, a aabataatlally apbai

chamber tbardn, a aabataatlally apberleal rotor moon
eeeaatrlcally ^rtthln aaid ehaaabar, cnrrad platons cai

by aad aUdalile radlaBr a< aaM rotsr aad a atattoi

aeeaatrte baarlag agalast tfea laaar aada of Mid
8. In a rot«7 aaglaa, a eaalag prorMad with a aal

tially apberleal chamber tbarela. a aobotaatlally apberi
rotor aiouata^ aeeaatrkailsr wlttla aald dmakber, piatoai 1

.:S)#i2i^^S:*^S«^^2SfetL;^iSi-i^.^^^
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I earrlad by aad aoraWa radUUy of aaU rotor, aad

aa aaeaatrie for mortag aald wlaga radially.

4. In a rotary aaglaa. a stator barteg a aobataatlally

sphsrlcal inaar sufaoa, a aabataatlally spbaateal rotar,

piBfrini earrlad by and asorabla radially of aald rotor, aad

secentrte mambera baarlag agaiaat tke eada ef aald platOM

aad adapted to more tba aana radially. ^_
6. In a rotary angina, a eaalag, a abaft axtaadlag tbara-

throogb aad loMtad aceeatrleally of the iatarlor of aaM

casing, a aabataatlaUy apharical rotor aaooatad oa aald

shaft, and separately ooatrolled sliding pistons earrlad by

aald rotor aad engaging the interior face of aald eaalng.

(ClaUaa • to 21 aot priatad la the Gaaatta.]

•W444. PROCESS or MAKINO WATEB^AS. Chabuw
B. WHm, Philadelphia, Pa. riled Jaa. M, 1900. Sa-

Hal Ma 4T4J0S.

aoroaaaot aad a aubatantlally equal ractillnaar moremeat

to tba work, wbaroby a eylladrieal aorfaea of the work la

ptaaaated at all timea aabataatlally la tba plaae of the cot-

tlag tool in operatire ralatloa tharato.

2. A machine Cor cutting earrlllnaar flgvrea on eytla-

drteal work oomprlalag. In eombtnation wttb a catting to^

rarolring on a atatkmary axla, aaaaaa for laipartlng botba

rotary moremeat aad a aabataatlally a«ual reetlltaaar

moraaiaat to tba work, wbaraky a eyUadrlcal surface of

tbe work U preaanted at all tteM sabataatUUy in tba

plane of tbe cutting tool In operatire relation thereto.

8. A madiine for enttlng flgnrea oa cyllndrleal work

comprtalng, in eombteatloa wltb a enttlag tool, aaeaoa for

impartlag a rotary moraaiaat to tba work tn operatire ra-

latloa to tba tool, and meana for compounding tbe rotary

morement with a bodily linear morement <rf tbe .work,

whereby a eylladrieal snrCaee of tbe work is preaaatad at

all timea substantially in tba plane of tba catting tool la

oparatlra relation tharato.

4. A machine (Or eatdag cor rtllaaar flgnrea oa eylla-

drieal work comprlalag. la eomblaatija wttb a cutting too4

roTolrlng oa a atatioaary axla. aieaaa for imjMLrtiag a ro-

tary aaoramaat to the work in operatire relation to tbe

tool, and meana for bodily morlng tlie work a correspond-

ing dlatanea along a plana aabataatlally la tba plane of

rotation of tba tooL

B. A madUaa far cattlag flguM oa eylladrieal work
coaiprlalag. in eomUaatloa wltb a enttlag tool rarolriag

oa a atatioaary axla, a worm aad worm whod for impart-

lag a rotary morement to the work in operatire relation to

tba tool, aad meana for bodily aaoring tiM work a corra-

apoadlag dlataace along a plane aubatantlally la tba plaaa

of rotatlaa of tba tooL

[Clalam 6 to 16 aot prlatcd la tba Oaaatta.]

1. Tba procaM of makiag watar gaa wbkb eoaatata la

confining a maaa of refractory material, beatlag portloaa

of aaid maaa to different tamparatnrea by tba application

of diffaraat current denaitlea thereto, and at dM aasM tlma

paaalng ataam or water rapor throui^ tlia baatad auaa of

refractory material.

2. Tba procaaa of making watar gaa which eonalata In

confining a maaa of refractory material, heating portloaa

of aald OMUM to dlCar^t temperatorea by tbe appUeatlon

Of dlfferaat eurraat danaltiea thereto, and paaalng water

rapor or ataam throng tbe whole maaa and hydrocarbon

throu^ a portion of tbe maM wbUa balng alaetrlcaUy

heated.

9^5.846. ELECTRICAL WELDIMO-MACSniB. WnCr

bUM C WuinaiA Warraa. Obla FUad Aag. 17, 180S.

Barlal Na 448.700.

98S.848. CTCLOIDAL MILLntO - MACHINE. Chaum
WnacB, Nawaik, M. J. rUad Dae. 8, lOOS. Serial No.

465.888.

1. A laaeblne for enttlng flgnrea oa cylindrical work

comprlalag la eomblnatlea wltii a rtrelriag catting tool.

meana for actnatlng the aame to dellaMta tbe dadrad fir

uro la a plana, aad aaoaaa tor impartlag batb a rotary

1. In slectrlcal welding macfainea. a eat of enrrant con-

Toyiag laamliera luring a ploraJity o( eontacta

tkMi, maaaa to apply preaauro to said aiembara. aad

to paradt a nalraraal ntorement lietweaa aald mambara ta

pi«daea a plarallty aC wtida In one oparatloa of the parta.

2. In electrical waMlag machlnaa. a power BMmbar, eor-

roat coareyiag ooataet aMmbars betwaea wbidi tbe work

la tatrodncad. Me of aald eoatact mambara baring a nnl-

rarMl connection with aald power member, and one of Mid

eoatact mambara Imrlng a plarallty of oontact portloaa

adapted to aaaka a plarallty of weida la a alagla oparatloa

of tbe parta.

8. la alaetrleal waMlag aBaf^iaaa, a morabla power

mibar aad a enrraat eoaraylag eoatact BeBbar harlag a

ball coaaaetloa tberewltb, aad a aaeoad corrwt eoaragrtag

mambcr barlag a plarallty of eoatact plaa aw^aalta aali

first contact member.
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4. IB aa •Metrical wvUlng machlM. bmm eoaprislag

a ball Jointed eqnallalnc dariea aad eoataeta tor waMtag
ralatlTtly Bmall araaa of OMtal at diffaraat polata almal-

taoaonaly.

0. In! an elaetrical waUUng aachlna, a aaC of currant

«0DT87lkr membara havUig a plarallty af ooatact plna, aad

a ball oonnaction for ona «tf aaid BMmbara to parmit eoaa-

Pfnf^t*yc moraaianta batwaan aaM aaaabara.

(ClalfDa 6 to U not prlatad la th« Oaiatta.)

fiSS^i BSrUDCTOB.
N. Tp. aaalCBor, by
Sterllac Oraasa, N. J.

402,422.

Lawanci ZaHBoai, Maw York,

laalfMaata, to Cbariaa A.
FUad Not. 16. 190T. Barlal Ma.

1. A nfloetor of diak form pvorldad with ytoldlns bold-

lag arma nonaally looatad la tba plana of tba diak, aad aa
opening at th« Inner enda of aald anu, aabataatially aa

deacribed.
*

2. A diak raflactor haTlng a eantral opening and yield-

ing araia extending from pointa epprozlmating tbe outer

edge of tbe diak. Mid arms balng located nomuUly In the

plane tberaof, aabataatially aa deacribed.

t. AJ raflaetar of drcvlar diak form pioTldad with a cen-

tral opening and alltted from the openlag toward the

outer edge of the diak ao aa to eonatitute yielding anna for

holding it with either face toward the Ump. aald yielding

arma being located normally la the plane of the diak, eob-

•tantlally aa deacribed. ^
A..J^ reflector conatractad of two dlaka proTlded each

with aj central opening aad yleldlag arma aeparated from

each other by alita, aald dlaka being connected together

with tlie arma of one overlapping the allta between the

arma qf the other, aabataatially aa deacribed.

6. A reflector conatractad of two dlaka each haring a

central opening and each slitted from the opening out-

wardly toward the edge thereof ao aa to conatitnte yielding

arma, aald dlaka being coanactad together at their outer

edgea with the arma of ooe OTcrlapplng the allta between

the anna of the other, aabatantlally aa deacribed.

[Cl^lma 6 to 9 not minted in the Oaaette.]

986,348. MEANS FOB USB IN CONNECTION WITH
COMBINED SEFIJBCTOBS OB SHADES AND ELEC-
TBlIC LAMPS. LAwaaHCS Zambomi, New York, N. Y.,

aaalgnor, by meane aaaignmenta, to Cbarlfa A. Sterling,

Orabga, N. J. Filed N5t. 23. 1908. Serial No. 4M,191.
1. Kcana for effecting the inaolatlon of a eondoetiag or

metallic reflector or abade from both of the eoodvctlBg

termiaala of an electric lamp, conalatlng of a rigid cylin-

drical aleeve alotted at one end and carved oatwardly at

the otiber, the internal diameter of aald aleoTe at Ita alot-

ted ead being aoch aa to adapt it to be detaehably aaeared

to thf lower end of the oatar caalag of an lacandaacent

electric lamp aocket, and of aoch lataraal dlamatar at tha

other end that when the lamp la In poaitloa la the aodut

tha corred-out portion flta aaffldaatly aear tharearooad to

adapt it to frictionally hold the reflector againat the lamp,

aabataatially aa deacribed.

3. Ifaaaa for frictionally holding a raflactor againat the

outariteoa of an incandeacent elactile lamp bulb, conalat-

lag of a cylindrical aleave proTldad at ona ead with maaaa

for dataehahly aeenrlag it directly to tha outer caalag of

tbaaocfeal, t|a other aad balag aarrad oatwardly aa aa

eorraapaad la coaformatloa or ahapa with tha carrataia (if

tba bady of ^a lamp and the aapportlag parta of tba tk

fleetor, aobatgatlaUy aa deacribed.

8. An iBcandaacaat electric lamp aoeket prorlded with a
protaetlag c$a^ Co' ^oOx taroUaala and taaalated there-

from; la comblaatioB with a cylindrical aleeve prorlded

with meana for detaehably aaeortng It to the lower end of

aald caalag, aald aleere being ad^mtahla la the dlrectloa
|

Ita length opon the caalag aad of aoch length that
proTldad with eondoetiag aoefeat omnectlona of ra

lengtha may be folly preteetad tnm the danger of cont

with the terminala thereof, aobatantlally aa deacribed.

4. A lamp fixture for aa tneaadeaeaat electric lamp

bracing twa; terminala Inaulatad from each other aad! a

caalag aorrdondlng aald terminala, the eaalng being la^a-

lated from the terminala ; ta combination with an electric

lamp aecured thereto aad a reflector yieldingly aupportjed

by the lamp: together with maana operatlTcly connedied

to the caalag at one end with ita oppoalte end reatlbg

agalaat the r^ector in aoch manner aa to tend to forcft it

downward <^r the bolb of the tamp, eobetantlaUy aa ^-
aerlbed.

5. An ele^c lamp aocket, a lamp aecored thereto, a ka-

flector haTiag yielding aopportlng arma adapted to be a la-

talned dlredtly by the lamp, and a holding dcTiee wh ch

frictionally Itaada to force the reflector downward ab^ut

the body of Ithe lamp. aobatantUlly aa deacribed.

[Claim knot printed in the Oaaette.]

936,349. $0X. SiaoMONO RftCBMAifH.

Filed Joi^ 1. 1900. Serial No. 499,660.

Chicago. U.

1. A collgpaible box, comprlalng a baae haring opposed

walla hinge^y connected thereto, and eorner-eztenaionai on

the Inalde bf the box formed of blngadly connected aec-

tlona, each binged to tha aad of the adjacent wall to form

cornera of the box and carrying portlona hingedly 0an-

neeted with aald extenaiona and held in the interior of jthe

box in aobatantlally parallel poaltion with relation to
|

Jacent walla thereof, for the porpoae aet forth.

2. A ooliapalble box, com(fflaing a baae hartag

walla hlngadly connected thereto, aad corner-exteaal^na

formed of llngedly connected aectiona each hinged to the

end of the adjacott wall to form comara of tha box gad

baring portlona hlngadly connected thereto along diagonal

folding lindi and aecored to adjacent waDa of the box. for

the poipoaa aat forth.

t. f«r'hir**>'* box, eomprlalag a baaa barlaf oppqaed

walla hlagdAyoQoaactad thereto, coraer-axtaaaloaa foriaad

of hlagedl; -coanectad aaetloaa each hlagad to the ead of

/
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tha adJaaaat wall to form ceraara oC tha baa aad barlag

partloaa hlafedly coaaactad thereto alaag dtagoaal fold-

lag llaea aad aecaied to adjaeaat walla of tha boa. aad

meana for holding aald extenaioaa U ptaee, for the parpeae

aet forth.

4. A coUapalble box, aomprlalng a baae haring oppoeed

walla hlagad^ coanectad tharato. eomer-extanaiona aadi

formed of aectiona hlngadly eaaaected together aloag a

diagonal folding line and each hinged to the end of the ad-

jacent wall to form coraara tor the box, tongoea formed

by Blittlng the matertal of tha aomer-extenaiona and

hlagedly coaaected thereto along diagonal foldlng-llnea

and aacorad to adjacent walU of tha box, and maana for

holding aald extenaioaa la plaea, for the purpoae aet forth.

g A blank, for the parpoae aet forth, formed of a aheeC

Of flexible material baring parallel lateraecting foldlng-

Unea defining walla of tba box. with tba comer-portlona of

the blank lying betweea the folding llnea beyond their In-

teraeetloaa, formed with diagonal folding llnea and each

aUt from one edge toward Ita diagonal folding Wae to form

a toagoe. for the parpoee aet fbrth.

[ClalBia 8 to 10 not prtatad la the Oaaatta.J

•88. 880.
Brooklyn,

OILATONB-HOLDKB. Faaacia i.

N. T.. aad CBABiAX U CAaba. Horlay.

Filed Apr. M. 1009. Serial No. 402.280

1 The combination of a bar baring a tool aeat on one

face extending in the dlrectloa of Ita length, aad a flat

aprtng orerlylng the tool aeat aad arranged to bind oa the

outer face of the tool and praaa the tool to the aeat.

2 The combination of a bar baring a longltndlnal tool

aeat on one face and prorlded with an abataaent at Ita^

outer end to engage the oot#ir end of the tool, aad a aprtag

carried by tba bar to eogaga the ttmer end portion of tba

tool and force it to the aeat.

8 The combination of a bar baring a groored tool aeat

extending in the direction of Ita length, aad a eprlng to «-

cage the tool and force It to the neat, adJaataMe aloag the

length of the bar. __ . _*>^. ., w
4 The comblaatloB of a bar bartag a loagltodlaal V-

ahaped tool aeat prorlded with aa abutment for the tool at

the ooter ead. a eprlng adjoatable along the length of the

bar to aagage the Inner ead portion of the tool aad force it

to the aeat, and a handle arranged aa tha laaer end por-

tloa of Iha bar.

6 Tba aomblaatlon of a bar barlag a loagltodlaal V-

ahaped tool aeat at one aide, with aa abotment at the onter

ead o< tha aeat extended abore the top of the oppoalte aide

•dgea of the bar. and a spring to engage the tool and force

It to tha aeat, adjoatable aloag the length of the bar.

(Clalma e to 10 aot prlatad la tba Oaaette.]

988.861. GBAB-CASB. Qaoaaa W. BAaoT, Tallabaaaee.

Fla FUad Apr. 18, 1008. Serial No. 400,287.

oC-aaC biteg prorlded oa oae aide with aa la-

wardly-axtaadlag aaatl-clrcnlar flange, the flangaa of tta

oC-aeta balag fonned integral with the l^fuigaa of aald aaa-

tkaa, the flangaa of the off-aeta abutting aad tta flanaia

of the eectiooa abottlag at each end, aald aaetloaa b^ag

adapted te indoee a gear wheel aad the oS-aet portloaa

balng adapted to lodoae a plaloa. eadi of aald aaetloaa

fortharaMire being prorlded on lu other aide with JA
Inwardly-extendl^ flange of greater width than the

flange on ita oppoalte aide and abutting at one ead, a

pair of clampe carried by one of the aectiona aad a clamp

carried by the otiker of the aecUooa, aald daaapa ftxadly

securing the caae In poaitloa and for malntalnlag the

caae in oparatlre relation with raapect ta tha «wr aad
pinion.

986,882. ALTBBNATINO-CURRBNT MOTOR. AlX)if80

C. Bau. aad THAODCca B. Bkll, Weatfleld, N. J. FUad

Nor. 28, 1008. Serial No. 488,088.

A gear eaae eeavrlatag two 1180pm. each of naM aec-

tiona being formed, with a aemi-drcolar off-aet. meana at

one ead of each of the off-oet portions for hinging the

gaettasB ta«athar, maaM for dataeh8Uy<oaaa6tlBg the

tgm aada of the aeetieaa together, aald maaaa hatag dU-

to aald hli^a each o< aaid aectiona

1. In a aelf-atartlag aiagle-phaae atotor. the combiaatlon

of a eommotator baring ita bare ororbaaglBg tba and af

the commutator to form a cyliadrical raeeaa aorroundlag

the motor abaft : aald abaft : a cap moonted on the abaft

haring a cylindrical recess oorreapondiag to and facing

the commuUtor recaaa, said cap being eontlnoooaly con-

ducting for electricity aroaad ita cyliadrical wall ; a plo-

rallty of coadoctlng aegmaata neated radially about the

motor shaft within the apace coaalating of the combined

cap and commutator r«ceaaea. each of aald aegmenta har-

ing a horlBontal arm and a radtal arm. the borlBonta.1

arma extending from tiw cap rereoe lata the commuUtor
raoeaa and the radial arma being directed from the perlpb-

eiy of the cap toward tba abaft: aad a aprtng located

between the end of the commutator and the radial arma

of the aegmenta holding their horlipntal arma oot of eon-

tact with the cylindrical interior of the commutator reoeea

aad being orerpowered by the centrifugal force acting on

the aegmenta when the motor is up to speed.

2. A aelf-atartlng alngle-phaae motor comprlalng a com-

mutator haring ita bare orerhanglng the end of the com-

mutator to form a reoeaa aurroondlng the motor abaft:

aald abaft ; a plurality of aegmenta radially nested In aakl

raeeaa about the motor abaft, aald aegmenta being Indl-

rldaaUy conducting for tiectrtcity, each haring an elbow

form with a horixontal arm and a radial arm. the bort-

sontal arms of the segmenta extending in the dlrectloa

of the length of the commutator bars and the radial arma
balag directed lawardly toward the abaft: aieaaa elec-

trically coaaactlag aald aegmenta together aad a apbtal

apring aurroundlng the shaft acting againat the radial

arma of the segments and holding their boriaontal arma

oat of contact with the ooaamotator bare, aald aprtag

being oppoeed by centrifogal foroa acting oa tba borliontal

arma of the bare and being orerpowered when the motor

la up to speed.

S. In a aelf-atartlng single phaae motor, the oomblnatloa

of a rotor; a commutator baring an end receea enKialng

Interiorly Ita bare; coodoctlng aegmenta morably coa-

talaed In aald recaaa which abort-drcolt tba eommotator
bare when mored into contact therewith; aad a q>rtng

holding the aegmeata la contact with the rotor to carry

thaas ahoat with aadd rotor, aaM apilag alao haldlag the
aegmenta yleldln^y oat of contact wtth the eniamala»>r
ban aad ba8« oppaaad by eaatHflfal faiaa aattag 00 the

Ika ratar la at

. . .•^V- : JLiyi.",t*':;'^1^*«

,
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4. In a MU-«tarttat atagle phaae motor. tb» eemMnatloB

of a rotor ; a commatator harliiff an end rMe« expoaing

iBteriorly it* ban ; conducting Mgnicnti In Mid ttetm car-

ried aboat with the rotor and morable Into diort-«lrealt-

Inff contact with the commatator ban doe to the eentrlfo-

gal action of the eegmenti whan the rotor la at apeed;

and jl^dlng meana keeping the aegments oat of eontaet

with the ban and being orereome by the centrlfogal action

of the eegmenta when the rotor la at ^eed.

986^8. COMBINED LBDOBB AND FILB. Locnir .
Blocxkak, San Diego. CaL Filed Jnlj 20. 1008. Ae-

rial MO), 444,487.

A file ^nrelop comprlalng a flezlhle body eheet folded

eentrallj | to form a compartment, one aide of aald com-

partment being centrally notched and prorlded with a

robber band inaerted In nld notchea and a ledger blank

printed od the oatalde thereof to be need for ledger or

other accoanta, all labatantlally aa aet fortii.

8 0,804. SIjrTBB. Fat B. Botlb, Centerrllle, Iowa.

FUed Dec 8, 1008. Serial Na 468.470.

1. A hooaefaold sifter comprising a body prorlded with

an intumed bottom portion, a screen pormanentlj seated

on said fntnmed bottom portico, a sifter eyllndsr fitted

within said body, a plurality of screena arranged one

abore the other within said cylinder and each being pro-

Tided with a flange collar the upper edge of which forma

a seat for the screen abore It. and meana for Imparting

an oscillatory morement to lald cylinder.

2. A hoaaehold sifter comprising a body, a screoi car-

ried by the bottom thereof, a sifter cylinder fitted within

aald body, a planllty of acraens arranged one abore the

other within said cylinder and each being prorlded with

a seat for the screen abore It, and means for osdllatlng

the said cylinder.

8. A sifter comprising f body prorlded with a bottom

screen, a sifting cylinder mounted therein, means for

oaelllatli^ said cylinder, and a plurality of scraanlng col-

Ian aupfrlmposed within said cylinder and each forming

a support for the outer edge of a screen.

4. A s^ter comprising a body prorlded with a bottom

screen, ai sifting cylinder mounted within said body and
hartng lis bottom resting upon said serean, a plurality

of anperlmpoaad screena within said eytlndar. th« bottom

one of irhleh la retalnad adjacent the screen of tba

body, and means for oscillating said sifting cyUndar.

9 S B , S 8 8 . SIFTER. Fat M. Bom, Oentenilla, Iowa.

FUed Var. 80, 1000. Serial No. 486.T8S.

1. ilftar comprising a body prorldad with a bottom

aereen. a alftlng cylinder mounted thenln. meana for oadl-

latlng aald cylinder, a plurality of screen collan held In

:ttb

relatle4
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within saM cylinder and eadi prorlded

with aa latanled flange forming a pocket, and a screen

for each collar pnrMed with an outtumed edge adapted

to be clamped within aald pocheta.

2. A alfisr c^prlalng a body, a alfter eyUader mounted
therein and pforldcd with horlsontally arranged spaced

apart beada, i| plurality of superlmpoaed screen collan

within said cylinder and retained In spaced nlatlon by
aald beads, and a screen carried by ea^ collar.

8. A sifter Comprising a body harlng an Intumed bot-

tom, a screen harlng its outer edge clamped within said

Intumed bottom, a sifting cylinder mounted for oecillatlon

In said body and prorlded with an Intumed bottom, and
alao with spaced apart horlsontally arranged beads, a plu-

rality of screen collan within aald cylinder and held in

spaced relation by aald beada, said collan harlng one of

their adgsa lattiM form of an intumed rest flange and
thatr other edge In the form of a pocket, and a acreen

carried by each collar and baring its edge bent at sub-

stantially rlgh|t aaglea tberato and seated on aald rest

flange and damped within said pocket.

4. A aifUr tomprlslng a body prorlded with a bottom
screen, a cylinder rotatable in said body, a plnraUty of

collan held ISj spaced relation in said cylinder, said col-

lan being pnrrldad with a reat flange and a clamping

pocket, and a screen for eadi collar seating upon aald

flange and clamped within aald pockat.

080.806. APFABATUl FOB BOLLINO TIM PLATEB.
CHABLBa W. BaAT, Plttabnrg. Pa., aaalgnor to American
Sheet A Tin Plate Company, Plttabnrg, Pa., a Corpora-
tion of New Jwsey. FUed Aug. St. 100ft. Serial No.

121,370.

1. A roughlgc mill harlng a donUer loeatad between

two Beta of lt» roughing roUa, then being a centlnuoua

path of feed fqr all of tba rolla, the pnaher of the dooblai

working aeroai said path of fMd. aubatantlally as

aerlbed.

2. A roughing mill comprlalng a contlnuona train made

up of aereral$ta of ronghlng rolla. then being a eontlnn-

oua path of fe*d for all of tha rolla, two adjacent sets of

rolls being serrated by an ahnormal apaee, a do^lei

located In said space and baring a poahcr working aeroas

aald path of faed, a feed table leading from the preeedlni

aet of r^la to the doobler, and another feed Uble leadini

from the doubter to the suceeedlng set of rolla, subatan-

tlally aa

080,807. cu:

Brookliaa,

404.870.

AIN-BOD FIZTDBE.
Fllad May 8,

Locia K. BaiOBAM,
1000. Serial Na

1. A eurtatt red flztwa eomprlalng a bcachat harlBg a

baml adapted to wtalu «MaBdoftherad,MdftpIa|
adapted to cl4ae the outer aad of the baml, aald plni
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harlng a laterally extending arm hinged to said bracket

on a plrot at right anglee with the azla of the lod whershy

the ping aiay be swung In a plane paxallal with the axis

of the rod out of engagement with the barrel and aup-

ported In Ita disengaged poaltlon.

2. A curtain rod fixture comprising a tubular baml
adapted to recelre one end of tbe rod, a wall plate, a

Tb^ak connecting the baml wtth the wall plate, a swing-

ing arm piroted at one end to said ahank on a plrot which

extends at right anglee to the axis af the rod and a plug

atucbed to the other end of the swinging arm and adapt-

ed to eloee the outer end of tbe baml. eaid blade being

adapted to swing in a plane parallel with the axis of the

rod to disengage tbe plug from tbe bamL
8. A curtain rod fixtun comprlalng a tubular baml

adapted to recelre one end of the rod, a baaa, a blfureated

shank oonnaetlng the barrel wtth the baaa, a ewlagmg blade

piroted at one end between the two aMmben of the shank,

a plug attached to the ether end of tbe Made and adapted

to dooe the outer a»d of the baml, said blade being

adapted to swing laterally on Ita plrot to dlaengage the

plug from the barrel and to be swung back between the

memben of the ahank to engage the plug with the end of

the barreL

4. A curtain rod ftxtnn oomprtaing a tuhnlar barrri

adapted to leeelre one end of the rod. a baaa. a blfureated

ahank eoaaeetlng the barrel with the baaa, a swinging

blade piTOled at one end between the two BMmben ^
the fbfnfc. a plug atucbed to the other end of the blade

and adapted to doae tbe outer end of tbe barrel, aald

Made being adapted to swing laterally on ita plrot to dla-

engage the plug from tbe baml and to be swung back

between the memben of the shank to s—sgs the plug

with the end of the baml. said blade and ahank being

formed with iaterioeklng portloaa for binding the plug

carrying blade to the ahank memben when In Its cloned

position.

6. A curtnln rad flxtnn eossprlalng a tubular banal

adapted to noelre one end of the rod, a base, a blfarcatad

shank connecting the baml with the baae. a swinging

blad* piroted at oaa end batwaan the two aaabera of the

shank, a ^ng attached to the other end of tkft blade and

adapted ta doae the outer end of the barrel, said blade

being adaptad to awing laterally on ita plrot to dlaengage

the plug from the baml and to be swung back between

the members of the shank to engage tbe plug wtth the end

of the baml, the eaid blade being formed with a projec-

tion thecaon and lald ahank being formed with a hole

with whMh aald projectlan la adapted to engnge to Mnd

the blade In Ita doaed poaltlon.

080.808. METHOD OF TREATING STEEL PLATED
CULABD Datis, U. 8. Nary. FUed Nor. 12, 1002. Se-

rial No. 181,020.

by meana of an deetrle are, the face e< the plate

imlMsnt being in the meantime screened from air.

8. The herein deaertbed proeeaa of Impngnatlat the

fa«e of a ateel plate with other metallic suhatanesa. which

eonalata In applying the ssatarial to be Ineorparated to

the taee of the pUte, and thereafter melting aald mata-

flal and the atael along the face of the pUte by meana of

an electric arc. the face of the pla^ under tvsatmant ba-

iag in the meantime Bcre«ed from air.

4. The method of Incorporating foreign matter Into the

face of a steal plate and In aUanltaneoualy carhorlalng aald

face, which consists in applying the said matter to the face

of said plate, theraafter mdtlng said face and aald matter

by means of an electric currant from a cartmn electrode or

electrodaa, and continuing tbe current until the daalrad da-

groe of earburlsatlon has been secured, the fhce of the

plate under trsatiMnt being In the meanwhile aercanad

from air.

5. The method of iaoorporatlng other metallle matter

Into the fhea of a sted plate and In aUnultaneonaly ear-

burlalng aald face, which conalsts in applying the aald

matter to the «aee of aald ptete while both an In the me-

tnllle form, melting said faos and aald matter by meana of

an dectric current from a earbon electrode or eleetrodea.

and c<mtlnulng the currant nntU the dealred degree of car-

buriaatlon has been secured, the face of tbe i^te under

tnatmant being In the meanwhUe aereened from air.

080.800. FILTERING APPARATUS. Daktk. DTTM,

Deerfldd. MldL FUed Aug. 8, 1006. Serial No. 446,670.

1. In a filter, tbe oomblaatlon of a tmreUag tleTa to

carry the masa, and a suction box thereunder, harlng at

the top a series of rollen orer which the alere passsa,

the dere being suffldently alack when It paaasa orer the

rdlen to allow the dere to bend upon ea^ roller and

looasa or break the maaa.

2. In an appantua of the kind deacrlbad. the eomblna-

tlon with a trarellng foramlnoua carrier, and a aaetloB box

thereunder, of means to agitate that portion of tba earrler

orer the box. to break or looeen tbe maaa tharaoa, so that

air can be drawn through the

080.860. GLOBB-TALTE. ChablM B. Fibkm. Ver-

planck. N. T. Filed Mar. 0. 1008. Serial No. 410,808.

1. The herein deecribed proccaa of impregnating the

taee of a prerloualy formed pUte with a foreign BMtal or

mataUla anbatance, which conalats In applying eoch anh-

stanea to the aartaee portion of the pinte while the latter

la In a eoUd oondltlnn. and then mdtlng the anrtaee por^

tlon of the plate and tbe subetanee by an electric are. the

BMltlng operation being carried out In a deaed ahamber

to prerent oxidation.

2. The heroin deacribed process of Unprsgnatlng the

faea of • itaal plate with fanign matter, which eoMlata

to applying aald matter to the face of aald pteta. and The eaaiMnatlon In a paeklea ralra e< a •bortcnafi

thereafter melting the face of the plate and the matter I ralre atem, a aapplementary bonnet, a wrench atam In the
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vppletMatsry bonoet ehamlMrcd to reealTe the mA of

the rmlTC' •tcm, tbe end of tbo teIto •Com toleoeoping
.^rlthlB tho Mid diambcr and tunable by tb« wroncb

ton, tbe wfCBch aten oeated In tbe end of tbe bonnet, •

eoaprtMloa cap with a band wheel on tbe oater end of

tbe wraieh atets and seated In tbe ooter end of tbe bon-

net and morable loncittidlnaUy on tbe wrench item but

adapted to tarn tbe wrench atem, a 8|>rlns chamber In the

compreailon cap, a spring In aald chamber on the end of

tbe wieneh atem, a spring adjnatlng screw In the end of

tbe stem, and a eerer on tbe compreaaton cap.

t

•85.861. TOOL-HOLDINO DEVICE. Gionaa B. FOBO,

Cambridge, Ohio. Filed Mar. 29. 1909. SerUl Mo.

48e4l34-

1. A tool holding derlce comprlalng a bead member and
handle, tlM iMftd member being prorlded with a plarallty

of perforatioaa, damps for secnrlng the tools In position,

said clamps proTlded with stems adapted to pass tbroogh
any of the perforations whereby the clamps may be ad-

Josted on the head and meana connected to the head mem-
ber for supporting It during the operation apoo the toola

supported thareoa.

2. taol baldiac darlee eomprteteg a head member and
handle, tbe, head member being prorided witb a plurality

of perforationa, clamping members passing through the
perforations, and an adjustable plate aecured to the side

of the haad member.
8. A tool holding derice comprlalng a bead member and

handle, a screw, threaded soclcet within the head member
for receirlng a stem, tbe head member being prorided with
perforethma for recdrlng dampa, an adjustable plate
proTld«d with rertlcal alots secured to the side of the head
member, and means for holding said plate In ita adjusted
position.

4. A tool holding derice comprising a head member and
handle, the head member being prorided with perforationa

adapted to reeelre damptaif membert and a groore, a plate

wltblb the groore, and meana for adjvtlng the position of
the plate.

5. A tool holding derice eoraprlalng a head member and
handle, damping means upon the head member, meana on
tbe head member for receirlng the blades of shears con-

alstlng of a notch, aad a peg aitandlng from the aide of

aid bead member.
[Claim d not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

985,882. TETERINABT OBITBTBICAL IN8TSUMBNT.
CHAKUE8 OABSt, Hawlwy«. lowa. Piled Dec. 13, 190T.
Serial No. 406.888.

,

—J-
dia, a rod tflMaMy aMMtsd tm tba haadia aad hartal a
threaded la^r ead, aad a sleerc detachably secured to Itae

threaded a^ of the rod for detachaMy aaearlag tto teritf

•

aala of thejloop to the rod.

986.868. HLBCTRIC HOIST. ALMBD A. C Oasa.
men, G^maay. FHed Apr. 29v 1906. Serial ^A
480,012. '

1

In a reterlnary obatetrleal Inatmment, the eomblnatioa
df a hollow ahank, a hollow handle carried thereby at one

and, and a flattened bead at the other end prorided with

dlrerglng eyes, s flexible gripping loop baring Its termi-

nals guided by said eyea, and entering the hollow shank to

a point approfzUaately oppoalte the loaer end of tba han-

1. A poiiaMe slectrle bolat comprlalng a motor, a ^oa-

troUar, a Ia>latlng drum mounted bstweaa the motor iad
eoatroller and baring Its azla perpe^dlcalar to tbe axl4 of
the motor abaft, aad gearing eonaectlag tba latter tad
hoisting dram aald parts being assembled and aapyortad In

a auta of dtabla equilibrium.
j

S. Aa elfetrk hoiat comprlalag a aaoter, a eaatroller, •
bdatlag diiui Movated batweso tha aiotor aad oontnflar
aad harlngi Ita aala perpesdlealar to tbe aala of the alitor
abaft, aad^ gsarlag eoaaectlag the latter and hetatlaK
dram, a aufporting book ooaaeetad with tha holat In a |l«e

through tha eeater of grarlty of tbe latter, a load hfok,

aad meana, to eooaect tha latter with the hoiat to peemfl
the load iHtok to more la aald line.

8. An a^wtrlc hoist eoaiprlslng a eaatng. a botstlag

dram joar^alod tbcrela. an alactrlc motor atooatad on loaa

aide of thajcaalag bariag Ita arnuture shaft peipaadlctlar
to the azlal of the drum, gsarlag connaetlnc tha dna kad
armature mrnft, a controller mounted on the caalng oppo-
site the nuitor to counterbalance the weight of the latt#r, a
supporting' hook swireled la the caalng In a line throiugh

the center of grarlty of tbe aaaembled parta, a load book,

and a flexible bolstlaf member connected to the drum aad
caalng to peroilt the load hook to ntora In aald line.

4. An elactrlc bolat, comprlalag a caalag, a worm wheel
Joomaled therela. a worm shaft JoamaJad In the casing
perpendicular to the axis of tbe worm wheel, a bolting
drum carried by tha latt«, aa eiaetrte motor mounte^ on

one ilda o| the caalag aad havlBf ttg anMtiire ihaft bar-

allel to tha worm abaft, a gear on the latter in meah |rlth

a gear on iha araaature abaft, a controllar mounted on. the

earing oppaatta the motor to eooaterbalaaee tbe weight of

the latter, a supporting hook awtrelad laatde tbe caalnv in

a line thaough the center of grartty aC the assembled

parta, a load book, and a flexible boistlag tutmbv connect-

ed to the ^nm and caalng to permit the load hook to laore

in said liaf.

985,864. BASKBT-HANDLE. Ozao H. GiLUMPIB, Ifadl-

aon, Nekr. Filad Apr. 3, 1900. Serial No. 487,060.

1

1. The tombiaatloa with a baaket hartag a Hm, ft a
ball to Inefeae aald baakait traaareroely : a pahr of separate

tie membiirs rigidly aaaembled tartermedlate thetr ^sds,

with the lail member adjacent tbe eada thereof, tb« tie

membera hetag dlrlded into unequal parts by the bail

member, tbe enda of one of said tie membera belag tw^atsd

ahoat the ends of tba other tie maaber, to A>m a
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tlnueoa band to eactrde the haAat beaeatb th» tim tbara-

«<, tba axtreoiitlea of the twisted portkms of tbe tie aieai-

bers. balag laaertad batweoa tbe Hm of tbe baofest aad tbe

body

2. Tbe oaaMaatlon with a baabet harlag a rim, of a
ball maariiar oampoaed of an eadleaa loop aad arranged to

tndoas tha haabct transreraely, aad to upetaad, tarml-

aally, tbof tba rha of tba baakaC ; aad tubvlar baadtaa

earrlad tay tba •ztremttlaa of tba ban member la tbe «»-

ataadlag portions theraof ; spaced, fetalalag maBabara tar-

mlaally aaaembled with the aides of tbe loop coastltntlng

tha hall maaBbar. aad aymmetrleany diapoasd with rcq>ect

to tba sads of tbe ball awaiber. tha aald ratalalBf bMm-
bara balag arraaged to space apart the sMca of tba loop

eoaatltattag the ball member at a greater dMaaea la their

eantral porttoaa than at their extiemitlea : a pair of aepa-

rate tie membera Hgldly aaaembled tnteraiedlate their ends

with tb* ball member adjacent the enda ttareoC, the tie

members being dlrlded into naequal parta by Iba ball

member, tbe eada of one of aald tie members balag twisted

about the eads of the other tie OMmbar, to form a con-

tinuous hand to encircle the baaket beneath the rim there-

of, tbe extrcmltlee of the twisted portloaa of the tie mem-
bers being inserted between the rim of the basket aad Um
body thereof.

086,866. ADDING DETICB. C^aL C. Hikaaia. OraafS.
. Maaa. Hied Mar. 80, 1908. Serial Na 4SM84.

;
/• Z-m^n^zz^

"^

. j§

«

1. An adding derice comprlalag a aartea of dials each

mounted to rotate la altbar faction harlaf a eompleta

drde of dlrMoas thereoa, aad harlag the digits from aero

to niae arraaged tbereea to a eeml-elrela, tbe reaaatoder of

tbe drele belag blank, a oerer harlag a oaml-elrealar opsa
tng ouucaatile with aald drele of dirloloaa aad alwaya ax-

poalnfl MM more than half of tba dlrMona, and harlag aa
opealag for axpoatag one of aald digits, aad aiaaas for la-

dicating which way the diak la to ha toxaed to add tba
digits, saM digits and last named npaalng belag ao ar-

ranged relatlraly to each other that If tbe dISk Is toraad

in the wffoag dtoaetloa tbat fact will be Indleated by aaM
blank Bpaea oa tba disk appearing

•pealng.

8. Aa adOag dartea cemfntiiM a «Mk oMwatod to

tate la elthar directloB, harlag dlrlalaaa wraaged ther

oi^ the are of a drda. a eo^w harlag a carrad
concentric with said' arc for ezpoalag a plurality of aald

dlrlalons aad harlag a amall ppenlBg, and means on the

dlak Cor iadkatlag tbe aom pvodueed by tsralag tbe dlsfc

ta the right dlraetloB and for abawlag tha eator If It baa

baM toraad la tbe wrong direction, aald means eoasiatiag

of an arcoato ierlaa of diglto aztaadlng only part way
around the disk and is position to be seen one at a time

through the small opaalag whan tha dlak la toraad In tba

right direction.

8. In an addli« dcrlca, tbe oombiaattoa of a plata, a aa-

rlea of rototaMe diaks awunted on each aMe thereof, each

baring a aeries of numerals thereon, means intogral with

tba plate tor engaglag said dlaka on both aldea ol tha plate

and frtettoaally holding them against acddental dleplaca-

meat la botti dlrectlona aad allowlag them to be turned bt

force to altbar dlreetloa, aad two eorers. one on each aide

of the Plata, each corer eorering one series of disks aad

baring opealaga through which the disks of one serlaa

may be aeen, aad perforatloBS through which aald aa-

Biarala oa the aame asftes of disks may be ae«i.

4. Aa aa artlde of manufacture, an adding derice com-

prising a plate hartog a aerlaa of aubatantlally aaml-drcu-

lar opentoga arraaged end to end. each baring a aeriea of

diglto from 1 to 9 arraaged along the same with a scro at

aach aad aad tbe loweat digits on tbe right, tbe astrame

left end of aach of said opsnlngs balag aabatMitially par-

allel with and doaaly adjacent to tbe extreme right and of

tha aest qpt-'^g to the left and aeparated from it by a

aboat dear apaoe. aad a disk harlag dlrlaloaa under each

opealag and rlalble therethrough, aald dlaka balag rote-

table la both dlracttoas.

6. In an adding darloa, tbe oomblnattoa of a plato pra-

rldad with a plurality of nearly semi-elrcalar openlacs ar-

caaged to allaement. aad each harlag a assise of diglto

team Bsro to 9 sateading along the aaase, aad rlalMe from

tha ootolda of tha plata^ tha 9 of each aartea balag adjacent

to tbe saro of the next aarias to the left, aad a rotary diak

under aach opaalag harlag dlrlaloaa seessaltila thaw
tbroogh by means of a atyloa or tbe Uke. wheasby whsa

any dlak la rototed to tba left by tba atylaa laaerted

throagh tba opaalag natU tba atylaa aagagaa tba left and

of the opening, the atylaa will be left la poaittoa adjaeaat

to the aero and of the next opealag to the left, aad Its laat

motion will be la tbe aame dlreetloa as the motion

aary to add one to said next left-band opening.

•*l

986.806. PLUI&-EXPANDBR.
Okla. FUed Mar. SO. 1909.

jAMBa P. Hraa, Fairrlaw.

Serial No. 486.T46.

1. A floa axpaadar coaiprlsiag a bar, aa laspact eaOar
aa abatBteat thereoa, aad a boUsw axtsrnaUy taparsd

expanding member slidably mooatad oa tbe bar, aad har-
lag an Interior shoulder, the bore of said member harlag
a diameter permitting the abutmaat to eater tba saass aad

engafs the sbooldar.

2. A floe axpaadar ossapTlsIng a bar, aa iavact collar

and aa alwitmsat tbereoa. and a hollow cxtomally tapered

axpaadlng member slldaMy mounted on the bar, and bav-

lag an interior ahoulder located between the abutment and

the ooUar, the bore of the expanding member baring a dl-

anetor pc^ttlag tba abatment to enter the same and to

engage tbe ahoulder, tbat end of the ahouldar oppodte the

abatmsal being abaped to ftt tbe totter wbsa to oagace-

msat tbarswltb.

8. A toe expander eommlatag a bar. aa Isivact eatlar

fberaon aad aa abotoNBt. aald abatmaat balag taparsd to

af tba atvsks af tha bar. aad a
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Mttr tepMVd wptBrtJng oMBbtf tlidably movntM oa tb«

bar. and tavlac u Interior honUkr ongn—hto 00 om
•Id* by th« collar sad ra th« oppootto itdo tif tte •hot-

985^7. MIAM8 FOB FEBDIMQ CABTBIOOV-SHBLLB.
HOWASP D. HoDOB, Waltluun ADtoy, SntUad, uilcBor

to Nobti's xploalTM Conpuj, Ltmltod, aiMfow, Seot-

Fttod Jan. 9, 1909. 8«4al Na 471,44S.

rUcM

1. Ib Appttratna for feadtac eartrldc« atella, tho eom-
bliMtlon of • guMoway, a boriaontal dlak adapted by tte

rotetloB to carry the ibaUa into th« gokteway, an Irraca-
larly toothed whoel aitnatad at th« oioath of tha gakteway,
and maaiM for rotating tba dltt and whaal, lotatantiaUy
aadaoertbad.

2. In apparatus for fMdlas cartrfda* aballa. ttM eosi-
blBatkm of a tnldairay. a horlaostal dlak adapted by Ite

rotetloo te carry the abeUa Into the gnldeway, a feed wheel
altnatad a abort distance along the gnldeway, and meana
for rotatlBg tha dlak and whaal, rabatantially aa daaerlhad.

8. In apparatna fM> feeding cartrldfe ehalla, the oom-
MaatlMi of a gnldeway, a bortsontal disk adapted by Ite I

rotatkm to carry the diella Into the gnldeway, an Irregn-

larly toothed whael altnated at the month of the gnldaway,
a fOed wheal altnated a abort diatance along the gvMaway,
and meana for rotating tba dlafc and wheala, anbatantlally

aadeeerfbed.
4. In apparatna for feeding cartridge hell*, the cooa-

blnatlon of a gnldeway, a borlamtal dlak adapted by Ite

rotetlon to carry the abella into tha gnldeway, an irragn-

Uriy toothed whael altnatad at the month of tha gnldaway,
meana for roteting the dlak and wheel, and a cnnred cbnte
eommnnleatlag with the gnldeway, anbatantlally aa de-

ecrlbed.

6. In apparatda tor fOedlng eartrtdfe otaalla, the com-
Unatlon of a gnldeway, a horlaontal disk adapted by Ite

rotetlon to carry the sheila Into the gnldeway, a feed

wheel altnatad a abort distance along the gnldeway, means
for roteting the disk and wheel, and a cnrred cbnte eem-
mnnleatlng with tSf gnldeway. anbatantlaUy aa deeerlbad.

(Clatea 6 to 15 not prtated to tha Oasette.]

tte marking darlea paaaw, tha dotted aaeilon hav-

ing atpoekaC adjaeaat to Ite alattad portion, aald marking
darle^ OMaprlatag a eerew adapted to hold the pUite ta tha
pockei afnrseald whereby the marking derlee te iBcmeratlTe.

2. tod of the elase deecrlbed eooKprlalBg aiJostaUe
sactlofts, meana for holding the aaetloBs at ptedmai mined
adjnstmante whereby tha tool iMy be aaad aa a sqhara, and
a Btof mambar moontad on ona of tha aacdoaa mt awva-
ment 'at an aa^ to the j^ana' thereof, ao aa to project

from said section, and means far fonneftlng aald atop
mMibar with tt» seetloB carrying the aasM and fO^ holding

this Member in adjoatad poaKlona.

8. ^ tool of the elaaa dwcrtbed eomprlaing angularly ar-

ranged sections, one of the sectlens being provldhd te aa
edge thereof with a dora-taU aaat. a atop mambeir adjnst-

able hi said asat so as to projset from a side, or remain
floah «rldi the alda of tha aeettea carrying the s^e, and
being moTSble at a right angle to the plane of aald section,

sad fieans for holding said stop member In adjusted

poslttea.

4. A tool <rf the class daaerlbed comprising sadjloBs plr-
otsd fogetber at one end and adapted to aasnmf Tarlona
posltlpns at an angle to one another, whereby the Itool ouy
be nasd as a sqnare or angle, one of the seetkms beteg
formed at ite end remote from the plTotal eeoaectlon with
a aaai a atop ptete OUdaMa ta aaM aaat ao aa to projaee
from the under aide of Ite an^orti^ aaetlon or aa that Ite

lower.end remalaa ihiah with the nader aide of sal^ section,
potete adjnetebly Bkonated npon the aaUr or free ends at
the sections, and holding means for the potet of tte sse-
tlon parrying tha alldabto pUte aboTS mentioned and co-

operating with aald plate for eootroUiag tha adjoatmant
thereof.

9 8 6,869. BUPVOE.T rOR CARRIAOB-TOPf. Bua-
woftTH JoanAUDf, Btonghton. Wla. Piled Mot T, 1908.
Bacial No. 401.020.

980,868. CARPENTER'S TOOL. Ou KOLaTin, Rhlna-
laader. Wta. Filed Nor. 37. 1908. Serial No. 464,608.

1. In a tool of the daaa described, the eomUnatlen mt
sections, a ptrotal connection therebetween, one of the

sections being alottad loagltndlnally,* a lurking derlee

sUdable ta aald alot. means for holding tha aama ta ad-

aald means eeaslatlBg of a i^te throaigh

A anpport for carriage top, eamprlslng a bar prorlded
with pL rigid depending arm at each end. aald an^ baring
boleeite their lower ^mU to fit orer a rall-bolt, ^a^ sup-
porting the bar ta raised poeltloa at a distance abore the

bolt, a cnahlon block resttag on said bar, and an attaching
bolt letween the bar and the block, baring ite

bedded In tha bloek.

r
980. rO. PYRAZOLONE DTE8 AND PROCESS OF MAK-

THEM. Paul Icuua and Bufsr Fcsamraooaa,
i-OB-the-Bhtae, Germany, aaBlgno|B to Ba-

ft Boda Fabrifc. LodwlfshaffnH»-tha-
Rhtaa. Germany, a Corporation of Oermaay. filed Jnaa
aa; 1909. Serial No. 008,688.

1. jnm proeme of prodnclng coloring mattete af tha
pyra4BloBe group by combtatag dlbydrozy-tart^rlc add
with hvo molacnler proportions of the bydraata <^ 8-«hlor-

8-ammo-l-methyl-benssne-0-snlfonlc add.
2. The new eoloriag matters of the pyraaolqBe group

which consist when dry of yellow powders, are folnbto ta

watat ylaldtag from yallow to grean-yaUair srtn^*^*'** ^^
wool ^raUow and ta the form of their lakaa poaaaai a yellow

>«and am teat to Ught and npon redaction wItt tta

and hydro^lartc add yield a pyraaoloM of a umaUiatlon

eorraapoadtag to tim formula.

OOC-CaiN-NB-CO-CB.NH«
! !

and an amta of a coasdtntlOB oorreopondiag to the formula

RiJIH» one at leaat of the groupo R and • being 1-methyl-

6<hlor-benssBe 4 anltenlc add.
8. The new coloring matter of the pyraaalone gronp

whldi eoDslsts wbM dry of a yellow powder, te soluble ta

water yietdtag a greenish yellow solatioB, dyes wool yel-

low, te the form of Ite lakes posseaaaa a yellow color and la

fast to light, and upon reduction with tta and hydrochloric

add ylelda a pyraaolone of a coostltatloa eorreapondlng to

the formnta

HOOO>0«N-NR-00-(».XB«
I

!

and an amta of a eonstltntlon corresponding to the formula

Ri.NHa. both of the groupe R aad Ri being a-aMthyl-«-

dilor-benaene-4-snIfbnlc add.

980,871. A£0 DTE. Pacx. Jvwv aad Eavar Fcaanirno-

oaa, Lndwigshafea-on-the-Rblae, Geraumy, aadgnora to

Badlaehe AalEn * Soda Fabrlk. Ladin«ihaf»n-on-the

Rhine, Germany, a Corporatloa of Germany. Filed June
22, 1900. Sertal No. 608.684.
1. The coloring matters whldi can be obtained from 8-

chlor-2-amlno-l-iMthyl-b«nsene-6-saltonlc add and a bere-

tabsfora deflned 2-aapbthol body, whldi coloring nuttets

conalat ta the dry atete of orangt pawdara. thdr aodlnm

salte are aolnble In water, their barhim salte are Inaolnble

ta water, ta tb« form of tb«lr lakes they poaaeas otaage
badee, aad npoa reductloB with tta aad taydroeblorle add
they glre rise to 8-chlar-2-aaBlao-l-methyl-beaaene-6-snl-

fonic add and a 1.2-aadno-napbthol body.

2. The colortaf matter which can be obtained by eom-

btalng dlaaotlaed 8-dilor-2-amtao-l-methyl-bensene-6-«ul-

fonic add with 8-aapbtbol, which edoriag matter eonslato

when dry of aa oraage powder, its sodium salt is solubte

ta water, ite barium ealt Is Insoluble ta water, ta the form
of Ite lakea It possissts oraage ahadea, and npon reduction

with tta and hydrodilorle add It glvaa riaa to S-dilor-2-

amtao-l-methyl-benaena-O-snlfonlc add aad l-amlBo-2-

aaphthoL

980,872. CBECKER-BRICK FOB HOT-BLABT STOVES.
Datid Lamokp. Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Jane 17. 1909.

Sertal No. 602.700.

1. Finee for a bot-blaat atove eoaalating of brlcfcn laid

ta oonrsM, the brtefca of each oouree consisting of nntater-

mpted parallel rows which dedns oas tranararse dimen-

sion of the fiosa, and connecting bricks between the rows
defining the other traasrerae dimension of the finee with
meana tor interlocking the ends of the tranarerae brieks

with the bricks arranged ta uatatermpted rows, and nnln-

temopted rows of one course being at right anglos to the

oorreapoadtag rows of the oourses above aad below.
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2. Flam for hot-Mast stovus consisting of bakfea laid ta

aanraea, the brieks of eaiA couae being arranged in par-

allel rowa with Inwardly erteadlng depriadia s ta their

opposite sides, aad bdefca coaaecttag the rowa with their

eauemltlei eatared ta the depreesioas. ea^ uatatermpted
row of bricks belag at right angles to tha oorreapoadlag

rows aboTS and below.

8. FUma for hot-btast atoraa coaalsttag of brlcka laid ta

eonraea, each ooorse. eonsydSng of paralld untaterraptcd

rows of brleka, each brick of eadi row haTlag tawarffiy

exteadlag depcessioas ta its opposite sides with the da-

pnsaloBS located between the ends of the bricks, aad
traasrerss brtdts coaaecttag the adjacent rows with their

rtrsmltlea entered ta said depressions, the nntaterrvvted

rows of eaeh course being at right anglea to the oor-

reapoadtag rows of the cooroes above aad below.

4. Floea tot bot-blaat stores consisting of brieks laid ta

oouraea, the brtcka of eaeh eoarae arranged ta uatater-

mpted parallel rowa and bricks eonnecting the adjacent

rowa, each brick of eaeh row bSTtag an tawardly exteadiag

dcpreadon In tbe center of ite dde taoe and of the full

depth of the toick. and said depresrions aad ths silisml-

tiee of the eoaaecttag brieks belag shaped to fit oae wlthta

the other.

6. Floee for hot-Maat atorea conalatlng of brlcka laid ta

courses, the bricks of each course betag arranged ta uata-

termpted paralld rows with brieks eonnecting the ad-

Jaoent rowa, the bricks of the rows each having V-abaped
depreaatona ta tlMlr oppoalte teoea, aad tlie extresritlco of

tbe rew-eoaaedlag bricks belag V-shaped to eater aald

deprcaeloBS .

[Claims 6 to 11 not prtntad ta tha Gaaatte.)

986,878. YALTB FOR HYDRANTS, 8TAND-PXPBS, AMD
TBE LIKE. Hasa S. LASun, Chrtotlanla, Norway.
Filed Feb. 16, 1909. Serial No. 478,280. «

Z-^

-M.

1. In a hydrant, tbe oombtaatlon of a valve aeat having

a aide paaaage thereta. a main valve, guldea on said valva,

sesse of the guides bavlng chambers therelB, said guldsa

having psasegns thereta oenaectlag the cbambera with the

tatarlor of the hydrant, «ad a tower passage coaaecttag

the bottom of the dmmber with said side paaaage whn
tha valva la ta cloaed and aeariy doaed poaltloa.

2. In a hydrant, a eaalng having aa outlet therein, a
valve seat havlag a aMe paassga eomaiuaieatiag with said

outlet, a mata valve, gulden en said valvs, two of the

guides havtag ehambers therela, said goldea havtag paa>

sagee thereta eoaaecttag the ehambers wltt ths upper

portion of the caatag, aad a lower port cnaaaetlng the

chamber with the side paaaage wbea the valva te ta a^^
or aeariy doaed poaltloa. ..-.'

-t-^'-

8. la a hydrant, tbe eombtaatloa wltii a valve amkft hav-

tag a aide passage thereta leadlag to the.axtecter of the

bydraat, a main valve, guldea ea eald valve, aaae <rf aald
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foUIca eomptMnM pertonttA, radial side wmlls, aiid an

end wall formlnc a cbanber, said end wall baTliif a port

«e tti lower md eomaraiilcatlDf with the tide pMC^>

whan tbe Talre la In eloaed or nearly dooad pealtfcm.

4. IB a bTdmnt, tlM eotnMaatlon of a ratre aMt bar-

lag • aMa paaansa tkaraia eoBmanlcatlns with tbe •>•

terior of the hydrant, guides for saM Talve, two of the

tvlde* tanaf «baBbers therein, each eomprlslnc per-

fbratod radtel ride walla, and a radtaUy Borable end wall,

aaM aide walla baring groorea at their oater end for guid-

ing tbe end wall, and aald end wall baring a part at Ita

lower end eomakonicatlBg wttb tbe aide paaaage when tbe

aire la In or nearly In doalng poaltlon.

6. In a bydrant, tbe combination of a raWe seat har-

tag a aide paaaage therein, leading to tbe exterior of tbe

hydrant, a main valre, said main ralve haTlng paaaagea

therein, placing tbe opper ralre caalag In eemmnnleatloa

wltb tbe aide paaaage when tbe ralre ts In or nearly In

daring poattion. an Inwardly threaded hob 29 en tbe

mlra, a flaed nut IS abore tbe ralre, a acrew aleere 20

harii^ a lower part 2;l with relatlTety fine screw threadi

thereon, acrewlng In tbe -ralre bob 26, said aleere baring

ralattvely coarae acrew threads thereon screwing Into aald

fixed not, said aleere 20 baring a polygonal bole therein

and tbe ralre aten harlng a lower polygonal part passing

teto aald bola.

-4-

iW^^bn^l^tttf

•86,ST4. GATB AND DOOB. HuAM P. Latham.
var. Colo. Filed Feb. 2a, IOOSl aerial No. 4T0,8M.

1. Tbe combination with a atatkmary sapport, of up-

«rlgbt(i at opperite sides thereof, a normally Inclined ele-

ment centrally folcromed thereon and Indading an arcu-

ate rail, a gate morably soapeiMled from said rail, a bell-

crank larer falcmmed upon aald support, lerers fnl-

cromed opon said oprigbts and operatlrely connected

with an arm of said bell-crank and manaal'operating de-

rlcea operatlrely connected with tbe otber arm of tbe

betlrcrank.

2. The coaMnatlpn with an oprlgbt support, of a nor-

nwlly inclined elCrifBt falcmmed thereon and indnding

a rail, a gateHmrably soapended from said rail, a poet

arranged to engage tbe gate when tbe latter la In Its nor-

mal poaltlon. a latch seat on said post, a latch plroted

on tbe gate and baring a cnrred extremity whereby it la

antomatlealy raised into said seat by abutment therewith,

means for rererateg tbe directioB of inclination of aald

element by moring It aboat Its falcmm, and a derlee sos-

pandsd from an end of aald element, loooely connected

wltbaaid latch whereby the latter la dlaengaged from its

acat when said end mores upwardly and dlaengaged

aald derloe when tbe door mores away from aald poat

9 8 6 , 8 7 B . MITBS-SOX. Joair A. LSLAirn, Montague,

Maaa., aaalgnor to Wllsra Valla Company, Iflllara FaUs.

Maaa., a Corporatlan of Maaaacbuaetta Filed June 28,

IMQ. Serial Nb. 804.608.

1. I» • miter box, a saw anpport and guide comprMng
a rertleal socket baring a awlnglng connection wltb tbe

frama at tbe miter box and a shouldered stud morable

rartlcally in aald socket and slotted to recetre a aaw,

tbe aodiet baring an adjuatable atop for tha abeuUst of

tbe atnd, an adjwtable abntsMnt for said stop, and means
for poritlrriy oaenrtng tbe abutment In any poaltlon to

which It may be adjusted.

S. In ta mitar bes. a aaw anpport and r
a rerti(fa ao(tet baring a swinging esonectloa w|tb tha

fnuna df tta altar box and a abouldared stud morable

rartlcaoy tai aald aocket and alottad to receive k saw.

the eoc|[et being provided wltii a clamping faceJ a rib

therein to prodMs a fluM-tUlM Joint

and ta aerre aa a key to prerent ralattre sblftlag thereof.

S. In a t«Mri or almUac^ attnctiura, tbe camMnatlan af

aaetlons provMsd with ln|uraad abutting flaagea. dsrlees

extending through and o6nnecting said flsngsa, a channel

being formed by eomplemental groores in tbe abutting

faces of tbe resyactlre 8angss adjasant to their inner

sach channel baring an anlargement at Its outer

formed by lataral oCaats in tba rsapeetlTa fiaagea, and a

packing oalkad Into aald channel and fllUag the ^Jarge-

ment therein.

[Clalma 8 and 7 not printed In tile Oaastts.]

thersoai baring a aerrated edge, a atnd stop and a stop

abutment and a '•'T'"g screw adapted to damp tbe

stop a^d Ita abutment against the clamping fajse, the

abntaiiit barlag a alot wltb a aarrated adp bda^flad to

engage 'tba serrated edge of tba aald rib.

i u-

888,878. AIB AND WATB' TIGHT JOINT fO^ TUN-
NSLS AND BIMILAB BTBUCTUKn. Al.VB^ Lcif-

ww, OUrabrldfa, N
No. < 84,TS1.

1. Aj tunnel ot similar structure baUt op of a ittnrallty

of sections prorided with internal abutting flangea, de-

rieee ^t«adlng through and eonnoetlng said fiangea, and
a pair of fluid-tight packings formed separaUly «nd ar-

ranged betwemi tba oppoaed faces oC aald sections, one

paeklai being plastic and arranged exteriorly of Mid
c<»Be^ng derlcea and tbe other taterlorly tberaol

2. A tunaal or rimliar structure built up ol a i^Iurallty

of aaolona baring intumed cooperating flaagsa,! darlcsa

extaodlng through and connecting aald llangea. a jdiannel

being formed by eomplemental reeasass in tbe 'oppoeed

faces Of aald sectlone at a point exteriorly of sOld eon-

nectln| derlcea, and means for Introdncing a padtlag ma-
terlalpto said channel from tb» interior of tb» tbnnaL

3. A tunnel or eimilar structure built up of a flarallty

of sections baring laturned abutting fiaagea, detlcaa ex-

tendln8 tiirou^ and connecting said flaagsa, a 1 channel

being formed between tbe eppoeed fbeee of aald aectlona

at a point exteriorly of said connecting derlee^, and a
passage leading into said diannel from tbe inljerior of

tbe timnel end eerrtng aa meana for introducing a plaatie

packbdv material Into sudi channel. >

4. 4 tnnnd or similar structure built up of a fluraltty

of sections baring Internal abutting flangea, deflesa ex-

tendinir through and conneetlng said flangee at points

outwardly from tbelr inner eada, a ehaagel being

betwean tbe eppeaed faeea oT said flai^ and
it to tbelr Inner enda, aoeb cbannd bar^g flOaet

enlarirments formed In tbe reapectire walla of tb# flangea,

and a' packing fllUng such channel and the enl4rgeasent

8 6,877. CHURN. CMiaLna M. Lono, Newport, Pa.

riled May 25. 1800. Serial No.

A dtrlce of the claas daacrfbad tndodlng a reeq>taele

baring a longltndlnaUy dlapoaed groove In its Inner wan
and a notch In its edge altned wltb tbe groove; a deat

mounted on tbe wall of tbe reeeptade adjacent Ita bottom

and extended acroas tbe groove ; a daaher rack eomprlalng

a body member arranged to be mounted la ttie groove

and engageable by tbe deat, tbe tnaer face of th» body

being flush wltb tbe Inner face of the reeeptade, tbe body

terminating In a book arranged to ftt in tbe notdi ; a

doaure for tbe receptacle comprising a rim to lit doady

wltblB tbe reeeptade and to oigage tlie body agalaat lat-

eral morement, and a flange to extend abore tbe booked

portion of tbe body to engage tbe samf against longitu-

dinal moreaMUt : and a dariier Joumaled for rotation In

the doenre and In tbe bottom of tbe reeeptade.

885,878. BLKVATOB. WiLUAii T. Lowo, Sumner, ?5a«h.

Filed Nor. 27, 1808. Serial No. 404.607.

1. In an elerator, a standard, a frame, a yoke dlapoeed

Ib tbe frame, dampo plroted to tbe yoke, tbe dampe
being also plroted to tiie frame, meane for moving tbe

frame relatlraly to tbe standard, and means for efeacklBg

the morement of tbe yoke.

2. In an elerator, a standard, a frame, a yoke, tte yoke

baring a member which Is adapted for preaalag against

the standard, dampa plroted to tbe yoke, meabari mount-

ed on tbe (lamps di^wsed in cloee proximity to tbe stand-

aid, tbe dampe being also plroted to tbe frame, and

means for moring tbe frame relatlrely ta tba standard.

8. In an elerator. a standard, a frame, a yoke, tbe yoke

bartag a measber wbldi Is adapted for pressing against

tha Btaadard. dampa plroted to the yoke, masiben

mounted oa the dampa disposed In ckme proximity to tbe

standard, tbe dampe betag alao plroted to tbe frame,

for moring tbe fraate relatlrdy to tbe ataadard,

means for prarentlng tbe abnormal rearward

of tbe yoba
4. IB an alarator, a standard, a frame, a yoke

la tbe frame, dampa plroted to tbe yaha, tbe dampa bar

lateral mnmbera leapeetlrety wbleb are ptreted to tbe

bands liter nsrfl In dene proximity to tbe

for prerentlng tim asoraaMnt of tba

tbe standard beyond a predetarmlMd dlctanea, aad imum
for moving tbe frame toward tbe ataadard. tba yoke belag

la altneaMBt wltb tte ataadard during tbia movement.

ft. U an alarater, a ataadard, a fraase^ a yoke dlspoasd

to tbe fnuae. rismpa plroted to tbe yoke, the dampa bar-

ing lateral memben reapectively wblcb are pivoted to the

frame, bands dlapoaed la doae proximity to tbe standard,

and means for moving tbo frame toward tbe standard, tbe

yoke being ao dftipoaed aa to contact wltt tbe etandard

dortng this movement.
(Clalma 8 to 80 not prtated la the Oaaettc.]

^

086.870. RECORD-HOLDE&. W1U.IAM T. LOMO,
ner. Wash. Piled Jan. 88, 1008. SerUl Na 478,040.

1. A bolder for phonograph reeoida, oomprlalng a plu-

rality Of lottgltudlnal bar* mountad to awbig toward and

from tbe axis of tbe bolder, means wbereby tbe movement

9t tbe ban loagltndlnally in one direction will move tbem

toward tbe axis of tbe l^older. and aprlng preaaed meana
tor returning tbe bars.

2. A holder for pboaograph rocorda, oomprlalBg In com-

btaatkm wltb tbe feed rimft, a pl«»llty of ban arraaged

longftodlnally of tbe abaft aad mounted tor moreaseat to-

ward and from tbe ebaft, moaaa whereby a bodily more-

ment <rf the bars longitudinally of the shaft in one dlrae-

tioa will owing tbem toward tbe ebaft and a spring for

returning tbe ban.

8. Tbe combination wttb tbe feed abaft of tbe phoao-

graph, of a bolder for the reeorda comprlatng a pinrallty

of longitudinal bara, meana tor mounting tbe bars to per-

mit tbem to mora radially wltb reapeet to tbe abaft aad

loagltodtnaily thereof, meana whereby tbe longitudinal

movement in one dlreetiea will more tbe ban toward the

shaft aad e spring for returning tbe bare.

4. Tbe combinatloo with tbe feed abaft of tbe phono-

graph, of a bolder for the reeerds comprlatng a tube for

attocbmeet to the shaft, a pluraUty of loagltadhml ban,

links pirotolly eoaasctlag the ban wttb the tohsi, a

\Mik.&.
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•UdabU an tb« tube and harlas • emiMetioa with th« t>«n
j

for moTint Mid tan la the mm» dlxeetloii with the tube,

and a •prias for retnmlns the tabe.

B. holder for phMMcmph recorda, eomprteiaf « tub*

for atUchnciit to the teed shaft of the phonofniph, loa-

fltodlaal bare groaped around the eald tnbe, links plvot-

ftlljr eonneetinc the eald tabe with the eald bare, • epring-

preteed ileeTe moonted to aUde on the eald tube, and pro-

rlded with radially extendlns slotted arms, and pins on the

bars engaging the slots In the said sleere arms.

(Clalma d to 9 not printed In the Oaaette.]

986,880. POCKET-KNIFE. EaiitT UiUA>m, BebOneberg,

near Berlin. Oermany. Piled Jan. 21, 1909. Serial Na
478.539.

fr

I
An improTed pocket knife or the like In which the spring

Inserted between the scales projects on both sides tml-

formly orer the tang of the blade for the pnrpoee of pre-

venting the formation of a ridge and the consequent forc-

ing apart of the handle of the knife substantially as de-

scribed.

986,381. TRANSMITTING APPABATU8 FOB WIBS-
LE8S TELBORAPETT. OtTOLin.l(0 MabCOHI, Adelphl.

London, England, assignor to Marconi Wireless Tele-

graph Company of America, New York, N. Y.. a Corpora-

tion of New Jersey. FUed Oct 1, 1907. Serial Na
895,466.

A
^oi-i

a trantmlttert for wlrtlcM telegnphr^ tlM eombtna-

tlon with a sending clrcolt, mechanically operated means
for posltlTely completing and Interraptlng said drenit

aynchrooonsly with the time period of Hertslan oscilla-

tions of definite freqaency.

2. In transmitters for wlrtlsss telegraphy, the eomblaa-

tlon with a MndlBff drenit, meehanleally operated meaaa

for posltlTely rerersing the current in said drenit synchro-

noosly with the time period of Hertataa oociUatlons of

dsflaite frequency.

8. In a transmitter for wireless talegraphy, the comM-

nation with an oacillatory ciradt, mechaalcally operated

OMani for potitirely completlnf and iatermptlBf said dr-

calt synchronoosly with its time period of each oscillation.

4. In transmitters for wireless telegraphy, the combi-

nation of an oacillatory circuit, a condenser therein,

means for supplying current for charging the condenser,

aad mechanically operated meant for poattlTaIr dliAarg-

teg laid condenser synchronously with the time period of

•aeh oscillation.

6. In transmitters for wireless telegraphy, the oomhl-

natloo with an oscillatory circuit, a toothed generate*

Wheel, means eoSperating with the means of said wheel to

form a ispark g»», and means for retatlag said w|teel

a deflnlie qwed to complete and Intampt said drei^t

ehroaonily with the time period of each oscillation.
1

[Clal^BS 6 to 16 not printed In the Oasette.]

at

986.882 APFABATU8 FOE WIRELESS TEUBORAPHT.
Ouoi^iLMO Mabconi, Adelphl, London, Englaid, aa-

Ignolr to MareoBl Wireless Telegraph Coflipfiny of

Amei^ca, New York, N. Y.. a Corporatioa of New Jersey.

Flledl Apr. 10, 1908. Serial No. 428.184.

1. Ai transmitter for wlreteaa telegraph apparatfis com-

prislai a pidraltty of mctallie bodies barlnf eosftlBnona

surtaeSi and located adjaesnt each other so as to form a

spark gap, means for causing a moreaMnt of said bodies

o thai said surfaces have a high relattre Telocity! to pro-

duce ^ruptlTc dtscharsM in the gap between said bodies.

2. a; transmitter for wlreleaa telegraph apparattts com-

prising a plurality of oMtalllc bodleo haTlng continuous

peripheral surfaces and located adjacent each other so as

to fortt relatiTely short spark gaps, means for causing a

moTetoent of said bodies so that the surfaees of a plurality

thereof have a high relatlTe Tdodty to the surfacjt of an-

other of said bodlss. tbere^ producing dlampttTe dis-

charge* in the gaps between said bodlea

8. la a transmitting apparatus for wireless telegraphy,

an osollatlon generator comprising rotatable bo<Bes haT-

lng CQ|itlnnom surfaces separated by a relatiTely small

spark ,gap, a condenser haTlng its terminals connected

with laid bodies respectlTely, means for chargi^ said

condeiiMr, aad means for canslag a moTement of said

bodies so that th^ •arfaeen haTS a high relatlTe velodty.

4. I^ a transmitting apparatus for wireless telegraphy,

an osdllation generator ooaaprislng a diak hSTlng a con-

tinuoqs rim, a disk situated to form a spark gap kith the

flrat named disk, msans for causing a relatlTe moTement

of said dlaka. so that their surfaces hare a high relatlTe

Telod^, conductors leading from the seures of cqrrent to

said disks respectlTely, a condenser connected in tfiunt be-

tween said conductors, and an asrlal OQaratlTdy jconnect-

ed wltli said conductors.
J

5. Ifi transmitting apparatus for wirelesa telbgrapby,

aa oaiiUatloD generator comprlatag fetralBals cfosiatlBf

of tw4 adjacent and rotatable dlaka,^ Intarmsdlate diak

situated ao as to form spark gaps with said terminal

disks, means for causing a relatlTe moTemeot of said

disks ^ that their aurfaocs bUTe a hii^ relatlTc |TeIocity,

conductors ktadlng from the source at current toj the ter-

minal dlaka, a condenaer connectsd ia ihaat bcti^aan said

conductors, aad a traaaformar ia one of said co^dactora,

connecting the saaM with the aeriaL

[CUJm • not printed ia the Oaaette.] 1

. I

936,8^8. APPABATDt FOE WntlLISS TKLEOBAPHT.
Oi7#LiBuao MAacoHi. Adelphl. London, England, as-

aig^r to MarcMil Wlreleaa Telegraph Cooipany of

AflSBrica. Mew York, N. Y., a Corporation of Mew Jer^

sex Filed Apr. 10. 1908. Serial No. 426.18ft.
|

L |B a traaamittlng apparatus for wirelesa ttlsgraphy,

a rotatable body haTlag a saiooth peripheral 1 aurfaca.

mea^ for rotatlag said body at a high speed, ^rmlaals

located adjaceat eaid body and forming spark gdpa thmro-

wlthw a aearee of eleetrte enefgy connected iriih said

termtaaki, a condeaaer connected te parallel
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termlaala. aad aa esclllatocy drralt connected with said

rotatable body and with the middle or aeatral potet of

eald eoadeaaer.

2. In a tranamltting apparataa tor wlreleas telegraphy,
a source of oenalaat eleetmmoll Te force, a ratataUe diak,

meaas for l etsMag said dMc at a high apsad, a pair of

MtalHe tormlaa! disks eonaectcd respectlTely with the

terminals of said source of eurreat and located on oppo-

site sides of the first named disk, a foadinssr oonaected
In parallel with aald terminal disks, and an oscillatory

circuit connected with the intermediate disk and with the

middle or neutral point of said condenser.

9 86,884. FLTINO-MACHINK. WiixiAM H. MAarm.
Canton, Ohio. FUed Jan. 8, 1908. Settal Mo. 409,282.

L. tyiag machine, comprlaing aa aaroplaae, a atotor,

reTerssly rotatlag aad cooceatric preptflets with axes
located at a diataace below the aeroplane aad two bal-

aadag plaaes arranged on oppoaite sides of the propeller

axla and extending In V-abape relation from the propeller

axis to the aeroplane at equal aaglee aad eoaneetlng with
tlM aert^laae at potato betweea the outer eada of the
aame aad the middle.

S. A flying machine, comprlaing a rotatable frame,

kMdt Mcu«d to said frame, a ntotar located la nid
frame, a rototable abaft proTlded with propeUlag bladee. a
hollow atiaft located around the aforesaid abaft and flaad

to one of the heads of the rototable fraase, propelUag
bladee connected to said hollow Shaft, an aeroplane lo-

cated abore the frame, balaactag planes located in V-

ahtped reUtioBshlp with rafirenee to eadt other tad be-

low the aeroplane, a rodder bar proTlded with a radder,

and beartngs for the frame and boUow abaft
8. A flying machine. coBprlalng a rotatable frame,

heada fixed to said frame, a motor located to said fraaae,

a hollow Bhaft secnred to one of the beadi fixed to tlie

reCattble firuM. eald hollow abaft betnc prorlded vlth

propelltag bladsa, a shaft located withla the h^low ehaft

and carried by eald boUow shaft propdttag bladsa fixed

to the abaft carried by the hollow abaft, aa aeroplane

located abore the rotatable frame and balaactag plaaea

leeated la V-«haped lelatieMhip with rcfereaee to each

other, aad below tke aereplaae, a bar with beartaf

ed to carry the eada of the rotatoble fraam, aad a

4. Ia a fiyl^ auchtoe. upwardly dlTvrgeat balandag
plaaea, aa aetoylaae aopported upon the top of aald bal-

aactag olaaes aad ezteodlag beyond the psiat of eeaaee-

o( the balaactog plaaea, shafto rototable to opposite

dlreetleas located at the lower angle of the upwardly

dlTergeat balaadng ptaaes, said ahafto being prerldsd

wtth propelUng blade*, meana for imparting rotary

to said ahafto In (q;>poslte dlreetlons and a rudder

proTlded with a rudder.

6. In a dying nmchlne, an aeroplane, balaaclag plaaee

located below the aeropUuie aad arranged la V-shaped re-

lattoa to eacta»othcr aad at equal angles to the aeroplane,

and connecting with the aeroplane at polnta inside the

outer enda of the latter, a motor located below aald aero-

plane, ahafto located at the lower angle of the balsadag
planea and adapted to rotete to opposite dlroetlana aad
proTlded with propelling bladea, a rudder bar with radder

aad tosaaa tor adjostlng the raddar bar and rudder at aa
aagle to the aeroplane.

[ClatsM 6 to 10 not printed to the Oaaette.)

9 8 6.886. CHAIR. laAAC MAaoK, New York, N. Y.

Filed Aug. 18. 1906. Serial No. 448,849.

1. A chair o< the character deacrlbed. oomprtalng four

aprighta, aide atrtpa secared upon the upper ends of the

front aad rear uprights, a bmA strip aecured betweea the

rear enda of the side strips, bars aecured below the side

strips between the front aad rear uprights, said bars

betag rabbeted aad the troat uprlgbte reoeeaed, formiag

with the rabbeted bars, gulda-waya, braee bars eoaaeet-

lag the ivrlgbte totermediate of their eada at the

side aad back, side pieces between the front and rear up-

rlgbte and resting upon the aide brace bars, aald plecee

being proTided with exteaalena projecting beyond the

front taeee of the front aprtghta the uprlgbte bdag pro-

Tided oa their laaar facea with reeeaeea, the bottoaM of

which are finsh with the upper teeee of the aids plsees,

aad a scat forased of upper aad lower members, the lower

BMmbcr being emaller than the upper member and pro-

jecting beyond the front edge of tbe upper member.

2. A chair of the character deacrlbed, Mwprialag foor

uprlghta, aide atrlpa connecting the front aad rear aprighto

at the top. a back strip between the rear ends of the side

stripe, guide-ways arranged below the aide str^a, bars

lonhsiillni the uprlgbte intermedUte of their end* a^ the

idea aad bade, the uprlgbte being proTlded on their laaer

fhcee with reeeeeia, the botteae of which an flaeh with

the upper facea of tbe side coaaectlag ban, aad a eeat*

formed of upper and lower members secured together, the

lower member betog naaller than tbe upper member aad
projecting at the front beyond the upper member.

8. A chair of tbe character deacrlbed, comprising tear

oprifhts connected at their upper ends aad iDtermediAta

of their enda on three aidea and proTlded with guide-

ways below the upper eeenectlng side member* and galda-

ways abore the iDtermedtetc connecting aide membera,
aad a rereralble member formed of two connected por-

tioiia of unequal' slas. the smaller eae pnjeeClaf be-

yound the front edge of the larger eae, the eald msahar
being adapted to enter either oC the aald guide-ways,

foimiag a aeat when to the lowetmoat gaide ways aad
whaa isiBissfi aad to the uppermost guide waya
lag with the upper eeaaectiag iMflBhen. a taUe topi
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4. A cbalr of tiM ekanwter dewrlked, eonprlslac

oftliktf connected at tli«ir npper ends and Intetaidtate

«< tlMlr ea* oa tkne sldM aad prorlded wltk g«lde-

wj* below tbe npptr eoaaaeOm iM* bubImts aad ffiiM»-

ways abfnre tlM tafrMtilfte eoiuectlii« sM* mcBibets.

and a rereralble member adapted to ^ter attter «tf tta«

•aid waktt^w*7% mM member fontfaff a seat whn to tte

laver goMe-wayt aad wbea reyetaed and ia tke appar

^ntda-waja fonalnc with the upper eoonactlac BKabaia

ae ttaa oprlsfata^ a table top.

5. A ckalr of the efaaraetcr deaertbed. oauiprialas a

fill harlnff the upper ends of Ita aMe laiBbsra dl»-

eonnacted at the fitoat. aad provided is laid aide aeabera

at their apper eada and tnteraiedlate oC the enda witb

galdawaja, aod a awmber adapted to eatar ^tber of aald

guidewaya, aaid member forming a aaat wbea to the

Jower galdewaTS and a table top wh«» In the q>per guide-

iwaya.

b 85, 8 86. WIBELB88 TELBQRAPHT. WHim W.

! llAasia, ProTldence, B. I., aaaignor to Masaie Wlreleae

Telegraph Company, ProTldence, B. I., a Corporation of

Rhode Island. Filed Fab. 27. 190T. SerUl No. 859.618.

1. A magnetic detector haTing a coil and .ma^eta. and

means for simnltaneoasly moving the magnets toward

and aimoltaneoasly from each other in a direction sob-

MaatlaUy axlally of said colL

2. A magnetic detector having a cetl, and magnetn co-

operative therewith, raefca arranged In reverse relatton

aad connected with the magnets, and a pinion meablng at

•ppeslta ildea with tha rada. the pinton t(»minff a coa-

aectlon between the magnets and when tateed serving

to adlnst the suigBets toward or from each «her In ac-

cordance with the motioa of the idnkm aad la a dl-

, rsctloa axkally of aald colL

i 8. A nagnetle detector having a coll aad magneta eo-

operative therewith, means for relatively adjnattog the

magneta to a direction toward and from each other, and

i
BMaas for bodily adjaating t^ magnets to a dUfereat

dirsctloa toward and from the coll.

4. A magnetic detector having a cott aad magnets, the

magneta being relatively adJusUble to a direction towsrd

and from each other and also to a different direction to-

wazd aad from the coll.

6u A magaetle detector bavlag a c«U aad magaeta, a

carrier for the magnets, the carrier betog movably

Boonted to carry the magnets toward and from the coU

aad each of the magaets being adJ«staMe oa the carrier

lor movemeat tvward and from each other.

[ClalBia 6 to 14 not priatad la tha Oaattte.)

•••.887. OASKXT. CHiaLaa I. . MAanit. Patenoa,

N. J. Filed Jane 1, 1969. Serial No. 499,567.

t. Agaaket bavtog to

eompM^d of aa tat^tal pisea foidad at tlH laaar aaH oatar

edgea oftha gasket.

8. A^ gasket havtog to croaa saetloa foor thlekaasaea

compoaed of an totegml piece fidded at the inner aajS oaUr
edgea oC the gaaket. the tree edgea a< tka lapped o^ folded

portionk betog Innermaat.
|

4. A gasket havtog to efoas saetlOB Inwardly turned

lapa orfolte having a pljr of wise cloth.

1. A gasfeat cQam>ooed of an tatagral 'piece havtog

her to Its composition and bavlag several flat lapa or folda

lytog to contact, the free edgea of the piece being tnmad
toward aad eoverad by a lap or fold fonalaf one of the

ddgea of tha gaaket saM tiae adgaa batog tbaraby

pletely Inaloasd.

985,881 Alla-

1. 4J box or caaa for bottlaa, comprtatog a bodyjportloa

of she4t metal, and a bottom consisting of two liyera of

sheet aietal. the upper layer betog formed with dpoilnga

aad widi dapaading edge iangea, and the lower lata* bav<>

lag ate gfoavaa to raealva

edgea^ tha body, maana for sacartog the bottoi* to tha

body df the box. and bottle holdera aeeared withto aald

opantolEa.

2. Ifhe combination with a aheet SMtal box or cdae, eom-

priatog cormgated aldea and enda, and a bottom
'
conalia-

tog ofitwo^Myera of aheet metal, the apper one df which

la tor^ with opaalags and depending ad«i flaa^ea, and

the It^er, layer being provided with adga faovdi to re-

ceive tald flangea, and the lower edgea af tka sidsa aad

ends, of bottle holders fitting aald op t iwtaga, aad havtog

annular horlaontal flangea at tiMir lower eada elai aped be-

tween the two lajreaa of the bottom.

3. tba eombtaatloa with a sheet matal box or t$m oom-

prlsing loagltndlnally corrugated sides and endf, and a

bottom consisting of two layers of sheet metal, t^e upper

layer betog formed with openings, and with dfpeadlng

edge Iangea. and the lower layer having drato dpaalags,

aad edge groovea. of aaetaUic bottle holdera fltjOag tha

opeai^ff to the inner layer, said bottle holders havtag aa-

nolar borisMiUl flangea at their lower ends daiiped ba>

tween the two bottom layera, aad flared at their npiar

ends. \ {

4. A leowtada for bottles comprising side and ead

wallsja bottom formed of aa upper aad a lower member
conne^ed with the side and end walla, said appe# member

havl^ a plurality of openlnga. and bottle holdert axtaad-

tog tUoa^ the said opealnga and having the lower por-

tion damped between said membera, aald lower; member

formed with a ploraUty of openings of less diameter than

the openings to the upper mambsr.

6. A receptacle for bottles oompriatog side aad aad

walla, a bottom formed of an upper and a lower mambar,

aald Ipwer member bavtog a bent marginal portlo^ saearad

to the side and end walla and to the upper member, aald

upper member provided with a plnralltT of opaBinga, bot-

tle hdldars axtmidtog through tha opanlags of tba apper

memtier aad having the lower portion thereof clamped be-

twee4 the said members therein aminfaining tlie bottla

holders in an uprl^t position.

[Claim 6 not printed to the Oasette.]

i (

9 8 6^889. BICX<B-aAAB FA8TBNE&. RHwaar B.

M^cwj^ Philadelphia. Fa. Piled Mar. 11. 1909. la-

rlal No. 462.706. I

1. fTbe coBkbteatloa of a wtodoar frame oC a vehicle, hav-

tog It saab, saM frame havlag a raeaos to the ap^ar raU,

itastener aoaatad ta tka

the apfar
tMtMit

SspTsmtt 9ft. 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE. »39

0i tha aad the

tiame of the

tha top of tha nafe aa

movtmeat
aata kick tha

ttarawtth, a spriag aermally rotalalag saM valvea

to lawarmet poalttoa. maaaa tor ragalattog the tsMlsa a(

tha «rtafr a plpa coaaaetlaf tha last aaiMd with tha

fliat aamsd eylladac. aald pips opsolBf hahw tha tnt
^,»^ dtek. aad a by-pMS IsaAag irom tha plpa ta tha

cyltoder aad opening above the drat dlA whaa ta

poalttoa.

2. The eombtoatloa of a window frame of

aash atouated tbcreta. the upper rail of the

ULiiiill ta raeslva tha vwn edge of tha

edge of the aaah batag rooadad, a aaah tMtMar maoatad

to tha recess aad bavlag a laver arm aatoadhn bslow tha

9psr laU aad axpoaed oa the totarlor mt tte vehlda, a

grooved arm earrled by the lever aad adapted to bear npoa

tha rounded upper aortaee of the mA, I

tag the arm la poattlea. proveatlag tha lifttag ef the

and holdlag the saah agalaat lataaal aMvamsat.
_^^^

8. Tha eemblnatlaB of a artodow tiam% a aaah maaatad

thereto. aaM traase bavlag a chaaael ta ita

to allow for the metemimt of the eaah. a mA
meaated ta the ehaaaei, the body peetloa of tha

tsasr havtag bsarlags. a uaasfaras pto msaatsd ta tha

baartafi, t lo?«r wared to tha pla aad axtsadiM thraagh

the chaaael oa tha iaasr side of tha taah aad axpsaad ta

the toslds of the window frame. wMh a baarlag arm car-

ried by the iviadle aad adaptad to rest apaa tha appar

adge of the saah to lock said aash to a eleasd poMtloa.

4. The comMastlon of a wtodow frame af a vahlcla, a

saah moonted thereto, the apper edge of tha aaah betas

loonded, the apper portion of tha trama baiag ehaaaalad

so as to allow the aash to be ralaed whaa belag moved to

Ite cloeed position, a saah testener wlthto tha channel and

having an operating lever extending below the Chaaael on

the toaer aide of the sash and alao havtag aa armaoaaeet-

ed to the levar aad grooved to bear apoa ^ rsaadsA ap-

per end of tha MMh. nld beartaf ana bavtog a maay eldad

hub. each aide being coaeaved. wttt a spring adaptad to

bear upon the ooneaved portions of the bah so that the

arm Is held to the poaltloa to which tt la

8. The eamhtoatloa with the cooaterbalaaeed damper,

of a flold operated platoa for moving tha damvar, a ejtla-

der ta which the ptatoa sssvea. aad meaaa tar eoatroHtag
tha ndT*—*^ of the ftB&d to tb» ayltador, aald maaaa eaaa-

prlatag a aeeoad cyllader opea at Ito top aad ptovUM at

Ita bottom with an tolet for fluid under prasaars, a dlafc

valve movable to the cylinder and normally eloidng the to-

lat. a second disk valve arranged above the fliat and rig-

idly connected therewith, a sprtag nonnally retatolag aald

valves ta lowermost poaltloB, meaaa for ragalatlag tha

taaaloa of the sprlag. a pipe eoaaeetiag the laat aaaied

with the first named cyllader, said pipe opeatag bctweaa

the first named disk, and a by-pass leading from the pipe

to the cylinder and opening above the flrat dtok wbea ta

lowermost poeitlon.

966.I61 MANTJRK-LOADKS. Jc«« B. MOHAV, BOag-

U. D.. aaaignor of one-half to CUi^e P. Peffer. Xf-

flngtoa. a D. Piled Mar. 10. 1900. Berlal No. 488.427.

986,890. DAMPBB-BXOULATOB. BlCMABD P. MrrCB-

LL and Boaaar V. BsAWLax, StateavfUa. M. C Piled

Jnaa 4, 1906. Serial No. 486.616.

1. The comblaatiOB with a eooatarbalaaead damper, of

a regntator therefor. uimprMag a bjrUaiw. a

la tha eyUadar. a bracket ea tha eyHadsc. aa

oae ead pivoted to tha bracket aad tha athi

with the daaspar. a rod eeaaeeatag the ptotaa with the

arm. rods threaded throagh tha tap a( tha cyUadar aad aa-

taadlag thaniato tar aagsglag tha platea to Uaitt tha op-

at thereat tald rods bataf paveMad wttt

tor ecavealeaee to asaatpalattag the earns, a

I eyltodsr opea st ito top aad prevldsd at ttt

with aa talet far flald aader iiiimawt^a dMk valea

able ta the eyUadar aad aermally deatag tha talat a ase

oad disk valve arraaged aboM tha fliat aad rlfldly om-

-IVA

1. Ia a loader of the character described, the oomblna-

tiaa of silla plvotally connected at eae end. a poet auranted

apoa the pivoted ends of the allla, braeea havtag a htags

eoaaeetloB at their upper enda to the appar aad af tha

poet aad means for adjnstably connecting the lower eada

of the braeea to eald aUla.

1. Ia a loader of the character aet forth, the comUaa-

tloa of slUe plvotally coaoected at oae end, a poet mooated

^ea the silla to tnra ahaat a vertleal axta, braces, hlaga

coaaectloaa hetweca tha apper eads of the boMea aad the

iVper end of the peat, abort bars plvotally eoaaeeted to

tha lower eaAi of the braeea aad alidaMe apoa the ellla,

tor dliaettBf tha shart ban ta thair tfMtag mova>

tor aeeartag tha abort baia to the aUls ta

8. ta eombiaatlea, a draft timber, dlla plve>tally ooa-

aaetad at oae ead to each other aad to aaM draft timber,

a vertleal Jaaiail pivotaUy coanected at Ito lower ead to

tha draft timber, a poat mooated apoa aald varttoal Jear-

-^ey^^lfesssj^ajt^^
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Aal uid luiTiB* a Tcrtlaa JoamJ at tts upper oad. braeas.

itese eoBJieetlona attaebed' to the app«r enda of Mid
l»rac«a and bavinx corrMpoadlag membcra oTerlappad and

piOTldad wltta openiaga to rceeiT« nid oppar Tartteal ]ear-

aal, and means for adjustably eonneetinf the lower ends

ff tha braecs to tbe said sills.

I
*>. Ja

985,892. DOOR-STOP. FsAifK M. lioain, Colombos,

Obto. Filed Apr. 1, 1000. Serial No. 487.22C.

lo combination witb a stroeture provided with an open-

ins uid ft door hlnced thereto to doae said opening, a stiff

member bloged to said straature, and barliig a stop there-

on, a member fixed on the door with reference to which

said stttT member slides and against which its stop abats

when tbe door Is at tbe Uadt of Its open position, and a

shield on the door to entirely Indose said stUT member and

within which the stiff member wholly works, sabstantially

M described.

J

, ,.

P8S,393. PENCIL-HOLDER. JOBlf W. Mtbss, Toledo,

Ohla riled May 7. 1009. SerUl No. 494,607.

1. A bolder comprising a shank formed of three twisted

wires, three springs formed of the lower sad portions of

the said wires and adapted to dip tbe garment, and a

helical coiled spring at the top of tbe said shank which

Iprojects to one side of tbe shank.

2. A holder comprising a shank formed of three twisted

wires, three springs formed of the lower end portions of

the said wires and adapted to clip the garment, and a

helical coiled spring formed of a continuation of one of

the said wlrea at the top of the shank.

MB.894. BAIL-JOINT. JiifBa P. McObbs, Gusden,
N. J. rUed Apr. 8, 1909. Serial No. 488,B9ft.

1. In a rail joint the comblnatten with the maetteg ends

^ two rails, of a chair so formed as to prodnca a base

asd upwardly extending flangee, said flangea having open-

ings cut therein, wedge shaped flab platea so formed as to

produce a wedge body and upwardly extending flanges

baring bolt receirlng openings therein, bolts passing

through the bolt reeelTlng openings la ttte fish platss and

the web of the rails, and nuts thrsaded on said bolta, as

sbowa and dcserlbed.

rail Joint the oomblastton with the meettag end

of twolraUa, ef a ^alr ao torsMd aa to prodoeeia

and upwardly extending flangea, aald flaages han%
Ings enl therein, wedge sb^^ed flsb pUtcs so fonsetf as to

produce a wedge body and upwardly axteadiag flaages

hSTing bolt receirlng <9«alngs therein, projeetloas,formed

on both ends of the wedge shaped flsb pUtsa, boll|s pass-

ing thibngh tbe bolt reeetrtag openlags and the iweb of

tbe rails, aad auts threaded thareoa.

8. li a rail l^at the eomMaatioa with tbe meetlM ends

of two' ralla, of a chair so formed as to produce a base

and uiwar^ extending flaagea, tbe upper portHons of

said uiwardly extending flanges belag beat InwaM, said

chair aelag thickened aloog the edge where the bMe and
upwardly extandlng flaages Join one aaottacr, extensions

formed from tbe inner surface of tbe chair, aad fish plates

baring a wedge shaped body portion aad upwardly
^

extend-

ing flafegea.

4. It a rail Joint the combination with the BMOti^ ends

of two Tails, of a chair so formed as to produce a Ifase and

upwardly exteading flanges, the upper portions lof said

upwardly extending flangee being bent inward, said chair

being Sickened aloag the edge where the base and ap-

wardl]^ extending flaages Join one another, eztensloas

formed from the Inner surfaosa of the chair, a projection

formed from the Inner surfaee of the base of tlw chair.

aad fl4b plates baring a wedge abaped body portion and

upwardly extending flangea.

B. l4 a rail Jolat, tbe eomMaatlon with the meeting ends

of twcj ralla, of a ebalr so for^Md aa to produce a base

and udwardly exteadlag flaage^ means for strendtbeniag

the c^Or aloag tbe edge where said base aad ^^wardly

projeciiag flanges meet, aad flab platea harlag ^ wedge

shaped body portioa and upwifrdly exteadlag flatafso, M
•P««lfl#d.

^
I

Me,8flfi. MXTAL - SAWINO ICACHINE. CHASk,as Na-
pia4 Springfield. Mass. Pded Aug. 29. 1908^ Serial

Ka «S0^1fl.

-£

sawing machine oompMalag aa endless lisw-taad,

meang for gnldiag the working portioa thereof ta a pre-

determined plane, means for (reely guldlag the Idle por-

tion of saU baad so ss to fsfrm a looao-loop retera, and

mtsng for drlrlag said band. I

J

2. A sawing machlns comprising an endless saw-band,

meang for guldlag the worklag portioa thereof |a a pra-

detergiined plane, means for fro^ gnldiag tke ildte pot^

tiott Of said baad so aa to fbrm a leoae-loop ra^ura aad

coa4>tlslag a series of ssparatad taagsat-ooatacti supports

eadi of which eagages said' baad at a polat «aly, aad

msanf for drlrlng said baad

a«.i909' U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

8. A aawtag sMChtee eemprlalag aa
Bteans for guMlng the actlre portioa theresC ta a pre-

dstarmlaed plaae. and means for freely guldtag the Idle

portlsa of said baad to form a looae-loop retara raaalng

tearwardly ef tbe actlre portioa thereof relatlrely to tke

ttae of feed SMrement.
4. A sawing machine comprlalag aa sadlsas saw-band.

sseaas for guiding the actlre portleli thereof ta a pro-

detarmlned plane, steaas for trsely guldlag the Idle por-

tioa of said baad so as to form a looao-loop retara, meoaa
for drlrlag the actlre porttaa of said baad, aad aa anxQ-

lary drlrlag SMchaaiam for adraadng tiM UUe portioa

of said band at a point remote from said flrat drlrlag

BUBIAIrAOBB. Cmaaum L Owaa, Mow
K. T. nied •>». IS. ISOS. Serial Mo. 41«,04«.

6. The combination, with a sto^ support, a tUtable

frame extending across the saoM, a saw-band earrlsd by

the frame, of a pair of rollers earrlsd by the trams aad
in tangential eagagemeat with said saw-baad, amaaa for

drlrlag said rollers In a contiaoooaiy-adraaelag dlrectloa,

said meaaa ooau>rlslng s worm gsar and a worm eoOp-

aratlre therewith, aad a shaft for operating said worm
and extending through said frame and serrlng as a pirot

axis therefor.

[dalas e to 18 not priatad la tha Oaaatta.]

988,S9«. TISB.
Jsn. 26, 1909.

Loots If . Mblsok, Dou^aa, Wyo.
Serial Na 474,820.

Food

article of nuurafacturs, the herein deatilbed
tire consisting of alteraatlag layers of aoa-resDlont fibrous

material aad rubber, tbe rubber layer* decreasing In

thlekniM fron their oatar odfv toward tbclr Isaor tdfti
and such inner edges terminating Just short of the inner
edges of tbe first named layers, the inner edges of tbe
flrst named layer* abutting against each other, whereby
the tire is formed with aa elastic tread surface which
decreases la roalllaacy aear Its base where It is substan-

tially B«a-NgIII«Bt

1. A burial robe eonaisttng of a waistcoat baring a
bosom permanently attached thereto, said bosom baring
a aeek-baad, a cdtlar formed la two side plaeea attadied
together at the front and attached to the front of said

aaek-baad. fastsolng derlces at intarmedlate potats on
the length of said side pieces attadiing said side pieces

to said neck-band, the rear ends of said aide pieces lying
adjacent to each other at the back, aad cords attached
to tbe rear ends of said side pieces and adapted to hs

tied together.

2. A burial robe consisting of a walateeat baring a
boaom permanmtly attached thereto, atld boaom baring t
neck-band with sockets oa the sides S9d front, a remor-
able collar baring ^>rlng buttons recelred in said eocketa

to hold said remorable collar la position, aad cords at*

tached to said remorsMe collar for aecnrlag the aaaie at

the back.

988,899. TSHICLB-WHKKL. D^no L PAiai
MaasL, ssslgnor of ooe-^ialf to Louis Badsr, Chslssa,

Mass. Filed Jaa. 21. 1908. Serial No. 411.800.

986.897. ABMATURS. JoHM P. NiKOMOW, BraasrlUe,
lad., assignor to Sdirooder Headlight Conqway, Braas-

llle, Ind., a Corporation. FUod Nor. 10. 1908. Serial

Ha 461,882.

la aa aramtave, the eomblaatloa of a core,

tor exeltlag the same, a cap oagagtag said wiadtaga, Isadi

connected erlth said windings and axteadiag outwardly
orer aald cap, a coouautator ooaaeeted with aald leads,

aad aa sadiMB metallic member eadreUag said isads aad
disposed adjaetat to aald cap.

1. la a rehlde wheel, outer aad Inaer rlias, balleal

sprlags baring terminals dlapoaia taagsatlally with refer-

eaos to one of tbe rims aad whl^ are asenrsd thereto,

bam flxad to one of the rlsM, tbe said bars belag flIspos Bfl

la the colto of the sprlags rcspeetlrdy to held them In

poattloa, the diameters of the said bars belag eoaalderahly

loss thaa the laaer diameters of tbe ooUs of ths springs,

aad members of the sprlags reapeetlrely whl^ praas

agateat but are aot aeeursd to the o^sr rlas.

2. la a rehlde wheel, outer aad laaer riam, helical

springs baring tanalaala fllspos>a taagsatlally with refer-

eaee to oae of tbe rima aad whteh are aeewad thereto,

hare flxad to one of tke rtma, the aald bars bslag disposed
la the ooUs of ths sprlags respeettrely to hold them la

poaltfoa. the diameters of the said bars belag coaaldvaMy
thaa the laaer dlamateea vA the aalla e< tbe
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Btmben of tbe •pringa retpcctlrely which press against

bat are not Mcared to the otb«r rlB, and a guide which

Is Mcared to one of the rims and which prevents the lat-

eral displacement of the other rim.

936,400. CAR-COUPLING. WaLUM A. Palmss, Lad-

low. Ky. Filed Mar. 20. 1900. Serial No. 484,707.

z
SBmooisK 2fl. 1909

artlde^ dispeased. iBclialBg downwardly t*wai4 the re-

taining plate, and an elevator having delivery pUtes to

respectively carry the artldef from the feed chat# to the

retainl«« plate and from th# retalntng plats to the de-

livery Opening in tlie delivery ehnto.

1. In a car coupler, the combination of a draw-bead pro-

vided with a bearing face for the locking block and a pivot

shoulder, a knackle binned thereto, and provided with a

tail swinging Into said draw-bead, said tail having a bear-

ing face for the locidng block, and being provided with a
carved recess therein, with an inclined carved cam sar-

face forming the rear wall of said recess with a rib in

front of said recess, a lifting pin movably mounted In said

draw-bead, a locking block pivotally connected to said

lifting pin and adapted to engage the bearing surface on
the tall of the knackle and on the draw-bead when in the

lowered position, an arm rigidly attached to said locking

block and provided with a tall-piece having a downwardly-

projecting arm adapted to engage In said recess in the

tall-piece of the knuckle, and to wedge up said inclined

curved cam surface when the knuckle is swung In one di-

rection, and to rest upon said rib when the knuckle is

swnng in the opposite dlrecttoo, and a pivot arm adapted

to engage said pivot sboalder In the draw-head, snbstan-

tlally as and for the purposes described.

2. In a car coupler, the combination of a draw-bead pro-

vided with a bearing face for the locking block and a
downwardly-projecting pivot sboalder, a knackle hinged

to said draw-head and provided with a tall swinging into

said draw-bead, said tail having a bearing face for the

locking blo^. and being provided with a eorred recess

therein and a rib in front of said recess, with an inclined

curved cam surface forming the rear wall of said recess, a

lifting pin movably mounted In said draw-bead, a rec-

tangular locking block pivotally connected to said lifting

pin and adapted to engage the bearing sorfaoe on tke tail

of the knuckle and on the draw-head when in the lowered

and vertical position, an arm rigidly attached to or inte-

gral with said locking block at right angles thereto and
provided with a tall-piece having a wedge-shaped down-
wardly-projecting arm adapted to engage in said recess

In the tall-piece of the knuckle, and to wedge up said in-

clined curved cam surface when the knuckle is swung in

one direction, and to rest on said rib when the knuckle

is swung In the opposite direction, and a tapered pivot

arm adapted to engage said pivot shoulder in the draw-
head, substantially as and for the purposes described.

93S.401. DISPBN8IN0-MACHINE. Pnnn d
Perth Amboy. N. J. Filed June 3, t900. SerUl No.

4ft»360.

1. Ttie oombinatlon in a dispensing machine, of a de-

livery dtnte, a support for the articles to be dispensed, a
retaining plate, and an elevator having lifting plates oon-

nectsd together to move In unison In the same direction,

and arranged in stepped relation at the opposite sides of

the retaining plate to respectively elevate the arildes

from the support to the retaining plate and fr<Mn the

retainlng-plate to the chute. .

2. The combination in a /dispensing machine, of a eas-

ing, a delivery chats within the eaaing discharging to ths

outside thereof and provided with a delivery opening at

tlM top, a rttalning plate, a feed chute to support the

V

^f

8. xbe combination in a dispensing machine, of a de-

livery chute having a delivery opening at the tc(p, a re-

taining plate arranged t>elow the delivery opening, a feed

chote tor the articles to be dispensed, amagtd b*low the

reUinfeig plate, and an elevator havtng ddlvery plates to

respectively move the articles from the feed chute to the

top of the retaining plate and from the top of the retain-

ing plate to the delivery opening.

4. "^be combination In a dispensing machine, of a de-

livery chute, a fixed retaining plate, a feed chot^ to sap-

port tite articles to be dispensed, and an elevato^ having

delivery plates rigidly connected together and 4"*BS*d
at the opposite sides of tlie retaining plate to res^tively

lift the articles from the feed chute to the top of the re-

taininf plate and from the top of the reUlnlng p|ate Into

the delivery chute.

6. "the combination in a dispensing machine, of a de-

llTeryjchnte bavins a delivery opening at the ti>p, fixed

retaln^g plates spaced^ apart and arranged In stepped

relati<iii to each other and to the adjacent wall of the de-

livery I chote, a feed dtate. and an elevator having de-

livery iplates respectively arranged between the fcfed chute

and adjacent retaining plate, between the retaining plates

and between the said wall of the delivery chute and ad-

jacent retaining plate, to lift the articles from the feed

chute to the retaining plates and delivery opening la

socceMive steps.

[CI ims 4 to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

988,402. INTBBLOCKINO FLOORING AND
Jo^N W. Pivna, Cordele, Ga. Piled June

8er^ No. 441,084.

C EILINO.
2 0, 1908.

1. A flooring or ceiling strip providsd with the ordinary

tongv and groove, but with the Up under th|B groove

made less In thidmess than the distance betVeen the

tongiw and tlte sill by beveling off the entire n^der side

of tlis under lip of the groove, said beveled surf|ioe being

wider, than the tongue, sabstantlally as described.

2. A floor or esiliag eonpossd ot strips each provided

with the ordinary tongne and groove, bfot witl^ the lip

undes the groove, as laid, made lass in thickness than ths

-^-hH^'S^:^
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distance between the tongue and sUI by beveling off the

entire under side of the under lip of the groove, said bev-

eled portion bslng wider tlian the tMigoe. sabstaatimily

as described.

8. A floor or celling oossposed of strips each provided

with the ordinary tongue and groove, but witb the groove

deeper than the width of the tongue, and with the lip

under the groove, as laid, made less in thickness than the

distance between the tongue and sill by bsvellng off the

entire under side of the under lip of the groove, said bev-

eled portion being wider than said tongne, sabstantlally

as dsscrlbed.

986.408. TURBINB. BXTOtm F. tUMM, Levallois-Psrret,

France. Filed Jan. 22, 1907. Berisl No. 863,574.

;

*lHil_

N:
' as J

\
' * I " 11

II •! I II II •:."

^rk^ i-

1. A reversible fluid tarblne comprising a runner having

backets arranged In two groups, eacb group comprising a

plurality of annular series, one within the other, the buck-

ets of tlie respective groups being oppositely directed, and
the annular series of one group alternating between the

{ nnnBlar series of ths other group and controllable means

r supplying fluid ander tension to the backets of the re-

spective groups, whereby such fluid may be supplied to the

buckets of one group to compel movement of the runner In

one direction, or to the buckets of the other group to com-

Ipel reveres movement of said mnnw.
2. A reversible fluid turbine comprising a nuner having

{tuckets arrangod in two groups, each group comprising a

! plurality of annular series, one within tits other, tlte bnck-

{•ta of the respective groups being oppositely directed, and
Ittie annular series of one group alternating between the

{annular series of the other group, a stationary dlstribatlng

slement having directing channels arranfad in two groups.

Isach group comprising a plurality of annular ssriss, one
I within the other, the said series of directing ehannds be-

;lng. respectively, arranged alongside of and oppositely dl-

Ifccted to the respective groups of buckets of the runner,

land being adapted to discharge fluid under tension thereto,

jand controllable means for supplying such fluid to the re-

I^MCtive groups of directing chsnnels, whereby such fluid

!may be discharged from the channels of one group upon

Ions group of backets of the runner to compel movement of

isald runner In one direction, or from the channels of the

I other group upon the corresponding backets of the runner

to compel reverse movement of said runner.

3. A reversible fluid turbine comprising a runner having

backets arrangod in two concentric annular groups, each of

which comprises a plurality of annular series of buckets,

the annulsr series of bockets In one greap allematlng be-

tween the annular serlee of the other group, and tlie back-

ets of the respective groups being oppositely directed,

buckets at tlie respective series in sach group bsing of cs-

padtles gradnally Increasing from the inneraost to the

outermost series, a ststionary distribntsr element hsving

directing pssssgrin srranged in two concentric annular

groops eseh eossprislng s plurality of annular ssries of

paasages alongside of and oppositely directed to the bock-

ets of one of the respective groups of the runner, con-

trollable msana for supplying fluid under tension to the In-

nermost series of directing passsgai of ths raapective

groupe of the dlstribnter element, and means for snpplylag

the flaid discharged troas tke hocksts ot ths laasnaost

series of ths rsspsctivs groops of ths runner to ths

series of ths eorraspoodlng groups of directing passafss of

the distributer element

4. A reversibis flnid tarblne comprising a runner having

buckets in two groups, eadi group comprising a plurality

of annular series of buckets, the buckets of the several

series in each group being of capacities gradually increas-

ing from the innermost to the outermost, the annular se-

ries of one group alternating between the annular series

of the other group, and the buckets of the respective

groups being oppoeltely directed, and controllable means
for supplying fluid under tension to the buckets of the re-

spective groups, whereby such fluid may be supplied to the

buckets of one group to compel movement of tbe runner In

one direction, and to the buckets of tbe other group to

comi>el reverse movement of the ruimsr.

6. A reversible flnld turbine having a runner provided

with buckets In two groupe, each group comprising a plu-

rality of annular series of buckets, one witbin tbe other,

the buckets of the respective groups being oppositely di-

rected, and tbe annular series of one group alternating

between the annular series of the other group, controllable

means for supplying flukl under tension to the Initial series

of bockets In each of said respective groups, and means
connected with each group of buckets for directing ths

fluid passing one series of the bui^ets comprised in such

group to the next adjacent seriss of boeksts in the same

group.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Oaaette.1

936,404. LARD OAOE-EXTRACTOB. Thomas F. RaX,

Jr., Laurens. S. C. assignor of one half to Bascom L.

Umberger. Concord. N. C. Filed Sept 2d, 1908. Bertal

No. 454,860.

1. A dsvlce of the class descrlbsd Including s easlnc a
gate forming a closure for ons end of tbe casing, a plnagtr

operating within said casing, and means for moving the

gate to open and closed jKMitlons.

2. A device of the claas described including a casing, a
plunger operating within the casing, means for locking the

plunger in different positions of adjustaksnt a closure at

one end of the eaaing, and means for actuating the closure

thereby to permit the discharge of the contents of the

casing.

3. A device of the claas described Including a casing,

gates forming a closure fdf one end of the casing, a

plunger operating within the casing, and means slidably

mounted on said casing and operatlvely connected with
tbe gates for moving the latter to open and closed po-

sitions.

4. A device of the daas described including a casing, a

plunger operating within the casing, gates forming a clo-

sure for one end of the plnnger, means slidably mounted on
the casing and operatlvely connected with the gates for

moving tbe latter to open and closed positions, and meana
for locking ths plunger In different positions of sdjustmsnt

5. A device of the class described including a casing, a

graduated tubular member secured to the casing and pro-

vided with a plurality of spaced notches, a rod operating

within tbe tubular member and provided with a head dis-

posed within the csslug, gates forming a closare for one

end of the casing, means tor moving the gates to open snd

closed positions, and a locking member slidably mounted

on ths rod and adapted to enter the notches for locking

ths head In dlfferwt positloBs of sdjastBMOt

[Claiass 6 to 12 not printed in the Gaaetta.] .
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985.405. ADJUSTABLE ^BACKBT. WlLaoir B. BBOm,
Corry, Pa. FUed Umj 19. 1008. Serial No. 488.001.

•.'^*

t 11- •"!

il. Ill an adjustable bracket, the eomblnatloD of a ata-

ioaary bead ; a awinirliis head ; bars plrotally connected
to lald heads, two of said bars belnc parallel and baring

common axes, another bar pirotally connected to said

heads In planes obllqne to the planes of the axes of the

parallel bars; and a counterbalance spring arranged be-

tween the parallel bars and connected to the other bar,

sabstantially as described.

2. In an adjustable bracket, the combination of a sta-

tionary U shaped bead ; a U shaped swinging bead ; bars

plTotally connected to said heads, two of said bars being

parallel and having common axes, another bar pirotally

connected to said heads in planes obllqae to the planes of

the axes of the parallel bars ; a shelf secured to the swing-

ing head ; and a support for the stationary head.

8. In an adjustable bracket, the combination of a sta-

tionary head; a swinging U shaped head; parallel bars

connecting said beads ; and a shelf aecuivd la the elOMd

end of the U shaped swinging head.

4. In an adjustable bracket, the combinatloB of a sta-

tionary U shaped head ; a U shaped swinging head ; bars

plTOtally connected to the sides of said heads, two of said

bars being parallel and baring common axes, another bar

connected to said beads in planes oblique to the planes of

the axes of the parallel bars ; and a counterbalance spring

arranged between tbe parallel bars and connected to the

other bar substantially as deaerlbed.

085,406. TOOL • OBINDINO
BiDDLZ, Breckenridge, Ho.
rial No. 421.823.

APPABATUB. Gbomb W.
FUed Mar. 17. 1908. Be-

1. The Improted portable frame for a tool-grinder com-
prising eonrerglng legs, a curred slotted plate rigidly con-

SsrTBMBBK ^8, 1909

neetl^g tkeir upper portions, one of sakl tegs Ibrtag ex-

tendsld abore tbe slotted plate, and an axle sappoHed borl-

ontslly thereon and serrtng in practice for attachment of

a ro^uT tool, another leg of the frame being co^straeted

bolloir and arranged with Its axis IntarMCtlng tb4 axle, for

the [tarpoae specified. I

2. (TlM Improred tool-grinding apparatus cong>rislng a
frami one of whose portions is extended apwarfl, a borl'

sontal axle supported in such extension, and adnpted for

support of a rotary tool, a differential pulley mounted
looeeion the axle, ratehet-aad-pawl mechanism f^hlch op-

eratltely connect it with the rotary tool, cords ^VBlV^itA to

tbe Afferentlal portions of the palley and wlndlns thereon

in op jmslte direction, a treadle and spiral spring connected

with the respectire cords, as shown and described.

936.407. PAPER-ILAKINO SYSTEM. HAaar 8
Pbmadelpbia. Pa. FUed Oct. 29. 1907

39^.788.

BlNKBB,
No.8»rlal

1. In a paper'vaklng system of the character described,

a set>aratlng taaH C, adapted to receire the liquid pulp

from the beater% screen tbe same, and dellrer. It to the

distributing box, a tank W located abore tbe Icjrel of the

first named tank, a pipe leading from the tankjw to the

tanle -C, a drain located beneath the trarellng sc^ven so as

to r^lre the waste therefrom, a well, a pipe ^nnectlng

said 'drain with said well, a reserrolr tank T, beans for

forcing the waste from said well to said resetVoir task,

and a pipe connecting said reserrolr tank with the tank

W, «^bereby tbe waste is returned to tbe separating tank

C ai and for the purpose set forth.

2. In the combination with a system of tbe | character

described, a reserrolr tonk T, means for coll4etlng and

contieylng tbe waste material to tbe said tank, aki orerflow

res^oir connected with the reserrolr T, a ecreen separat-

ing JMld reserrolr, a steam blast opposed to t|ie flow of

material from the tank T, adapted to dean saldisereen, an

orer low pipe leading from the orerflow reserrolr whereby

any orerflow froia this reserrolr will be direrted from tbe

systtm, and run to waste, a tank W, a pipe adapted to

convey material from the tank T thereto, a separating

tanl C. adapted to receire tbe material from t^e beaters,

and also from the tank W. and a distributing box F with

whh h the tank C Is connected by pipe, as shoi^n and de-

sertled. .. ^

985i|l08. WATBB - HBATEB. FasoaaiCK W. BoBBaT*

8*AW, Pittsburg, Pa. FUed Mar. 27, 1908. I Serial No.

418,787. I

ij A water beater harbiff a bamer for fluid fqel, a water

resek^oir baring surfaces which dlrerge upwgrdly from

its hottom, a dosed drculatlng system for tbe reserrolr.

Ind^dlBg heating surfaces which are exposed toi the actloB

of t^ burner, and a casing or shell surrounding tbe reser-

rolr and forming heatlBg and beat-confining clambers at

opposite sides of the reserrolr, said chambers being with-

out outlet eoiiBeetlons and closed except at the lower por-

tioi% and means for eonductlBg the gases from the burner

into the lower portion of said eastng or shell after they

batB passed orer said heatlag sarfaces, the casltag or sbeU
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harlBg a bottom opening through which tbe gases escape or easbic and caulag them to make up and down passes U)

after they hare made an up and down pass in each of said said chambers and then escape at tbe lower portion of the

chambers; sabstantially as described.

-.-t

u*

2. A water beater baring a burner for fluid fuel, a water

reserrolr baring surfaces which dlrerge upwardly from

its bottom, a closed circulating system (or tbe reserrolr

connected thereto at dUferent lerels at the hot and cold

ends of said systssi. said system laclnding heating sur-

faces which are exposed to the action of the burner, and a

casing or shell surrounding the reserrolr and forming

heating and hest-conflning chambers at opposite sides of

the reserrolr, said chambers being without outlet connec-

tions and clossd except at the lower portkA, and means

for conducting the gases from the boraer into tbe lower

portion of said casing or shell after they bare passed orer

said heating surfaces, the casing or sbeU baring a bottom

opening through which the gases escape after they hare

made an up and down pass in each of said chambers ; sub-

stantially as described.

3. A water beater comprising a heater proper, a fluid

fuel burner for eald heater, a horlaoatally supported water

drum abore the heater and eoanected therewith by circu-

lating pipes, a casing or shell surrounding said drum and
forming beatlBg and beat-confining chambers at opposite

aides thereof, said chambers being dosed except at the

lower portioB. and a floe for conducting the gases from the

burner, after tbey hare passed orer the heater proper.

Into the lower portloB of tbe caalng or shell, tbe bottom of

tbe drum actlBg to direK the gas upwardly Into the said

chambers whereby they sMke up and down passes In each

of said chambers, the bottom of the casing baring an es-

cspe opening to permit of tbe escape of the gases after

tbey hare made snob up and down passes; sabstantially

as described.

4. A water heater oomprising a heater proper, a bamer
for heating the same, a water reserrolr supported abore
the beater proper and connected thereto by drcnlatlag

pipes, a casing or shell surrounding the water reserrolr

and forming beating and heat-eonflnlng chambers at oppo-

site sides thereof, said chambers being of decreasing width

toward tho top and entirely dosed except at the lower por-

tion, and a flue for conducting the gasss from the burner,

after they hare passed orer the heater proper, into the

lower portion of tbe casing or shell, the bottom of the

drum acting to dirert the gas upwardly Into the said

chambers whereby they make up and down passes In each

of said chambers, the bottom of the esslng baring an es-

cape opening to permit of tbe escape of the gases after

they bare made such up and down passss; sabstaatially

as described.

5. In a water heater, a beater proper, a burner for tbe

same, a water drum supported borisontally abore the

burner, a casing or shell surrounding said drum and form-
ing heating and heat-confining chambers at the opposite

aides of said drum, the lateral walls ef tbe easing or sheU
eoarerglng Inwardly toward the upper portion of the drum
and thereby decreasing tbe area of tbe upper portions of

jtbs chambers, said chambers being dosed except at tbelr

lower portloas, snd means for coareylng the waste gasss
from the beater proper Into tbe lower portion of tbe sheU

shell or casing ; substantially as described.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

938.409. COAL - HOD. ALrsBD T. BOBIKSOK. Ssglnaw,
Mich. FUed Feb. 25. 1908. Serial No. 417.868.

a ^ jr/O

A coal bod comprising a subatantially rectangular body
portion baring an indined base prorided with arcuate
sides and an angular rear portion rounded to proride a
month, the inclined base being reduced and extended be-

yond the open front of the hod, said extension baring its

edgee prorided with a bead and adapted to serre es a
mouth or a band bold, tbe base baring Its front end pro-

rided with legs, braces connecting the legs and the sides of
the hod. said braces baring their ends prorided with oftaet

ears projecting shore the side of the bod, and a ball or

handle engaging tbe said offbets.

9 8 6,410. DOOB-OPEBATINO MBAN8. William B.

Booaas and Chbist Vogbl, St. Louis, Ma FUed Dec.

8, 1908. Serial No. 488.525.

Tbe combination with a door made up of a series of

sliding sections, of a rod secured to the fixture, a sleere

slldably mounted on said rod, a second rod secured to the
relatlrely remote door section, a sleere slldably mounted
on said second rod. and a lerer pirotally cMinected to an
intermediate door section, tiie ends of said lerer being pir-

otally connected to the respectire sleeres, tbe sleere on the

second rod being hearler than the first mentioned sleeve,

whereby the excees weight of said sleere operatee as an
aid to the door closing operation.

985.411. COMBINED MATCH-BOX AND CIGAB-CUT-
TBB. FBAMCis M. Boss and John A. Wabo, Spokane,
Wash. FUed Nor. 21, 1908. Serial No. 488.827.

1. A derlee of the character described oomprislag a
body portion, an Indlned bottom In said body portion, a

front in said body portion, tbe lower edge of said front

being spseed from the front edge of said bottom, a eylln*

der borisontally disposed below said edgea, said cylinder
baring a longltadlnsl groore therein, a shaft for support-
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Ins tM eyllndcr, a. cimnk shaft dlapowd on on* and of

said shaft a sprlag dlspoacd batwMO aald eyUadar aad

said body portion, a boxing tbovt lald crank shaft, an

aperturcd top plToted on said boxing, a depending flange

on said top. said flange being adapted to engage lald

crank shaft, and a cutter carried by said boxing adapted

to engage the under side of said top and to sUde agalnat

the same past the apertnre of the top.

2. In a derlce of the charactar deaeribed, the combina-

tion with a match dellTerlas maehhic, of a boxing on th«

side of said machine, a plToted top on aald boxing, meana

connected with nld top to actuate said machine and a cut-

ter arranged for actnatlng slmaltaneoosly with aald top.

S. A device of the class deaeribed harlng a match de-

UTerlng cylinder, a shaft carrlad by said dcTlce for snp-

portlBf nld cylinder, a crank ilitft on Mid flnt shaft, a

spring adapted to engage said cylinder, a pimtad top dis-

posed on said derice and a flange on said top, said flange

being adapted to engage lald crank shaft to operate the

4. A derlce of the character described comprising a

match dellTery machine and a cigar cutter, said cutter

having a pivoted top connected to said delivery machine

for the purpose of actuating the same.

6. In a device of the character deaeribed the combina-

tion of a body portion, a bottom plvotally mounted in

said body portion, a grooved cylinder mounted in said body

portion and connected to said body portion, a shaft for

supporting said cylinder, a^erank shaft on one end of said

abaft, a spring disposed between^ said cylinder and said

body portion, a boxing on one side of said body portion, a

cover plvotally mounted on said boxing having an aper-

ture formed therethrough, a flange on aald corer extended

into said boxing for engagement with said crank shaft and

a resilient cutter blade mounted in said boxing tensionally

disposed against the under side of said cover adjacent the

aperture formed tfierein for engagement with a cigar end

upoh the depression of said cover.

[Claims « to 8 not printed In tiie Gaiette.)

0S&.412. PIPE-JOINT. BOBBBT B. BD8T, New Tork,

N. Y. Filed Apr. 12. 1909. Serial Na 489,844.

98ft,4ia. LOCK FOB EkAVITS. WlUdAM J. BxjUi and

Lbw^ TaBHiMO, New York. M. T. FUed Dec 1^. 1908.

Beritf No. 468.985.

'

i

1. A pipe jomt. comprising one member having a curv*d

surface in combination with another member having an.

angular edge to ride upon and coOp«iate with the curved

surface on said other part. ^^
2. A pipe Joint oompristng one member having a eurred

surface in combination with another member having an

angular edge with curved surface on said other part, the

surface immediately behind said angular edge being curved

eccentrically to the curve on the other member.

i - ^

1. riie combination of a revolnble davit stem, a kaember

mounted thereupon and provided with a slot, a dog pro-

vided With a portion for entering said alot in qrder to

hold 4iid member and consequently to hold aalill davit

stem, and means controllable at will for abiftlng iaid dog

from atie position to another. I

2. tIm combination of a davit stem, a plurality of seml-

dlsks ^Mured thereto, a locking pUte engaging said semi-

disks, ftieans controllable at wUI for aeeuring said locking

plate fei different positions relatlTtly to aald se«i-diska,

a dog provided with a portion for engaglag the midf of said

locking plate, ^ereby llafilting ttm dafrea of Itnmlag

moveiaent possessed by said davit ateai. and maina eon-

troilahle at will for changing the position of said dog.

8. Tbe eomblnation of a revolnble davit stem, a disk se-

eni«d thento and prorMed with a slot, a locking plat*

moontad upon said disk, a dog provided with a po^tloa for

extendbig into said slot and farther provided With an-

other toortioo for extending partially into the path of

travel {of aald locking plate, a frame for alldably napport-

tng said dog, and means controllable at will for lahiftlag

the pogltlon of aald dog relatively to Hid frame.
|

4. the eomblnation of a revolvble davit stem; a dlak

mounted rigidly thereupon and provided with teeth, a

locking plate engaging said di* and provided with tatth

mating said teeth of said locking plate, said locking pUta

being •djnstable reUtively to said disk, fastening mem-

bers l|>r holding aald locking pUte rigidly in seiatlon to

said disk, a dog provided with a portion to be en|aged by

the ends of said locking plate in order to limit Ijbe turn-

ing of said davit stem, and means centrollable at will for

shifting tbe position of aald dor I

B. the eoBBblnation «f a revoluble darlt stem, a dlak

mounted ap<m aald revolnble davit atom, a locki^ pUts

connected with aald disk and adjustable at eijUl rela-

tively to the same, a dog provided with a portiea for en-

gaging said disk in order to hold the same In ateedeter-

mined position, said dog being farther provided wtth a por-

tion to be engaged by the enda of aald locking plits when

said davit stem is turned into a different position, and

meang controllable at wUI for shifting the position of said

dog.
I

(Claims 8 and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

Ltrmany.980,414. BUBBEB. •Datid Bahdmakh, Berlin.

PUid Dec 28, 1968. 8enal No. 409,892.

As )a new article of manufacture, a hard rubber pro-

duced by eongnlatlng the aap by a flnortn-containing sob-

Btsnca, aald eoagnlated product being pressed and Tulcan-

Ised under heat with a mixture of salfnr and lltHaif. ths

product being elastie, tnodoroos aad eootalaing io appre-

dabla anantity of snlfld of lead, substantially aa ^
'

985,4i6. POWDEB-EJECTOB. WnxiAM W. Sisoa. San

Anielo, T^x. Piled Feb. 19, 1909. Serial NoJ 4T8,981.

LThe combination with a powder containing cylinder

havtav a discharge passage at one end, of a apring pressed

powder ejecting barrel provided with radially Extending

agitating ribs and with radially and longitudinally ex-

tending cormgated agitating ribs adapted to sl^dably en-

gage the Inner ««Ua of the cyUader.

I -
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S. A pow«ar ejector eomprlslng a powder containing
cylinder having a discharge passage at oae cod. a apring

prsssod barrel loeatod in the cyliadv and adapted t» ool-

lect the charge of powder and dis^arge the aams ttom

the passage, a plunger operatlvely connected with the

barrel and provided with a head alldably nMonted In a

portion of the barrel, longitudinally extending ribe dis-

posed at diametrically oppoalte points upon the barrel

and adapted tor engagement with the walls of the said

cylinder, and a plurality of longitudinally extending cor-

rugated agitating ribs located at dlametrleaily oiH>oaite

points to each other and dlspoaed at right anglea to the

first named rlha.

988,418. ADJUSTABLE BBACKET. AnoLF J. ScHinn-
DU, Newark. N. J. Piled Oct. 81, 1908. Serial No.

480.892.

1. In an adjustable bracket, the combination with a
frame-like member, of a tubnlar rod plvotally eoonected at

Its one ead-portloo with aald member, and a tubular exten-

aion arm both slldably and rotataMy arranged within
said tubular rod. said extension arm having a bent end-

portion, and a lampeocket supporting member plvotally

connected with said bent end-portloa, said sopporting

BMmber comprising a bearlnM>ortloa movabty disposed

opon the aald boat end-portion, perforated ears extending
from aald bearing portion, and a pIvot-pIn In said per-

forated ears ujmmi whl^ the lamp-socket is plvotally

arranged, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

2. In an adjustable bracket, the combination with a

fraa>e-Ilke member, of a tubular rod plvotally connected at

Its one end-portion with eaid member, a tubnlar extonalon-

arm both slldably and rotatably arranged within said

tubular rod, a frlctlon-collar surrounding the one end-

portion of said extension-arm within said tabular rod, a
nut-ahaped packing member vpoa the free end of said

tubular rod. and a frlctlon-collar within said packing-

member, said collar encircling aald tubular extension-

arm, substantially aa and for the purjKwes set forth.

S. In aa adjustable bracket, the combination with a
frame-like member, of a tubular rod plvotally connected at

its one end-portion with said member, a tubular extension-

arm both slldably and rotatably arranged within said

tubular rod. a frictlon-eollar surrounding the one end-

portion of said extension arm within said tubnlar rod, a
nut-shaped packing member upon the free end of said

tubular rod, aad | frlctlon-collar within said packing-

member, aald eollar encircling said tubular exteaaion-ami,

said extenalon-knn having a bent end-portion, and a
laaq>-socket soppOiting member plvotally connected with

said bent end-penton, sshstantially aa and for the pur-

poees set forth. \
4. In an adjustable bracket, the combination with a

frame-like member, of a tubular rod plvotally connected

at Its one end-portion with aald member, a tubular extcn-

slon-arm both slldably and rotatably arranged within
aald tntoular rod, a frletkm-eollar surrounding the one
ead-portlen of said extensk>n-a.rm within said tubular rod,

a nut'Shaped packing member upon the free end of

tubular red. aad a trktlon-eollar within aald

member, said collar encircling aald tabular

arm, said extension-arm having a bent end-portien, and
a lamp-aocket supporting member plvotally connected
with aaM bent end-portion, eald supporting mesUier cess-

prising a bearing-portion movably dlspoaed upon the aald

bent end-portion, perforated ears extending from aald

bearlng-portlan, and a pivot-pin in said perforated earn

upon which the lamp-aocket is plvotally arranged, snh-

stantially as and for the purposes set forth.

6. In an adjustable bracket, the comblaation with a
fimme-llke member, of a pivot-post carried by aald member,
a beariag-portloB arraaged ao aa to swiag upon oaM
ptvot-peet, perforated plate-Uke arms extending from
aald bearing-portien, a pintle In the perforation of aald

aram, a tubular rod plvotally connected with said pintle,

snd a tubular extension arm both alldably and rotatably

arranged within said tubnlar rod. substantially aa aad far

the pniposaa sst forth.

[Claims 6 to 23 not printed In the Oaaette.]

988,417. HABBOW ATTACHMENT FOB PLOWS. Sam-
trsL SatTiTBB, Jr., Boaaa, Ind. Piled Apr. 9, 1908. Se-

rial No. 426,183.

1. A harrow attadunent for a plow consisting of a r«e-

taagnlar frame adapted to be secured to the beam of the

plow and In a horlcontal poeition, bearings on said frame
an the land aide thereof while plowing, a crank shaft

mounted In said bearings and extending horiaoatnlly

acroas aald frame and beyond the aaaM, a harrow moantad
on the free ead of the crank abaft, aad meana asonntsd
on said rectangular frame for engaging the craak abaft

between its ends for elevating aad lowering the aame.

2. A harrow attachment for a plow consisting of a ree-

taagnlar frame adapted to be secured to the beam of the

plow and In a horlsontal poalt1<m, bearings on aald frame
on the land aids thwreof while plowing, a crank ahaft
BBoonted In aald bearlagi and extending horiaontally

acroas aald trajne and beyond the same, a hamow mounted
on the free end of the crank Aaft, aa esclllataMe beU
crank mounted on aald rectangular frame to ths sMc
opposite the fulcrum points of said crank shaft, said bell

crank being set at an Inellnatlon 00 Its free end will

move aubatantlally concentrically with the crank ahaft.

a hook on the free end of the bell crank to engage the

crank shaft, a pedal, and a connectioo between the pedal

and the bell crank for operating it, whereby the crank
ahaft and harrow will be elevated or lowered.

986.416. METHOD OP PBODUCINO MAONEisrUM CAB-
EtONATE. QnoBOB Siaaox, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Eng-
land. Piled Oct. 28. 1907. Serial No. 399,489.

I. The process of producing carbonate of magnesium,
consisting In first treating magneslnTn hydrate with an
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«zecM of carbon dloxid antll nuigneslam U-««rtM»«to 1*

formed and dlaMlTod, then addliif farther iMgDeelaa
hydrmte to tbe eolation of M-carbonete to enoae the bi-

carbonate to fire op one-half of th* carbon di-ozld con-

tained therein and thereby prodneing a precipitate of mac-

aeelant carbonate, eabetantlallT aa deacrlbed.

2. The proceee of prodadnc carbonate of magnealam,

whldi conaists In treating alaked calcined dolomite with

MA water ontll the lime ! NOMTad and replaced by

magneala, then treating the reealtlng elarry with carbon

dloxid until It is converted into bl-carbonate and adding

the eo formed bl-carbonate eolation to a mfllelent or re-

qalred qoantltT of the untreated slorry. eabctantlally aa

and In the manner described.

8. The proceee of producing carbonate of magnesinm,

whldi consists In calcining dolomite, slaking it with fresh

water, treating the slaked dolomite with eea water ontU

the lime is removed and replaced by magnesia, treating

the resalting Blurry with cartKm dloxid obtained from

the caldnlng kiln antll it Is converted into bl-carbonate,

and then adding tbe so formed bl-carbonate solntlom to a

safflcient or required quantity at the untreated slurry,

all sabetantially as and In the manner hereinbefore de-

scribed.

z
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985,419. BACK FOB DENTAL AND LIKE tOOLS. Wi«-

LiT L. Smith, Plttsbarg. Pa. FUed Aog. 28, « 1908.

Serial No. 460.768.

1. A rack for dental and similar tools and Instramenta,

comprising a body of vitreous material provided with a

series of Inclined surfaces placed In stepped relation to

each other, and baring tool recelrlng grooves formed

therein and running from tbe lower to the upper edges of

said surfaces.

2. A rack for dental and similar tools and instruments,

comprising a body of germ-proof material higher at one

•Dd than at the other and provided with a series of in-

dlned sorfaeea arranged In stepped relation to each other

and each higher than tbe preceding one and provided with

tool receiving grooves running from their lower to their

upper edges.

8. A rack for dental and similar tools and Instnunents,

comprising a body of vitreous material provided with an

Inclined surface having formed therein tool recetving

grooves running from the lower to the upper edges of laM
surface, said body having a vertical wall at the lower

edge of aald Inclined surface and a depression at the up-

per edge of said Inclined sarface, whereby tools will rest

with their ends against the bottom vertical wall and hav-

ing their upper ends projecting over said recess.

980.420. BACK OB TBAT FOB DENTAL AND LIKE
IN8TBUMENT8. W«8L«T L. SlirrH, Pittsburg, Pa.

Filed Aug. 28, 1908. Serial No. 450,784.

1. A rack for dental and similar tools and Instruments

comprliing a tray baring Its bottom prorlded with unin-

terrupted longltndiaal groores for receirlng the instru-

ments and hafing at one end a wide depression transverse

to tbe grooves and much deeper than said grooves, said

bottom curving downwardly to form said depreasinn,

whereby an instrument can be recovered by pressing its

orarhanglBg end into said depression.

2. A rack for dental and similar tools and Instruments

comprising s trsy having Ita bottom provided with longl-

todlnai groores for teceirlag iBStnusaata, and hafring at

one en4 a depression traasverss to the groove* and much
deeper than said grooves, the groores extending down into

said d«|>reasloB. ^ -['.-•

980,421 DBT 8EPABAT0B. Bnira B. BMOWDlii Hoi

ton,lrex. Filed Sept 21, 1908. SerUl No. 458^904.

1. A dry separator, comprising a revoluble screen, solid

partltipns extending diametrically within tbe tcneen and

set at langles longitudinally of tlie screen and eni to end

one to the other, and feed boards srranged spii-ally on

tbe inside of tbe rim of tbe said screen to direct tbe ma-

terial ^o tbe then lower end of a corresponding partition.

2. JH dry separator, comprising a revoluble screen, solid

partitlbns eitendlng diametrically within the acMn and

set at angles longitudinally of tbe screen end end to end

one to, the other, each partition having projections on its

surfac^, and feed boards arranged spirally on the inside

of tbe| rim of tbe said screen adjacent to each partition

to dlr^ the material to tbe then lower end 0$ a ane-

oeeding partition.
'

i

8. 4 dry separator, comprising a revoluble scrtfn, solid

partitions extending diametrically within the sc^ and

set at angles longitudinally of tbe screen and entt to end

one tc the other, each partition having flanges at both

sides and projecting beyond both faces of tbe partition.

and fted boards arranged spirally on tbe insidf of tbe

rim o| the said screen to direct the luterial to jthe then

lower lend of a corresponding partition.
j

4. A dry separator, comprising a revoluble screen, solid

parti^ons extending diametrically within the sc^n and

set stj angles longitudinally of the screen and ea|d to end

one tf the other, each partition baring projections •
each inrfacs and flanges at each side, each flang4 project-

ing beyond both faces of tbe partition, and feed boards

arranged, spirally on tbe inslds of tbe rim of ithe said

screeJ to direct the material to the then lower end of a

correibonding partition and to the succeeding petition.

0. ^ dry separator, comprising a revoluble Screen, a

dlam^rically extending partition within the said screen

and prorlded at eadi face with brlaUes, spiral fe4d boards

on tl^ inner sartacs of th* rim Of the screen to direct

the arterial forward in the screen to be picked «p by the

partition and carried upward to finally roll 4own the

partition back to the screen rim.

iCKLBM,

brial No.
986]422. WBIOHT-MOTOB. Davou. D.

Dejp Bircr. lawa. FUed Oct 11. 1906.

83a889.
In a weight motor, the combination of a framoL a power

trans«ilttiag sliaft mounted upon tbe frame, a dsum sliaft

moun^ upon the frame parallel with ttie power transmit-

tlnf ibaft and eoniiectsd thereto by a train of gtaring in-

cladijg the gear wheel 17 fast to slid drum shaft, aa

escapement mechanism controlling the movements of tlM

drum abaft, a circular tootbed ratchet fast to the gear

wheel 17. connected main and aoziliary drums l^ose upon

said llrum shaft and having a toboiar extension at tbe

end adjacent the gear wheel 17, dogs piroted to the drum

and limited in tbelr Inward moremeats by thp engage-

ment with said tabular extension and haring tfbeir ends
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projected and in engagement with said drcolar toothed

ratchet, springs attadied at one end to the bead of tbe

main drua^ and exertlag an Inward pressure 00 the said

'-•i*

,^ » :

dogs, s weighted cable mounted upon the main drum and

passed orer an elorated pulley on said frame, and a re-

winding cable reversely wound on tbe auxiliary frame.

986.428. DBAFT-HOOK. Dblsbbt P. Braiaon, Wararly.

N. T. Filed Mar. 10, 1900. SerUI No. 482,548.

1. A draft book comprlaing a pair of lap books, one of

said hooks being a draft Itook and provided with a curved

inner wall, and tbe other hook serving as a gnard book

and provided with a slot bsving parallel walla, said slot

extending beyond tbe curved inner wall of the draft hook,

aald guard book extending beyond the draft hook and both

of said books being connected to a swivel.

2. A draft hook comprising a book member and a gnara

member oppositely disposed and connected to a swivel,

said gnard memlier extending beyond the hook member, the

opening in tti* guard member bsving parallel walla, and

said opening extending beyond the opening in tbe hook.

986,424. PABALLBL • BUUBB. Fbame W. SraaLlifO,

U. 8. Nary. Filed Sept 22, 1908. Serial No. 454,184.

for th* parlplieral face ot tbe nriler to fit

in, the recess beginning a distance shore tbe bottoai at

tlM straight edg*.

8. A parallel ruler, comprising a liandlsd roller, and a

separate straight edge baring a flat bottom, an indinsd

front and a back at right aatf** to th* bottom, said back

being prorlded with a ooncare recess for tbe peripheral

face of the roller to fit in, tlie recess beginning s distane*

abor* the bottom of th* sttalffht edge and extandlof

throughout the length of th* back.

4. In a ruler of the character described, a straight edga
eomprlsina a body tiaring^aa inclined front, a flat bottoaa,

and a back at right angles to the bottom and haring a
longitndiaally extending concare rsesss therein, said ra-

osas extending from a sbori distance from tbe bottom of

tbe body to tbe top of tbe sams and adapted to receire a
roller to permit the straight edge to be saored orer a sar-

facs thereby.

986.426. BUTTKB-CUTTINQ MACHINE. BiCBAtO W.

SnwABT, New York, N. T. FUed June 14, 1909. Serial

No. 002.187.

' 1. A parallel ruler, comprising a liandled roller, and a

separate straight edge baring a flat bottom and a back at

right anglea to the bottom, said back being prorlded with

i concar* recess for the peripheral face of the roU*r to flt

in. whereby tbe straight edge can be readily *Bgag*d with

aad dlsensaged from tbe roller and wben engaged thereby

wUl be held parallel with th* axis of said roUar and can

b* mored bodily orer a sarface by operating tbe roller.

2. A parallel ruler, comprising a handled roller, amd a

separate straight edge baring a flat bottom and a back at

right angles to the bottoai, said back belag provldad with a

148a O.—67

\
1. In a butter cutting machine, means tor snppMrting> a

block of batter to be cut, means for cutting said block, am

abutment attached to said sapporting means for taklBg

th* throat on said block daring th* catting operation, aad

means for detaching said sbntment from said support at

the end of tlM cutting operation.

2. In a butter cutting machine, means for supporting a
block of butter to be cut, means for cutting said blo^ aa

abutment coupled to said supporting means for taking the

thrust on said block during the cutting operatioa, and aa-

tomatlc means for nacoapling said abutment from said

support at tbe end of tbe cutting operation.

8. In a butter cutting machine, a carriage for support-

ing a block of batter to be cut meana for catting said

block, an abutment attached to said carriage for taking

th* throat on said block daring tli* catting operation, and

means for detaching said abutmeqt from said carriage at

th* end of th* catting operation.

4. In a batter cutting machine, a carriage for support-

lag a block of batter to be cut means for cutting said

block, a frame coupled to eald carriage carrying an abut-

ment for Uklng thrust on said block during ths cottiag

operation, and automatltf means for oncoapllng said fraase

from said carriage at th* aad oftbs catting oparatiim.

0. In a butter cutting machine, means for sapportiag a
block of butter to t>e cut, means for cottiag said block, aa
abutment coupled to eald supporting means for taking the

thrust on said block daring th* catting operatioa, BMaas

for moring said sapportiag mcaaa aad eattiag eaai HIM-

tir* to *ach other to cnt said Mock, antomatlc msaafl tor

oncoupllnc said abutment from said supporting ateans at

the end of tlie cutting operation, and automatic means for

again eonirting said abutment to said supporting msaas

upon th* r«tom of th* supporting means aad catting

msaas to their original relatlre positioBS.

(dalau to 10 not prlatad la tb* GkMstts.)

,^.•4. Ak.'v ^' ^hti-^
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••9,426. •TBAM-TKAP. CmM Btickls, iBdlABApolta,

laA. Mslgttor to Th« Op«i Coll Heater and Purifler

Companj, Indianapolis, Ind., a Corporation of Indiana,

riled July 30. 1908. Serial Na 446,<M4.

1. A steam trap Inclndlns an ontlet. a backet, means

eontroUed by the backet for opening and closing tbe oat-

let, and a casing provided with a chamber for tbe bucket

having an annular chamber aarnnindlng said bucket cham-

ber Into which annalar chamber tbe condensation water

Initially enters and openings provided from the upt>er part

of nld annalar chamber Into the ba^et chamber that are

on a level with tba top of the bucket, (robataatUlly as aet

forth.

2. A steam trap Ineladlng an outlet, a bucket, means

controlled by the bucket for opening and closing the out-

let, and a casing provided with a chamber for tbe bucket

having an annular chamber sarroonding said backet cham-

ber into which annular chamber the condensation water

Initially enters and openings at the upper part of said an-

nular chamber into the bucket that ar« on a level with tbe

top of the bucket, and an opening also from the lower part

of tald annular chamber into the backet chamber for tbe

roMoval of aedloMBt and tho like from aald auulAr

chamber.

930,42 7. ADVEBTISINO APPARATUS. Hbrbt F.

Stowkx, Rochester, N. T. Filed July 27, 1908. 8erlal

Ko. 446.625.

TbJ c

prla4f

4. Thai eoBblnatloa with a eaaing, of a halt, a fehala

coBpniri4f apcelal l^nks each kaTtaf a Mam 1< <»*

pUae to whlefa other Hnka of tha tbaim are eoaajBCted.

and having a belt-supporting part at an angle td said

Oaage. and rollers below such chain and cooperating

directly Iherewlth ,to a|d la apportlng the belt, fs de-

scribed.

.1.

} aid la I

INBECT-CATCHEB. Hirmann BraAlNrt!*-

New York, N. T., assignor to Excelsior Fly

Catcher Mfg. Co., New York, N. Y.. a Corporation of

New 1 ork. FHed Mar. 23, 1909. Bertal Na 488.l)B8.

986
BACH,

In aq Insect catching device, the combination rltb a

sheet of paper forming a four sided figure, the tase of

which Ig arc-shaped and all the edges of which ire up-

turned, of an adhesive material covering said a^eet so

as to leave blank spaces adjacent to the edges there^ and

means^or securing together the two upper con)ers of

said sh4et, whereby the device may be leaned against a

wall, tli upturned portions of the edges preventing the

conuet jof the sticky surface with the waU and tl^ sup-

port, respectively.

980.429i GAS - GENERATING APPARATUS. J<^l» H.

Bni^oHAM, J«rsey Ctty. N. J., aaalgaor. by me»ae m-

tffn4«ats, to Tbe WastlBchoasa Machine Company, a

Corporation of Pennsylvania. Piled Oct. 6, 1902, 8e-

rUl Ho. 12«,1«7. Renewed Dec 19. 1903. SeilUl Na
180,899.

1. The combination with a casing, of a belt, a chain

comprising special links each having a flange in one plane

to which other links of tbe chain are connected, and hav-

tag a belt-supporting part at right angles to said flange,

and having extensions on the opposite side of the belt-

supporting part from said flange, and a roller with bear-

ings In said extensiona.

2. The combination with a caslntr and an advertising

belt therein, of a supporting and moving chain for tbe

belt, Boefa chain comprising special Uaka having exten-

loos to which tbe belt Is teeared, the apedal links hav-

ing also roller bearings, and vertical aatlfrtetioa roUen

18 supported hi aatd bearings.

S. The combination with a casing and an adverttetng

belt, of a supporting and driving chain for the belt eoaa-

prlains special links having extensions to which tbe belt la

secured ; the special links bavlag also roller beartnga, and

horiiontal rollers sapported la aald bcartags to glvo verti-

cal support to the belt where needed.

^

1. tU combination In gas generating apparatia, of a

producer casing, a perforated blast pipe tberetal aad a

series Of Independently valved branches for conve^ag tbe

blast tD said pipe, aald branches being dtepoaed #t Inter-

vale throughout tbe length of the pipe whereby tbe biaA

to dtft4rent portloos of the pipe can be ladepeadently eon-

trolled^ sabataatlally as spodllod. I

2. ISm eoMblaatlon la gas gsBoratlac apparatiM, of a

1 producer casiaf havlag a water jacket coaaUiotlng a

.Mi^aSk Miir_
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generator, tabes In said water Jacket, and a gas

banter for supplying prodncts of eombaatlon to aaid

8. la a gas geaeratlag apparatna. the combination of a

gas generating chamber, a blast pipe therefor, a seriea of

ladepeadently valved branchee for conveying blast to said

chamber whereby the blast to the dllfereat parts U the

ehaasher can be independently controlled.

id. la a gas geaeratlag apparatna. tbe comblnatloa of a

gas feaeratlag chamber provided with a water Jacket,

tubes within said Jacket and a gas burner for sopplyiag

products of eombaatlon to said tubes.

0. In a 9S geaeintlng apparatna, the eomblnatlOB of a

gas generating chamber provided with a water Jaefcet,

tabes within said Jacket and means for sapplylng a rega-

lable goantlty of tbe products of combustion to said tabea.

< (Claims e to IS not printed In the Gaaette.]

9 8 6.4 80. HTDBOCARBON-BUENEB. JosiPR Stub-

bibs, Covington, Ky., assignor to The Incandescent

Light a Btore Company. Cincinnati. Ohio, a Corpora-

tion of Ohia riled Mar. CO. 1000. Serial Na 484.684.

«

I,
1. In combination with a horlxontally extending hydro-

carbon service-pipe, a vertically extending supply-pipe

and burner-tube, a pipe for trapping the fluids of con-

densation formed In the service-pipe sarrounding the sop-

ply-pipe and closed at tbe lower end in the proximity of

the burner, the supply-pipe extending perpendicularly up

Into the service-pipe, and means for supporting said pipes

with reference to tbe servlce-ptpe.

2. In combination with a horisoatally extending hydro-

carbon servlce-pjpe, a vertically extending sapply-plpe and

burner-tube, a pipe for trapping the fluids of condensa-

tion formed in the service-pipe, aald trap-pipe surround-

ing the supply-pipe, a sleeve surrounding the trap-pipe

adapted to catch the products of combustion from tbe

burasr aad eoavcy them upwardly in contact with the

trap-pipe, and means for supporting said pipe and sleeve

In a position of suspension relative to tbe service-pipe.

3. In combination with a horlsontallT extending hydro-

carbon service-pipe, a vertically extending supply-pipe and

bumer-tObe. a pipe for trapping the fluids of oondenaa-

tlon formed la the service-pipe, said trap-pipe surround-

ing the supply-pipe, a sleeve snrroandlng the trap-pipe, a

globe surrounding tbe burner and secured in tbe lower

end of tbe sleeve whereby the products of combustion es-

cape upwardly and contact with tbe trap-pipe, and means

for supporting said pipe and sleeve In a position of sos-

penslon relstive to the service-pipe.

4. In combination with a bortaontally exteadlag hydro-

carbon service-pipe, a trap-pipe suspended from the serv-

le»^(pe. a bra^et secured to tbe lower end of tbe trap-

ptpe. a boracr-tobe extended from the bracket a rapply-

ptpe supported by tbe bracket and extending upwardly

Into the Bervlee-plpe and lying within the trap-plpa. tke

latter being closed at the lower end la proxlBlty of tbe

korasr, whereby tbm floliB of eoadeasstisa formed la the

service-pipe flow lato the trap-pipe and are vaportasd

aad rstaraed Into tbe scrrlce-plpe.

6. la combination with a bortaontally aztaadlag hydra*

carbon aerviee-plpe. a trap-pipe snspended from the serr*

Ice-pipe, a bracket secured to the lower end of the tra^
pipe, a bamer-tnbe susp^ded frsoi the bracket, a sapply^

pipe supported by the bracket within the trap-pipe aad
extending upwardly into tbe servlee-plpe. aald trap-plpa

being closed at tbe lower end. and a aleeve supported by

the bracket and open at each end, whereby the products

of combustion are conveyed upwardly In contact with

tbe trap-pipe.

930,431. HATCH-COVKR. GUSTAV H. Tackkav, Chi-

cago. 111. Piled Fyb. 19, 1909. Serial No. 478,890.

1. The combination with a hatch coaming of a hatch

embodying a plurality of aections hinged together at their

meeting edges, stanchlona hinged at their lower ends to

the sections and extending upward therefrom, a hatch

tilting cable connecting said stanchions, at their oppsr

enda. and hatch tilting connections between each staa-

ehlon and the adjacent hatch aectloa.

2. The combination with a batch coaming, of a hatdi

embodying a plurality of sections hinged together at thair

meeting edgea, stanchions extaadlng upward from ssld

sections, and flexible hatch tilting connections between

each post and the adjacent sections.

&. The combination with a batch coaming, of a hatch

•sabodying a plurality of aecUons hinged togetbor at their

BkeetlBg edges, stanchlona extending upward from said

sections, a hatch tilting cable connecting aald sections,

BBd flexible batch tilting connectlMis leading from said

poets to adjacent batch cover sections.

4. Tbe combtnaUon with a batch coaming, of a hatch

embodying a plurality of secttoas hinged together, stan-

chions extending opward from said sectioas aad hiagsd

to the sectioas, a hatch tilting caUe having a sliding en-

gagement with aald stanchions and provided with stops

adapted to cooperate with the stanchlona. and flexible

hatch tilting eonnectloas extending from the stanchions to

the adjacent sections.

6. The comblaatloa with a hatch coaming, of a hatch

embodying a plurality of sections hinged together at their

meeting edges, rack posts arranged at opposite ends of the

hatchway and pivotally mounted at their .lower ends,

braces cooperating with said rack posts, and flexible hatch

cover tilting connections detachably connected with said

posts.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed In the Gaaette.1

936.481. COTTON - PRES& Fbawk B. Tbomab, Wedge-

flsld, B. C. Piled May 6. 1909. Serial Na 494,287.

1. la comblnatloa with a cotton press box, vertical

guideways above such box. tam(>ers movable in such guide-

ways, means for racceaalvely raising soch tampers in aald

guideways and freeing the sasM at or near their upper

limits of travel to permit them to be successively lowered

into said box. each tamper being designed to remain la

its lowered position la engagement with the cotton until

another tamper has been raised from and again lowered

Into the box.

2. In combination with a cotton press box. and vartl-

cslly-dlsposed goldeways above the Utter, s plurality of

tampers movable In said guideways and designed to enter

said box. and contlnuoaaly operating means for perlodie-

ally raifiing each taasper In ita respective gnideway and
releasInK It at the top thereof eo that it may fall by

gravity Into said box. the eeveral tampers being soocee-

slTcly so ralaed and rdeassd.

8. la eoBblnstloB with a eottoa pnM tox. aai vartl-

cally-dlsposed guideways above the lattst; a ptaralltf s(

-±-
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tampen movable la said gnldcways and dcalgned to eater

aid box. and eontinuooalj operating cbalna carrying

means for periodically engaflnc and raistng each tamper

In Its respeetlTc foldeway, and sacb means being aato-

matteally disengaged from Its respective tamper at or near

the opper end of said gnideway so that the release tamper

may fall by gravity Into the box. the several tampers be-

Ing successively so raised and released.

4. In combination with a cotton press box, and vartl-

eally-dlsposed gnldeways, a plnrallty of tampers movable

in said gnldeways and dsalgned to enter said box. each

tamper having a lateral projeiptlon. «nd continaonsly op-

erating chains having projections for engaging tits pro-

jections of the tampers, and means for releasing ths

tampers at or near the upper limit of travel thereof, said

tampers being designed to be soeewslvely raised and al-

lowed to fsu into said box.

6. In combination with a cotton press box, and verti-

cally-disposed goideways, a plnrallty of tampers movable

In said gnldeways and designed to enter said box, coatlBo-

oosly operating chains having lateral projections for en-

gaging projections of said Umpers and raising the same

in said gnldeways, upper and lower sprockets for said

chains, vertically-disposed guides for the upwardly moving

flights of said chains, and means for operating the latter

so as to effect the successive raising and lowering of said

tampers.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oaaettt.]

E
.^.r

Sbttsmbbk 31 \, 1909,

080.433. RAILWAY-TIE. MoifTBBVlLLB L. Towvaawo,
Potosl. Mo. rUed Apr. 6, 1009. Bertal No. 487.906.

1. A railway tie formed In Its upper face with trans-

versely extending spaced recesses having oppoeitely in-

clined bottom walls, and rail supporting blocks fitted in

the recesses and movable on the Inclined bottom walls

thereof to effect the vertical adjustment of the rails.

1. A railway tie formed in Its upper face with a recess

having an Inclined bottom wall, a rail supporting block

fitted In the recess and resting on the inclined bottom

wall and movable thereon to effect the adjustment of the

rail, and means for engaging the block to maintain the

^iams In posltloB.

8. A railway tic provided la its appsr faes wttk
having an inclined bottom wall, said wall being provided

with tseth. and a raU supporting block fitted in the recess

and rjrtlBg en the tssth and movabls on the incline to

effect the adjustment of the rail.
1

4. Jk railway tie provided In its nppsr face with {a

having aa taacllned bottom wall, and a rail

block fitted In the recess and adjustable on the •inclined

bottom wall thereof, said wall being formed with «n Inter-

msdlate cbgBosl>to tdmlt of the block TleMlng for tho

purpoOe spedfled.
|

5. M railway tie provided in Its upper fBee with la recess

havinii aa inclined bottom wall, the said wall Xmng pro-

vided Mth spaced series of teeth and Intermediate of said

series with a channel, and a rail supporting block fitted

la the recett and resting on tb« terlet of teeth and ad-

jusuble thereon, the block being adapted to yield, between
the eeriea of teeth (or the purpose spedfled.

[Claims to ^0 not printed in the Oaaette.]Clain

,414.

-r

086,444. DRAFT-BQUALIZBB.
villi lU- >^1«<1 8«Pt 80. 1908.

Pbid B. Te&tii
I
Carlla-.

Serial Mo. 4M, «0.

Th4 herein described convertible draft eqnafser and

three-liorse evener comprising a pole, clevis plates) connect*

ed to the pole and extending upon one side thereof in line

with Said pole, a draft bar pivoted between ss|ld clevis

plate% spaced levers each provided with a cuitvod end.

said Isvers being pivoted at their curved ends to s clevis

on the draft bar, braces pivoted to said devis plstles at one

end. ttie opposite ends of said braces being pivoted to said

levers near their curved portions, a doubletree, a 'link con-

nected to one of said levers and to said douMetr^ and a

swlnjetree connected by a link to said draft bar.

085.4is. HBAOLIOHT-OPERATINO APPABATUS WOR
AD^MOBILBfl. OscAB B. Tuaxna. Baltls^ore.

FllOdVeb. 9. 19p9. Serial No. 476.898^

in combination with a vehicle steering rod^ sad rev-

olubls headlight supporting elements, of a rod plvotally

conn4ctsd at Its ends to said elements, a guldft slemenC

upon said rod. a guide block, said guide elaoMnt having a
slot formed therein for receiving said guide block, an os>

eonneetiag tiM steering rod with the

SmmuMWM 38, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. t7S

guide block, and means for allewlttg ths gnlds

be rotated upon said rod to disengage the oacUlatory

her from said guide block.

2. An apparatus of the class described comprising head-

light snpportiog elements, each element comprislDg a mem-
ber adapted to be sscured to s vehicle frame and provided

with a plnrallty of upwardly extending anna, and a sscond

member revolubly connected with the fined member, each

of said fixsd Bssmbers having a plurality of grooves formed

therein and radiating from the center thereof, rollers car-

ried by the revoluble members, depending sterna carried by

the revoluble members provided at their lower ends with

nuts, and springs confined between said nuts and portions

of said upwardly extending arms carried by tb» fixed

members. \

3. An apparatos of the claas described comprii^ rev-

oluble headlight aapportlng elemeota, a rod pivota^i con-

nected at Its ends to said elements, a guide element upon
aid rod. Mid guide element having « slot formed therein,

and steering rod actuated means movable in the slot and

adapted to engage the guide element to actuate said first

named rod.

4. An apparatos of the daaa described coBprlaiBg rev-

oluble headlight supporting means, a rod connected at its

ends to said meene, a guide block carried by said rod and
normally fixed thereto, steering rod actuated means slld-

sbly monntsd upon the rod adapted to be engaged with the

guide block to sctuate the said rod so as to revolve the

said headlight supporting means, and means carried by

ths guide block for sngaglng the rod for holding the guide

block in Its operative position, said means being adapted

to be released from the rod so that the guide block can be

moved into an inoperative poeUlon.

5. Apparatus of the class described comprising revolubly

mounted hesdilght supporting msans. a rod plvotally con-

nected at Ita ends to said means, a guide block monntsd
upon the rod and provided with a longltadlnally extending

slot, s slidable and revoluble block upon the said rod and

disposed In the slot formed In said guide block, and steer-

ing rod actuated means for controlling the movement of

said second named block and for engaging the same with

said gnlds block.

985.486. BRAKB MBCHANI8M FOB BAILWAt-CABS.
Ain>a>w C. Vauclain, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to The
Firm of Bomham. Williams * Company, Philadelphia,

- Pa. FUed Oct. 1«. 1906. BerUl No. 458.112.

1. The combination In a brake mecbanlam. of a frame, a

wheel, a brake head having a shoe adapted to bear against

the wheel, a link by which the brake head is suspended

from the frame, and a pivot pin connecting the link and

the brake head, said pivot pin being substantially on a line

drawn through the pitot of the link with the frame and
the center bearing point of the brake sbes wbsn the shos

is half worn.

S. The comtrfnatlon In a brake mechanism, of a fmasa, a

wheel, a brake head carrying a aboe, a link by which ths

brake bead Is —naidia from the frame, a lever, means
for actuating the lever to force the brake shoe against the

wheel, the pivot pin by which the link Is coanoctad to the

brake head being substantially on a Itae through the pivot

of the link with the frame and the ceater of the bearing

face «< tlM shos wbs« ths sbes is half worn, said pivot pin

by which ths link is suspended from the f

r

tndinally adjnstsble.

8. The combinstlon in a braks mschsnlsm of a fraase, a
wheel, a brake head, a shoe sttsched to the bend, a Unk by

which the brake bead la suspended from the fraiaa, aaM
brsks hsad having lugs spaced apart, a Isver aseuntod In-

dependently of tiM brake bead and bearing upon said hsad
at a point between the lugs and mssns for actuating tlM

levar to force the shoe against ths wheel.

4. The combination of a frasM, a brake head, a ahos

carried thereby, logs projecting from the rear of tba brakt

head, a bearing pin extending between the lugs and an op-

erating lever hung Independently of the brake head and
BBOunted in the space between the logs and bsarlag against
the pin. but not coupled to the bead.

5. The combination In a brake mechaalam, of a fraasa, a

brake bead, a aboe moontad tbareon, a Unk aoaptndlnc the

brake head from the frame, meana for actuating the brake
head, a U-shaped spring mounted on the bead and extend-

ing up on each side thereof passing through openings In

ths pivot pin by which the hsad Is connectsd to the Unk

and passing through openings in the pin carried by the Unk.

[ClalBu to 8 not priated In the Oasotta.]

98B.487. LAMP-OPEBATINO MECHANISM. AanXTTB
B. WAmmLO and Joohca B. Nicholsom, Washington..

D. C. Filed Dec. 28, 1908. Serial No. 468.944.

1. In a device of the claas described, a lamp supporting

member : s bracket ; a three pan hinge member interpoeed

between said bracket and said lamp supporting member,
two of the psrts of saM hinge member being secured, re-

spsctlvely, to said lamp supporting member snd to said

bracket, and the third part of said hinge member forming

a connection betwera. and to which each of said first men-
tioned parts are pivoted at points apart from one another

;

means for swinging said lamp supporting member : and a

spring cooperating with saM hinge member and acting in

opposition to the motion tranamltted to aaid lamp sup-

porting membsr.
2. In a device of the claas described, s brackst sdapted

to be secured to an automobile or almllar vehicle ; a hinge

member secured to said brackst ; a lamp supporting mem-
ber: a hinge member secured to said lamp aui^ortlng

member, s connecting member Interposed between and

serving to connect said two first mentlonsd hinge members
and pivoted to sach. the arrani^ment of the parts being

such thst ssid two first mentioned binge members will lie

upon dther side of and extend parallel with said connect-

ing member when the parts are In their normal poaltlon

;

two springs, one scting upon each of said two first men-
tlonsd hinge members to maintain thum in clossd condition

paralld with said connecting member ; and means for

swinging said lamp supporting member about the pivots of

said hinge mecbanlam.
8. In an automobile or almllar vohide. a frame; a

brackot secured to said frame; a lamp supporting mem-
ber; an arm secured to the lower end of said lamp sup-

porting member; a three-pari hinge member intsrpossd

between aaid bracket and aald lamp supporting member,
tvro of the parts of said hinge member being seeorsd. re-

spsetlTSly, to said lamp sapportlag membsr and to

t
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)HMk«t UKl tbc third part of Mid hlac« mtiBber fomlBg
• eonnectlon between, and to which each of aald flnt men-

tloasd parts are plroted at poiata apart from one another

;

a aprlog c«Operatlnff with said hinge member and acting

in eppoaltlen to the motion tranamltted to aald lamp aup-

portlBg member ; and a rod connecting an element of the

steering mechanism o< the antomohUe with the arm vpoa

the lowor end ai said lamp sapportlng aemhsr and throat
which the lamp sapportlng member may be swvng to eaeli

side at Its normal central poaltioa.

4. In an antomohUe or rtmllar Tehlcle. a frame; a

brackst seemed to said frame ; a Mage memfeer sscnred to

said bracket; a lamp sapportlng member; a hinge mem-
bsr sseored to said lamp supporting member ; an arm se-

eared to the lower end of said Ismp sapportlng member ; a

eoanectlng member Interposed between and serrlng to con-

nect said hinge members and plToted t& each, the arrange-

meot of the parts being soch that said two first mentioaed

hinge members will lie apon either side of and extend par-

allel wfth said eoanectlng member whea the parts are In

their normal position ; two springs, one acting upon each

of said two first meatloaed hinge members to maintain

them in closed condition parallel with aald eoanectlng

member ; steering mechanlam for said aatomobile ; and a

rod connecting an element of said steering mechanism with

the arm upon the lower end of said lamp sapportlng mem-

ber and through which the lamp aupportlng member may

be swung to each side of its normal central position.

5. In an automobile or similar Tehlcle. a frame; a

bracket secured to said frame ; a hinge member secured to

said bracket ; a lamp sapportlng member ; a hinge mem-

ber secured to said lamp sapporttag member ; aa arm se-

cured to the lower end of said lamp supporting member ; a

connecting member interposed between and serTlng to con-

nect said hinge members and plTOted to each, the arrange-

ment of the parts being such that said two first mentioned

hinge members will lie upon either side of and extend par-

allel with said connecting member whMi the parte are In

their normal position ; two springa, one acting upon each

of said two first mentioned hinge members to maintain

them in cloasd eoadlUon parallel with said connecting

member ; steerlag machanism for said aatomobile Incloding

a stab axle ; an arm secured to said stab axle ; an operat-

ing member connecting said arm with the arm upon the

lower end of said lamp supporting member and through

which the lamp sapportlng member may bs swung to each

side of Its normal central position ; and a pluraUty of uni-

versal Joints Included in said operating member.

(CMalm 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

985,488. FlitJID-PBlBSURB TUBBINB, Oioioi WWT-
WGHonsi, Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to The Wastlngbooss

Machine Company, a Corporation of PennsylTsala.

Filed June 24. 1908. Serial No. 162.910.

1. In an elastic fiuld turbine, the combination with a

fixed casing proTided with two rows of fixed Tsnea, of a

rotatlBg carrier proTlded with two rows of nosalss ar-

ranged to eoanteract each the endwise thrust of the other

on the carrier and with Tanes actuated with fluid from

said fixed yaaea.

2. In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of a fixed

casing, rows of Inwardly pointing yanes connected thereto

and oppositely arranged, a roUtlog carrier haylag oppo-

sitely arranged rows of nossles discharging endwise of

the carrier against said Tanes and rows of Tanes on said

carrier and actuated by fluid from said fixed Tanes.

3. In an elastic fluid turbine, a fixed caaing. Inwardly

pointing vanes connected thereto, a rotatiag carrier harlng

nossles arranged in a circle of a diameter equal to that sf

the ctrcle of Tanes and dlseharglng against said Tsasa aad

other Tanes moTlng with said nossles aod aetoatad by ft«M

from said fixed TaAm. In combination.

4. In an elastic flold tarMae, a caaing, a rotsr rtwisat

located within said casing, means prerMed la said caatag

fbr expanding the motlTe flold deitrered to the torMaa,

BMmbers mounted on said rator fbr atatraetlBg the •-

loelty energy due to saM eapaaslsa. a eoUaetlng chamber

prorMM te said rStor ttn laeelTlag tha asotlva

ehargsd tnm said maabers aad luati u iasutailtosa

nal^tlng with said chamber for expaadlng the motlT*

flnld contained therein and dlscbarglag It fas oppoflta dlr«»

tlons, toward the ends of said torhlna.

a-"

la aa elastic fiald torblae, a casing, a rot^r located

within said casing, SMana proTlded in aald casl|ig for ex-

panting the motire flold dellTere^ to tha torbtne^ members

moaited on the rotor for abatraetinc tba raloeity energy

due fo said expansion, a collecting chamber ptoTlded in

said rotor element for receiving motive flold from aald

members, lastnuaeatalltlea located on each side of said

ehai«ber for partially cxpandiag the motlTe flold contalaad

thergln and altaraata rows of stationary yanea a|id Boring

expaiision elements located on each side of said chamber

and irecelTlag the motWe flnld discharged froifi said in-

struSMntaUtlea.

[dlalm 6 not printed la the Oasette.]

980.489. CLAMP FOR FLBXIBLB PRINTINGl-PtATBS.
jinFH Whitb. Beaadbrook. M. J., assignor t^ The HaU
Fating Prasa CoiapaBy, DoBellaa, N. J., a corporation

ofiNewJeraey. Filed May 17, 1909. gerial Nf». 496^7.

*-.•(-

li The coiablaatloa with a <sapportlag sortace tor a

fiexible sheet, of a clamp to grip said sheet and Strain It to

the sopporttng aarfaca, and a meaiher la ooBa4ctl<m with

said clamp operating to caose the clamp to grip aad stzala

the ahest ; said damp aa arraagad that wbea s^id

Is oSwratad to rtfeaas ths strata of the ahaet op^ the 1

portlag sarCaes the grip af the damv as the shaft wlU

be teleaaed.

2, The esasblaatloa with a cylladrleal soppprtiBg sar>

face for a iexlUe sheet, of a claap to grip sal4 sheet aad

str«la It to the sBji iiii lat aartase. aad a wiltsr la mm-
with said elaii* mseaMag to aaasa tha elasp to

grip and strala the sheet; said clamp so amafed that

when said member is operated to release the strain opoa

the sapportlng sarface the grip of the claaip oa the sheet

wUl also be released.

8. The combination with a s^>portiag sartaee for a

flexible sheet, of a plToted clamp haTlng a pair of Jaws to

grip the sheet and strain it to the sapportlng sorfac«. a

member la eoaaectloa with said clamp operating to rocfc

the clamp to strala the sheet, and doae tbe Jaws to grip

the sheet ; said clamp so arranged that wbea said member

Is operated to release tbe strain of tbe sheet opon tbe sup-

porting sorfsce the grip of the Jaws oa the sheet will also

be released.

4. The combination with a supporting sorface for f
fiexible sheet, of a piToted clamp to hold aald sheet and

strain It to the sapportlng sorface, said clamp haTlng a

rigid Jaw and a moTable Jaw ; means applied to the moT-

able Jaw wbereby a strees exerted to strain said sheet to

tbe supporting surface, will also grip ths sheet in the Jawa

of the damp.
5. The comblaatloa with a sapportlng sorfaos for a

fiexlhle sheet, of a pair of oppoelng clamps, each hSTteg a

pair of aheet grlppiag Jaws, means on each of the clamps

for causing the Jaws to grip tbe sheet, aald meaae alao

moving the clamps to strain tbe sheet to tbe supporting

sarface and said means so arranged that when they are

operated to release the strain of tbe sheet upon the sup-

porting bed the grip of the Jaws will also be relaxed.

; [Clalma to 14 not printed in the Oasette.]

to pntfect between two dlaks of the other staaft* aad

tor reeipzocatlag the rollers simoltaneoosly.

930,440. METALLIC RECEPTACLE. Bdwabd B. Wil-

liams. Sharpsburg. Pa. Piled Aug. 28. 1008. lertol

No. 460.640.

A metallic caak formed In two similar cask sections each

eioeed at one end and open at the other end. a coupling

aad protectiag rlag substaatially T-shaped in croas eeetloa

within which the open ends of the cask sections are re-

celTcd. the outer face of said ring being flash with the pe>

rtpbery of the cask, rings on tbe eioeed end of saM cask,

said end rings being substantially T-shaped In cross sse-

ttoa to proTlde a horlsontal fiange and oppoattely-projeet-

tog flanges on each side of the horiaoatal flange, the bori-

soatal flange of said ring engagtog the eleoed ends of the

cask, sack end ring haTlng the fiange on one side of the

horlsontal flange of said rlag oTeriying the periphery of

the cask, at the ends of the latter and the flange on the

other aids of aald hortsontal flange projecting beyond the

end of the cask to form a chime therefor, the flanges of the

eoopllng ring aad those of the end rings being of eqoal

thickness throughoot and both flaages being of the sams

thickness, tbe flanges on tbe opposite sides of the horison-

tal flange projecting aa equal dlstaaee oa each aide thereof.

986,441. WA8HINO • MACHINE. Jnv D. WtLLlAMB.

Clay aty, Ky. Filed Nor. «. 1908. Serial Na 4ei,8»8.

1. la a wasMag maebiae, the easnbiaatloB with a sap-

ported sods box. of a beater roller forssed ot stellated disks

neeored to eeries oa a shaft, aad meaaa for rseiprecatti«

the roller.

2. la a washing ssaehtoe, ths eomhiaatloB with a ai^

ported ends hex, of two staBllar beater roUen. each cos-

poeed of a rotatahly soppsrted etottt aad atollated dlaka

seeored oa the shaft, ths dlska s< one shaft halac anaaged

^i* J*I*e*^f s* i^

8. In a waahlng machtoe, the combination with a frame,

of a suds box, a corrugated rubber-plate terminating short

of one end of the suds box. springs supporting said rub-

ber-plate from the bottom of tbe sods box. an todlnsd cor-

rugated end plate to the sods box, said corrogated plate

extending from the end of the rubber-plate which Is spaced

from one end of the box op into engagement with the wall

of said box and reclprocattog rollers in the suds box.

4. In a washing machine of the character deacribed, tbe

beater roller, comprlaing a central shaft, a seriee of stel-

lated disks moonted opon the shaft, and elastic waahers

interpoeed between said dlaka.

5. fa a washing machine of the character deacribed. the

pair of heater rollers each comprising an angular abaft, a

series of aotcbed disks mounted upon said shaft, the sides

of said disks being sloped toward their pertphcrisa, aad a

series of elastic washers toterposed between tiM habs o(

the disks. «.

[Claims 6 to 10 not priated la the Oasette.]

985,442.

Waah.
OOVEBNOR. OaoaoB H. WiLaoM, Spokane,

Filed Sept 16, 1908. Serial No. 453,229.

1. A goremor, compristag a brake mechanism, an air

pomp, and a cylinder proTlded with an air vent and con-

tototag a resistance piston connected with and controlltog

the said brake mechanism, means whereby the moTemoit

of the piston to operato tlie brake will gradoally dooc a

vent, the said cylinder being eoaaeeted with the said dis-

charge of the said air pomp to actuate tbe pistoa.

2. A fOTsmor, ceaaprising a brake mechanlsai , an air

pvmp, a cylinder eontalnlag a rsaletance piston eennected

with and eontroUing the eald brake mecbanlem , the said

cyltoder being connected with the said dia^arge of the

said air pomp to actaato tha pistoa, aad a gradoated air

Teat tor tbe escape e( the air trasi ths snM cjltodsa.

k^ ftirniiT f

h
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8. A fforemor, comprising a brake meehaalsm, an air

pnmp, a cylinder containing a resistance piston connected

with and controlling the said brake mecbanlsm, the said

cylinder being connected with tbe said discharge of the

said air pamp to actuate the piston, and a pin held on the

aid piston and extending through an air escape opening

In the said cylinder, the said pin having a flattened and
bereled face.

4. A governor, comprising a disk on the shaft of the

machine to be governed, an air pnmp connected with and
driven from the said disk, a cylinder having a spring-

pressed piston and connected with the discharge of the

said air pomp, graduated means for controlling the escape

of the' air from the said cylinder, the said means being

controlled by the said piston, a brake band for the said

disk, and a brake lever connected with the said brake band
and the said piston. '

980,448. FOLDING COOP OB CRATE. FuoniCK T.

Wi.vo, Lincoln, Nebr. Filed Mar. 13, 1909. Serial No.

483.219.

fS /0

1. A coop or crate comprising a bottom, side walls plv>

otally connected to the bottom to fold Inwardly down
upon the upper surface thereof, said side walls being pro-

vided with fastening members, end walls plvotally con-

nected with tbe bottom to swing loniKitudlnally thereof,

slats plvotally connecting tbe end walls at each side of

tbe coop and provided with openings to register with said

fastening members, a cover mounted upon tbe end pieces,

and fastening members adapted to engage tbe cover, tbe

Hide walls and the openings In said slats to secure tbe

parte in set-up condition.

2. A coop comprlalng a bottom, end walls plvotally con-

'nected with the bottom to swing longitudinally thereof,

slats plvotally connecting the end walls at each side of

the coop and provided with openings therein, side wslls

pivoted to swing down upon tbe bottom and provided with

perforated fastening men^ra to register with the open-

ings in said slate, a cover mounted upon the end walls hav-

ing openings therein, and detachable keys adapted to be

paased downward throoch tbe openings in tbe cover, tbe

perforations In the side walls and tbe openings In tbe slats

to secure tbe parts in set-up condition.

3. A coop comprising a bottom, end walls plvotally con-

nected with the bottom to swing longitudinally thereof,

slats plvotally connected with the end walls at oppoalte

sides of the coop, each of said slats being provided with

nn opening and a notch in its upper edge intersecting the

same, side walls provided with straps plvotally connected

with the bottom to adapt said walls to swing Inwardly

over upon the upper surface thereof, one of aaid atrapa

of each side being provided at Its upper end with an out-

wardly bent keeper having a perforation therein, said

keepera being adapted to engage the notches In the slats,

a cover carried by the end pieces and having opei^ngs

therein to register with the perforations in the keeper

members and the openings in the slata, and keys adapted

to be passed through said perforatlona and openings to

secure the parts in set-up condition.

935,444. PROCESS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF A
MIXTURE OF GAS AND AIR FOR ILLUMINATING
PURPOSES. Fbisdbich W. Wolft, Berlin, Germany,
aaalgnor to The Firm of Belaa-Oesellschaft mit be-

schribikter Haftung, Berlin, Germany. Filed Feb. 7,

1906. Serial No. 300,021.

The method herein described, of prodoclng a mixture of

gas and air, which consists In taking a quantity of gas

and a fioaatlty of air at dlifferent pressures, and 1^ dllTer-

ent volumes, altering the pressure of one of thi^se two
constituents so aa to make it exactly equal to the breaanre

of the other constituent, while maintaining tbe relative

proportion of the two eonatitoehta, thus bringing tbe gas

and at^ to a common pressure before mixing said gas and
air toother, then mixing aaid gas snd air, and flaally In-

creasiMg tlie pressure of tbe mixture to a comparatively
high < egree for the pnrpoee of forcing said mixture to

the ph ce of conaumptlon.

44 198S,

LBN
Serlil

HAMMOCK - SUPPORTING FRAME.
D. Wolf. Brookvllle, Ohio. Filed Mar.
No. 480.296.

fCCLBL-
3 8. 1909.

1. 4 hammock supporting frame comprising a laae hav-

ing si4e memben, elastic arch ban having theii central

portiol secured on tbe upper edges of said side portions

and hlivlng their end portions extending upwatdly and
outwa^ly therefrom and forks connecting the endji of said

arch W-T% together.
j

2. 4 hammock supporting frame comprising a baae hav-

ing al4e memben, elastic srch ban having thei^ central

portions secured on the upper edges of said side portions

and hftving their end portions extending upwatdly and
outwafdly therefrom and forks connecting the endi of aaid

arch Kara together, and hammock supporting dejrloes at-

taebeq to aaid forka.

3. K hammock supporting frame comprising a oase hav-

ing siHe memben. elastic arch ban having tbelf central

portiona secured on tbe upper edges of said side portions

snd hnvlng their end portions extending upwsMly and
outwal-dly therefrom and forks connecting the en9 of said

arch iMira together, and hammock support in;; devices at-

tached to said forks for movement toward and fffom esch

other]
I

4. k hammock supporting fnme comprising s base por-

tion. Mowed or arched elastic supporting l>an having their

centnjl portiona secured on said base portion a^d their

ends Extending upwardly and outwardly therefrdm, forks

connecting the ends of said elaatlc aupporting ban to-

gether and hammock supporting devices connected to the

forks and adjnatable toward and from each other.

5. L hammock supporting frame comprising a base por-

tion, towed or srched elsstic supporting bara having their

central portions secured on said base portion 4nd their

ends extending upwardly and outwardly therefrom, forks

connecting the ends of said elaatlc supporting : t>an to-

gethet and hamaso^ aupporting devicaa connected to

the folrks and adjustable toward and from each qther and
monn^ for yieldable movesnent

(CItime 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasettc.]
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980,446. CONDENSER. Bowaao N. WoooBorr, Peoria.

III. Piled Dec 23. 1908. SerUI No. 468,906.

> ^ ^ ^ ^ A>lTs^

1. In a condenser tbe comblnatloo of a hollow body, t

aeries of pipes erected therein and extending through Its

top and bottom and open at tbelr upper enda atwve aaid

top, a receptacle for cooling water beneath the body, means

to cause tbe wster to rise from tbe receptacle into and

through the ptpea and out at tbelr upper ends upon tbe

top of the body, means to cause an even distribution of

wster flowing from the pipes upon the outer surfaces of

tbe walla of tbe body of tbe condenaer. and means con-

nected with the interior of the body through which vspor

Is Introduced Into said body then being a discbarge open-

ing in the body for the water of condensation.

2. In a condenser the combination of a hollow closed

body, a a^rlea of open substantially vertically diaposed

tabes extending through tbe top and bottom of said body,

the walla of the body having vertical extenalons sbove tbe

ends of tbe tubes to form an open receiver above aaid tubea

and with which the latter communicate, there being pro-

vision on the extensions of tbe wall to provide for an

even flow of water down the outer surfaces of tbe walls

of tbe body, means to introduce water in the lower ends of

the tubes and compel It to flow up through them, means
to introduce vapor Into the body, there being an outlet

In said body for the discharge of tbe fluid of condensation.

8. In n condenser tbe combination of a hollow closed

body, having a horliontally disposed division wall dividing

It into two eompartmeots, ao upper ud a lower, a series

of vertically disposed open tubes extending through the

said division wall and thus communicating with tbe lower

of the said compartments and extending also through

the top of the body, a receiver for water at tbe top of tbe

body, a conduit to introduce water into tbe lower com-

partment and cause It to sscend through the tubes into

the receiver st the top of the body, and means to intro-

duce rapor into the upper compartment, there being an
outlet in tbe latter for tbe purposes set forth.

4. In a condenser tbe combination of a hollow closed

body, having a horliontally dlapoaed division wall divid-

ing tbe body into two compartments, an upper and a lower,

a aeries of vertically disposed open tubes extending

through tbe top of tbe >ody and through tbe said division

wall the said tubes communicating with the lower of the

compartmenta, a receiver at tbe top of the body with

which the tubes communicate, s conduit to Introduce

wster into the lower compartment, then being provialon

at the top of the body to evenly discharge water from the

receiver uiwn the outer surfacea of the walls of the body,

•bd means to conduct vapor Into the upper eompartment
and having provision for projecting tbe same against tbe

tubes, there being an outlet for fluid la aaid body.

5. In a condenser the comblnstion of a hollow dosed
body having a substantially horinontal diviaion wall there-

in dividing said body into two compartmenta, an upper
and a lower, a series of vertically disposed open tubes in

said body extending through tbe top of tbe latter and aaid

division wall aaid tubea being open at each end and eoa-
munlcatlng with tbe lower compartment, tbe walla of tbe

body having vertical extensions above tbe upper enda of

tbe tubes to constitute sn Indosure, there being serrations

ta said eztensioBS for the purposss set forth, enas to in-

trodoee water into tbe lower oompartsMot, aad meana
to introduce vapor Into the upper compartment, there bs>

ing an exit In tbe latter for the fluid of coadenaation.

[Clalma 6 to IS not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

980.447. FIRE-ESCAPE. MCKBAT S. Woooa. Luflda.

Tax. Filed Mar. 9. 1969. SerUl No. 482.880.

1. la a fire escape, the comblnstion, with a window
frame, of an open supporting frame hinged or pivoted at

one side of tbe window frame, an entrance tube secured

within and projecting from aaid supporting frame to -ex-

tend through the wiadow whsa tbe supporting frame Is

in parallel relation therewith, and a flexible chute se-

cured at one end to said tube and adapted to depend
tlierefrom.

2. In a flre escape, tbe combination, with a window
frame, of an open supporting frame hinted or pivoted at

one tide of the window frame, means at the opposite side

of the window frame for staying the free end of tbe sup-
porting frame In operative position, an entrance tube
secured within and projecting from said supporting frame
to extend through the window when the supporting frame
la in parallel relation therewith, and a flexible cbtfte

secured at one end to aaid tube and adapted to depend
therefrom.

3. In a flre escape, the combination, with a window
frame, of brackets secured to the opposite sides of tbe

frame, an open supporting frame hinged or pivoted to

one of said bracketa to swing laterally beyond and In

parallel relation to the window frame, a aupporting

member In the other bracket to sustsin tbe free end of

the supporting frame when the lattw is in operative

position, an entrance tube aecured within and projecting

from aaid aupporting frame to extend through the win-

dow when tbe supporting frame Is in parallel relation

therewith, and a flexible chute secured at one end to said

tube and adapted to depend therefrom.

930,448. FLOAT-BALL FOR FLUSHING-TANKS. The-
oooaa ZwaanAMM. Kalamaxoo, Mich. Filed Oct. 21.

1906. Serial No. 408.876.

A ball of the class described embodying a pair of hemi-
spherical sheet metal sacttoas the meetlag edves of which
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deftaeted ootward In the form of ctrcoBaforeBtlal

flansvs h«Tlng flat meeting «arface« fastened together by

an air-tigbt welded Joint, Mid flangea and portlona of

each aectlon beins cut away leaTlng an aperture which

extend* on both aide* of the welded flangea, and a nipple

paaslng through said aperture and proTlded with a flange

at one end having a fixed urface which conforms to the

inner contour of the ball forming a welded Joint between

the nipple and the ball.

I
SBrrsMBsa 38i 1909

980.449. DRAFT-SILL. JOLITJB ACKsa, Horton, Kan*.,

and Cxaos L. Bondt, Chicago Heights, lU. Filed Jane

20, 1907. Serial No. 379.823.

j^^M

1. In a car con«tructlon, center silla, an end Bill and a

transom, a base engaging the under side of each center

aill and extending under the end sill, aide members on

each Bide of said basps embracing and reinforcing said

center sills, means for securing said members to said end

sill, and hook-shaped portions at the rear ends of said

bases adapted to engage and be supported by said transom.

2. In a car constmction, center sills, an end sill and

transom, a base engaging the ander side of each center

Bill and extending under the end sill, aide membera on

.Mich of said bases embracing and reinforcing said center

tills, means for securing said members to said end sill, a

draft timber secured to each of said baaes, and means

at the rear ends of said bases arranged to be supported

by said transom.
3. In a car construction, center sills, an end sill and

transom, a base engaging the under side of each center

ill and extending ander the end sill, side members on

each of said bases embracing and reinforcing said center

sills, means for securing said members to the rear of said

end sill, a draft timber secured to each of said bases,

means connecting said draft timbers to each other, and

book-shaped members at the rear of aaid bases to engage

OTer and receive support from said transom.

4. In a draft sill, a frame comprising a base adapted to

underlie the center sill of a car and having side members
extending upwardly therefrom to embrace said sill, a

houlder ^extending laterally from one of said side mem-

ben and adapted to be secured to an end aill, and mem-

bera extending rearwardly from said baae to and to engage

evor a transom.

5. In a ear construction, center sills, an end sill, d*ad-

wood and transom, a base arranked on the under side of

each center sill and extending from said transom under

said end sill and deadwood, side members on each base

embracing and reinforcing said center sill and secured

only to said end sill, an extension on each side member

passing over and embracing said transom, and a draft

timber secured to each of said bases.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gaxette.]

on tbe track, a vertleal ffoM* aOsad t* tba side |of the

car beneath the track, tba door having a guide pin aldapted

to work in the slot of the guide when the door is opened

936,450. BOX-C.\B DOOB. William T. Arusld, 8t

Louis. Mo. Filed Jan. 20, 1909. Sertal No. 478,262.

1. The combination with a car or Ilk* inclosnre pro-

vided with a doorway and a track arranged alongside the

same horizontally, and having its middle portion spaced

from the side of the car, of a door provided with a sup-

port afllzed to its side and eorred la Ita ailddle portion

and straight at its end portions, whereby It ts adapted to

roll on tbe track and to support the door la the open or

closed position.

2. The combination with a box car or like Inclosure

having a doorway, of a horlsontal track arranged along-

side the car and beneath the doorway and spaced there-

tnm in its middle portioa. of a door provided with a

enrvod sapport fixed to ita •utat alda and adapted t« roll

3. Tie combination with a box car or other ii^losure

having !a doorway, of a door arranged alongside Vkt same
and adapted to roll for opening or cicaing, a botlsontal

track i^n which the door Is sopported, a vertical guide
arranged Iwlow the track, the door having a gi|Me pin
which' arorka In the same, and an automatic locking device

adaptei to engage said pin when the door is in the opea
or dosM position, substantially as described.

j

4. Tae comblnatkm with a box car or like laelosure

having!a doorway and a horlsontal track arranged beneath
the latter, of a rolliag door aopported on said trae^ aleng-

slde the incloanre. a fixed vertical guide arrange^ below
the track and having a pivoted latch which norsoially ex-

tends tcroa* th* guideway, the door having a gnlde-pin

adaptef to work in the guideway and to pass above the

latch ^hen tbe door la opened or cloaad, aa sbofwn and
dc erlbbd.

935.45 . SAVINGS^ BANK. FaaMK M. AaH
Yorl . N. Y. Fllfd Nor. 30. 180«c Serial No. 34 k060

Xew

1. 1 1 a bank of the character described, a caala g. a bot-

tom f*r said casing, means for securing the bot^m and

casing together, a coin conduit supported by th* bottom

and ptojecting within the casing, the opening in the inner

end ol said coin condolt being formed in the shape of a

cresc^t ; substantially as shown and dcacrlbed. 1

2. Ol a bank of the characUr described, a caalnk bavlng

Ita loJrer end of Urger dUmeter than any ot|ier part

tbere^, a bottom for tb* castaig provided witb Un open-

ing, airing the upper end of which overlaps the l^wer end

of said caslUK and is removably secured to said b|ottom.

3. la a bank of the character dsacrlbed. a casialg having

its tot*' *nd of larger diameter thaa aay ot|icr part

tber«S, a bottom for tbe caalag aopportlng a coif conduit

which projects wltbln th* casinf. and a ring the upper end

of which overlap* the bottom edge of the casing and is re-

movably eoopled to the said bottom.
|

4. In a bank of tb* eharactar d«acrlb*d, a casli^; having

lU loJrer ead of larf*r diameter than aay oth^ part of

a bottom for tb* caalag. a ring r«BOTabl| •*ear*d

which overlap* tbe bottom of tbe caalns and is

to said bottoas. aad asaaMi for locking |tb* aaid

^ and said rlns together.

in a bank of th* ^aractcr d**crlbcd, a casi^ a bot-

tW easing, a ring which is secured to tb* said

•nd Is adapted to bold tb* said casing t|lMC*tot a

It formed b«l*w tb* bottoas. a belt

yW:A'j«^^4^
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Uroagb tba aaid Hmg la the said bettoas, a l*cklB« dcvle*

—g»g<ng the bolt and thoa prevenUng Ita witbdrawal:

snbataatlally as shown and described.

(ClalnM d to 10 not printed In tb* Gasette.]

036,452. BALJ/-BEABINO. Mabtiv BACKaraoM, Chi-

cago Helgfata, IlL, aaslgnor to Canedy-Otto Manufactnr-

Ing Company. Chicago Heighta. IlL, a Corporation of

IlllDols. Filed Mar. 12, 1906, Serial No. 420,707. Be-

aewed Aug. 20, 1909. Serial No. 618,871.

laetlBg medmaism for briaging one of tbe record allp*

peattioa for receiving tbe record, and means for

tbs selected record slip only aa tbe prtntlng

1. la a drm. tb* eomblnatlon of an adjvstabl* abntmaat

having a ciip-*hap«d socket, a screw-threaded shaft hav-

ing a recess In its end. a bard disk In tbe bottom of said

rtceaa. a single ball-bearing in said socket and receaa, tbe

ball beariBf against aaid disk, t ierew-thraadtd atwre or

nnt engaging the threads of said shaft, aad a retaining

member on said abutment with which aaid acrew-tbreaded

sleeve or abaft cooperate* to prevent separation •( tba

abutment and shaft, substantially as described.

2. In a bearing for the end of a abaft, tbe combination

of an abutmmt member bavlac a cap-abaped socket, a col-

lar or washer on aaid abatment m*mber, a aeraw-thr*aded

shaft having a rfoees la ita end. a single ball bearing against

said shaft In said recc** and dispoaed in said socket, and

a screw-threaded sleeve or nut fastening said abutment

member and shaft together, bearing against aaid collar,

and engaging tha threada of aaid akatt, aabsUntiaUy aa

described.

3. In a drill, tbe eombiaatloa of a aerew-tbreaded ad-

justable abutment having a cnp-*haped socket and a cir-

cular groov*. a abaft having a recess in its end, s disk In

said reoe**, a alngle ball la said socket bearing on said

disk, a split collar or waaher in said circular groove, and

a sleeve or nut eonneettng said abutment to said shaft, co-

operating with said collar or washer, and baTlag a screw-

threaded connection with aaid shaft, sobataatlally as de-

scribed.

986,458. CHBCK PBINTKB AND BBCOBDEB. WuxiAM
H. BAoa, New York. N. T. Filed Mar 14. 1808. BoHal

5*. 432.884.

1. In a machine of tbe character detribed. tbe combi-

nation of a primary prtntlng mechanism, a cooperating

record printing mechanism, a series of record slip*, s s»>

lectlng mechanism for bringing ooe of th* record slips into

position tor receiring th* record, meana for BM>Ting th*

check to any desired point vader tb* pHasaxy prlatlag

mechanlaat, and means for simultaneooaly merlttg the se-

lected record slip soocesstvely and aetaatod by tb* r*oard

printing m*chantsm.
" 2. Ita a madtlne of the character dsacflbad, tb* eoaM-
fefflon of a primary printing meebantaai, a eodparattng

record printing mecttaafsn, a serlea of record allpa, a »

8. In a machine for pricing and recording, th* oombl-

nation with a transversely movable platform a4apiad to

receive a bill to be priced, of type bars, a carriage with

longitudinally moving rolls of record sUpa, a rotating

platen, a second series of type bars, and keys adapted to

operate the corresponding type bars of the two aeries in

anlaon.

4. In a machine for pricing bills and recording sama^

tbe combination with separate platfonsa, of type bara and
a laterally moving bill holder on one of the platforsu a

aecond series of type bars and rotating record carrier on

the second platform and keys connected with both satica of

type bars to cans* them to work in ualsoa.

6. In a bill pricing and recording machine, tbe combi-

nation with separate platforma adapted to carry differ-

ently operative paper carrlera, of a stationary bill hokter

on tbe upper platforaaa, a sertea of type t>ara on sama, a
carrier with record allp* arranged in rolla on tbe lower

platform, a moving platan, meana for feeding tbe allpa, a

second serlea of type bars to print on tbe record slips and

a series of keys to operat* th* two serlea of type bara and
connecting same.

iClaioB* to 12 not printed in the Gasette.]

936,454. COMBINED NAPKIN RING AND HOLDER.
William L. Basnaro, Haiatead, Kana. Filed Aug. 26,

1908. Serial No. 460,277.

T

1. In a device of tbe daas described, a body, and curved

reellieBt members pivotally carried by said body and
adapted to be arranged in a plurality of poaitions in one of

wlilch they are adjacent to each other, each member hav-

ing th* end rentote from said body carved to form a hook,

said body having a alet, aaid alot aerrtng to recoive tbe

booked *nds of said m*mb*rs when tlie latter have been

positioned adjacent to one another and have been forced

into engagement with said slot.

2. In a device of the class described, a body having a

alot, inwardly cnrred resilient members pivotally eoa-

nceted with aaid body, and means for holding a napkin
in poeltloa on said icalllent members, said members Imv-

ittg means for engaging said slot when in predetermined
positions, wb«reby a napkin ring is formed.

8. In a dsTie* of tbe class described, a biforeatad body

prarldsd with s slot, inwardly carved realliettt membsrs,
sadl baiTlBff one end plvetally carried on aatd Mfareatad
body, whereby they asay be either arranged In

*ll

.
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tloB or In oppoalte allnement, emeh member fortber hATlns

the free end prorlded with a book, whereby when lald

memben are pocitloned adjacent to one another and com-

preaaed upon themaelTea, aaid hooka will engage the alot

of said body to hold the memben In position to form a
ring.

986.4S0. HOOP • PROJECTINO DEVICE. Camios M.

Babtholomew and Thomas Bastholombw, Colnmbos,

Ohio. FUed Sept 12, 1008. Serial No. 462.797.

;'.i'.

1. A hoop projecting device comprising a handle and
frictlonal means on the handle so located as to grip the

rim of the hoop back of a vertical line passing through the

extension thereof whereby a hoop may be discharged with

a backward rotation from the handle and will return to

the point of discharge.

2. A lioop projecting device consisting of a handle hav-
ing a forked hoop reeslvlBg end, and an elastic frictlonal

means carried thereby In position to engage the hoop when
in the fork whereby on pressing the handle downward the

hoop may be diacharged with badnrard rotation sach as to

caaae it to retnm to the point of discharge.

8. A hoop projecting device, comprising a handle having

a forked end in which the hoop is received and elastic

bands connected to the forked end and engaging the hoop

for discharging it with a backward rotation from the han-

dle for caoslng the hoop to retnm to the point of dis-

charge when the handle Is pressed downwardly.

930,456. SIDE-DELIVERY RAKE. EowAao C. Black-
STOira and RtcHAao E. Watts, Stamford, England,

nied Dec. 11, 1908. 'Serial No. 407,121.

ETl

Imkti
fr^

SSPTEMBBR aS, 1909

I3. IB k sUe dsUvery rake, tbs eosabinatloa wlt^ the

main fniiM and supporting wheels therefor, of a totary

arm mounted on the main frame adjacent to on4 side

thereof, ftnd oonstmcted to rotate aboat an azia in^linsd

to the ll$e of draft, a rotary arm located adjacent to the

other sMk of the machine, a rake bar disposed perpc^cn-
larly to^he line of draft connected to each of said anna
adjacent to their ontsr sada, by devices permitting nlilver-

sal mov«ment between the rake bar and said anna, and

mechanigm for rotating said arms.
[

3. In to side delivery rake, the combination wltli the

main fra|ae and supporting wheels therefor, of a plurality

of rotarf arms mounted on the main frame, on aii axis

SQbstan^lly horisontal and inclined to the line of jdraft,

connections between said rotary arms and a supporting

wheel for imparting rotary motion to said arms, a aeries

of raks liara disposed perpendicularly to the line of draft,

each of said bars being connected plvotally to one of said

arms, a second series of rotary arms mounted on the main

frame, e^h of said second series of arms being pivbtally

oonnectejl to one of said raks bars. I

4. In k Bide delivery raks, the combination wltp Ute

main frame, and supportlag wheels therefor, of a rotary

spider, mounted on the main frame at one side thereof on
an axis •ubstantially horisontal and Inclined with respect

to the ll$e of draft, a rotary part at the other side of the

frame pitovlded with a SMrlss of arms equal in num|>«r to

those of the spider, operative connections betweei) said

arms and the spider for canalag them to rotate slmi^ltane-

onsly, ami a aulsa of raks bars disposed perpendlcul4rly to

the line pf draft, each rake bar being connected to an arm
of the sfIder and to one of aaid rotary arms, by devices

permitting universal movement. i

5. In M side delivery rake, the combination wish tbs

main frame, and supporting wheels therefor, of a rotary

dsvlca alone side of the frame, constraetsd to rotate about

an axia iabstantially horisontal and inclined to the ijloe of

draft, a jrotary device at tbs other aide of the maicblne,

means fOr Imparting motion to aaid rotary devicea, and a

rake bar operatlvely connected with each of aaid totary

devices and provided with a vertically disposed
j

board

above said bar.

[Claliaa e to 10 not prlatsd la tbs Oaastts.]

1. la a side delivery rake, the combination with the

main frame and supporting wlieels tbsrefor, of a rotary

arm mounted on the main frame adjacent to «ie aide

thereof, and constructed to rotate about an axia inclined

to the line of draft, a rotary arm located adjacent to tiis

other aide of the machine, a rake bar disposed perpendicu-

larly to tbs line of draft, and eonascted to sach of said

anas adjacent to their outer eads, and mechanism for 10-

tatlag said anns.

986,487.1 APPARATUS FOR ELECTBICALLT TltBAT-

INO AIR AND OTHER GASES. JamBS H. BklDOB,

PhUadelphla. Pa. FUsd Apr. SO, 1907. Serial

871.01 5.

^ 4«

.••* i^ *.».-*--•

:» ¥

No.

osonlser. containing a tubular elsetrods hajrlng a

plnraUt^ of perforations through which air or gas iSay be

passed la dne streams nom one aids of the electrode to tbs

other, sabsUntlally Into a multiplicity of electric dis-

chargee originating on the surface of said electr^e at

points adjscent to said perforations, so that the separate

gas-streams may be substantially surroondsd by such slse-

trie dlsduuvM Bod thereby modified. I

2. An osonlser, containing a perforated elsetrods adapt-

sd to alkrw air or other gas to pass into a pltirallty of dla-

chargesloriglnatlag thereon, and tbsa to be led tbroogh

the said' perforatlona In fine streams to the other aids of

the electrode oat of the Influence of said dlachargsa.
|

8. An osonlser, containing an electrode taavlag a maltl-

plieity of perforatloaa through tbs walls tbsroof, Ibr tbs

passage tof air or other gas in flae streaais from oae Mds of

tba alsc^ode to the other, so that sach stream Is silbstan-

tially sgrrounded by discbarges originating arountf aaid

perforatlona and la doss proximity thereto, la coiablaa-

tioa wilb meaas for reuaitlag the sspaimts gas

tbsm out of the disetaaraca.

SSPTBMSBft 28, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

4. Aa sasalaar, «osapslali« psrtocmtsd sisctiodes so ar-

faagsd la rslattoa to sach other that air or other gas uo-

dsr trsatmeat is foresd to pass la mnltltndlnons streams

through perforatloaa lato tbs latwrlor of aaaalar dla>

charges orlglasting around said perforations, so as to be

brought into Intimate contact with said disdiargss, in com-
bination with means for reuniting the sspsrats gas streams

and leading them away from the dlaeharga.

6. An oBoalser, oomprlsiag a perforated tabular elec-

trode Inclosed in a second tubular elsetrods aad so ar-

ranged that an electric discharge paaaing between the said

electrodes assumes a substantially annular form around
the perforatlona In said electrode to more or leas •orroaad

air or gas paaaing tberethroogb.

(Claims 6 to 19 not printed la tiis Oaaette.]

980,468. WELDING AND BRAZING TOOL. Sn>Oi.FU

E. BBDCXMBa, Mount Vernon, N. T., assignor to Com-
mercial Acstylsas Company. New York, N. Tn a Corpo-

ratioa of New Jsrssy. PUsd Jaa. 82, 1909. Bsrlal No.

478.708.

1. In a hand welding and braslng tool, a body portion

comprising s plura^y of rigid gaa conducting tubss form-

ing an eloagated haadle for said tool, msaas at tbs rsar

end of said bsudle for connsctlng flexible tubss to said

rigid tubes, and a head adjustably mounted upon the op-

posite end of said handle and arranged to be adjuatsd at

different angles thereto.

2. A wsldlng aad braslng tool cosaprtslng a hsad, a gas

supply tube commtinlcatlag therswltb, a valvs chamber lo-

cated at the Inner «id of said tubs, a ehsek valvs seated

la said chamber aad iaterpossd bstweea tbs valvs seat aad

tbs sad of said tubs.

5. In s welding and braslag tool, a gaa sapply tube, a

valve chamber mouated upoa the rear end thsraot, a valve

ssat In aaid chamber located oppoalte the end of aaid tube,

a valve laterpoeed between the end of the tabe aad aaid

valve seat, and a spring surrounding said tube and* ar-

ranged to hold said valve upon Ita aeat.

4. In a welding and braslnff tool, a head, a gas supply

tube communicating therewith, a valvs chambsr mounted
upon the rear end of said tubs, a valve located In said

chamber and cloaely adjacent to the end of eald tube,

means for holding said valve yieldingly agalnat Ita seat,

said tab* amuigsd to act as a stop for said valvs when
opened by pressure of the gas supply.

6. In a welding and braslng tool, a head, a gaa supply

tube communicating therewith, a valve chamber Inclosing

th« rear end of said tube, a valve ssat la said chamber, a

valve Iaterpossd betweea the ead of said tubs aad said

valve saat. means to hold lald valvs ylaldlagly opoa its

seat, the end of said tube being arranged to act as a stop

for said valve when opened by pressors of the gas supply,

that portion of the tube within the valve chamber being

provided with perforations for the admlaaion of the gaa to

aaid tube.

[Claims 6 to 8 not prlatsd la the Oaastta.]

986,489. COMBINATION -TOOL. William H. Cabb,

Mlaaeapolla, Miaa. FUed Mar. 18, 1909. Serial Ma
488,469.

nser taee at the opposite end and projsettag at right

aaflss to tbs handle, and a scale exteadlag l<mgltadlaally

of the haadle aad beglaalag at the said bead, the claw

expaadlag outwardly aad asrrlac to thxvm tbs hammer
face behind one edge of an object to t>e meaaured on the

scale when the tool Is placed with the claw and handle
thereof resting on the object.

2. A eomblaatloa tool comprlslag a flattsned haadle, a
head shaped lato a daw aad a baauaer taos disposed re-

spectively at opposite ddes of the handle, said hammer
face being enlarged to project above and below the planea
coincident to the flat faces of the handle, the inner sur-

face of the hammer face being dlaposed at right anglea to

the length of the haadle, a sesle oa oae of the flat faces

of the handle aad having one -end coiaddeat with the

said Inner aurface, the claw of the head expanding out-

wardly whereby ita oppoalte comers sre dlaposed stwve
and below the planes coincident with the flat faces of the

handle, and a blade on the grip end of the handle and ex-

panded In a plane at right angles to the flat faces of tbs

handle to form projections extending outwardly from tbs

handls aad eo6peratlag with the corners of tbs daw ta

support the tool on a piece of work to be laid oot wltb
the hammer face tilted behind one edge of the work.

986,460. ELECTRIC THERMOSTAT. Jambb R. Cab-
PBMTaa, Hancock, Mich., aaslgnor of one-half to Theo-
dore A. Steller, Houghton, Mleb. Filed Aug. 81, 1906.

Serial No. 460,950.

1. A ooMMaatioB tool comprlslBg a baadla, a hsad •-
cored tbstato fonasd with a claw at oae ead aad a baas-

An electric tbermostst, comprising a maximum and
iBinimnip thermometer, an alarm controllable by maxi-

mum temperatures thereof, aa alarm coatrollable by

minimum temperstnres of said thermometer, aaid alarma
Including electric drculta, a plurality of contact mem-
bers connected with said maximum and minimum ther-

moateter, and a plurality of contact levera, oae being coa«

nectsd with oae of said alarms aad the otbsr with tbs

other of said alarms, said contact levers being revoluble

about a common center and movable independently of

eadi other. In relation to aaid contact aiembera for the

purpoae of eagagiag and dlaengaglng the aame.

9S8.481. SHOE-SUPPORT. Mabion H. Casibb, Chlcaco.

IlL Filed Aug. 24, 1900, Serial No. 331,848. Reaewsd
Feb. 28, 1909. Serial No. 479,089.

1. A ahoe aupport comprlalng a metal bar, off-set sop-

portlag members therefor, aotcbes la the upper edge of

the bar, and heel engaging meana within aaid aotchea.

2. la a ahoe aupport, a asetal bar, off-set braeketa tbsia>

for, aot^ss la the upper edge of the bar, bavlag tbe bot-

tom portions thereof ceatrally elevated, aad SMaas tbtra-

la for eagaglng a ahoe heel.

7.. . ;_ J;
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8b A abM MVpiHt oontiatinf of a metallic atrip, aap-

portlBx members formed Integrallj therewith, notcka la

the upper edge of the strip, harlng their bottaas portloaa

arched toward their top, and heel engagliig polnta at the
apex of the ardi.

4. A shoe sapport comprising a metal bar, teeth la

edge thereof, and ^Mdag lags arranged at iatsrrala ka-

twaen aaid teeth.

935.462. CAN-CAP-SOLDERINO MACHINE. JosiPH A.

Co.vBOiE, Colma, Cal. Filed Jan. 24. 1908. Serial No.
412,012.

••'.. '.

whereby tha ekalaa and caRiera are caused to trarlel aob-

stanflally together dnrlag a part of tkair aofcme^ MB
cap holdlag meaas. and eaa cap seMerlng means parried

by tbe flfaaltts, and means (or bringing said holdlng'means
and aolflcring means in ooataet with tbe can c^p and
again rftraeting tliem. I

ft. IB ! a eaa cap aoldaring maekiaa, a tra-veU^ can
carrier, a chain trarellag in nalnoa with tlia can earrlsr

daring # portion of its progreaa. a can bolder ada^ed to

retain Ike eaa in poaitSoa upon ita carrier, a can cap
bolder connected with the chain, meaaa for depi
aaid tMlder to bold the cap la proper position, a

rod, meana by which said rod Is depressed apoa t|ic eaa

cap. me^na by which the flrat naoked cap-haMer la wKli>

drawn. |a soldsrlag Irsa aad Msaas by which solder is

applied, and the iron subseqaently depressed to cqmplete

tbe opetation.

rruiiu 6 to 18 not printed la tbe Qaaettc.)

98C.4«8 DIB AND DIB-BUPPOST. W1U.IAM D.

IDOB, Schenectady, N. T., aaaignor to Oeneral
Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed

1907.
i
Serial No. 852.748.

OOOL-
llectHc
jin. 17,

1. In an extruding device, the combination of (i jewel

1. In a can-cap soldering apparatos, tbe comblpatlon
of a plurality of flexible traveling can carriers, a plu-
rality of Bolderlng irons, a single carrier for said irons.
said carrier operating with but being independent of the
plurality of can carriers, can-cap holders movable with
the carrier, and means whereby tbe irons are depressed
to seal tbe caps upon tbe cans.

2. A can-cap soldering apparatos, having a plurality

of flexible traTellng chains, a plorality of soldering Irona,

a single flexible carrier for said irons, means connecting
the irons with the chains whereby the irons and chains
travel substantially together, a can-cap holder movable
with the carrier said soldering-iron-carrier cooperating
with but being independent of the plnrallty of can eon-
Teyers, and means for depressing tbe Irons apon the cana
on the conveyers during their ihovement.

8. In a can-cap soldering apparatus, ttie eombiaatioa
•f a traveling chain, a plorality of soldering irons, means
for connecting the irons with said chain, a traveling can
carrier adapted to travel with tbe chain daring a portion
of ita movement, a can-cap Itolder movable with tbe car-
rier, and means for bringing said holder and iroa suc-
eeealvely into contact with the can-cap and again re-

tracting them.

4. la a eaa-cap soldering machine, travetiag belts or
ehalaa, traveling can and can cap holder carrlera, meaaa

la

die, a a eel block supporting said die. and a barde r block

below said first mentioned block and extending wel ander
the edges of said die to reinforce the Intervening n etal

2. In jan extroding device, a jewel die baring a 1 at end
sarfaeej a ateel support in direct aad latimate toatact

with said surface, and a steel block reinforcing said snp-

jtort immediately below said Jewel.

8. The combination of a block having a cbaniber

which metal may be compressed, a flange surround ng one
end of aaid chamber, a steel disk held In Intimajte con-

tact wip said flange, and a diamond die supposed by
saldd

4. Ttlft combination of a block having a cbaniber in

which iietal may be compressed, a brittle die aeld in

alinemept with said chamber, a disk supporting sild die.

a flange on said block in Intimate contact with said diak,

and a liardened steel block reinforcing said disk unmedl-
ately breath said die.

|

5. Tta|e combination of a metal block provided with a
chambet in which material may t>e compressed, a cap
threaded to said block, a hardened steel block carHad bj
said ea|. a second steel block reinforced by said hardened
block, a diamond die embedded In said second bloek^ and a
flange fOr preventing the escape of compreased met^l over
the sorisce of the die aupportiag block.

085,4041 DITCHINO-PLOW. Jaaaa U. CoaNSLiD^, Bber-

rUIa ford, N. C. Filed Oct. 2, 1908. Serial No. 465,789.

In a plow, tbe combiaatlon with a plow share and a
mold t>oard, said mold board l>elng provided with spaced

opening, a wing extenaloa of a wMth eqoallng that of the

BMrid b^rd adapted to be poaltloaed to the rear e( tka

SsrrBMBSR s8, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 883

board, aaM wlag haviag a lower oCsat eottlag edge

aad beiag prorlded with leagltadtaaUy exteadiag slots

adapted to allae with the openiags la tbe moid beardL aad

threaded bolts provided with nats adapted to engage tha

opeaings of the moid board and tbe slots of the wlag
extensloB.

035.400. COMBINED BBABINO AND LUBBICATOR.
EioBica M. Caoctaa, Ai;«asta, Oa. Filed Jaa. 8, 1000.

Serial N«^ 471440-

1. A combined bearing aad labrieator comprlalng upper
and lower sections remorsbly secured to each other, the

lower section having a receptacle, a box secared between
the sections having a passage commnaicating with the re-

ceptacle, said npper section hsving s passsge formed there-

in, s container located in tbe passage formed in said upper
aection adapted to contain lubricating substance, said box
having a second passage formed therein, a blo^ of abaorb-

ent material removably mounted in the container, aaid

block having ita walls spsced from tbe walls of tbe con-

tainer, and a bead carried by tbe block and dlapoaed in the

second named paaaage formed la the box.

2. -A combined bearing aad labrieator comprising api>er

and lower sections removably secured to each other, a re-

ceptacle carried by the lower aection, a hollow beariu box
aecured Iwtween tbe sectioaa, said box being provider with
a passage communicating with tbe receptacle, an abaorb-

ent container removably engaged with the npper aection

and provided with a contracted lower portion, said l>oz

having a passage formed therein and disposed in line with
the said container and located immediately above the flrst

named paiaage formed In the box, a block ef absorbent

material removably mounted la aaid container and pro-

vided with a bead at iu lower end disposed in tlie last

named paaaage formed In the box, said liead having a
curved lower face conforming to the contour of the bore

of the box and arranged to lie floah with the walls of said

bote.

CiTlfMIMOa,

Serial No.
936,400. COVER FOR BRAKES. JOHM F.

Providence. R. I. Filed Mar. 20, 1909.

486.030.

1. A cover for vehicle brakes comprtsiag two cover mem-
bera provided with dlpe for setoring said membera to-

gether to ladooe a brake, a rim coaaected to aaM cover

memt>era. a bracket for sapportlng the brake on the ve-

klde axle, aoM dlpe being secured to said braehet, and
ired to the laalde of Mid ootst

2. A brake eorsr eomprlaing two memboca adapted to te>

doae tbe brake, an orerlapplag guard plata aeeBred to one

of aaid mesBbexa and eorcrtag the joint between aaid atem-

^l..^

bera, cUpa aecured to said members and to a atatioaary

bracket, aad packing strips secured to said members and

adapted to bear tgalnat tbe rotary member of tbe brtka.

935,407. FEED MECHANISM FOR TUBE - CUTTBRS.
WIU.UM CCBHtifO, ClaysTllle. Pa. Piled Oct. 12, 1008.

Serial No. 467,271.

1. A feed mechaniam for feeding the catt^ wheela of a
reroluble cutter for cutting a wdl caalng, oonslstiBg of a

feed screw attached to the tubing extending in the well

casing and carrying and rotating the cutter, and for mov-
ing the expanding mandrel for the cutter wheels, a nut
screwing on the said feed acrew and having a revolnble

connection with suspending meana, and means for holding

the said nut against turning while the tubing is rotated.

2. A feed mechanism for feeding the cutter wheels of a

revolnble cutter for cutting a^ wdl casing, comprising a

tubing extending in the well casing, and carrying at its

lower end a mandrel for expanding the cutter wheels of

the revoluble cutter, means for turning tbe said tubing,

a screw rod attached to the upper end of tbe said tubing,

a not screwing on the said screw rod, a support in which
the nut Is joumaled, and means for periodically holding

the nut against turning.

3. A feed mechanism (or feeding the cutter wheels ot a
revolable cstter (or cutting a well caaing, comprising a
tubing extending la the well eaatag aad carrying at Its

lower end a mandrel for expanding the eatter wheels of

the revolnble cutter, means for taming the said tubing, a
acrew rod attached to the upper otd 0^ the aaid taMng.
a nut screwing on the said screw rod, a ball bearing head
bdd on the said nut, a support in whidi the aaid bead la

joumaled, and a treadle on the said nut for periodlcalty

hoMtag the aame againat turalag.
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9S6,4e8. SAFBTT- BRAKE APPARATUS FOR RAIL-
WAY-TRAINS. Daniel M. Dalit, Wett Seneca, and
Akd»kw H. Lo!«o and HaaBCBT L. Maltbix, Roland,

N. T. Filed Feb. 19, 1908. Serial No. 410,678.

1. In a safety-brake apparatus, the combination with a
train-serving device, a contact-device in operative relation

to the track and operative-connection between said train-'

serving device and said contact-device, of an air-brake

system, an air releaslng-device connected with said air-

brake system, a trip-device, and means for moving said

trip-device into or out of operative position with relation

to said air releaaing-device and said contact-device.

2. In a safety-brake apparatus, the combination with a
train-serving device and a contact-device operatively con-

nected with said train-serving device, of an air-brake sys-

tem on a train, a cylinder having connection with an air-

pipe of said system, a piston in said cylinder, a valve la

the pipe leading to said cylinder, mechanism for opening

said valve to a predetermined extent and adapted for co-

action with said contact-device, and means governed by

aald piston to open said valve to a greater extent.

3. In a safety-brake apparatus, the combination with a
contact-device, of an air-brake system, a cylinder having
an air-eecape opening and connection at one end with an
air-pip« in said system, a piston in said cylinder, a spring

acting to retain the piston normally at one end of said

cylinder, a valve in the air-pip^ connected to said cyl-

inder, means for opening said valve to a limited extent to

admit air into said cylinder and cause a reduction of air

In the air-brake system, said means being adapted for co-

action with said contact-device and a connection to the

piston adapted to open the valve to a greater extent after

the piston reaches a certain point to cause a further re-

daction of air in the air-brake system.

GAZ STTE SSPTSMBSK 2$, 1909

4-

ing holea adapted to ratain an object to be dlalodjiad and
coactl4g projecting levers located near each end; of aald

box or I race snbstantlally as deaerlhed and shown. 1

8. X game apparatus comprising a two part longttn-

dinal box or race, a frame carrying a series of superposed
shelvei hinged to the inner ends of the two part box or

race and aS^tad to be folded thereinto, a throwing lever

and an actuating lever near each end of said box or -race

said throwing lever provided at ita free end wlt^ a seat

for a projectile, said actuating lever adapted tol engage
said tirowing lever and discharge the projectllcl toward
said shelves.

4. .\, game apparatus comprising a two part longitu-

dinal Hox or race, a frame carrying a series of sn^rpoeed
sbelvee hinged to the Inner ends of the two part box or

race aad adapted to be inclosed by said box when folded,

a pair of cooperating throwing levers hinged near each
outer lend of said box and each provided with a seat
for a projectile, each of said shelves having a seal therein
tor receiving an object to be dislodged by a p|roJectile

throw^ by a pair of levers.

930,469. GAME APPARATUS. FaBD Dando, Beacons-

fleld, Tasmania, Australia. Filed Sept 1, 1908. Serial

No. 451,255.

1. In a game apparatua a longitudinal box or race, a
pair of hinged coacting levers located near each end of
aald box for throwing a projectile, and a central tier of
shelves, each shelf adapted to support an object to be
dislodged by sa|d projectile when thrown by either o<
said pair of levers.

2. A game apparatus consisting of a longitudinal race
or box having arranged transversely at the center of Ita

length a tier of shelves each provided with object retala-

owi by a

X '

S,47p. DR936,47p. DRILLING-MACHINE TABLE. ANDactr DAVia,
Mllltnocket. Me Filed Dec. 8, 1908. Serial No. 1466,586.

In i drilling machine table, a support. Jaws directly

mounted upon the support, means by which the J$ws may
\)4 relatively adjusted, a yoke secured to one of ttie Jaws,
a collar plvotally mounted upon the yoke, a plata secured

to the I support, a screw having threaded engagement with
the collar and a detachable engagement with tfe plate,

and aimlUed head fixed upon the screw.

935,

Mo
St.

471

Serlil

HTDRAMT - CASINO. Jacob Dat, Si Loola,

aasigaor to John C Kupferle Foundry Company,
Louia. Mo., a Corporation. Filed Mar. 1,7, 1900.

No. 483.940.

-
1'-
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4. A italn indicator comprising M eaatbteatton a box
provided with a bottom whose inner faca afaowa a phiraltty

or leDgtbwlae trlpa of differing natertala and wltii sMm
contaiolng tn'ooves ; and a pair of glaaa platea adapted to

•lide In said grooves each of said plates carrxing a pla-

ralltr of crosswise color stripes, substantlailr as and tor

the purpose described.

935.475. AUTOMATIC DOOR-OPENING APPARATUS.
LoBE.vz ErFENBXSOEt^ Agram. Austria-Hungary. Filed

Sept. 17. 1008. Sertal No. 453,540.

/'//

// //

\

w

1. In apparatus for automatlcallj opening doors, more

particularly for theaters and the like, the combination of

two door leaves, pressure levers adapted to act against

the inner sides of the door leaves respectively, meauR for

normally locking one of the door leaves, means for nor-

mally locking the pressure lever of tbe othef leaf, devices

operatable from a distance for Blmultnneoasly disengaging

said locking means and prime movers operating on the

pressure levers to throw open tbe door leaves.

2. In apparatus for opening doors the combination with

two door leaves and t door frame of pressure levers hinged

to the door frame, slotted bars connected to the door

frame, rods connected to said levers and having pins which

engage tbe "lots In tbe said bars, means for operating each

of said rods, a bolt plate on one door leaf, a bolt 20 mount-

ed on the door frame enuaxlng said plate, a bolt plate and

bolt for locking the pressure lever of the other door leaf,

and a rotatable spindle provided with arms adapted to dls-

oDgage said bolts when said spindle is released by remote-

contrttiled means.
.1. In apparatus for automatically opening door*, the

combination of two door leaves, pressure levers adapted

to act against the inner sides of said leaves respectively,

means for locking one of said leaves, means for normally

locfclng the pressure lever of the other leaf, an automatic

door closer operative on tbe latter leaf and means for uu-

iocktne mid locking devices and simultaneously disengag-

ing the door closer.

4. In apparatus for opening doors tbe combination with

two door leaves and a door frame of pressure levera hinged

to the door frame, slotted bars connected to the door
' frame, rods connected to said levers and having pins which
engage the slots in the said bars, means for operating each

of said rods, a bolt plate on one door leaf, a bolt 20

mounted on tbe door frame engaging said plate, a iM>It

plate and bolt for locking tbe pressure lever of tbe ether

door leaf, and a rotatable ff^lndle provided with arms
adapted to disengage said bolts when said spindle is re-

leased by remote-controlled means, and means for return-

ing the parts to their initial position aatomatically wbtoi

tbe doors are again closed.

5. In apparatus for automatically opening doors, nore
particularly for theaters and tbe like, tbe combination of

meini

dwr

4gninst
for

«aBur«

leaf,

dls-

two *>4r leave*, pressure levers ada^ed to act

the IMB^ sMea of tbe door leaves reapcetlrHy

normallf locking one of the door leaves and the p
lever of the other freely ope«able and doaakle

devices flperatable from a distance for simultaneously

engagla^ said ioeklBg means and prime movers op^tlng
on the pressure levers to throw open tbe door
a thrust spring adapted to assist In tbe Initial

Bovem^t of the doers.

(Clalfi 6 not printed In tbe Uasette.]

ive«. and
«penlng

93S.47«| LOO-BAFTINO 8TSTC1I. Ncma C. ELfka, Al-

lemaids. La. Filed July 7, 1906. Serial No. 4421272.

1909.

1. In a device of tbe character deecril>ed, a forward pair

of boon s having tlielr front ends approximately ei gaging

each ot ler and their rear ends diverging away fro m each

other, ilde booms flexibly connected with the spreid ends

of the ^ront booms and with each other, and said

connecting member being adapted to engage and ^upport

logs between the boocna.

2. In a device for the purpose set fortli, a pair

ward bt>oms provided with openings adjacent the^ ends,

flexible ; members having beads upon each of tbe r enda

engagii^ the openingx. wedge membera adapted to

a^tioned within tbe walls formed by tbe openings

bear a|ainat tbe flexible members to retain the i^nda of

tbe bocins in adjusted relation with each other, sid* 1

also pit»vided wltb openings adapted for tbe recei tion of

one of^ flexible connectlona, and logs interposed fetween

tbe boolus.

of for-

be po-

and to

I'

936.471. METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR ChEAXB-
ING I ARTICLES OF REFTSE TIXWARE AND FOB
THE
W. qvAXS. Cargo Fleet. Bftddlesbrougb. England

Serial No. 464,477.

RECOVERY OF SOLDER THEREFROM JOH!f

Filed

1. T le process of treating refuse tin ware, which con-

sists 111 continuously feeding the same to a rotatlii|g cham-

ber; li continuously forcing into said chamber iroducta

of eon^ustlon at a temperature sufllclent to melt solder,

ricfa lai carbon and substantially free from oxygen
|
In con-

tinuously causing said ware to be tumbled about{ in said

chamber so as to mechanical ly dislodge the melted solder

and o^er material adhering thereto; In permitting said

dislodged solder and other material to paaa out of aaid

chamber into a suitable vessel containing water by which

the solder and oxid of iron is separated from th4 ligbter

materia ; in removing said solder and iron oxid ftorn said

vessel \ drying the same ; and finally subjecting t le same
to tbe action of magnetism, substantially as described.

refuse

attin

iiI|i an apparatos for reeovering the metal

the combination of a perforated chamber

1!

i I
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balk ends; neans for eonttnaonsly rotating tbe same;

asms for oontlanensly feeding tin ware to said ctaamtter

;

a aplral blade In aaM ebanber for causing tbe tin ware to

be coitlnnooRly agitated ; a channel tbrongb wliicta beatad

ganen rich in carbon and poor in oxygen may be fed to aaid

chamber ; an outer casing for said chamber ; and a water

tank below tbe same provided with an opening through

which solder and sludge may be withdrawn, substantially

as described.

935.478. BOTTLE. JOHS F. Faibchild. Pelham; N. Y.

Filed L>ec. 81. 190T. Serial No. 408.735.

.\'

As an article of manufacture, a bottle having an in-

clined spout at Its mouth which extends beyond tbe upper

plane of the bottle mouth, this spout being grooved In

cross-section and gradually tapering toward the end and

prmided at tbe extreme end wttb an enlargement wMch
projects Into tbe groove of the spont, whereby to Issure

tbe dropping of the liquid as it issups from the spout.

935.479 MEANS VOVL RETAINING AND SUPPORTING
METALLIC PLATES FOR ROOFING AND FOR LIKE

• I'SES. flaiWBiCH C. F«aao?(. Amsterdam. Netherlands.

Filed May. 3, 1909. Serial No. 493.620.

A slotted snd reeessed metallic rib formed out of one

metal strip destined to supp<H^ and retain in position

metal plate tUes whose tonmies are entered into slots in

Bsid rib nnd then bent or lapped sround the outer por-

tions of said ribs, substantially an nnd for tbe purpooe

set forth and lUvstrated by the accompanying drawings.

935.480. BARBERS CHAIR. Chablbs W. FisCHBK, Chi-

cago, III., assignor to Theo. A. Kochs Company, Chicago.

III., a CorporaUon of Illlnola. Filed Apr. 13. 1909. Se-

rial No. 489.973.

1. la a barber'B chair, tbe combination of locking mem-

bers adapted to prevent revolution of tbe chair when low-

ei«d. • cam adapted to eierate tbe cbalr aaffldently to re-

lease said locking members, a pivot block adapted to be

engaged by the cam. aad a ball bearing upon which tbe

pivot block revolves, substantially as described.

2. In a barber's chair, tbe combination of locking mem-

bers a<lBi>ted to prevent rerolntion of tbe ebalr wben fcm-

ered. a cam adapted to elevate tbe chair suflkleBtly to re-

lease said locking BMmbeni. a pivot block adapted to be

engaged by tbe cam. a ball t>earlng upon which tbe pivot

block revolves, and an adjustable member supporting ttee

ball bearing, substantially as described.

3. In a barber's chair, tbe combination of locking mem-
bers adapted to prevent revolution of tbe chair when low-

ered, a cam adapted to elevate tbe cbalr solllelently to re-

lease said locking members, a pivot block adapted to be

engaged by the cam. a ball bearing upon which tbe pivot

block revolves, a post which carries the ball bearing, and

an adjQstlag screw bearing against tbe lover end of the

post for reirolattng tbe vertical elevation thereof, substan-

tially as descrtl>ed.

4. In a barber's chair, a base comprising an upper sec-

tion and a lower section, tie twits connecting tbe two sec-

tions, a bracket, a socket stem depending therefrom and

Mitered into tke apper sMtton of tbe baae. a post extettd-

lug tbrongb tbe steea. an adjusting screw carried by tbe

lower section of the base aad bearing against tbe poet, a
chair sest supported upon the brscfcet, and bearing mesn-

bem supported by tbe post for swlvellng tbe seat thereon.

substantially as described.

5. In a barber's cbalr, a base comprising an upper sec-

tion and a lower section, tie bolts connecting tbe two see-

ttoBS. a bracket, a socket stem depending therefrom and

entered Into tbe upper section of tbe base, a post extend-

ing through the stem, an adjusting screw carried by the

lower sectloB of the base and bearing against tbe pcm. a

cfcalr seat supported upon tbe bracket, a pivot block ssrlv-

eled on tbe post, s cam engaging the pivot block for regn-

lating the vertical height of tbe bracket and locking mem-
bers adapted to be locked and released by the vertical

movements of the bracket, substantially aa described.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe GaaeUe.]

935.481. CUTTER - GUARD. Petbb FnsTBB, Fairfield.

Me. Filed Mac. 4, 1907. Serial No. 360.416.

The combination with a bed plate of a Jointer, of a

guard, a block disposed on tbe bed plate and provided

wltb a flat aurface, a bolt projecting upward from the

bed plate and extending through tbe block, a leaf spring

held spaced from tbe upper face of tbe bed plate and hav-

ing one end secured to the outer edge and above tbe plane

of tbe lower face of the guard and Its opposite end se-

cured to tbe flat surface and above the lower face of tbe

block, and a winged nut carried by tbe bolt and engaging

tbe block and operating to bold the spring tensioned to in-

sure proper contact between the guard and the stock be-

ing operated upon and also to permit the guard to swing

free laterally from over the cutter knlvea.

AXAX FaxsKO and Bbi^ W. Fbesko.

nied Jan. 28, 1909. Serial No.
935,482. WRENCH.

Amsterdam, Ohio.

474,679.

1. A wrench of the type described, embodying a plate, a

housing carried thereby, a tubular handle carried by said

hooalng. a rod arranged in said handle and extending Into

said housing, a crank carried by the outer end of said rod,

a ratchet actuating head carried by tbe opposite end of

said rod witbln aaid bousing and having a cam path, a
plunger arranged In said housing and adapted to engage

f

•^

%-
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the cam path of Mid head, a toothed pawl carried by aald

pioneer, a ratchet block revolably movnted opoa aald

plate and adapted to be engaged by eaid pawl, a cover

plate Inclosing said ratchet block and uld plunger, aald

ratchet block bCTing an opening formed therein for a nat

or drill socket, and meani arranged within aald homing
and apon said plate for normally holding said plunger In

engagt-ment with said ratchet actuating head, sabatan-

tlally as described.

az' Sbptsmbsk 2^, 1909.

2. A wrench of the type described, embodylnc n plnte.

a honsing carried by said plate, a tabular handle carried

by said bousing, a rod arranged In said handle and ex-

tending into said housing, a ratchet actuating head con-

necting with said rod, a spring pressed plonger arranged

within said housing and normally engaging said ratchet

actuating head and aaapted to be reciprocated thereby, a

pawl carried by said plunger, a ratchet block revolubly

mounted upon said plate and adapted to be engaged by

said pawl, a cover plate inclosing said ratchet block and

said plunger, and means carried by said rod for rotating

said ratchet actuating head.

3. A wrench of the type described embodying a plate, a

tubular handle carried thereby, a rod arranged In said

handle, a ratchet actuating head carried by said rod. a

plunger arranged upon said plate and adapted to be re-

.ciprocated by said head, a ratchet block revolubly sup-

ported by said plate and adapted to be rotated by said

plunger, a corer plate for Inclosing said ratchet block and

said plunger, and means carried by said rod for rotating

said rod and the head carried thereby.

935.483. MOLD FOB ARTIFICIAL STONE. THBQOoaa
V. Oalassi. San Francisco. Cal. Piled Oct. 12, 1908.

Serial No. 457.824.

A mold comprising a bottom member and a side mem-

ber, with means for detachably securing them together,

said members having flanges on their outer edges, which
flanges project toward each other, said flanges and Iwttom

and side members including a mold space, said flange

members having perforations, and an adjustable parti-

tion fitting in the mold space, with means passing through

said perforations and engaging with said partition to hold

the same in place.

033.484. OIL -FEED FOB DRILLS. MiCHAIL GlLLO-

wics. New York, N. Y. Filed Mar. 5, 10090. Serial No.

481.318.

1. X self-oiling drill-head having an oil reservoir, a

drill chuck below said reservoir, said reservoir having a

feed opening leading to said chuck, a plug mounted in said

feed opening, and a stem arranged substantially at right

angles to said plug, passing through the side wall of said

head into said reservoir, engaging said plug and affording

means for advancing the same.

2. A self-oiling drill-bead having a reaenroir with a

feed opening leading therefrom, a plug mounted in said

feed opening and having a rack formed thereupon, and a

stem passing through the wall of said reaenroir fnd haT>
ing a threaded engagement with said wall, aald stem haT-
Ing a Mr pinion formed thereupon mcahlng with aald rack
and alTordlng means for raising and lowering said plug.

S. ii with Aself-olUng drtll-liead having a reservoir

feed Opening leading therefrom, a plug monntec la aakl

feed <]|>enlng having an elongated open yoke formed at the

upper; end thereof, said yoke having a rack form^ on the

inner ledge thereof, and a stem rotatably moiintM in the

side af said reservoir and bavtaiig a bar pinion meabing
with aald rack and pasalag through said yoke, and af-

fording means 'for raising and lowering aaid p|ng, aald

yoke affording means for guiding said plug in ^id feed

opening. '
'

35,4 86. .\PPAR.VTU8 FOR SUBM.VRINE OPER.4
TI< N^ PiEBax E. iiAVomt, Parla, Franc

Jai. 8, 1009. Serial No. 471,362.

Filed

I.

1. ! submarine apparatus the combination of a sphere

havloK a manhole tberein. an airtight cover for iiaid man-
hole, means for supplying air to the Interior of the

sphei^, an Inapection window in said sphere, means for

lowering the sphere, disengaging mechanism for said low-

ering means operable from within the sphere, ifieans for

maneiivertng the sphere and grtpping means Extending

outslSe the sphere and operable from within the latter as

aet firth.
J

2. In submarine apparatus the combination of a sphere

hariiig a manhole therein, an airilght cover for said

manhole, means for supplying air to the interior of the

spheile, an inspection window in said sphere, i^eans for

lowering the sphere, disengaging mechanism
I
for said

lowering means operable from within the sphere and grip-

ping meana extending outaide the sphere, operable from

wlth^ the sphere, and capable of universal movement as

set firth.
'

3. In submarine apparatus tbe combination on a sphere

havi4g a manbote therein, an ah- tight coveri for said

manliole, meana for supplying air to tbe Interior of the

sphe^. an inspection window in aald apbere, mcaaa for
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lowering tbe sphere, disengaging meehaniam fOr aald

lowering meana operable from within the sphere and
gripping means extending outside the sphere comprising a
plurality of pairs of pincers operable from within tbe

.q>bere and capable of universal movement as set forth.

I

' 4. IB aubmarine apparatiM tbe eomblBatloa of a apbere

baring a manhole therein, ao air tight cover for aald man-

hole, means operable from within and from without the

sphere for actuating aald cover, meana for supplying air

to tbe interior of tbe sphere an inapection window la tbe

sphere, means for maneuvering tbe apbere and gripping

means extending outside the sphere and operable from

within the latter aa aet forth.

5. In Bubmariae apparatoa the combiaatioa of a apbere

having a manhole therein, an air tight cover for said man-
hole, means for supplying air to tbe Interior of tbe sphere.

an inspection window in said sphere, l>allast containing

chambers on the exterior of the sphere, means operable

from within the apbere for diacharging aaid ballaat. meana
for propelling said sphere, and gripping means extending

outside tbe sphere, operable from within tbe latter, and
capable of unlveiaal movement as set forth.

[ClalflU 6 to 8 Dot printed in the Oaiettc.]

935,486. PRINTINGPRAIIE. Looia D. OaokB, Man-
cheater, N. H. Filed Mar. 27, 1009. Serial No. 486.182.

1. Tbe combination in a printing frame, of an open
frame, a pane of glass arranged therein, a removable twck,

means for detachably securing the back in the open frame,

keeper means at the inner aide of one bar of tbe open

frame, keeper meana carried by and movable with re-

spect to an opposite bar of the open frame, and a strip

detachably engaged at Its ends with the said keeper means.

2. The combination in a printing frame, of an open

frame, a pane of glass arranged therein, a removable back,

means for detachably sectiring the back in the open frame,

a keeper bar arranged at the inner side of one bar of the

open frame and flxed with respect to said bar at a slight

distance from the inner side of the pane of glass, a resili-

ent device carried by an opposite bar of tbe open frame
and normally dlspoaed at an acute angle to the Inner side

of the aaid bar, and normally bowed resilient strips de-

tachably engaged at their ends with the keeper bar and
the resilient retaining device, whereby tbe said strips are
lield In n flat state adjacent tbe inner side of the pane of

glass and are adapted to bold a film or other article under

pressure against said inner side of tbe pane of glass.

3. In a printing frame, the combinatioo of an open

frame having flanges adjacent ita forward aide adapted
to form abutments for a pane of glass, tbe said pane of

glass, a keeper bar arranged at tbe Inner side of one bar

of tbe open frame and flxed with respect to said bar at a

alight distance from the inner side of tbe glass, a re-

ailient derice comprising a body normally diaposed at an
acute angle to the Inner side of an opposite bar of tbe

frame, and apertured lugs disposed at an angle to said

body and fixedly connected to tbe inner side of tbe said

bar, normally bowed reailleot strips detachably engaged

at their ends with the keeper bar and the body of the re-

silient retaining device and held thereby in a flat state

and adjacent tbe Inner side of tbe glaaa, a removable back,

a pad carried at tbe Inner side thereof and adapted to rest

between tbe resilient strips, and Bieana for detachably

holding the back under pressure la the open frasM.

4. In a prtatlag frame, the combiaatioa of an opm
frame, h pane of glaaa therein, keepera located at the

Inner sides of opposite bars of the open frasse ; one of

the said keepers tteing resilient and adapted to give out-

wardly when subjected to pressure, strips detachably held

between the aald keepers and the Inner side of the glass

and adapted to be positioned at rgrloua diatancea apart, a

back removably held under pressure in the open frame,

and a pad carried by tbe back and adapted to reat between

the strips and detachably connected with the back, where-

by It may be removed and replaced with a new pad when
it is desired to lacrease or dimlaisb tbe distance between

the strips.

5. la a printing frame, tbe combination of an open

frame, a pane of glaaa therein, keepers located at the

inner sides of opposite Iwrs of tbe open frame ; one of

the said keepers being resilient and adapted to give out-

wardly when subjected to pressure, a strip detachably

held between tbe aaid keepera and the inner aide of the

glass, and a back removably held in the open frame.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

93S.487. CULTIVATOR. CHAaLBS GaaoxBa, Horaeheada,

N. Y. Fll«l Aug. 19, 1901. Serial No. 389,122.

1. A cnltirator compriaing a pair of forwardly

ing members, a transverse member fastened to/the i?ear-

ward ends of the forwardly projecting memb^ and VP^
Jectlng out at one side thereof, a brace exten^ng frpinrhe

projecting end of the transverse memtwr ta the MrwardlyN
projecting member on that side, a cross ^leoe faatened to \
the fon»-ardly projecting members in advance of the trana-

verse member, a pair of vertical standards having theii

upper ends fastened to tbe transfered member and capable

of Iwlng set In -different positions along said member,
braces extending from tbe standards to the cross piece and

adapted to be faatened la different poaitiona on aaid cross

piece to correspond with the adjustment of the standards,

and laterally projecting blades attached to the lower ends

of tbe standards.

2. A cultivator comprising a pair of forwardly project-

ing members which serve as shafta, a transverse member
consisting of two trross bars fastened one above and the

other below the rearward ends of the shafts and projecting

out at one side thereof, a croas piece fastened -to tbe shafta

in advance of tbe cross Itara, a pair of vertical standards
having their upper ends fastened to the cross liars and ca-

pable of being set In different positions along the bare,

braces extending from the standards to the cross piece and

adapted to be fastened in different poaitiona on aaid croaa

piece to correspond with the adjustment of the standards,

a wbliBetree adjustably mounted on tbe cross piece be-

tween the shafts, and laterally projecting blades attached

to tbe lower ends of the sundards.

035.488. CULTIVATOR. Chablbs OASoxaa, Horseheads,

N. Y. Filed Mar. 18. 1909. Serial No. 483,130.

1. The combination with a atandard having a vertical

convex bearing surface, of a metal foot piece fitted to aaid

surface, one or more bolts passing through tbe foot piece

and standard, tbe bolt holes on the foot piece being hori-

sontally slotted to penalt of tbe angular adjustment of the

foot piece around tbe standard, a block pivotally mooated

on tbe lower cad of the foot piece to ttira in a sabstan-
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tially ertlcal pUne. a caltivator blad* fastened to th«

block in Mtld plane, and meana for faatenlos tke block in

pivotal adjuatment.

2. Tbe combination with a standard baring a Tertlcal

coBvei bearing surface, of a metal foot piece fitted to said

sorface. one or more bolts passing through tbe foot piece

and standard, tbe bolt boles on tbe foot piece being borl-

lontalljr slotted to permit of tbe angnlar adjustment of

the foot piece on the standard, teeth in annular arrantce-

ment on tbe forward face of the foot piece at its lower

end, a block plvotally moonted on said lower end and pro-

vided with one or more teeth to engage said teeth, a pivot

bolt for fastening the block in angular adjustment on the

foot piece, and a enlttrator blade fastened to the block in a

plane at rl«tat angles to the axis of the pivot bolt.

4-

035.489. ROT.^RY ENGINE. D« Wrrr
and Joseph L. BcaooE, Trenton, M. J,

1909. Serial Xow 475,130.

W. GABkABKANT
Filed Jan. 30.

1. In a rotary engine, a casing having an annular piston

chamber, a shaft extending tranaversely of the casing, a

piston mounted upon said shaft and comprising a rhw por-

tion, a piston portion and a web connecting tbe pUtoa por-

tlon with tbe web portion and having its face curved in

continuation of tbe curvature of tbe ring portion, said

casing being provided with Inlet and exhaust passages and
with a pocket. Interrupting the Inlet passages, an abut-

ment movable in said pocket and having an opening
which. In one position of said abutment, establishes com-
munication betwesn the Inlet passages, and apring means
aaaociated with the abutment for holding tbe latter In

close contact with the face of said piston body.

2. In s rotary englhe, a casing having an annular piston

chamber, a shaft extending transversely of said casing, a
piston body mounted upon aaM abaft, aald casing being
provided with inlet and exhaust passages, an abutment
movable radially of said chamber along tbe line between
the points of communication therewith of aald Inlet and
exhaust passages, a cam wheel mounted upon said shaft
exteriorly of tbe piston, a reciprocatory member operated
by said cam wheel, said abutment being provided with a

stem projecting beyond said casing, said member having
an extension formed with an opening to aurround said

stem, nuts arranged on said stem above and below said ex-

tension, and a q>ring interposed between said azteaslon
and the inner nut.

3. In a rotary engine, a caaiag having an annular pis-

ton chamber, a shaft extending tranaversely of tbe raring,

a piston mounted upon aald abaft, aald easing beiag pro-

Tided witli admissloQ and exbaoat paMtges and with a

pocket ^terraptlag the adayastos paaaages, and a^ ab«t.
meat slSdably dispsstd In said pocket and having an open-

ing wbleli, in one position of said abutment, estaibiishea

eomma^icatloa betweea tlw admission passages, sal^ abat*

meat b^arlag at all times against the edge fsce of s4id ptah

ton, th# latter baring a projection which engagss and
holds tke abutment in position to interrupt aald passages
SBtll tise piston bead pssaea by tlw Inlet passage. '

4. In a rotary engine, a caaing Iiaving an inlet pMsage^
an abut|nent controlling tbe admission of fluid to said cas>

lag through said inlet passage, and a piston in said casing

comprising a piston head and a ring portion, tiM lattev

having k projection adjacent the bearing face of th^ ptatoa

bead ai|d upon which tbe abutment engages.

035,49(1 CONTINCOUB ICE-CREAM FREEZER
J. O^BNEk, Canton, Ohio, assignor to Msry Gem^r
ton, Dblo. Piled June 12. 1907. BerUI No
Renetred Feb. 10, 1900. Serial No. 477.217.

Ha.NkT

. Can*
3178,009.

1. Ii a frecser, the combination with stands, of k recep*

fade, |kllning hollow receptacle supporting trinnions
mount4d upon said stands sad disposed tangent^Uy to

said receptacle, closures carried by said receptacle icommu-

nlcatii^ with said hollow trunnions, said closures having

passages formed therein, and having a plursllty of |Clrcum-

terenti^lly arranged openings leading from said oassages

to the space within the receptacle, a stationary can

'mounted in said closures, vertically disposed ribs arranged

around said can, a reaerveir carried by one of said standa

and having a pipe coansctlng with one of said closurea

and communicating with aald can, a brine supply alps coik*

nectini with one of said tmnnlons. s brine outfet pipe

connecting with tbe other of said trunnions, m<<ans for

agitating tbs contents of said can, and means for movlnf
said rei^ptacle and can from a vertical to a borisolital po-

sition.
I

2. la an ice-cream freezer, tbe combination with atanda,

of a repeptacla, a hollow carrier tninnloned in said stands

and disposed tangentially to said receptacle and ^pport-
ing sa|d receptacle, hollow cloaures or heads for said re-

ceptacle, a stationary can carried by said receptacle and
providing an annular space between said can and isald re-

ceptacle, ribs carried by said can. brine pipes co^ecting
tike sa^ hoUow closures of said receptacle with n^d hol-

low catTler, a reservoir carried by one of said stafkds and
commi^aicatlng with said can, meana to agitate the con-

tents at said can, and means carried by one of sai4 standa

and co^ectlaf with aald receptacU for tilting tbe same.

3. It an Ice cream freeser, a brine receptacle, a frseier

can mounted stationary within the brine receptacle, and
hollow closures for the ends of the space between tjhe brins^

rscept^de and tiM freeser can and provided with opening*'

esubllkblng conunonicatiMi between tbe hollow closure*

and thp said si^ac*.
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4. In an ice ctcmu freeier. a brine receptacle, a freeser

moonted stationsry within the receptacle, hollow

brine-receiving beads dostag tbe ends ot tbe space between

the brine receptscle snd freeicr can, and means exterior

of tbe brtae rec«>ptacle establiahing communication be-

tween said baada.

6. In an ice cream freeser, a brine receptacle, aad a hol-

low annular closure or bead for each end of said recep-

tacle, the said heada having opeainga coasmunicatlng with

the receptacle and each having a passage leading to tbe

exterior of tbe krtas receptacle.

[Claims 8 to 80 not printed in tbe Gasett*.]

935,491. .\UTOMATIC WHEEL - GUARD. CHAaLBS E.

GiiBDiNO, Newark, N. J. Filed Jane 7, 190©. Serial

No. 500,488.

1. The combination. In a wheel guard for street cars, of

a tripping gate hinged at Its npper edge to tlie bottom of

the car platform and provided with a tripping Uppet, a

drop scoop hinged at its rear edge to a support beneath

tbe car, and means for securing said sco<^ in its raised

position includiag a nongitudlnaiiy movable locking bar

connected with said scoop at Its rear end and con-

structed with s locking notch st Its bottom, a locking

lever baring a projection at its rear end arranged to

taterlock with aald notch and a heavier front end extend-

ing forward above said tappet to Interact therewith and

a bracket auppartlng said bar and the pivot of aald lewr;

the axes of said hinges and aald pivot being horizontal

aad tranaverse with reference to ssid locking bar.

2. The coatblnatloa. In a wheel guard for street cars, of

a tripplnir irato hinged at Its upper educe to the bottom of

the car platform and provided with a tripping tappet, a

drop Bcoop hinged at lU rear edge to a pUol board carried

by the car truck and provided with a pair of apwardiy

projecting lever arms at tbe sides o< the truck, a curved

bar blBged at It* ends to the u|iper ends of said lerer

arms, and means for securing said scoop la ita raised posi-

tion Including a longitudinally movable locklnv bar inter-

acting with said carved bar at ita rear end and con-

structed with a locking notch at its bottom, a locking

lever baring a projection at lU rear end arranged to

Interlock with aald notch and a kearler front end extend-

ing forward abore said tappet to interact therewith aad

a bracket supporting said bar and the pivot of aald lever

:

the axea of ssid hinges and said pivot being horisontal

and transverse with reference to said lockiag bar.

S. The combtnstlon. In a wheel guard for street cars, of

a tripping gate hinged at its uppor edge to the Imttom of

tbe car platform and provkied with a tripping tappet, a

drop-acoop hinged at Its rear edge to a pilot board car-

ried by the car tmck aad provided srltb a pair of ap-

wardiy projecting lever arms near the aides of the truck,

s curved bar hUiged at Its enda to the upper enda of aald

lever arms, and means for securing said scoop in ita

raised position inclodlng a langitodinaUy ntovable iock-

tng bar hiteracting with said carved bar, provided with

means wberehy mU scoop Is adjostsd as to height In its

normsl position by tengtbenlng or shortening said bar

and coastructed with a lockiag' note* at its bottom, a

locking lerer having a projection at Ma rear ead arraaged

to interlock with aaM notch and a hc«ner ttomt end ex-

teadlng forward abore aaM tappet to Interact therewith

aad a ^ydckct sapporting aald bar and the plrot of said

lerer^the axies of said binges and aald plrot being horl-

aontal and transverse with reference to said locking t>ar.

4. The combination, in a wheel gnard for atreet cars, of

s tripping gste hinged at its npper edge to the bottom of

the car platform and provided with a tripping tappet, a

drop-acoop hinged to a support beneath tbe car at Its rear

edge, BMsna for secnriag said sooop in its raised posttloa

including a longitudinally movable locking bar connected

with aald scoop st its rear end and constructed with a

locking not<^ at ita bottom, a locking lever having a pro-

jection at Its rear end arranged to Interlock with said

hiage aad a heavier front end extending forward above

said tappet to interact therewith, and means for restoring

the parts to Dormsl position from the car platform includ-

ing a foot plnager and a subjacent bell-craak lever ar-

ranged io interact with said foot plunger, the front ead

of aaM lockiag bar having a rigid projection arranged to

Interact with said bell-crank lever, and tbe axes of saM
hinges aad of tlM fulcnnas of aaM levers being borlaoatai

and transverse with reference to said locking bar.

5. A trip-aad-drop-Bcoop wheel guard for street eara

having. In combination, a tripping gate hinted at its

upper edge to the bottom of tbe car plstform snd con-

structed with s pslr of rigid hangers, a laterally extended

loop attached to said bangera with its upper horisontal

member at mid-beight, and a horisontal hinge atiaft

aagnlar la cross-section between tbe hinges to which an-

guhtr embracing portion* of saM hangers are fitted, a
tripping uppet having an angular portton embcaehig

said binge shaft, a scoop locking lever extending rearward

from above said tappet and interacting therewith, a drop-

acoop hinged at Its rear edge to a support beneath the car,

and a locking- bar coaneeted with aaM scoop at its resr

end snd constructed with a locking notch at Its bottom

srranged to interact with said locking lever, substantially

as hereinbefore specified.

9 8 5.492. SLrOGIXO - MACHINE FOR BOOTS XSD
SHOES. PEBI.EY R. Glass. Qulncy, Mass., aaaignor, by

mesne assignments, to Manufacturers Machine Company,
Montdalr, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed

Dec. 18. 1906. Serial No. 292.000.

sra"

1. In a wire nailing machine a drive shaft and meana

for operating It. a driver operatively connected therewith,

wire feeding wheels operatlrrty connected with said drive

shaft, a wire guide adjaceat said wheda eoaaprislng a

pair of bars each having a lengltodinal groove thereto,

together constituting a channel to receive tbe wire, a

redprocatory shaft below said guide, a slug receiver aad
carrlor asonnted oa saM reciprocatory shaft, a deswa

mounted to turn freely on said shaft, an arm at the eai

thereof carrying a cutter, a fixed cutter mouatod to e6-

operaU with aaM movable cutter, means for osdilatlng

aaM aleere to operate tbe cutter, and sseaas for recipr^

cstiag the carrier shaft to more the carrier into aad on*

I
of the path of the drirer.

*

4*
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2. la a nalllnc macbine a reclprocatory abaft carrying

• faatener-preseDter, a looae sleeve thereon baring a cutter

carrying arm, means for oscillating tbe sleeve on tbe

•baft, and means for reciprocating tbe shaft in said

sleeve.

3. In a wire nailing macbine. a slog carrier movably

mounted on a reclprocatory shaft, a loose sleeve mouhted

on said shaft provided with a cutter carrying arm sus-

taining a cutter, a stationary cutter mounted to coop-

erate with said movable cutter, means for oscillating tbe

sleeve on said shaft, and means for reciprocating tbe shaft

in said sleeve.

4. In a wire nailing macbine, a pivoted wire guide

having a vertical slug receiving clunnel with a Haring

mouth, and means permitting adjustment of said guide

around an axis at right angles to the axis of the wire

passing through said guide.

5. In a wire nailing machine, a wire guide having a

•tern extending at right angles to the axis of the wire

passing through the guide, bearing means therefor to

enable said stem to be turned therein to adjust said guide

about said stem as an axis, and clamping means for

holding the latter in adjusted position.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oaaette.]

936.403. BRUSH. Girtav O. Obahm and Auocarcs F.

TtUMB, Worcester, Mass.. assignors of one-third to Fred-

erick W. Mark. Worcester. Maaa. Filed Apr. 9, 1901>.

Serial No. 48S,811.

1. In a brush, the combination of a bristle holder hav-

ing substantially uniform flat top and bottom surfaces and
having perforations therethrough, and a fastening means
thereon, a removable cap or cover for said holder, and a

handle, said handle having a fastening device for secur-

ing it to said fastening means on the holder and for

aecuring the cover thereon.

2. In a brush, the combination of a metallic non-cor-

rodible bristle holder having a uniform lower surface, and
prbvided with a screw threaded projection at one end. a

hollow metal cap or cover adapted ttf cover tbe back

and sides of said holder, having a slot for receiving said

projection, and a handle having a screw threaded socket

for receiving said projection, and a shoulder around the

end of the socket for engaging the end of the cover at the

sides of said slot, whereby the cover will be clamped to

the holder when tbe handle is screwed up.

035.494. PAPER-WINDINO DEVICE. He.vkt M. Oair-

na, San Francisco, Cal. Filed Apr. 1, 1909. Serial

No. 487,215.

1. A paper winding machine comprising a frame bav-

log a pair of parallel bars, one of which Is slidable length-

wise, opposed conical pintles for engaging the roll of

paper, supports carrying the pintles, means for locking

said supports to the slidable bars, and meana for adjust-

ing the pintles toward and from each other.

2. A paper windluK machine comprising a frame hav-

ing a pair of parallel bars, one of which is slidable length-

wise, a pair of brackets supported on said bars, meana
for locking tbe brackets to the slidable bar. and paper-

supporting and centering means carried by said brackets.

paper winding machine comprlaing a frasie bav-

Ir of parallel bars, one of which la slldablej length*

pair of brackets supported on said bars! meana|

ing tbe bracketa to tbe slidable bar. an4 papers

supporting and centering meana carried by said bt-acketa,!

said cantering means including conical pintles, an^ mean*
independent of the movement of the brackets for moving;

the pintles toward and from each other. I

4. AJ paper winding machine comprising a frafae hav-

ing a wlr of parallel bars, one of which Is slldablej length-

wise. ^ pair of brackets supported on said barsl meanal

for losing the brackets to the slidable bar. an4 paper-

supporiing and centering means carried by said tajrackets,

said la It-named means comprising conical pintlesJ one of

which is swlvelly mounted on an adjustable screw.

5. A paper winding macbine comprising a frame hav-<

ing a pair of parallel bars, one of which is slldablf4 length-

wise. ( pair of brackets supported on said barsi meaai

for lo<klnf tbe brackets to the slidable bar, aD<i paper-

supporting and centering means carried by said brackets,

said last-named means comprising conical pintles, one

of which Is swlvelly mounted on an adjustabl^ screw,

and power connectioiu with the other pintle.

[Cla ms 6 to 12 not printed in tbe Gaiette.]

3 5.49S. VARIABLE-THROW CRANK. U\

OaoiT. Wood Oreen. London, England. Filed

nm . Serial No. 433.&S0.

B>aOK
day 18,1

1. It variable throw crank, embracing a propelling mem-
ber rotatable in a variable path, a cam
crank-tiember controlled by said cam.

crank-arm connection between said crank-member and said

fixed ti^reto. a

and a slidable

2. A variable throw crank comprising a propelli|>g mem-
ber rotatable in a variable path, a cam fixed thereto, a

crank-member controlled by said cam and having a slid-

able afm and crank-pin connection between said slidable

arm a$d said cam.
3. A variable throw crank comprising a propelling mem-

ber rotatable In a variable path, a cam fixed thereto, a

crank-jnember baring a stud or pin engaging sild cam.

and a tilidable arm connection between said crankj-member

and said cam. I

4. ilj variable throw crank comprising a propelling mem-
ber roatable-ln a variable path, a cam fixed thereto and

bavini a groove of general circular outline, laterally elon-

gated, a crank-member having n Htud engaging saljl groove

and a slldahle arm connection between said crankt-member

and s< id eaat. I

6. i rarlable throw crank comprising s propel I ipg mem-
ber, a cam fixed thereto and having a laterally elongated

groovol a crank-member having a slotted termln4l and a

lateral stud playing in said groove and a slldablei arm re*

ceiredjby the alot of aaid terminal and baring <^nk-piii

conneition with said cam.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gazette.]

935.4tf9. SHEET - FEEDING MACHINE. prnnLPH L.

HaMac, New York. N. Y., aaalgnor to Auto Pnp«r Feeder

Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation of N ?w York.

Fili Oct. 15, 1908. Serial No. 457.867.

1. la an attaehnent for paper feeding machines, tbe

combination with a drlrlng abaft, of the conveying means

for ad|vanclng the sheets, a roller operating said cpnveying

meana a train of gears operated by aald driving 1 baft and
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connected to said roller, and a plurality of arms pivotally

connecting three of the gears of aaid train, one of the

outer gears of aald three gears being secured to a gear of

aid train, whereby aald roller and ttaos aald conveying

means is moved with a variable speed.

2. In an attachment for paper feeding machlnea, the

combination with a driving shaft, of conveying meana for

advancing the sheets, a roller operating said conveying

meana, a train of gean operated by aald driving shaft and

connected to aald roller, and a plurality of arms pivotally

connecting three of the gears of said train, one of the

outer gears of said three gears Iteing attached eccentric-

ally to one of the gears of said train, whereby said roller

and thus said eonveylng means Is moved with a variable

peed.
3. In an attachment for paper feeding machlnea, the

combination with a driving shaft, of the conveying means
for advancing the sheets, a roller operating aald convey-

ing means, s train of gears operated by aald driving shaft

and connected to said roller, and a plurality of arms piv-

otally connecting three of the gears of said train, one of

the outer gear* of said three gears being secured to a

gear of said train In such a manner tbat tbe pitch circle

of said outer gear runs through the axis of rotation of the

gear to which the same is attached.

4. In an attachment for paper feeding machines, the

combination with a driving shaft, of conveying means for

advancing the sheets, a roller operating aald means, an

eccentric gear driven by said driving shaft, an idle gear,

arms for keeping said Idle gear and said eccentric gear

always in operative connection, a third gear, arms opera-

tivel.r connecting aald third gear to aaid idle gear, and a

gearing between aald third gear and the roller of said con-

veying meana.
5. In an attachment for paper feeding machines, tbe

combination with a driving shaft, of conveying means for

advancing the sheets, a roller operating said means, an

eccentric gear driven by aald driving shaft, a second gear

in operative connection with said roller, and an idle gear,

the axis of rotation of which is caused to vary its distance

from the axis of rotation of said eccentric gear and to Ik'

at a constsnt distance from the axis of routlon of said

second gear.

935.497. COMPASSES. Lbe HAaaia. Independence. Kans.

Filed Oct. 17, 1908. Serial No. 469,779.

1. The combination with a drawing compass having piv-

oted lega and a handle connecting the said legs, pivoted

point and marking members connected with tbe legs, arms

pivotally connected with tbe handle, linka upon tbe arms
pivotally connecting the lega with tbe arma, and tbe free

ends of the arms pivotally connected with the point mem-
ber and tbe marking member.

2. llie comblnatloB with a conpaaa baring ptroted lega,

a handle member centrally connected with the legs, hinged

marking and point menbers removably connected with the

legs, offaet members upon tbe marking and tbe point mem-

bers, arms pivotally connected with tbe handle, links upon

said arms c<Hinecting the legs with tbe arms, and the ex-

tn>mltles of tbe arms pivotally connected with the offset,

members of the marking meml>er and tbe point member.

935.498. END-GATE. JAMBS H. Habvkt, Platte, S. D.

Filed Sept. 29. 1908. Serial No. 455,236.

.\n end gate comprising an upper and a lower member,

each of aaid members conslstbig of two sections connected

together by central binge membera, bracketa on said hinge

members, lugs on said brackets, booked t>olts engaging eyes

on the wagon box. said bolts having threaded shanko ex-

tending through said lugs and lock nuts for said threaded

shanks.

936,490. WRENCH. JoaCPH A. Hbmslxt, Trenton, N. J.

Filed May 22, 1009. Serial No. 497,735.

The combination of a wrench body having a shank, a

twdy having a socket receiving said shank and extending

laterally from the shank and having another socket in Its

extended portion, a handle arranged In the second socket

and offaet from the abank. and a screw extending through

tbe t>od.T and tbe handle and fixing the shank In the first-

named socket of the body.

935,500. REVERSIBLE VALVE-OEAB FOB ELASTIC-
FLUID ENGINES. BcDObV HsHMio, Hamborg. Ger-

many. Filed Apr. 27, 1908. Serial No. 429,427.

1. A teverslble valve-gear for fluld-presaure engines and

tbe like, said valve-gear compriaing a valve-actuating

shaft, a rotatably mounted reversing shaft, lever-arms on

said reversing shaft, bearings on said lever-arma tor r«-

celving aald valve-actoatlng abaft, a gestr-wbeel fixed on
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wM TmlTC-aetnatliis shaft, a gaar-vrbeel rotatabtr mounted

eoaxially with aald rerenlng shaft and ensa^lng with tiie

gear-wb««i on Mid ralTC-actuatlng shaft, a crank on said

valve-actuating shaft, a valve, a pair of roller-levers opera-

tlvely connected to said vi^ve and a connecting rod coop-

ling said crank and th« driving member of said pair of

roller-levers.

OFFICIAL GAZE't'TR—
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2. A reversible valve-gear for fluid-pressure engines and

the like, said valve-gear comprising a valve-actoatlng

shaft, a rotatably mounted reversing shaft, lever-arms on

said reversing shaft, bearings on said lever-arms for re-

ceiving said vtlve-actuatlng shaft, a gear-wheel fixed on

said valve-aetoatliig ibaft, a gear-wheel rotatably mounted

coaxlally with said reversing shaft and engaging with the

gear-wheel on said valve-actuating shaft, a crank on said

valve-actuating shaft, a valve, a pair of roller-levers oper-

atlvely connected to said valve, a connecting rod coupling

said crank and the driving member of said pair of roller-

levers, a second valve and means combined with the driv-

ing member of said pair of roller-levers for actuating the

second valve during the Idle stroke of the driving member
of said roller-levers.

3. A reversible valve-gear for fluld-prsssure engines and

the like, said valve-gear comprising a valve-actuattng

shaft, a rotatably mounted reversing shaft, lever-arms on

said reversing shaft, bearings on said lever-arms for re-

ceiving said valve-aetnatlng shaft, a gear-wheel fixed

on said valve-actoatlng . shaft, a gear-wheel rotatably

moudted coaxlally with said reversing shaft and engaging

with the gear-wheel on said valve-actnating shaft, a crank

on said valve-actuating shaft, a valve, a pair of roller-

levers operatlvely connected to said valve, a connecting

rod coupling said crank and the driving member of said

pair of roller-levers, a driving piece mounted on the driv-

ing member (lever) of saM pair of roller-levers, a second

>-alve, means for yieldingly holding said valve in one posi-

tion and a pawl plvotally connected to said second valve

and guided to engage said driving piece during part only

of the travel of said driving piece in Its arc-shaped path.

4. A reversible valve-gear for flnld-pressare engines and

the like, said valve-gear comprising a valve-actuating

shaft, a totatabty mounted reversing shaft, lever-arms on

said reversing shaft, bearings on said lever-arms for re-

ceiving said valvfr-actuatlng shaft, a gear-wheel fixed on

said valve-actnatlng shaft, a gear-wheel rotatably mount-

ed coaxlally with said reversing shaft and engaging with

the gear-wheel on said valve-actuating shaft, a crank on

^said valve-actoatlng shaft, a valve, a pair of roller-levers

operatlvely connected to said valve, a connecting rod

coupling said crank and the driving member of said pair

of roller-levers, a driving piece mounted on the driving

member (lever) of said pair of roller-levers, a second

valve, means for yieldingly holding said valve in one posl-

tioo. a pawl pivotally connected to said second valve and

gnkted to engage said driving piece daring part only of

the travel of said driving piece hi its arc-shaped path, and

an adJosUble crank pin tor boUUag said pawl oat of the

path of said driving ptoet.

5. A reversing valve gear for elastic fluid engine* com-

prising a crank shaft, a pair of roller levers tor operating

the engine valve, a eomiectloB between the crank shaft

and th« toUer levtrs. means tor drivlac ttaa craak

and mea«s for adjustably asoving the crank shaft

arc-Uke piitb.

[CUaaj6 act printed la tlw Qtwtte.)
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980,001. APPABATTJ8 FOB KFFBCTINO
CONxicT OF LIQUIDS AND OA8E8. StONBT

T, VVMtmlnster, London, and BaKisT W. Blaki,

Croydon, England, assignors to Klrkbam. Hol^t

Cbandl er. Limited, London, England. Piled

1000. Serial No. 476,708.

IMTIl^ATR
Haa-
kmth

*
8,Fet)

1. In iipparatoa of the kind described, the combiiatloa

with a ct ising containing one or more chambers, of si revo-

loble tr^ in each of said chambers, said trays belnK pro-

vided with perforated receptacles at their outer enda,

means f#r sapplylng liqald to said receptacles, and lasana

for rotating said traya I

2. In apparatus of tha kind deacribed, the combliatloa

with a oMlng containing two or more chambers, provided

with op^ngs connecting said cbaabara, of walls airoond

said op^inga, a revolnble tray in each of said chambers,

said tra^s being provided with perforated recepUdles at

their outer ends, means for supplying liquid to said .recep-

tacles and means tor rotating said trays.

8. In appaxmtoa of tha kind described, the oombl|iatloa

with a ckslng contalniag one or more chambera, of • revo-

luble tray in each of said chasabera, the outer edfea of

said trafs being intumed to form receptaelas and the bot-

tom dooted upwardly, the Intumed portion* being provided

with perforations, of scoops depending from the tt4y for

snpplylilg llqold to the trays, and means for revolving tb*

trays. I

4. In lapparatos of the kind described, the comblfiatioa

with a iaslng containing two or more chambers, prpvldcd

with openings oonnectiag said chambers, of walls troond

said openings, a revolable shaft passing tliroagb sak) opea-

Ings and mounted la soitable bearings, trays In each of

said chambers mounted on said shaft, said traysi being

provided with perforated receptacles at their ontet enda,

scoops aecured to the trays for supplying liquid to the re-

ceptaclea. means for rotating the shaft and trays, mean*

for sup|>lylng liquid for all the chambers and means for

admitting and demltting gas to and froa tba appar^toa.

030.5024 ADVEHTIBINO MEDIUM. •BMJAMiaa
sou, «Jr., Asptawall, Pa., assignor of one-half to WlU
J. EMUey, Asplasrall. Pa. Filed Nov. 21, 190«,| Serial

No. 844,376. BeB«w*d Dae. 80, 100& SmrM Ma.

470,003.

In aa advertising device, a plurality ot spaced sl^a car>

risrs. ^eh having ^ pivotal moveaeat aad opa^tlvely

coanectfed to move In anlsoa, each of said earrl«|s caas-

prtsing a driven shaft formed la sections arraaced |o tela-

scope ahd provide a shaft of adjustable leagth, ss*^ for

a>j:&hlL
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retalalag the shaft sections In their adjusted poattloas, a

hsad carried by each of said seettoas. strips supported by

the heads and formed to receive advertising stgaa, arc-

shaped strips extendiag ia a parallel plane with the heads

to form dividing strips and supporti between adjacent

signs, and n^*^f»« for imparting movement to said carriart.

935,503. CAPPING - MACHINE FOB INCANDnK^BNT
BULB6. TtnuMB J. Hvravti.voToit, Toongitovn, Ohio.

Piled Peh. 27. 1000. Serial No. 480,851.

1. In ma Incandescent bulb capping machine, the com-

bination at a standard, a revoluble casing surrounding

said standard, a plurality of radUlly dlspoaed brackets

carried by said eaatag, aa annolar socket holder supported

by said bracketa, a plucaHty of depeadlag socketa carried

by said holder, a cage carried by each socket, diametrically

oppooed hasiver* carried hy two of aald bracfceta. a plat-

form sapported by said hangers and surrounding said cas-

iag, a pterallty of spring supported cups carried by the

platform for hsldlag aald bnlba In the cages of said

sockets, a post supported by the upper end of said stand-

ard, a lever plvotally mounted in laid poat. a aaml-eylin-

drical burner casing supported by said lever aad Incloatng

a portion of said socket holder, inner and outer seml-cylln-

drical gas baraera arranged la said bamer caaing for pro-

jecting a flame against the cages of said sockets, means

carried by said poat and connecting with aald lew tor

holding said baraer easla* la an adjusted paaltloa, and

naana loealad at tha baa* of said standard tot revolving

said lasiaff '

2. In aa laeaadaaesBt bulb eapptag machine, tha ceaM-

natlon of a standard, a revoluble casing surrounding said

standard, brackets carried by said standard, aa aanolar

socket holder supported by said brach*ta» a ploraltty «t

dep<^Bdiag sockets carrtod by aald hoMar. a

by each socket, s platform suspended from saM bracketa

aad sarrooading said caslag. a plurality of spriag sup-

ported caps carried by said plattoras tor holding incan-

dsacent bolbs in engagement with said cages, a post sup-

ported by the upper end of said standard, a lever carried

by said poat. a saml-cyllndrieal bamer easing saspendsd

from saM lever and gnldMl by said post, gaa barsMrs ar-

ranged within said gaa burner casing for projecting' a

flame against the cages of aaM sockets, means carried by

-said post for locking said lever in an adjusted position,

and means arranged at the base of said standard for re-

volving said casing.

8. In an incandescent bulb capping machine, the com-

bination of a standard, a revoluble casing surrounding

ssid standard, an annular socket holder apportad from

said easing, a plurality- of drcumferentially arranged

sockets carried by said holder, a cage carried by each

socket, a platform suspended beneath said bolder, dr-

cumferentially arranged movable cups carried by said

platform for holding the bolbs in the sockets of said

bolder, a post carried by the opper end of said standard,

a lever plvotally mounted In said poat, a burner casing

suspended from said lever, gas burners arranged in said

casing for projecting a flame against the cages of said

sockets, means carried by said post for holding said lever

and burner casing In an adjusted position, and means ar-

ranged at the base of said standard for revulvlag said

casing.

4. Ia aa iaeandsaceat capping macMae, the comblas-

tlon 9i a standard, a revaloble casing surrounding said

standard, an onaalaz socket holder supported from aald

casing, a pkiraiity of clreamferentlally arranged socketa

carried by said holder, a cage carried by each* socket, a

putform suapcnded beneath said holder, clrcomferentlally

arranged movable cupa carried by said platform for bold-

teg said bulbs In the sockets of said holder, a post carried

hy tiM ap^er tad of tb* ataadard, a lever plvotally madat-

ed in said pest, a burner casing suspended from said lever,

gas bivaers arranged la said casing for projecting a flame

against the cages of said sockets, and means carried by

—wi poat for holding said lever and burner caslag In a»
adjusted position.

5. In an Incandescent balb capping machine, the combi-

nation of a standard, a revoluble casing surrounding said

ataadard, an aiumlar socket bolder supported from said

cashig, a plurality of circumferentlally arranged socketa

carried by said bolder, a cage carried by each socket, »
platforp suspended beneath said holder, circumferentlally

arranged BK>vable cups carried by said platform for hold-

ing the balb* In the aecketa of said bolder, a poat carried

by the apf>*r end of said standard, a lever pivotally moaat-

ed la said poat. a burner casing suspended from said levw,

aad gas burners arranged in said casing tor projecting a

flame agalnat the cages of said sockata.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.]

980,004. CAN-FILLING MACHINE. Fau>aiCK f. Hax-

BACH, Savaaaah. Qa., assignor, by direct and SMeoe as-

signments, to The American Automatic Machinery Com-

pany, Savannah, Oa., a Corporation of (Georgia. Filed

Jan. 23, 1900. Serial No. 242,376.

1. Ia a mw^hfa** of the daaa deacribed, a hopper having

a planltty of spovta. an agitator for the caas In the hop-

per, havlDg araks, the hopper and spouta being slotted to

aoHre mdd arms as they revolve, aad tlic spouta serving

to convey cans from the hopper, feedtag means to receive

the eaaa from the spowta. aad automatlcaUy operable

means located eobatantlaUy at the delivery and of tha

tosding means for engaging the foremost cans.

1. Ia a maehiae of the eiaa* deecrlbed, the ooabtnation

of feeding means, can filling mesna^ aad a pharallty of

flaalbly lusjiiainfl asambcrs located over the feediag means

aad having aatl-trlctlon rollers at their free ends to ea-

ter the months of the cans on the faadlag meaas to bodily

turn the cans to came the aoatha thesao< to all taea IB

the saase Jlimttsa betore they reach the can feeding

deacribed. the oomblaattS. to a BKcUa* of the

t. .^ti'te.-eL^t^
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of a bopper for eoBtainlng empty cans, feeding means for

receiTlng the can* from tbe hopper, guide walls between

which the cans tnrel while on the feeding means, a suit-

ably fnlcmmed lever located at tbe delivery end of tbe

feeding means and adapted to engage tbe foremost can, a

spring-actuated rod having a pin for engaging the lever,

and means for automatically operating the rod In opposi-

tion to the spring, to eaoM the pin on tbe rod to moTs the

lerer into a can releasing poaition.

4. In a machine^ of the class described, the combination

of a bopper for containing cans and baring a plurality of

spouts for tbe passage of tbe cans, feeding means for re-

ceiving the can« from the spouts and composed of a plu-

rality of belts arranged side by side, and guide walls

•bore the working portions of the respeetlre belts, be-

tween which the cans travel while on tbe belts, levers ar-

ranged substantially at tbe delivery ends of the belts and
across tbe space between tbe respective walls, said levers

constituting stops for the cans, a spring-actuated rod hav-

ing pins to engage the respective lever*, and means for ac-

tuating the rod in opposition to Its spring to cause the

pins on the rod to engage the levers and more the latter

into can-releasing positions.

5. In a machine of tbe class described, a can feeding

belt, a drum having a can seat provided wifh fingers ex-

tending therefrom, a stationary platform between the belt

and drum, slotted for tbe passage of tbe fingers, tbe belt

being adapted to feed a can onto the platform, and the

Angers, on ^e motion of the drum, being adapted to pass

through the slotted portion of the platform and to move

the can therefrom as the drum turns to a substantially

upright position, means for turning the drum to secure

the function set forth and for causing the can to be sub-

sequently moved away from the charge-receiving position,

means to receive the filled can, means for positively sepa-

rating tbe filled can from tbe dram to cause It to pass to

the can receiving means, and means for Imparitng a move-

ment bodily to the drum to cause the fingers to traverse

longitudinally the filled can.

(Claims 6 to 17 not printed in the Qasette.]

985,505. C.VN-CAPPING MACHINE. Fbidsbick J. HlT-
BACH, Savannah. Oa.. assignor, by direct and mesne as-

signments, to Tbe American Automatic Machinery Com-
pany, Savannah. Oa.. a Corporation of Georgia. Filed

Sept. 11, 190«. Serial No. 334,179.

1. In an apparatus of the class described, a cap carry-

ing and tmnsferrtng device and mechanism for bodily re-

ciprocating said cap carrying and transferring device and
for turning tbe same independently of and during tbe said

reciprocatory movement.
2. In an apparatoa of tbe class described, a cap car-

rying and transferring device bodily movable from an up-

per to a lower position and also capable of turning move-

ment independently of said other movement.

8. In an apparatus of the class described, a cai> car-

rying and transferring device, mechanism for bodily mov-

ing the cap carrying and transferring device from an ap-

STTB

a lower 1
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per to a lower position

and Independent means
transferring device

and for then returning tbe

for taming said cap carrying and

4. In an apparatus of the class described, a cap car-

rying and transferring device, mechanism for moving the

same fro^ an upper to a lower position and then recum-

Ing the same, a gear member connected with tbe capl car-

rying device, and an independent gear member mefhlng

with the other gear member and serving to turn tb* cap

carrying ind transferring device during the downward mo-

tion tber^f.
B. In an apparatus of the daas described, a eap| car-

rying and transferring device, mechanism for movln|( tbe

same froii an upper to a lower position and then resum-

ing the sime. a gear member connected with tbe can car-

rying device, an independent gear member meshing I with

the other, gear member and serving to turn tbe cap carry-

ing and tranHferrlng device during tbe downward niotloB

thereof, the first gear memt>er t>eing adapted to pasa out

of meah |rlth the second gear member at a predetentiined

point in itae imtmt of tbe cap carrying and transf^rlnf

device, and meannfor preventing accidental turning inove-

ment of the cap carrying and transferring device when
tbe first

member
[Claii

r member Is out of mesh with tbe second

6 to S6 not printed In the Oasette.l

935.506.
I

FILLING ANDCAPPING APPARATUS. ^tMD

EBicK fl. Hbtbach. Savannah, Oa.. assignor, by direct

and mssne assignments, to The American Automatic Ma-
chinery Company, Savannah, Oa., a Corporation of

Georgi$. Filed May 29, 1907. Serial No. 876,821

gear

^PfKr^Ts^W?^-

1. In an apparatus of the class described, the comblnn-

tkm of a mechanism for supplying predetermined cl^argss

of material to cana or other recspuclea, capping mechan-

ism, and means releasable by the capping mechaniam for

controlling the operation of the charge supplying mech-

anism.

2. In an apparatna of the class described, the coi^blna-

tlon of n can fllllag ssechanlsm, a capping mechanism,
means controlled by the filling mechanism for settlic tba

[
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capping meekanism into operatton, and means controlled

^ th* capping meehanlaai for aottlng the filling mechan-

ism Into operation.

3. In an apparatus of tbe class deocrtbed, tbe combina-

tion of weighing mecbsnlsm, capping moehanlam. means

fcctwssn the two mechsnlsms for mutually controlling one

fej tbe other, and means to aapport a can In poaltlon to

Mceivs a charge from the weighing mechanlnn and aubao-

^ently a cap from tbe capping Baeebanlsm.

4. In an apparatus of tbe dsss descrlbsd, tbe combina-

tkm of weighing mecbsnlsm and capping mechanism, the

latter mechanism controlling tbe actlaa of tbe former

echanlsm.
5. In an apparatoa of tbe daas deacrtbtd. tbe combina-

tion of weighing ssechanlsas, capping mechaniam, and
means betwsea the two mechanisms and releasable by

tbe capping saechanism for preventing a second discharge

of tbe weighing mechanism until tbe capping mechanism

has completed its operation.

[Claims 6 to 48 not printed in tbe Qasette.)

935.507. RACK OR HOLDER.
8. OSAT, Farmlngton, N. H.

rial No. 472,497.

Epwtx E. Hill and Ellis
Filed Jsn. 15. 1900. 8e-

1. A rack embodying base rods, a retaining rod con-

nected at one end thereto, and a hook slidlngly mounted

on the bsse rods and designed to engage different portions

of the retaining rod.

2. A rack embodying base rods, a retaining rod con-

nected therewith, and a hook provided with eyes by which

it is mounted to slide on tlie baae roda and formed with a

bill designed to engage different portions of the retaining

rod.

3. A device of tbe character described, embodying •
frame consisting of outer rods having tbelr upper ends ex-

tended Inwsrdly toward each other and connected and

bent to form a hook, the lower ends of said roda being an-

gularly disposed, other rods connected at one end to the

Inwardly extending portions of the first named rods and
extending parallel with tbe main portions thereof and
formed st their lower ends with angularly disposed por-

tions connected to the angularly diapoaed portions of tbe

first named rods, one of tbe rods being continued npwsrdly

from tbe connections Jxist mentioned, whereby to form a

retaining rod. and hooka coactlng with said rods.

nected to the lower end of aald body and permitting of~h

limited movement of tbe latter when detached, and means

for detacbably supporting said body.

988.508. RAILWAT-CUBPIDOR. WALtna Hill. Albany,

X. Y. Filed Oct. 8, 1908. Serial No. 4M.714.

1. la combination, a substantially funnel-shaped ctw-

pldor body having a reduced lower end eonatltutlng a
gripping portion, a cover hinged adjacent one edge there-

of, a handle connected to said cover and hinged to aald

body adjaoeat said gripping portion, a flezlMe boee con-

2. Tbe combination with a vehicle having a pitirallty of

seats therein, of a conduit extending longitudinally of the

vehicle, a cuspidor adjacent each of said seats and having

a substantially funnel-sbaped body, means for detacbably

supporting the same, a fiexlble hose connecting each of

said coapidors with said conduit and permitting of a lim-

ited movement of said body when detached from said sup-

porting means, a cover for each of said cuspidors, snd
means adjacent the connection between each cuspidor and
Us flexible hose for raising the cover of the cuspidor.

8. The combinstlon with a vehicle having a plurality of

seats therein, of a conduit extending longitndininiy of the

vehicle, means at one end of said conduit for connecting

thereto a source of fiuld supply under pressure, a cua-

pidor sdjacent each of said seats and having a substan-

tially funnel-sbaped body, means for detscbably support-

ing tbe same, a flexible hose connecting each of said cus-

pidors with said conduit and permitting of a limited move-

ment of said body, a cover for each of aald cuspidors, and
fastening means for said cover for sealing said body sub-

stantially airtight at its upper «Dd.

9 8 6.509. STAMPING APPARATUS. Kabl Hcbht,
Seattle, Wash. Filed,Joly 6, 1908. Serial No. 442.024.

1. A stamping apparatus comprising a table or support,

uprights carried thereby, a laterally extended rod carried

by said uprights, a stamp carrier, supporting arms there-

for plvotally mounted on said rod. operating arms, means

for supporting said operating arms at one end, the free

ends of said operating ansa being connected to said «ar-

rler. and means for actuating said supporting meana to

swing said <^eratlag arma.

*l
lOAtf
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2. A gtamplDK apparatuB oomprlBtiiK a table or lapport,

uprlfbts carried thereby, a laterally extended rod carried

by aald uprights, a atamp carrier, aapporting ariiia there-

for piTotally moonted on said rod, a rock abaft mounted

in aald uprights and provided with an extension, operat-

ing arms •mounted on said shaft and connected with aaid

carrier, and means for operating said rock shaft.

8. A staaplng apparatns compristng a table or support,

uprights carried thereby, a laterally extended rod carried

by nald uprights, a stamp carrier, supporting arms there-

for plvotally mounted oo said rod. operating arms sup-

ported by said uprights In a plane below that of the sup-

porting arms, said operatiag arms being connected with

said carrier, and means for actuating the supporting

means of said arms to swing the latter.

4. A stamping apparatus comprislnK a table or support,

uprights carried thereby, a laterally extended rod carried

by said uprights, a stamp carrier, supporting arms there-

for plvotally mounted on said rod, a rock shaft supported

by said uprights and provided with an extension, operat-

ing anna supported by said extension and arranged par-

allel with said supporting arms, said operating arma be-

ing connected to said carrier, and means for actuating

said rock shaft to swing said operating arms.

5. A stamping apparatus comprising uprlRhts, a rock

shaft mounted therein and having a portion projecting

l>eyond one of said uprights, stamping mechanism oper-

atively connected with the projecting portion of said

shaft, a drive wheel secured with the other end of said

stiaft, and means for periodically oscillating said wheel

to rock said shaft.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

035,510. TOASTER. Jacob C. Hifman, Winona, Minn.

Filed Mar. 13, 1900. Serial No. 483.101.

A toaster comprising a stem formed of wire and having

a handle at one end. and a supporting element at 4jts op-

posite end, said supporting element being formed by the

free end of the wire by bending the same outwardly and
laterally into an inverted V-shape, the forward portion of

the stem being arranged to serve as a re«t at the base of

the inner arm of said supporting member and the free end

of the latter being provided with an upturned hook.

035,511. MANT'RC - rAePTACLB.
New York. N. Y. FI*d June 8.

436,458.

WiLUAU H. HCNT,
1008. Serial No.

1. A derice of the character described, comprising a

horliontal receptacle open at one «Dd aad provided with a

central taal^t harlnK an apwardly and forwardly projeeiiBg

flange, a c#ver for cloalng tbe open end of tlie receptaicle.

ad-

jiicne

said cover being provided with a carrying handle,

for dctachtbly Mcuring aald cover to the receptacle,

Joatable ll^ibte •aspenaioa devices for aoapeadlng the re-

ceptacle htt^sontally below and from a transverse poriloo

of tbe draft device of the vehicle, an Inclined chute hating

a lower etd of partially circular form to lit around laid

flange, means for detacbably securing the said lower end of

tbe chute «bove tbe fl«n«e, a fastening device for securing

the lower end of the chute to the body of the receptacle to

hold the cl^ute from upward movement, and devices for de-

tacbably connecting tbe upper end of tbe chute with I tbe

idea of tbb breeching of tbe harneea.

2. A device of tbe character described, comprisii

faorlEontal receptacle open at one end and provided with a

central inlft having an upwardly and forwardly projecting

flaoce, a closure for tbe open end of said receptacle, ad-

justable fl^ible suspension devices for snspending thd re-

ceptacle h<irisontally from a portion of the draft device of

the vehlcle| a fastening device upon one side of said fla age.

a guide upon the oppoalte side of tbe flange, an inci ned

chute having a lower end of partially circular form t> fit

around safc] flange, one of tbe free portions of said ciute

end being adapted for euKasement with said fastenlo^ de-

vice and carrying a fastening atrap having a' buckl », a

strap upof tbe other free edge of the end of tbe cliute

adapted t^ pass through aaid guide and to engage the

buckle of jthe first-named strap, a fastening device ron-

nected wltn the front portion of the lower end of tbe c lute

and adapted to be passed around and engaged with the

body of the receptacle to hold the cbnte from upward nlove-

ment and disengagement from tbe flange, and devices

detacbably connecting tbe upper end of the chute with

sides of tlie breeching of the harness.

COM936,512. COMBINED TURBINE AND INTERNAL-
BUSTldN MOTOR-ENGINE. JOHN HCTCHiNoa.
don. England. Piled Feb. 24, 1008. Serial No. 417)574.

jon-

for

the

1. A combined internal combustion engine and tuiblne

compristni an internal combustion engine cylinder having

Jacketing tolpes, a compressor having a cylinder also! pro-

vided wtt| Jacketing pipee. a pump actuated by the abaft

of tbe cobibustlon engine and having means connected

thereto for conveying water to the Jacketing pipes of the

internal combustion engine and compressor cyllndera, air

conducting pipes forming a Jacket for the Internal combus-
tion englnfe cylinder, a doable-ended piston having ono end

arraneei to reciprocate within a part of the engine cylin-

der wber^n tbe combustion or explosion takes place and
the other {end arraaged to reciprocate In tbe air compres-

sion cyllnqer chamber, valves for controlling the Inlef and
outlet of the air prior and subsequent to compression^ and
means forj storing the air thus compressed.

2. An 4°K^D« of the cbsracter described comprii

comprees<^ cylinder, a piston mounted to reciprocate there-

in, a relatively smaller plunger mounted on one end of tbe

compressed- piston and extending through an end wall of

its cylinder, a seeowl cyllader snrrooadlng said plan^. a

compressl|>n ebanber connecting tbe two cyltudera, and a

set of vailves mounted In tbe compressloa chamber and
« serving to close communication between It and the planger

cylinder frbile said chamber Is receiving a charge eft air

from die comprsssor cylinder and for eloslng coa»mt|nic«-

tlon betiteen tbe chamber and tbe compreasor eyitndgr

ani and

istog a
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saeb charge of air from tbe uuwpr saslos chaasber is

being dtscharged Into tbe phrnger cylladar.

8. An internal combustion engine comprising a cyliadcr

having an exbanst port formed In a wall tbereof, a ptetea

moanted to redprooate la said cyliader and to uncover tbe

exhaust port at a predetermined point in its power stroke,

and means for aaslsting said pistoa In its power stroke

comprising a sleeve movable therewith and adapted to re-

ceive tbe exhaust gaaes discharged from tbe port in tbe

wan of said cyUnder, said sleeve being provided with parte

•gainst which the exhaust gases Impinge.

4. An internal combostlen engine comprlslag o cylinder

provMsd wttb « exbanst port formed in one of Its walla, a

piston monnted to operate In said cylinder and arranged to

uncover tbe exhaust port at a predetermined p<^nt in its

power strobe, a tubular member connected to and offset

relatively to the axis of said piston and arranged to receive

tbe esbaust gases from said port, and a series sf axlally

spsced snnular blades arranged witbin the bore of said

tubular membsr and providing an enlarged area against

Vbich tbe exbauat gases impinge.

5. An Internal combustion engine comprising a cylinder

provided with an exhaust port in one of Its walla, a piston

mounted to operate within tbe cylinder and adapted to un-

cover said exhaust port daring Its power stroke, an srm
projecting lateraUy on aaM plsten. a tubular member car-

ried by said arm and arranged to receive tbe exhaust gases

from said port when tbe latter is uncovered, said tubular

member lielng provided with meana for impingement of tbe

exbaast gasea. and a valve for closing said exbsust twrt at

tbe completion of tbe power stroke of said pMoa.
(Claims « to 14 not printad In tbe Oasette.]

••5.513. COLLAPSIBLE OR FOLDING FRAME FOR
HAMMOCKS. KsrcT L. Htli^es. Chicago. 111. Filed

Feb. 13, 1000. Serial No. 477.722. .

npiier ends of each of said nsembers and to eonnect

transversely in palra. a body support conneetsd at neb of

its ends to said rails, a longitudinal brace osaslstteg of

alined pieces loosely connected together and eaeb bnving

at Ita outer end a booked arm to engage tbe loops on tbe

end members, and longitudinally and diagonally extended

cennectiona uniting the lower portions of tbe end membera.

4. lo a collapsible frame, the corabinatloa with a pair of

crossed members piTotally connected together and located

at each end of tbe frame, each of aaid membera having on
Its upper portion engaging means for an end-rail, of a plate

secured to tbe middle portion of one of said members of

each pair and having an upwardly extended loop, trans-

verse end-rails having means near their ends to engage

said means on said members so as to unite tbe latter trana-

Tersely In pairs, a body support connected at each of its

ends to said rails, tightening means for said support at

one of tbe ends thereof, a longitudinal brace consisting of

loosely connected alined pieces each having at Its outer end

a booked arm to engage tbe loopa on the end members.

6. In a coltapslble frame, the combination with a pair of

crossed members plvotally connected together and located

at each end of tbe frame, each of aald members having on

Its upper portion engaging means for an end rail, of a plate

secured to the middle portion of one of said members of

each pair and having an upwardly extended loop, trans-

verse end-rails having means near their ends to engage

said means on said membera ao as to unite tbe latter traiie-

versely In pairs, a body support connected at each of Ita

ends to said rails, tightening means for said support at

one of the ends thereof, a longitudinal brace consisting of

loosely connected alined pieces each having at Its outer end

\(i booked arm to engage tbe loopa on tbe end membera, and

longitudinally extended flexible connections uniting the

lower portions of the end members.
(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

M5.514. TEOLLET FOR TRA\'ELING CRANES. HoMBB
W. ISBAXL, Waukesha. Wis., aaslgnor to Modem Steel

Strvctural Company, a Corporation of Wisconsin. Filed

Ai«. 4, 1008. Serial No. 446,986.

1. In a collapalble frame, tbe combination with a pair of

crossed memtters plvotally connected together and located

at each end of the frame, each of aald members having on

ita upper portion engaging meana, of transverse end-rails

having means near their ends to engage aald meana on aald

Mmbeni so as to unite tbe latter transversely In pairs, a

body support connected at each of Ita ends to said rails, a

longitudinal brace consisting of pieces loosely connected at

their Inner ends and having means on their outer ends to

detacbably secure them to said end membera, longitudi-

nally extended connections uniting the lower portions of

tbe end members, and a connection uniting the middle por-

tion of tbe brace to tbe middle part of tbe longitudinally

extended connectiona
2. In a collapsible Trame. the combination with a pair of

^crossed members plvotally connected together and located

at each. end of the frame, a plate secured to one of the

members of each pair at about Ita middle and provided

with an upwardly extended loop, of transverse end-ralla

having means near their ends to detacbably engage the

pper enda of each of aald aiembera. and to connect them

tranaveraely in palra, a body support connected at each of

i

its ends to said ralla. a longitudinal brace consisting of

! nlloed pieces loosely connected together and each having

{ at its outer sad a hooked arm to cngace tbe loope on tbe

t. In a collapalble frame, the eomWnatloa with a pair of

BMmbers plvotally connected together and located

at each end of tbe fraaM. a plate secured to one of the

Bkembera of each pair at about Its middle and provided

with an upwardly extended loop, of traaaverse end-rails

having means near tbetr ends to detachaMy angage tbe

ft

1. In a hoisting device, a girder composed of a pair of

top and Irattom membera, and four wel>-platea flanking aald

top and bottom members and extending from tbe ends of

said girder to points equidistant from tbe center.

2. In a hoisting device, a girder composed of a pair of

top and bottom members and four wel>-plate8 flanking said

top and bottom members and extending from the ends of

said girder to points equidistant from the center, and load

supporting means applied at and In the center of said

girder, leaving an open apace in tbe center.

8. la a bototlng-derlee, a girder composed of a pair of

top and bottom members and four web-plates flanking snid

top and bottom memlters and extending from the ends of

aaid girder to points equidistant from tbe center, and one

or more abeaves in tbe opening at the center of aald girder.

4. In a lM»lst1ng device, a girder composed of a pair of

top and Itottom members and four web-plates flnnklnp said

top and Imttom members and extending from tbe ends of

said girder to points •qaidistant from tbe center, an axle

mounted longitudinally In tbe center of said girAer, and
sheaves tnmlna en said axle. ^

6. In a hoisting device, a girder eompoeed of s pair of

top and liottom members and four web-plates flanking said

top and bottom memlwra and ezteodlag fron the eads of

said girder to points equidistant from tbe ceetCT, an axle
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moanted loogltudlnally in the center of said gtrder, and t

pair of BbeaTea turning on said axle eqokliatant ftom tlie

eentar of aatd girder.

(Clalns 6 to 19 not printed tn the Oaavtta.]

9SS,B1B. COIN-FREED LOCKING DEVICE FOB TELE-
PHONE APPARATUS. Hebmakn Jahkk, Halberatadt.

Oermanr. Filed Jan. 28, 1900. 8«Hal No. 474.695.

In a coin freed locking device for telephone apparataa.
In combination, the coin receiver, a spring-pressed shaft

located in said receiver, an Integral arm on the projecting

part of Mid shaft, a cap on 8aid«arm to cover the hearer

hooli of the telephone apparatus and thus to lock the

same, means to engage the lower end of said shaft to keep
the same in unlocked position said means being adapted
to be again disenKaKed from said nhaft by the bearer of

the telephone apparatus upon hanging the same on Its

book, and the coin freed mechanism In said coin receiver

conflisting of a sprlng-presaed loose hand lever on said

shaft projecting from said receiver nnd having a slot for
the reception of a coin, a fixed lever on said nhaft. and a

spring-pressed balance member to normally engage said

fixed lever and designed upon operation of said hand lever

to couple both levers through tbe medium of the coin in-

serted, all for the purpose set forth. . *

935.016. SCREEN. Charles J. Jkwett, Fort Smith,
Ark. Filed July 21, 1908. Serial No. 444,067.

1. In a screen, side bars, a plurality of screen bars

disposed between the side bars, laxy tonga disposed at

either end of the screen bars, one end of each of the laxy

tongs being secured to a side bar, tbe screen bars being

attached at either end to levera of the lacy tongs re-

•pectirely, screws Joumaled to a second side bar, levers

connected to each of the lasy tongs at one of their ends
rcspoctively. having threaded orifices, tbe screws mesh-
ing with tbe screw threads In the levers, said levers each

having aliding engaaement with tbe adjoining levers of

the lasy tongs at tbelr other sides respectively, and means

to operate the said screws simultaneously.

t2. In «! serean, side ban, a plnraUty of

lasy tongs at either end of the screen bars, one en|l of

each of tke lasy tongs being secured to a side bar^ the

screen bafs being attached at either end to the leve^ of

the lasy t^ngs, and aaeana by wiUch tbe other cad of nach

of tbe la4y tonga is attached to the other side barJ tbe

laat nam#d means being adapted to operate the I lasy

tongi. i I

8. In a| screen, side bars, a plurality of sercen ^ra.

lasy ton^ at either end of tike acreen bare, one eiid of

each of t^e lasy tonga being secured to a side bari tbe

acreen bafs being attached at either end to levers of tbe

lasy tong^, and meana by which the other end of ea^b of

the laiy iongs Is attached to tbe other side bar, the! la^t

named m«ans being adapted to operate tbe laiy tongsi and
means tiy operate tbe said laat named means slnailta-

BCOQSly. I

I

4. In aj acreen, aide ban, a plurality of acreen bar^ dU-

poaed between tbe side bars, laiy tongs, one st eacQ en«1

of the screen ban. one end of each of the laxy tongs ^ing
secured tit a side bar, the screen ban being attached at

both enda to leven of tlfe laxy tonga, screws Joumalf^ to

a secondj side bar. leven having threaded orificea

nected to each of tbe laxy tongs respectively, the

meshing #lth the screw threads In the levers respect

and meani to operate the acrewa almultaneoualy.

5. In 4 screen, a plunllty of screen ban. two
tongs, ea^b consisting of a plurality of levers, ea^b of

which is disposed across and Is pivoted to a nel^b>ring

lever, tha inner terminals of the end levers and th< ter-

minals of the other leven being each pivoted to 1

mbial of
I
a neighboring lever, the laxy tonga beini

poaed on# at each end of tbe screen ban and tbe

sides of Itoe leven of tbe laxy tongs being loosely piloted

to tbe acfeen ban respectively, and means to opentjr the

lasy tong^

[Claimi 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaiette.]
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980.517.

I
EAE-COBN PAREtt. MAaoAarr B. JoHkaosf,

Alabama City, Ala. Filed Apr. 29. 1909. Serial

492.96t.

con-

No.

A device of the class described comprising a landle

formed ftom a aingle piece of metal and provided with a

hollow rectangular head at one end, a member ext«iding

tnnsversely of tbe head and provided with a plurality of

shreddint knives extending at right angles to the plane

of the baad. said bead having a downwardly and luftardly

Inclined race forwardly of tbe said member, and a strip-

ping bla< e secured to tbe said taclined face of the bi suL

935,5 8 oxcs,

1907.
ELECTRIC-ABC LAMP. AoaiAN D. .

HoUo^ay. London. England. Filed Sept. 16.

Serial! No. 393.145.

1. In |an electric arc lamp, the combination wtjth an

arc Inelciilng chamber and dnft ehamben communicating

with thJ^upper and lower ends thereof, of an air conduit

located Outside the are inclosing chamber and serving to

connect (the upper and lower draft chambers, said parta

being caSistmcted to form a substantially air tight i struc-

ture and^provlde an unobatmcted passage from tbe upper

to the kiwer end of the arc Inclosing chamber, stibstan-

tlally M set forth.

1-.',^
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2. In an electric arc lamp, the combination with an are

iBcloaing chamber and unobstructed draft ehamben com-

munloatlng with its upper and lower ends, of a plunllty

of air eondulta located outside the arc Inclosing chamber

and aerring to connect the upper and lower draft eham-

ben, said parta being constructed to form a substantially

air tight structure and provide unobstructed passages

from the upper to the lower end of the arc incloalng

ctanber, aubataatlally aa set forth.

>« —

S. In an electric arc lamp, the combination with an arc

Inclosing cbamlwr. an outer globe, and unobstructed draft

ehamben communicating with the upper and lower ends
of the arc incloalng chamber, of a draft condnlt located
natslde tbe outer globe and communicating with tbe upi;>er

and lower draft ehamben, substantially as set forth.

4. In an electric arc lamp, the combination with an
arc-incloalng chamber, an outer globe and unobatructed

dnft ehamben communicating with the upper and lower
end* of tbe arc Inclosing chamber, of a plunllty of un-
obstructed draft conduits located outalde the outer globe

and communicating with the upper and lower draft cham-
biers, substantially as set forth.

I 5. In an electric arc lamp, the combination with an
arc inclosing chnmber, and unobstructed dnft ehamben
communicating with its upper and lower ends, of unob-
structed draft tut)es connecting said upper and lower
draft chambers, and forming therewith a substantially

air tight receptacle, substantially as set forth.

3 5.519. TYPE FOB TYPE-WBlTlNO AND OTIIEB

I

MACHINES. Oscar C. Katu:. Syncnse. N. T. Filed

Oct. 1. 190K. Serial No. 405.669.

1. A type for printing provided with a character in re-

lief having vide faces which slope to tbe printing facea

and an hollow or sunken, snbstsntialiy as set forth.

2. A type for printing provided with a chancter In re-

lief having top and base portions of like form Joined by
hollow or sunken side faces, aubataatlally aa set forth.

3. A type for printing provided with a character in re-

lief having sides which slope to tbe printing faces and an
more abrupt at the crest portions of the character tbaa at

the base portloDs thereof, substantially aa set forth..

146 O. O.—59

4. A preaaed type of hard metal for printing proTldetf

with an iBtetral n^sed character having hollow or sonkea
sides, iobatantlally as set forth.

5. A type for printing provided with a character in re-

lief having concaved curved sides which slope to the print-

ing facea of tlie type, substantially aa aet forth.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasetta.]

985.520. COMBINED BEIN-HOLDEB AND HOLDBACK.
CHAaLsa P. KBRTBtx. Oakland. Cal. Filed May 18,

1909. SerUl No. 496.817.

1. A nlB holder comprising a plate having a longitudi-

nal guide and a pair of fixed boms, and an intermediate

born slldably mounted tn aald guide ao that It may t>e

moved tow^ard and from aald fixed horn.

2. A nln holder comprising a plate plvotally supported

at one end, tbe oppoalte end having a pair of fixed borna,

aald plate being slotted between its ends, and a movable
born adjuatable in aald aiot and cofiperatinx with the fixed

986,S21. BUCTION-OFEBATED YALTB MECHANISM.
Albut KlUKNiR. Middle Brighton, Victoria, Australia

Filed Oct 2, 1908. Serial No. 456,911.

1. Suction operated valve mechanism comprising a com-
pound piston valve, a cylinder for aald platon valve, means
for placing aald cylinder in communication with suction

and air at atmospheric pressure, a double ended piston

adapted to operate In connection with said compound
piston valve, a cylinder for said double ended piston adapt-

ed to be placed In communication alternately at its re-

spective ends with suction and air from the cylinder of

tbe compound piston valve, a valve poaitively connect^
to said double ended piston, and a seating for said valve

provided with a pair of ports, one of which Is In constant

commaaicatloD with the source of motlre fluid supply.

2. Suction operated valve mechanism comprising a cotn-

pound piston valve provided with three recesses, a cyl-

inder for aald piston valve, a central port in aald cylinder

in communication with suction, air Inlets on either side

of said central port, ports between aald central port and

air inlets in communication by means of pipes with ports

in tbe respective ends of another cylinder, a double ended

platon in ti»e latter, a reciprocating valve attached to

said piston and formed with a central rtceaa on its under

face, porta in aald valve on either aide of aald receaa, a

passage connecting said ports, a valve seating formed with

air admlHloB ports, and with a port in cummnBleaiioB
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wltb ractloo sitaated between Mid air ports, two paint

of porta in aaid seating one of each in communication with

a motive fluid, eacli pair being adapted to be brought Into

communication by means of the recess In said reciprocat

ing ralve, crossed pipes connecting the air Inlet ports In

said valve seating wltb ports in the respectlre «nda of tbe

compound piston valve cylinder subatantlally as set forth.

985,522. FENCE. Thomas W. Kino, Kingman, Kani.

Fi)«d Feb. 10, 1909. tierial No. 477,098.

1. A fence comprising a series of base members, posts

hltfged at one side of said members, in combination wltb

end posts each provided wltb a yielding sustaining device

for holding tlie frnce upright, said sustaining device com-

prising a lover, means for adjusting said lever, a chain

connected to said lever, a spring connected to said chain,

a base bar, a spring connected to said base l>ar, a turn

buckle connected to said springs, and a chain connected to

said base bar and to said post at • point opposite tbe

springs.

2. A fence comprising a series of base members secured

in the ground, a series of fence posts each hinged to one

of said base members, end posts each hinged to one of

said base members, and sustaining deTlces connected to

said end posts, said sustaining devices each comprising

a base bar secured centrally to said base members, a

spring connected to one end of each of said bars, an ad-

Justing lever connected to said post, and a chain leading

from said adjusting lever to one of aaid springs.

3. A fence comprising a series of base memt>ers secured

in the ground, a series of fence posts each hinged to one

of said base members, end posts each hinged to one of

said base mei^bers, sustaining devices connected to said

end posts, said sustaining devices each comprising a base

tmr secured centrally to said base members, a spring con-

nected to one end of each of said base bars, said spring

comprising two sections connected by a turn buckle for

adjusting tbe tension of the same, an adjusting lever con-

nected to the post, and a chain leading from said lever to

one section of said spring.

9 3 6,623. ATTACHMENT-PLUG. Chaelu J. Kl,«i!«,

New York. N. Y., assignor, by mesne assignments, to

Ida S. Rosenheim, New York. N. Y. Filed Feb. 25. 1907.

, (Serial No. 359,271.

1. An Improved attachment plug comprising two sepa-

rably and swlvelly operatively connected body members,
^ each provided with means for maintaining electrical cir-

cuit connections said means permitting both a stral^jht

and angular separation of tbe body members.

2. An improved attachment plug, comprising two sepa-

rably and swlvelly operatively connected body members
Jointly provided with means for maintaining electrical dr-

Xcult conditions, and connection means detacbably un ting

said body ^embers and enabling tbe same to be angularly

separated, said connection means being comprised witblo

said meai^ for maintaining electrical circuit conditloM-

>t. n

I3. An Ifnproved attachment plug, comprising^ two lepa-

rably operatively connected body members Jointly pro-

vided witi means for maintaining electrical circuit ondi-

tlons, and connection means detacbably OBlting said body

members |nd enabling the same to be angularly separkted

4. An ttnproved attachment plug, comprising two body
members, j and connection means detacbably uniting said

body mei^bers and enabling tbe same to be swlvelly op-

eratively jconnected and angularly separated. 1

6. An ^proved attachment ping, comprising two body

members .Jointly- provided with means for maintaining
electrical circuit conditloBS, and connection meann de-

tacbably juniting ssid t>ody members and enablini tbe

same to |e swlvelly operatively connected and angvlarly

separatedi

CClaimi 6 to 24 not printed in tbe Oaaette.l

935.524
reka,

r
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1. A

PLOW-LAY HOLDER. Jakob J. Klbik,

O. Filed Apr. 21, 1909. SerUI No. 491.

*i
^^^

n

Bq.
816.

ballst4ol of tbe class described comprising two

having tlelr corresponding ends hinged together, camp-
ing Jaws] formed on the ends of said b«Ua. one of said

Jaws connecting the ends of one of the balls and hV^ing

a stop flifige Integrslly formed therewith, a vertically po-

sitioned itud carried by tbe last named Jaw, and a 1 rans-

versely liovable link connecting the balls and adapted to

lock the ^ws upon tbe work.

2. A tbol of tbe class described comprising tWo U-

sbaped members having their corresponding ends binged

togetherTltbe binges being disposed out of transverse aline-

ment. the ends of one of tbe members being laterall} bent

in opposite directions and extended within tbe enda <»f the

other of .aaid members and having enlarged extretiities

forming iaws, a traniverse Jaw plate connecting the enda

of the ot^er member and disposed below said Jaws, 1 stop

flange integrally formed with tbe plate, and a link con-

necting the curved non-parallel portions of the members

and tran Aversely movable thereon to lock tbe Jsw4 and

Jaw plat4 upon the work.

3. K t^l of the class described comprising two twinged

U-shape<l members, flattened Jaws formed integral with

tbe extrttnities of one of said members, tbe under side of

said Jaw I being roughened, a bortsontal plate coniected

to the Pit remit ies of the other of said members, a flange

formed upon the rear edge of said plate and disposed be-

tween tMe ends of tbe members, s st^ centrally secured

in said plate and projecting laterally therefrom, nnd a

link connecting the curved intermediate portions o^ said

memt>erB together.

1

1

1(»APP,

Com-
piled

9 3 5,515. 8HOCK-AB80RBER. Willum B
StoneMam, Mass.. assignor to Knapp-Ureenwood
pany, JBoston. Mass.. s Corporation of Maine
Sept. i9. 1908. Serial No. 453,762.

1. In t shock absorber, tbe comblnstloB of a pistol hav-

ing a valve opening through It^ a valve for said opeitlBg. a
1to^
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llqnld-containlng cylinder In wbleta said piston works hav-

ing a longitudinal main by-pass coamaaleatlng with Its

Interior st two widely separated points and having s

longitudinal sopplementai by-pass oommunicating with

Its Interior at two closely disposed points which are ar-

ranged opposite tbe upper end portion of tbe main by-

pass, whereby movement of the piston In one direction is

slightly restrained during a short stroke snd Is severely

restrained during a long stroke and means for connecting

MM cylinder and piston. respectlTcly, with tbe body and
running gesr of a vehicle and for normally holding said

partK with the ptaton opposite the soppiementsl by-pass,

sabetaatlslly as described.

2. In a shock sbsorber, the combination of a piston bsv-

Ing s valve opening through It, a valve for said opening,

a liquid-containing cylinder in which said piston works

having a longitudinal main by-pass commnnlcstlng with

its interior at two widely separated points and having a

longitudinal supplemental by-pass communicating wltb

its interior at a plurality of closely disposed points, where

by movement of the piston in one direction is slightly

restrsined dnring a part of Its stroke and la sabstantlally

restrained during another part of its stroke, a valve In

Mid Bupplemental by-pass for shutting off a portion of It

Whereby Its operative length may be varied, and means

for connecting wid cylinder snd piston respectively wltb

tbe body and running gesr of a vehicle and for normally

holding aaid parts with the piston opposite tbe supple-

Mntal by-paas. aubstantlally aa described.

3. In a shock absort>er, tbe comblnstlon of a piston bar-

ing o rnlve opening through It. a valve for said opening,

a llquid-cootalning cylinder In wtalcb Mid piston works

having a longitudinal main by-paw communicating with

Its interior st two widely sepsrated points and having a

longitudinal supplements! by-psM communicating with

its interior at two closely dlsi>osed points which sre ar-

ranged opposite the upper end portion of the main by-

psM, whereby movement of tbe piston in one direction Is

lightly restrained during a pari of its stroke, and la sub-

atantlally restrained during snother part of Its stroke,

meana for regulating said supplemental by-pass to vary

tbe resistance and means for connecting said cylinder

and piston respectively wltb tbe body and ranBlag gear

of B vehicle and for normally holding said paria with tbe

piston opposite the supplemental bypass, substantially

as described.

4. In s sbock sbsorber. tbe combination of a piston hav-

ing a valve opening through it, a valve for said opening,

a liquid-containing cylinder In which Mid piston works

having a long longitudinal main by-pass and a short longl-

tndlnsl supplemental by-pass, tbe latter being arranged

opposite tbe upper end portion of the former, whereby

both by-passes operate to relieve movement of tbe piston

during s psrt of its stroke snd one only operates to relieve

movement tbareof dorlng another part of Its stroke, aad

means connecting ssid cylinder and piston, respectively,

wltb tbe body and running gear ot a vehicle and for nor-

mally holding Mid parts wltb tbe piston opposite the

plemental by-psss. substsntlslly as described.

935.526. FREIGHT - CAR - DOOR LOCK. William C.

K.NEALE. Indlanapolla. Ind., assignor to The Nstlonal

Malleable Castings Company, Cleveland, Ohio, a Cor-

poration of Ohio. Filed July 1, 1909. Serial No.

605,868.

1. in a door lock, a hasp, a staple, and a pin having a

plurality of projections arranged to straddle a bar of tbe

suple, substantially as described.

2. In a door lock, a hasp, a staple, and a pin having

prongs arranged to straddle a portion of the staple and

provided with slots to receive a Mai, subatantla lly m de-

scribed.

3. In a door lock, a hasp, a staple having a plarallty of

holM, and a pin having a plurality of projections ar-

raaged to psM through the holM, sabstaatlally M ds-

scrlbed.

4. In a door lock, a hasp, a staple having separated

boles, and a pin having prongs projecting through the

holM aad provided wltb alots to receive a aeal. snbstaa-

tlally u described.

6. In s door lock, a swinging hasp, a stple, and a slid-

ing snd swinging pin having a spilt lower end. the split

portions or prongs being srranged to enter corresponding

holes in tbe staple and having their lower portions pro-

vided wltb boles to receive tbe seal, abstantlally aa de-

scribed.

985,527. CLAMP. JosBPH P. Lawbbncb, Thontas Sta-

tion, Pa. Filed Nov. 3, 1908. berlal No. 460,876.

1. In a check rein device, tbe combination with a bar-

Mddle and a check rein, of a plate having a kmgltadl-

nal toothed rib a^^cured on the harness saddle, a casing In-

eloslBg said toothed rib. a rein formed imperforate ex-

tending continuously through tbe casing, said rein being

coanaetsd to the chsek rsla, a plate having a resHlent end

on the underside of the rein, s second plate on the under-

side of the rein, and s pawl hinged to tbe Inner end of tbe

plate. Mid pawl being adapted to engage with the toothed

rib and being held nonsally thareagalnst by the rMilient

end of the flrst plate.

2. In a check rein device, tbe conblaation wltb a har-

neM Mddle and a check rein, a plate having a lesgltttdliial
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tootbed Jib secared to tbe Mddlc. a cmsiag Incloaliic aald

toothed ilb, ft ring connected wltb tbe check rein extendlns

UBbcvk^ly throagh tbe casing, a plate on tbe upper ildc

of tbe rein engaging the casing, a plate having a re«lU«nt

tad (m tbe ondertldc of tbe rein, a second plate on tb« un-

derside of tbe rein, and a pawl hinged to the second plate

adapted to engage the toothed rib and the resilient plate.

935.528. COBN-BEPLANTER. Chabus A. LoifiraCKBa,

Arispe, Iowa. Filed Aug. 11. 1908. Serial Na 447.083.

y*f

1. In a device as specified, the combination with a cultl-

rator of a supporting bar adjustably carried by said culti-

vator, a hopper portioned on said bar. a plunger slldably

disposed through said hopper having a recess formed there-

in for the reception of seed, said plunger also having a

sharpened lower extremltj, a brace upwardly extended

from said supporting bar curved over said receptacle, and

a lever fulcmmed on said brace and engaged at one ex-

tremity to the upper end of said plunger for the purpose of

operating tbe same.

2. A device as specified comprising a hopper, a support-

ing bar extended from said hopper for attachment to a

cultivator, a plunger slldably and vertically disposed

through said hopper, a book projected from said plunger

through said hopper, a spring disposed between the outer

extremity of said hook and the outer end of said hopper

for holding said plunger normally upward, said plunger

baring a recess for engaging seed and carrying tbe same

from said hopper, said plunger also having a pointed ex-

tremity for engagement with tbe ground to form a furrow,

and a lever plvotally disposed about said receptacle and

connected to said plunger for operating the same.

935.629. PIPE -MOLD. EDWAao L. Maao. ChlUlcotbe.

Ohio. Filed Nov. 18. 1908. Serial So. 463.22B.

'9 t^^r*

1. A core for a pipe mold, comprising a hollow shell pro-

vided upon one side with a slit so that the core can be ex-

panded and contracted by moving the edges of the silt

either away from or toward each other, corresponding lugs

projecting inwardly from the shell upon opposite sides of

the silt, and a shaft provided wltb a flattened portion for

cooperation with the lugs to spread them apart.

2. A core for a pipe mold, comprlalng a hollow shell pro-

vided upon one side with a silt so that It can be expanded

and contracted by moving the edges of the slit away from

or toward each other, positioning arms projecting from

one edge of the silt and loosely engaging the opposite edge,

corresponding lugs projecting from the shell on opposite

sides of the slit, and a shaft formed with a flattened por-

tion for cooperation wltb tbe Ivgs to spread them apart.

8. A cot* for pipe moida, eoaprlatag a hollow shell |»ro-

vktod upon OM slda wltb a sUt so that It ean be expaadsd

and contrarted by moving tb« edges of tbe sUt away f^oB

or toward each other, corresponding lugs projecting
,
In-

wardly frt«i the abell upon opposite sides of the aUt knd

provided upon their adjacent edges with notches, and a Bat-

tened shaft received within tb« notches and adapted td co-

operate with the lugs to spread them apart. I

4. A cote for pipe nolds, comprlalng a sbell provided

upon one glde wltb a aUt so that It can be expanded Md
contracted by moving tbe edges of the slit either a^ay

from or tosrard each other, corresponding lugs projecting

from the ahell upon opposite sides of tbe slit, a shaft

formed wlfh a flattened portion adapted to cooperate with

the lugs ip spread tbem apart, and a removable Jatket

fitted upoi the exterior of the core and extending over] the

silt tbersl u

935.530. )IL-BURNEB. William A- Mace, Salinas,

Filed mI^ 0. 1909. Serial No. 494.246.

CaJ.

1. An a J burner comprising a retort made substant tally

pear-shap<d, having a lower end provided with an elon-

gated laterally extending neck the outer extremlt^ of

which Is Mlghtly curved, a cap fitted to tbe end of said

neck and paving a perforation arranged to direct tb4 va-

pors and flame against tbe retort, and means for feeing

oil Into the retort.

2. An oil burner comprising a retort made substantially

pear-shapfd. having a lower end provided wltb an elon-

gated laterally extending neck the outer extremity of

which is slightly curved, a cap fitted to tbe end of said

neck and having a perforation arranged to direct the va-

pors snd flame against tbe retort, and means for feeding

oil into tie retort, the side of the retort adjacent to, said

perforation and receiving tbe Impact of tbe flame felng

thickened; I

3. The combination with a Are box. of an oil bnmer
therein, sfid bnmer comprising a retort which Is sulatan-

tlally pea^-sbaped, the lower end of the retort formed 'with

an elongated laterally extending neck portion with the end

of tbe neck slightly curved up, a cap screwing on to the

end of th« neck to direct vapors and flame against the re-

tort, and means for feeding the oil to be vaporised Intp tbe

top of th4 retort. I

4. The combination with a fire box, of an oil bamer
therein, ^Id burner comprising a retort which Is subjstan-

tlally pear-shaped, the lower end of the retort formedl with

an elongated laterally extending neck portion wlti the

end of th|e neck slightly curved up, s cap screwing pn to

the end of the neck to direct vapors and flame agalnit tbe

retort. a«d means for feeding tbe oil to be vaporise^ into

tbe top otf the retort, and a drip pan having a bacli and

front and (J -bolts encircling tbe neck of tbe retort a|d

cured to the drip pan to bold the retort in position.

New-936.531. BALINO-PBESS. MoaTiiaa A. Mabkbl,

town. Mo. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial No. 490,0«t.

1. A baling press comprising a body hsvlng a bullinf

chamber, a riciprocatory plunger therein, a vertical awing-

tng rod pivoted to tbe ploager, Unks coanectlag t^ la-

w
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termedlate portion of the plunger rod to the body of tbe

press, a draft device conslBtlng of a swlngletree, and a

continuous trace attached at its enda to tbe swlngletree.

a sultsbly supported shaft, large and smsll pulleys upon

said shaft, a cable attached to and wound upon the large

pulley and having Its free end ooaaected to tbe double

trace of tbe draft device, a sscood cable attached to and
wonnd upon the small pulley and baving its other end

connected to tbe plunger, guide pulleya, and a third cable

engaged wltb said guide pulleys snd baving one end con-

nected to tbe swlngletree of tbe draft device and its other

end anchored. oa« of tbe last mentioned pulleys being

mounted on tbe free end of the plunger rod substantlaily

as and (or tbe purpose specified.

2. A baling press comprising a body having a baling

chamber, channeled guide tracks on the bottom thereof, a

plunger consisting of triangular end frames constructed

of angle metal and boards connecting said end framea.

tbe bottom portions of said end frames being slldable in

the guide tracks, and means for sctusting tbe plunger.

935.532. BULL-SHAFT DBUM FOR WELL-DRILLING.
Job."* a. Macck. Princeton. lad. Filed Apr. 8. 1909.

Serial No. 488.688.

J- l:-!

1. In combination wltb a shaft, keys formed on said

abaft, a drum taring key sests formed therein sdspted

to receive tbe keys, and anti-friction meana poaltioned on
either side of tbe keya

2. In combination with a shaft, of a plurality of keys

formed thereon, a drum comprising s pair of sections hav-

ing key seats formed therein sdspted to receive tbe keys,

a series of annular ribs dividing the ends of longitudinal

groovea, antl-frlctlon devices arranged on oppoalte sides

of said ribs, and anti-friction devices in ssid grooves.

3. In s derice of tlie clsss described tbe combination

with a shaft, of a hardened sleeve secured thereon, a sec-

tional frame slldably mounted on said sleeve, keys on said

aleeve adapted to engage keywise in tbe drum to caoae

Its rotstton wltb tbe shaft while permitting its longitudi-

nal movement thereon, snd antl-frlctlon devices arranged
between the dnun and sleeve.

4. A device of the class described comprising s sbsft,

a sleeve thereon, s sectional drum mounted upon the

sleeve for reciprocation, anti-friction devices srrsnged be-

tween the drum and tbe sleeve, means to cause tbe drum
to rotate wltb the sleeve, and means to attach the si>ool

end of tbe cat>le to tbe dram.

9S5.BS3. LEATHBR-SPLITTINO MACHINE. Tbomas
H. Mato. Melroae. Maas.. assignor to Eastern Counter

Company, a Corporation of Maasacbnsetta. Filed A^r.

11. 1908. BerUl No. 428.640.

1. In a leatber-aplltting machine, the combination with

a splitting knife, of a work-supporting table, and means
whereby the tabis and the knife sMy be moved relatlre

to each other In one direction to cause tbe laiife to eater
and split the work on tbe tsble and also be moved relstlve

to each other in a direction at' substantially right angles
to tbe flrst-named direction but in the same plane there-

by to split the work and form therein a pocket having a
length in excess of the width of tbe knife.

2. In a leather-splitting machine, tbe combination wltb
a splitting knife, of a work-supporting table movable
toward the knife to cause the latter to enter and split the
work and also movable in another direction in the same
plane, said knife having a cutting edge of a shape to con-
tinue tbe splitting operation during the latter movement
of tbe table.

3. In s machine for splitting counters, the combination
with a splitting knife, of means to sustain a counter in
substantially the plan^ of said knife, and means wbeivby
the counter and knife may be moved relative to each
other in substantially tbe plane occupied by tbem both
to cause tbe knife to enter the counter nesr the lower
edge thereof and also be moved relative to each other in
a direction at right angles to the flrst-named movement
but in the same plane thereby to form an elongated split

in tbe counter.

4. In a machine for splitting counters, the combination
with a apUtting kalfe. of means to sostaln a counter in the
plane of the' knife, said means and the knife l>elng movable
relative to each other in a direction at right angles to
the length of tbe counter to cause the knife to enter and
split the counter and also being movable relative to each
other in a direction longitudinally of Che cotuter to con-
tinue tbe splitting operation.

5. In a machine for splitting ootinters, tbe comblnstlon
with a rotary splitting knife hsvlng a disk shape, of a
table for sustaining tbe connter to be split, said table

being freely movable in one direction to caoae tbe knife
to enter tbe counter and in another direction to continue
the splitting operation.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in tbe Gasstte.)

936,534. BOX -MACHINE. William T. McHae, Phila-

delphia. Pa., assignor to John D. Elsbell. trastee. New
York. N. Y. Filed Mar. 19. 1908. Serial No. 422.067.
1. In s box mscblne, tbe combination wltb tbe form, of

the horizontally arranged chain feed for delivering stock

against tbe form, tbe said feed comprlalng sprocket chslns

spaced apart, an Inclined guide extending between the
chains and opposite the lower part of the form, and abut-
ments carried by tbe cbsins and adapted to carry stock
to tbe inclined guide snd against the form.

2. In a box machine, tbe combination with the verti-

cally and laterally adjustable form, of the chain feed

delivering opposite the side of tbe form, the inclined guide

receiving stock from the chain feed and directing it to

tbe form, a single group of haecbsnlsm for laterally ad-

justing tbe form and correspondingly moving the chain

feed, and a mechanism for vertically adjusting tbe form.

S. The combination with tbe form, of the hopper at

one side of the form, chains passing beneath the hopper
and to a point opposite tlie form, an inclined guide baring

-1
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its upper «nd supported between tbe chains and its lower

end at a point near the form, and transTerae abutments

carried by tbe chains and passing beneath the hopper.

\
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4. In a box machine, tbe combination with the form and

the hopper at one aide thereof, of a table beneath the

hopper, chains passing beneath the hopper and to a point

opposite the form, an inclined and longitudinally adjust-

able guide extending from a point between the chains to

a point opposite the form, abutments carried by the chains

and movable beneath the hopper, means for adjusting

the chain supports and form laterally, and means for

adjusting the feed and guide yertlcally.

5. Th? combination with the form and the horizontally

moving cha»n feed at one side thereof, of the abutments

on the chains to carry forward the stock, and an inclined

guide having one part pivoted between the chains and the

other part pivoted opposite the form, the said guide hav-

ing its two parts movable back and forth in relation to

each other.

[Claims « to 11 not printed in the Oaiette.j

935.585. BOX-MACHINE. WiLLUM T. McBaB. PhUt-

delphla. Pa., assignor to John D. Rlsbell. trustee. New

York. N. Y. Piled H»r. 19, 1906. Serial No. 422,068.

1. In a box machine, the combination with the moving

form and means for setting boards around It, of the slid-

ing carrtage connected to the form, the crank operated pit-

man for moving tbe carriage, and the link adjustably con-

necting the pitman and the carriage.

2. In a machine of tbe kind described, the combination

with the box form, of the sliding carriage connected to the

form, a Ing on the under side of the carriage, a link piv-

oted to the lug and adjustable in relation thereto, and a

crank operated pitman connected to the link.

8. The combination with the carriage and the box form

which it carries, of the lug beneath the carriage, the link

pivoted to the lug. bolts for adjusting the link on the lug.

and a crank mechanism connected with the link to move

tba carriage.

\

I and tne

tumsj tlie

earr%se.

4. Id a ^x machine, tha eoBblnatlon with tbe bop^r.

the form, atnd the main carriage to move the form, of pmsto

bars to silAe the stock from beneath the hopper, a |ear

mecbanlad^for aetuatlag Um posh bars, ommm for ajito-

matlcally fhrowinc tbe gear mecbanlam out of gear. tM a

direct positive connection between the push bars and the

carriage. I|f which tbe return of the carrtac* returns'"^

posh bars.

5. The ^mbiaation with tbe hopper, tbe mala

the form tarried thereby, and mechaniam for assemfaliag

boards aroiind the form, of the pusb bar* sUdable benfatb

tlM boppetra gear mechanism for moving tbe push baia

forward. laeans for automatically throwing tbe gear iiirci>-

anlsm out of gear when the posh bars reach tlie iim^t of

their strode, and an adjustable arm and abutment connect-

ing tbe pufeh ban with the carriage and adapted to re^un

the push vrs by the movement of the carrtage

[Clalm46 and T not printed in the Gaaette.]

H tl
9 8 5 , 5 8 fe . APPARATUS FOB U8K IN CONNECT ION

WITH PHECK CIPHER SYSTEMS. Hmbt C. Naw-

To:«. K4pr. near Melbourne, and Anthony O. M. MifrCH-

«LL, Si^lboume. Victoria, Australia. Piled Dec. 80.

1907. iterial No. 408.683.

I
t

1. An*. .„- lapparatas for use In connection with ^heck

clpher-syi terns, which comprises a series of movabU ele-

ments ali slmllariy formed and slmilariy operatedj and

bearing charts of the symbols of which the message Isl com-

posed, maans for moving the elements by amounts debend-

Ing on numerical values asMclated with tbe symboM and

meant fot- summing the movements of the element^ and

diRptaying various selections of the symbols upo^ tbe

charts according to the value of the sum as obtained. I

2. In in apparatus for use In connection with ^heck

clpber-syetems, a series of movable elements all aimllarly

formed ahd similarly operated and bearing similar dharta

of two lautually convertible systems of symbols; itieana

for displaying in fixed positions a sequence of symb<)ls of

one of tht systems, selecting one from each chart by tnove-

ment of the chart-bearing elementa from their sero poal-

Uons by Suitable amounts : means for simultaneously dia-

playing llie corresponding sequence of symbols of the other

system ii eorreapondlng fixed positions, and an Integrat-

ing element gearing with each of the cbart-bearin|t ele-

ments Itt succession and adapted to sum the amougts of

their movements for the purpose set forth. I

8. In kn apparatus for use in connection withjcheck

cipher-sytetems. a series of rotatable and loBgltndlnally

movable rollers bearing charts of two mutually equivalent

systems af symlwls. means for simultaneously displaying a

pair of eiulvalent symbols upon each roller and means for

rotatlng'the rollers about their axes as well as n^ovlng

them loi^tudlnally eo as to locate the tjmboli requttred to

be displayed.

4. In kn apparatus for use in connection with lcl>«ea

clplier-sistena. a series of bellcaUy grooved rods ^nd a

series o^ roller* moonted on said rods and bearing charts

of two niutually equivalent systems of symbols arranged in

helical (Alumna subatantlally •« described.

8. In an apparatus for use in connectloa with ebaek

cipber-sistems. a serie* of elements displaying symlols la

i •].

-^^
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alternative forms and a series of movable shutters adapted

to display tbe symbols In either form substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

936.5:;7. PNEUMATIC MOTOB. BaiXBOLO A. Noblixo,

Aurora, 111., assignor to Aurora Automatic Machinery

Company, Aurora, 111., a Corporation of Illinola. Origi-

nal application filed July 20. 1904, Serial Na 217.372.

Divided and this application filed Mar. 7, 1906. Serial

.No. 304.694.

said side wall of the casing on opposite sides of the said

partition which separates the two air chambers from each

other, and which severally communicate with said air

chambers.

035.538. SHEET-DELIVEBY MECHANISM FOB PBINT-
ING-MACllINKS. Thomas M. Nobth, London, Eng-

land, assignor to Linotype and Machinery Limited. Lon-

don, England. Filed Jan. 27. 1908. Serial No. 412.871.

1. .V portable pneumatic motor comprising a casing pro-

vided with a plurality of sets of power cylinders, pistons

in said cylinders, and a craak-shaft with which said pis-

tons are connected, the cylinders of the several aets having

their central axes In planes which are radial with respect

to the axis of tbe crank-shaft, said casing being also pro-

vided between the outer ends of the cylinders with two air

chambers, and having, between said air chambers and the

cylinders, cyllndrlc valve chambers, the central axes of

which ai« at right angles to the axes of tbe cylinders and

parallel with the crank-abaft, said valre chambers being

each connected at one end with one of the said air cham-

bers, and each being provided with lateral porta communi-

cating with the other air chaml>er, and rotative valve

plugs located In said chambers, said valre plug* each hav-

ing a plurality of ralve porta and pasaagea, one for each of

the cylinders associated therewith, and indnding a longi-

tudinal passage which extends endwise therethrough and

opens Into tbe end of Its said valve chamber which is con-

nected with one of tbe said air chambers.

2. .\ portable pneumatic motor compriaing a casing pro-

vided with a plurality of sets of power cylinders, pistons

in said cylinders, and a crank-shaft with which said pis-

tons are connected, the cylinders of the several sets tiavlng

their central axes in planes which are radial with respect

to the axis of the crank-shaft and are at an angle to each

other, said casing being alao provided with two air cham-

bers located between the outer ends of said cylinders, said

air chambert being separated from each other by a parti-

tion wall which Joins the side wall of the casing at a point

between the top and bottom walls thereof, and also having

between nld air chambers and tbe cylinders, cylindric

valve chambers, the central axe* of which are at right an-

gle* to the axes of the cylinders and parallel with tbe

rrank-shaft. said valve chamtwrs communicating each at

one end with one of said air chambers and eac"! having

lateral porta, one for each of tbe cyllBden, la oomnunica-

tion with tbe other air chamber, and valve plag* in said

valve casing each having a plurality of sets of valve ports

or passagea, one for each of tbe cylinders asiodated there-

with and including a longitudinal passage which opena

Into the end of said valve chamber which eommnnieatM

with one of said air chambers, aaid side wall of the valve

casing being provided with two ports wbleta *st«id through

1. In a sheet-delivery mecluinism tor printing machines,

the combination with a traveling carriage and devices

adapted to move it backward and forward over the deliv-

ery board, of a tape roller rotatable in the carriage, meana
adapted to Impart rotation to the tape roller during tbe

travel of tbe carriage In only one direction, a tape roller

rotatable in fixed supports, a series of endless tapes having

one bight In each tape occupied by tbe first named roller

and a second bight in each tape occupied by the second

named roller and self operative means adapted to maintain

tbe tapes taut during tbe whole of tbe movement of said

carriage.

2. In a sheet delivery mechanism for printing macbines,

the combination of a traveling carriage adapted to travel

horizontally backward and forward over tbe delivery

board, a tape roller rotatable In tbe carrtage, means adapt-

ed to Impart rotatimi to tbe tape roller during the travel

of the carriage in only one direction, a series of endless

,

tapei forming horixontal bights and vertical blghta, the

former occupied by the tape roller and another horiaontal

roller occupying the vertical bights and capable of vertical

motion.
3. In a abeet-dellvery mechanism for prIntinK macbines,

the combination of a traveling carriage and devices adapt-

ed to move it backward and forward over tbe delivery

board, a tape roller rotatable in the carriage, means adapt-

ed to impart rotation to tbe Upe roller during the travel

of the carriage In only one direction, a nipping roller ro-

tatable and capable of vertical motion In tbe carriage, and

a stationary track adapted to raise tbe nipping roller away
from the tape roller.

4. In a sheet-delivery mechanism for printing machlnea,

tbe combination of a traveling carriage and devices adapt-

ed to move It backward and forward over the delivery

board, a tape roller rotatable In tbe carriage, means adapt-

ed to Impart rotation to the tape roller during the travel

of the carriage in only one direction, a shaft rotatable and

capable of vertical motion in tbe carriage, a plurality of

nipping rollers fixedly mounted on said shaft, and a sta-

tionary track adapted to raise said shaft to move said

nipping rollers away from said tape roller.

5. In a sheet -delivery mechanism for printing macbines,

tbe combination of a traveling carriage and devices adapt-

ed to move It baq^ward and forward over tbe delivery

board, a tape roller rotatable in the carriage, means adapt-

ed to Impart rotation to the tape roller daring tbe travel

of tbe carriage in only one direction, a nipping roller rota-

table and capable of vertical motion in tbe carriage, a sta-

tionary track adapted to raise the nipping roller away

from the tape roller, a drive roller operatlrdy fast to the

nipping roller, and a stationary track with which tbe

drive roHer, when raised, is adapted to contact.

[riaiau 6 to 14 not printed in tbe Oasette.]
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936,580. MUSICAL DEVICE. Jambs W. Numii, DeoTW,

Colo. FU«d Aof. 24, 1908. Serial No. 450,014.

1. A moslcftl device comprising « holder to be held be-

tween the Up* and carrying a vibratory element and a

relatively fixed carved contaetinc element arranged In

clo«e proximity thereon, the vibratory element having Ite

free end pointed forwardly when the device Is held In the

month.
2. A mueleal device eompritinf a holder to be held be-

tween the lips and carrying a resilient vibratory element,

a relatively fixed carved contacting element located below

and adjacent to the vibratory element, the Utter being

adapted to be pressed downwardly against the curved con-

tacting element (or the purpose set forth.

3. A musical device of the class described comprising a

body part adapted to be held between the lips, the body

part consisting of a transversely arranged roll having up-

t»er and lower parU extending forwardly therefrom, the

apper part having a vibratory element and the lower part

having a relatively fixed carved element located directly

below the vibratory element, the latter being adapted to be

pressed downwardly against the convex element, snbstan-

tlally as described.

4. A musical device or Instrument comprising a trans-

versely arranged roll constituting Its body portion and car-

rying a forwardly extending resilient vibratory element,

a relatively fixed carved contacting element arranged be-

low the vibratory element, the two elements being con-

nected by the said roll, substantially as described.

6. A musical device formed from an integral piece of

sheet material and comprising a rearwardly located trans-

versely arranged tabolar body part carrying a forwardly

extending vibratory element and a relatively fixed for-

wardly extending downwardly curved element formlnji a

contacting surfsce arranged below the vibratory element,

subsUntlally as described.

(Claims and 7 not printed In the Oaiette.]

935.540. 8PRING-MOTOB. William H. O'BAMirox and
Jambs M. Fibld, San Angelo, Tex. ; said Field assignor

to said O'Bannon. Piled Mar. 24, 1908. Serial No.

422,946.

The combination with a supporting table, of pairs of op-

positely disposed angle-brackets rigidly mounted upon the

lower face thereof ; spaced frame plates disposed between

the angle brackets and having abutment along their upper

edge* with the tower face of the table : posts extending

through ttie frame plates and terminally mounted in I the

angle braAets of each pair, to bold the frame plate* In

abutment Vltb the table; a driving shaft terminally j[>ar-

naled for] rotation In the lower portions of the frime

plates, mliway between tbe lateral edges thereof ; an fax-

illary shaft terminally Joumaled for rotation in tbe fntme

plates an4 vertically alined with the driving shaft: a

pair of li^ermediate shafts, dispoaed in a common liori-

sontal platie symmetrically with respect to the plan? of

the auxiliary and driving shafts, and terminally joumaled

for rotatidn in the frame plates above tbe driving sb \ix ;

a pair of klndlng shafts disposed above the interme< late

shafts In H common horlsontsl plane symmetrically rtth

respect td the plane of the auxiliary and the dritrlng

shafts; h^lcal springs attached at their oater ends to the

posts sndTat their Inner ends attached to the winding

shafts; prime gear wheels joumaled for rotation upon

the winding shafts and spaced peripherally from the l^wer

face of th« table ; pawl and ratchet mechanisms assembled

with tbe jrime gear wheels and with the winding shf fts

;

pinions fl^ed on the Intermediate shafts and mending
with the ^rime gear wheels; gear wheels ttxed on thi? In-

termediate shafts; a pinion fixed on the auxiliary ^' aft

and meeting with tbe gear wheels of the intermediate

shafts; a! gear wheel fixed on the anzUUry shaft; a

pinion flx»d on the driving shaft and meshing witQ tbe

gear wheel of the aoxUlary shaft; the driving shaft being

termlnalli extended beyond the frame plates ; a belt pulley

fixed to oie extended portion of tbe driving shaft ; and

brake melanism to engage tbe driving shaft.

V9.^.541
Sobam.! England.

438,141

ALTE. Habbt a. Owsas and JoHB C. Oi "BBS,

Piled May IB, 1908. Serial

i|-l

No.

1. Meatis for controlling the flow of fluids comprising a

member ijaving an latemal helical thread surroondi«K an

Inlet opening and a valve comprising a helical sprlni pro-

jecting tirottgb said opening and adjustably engaglbg la

said thrend so that by turning the spring the number of

tbe tums! projecting through said opening can be varied.

2. Meahs for controlling tbe flow of fluids comprising a

member ^vlng an Internal helical thread surrounding an

Inlet opening and a valve comprising a helical spring pro-

jecting tirough said opening and adjustably engaging in

said tbreAd so that by turning the q>ring the number of

turns pniJecting through said opening can be •ried, and

means fir varying tbe state of stress of said Uellcal

spring. 1 I

8. Meiiis for controlling the flow of fluids comprising a

member latins •» internal helical thread surroundi^i? aa

inlet opening and a valve comprising a helical sprinf pro-

jecting through said opening and adjustably engaging in

said ttarMd so that by turning the spring tbe number of

tbe tumf projecting throofb said opening can be virled.

and an adjustable spring for varying the state of tti Mi ol

said helical spring.

4. Means for controlling the flow of flalds consisting of

the comtalnatlon of the valve casing 8 having the Internal

screw threaded flange 5. the spider 8, the beUeal sp^ng 4

fixed at *ne edd to said spider and having tbe plat4 6 at

Its othet end and adjostably engaging in said screw-

threaded! fiange. the adjnsUble detachable spring f fas-

tened at one end to said pUte 6 and adjustably connected

at the other end to said spider, snd means for adju^bly

attachin$ the spider 8 to tbe casing S.

\
" '1
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M5.642. METHOD OF TREATING SODIUM PEBOXID.
David E. Pabkbb, Niagara Falls, N. ¥. Origtaal appU-

catioB filed May 18. IMM, Serial No. 817.616. Dlvldsd

and this application filed Aug. 27, 1906. Serial No.

882,121.

-^
1. The herein described process of treating sodium per-

^ vxld which consist! in rabjcctlnf tbe peroxld to an electric

current for melting the saase, Baalntalnlag tbe tempera-
ture of tbe melted peroxld by the electric current at such

a point as to lit>erate any cartMUlc acid gas contained

therein without freeing the oxygen from the molten ma-

terial, and finally solidifying tbe elcctrleally-treated ma-

terteL

2. The herein described process of treatlBg sodium per-

oxld which consists In passing an electric current through

•^ a resistance in contact with tbe peroxld for melting tbe

•ame, contlnaing the passage of tbe current through tbe

molten peroxld to produce a temperature snfllctent to 11b-

erste sny carbonic acid gas contained therein without free-

ing the oxygen, and finally removing tbe molten material

from tbe InfloeBoe of tbe current and solidifying tbe ma-

terial.

8. Tbe berelB described process of treating sodium per-

oxld which consists In placing the peroxld between and in

contact with spaced electrodes and a resistance connecting

the electrodes, passing a current through the electrodes
-^ and resistance for malting the peroxld immediately adja-

eent thereto, contlaainc the flow of the current through

the molten material for simultaneously heating and agi-

tating the same to liberate any cartMmlc add gas con-

tained therein, and finally removing the molten material

'from the influence of the current.

4. Tbe herein described process of trsatlng sodium per-

oxld which consists in pladaf tbe peroxld in an open re-

ceptacle and In contact with spaced electrodes and a re-

sistance connected therewith, passing a current through
the resistance and electrodes for melting tbe peroxld.

maintaining the flow of current through the melted per-

. oxld for heating and agitating tbe same by tbe carreat to

liberate deleterious gases contained therein, and solidify-

ing the molten material.

6. The herein described process of treating alkali per-

oxld which consists in placing the peroxld in an open re-

ceptacle, passing s current of electric energy through the

peroxld for melting a portion thereof while maintaining

the remainder of the peroxld adjacent the walls of tbe

receptacle la Its orlglaal condition, malnuining tbe ear-

rent at such a value as to heat the molten peroxld to a
temperature for liberating deleterious gases contained

therein without frselng tbe oxygen, and Anally solidifying

the molten material.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

9S5J148. OAIXBT MECHANISM FOR TTPOOEAPH-
ICAL COMP08INO-MACHINB8. HBtanr PaaBCi sad
John E. Billinoton, Broadheatb. Knglsnd Filed May
11. 1908. Serial No. 432.280.

1. la a typographical nucblBe. a galley shelf, a set of

vertlaal front supporting guides for said shelf, a set of

vertical rear supporting gnldea for said shelf, adjustable

clamping means adapted to grip one side of said shelf sad
hold it to one of said sets of guides, and adjustable rssts

for the opposite side of said abelf adapted to be clamped
to the other of said sets of guides.

2. In a typographical sMehlne, s series of galley

shelves, a set of front sopportlag guides for said shel^

a set of resr supporting guides for said shelves, adjust-

able clamping ireans adapted to grip one side of said

shrives and hold them to one of said sets of guides, sd-

jBStable rests for the opposite sides of said shelves adapted

to be clamped in desired positions on each member of the

other of said sets of guides, and means on said shelves

adapted to engage saU rests.

8. In a typographical machine, the combination with a

galley adapted to receive linotypes, s plarallty of ahelves

adjustable thereon, each adapted to receive a short-meas-

ure linotype, means whereby the said shelves may be

raised and lowered and secured in any such adjusted posi-

tion, and a linotype lever adapted to swing in front of

tbe galley shelves, of a plurality of linotype poahers ad"

justably attached to the linotype lever and each adapted

to push one of the short-measure linotypes along Its re-

spective galley shelL - - -

4. la a typogiiaphlcal machtae, tiie comMnatlOB of a

galley adapted to receive linotypes, s plurality of shelves

adjustable thereon, each adapted to receive a short-mess-

nre linotype, means whereby tbe said shelves may be

raised and lowered and secured in any sucb.adjosted posi-

tion, linotype trimming knives, s spring-pressed plate be-

tween the trimming knlvea. a plarallty of shelves ad-

jostably attached to the said plate, and adapted to keep

apart the several short-measure linotypes during their

passage between tbe trimming knives and from the said

knives to the galley.

6. In a typographical machine, tbe comblaatioa of a

galley adapted to receive linotypes, a pluraUty of shelves

thereon, each adapted to receive a short-measure linotype,

linotype trimming knives, a plate between the trimming

knives adapted to guide the linotypes, and a plurality of

shelves on the ssid plate, adapted to keep apart the sev-

eral short-Bieasare linotypes daring their passage between

tbe trimming knives and from the said knives to tbe

galley.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

935.544. LOADING-FOBK. Basmcs Pboebso!!, Parkers-

barg. Iowa. Orlglaal application filed Juae 20, 1908,

Serial No. 439,571. Divided and this application filed

Jan. 9, 1909. Serial No. 471,394.

1. A loading fork bavtog a ball with depending mem-
bers pivoted thereto IntersBediately at each side and linked

'f-'^^ - T±Ja
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Uiereto at tbe rear, tbe said memb«n belnf coneared (or-

ward)7 to provide clearance at the sides of tbe fork for

projeetlni parts of its contents.

2. A loading fork having a bail with depandlng mem-
bers pivoted tbereto at eacb aide and linked thereto at tbe

rear, the said members being spaced farther apart at and

near their lyper ends than at their lower ends, and being

concaved forwardly, to provide clearance at the sides of

the fork for projecting parts of its load.

3. A loading fork having a ball with depending mem-
bers pivoted tbereto at each side, and having a rear-

wardly-projectlng slide-bar pivoted thereto, a slide-way on

said fork in which said slide-bar Is adapted to slide, and

a yleldable stop connected to said slide-bar adapted to

pass therewith through said slide-way and spring out to

engage the rear surface of tbe slide-way dctadubly to

hold said fork In a desired traveling position.

4. A loading fork havtnf; a ball with depending mem-
bers pivoted tbereto and linked to the rear thereof, sns-

pending means removably connected to the middle of said

ball, and linking means removably connected between said

suspending means and tbe said ball near Its comers adapt-

ed to keep said fork in eqalllbriam when the load therein

Is dlstrlbated to b« heavier on one side than on the other.

I
SsPTSMBBa a8, 1^

985.545. CLUTCH FOR TRAN80M-R0D8. Nobmax Q.

Pilches, Sydney, New Sooth Wales. Aastralla. Filed

Feb. 18. 1909. SerUl No. 478.563.

1. in a clutch for transom rods, tbe combination of a

casing connected with the transom and engaged with the

rod, said casing being arranged for movement with re-

spect to tbe latter and to said transom : a clutch member
carried by the casing and yieldingly engaged with said

rod ; and means for releasing said member from such en-

gagement.

2. In a clutch for transom rods, the combination of a

rocking casing connected with tbe transom and arranged

tor movement upon the rod ; a shlftable clutch member
' carried by the casing and yieldingly engage^^lth said

rod ; and means for releasing said member from such en-

gagement.

3. In a clutch for transom rods, the comblnat^n of a

casing alldably mounted upon tbe rod and pivotally con-

nected with the transom ; a clutch member disposed

within the casing and formed with a perforation th^ou^h

which said rod extends ; means for normally holding lald

member in position to ctigage said rod with one edge of its

perforation ; and means for releasing said member from

such engagement.
4. In a clutch for transom rods, the combination of a

rocking casing connected with the transom and arranged

for movement upon the rod ; a shlftable clutch member

carried by the casing and yieldingly engaged with said

rod : means for shifting said meimber to release tbe same
from such engagement ; and means for limiting such

movement.

5. In a cintch for transom rods, the combination of a

CMlng connected with the transom and arranged for

movemaat ipoa the rod: a plnrality of clutch memUera
carried by tbe casing and yieldingly engaged with khe

rod: and i»eans connected with said members for iiile-

pendently itelsasin^ tbe same from nieh engagemoit.

935.540. flEED-PLANTER. OcoBOB T. PiMB, Scott

pot. W. ia. Filed May 17. 1909. Sertal No. 496.3«4

Je-

^--1

1. In a BlABter of tbe character described, tbe combfo*>

tion with 1 seed hopper, of a fertiliser hopper arra4ged

therein, a pottom arranged In tbe lower end of said hop-

per, said l^ttom having formed therela a seriea of seed

and fertiliser dlacharging paasages. a series of seed ^ad
fertiliser discharging tubes connected with the apert|iree

in said bofttom, depositing Jaws arranged on the Idwer

ends of s4id tubes, a seed discharging mechanism ar-

ranged in ^ald seed hopper and connected with the ffrtl-

iiier bopp^. whereby tbe seed and fertiliser in said hop-

pers are sfenoltaneously discharged into said tubes. ai»d a

hand opei^ttlng mechanism connected with aaid feejling

mecbanismi and depositing ^ws, whcrebj said parts are

simultaneuusly operated. '
| *

J. In a I seed planter of the character described, the

combinatick with a seed hopper having a statloaary

handle. ofTa fertiliser hopper arranged in said seed pop-

per, an apertured bottom arranged in sal J seed hodper.

discharge tubes connected with said apertures, seed! de-

positing J^ws pivoted to the lower ends of sakl tubt^. a

feed plate: arranged In said hopper above the apertpred

bottom thereof, said feed plate having formed therein a

series of discharge passages communicating with 'said

fertilizer |opper and seed hopper, a valve disk pivotally

mounted ^twren said feed plate and apertured boitom

of tbe ho*per. said disk having formed therein a series

of discbur^e p&mhs^fs adapted to be alternately brought

Into allneiaent with tbe apertures in said feed plate
|

and

the diacbtirge apertures in the bottom of tbe bofper.

whereby aed and fertiliser are uken from said hoapers

and discharged Into said tubes, an operating lever pivot-

ally mountrd on iMiid seed bopper, operating rods tojcon-

nect said llevor with said depositing Jaws, an operating

rod to connect tbe lever with said valve diak, and a hindle

arranged {on the upper end of said lever whereby the

eame is aitnated.

8. In a {planter of the character deecrlbed, the c^bi-
natlon with a seed bopper, of a series of discharge tubes

connected
|
with the lower end of said hopper, depoi^tliig

jaws arraiigrd on tbe lower ends of aaid tabea, a feed blate

anrnaged |n tbe lower end of said hopper, said platejhav

Ing formed therein a series of discharge passagea. |ntd

pasaagrs paving their lower edges hollowed out atj one

side, bnulies arranged in said passaies, adjacent to' raid

hollowed edges, a valve dlak pivotally aooated betlreen

said feed plate and the bottom of the hopper, aaid talve

disk havlsg formed therein a series of discharge paaiages

I i
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adapted to be alternately brought into and out of allne-

ment with tbe pMMages in said feed plate and the upper

ends of said discharge tubes, an operating lever and

means to connect said lever with aaid valve dlak -uid

said depositing Jaws whereby said disk snd Jaws are

operated.

935,547. LATHE-TOOL HOLDER. Jobbfh D. Ramset,

Dorcheater, Haas. Orl«liial applicattoii filed Sept 24,

1908. Serial No. 454,588. Divided and this application

filed Feb. 9. 1900. Serial No. 470,919.

1. The combination la a lathe of a tool poet, a tool

holder secured to aaid tool post, a lathe tool detachably at

tached to said holder, aaid tool having a cutting edge

formed by the Intersection of two faces, and a device sup-

ported on said holder for iDdicating the level of one of

said faces.

2. Tbe combination in a lathe of a tool poet, a tool

holder aeoured to said tool post, a lathe tool detachably at-

Ucbed to said holder, said tool having a cutting edge

formed by the Intersection of two faces, and s spirit level

supported on said holder in parallelism with one of said

facca.

935,548. ELECTRIC FURNACE. Auxrira RlTVOLDS.
London. BagUnd. Filed Feb. 10. 1908. Serial No.

415.194.

1. For the generation of heat electrically in metallur-

gical furnaces, an electric beating element comprising a

tutte of carbonaceous material immersed in tbe furnace

charge, means for closing tbe ends of tbe said tube, means
for conducting an electric current to the Interior of tbe

tube, and means for converting electric energy Into heat

within the said tube, substantially as deecrlbed.

2. For the generation of heat electrically in metallur-

gical fumaeea, an electric beating element comprising a

plumbago pot immerSed In tbe furnace charge, a sleeve of

electrically Insulating refractory material supported in tbe

upper portion thereof, a carbon electrode guided by tbe

said sleeve within tbe pot, and means for conveying cur-

rent to tbe pot and tike said electrode. substanMally aa de-

scribed.

S. For the generation of heat electrically in metallur-

gical foriMcea. an electric heating element comprising a

plumbago pot immersed in tbe furnace charge, and means

for producing and maintaining an electric are within the

aaid pot. substantially as described.

4. For tbe generation of beat electrically in metalhir-

gieal fomaeaa, aa electric beatlag elemeat cempriaing a

plumbago pot Immersed In the furnace charge and having

ao internal lining of electrically Inaulattag but thermally

conducting material, and meana for geaerating beat wltb-

la the poC substantially as described.

5. For tbe generation of beat electrlcaily la neCallnr-

fical furnsces. an electric heatlBf element, comprlstog a

plumbago pot immersed In the furnace charge and a metal

rlag encircling and barlac • l*dge aupportlnfl tbe upper

end of tbe pot. said metal rlag betag connected electrically

with tbe pot by a luting of flaeiy ground carbon aad tar

raauaed into the apace between the metal rlag aad tbe

rim of the pot, substantially aa described.

985,549. SHEET IfBTAL PACKER. RlCHABD RicRaBDS.

HoMxa P. Maslkt, Victob KovIckb. and Albxaxdbb

Kkvkh. New Castle, Pa. Hied Feb. 2T, 1909. Serial

No. 480,400.

* <•

?ff?" '/..^ ,J^^7Z%.

~^,

1. A packing and stacking device, eomprlatng front and
rear walls, end walls connecting said front and rear walla,

vertical bearings adjustably supported by the confronting

sides of said front and rear walls, arms connecting with

said bearings and protruding through said end walla to

permit of said bearings being adjusted, vertical gravity

conveyers arranged between the bearings at each end of
said device, platforms trvDnloned between tbe upper ends
of said bearings, weights adjustably supported by tbe

trunnioned ends of aaid platfonna at the rear aide of aaid

device, guides carried by tbe upper ei>ds of said bearings
for normally supporting aaid platforms in' a borlsontal po
sitlon, a vertical Intermediate gravity conveyer arranged
between the front and rear walls of said device, pivoted
supports carried by said conveyer, and adapted to coop-

erate with tbe first mentioned conveyera, a tilting platform
trunnioned in said device above said Intermediate conveyer,

guides sdJustaMy arranged above aaid platform for ItmH-
ing tbe tilting movement thereof, a weight adjustably sup-

ported at tbe rear end of said platform for normally main-
taintng said platform In engagement with one of said

guides, adjustable gages supported by the end walls of

aaM device, rollers Joumaled at the upper edget of tbe

front wall of said device for conveying plates upon said

platform, and means arranged upon tbe front wall of said

device for operating said intermediate conveyer simul-

taneously and in an operable direction with aaid end con-

veyers.

2. A packing and stacking device, comprising front and
rear walls, end walls connecting said front and rear walls,

vertical bearings adjustably supported by the confronting
sides of said front and rear walls, vertical gravity convey-

ers arranged between tbe bearings at eacb end of said de
vice, platfonna trunnioned between tbe upper ends of said

bearlnga, welghta adjustably aupported .by the trunnioned
ends of said platforms at tbe rear side of said devices,

guides carried by tbe upper ends of said bearings for nor-

mally supporting said platforms in a horizontal position, a

vertical intermediate gravity conveyer arranged between

the front aad rear wall* of aaid device, pivoted aupports

carried by said conveyer, and adapted to coOperate with

the first mentioned conveyera, a tilting platform In said

device sbove said Intermediate conveyer, guides adjustably

arranged above aaid platform for limiting tbe tiltiag move-

ment thereof, a weight adjustably supported at tbe rear

end of said platform for normally maintaining Bald plat-

form in engagement with one of said guldea. adnatable

ages supported by the ead walla of aaid device, aad sseana

nrranged upon tbe froat wall ef aaid device for operating

aaid InterflMdlate donveyer tlBultaneoosiy aad to aa op-

erable direction with aaid end conveyera.
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8. A packlns and stackteg derle*, eonprtalnc front and
rear walls, end walls connecting said front and rear walls,

rertical bearings adjottably sapported by tbe confrontlnf

sides of said front and rear walls, vertical graylty eooTey-

ers arranged between the bearings at each end of said de-

rlce. platforms trannioned between the upper ends of said

bearings, weights adjostably sapported by tbe tmnnloned

ends of said platforms at tbe rear side of said deTice,

guides carried by the upper endi of Mid bearlngi for nor-

mally supporting said platforms in a taorlsontal position, a

rertical intermediate gravity conreyer arranged between

the front and rear walls of said deyice, ptToted supports

carried by said conreyer, and adapted to cooperate with

tbe first mentioned conveyer, a tilting platform tmnnloned

in said device above said Intermediate conveyer, guides

adjustably arranged above said platforms for limiting the

tilting movement thereof, and a weight adjostably sup-

ported at tbe rear end of said platform for normally main-

taining said platform in engagement with one end of aald

guides.

4. A packing and stacking device, comprising front and

rear walls, end walls connecting said front and rear walla,

vertical bearings adjustably supported adjacent to the ends

of said front and rear walls, vertical gravity conveyera

arranged between said bearings, tilting platforms tmn-

nloned between the upper ends of said bearings, guides

carried by said bearings for limiting tbe movement of said

platforms, weights in conjunction with said platforms for

normally maintaining said platforms in engagement with

said guides, a vertical intermediate gravity conveyer ar-

ranged between said front and rear walls and adapted to

cooperate with said end conveyers, a tilting platform trun-

nloned in said device above said intermediate conveyer,

guides adjustably arranged above said platform for limiting

tbe tilting movement thereof, adjustable gages supported

by the upper edges of said end walls, and means arranged

in the end walls of said device for adjusting the end

bearings.

5. A packing and sUcklng device, comprising front and

rear walls, end walls connecting said front and rear walls,

vertical bearings adjustably supported adjacent to the enda

of said front and rear walls, vertical gravity conveyers

arranged between aaid bearings, Ulting platforms tran-

nioned between the upper ends of said bearings, guides

carried by said bearings for limiting the movement of said

platforma, weights in conjunction with said platforms for

normally maintaining said platforms In engagement with

aaid guides, a vertical intermediate gravity conveyer ar-

ranged between said front and rear walla and adapted to

cooperate with said conveyers, a tilting platform trun-

nioned in said device above said conveyer, and guides ad-

justably arranged above said platform for limiting tbe tilt-

ing movement thereof.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

935,550. CONSTRUCTION OF BECIPBOCATINO BEDS
FOB CYLINDER PBINTING-PBE88E8. Max Bock-

8TB0H. Kiein-Sedllts. near Pima, Germany. Filed Nov.

14. 1906. SerUl No. 343,430.

In a cylinder printing press, tbe combination with a bed

plate and a recessed carriage which travels over the bed

plate, of a motor including a cylinder and a piaton consti-

tuting cooperating parts, one of which is mounted on tke

bed plate in a plane above Its traction or bearing plane

and the other of which is dispoMd in the recess of the

carriage and is connected thereto at a point substantially

coincident with the center of gravity of tbe carriage.

980,501. JQEABINO rOB WA8HINO-MACHINE8
LUM RfTHVsx, Chicago, ni. Filed Mar. 14, 1907

rial No,, 362,400. Benewed May 13, \y». Bedalt

496.884

Be.

No.

1. In al device of the daas described, tbe combiuktion

with tbe stirrer shaft and a pinion carried thereby, of

the operating lever, a gear aegment carried thereby^ the

transmisaton lever having tbe gear teeth at ita enda mesh-

ing with Mid pinion and segment, tbe fly wheel, andl con-

nections between the operating lever and ttte fly ^beel

for rapidly rotating tbe latter. ;

2. In a device of the class described, the combination

with the :atlrrer ahaft and a pinton carried therebpr, of

the openiting lever, a gear segment carried tbereby|. the

transmis«k>n lever having tbe gear teeth at ita ,ends

meshing Srith said pinion and segment, the fly wbeelj and

connectlots between tbe operating lever and the wbefl for

rapidly rotating the latter, aaid connections conslstl|ig of

the arm Sn the lever, the gear wheel having an ecc^tric

pin, the link pivoted to said arm and to tbe pin, and a

pinion darted by tbe fly wheel meshing with the gear

wheel.
I

3. In d device of the class described, tbe combination

with the istirrer shaft, of the operating lever, the trnns-

mlssion l^ver, gearing connecting the transmission 1 lever

with the! operating lever and tbe stirrer shaft to trans-

form the angular movement of tbe operating lever ibto a

greater angular movement of tbe stirrer shaft, the fly

wheel, a^d connectiona between the operating levet and
tbe fly w|eel for rapidly rotating tbe latter.

|

4. In 4 device of tbe class described, the combination

with tbe stirrer shaft, of tbe operating lever, the ^nuis-

mlssion Irver, gearing connecting tbe transmission
:
lever

with tbe Operating lever and tbe stirrer shaft to transform

the angular movement of tbe operating lever Into a greater

angular movement of tbe stirrer shaft, tbe fly wheel, and

connectifl0s between tbe operating lever and tbe fly Wheel

for rapidly rotating the latter, said connections consisting

of the ar#i on tbe iever, tlie gear wheel having an eccSntric

pta, tbe link pivoted to aald arm and to ttie pin, |nd a

pinion carried by tbe fly wheel meshing with tbe| gear

wheel.
I

•
I

B. In A device of tbe claas described, the combtiMtion

with the feasting 10 having the bearing pins 27, 28, 2(1 and

34. and fhe twarlng 14, of the stirrer shaft Joumaled in

tlie l>eart|ig 14 having the pinion 17 on Ita upper end, ttie

Isrer pivoted on tbe pin 21 and having the gear sequent,

and tbe arm carrying tbe pin 23 thereon, tbe transmission

lever pivoted on the pin 34 and Itavlng the gear te4th at

its ends meshing with said pinion and segment, the gear

wheel pivoted on tlie pin 27 and having tlie eccentric pin

20i tkt ink coBBecting tbe pins 28 and 20, and the fly

wheel having the pinion 80 formed on tbe hub tUcrsot

mounted on tbe pin 27 and meshing with tbe gear ^hceL

substantially as and for tbe purpose described.

[Clainai to 19 not prlntsd In the Oasetta.]
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980,002. OKABINO FOB WA8HINO-MACHINES. Wn.-

^ LUM BimivB!!, Chicago, III. Filed Sept. 28, 1908. Se-

rial No. 4U.n4.

980,008. OKABINO FOR WA8HING-MACHl>iE8. Wn^
UAH BcTHVSK, Chicago. III. Filed Nov. 9, 1908, Se-

rial No. 461,604. Benewed July 20, 1909. Serial N«.

B10478.

L In a device of the ciaaa descrilied, the combinatUm
with a frame IB having bearing pins 27, 28, 21 and 86,

and a bearing 14, of a stirrer shaft Joumaled In the bear-

ing 14, a ptnloB 17 00 Ita upper eatd, a lever pivoted on
tlie pin 21 and having the arm 31 with the aoeket 82
therein and another arm 22 with the eccentric pin 28, a
Jointed transmission lever pivoted on the pin 36 and hav-

ing gear teeth at ita inner end meshing with tbe pinion,

and tbe Jointed arm at ita outer end having a pin 33
engaging tbe socket 32, a gear wheel pivoted on the pin

27 and having an eccentric pin 25, a link connecting tbe

pins 28 and 20, and a fly wheel having a pinion 30 formed

on tbe hub thereof mounted on the pin 27 and meabing

with tbe gear wheel, substantially as sad for the pur-

pose described.

2. In a device of the claas deaeribed, the combination
with a frame having a horisontal bearing atnd thereon, a
vertical bearing aperture therein, and a vertical bearing

stud between the borliontal stud and tbe vertical aper-

ture : of a stirrer shaft Joumaled in tbe bearing aperture,

a pinion on said shaft ; a Jointed tranamissten lever hav-

ing gear teeth at one end meshing with tbe plak» ; a fliy

wheel, a pinion secured to tbe fly wheel, a gear wheel

meshing with tbe fly-wheel pinion, a pitman connected to

the gear wheel : and a three armed lever fulcrumed on the

horisontal liearlng stud, one arm connected with the
Jointed transmission lever, another with the pitman, and
tbe third being for tbe handle.

3. In a device of tbe claas described, the combination of

• stirrer shaft and a pinion thereon, of a Jointed trans-

mission iever having gear teeth at one end meabing with
said pinion, a fly wheel, a pinion secured to the fly wheel,

a gear wheel meabing with tbe fly-wbeel pinion, a pitman
connected to tbe gear wheel ; and a three-armed lever, one

arm connected with the Jointed tranamissioa lever, an-
other with the pitman, and the third being for the handle.

4. In a device of tbe class described, tbe combination
with a stirrer shaft and a pinion thereon, of a Jointed

transmission lever having gear teeth at one end meshing

With said piBioa. a fly wheel, a pinion secured to the fly

wheel, a gear wheel meshing with tbe fly-wbeel pinion, sn
eccentric pin on said gear wheel, and a three-armed lever,

one arm connected with tbe Jointed transmission iever,

another with the eccentric pin on the gear wheel, and the

third being for the handle.

5. In a device of the class described, the combination

with a stirrer shaft and pinion secured thereon ; of a
Jointed transmission lever: s fly wheel, a pinion seearsd

to the fly wheel, a gear wheel meshing with the fly-wheel

pinion having an eccentric pin ; a three-armed lever, one

arm connected with tbe eccentric pin on tbe gear wheel,

a second one being connected to the Jointed transmlssloa

lever, and tbe third being for tbe handle, substantially as

and fer tbe purpose described.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Gaaette.l

1. In a device of tbe class described, the combination
with a stirrer shaft and a pinion carried thereby, of aa
operating lever, having a gear segment, a crank-arm seg-

ment meshing with the operating-lever s^ment, s aeg-

ment meshing with tbe pinion, a link connecting tbe crank>
arm segment and tbe pinion segment, a fly wheel, and
connectiona between the operating lever and tbe fly wheel
for rapidly rotating the latter.

2. In a device of the class described, the comblnatioa
with a stirrer shaft and a pinion carried thereby, of an
operating lever, having a gear segment and an arm, a
crank-arm segment meshing with the operating-lever seg-

ment, a segment meabing with the pinion, a link connect-
ing tbe crank-arm segment and the pinion segment, a fly

wheel, and connections between the operating lever and
the fly wheel for rapidly rotating the latter, aald connec-

tions consisting of a gear wheel having an eccentric pin,

a pitman pivoted to tbe arm and to the pin, and a pinion
carried by the fly wheel and meabing with the gear wheel.

8. In a device of the claaa descritied, the combination
with a stirrer shaft and a pinion carried thereby, of an
operating lever, baring a bevel-gear segment, a crank-

arm bevel-gear segment meshing witli tbe operating-lever

aegment, a segment meshing with the pinion, a link con-

necting the crank-arm segment and the pinion segment, •
fly wheel, and connections between tbe operating lever

and tbe fly wheel for rapidly rotating tbe latter.

4. In a device of tbe class described, the eombinstlon
with a atirrer ahaft and a pinion carried thereby, of an
operating lever, having a t>evel-gear segment, a lievel-gear

crank-arm segment meshing with tbe operating-lever seg-

ment, an Interaally-toothed segment covering and mesh-

ing with tbe pinion, a link connecting the crank-arm seg-

ment and the pinion segment, a fly wheel, and connections
between the operating lever and the fly wheel for rapidly

rotating tbe latter.

6. In a device of tbe class described, the combination

with a stirrer shaft and a pinion carried thereby, of an
operating lever, having a t>evel-gear segment and an arm,

bevel-gear crank-arm segment meshing with tbe operat-

ing-lever segment, an internally-toothed segment covering

and meshing with tbe pinion, a link connecting tbe crank-

arm segment and tbe pinion segment, s fly wheel, and
connections between tbe operating lever and tbe fly wheel

for rapidly rotating the latter, said connections consisting

of a gear wheel having an eccentric pin, a pitman piv-

oted to tbe arm and to the pin. and a pinion carried by

tbe fly wheel and meshing with the gear wheel
[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

9.'tO,004. SEAL AMD PROTECTOR FOR KNOTS. JO-

SEPH BHAPiao and Nicolas Komow, New Torfc, N. T.

Filed July 25, 1908. Serial No. 446,418.

A seal or protector for knota consisting of an inner

shell whldi is dosed st one end and which has prongs
formed at ita opposite end. each alternating prong l>eing

-; - ^--* ui'.'- .*^->— L- '^^jpi^^^^r h:*:.^^^ .
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lightly bent inwardly ; *nd an onter Bbell with an en-

larged periphery, the center of which Is open and the wall

of the opening extending Inwardly and around the top of

which a groove is formed, sabatantially as descrlhtd ; the

r
-

I

\ :

t •

>i'i»

'.t

prongs of the Inner shell currini; around the inside cnrra-

tore of the outer shell, thereby permanently interlocking

the two, thna gripping the cord and sealing the knot at

the same time, rabatantially ai described.

935,566. .U)JU8TABLE RIVETING - STAKE. Oli\

SisOLBB, Otto Siboleb, and Fxboina.nd BinoLka, Belle-

Ule, III. Filed May 16, ld08. Serial No. 483,303.

1. A device of the class described comprising & dolly

-

bar and a plurality of dollies slidably mounted upon said

dolly-bar, substantially as specified.

2. A device of the class described comprising a base ; a

dolly-bar mounted upon said base : a plurality of dollies

slidably mounted on said dolly-bar ; and adjusting blocks

supported on the doIly-t>ar for retaining the dolUes in their

set position, substantially as specified.

3. A device of the class described comprising a dolly-

bar; a shaft supported by said dolly-bar; a plurality of

dollies mounted upon said abaft and contacting with the

dolly-bar ; a corresponding number of adjostlng blocka

mounted on the dolly-t>ar and contacting with the dollies,

and means carried by the adjusting blocks for retaining

the dollies in a locked adjosted position, sobatantially as

specified.

4. A device of the class described comprising a dolly-

bar ; a shaft supported by said dolly-bar ; a plurality of

dollies mounted upon said shaft and contacting with the

dolly-bar; a corresponding nuaaber of adjusting blocka

mounted on the dolly-bar and contacting with the dollies

;

means carried by the adjusting blocks for retaining the

dollies In a locked position ; rivet holders mounted on said

shaft corresponding in number with the dollies, each pro-

vided with a spring-actuated rivet prong whereby the

rivets are held in position and conveyed in proper allne-
' ment on the several dollies, and a handle (or operating

the rivet holders, substantially as specified.

5. A device of the class described comprising an elon-

gated dolly-bar mounted on a base ; a shaft located above

and supported by the dolly-bar; a pluraUty of rotatable

'1
SmmuMZit a8,

1
909.

dollies Blunted upon said shaft and conUctlag wlti the

upper sa^ace of the dolly-bar, the peripheries of thu dol-

lies belnf receased to accommodate the heads of various

shaped rjvets; means for bringing the dollies into Opera-

tive pofl^lon : rivet holders moanted on said Abafi and

communieallng with the several dollies: means for iHmul-

taneousljl placing the rtvet holders In operation ; adjust-

ing blockii supported by the dolly-bar and communi<iatlng

with the dollies for retaining them In their set position,

substantially as specified.thllj

. Ihj935,556. 1 HAT-VENTILATING ATTACHMENT
A. H. ^MiTH. San Franclaco, Cal

Serial K';o. 40e.804.

Filed May 18

CHKu<as
1909.

two slA<

in tbi

1. A I at vontllatlng attachment comprising a tu^ ex-

tending lengthwise through the hat and open at th4 ends

at front ^nd rear, said tube having an Intennedlate {cham-

ber pro\4ded with outlets opening Into the Interior

hat.
I

2. A lat Tantilatlng atUcbment eomprlalac a tt

tending lengthwlas through tbe hat and open at tht

at front land rsar, said tube having an intermediate
|

ber provided with outlets opening into tbe interior

bat, an<^ said chamber divided vertically by a pa(

having i port connecting the spaces on the two

the partltloa.

8. A Mat vvnttlatiag attaehment eonsistinc in tbi eom-

blnatlonTof a lengthwise extending tube, tubular mem-

bers aec^red In opposite sides of the hat, and detafchable

connectK>ns between said members and the lengthw^ae ex-

tending tube, said tube having a chamber betwepn Ita

ends, said chamber having valved ontleta into the d^e of

the hatj and said tubular members, tube and cbamber

formingla drculatlDg paaMge through the hat. I

4. A lat ventilating attachment conslatlng in th^ eom-

blnatloi^wltb a hat. of eyelets secured in opposite sides of

the hat,{aald eyeleta having tubular projections extteding

Inward into the hat, tube members telescoping with said

projecti^na, tbe inner ends at said tube members a nnect-

Ing wltH means which Incloaea two connecting chtnbera,

said chambers having ports opening into the interioi* ot

tbe hat,|and a valve for controlling said porU.

toi ns:hip,

luly 2.
935,557j BUCKLE. JosBPQ 8. Socbm, Bath

Summit county, Ohio. Original application filed

1908. SerUl No. 441.620. Divided and this application

filed Jan. 8. 1900. Serial So. 471.259.

1. A wo-part buckle comprising a frame having r prong

pit>Jecti|ig forward!y from the front end tbereot a slot

extending transversely thereof terminating in oppositely-

disposed recesses, the portion of said frame rearwardly

from s4d elot being provided with an opening to rcieelvc a

holdfast device and a bail comprising an open skeleton

frame Mdapted to be Inserted through said slot havltig lugs

to pivot in said recesses, the forward end of said ball

adapttt<| to cooperate with said prong for tiolding the billet

end of k etrap.

2. A two-part buckle oomprlalng a frame and la ball,

said frame cooslsting of a pair of lateral portions provided

with o(posltely-dl8posed recesses, a plurality of crdaa bars

Integrai with said lateral portlona extending therel^etween

and spaced apart to form a transrerae ak>t eommnilieating

with ssid recesaea, a projecting prong extending foi vardly

.-]
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from one of aaid bara, an aperture to receive a holdfast

device poaitioned in said frame rearwardly of said alot,

said ball comprialng an Integral open skeleton frame hav-

ing lateraUyproJectlng lugs adapted to be pivoted In said

rsetsaes. tbe front end of said bail adapted to cooperate

with said prong for engaging a strap.

936.568. CARPET SWEEPER AND CLEANER. Jambb
^11. SPAjrouta. Canton. Ohio, asalgnor to The Electric

Suction Sweeper Company, New Berlin, Ohio, a Corpora-

Uon of Ohio. Filed Nov. 16, 1908. Serial No. 462,834.

1. In a carpet sweeper and cleaner, a casing open at tbe

bottom and baring a discharge opening In tbe side, an
electric motor mounted on said casing, said electric motor
provided with a shaft, said shaft vertically disposed with-
in said casing, fan blades attached to said shaft, said fan
blades adapted, by the rotation, to discharge the air

tbt^ugb aald discharge outlet, and brushes carried by aaid

fan blades and adapted for contact with the floor.

2. In a device of tbe character described, a <—<"g open
at the bottom and provided with a discharge opening, an
electric motor mounted in said casing, aald electric motor
provided with a abaft, said sluft being vertically diapoaed

within said caalng, apaced rings disposed acrona tbe bot-

tom opening la aaid casing and broabes fixedly attached to
said shaft and adapted (or contact with the fioor between
said rlnga.

3. In a derlee of the character deacrlbed. a caalng pro-

vided with an opening in the bottom and with a discharge
opening, air exhausting means located in aaid casing and
adapted to exbanat tbe air from said caalng through said
discharge outlet, a motor mounted upon aald caalng and
provided with a rertlcally dltpoaed shaft, braabM moanted
upon said shaft and adapted for contact with tbe floor

through tbe opening in tbe bottom of the caalng. and
spaced concentric rings mounted iqwn said abaft and
adapted to rotate therewith and to prevent tbe floor cov-

ering from being drawn within said eadng.

4. The herein deacrlbed carpet sweeper and cleaner com-
prising a casing open at tbe l>ottom and having a discharge
opening la the side thereof, a (an mounted within said

casing and adapted to lift the air in aaid easing from
the bottom thereof and to expel said air through said dis-

charge opening, spaced concentric rings disposed in a

plane acroaa tbe bottom opening in aald caalng and bmahes
adapted for rotary motion In a borlaontal plane l>etween

adjacent rings, said brushes t>elng alao adapted for contact

with the floor.

6. In a derlee of the character deneribed, a easing open

at the bottom and provided with a dlachargc opening,

spaced guarda arranged in a plane acroaa the bottom op<>n-

Ing means for expelling the sir from said casing through
aaid dlachargc opening and rotatable bmahes adapted to

travel in a borttontal plane and adapted for eontaet with
the floor between said spaced gnarda.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

935,669. CARPET SWEEPER AND CLEANER. Jambs
M. Spamolbb, Canton. Ohio, aasignor to Tbe Electric

Suction Sweeper Company. New Berlin, Ohio, a Cor-

poration of Ohio. Filed Feb. 3, 1906. Serial No
475.782.

1. In a sweeper of tbe class descrtt>ed. a fan caalng, a

motor carried by the casing, a motor shaft having mount-

ed theraoo ansa provided with tan blaAea, a dlak fixed

upon the motor sliaft, an elastie bmah bar mounted on

aaid abaft and provided with brashes, the brashes ex-

tended through tbe disk, 8nbaUntUll.r as and for tbe

purpose specified.

2. In a sweeper of the claaa deacribM, a fan casing, a

motor carried by said fan caalng. a shaft connected to

said motor and having fixed thereto and rotatable there-

with fan blades, a disk fixed upon the motor shaft, an
elastic brush bar rotatable with the motor shaft, said

brush bar provided with brushes and a flange on said caa-

lng located between the brush bar and the fan blades, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose specified.

3. In a sweeper of the class described, a fan casing, a

motor carried by aald fan casing, a motor shaft having

fixed thereto and roUUble therewith fan blades, a roU-
Uble disk located below the fan bladea. aaid disk fixed

upon the motor abaft, an alaatlc bm^ bar provided with

brushes and the brashes extended through the disk,

curved wires located below the disk and rotatable there-

with, ButMtantlally as and (or the purpose specified.

4. In a sweeper of the class described, a fan casing, a

motor carried by the fan casing, a motor shaft having

mounted thereon fan blades, a disk provided with a cen-

tral opening located below the fan bladea. said disk rigidly

moanted upon tbe motor shaft, an elastic brush l>ar pro-

vided with brnahes and the brushes extended through the

disk and cnnred outwardly and forwardiy, eztendlnf In-

take wires located below tbe disk, said intake wires being

fixed upon and rotatable with said disk, substantially as

and for the purpose speetfled.

B. In a carpet sweeper ot the class described, a fan

castof, a motor carried by tbe caalng, aald motor pro-

vided with I shaft uld shaft extended Into the ffcn eat-

ing, fan blades mounted upon the motor shaft, a dlak

provided with apertures, said dlak mounted ni>on tbe

motor abaft, a brash bar provided with brushes, said

brashes located through the apertures in the disk and the

periphery of said disk spaced from the fan casing and a

flange located above tbe space between the fan casing and
the disk, sabstantlally as and for tbe purpose specified.

[Clslms 6 to 11 not printed in the Gasette.]

936,660. BOOK-SUPPORT. JoHR N. Stone, Jameatown,

N. T., aasignor to Art Metal Constraction Company,
Jamestown, N. V.. a Corporation of New York. Filed

Apr. 22, 1009. Serial No. 491,619.w
1. An Integral wire book aupport having a realllent

body and having borisontal loops fonned at the ends

thereof.

2. The combination of a book shelf having guide rails

thereon, and an integral resilient wire book support hav-

ing elongated loops at ita ends engaging with said guide

rails.

S. Tbe combination of a book shelf having downwardly

and inwardly turned guide raila, and a realllent wire

book support having borisontal loops at the ends adapted

to enter within and engage with the in-turned guide rails.
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4. The combination of a book ihelf hartDf downwardly
««iid Inwardly tamed gnlde ralla with upwardly turned

edge portlona and a r««lllent wire book rapport bavinc

end loops adapted to enter wltbln the guide rail* and rest

on its up-tamed edge.

5. The combination of a book shelf baring downwardly
and inwardly tnmed guide rails with upwardly turned

edge portions and a reatllent wire book support having
elongated end loops adapted to enter within the guide

rails and rest on the upturned edges thereof, the loof*

being of a greattr width than that of the guide rails.

[Clalma 6 and 7 not printed in th« Gaiatte.]

>5

93 5,061. HYGIENIC HEATEB. Hewbt L. Bittlia ,

Green Hill. Ala., assignor of one-half to Ell J. Parker,

8t. Joaeph, TeiUL Filed Dec. 80, 1908. Serial No.
470,008.

ItcfttiBf with the air in the room and adapted to b4 con-

nected t# a dust collector, a branch pipe connectjed to

tbe aipply pipe and passing throagb the store to *ipply

an amouBt of warm air to the room proportionate to tbe

amount taken ap by the suction pipe, and ralrea la the

inlet pipe, suction pipe and branch pipe to control the

air there^rongh.

I

.

980,562. CORN-HANGER. EMU. F. 8wak80!«, J3ales-

borg. |U. Filed Mar. 19. 1909. Serial No. 484.46^

1. In a derice of the class described, a fresh air supply

pipe projecting directly Into the fire box of a store, a

suction pipe in commanicatlon with tbe air of tbe room
and adapted to be connected to a dust collector, means to

directly connect said sactlon pipe with tbe air pipe

whereby the air from tbe room is drawn into the flre box
of the store, ralre mechanism to control the air throagb
said sactlon pipe, and an independent ralre to control

the air through the fresh air pipe.

2. A device of the class described comprising a fresh

air supply pipe projecting directly into the flre box of a

store, a branch pipe or nipple directly connected to said

main supply pipe, a sactlon pipe commonlcating with the

room and adapted to be secured to a dust collector, said

pipe connected with said nipple whereby tbe air from the

room is drawn into the pipe and discharged into tbe flre

box of thie store, ralre mechanism to control the air

throu^ said sactlon pipe, and an independent ralre to

control tbe air through the fresh air pipe.

3. A derice of the character described comprising a

freah air supply pipe projecting into a store with the end
thereof bent at right angles, and prorlded with a plurality

of perforations or discharge apertures, a cut-off ralre or

damper in said pipe, a branch pipe or nipple connected

to said main supply pipe between its discharge end and

the damper arranged therein, a damper arranged in said

nipple, and a suction tul>e connected to said nipple and in

commanicatlon with the air in the room, said tatie adapted

tu be connected to a dust collector whereby the dust

picked up by the collector is discharged into the store

through the perforations.

4. An attachment of the character described compris-

ing an air supply pipe connected at one end with the out-

•Ide atmosphere and at its opposite end with a heatinx

derice using fuel, a ralre or damper in said pipe, a

branch pipe or nipple connected to said air supply pipe

between the discharge end snd the ralre, a damper in

said nipple and a flexible pipe communicating with tbe

air in tbe room and connected to said nipple and adapted
to be connected to a dust collector.

5. An attachment for stores comprlstng a fresh air sup-

ply pipe having a discharge end projecting into a store, a

suction pipe connected to said supply pipe and communi-

K

J a.

1. A om hanger comprising a rod baring at in errals

circular bearing portions with tapered ends, and a 1
»alr of

bracket wires colled at their middles about the tearing

portions^ and haring their ends extended and adapted to

receive ears of com, tbe coils being adapted to 'rotate

apon tliS bearing portions whereby they may be a«^Justed

when opened to bind upon tbe tapered parts at the ends

of the rSund bearing portions substantially aa set f< >rth.

2. A eom banger comprising a rod baring bearli g por-

tions aod brackets colled between tbeir ends ak>qg said

bearing portions and adapted to rotate thereon, aQd bar-

ing their opposite ends extended and adapted to recelre

ears of torn, substantially as set forth.

3. Tli^ combination in a com banger with a fod. of

bracket^ colled at their middles together and around tb«*

rod and
I

haring their ends extended and adapted to recelre

ears of com, substantially as set forth.

4. A torn hanger consisting of two wires loosely [wound

side by side and together aroand the rod and haring
their eilds extended and adapted to recelre ears ojt com,
substanflally as set forth.

B. A corn hanger comprising a rod haring a I round

bearing portion, and brackets haring portions Int^rcolled

with ea^h otlicr and coiled aroand the round bearltig por-

tion of
I

the rod, and haring extended arms adapted to

support ears of com substantially as set forth.

[Clal^ 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

oaS.SOa. car-coupling. Loois Tbamas, NewlBnuw-
wlck, N. J. Filed May 7, 1900. SerUl No. 494,6^

1. In a car coupler, coupler casings, said casings baring

openini^i formed therein, draw iMirs mounted in said cas-

ings, b^led eoopler heada carried by said draw bars and
adapted to enter the openings of eoafrootlng

latches morably mounted in said casings for engaging

said cdupler heada. rods arranged in said caal«g8 for

moring said latches within said casings, said rMIs ex-

tending! through the ends of said eaaliigs, pins jearried

by tbe outer ends of said rods, pirotcd keepers catrled by

tbe ends of said casings snd adapted to be swu^g Into

engagement with the pins of said rods for boldtng tbe

latches In an open position, and means within said easlnga

for noanally maintaining the latches thereof la ^ dosed

posltio^.

i
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2. In a ear coupler, coupler casings, said casings hsr-

lag openings formed therein, draw bars mounted in said

casings, bereled coupler heads carried by said draw ban
and adapted to enter tbe openings of emitrontlag casings,

latdics morably mounted in said casings tor engaging

said coupler beads, rods arranged in said casings tor moT*
Ing said latches within said caalngs, said rods eztendiag
through tbe ends of said casings, pivoted handles carried

by said rods, pins carried by the outer ends of said rods,

piroted keepers carried by tbe ends of said casings and
adapted to be swung into engagement with tbe pins of

said rods for holding the latches in an open position,

deflectors carried by said casings sdjacent to said open-

iaga for guiding said coupler heads into said casings, and
means within said casings for normally maintainiag the

latches thereof la a closed position.

9 SB. 56 4. WIRE -DRAWING MACHINE. Hdoh L.

THOMrsoii. Waterbnry, ConiL Filed Mar. 11, 1004.

Serial No. 197,698.

1. The combination of a rotary wire block, a rise mor-
ably eoaaected therewith, a die and a morable support
therefor, the parts so proportioned and arranged that the

drawing of tbe wire shall start with tbe die bolder and
rise in a position radial to the axis of tbe block.

^ 2. Tbe combination' of a rotary wire block, a rise mor-
ably connected therewith, a die and a morable support
tlierefor, tbe parts so proportioned and arranged as to

secure the beginning of tbe wire drawing operation with

tbe die holder and rise in s position rsdlal to the axis of

the block.

8. The eombinstion of s rotary wire block, a wire grip-

ping means morably connected therewith, a die and a mor-
able sapport therefor, tbe parts so proportioned and ar-

ranged that the drawing operation of the wire ahall bs*

gin with lbs Wirt directed substantially ndially to tb«

block.

4. The combination of a rotary wire block, a rise mor-
ably connected tberewlth close to the axis of the block, a
die and a movable support therefor, the parts so propor-

tioaed and arranged that the drawing operation of the

wire shall begin with the wire directed sabstantlslly ra-

dially to the block.

146 0. O.—eo

B. The combination of a rotary wire blo^ a wlrs grlp>

ping means morably connected therewith, a baad lever

for controlling tbe gripping elementa, a die and a movable
sapport therefor, the parts so proportioned and arranged
that the drawing operation of the wire shall begin with

the wire directed substantially radially to the block.

(Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Gasette.]

936.B6B. CALCULATING-MACHINE. Feasi Tbi>K«,
Brunswick, Germany. Filed Oct 21. 1908. Serial No.

458,878.

1 ^ f f f

1. In a calculating machine, the combination with a
couDtlBg mechanlam provided with countlag disks baring

two sertss of figures displaced relatively to each other the

distance of one value, and opecatlng means for said count-

ing mecbaniam, of normally inoperatire means to actuate

said counting mechanism, meana to operatlrely connect

said normally inoperatire means with tbe operating means,

and antoatatie means to throw the same out of operation

after the first rerolntion of tbe operating means.

2. In a calculating machine, the combination with a
counting mechanism prorlded with counting disks baring

two series of figures displaced relatively to each other tlie

dlstanoe of one ralue, and operating means for said count-

ing mecbanlsm, of normally inoperatire means to actuate

said counting mechanism, means to <^ratlrely connect

said normally InoperatiTs means with the operating means,
automatic means to throw the same out of operation after

tbe first rerolution of tbe operating means, a slide adapt-

ed to corer either one of tbe series of figures on said

disks, and an operatire connection between said slide and

said means for opentlvsly eonnectlBg tbt normally ln<^
eratlre means with the operating means.

3. In a calcalating machine, tbe combination with a
counting mecbanlsm prorlded with counting disks baring

two series of figures displaced relatlrely to each other the

distance of one value, and operating means for said count-

ing mechanism, of normally inoperatire means to actuate

Mild counting mechanism, said means being located inde-

pendently of the drlrlag means for the eooatlng mecban-

lsm and adjacent to the counting wheel of the lowest or-

der, means to operatlrely connect said normally inoper-

atire means with the operating means, and automatic
meana to throw the same out of operation after tbe first

rerolution of the operating meana.

0.16.566. IRRIGATING HYDRANT - HEAD. Geao A.

Twiroao, Pomona, CaJ., administratrix of Nlebolas B.

Twlford. deceased. FUed Oct 12, 1907. Serial No.

807,210.

1. A hydrant-head prorlded in Its top with compart-

ments separated by partition means haring downwardly
converging walls ; ralre siyporting bars mounted between
said walls and prorlded with alotted lugs, and txAtm passed

through tbe slots and walls to bold said bars in place.

2. A body for a hydrant-bead prorlded with a circular

pan, spouts st the top of the pan and means forming com-
partments for said spouts, said spouts being adapted to

rest on tbe top of a stand-pipe into which said pan may be

Inserted.

8. A csBseat stand-pips, a hydrant head of cast iron

resting upon the stand-pipe and forming a close Joint

tlierewlth. said hydrant head being prorlded in Its top

f

...iSl^
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with compartnMOt* •epaimted by Tertlcal w»lta ; teIt* np
porting b*r» moonted horlioBtaUy bet««M iald wall* and

provided with slotted lugs, bolts extending through the

slots ftnd walls to bold the bars In place, and ralvea «x-

taadins throagb the supporting bars, there being openlasa

In the bottom of the head controlled by said TalToa.

J oppo-

tkm

4. A hydrant head comprising a flat base, an annular

wall extending upwardly from the base, rertical parti-

tions within the annular wall extending upwardly from

the baae. there being openings between the partitlona, and

spouts extending from the compartments formed by the

partitions through the walla; ralre supporting bars

mounted between the walls and prorlded with slotted lugs,

bolts extending through the slots and the walls to hold the

bars in place, and ralrea mounted In the bars to close the

openings in the base.

5. A hydrant head comprising a flat bottom, an annular

wall extending upwardly from the bottom, partition walla

extending upwardly from the bottom and connecting to

the annular wall to form compartments for th« tsItb

openings, spouts extending outwardly from the compart-

ments through the annular wall, Talre-supportlng hart

mounted between the partitlona. Blotted lugs extending up-

wardly from the ends of the bara. bolts through the slots

and through the walls to hold the bars remoTably in place

;

ralres for dosing the yalTe-openlngs, and ralTe-stema

screw-seated in the bars for operating the ralTes.

abatractliig veloelty energy and re-action stages on

site sldei of tha lapviM "t^ge •»»* ^ ©P*"* co««unl^

tbcrewiti. fe-<^- i
2. In k flald-praMW* twbina. tbm eeasblBatlon ^Ith a

casing having a chamber for the fluid aad one or mora nos-

>lea lead^Bg therefrom to the interior of the caalng^ of a

rotary i^ember mounted witliin the casing and hari^ an

annular Isbaakber. oaa or mora aata of bladaa interpoa|ed ba-

tween sJid chamber and the said nossle or nosxlesj a ae-

ries of^xpansIoD nostles extending laterally fron^ aaid

chamber] and one or more sets of alternatlDK blade* and

guide TJnaa in poaitloo to raealTS the ateam from said

nosslea. I

8. In a fluid-pressure turbine, the combination lith a

caaing b|iving a chamber and one or more noiiles e (tend-

ing therefrom to the interior of tha casing, of a -otary

member IbaTing one or more aeta of bladea adjacent to the

noszle outlet or outleta, an annular chamber into which

the fluid exhausts from said bladea. a series of expansion

noszles leading laterally from said chamber and one or

more se^ of bladea against which the fluid impinged aa it

leaves said noszles. I

4. In a steum turbine, the combination with a jeaaing

having a steam chamber and one or more nosslea leading

tberefrate to the interior of the casing, of a rotary mem-

ber bav^g aa snna>ar steam ctiamber. oaa or more aeta of

blades between said chamber and said nossle or nosslea,

one or Hore nosslea leading laterally from said chamber

and one lor more sata of blades against which the ste^m im-

pinges 1^ it Lssuaa from said lateral nossle or nosslea.

5. In a steam turbine, the combination with a jeaalag

having $ chamber and one or more nosslea Isading tbera-

from to the interior of the caaing, of a rotary membar hav-

ing a s^aam chamber, bladea batween aaid cbambar and

said nossle or nossles. and noszles leading laterally from

said chamber and sets of blades against which the steam

imping^ as It issues from said lateral nosslea. 1

[Claiais 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaatta.]

i)a6.66& BLABTIC-FLUID TUBBINB. OnOMS WnaT-

iKOHioan, Pittsburg, Pa., aaalgnor to The Weatia|ghoase

Macldne Company, a Corporation of Pannsyjlvania.

Orlgiaal application filed Jane 24, 1903, Serial No.

162,9110. Divided and thla application filed Fib. 10.

lOOaj Serial No. 41S.080.

985,667. ELASTIC-FLUID TURBINE. 0»t<a Wmt-
ixoHOuas, Pittaburg. Pa^ assignor to The Westing-

bouse Machine Company, a Corporation of Pennsyl-

vania. Original appUcaUon filed June 24, 1903, Serial

No. 162,910. Divided and thia application filed Feb. 10,

1908. Serial No. 41S.088.

1. In an elastic fluid turbine, an impulse stage employ-

tag a plurality of rows of moving bladaa for fractloaaltr

1. iJ a ateam turbine, a easing having a ataam <|bambar

and OOB or more noxslea. in combination with a, rotary

membet having an annular ateam chamber, a aat o^ bladaa

between said chamber and said nozslc or nosslea^ and a

number of nozzles that receive steam from said annular

cbambar and expand it to incraaae its impact velocity, aaid

nosslea being so arranged that their orifices prtctlcally

touch aach other and form a continoooa opening, and a

group af seu of bladen and vanea agalnat which thit ateam

la projected from said opening.

2. li a fluid-preaaure turbine, the combination with a

drum M^tnc n plurality of aactional noaslaa and • plural-

ity of innular saU of blades alternating with the nosslea.

of a c4ilng having means for supplying fluid to tha initial

flnld-oaing portions of the drum and a plurality of annu-

lar aatt of golds vanea that alternate with tba ana^iar aata

of Ma^ea on the drum. .

'1
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a. la a flaJd-preaaare turbine, the eomblnatioo with a
drum having an annular reoalvlng chamber, a plnrallty of

aactional nosslea and a plorallty of annalar aets of bladaa,

of a caaing having ssns for supplying actuating fluid to

tha rocalvlng chSLBshar of tba dnua aad a plurality of an-
nular sets of guide vanes tliat alternate with the annular
aets of blades on the drum.

4. In a fluid-pressure turbine, 'the combination with a

drum having a plurality of annular chambers, a plurality

of aactional nosslea aeverally receiving floid from aaid

chambers and a plnrallty of annular sets of blades alter-

nating with said nosslea, of a caaing having maaas for

supplying fluid to the first annular chamber aad a plural-

ity of aets of vanea that alternate with the dmm-bladea. .

'

6. In a fluid-praaanre torbine, the combination with a

drum having a plurality of annular chambers, a plurality

of sectional nocxles severally dispoaed to receive the fluid

from said chambera and a plurality of sets of blades sev-

erally dispoaed to be acted iqMn by the fluid from said

noszles. of a caaing having meana for supplying fluid to

the first of said annular chambera and guide vanea that al-

ternate with the drum bladea.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Gaaette.]

930,069. BLASTIC-rLUID TUBBINE. OBoaan WaaT-
I i.yoHOL'Bi, Pittaburg, Pa., assignor to The Westlngboase

J Machine Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania.

! Original application filed Jane 24. 1903. Serial No.

I

102.910. Divided and this application filed Feb 10,

I
1008. Serial No. 415,090.

1. In a turblaa. a ataga through which the fluid flovra in

one axial direction and two stages ttirongh which the fluid

alBOltancooaly flows in dilTerent axial directlona.

2. In an elaatic fluid turbine, an iaapnlaa ataga and a
double flow re-action stage of amaller diameter than said

Impulae stage.

8. In an alaatlc fluid turbine, an Impulse stage and a
fall peripheral adosiaalon double flow impulse and re-

action stage of amaller diameter than tha impalaa atacs.

4. In eombtnatioB witb an impulae atage of an elaatic

fluid turbine, through which the fluid flowa In one axial

direction only, a low-preaaure re-action atage divided into

two aactions and through which tba working flnld flown in

oppoaitc directions and a fluid paaaage within the turbine

rotor, placing th« Inlata to aaid aaetlona in communication

one with the other.

6. In combination with a alngle-flow impalaa ataga of aa
elaatic fluid turbine, a low-preaaare re-action atage divided

into two aectloas located on opposite aldaa of tha center of

tlie turbine and through which tltc working flnid flows in

opposite directions and a flaid paaaage withla tha torblaa

rotor, placing the ialeta to aaid sectlona la communicatloa

one with tba other.

[Clalma 6 to 27 not printed In tha Oaaatta.]

> .A. .j-t^^^n.

930,670. WASHING-MACHINE. GaoMn F. Whitcomb.
Loa Angelaa. CaL Piled inly 2, 1908. Sarial Na.

441,582.

1. A waahlng machine, comprising a hortaontally circu-

lar caae. a vertical shaft mounted in said caae, a cage

mounted on said ahaft within said case, said cage compris-

ing an upper and a lower member and spaced overlappitig

peripheral members connecting said upper and aaid lower
members, said peripheral members being so arranged as to

force the washing fluid outwardly against the caK!n.'<,

tubes leading from the said casing at Its greatest horlson-

tan diameter to the center of aaid cage and connactad to

discharging meana, aaid dlacharging meana being in axial

allnement with aaid vertical shaft.

2. In a washing machine, the combination of a casing, a
borisDntally revolving cage, SAld cage Iwing arranged to

force the washing fluid outwardly against aaid casing, and
maana for maintaining the flow of aaid flnld from tba

outer porilon of said casing to the Inner portion of aaid

eaga.

930.071. SCALE. Alva G. WoaTHiNOTOx, Duguoln, UL
Filed Oct 1, 1908. Serial No. 466,608.

1. In a weighing apparataa, a roller auitably joumalad.
plnlona operatlvely aecured to aaid roller, a frame having
upright anna formed with gear-raeka mealiing with aaid

plnlona, another gear-rack formed on the frame, a gear-

wheel meahlng with the last-mentioned rack, a pendulum-
rod secured to said gear-wheel, and a weight adjustably

aecnred to aaid pandalnm-rod, subataatlally aa shown and
deacribed.

2. In a weighing apparatua, a baae, a caaing mounted on
tlie baae, a tubular guide aecured to the baae, a rod having

a plunger motuited in aaid guide, a platform mounted on
aaid rod. a anpport BMmnted on the baaa, a bar plvotally

secured to the support and rod. a frame mounted in the

casing and engaging said bar, aaid frame having arma
provided with racka. a roller suitably Joumaled and pro-

vided with the weight-indicating ctiaracters. pins opera-

tlvely eoaneetad to aaid roller and meshing with the tasfca

on the frame, a tubular guide secured to tha eaalng. a rod

aecured to the frame and provided with a plunger cngag-
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iBff Mdd guide. • eyliader eonUlnlBff a liquid, a piston In

Mid cylinder. • piston-rod cdhnectlnf said piston and

frame, a rack In the side of said frame, a gear-wheel Jour-

naled In said easing and engaging said rack, a pendnlom-

rod seeored to said gear-wheel, and a coonterfoalance-

weight adjostably secnred to said rod, substantially as

shown and described.

985.B72. COMPOSITION FOB BINDING, SUBFACINQ.
AND BE8UBFACINO PUBPOBB8 IN 8TBEBT AND
BOAD BUILOINO. JOSSFH H. Amibs, Philadelphia,

Pa., assignor to The Amies Asphalt Company, Philadel-

phia. Pa., a Corporation of Booth Dakota. Filed Jan.

26, 1900. Serial No. 474.316.

1. The method herein described of making a composi-

tion to be osed In street and road building and like uses

as a binder and for surfacing and resorfscing purposes

which consists in coating mineral matter with crude naph-

tha, gasolene or alcohol with or without mlxlnc them with

other suitable light olla, then pouring thereon and mixing

therewith hot asphalt cement and the like, then separat-

ing the particles of the mass by means of sand and the

like, and then agitating the mass until cold to secure a

granular and friable compoaition substantially as and for

the purposes set forth.

2. The method herein described of making a eomposltioB

to be used in street and road building and like uses, as a

binder and for surfacing and resurfacing purposes which

consists in eoatlng hot mineral matter with hot asphalt

cement and the like, then separating the particles of the

mass with sand and the like, and then agitating the said

particles until the whole has become sufficiently cold so

"as not to adhere until compressed.

3. The method herein described of making a composltloa

to be used in street and road building and like uses, as a

binder and for surfacing and resurfacing purposes which
'

consists in coating mineral matter with crude naphtha,

gasolene or alcohol with or withont mixing them with

other suitable light oils, then pouring thereon and mix-

ing therewith hot asphalt cement and the like, then sepa-

rating the particles of the mass by agitating the same

until cold in order to secure a granular and friable com-

position substantially as described.

. I

936,573. BITUMINOUS CEMENT.^ JosirH H. AMiaa,

Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to The Amies Asphalt Com-

pany, Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation of South Dakota.

Filed Feb. 20. 1909. Serial No. 479.207.

1. The herein described process of making a composi-

tion for paving and like purposes which consists in mix-

ing together crushed calcium oxld. mineral elementa. heat-

ed bituminous and resinous materials the said crushed

calcium oxld being mixed with the mass while in a dry

state and before the calcium oxld begins to slake, sub-

stantially as described.

2. The herein described method of making a composi-

tion for paving and like purposes which consists in mixing

together mineral matters and the like, bituminous and

resinous materials, crushed calcium oxld and water the

said crushed calcium oxld and water being mixed with the

masa before slsking Ukes place, substantially as de-

scribed.

936.574. CAB-FENDBR. Chabixitts Abmbsbm, F^rtland,

Greg. Filed Mar. 16. 1900. Serial No. 483,684.

1. The combination of a fender mounted for vertical

movement, fluid pressure actuated meana to operate the

same, a movable releasing element in advance of the

fender, fluid pressure actuated means to operate the re-

leasing element, and means actuated by an initial move-

ment of the releasing element, to put both the meana for

operating the fender and the means for operating the re-

leasing element into- operation.

2. The combination of a reservoir for fluid under pressure,

a vertically movable fender, fluid pressure actuated mesas
to operate the fender, a connection. Including a valve, be-

tween said 'fluid pressure actuated operating means And

the reservoir, a movable releasing element in advancej of

the fender, fluid pressure actuated means to operate ithe

releaalng element, a connection. Including a valve, betwjecn

said last-mentioned flnld pressure actuated means and the

reservoir, a^d meana, actuated by an initial movement of

the releaalBg element to actuate said valves.

8. A plv^tally mounted fender, means to raise and lower

the same, 6 movable releaalng element In advance of the

fender and means controlled by said releaalBg element to

actuate the meana for raising snd lowering the fender.
\

4. A car having a fender provided with arms plvotklly

mounted oft one of the car axlea, a releaalng element par-

ried by the fender, means to raise and lower the feeder

and meanai controlled by said releasing element to put, ths

fender rating snd lowering means In operation.
j

5. A car having a plvotally mounted fender, fluid Drss-

sure operated means to lower the fender, a releasing I ele-

ment, fluld«^pressure-operating means to move the releaftng

element toi and hold the same in an elevated position jand

means acttated by an initial movonent of said releasing

clement to put the said fluid pressure operating meanp

operation.
|

trn936.676. flTTPB-WBITINO MACHINE. Edwiw E. Bab-

NBT, Syracuse, N. T., aastgnor to The Monarch T(ype-

wrlter Company. Syraeose. N. T.. a Corporation of ^ew
York, filed Apr. 12, 1900. SerUl No. 460,263.

1. In a ypewrltlng machine, the combination of a platen,

a normally inoperative paper stop, paper controUlai de-

vices. me4ns for moving said devices to abnormal pMl-

tion. and iseparat^ means for moving said paper stop to

operative poaitlon, the movement of said paper stog> to

operative position being dependent sa ths prior operStloa

of the flrat recited meana.
^

I

2. In a typewriting machine, the comMaatlon of a plfiten.

a normalfer operative feed roller, a normally inoperfitlve

paper sto^, means for releaalng said feed roller, and Sepa-

rate meaiiB for moving said paper stop Into operative po-

sition, the movement of said paper stop Into opemtlva

position being dependent on the prior operation of tlie re-

leasing msana.
3. In a typewriting nuchlne, the combination of a pi aten,

a normally operative feed roller, a normally Inopei stive

paper sto^, means for releasing said feed roller snd lock-

ing it in <elsssed position, and separate means for m<>ving

said papet- stop into operative position, the movement of

said pap* stop into operative position being dependent

on the prior operation of said first recited meana
4. In a typewriting machine, the eomblnaticMi of a platen,

a paper fttop, paper controlling devices, mesas te^dlag

constantly to move said paper stop toward the platen,

hand actfiated meana for moving said paper controlling

devlees airay from the platen, restraining devices fot said

paper sta|^ certain of said restraining devices being nov-

;,j:
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able by ssld band actuated means, -and separate means
tor BOTlag certain other of said restraining devices.

6. In a tyitswritlBg machine, the eombinatloa of a plates,

• paper stop, paper controlling devices, means tending

constantly to move said paper stop toward the platen,

ksnd actuated means for moving said paper controlling

devices away from the platen, restraining devices for said

paper stop, certain of ssld restraining devices being mov-

able by said hand actuated meana, and key controlled

MSSBS operstive snbseqoent to said hand actuated means
ts move other of ssld restrainiag devlees sad eatirely tree

aid paper stop so that it may be moved to the plsten.

(Claims 6 to 28 not printed in the Oasette.]

.676. CHOPPINO-KNIFE. Bauvwl L. Batm. Den-

ver, Colo., assignor of one-half to John E. Hewitt,

Denver, Colo. Filed Apr. 14. 1908. Serial No. 426.966.

A chopplBg knife comprtalng a handle, inner and outer

anolarly arranged, relatively narrow blades, the centers

•f the circles of the said blades being coincident with the

axis of the handle, and two sets of srms, the said sets

hsvlng their lower extremities btfnrcsted to receive the

ttpper edges of the said bladea, to which the arms are se-
' cared, the Individual srms of the two sets of blades being
radially arranged in staggered relation, while their upper
•xtremitles are attached to the handle in a common sonc

at points eqoldlstantly arranged, the arms extending ver-

tically for a distance above the blades and being bent
above their vertical portions to form suitable angles snb-
Btantially aa described.

• 85.577. WINDOW-SCREEN MOUNTING. JOHif F.

Bbattt. Morton, Pa. FUed Jan. 5, 1900. SerUl No.
470.800.

In combination with a window frame, a saah and a
seresa mounted to slide In said frame, of fvlds-wayt

ssenrsd la the frame, bifurcated brackets secnred to the

screen, cirealar heads on said brackets moonted to slide

In the gulde-waya. a pair of pulleya mounted la the upper

cross bar of the window frame, a pair of pnlleya atounted

la the lower croaa bar of the frame, flexible connecting de-

vless sscured at one sad to the upper cross bar of the

seresa. passed over pulleys In the upper cross bar of the

frame, and secured to the sssh, a second pair of flexible

connecting devices secured at one end to the lower cross

bar of the screen, passed under the pulleys in the lower
cross bsr of the frame, and secured to the sssh, whereby
the sash and the screen are compelled to slmultaneonaly

BMTS la opposite directkMs.

986,678. CnLTITATML ASBa Bbbtoh
D. JoaDAN. MoaticeUo. Qa. Filsd Juns 29. 1909

rlalNa 506.042.

1. A cultivator Including front and rear transverse bars,

the rear transverse bar being provided at Its lower face

with a protuberance, and a spring tooth plvotally con-

nected to the front bar and provided In rear of the aame

with a longitudinal groove receiving the protuberance of

the rear transverse bar and co6perating with the same to

form a pivotal connection and adapted to permit an ad-

justment of the rear transverse bsr toward and from the

front transverse bar in the construction of tbe cultivstor.

2. A cultivator including frontand rear transverse bars,

tbe rear transverse bar being provided at Intervals with

openings countersunk in the upper face of the transverse

bar and forming protuberances at the lower face of the

aame. a plurality of spring teeth plvotally connected with

the front transverse bar and provided in their upper faces

with longitudinal grooves receiving the protuberances of

the rear transverse bar. and a brace located beneath the

rear tranaverae bar and sscured to the same and support-

ing tbe teeth in their interlocked pivotal connection with

the rear transverse bar.

8. A cultivator incladlng front and rear transverse bars,

the rear transverse bar t>elng provided at intervals with

openings countersunk in the upper face of tbe transrsrse

bar and forming protuberancea at tbe lower face of tbe

same, a plurality of spring teeth plvotally connected with

the front transverse bar and provided in their upper faces

with longitudinal groovee receiving the protuberancea of

the rear tranaverae bar, a transverse brace located beneath

tbe rear transverse bar and connecting upturned terminals

fitted agalnat tbe same, said transverse brace supporting

tbe teeth in engagement with the protuberance of the rear

transverse^bar. and a supporting longltadinal brace ex-

tending bemreen the front and rear transverse bars and

secured to The same, the fastening means at the rear end

of the brace paaaing through the adjacent connter-snak

opening of the rear tranaverse bar.

9 8 6.579. FEBTILIZEB-DI8TRIBUTEB. JoBBPH B.

Bloom. Frseport, IlL Filed Mar. 8. 1008. Ssrial Ma.

419,016.

L la a TShlds fertiUier distributer, the combination of

a vehicle body, wheels supporting the ssme, a roUry dis-

tributing drum mounted on the body, a abaft on the body,

a driving connection between the shaft and dnua. driving
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proek«ta on tbe wtaeelB. looae sprockets on tbe ends at ttas

baft, dutches for coonecttng the said sprockets with the

haft. wlngiDR snppcrting: arms pivoted on th« shaft,

sprockets on the free ends of the arms, sprocket diains

passing around the last-mentioned sprockets and the said

loose sprockets and arranged to m«ab with the drtring

sprockets carried by the said wheels whereby the shaft

will be drlTen slmaltaneoosly by the wheels during forward

travel or by tbe faster routing wheel during turalng of

the vehicle,- and means for swinging the arms to engage or

disengage tbe sprocket chains with or from the driving

sprockets.

2. In mechanism of tbe character described, the com-

bination with a rotary dlstrlbntlng drum, of a shaft geared

thereto, swinging supporting arms Joumalcd on and car-

ried by the shaft, sprocket wheels having clatch connec-

tions with the opposite ends of tbe shaft, other sprocket

wheels carried by the arms, sprocket chains mounted on

the wheels, driving sprocket wheels, and means for swing-

ing the arms to carry the chains Into and out of engage-

ment with the driving sprocket wheels.

3. In mechanism of the character set forth, the com-

bination with a conveyer operable In opposite directions,

of t driving device, means Interposed between the driving

device and conveyer for operating the aame from the for-

mer at different rates of speed In opposite directions, and

means for also altering the speed of the driving device

when the direction of movement of the conveyer Is reversed.

4. In mechanism of the character set forth, the com-

bination with a conveyer operable in opposite directions, of

a driving device, means Interposed between tbe driving de-

vice and conveyer for transmitting motion from the former

to the latter and causing the return movement of the con-

veyer at a greater rate of speed than the delivery move-

ment, and means for also Increasing tbe speed of the driv-

ing device when the direction of movement of the conveyer

is reversed to cause the return movement of said conveyer.

5. In mechanism of the character set forth, the com-

bination with a conveyer operable in opposite directions, of

a plurality of driven devices connected to the conveyer, a

driving device shlftable from one driven device to the

other, and means for automatically varying the spee^^ of

the driving device when it is shifted.

[Claims to 21 not printed In the Oaiette.]
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9 3 5, S 80. SECDRING DEVICE FOR TRACK-RAILS.
BtaiJJLHiJi BouBMC, Philadelphia. Pa. FUed June 24.

1909. Serial No. 503,982.

eled from t|ie inside upward toward the outer edges, iisd

spikes having rail engaging portions and tapering aigi «•>

ments provided with notches, laM notches adapted to en-

gage the losing plate whw the spike* are directed thro^g^

the slots a«d Into the tie

4. The csmblnation with a tie and a rail diapoaed th^rak

on, of meaia to secure said rail to said tie. comprlalnfe

locking plate having slots therein and having its ends 1 «f^

eled from (be inelde upward toward tbe oater edges

spikes, the shanks of which are provided with heads 4a«»

ing rail enfaglng portions projecting therefrom, tbe loferet

ends of t|e shanks being tapered, and wedge shaped

engagements provided with notches adapted to engage the

locking pla(te when said spikes are directed through th«

!

slots and lito the tic

I
.1. t

985.581. BAND - LEVER. Robbrt H. Bowmah. Cnton
City, Cofc. Original application Oled Feb. 21, 1007 Se-

rial No. is8,541. Divided and this application filed flay

14, lOOTJ Serial No. 373,613.

•
I

1. The combination with a tie and a rail disposed there-

on, of means to secure said rail to said tie, comprising a

locking plate having slots therein and having its ends bev-

eled from tbe Inside upward toward tbe outer edges, and
spikes provided with means for engaging tbe locking plate

when said spikes have been directed through the alota and

into the tie.

2. The combination with a tie and a rail disposed there-

on, of means to secure said rail to said tie. comprising a

locking plate having slots therein and Uhving its ends bev-

eled from the inside upward toward the outer edges, and

spikes having notches formed In tbe rear portion thereof

adapted to engage tbe locking plate when directed through

the slots and Into the tie.

3. The combination with a tie and s rail disposed there-

on, of means to secure said rail to said tie, comprising a

locking plate having slots therein and having Its ends bev-

1. The ^mhlnatton of a hand lever, a ratchet bar nnv-

ing teeth |at opposite edges, dogs mounted on said hand
lever and I

coacting with the ratchet bar at its opp^lte

edges or iaces. said dogs being pivoted intermedlstle of

their endi^ levers or arma arranged to abut agalnstj tbe

Inner or b^tt ends of said pivoted dogs slmuitaneouslyi and

thereby raise tltelr tapered active ends away froml the

ratchet b^, means to operate one of said levers or arms,

and a connection between aaid levers or arms by Which

they are moved oppositely.

2. The I »mblnation with a band lever, of a ratchet bar

having ral chet teeth on Ita upper and lower faces, pivoted

dogs mounted on said hand lever and adapted to etKage

tbe ratch«t teeth on both faces of said bar for holding the

lever In its located position, pivoted arms or levers Coop-

erating w^b said dogs for lifting the same from the ratchet

teeth. an(t a link connection between said arms or levers

whereby, is one of the levers Is operated in a certain 4trec-

tlon. the cither lever will be moved In an opposite direction.

3. The Combination of a hand lever, a ratchet bar having

teeth at Opposite edges or faess. dogs on the hand pever

pivoted intermediate of their «>ds and engaging the two

series of teeth, transverse levers having free ends i|hich

simultaneously abut agal>st salA dogs at one end t^ de-

press the latter and move their opposite ends away jfrom

the ratchet bar. a link connection between aaid leversl and

means to operate one of said levers. I

4. The jcomblnation with a hand lever, of a ratchet bar

having ritchet teeth on opposite faces thereof, piVoted

dogs moisted on said lever for engaging tb* rstcbst Itseth

on oAe o| the faess of said ratchet bar, similar doik for

engaglnf the ratchet tsetb on tbe other face of said rdtebsC

bar. a pitoted arm or lever cooperating with each 4st ot

doga for lifting tbe same from tbetr respective ra(tchet

1: JIj^ ^hf^t^'^ J

I. . - . . A«^ .
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tsetb, connections between ssld srms or levers for moving

them In opposite directions as one of said levers Is op-

erated, and a band latch mounted on said hand lever and

having connection with one of said arms or levers for op-

, anting the same, substantially aa described.

A^ 6. The combination with a pivoted hand lever having a

slot beyond lU azia. of a frame or support in which snld

lever Is posltionsd, a curved rack mounted on tbe upper

end of tbs frame or support and extending through the

slot in said lever, said rack having teeth on Ita upper and

lower edgaa. upper and lower pairs of oppositely disposed

pawls pivoted In said slot, uppar and lower transverse

levers pivoted between their ends and each having lu In-

Bsr and bearing agalnat tlM ends of the pawls of the cor-

responding pair, a link connection between said Icvera by

which they are moved oppositely, and an operating rod

connected with one of aaid levers and having a band piece

,
mounted on tbe band lever.

> (Claims 6 to 8 not printed in tlM Oaastta.)

• 35.582. MOTOR • VBHICLB. RonSBT H. BoWMAX,
Canon City. Colo. Original application filed Oct. 80.

1907. Serial No. 390.906. Divided and tbis appllcatlsn

filed May 29. 1908. Ssrlal N«. 485,617.

In a motor vabicls, the combination with tbe front track

Including two atandarda connected at tbelr upper ends by a

centrally apertured cross piece snd bearings on the lower

ends of the stnndarda, of a roUry axle mounted In said

bearings, ground wheels on the ends of the axle, a king

bolt extending at Ita upper end through said cross piece to

form tbe pivot of the truck and provided at its lower end

with a clamp embracing tbe axle, a reach bar connected at

Its forward end with .the lower end of the king bolt at op-

poalte sides of said clamp, a bevel gear tvrnlng on the

king bolt adjacent to the upper side of tbe reach bar and

provided with a driving member, atid a bevel gear on the

axle and meahing with the firat named bevel gear, sub-

stantially aa sst forth.

•35,583. SPEEDOMETER. JiMsa H. Bcllabo and B&-

win W. BCLLABD. Springfield, Maaa., assignors to Bal-

lard Specialty Co.. Springfield, Maaa.. a Corporation of

Massachuaetta. Filed Dec. 21, 1906. Serial No. 348,904.

1. A apeedometer comprising a rotatable shaft, centrif-

ugally actuated arma, the free ends of which swing away

from the shaft daring tbe rotation of tb« latttr, said arms

each having a projection extending at an angle therefrom

and provided with a curved edge : springs fixed at one end

and carried by the abaft, and bearing against tbs carved

edges of said projectiona, the effective length of tbe

springs being changed by the awlnglng movement of tbe

projections on which they have a bearing, and sn Indicat-

tag pointer actuated by the swinging movement of tli*

arms, an elbow lever having one arm opermtively engaging

tbe pointer. Its other arm betag actuated by a second elbow

lever, the latter bslnff pivoted so as to move in a plane at

right aafflea to tbs plane of tbe first raentlottcd elbow

lerer, as described.

2. A speedometer comprlstag a hollow, rotatable abaft,

a member carried thereby, eentrlfngalty actnated arms

supported on said member and carried by tbe abaft, a pin-

ion loose on tbs shaft, and racks on tbe arma enfafing tbe

pinloo, an endwise movable pin located axially in said

shaft, and a cam on the pinion, aaid pin bearing on tb*

cam, wbef«b7 tbe rotation of tbe'plnfoa by tbe c«ntrtfagal

movement of the arms will impart endw ise moremeat to

the pin, an indicating pointer supported to swing at right

angles to tbe axis of tbe shaft, aa elbow-lSTsr bavinc one

end engaging tbe pointer and its opposite end near tbe

shaft, and a ssooad elbow-lever bearing on the pin and

tbe adjacent arm of tbe elbow-lever, and a spring bearing

on the latter to b<^d It and tbe soeond tibow-lever eon*

stantly In contact with tbe pin.

'*«!w»f^ *»«

8. A speedometer of tb* class described having in com-

bination a rotatable shaft, a center-pin movably mounted

therein, centrlfxigally actuated meaJna for effecting the

movement of tbe center-pin, a pointer plvotally mounted

In a plane at right angles to tbe axis of the abaft, an abut-

ment mounted on tbe pointer, a lever having an arm en-

gaging one Bide of the abutment ; a spring engasinj; the

opposite side of the same, whereby the pointer is normally

gripped and rotated toward sero poaltlon. and means en-

gaging a seooDd arm of the elbow-lever and tbe center-pin

whereby the axial movement of the center pin is trans-

formed into a movement ta a plane at right angles to tbe

baft
4. In combination with the pointer of a apeedometer, an

operating lever for the same, a pin carried by the pointer

and In contact with the lever, a spring engaging the pin,

the latter being located between the spring and lever,

whereby vibration of tbe pointer la prevented, and oen-

trlfngally actuated means to swing the lever, the centrif-

ugally actuated means including a weighted arm having a

projection Integral therewith, the projection having a

carved edge, and a spring engaging tbe carved edge.

5. A speedometer having In combination, a plvotally

mounted pointer, an abutment carried by the hub portion

thereof, an operating lever one arm of which engagea and

extend* past one side of the abutment, an elaatle element

engaging and extending past tbe opposite side of tbe abut-

ment, and oentrtfugally actuated meana for directly actu-

ating the lever, whereby tbe pointer Is operated as de-

•cribed. said centrlfugally actnated means being provided

with a projection having a carved edge, and a spring sn-

gagtng said edge.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed la the Oasette.]

• 8 6. 5 84 r DOUBLE AUTOMATIC WINDOW - LOCK.
Oaoaon Bmrranss and Joskph A. Burranas, Los An-

geles, Cal. ; said George Buttress assignor to said Jos«'ph

A. Battrsaa Filed Apr. 9. 1906. Serial No. 310,678,

la a saab lock, a front plate, bolts slidlngly mounted

tbiongb tbe froat plate, flanges upon the bolts to limit

.^^ _- rLJ. ,..„ .v.; .ji^ski.
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their forward moycnMiit, a neck extending from tbe front

plate tMuAwardly parallel with the bolts, a circular piece

supported by tbe rear end of tbe neck parallel with tbe

front plate, aaid bolts also sliding through said circular

place, arms projecting from the circular piece and aecnrcd

to the front plate for braces, springs upon tbe bolts be-

tween the circular piece and the flanges to bold tbe bolts

normally in their forward positions, a cross-bar seated

upon the bolts in front of the flanges, an opel^tlng mem-
ber plTOtally mounted below the cross-bar with a pintle

extending through said neck, a lug extending backward from

the opposite end of the front plate and forming a bearing for

the other pintle of the operating member, an arm extending

upwardly from tbe operating member in front of tbe cross-

bar, a second arm extending upwardly from near tbe other

end of tbe operatiog member, and a piub button adapted

to be mounted In position to operate tbe second arm of the

operating member to operate the first arm to push the

cross-bar against the tension of tbe springs and wt^tbdraw

the bolts.

936,685. GAME APPARATUS. Thomas 8. Campbbll,

Toronto, Ontario. Canada, assignor of one-hsif to Wil-

liam JnnneH Tnvin. Toronto. Canada. Filed Aug. 28,

1908. Serial No. 460,068.

1. A game apparatus comprising a structure having an
apertured playing surface with a concaved recess sur-

rounding each aperture, two goals located one at each end
of the playing nurface. two seta of operable levers, one set

at each end of and fulcrumed below tbe playing surface, a
striker for each lever adapted to be projected through Its

respective aperture and so shaped as to project forwardly
a ball, and a movable goal keeper for each goal.

2. A game apparatus comprising a structure having an
apertured playing surface, two sets of operable levers, one
set at each end of and below said playing surface each
lever having a portion adapted to be projected through its

respective aperture of the playing surface and so shaped
as to strike and project forwardly a ball, goals at opposite

ends of the playing surface and a movable goal keeper for

each goal.

3. A gams apparatus comprising a structure having an
apertured playing surface with concaved recesses sur-

rounding the apertures, two sets of operable levers, one
set at each end of and below tbe playing surface, and each
lever having a portion adapted to be projected through Its

respective aperture of the playing surface so shaped as to

strike and project forwardly a ball, goals at the opposite

ends of the playing surface and a movable goal keeper for

•acb goal.

8 6,586. ADJUSTABLS OBIPPINO-LINK FOB VE-
HICLES. CHAkLis A. Cass, New Tork, N. Y., assignor

to Case Tunnel ft Engineering Company, New York,

N. T., a Corporation of Arlsona. Filed Mar. 2, 1908.

Serial No. 418,883.

1. In a vehicle tbe combination of a pair of outer links,

each one pivoted at <me end thereof to the vehicle and at

opposite ends to each other, a central link fulcrumed to

tbe other opposite ends of the outer links, and a grip sup-

ported on the said central link.

2. In a vehicle the combination of a pair of uutor Muks
snd a central link connected thereto, so that the said een-

SBPTBMBm 38, 4909

tral link \ rlU be raised when ralslag either *m of the

links, an^ a grip coiuMeted to the eantral llak.

wt«a'

JS. In 4 rehiele the combination of a central liny;

outer link pivoted to one end of said central link, and a
second o^ter link pivoted to tbe other end of said central

link, the other ends of the outer links pivoted at op^oalta

portions #f said vehicle, and a grip secured to said c^tnl
link. ;

!
''

4. In ^ vehicle the combination of an outer link pl|rotsd

adjacent ko one side thereof, a central link pivoted tjo the
other enq of said outer link, a second outer link pliroted

adjacent to the other side of said vehicle and the optositc

end of t]|e latter outer link pivoted to said centrall link,

and a gr%> connected to tba eentral link. j >J

5. In $. vehicle the combination of a pair of siUlIai'

brackets secured to one of tbe ends of the vehicle ai|d ad-

jacent to the sides thereof, a lug formed with one Of the

said brackets adjacent to the end of the car, a lug formed

with the 6ther bracket somewhat distant from the said end

of the car, a pin pivoted in a bearing in each of saldjlngs,

a pair of links each with one end pivoted to one of said

pins, a pfei pivoted In ths other end of each of said lisks, a

third lint pivoted to the latter plna, and a grip supported

on the latter link.

(Claintt 6 to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]ims

r
'

936.587. } INSTANTANEOUS HOSE - COUPLING

[':

LUM
rial No.

CAa>T, Denver, Colo.

434.976.

Filed May 25,

Tbe c«fnblnatlon with tbe members to be coupled! of a

lever hating a bifurcated rear portion fulcrumed on oppo-

site sides of one of the coupling members, and t|avlng

rearwanty extending arms, coupling srms plvotsllt con

nected with the rearwardly extending arms, the fo^wsrd

extremities of the coupling arms having elongated reteesses

which a^e open to receive Ings with which the opt>o8lte

coupling member is provided, the coupling membef pro-

vided wi^h the Ings being also provided with a spriiiK ac-

tuated lolcklng bolt, the free extremity of the lever leaving

an aperttired projection which the said bolt is adapted to

engage when the parts are in the coupled posltioni, snb-

Btantiallt as described.

aty. >k4

appM

936,688.1 GATE. William H. Clabx, Elk
Filed funs 14, 1909. Serial No. 602,060.

1. A |ate comprlslnt front and rear aprlgbts,

and low^r cross bars pivotally connected at their oppo-

site ends to said nprtghta, a sleeve slldably mountted on
one of said uprights, snd provided with a downwardly in-

clined a^, and a lever pivoted at one end to sai^ arm
and at i^s other end to the rear aprtght i

2. A ipktt composed of front and rear uprights,

rsar np^ht baring upper and lower arms extending lat-

erally iq opposite directions, upper and lower croai bars

pivotallsl connected at one end to said front uprigb s and
having fbelr rear ends blfnrested and pivoully engaged
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with the arms of said rear upright and means carried by

the gate for locking the front end tbereol in alsratsd

position.

t. A gate comprising front and rear nprights upper and

lower cross bars pIvoUlly connected at their opposite ends

to said uprights, a sleeve slidably mounted on said front

oprlght and having a downwardly and Inwardly inclined

arm and a lever pivoted at one end to tbe free md of said

arm and at Its other end to said rear upright near tbe

lower end thereof.

M6.58B. TBACnON-BNOINB. JavKia P. lUns, Ota-

sted, W. Va. FUed July 21, 1908. Serial No. 444.676.

•^^

^ ^ ^
A duplex traction engine comprising a frame mounted

upon traction wheels, sn electric motor, s compressed air

engine supported upon tbe frame, an air comprsasor com-

prising cylinders, jackets surrounding said cylinden and
spaced therefrom to form cooling chambers, exhaust pipes

leading from tbe compressed sir engine to said cooling

chambers, and means for operating tbe traction engine by

the electric motor or by tbe compressed air engine.

936,690. VAT DYE. JosarH DniirnT, Elberfeld, Oennanjr,

assignor to Farbenfabrlken vorm. Friedr. Bayer 4 Co.,

Elberfeld, Germany, a Corporation of Germany. FUed
May 15, 1909. Serial No. 496,113.

Tbe herein described new vat dyestuff of tbe anthracene

series which Is tbe dibensoyl - para - diaminoanthrarufln,

which dysstnff Is, after being dried and pulverised, s dark

powder which is soluble in pyridin with a violet color;

soluble in concentrated sulfuric add with a brswn color

which turns bluish-green; giving an orange-rsd vat with

hydrosulflte and caustic soda lye. which vat dyes the tex-

tile fiber blue shadea, substantially as described.

980,691. TEMPOBABT OH TBAN8FEB BINDER. JOHH
J. DUHL, Chicago. 111. Filed Sept 18, 1908. BerUl No.

463,041.
1. In a binder, the combination with a pair of damping

frame memben. of telescoping impaling posts extending

tbere-t>etween, of locking mechanism comprising a con-

troller member guided to reciprocate lengthwise of the

back of the binder, cam connections betwsen said con-

troller member and one of said Impaling frame memben
whereby approaching or receding movements of tbe clamp-

ing frame memben Impart reeiprocatory inovMMnt to tbe

controller member, a ratchet member arranged to extend

longitudinally of the binder back, and a oodperatlvs pawl

carried by said eontnriler SMmbw.

2. In a binder, the combination with a pair of clamping

frame memben and telescoping Impaling posts extending

therabetween, of locking mechanism comprising a con-

troller plate guided to reciprocate longitudinally within

tbe back of the binder, cam connections between said con-

troller plate and a clamping frame member whereby ap-

proaching and receding movements of the clamping frame

memben Impart reeiprocatory movement to said controller

plate, a ratchet bar mounted to extend longitudinally of

the back of the binder and susceptible of rocking move-

niMit cooperative ratchet mechanism carried by the con-

troller plate and one or more extension springs arranged

to force the clamping frame memben away from each

other when the ratchet mechanism is disengaged.

3. In a binder, tbe combinstlon with a pair of clanplng

trasM memben and telescoping impaling posts extending

tbera-between, of one or more expansion springs arraiigcd

within the Impaling posts, a back frame member, a con-

troller plate guided to reciprocate longitudinally of tbe

back frame member and provided with obliquely and op-

poaltely inclined cam alota, cam studs mounted upon tbe

nspectlve clamping frame memben and engaging said

cam Blots, one or more pawls carried by said controller

plate, a shaft provided at one side with a series of ratchet

teeth, s spring arranged to normally hold said ratchet

Shaft tM proper register with the pawl or pawls of ths

controller plate and means for rocking tbe shaft to effect

disengagement of the ratchet mechanism.

4. In a binder, tba-easiMnatlon ef a pair of damping
frame memben each of channel or trough abape in cross-

section and each provided at each end with transversely

extending guide flanges, a twck frame member provided

with guide ways engaged by the side flanges of said clamp-

ing frame memben and provided at each end with trans-

verse end flsngea, a plurality of telescopic Impaling posts

mounted to extend between tbe clamping frame members,

extension springs arranged in a plurality of said impaling

posts, a controller plate guided to redprocate longltn-

dinally of the twck frame member and provided with ob-

liquely disposed and oppositely inclined cam sloU, cam
studs carried by the respective clamping frame memben
and engaging the several cam slots, a ratchet bar arranged

to extend longltodlnally of tbe back frame member and

joumaled to afford osdllstory movement within tbe latter,

the said ratchet bar being provided at one side with a

series of ratchet teeth and one or more spring pressed

pswls carried by tbe controller plate and adapted to co-

operate with tbe ratchet bar. ssld ratdiet bar being pro-

vided at one end with a key socket a spring acting on

ths said ratdiet bar to normally bold Its ratchet teeth In

nclster with tbe pawl or pawls carried by tbe controller

plate and a key adapted to engage and operate tbe ratcbet

bar.

4

:-,-.- .jaj^
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5. In ft binder, the eomblnatloo with* a pair of elamptns

frame nMlmbara, of impaling pocta extending tbere-batwcaa,

a controller plate provided with a plorallty of cam alota,

cam studs monnted upon tbe clamping frame members

and engaging aald alota, a rock ahaft extending longi-

tudinally of Mid binder and limited agatnat longitudinal

moTement, ratchet teeth carried by aald ahaft. and a co-

operating ratchet member carried by aald controller plate.

935,592. MUSIC-STAIJD. MABtON F. DonoHBBTT. Loa
Angelea. Cal. Filed Oct. 22. 1008. Serial No. 469.083.

1. A collapsible moaic stand comprising folding lega, •
telescopic post supported by said lega and adapted to be

boosed between said legs when folded, a folding mnale

rack detaebably mounted on said post and when folded

forming a trongh-llke case of three side* adapted to re-

ceive the folded legs and post aidewlae, and meana for

holding aald parts folded.

2. A collapsible music stand comprising three lega two
of which are pivoted to tbe other, a telescopic post ex-

tending through an opening formed at the top of aald

legs, links connecting tbe respective legs witb tbe lower
end of said post, folding braces for holding said legs In

.extended position each of aaid legs comprising an angle

bar and when folded forming a hollow receptacle adapted

to house said teleacoptc post and llnka and folding braces,

and a folding music rack detaebably monnted on said post

and provided with two angle bars forming when folded •
trongh-like receptacle housing tbe other paria of tbe rack

and adapted to receive and bouae the folded legs and post.

3. A collapsible music stand comprialng three legs two
of which are pivoted to the other, a telescopic post extend-

ing through an opening formed at the top of said lega,

llnka connecting tbe respective legs with tbe lower end
of aaid post, folding braces for holding aald lega In ex-

tended position each of said legs comprising an angle bar

and when folded forming a hollow receptacle adapted to

hooae aaid telescopic post and llnka and folding braces, •
folding mualc rack detachably monnted on said post and
provided with two angle bars forming when folded a
trough-like receptacle housing the other paria of the rack

and adapted to receive and bouae tbe folded lega and post,

and caps adapted, to be slipped over tbe ends of aald

folded paris when brought together.

4. A collapsible music rack comprising three legs L-

sbaped in cross section two only of which lags are pivoted

directly to the other, thereby permittlof the three lega

to fold and form a square package, a telescopic poat sltd-

able through the ariicnlated ends of said^ga, llnka con-

- neciing tbe respective lega witb aald post tbe lower enda

of tlM inner sections of said post being slotted to form
flocers each finger being bent to form a bearing aurface

fcr frictlonally gripping tbe inner wall of tbe tube in

V.-' leb it lies, meana within the slotted ends of said tubes
fcr pressing said fingers oatwardly. and a mnsie rack

carried by tbe upper section of said telescopic post.

5. A e^llapslble moatc sCaad eotprlstng fMdlng
telescoplof post supported thereby the upper aectl^n of

said poat having two tongues parallel with each pther

and extending at ap angle to said section, a mosici rnck

comprlsinig two angle bare pivoted together, a centel* bar
pivoted aft the Joint between the angle bara aald dsnter

bar having two alota adapted to receive tba reap^ctlve

tonguea «i aald upper aectlon, and a aystem of links piv-

oted to t le center bar and adapted to support tbe i>uaic.

[Galffl I 6 to 8 act printed in tbe OaMttt.]

Tyler

9 3 5,693. SHAFT-HANOKE. JosvH A. Eaco. fitone

Ifoonti in. Oa.. assignor to Albert Eater Joass and
Ei'reeman. Ingleside. Oa. Filed Jan. 21,

Serial io. 473.442.

John
1909.

\

taa<

.Ulc^:<^^v rt^-aiiirm^ '-^rwi jititeAv tiJiC-kcLtLniJ. f#**-

1. A ihaft banger comprising a support incuding

threaded posts, a frame formed with eara which engage
tbe posts, locking nnta on the posts and angaging th; eara

to position tbe frame and. hold tbe same rigid wKb tbe

poata, sbiafts connecting tbe frame, rollers mount Kl on
the shafia, anti-friction devicea between the rolleii and
shafts, s movable frame having ears wlilcb engage tbe

posts, locking nuts on tbe posts for limiting the move-
ment of the said frame toward the stationary frame, and
springs aormally engaging tbe movable frame to force tbe

same toward tbe atationary frame.

2. A snaft banger comprising posts, a stationary xrarae

having aars which engage tbe posts, meana for holding

tbe frai4e on the poata, a movable frame having eara

which eiigage the meana for limiting the movement jof the

movableTrame in one direction, springs for aormallT forc-

ing the ^rame toward said limiting means, and spaced

apart rollers mounted in the stationary and movnblo

framea. |be space between the rollers forming a I sha/t

opening, the aprings serve to canae the rollers la both

aaid frames to engage a shaft passing Iwtween thei^.

3. A shaft banger comprising threaded posts, two frames

moontadon the poata, meana for yieldingly mountitg one

of the 4^mea, means for adjusting tbe frames, Spaced

apart ro)lera supported by the frames, the space between

the rollers forming a abaft opening, and the yielding

frame casing tbe rollers of tbe frame to engage al shaft

fitted in tbe abaft opening.

4. A ^aft hanger comprialng four poata, a fixed frame

Including two side bars provided witb eara and two abafta

connecting tbe side bars, the ears engaging thejposts,

nuts onlthe posts fbr positioning tbe fraoae, anti-friction

rollers ab the shafts, a movable frame Including two side

bars hating ears and connected by a shaft, tbe ears en-

gaging ttie posts, nuts on the posts for limiting the move-

ment of the removable frame in one direction, otbar nuts

on tbe mMta. springs on the posta between the laal men-

tioned ntata and the ears to permit movement of thk mov-

able frame, and an anti-friction roller monnted en the

abaft and spaced from the two aforesaid antl-frtctlon roll-

ers, tbe #paee between the rollers fonnlag a shaft ofenlng.

Sbptbmbbr 38, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFI6E. 9«7

9S5.6M. SBOMENTAI. HINOE. WAiiTBB FAvaBAU. New
! Toak, N. T. rUed Apr. 11, 1908. Serial No. 43«,481.

1. In a hinge the combination of segmental Bsembera,

Oaagca extending from said members, sleeves extending

froB said members and engaging witb each other.

2. In a hinge tbe combination of segmental members,

flanges extending therefrom, aleeves formed with said

members, and meana to lock tbe sieevea witb each other.

3. In a hinge tbe combination of segmental membera,

tfHH— extending therefrom, aplral aleeves extending from

the segmental membera and engaging with each other.

4. In a binge tbe combination of aegmental members,

flangea extending from the circular edgea of tbe membera,

spiral aleeves formed with the members engaging with

each other, lips extending from one of tbe sleeves and

bearing against the edges of the other sleeve.

6. In a hinge the combination of aegmental members,

flangea extending from tbe circomfersntial edges of said

members, lugs extending from the cords of tbe segsoental

members to bear againat tbe upper edgea of aortlaea of

elementa to which they are attached, spiral aleeves ex-

tending from the segmental members and engaged witb

each other, lipa extending from one of the said aplral

aleevea to lock the members of tbe hinge together.

(Claima 6 and 7 not printed In the Gaaette.]

9S5.596. MAIL-BAO-DELIVKBY APP.\E-\TU8. JoHW

O. Flmnob, Jr., Benhama, Va. Filed June 14. 1909.

Serial No. 602,081.

to operative and inopwatlve positions, and means on the

outer ends of said arma to detachably bold a mail bag be-

tween tbe asms.

S. In a mall bag delivery and catching apparatus of the

character deaoflbed, an attaching bar adapted to be M-
cured to the Inntr side of a car, a pintle or plTot rod plv-

otally connected at Its lower end to said attaching bar.

meana to detactiably secure the upper end of the pintle or

pivot rod to tbe apper end of aald attaching bar, a anpport-

Ing bracket plvotally mounted on saM pintle, a supporting

arm plvotally mounted on said bracket, bag holding arma

plvotally mounted on tbe outer end of aald supporting

arm. and means to operate aald bag holding arma from

the Inalde of tbe car.

4. In a mail bag delivery and catdilng apparatus, a

supporting bracket, meana to plvotally connect aaM
bracket to tbe tansr aide of a ear. a bag holding arm hav

Ing formed on its inner side a longitudinal groove, a rii^t

angularly notched extenaion on the outer end of said su|»-

portlng arm. apertured bearing platea on the outer end of

aaid extension, upper and lower bag holding arma, a pivot

pin to plvotally mount aald arma in the apertured platea

on said extension, a stop pin carried by said arma and

adapted to engage with the notch in said extension to

bold said arms in operative position, an operating lever

plvotally mounted in tbe outer end of aald bracket, flexible

arm operating elements connected at their outer ^nds to

oppoalta aides of the pivot pin of said arms and at their

inner ends to said operating lever, whereby the arms may

be awung to an operative poaitlon when the apparatus is

on the outer aide of the car and to an inoperative or folded

position to permit the apparatus to be swung back into

the car.

1. in a mail bag delivery and catching apparatus of tbe

character deacrlbui, a uupportlng bracket, means to blng-

sdly and deuchably secure tbe bracket to tbe inner aide

of a ear. a aupportlng arm plvotally mounted between the

outer ends of said bracket, upper and lower bag holding

arma plvotally mounted in the outer end of aaid aupportlng

am. a stop pin on tbe inner end of said arm to hold tbe

latter In operative position, flexlbla operating elements

connected at their outer ends to said arma. and extending

inwardly to said brsckot. and an operating lever connected

to the inner ends of said operating elementa whereby the

latter are actuated to swing the bag holding arma to oper-

ative and lDoi>eratlve positions.

2. In a mall bag delivery and catching apparatus, a

supporting bracket, meana to plvotally and deUcbably

aecnre aald bracket to the taaer aide of a car, a supporting

arm plvotally monnted In tb« outer end of aaM bracket, a

bag catching hook formed on tbe end of said arm. bag

holding arms plvotally mounted on tbe outer end of said

supporting arm. meana to swing said bag holding arms

935,696. MAIL-BAG CRANB AND CATCHER. JoH!t O.

FLBawoa, Jr., Benhama, Va. Filed June 14, 1909. Serial

No. 602.082.

1. A mall bag catcher and crane, comprising a post

having a centrally disposed aperture, tiie oppoaite walls of

which have formed therein segmental groovea. upper and

lower bag holding arms plvotally mounted in said aper-

tnra, atop plna arranged in said arma and adapted to en-

gage aald groovea to limit tbe movement of tbe arms when

swung to an operative or inoperative poaltloa, a q>ring

connected to the upper arm to swing the latter to an in-

operative position, and means on tbe outer ends of said

arm to deUcfaably iMid a mall bag la posltton to t>e taksa

by a paaaing train.

2. A mail bag cattHier and crane, comprising a support-

ing post, upper and lower bag holding arma plvotally

mounted la said post, means to swing tbe upper arm ts

an moperatlva position, bag holding devices comprialng a

keeper bavlng a T-shaped head, and a loosely connected

latch bar ti*Bp**^ to receive the supporting loop of (be
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proTlte ipaMd depcndliif ami, on* of th* latttr ^nag
a iqaar^d opaninc and tb« otber an oppoaltaly fllniiiiid

circular opening, a split pin amukflvd in th* tnu^irarM
apertnr« or opening of the depending plToC of the ; opper
member, a shaft pa—ed throogb the openings In aa4d arm
and having at one end a tranarerae aperture and > at Its

null bag and to be engaged with one end or the other of

said T-shaped head.

8. A mail bag catcher and crane, comprising a post,

apper and lower bag holding arms plTotally mounted in

said poet, means to swing said upper arm to an Inopera-

tlTC position, a bag catching mechanism arranged on said

post, said medianism comprising a slotted supporting

block, a bag engaging hook baring a stem plTotally mount-

ed in said block, said stem having formed therein a notch,

a hook holding pawl having a forked lower end, one or the

other member of which Is adapted to t>e engaged with the

notch in said stem, thereby holding the hook in position to

take a bag from a train moving in either direction.

4. A mail bag catcher and crane, comprising a support-

ing post, upper and lower bag holding arms pivotally

mounted in said post, means to swing the upper arm to

an inoperative position, bag holding devices comprising a

spring retracted keeper having a T-shaped head and a

loosely connected latch bar adapted to receive the sup-

porting loop of the mail bag and to be engagad with one

end or the other of said T-shaped head.

985,697. VALVE. Oboboi B. Fiost and Danixl Ifoi-

OAM. Den Moines, Iowa. Filed Aug. 81. 1907. Serial

No. 890,063.
'

In a device of the class described, the combination of a

valve casing having a valve seat therein, a bonnet mounted
on the valve casing and formed with a valve stem opening,
screw threaded at its lower portion and having at its top

a seat with sides tapered upwardly and inwardly, a stufflag

box at the top of the bonnet, a valve stem having a screw
threaded portion designed to be seated in the screw thread-

ed portion of the bonnet and also having above the screw
threaded portion a seating member tiavlng a rounded en-

gaging portion designed to engage the sides of said seat

and also having above the seating member an annular re-

ceas designed, when the valve is closed, to stand in posi-

tion above the seat and also having below the seating

meml>er a second annular recess above the screw threaded
portion of the valve, said valve stem also having at its

lower end a valve to engage the valve seat in the valve
casing, for the purposes stated.

986,598. CASTER-WHEEL FOB COTTON-€HOPPEB8.
Jambs W. OAaaarr. Elk aty, OUa. FUed May ^.
1909. Serial No. 497,696.

The herein described caster wheel comprising a hanger
having upper and lower meml>ers, the upper member hav-
ing a rectangular body bifurcated to form spaced plates

adapted to receive a beam between them and apertured
for fastening l>olts, said upper meml>er having an integral

eylindrical pivot depending from the bottom of said body
portion, the lower end of aald body portion barlag a trans-

Terse opening, said lower member of the hanger liaving a
tubular cylindrical body portion te receive said pivot, the
lower end of said tubular body portion being forked to

other e^d an enlarged head and a squared portion, tiM
latter portion being arranged in a sqoars op«iing in oaa
of said arms to prevent said shaft from rotating, a split

pin arr«aged in the aperture of said shaft to retain it ia
said ar^s, and a wheel proper rotatable upon sak) shaft

and arranged t>etween aaid anna.

980,699J PBE88UBB AND VACUUM 8TKAM-HSi LTIMO
VAL¥E. Fbank C. Ootf, Denver, Cola Filed fab. 4,

1908. ' Serial No. 414.286.

:-1*-.

1. In aa air valT* for steam radiators, the combination
of a eailng having an inlet adapted to commnnleaie with

a radiator, said inlet being located intermadlata ^he ex-

tremitlas of th* easing, the latter being provided [with a
partitioti forming the upper portion of a water-containing

well ex^ndlng above the Inlet and cut off from coiamuni-

cation tflth the latter, except at the top, th* casing having

an outlet port at the top of restricted cross section, a float

within the well, provided with a valve for controlling said

port, a flexible diaphragm forming the bottom of the well,

the diaphragm l>eing provided with an upwardly project-

lag meailMr forming a soppoit for tb* float, substantially

asdescttbad.

2. Afl air valve for steam radiators provided witit an te*

let opciling, an outlet port, a float chamber having an inlet

opening at the top, a valve float in said cliamber, t)ie said

float carrying a valva to eontrol the outlet port,| aad ft

flexible diaphragm located bekm and connected in opera*

five relgtion with the aald float, the said valve being adapt-

ed to bt operated solely by the diaphragm, and th4 water

in the iaid chamber. I

8. In an air valve for steam radlatora, the comltlnatlaa

of a casing having an inlet opening and provided' with a

partlti<^ extending above the Inlet aad forming tb^ upper

portico] of a water-contalalng wall which la ent df from

commnilcatlon with the inlet, except at the top of the

well, tlie water within the well being maintained at a level

varying sear the top of the wall, a valve flo^t sup-

•t'iL...'-'^m 4.^**'»J^.-' ^^
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ported by the water ia the well, a valve float oMtroUed

by the said float, the casing having an outlet port con-

trolled by aald valve, and a flexible diaphragm forming tb*

bottom of the well, the diaphragm being connected in op-

erative relation with the float, whereby, when under the

iBflnenee of praaanr* b«low that of tb* atmospbcrtb it wlU

act to dos* the valve by actuating tb* valve float

4. In an air valve for steam radiators, tlte combinatloo

of a easing having an inlet intermediate its ends, aaid la-

let adapted to oommnnleate with the radiator, the easing

having a restricted outlet at Its top, and provided with a

hollow member open at both enda, the low*r end forming a

water tight Joint with the Inaide of the laing below the

iBlet, its upper part axtendlag abovs tba inlet, tb* said

hollow member being spaced from the castag ; a float car*

rying a valve adapted to cloee the air outlet, the float be-

ing located within a water-containing well formed by the

hollow member and the caaing. a flexible diaphragm form-

ing the bottom of the well, aad aa operative ooaaectlon

b«tw**a the diaidiragm and the float, whereby, when the

diaphragm ia raised by the reduction of pressure within

the chamber, the valve closes the air outlet port, substan-

tially aa deacrlbed.

980,600. ADDINO • MACHINE. Cl.AnOBini W. OOOCX,

Lynchburg, Va.. assignor to Burroughs Adding Machine

Company, Detroit. Mich., a Corporation of Michigan,

rued Oct. 10, 1907. Serial No. 896,866.

"'W-J
1. In a machine of the character deacrlbed, the combi-

nation of a hamaaer adapted to strike a printing blow, a

spring for actuating said hammer, and a second spring act-

ing upon said hammer and adjustable aa to tcnaion for

varying the force of the printing blow of the hanuner.

2. In a machlae of the character deacrlbed, the combi-

natloa of a prteting hammer, a spring for actuating the

same, aad a second spring acting upon said haa»ier and

adjustable to augment the force of the first-named spring

in varying degree.

8. In a machine of tlte character described, the combi-

nation with a platen, type, a pivoted hammer for driving

the type against the platen, a pivoted drivor for said ham-

mer, a spring for actuating said driver, and a second

spring attached to said driver and adjustable to augment

tb* force of tiie first-mentioned spring in varying degree.

4. In a machine of the character described, the oombi-

nation with a platen, type, a pivoted bamsMr tor drivtec

the type against tlM platen, a pivoted driver for aald ham-

mar, a spring attached to said driver oa one side of its

pivot and a second spring attached to said driver on the

other side of Its pivot and adjustable to augment the

force of the flrst-mentioned spring in varying Asgrea.

B. Ia a madiiB* of th* character described, tb* ooabl-

natloB of a prlatlag hammer, a spriag acttag tbsrsoa, aa

adjustable arm supporting one end of said apring, and
means for locking said arm at different adjustments.

[Claima 6 to 16 not prlatsd ia the Oasette.]

986,60L MOTOB-VEHICLE STEEBINO-QKAS ATTACH-
MENT. FaaoiNAMD OaiMa, Fort Wayne, Ind., aaslgaor

of one-half to Fraak Grime, Port Wayaa, lad. Illsd

June 6. 1906. Serial No. 487,066.

A Steering gear attachment for motor vehiclee consist-

ing of a coiled retractile q>ring in vertical arrangement

adjacent to the rear face of the front axle, and having Ita

upper end rigidly secured thereto, the lower forwardly ex-

tended end iMing loosely connected with the steering rod,

and in right angular relation tberewith, whereby any turn-

ing movement of the steering gear will be autoamtically

reaisted by tb* aaid apring.

986,602. riSH - SCALING MACHINE. AI.BBBT Oaoa.

Chicago, 111. Filed Dec 8, 1908. Serial Na 466,062.

1. In a flsh-acaling machine, in combination with a pair

of scale-detaching rolls ; means for revolving them in th*

same direction at their proximate sides ; a screw shaft ex-

tending transversely to the common plane of the axes of

said rolla; means for rotating it; a traveler engaged by

the screw shaft, and means for guiding it for travel there-

along, such traveler having two arms respectively at op-

posite sides of said plane and of the rolla, and flah-angag-

ing meana on each of said arma.

2. In a fish-scaling machine, in combination with a pair

of scale-detaching rolls, means for revolving them in the

same direction at their proximate sides ; a screw slutft

Jonmaled transversely to the common plane of the axes of

said rolls, and means for rotating it ; a traveler engaged

by the screw shaft and meana for guiding it for travel

ther«aiong. said traveler Itaving two arms located respec-

tively at opposite sides of said plane and of the rolla : flsh-

engaging means carried by said arms respectively, and a

spriag operatiag on one of said means for stralaiag tbs

flsh between tliem.

8. In a flsh scaling macliine, in combination with a pair

of scale-detaching rolls, means for rotating them in the

same direction at thrtr proximate aldea: aad lasy-tonga

connections between said bearings havlag a middle pivot

flxsd for equallBlng the spread of the rolls from their meet-

ing plane, aad springs for yieldingly fordag said rolls to-

ward each other.

4. In a flsb-scaiing machine, in combinatioti with a pair

of scale-detaching rolls : meaas for rcvolvlag tlten in op-
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poslte dtreetlons about tbeir axe«; prlags operatlax to

yj force the rolls jieldlngly toward each othar; laiy-tongs

eonnectloos between tbe rolls having a middle pivot fixed

for equalizing the spread of the roll* from the nMetlng

plane ; a rock shaft parallel to tbe roll shafu having two

equal lever arms, and rinks from said lever arms respec-

tively to the opposite end bearings of one of the rolls.

5. In a flsh-Bcallng machine, In combination with a

frame, a power-transmitting shaft Journaled in such

frame ; gearing brackets mounted for sliding on the stiaft

;

secondary shafts Jonmaled in said gearing brackets re-

spectively at right angles to the power shaft ; intermesh-

ing gears on the power shaft and said secondary shafts re-

spectively for rotating said secondary shafts In tbe same

direction at their proximate sides; fish-scaling rolls on

said secondary shafts ; springs for connecting said gearing

brackets for holding said secondary shafts yieldingly to-

ward each other ; a screw shaft Journaled in the frame at

right angles to the power shaft ; Intermeshing bevel gears

oQ said power shaft and screw shaft ; a traveler mounted

for sliding on tbe frame and engaged with tbe screw

shaft, and fish-engaging means carried by said traveler.

935,603. FINISHING PROCESS. Hbnbt L. Habkbll,

Lndington, Mich., assignor to Carrom-Archarena Com-
pany. Ludlngton, Mich. FUed July 23. 1(K)6. Barial

No. 827,847.

1. The process of finishing or coating with a pyroxylin
compound, consisting of dissolving ' the compound with
ether or other readily evaporating solvent ; dipping a por-

tion of the article to be coated Into the solvent and then
into the dissolved compound ; drying ; dipping and drying
another portion of tlie article to be coated and forming a
perfect Joint between the dry portion and the last dipped
portion by applying the solvent thereto ; and polishing by
sanding and dipping into the solvent, as ipeelfled.

2. The proceas of finishing or coating with a pyroxylin

compound, consisting of dissolving the compound with
ether or other readily evaporating solvent; dipping a por-

tion of tbe article to be coated into the solvent and then
into the dlaaolved compound ; drying ; dipping and drying

another portion of the article to be coated, and forming a
perfect Joint between the dry portion and the last dipped

pertion by applying the solvent thereto, as specified.

3. The process of finishing or coating with a pyroxylin
compound, consisting of dissolving the compound with
ether or other readily evaporating solvent ; dipping the

article to be coated Into tbe solvent and then into tbe dis-

solved compound; drying; and polishing by sanding and
dii>ping in the solvent, as specified.

4. The process of finishing or coating with a pyroxylin
compound, consisting of dissolving the compound with

ether or other readily evaporating solvent ; dipping tbe

artlelea to be coated into tbe eolvent and then into tbe

dissolved compound ; drying, as qtedfled.

5. The proceas of finishing or coating with a pyroxylin

> compound, consisting of diaeolving the compound with
an evaporating solvent; dipping the article to be coated

Into the dissolved compound ; drying on a revoluble »np-

port ; and dipping the completely coated article Into tbe

solvent, as specified.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Gazette. 1

083.604. DUPLICATING OB PRINTING MACHINE.
JoasPH D. Havens and Hbkbkst M. Paob, Kansas City,

Mo. ; said Page assignor of one-half of his right to Ray-
mond M. Havens, Kansas City. Mo. Filed Sept 28,

1908. SerUl No. 454.461.

1. The combination of a suitable frame, a cylinder Jour-

naled in said frame, a reclprocatory frame contiguous to

the cylinder, a pair of members, connections between said

members and the opposite ends of the reclprocatory frame,

and means whereby one complete revolution of tbe cylinder

Imparts movement to said members successively to cause

t^en to impart undevlating advance and retrograde move-

ment to said reclprocatory frame.

indat2. Tb^ combination of a suitable fraae, a eylinda^ jour-

naled loi said frame, a reclprocatory frame contiguions to

the cyliMer, a pair of circular members bearing $ Jour-

naled relation to the cylinder, a fiexlble connection bftweea
one of s«id members and the front end of the reclprocatory

frame, a flexible connection between tbe other memlisr and
the rear end of said frame, and means whereby tb« rota«

tlon of ttie cylinder affects its interlocking with one pt said

memberi and its unlocking from tbe other of aald nMBnbera.

3. Tbfc eomhinatloa of a aultable fltune, a eylindi r jan^
naled in said frame, a reclprocatory frame coatlgjoas to
tbe cyllpder, a pair of grooved wbeela. a fiexlble <onnee*
tlon bettreen one of said wheels and tbe other end of the
reclprocatory frame and engaging tbe groove of said] wheel,
a fiexlble connection between the other wheel and tbe rear
end of laid frame and engaging tbe groove of said other
wheel, i dog rotaUble with the cylinder and interlocked
with ODfe of said wheels, and means carried by the other
wlieel 19 force said dog out of engagement with said wheel
and lnt4 engagement with its own wbeeL

4. Th^ combination of a suitable frame, a cyllndfr Jour-

naled 1^ said frame, a reclprocatory frame contlgrlous to

the cyltbder, a pair of grooved wheels, a flexible ^nnec-
tlon betjween one of said wheels and the other endj of tbe
reclprocatory frame and engaging the groove of said! wheel,
a flexible connection between tbe other wheel and the rear
end of 4«Id frame and engagtaig tbe groove of saii other

wheel, i dog rotatable with tbe cylinder and Interlocked

with onto of said wheels, and means carried by thf other
wheel to force said dog out of engagement with said wbeel
and int# engagement with its own wheel, and meakis car-

ried by ^e wbeel orlglaally engaged with tbe dog far trip-

ping th^ latter out of engagement with the second wheel

and forcing It into engagement with Its own wbeel.i

B. Tb(B combination of a suitable frame, a cylinder Jour-

naled 14 aaid frame, a reclprocatory frame contigaoos to

tbe cyll^ider. a pair of grooved wheels having tb«^ axea
colnddebtal with that of the cylinder and fittlngjsnugly

togetbet and provided with recesses which conjointly fom
an opemag and with notcbee in the walls surrounding said.

receases and opening Into the latter, a part secured to each

of said wheels and projecting Into said recesse s, fn arm
rigid with tbe cylinder and projecting into the Opening

formed by said recesses, a dog pivotally carried ^y said

arm and engaging tbe notch of one of said wheels, a reclp-

rocatori frame underlying the cylinder, flexible ix>Bnee>

tions hcween oppoaite ends of said frame and aald wheels*

means to rotate the cylinder and through the fiexlble con-

nection^ between the said frame and tbe wbeel engaged by
tbe dog, more said frame and permit tbe other flexible con-

nection to reverse tbe operation of tbe other free wheel to

elTect tbe tripping of tbe dog out of tbe notch of the vheel

rigid with tbe cylinder and free Mid wheel and Ihto tbn

notch of tbe other wbeel to lock the same rigid w|ltb tba

cyllndet.

[Clal^ 6 to 14 not printed In tbe Gaaette.]

935,605^ BAFBTT APPLIANCE. Qoimct T. HowabD
{

and triLUAM M. Stabk. Mnscatlna. Iowa. FUid Dec.

I 31. 1*0«. Serial No. 850,276.
|

I

1. In, a raUway safety apparatus of tbe character de-

scribed, tbe combination with a track and electrl<$al con-

, doctoraJ arranged along tbe same, of a vehicle t«| travel

I
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ovar said track, electrical contact derlcaa carried by said

abide for engagement wltii aald conductors, means for

controlling the brake system of said vehicle, electromag-

nets for actuating ssid brake system controlling means, a

source of electric current supply, a reaistance, a switch, an

electric circuit including said source of electric current

supply, said resistance, aald switch, one of said contact

devices, and tte frame of said vehicle, a shunt circuit con-

nected to tbe flrat mentioned circuit on opposite sides of

said resistance and Including one of aald electroaaagnsts,

and another circuit Including the other of said electromag-

nets, the other of said oonUct devices, said swltdi and tbe

frame of said vehicle, substantially aa set forth.

2. In a railway safety apparatus of tbe character de-

scribed, tbe combination with a track and electrical con-

ductors arranged along tbe same, of a vehicle to travel

over said track, electrical contact devicee carried by aald

vehicle for engagement with ssM condoctora, means for

controlling the brake system of said vehicle, electromag-

nets for actuating said brake system controlling means, a

scarce of electric current supply, a reelsUnce. a switch, an

electric circuit Including said source of electric current

supply, said NBlatnnce, said switch, one of said contact

devlcss. snd tbe frame of said vehicle, a shunt circuit con-

nected to tbe first-mentioned circuit on the opposite side of

said resistance and including one of said electrosoagneta,

another circuit including the other of said electromagnets,

tbe other of said contact devloss, said swlt^ and the

frame of said vehicle, and switches, Intarpoosd In tbe last-

mentioned circuit and said shunt circuit, sobstantla lly aa

set forth.

8. In a raUway safety apparatus of the character de-

scribed, tbe combination with a track and electrical con-

ductors arranged along the same, of a vehicle to travel

over said track, electrical conUct devicee carried by said

vehicle for engagement with saki conductors, means for

controlling the brske systam of said vehicle, electromag-

neU for actuating said brake system, controlling means, a

source of electric current supply, a resUtance, a switch, an

electric circuit Including said source of electric current

supply, said reslsunce. said switch, one of said conUct

devices, and tbe frame of said vehicle, a shunt circuit eon-

Bected to the first-mentioned circnit on the opposite side of

said reaistance and including one of ssld electromagneta.

another eirvult including one of said electromagnets, the

other of ssld conUct devices, said switch and the frame of

said vehicle, cut-out switches included In tbe Isst-sMn

tloned circuit and said shunt circuit, and an operative

connection between one of the last-sacntloned swltchas and

the flrst-menttooed awltcta.

4. In a railway safsty apparatus of tbe cbaraetnr de-

scribed, the combination with a track and electrical con-

ductors mrrangsd alo&g tbe same, of a vehicle to travel

over said track, electrical conUct devlees carried hy said

vehicle for engagement with said conductors, valvea for

controlling tbe air brake system of said vehicle, electro-

magnets for actuating said valvss, a source of electric cur-

rent supply carried by said vehicle, a oontrolilng switch,

electrical connections between said source of current sup-

ply, one of said nugaeta. said switch, one of said conUct

devices and the frame of said vehicle, and electrical con-

nections between tbe other of said magnets, said switch,

tbe other of said conUct devlcaa, and the frame of said

vehicle, aubatantlally as set forth.

i. In a raUway safsty apparatus of tbe character do-

scrtbsd, tbe combination with a track and electrical con-

doctors arranged along the same, of a vehicle to travel

over said track, electrical eonUet devices carried by sali

vehicle for engagement with said conductors, valves for

controlling the air brake system of said vehicle, electro-

magneU for actuating said valves, a source of electric cur-

rent supply carried by said vehicle, a controlling swttcb. s

resistance, cut-out swltcbea, electrical connecUona between

said source of electric current supply, said resistance, one

of said magneU. said controlling switch, one of said cut-

out switches, one of said contact devlees and the frame
of said vehicle, and other electrical connections between

tbe other of said magneU. tbe other of said cut-out

swltchss, said controlling switch, the other of said contact

dsricss and the trams of sakl vehicle. snbstantlaUy as sst

forth.

[Clslm 6 not printsd In tbe OasetU.]

085.606. PROCESS OF OBTAINING CHLOR-ACBTIC
ACID. Gboboxs Iubert, Nuremberg, Germany. Origi-

nal application filed May 1. 1907, Serial No. 871,287.

Divided and this application filed Mar. 2, 1908. Se-

rial No. 418.896.

1. A process of producing chlor-acetic-acid which con-

slsU in heating di-chlor-ethoxy-ethylene with a surplus of

water until tbe result is a homogeneous solution and sub-.

sequently rapidly evaporating.

2. A process of producing cblor-acetic-acld which con-

sisU in besting di-chlor-«thoxy-etbylene with a surplus of

water, until the result is a homogeneous solution and sub-

soQueatly evai>oratlng in a vacuum.

985,607. AUTOMATIC LOCK FOR ELEVATOR-GATES.
EowABO F. JoTCB, Kansas City. Kana Filsd Nov. 29.

1907. SerUI No. 404.373.

1. Tbe combination with an elevator car and suitable

gate, of a slide frame permanently mounted adjacent to

aald gate, and comprising a pair of frame members, hav-

ing facing groovea, a bar slidablj mounted in the grooves

In said frame and having a flange projecting between ssld

frame members, a spring adapted for yieldingly holding
said bar toward the elevator shaft, ateans on saM car for

acVuatlng said tiar, against tbe tension of said spring, and
an arm on said gate adapted for holding engagement with

said flange when tbe bar is in its extended position and for

non-engagement therewith when tbe bar Is osovad back

against the tension of said spring.

2. The combination with an elevator car. a suitable

gate, and a shaft caalng, of a slide frame mounted on said

casing and comprising an upper and lower member hav-

ing facing groovea, rollers mounted in said grooves, s slid-

ing bar amounted in said groovee and bearing against said

rollera, said bar having a head projecting toward said car

and provided with a curved bearing flange at tts Inner end
and with a side flange having a cut out portion, an end

plate carried by said frame members, a spring carried by
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Mid pUtc and jitVUnglj retalnlsf Mid bar toward Mid
car, means on Mid car for enga^ng Mid bearing flange,

and an arm on said gate projecting In the direction ot aald

bar, Mid arm being provided with a blade adapted for eO'

gafwient with the onder face of the bar side flange and
for paaaage through the cut out portion In said flange, rab-

tantlally as and for the purpose set forth.

8. The combination with the shaft casing, elevator ear

•Bd a suitable gate, of a slide frame mounted on said

MSlnf adjacent to Mid gate, and comprising a pair of

<4)posltel7 facing grooved frame members, a bar slldably

mounted In the grooTM In said slide frame, and having a
member projecting between said frame members provided
with a cam surface, a spring adapted for yieldingly bold-

iBS Mid bar toward the elevator shaft, means <m Mid car

for engaging Mid cam surface to slide back Mid bar

against the tension of said spring, and a member on aald

gate adapted for holding engagemmit with said bar when
the bar Is In Its extended position and for non-engagement
therewith when the bar Is moved back against the tension

of Mid spriog.

!

9 3 5,608. EXTENSION-TABLE. BOGAa L. 1Iab8To.\,

Bomervllle, Mass., aMlgnor to Charles J. Brown, New-
ton, MsM. Filed May 5. 1909. Serial No. 494,190.

1. An extension table comprising separable top sections,

a rigid coupling member carried by one of Mid sections,

a bell crank lever constructed to engage Mid rigid coup-
ling member and provided with a slot, a pivot stud car-
ried by the other top section and engaging the slot of said
bell crank lever, means secured' to one end of Mid lever

for swinging the Mme on said stud. Mid rigid coupling
member being arranged to interrupt the swinging move-
ment of said pivoted coupling member and to impart a
rectilinear movement to the latter during a portion of
the movement of Mid operating means.

2. An extension table comprising separable top sections,

a pivot stud carried by one of Mid sections, a bell crank
lever having a slot In one arm thereof to receive said pivot
stud. Mid arm being provided with a hook, an operating
rod engaging (he other arm of Mid bell crank lever, means
for moving Mid rod longitudinally, and a rigid coupling
member attached to the other section and arranged to in-

terrupt the swinging movement of Mid bell crank lever
and to Impart a rectilinear movement to the latter during
a portion of the movement of said rod.

3. An extension table comprising separable top sections,

a pivot stud carried by one of Mid sections, a bell crank
lever having a slot la one arm thereof to receive Mid pivot
stud, Mid arm being provided with a hook, an operating
rod engaging the other arm of Mid bell crank lever, means
for moving said rod longitudinally, means for preventing
lateral movement of said rod, and a rigid coupling mem-
ber attached to the other section and arranged to Inter-

ropt the swinging movement of said bell crank lever and
to impart a rectilinear movement to the latter during a
portion of the movement of said rod.

4. An extension table comprising separable top sections,

a pivot stud carried by one of Mid sections, a bell crank
lever having a slot In one arm thereof to receive said pivot
stud, said arm being provided with a hook, an operating
rod engaging the other arm of Mid bell crank lever, an
operating lever fulcruraed to Mid section and pivoted to
the connecting rod at a distance from said fulcrum, means
for preventing borisontal Jateral movement of Mid rod,

and ai rlgU coupling member attached to the other section

and arranged to latarmpt the swinging movement o^ aald

bell eraak lever and to Impart a rectilinear movemettt to
the latter during a portion of the movement of said rod.

5. An dxtension table comprlalag aeparable top sections,

a pivot s^d carried by one of aald asetlooa. a btf 1 frank
lever havfag a slot in one am thereof to receive said |>lvot

stnd. said arm being provided with a hook, aa operating
rod engaging the other arm of aald bell crank lever, said
rod being provided with s resilient portion eonstruetod to

yield mnler ezceosive pulling strain, mMUs for mpvinf
said rod loDfltadlnaUy^ means for prevMtlng I4t«ral

movemenll of aald rod, and a rigid eovpling memb«|r at-
tached to the other soctkm and arranged to intermpc the
swinging movement of said bell crank lever and to impart
a rectilinear movement to the Utttr dnrlaf a portion of

the moveiient of Mid rod.

I
I'

.

3 5,609. EXTENBION-TABLB. BnoAB L. UAMktWt,
Bomervtlle, MaM, aMlgnor to Charles J. Brown, 7«ew>

too, MiM Filed May 6. 1909. Bwlal No. 494,200

1. An ^eaaloa table eonprlalng separable seetlobs, a
rigid cougling member sttached to one of said sectkps, a
rock shaft mounted la the other section and a second fcoop-
ling mem|>er pivotally supported by said rock shaft in
eccentric relation therewith, one end of said coobMng
member bfelng constructed to engage said shatt aa th t lat-

ter Is rocked.

2. An fztension table comprising separable seetloM, a
rigid coupling member attached to one of said sections, a
rock shaft mounted in the other section and a second coup-
ling member pivotally supported by Mid rock shaft la
eccentric gelation therewith, one end of said pivoted feoop-
ling mem^ being provided with a finger constructM to
engage said shaft as the latter la rocked.

3. An Extension table comprising aeparable sectictia, a
rigid cooiling member attached to one of aald seetidaa, a
rock shafi mounted In the other section and a second coup-
ling member pivotally supported by said rock shaft In ec-

centric relation therewith, one end of said pivoted coup-
ling member being provided with a finger constructed to

engage sMd shaft when the latter la rocked in one iiree-

tlon, a recsM being formed in Mid coupling member to re-

ceive saldl shaft when the latter is rocked in the opposite
direction.

4. An tztenaion table comprising separable aectkM. *
rigid cougllng member attached to one of said sectio^ a
rock shaft mounted In the other section and a second jeonp-

llng member pivotally supported by said rock shaft In ec-

centric relation therewith, the pivoted end of said piiroted

coupling memlMr being provided with a surface ! ooa-

structed tk> engage Mid abaft as the latter is ro^ed.
5. An txtenskm table comprising separable sectlolis, a

rigid coupling member attached to one of Mid seeticias, a
rock aha^ mounted In the other sectloa and a s^nd
coupling member pivotally sux>ported by said rock abaft
in eccentric relation therewith, one end of Mid pivoted

coupling member being constructed to engage Mid shaft
as the latter Is rocked, and a stop for limiting the piloted
movement of Mid coupling member.

[Claims « to 9 not printed in the Oasette.1

1"

989,610. ^BTEESINO MECHANISM. AuotTST MictacR,
near ikbor, 8. D. ; A. J. Wilcox, executor of

^
said

Mauksob, deceaaed. FUed Nov. 2, 1907. 8eria| No.

400,8lt
In a steering mechanism. In combination, a f-ame,

knuckles, wheels on said knuckles supporting Mid frame,
elongated cams on Mid knuckles, a cord connectlngj Mid

t.
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earns sad wrapplag opoa the eorrsd faoM tiMreof. a esa-

tral drum mounted on Mid frame having a stewlag spla-

dle for operating the Mme. and a steering cord wr^ped
OB said drum aad having its ends attached to mM cams.

Mg,6ll. HINOB. AMiasoM D. PaasiNa, Loa Angeles,

CaL rUed Oct. 24, 1006. Serial Nol 45e,4ia

1. Improved hinge means, comprising relatively movable

embers concentrically mounted one within the other, the

inner member having a peripheral flange at one side and
radial chambers at the other, balls therein, and springs

alao therein pressing the balls normally outward ; and the

outer member surrounding the duunbered portion of the

Inner member and resting at one edge against its flange,

and an annulus secured wlthla the outer member and hav-

ing recesses In a plane reglsterthg with said balls.

2. Improved binge means. coBprtsing relatively movable

members mounted on a common pivot and housed one with-

in the other, the inner member having radial chambera,

balls therein, aad springs also therein pressing the balls

normally outward ; the outer member surrounding the In-

ner, and an annalns secured within said outer member and
having receaaee of a depth leM than a radios of said

balls and In a plane registering with aald chambers.

8. Improved hinge meaaa, comprlalag relatively movable

members mounted on a eoneentrie pivot, the Inner mem-
.ber comprising s drcnlar body having radial ehamboa,
and locking means pressed normally outward within said

chambera: and the outer member comprising a flat ring

eompletely sorronndlng Mid body aad a« ananlos secured

within said ring and having Intsmal receasM in s plane

adapted to reglater with said loddag msana.

4. Improved hinge means, comprising relatively movable
members mounted on a concentric pivot, the inner member
comprising a clrcnlsr body with a peripheral flange at one

side and having radial chambers, and locking nMsas

pressed normally outward wlthla aald chambers ; snd the

outer member comprising a flat ring completely sarrooad-

lag said body aad resting at one edge against said flange

and having tatemal rsoMSM in a plane adapted to regis-

ter with Mid locking meana.

5. Improved binge meaaa, eomprtslng rslatlvely movable

members mounted on s eoneentrie pivot b(^ the Inner

member comprislag a drealar body haviag radial cham-

bers, and yielding loekiag means thsrela; aad the outer

member eompriatag a rlag surronndlag said body and hav-

ing Internal iteiMis la a plaae adapted to raglater with,

1460.0.-81

Mid loekiag BMaaa, and two traasverM braoM coaaeetlag

the drcumferenoe of Mid ring and pierced at their loae-

tnrs by a connterannk hole (or Mid bolt and Ita hMd.
[CUim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

988.612. P1CTUB& CHAaLBa W. SAALBuao. Bast Or-

ange, N. J., aaslgnor to Van Dyek Oravnre Company, a

Corporation of New York. FUed Apr. 7, 1900. B«rUI

No. 488.406.

1. A picture comprising a large number of small eolor.

areas of uniform slse but of different depths.

2. A picture comprising a number of small color areas

of substantially sqoal sIm hSTlng the Ink piled up in re-

lief thereon.

3. A printed picture, comprising a large number of

small areas of substantially equal slse and having Inks

of several colors on such areas and of different depths.

aeeordlBg to the eCect to bs prodoosd.

985.613. TIBE. Obobob W. SHAsra. New York. N. T.

Filed May 14, 1908, Serial No. 482,864. Renewed Aog.

S7. 1909. Serial No. 614,900.

''M

1. A protective member for tires consisting of tough

flexible material having attached thereto a plurality of

layers of short elongated strips of armor sMterial. the

strips of each layer being slightly spaced from the adja-

cent strips of the same layer, and a body of flexible ma-

terial interpoaed between the successive layers of strips

to prevent contact of the strips of one layer with the

strips of another layer, the strips of the one layer over-

lapping and being staggered with respect to the strips of

the next layer, so that the spaoea between strips in one

layer are covered by the strips of another layer. Mid
strips being so disposed in the protective member as to ex-

tend lengthwise of the periphery of the tire when the pro-

tective member is applied to the tire.

2. A protective member for tires consisting of toogb

flexible material having attached thereto a plurality of

layers of short elongated strips of armor material, the

strips of each layer being slightly spaced from the adja-

cent strips of the Mme layer, and the strips of the one

layer overlapping and being stagger^ with respect to the

stripe of the next layer so that the spacM between the

strips of one layer are covered by the strips of another

layer, said strips being so disposed in the protective

member as to extend lengthwise of the periphery of the

tire when the protective member is applied to the tire,

and rivets securing Mid strips at both enda thereof to

the flexible material by which they are carried.

3. A protective member for tires consistlttg of tough

flexible material carrying a plurality of layera of abort

elongated strips ot resilient armor material. MCh of aaM
strips being riveted at both ends to the material by which

they are carried, the strips of each Uyer being allghUy

apaced froB the adjaceat strips of the ssme Isyer, and a

body of flexible matertal Interposed between the sneoesslve

layers of strips to prevent contsct of the strips of oae

Isyer with the strips of another layer, the strips of obs

layer overlapping aad belag staggered with respect to the
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•tripa of tlM mtat layer so ttet tte pmm btti>»Mi tbt

•trtps la one Uy*r ai* eoTMcd by th* trtrlps of aaothor

layer, uld ttrtpa botac ao diapoaed la tbc protaetiTe maa-
ber M to extend laaftbwlae of tb« parlpbery of tba tlra

wben tbe protectlT« member la applied to tbe tire.

4. A protectlre oiember for tlreo conalatlnc of tongb

flazlble material carrying a plorallty of layer* of abort

elongated atrlpa of realllent armor material, eaeb of aaid

atrip being rlreted at botta enda to tbe material by wbleb
tbe same la carried, tbe strlpa of eaeb layer being allgbtly

spaced from tbe adjacent atrliM of tbe same layer, and a

body of Toleanlaed robber Intarpoaad between tbe ane-

ceaalTe layer* of atrlpe to prerent contact of tbe atrlpa

of one layer wltb tbe strlpa of anotber layer, tbe strlpa of

one layer orerlapplng and being staggered wltb reapeet to

tbe strlpa of tbe next layer ao tbat tbe ipaeea between tbe

trip* of one layer are oorered by tbe itrlpa of another

layer, said strlpa being so disposed In tbe protectlTe mem*
ber as to extend lengtbwlae of tbe periphery of tbe tire

wben tbe proteetlre member is applied to tbe Ure.

93S,014. BLOCK-SIGNAL 8Y8TKM. HaaanaT H. Bma,
jAMBa M. Hatch, and jAMsa IL TuaaaHTiHa, Ralelgb,

N. C, aaalgnors of oae-flftb to Albert Ll Cox and odo-

flfth to WUllam H. Pace, Ralelgb, N. C IllM Mar. 18,

1909. Serial No. 483,784.

1. In a block signal system, atatloiia at oppoalte enda

of each block, a telephonic transmitter and reeelrer at

each station, wires connecting tbe same, and soond-reeelT-

Ing funnels connected wltb eaeb transmitter and arraaced
orer tbe track at an eleratlon abore tbe moring train.

2. In a block signal system, stations and poles at oppo-

alte enda of eaeb block, a telepbone tranamltter aopported

at an deration on eaeb pole, tobee leading downward from

said transmitters, fannels attached to the lower enda of

such tabes, and arranged orer tbe track at an eleratlon

abore a moring train, wires connecting tbe transmitters

at opposite enda of tbe block, and reoelrers at each atm-

tlon Incloded in said wiring.

8. In a block signal system, stationa and polea at oppo-

alte ends of each block, a telepbone tranamltter aopported

at an eleratlon on each pole, a tnbe extending from each
tranamltter downward, a soond-gatbering fonnel connected

to tbe lower end of each tube and arranged orer tbe track

at an eleratlon abore tbe moring train, branch tubes

leading from the aforesaid tubea downward to the block

bonae of tbe adjaemt atatioa, a reeelrer at each atatlon,

ajul an electric circuit Including said transmitters and re-

oeirera, substantially*as described.

980,015. BB88EMEB CONVEBTKB. Otnr J. ArocK. Dai^
itagton, England. Filed Mar. 18, 1909. Serial Mo.

4«S,M8.
1. In a derlee of tbe cbaraeter deaerlbed, tbe combina-

tion ot a conrerter, an economlier, and meana whereby
aaid coarerter may be shifted Into and out of connection

with aaid economlaar, whereby the waate beat generatad

dnrlng the melting operatloa may be naed to heat tba air

forced into tbe coarerter. substantially aa deaerlbed.

S. la an apparatus of tbe cbaraeter described, tb« com-
blBatkm of a conrerter, aa eeonomiser, means for moring
aaid conrerter Into and oat of codpcratlre relation with

mM eeonomiser, and connaetlona wheraby the air aoppUad
to the oonrerter la baatad by the waata prodoeta of

boatlon t|at

daacTlbad.

8. In 4n apparatus of tbe character deaerlbed, tb^j com-

bination pf a conrerter adapted for both melting an4 con-

rertlng al cbarge of metal, and aa eeonomiser for utillaing

tbe heat produced dnrlag the mating operation in order to

beat tbe air supply, said coarerter being prorlded with

twyera, tieana for supplying fuel and air to the tfryera

whereby they serre daring meltlag operatloa for Inttodue-

Ing the flame for mating tbe charge, and during the con-

rertlng qgwratlon for introducing tbe air for blowli^ tbe

charge, ^batantlany aa deacribad.
{

4. In i derlee of the character deaerlbed, the eoiablna-

tlon of a conrerter, suitable supports for tbe same, gleans

for rotating said conrerter in a rertlcal plane about a
borlBontai axis, and means for rotating said conrerte^ la a

hortawntil plaaa arovad a rartleal azia, sabataatMnj aa

deaerlbed
{

6. In a derlee of the character deaerlbed . the combina-

tion of ft pneumatic eosrerter, svpporta for tbe same,

means f#r rotating aaid cenfaitar la a rartical plane

around a borlsontal azla, means for rotating said eon*

rerter in a borlsontal plane about a rertlcal axis, and aa
eeonomiser for beating tbe air sapplled to the contertar,

aubstantlally aa deaerlbed.
j

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

986.618. , VITBIFIBD CKMBNT PBODUCT AMD fBOO>
ESS or MAKING 8AMB. HnraT C Toao, Oak Park,

and CiiAaun MATa. Chleago. 111., asaigaora to C^eago
Fireproof Cerertag Co., a Corporatioa of IlllBola. 1 FOad
May 211, 190T. Serial No. 874^8.
L Thd herein daaeribad prooHS of prododM artlalea of

great haidasaa which eomprtasa the fatlowlag atspa i flrat.

Izlac iydraallc eemeat and water ; aeeaad, ahaplig the

saase latb tbe repaired form and allowing tt to aet ; <tblrd,

drying the article ao mads ; fovrtb, laspregaatlng i
aama

wtth a salntioa of a colloid solabla siUeata.

2. Tba herein deaerlbed procsas of prodaeiac artl^ of

great bardneaa which ooaq>rlaaa tbe foUowlBf atapa i flrat,

sUzlag hydraoUc cement and water wltb a powderetf por-

o«s Bsat^rlal : aeeoad, shaping the eaaa lato tba lafiolxed

form and aUowiag It to sat ; third, drytof the aitlela ae

made ; fourth, Impregnatlag aama with a aolntlon of a eol-

lold solafcle silicate.

8. Tbe herein described proceaa of prodoclng artiaiea of

great bardneaa which eomprlaaa the following steps ^ flrat,

mixing kydraullc cement and water with anothar material

aa a fllkr; aaeoad. ahapteg the aama into tba raQutred

form and allowing It to aet ; third, drylag tho artfde so

asade ; ftrartb, Impregnatlag tka aame wtth

a eollold soluble sllleata.

4. Tba haralm daai rttad itroeeaa of prodadag
It hvdaeaa whlek iiaiiipilaai the foUowtag atepai: flsit.

a aolottoa of

iBgartlUaaof

iii»r-.-?i.t.-r;T='jM'-^--
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tadag hydranllc eeaaeat, aahsatos flbsr and water;

shaping the maaa lato the raqaired torn and allowiag It ta

aet : third, drying the maaa : fourth, dipping the eame la a

aolntlon of a eoUold eoluble aUlcate aad drylag.

ft. The bereia descHbed pro cess of prodadag arttelea of

gnat hardaeas which coavrlsea the foUowlag Mcpa : flrst.

Izlac bydraalle esawt, asbsatoa flber aad water ; aeoond,

aftaplag the maaa lato tbe required form and allowiag It to

aat: third, drylag the maaa ; fourth, dipping the aaiM la a

olvtloa of a dlalyaed eollold aolabte atlleate aad drylag.

(Clalaw e aad 7 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

9ftft,ftl9. APPABATUl FOB PICKUNO AMD WABHIMO
MBTAL PLATES. OaoaOB MWTA, PlttrtWft, Pa.

Filed Joly 24, 1909. Serial No. e09,2ftS.

9Sft,ftl7. PBOCBB8 VOBL MAMUFACTUBDfO CEMENT.
Maximiliak TaaMBODS, Harsborg, Germany, asalgaor

to Pataam Darelopmeat CompuUt ft Corporation ot

New York. Filed Oct. 81, 1907. Sarlal No. 400,140.

1. Tbe procsas of manofactorlng camsat from Meat tar-

aee alag which eaastota la adding to tba moltea alag aa

add selotioa.

2. Tbe proeeaa of manofactarlng eeaaaat froas fonace

slag, which ooaslau In flrst brsaklitg ap the moltea slag

Into small molten particles, and thea adding thereto dilute

add baring solid materials dlaaolrad therein la qoanUtlea

aafllcieat to form a coating or eorelop aboat the globalea

a< tbe Blag.

8. The proeeaa of manufaetnrlng caaieat from furnace

alag which eooslsu In breaUag up the OKUten slag Into

small parUcles and then adding tberato, wbUe tbc alag U
la a molten condition and separated into smaU partldea,

letalga matter which wUl oaaae aa earelep to be depoaltad

about tbe partldea of slag.

Mi,8U. TBLKPHONB-MOUTHPIKE GUARD. Uaoax

H. Waaana. Belrldere, M. T. Filed Apr. S, 1909. Se-

rial No. 487.688.

1. A gnaitf tor telephone traasaittara iadadlag a

BWBth rlag, i>»^'«p«"g riag, and sopportlag arms eoaaect-

lag aaid rlaga. aad means for insorlng a clamping action

af the damping ring, said dampiag ring belag tormed to

ponaU its diametrle laeieaae under preaaare from the

clamping meana.

2. A guard for telephone traaaadtters Iadadlag a

oath riag, clamping ring, aad supporting arms connect-

ing lakl rlBfli» aad msane for Insuring a clamping action

of the dampiag ring, said ring being of sinuous formatioa.

8. A gaard tar telepbone tiaaaa»Uters Inelndlng a atngle

pisee of aatarlal beat to form a mouth rlag aad projected

fcayoad the eaae to proride a sopportlag aras, and a aaeoad

pleee of material bent to form a clamping rlag haTlag pe-

rlpheraUy arraagad eyea aad projected from said eyes to

form sopportlag arflaa, the sopportlag arms of the mouth

rlag being connected to tbe damping ring and the support-

ing arms of tbe damping ring being connected to the

mouth ring.
*

4. A guard for telepboae traaamlttcrs iadadlag a siagle

piece of saatorlal bent to form a mouth ring aad projected

beyond the aaaw to proride a supporting arm, a second

piece of material beat to form a damping ring baring pe-

rtpherally arranged eyee and projected from eald eyes to

form supporting anna, tbe supporting arma of tbe month

ring being ooaaected to tho dampiag ring aad tbe support-

i»j arsB e< the r^tT*»g rlag being coaaactad to the

oath riag, and BMaaa coftperatlag with the eyta for oaua-

la« « *"rr*t ****« '^ **^ «'lai»pln* ring.

1. In apparattn of the character described, the eombl-

natloB of a cylinder, a piston rod working tberethroogb.

and a base forming a support for tbe cylinder, said baae

harlng an elongated bearing for tbe piaton rod below the

cylinder ; aubatantiaUy as deacribad.

2. In apparatus of tbe cbaraeter describe tbe coatbtaa-

tloa of a cylinder containing a piston, and a piaton rod ex-

tending through the cylinder, a sapportlng baae for the

cylinder, said base baring aa dongated bearteg tot tbe tall

extension of the piston rod, and the cylinder alao baring

at its upper end an elongated bearing for the piaton rod

:

substantially aa described.

8. la apparatus of tbe character deaerlbed, tbe oomblaa-

tloD of a hollow rapportlnf baae, a rertkal cyttntfer aop-

ported thereon, a piston rod extending through aaid eyi-

lader and base, and a piston aecured to tbe rod within the

cylinder, said baae harlng an dongated bearing for the pla-

toa rod. and the cylinder alao baring at Ma upper md aa

dongated bearlag for said rod ; substantially as dsaertbed.

4. In apparatus of tbe cbaraeter deacribad, a eyllader, a

hollow supporting baae for eald cylinder, said baae belag

dooed laterally and baring a door glrlng aeeeaa thereto,

aad a platoa rod extendiag through tba eyllader, aad a

baae hartag thereia aa eloagated galde bearlag for aaid

head; mbataatlally aa deecribed.

988,620. WAX-THBEAD-SEWINQ-MACHINE ATTACH-
MBMT. William J. BaaRNAH, Bwampecott, Maaa.. aa-

dgnor to Thomas O. Plant, Boeton. Maaa. FUad Apr. 9.

1908. Serial No. 4X8,079.

1. la a wax thread aewlag aaacblae, the eomblnatioa of

Mteta toraaiag mn^-r"— . ajwaa-pot barlag a beatlag coll

roeelrlBg chamber formed la tbe bottom portloa thereof, a

plurality of tubas or conduits leading from tbe Iswar por

tlon of the wax-pot aad through one of which the thread

an electric beating eall diapoaed in the eoU Mcalr-
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IBC ebamber of tbe waz-pot, and an •leetrie heating eoU

for heatlnf the material in tba tnbos or condolts leading

from tbe wax-pot.

2. In a wax thread aewlng maehine, tbe combination of

stitch fermlnc mecbantwn, a wax-pot, electric beating

means associated with tbe wax-pot for beating the eon-

tents thereof, a plurality of tabes or conduits leading from

the wax-pot and through one of which the thread to be

waxed passes, electric heating means associated with said

tubes or conduits, and connections between said tubes or

conduits outside tbe wax-pot to direct material stripped

from tbe thread passing through one of said tubes or con-

duits into the other of said tubes or conduits.

8. In s wax thread sewing machine, tbe combination of

atitch forming mechanism, a wax-pot, electric beating

means associated with tbe wax-pot for heating tbe con-

tents thereof, a pluraUty of tnbea or eondoita leading from

the wax-pot and through one of which tbe thread to be

waxed passes, electric beating means associated with said

tubes or conduits, connections between said tubes or con-

duits outside the wax-pot to direct material stripped from

tbe thread passing through one of said tubes or conduits

into tbe other of sal., tubes or conduits, and a thermostat

to control the beating action of tbe electric beating mean*.

4. In a wax thread sewing machine, tbe combination of

stitch forming mechanism, a wax-pot for applying wax to

the thread as it passes to said stitch forming mechanism,

tbe walls of said wax-pot being proTlded with beating coll

juid thermostat chambers, an electric circuit, electric heat-

ing coils and thermostat disposed respectlrely within said

chambers, and means goTemed by said thermostat to con-

trol the heating action of said colls as the temperature of

the wax is raised or lowered beyond a determined point

B. In a wax-thread sewing machine, tbe combination of

stitch forming mechanism, a wax applying apparatus bar-

ing an entrance for the thread to be waxed and an exit for

the thread when waxed, an electric beating means and
thermostat for maintaining the wax at a substantially uni-

form temperature, and means to cause the wax stripped

from the thread as it passes tbe said exit to be returned to
' the lower pari of tbe wax-pot and maintain drenlatlon of

tbe wax.
[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Oaaette.]

936,621. LAVATOBY. WILLIAM BDNTiiia, Jr., Brook-

line. Mass. Piled May 7, IMW. Serial No. 494.578.

1. A laratory comprising a bowl having an integral

slab projecting rearwardly beyond the middle portion of

the rear wall thereof, said slab baring a chamber therein,

opening into the bowl at its rim and extending rearwardly

therefrom in the middle plane thereof, and having an aper-

ture leading downwardly to its under side from the rear

end of said chamber, hot and cold water supply pipes con-

nected to said chamber through said aperture and valTes

for aeparately coatrolllBg said pipes having operating

stems exIiMding through tbe slab to tbe upper side thereof,

substantlMly m deacribed.
j

2. A lajratory compriaing a bowl having an integral slab

projecting rearwardly beyond tbe middle portion o|t tbe

rear wait thereof, said slab having an Integral raised por-

tion on its upper side In the middle portion thereof^ and
said slab and Its said ralaed portion having a chamber

forme^ therein, opening at its front end into the bowQ and

extending rearwardly therefrom la tha middle plane ihare-

of. and baving an aperture extending downwardly ' from
tbe rear tnd of said chamber to the under side of tb* slab,

hot and dold water supply pipes connected to said chamber

through iaid aperture, and valves for separately coiitrol-

ling said pipes having operating stems extending though
the slab to the upper side thereof, substantially lis de-

seribed. 1 1

8. A Mratory oompriaing a bowl baring an Integra) slab

projecting rearwardly beyond tbe middle portion off the

rear wall thereof, said slab having a chamber therein,

opening liito tbe bowl at its rim and extending rearw|ardly

therefroit in the middle plane thereof, and baring iapar-

tnres leading vertically from the Inner end of said cham-
ber to tb^ upper and under sides thereof, one directly over

tbe otbeit a valve caalng extending through said apertures

and having a water tight connection with said slab above

and beloW said chamber, hot and cold water pipe4 eon-

nected to tbe lower end of said casing beneath thei slab,

and means for operating said valves extending throuib tbe

upper end of said casing, substantially as deacribed.

4. A li^vatory comprising a bowl having an integrak slab

projeetiitf rearwardly beyond tbe middle portion 6t tbe

rear wal|^thereof, said slab having an integral raised por-

tion on |ta upper side in the middle portion thereol. and
said slab and its said raised portion having a cblimber

formed therein, opening at its front end into the boWl and

extendlnf rearwardly therefrom In the ndddle plane there-

of, and liavlng an aperture extending downwardly from

the rear portion of aald chamber to the nader side ff the

slab, a water supply pipe connected to said chimber
through said aperture, and meana for controlling the water

supply through said pipe comprising a valve stem extend-

ing throagh tbe slab to tbe upper aide tbexeof, subatan-

tially as described. I

6. A lavatory comprising a bowl having an Integnll aUib

projectink rearwardly beyond the middle portion' ^f the

rear wal thereof, said slab having a chamber tli^rein,

opening nito the bowl at its rim and extending rean^ardly

therefrom in tbe middle plane thereof, and having an aper-

ture leading downwardly to its tmder side from the rear

end of said chamber, hot and cold water supply pipes con-

nected t4 Mdd chamber through said aperture, valvba for

controlling said pipes baring operating steins extdnding

through the slab to tbe upper side thereof, waste appara-

tus for tM >>ovl ^'d *D operating rod extending tUrougta

said slab in said middle plane of tb« bowl, substantii(lly aa

described-

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oaaette.]

1:

9 8 5 . 6 f 2 . 8H0CK-ABS0BBIN0 WHKIL. Qmo$m W.

CaAaa; Ithaca, N. T., assignor of one-half to David Ftnk-

tfstelia Ithaca. N. T. Filed Aug. 10. 1908. Serifl Mo^

447.MI.

1. In i wheal, a rim and a bah. faaiUsat m^ibe^ piT-

oted to said rim at one ead and tbe other «id tree! balag

fraely aildable apoa said rim, bloefca provided upoa aald
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embers and intermediate tbe ends tbereot and spokss

plvotad batwesB said blodis and the hub.

2. la a wheel, a rim and a bub. reallient mambara piv-

oted to tbe rim and provided with blocks, spekaa pivoted

to each end of tbe blocks and to oppoaite aides of said hub.

8. In a wheal, a rim and a hub, said rim prorided with

radial lugs arranged in pairs, resilient sMmben pivoted at

one and between each pair of lugs and having its other end

Blldably movable between the adjaeeat pair of loga, blocks

positioned upon said members, an annular shoulder pro-

rided upon said bul>. spokes pivoted to oppoaite ends of

said blocka, and tbe opposite sides of said aboolder.

4. In a wheel, a rim and a bob, said rim prorided with

oppositely arranged radial lugs, alining perforations pro-

vided in said lugs, bolts passing through said perforations,

rvsilleat members mounted at one end upon said bolta, the

other end of said reallient members siblably eoataetlng the

inside of the rim between tbe adjacent lugs and beneath

the bolta connecting the latter, rectangular blocks posi-

tioned upon tbe resHleat members at points intermediate

the ends thereof, an annular shoulder carried by said bub,

an equal number of spokss on each side of tbe wheel con-

ectlag said blocks with said annular shoulder.

988,828. KXY-BBTAININO DEVICE. AnM.PHDS
DON. Central Falls, and' John TraoN, Valley

4,m. L Filed Dec. 9. 1908. Serial No. 460.607.

Ooiit-

Falla.

1. A door key retaining derice compriaing an an^e bar,

one leg of which la adapted to be adjoatably attached to

tbe door, a key engaging member adjoatably mounted on
the other leg of said bar, and ipsaas for locking said en-

gaging member in poaitkm on said bar.

2. A door key retaining device comprising an angle bar,

one leg of said bar adapted to be adjustably attached to

tbe door, a key retaining member having a hook shaped

end adapted to be passed over the handle of said key. said

member being adjustably supported on tbe other leg of

nld bar, and assaaa for loeklag said mambar la the en-

gaging poaitlon.

8. A door key retaining derice comprising a bar having

oae upright and one longitudinal leg. said upright leg

being adapted to be adjustably fttaebad to the door, a key

retaining member having a book sliaped end adapted to be

passed over tbe handle of the key, said meoiber being ad-

joatably supported on the horisontal leg of said bar. and a
cam for loeklag said member la tbe engaging position.

4. A door key retaining derice compriaing a bar having

oae upright and one longitudinal leg. tbe upright leg of

said bar being adapted to be adjoatably attached to tbe

door, a key retaining member baring a hook ahaped end

adaptad to be paaasd over the handle of aaM key. said

memlMr belag adjustably supported on tbe bortsoatai leg

of said bar, and a cam pivotally mounted in aald member
whereby tbe same Is locked la any asalfsd poaltioB oa tbe

kariaontal leg of said bar.

6. A door key reUlning devlee coosprialag a bar having

oae upright and one leagltadiaal leg. aa secatcfcaoa oa tbe

door, a pair af ovarbaaging lips fonslag a golda for said

apright lag, aald aprigbt leg adapted to ba adjaatably at-

j*S^:£SLi:^Tf:;.1^^ii^^:

Uched to tbe door, a key retalalag Bsember baring a hook

shaped end adapted to be passed over the haadla of aaM
key, aald member belag adjustably supported oa the hori-

sontal leg of aald bar. and means for loeklag said member
In the engaging position.

(Claim 6 not printed la the Oaaette.]

988,624.
' COUPLING. Ao(».PHUS H. HAtsia, Daaver,

Cola Filed Oct 10. 1906. Serial No. 467,069.

1. A device of tbe class described comprising a caalng,

an inlet pipe leading thereto, a valve within the caalng,

meana surrounding the inlet pipe adapted to operate said

valve, and means for returning said operating means to

normal poaitlon.

2. In a derice of the daaa deacribed. the combination
with a casing, of an inlet pipe leading thereto, a valve

controlling fluid from said Inlet pipe, an outlet pipe, means
reciprocating upon the inlet pipe for operating the valve

so as to permit fluid to be conducted to the oatlet pipf.

and meana for returning said reciprocating means to nor-

mal poaltloB.

8. In a device of the class described, a caalng, an inlet

pipe leading thereinto, a valve In the inlet pipe, an oatlet

pipe, and means carried by tbe outlet pipe for operating

aald valve to permit communication between aald inlet

and aald oatlet plpee.

4. In a derice of the claas dsscribed, tbe combination

with a casing, of An inlet pipe leading thereinto, a valve

carried by said inlet pipe for controlling the fluid there-

from, an outlet pipe, means carried by said outlet pipe for

guiding tbe reciprocating inlet pipe, meana carried by tbe

outlet pipe for operating said valve, and means carried by

tbe Inlet pipe for returning said outlet pipe to normal

poaitloiL

9 8 6.62 6. HOBSE-CHSCKING DEVICE. Auraa» J.

Hoaaa. Bast Brunswick, and Jauna B. Jbwbll, Bmaa-
wtak, Victoria. Aostralla. Piled May 20, 1908. Serial

Ma 488.888.

1. la a herae eheckiag derios a hook b^t la the form
of a ^toal. la eombinatton with a ring hariag a projecting

ana artaagad to eagage the ralaa of a haraeaa.

S. la a horae dMddag derioe. a book beat la the form
bf a spiral, la cemMaatlaa with a ring pivotally
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with th» book and proTldtd with integral rein engaging

BMant, and meaaa for aeeariag the ring to a part of a
ektele.

S. In a hone eheclrtng deTlee, an Integral book arranged

to be clipped on the felly of a Tttaicle, a ring pirotally

connected with tlie hook and prorlded vith an integral

rein engaging arm, and a flexible member baring one end

Migaged with the ring and ita OMKWite end provided wlLb

a aeeving means.

930.626. TONE-COBRECTING MEANS FOB BBAS8
WIND IN8TBUMENT8. John LocKHAaT, Portland,
Oreg. FUed liar. 24, 1908. SerUl No. 423.016.

1. In a brass wind instroment, the combination of a

main air tnbe constmctad in two pieces baring bent open
ends arranged parallel with eadi other, a U-shaped tobe

lidably mounted over and connecting said open ends,

means carrying said U-shaped slidably mounted tnbe, a
casing for said U-shaped slidable tube and a cylinder sUd-

ably contained within said casing, said casing having

openings through which the bends of the main air tube

pass.

2. In a brass wind instrument, the combination of a
main air tnbe constructed In two pieces having bent open
ends arranged parallel with each other, a U-shaped tube

slidably mounted over and connecting said open ends,

means carrying said slidable tube^, a casing for said U-

shaped , slidable tube having openings through which the

bends of the main air tube pass, and a ^ring-pressed
stem connected with the carrier of said U-shaped tnbe for

operation by the player.

3. In a brass wind instrument, a main air tube con-

structed of two parts with their main portions extending

in opposite directions with their ends bent and having
open ended parallel portions, of a U-shaped tube slidable

over the said open ends, means slidably mounted and car-

rying said U-«haped tube, a casing within which said

slidable means is guided, a cross bar connected with said

slidable means, a cross bead, rods connecting the cross

head and cross bar, a guide for said rods, springs Inter-

posed between the guide and cross head, and a stem con-

nected with said cross head.

4. In a brass wind initrumsnt, a main air tuba con-

structed of two parts with their main portions azteadlng

in oppoaite directions with their ends bent and having
open ended parallel portions, of a U-shaped tnbe slidable

over the said open ends, means slidably mounted and car-

rying said U-shaped tube, a casing within which said

slldsble means is guided, a croaa bar connected with said

slidable meana, a croaa head, roda connecting the cross

head and cross bar, a guide for said rods, springs inter-

posed between the guide and cross bead, a stem connected

with said cross head, and a euahion through which the

stem slides snd with which said cross head is adapted to

•ngage.
5. In a brass wind instrument, a main air tube con-

structed of two parts with their main portions extending

in opposite directions with their ends bent and having

open ended parallel' portions, of a U-shaped tube slidable

over the said open ends, means slidably mounted and car-

rying said U-ahapsd tnba, a casing within whidi said

Udable meana la guided, a eroos bar eoaaected with said

alidable meana, a croaa head, roda connecting tlie croaa

head and cross bar, a guide for said roda, ^>rlags inter-

poMd between the gnlde and croaa head, a stem connected

iarith 8al4 croas head, a cuahlon through which thai stem
slides and with which said cross head la adapted (o en-

gage, and eapa opoa oppoaite ends of said casing, ^ne of

said capfl having a boahed paaaaga for the atem.

960,627. ' IWIVEL. JAina 0. Owvn, Portlasd,

aasignar to Robert A. Prondfoot, Portland, Oreg.

reb. t ). 1906. .orlal No. 801,947.

Dreg.,

mod

In a ^levls, the comblnstion of s blodt or croa#-bead

provided! with trunnions at ita enda, aald trannio^ lo-

cated ecdentrically near the upper face of aald eroad bead,

a Bwlvellbg member in said cross-bead, and a elevla Ringed

on said ^runnlona, the aide membera of aald devia laving

an indiniitlon inwardly, narrowing the space betwec^i aald

membera outward fsom the azla of the dorla, and lifting

the latetnl movement of the latter on Ita axla.itenl

930,628. METHOD OF OPEBATINO BLA8T-FUR(^ACE8
AND tJONYKBTKBS. JAMna Oatuit. New YorkJ N. T.

FUed May 13. 1909. aertal No. 490,6Ml

1. Th# method of operating Mast fumaeea or eonvtertata,

oalng an air blast consisting in reducing the molstu|« csn-

tant of the air to a amall and aobstantlally naifotta per-

oentaga, aopplytng the dried air at a sobataatlall|y xaA-

form teiiperatnre and weight to blowing engine^, and
then forcing thla air to the furnace or point of ua4: ash-

stantlal^ aa described.

2. The method of obtaining nnlfonnlty in the op4ratlsa

of blast fnmaooa and eonverten, eonsistlnff tn waHfijtag

thereto ^ of a wmaJl and snbatantlaUy uniform miistnre

content, and of a aobatantlally nnlfonn teaperatniw and
weight. •

8. Th^ method of aapplying air to Mast fnmaefa nnd
coBvert«rs, consisting In rsdudng tha air to a lenr and
soliotantiaUy uniform temperature, radndng Ita m^isturs

content to a mall and aobatantlally nnUiMB
maintaining tha air thna tiaated at n onbataj

form temperature aa It paasBS to tbs blowing

and the* fordng mdd air to tha Maat fnmaee or oouvertsr.

4. Inialr anpfly appdratna for blast fnmaaaa 0t earn-

vertera, ia rsfrlgesatlng chamber, arranged to- ladilee the

air to low and sinhatantlally nnlfont tsBperatoro nad

pareintagB,

stlally Ml-

.-^ypyspe-^vTg-
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tn a low and snbstantially onlferm aeolatare eoatsnt, a

Mowing engine between tha t^rtgwnttng cfaaBher and the

Mas* famaee or eonvertae. and a eandntt aonneetlng the

i«m«aratlng ekambar and the Mewing engine and ar-

raagad to maintain a aabatanttally onlform tamperatare

Of tha air nt tha Mowing engine.

0. The nrmMnatim with a refrigerating diaaber and a

Mowing angina, of a oondntt eoanoeting tha aaaa, and a
eoadnlt axtendl^ troak the Mowtaig engine to a Mast fnr-

^Mo or eenvietar, and awaaa far bsaalattag or protecting

the conduit between the refrlgaratlng chamber and the

Moving angina, whocaby air of a sobotmntlally niform
tamperatare and weight aa well aa of a sahataatlally nnl-

content la aopplled to the blowing en-

REISSUES.
18,022. BBICX - HANDLINO MACHINE. WlUdAM H.
FnAnda, Charryvala, Kana.. assignor of one half to
Charlaa Franda. Indapandaaee, Kana. FUad June 4,

1909. Beriai No. M>0,»8. Original No. 809,440, dated
Jnly 9, 1907, Sartal No. 847JOO.

1. A machine of the diamctar daaeHbad, comprltlng

lifting mechanism for engsging and lifting a pile of sapar-

Impeasd brl^a as a body Intact and ondlstnrbed as an
orderly pUa. wtthovt tadlrldoal handling, said pile ean-

slstlng «i a aartaa of bricka In width and a serlea of brieka

in height, aald machaniam containing aaapeadlng meana
for carrying the lower bricks of tha pile ia soapanaion aa

dlatlngalahed from supported undsiuaatt. and indodlng
meana fbr applying the pile-carrying strain to tha hcteka

below tha top aa distiagalalHd from at the top.

2. A BMdilne of the eharactor deaertbad, oomprtaing

madtanlam flor lifting from the ground a pUo of supar-

impoaed bricka. in spaced, stacked formation, aa a bady
intact and ondlatnrbad, aald mechanism oontalatng means
for applying a lifting angagemeat to tb» bottom bricks

whUs still In dlraet contact with the ground.

8. A machine of tha character deaeribad, comprising
lifting meehanlHB for engaging and lifting a pile o( soper-

Impoeed bricks aa a iMdy Intact and nndlstorbed aa an
orderly pile, aald pile bdny • aarlaa of bricks wide and
alM high, nld maehaniam containing nMpaBdlng oiaaaa

for entering In and among tha bricks of the lower layar

for carrying aald lower layer of the brieka of the pUe In

saspenslon as dlstlngnlshed from sopported aadoveath.
4. A machine of the charaetar dsacribsd. eamprlalng

waihsnlsm ter lifting a pUa of sniisrlmpussd bricks from
the gronnd wtthont IndlrMoal handling, aald pile tndndlng
a asriaa of hrlcki In vridth and alao In halght In ordorly

pilad relation. aaM artanlam witaliiing maana for ap-

plying a lifting —aga»ant to tha bottom bricka while

still In direct oontad with tha grnafcd, and aaana to apply
tha carrying atoaln to the pile of hrleha at a point below

tha ton.

8. A machine of the dmiaetar deacrfliad, ooaprlMng
Ufttatg mochanlam for engaging and lifting a pUa of anpar-

Impnaefl tarleka. containing carrying meana for engaging
and carrying the opper portloa of the pile and aabstaa-

tlally relloTlng the lower bricks of the wat^t af aald up-

per portion, and means for applying tha lifting strain to

the bricka of the pile bolow the top of the pUo and raliar-

Ing aald top of strain.

0. A machine of the charaetar deaertbad, eamprlalng
liftlBg mecbantsm for engaglag and lifting a pUe of saper-

impoaed brieka, containing aapportlng meana for engaging

banaath and carrying the upper bricka of the pile sup-

ported thereoB. and suspend log meana for carrying tha

lower bricka of the pile la 80;Q>enalon aa dlatlngniatied

from sapported undernopfh
7. A machine of the character deocribed, comprising

lifting mechanism containing means for supporting tbs

upper portion of a pUe of bricks approxlmatdy Independ-
ently of the lower portion of the pile, and carrying meana
for applying a lifting aldawiaa preaaore to and amtnig tha
bricka ef aald lower portloa of the pile

8. A machine of the diaraeter deaeribad. eomprWng
lifting mechaalam containing means for supporting the
upper portion of a pile ef brieka spproxlmataly independ-
ently of the lower portion of the pile, and carrying means
for applying a lifting aldewiae preesnre to and among the

brieka of aald lower portion of the pile.

9. A machine of tha ^nraetar deaerfhed. eompriaing •:

ftams for Uftlng a pAla af saparlmpoaad brieka. provMad
with laterally eattondtng daaiplng meana for applying a
pinching lifting atrata to the lower part of tha pile.

10. A machine of the character deeerlbed, eompriaing a
fkmnM having proviaion for lifting a pile of superimposed
hrteka, indodlng a plurality of latarmlly extending damp-
teg devloea spaced apart to raealTe between then the lower

brl^s of the pile in supported engagement therewith.

11. A marine of tha character deeerlbed, eompriaing
lifting means adapted to lift a pile of saperlmpoeed bricks,

provided with laterally extending members spaced apart to

enter between the lower bricks of the pile, and means for

clamping aald lower brlAa to be carried J» sospuided

position.

IS. A machine of tha diaraetor deaeribad, eompriaing
liftlag meana adapted to lift a pile of superimposed bricks,

bavlng latarally extending sopportlng and clamping mecta-

anlam apacad apart to enter between the lower bricks of

the pile for aopportlBf the upper portion of the bricks and

suspending the lower portion of tha bricks while the pile

Is being secured.

18. A machine of the character described, comprising
a vertically dlapoaed frame, laterally extending arms car-

ried by the upper end of said frame, supporting means
rvrlsd by the outer end of said arms, and laterally ex-

tending damping jawa carried by the lower end of aald

14. A machine «t the charaetar deaeribad, eomiHlalng a
vartleally disposed frame, latarally extending arms carried

by tha appat and of aald fraoM, supporting means longi-

tndinally adjoatably carried by the outar end of ssld arms
and laterally extending clamping Jaws carried by the lower

end of aald frasaa.

IB. A machine of the character deaeribed, comprising a
vertically disposed frame, laterally extending anna carried

by the upper end of said frame, an elongated yoke carried

by the outer end of eaid arsta, a link suitably sapported

and atraddUng said yoke, a aproeket wheel rotatably car-

ried by tha lowar and of aid link and baring taeth antar*

ls« openings te the yoke, swans for rotating said v>rocket

wheel whereby the point of support Is shifted, and later-

ally extending gripping Jaws carried by the lower end of

16. A asachlna of the character deaeribed. coBprialng a

vertically dlspoaad frasM ahapad and ndagflad to raodva

and cany a pUa of hricha, aald pOa conaiating of a saclea

of hrkka wMa and high, laterally aztendteg arato carried

by the lower end of aald tttoM te pooltlon to eater aide by

side betwami the bricka, and gripping Jawa pivotally sop-

portad halow aald UteraUy aztending arma adfpted to grip

the bricka bslaosn

]fe-

I
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17. A nadilM of th« ebaneter dMcribed, comprlsliig a

ertieally dlspoMd frame thapad and adapted to racalT*

and carry a pile of brlcka, aald pile being a aerlea of brleka

wide and hlffh, laterally extending arms carried by tbe

lower end of eald frame adapted to enter among tbe bricks

wlthoat disturbing tbe piled formation, gripping Jaws plT-

otally supported below uid laterally extending arms In

position to grip the bricks of the adjacent widtbwlse series,

and means for slmaltaneoosly operating said gripping Jaws.

18. A machine of tbe character described, comprising a

rertically disposed frame, laterally extending arms carried

by the lower end of said frame, gripping Jaws linked to

the oater end of said arms and having their inner ends

Joomaled in elongated horiaontal slots, operating arms
carried by tbe Journals of said gripping Jaws, an operating

lever, and a spring connection between said lerer and
operating arms.

19. A machine of the character described, comprising a

vertically disposed frame, laterally szttDding arms carried

thereby, each alternate arm having its lower edge cut

away, a link carried by the oater end of the cat away arm.

gripping Jaws pivotally connected to the lower ends of

said links, pivots carried by the inner ends of said grip-

ping Jaws and passing through horisontal elongated slots,

arms rigidly secured to said pivots and having biforcatad

apper ends, a boriaontally arranged rod passing throagh

said blfarcated anna, stops carried by said rod, coll

springs on the rods between the stops and tlie bifurcated

ends of the arms, and a pivoted operating lever connected

to said rod whereby the gripping Jaws are sinultaneoosly

moved and given tha sama gripping pressure.

13.028. COASTBB-BRAKS. Pmn P. (yHoBO. ChlcafO,

111., assignor to A. J. Husselman, Chicago, lU. FUed

May 18. 1908. Serial No. 438,620. Original Na
860,284, dated July 16, 1907. Serial No. 826,279.

1. In combioatlon, a coaster-brake haTing a gUtlonary

threaded axle and a sprocket, a wheel-hub rotatably sor-

rounding the axle, an expansible braking-sleeve about said

axle within tbe hub, a wedge for expanding said sleeve, a

spool on the axle within said sleeve engaging tbe wedge,

means for driving the spool against the wedge, a eollar

screwed on the axle and interlocking with said sleeve, a
•errated gripping bearing upon said collar, bearings for

the axle-ends, and a nut on an end of the axle, between

which and said serrated gripping bearing the adjacent

bearing Is clamped.

2. Id coaster-brake mechanism, the combination with

the rear totk of a bicycle of a revolnble hub, a stationary

axle secured in the fork, a brake, a serrated gripping mem-
ber engaging the side of the fork and rigidly cmineeted

to the brake in respect to rotary movement, and meana

for forcing tbe gripping member againat the fork and

thereby preventing ro^tlon of iiie brake.

8. In a coaster brake, the combination of an axle, a

hub; a driver, a ahlfter having a screw connection with

the driver, a bearing member on the axle near one end

thereof, the bearing member being provided with an In-

ward projection, a dutch engaging said projactfton and
pemMMI lateral movement, a brake engaging said pro-

jection, and brake-expanding means intermediate the clutch

and brake, the shifter being provided with dutch skembers

to engage the hub and the clutch aforesaid.

4. In a naater-bi

a driver, sjsblftar,

one end toereof. th

28. l< 09

brake, the combination of • ult. a bo^
and'a bearing member on the axle bear

the bearing member having a log extend-

ing from its Inner face, a clutch member slotted at on« end

to engage the lag and adapted at the other end for enfage-

ment by the shifter to prevent rotation thereof, a brake

sleeve spl^ at one side and engaging the log, a wedge mov-

ing in sc<ordance with lateral movement of the c|Dtefa

member and serving to expand the brake sleeve, and |t re-

tarder intermediate the clatcb member and the shflfter

serving to retard rotation of the shifter.

5. In a coaster-brake, tb« combination of an axle a4Apt-

ed to pass throQgh the osoal slots in the rear forks of a

bicycle, a bub, a driver, a shifter, a brake within the hub
and brake holding means comprising a member within tbe

hub engaging the brake, a serrated member outsida the

hub and ji'ans for clamping the serrated member agilnst

one of thei fork sides whereby the brake Is restrained from

rotation. 1

6. In a| coaster brake, the combination of an i^e, a
bearing mlember thereon provided with a lug, a spo^l on

the axle having a slot engaging the log, a brake sleeve

sopporied by the spool and provided with a slot eng4King

tbe lug, a, hub, a driver, a shifter, and means actuated by

laterar movement of the ahlfter for expanding tbe l^rake

sleeve.

7. The combination of an axle, a bub, a bearing metnber

provided Irlth a lug. a spool provided with a slot engag-

ing the l^g so that the spool may move laterally on the

axle but nay not revolve, a brake slaeve supported by tba

spool and having a slot engaging the lug. a wedge mivlng
in accordance with latera^ movement of the spool' and
nerving t4 expand the brake aleeve. the said spool being

provided Irith a clutch member, a shifter having a dutch
member adapted to engage the clutch member of the spool,

a dutch taember upon tbe shifter adapted to engage the

hob, and
ahlfter.

driver bavlaf a screw connection with the

/
13,024. l>ROCE88 FOB PBEVBNTINQ AND LA' riNO

OF Wrr THBODOH THE APPLICATION TO B( ADB
OB BOAD MATEBIAL OF AN AQUBOUB EMULSION
OF O^ William M. BAiroiaoir. Aahflald, AjytOB,

Bcotlai^, assignor of one-half to Herbert Q. MeKc«TOw,
Newtoii. Mass. FUed Feb. 18, 1908. Serlaii No.

417,20^. Ortflnil No. 818,888, datwl Feb. 20, p006.

Serial Ko. 247.888. j

1. The herein described process for dressing roads con-

sisting of tbe appUcation to tbe aurface of a road or the

surface material of a road «t an aqneoua emulslo* em-

bodying therein animal fata, greases or waxea eosiMtted

with an 4lkall or alkaline salt.
|

2. The
I

herein described process for dressing roadt eon-

stating o^ tbe application to tlie surface of a road or tbe

surface Material of a road of an aqoeoos emnlstog ess-

bodying therein animal fats, greases or waxes combined

with an tlteU or tlknllM MUt. «Bd a non-voUUIe oll-llk*

substance-
'"••• '

"
••-^ "'• •'>•»"-

'
'

J
8. The herein deaerlbed process for dressing roadsi eon-

slstlBg of tbe application to tbe surface of a road Or the

surface ^terial of a road, of an aqueous emulator em-

bodying iherein animal fats, greases or waxaa, combined

with ai^ Alkali or alkaline salt, and a non-volatile oil like

snbstanca having disinfectant proportlea.

4. The herein described proeeao for dreaaing roadp con-

slstiag 0^ the application to tbe surface of a road or the

surface tiaterial of a road, of an aqueous emulsiop em-

bodying therein animal fata, greases or waxes eomblned

with a dell«iescent alkali, or alKallne salt, and H non-

volatile oil like sttbatance. '

8. Th« herein deacribed proceaa for dreaaing roads con-

sisting ol the application to the surface of a road or to the

surface iiaterlal of a road, of an aqneons amnlsldn ob-

tained hi diluting the concentrated greaass. fats or ^axes

recovered from trade or dosMStle aaosnts or waatfjs and

an alkali or alkaline salt.

6. The herein described process for dresatag

slating of tbe applicatlea to the surface of a road ^ tbe

SBrrsMBHft 38. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 9*»

aorface matarlal of a road, of an aqneoua emulsion em-

bodying tbaralB "wool fat" or "wool wax" combined

with an alkali or alkaline aalt.

7. Tbe herein deacribed proceas for dreastng roada con-

slstlng of the application Xxy the surface of a road or road

surface material of an aqueoos emulsloD embodying there-

in " wool fat " or " wool wax " combined with an alkali

or alkaline salt, and a non-volatile oil like substance.

8. The herein deacribed proceas for dressing roads con-

sUtlng of tbe application to the surface of a road or to

the surface materUl of a road of an aqoeoos emulsioa

embodying therein wool scouring suds and a non-volatilo

oil.

0. 'The herein described process for dressing roads con-

sisting of tbe application to the surface of a road or the

surface material of a road, of an aqoeoos emulsioa ob-

tained by combining concentrated wool scouring snda, a

dallqoescent salt, and a non-volatile oil, and Slluting same.

10. Tbe baraln deacribed process for dressing roads con-

sistlng of the application to the surface of a road, of an

aqueous emulsion embodying therein an animal tat, oil or

wax combined with an alkali, or an alkaline salt, a non-

volatile oil. and a fine mineral substance of a greaae re-

taining natnra.

11. Tbe herein described proceas fOr dressing roada, con-

siatlnc of concentrating wool aconring sods and aubse-

qoantly incorporating therewith a non-volatile oil-like

substance, preferably creosote, to produce a maaa of semi-

liquid consistency capable of dUution by water, and ap-

plying aame to the road surface subatantlaUy aa apedfled.

12. The herein described process for dressing roads con-

slsUng of concentrating wool scouring suds, adding to

such concentrated* suds as are Ucking or poor in natural

potaah. salts of a deliquescent salt, and by eombinlng

therewith a aon-voUtile oU-liks snhotanee, preferably creo-

sote, to produce a mass of semi-Uquld consistency di-

Intable by watar and applying same to tbe road snrfaes,

•Qbatantially aa apedfled.

IS The herein described proceas for dressing roada, con-

sisting of adding to wool fat a sulUble alkaU or alkaline

aalt, preferably of a deliqueacenet nature and by combin-

ing therewith a nonvolatile oU-llks substance, preferably

creosote, to produce a maaa of semt-Uqold consistency di-

lutable by water and applying same to the road aurface,

aabataatially aa apedfled

DESIGNS.

40,274. DOILT.
July 1. 1909.

TMra.

BoBsaT OAia, New York, N. T. Filed

Serial No. 600,520. Term of patant 8|

40.276. DOILY. Bonaar OAia, Now York, N. Y. FUed

July 1, 1909. Serial No. &06,»SL Tsrm of patent 81

yean.

The ornamental dealgn for a doily, aa ahown.

40.276. DOILY.
July 1. 1009.

BoBBBT GAia, New York, N. Y. Filed

Serial Na 606.622. Tom of patent Si

The ornamental design for a doily, as shown.

40.277. DOILY.
July 1. 1900.

r

Boanar Oau, New York. N. Y. Filed

Serial No. 606.B28. Term of patent Si

Tbe ornamental design for a dolly, aa Aown. The omassental dealgn (or a doOy, aa shown.
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1
40,178. CL0THS8-BACK. CMAMUm D. GOLDW, Clitaa«a,

|
40,379. Ct^UTCH FOB CABF-PIN8 AND BBOOCBBt)

IlL FU«d JvM 28. 1900. Serial Mo. 504,940. Tam of i C»<M.«< P. OoLDaatm. New Tork. N. T. to

patent 3i year*.

Tha ofn^B«BtiI tftiriiB for t datdi for Marf-piiM

The ornaflMntaJ deeign for a clothes rack aa ahoirn. | broochea, i» ihown.

CbarlM P. GolduBlth * Co^ New Tort. N. T^ a
Filed M47 22, 1907. Serial No. 975,177. Tens ct

e«t7y.
mt-

j^'? 1
I '...J-t,.-^

t
^y.

1-
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test Food. FUTOrins Eztnets and EuencM, Macaroni,

Vermicelli, Spaghetti, and Macaroni - Paste, Commeal,

Wheat - Floor, Pancake - Flour, Buckwheat - Floor, Blce-

Flour, Oraham Flour, Mince-Meat, Baked Beans, Bauer-

Kraut. Corn-SUrch, Mustard and Prepared Mustard,

Canned and Dried Mushrooms, Sweet and Sour Pickles,

Chow-Chow, Pepper-Sauce. Pork and Beans, Chllll-Sauce

:

Worcestershire Sauce, Chutney Sauce, Vinegar, Cotton-8e«d

OU Used as a Salad-OU. Salad-Dresslng, Ollres and Ollre-

OU, Sugar, Condensed Milk, Eraporated Milk, Canned

Soups, Yeast, Candy, Candled Peels, Shredded Cocoannt,

Chocolate and Cocoa, Chicory, Gelatin. Cream-Cheeae,

Honey, Pickled Onions, Tomato Catsup. Blrd-Seed. Poultry

Food, Nats, Sliced B««f, and Siloed Bacon.

Ser. No. 88,665. (CLASS 4«. FOODS AND INOBKDI-
ENT8 OF FOODS.) WnsTSBN Gaocna CoitrAirT, Mar-

shalltown. Iowa. Filed Mar. Sd, 1908.

t'artU:ulmr deterii^tion of (;ood«.—Canned, Dried, and

Pickled Fruits and Vegetables, Fruit and Vegetable Pre-

serves, Canned, Dried, Pickled, Smoked, and Corned Fish,

Cane-Syrup, Corn-Syrup, Maple-Syrup, Sorghum, and Mo-

lasses. Spices, Coffee, Tea, Flavoring ExtracU and Es-

sences. Seasoning-Herbs, Rolled Oats, Macaroni, Termi-

celll. Spaghetti, and Macaroni-Paste, Rice, Sago, Farina,

Commeal, Wheat-Flour. Pancake-Flour, Oraham Flour,

Buckwheat-Flour, Rice-Flour, Mince-Meat, Hominy, Loi-

tlls. Navy-Beans, Baked Beans, Baked Beans with Tomato

Sauce, Bauer - Kraut, Canned Oysters, Lobster, Clams,

Shrimps, and Crab-Meat, Corn-Starch, Mustard and Pie-

pared Mustard, Worcestershire Sauce, Pepper-Bauee, ChllU-

Sauee. Chutney-Sauce, and Chllll-C<m-Cam«. Olives and
Olive-Oil, Sugar, Butter. Canned Soups and Broths. Qber-

kins. Chow-Chow, Sweet and Sour Pickles. Horse-Radlah,

Capers, and Pepper Mangoes, Salad-Dresslng, Shredded

Cocoanut, Chocolate and Cocoa, Gelatin. Pearl-Barley,

Cream-Cheese. Vinegar. Catsup. Nuts, and Bird-Seed.

8er. No. 84.884. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
Danmbmann k CiA. S. Felix. Brasll. FHed May 19.

1908. Used ten years.

ifABRXCADEC

The portrait being that of Mr. Gerhard Dannemaan,

Sr, the founder of the Arm.
Pmrtievlar detcription of gcodt.—Cigars.

SSPTSMBBR 38, I< 09

Ser. No. 37,486. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS Ofr FOODS.) CHAauM B. Baowii k Co.,

field. Ml M. Filed Sept. 19. 1908.

Spijlng-

Pariietakr dmerlpiion of ooo4».—C»an*6 Prolts, Ca^M^
VegetaMsi^ Evaporated Fmits, and Canned ClasM.

"1

Ser. No. 88,017. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND ING&AdI-
BNT8 OF FOODS.) CHABI.BS H<MJ>BM McDomau>; St.

John. Niw Brunswick, Canada. Filsd Oct. 14. 190i

.

"^
€D CL9V€^

No claim being made to the word " Tea."

r«rt<ctt||M- dctcHpttoa of yoods.—Tea.ticular

Ser. No. 84224. (CLASS 26. MSASURINO AND SC: EN-

TIFIC ^PLIANCES. ) 8oci*r« Anomtmb dbs Pla< lona

rr PAriiiaa PHoroaaAraiQru \. Li'Miftas bt Sm ^ils,

LyoB. r rBBCS. FUed Oct 24, 1906.

andPmrtieul^ detiriptUm of ^sods.—Sensitive Plates

Films for Color-Photocnpby.

Ser. No.

BNT8
FAMT.

ysnn.

1.440. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGRfEDI

FOOD&) PHltIF H. PoaTBL MllXIM
MaMoatah, HI. Piled Nov. 2. 1906. Usee
OF

^'A'\.

Consist

"Maseoa
shown.

::oii-

tsa

of the name Plilllp H. Poatal and tbe Word

.h," no claim being made to the other fea^res

PorMM mr imtriptfm •f gitds.—WhsBt-Floor.

Ser. No. S.114. (CLAM 6. CHSMICALS, MBDICIKES,
AND PHARMACBUnCAL PBKPARATION8. ) H0(^
LAWD Hnoiciira OmprANXk Seraatoo. Pa. Filed Dfc. 2,

1008. I

CatosaleParttoM|4Mr deteripUon s/ tfoo4».—A Remedy in

Form for Kidney. Liver, and Bladder Trouble.

SBPTBMBRa 28. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 9<S

•r. Na 89.709. (CLASS IS. OILS AlfD OKSA8B8.)
Naw TosK k Naw Jaasar LoaaiCAirr Ca« Nsw York.

N. T. nisd Jaa. 7. 1909.

Pwrtieuimr dssor»«— •/ poods.—Lobricatias-Oils.

ter. No. 40.S0a (CLA88 49. DltTILLBD ALCOHOUC
LiQUORa) Thb Gao. BtBLaa Sons Co., Hamiltoa,

Ohio. Filed Jan. S8, 1909.

Ser. No. 42,190. (CLASS 44. DBNTAL, MBDICAL, AMD
SURGICAL APPLIANCES.) laAOOBB B. Lan, Brie,

Pa. Filsd May 8, 1909.

r»rtkmUur dmerlpHon of poods.—Dlstillat* of Malt aad
Ityc with Fmlt-Jnleca.

Ser. No. 40,689. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACBUTICAL PREPARATION8.) CLIF-

roao P. Bowta, Berkeley. Cal. Filed Feb. 17, 1009.

PO-TO-SO
PmrtUmlf d9itcri^tion of poods—A Proprietary Medi-

cine for the Treatment of Disease Arising from Infection

by Poison-Oak. Poison-Ivy, Polson-Myrl, Poison-Vine, and

also for the Treatment of Ecaema, Barbers' Iteh, Prickly

Heat, Hivaa. Rlngronnds, Insect-Bites, kc

Ser. No. 41.506. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS) Tna J. M. Boon CoiCFAirr, Toledo,

Ohio. Filed Mar. 81. 1908.

Partlodiar description of posds.—Inhalers.

Ser. No. 42.256. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS. ) Taa Cihcinmati Colob Comfabt, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. Filed May 6. 1909.

Pmrtieutur de»eription of good*.—Blended Coffss.

Ser. No. 41.619. (CLASS 46w FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) David 8tott, Dstroit. Mich. Filsd

Msr. 81. 1909.

PmrtitmUr dMeripHon of poods.-Wbeat-Flonr.

Bar. No. 41.784. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) WaBBB A>B
HaiLBBOinn, New York. N. T. FUed Apr. IS, 1909.

WsK

No claim la made to the word *' Arrow " or to tbe repre-

sentation of the arrow.

Partieular deteription of poods.—^Palnta.

Ser. No. 42.816. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALS. MBDICINE8.
AND PHARMACBUTICAL PREPARATIONS. ) JoaBFB

B. Wood, Franklin, Ga. Filed May 8, 1909.

ParMoatar dssoHpttoa of poods.—Men'a Textile CoUara,

Men's Drssa-Shlrts. Men's Textile Nefllgde Shirts, Msa's

Knitted Unloa Suits. Men's Knitted Undershirts. Msa's

Knitted Uaderdrawert. Men's Netted Union Salts, Mea's

Netted Uadershirts, M»'s TIetted Caderdrawara, aad

Mea's Knitted Socks.

ParMealar deteriptUm of gooda.—A ReflMdy for Chrealc

Ceofh and CoasaaiytSeB.
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No. 4S,B6«. (CLAJM 4& POODS AND INORBDI-
BNTB OF FOODS.) Fbbd & LuDWie Co, N«w T«rk,

N. T. Filed May 11. 1000.

t,61T. (CXJkSS 6w CHKMICAliS. IfSDIC^CHk
W.

Bff. Ho. .,-,

AND |>HABMACBimCAL PRBPAEATIONS.)
KoamirtB 4 Co., Cnnnendort near Hlncfcbers;

! Filed May 22, 1000. Uaed ten yean.
Q«r-

PorMoMlor dMoHpMo* 0/ p«od«.—A Compoand of CoOOa

and Chicory.

Bor. No. 42,S0«. (CLASS 1. RAW OB PABTLTPRB-
PABKD MATBRIAIJl) BiCHAao Limdhbb, Lelpaie.

Germany. FUed May 18, 1000.^
Pmrtletaar itteHption of ffood#.—Skina and Fora.

8m. No. 42,421. (CLASS 4«. POODS AND INOREDI-

BNTB OP FOODS.) Natiowal QBOcaa Comfaitt, Do-

troit. Mleb. Fltod May 14, 1000.

PwtMOar i«»eript*9n •/ foode.—Blttafl.

Ser. No. )»2^11. (CLASS 10. PAINTS AND PAINTBRS*
MATitttlALS.) CHiCAOO YAawiBH CO.. Chleac^ IlL

Flled^one 0. 1000.

and Really

CE-VE"
daMH^Non •/

r-Mlxcd Paiata. -

faad*.—TaralalMa,

Sar. No. 42.»ttS. (CLASS «. CHEMICALS. MlDKilKBS.
AND PHABMACKUTICAL PRBPARATIONS. ) MT.

CLnMfiia MtxaaAi. Sraiaoa Watmi Co.. Moaat
Mich. FUed JvM 11. 1000.

ParUomim" dMoHyMoa 0/ yoode.—Canned, Dried, and

Filled Fmlts and Yegetablea, Oranfea and Lemona, Fmlt

and Vegetable Preaerrea, Canned. Dried, Corned, Smoked,

and Pickled Piah, Cane-Bymp, Om-Syrup, Maplo-Symp,

frMigham, aad Molaaaea, Splcaa, Coffee, Tea, Boiled Oata,

Bice. Pearl-Bariey, Farina. Tapioca, Baco. NaTy-Beana.

Onal Braakfaat Food. FlaTorlng Extracts aad Eaaenws,

Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spaghetti, and Macaroni - Paate,

C^nunaal, Wbeat-Flour, Pancake-Floor, Buckwheat-Flour,

Rlce-FIour. Graham Flour, Baked Beana Packed in Tina

or other Beceptadee, Saoer-Kraut Packed in Tina or other

BecepUclee, Canned and Dried Mushrooma. Teaat, Candled

, Peela, Chicory, Honey. Blrd-Seed, Sliced Beet, and Sliced

Bacon.

S«r. No. 42,688. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHABMACEIJTICAL PBEPABATION8. ) Sac-

CBAaiw-FABaiK AKTnN-OBaBU.acBArT ToaM. FAHLBBaO,

LiBT * Co.. Salbke-Weaterhllaen, Germany. FUed May

20. IMO.

Parti Mlar

REDSEAL
deeorifMo« 0/ 0oed/.—Bathing-Salt.

Ser. Ni. 48,007. (CLASS 4S. FOODS AND INOREDI-
ENTS OP FOODS) Thb Bbabb 4 NiCHOLa Comfamt,
ChilUcothe and Frankfort, Ohio. FUed June l4. 1000.

.^^'V4>

Pari owtor dMoription of good*.—Canned Vegetiblea.

Ser. N|». 48,086. (CLASS 34. HEATING. UG ITING,

ANDl VENTILATING APPARATUS, NOT INCLUDING
APPABATUR) BU>CK LtOHT O^itrAHT,

Tork aad Brooklyn, N. T. Filed June 18, l|000.

ELBPTBICAL
New

The trade-mark la a facatmlle-aicnatnre of " Dr. Fahl-

Pmrtioulor dforiptUt* of ^oodt.—Saeeharla. IfaBtha

•tstt
4men9t*on •f 9—U—iBcaadeaeeot

as. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 9»7

8w. Nai 4S<0ea (CLAES 12. 00M8TBUCT10N MATE-
RIALS.) Nbw Caana P0Bn,A«» Cmtmn Co., Maw
Caatle, Pa. FUad loaa 18, 1000.

^
ParMoalar da>or«pHaw of ^ood*.—HydimvUc CoMBt

Ser. No. 48.152. (CLASS 42. KNITTED^ NETTED, AND
TEXTILE FABRICS.) Jom LOVKB, Joraay City, N. J.

Filed Jom SL 1000.

Portiouimr dworlpMo* 0/ pooto.—^Pleoe Oooda or Clotha
Compoaed of Wool, Woratad, Hair, Arttfldal or Imltatioa

Hair, Cotton, SUk, ArtUdal or ImlUtioa Silk, naj^ Hamp,
Jute, Jota-Batta, Jota-CatUiisB, Ramie, aad MlzturM or

Uaiona of Thaaa Matarlala or Sobatmno— or Aay of Than.

Ser. Nol 48.21T. (CLASS 4& FOODS AND INGREIB*
ENTS OF FOOD&) Samdbl T. Bniiaoii, Hai ikifcarg.

Ba. FUad JwM 28. 1000.

«

Partfoalar detoH^Moa of good*.—Spriga, (Spedea of

)

Ser. No. 48.278. (CLASS SO. CLOTHING.) Dalut avb
WkTL. New York, N. T. FUad Jane 20. 1000.

ar. No. 48.164. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARA-
TUS. MACHINES, AND SUPPLIES.) Tn SOMIM
TnapHon MAHOFACTcaiRO Co.. Somtar, S. C FUad
June 21, 1000.

PmrttoiOtir dmtrtpUom of 0oed«.—Ltghtnlag-Arreatara
Cor Telepboaa-ReealTara.

lar. No. 48.20L (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Bkabt
4 DoRMa, Baltlawre, Md. FUed Jane 28, 1000.

SEDATOLE
Part<o«Jar daeoHptto* 0/ goodo.—A Remedy for Ooogtaa

aadCold&

Pmriieulm- 4—erigtUm of ooot*.—Conatata of Outer Gar-

meats of Wearing-Apparel for LaAlea'. Mlaaaa', or ChU-
dren's Uao, Commonly Kaowb aa Coatiimes, aad Comprla-

lag a Waist Part and a Skirt Part, Bach Walat and Skirt

Parta Being Separable or Fastened Togethar, aa la the

Caaa of a Sa-CaUad ** PrlaeMi " Draaa or

Ser. No. 48,82«. (CLASS 80. CLOTHING.) Txa Joa.

Klbim CoMFAar. Naw Toifc. N. T. FUad Jaaa SO, IOCS.

Uaad tMyoara.

oOROWit
ParNealar d*»cr<p»<oii of goodi.—Bojn' Kaee-Paata aad

Dooble-Breaated Outer Sulta.

v. No. 48,848. (CLASS 80. CLOTHING.) Tkb Feav-

cia CoMPAJiT, lire.. Baltimore, Md. FUad Jaly 1. 1900.

ParMoalar dasoHptfo* of poods.—Straw. Frit, aad Tax-

tUa Hata aad Capa.

Ser. No. 48,868. (CLASS «. CHEMICALS. MBDICUnBS.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) EDWta
CODLtrr. New York. N. T. FUed July 1. lOOS.

Parflaalar JaseHpWoa a/ pooda.—Moatb>Wi
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8«r. No. 48.8T8. (CLASS «. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PBBPAEATION8.) Thb

Hammomd Distoxiwo Co., Hammond. Ind.. and Cbleago,

111. FUed July 2, 1009.

-h

^J<*K

iqiiB«r.No.Wt4. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDiqiNEt.

AND PHiVEMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Wllr

UAM ^DCKBB, Ardsl«7-OB-Hadwm. N. T. Fltod Jhif 14.

1»M.

PmrtUmlf dMoripUon of iro«4».—Denatured Alcohol.

8«r. No. 48,414. (CLASS 12. CONSTRUCTION MATE-

RIALS.) T0MKIH8 Bbothub. Newark. N. J. Fllad

July 7, 190©.

SX
Pmrtioufr dMoHytto* of pood*.—WaU-Pla«ter.

Ser. No. 48.489. (CLASS 6. CHEMICAL^ MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Ak-

TinKonaaLLacHAVT tobmals B. SinaFBino, Zoflngen.

SwltMrland. Piled J0I7 9, 1909.

8YRQ0L

ParMoKicr dMoHpMo* of goodt.—A. Remedy for Gtonor-

rbca.

I MAGNET I

.4)^.-

Pmri (wtor #<tw»fia« of gooU.—K Wofm-Eimditator.

XSer. m. 48,688. (CLASS IT. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
ALB^T BaniTDira. Chkn<o. HI. Filed July \^. 1909.

Uae^ ten year*.^•M^
Part loaJar description of iroodt.—Clgara.

Ser. No. 43.48«. (CL,V88 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) AD8TIM NiCHOLB 4 CO., New York.

N. T. FUed July 12. 1909.

BAPTONI

J>«rMeMl«r i—oription of 0oo4«.->Itallaa OUT*-OiL

Ser. N»>. 48,688. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INtSREDI-

ENltS OF FOODS.) AcBTiii NiCHMA 4 Co., Nijw York,

N. 1 . Filed Jnly 16. 1909.

r^-;-

|l)OI\I^AYH||l

Par totttof <le»or*>Wo» of ^od«.—Btended Coffe«

Ser. N6. 43.668. (CLASS 19. VEHICLES. NOT T^CLDD-

INQ ENGINES.) Pabbt Maiiu»actdbiko ComiJa!«t. In-

dlaaapollB, Ind. FUed July 16, 1909. Ueed tin yeara.

tKV.^^

Ser. No.^ 48,603. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Anan> Nickolb ft (3o., New York.

N. T. FUed July 18, 1909.

NQ9UM

PmrUemlmr imoriptUm of ffooda.—Blended Coffee.

iiA

PaAiomlmr deeerf^Mo* 0/ 0ood«.—Bonica, fcirreya,

Pbaet|tns. DrlTln« - Wa«OM. Spring - Wa«ona. peUrery-

Wafo^a. and Carta. I

Ser. to. 48.69T. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND IljIOBBDI-

»S OF FOODS.) ABBBDBnw Mill OoicrAiT, Aber-

i, S. D. Filed Jnly 17, 1909. L

BDBBUIIE
n ttonlar da»oHpW«» 0/ oooda.—Wbeat-Fteor

SSPTSMBSR 28, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 949

Ser. No. 48.699. (CLASS 86. BEi;riNQ. HOSE, MA-
CHINERY. PACKINO. AND NON-METALUC TIRES.)
Jbwbll BBLTiive CoMPAKT. Hartford, Conn. FUad Jnly

IT, 1909.

Ser. No. 48,T08. (CLASS 11. INKS AND INKING MA-
TERIALS.) Tkb How Compaitt, Oldtown, Me. Filed

Jnly 28, 1909.

Part<c«l«r detcHpfton 0/ pood*.—Lefttaer Beltlaf.

Ser. No. 48.602. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE, DETERGENT.
AND POLISHING MATERIALS. Thb M. Jk J« SCHRAI-

BLB ComPANT. La Fayette. Ind. FUed Jnly 17, 1009.

P»rHeulmr dfocHption of foM.—Soup.

Ser. No. 48.614. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) AI08A FooT-HlLL ClTBDI Asao*

CIATION. Asnaa. Cal. FUed Jnly 17. 1909.

PmrtUMtmr dsoeripUon of (;o«d«.—Type-Wrtter Ribbon

•nd CartKMi-Paper.

Ser. No. 48,T19. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)

Pabk * TiLPonD. New Tort. N. Y. FUed Jnly 28, tOOS.

/ I T T I I ! 1 T 1 izsmfi

Pmrtiemtf deeoHpMen ef-goodt—Clt***-

BlULSEAL-

Ser No. 48.727. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) CnirrBAL (Ulipobhia CARMnniBa.

8u riaMlaeo, Cal. FUed Jnly S, 1909.

The aeal belnc bine.

PmrticnUtr detcription of poodt.—Orangee, Grape-Fmlt,
TaBffeiince. and L^mona.

Ser. No. 48,615. (CLASS 46. FOODS AKD INOREDI-
ENTS OF POODS.) AsuBA FooT-Hiu. CiTBoa Aaao-
CIATIOM. AxuM. Cal. Filed July 17, 1909.

ParMonter iMctrt^tHom of pood*.—Canned Fnilta.

Ser. No. 48.78a (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-

XNTS OF FOODS.) Cbktbal CALnroaniA CAMwnnma,

San Franelaeo. CaL FUed Jaly 23, 1909. Uaed t«i

yaaxt.

m

The shield and the words " Red Shield " being printed

in red. ,

Pmr*kml«r doooHptton of foede.—Omncea. Qrapa-Frait.

Tangerlnea, and Lemona

14S0.0.

U

Pprtie^lmr daeertpMon 0/ pood*.—Canaad Ffolta.

^-IMi-'^fi'
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8«r. V6. 43.78*. (CIAB8 4«. FOODS AND INOBBDI-
BNT8 OP FOODS.) C«ht«al CALtvOkNiA CAummim*,

Ban Francisco. C«l. Filed Joly 23, 1909.

P0rtUmiaf description of 0oo4«.—Canned Pralts.

Ber. No. 48.734. (CLASS 46. FOODS AMD INORSDI-
BMTS OF FOODS.) CSHTftAX. CaLIFOBXIA CAXMaBIBS,

San FranclMO. C»l. FUed Jnly 28, 1909.

Sw. No. •S,7S4. (CX^AflS «. CfeBMlCAUl, MBDIciHH,
AND ^HA&MACBtTTICAL PBBPARATIONS. ) BJaTCH-

LLn iMPOTmHO C<K, N«w Tork, N. T. Fll«d JwT •*»

1909.

^ico
Pmrtitflmr Ofertpttom of ^ood*.—Toilet Powdor^

Batb-Powdon.

8tf.No.U.808. (CLASS 26. LOCKS AND SAFBS.

)

air<^B. Boot, Bllsabath. M. J. Fllad Jaly 27,
'

and

Law-
1K>0.

EE
d«aoHpMoi» of good$.—Saata-Loeka.

:->. Km

Particvlar detcripUon of good*.—Canned Frolta and

Canned Vegetablea.

Ser. No.j 48.809. (CLASS 4«. FOODS AND INO|tBDl-
— BNTI OF rOODB.) Bbatwci FODi;nil 4 CoLW 8to»-

AQi C >.. Baatrl«a, N«br. rtl«l July 27. 190S.

(^Cgl^
FarM •lor deMHpMon of good^.—Dre—td Poaltrj

Ber. No. 4M2S. (CLASS 4. ABRABIYB. DBTBROBNT,
AND POLISHING MATERIALS. ) OmocxoH 8a|AP Co,

CX>bo«ton. N. Y. Fllad Joly 27. 1909.

Ber. Na 43,786. (CLASS 4«. FOODS AND INOBBDI-

ENT8 OF FOODS.) BcBita, OiAifDi ft Co.. But Fran-

daco, Cal. FUed Jnly 23, 1909.

T9irMiiMUyr dMoHfMm o/ jWHto—Butter.

Ser. No. 48,747. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBBDI-
ENTB OF FOODS.) William F. BasT, Philadelphia,

Pa. Filed Jaly 24. 1909.

PM'Moatar iMVrtt^Utm of i»ed#.—Wheat-Flour.

Bar. No. 48,748. (CLASS 48. . FOODS AND INQBBDI-
BNT8 OP FOODS.) ABnoan Mill Compaxt, Aber-

deen, 8. D. Filed July 24, 1909.

WBIIlfHI
Purtkmlmr dttoHpUtik e/ «eed«.—WbeatFlovr.

dwoHpWaa of peoda.—Powdered Bed|>

Ser. N . 48,857. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND
ENTB OF FOODS.) Oaiooa, Coopbb ft Co., S
Mlnii FUed Joly 28. 1900.

HOME
BRAND

deaeHyltoa of good*.—OUre-Salad aiid Cors-

> Btarehi

INGBBDI-
Paul,

SsmMBSE 38, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 951

Bar. No. 48,877. (CLASS M. FOODS AMD fNGBEDI-
BNT8 OF FOODS. > NAnoMAi. Coem Cow Fort Worth.
Tex. Filed July 29. 1909.

Porttovier dMtriptiom of peed*.—Coffee.

Ber. No. 48.917. (CLASS 2S. MEA8I7BING AND BCIBN-
TIFIC APPLIANCES.) Batcs MAHcrACTcaiso COM-

VAXT, Weat Orance. N. J. Filed Jaly 81. 1909.

WIZARD

ir. No. 44.046. (CLASS 6. CHUQCALS. MBDICINBB.
AND PHABMACBUTICAL PBBPABATIOMS. ) Sam-
CBL Bfts. Baaton, Pa. Filed Anc. 9. 1909.

CROWN

*
PtwUcular detcripUoH of good*.—Dry-Powder Flre-Bz-

tlnguiahlnc Compoond.

tr. No. 44.071. (CLASS 42. KNITTED, NETTED, AND
TEXTILE FABRICS.) Pbotid>ncb Dycino Blkachino
AND CALCKDsaiMO COMPAiTT. ProTidcncc, B. I. Filed

Aog. 10, liM>9. Uaed ten yeara.

PorMcwier deoeripMom of

Machlnea.

.—AvtoaMtle Nombwlng

-

Ber. No. 48,996. XCLASS 26. MEASUBING AND SCIEN-
TIFIC APPLIANCES.) CnwTACB Film Co.. New York.

N. Y. Filed Aa«. 6. 1909.

,—Metie»-Pletai« Fttea.

•r. Mo. 44.004. (CLASS «. CBBMICALB. KUnCIMBa.
ANDPHARMACBXrriCALFmBPARATIOMS.) CHAUaa

M. Ann. BalttMcc, Md. File* Aog. 6. 1909.

The circle being In purple and the monogram In aalmon

pink.

Portienlar descripUon of pood:—Cotton Piece Oooda.

ir. No. 44.126. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MBDICINBB,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) JOKV
Emmbtt McBbadt, Chlcaffo. 111. Filed Aog. 18, 1909.

in)ii(S)©n©i^
ParttoMlar dmcripUon of pood*.—A Dialnfectant.

Ser. No. 44.141. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALB, MBDICINBB,
AND PHABMACBUTICAL PBBPARATl0N8. ) Silbbt-

BoikA COMFAHT, Ncw Terk. N. Y. Filed Aug. 14. 1909.

(t^O
PmrUouttr dcaoHpMoa of pooda.—Face and Scalp Lo-

Ber. No. 44.016. (CLASS 39.
" CLOTHING.) Tm Fai-

aova ft PABaoKa Coxpakt. ClcTeland. Ohio. FUed Aog-

7,1909.

K U
Partkwier deteHpiion of good*.—CoUare, Caffa. and

Urt-FronU.

ParMontor doooripUo* of goedt.—A Headache Bemedy.

Ser. No. 44,179. (CLASS 19. VEHICLES, NOTINCLUD-
INO ENGINES.) Flobbmcb Waoom WoBxa, Florence.

Ala. FUed Aag. 18, 1909. Uaed .ten yeara.

FLOHEMCE
PmrtUmUtr detoHpMen ef peoda.—WagoM.

er. Na 44.087. ((XASS 6. CHBMICALB. MBDiaMBB.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PBEPARATI0N8.) THOMA*

E. McMAiraa. Schenectady, M. T. Filed Aqg . 9. 1909.

AURORA
PmrUonimr deaoHpMoa of good*.—Llnlmeot for Bzteniai

Use.

Ser. No. 44,180. (CLASS 19. TBHICLES. NOT INCLUD-

ING ENGINES.) FLOBiMCi Waoos Wobks, Floreooe,

Ala. FUed Aof. 16, 1909. Uaed tea yeara.

RED HICKORY
PdrUemlmr dMoription of ^ooda.—Wtfou.
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S«r. No. 44,211. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) NoBTHnir
SBoa Co.. Dalath. Mian. Filed Anc. 18, 1909.

PartUmlar detetipUon of ooodt.—Men'u and Boys'

Leather Boots and Shoe*.

Ser. M4. 44.21S. (CLASS 89. . CLOTHING.) NoBritnui

Shob qo.. Dolutlt. IfIan. nied Aoc. 18. 1909.

SSTTSMBSK 38, 1 909.

f

Baby Robin

PtrUc^ar dnertptUm of 9ooda.—lvtaMt^ and Ctall4rca't

Leather 1

>r'N'!<'J
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TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 28, 1909.

TS,849. CAICVRAB AND PABTS THBBBOr. DBVnX>P-
INO-PAPKB. PLATB8, AND PLATB - HOLDBB8.
ALBADOH-DOTn CO., Cklcato, IB.

Fllad May 34. 1909. Satial Ko. 42.641. PUBLISHID
JULY 27.1909.

TB,S60. PBBPABATION OP (HL8 AND OBBASB8 FOB
BOFTHNINO LBATHBB AND BUBBBB. Tkb Ambb-

iCAH VIT4I.I1IKO COMFAMX, (Oakland, Cal.

FUad May 20, 1909. Serial No. 42,(08. PUBLISHID
JULY 27,1909.

T8.8S1. INTBBNAL-COMBUSnON BNGINBS AND
PABTS THBBBOF. THa Baum laoif Ca. Omaha.

Nebr.

Fltod DMMBbar 12. 1908. Swial. Na. 89,264. PUB-

LISHED JULT ST, 1906.

7B3S2. CLOCKS. Bawd awd Dottbb, New Tort. N. T.

Filed Joae B, 1909. Serial No. 42,861. PUBLISHBD
JULT 27. 1909.

TB,86S. BBMEDIBS FOB WHOOPIN<MX>UOH. Bbmst
BiscHorr. New York. N. Y.

Filed ICay 86. 1909. Serial No. 42.664. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27, 1906.

T6.864. PIANOS. Bjcb Bbo*. Co.. New York. N. T.

Filed May 7. 1909. Btflal No. 42,298. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27, 1909.

76.8ft5. INSULATBD STAPLBS. Chabu* C. Bi^akb,

BoatoD. Maea.

Filed May 29. 1909. Swlsl No. 42,746. PUBUSHBD
JULT 27, 1806.

78.8 6 6. LUBRICATINO-OILS AND LUBEICATING-
ORKA8B8. BUTBM A CAaatMOTOB, IKC. Mew York.

N. Y.

Filed April 8, 1900. Serial No. 41,668. PUBLISHBD
JULT 27.1806.

76357. PIANOS. Samubl Bux:k. (ntlcafo. IIL

FUed May 24. 1909. Serial No. 42.668. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27.1909.

76,868. BBMBDY FOB CBBTAIN DIBEASBS. GOLD-

MAN B. Caimm, Belltown, Tenn.

Filed December 16. 1908. Sertal Na 89381. PUB-
LISHED JULY 27. 1909.

76369. COTTON LONG - CLOTH- Dattom DfKt Goooa

Co., Mlnneapolla, Minn.

riM April 8. 1909. Serial No. 41384. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27, 1909.

76,860. TABMS AND THBBAD8 MADE OF COTTON.
SILK. LINBN. WOOL. JUT?. AND RAMIE. Doix-

Fca-MiBO ft CiB. SOCI6T* ANONTMB, MOlhaoaeii. Ger-

many.
Filed Jaaoary 80. 1906. Serial No. 82366. PUB-

LISHED JULY 87. 1909.

75361. YARNS AND THBBAD8 MADE OF COTTON,
SILK. LINBN, WOOL, JUTE, AND RAMIE. Doti-

rrs MiBo ft CiB. SocitTt Anontmb, MOlhanaeB, G«i^

many.
Filed Janoary 20. 1908. Serial Na 82357. PUB-

LISHED JULY 27. 1909.

76362. CBBTAIN MACHINERY. E. W. Bt4Ba COM-

PAWT, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FUad May 6. 1900. Serial No. 48374- PUBLISHBD
JULY 27.1606.

7 6.868. INCANDESCENT ELECTBIC LAMPS.
Elbctbical AccBsaABiBa Co., New York. N. Y.

FUed Jane 0, 1900. Serial No. 42.917. PUBLISHBD
JULT 27.1900.

7 6.864. CORKSCREWS AND CBBTAIN CUTLBBY.
F. A. Koch ft Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed Jane 12, 1009. Serial No. 42379. PUBLISHBD
JULT 27, 1909.

7 6,868. OILBD CLOTHING. FaaooBOH WATnraow
Co.. St Loola, Mo.

Filed April 12, 1909. Serial No. ,41.786. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1909.

7 5.8 66. rPICTUBE AND SIGN PBOJBCTmQ APPA-
RATUS. OwnBAL Elktbical Dicflat Ookfavt,
Mew Terk. N. T.

FUed Janoary 12, 1909. Soial No. 89,844. PUB-
LISHBD JULY 27. 1909.

75,867. MEDICINAL PREPARATION CO|fPOUNDBD
FROM HERBS. (^OODWIH ft Babbocb, Lynn, Maaa.

Filed February 16. 1909. Serial No. 40.658. PUB-
LISHED JX7LY 27. 1909.

76368. FIFTH-WHEELS AND GBAB-IBONS FOB TB-
HICLE8. Thb Hbbbbakd Co., Fremont. Ohio.

Filed Jane 1. 1909. SerUl No. 42,786. PUBLISHED
JULT 27, 1909.

75.869. OUTBBSHIBTS OF ALL KINDS. CUJVXT, PSA-

BOOT ft Co., Troy, N. Y.

Filed Jane 8, 1909. Serial No. 48,816. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27, 1909.

75.870. HOSIERY. LADIES' MUBLIN UNDERWEAR.
NIGHTGOWNS. AND PAJAMAS. Blt ft WM.KBB
DaT GooDB Co.. St. Loala. Mo.

Fll«d May 15. 190B. Serial No. 42.482. PITBLIBHED
JULY 27. 1909.

T5,871. RAZORS. Thb HEkBtAKO Co., FrtinoDt, Oblo.

FUed Jane 1. 1909. 8«rtal No. 42,787. PUBLISHED.
JUI.Y 27. 1909.

76.872. CBBTAIN DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AHD PHAR-
MACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS. F. Hoitmanm-La

ROCHI ft Co., BtBel, SwitierlaDd.

FUed April 4, 1906. Serial No. 18,562.

JULY 27, 1909.

76.878. CIGARS AND LITTLE CIGARS.
BUM ft Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed May 26, 1900. Serial No. 42,600.

JULY 27. 1609.

76.87 4. CHAIN GRIPS FOR VEHICLE - WHEELS.
Tbb Motob iMPaoTBMBiTT CoMrAKT, CleTeland, Ohio.

Filed Jane 2, 1909. Serial No. 42,800. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27, 10O9.

75.875. BBMEDIBS FOR CERTAIN DISEASES. Nbw
YOBK ft LoNOOH DacG Co, Ncw York. N. Y.

Filed April 17, 1909. Serial No. 41.886. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27. 1909.

T6.8T6. BLBND OF WHISKY. P. WabTT ft Co.. Wheel-

ing, W. Va.

Filed May 20. AOO. Sertal No. 42351. PUBLISHED
JULY 27. 1909.

76,877. BAIN - HATS OR HAT - PROTBCTORS. ALMA
Wbbbtbb Powbll. New York, N. Y.

Filed May 22. 1909. Sertal No. 42397. PUBLISHBD
JULY 27. 1909.

PUBLI8HED-

JOBN W. Maa-

PUBLISI1E0

^ ,. J.J
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76,378. 80AP FOB LAUNDRY USE. Th» FtOCTM *
~ Oamblb Coupamt, Ivorydale and Cincinnati, Obio;

Kansas Citj, Kans., and New Yoi*. N. Y.

Filed May 24, 1009. Serial No. 42.634. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 190©.

75,879. SOAP FOB LAUNDBY tJSB. THa Puocm ft

Qamblb CoMPAMT, iTorydftlc and CiadniMtl, Ohio;

Kansas City, Kans., and New York. N. Y.

Filed May 24. 1909. Sertal No. 42,«30. PUBLIBHBD
JULY 27, 1909.

»

76,830. BEMBDT FOB CEBTAIN OIBBABEB. Dativ

Amaham Baoas, Lseabnrs. Qa.

Filed March 12, 1909. Suial No. 41.119. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1909.

76,89t
AOil

SErmasa. 28, ^909

gifa<Tr Fort

FUB-

76.381. WASHING -FOWDEK.
Wayne, Ind.

Piled February 2?, 1909. Serial No. 40.761

LI8HED JULY 27, 1909.

76.382. HATS AND CAPS. Tn Shapibo AKD Lstt Cap

Company. Indianapolis, Ind.

Filed May 21. 1909. Serial No. 42,601. PUBU8BED
JULY 27, 1909.

TS^aSw HAMS. LARD, AND BACON. Scllitan PaCK-

tMO COMPAST, Detroit, Midi.

Piled May 15, 1909. Serial No. 42,487. PUBLISHED

JULY 27. 1909.

75 384 CIOAB8. RooBB G. SuLLiVAif, Manchester. N. H.

FUcd May 29. 1000. Serial No. 42,760. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1909,

76.385. SAUCE (SOT). HjOBAiiioif Takavashi, Noda,

Chlba, Japan.

Piled October 8, 1908. Serial No. 87.904. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1909.

76.386. CIGARS. Hbmet Teaisbb ft Co., Boston. Mass.

Filed January 7. 1909. Serial No. 39,758. PUB-

LISHED JtJLY 27. 1909.

76.387. BOOTS AND SHOES MADE JN WHOLE OR IN

PART OF LEATHER. Whitcomb ft Painb Co., HoI-

brook and Boston, Mass.

Filed Jnne 1. 1909. Serial No. 42,767. PUBLISHED
JULY 27. 1909.

7 6.388. EMBROIDERIES AND NOTIONS. Yooko,

Smttb. Field Compant. Philadelphia. Pa.

Filed April 23, 1909. Serial No. 41.948. PUBLISHED
JULY 27. 1909.

76.889. WHEAT-FLOUR. Matthbw Ajubxaudbb, W1«-

fleld, Kans.

Filed May 21, 1909. Serial No. 42,576. PUBLISHED
JULY 2T, 1909.

76.890. BERRY - BOXES, FRUIT - BOXES. AND VBGE-
TABLE-BOXEa J0H5 E. COLBB, New York, N. Y.

Filed June 16, 1909. Serial No. 43,060. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1909. 1

78.891. LINENS, LACES, CRAPES, AND TOWELS.
WOVEN OK PARTLY WOVEN BY HAND. JBHitlB

Cbapo, New York, N. Y.

riled January -2, 1909. Serial No. 39,837. PUB-

LISHED JULY 27, 1900.

76.892. CERTAIN FOOD. Dobtch Campbbix, Iwcobpo-

BATBD. Middlesboro, Ky.

FUed March 1, 1909. Serial No. 40.868. PUBLISHED

JULY 27, 1909. #

7 5 89 3 PENCIL -POINT PB0TECT0B8, LUIIBEB-

'leads. CRAYONS. AND STYLOOBAPHIC PENS.

Eaolb Pbucil Compakt, New York, N. Y.

FUod May 16, 1909. Serial No. 4S346. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1909.

75.894. MATTOTH, BEING DISKS OF UNLEAVENED
BREAD. Fabbbb ft WiTTBWBBao, Cbieaco. IM-

rWA July 2. 1906. Serial No. 86,911. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1909.

i.-^if^^^:^^l^^l^;^2SiSSfiirri

PBEPABATION USED AS A PBOTBtTTlVB

ilNST MOTHS AND UKB INSECTS. JOittrm
P. Fits Obbalo, New Haren, Conn.

J

Filed iCay 1, 1900. Serial No. 42,174. FUBLISHBD
JULY Ti, 1000.

I

76,80«. < ASPHALT BOOFINO. FOBD Mamupact^M
Co.. Chlcaio, lU. [

Fil«l April 27, 1000. Serial No. 42,064. PUBLIIIHBD
JULY 2tri900.

76,307. TRUNKS, SATCHELS, POTCTOLIOa, AND
POCKET-BOOKS. O. ft K. Tbosk Cufran, Pltl*-

biis|;Pa.

FlladVay 10, 1000. Serial No. 42.ft34. rUVU^SBMD
JULY S|. 1000.

I

76.808.
i

RIBBONS. aAanraa, Sohb ft Co., Nenr I T«ffk,

M.
t;rUedlJime 7, 1000. Sertal Ma 42.880. PUBLI|raSD

JULY 27, 1909.
,

Maxwhx J. H iBncM St.T6.800. ' BLENDED WHISKY.
Joadph. Mo. '

Filed Jane 12, 1000. Serial Na 42,080. PUBUBHBD
JULY 2f , 1000.

7B.400. WOVEN-WIBE MATTRESSES. Cabl O Hab-
BW^AaTa, Albany. N. Y.

Filed H>7 7, 1000. Serial No. 42.208. PUBMSHED
JULY air. IWO. i

70.401. j WASUINO-MACHINEB. Tkb Hawkbtb

PUBLISHED

HIB-

PUB-

IBCO-Dl.
I

W
BAVOB Co., Newton, Iowa.

FUed July 6. 1906. Serial No. 20.817.

JULY 2)r, 1900.

75.402.
I
KNITTED UNDEBWEAB AND HOSIKBY,

BB«. Hollwm ft Compant, Indianapolla. lad.

Piled September 8, 1908. Serial No. 87,182.

LISHEl) JULY ST, 1900. I

75.403. FERTILIZERS. HoMB FbbTILIBBb ft CHBKICAI.

Company, Baltimore. Md. I

Filed May 28. 1909. Sertal No. 42,786. PUBL|8HED
JULY J7, 1909.

i

7 6.4 014. BIFLB8, SHOTGUNS, PISTOLS, AIJD RE-

VdLYEBS. Maby Elibabbtb Jobnbom. Itostee,

FlicUMtfC, Mass.

FUed Jnne 11. 1909. Serial So. 42.067. PUBLISHED
JULY ^7. 1900.

TB,406.! OYSTERS, FRUITS, AND TEGETABLBi PUT
IN HERMETICALLY - SEALED RECEPT. lCLBB.

M^^XBB Bbob. ft Co., Baltimore, Md.

Filed AusuBt 4, 1906. Serial No. 11.289. PUBL (SHED
JULY 27, 1909.

75,406.1 CERTAIN POODS. Niw Oblkanb Coppi COM-

PAt(T. Limitbd, New Orieana, La.

Filed April 30, 1908. Serial No. 34,478. PUBI ISHED
JULY t7. 1909.

75,407. MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Thb Spbaocb Pob-

Li^HTNO Company, Detroit, Mich.

Filed May 12, 1909. Serial No. 42J82. PUBI ISHED
JULY >7, 1909.

76,408i WRITING AND PRINTING PAPER,
j

Union

CAbo ft Papbb Co., New York. N. Y.

FIlelJiiM 18, 1909. Serial No. 43.006.

JULY B7, 1000.

j

76.400i LADIES' AND MISSES' CAPES.
' POBT, New York, N. Y.

FUed April 22, 1909. Serial Na 41.984.

JULTt27, 1008.

75,4101 COrrEB. Th« B»iLt-TATM» Compact. Hew
Ot>leaBa, La. ^

Filed May 21. 1900. Serial No. 42,666. PUB|<IBHED
JULY 27, 1909.

7 5 , 4{l 1 . BBOAD SILK IN THE PIECE. Bbom ft

r^OMPSoB, Wast Now York, K. I4, aad N«ir York,

FlMd Jnae 4, 1090. Sertal Na 48.889. PUBMSHED
JULYJ 27, 1900.

PUBUIHED

Jaooi Bapo-

PUBl ,ISHED

Sbptxmbbx a8, 1909. OFFICIAL GAZETTE fS5

Scto CoNMNaw Milk

PUBLISHED

75,412. CONDENSED MILK.
Co., Selo, Orag.

Filed May 28. 1909. Serial No. 42.724

JULY 27, 1000.

76,418. PAPER AND ENVELOPS. Twin City Pi

Company. Minneapolis. Minn.

Filed January 11, 1900. Sertal No. 80,826. PUB-

LISHED JULY 27. 1000.

76.414. WRITING AND PRINTING PAPER. UNION
Cabo ft Papbb Co., New York. N. T.

Filed June 18. 1909. Serial Na 48,098. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1900.

76.415. [WITHDBAWN.l

76.416. FEED-WATEB HEATERS AND PURIFIERS
AND FEED-WATER HEATERS AND RECEIVERS.
Habbibon Sapbty Boilbb Woasa, Philadelphia, Pa*.

Filed July 7, 1908. Sertal Na 85.988. PUBLISHED
DECEMBER 22. 1906.

75.417. COTTON FLANNELS. Mbbbiuack MancfaC-

ToaiNO Company, Lowell, Mass.

Filed Jtme 17. 1900. Serial Na 43.066. PUBLISHED
JULY 27, 1000.

76.418. GLASS CANS AND JARS. SCHBAM AUTOMATIC
Sbalbb Company. St. Louis, Mo., and Hillsboro, IlL

Filed Jne 17. 1907. SerlBl Na 28,216. PUBLISHED
JULY 6. 1900.

7 6.410. CERTAIN MACHINERY AND TOOLS. Tkb
SiMPLBX Maxupactcbino COMPANY. ThompBCMTUle,

Conn., and New York, N. Y.

Filed February 17, 1000. Sertal Xa 40,600. PUB-
LISHED JUNE 1. 1000.

75.420. HAND-STICK FIREWORKS
NBB, New York, N. Y.

Filed October 0. 1007. Sertal Na 30.504

JANUARY 10. 1000.

Edwabd H. Was-

PUBUSHED

TRADE-MARKS CANCELED

40.892. PIANO-PLAYERS. COMBINATION - PIANOS.

AND PARTS THEREOF. THO Wiucox ft Wbitb

Company, Mertden. Cona.

Registered February 20. 1906. Canceled August 10,

1900.

72.798. COFFEE. Johnson Bbos.. San Franclsoo. Cal.

Registered February 23, 1909. Canceled August 10.

1009.
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REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 28.1909.

16.066.—r«l«; "1WIICA." (For a Soft Drtnk Deals-

nated a Temperwice BeTerage.) Imdianapocis Bbsw-
iMO Co.. IndUnapoiU. Ind. Filed Jaly 10, 1008.

-WT

DECISIONS
or THE

00:^^2s^ISSI03SrEIt OIP I'.A.TEII^TS
AKx> or

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOKMIBaiOIEB'S DEOIBIOia

TO

Ex FABTB HbBB»T.
OeoMM July B, tm.

TtLAvm-UkMXU BaomwHW Cau Avtbb Aptbai.

COOBT.
After a tfedaloa of tte Commlaalonar refnains to rer

later a trade-ouirk baa been afllriDed hj tb« Court of Ap-

peala of the Dlatrlct of Colombia an aBMndneBt will not

be admitted and the caae reopened for further proaecu-

tlOB.

Oh rrrrnoN.

tbaos-mauk voa alcohouc UQtrous.

Mntn. Bmotm d MUant tor the appUcBnt

MooBK, Committkmer:
ThlB la a petition from the action of the Examiner

of Trade-Mnrks refuilng to admit an amendment

and to reopen the caae for further conaideration on

the grotmd that the primary examination of the ap-

plication la closed by the decision of the Court of

Appeals of the Dlatrlct of Columbia im re BerUi,

(141 0. G., 287.)

Herbst waa Involved with two other partiea in an

Interference in which the Commlaaloner held that

neither party wbb entitled to reflatratlon. Herbat

waited until the declalon of the CommlBil<H*r hftd

become final and then made application to the Ex-

aminer of Trada-Marka that hia oriclnal appUcation

be allowed. This wa» denied by the Examiner on the

ground that the decision of the CommlaBloner In the

interference proceeding was final and controlling.

The declalon of the Examiner was sustained by the

Commlaaloner on appeal, and from the decision of

the Ifltter an appeal was takai to the Court of Ap-

peala of the District of Columbia. In their decision

on the appeal the court said, (In re EerUt, 141

O. 0^389:)
Tb« Examiner of Interferencea determlnedthat neither

party to tha l»tcrf«Nttea waa «H"«l*<>.SH?*?K**HL2!lSi
ind the CommtesloBcr on appeal aostaln^ that ^«op
and denied rv^atratlon to each party. Appetlaata rem-

edy. U be waa acsrieved by tha dedtaloa ©l *»»• CommU-
iSiier. waa by way of appeal to thia court^ J^^^
ttme. within which an appeal mlCht have been taken from
that declalon. expired, the dadaCn «>«»«•

JKS»f "tJ^f
ret odiKdtoata, and appellant had no inore ri«ht to proae-

cnta hia onclMd apolfcatlon befoi* tha B«untocr «< Tra4e-

mlssloner refusing reglstratioD of appellant's mark

has been Altered of record In the Pat^t Ofllce and

must "govern the future proceedings in the CBBe,"

(aec 4914. B. S.)

Foaiowlng a decision of the Court of Appeals ofthe

District of Columbia the Commissioner has repeat-

edly refused to reopen a case for further prosecution

in the PBtent Office. {Ba parte Starkey, 106 O. O.,

746 ; «r p«r<e Miiant, 136 O. G., 1122 ; Gueniffet et ol.

V. WkJforto*!*, 134 O. G, 266.) In the caae first

cited the Commissioner held

:

No good reaaona appear wby the proposed aaieBdments
were not made before the coadderatkm of the ease by the
Office waa doaed. A party la not ^tltlad to conduct hla

caae ezpertmentallv to a final adaerae dadalon and VM
have It reopened for proaecution upon a new line. Such
piecemeal action la not permlaalble. After a caae baa been
decided by the court of appeala It mast ordlnarUy ha re-

garded aa finally diapoaed of.

The action of the Examiner was right, and the pe-

tition la accordingly denied.

Ifarka than be would have had to proaecute hla appll»«ra
before the Examiner for tha aeeamd tliaa after aa »*^;n»
declalon by the Commlasioner la aa e* p^t« caae. (Iftv-

eoRift Motor Co. v. Moort, 80 App. D. C. 464.)

This decision of the Court of Appeala of the Dla-

trlct of Columbia sustaining the decialon of the Com-

[YoL146.

BX PABTX LOOHBN.

DeoUei Btptember U, tm.

TnAOS-MAaaa—" Pabibian Ivobt " voa Tooth-Bbui
Not Rboibtbabui.

The word* " Parisian Ivory " are not registraMe aa

a trade-mark for tooth-brushaa, alnee tha word " Parls-

laa " U geographical and the word " Ivory " aa appUed

to tooth-bmsbes la either descriptive or dsevtlv*-

Oh appeal.

TBAOn-MABK FOB CLOTHBa-nBOaHB8 AIID T<HL«T-BauaHaa.

jre«tr«. Ooepel d Ooepel for the applicant

BiLUHOS, Acting Cofnmi$$i<mer:

This la an appeal from the decialon of the Ex-

aminer of Trade-Marka refusing to reglrter the

words ** Parisian Ivory *• as a trade-mark for clothe»-

brushefl and tollet-bmshee.

As stated by the Examiner of Trade-Marks:

The word " Pariatan •• la defined aa "of or per^lnjj
to Paria, the chief city of France, or lU Inhabitants, etc
Ceatary Dictionarv Cyclopedia.

It Is admitted by the applicant In one of the pa-

pers filed during the prosecuflon of the case that

the word " Parisian " would indicate that the gooda

are of such a character that the distinctive charac-

teristics for which Pariaiana are faoKHiB throughout

the world would be exemplified in them.

Judicial notice Is taken of the fact that goods of

the character described are made in part of ivory

or Imitation ivory. If these goods are, in fact, made

la4J

set:.

- t
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of ivory, this word is clearly descriptive, whereas

If the goods are made of imitation ivory it is equally

clear that the phrase " Partslan Ivory " is deceptive.

The applicant states in the paper to which refw-

ence has been made above

:

It could, however, easily be supposed that sn orM^oisI

$uhtUtMte for Ivory might be made there, (Pirts.) snd
that the fsndfal name ^ ParUlan Ivory Is applied to it

to denote not the place of Its manatactnre bat la of aoeb
a character that the taBt«>ful charaeterlstlcs for wbldi
Parlalana are famooa thronghont the world are exempll-
fled in It

^l8 would appear to be an adiuisaton that the

woMs " Parisian Ivory " at applied to the goodi In

qnestlon are not an arbitrary phrase, bnt have a
weill-daflned meaning which is capable of goMral

use.

The decision of the Examiner of Trade-Marks li

affirmed. i

Cautobnia Famr Cahhcbs Associatioh v. Rat-

CLirF-SANDKBS GlOCEB Ck>lfPAirT.

Decided Sepitmber 1, 1909.

1. TkLira - Mabks—DmanavNCV—RnopBKiNO to Take
TsariuoRt.
Ffom a rtfoaal o( the Bzamlner of Interferences to

r^pen the case for the purpose of extending the times

to take testimony no appeal lies, (dtlng OoodJelUne v.

J§nif, 116 O. O.. 1004, and others.)

2. Same— Same—Apfeal—^.Delat.

Where the clrcnmstancea of the caae indicate a fixed

policy of delay by s party to opposition and Interference

proceedings and bis^ppesl is filed oatslde the limit set.

a motion to extend the Umlt to inclade the appeal will

be denied and the appeal diamiaaed.

On Monoif.

TRADI-KAtK FOB CAHlfKO rSOITS.

Mr. W. R. Stone and Mr. Bugene C. Brtvm for

'California Fmlt Canners Association.

Mr. F. T. F. Johnson for Batcllflf-Sanders Grocer

Ck>mpany.

Tennawt, AstUtant Commisiioner:

This case is before me upon a motion by the Rat-

cliff-Sanders Grocer Ck>mpany, first, that a petition

of the California Fmlt Canners Association to set

aside the Judgment rendered by the Examiner of

Interferences July 28, 1909, and reopen the case be

dismissed ; second, that the appeal by the California

Fruit Canners Association from the Examiner of Iq>

terferences to the Examlnera-ln-Cbief, filed Angost

17, 1909, be dismissed ; third, that the appeal filed

August 20, 1909, by the California Fruit Canners

Association from the declsicm of the Examiner of

Interferoices to the Commissioner be dismissed.

The record shows that this Interference was de-

clared April 13, 1909, and times set for the taking

of testimony by the respective parties. On July 8,

1900, the California Fruit Canners Associaticm

moved to extfflid tjie time for taking testimony.

This motion, however, was denied by the Examiner
of Interferences upon the ground that the showing

in support of the motion was insufficient On July

17, 1900, the Examiner of Interfermces issued an,

order against the California Fruit Canners Associa-

tion to show cause why judgment should not be

roadered against them on or before August 7, 1900.

In reply to this order the California Fruit Canners

rvoL ue.

Association filed a motion to reopen tllecase for the

purpose of taking testimony. Tl» Diner of In-

terferences, however, considered tbe showing to tup-

port of ttiis motion insufllcient to^^'warrant the; re-

opening of the case and rendered a final decision of

priority tgalnst the CalifomU Fruit Canners A»so-

ciatlOD, tbe Junior party, In view of its default in

taking tfl^imony within the time set

The lialt of appeal from this decision was set! for

August It, 1900. On August 17 the Callfomia Fhiit

Canners AssociaUon filed an appeal from the deci-

sion of tie Kxaminar of Interferencet addressed to

the Examlners-in-Chief and accompanied by a fee of

ten doUa|a. The reaswis of appeal ars stated as fol-

lows:

The groiund upon which this appeal is based U thh< the

Examiner of latefersnees erred la den^iag the motjdn of

the California
iaterfer«nce.

Pmlt Canners AssoctatTon to reopen this

Upon helng advised by this Office that the appeal

was informal in that it was addressed to the Estam-

inert-ln-^hlef instiMd of the OommlMtoner and puit

the fee accompanying the same was InsufflcisntJ tha

Oallfbmla Fruit Oanners Assodatloa, on Aogu4^
filed a ttnnal appeal to the Commiaaioner, accom-

panied bf a motion to extend the limit of appe^ to

Include tlie date of filing of the same, and also ipr»-

sented a petition to the Commissioner that Jurifdlc-

tion be restored to dks Ktsminer of loterferetices

for the purpose of extending the limit of appealiand

that the felxamtner of Interferences be directed to so

extend the limit of appeal.
J

From jthe facta above stated it n.ppmn that the

decision of the Examiner of Interferences is hpsed

upon tb« default of the junior party to take liestl-

mcmy wSthin the time set. Concerning his right to

enter such Judgment there remains no ground for

discussion before an appellate tribunal. Thi re-

fusal of] the Examiner of Interferences to reopen

the case for the purpose of extending times to take

testimoi^, which is the allegation of error set ^orth

in the informal appeal to the ESxaminers-in-dhief,

and whi^h is apparently the matter sought to be re-

viewed, fs not an appealable question. (Qoodf^Oow

V. /o«y,iU6 O. C 1064; ChrUtentcn v. McK^teie,

117 O. a., 277 ; Wickers and Furlong v. WeinuMrm,

129 0.% 2601.) It therefore follows that no u^fal

purpose could be subserved by entertaining thi ap-

peal fil^ by the California Fruit Canners

elation,
j

It apiiears from undented statemmts of the
[

cllff-Samders Grocer Company, in reply to ce^In

niptlons, that this interference was preceded ikf an

oppositi^ by the California Fruit Canners As^cia-

tion, wl^kdi. In view of the default of that party to

take testimony, had only the efFect of dehiying the

registration of the senior party's mark for several

months. It would appear, therefore, that the sole

purpose of the appeal filed by the California ^'roit

Oanners Association is to delay the reglstratkio of

the soilbr party's trade-mark. I

Whil« it is not the practice of the Ofllce to hi tm-

dnly harsh in refusing to extend the limit of abpeal

to induide an appeal filed outside of the limit set

when siich appeal is filed in good faith and sufltcient

Io.i]

reJBat-
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showing Is made of rsaaons why It was not fllsd

within the proper tims^ It Is believed that the OfDoe

is not justified in excusing defanlta of this charac-

ter whsrsb as In the prcsvit case, the dreomstances

indicate that the sole purpose of awwal Is to daisy

the termination of the interfsrence.

Ths petition of Batcliff-Baadart Oroctr Oompany

is granted, and the petition and appeala of the CaU-

fonkla Fmlt OasDsn AsswrtaHon ars aooordingly

TarOw> Raaan Ooionirr «. HuanxoK k Oo., Lm

I'nABS-lfAaa Imssssssiif

—

Applicant Ain> Raets-

TKAXT ASTIDAVIT* ST APPt.lCA»T OP ABAMOOIIinNT

oa Nox-USB ax EsBisnAST—RanT AvnoaviT B»-

QOIIID.

Where In an faiterference between an application and

a registration the applicant files a sworn statement of

tacts tendlns to show that the registrant docs not one or

has abaadooad tlie mark la laaoe. it is proper ta rsqnlre

that the registrant file a sworn statement la reply or in

event of the failure to file such statement that a jndg-

Bscnt by SefaaH be rendered agalaat blss.

Ok FKlillOH. '

TSAoa-MAax FOB wmicin.

MeuTM. Taylor i Hulte and Messrs. Bteuart 4
Steuart tor The Oso Remedy Company.
Mr. James L. Norris tor CararlA ft Oo^ Ltd.

TxnraiiT, Assistaul OommisiUmer:

This Is a petition by Oamrick k Co., Ltd., invok-

ing the exercise of the supervisory authority of the

ConuniasiODer to set aside a decision of the Exam-

iner of Interferences.

This It an interference between an application of

The Oso Remedy Company and a registration of

Oamrick * Co., Ltd., No. 28,008. granted May 2S,

1808. It appears from the reesrd of The Oso Rem-

edy Company's application for registration and

from a motion by that company in this Interference

that the officers of The Oso Remedy Company car-

ried on certain correspondence with Oamrick 4 Co..

Ltd., relative to the nae of the trade-mark Involved

in this interference and wars advissd by Oamrick

A Co., Ltd., that—
we have not yet pat apoa the market a preparattoa bear-
ing this name.

These flacts are set up In an affldarlt in sopport of

the motion by The Oso Remedy Oompany before

the Examiner of Interferences tiiat Oanrlck A Oo^

Ltd., be required to file coonttf affidavlta within a

certain time traveralng tliese facta and that in ersnt

of the failure of the latter to comply with this ra-

qulrem«it judgment be rendered in flavor ot The
Oso Remedy ComiMmy.

Tlie Examiner of Interferences granted ttJa mo-

tion, holding tiiat the affidavit accompanying tbe

motion filed by The Oso Remedy Oompany la, in

effect a sworn i^eading by that party aUsgkig
Oamrick A Oo., Ltd., are not the owaass of

mark In issue and tiiat the registration of tbs lattsr

is invalid and that In the event of the flailnrs of

Oamrick A Oo„ Ltd^ to file a sworn pleading in an-
' tiiecsto jodgmsnt by default woold ba rendered

the latter.

It is contended hi btitalf of the petitioner that

the oertiflcate of registrstloo issued to Oamrick 4
COn Ltd., Is prima facie evidence of ownership,

which can be overcome only by testiuKmy duly

taken, with the right of cross-examlnaticm, estab-

lishing priority of adoption of the mark in Issue by

the am^icant or abandonment by the registrant It

is further urged that the Examine of Interferences

WU9 without authority to fequlre the registrant to

file affidavits in r^y to those filed by the applicant

I am of the <vinion that these contentions ars un-

tenable and that the acdoo of the Bztmlner of In-

terferences in this case Is well founded. An Inter-

ference proceeding Is instituted for the purpose of

determining the questloo of the right of an apfdi-

cant to register a trade-mark the ownership of

which li claimed by another applicant or by a regia-

trant His right to registration is dependent upMi

his ownership of such mark. Where an" Issas Is

raised between an applicant and a prior registrant

as to the present ownerriilp of the mark, the qoea-

tions involved may be, first whether the applicant

was the first to adopt and use the trade-mark ; sec-

ond, whether the applicant, althou^ not the first to

adopt, is owatx of the mark by reason of the aban-

donment of the mark by the registrant before the

date of adoption and use thereof by the applicant

As stated in e» parte CfiU Bros. Oo,, (100 O. O.,

18»:)
Tb« right to reclstratlon depoids upon the present own-

ership of the trade-mark, ano It is clear that priority of
adoption alone does not establish pr««ent ownership. It
depends opon present use of the siark, and to rataln title

to a mark once adopted tliere moat ba ooatinaoos one of It

thareafter. If after ndoptlBg a mark Its use is abandoned,
tba add Is left open to others, and one who subsequently
adopts It and uses it eoatiaooosly msy aeqnire title to it.

Where, as in the present case, an applicant for

registration of a trade-mark traverses the owner-

rtiip of such mark by a registrant by a swwn state-

ment of facts tending to show that the registrant is

not now using or has abandoned the mark, it Is rea-

sonable and just that the registrant abould be re-

quired to file a sworn statement replying to the alla-

gation of the aiq;>licant The fhct of abandonment

Is peculiarly within the knowledge of the registrant

snd is exceedingly dlflScult of proof from circum-

stances known to others. The affidavit of the ap-

plicant that tHe registered mark has been aban-

doned li^ in Cact, a pleading, and In analogy to all

legal proceedings in which pleadings are required

such an averment calls for answer under oath set-

ting forth facts in reply toThose alleged by the ap-

plicant Where there is reason to believe that

after securing registration the registrant failed to

use his mark or after having used the mark for

some time abandoned the same, and therefore will

probably not contest the applicant's right to register

same, it Is thought to be unreasonable to place tbe

burden upon an applicant of taking testimony to

prove snd) abandonment of the mark in the absenee

of a statement under oath from the reglMrant set-

ting fortii facts indicating his clsim to ownership

or other flacts which would bar the aiq;)licant from

receiving hia registration.

The procedure taken In this case is not in con-
* tict with ths statutes or with the Rules of Practice

rT«L.146. I0.4]
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of the United States Patent Ofllce. It le. In my
opinion, In accordance with the equity practice, and

experience in this Office haa demonatrated that thla

proeedare, which haa been followed in the Interfer-

ence Division for conalderabie time, has proven a

salutary means of avoiding expensive lltlgati<m.

The petition is denied.

DEQISIOVS OF THE U. & OOUBTS.

Oonrt of Appeals of the Distnot of QolombiA.

Iir BK Chase.

Decided Jmm 1, arm. ,

Patbiitabilitt—iNTBirrioii—^Paocaas or TaMraatHO Ma-
TAL.LIC AKTICLSa.

Wbere tb« prior art dlselowd tb« eoollas of a temper-

log fluid by meanii of a llqald circulating in a eoollns

coil and it was also old to introdnce ic? into a temper-

lnc-b«th. UiHd that to cool saeli iNith by a r«frlg«ntlBs-

coll to " a point approximating tbe freextng-point " in-

volved no invention

Ur. A. E. Partofu and Mr. W. F. Hall for the ap-

pellant.

Mr. F. A Tcnnant for the Gonuniaaioner of Pat-

ents.

Shepabu, C. J.:

Auriu M. Chase, filed an application for an im-

provement in a tempering proceaa, liaving four

claima.

Claims 1 and 2 read as follows

:

1. The herein-deacrlbed proceaa of tempering metallic

•rtldca which coniiata tn providing a bath of tempering
liqnid, drculating a refrigerating medium therethrough to

lower tbe temperatnre of tbe batb to a predetermined
point, approzimatiag tbe freealng-polnt, ImaiaralBg in the

bath tbe flrat article or batch of articles of a series to be

tempcrsd, maintaJning the drealation of tb« refrigerating

mediom to counteract the heat given ofT by aald article or

batch of articles, whereby the bath is maintained at a sab-

atantlally constant temperature during tbe tempering
treatment, rcmoring the first article or batch of article*

and treatliui another article or batch of articles under
similar conditions of the temperlng-batb

S. The berein-descHbed process of tempering metallic

MiatB "^^ *
^ '-

thei
atlni

given off by the arttcre'Vr'articles under Treatnient that

, iperin„ _
articles, which constats In providing a batb of temperinic

uldTln ^ "

psrsd, ain* v.>«.u».....»» ..- «w_.~->. ^.~~. —. —
fielal refrigerant so proportioned to tbe bath and tbe beat

ItauldnnMBersing therein trie artkl? or articles to be teai

»i«d, and dretuatlng in contact with the bath an art!

t ^

th« saM bath will be mainUined at a substantUliy con-

stanttanperature approximating the frrexing-polnt.

Two Other claims restrict the process to the circu-

lation of the refrigeratory medium so proportioned

to the heat given off that a portion of the li<iuid

bath, less than the whole, will be congealed and

maintained in substantiaily a congealed condition.

The last two claims were allowed, and the first two

rejected. I^m this rejection applicant has ap>

pealed.

The apparatua disclosed for carrying out the

process, and the description show that the process

consists in circulating through a tempering-bath, by

means of a suitable conduit, a refrigeratory fluid of

such temperature that the bath shall be constantly

maintained at a temperature amn-oximating the

freesing-imint, the heating of the bath by the hot

materials Inserted therein being consUntly count«-

acted by the lowering of the temperature through

tlie circulation of tlie cooling medium. It la well

known in tlie art of tempering metala tliat it is de-

sirable to niaintate tlie bath at a comparatively km
[7aLli6.

sa^ in

temperalnre k^^C as constant at practleable m or-

der to piMuoe uniform tempertaf ta the articlaa 'aoc-

ceeaively immersed ther^n. Baeh saoeeasivej Im-

mersion tends to Increaae tiie beat, ao that each will

have a different tempering. Applicant states ithat

for the ^rpoae of securing tmiftmn results it had

been customary to introduce ice Into the temperinf-

bath, aa wall also to employ a nnmber of tanlbi or

rcccptncloiifnr the fluid ; and he notes the dlflkmlty

of preset flag a uniform temperature by such nleth-

ods. SilMBda, who has a patent ft>r a hardetiiuf

process, Mped May IS, 1888, sought to procurei uni-

formity of tsmperature In the tempering - tank

through a pipe in tlie form of a flat spiral with colls

nearly aliutting. arranged near the top tfUd to one

aide of the tank, allghtly beneath the tempering

fluid.
4f

cold circulating agent la applied through

this pip^ at the point where the tempering fluid ia

most heated by the immersed metal. The pipe ia

connected with an overhead tank supplied with cold

water, ^nd the length of pipe and volume of
!
cold

water siould be suflicient to keep the temperature

of the tcnpa-ing fluid below 8S degrees. He
hia qieciflcatlon

:

I am aWare that water haa been drculated through tern-

psrtaig-ta^ks la a variety of ways ; and the aorelty *f my
uiTention consists in the arrangement of tbe pipesi nrsr
the top and to one side of the tank and Immealately be-

neath th4 tempering flold. t

AnothJBr reference by the Ofllce ia' to the patoit to

Oillon, Ifarch 20, 1888, for a method of tempering

Bemeufr-ateel wire. Thla proceaa coiislata in flrat

treathigithe wire to give it ahape and then aubQaerg-

ing it \i a bath of molten metal of a temperattire,

preferafly, of about 660 degrees. It waa then

cooled Hy audden Inuneraion in a common temper^

ing-batta of water, oil or otlier tempering flui<|, the

tempennture of which idiould not be over 60 de-

grees ; the best results being attained with the tem-

perature between 80 and 40 degrees. Ollloo 4iows

BO fomi of tempering-tank or means for redhcinff

the semie to the desired temperatnre and keeping It

unifom^ 1

Appli^nuit and Bimonds use sobstantiallil tba

same nieana for preanring the uniformity d the

temperature of the tempering fluid. Both Intrpduoa

a coll 4f pipe through which the cooling m^lum
flowB.' irhe only difltarence in their proceaaee i« that

Simonds indlcatea a temperatnre of attout 8C da-

greea. Instead of one approximating the fre^ing-

polnt. i Former processes nsing Ice in the bath

would ipproximate the freesing-polnt, and OUlon'a

proceaa calls for a temperatnre between 90 add 40

degree* which is approximately freeatng-potn^ la

the li^t of the old method^ and these paisnted

method^ it la clear that if there la any patentable

nuv«lty' in the plaintifTa proceaa, it conaiata enrtlrely

in that pohated out Bpeciflcally In the clalm4 that

were allowed. While hia process nay be a i
great

Improvement upon Simonda's. it Involved no inven-

tion to sopply the latter'a apparatua with a fefrlg-

eratlng medium adapted to radnoa tks tempefature

to a lotrer point than he indicated, and asp^riaHy
when that lower temperatnre was ased in tha proe-

osscs of others.

Ia4.l
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The sppealed claims were rightly r^JeeCed, and

the declalon will b« afllrmed. The clerk will certUy

this decision to the Commissioner of Patenti.

ADJUDICATED PATEITB.

The Van Depo«le patent. Na 496388, for an over-

head contact device for electric railwaya, claima 1,

2, 8, 8, 9. 11, 12, and 18 are void fbr lack of inven-

tion in view of Patent No. 424,680 to the aame pat-

«itee. Thttmson-HouMton Electric Co. t. 8lerNii#-

Meaker Co., {C C) 171 Fed. Sep., 111.

The Lange and Lamme patent Na 618,606, for aa

electrical controller. Held not anticipated, valid,

and infringed. Bledrio ControUer d Buppip Co. t.

We»tin§hou9e EleoMe 4 Mfg. Co., (C C A.,) 171

Fed. Bep., 88.

The Hatch and Hillard patent. No. 620426, for

improvementa in book type-wrlterB, JSTsM not antici-

pated, valid, and infringed. EWott FUher Co. v.

Donning, (C C) 171 Fed. Bep., 96.

The Halle patent. No. 621,600, fOr mechanlam re-

lating to book type-writera, claima 1, 4, 8, 7, 9, 19,

and 64 are void fbr lack of patentable Invention.

BUMt FUher Co. v. DonMng, (C. Q^) 171 Fed.

The Angle patent, Na 626,476, for ajtsoth-regulat-

takg device, ITeld not anticipated, ^Hd, and in-

fringed. B, H. A%ol« Regulating AftfNaaoe Co. r.

Aderer, (C. C) 171 Fed. Rep^ 96.

The Fiaher patent, Na 682,680, for a book and

machine support for book type-writers, construed

and Held not infringed. Elliott Fither Co. v. Dom-

(a a.) 171 Fed. Bep., 96.

The Fiaher and Laganke patsat, No. 682,681, for

book-type-writer mechanism. Held not infringed.

Elliott Fisher Co. v. Donnimg, (O. O,) 171 Fed.

Bep.. 96.

The Elliott patent, Na 666,774, tor a book-anpport

fbr book type-writers, ia void, as fbr a mere aggrega-

tloQ of old elements each of which performa ita old

fnnction and without producing any new resnlta.

ElUott Fieher Co. t. Donming, (G. O,) 171 Fed.

Hep., 96.

The Smith patent. No. 669386, for clamps for

holding the type-writing work down 00 the piatea

tai book tnM-wrltera, ia void for anticipation.

BUtott FUher Co. v. Domntng, (C C) 171 Fed.

Bepn96.

The Halle pateot Na 706,527, for a work-gage

attaciuucDt for lM>ok type-wrttera, Held valid and
infringed. Elliott Fieher Co. v. Donning, (C C)
171 Fed. Bep., 96.

The Tayntor patent. No. 722,882, fbr a roof for

mauaolenma, conatrned and Held void for lack of

novelty in view of the prior art- O. E. Ta^fntor

Oronite Co. v. Ooetohiu*, (O. C) 171 Fed. Bep., 108.

The Boyer patnt, Na 667368, for a pneomatlc

hammer, claims 1 to 9 and 82 FeM void for antici-

pation, ahK> not infringed If eooceded validity.

Jfoyer v. Clov^^nd Pnemmaiie Tool Co., (O. 0^)

m Fed. Bep., 106.
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Amerioaa ExpositioD at Berlin, Oetmanj.

DcPABTMBirr or the IirrxBioa,

Wathington, September 18, 1909.

The Commieeioner of FtUent*.

Sia: I transmit h«-ewith for your informatioo a

circular letter iasned by the Department of Com-
merce and IjBbor, under date of the 4th inatant,

calling attention to an Amierican Exposition to be

held in Berlin. Germany, from May to July, 1910.

Very respectfully,

CLEMENT 8. UCKEB, ,

Chief Clerh.

DiTABTMnrT or Commkks akd TjABom,

OmcK or THK SaoBrriBT,

Wa$hington, Beptemher 4, 1909.

Dkab Sxb: As you are no doubt aware, an Ameri-

can Elxpoaltion will be bdd in Berlin, Germany,

from May to July, 18ia At Uie head <rf thla exposi-

tion is a committee consisting of representative busi-

ness men of the United Statea. A ctmimlttee has

also lieen formed in Berlin, whose honorary presi-

dent is Prlnee Henry of Pmssia. The condltkma

governing the exposition have l>een examined by tlie

Bureau of Manufactures and appear to offer a great

opportunity to American enterprise.

The central location of the dty of Berlin, not only

aa the capital of the German Empire, but also with

respect to a great part of northern, central, and

eaatem Europe, aaBurea a rare opportunity for

showing Americsn products abroad and fbr promot-

ing the export trade of the United SUtea. Aa the

exposition Is to be confined strictly to American

producta, it becomee a matter of natibnal interest

to hsve the exhibits thoroughly comprehensive and

of exceptional merit, ao that the exposition may
serve to strmgtben the prestige of American Indus-

tries abroad. In view of the foregoing, I desire to

bring this exposition to your particular attention.

TlM committee la no doubt prepared to anawer all

inqulrlea, but Mr. John M. Oarson, Chief of the

Bureau of Manufactorea, will be gUd to give far-

ther information whenever It is wltfain his power.

Very respectfully.
OHA8.NAOSL,

georetafy.
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IxtoftnoM lotiMi.

DsPABTMBirr ov ths Iktbuob,
Uhitbd axATaa Patbitt Oirica.
Wm«M»oton, D. C, a*9*mmbmr M, tm.

Hygienic BpeeMtf ComptMti, iU •»9ttm» •r Itgtl

ttntmtitt*, tmke notUse: . . .^. .^^
An Interference bai been declared br this Oflle* _--^—

a tmde-nark reftotratioD to the Hyctenlc BMda^ Com
panr. of 2016 Columbia ayenoe. Philadelphia, Pa., and
two appUeatkma for refiatrattoo of trade-mMrla by the
fonowteTnamed p&rtlea : (1) Telfer Coff^ Company, De-

troit. Iflch.. antf (2) B«Bhaai * 0»H?** P«"^r*^iJf5
tookana. Waah,, and the notice of aach dedaragon aant

S^flaterad mall to the aaki Rytitnie SP«d«lt7 Com-
pany at the addreaa abore glren baa been retnmed by the
Poat-Offlee Department nndellTerad. .^ - _. .^

Notice la therefore hereby glren to the aald Hy^nle
Specialty Company, Ma aaataw or tegal rmrwMitatlTea,
that U tbey or any of them dMlre ts eontaot the aald In-

terference they ahonld ImmedUtely pat themaeln* in eon-
manleatlon with the Commlaaloner of Patenta.

Thia Botlee wUl be pobltabed In tha OnricLU. Oi_-
for alx conaecutlre weeks. If no appearance ahall hare
boM antofod at the «zplr«tlon of tba ported of ral|ilaitfoB,

the intarference will proceed aa In eaae of defaolt.

C C BnXINOS. AettiHf Comim4»9ion«r.

DnrAKncnxT ot rwn Imtmiob,
UNrrw Statbs Patmt Omca» __
ir««Mmpfo», D. C, gapfambor 14> tMf-

Charlei L. Pnll, M» aaaijwa or latral ia|WMan«1«oaa, faka

An Interference baa been declared by this Offlee betwora
an apoUcaUon of Joatln Banbert, Ineotporatad, M Byra-
eoae. N. T., for reglatratlon of a trade-mark and trade-mark
rnlatimtlow to the foUowtng Msed parttef: Benard
Baron, eA-60 East Pratt street, Baltimore. Md. : Charles I^
Pratt, of Mlnneapolla. Minn., and Wlnfree k Loyd. of

Lynehbars. Va.. and the notice of aoch dwdarnUoa amt by
reclstered mall to the aald Charles L. Pratt at the addreaa
flTea aboTe baa been returned by the poat-ofllea nndellT-
ered.

Notice la therefore hereby gtren to the aald Charlea L.

Pratt, his aaslass or legal ropresentatlTes, that If they or

any of them ^tre to contest the said Interferenee thoy
should immediately pat themaeWea In commnnlcatfton With
the Commlaaloner of Patents. ^ . ^

This notice .will be pabltabed in the OntciAt. OAonm
for six eoasecutlre weeks. If no appearance shall hSTc
been entered at the expiration of the period of onbllcatlon,

the Interferenos will procaad as la case of defanlt.

C C BILLING& J.emg Ocmmi$ti9mmr.

maU to:
haraby

DnPAsrmxr cnr thb iMTsaioa,
UwiTaD Statbs Patbitt Omca*
WmthHtffUm, D. C, ffefrtamtar H, tm.

Atbtri A. BMton, Ma ass<(m« or Ugol rofir9$mtmHM$,

An Interfennee haa been declared by thla Oflloe between
an appUMtlon of the Antl-Kalaomhie Comeaay. of Oraad
Baplda, Mich., for reglstrstlon of a trade-mark and a
trade-mark registered to Albert A. Hasspa, of Baltimore.
Md.. and the notice of said AtcUratlon sent by reglstared
msil to the said Albert A. Haaaon haying been retomed
nndellTered, notice la hereby gtren to the aald Albert A.
Haaaon. bla assigns or legal repreaentatlres. that If they
or any of them desire to contest the said Intertnence tbcT
ahoold Immediately pat themaelrea In eommnnleatlon with
the Commissioner of Patents.

This aotlee will be published la tba OmciAL 0;
for six consecntlTe weeks. If no appearance shall hsTe
been entered at the expiration of the period of pablleatloB,
the Interference will proceed aa In case of defaolt.

C C BILLINGS, Ao14$m Committioner.

test tba
themaet
Fataata
sent by
them.

This
for six
tared at
Interfer

» havlat beaa retnraad nadellrarad,

to aalTAndrew Z«rtan. hlaasaJga or

lirea. thst tf *hey or say of ttosm dsmrs to i

—

fldlnurtaraiee they ahonld lmma«llataly pat

I In oommnntcatlon with the CommlaaloBer of

Older that the notice of declaration haret<|fore
" retomed to the Offlee may be forwardad to

klee will be pnbllshed ta the OanciAL Oi^»"
^ entire weeka. If no aopearanee ahaU b« «s-

. expiration of the pariod of pobllcaUoaj the

wuT proceed aa In eaae of default.

C. C BILLINGS, Ao«tof Cc"

DBrABTimrr or tkb U . -

Uhrbd Szatm Pann Omo,
irasMn^toM. D. C. ila^aat U,

Okmrtm

tet^faNMa havtag ban declared by this Of
tbaTappUeatlon oTtha Weatem-Orooer Comi

Mnrahallimn, Iowa, for »i^«*«» •I.^i.'**^5V »« .
atrada-BlLrk rcclstared to Charlas B. Marrlam. of Ejmer,

N.Tm?S SSuSrVnald A^claratjB^sentby tba Pat«t
oaeo bjlMlBlsisd asall to the said Cfeartaft K. Msivlam
hartes b^^Ttaraod by the PooC-Offlea DapartmsBt. dotloe

toMTSviBtoaald Charlas R. Marrta% hto aSrta or

lenlnpAsBtattTeok that if tbey or aBT^tbem «bb&« to

-^tart^emld IntartarsMa they ah^ jmmedlataf put
In aonaaaaleaOoB with the CammlMrto^r of

Patoats ^ order that tba aotlee of dadaratloa barttoters

ant by iad latarasd to tbs OOce may be forwardtd to

tbam. ^^. „ -

OCPAancnirT or ma Iirraatoa,
Unith) Statbs PATavT Orrica,
ira«lM«0to», D. C, September a, JN».

liMireic Zsrhoa, Ms netigne or legei regreeemttiieee, tah«
notice.' ^
An Interference bSTinsr been declared by thla OlBce be-

tween the appllcatkMi of Hntehinaon, Pierce 4 Company,
of 842-844 Broadway, New York, N. Y.. for registration
of a trade-mark aad the trade-mark raglstrBtlons of the
following partlca : John Waaamakar, Tblrtosath and Cbast-

not streets. PhlladelphU, Pa.; Andrew Zerbaa, 457-469
Broome street. New York. N. T.; Stem Brosi 4 Falk, 42«
Broome street. New York, N. Y., and The American Ho-
siery Company, of New Britain. Conn., and the notice of
said declaration aent by the Patent Office by reclatared

rVoL 146.

EDWABO B. MOOBS. ComllMV^^^Hr^^^w •

DarAanraar or thb Iimaioit.
Uvtraa BrATsa PATaar Omca.

Waaaingtaa, D. C A«r««* *k»

telke

alio*.
Aa tetarfncaes ba.—

.

nsssa tba apyllcatloai of
Ontral yanoa auuttas-"

PatteSyiB>Wortfc at-_^ -_
of said fieUratlBmasM totts
maU toOsaaiftXaaHaa
tba Peat
Jamsa i.|Patlaa«ita«
If tboy ek aayaf tba«

tbs

ban 4Mlarfd by fbto Ooit l»-

r^ a. B. ytf .Osmpaay.ofiBBia
" Ohio, for rsAsti a^ -

cntloa „r— -

tbs aoU^ of ,—

^

^
to the OSes auiy bs tsrwaadoa to .. . , ^ ^ ;

• BDWABD B. MOOBK Oomm«satoMr.

I DBPAarmrr or Tmalwaatoa.
I

TiTitrm ^thttrnVtamrt Orrto^ i

{
WasMn^te^D. C, Jsosaf t^lMi.

Kton Br^ mmd FeXk, thetr asaima er legel raarsasm»<i»ss,

AiftaSti^aos havtaabsaa dactarad by thla Ofl^ ba-

twasB tba sppUaatloasfHafcbliiaoii , Ptoaa 4 CoaMyy. a<

lowlBg3>rtlca : Joba Waaamakar, yblrtseath aad jCbest-

nut strSta. PhllsdslpWa, Pa.; Andrew ^^^^^ JSXi'l^
BroomeTtreet, New Vor^W. Y. f Starn Broa. aadlMk, 426
Broonse atrcot. New York, N. Y.._aad Tba.Amarlc^ Ho;

„ p
faik. th«ir asatgaa or lecali
any of fhem dealre to oMt

itattroK that If »^r ar
the aald latarferen^ Qjay

rtionid idmedlataly po* tbemaelTea lii «>9*™^^.^
tba C<>s<mlaalnn>r of PatmitB In o^e' ™^ «»•

"S5*S5ii2
declanitton heretofore sent by snd returned to tba Ofllas

may bs forwarded to thoBL ^ ^ _ ^__
This iotles will ba pabllahed In the OtnaAT O^mm

for slz SouseottTs wsaksi If no •Jt|5««"«« •^f^ J£
tared st the explmtlon of theoarlod of PabUeaM^tba
latarfsr«aes woTbe proeaodad with aa la aaaa of da^alt.

BDWABD B. MOOBB.

Vo.4.3i
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8KPXXIM23KR, lOOO.

I af the Cimrt of Appeals of the Distrtei of Cotambia sre bidleatBd by a star (•) and of ttw United Statea

,
DIslrtetCoartB by sn exclamation pobit(!).)

TABLE OF CASES.

BatoUff-Saodan

A. Bordaal Coovany, Tba. Sx ptru.

Amniat Chamkaal Company, The. Kt

;

CaUtenla Pralt Oannaci AaneteUoa f.

<nb^^ f**tf^X/IBW* dW fVoa«*ooao«a*«»*a4^**« •••••••••« ••*••••••«••••

Gbleago Hook aad Byo Oaaspsny. fas*
Harfaat. JbparSt

KoolcUohM Hofbraoamt Mnnnhim. At
]

*Lanp». Randall and Bataa

Paga.

. mi

. 71*

968

«7
730

Fags.

•MeFarland a. Wataon and Wataon 317

Oao Remsdy Oenpaoy, Tbe, V. Camriek 4 Co., Ltd 9I8

MmwUt^^Kj • ^ww ^^Br^V•••••••••••••••••••••••«•«••«•«••••• VmK

^^'WUm^VKV Va JKU^^a • • • v* •••••**••••••••••••••••••••••••••>> VBV

Hatamr. KxperU TXI

{United States of Ameriea f. Fattacson SB

SUBJECT-MATTER INDEX.
Pags.

*AbaBdHBBHil of bnrentkm, burden ef pcoef sa psrty absrg-

!« Sannden r. Miller «06

*ETfcl«noe raising prasumptioa of may be rebutted

by showlnc acts and the intentloa of the InTcntor

to pcrttot hb disoorery, SauDden t. MUkr f06

*Not to bs prmomed, BanndoB V. Miller fi06

lAOdartt to support sppUostlaa tor Letten Pstcnt, United

States of America s. Pattcnoo _ MS
lUss o( the word "sole" tai oonneetlon with tiw words

"original" and "fint," United States ot Amctlea

r Pattenon. SH
Assignments, sottaorlty of Cnmmlmlninr to Ignore

, In rt Chkago Hook and Eye Company.,
us to inTcntor when smlcnaMB

tm rt Chkaige Hook and Eye Connpaay,

CommlmloiMr of Patents, sotbority of toiasDcpateat

slgnaacnts aondlet. in rt Chtosgo Hook sad Bys
paay 3H

•Court of Appeals ol the Distriet of Columbis, qoestfams net

raised bites Pstent OlBoe tribunals not eooaklercd by,

Mcrariaad t. Wataoo and Watson WT
DlrWoo of appUoatlon, requirement te aflar aottai aa the

merits, a parte Ramsey ^ 721

•Erklenos, kAam af party la laterfermee to prodooe edglaal

derloe lauBolmlal when a r^rodnotiaa thsraof k abowa,

Ssundsn r MObr. M
Pordcn qypUoant, not tanlDar with patant pnotias of United

OwvMCSy U ^^Ha^V ^^C^^^W••••••'••••a******* (AV

•Intaferenoa, dlsdoanre of Inrcntian, Martin *. Bowley 7B
•Oflgbml and flrit taiTtntor, Martin s. Rowley 7B

•Invcntlaa,aaaalmBllse of elatan, la re Chaaa Mg
*Jalnt apftkaanta not Joint bivsnton without standing In bi-

talaence. Lamp a. Rsndall and Batos. tU
*TmtbaaBy of m to Inrsntatshlp aulBelent, Lenp t.

BaadaD sad BatM. Si
ICatlsn to sxtsad limit of tbns of sppesl, CaUlatnia Fralt Csa-

I V. RatolMI-8sndan Orosar Company..^. tM
%

IPeftnry, United Statm of America e. Patterson OS
^Process appUcatlan, statnnent In that apparatus b not

claimed not dbdaimer nor sbandomnent, Baundeis v.

Miller SW
*Renewal application, Intoitloo of applicant In allowing origi-

nal to forfeit, Saunden r. Miller MS
Reopening of t^tetei cases, snfBcbacy ofdMnrlag, a pertt

Sebser 719

Trsde-msrks, sffldsTlt by sppHcsnt of abandonment or na»-

uae by regbtreot requires reply from registrant,

TbeOtoRemedyGompsnyr.Camrick&Co.,Ltd. 960

Oertlfted copy of foreign reKbtrstion, o parte Konlg-

IlelMS Hofbranamt Mumdien TM
Coostructlaa of aeetton 2, Trade-Mark Act, ex parte

Fiiiiltlbbm niifliiiimiil Miimliiti 790

Deby, fixed poIk;y o( by party to oppodtioB, CaUfor-

nb Fruit Canneri Asaodation c. RateilS-Sandsn

OrooerCompsny 9di

Porriga sppUcatlon, what declaratloo mnst set forth,

cs psrf< KonJidichea Uofbrsuamt MontAien 730

Interference between i^^Ucsnt and regbtrant. The
Oto Remedy Company v. Camrick 4 Co., Ltd. . . 9(0

Name of applicant, regbtrabUlty of, ex ptrte The
Amulet Chemkal Company 719

Reopening of derided eases, <z parte Herhst 967

Reopening of Interference to extend thus te taking

testimony, Callfomla Fruit Cannen Amocbtlon r.

Ratcllfl-ftanders Grocer Company 968

The words "Parisian Ivory," te tooth-brushes, re-

fased regbtratkm as both gsographkal and
descriptive, cz iiarte Looncn. 987

"OoUtb," te paint, refoaed regbtratkm m either

dsaortptlTe or deceptive, ez fiarte The A. Bnrd-

ssl Company Ml
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DIGEST
OF THB

DECISIONS OF THE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS
AND THE UNITED STATES COURTS.

SKFrmMSBR, lOOO.

[DooWona of the Court of AppeiJi of tfao DteWct of CohimbUm Indlated bT • stw (•) Md of the United
Iwowwua w v»» ft

District Courts by »n ftxcUmation politt ( I ).]

ABANDONMENT OF INVENTION.

I. RENiWAt ArrucATioii-LnciTin to tm I'^^^'^ok Clamto.
WbUe In the c«ae of e ranewiU i«>pUcaUon the IntenUonof tt;

eoDlioant In eUowinc the original appUcaticm to booome iorMitea

m«ybelnquii«d Into for the purpoee of detannlnlnc the aowUon
of ftbendomn nt, tuch inqulnr muet be dbected to the abendon-

ment of the Inrenttoa ett^ned In the o«l«*n!fiiPR"«'tSlf„»Jl?!
to some ether inventkm which mey be deKribed IneJdentaUy

therein end subeequenUy brought Into Interforenoe ^en eloped
In e Utor eppUoeU<Hi. {•Seunden t. Milkr, «ft.

S. 8TATKMENT IN P»OCMB AlTUCATlOW THAT AJTAEATUS IB NOT
CLAIMBO—Not a DOCLAIMU KOE an ABAKDOKllMrT.

A iUtement In a process appUoation whldi dlsekwed theypar

ratua uaed far oarrylnf oat such prooe« that the apperatw formed

DO part of the Invention la not a dladalmar nor an abandonment
of the right to sabeequBnUy olalm a patent lor sudi appar^oa.

t. iNTKBrnsMCK—BuBOsa or Pboot oh Paktt Chasoino.

Abandomneat la not to be presumed, and the burden Is on th«

one charging It to establldi It by clear and convioclng P">o'- .

.

4'8am«—PBWUMmoH Mat as Rkbuttkd.
, ^ ^ . ,.

" Where the evldanoe raiaes a presumption of abandonment, it

may be rebutted by ahowing aete aasertlve of the «?^'«»tor'8rtriit

and hla Intention by ezperunaat or InqNOTemeiit to perfect bia

dlacovery. rid.

ABANDONMENT.Or TRADE-MARKfl.

(See Trade-Marks, 9.)

AUTHORITY OF THE COMMIB8IONER OF PATENTS.

(See Aaaignmenta, 2.)

BURDEN OF PROOF.

(See Abandoanant of Inventloo, 1)

CERTIFIED COPY OF FOREIGN REQISTRATION.

(See Trade-MarkB, S.)

CLAIMS.

(See DIvWoo of Applicationa, 1; Reopening of Rejected AppU-
taXkau.)

ACTION ON THE MERITS.

(See.DlTlaian of Applicationa, 3.)

COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS.

(See Aaaignmenta, 2; Trade-Marks. 5.)

CONFLICTING ASSIGNMENTS.

(See Aaaignmenta.)

AFFIDAVITS.

(See Perjury; Trada-Marks, «.)

APPUCANT AND REGISTRANT.

(See Trade-MarkB, t.)

APPUCATIONB.

(See Abandonment of Inrention; Division of Applications; Joint

^ Applicants; Perjury; Reopening of Ra^eeted Applicationa.)

CONSTRUCTION OF TRADE-MARK STATUTES.

(See.Trade-Marks, 4.)

< I RT OF APPEALS OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

(See Interfafeooe, 1; Trade-Marks, &.)

DECLARATION.

(See Trade-MarkB, t, 4.)

A88I0NMBNT&

1. Cowruotum—Patbwt lasuBo to iMrjancm.
., ^ ^

Whan an Inventor aaaigna hia entire rlghta in an appUoatieB tor

patwit to dlllannt partlaB. BtU that the nrtantAouid lama to

ibeinveDtor. (7« r« CbioKO Hook and Eya Company, 386.

t. AVTBOum or tbb CoMiuaaiotrBB.
In oaaa of ooofliettng MBlgnmeota It la vail aettled that tha (3oai-

n,l,|i/ff.^ hM authority to ignore thoaa asaignmeiiti and taaoa

the patent to tlia taireaiar. [Id.

DELAY.

(See Tnda-Marks, S.)

DESCRIPTIVE TERMS.

(See Trade-Marks, 1, ft.)
•

DISCLAIMER.

(Sas Abandonment of Invention, S.)
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DIBCLOSURK OF ZNVSHTION.

(8w IntHfanoM, 8.)

DIVISION OF APPLICATIONS.

1. CoasTBucnoH or Claim.
Tb« nature of the claims ootutdered and Hdi to warrant the

Examiner's requirement lor division. [Ac parte Ramsey, 721.

2. RBQonuuNT Anut AcnoK oh Mxkits.
Where the requirement for divtalon was not made untO after

sereral actions on the merits, Hdi that this, being a benefit rather
than detriment to the H>pUcant, famishes no nxmnds why such
a requirement, which Is permitted by the rules, stwold not be
adhered to. [Id.

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEE.
(See Intarferanca, 3.)

EVIDENCE OF INVENTION.

(See Interferenoe, 2.)

EXAMINER OF INTERFERENCES.

(See Trade-Marks, 7.)

FIRST AND ORIGINAL INVENTOR.

(See Interference, 3.)

FOREIGN APPUCANT.

(See Reopening of Rejected AppHcations; Trade-Marka, X.)

FOREIGN REGISTRATION OF TRADE-MARKS.

(See.Trade-Marks, 3.)

FORFEITED APPLICATIONS.

(See Abandonment of Invention, 1.)

FORMER DECISIONS CITED.

(See Trade-Marks, 7.)

QEOQRAPHICAL TERMS.

(See Trade-Marks, ft.)

GRANT OF PATENT.

(See Aasignmenta.)

INTERFERENCE.
(See Abandonment of InTtotion; Joint AppUoants; Trade-Marks,

7, 8, ».)

1. AmxL—Ck)v«T or Aptialb or rai Distekt or Coluxbu—
CONaiDERATION OF QCKSTIONS NOT RAISED BZLOW.

Where a party fails to test before the proper tribunal in tlie

Patent Oflloe the propriety of the declaration of the interference or
the opponent's rlnit to make tlie claims of the Issue, Held that
these questions will not be reviewed on appeal.

[*McFarland p. Wi^m and Wataon, 257.

3. EVIDBHCB—FaILUKK TO PBODCCB ORIOtHAL DBTICB.
The failure of a party to an tnt«ferenoe to produce the first de-

vice alleced to have been made by him embodylnc the invention
dM to be immaterial where a later device made oy him is pro-
dooed which the testimony shows was'a reprodoctlao of the former.

(^Saondcrs ». Miller, fi06.

3. PBtoBrrr—OBieiMAUTT.
R. was a manufacturer of artificial llmba and a proUflo InveiAar

In that art. M. at the time he entered R.'s employ was not a
mechanic nor skilled in the art, and thooch be cblmed to hav*
conceived the invention while In R.'s empwy made no dhcknuw
of it to^mv one, but witliln a month from tlie time he entered the
employ of a rival manufacturer mad« a talKslsed device. These
facte, together with the fact ttiat M. was admittedly tuniUar with
the unprovemante gottnt m> by R., Hdi stdBcient to show, as
te«tifled by R., that lie dlactaed the tnvmtioa in lasoe to M.

{««artlBf. Rowley, 723.

DITBBratSlfCB PB0CBSDINO8.

(Sea TrMle-Marla,:8.)

INVENTION.

AvnollB.PATntTAtiurT—Pbocbbb or TrafrBBno Mbtaluc _.

the prior art dtadoaed the coottnc of a tempering
J a Uqnld drcotaUlng In a eooUncsKll and It was
luce loe Into a tcmpcrlnc-bath, Hdi that to cool r

'Igerating-coll to "a point approximating the
ivotved no Inventkm. \*l» r« Chaae

swh

•Joint apflksamts.

1. IiTRBiaiBirci—PxKnirr.
Joint application is involved In an Interferen ae, the

.liether tt»c Joint appUcante were in fact Joint infcDtorB
It to the qoestloa of priority, since If tMv werei not in

; inventors they were not entitled to make the appi Icatioo
I and are without standingthereln.

(*Lemp v<rRandaU and Bate^ :

2. SakbUsaki—SumciBifCT or TBsrnloifT.

It ii ii>t oeocanrj that the tcitiiDoay of the joint inpllokits be
eorrolMiated in oitler to catoblish that they were in bet J<

ilnt In-

ventors, and unless there is a preponderance of evldcnoe
oontrary their testimony

> i ;,.; , ' lOlNT INVENTORS.

I

/_^ t (Sea Joint AppUeants.)

be sulBcient on that qocsi Ion.

Iloldby
old

bath
tkJBeaing-

to the

f

LIMIT OF APPEAL.

(8eeTzMle-Marks,S.)

MOTION TO EXTEND TDCX FOR TAKING

(8aeTnd»-MarkB,7,S.)

tbsth ony

NAME OF APPUCANT.

(See Trade-Marka, 3.)

OATH.

(See Peilary.)

ORIGINAL DEVICE.

(See Interfennoe, 2.)

PATENTABILITY.

(See InveoUon.)

PERJURY.

ArriDAVi^ to SirrpoBT AmjOAiiOK roB Lbrbbb PATBirf-4WoBD
•<8<u» Matbbial.

xuD I n of tlM wofd "Bole'' In the affidBvtt at labiorlM, in

oooneet on with the words '«original".and ytot." ha. alstoifl-

cant an 1 material bearing In the inqutry whleh wm thaibctng
pnaeeu »d before the C IbsImiw of FMente, and a fi^ oath

• ^^
I thereto renders the afflantgaOty of petjory.

[lUnlted States of Amaries 9.
"-"

The

with!

PRBSUMPTfON OF ABANDONMENT.

(Sea Abandonassnt of Invontlao, 4.)

PROCESS AND APPARATUS.

(Bee AbaadaaaMot of lavvitkia, X)

REBUTTAL TB8TIMOKY.

(Baa AhandocniMnt of lavBBttoB, «.)

DIQEST OF DECISIONB. «S7

REGISTRABILITY.

(Sae.Tnd»Marki, 1, 1^ ft.)'

((

RSJSCnOI^F CLAIM8.

Baopaning of R^Jeetad AppUeattaoa.)

RENEWAL OF FORFEITED APPLICATIONB.

(Saa AbaadoaaMnt of InvoUlan, L)

REOPENING OF DECIDED CASES.

(Bae.Tnda-Marka, h, 7.)

RBOPBNINO OF REJECTED APPLICATIONB.

BHowmo iMaomomrr.
Where the elatms in a oaaa were urupesly flnaily reieetad and tt

r sought to amsBd ano as a reonon lor not anwodingi tfaereaflar

It was aUaaad that the appUeant, who waa a
not nmotantly femiUar with Qie paMot prwUoa of the United
StBtea to fttUr tpwedBte the aoope of the oiatms orifteBlly pi»>

sented and that the attorney waa not Informed antO after the
final reteotkn that the sal>|eet-<natter of the propoasd otaima was
an important part of the Invantion, HH4 that um showing does
noC warrant raopaning the oaae lor further proeeouttoa bafora the

(AB parte ,719.

•TATl OF THl ABT.

(Baa lavaotksL)

TESTIMONY.

(Bee Intectewei, % Mnt Applloantk)

TRADE-MARKS.

1. "Onunc" rom FAcrr—DBacxtrnvB ob DBCBftivB.

The word "Oolille" as appUod to a mint to otthar deaorfpttre
or deoeptlTB, end tborefore not rrclstrible.

[KtfOTU The A. Bufdaal Camfaof, tOft.

1 Namb or AmjCANT.
Whars tha ourk lm>lad«e the name of the apoltaent not Iteelt

written, printed, hnpreosad. or wo^-en In a particular or distinctlva
manoar, the (art that the nam* Is aesonleteil with arbitrary lea-

I dooe net laoder the mark rartstrshle.

(A pan* The Amulet Chamhml Company, TIB.

I. FoBBiox ArruTAirr—DBCLABAiKm—FoBBMir RaoamAiioir.
Where a loralgner appUea lor registration of a trade-mark, it le

ot sameiont that he menty file aeertiaod copy of the ra^stratloa
of sooh trade-mark In the ooontrr In which be reeidee or Is located,
bat the dedaration must set forth that tha mark waa raglatered In
ewdi oountry oppo the data shown in the oertifieata.

(A parte h'nnlgllrihea Hofbtmuamt MnaoboB, 730.

i. Baxb—Saxb—SBcnoH 2 or Tbadb-Makk Act Combtbubi).

Tha word '<st»tenMDt'^ ae oaed In the latter portioo of srctlea
3 of the Trade-Mark Act reters to the niattan of teet eat forth by
ttto applicant In tiM deelaratioa and not to tha panlcnlar paper
whh!h la ordinarily rafatTad to as tha "stateanant" of tha ejn;>l>-

%. BBorBMmo Cabb Aftbb Attbal to tn OooM.
After a dedakm cf the Conun lssiooer refusing to reclfter a trad*-

nark has basn afflnned by the Coort of Appeals of the Dlstriot
of Colttmbia an amendment will not be admitted and the oaae
reopened lor farther prooeootlon. [£kpert«HerbBt,QS7.

C "Pabouw Ivobt" roB Toora-BntranBa—Nor Rboistbablb.
The words " I*arialan Ivory" ars not rMrtstrabIa as a trad^inark

for teatb-bmshea, siaoe tha word '<ParMm" Is gaographical and
ttM word *' Ivory *' as applied to toofh-bmshes is either deacrlptiv^
or.daoeptlva. [Ik parte. Locoen,

IXTtmrKBEIfCB—RXORKHrO TO TAKX TBSmfOlfT.
From a rcfOMl of the Examiner of Interierencea to reopeD'tha

oaea for t)>a purpose of extending the Umas to take taatlnony no
appeal Hoa. (tAtltm. 0«odfeU^ rTjoUt, llftO O., lOM, and othocs.)
(Oalifomla Fruit Caonais Aesoolatton *. RatclKT-aandari Oraoar

Cojnpany, r

I. Bamb—ArnuL—Dbut.
When the cirra natancai'of tb» OMe'indloBta a fixed policy of

delay by a party to oppo^tion and Intecfareooe proceedlnga and
Ills appeal is Alad outside tha limit set. a motion to extend tha
limit to Ineiodatlte appeal will be denied and thaappeal dismissed.

[Id.

%. iBTKBTKBtWCB—ArrUCAirr AW) RBOMTBAirr—ArriDATITS BT Ar-
pucAKT or ABAXDomiBNT OB Nok-Ubb BT RsQianAirf—
RBrtT ArriDAvrr RBQtnBsn.

Whars In an Intartarenoa beta eeu an application and a raglr-
tiation the applicant Blea a sworn statement of focte tending to
sikow tliat the reirtBtrant does not use or has abandoned the mark
In lasoa, It Is proper to require that the registrant file a sworn
itatament In reply or in event of the bllnre to file sooh atatement
ttiat ajndgment ny deCsalt be rendered against hira.

[The Oto Refmedy Company s. Garartok * Co., Ltd., 313.
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PATENTS WERE ISSUED DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1909.

[AbbrartetloiM: "Sp/'-MosOily VeloiM of Spwtfloatlaiw: "OM/'-Oflkstal OMMto.]

A.B. rarqutawOoBpanr- (Sm Halloek. D. Y. Hid D. B., MriciMin.)
A.B.C.TimbiOiMraaBcCamiMDT. (fl<eBwrnw, A., taioc.)
Aab, W., Milfnor of oo»-haU to W. F. LMadmadiiatm, Now Ulm, Minn. Tnuufor moohuUsm for carrier tyBtoms. No. 9a4M; SopC 7;
8p. p. nO;J}u. vol. 146: p. lU.

Abboft, P. W.. Loo Anmaim, OoL Potdlnc b«l. No. 934.M4: Sept. 21;

Ablxytt, P., PmkUn. l7. H. .Cam-oylinder for knitttnr<nadilneo. No.
S3M; Om. TOl. 1«; p. W7.
M; Sept. 14; 8p. p. ItM; Oas. toI. 146; p.

AbonMttiT, H. M., Ctoreland, Ohio. lUOwj-tnek Instniment. No. ns,87I; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1866; 0*s. Tol. 146; p. 807.

AboTta, 8., Bnctno, N. Hex. StMep^bewlnf nuMsfalne. No. B>5,1S7; Bept. 28; Sp. p. 4361; Gm. toI. 146; p. 778.

Abcktenu, U. A., Detroit, Mkh. Paper-fwdinx derloe for tTpe-writers. No. 9S4.19B; Sept. 14; 6p. p. SS71: Gas. Tot. 146; p.
Abarta, 8., Bnctno, N. Max. StMep^bearlnc maefalne. No. B>5,1S7; Bept. 28; S:" ' II, U. A., Detroit, Mkh. Paper-faadlnx derloe fd " "
Abrsia, L^ « el. (See Raoeeol. P., aaatmor.)

E. O., Nlanra Falls. Ontario.l^anada. Makto«kU. Makto« pure unctuous graphite. No. 933,»44; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1W7: Oas. toI. 146Sept. 14; 8p. p. 1

»; te. p. 40fe;
«: p.:
.87%.Aokar. J.. Horton, Kant., and C. L. Bondj, CSiieaco Hetebts. Dl. DrafusUl. No. 0U.44»: Sept. »; te. p. 4068; Oas. vol. 146; p. 87%.

Aokannan, A. W., Falks Stan, aaiUmor of ooa-taoth to JTh. Tbampioa, Now Plymoath, Idaho. Bimy devioe lor elevators. No. 034,M6;
Sapt. 21; Sp. p. 8S71; Gai. to1714B; p. 887.

Aek)Bnnaan,A., BMri.airicnorto A.Bobelblar, Aanii.8wltaeitaod. Umbreila4ttlnf. No. SS4.fiK; Sept. 21; Sp. p. X24»; Om. vol. 146;

p. 866.
Acme ManufKtortnic Company. (See Folcer, H. C. aartcnnr.)

LniUn FaMkatlao. (See Gley and pirterie.

4M&; Oas^vol.T46; p. 7*.

Aotlen OeseUsehaf! fOr AnlUn'Fabrikatlao. (See Otey and Dleterie. asslgnofs.)

Adair, C. K., attlririTT to Crpben Incubator Company, Boflalo, N. Y. Multipie-oompartmant inoabator. No. 884,986; Sept. 28; 8p. p.

Adams, C. B., New Orleans. La. DrawerimU. No. 994,388; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2619; Oaa. rol. 146; p. 4SS.

Adams, C. 8. (Sea Rioa and Adams.

)

Adams, O.C. (8ae Harrfaon. W. J., assignor.)

Adams, J. (Sea Rattan, Adams, and Rattan.)
Adams, J. C, Charleston, Dl. Railway maU-erane. No. 994,987: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4(M8; Oas. roL 146; p. 727.

Adams, J M.. Chicago, 111. Joint for matal bads. No. 9»,1M; Sept. 7; Sp. p. Ti4: Oas. vol. 146; p. lit.
" - - -. . - . . ...... . -. t _ - ^

p. 5U. .

146; p.
Adams, L. C, Dayton. Ohio. Oemeot IsnoeilMet. No. 994,423; S^t. 21; 3p'. p. 2939; Oas. vol. 146;

Adams, O. (See Morse, E. A., aaaiKnor.)
Adams A Westlaka Company. (Sea Hamm, W. 8., .)

Adabnan. W., Hobokan. N. J. Tool lor catttnc flncer-rtn<s. No. 933,043; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1; Oas. vol. 146; p. 8.

Adolph, O. , Ammandori, and A. Ptetssoh, asslKnon to Chemisebe Fafadk Buckau, Macdeoorf . Oermany. Maklnf daraMe oarbon eleetrodei

for electrolytloal porpoaes. No. 984.988; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4080; Oas. voL 146: p. 728.

Adrlanoe, B.. and A. Calleeon, Brooklyn, N. v.; said CaUeaon assignor to said Adrianoe. Stngle-can-headlng machine. No. 933,872; Sept.
14: Sp. p. 1868; Oas. TOl. 146; p. 107

Air Motor Compan: — -• -
Altken, A. W.,

(Sao Seholes, D. R.. aasigDor.)
to Keily-SprincSeld Road Roller Company, Springfield, Ohio. Oearlng for traetloo-eoglnos. No. 883,948; Sq>t.

14; 8p. p. 9000: Oas. vol. 146; p. t29.
Aldan, C. A^ Staelton. Pa. Ooard-raa. No. 834.784: Sept. 21; Sn. p. 382K Oaa. vol. 146; p. 633.

Alderman, I).W.,MaigDor of ooe-third to M. D.Mffler and ooa-thlrd to O. D. K]lna,Covingtoo.Va. RaiHolnt. No. 984,708; Sept. 21;

Sp. p. 3488; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 607.

Aldrtdga, L. J.. Plattsborf, N. Y., assignor to Aldridge Roller Bearing ManutK^torlng Company. Boikr-bearlng. No. 883,738; Sq>t. 14;

Aldridge Roller Bearing Manufacturing Company
Alexander, J. B.. Anaonia. Ohio. Shock-loader. No. 934,646; Sepi

Alazander, O. M.. Annlstoa, Ala. Cistern. No. 834,647; Sept. 21: Sp. p. )378: Oas. voL 146: p.

(See Aldridge, L. J., assignor.)
No. 934,646: Sept. 21; Sp. D. 3374; Oas. vol. 146; p. 688.

Sp. p. 1890; Oas. vol. 146; p. 263.

Idrtdge Roller Bearing Manufacti
Alexander, J. B., Anaonia. Ohio. Shock-I
Alexander, O. M., Annlston, Ala. Clsteru. ^..w. .^.^,«^., »«k>. ... ^t" y •»••>• ^-^ -^ ^-^j v ->«>•

Alflsr, P. K., aalCBor to Columbia Engineering Works. Portland, Onf. Hydrmolle ram. No. 988,288; Sept. 7; Sp. p. S79; Oas. toI. 148;

p. 89.

AQan, B. D.,«(sl. (See Baker, O. O., aasignor.)
AAen, B. P., assignor to Norwall Manatectaring Company, Chtoago. 111. Qofek-artlng radlator-valTe. No. 933,222; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 480;

Oas. vol. 146; p. 67.

, F. R., asMgnor to United SUtes' Floor Sorfsdng Madilne Company, Prorldenoe, R. I. SartMlng4tiD. No. 988,046; Sept. 14; Sp.
p. 2008; Oas. vol. 14A- p. 330.

Alien. O. F.. Torooto, Ontario, Canada, assignor to E. R. Hoyt, St. Louis. Mo. MataUks prodoet. No. 933,612; 8q>t. 7; Bp. p. 1384; Oaa.
vol. 146; p. 196.

Allen, H. J., Pasoagoola, Mia. OU-oan. No. 934.260; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2690; Gas. toI. 146; p. 484.

AUeo. J. H., Verona. N. J. RalMoint. No. 884,648; Sept. 21; Sp. p. VH; Oat. vol. 148; p. 888.

All«i,M.N.,«fai. (See Baker, 0. 0..asrignor.)
ADen, W. P., asrignor to W. D. ABen Manntactoring Company, Chleage, 111. Indoeed hoee rack. No. 983,947; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2006; Oas.
ol. 146: p. 330.

AlUa-Chataners Company it ml. (See Behrend. B. A., aasiciHr.)
AUis^halmars Ompany. (See Rkshards, W. J., assignor.)

Alll^Chalmars Comnaoy « a;. (See Woatan. A. H.. aviffDor.)

AlUaon. P. H., Tontogton, Conn. Combination oeoterHmiare. No. 984,360; Sept. 14; ^. p. 2831; Oas. tqI. 146; p. 484.

Allsop, T., and W . W . Sibeon. assignors to Philadelphia Drying Maditnery Company, Philadelphia, Pa. Martifaie for drying yam. No.
934,127: Sept. 14: Sp. p. 2874; Oas. Tol. 146; p. 3

Alston, N. F., Ines. N. c. Case for whlpe or like artwss. No. VB,044; Sept. 7; sp. p. 2.

Ambler, O. B.. Leominster, Mass., aasli^Mr to Cromptoo A Knowies Loom Works, weft-replenlshlng loom. No. 833413; Sept. 7; Sp. pu
Case for whlpe or Uka artMas. No. 983,044; Sept 7; 8p. p. 2; Oas. vol. \¥t- p. 8.

1334: Oas. vol. 146; p. 198

Amdahl, L. M., Ftllmoca, assignor of ooa-hall to

Oas. vol. 146; p. 589.

American Automatic Machinery (Company. (Sea Heybadi. F. J., aaicnor.)
American Bridm Company, (see Heald, J. H.. Jr., aaatoar.)
American Can Companv. (See Weber, O. W., aaaignar.)
American Car A Foan<lury Company. (See Frame and RohUng,
AiMCloan Ctieulac Loom Company. (Baa LatLQ. A., iHlgDor.)
American Dynallta Company. (Me BrlcB, F. H., airi|:Dgr.)

American OrapbophooaCampan7. (Seeliaodoaaild, T. H„ aarignor.)
Amartoan Laaadrr Machhiery Manolsetaring Company. (Sea Kraotar, A.,
American Loeomovve Company. (See Dalton, W-aaslgnnr.)
American LooooMtive Company. (See Sheopard, w., aaslcnor.)
Amertoan LooomotiTa Company. (See Staftord, H. R., asirnor.)
AoMrtoiB LooooottTs CompMF. (Baa Otsili, Pl»y», Md Mallln ,

146 0. G.—

i

A Roholt, Bnaaad, N. D. Bundl»4oMltf. No. 934,640; Sept. 2 1; Sp. p. 3880

)

)

^'^i.-wi;
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Loeomotlve CMnputj. (8m Woodard, W. E., Mrfcnar.)
Amcrioan MabMnny Company. (Sm Hall, W. A., antgnor.)
Amarieao Sate Book ComiMtnv. (See Fdlows, A. W., Hsisnor.)
^m^urtf^n Bbfeet A Tin Plate Company. (See Bray, C. W., aaslcnof
Amwtoan Sign Company. (Sea Smith, J. C, aaBlgnor.)
Amari«.»n gfaal A wti* Company (See Spracoe and Molroyan, aaaicnon.)
Amarloan Steal A Win Company. (8eeSiuraeTant,C. R.,a8tiKnor.)

Americaa TeIe(T4>ho!W Company. (See Schaefar F., aaiifDor.)

Amarioan Tobaooo Company, (sea Howard, J. H., aMlxnor.)
Amarkian Tobaooo Company. (Sea Pnaoott, 8. I., aadipior.)
Amlea Asphalt Company. (See Amiaa. J. H., aastgnor.)
Amlea, J. U., aaaignor to Amiea Aaphalt Company, Philad<

140; p. 366.

Amlea, J. H., aaaignor to Amlea Asphalt Company, PbUadelphla, Pa. Compo^tlon for pavlnf purpooea. No. 9M,4M: Sept 31;

I07S; Oas. vol. f4«; p. 636. ,„.«.«_.«.,/,.
Amka J. H., aMlgnor to Amlea Aapbalt Company, Phlladelptiia, Pa. Paving ^mipoaitlon. No. g84,«5; Sept 21; 8p. p. 8073; C^. reL

146: p. S36.

Amlea, J. H.. assignor to Amies Aspbalt Company, PhiUdetphia, Pa. CompoMtton lor binding, soriadng, and resmteoing partoaaa la

stnet and road Iboildlng. No. n6.S72; Sept. 38; 8p. p. £342; Oas. toL 146; p. |30.
'

Amiea, J. H., aasignOT to Amies Aspbalt Compcmy, Pbuadetpbia, Pa. Bitunuo
146; p. 930.

AmneUos, T., South Framln|^am, Mass. Propeller. No. aSS,161; Sept. 7; 8p. p.m\ Oas. vol. 146; p. 40.

lelphia. Pa. Sbeet-ieood pavtog. No. 8S4,030: Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2153; O^. voi.

Sp. p.

inaus oamant. No. n5,£7S; Sept. 28; Sp. p. S34a; 0^ VOL

Mechanism for openlni and doatng lUdlng door l No.

Fault-

)

IB7T; Oas. voL 146; p. 878.

^IM; Oaa. vol. 146; p. SS6.

Oas.^rl
Oat. vol. 140; p.t.

146; p. 167.

iy

Anderson, A., assignor to vTButterfleld and J. Anderson, Mhinaapoilr Minn
983,384; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 580; Oas. vol. 146; p. 80.

|

Anderson, A. E. (See Trloe, B. P.. assignor.) i _.^,
AndenoD, C, Malheur county, Orec-, and H. M. Ruddock, CaldweD, Idaho. HydrauUo motor. No. 084,136; Sapt. 14; Sp. p. SV S; Oas.

vol. 146; p. 380. I

Anderson Electric and Manu&ctorlng Company. (See Nofstrom, N. E.. assignar.)

Anderw>n, 0. A., Kansas Citv, Kans. Hos»<»apllng. No. «S6,082; Sept. 28; 8|>. p. 4348; Oas. vol. 146; p. 7».

Andffsm, J., etaj. (See Anderson, A., asatgnor.) j ,»._.„ . ^.
Anderson, T. E.. aaagnor of one-fourth to t. R. Fridley, one-fourth to P. SpeeAly, and one-fourth to S. L. Parrln. Superior, Wis.

finder. No. 0M,874: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3813; Oas. voL 146; p. 661.

Andrew, J. H. (See Jones, J. H., assignor.) !,„ ^ . ^ — - _ ^
Andrew, W. K., Milwankee, Wis., aa^^or to Intematkmal Harvester Companyi Watar-oirenlatlng pump. No. ia.04&; Sept. 7; fp. p. 8;

Oas. vol. 146; p. 3. 1

Andrews, O. V., Haryard, ni. Water-beater. No.^33,736; Sept. 14; Sp. p. laok; Oas. yol. 146; p. 363.

Anfleld, W. T., St. Louis, Mo. Box-car doat. No. 036^; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 407t; Oas. vol. 146; p. 878.

AnsohQU, 0., Hamburg, Germany. Door check and doaer. No. 934,261; Sept, 14; Bp. p. 3(33; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 414.

Anthony, W. R., Memphis, Tenn. Shaper for swaged saw-teeth. No. 036,138; iSept. 38; Sp. p. 4863; Oas. vol. 146; p.m
Antlseil, F. L., New York. N.Y., assignor of ooe-foortb to W.S.Hlggins, PerO|Amb(7, N.J. Apparatus for reflnlng oopper. (I

No. 13,020: Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2932; Oas. vol, 146; p. 400. I i- I
'

-»if

App, M. L., «< eJ. (See Baker, O. C, asslmor.) ,

J. vl

Appling, R. L. (See Nelson and AppUng.) 1 ^ .

Annlngt<Ki, O. A., Wlokllfle, Ohio. Hoisting mechanism. No. 933,366; Sept. 7] Sp. p. 737; Oas. voL 146; p. 114.

Armstrong, J. T., Pittslmrg, Kana. Chum. No. 033,948; Sept. 14; Sp. p. l006^ Oas. vol. 146; p. 310.

Armstrong, M., Kansas City; Mo. Explosive toy. No. 035,063; Sept. 38; Sp. nL 43S1; Oa« vol. 146; p. 760.

Armstrong, R., Vietoria, British C^otumbis, Canada. Compressed-air signal. IVo. 034,786; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3638; Oaa. vaL 146; p
Amesen, C., Portland, Ong. Car-fender. No. 035.574; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 5244; Qta. vol. 146; p. 930.

Arnold, G. E., Pickrell, Nebr. Oraln-aeparator. No. 034.080; Sept. 38; Sp. p. fQS3; Oas. vol. 146; p. 73S.

Arnold, L. F. (SeeHargraves, A. W., asstenor.)

Arrow Electric Company. (See Peterson, J. O., assignor.)

Art Metal Construction Company. (See Stone. J. N., assignor.) _ ^ . ^
Arthur, H. R., Lonzmont, assignor to M. Harrison, Denver, Colo. Beet-topp^. No. •33,667; Sopt. 7; Sp. p. 1480; Oaa. v«L 140| p. Stt.

Arthur Koppel Akthngeaeliartuift. (See Ullmann, E., assignor.)

Ashley, F. M., New York. N. Y. Savings-bank. No. 035,451; Sept. 38;

Askew, C. B.. Chicago, 111. Hydraulic excavator. No. 0S4.O31; Sept. 14;

Asp, A.J. (See Kortnko and Asp.)
Asper, H., Butler, Pa. Friction draft and bufflng mechanism. No. 033,046; Se >t 7; Sp. p. 4;

Atherton, D., Phnipsburi!, Pa. Paving-block. No.933,521; Sept. 7; Sp. p. llfll;
~

Atktnaon, J. B., a ai. (See Lunn. M. R., assignor.)
Atkinson, O., H ai. (See Lunn. M. R.. assignor.)

Atlantic Mills. (See Southwell, J., anignor.) <

Atlas Engtaie Worics, trustee. (See Clrook, O. L., assignor.)

Atlas Engine Works. (See MoCarty, N., assignor.) , _
Atwood. L., PhUadelidila, Pa., assignor of one-third to A. H. Oillard, Brooidy^, N. T.

Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1483; Oas. vol. 146; p. 223.

AU, W. J., Marion, Iowa. Loading-«ate for car-doors. No. 934,406; Sept. 31;

Auerbach, L., ttal. (See CoaweU, J. A., assignor.)

Ault, J. I.. Columbus, Ind. Trap-neet. No. 035.084; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4362; Oa4 vol. 146; p. 76a
Aurora Automatio Maidiinery Company. (See Levedahl. A., assignor.)

Aurora Automatic Machinery Company. (See Noiling, R. A., assignor.)

Austin, F.C. (SeeRood,C.W., assignor.) 1; | I - .{'<,

Austin Manutecturlng Company. (See Charter, J. A., assignor.) Ill' • '. >'•

Auto P^>er Feeder Company. (See Haoan, R. L., assignor.)

Auto Stopper Company. (See Hleks. J. M., assignor.)

Autopiano Co. (See Danquard, T., assignor.) .

Avary, L. B., Bridgewater townahlp, WMhtanaw county, Mfoh. Wateh-poetet tor voata. No. 916,066; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 42S6; paa. val.

146; p. 761.

Avery. P. C, Milwankee, Wis. Tank for stwing acetylene gaa. No. 933,158; 8#pt. 7; Sp. p. 334; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 40.

Avis, B.D., Jr., Wallace, W.Va. Cotoratkm proeaas. NcOOJOS; 8«pi7: S>p. 1163: Oiaa.voL 146; p.108.
Avers, A., Barberton, Ohio. Windmill. No. 034.660: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3384; Ou. vol. 146; p. 689.

Assara, v.. Monlstown, N. J. Refoae-reeeptaele. No. 034.363; Sepi 14; Sp. p. 3634; Oas. vol. 146; p. 434.

B. A. Ballou A Company. (See Morehouse. E. W., assignor.) ^ ,_
Baboook, C. D., New York, N. Y., assignor to United Wireless Talegrai^ Coi«pany. W^irstess te legraph tranamlttar.

21; Sp. p. 3815; Oai. vol. 146; p. 662. _
Baboook, W. G., New York, assignor to F, W. Hillard, TottenvUla, N. Y. Tytia-wrttar. No. 934,786; Sept 21; Sp. p.

p. 633. J
Baehmann. S., Chicago, m. Box. No. 916,349: 8ept-38; Sp. p. 4787; Oaa. ^4 I*! R;*^ .. w _. », «— «« »_* — «_J ^m^
Backstrom, M., aadmor to Canedy-Otto Manufoctoring Company, Chicago Hfighta, DL BalKbearlng. No. 936,462; Sept. 38; Sii p. 4973;

Oaa. vol. 146; p. 879.

Baoon, O. (Sm BaooOt M. L. and O.)
Baeon, M. L. and O., Antigo, Wis. Ironing-board. No. 985,184; Sapt. 38; Sp. o. 4446: Oas. vrt. 146; p. 792. ^ ^ __ ^^ ^ _^
Badge, F. J., Brooklyn, N. Y., and C. LTcaria, Horiey, Surrey, England. Otbtona-holder. No. gSMaO; Sept. 33; Bp. p. 4791; paa. v«L
146: p. 847.

Badger. E.J. (See Badger, L. W. and E. J.) ^. v, «..-^ n * ,^ «- «;«. «^
Badger, L. W. and E. J., Bellefontaine, Ohio. Electromagnetle pnlsator formilUng-maohlDes. No. 934.363; Sapt. 14; Sp. p. 3336; Oaa.

vol. 146; p. 436.
I

Badisebe Anllln A Soda Fabrik. fSee Julius and Fussenegaer, aaaignots.) I

Balkrr, !> 1&> aaainor of ona-fourth to J. F. Thompson azid one-fourth to W. A-
Sapt. 38; Sp. p74446; Oas. voL 146: p. 793.

Baliay, E. R., and M. A. Oanlard, CUsnnda, Iowa. Cream-separator. No.
Ballay, H. A., Newton, Mass. Chrlstmaa-trea holder. No. 034J34: Sept 31;

Bailey, R., MSlCDor of one-half to F. 8. Mants, Marlon. Ind. Pool-table. N4
BaOay, W. J. iBm Heasom, B. F.. Jr.. aasigaor.)

Ballay, W. J., Eaat Orange,)}. J. Link mash. No. 933,411; Sept. 7; to. p. 841

Bailay W. J., Aq>inwall. Pa. Sign. No. 084.381: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3846: Oaa. ^

Madiiaa far cutting frietioa tebrlea. No^ 03,683;

ip. p. 3074; Om. toL 146; p. 686.

y

No. 9343 i; Sapt

3631: Oaa^voL 141;

Harper, Weilli«ton, Kana. Cottoo^tckar. N4.93Bklil;

L706: Sapt 31; Sp. p. 3490; Oas. vol. 146; p. 607.

ip. p. 3940; Oaa. vol 146; p. 61A __
«iM80: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3S44: Oaa. vel. 143; p. 0.

Oaa. VOL 146: p. m.
'

148; p. 473.
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Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4366; Oas. vol. 146; p. 7«1." Attlatiiiri>late and spaotng-blodc for

BaUlfl.M.A..Mai(Borofoiie4DiirthtaR.LBlak«lBa.LaBAaC*i,OaL Colander. No. 083.949; Sa|>t 14; Sp. p. 3007; Oaa. voL 146; p.SL
Baily. T. F.. Albanoa, Ohio. Eleetrte fnraaee. No. 983316; Sept 14: to. p. 1788; Oaa. voL 146; p. W. ^ ^
Bain. J. E., and B.w.Saalth, MooQMUer.MStgnon to National watarSoftaoer Company, Mnneia.liid. WataraoAsner. No. 933,047; 8s|>t

7: Bp. p. 6; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 4.

BaM. C. M. C- Bvauton, ni. Hew »»«.>.^.~~. .-... .......w^. . . . .

Balrd. J. A., Ptttsborc, Pa., Mstgnor to Westtnghoaae Eleetite 4e Mannfoctarlng Company. Vc
olaetrte appaiataa. lio. 0^7r ; S^t 14: 8pM>. 1608; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 363. __

Bate,l.TrWaiHv,MrifBoro(oiMhhalfteE;i.CbartsB,RoeiMflar, N. Y. RaOway-tia and fhstaoer. No. ttS,343; Sapt. 28: 8p. ^
4M4: 0«a. vet 146; p. 812.

Bakar.O.Caarfcnorof ooa^Hith to J.8iimafi.oaa-tw«Btiath to D.8.Helmer,0Da-tw«Dtiaa> to W. J.Barriko, ona-twantleth toM. M.
«ry, ooa twentfctt to M. L. App. ona-twantistfa to D. MoCooi^y, aDO-twentletfa to M. N. ABen, ooa^wantleth to D. B. AOeo. and <

t^^tiath to M. C. FMd. Port^CUacany, Pa. Klaotite eaU and alarm system. No. 088,413; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 847; Oaa. voL 146; p. l».
Bakar-Vaiwtsr CoBpany. (See Bystwm, 1., assign nr.)

BaldwtB, A. T. (Sea OtaMon, F. J., saalgnar.)

Bailard/C. X., Oathrta Caotar, Iowa. Cowwaanar. Na. 934,661; Sapt 21; Sp. p. 3386; Oaa. voL 146; p. 890.

BaDoea, A., asotCBor to Conpaoy Itaia, Fat>brtea di AutomoMll, Tunn, Italy. Fitetiflo-dutflh meohanlam for aatomobUes and tor ottv
applieatloiM. >Ia. 034J64; Sapt ufSp. p. 9638; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 436.

Banaotype Company. (See Brooka. B. A., assignor.)

Bandy. (Tw.. Tanshassii. Fla. Oaaroasa. No. 986JS1: Sapt 38; Sn. p. 4398; Oaa. v«L 146; p. 8<7.

Bank Specialty Manufootartag Coi^any. (See Hsas, C. P., asstgnor.)
Bankston, W. L. (Sea Sblpman, Bankston. and Shtpman .) _ _
Baraduo-ifnlkr, L. H., Park, Franoa. MetaOurgle proeeas to produoe metals or steels of aDqualitin. No. 983,387; Sept 7; Sp. p. 731; Gaa.

vol. 148; p. 114.

Barbae Wire AJno Works^ (J9ee Rix, 0. K^ aaslgnnr.).
Oaa. vol. 146: p.
vol. 146: p. 67.

436.Barber, B. A.. York. Pa. Rattway-tiaek. No. «U66; Sapt 14;

Barber, J. C, Chtoago, DL Car-truck. No. 988,381: Sept 7; Sp. p.
Barber J.C:.ChkafD,Ill. Oar-traek. Na. 088494; Sapt 7;

Barber! W. t., ssslpinr to O. W. Dover. PiwIdaaearR. I- ^

Barclay, J. W., Mount Pleaaant. Pa. WalHiapertng Dwehine. ....

Bard, 0. M., awlpinr to NorwaU ManukottntDf Company, OiieafD,

Bw^ker, I., Sprtngflald, IU. Gate. No. 034376; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3818; Oas. vol. 146; p. 662. „ ,

Barmrd, W. LT^alstead, Kaw. ComMnad aafddn ring and hoWsr. No. 036.464; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4078; Gas. v^l46; p. 879.

BwBsa. W. F..aaBtnMr to W.F. Barnes Commercial GoTBanFraneiaeo.Cal. Basketmaking machine. No. 034,877; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3819;

to Monarch Typewriter Company, Syraouaa. N. Y. Typa-writlng maditna, No. 986378; 8q>t 38; Bp. p. OMg;

to. p. 446; Oaa. voL 146; p. 66.
bivalop-opeosr. No. 08M8S; Sapt 14; to- P- 2189; Oas. voL 146; p. 887.

i. No. 0S3389: Sept. 7; Sp. p. I486: Oas. vol. 146; p. 334.

aiieafD, ni. ^latorvaHre. No.ttS,328; Sept 7; 8p. p. 40; Oaa. vol. 181;

Instrameot tor adjostlng raBg^4ndea. No. 983373; Sapt U; Sp. p.

Type-writing machine. No. 083,048; Sept 7; Sp. p. 7; Oaa.

733; Gas. vol. 146;

ip. p. 4079; Gas. vol.

». 114.

46; p. 880.

Oas. vol. 146: p
Bamay. E. E.. aa
Oas. vol. 146; p

Bart, A., OhMgow, Scotland, and W. Stroud, Leada, England
1862: Oas. vol. 146; p. 807.

Barr, J. H., assignor to Smith Pmnier Typewriter Company, Syracuae, N. Y
vol. 146; p. 4.

Bam, W., Clevaiand. Ohio. Staam-turbina. No. OK407; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3076; Oas. voL 146;

Barrett, E., Portland. Orw. Car-lmder. No. 083.060; Sapt 14; to- P- wOO; Oas. vol. 146; p
Barrbo, W. J.,«(ai. (See Baker. O. 0..aaslgnor.)
Baraetiaii, M. (Sea Wolman and Piamand, aasignon.)

Bartelt, V. L., Brisuri. Enriand. Attachment for washing-machines. No. 983358; Sept 7; Sp. p.
Barthotmnaw, C. M. and f., Columbus, Ohfo. Hoop-prc^etlng devioe. No. 035,486; Sept 38; Sp
Bartholomew. T. (See Bartliolomew, C. M. and T.) ^ . _ ^
Bartlett 0. H., San Franoiaoa, Cal. Tube and box. No. 084366: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3631; Oat. vol. 146: p. 438.

Bartos, M., and J. Braunsteln, New Yortt, N. Y. Ladder. No. 933316; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 1740; Oas. voL 146; p. 388.

Bartvw, T. J.. Mansanola, Colo. Heater. No. 086,344: Sept 88: to. p. 4U6: Oas. vol. 14B; p. SO.
BarMa. F. 8.. Everett Wash. Inonbator. No. n43ia; Sept 31; Sp. p. S387; Oas. vol. 146: p. SOO.

BMtado, W. J.. FUnt Mich. Ftiw alarm attaohmont. No. 984-878; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3834: Oas. vol. 146; p. 663. ^ ^ .. „^w
Bastian, C. L., aasiKnor to Bottlers Machinery Manufaoturlng Company, Chloago, HI. Ptpa-Une system lor taiawerles and bottling eatab-

Ustunents. No. 084,870; Sept 21: to- P- 3836: Oas. voL 146; p. 664. _
Bastian, C. U, aaaimor to Botttars Madibiary ManufKtortng Company, Chloago, IlL Delivering liquid. No. 934,966; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3978;

A .'
T iiii'aatw.rnclanil.assirnnr toTTntteilfThneMarMnfrrrinfnraiiT Palntinn tT T JaAtorabDa^naohtaaa. Ka. 933,738; Sqit.

M; Oas. vol. 146; p. ^4.
(Bee Westburgand Batra.) _ _^ '

. ,^ --.

Bataa. B. L.. asslpinr of one-half to J. E. Howitt, DeoTer, Colo. Cbopping-knlte. No. 985376; Sept 38; Sp. p. 83S2; Gas. vol. 146; p. 081.

BwrTW. H.. New York, N. Y. Cheek printer and reoorder. No. 0^463; Sept. 38; to- P- 4674; Gas. vol. 146; p. 870.

Bausoh A Lomb Optfoal Company. (See KailMr, O. A. H., aasffBar.)

Baxter, A. W. (See Btark and Baxter.)
Be Dall, W. A. (See Douriiertv, Emerson, and Be Dell.)

Beall, A. E., and C.F.SkeUengw. Clinton. Iowa. Vehtele-wbeel. No. 083/>49; Sept 7; to- P- 12; Oas. vol. 146; p. 4. ,.,«..
Beamer. A., Spokane, Waah., aaslgnor to A. B. C. Train Operating Company. RaQway deqwtdMateher. No. 934,128; Sept. 14; Sp. |^

8880; Om. vol. 146; p. SOO. ^ . ..^
Beatty. J. F., Morton, Pa. Poultry-eeoartag davkse. Mo. 08M17: S^t 14; to. p. 1742; Oas. vol. 14B; p. 280.
_ V. - _ - _ _ .. . j^^ l7b. 983318; Sept 14; to. p. 1742; Oas. vol. 146; p. 280.

986377; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 8363; Oaa. voL 146; n. I

I. p. 1604;
Batea. li. H.

Beat^, J. F., Morton. Pa. Balt-boMer. No. 083318; Sept ^ __ .

Beatty, J. F.. Morton, Pa. WIndow-acreen mountliw. No. 986377; Sept
Becker, A., inirinrT to Ralston Steel Car Company. CVthmibas, Ohio. Dumping-car

,921.

Sp.No. 984367; Sept. l4; Sp. p. 2633; Oas. vol. 14B; p.

to Ralston Steal Car Company, Cotombna, Ohio. Dumpbic-car. No. 084,368; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3633; Oas. voL 148;

Drop-dooroperatingmechanism forbopper^xttom caia. No.to Ralstm Steel CarCompany, Cotombna, Olifo.

3886; Oas. vol 146; p. 437

Beekar. A.
p. 487.

Booker, A.,

B^^, a'., assignorto RaUtooTste^' (5ar7'«mpany, Cohmbus, Ohio. Undarframe for can. No. 834382; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2847; Oaa. voL

Beeker, A., Cohmbua, aaslgnor to Ralston Steel Car Company, ClevelaDd, Olifo. Underframe for cars. No. 934383; Sept. 14; Sp. p.

Oas vol. 146; p. 47&
Baekert F. W., New Haven, Conn., asalgnar to Oreist Manutoctnring Company. Tuok-ereaser for sewing-maehinea. No. 083310; SapC

14; to-J>- 17<3; Oas. vol. 146: p. 389. _ „ _. ^ . .^ «-*^. Trantoo, N. J.. Maignnr to John DouglM Company. Lavatory. No. 986,300: Sapt 38; to- P- ^68; Gaa. vol. 146; p. 837.
- -- u. Washin

" " ~
- - -p. 14; Oas. vol. 146: p. &.Beeba, k. F.. Wk^ta, Kans. Washing-machine.

Beb35.;Hrfe.:D,vS,;it,.w i^>^??i*!^»'f»i;^
Behrmd, B. A.. Norwood, Ohfo, asdrwr to AUla^halmen Company and BuDoek
oonstructioa. No. 0833»; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 446; Oas. vol. 146; p. 68.

^^ „ . .. .^ -— « .u ,^
Balot A. J., Long Plna.mbr. Draft ^PPU^aoa for harvesting madilnery. No. 034380; Sept 81; to. p. 3838; (H*. voL 146;
^^^ - rr3»«

Waataeld, N. J. Altamatin»«an«Dt motor. No. 988381; Sept 28; fp. p. 47M;
Ity, Mo. Trnai. No. 084,18^, Sept 14; Sp. p. 8H3; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 880.

, A. C. and T. R.)

Oaa. VOL 146; p. S<7.
p. 664.

Gas. VOL 118

Beb.A.<Xaiidf.R.,^(
Ban, O.W., Kansas Ci
Ball T R (Baa Bell
BeO,' W. I.' Jetaer City, N. J. Valve. No. 084,131; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3SN; Gaa. vol. 146; p. 390.

Banedfot, i. Z., HontioeUo, Iowa. Puslwjart. No. 98^138; Bapt.l4; Sp. p. 8886; (Jaa. volJ46{ p. 391. ^^ ^ , ,^ « .a^
Bengtsson, O.. Boda. SkilUngitfors, Sweden. Apparatos tor charging oartridfaa. No. 934,787; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3649; Oas._vol. 146; p. 8M.
B^^mln, aw., Roealle Park, N. J., assignor to J. O. Brill Company. Coovartibto oar. No. 934,788; Sept 21; Sp. p. f

p. 684.

Benjamin, L. J., Clio, Mkdi. Safety hlttdiing device.

Benjamin, IT, Elmlra,N.Y. SpUoa-barfSrraft'

'

Bennett, C. F., Bridgeport, Coon. Hat-balding (

Baani^P. M. (Sea Brlndby and Bannle.)
j

Ban^Hn. J. A. (See KeOy and Bantham.)
Benton. A., and C. D. Jordan, MootleaOa, Qa. Cultivator. No. 988376; Sapt 28; Bp. p. 084; Oaa. voL 146; p. OIL

rSae Patft and Bantaon.)

ig device. No. 984,707; Sept 21; to- P- MOl: O^ voL 146; p. 607.

- raHoteta. No. 9H2T0: 6mt. 14; to- P- 2686; Gaa. vol. 146; p. W.
ing oven. No. 083,413; Sepi. 7; Sp. p. 861; Oaa. voL 148; p. 133.

Barahoaz.0.da. (See Patft and BantaOK
Berg, pTt. (Bee Stavans, R. H., aaslpiar.

BernO, P., aaaignor to Firm of J. A. WolfBensO,
i«rip. 801.

Olftng, BarllB, Germany. Making mUk ftar inCanta. No. 984,138; Sapt 14; 9p. p. 988; Gaa. vaL

vw_ :U

>
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i«j

Combined baadUt-T«°tIUtor and check tor foroMPS. No. 984,881: tept.

Bernr ll«nutectariQ< Compeay. (See SchUlIy, J. H.. aniKDor.)

hmtena, T. (See Fulton end Bernran.)
Bentond, C. H. (flee Flttoo end Berflund.) ^ ,„ „
Beranenn ElektricitoU Werke AkttengBwJlacheft. (See Evens. E.

B«nUi6to.C. L. (See Cooper. 8., Mslinor.)

BenBl, W. W. T., it al. (See Lewis, W. S., essijnor.)

Beny, E. B. (See Berry. J. J., esslpor.) „ , ^_ „,
Bern J. J., M^SDor of two-flfths to b7 R. Bory, OelesbarK, Dl.

21; 8p. p. 3829; (Ht. vol. 1«; p. OM.
BetUe&em Steel Onnpeny. (See Weem end Phllp, essignors.)

BSto^.irE..ElSSB.cil. Refl-Jotot. No.fo4 271; ^Pl^*\»^?,J^'^i^i}f^:i^-^ „ la,. «„ ^14,. p i«A
Betts C. L^easlmor to R. E. DIrti Compwiy, New york, N. Y. Heedll^t. N*. 988,014; Sept. 7, 8p. p. 1W7. ues. vou im. p. i» '.

B^^^^S^inX^L^cS^ Coin.i«elvta«toyP«rt^- No. «844»7; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3981; Ouf vot

bIvbiw' a. M., Carthage. Mo. Bwl-aprinj?. No. 90.814; Sep^ 7; Sp. P- 1339; Oi*- «*•"•• P-JJ^i-. «u. a^t i4- An n met- o.^ vol
bSSTp. O., WuktasuS, Mslgnor of one-flfth to J. H. Deih,l>ltttbart, Pa. Ro%ry engine. No. 934,384; Sept. 14, 8p. p. 2848, QH vpl.

Bte&Vj' and M. Wilson. Gladstone, Manitoba. Canada. Scraper. No. 9HMI; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3388; (J«. vo»^48; p. 890.

BteSy.H. A* PortooaSrOhjTAmcWmttorw^ Nol»4,7»; ^^l^' ^PJ'' *»»L?^LJ*1;«1^=J^-^
BiSy, a k Columbus, oklo. AutomatioaUy-oontroUed gas-valve. No. 933,135 Sept. f. 8p. p. 238; Oea. vol. 148; p. 40.

Bit 4 IfaaaCictiirlng Compeny. (See Davidson, L. C, assignor.)

BilgerVs!, Wlv«rdal5, Pa. ^tono-truck. No. 9^.816; Sept. 7; 8p. p 1340; Gas vol
.
l«; p^ 198. . ,_^

bKc. F., Cedar ilapkls, Iowa. Weeder. No. 933^; Sept. 7; 8p.p.447; Oaf. vol. 14«; p. Wj- ^ , „.
BUlburg, C.. ChkwVm. 6omblned dlspUy-caae ancTvtUae. ' No. 988,874; Sept. M: Sp. p. IW; Qm. t«t. l«; p. «.

IKS^jf.. VtoSASS^aS^Xpirato tor the eleotrolyris of alkali cliorids. No. 934.385; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2860; Oea. v«|. Mli

BW^/•c^•asi£?tS^nlS8?SSkmpCompeny.BattleCIeek.Mtoh. Valve tnechantomfbrstoam-englnes. No. 988.9S2; Sept. l^; 8p.

p. 3011; Gas. vol. 146; P- 331.

bS&>~.'e. SlA'i.Wti.'suStord^ingland. Sid^^eUverv rake. *. ^^*«2i^ f' ^^.Jfe "SZi ^i^- Ti^

'

BjStTh '

QuebecTQaebec, Canada. Rod Ibr oieSntog rifles and the like. No. ^.286; Sept. 7; Sp. p. Sfe; Om. vol. 148: p. 89.

Blake, E.W. (See Hecm and Blake.)
^

iKffiifj-^gSSvS-N.f^e^SSarSuy^tr 0...-.1-; p.«-
Blakeslee. R. L '(See Baa^. M. A., assignor.)

ISkShBto, C..ffiS^ IpriiVSftor' bicycles. No. 984.708: Sept. 21; ^^ P- M»: 0-- ^<*-^»' P-^
BlMier, G. M., assignor to Camden Cabinet Company, Camden. N. Y. Knockdo^rn >

p. 357.

BtoStad*. I^^si^rwSi.^'Ttekrt-boldsr. No. 934.386; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2866^ Oa^ vol. 146: p. 476.

B!Si'LT,aSwe4;cii.'"SiU ledger and nie. No^BttJO; Sjptm Bp. p. 43jr^ Oj«. ^L 1^
No.9k4.wr

Blohn^C. A., and C. H. aamberlln, assjmors to Federal Metal WeaUier Strip Clompany, MBwaokee. Wis. Weatherstrip. No. •fi.TOr.

bK j!'H®f•F?JSrt, ni*' FittuL^dS^bator. No. »«5,579: Sept. 28; Sp. p. teSfc Gas. vol 146; p. 921.

Bloom! P., New Yirk. N. Y. Chimney-ventilator. No. m.051 ; Sept. 7; 8p. p. ;«: Gm. vo1H«: p. 5.

Bto^, 6. a., Jr.. CiWiston. R. I. Cover-hinge. No. 9M.087; Sepf 28; So. p.^ »«iO«Ji ^i,*"i,? JS n 'OBi O*. vol 146 d kn
Bode, R. R, Loe Angeles. Cal. Repair attachment for plano-hanunw heads. Ifo.n4,064; 8«ptJl:„Sp. p^33Bl, Gax^vol. 146. p. fn.

BepT. zi; op. p. 99m; uas. voi. t«i, v- *"'^ ^
IQiockdofn cMe. No. 934,083; Sept 14; 8p. p. 2180; Om. v< L 140;

Bodensiek; J. M., New York
Boenig, G., Tmton. N

N*. y! Hip-reducing attachment for corsets.
Bodinsiek; J'. UT, N^'Yot^ N. Y. "Tus^reduclng'attachment No. 983.73?] 8(ipi'i4: Sp'. p. T«07: Gas.jrol. 146; p. 264

"
, N. Y. HI
Electromagi

~ ooo&lnlng^. No. 936,2WT Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4Sr: Gas. voT 146;^ P;.827

IV. S7WW*. A-*; Sp. p. 16L. , ...WW ._^. - . f-

SK. J M new I or* x^. X . rx.,««««...i« «»-.-..«-.. ~. NO. 54.2ra: Sept 14; Sp. B. 2638; (^ voL 146; p. 438.

CjT. Tiwiton, N. J. ElectronuifMtlc drill-eapport. No. 985,291: Sept. 2* Sp. P- «»: Om T2^J*LLi^
Boettiir, f.! iSckeliMisk andF^Vo^^iir, RocliefwrPark, N. J.; said VVwn Jyssr sMignor to sakl Boeitcv

.827.
Trsatmant of mi terWi

Bogenbenwr, F.,'Mllwaakee. Wis. Gravity sash-lock

Bogjp. G.V., P^fladdphla, Pa. ~
'^

p. p. 1108; Gas. vol. 140; p. 108.

t 7; 8p. p. 20; Gas. vol. 146; p. ».

No.934.49S: Sept 21: 8p.p.8078; Om. vol.148; p. 117.

146; p. 306.

, vol. 146: p. aoo.

Dry-ore-

, No. 934.655: Sept. 21; So. p. 3388^as. vol. 146; p. 591.

Compoeiiion of matter. No. 983.87C; Sept 14:'8p. p. 1886; Oaa. voL 146; p. 308.

Bo«5sh«ikv;'M., New Vork, N. Y. Adtastable pattern. No «8i«»i8eg. 7^

B^ian. G. T., Masa. N D. Safety filling device (or tea-kettles. No. 988,082;

Bohan. W. J.. St. Peol, and D. D. Smith/Jr., Minneapolis. Minn. Voting-nukd

Bokop, H. D.. Deflanoe. Ohio. Crate. No. 933,876; 8««pt 14: Sp. p. 1867; Gas.

Boll. O. M.. Mount Hope. Kans. Oiafa>-bln. No. 9S3.617: Sept 7; Sp. p. 1844;

Bolto * Weyer Company. (See Weyer. J. J., assigM>r.)

Bond. A. E. (See Kotrba and Frseee, assignors.) ^ ..^ _ _... ,^ _ .^
Bond. A. B.. (Wcton, Ohio. WlndowwiSiold. No. 933,740; Sept 14; Sp. p. ^007; Gas. vhl. 146; p. 281

Bond, J. J. (See Senter. J. F., asetaior.)

b2^' w\'.!*^ ^^. MSS&ilii. D^Cqii. Iowa, aaslcnots to Highspeed Dry Cooeentimttng Comply. PhoenU. Aria.

separating machine. No. 983.053: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 21; Gm. vol 146; p. A. 1

BookMatS Sales Company. (See Frlls(*e. r , aMlpor.) I ,^ ^ __ '

Booth. R. H., MonmouteTtll. OO-oan. No. »33,87fr8ept 14; Sp. p. 1888; OM^vai- 148; p. 308. ~. •„ « ane». «„ ^ im-
Bonunan. H. L.. assignor to E. C. Atkhis 4 Comp«iy, Indianapolis, Ind. B^^aaw. No. 9K490; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8088; Gas. v^. 148;

BmS'H. J., PhUaddphla, Pa. Pocket •crew-drlver. No. 938.878; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1880; Gaa. vol. 148; p. 301.

BosweU. E. T., SIkiam, Ga. Feooe-machlne. No. 983.054; Sept 7; Spj». 27; CAt voL !<•: P- *^. _ . ^ ,^. 1 ...
BosweD, T.. Shefneld. England. File and similar abrading-tool. No. 934.882: abpt. M; Sp. p. 8881; Oai. vol. 148. p. 066.

Bottlers Machinery Manuficturing Company. (See Bastian. C. L., asslpor.) «--.«. o^* «. «« « mLi- rw. Xi iM-
Bouchaud-Pracelg, E.. Paris, France. 5evloe lor detecting decomposition of ez^oalvea. No. 984.80O: Sept 21; 8p. p. 8084. Oas. t ol. I4B:

o 538 _

Boucher. A. L.. New York, N. Y. agarette-Upping machtaie. No. 933469; 8e#t. 7; Bp. p. 7»; Gs«. oU*»j.P- "^i,
BoSme. B., Philadelphia, ^a. SecurtSTdevlo; fcr track-raO^ No. 935,580; SsA. 38;/p. P ."^Oai. voL146^p^
Bourne! G. L.. New York, N. Y., assignor to RaUway Materials Company. Chftlsgo. ID. DU-fuel-oombustloo proosaa. No. 93I.9H. B«pc

14; Sp. p. 2019: Gas. vol. 146: p. 333.
'

Boaton. O. (See Dtoo and Boaton.)
, „ ..— ^ , ,^ »»,

Boovett. C. O.. New Castle. Del. SalVoellar. No. 983,800: Sept. 7; 8p. P l<«iJ?»«i^^g'J.**,=..Po^« <md- rw ,ai i«- n. «».
Bowan. C. C. and J. A. CoAev, Cadillac, Mich. Collapsible folding box. No. 9^JlBtipt.J4; Sp. p. 2639; <*!«i70i.J«; P. «.
Bowers. G. W., Somcrvaie, Masa., assignor, b - . -- •

-..-•

f.

No. 988.414; Sept 7; Sp. P- »Mli OV- ^ol. 146; p. 133

Bowman.,R. H., Canon City, Co

collapsible loiaing dox. «o. v^^ia; oop*. n; ov- v- S?^- ^S%/'^,i~'_i2Ji
mesne assignments, to Hammel, Riglaader A Co., Naw York, N. x. rsf-wooa ah«paoer.

_ Steertorgev tor motor-vehiclea. No. 985.2M; Sept. 28; 8p. p. 4680; Oas. vrt. 148;

BowmaniR. H., Canon City, Colo. Hand-lever. No.«35,581^8ept 28; Sp. p. BOl; (5*^ vol. 140; p.982.

BowmMi. R. H.. Canon City. Cok). Motor-vehicle. No. 985,582: Sept. 28; Sp. j. BU: Om. "ii »«;^«"-
Boyd. I.. Pond HIU. Pa. Ice^haplng machine. No. 934.135; Sept 14; 8p. p. mO; Gas. oj- 14*: P-» ,^. ^ -_
Boyeux, J., Vlllearbanne. France. Sising toxtile materials. No. 934.034; Swpt 14; Sp. p. 2188: Gaa. voL 146. p. »7.

Boyla, F. K., CentervUle, Iowa. SlfterNo. 935.364; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4797; Oaa, vol. 148; p. HL
Boyle, F. E.. Onterville, Iowa, Sifter. No. 935.856: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4798; Gaa^ vol. 146; p. 848.

p. 817.

Bwnton Furnace CkHnpeny. (See Rooae, R., Jr.. assignor.)

Bosard. H. B. (Sea Davis and Bosard.)
Bradbury, H. L.. and O. A. Grubb. Fairfield. Dl. Wlre^tretcJwr. . --,

Bradford. C. E., Lakevlew, Wash. Wrench. No. 934,580; Sept.*^^ P 32aQL Gas. roi
No. 934.3r; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2858; Oas. voL 148; p. «n.

--' -
• ife 0.887.

Bradtort. T. B.. Monongahela, Pa. Cloeuie tor r^ept^lea. NoJ«.55«: Se^J^Sp. p. 11» Oa^^
Bradley. J., Waltham, Mass.. assignor to T. R. Almond Maantoetoring G&. Bi skllTii. N. Y. DratMnick. Ka 9n.7«i, B^pt 14

,

sp. ^
1008; Gas. vcL 148; p. 265.

^-^^^5yT'ig:'g^^vi?^^5^5jR
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Bndm M E Booneviue atx. omnovami wr r«B<^«>«.. No. 934.374; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2»40jOajuvoL14^ p. m.
B^Sdl?! w. d!. aI£S!lll 0»««"d~«retec3uSw No. 934.136; 8*pt 14; 8p. p. 2385; Oea. vol. 14i: p. 308.Bradley. M. E.. Booneville, Aric. Btorehoose for vegvtables.

14; Sp. p. 2163; Oat vol. 146. P- 3S8-

Sept 7; Sp. p. 1346: Gas. vol. 148; p.m
». 9SU75; awjT 14; Sp. p. 2643; Gas. vol. 146; p.

Bradahaw, B. H. (SfeErlcksonand Brajtohaw.) ^ _, _..
Brady. J. k.. Kaooas City. Mo. Adhvtoble trap. No. «M,(I36;

Bianuner. 8. V-. Cincinnati. Ohio. Waahlnt-martilne. No. 983.618; .

Brand AW Bolse Idaho. Device tor leeding air to furnaces. No. w-...^, »-^»— --.-•-• ^- --—. -~^
iJlSri^k, LkTAlStotorN. Y^^itoeyindS?. No. 934.590; Sept 21; Sp. p. sfifc Gas. vol. 146; p. W.

iSSt! I: I:. (Sip?;: SiS?i&^ or one^f to H. D. Hud«>n and ona*.U to M. 8. Thort-r, MIm-apolis, Mlmu Potoon-dl^

bSSTP ^ nX^fch^WiSd^fe'^riSt j:yor"oi oo-lourth to H. D. Hudson and onMourth to M 8. Tharbar. Wam^

BSSyT^i*;. N. J?iUnu6Surl^5i^ stooa. No; 9R710; Sept. ii; Sp. p. i496: Oas. vol. 146; p. 009.

B^S^iiri^O&i!St CoSbSd^tnb and heator. No. 983.954; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2020; Ga.. voL 146; p. 888.

Biaunsteln. J. (See Bartoe sod BraunsMn.)

£:;'•(?.'w'USSi to ASSrtSsh^t"^^^ Apparatus far roUi^ tin ptaf. No. W5.8a6; 84vt»;

B2£iin!*w: ?"8;j2nS£,&,S^ Wax-tbrea*«wlng-m«shln. attachment No. «6,6a6: Sept 28;
npeoo'

Sp. p.6332; Gas. vol. 146: p. 98*. ^^ . .

BiwBsflce,J.,Husttotord, Wla. Apparatus far mwintertnrtog d>eeee

Brewington. H. 8.. Baltimore, Md. BottI
' »•— '^"

No. 983,066; 8e;

*>»^wiiB|fcawyaa, »*. •-»., M^^wm»»^^m -m^ ^"^^ r
Brayw, L.. Philadelphia, Pa. Coftoe roaster

Brtdia, J. H.. Philadelphia, Pa. Apparatus

B«ttl»<«pping maohin^ No «n.067: S^t 7: Sp. o. Ox Wvc
Kioastor No. 934.187; Sept. 14; 8p. P- 2»7; Gas. ol. 146; p. 5Wl.

paratos far electrieally treating air and other gases No. 935,457;

7; So. p. 82; (3aa. vol. 146; p. 7.

vol. 14(6; p. 7.

Sq>t. 28; Sp. p. 4883; Oas. voL 148;

B^gp.B. B.,CnatMi,Iowa. Trussed ladder^r,mmm » » .;_«« ^.m. , ,„.^. _.,^. No. VUjmi Sopt 14: Sp. p. 2648; Oaa. vol. 146: p. 439.

Bn£:F.H::pSSS%te,s-i^nrASS^ Dy^^
...

8p. p. 4063:' Gas. vol. 146; p7728.
Bri|ii«n. L. K., BrooUina, Mass

Bzpioslve compound. No. 984,800; Sapt 21;

CurtabMOd fixture. No. 935.367; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4801; Gas. vol. 146; p. 848.

No.
Briniam. L. K., BrooUina, Mass. uurwm-roo nxxure. no. imo.«m, o«i>i.. «. ay. y. ~»., —

.
^ . r

Sfcj.^'F.ilSlFSJISSlJidVi.'BSS^ (Nmposfttonofmauertormanutoctmtoghydrogangas.

B^'rl^it^bfS^ N*J. **LSttfaid 'dSiSi-t distribute. No. 988.166; Sept 7; Sp. p. 948; Gaa. vol. 146; p. 48.

Britui F. C.. iSiiSrP "lu^bfa^wlndowHsh^le carrier. No. 984,790; Sept 21; Sp. p, 3656; Gas. voL 146; p. OM.

11221? w* 2" K^ O^^vTi ** PrtmSv^ery. No. 90.526: Sept 7; Sp. p. 1167; Oas. vol. 146: p. 188. .

Brooto! B. A.; BnxAlyn. N. Y.. Msignor to Bandotype Company. Typo«iaphte machine. No. fi38,CB8; Sept. 7, Sp. p. 88. Gas. v«L 148;

Brooks, 0. W. E, (See Wlttte , H. F.. assignor.)

Brown. C. J. (Baa Manton^X L., assignor.)

,277; Sept 14; 8p. p. 3644; Gas. voL 148; p. 08.
Banerator. No. 833,636; 8q>t 7; Sp. p. 1170:

Bro;;S;C. M..S*vJliHi,L''ASS^^ No.«M8^ 8«t.l4; BP- P- l«|^0«jg: »«i^P;«\^. ^ „
Brown E. B. Los Angers. Cal. Hydroearboo^as BBnorator. No. *5j2M: Sipt M; Sp. p^480O. Oaa. vol. 146, p. 838

Brown J. B., NewarkfArk. Truck. No.985.1*; 8^2^ Sp. p. 4366^ Oar. vol. l«; p.779

BrowS J. E. ...Ignorof one-third to J. F. Silth, Og^.^tJi. Cover-retainer No. fe4.

Brown, J. H.. Mslgnor, by maane saalgmnants, of one-half to E. SjusI. New YorK, N. Y

Brown
Brown, .. . *»., v<usw.«v. •— • I ---r-
Browne, D. H., C^pe^Cltf, C>ntHto, Canada,

e; oaa. vol. i«; p. bu.
p. 1873; Oas. vol. 146; p.

B^: w.\:,-^5io.m7p5«-au^^^
Browne, v. a., ^^pper \.<uii, v^aianw, » ^ni i« , o'g" "^ '?"""" ^~S»'~ - •* • ' '

ooppSf aUoys^ JloV984.278: Sept 14: Sp. p. 2646; Oaa. vol. 146|p. 4*. „^ ry.
BraMA ObHow. Scottand. Uqul^-nsamring devln. No. 98tS88: Sept. 7: Sp. p. 1172: Ctes

Braetaier RnPTliount VemonTaasigDor to Commerelal Aoetylene Company. New York. N. Y.
Gas. VOL 148; p. 109. _

^ .Y. Welding and braatng to(d. No. 986,488;

Bruni^. L..' New York, N. Y.' Satoty-raaar. No. 988,416; B»t 7; Spj). 864; <>-•^ 1^5>; Si. vol 146 d. 440.
Brunker, H. C, Mlddleport. Ohio. Drap-bottom dumiHjar. So. 934,279; Sept 14; 8p. p. 2647, Oas. v^l46, p. 440.

bJSSS' F. K.' CusSr?W-h. 8alf^»%»« t»WiN2jM,9tt; Sept. 28; 8Pi5i«»iO":.''g'^ ^?ifej^ nrt. 14fc ik UO.Brvant fc. F.. Washington. D. C. Depoelt and ooOaetioD raoaptaofa. No. «38^; Sept. 14. Sp. p. 1876, waa. vot isa, p. ua.

.

.^B.^-
Bryant Bleatite Company. (See _-

,

Bryant Eleotito Company. (SeeThooua
Bryant Zlae Contpanv. (See Hot
Bryninf. J. «. wVPhlladatohIa, 1

Bodianaa, J., Chattanooga, Tann. . „^. ---- —
BndMT A Olhha Plow Comjpaay. (See (}oakl, M..

Boeklay.E.W. (8aa Taylor and Bookley.

)

.)
.)

.)

No. 0M,791; 8wt 21; Sp. p. 8667; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 686.

. p. 1178; Oaa. v^ 146; p. 188.

Bnekwi^', T.'V.. AltoonirPa. Btetrto oontrolfar. No. 988.167; Sept 7; 8p. p. 346; Oaa. vol. 148; p. «.

SSa.W^i^nf^SlL'iSS^ Sea^od. no. 988,742; Sspt

p.286.
BoahL L. I., Massilkin, Ohio. Frytn«-pan eovar

Sapt 14; Sp. p. 1610; Oaa. voL U8;

,„..., , ..,_jiaii cover. No. 984,801: Sept »:8p. p. 4064; Oas. vol.146; p. 728.

BM3ert.^LjChfaN^m. AdlpstabU«iwtrto41cht haaaar. Mo. 984,902; Upt 28; Sp. p. 40U; Oaa. vol. 148;

bSS^F. ^.TmoK, Nov. ilectrioal awttehH^lornMM; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 2088; cAks. vol. 146; p. 838.
p. 721.

Bun, K. B. (Sas StrannL BaD. and Nerrts.)

BuUard, B. W. (SoeBSlard, J. H. and E. W.)
BuDard. J. H. and B. W., aadgnncs to Ballard I

vol. 146: p. 928
^parialty Co., BprlngOald, Speedometer. No. 986,688; Sept 28; Sp. p. 8884; Oaa.

•)
Ballard toartaKyCo. OBaaBaDard, J. H. and K. W.^aaBl|pon.)

I Muo^etvinf Compny. ^8as Pomaroy aiid llehngfi, aaatgnors.)

)

D.^asriciior.)

VukaDlaar. No. 886,286; Bapt. M;

BoOoek Eta^tolCanafaetivlBg Company « al. (BaaBelinnd, B
BuUoekBleotitoManutoctudng Company. fSaaPoaBaroy, W. D
BoDook Eleotite Manufsetnrtng Company. (Bee Pomaroy and llu~.v-> <

BuOook Elsctrto Manolwtartng Company. (See StoU, E^.^aaatoor.)
BuDoek Elaetrfo Maaulhetiirtng Company. (Sea Van VaDDmhafg. H. L^ .

^

BaUookElsctiteManntootortngCompanv«taf. (Baa Wootor^ A.^H., aartgnnr.)

Bulcman, H. D.. assignor to CoMoUdatad Denial ManaiaetariBg OaeqNny, Naw York, N. T
4002; Oas. vol. 146; p. 82^ -^^

ISS'P.; New%kf?Y\ vXSttlng tor aoda-watar apDaratna. No. M4j5«7; SeptU; Sp. p. a«; Oaa. vaL 148; p. 81^
Bunting, ir.. Jr.^fooUbM, Mass. Lavatorr. No. 986,021; Wt 38; Sp. p. 6886; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 906.

lZ&lB^}i^^S^^^miSl'3l^^ Antliattllngthflkwapllat. W9,9mjm; BtgLT;

BJ™BS«S^.lKSiv2:&2*^FruiVJar. N0.984J67: Sept 21; Sn. p.8394; Om. voL 14^ p.501.

ISbSTj. J. MMl 8. P.. Book Uaad. lu: RafirtaraaoartaimM*. No. 985.187; Sept 28; Bp. p. 4449; Gaa. voL 148; p. 7M.

BSC^?8iwi!Si?RSiijT^^ No. 984,«8; 8«t 14;.8P. p. 2108: Oaa. voL 146; p. M8. ,

Burke. BL H.. Leslngtan, Maaa. Diaatoak. No.

LV.- t^itu-^wjiiii. M•'^.4<*.>. -i'iiti.'t'n'r'«'ii«;^i i
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Bnrkst, 8. H., Flndter. Ohio.
BnrUurdt, O. I., BuriiiUMiw. Cal.

{ 8mt 7; 8p. p. 684; Ou. toI. 1«; p. M.
. , »p.p.lM7; OO-Tol. 1«; p.a0O.

BarktaoMer, J. B.. Mtnimpoltt, Minn. TritplMiM artaehmwit. No. 90,238; 8q>t, 7: Sp^. 4M; Om. toL 146; p. «0.

Olri'a oomMnathm-iilt. No.
ToOat. No. 983^19: Sspt. 7{ 8p.

BanMtt, H. S., Ltabon, Ohio. CcmbiiMd intt>-lwok tad eboiE»«tnp MtuiMtion.
Bonihm. Wfllimms A Cmmmaj. (Sm VsuHiaii, A. C. MtifMr.)
BoniSi J. J. (8m Otflord, Burnt, aad BWicpp.)
BonHMii. J., St. John'sTNowfimndland. Non^vOUkble bottlft. No. 98S,SS0; 8^4-7: 8p. p. 1178: Ow. toL 1«; p. 170.

Borr, F. P.,—ignor to Now Bnglmd Kninolhig Compony, MXddlrtoii " . . — -—
» -_

146; p. -761.

BoRoqgba Adding ICachlne Conipony. (Sw Ooocta, C. W., wlpinr )

Bnit MWino Company. (S«e wild, F. W., Jr., MdfDor.)
BvrwvO, C. B., CotoUa. T«z. Crtte. No. mj». 8<pt 14; Sp. p. 2«61; Om. toL 146; p. 440.

BiMdibonm. F. O.. St. UmIs, Mo. Motal box. No. «83,33»; Sipt. 7; Sp. p. 451; faa. tqL 140; p. 70.

faw Bnglond Knamrihig Compony, Mlddktewn, Coon,^gt^ofr. No. 036,008; 8q»t.28; Sp.p.43a0; QauToL

iio. mjta; S«|>t 14; 8p. p. 3006; Om. toL lOt; ] c 01

ami.
. m,i

sp. p. 461;
BoMhmann. O. A., Hamburg, tlcrmany. Roed-orpn. No. •S),161; Sopt. 14; 8^. p. 9441: Qii. toL 146; p. 401.

to Unltod Shoe MaehiiMry Company, P^mo, N. J. flola gwiglng mafihlna. No. 90I3M;

No. vanflMi Sopt. 21; 8p. p. 0804; Oai. voL 146; p. 666.

BivAald, J., HaTarku, Mass., aaaignor
14; 8p. p. 1746; Oaa. toI. 146; p. M>. ^

BoMO, A^ Charlottanbarg. Oarmany. IcUI and tha manoiKtore tbanot.
Bntkos, J. (Soa Botkoa, J. A. and J.)

Bntkot, J. A'., Balthnora, Md., and J. Batkns, aasifnon of oa»>tiiIrd to 0. KiM^la. Cbioito, IlL Bcttl^dcoiiw. No. tU»; 8f^m
Sp. p. 4681; Oai. vol. 146: p. 828.

Bntler, J. D.. Pavo, Oa No. «HM3; S«pt. 21: 8p. p. 0364;^ toL 140; p. 887.

A. ^ottnaa. DoaUa aotomatle wlndow^ook.
(8aa Andofson, A., awlgnnr.)
Loa Angetaa, CaL; aala O. Bottraaa awlgnor to aatd J No. I

2857; Oat. toL 146; p. 477.

2800; Oat. toL 146; p. 477.

Om.

p. 00.

w, ^m. TV^a^nff-maehina
BnttarOald, V.. etai. '

'

ButtTMB, O. and J. A., .^u. .>^u»««», -^^m^, _>.
Smt. »: Sp. p. SKT; Oas. vol. 146: p. 93S.

Bat&aaa,J.A. TSeaBattraa8,0.and J. A.)
Butti, C. K., Caltna, Tax. Raaway-aplka. No. 983,740; S«pt 14; Sp. p. 1610; Oit. vol. 146; p. 360.

BvTd, B. E.,aKlgnartoByrdMlk. Co.,Diirtuun, N.C. Knottar. No. 084,008; Sept 14; Sp. p.

—

Byrd, B. E. , asifaor to Byrd Ult. Co. , Duttam, N. C. Knotter. No. 984,080; iept 14; Sp. p.
ByrdM(K.Co. (See Byrd, B. E.,aHinMr.)
Byatrom. J.. Clxioago, DL, aaaignor to Baktr-Vawtar Company, Portland, Ma. iMtoa^imt iadfv. No. 900J06; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1800
VOL 146; p. 310. T

0. A. Meager. (See Conover, B. K., aaaicnor.) I '

C. F. Paaae Blue Print Macninvy and Supply Company. (See Oawier, H. C, awgnor.)
Ciabto, D. J., aiaignor of ona-Jialf to J. A. Harper, Pitttburg, Pa. PaeUng box or oMa. No. 900,287; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 580; Oai. vol. 140;

Gidy, H. O., St Looit. Mo. Lumber-drier. No. 980,744; Sept 14; Sp. p. lOU; Om. voL 146; p. 306.

Caln,W. T. (Sea Trlokay and Cain.)
Oaine, J. B., BeOln^am, Waah. Nnt-loeklng waaher. No. 983,886: S^t 14; Sp. p. 1882; Oaa. voL 146; p. Oil.

Caima, 3., London, ^n^and. CuriiioQ-faaeL No. 935,080; S^t. 28; Sp. p. 4360; Oas. vol. 146; p. 762.
Oalbraitli.C. C.,e(a{. (SeeLeaan, S. A.,aarignor.)
CWdwaD./. H., FhilwMpbia,Pa. Chiater-axtara fw tfectricUghta. No. 983,fle7t Sept 14; Sp. p. 1880; Oaa. voL 140; p. OIL
Callaban, J. P., Chloafo.IIl. Braldng mechaniim. No. 984.426; Sept. 21; Sp. v.pHX; Oat. vol. 146; p. 6U.
CaUander, H. B., Oaalph, Ontario, Canada. Hanger for eievatad tracks. No. 90%416; Sept 7; Sp. p. 086; Qm. voL 146; p. 100.

Ciallflaoii, A. (Sea AdnaoM and CaOenn.)
Gamdan Cabinet Compaay. (See Blaaler, O. M., artgniw.) ^ j. .

Cameroa. S. S., Detroit, Mlefa. Last No. 983,831; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1780; Om. vol. 146; p. 390.
-'^

-

CammMk. H., Dot Moliiea, Iowa. Oearing ftar wadUng-machlnas. No. 933,603; Sept 7; Sp. p. IM; Oat. voL 146; p. 334.
Gamp, P. R. (See HodaoD and Camp.

)

CampbeU, O. M., Van Boren, Ark. keCrigarator. No. 933,0fi0; Sq>t 7; Sp. p. 45^ Om. voL 146; p. 8.

Campbell, R.J. (S«eThomM,E. T.,t0ignor.)
'

,

Campbell, T.S.,aMlgnorofona>balftoW. J. Irwin, Toronto, Ontario, (Canada, (fama apparatna. No. 986,886; Sapt 28; Sp. p. 8200 ;
0*8^

OL 140: p. 934.

Can^bell.W. E., Cheater, S.C. Antomatic temp«ratar»4ndleator. No. 904,201; iSept 14; Sp. p. 3088: Oaa. tqL 100; p. 440.

flanadian Copper Company. (See Browne, D. H. , aatignor.)

Canda Brothen. (Sm Canda. F. E., anignor.) I

Canda. F. B.,.aMlgnor toCanda Brothart, New York, N. Y. Car-wliaal. No. OOiOOO; Sept. n; Sp. p. 0806; Oaa. voL 180; p. 666.

104.

148; p. OM.(noth^bUlng tot

Canton Calvert Company. (Sm Kk^VT. IT, aHtgnor.)
(3antoa Colvert Ommany. (Sm Sdtlafly, J. H., aMgnor.)
CantreU, R. J., San naoeiaoo, Cal. CloOea-Une ho^er. No. 933,630: Sept 7; Sn. p. 1048; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 200.

Canty. M.. Dwcheiter. Maa. Coanter^klvlng machine. No. 934,089; Sept 14; Ip. p. 2171; Oat. voL 146; p. 088.

CarabfaM, B., Mezloo, Mexloo. Inhaler. No. 933,300; Sept 7; Sp. p. 730; Om. vd. 148; p. 116.

Card, W. J., Edlnboro, Pa. Can^ioaara. No. •34,798; ^t. 31; Sp. p. 0668; Oa4 veL 148; p. 606.

Caila,C.L. (SMBadaa and Carta.) ,

CarUalmo. J» BoanoaAyrM Antntina. Dradfa. No. 984,800: S«t »; Sp. p. B88: Oaa. voL 148; p. 868.

Cariioii, A. B. (Sm Bagia and Cailaon.) ]

Cartaon, A. F., AxteO,l9ebr. C;roaa4ine booUe. No. 983.746: Sept 14; Sp. p. If4; Oaa. voL 14^p.
Cariaon, C. H., Iron Moontatn, Midi. Batter and lard ootter. No "
Carlton, A. (Sm MIDis and Cartton.)^

(Jameflx, J. P., Ridimond, Va. Fcddlng ooop or cra». No. 984J83; Sept. 14; Sf ._p. 3064; Oaa. voL 146; p. 441

Oanaiitar, J. R., Hancock, aMifm^oTona^ialf to T. A. SteUer, Hoaghton, Mich
Om. vol. 146: D. 881. /

(0.980,63 Bpt 7; Sp. p. 1080;

.p. 3064;
Htaetrto

(Jm. vol. 146; p. 881
Carpenter Steel Comi
Carpenter, W. D.. and

oL 146; p. 301

No. 086,400; Stpt 38; Sp. ]

Carpenter Steelpompany. (See Poole, E. J., airignar.)

v«.u«u.« . .T . ^., mu^ . . «. Homphrey, Lima, Onto. Rallway-tia. No. 984,0401 Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3174;
Carr, W. H., MlniMMwUa, Minn. 6ambinatioa-tool. No. 936,480; Sept 38; ^. pJ4087; Oaa. vot 146; p. I

OB(T^T.,aaBicnar.VmMMaai4cnnienta, to National CaahRegiaterCompany, M^tos, Ohio. ~ '

Sinatioa-tool. No. 936,469; Sept 38
Maarignme

4083;' Om. vol. 140: p. 700.

Ca(Tom>Arduyrana<3aavany. (Sm Haik^ H. L., aaiifBor.)

(Tartar, A., Ixia Annlaa, (3aL, aarignor to Storeheat Mannfwtaring Company,
Om. vol 146; p. 70.

Carter, A., Lm Angelee, Cal., aaaignor to StorehMt Manafactarlng Cranpany, Phoenix, Aria.

Oaa. vol. 140; p. 080.
88L

No. 984,904; Sapt38;

Pioenixloenix, Aria.

14; &P. p. 3176; Om. vol. 146; p. 360.

Ovter,i>., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Carter, F.M., Oakland, Cal. Stirrop.

No. •00,300; Sept 7; Sp.

Store-baM londk-box. No. 984,041

Iv

8p.p.

Sept.

Stami.
No. «33,968; Sept. 14; Sp.

machine. No. m.168; Si|^t 7; Sp. P^; Oaa. vot 148; p.

Carter; J^ W., Bath. Me. Pootet-prdtoetor No. n3,»»| Sept 7; op-P-JK' Oa^. Jp^ l^.P- M-
3087; Om. tN. 1^ P.

. 887: Ch$. VOL 146;

Oai. VOL 140: p. Oltl

No. 108,108; Swt 38; Sp. p. 4400; Oaa. voL 146; p. 700.
TTfta. p. MM: Oat. voL 146; p.

—
fAdluatohle gripp4i»Unk i

Carter, V. E.. Qoahva. Ala. Boilv. No. 9C14,4»; Sept. 21; 6p. p
Oartwright D- J-, Dordiaater, Maaa. Safety pereoaalomfaw ior pr
Cartwrf8ht W. J., New York, N. Y. ElMtlo-flold turbine. No. sn,00S; ^
Oaae, C. A., aaaignor to Can Tunnel A Engineering Company, New York, N.
»; Sp.j>.fi370; (}aa.v«L140;p.031 ,

]

CMa,c:8..Chioaco,IIl. Tootb-iMalatAiC d«vlM' No.984,0W: Sapt 31; 8p.p.<IOMl: Oo. val.148: p.88S.
Oaw, H. W., Canton Camera, N. Y. Sifter. No. 004.383; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3666; Oaa. vol. 140; p. 441.

Can TmuMl A Engineering Company. (Sm Caaa, C. A., aaaii^.)
Ombt, J. P., tt §L (Sm HctfZMiater, R., aaignor.)
Cany, W. J., Denver, Colo. Inatantanaooa hoe»«oapling. No. 986,587: Sept. 38: Sp. p. SOt: Om. voL 148; p. fH.

i, L., New York. N. Y. Thread-eattlng Ae. No. 984,139; Sept 14; M. p. 3Nni; Oaa. voL 148; p. 800.
- - ~ ~

?t 7; Sp. p. 69; Oaa. voL 146; p. oa

No. 986,886

OatH, R. L., Kingman, Kana.
OvtVOB,

0.301
T.

J Kingman, Kana. Oame raparatua. No. 933^80; Sept 7; Sp. i
M., aadgnor to I. C. Soola, Kuisas City, Mo. Sleotrieal oookfaig apparatus. No. •38,023; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1061; Oea. v< L 140;

.„_. M. H., Chicago, lU. aioaaappOTt No. 936,461; Sept 38: to. p. 4990; Oag. vol. 146; p. 881.

OaoU, R. E., AmbrldcB, KBignor of ooa^ialf to PVW. Brown, PIttibaii. Pa. Matdianieal tay. No. 980,830; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1082; 041. vol.

14B; p. 301.

Oantral Tool Company,
Cantral Taol Ceaapaoy.

(Sm Jaqnaa. F. O., aaaignor.)

(Sm Jaqoaa, F. O., Jr., aaaigiMr.)

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES. Til

?a£s::?.TSsaj^o' <s:^^rS>:ssr^t. i*; sp. p. 3020; om. vm. 140; p. 004.

Chambertin, C. h. (Sm Biohm and ChamWfa.)
Oiaaibectln Cartrtdat and TarfBt (Compaay. (Sm NorHi, P.. aMlgnnr.)

Chambtfiia. O. A. (Sm Fiteh and Chambeclln.)

Ouonp, J. H., Ctovataad, Ohio. BoCtUng^na^toa.maohlaa. No. 933.361; Sept 7: Sp. p. 740; Om. voL 1«v^4^ ,^ „.
It lor fUling^naofaines. nTmIsG; Sept 7; Sp. p. 7«: Oaa. voL 140; p. 118.

tettBi^[ira«ourNo. OSMuTsmt 7; Sp. p. IsO; (iaa. voL 146: p. 104.Catamp, J. H., Clavaiaad, Ohi
Cbaadlar. E. F., Brooklyn. N

Ohia Bottla^aetl
Y. Davtae

Bt, Tl

|0. JBn

barta

GbaHMriS. (flMBakarJE.B..aMicnor.)

, - - 980,8»4: Sivt7; 81^1164; 0M.jlL14fc|

iTy! il^paimtua for baming brick. No. 90»,4ltf; Sapt ?; Sp. p. OOT, Oaa. voL f48; p. 106.

Leattng-madilna. No. 906,000: Sept 08;

Vi

Sm J a i2ji2?^'Ao5S M2S£turlng Company, Chicago, Dl. FloaUeontroUed ol^aapply device far gaaonginM. No.

Sept 14; Sp. p. 1884; Oat. voL 146; p. 311.

Oiaaa, F^atervlUa. Ma., Mi>eor> ^J"•"

cSiaai W • l!^&^'^i7!»mitDat of ono-fourth to L. P. Smith. New York, and one^ialf to O. Oebom. Moant Vemoa, N. Y.

C^-^'^^iS^^^ Naw York.««l oaa-half to 0. Oabom, Moant Vamon, N. Y. Vapaiw

oSKL friPiiSSiii:'^: '^SSiSl^^^'SU.. no. 984408; 8«ot. 14; Sp. P,^jO-.'«»i^ P- •

SSttS; S: v:; Ir. uSS^ kJ:. ESSt^Sng dS^. no. 984,384; sept. 14: Sp. p. 36fi; OM. vol. 146; p. 441.

«. Ho. mxa; Sept 14; Sp. P- "HjOm^voi^m: p. wi.

m, B. v., fcMiSawa, Ky. ^Itrid-preaaoreawltBhfcgdevm R.V. 8t.Mathawa,Ky. Eleolrfc rtmatog dovlM. N
ohe Fabrtk Boekao. {im Adolph and^tototaaai^ota.)
oho Fabrtk Oriaabetm Elactoon. (8m Sdmltaa, tt^aaalcnor

W. W., ManUua, N. Y. Comblnad waet»<gematorjmd an

No. •03,180; Sept 7; Sp. p. 380; Om. voL 148;

14; Sp.p.

vol. 140; p. 442.

^^SSS^'S'^'iSSSSTY^ «» •H**: sept 21; Sp. p. 8387; Om. vol. 146; p. 868.

Chleago'FlniM^ODvariagOa. (So*^^ •n^ Ma;^ aaitnon.)

^lacoLamdryMMihlnMTCo. (Sm Spanaaii, O. H., aarinor.)

aiSSn!Xlfcdf«wood Ark. Pi., MaCoTw PIttaburg Meter Compaay

p. ag. ___^

^lSSSr&W'J£Sr^»torttaJfeto5KilpeMana«K5^ Separator. No.084.04^ Sept

3176; Oaa. vol. i46|pu»Bp.

S!&W^L"JS?wi;^EZSr<itf. Pitman ooonacttoa. No. W.140; Bapt^ 8p^ 4187; Oaa. vnl. 148; p. 77».

Cl!Sc!l^ti«^wtl>ihiSLftJS: No.«0i,a06;Sept81;flp.p.8366;Oaa.voL146;p.668.

gS:^\i!EM5>'ok£^ js.o-^'P^^^j^^.i^Va^^^'^aZS.W M Tofooto. Ontario. Canada. Ctaix. No. •04.386 Sept 14; Sp. p. 8088, oa^SK w: R.!T5Btao;WMh. Swivel. No. 980.626; Sept 7; Sp. p. 108*; Oaa. vol. 140;

SS^ A A*aS2«?ft OMrilfflSiraablnrmachlnaa. No. 984.880: Sept 81; Bp. p. 0000; Oaa. voL 140; p. 668.

B ft

rSiffl c''?^*%d d?Ll?*^i'TSKdUat machanto. Na. OOUn; Saa*. 7; Sp. p. 480; Oaa. toI. 148; p. W.

^lZSSSj^ » A • 52w ySaN Y RoSrwudK No^9nJB8; SeptTjSp. p^hi Om. voL 140; p^lO.

CUaoTTheary. N. C. Cutter and mM^arhaad. No. 9n^: agt ^jJ^-^^S^tt^^ijJ^'^rk.
ass ?liSSt'Sa^'^s!r*ir^t^^ ^s&sisi^r'^umrs^^ 2o«; om. vt 140; p. 4

CMtaS: C.>TSdC F^!SjfVidSpi1&^^ No, 983,081: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 48:^S. val. \d; p. 9.

gSJS: wT?Si.2, N^.^^SSS-li-jSSSihla-. N.. 888,083: sept 7; Sp. p. 40: Om. vaL I* P- ••

SilSHs23ib^ in-mou^vhl.-.

904,&a; Sent 14: Sp. p. 8177; Qwt. voL 140^ p. 080.

Sp. p. 47; Oaa. voL 148;

Na.

, , Sept 14; Sp. P.S177; (}a«. voL I

CMaweO. J. A , Maiden, aaalgnnr of— ^
Fraaarvtag-ehleld _

ColdweO, H. T., Neww*
Cola, B. C., Chksafa, Dl

to W*. H. Stewart. oaa-lDurth to J. D. Lowe, and onMnorth to L.
- - - — ' '40;p.91

SSrsl'broiiirS^^^'No^iSKS^ OM.^ 148: a. 4^
Cole! f F., wmSaaaeld, m. Bundle^aniar tor bindert. No. 880,180; 8«vt 7; Bp. p. MO; Oaa. TaL 148. p. «.

and poala.

N. yTti
_ll; Sept 7: Spi n. 808;. Om. voL 140; p

Traetkn and lawn-rolUng rollar Iko-m^j
aSr ^' Sp- P- »*; O^ •»• 1*: P- »

Cole, J. H. £ Lawranea, D. F.,

Cola; J. T. (Sm Keariiaw and Cola.j

Cole, W., mna. Pa. Valve

)

, ,._ No. 984J86; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3866; Oaa. vaL 146; p. 442.

. C., * •I._(Sm Hanaaa. J.jaal^.^
^^^^ cotapaay. BaOway-alfnaL No. 084,000; Sapt 38; Sp. p. 4074; Oat. toL 148; >.

)

Na. 804.4*7; Sapt 31 : Sp. o. S»44: Oatp. p. 90
i; Oaa.

„. Oaa. ToL 146; p.
Oat. vol. 146; p. U4.

>; Sa|>ta0;'8p.p.448O; 6aa.voL148; p. 798.

OoiaMan: C. W.. Waatflald. N. J

Colteaaa.8. R. (SMFUaaad , _
Coleman, T.M., Fataaoath.Ky. Hat-hehtar. Na. .

Colee, D. H., Brooklyn, N. Y. Interaa^ooanbaettoo

Oalee, D. H.. Brooklyn, N. Y. awak-plM to gM an,

O&y HviauSSSnaniliim oSoJm D^CtU^rjJ'.
Oollette, E. J.. Spanear, Mm.
CoUey, O. H., eeaignor'-
Col:nnbia Engineering «var«e. ytrmj^^m,.
Cohimbte Jewelry Company. (>• Vlaaa. F^aaiigMr.)
ComnarolalAoaferlanaCaaniaiiy. (S»»««?a^' "ifv
Company ItataTFabbrlealUAetanabili. (Sm BaUoM, A
Conb3a.J.A.,Calma,Cal. CaDoapaoUartag maeUaa. No.

gSlEV.V^PriSaSriL'^'^SSSft'ua^ H..80<«M;8apt«;Bp.p.0000;O...vaL146;p..00.

"VS^^JZ'^^iKid:'^^^ p. T5i; OM. vat 140M?. m.^ ,^ ^,
to rStaSrSSSt, MkS. cSait^o. •34W; Sept 14; Bp. p. 8lW Oaa. vaL 140; p. 001

Woita. (Sm Alger, p. R., aaalgaor.)

kaa df Aetonabili. (Sm Balloea, A., aaaipnar.) ^^ .—^«__^,^««^
1^ On^MSdartac maehtaw. NoliM«8; Sapt. 38; Sp. p. 4881; Oaa. vot. 148; p. 880.

Oooover, B. K., N. J.,_ _Jpwr, by_
080,196: 8a«t'88; Sp. p. 4488LOaa. vol. 148; pJU.

Osnad, F.. Bdaewood to Wwnaa, r., Boaewwia Park, Pa.,

davtae. No7te,746; Sept 14; Sp
Ooorad, F., Swiamla, P*-. Mrtmni _,

,

No. 984J80: Sapt 14; Sp. p. 2860; Oaa. vol. 1

Ooorad, F., Swtaavala, Pa.,

No. OMJtT: Sapt 14; Sp; p. *7: Oaa. vaL 1

Cearad.r78 '
"

to W
... -^^ ._-, p.?iOT; Ck

'MarOaa.vaL140;p.80lk ....,_^_ „
OowadL J. 8., BiOiafaa, B. TOataai. Mi

p. 807: Oaa. vaL 140: p. 186.

OoMOildalod Dwtai liHdutoriDf Com
natiBMital Oawitehaue 4 Ontta'ftwta

lOlaCoaBpaay. (

to C. A. Mtafn-T iiiMrpotaaad,' B«oofciyn.'N; V. Wladeinea. No.

£)eetrte A Manulaeturliv Coaapaay. Ovactoad and lavana oamnt relaf

A M—wfc"*™*^ Cotapaay. Oveilaad and revem comat relay davlM.

' ^
Eleetrte 4 Maaatoctartag Compaay. Overload and revem eoneet relay devloe,

'''%at>toMamitoetartncOmpaay. Etaetrtoal ayateoi. No. «04.808: Sapt 81: Sp. p.

1618; Oaa. ^'^^jPj*

aeid P. W. BaglBBd. Look-But davtoo. No.

paay. (Sm BnltDan. H. D .

^enpiciria. (Sm Kladadiart,C
H. W., alQiaar.)

^ .^M^ J~-'^m-.:mJ •'O^.^ i-^riti5i±±S2i



VIU ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES.

Continuous Zio« Fumaoe Company. (Bee Johasaa, W. IC
Cook. F. B. (8M Nolen, J. Q.. atdgnor.)

Cook H F.. 8m Harbor, NY. T«Iklnr-niK±liie. No. WSJM; PfPt. 7

CooUilKe, W. D., Schenectody, N. Y., aadgnor to G«n8na EJectric Com
Oat. vol. 14«; p. 882

jt.7; 8p.p.«5:
::ompwx7. D9 iDdTdlMnppat.' No. 83S,468; 8«pt », 8p. p. ^:

Coomfc. 8.. Rockledge, Pa. Tetephone-rtand. No. «83,834: Sept. U; 8p. p. 1766; iOa*. Toi. 1«: p. »1.

SSb2; f: Ne4Srt. VtetoSS^2^ti;_S5^^ to^K^^ J. Coomber and one.tl«rd to B. A. Coomber. Northeola, AortiaUa. Flajlac-

'knlto and the Hire. No. 033^; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 1367; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 30B.

^S^A^^jm^ot .SSSfto c"L'dKta! New York. N. Y. Appvatu. I»r Kradinc poir^utait material*. No. 8BM>2; S^jt. 7;

O^Sj^^VS: ^bSi«if^oS^."Machlne tor molding portable waU block., ilabtjAc. No. MMM; BtpL », 8p. p. 4H7; 0««. ttO.

COTCwan. D., Yonken, N. Y. Unlversri Joint. No. W4,H0; -Sept. 14; 8p. p. 3402; joaa. vol. 146; p.

Corconui. D., Yonkera, N. Y. Elevator. No. 984,141;
"—'"' "

Cornelius, J. M^ SberriDs Ford, N. C. Dltchlnfi>k)w.

ComweU,!. (8ee Burdaall, 8. N, assignor.)

Unlvend lomt. wo. hm.iiu; jsepi. i«; »p. p. »wir,|U»». « .

Elevator. No. 984,141; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2404; Oas. iol. 146; P- 304."- ""^' Jfi. 936,464; B^t. 38; Sp. i. 4W7; <5a». vol. 146; p. MB.

Cory,c:andJ.M. (BeeW'ood.F. W.,"'aMlnwr.) •--. o_. ,L
Corji H^ and E. P. Dandridn, Plttaborg, Pa. Cmmjtr. No. 981,866; 8ept. 7; ^p p. TS; Ott. vol. 1«; p. 117.

Cbsnge^peed charing. No. 9M.606: Bq>t. 31; Sp. p. 3003; Om. toL| 1«;Cory* Son. C. (See Wood/F. W.. assignor.) ^^
CottajG., aasifcnor to Cotta Transmission Co., Inc., Roekford. HI.

&'?r'8?S>a: lio'~??^-&?rKS'W «4.046; sept. 14; Sp. p. 217tJ Oaa, vol. I«; p. 361.

cTSTf H- Nei^ork* jf^V'-'lSSubiiriiig. No. WaW; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1368; Oa.. vol. 146; p. 302.

SSSglj N.;'KxJri^8priii Mo^rSSS^ No.jfe,M8;W7rs5.p.l3M; Oas. voT 14*:; p 303.

Co^lTw L., BQoxi. Miss. *8OT?«waglng machine. No. 984,046: Sept. f4; 8p. p. :
181; Oas. vol. 146; p,fcl.

^veli, H. N., Brookiyn. N. Y., and J. H. Dlcklna<m, Montdalr. N. J.; said Covefi a si

engine. No. 9S8,K»; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 1786; Oas. vol. 146; p. »1.

Cowan, J. H. (Om Jollifle and Cowan.)

SSS j"
T' iSjiS*3f£SSiWUMk6, N«w Wertmlnster, Brlttoh Cohim|to. Canada. Qmmifim. No. 06.001; Sopt 28; ^. p.

4267; qai.'vo}. 146; P^TW. ^ ^ , ^ j

('metdutniam tar mwl^g-mmeitiaml. No. tUOU: Ompt. T. 8p. p. «•; Oai vol

. ; isi; ua«. voi. no; p. «>i.

a signor to Lldgerwood Manulhetartng Company. I oad-

148:

No. 936,143; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4370; Os^. v^. 146; p. 7T9

Cox, A. L., et al'. (sio Sims, Hateh, and Timenttne, aasignora.)

Cr»l|e, E. fa.. New York, N. Y. Needle and shuttle op«»tln« mi

- *
»,**w',' BrookfleW, N. Y. FlTMScape. No. 936,142; Sept. a

a,'i*'A.,^.S^'o^tlJai?-n.^^irSa. B'nS&S.,-Sra ^thW Jo-VpTH-npdilr.. Aqo-lnct, N. Y. VJilcl..

s**'a. ¥:!S'J^kSKS^' ^.SMMig'S^SLd.. no. 986,^.7; lept. 38; Sp. p. 4670; Oas. vol. 146; p. 8U.

Crabw, W., Brookfleld, N. Y. FlrMscape.

Cramer, J. M., Gardner, Kaos. Match-box.

Crandall.
wheel.

Crane, A , --— j w fi V
cSSt I: T. aidTI^^O^liitl^Si^ Folding umbreUa. No. 9»4.a06jSept^31 ; A, p. W»: Oas. vol. 146; p. 64D.

Craned O O. Rocktord m. Carleehedule. No.934.SO7;8«>t31;Sp.p.30«frOas.*l.l48;r.»40.
PrTnT fl w TA Fftvette Ind FiHnc-cablnet. No.934,«M:8«pt.21:8p.p 2»48:08s.vol.l4«:p.514. ^
SK'O F.;'iffi-Y(£L/ to Sf FKieta, ItSknT 8lH«kib«irbto3whad. No. 935,«B; Sept. 28; 8p. p. M38; 0«. v4 148;

p. 936.

Creamery PackaJte Manufacturing Company. (See Valerias, T. L.. assignor.)

^^.i^uSmTG H.. BuenoeAyres, Argentina. Devica lor drawing liquids fKnn elooed reoeptades No. 933,161; Sq>t. 7; 8p. p. 367;

Blectrolytk; oondansareombtned with aatotransioimar.
Crease ^

CiS^'ton.E**E.^F., Schenectady, N. Y., assinor to General Electric Company.

CiSjhK: l*?.;'A£;^: S'Y.ririSoytfo^ner.l Electric Comply. :
Intennlttent Ui»Mwltdi. No. 888.836; Sept. 14; $p. p.

17W; Gas. vol. 146; p. 292. '
'

l«; p. 5

reiichton, E. E. F., foienpctady, N. Y.. assignor to General Electric Company. Adjunct ftw

98l!827; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1761; Gas. vol. 146; p. 292. ._^^^ a »i^
revetog, j\.. New*York, N. Y.. assignor to Safety Car Heating and Lighting Company. Elec

•lomiBum-oell Ughtning-arresterB.

Crevellng, -. _-,

Sp. p. 4076; Oas. vol. 146; p. 731
. _ . ••. .^ Bean

Electric distribution. No. 934.997; 8e| t. 28;

Croei 'C. A.. Ithaca. Mich. Bean-separator. No. 933.629: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1361; O^ vol. 146; p. 308.

Crompton A Knowlee Uipm Works. (See Ambler, O. B., assignor.)
- "^ - r'5L_-«r-_._ (See Crompton and Fltton, aaslgnon.)

(See FltUm and Berglund, assignofs.)

(See Le Doux. H., assignor.)

(See MeClearv, W. E., assignor.)

(Sea Ryon, E. H^ assignor.)

(See whitmore, F. A., aaslpwr.)
(See Whltmore and Dooi^ierty, aaalgnort.) „_^ , », -.^ ««. a^* w. A« «,

assignors to Crompton A Knofles Loom Works. Loom. No. 984,017; Sept. 14,
1

ip. p.

Crompton A Knowles Lwm Works.
Crompton it Knowlea Loom Works.
Crompton & Knowles Loom Works.
Crompton & Knowles Loom Works.
Crompton & Knowles Locmi Works.
Crompton & Knowles Loom Works.
Crompton A Knowles Loom Works.
Crompton, R., and J. R. Fltton, Wwcester. Mi

CiwS 0."'.'2lil^ to Atlas KnglM Works, trustee. Indianapolis, Ind. ValveJ No. 933,606; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1308; Oaa. vol. 146; ^. 336.

cSj?: J:, AkT^C?K%'53fefS^er-lron. No. «4,M8; Sept. ": 8|t PW. Oa. voL 146; p. 808.

CroSer W Mount Morrtoon, Colo. Gate. No. 934,288; Sept. 14; fy. p. 3867; Qbx. vol. 146; p. 440.

SSS5^^:' " Sdtort!lSs. Door-stop. No. «34,3»2; Sept. 14; ^. p. 3809; 0^. vol. 146; p. 479.

SSSS' H M ^E^T<iS^o.^- ^li»dei tor time-tables. No. 984.688; SeotJ 31: 8pj>. 8386; Oaa. vol. 146; pJB_ . ,^ .

cJSSTn E NShvSie. fenn!comblnatk«i mail-box lock and ooUectfcm-lndJcaJoi}. Wo. 9^909; Sept. 31; 8p. p.*«; Oaa. vol. 146; ^.

CfOwell.E.' (See 8holes,Z.G., assignor.) „ „ _, ^

Oown Cork and Seal Company. (See Oilletto, G. H.. aasi|nor.)

gS^n^^b T., Clevrtandroiilo. 'siafrh«dltng Uble"^ 934.998; Sgpt M; 8p^^
Crosier, E. M.. Augusta. Ga. Combined bearing and hibricator. ^- »**^ «>-*<

Croikahank, E. W., Baltimore. Md. Mat. No. 983,889; Sept. 14;

cSlSiiic.Tll^.JSSSin^IndV'vS^^ No. 933,293; Sent. 7; Sp p. »f ; Oj^v,-. 148^. 98.

Cramer. W. M., Cleveland, Ohio. Mechaafcsal drier. No. 934.7l5; Sept. 31; Bvlv. 8488; Oo*v»%.^4»lP- «•• _,
C^tags;r*Watoriooriow», Fence-wtre^Bleastagdevtee. ^..»M% 82*1^.= 8P:.P:5f>ni O^JW^I^J EiT^;,

m; Sept 38; Sp» p. 4079; Oat. vol. 146; p. 781.

No. 8K,466; 8^1. 38; to. p. 4888; Goa. voL 148; p. I

; Sp. p. 1886; 0^. voL 146; p. 313.

Cvria, J. W.. Mlnneapolk.'Mlnii. Feed-water bS«*«f: No. 9*4.388: Sept. 14; .

CoriT.C. A., assignor of ono*alf to O.Froeman, Brooklyn. N.Y. B!lt»-watar<

p. 313.

[>'. 38n; oia.vol.146; p. 479.

iiargv. No. «»J81 ; sSpt. 14; 8p. p. 1888; Oaa. vi i. 148s

O. Brill company. Phlladalplila. Pa.

Curtlii,' W. T.*, Battetaea. London. England. Apparatus l« filling

C&is, W. W. (See Larson, J. M., asslmor.)

Cortrao, 8. M.. Baverford. and W. M.l&mltii. Moores. aastgnors to J

cS&i.%%^^ISwt?pi ^iifiSchSiam tor tob»«att«a. No. 886.487; 8a»t. 38; Sp. p. 5000; Ooa. voi. 148; p.

^eSSrj!:SmbSrA-- Su-iSt' Na«3nit7;8p.p.ll88;0«.J^^ ^ «. ,^ ^
Oaa. VOL 146: p

""

No.

No.fM44S;

•%. Appancoa nr raanuig snow. mi. ^•fO*' > '^v*-

<douWu to B. W. Canntag. Sooth Bothlabanv Pa. No. 984448; Sept. 14; Sp. ]
>. 3488;
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Dahlbarg. C. L., Des Moines. Iowa. Note-book bolder. No. 934^88; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8841; Oas. vol. 146; p. 666.

SlhSK; D.; KaSi^. Mo^ wit^rSTfor staam-boUeit. No. 983,286: Sept. 7; 8p. p. 471 ; Gas. vol. 146; p. 78.

DaSeyiF. A.. St. Paul, ao<i B. Long, Mtoneapolis. asignon to Plunger Plastfc Packing Company, St. Paul. Minn.

stuffing-box. No. 984.280; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3868; Oas. vol. 146; P- «• _ „ , ,„ ^
DalD J. Ottumwa, Iowa, llay-atackar. No. 984,298; 8ept.28: 8p. p. 466C- Oaa. vol. 140; p. 829.

Daley. DM ;w«t Srana, A 11. Lonjr and H. tTWallhle, kaiuid. N. V. Salety-brake apparatus for raUway-tralna.

DSSi^,^.fLI aI'k! W^d!?. Chk^"m. Belt attaefamMit. No- 934.200; Sept. 14; 8p. p^ 2670; Oas. vol. 146;, p. 443
~ eoeotady, assignor to .\merican Locomotive Companv. New York. N. Y.

No. 934,795; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3667; Oai. vol. 146; p. 687.

8tor«g»<-hamber

No. 936,4e8-

Dalton W.,' Sdieoeotady, assignor to .\merican Locomotive Company. New York, N
looomotlves. No. 934,705; Sept. 2l; Sp. p ' "^

Daly, T. E. (See Goyetto. K. /.. aaslgDor.)

^wrkWresting 4>pllaxM»for lignite-burning

looomotlves.

- • < - - ...
Dando, F.. Dearooaaeld, Tasmania. Australia

Dandridge. E. P. (See Cory and Dandrldge.)
Daniel, P., Austin, Tex. Noo-reOllabie bottle

Danieto. E. S.. La Far««yllle. N. Y. Steering

Game apparatus. No. 936,460: Sept. 38; Sp. p. 5008; Oat. vol. 146; p. 884.

Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3897; Oas. vol. 146; p.
-•o. 984,144; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2411;

No. 934,689

r Yor
tor vehicles. ' No. 984,144; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 241

Danquard, T.^ aariTMr to Autoplano Co., New York, N. Y. Doable-scale pneum»tlc musical Instrument

Oat. vol. 14*; p. 117. „ „ ,

Dariin. E. P.. Denver. Colo. Rail for moDormU-railway systems.

S9S.
Gas. vol. 146;

No -
306.

i; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 764;

No. BS8J84; SvpL 7; 8p. p. 687; Oat. vol. 146; p. 82.

No. 934,890; Bq>t. 31;

Dllrttori.!S2J?Po^«^S» to Smokeless Heat * Power Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Gat geosrator. No. 918328; Sept. 14; Sp. p.

DiJSig!^'mai».' fc^M^lgnor to Smokelsaa Heat A Poww Company, Cleveland, Ohto. Uquid-ftiel burner. No. 933.829; Sept. 14-

jS^w^B^'w^,S^^^S^Mtf.O>..Cbkmti>.m. Washingsmacfalne. No. 933,306; S«f>t. 7; Sp. p. 508; Oas. voL 146; p. 92.

Da8h«Ij!*W.i OlsMvllie,'a2" WrSSnroor. No. 988.681; Sept 7; 8p. p. 1886; Oat. vol. 146; p. 304.

Davenport. J. D. (See Pride and Davenport.)
David-Andnoa. A. (Sea Rostad. A., asal^o^^

dSSS^. h!^cfAjJl^jSS^'cii£a^^^^T to Big 4 Manutoeturing Company, Chicago. HI. Stop-by-stop motor. No. 934,880;

Dav&soo^ L.^C^'astlgnor toBlg^Manulwrturing Company, Chjcago, 111. Load-gripping mechanism far owiveyers.

DaSiD!o'..c!tuTl'AlL^Idaho. Electric Indicator and rignal. No.M4.71l; Sent. 21; Sp.pJWIO; Om. vol. 146; p. 808.

DavS D L^ nSsou, Nebr.' Balano»*tafl-plvot.truingdevk«. No »34,«l»; Sept. 5l: Sp p. &50; Gas. v^ 146; p. ^4.
DsTies H. K. WeehWWken Hel<4>te, N. J. Xro-l«np7>Jo. M4,7»6: 8epU«l; 8p. P^TO; Oa*^ol 146; p^7.
Devls. A., MlAlooeket. Ma. DrOuns-mMshine taUe. No. «»6.470: Sept. 28; Pr^p. fo05; «•« vol. 14^ p. 884.

Davis C. U. 8. Na^ Ti«atlD« sSal platea. No. 936,388; Sept. 28: 8p. p. 4*K; Oj.. voL 14«5; p. 848.

Davis, C. 8.. Oakland, Md. Stove. No. 984J81; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 8847; Gat. vol. 146; p. 688.

Davis A Furber Machine Company. (8eeThW,C. P., asidgnor.) ,,.,««
Davis, 0. W., Chicago, lU. Coat. No. 834.049; Sept. 14; Sp. d. 2191; Gas. yd. 146; p. MZ.

Davit, O. W., NewAli)any, Ind. Lathe. N«. 986.143; Sept »; Sp p. «7JiOa». roT ><*'•>,^B. p,t*.K„^ p.
DevlT n P. PltUborK, assicnar. by mesne wwitnmeciU. to Weatii^oaae Electric A Manufacturing Company, Bast Pittsburg, Pa.

he^i-UDe material far rtettrical nUweys. No. 983.747; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 1620 ; Gas. v<J. 146; p. 266.

Davls,J. E., Urbana.IU. CJyde. No.9M.T97: 8ept.2l; Sp. p.3 72; Om. vol. i*^: p.657.

Davis J. H.. HamUton, Ohto. Sanitary cknet. No. 988.8)0; Sept. 14; 8n. p. 1760; Oat. vo\. 146; p. ».
Davit. J. P.. Olnurted, W. Va. TracUoo-engine. No. 886.689; Sept. 2«: 8p. p. 8276; Gat. vol. 14o; p. 98t.

, ,^ «.
Davit L.. Alton, 111. Locking device lor Incandescent-electrio-lamp bulbs. No. 938.296; gept. 7; 8p. p. 601; Oat. voL 146; p. 88.

DavU. L. K., New York, N. Y. Bulldlmg oonttroctlon. No. 9?3,163; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 270; Oat. vol. 146; p. 48.

dIVI', R. E.'. ii^MilmSjL' *A^Udry-meter-valva^iftlnf device. No. 984.060: Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2198; Gas vol. I<6u>r863.^^ ^ '

DavS 8 e! MlnneMwlls. Minn., and H. B. Bosard, Llncohi. Nebr.; said Bosard assignor ofone^xatf to Monitor DrflTCo., MhmeapoUt.

Minn. Bearing tor graln^lrills, Ac. No. 934,291; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3671: Gat. vol. 146; p. 444. . .. „ , ,^ ,^
Da^S.kridl'.wnSireScd. Lead-block lor fooin«me«i8. No. 833,633; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1181: 0^- vol 146; p. 171.

Dawe^, W. A., La Crosse, Wta^ Machine for pertoratiMfeather. No. 934,292: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2W4: Oaiuvol. 146: P*" _^^ „. _

Dawaoo. J. C, Webster Groves, Mo., assignor toSleberS TrusseU Manufacturing (Company. Loose lea f binder. No. 934,480; Sept. 21; Sp.

Day. D.,'HimieTo'hio.' S'Wprotector. No. 933.748; Sept. 14: Sp. p. 1621: Oat. vol. 146; p. 267. ^««. n. _. ,—

.

Day. J., assignor to John C. Kupferie Foundry Company. St. Louis. Mo. Hydrant<asing. No. 986.471; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 8007; Oat. voL 148:

D 884

Da^M. w., Sehaoectady, N. Y.. oiiitDor to OeiMral Electric Company. Cireait«aatiolUng mechanlam. No. 836.008; Sept. 38; 8p.p.

Dey, W^W.'wihlvuA. C. CoUectlon-lndlcator tor mali-boxea. No. 936,191: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4462; 0^^. 146; p. 794.

De doligny, if.. Chioigo, lU., assignor to Collgny Hydraulic Transmission C^. Power-transmitter. No. 933.232; Sept. 7; Sp. ]

DeCoUmyf'F., Chicago, IlL. assignor to Collgny HydianUe Tranamlaaioo Co. Hydraulic oluti^. No. 988,388; Sept. 7; Sp. p.

DeFord,'^'.H!.PItttbarg,Pa. Bunloo-guard. No. 988,423; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 871; Oat. vol. 146; p. 188.

De Bymel. V. O., San Antonto. Tex. Water-lift No. 933,804; Sept. 14: Spjp. 1900: Oat. vol. }«:?•«»•,,„ _
DeLMinMa.L.W.. Chicago, lU. Powder<iispenslnii«eeptacle. No. 933,008; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1604; 6aa. vol. 146; p. 237.

De Moulin. E.. OreenvmeTm. Water-<un. No. 938^1: Sept. 14; Sp. P- »34: Oas. vol. 146; p. 388-

De Remer, W. L.. Chicago, m. Tie-date. No. 088.164; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 371; Oas. vol. 146; p. 46.

KSlSrW*:. v;nSlti?BriuSh(S.mS?'<Lada. Street«arlil»oavlng device. No.934Ji09; Septal; 8p.p.8088; Oaa. vol. 146; p.140.

De Stelger, J. L.. La Salle, HI. MachlnMcrew. No. 933.831; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1770; Oat. vol. 148; P. »4. ,^^ „ . ,^ -^
Da VUbb, A. and T. A., i^olado, Ohio. Ckmntar atomlatr-bettloior tbalika. No.e86,0»l; SopLaS; 8p.p.4S76; Gat.voL148; p. 784.

De VUMas, T. A. (See Da VUbias, A. and T. A.) _ ,.^ ^ ,,,-,.»
DeVrtsa,i».J.,Hull,Iowa. Device for teaching milking. No. 983,686; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1186; Oat. vol. 146; p. 172.

DeaooDTb. B.. London. Ontario. Canada. Carpet^weeper. No. 933,893; Sept. ll; Sp. p. 1896: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 318.

. KS,!rS3iSrt?Din-}2^^SSiy^^ App-elifocket. No. 934,660; Sept. 81; 8p. p. 8398; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 882.

DeaD-Jose^Compan^. , (See Deaa, l-^JS^P^\,_

468; Oaa.

46S;0«k

Dean, W.'B.. Oiant,
nv. (See Dean, J., ..

. Cia. Window-ventflator. No. 988,431; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 868; Oas. v<ri. 146; p. 136.

Debus, C. and J. , Hfichst-on-the-Maln, Germany. Smeltlng-fumace. No. 934,802; Sept. 21; Sp. p. |8«i Oo»- voL 146; p. 668.

Debus, J. (SeeDebtis,C. and J.) _ „ , ,^ ,mm '

Dee, -f.. Randolph, Mate. Spring-heel. No. 988,422: Srot 7; 8p. p. 870; Oaa. voL148jp. 188. ;

D3y, b. K., WiSerburv, Conn. Hat-veotllator. No. 984^08; 8«)t. 21; Sp. p. 3006; Oat. vol. 146; p.^40.

DoaO, H. M. Hid T. r/Tocooto, Ontario. Cuiada. VahlaU-wboMtlra. No.

DeS'P. F.*, Bremen, Germany. ScreW-propeOar tor flylng-machinea. No. 9S4,8»4; Sept 14: Sajx 3873; Oat. vol. 146; p. 480.

Dehn, C. F., Harriette. MVdi. Snow-plow. No. 984,798; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 8673; Oat. vol. 146yj. 688.

DehnI G. J., Chtoago, HI. Floor-drain. No. Vnjm-^ Sapi. 9i 8p._p. 408:, Oaa. voL 146; p. 7X1.

fi. 888.088; B&ti. 28; Sp. p. 4878; Om. vol . 148; p. 788.

I. VnjOOO; Sebi. 88; Sp. p. 4088; Oaa. voL 146Lp. 781. ^
7., MMmorto Farbantebrikao vwm. Frtadr. fa^AOo., Sbertald. Oermaoy. Va< dy*. Ko. 985,580; Sopt 38; Sp. p. 5376; Ota.

l;p.9ai.
Detnlofv, M^F., atttgnor of oii»4ialf to J.

Doinat,:
VOL 14

vol. 146; p. 78.
' »,f aodW.

H. Waltm, Bfooklyn. N. Y. Alam tor Mtttfi-taitoa. No. 988,SS7; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 471; Qm,

Demalne. J. and W. H., Ashwortti, Ontario,

Demalne. W. H. (Sea Deidaloe, J. and W. H.)
Demarest, D. C, «( al. (See Sem. C, aaslgnnr.)

r, J. (8aa Laoer and Damalar.)

Satoty matd»-boz. No. 885.472; SepC 38; Sr. p. 8008; Oaa. voL 148; p. 88k

Sept 88;

DeBMport,

D. K^ iwtavala. Pa., aaMgnnr 9o ^

88; to. p. 4888; Oaa. vol. 148: p. 881

wt. E.,itai«flMt,FrBiiea. Electric

Kieetrto A Manntwtnring Company. Fi IBT atmatora^ofla. No. 986,388;

_. No. 884,714; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8604; Oaa. voL 146: n. 610.

No. 884,715; Sopt 21; Spj>. 8508; Gat. vol. 146; p. 610.

^SiStA!^JSSStJ&Sf:S1S^ No. 884446; aapt
fan^wu, n . MM., s Bw mm
14: Bp. p. 3413: Oas. 146; p. 396.

k*^ 1 H^- ^2LcWrf .V '.3f^. .XLi^-
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: 80pC 14; Sp. p. 31«S: Om. toL 146; p. 363.
~ p. S3; Om toI. 146; p. 9.

Om. Tol. 146; p. 813.

Ide. No. 934^{; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 38ftl; Ott. toI.

DemiMad, J. W.,aHisnor of one-half to J. Christy, AkroiyOhio. Bwrei. No.
Dconle, E. B., Newport Newi, Va. C«rbaieted-«ir appcmaa. No. 933,064; Sept.
Dennis, J. A., Hendetsoo, Kj. CoUapslble flra^hMd. No. 03&J4S: Sept. 3S; Sp. ]

Depoj. H. L., Muncie, Ind., assignor to H. Graff, Jr., Waterloo, iowa. Band-saw
p.m.

Drone, O. B., Chlcaco, lU-, and C. r. Jenkins, Washlnfton, D. C. Motion-picture ^ameim. No. mjBfH; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 3882; Gm.
146; p. 609.

Detwiler, W. G., and J. E. Firebaogh, St. John, Kans. Straw and mannre spreader. No. «34,146: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2413; Oas. toI. 146; p.

Deateoom, B. , Leverknsen, near Cologne, assignor to Parbenfabrikao TtNin. Friedr. B^yar A Co. . Eltjerfeld. Germany. Making alkali
^

sulfltas. No. 935,001; Sept 28: Sp. p. 4064; Gu. voi. ]4tS; p. TS.
Deutsche Waflen-und Munitlonsfaoriken. (See Gohlka, M., assignor.) -

Dererall, A. C. XSt» Heron and DevereU.)
DerlM, M. C, Sedalia, Ifo. FMtenlng for frel^t-train doors. No. «8,633; Sept. 7f 8p. p. 1367; Om. toI. 146; p. 304.

v6L

aM.
hydro-

No. 936,144; Sept. 28; Sp. p.

Ilss.W. J.,Jr.,ai8lsnor.)

;. risp.
Gm. vol. 140; p. 780.

MtDolMtiiring Company, East PitteborK, Pa. 0401-

1«; p. 732.

,Y. Making articles of ptMttc materials. No. 934,^;

or spt m1>

Seiit.

Ko. 934,716; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3fi08; Gm. toL 146; p.
Apparel-support for snow or display

11.

fo.

a 07;

Dewey. A. G., Carbondale, HI. Implement-frame.
Dtaraand, B. (See Wolmanand Duunand.)
Diamond Expauialoo Bolt Company. (See HI
Diboll, W. A. (See Lewis, C. A., assignor.)

Dick, W. A., Pittsburg, assignor, dt mesne assignments, to Westingfaouse Electric

mutator. No. 985,900; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4672; Om. vol. 146: p. 830.

Dicker, W. G., GUbv, N. D. Wrench. No. 936,003; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4065; Om.
Dickinson. J. H. (See Cobell and Dickinson.)
Diefendorf, O. O., assignor to International Brick Machine Company, Bingham ton, ]

Sept. 14: Sp. p. 287.3; Ou. vol. 14C: p. 480.

DMu, J. J., Clucago, 111. Temporary or transfer binder. No. 935,501; Sept. 28; SpJ p. S276; Om. toI. 146; p. 925.

Dters, H. W., Red Wing, Minn. Insect-proof door and frame. No 933,238: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 474: Gm. toI. 146; p. 73.

Dieterle P (See Olev and Dieterie.

)

Dieu, A.', Medellin, C<rtombia. Ore washer and concentrator. No. 933,633; 8«pt 7; Sp. p. IMt, Oat. toL 146; p. VA.
Dtaxkle, C. F.. Carlisle, Pa. Tire. No. 935,192; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4M3: Gm. vol. 146; n. 7»4.

Dion, A. de, and G. Bonton, assignors to Etablissements de Dion-Bouton (Soci4t6 Anonyme), Pnteaox, France. Governor
regulator. No. 933.367; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 75«: Gm. voi. 146; p. 118.

Diss, L. P., Dion, N. Y Type-writer. No. 935,301; S*pt. 28; 8p. p. 4678; Gm. vol. 146; p. 830.

Ditmar. A. C, Davenport, WMh. Currycomb. No. 934,799; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3675: Om. vol. 146; p. 638.

Dhrer, D., Deerfleld, MJch. FUtertng apparatus. No. 9353S0; Sept. 28; 8n. p. 4»4( Om. vol. 146; p. 840.

Doan, A., OaUand, Cal. Supplemental air-brake mechanism. No. 934,210; Sept. li Sp. p. 2676; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 446.

Doane. J. C, Hartford, Conn., assignor to Underwood Typewriter Company, New Y<vk,N.Y. Type-writing machine. No. 934,411;

21; Sp. p. 2952; Gu. voi. 14«: p. 515. 1

Dodd, >'. w., Rodwell, Weymouth, En^and. Variable-epeed and reversing gear.

Dodge, L. O., assignor to Grand Rapids Show Case Company, Grand Ri4>ms, Midi.
985,095; Sept. 28; Sp.p.4377; Om. vol. 146; p. 764.

Dodnon, F. L., Rocbester,asBignor, by mesno awignments, to General Railway Signil Company, Gates, N. T. RaUway-traffio-contrd] Ing

device. No. 934,895; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3855; Om. vol. 146; p. 660. I

Dodgson, F. L., Rochester, assignor to Gen«al Railway Signal Company, Gates, Ni T. Safsty-nlay. No. 934,806; Sept 21; 8p. p.
Gas. vol. 146; p. 660. 1

Doerfier. W. J., Clinton, DL Tube-expander. . No. 934,800; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3676; GM. vol. 146; p. 688.

Doklge, W. C, Lodl, Cal. Garden Implement No. 985,473; Sept 38: Sp. p. 5010; Gm. vol. 146: p. 886.

DonmntJ¥. p-. WMblngton, D. C. Tobaooo-stemmlng machine. No. 933,066; 8k>t 7; Sp. p. 54; Oas. toL 146; p. 1&
Dorman, D. Ci Mlnot, N. D. Flying-machine. No. 93^717; Sept 31; Sp. p. SUO; (m. voL lit; p. 6U.
Dom, H. C. (See Kraose and Dom.) I

Domleld, J. F., Chicago, Dl. Malt^ioosa. No. 933.166; Sept 7; Sp. p. 378; Oaa. vol 14B; P- 46.

Ooney, R. H., OaineavOle, Tex. 8ad-iron4acing machina. No. 93S,M3; Sept 14; 9P- P- m6; Oaa. v«ri. 146; p. ML
DotT, J. W. (See Moran, Doty, and Jarratt)
DouMs Spring Shuttle Co. (See Lacroix, J., sasignor.)
Doud, A. NrNorth Stockhohn, N. Y. Concrete building and holding merhanlam. No. 934,294; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2678; Gm. vol. 146; p.

Dou^erty, E. P., C.L. Emerson, and W. A. Be DelL Van Btaran. ArL C^osa-bead. No. 933,634; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1371; Gas. vol. 146; p.
Dou^ertv, M. F., Los Angeles, Cal. MusiMtand. No. •K,n2r8^t 29; 8p. p. 637«; Oat. Td. 146; p. 126.

Dougherty^. (See Whitmore and Dougherty.)
Dover. O. W. (See Barber, W. L^ assignor.)

Dow Chemical Mlg. Co. (See Waluoe and Dow, assignon.)
Dow, R. (See Wallace and Dow.)
Downham, J. M., Chicago, 111. Si^i-oard hcrtder. No. 933.166; Sept 7; Sp. p. 374; tJaa. voL 146; p. 46.

Downs, B. F. (See Slade and Downs.) 1

Doxtator. 7. A., Grand Rapids. MkA Revolving tndoaed shelving. No. 985,349; fept. 38; 8p. p. 4574; Om. toL 146; p. 813.

Draper Company. (See Freeman, H. L., assignors
Draper Company. (See Rboades, A. E., assignor.)

Drraer Company. (See Stimpson, E. 8., assignor.)

Dreibasi, C^ and A. F. Kulage, St. Louis, Mo. Railway-raU-Joint (utening. >
Dralst H., Breslau, Germany. 8«wlnt«iafdblne. No. 935,146; Sept. 28; Sp. p.
DrlscoU, J. B., Clifton Forge, Va. Apparatus for the delivery of mall-bags to r-

146; p. 446.
Druekueb, C A. (See Dmcklieb and Simon, assignnn.) '

DmckUeb, J. C, Montdatr, N. J. Tobaooo-oipe. No. 933^40; Sept 7; Sp. p. 484: daa. voL 146: p. 74.

Dmcklieb, J. C, Mtrntdair, and C. Simon, fiidgefMd Park, N. XT, aHignors to C. |^. Dmeklleb, New York. N. T. Clgaiat

No. 933,239; Sept 7; 8p. p. 475: Ot*. vi4. 146; p. 74. 1

Dubinsky, P. K., PhDadelphla. Pa. Rdlway-switoh struotme. No. 933,167; Sept 7; Sp. p. 375; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 46.

Dubuque, A., Houston, Tex. Cross-head. No. 934.147; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3416; Gm. vol. 146; p. 396.

Doohemln, R. P. T. (See Pagisand Duohemin.)
Duff, D., New York, N. Y. Book-rest. No. 984,148; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2417; Gm. vo|. 146; p. 397.

Dufaur, C^Cambridge, Mass. Apparatus for wariiing sldns. No. 934,961; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3990; Oas. vol. 146; p. 60S.
Duncan, W. M., Alton, Dl. Journal-box. No. «34,0&: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3196; XJaa. tolT 1«; p. 863.

Dunn, F. B., assignor to Dunn Wire-Cut Lug Brick Company, Ooaineaat, Ohio.

Z7f; oai

4;paa.

,960; Sept. 21; Sp^. 3089; Gas. voL 146; p. OM.
Om. vol 146; p. 78b.

trains. No. 9M,396; Sept 14; 8p. p. 2081; Oas.

Btta^nadt US.

Sept 7; Sp. p. 1187; Gm. vol. 146; p. 172.

Dunn Wire-Cut Lug Brick (Company B. )

No. 934^96; Sapt 14;

tar eattlag wli»«ot tslek. No. 913, M;

^'V,

Sp. p. 2885: Oat: TOi. 148; p. 448.

(See Dtmn, F.
Dilnnabier, M. (See Spannuth and Dilnnebter.)
Dttnnebier, M. R. (See Spannuth and DOnneuer.)
Dunwoody, H., U. 8. Army. Tuner for wlieleas telegraphy.
Dnrant W. J., Spencer, Iowa. Holder tor abeorbent oottmi. No. 93^.537; Sq>t 7; Bp. p. 1188; Gas. voL 146; p. 172.

Durr, A.. Shelby, Iowa. Drinking-trough. No. 983,636; S^t 7; Sp. p. 1373: Gas. tol. 146; p. 906.

putdier,_F.^ VersaUka, Pa. , Fpae»«a£. No. 934,807; Sept 31; Sp. £.3880; Oas. y^ 146; p. 670.
- - - . - 4416; Oas. Tol. 141; p. ?••.

Om. vol. 148; p. TO.

iratener, ^., versauies, ra. tumMM. no. wt^mn; » . ...
Dutton, C. F., Jr., Cleveland, Ohio. DtwlTinrftarwrntfaon. No. te,l«l: Sapt. 21: 8
Dyson. F. A., Conway Sprfna, Kans. Mefry-co-round. No. 986.008; Sept 98; Sp. p

)

.)

E. C. Atkins & Company. (Bee Bomman, H. X. . aasii

K. W. Bliss Cknnpany. (SeeLeavitt, F. M., assttaor.)
Eagle, A. I., and A. E. Cariaoq, Boise, Idaho. Or»«
Eastern Counter Company. (Sm Mayo, T. H., a«
Eastman Kodak Co. (See Kroedel, R., assignor.)
BMtman, W. E., Boston, Mass. Freiglit-oar and 1

Eaton, A. N., Omaha. Nebr. Waterin«>tank. No. 93S,i

Eaton, A. N. , Omaha, Nebr. Milk-cn^tog device. No. 984
Satan. A. N., Omaha, Nebr. Grain-bin. No. 985,090; Sept 38
EbelTF. X., and lTh. Vollrath, assignors ofone-third to oTb.
Om. vol. 14C; p. 003.

Ebdlng, M., Jr., Barmen, Germany. Device for stopping wtndlnc-CranMS and doubtnc-Crames by
Sent 14; Sp. p. 3197; Gm. vol. 140; p. 363.

Eekart, E., New RocheUe, wstgnor to Oerstsodorfer Broa., Naw York, N. T. StafeHndtrator. No. «H,«74; Sapt «; tp. p. ami;
vol. 148: p. 8W. ^

Xettpwlta&lna Company. (Bm BiUmui}^ C, awlgnnr.)

No. 983,833; Sq>t 14; te. p. IHl; Oaa. voL 148; p. 284.

Na. 9n.Ml; Jipt 7; ^ p. «; Oaa. val. 14a( p. 74.

;>t 7; Sp. p. », Oas, voL 148; p. la
Sapt »; Sp. p. »iO; Oaa. voL 146; p. 670.
~ p. 4378; Gfas. i«>l. 146; p. 704.

. Buffalo. N. Y. Raiohat-wrandi. No. •34,868; Sept 31 ; Sp. p.

No. 984, 068

146.

106.

roL
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to P R Manufacturing Company, Detroit, Mich. Signal-bell. No. 934,396; Sept 14; 8p. p. 2875; Gm. vol. 146: p.

Operating medi^nism for wMtilng-macbinea. No.

Eden, H
480.

Edens, J., assignor to H. F. Brammer Manufacturing Company, Davenport, Iowa.

983395; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1901; Om. vol. 146; p. 314.

EdgKrE.F.,WoodbrJ<lge,N.J. Steam-boiler No 934.718; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8513; Oas. vol 146; p. 611.

EdSr E. F. Woodbrtdge, N. I. Steam-niftoe. No 936.194; Sept. 28; 8p. y. 4467; Om. vol. 146: p. 794.E^ B. A., loU, Kans. SeaL No. 983.706; Sept 7; 8p. p. 1507; Om. vol. 146; p. 227.

Edler.O., Hanover, Germany. Seal-lock. No. 9M.195; 8«t. 28: 8p. p. 4468; Om. vol. 146; p. TM- .^
Edhiid, C. F.. Broijkton, Mms. MUk-bottle top. No. 93S,1S3a; Sept. f; Sp. p. 1374; Om. vof 146; p. 305.

Edman, J.. Minneapolis, klnn. MaU-ba« crane. No.9W^: Sept. 14; Sp. fl1903; Gm. vol 146; p. 314.

Edwar<is, fe. E., FalfurriM, Tex. Pan-lflter. No. 983,96^7 Sept. 14; Sp. p. ft39jGM vol. 146; p. S».

Edwards E. F., Chicago, III. Saw-flllng devkse. No. 934,510; Sept. 21 ; Sp. p. 3009; Gm. vol. 146; n. 540.

Edwards, G. B., Mendota. m. Flue^topper. No. 934,719; Sept 21; 8p. p. 3515; Om. vol 146; p. 612.

Edwin B. Stlmpaon Company. (See Stimpson. E. B., assignor.)
. «. „ „,. „ „, ,—

Eflenberger, L-fAgram, AusWa-Hungary. Automatic door-onening apparatus. No. 986,476; S^. »jSp-P- ""iiPjfJ*! ]Si^ '^«
Ebrliart R N WtUbiirg, Pa., asri^or to Weetlnghouse Machine Company. Qovemingmechanism tor elastio-fluid turbines. No.

934,4X2: Sept." 21; Sp. p. 2954; Gm. vol. 146; p. ."515.

Elkttiberry. H. (Sea Ulkwn. A., assignor.) ^
EUart, F. W., Mckeesport, Pa. Wrench. No. 984.800; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3M2; On.YxA. 146; p. «W.

Etelg. M., Nuremberg.^erinany. Rail-fastening. No. 984.054; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2198; Gm. vol. 146; p. 384.

Slam, CO. (Sm Swatnam and Elam.) ...... ^„..^._.
Blaetrie ContraDar and Manufacturing Company. (See Hall and Bdmabel, assignocs.)

KIsotrte Metals Company. (Sm Snyder, F. T., assignor.)

Eieetrtc Suction Sweeper Company. (See Spangier, J. M., assignor.)

"Elahistor" Limited. (See Trfcdtey and Cain, assignors.) .«.. ^ , .^ --.
Elfar, N. C, AUemands, U. Log-rsftlng system. No. 935,476; Sept 28; Sp. p. 5015; Ossjrol. 146; P- W8^ ,^^
Ell W H , Peckham, LondonTEngland. &ame apparatus. No. 954,056; Sept 14; Sp. p. 220q^OM. vol. 146; p. 364

EUett.F. 8..Ehnira,N.Y. Clutch tor concentric rotary parts. No^«M07;
~

EUioott, E. B., Chicago, lU. Measuring and filling apparatus. No. 983,964; i

ElUngswortb, W. D. (See OOlett W. L., assignor.)

ElUott, 8., Newton, Mass. Addreasing-maoiUne. No. 936,1(«; Sept. M; Sp. p
ElUott, T. H., assignor to Selma Fruit Company, Inc., Setma, Cal. Frutt-seeder

EIlkKt. T. H., assignor to Selma Fnilt Comnany, Inc.. Selma. Cal. Fniltaaeder

t. 21; Sp. p. 3262: Gm. viri. l46; p. 509.

14; Sp. p. 3040; Gm. vol. 146; p. 336.

Gm. vol. 146: p. 795.

No 934.900; Sept. 21; Sp.p.
No. 934,963; Sept. 21: Sp.p

3863; Om.voI
3993: Cm. vol.

146; p. 671.

146; p. 894.

Making cement clinker and apparatus therefor. No. 934,050;

8p. p. 3677; Om. vol. 146; p
Machine for making mfca plates and the lOn. No. 934,067; Sept. 14; 8]

638

Ellis, (5., White Plains, N. Y., assignor to Pine Street Patents Company.
Sept. 14; Sp. p. saOB; Om. vol. 146; p. 364.

Ktanore, 8. (See TresooCt, C. B., assignor.) ....„.„.„
Elvto, A. O., East Oranre, N. J. Roof-cartlne. No. 934,801; Sept. 21; 81

Elweli, E. L.. Newton, Mass. Machine for maklncmtea plates andlU^ Ifi ^,^, ^ . o. o., »
Ely. B. B., andC. Fla«igh, Jr.,Montp^ier, Ind. Braoe tor feDO»f>oste. No. 034,901; Sept 21; Sp. p..

Smenon, C. L. (Sm Dougherty, Emerson, and B« DaO.)

Empire Voting Machine Company. (Sm Laustarar, W. J., assignor.)
„ _, „ , .,^ ,^

En<S?. L. MlJcroM PtaOn;,^. _8.w4««to._^^^ 5,.
a^ Ou.^ol. 1^46; ^ ».^.^^ ^^. ^^

Benin. Germany. Eleetrolytie winning

. p. 3206; Om.W. 146; p. 365.
" Om. VOL 146; p. 671.

Hlnfe.

On. vol. 146; p. 541.

No. 984,149; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2418; Om. vol. 146; p. 397.
- - - -y, Om. vol 146; p. 93.,297; Sept 7; Sp. p. 603;

No. 983,906: Sept 14: Sp. p. 2043; Om. vol. 146; p. 337.
,.' -i-.Ji -..»-. ...

vol. 146; p. 171.

p. 4281; Oaa.

Engetland, _. . ., , — - _
Englerth, A. F., assignor to J. Rusnak. Chfoaco. ID.

English, T. F., Hudson, Mass. ChannaMlaplaysr.
Ensicn. O. H., Madtoon, Wis. Oas-washingan>aratus. ^ i .r -. - -„ ^ ^
Jtoi^., and 6. Wainsciiankar. Allsworth!>a/8teani-trap. No. 9b,5ft: Sept 7; Sp. p. llW; Gs

Erb. T. W.. Flndlay. m. Folding orate. No. 9Mi43: S«j>t 7: Sp. p. 487; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 75. ^. .^ ^.^ ^ ^
KrfokM^O. I^Barkalay, and Ft H. Bradahaw.-Oattmd. Caf. Dutlatrbox for electric fixtures. No. 985.007: Sapt 18; Sp.

Bam.'j^.fstooaMountain.asdgnortoA. K.JooM and J. T. Freeman. In^eside.Oa. Shaft4>angBr. No. 9U.508; 8q>t S; Sp. p. OBI;

eS^.^aVuvwpooI; Enciand. Firebar. No. 983^967; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2049; Om. vol. 146; p. 337.

EspM«o,X.,Pfi»4ldw*!T FueWgnlter. No.A4^
EsS; J. W. OklabomaTokla. Pennutetton4ock. No. 933,J)lft; Sept. 14; Sp. p^2050; Qm. vol. 146; p. 337.

KtabHManMBte da Dion-Boatan (Soetet6 Anonyme). (Sm Dion and Bonton, assignors.)

EttrwISTN..Mi^ofWhiMtoTF. SplDer, fcuilord. Me. Expansible roU. No. 934.964; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 300(5; Oas. voL 146; p.6M.

EvsmI^. E^ andATT Heisler, Council Bluffs, Iowa. Fishing device. No. 934,150: Sept. 14: Sp. p. 2430; Gm. vol. 146; p. 307.

Ivauli! M^port^BergmttmElektrioltateWcrkeAkttangesdlse^ Controlling mechanism tor deetricity-meters.

KvmJ!^W '. ^nne^fifddtaabro^, EnglaD^i Method and apparatus for cleansing artlolaa oT rslOM tinwars and tor tba 1

sSder ther«bnm No. ^477; SeptTtt; Sp.p. 8016; Om. vol. 146; p. 886.

BxeebiorFlyCatobarM^TCo. (Sm Stranaaobadi , H., assigDor.)

FST'c'it.'N^w^kjJT'Sl^^. No.«,168; Sept 7; 8PjP.,Tr7^. vol 146; p 46.
, ,^ ^

'

F^, 8., Chtaaco. HI. Gun mount wd etevattng menbaniam. No. S»4;61»; 8«>t. 31; Sp. n. 3106; Gm^oI 146; p. Wtt.

Pann. F A^Hertimer. N. Y. Sbade^oDsr support and shade^uide. No^O^l ; Sent, h ; 8p_ p 3400; Oa*. vol. 146; p.^^' - - '

fboinason, Baltimore, IftT^Outlet-box. No. 984,298; Sept 14: bp. p. 2688; Gm. vol. 146; p. 447.

,««-»«,..-.,.—m,N.Y. Battla. No.988,478: SaptlS; Sp.p.6018; Gm. vol. 146; p.887.

Fataon, if. S., Jiew Yorti, N. Y. Massage-vibrator. No. 934,682; Bept. 21; 8p. p. 3401: Om. vol. 146; p. 508.

Parbanlabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer A Co. fSm Dalnet, J., aaslgiior.)

(Sm Daotaoom, B., aasi|^.)
(Sm Flaohslaander.J., aaslgnor.)

(Bm Oilnther and Haaaa, aaaignors.)

(8m HesM, GttntlMr, and Zart, aastgnors.)

(Sm Jansen and Neebndw, assignoia.)

(Sm Kahn and 0—ibark, a«igDonO
Fanh. M- Brooklyn, N. Y. Look nie»^ianiam. No. 985,004; S»t. 28; 8P- P- *l*f

: OHl.^^- iiSl^^^ . ,- .^IM. O. E., NotJaWaia, Ind. Sampto-displaying apparatosHwo. 9U408; Swt 18; ftp. P. 4678; Om. vol- 148^. OO.
^^1 C.rand H. J. JMcar, Naw YoS^N.^^ lioandMcentalactric lamp. l?o. 983.536; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 1191; Om. vol. 146; p. 178.

Fafeenl T^ J./aod 8.

FaiiSuid. J. r,^ Panifun. N,

Parbanlabriken vorm. Friedr. BayeTi
Farbaolsbrikao vwm. Frtodr. Bayer A Co.
Parbantobrikeo votm. Friedr. Bayer & Co.
Fwbenesbrtkan vorm. Fiiadr. Bayer A Co.
Fwbonfabrikan vorm. Friadr. Bsjer A Co.

Farbenfabriken vorm. Frtedr. Bayer A Co.

Farbanfcbriksn vorm. Friedr. Bay« A Co.

MS.

Farter, E. (Sm WOllams, M. C.jastoor.)
~ 0, O. M., Sooth Brswar, Ma. T*apei>«itting machine. No. 08,540; Sapt. 7; Sp. p. 1193; Gm. vol. 146; p. 171.

No. 9M.518: Sept. 31; Sp. p. 3364; Om. vol. 146; p. 560.

p. 865.

Faiuuam, >». aa^, »
Famsworth, F. H. (Sm Higgins, 8. W., aaaignor.)

Farquhar, M. J., WibnfaigtaQ, Ohto. HMtrragulator.
VftvvVr i^ i^ ^HiM Tavtap O a ftlMl C C )

FMiar! O. A. ai^. C, HaUtox^ England. Bottto and like cleaning braah. No. 934.058: Sept. 14; 8p. p. Sll; Om. vol. 146;

FafiaU^ J. T., HowtoD, Tax. 8w1tSh«tand. No. 986,006; Sent 38; 80. P- «89; Gas. vol. l*?: P- 7J»-^
FHTCir, R. It, Sanatt^. Gal. Tom-tabtotoner. No. n8.tf7: Sapi. 7; Bp. p. 1S78; Oas. vol. 146; p. »6.

lSSS^'R:i^^^uSliSiiSSi!S^L. Hot.waterandsteambMter. No.9K908; SytSl; 8p.p.8887; Om.voI.148: p.87J.

FarnML W., kav York. N . Y. d^mantal htaaa. No^n6,»4: Septa; Sp.p. «W:Om. vol. 14< p. 987.

rawSn., Pfttebon,A Rottt^Hnffl. NoTw.TOl; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 1W7; 6n. vol. 146; p. m.
- ^^

B., Lon^tew, Tax. JrwSertpUeb. No. «,7«rSaptl4.^ Sp. p. 1622; Om. vol. 146; p. 267.

I Metal weather Strip Company. (Sm Blotun and ChMnberttn^as^gnon.)
PaMla, B., Lonrvtow, Tax. Jeweler's p
Fedsral Metal weather Strtet Company. (I _ . ._ ^,
Frilar, 8., Snterprtaa, m. Diarww. No. 988il»7: Sapt 28i.8p. p. 44^i Gas. vol. 146; p. 796.

to AMtoan's^Book Ooovany, ibntra,' N. V. "PariBnUto^^maobine. No. 934.807; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2876; Oas.

8prinff<ltp stinup fCr reinforced

•
I

Failowa,A.V^.
vol. 146; p. 480.

FtftowaTw: K., aaslgnor to Ntnunoos A FaUows, Chicago, ni

3888; Oas. val. 1«: p. 518.

ff, J. P.. ttaektoo. Oa. Car-standard.
6. M.. Cbariotto. MIoh. Pwt-hoto .
P.. Btelgnnr to Kanflal A EaasrConpany

•A. Na. 014.808; Sapt 21; fc). p. 1678: Oaa. vol. 148; p. e«.
aofsr. No. 0S6.3S1: Sept 3l; Sp. p. 4577; Om. vol. 146; p. 81

anpany, Hobokan. nTjT Tranit. No. 983.897; B^t 14; Bp
814.

P-

Mo.8M.488; Ssfitll; Bp.p.

1906; Om. vol. 146; p. 815.
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366.FaTKOMn. F. C, Onrtda. N. Y. Wlndow-acreen. No. 9ZA,0M; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2212; (Om. vrt. 146;

F«rgi»on,a.,0«or«toirn, Ky. Rail-Joint. No.«34,720: 8ept.2I; 8p. p.tel«: Gm.|vo1. 146; p.6 _j ,^ « .m.
Feraald, W. k. 8.,lNew York, N. Y. Pocket-book or blU-bolder. No. W4,0«): Septt 14: 8p. p. 3214: Om: toI. 146; p. Ml
Ferrlok, 0. B. (See Ehel and Vollrath, assignors.) „.».«_ --«. «^ i i^a. « •*>
Ferris, W., Middlesex County Asylum, near Tooting, Enfland. Hook and eye. N*. 935,088; Sept. 28; 8p. p. 4383; Om. toLJIIB;J. 7J6
Ferron, H. C, Amsterdam, Netherlands. Means for retaining and stipportlng me
Sept. 28; Sp. p. S018; Q*t. vol. 146; p. 887.

Ferry, O. E.. Omaha, Nebr. Anele-brace for •creeo-framas. No. 933,067; Sept. 7;

Few, F.C.rtdl. (See Freer. O.E.. assignor.) ' ^,

Fey, A., Hamburg, Germany. Bearing-taking devioa for compass-hoods. No.
Feyier, W., Stnrgeon, Mo. "Fastener for eavee-trough strainers or protectors. No.

«»,««; uepi. w; op. p. mt. u«^ ». iw, w. . m
k plates tbr roofing and for Ilk* OHt. No. 8h,4 T9;

60: Oas. vol. 146; p. 10.

„ Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3870; Oas. toL 141; p. 673.

,M0; B«pt. 14: Sp. p. 2063; Oas. TOL 14< p. 387.

75.

Oas.T0Lll6;

116;

FWd, b. W., PlomsteadTlUe, Pa. Filter. No. 935,006; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4090; Oas. tol. 146; p. 733.

Field, J. M. (See G'Banoon and Field.)
;

Field, M. C, rta/. (See Baker. O. O., assignor.) . ^ _ ^ ,.«»,« _i ,^ _
Fleaae, C. J. A., Washlngtoo. D. C. Apparatus for separating mixed gases. No. 93ai243: Sept. 7; Sp. P- MB; 0««- «- 1«. P
Fife, \^. C, and 8. R. Coleman, Caiaon Oty, Mich. Colvert-moW. No. 938,007; sSt. 28; Sp. p. 40M; Oas. toI. 146; p. 784.

Fillnot Company. (See RoUwn-Schmidt, 8., assignor.) . ^ , .^^ .^
Pincke, J. A , New York, N. Y. Waterproof cement Wofk. No. 984,061; Sept. 14; «p. p. 2215; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 366.

Flnkebteln, D. (See Crass, G. F., assignor.)

FteK*C .'W .f^ssiSr to Th«?. V Kocfas Company, Chicago, 111. B«rb«;;» chair. lFo-W.«0: ^^.^•^: P;.*^' ^!tJ?ol?i-5
Flacherl M., aaglgaor to Finn of H. Lanx, Maniuieim, Germany. Smoke-box sapcrb^atar. No. 934,1&1; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3401, Oaa. toI

D 397
Fliher. C. E., Verplanck, N. Y. Globe-Talre. No. 935,360; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4805; Ote. ToI. 146jp. 840. ,,« ««- .^i
Fisher! E. c! assignor to WIckes BoUer Co., Saginaw, Mich. Vertical water-tube b^Uer. No. 933,541; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1196; Oaa. rol

F&»er, H. R., Underwood, Iowa. Rotary steam-motor. No. 834,803; Sept. 21; Sp. |P- »?: O"-
J0>- 1<*; P- ^- . , „. „ ,-.

Fitch, 0. A., and O. A. Cluunberlln, EUioottvUle, N. Y. Mllk-paU holder. No. 9to;542: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1197; Oas. toI. 146; p. 174.

WttS' j'
r'., and"c?^S^Sd, Wofwster, Mass.. assignors to Crompton & Kno^ea Loom Works. FUlin««arrtar for wsft-replanlsh^

looms. No. 934,062; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2216; Oax. vol. 146^.366. „-w.J._.,-«.«^
FJtigerald, E. B., Roeedale, Miss. Cultivator. No. 935,008; Sept. 28; Sp. p. «i6; Cfcuc- toL 146; p. 784.

FlU^mdns, C. b., PhiladelphU, Pa., assignor to Intenshangeabto Blow Pipe andMttal Cmnpwiy. Blowplpa. No. 9HU4; 8q^t.|n

FladiSaender, J., assijiior to Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer it Co., Elberfeld, ioermany. SoUdr dye.

Flack* J. D.'. Flackvi^' N. Y. Cattle^tanchion. No. 933,424; Sept. 7; Spj. 872: <»as. vol. 146jp. 186.

Flagg, B., New York, ll. Y. Wind-shield. No. 934,152; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2423; Oas. I^ol. 146; p. 388.

Flamm, C. D. (See Ougora and Flamm.) „
, ^ .,..,« oJ C^»* i„. i

FlaDden, L. H., WiUdnsburg, Pa., assignor to \i^BStin0iouse Machine Company. S|orag»4>attery electrode

4679; Oas. vol. 146; p. 814.
'^

Vi^^S.'Q'. Jr.?BenhLJS, Va. "^l-ba«-dellvery apparatus. No. 935,595; 8eptj8:8p. p.^3; Gas. o»- "•; P;^'-
Fleenor J. O. Jr. Benhams Va. Mail-bag crane and catcher. No. 935,696; Sept. 2 (; Sp. p. 5886; Gas. v^. 146; p. 927.

Fletdjer, D., ^acoma. Wash. Paddle-wheel vessel. No. 935,198; Sept. 28; 8p. p. 4i rs: Oas. vol. 146; p., 796.

Fletcher S., Traverse City, Mich. Power-tran«nittlng device. No. 983,068; Sept. < ; Sp. p. 63: Gas. vol. 146: Pj^l-

Flint, W. P., Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to Westinghouse Machine Company. Apparai us for vaporiting hydrocarbon oils. No. 994,aw,

Flora, C. I., Watertown? iisslgnor to Hood Robber Company, Boston, Mass* Soluiion for and method of extracting resins from

No. 933,638; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1376; Oas. vol. 146: p. 206.
, , , „

Flowers, A. 8., Mount Joy, Pa. Door-opening device. No. 934,153; Sept. 14; Sp
Flynt, L. W. G., Rochester, N. Y.. assignor, by mesne assignments, to United
Impressing the edges of shoe-soles. No. 934,434; Sept. 21; 8p.p.2961: Gas. vol. 1

Foley, F., Crowley, La. Pump. No. 934,435; Sept. 21 ; Sp. p. 2964; Oas. vol. 146; .

Folger. H. C, Medford, Mass., assignor to Acme ManulacturtDg Company, Ban(or.

Oas. vol. 146: p. 693. „ ^ _. o
Folger, H. C, Me<}ford, Mass., assignor to Aorae ManufKtoring CVnnpany, Bangor,

Foi^',J?H.,d&and,Cal. OU-bunw. No.933,970; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2063; Gas v«IL 146: p.3W.
Fonteoha, J. M. S., Mexico, Mexico. Safety device for polypbaae^orrents machinery. No. 934,063; Sept. 14; Sp. p.

F«m, b., New York, N. Y. Ironing-machine. No. 934JJ84; Sept. 31; 8p. P- 4042; lias. rol. 146; p. 703.

Ford O. B., Cambridge, Ohio. Tool-holding device. No. 935,361: Bmt. 28; Sp. p. 4806; Gai. vol. 146; p. 880.

ForesteUe, ^., BrldMport. Conn. Window-sash Ught^er. No. 933,425; Sept. 7; So. p.^ ^^^iiitS^PiJ?*- „ . a« « sja*- o«».
Forger. H. C, Medfcw^l^., assignor to Acme Manufccturing Company, Bangor, Me. Trap. No. 834,664; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8404, Oaa.

Foster, C. e!, Rochester. N. Y. Pyrometer. No. 933.543; Smrt. 7; Sp. p. 1198; Oajvol. 146; p. 174.

Foster J. B., Newark, N. J- Paper-holding devkse. No. 934,906; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3i71; Gas. vol. 146; p. 878.

Foster, P., F'airfleld, ie. Cutter-guard. No. 936,481: Sept. 28: Sp. p. 5081; <3as. vti. 146; p. 887. «- *». a-».
Fowdii, k.A., Gerinantown, Pa!! assignor to United Stetes Elecfic Rock DrUl Cofipany, Dover, DeL Rock-drffl. No. 9«8,7«; Sepf

Fo?,'^;i'^Lfc'toFS fieSic Tire Belt Company. New York, N. Y. Chain tightener and lock. No. 984,154; Sept 14; Sp. p.

Oas. vol. 146; p. 399.

Fox Metallic Tire Belt Company. (See Fox, F. A., assignor.) i

FrBm6e8,L. S^fphSdJfohU.'pir'cimbined ticket holder and counter. No. 933,^43: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1996; Om. oI;1«; Pj«»; „.
Frame, R. E., and J. M. Rohiflng, assignors to American Car A Foundry Company^ St. Louis, Mo. Xog-ear. No. 984,906; Bept. 3i,

p. 8872; Oas. vol. 146; p. 673. •
i

Francis, C. (See Francis, W. H., assignor.) (Reissue.) ^i. «^,.v ^u v.— /d^.«m1 k«
Francis, W, H., Charryvale, assignor of one-half to C. Francis, Independence, Kaia. Brick-lMDdUot Tomt^dm. (ReiMoe.) No

Sept. 28; Sp. p. 5349; Oas. vol. 146; p. 939. I i

<>

No. 985,009; S«pt 28; 8p.

No. 986,382; Sept 38; Sp p.

Sipt

, 2424: Gat. vol. 146: p. 398.

Machinfry Company, Paterson, N. J

I: p. 516.

i517

rub1i«r.

MachlMfor

Pipe-hanger.

Pipe4ianger.

No. 984,663; BtpL 31; 8p. p.

No. 984,804; Sept. 31; Sp. p. I

2219; Oas. voL

18,03

lllkJv<ToeHCllp lor the pedab ofcycles and llkJveUdee. No. 984,064: Bept 14; Sp. p. 3390; Oai.Frank, M. O. TSee Schlna, J., assignorO
Frankenburg, H., Birmingham, England.

146; p. 367.

Fraaer Machined Manufacturing Co. (SeeFraser.W. F., assignor.) _ . , . ^ v i,^^^
Fraaer, W. F., Boston, Mass., assignor to FrMer Maohlne 4 Manulacturlnf Co. ^pacing mechanism for ladng-hook-eettlnf

No. 033,298; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 608; Oai. vol. 146; p. 93. ..^ „ t ,^ »^
Fimaaa, W. E., Perham,lfinn. Nut-Jock. No. fci806: Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8683; Oas .

vo^. 148; JP- «••„ ^ „ .,_ , ^^
Freer, O. E., Albany, assignor ofone-third to P. J. MaiSi, Troy, and one-third to F. d. Few, Aftany, N. Y. Setf«pinninc top.

Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1200; Qt. vol. 146; p. 175.

Freraoan, (3. (See Carry, C. A., assignor.) . , . ,

Fraeman, H. L., West Durtiam, N. C, assignor to I>r^>er Company. Hopedale, Mas4. Thin-plaoe-detecting means lor I

Sept 38; Sp. p. 4283; Oas. vol. 146; p. 765.

maclitiM.

No.988,M4;

No.986J08t;

No. 986.100; Sept 98; 8| >. fw

FrMonan, J. T-.H al. (See Eaco, J. A., assignor.)

Freeman, L. O. (See Krewson. S. A., assignor/)
.. ^ „ .^ »«.j *»i_i_ i.^

Fraeman, W ., assignor to Grand Rapids Show Case Oompaoy, Orand R^ids, Midi Display or show
4984; Oas. vol. 146; p. 766.

Fneae, H. W. (See Kotrba and Freeee.)

Frelermuth, H. D. (See Woods, W. A., assignor.) „ . ., „ , « i . ,^
Fronch, C. &., Jarod, W. Va. Sand-drierTNo. 933,898; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1908; Ou.|voL 148; p. 816.

Frwich, H. R., Philadelphia, Pa. Cullnarv device. No. 933,546: Sept 7; 8p. p. WOl; OMjToI.
1«J; P- 17*.

Pnocfa, S. P.. kdlson, OUo. Material-holder for drilling-machines. No. 935,010; S^t 38; Sp. p. 4088; Gaa. toI. 148; p. 7M.
Fientsel, H. E. (See W^kel and FrentseU _„ _^ *w-.^ .,.- .«
Fieako, A. and B. W.^ Amsterdam, Ohio. Wreodi. No. 936,482; Sept. 38; Sp. p. $xa; Oas. vol. 146; p. 887.

FrHko,

oSiooi'S^t 7; Sp. p.280; Oai. voT. 146; p. 47

a, A. ana ». w., a
», B. W. (See Frasko, A. and B, W.)

, ^, _,

C, Saltidobadan, Swedoi, aaslfrKir to Oraadal KJeUln Company, Umltad, iiondoo, KnflaDd. KlaeMetnaafarsMr-tamaee.

>08;

i;

146;

roL

.7;

f6L
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nS Krapp AMmaUKdian. (Bee Konodl. U^as;^.)
Fried^buroAkttenSeseUaduft. (See Lefamann, H.. assignor.)

wSi£^W^andTTc«toi., Ohio. Curtaln-ixtora. }io

!JJS&T'K- WeliS£1S^r;5Jd. SwiLam^u.gine. No. 935.101; Sept »^
I
FrtS^! M. !,lSS^^iSoToombtoed nirsery-chalr and satchel. No. 934,156; Sept

frtS.'c. R..fe£lS^.*V?.'m^ No. 988,689; Sept. 7l 8p. p. 1877; 0-.toI,146: g

. 4000; Oas. vol. 148; p. 7SS.

934,66»; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8406; Oa«. vol. 148; p. 804.

p. 4286; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 788.

14; Sp. p. 3427; Oas. vol. 146; p.

:

306.

fS£4 J^:AK£ira:Tft SifflS^io S2ok«iSk^^6Sp£ay""ci^:~N.T- ^onuinar^
rSSi m:,few yS: N^.%J£««ih2i de^ce. ~" "tiLi4ii: a«t. 38: 8n. n. 4378: Oas. vol. 146; p.

idtaif-madilMa. No. 884,907;

a new I g« r. . . *,———* ^ • .^- No. 985,146; B«pt. 38; Sp. p. 4378; Oas. vol. 148; p. 781.

FT7r3.A..s»aI. (See Hanger. O.M..aBfrtgnor.) ^^^
Fryar. 0. O., a«lgnor to Semet S^^^Jp^HS^Jj^lS^^-T^
Fmek. W.; Detroit Mich. Refrigerator. No. 888,546; Sept. 7,

fSusLKLi^Arb^ir.Mlch. Mute, No. 983,344; Sept. 7; 8_p.

p

I Fufiar! J. W., Little Rook, Ark
PoDar, P. W., Boston,

"

Sp. p. 3878; Oaa. toL 148; p. 481.

178.
Car. No. 934,398; Sept 14;

1204; Qti. vol. 146; p
^ _ _ Oas. vol. 146; p. 76.

"fiad No 988.9H: Sept. 14; Efe. p. 3064; Oas. vol. 146; p. 838.

IuSSrIIimI «>ima-vlWSons. ^o*V84,_e00; Sept, 21j Sp. p.. 3272; Gas, vol. 146; p. 57a

.648.

p. 4376; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 781.

Qarrett, J. W
Oarrlety, W.
Oat«, C. W.
Gates, W. H.,

Gates, W.H..

nSi}^ r RamhMda. V Y Cultivator. No. 935,487; Sept. 28: Sp. p. 5031; Oas. vol. 146; p W8.

g^S: C.: nSKSt N. Y. SaS^Itor. so. 936,488; 8^ 28: s| P;^«»3. Gax^ v^ 148; p. «
OMdner C E . Unlonvllle. Va. Tooth for steam dredgers, excavators Ac. ^°l^j^*^

-J^J^-
S2JdSS; W. R./lyls Angeies. Cal. Rotary eraser. No. 933,299; Sept 7; Sp. p. 609; Oas. vol. 146. p.

SStSsSt"** ^^'^:1„??rSulS ^^SSTn.S-: "^o^^englne. So »35,^; Sent. 2^^SVP,«^^ Oas. vol. 148; p. 880.

n^Sr V B 6«k»Joo«a lowaTDIsh-dralner. No. 934,721; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3618; Oai. vol. 146; p. 613.
Oarretaoq. T^ \^^^^i^'''^J^^Sl1m cottoo-ch^pm. *^No. 935.SW: Sept. 28: Sp. p. S28B: Oas. vol. 146, p. 998.

(See ITarris. W. H., assignor.)

0^r''"c"'aiiS5r^'c.F.P...eBluePrintMachineryandSupplyOompany.Chlcago.Ill. Btae-prlnt wash.. No. 933.640; Sept. 7;

oJ^wS' ul "iSigSr to 6.^F*Pie.e Bhie Print Machinery and Supply Company, Chicago, HI. Apparatus for developing and wadiing

ol^l^vS "si^Yof^ TY'^o%^^\^^to^'inlJ^ye^ No. 935.628: «ept 28: Sp. p 8317; Oa. vol. 148; p. 988.

SSSt J C mSSus Tenn f^SSJ-mSungnSSilne. No. 884,300; Sept. 14; 8d. p. »B: 0" ^^1 *?;Pl*lVi

S>^SS^!2i.Sir^ No.9,4.18; Septn;

<uSi \ 'H*'<Stoii2!'aiS»£iy**Contnrillng device for electric motor,. No. 984JOl; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3698; Oas. voL 146; p. 448.

General AcoaScCompany. (SeeTurner and Hoff. aaslgnors.)

General EJertrif Company, f«• Coolldge. W^ D, asalgnor^
,

General Eleetrto Company. ^SeeCrelghton,E. E.F., assignor.)
\

General Electric Company. (*« ^J- ** ., ' ?f**™*C^
General Electric Company. (See Hlfl. O. H, asriipor.)

,
-

Oeneral Eleotric Company. (See Stanley. ^., aaslgwir.)

General FW»frtc Company. (See Tritle. J. F.. MJ^gnoj:) .^..^ x

Oeneral Ftie Bztlngd^er Company. (8« Ortanrt, B., «rt,»Der.)

OenwalFheEitlngnlaher Company. (|« Metoon, J. C., aasl^*^
.

General Fire ErtlngaWier Compwiy. {See Rldimond, A. J., aaslgnor.)

General Flreprooflitf Company. (See White, H.E^Mrimor.)
|

Genwal GwUfbt Company (See Homphrjy and Wright Mrtgnon)

Oeneral Knit Fabric Company. (See Scott R- W., aartgnor.) .

Oeneral Eallwmy Signal Company. (g« go^?«»t 'j. ^•;JS5!*SPf
"^ '

Oaoefal Railway Signal Company. (See Howe. WK. assignor.)

§SSl.\'!'r^>'f^S^?'.. arrki^itkr^'Upany. Electri^had. holder. No. 985,012; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 40

n^^- HL^w2^ Oosnort Enriand VariablMpeed txansmhalon-chitch. No. 984,604; Sept 21; Sp. p. KB8; Gaa. voL 146; p. 573.

qSSSS f; M^sTOiSTSS:^ wfiSjingNSIffiSSrNo. «8,641; sept 7; Sp. p. 1879; Gas. roL 148; p. 307.

SS!^il •

J ^tSlSStoM"oJSrS^ton, Ohio, continuous Ice^raam fre«er. No. 935.490; Sept 38; Sp. p. 8036; Oas. voL 148; p.

OemerlM. (See Oemer, H. J.. asiJpoO
Oerstondorfrr Broa. (8« Eckart E.. asrtgnor.) ,

•>«. a« « imt- o«i. vol 146- n. 850.
Oese A. A. C, Bremen, Germany. Electric hoist. No. 986.363; Sept 28, Sp. p. 4809. oas. voi. ite. p. «wu.

OhlgUerl.W. (Bee Smith, Ghi^icrl, and IngerMtU.)

gW''N^:LtSe^Ro4%¥^iw'a^i ^^^^

OmJL^iffi^.W*-Oate..Fllnton.a.slr«"ofone.thitdtoW.J.OlU.Patton.Pa. Pick. No. 988,258; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4881: O... voL

148; p. 116.
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OOl, W. J. (See QUI and 0»te«, Mdmon.)
OOtaurd, A. H. (See Atwood, L., aai^nor.) .. .

OUletpie, A. J., AtlSDtie, low*. mbIsdot to U. 8. Standard Voting Macfa!ne Compaoir, Roobetter and Jamattown, N. Y. Lock-oat i^
Totlnc-machbMa. No. 033,437; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 876; Oat. vol. 140; p. 137. ; _ .^Omei^ A. J., Atlantic. Iowa. aMignor to U. 8. Standard Voting Machine Company, Roofaectar and Jamestown, N. T. Indoninc doT^i
for TOtuif-madUnes. No. 80,428: Sept. 7; Rp. p. 877; Oas. vol. 146; p. 187. i

OUlenlM)- H., Madiaon, Nebr. Basket-handle. No. 935,364: Sept. 28; Sp. p, 4810; Oat. yoI. 146; p. 880 ^
OOktt, W. L., assignor of one-half to W. D. Ellli^worth, Sunshine, Colo. IV^IndoW. No. 936,190; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4476; Oat. toL'14*;

OfflBtte,' O. H., New York, N. Y., asslgoor to Crown Cork and awi C<unpan7. Baltin^re, Md. Maklnf bottle wiah No. SMJBO; Sept If;

Sp. p. 2880; Oat. vol. 146; p. 481.

OUIette, H^ Chicago, lU. Electrically-operated clock. ,No. 933,809; Sept. 14; Sp. p. I|p9; Oas. toI. 146; p. 316. _^
OUson, 8. H., assignor of one-balf to J. S. MUner, Salt Like Citv, Utah. Aeromotor. Ko. 083,648: Sept 7; Sp. p. 1906; Oas. toI. 146; p. 171 i

Oiolittl, F.. Rome, assignor to Sodeto Anonima Italiana Oio. .Ansaido Armatronit A C^ Oeooa. Italy. Fomaoe for the eementathw of in4,
steel, and alloys of steel. No. 933,642; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1379; Oas. vol 146; p. 907. T

Olrard, A. 0., Woodstock, Vt., assignor to R. J. Bllts, Worceater, Maat. Irontng-boa^. No. 934.966; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 4043; Oaa. vol. l^;
p. TOO.

I

Oittermao. A. N., New York, N. Y. Chance devioe. No. 033,429; Sept. 7; 8p. p. S7W Oas. rol. 146; p. 137. ^
OlTQllnovlch, L., Seattle, Wash. Aatomatlc safety-toake for elerators. No. 986,200; Bept. 28; Sp. p. 4478; Oas. vol. 148; p. 7V7.

Oladding, R. S., Beverly, Mass. Ferrule. No. flSf.7S0: Sept. 14: Sp. p. 1683; Oas. vol. 146; p. 367.

Olass, P. JR., Qubicy, Mass., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Mannfactorers Manhliw Company, Montolalr, N. J. Slnqtarfnachlna i *
boots and shoes. No. 036,492; Sept. 28; Sp. p. flOttTOas. vol. 146; p. 891.

Olaason, F. J., Walpole, Mass., tuUp^t of one^ialf to A. T. Baldwin, Boflalo, N. Y. Making robber hoae. No. 985,264; Sept. 28; 8p.

4682; Oas. vol. 146; p. 816. i
OleasoD, H. M., Philadelphia, Pa. Hatch-operating mechanism. No. 833,070; Sept. I; Sp. p. 66; Oax. vol. 146; p. U.
Oleason, R. M. (See Jackoboice and Oleaaon.) I

Olessnar, A. W. (See Scherer, A. O., assignor.) I

Oley, R., BerUn, Germany, and P. Dleterle, Lyon. France, assignors to Action Oe^Dsrtiaft fftr AnOin Fahrtkatlon, BerUn, Oerman r.

Brown sulfur dye. No. 934,302; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2600; Oaz. vol. \*Q; p. 448.

Oley, R., Berlin, Oermany, and P. Dieterle, Lyon, France, assignors to Action Oe^Uschaft fOr AnOln Fabrikation. BerUn, Oerman r.

Olive sulfur dye. No. 934,303; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2700; Oi. vol. 146; p. 448.

Onekow, F. H. Bradley. Dl. Window-shelf. No. 933,643; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1881; Oas. Vol. 146: p. 207.

Ooddard, R. H., Shelby, Ind. Folding crate. No. 934,156; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2428; Oas. vol. 146; p. 309.

Ooddu. O., Winchester, Mass., anlgnor to United Shoe Machinery Company, Pater9«n. N. J. Eyeleting-machlne. No. 034.066; Sept. 1 1;

8p. p. 2224: Oax. vol. 146; p. 368.
Oodman, E. J., and W. H. Niemeyer. Baltimore, Md., assignors to H. F. Griffith, fhiladelpbia. Pa. Machine for sealing bottles. N^

033,549; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1208; Gas. vol. 146; p. 176.
^

Ooemaere, P., Detroit, Mich. Lawn-sprinkler. No. 933,000; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1913: Ofs. vol. 146: p. 316.

Ooaris, O. C^ San Francisco, Cal. Method of and apparatus lor pumi^ fluids. Noj833^; Sept 7^8p. p. 503; Oas. vol. 146; p. 1

Oofl, F. C, Denver, Colo. Pressure and vacuum steam-heating valve. No. 986,509; lept. 28; Sp. p. 5390; Oas. vol. 146; p. 928.

Oocmln, A., Chicago, 111. Look and key fbr the same. No. 983,703; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1514: Gas. vol. 146; p. 228.

O^^e, M., assignor to Deutsche Waffen-und Muniti<«utabriken. BerUn, Germany. Footstep ball-bearing. No. 833,974; Sept 14; Sb.

p. 2060; Oac. vol. 146; p. 339. .^ I

Oolden, J. P.. Columbus, Oa. Shaft-coupling. No. 934,100^ Sept 14: 8p. p. 2440; O^s- vol. 146; p. 401 _
Ooldie, W., Wllklnsburg, Pa., and W. Ooldle. Jr., Bay City,*Mrch. Metallio tie. Ni7 933,833: Sept 14; Sp. p. 1773; Oas. vol. 146; p. 2tL
Ooldkamp, F. J., San Diego, assignor of ooe-fourth to A. O. Nason, San Francisco, and one-fcKUth to C. W. Oesting, San Diego, Cal. Devi^

for the manofMtore of hollow objects. No. 934,666; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3406; Oas. vol. )46; p. 504.

Ooldachmidt K., and F. Spttser. assignors to T. Goldschmidt, Essen-on-the-Ruhr, Gskmany. Separating and ooncentratlng chlorin. N)o.

934,400; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2981; Gas. vol. 146: p. 482.

Ooldachmidt, T. (See Ooldachmidt and Spitser, assignors.) I

Goldsmith, B., Lisbon, Ohio. Apparatus for coating sheet metal. No. 934,519; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3115; Oas. vol. 146; p. 643.

Oonell*. A^Vlnvano, Italy. Finiess cooker. No. 933,560; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1212; Gas. vol. 146; p. 177.

Oooch, C. w., Lynchburg, Va., assignor to Burrou^ Adding Machine Company, petroit, Mich. Adding-maohlna. No. 036,600; SafU
28; Sp. p. 6293; Oaz. vol. 146; p. 929.

| ;
;, .

Ooodrlch, £. S^ et al. (See Watts, H. I., assignor.) I '

'

' '

Ooodiidge, O. W., assignor to Bryant Electric Company, Bridgeport, C<mn. Weathirproor soiAat Ibr slsctric larnpa. Ko. 90,644; Sai t.

7; 8p. p. 1381; Oas. vol. 146; p. 207.
Oooing, M. B., San Frandsoo. Cal. Harness. No. 934,304; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2701: G
Gordon, W. L., Deal. N. J. Pneumatic beel-cushlon. No. 933,551; Sept 7; Sp. p. I

Gorman, J. H., Salisbury, N. C. Watch potenoe or balance-foot. No. 934.306: Sept
Oormley, F. L., Boston, Maaa. Ltfting-iack. No. 933.704; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1515; Oas.
(}ormlay, F. L.. Boston, Maw. Llftlng-jack. No. 933.706; S«pt 7; Sp. p. 1517; Oas.
Oormley, F. L., Boston, Mass. Operating mechanism for lifting-Jacks. No. 934,806:

Oormon, I. A., Richmond, Ind. Billiard-cue. No. 934,162; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2443; O

vol. 146: p. 448.

Gas. VOL 146; p. 177.

M: Sp. p. 2n»; Oas. voL 146; p. 44B.

ol. 146; p. 228.

146; p. 229.

Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3684; Oas. vol. 146; p. 640.

vol. 146; p. 401.
402.Oormon; I. A.. Richmond. Ind. Billiard-eue tip. No. 934.163: Sept it; Sp. p. 2445-70as. vol. 146; p.

Ocas Printing Press Company. (See Ooas, 8. O., assignor.) i

Ooss, 8. O., assignor to Oo« Printing Preas Company, Chloifo, HI. 8tereotyp»castin> box. No. 933,172; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 386; Oaa. vol. lfi(

Ootti, C. J., Tuckahoe, N. Y. AdJusUble crank for interna^^ombustion engines. N0. 834.164; 8mt 14; Sp. p. 2447; Oas. vol. 146; p. 4*2.

-Ooudle, C. R.. Kansas City, Mo. Awning. No. 834,605; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3284: Oas. tol. 146; p. 573.

Ooold, M., assignor to Boeber & Oibba Plow Company, Canton, Ohio. Foot-Uft for Wheeled plows. No. 983,706; Sspt 7; Sp. p. USD: Oi «.

ToL 140; p. 2W.
Ooyette, A. J., assignor to T. E. Daly, Springfield, Mass. Front«xle connection for tehletes. No. 834,067; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 3238; Oas. vpL

146; p. 368.
Oraber, J., New York, N. Y.. assignor to United SUtes Calculating Machine Co. Setting device for calcolatlng-maehinsa. No. 9S4^4il;

Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2884; Oas. vol. 146; p. 482.
|

Orabski, 8. von, Kruschwita, Germany. Making sugar. No. 834.966; Sspt. 31; 8p. tt. 3887; Oar vol. 146; p. OMw
OrahaU, 8. von, Kroschwits, (Germany. Separator. No. 934,966; Sept 21; 8p. p. 3Q|6; Oas. voL 146; p. ON.
Oraabtax, C. E.. Freedom, Pa. Lubricator. No. 934,722; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3519; Oai.ivol. 146; p. 613.

Orafl, H., Jr. (See D^My, H. L., assignor.)
Ormham, P. R., PetsJuma, Cal. Farm-gate. No. 983,562; Sept 7: Sp. p. 1214|: Oas. fol. 146: p. 177. _
Graham, W. J., Cleveland, Ohio, and J. Oerman, Elk&lrt, Ind. Looomotive bafBe-^alL No. 984,733; Sept 31; 8p. p. 3530; Oas. voL ill;

p. 613.

Qramm, 0. O., and A. F. Tlmme, assignors of one-third to F. W. Mark, Worcester, Haas. Brash. No. 085,493; 8«pt. 28; Sp. p. 6047; O la.

vol. 146; p. 892.
Grand Ri^dds Show Case Company. TSee Dodge, L. O., assignor.)
Orand Rmlds Show Case Company. (See Freeman, W., assignor.)

Giant, T. C» New Glasgow. Nova Scotia, Canada. Fountain-pen. No. 838,248; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 606; Oas. voL 146; p. 77.

Graapner, E., Philadelphia, Pa. Window-eoreen. No. 983,975; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2061$ Oas. vol. 146; p. 340.

Orav{«r,H. J. B., Westwood, N. J. Washcloth and towel. No. 984,734; Sept 31; Sf. p. 3532; Gas. voL 146; p. 6tt. -

Oray.E.S. (See Hill and Gray.) 1
Gray Finishing Head Conqwnv. (Sea Gray, J. W., aaignor.) I

Gray, O.. aainior to Mlanos Motor Works, Mlanua. Conn. Oaa scnibber. No. OSS.flO; 8apt 7; 8p. p. 870; Gat. vol. 148; p. U7.
Gray, J. L.. Elizabeth. N. J. Apparatus for reoovering light oils from natural gas. Ko. 983,976; S^t 14; Sp. p. 2062; Oas. vol. 146; p.
Gray, J. M., Wilmington, N. C. Violin. No. 934,068; Sept. 14; 8pj>. 2241; Oas. vol 146; p. 860.

Gray, J. W., assignor to Gray Finishing Head Company, Taooma, Wash. Planer-head. No. 934.486; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3966; Oas. voL 1^ 8;

^p.617.
Oraen, H. E., Leigh-on-Sea, England. Apparatus tor automatieaUy>playing musicalinstruments. No. 984,006; S«pt 31; Sp. p. S86; G ml

vol. 146; p. 572.

Green, J. O., and V. A. Henry, Colorado Sprino, Cok>. Glass-cutting table. No. 916,014; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4101; Gaa. vol. 146; p. 7U.
Oraen, J. J.. Bremen, Oa. Cotttm-eultlvator. No. 933,977; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3063; Gaa. vol. 146: p. 840.

Green, K., Yaaoo City, Miss. Fastener. No. 834,165; Sept. 14; Sp. p. Ml: Oas. vof 146; p. 40£
Graanan, H. A., assignor,by mcane assignments, to Natimiai Water Main Ciaanlnt r
through watei^ptpes. No. 834,530; S^t 31; Sp^. 3117; Oas. vol. 146; p. 644.

Greene, L. A., Greenville. S. C, assignor to J. J. Wekh, New York, N. Y. Cotton-grader. No. 986,149; Sept 38; 8p. p. 4380; Gaa. ioL
146; p. 781.

iCbmpany. NcwYork.M. Y. Devtoatepaaring Mbl<

jit^-u\^
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Oieenwald, F. R., Chicago, HI. Bati>tai guard. No. 934J06; Sept 14; 8p. p. 3704; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 440.

Orefst Mauuketurlnt 1 ompaor. (8ee Beekert F. W.. asrignnr.)

Oriflln, J„ Meliuaa. Iowa. RaU-tfa. Nor983,6*8apt 7; 8p. p. 131*; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 178.

SriS&.V'Loi'XiSSSS^'^iffl^^ Domestic or .team^««it«ln,f«l. No. 834,307; Sep*.

14; 8p! p. 3706: Oaa. vol. 148; p. 4m.

SS:1:. iX2?3*oi43fT°F? Gnma. Fort Wayne, Ind. Motor-vahlele ste«lnc-«ear att«*ment. No. 986,001: Bept 38; Sp. p.

6386; Oaa.. v^.lMj R. 930.
^ „^^^ ^^ ^^. ^ ^^ q^ "^^^-JtJ^^ ^ ai«„.«i«^ M» BB 173: BeM. 7-

1. a^«n«> *A tunarmx Vit» KxtinndalMr Comoanv. New Yo^ N. Y. Alanaa-valv». No. ns.173, uepc i.OriiSilJ.. 6rtffl&,^d!" NntJock. No. 984,883; Sept 31; 8p. dJUO; Oaa. oL 146; p^
GrSl, k., Frovklanoa, R. Utrnkgoot to Ganaral Fire Extlngldsbar Company, New York. N. Y
\nUUan8af **»| * %imwm*mmm^uf — *L ^

oSS:^'1iiSS*li*£ir^BJrBn.Oerin«iv. Oa^lfnlttngdavloa. No.BS8.«1^8apt 7; 8i).p.««0: Oja.vol.146: p. l».

olKi.7Klwood«5rPrvni.dow.flxW NrSw^te; Sept 14; 8p. p. 3707; ^aa. vol Ut: p. 449.

^^S.l^cS3SM'^^^r&!SiTS^!Sin»6ti^ No. 883,878; Sept 14; 8p. p. 3064; Gas. roL 146; p. 841

iv«r.rw ^^vSkT^'V ""Baod^w fUlng and aettlng macfaina. No. 884,967: Sept 21; Sp. p. 4001; Gas. voL 146; 1MO6.

Grou?«>^cS £!!SM^ 0--^^*^ P"^

8±: 8:L^yS^!^'^^''*^ op«atlnr elevt^-d^^r. No. »M08: Sipt 28; Sp^P «01;

SSSiltp'A^rarie-lT/TV Ba^'i^."*No-!SS^^
Qnm7,^.^Qvrt»on. N. Y. Pussla-box. No. 983.433; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 882; Gas. vol. 148; p. 138.

Gufley.C. D. (8«a Ward and OuH^.)
->., Paris. Franca. Solder for

Gas. voL 146; p. 767.

Ounra. J. , and C. D. Flanun, North Braddoek, Pa. Dust-pan

Gutbersoo. S. A.. Jr. (See Mills, T.. aaslfBorJ^ ...... ^ .^ .w«
oSSSSchapot, L. v., Paris. Franoa. Artf«clal leather and making the

ijamlnam. No. 833.4S3; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 883: 0*»v]?*v?*= ^\^ »4
No. 934,900; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8878; Oas. vol. 146; p. 874.

^^^^ _ No. 933.646; Sapt 7; 8p. p. 1383; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 208.

gaSSl: J^l^iXSr^Fl'O^iTS^W Quebec. Canada^ miector for hot^watar heat«.. No. 835.016; Sept 28; Bp. p. 4104;

oSSdoTjA^eJ^^all., and J. Tv«m, Valley F.llrR.L Kay-«tainlng device. No. 935,628; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 5340; Gas. voL 146; p. 817.

oSffiPH L°'or;nb?*Q£l£>' C^SidT^Lg box. No. 933JS54; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1217; Gaz. vol. 146; p. 178.

oSSSri.K.!;t^£rNfvr«S^iSM^achiS^

oS2' W.ri^^SLi^MA^&S'£^fit^^ No. 984,166: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3440; Oas. vol. 146; p. 403.

OtoSi;o. £rL"l5L?S^^F2KnfW>rikenvorm.Friedr.Ba,ar&Co..El^^^ Yallowdya. No. 886,016; Sept.

oSt&^6''^&L!*Hli*SiSi.StoFarb«iW>rik«ivorm.Fri«ir.Bayer4 0o.,Elberfekl, Yettow a«. dye. No. 836,017;

OQSL%!UL!HiJ2r.-t^^t^F'2?t«nfabrik«^^ Asodya. No. 836,018; Sept 38;

qSSJL£%.%^: ifiisP" ^;rt4eeding mechanism. No. 834/»8; Sept 31; Sp. p. 3282; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 673. "

SSSSi: B. aK'SSut^. oStii. C«»da. Compodtk- of matter to be oaed for Uk.. No. 983,87V; Sept 14; 8p. p. 1068; Qu.

HTMnellw^kanutooturlng Company. (See MueUer, H., assignor.) _, .

H Mueller Manolaotartng Company. (See MueUer and Schueimann, assignors.)

H Mueller Mik- Company. (See Sohuermann, A. C, assignor)

H. F. Brammer Manuiarturing Company. (See Kd«Ba. J.. »I522._.

.

H. F. Brammar ManatKtartng Company. (See Mevea, G. N.. aastgnor.)

H. L. Judd Company, (8« lf*?»n>P. ^- ^•' •«'C»«'c^ „ ^ —*-»«r^

IJ^J^Vr^X^^J^ ^^rS^'li.SSSjLnpany, Pater«>n, N. J. M«*ine ibr making imitation stitd-..

H£i^y'?Wr^i^rS;.?:itor'to &njtd Shoe Machinery Comp«iy, Pater«.n, N. J. Stttch sep«»ting and ind^n

chine. 'No. 983,175; Sept 7; Sp. p. 2Ki; Oas. vol. 146;_P- 48- _ ^ .v— ,.«_«»_ m„ o«« mi. a«>t ^A P- - "««• "-• -^ ^'

Hadfleld, R. A.. ShehMd, Enflimd. Maktagtoond metal Ingots and oUJer«stogs. No. «.T5^ Sept. U, f

HadidT^l . London. England. Com-fiwd automatic maiSEic. No. 983,368; ^Pt. 7; Sp. p. .f^. 2*t^
mSa^i.^l^^MittZ^MiitDor to Tawotum Manufacturing Company. Shade and curtain-pole flxtu«. ..«. ~-,— -r .- ^-

808:'Oas. vol. 146; p. 77.
^ „ . ,

Hail, H. W. (Me Turner and Hafl.)

Hall. M. M. (Sea Wilson and Hafn ^ ^ ^ _. .

gffiSSrc"^. criJ!Si*.!SJd£:'^&;^^ sWghs. NO. 836.104; Bept 28; 8p. p. 4396; Oaa. voL 146; p. 7.7.

larS'MrKSS S'lnLclSSlS'a^^^^ N^ 984.07; 8«,t 3,: Spjb. 3966; G... vol 146; p. 617.

iS^«H^.:c£?XtroSo^«Sr^.iS^€mi!«.taSi^
oKlo: cJmSolsystem lor electric hoists. (Rilseue.) No. U.Olfc; Sept 7; 8p. p. 1504; Gas. vol. 148; p. 341.

BaD Prlntinf Piase Compwy. (See White^ J., aaif^ar.)

lffi.W^nS^.frY'^**'?;S£A^^>o. «3.487; sept 7; Bp^P^,«: «-•
'^sa'V'iS^^i, 7 Sp p 886- Oas. vol. 146;

hSi, W. a.. New YoritI N. Y., assignor to Amertoan Mahogany Company. Coloring wood. No. 983,436. Sept 7. Bp. p. «», was. voi. leo.

Han*W. A.. New York^. Y.. assignor to Amerfcan Mahogany Company. Coloring or transforming wood. No. 983,436; Sept 7; Bp. p.

HSto^^R^sSb&S'Wto. Storm^asb-boldingdevtoe. No. 938,565; Bept 7; Bp. p. 1319; Oas^ vol. 146; p. 179.

SSSr, C. H: L«ASWirCal ^^t^wSS^^ 886,301; Bept 38; Bp. p. 447$: baa. voL 146; p. 787.

iS^k: S: Y. iSTD^^i&i SJl.'B.'pirquh.r Company. Limited, York. P.. Potato^lgg-r. No. 983.980; Sept 14; Bp. p. 3088;

HSK^SitSJi^to W. 8. Lam««. LowallJU-. Hand-wtaa}.. No.836.018i 8^.»: ,^^?. fW^iJ?^ ,^..»«LM^,
Halstead. J. wTKmsm qty. Mo., assigz

/
Sp. p. 896; Gas. vol. 148JP. lao. ^ ^„ « _^_ »

Halternian.C. W. (SeeHalterman, A. C. and W. ^.asrtriors.)

iiS^k'^,^^U^i!"^ir^'.^^^^ Uk.. NO. 836.106; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 4387; G... vol. 146; p. 788.

iSRV>Srii"'ASo2iS',;:^i No.935.1«);^8ept28; ^,SJS^\i,^'tlT^'^^^lZ^.s^t,n.ii^^2t»,Q»^
SSm/W. 8., bubbkrd Woods, aseignor to Adams 4 Wastlake Company, Chloaco.m. Lantern. No, 984.438. Bept «, »p. p. ^wwr, "»

H^iUf(^' "."los Angrtsa, CaL OiWrnrntaf forawsa. No. 986,308; Sept 28: Sp. p. 4481; Oaa. vol. 145; p. TW-I

Hamrael.Rlgland«ACoT~(aeeBowew G^
Hammattar, A. H. (Bee Pfeflerirom, Sdiloerb, and Hammetter.)
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:iewYo^N.Y. 8faMt-feedl4| machine.
Hamiwhtr*, W. P., ttal. (Sm CnadaU, J. A
HttiKi, R. L., assignor to Anto Tmpir Feed«r CompAny

Hudnlunl'T. J., Boaton, Man. ThnMl-catter. No. 984,438; Sept 21: 8p.j>. »70-. <3u. vol. 146; p. 618.

Hanger, O. M., aaslcnor to D. 8. Thomas and J. A. fry, Bridgewmter, V». Hand corn thinner and weeder

1827; 0M.T0L146ip.»8

flS5,4B6: Sq>t. »; 8p.

No. 9a,7H; ScpC 14; 8p. |

.

No. SM,Oa»: Sept. 14; Sp. i

.

Hanlin, 8. J. (See Rlcney and HanllnO 1 . .

HaoMn, C. C, Barton, Pa., assignor to IncerMU-Raad Company, New York, N. Y. C^jopUnc te dillHteete.

2343; Oa«. vol. 146; p. 388. ^ . ^

Hansen. H., Oakland, Cal. Solar tfaneplnoe. No. 883,5S6; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1230; Oai. roj. 146; p. 17».

HuMo! J. t*., Earie, Nebr. Meaearlnj device. No. W4,167; Sept. I4; Sp. p. 3460; O*. vol. 146; P- 408.
, ,, -, ^,». «^

Bma, W., ^oattBrooWyn, N. Y. Macbine far ibapini brkUe-tioiu or itfrrup or Joift haogm. No. M4,M; Sept. 14; 8p. p. iUt, Oa4.

H^ardf'j.^O^fLsifnor of on»-fearth to L. F. and M. B. Moore. Johnttown. Pa. Safety wlndow-ladder. No. 934^7; S^pt 31; Bp
8407; Oas. vol. 146; p. 604. 1

Hantan, I. J. B. fSee Pope and Hanten.) I
. .^-

F.,Vadiliigton, D. C. RaO-clamp. No. 984,735; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 3633; )Oaa. toL 146; p. 6U.
Philadelphia, Pa. Ironlnf-cablnet. No. U4.n7; Segt 21; 8p. p. 3666; Pat. vol. 146; p. 840

Long Eaton, England. Spring-dropper jaoquard for

Harden, W. I

Hardy, O. T.
Hardy, B. W.

p. 0/4.

.Hargr*vMf A

machliW.

F. Arnold. PTOvldeno^ R. I.

Har&nd, A. P.,'Tuprto, Mias. Multlcblor-prlntlngpreas. No. «34^911; Sept.

W., Boston, Mass.. assignor to L.
Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2886; Oat. vol. 146; p. 482.

P.,T
Harman, J., BraUierd, assignor of one-third to C. Coleman, Crow Wing cotmty, and ine-thlrd to J. H
engine. No. 034,968; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 4006; Oas. vol. 148; p. 806. I

Harp, T. 8., Rifle, Colo. Gate. No. 084,070; 8ept. 14; Sp. p. 2343; Oas. vol. 146; p. 8tt.

Harper, E. L., Melvem, Kana. Gate. No. 934,&a; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3121; Gas. vol. 14|; p. 544.

Harper. J. A. (See Cable, D. J., assignor.)
; „ „ ««

Harper, J. M., anignor to Harpw Supply Company,^teago, HL Sad-Iron beater. N^ 986,106; Sept. 38;

•IP
No. 084.91(1^ Sept 31; Sp. p. 1880; Oaa. vol. 14%

Machli* forsetttag laelng-books and tli* like.

31; Sp. g. 3881; Oas. vol.

No. 984,401

;

146; p. 674.

Koop, BralMrd, Minn. Mota*

Harper Supply Company, (dee Harper, J. M., aaslgXM

Harper, W. A., tt aJ. (See Bailey, D. M., tislgnor.)

Harrell, C, Whlgham, Ga. Rope-slide. No. 036,151;

Sp. p. 4806; Oaa. voL 146; p. 78 L

>i.f«:
t>ri4«u

p.7n.
pplying devloe for book-eewlng and stmflar mi r

Sept. 38: 8p. p. 4383; Gas. t(4

Harrington, F., assign'or to Smfth Manulacturing Company, Hartford, Conn. Fabr

Chines. No. 933,43»; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 892; Oas. vol. 146; p. 139. ^ , , ^ _^_.
Harris, A. H., Denver, Colo. Coupling. No. 935.624: Sept. 28; Sp, p. 5342; Oas. vol. |46; p. 0I7|

^t -. «- o » «. a- j
Harrisl C. A., assignor to Harris (>ripper and lUg. Co., Inc., Richmond, Va. AdJu8taWa tympan-frama. No. 815,208: Sept. 28; %>. l^

4483; Oas. vol. 146; p. 798. _« ^ ^- ^ L. ..- .«
Harris, C. C, Orange, Maa. Adding device. No. 085,865; Sept. 28; Sp. p. |812; Gas. )nA. 146; p. 8n.
Harris Oripper ana Mte. Co. (See Harris, C . A . , assignor.

)

1

Harris, L., ^dependence, Kans. Compasses. No. M6,4B7: 'Bmpl. 28; Sp. p. 8066; Ga4 vt^l46; p. 888.

Harris, W. H., Stark, assignor or odb-haU to W. Oaniety, Lothrop, Mont. .Vutomatii train stop and signal

HarrtoonTa W., London, England. Incandescent gas-tamp. No. 084,808; Sept. J4; Sto. p. STW; Gas. vol. 146; p. 450.

Harrison, M. (See Arthur, H. R., assignor.) ^ T ^^^ ^ ..„,.«,
Harrison O. L., CoteU, Dl. ElwtricalsignaUng apparatus. No. 988,667; Sept 7; Sp.b. 1221; Oas. vol. 146; p. 179;^
Harrison W. J., assignor of one-half to 0. C. K&aa, West Derby, Vt Leatspring. Ko. 903.441; Sept 7; Sp. p. 880; Oas. vol. 148; p. 14f.

Hart C. M. (Se«» Inglee and Hart.) 1 ^ ^ ^. ^_.
Hart, L. F., assignor to Hart Manufacturing Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Work-holdl|>g means tor sorew-threadlng aartoaa.

Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4307; Oas. vol. 146; p. 768.

HartManutacturing Company. (See Hart, L. F.. assignor.) ^.. A , .^ ,«>
Hartle, E. O., Columbus, Ohio. Road-scraper. No. 934,071; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2344; 04s. vol. 188; p. 360.

Hartmann, 8., Chicago, III. Washing-machine. No 933J00; Sept 7; Sp. p. 610; Cfai. Vol. 146; p. M.
Hartmann, S., Chicago. 111. Smoke^wnsumer. No. 933,301; Sept 7; Sp. p. 612: Oai. tol. 146; p. 94.

\

HartweU, B. J., Salt l.ake City, Utah. Can-covpr. No. 933,302: .Sept. 7: Sp. p. 614; (lai. vol 146; p. 96.

Harvey, J. H., Platte, 8. D. End-gate. No. 938,408: Sept 28; Sp. p. 5066; Gas. vol. l46; p. 863.2 3'. _'_. . ;. „ -* ... „_^.,__._1 ' ^^-,986,oa0; 8ept.'28; Bp.p. «10;

No. 988,440; 8apt 7; Bp. | .

No. 986.1ff :

Finishing pi

Oas. vol. 146; p. 787.

No. 086,008; Sept 28; Sp.p. 6088; Oaa. v< L

,787.

HarveV; L. P., Charlotte Court House, Va. Grubbing implement. No.
Haskell, H. L., assignor toCarrom-Archarena Company, Ludlngton, Mich

146: p. 030.
Hasslnfiier, J. M., et al. (See Seyler, U. M.. assizor.)

,

Hastings, 0. T., Ashtohula, Ohio. Compound tool. No. 033,442; S^t 7; Sp. p. 800; |Oas. vol. 148; p. 140.

Hatch,!. M. (See Sims, Hatch, and Tunentine.) ^ _ _ .,..J^ , .^
Hatcher, C. C, Chicago, 111. Wlndow-refrtgeratw. No. 035.021; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4111;j Gas. vol. 146; p
Hatfield, 8. R., Hector. Minn. Shoecleaner. No. 983,303: Sept. 7; 8p. p. 615; Gas. vW. 146; p. 06.

Hatton, E. (See Smalley and Hatton.) \ ^ ^. -^ ^. ^. _. *^ wi„
Havens, J. D., and H. M. Page; said Page assignor of one-half to R. M. Havens, Kanaka City, Mo, DupUoatlng or printing mMhim.

085.604; Sept. 28: Sp. p. 5300; Gai. vol. 146; p. 030.
!

Havens, R. M'* (See Havens and Page, assignors.) ^ „ . „ , ._
Havenstrite, C. D., Newark, N. J. Apparatus for making and harveeUng plate4oe. No. 934..'S24; Sept. 21 ; Sp. p. 8124; Oas. vol. 146; p
Havey, P. J.. Swlssrale, Pa. Metal-worktag machine. No. 033,981; Sept. 14; 8p. p. p07l: Oas. vol. 146: p. 341.

Hawes, B. N.. Washington. D. C. Apparatus for merging mUk and butter. No. 0S4J«: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2464; Om. toI. l«; p. 4(M.

Hawes, B. N., assignor to himself and T. W. Johnson, Washington, D. C. Apparatui for merging butter and milk. No. 833,568; Sept

Sp. p. 1225; Gas. vol. 146; p. 179. ^ . ^ ,^
Hay, W. L., Franklhi. Tenn. Pea-huller. No. 033,550; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1227: Gas. vol 146; p. 180.

Hayes, J. 3. (See Munson, A. E., assignor.) _ ., . ^ ..-„.

Haves, T. H., Denver, Colo. Combined flue header and expander. No. 088,707; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1528; Oas. «. 148; p. ao ^ . ^
Heald, J. H, Jr., Chicago, lU, assignor to American Bridge Company, Pittsburg, Pi k. Pundilnf-maehlne. No. 033,580; Sept. 7; Bp.

1220; Gas. vol. 146; p. 180.

Heard, 0. M. D., PainesvUIe, Ohio. Ratchet-braoe. No. 986.256; Sept 28; Sp. p. 45 6; Gas. vol. 146; p. 816.

Heartley, O. W., Toledo, Ohio. Wheel. No. 934,525; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3126; Gas. vol.j46; p. 546.

Heavev, H. A., Pajikento, Cal. Haullng-motor. No. 934,912; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3887;

Hebert, A.. Montpoller, Vt. Pneumatks tool-coupling. No. 933,.t61; Sept.. 7; Sp. p.

Hedrtck, E. J.. Los Angeles, Cal. Candy-mold. No. 934,310; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2714;

Heldland Bakinn Company. (See Jorres, R. W., assignor.)

Heisler, A. A. (See Evans and Heider.)
HeUfek. E.G. (See Leh and HelUck.) _. „ ^ „ , ,^ „
Hebnan, R. C, assignor to Eclipse Machine Companv, Elmlra, N. Y. Chvtck. No. 1^.071; Sept. 7; Pp. p. 67; Gas. vol. 146; p. 11

Ni.

CIm. vol. 146; p. 675.

1 80; Oas. vol. 146: p.
vol. 146; p. 460.

181.

O., assignor.)
Circular automatic stocklng-knlttbig machine. No. 088,448: Sept. 7; Sp. p
Yam-feeding and yam-changing devioe for knttlng-machinea. No. 034,1

le. Ni 900; Oas. vol. 146; p. 1^
00; 8q>t 31; 8p. p. 40v;

p. 1587; Oas. vol. 148; p. 349
p. 5060; Oas. vol. 146; p. 8
31; Sp. p. 3696; Oas. vol. 1

/

Hetmer. D. S, «( of. (See Baker, O.
HeraphOl, J. D, Central Falls. R. I.

HemphiU, J. D., Central Falls, R. I.

Gas. vol. 146; p. 096.

Hemsley,J. A., Teuton, N.J. Wrench. No. 935,499; Sept 28: 8p. p. 6067; Oas. vol. 146; p._ _ ,_ ^ , ~j.
Henderson, H. T., and H. M. Lourie, assignors, by mesne assignments, to National Hydraulic Tire Setter Company, Keokuk, Iowa. Tl^
setting macWne. No. 933.834: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1775; Gas. vol. 146; p. 284.

HenkeTR • Jr-, New York, N. Y. Paint-can. No. 033,444; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 010; Gas. iol. 148; p. 141.

Henkleln.O. (See Tiaehler and HenUein.) j
Hennebdhle, P., Chicago, 111. .Safetv svntero for ammonia refrigerating apparatus. No. 033.731 ; Sept. 7; Sp.

Hennig, R., Hamburg, Germany. Reversible valve-goar for elastlo-fluld engines. Nf 9KM0; Sept 28; Sp.

Henry. F. R., assignor to Mi^tk Manufacturing C<mipany, St Louis, Mo. Drop-dot>r. No. 934,726; Sept
p. 614.

Henry R. Worthington. (See Scheurmann, W., assignor.)

Henry, V. A. (See Green and Henry.)
Herberts. (See Warren and Herbert.) ^ ^ ^ __ ^ , .^ __
Herbat, R., New Ywk, N. Y. Compodtkm of matter for mol6». No. 033,082; Sept. $4; 8p. p. 2078; Oas. vol. 146; p. S«.
Herod, O. L., Dunkard, Pa. Brake tor vehtete-wheeb. No. 988,204; Sept. 28; Sp. p. iM86; Gas. voL 146; p. 798.

Heron, J. C, and A. C. Deverell, St. Paul. Mbm. Journal-bearing. No. 985.022; Sep^. 28; 8p. p. 4114; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 787.

Herriok. W. H. (See Denison, N. B., assignor.)

-r.aftft^^fiaet^

';

' ^^f'yrr*
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HotadMde, E. F.. Ctnoinna^. Ohio. Clock- No. 884,818; Sapt 31; Bp. p. 880^ Oaa. Jt*- 146: p. ^8. -.^.«^
HamyTs. LondJm, and E. W. Btaks. Booth Croydon, Mrignors to Kfrkham.Hulett A Chandler. Ltolted^London, England,

tor ^aettng Inttmata oontMt of Uqolds and gMea. No. 036,501; Sept 38; Sp. p. 6002; Gas. vol. 146; p. 884.

Apperatoo

tor Meeting Intimate oontMt oTdqalds ana gaaea. wo. »b,««; tjepi. w; op. p. «"«;«»• ^- "»• *'',r^,«, --- »_ ,* a.. ., ««*•.
Hvtaog PMQDoheo-OladlMoh, Oennany. Cutting appUanoe for v^vets, plushes, and similar lafaclea. No. 088,088; Sept I^ Bp. p. 8078;

Oaa. ToL 146; d. 848
~ (Saa

r Yoi
Jaa. \ -

Msl f. F., MaicDor to Bai&c ^Mclalty Manntooturtng Company, Be

of savton. No. 983,764; Sept 14; Sp. p. IflM; Oaa. toL i4B: p. 868.

««a,J7W. (Baa Koch, R. jL aaricnor.)

hS*?'nJ Yii''^SSS!^'SJ£2S^ Wart H«npton Ba«*, N. Y. A«n.«n«it device. No. 888,445; Sept 7;

Bp! p. m: Oaa. vo(. 148; p 141.

Haaa, C. F.. ttMiCDor to BaiDc

H
laid, Germany. Aso <

Heaae, L., O. OQntber,
Aaoi

ly, Botmnton, Pa. Maans for anoooracing and tadlltatlng the aecumulatloa

to Farbenfabrikeo vonn. Frledr. Bayv A Co.rEnMi^

I -I aasicnor.

__, L. (Baa OQntbsr'and HeaseO

MmI L., 0. OQntbar, EltMrMd. and A. Zart, Vohwlnkel, near Elberfeld. aidniors to

2i rS'^nti:?. SThja.a"?.=zTv'i&fcfni£"ElSU5=.L^ to F.rb««,rlken vcTm. Frladr Bayar A C*.. Elb-.

.^^jUiWd"^: IS^-^oh"Si£iKi"ElStiS=i^
'dye. No. 088,448; Sept. 7; Bp. p. «i5; Oas. vol. 146; p. 142.

hSS; LTo^dntbi?,SSW«iSTjS^vih%S^ Elbiwiakliiin to Farbenftoriken vonn. Frledr. Bayer A Co.. Elbiiw

_«d,04rmsny, A« dr.. ^N^^«JB;^ J^8^prftBi^-.j^^
. No. 886,502; Sept 28; Sp.p. 6084; 0...'^,*.

H^tSiictBa. T. J.. Yoongstown. Ohio. C4q>lnf4naohlne tor tncandeaoent bulba. No. 935,508; Sept 38; Sp. p. 6066; Oaa. voL 146; p. 888.

HeuerTF!: Weimar 'oeralwy. Coovwtfble gas^iarp. No. 088.072; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 68; Oas. vol. 146; p. 12.

Wnmt' W. ^A., BtoTllake'^, Utik. Piotaetlng-casing tor batanoas and otbv lortrumanti. No. 084,506; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 8128; Om.
vol. 146; p. 548, '

-«i-m»
Ho]^',F.'jiSrfp^^^^ Can^mngmaehlna. No. 835,504; Bapt 28; Bp. p.

Heytei^.'F'. J.. Mrtpor to Amerioan Automatlo Machinery Company, Savannah, Oa. Can-oapptng machine. No. 936,606; Bept 38; Bp. p.

HevSK£,*F.7!;M^^^A]^^ Flllincando4>plnc»pperatat. No. 985^; Sept.

H^^n,!'. w!;8?;taS'WMh^;^^ j^. p

n, Engiana. uace-macnina. no. 884,014; Sept 2lL8p. p. 8801: < -.^..»^-_».. «_ mm
lienor to Hig^Manufacturlng Company, Newport, Ky. WeattMretilp tor wlndovi. No. 984,608; Bept 21; 8p. p. S206;

VOL 140; 848.
n.HeydonlE' Indl«Map5is,Ind. TroUeyiwltch-ptate. No. 985,304; Sept 28; 8p. p. .. „,«..«-». o- » ,^ o«

Hlela^^ M*. SummiCNJ., assignor to Auto 8topp« Compuiy, New York, N. V. Mens for sealing reaaeU. No. 884,078; Sept 14; 8p. p

, 3801: Oas. vol. 148; p. 875.
.)

8846; Gas. vol. 146; p. 870.

Hicks Speed Indioator Ooinpany. (See Knopf, C, 1

Hkkton, C, Long Eaton, England. Lace-macblna.

Hinln, H., assignor to

H^S.^H.. «trw^to Higgin Manutocturli* Company, Newport Ky. Window-aerson. No. 084,810: Bapt 21; Bp. p. 8308; Oas. vol. 148;

H^cgin Manutoctorlng CompuT. (See Hlgffai, H., aaifnar.)

ii^' b" W.. £linS*of^Sto ^. H. Fanwworth, DetnUt, Mioh. Vshtole-whael. No. 988,708; Bept 7; Sp. p. 1888; Oas. vol. Ml:

H&tins, W. 8. (Bee Antlsell, F. L., asstgnor.) (Reissue.)

Hl^. J. P., Falrvlew. Okla. Flue-expander. No_ pt. 28; 8p. p. 4

gi^ipeed Dry OeoeentiaUnf Company. (S!»J|oMMMdMc^a^ln|^lgnors.)
Falrvlew, Okla. Flu»«xpander. No. 986,866; Sepj

_^_, Dry OooeaBtiakIng Company. (8«

BJSm,^. M.. Qoloey. 01. ftaOway-ewlteh-throwing device.

. p. 4gU; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 861
•ignors.)

Sept 7; Sp mS; Oas. vol. 146; p. 181.

p. 8074; Oas. vol. 146; p. 848.

; Oas. vol. 146; p. 807.

system. No. 836,028; Sapt 3$; t^ 9,

Hni, fc. F., Blanket Tax. Stacrtng meohanism ler motorplows. No. 988,984; Sept. 14; Bjy. p. 3074:

Mm E. E., andO. Gray. rSmlMton. N. H. B"ck ortod*?: No. 986,6oJj8«rt. 28;/p. p. 510d;

Hill! O. H., BehenaoliMlyjji. Y-TiiiiiSfnor to GeDeral Eleotric Company. BeisotlTa A.C.-D.C. sy*

H£l\ii\!Aib£y!Ni?. RaOway-oospldor. No.8B6j«8; Brot 28; Bp.n. 6101; (Hufc vol. 1«»; 0.88r

Sm! W. W., Smnter. Minn. Lodk!«^telephona system. No. 036,024; Bept 28; Bp. p. 4118; Oas. vd. 146; p. 788.

Hlllard, F. W. (Bee Baboock. W. O., aasignor.)

iSSbSii^B. ftii?Alb2Sy^l^.'^ Brake mechanism. No. 836.162; Sept. 88; 8p. p 4M3; Gas. vol. 1«; p. Tffl.

Hiorth K A F dirlstianla. Norway. Reducing ores. No. 934.170; 8ept 14; 8p. p. 2467; Oaa. vol. 146; pJ04. ^ _ ^ .^.^ -
hSTw J., Jr' kewY^rk^. Y!/a^^ ffliond Expansloli Bolt dbrnprnyJ Cable^ianger. No. 084,808; Bept 21; Bp. p. 80»; 0«.

vol. 14(5; p. 640
Hitdi.B T. No.08^«14LSept, 7; Sp.^p. »4: p..,v5L146^^ 1«.

^^ ^^^^Hitdi, B T..AIIao. Md. Taipner syitem. «o. wi,««: oep*. /; op. p. «••: y—- '-"-li^t 1

Hitchiock, ± K.. tanmtum.Pa. Grading materials. No.fe4,441; 8«)t 21: 8p_p. Vn^dt^ vi.'«-Y,a
Hitchcock! H. K.: TWtum. Pa. Ortodlnj, a5p.r5t»,_No, «4,4«; ^t^^i^V^f^; Oj«p^«f^%.

,^^ ,.^
12; Sept 31; Sp. p. 8806; Oas. voL 146; p. 676.

I for grading matMlala.
Hitchcock! h! k!! farentam! Pa. OTbS^mppmXxM. No- 0M,6ia; Sept 21; Sp. i

, ,^ _.
Hl^oook! H. K.. Tarentmn! Pa. RaDway-freg. No. 085,305; Sept 28; iBp. p. 4*7; Oas. vol. 146; p. 708.

HoM Rapid PrH8 Company. (Bee Mlllo and Smith, 80ri(DOf8.) _ ^ ^ ^ , ,^ .»•
HobL, T. F , Chloagclir Washboard attachment No. 085488; Sept 88; Bp. p. 4128; Oa*. vol. l^iPjW-., ^.,^ t,^ «. «« *
Hobte, A. J., EaiTftunswlDk, and J. R. JeweD, Bmnswtek, Vkstoria, Aostralla. HorsMshecklng devtoe. No 086,688; Bept. 38; Bp. ».

HSSg,^FTesBte»OT'toKlgglns A Tooker Co., New York, N. Y. Blank. sorm>. and sbnOar book. No. 884,811; Bept 14; Bp. p. 8718;

hSIJ^,!?! A^I^'Portaiiiath. Ohio. Washboard. No. 9S5.W6; Sept. M; Sp. 0^184; ^J^SL^^J'-J'^- ,w,^^ w^„ t^ fc^h^ ,«^
Hodge H. d!, Waltham Abbey. England, assignor to Nobel's Explosives Qmipany, Lhnhed, Olaagow, asottand. Meaaa tor teedlag oai^

Uldt»4heUa. No. 985,867; Bept. M; Bp. p. 4816; Oar^ vol. 146; p. 868. „^ ^ , ,^ _^
Hodg^, E. O.. BostonTMaaa. Oar-rack. No. 985iir; Sept 28: Sp. p. 4126; Oaa. voK148: p. 788.

w- a^ ««.«-.•!.«« •
Hodfklnson, F., Edgowood Park, Pi., Mstgnor to Westtngfaooaa Machine Compwiy. Elastie-fluld turbine. No. 884,915; Sept H; Bp. p.

nSSio? a! O^CuiJofra. Olova.mltta^ortheUka. No.088.448;8eD*.7; 8p.pB6: OjB.vt»I.14^p.l4*

Hoe^. W. ^., Muthiikee. Wis. 'WashSg^iachtoe. "No. «4;a»fla|5_21: BP- P- "»: 0»« »!• '«: J?^»i
Hole,C. von. assignor to Firm of C.Zeiss. Jena, Oennany. BteieifWfpif leiemeter with traveling mark. No. «

hSSJS A*J..^SLk, N. J. Iav«ted liM»deao«t geHamp. No. WMJ: ffl!*. "^J 8n^ P- «»L22r,:2il^P;£;tav- N* a>i.s»-
Hofmelftar, R. , MilgDor ofOMJMlfto J. P. OMey uid ooe^aiirth io L. C. P»iisdi, StrLooii, Mo. Eleotite igniter for gaMtevtB. Ne. 888,480;

hSS^ ?. S-.^dTA^l^Ll^SifiUrignoi. to LtaotTpe «d M«*ito«J, I^taittod; L«idoa, Er^d. Means for Msttfytog tabdlar

matter In typocnphleal oompoSng-maefafaMa. No. 888.8»; 8^. 14; Bp. p. 1778; Om. vol. r46. p. »5.
, ,.- ^,. ^^^^^

HSbouTM. rSr^dBL A. toSghSm. aastgnoB to Ltoom» and M•#»«tJkta^^i5°?o°'?5^*• ^""^ ** Jy»««^}1«« ••'"^
matter te typognmhksal ooiapaaingfiaehlina. No. 084,4n; Swt. M: Bp. p. fSrJSS^i^- i,. •A'-iTtiti' n»m. «ni i«rn n?

Hoksomb. 8. AVEdKervflle, Iowa. ¥vavmc»4ottiap«r^K mechaotaa. Nato4J2|; Sgpt ». H^. 3184, Oaa. vrt. 148; p.W7.

HoldemMi, A. K., C«iar Point, Kana. Oato. No^WJ*; Sept. »; 8P,J»i *» ,V\£.T'ii!W^ lin- « 1*
Hdden, C. R., ChlcHO, ni. lUOirty^eMl-bed eoiatnictloo. ^0. mfitf, Sept. 7; gP- P-^ »*«• ^- ]*•: P- »•

Holden C. R. Chtago HI. Rallway^oed-bed eowtrQetkm. No 088,074i8ept 7;J^,p.
71; Ojt. v^l. 144; R. M. ^

Holden C. R. ChSgo ID. Raflway-tle. Na 988J86: Sept. 14: 8p. p. iWf; Oaj.^ 146: p. ,»6. v
Han, M., DieijooToSinany. CoHoMnlD. No. 985.158: Sept 38: Sp._p. 4388: Oas. vol. 14*; p,TB8. __. ^,_^. «^a-«b-«»- • -^^^^jtooHarbor, Mtoh.,aailfiior to Metal Bectloosif&idtdie Company, PortftBd, Me. FlUng-cahtnet No. 018,788, 8^8.

^646.
034,016; 8ept21; Bp.p.8887

Holland, E. C^ Benton L...^,

nSlrnSnTiu Montiia^irj. Dooi^adJusting derlea. No. 088!oS; Bept.^4; ^. p. »n; Oaa. toL 148; p. 80.

Hollowell.O. E..««b;. (8eolohBaan,C.1f.,aHl8Bar.)

146 O. G.—ii

1 '
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p. STCNo. 934,ftl3; Sept 21; 8p. p. 3310; Ow.
".148; p. «04.

Sept. 7: 8p. p. All; Ou. toI. lU;

». 1917; uat. TM. ifo;p. 317. ^_ _^ ^ . ^ o
•-head tor automatic flreHWtlnguiahera. No. 9M,257; Sept. »; Sp, p.

H<wn«r, J. E., SOverton, Oreg. Oravlty liand-cuiUTaior. inc. ww.ww; aepv. n;

HoteUdn, C. A., Bridgeport, Conn. Game device. No. 934,176; Sept. 14; 8p. p.

HotchkiM C. C^ Great Bend, Kans. Shlpclng-case. No. 934JS10|IBept. 21: 8p. i

——-•-"'-" Pirto, France. Shock-abaorblrig apparatus. Vo om <»B- s«.nt. 7:
. „_,. No.g83.<mi; Sept.'7:'Sp

Houser, J.' O., Cincinnati, 6hlo._ Automatic flaaher^tor electric UKl>ts- No. 835,207:
HoodaOle, M.

Holm. «.. and A. Wobus, St. Loula, Mo. Combtnatkm brush and sboe-pollsher. - - ^ -,---. -^

^Imea, k.. Seattle. Waak. Troujer« stretcher and hanger. No. 834.172; Sept. 14; Sp.p. 34SB; O"- vol

Hotmeal O., avignor to Robert Holmes & Brothers, DanylUe, ni. Excav»tlng-machl*e. No. «n,461:

D 141
Hotanes,' H., Dufley, Cal. Golde attachment. No. 9343W; Sept. 21 ; 8p p. 3687; Gax. yoL 146; P- «;».

HotaM. R. C, North Bend, Oreg. agar-plerdnt device. No. 983,250; Sept. 7; 8p. p. fclO; Gas. vol. 140; p. Tt.

Holton, C. H., Baltimore, l^d. MaD-box. No.^173; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2461; Gas. vS. 148; p. 406.

laSC.Wew SSS?^.^-wa?^''^! i;rKi,630: 8ept,21; Sp. p 31«; Oa*. vol. 146jp. MT.

Hood, C. H., Somervflle, Wlaas. Apparatus tor deanalng. sterlllstng, and drying mllk-ci a oorers. No. »»4,4(K; Sept. 14, Sp

v<^ 146; p. 483.
^

iSS5¥. E^.^i^cLt.^Fri'^Mi&g'^aSd-Jobe.. NO. «4,174; Sagt. 14; 8p. ,. 24a; Oj. vol. 1«; p. 406.

Hoover; ¥. k' and A. J. ikaaon, ChlcagoTlU. ScaJecar. No. gn,4BS; Sept. 7: Sp. p. «^; Gas. vol. 146; p. 4».

Hopkins & Allen Arms Company. (See Gates, W. H., assignor.) „ , „ , ,^ ,,_
Hopkins, J. M„ Chicago, 111. Car-body. No. 933,903; Sept. 14; Sp p 1917;,Gas. vol. lfe:j?. 817

Hoptoi, M. Kf., assignor to U. D. Pulslfer, Chkago, m. 8prlnkler-l

flfej?^" m!; W^^ion, D. C. Dynamometer thermo-couple tor explo«ion-englw». No. 936,154; Sept. 38; 8p. p. 4386; Gas. vol. 1«

HortOT," J. B., EUdn. N. C. Device for fastentog telephones to walls. NolW3.888: Sepk. 14; Sp. p. 1W7: Oaa. vg. 14«; P. 296.

HoikSi. b" feeatUe Wash. Adding and number-ltallng machine. No. 933,463; ^Pt^: 8p- P-W 9«J»»' "t '• *"•

iSme? J. |:.^8Qvertpn. On«^ GravUy^and^tlTat^ M;
f4^o!2rvS.%!t IS-

p. 3689; Gas. vol. 146: p. 641.

t 78; Oai. vol. 146; p. 18.

_ It. 28; Sp. p. 4491; 0»«. vol. 14b; p. 799.

How! A.' H.; i;SdTN"'F7terciijTnnati, Ohio. Window-shade-adjuster gage^o. «4,a»I; aept. 21; SPiP^M^Ga*. jol. 146jd. M7^
Hovey' H. J., Evanston, assignor to Bryant Zinc Company, Chicago, HI. Electric aM>-««fn»«- ^^ »•*»• 8«Pt- ': »P- P- 'W- O^

Hwirdfi.V,^Durham, N. C. assignor to American Tobacco Company. Machine tor ^kaglng materials. No. 983,830: Sapt. 14; 8p. p.

ni^. Q: S'akd'V^: MJStark. Muscatine, Iowa. Safety appliance. No. 935,806; sipt. »^P^. 5W6: Gas. vol 146; p. •»
HS^Joi.A.,*a«ttna,Wa«h. AutomobUe safety appliance. No- W6,108^^ Sept 28; si p. 4W; G5tt voL 146; p 7^

,i. an n «m
Howe! W. k!, Rochester, asrignor to General Sflway Signal Company, Gatea, N. Y. JElectric signal. No. 988.75«: Sept. 14. Sp. p. 1882

hS^' W^K^f'l^ilSter. assignor to General RaUway Signal Company, Gates, N. Y. Weans tor redocing the reactance of electnmagnetk

devices tor telephontKilrcults. No. 934,811; Sept. 21; Sp. d. 3800; Giu. vol. 146: p. 641

Hoyt/o.. Newarl N. J. Attaching device. No. 933,767^ Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1834; Gas. rfi. 148; p.

HoTt. K. B. (See Allen, G. F., aasignor.) ^ . ,v_ ww. »— %iL m^ im.
iSlwd.C.N.. assignor of one-half toR. J. Nelson, Kamela, Greg. PIl»protector t*» bm iTS:

Hubbwtl. O. M.. Mrimor to W. & E. T. Fitch Co., New Haven, C<mn. Snap-hooL. ,.-. ____, __,.j.

.

HubertK SeatoTwSh. Stamping apparatus. No. WSjfiOO; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 6103; Cas. vol. 146; p. 807

hSSSi c" F^RSimond VaTc^ltodASSttunk. NoT%.768: ^t. 14; Sp. p. 1635} Gas. to*- 1«: P- »•
Hflbn« R New^^k. N Y. MetaUorglcal furnace. No. 934.582; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 31*8: Gas. vol. 146; p^. «^;.»^ •«,* J
iSdSS; D.' J\, i^Sw 5 ooMourtttoSTo. Hodaon and ODe-toorth to E. RftJe, Mfnrie, Ind. eoIIap«>le bos. No. 9«,464; Sept 7

Sp. p. 966; Gas. v<rt. 146; p. 144. i

Hudsmi, H. D., rt ol. (See Brandt, H. E., Msl«nor.)
. |

HiidMn.H.D.,<(a/. (See Brvidt, P. and H. S. •aatgnan.) I

Hodaon, 8. G., «e si. (See Hudson, D. J., a»Ignor.) _. ^

"

iSa,T^T':'^1rF*'^SL|^lSKn^'^5S£^^ C«uiy-maklngm«^. No..83,«R^

nSSknVi.lJ!;^2L. MtaT T^'^No. «5,510; sept. »; Sp^UOMlj^^J^^SLn. watrf-. No ttSi»- 8«,t. »• Sd
Hu^hea F. J., aasJgnor to C, A. Oaas, Watfcrd, Ontario, Canada. Dust-proof ileeve lo^ ttem-wlDdlng watehea. No. WMB8. sept. », bt^

nS^T'H^' nlv^^of Hand weeding and tranaplaatlng ImiAement. No. 98^04; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 618; Qtt. ypL 1

hSSS: 1: fcSS^. Pa. Device tor S-Wl^taSTi^tlnl^ibtaj^l^^^^ 21; ^. p. 3881; Oaa.

Ho^^ A. W.. BuSmuin, VL Septic tanfc No. 934.917; Sept. 21; Sp. P-«W; ©"J.^f »«: S ?S^. o^ «a lat «
hS»/W. H., Brooldyn, iT Y. Tabulatoglaevlce for type-wrltets. No. 988340: 8e|t. 14; to. P- 17»7: OaSjjol. 148; p.

nnmW»«- K 8 PhSllDebanc. N. J. Foldtog omlwella. No. 984,177: Sept. 14; ^p. n.^486; Gas. vol. 148^?. «• ^ ^ „^.
n^SSi^A:E!!sS^YS&X't.,T^^V^ «d R. Wtlfhi.Sliiogr'to (Wnl Git light Oompaiy. Katam..*. MW.

. r— ij — j_ . « «««. «^^^ 2j^. p g^ m

.MB.

^j,.^., 1«4>. 984,176: 8n>t. 14; Sp. p. 2484; Gas. vol. 146; p. 408

gnap-book. No. nutl: fiefPt. 7; Sp. p. 611; Oas. vol. 146; p. 78

148: p. 08.

, vol 148; p. 641.

0«>

lamp. No. W3,'^77; Sept. 7;'8p. P*Vl.,^t/r
Hmn^uey. ?. J. (See HtmidinT uid_wrtgbt)

.2W: Oat.

Hnm^uev', J.'a*. (See Caipentec and Humphrey.)
Hnm^KrtML G. P., CanuMreeTTex. Adjustable stand or support for mirron. No
HOai, A. (See Rehboek, J., h
HonUer, B., BamesvlUe, Ohio Better. No. 933,646;

Ml^^Bft; Sept. 88; 8p. p. 44*4: Gas. voL 146; p. 7W.,

H^ri'- C.V Pooghlraeprie, N. Y. Botti»«a|> lifter and dgawjutter. No^^^^

Hunt, F„ Obeion. N. DTAuxttlary handle w."!*;!^. !??<5?:*,c- No. 933,847;

p. 1384; Gas. voL |46; p. 208.

K. it: ^p.p.a086: Gaa.ToL 148; pjtt.
L 7; ip. P.1I8B: Oaa. voL 1«: p. 208.

MS: fcpt 14: Bp. p. W8; Oaa. Td. 148; p. 484.n^t l'j' Sandvooft. near Cheaper, England. DynamiHiiiKtric machine. No. wmw>, o«|r». i^ »v.

Hmi W. H^New^^JL iTY^lSar^r^ No. 986,611; 8eptJ8; fp^p.
M>:,6j«. volj4B; p

l^Tii^i!iS^V£:i.S^.'S^ <SSvS^.*5^.^.SjS^^t.^Nr..Eii?«ept. 14; ep. p. 1«8;

g^^^feiSgSJ: g£S2ft?SSf1SffiJii^

Hal^iuw Car Roofing Company. (See Wamn and Herbert, aarinon.) ^^ . .^ « •«
BntSliMimrS- BjYpdlanttrMioh. Seetknal toMer. Na. SHOtt; flepi. 14; 8p. p. 2848: Oaa. tqL 18l( p.im

,

HuMunao^ W. B., traatae. (See Rector, A., asstgnor.) 1 ... ._,-

HS:M:.ffliSS^*JS£Sffi?a-porlo8tan« Aw8iil« I* «« l-tn-y* t
oltitlaM. No. fll5J08: Bapt. »; 8p. p. 4fi3; Oai. toL 146; p. TBO. ^ , ,^ »•Biuueip._no. «5»^j^"y ^^ I»o. 184,04; Sept 21;% p. 301; Oaa. vtrf. 1*6; p^ .^ « «

adgaaaR^amp. Na. oftM; Bgpt.7^ p. lU: Ojfcroy48;j^ Tt
I aBdUfold HpiMatc*. No. 194,797,: nCf.^; Ulip- V^9«S,^ ift p. 814.

r mSb€ ftwme'lDr lttiinMeka7"No. lf6,818'; fSmLMi toj>. 8114; Oaa. vaL 148; p. 8W.

». 14; Bp. p. 1818; Oaa. ,;-_ --i^iii - «.
78; 8ept.7; Bp. p. W; Oaa^jat 148; j>. 80.

p. 1886; Oaa. val. 148; p. ML
, KttiabatttT^. J. Boat igd T«i»l^Na^^_

J; J:: iSSSSm, S: t. oJS^Wna. NoJIWOS; M. "i*. PJM^O-- '^^ MBjl:S^ .-. ^ « !«. Oaa.^ 188
I T TBHwaHiaiTTT T OonblMtfcn ui—uii jMisrifor, ndMr. aad wtfat. No-MLMT; 8iBtl4; Sp.e.m; 0«|:V«l.l«

bko^NwcStoidan^rOM^^ No. 815^^88^. iTS^ p. OMB;

^A.C.]SgM?^lDr^ieen»4^^ Mo
„r^ ^t Ll^t ifclBteve Osmpany. (Bea Stobkars, 1.,

Indiaoa Match ^npany. (See Bterba and Biieh,

o.w
BaitekT* fiot CaBMlq^ (BaaJPitoespd

(Bee BBdUi. OiasUnl. aad iBfmaO.)

)

)

)

datSJLltf;
Mo.

m.
p-lHi

Bapt. 98; Bp. k

. (Bee Bnuw. uimuan,» ---i-- '

a CoBipany. (Bea "*«'—»i C. C, iMpMr.j

ggrt.!^STSl. SSS^'N.Y.*' ^SSSStLjL N..BK^Byt 14^B^

SK. «: RlrFrankllnJpCSSno^ B«>lMDarfar. »o.8

laakaep, I. K., «4 at. (See lahnaon, a N., assignor.)
. _ _

bSpwufMhla Blow Ptpe and Metal Oonaanr. (Baa FttotmaMaa. C. D.. i

>.D.im:0«.vri.l«l;
ofOraTBaptsi:

~1. 1«; p. 108.

Bp.p.Sl8( 0«.vol.l«8;p.«7.

I I
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Intanatkmal Aobaaon Graphite Company. (Bee WUUamson, A. M.,

iBtsrmtloMlBilekMaBhliieOanipony. (Baa DMiodorf, O. O.. mMi
International Harvoster (>nnpany. (See Andrew. W. K., aasignar.)

InteroatloDal Harvester Cmnpaoy. (See Kemp, J. 8., aastgnor.)

International Harvester Company. (See Sharp, J. A., assignor.)

IntematioaWClma Raoording Company of New York. (See Lanabae.C. £.. assignor.)

I«wa Washing MmIiIim Company. (See Stdioeoover, W. J., aaricnar.) _
Ireland, WTC. L., and A. W. Werkiaer. Norristown. Pa. ToyTNo. 884.61&; Bmt. 21; Sp. p. 3316; Oat. val. 14B; p. 577.

Irven, w. L., and M. O'Brien, San Fraaclaco. Cal. RadncinrmlU. No. 884J18; Sept. 21: Sp.p. 8808; Oas. vol. 148; p. 677.

Irriag, J. B., Balmacnaa. Bantataig, SeotlHid. Oompesitten tar making anliiaaetlcrda. No. 814,888: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3141; Oas. vol. 148

pTmb.
Inriii.W.J. (Baa Campbell, T. S., assignor.) _
laasi^ F. M., Woresater, Maas. Floor«rawr. No. 986,358; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4600: Gas. vol. 146: p. 816. „ ^ .,, ^ . ,^ ^
Ivaal, H. W., Waukaaha, Wis., assignor to Modem Steel Structural Company. TroUey for traveDng cranee. No. 886,614; Sept. 28; Sp. p.

Ivea, k. C, sasigDor to ivas Manultetartng Ccrporatton, Bridgeport, Ceaa. Dome for toy railway-stations. .No. 986,110; Sept. 28; Sp. p.

4813; Gas. voL 148; p. 789.

Sept. 7; ^. p. 817; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 96.

roJ. 146J). 407.
ZTIS; Oac.

Ocular

Ives Manutaetorlog Corporation. (Sea Ivea. H. C, saslgn o r.)

J. Stevens Arms A Tool Company. (See Lewis, 0. 8., sasipiar.)

J. B. Foote Fomidry Company. (See Walter. C. R., aalgnar.)
J. O. BriU Cosbpaay. (See Be«)amln, C. W.. awlgnnr.)

J. O. BrBl CempoDy. (See C^onren and Smtth, anlinact.)

J. G. BriU Company. (See PV:k>«8. C. K., Mrigoor.)
Jaekobote^ E. fTand R. M. Gleason. Grand Rapids, Midi. Sand-belt ra«diine. No. 883,806;

Jackson^ D. A., New York, N. Y. Game appaiatoa. No. 984,178; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 8408; Gas. vol.

JaidaoiLM.A.,aDd J. A. Brlstow, Athena. Tu. Hsnow attaebmBnt. No. 9M.8U: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 27lS; Oat. vol. 146; p. 461.

Jacob. H., StaiUto, naar Berlin, aaslcnnr to OwtJaoha Anaaslt C. P. Gears Aktleageeellsrhsft, Friedmau. near Berlin, Oermany.
prism tor bas»«na talemeten. No. 884.440; Wt. 81; Bp. p. 8in,- Oea. vol. 146; p. 618. „.._„„.,„ ^ ^ , ,^ .,

Jaooba. A. I., wslgnor to Jacobs Manufactariag (Company, Harttord, Oann. Ctnek. No. 933,179; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 808; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 61.

Jaeoba. C. F., Chicago. lU. Bonding imlk. No. 088.468; Bept. 7; Sp. p. 986; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 146.

Jaoobs, C. F., Chloago. lU. Uniting metal plaoaa. No. 033,468: Bapt.7: Sp. p. 988; Oaa. vA. 146: p. 146.

Jacobs. C. F., aasii^ to Jaeabs wSdlng Company. Chicago. lU. Waldlog and bonding rails and ether metal pteces. No. 933,4M; Sa^ 7;

Bp p 960; Oaa. vol. 148: p. 146.
*

toJaeobs Welding Company, Chicago, IIL Uniting rails and other metal ptaoaa. No. 888,487; BqiC. ^, Sp. p. 808;

, 084,728; Bept. 81;

f>t.»; Sp.p. 8680;
p. 8888: Oaa. voL 148; p. 814.

vol. 148; p. 818.

Jaooba, C. F.,

Oaa.vol. 148; p. 146.

Jaeoba. H. W., Topaka. Kana. Track-laying apparmtos. No
Jaooba. H. W., Tenaka. Kana. BapertMater. NoT084.789; Sep
Jaoobs Manulaotunng Oompany. (See Jaooba. A. I., aMtgaar.)
Jaooba WekUnc Company. (See Jacobs, C. F., saalgnor.)

Jaoobaon, C, Wamsi, Pa. Oovamar-oonti
Jasfsr, H. J. (Sea Farkas and Jaeger.)

Jahnhelta, H. M. C.^ Bordeaux, Pnaoe. Traotag Instnxment. No. 888,780; Bept. 14; Bp. p. tor; Oi

Jamaa. D.! CoOsyvliU. Kana. bate. No. 984314; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 8896; Gas. vbh 148;

Devtoe tar Airmlag wire hat-tramaa.

No. 984318; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 8808; Oas. vel. 146; p. 848.

vol. 186; p. STOi

JanMaon,'W. M., CamWldps, Mass.
Jante, B., HMbarsladt, Oannany

Jiaaan.>., Mid W. Neebnslar, Lev
Aso dye. No. 088341; Sept. 14;

Janssn,
Asod.

Jaqoa Ad

OibHkeed looking device tor

No. 996306;
apparatus.

0348;
Coai

Jaqoa, O. R..
(iaa.^

daTVol. 148; p. 648

p«iy.

t. 38; Sp. p. 4682; Gas. vol. 148; p. 831.

No. 936316; Sept 38; Sp. p. 5180; Oas. vol. 146;

to Faitaadabiftan vorm. Prtadr. Bayer * Co., Elberlsld, GenBSBy.

to FartMolsbrfkeB vom. Fi«adr. Bayer A Co., EttNtlald, Qtitmamf.

vol. 148: p. 848.

r. 0., Jr., Cnoatca. R. I.,

(Sea ^aqoa, G. R., aaslfnnr.)
to Jaiqua Advardatng C^oapany, Taledo, Ohio.

JoquM. r. 0., Jr., CniMtoa. R. I., Mri^or to OaDtnl Tod Ompaoy

jMuaa, F. O^Cfaoston, R. I., aaslgnor to Oaaitnl Tool Oaanpany

Revolving coid diaplay davtoa. No. 084316; Bapt. 81; Bp. p. 8008;

FormlDf tootb-oown matrioaa. Na. 884388; Bapi. 21; Sp. p.um
Na. 884.780; Bept. 21; Bp. p. 8808; Oaa. vol. 148; p.

Jamtt,E.8. (See Mocan,
1. F., Paris. Fi

_ ^ , and Janett.)
JaobarL O. F.. 'Paris. France. Has Minerator. No. 088377; Sept.
JeOrsy Manntacturlng Company. (Bee SesstonS, F. L., assignor.)

Jeflrey Manotaotaring Cempany. (Bee Bmlth, w . L., aaal^iar.)

JeflroT MoDoteturiiif Con^Moy. (Bee WBlMn, F. R., Jr..

taiktBa,C. F. (BeaD^aiKlJankliia.)
- - -., w • - - •

8p. p. 80; Oaa. voL 148; p. 14.

.)

Paper vessel. No. 9U3a»:

No. 088388; Bept. 7; Bp. p. At;

Jenkins! C. F., Washington, D. C, aaslgiier, bymeane aaalgnnianta, to Btn^ Service Package Corporatkm of Amariea. Machine lor making
paper bottlm. No. 9it8,4e0: Smi 7: 6p. p. V70: Oas. voL 146; p. 146.

JanSns, C. F., WMiUagton, D. C.. aasigDar, by mssns asslginawite, to Stacte

28; Bp. p. 4188: Oaa. vol. 148; p. 740.

JankliM, L. A., Mocriaon, Iowa. Apparatus tor handling and aereaailiig potatoea or other

(Hs. voL 146; p. 08k

Jenklna, W. B., MOtan, Po. Tranamiaaian-geariag. No. 084,781; Bmt. 21;

JaBlEa,J.,BHiDlaco,Col. Adjaatable taateoer forhliued cleaoraa. No
jMmlno. O. S., Danby, aaaignnr of one-half to O. wVMTuar, lUiaoa, N. Y

B, E^ Detra<t,Mtoh. Comb. No. 984,181: Sept. 14; te. p. 8m: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 407.

d., I^barra, N. J. IMvo aadiantam. Nar*4384; Baft 81; Bp. p. 8148; Oaa. vel. 148; ». 8«k
,- -^^ " - Povor^ranatatanmadMnlam. Ne.0843KBant.81:Bp^.8148; Om.v«1

WMhtatt>aMdilneeyltadar. Ma. 084371; 8«ft. 81: f
- -

' No. 888.861; Bept 7; Bp. p. 878;
*"

, C, Pataayra. N. J.

, C. Palmm. N. J.

Iioaya, C. A.. Delraft, Utah. enaHwlw. No. 888.861; Bept 7; Bp. p. 878; Oft

JowdC H. B., Bnflilo, N. Y. Method of and apparatoa tar parifyteg mMdUnsi
Om. wL 180( 8 088

Jewell. J. R. (Baa Hobbo and JewaU.)
Jowen. O. .. ilgiiai to PeUrlceMaii
Om. val. 146; p. 818. . ^ __ ^^ ^

JtiPia. O. H., aaalfBor to Polar loa Maehm OooipMy, Gkieofo, IB.

^ -^ - - noaDMr.i.,

m Bp. p. 88M; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 81&.

8BCU0; Bept 14; to. p. 8470; Oaa. vol. 148; j>.

«

Oialr. Na886308; SeptaO; Bp.p.4884: Oaa.
~ vol. 146; p. 407.

048; Om. vet 148; p. 848i
|>ta;Bpj».«8^&ia.Ta».
:: Bp. p. 8011; Oaa. v«L 148;
Oaa. val. 148; p. 147.

an aaid Mhor aaOafWo. ' II

VOL 146: p.

146; p. 648.

p. 807.

No. 0B8388: Sopt 81: Bp. p. SflB(

Ma. 884,788; BapC8l: ^p.80Bk

MakBv atttfldoi lao. No. 884378; Bapt. 81; Bp. p. 4011; Oaa. voL

v«Li«8:p.

JekB.P./: (Bea Viktor and John.)
JahaKIbanPatlamCenipaaiy. (Bee
JehMan. A. M.. TaOa, Oa. Chr
MhMH^c B.. oaiikar «l
888,716 Bant 7; Bp. p. 1888; Oai.^1*

Jahnaan, C. ., aaMfMr afoa»tetf ta w. Or.

186:p.S«i.
t, & J.. Danvar. Oaia. Dovleekr
C m7. I iil^ iii It wm laatlh oaO

7rfcrk«is«5.ijetl«0t

881

t ««LI8kp.l
itlV8Mrbt« 1*11

itlag

iPft. MM*!; BaM. ai: Bp. p. 8148;

Lob iiKli.OI. BtaoMo heater. Wo.8B83B0.l8pt.l8; B».p.80B7; Oaa. Oil.

No. 08838k Bapt 7; Bp. p. U88Laii> vat 14fc p. tBt
thea^. Jlieiiaap, aaiittCiiiM, lit Bariat Ma^
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Jdbnaim. P. B., Chicago, Hi. Inverted Ump. No. 933,734; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 1S«S: Om. ^oI. im p. »«
Fli^rm. NoiMS^; Sq>t. 7; 8p. p. Uft: Om. toL U I;

¥ln$rm. N& «S^: 8q>t 7; Sp. p. aO; Om. toI. 14 I;

MeUUaifkMa Ne.gSM««

yntiimnn, P. B., Chicago, lU. Inverted lamp. «o. 933,734; aepx. t: op. P- law
JohnKm, T. C, aaslKnor to Wlncheeter R«peaUn« Anns Co., New Haven. Conn

J<£iiKm, T. C, assignor to Winchester Repeating Arms Co., New Haven, Conn.

jAtaon. T. W. (See Hawee, B. N., aselgnor.) i

Johoaon. W. M.,LaHvpe,Kan8., anisnor to ContlnuouaZino FurnaceCompany, Hanfora, Conn.

J«*S;"\v.^8j'p^i,^p'?" DSiiS:SLxL no. «SS.1»: Sept. 7; |hp. P- Mft 0«.U !«: P- «• ^ ,^ „ „
JohStSa^ E. H^. PhlJaderphia, Pa. KaUway tie and coahion. No. 9&ij7: Sept. 28:\8p. p. 4^: Oat. toL »«: P-». „. «„ „
JoUUtoTM. E., iinkmtown/pZ, and J. H. Cowan, Jaflerwm, Ohio. Safety attachment |or mlraxJevator^ No. W4,816; Sept. ai; Bp. p,

JomJ"A?D?i*So^oSy, Ixmdon, England. Eiectrl<><« lamp. No. 9d»,&l«; Sept 28d 8p. p. S134; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 900.

Jaimm a it ^ jti (nfiA ESOO J A. MSldOT )

Jonifc A. N.V Wichita, Kana. 'Bolkw'-cleaner and feed-water heater. No. 934,314; Sept 14; 8p. p. 2719; Gai. vol. 14«; p. 482.
.

Jooea, B. H., St Louto, Mo. Wire fabric for bed-springs and couches. No. 935,306; Sept

l<«^ C. M. _(8ee Wjrt «d 0,rfIex,,-rtgnon.)^_ ^ Ohio.Ladle om^truetlon. No. 9»,7a3; 8apt7; Bp. p. 1MB; Qm. t< L

t
i;p.a08.
It 28; 8p. p. «1

Mb. 936, 1&6; Sept
4315; Oas. vol. 148; p. 770.

28; 8p. p. 4387; Oiaa. voL 140; p. 71 k

Jonea, G. P., assignor to William B. PoUock Company, Youngstown,

JoneiH. T.' Bellevue, Pa. Rheoatat No. 934.973; Sept 21: 8p. p. 4015; Oai. vol

}iiUBa. J. E., Ri<dimond, Ind. CoupUng<lamp (or plpe-Une shafting. No. 936,111;

Jones, J. H., assignor of one-half to J. H. Andrew, Farmington, Del. Marine teble.

jS2m.E.' jijaer»wa.Ala.*°Ho«ttiholder. No.9»4,e«»; Sept 21; 8p.p. 3412; Ga#. voi. 146; p. 8M.

JfloeZ R. R. ChlcacoTul. CaiHlow. No. 934,440; Sept 21; 8p. p. 31»; Oaa. voL 14eap. «».JW 8., New YorE, Vj. Y. Step-ladder. No. 934,318; Sept. 14; 8p. p. mS; Oai. 3- J«; P- ««• J
Jones 8. New York, N. Y. Steo-ladder. No. 934,316; Sept 14; 8p. p. Tp; Oaa. vi 1«; P 4M- _
Jonas S. E., Atmore, Ala. FertfUser-dlstriboter. No. 93<317; 8«>t 14; 80. p. a724^aa8. toL 146; p. 452.

Jones W, C , Chloagi, m. Chister.«)cket No. 934,641; Sept 21; Sp- P- 31«4; Oaa. ^. 146: p. «0.

Jonea^ W. C. cSSw m. Cluster lamp«>cket No. 934,642; 8e^ 21; 8p. p. 3167; Ojs. vol. 14«: p. 661.
) ,

Jones^ W. h' SimOabriri, Tei. Rake. No. 933,990; S^t 14; 8p. p. 20»; Oat. vol. 146; p. 344.
-

JopllM, K. C^, Memphis, ienn. Dlspenslng-reoeptacle. No.934,l^Sept 14: 8p. p.24re: Om. vol. 146: p. 4^-.

JordiSSn, E., itoaghton/ Wis. Supportfar arrlage-tops. No. 935JQB; ftpt 28; §p. p. 4830; Oat. vol. 146; p. 868.

jS^S^; ?.; rSL^WiS" T^ijSSiLlndlcator for tronln«.m«:hinea. No. 934,7ak; Sept 21; 8p. p. 3WB: Oaa. voL U6; p. 61^
JwrwR W asffir to HeldlandBaking Company, St Louis, Mo. Brsad-box. ! fo. 96,711; Sept 7; So. p. 1438; Oaa. vert. 146; p. 3^.

J^ E F.. kSS City, SasT AutoStlc toSfw elevator-gates. No. 936.607; 8 rpt 28; Sp^p. 8310; Cu. vol. 146; p. ««1.

Judge. J. L., Minneapolis, Minn. Valve. No. 985,112; Sept 28; 8p. p. 4817; Oat. vo . 146; p. fTO.

Judg^ J. L. Mlnneapolta^Mlnn. Valve. No. 985.1 13; Sept. 28: fPJP- ^J*:
Oat. vo . 146; p. 770. „.^„, P««am-, dv. a4d

jSlm P and E. FoSieneMW, asslgnora to Badiscbe Aniito A Soda Fabrlk, Ludwlgs|iafen-oii-tha-Rhliie, Oennanjr. Pynaoloae dyes aiM
maUncthem. No/MMTO; Sept 28; Sp. ft. 4880: Oat. v<rf. 146; p. 862.

» .-_. w ju_ .^*w^i>ki^ ri_..uL^.L. am4«» w a.
JnllasP., Md E. Fuaam^r, aaslgnon k> Badlsche Anllin A Soda Fabrlk. Lwfwigdiatai-oD-tlM-RhiiM. Oenaany. Aao dy*. » ».

kSSsIS: cT^Sil?^;^^ u?ii^^ 2-1 T^J*!.?- fit Wtndor
Kah5,T; Detrolt,~Ml^'aid'f . H. Kane, Youngstown, Ohio, assignors to TnisBe<(|Concr»to Steal Compwiy, Detroit, Mich.

lSrM.M:?^Sik5J^'u^2^^ A-^dy. No.»,0tl:8erc

^^ 934,183; Sept 14; 8p. p. 3474; O*
, assigno'r^o O. "^.^ndrlth, Twonto, Ontario, Canada. Dougb-dlvldkif maohina.28; Sp. p.

Kaiser, T.W.

Klir^ W ^6
*w»d 0. KWn, Burlington, Iowa. Poat-card rack. No. 984J18; 8eptl4; 8p. p. TM; 0»».jol^^: P. *»;,

£^; 6."n^ Yi^kTNL^V Tita^^ tor Uwns, bedfSS, AcTSo. 9S6,»«; Sept fc; 8p. p. 4688; G-. ToL 146; p.

ISS:M.E::dSKA&S?Si^ Doort««er. No.«34.»74;8ept21:8p.p.40l7;a...ToL14«:p.lfa.

itSS'W ^fa'pffpS^^^-boller. Na 933.370; Sept 7: 8pj>. 764; Oaa. v#L 146; p. 119.

SS'w::Ph»2dSphSpi StMmorhot-waterracflator. No. to^; Sept 7; 8f^7M; Oas. vj>L 1«:> 120.

Xaneaster H R . Brownwood, Tex. Chlcken-rooat. No. 934^6; Sept 14; Sp.^p.g^. Oat. vol. 146; p. 870.

iSrSty^BM^^^ufj^ L«7.2^^. n. 408.
^arnea, H.'E., Batsoti, Tex. Ptanger. Uo. 934,184; Sept 14- 8p. P^247«;,Oat. Jf^lA; p. 408.

Kanro, J., Holland, Midi. Slelgh-TOnnec lor vehlcdi^rtMel*. No^ », .»-~«^ -.-. 933.4iM: Sept 7- Sp. p. 978; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 1«.

No. 934.185; Sept l«:^8p.jp. 2478; Oat^vol^46;^. 409.

^^:u:i:i^i^; iS^'^T^pii^tarror'^i^g s^vsoi^^ 9o. 984,91»: Sept 21; Sp. p. I004; Oaa. toI. 140

677.

Karens, J. O., Peoria, 111.

KaU. H. H., Dubois, Ind. ro.

Notile for garden-hoae. No. 933,464; Sept 7; Sp. p. WO: Oaa.^ 146: p. I4i

^rl'tlS#^3t^^»-U^ ^Nt^^rsftt-l Sp.p.612.;0«. vol 146; n^.
l:;&OC.;£ffirtiH.A.M^SdK^!Sa^S2SS,N.Y. Ribbon meaanlStor type-writing m^jhlne^ N..to.l81;

7; Sp. p. 311: Oat. voL 146; p. 51.

^i,KB<J!^^^t^-^^^^^^^'^^'^^ Joint for •tootrioild.Tto.o. No. W4.070; topt 21; 8p. p. 84U; 0... |rt.

sH'n;S«7.i£^ "^^"^^^^ *^* '^^^'•' <^-^^^^

l2S5,^B!°S;SinKc*ffl3Wy-id'8;Sv^^ In..am-tr*mi«lng m^Aln.. N.. 104.186; Sept 14; Bp. p. 2480;

ffS^r F* ^R^Shaiter N. Y. Interlocking meohanUm tor voUnj-machlnae. No! 031^ 5H»»- 7; Bp. p. 767; Oaa. voL 140; p^iao.

fX/t^So?E&id SoSt Sn^ No. 936,114: Sept. «; 8P. p. tflft: OaT^L 1^: p. 7^
HS a H Alto. iSrrhiei^orse hitoh^nallier. ko.%310; Sept 7; ^pj). «B6; Om. voL 14^p. »7.

S^' W L KeKmsy, Nebr. Cement block. No. W4.319; Sept. 14:^8p. P- i"* 9«»- ^^fiPl*^
iSS' W' L ' KeiOTey Nebr. Block-machine. No. 984,320; Apt 14; §p. p. 27a7;lQaa. ret, 146; p. 4». -.,„„.„„^ «miUB~

. ^Slr d A nTsSfcor, bv mesne aaalgnmente, to Bausch & Lomb Optical C«itW7. Becfcealw. N. Y. Stereoeoopio appUanoe.

KS;S'^^^tJ£rSVdS&;^$;ir'?82'wei...
,

a^!l:'F?aS^to%feS;sdJ«ffS£ Sj'&a.'^NT S^SifcCli' ^n^.^^^^^ no. m,^^ Bept 2J; 9^ ^
K2SC*=J^!.TTjiS>!*m!*'ciosetoonetruct»on. NoJ«8j378: Sept 7; Sp. p. 772; O^ vot 146; p. UO.

SSy^irWld^. Roller CompM^^ (See Altken, T. W., aadgnor."^

Me.

KflJl W.'f. fc., hmXm,
S^,W.F.C,,and.J.>^'"^•sH'£SM&2riei.^i?S|S^

4l8ft Oaa. vol. 140; p.TSI.'^'

...,„^^ .-. ,.j5; fcpt.«;^p.r
"

aarignments, to Intematienal Harveater Compaey. AntUaer-distrlbotar. MOb
Kemp/J.'B.; Newark Valley, N Y., earinnr, byn

-.»*V^^?'-?LS;&1^'^Lrt&£'^PPlng machine. No.93a,46»; S«t 7; Sp. p.lOr. Oa».-roi..Hfc >.14». h

p. 140.

I^Jiifrth Ir "tiaStrfy?-
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. Siao: Oaa. veL 140;p. OB.•u«»aw.J..aadJ.T.Oole,lfeoBleB,BB«tad. Apfwratna tor djeli^ yara. .No. 804,848; Sept. 21;^. n. 8ia»: Om. tiLMI

KteUr<^ i^.T^ktodVcaL Co«nb«nedwKS>WerandholdbectSo. 988,820; 8ept.W; 8p.p.aia7; Oat. vol. 146; p. 901.

Kotehum. W. N., Sant^ Monica, Cal. Otove-measurlng device. No. 983,992; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2091; Oat. vol. 146; p. 848.

Keuflel & E«« Cfloxpany. (Bee Ferber, P., avignor.) ,.^ ^ , ,^ „_.

kSwT J . BorbewT^Va. ^ Chock tor ^alhrw^Snt No. W-WO; fleot 14; Bp. p. IW; Om. rtA. l«jp. 270.

KlbU^ rTp., MUnd. Va. RaOway-swtteL No. t»,W}^iC*;6p.p. ^^^-J^^ *1S.^(?L«. i4- fm » nun- a- ««I1A
CbunTj., asatcnor to Join Klbort P^tan Company, Bt Louis, Ifo. MoMbfrtMchlne. No. 938,761; Sept 14; Bp. p. 1640; Om. toI. 140;

K&w«0. J. W.. Richmond. Va. Bett-toatener. No. 904,Sn: Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2739: Om. voL 148; p. 4M.

Kiel PP.. Albert Lea, Minn. Washlnf-inaohine. No. 988,181; Sept 7- rt). p. 8»; Oat. vjA. 146; p. 81. _^-_^ __ f a^ ^ -rm.
KlenMt, T. W.^MBlgnor toBemoel Cupptae Envelope Company, Niw Vork. V. Y. Knvelop-machlne. No. 008,874; Bapt 7; Bp. p. 770;

KtooMt T*. yf!. mJS»at to Samuel Cupplce Envelope Company, New Yertt, N. Y. 8urfso»«oattaf menhanHm . No. 0SS47S; Bept 7; 8».

K&S ?^.Tt|S>rV8Lmuel Cupptae Envelope Company, New York. N. Y. Cutting meebanlim. No. 088,712; Sept 7; Bp. p. 18H;

Oat. VOL 146; p. ». , ^ ,

KlfiSS, a! Ml*ddtoBriSS5^SS2rti.' AiJS2£^"6uetteH,p«ratod valve mechanlam. No. 908,6n; Sept. 28; Bp. p. 6120; Oaa. voL 140;

KSiora,'w. B.,aarignor<rfoiie4talftoE.O.C. Kuhnal,Craftni, Pa. Punchlnrmartilne. No. 934,872; Sept 21; Bp. p. 8410; Oaa. vol. 140;

-
r to Continentai-CaoutriMMie A Outta-Pereha Compagnle, Hanover, Oermany. Detachable wbeel-ftra. No.ON,lV;

Om. vol 146: p. 409.

1
McKay. J- Ri, •irifnwi) „_,..„__ ,-«. «_ _. ,^. .. ,„

p. 096.

KiodaolMrf, C, aaslcnor to (

Sept. I^LSP- P- 3481; Oai

^:u.B:,t£io^¥^y*^x/<MS^iLn. WelMrm. NoJJM; 85ptJ4; «fc^. 16«; ^. vc*. 14^^
Kmt L. K., Bay aty, Mieh. Marine lllMaviig ^peratot. No. 984,822: Sept. 14; 8p. p. tnb; Om. vol. 146; p. 46L

King! T. W., K&gman. Kant. Itoce. No. 90MO; Sept «; Bp. p. 5180; Oaa. voL 146; p. 908.

Klnnear, W. R.,«<ei. (Sm Zleme, C. H.,

Klntner, S. M. (See Rowe wd Klntosr.)

KlrbT. 6 M.. Wilmington, Del. Drato-valve. No. 984,188; Bept 14; Sp. p. 2482; Om. vol. 146; p. *10.
, ,^ «

nJk^k. H* brwSd^uN. Y^^Apparatua tor maklngaDd h^^Mtlng Ice. Sjo. 984,644; Sept. 21; 6p. p. 8161; Oaa. voL 148; p. 861.

Klrkham. Hnlett A Chandler. (See Heney and Blake, aaslgnorB.) „ , ^^ ^u
Kistler, / C, Clinton. Mo. Clover-huller. No. 984,406; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2896; Om. vol. 146; p. 464.

SM:^',D.O-^trt.'bSri^^SiSS?itetydevtee. No. 983j078;^8ept. 7: Sp. p. 82^.. vol. 1«; pj^t

KisSicaMti.A. ii..Copenh^,andC.S.J.Wleia,Odeos^I)enn^ Abeorptlon apparatus for loo and freetlng machlnea. No.004,M«

&S!*c"i.?M£i^i>?^i^'aiSi™S. to I. B. Rceenhelm, New York, N. Y. Attachment-plag. No. 086,888; Bept. 28; ^. p. SW;
Oas: ToL 140; p. vA.

i,ni.KMn. J., Peru. HI. Mall-eUp. >
Klein, J. J.. Kurska, 8. D. Ptow-
Klein. O. (See Kalaer and Klein.)

No. 988.811; Bept 7; Bp. p. 038; Oaa. vol. 146;

lay holder. No. 906!a4; Bept 20; Bp. p.

146; p. 98.

. 6186; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 901.

Kmot? ifft, Cowerstown. N. Y. SeufllMioe. No. 088,116; Sept. 28; Bp. p. 4*22; Oat. vol. 140; p. 771.

ajr°^T«J«SSri.g^to^iSp^ii BMtm.. MM.. Bbock-bMrber. No. 088J25; Bapt. 28; Bp. p. 8180;

Om.
^L.l§<,&»!£. N. J. Salety-TMor. No. 936,082: Bept. 28: Bp. p. 4113; Om. vol. 140: P. 741.

•- - .. - - ' .

to National kaUsabtoCMttnfsCosnpany.aeveland, Ohio.Kneale, W. C, Indianapolis, Ind., assignor

Sept 38: Sp. p. 6140; Om. vol. 146: p. 900.

Knodit (^- H.Akron, Ohio. VekMa-ttie. No.

Frai^t-oar-4oorloek. No. 008,800:

OM.Tal.l4B:p.7«.
p. 871.'

.^„^.. ^. „ , -«„. ^w. —,— . Bept 20; Bp. p. 4184; Om. vol. 148; p. 7«1.

Kneeht J. J.. bhemnlta, Oermany. Vartable-tran«nliaioopsj. No. »86,flM; Sept. »; Bp. P- «»;
KneopSr, O. M., New Vork, N. t. FOter^ett. No. 904Mr>pt. MjBp. p. M&;Om. vol. 146; p. ....

KnlghtTi^. H.. (heveland, Ohio. DrilWwWar. Ko. 986,086: Bepi. 28; bp. p. 4130: Oaa. o^J«; P-7«- „« •«• 4*7- a«t ?• ita « Mfc
Kn^/C, New YorkTMSrw to HIcka Speed Indleator (Jompany, Brooklyn, N. Y. Bpeed-lndloator. No. 088,467, Bept 7, Bp. p. 900;

Knott.?. H.. Lebanon, B. D. WrenA. No. 903,640; Sept 7; Bp. p. 1887; Om. vol. 14«: P- »•• „ ,«, •^4. ««..,.«„ « a,». o«_
KnoM,F.F.. assignor to Wlnohaeter Repeating Arms Co.. New Haven, Conn. Automatio flrearm. No. 988.064: Sept 7; SP- P* 817, Qaa.

vol. 140; p. 79.

Knowlea, Cf. 8. (8MKetla,J.,
Knox, F.J. (Bee King. H. B.,

)

gnor.)

KoS^. O. W.. Phlladelpya, Pa. Bottto-waibtng machine. No. 906J81; Bept. 28; Sp. p. 4M; (H». vol. 148^?

Ko% R r, Ms^wot obihalf to J. W. BmmTSww Yctfc N. Y^Tmtle. No. 90*,*: Sept »; SP-P- »*
Koph W. A.rR^wn, Pa. Bwtogletne attachment. No. 904.180: 8jptJ4: ^P>2484iJea vol. 14«; p. 41

817.

; Oaa. vol. 140; p. 017.

410.

XauOlbrinm stop-valve. No. 908,468; Bept 7;,__ „ - - jv. p.*4:' Oaa. vol. 146; p. 180.

KoenigM'Wr,Tew York, nTV. Mseaarint-toooet. No. 888.U6; 8g>t 7; fe^. 8l9jOaa^. 146; p. 79

KoSrW. H. MaeoB aty, Iowa. Ho^wrteTberter. No.086.1l7; fcpt 28; Bp.p. to; Om. vol. ifc; p -_ . ,^_ ,-.
Kohtar B , and J. BMker Alameda. Cal. Combination brush and comb. No. «8.8«7^ SeptJ; Sp. p.lW; Oaa. -wiA. 146, p. 183.MaTW. H., Maeon City, Iowa. Hot-water beater. No. 086.117; Sept 28; Bp. p. «; om. voi. 146; p^.
Kohtar, B., and J. BMker Alameda, Cal. Combination brush and comb. No. «»^: Sept 7; Sp. p.lM
Kobto^, O.. Rblnalander, WtoTovpentar's tool. No. 90MOO; Sept 38; Bp. p. 4818; Oaa. toL 140; p. SB.

Komow. N. (8m Shapiro end Komow.)

KopS«•,H*.'.KtBMl-ol»-theRS^ Oermany. 6m and air supply to larfe«hamber«d ovens. No. 988.903: Sept. 14; Bp. p

KMMdii F. W. T., WHmersdorf.

; Om. vol. llO;

Berlin, Oermany. Dertee for taming the twlnginc axtoa of flapping wtnga. No. 006.303; Bspt 20;

KSi^^/Q^ri: J*a5Vn5w York. N. Y. Camsta attachment . No, «8,8l2:_Bept 7; Bp. p. «L Oat. voL,146j,p^90.

StDboo-tieod. No. 904,8I«; Sept St; 8p. p. 8714; Om. vol. 146; p. 644.
. .^ '^,«»«pn?««*f-5»-_ "•• -rr^.L •»'

OMlanqp. No. 984.787; Sept «; Bp. p. 8«48: Oaa. voL 146; p.«7..toA.K.Bond.Chlcafp.m. — ,, ^ . ,^
No. 904i48; Sept. nJBp. p. 8168: Om. vol. 146; p. 682.

^J;S;^:m. B.; w"..hinjrtS^b*:c: c5S;^iliMuart Iweyegl ^^^•J!^^^J^?t!^J^%lS:4m- am>L7
KorTodl,H.,MiUnortoMed. KrappAktlenge«JlbchiftB«en-OD^he-Ruhr,Gerin»ny. Sight attMhinent tor foao. No. 9B.4flO; 86pc 7

Bp. p. 996; Oaa. vol. 146; p. ISO.

Koetdiarak, O. L.. Now York. N. Y
Kotrba, J. O^and H. W. Freeae.

KovOea, A., Sharon, Pa. TabM. -^^ «>n -s

ISSr. A. OTSSTJ^S?^S2a to ififfi Implement Company. D«.ver, Goto. Adjustable and ooUapelble trsatla. No.

kSSTe^': i^^^SS^te SiiS^Staf b«tow attMhrn^iti WW, plow^^Mn... No. OHM; Sq>t 21; Bp. p. 0078; Ooo. tA

kJ2m5w. C.. and H. C. Dom. MDwaakaa. Wb. BoMa oeM or orate. No. 008.184; Sept. 7: Sp^. tt; Qee. voL 140; p. 68.

bawebMiko. B. N., WOmtaSS", Del. Meaaortng device. No. 983.764; ^t 14: Sp p. 1644; free vol. 146; P- ^^^^ „,,^ . -.tomo.Kf^ A.. Mitenor to l«So&Ot«Anon7a»dM Ancient BtaMMMsentsPanhardetLevaaeor, Paris, Frtooe. Braking meana tor aotomo-

bOa vibMos. No. 084,847; S^t. 21; oP-P|J^ ^'^ '«*• ^^' ^"^ ^

^SI!^/r.^jStS^^i'L^B!SS:\*T. Check-ralva. No.086,11^ Sept^ Bto^pJBW; Om. vjl.MO; p.T».

KwSSirro' barmSToerraany. LaS4naklng iaehlne. No. 984,824; Bept. 14; Sp. p. 3712; *«. vol. l«iP- «i „. «. •«. ««^ •.

Kra^ iL. a^Si^rio^asriean Laundry Machlnsry Manuteeturing Company. Chleafo, DL Iroalnt-madilna. No. 008,266; Sept. 7;

KSniMn!?ftfiii!ttfefN.J.,«ialf^ Shoe^rtmmlng machine. No. 008,081; Bept 7; Sp. p.

lSRl.^K?apdl%.Jn»U^^ f._ Check-valve. No. 084,648; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8167; Oaa. voL 148; p. 888.

tor electrioel machinery. No. 084^ Sept 21: Sp. p. 3711; Om. vol. 140; p. 04Jk
Krfebel.LX. fSm KrtAel, H. r and I. ^)
Kitanr, L~ Cotanboa, rnnee. OootroDtnc apparatos
abS^ T. O.. Clarlnda. Iowa. Oomblned toMlng IraniilJCoimiS^'iaml^' 6ombinSrfc*SiKning-tab»e and sleeve-boenl. NojSS!**: Sept. i; fr. p. 1240; Oat. voL 140; p. 100.
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GHMn-bMk. No. 9SS,«0: •«(. 7; tp. pJB7; Om. ToL 146; p. IW.
, Poeualiic dwriM. No.lnS>n( >«f>t. 7; Sp. p. 1537; Om. toL 14ft; p. i

• V0& •

Wm Qm. ToL 14SM>. «78.
r, Qm. ToL 146; p. tU.

KfowM, R.. Mrifnor to fiaMman Kpd^Co., Bocbwty, N.^Y^
groo^ R., jurifnor to Eartaum Kodak Co., Rodiwtw. M. Y

ESSs^.'New ySt?^. y7 "SSSta* tppwatiM. No. W4.1W; Sept. 14; 8p. p. »»; 0«f • '•L^fj.P- **5;,

KnmuMl, L.C. CUnton, Conn. LH>^iMn body-tomwr. No. 934,161; fct. 14; fc. pj*7j0«»- ?»- l«LEi *ll

Kntmmal, L. C, CUnton, Dona. HMd-Monlnc nuchaalma tor eaa-bodki. No. «4,U1; mpV?^: ^

Krommlnc. R-t MflwaokM, Wk. AttMbnunt nMoni (or bindar-pooti. No. 1*6,714; S^. 7; »p. p
Kraae & iTraTlns. (Bea Wriwanbom, P., a«Hnor.)
Kraal, E. (Boa Brown, J. H., aaatcnnr.)

Kaelu,0. M. (Sao Lalat. F., aarimor.) ^ ...^ ^ * ,« «*
Knlui, S. C, Cineinnati. Oblor^rabraOa. No. 664,444; lept. 21; Sp. p. 3860; Qaa. Te| 166; p. 616.

XnJiaal, E. 0. C. (Saa KUgora, W. B., aaaignor.)

SS&.1!.'f, i?w7Cl5!Vj!,SS« to Undarwood Typawrltw Comp«y. NeW York, N. Y. 8tcDeUin»oMbln». No. 664,077;

kSK; a P.', ?iiD«rt»S?". d!" iSvfca^ ralearinc pool^bla trianglea. No. «4,M»; 8«pt. 21; 8p. P- 6166; G«i. toI. 146: p.

Kofs. b.. aaaicnor to M . i. Foyar, Toiado, Ohio. Fokflnf pomnbulator. No. tt3.07«; , Sapt. 7: Bp. p. 66; Oaa. toL 146; p. 14.

Knwad*. oTKba. Jap«i. Matal-planar. No. M4,07»; Bopt. 14; Sp. p. MJ: Oat. Toli 146; p. m.
Kuvwla. O., Koba, Japan. Machlna-tool. No. 934,076; Sept. 14; Bp. p. MM; 0^ vol. If : P-»»v., . . „^ -«--,. i-«» mi
La QiuaUa, F^ ! jTinTawiinor. by maoM aarignmants, to T. O. Plant, Boaton, Maaa. ,

Bobbtaii-wlMUa( maehlaa. No. 6M,a66; bapt «;
8p.p:4800; Oai. mi. 146; p. 818. ^ ^ , ,^ -^ ^ ^ .w— x

L> 8oel6t6 Anonyma daa h nrtana EtabUaaamanta Pyhard at Lariaaor. (Sm l^rrt*.4* gS'T 'f > -. V "

LMblootta, P. H., Oolomblp, 8. C. Knlf»<leanar. No. 933,313; Sapt. 7; dp. p. «l: 04.joi. l«; Pj«- ^^ -^, a«a «. .. „
Laekay, A., aaaicnor to B^ioal Ct^plaa Woodanwan Company, St. Loida, Mo. Mop-i^aUnf aaehina. No. 661,264; Sapi. 38; Ip. p
Oaa. Tol. 146; p. 818. ^

Laekay. O. F., Balttanor*. Md. Caocrata aoov. No. 963,314; Bapt. 7: Sp. p. 668: Oaa. toL 146; p. 96.

LaeUa. W. W.,and D. i. Staela, Glaafow, Scotland. Arrancamnt tor indleattnf andjmafdinc r-mananUy tka maalmmn demand fai

alaotrieal anany on any dreolt. No. 983,845; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 1806; Oat. v«l. 1«; p. M.
Loarolz, J., FaHRiTar, aaaignor to Doabla Spring Shuttle Co.. New Bedford. Maai. L4ont«hatt

TOlTliA; p. 131.

Liaum.F.,Kai. (Bee Lewla, W. 8., aaatper.)
Lato^ F., aarignor of ona>half to O. M

4888; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 864. „ ^ „ j^. .^
Lake, Sv Brldceport. Coon. Haat-eodne plant. No. «33,080; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 86; Oaa. tot 146; p. 16.

Lnlb! W. 0.7^^^i!>dO.°B.^^b, Waterkw, lawa. CbaaoMMBtioKed Indkatof. No. 664,660; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 6171; Oaa. vol. 146;

Limbart, L. C, Somerwt, Pa. Farraer'i and harraater^ oambtnatloo-whtp. No. 664,»74; Sept.Jtt; Sp. p. 6422; Oaa. toL 146; p. 667 _,
Lamma, B. O , Plttaborj, Pa., anUnor to Weetlnghoaaa Elaetrie A Manutecturlnj Company. Winding tor annatnna ofdynamo alaatTli

maohbiei. No. 983,766; Bapt 14; Sp. p. 1646; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 271. ^ ..^ „ , ,^
Lamond, D., PitUbmi, i>ar<CnMo]BW>bfiok for hot^blaat ttovaa. No. 616,673; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 4B3; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 866.

Lamaon. W. 8. (Sea BaUowall, A., aaaicnor.)

Landcn^, J. P., Mlabawaka, Ind. Qranlt-Mae for Onglnea. No. 964j076; Sept. 21; Bp. p. »«•; Oaa. toL 146; p. i«7.

LucTf. S^ Seattle, Waah. Stove. ,No. 964,446; ,Sept. 31; Bp. p. 2662-.^ Ow. yiri. 146;, p. S36.

to Doable Spring Shuttle Co.; New Bedford. Meat. ' L4ont«hattla. No. 633,376; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 7*7; Oaa.

oeha, Anaconda, Mont. Cantrifogal oonoaoftiater and ilaaitflar. No. 166,311; Sept. 36; 8p. p.

later
Latham, H. P., r,Cofo.

hanlati. No. 664,*n; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 6426; Oaa. voL U

, H. a., Chr^Mila, Norway. * Val^ for hrdraata. timltAm. and tte Uka. No. 6ttJ76; Stpt. 28; tojk 4824; Oaa.
7«J-

1*: P
L P. A.! MandSttf, ^^Imd, aaalgnor to WaatlnAeaaa Baetite 4 Man nforttnrint Company. Vantlbtbit-plate tor landnatad a

._. No. 938,766; SeptTuTi^ pri647; Oaa. ToTlfti p. 271. «- «^ _, ,^ «,
Laai^iam, H., Hoddead<m, England. Egc-teater. No. 933,165; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 323; Oai. toL 146; p. 62.

Lanibard. J. (8ee(^taientand Lanriiara.) *

. ^ ._.

LuSiifow, H. R., Roebaotar. N. Y. Clamp for raoka and like devfoaa. No. 964,676; Stpi. 21; Sp. p. 6424; Oaa. voL 146; p. 66*.

lS&i, D. F., anignor ofooe-hairto'DJ[. w^hitealde. Ban Franctoco, Cal. Caipantar'a bBDob-atop. Ne^ 6>3,6*l; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 6*; Qaa. vol

146; p. 16.

L«ned, Carter A Companv. (See McDonald, H. A., artmor.) _,, ^ .%j ^ ^ - - >. w v 'f«»....,.«.,.w m^
Lanabaa, C. E., Bliu^iamtoii, aaaicwv ta Intamatfonal ^ma Raoordlng Company of New York, Indleett, N. Y. Tfana-nooxdar. No

lJS£^^^S^'f:B!^'ita!!!i^^ Cauaraogo., N. Y. J-M^i ml»^. No. n6,266: Sapt 38; 8p. p. 4607; Oaa. fd

.

Laraon, J. M., aaiignor of ooa-tiaU to W. W. Cnrtta, Chicago, ni. Tapplnraiaahtn^ No. 664,407; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2666; Oaa. voL 146; p
484.

A. C, Wilkinaborg, Pa., Mialrnnr to Weatinghaaaa Slaetirle A Mannfoetortng Company. Altamattng-earrmt-tianaformar ragn

No. 933,767; Sept. 14; to. p.'i«46: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 272.
- - dhato and door. No. 986>74: Sept. 38; Bp. p. 4826; Oaa. ol. 148; p. 884.

L. Judd Company, Walllngford, Conn. Curtain-rod ttipport. No. 9*^82; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 9S; Oaa. TOi

,

146; p. 16.

La«te,E. O., eta/. (See Kavle, O. C» awlrnor.) i .^^ ^^ ««-..«. <. .,,
Latta, E. O., anignor of aa»half to H. A.^oyer. Bymnue, N. Y. Ribbon raeehanMn for type-writtng machlnea. No. 963,186; Sept. 7

;

to. p. 325' Oat. vol. 146; p. U.
Li^E.O., aaaignorofMie^ialftoH. A. Moyer, 8yraou8a,N. Y. Ribbon mechanigm for typa-writlng maohinea. No. 9*3,661; Sept. 1

;

8p. p. 1393; Gaa. vol. 146; p. 310. '

LaUa, E. 0.,aBsignorofone4ialftoH. A. Moyer,Sytaca8e,N. Y. Ribbon
D KQA

LatuUp', F.. assignor of ona^ialf to D. F. MeLwian, Syncon, N. Y. Joonal-baariiife. Na. 984^; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 6176; Gai. toL 1« ;

Landenacdilacer, W. F. (Bee Aab. W., airignor.) I
,. . ^. „

Laoar, J., and J. DematM', CtoTeland. Ohio. KItohea itove or raaae top. Mo. 9*6416i Sept. 26; 8p. p. 4706; Oaa. yaL 146; P- S84.

Lao^Un, W. 8., aaalgnor of one-hal/ to W. Dahlqaist, EekmanTNT D. Wbaal. No.W4.406; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3901; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 4Si

.

LMoantl, C. aaalgnor to BoeMti Anonima Fiat-San Oiorglo, Bpetia, Italy. Torped«-tabe. No. 964,193; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2496; Oaa. vo^

Laorin,b. b., aaalgnor to OibaimMandoUn-OuitarCompanjiKalaniaaoo.Mfoh. BrUge for ttrln«ad moafoal inatromeota. No. 964,674:

8apt.21; 8p.o.»4»; Qa6.vol.l46;p.«66. M . „„ , ._^ .._. . u_a
Laii&mr,W./!,Jama8to<rii,aMignor to Emptn Voting MaAba Company, Roebarterand Jama6toirn.N.Y. Indorrinf derioa tor Totin^-

madilnaa. No. 933,877; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 789; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 133.
... «. ^ ^ ^ ,„.^-

Laoataiw, W . J., Jameatown, aaaicnor to Empire Voting Uaf&taa Company, Rooheatef and JaoMOtown, N. Y. Kay operatiBg and loeklnc

bwa6arvoting-maddnea. No. 0*8,376; Sapt. 7; Bp. p. 790: Oaa. vol. 146: p. 123.
^, ..„.,„_ «.^ «_

LaotaoMUager, W. F., CtaielnnaCohfo, aaignor to L. Mattier, Denver, Colo. Eyalating^naehlna. No. 933,316; 8q>t. 7; ^. p. 664; Oai

.

vol. 146; p. 90.

Lawniifia.D. F.,

p.273.
Lawranea, J. P.. Tbomaa Statfoo, Pa. Cianq>. No. 966,637; Sept 28; ^. p. 6141; 0^.vaL 146; p. 906.

Lawrence A Kennedy. (See Konedy, R., aaalgnor.) '

Lawson, C. C, Skybarc, Mian. Uttar-earriar. No. 983,964; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3064; (taa. voL 146; p. 346.

Layna. M. E. (Sea Kraner, R. F., aaaipior.) ^
La Dooz, H., Woraaatar, Maa., aasignor to (>ompt(m A Knowles Loom Works. Looln. No. MI,1I7; Sapt 7; 8p. p. 06; Oaa. toL Ml

;

Lebooz. H.,Woroeeter, MMa.,MaignortoC^ampton A KnowleeLoom Works, wiven pile tobrfe. No. 964,662: Sept 21; Sp. p. 617 ;

Ottft. TOl l4tt* l> fi64

Lea. H.L,'PlU8barg,'Pa.,amignor to WaatlnchoaaeMaofaina Company. Oee-prodai*r. No. 664,446; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 26*4; Oaa. voL 14 I;

p Mft.

Laa,H. L,Pttt8baig, Pa., aaigiMr to Waattn^ooaa Machine Company. Flold-aaale^ vatra. No. 634,447; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 36*6; Oaa. vol.

14k_p. 621.

LaaTHl I., Plttoborg, Pa., aaalgnor to Weatingboaae Machine Company. Oa*-parifl«

p. KQ. ^
Lea, H. I., Pittaborg , Pa., aatignor to WoatingbooM Machine Company. Oea-pmrifytng apparatoa. Mo. 6*4j6}*; Sapi. 21; Sp. p. 644^;

Oaa. vol. 146: p. 6*6.
. _

Laali7,E.Cntydiiay,NoTa8eoftia.(3aBada. Haad-iart. No. 60,671; 8«t. 7; ^. p^96r. Qaa. vaL 166; p. 161

aMtgnor of ona^iall to J. H. Cola, Brandon, Vt Soraw-propaUar. No. 663,768; Sapt. 14; Sp. p. 1660; Oaa. voL 16 ;

No. 04,448; Sept. 21; Bp. p. Oaa. VOL 14 1;

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES. XXUl

LaaveU, D. B. (See Kloer and LeaveU.) „ w. »t v
,
Leavltt, F. M., New York, aaalgnor to E. W. BUaa Company, Brooklyn. N. Y

I D. 96: Oaa. vol. 146; p. ia.

LmvlttMaohlne Company. (Bee WllUama^T. B^aarignor.)
. 9041*4; Sept 7: Sp.

Leavltt Maehlne company, (nee muuama. i

.

Ledwtaka, J.. PhOadaphla, Pa. TroUey. No.
Laa, O. H., Omaha, Nebr. Hypomatar tor in

Dlvlng-fmr for sobmailna boats. No. 933.00; 8q>t 7; 1^.

. 97; Oaa. vol. 146: p. 16.

inoabators. >io. 964;409t Sept 14; 8p. p. 3901; Oaa. vol. 146; p.. 486.

Dabag, Pa. Maoh
*,w. —.— . Sept. 14; Bp. p. 3006; Oat. vol. 146; P • 345.

Leech. W., and C. L. De Ryder, MaijavlUe, Cal. Hopple for honaa

ttar tor inoabators. No. 964.409: Bept 14; sp. p. .owi; uas. vot. lee; p. we. . „_
I Lm W. H.', vTrTtoover, and'S. H. Palmar, Wyaloaing, Pa. MaehtaM lor tonnlng calks on horaaahoas and tor aharpanlng suoh calks.

t' No. 98S.99&: Sept. 14: Bp. p. 3006; Oat. vol. 146; p. 345.
No. 964.449: Sept 31; Bp. p. 2080: Oat. vol. 146; p. 621.

E^'johnaon, truetee, Fitdiburg, Maaa. Revolver. No. 90.10; B^t 7; Sp. p. 3»: Oaa. vol.

LehrA*'j*"and E C. HeUfck. Nasareth, Pa, Detachable handle for bottles and the Uke. No. 983,086; 8«©t. 7: Bp. p. 0; Oaa.vol. 146; p^.
tSnaiui H° MidebSSwKboii; asalfnor to Fried. Krupp AktJengeaellschaft, Essen-on-tha-Rnkr, dennany. 8elf4oadtag raooil

con. 1^0. 9i4iS2&; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2736; Oas. vol. 146: p. 456. ........
LeS H,CWoe«o.IlK Buriitfitog-machlne. No. 93M: 8ept 21j Sp. d. 8178; Oaa. vol. 146: p. 566.

v« «««.««> ii-
LSgar. O. FTchfoago, lU.. a^^r to A. O. Smith, Milwaukee, WU. Speed-ragalatlng mechanlam . (Relttoe.) No. 13,021; Sapt. 14;

®^', %.?Biii2%fo!N.^y! ^Egg-teatar. No. 90,472; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1000; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 151.

Falla, Mais. Ratobat'braoe. No. 936,20; Sapt S; 8p. p. 460; Oaa,

Mltar-box. No. 9*6,376; dipt 28; Sp. p. 480; Ctas-

and atmilar atnietana. No'. 06,87*;'Sapt 38; Sp. p. 480; Oaa.

Latovre, A., m el. (See VfltaMOve, A..

L«sett £•. Brooklyn, N. Y., aaalgnor to

"la- p. 54

aaatoMin.)
yiyrMmais

Leland & Co., W. H. (Bee Oiflord, Bunia, and B. .

.

Laland, J. A., Montague, aasignor to Mlllen Falls Company,

Laland, j! A., Montague, aasignor to Mlllen Falla Conqwny, Millaia Faila,

vol. 10: p. 864
Lanf.l,J.,WPWlad.lphI^l

1 Lennm, A., OUvebridge,
vol. 10; p. 864.

^ Leonard. A., Aahland. Wia

Pa. Protecting device for eipl

Air and water U^t joint tor

Lock. No. 934,10;

No. 964,00: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 340; Oat. vol. 146; p, 50^

tp. p. 1243: Oas. toL 10; p. 188.

1; Qaa. vof 10; p. 830.

Oas. vol. 10; p. 161.

Ethoxypbenylamidomethane soltonate. No. 9S4,6M; Sept. 21; Bp. p.

tJ4; Sp. p. 2467; Oas. V5L^;>411

LenetltDoItfasikOanaaer. (See Lepetlt 1 .

Lepettt, R., aialgnor to LapeUt, Dolffus A Oanaaar. Mlkn, Italy.

^180; Oat. **** .^*^,Pj^;.j,,i^ to S- W. Bonner and one-third to C. C. Calbralth, Seymour. Iowa. Punch. No. 934,194; Sept 14; Sp.

Potato-digger. No. 936,20; Sapt 28;

, S. A., 1

p. 2800; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 412.

', F.. Waukoaha. Wte., malgnor, by meane aattgnment*. to Stevens Manufoeturtng Company.
'"""

~«t. vol.

'

ro Falls, Mms. Machine for applying DQ»-nwaneia. wo.»«,7«»; oep*. , _,. .. - ^,t^ a^* ••
Levedihl,A.;asolgnortoAiw»AutomatfoMachlni7tompany,Aomra,m. Throttla-valva far poattmatlc drilla. No.98630; 8apt3*;L&^P*^:. A^bi^^FiiA M«» , Machhy for app^ng b<a-foatanCT. „No. 04^^8ejJ. 21; Sp. p. 8646;^qas. vol. 10;, gJlS.

Pneumatfo tin for automobaaB and other vataldaa. No. 80.716; Sept.^;hiL^uSoSkS^.^Y: %S&onn. No. 934,02: Sept. 21; BP-P- ««: <>«[•
I2|- *^-k^

Lawls,C. A.,MlgnOTorone4ialftoW.A. Dlboll.I>envar,Cofo. Pneumatfo tire for automobOaa

L2fh.V"\'3tii?toLi^^ttlngCoinpany,Jan«vIlle.Wla. Underwear. No. 936,158; Sept 28; to. p. 430; Oas. vol.146; p. 78^

LewS; f! f!! aaS^ to Lev^ Knltti^ COTO^y, JeneavlUe. Wla. Blforoated garment No. 06,10; Sept 0; Sp. p. 488*; Oaa. voL

LaS8,^6^.', aasignor to J. Stovans Anns A Tool Conqtany, Chfoopae Falla. Mass. Repeating flnann. No. 936,314; Sapt 3S; Bp. p. 47QI;

vSHt i!n.\*U.^". A^iny. Oaa-propeUed torpedo. No. 9*3.00; Sept 7; 8pj». 0; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 17.

Lawta. J L Pittaborg, Pa. Caatlng>oUs. TNr8*3,90: Sept ir^p. p. *0«; Oi*jroi. 146; p. 34C.

Lewla, J. L. Sttaborg. Pa. Mold tor oaating rolla. No. 8*4,410; Sept 14; Sp. p. 290; Oat. vol. 10; p. 485.

iZSt ^^si^S^S^iJSM^.'yr'.'T^iSm^taA ooa4oiifth to F. Lahaye. San Frandaoo, Cal. Powar-traaamlaalon and dHec

tfon^hu^niidevloe. No. 8*4^: Sept. 21; Bp. p. 3718; Oas. vol. 146; p. 646.

Ubart. A. (Bm _Robjrto «d LJSit ) „„^ ^^ ^^^. ^^^ j,. ^ ^ ^. ^^^ ,^. p.^
,997; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2100: Oas. voL 10; Pi846.

1* 8 end o. f. Bciuuai. »ew iwk, r*. i. aiuu»o«ij»j»u»»ivw. ^-.v. w9m,,Ji; Sept 14; Sp. p.lfl0; Oaa. vol. 10; P-y*"™. __-.

LIgon &V At^to, Oa!r«0fnor to Continental Gin Company, Birmingham. Ala. Cotton-gln-rilhgrindlng machlna. No. 9*4,87«

flepi. 21; Sp. p. 4020: Oaa. voLl«k
LJn<I(amtth,W.,Katte,Okla. Coldv

}£ffiSfj.taid «.^2ffin"M<i£^Si waah. Mllk^ooler. No.»^; Sept 7. to. p..10.;

Llndley: A k., Loa Anfalas, Cai. OU-borner. No 9*4^^6; Sapt 31; Bp p. 01«: 0«- ^^^UP" "^i

^^" ^-
' ,%**, £2Si,*Okfo^cilSvSi5ltt«jhment No. 934,822: Sept. 21; Bp. p. 3719; Gat. vol. 146; p. 60

IJnd^'i" w'SeattleTVaaii. CoUapafble tobto. No. 03.474; 'Sept. 7; Sp. p. 100; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 162.

LtodSSiic.'ATasBl^ to PieSi^^ Car Company.' Plttabiirg. PaT 'fankHsar. No. «36,21«; Sapt 28; 6p. p

p. 140; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 210.'

440; Oaa, voL 146;

800.
Milklng^nartalna. No. 964.01: 8ept. 21: Sp. p. 3444: Oas. vol. 10; p. 600.

No. 90.900; Sept 14; Bp. p. 1988; Oat. vol. 10; p. 319.

:i

LCndstrflm. K. I;.N;rtvam.8iradea
Unganfolter, C. E., Chicago, lU. BoHar-hanfar.

Ltahairtrc. C. tt M. (See Short R. L., aaalgnor.

]^:ltQ.,imS^T^kA''-&^'^o. 01^; sept. 7: 8p. p. 30; 0.., vol. 10; p. H.
Ltnotvve and Maditnery Limited. (Bee Hoiboorna and Longhurst, aaatgnon.)

Linotype and Medilnery Ltantted. (See North. T. M.jaB^|«nar.)
,., . .^

UntonU^. maignor It oneself to C. K. BrmUen. kt Paul, Ark. Nnt^lock

Ltpplnoott, W .. PfiQadelidila, Pa. Tree and plant ccMrd and protootor. No. 933,

lSa!Tj . anii W. L. RTOt CJlndnnati. Ohto; saldXIach aasignor to said Root

No. 888,906; Sept 14; Sp. p. 210S; Oaa. ve
,664; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1404; Oaa. vol. 10; p
Automatic oombined gas and water ooek 1

210S; Oea. veL 146: p. 60
211.

tormachaniama

tor teatiijg Uqnida. No. 934,66» Sapt 21: S^p. 3181; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 60

uSaTS'SjMSSSi; pJTbSKS' to i'JWSi^ lUwtrio * MaDahetarlnf Company. Ar^top having magnetltabla elaotnKte.

IMOi^V.': pTt&ii.'liu^'iSS'tiwl^rtiSiS' Electric A Manufoetnrtng Company. Anytenp. Na 988.770; Sept 14; Bp. p.

liS»to?.R°C.lto&gValley,Mlnn. Switchboard. No. 90.716; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1543; aat. vol. 10; p. 04.

U^rlS; M. B., aaalgnor to Lloyd Manufocturtng Co., Mepominee, Mieb. Making ooAad-wtre tobrfo. No. 80,476; Sspt 7, Bp. p. 10O4, oaa.

M.' b!, aaalgnor to Lloyd Manutwtnring Co., Menominee, Mtoh.

Qaa. vol. 10; p. 10.
Lloyd, M
lai: Qaa. vol. 146; p. i

Uoyd Manutoeturing Co

Wire colling and weaving machine. No. 90,476; S^t. 7; Sp. p.

Lodt Joint Pipe Company
Loeke, W. 0., Oxford, Me

2>a MlteheD and Meriwether, aaalgnocO
osfo^Mlder and leal-toraar. No.8*4Ja6;

(See UoTd. M. B.. aaalgnor.)

holder
»«arra
nneLI

- JtorAl
IxKfor8m-W>-B-n.rCo._C8«Lod-j^.8.,^jJ^^

Manifolding apparatna. ^o. 06,910; Sapt 14; Bp. p. 100; Oaa vo

I fVTTHT. v» . V*| '.' nn^'\at wm^» j^»«ww^ ^ - - '

Loekhart, J., Portland, Greg. T^oa^orractlMmajps
Loekwood. A. A., and M. R. A. BamneL LoadBn. Eni
Loder, J. 8., eaalimortoLodarSmaltar AReftnarCo..

and Merfwether, aaalgnocB.

nar. No.8*4J3
tor braH wina instramants
jtend. Treating area. No

..Reno, Nev. Oaegeneretor

Bept 14; to. p. 2744; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 486.

nts. N(
~

ngtend. Treating ores. No. OO^

. p. Z7«t; uaa. v«. lao; p. eoe.

fo. 916,80; Sapt »; toj>. 8M4; Oat. vol. 10;
1,717: Sept. 7; to. p. 1647; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 234

^o. 035,119; Sept. 0; Bp. p. 480; Oaa. voL 10;

804; pat. vol. 10; p. 6H.

p.TTt.

Loawenbach, O.,aasignor to B.

Locwen'baeh A Boa, B. (Bee Loewenbaefa, 0., sasignor.) ^ .^ ^ . .^ «•
Laew, H-F* iSd F. W. KlttUnfer, Racbeafor, N. Y. Laat No. 9O,0r : Sept 7; Sp. p. 10; Oaa. vol. 10; p. tT.

JSri^lT'SSiES'tofiSAM^^ Fountato-bfuah. Na. 08.«77; Sapt 7; SpTp. 100; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 10.

Loot a: H? (Sm DalayTLoU. and MalSle.) ^ ^^^^^ _ »I^ ft AllatoMsr ComiMTckaa Maebatli and Sttanlng, aaalgnors.)

•jPfellBMVW".-' -j^''*-' - - •-...» li«gi...-^ ..-•. .^ _/ t- J^Kllmt^L^jl-imS^'A'..!^^. 1.^-^A rz.ii\ii'i^.-^<^'^'-..^-^^.^^
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taut, B. (8«e DaOey •»<*
-^ j-

lS) c! M., S^rt, P». Chum .** No. 935,377; Sept 28; Bp. p. 4832; Om. toL 14»;

IxMig, J. B. (See Todd. F., Mriiaior.)

Lonl w! TlSumnw, Wjuh. Reoord-hplder. No. 986,3^; 8^t. 28; Sp. p. 4838; Om, vol. 146; p. 866
:.I

Lonciitim, H. A. (See Holboami and Longhont

)

Loonecker, C. A., Arlspe. Iow». C!oni-rq>Unter. No. «5,5a8; Sept. 28;

LoSokwminVC. 1.. Ciffileld, Md. Shlpplin-box. No. 934,327; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 27

Loomls. A., UBlgDor to Paelnrd Mot<»Ou Company, Detroit, Mich. Motor-vehicle

p. 5143; Ou. vd. 140: p. 904.

2746;^i. vol. 146; p. 486.

I. 'Nb.gS6^1:8ept.28;Sp.p.46n:
;; SpTp. 4143; Om. voL 140; p. 743.

4601; Om. vol. 146; p. 800

LotC^TcV.'CohnnbU, 8. C. OMr^^aslng lor motor vehldee.' No. «a5,036; Sept. 28; Sp*

Lourie^H. M. (SeeHenderaon and Loarle.)
{

L^' O ^" C&eliSd cST^irdliSSSSrtM device. No. «>35,037; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4145; 0«. voL146: p. 748. ^„ . . . ,^-
H. e':, iSSlton, mSipw ofMeSSto t!c. McQuato, Canton, Ohio. Oa^lro»i. No. 934.W8; Sept ii: Sp. p. 3816; Oai. vol. 140

Looaa,

LwMUi., Pa«alc, N. J. Stralght-edw or ruler. No. 935,120; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4329; O*. voL 148; p. 772.

Lo^T. C^Daltin, Maa. ClaroTSo. 938.190; Sept. 7; 8p. p. to; Om- vol. 146: pjt . ,^. ^ ->
Lackhaid. i. F., sSfcewaIng, Mich. FowKoatcber. No. 9^,267; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 636: Out. foj- 140: p. ».

LodeSaa. B. W.rEl cSpb. Tex. Show-caae. No.938,67(r8ept5; Sp. p. 1243; dajvol. 140; p.l84.

Luadinchaos. n., Jr. (See Van Aredala, J. H., aartmor.)
/,, _L, ,« « «« i . j -

l^SiXs»^ri^oami>,(M. Bench-plane, ^o. 9^924; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8916; C^- i-J«'>«'»-.. „„ n M71 Oai vol 148- d 872.Umn rf. R.. aaslgnor to O. and J. B. Atkinson, Adrian, Mo. Vehlcfe-toogue. No. mfi»; w^*ii<' ^P- Pj^A.°"J?*' **• P" "^
iSwUV. cTW^Miaport. Pa. Caster-attachlng bearin«-box. No. 983,999; 8eDtl4: Sp. p.^lM: p«»-^ 1«: P- "7.

LolSvB. B., fndlanapollTlid. Concrete bridge. No. 953,771; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1«M:] Gai. voL 140; p. 274.

Luton D B. Indianapolis Ind. Wall. No. 934,411: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3906; Oat. voL i46: p. 486.
, ,^. „ vta

tSttreU, J. D./BeauSHa^bor, Mich. Gold-»p^tlnjj^iW)«»ta.. No.
988,772;

feptJM;^ p.iM6; Oat. vol. 146; t>. 274.

Luta, o! A., Htw Yorlc, N. Y., assignor to American Clnnjlar Loom Company, Po

Sp. p. 3446; Oa«. vol. 146; p. 600. ^ , , „ «__., _li «-
LuU, O. A., New York, N. f., assignor to American Circular Loom Company, Portlai*!, Me.

ia. Flexible conduit. ^0. »t682; Sept. 2±

Tabe^naking machine. No. 934,681: Sept.

21; Sp. p. 8447: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 600.

Lynch, C. C. Parkenbure, W. Va.
lUag. E. L., Chlllioothe. Ohio.

}. 4148; Oas. vol. 146; p. 748.

ol. 146; p. 904.

M; Qas. vol. 146; p. 847.

IS. vol. 146; p. 600.

Track level and gw!e. No. «6,088; Sept 28: 8p.

jie, Ohio. Pipe-mold. No. 935,629; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 5143; Gax.

Maanenl A^l Salt Lake City, Utah. Sugar-separator. No. 934,000; Sept. 14; Sp. p.
2J

MaeLaflertv. T. H., Tenino, Wash. LoffKOiock. No. W4,684; Sept. 21; 8p. p. »44B; C

SZeb^. ("''k. aod F. C. Sttenlnc, aMignon to LoneA AUatattar Compttiy. HamOtoo, Ohio

luS;&i"i. A^l&i&^Jl^, Nebr. Carter tocket member. No. 988^68: Sept TlSp. P- «l 0<»-
'jJJlJl^- ^« «u «». ««„ ri

Maodonife T if .; Slpaw to Xriierican Oraphophone Company, Bridgeport. Conn. F^ot control tor graphcphooae. No. 984.460. 8n>t t^

Rail-apUttlng ibeaia. No. 988,088, Sept :

Ma«ioiiaid, t. H., assignor' to American Oraphophone Company, Bridgeport, Conn.

834.451; Sept. 21; Sp.jp. 2992;
~

-^^ -'
, Salinas, Cal.

: p.1^--

No. 984.838; Sept 1*,^. v. -._, _ v zzir ^ m
No. 986.380; Sept 28;' fifp. p. 4840; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 88«k^

, p. 3748; Oaa. v«L 146; p. 486.

_ Start and stop mechanism for grspbophones. N4.

mS^^R^.IT*! SafiniTdir'ob-burnw. ' No^ Sw-Ssb; Sept 28; Sp. p. 5146; Oaa. v^ _j ,^. « «
Kkir b b^WpiSa*, N. Y. Owment ropporter and adlmtor. No. 981,191; Sspt 7; 8p. p. 144; Om. toI. 148; p. H.

JKSSyrc j:.nSSdS^Pa. Flald-oootrollir; No. 984,001; Sept. 14; 8p.p.-ll}6; Oi*. voLl40: P>«._ ^ ,^. « oolKcm&V. b:. JoSSSSibOT, Cal. Intenial-combastlon rotary engine. No. 988,116; Sept 7: Sp. p. 688; Oaa vd. 140; p. 99.

iftS&^F^Wnb^TwSSf 8to^^?T&o. 934,739; Sept. 21; Bp. p. 8548; Oaa. vol. 146; ^.618. -
,

JuESTa 'W'., c3d?^^SfjNL^^ Wheal-fuard. No. 934,925; Sept. 31; Sp. p. »19; Oa*. vol. 148; p. «l».

SSSSry^ J. £, ChamSo^ Tenii. Crate. No. 933,911; ^pt 14; 8p. p. IW, 0«. M- 146: P- "».

mSmS T-.LoeAo«d«JCil. D«it8ltool. No. mTW; Sept 7; 8p. p. IMI; Om. tol. 146; p.

»

MaSSTLl/Biiolt WlTkeasuring device. No. TO,773; Sept 14; Bp. p. 1666; Oaa. vj»l. 140; p. 274.

Majestic Manutecturtng Cempany. (See Henry, rfR,mmimt') I •

SSSrA*M?w^W. 4'^TfX^^cSi^'S^^.B^t.»; a- p!41«: oaa. voL 140; p. 744.

Maitery'c.TNatehea. Miss. Raaor. No. 988417: Sept 7; Sp. p. 648; Oas. vat 140: p. 100

Malley, J. B.> Harrisville, R. I. Picker mechanism lor looms.

MaUon, E., Sohfineberg, near BerBn, Owmany. Pocket-knife. ^
Malmb«r{, A. Q., assignor of one-half to L. OImd, Austin. Tax. EzpansibU

666.

lSto?,'cct'.iSoJ^^^rI^icS^^^ Loose^binder. J«o 984.468; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3BM; Oaa. vd. 146; p
Mdtow, J., l)eniSon. Ohio. Bail-}olnt No. 984.926; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3930; Gas. voL 146; P- 680.

.

Muuadt. E. B., Qnincy , Wssh. Fork attachment. No. fe4,002; Sent. 14; Sp. p. MOij Oaa, vd. 148; P-3«- v« a.^ lo*. o^t ii- r*.

ManbM^. C. B., Whiting, In<l., assignor to Standard Oil Company, (Sicago, fil. Cai^dla^athering implement No. 984,196. Sept 14, S >.

l^i,2l?'E°L,'^l,^i-^*,"assta Fonn locking and adjostlng devka. li.

M2Sl^bT-^pU«a^T^rS^L^^ mjm; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1406; |o.a. vd. 140; p. 311. .

^2fLriSd"CT:Si!S^lSSSi»ViiS^ no. 935.040; *pt 28; sp. p,4162; Oas. vol. 140;
pJ44

ItoSSS RV 'Jl?^ to SanllSS^ Klactrical Ugnall ag and switching appaiatOB. No. 9H977: 8n>t. 2fc

Bp. p. 4084; Oaa. vd. 140; p. 699.

M^Sr^.'Sl.Sffi^lSgta?^^^^ Apparatnai.

wSdMS tdenraphy. No. 985,383; Sept wTsp. p. 4844; Pas.jvoL,146;j>, 866.

ibooUlMj No. n4,U0; Sapt 21: Sp. p. IIM; Om. vol. 148; u

Mi- I

Manonl. O., Ad
wlraleas teiegrai

liv. No. 986J83; Sept 28; Bp. p. 4844; Pas. voL 146; p. 866. . . _. -^r -«_>.'» v i ^*.. i..

.a LondSi^^land, asdgnor to Maiwnl Wirdesa iWaph Coiipany oC America, Naw York, N. Y. Apparatus nf

y. "No7936.383; S^t. 28; Sp. p. 4845; Oas. vd. 146; p. 866.
- of America. (See Marocml. O.. asalj:nor.)Maitdil WbMss Telegraph Company

Marias, C. J. and F. 0., West HobokenJ ana r. u., *T«et nopo.eu, N. J. Compoeltlon of matter. No! 934,413; lept 14; Sp. p. 3806; Om. voL 146; p. 486.

Mariosl F. O. (See Marins, C. J. and F. OJ

JtejJLTiC^tecd. "rb^SSSS; Stete^opltag. N*. 934,003; Sent 14; Sp. p. 310^ Om^ 140; p. 848.

K5j£! a.. Newtown, Mo. Balina-prees. No. 936,531: Sept 28; Sp. p.>146j Oa^jrd. 148; pJ04.

i .646.

Marks, H. »., Pou«hkeepsle, N. Y^xpanded metal. No. W.OW: Seotl4; 8P-f»^i Oj^'^ ^B J^JS.- <te» Ot.»n Oal
Markfc R. C., aaaignor OfM»»«ighth to R.irOimnis, one^hth to O. J. Winston, and ^iMll^th to W. W. Wbltwn, San Dtago. Od
inx mechanism. No. 934.978; Sept 21; Sp. p. 4028; Oas. vd. 140; p. 700.

Marks, S A. B. (See Morris and Mark^)
Mariey, H. P. (See Rldiards. Marley, KovAca, and Reves.) »„ „ _j ,.«.
Mann^ H, C, Munde. Ind. Flue-tormer. No. 984.833: Sept 31: Sp. p. 3731; Oas. rd. 146; p.

, ,^ « „
Mai£ bL f". Oouveiwir, N. Y. Shoemaker's repair-Jack. No. 688,198: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 8«; Oaa. vd. 140; p. 68.

Mairii, P. J.. «( at (Sea Fiaar, O. E, assignor.) i

Maisb, W. A. (See Tendl. B , esslfnor.) |
I

MaiahaD, A.R. (See Bromlsy and Marshall.) I

MMShalLB. r. (See Norris snd ManhaU.) ^_^ . «_ ^. «J _^ ,^ ,m
MarsbaltH.. Kingfisher, Okla. SoMerinfJwm No.988418; BeotT; 8p.p.8«: ay4j;oL 140; p. 108.

MwstonTB. irSOTMTvlile, assignor to C. J. Brown. Newton, ICaiB. ^xtension-tiMe. No. ^6,008;

Bpaik'

l^fltoa, X. L., BomsrvlDe, assignor to C. 7. Brown, Newton, Mass. Xxtanston-tolie.

Sqit 3r, Bp. p. 8811; Oas.^eL

No. •88,008; Bept 38; Bp. p. 8818: Oaa. TsL

p. 983.

lfarttn,P W. (8m Martin, T. H. and P. W.)

(
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ALPHABETICAL U8T OF PATENTEES.

Martin. J D asdcnord onaJiaU to S. M. Robertson, Oskalooea, Iowa. Hydrant No. 984.082; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2r3: Oaa. vd. 146; p. 878.

MerSn Metai Manotoctorlng Co. (See Martin, T. H. and F. W, asslgnofs.)

iSJS 8?B..I)5toBL0hto^ Door. No. 988.089; S«>t. 7; 8p. p. 106; Oas. vol. 146; p. 18.

* Mar^ T l^ewarrN. J Chimney-cap. No. 986.213; SepC »; Bp. p. 4806; Oai. vol. 146; P- »!•__ „ ^ ^, _. ... jw «W
MarttS' tVH^ F W., mSgum to Marto Metal MamolBCtortng Co., Wichita. Kans. RMge^dL No. 984,829; Sept 14, Bp. p. »F8I^

. 4861*' Oas vol. 14^; p. 868.

Massle Wireless Telegraph Company. (SeeMassie, W. W., saslgnar.)

Mathewson J. a., roronw, uni«rro. i>«iada. Rack tor ovms ando^V°^P^ ^o, ^"!' tV^^
MSs3rTE..Ei»ka.CaL Tobacoo-plpe. No.98Sj081; Bept 7: Bp.p. llS: Oaa. vd.146^.19.
jtanon, A.B..,_B.^a^^mm. ^;*u ^__JT^^, j,^ ws^i2; Sept 14: Sp. p. 1943; Oas. vol. 146; p.
Matter,'A.J..Portland, Otm. ProtrMtor
Mattsm, J.. Tyrone, Pa. Harrow. No "

1,719; Bapt 7; Bp.'p. 1660; Oas. vd. 146; p. 235.

830.

MattsoiLd. A. (See Undgren and Mattsoo.)

M5S'/H:.liSiS?M2i^i;aSSrio^Eart«n Counts Company. Leather*pUttlng maditae. No. 938,688; Sept. 38; 8p. p. 6149; Oaa.

ItoUSBh; Ju M«Ti^, 8. D.; A. i^WJBooXj^exewtw. _StM^^ »: 8p-.P-jai6^0as.jrol. 146, p. 182.

vol. 148; p. 906
(ft
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MeCsJl
McCann
MeCart}

mSSoS^j" M.! Bi?*Bf^. Mfam. P«te. N9^«^;««: g^h2^''\»»-
»"= <^^'^^- «*

KiVthm 'a" Forbes~Mo7 ^SinUnuous-bearing raUway-tla. No. 984,661 ; Sept. 21 ; Bp. p. 8197: 0«. <*. 148: ^- 657.Mayr. C. (See Todd and Mayr)
McArthor, A., Forbes, Mo. '"—

McArthur, W., Teolno, W
MeCsJliim. W. A., Clndnn
McCann, T. T., Eart Llvei
MeCartv, N., asstgnor to A

667; Oas. vd. 146; p. 108

McCauley, J. M., Bear River, umn. msxie. flS'
wh«»w; ^i'*-*'- "f: v-

5SSS ^..'£i2Sr'Mffiri^i'Sd**S5SnSi Sin'SSTci.^d, Ohio. B^ech-loadlng gaMTtnatod gun. No. 988.088;

mS&^' ^: i.,%2SdSi.^Pi-^i^nor to Crompton k Knowles Loom Works. Mddlng-mad»liis. No. 833,486; Bept 7; Sp. p. lOH;

^^S^^V^Yi ^Co"mbus Ohk). Flexible ilr*«slsttag shutter and slat thfsete. No. 986,125^Sept. 38; So. p. <«»: Oas. vd. 146; p. 778.

StB^i^^TfeY^^Ex^Sbti^^^
SSb J 8 • ^biWf, N. Y. LoosSMffitader. ?iS.»6^l8; 8q)t 28; 8p.p.4714; Om.toT 14S; p.8*.

McComb'w, '(See Shotwell and McCombO

SS8S2^: S-.'Cso.^BS^Sr'.^&r'SWt;^! SUte. Fasten-company. Boeton. Snap^sstaosr. No.9884M; 8a|>t.7; Sp.p.
oconnaoK, u. a^ bouui i

{SS-l'^STta. Hr-tffij5jni.%*haii.£&.n'o°&g;^^^^^^ ^.
SSffijiEiiiSgiSrT&orSUS^^ KdnJorocdeoncrstostmctan. No. 984,0*; Sept 14,

m9^ M ^'FM'S.^'ctoveland Ohio. Pneomatlc drill. No. 983436; Bept 7; Bp.p.663; Q-- ol. 148; p. 108. . ,^ „ _.M«*°^'.>*-^j. iJSS^'<SSSiftoF A^^SpySaSd^ m. Trunk. No. 986^81: Sept. 38; Sp. p. 451^ Oaa. vd. 146; p. 806.
MeDemkott. W. E., assignor of one-half toF. A. Spyc
McDole. J. F. (See Tbompsoa, F. M., asstcnor.)

McDoodd, H. A., asalgnor toLamed, CartarA 6ami
McDonald,' J. I., St Joecph. Mo. Factng-stilp m
MeElioy, M. F.. Provtdanoe, R. I. Wat«r<loset

IbO^. J.. Spctofflild, m. Slaotidter. No'

, , p. 188; Oas. vd. 146; p.
i; p. 415.

MflOaTfai J.. Spctofflsld, m. Klactrdler. No. 938.196; 0^1. t: op. p. •».»». '^•J'?'^- ""i^
Mloklri * wSSmTn J RaQ-lotnt No. 9SSJM; Sept. M; Sp. p. 4882; Om. vd. 148; p. 880

SSSR a. N'.?BSSSMi ^ST^^^^^Sr^li^V. si), p. fo04; Om. vd. 146; p. 68.oatOQ, Haas, qsccu.

McHoJ^, A. L.' (See Pometwy and McHogh.)

SSSof. R.%-!S^'S?i£thWto^B n'^ki^^ JoJ't, m. T^p

McM^;R*>^R«hestar,NJ. TyHtaWe^ Bp

NO. ««,8«; .8^1- 21^_8g. |^«»;^«-2l; m.^ ^p. No. 933,885; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 808;

. p. 4182; Om. voL 148; p. 748.
MeKehrer, R. J.. Rochester, «. x. mni-iaBie. ""-.^^C^ ?*

McChtm' H of (Bw Bandkon, W. M., assignor.) (Rctaoe.)

McKn^t P., St. Loola. Mo. Switch. No. W.lOb; Bept 7; Sp- P^iW «». vw. iw; p. «.

mSlSSK J. H.: Mra!S?dls, Masa^aJ^Jtjbnoa. No. 9*6,047; ^. iw; Sp. p. 4188; Oaa.

., Oas. vd. 148; p. 748.

vd. 146; p. 694.

^^^ __ a. vd. 146; p. 747.

McMahOB, O. E., Elgto, III

loMor^ A^esdpor to;

4718; Om. vd. 1* p. 888

McNaoriiton, W. W.,7(
MoN^ETc
Mc~

nTw.w'.,S*Swk,N.J. DoorhoMer No. 984747; Bapt 21; Bp.

ChtoMO.ni. CoupUng lor the Inflatini-valves d pneumatic tires

_ Phiiabq. 'j: R?Krtoii, Mm£^owm tor fir»ax£igiilahlng apparatus. No

SSSVt^-PhSddSt P^"i5Sffto^. D W—l. trustee, N«r York. N. Y. Box^nadUna. No. 935,684; ^X. 28; Bp. p. 5168;

'•N?"i6%:'Blpl*i!*8ri. 4187: 0«. vpL 14|^ p. 747.

. 984,748; feept 31; Bp. p. *S80: Om. vd. 148; p. 821.

Om. voL 148; p. 906.

McRm, W. T., PhOaddphla. Pa., to J. D. RWmD, trustee. New YoA, N. Y. Box-machine. No. 985.586; Sept 38; Sp. p. 5188;

mS^^B y iM^O^en via Rdnhlll. England . Manotoetow of Mlt No. 988,«7»; Bwt. 7; Bp. P;"*: 0~- «[• "^ P- ***•

M^Mdm' a' B anSTfe^nSS^ButtOkT^t. OT*««en. No 986J16; ,»«Pt- 2«- 8P \*^^.v^t'tL S^iMV Oas vd 14fc

MatoertA ' NeokawS near Mannheim, Germany. Automatic machine tor selling Uqulds. T«o. 988,478; Bapt 7, «^. p. 1081, Om. vd. iw;

w£' ^\^ T T i«BM Jr O^TMton Tex OaM Ibr deei>«M soandtngs. No. 984.741; Bept. 21; Bp. p. 8580; (Jm. vd. 148; p. 818.

lSi*C n;J YSriT^^i- S^SS'fc?^^-2b^ 984,385%>t. 14; Sp. p. vtx; Oas. voC 146; p. 457.

JSaa'^/'i ^fSlSpd^^T' oSn^S'SiUr.wM.Mattt^^ No.983J19; Sapt 7; Bp. p. 046; Om vd. 140; p. 100.

SaSi^'?::*?a5S^e£Sflf.Ji^^ Alam^vdv. No.8U,198;B.ptr.

Bp. p. 348: Om vd. 146; p. 86.

IWbim.J.^. (BMMoCoMaDdMaloan^- BoxOomnany. (See Mamsl. C. d, aislgMr.)
!!!"gi S?^°?ggyZ.-J!gJST!i: r^^JSy^Lrilto Ky. Packlng-box. No. 933,846; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1808; Oas^ 146;:p. 398.

lSgc.C.;3K^toMS&lSxoSSSyrKSJ& CoSSandHmibar. No. 88^^; Bept 21; Bp. p. 393B; Om vd. 148

^^*
A.,Bertl».OanMiiy.-apeed-todleatortorsWpsaiKlwater«arrente. Na. «»4,«»4; Bsi*. »; Bp. p. 8733; Oas. vet 148; p. 840.

'..J-.^ .*«: H-^^^-£t
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IfarlwtUMT.C. (Sm MitcbeU and Marlw«UMr

J

Marrtek. r. W., aarimor to Unloa Lock Stlteh Companr, BostoB

OF PAI

nWU^VDIlpQ
No. 9a,479; AtipU^; Sp.p. 1001; Oat. 7ol. 146; pi 15^'

|laRlnn.L.J.,HaaQii,Wb. Box. No.ga.2fl9: Sapt^T^Sp^p. 827; Oas. ntl^lM; |>.81

tak».iipaadeaatnOiBg<lavloafaraawliig-iiMchia M.

oaS; Oai. Tol. 1«6

n»; p. <

No. fl^,6»; Sapt. »;

«6: p. 81.

. 27&3; Oat. Tol. 146; p. 4ft7.

979; tept 21; 8p. p. lUO; Ou. vol. Ill; p.

.647.
8p. p. 500; Oaa. toL 14B: p. ttS.

MacTin, d. W./Qntner, Mam. Broom-boUar. ko. Ml.a0O: Sapt. 7;
,

Marrfll, N. C. New York, N. Y. Photoer^»hic washlnc-box. No.034; . .

Manman. r. J. ud J., Ottawa, Ohio. MacUira darioa for party-Una tatophoDaa.
Uanman,/. (SaaMacaaian, F. J. and J.)
ICaalek, R. M. (Saa Thonua, A. 7.. aoalcDar.)
Maaaiar. . V., Now York, N. Y. Byaf^Maaa. No. 9S4,83ft: Sapt. 21: 8p. p. STM; O^a. vol. 146;

MiM^ O., Plttaburg, Pa. Apparatus wr piokltng and wMblBf matail phtaa. "
Mflftal Sactloiial Pumltora Company. (See Holland, E. C, aHlcnor.)
MatimoUtan Sawing Machine Companv. (See Weia, J. P., aMunor.)
Mata, N., Lansdala, aMignor of ooe-balf to R. flchatenacker, NcrihWalaB, Pa. Thn*d-w1ndlng machine.

Oas. Tol. 146; p. 19.

Metscar, B. C. (See Petacaan. E. 8., aasifnor.)
Meres. O. N., assignor to H. f. Brammer Manolacturliic Company, Davenport, low^ Operattns mechanism lor wasblnc-maefainea.

983,918: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1944: Oas. vol. 146; p. 320.

Meyw, 0. 8., Newborgh, N. Y. Removmbie calk. No. 934.197; Sept 14; 8p. p. 2S01I; Oaa. voL 148; p. «U.
Meyar, 0. 8., Newborgh, N. Y. Removable calk for horaarikoaa. No. 9M,in: Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2808; Oas. vol. 148; p. 418.

Mehr. O. 8., Newborn, N. Y. H(»saaho»«alk. No. 984.199; Sept. 14: Sp. p. 2809: Oat. vol. 14|; p. 418.

7 0.

No. 988,081; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 1 14:

::•.

H(»saaho»«alk. No.984.lfl
Removable horaaahoa^alk. No. 984^6^ Sapt 14; 'fo. p. 2610; G^.'vol

Automatic piano. Na 984,201^ Bmt 14: Sp. p. 2612; <faa. vol. 146; p. 414.
Meyer, O. S., Newborih, N.
Meyer, H., New YOTkTN. Y. .
Meyer, J. A., Prairie Home, Mo. >muw«>uu^uvu. .i-au. vw.-w, b«|/». , try. y.

Meyer, L., St. Louie, Mo. Onide tor separator-pant. No. 935,041; Sept. 28: Sp. p. 41

W. W., Stewart, Minn. End-gate ttttensr. No. 988,880; Sept. 7; Sp.f . 795; Oat. vol

Smoothfog-iron."No^«B|46oi^q>t V;' Bp^^p. lOTOj Oaa. vol. 148;j». IM.

. 146; p. 414.

.j>.6«;
Safety da

i{SR.C.H„A>.^^ B„«d»^. N,. »«; Sep*.* 8p: p
Miiinaa Motor Works. (See Oray, O., assignor.)
Mi^aud. O. B., 8t Louis, Mo. RoUer-beertng. No. 938,830; 8q>t. 7; Sp.
MMbaL P., w<Pior of ooA^iairto O. S. Oropper, L(mg.Ialand qty, N. Y
MiebeU, A. d. m! (Sea Newton and Mkdiatt.) '

Kiekalson, 0. A., Spoktna, Waah. Pn^aUinrgaar for tracks. No. 984,185; Sapt. 2
MhskalsMi, M., Soldiart Orove, WU. MaU-earriar. No. 984,980: Sapt 21; Sp. p. <

MUanta, A. L.. St Louis, Mo. OlasMUtttng maidiiBe. No. 988,481; Smt 7; ^. p
MHay, M. A» Lima, Wia. Standilon. Nor98S,775; 8q>t 14; Sp. p. 1658; Oat. vol.

*
, X. P.. Watartown, Mass. Pulp-feeding device for paper-macfainss. No.
I. P., Port Sbarldan, 111. Loading and nnioading apparatus. No. 996,043;

r; C. A., Oilman, DL Peno»«tapIe. No. 934,680; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3453: Oat
r, C. D., St Joaqih, Mo. Praaagr»Hragul»ting and shut«ll valve ootnblned

146;

0». vol. 146; p.

?&744.

vol. 146; p. 100.

I lor loeka. No. 984,988; Sept 21; %q. p.

p. 1480: Om. vol. 148; p. IN.
. voL 118; p. 700.

Oaa. voL 148; p.

"U

AH.

1407; Oat. vol. 146: p. 311.
Oas. Tol. 146: p. 745. /

148; p. iOlT
1. Ni. 985,217; Sapt 28; Sp. p. 4510; Oat. Tol. 148; p. I

Wdor; C. E. M., Naw'Ybrk. N. Y. Inellna-tniek'; No. 988421: Sept 7; Sp. p. 049; 'Oat. vol. 140; p. 101.

Millar, E. J., aasignor to St Looit Screw Company, St Looit, Mo. Scraw-eutting i^aehine. No. W^U; Sq>t 38; Sp. p. 47V7; Oat x ol.

3888; Ou

140; p. 835- trr. W., Cliioago, 111. Looomotire wadiout and refilling system.
, P. W., Monroe, Wis. Delivery-wagon. "'

MlDar, O.^ (See Jannino, O. 8., asstnor.)
Millar, M. d:, « aJ. (See Akkrman, D.V" assignor.)
Millar, W. B., LonisvUla, Ohio. Selta41atting pendulum eecapement
MlUan Palls company. rSee Leland, J. A., i

No. 934,742;
I

Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3583; Oaa. veL 148; p. 819.
No. 936,121; Sept 28; Sp. p. 433Q; QAt. vot 146; p. 773.

01} SNo. 988,8811 Sapt 7; 9p. p. TIT; Om. toL 188; p. 188.

^ ^ Leland, J. A., aasignor.)

MIllat,J.B.tM8lgnortokllletSimalCompany7Bo8ton,Maas. Submartna signaling. No.988,730;8vt7;^.p.ua; OM.vel. 148;p.
"

I MUlet, J. B., aasignor.)
" " - -^ - _ . . |^^.„eu^ No. 994,558; Sept XI: Sp. p. 8188;

MUet signal Company. (See Millet, i. B., aatignor.j" ' ~ ~
, Teddington, and A. Carlton, Clapnam Junction, London, England.

r-valve.

No. 984/184; 8a||t. 14; Sp. p. xnS; Oaa. voL 148; p. 87i.

No.r —

MlIlk,P. W
voL148:p...»

MOIa, C. B., MaidenJCaas. Qulek-Mttng saiety
-

i, MOla, B. N., and O. W. Smith, aasignoni^y raeeu
// 938,333; Sept 7; 1^. p. 050; Oat. vol. MO; p. 101

Mille, M. A., Lawfsnce, Mass. Shaftmoanting for rotary pumps.
Milli, T., aatgnor ofon»4ulf to 8. A. Ooibarwn, Jr., Coalings, Cat

148; p. 407.

MlfaMr,J.S. (See OOaon, S. H., aasignor.)
Minih, P. (See Minlh, J. and P.)
Mlnih, J. and P.. Pittabnrg. Pa. RaO-Joint No. 933,483; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1074; Oas. vol. 146: p. 155.

. MittdiaU, A. M., NashTlIle, Tenn. Automatic switdi-throwlnc derloe. No. 935,043; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4187; Oea. voL 140; p. 748.

MitofaeU, E. R., Philadelphia, Pa. Vehicle sash fsstensr. No. 985^89; Sept 28; Sp, p. 4869; Oat. voL 149; p. SH.
MittteU, P. W.,VaIparBbo,Ind., assignor, by meanaaatignnuiita, to Waliaoa Inviu|d Bad Company. Invirild-bad. No

No.934,QBS: Sept 14: So. pk 2979; Oea.Tot.146; p. 873.
unents, to Hoag R^pra Pi«8BCompa«y,8an Praaaiseo, CaL Pitattng-pnaa.

078; Oaa. voL 148;_p. 87i.

8M4B; Sapt 14; ^. p. 2784; Oat.Pipe and oariqfe tOQIS.

Sp. p. OM: Oaa. vol. 140; p. 101

Mltebail. O. v., Bsyoona, N. J. SaU^lumpIng and automatic balling

ipny.

vA. 146; p. 20.
No. 985J90; Sept 28; 8p. p.

MitdMll, i. C, Newport News. Vs., and C.lferiwether, Montdair. N. J., ...
* ratus for handling oooorsto-pipe sections. No. 983^098: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 119;
MltdieU, R. P.Tii^ R. V. Brawley, StatesvUls, N7<fi~ bamper-regnlator.
MitebaU, T. (See Smith. B. H., assignor.)
Mitobem, J. P., Elisabeth, N. 1. Cloth-holding devfoe. No. 984.7a; Sept 21; Sp
Mltohem, J. P., EUtabeth, N. J. Cfoth-holding device. No. 984J44: Sept. 21; Sp.
Mltkfawles-Joltok, W., St. Petersburg, Ruask. RaWnc nanbthn. No. 984,746; SeU 21 ; Sp. p. 8S08; Oat. toL 1

Mockrldge, A. W., Jersey City, N. J. Oa»«ondenser. ^07984,617; Sept 21; Sp. MUS; Om. vol. 148; p. 577.
Mooombla. C. C. de. Parte. Pranoe. System for braking movable platforms. No. 98MB5; Sept 14; %^ p. 809;
Modem Steel Structural Company. (See Israel, H. W., assignor.^ - -i^ i--------

, 2907; Oat. vol. 146

1808; Oas. toL 188; p. 811.
ipany, New Tatfc, N . T.

4897; Oat. vol. 148; p. 889.

. 984,7a; Sept 21; Sp. g. 8564; Oat. voL 1«; p. 93

N0.984J44: 8mt.21; Sn.plSSSI; Om. vol. 148; p. 880.

No. 984,746;

ompany. (m
Moertel, H^ Oiloaco, Dl. Vlolto. No. 984,413; Sept 14; Sp. n. J907; Oet. vol. 146: p.
Mohan. J. B., aasignor of on»4iatf to C. P. Peflar, Eflbgton, 8. D. Mannre4oadsr. N«. 988,891; Sapt 98; Sp. p.
Mobr, &. H., Mlamala, Moot. Stod^xiopltaig. NoTsM^lS; Sept 21; Sp. ~'

. p. 8819: 0*a. vol. IM; p
, 1070; OaaJvol. 148; p. U

578.

».

181; p. 188.

Oaa. VOL 149; p. 874.

Oaa. VOL la; p. 88

No. 988471; Aept 7; 8^ p. U4(L Oat. vaL 188; p. 184.

Spar. No. 0M,k89: Sept. 2i: Sp. p. 8189;

Mohr,W.H.. Reading, Pa. Tna:protector. No. 988,488: &»(. 7
Molkanthin, J.. Jr., Brooklyn, N.f. Safaty-raaor. No. 988,^1
Moaandi Typewrttar Company. (See Bamay(B. B., atalgnar.) .

Monarch TyiMwrttBr Company. (See Steele. H. H., aarignor.) I

MoDfer, P. (T., assignor to North and Judd Manafooturtng COTipany, New Britain. Conn.
vfliri46: p. &M. \^

Monitor Drill Co. (See Davis and Bosard, assignors.)
Monta, D. E., Oeneaee Depot Wto. Site. No. 990,209; Sept 38; Sp.p. 4615; Oas. vol. 146; p. 830.
Moore, B. E., McLoney, ()hio. BtUlard-coe. No. 985,318; Sept. 38; §p. p. 4612; Qn- vol. 1«; p. 808.
Moore. J. A., Idabel, OUa. Automatio (rogleat rallway<ewitdb. No. 984JttO; Sapt 14: Sp. p. 2283; Om. vol. IM; p. 874.
Moora, J. N., Wathinctoo, D. C. Ortnding-wbeel attadbnant lor wwi^^naehiaM. . No. 88M83; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 789; Oai. vd. 148; ^
Moora, L. P., tt el. (See Haoatrd. J. O., assknor.) I •

Moore, U.fL.H9l. (See Hansard. J. O., ass^nor.) )

Mooeer, A. H. (See Root and Mooosr.)
Moran,D. B.,M8ndham,N.J.,J.W.DotyandB.S..Jan«ttNewYork,N.Y. SlflOdng shaftt and the like. No. 998,779; Sept 14;

1000; Om. vol. 140; p. 375.

Moran, P. J^ New Brltata, Omn. Bracket No. 984,414; S^t 14; Sp. p. 2808; Oaft voL 188; p. 488.
Moran, N. W., Chicago, Dl. Artificial lU^bait No. 934,087; Sept 14; Sp. p. 228s7Pat. vol. 145; p. 874.
Monbooaa, E. W., aasignar to B. A. Ballou A Company, Inoorporated, Provldenoe, R. I. Cuff-button.
Oaa. vol. 140; p. 778.

Mareloek.W.H.H.,aasignor<rfone-halftoE. L. Waetbrook,J<»Mrt>oro,Ark. Rota^eaglne. No. 980,190; Sspt 38; Sp. p. 4888; Oaa.
148; p. 784. '

Morna, D. (See Flvst and Morgan.)
Mor^. T., and J. MagnanaUt, Younfrtown. Ohio. Aotomatieitripplng ingoi-m^ No. 888,888; Sapt 7; Sp. p. HIO; Oaa. vat

Merrit, H. P., RiofaflMod, Va. Poet-eerd eU>aBi. No. 984488; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 37881 Oaa. voL 188; p. 488.

No. 985.123;

Sf.p.

88; Sp. p. 4 81;

Gu.

lo.

ft

Ap^

«K

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES. XXTU

Monte, J., Moora Park, .
No. 9n,689: Sept 7; Sp

Sydney, end 8. A. B. Mark^ Potte Point
p. 1418; Om. voL 146; p. 813.

Conn.

Sydney. New South Waiaa, Australia. Lady's

ySS^t'^'J^^ii^k^'' ^Sf^^ No.98^494;8gt7.8p
ManSoo. J. i.. D»to^ Ohto. Lamp-burner. No. 884,468; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 2899; Gai.

MottKW.7MalSo!rSyj^ to D. P. P«ry , cSieago. nf Preparing si

_4n2; G^S-v?!- IS P.-.**-- ... ,„ V «- .-.«.. =_» «,. o. ^ ««4 r^. ^.

. p. 1076; Gaa. vol. 146; p. ItS.

1 Tol. J46; p .582. ^ ^ ^
storage-battsry pia8H. Na. 085,3]«: 8apt38: Sp. p.

Na. 084419: Sept.

. 146; p. 64^1.

Soivortlng mtftbftr'F" lor draw-eat ahapara and tnalogons mMh lnet. No. 984/188;

MdiTtoOB."W.'j.. WbaaHng, W. V». Wrench. No. 984,929; Sept 21; 8p. p. 8924. Om. vo« 146; P •Sfc

MoSTe. A.JjbertTNebr.. amignor of ooe^ialf to OAdams: Rk), lU. Apparatus for collecting and daUvertag maO.

M!2%-.t?Ali5.'Mi2! 'vL&mS^. No. 993,898; 8-t. 7; 8p.p. 900; Oas. vol. 144; p. 13^

Mone^ V. E., SheltooLConn. Hook-teteoer. I»o!»r*8; Sept. fl; 8p. p 3734: Oa. toI. 146

Morton, H. E. (Sh Morton, M. and B. B.) ^ . . ^ . ^
Morton! M. and H. .,Mwim BalgliliL Mteh.

" " *-"'-- •" -—^* •*""

MSKwS.?%i22l, SS; Wbi&rsJrttiariand. Tmttng gmsa electric^. No. 888,094; Sent 7; Sp. p. m; Om. voL 148; p. 28.

ltSsi:^:'^fS& £»^o.,22?3£rufo2SS«i.?2^.^S&' iITa^^^ no. 933,096; sept 7; sp. p. m;
O^ Tol. 149; p. SI.

Moateilar Manu&Dtarlng Company. (SMMoeteller, D. H.. assignor.)
. .^ *m

MoSdm, H. P., OnelpE. OnUrto, Canada. Sadiron hoMer. No. 935,133; Sept »; Sp. £• *»: Om. toL 1«: PiT^L «j ij.. « ««
MowSTa.. Patiraoo,*N. J. Automatic leUel-valve for staam-heating systems. No. 9fc,f77; Sept 14: 8p^ p. VSLP^Tlii^iS.

»

Mowry.Eis.jSSIor to Wilcox, Crittenden and Company, Middletown. Coon. Metal^joating small metal artidet. No.988,8l<: 8apl.H

Sp. p. 667; Oaa. vot 146; p. 102. _^ _ _^. _ . ,*• ^ .^
Moye,^. E.. New Yerk, li. Y. Bag. No. fl86417; Sept 98; Sp. p. 47U; Oat. vol. 148; p. 888.

Meyer, H. A., <( el. (Sm Kavie, O. C, aaaigMr.)

mS&^P VJSm^' J*. iiSS^S'imm aMignneota, to Waotinahoose Bleetris * Manufoctiirtng Company, Kast Ptttabu^ Pa.

oSkvrtniflngmlSlSe. No.WtS; Sept. 14; ^pri8fl6:^M. yZWv.71k.__ . _ „ . .

Moeltar, H^ esstgnor to H. MucUar ManufoetaHtng Conqwny, Deeatur, 111.

MnSiar,'H., Htignar to H. MueUeT Manuteetuifng Company. Deeatar, DL Pipc-owpltaig.

la* p 901.
MnedarMannhotartagCompany. (See Mueller, H^aastenor.)

. _^ „ .^ .. m r...^MoK P^andA; ?. Sohbarmann. aaslgnon to A^uallar Manuhrturtng Company, Decatur, HI,, Cock.

M&itr 6. M^ Oeimkli&e? Oermany. Miner's lamp. No. 985.219; Sept. 39; Sp. p. 4614; Om. voL 141; p.

Molroyan, T. B. (8m Spragns and Mnlroyan.)
Mnlvaney, O. (See Qutalan and Mulvaney.) r

Mundlngsr, L. (8«e Poston, O., asstcnor.) ^ ^ ,

"

Mnngsr, J. B.. administratrix. (Sm Munpsr, O. D.)

Monger, O. D., deoeaaed; J. B. Munger, admlnittrmtrix,

dTtoi.

Liquid shut-off. No. 984^630; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8325; Om. vot

No. 984^; Sq>t. 21; Sp. p. 8468; Oat. vai.

No. 984,888; Sept 21; Sp.

, Antwerp, Ohio. Carbureter. No. 984,981; Sept 21; Sp. p. 4086; Oat. voL 146;

^^i^y. H.. Sa-ltSto. Marl^ 0«Urfo,Qi-da. JFjeoch^,
^5i».~'^£tt!iiS'ii5 sT^p% Sill^-^^

-^..., „.,. .^„.w. —K . Sp. p. 8190; Oat. vet 146; f.l,..
Delivwr meratos. No. 984,308; Sept 14; Bp- P 2&13; Oat, vol. 146; p. 414.

Monro. W. H.. Banlt Bto. Marie, untano, umaoa. wrencn. wo. ini,ww. o«p*. '. op- *»• **». v~- ""-ryvri**: ^.i. a*^ mka. "—-
MuSSi, A. E., aaSpwr of en»Salf to J. J. Hayet. Chteago, Dl. ^hlne lor fiottUng and syniplng aerated beveragaa. No. 984.454; Sept

MSiia,*bT'l2S^tMlS: ^BSh-making maohtna. No. 994,M0; 8ept31: «- " «««• «- ^ '-^ - «"
ex, U. B., itwuvn, micw. oraw

Marrny, H. B., Jr., Portanouth, N. H
MnaMbnan, A. J. (Sm O'Horo, PJ>.,

-

MotlHr, L. (Sm' Laotanachlacar, W. P.,

Mother, L. (Sm Saunders, JTEj^aaslgngr.)

MyvnaDdBrothar, P. E. (Sm Mran, P. A..
:rr* . _ _.. '"Kant. wa«on-box

tor.) Oufoaoa.)

Myaia, J. P., HfowatlM. Ki
]6«n, J. W.. Toledo, Ohto
lOers. P. A., assignor to P , -

MygattiO. A., New York- N. Y. 1

N^KoTW. L.,aad B. J. O^Brtan, Jr
..NTilMtt: Sept 14: 8n;jp. »89:

eT M^iifiid RnSSirTASS^CS^. "fcrnyTJIisle. 'Vo.WAJi- Se^t 38: to. p.«: Oa^voL 149; p. 778.
-
-- '^^^^ "^^^^^(iffSff todSfce. TJof986.M0: Sept 39; ^ pTttiS; Oaa, voTli; p. 904.

and dumping dsvlM. No. 984,884; Smt. 14; Sp. p. 2758; Om. vol- 148; p. 488.

; sl^tV Sp. p. 4961; Om. vol. 146; p.
"

spd.4^^. fcwy-ooasle. No. 985,134;

TaSiSstLSto^trMMSiStoSiSS^^
N^Si'w^ Srk"y. flTkrteJr.,^555i^'to'st uSite Delinter Manuteeturing Company, St. Loote, Mo. Duplex apparatus for delink

N!Sli:rS5J^!Si"^M^^ 8P.P.4.8.; OM.^14^ p. 860.

S:^ 0.°W *^&«2riSlS!?*Siim: tSSi.: sept 21; sp. p. 3726; Om vol. 146; p. 647.
,

Nattooal Br^JBboe Compwy._ (BeePeWs^. D, asrigw.) ^
Nattooal c:ashRegtetarCempeny. (SMCairaqLT.
National CheoUag Company. (MlUHhUk;d^
Nattanal DnmpCW OomDany. (Sm Otii, S.jMriti

National HydnoUe Tire letter Company. (Baafli

Natfonal MaSaaUe OMttngi Company. (Sm FnMla. i

National Mallsable Ceetinci Company. (Sm Pope, fi.

National Malleable Oasttna Company. (See Tower, C
National SawiM^MachineCoBspany. (Sm Wlakal. C.
National Watorllatn CleaningCompaay. (See Orenin, 1

National Watar SeCtanar Company/JSm Bain ami Smitb

and Loorto, aaaignoig.}

.)

'.)

MeenneMT, w —
NeiU, T. A., Mannington.
Nellte, C. B., assignor toJ
nTldg. „

A.,

NMb, J. Ey Lm ^ TMiiai, Oal. ShIppinMrato. No.«4^7; .

Neete, W. J., DoMfikirf, Oeraany. Cofl-holdar. No. 984/181

(Sm JaMso and Sislmeisr .). ^ ^ ^W. Va. OiMvoll dsstlA. No
W. Rapp, New York. N. Y.

14; Sp. p. 2708; Oat. v«L 146; p. 409.

14; Sp. p. 2280: Oaa. VOL 14^ p. 878.

194.7; Sp. p. 904; Oat. voL 145:

wianH0U«8te. No.— t; S^H* 7; Sp. p.<n; Oat. voL 149;

line. No. 988,496; Sept 7; Sp^p. 1079; (Jat. vol. 146^ p^ 189.

I, Wyo, Tire. No. 98»,890: S^A. 2fte!p5?'* ^I?^^!P' ?S
Nite^: N . T.; OrMaJanc6ok,_Co*o. Pn*t^*xpreM No. oil,l80; Sapt T; Sp. p. Mil; On

Nafooo, C. L., Seattle, Waah. Caleolati

Nafoan. L. M., DaaglM, Wyo
NefooB. L. M.. Dooflao, Wto.

Nelson; R.J. (8i
"7. A.,Jr

eolatinrmaehlne.
lndmitf«»raroor.
r«. No.n5,l90: i

.Jo. Pralt4>u
Hubbard. C.N.,

Neleasi; W. A.. Jr.,aad R. L. A
N4meth.D., New York, N.Y. ^_-
Namath, L» MfigBorof on*4ialf to J. Bvaltak. J<

NOnwt]^, B., Irad, Aoatrla-Hungary. Apparatos

NjS;A.6JySlnaan,N.D. Waahlng^nMhina. No.984.4M;

NaadaU, J. T., New York, N. Y., eaUgnor. tar

vol. 146; p. 008.

Oiia. VOL 148: p. 2tt.

No. 988J89: Sept 7; Sp. p. 978; Om. voL 146; p. 104.
- ^^^.

21; Bp. p. 3598; Oaa. voL 148; ]SM>t. 21; Bp. p. 3598; Oa^voL 148; p. «n.
i^iUjm, Saptn: So. p. 8994: Oa% vet 146; p.

sptnni^. Sfo: ti^StCaasX. 81; Sp. P- 8801: <

l^ljr'j°"l°TrrTJX'lT L "uJUmii. lu mmiii #Tm»teili"Tr tlhsTiim ' --*- "^ and Bolt Company of I

leoSmr. C.TTmalgnor of one^ulfto A. Newberg.gbbtng, ICim. RaOway-rafl. «Ov«Mj8a8; SeptU^p. p. 27

i^berth,0. B.. No#Mk, N. J., asakgaor to Uaivanal Oaetar * P««Mlry Cempaay. Castor tor tamtton. No.!

N«{2rfi?0.'R:, N^lttN. J., MSignor to Univerml OMtor * Poundry Oompa^^^ Lsgnrnwat emtor. No. 9

nnffi^'t'Tiiiy^-'TiTlieinTMrignniwta trfr-V^ ,^..^^^r^^^j M„*a^c^mM Co4»«aBtreUad batl>anehlng

Nol8£88r. SpTr; Sp. p.874; Oaa. vat 148; p. 104.

NeToteMantefootartag Company. (Sm Navela, A. L.. sastennr.) ,^ «. . ia<«Ai.. ..i im- »^
Itavma. A. O., WesSbarg, wTVa. AntOMobfle aasntewilway. No. 888,914; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1949.^008. e«L 148: p. SM.

Haw KMliad BnaaMMng CaatpaoT. (Sm Banv F. P., aaivnar.)

Hewten. A. (Bh Neobagar. tT*. M^«or.)_.
^ .,. ^ «..«-.*,..««,•«. rw ^. im: «. 191.

iT-£iJ&JL^.%^t:£^ySt%i^aftbaU.ll.dSta8.. Sa.

p. 2794; Om. vol. 146; p. 489.

No. 984,004; Sapt 14; Bp. p.

No. 904/M9; S^t 14; Bp. p.

Itan«ll.M.C. (8MNew»n.W.H.,
^

MawaU. W. H.. airigner to M. K "''

No. 888,08: Sapt 7; Sp. ^ 1887; 0«8. eat M8; p. ISk

Pa. Valva. New 888,779; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1888; Oaa. v«L 148; p. fH.

^:^^i^fiy4i»irt,»^ii.w4v ,- .A
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, 1^ 8p. p. 2391;
TOL lis; p. S79.

OM.v«Li4a(9.niL

l«B:~p. S7V.

Appantua for UM In oooiMetlaB with oh« ik

0W.T0L1 0;

N«««f, N. C, BnlMo, N. T. Boekat for eooonto bnUdlnf matntel. No-SM/M:
Newmann, J., Brooklyn, N. Y. RoUar-bearing. No. 934,tSl; Sopt. 21; Sp. p. 1127:

Nawmatm, J., Brooklyn, N. Y. BhafUeoaplliix. No. <»4,822: Bn>U 21; 8p. p. S»0: (

NawtDoTH. C., Kaw. new Melbouma, and aTo. M. Mkball, Malbouna. Vkltocte, Au
didMr nritams. No. 986,236; Sapt 28; 8p. p. 51M: Oaa. toI. 146; p. 906.

NIobda, 11. F., Oiwayo, Pa. Aatomatk na-out-ofl and nfoty deTloe. No. 984,339; Bept. 14; Sp. p. 2766; Oaa. Tol. 1«; p. 4fl«.

llNtoholBon, J. B. (Saa Warttold and Nkshdson.)
. „ . .^ «-.

i Niotoao&, C. A., KnozTiUa. Tenn. Wooden oolomn. No. 933,916; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 19(1; Oai. vol. 146; p. m.
mektm.C., Phlladalphla, Pa. Abdominal bait. No. 933,101; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 136; Ol a. toL 146; p. 23.

madrtachaoa. A., St. Loala, Mo. Boat. No. 933,331; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 678; Oaa. toL L46; p. 106.

Niemann, A. H. (Sea Strandt and Niemann.)
Ntamarv, W. H. (Saa Oodman and Nlamayv.)
mkaoow,]. P., asiciior to Sofanadar Haadll^t Company. ETaosTfUe. Ind. Armat^ra. No. m^m-, Sept. 38; Bp.

p. 861.
NIiaa-Bament-Pond Cwnpanr. (Saa Sean, W. T., aaslcnar.)

Nimmoos A FaUowa. (Sea Fallows, W. K., aHi<nor.)
Ntaan Cooperative Patent Co. (See Niann, O. A., aaalgnor.)

. . ^ ^^^ ^r «..— -_. « -^
NlaMo, O. A., anlcnor to NIaaen Co-operative Patent Co., Klemme, Iowa. Drive eoinectton for slckla-ban. No. 934,600; Sept. XI; Ip.

8460; Oaa. vol. 149; p. 603.
;

Nix, J. J., Lot Ansete, Cal. Qas-torubbins sppantut. No. 8M,a06; Sept 14: 8p. pi 3517; Qm. vol. 146; p. 415.

Niz, J. L., Homer City, Pa. Incubator. No. 934,006; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3113; Qu. vol 146; p. 340.

Nix, W. it., Jr.. Atlanta, Oa. PulverixinK-machlne. No. 936,161; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4Se; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 786.

Nobei'a EzpkMtvea Cmnpany. (See Hodge, H. D., aaaicnor.)

Noble, A., Rock Springs, Wyo. Brooder. No. 934,306; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2619; Oas. vt>l. 146; p. 416.
. (

Noble. A. E^ Annlston, Ala. Metal wheel. No. 983.103; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 137; Oas. vol. 146; p. 23. _
NoelV/. C, Hope, N. Mex. Syrup-pitober cioaure. No. 983.196; 8i^>t. 7; Bp. p. 3U; 4m. vpL 146; p. M^ „_.,_^
Noiaom, O. P.. ud C. J. LlndewiJd.^oath Bend, Ind.; saidUndewald m^DOt of onfloartta to aaM Nolaam. Swltdi.

14; Sp. p. 3768; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 460.

Nolan,!. 0.,aaaignor of ona-tttlfto F.B.Cook, Chk!an,in. Signaling system. No. 90,197; Sept. 7: Bp. p. 886: Oaa. Toi. 148; p. 67.

Nord, J., Utrecht, and N. T. HUlen, Amhelm, Netherlands. Sur^MTbandagD. tiot 933,916; Sept. 14;. Sp. p. 1962; Oas. vol. 146; p.

Noren, i. O., Valparaiao, Ind. Bag. No. 933J83; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 681^ Oas. vol. 14t p. 106. „ «„ ^ -_* « -> .,*^
Norllng, R. A., aaSlgnor to Aurora Automatic Machinery Company, Auron, 111. Fneumatk motor. No. 986,887; Bapt. 38; Bp. p. 61 '(K

Oas. vol. 146: p. 907. ^ ., ^ ^ . . .-. . ^ ^ «._ ._ . ^
NoRli, T., and E. J. Mardiall, aaslgnors to Boatbem Shovel Manoihetartaf Company, Oadsdan, Ala. Bboral. tptOt^Mnd Uka tanplHM^
No. 930^33; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 683; Oas. vol. 146; p. 106.

Nortfs, W. P. (Bee Btranqe, Bull.and Norrta.) ^ ^,„ ^_, . \, , ^
Norstrom, N. £., Chfcago, 111., assigaor to Anderson Electric and Manufacturtng Company. Calling davlee for talephnna arnh sngea.

838,049; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4160; Oas. vol. 146; p. 747.

North and Judd Manufacturing Company. (Bee Mooter, F. C, assignor.)
. ^ ^^. ^ .^ .,. ,_ ^, ^. .^^

North, P., Lakewood, assignor to Chamberlin Cartridge and Target Company, Cleve^d, Ohio. Targat-ti^> throwlnf-«m. No. 984,0^;

Sept. 14; Sp. p. 329B; Oas. vol. 146: p. 376. i

. _
N<Ktb, 8. H., Syracuse, N. Y. Smoke-oonsumer. No. 984,416; Sept. 14: Sp. p. 3910a Oaa. vol. 146; p. 486.

North, T. M., assignor to Linotype and Machfaierr Limited, London, En^and. Sneet-dellvery meet
086,538; Sept 38; Sp. p. 5178: Oas. vol. 146: p. 907.

Northwestern Expanded Metal Company. (See McCuUongb, E., assinior.)

Norton, E., New York, N. Y. Top for tin cans. No. 983,108: Sept. 7; Bp. p. 138; G|as. vol. 14«-jp. 33.

Norton, E., Lake Pladd, N. Y. Manotectnring sheet-metal caaa. No. 9S,104; Bei4 7; Bp. p. 14% Oas. vol. 148; p.

!

Norton. E., Lake Pladd.N.Y. Crate or Mndar for tin plates. No. 933,106; Sept 7{ Sp. p. 144; Oaa.

NorwaO Manufoctnrlng Company. (Saa Allan, E. P., assignor.)

Norwall Manufacturing Company. (See Bard, O. M., assignor.) ^ . ^ —
Norwood. I., New York, N. Yi Coflee-peiw^tor bag. No. 983,917; Sept 14; 8p. p. 1963; Oas. vol. 146; p. 881.

Null, J., fevanston, ni. Window-cleaner. No. 934,007; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3114; Oas. ¥ol. 146; p. 849.

Nunn, J. W., Denver, Colo. Muak»l device. No. 835,530; Sept 38; Sp. p. 6177; Oa«. vol. 146; p. 908.

Nutry, J., Brooklyn, N. Y. Money-box. No. 934i07; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2530; Oas. v*. 146; p. 416.

Nyoa, R. Z., Lansdde, Pa. Safety-envelop. No. 635,270; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4616; Oaa. vol. 14e; p. 831.

Nye, E. E., Los Ang^ Cal. Annunciator. No. 936,830; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4717; Q^ vol. 146^ p. 887.

O'^Bannm, W. H., and J. M. Field, San Angelo, Tex.;

5179; Oas. vol. 146; p. 908.

O'Brien, E. and E., Jr., Eau Claire, Wis. Screening-grinder. No. 933 780; Sept 14;; Sp. p. 1080; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 378.

O'Brien, E. J., Jr. (See Nahm and O'Brien.)
O'Brien, M. (See Irvan and O'Brien.)
O'Brien, M., assignor to Unitwl Raflwavs Company, St. Louis, Mo. Combined dbor and stap opvating moans fbr nttwmy-i
038.674; Sept 7; Bp. p. 1340; Oas. vol. 146; p. IBS. i .

O'Brien. T.,^ew York, N. Y. Valve-gear. TIo. 934,750; S^t. 21; Bp. p. 8865: OaaJvol. 148; p. 881.

O'Connor, J. F., assignor to W. M. Miner Company, Chicago, HI. Machine for (eating and regiBtedng operation of drafk-rigglnga. 1

835,163; Sept 28; &p. p. 4396: Oas. vol. 146; p. 785.

O'Danlels, C. M., Seattle, Wash. Water-gafn. No. 934,638; Sept 31: Sp. p. 8333; Ote. vol. 146; r. 880.

O'Horo, P. P., aasirnor to A. J. Musaelman, (nik»go. ni. Coastar-braka. (Reissoe.) No. 18,088; Bapt 31; Sp. p. 5864; Oaa. voL 146; p.<

O'Neil, C, e( oZ. (See Robinson, J., assignor.) n
;

Oakas, F. B.. tt si. (See Laraen. P., assignor.)

Obarmeier, J. B., Miiwaokee, Wis. Coin-oontroUed eleetrto«ircutt

No. 984,840; 8a it.

lo

aechaniam for prtnttug^nanMnea. I ^

VOL 146; p. M.

B,xw; aepi. jb; op. p. nn; vtm. tw. iwk p. as/,

said Field aadgnor to said O'lannoB. Bprlng-moter. No. 986,540: Bapt 38; 8p.

»o.

Na. 984i66; Bapt. «; Sp. p. 8808; Oaa. vol. 148: p.
Ooddental' Fuel Company. (See Griffiths, O., assignor.)

]

Oeeting, C. W.,«si. (See Ooldkamp, F. J., assignor.) I ^ . . _
Oflord, A. J., Qnad Havan, Mkh. lo»<:attln( machine. No. 035,137: Sept 28; Sp. p. 4387; Oas. vol. 148; p. 774.

OcOvle, 0. S., Woodbridie, England. Wheellor road-vebk;les. No. mMV, Sept l4: Sp. p. 3771; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 460.

OgDvie, a. S., Woodbrldge, England. Wheel for motor-cars, Ac. No. 934,416; Septi 14: Sp. p. 2012; Gac. vol. 146; p. 487.

OMnik, F.. Rajokln, Pa. Machine for manntectnrlng metallic receptaclea. No. 9^78; ^pC. 7; 8p. p. 1351; Oaa. voL 148; p. 186.

Oliver, F. M., and C. B. Westcott, Savannah, Oa. Decoy. No. g34>43: Sept 14; Bb. p. 3774; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 461.

Oliver Typewriter Company. (See Young, H. B., assignor.) T

OUerenshaw. R. E. (See Windle and OUerenshaw.)
Olaen, J. B.. and J. C. Petersen, RactaM, Wis. Horaedioe with ramovaMa calk. Nd. 984.634; Sept 21; Bp. p. 8888; Oaa. vol. 146; p.

Olaen, L. (See Malmbng, A. Q., assignor.) '

Olaen, R., San Francisco, Cal. Anchor. No. 034,839; Sapt 31; Bp. p. 8738; Oas. vo|. 145; p. 648.

Olson, C. E., Everett Wash. Combined bnish-hook and ax. No. 984,008; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3115; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 848.

Olson, J. P., Sioux City, Iowa. Automatic raln-«pout valve. No. 983,918; Sept. 14:i8p. p. 1964; Oas. vol. 146: p. 131.

Olsson, K., Bofors, Sweden. Oun with racoiUng baneL No. 986,223; Sapt 78; Bp. f. 4618; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 804.

glaaon, O. W., ArfOf, Sweden. Sanding devlea. No. 833,198; Brot 7; to. p. 864; Oi a. vol. 146; p. 57.

hind, B., LidkOptng, Sweden. Purse. No. 933,361; 8«>t. 7; Bp. p. 838; Oaa. vol 148; p. 8L
OpanCoO Heater and Purifier Company. (Sea SticUa, C., aasymor.)
Optiaeha Anstalt C. P. Qotn AktlengMBUachaft. (Sea Jacob, H., aaalgnor.)

Onm, J. 8., neveUnd, Ohio. Wlndtaas. No. 983,781; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 1670; Oaa. v iL 188; p. 378.

Osbom, 0.,etal. (See Chausse, W. sssignor.)

Osboom, M. P. (See SarraU and Osboum.)
Osboum, M. P., Mncbantviile, N. 7., assignor to Warren Webster A Company. Va»« tor heating apparatus. No. 084,083; Sept 31; BjLp.

8086; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 683. ]

Oacood, E. C, NewaA, N. 7. Stniae-trlner mechaninn. No. 984,008; Sept 14; Bpj p. SUO; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 35a
Oaaanbaok, A. (See Kahn and Osaanbock.)
Oatarman, A. H., Sandusky, Ohio. Mnatelsaf turner. No. 988,884: Bapt 7; Bp. p. 888; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 106.

tpap.«i8;

!:Sii.V

Otia, fl^ asBl|Tinr fn National Dump Car Company, Chicago, IlL' Door-operating n^nhanlsm for rattwity-caia. No. 086^860; Bapt 38;

p. 4178: Oas. voL 146; p. 748.

Oft, O. W., Oak Park, ID. Supertieater for locomottvaa. No. 085^: Sapt 38; Bp,

Ott, O. W.. Oak Park, DL Bnperbeatar for locomotlva-boilera. Nor085,a4; Bapt i . , ,

Otto. H., Bkioralngton. HL Atf^propeller. No. 983,190; atipt, 7; Sp. p. 866; Oaa. tol. f48c,p. 88.

OreAsmp, cVHTcincbmatt. Ohfo. Sealtng-maehine. No. 984,417; Sept 14; Sp. pi 3814; Oas. vol. 148;

0««ii,C.I., New York, N.Y. Burtal-roba. No. 985,888; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4860; Oai. vol. 148; p. 881.

Own, J. 0., aaHgnor to R. A. Proodtoot, Portland, Oreg. Swival. No. 888,837; 8^ Si; Sp. p. 88I8; Oaa. TiL 148;

/Bp.

4618; OM.-VPI. 148;>
~ p. 4880; Oaa. VOL 148; p.
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Owans. H. M.. Ban Piandaoo, cal. Tlra rsmovar and rentacar. No. 988,108; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 148; Oaa. v^. 118; p. 81

OwSf H. "andJ. cTfiSSi, BnjdaDd. Valv^ No. fSiMU Bapt 38; Sp. p.^l81; Oas. vol. 146; p. 908.

oSSTo: O.. ^Sti^Ohk?' Cta^iSi. No. «»4,208; 8«,t 14; 8p. p. 3821: Oas. VoL 146; p. 416.

P R Manufootuifag Company. (See Eden^H^, aaalgnor.)
,. a« « mi- o^ waL iM- « 108.

Paea. W. B.. OU aty, Pa. Taiapbona snparvlsory system. No. 833,885; Bapt 7; Bp. p. 884, Oaa. vot i«, p. iw.

Pica, W. H., «< al. f^ BIms, ilaleh, and Turranttoa, aaslgnors.)

Paekard Motor GMT Company. (See Loomia, A., asslgnnr.)

ip. p.^4l6:'Oaa. VOL 146; p. 318.

146; p. 401.

Sept 38; Sp. p. 4873; Oas. vol. 146; p. 862. ..« «^ _j ,^
for ^pea and (Gmaoa<asinfs. No. 0t4,761: Spot 31: 8p- P- 3587; Oaa. vol. 148;

JSSTa^:. OiviKifoST' DiJtoi taSjiUng tha spaad of ganarator. to sacu^ constant^toteittaL No. 035/161; Bq>t 31; 8p. p.

p2£.?%i^!!lim/t;^ Hoppe^bottomcart No. 984^1; Sept 31: 8p.p37»: 0«- ol. »«.: P; M^„. g^ „ ,7,4: n^ «j jm:
TvkBT, C. C, Baltimore, Md., asaii^or to Hacsrstown Cap Company. Qosura for Jars. Ne. 934,832, Sept 21. Bp. p. 8714, Oas. vol. l«a,

Pwtaf C. M.. Plttaburi, Pa. Salsty-swltch. No. 983^87; Sept 7; Sp.p. 806i Oaa._voL 146; p. 138.

*^
Id. ?, Niagara Yalta, N.Y. Treating aodlmn paroxid. ^'

rannr, v. ., niapn rmum. n. x . «»»«
PariBsr.l.J. (Baa Btutte, H. L., asBlpor.)

I
Parker, H. 0., Libarty, Mo. Baparatfiig apprntoi

i Parkn. J. F., Portland. Me. Bottta-botder "'-

Nb
p. 806: Oaa. voL 146; p. 138.

,643; Bapt 38^ «p. p. 5183; Oaa. voL 146; p. 900.

I ParkfT, J. F., Portland. Me. BotUe-bo»<ier. no. ib4,»«4; BePi^i*- °I

Parker, M.B.,Watarvlba, Ma. R«)olH>ad for flrsanML N^9»4«;

No. 084,888; Sept 31; Sp. p.4f785; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 648.

No. 934,344; Sept 14: 8p. p. 2776; Gas. vol. 146i_p. 461.

KS^/.i t' r^'SiT^iStor'?jSd?w'^™-No.w^^
786.

JS?fb': IJSS, STI'. ESirSKi«». M«thyT, England; sakljEvans assignor to saW Parry. Liftlnr<iof. No. «M/>10; Bept 14;

l&a^w!^.,2di2ri*!ii^toW.L.Btak«atee,Bafrata,N.X/8tamp^^^ No. 938,383; Sept 7; Sp. p. 580; Oaa. voL

9^^^n\ Portsmouth Va. Treating molten metal. No. 933,576; Bept 7; Bp. p. 1363; Oas. vol. 146; p. 1». „
JSSi d.E.lSSSSS^toT'atJtekir^^ Traln^espatcher's signaling and controlling system. No.

933,6«: Bept TTSp. p. 1418; Oaa. vol. 148; p. m. „ _, .

Patrick fralnOontroUtag Corporation. (See Patxtek, O. £.. assignor.) __. ,^ „ ..m
?S£i,i^or>SSKo^a. RiddtetorrooUxtfactors. No. 484,346; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2777; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 483.

RttSSS: ?:t:A£aLpui!F^' if^iSSSi. no. 933.919: sept U-, sp. p. l**; oa.. vol 148; p. M.
plttM^ J B PhitadSpb£ Pa. Bammock-atand. No. 833,930; Sq>t 14; Sp. p 1957; Oas. vo . 146; p.^
pSSSS;j:B;:PhaS3ph£pI: nammock^U^ No.088.981:8»tl4;8p.p.l»58.^aM.vol.l46;p.a23,

PmUeraoo W M. Canton. Ohio. CMndamp. No. 984.681; Bept 21; Sp p. 3461; Oas. vol. 146: p. 808.

RSSc! H., MilltowS: Wte. Match^ No. 834,480; Sept 21; Bp. p. 8012; Oas. vol. 146; p. 588.

PaoBch, L. C, « al. (See Hofmeister. R4 ^_. . .

5S!a'y\^p5S?treri!tS'*^tr;;^^ 8«t 21;^Bn. p. 8»: 0«. vol. m; p 60^

fSSS: H., iil jlV^BttSnSS; BrasSSa^ Engtand. okSS^ mechanhm tor typographfcal compoatag-machinaB. No. 085,548; Bapt

pJEsS; &.fsSlS&dfSl^^sS^ to Waaon Manutactnring Company. Bufler-plat. tor laUway-cais. No. 983,721; Bept 7; Bp. p.

NO. «3348L8^t 1^ Bp^p.„m2: _Gf«^voL l«^^3g^
^.^^^beeta. No. 934.566; Bept 31; Bp.

1666; 6as. rik. 146: p. 236
Pease. C, Salem, Mass. Boot or shoe. wo. »»,»«:»«)». i«; op. P- »•"• "~a"~^
F«ck, H.O., assinior to H. O. Pack Antomobita Wheel Company, Portland. Oreg

piim R*^£!iKi«.^5;»». Wafon4oadta«<J»vlBa. No. 9a8,0M: Sapt 38; So. o. 4181: OaavvoLUO; p. 748.

pSSS: SilSSSbS:!^ L<!1SSJS*7nS!«5,844; aaptS; 8p.p.51«/; <Jm.vo1.148; p. 908.

pSSW^o''c2So52^; feSMy^J^orgmg-machlne. No. 938.783; Bept 14; Bp. p. 1676; Oaa. voL 146; p. 877.

pSffiiiirwT B.^d! BSS^Zd''^^^^,U.,r,^umni, device. No. JM^TT; 8»t 7; to. p. 1258; Oaa. vL 146; p. 186.

^.7.L":sH^Rta?5S£'SJSSi.r
PonaaultH. (BeeBarraslnand Perreawlt) '

Perrin. 8. L.. it ai. (See Anderson, T. E.. assignor.)

pfiSl.^'H*,«iB.nill«.EMWl.Plk UwiHrtnm--. N.. MSJJ5; B«>t.» Bp. p. 401; OM. WL «* ». •».

pSJSn. V . Afttntton. N. J. ToiMna. No. 886433; Bapt 38; Bp.D. 4730; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 887.

JTr^rr w iiS2rV«* k Y DeeocatiiMSaB No. 984,004: Bspt 14; Bp. p. 2304; Oaa. voL 146: p. 877.

pSti^O.' bLt£« u Xnlhinrk PoiailfT -i >uAM Oonpu;, PblH-Wplilfc P.. O-^a0m •dmlHto.nlT.. N». M>.iai

^^l^TriSU^^*'^!iSS..^^:^Si£:^i %fc2r„&5;S£ \fm.m S.P. 7; BP. p. .*•
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PhllftdatphiA Drying MMbinery Compwiy. (See AUaop uid sltM

PhlUp, A. F., A*bury Park, N. J. Plumbliur smoke-toBtcr. Ko.
Fhillpp, E. L., MQtrwikm, WU. Draft and baAnc lEaartnf for n
PtalUpp, K., Mac«Mmr|, Ocrmany. Contlnuooshiloe ntmetioo

(See AUaop and Slbaon.

raO
et

Q.Qnobtj

+

fpa, C, Meridlao, Mim., aadgnor of ooe-i

Itfk p. fidB.

PhOUiM, H. J.. Barfwater, London, En«laDd. Tire-tool No. 034.4S1; Sapt 21: B$.

PhlUliia; W. A., St. Looia, Mo., aialgnor to RbeoUte Cknnpany, IfUwaakse, Wia.

a83,n3: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1557; Gas. vol. 146; p. 336.

PhfBna. W. A., aadnior to himself, F. M. Rnmboid, and A. V. Reybara, Jr.. St.
- ^-

jpt?; 8p. p. 1559; Oa*. vol. 146; p. 286.

1014: Oaa. Vol. 145; p .

position «* matter and maktac the aama. N*.

No. 993,723;

PhQp, C. von
PIckard.O. V
Plclcer, J. C,, tf sZ.

,
, „»,. p. 1559; Oa*. vol. 146; p
Waem and Philp.}

W., Ameaburr, Maas. Oaclllatlon device
- eOel

No. «SS,aO: Bept 7; Sp. p
, (See Oetarinc, P.^., aMimor.)

Picker, L. F., d a;. (See OehrtaK, P. A., aarignor.) «..^^^v.- ».
Picklea, C. K., St. Loola, Mo., a^gnor to J. O. Brill Company, Phlladatphla, Pa.

VOL 146; p. 463. „ _
PIddlactOD, W. W. (See Jobnaon, C. E., assignor.) _~'

IboTC. A., St. Louis, Mo., aadgiior to St. Lools Tin A Sliaet Metal Working ComMny
-r? - •

), 41»; Oai. vol. r* - "" ^

shand Piatoch.)
S.OM; Sept 28; Sp. p. 41»; Oai. vol. 14«; p. 749,

PiBtiach, A. (SeeAdol]

M». Oompoalttonofmatterandmaktaagtbei

sa6; Oaa. voL 1«; p. ».

No. flOMJBO; Sept. 14; ^. p. tnt;

Combtnad ibow-casa and racaptiia ia?ar.

Pflcher, Vl. O., Sydney, 1J(

Pine, 0. T.. Scott Depot, W. Va. Seed-i

PbM Street Patents Com]
Pittsburg Meter Company

South Walaa, Australia,
id-plani

(See Ellfa, C.J aaatgaor.)

Clnteh for tranaom-roda. Mb. 9SS,M6: Smt. 28; Sp. p. S188; Oaa. vaL 148; p. t •.

tor. No. 9I5,A4«; Sept 28; Sp. p. ftl88i Oaa. voL 148; p. 910.

Pittsburi^ Steel Foundry,
Piver. J. w., Cordela, Oa.

impany. vexw muD, \vmi—* " •/
(See Chrisman, H., assignor.)

(See WUliams, E. R., assignar.) _ ^

IntariocUng flooring and cetUng. No. 995,408; 9mt 2» 1

Plant, H. S., Boston, Maas. Micrometer-gage. No. 934,092; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3483; pi

Plant, T.O. (Sea Brannan, W. J., aaigDor.)

Plant, T. O. jSea La Chapelle,F.,as^n>or.) ^ _ « —.—,.—_.•.
Plant T. O.. BcctoB. Mass Bobbin-wtaidlng mechanism, no. 988,380; Sspt 28;

PUtner, C, Topeka, Kans. Pencil-bolder. No.»83»J80; S»t 7; Sp. p. 808; Gas.

Piatt, J. C, Ogden, Utah
Ptettasr iBiplemeot Compan;
Ptotasr, C. f, Balttmore, Md.

Sp. p. 4S7«; Oaa. vol. 148; p.
vol. 140; p. 008.

ip. p. 4881; Oaa. val. 148; p. 88V.

iol. 14^ p. 128.

Ptettasr Implament Company. (See Kramer, A. H., aaslmor.)
~ r, Balttmore, Md. Bash fMtanflr and bolder,^a

Pteyar, J._(SeB Steele, Pteyer, and MeQtai.)

o. 9SS^; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 588, Oas. vol. 14B; p. 82.

985,106; Sapt 28; Ssj. p. 4408; Oaa. voL 148; p. 788.

W.7Lev^loi»-PefTet, France. Madilne lor lining the covers ofnwtaIoaiia.j 110,904,788; Septal; Sp.p.lft71; Oaa.voL148;p

Potaitoo, C. E. and J. E., Peterborough, England

Plinatoa, W., L
Plunger Plastic Packing OMnpany
Pohl.K.O. (Seelnman, E. R., aasignor

(See Dailey and Loog, sasignon.)

Dough ^f^'x^wg or mixing liadilaery.

146; p'. 849.

Polnton, J. E. (See Potnton, C. E. and J. E
PotaDd, C, Brfdrt, Oaimany. Measure or

Polar loa Maohlne C^ompaay. (See Jewell, O. H., aMignor.)

PoUook, V. H., 8eattte,^ih. Ticket and/sard case. No. ••t,88l; Sept 7^p. p. 1425; Gaajro^ ^ ^^^
l?mSoy,w: 6., Norifiiod, Ohio, aasignor to BiilkickElBetiteManafK^^ Dynan»«leetrte machtoa. No. 984,210;

T^^fS^^W^.. N«;^^2d'A^L: McHugh. Cincinnati. Ohio, aaaigwirs to Bu^ook Eleotrte Manoiactartag Casnpaaiy

Mb. 984,884; Sept 31; »p. p. 8717; OaO^val.

No. 934,885; Sept 21; Sp. p. S7I8J Oaa. v«L 148; p. 680.

14; Sp. p. 2834; Oaa. voT. 146; p. 416.

oSlef^. wVD., Norwood. andJk. L. McHugh. Cincinnati. Ohio,

device. No. 984,311; Sapt. 14; Sp. p. 2536; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 417.

omarr. M. M., tt ol. (See Baker, O. C, aaaignor.) _ _Pemarv, M. M .

Pool, T. O., Vlrgillna, Va.
(See Baker, CO.
V*. Bhook-blnder. No

Pooie, E. J.', oaiicnOT to Cvpenter Steel Ccmpaoy,
Gat. VOL 148; p. 107

Pope, E. M.. and I.

.881.

No.

638.

012; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 3128; Oaa* vol. 148: p , „ ,^ .^ ._. , »
- Pa. RoOMtmatal barter BietJ«ittinc tools. No. MJM; Sapt 7; Sp. p^

No. 984,861: 80pt 14; 8p. p. 3786; Oaa. vol. 148; £•««•,J. B. Hantan, Watertown, 8. D. Plo*«utt8r. No. ^UM.. _^_- -^ -^- ,. -. -. .— „__^ ^. . _ ,_,.

,

X to Natkniu Malleable CMtlnga Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Car^rutt. No. 988,679; 8<^. 7; Bp.p. WK '

Papa, H. F..

148; p. 188.

Popal.iB. W.,Harrtsburg.Pa. Guard for roofc. No.
PorS, W. B., Aberdeen, Miae. Regulator tor incubators.

Poison, S., caileago, Dl. Dooroperatlng device. No. 9r

Poiton, O., OHifiMr of one^iaUto L. Mondinger, Aahlsy,— ^-'.^-a— _i «_ .^. f, . -,

Potto^C.. Monlstown^ N. J. UqukMMrftHitlng apparatoa. No. 9I6,M; Sapt ai Sp. p. 46*4: Oas. vol. 1

Oaa. vol. 146: p. 760.

8673; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 698.

VOL 140; p. on.
984J88; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8718: Oaa. v«L 148; p.

p. 107.

f&Yl: ^!±SiSS;^kg^ngm;^^ »5Pt «;^. P^O;
Powell. F. D., Monipe, Midi. Support far teeandeaceBt elaetrte Ugfita. No. 98S,6ii; Bept 7;

Pow^.R.E. (8eeWamleldanarw<*?ert,aaBipora.) «^-»^ ^» «. «« «
Pratt. C. C, Portiand, Oreg. CombiDed ore eruaber and pulveriaer. NO;«4,604j^Bept 31; 8p. p.

PStt! C. c! andE^ Pwfiand, Oreg. Vanner. No. 901.698; Sept 31; Sp. p. 84fli: Oaa. vol. 1*;

rStIt U.^ SS.^'lSiiSSlJ (Siootor. No. 934,362; Sept. 14; 8p^. 2787; Oaa. to*^«l^ 481

^^%.'i. W,Ni??«rk._N^Y^ ?5oek*5^?5??*«^;,No^«»V.^^^

Oaa. VOL 146: p. 688.

Sp. p. 1487; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 314.

8488; Oas. v«L 148; p. 804.

p. 608.

m;

to American Tobacoo Company, New York,

:

,7M:8opt.r:ik.p.

Steal Car Cen^y. (See Lindstrtai, C^.,
^rooctan, Oa.

)

7; Sp. p. 1080; Oas. vol. lOOjp. 188.

No. mfiU; Bept 14;_8p. p. 308;
gw»*««. A. M.. Bi«»6njOa.^Io»^baj«^^

»;i«W*-;PiaMOB, H. C, Jr- PaHrton, Md. torlnfl4Rrt kr Morelaa.

PMo; H. C. andT O., HomaU. N. "JTT^atsr tor agp,

C'KlberMd. Oflnnaay.' Imptamant tor nklac tomlnt, and kiodiiif eett, haj, and the Uka

Oaa vaL 148; p. 881.

Ae.~ NcioMto; Sapt 7; 8p. p. UMToaal TaL 1«: p. 1

lffo.MI,7ll;

Oaa. ToL 140; p. 37S.

ftovM^ A. ., Ifooaj
ntoa, B<

Pitoat

_ 4BLP. 418.

Pa. lUMaiBt.

rtea, B.C and W. H. Tha

PrtaSKt. F.. FortMadtooB,]

Frtda. J. M., and I. OTDatfrnrt.

.MUtL Xketrteawtar. Mo.9844n; BaptU; Bp^j^jnO; Oaa. va«J48;
to IndteapoUs BwMh * Fioc Oenpa^, BprtDcOaM, Obla.

14;8^p.l«•s

No
Fort Madtoen. Iowa. Valrakr

andPrtda.)

,A. R
niaonara« a. k. ,

Ploodtooti R. A. (I

PaMtor, H. D. J

N.Y.
Owab, J. Oj.

HupklDS, M. K

'fc?

Va. bwikwlitih Ma. ._
. NoTauso: Bapt 3B: Bp
No. «6,Sft:lapt 38; Bp. p.

: Oaa. t«l- 148;
Bept 14; Bp. p.

187.

plitaMiB.1. OmwSnmA
No. . . .

B^WLT; Bp. p. «•; 0«. V

%^?<W vol. 148; p.fiiB.

14; Bp.p.V||; aaa.voLlBkp.M.
IS^ p! 41^ Oaa. 1ML M8; p.an

v«L148;f.««

Qm. Ttl. 141; p. 1

BabB,R.C

vat 148; v. MB.
BalaB,R.O.,
BaUJoW
RattwiV

Pb„
SSS&L S. D., aDd O. Mai
RTuMt Company. (Baa .
R. B. OMa CaBpaar. (Baa »

bvr.

i.7:8».p.

,(.&;:..

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES.

Rains, S. B. (Sea Kaatoo J., aaalCBor.)

Ralston Steel Otf Company. (See Becker, A., aasignor.)

Ramaav.'E.. BIniagham,' Ala. Apparatus far oonveytag coke from coke-ovens. No. 968.606; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1430; Oaa. vol. 148^ n. 316.

Ramsey E.G.. Warnasborg. Mo., Malgnor of ooe-fourth to N. H. Robinaoo. Langdon, Minn. Stovrptpe-ooupling. No.03S,890;.8ept 14;

fin ti 1A7* Qft&. wi 146* D SOD

lamaey. J. I^., Dorebastar.' HMa. Latha-tool bolder. No. 985,647: Sept 28; Sp. p. 6191; Oas. vol. 148; p. 911.

- Hal. (SaeWelas. O.F..aBstoorO

to Natkmal (aieektng Company. Folder far coupon-books. No. 984.766; Sept 31; ^. p. 8874;

Ramsey, W. A.. f(al. (See Welas. O. F., aaskmorj _ _
Ranney. C. A., winn, Me. Scrrcn. No. 884.^: Sept ii; Bp. p. 8310; Oas. voL 146; p. 660.

Rapp,J W. (Sea NelMs. C. E., aaafanor.)
. ^ w._ «_ ,..._..>Raa^k.C. T.. St Pau), Minn., aatfgnor to Natkmal Cheeking Company. Folder far coui

Gat vol 140; p. 826. __^
Ratignler, M., and H. Pervilhac, Lyon, France. Producing artificial lace fabric and the like. No. 934,214; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2S82; Gas. vol.

146: p. 41&
Ratllir: E. D., Birmingham. Ala. Apparatus tor drawing coke. No. 884,216; Bept. 14; 8p. p. 2533; Oas. vol. 146; p. 418.

Ranch, H . Mount Vernon. X. Y. Cai-pltcblng machtaie. No. 988,202: Srpt 7; 8p. p. »«; Ga«. vol 146: p. SO.

Raucfa, H and H. E^ Mount Vernon, N. Y. Caakijltohlng maohkta. No. 98S.30S; Sept 7; Sp. p. 383; Gas. vol. 146; p. 00.

Ray, T. ¥., it., Laurena, S.'c, usignor ofone^aU to B. L. Umberger, Concord, N. C. Lard gag»«xtractor. No. 986,404; Bept 28; Sp. p.

Raym'ondi^FT, Syracusa, v'. Y. Power-hammer. No. 934,366; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2791; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 466.

Ravnar. R. B. (See Rheubottom and Ra\-uer.)

Reoeonl, P., aasigDor of one-third to O. J. Oianninl and ona-thtrd to L. Abrate, Ban Francisco, Cal. Buffer for railway-can. No. 933,304;

Recfardsl B^'lF.", Osawkia^ Su». Automatic stock-dipptnc tank. No. 084.571; Sept. 31: Sp. p 3211; Oas. vrt. 146; p. MO.

Rector, A., asstgaor to W. B. Hutchinson, trustee. New York, N. Y. Atooh<rf-lamp. No. 104,014: -
- -

p. 351.
ReevcH.E., Now York, N.Y. Electric switch. No. «8,4«0: Sept 7; Sp. p. 1092; Oai. vol. 146; p. 157

Beevee, F. W., Pittsburg, Pa. Oas-engtoe. No. 993,100; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 160; Oas. vol. 146; p. 26.

Rabbodc, J., aaalftMr of oae-half to A. Httnl, Zurtcfa, Switawland. Pleetrum-aetloi

p. 821.

Raid, W. J., Scranton, Pa. Bnaaitee garmaat. No. 988,366; B^rt 7; 8pj>.^8«; Oaa. voL 146M>. 82.

Rein, R.. Beriin, Oermanv. ControUIng davloo far calnuattBrmiidilnea wltti two ooonttng medtanisms. No. 0S4,7M: Sfpt 31; Bp. p.

3.^76; Gas. vol. 140; p. 833.

Rainier, B., Vklaubati, Fianea. Apparatus tor raising sobmargad ships and other bodiea. No. 934.838; Bept. 31; Sp. p. 8746: Oaa. vd.

146; p. 651

.

Rate. fh. M. ., Antwarp, Daifiom. Moans for facilitating tbo production of staam. No. 984,573: Sq)t. 31; Sp. p. 3313; Qt. vol. lift; p.

Remhof.C, Brooklyn, N.Y. Syrinfe. No. 933,490; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1004; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 167.

Remington Typewriter Company. (Bee Yaw, C. B., assunor.)
Rampes, C. L., Akron, Ohio. iWtread. No. 983,110; ^t. 7; Sp. p. 166; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 26.

Remsnyder, W.. Money VaDey, Pa. Saiaty-frab. No. 9»,6B8; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1387; Oaa. vol. 140; p. 187.

Repatto. J., Philadelphia, Pa. Ftftb-wbeel oooatructton. No. 034.767; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3578; Oat. vol. 140; p. 624."
; J. E., Great Bend, Kans. MaQ-bK receiving and delivering apparatus. No. n4,S86; Bept 14; Sp. p. 27M; Oaa. vol. 148;

Sapt. 14; Sp. p. 2128; Gas. vol. 148;

9D. No. 935,271; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4618; Oas. vol. 148;

Reasr, J. £., Great Band, Kans. Mau-Dog reoeivmg aaa oeu
Rcvaa,A. (Baa Rfalwrds, Marley, Kov4cs,and Revaa.)

Reybom, A. V., Jr., af a/. (See Phlllipa, W. A., aaalCDor.)

Reynolds, A., London. England. Electric furnace. No. 985,,».««. ^»»»».. ^..^-.v .. ..-. 985,548; Sept. 28: Sp. p. 5198; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 911.

BoynoMs.' w: J.. Providance, R. I. Anlmal-trap. No. «Kn96: Sq>t. 31; Bp. p. 8470: Oas. vol. 146; p. 804.

RheoUte Company. (See PhiUipe, W. A., aaaipior.) _ _
Rhett J. M., aaaignor of one-fourth to N.Christanaen, Jr., Beaufart, B.C. Shada-roOar bracket. No. •83,111; Sept 7; Sp. p. 186; Oaa.

vol. 146: p. 36.

Rheubottom, F. C, and R. B. Rayner, Unfan aty, Mich. Stretcher. No. «S5.oe6; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4188: Gas. vol. 146; p. 780.

Rhoadea, A. E., assicnor to Draper Company, Hopedale, Maas. Automatic weft-repfanlahlng kwm. No. 084,016; Btij^ 14; Bp. p. 213B;

Oat. vol. 140; p. w.
Rhoadea, L. T., PhOBlzville, Pa. Traasralssion-tear for automobiles and other machinery. No. OKOIO; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2181; Oat. rtL

146; p. 883. __
Rteadaa, R. H. (Baa Rhoadea, W. J. aad R. H.) . . ^ . ^

W. J. aad R. H., Whha Rlvar tewaablp. Jofaaaee eoaaty. lad. Plaataattar. No. 034.086; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 3386; Oaa. vaL 148;

fin. n. 91UT- Omm. mi. IS*! tk. 466.

14^ PJ06,
3396;

p. 877.
Bliffltt. . 884,867: Bept 14: Bp. n. 37V7: C

D. No. 994,096; Sapt. »; Bs. p.
tomatie prtao»aicnal. No. n4,( ; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 881.

136.

lUiuadi. T n , raroas ntj. Mn Storalraot conatmctlon. Ko. 994,%86; Bapl fl; Bs. p. 84?:^ Oaa.

Rteadt, J. B.. aad H. C. PMhbaogli, Oaaton, Ohfo. AotomaUe prtaMifnal. No.n4.(a6; Bept 31; Bp
Rhodsa, H. P., Oahraatoo, TazTPMMHfodpaoktnf. No. n*.m: BavC. 31; 8p^ 8840; Oat. voL 146;

Rhodes. W. E.. OsrTy, Pa. Adjost^la bracket No. 986,406; Bept »i to. p. 4884; Gas. vol. 146: p. »
Rlea,A.J.,«M!C.B.Adsans,Baflalo.N.Y. Bottle case or orate. No.OO^M: Bg>t 7; Bp.p.&OS; Oaa. voL 146; p.88.

bSbS, C. a., RaBaaoa, 8. D. Oathartaig aad dropptag davtee far mowasa. No. 9tM*l: 8^ 7; to. p. 810; Oaa. v]^ 148; p.
Rtoa. B W., Wazahaehla. Tax. Poaomatfa fat far ooavayais. No. 994,098: Bq>t 31; to. p. 8343; (W. vol. 146: p. 888.

Rtea,W. HJllTuiliiBlii,».Y. AffteuttoralteplaaaaBt. Ma. 994.904; Bapt 31; Bp. p. InI: Oas. vol. 146; p. OOC
lUeh.B. (Baa waUaBa, H., OHlfDar.)
Rfakaidajl., H. P. Martay. V.rovAaa, and A. Rarat, Now CMtIa, Pa. BbeeVnafad padcar. No. «6,848: Bapt S; »p. p. BtB; Oaa. t«L

RkfeJdi, W. J., Norwood, Ohio, aaataaor to AlUaCSialmafa Company. Dyaaaio^laetrtc machlna. No. 088,367; Bapt 7; Bp. p. 646; Oaa.

VA. J.. Beaton, Mmo.. sasifBar 9d Oanaral FIra Bztiagofabar Compaay. Mew York. M. Y. ladfaator far fata-valvaa. Ma.
898,788; Bapt 14; Bp._p. 1670; Oaa. vaL 148: p. 878.

Rtek, J. C.rOaiM«la, Pa. Loatf^vlpa eeopltag. No.
RIddW, O. W.,.Rrsdfcanrtd|a, L. ^ .^^.^^..^.^. .^ v. _--. ^-. .^ . „» .-.

p ^RMfway, H. flM Wtattrop, Maaa. Cm
RMBaliMB. G. ]rf. (BaaPSplnBaaBdl
RlamaB, C. Am OaaaanrlliL bd. Floa
Blialani. D. W.. Puhrth, Iftm. Aaatai
Rtflte, B.. 4t at. (Bm HvBaea. D. J.. aHboHr.)
Rltaay, 6. W.,aadB. J.Raaia. Pittabatg, Pa.
Rlate.H.B..^ - ^
RIanar, B. C_ ^
Rfakan. J. P., faualii. (Baa MeRaa. W. T
BmalBMB, L., Maw Yatfc,M. Y ~ '

Rtt8ar,W.F., CtartBaaUrMda.
r, 0. A^ KaB«aa, Ohio. T

988,884; Bapt 7; to. D. 1308: Oaa. voL 148-Jp. 187.5d^ NoT986.408: SaptX: Bp. p. 4884; oit. vol. 148; p. 884.

nant davtoaTMo. 088JH; Bapt 7; Bp. p. 1388; Oat. vol 148;
]

Mo. 888.113; Bapt. r. Bp. p. 188; Oat. vaL 148iP. 88. _
aadadlu^lag auiditaia. Ma. 986,373; Sapt 38; Bp. p. 4810; Oaa. voL 148; p.881.

Mo. 984,788;

No.

Bdla. Mo. 884,886; Bant tt;Bp. p. 8844; Oaa. VOL 148; p.
No. M8^4B7; Bt^^lBTfe. P- <Mk; Oaa. vol. 140; p. 881.

1,788; B^Sinp.p.Mb; Oat. voL 148; p. 884.

OM; npa. n; sp. v. vra; oaa. vat laa; p.
OBlisT: Bvt tTBp. p. 1483; Oaa. voL 148;

Rts. O. K., rifaags, DL,
Oaa. vaL 148; p. 108.

Rabb.B. (Baa Wafafar. A.. aaalgBar.)

Robert HafeMOA Bfottiara. (Baa Hokaas. 0.,jMlfBar.)
RaliartB. A., aal A. libart. Qnaa fay, Wia. RatarF |
vaLlikp.a88,

OTCDaaArraa. lad. Biaallla. Ma.
W. 0., WaMiB, OMo. Cliaal htJBoi.

W.,Fla6 RHar, Ma. Tiaaonai . Mb.

8184: aaa.'VaL 1' .
lotilMsai. M. B. fiii!>, B.C.
labtaaaai, R. B., Mow Yart, K. Y
v«LMI;p.488.

Wba * baa Warka, La nrfm.
K., •Mi'ife^n a&j-s.'fcs!- '«j.6gfc BaptT:Bp.p.(

Ma. «8«;«M; Bapt tl; ip. p. MT; Qoa.

7; Bp.p. Bit; Oaa. vaL 148; P. 186.

pt H; Bp. p. 4188; Oaa. vOl. 148: p. 718.

|BM«.ft;VP- MB: Oh. ««t 148; fJH.
fo.«M8l; SpC 7; Bp.p. 1871; Oaa. v«L 1

t. Ma.88iJB:Bapt.38:8p.p.4flk

148; p. 188.

vaL148;p.88t

BbotOa. Ma.88«A7:

Ma. 884.418; Bapt 14; Spwp^

14;Bp.p.

iY\>^Jli£.i^^i^^tl
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Om. vol. 148; p. 7a.
as. vol. 146; p. 27.1. 146; p. Z7. ^ .

to p. W. Salmon, TmjrfD^, Oonn. Pv^

No. g86,410rBcpt. 38; sp. p. tfM; Om. toI. 1«; p. 8U.

No.

»83; Om-toL 146; p. OM.

14B;

BoUQMn, W. C, Plttsbtirf, Pa. Plant tor iherardialnK. No. ttS,oa8; Sopt »;
BobaoD. C., Pliila<Wphla, Pa. Bak«r'8K)v«n lamp. No. 033.113; Sapt 7; 8p. p.

Bodie. J., TerTTTllle, Mrigno' of one-fourth to W. E. Roche, BridgBport, and

match. No. 033,303: Sept. 7: Sp. p. 813: Om. vol. 146; p. 136.

Ro^«L W. E^ « al. (See Roche, J., vnigaor.)

BookBtroli, if.! Klain-aedllta, near Pima, Oermanj. Conatroctloo of noiprooatln| beda for CTllndar prtntlncimaM^
38; Sp. p. SIM: Om. toL 14«; p. 812.

Rodnn, R. M., New York, N. Y. AatomatkJ lock for hoisting apparatus.

Bocm, W. R., and C. Vogal, St. Loola, Mo. Dow-oparatliic maana.

B^iflnff, J. If. (See Frame and Rohlflnc.)

Rohr. if von. (Sea Straubal and Rohr.) ^ ^^^i _ , , ^ ^^
Boltem-Schmldt. 8.. Huntlnfton, N. Y. Bottle. No. W4.3W; Sept 14; Sp. p.M^ Oaa. toL 148; i^ 486. __,-„. ,^. „
R^oaischmidt S. FairgroSnd, N. Y.. a«iKnor to FOlnot Companj. Bottle. Ha. M4.3M; Sept. f*; Sp. p. 27W; Oa^ToI. 148; p
BolUuTo. D., PhllMMpUa, Pa. MetaUlo packlnf for ammotila-maehliMa and th« Uka. No. 934,620: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3343; Om. vol,

BSio^il.. Haaen. Oarmany. Iron electrode. No. 934.839; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3748: #a«. vol. 1«; p. Ml.

Romahe, J., ClScinnatl, Ohto. Dliplav^rack. No. 933.851: Sept. 14; Sp.p. 1818: Om. vol. 146; p. 300.
*.. ««». p^* ... a*. «

Sa^C. W., Brttt, loi^^ aartgnor to F. C. Anatln, Chicago, 111. Propening mean* for tranchlnfrmaohlnea. No. «5,O0»; Sept. 98; 8^. p

R^'p. N.'. KalamaMO, Mteh. Road-machine. No. 984.630; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8344: Oaa. t^ 146; p. 883. ^^„ . ,^
SSt: O. H.; B«kS^!md a. H. Mooaw, Oraaa Valley, CaL Slip-holdtaf clip. No. 984,986; SepC. 21; Sp. p. 3M6; Oaa. toL 148; p.

iS&Sk}sA^iu>^RVi^!^^Och. AntaaJ-ooTar. No. 984,166: a»t 28; Sp. to. 4408; Oaa. voL 14^ p. 787.

RSejOl., Now York^TYT Watw-oooler. No. a86,080; Sept «; 8p. p. 4191;^ toL 148; p. TO.

l2^p!M:,iiKi J.^i?^S;'8%kM?^. Combined match-box and ol8a»»itter. No. 988.411: Sept. 38; 8p. p. 4884; Oaa. wl

Roia, W, T., Vancouver. Britlah Colombia, Cwiada. Apple eorar, peeler, and allaw. No. 834.840; Sept. 21: Sp. p. r48; Om. toL 1^ p
6ftt.

148;

aamt, C, Turin, Italy. Driving meohanlam for kinematograph apparatus. No. 9tJ,187; Smt. »i.8P- P^l: ^m- ^146: V-Jj^-^
EoSd, X., Dronthefm, aHignor of one^ialf to A. Davld-AndirBon, Chriatlania. Ncrway. Engnrinfinafehlne. No. 984,316; Bept. 14( Sp.

R&Ja.' M^iaa}u&mS Mehna A Plenninger, O. M. B. H-. Mantoh-Hixachaa, Oennaay. Valra^MT lor tarbliiea. No. 934.380; ^apC

Bito«^tShS?'d.^R7luto^£NVY. Oate-valve. No. 988J38; Sept. 38; 8p^ 4B8; Om. vol. 146; p. 808.
j

BoSSoSXb., MoKe^, Temi. Hub^ttachlng device. No. 98p61; Sept. 2^ Sp. p. 4198; Oaa. vol 146; p. 782. !

Rounds. A.. Boston. Mass. ConverUbie car. No. 933i«; Sept. 77gp. P- ««: 0*i 'J:
>«: ^L^L^ n« 034 m*: Smt. 14: St.. n.ailB-

RonseTR., Jr., Elisabeth, N. J., assignor to Boynton Furnace Company. New Yc^-k. N. Y. Furaaoa. No. 934.018, BapC 14, Bp. p.|2l»,

Rouah.^F.." assignor of one-half to O. C Countryman, La Man. Iowa. OraM<!atcl|Br tot lawn-mowafs. No. 934,361; SepC 14; Sp. p. {2804;

R^n.^I'L.fLyi^Franoa. ControUlng electric motors. No. 985,827; Sept 28: So. p. <729; Om. vol. 146; p. W. i^
RowTb. P.. Wllklnaburg. and 8. M. Kintner, Pltttburg. Pa., assignors to Wegtb^ouM Electric A Manutocturing Company. Fua^

receptacle. No. 933,787: Sept 14; 8p.p. 1681; Om. vol. 146; p. 278, „ i ,. ^ «,.- « _^ ,.«> > 4i.
Rowe. rTm.. Beaver Falk /a. Levw instruction for chums. No. 934,217: Sgi M; Spj- ?538; Om- ^oL 146m>. «». _. J .

Roy. H W.. and A. Weber, WelUngton, New 7,ealand. Meana far locking alectrUlampa wfthln their hoMen. No. 934.760; Sept tf. 8p.

p. 3585^ Om. vol^i4fi; p. 025.
. Navy. Rang»4nder. No. 934.841: Sept. 21: Sp. p. S7S0: Oaa. vol. 14«: p. 663.

, N. J. Bevdtog-machlne. No. 933^343; 8«5)t. 7; Sp. p. 698; Om. vol. 146; p. lOO.
- " ~^-" '*^' -^p. p. 700;

I

Om. vol. 146; p. 109.

Sept 31: 8p.

orartictaBoaittramiian. No. 8«pt.3B;lp.p

14IS;

Rdyall. H. H., U. S. Na
Royle, v., Peterson, N. .. „ _^ ^
Royle, v., Peterson. N. J. Engraving-machine. No. 933,344; Sept. 7;

Roys. H.M.,rtoi. (See Woodruff and Macy. assignors.)
. ^ . ^._i

BttMl, W., Vienna, Aostrla-Hongary. Redudng the amount of carbon In ewt4ra^

4543; Oat. vol. 146; p. 808. I

Ruddock. H. M. (See Anderson and Ruddock.)
Rumbold, F. M., et si. (See Phillips, W. A., assignor.)

. .. am% omu a^* v. a» «
ROsacar. H. E., Copenhagen, Denmark. Appaiatas far the treatnunt of stony fir earthy matariala. No. 838,660; Sept. 7; 9fi. p
Om. vol. 146; p. 316.

I
'

R^^H. li!7r.! vffiiuii,' W."Val'*fflng.«ar mechantan. No. 988438; Sejt 3ft8p. o. 4731: Om. voy48; p. 8I8.

rSi M. M. Eau cSreTWis. Lof and lumBer car. No. 934,362; Sept. 14; Sp^p. «»; O^^rol 146; p. 468.

Ruaadl W. E.. Stafford, England. Type-writer. No. 934,218; Sept 14; Sp. p. 28**: Oai. vol 146; p. 419.

rSTj' H. a^gm? to vmSomipanyVcieveland. Ohio. VentiliiiiKl cuslil<m. No. 984.469; Sapt^; Sp. p. 3019: Oaa. vol. 148; p.

tSt R. R., New York, N. Y. PlpJjolnt. No. 988,412; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4896; OM- vol. 146; p. 866.

Rustad, T.. Ersklne, assignor of one-half to A. P. Vollom, MinneapoUa, Minn. Land-clearing machine.

RuthenSirg, M.!'"Lockport, N. Y. Ore^eparatlng process. No. 983.491 ; Sept. 7: Bp. p. 1096; Oaa. vol 14«: p
RuthvenTw , Chlcago.W Oeartng for WMhlng-raachlnea. No. «85,M1: Sept» |p. p. OW; Om. vo . 146; p. 913.

RuSven W. ChlS^ ni. Oeartng for washlng^naohlnM. No. 935,663; Sept^ Sp. p. OU; Om. vo^. 146; p. 911.

Rttthven W. ChlSgo lU. Oearing tor wMhlng-machinas. No. 985,653; Sept 2^ Sp. p. 8306; Om. vol. 146; P- »1»-
,

RuttaS; A. R.;HSade. J. AdamsTSootla Juncflon, C. W. Ruttan, Ravensworth^and £. Ruttan, Mowat. Ontario, CaiMda.

tie and rail fastoitf . No. 933,114; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 160; Om. vol. 146; p. 27.

Ruttan. C.W. (See Ruttan. Adams, and Ruttan.)
|

%

fSr^^..ffl E."^^,*NeWirkrNn' Lock tor davit.. No. 986,418iLt Jf Bp. p. 4Wr; Om. vol. 148jp. 886.

Rj^, A. L., Pasadena, CaT Combination sput gap andjJug. No. 90,116; 6a&. 7; Sp. p. Wl; Oaa, toL 146: P- 37.

Ryon.E^H., Worcester. Mass., assignor to (^romptoo A Knowlea Loom Worfij WelHeplenlihlng loom. No. 988,483; Sept 7;

Saalburca W.,'Bast Grange, N. J., assignor to Van Dyck Oravura Company. Plctiira. No. 936,613; Sept 38; Sp. p. 8819; Oaa.

SMkS C. E., Danbnry, Conn. Hat-brim preas to form welt edfea. No^9»4,319J 8«pt_14; Sp. ?; 35«;^Om. rti. IJSr J?'.5%:

No. 984.863; Sept 14; Sp. p,

167.

Molal

3807;

Swivel and.axtcoaifln ooanecnon far

.)

Baokett 3. W., JaekaooviDe, Fla.

163; Om. vol. 146; p. 38. - ,^ „ , ,
Safety Car Heating and Llghtlnc Commnv. (See CravaUng, J. L.,

Salem Fnilt Company. (See Efliott T. H.. assignor.)

Salmon, P. W.,<(a2. (See Roche, J., assignor.}

Salmon, W. W., Ro(sb«t«, aHlfnor to Oeoaral

Oas.vid.146: p.881 ^ « „ _, ^
Samuel Cnpples Envelope Compeny. (See Klenaat T. W., aasignar.}

Samoel Cupplee Woodenware Company. (See Lackey, A., assignor.) }

Samuel, M. K. A. (See Loekwood ana Samuel.) _
Sanbom, W. O., Rookfoid, m. Chock. No. 90,928; Sept 14: 8p^. 1960; Om. frot 148; J^8a,
SaadbOMh. O. JL. Swiwale, Pa.. assifDor to WeatincbooM Elaotrio 4 Maodi^etariBC Cempoy.
No.

of hydnniUe dradfsa. No. 90416; Sept 7;,

--'-"—
f- Raaway-aipiaL Ne.«S«Al;B4it8l;Sp.i.»Be;

jom, W. O., Rooktord, m, CBock. no. usra; aepi. u
ihetA, O. A.. SwiMvale, Pa.. assifDor to WeatimEboaM
X 984578; Sept 31: Sp. p. 3815; (}aa. vol. 148; p. 581.

M«f—*«* aso^iittacDUhtng

ftidi^; W^M7Ashflei^/^, Scotland^aiai^or oo^^alf to H. 0. McKem^^Nawtoi^ IjtapuJ^^^ oldoatOgoogi
(Relaswa.^ No^EjBa4; 28; Sp. p. 6888; Dm. vol. 148;

the appifaaUon to roads or road material of an aqueous emulsion of oU.
na^^mSn, D., Berlin. Oermany. Rubber. No. 936,414; Sept 28; E^.

Sanda, W. W., San Angeio, Tex. Powder-ejector. NO. 06,416; Sept 2^Bp. p. fww; uaa. v«ui«Lp. ^^ .^ ^ i^
SudvW H.. DnsaaldSTOarmaiiy. TamparaturfrfefUlator. No. 984.60; 8«>t 21; Sp. p. OSB-^Oaa. vol. 1ft P-,«-_^ «. o« w amaa.Sw^C.^lS^to WtocoSi EngiiiCompany, Corllas, Wto^ Device far barrtng^vag aMto-- No. «*«,&; Sept 28; Sp. Ii|. 4»4«;

So^Te". C..' jfmnta. N. D. MOk^wn. No. 984,781; Sept 31;'BPj p.«m: Os^voL 14*: p.«^ ,w J-i ,^. «
SMnSn. O.. and H. Perreeolt Sooth^^olyoke, Maaa. Coupling. No. 988,934; iept 14; Sp. p. 1981; Oaa. toL 146; 9. 1

Saunders, A. W., ft al. (See Robtnaon. J., assignor.) ^^ «*. o« , ^&ta.
ainndSs^ J. E., bvtd, Msignw of ooAof toLTMuther, Denver, Coio. Rovol^ ilhiaUqa|^ sign. N^ 986,38« Sept 98, Sp. i|. 46tt,

Oaa. vol. 148; p. 808. ».«•

':jLi ŝ̂ SiM^s^iimMm.i
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Saufor, H.. Arbeo. Switaertand. Valv»«ear tor descending antamobilaa. No. 984.702; Sept 21 : Sp. p. 860; Oaa. voL 146; p. 06.

Saavafe, W. H., New York, N. Y.. asitrnnr of one-half to R. F. Hamlltoo, Baltimoie, Md. Fhild-pnaute bnke lyOaBt No. 9Ufii»,

Sept 14; Sp. p. 310; Oaa. nA. 14ft; £. tSL
4647; Om. vt^l48; p^

,378; kipL 38; Sp. p. 4822; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 831.

p. 4».
bodiesJoteUMr. No. 00,863; Siot. 14; Sp.^. 181»^Om. vol. 146; p. 860.

ivacBLA. J., Cbloopee rails. Maaa. Plrearm. No. 936,287: Sept.

Sayar, H. B., Blmdni^am, England. Fan Indlcatar and register.

Bayer, R. C, BilateLKngiand. Means for sncoitiu bodies tofetlMt
S^taa, F. F., NeirTerk7N. V. Tlekat-tMMer. No. 984,880; Sept 14; Sp. p. 8644;
Bchaue. H. (SaeOowla, J. T., Maignor.)
Sohaaka. H., and J. T. Cowta, New Wotmbistar, British Ciriumbta. Canada. Sparkar marttaniam Ibr intemal-eosnbmtlcii OBflnaa. Mo^

04J48; BeptJl: Sp.p.I7aj; Gaa.T0Ll«; P.6S2. ^ . ^ ..
Behaaka, W.; Ptttdmn,Ta. Moonttntiioeket tor cards and the like. No. 90,117- Sept 7; Sp. p. 166; Oaa. Toi. 146; p. 38.

Sohaafar. F., Wheeling. W. Va., aaaignor to American TrlegraphoDe Company. Teiegraphooe. No. 884348; Sept. 21; Bp. p. 8768; Oaa. vol.

146; p. 653.

Srtiafanapker, R. (See Meta, N., assignor.)
Sdiallao, C, Watkina, Iowa. Bndtfate. No. 9U,168: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4412; Om. vol. 146; p. 787.

Sobaubal, C. Sao Fraoeiaco. Cal. nult pre« and strainer. No. 04.887; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 048; Om. vol. 146; p. 666.

Sohaibe, H. M., wakixMbaix. aasicDor.by nasae aartpiments, to Wwtin^Muse Elaoiric & Manutecturlng Company, Eaat Ptttabnrg. Pa.

Starting davtoa far aleetrie motors. No. 994,40; S^t 31; Sp. p. 8000; Oaa. toL 148; p. 638.

Sehaibler, A. (Sea Aokannann. A., assignor.)

SohMiult, H. F.. MSwaukee, WM. Zitberi>«aDO. No. 9O.«T0; Sept 7; Sp. p. 14r: Gm. toI. 146; p. 316.

Soheter. A. O.. assignor to A. W.OIaesner, Chicago. III. Means for pM^^ing oeating pipe. No. 984.938: Sept 21; Sp. p. 8948; Oaa. toL lO;

Balancing device tor centrifugal and atmQar pumpa.

Air and gM pump or compressor and the like. No.

p. eas.
Bweurmann. W., Nowark-on-Treot, England, assignor to Henry R. Worthingten.

hlowm. and tbe Uka. No. 90,846; Btipt. 7; Sp. p. 704: Om. vol. 146; p. 109.

ScheormaoB, W., Nowark-on-Tnnt, England, aMlgnor to Henry R. Worthington.
80^46; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 706; Om. vol. 146; p. 110.

VntlaFptlc protector tor telephone transmitters or leoeivna. No. 986,374; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4636; Om.Brtiilhng, F.. Nuremburg, 0«rmany.
Tol. ift; p. 822.

8<^lrnLT., assignor to M. O. Frank, Pittsburg, Pa. Wall-tie. No. 983,925; Sept 14; 8p. p. 1968; Om. vol. 146; p
Sohlafly. J. H., aaaignor to Canton Culvert Company. Canton. Obio. Culvert. No. 934.574; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 8217;

Bohlafly, J. H..aasiinor to Bergar Manufacturing Company. Canton, Ohto. "-
No. 93^.574; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 8217; Oaa. voL 146; p. 861.

Permanent sheet-metal centering. No. 934,988; Sept 31 ; Sp. jp.

1«7; Om. voL 146; p. 38.

4551; Om. vol. 146; p. 810. v
«; p. 29.

No. 935,230; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4&S2; Om. vol. 148; p. 810.

3ept 7; Sp. p. 814; Om. voL 146; p. 136.

MacAine far applying metal caps or eioaaies to Jars. Na 80,130; 8q>t 7; Sp. p.

Sdtloerb, A. P. (8m Ptoflsrfcara, Sdifaerb, and Hammettar.)
Dcihloaaer, F. A., MaiMOsM, Ohio. Radiator. No. 988.118; Sapt 7;

Sefemidt, C. H., Chicago, 111. Oarment4uteoer. No. 986,338; Bent 38; Bp. p.
Schmidt, C. R., Baltimore, Md. Range-boUer stand. No. 883,119; Sept 7; Bp. p. lO; Om. vol. 1

Schmidt O. P. (See Llebllng and Sdunldt

}

Schmidt. W. F.. Chicago, ID. Amuaemeot device. , .

Sohmit. H., MePbanon, Kans. Wind-wtaaal. No. 90,3»4; Sept 7; Sp. p. 8l4; Om. voL 146; p. 136.

Sehmitt, E. D., Msignor to F. O. Turner, Baltimore, Md

Schniitt E. D., assignor to F. O. Turner, BaltimorF, Md. Jar cap or closure. No. 888,847; Sept 7; Sp. p. 707; Om. vol. 146; p. 110.

Sohmttt, F. J., Chieafo, 111. Banan»4hipping eaae. No. 988,206; Sept 7: Sp. p. 30; Om. vol. 146; p. 61.

Sehmitt, H., OrrrtnSroldi, Oermany. (>nttiragal machine. No. 9M.321; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2646; Om. vol. 148; p. tiO.

Sdmabal, J. F. (Sm HaUand SehnabaL) (Relaue )

SohneAey, E. B.. trustee, <r ai. (SMCrandaU. J. A., assignor.) __
Schneider, A. J., Newark, N. J. Adlnstoble bracket No. 986.416; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4802; Oaa. vd. 148; p. 867.

Sehnahlar. K.. LeCraoaot IVaoea. Alloy for annor-platea and-other UMa. No. oS4.e07; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3478; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 886.

Sohneider. H.. Witanersdorf. nev Beriln. Oarmany. Diainfactant No. 934.844; Sept 31: Sp. p. 370; Oaa. voL 146: p. 668.

Schneider, J., BeOeviUe, m. WMhboard. No. 984,322; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3648; Om. vol. 146jp. 421.

SchOcbe, 0. A., Dresden, Oermany. Hydrooarfoon-bumer. No. 988,863; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1920; Gm. vol. 146; p. 800.

StdtoOeld, J. M., Stockton, C^. Oiotim sewar system. No. 90,131; Smt 7; Sp. p. 174; Om. vol. 146; p. 29.

Scholes, b. R., aMigiior to Air Motor Company, (lUoacp. Ul. TrannniirioD-tower. No. 90,40; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1106; Go. toL 1«; p. IM.
Sobonboe, H., Omslia, Nebr. LUMavtagmattrsas. Na 988,671: Sept 7; Sp. p. 140: Om vol. 146; p. 217.

SdMwnover, W. J., aastgnor, by msaaa asflramants. to Iowa WaMiInx Machine C<

7; Sp. p. 1444: Om. voL 146: p. 317.

Schoppe, F. (See KBaftr and Bdioppa.)
Sehram. A. L., HiUsboro, lU. Cloaora far )asa and the Hka. Na 988.128; Sept 7; 8p._p. 176; Oaa. voL 146ip. 30.

Schrslber. B. O.. Hammond. Ind. Oa«»-aperating meohanlam for planters. No. 984.5?S; Sept 31; Sp. p. 800; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 861.

Sehroedar, A., St PanL Minn. SMh-bower. Na 988,887; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 1376; Oaa. voL 148; p. 188.

Sehioadar, A. F., Ctovaknd, Ohia Sharardlstng appMWtns. No. 03,725; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1664; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 2r.
Bcfaroeder Headlight Company. fSea Nlkonow, J. P.. aesignor.)

Sefaroettar. O. F. voo, Kruppamohle, Oermany. Bxploaive. No. 984,030; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3140: Oas. vol. 146; p. 864.- • *- -•"^^~ -*'«'-=--..
iSo. 90.SrSept 7; Sp. p. 1377; Oaa. vol

"

Machine Company, Dee Motnsa, Iowa. Oearing. Na 988,673; Sept

o. 90,te8; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 1377;'Oaa. voL r4e; p. 118.

ann.)
, A. C., ajalgnnrto H. MuaOsr M^ Oonqiany. Decatur. lU. Pipe connection. No. 984.968; Sept 31; Sp. p. 4888; Oaa. vol. lO;

Manufactore of dilorln

w^.«aawww^, x^. m- . * w«af *' ••I'l' ' '

Sohuebai. R., LltlaU, Wadk. Swaging-tooL
Sehnermaon. A. C. (8m Mueller andSiAnenBMm.

)

Still

p. 7(R.

Sohultae, H.. Ortaohatan,

compound of lima Na .

Schum, A., Mariah Hill. Ind. Pnaomatie tool. No. 984,006; Sept 14; 8;

Sohumadier, W., Oenabrttok, Oermany. Manufacture of aggtoxnerated

Oaa. VOL 148: p. 84.

BdiumaolMr, w., Oenabrflek, Oermany. Manufaetore of coherent bodies Inm blast-fnmaoa dust
vol. 148; p. r-

Sebwafti, L., Memphfa, Tann.

to Chemfadie Fahrik Orieshelm Electron. Frankfari4n-the-Mahi, Oermany
487; Sept 31; Sp. p. 3031: Oas. voL 146; p. fiZ7.

tool. No. 984,006; Sept 14; Sp. p. 8388; Om. vol. 146; p. 877.
bodlos from blast-fomaee dost No. 90,30; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 6M;

Na 90,370; Sept 7; Sp. p. 664; Oaa.

\

Envaiop. Na 90J0: Sept 7; Sp. p. 1278; Om vol. 146; p. 190.

Sdpla, O. CM., Mhnaapolla, Minn. Sectional pole. Na 90,864; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1822; Om. vol. 146m>. 301.

Soott/B. R., ClavMand, Ohio. Coablnad ti»plala and raU^tienHnar. Na 0S.10; Smt 7; Sp. p. 17C Om voL 148; p. 80.

Seott,D. W.,WastMUwankaa,Wto. Waahhig«MCiilna Na 988,848; 8ept TTip. p. 7d8; Om. voL 146; p. 110.

Soott-KInc T. (SMWadkinandSooCt-Klng.)
Seott L. C, Fteabetongli, England. Apparatas far laying gone from behtaid oover on targeta. No. 984,30; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2648; Oaa.

BeoCt, R^^.', Leeds Point, N. J., aastgnor to Oansral Knit Fabric Company, Utloa, N. Y. Ribbed knitted tobria Na 888,678; Sept 7;.. „ ., ...... Point. N. J., —.^
>. p. 1448; Oas. vol. 148; p. 318.

t U. B., Beattis, Wash. PropeUer
8earB,<W. T., nUadslphla, Pa.,

p. Ite; Oas. ToL 1«; ^ 80.

No. 8S4,60; Sept 31; Sp. p. 38M: Oas. voL 148; p. 584.

to Nifaa-Bemsnt-Pasid Oompany, Jersey aty, N. J. Bestng-maefaiaa. Na 888,1M; Sapt 7; Sp.

)Seder, L. (Boa Pafaner, D. I.,

Oseiey, Tl., Fontlae, Midi. Cleaataig apparatus >, . ,„ , ^
Seibert, C. A., SaadyylUe, Ohia Minor far spirtt-torals. Na 984^86; SmpL A\

No. 98%90; Sept. 14; Sp.jp. 1964; (hu. vd. 146jp. 838.

irtt-torals. Na 984.M6; 8^ 31: Bp. p. 8474; Oi
n )oomal-bearing. No. 984,081; Sept 14; Sp. p.

'

rat fcrptows. No. 888.^7; Sept SB; 8p. p. 4808;

(See wSk, F. W., saslgnnr.)

Selfart W. v.. Clay Oentsr. Kane. AntiMctlen ,.

Settnar, S., Jr., Roann, Ind. Harrow attachment
flalM nssalfarihan wait bee<iiirinkter Haltm^. (Sea WoWt, F. W., saslgnnr.)

Selhy, D. E., BaOaml, Wash. Ftaab-valve. Na 80,866; Sept 14; Sp. p. UM; Oaa. vol. 146; p.m
SelmaFninOaapony. (8m KIII0C8, T. H., aarigBor.^

R. P.JtaM[l>kla. OU-humar. Na 888J74; Bast 7; to^. 14417; Om. vat 148; d. 318.

~t8,i3i; Sept 7; Bp. p. 184; Oas.

146; p. 006.

u. vol. 14r

Om. vol. 146; p.
2141; Oas. vol. 146^. 864.

Satoor. R. P.. Bald. Okla. OU-humsr. Na 988,874; I

Saitaar. W. V. R., Bphrata, Pa. LamMtode holdsr.
Semet Mvav Cosnpany. (8m Fryer, O. O., aaslanor .

Bonn. C. aiSlgMr of oB^half to J. J. taith. Bto^tan.

Na 988,1

)

roek-dilllB. No. 90.876; Sapt 7; 8p. p. 1488; Oaa. vol. 148; p. tU.
Banter. J. F., asalgnnr of on»lialf 80 J. J. Bond, Chattanooga, 'nsnn.

NmSp ~

Bq>t 7; Bp. p. 184;

toD. C.

vol. 146; p. 81.

San Fraaoiaeo, Cal. BalHubctoatlag air-eoek I

OflffTBD* J* A.
Sept 38: tfp. p. 4783: Om. vbt 148: p. 848

BeastoaaTF. L, Oolamboa, Ohio,
14; Sp. p. I8I4: Oaa. vol. 148: p.

nssilsno. F. LiTOotambos, OUa, s

IB«,Off; Sapt 14; 8p. p. mt, Qt

Plalnflald, and M. P. Oaboora, MecdiantvlDe, N. J., aaslcwnn lo Wanon ir*]~
" T48.

, by aasane aastgnmrnts. to JeOray Manufacturing Company
aasignmsnts. to Jeflrey Manufacturing Company.

Na 884346; Sept 31; Bp. p. 870; Oat. voL 148; p. 868.~ A Company. Valve. No. 8tl,08,

Cytinderhead. No. 888,70; Sept

Controller far electric motors. No.

p.t78.

146 0. O.-iii
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R. Bnf&m and oa»-ttilrd to J. M. , NMhTilla, m.

Gtes. vol. !#: p. 17*.

I. p. 1960; Om. vol. 141; P- Ml .

m^tiBKpt.m to.p.aaoe; om.v«li4I; p-ns.

*^ - No.m,l»: 8q>«.7; ^. p. IM; Om . vrt.

Beiiar^. IC, MSimor of one-third to B

8&J&^*^,oSa^%Si%»t^. No.«K098;8ep*.14;8D^.WH
BhMtU, fc., RochMter, N. V. BattoiWMklM mjchtoe. No. fe«^. W- 21;

Sh•pt^, J. and N. Kamow, New York, N. Vl 8«d and BW^gg****,^"^^ »
££mtoo. S., PhfladflipUa, Pft- PHtooralnc appan^. ,Np. 9>»,«7;_a>pt. 14: 8

^m^i. i., BpttoJSM, Ohio, rndtoMtobSan^MBl Hamate

eimO^'w.. New York. N. Y. Tire. No. 93&613; 8«fpt » 8PJ>-JM? ^^ t«*- ^^^.^vS" «u i^ « oao
eSaiSn H. A.. New York, N. T. Amoaementderice. No. «8»,7«0; Sept. 14; 8*. p. HO; Om. vol. 14«. P- ».
^76 C,*Gj«Mh>w^P;.^ Aanaallng bo« Md tonye^

^fJ2*£?^
ftspt. 28;>p. p. 4«a»; Om. toL 146; p. 822.

* " " " "
'

S7«S; <|w. Tol. 140; p. 6SI.

p. 2806; Oaa. vol. 146; p. S78.

.711; CMa.T0l.146; p. 111.

, N. tr TTpa-wHtiiic

M«.M4,*7«;

Y.

.537.

No. 964,100; Sept 14; ip. p.

Bolater tar steam-ahoTela. No. M U41;

T4190; Om. toL 140; ^. 701.

No. 0IS,Ui; flapC 7; 8p. ^. Ui;

;>.aQS.

Sbaldmi, 8. b., B^i^, N. Y. Cobn«-ovan. No. 983^40; i

Shepard, C. H., New Yortc, aaaicnor to WyokrtI, SeMBoaaa A
2306; Om. vol. 146; p. 178,

, , ^ „ %t i. v—w w
Sheppird, W., Pateraon, N. J., aaripor to American LooomotlTe Comply, Ne^ York, N

8hSin"'B^- ^cSSio?m-.'tJwi.%o. 934,468; Sept 21; 8p. p.m Om.toL 146; j. ^. ^ ^ ,^ „,^^£: o: 8 0?St N'eik. N. Y. bSmp attachment fywWdaa. No. «»J«)l8a>t- 'j 8p^- 7U; Oaa. toI. 140; p. Ill

^arai^ J. C. BrookUn*. Maaa. Toilet compoaJtUm. No. 988J06; Sept. 7; 8p. p M6; Oaa.
J»- "«: P- 1»

aSS^., Eatim. Ohio. 'Tob«ooo^«»rlng machine. No. W8.127; Sept. T^Sp^lW^O-jroia^g^^ p^^
Bhlpnian J L.,^.L.Bank8ton,andTrPr8hlpman,Moanda,Oklfc QnOn-headlr atta^mant tar thwahint-machtnea No.»4,847.,8ept.

21; 8p. p. »768; Oaa. vol. 146; P- «»• ^ „^. ,
!

8hlpm£i,J. P. (SeeShlpman.Bankaton.andShipman.) w. « »»om. o.^ oa. a« ..

Bholea. Z Q., aasimor to E. CroweU. New York, N. Y. Stwnp-vendlng machine. No. 98WW; Sept. 28; 8p. p
e^m, J. O.; WuSeld, Kans. Oaa-bonier. No. 983,676; 8apf 7: £te. p. 1440; Oif-JSi- ^^J^' V?y
Short, B. L.. Fortorto, Ohio, assignor, by meane aailgnmenta, to H. 8. and C. C. LI ibart. Hot-air t

J^- w* I^^i&i^' lU Dltchlns and nadtng maohlnp. No. 936,340: Sept. 28j Sp. p. 4666; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 810.

8hStien.H' ?.lS^W. kcC^bTWenatSSS^ash. Alarm tortiiS&i^Suii^ i No 90,806; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 1836; Oaa. toL 146;

SCOTCH (5orbin. Kans. Animal-trap. No. 934.468; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3024; Cm. toL 146j>.«7.

IhS^l H J7BriIt^?Enri»nd. Mud-guard for yehlcJea No. VAjfit; Sept.li: 8p. p. 48^; Oat. toL 146: p. 822.

IhStTc 8^: Bieton, Ma;8- Kllway fend and gate. No. 933.867; Sept. 14; 5p. p. 18fc: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 302.

Sibbltt, U.k., Jet. Okla. Bit. No. 983.396; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 816; Oaa. vol. 146; p« 127.

Slbaon.W.W. (See AllaopandSlbaon.)
, ^ _. ^

Siegel.J. (SeeCoUev, O. B.,aidcnor.)
Slerifr, F. (See Sleitiet, O., O., Md F.)

j

IS?: O' <^?!'Sirf1?rfeS&^ito!m Adjuatable rivetlnfr«taka. No. «36,M6; *pt. 26; 8p. p. W7: Oaa. toL 146; p. 814.

Wooena & Hatoke A. O, (Sm Huth. M.. aaatoior.) ^ „ ^^ _,
SlBmens A Halake. AktienMaalbch^. (SeeEngelhardt and Hoth, aadcnon.) _ _ ^ , .^
slSfs! L., Pltttbiffjpa^oodh^ orSndiment. No. «i4iar8«pt.Jll: 8p. p. 8881; Om. toL 148; p. (

sillMrman, L., BrooUyn, N. Y. Van
SUman, J..e<ai. (See Bakar, O. O.,

—

SUver, J. W., Taooma, Waah. Advertia

Simmons, B. R., KansM City. Kans. 1

Simon, C. (Sea DraekUab and Simon.)
Simpson, O. C, West Newton, aasignor to E

sSS^ffTLA'-^^'iSSiS: II ^bSirStiS^: "So. 933,68i; 8»t. 7; Sp. p. 1288; Om. voL 146; p. 181

Slnler', C, Wlnlred, S. D. Saah4B8tener. No. 934,766: Sept 21; Sp. p. 3684; Oi^. v<i. 146; p
Singto Service Package Corporation. (See JanMna, C. F.. as^gnpr.)

Sinlle Service Packaue Corporation of America. (8m JaBktoa,C. F.. asrignor.) -„„,--. ^^ _., ,-.
Stokler, 8., Chicago, DL iWcian'a hypoderaal&syringe case. No. «»^; »!>*• l^f?:P; iS* i^iJ,

*
Siaaon, O., NewaaUe-upon-lVne, En^and. Producing manieatam oMbooaJa. No. •85,418; Sept »; Sp

SUemore; W. E., Cobbrity. R»"^^^- ^o. 934.0ar8ept 14; Sp. p. 2142J Oaa. vol. 146; p. 884.

iSSSSvE.^O.^BiSTo^Y^^HiSe^ coDan. No. 884.766; Sepi 21j8p. P- «^0m. «L 1«: P:,"*'-

sSSn W., aid B. F. Downs, Rlchbort. Mlsa. ^hlp-taWa. No. 988451; SaiKJ; Sp. p. 718; Om. vol. 148: p.lU.

fflaSt If S.'^dT.J.KeUy.feverett.Waah. FrtctlonHSlBtch. No. 988.484^*gt. t; Sp^p^llW; Om. toIj^^

mpound or condiment No. 984,763; H«pt. s; 0p. p. swi; ua
jitUator. No. 883,271 ; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 566; Om. vol. 146; p< 86.

^irtE^ma<diina. No. 983.272; Sept. 7; SpJ. 558; Oas. voL 146^ P;^85

I. Mm-bag'pCck-gp machaniam. no. 983,271[.bag.pCck-ap machaniam.

. C. Willlson, Boston. Maaa.

8^ 7; Sp'p. 586;'Om. voL 146; p. 86.

Oametcrystraetora. No. 884,784; Bept 31; Sp. p. 1880; Oia. viL

^190.
Blaek-

':&,'

_(; p. 888.

p. 4810; Oaa. toL 148; p

sSfS^; A.',"" HaliiitSfkT'SiihiiSfar fj^dSrss^t^tai'buSir i*?***^*^*!' ^~p- ^J*~-i^ *•= p- •"5»y»»»»; .'._v .._-- ,w,g HoD-treDla-wIre droDper. No. 934,003: Se^t 14;^ p. 3148:

JO; aapt. 7; Bp.
voL 146; D. an.

SlOTer, W. A., Independence, Greg. Hop-trelUa-wIre dropper. No. 04,00:
SnuOley, W. H., and E. Hatton, Havana, El. Aah-handlng apparatas. No
Smart, C., Hendrum, Minn. Oang-plow. No. 933458; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1882; Oi

p. 366.

1,128; Sept 7; Sp. p. 198; Oaa. vol. ^46; p. 82.

887.

toartt. B' Assignor to T. M. StM^'NashvUle, TV^Sl Valve^gar. No. 985.1681 Sept »: SJLp. *«<; Oaa. toL 148; p. 788.

toeUaa&' N!rSew York, N. V: brivlnt mechanism. NoTfe4,224: Sept 14; Bp. p. 2565; Om. vol. 148; p. 432.

Smith, A. 6. (See Lelpr, O. F., assignor.) (Reissue.)

8^£; C.; S^ith ft^5*m'EiiSSd!'^ Fire and temperature alarm or indicator.
^
No. 984.2»; Sept 14; to^ P-»* a«»-„'jl- 1«: i *»•

totth C AH 8«i Fraiiciaoo^. Hat-ventllatlM attachment No. 9S6466i Smt 38: Sp. p. 6810; Oaa. voLUB: Pj914.

aSlS: C. L., wii^Sr tooSSS^ Smith, NewYoS, N. Y. SlgnatmM52hei4rT^o. 9^M66: 8n>t. 14; Sp. p. 3812; Oaa, voL 148i p. 488.

toith' S: a:; iWS^JSl'lSSSoJSSithlni to E. B. smith, Lovalaad, and ooa-thlrd to M. M. 8t daiia, Fort OolUiii, Colo BMt.

poller. No.838i82; ^.7:S^p.718: OM.vol.l46:p.ll3.
I

ISS: i: Hi'.iinir^f cSJ&M to •i«"5&!l, Aberdeen, VMh. toeandejetirt top. * Wo. 984.024; Sept 14; Bp. p. 3144; O^a. voL

SmSi^Ffw.. and D. C. CcokUng, New York. N. Y. Taiagraph-kay. No. 818^; S«.t 7,8p. p. 1*88: Oaa. voL 146; p. 387.

sSS; O. B.. MttMiaMlls^Mlnnf Interlocking hook ftwT&Blabric: No. «88.lio: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 198; Oaa. voL 148; p. fc.

Smith, O.W. (See Mffls and Smith.) .» ^ _, ,.^ „
Smkh O. W., Dubuque, Iowa. Dart. No. 933,131; Sept 7; Sp. p. 194; Oas. val. 146; p. 33.

toS H..OcUvla,Nebr. Plantar. No. 936^; Sept 28; Sp.jL 4aW; Oas. v8in46; p. 7M.
,vji.wh..«i«. ««-««-^ w«

tolthi H. B.. Woreaater. MaM., m^^ toWesttaghouse Ekrtric * Manuia«tazlng Company. OoO-wtauUnc appantoi. Na.

SmlS," H.' F.y l2i"riS»n,'ohJo. Mans lorautomatlcally controDtnc the steai»«un>ly to producers. Na. 888,583; Sept 7; Sp. ^. 1388;

SiSSh', J^C.^, MsfgnOT to American Sign Company, Kalamasoo, Mksfa. Punch. No 933487; Sept 7; Sp. p. 817; Oaa. vol. 148;

Smith J. E.,KaSas City, Kans. otto. Nr9fi,8n; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1451; Oafc vol. 14*; p. nrf.

Smith, J. F. (See Brown, J. E., assipor.)
j

8Slth:J^^:w*'dhl&*S'io:wteiai.8tocktc.».CaL Ww«M. No.9i,101j8eptl4;8p.
Smith, J. W., Portland, Orag. TtmberTaptng and Mwtng nut^bia. No. 886,1928«>t 38; ^ p.

Smith! J. W.i KamvUla, CaL Wacm. Nor985477; 8^.38; Sp.p. 4698; Oaajvol.148; p-tt.
Smith, L. P.,«sl. (Sea Chaaase,^^., aaalgnor.)

i

Smith, P. D. (See MansftsJd and Smith.) „,„_,,
Smith Premier Typewriter Company. (See Barr, J. H^^aadpor.)^

», «- ^. a-»* ,. fl„ «
Smith. T.. Chicago. ni. Combined amnaement and advgrtlatojrdevloe. No. 991,496: Sept 7, 8p. p^
sSth T. Chkago m. Devloe tor produdnf noise. K»W42»; Sept 14; ^v£?SL9!fli;i*^'oSr,«. o-«t t- a» » i8fe Oaa
tolSlT. Mdmor to Tbeo. Smith Tkbmuiwturtng Company, Chfcsaf^ E|eWo4l8ht flxtoua. No. W,!*; Sapt 7; Bp. p. Ifl; 088

ol. 146; p.3i.
I

888,783;

p. 1*7

3813; Oaa. v«L 148; o. 878.

Oaa. ToL 188; p. n4.

^4-

^.1108; Oaa.iroL148; p. 188.

•l^'ij^i^'L
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Smith. T. M., BattUnora, Md. Uftbtf MMiarataa. No. 006.170; Sept. 38: Sp. p. 4416; Oaa. voL 146: p.

'

tatthiw.L^nMbailpa. BadHar ttDtalKd Uka took nT9M,419: Sapt 38; Bp. p..4Bll;:olaa.

BmitlK w. L., PittrtMUi. Pa. Bade or

Smith, W. L., Colnmboa, Ohio.
p. 3818: Om. vol. 146; p. 379.

Ith'w. M. (Baa Corwen and Smith.)
Smith A Weaaon. (See Btooe, C. M., assHw arj
Smokdeaa Heat A Power Company. (Sea Darting, J.,

Bmyth, M. C. BaUport, N. Y. Dri^fia^ No.988.V8:

^a^al and Uka took »•• 988,419; 8apt 38; Sto. p. 4811; Oaa. voL 146; p. 888.

tny tor dantal and Uka Inrtiumanta. No. 8il8»«; Sapt 38; Bp. p. <KLOa». t«L 148; p.m
r, by mesne aaslgnmenU, to Jeffrey Manufacturing Company. Roek.<lrilL No. 884,102; Baft 14;

Bmyth, M. C. BaUport, N. Y. Drip^ian. No. 988428; Bant 38; Bp. p. 40»; Oaa. vat. 146; p. m.
Bmvth Manulwtunng Company. ^See Harrington, F., aangnor.) _
Bndl, S., London^ England. Typewriter. No. 988488; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1391; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 108.

taS^^ r! rI Hawtof^' D^ MpSntor. Na. 888,431; Bapt 28; Bp. p. 49U; Oaa. vaL 148; p. 888.

SnySeTt. T.fd^ pSS/aa^BDrT^^^ to Efeotric M^t& Company, Chicago, III. '
inawdan. <». *».§ uw^n^
BnvdeTF. T., Oak PMk,
Sept 7: Sp. p. 197; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 34.

B7lar.R.Bj^ital. (Baa Bayf. P.. M., ^ „ «
Bobar, C. K., Lawlabon, Pa. AnatylanafM aiiparatna. No. *
BooMtk Anonlma FUt«Hi Oknto. (BMl4Mimitt,C.,aBrtpor
Soctoto Anonlma Italiana Ofc>. Anaaldo Annstronc A C. (See Otollttl, F., assignor.)

taJrPalm7ia,IlL AdJoatobla BaldHwBar. No.984445 Sept 21; Sp.o. 8866: Oaa. ;rol. 146;
pJ88.

». D. yk.. McMmy, W»ii. Animal-trap. No. 884.689: Sept 21; Sp. p. 8475: Ou. vol. 146: p. 606.

r, L. J., Jr., PhUadiiphia. Pa. Qulek-ae^ Mb«oek. No. 983450: Sept. 14; Sp. p

, by meane Malgnmenta, to Eleotrlc Metals Company, Chkago, III. Treating staw octa. No. 988488;

No. 888,788; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1691; Oaa. vaL 146; p. 388.

r.)

, A.,—Ipirr to WlntanOotanaa Scato Caanpany, Sprtngflald, Ohio. Adju

'^'%Tc£iXli£!i>^i^^££.'^o.m:W; fl«t 14; BP.P. 3»0; 0«. voL 146Mf • «• ^^<,v/«»~.r<», _ . -jjat 4k iyy^(5onipany, Pittsburg, Pa. Nnt-flnlahlng machine
B0Bk»,W.J„OadMR«l)*da,Iowa. MUk-oonlsr. w
Bonnabom, d. West PIttaburg. aaatgnor to Oariand
Bp. p. 3817; Oaa. vot 146; p. 488. _

Soto, A.J Mezloo, Mextoo. Maditaie lor aowing aeed

1885; Oaa. vol. 148; p. i__, _
for aotoaatlc wei4;hingHnachinea. Ma.

No. 884,418; Saptl4;

No.

Sy^aoi of elactricHnotor'oontral. 'No. 084,470; Sept 21:"8p. p. 3026; Oa«. vol. 146; p. 627

Boide. 1.

4

983,134: Sept 7; Sp. p. 3IH; Om. vol. 146; p. 84.

tta, to Wei^poiMa KW^ A Manntaetnring Company, East PlttabfOf,

8ou«L J. S.,Slath towiihip, Stammlt county, Ohio. Boekle. No. 885479; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4M1; Oas. v^. 146; p. «S.

Boorak. J B.; Bath tovnahip Bnmmlt eomi^ Obto. Boolda. No. 885487; Sept 38; Bp. p^ttll; Oaa. mL 185; p. 814

Soorak R. cf., Akron, Ohto Buekle. No. »44n: Sept. 21; Bp.p. 8224; Om. vol. 148; p. 588.

Boottara Shoval MamiftMTturtaf OompaBy. (Bee Nairia Md Mar^aU. aaaignaaa.)

Southwark Foundry and Machnie Company. (Sea Patacha, O. B.. aasignSouthwark Foundry and MaStoe Compmy. (Bee P**^. O. B.. aaalgnwO
SouthweU, J., aaaUnor to Attentte Mflla, ProvldaDoe, R. I. OambtarmMhtoa. No. 8835387; Bept 7. Sp. p. 888.

Spanglar, i. MTcuton, aaolgaar to Blaolrto BDOttoa Bwaaper Company, Now Bariin. Ohio. Caipat swaapar 1

- *^ *i.'fr.,^cS;ii,*lKi't?&Si Soetton « — »-•" "»•- ^"^ -"^ '

8; Sp. p. 8215; Oaa. vat 146; p. 815. ^ ^, ,

h, W., and M. DOnneMar, l>raaden, and M. 1

Oaa. VOL 18B; P- 81.

Spanglar,
Sept 38

Bpannuth

SpanaaU, O. H., Chicago, Dl
146' p 884.

Sparks, O.M. (8m Hom, B., aMi(nor.)
Spaalanto, S. A., New York, N. Y. Cf

Swaq>«r Company, Naw Berlin. Ohio. Carpet sweeper and daanar. No. 8884>8;

, R. DOnnebler. ElberMd. aaricnors to C. Harsberg. Cotagne, Oermany. Maebtoatar

aSSroOT to ChtoSSfLaimSy iUiSSaS^'ot Iroidnc4naeii£e. Na. 938488; Bapt 14; Sp. p. 1887; Oaa. roL

SiMephlT. F.. « a<. (See Anderaea, T
Bpaad. J. B., and A. E. Wri^t, Baricaley

laratte-box. No. 985464; 8q>t. 28; Sp. p. 4805; Oaa. vaL 185; p. TM.

•poo. *.».,—. «. ». " .»-w ««Jay. Sl^^ld^natar. No. 988»138; Bapt 38; Bp. p. 4846; Oaa. v«L 148; p. 778.

e^eeiN S.. rittaburg. Pa. Trolley-pole. No. WSJO; Bept 7; 8pjM»l: Om^L I48j). ft. „ ^ ---. -.^ n- ««„««». o--
Bparrtn|.W. I^an^O. R. PTldB,7aekaanviUarna. LoektBCdrrtoatarumbraUMand thaUka. No. 884,338; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 3883; Oai.

BpaJl^lB.I., Oak Park, ni. Feadt^iaMlianlm tor iartlllaa^apreadati. No. 884.471; Bapt 31; Sp. p. 8087; Om. val- 148; p. 528.

mST'c?; New'Sk"! n!y^ BibhaiiSSffi^nMhantam. No. 905480; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 4688; Oaa. voL 146; p. 838.

Kltaar, F. (BaaOoktodunidtand Bpitaar.)_•-..? ^ -. ,,„_„.— lo^n. WeJ^t-motor.Spraekian; D. D., Dam River, Iowa. WeU^it-motor. No. 985.432; Sept 38; Sp. p^l^ Oaa. tbL 146; p. 868.

BptmSa. W., U^mm,Md T- «. MnXoy—. P* Kalb. w^ wi » Amarioan ^teal 4 Wlra Compaay, Ctotoaca, PL Gate. Na.

p. 1384; Om. vol. 148: p. 198.

, Norwalk, Ohto. Wind iklilrt Noc988,— ^^ " - Drmft-hook. No. 986,488;

08,486; Bept 7: to. p. IIU; Oaa. vol. 148; p. UB.
•6.488 8^3^: SpJ. 4818: Oaa. vaL146; PJOO.
R«iid4ra&. lU.lBl,1»4:k|>tl4:Bp.p.l608;Oaa.vaL1
.) . . „ . . _

'*SJ^;
Spncua. J
SMiSgw, D. p:. Wavarty, N. Y. Draft-hool

Bprai^O., Vaaoaimr,lirittoh OatamU^C
Spytiialskl, F. A. (See McDeraott, W. .,
A. CMr, My Thomdate, Ontarto. Canada.
BtCtalrp.ir.M.,«ai. (See Smith, E. A.,

St Louts Car Company. (SMWitta,H.,aL _
St LooU DaUntar Manofastartng Conpany. (B« Nahm and O'

St. Louis Screw Company, .(8«Mm«.E. J. aitow l^^ g A aaiianor )>RroAlngC5ajnp«y.j8«ligpJ.^.A M^
iiiSiliiiriiiiiianj flnrTnik r Y Loeoraottve. Na. 884444; Sept. 31; Bp. p.

.)

)

148;p.8tt.

tuiblna. No. 088488; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 718; Oaa. vaL 148; p. 118

)

St I.«ala Tin *
Stack, E . 8., Somarvme, Maaa
BtoWord, H. R.. BakanaBlady,

SttK'F. a:. New Yo&,T." Y. Syringe. No. 9834«; Sept 7; Sp. p. 830; Om. vol. 146: p. 127.

Btahl 0.»..JacMyClty,N.J. lk»ttS««p. Na 88^794: Bapt li; Ip. p. 1684; ;^ vol. 146; i^ Ml.

Btamm, H.,^Rlohtaf»w11, Switaariand. SeaWock. No. 984439; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 3564; Oaa. val. 146-, p. 434.

Standard MOk Fkanr OaBUMB*. fBee Maaon and RaehaUa. aasignnn )

Standard Oil Company
Stanley Motor Oantofi
•tanlay. W.. Onat Bai

Oaa. vaL 148c p. 138.

StvtMoB, J. T., J<

Manbaek, C. B., aaaimor.)
(Baa WMtaayTo. K.

No. 888488; Sayt 7; Sp. p. an;Oraat^arringtonTfiiMa., walgnor to ^lenerai Electric Company. Dynamo«lectrtc maehtna.

StapMoB, J. T.pJaiMy City, N. J. Powder-raeeptada. No. 988,786; Bapt. 14; Bp. p. 1886; Oas^l. 14<^P- »!• . ,^ _.
8SraY.,HytlapaA.a»d A. W. Baxter, LoiAngelaa, Gal. Skawar. No. •fl.lfl; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4422; Oaa. voL 148; p. 711.

Stark, W.M. (iWHoward and Stark.)

Btamnaa, 0^ Plttabcn, Pa. MoVloek
Stanber, J., De Para, Wla. Oon-lock.
Stanfler, S. D.. Laaoaater, Pa. RadlMor
Btauntoo. O., aaalgnor, by
Om. vol 146; p. 879.

Msbhtai^ O. A.. WalortowB. N. Y. .,.-..

SaekalTA. P.,BaflUo.N.Y. Controlling

Pw880.
Btoal, M., Jr., Oaatorth, KnilaDd. Meana tor aupplylng oU to earfouratin

8laal,M.,Jr., Ooa8Brth,BniSnd. Car
~ - ~ ' (BMLaekto and Steele.)

No. 983486; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1396; Oas. vol. 146; p. 1

No. 983,186; Sept 7; Sp. p. 302; Oas. voL 146: p. 34.

K. No. 986,178; Sapt », Bp. p. 4«4; Oaa. voL 146; p.
ta, to W. S. Potwln, Chwago, lU

786.

Cloauretor)arsor No. 834,108; BafK. 14; Bp. p. 9815:

_ No. 884.700; Sapt 31; Bp. p. 8477; Om. vd. 148; P-808. «^ _^ ,^
811 atontrifalrlntrilTflTlTini machaniam. No. 984,104; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 381T; Oaa. toL 148;

No. 984466; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3818; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 488.

Carbuiator. 'Ko' 984,867; Sept 14: Bp. p. 3814; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 460.

Btaala, D.J. (Bm Laekto and Steele.) „ ^ _. ,^ «.^
Btaal& H. H., MMMOm, N. Y. Plpa-vt*. No. 984450; Sept 21; Bp. p. 8771; Oasj'ol. 146; p. 854.

gtiMlc. H. H., aasignor to Monarch Typewriter Company, Byraoosa, N. Y. Type-writing machine. No. B8S40B; Sapt 7; Bp. p. 888; Om.
ToL 146: p. 02

Pteele, W. P.. T to Amaitoan Looomotlva Company. Maw Task. M. T.
8887; Oaa. toI. 148; p. IST:

teele, W. P.. Pallaade. N. J., J. Player and C. J. Melltn, 8ciig»eetad3[,_aqlgioi» t

8park-«rnittecam>ltonea tor UgnMa^Nuatng hieumaUvaa. No. 884.167; Bapt 31; Bp.

p

Kg'J; &tjr^ ^Hl!^?' SSKLLrtkiB far meehaalaal tovs. No. 984,086: Bapt 14; to. P. Stf; Oaa. voLMft; p. 868.

8t&^.T!M5n«rtoSl£ito'^^ MadlsOT, Wta. Oeirtng. ^o. 934,lA; fcpt 14; Sp. p. 3830; C«M. vat 148; p. 880.

ss:^^i!;^^ST^'MiS!i^i:ii!-^iSaUt 14; bp. p. .a-; o-. vol 148; p. 43*.
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StaBMMn A Robolt. (8« Amd^,^. M
Stapheni

— — - '

StarteJ
«a,7a7; Sept. 7: Bp. p. i»w: vm*. fw. iw; p- »'• „ ,^^_ m. « w
8t«^ BlowOT A PlM MMiniMUii^|CraiiMm7. (8m Chitetopb, Q. W

Cr. 8. " ''^- '- '

Qm. tol. itf: p. 34.

8t8rtlnc> ^- -^^ (SesZ^ni 7 --- f - » -- .

Stollnc, rrw

.

, U. S . N»vy. PmnDel-rator No. 986,434; Sept. 28; Sp. p. mi; 0« . oL 14B; p. Hi.

Qm. ^. 146; p. 34.
'

8t«y«ni MMuiactortnc Comoany. (8«e Leaser, F., udgoor.)

St«T«gat, P. M., Onenwood. wiB. H:

, onloadlnc And banr.

d,*wi fl»m«8 atuchment. No. 986,m; Sept. 28; 8p. t>. 44»; Q>«. voL >4>; P.m «. . » „
Pft. wff^T"^ ol ffn»^>tl* to P. T. Berg, BtoeUtelni. SvefiB. Ladto eu—tnietion. No. •4,M8. Sept. H, I p. p.

«: .' _. „ "

. ^.. « .1-. - «-
«•.

St0T«H, R. H^ManhAlLPi

SMmTJ 8., iSiltt. Mioh. Ti». No. «4.4n: 8«t. «: Bp^ p. »5i.OMj^l48: p. «. -.^ ,..-__-...o^ _-, !-.«
BMitlA., PittsborLP^ M«shlnetorcattinfiiidloldlii««MilWy4hi«klpMltM«i. No.«4,«8; 8«pt.li,8p.p.«ie,OM.voLl46,p

ttoZtrt. R.L l2^ySEn' Y." eSSSIiiitttoir mwhtoe. No. W6,426; Sept. 28; 8p. p. 4819; Om.^ 148; p. M.

|ffiKfcTifei^*to(§Si^HStiiiSd^fi^^Camp«y.IiHUM»p^^ 8teMn-ti«p. No. «6.4aB: Sept. »; 8p. p. 4m; *3m.

ol. 146;jp. 870.

8S^,'?A,i5reri5rM£.,^ 8hoooapportto,J«*. No.«WW; 8e,i. «;

8tSpSi^:B!"NSY5\fN!Y.,«lfiK«toBdwinB.8to 4nttefcldln« dertoe. No. 9«M»: Sept. 38; 8p. p. IP84;

Sttep^lE^^JiSi York, N.Y..Mdgnor to EdWn^B.Stlmpwn Comply. $lTet No. «W^: Sopt 28; 8p. p. 47U: Om. Toij 148;

8&£»n,E.B., Brooldyn,N.Y., Mdgnor to Edwin B. SttoptonOompMiy. Tlr^prote^&ro rtret. No. 886,03; Sept. 38; 8p. p. |<7I8;

8ttoSi^.E^8'..^i^L>r to Dimper Compmy. Hopedole. Maa. Aatotn»tlc«Uy-tl»e«!ln« ihatUe. No. 988,497; Sept. 7; Bp. p. ni*
-

ImiMon, E. 8., uiicnor to Dimper Company, Hopedale, Maa
oT 146; "'"

OD,
146;

I; i: 8!!i88lgnor to Dr»per Comply, Hopedale, Utm. AatomaUcaDy-tHreadlm ihattle. No- 918,738; Sept 7; 8p. p. 1671;
SttmpaoD,
ToTuft

Stimpacm
oL 146; p. «...

Stoek. O. xT, I>arlliicton, England. ManntKitme of iteel

Oac.

Om.

Om.
'. ??a«l«nor to Dimper Company, Hopedale, Mast. Aatainatfcal!y-tl»«adlnf ihattle. No. 988,738: Sept 7; 8p. p. 1580;

ow»«. O^jf.' cSotlncton. England. Mannfcctme ol fteel. No. 983,S0«; Sept. 7; S*. p. UW; Om.jroL 146; p. 193.

8to^ O J Dartofton En^. Beawmer craTerter. No. «6.«16^8ept. 28; Sfj>. »^ 0-- ^J^fiP. 21;. ,. «- « „„• aU ««L
Sto^ton, R. H.. imS^ toEjertlc Manntoctartng CompMiy, St. Loult, Mo. Cc^klii«-ran«e. No. 988,4ft; Sept. 7; Sp. p. lUr, O*^ f«L

148; p. 160.

StoUa, F. J., Fort Thomas, Ky. ComWnatiwi-tool. No
BtoUer, J. O., St. Loais, Mo. Frsight laflway-ear. No. ^"vy^. FVii*'' '^.*' ^^"'r^Tt^^^'J^^X'UZ^ o^cmaMiw nvnivw «*.
B^e C. M., Agawam, awlmff, by meana aaslgmnenU, to BnUth A Wswon. Ineotpcrated. Sprtacfleld, Maw. 8eU«oiAJiic raroirar. N*.

sSlY'N^iri^ti^ifi'&S^i.ScSipany.June.town.N.Y. Boak^apport. No.98a^ BaptaS; ep.p.«8l7; Oai.^

9. 913,880; Sept. 14; 8p. P-iW: 0*»- ?*."»; P- •?•
. 984,A78: Sepl 31; 8p. p. «2B; Oat. toI. 148^0. MS.
I, to smith & Waason. Inootporated, SprtncfleM, Mass.

140: p. 916.

BtoralMat ManalMturtDf L
8tocar„C. E;, Kaamay, Nebr

(Company. (SeeCartar, A.^aa^^oor.)

Bmar. w. b.. A-awwy, i«ebr. Thrssher-oonoaTe.

Storw, N. W., PlttrtturMslfiMr, by maaoe
'^•u^mmaaDs'teTadway'^Doton.' No. 934.47f: Sept. n; Sp. p.

BtottiT N., Maoehestar, Engbrnd. Skate. No. 9S8,n8;

Mana«M3ainDsv5n°PW7- .v«'«'«^»"—
» "ci—TfTTi:' « ... « «^|. Qaa. toL 146; p. 181.

it Manateturtac Coi^ny, Bait Plttabiug, Pa.

8to^ilH:T,'RSSssiri?rr~Ad-^i«4^^^^«L^:^ 14a- « 128.
Stemnoe, O., R. 8. Boll, aiid W. P. NorrlerBSanrlDe. W. Va.^ Stnfflna^. N^JWMOO; 8ept. 7; Bp. p. 06. »«•

J«-
»46: p. IM.

85Mdt.0.aiidA H.NJemanu.MnwaoWwla. MUk-bottUns mae&lne. No. 988,678; 8«t. 7: 8pj>.l«;0i». toJ14«.P?»:
sSSS^bichrH. JSknarta^xi^^ (itohar M«. Co., New York. N. Y. ftnect^atchar. No. 9i6,438; Sept. 38; Sp. p

yol. 146; p. 879.

bSSSST; iid iKS'RS&rSiSSS?!^ ^^C^l^lm^ 0«many. Delor»«l coBartl^ l«. No. 8.4,*7»;^
8^a?R:, wiSmiJl'S BerUp. 0«rm«g. Lifting and drtytogB«op5ll«. »*>•,«^^2i.^ 38; 8p. p. 4848; Om. iroL 148; p. 7^
Strehlow
Stringham,
P.A8B; I

r. O. E., Chlcaco, lU. Skip. No. 086,383; Se^ 38; Bp. p. 408; Oaa. voLil

m, J. 'A., Ivmsj CitT. N. J., aasignor to Wesant^ooaa Madilne Company!

8&3Si>?J*h!jiiSf^^N. J.. asataM^^

9ft.'438; dept. 38; Sp. p. 4027; Oaa. toL 146; p. 879. ^ ^ .^ „ . ..^ ^m.
BtroSTA.!*; Hardin, llo. siap^iook. No.fo.174; Sent» ^p.*«a6; OajLtoL 148; ^7»^Bwwu, ». w., u^>«».,

.i^n_.*n._.. w.iTIIWaci A r<A ritkMan HI S«tt<!li.>tand. No. flS4J&l: I

No. 888;

iSSg^A: A.; XSto/iabi^lo P5ttibodi,'Miin&«i i Ci..Ci»leago. m 's^iSi^rtiid.' %o. «M,8&1; 8ept.»; Bp. p. 8777; Oaa. y^ 148;

8&m7'A. A.. Austin. a«lgnor to Pettlbone, MulUkcn * Company, Chlea«o, ni. Swtteb-tland. No. 984jaS; Sept. M; Bp. p. 8TT8 Oaa.

8JSt,T' i:,To*tto, aaigDor to Pettlbone. MolUkaD * Co., CUoaco. m. BwHah-ler. lack. Ha: 984.an: Sept. n; ^. p. 8780; Oa l Trt.

146:p.«56. «^a«„.^^ I

^^:^:ii^^SSr^t:M^g>a to Wssttaghooas Etaetrle A Man^tetartDf CoBp«iy. lEIaelffcH*wilt kitamipttr

n'Kttf?Co^lA.^k??i«2Si'^'^^ Hydrocarbon-bwnar. No. 1^.'

8tSS&,^.rSt&^i^J^E^Sa»l^^Apparatas for casting boDow and ottaar wan of ohina anc

14: to. p. 3660; OaB..T«a.l48; p.,64.
ItiuL E. W.,

N«.

B

Stpbbers, J.^ Co

and oCbar matarlala. No. 984,3819 Sept.

?r«iroodrOhloI'tSilS« to Buflock ElactrJc Mamifcctailng Coinpany. Controllar-handla. No.98i«; Bapt 14; ^. p

SSTk^'.^onSof," Ohio, aHtgsor to BnBock Ela«strte Maoufl«tnrtng Con^jany. Contnilar^iaDdla. No. I8«,M; Bapi. 14; |Bp. p.

8671; Oaa. to1^146; p. 486.
. ^_. ^ „^ ^ „ ^ ^_ *,»»,.*«w 4.^i«. miMienda. No. •SS,B«7: iLpt T;

No. 904,864; Sept. 81; Bp.

Storderant, C. R., „—
Bp.. p. 1^^ Oaa. Tol. 146: p. IW

Btntderant, C. R., aaa^nor to

p. 8781: Oaa. vol. 148: p. 8M.

to AmflricanSteelA WbeCo^ONmy.Woreeater, Masft Apparatoalor
" 1«- —
Amartoan BtealA WlraCoa^any,W

StaimoA. (Baa Teachmaohar and Stormo.) _ . _^ .

Btotta, k. L., Oreen Hffl, Ala.. Mrignor of onaJiaif to B. J. Pvkar, 8tJm^

',Mam.i E

ipli,T4B.

Rlaotrteallywaldtag

HyilHlehMtar. No. WUKl; 89p4. >; Bp- V-WK

Bnmmani
Bateh,H. .

Batbarland,
Oaa. Td. 146: p. 388.

BT8ltak,J. (Sea Namath. L., ^
Bwanbarg^., Dlzon, HL Halr^emb,,»^^ x»»^,».». No. 913^74: Sept.?; Bp. p. 668; Oaa. Tol 148;p.88. .

:iB.>..^Lbafg,IIL Oar»4iaa8iri«o.986.M8;Bapi.a8;Bp.p.SSM Om. vaLMO; p.MC
1 J M CettrTS MaeiianlMltSnmar. No. «H7Wr8ept. sT BpipTHTt: Oaa. toL n8: PJ88. „-,w «. - —

*

8wewej!:ji. L?,i3S«^«5S^^ New York, VtYT Tolapapkareableeoda. No.liB8,«7»; flept 7; Bp. p. 1480; Oja. iFaL

"~
i: Bp. p. 8806; Ota. Toi. 148; p.M.
V- BpjB.306: 0*a.voLM8c pJ8.^ . ,^ -
kofM8,U8; B^t. 7; Bp. p.Ya8; Om. vsL MB; p. M.

10; Bapt 14; 4>.|p. SB; Oaa. tiaL 168; p. «L

148; p. 336.

Bw^dat. J., Wayna, MUi. PnniliuHtook. No. 184^: Sept. 31

Binm/b. b.JitSnco. ni. BteMie flaahcr. NoV^187^^t.
Swetnam. J. W.Twd C. O. Elam, Mooit Starling, Ky. aavla.

B7inoiida,C.M.,SanAnaalmo,Cal. Contalotnc-ean. Nol88M30;

I .:.j^&..
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8 p. 3838; Oaa. tqL 148;

^AeTioalor(
471.

C. M.. San Anaaimo, Cal. CaxHdoaing maehlna. No. 884,871; Bapt. 14;

Symooa, fc B* aS£ior to T. L. BmltbCompitty, MUwaokea, Wla. t»(
^-

B^' Tli ,r6SL Ohio?' EtoBtnKBafnatle aaniatar fer naiiHdmtaa. No. MMK:Japt. 14; Bp. p. 1971; Oaa. toL 148; p.

aSSS'olfeliSrm iSiatSKSr^^ 8.1*. *: bp. p. 431»; oaa. toI. 146; p. 764.

T. L. Bmiu Compan- '"" ** *"

No. 884,384; Sept. 14;

Wnpany. (Bee E

IMaan4etaitng<
H..Chteaco.m.

Talbot, F. m' dW Ridge, N- J

•

Talmadge, J. M., Biw^G^ N^Y

4982; Oaa. n*. 146; p. 871.

It. 21; Sp. p. 88ni: Uas. vol. 146: p. 838.

Tanning, L* (Saa'Rran'Md Tuutof.)
Tmrbox, J. P., Waahlngti

38;

ronn tor Unlnc tuniiala. Ko. 084..w>. amy^- ••. -v- v -;-:;. j;— -t :tt- r- ~^-
Artlcl»<»atlng praeeaa. No. 983,808; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1801; (}aa. toL 146; p. 198.

T«rbox.J.P.,WaaliffirD^?MK^ ''••J^SvgrPLiS^ 5P£ ^4V2?aZ?^!flfc^841
Twbox. J. P.. Wmhlngto^ D. C. Maahlna lor tormlng^^aa of oara. No, 986,884; Bapt. 28; Sp. p. 4746. Oaa. oL 146. p. •41.

Tarentuxn ManulactonniECompany. (See Halar, T., aarignnr.)
_ . . _ — ^-,—"-(.Caiida. WM»ooAi^ No. 988361; 14: Sp. p. 1887; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 80S.

146; p. 881.
'

lar to sopporttng U^U. No. 9SS,4B9; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1118; Oaa. rol. 146; p. 160

^En^anTMeSianlcal waft^eeling nw^JMilsm for looms. No. 9S4.S73; §ept. 14; Sp. p.

T^ T'slJm&S'of onMialf to L. B. Stewart. Seottsbmg, Ind. Combined \mtA and aqoare. No. 986,067: Bapt. 38; Bp. p. 4817: Oaa.

TayiorrD- B., WOUmantle, Oom^ TvV»! J., and B. W. BooUey. M
Oaa. Vd. 146; p. 472.

_ Haad-gaar to so
Manobaster ~ '

T«L 148; p. 764.
; Sp. I). II

1308; Oaa. ToL 146: p. 198.
Taylor W.^L^Jiamffhla, Tex. Harness hanger. No. 98S,981i^ Sept 14;_8p. p. 1972; Oaa. toL 148; p
~^MBda "

" "" "'" "

^nli»

Ti&^fp., Plttabmi, Pa. LII»«aTlng derlea. No. 984J66: Sept. 31; Bp. p. 8788; Oaa. TOi. 148: p. 666

TartfleMaebine Works. (8« R«»unJR. C^^aarignar.)

Tbaotaar, W. B. (See Van Zandt and TbadMr.)

TkTlor. W. L.. M*T**'«i rex. ttaimea iiaiian. p>v. •oa,v»i, ^v>- *».

TSSjeTo^^rTsTLoSla. Mo. Carton. No. 9»J89; SepO; Sp^pJJW; "^JS^^'^^i^- r,^ ,>. nsA.- Oea «eL 148: n. Mi.

rtok,N. J. Carooopling. No. 98

rrTSee FiadMr, C. w.. aasicnor.)

bg Company. (See Smith, T.aai

986,568; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 6221: Oaa. toL 146; p. 916.

No. 934,680; Sapt

.L., NewBL -

Tbeo. A BtH*f Company. \— . -- -.—»,

'^TT'tl^S^^^yJyS^^^^^^^.y^ W«pta,or«-in,««-u«l.«

T^i^, ^;S*i^; S- *SS.£Ji!t..r. no. 984.476; Sept. 2^1; Sp. P^036^^0^ ^L.*^:.Pj*
ThSS^J.'M.,Chk«^m. Mold tor tomtog ^^ ^ .»• —.* o,. o.. .

Tbomann,.F., BmnmerAeid. Kiana. Bott tor

Thomaa. i. J.,Maignorofooobalf to R. M

ThonM * Betta Company. (Bee McMnrtila, A.. iMlgnnr.)

ThS!S:E.TV.BlSJ^£l35'toR!j!TS!b^^ Ranwmy^sawmm. No. 988.983; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 1971; 0«.

TbSSiifyfB^I'wed.sftekl.B.C. Cotton^ntaa. No.986,—— - - - —«• " . ,^. « an

Thomas. O. B., asili— to Bryant Electric Company, BrM
436

Thomas Uaddock's Sons Co. (See KeUy, J. F., assignor.)

No. 984,476: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8086; Oaa. voL 148; pJW.
. ,^ « ««

Inc cement carbaica-bons. No. SOkMl; Sept. 21; 8p. p. a08ft Oaa. «!. 146; p. 680.

reain-ear wad otbar doors. No. 985.284: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 464S; Oaa. vol. 148: P- 05.

fieol^rLoaAnrtoa, Cal. Advertlalng dettee. No. A4,866: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8788; Oaa. veL

. 4086: Oaa. ToL 148; p. 871. ^ .»,^ „ _. .^
|.ao(Aet. No. 9S4.286: Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2578; Oaa. vol. 148; p.

Thomas. W.H. (See Price and Thomas.)
ThomM, W.H., whitttor.OaL Knpb4oek No. 984,708; Sept. 31; ^. p. 3480; Oaa. TOl. 148; p. 808.

*"• -.--.._....
No. 988,862i8ept. 14; Sp. p. 1840; Gas, Toi. 146; p. 804.

Thomiioon, H. F., Lexington, Ohio, valve, wo. »».«»; Sept. 1^ ^p. p^l841jOas^r<^146; P- »*• ^
Thomnaon H L.. >ViSBrt>nry, Conn. WirKlrawlng maohlna. No. 936,a6; Sept. »; Bp. p. 4756. Gas. to}. 146, p. 8«,

tSSpSS' H. l!. WaSrto. Coon. W tmdrawlng m^shtoa. No. •36,364; Bapt 28; Bp. p. 6223; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 917.

Thompson, LW. (BeeOardinar, C, aastpwr.).
^

Tbompeon,J. F.,«#ei. (Bee Bailey, D^M., saitgiiiir.)

SSSS: L.!.. iSaSMT^'B^iSgrk 834,47»: 8«t. 31; ^. P- 30«: Oaa^. 146; p. 8n. ^ ^

^i^^^itt ^J^S^r^SSe, ^N«o.%JS:t?i^=:rP.SS;^^^&'i«tTbosaclmuai, e. u., new iotk, n. i . o«aT«>cu»uuK

Tboe. H. Di^tt. ^BaeVanBlokal, W.H.,MBl«aO^
Thrnerlk^ Look-Nut and Bolt Company of the United

;rt!
7nlted states. (See NoedaD, J. T. .)

Thnrbar, M. B., 0, eJ. (Sea Brandt,^ll.. "!»>P"-)^ ,

Th^: \. w!. H%.^?Sk!U&T, SlSid 'SpSSit tor poDehing. parfonttm , or .tmplnf .
No. m.lSt; Sfpt 21; Bp. p. 3IH:

Tfi?!lit^j!S..*pitert)orougb, England. Wet method of aeparmttng metalUe oompomids. No. 986,887: Sept. 38; Bp. p. «7«8; Oaa. toI.

TDbLLp J Bt.Loak.Mo. Caksulattag attaohmsnt to type-wrtttng machtoea. No. 988,800; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1804; Oaa. toL 148; p. 184.

TOatoirB.' (Aaa Cooiadl. TOatoOjand Maaaon.)

Ttamna. A. F. (See Oramm and Tfanma.) ^ _« « _» ^
TK^J.,Cohmboa,Ohto. OaivooapllM.^No.984^«8apt.«;

?£S.'i::?fflSCii^^S^SJKJ!^^ iks;L*'NT«i5i;'fliriir^.--p. 3333; o-.^ m;
pL«; 8p^. 8137: Oaa. TOl.l4^p.»84.
^0. «mC»3; Sepl 21; Bp. p. 8a3ft Oaa. ToL 143; P-JM-
r, BddySoiia, PaT LaSa. No. «B4,8S8: Bapi. 21: Bp. i

l-MorrU Company. (Bee Tindel, A., aaaignc

Ttnstman, i. W., Butto, Ind. Saak»«la» baae

p. 686
T&W-
Tlnatmi

'^!^,i^^6*^ni^S:?i:3»'^Yvt^lioi, Conn

mMi J w . Buuar. ina. ijiiiiw». w—— rtibnney-tops. No. 988,376; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 586; Oaa. toI. 148; p. 88.

^' Otoey. mrChS-blt. No. 988J64; Bapt 14^.1^ p^fSo; Oaa. TdLM^pJjOt.^ ^ ^

tofhhnney
l;Bp.
Carai

Bow-aapvator
!sSi£xLirriri2a^^^Titoiiancr.'b. 1.,

TSd! H.'c?S?FBi, sodolfmT^cSa^,'^Mk

atop. No. 986,008; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 4219; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 764.

mm-, Bapt. 14: Bp. p. 1876: Oaa. tiA. 148; p. 336.

toChkagoFbaproefCovarlngCo. Vttifltodcement product and making i

. 8679; Oaa. toL 146; p. 487.Ttort.T3?iaikr« S: Ji^^^iir. N<C«WJ87j8ept.l4: Bp.n^piOaajoL146;p^
TiSlte J. H^fNtaSoSl. Oa. BoaliTitrNo.984,874: Sept. 14; #p.p.^881; Oaa. OI.148; p.47S.

Tmnltn, C. W. (Baa Tnmboll and Tomlln.)
^

55SK^lSaS^Ol!^^ I>«'^-«*- NO. 884471; Bipt 14; Bp.

T5iS'lhl..An!iJv,'*N/Y. AnttMettooaUoy. »•• »i5' SSJ li ''£.^i^L?SJ*!LLli^'Ag.
k» «:;^»5' 2?S:-JlB!SyoSttS*gUSyVc5^^ yrtotimal drafM^flDg. Na.mj801: BapC 7: Bp. p.

Ohl». Car«aaplkig. No.flBSjeS; 8epi.7: Bp.p^ IStT; Oaa.

Cempany, Cheated, Ohio. Oaiweoitpllng. No. ««.•«; Bapt SL; ^ p. 3383; Oaa.

Wl 143; pb
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No. mtJUD. Bept. 7; 8p. p. lit*; Om. to|Ji«; p. MS.

ToSSimC C.' P^fught Stwrt, P». Eiwjorn boldar. No. «MI»: Pgt 7; ftf.. p. OA; 0«. toI. 1«; p.

TowSSd^M.L.>o«Ml,ko. lUflmkycfOi^tle. No.9n^8«pt.7: 8pjD.lil; a«.^l«. p.«.
Towmrad; M. L. PotoS Mo. IUflw«y-ti«. No. »38.«Br8«pt. 28; 8p. p. «»7; Om. toT 14^ P^W-^ ^
Tniocdr^ ..New Yort!; N. Y. Swuniatttog device. No. fe4.M6; ftpt. M; ftp. p. »2«; Om. voL !«: p. S«l.

Trwtnumn, B. (See Tnatnunn, M., umtgax.) _. . . . . ._^_ „^ ... ,-^ n^.^ , -, «_ _ mot. «-. «ni tie.
Tr»atettmn!M., MilgiMrtoB. Tnkutnumn, Dresdan, 0«nii»ny. Sleetrio barflar«li|m. N«. •HM* Bept 14; 8p. p. »»; 0««. toL 1^

TnTto. p. B., CtritoTfltojDl. Draf^equiUUor. No. 835,434; Sept. 28; 8p. p. 4M0;
Qfg.

toI. 14B; p. fOT

Vl^.'^R.liH^S^^'kiiifiiiSTS&d Table Manofeeturtiic Compny, Kaa^ Ctty, Mo. OMtarlvportiMeMilM. Na«34.4^
Sept

s.ir;%,
Om. toL 148; p. A31

Tremboar, M.,'Banban. Oennaiiy
5338; Om. vol. 146; 2 BU

Trempe, W. J., Bwt
667,

to Pntnna DovelopaHnt Compeny. lUmifwtarlnK ooBMikt. No. n6,C17; 8q>t. 38; 8p. ip.

Vt AatOBUtle Mt-tt^tetier lot popeMnaktaic meahHwe. No. 934,867: Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3786; Om. voL l^

>,Cid.,Mslgnorto8.Elmo(«,Astarto.On8. CotAliif da«1oe. No.9KMe: Septll; 8p.p.flM( 0«.TaLlll;

30«»: Om. toL 146: p. S3LYork, N. Y. Bottle orcu locking device. No. »34,481: Sopt. 21; 8p. p. 304^ OtM-rU-imiP- M*;^ _ _. ,L.
r of ooo-ftmrth to A. E. AndmonTciarktvine, Tenn. Vehkde-Meke. l«o. 883,880; Sept. 7; gp. p. 1481; Om. toL IM;

Tneoott, C. B.,
p. 667.

Trevor, 9. K
TiiM,_B . P.f

T&key' B.i^Md W.T.Ceto,M«l«nor«to''KleJo»tor"Ltmltod,Loodon,Engl»iid. Ttaek or ovrlaco lar om ia riilp-balldli>«. No.834,8^

TrtmwJi.^^iiS;rS£B^. I.** pSJriSShtthm for kMmi.. No. g83.«B: Sept. 7: ^Vj^j^-J^^*' ^a.^'
^Su^.^manrtdrOonnwjy. Cekml»tlng-mMhlne. No. 835,566: 8«t. Sij^. P. a»; <W. v«lJ4^ |

Trtpp, A. fc., IndlenepoUe, Ind. Rotary pomp. No. 934.858; Sept. 21. 8p. p. 3787; D«i. voL 146; p. 667

Trtpp N.^Oand RiSldrkloh. Comve&e. No. 884J38: Sept. 14; 8p. p. iMlJ.O^. voL^146; p. «7
Tritte, J. T., SctaSDeolady, N. Y., assignor to Oeoeral EiectrksCom

TriS,* 7.*F.fSh«>ecUdy, N. Y., mignor to Oeneral Electric Compeny. Soleettve A.C.-D.C. eyMm. No. 886.090: S^t- »; Sp- P-

pany. *"se!ectl^l.C^*c7qritam. No. «35,0eB; Sopt. 28; Sp. p. «p8;

Om. vol. 146; p. 756. r
TniMod Concrete steel Comn^y. (See lUto Mid KM>e,«irt«non.)
TnuaeU, C. D., Miinpr to fmainU MenolMTtarlng Compony, New Yo^ N. Y
Om. vol. 146: p. «9.

. _

46; p. 7t-

TlS£t^Hf;<^fk^ZS^^tiUt'l£^i^a»^ N».834,3a|8qrt.l4;8p.p.att;OM.voLl48:p.a7.
TramboU Electric ManollKtaring Compeny. (See Cburk, C. A., Mtignar.)

No. 834,770; Sept. 21; Sp. p. MfiH

«*,„.. .^,K-

—

-
- -

,

TSSSaTEd*pLdTff^a..^2i2S?t?W^ Clrcol««Mk«r. No. 834,4B;

21; Sp. p. 3061; Om. vol. 146; p. 532. ^ „ ^^ ^ . ,^ ^^
TanoMwn. H., HMleton, Pe. Surgical applUnoe. No. 934,240; Sept. 14: Sp. p,25«p; Om. voL 146; p.^43^

TOi^ R., uripwr to Uniqtie Aotomattc Alarm^Clock Compeny, Zoridi, Swlt

3586; OiM.v^l46; p. 42&._ _ ^. ™
Tamboll, M. H. C, uid C. W. Tomlln, CaUeego, DL

21; Sp. p. 3061: Om. vol. 146; p. 532

jtawtui. Alwmorttm»«beek. No.884,Ml: 8apt.l4;

Emergency oar^soopUng detloe. No. 984.488; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8063; Oas. voL

Tmfn^, W. R.. RotheMT, New Bnmswlck, Cuadik. Aeroplane and hydroplane. No.834.7n; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3608; Oaa. vol. 146; p.

TSSS;K.M..i%YJl*!idH°Vr'ffirB?abylon.N.Y.,M^ Telepliooe appMatui. No.988,|0«;

tSS»V^^^Simm, Md'.
^
H'eSdlSVoper^tlng apparatus tor automobllea. Ilo. 835,435; Sopt 28; Sp. p. 4841; Om. vol. 148; p. la.

TnrrentiDe, J. M. (Sm Sims, Hatch, and Turrentine.) _ : . . . ^
Tnttle, A. fe.. Sterling, Nebr. Whlp«oeket. No. fl83.1«>; Sopt. 7; Sp. p. 211; Om. Vol. 146; p. 38.

?::ISJd:N:8.;'<taJSSS!^*^:T^5SS^^ Irrigating l|ydr»V*..d. No. 88W«»; 8^ «! Sp. p. 8330; <fM.

d. 146; p. 917.

Twinlock dmnpany. (8m Maltby, C. C, awtmor.)
TyrreU, H. F.. BuMblU, Ohio. Lap-robe hol&r. No. 833,406; Sopt. 7; Sp> p. 834;

Ty»on,J. (See OuJndoD and Tyson.)
. . t _. Sn*--

U. 8. Standard Voting Madilno Company. (See Ollleeple, A. J., awrtporO ^ „«^ « , .^ «*,
Uebier, W. J., Westfchuyler, N. Y Ifllking-machlne. No. 9i5,3C8«pt. 28; Sp. p. 47«1:.Om. vd. 146; p. 842.

lann, W. R., Chicago, ni. Lena-mounting. No. 833,502: Sept. 7; Sp. p. llfli Os

: ^t.^

Uhlemann,

d. 141; p. 110.

lax. vol. 146: p. 16L

UuSiS; E.flSsK°toArtti^'i^oppel AktlengMeUschart, Berlin, Oermany. H4pp«<«ar. No. 834.860; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3788; Oas. roft.

U0|; Om. vol 146; p. 340.

O., assignor.)

Ultom. A., assiapor of one-half to H. Eikanberry, Richmond, Ind. Folding wirdrabe ,oiipbowd. or the Uka. No. 933,210; Bept 7; Sb. y.

400; Om. voI?^; p. 83. > 1

Umberger. B. L. (See Ray, T. P., Jr., asslmor.)
.

'
J ^^

Umhdte, A., Magnolia, N. J. Screw. No.^,865; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1843; Om. voL l46; p. 304.

Underwood TypewTltw Company. (See Doane, J. C, assignor.)
|

' \
Underwood Typewriter Company. See Kanath, E. F., assignor.) *^^ „ . .^ .-.

^

Unger. H. C, Alliance, Ohio Band for horses' tails. No. 834,638; Sept 21; Sp. Pj360; OacvoL 146; p^.WR.

Unger, L. W., Oatrton, Pa. Stamping apparatus. No. 983.733; Sopt 7; 8p. p. 1A0|;

Union Lock Stitch Company. (See Menkk, F. W., assignor.)

Union Special Sewing lUohine Company. (See Woodward, R.

Union Steua Pomp Company. (See Bfrd, J. C, assignor.)

Unkioe Automatic Alarm Clock Company. (See TOrok, R., assignor.)

United RaUways (Company. (See O'Brien, M., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Bates, A., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Bosfleki, J., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Cranpany. (8m Chase, P., asslfflior.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (8m Flynt, L. W. 0., aattgnor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See (}oddn, O., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Hadaway, J. B., assignor.)

United Shoe MadUnery Oooqiany. (Sm Maoaot, E. L, assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See StlgKlns, S. A., assignor.)

United States Calonlating Madiine Co. (See Oraber, J., assignor.)
- -^^ - OUl. B. R., aaslgUnited States Ekeotrlo Company. (8m OUl, B. R., assignor.)

United States Elaetrie Book Diin Company. (8m Fowden, R. A
Unitad StatM Fastentr Company. (8m MoCormat^, O. A., aarifnor.)

United States Floor Surfadng MiKshlne Company. (8
United Wlreleas Telegraph Company. (See Baboock, C. p..

aaricnor,
in,F. B.,

)

See AUen, F. B.,, assignor.)

Oaa. VOL 148; p. 4M.

, «. ... --U— v«, ^... -^ p. 588; Oaa. vd. 14B; p. 87.

Ufquhart,V.E..Moeoow, Idaho. Refrigerator. Na 833A«; SwtJ;^ p. 212; lOaa. vAjl46; p. Sjl. „ _^ -. ^ ,^. „ ,„;.va«. J.,«;lgnor to C!?~t«n Compjuj^XhlM^^^ ^^
p. 336.

VaUL J.. Topistat. B:aiis. Oantrtfjaaal pump. No.983,681l

-immmrn, J.(MSlgnor to Clemetsen Compan;
Valerius, T. L., Fort Atkinson, Wis., asd_
Sept 14; Sp. p. 1977; Oas. voL I%6: p. 326.

VaMs. '#. BTrHaTsrhm, Mass. iBo»Mwlng machine. No.
t 7; Bp. p. 1483; Oa8. voL 143; p. I

->6fl8; Sept 7; Sf^mmmm, m. -.. ^.«.^,—-. w . , -,-- 7; Sp. p^ 1136; OoB. voL 148; p. 1(

VaiiiatsBa,fa.,8oinenet county, N.J. ParaDel^iasr. ^^9I»^ m^^*iSfih}''IE^J''i}r^
Van AnSSs, J. H.,asdgnarof one-half to H.Lnedln^iaos,Jr.78i Louis, Mo. VetiolahirlMd. No.8K771;

148; p.8a0.

161.

8q>t31; 8p.pL88U: Oai.vaL

Jf^^^T-if -^,
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Van OHtfort. V. «.. Aknm. OWo. Tlffc 1^ "M^JfJiJ^: Sp. p. IW; Om. toL 148; p. 886.

VanDyckOravuwOosnpany. (g« Sf^*>«liSlZjJrr^.«nr ^

vS 1*^"*^. ^- ••»««» o* ooaJialf to J. Van LIsir. Homjitoii. Mkk. Miner's iMUp. No. 984.sa, Bspt. 14,

Y^&iwSSSZTBiS^^ii^^ Printingi«ssatts«lim«t No. MSJIB:

vS'5iifflaAj§=fiSu^^ Paper^^ttln, device. No. 986,840: Sspt 38;

to.Pj^ OM.
^Jl»' 5rto Rovdvtag rfbbwMabliMt. No. tl4,n4; S^>t. «1; 8p. p. •814; Om. rd. 1411: pjl

vS SiSBfw. h:: ml&Jhll, pTT-SS?ST^STTDdlMt C? PnS^ tofi. No. 834,640; Sopt.^; 8p.

Vm vLtonbun, H. L., Norwood. Ohio, asdfiwr to BuUoek Elactrie Mannffcctoring Company. Systm of dlstribnttan. No. 983,311;

v2B^'oorS'5!8.,feoet«mtMMS.' Siemovable rtm lor vehiclewheeU

.810.
. p. 3888; Om. vd. 148;

Fort Worth, Tex.
van vooniM, u. o., oushju^
Van Zaodt J. H., and W. B.

Vsnamw^^.AOHitleClty N.J. Le<*lng attartnnsnt for fUa^boiM. N0.994J68;

vSSS^/«&b«lip2r.As* *• wi^3ou« Wectric A Manufacturing Company

to. p. 1700; Oaa. vol. 146; p. »2
Vaooiatn, A. C. Philadd^i&, Pa

^w.-.,.—. No. 034.882: Sept 21; Sp. p. 3793; Oa* vol. H«; p. 668.

Floshing-cistacB for tHnm^tiowU. No. 985,341; Sept 28; 8p. p. 4708; Qm.

Sp. p. 4943; Om. vd. 146; p. 873.

It. 31; Sp. p. 3808; Om. vd. 148; Vj^-^ .,
^ eotkm-bnak Infulator. No. 983,800; SapC. 14;

niJ3;Mn"'?miISS*"c5,^;>^ No.985,486; Sept*Braka-sbM. No. 834,775; S««pt. 21; Sp. p. 3615; Om. vd. l**: Pj«»-

?a!^3E^s^- ^'s!?ss.AS£r.i5s^^

VeitTw and J. N. HIgrins. Wapakonota, Ohio. . Whlp^ocket No. 98«,lfl0; Sept 14; Sp. p^; Om. voL 146; p. 382.

v2tai:H.A%Mfiii.NT^PusE^Sriio. 884,844: 8?»t- »*i8PJiJ»»i:?MiTm-VmS O . . ClHmnlta, Oermany. Apparatus lor ismoving &» fwan fcbrlos. No^9844.iO;

y^r^Td^N^niSKx aSiSSiiri^. ^ic?- %o"&.SfM«: «^%.-!i'f= p.^
VlkS J A^d F ^y. Jito. 5SarR»Uto, Iowa. Dlpplng-tank. No. 933,936; *pt. 14; §p. p. ItTf. Om. vd. 146; p. 326.

^^..\.jtS^'il^SS^i&''^^^. concord. «>d oo..thinl to A. Ldovie, SaHsbory. N. H. Stone and stump
^^^

' liolS^; 8sj>t 38; Sp. p. 4862; Om. vd. 146; p. 776

Sept 21; Sp. p.

v2t C ^^SK3i.^^y<*Mning tank. No. 984,346; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 2687; Om. toL 146; p. 430.

vX f!, Mtt^STS: Tidlay-baM. No. 983.308; 8apt r. lip. p. IIM; <>•«. ©!. 146; p. 182.

VoUom, A. P. (A Ruatad, T.. aadgaor.)

Vdlrath, L. H. (Sm Ebd and VoUiath.) „.«--. ^._^ • « „ i^as. n«. «ni im n r>i

vJSS.W^iRlch^d.Sd. Lawn-sprinkler. No. 835^: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4234; Oaa. vd. 146; p. 756.

W. D. Altai MaoufMturteg Company. (Sm ABsb, W. D., aadgnar.)

W. * B. T. Pttflh Co
W. F. B

(8m Hnbuwu.
Commercial Co. (Sm Bi

O.M.,
W. F. BamM Commercial Co. (SM BanMs, w . f. , aastguar.)

]JJti!?.w^r?SSS.iJ?T°SlKSEli'p;SlPEi*-4. w»d«*h»™*to.. N..(«,«4;9.1.ta;*.p.«l«;0«.«l.l«

wSSer'," R<iSsSrN.Y. Frolt4)ask.t No.834.485; Srot il; fo:p. 30ft: Om. voT 14^^^

w35i,"o^B','uiS.? U? roo<l«»mlM my. N.. 916,177; 8«t.» Sp^. MC ?« "i>« » »«•

Walker, W. K., New yots. w. x . Mananciani w ••fci.

Wallaoa. B. W., Detroit Mlcb. Pneumatlo-tnbe switch.

Wallace, O. L., Bridgeport, Conn., and R. Dow, asslgnon

14; Sp. p. 3800: Om. vol. 146; p. 430. . „ _.

'> 3382; Om. vd. lA; p. 383.

Wdteis. O. (Sm Oalvln and Wdters. )^^

wStS: R.^.KaSSiTc^ RkuSSJ:^ no. 884,376; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3835; Om. voL 146; p..473.

S^*f' a' ^ori2tJli£!^^'°*RlSw'li»ting and signaling device. No. 883,802- Sept. 14; 8p p. 17

wSri', E-. N.', SodI^^S^; aiSSWSiSlnl to^lHSm, BaxtM Sprinp. tans. OlMS-t&e cutt«

Wp. 3064; OM.vd. 146; p. 534.

a
"

Raiiwi7'lW»tlng and signaling device. No. 883,802- Sept. 14; 8p. P- ITO^m. voljl46jP

*^^-*^^lrtte^M!j«»«, Baxter Sprinp. tans. Olass-t&e cuttw. No.984.48?;

(SM^WMts, H. I., assignor.)

No. 984.487; Sept 81; ^
Ap^i^tos for making tar pavli«. No. 988,903; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 178f7; Oaa. vd- 148; p. Mi.Vard, O. H., 4 mI. vooe "mm, a.. *.,

.

Ward, J., OraaKe-over.8aDds, England.

SSdU'.raTS^NW±a.WMhingtoo.D.C. Lamp.,«.tlng ««*anlBn. No. 985,4r; Sept 28; Bp. p. 4846: Om. vd. 148;

lca«>; m. Printlng-Sito to^Klatton.' No. 985;07*_fipt »J5P\P'«f = ^?i,w *i?*3^I43: flaoi. r- to. P. Slfc
irHorbort Md^Ss to Holeliiia Car RodLat Oempaoy, Detidt, Mich. Car-roof. No. «B,i4i, wpt. r. ^. p. aw^

Vl^k, W. S., Chicago, m. Plate^der. No. 834J|«; Sjpt 14; IBp.p^l; <Hi. voL146. n. 431.

Waniock W. 8.! ChUSo. m. PrintlnM>late foundation. No. 985,071; 8s|>t 38; Bp. p. «B7. Gas.

Wmiwi, B. 8, and 8.

Oaa. vd. 146; p. 37. ^^ ^^^

.

Wanan Wabatar 4k CoaopaBy. (Bm Osboam. M. P, asd^erO^
Warian Webstar * Company. (Sm Ssridl and Osbom;, sadpoia.)

t A., fontoil. IM*U»1. ApgiMM l» l llMiiliiliiimMWiaM, oKI«iel.|«iieol cCpli»lmriplilc
WatkiM, -_;
tamparatoros. No. 833.006; Sept.

Watrous. E. L., Dm MotaMs, Iowa.

Wataon, R. 1.. WlanflddjU.
Wataoa, R. H.. MatthaU, Pa.

platsi «r llna tar dUtaant

'^^^
«;.'«.«»'V«= Sp. p. 3086; Om. Td. 148; p. 884.

(fas. vd. 148JP. tt. _ ,^ ^^pTmk Oaa. vd. 148; p. «•.
mjim Bapt 7; to. p. 1483: Ojf. ^- »«

tadanw/No. mm*: Sapt tl; to. p .--^ «
WM^;;;:: ?. r;'Mtt;;;iSM wisrrirtaadss^v."^^ 8«>t j; sv^v.J^<^;sL oL.**;?'mb: ». 788.
wSSnLc. V.aiidLHrOalasba«.m. NoMaflllabla bettla. No. 88iM>74; Sspt 38; Bp. p. 4J38, Oas. vd. 148; p. 7».

WatlnlLH. (8m Wattaw, C. vTaDd L H.)
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9u,in; atpL n

M,1U; Smt 14; to. p. 28S7; Om. "toL 1«: p. ».
i»4,114; Apt 14; Bp. p. 2a»; O*^- ^oL 141; p. 30.
»; Sept. 7; Bp. p. IBS; Om. vol. |M: p. IM.
k.480; Sspt. A: Bp. p. aoeS; Oa*. tJDl. IM; p. 6M.

No. 9n,M7; Sept. 7; ^. p. IW; Om

ftttam for rmO-loUit eactliici.

.145;

No. M4,Ta*; sopt. ai

;

U4I

Wstta. H. I., MtiCDor of oiM-tliird to E. 8. Ooodxldi tnd oQ»>thlrd to O. H. Ward, WtunhMtar, Ind. Word^iMtar.
Bp. p. 4434; Om. toI. 146; p. 7W.

W»m,R.V. (SMBlaekfteMtDdWtm.) »

W«tMr. W. H., Plttafleld, Mia. EtmUmm No. 034,11*; Smt 14; to. p. 2337; Om.^oL 1«:

W«T«, J. Pm Tern HHite, Ind. RMl-lMkicr. No.034,
WMT«r' P., rort Worth, Tu. BedU^e. No. aa.aM;
Wobb, i. C, Chicaco, m. Sbow-cwdttuMl. No. 034.480;

Webar, A. _lBm Roy and Wabcr.) i

Webar, O. W., aMi«nor to Amwimn Can Companj, Now York, N. T. Slft«r-top ca4 or

ToL 146; p. 163. I

Wabtter, L. H^ BalTlden, N. Y. TalapboDa-moathpleoa foat^. No. 036,618; 8«pt 9; 8p. p. 5339; Om. toL 146; p. 985.

Waekerty, F., St Davids, Pa. CompoMttoo ot matMlal for and manafMtara of raflwayMlM, posts, and sbnflar artkiM. No
7; Bp. p. 217; Oai. Trt. 146: p. 37. I

Waaks, C. A., Pbttad«lphi&, P». . MStgnor to RaO Jotnt Company, Now York, N. Y. Bat

8p. p. »483; Om. to*. 146: p. 606. -^
.

WaUftal, H., and H. E. Frentael, aaslgnon to PawUnc & HarnladileKer, MQwankee, Wb. Load-braka. No. 933,866; Bapt. 14; Bp
Om. toL 140; p. 304. j

WcidOMdar, F., Bredeiey, near Easen, Oannany. Oas-modooer. No. 983,804; Sapt l4; 8p. p. 1709; Oas. toL 146; p. 383.

Welcfatia, F. E., Denw, Colo. Skeln-holdar. No. 03S,343; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4771; Oa4 toI. ill: p. 844.

Weinbaar, Q., Norembara, Gomanr. Ifalt-spreading-oat appMatoi. No. 984,116; Scftt 14; Bp. p. 3341; Oaa. toL 146; p. 384.

WaiiHobenkar, O. (Sea Ens and WeinacJiwiker.)
WelB, J. P.. assignor to Metropolitan Sewing Matdilne Company, Nyack, N. Y. LooImt mwrhanlim for aewim-mantilnaa No. oa,407
Sept 7; Bp. p. 837; Oat. vol. 146; p. 180.

Wait, J. P., animor to Metroj^tan Sewing Madilne CcHnpany, Nyaek, N. Y. Ttaraa^K»ntralUa( machaalSB for savtaf^MeiiiiMS. N(

933,406; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 840: Om. vol. 146; p. 131.
i

Wais.^!, Perham, Himi. Band-oatter andlMter. No. 934.490: Sapt 21; Sp. p. 30671 Om. toI. 446; p. 634.

Wctalcr, A^ assignor of one^half to £. Robb, PerryriUa. Mo. Vdikd»«oapllnc. No. 984,380; 8q>t 14; Bp. p. 3609; Oaa. toL 146; p. 431.

W^aa, A. H ., assignor to Kellogg Switchboard and Supply Company, Chfeago, 111. MlcrophoQa daak^atand. No. 934J66; Bapt 3i; Bp.
]

3700: Om. Tol. 146; p. 660. ;

Weia, O. F., Mobile, Ala., assignor of on»4oarth to E. H. Brittoii, ona^ourth to W. A.. Ramsey, and one-toorth to V. P. Oaiaea. Rati •

way.awltdi devloe. No. 933,730; Sept 7; Bo. p. 1586; Om. vol. 146; p. 230.
^

Wetaa, O. W., New York, N. Y. Thread andtape holder. No. 984,251; S«pt 14; Sp. p. 3610; Oai. toL 146; p. 431.

Weiai, M., New York, N. Y. Hwae-boot. No. «B,606; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1136; Om. to1.:i46; p. 168.

Weis8cnb<m), P., assignor to Kruse & Erring, Barmoi, Germany. Electrical pattern for the mannhctnre of Jaeqaard-aarda. No. 983,801

;

Sept 14; Bp. p. 171^Gm. vol. 146; p. 384.

WakJh. J. J. (See Oreene, L. A^ aolgnor.)
Wdeh, L. E., Merlden, Conn. Waste-trap. No. 933,279: Sept 7; Sp. p. 571; Oai. vol. 146; ,

Weld, O. A., Winchester, Mass. Thennoetat. No. 934,116; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2344; Oas, vol. 146; p. 384.

WaUiitf. A. F., New York, N. Y. Attachment for Unotvpe-machines. No. 933,608; Stpt. 7; Sp. p. 1136; (}at. vol. 146; p. 16L
WaoTc. P.. McKnight assignor of ooa-haU to R. L. Wnuams, HoUls, Okla. SeraiNr. No. 984.777; Bapt 31; Sp. p. 300; Om. toL 148

;

W^ i). D., JaokaonvOle, FU. Skid ft>r aerial navigating devloas. No. 98SJ>76: Baf>4. 28; Bp. P. 4aKh Oaa. voL 146; p. 7S7.

Walton, J. A., Canal Dover, Ohio. Driv».ffear for motor-vehicles. No. 984,117; Sept. 14; to. p. 3347; Oaa. voL 148; p. 388.

WamhofL O. E.. Decator. Ind. Ckiin-botder lor rural mall-boxes. No. 936,076; Sept, 38; Bp. p. 4231; Oaa. voL 146; p. 787.

Weasel, W., Appletcm, Wis. Apparatus for pasteurising and oooUng beer. No. 034,317; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2837; Oaa. voL 146; p. 474.

Warkiser, A. w. (Sea Inlaod and Werkiser.

)

Westo, H. and H., Medford^ Wis. Sle^fa-knee. No. 933,510; Sept. 7; Od. p. 1139; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 164.

(; p. 87.

1. 146; F

Weat H. E., Joneaboro, Ark. Post-hole auger. No. 934,029; Sept
(See Weetbrook, M. A., assignor.)

(See Morelook, W. H. H., assUmor.)
a^gnor of one-third to C. O. westbrook, Winaaboro, Tax.

Weetbrook. C. O.
Weetbrook, E. L.
Weetbrook, M. A.

Westburg, A. E., and O. H. Bates, Jamestown. N.
WastooU, C. B. (See Oliver and Westcott)
Westln^ouae Electric & MaBufacturing Cknnpany.
Westin^ouse Electric & Manufacturing Company.
Westinf^ouse Electric & Manufacturing Omipany.
Westtn^Muaa Electric & Manuteoturtng Company.
Westlnghonae Electric & Mannfacturtng Company.
Westin^oose Electric & Manufacturing Company.
Westin^ouse Electric & Manufacturing Company.
Westin^ouae Electric & Manufacturing Company.
Weatinghouae Electric & Manufacturing Company.
Westtai^ouse Electric & Manutectnring Company.
Westingfaouae Electric & ManofeMTturing Company.
Weattngbouae Electric A Mannfwturing Company.
Wastingboose Electric & ManufMsturlng Company.
Waatingbouse Electric & Manaftetnrlng Company.
Weatinghouae Electric 8c Manufacturing Company.
Weattngbouae Electric & Manutectnring Company.
Weatinghouae Electric & Manufacturing Company.
Westin^ouae Electric & Manufacturing Company.
Weetin^iouse Electric & Manufacturing Company

p. 2163; Ga8. vol. 146; p. 3(8.

Oaa. vo.

Y.

Hay^feaaa. No. 888,119; Sapt 38; 8p. p. 4487;

Combined scoop and rifter. |7o. 983,212; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 405; Oas. toL 146; p

(See Balrd, J. A., assignor.)
(See Conrad, F., assignor.)
(See Davis, H. P.. assignor.)
(See Denham, E., asst^MV.)
(Sea Dick. W. A., assignor.)
(See Lamme, B. O., assignor.)

(See Lange, P. A., assignor.)

(See Lasher, A. C, assignor.)

(See Little, 0. M., assignor.)
(See Mueller, F., asaignor.)
(See Rowe and Klntnw. mamign^ ^)
(See Sandbof]^, O. A., assignor.
(See Schelbe, H. M., aasignor.)

(See Smith,^. B., assignor.)

(See Soule, H. C. assignor.)
(See Storar, N. w., assignor.)
(See Stuart H. R., assignor.)
(See Summers, H. D., assignor.)
(See Tucker, C. A., lignor.)

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company. (See Vamey, T., asslmor.) ,

Wastlntfuniaa, O.. Pittsburg, Pa. Rotary engjna. No. 936,343; Sspt. 38; Bp. p. 4773; ]Qm. vol. 148; p. 844.

Ela^tio-flnid tarbtna.Wastin^ouae, O., Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to westinghouse Machtna Comjwny
Oas. vol. 146; p. 825.

Wastingbouae, Q., Pittsburg, Pa., aasignor to Weatinghouae Machine Company. Fldtd-praasure turbine
4048; Om. vol. 146; p. 874.

Weatinghouae, O., Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to Westinghouse Machine Company.
Om. vol 146; n. 918.

WastinglMKisa, (3., Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to Westinghouse Machine Company.
Om. vol. 146; n. 918.

WasttagbmiBa, Q., Pittsburg, Pm., assignor to Wsstinghonsa Machine Company
Oas. vol. 146; p. 919.

(See Ehrhart, R. N^ aasignor.)
(8m Flanders, L. H., aadgnot.)
(See FUnt W. P., aasignor.)

(Sea Hod^tinaaa, F., assignori)

No. 836,386; Sapt 38; Sp. p

No. 988,438; 8a^38; Bp.

Mo. 088,887; Upt. 38; Bp. p.

Westinghouse ifachlne Ounpany.
Wastincboase Machine Company.
Westinghoosa Machine Company.
WsitlngtaoaBa Machine (Company.
WsstiBgboasa Machtaia Company.
Wastlni^ioiisa Maohlna Company.
Wastini^oase Machine Company.
Weston, P. L '' "

(Sea Lea, ^. I., aarimor.)

Ela8tio-flnid torbina.

Bla8tio-anid tarbtna. No. 088,668; Sapt 38; Sp. p.

Ela8tio4aid tarbtna. No. 085,889; Sapt 38; Sp. p.

-
'<l

8m Strtu^ttm, J. H., sarifBor.)
Sn Westin^iouse, O.. assignor.)

Annandala, Sydney, New South WalM, Australia. Bevatfaar-mUling maehine. No. 986,077; Sept 38; Bp. p. 4388;
vol. 1«B: p. 767. _

Weston, w; 8., assignor to Buda Foundry A ManuilMtarlng Company, Chicago, m. 4ntomatie swtteb-latdi. No. 888.811; Sspt 7; (^ iu
1188; Oas. vol. 14 p. 161.

Wayant T. R., New York, N. Y. Au.omatic weighfng-madilne. No. 984,430; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2931; Om voL 146; p
Wayw, J. J., assignor to Bolta & Wayer Company. Chkafo, lU. Inverted bamer. No. 936,241; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4881^ Oas. voi 148; p. SlL
W^O.JnAnnow,8.D. 8tovtplpa«laaner. No. 084,491; Sapt 31; Ip. p. 3070; (^m. voL 188; p. 888.

w£s2ar,F. (Sm White and Wheeler.)
, ^ ;

Wliaetar, O.M., WiniMbaro.Tez. Bweep-braoa lar ^ows. No. 983,14fc 8«t 7; Sp. i. i30; Oaa. toL 148: p. 88.

Wlsaalar, a, Oasttaton. N. Y. Papn^ralTbrackst No. 988,078; Sept »; Bp. p. 4»]0:%aa. voL 148; p. 788.

'Whsiisr!w. W.,Meridsn,CoBn. Rotary enclne. No. 986,079; Bapt 38; Bp. p. 4343; Oaa. voL 148; p. 788.

Whebuid.B. L. (See Forgeaon and Wtaeland.)

Whitoomb, 0. F., LoB AnMlas, Cal. Wssbing-maehina. No. 9S5J70; Sapt 38; Sp. pk oa«k Oas. vet 148; pc 818.

White, A. F., EvansvUie/Ind. Closure for bottles, Jars, and the like reoeptactos. Na 984488; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3613; Oas. toL 148; p.
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Machine or meohanlsm lor

White. C. K., PhUadalphia, Pa. MaklM watar-gaa. No. 988,844; Sapt 38; Bp. p. 4776; Oas. voL 148; p. 848.

White, C. P., OreasisboroVN. C. Cytote raUaf-valv*. No. 90,147; Sept 7; Sp. p. 222; Qm. vol. 146; p. 38.

Whits, H.KTxaanfMownTblikt/aMigDar to OaMralFtraprooOn^ ConoratMvtnfDita. No. 884^78; Sept 14;

Sp. n. 3843: (Hs. voi. 146: p. 474.

W^^H^., Boondbrook. aaalfinr to HaU Printing Praas Oanpaay. DonaUati, N. J. Claaq> for flaxibla prtnting-plataa. No. 988,489; Sept.

T^t^J.^^d^Wbo^, IpSoton. Wto. Maohine for feeding ean4opa. No. 984,886; Bapt 21; ftp. p. 8848; Oaa. voL 148; p. 88k
WhlS J. R.. BorontnL I^x. V<Bol»«oapUng. No. 986.134; Bapt 38: Bp. p. 4St«; Oas. voL 148; p. 777.

White! W., 6iieago,IU'. SystsBS of wMhing and fUiing kwomoUva-bolien. No. 933,987; Sept 14; Bp. p. 1981: Oas. voL 148; p. 337.

WWtaslda, D. I. (8m LmUu. D. F., aasignor.) «_.««..-«. '

WliltmMi.C.B.,Watarrll5rN.Y. Door. No.JW,«l2; 8apt.7; to.p. 1142; OmvoI. 14^p. 164.
.»«•,. ««.

Whitmora, F. A., Philadelphia, Pa., MBtgnor to Cromptosi It Knowtes Loom Wortis. Spoofsr kr pflafcbric loons. No. 90,318; Sapt

.

Bp. p. 407: Oaa. vot 146; p. 68.

Wiatmota, F. A., and W. Doc^ierty. PtUladelphU, Pa., aa^gnors to Cramptaa * Knowlas Loom Works
drawingyam or thread into oantas. No. 8nj314; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 410; Om. vol. 146; p. 64.

Whlta^DopUeating Cteek Oonpany. (Sm whitasy, L. 0.. asugnor.)

Whltaay, I.X).7Portland, Owg . ^mpiMSlbb eoocwt»^)lle fonnar. No. 90,380; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 672; 08^ vol. 146; o. 88.

Whitney, O.B.,Boataii, Mass., aastgDor. by mssDSBSsigmnents, to Stanley Motor Carriags Company. Hydrooarbon-bamsr. No. I

Bant 7: Sn. p. 1473: Oaa. vol. 146: p. 2X2.

W^hffawy l: CT. avignar to Whttaey DupUoating Cheek Company. New York, N. Y. Manifold order or sales book. No. 90,6U; 8«pt. 7;

Bp. p. 1148: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 184.

WhhsoB, W.W^KaL (8m Marks, B. C, ssslgnnr.)
Whttwortb. J. W. (Sm InuBsr, A. C, sangnor.)

Wicke, E, and F. Dark, KalamMoo. Midi. HandMW. No. 933,887; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 1846; Oas. voL 148; p. 306.

WiekM BoUar Co. (Sm Fislisr, E. C., sssignnr )

Wlabka, C, Newark. N. J. CjtM^ak mlllbg-madiina. No. 9M346; B&pt. 28; Sp. p. 4777; Oaa. voL 148; p. 846.

Wlaaa. C. 8. J. (Bm Klaaragaard and WIeM.)
WIeet P- C.. York, Pa. Anttrattlar for window Mshes No. 984488; Sspt 14; Bp. p. 3614; Oaa. voL 146; p. 432.

WUoox, A. /.. ezaootor. (8m Maokach, A.)
Wilooz. CrittadBdM and Company. (Sm Mowry, E. 8., aasigDar.) „....„ .^, ^ ,,-.« i
Witoox. W. W., and S. Putnam, Ohio City. Ohto. Car^laaer. No. 98i778: Sept 21; Sp. p. 3621; Om. voL 188; p.e81. I

WUooxen, J. E., South Bend, Ind. Coosfrneting axl»«keins for vehicles. No. ta^SOO; Bept 14; Sp. d. 1716; Oaa. voL 146; p.

Wild, F. W., Jr., Baltimore, Md., assignor to Bart Maehtaie Coanpany. Maddaa far maararing and packaging seeds. No.
14; Bp. p. 3848; Om. vol. 146; p. 386.

»o. 98i778j.Sq>t 21: Sp. p. 3621; Om. voLJOB; p..e81.

assignor to Bart Maehtaie Coanpany. MadUaa for

AI, ou. u. mwmr, v.a>. .v>. 146; P. 386.

WUdemaui. F. i.. Newark, N. f. Clgar^lj^tBr. No, W4.119;_ S^t. 14;_Sp. p. 2SfiO;_OM. vol. 146; pJM6.

984,118; Sapt

WUdhagen. H. J., Palatine, IlL Spring^wheeL No. 933,807; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1716: Om. vol. 146; p. 286.

WUeyrc.X..Mortm, assignor of ooa^ialf too. WttotOM.Phlladalphla, Pa. Hoklar for leocM of poultry or other stockV ^9Bjp x^. «a..| mm^^ m»M, sasBi^i n **• ' »*

Sept 21 : Sp. p. 3832; Om. voL 146: p. 01

.

^ ^
Wlblta, B. 11.. Gordon, Nebr. End-gate tor wagons. No. 933,614; Sapt. 7;

Wilkin. T. 8., Oahkoeh. Wis. Taper^movement for Mwmlll-kneM. No. 91 . . ^ .

WiUdns. J., Newark. N. J. Mattreas supporter. No. 9SiJ2U; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 414; Oas. vol. 148; P- M.-- - llai^ts, 8. D. MaU-bag lock. No. M5,287; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4640; Om. vol. 146; p. 836.

yards. No.984,77*:

. p. 1147: Om. vol. 146; p. 166.
'; Sept. 21; Bp. p. 3801; Oas. voL 146; p. 689.

p.80; Om. vol. 146; p. 181
~ - • ~ »i^ Oas. voi. 146; p. 432.; Sept. 14; Sp. B; p.

I4i; p. 88.

Sept. 31; Bp. p. 3808; Oas.

WUlett O. L, Rm „ .

William B. PoOoek Company. (Sm Jooea, O. P^ aasignor.)

WiUiam OaDoway Company. (Sm WOaon. D. K.. aasignor.)

WOllams, A. D., Oakland, CaL Flvh-tank. No. 90,«9: Sept. 7;

Williams, C. E., Kennerdea, Pa. Lubrlo«nt411taig devioa. No.M. . . .^ _ , ^
WOliama, D. J., Pravo, Utah. Combtaiad dbaetory and bidex. No. 90481: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 874; Oas. vfl. 146; i

Williams, B. R., Sharpaborg, Pa. Metallic receptaole. No. 036,440; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4062: Om. voL 146; p. 875.

WilllanH, B. R^ Bwtssvala, Msignor to Ptttsburgb Steal Foundry, Pmsborg, Pa. AnneaHng-bex. No. 04,867;
vol. 146; p. 800.

WQUams Foundry and Mii^''f~i Company. (Bm WOliams, J. K., asaignnr.)

WOllams. H., assignor to S. Rkdi, NewYork. N. Y. Combtaiatfcm gas-burner. No. 084.120; Sept 14; ^i p. 2351; Om. vol. 146; p. '.

Williams, J. DTrty City, Ky. Wsshing-maehhiB. No. 986,441; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4964; Oas. vd. 146; p. 8/6.

Williams, J. K., Akron, 0)>k>, Msignrw of one^ialf to WOllams Foondry and Machine Company. Combined press and voloaniser. No.
933,868; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1848; Om. vol. 146; p. 306. _ . _

Wimama. M.C, Bedkitd, Ky., asaignor of ona^ltalf to B. Farley. Bathleham, Ind. Sifter. No. 084,492; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3071; Oas. voL 148^

p. SSft.

Williams, R. L. (Bm Wells, C. P.. sssignor.)
*

Williams, T. B., aasignor to Lsavitt Maditaw Company, Orange, Mass. Valye resMthig tool. No. 984.642; Sept 21; Bp. p. 3806; Oas. yvL
146; p. 888.

Williamson, A. M., aasignor to International AdMSOO Graphite Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Graphite article and making the

... .^ VSTiiT" 2&
" ' " *'"

Wil£»,f.L.,u>d M'.M*'Hafl,'ottoira, Ontario. CaoadA; said Hsfl assignor to said Wfllaon. Piododng calctom sflkdd. No. 814429;

Sept 14; Sp.p. 3843; Om. voi. 146; p. 474. ^ . ^
WOsoi, A. lT. Brunswick. Ga. Step or platform attachment. No. 90,148; Sent 7; Sp. p. 234; Om. vol. 146; p. 88.

WOaon, B. F., Hastings, Nebr. Shock^oader. No. 984^; Sept. 21 ; Sp. p. 83^; Oas: vol. 146; p. 606.

Wilson, B. F., Knoxv&, Iowa. JaMdosure. No.OOifeS; Sept 21; Sp.p. WM; Om. voLlSB; p.eeo. , ^ ,..-,«. _.
Wflaon. D. K., inlg-iT to WOliam OaOoway Conpany, Waterloo, Iowa. Manora^icaader. No. 033,616: Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1140; Oas. v«L

146; p. 168.

Wilson, O. H., Spotakne, WMh. Oovemor. No. 936,443; Sept 28iSp. p. 4967; Om. voL 146: p. 875.

WUson, J. 0., New York, N. Y. Oaa-pnssore regulator. No. 984.70; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3BO; Oas. vol. 18B; p. 60
Wflson, J. H., Rome, (3a. Wall distrfhating-flng tor telephaoe ooostroetkos. No. t

WOaon, J. J, Bertm. N. J. Fitting!
^^ *- •— -— .. »- -

WOaon. M. (See Bkskleand WUson.)
Wilaon, W. A., Ja^ar, Ala. Ham»«Up

No. 936,180; Sapt 28; Bp. p. 4440: Oaa. voL 146; p. 791. _
Wllllar, y. O^ Mount Airy, Md. MaehtaM for skinning ntMt No. 986,181; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4441; Om. vol. 146; p. 701.

Wmiaon, B. <5. (See Sim'
WOlson, F. R., Jr.. W '

.O.C,
,Ohfc>,

.)

, by meane asaignments, to Jefliey Manufactnrlng Company. Coal-

..^ . 934456; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3616; Gm. vd. 146; p.
Fitting Ibrsteam-ndlators. fio. 9040; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1850; Gm. vol. 146; p. 306.

WOaon, W. L..

No. 086.080; Sept. 28;

aty,Mo. CoUusiblB bait-bocket. No.
4245; Om. voL 148; p. 7S0.

6; Sapt. 7; Bp. p. 416; Oos, voL 188; p. 84.

Winebsster Repaattag Arms Co. (Sm Johnson, T. C, sssignor.)

WinelMStM IRtimMm Anns Co. (Sm Knoas, F. F.,—IgnnrJ
WtaMUa, J. T., aad R. B. OUeieoshaw, Bradlord, EnglaBa. DovIm lor supplying adhesive fluids. No. 083;988; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 190; 0«.

vot. lO; p. 837.

WinlWd. W. C, Warran. Ohto. BleetrtMl waldtaig-maehbw. No. 886446; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4781; Om. vd. lO; p. 848.

Wlng.F: T., LInooln, Nebr. Folding ooop or crate. No. 086,448; Bmt. 38; Bp. p. 4068; Qt. voL 146; p. 878.

Wtaiger, W. W.. Wok»tt Ind. Draft sopUanoe. No. «»,136; Brot »: Spj). 06^ <}m. voL 146; p. HT
Winkel, C. sMlgnnr to National SawlngMadiine Comipany. Bdvltee, uL Comblnad bobbln-oaM and tcoston lor rotarysawtng-maohlnM ,

No.oi44K8opt31; Sp.p. 3806; Oas. voL 146; p^. ^ ,^. v . v. ._ mi ^t^m^-, ^
Winston, C. 8.. Mrtgnor to KaDog Bwitdtboard * Btgipty Oompaay, Chteago. m. TaiqdMOB tnmktaig systam. No. 98MO; Bipt. 7; ^

p. 80: Oaa. voL 148: p. O. __ ._,

Wbaum, C. 8., Mstanor to KaDogg BwttohboMd and Supply Company, Chloago. 01. TalaphoBa systsra. No. 988.180; Sapt 7; Sp. p. SO
Oaa. vol. 140; p

Winston, O.J.t^srai. (Bm Marks, R. C. aarimor.)
- catting booon in dlM. No. 90,10; Sept 38; Sp. p. 44C^ Oas. voL 14^ p. 791.Wtattanneysr, M., Hanovw, Germany. MadUne fat ei

WtaiteraOotanan Beale Company. (Sm Sooandar, .,

WM,o!B..8MiFranalBm,GaL LabclMtor. No. 8H90^ Sapt 31; Sp. p. 074; Oas. vpL 146; pj90.
- - _ 887.

Wttt;o!B.,8MiFiwM3lBW,GaL Labctoator. No. 984,80: SsptM; Sp. p. 074; Oas. toL 14B; j^OO. _. ,« ...
WlMa, H.,Mlgnor to 8t. £.0018Cm Conpany, BtLoola, Mo. OaroMt No. 084.121; Sept 14; to. p. 380: Om. vol. lO; p. 80.,
Wltte^H. aMSiHrtoBtLoiitoCwOasraai^!8tLoal8.Mo. OarMOt No. 986448: Sept O; fe. p. 4MlrOaa. vol. 188; p. 811.

WltSsr. J., BoByna, Ohto. Tranoh-ea^iginaehlnB. No. 00,30. Sept. »; Bp. p. 4ttl; Om. voL 146: p. 838.

Wl^il F^mEmt o(oii»4iaUto O. W^. Bmks. BaltteeiMid. ^Box-ocwiar. No. 888.410; Sspi.7: Sp. d. 848; Oas. vol. 1«; p. lO.

WlSS^nn. rrnttBteteToaraiany. Coonael^pMiM Mr i^way-cars. iSoTSlAlS: Sapt 7; SpTp. lifi; dw. voL 148; p. 188.

.-C^^tiUslTAsiMM.'." < ^^MS^ki î̂ ^m
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Qm. TOl. I«-. p.

Wm. B. Setlfe A Soot Con'I"^- (^w Qi«th, 7. C. W.,

w2tokiw^!ci52S^ohto.'*Bed«t«d. No. «a^^ ,ir»iP~\isi- *^' '•

wStATk., AewYo^H. Y. Chnse-QMnd gemttat. No. *«,«»; top*- ": ^- P- »":

W^Q^LiibSSS^SrenKmi^S^bSt. No. W6,1W: 8«pt. «; 8p. p. MS: o4:^ "•? fe^*-. ,^. « ^
wS' M*D BnM^iaa. Ohio. HMiunock-eapporttog fr»me. No. »6,446; Sept. 38; A». P- ««: o«. toL U6,p^
Tir^«.ii «r * wS^iStw WirEto«S»4fiSBirmidiiiM. No. HMTO; 8«pt- n; Sb. p. MOT; das. voL l«; p. 600. ^ _^^

W±S&ri5?SJ5Srf^^;iSJL^^ Sio'SiSJi-nd. *c NO. m.O«l; Bopt. »; 8p. p. «-; 0-.^ 14^

_Po3Smi tor fllwTOi material. No.SM^l; 8«pt.»l; Sp.p.an9; OM.voLliB; p.e»L

5^.V.%4SSN2i.rv.riSSitoC.«dJ.M.^^ *to^tn-l.del««-t««tn-ll«,in«b«l«.. N«.

wtfj^.??^^N^N^X'AS^fec.Cocy*8«^ D«,«^ -,».. lor tanf. No. «M1»; 8^^ 7; B, .

^^^J.iKkS^'&S' AdhntabteMrtw. No.986,2»;8«t.«;8p.p.^48«;a^TOl.l46;p.m .

wSd T.W., iSSSon. Ind. flachlne for formes gtaanrwe %"»fr- ^* 'll?*V^-4-'^fe2S:,S- ft *fl^- 8«t.21- 8p.lL
Woodaid, W. E., SoheneeUdy, aalxxwr to AmBftoon LooomoUve Oonimny. New YflTk, N. Y. Ou-tfodc. so. VM,io». uepi. u. sp.^.

W?Si2fE'.l.fSi&2jn. InWatioMtep. No. »^1»; fiept 14; ft^ P. »4: Oj^. jjL l*»j^^

i^«j-.t'i2i?^'H.S!^Xath%T^^

wSbSloi.New^oSTSji.i^toV'^ Type-wTtttotn-chlne. No. «^. 8«»t. 7; 8!

.

W?iSLS*R'o:,wi&w»«l«««toUiito^^ No«n^«»nl*)r»wtof^««chto««. nJ.

i^J^:Si^Y-orTN^¥?- H^^^•No^Sb«sfr^^.\*£if^^^^
iSr^^N^o^^^-SSto^liffi^ I>r-n.«.«.f

W^SSTa S'^ffiSi^Sto; 2&£o?{i Xcite£?tSxp«y and Bollock il«^ M««*ctartn, CoBp«.y. I>yi««c.*»ect.|.

__ Pan^ Moantidn
r«; p. 233." _ _ ^ «.^..^* X

Wright, A. E. (See Speed and Wrtaht.)

ompanj

"-«»^- ^*'iS*^'S2SaiW#:i5^"liS.ti£^^l^^ «,««-»>•. No.963^;8n.t7;8p.p.l477;0+
I.

Wrijit,' D. W., NewlJrte«im^uL''"5^«ato« **«??dte§i*^»«2^-,

Wnw, J. H., Mricnor

wrigt a B.;'8hSSaSsn^ *^^s«ss; dSfSnio:w^-s^t 7?l??.%; ok?T& iS'p^.^' '•' ''•
"^

WrSi; fi. (See HumidireT and Wrlriit)

Wrl5t|T.,JeneTaty,N.J. Bk»k tor Tehlcte^rlnn

wSSJ w! L^e^^JISrtfNfrj.^ ^o. W3.M1; Sept 1?; 8p. p. lUf; Qu. rol. 1«: p. fo

I^S^.'i^'iiSor^tr^SI^'Eli^SiJ^Si. Croydon^ 8u«p««ton jdertoe fcr 1«tffc>*« tamp.. No. mM; Sept.

WmiiSHdE ,% s! wSwl'^ilgnoni of oiw^half to R. E. PoweU. New York, N.hr. App«atu. lor remortiw wall-paper from

' No. «4,128; Sept. 14: 8p. p. 066; Gai. vol. 146; p. 387. . I

Wfl»tner,0. (See Wifey, C. A., aailgnor.) ^ „ _ . . -* I ^ ^ '^ •

Ij^lTTS.^^^'^S^^JfTSi^^^ P«*ln, -.d opi^tery material. No. »4,7»: 8«,t 21: ip. p.«^
W^S^'w.*^ ,^J&or of on-half to J. A. Crum. 0.hkortx. Wis. T«atln« grmm^. No. 984,872; 8n*. »: 8p. P- ««": O^^

»

J:

YaJSl' A BUoxi MlH. RemoviM the meaty matter from the sheUi of oruitao*. !No. «MJ0»: Sept. 7; 8p. p. lao; Oaa.toL 14S: p. « T.

YS!2j5T.,ToSoOhlo. Purlflcatlonofroiln. No. 934^7; M. 14; 8p.>a^: Om^J^ No««l>4-8«)t 4:
Yairx! B..AritoJton,N. J., a«l«nor to Remtagton Typewriter C^^ Typ»^nl4ln« machine. No. »4.ia4, Bept. «,

yS&,^'. I'JkS^YSrk *N.'?: ^oUlng-miU No. 9383X2; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 1738; Oa4 Tol. 1«: p
Yo«t Writiiut Machine Company. (8«e Woodward, O., aertroor.) ,..1 , ,—
v2inrr^.oSSa.Nrt>r tompodteridnrie. 'No.QmH: Sept 7; Spj,4l6: ^.?L14a

3B7.

YSn.A.Chlcafo.ni. Pbton-picklnf. No.«t4J»Jept.l4; Sp.p^ O^toT 116; p.r-
iouug, «. a., .««^ ,^ -" l^r to OllTer Typewriter Company, cw«*««> i" Bfl«n«att

J; p. WJ.
?tttsbuh?. Pa. dlobe for Inverted IncandeMeotgM-bamers.

?SS' i- B •?eXd>l£'SS»6u^'ini^^;r^l^^J,dS^.^^^^'^^^ *» ^n-write... No.«^ I;

YSSL=l^lPtt& PiL^lJ£'&Sirtedtocande««tg^barner^^ No WOTS; 8^*- «: 8Pi>»*^i^^JfiPi^i: ^^
z2SS«ii; L.; New Y^k. N. Y., aaHgnor, by meane aaslgnmenSTto C. A. Sterllnjt, Orange, N. J. Reflector. No. mMI. Sept. 36, 8p.|p.

ziSSi«°n:..'NU1f&*N-. Y.. «lp.or, by me«e«S*^1«^ 9^- n^TJS^'cST^l Uftf P SST *" "" *" ~™**" "^ '

bined raflecton or thadea and electric lampa. No. 9SM46; S^pt. 28; 8p. p. 4786, QM. vol. 140, p. m*.

Zart, A. (SeeHeBse,Oflnth«r,andZart.) I

ZeiM, FlrmofC. (See Hole, C. von, aaslgnor.)

l&T^!'£;it^1S.%'SaS&et?S^lflmng machine „N?..»»'*"=i7ij:!j*kn;.V"*4'*J^^^ Fa.
Ztoe. C. H.'. a«^?oi«ie.thlrd to™L. Patter«m. onwixth to W. R. Klnnear, e^ooMlxth to C. tv. JoUMon. New Oaatla, Pa.

positing metaST No. 984,704; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 84»; Oa«. vol. 146; p. 607. „^ „ i . ,^. ^ ^
ZffltozT Boflalo, N. Y. BoUer-fabe deuer. No. «8Wl»; Sept. f; 8p. p. l"^ Ofcr^Jtii^J^M
ZlmMT C Baroeima. Spain. Mariitag proowa. No.»»4.78S: »ept.21: 8p.p.aea7; fau.voL146: p.6«l

^^^X-A^^M^klh^S^lSh^itii.Vo. anjSiO; sept. 7: ^."ti^f^.^T^&?^ voL 14e- n IM.Z^^r^Ued, O. C, Topoka, Kana. 8eam-blndor lor fJoor-covertaej. No- «Mn: Bgpt. 7; fp^.Pj^f"'?^-J^J; ^fj?
^'

Z^^SertR Plauen Gennany. Weft-irolenbhtar loom. No. W8,W«; Sept. 1» 8p, p. 1783: Om. vol. Iff.p. 387^

zt2SS?T ,teiSS)o.Xh.^ rioat-bi^lor fluahing-tanks. No. «6,446; ^t.K; Pp. p. 4868; Oaa. t«I. 146; p. «n.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES OF DESIGNS.

ahm. w If Lm '—'— Cal Fttlnc-eabinet. No. 40J70; Sapt. 31; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 703.

SSM,)!:;k!^YSPv. y: ASSSKlfn. vZr^O^iu^ sept. 7: oaa. vol A; p. 342.
, i4., «aw T ora, n . x . auiwmwwiw im

_ , W. L. (Sea Copa and BartnaaJ
Bramiay A Sooa. i. (Sea Pataold. A.. a^iicMr

I 4 Co.. J. E. (See Thomas, J. F.,aari

lingHlllli u.j n\
Bertram, W. L
Bromley
CaidweU

)

'Label-l>lank. ' No. 40^0; Sept. 14; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 498. ^_^^_. «v.
^\Deti«lt, MmCm^^ to Eoooomy Stora Company, Clevaland, Ohio.Cohn, 8., New Yori^ N. Y.

Cam, O. W., sad W. L. B4

gJS5S^^^!*°^«SS5SS: Mr^StSix. n; oa.. vd. i46: p. 483.

E?Tk foittSllverCompwiy. (SeTfttli, O. P., asrijnor.)

EooDomyStova Company. (See Cope and Bertram, asdgnoa.)

EUls. E.M. (See Ftaher. O. M., aastgnor.)

Stove. No. 40,371; Sept. >l;

. , jaooer, u. m.., hhcih..,
Bbna * Company. (See Krlsehbaam, O., sarfcnor.)

j2ari?;£2srfft'"L'.S5s:^^?^.^-^^. no. 40.350; s«,
oJ£1k!rilawY3krN Y, DSyT Noa. 4ft274-7j

8apt..38; Q^.Z^^^JL'*
[emphta, Tenn. Um. No. 40JW; Sept. 14; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 483.

^- — - tTTo
Oak, R.. Now Yark, N. Y. DoUy. Noa. 40L274-7: mpx. w. uaa. voi. ii^ p. »w.

OO&rt,^?. SoSmw. Mich., aHlfDor to i2msW> OJ-i Company. SheetflasB.

001 A 6cmpany. . (9ee Kapplsr. J., aadpar.)

Oaa. vol. 146; p. 348.

No. 40,361; Sept. 14; Oaa. vol. 148; p.

Git^J^^b^W'^^i^^^ZA'S^^J^ 5-t '^I^VSi^fn, and brood-a. No. 40,379; Sapt 38; O... vol.o3dSdtt^prSSIpi«rtoc?Too^^ a»t

OaUMtth A Co., C. P. (Boa Ooldnlth. C. P ..'»««n<»l, ^
^'^jr. A., NeiJ Yorkjl. Y , •?•««>«» *» ^.^WhltUl^ Worosstar Roc

. 146;

a! t' aiisimor'to Cribben A' Sexton Company, QilDifo, lU. Heatli

Hartsr: O. A. Chicago, and J. C. Smith. Oak Park, m. LmE«|d^ No
USg, 6. P., aad«Dor to E. H. H. Smith Silver Company, Bridgeport, Conn

Harlar, A.*., Chicago, b. Cooking-range. No. 40,«7»-j_8ept. 31j,,Oaa^voi.
n>-*— A. P., assignor to Cribben A Sexton Company

O. A., Chicago, and J. C. Smith. Oak Park, m

No. 40,256; Sept. 7; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 948.

.*c55fo76l"~H«SnrstOTe. No. 40,264; Sept. 14; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 492.

Lamo-shada. No. 40J66; Sept. 31; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 708.M™P:«?^ —-- "HMidl^lor spoons, forks, aiid slmDar arthdea. No. 40,367;

-Kai^, i.. MdgDor to oSl A Compvay, PhOaddphla.
iAobbaum. O., osslgnor to Ebmi A Oompanr, New Y
Marvin, S. 8., Ptttaburg, Pa. Chooolata ecmftt. Nas.

Pa. LMBpabada. No. 40,867; Sept, 21; Oaa. val. 146; p. 708.

ork. N. Y.^soctfle lihrte. No. 40378; Bapt. 81; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 704.

40je8^: Sept. 21; Oaa. vol. 14ft; p. 708.

.)

Marvm, a. B.jntvour8, ra. cTwooiaw "^°r
SS2?^wTKSrcS',l&2!S!?t?8iJ^ B*«»«^ No. 40,366; Sept.

pSoWrATlslfiw to?*BromleT A Bona, Phltadelphla. Pa. Rug. No. 40,366: Sept^ 7; Oaa. voL 148; p. 248.

SanlMd. A. j!!l^«A^»»to- LlihWahade. No. 4tf360: 8»pt. 14; Oas. vol. 146; p. 492.

J^OiaMli^StoAS^ (8a.N1«i.C.W...«lgnor.)

?SSL' F.,i2jnV^J.V.SBGS^ACo..PhlladelphK^ P»«l». No. 40,358: Sept 14; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 481.

VUUantllUlB. (See Zsetaoamlaah^., asBlgBor.^

WUttoU, M. (See Hsaa, F. A., asslgnnr.)
- 6.. Cmvw^M. MdcBor to VI
M

Zsehaemlsoh. Pa. FMbste. No. 48J84: aspt. 7; Oaa. VOL 146; p. 242.

zliii

»'-<
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF REGISTRANTS OF TRADE-MARKa

No. 7M«: 8«t. »; Om. toL

A. HaUldkT A ConuMnr, N«w Tork, N. T. WbiOT. No. 7I,Ili; 8opt 14: Om. toI. 146; p. 801.

A. Lu«l«iaHuiriDe!rN«w York. N. Y. PnfMrad mtntardt. No. 7S,10»: Sept. 7; Om. tqL 14ft; p. au.

A. Stetn A Company, ChlCMO, DL Oorten. No. 7ft,a6t: Sept. 14; Om. toL I4S; p. tOt.

A. B. Andmrs Compviy. iTow Yock. N. Y. Hafl«7. No.ro,14S: SoptT; OM; «£• !«?: PjO. ^ .,-««-
Autliiinimimrtioft Ftebmitrta SotratarbfMiarai, Mantch, Oonnaiiy. B««r. No. 7S421; Bept. 14; Om. toL 146; p. au.

Aktarw.J.,N«wYork,N.Y. PuidM. No. 7»,U0; Sopt. 7; Om- rol. 148; p. »!. ^.^».^,»_
.UbMib-DeT«rOo.,CUei«o,IlL Cumcm uid pMli ttamof, doroloplnrpopw, pliktao, and pl»t»teld«B.

140: p. 96S.

Atoxante. M.. WlnfMd. Kam. WlMat-Aoar. No. 75J8»: Sapt 9; Oaa. toL 14B; p. M4.
AHImo, J. F.. WaridncUn, D. C. AatlMptlc warti. No. 78^; Sopt 14^ Om. toL 145; p. 802. ^ - ,«. «w» w n^
AmerteanComburtion Company, Naw Yoric. N. Y. OU-qwaytng appar&a lor tamaeca and gaa^eneraton. No. 7S,1«1; Sapt. 14; Oaa.

Amartoan'iSiekoo ClookGarapMiT. Phlladaiphia, Pa. Cko6k*. No. 7S.II1: Sapt. 7; ^«. «&• 14A: P- »!• _.
iSariSuadlP*oenConipSny;WawYorinrY. FMhoMan. No. 7M»; Sapt. M; Oat. toI. fjfc p^TU. ^ ,^ „.
AinMtoaB Itonitetiirtnc Oelne.,VkMmn. Mte. CMbonatad noiMtooiioUe bamiM. NoJ&^ Apt. »: Om. toL14B; p. 7U.

Garten KmlSSnMr Co.. jJtw YorfclJ. Y. AbrMtra poikhlot matartal. No:Xl4B; Sept ti Oaa. Tof. 14ft; p. W.
Amartean VitaUdag Company, Oakland, CaL Pnparatkm ofoOsana paaMa for aoftaning l«atber and rubber. No. 75,U0: Sipt. 38; Oat.

AnteaM^^OH^Biawtnt Aaaoeiatkm. St. Looit, Mo. Noo-tntoxkaOnc malt bararafa. No. 7ftJBl: Sept. St; Om. toI. 14ft; p. 7U.

ArixoBa Torqaotoe MlneaOo.. New York, N. Y. Oertain iewelry. No. 7M43; Sept. 14; Om. toI. 146; p. 602.

AapagND ACo.. Naw York, A. Y. CottoiKaa^oO. No. VftJW; Sapt. «^OMjro[. 14ft; p. 7U. ,„ ,^ «_» - „„ ^ ,-. „ «,
A^iltRooABfOoapMiT, SMlDaw. Mloh. Flbraai diatti of matMlil lor rooAnf paipoM. No. 7S,U0; Sapt. 7; Om. TOl. 14S; p.».
ASn^.tTNS^Yornr.Y^wUilioaiK^ N0.7RJB: S^>t. «: O-iTSJ** P S* „«- «-.,,.«- ™. ,^. « «*
Baekeland. L. H., Yookm. N. Y. CoodenSanBtodnets of phenol and tormatdehrde. No. 7S,206£8ept. 14; Oai. toL 146; p. 80*.

BarOMlomay BraWary Compwy, Roohoatw, N. yT Bear. Noa. 7S.1S1-3: Sept. 7: Om. yal. 14ft; p. 283.

B^ttSomv Biawary Comply! RodiMtar N. Y. Baw. No. 7i,26«; SopTll; Om. toI. 14S; p.^6.
. _ _^

BranbooOo. Omaha. NalT^ intarnal^ambaathm encliMa andpam Snof. No. nJiV, 8q»t. »; Oas. ^. 146; p. «6S.

Bawo and DottM^Naw York, N. Y. Ctocka. No. 7mS; Rapt. «Om. toI. 146: p.tttt;_ . ,. «^ o-^ « . /w «j i4*. « »»«
Bey State Matai^nMl Co.,iMtTKipla(an,MMi. Oo«artiJwbr-eantacai, and parU tbrnof. No. 76,294; Sept. 21; Om. t«1. 146. p. 7U.

BaOlB. C. H.. Naw York, N. yT Dapflatorr tiblati. No. ZjiaO; Sept. H; Om. rA. 14ft; p. 71«.

Bengw Sflhaa. W.. Stnttart, Oermany, Cartato elothinc. Noa. 7554W; Sept. 14; Om. voL 14ft; pp. flOW.

BwmToTVjorth YattMLWa^TWiUtma^pllihrVo. 76.270; Sept. 21; Om. toI. 14A; p. 71*.

Bo^ian Bna., Now YeriTN. Y. Cltaia. No.TOJOft; Svt.21; OM.T0j.14ft; p.m.
Blaeboff, B.. Naw Yo^ N. Y. BamiSiB lor wbo«to«oa«h. No. 7M68: Sai*. 28; Oaa. toL 146; p. 962.

Blur Brie. 60., Naw York, N. Y. PlanM. NoTtiHwM; Sapt. 21; OM. reljlft; p. 7U.
Btar Bim. Co., Naw York, N. Y. PlanM. No. TO^M; Sept.» Om. to». 146: p. fta. .

,^ ^

,

BladEmaiT. F. H., Chtoafo. Di. Certain oliemkal oompoand. No. 76.280: Septn; Om. rot 146; p. 715.

Blaka, C. C, Beaton. Mml Iiwdatad stapta. So.7iMbi BmLM; Qt.nA.HA;ji.9a.
Blutaa Mi^ Oompany, ladlanapoUa.lnd: Wheat-floor. No. 78.182; Sept. 14; Om. toI. 14^ p. 801.

BU^A c5irrt5«ton5n?/NlwY0»k^ Y. Labrteattaf oOs and Kraaeea. No. 78,a8«; Sept. 28; Oaa. toL 146; p. 868.

^S^L^'ill&ZsJ^ S:^£ri&£tl«n .»d .oat. no. 75,800; |2pt. 21; Om.to(. 14« p. 716.

Boaz-Hotan Co., Fond du Lae. Wli. Choeolaf and bonbont. No. TMSS; Bent. 7; Oaa. toI. 14ft; p. 288.

Branaford, C. W., OwMHbora. Ky. Whaat^oia. No. 78,200; SfpC 14; Om. voL 146; p. 801. _o ,«. « «.
Bnflalo C»«paratiTa Store Comnny. bSmoTn. Y. Storao. rancaa, and fBnaoM. No. 78,8n; Sept. 21; Om. rol. 148; p. 718.

BOnartobMSrtaliaaa In Paa«i.?tMB. Aurtria-HungaiT. pfaaen^er. No. 76,801; Sept 31; Om. vol. 146; p. HO.

BarkTL.. Philadelphia, Pa. Baooo. flo. 78J8I: Sept. 14; Om. toI. 146; p. Ml,
Borriey Jk OampuyTo. E., Fort WajDa. IndT Bleodad ooOee. No. 78,1«; SeWt. 14; Om. toL 146; PjOl.
C. aTWMlaay Ntot A Color Company, /eraay Ctty. N. J. Copper patnt No. nJ08; Bnt. 21; Om. rol. 146; n. 71ft. -

C T HVSnSa^tetutauC«M^Br^ OO^bmiDtaglantarm. No. 7S,a^ Sapt. 21; Om^. Uft; pJlft.V. i.nam «u-o*u™.»„ v^j^
. AbrMlra materlalt and toob. No. 75,184; Sept 7; Oaa. toL 146; p. «.
etato dheaoii. No. 76488; S^t. 28: Om. voL 146; p. 068. _ , ,_

Sndand. Carbonate and chlorid ot ammonia No. 78,846; Sept. 14; Oaa. toL 14ft; p.

808
Chaa.' H. Moor* OU Co., CladBoati. Ohia Labckitiu-oa. No. 75,202; Sept 14: Gm. tqI. 146; p. 501.

dark and RowlaDd, Plttabuig. Pa. Rhaoatatt NorTO,222; 8e^ 14; Oa*. toL 148; p. 802.

Clnatt, Paabody A Co., Troy: k. Y. Ontw ahlrto o( an kinda. no. 76,86»-,8ept.28; Oat. roL 14ft; p.868.

cSm/J. «.. N«r Yorl^ N. Y. Berry, fruit, and vafMabla boMa._No. 78>0; Sept »LaM. toL ifc p. 86*._^ ,
CwoordCannlniCo.,^e&ayaiMr,NanrMr. Hmtefi, aardlnw, aoohortaa, ood-raa, andflah^Mllt. No. f%166; S^pt 7;

SSdS?B«S?A\>K:«SSSriaM7S^ ^o. 7^:^14; am. xfAl^m^/Sn.
CoMKxpart and Oamtalaa Oonpaiy, New York, N. Y. Cotton ntold aUrtbtk. No. 78,113; Sept 7; Oaa. tqI. 146; p. 261.

CoBCMiirotd Oompny. CUoate, mT BoortMD whkkr. No. 75,11^8apt. 7; Omi. toL 146; p. 261.

Oooma Hotal Oompny. Ctatago, m. Bleodad rf wlilikT. No. 71,114; tot 7; Om. t«L IftB; p. 281.

OoSmnen Biewlnc Cempamr, &eiiT«r, Colo. Bear. No. 75484; Boot 14; Oaa. vol. 146; p. SOL
SrnoMOto CompSr, EmTftl Loola. fo.. and St Loola, Mo. BoSaToata. No. 78,847^rf«i>t. 21; Oaa. toI. 14^ p. 717.

^aSpeira,A..Ner6rtMM,La. Pltah-ptDeaDdhard wood, loo, timber, Ae. No. 76,208; Sept 14; Oaa. toL lA; p. 80L
Cowpi. H. N.. Hkikman, |ty. Pboaphate bovwapa. No.7i^; 8wt.7; Oaa. jpi. 148; p.2Bl
Cox. a7 O.. Paillila. Ind. VVflnary tamady. Nor78.S71: Sept 21; Om. toI. 148; p. 718.

^wo. J., N^fwYork, N. Y. Ltnai^ iMMTflnma. and tewek. No. 75,881; Sapt 2l Oaa. toL 146; n. 064. ^ . .^ ^
SrSiuikuZttaS^MI^OmS^^iw^^ Bo$fgtOBfi.tMSCttkS3bai7lc. No.75,22S;li;Bptl4;OaK.ToL146;p.608.

Dellerfder Co., Soraatan, Pa. rnaiBa.powd«, and d£i teod. No. 75J08: Sapt21; <>•«• «• »«•; P W*-
DMital I>n« Co., Balttmora, Md. TooOHpaata. No. 78481; Sept 14; Oaa.

^P*- *1^ Pj*"-, »*_ _m. ..— a- w- tkma-i. a^^M-
DoOtea-lOM A Cia. SooMtd Aneoyna, M^aoaan, Oermany. Yaraa and thiaadi made of cotton, dk,Unni,Ao. Noa. 78,860-1; 8ap«.88;

D^& Cafflpba£jncorporatad, Middtashoro. Ky. Oartain food. No. TtM; Sect 28: Oaa. toL 146; n. 864.

Drairnfaa£nRiwey^., Beaton, MaMl^ No. 75JMI; Sovt 14; Om. toL 148; p. Ifll

DnnbM. B.C Partland, Orag. PMMak»4oar. Na.75J72; Sapt 21; Oaa. vaL 148; p. 7U.
Dwtnall-Wrf^t Company. Beaten. MaM. Tea. No. 78,l«U8ept 7; Oaa. 7^146; p. 288.

1. Hoffman CmpanyTcWoafO. m. Cipn. No. 78J04; Bept*; OaajraL 148; p. ftft.

B.W.BltaiCaapaB7,iS«o&-N.Y. OwtahimaehlMiT. No. 7^882: Saptj* Oaa. toL
Bacle PeaaOOanpu^. New York. N. Y. Aotomatle panknlvea. No. 78,8» Sept 21; Oaa. «- »«tfci*^. -^ « -^ ^^ ^ »ka
B^PWMaCeavaij. New York, N.Y. PanolHwtirtpwgMtora. hnnber4eada,.or«yaBa, Ac. §». W>»i *£;« O^Ij*fM: l^aB^
BaSBartlMd iSiSSotiutef Company, BanMlda, Conn. Witttac. prlatfaic. wd book papw. No. ^i^ »n»t.^Oaa. vat 148; p. W.

SMvb«T^Nn&M^ £^7; Oaa. vol. 148; p. in.

Kniot,OCt«hata«AIlllerBabimara.Md. CIpn. No. 75,805; Sapt 21: Oa^voL 14ft p. 7UL

Bnr*WtltarDfyOoodiC8..8tLool8.Ma. Hoi^i^. No^75J7MS*^50jifc v- TUMn- --.t aa. o^
yAWalkarI>ryOood8Ca..8tLoalB,Mo. Hori«y. kdlaa' mnatln undarwew, aight^avm, and pajamaa. No. 75,870; Sapt »; Om.
ToL lAk B. 068

BBqiliaiMaw>bUeTlmOo..TrMteoLN.J. BoMMrttiaa. No. 78,264: S5pta4; Oat yjL 15 p. 801.

ntanrlH Ovttaal Mk. Co., "TilnMirrr MailMUlBtm ipf«»>'~« No. 7^88; Sept 14; Oaa. toL 148; p. 801.

SSS5SS7SSSU%. ChtaSnS: Palitli. «ESri»qti«B. Ao. Nor7MbrSpt21;Oaa.TtiL14<rp.716.
xlv .

Carborundum Oompany, NIaBara Fdla, N. Y. Al
Gardln. O. B., Belltown, Tena. BamadT for carta

Chanee A Hunt Limited, OMbory and Beabrook,

Oaa.ToLI46; p.
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F. A. Koofa it Co., p. 981.New York. N. Y. Corkscrews end certain cutlery. No. 78.3M: 8#pt 38; Om. toI. l»,
FMiohle, C. F., Colambtu, Ohio. Bread. No. 76,118; Sept. 7; 0«s. rol. 1«B: p. 251.
Firbenlftbrtken of Elberfeld CompanT, New York. N. Y. Bleonoetetio end bteniAl iatiaepCle. No. 75.aa7: SopC 31; Om. voL 148; p. Tib.
Parber A Wlttwiberc, Chicago, m. kataoth, beiii( diiks of anieavanad biaad. No. n,3M; 8«pt. 38; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 86«.
Fertmon Waterproof Co., St. Loab, Mo. Oflod clothloc. No. 7ft.a86; Sapt. 28; Oaa. Tol. 148; p. 98L
Fenandea, M. L.. Habana, Caba. CInn. No. 78.167; Sept. 7: Oat. toI. 148; p. 383.,

Fine-DoTle Co., MUwaokM. Wis. Splritooas Uqoort. No. 78,338; Sept. 14; Oai. Tofc 148; p. S02.
Filbert nvtng & Coaatmctton Co., WUmincton, DeL CompoalttQn roadway and p«rtai8 cement. No. 75.185; Sept. 14; Oaa. toL 148;
801.

FttaGarald, J. P..N«wHaTao,ronn. PrepatatfcHi oaed aa a protaottra afainst metis. *e/ No. 75,886; Sapt 38; Oaa. vaL 148; p.
FoTBhbfelmer, H.. New Orleans. La. Lumber. No. 75,308; Sept. 21; Oaa. toI. 14A; p771«.
Ford Ifanufactoring Co., CbJcaftQ> 111. Asphalt roofing. No. 76,aiM; Sept. 28; Oaa. TiL 148: p. 864.
Fooadrf Specialty Company, Ondnnatl, Ohio. Fhix oaed tn easting metals. No. 79,34»; Sept. 14; Oas. toL 148; p.
Fouotalo MedkiDe Company, Fountain, N. C. Remedy for oougha, colds, cooiumptlaii, and bnnohltli. No. 76,168; Sapt 7; Oat. t^

148; p. 252.
FrankB, W., Reno, Nev. Bread. No. 75.237; Sept. 14; Oas. T<d. 148; p. fiOS.

G. & K. Tmnk Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Trunks, sstcheto, portfoUos, and pocket>b«>ki. No. 75,897; Sept. 38; Oaa. toL 14B; p.
OangaOiofr Bros., MlnoeHwUa. Minn. Mattrasasa. Noa. 75,334-6; Sept 31; Oas. vol. 140; p. 717.
Oartner, Rona & Co., New York. N. Y. Ribbons. No. 75,3W; Smt. 38; Oas. voL 148; p. 954.
Oadnay. J. W.. New York. N. Y. Remedy for certain diaeaaea. No. 76.30P; Sapt 21j Oas. toL 146; p. 718.
Oaneral Bketrleal Disiday Company, New York, N. Y. Pkstura and sitn projecting itmaratos. No. 75J86; Sept 38; Oaa. voL 148; p.UL
Omwaae Blaetilc Mannfinttninf Company, Flint Mich. Portable eleo&cal battar&aT No. 76410; Sept 21; Oaa. toL 148; p. 718. ^^
Oaoasee Valley Milk Producto Company, Rochester, N. Y. Condensed mfflr. No.7l274: Sept SI: Oas. toL 148; p.71A.
Oeo. W. Toney. Boston. Mass. Straight ry« whisky and blended whiskies. Na 75.ai: Sept 31; Oas. vol. 148: p. 718.
George La Monto A Son, Natler, N. J., and New York, N. Y. Safety-papa. No. 75^88; S^t 14; Gas. toI. 146; p. 801.
Gieseeke-D'Oencb-Hays Shoe Company, St. Loob. Mo. Leather shoaa. No. 75^142; |^>t 7; Oas. toI. 148: p. 2S3.

508.

and lard. NO.78J80:
14; Om. toL 148; p. aOL

Srot 14; aaa.T0L 141; p.« L

Glenn Shoe Company, Tampa. Fla. I^eaUier boota and shoes. No. 76.312; Sept 21; Oaa. rdl. 148; p. 718.
Goodwin & Barbour, Lnui, Maas. Madksinal preparation ornxmoonded ban berba. No. 75,387; Sapt 3& Oaa. toL 146; p. 91
Oraton A Knight Manolhetoitaig Company. Woroeater, Maa. Leatbar lor beittng . Mo. 75,16»: Sept 7; Om. toL 148; p. 282.
Gray, A. J^ Ptoe BtalT, Ark. Liniment No. 75,350; Sept 14; Gas. toL 148; pTSW.
Orendei Mffls, Greenwood, 8. C. Sbeettaigs. No. 75 119; Sept 7: Gas. toI. 148; p. tsi.
H. Tralssr A Cinnpany. Incorporated. Boston, Mass. Cigars. No. 75,387; Sept 14; Oaa. toL 148; p.
H. Wetter Manutietar&ic Co., Memphis, Tenn. StoTeB,rangaa,tunaces,steam and bH^watar heaters, Mdpariifharaal No. 78,100; Sadt

7; Oaa. toI. 148; p. 252.
^

B. B. Oaflln Companv, New York. N. Y. Certain pharmaoeatieal preparstiooa. Ntl. 75J61; Sept. 14; Oaa. roL 146; p. 801^
Haaa, Batnoh A Co., Loa Ancalaa, Cal. Certain looda. No. 76,238; Saptl4; Oat. toL 141; P- MoT
Hall, F. A.. New YoA, N. Y. Mattraasaa and eosfalona. No. 76,161; S^t. 7; Oaa. t«I. 148; p. 282.
Handler. M. J.. St Joeeph, Mo. Blended whlslry. No. 75.309; Sept 38; Oaa. toL 148; p. 964.
Harris MedleliM Company, Sioux City, Iowa. ifanedT far female weakn—s or ahiMii. No. 75480; Sept 7: Om. «!. 148: p. «».
Harrison Safety BoUar Works, PhUaddphla. Pa. Feed-water heatars and puriOan^d raoahrara. No. 75,418; Sapt 28; Oaa. voL 146; f.

HaMalbarth, C. 0., Albany, N. Y. WoTon-wira matUaeus. No. 76,400; Sept 28; Oit. vol. 148; p. 964.
Hawkaye Incubator Co., Newton, Iowa. Wariilng-maeblDea. No. 76,401; Sapt tk Ou- «!. 148; p. M4.
Haynes, C. M., Newark, N. J. Embroidary-atOettiia. No. 78,188; Amt. 7: Om. toI. M6: p. 282.
Henry Mllward & Sons Limited, Reddttdi, England. SawttuHiaadlas. No. 76,130; lipt.7. Oaa. toL 148: p. 381.
Herbrand Co., Fremont, Ohio. FUth-wheMb and nar-irona tor TilUclia. No. 75,388; Bq>t 38; Oas. toI. 148; p. 988.
Herbrand Co., Fremont, Ohio. Rasors. No. 75.371: SepC 38; Oas. toL 14B; p. 963.
Hlbben HoUweg A Company, Indianapolis, Ind. Knitted onderwear and hdelsry. No. 75,40% Sept 38; Gas. toL 148; p. 984.
HoOmann-La Rodhe A Co., F., Basel, Switzerland . Certain drugs, chemkak, and phtrmaeaattel pcaparatlau. No.7S^ SaptS; Oak
ol. 148; p. 968.

Holland Shirt Company, Newarir, N. J. Shlrta. No. 75,143; Sapt 7; Oai. toI. 148; p^ 2S2.
HolsapfBis Limited, Newcaatle-upoa-Tyna. England. Anticorroal?a and antUbi^tng oompoaltleiia. No. 78,113: Sapt S; Oaa. voL 148; ^
Home Fertiliser A ChenUeal Company, Baltimore. Md. Fertilisers. No. 75,408; Sept. 28; Oaa. rol. 148;
Hofdi, F., New York, N. Y. Cbeeea-paste. No. 76,306: Sept 14: Gas. toL 148: p. 50t
L Blyn A Sons, New York, N. Y. Boota, thoea, and Appers. Noa. 75,353-8; Sn>t 141; Oaa. vaL 148; p.
Interstate Chemkial Co., Jmer City, N. J. Inatetloidea. No. 78,104; Sept. 7: Ou. rS. 148; p. 283.
J. C. Blair Company. Hontlnidon, Pa. Pspar, aBvek^ tablaiti, and blank Iwoks. No. 76jl4: Sapt 31; Oaa. toL 148; p. 71C
Jamaa White Paper rompany, Chloagn, lU. Certain named paper. No. 76,121 ; Sept. 7; Oaa. toI. 14ft; p. 281.
Jera^Cream Co. , Fort Worth, Tex. Carbonated non-atooholle barerace and flarartDt-flynip tbanlor. No. 75,230; Sspt 14; Om. toL 14^;

Jewett Piano Co., Boston, Mass. Ptanoe. No. 75,122: Sept. 7; Qnz. roi. 145: p. 2M.
John Morrall A Company Limited, Ottumwa, Iowa. Hams, baooo, sbooldarB, pleo

'

John Monall & Company Ltmitad, Ottamwa, Iowa. Smoked meati. No. 75jsi;
John Morrell A Comi>any Limited. Ottomwa, Iowa. Baooo. No. 78,20; Sept 14;
John MflciaU A Company limited, LiTerpool. Enj^d, and Ottomwm, lowo.

76,848: Sapt 21; Oas. toL 148; p. 717.
John Rothsdilld A Co., San Frandaoo. CaL Cigars, dgarettee. and tobacco. No.
JoUn W. Merriam <it Co., New York, N: Y. Cigars a^Uttle dgara. No. 76,373; i

Johnson, E. A., Duhith, Minn. Remedtoe for certain diaeaaea. No. 75isS; Sept
Johnson, M. E., trustee, Fltdibon, Maas. Rifles, shotnms,^lstol8, andrerolTers. .

Johnatooa, R. L.. New York. N. Y. Chawinff-nm. No. 76^6; Sapt 21; Oaa. rcL
Jpoeirti FfladlandBr A Bnu New York, N. Y. Eyeglaaaea and qwetaclBs. No. 76,208] Sept 14; Oaa. toL 148; p. 601
ralamasoo PlaylngCard Co., Kalamatoo, Mksh. P^hig-oards. No. 76,128; Sopt 7;! Om. toI. 148; p. 281.
Kay, W.. London, Bnglnd. Apparatus tor mannlaetarlng gw. No. 75,166; Sept. 7;^aM. toL 148; p. 282.
DMa. M.. New York, N. Y. Certain cutlery. No. 75,187; Sept. 14: Gas, toL 146; p.BOl.
Deln, H., Ehnhnrst. N. Y. Sooortng^iap. No. 75.37«; Sept. 21; Oaa. roL 1411; p. 715:
Knott-Van Amam ManulKtnrtaig Co.. Fort Wayne. Ind. Fhbhlng-tanka and watarMaaet htaigad aaatt. No. 76416; Sapt 21;

148; p. 716.

LawnoeaCement CompanT of Pennsylvania, Siegfried. Pa. Bufldlng-canMnt NoaJ 76,UM: Sept 14; Oas. toL 148; p. 801.
Lawt|»FruItJuiceCo., Ltd., Lawt<m, Mich. I^femunted gr^)»|aIoe- No. 75,19S Sept 14; Oaa. toL 140; p. 80L
LaaTltt, W. S., Boeton, Maaa. Wheat-flour. No. 75,384: Sept 14; Oas. toL 148; pTiBr
Laege A HMUns, San Frandsco, Cal. Blended coffee. No. 75,388; Sept 14; Cm. 0)7146; p. 808.
Laraggl Company, San Francisco, CaL Calltomia wlnee. No. 75J77; Sept 31; Oas. toL 146; p. 7U.
LIstman Mm Company, La Croase. Wis. Wb#at-flour. No. 75.124; Sept. 7; Gas. toI. 148; p. «l.
Maoallstw, D., Boston. Mass. Wheat-flour. No. 75,125: Sept. 7; Om. vol 148; p. 251 «.

Madame Irdna. New York. N. Y. Corseta. No. 7SMi; Sept. 14; Om. toI. 140; p. dtt.
*

Maddo^. F. R.. Newark, N. J. Enameled and mbber^ooated oarrlagMsloths. No. 7|J78; Sept 31; Gas. voL 148; p. 7U.
Mann, H. R.. Troy, N. Y. Blank books, fillne-caaeii, stationery, and toilet-paper. No. 75,128; Sept. 7; Gm. toI. l4i; p. 2BL
Massachnsetta Chemical Company, Walpde. Mass. Chemical solvent tor rubber, gntta-penfaa. pontianae, or aapbaltoa. No. 78.108; Sedt

7; Oas. TM. 146; p. 383.
Matehleai Mineral Water Company, Andalosta. Ala. Natnral mhieral water. No. 75^6: Sept 31; Gas. toL 148; p. 710.

Ji''5^L.5?T[*i'*™l*°y' '^^^"•^E?""' '°<*- Antiaoptic sphenoids. No. 75,167; Sept 7; Oaa. voL 140; p. 282.

M*^?f^ ^ Company, Cologna-Ehrecfeld, Germany. Insulaton and tnsolatad wMt. No. 78417: S^pt 21; Oas. toL 141; p. 7M.
^'«^'*Joo^(^omj)mY of North Ameriea, Portland, Me., and Boston, Mass. Food iDr inteito and tnvaUda. No. 75479; SSyt »; Oak
ToL 140: p. 716.

IWUnt Food Company of Nortii America, Portland, Me., and Boston, Maas. Food tor taitonta^ and Invalids. Noa. 7841S-10; Sapt
Oaa. voL 148; p. 710.

Msrrtmaek Manutoctnrlng Company, Lowell, Mass. Cotton flannels. No. 75,417; Sept. 28; Oik voL 148; p. 888.
Mexican Am<4e Soap Co., Peoria, in. Madldnas and toUet prspaiatlooa. No. 76,ttfi Sept 14; Om. vol 148; p. 800.
M(rrarACo.,HS., St Joseph, Mo. Hoalery, miderwear, and dUkben's andarwais4 No. 7B40B; Sq>t 7; Gas. voL 140: p. SBL
MiOar Brae. & Co., Baltimore, Md. Oystera. fndti, and Tegatabtea pot in hermetiealy-aaalod noaptaeka. No. 7S,406r89t*a; Om. ^

l^er. 8. 8., Reading, Pa. Hoalery. No. 75466; Sept. 14; Oaa. voL 140; d. 503.
MUlhlser. C. Richmond, Va. Clcua, dgarettee. andTcbatoota. No. 78480; Sept. 14; Oas. vol. 148; p. 801.
Montag Brotbars, Atianta, Oa. Wrltlng-taUM. Na 78410; Sapt 14; Oaa. vd. 146; p. 50S.

VOL 148; p. 60S.

bama. driad baaf. abooldMB, and boeoo. Ni.

. Smt 14; Gas. voL 148;

.38; ^ks. vol. 146; p. 888.
ToL 148; p. 601

76.404; Sept 28; Oaa. vol

p. 501.

148; p. 8M.
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ef'rabberod^berandtobsie. No. 78487; Sapt

,884.

.716.

382.

—.«-, W. O.. Albany, N. Y. Soft coat No. 78Jai: Sept 14; Gas. TOL148; p. ^ „^, , , ^ „ _, ,^
Motor iWrvrancnt Company, Cleveland. Ohia ^ab gripe tor veUde-wbeels. No. 76474: Sept 28; Oaa. voL 148; p.

VtUam^wk SoMT Cammny Now York. M. Y. MUfeaafar. No. 7iJ80; Sept 31; Oaa. vd. lA ». 718.

National MilllBcCompanyrTelado, Ohio. Wbeai4oar. No. 78413: Sept. 14; Gas. vet 146; p. 801

New OrlaoBS OoAa CompHiy, UndtadTNtw Orlaam, Li. Cartala ModiartaM ioodt. No. 764B2; Sapt 21; Oaa. voL !«; p. 71S.

New Orleans CoflOe Company, Lhnltad, New Orl«na. l*^ Certain feo^te. No. 78,408: SiptM; Oj^^^jL 148jp. 084.

Now Ohsans Import Co.; Llmttad, New Ortean^ La. Btekdod taM. No. 754U; Sept 1^ Om. vat 140: p. 501

New York B4iwiScandPaaklngOenpan7,Ltattnd, Now York, N.Y. Hoae oonpoeed ef robber or rubber

14: Oaa. vd. I4i; p. 800.

Naw York A London Drag Co., New York, N.Y. RaoaadlaBtoreertalndlBeaaea. No. 75476: Sept 28; Oaa. vol. 146; p
Nowtaa. V. M.. Montetair, N. J. Oartain Bamad arttalss of tood. No. 75.137; Sept 7; Om. v«I. 146; p. 381. _ _ ^
VotSA Jodd Manutoeturtng Compaaiy. New Britain. Conn. Saddlers' and hameea-makets' hardware. No. 75438; Sept 31; Oaa. voL

NorwtJiOo(fcaComMny,8tLoala,Mo. CoOaa. No.76481; SoDtJl; Oaa. voL 148; p.716.

Ohio MaHw>N« Iron Oompany, Odumbos, Obla. Mmnoataia. No. 76449; Sept 7; Oaa. vd. 146; p. 281
Ondda OoouBimlty, UaBltBd. Oneida, N. Y. Chatas. Nee. 78,130-0; Sept. 7; Gm. vd. 14«; p. 381.

Otto Weiss Altolto Stook Food Co., WIdUta, Kana. Stock food. No. 75,130: Sept. 7; Gm. vd. 146; p. 381.

P. Welty 4 Co^ Wheeling, W.Va. Whisky. No. 7$4»; Sept 38; Gm. vol. 1*6: p. 968. -

Pax Cbemtoal OompanyTOakland, Cal. Remedy tor eonsttpvtian. No. 76484; Sept. 21; Om voL 148; p. 716.

Pakrvn * Miiyar, New Vark. N. V. Silk pteeeflMda and dlk ribbons. No. 75,181; Sept 7; Oaa. vai. 140; p. 281. ^>
F2dr*Fa><Ui»lt«l,Btai«f«partaikdNnr0riaaH.La. Svrop. No. 76,l«3: Mot. ^; Oaiu v«L 14ft; p. ftl.

Panick A Ford, Limited, Shreveport and New OrieaiM, La. Molasses. No. 76,183; Sept. 7; Gm. vd. 146,;p. 261. ^
Pana Tobaeoa Co., WUkaa-Ban^Pa. Tobacco. doMa. and dgaiattea. No. 76486; Sept. 21: Gas. vd. 14^ pjlft.

Poonaylvania Dental M'fg Co., Phlladdphia, Pa. Artlfldal teeth. No. 76414: Sept. 14; Gas. vd. 146; p.„80«.
. .. «^

ndlaSttaSSrWat«bOaaeCo.,iiv«iside.kT. Watdwa. watnhnasss. and watdMBovemenla. No. 7JU44: 8«>t7; Om. vd. 140; p. 388^

TOMCoSen MlOa Company, RaWgh, N^. C. CbevMa, ehambrar, kbaU, ire. No. 75487; Sept 21; Oaa. vd. 146; p. n7.

Plymootb Fur Co., loSeapoUrMinn. Fiv artlaiea. No. 76,148: Sept 7; Gas. vd. 146; p. 861
P««reU. A. W., New York. K.V. Raln-hata or hat-protecton. No. 76477; Sept. 28; Gm. vol. 146; p. 068. „ ~ --^
Procter A Gamble Company^vorydale and Cincinnati, Ohk>; KansM City, Kans., and New Yo^ N. Y. Laondry aoap. Noa. 76478-ft;

re! I^ia cSoiMoy, liew York, N. Y. Aoetylene-bumars Ite use In vdiicle-lampe. No. 76436; Sept. 14; Gas. vd. 148; p. 602.

r! p. K. PiaaaedMetal Co.. Brldgqwrt, Conn. Shoe-locms. No. 76416; Sept. 14: Om. voL 146; p. 601

Ragan, D. A., Leeabnrg , Ga. Remedy tor certaai diaaaaee . No. 76480; Sept. 28; Gm. vd. 146; p. 054.

RM^port, J^ New York, N. Y. Ladles' and misaes' eapea. No. 76,409; 8«>t. 28; Oas. ©!. 148; p. 96t

BwyW"' tea, J., KaMM Qty, Kaoa. Ovaralla. No. 75430; Sapt 21; Gas. vd. 146; p. 71ft.

Rdly-Taylor Company. New Oriaou, La. Coffee. No. 76,410; Sept 38; Om. vol. 148; p. 964.

ReabidaianlealCor,Balttmoca.Md. Otetmant No. 76488: Sept 14; Gm. voL 14k p. 501. „ „^ ......
Rtoe * TTiiilMf. New York. kTy. HalNtim, ban«ttee, oomba, and hair-retainers. No. 76,184: Sept. 7; Gas. vd. 146; p. 351.

MchardsMMl HiMtterCempaay.Detratt.llMi. LeaCharshoea. No. 75481: 8ept.81: Oaajrd. 14B; p. 716.

RIordan, T. V. , Londcm, England. Aerated water. No. 78,14fc8ept 7; Oaa. voL
144J

p. 382.

Roach Brother*. Fort Wayne, Ind. Wasblng-powder. No.75,i8i- Sept^; Om. vd. 146; p.964.

IlobertB.BrewnOllCompanT,8t.LoalB,Mo. Oo«ao-eeed oil. No.7l422: Sapt 2l; Oaa. vpL 14ft; p.m.
Roberta. Rood A Company, Weatmlnatar, Md. Wbaat-flour. No. 75410; Sept 14; Gm. voL 148; p. 6QS.

RogenX Tbompeon, Wait View York, N. J., and New York, N. Y. Broad silk In ti»e piece. No. 76,411; Sept 28; Oat. toL 148; p.

Rocgtt Broa. AlCoTVlew York, N. Y. Sblrta. No. 76.185; Sept 7; Gm. vd. 146; p. iftl.
,

Rom HiU Medtolne Co., Koee Bfll, Va. Remedy lor rtaenmatlm. No. 764»: 8«Pt. 31 ; Om. vd 146Mp. ,

Roose. Hwipotane * Co., Baltimore, Md. Certain dothlng. No. 76J86; 8mt. 21; Om. vd. 146: p. 716.

8. Hamill Company, Kaokok, Iowa. Flavoring extraota. No. 76,186; Sept. 7; Om. vol. 140; p. 351.

B. 8. MoQunTompany, Now York, N. Y. Piintad books and magaaliwa. No. 75,170; Sept 7; Gm. vd. 148; p.

8.W.MmarPtooCo:,fciboygan,Wla. Planoa. No.764r: Sa^i: Oat.Td.i4«; p.7i6.

8Mks.L., Newark. N.J. Boofand

i

hoa had plataa No.764»0^.2l; Om. vd. 146; p.m.
Sehleobter. 0. A.. Reading. Pa. Wateb-tobs and badgaa. No. 754W: Sept. 14; Gm. vol. 146; p. 50S.

Sdunltt A FOcdenr. Caasd-WUtadmshfltaa. Germany. Stteky fly-paoer. No. 76.171; Sept 7; 0~- Jfi- l«LP^2?;w —. ,^. « ,

Sohram Aotoanatie dealer Company, at. Loato, Mo., and HOIaboro. m. Otaas oans and iars. No. 75,418; Sept 38; Oaa. voL 146; p. I

Sdo CondeiMed Milk Co.. Sdo, Oreg. CondeBeed milk. Na 78,413; Sept 38; Gm. vd. 146; p. 966.

Scott R.M., Oklahoma, Okla. Sdvm. No. 76486; 8^.21; GM.vd. 14; p. 716. „
, ,,^ ™

Sorrdl, L. wV, New York, N. Y. Vacuum daanlitf uparatus. No. 76436; Sept 14; Gm. vol. 146; p. 508.

Shapiro and Levy Cap Company, IndlaiiMMUa, Ind. Hata and c^m. No. 76.n2; Sept 28; Om. vd. 148; p. 984.

Bbaidon Axis Company. WAkH-Bana, Pa. VahteJa^ha. No. 76,191; Set 1 14; Oas. toI. If ; p. 601.

Sherman Broa. A (STchtoago, IIL RoastMl ooflee. No. 75,ir; Smt 7; Cm. vd. 146; p. 361. « - «». •^, ^ «^
BtannlazManntootaringO^any, TbompaonviUek Conn., and New York. N.Y. Certain madilnery and tools. No. 78,410: Sapt 38; OOB.

SlaiiAtaf,%.^' Datrdt Mich., and Montreal, Qoabee, Canada. MadirtDe in tablet term. No. 76460; Sapt 14: Oaa. vd. 146; p. 508.

Smitb-YingUng Company, Wastmtaistar, Md. Canned peas, com, and tomatoea. No. 7J.188; Sept Jipm^oi. 146; p. 261.

Sod4t4 Atayer BianSlnl, F4rlar A Co.. Dyon, Franea. ^iDc. Unan. and cotton deoe goods. No. 76,130; Sept 7; Oaa. voL 146; p. 281

Sdltao*Co.,R.,NawYark,N.Y. OnttMaraha tiaanea. No.7643S; Sept2j; <ks.vol.i4fi: p.7l7.

Spragoe Pulling Company, Datrdt Miob. Monttily magatlne. No. 75.407; Sept 28; Gm. voL 148; p. 9ftt

S^dard Vanlab WorirTNiMr York, N. Y. FlnldMS. vamiahM, fillers, drtars, Ac No. 75,192; Sept. 14; Om. vd. 148; p. 801.

Standlab Robber Company, Beaton, Maas. Rubber shoes. No. 75.147; Sept 7; Gm. voL 146: V-iO.
Stem * ftaalbatr Compny, Now York. N. Y. Cbooolato candy. No. 764U: Sapt 14; Gm. vol. 146; p.Jta.

sSaSwdTFT/Jaraaya^, N. J. Flbioas bandacas tor shrabbary to kill Inaaeta. No. 76,172; ftmt 7; Gm. vdu 140; p. 281

Btrohmayar * Am Oompny, Now York, N. YTftmokad lardlnM tai oUva-dL No. 76419: Sapt 14; Om. vol. 146; p. 8IB.

SafldkPaanatCo.,8alIobrva. Paannta. No. 76426; Sept 21; Oaa. vd.l40jp. 718.

SoUivwi PaoklBg Conwany, Datrdt MidL Hams, lard, and baeon. No. 76482; Sept 28; Gas. vd. 148; p. 964.

Sullivan, iToTMMSMatar, N. H. Cigars. No. 75484; Sept 21 Gas. vd. 146; p. 964.

Takuaskl, H., Noda. Japan. Saooe (soy). No. 75.385; Sept. 38; Gm. vd. 146; p. «M.
Taytor^Bort Co.. Hdyoka, Mmo. Certain named papers. No. 76,140; Sept 7; Om. vd. 146; p. Ml
ThomM. E. D., Vfaw York, N. Y. Tdlat prnaration. No. 76483: Sopt. 14; Gm. voL 146: p. 801

TootleCam^aU Dry Goods Co., St Joaapb, Mo. Certain taztflsa. No. 76489; Sept. 31; Om. vd. 146; p. 717.

•TiSiv A CoTh.. Ikatoo. Masai OanTW 764S8; Sept 28; Om. vd. l48jpr9M. _,
Twin City Paper Company. Mmnaapdls, Minn. Paper and envalopa. No. 78,418; S^t 28; om- vd. 146; p. 966.

. .^ « -«
U 8:AataBtaUeUAW(Wpwy,torlngflakl,l£i^ Hydrocarbon lampa and lamp burners. No. 76,106; Sapt 14; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 80L

UndarblU. J. T^ BoatoiOCaBS. Latb^SatobetaT No. 75.173; Sept. 7; Om. voL U8^. ^- ^„ , ,^ ^
UnlooCa«l4 1*aparOo.,NewYork,N.Y. Writing and prtatfiag paper. No. 76.41ft; Sept 38; Oaa. vtl 146; p. 084.

Unton Card A pSer Co.. New York, N. Y. Writing and printing paper. No. 76.414; Sept 31 Om. vd. 146; p. 961

Union Rodtag Alfannlaetiiring Oompany, St Paod. MlnnT Oartafneonatniction matsrtala. No. 76,194; Sept 14; Om. vd. 146; p. 601.

United BtataaWayIng Card Compiy. doitanaa. Ohio. Poker^blpa. Noa. 764404: Sept 31; GM.vd. 146; p. 717.

United StaSa nlvvdli^Go.. Naw6Mtie.Pr Matal plataa. banTtobM. and CMttnts. No. 76,237; Sept 1^ Gas. vd. 146: p. 602.

VaUatA ParreBnat, St Btienna, Fraaea. Ribbons. No. 75446; Sq>t 31 : Gas. vd. 146: p. 717.

Vial, Parte. Fmoa. Emman^ogae modldnea. No. 75,196; Sept 14; Gm. voL 146; p. 601.

Vtal Parte Fianoa. Capeotoe oootalnlng deoboUe axtrMit of eod-iiver dl. No. 76,196; S«t 14: Oaa. vd. 146; p. 601. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

Vto^nl^CaroltaiaCbnlScmpujrJe^ City. N. J.; Rlchmood and Norfolk, Va.: dhattaston, B. C; Savumab and Atianta. Ga.;

Ifontaomry. Ala.; DnthMn, nTc., and Marapbls, Toon. FertUlsen. No. 76427: Sept 21; Om. vd. 146; p.m
VoB Bnmen 'Asebe A Co., New York, N. Y. dSirtain foods. No. 75.288: Sept. 21; Om. vd. 146; p 716. _^ , _ _ ,^. ^ -„
W. B. Haya bottUng Co., Poplar Bhifl. Mo. NoD«lodidle carbonated tonle beveraga. No. 75,174; Sept 7; Gas. vd. 146; p. 861

Wadawor&^owland A Co.. beorporatad, Boeton. Maaa. Palntan' brushes. No. 75,»; Sept 21; Om. voL 146; p. 711
Wagner, M/U., New York, N. Y. %nd-etfiA flnworks. No. 75,430; Sept. 31 Gm. rot 146; P- 988.

wSSas * Co.. KaroUnenthal-PiM, Anatrta-Hmitary. Bottom. Nos. 7S,26»-4: Sept. j€: Om. vd 146; p^^.
WaniarChaailealCo.,GartarotN-J- Chamtod waibinf-powder. No. 764»8; Sept. 14; Oas. voj. 146: p. 601 _^ ,„ .
Wayne Mamttootuilng Company, St Looto, Mo. Wai£tag-macblnaa and wadiboards. .No. 76.176; Sept 7; Gm. vd. 148; p.

Wayna ManotootorlngCompay, St Loois, Mo. WMhlnt-maoblnaa. Not. 76,170-7; S^t. 7: Gm. vol. 146; p. 261

Wavna Manohetiirlng Company. St Louto, Mo. Waahboards. No. 76.197; Sapt 14; Om- oj. 146; p. 601.

Welloome. H. 8., London, Bngtand. Certain rjiarmarautted preparatkiu. No. 76429; Sept. 31; OM.vd. 148; p. 711

Waat Side Browary Co. LtdTDdardt Mfcsh. %eer. No. 75430; Sept. 14; Oaa. vd. 146: p. 60S. ^,Waam Groear Company, Marahalltown, Iowa. Oartain foods. No. 75,109: Sept 14; Om. voL 148; p. 501.

^^.^^3K:'itrii-^^ii,^^^



zlYiii ALPHABETICAL LIST OF RSOISTRANIS

Oroear Company, ManhaUtown, Iowa, and 8t. Joaaph, Mo. Caanad. drt4l> »<) plektod fmu. No. 76,230; Sapt. 14; Oas.
146; p. 60S. '

Whltennb A Pallia Co., Hdbrook and Boatoa, MaaL Boota and ihoaa mada to wh^ or in part of laathar. No. 7MS7; Sapt. V;
14B* D 964.

WMand A Cle., Ulm, Oarmany. Shaet matal, onlnaototad wira, mataUlo tobinc, «nd otbar matala. No. 76,17S; Bapt 7; Ota. toI.

Oaa. VOL

i«:

p.M».
WUUiJam Seilen & ComiMaT Inoorporatad, Philadelphia, Pa. Injecton. No. 75,179; Sept. 7; Oat. rol. 146; p. 361.

WjMOff GtDdT Companr, IndiaowoUi. Ind. CboooUt»«oatad nott and chocol»taBMi<ba6. No. 75,M0: Sept U; Oat. voL 146; p. I

TMmuSmyth, FtaldOompanr, Fliaadrtphla, Pa. Embroidcrica and notktoa. N >. 76Jtt; Sapt 96; Oaa. toI. 146; p. M4.
Zwtafiobarsw, O. K., New York, N. Y. Caatorotl and ood-UT«iH>U tabMa. N«. 76,160; Sapt. 7; Oaa. toL 146; p. a«.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF REGISTRANTS OF LABELS.
T

Amarloan PHtatatte Company. Albany, N. Y. "Artframa StuttoMry." (For SMtknary.) No. 16,060: 8«fpt 7; Oaa. t«L 146; p,

Tnoeh QUm Maoatetnrtng Co., San Fiansiaoo, CaL "Franefa Oloaa." (Tor a Vreparation Uaad lor Laundry Purpaaaa.) No. 16, MS;

ToDloa." (For a Soft Drink Daal^iatad a Tamparanca Bararaia.) No. 16,066; Sapi
Sept. U: Oaa. toL 146; p.

.

Indianapolis Brewing Co., IndlanapoUa, Ind.
0*6. vol. 146: p. we.

Maaawattaa Tea Company. London, England. "Old EngUah Sodatr." (For Tea,) No. 16,064; Bapt 31; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 71S. _
TindaU, Kolbe * McDovndl Co.. MUwaSkee. Wia. "Badjnr Roacted Coffee." (F6r Coffee.) NoriS.061; Sept 14: Oaa. toI. 146; p. dM.
Wancmakar J., Philadelphia, P». •<Wan>mak«r Wa<v^pot Proof FoolKds.'* (For fitat Ooods Known aa Fontanls.) Na UJDO;
Sept 14; Oai. rci. 146; p. 804. T-

PRINTS.

United Statea Playing Card Company, Norwood, Obto. '< Pansy. Choms. Stung a^ Tbe Widow Backs. Gongna Playing Cards.'
Playlng-Cards.) No. 3.661; S^>t 14; Oas. toL 146; p. £04.
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ALPHABETICAIi LIST OF ISfVENTIONa

p. A- OoaOMl. No. 9UMS; Qtift, »; 8p. p. 468S; Oax. »!• 1«: P-

J

M. A. Martol. No. 9U,isi; Bmt. 38; 8p. p. 8146; Oi»jrol. 146; p. •
^,

BuuD»dilpptnc caM. F. J. Sdunlte. No. «as,a06: Sept. 7; 8p. pJW; Om. vol-iW: P- «.
B»nd-catter»Dd feeder. W. Wels. No. a84,«0; Brot. Jl; 8p. pJW7; (H«. to*; ]#; P- »«.

Budan. Abdominal. A. Petrel. No. 954,025: Sept. 21; Sp. p. S335: Oat. toI. 140; p. 580.

gS!£ife°^.M^;£2S°''So.£i;S^^^

Baml. C. N. JotaMon. No. 988,307; 8«ft. 7; 8p. d. AM; Oia. oL M6; dJ8. I i- .. •

Baml. J. W. DennMMl. No. W4,061; Sept. 14;_S>. P- ««; Om. toJ.W P *»• L _
lurin alarm, Catcb-. M. F. Deioiocv. No. mjxf\ Smi. 7; Sp. p. 471; a«fc toL 1^; ^ 71.

Baaliia, 4c., Stopper tor waah-. C. Meldau. No. 884,330; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2761; OM . toI. 148; p. «t.

BaS»t. Frr^tr. Twagner. No. 934.486; Sept. 21; Sp. P^l: Oaj. rof 148; p. 6*.

BaabeVhandlo. O. H. OlUeepie. No. »»5,864: Sept. »; Sp. p. 4110; Oa^ toI. l4«; P,880.
BrnZirmakii^ machine. W. F. Bamee. No. 93Mr77; 8q>t. 21; 8p. p. 3819; Oa*. |ol. 148; p. 88S.Baaket-malrInK machine, w.
Batteiy: 8u Prtmary battery

Bearliic and lubricator. Combined. E. M. Croiiflr. No. 985,4S<

No.B3A^: 8^28; 8p.p.
Oat-ToL;

Oaa. VOL 148; p.

Beartn* and lubricator, Combined. ^ ^ „i« *.

Bearlnf . Ball-. M. Baokttrom. No. 035,483; Sept. »; Sp. p. 4073; Oas. vn. i'

BMTlnc Foot«tep baU-. M. Oohlke. No. 983,974; Sept. 1^ to. p. 8080; (tea.

BeartDC for irai^SrlUt. Ac S. E. Darts and H. B. BoHurd. No. 934,291; Sept. 1

Bearing, Roller-. O. ± lllchaod. No. 983,330; Sept. 7; Sp. p. MT; Om. ^oL 148; .

Beariol Roller-. L. J. AJdrldge. Na«33,736; Seirt. 14; 6. p^lMO;
0-.JJ*!.

1«: P- »3.

Bearing, Roller-. J. Newmann. No. 934,881; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3327; Oaa. toI. 148; b. 679.

Bearing Thrust-. F. H. Courtney. No. 933^887; Sept. 7; 8p. p. UfiB; Om^toL 14: p. 308.

Qai. voL 148; p. m.
879.
148: p. 338.
- p. 3871; Oas. toL 148; p. 444.

Beater: B. Hunkler. No, 933.645; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1»4; Oaa. V«l. 148; p. 108.
7; 8p. p. U
Oaa-TOl.:

Bed. J. W. Fuller. No. 933,971; Swot. 14; 8p. p. 3064; Ou- ol- 148; P- • ,^ ^_,
Bed. Folding. F. W. Abbott. No. 934.644; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3360; Oas. vol. 148; p^MT.
Bed InvaUd-. F. W. MlUteU. No. 983.323; Sept. 7; Sj>. p. 664; Om. «>»•»•••: P-J<>V.
Bed Joint, Metal-. J. M. Adams. No. 933,366; Sept. 7; Sp. p. TM; 0«. roL 148; »"»• ^ _
Bed-raU-notching machine. A. McLean. Na 934,090; 8^tl4: Sp. p. 2388; Om.>oL 148; p. 378.

Bed-siMioe. aTm. Beymer. No. 933,616; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1339; Oas. to*. 148; p^9^.
Bedstead. W. Wokurka. No. 933^10; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1723; Oaa. voL 146; p. »8J
Bedstead. J. A. Orenlar. No. 934,607; Smt. 21; 8p. p. 3390; Oas. yoL 148; p. 678.J
Beehive. P. Weaver. No. 933,606; Sept. 7: 8^ p. I«»: O^^^l^JP: !*• -
Beer pasteurising and cooling apparatus. W. WenseL No. 934,377; Sept 14; 8i

Beet-puller. E. A. Smith. No. 938,3fi2: Sept 7; Sp. p. 718; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 112

Beet-topper. H. R. Arthur. No. 938,687; Sept. 7; 8p. p. J480; Oas. vol. lA; p.

:

BeU, SigMJ-. H. W. Eden. No. 934,306; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3875: Oas. voL 146; p.

Beitl Abdominal. E. Nickum. No. 933,101; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 136; Oas. vol. 146; p^

Belt attMSfament. R. Datanar and A. K. Wander. No. 934,390; Sept. 14; Sp. p.

Belt-fMtaner. J. W. KldweU. No. 934,321; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 27»; Oia. vol.148; R4M.
sS^t^ener. O. L. Wallaoe and R. Dow. iJo. »4,2Ib; Sept UU 8PjP. a8W: CJis. wj- 148; p. 4».

Baasei^r converter. O.J. Stock. No.9S6,61»i Segt28; 8p-P.»*i_««-JSj Vff ^'^m p 7»«.

aST; Oaa. voL 148; p. 474.

Oas. VOL 146; p. 443

Bevel and square, Combined. J. S. Taylor. So. 9fa.067; dept. »; ip. p. «a7;

Bevellng-marhlne. V. Royle. No. 933,343; Sept 7; Sp. p. OftS; Oat. vol. 146: p
Blcyciespring-tork. H. C. Prsaton, Jr. No. 934,013; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3UH; Oas

Bicycle sprine-tork. C. Blankenhelm. No. 934.708; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3403; Oaa.

BUge-waiw dlscharjser. C. A. Curry. No. 933,»1; Sepi 14; Sp. D. 18B; Oe*. v(

BUUard-cue. I. A. Qormon. No. 934,162; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3443: Oas. oL 14C; P^

BUUard-cue. E. B. Moore. No. 035,218; Sept 38; Sp. p. 402; Oas. vol. 148; p
BllUard-cua tip. I. A. Oormon. No. 934,163; 8n>t. 14; Sp. p. 2446; Oas. vol. 1

BtoderrLooB^eaf"' J. C. Dawson. No. 984,480; Sept 31; Sp. p. »B; Oas. vol. 1

Binder Looee4eaf. C. C. Maltby. No. 984,462; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 2094; Oas. vol. 1

Binder Loose4eaf. J. 8. MeComb. No. 085,818; 8«pt 38; dp. p. 4714; Oas. voL
Blnder-DOSt attachment means. R. Krumming. No. 983.714; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1

Binder.Twnporary. C. D. TiusseU. No. 934.770; B«pt. 21; Sp. p. 88jD6; OMjrol
Binder Tempwary or transfer. J. J. Dlehl. No. 035,501; Sept 38; 8p.p. 8278;

Binders, Extensible pUlar or post for k)oaa-leal. J.8. McComb. No. 034,748;

Bit: Sm Check-bit „ , „ „„ „ , ,^ ,-,
Bit. M. R. Sibbltt. No. 933.396; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 816; Oas. vol. 146; p. 127.

Bi^stock. C. R. Frink. No. 933.689; Sept. 7; Spjp. I8n; Gas. vol. 146; p. 308.

146; p. 351.

,
146; p. 608.

146; p. 313.

46; jp. 408.

p. 514.

p. 833.

P
das. voL 140; p. 288.

46; p. 630.

VOL 148;M
21;8p.p.i Oaa. VOL 148; p. 8M.

Block: Set Cement block; Paving-block; Si

Block-lbrmlng machine. C. R. Walter. No. 934,112; Sept. 14; Sp. P;3833; Oas.
• "• - "eUer. No. 934,320: Sept 14; Sp. p. 2727: Oas. voL 148,, |.. — .«-./%_ _^ «^. . mx

HLSlms, J. M. Ratch, and J. MT. fanintlne. No. flM.6i4; Ssfpl. »; 8p. p. «»; Oifc voL 148; p. «*.

4>L148;

if

p. pw tf; Om. vnl 181; p. It.

Block-4nacblne. W. L. KeUer
Blook-dgnal system. H.H.Si— , ,— --— ^^ „ . ,^ ,>«
Blowpipe. C. D. Fltssimmons. No. 934,514; Sept 21; Sp. p. 107; Qu. vol. 146; p. 5fl.

Blae-ndnt washer. H. C. Oawler. No. 983,640; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1378; Oas. vol. 14«; p. 308.

BoanT 8«* DnOn-board; Ironing-board; Switchboard; Washboard.
,

Boat. A. Niedrlnghaus. Nor988,331; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 678; Oas. voL 146; p. 106. |

Boat C. 8. Frost. No. 983.436; Sept. 7; Sp. p. ^5; Oaa. vol. 146; p.m
Boat. F. M. Thompson. No. 934,373; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3838; Om. voL 148; p.

Boat and vessel P. Ifats. Na 983.006; fcpt 14; SP- PiW»LP^T?^ *S '

Boats, Driving-gear tor submarine. F. M. Leavitt No. 033,081: Sapt. 7; Sp.

BoUer. Ssf Steam-bofler: Washbollsr: Wotertabe boQar.

BoUv. V.E.Carter. No. 984,436; Sept 31; Sp. p. 30a; Oas. viO. 146; p. W3. ^^ _ _. ,^ « .«•
BoUw«)eaiMr and feed-walw boater. XT N. Jonas. No. 984^4; Smt- 14; Sp. p. tno; 0<^y»L 146; p. 468.

BoUer-flne cleaner. W. B. Clowers. No. 988,141; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4108; Om. vol. |48; p. 7T0.

BoUerfdmaoe, Locomotive-. F. F. Gaines. No. 031.157; Sept 14|8p. p. 3431 Oas. voL 148; p. ISO.

BoUer^ianger. C. E. Llngenfelter. No. 033,800: 8q>t. 14; 8p. p. l«»jJB^- vol-
}^]J> «^

BoUer stand, Range-. C.R.Schmidt. No.983,110; S«pt.7; ft>.p.l80; Oo8.voL14«; p.».
BoUec^be cleaner. J.ZUUox. »«• 0«»5104^Bept.7^p. p. life; Om. vjj. 14^1^107.
BoUer watarfage. Steam-. D. Dahlstedt. No.n8^; Sept.7; Sp.p.4n; Oaa.>QL148; p.TS. _^ ,^ . •*-
^Z^ajSSCoiwtS^ and niUng locomotlvr^. WlJite. No. fcl^si: B»pj.Tl; Sp. p. 1881; Oaa. vol. 148; p. tSS

ISk Bto? SJ^^SdiSSte"' E. F. Hoberg. No. 934JI1L 8e?t. 14; to. p. 535; O-- tjL 146; p. 461.

Book bolder. Notil-. C.L.Dahlb«i. No.OMJW ftiBt 3i; Bnj».l»tl; Os*. M^
Book. Loose-leaf. T. C. Bmhn. No. 0833«: Wt. 14; Sp. p. 1874; Oas. vol. \ri p. 8ft».

SSk iSnlloldqcderOTSOlea. L. O. WhttnflrV>Io. 0»,5U; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1141^ Ojia. vol. 14* p. 184.

Book'mwker. E. R. Inman. No. 064,070; Sept. 21: Sp. p. 4D10; Oas. voL 146; pi 807.

Book-trst. n. PnT. No. 934.148: Sort. 14: Sp. p. MJ: "J*, jol. 14B: p. "On

Beok-Bopport. J. N. Stone. No. 908,580; Sept iO; So. p. an?; Om-voL
Books, Finder for coupon-. C. T. Raaehiek. No. 0S4J58|B<nt. 31: to. p
Boot and shoe shigglng nuMShlne. P. R. Glass. No. 808.408; Bept 38; 4p.p
Boot ir shoe. cTvSia. No. 088.M48: Sept. H; to. p. 1«2; Om. v^- l«ij P- "L —i .^. «
Boot-tree, Expansible. A. 0. Matanberf. No. 984,5M|^ Sopt. 31; 8p. p. n^.^Oa^ voL 188; p.

3417; (}as. VM. !•: p. wn
to. p. an7: Oaa. voL 146; p. 018. _, ,^ ^^

84,758: 8«t. 31: Sp. p. 8674; Oas. voL 148: p. 888.

rM8.terBmt38; to.p.504« Oaa. voL 141; p. 88&.

BOOt-cree, cxpansioie. a. w. aujnu^rf. no. iw«.mw, ovp*. «, w. y "TT' *—T-i^"
Boctnc-mMdiine. W.T.SeMa. No. 081,134; Sept. 7; 8p.pa»; Ooi. vol. 1«6; p» 10.

BotUe. 8. Rolfcon-Schmldt. No. 034,358; Sept. 14: Sp. p. 27W: Oas. vol. 148; P4 4M..

it. No. 934.360; Sept. 14; Sp^. 2800; Gas. vol. 148rp4 4«.
4o. 0S&47t; Sspt 3^ to. p. 5aiS: Oaa. vol. MO: p. 8Bt.

No. 03,706; Sept 14; fe.p. 1004; Oas. vol. 146: p. «t , ,^ « «.
utter. K. C. Hunt. No. m^, S«t. 14: Sp. p. 3IM; Ow. voL 188; p. 8«.-T—c—

4fio; d^^oLl^ p.788.

Bottle
Bottle. 8. Rolbon-Schmklt.
Bottle. J. F. FalrdtUd. No.
Botti»«ap. 0. E. Stahl.

Bottle eap lifter and clcar-entter

Bottl»«apper. R. B.OOchrist Na OilAia; 8apt 38; ^. p. •

X.2l\^i^m

'f'
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Bottl»«opptnfinMiiina. H. S. BrsfwHictaB. No. 8n,0S7; Swit. 7: So^p. lOiOoa. voL 148; p. 7.

Bottt»«um^ maolilne. W. J. Connlnritam. No. 084.7M; Ifipt A; Bp. p. 1881; Om. vol. 146; P- 886.

BoSlecaMoretaU. W.C.Kraose andH.C.Dora. No. 008^; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 833: Oas. vol.^; p. 58.

Bottle ease or onto. A. J.RioeandC.S. Adams. No. 988,3(6; 8^7; Sp. p.W; Oaa. vol.146; p. fs.

Bottle-elasam. J. A. and J. Batkos. No. ovmim; Sept 38; Su. p. 4803; Oas. voL 140; p. OB. , _ ._
BotttoSotagaaehtnas. BottlMOlde tor. A. f.lMtT No. OlMlf; Sept. 7: Bp. p. 115&: Om. vol. 148; p. 168.

Bottie-hnlder. J. F. Parkar. So. 084^; 8«t 14: Bp. p. im; Om. voL 148,^. «.
Bottle mat MOk-. C. A. Stetamaa. No. 084J80: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3606; Om. voL 146; p. 484.

Bottle, Noo-reAUftble. J. BmHtetn. No. 9^n&; Sept. 7: Sp. PJU7S: Om. vol. 146; p. 170.

Bottle. Noo-relUlable. P. Daniel. No. 904,850; Sopt 21; Sp. p. 8807: Oas. voL 146; p. 508. _
Bottle Non-nAUabla. C. V. and I. H. WaUar«. No. y»ifif4; tlept 30; 8p. p. 4aB; Om. roL 144; p. 780.

Bottle or can tooklng devloe. H. E. Trevor. No. 904,481: Sept. il; Bp. p. 3049; Om. vol. 146; p. 583.

Bottlo««t for fUUB«4nMlklnM. J. H. Chomp. No. OttioS; Sept. 7jBp. p. 747; Got. vol. 148; p. U6.

Bottle^tnsing ma^ne. A. Wolfeosbetfar. No. 004,870; S^tt. 31; 8p. p. 1807; Om. vol. 146; p. 870.

Bottle topTMUk-. C. F. Edlnnd. No. m,608; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1374; Om. vol. 146; p. 306.

Bottl»^riui>lng machine. O. W. Koch. fie. 936,21*1: Sept S: Hp. p. 46M3; Om >-oL 14«; p. 817.

Bottle-wrapper. B. C. Rlnnar. No. 004.788; Sept 31: Sp.9- 888i; Oas. voL 146,vp. 634.™iv- _ ^jj^ a!^. LebM!lirE.C.HeUkk. No. 94,088; Sept. 7; Sp.

p

A. F. WhitA. No. 884.252: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3618: Om. vol. 146

, .. 008,580; Sept. 7; 8p. p. ir«;
'

-. ^ ^.
Bottisa'or the Uka, Cloeure for atomiisr. A. and T. A. Da Vllblss. No. 0154104; Sept 28; 8p. p. 4176; Gai. vd. 146: P. 784.^^ - - Moiwon. No.004.454;8ept2irSp.p.l001; Om.voI.148; p. SB.

Gas. vol 14C; p. 116.

Bottling marM'»«. Milk-. O. Strandt and A. H. NlasBaim. no. 988,678; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1458; Oaa. voL 140; p. 319.

Bow-MDaiator C E. Titchener. No. 033.083: Sept 14: to. p. 1076; Om. vol. 146: p. 326.

£^^?i^uLlin^W: Brwd-box; Foldlncbox; ioumal-box: Lunch-box; MalH^ox; Match-box; Metal

box; Mltarbox; Monev-hoi : OuUet-box; Padcli«-box; Fhotooaphie waSilnt-box; Poisla-tex; aupping-bex; 8tarao(7po<aitlO( box;

b«r box; StofBnc-box.

BottlesanflSe llko, Dota^aMe hoodie tor . A .'J

Bottles, lars, and the Uke reosptacles, Closure (or

,068; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 90; Oaa. voL 140; p. 17.
'

" ~ 3618;

BotUaai liaohlne for maantoctarlBC giMs. T. W. Stanpson. No. 008,500; Sept. 7; 8p. pjXlt; Om. nri. 14ft; p. 190.

p. 483.

Bottling and syroplng aerated beverages, Maddne lor. A. B. Mono
BottUng-madilDe. JTH . Champ. No. 908,861; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 740;

Bottling macblae. Milk-. O. Strandt and A. H. NlasBann. no. 981

8
Box

Box and CMS. C. H. Mayers. No. 038,388; Sept' 28; 8p._p. 4854; Oas. vol. 146; p. 866.

Box-teteaer«pplylng nuK^itne. P. H . Lettrt. No. 084,7W; Smt 21; Bp. p. SM&; Om. vol. 146; p. 810.

Box-machlnaTw. T: McRae. No. 035,534; Sept 38; Bp. p. SlS; Om voL 146; p. 005.

}torage«hamb«r box; StotBng-box.
IX. lT J. Marrifsn. No. OOlse; Sept. 7; Sp. p. ST: Om. vol. 146; p. 81.

)x. 8. Baehmann. No. 036.M9; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4787; Om vol. 146; p. 846.

, 5158; Om. voL 146; p. 008»;p.
.117.

J. 212.

io. 883,383; Sept.*; Bp p. 675; Oas. roL 146; p. 88.

Bos-maehlna. W. T. MclUe. No. 086JS5: Sept Mi Bp. p. 61

Box-opener. B. J. CoUette. No. 908.864; Sept. 7; Sp. p. ni; Om vol. 146; p.

Box-<mener. H. F. Wittif . No. 083,410; Sept 7; Sp. p. 846; Om voL 146; p. 182.

Box pnas, Fmlt-. N. TVNclBao. No. 938,600: Sept. f; Sp. p. 1416; Om vol. 146-

Boxes for nailing, Machine tor holding fralt-. R. T. Woodrnir and A. A. Macy. I

Brace: S« FaoooiMMt braoa; Rotehat-bcaoa. „,.,._
Braokat: 8m Adjartabls bracket; Paper-roll bracket; Shad»foiler braakat.

Bracket. F. J. Moran. No. 984,414; S«£t 14: to. p. 3008; Om vol. 146; p. 486.

Brmidinc-maeblDe. R. C. Rahm. No. 80.380; 6tipi. 7; Sp. p. 608; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 107.

Bialdtag-machtae. R. C. Rahm. No. 903.041; Sept 7; Sp. p. 604; Om. vol. 146; p. 108.

BrauCg-maehlne, Sectional. R. C. Rahm. No. WU40; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 800; Om vol. 140jp. 100.

BriStTSM Car-brake; Coastsr-brmka; Elevator satoty-%raka; Load-brake; Vehksla-brake; Wliaal-btaka.

Brakooover. J. F. Cummii^ Na 935/408; Sept »; So. p. 4006; Om vol. 146; p. 8B.
Brake-handle. 0. W. Rlney and 8. J. Hanlln. No. n4.9to; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 3044; Om. vd. 148; p. 8M.
Brake mechanism. B. J/Htaikobeln. No. 035.153; Siq>t 38; Bp. p. 4888; Om vol. 146; p. 713.

Brakoehoe. A. C. Vauclatn. No. 034.775; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 361& Om. vol. 146; p. 680.

Brak^ehoe. C. D. Pettis. No. 035/163; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4164; Om voL 146; p. ?40.

Brake system, Fluld-preasnre. W. H. Saavage. No. 034,010; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2138; Om. vol. 146; p. 858.

Braking mechanism. J. P. Callahan. No. 984.426: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3041; Om. vol. 146; p. S18.

BiMd-box. R. W.Jorres. No.983.711: Sept 7; Bp. p. 1582; Gm voL 146; p. 231. ..^ „ . ,a ^.
Bnworles and bottUngesUblMuneota, Pipeline system tor. C. L. Bastlan. Na 934,870; Sept 21; Bp. p. 5836; Om vol. 146; p. 864.

Brlok-bomlng apparatus. W. B. Chapsnan. Na 088.410; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 802: Om voL 146; P- 185.

Brtok-haadling madilna. W. H. Franda. (Relasae.) Na iSjBB: Sept 38; Bp. p. 5840; Oaa. vaL 146; p. «B.
Brick, Meohantan tor cutting wlTfrcut F. B. Dunn. No. 88M88; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1187; Om voL MO; p. in.

Brtdle-lrons or stirrup or )dst hangan. Maddne far shaping. W.Hansen. No. 064,168; Sept 14; Bp. p. 2463; Oas. voL 148; p. 406.

Brooder. A. Noble. No. 984J06: Sept. 14: to. p. 3619; Om. vd. 146; p. 416.

Broom^Mlder. H. W. MerrlirNa taJ80: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 638; Om vd. 146; n. «1- ,^ .«
Brudi. O. O. Oramm and A. F. TImma Nafe,40S; Sopt 30; to. p. 80*7; <fca. voL 140£p. 808. , ,^ ,.„
Brush and oomb. Combtnatton. E. Kohlarand J. BMkar. Na 0S.5t7; Swt 7: Sp. p. im Om. voL 146; p. IS.

Brush and shoo^olidier, Combination. B. Hdm and A. Wobos. Na 084,613; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8310; Om voL 146; p. 576.

Brush. Bottle and like deanlng. O. A. and C. C. Farrar. No. 084,068; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2211; Om.voL 146; p.

Brush! Fountain-. A. A. Long. No. tUMl; 89*. 7; Sp. p. 1060; Om voL 146; p. 158. ,

Brush-hook and ax. Combined. C."
Brush-making "»*«*«»«• G. B. Murdeok.
BnMlMS, Mmim. O. D. Poitea No. . . , , .

Bookat, Clam-dMll. H. B. Huntsbsry. I^08S,4b; Sept 7; Bp. p. 067; Om voL 146; p. 144.

BtKkat, OoUapdbla bait-. W. L. Wlbon. Na 08SJ16: Sspt 7;Jp. p. 415; Om. vd. 146; P- •*•
, .^ ^

Bucket tor eoQOcatabuOdlngmatsrid. N.C. Newerf. NaOS4,002; fapt 14: to.p.2301; Om vd. 148; p.876.

Boekle. R. U. Boorek. Na niJrt; Bapt 21; Bp. p. 8334; Om voL 146; p. 60I
Buckle. J. S. BotnOk. No. 006^*; Sept 38; Sp. p. 46n; Oas. voL 140; p. 888.

Buckle. J. 8. Soorak. No. 005.5S7; Bept 38: Bp.j». 6311; Om voL 146: p. 014.

Buckle, Croa^llna. A. F. Carlson. Na 013^46: 8«t 14; Bp. p. 1614, Oas. vd. 146: p. 106.

BolklSgooutraettoii. L. K. Darla. Na miOB: Bept- 7; to. p. 370; Om voL 146: p. 45.

Bandl»«oni«torbtodafB. LP.Odo. No. 068.160; Bapt 7; foTp. 188; Om vd. 146; p. 41.

BnndMoadsr. L. M. Amdahl Na 9UMB; Bapt 21; Sp. p. MD: Om vd. 146; p. W.
Buntoo^wd. W. H. Da Pord. Na 0tti4a: Sent 7; to. p. BTl; Om. voL 146; p. 188.

Burglar-alarm. Bleetrte. M. Traatmaan. No. 964.108: Stnt. 14; Bp. p. 3837: Om. vd. 146; p. 868.

BnteMebe. C. L Owen. No. 006,800; Sept 28; Sp. p. 40M; Oas. vpL 140; p. 801. »„ _ <._.^ ,

Bonsr: Bee Oaa-bumer; Hydroou^oo-bmrMr. IvraHed bomar; Lamp-buraer; Uqutd-tad burner; on-boniar ButtuMwmer; Vaper^

Bumlsblng-madilBa H. Ldba Na 064,551; Bapt U; Bp. p. 8176; Om toL 146; p. 565.

Jnst-rododng attarhmsiit J. M. Bodaodok. 1^068,710; I

attar and laid eotlar. C.H.CailBim. No. 0B8J81;
~

Butter and mUk margiac epporatas. B. N. Hawoa
Bnttsr cottli^ manhlna. R. F. Otswart Na
Button, CuiF-. B. W. MorshooM Na 086^;
Button, Fastening-. B. L.
Battoo-maklng warihlne E.

lo. 008^77; Bept 7; 6p. p. lOW; uas. vol un; p. urn. _
B. Olson. No. 864,008; Bept 14; Bp. p. 2115; Om voL 146; p. 640.

rdeok. Na 084,560c Sspt A; to. p. 8190; Om voL 146; p. 557.

No. 006^; SmtiO; Sp. p. 47S; Om voL 140; p. 680.

5;0.56
14: Bp. p. 1607; Om toL 146; p. 364.

: Bept 7; to. pTrnD; Om vd. 146; p. 301.

Na asiia; Bept 7; Bp. p. 1235; Om vaL 146; p. 170.

36; Bapt ^ Bp. p. 4010; Oaa. voL 140: p. 688.-^^ -"^ OMVoL146:».77i
voL I4l;Watrous. Na M4,4B6^^q>t U: to. p. 8686: Om voL i4^ p. 584.

E.Shaats. No.fl64»040; Bant 31; ^^.p.lOB; Om voL 146; p.861
Cahlnot, Barbair's. R. A. Ortava Na 064,80: Bept flij ^ p. SOS; Om voL 148; p. 644.

*.**'Cabinet, Bevdvtng ribbon-. J. W. Van Pattao. Na 064,774; Bapt H; Bp. p
OohMuMsr. W.J.HIOB,Jr. Na 064JQ6; Sspt U: Bp. p. 1066: Om vol 16

Calohunsudd, Produeiw. T- L. watoasi and^M. M.
,HIOB,Jr. Na064J06;8»tll:8p.D.I866;OMVoLI46;p.640.
UdM. T. L. wmaosi aadM. M. HatfT Na OMJTO: Bapt 1^^ p.

»

, c!x.lTiliiiii Ma08M88tBapt.7:8p.p.init OMvaL140:p.V0.
F. Titoks. Na 086,885: Sept 38; to. p. 6836; Om vd. 146: p. 017.

8614; Om. voL 148; p. 680.

3848; Om voL 146; p. 474.

Orabar. IJaOM^Ol; Bapt l4i

, CaotrdliBg devtoa tor.

I^.p.3n4; Om. vol. 146:

BTBaln. Na 884,760;

Oaleulattng^nMhlna F. Titoks. Na 086JB6:
OiltffHl»Mi»g-»n«>.tilii—, Watttog amr^tm Inr. J. Ol

CaJBOlatlng-madilnsa with two ooontlnf

C&, Bamovabto. O. B. Mayor. Na 004,107; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 2507; Om v^ 146: p^^
Calks OB bonsaboea, Maditne lor tormlng and sharpei^nt. V. T. Bnovar and M. B. Palmar

-*--^-^^TnMt H.O. KortnkoaadA.J.Aap. Na 888^; Sspt 7; Bp. p. 680; Om voL 140; p. 86.

R.Knadd. No. 068,470; Bept tTIp-J*. 8r; Oas. voT 146;j). UO.

iBisdiaaiBn. Pbotographi^.

483.

21; Bp. p. 8676;

Na 088,905; Bq>t 14; Bp. p. 1066; OOB. V«L

^

t
Na068,47O;Bopt7:tej».L . , ^ ^^ ^ . ^

W. VsilMek. No. 868J05: Bapt 14; fli^ p. 1708; Om vsL 146; p.
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141; p.m
\m; p. 471.

CMn«r», Motlon-pkjtuiB. O. B. Depoe and C. F. J4«kliit- No. 834,8»4: S^t 21; Sp. p. mtO; dm. tsL IM; p.

Can: See Cantainliic-e«&: Milk-oaD; Oikam; Pataii«ui; SIfltr-top cu.
CU'^KminK maeh&. F. J. Heybach. No. VU^BOt; SiBpt. »; 8p. p. un; Om.
Cw^odac JDMhiiw. C. M. Symoads. No. 984,S71; Scot. 14; 8p. p. KB; Oa^roL
^m^Soran. W. J. Card. Mo. M4L7V2; Sept. 21; 8p. p.W»; Oas. voL IM; p. t».
G«i-eov«. B. J. Hartwdl. No. gtojOS: Apt. 7; ^. p. 414; Oas. vol. 146; Pjb.^ ,

Can cov«n.Appaiatiu lor elaaDtii>c.it«flisiiic.aiKldiTtiiC milk-. C.H.Hood. No|9»4,4p4; Bopt. 14; Sp^
Cw^dSk andrifbttiif mi^toa. M. D, Blalcaalaa. TIo. n4.U4; Saot. 14; 8p. p. ate; Oac T«a. 14B; p. m.
Cui4]^fiiUKdilDr F: J. Haybaeh. No. 98&J04: S^t. 28; §;>. p. MW: Oaa. «. 1«; p. mt.

Ouh4ha&s machlna. W. J. Pbelpa. No. 086^; Bapt. 2B; 8p. p. 4S2»; Oas. toI. im;P- tm.

C^M^W maohina. Bta^. B.^drtanoa and A. CaDeaon. Ifo. ttUn; Savt 14; Bp. p. IMS; Oaa. toL 146; p,

Can Vap'Tfa.. B. Norton. No. mAM: flapt 7; Spjp. 1»; Oja. toL 146; p. a. _
Can-topa.MadUiieJbrfMdiiig. J. B. Wblta and F. WWler. No. 9MjM6; Sapt 21

Cans. Ibolilna tor lining tha oovan of motaL W. PUnatas. No. 984,753; Bapt. 21j

Cana, MannlMtartnc ibeat-matal. E. Norton. No. nt.lM; Bapt. 7; Sp. p.

Oaa. vol. 149; p.

'

107.

C«4»»<i'^«lngtaffil«n«^ C-B^3?^^»N0.»H1J»; ftVt^4yBp.g^^

Bp. p. »«; Gw. TaL 146; ^ Ml.
p. p. 1671; Oat. ToL 146; p. flSX.

ToL 146; p. 26.

oL 146: p. 412.

p. 2079: Om. toL 146; p.646.CandT-makinc mac^ne. W. T. Hudson and P. R. Camp
CandT-moid. E. J. Hadiick. No. M4410; Bapt. 14; ^. p. 2714; Oaa. toL f46; p
Car. O. O. Fryer. No. 86^06; B^t. 14; 8p. p. 3878; Om. t^ 146; p. 461. ^
Cw and baattau appUanoTFnlibW W. £. Raatman. No. 088,241; Bapt. 7; Bp. p.

Gar and otbwdoor bolt, Oraln-. F. Tbomann. No. 836,284; Sept 28; Bp. p. 4646;

CaMiodT. J. M. HopUns. No. 966,908; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 1917; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 617.

CW-bcmka. C. PhllfipaTNo. 934,sS^ Sept. 21; 8p. p. »»; Oaa. roL 146; p. «0.
, , ^ ,^

Car4>raka medMrntemT 8. B. Thompson. No. 986,176; Sept. 28; Bp. p. 4431; Oa». JJoJ. 146; p. 7»
Swbrakemeclianl«m,RaOwmv-. A^. Vaudaln. No 98S,436; Sept. 28; Bpj>. 46d; Oaa. roL-.m; p
Car boltaririate, Railway-. H. Pearson. No. 968,721; Sapt. 7; 8p..p. l»»jOaa>«£ 146; p,

Car buflerTSiSway-- r . RaeoonL No. «834»4; Bent. 7; 1^. p. »6: Oaa. yoj- !«; i. 61.
^^ ^^ ' p. M . KUnf. No. 984,818; Sept A; Bp. p. *11; Oas. toL 146; p. 144.^ -^^ - ^ 14; fti) p. 1618; 0»f. ToL 146; J>r27l

Oas. TOl. 146; v. M.
Oat. TOl. 146; p. 826.

873.

Car, Cath-entiy
Carebock.Ra&way

M. KUnf.
J. Keton. No. 983,700; 8n>t.

^^

Car, Convertible.
Oareoaidtng
Car«oapUnc.
Car«ooptlng.
Car«oaplinf.
Car^oopUng.
Car«oupUn(.
Car^ooopUnx.

. Pvl6t8; Oat. ToL 146; jpl 270.

W. L. Wri^t. No. 933,941: Sept. 14;' Bp. p. 1»4; Oaa. toL 146; p. 318.

R. B. Cbatanen. No. 933^69; Sept. 14; Bp. d. 2001; Qm. toL 146; p. 134.

Car. ConTsrttble. M. Rounds. No. 938J68: Srof. 7; dp. p.^; Oas, rol. 146; p. *L
_ ._ .„. ._ jjo. fl»4,7»; Sept. 31; ^. p. 6688; Gat. vol. 14^

' - -' -1^ Oat. Tol. 146;
C. W. Benjamin.
A. Tower. No. 988,608; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1317

u-
194.

318.

p. 664.

J. Timms. No. 934,583;
C. A. Tower. No. I»4,»4B:

W. A. Palmer. No. KU.40P;
L. Tbamas. No. 986JS63;

, 21;' Sp. p. B37; Oat. yoL 146; p
. 31; Sp. p. 6006; Oat. toL 14b; p. aSf

at. 28; Sp. p. 4672; Gas. vol. 146; p.

)

28; Sp. p. sai; Oat. vol. 146: p. 916

5d4>
688.

ap2.

OuSow. \ li. JooS?"3o!*Si,640; Sept 21;_8p. p. 3168; Oat. vol
and C. \V. Tomlln. No! 984,4|S: Sept 21; Bp. p. 3066; Oaa. toL 146; p. 682.

7; Bp. p. 1M6; Oaa. ToL 146; p. IBS.
146: p. 5».

No.

748.

Car door and step opatatlng meant oomldned, Raflway-. k. O'Brten. ^^o. 933,674; Sm>t

Car door. Box-. wTT. Anfleld. No. 836,«0; S^t. 38; Sp. p. 4970; Oat. vol. 146; I^ 878.

car-door kx^. FielAt-. W. C Kneale. No. 836^86; Sept fc; Sp. p. 6140: Oat voi 146; p. OO*.

Cw-dooropentliumeebanltm, Railway-. S. Otit!^ No. 986,660; Sept 28; Bp. p. 4tf8: Oat. v^ 146; p
SrSoorOSSKS^tor. ^ff. J. Att No. 964,496; Sept CspTp. 3074; Oat. vS 146; p. 686.

Ovdraft andbofl^narins, RaOway-. E. L. Phillpp. No. 983;201; Bept 7; 9p. §. SH; Oaa. toI. 146; p,

Car. DiOD-bottom damp-. H. C. Bmnkar. No. TUjm; Sept 14; Bp. p. 2647; Om^VoI. 146; p. 440.

Car! Dompinc-. A. Beekar. No. 864,267; Bept 14; Bp. p. 2682; Oat. vol. 146; p.

Car DomptaS-. A. Beekar. No. 984,268; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2633; Oat. toI. 146^0
ttv^taidar.^. Barrett. No. 936,960; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2009; Gat. voi. 146; p. SA.
Car4fender. C. Gardiner. No. 836^78; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3068; Gat. vol. 146; p.W
CaHteder. C. Amesen. No.9M^4;^8ept 28j^_Sp^p. fiM4; G^. voL 146; p.930.^^ " " pt 31; 8p. p. 3226; Oat. vol. 14B; p. 561.

p. p. 87»; Om. Tol. 145: j>. 667.

UnO; 8M»t. 31: Sp. p. 308^ Oa|- ^^ 1^; P- MB.h . ^~»r _ K.r- -= oa*.ToL146;p.8»4.

i

No. 984,1C: Bspt 14^ Bp. p. 24^jOa
14: 8p/p. 2re«^}at. toT 146; ^468.
4,7TB: Sept._31; 8^. p. MZt; OaAvpl.

p. 4(B

1

.681.

166.

Car, Frd^twUway-. J. O.Stoltor. No. 934,678;

Otr, Hopper. £. UUmum. No. 984,800; Sq>t 21;

Car Uffr^avlnK device, Strsat-. W. DaSilTB. No.'
Car. PaHencer-. B. II. Cnrwen and W. M. Bmitb
Car. Paaaanger-. C. K. Pickles. No. 884,380; Sept ..;_., , .i_.i^ >.-_,_. ,^
Car^riaear W. W. WOoox and S. Potman. No. 964,778; Sept. 31; Sp. p. *B1; Oa* vol. 146; p
aoHtoSr B. 8. Wanen and 8. Herbest: No. 963,148; Sept. f; Sp. p. 216; Gas. vol. 148; p. 87

Oar Mfety-atop. W. Oanter. No. 934, 166LSept 14; Sp. p. 2449; Oat. vol. 146; p. 4(B.

Car^dbedalaT O. 0. Crane. No. 934,W7: Bapt. 21; Sp. p. 3096; Qai. vol. 146; p
Oar^eat H. Wltte. No. 984,121; Bept 14; Bp. p. 2363; Oat. vol. 146; p. 887.

Careeat H. Wltte. No. 986,2«; Bept. 28; Sp. p. 4661; Oat. vol. 146; p. 811.

Car^tandard. J. F. Fender. No. 98M02: Bept 21; Bp. p. 3678; Oat. vol. 146; p. 638.

Oar.a«sn. J. Tlscbler and O. Henkleln. No. 936,006: Sept 28; 8p. p. 4219; Oat. oil46; p. 764.

Oar. Tuk-. C. A. LindstrOm. No. 985,310: Sept. 28: Sp. p. 4498: 0«». vol. 146: pjpo.
CarKUMlertrame. A. Becker. No. 934,883: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3S47; Oat. vol. I4S; p. 47B.

CaMindflrtrame. A. Becker. No. 934,383; Sept 14; Bp. p. 2848; Oat. reL 146; b. 4B.

Gai^wbeal. F. E. Canda. No. 984J88; Bept. 21; Bp. p. 8836; Oat, voL 148; p. «6. '

Car, Wrecklnif-. J. W. Dasher. No. 8SMB1; Bept 7; Bp. p. 1866; Oat. vol. 146; p. 104.

^a. CoSe^ng-hose for railway-. E. Iffrltssnmann. No. 988,616; Bept 7; Bp. p. 463; Oas. ol,,146;_P^ SSJ^liBtSiin* tor. P. Foreeeon and K. L. Wheland. No.'934,266; *pfi*i ^- Vj?^ SSf- TS" *i5i R-Jf« -«^1 Kw3oorop«*Sf mechanism Tor hopper-bottom. A. Beeker. No. 884,3*:| B»t 14; Bp. p. 2686; Oaa. «*. 146; p.W
Cartlaretad-ai» wp4ntas. E. B. Dennle. No. 983,064; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 62; Oat. toU 146; p. 9.

Carboreter. MTHtesl.Jr. No.934,867; Seyt. 14,^Bp.p,28ftjOaa.v«i 14^^^
Carburatar. O. D. Mongsr. No. 934,981; Sg)t 21; Bp. p. 4086; Oat. vol. 14^ p. TOU _ ^ . .^ ^
^ds and the like, Monnttag-poeket for. W. Bohaake. No. 9W.117; 8^>t 7; Bp. P^lOft 0«. <*• »«1 P-^^ ^ _j ,^ > -i^
^!te. Sta^MoUMtten torl^e^ateetare oMMnoard-. pT^^ataanSm. No.^ O^M; Bapt 14; Sp. p. 1712; Oat. v«L 146; p. 284.

CarMnter'a bench-stop. D. F. LarUn. No. 938,061; Bept. 7; Sp. p. 90; Oaa. ToL 1^ K p. 16.

Caroentcr's nee. U.^. Mancea. No. 883,666; Sept 7; 6p. p. 1406; Oaa. toL 146; p 811.

Carpenter's XoSl. O. Kolstad. No. V36M; Sept 28: Sp. p. 4818: Oas. vol. 146: p. tt.

CarwUweeper. O. B. Deaoon. ^0!^^; Sipt. 14; Bp. n. 1886; Oas. v«J. 14e;j »*. ,^ ^.
CvntflweneraodeleaDar. J. M. Bpangier. No. «8U68^ Sq>t 28; Bp. p. 6313; €^ 1. voL 148: p. nc.

^atiwmSv and cleaner. J. If. ^ngler. No. 98^660; Bqtt 28: ^^. 6216; 0< a. toI^48: p.tU.
GarflMeWmpport. E. JordaJen. IJo. 996,369: Sept 28; Sp. p. 4830: Oaa, vol. 14|; p. 868. _„ ^ _. ,^ ..«
CuSSi^Ml^ruBau attachment for babrT^k. C. Kenigsfw: No. 964,786; Bapt 21; Bp. p. 8641; Oas. voL 146; p. 617.

CarrierSwBSndle-carrtsr; Draw-baroarrter, Latter^arrlv: MaiKearriar Oudi^^rtar.
Carrier iyitenu,TTantl4rmechanltmfbr. W. Aab. No. 983,364; BeotJ; ftp. pj* Oaa. toI. 146; p. Itt.

Cart. H<»per-bottom. B. W. Parker. No. 934.831; Bept 21; Bp. p. 8712: Oas. voLjl46; p. 648.

CteSm. OTW. Teaadala. No. 983,509; fitot. 7; Bp. p. 1808; Om. toL 14fcp. 188.
, ,^ -,

Carton, Foldln*. J. W. Oalvln and O. Waltart. No. »4,«tt: Sept M; SpP^M 0!t'»L**^Jt*"-
CartrtdMHdiarSnc raparatna. O. Bangtaaon. No. 984,787; Bapt SI; Bto. P^^mO; Ofca. voL 146: »J84.SSSwSSs, a«SBfarfeedlns. hTd. Hodce. No. 986^; Sept ft: Sp. p. 40; Oaa. vet.. 146; P

—
CaBe:6lMBia«Q»«hlppins oaseTBottlfrCMe; Dtoplar«aaerDiqtey or show easa; Ingina crapknaaa;

cSSSlTii£SS!1^^!tSSSiSS!^ No.f84.836;8apt»;Bp.p.tl»;Oas.f«L148:p.646.

Ga27N(Mv. T. CarroD. No. 9e4,9M: Sept. 28: 80. p. 400; Oat^. 146; p. 730.'

Cadc-piteUnf madilne. H. Raooh. No. WL2O0; 8eD«. 7: Bp. p. 88»; Oaa. toL 1464 p. 88. .^ ^
0^«ltStag machine. H.and H. B. Raaeh/ No.g88,908; Sept. 7; to.p.388; 0«a.TaL 146; p.60.

CwtsTAdhttable. J. M. Wood. No. 986,280; Sept SBjSp. p. 4668; Om. ^-l^lP- "^ ,^ ,_
G««ter^attechlng bearlnc-boz. V. C. Loppert No. 988>8; Btot 14; Bp. p. Sl«8; fM- v«L 148^ 847

CiMHMr^^toteMM. T. R. TieiberTNo. 984.480: Beotll; Bp. p. 8*8; Oat. *roL 14^ p. 68r
CMter, Fornltaie-. O. E. Neabertb. No. 8»IJQ04; Sept 14; Bp. p.1nl0; Oas. Td.

Carter, Lec-moont. O. E. Nenberth. No. 98h^6; Bept 14; ^>. p. Sill; Oas. toL
Carter iodcet member. D. A. Maocittlf. No. 983,388;

~

OMtlngiolto. J.L.Lavlk
'Sept. 7; Bp. p. 886; Oaa.

'

Na VUilOi; Sept 14; Sp: p. MB; Qm. T«L 148; p. 1

18; p.
146c p, 848.
146: p. 848.

ri*;p.8D.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INVENTIONS. liii

CMdngrollt.Moldlsr. J. L. Uwta. No.t84,4aft B^jt 14; Bp. p.2«W; 0at.T0l.146; p. «.
oSaS, Bltumlnooa. J.n.kaAm. No. 98Wn: 8?»t« 5M). »«; Oa^ »* l«i P »•
Cement block. W. L. KeOav. No. 984,81^8Spt 14;^. P. tn^ Qm. volJ46; P. 468.

O^^t bteta. WatsrpraH I. A^ffiffis. ^M4J«r&pt 14; Bp. pJBMMR*.^ 14fcp. 1

Osmant otoktr. rwesia and apparatea tor making. C. fcllia. No. 8|4,0M; Bapt. 14; Sp. p. sn;
Oemant nrtiaaa-bozaa, MeM

Oas. vol. 146; p. 864.wiatas tor maktav. C. Kllis. No. 8S4,66«; 8<»t. 1^ Sp. p. >«: Oas. vol. 146; p.

forming. J. M. 'flUnnsa. No. 984.4n; Bgpt «; Sp. p. 8088; Oat. voL 146; p. 68O

M. Tnmboof , No. 686,A17i Bapt 28;_ft». p. 6888; Oaa. voL 14^^I»J|8&
. No. 886^6; Bapt 38; Bp.

.Na88064i Bapt 21jJJp. ^WBL Om. t«L 1«; P^
Oas. v«L 148: p.

8807; Oat. val. 146; p. 678.

. 7; to. p. 208; Oas. toL 146Om

Oas. ^146; p.

146; p, 84.

.Vttrillad. H.C.toddandC
Oamatorjr stnietura. O. C. , .

OeDtritagal madiine. H. Bflhmha. No. 884,3>1; Bept 14;

Centrllupl swltoh. C. L. Kennedy. No. 884.820: ftpt 21

Cb^lBraih. B. Btaraao tadl*. OuMOkaif No.a8,iS6:

Hii^iinakleMi C. H. INHwiBn. No. 8»44«; Bept 14; to. p. 2781;

Chain i^nar and lock. P.A.Paz. No. 884.16^ Bept 14; Bp. p
Chair^ Barber^ <diair; Nnraary^halr. Ro^Jnr<*»afr. _ _, ,^ ^
Chato. W.M. Clark. No. 8^8t; Bspt l^Bpj?. 866* Oat. volJ46j?. 442.

Chair. O.B.JeBnin|a. NoTSmW; fiapt^; ^ p. 4884; Oat. vj*. 146^p. 888.

f^^dt I.M^ No. 986^86: MDt 28: 8p. P> 4846* Oat. voL 146; p. 887.

SSw«anttoOad indicator. wToTrad aeTLamb. No. 884,660; Bept 21; Bp. p. 8171; Oat. voL 146; p. 668.

Chancedertea. A. N. Otttarman. No.8tt4»: Sept. 7; fito.p.87»: OmtoLI^p-IT.
^^aHlan layw. T. F. Bn|dfoh. No. 8M,287; Bept. 7; fe. p. 608; Oaa. Tol. 146; p. 88.

aStSuiynmAt- No,9B^; 8«tJ4; 8p.p. 18«; Om-toIjI^^
Chaek4Mkl«. WTiO. Roberta No. 8M8; Bapt 7; Bp. p. 1488; Oas. i^. 146; p. 216.

HiaBer nnttw O. O. Oilas. No. 984J08; Sept 14: Sp. p. 2821; Oat. vol. 146; P- 416.iiiawi Buwer v/ "T-tr^ "^^ ^^ &C066; Bept 7; Sp. p. 32; Oat. voL 146; p. 7.

p. 8887; Oas. VOL 148; p. 884.

storing wparatoa. J. Brenrtke. No. 988v -, .- i« _^
Chianay.oa|>. T. Mai«n No. 9864U; Bapt 28; ^ p. 4006; Oaa^vaL 146i.p^ 801.
- • ^^^ SmokMtaek boaa for. J. W. Tlnatman.

266.
880.

Cbeeee-manofoetarlng I

ChinmaT-caa. T. Martm wo. iaa,Tn: agn. ae; ap. p. «pup. i.-.i— —. .., • ...^- «<^^n^an, BmokMtack baaa fcrT?. iT TtaatSMT No. 8S8J76; Bept i; Bp. ©. 846; Oaa. voL 148; p. 8&

Chlmnef-fatllatar. P. BkNO. N«^ 881,061; Bipt 7; 8p^p. ij; Om ^d. 146; p. t
. .^ , .. »^ „ ,^. q^ _j ,-. . 4^

China. 4e..Appar^aatoroa4tiatlkaiknr and other wars of. W.Stobba. No.«,»l; 8«^14; Sp.p.Me6; OMt^l46, ^
Silii^raMriiiiriinil nmirni?i-^f K. OoUaahmidt and F. Bpltaar. Ho. 984,460; Bapt 14; flp. p. 2881; Oat. vol. 146; p.

ChopplulSrS. I>. Bataa. Ifor«i,8n; Bmc «: ^. p. 68B; OajLvol. 146: p. 9n.
cS^uS^whoMar. H. A. Baitey. Na nc54; Sn>t fl; Sp. p. 2040; Oat vol. 146; p. 618.

Chnok. R.CHelman. l*o.mM; Btpt. l^Bp. p^Qm.y^\f; p.U.

Chook. A. LJaeobe. No. «88,lt»; Sept 7; Bp. p. 808; Om toI. 146; p. 61. _
ChoBk. W. O. Sanborn. No. 983J8S; Sept 14; Sp. p. 18iiO; Om vol. 146; p.

Chock-drilL J. Bradley. No. 9M.74I: Bept 14; to. o. IMO: Oaa. vol. 146; p.

Cham. J. T. ArmstroBC. No. 983,M6: Sept. 14; Bp-p. 3006; Om. vol. 146; p
Cham. C.M.Long. No. 886,377: Sept 26; Sp. p. 4888; Oaa. vol, 146; p. 88t „. ...
Ch^n^oMatiiMEmKhaniairA. WTTohnon. No. 984.6r; Bept 81; 8n. p. 8148; Oat. voL 146; p.

SSSJSim«S53Mtor. R.M.Rowa. No.8M.21T; 8»t 14; fo- p-WjOm jrnLlJft; pjfl8. ^
^atMtaokiaa. A. L. Parpignan and O. H. Rlebatanan. No. 184^7: Aipt 14; Sp. p^2780; Gm voL 146; p. 461

^*^^^F. J. WlWauiMB. No. 984,119: aept^l4:ft^> 2310: 6;». vol. l«jp.88t
drvtoe. ftcaotoies. ^o. 888g^»j?t TT Sp- P^ngOM^rt^^

Cigai«tte4naehinL^'j^?Droelrtiebudxfa^ No.^^W, Sept 7; 8d. p. 4%OaBjVoL 146; p. 74.

cSraU»4tppta« machine. A. L. Booeher. No.8S8,36»;8ept t;Bp.p.7A;&as. vol. 1485P. 116^^^ o,« ««. o-«» «. Ow. . mat-
^STqiilSiBrAraMntas far ose In oonnectkm wi^ H. C. Nawtan and A. O. M. MiobelL No. 836,586; Bept 38; Sp. p. 8164,

CUcoltStajJr^C A. Tuckw. No. aH4a3; Sept 21|8p. p.806]; Oas. voM46: p. MSL

^ea^t-breakar, Caloric. C. C. Woodworth No. 954.V»l : Apt. 31 ; 8p. p.3^ Oat. vol 146; p. 6».
^voltHoontnilkng msehanism M. W. 1>H- No. 98W»: Sept. 36; IfcS; «S»ii»~-»T?'- ^1?=.Ph2?'«a 14a. «. et
CtrcoiUoonti^S mettianfom, TtaB»«oati«llsd. F. W. Wood. No. 9n^7; Sept 7; Sp. p. 41. ; Gat. voL 146, p, 66.

CMam. O. M . Alezandw. No. 881647: Bept 21; Sp. p. 8r6; Om toL 146; p. 188.

O^p for racks and like devloM H. R. Laagalow. No. 98«|C76: Bapt 21; Bp. p.

daapT T. C. Looe. No. 888.190; Bept 7; Bp. p. 80j0aa. vol^ p. 64.

Oaap. O. N. Hall. No. 988,768; Sept. 14: Bp. ik. 1486; Oat. to*. 146,j>..y7.,
£uw:«MBoilar<Aaeaer, iollsr4oeolaaMr; Boilafwtal«eleanar:K^fo«lnaer;

Qaaning appaiatos. F. 1. Sertay . No. 988,836^tepk 14; Bp. p. 1864; Oas. vet 146; P- ^^^
aMte^JTS^TswvtDaffl and C. 0. Biam. No^

dip: S«Haai»«ltp: MaiMip; SUpMdlaf dip. „ _. ,^ -.
dock. «. F. HerAeda. No. 884il3r8e^ «; Sp^p. 8880; Om vol. 147jp. «» . ,^ ^ ,,.
Ch»k, Blsotrlcally-operalad. H. OlUatta. No. S8M88; Sq>t 14; Bp. p. 1908; Oas. toL 148; p. S1&

Ckieet' Sm Sanitary olQeef: Walardoeet
Cloaet'ooastraetlon. J. W. Kelly. No. 96SJ7S; Bept 7; Bp. p. 772: Oat. vot 146; n. 130.

OoS^Sd^davtos. J. F. iS&em. No. 984,7«r8apt M; Sp. p. MM; Oea. v^. 146; p. gO.
Ooth^dlncdevtea. J. F. Mitataam. Ne.884,744; Bapt. 21; Sp. p. 3666; Om vol.146; p. 680.

QotlMolUng tobe. L.Onoa. No. 984J08; Sept »; Sp. p. 80W; Om. vol. 146; p. 6».

aotba»4rSi. J. D. Qaintai and O. uSrJ^Vo.diM Bapt 21: Bp. p. Ss6; Om vol. 148; p. 61

nothnsllns hsidsr. R. J. GantraO. No. 088.00; Sept 7;^. j». 1348; Oaa. vot 14fcp. 3«.
OoSalwMhar. A. A. Bfoaksand F. D. Cnokarr^No. nMOl; S*pt SI; Bp. p. 80*; Oaa. voL 146; p.

CtovaHiaUar. J. C. Kietlsr. Na. 984.406: Bapt 14; Sp. p. 3666: Om. vol. 146: p. «M.- ^^^
Ho.68M4i;8optSl: to.p.ll»iOat^ol.J46;p.660.

'

. 3484; Oaa. vol. 146; p. I

Btaveptps dsanar; Wtndov

CliMei ainilel W. C.
aatdi dilTing maehaniMn. Ceetrolling

Ootch Inr oaneantite rotary perts. F.S.
Chrtdi for lieiiBWii loili M. O. POdiar.
aoteh. Frietlao-. M^S^SInhtandT. J

•KetaefirteaL A. P. SleckeL
BUatt No. 984jr; Sapt SI; 8p. p

Cbtoh; HydraaUo. F. DeGbOcny. No. 883JS8; Bept 7: Bp. pjB; oai

aoteh ip^fc««««»»i Ibr aotoaaobUia and Ibr otibsr applloattona, Filetfon-.

648; Sapt 28: Sp. p. 8188; Oas.

'

No. 8a!;«4; iaA. Tsp. p. 1106;

9ept 7; Bp. p. IbB; Oat. vol. 146;

,^10<; Sept 14;

Oas. vol. 146; p.%!
p. 2817; Oas. TOl. 146; p.

Oas. VOL 146; p. 810.- Oat. VOL 146; p.
p. 71.

A. Balloea. No. 984,364; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 2636; Oaa. vet 146; p.

D. Oeoita. No. 984,604; Bept. 21; Sp. p— Om ToL 146; p. 866.

8888; Om ToL 148; p. 67S.Ctateh. Vai1abi»«peed tranamiartoo-. D.

Coat O. W.Davtt. Ko. 984,»I8; Bapt 14; Bp. p. Sltt: Om vot I4i5p. 80. _, .^ ,«
Ooattnc meohanfon, Barfoea-.^ wT^eoHt ffo. 988.876; Bept 7; Sp. p. 788; Oaa. voL 146; p. ISL

Ooattmr praeaaa. ArilekK I. M. Tahnadn. No. 888,688; Bept?; to. p. iSoijOaa. vet 148^ 198.

Ooateg SartnMal, AppMelw tor B.SildMilth. No. *l,ilt: Sipi Si: Sp. P- 311* Om ^»«;,Pj »«.

Ooattaf8malliDelalertiSs,llal6»N B.S.MewrT. No. 888JI4; Bept 7; Sp. p. 667; Om toL 1« p. 1«K.

Ooair^P.MMUerandAraSohiianBaBn. No.oMK; BeptSl; Sp.p.S4U; Om tol.148; p.«t.
Oat. veL 146; p. 8S4.

Ooeting
OMUsgaoiall
Cook. P. Mmllar Md A. C. Sohi

OoelcBeBN B.B. . .^.
CuuTt iiaiitoms liii luallin liiiiiHi. Aotamatte
8181* Oaa. val 146: p. 666.

Cock. Qitfek-aBtinrUb.. L. J. Bommer, Jr. No. 988,868; Bapt 14; Bp. p, 1836; Om vol. 146

Owla, Loektng ati^. J. B. Sbaafo. No. 884.090; Bapt 14; Sp. p. 2806;_Om. toL 146; pJ78.
'^^^

I. E. Biandriek. NO.984J80; Be^Sl; Bp.p.888* Om toL 146; p.l8T.

M. H0IL No. 98M«; Sapt 1^ G^. p. 4M$ Om voL 1«; g^*^

Llaohand W.

p. 80

L. Root No. 984,666: Sept 21; 8p,p.

Cuflea pewiolstor bag

CeO-winding

Norwood. No.98S.9f7;lBiptt
. No. 984,187; Bept 14;8p. p. 21 .

H. B. Bmfth. No. 9a.7«rSapt. 14; Bp. P. 169;
"188;

14: to. p. ua: Dm vaL 148;

. mf. Qm. ToL 146; p. 88S.,t 14; Bp. p. 1688; Oas. veL

148;p.8Sl.

Coln4reed aotanatte
Ooka-drai
Coka tram
Ceklng-OTeD. S.B

Ma. 86^718; Bept 14; B^f^ .— Bept 7iBp.p._W; Oas.H. Hadlda. No
P. Rattig. Na.
_ for oonvaytag
Na 838J48; Bept 7; Sp. p. 711; Om

148;^S
Oea. vaL I4fc p. In.

f^ ...... ... 767; Oaa. vol 14^ p. 118.

14; 6p. p. SBS8; Oas. veL 148; p. 418.

MoT «tt,888; Bept 7; Sp. p. 1480; Om veL 148; p. SU.
T0L146;pI^ll.

...*>&;
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CoiiiDiSeir. M. A. BftOifl. No. 8SS.M9: 8«pt. \k 8p.> iOK; Oh. TOL 148; > 8H.
C(ri]M>«IU« box. D. J. Hodaoo. No.ttS,tf4:Bept.7;8p.p.tU;Ou.ToLr«;p. 1

C<41m*i^ Ubie. J.W.Ltodow^
^"gfeS^ ^^viff' ^
No. 90,02; Snt. 7; 8p. pT 11(0; ^.'ol. 1«:

Cotamn. Vi oodao. C. A. NIekarMm. No. 9S3JU; flopC 14; Bp. p. 1961; Qm. yU. 1

OoUart. Hoktar for wlnfpoiat K. O. SUomt. No. flit.

Coiontton prooaa. _B. D. A^li, Jr,

Unt; Ow. ToL 1^1
flapt. ai; Spi. p. MM;

Comb: 5m Canyeamb;
Comb. E. JennlMO. No. 984.181; Sept. Ijijfp.^ MH; Om. toL 148; p. 407.

Combtoy-martiine.
Ccnunntiktor.
OompoM hoods,

ONS.

ToL 149; p. «S7.

Compoitnf-machlnM, Galley mactaanlam lor tjrposnphleai.
14tf; p. 9fi9.

a;ap. p.ilMc OfB.

Mo.9njl6;OompMbis-nMc^nM. Ifaans lor Justlfytoc tobolar niattar In typographleoL J. O. ^boama Mid H. A.
14; 8p. p. 1778; Qu. voL 14»; p. 295. _ _

CompociiirmaobliMs, Ifeww for Juctlfytoc tebotar mattar in typoraphted. J. O. fiolbouma and H. A. I<«ghmat. No^ ••148I;

14; Sp. p. 2880; Oas. yoL 148; p. 413.

Oompo^iMi of matter. 0. W. Bom. No. 933,875; SaiK.

Compoattkm of matter. C. J. and JT O. Mariiu. Na 9M,413;
Compcaitloo of matter and maklnc the aame. W. A. PhUllpa.
Cknnpoettlop of matter and malrtng the lama. W- A. PhlUtaa.
Compwaaad air itgnal. R. Aimatronc- No. 994.786; SapC il; Sp. p. i

Cooeentn^or and dMrifler, Gentrlfngal. F. LM9t. ^o:_ ~

14; Sp. p. 1888; Oat. vol. 148; p. 808.

1% Sept. 14; Sp. p. 8808; Oas. toL 148;> 488,

Ipa. No. 988JB; Oapt. 7;i Sp. p. 1887; Oaa. toL 148; p.
toe. Mo.9ai,7«: Sept.7;Sp.p.U99c Qaa.val. M9;pu

yC 21; Sp. p. 88*; Oaa. t«L l4& p. <88.

886411: ScfC 38; 8p. p. 4881; Oas. toL 148; p. 884.

Ip. p. 1884; Om. val. 148; >Il74.Oooerata bridge. D. B. Luten. No. 033.771; 8«pt 14; Sp. p. . .^
Coocnta bolldinK and holding imrtianitin. A. N. Dood. N«. SKM; >«pt. liijin V- W8; Oa
CooereU ohtmney constniethm. O. Maaditno. No. 938.774; Sapt 14; Sp. Pl 1887; <1m. t«L 148; p. 174.

Om. TOL 14i( p. 448.

7; Sp. p. im; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 161.
No. 9M.S84; Sept. 14:TSp. p. 8876; Oaa. toL 148; p.

Cooerata-mizer. H.C.TavaaMd. No. 988.6a;
Ooncrete^nlzers. Power c4iariln|t derlee tar. B. B
Cooorete-pUe former, CompreniMa. E. D. Whitney. No. ...j. •>

Conotata-plpe lections, Apparatus for handllag. J. C. mtebaH and C ^ . . ,

CooflraU post. W . A^ Nttm, Jr., and R^ L^AppU^. Na «n,M; 8j^ 7; Sp. p. #78; Om. toL ite; p.

p. m: Oaa. voL 146; p. 88.

tt. No. 888,888; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 118; Om. toL 148; p.!
K p. fTS; Oaa. roL 146; p. 08.

Ooocrete^einlorce. H. E. White. No. •84.a78;~8ept 14: Sp. p. 3842; Oias. to1.~1«; to. 474.

Conoete, Sprinc-cUpsttrmpforreinforoad. W. K. Fellows. No. 984.483; SapC tl; Ip. p. 3888; Oaa. voL 146; p. 818^

CoDerete structure, RelnlorFod. E. McCoUoagh. No. S34UIBB; Sapt 14; Sp. p. S38Sd Oaa. vol. 148; p. Vl,
Conereto work. Form for. O. E. MeMahon. No. 938,337; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 867; Oaa. taL 148; p. 80.'...^ -i

, .
•

Coodeoaer. O. B. Petaehe. No. 93S.849; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1814: Oas. voL 146; p. 39^^ -
i
•^*

>

Oondeoaer. E. N. Woodraff. No. 06,446; i^pC 28: Sp. p. 480: Oas. toI. 146; p. Sff.

OondeDser combined with aatotranOvnar.Elaetralytte. B. B. F. Cmigktoa. NattM87; 8ept.7; ^p. lltl; Oaa. aL148; p.3S6.

Condanaer, Bteotrlo. E. Dnldport No. »4.n4; Sept tlj Sp. p. SSOt; Qm. toI. 14i; p. 610.

Coodenaer. MrtaUnrgicaL W. IL Johnwm. No. •iU43; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1808; OaiJToL 146: p. i

CondlmenMiolder. A. Wolkanstatn. No. 934,40; Sapt 21; Sp. p. 3072; Qm. vol. U I; p. 888.

Ooodoit, Flexible. G. A. Lots. No. 034,083; Smt 31: Sp. p. 3446; Oaa. t*L 146; p. 60l
Contatn7nc«an. C. M. Symoods. Na 984.370; Sept 14; Sp. p. 8881; Oaa. vaL 146; ^ 471.

CootroUeThandle. E. W. StuU. Na 084.03; Sept. 14; Sp. p. rflO; Oaa. toL 146; , 406.

naiHiiiiiSi fcanilli B. W. StoU. Na 984J8S; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3871; Oaa. toI 146: i . 4SS.

CooTtyw. H. Cory and E. P. Dandridga. No. 883466: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 758: Oas. ta . 146; p. 117.

CooTtWi, Load-gripping modanlBn tor. L. C. DsridMO. Ma. OMBO; Sapt 31; fp. p. iMft; Oo. toI 141; p. •&
OooT^ars, PneoBu^eJai for. E. W. Rtea. Na 884438; Seat 21; Sp. p. 3843; Oa^ WTM; p. 8*1
Cooker. Flraleas. A. Oooalla. No. 0>34«>; Sapt 7; Sp. p. IflS; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 171. 4 :

--' •*>

^>«M»Hr apparatoa. Elaetileal. T. M . Caven ;V3 vaLl46:p.2Na 988.00; Sapt 7: Sp. p. 1861

Co^lnidaVloa C. B.Tnaoott No. 934466; Sept 31; Sp. p. 37M: Gas. toL 146; pi 087.

Cooler: 8tt Milk-oooler; Water-cooler. -t^

Coop or crate. Folding. J. P. Caraeflz. Na 934.282; Sept 14; Sp. p. 36C4; Oas. Toi 146; p. 441. w
Coop or crate. Folding. F.T.Wtiw. Nat36(442; Sept 38; Ap.p.te; Oas. val. 14S; p.8M.
Copper-refining appantos. F. L. AJatiaeU. (ReisBiM.} Na 13,090; Sapt 14; to. jo, 2913; Oas. vol. 146; p. 480.

Corar, peeler, and sUoar, Apple. W. T. Ross. No. 034440; S^ 31; Bp. p. r4B; Qm. toL 140; p. ML
Com-teMpar. B. F. Svaoaan. No. 906403: Srat. 38; Sp. p. ABO; Oas. vnL 146;

Comlieader.Kaflr-. M. Brown. No. 934.666; Sapt 81; Sp.jtw
. ~

Com holder. Ear-. C. P. Townaend. No. 908.40S: Sept 7; dp.
Com thinner and weeder, Hand. O. M. HaniEer. Na 833.755;

16; p. 116.
Oaa. vol. 14^ pt 301.

OO; Oas. vol. 14Sj p. UO.
"

. lar; 0«». toL 146; p.

:

f. p. OO; uas. TO
l; Sept 14; 8p. p,

Cotaat. I. YanowBky. No. 933,610; Sapt. 7; Sp. p. 1333; Oas. vol. 140; p. 107. ,,>

Corset G.H.CoUey. Na 934,044; Sept 14; ^. p. 2178; Oaa. vol. 148: p. 361. - .1

CoraeU, HfaHreducing attachment for. J. M. Bodenslek. No. S84472; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2638: Oas. ««L 148; p. 438.

CottoiMdMppen. Cesttf-wfaeel for. J. W. Garrett. No. 9364B8: Sept 28; Sp. p. aOtt Oas. toL 146; p. 92».

Cotton-grader. L. A. Greene. No. 036.140; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4880: Oas. vol. 146: p. m

.

Cotton bolder. Absorbent-. W. J. Dorant. Mo. 908437; 6t9i. 7; Sp. p. 1188; Oas. vol. 146; p. 171.

Cotton-picker. D. M. Bailey. No. 935,185: Sept 28; Sp. p. 4446; Ctes. vol. 14«: p. 702.

Cotton-preaa. F. E. Thonas. Na. 808,40: Sept. 38; ^ p. 4034; Oas. vol. 146: p 871.

Coonter-aktvlng machine. M. Canty. No. 934,00; Se^. 14; Sp. p. 2171; Gas. voi. 146; p. 30.
Coupling: 8*e Axle-ooupUnr; Ca^eolIpllng; DrlU-atoel eaopllnc; iloia ronpMag; Plffe-ooopHng; Shaft-ooaplfnr Stod-ooapUac: Btnvnp^
ooapllng; Thinroooplmc; Tool-ooiqmng; Vehlcle-coapliag.

Coopung. G. Sarraxb and H. IVm>aun. No. 983,034; S«nt 14; Sp. p. 1961; Oas. toI. 146; p. 3X8.

Couplli«. i. L. Walker. No. 884438; Sept. 14; ^. p. 2m; Gas. v«L 146; p. 366
' Coupling. A. H. Hauls. Na 935484; flipt. 38; fife.

—
Cover-retainer. J. E. Brown. No. 934,277; Sept 14

f-^-

^ p. 5842; Oas. voL 146; p. 987.

4; Sp. p. 3644; Oas. val. 146; p. 480
i S0pt 3S; Sp. p. 8061; Oaa. vol. 141Oank, Variable-throw. O. R. Groat. Na 9BS486; S0pt~3S; Sp. p. 8061; Oaa. vol. 148; p. I

Crate. H. D. Bokop. Na 833476; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1867; Oas. vat 146; p. 308.

Cntm. 1. E. Maboney. No. 983,911: Sept 14; Sp. p. 1042; Oas. v<4. 140; p. 310.

Crete. C. B. Burwell. No. 884^80: Sept 14; Sp. p. 3651; Gas. vol. 146; p. 440.

Crate, Folding. T. W. Erb. N0.OB4O; Sapt 7; 8p.p.487: Oas. voLl46: p.38.
Crate, Folding. R. H. Goddard. No. 884,166; Sept 14; Sp. p. 840; Oaa. vaL 140; ^ SO
Crate or binder for tlnjplataa. E . Norttm. No. 80400: Sapt. 7; Sp. p. 144; Oaa. vc . 148; p. M.
Crate, Shipping-. J. BT. Neeb. No. 034J87; Smt 14; 8p. p. 3388; Oas. vol. 140; p.
Creaai-rtpener. T. L. Valerius. No. «B,834: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1877; Oas. vol. 148: p,

E. R. Bailey and M. A. Oankud. No. 9H70^. Sept 31: to. p. r
101.

Oaa. veL 146; p. 883.

B-Rottan* No. I.U4; .7;

riwaiii aaparatiii"

Cnam-eeparator. O. N. Wolt' No. 985.183: Sept. 28; S
Cnmator and am, Oombtnad waata-. W. W. Cbansy. Xd 884404; Sapt 31; Bp:> 3387; Oas. vol. 146: p
Croa»4Mad. E. P. Don^Mrtv.C. L. BinanaB,aad W. A. BaDaB. Mo. m4M; At 7; Sp. p. 1371; Oas. vol. 148; p. OS.
Croae-bead. A. Dubuque. No. 934,147; Sept. 14; Sp. p. SU6; Oas. voL 148; p —
Croaa-tla and raU tetaov, Metal. A. Rattan, J. Adams, aadC. W. and B. Ri
CtaObeR 5ar Ora-erodHr.
Groitaoea, Ramoviat the meaty matter from tha shells of. A. Yancey. No. 90.80% Sapt. 7; Sp. p. 1330; Oas. val. 148; p. 107.

CD»«lamp. W. HTPattenoii. No. 884401; Sept 31; to. p. 8461; Oas. vol 148; p.OO.
Caff. R. Pwmlngton. Na 984407; Sept 31; to. p. 0281: Oas. vaL 148; p. 680. i

Cnfl-liolder. W.7. Neeb. No. 034401; Sept 14; to. p. 2380; Oas. vol. 148; p. 878.
{

CnUnarydovica. H.R.Frandi. Mo. 0ni45; 8«>t tT Sp. p. 1201; Oas. voL 148; piil7i.

CoUnary ntensU. D. H. Coles. No. 985,180; Sept »; to. p. 4480; Oea. voL 140; p.780.
Culttvdor. N. Trtpp. No. 084438; Sept "

" —
Coltlvator. E. B. FTtsgerakl. No.
Coltlvator. C. Gardner. No. 086,487
Cultivator. C. Gardner. No. 935,488; Sept 38; to.> OOO: Oas. yxA. 146; >. 80. j

Cnlttvator. A. Benton and C. D. Jordan. No.AA; Sept. 38; to- P- 8384; Oaa. tol. M8; p. OIL
Coltlvator attachment W. UadaamMi. Mo. 0S44B; Snt 21: Stp. p. 8710; Oaa. tW. 148; p. 048.

Cnlttvator, Cotton-. J.J. Green. Na 9n,9n; Sept 14; 1^. p. 20^ te. voL 140; 4. 840.

voLI40:p

9ept 14; Sp. p. 2581: Oas. wot 146; p. 437. 1

15,008; Sept W: Sp. d. 400; Oaa. vat 148: p. 04.
; Sept. 28;^ p. Ion; Oas. vaL MO; p. 880. |

ALPHABETICAL LIST OP INVENTIONa

CoHlvator, DIak. W. L
Cultivator. Gravity hand-. J. E. Hi

No. 036407;
. Na90 .SO.

.38; top. 4065; Oas. voL 146; p. 8».

^.o-T.^ «.-,.., . : 8ep»- »«; 8p. p. 3078; Oas. voC 148; p
cSvwt i. H. So&kfly. Na 914,174: Sapt 21; Bp. p. SIT; Oat. vol. 148; P- 88L . . ^ ...

Comnt motor. AMeraaltaf-. A. C. and T. B. Belt No. 9064a«; Sept. 38; ^. J|>-
4704. Oaa. vol. 14B. p. ag.

Cuneots raachtoery, Stety devtoe lor poljnpliaie.. J. M. SJ^enteelia. No. 404.00; *ept 14; to P- 2319; Oas. vrt. 148. p.

Corryoomb. A. C. bltmar. Na SOtTST a^pt«: St^^SlP^ ISJ* i^i^i-'fL^ «d im- » tas.
Caftai»4xtuM. a W. wd L. A. Prtadaaaa. Ma 8f4,MB: Sapt tl; Sp. p. 8486; Oaa^vol. 146; p. 804.

Coztatn^ranM. W. Siackmann. Na 884404; Sept 14j8pj>. 3810; Gas. vol. 146; p
CntataHod Aztnn. L. K. BriAam. Ma. OIMP; 8apt.»;_8p. p._480li: Oas. vot 148;

Curtaln-todsraport F. L. Lafiirop. Ma..

CasUoo: g4«Haal onthVw; Vantllaiad
Coqildor, Railway-. W. HIO. Na
CuWotf, AutomaOo. C. M. Brown. No.
Cutlar Ser BaaMWeottar, Butter and lard

?.
848.

8^ 7; Sp'. p'. O; Oaa. vaL lO; p. 16.

UOl; Oas. vat 146: p. 807.

. ion; Oas. vol. 146; p. «». ^. ^ ^ -- ^ ......
Flu»«uttar Foddw-eutter, OlsH-tobe eottar; Ttaiaad^ittar.

Cnttar and mateter heai. S. Cllna. No. OO84O6; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 1417; Qm. volvl48; p. 238.

SSrSid^^orter. Na 935,481; Sept. 3»; Sp. p. flOl:^. yol 14^ p. W.
^tSogmadiaaten. T. W. Klenaat Ma. 00,712; Sapt 7; 85. P. 188»LOas. vol

—
CntSng round and oval taalaa. Madtoa tor. A. yir. mmntmiC.^ Phto
CyolaT J. E. Davts. Na 884,707; Saot 21; iP. p. «»* O^J«L ***'

'li^'L. o^.
Crelee and like vehlclM, Toe-clip for Q» pedak of. H. Fraiikanburr No. 984464;

^^dSh^. f!l. tfertnSr No. Oo!7»r8«t..l4j, Sp. p. 1484; pa..jn>Ll46i p
CyUndeiHiarttng apparatoa. W. L. Nabas and B.

No. O^ljo; Sapt. 21; Sp. p. ITM; <ML voL M*! P «>•

Bt 14; to- P- 3380; Oaa. vol. 140; p. 387.

IJamper-regutolbr.' R. P. MltelMll and B. V. Biawley. No. •88480j8ept 30; to- P-«^;i/»inp«rn^«u».w
. ^ _ y ^ ^^^ Mo- 80418: Bapt .Tl Sp- f «l: Om. voL 148; p. 68.

4807; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 80.
_ No. 013.131: Sopt 7; Sp. p. 104: Oo. vol. 148; p. ft.

W. J. Ryan anidL._tannli^. No. 08,m: topt 38; Sp. p.

.3611;
Sp. p^2774j^a. vol. 148; p. 481

P

14; 'k

).06.4»; Sent
28>: Sp. p. 4011;

niL 146: p- 288.

vol. 146; p.
38; to-P
Oaa.

414.
4013; Oas. vat 1«;
145; p. 868.

sp. p. 1878; Oaa. vri. 146; p. 810.

lA; —
:, MMl 0. 1. Rochalle.'*Na O8400; Sapt T; Sp. p. 100; Oas. vot 140; p. 10.

Oas. VOL 146; p. 880.

(; p. SIC.

. .-.. Bp. p. 1484; Oas. vol. 146; p.^f,
J. 6'niai, Jr. No. 904486; 8^. 14; toj>- 3700; Oas. vol.J40; p.

^ ' ~_ ~ ~ Oaa^vol. 146; p
___^^_^ _^^ - - - —
Dart 0. W. Anltk

DSS^iiroJ^^'^O-BTWeiteo^. Vo.9»4MtBtVt.l4.
DeUrery appantos. H. B. Marray, Jr. No. 0O440O: topC 14; to- P-

J

Denul and Ue Inatrumeats, Back or trsy foe. W. L. Smith. No. 9W,

Dental and Uke tools, Rack ^r. W. L. Smith. Na 905,410; Sept.

Dental tool. T. Mabooay. Na flOjTU; Bapt 7; Spj)- WW; O^
Depoett and ooUectloa ranaplaela. C. F. ftrya^ J*tJ^*^
Derrick, OO-waD. T.A.NeOl. Mo. 88840; Sa^t 7; Sp. p. 801

Dealccattnt and pulverising ^iparataa. V. W.llaaan, Jr.,

Die* 3m TTiread cuttliy; die.

Die and dle^apport.^V. D. Cotriklce. No. 006.40: B^v*: to. pji
I>i»«tock. R.^T^Borke. No. ttiMt; Sept 14; to- P- »«»: Q^- ^^

D!p^2i'^J*"']fUStor and F. J. John. Na ».«»i,82^il:.'^ I ^^'J^^JiT'\L^m
ffiSJy and index. Combined. D. J. Wllllanu. Na«tf4B; SjpO; ^p- W4; Oaa. vol- 1*; p.88.

Dti^S^. T. B. Ganatson. Na 03t721; 8«rt. 21; Sap. Olfc 0«. vot 140; p.OUU

DW»-washlng devtoe. M. Froee*. Na 80(U46; ftiqpt. «; to. P- «7»; Oa*. voL 146^. m. . ,^ ^ ,^,
DiS^wasMni ma^taie. B. F. Singer andt. OfST No. olojw; BeptT; to. pJ3*:

Oas. vol. 146; p. 191.

D^weehtaf^i^lM. A.L. PeS«. Na 904446; Sept. Ujtop. 2778; ^. voL 146; p. 482.

DIMntoettttt H. Schneider. Na 904444; Sept 21; to P- 8780; Oas^. 148; P- 068.

DwSSSadiaat CjTStoLaughltorTS. 881487; Bapt 21; to. p. 8000: Oaa. voL 140; p. «3t

Dtoao^C^?^. P. C. PetSraen. Na 035,401; BqH.O; to P- 4874; Oas, vol. 146; p. 8M,

D^eStatHneeptade. K. C. JopHag. No. 904,183; 8«t 14: 60. p. M72; Gas. voj- !«•: P «^- ^ -^
D^Uv^aM^avStee, ComblnSl C. Binban. No. fc3.874: Sept. Ujflp. p. 1865;_Oai. vol, 146; pjp8.
SStoy dTrtc^RlvSviMSrd-. O R. Jagua. Na 034416; feapC «: top. 30»:,2«- ^oL 146; p. 648.

D^y ttJS^mtirW. Freeman. Nolj5,100; Sept 28; to-P- 4384; Xim. voL 146; p. 766.

DtmUy-rack. J . Romahe. No. 90.851 :
Sept. 14: to P "Ifc 0~-r*ii* **,Jf*

Dl^y-stand. J. Towle. No. 019^500; Sept 7;
Jp.

p. llljf Oaa. vrt. 1«: P 1^ Gas vol 1«- o 880D^aylng apparatoa, Sample-. O. E. Fartos. No. O640S; Sept. 28; Sp. PvJP*i «^7«' i*-
J:
"*

wSrtboSSnwatin. H. L^an Valkanburg. NaOO^ll; Bapt 7; ^ P<2l<*»-^»t5i'*;.Mi«
DttSSISlSiadtog machine. W. I. Short! Na 9M440: Sepl. 28; to- P- <»; 0*»- «»>•»•; P- «<>•

DooTs. B. Martin. No. on,0»: Sept 7; Sp. p. 106: Oas. vol. 146; p. 18.

Door C.B.Whitman. Na 983^12; 8«>t 7; top. 1142; Oait vol. 146; p. 164. ,„ ^ ^DooUdl^^ de^^ A. HotabMi.Tja 903,W: 8«t. 14: Sp. P,;»": 0"a^ "f. P- 8e.

roorandSaS, Inaecti>roo<. H. W. Dteis. No. 949^; 8e^ 7; top 474; Oaa. vol. 140jp. 78.

D25SSck^Sr^o!7i«hOU. No^,26l; Sept. i*i8P^^: .^tTSn '
^'

Door, Drop-. F. R. Hanry. No. 984.728; Sept 21; to p. 308: Oaa. vol. 140, p. 817.

noorJuKnflw M B Kan^v No.904474;Sapt.21;to.p. 4017;Oaa. vol. 146:p.0O.

dSSSS?. w:VMSN2igh£i.^i^9it757;Sair2^8ap.MO;Oaa.^
Door^ock. W.Curtatt. Na9O.680; Sapt 7; 8p P: "S«i_5f i^iffiL-^ 7-to « MO O.. vol 146- n
Door ooenlnc and doalni meehantan, SUdinc-- A.Anderaoo. N0.9O4B4: Sapt 7; top. 680, oas. voi.iaa, p.

DooriKr»!^F. W. MiUlo andT^rlton. No^VtoeS; BeP*- 31^.P 3188; Oasjol. 146; p 556.

DooMtop^S. P. Croewen. No. 984402: Sept. 14: Sp. P 3*0; Oaajol. 146; Pj«7t.

DawItM F M Moatar. No. 90540; Sept. 28; 8p. p. 4800; Oas. val. 146; p. 860.

SST^iaittog. d^TtoaatiJator^^ 9O40; Bapt 7j^. 1»:5*L?^^» !«: P" **•

DSSMMSMaSSaerTw! Kalaer. Na 904.183: BecTM; to. p. i47l; 6ar vot 148: p. 408.

Do^riu^r^do^ng machine. D. N4nieth. NaOJ,7O;Be»t.^l:Sp.p.3O3;0asjjl. 146;p.01.

DraftanSlSSMnShantm, Friction. H.Aspar. Na 0O,048^t^; §p. p. 4; Oarvol. 1«: p. 1.

SSnSpJtoSs^W^vTwtoger. Na906,135:^ept. » to- PjMTpas^vol. 146; p-TH.

DnSUqu2to«. F. E. TravtoTNo. 90M34i Sept »: Sp. p. l040; Oaa. vol. 140; p. «7!3.

Draft-book. D. P. Springer. No. 906.428,

Draftilgging. Frtetlonal. C.A.Towar

f

^;:ttfSS^'^.TSiS?,'Tm^S^»<>,.v. -^.oj-.'!!- '« P "»•
Sept O; Bp. p.

rSept irto p. 4810: 6as. vol. 146; P-*0-^ ,^

». OOO^toTflapt. «: Sp. p. 4060; Oas. vol. 146; p. 878.

fc Sipt. 7: to P no; Oaa. vol. 140; P- »1.^ ,„
kulfn: 6^. 14; to P- 3832: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 478.

. No. flO,(^ Sept. 7; to P 83; Oas. vol. 146; p. 14,

?.' J.W. Beckett Na90,116; Sept.7; to-Pj*
147: Sept. 28; to p. 4076; Oas. vd. 148; p. TW
daek^Vt, Jr. No. 90406; Sept. 14; to- P- 1881

i«;p.

10;0aa.vol.l46;p.2&
Jl.

1980; Oas. vat 146; p. OO.

Drain-board. W.B. Johnson. No.OOLlOO;^
Draw-bar carrier. C. H. Tomlinaon . No.

DiedSra, eaaavaleta, to.. Tooth for steam. C. B. Oardner. No. 06.1«i8ept.

Dimnlt caaes, timvrtln^^aga. andthe Uk*. HaiKD»«ap tof,_7J'[*M"'*"°ft«'

Drier Saa CMba^driarLomber-drier. Macihawtoal drtor SaDd-drler.

dJST rMLUrlDSr^JaOM.77»-,8e|*.31;to;£-881^4!f-'^^^
Dryaaparatar. T!r. Bnowden. V(a •06,43ljjApt » to p. 4018; <!

Drfll«JM PMBBatlo drill: Roek^blll: Saad-drfB; WeB-driU.
. ^ ^

vS^^ii^^SSkrY IWM. No. 03,144; Bapt 7; to.
R-
»*««•^ \^ P- "'

DdMoW. A. H. Kid^. Mo. 9O64O6; Bept O; Bp. p. «»; Qj^i^J^^^jJ' 75" « •«
SoiSS^oapUnf .

cTBumT^^juJm^^ ^\*,SL^i^ ^^a!^ ^Too p OT
?fo?S?Si»e5i5^^ P- 3010: 0... V*. lO; p. 418.

7oas. VaL 146; p. Ooi. ' . ,^ _„
No. fO^lO; Bapt 28; Sp. p. 40O; Oas. voL 148 v- ^M-

TOl. 146; p. 868.

DrfBaoppart, BtootiomagMi
Drills or other apparatoa. OantaM tor

Drflllng«iaehlna,l(altlpla. w7w.V| No. OOtTTO: Bapt. 31; to. p.,

Drming-maehlDe table.' A. Boyto. Mo. 88B,4T0; Bwt »: Bp.j>. 8806;

Drilllng-maehliMa, Materlal-heider tor.



Ivi ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INjVENTIONS.

DrinUoc-tioa^ A. Danr. No. 983,636: Sept. 7; 8p. p. 1372; Qm. vol. IM; p. 306.

Dttp-v»n. M. C. Sonrth. No. «U^8; Sept. 38; Sp. p. «30; Qa>. vol. 1«; p. 828.

Driwmaehanlfm. C.J«DMn. No.8M,a4:8«pt.21:8p.p.S142;OM. vol. l«;p.M.
DriTinc nwrhMitim. N. Smelansky. No. 834,224; Sopt. 14; 8p. p. 2586; Om. vol. 1«S; p. 422.
Dropper: Stt TreUi»>wire dropper.
DiqiUnUtng or printiiig machine. J. D. Harcns and H. M. Pan. No. 936,604: 8ep% 3ft Sp. p.
Dnet-eatoher. I. Kennedjr. No. 933,306: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1337; Oaa. toI. 14^p.

—^^
DtrntreoOaciiOt. Q. Saeany. No. 936,066; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4316; Oas. toI. 146;
D
Dart
No. 18,

Dya, Ato.
Dya, An.
Dya, Am,
Dya, Aw.
Dye, Am.
Dya, Am,
Dya, Am.
Dya, Am.
Dya, Am.

eauy. x><o. nft,OM; isept. aa; sp. p. ou; CMks. toi. 146; p. 7

J. Oogora Mid C. D. Flamm. No. 934,900: Bapt. 21; Sp. p. 3879: 6*m
tba upUcatioa to HNMla or road loatfldal of an qoaoasamiiakn of
Sept. 38; Sp. p. 5888; Oax. toI. 148; p. §40.

. HeMO, O. O&tber, uM A. Zart. No. 083,446; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 913; Oi^ rU. 146; p. 14L

6800: Oas. ToL 146; p. 080.

p. 874.

ifincMKllaTtoiot W.M.

No. 088,447; 8q>t. 7; 8p. p. 988;
No. 083,448; Sapt. 7; Sp. p. 025;

ToL 148; p. 148.

Tol. 148; p. 142.

. tdL 148: p. in.
146; p. nr.
140; p. 387.

148;>m
14£p.74B.
i«: p.

L. Hene, O. Ottnttwr, and A. Zart.
L. Hena, O. OOntber, and A. Zart.
L. H«an, O. OOntber, and A. Zart. No. 088,6«S; Sq>t. 7; Sp. p. 1383;
J. Jansen and W. Nertmeler. No. 933,841; Sept. 14; £^. p. 1801; Oat.
J. Janani and W. Neelmeler. No. 088,842: Sept. 14: Sp. p. 1802: Oaa. v«
O. OOntber and L. HetM. No. 936,018; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4107; Oaa. toL ;

M. Katan and A. Onenbeck. No. 936,081; Sopt 28; Sp. p. 418^ Oas.
. . P. JoUoi and K. Foneneaer. No. 986,371; Sq>t. 28: Sp. pr^S: Oas. s.... .w. y. «^

Dya, Brown soUar. H. Olcy and P. Dletarle. No. 084,302; Sepi 14; Sp. p. 2000; Oik. vol. 146; p. 448.
Dye, OUve solfor. R. Oley and P. Dieterie. No. 034,303; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2700; Oa4 toI. 148; p. 448.
Dya, SoUtv. J. FladialaMider. No. 036,006: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4007: Oas. toI. 148; prh4.
Dye, Vat. J. Detaiet. No. 036,600LSept. 28; ^. p. 5270; Oas. vol. 146; p. 036.
Dye, Yellow. O. Oflnther and L. Heaae. No. 086,016; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4106; Oas. t8I. 146; p. 786.
Dya, Yellow sm. O. OOntber and L. Haae. No. 036,017; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4106; OaL toI. 146; p. 736.
Dyea and making tbam, Prrasotone. P. JoUai and E. ruMMiUiiM. No. 9864t70; Stet 38; 8p. p.
Dyalnc apparatus. Yam-. J. Kershaw and J. T. Cola. No. 084,60; Sept. 21 ;8p. p. SIS; Oas. vd. 14..,
Dynamo-madilne oonstrootion. B. A. Bahraid. No. 088,226; Sept. 7: te. p. 416; Okb. toL 148; p. W.
EaTva-troa^ strainers or proteeton. Fastener for. W . Feyler. No. 088,060; S«>t. 1« Sp. p. 2068; Oas. toI. 148; p. UI.
EdocatiMMrdeTloe. A. C. Immer. No. 036,258; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4680rOas. roT imi p. 816.
Egf-beater. F. P. Burr. No. 036.088: Smt. 28; Sp. p. 4360; Oas. toL 146; p. 761.

Bn-tester. H. Langjiam. No. 088,186; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 828; Oas. voL 148; p. 58. i

Sn-tester. E. Leiss. No. 033,473; Sqrt. 7; Sp. p. 1000; Oas. toL 148; p. l5l. I

Xlfi, crMm. costards, Ac, Beater for. H. C. and O. Preston. No. 08M80C S»t T^jSp. p. U84; Oas. toL 148; p. 188.
Eleetrle apparatus, VentOatlnc-plate and spaein£-bloek for. J. A. Baird. No. 988,717; Seot. 14; Sp. p. 1808; Oas. toI. 146; p. 288.
Slaotrle oau and alarm system. 0.0. Bakar- No. 083,413; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 847; OasTToLT48; p. 183.
Electrte-eiroait olsaBr, Cola-oontroUad. J. B. Obecmeler. No. »4,666; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3308; Oas. rrA. 146; p. 568.
Sleetrlo-oircaft tntarmptar. H. B. StoArt. No.0S4.474:Sept.31:Sp.p.aQ83;Oaa.Tal. 146^0.830.
Sleetrfo eontroUer. T. V. Boekwalter. No. 088,157; S^t. 7; 8^. p. »6; Oas. toL 1«; p.A

4830; Oas. toL 146: p. 8S8.

Eleotrie dlstzlbatkm. J. L. CrereUnc. No. 034,907; Sept 28; ^. p. 4076; Oas. toI. 146: p. 731.
Eleetrle flztoree, Oattet-boz for. O. F. Erlckson and R. H. Bradsbaw. No. 086,087) Sept 38; Sp. p. 4381; Oas. vol. 146; p. 7U.
Kleetrlc flasher. D. D. Swam. No. 988,137; Sq>t 7; Sp. p. 206; Oas. vol. 146; p. 86.'

Eleotrie fomaoe. T. F. Bafly. No. 083,816; Sept. 14; dp. p. 1788; Oas. vol. 146; P-^ -.
i r,

Elaetrie fomaca. A. Reynolds. No. 986,648; Sept 28; fo. p. 5108; Oas. toI. 148; p. Ml. '

Eleotrie beater. C. E. Jidmson. No. 933,980; Sept 14; Ch>. p. 3087; Oas. TOl. 146: p. 344.
KlaeMo hoiata. Control system for. J. H. HaU and J. F. SoiuMbaL (Beiasae.) Na. il3J)10; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1804; Oaa. tcL 148: p. 341.
Slaetrie Indioator and signal. D. O. Davtaa. No. 934,713; Sept. 21; Sp. p. SSOO; Oas. »ol. 146; p. 600.

W. J. Rkdiards. No. 088,367; Sept 7; ^ p. 646^
W. Stanley. No. 988,800: Snit ^ Sp. p. 8n; Oas.
W. D. Pomeroy. No. 0»L210; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2824;
A. H. Woaters. No. 084,266; Srot 14; Sp. p. 3617; <

L. J. Hmit. No.104,406; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3806; Oas .

No. 084.483: Srat. 21; Sp. p. 8016; Oas. Toi. 146; p. 8864
for. A.MoMortrle. No. OK^IO; Sept 28;

~

U p. 311.

ToL 148; p. 700. ,

ToL 146; p. 738.

Oas. VOL 148; p. 214.
iToi. 148; p. 88.
ToL 148; p. 84. I

148; p.m
TOl. 148; p. 416.K. Td. 148; p
ol. 148;V 488.
146; p.

p.ni

Eleotrto4i^t daster-Axtnre. J. H. CaldweU. No. 088,887; Sept. 14: 'Sp. p. 1888;
Blaotrlo^lght fiztore. T. Smith. No. 033,132; Srot. 7; Sp. p. 106; Om. toL 148; p.
Bleetrio4i|bt flasher, Automatic. J. O. Hooaer. No. 986|307; Sept 28; SP> P- 4401;
Eleetrk>4i^t banger, AdJnsUble. L. Boandart. No. 984,003; Sept 28; A. p. 4066;
Eleotrfo-Ught support, Incandescent-. F. D. PowaO. No. 088,664; Sept 7; Sp. p. 141

Xlaotrto madiine. Dynamo-. A. H. Wouters. No. 088,220: Sapt 7; G^. p. ai; Oas.
Xtootrio madiine, Dynamo-.

-~... —
< - -

Xleetrte machine, Dynamo-.
Eleotrlo machine. Dynamo-.
Eleetrle machine, Dynamo-.
Eleotrlo machine, Dvnamo-.
Klaetrle motor. A. A. PraToat.
Elaetrto ootlet-boxas, Hancer for. A. McMortrte. No. 086^10; Sapt 28; te. p~. cm Oas. toI. 146:
Elaetrlo^tada holder. E. F. Oennert No. 035,012; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4000; Oaa. toI. .46; p. 786
Eleotrie signal. W. K. Howe. No. 983.766; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 16S; Oas. toI. 146; p. 3 ».
Klaetrlo switch. H. E. Reere. No. 938,489: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1003; Oaa. toL 148; p. U r.

Klaetrle switch. J. O. Peterson. No. 986;236; Sn>t 28; ^.p. 4638; Oas. toI. 148; i 8C
Slaetrte transformer-fomaoe. O. Ftlck. No. 088.160; Sept 7[ te. p. 280; Oaa. toL 116; p. 47.
Khetrto w1i«b. Cleat for. W. F. Rittar. No. 084.468: Sapt 21: Sp. p. 8016; Oas. vol. 141 ; p. B8.
EleeMoal apparatus. Ventilating plate and spacer for. H. D. Smmners. No. 084,88 ; S«pt 14; Bp. p. 2830; Gas. rot. 148; p. 471
SlaoMeal «>paratas, WaD-cablneflor. H. T. Paista. No. 988.061; Sapt 7; Sp. p. h 16; Oaa. toL 146; p. 216.
Xlaetrioal-fiTioe Joint J. Eeefe. No. 984,670; Sept 21; Sp. pr8418; OaaTvol. 146; p. (M.
Eleetrioal energy on any droolt. Arrangement for indleafing and reoordint permaM atlr the m^i inu ini Amm»oA IV.
D. J. Steele,^o. 033^; Sept 14; Sp. pT 1806; OarTon46; p. 298.

*~™—^'V «»«mum ««»>« «*.

S!?2^.??^&*'n^9?°S^!&«»P|?*^*^- L. Krlecsr. No. 084.830; Sopt 31;%. p. 8716; Oaa. voL 148; p. 648.
Electrical switch. F. H. Bolfcbr. No. 088,056: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 30B8; Oas. toI. 146;T. Ut.
Sleetrloaimtam. F. Conrad. No. n4i06; Sapt 31; Sp. p. Wl; Oia. vol. 148; p. MO.
Xlaetroda. Iron. M.Roloff. No.oa433iFsopt31;8p.p.r48:Oa8.vol.l48;p.«Sl.
Blaetroda, Storaga-battary. L. H. Fluiders. No. 086,282: Sept 28; SP- P- 4579; Oas. toL 146; p. 814.
EleotamlMlorelectrolyticalparpotes, Maktaig dorable carbon. O. Ado^ and A. PMsadi. No. 984J88: Sept 38; Sp. p.4080; Oaa. vaL litae
p. 728. '

Slaetiollar. J. MeOavin. Na. 033,106; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 358; Oas. toL 146;
Mkimtat. B. M. Walpole. No. 088,506: Sept. 7; 8p. p. 1180; Oas. Td.
Elevator. D. Corooran. No. 934,141; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2404; Oas. voL 146; p.
Elevator. W. T. Long. No. 085478; Sapt 28; Sp. p. 4884: Oas. vol. 146; p. 865.
ElavatoiHlooroperatlnf; devtoa. C. L. Orubn. No. «8S,1(»; Smt 38; Sp. p. 4381; OM. voL 140; p. W.

W. W. Laekte b4

; 8)p. p. 4579; Oas. voL 146; p.
do$>h and A. PlSsa^ No. 91

. 146; p. 66. 1

nL 146; p. 162. I

iL 146; p. 304. |

148; p. 881.
1; Sp. p. 8800; Oas. VOL 146: p. 648.
: Oaa. voL 146; p. 71(7.

M; p. 587.

Sod-fita, WMon. B. M. WOhite. No. ga.514; Sept 7:
Xngloe: 9«r Oaa-engine; Intenukl-oombastkm enfliia; In
engine: Road-engine; Rotary engine: Rota^steua-an

Motoraofioa; Polp-raflniof aogiDa: riiinpl^i

1,846; 'Sapt 7; Sp. p. lOO; Oas. vaL 148; p. 78.

Blmlor^^ ke^Autbmatio. E. P. Jnrea. No. 088,807: SapL 38; Sp. pi 8810;
Ktovator safety t^aehmant, l£tna-. M. K. JollUb and J. H. Cowan/ No. »4416;
Klevator s^ety-braka, Antomatlo. L. OlvaltaiovWi. No. 086,300: Sept 38; Sp. p.
Elevator saletydavloa. A. W. .\ekarman. No. 084,646; Sq>t 21; dpTp. 8871; Oasfi
End^ato. C. SohaOaa. No. 086,168; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4412; Oas. vol 146; p. TT.
End-tata. J. H. H»var No. 085,4e87ft»tr38; Sp. p. 8080; Om. voL 14<p. 888.
Xnd-fate lutoow. W. W. Meyer. No. MS,ieO; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 706; Oaa. voL 148; i

~ " 1p. P. 1147; 086. vol. 146;

FfiMHioaibustloQ rotary

XngfikB cnak^eaae." J.'pTLMidgraL So7mt.ili; S^rtTnTSp. p. 3428: Oaa. vol. l
XngtaM ignition device, Oaa-. X J. Oiflord, J. J. Boma, and B. S. tTbUiop. NoXn^ plant. Heat-. 8. Lake. No. 088.080: Sept 7: Sp. p. 86; Oas. voL 146; p. 15.

5°^2;2?'?f'^J°?%i'"*!?'*"~™**°"**<^- H. Bcbaaka and J. T. Cowk No. 08434S; Sspt 21; 4». p. 8788; Om. wL 148; p.

Enfmas, Aojnstable crank for Intemal-OQmbaaDOo
Xnglnea, Davfaa lor banta»«ver. C. E. Saigant

SSffiS* Py°y'<»«ftf .tharnM»ooQplefore»ploalqD-._ N. M. Hopklna. No. 166.164; Sept St; 1^' p. 4886; Oaa. vaL 146; p. 788.
!'''&!? J5?y'^!?^i2?"''*''-?*«5?''?%5v ''v?'*^^ Na;:S5ii6;Sapt7;8ap?S7:Oi3rvoLl48;p.M«.Xn^e^ Gearing torttsctlop-. A. I^Aftken. No. gSL^Sept 14; Spj>. 3000; Qhs. vol. 148; p. ».
ogIa«,PNtoobi)cdavtoeioraxplooioD-. J.LaofaL N0.M.8IO; Saptll; 8p!p.^^Mrv«Ll4i( ».«•.

..^A-

u; op. p. cBx; uaa. vol 14a: p. w.
. C.J.Oottl. No. 084.184; 8ef«. 14; Sp. p. 2447; Oas. vol. 146; p. 408.
No. 986^8: Sapt sOp- D- 4^44: (^sTvaL 146; p. 808.
D-._ N. MTHopiElna. No. 166.164; Sept 38; to. p. 4886; Oas. vaL 148
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D'onnebtar. No. 984.»tt: Sopt fl; ^ p. 8868; Oaa.

Kncinaa,8p«k^WlorfW-. D. H. Calaa. No. 984,487; Sept 31; Sp. p. 3044; Oas. voL 14« p. 814.

tSS!^i¥SSSZ V.^^. No.8tt^;8yn;8pLp.700|OafcvaLl46;p.M0.

K^toBTLTsAwarts. Na fUMt, SepiT; Bp. p. l«; Oo». vol- Ijft.'L^^ - ,91
Svalmnacdilna. T. W. Klaoaat No. 08U74: Sapt 7: Sp. p. 778; 0*b. voL 148; p. la.

Envah?<peoeP W. L. Barber. No. OOLOO; Sept 14^p. P;aUO-jOMjrol. m^

XoStUw.^ii&Mnsblleb.. N.H.Kellar. No. 888410; Sept 7; Sp. p. 886; Oas. vol. 148; p. 87.

O. Hotaaaa. No. 988.461; Sept 7; So. p. 081; <*»•«>»• Ijl; p. 148.

Xnavator: R. X. Waten. No. 888,888: 8»t 7: Sp. p. 1468; Oas. voL 140; p. «1.

Svator Hydiaolio^B.AikM?. AoTK^;iW^ 14; Sp. p. Ja»4; Oaa. voL 14fc p. 866.»»»Tw«*.^y«™»«'
HoDlnoworth. No. 93,076: Sept 7; Sp. p. 78; Oaa. vol. 146; p. U.

988,0«k Sept. 7; Sp. p. 47; Oaa. vol. 146: p. 8.

Sapti4; Sp.o. 2140; Oas. vol. 146; p. 864.

ivi.: Divie. lor £iS^!&.^S!fS' ^^y^Sif•pJ&^'^ilti&rsS. 21; sp. p. 8084; OM. VOL 148;
ivaa. iwvieajar ommcuw am^M.^^^^

^^^ 38; Sp. p. 6811; Oaa. vaL 146; p. 9».

Xzblbltor. CbancsablB. O. R. HoDtngsworth. No. 988,078; 8^>t 7;

Xntoaiva cTdCoMotaiidJ.LaacbaRl. No. 088,0«k Smt. 7; Sp.

Xnloaiva. O. F. von Schniattar. No. 984,080; Sapt 14; ft>. p. 2141

X. Lu
X.L.Maaton

Xxtensioo-tabl^ Padeatal. W. L.

XAUaetar : So* Lard gaf»«xtraotar
TlilliiiH W. H. WeMarr No. I

No^
L. Pfeflarketn, A

.. 8818; Oaa. v«L 146; p.

.and A.H.Hammatter.
982.

NoJ88,108; Sapt 7; Sp p.MB; Om voLl«8; p.Si.

nan. No. 983,788; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 1643; Oas. vol

No. 988416; Sept^ Sp. p. 884; Oas. » Jj- 146; p.

SaptU^ ^. p. 804; Uas. vol. 146; p. 868.

Oas. voL 148; p. 371.

, 984418; Sept 14; Sp. p. 8887; Oas. vol. 146; p.M
X. F. Maastar. No. 984JBa8: Sa^. 21; Sp. p. 879I;.0m. voL 146; p. 647.

I, CoiueotloiHriMrd lor. M. B. Ktnun.
W. F. LantenoeblMar. No. 88

Xy«letlnr<naclilna. 0. Ooddo. No. O&MO; Sept

VSS^^'^^'^^J^ «; B?- P- -HLCS-^T^^n o. 146. n
Fabr&. AraM«tasier ramovlng lye from. 6. Vanier. No. 084410; Sept. 14; 8p^. 1830: 0«- ©!. 146; p
rSbcS MSoSSTlor wSnT'SSt^- ^- Atwood. No. 988,688; Sapt 7, Sp. p. f4Sl; Oas. vol. 146; p 2^8.

Vta. Rater J TMh No. 086.114; Sept 38; to. p. aiO; Om. vaL 146; p. 770.

wSi SSSSif ^^SStar bTI: sl^ Sii. SiiA; S»t SB: Sp. p. 4^ Oas^vol. 146; p. 881.

FSmfataTp. R. oSham. No. 80468; SartU Fi^^ P- }n«:'0«; X?>- »^P- 1'^'

JSSS for^lSSfc.o^^rt'i'SitX 'Tt&.% SfuSfslS Fijt. P,2«j; 0^,-t !«; P:
«J: „ ^

Faolttiidor. tTe." Andaraon. No.984474; Sa|it.2l; ftip.«18j6afcvoL 146; p.1^^
Foad^wator heater. J. W. Carrie. No. 984488; Smt li %P. 2871; Oas. j*. 148; p. 479.

iSedsr. BoOac^. C. A. Jaasop. No. 988.481; S^^ f; Sp. p. 971; Oas. voL 146^ 14^

FaSSu^aitook. Apparatus tor. oTwTwSlJt No. *84« Sapt 14;^. p. 1988; Gas. voL 146; p^-^
T. w. Ktag._^«6^.SeeL«?.86.^ »J?%.0!!-J?yf^•Sl; e.

-p. aeO; Oas. VOL 148; p. 871.

^oL 146; p. 618.

C. A. MOkr. No. 984.886, Sept. »; ffy,p:UA; iJas. voL 146^. (W.

Johnson. No. «88,(fe Sapt Si Sp. p. 4181; Om.v^. 146; p. 740.

, rSrr CummtoSlNo. fK98i; &! 28: ip. p. ««; ««•^l^ »$i2i«„ «a i^- n ati
FanoaaofMOltry or oOmt stock yaids.Holdsr *». C. A, wBoy. No. 914,770; Sapt 21; Sp. p. 8888; Oas. voL 14^ p. 881

Fafnda! R. S. Cladding. No. 988,760; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 16M: Om^voI. 146; P- aW- ^
pS^Mr-dMrtbuter^. E. Jonea. No. 9C417; Sept 14: to. p. 3734; Oas. voL 146; p. 4g.
FSSSrSSbater. J. §: K«np. Na 984;!m^8gt 21j^ 8^^^ 8M^ <Ha^v^^

io. 084.4^1; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8087; Oaa. v«L 148; p.
—

,888.

Faoce-poat braea. *bTb. Xly and C.*FlaaA, Jr. No.' mjJ^i; ^sptU; to. p
nt L-CTAdama. No.)84.438; Sapt 31: to. p. 3880;,(As.

FaitlllserKllBtitboter. J. H. Ekwrn
Fartfllaarapcaadan, Feeding mad
Ffbcoos matartaL Praaarvtng ooani

FMd-nDar. AdlortaUs. C.J.Sol
Ftfth-wtaaalooaiatniotlon. J. Rapetto.

FOa aad atmllar abradlng-tooL T. BoswaO.
FlUiw^ablaat X. C. Holland. No. 988jn6; Sept
inUnc-cabliMt 8. W. Crane. No. 984^488; Sapt 31;

Na. 988470; ^
lor. X.>.

tkmlor. K.H.
No.

No. 884,7]

No.

and B. Di«Saa. 'Na'A471;'Bq>t 31; flp. 1)78808; Oaa. v«L 1

148; p. 888.

fSS? "d! vHtti^^KStocSf S^SV Sp. p. flOO; C

FUtar-oeU. 0. M. Kneoper. No.984;076; Sept. r4: to. p.

FOtartng appantos. D. DHrar. No. 986480: Smt 28; to.

Sapt 21: Sp. p. 8066: Oas. vol. 148; p.
^^; ko-pMsJ^Owk. vol. 148; p. 884.

BaptT^l; Sp. p. 8881; Oas. voL 148; i
. p. 1681; Om. vol. 146; p. 360.

3B48: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 614.

^.6; Sapt 88; Bp^. 508; Oas. voL 146;

Oaa. VOL 146; p. TS.
Z; Om. v«3. 146; p. 871.

rntartng appantos. D. DIvar. No. 9a6JBKHvt a»; to. p. 48M^Oaa. voLl4^ d. 840.

FtaiShu praoMB^H. L. HMfcaB. NolE4o8: Btapt »!_*• P- »•; 2~- S- l*i,P; "'H. -«
F^M^matUohment W. J. Bastado. No.9844»; Sept 21; Ba p.3884: Oas. vxril^ 146^ p. 668.

FSaandtai^»^e^na«i»UMt« ^ ^mlth. No. 084436:, Bapt 14;^. p
fSwI^. iL*xSS. No. 988467; topt 14; Sp. p. »«fvO«^T»»-i«jJ?-"^

L rfiTwray. No.98lL6B;8ept7:8p.p.l27:OM.va^.l«:p.«.
W. Cmna. No.mj^ SaS. 88; 8p^. 48750as. vol. 146;> 770.

M. B. Woods. No. 9«6,447nSpt 38; fe. P. «»ipM- ?»• ISJ^^L,* oa- «„ „
Fto»att^nkhan, Spflnkl»tead for ootomatk. M. K. Hopklos. No. «tf,S7; Sapt 38. Sp^p
FteTStomtaSvmMitDrTowwlBr. J. R. MePhanon. No. 984.748; Sapt 31; Bp^
ntfi^SrSfanilarHTaSttteate, Flexible. E.H.MeClood. Vo^wjk; iipt-^f
nia-dSd CoBspaitais. J. A. Dennis. No. 986448: 8M>t 36; Bp. p. 4672; Oas. voT 146;

nHMr*rclStama. No. 988488; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 6a: Oaa. vol. 148; p. 70.

Ftaaacm. T.C. Johnson. No, 888488; Sopt 7; to. p. «; 0^ vol. 148; p. 07.

Ilnara^ A. Fyrtwf . No.98845[W25,^p. 4» Gaa voL 14^ p.7W^
Fkaacm. A. J. flav^o. No. M548V; Sapt 38; 8p. p. 4M7iOas. vol. UB; p. 808.

nnam^ AatottrtteTf. F. Know. No. 0«4M; Bapt 7; Bd. p. ^JiS^f^Jj^l-^
FSaam^R^pe^. W. H. OatM. No. 8844JB; 8«t 14; &. pJ^; Oas. vd.]*; P
Ptoam! S«e^a(. O. 8. Lawla. No. OM^UC Sept 2«;^8p. p. 4TO6: Om. voLJ46: p.J
nSmmS!tjnSbaai^. W. H. Gates. Na«6<3l6; Sent l^Sp. p.aB; Oasjrol. X46: p.^^^^'-

lor. M.B.Parkar. No. 9884Srtopt 3fc to. p. 44l»: Oaa vol. 146; p
A Onib. No 986402: Sept M; Sp. p. 5386; Oaa voL 148; p. 988.

C. X. K^S^d A. AJB&r^o^84!y; Sjpt IfciBp^. io£ Qm. voL 148; p
Na 888488; Sapt 7; Bp. p. 1887; Oaa vol. 148;_p.

. 3666; Oas. voL 146; p. 423.

I; Cm. VOL 141; p.

Qm. voL 148; p. 8BL
Sp. p. 4838; Oaa v«L M8( p. 778.

p. 811.

400.

.867.
.'788.

887.

F. L. Cmnxnlnp. No. <

Na
Sp. p. 4083; Oas.

0; Sept 14: Bp
l;8ept.7;lD.l
>al. 146: p. Til.

^.p.Ul7:OaavoL14B;p.tU.
p.iai;6M.ToLi4i:p.m

Fishing davloa
nsytof-kBtlBndttaltta J.Coomb«^

Floor^ovorfDa. ^aam-bhidar torTT). C. Ztminandilad.
Fkwr-diataO. J. Dahn. No. flBOOOIk Sapt 38: Sp. p. 4n.^_^^»-. — -- . . ^^
Ftoor^Bnnr. F.M.InaL NaOOMaTBiVft 28: 8pj>. 4800; Oaa vol. lA; pjaa^

FloortiM nd aalllM, Intattoefciiw. J. W. Ptvar. Na 986,408: Sapt 88; Bpj>. 4n«;

KS?ti««iraT^r^o «^^^^
floa baMlk' aod«xii«dv,Cona)lDed. ri.A^ ^0. o|i,707; Sept 7; Sp. p. UB8; Om. vpt 148ip. flO

Om. vol. 148; p. I

OM.voL148;p.4M.

f
.'1
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rtodiliircklMiilbrcloMt-bMrli. J.H. VMifaadtand W. E. TbadMr. Nd.9S6J41;
rhnblnf-tanks, Floftt>ban tor. T. ZwvRiMim. No. «SS,44B; Sept. 38; 8p. p. «0i; Om.
Flyinc^sMbiiM. D. C. DonnaB. No. aS4,n7: Bmt XI; Bp. p. MIO; Qm. r*L 146; p.
Flyixv-maebin*- A. R. ¥al—ntmni No. Wjoaf, Stpt. X; Bp. p. 41«; Ots. toI. M
FlytDf^udiliM. W. H. Martin. No. VUM*; 8«pt. S; 8p. p. 4tk; Ou. toI. 1«; p. I

1. No. al4,lM; Sept. 14; Op. p. »>
7; Bd. p. 15S7: 0«. toL 14^ p. flX
Dt. 14: Bp. p. in«; Om. vol. 146; p.

1% p. 07.
4m; Oas.T«L14l; y.Mi.

741

v«L146;p.

Fod<ter«Qtter. J. W. HatotNtd. No. mjifi
rokler, aGMtonal. 8. B. HntohtoMO. No
Foldliit box. H. L. Onlllne. No. SIMM:
Folding box, CoUapaible. C. C. Bowen and f. A. Oo&ey. No. tHS"; 8«pt.'l4; 8p. p.1MB;
Food oampoimd or wndimont. 8. L. 8i^ No. «4,76t; B«pt SI; 8p. p. tstl; Oat. Tci 146;

8«pt. 14;

p. 1217;

FortinMni
Fan: 5m

p. 8l#.

p. 2MS; Oas. vol. 1463 p. 370.
01.146; p. 178.

Oaa. Tol.

146;p.aai
148; p. €m.

ABhtaw. O. Peiaeler. No. 083^; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1675; Om. toL 148; p. S77i
!

146; A-848.

Blcyclo ipiliu-tork; LoadlnMorfc.
Fork attachmont. £. B. Maaank. l9o. »34.0Qe: Scfpt. 14; Sp. p. 8108; Oaa. vol
Form, Boat-. I. Lovin. No. 984,922; Btpt. 21; 8p. p. 8814; Om. tdL 14fc p. 678. :

Form iooklnc and adjuttng darloe. E.rManent. No. 836,312; Sept. »; ^p. p. 4008; ^aa. Tat M8; p. 881.
FowWoaldMr. J. FrLoekhard. No. 883,2iS7; SapC 7; Sp. p. 688; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 80. '

Frame: 8m Ag|artal)la frmna; Cartatn-bima; Haamock-mmr, Hammbck-aDpportfngfmna; InptaiMot-frinM;
pan^wna; wlndow-friiDe.

Fraaaor. A. Carter. No. 883,280; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 4BB; Oaa. v«l. 146,p. 70.
Fmlt-Jar. R. N. Btuiedorff. No. 9i4,«67: Sept. 81; Sp. p. 888«: Oaa. -nL 146; p. 681. i

Fmtt pren and atrainv. C. SohanbeL^^ No. «4jnr^S^ ^''.?£r Vt:. ***: 9^^^-}^ P

PitnttBrAmM; Tj»>

Fmlt-waalMr. C. lallauer. No. 935,201; Sept. 28:
21; ^. I

_ ---. -,--».,»».. p. 447»; Oaa. Tol. 146; p. 797.
Fuel, Domeetlc or steam-prodncinx. O. Ortffltha. No. 034,307; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2706; daa. vol. 140; p. 448.
FueMgnlter. A. Espoaito. No. »4,512; Sept. 31; 8p. p. 3104; Oaa. roL 140; pr641.
Fnmaoe: 8u BoUer-nunaoe: Eleetilc tanaee; MetaOonieal fanMoe; OO-bmniif tarxMB; Smeitlnf-fDniMa.
Fnmaoe. R. Ronae, Jr. No. 084.018; Sept. 14: Sp. p. 2136; Oaa. toL 146; p. W.
Fumaoe-door-operatins mewhantom. 8. A. H<deomb. No. 084,528: Sept 21; Sp. p. 3184 Oaa. toL 146; p. 647.
Fnmaoe doat, Hanateetora of acdomerated bodlea from blaat-. W. Sdinmadier. NO.M3J68; Sept. 7;8to. p. MB; Oaa.ToL148.p.84.
Fnmaoe dost. Manofaetnre of oMerent bodiee tram blaat-. W. BuhuuiadMr. No. 088,2|orBin>t. 7; Sp. p. tM; Oaa. toI. 148; p. 88.
Fnmaoe for the cementation of articlea of lrao,ateal. and allojra of alBol. F. Oiolftti. N*. 983.043; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1878; Oaa. i«L 148; p. Si

Oayley. No. 986.688; S«K. 38; to. p. 63^: Oaa. Ttrfri46; p.W.
_ uawr ana oneck tor. J. J.

~ - — -

Faniaoe8,I>eTioeiorleedln(alrto. A. W. Brand
Foae-box-loeklnc attaebment. W. R. Vanaman
Fuae tor pro)eetllH. 8afi«T perenasion-. D. J. Cartwrl^t. No. 9<&,188: 8n>t:3S; Sp. p. 44B0; Oaa. toL 148; p. TIB.
Faae-reoeptaele. B. P. Rove and S. M. Kintaer. No. 983,787; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1(

Foaeecap . F. Dntclur. No. 984.887; Sept. 21; 8p. p. 3880; Oaa. toL 14B: p. 070.
Oaia: Am Boilar-tabe gi^; Carpenter's gagaj Mlarometer««^ Staad*^|uatar

Fnmaoea and oonvertara. Operating bleat-. J.

Fomaeei, Combined boildinc-Tentflator and oheci tk. J. J. Benrr. No. mM; Npt. 21; Bp. p. tm-, Om. tqL 14k n. «t
No.994,27»;fa>tl4;8p.p.a53; (J«.ToLl4»;p.4aB.

No. 984,860; Bcfi 21; Bp. p. I98B; O^. tqL 146; pTfllB.

I gMs; Carpenter's gaga: Mlorometer^iCK Shade
No. 983400: Sept. 7: Sp. p. 026; Oaa. toI. 146; p
L. Catea. No. mJ»;9tpt. 7; Sp*. p. «; Oaa. ^R

W. H. EU. No. 034,066; Sept. 14;
D. A. Jackaon. No. 834,171; Sept. 1
F. Dando. No. 886,400; Snrt. 28;
T. 8. CampbeU. No. 035,686; Sept
A. Hotebklai. No. 034,176; Sept. 14;

46; p. 97.

oLl46;p.B0L
^2100; Oaa. toL 146; p. M4.
^p. 2488; Oaa. voL HB; p. V.

p. 6008; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 884.
Sp. p. 060: Oaa. toI. 146; pJM.

3463; Oaa. toL 148; p. 4017

p. 4460; Oaa. voL 148; p.
Qot. ToL 146; p. 878.

Watwgi^

/i

. 186,444: 'iapt 28: Bp.p
p. 9QBC; Oaa. toL 146;

4880; Oaa. v«L 141;

P.S4&.
p.tllL

Oaia. K. D.
Oama q>parsttia.

Qame apparatot.
Oame 4>paratU8.
Oame apparatoi.
Oama M>paratna.
Oame aevloe. C. A. Hotebkte. No. 034,176; 8ept.'14; Sp. p.
OdtMdnr. D.C.Leonard. No. 988i«»; Sept. 7; Sp. p. &«; 0«i. toL 146; p. U8
Oarden Gnplament. W. C. Doidge. No. 036,478; Sipt. 28; Bp. p. flOlO; Oaa. toI. 146; p< SBL
Oar^ient. H. A. MoDooald. NToSJJWiSpt. 7; ^. p. i»; Oaa. tnl. 146; p. ». '

OaiOent, Blfnrwted. F. F. Ljnrit. No. 036.188; Bnt. 38; Bp. n. 4808; Oaa. toI. 146; pi 784.
Oahnent, Braoiitee. W.J. Bold. No.08Si206;Sept.^; Bp.p.5«[;Oaa.Tol. 148;p.8L^
Oarment faotng-stilp. J. I. McDonald. No. 984.304: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2616; Oaa. toI. 146d p. 418.
Oarment-taataner. C. H. Sohmidt. No. 0364138: Srot. »; Sp. p. 4561; Oaa. toL 146; p.»lO.
Oarment aupporter and adjnatar. O. p. Maokay. No. 988,lil;liapt. 7; Sp. p. 844; Oaa. -roL 148;p. 88.
OaaandairIoriUamlnatingparpoaaa,ManotM;«araofamixtarac^ F.W.WoUr. No.^'

j'

Oas and air npply to largMhambered ovens. H. Eoppera. No. 033,983; Sept. 14;
Oas apparatos, Acetylene-. C. K. Sober. No. 833,798; Sept. 14; Bp.p. UBl: Oaa. vol. 146: p. an
Oas, Apparatu for raeovoing U^t oils than natoraL J. L. Oiay. Mo. 033,978; Sept. U; Sp. p. 3082; Om. vel. 146; p. 840.
Oaa-bomer. J. O. Shoop. No. 833^76; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1460; Oaa. voL 140; p. 21t.
Oaa-bomer, Combination. H. Williams. No. 034430-, Sept. 14: Sp. p. 3U1; Oas. vol. 146; p. 806.
Oaa-bumm, Olobe tor Inverted inoandesecot L. W. Young. No. 884,87r. Sept. 21: Sp. p. »13; Oas. TaL 146; p. 881.
Oaa, Compoamon of matter tor manoflMtoring hydrogen. C>. F. Bilndley a^ F. M.^ntnla. No. 034,036; fcpt 14; ip. p. 2184; Oaa.

vol. 146; p. 3oe.

OaMMOdenssr. A. W. Mockridge. No. 034,617: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 818; Oaa. toL 14B; p. 677
Oa*«ut-ofl and nfety devloe, Automatic. M. F. Nlchob. No. 0l4,aO; Sept. 14; 8p. pJ 271
Oaa^nglne. F. W. Reerea. No. 983,100: Sept. 7; 8p. p. ISO; Oaa. voL 146; p. 26. H
Oaa^ngine. J. T.Cowle. No. 036,001; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4287; Oas. vol. 146; p. 702. I I

*
!

Oaa^neratlng apparatoa. J. H. Strin^uan. No. 905,283; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4610; Oaa. vM. MB; pktM.
Oaa-ganeratlng apparatns. J. H. Stringham. No. 835,420; Srot. 28; Bp. p. 4807 ~
Oaa-generator. O. F. Janbert. No. 0^077; Smt. fsp. p. 80; Oaa. voL 140; p.
Oaa-generator. J. Darling. No. 933,838; Selpt. 14; 6p. p. 1712; Ow. vol. 148; p. 382
Oas^Boarator. J. 8. Loder. No. 036,110; Sept. 28; dp. p. 4336: Oas. vol. 146; p. 772Om generator, Acetylene-. W. A. Woods. No. 033^)7; Smt. 7; Sp. p. 18S8;Om aensrator, Hydrooarbon-. B. B. Brown. No. 035,2»4; Bept 38; Bp. p. i

Oa»bip, Convertible. F. Hener. No. 033,073; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 68; Om. voL 146;
Oaa-lgnftlntdevJoe. W. Otlx. No. 983,481; Sept. f; Bp. p. 880; Om. voL 148: n.
Oaa-iron.^. E. Locw. No. 984,833; 8«t. 31: Bp. p. ftlf; Oaa. voL 146; p. Ml
Om, Making water-. C. E. White. No. 086,344; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 47T6; Om. fol. 146; p. 641^!^
Ooa-meter. H. Chrlsman. No. 833,150; Sept 7; Sp.p. 250; Om. vqL 146; p. 41.
Oas-presaure reguUtor. J. O. Wilson. No. 984,780; S4^t 21; Sp. p. 8828; Om. voL 146;
Oaa-prodooer. F. Weldeneder. No. 933.804; Sept 14; Sp.p. 1700; Oas. vol. 140; p
gaa-prodpoM. _a L Lea. No. 984,440; 8^t. 21; Sp. p. 2084; Oaa. toL 146; p. lOO.

127l6;Oaa.T0l.l46;p.4«.

Oaa.vM.M8;pkl
Om. v^. 140; p. 870.
14.

QM. vol.
4000; Om.

: p. 198.

146; p. I

-.t

p. 083.

Oaa-poilflflr. H. L Lea.
Oaa-poitfylng apparatus.
Oaa^purlfVlng apparatoa.
OM seruMxr. O. Oray.
Om scrubbing apparatua.
Oaaatoctag taiik, Acetylene-

Na 084.448: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3988; Oaa. vol. 146; p. S31.
W. MeArthnr. No. 03f,0»7; Bept 7; Bp. p. tKiQm. r
H. L Lea. No. 984,«T9; Sept 21; 8p. p. A41; Oaa. voL

14; Sp. p. 2517; Om. <

; Sept. f ; ftp. p. 234;
pt. f4; Sp. p. 3048; O

a.. I. ut^ no. w«,o/v; sept, jii sp. p. seu;
No. 983.430; Sept 7; Bp. pTlTO: Oas. vol. 146; p. L"

~
•. OMJ. J. filx. ' No'l«4^ftpt.'i4;

«ry.
Oaa-waahing apparatus. O. H. Ensl^. No. 933,086; Sept

P. C. Ave No. 988,153; ;H

14B|p.20.

ToL 14% p. a.
VOL 146;^ Ml

137. T

vol. 146; ji 416.
Oaa. v^ 48; p. 40,

S!!!!' ^PPy*^ 'Z^B"**^^?^^- ^ J- Ar'FtaiaT'No. «l34l; ^mi 7; Bp.p'. 41 K 8a?voL 148; p. 21.
OaaeeeleiAloallv, Trejfing. I. Moacleki. No. 983.004; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 12^ Oaa. voT "^ -
Oaakat C. I. E. MMtin. No. 035.387; Sept. 28; Bp. p. 4864; Om. voL 148; p. 868.
Oate: 80$ End-gate; Farm-oate.

2*!^ ^•^kS2«°\T'"lJj£; Ma»«>y«"- No. 988,504; Sept 7; *p. p. 1204; Oaa. T01J148; p. 188.
Oate. J. E. Smith. No. 983J77; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1461; Oaa. vol. 146; p:210.

^
Oata. T. 8. Harp. No. 984,070; Bept 14; Sp. p. 2948; Oaa. voL 146; p. 880.
Oate. W. CrHser. No. 984,288; Sept 14; 8p. p. 2007; Oaa. voL 146; p. 443.
Oata. E. L. Harpw. No. 984,533; B«pt 21; 8p. p. 3121; Oaa. tA 141^ p. 544.
Oata. p. JamM. No. 834^14; Bept fl; Sp. p. 3686; Oas. vol. 146; p. 6&O^ LBaricor. No. 984,876; 8^. 21; Sp. p. 3818: Om. vol. 146; p. 082.
Oate. A. K. Hddaman. No. 086,306; Sept. fc; Bp^. 4480; Om. vol. 14«: p. 708.
OMe. W. H. Ctark No. 986,588; Sept «; Sp. p. 5^4; Oaa. vol. 146: p. ilU.
Oata and door. H. P. Latham. No. 035^874; Sept 38; Bp. p. 4836; cUL vol. 146; p.

O. W. Bmdy. No. OwisiTSept. 38; Bp. p. iTll; Om. toI. 146; p. 84?:
., BUdliw-. H. MTRnMall.h. No. OOMaS; ^t. »; Bp. p. tisi:

«'')

Oaar raLMB;p.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INVENTIONS. liz

Oaar, Variable spaed and rereraing.^- ^
Oaar, Variable tranawlssion. J. J-KnecAt
OeaiJng
Oaartng. O -,

—

Oeaitng, Chaagaepeed.
Oearlng. Changegsed.

J. Seboonover. No. 983j872; Sept 7,

*"-^i:v^T*»
W. S. JanktaaT^^BMi^U: SipC'^'; 8P

. 3808; Oaa. v«L 146; p.«tl.
Oaa.v«1.14B;p.T4l.

F. W. Dodd. No. 884,710; Sept 21; Bp. p
. No. 085,084; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 4116; '

Smt 7; Bp. p. 1444; Oaa. v«L 148; p.

.It Bp. p. 200; Oaa. vaL 148; d. BlOt

mjm, fiet 14; 8p.p. iBBi; <Mt-^imj^9m.
LIO6; Beptn; Bp. p. »B; Oaa. vaL 148; p. OB.

OensiMbr: 8m
Oeosmma

O&s and oooerato ooostrootte^ W. D. Bn
OlH»«atttaig madklne. A. L. MOanto. No
Olaa»«atting ubia. J. O.OiaaBaad V. A. Haory
oSrDeoHatlng. W.J. Patsnon. No. 964,684; Ba»t 14

Olsaa-tabeouttw. E. N. Ward and C. D. Onfley. No.
OlMSwaieBaiiiinf '«^**i«»«* T. W. Wood. No. '*' **'

Olava. O.crMad. No.9B6,iOU;l
Otova,jnltten, or the like. '

'"

5; p. —
p. 3684; Oaa. vol. 140; p. 616.

ivioefor regnlatlBg the spaed of

No. 084436; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2386; Oaa. ftL 146; p

L. Patter. No. 886,061: Bept 28; Bp. p. ATT. Oaa. v«L 146:

r,481; Sept 7; 8p. p. 1070; (ha. voL 146; ». 164.

No. B85i»; M>t. »; Bp. p. 4101: <}as. Td. 148; p. 786.

«k«7; Bept 21; 80. p. 8084; Oaa. vol. 146; p.
1; Sept 14; to. p. 1087; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 887.

Oovemor or
Oiab, Salety-. W. Reinmyder
Orading nieterlala H. K. Hl<

Grading matertala, Apparatna

uiao, Bi
Orading
Orading , —, _...—-——
Orading polveratant materiaH, A
Qraln-bln. O. M. BoO. "'- ***

OiatD-bin. A. N. Eaton

d No 986j0ll; 8apt38; Sp. p. 4698; Om. vol. 146; p.786.

tiiluS. To.hSwi.' XV44i: Sept 7; 8p.p*:988; Om.
mrata. ^ D- L»SaB.K^ 988.771; Bept 14; ^ 1^166^ O^

A. da Dlea and O. Bontan. No. 988;

ler. No. 988,588: Scot 7; Sp.p. 1187; <

[ltehoo(A. No. 084,441: Sa^ n; Bp. p
• tor. H. K. HIteteoek. No.9B4,ai:

.118.

_ TOl. 148; p. 148.

,_-, , . Oaa. VOL 14^ p. 274.

4BSf:OM.v«l.l46:p.r». « _. ,^
No. 988.387; S^t. T: Bp. p. 786; Oaa. voL 141; p.

OBTli Oaa. VSi 14^ P- »16.

_ lept 21; Sp.p. 8804; Oaa. TaL 146; p. 678.

iriaki. Apparatus tor. 8. Cosoer. No. 988,531: Bmt >; Bp. p. U77; Oaa. voL 146; p. «•.

No. OBUnTsept 7; Sp. p. l»44i_0«: ^oL 148; £.100^

No. 966/190; Sept. IB; ft>.. p. 4378; Om. vol. lA: p. 764.

«5i5i.;-iu«^ip*.TS-SSJ"'^^ ti^ff^JH ^'iS^i^^ '* '*
OraliMondltknlng wparatua.
Orato separator. O. £...Arnold.
OrapblU artMa and
Oraphlte. Maktng

-

No. OoGSTsept'oO; Sp. p. «2
^ If wnUaiuaon

B. O. AdMSon. Na 983^; 'Sept l4;

Gas.'vo). 140: p. 728.

o. 986,180; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4440; Om. vol. 148j. 7».
f; Sp. p. 19l7; Oaa. VOL 140; p^al.kebeson. wa ••.vm: «»^t- m; dp- p- "»•«•' _

, T. H. Maedonakt. No. 64,461; ^t 31: 8p.p.2l„.
H. Maedoaald. No 984,480; Sept 21; Sp. p. 28MF. Oaa. rvL 148; p

2888; Oaa. voL 146; p.Oraphlte. Maktng pun unotooo
Onphophona start and stop ma
Ornbophooaa. Foot control tor. - —^r^^ n .

OiMMaTTraati^. W. F. Wvmao. No. BM,872: Sagt

Orlndar, Berasning-. E. and E. O'Brian, Jr. No. 983,

Ortndlng appaimtus. H. K. Hitchcock. No. 084,442; L-^ , ^^^ „ _^ ,^ « «*»
Oitodtag^ara^. H. K. Hitohoock. No.034.612; 8«t 21; to. P. 330^ Oa^vol. 146; p. 875.

Ortedtag applntm. Tool-. O. W. Riddle. ,N<>- "MWiJept sCftp. p. <£*: OSJ^^TiS ?! «
Ortad^ mSlne. CottoMte-rib-. H. W. Ugoa. No. M4>70: SepV 2l: to PjOfl*: 0"%^ ^^' P
oS^S^tapje^mTT^arrey. No.J86,080: 8g»tJ8; 9^^ «10: Om. rnL 14Sjjp. 787

Oukto rttechment . 984,800: Bept 21; 8p/p.l687; Oas. iro» l**;^- •••,auv oav*. •», i»i». >»• •»"»• . w»-. Tol. 146; p. 640.

O^BwSSSdinci^ietaSad. 8. N. MottoS. No. mjm: 8«t. 7; Sp. p. lal; Om. toL 141; p.H
OmiWrTsSMiSsf. No. 983,135; Sept 7: 8p.p.jW; Oaa. v<a,lA;j>. 14.

No.jn4^]s; |?»^»V.fP>^.*% ^S?-J^*"' *** **•

k-atond. J. B. Patteiaon. No. 9B3J81; Swt 14jfip.n. 1068: Oajvd^ p.m.
k-aoppocttaig frame. M. D. WoM. No.9BM46;8ep|t.% Sp.p. 4981; Oaa. Tol. 148

StTHafiowrtl. No. WX>10j^8ept»: to^2«: O^
p. 818.

Pipa-hant>r,

oS,*8S5iSS;!Sffi!*TLS5^.*N^,wr8«rui *£J-lSrifi^JS*-J^**O^H^^^Us^nant. H. Korrodl. No. 088,408: Sept f: ^W:
2|? .^i^ "*•

oSTIrater-. E. Do Moulin. No. 983,961; ^S^^St^^'^ ^»^^^^- n MM
Oun with leeoOliy barraL E. Olia. N«JfWJS*- ". |Pi£j»*\^^^*tL2- ??|^^
Ouns from behind^oovw on targals, Apmntas «» ••Ttaik.H^- %";J^ S**** ^^ 14,8p.p.a»M;uaa.vw.iM5p.«*.

HairKiomb. J. Swanberg. No. 9«5frBept. 7; 8p^p:*63: Om. vol. 146; ^
8^

HamMltp. W A. WOeon. No. 986.080; Sept. «: 8P^4246: Om. ^2ii»%P- '«•• ,^. ^ ^
H^MrTMeehanloal. J. M. Swanaon. 'No. 034.7W; Sept H; Sto. p. 8470; Oaa. y>l. 146; p. 086.

Hs^sr.Powi^^F. Raymond. Na 984J8r8<wt^ 14; to. p^Ol; Oaa. TaL 146; p. 466.

Hammo^. R.C. Funka. No.0S4.516: SS»t. «: to. p. M12;^m. t«AJ46; p. 548. rw «• ij*. „ «
H^moS-trame CoUanalbie or toldtaig. K^ L. Hyfisr. No. 986,618; Bewt. 2*: SPvP- 8114^ Om. val. 148, p. ^.
S^S^Sd.' TBTpKsfsonrjfo. 983,919: M- »* fP- P- »!S:^ iS fe " S
Ha^moS-stand. J. B. Patt«aaiL N> 9B,M0; Bspt 14^^ p. 1967; Oas. vol, 146? p.

»

Hanunoek'etand.
Hammork^
Hand-wbeei. A. iiauowui. wo. ^i?»vr^ k^,.^.^,^^r._^^, ,^;~-- --^^
Handle: Sm BMket-handla: Brak»-haadtoiCoiitt;^»*i«^U^^
Hangar, am Bcikr^iaiurar Cab*s hamsr; Com-haofer; Door^ianger; EleetrkvUgnt banger,

nlSStTri oSS*^. 984J04; Sept 14; 8p.i>. JTW: Oas. toL 146; p. «»^ ,^ .^

H^rMtSimaStar Cora-VH. F. EngeOand. No. a»4,6lirSJEt M; Sp. p. SlOB; Oaa. toI.

HM^Smeh^on^dnAappllanca!^^ No. 084,8fc: Sept 2i .

gSSSlTtSMnon. No.984/)Bfc Bept, iFsp. P. a04; Om. vol. lOfc P^ -

HSSWowB-^TBennett. nHjIP*: si^rT Bp. o. 861^0as. vg. 14*^^^ ^ ,-.. „ «»HM^tanwa te torrn welt edges. C. E. Baekatt No. 984419; Sept. 14; top. 1*41; <><«• '^•'••JP j?^,
HttSSnGTl^dTs:TMonSTand 8. A. B. Marks. No. OMvIM: Sept ': Bp^. l«3j^Q«. vot 14«; ^
HM^raearDevfcMfortonnhigwIn. W.M.Jameaon. No.9MJ06; Sept »; to. p.4B82; Oaa.T0L146, p.OBl.

HiwSSar T^ Cotam^No. 033.063; ^pt. 7; Bp. y. M; 0«JJ«>v5«: M,^. „ ^
H^pta goaid. F. R. OwenwaM. No. 034,3*; Sept li Sp. p. ITM; Oas. ot 14fcp. 440.

nalMiimMSi atlaoliment. C. A. H. Smith. No. 985,5fl8:_8»t. 28; Bp. p. 010: Oas. toI. 146; p. fl4.

sirlSuSy iTy tCit No 034,608: 8apt21:8p.p.S08l; Osa.vol.l4B:p.640.

ISi^ASSJUt te^Tu^iiriSi. 9IK473; 8?tr7; Sp.p. 1001: Om^I. 146; p. 151.

HmSi. A^NLMoOi?- No. oHSo; Sept 21: ^. £#»•; O-iTlilflS'^ « an
HM^^oovar. O. H. Taalann. No. 985,4n; 8«t. »; to. p. 4982; Oas. -wl. 146: P-S,^ , „
HSS^^Berattng iMCh«3S!^H. M. OtaMon-^Ro. 083^0; Ba^7; to. p^; Oaa. toL 146; p. U.

HaSSSSoSr H. A. HMvey. No. »4;n2l 8g>tJli8^ ^'}SF\STJ:^\)^J^^H?^. M. A. WMtbiaok.' No. 986^ M- «: ^i^L^i^ }Jf: ^
'*•

HaaJrcat E.CLeahv. No. 9«3,47irBepi. 7; 8pj>. *kOai^T^^
Head^ M.O.Woffli. No. 98^81lj8«t l^V Pj«S.O«;a'^*.^ ^^^
Headlight C. L. Betls. No. 083,814; Bept 7: ^V^SP)^^ ^^}S^ JLl*^ ija» M
HZStoht at^BhmMt F J. Pflater. No. OBOjii: Bept 28; Sp.p. 4827: Om. vol. 146: p. 888.

B. M. Kramer. Mo. w«,4«; b«|>«. ai; sp. p.

. 21; Sp. p. 8108; Oaa. toI. 148; p. 641. ^^
Sapt.%; Sp. p. 3838; Oaa. voL 146; p. 804.

IS. Tol. 140c p. 878.

^A

1870; Oaa. voL MB; p.shall. No. 038,879; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1870; Oaa. vol

Jt 38; Sp. p. 4566; Om. vol. 148; p. 812.

otaaont No. 986,6U: Sept 38; to. p. 4104; Oaa.
No. 034.517: Sept 21- ° '

veL 148; p. 788
nu; Om. vol. 1

HMter. H. R. Bromley and A. R. Marshall

Heater. T.J.Bartow. No. 986,144: 8«p
H^dHB. Inlaeler tor ho^^ratar. J. W. Ou.—.—^ ..^. __,— . —

^

. -, r .. ^^
HelSS^^Ssind^aMMter. Combined. L. <Wtoway;No^^7: Apt 21; Sp. p
HesL^Stoo-. J. Calraa. ifo., 986,060; Sept 28;8pj». 490: 0«j/*L 1«IP^^ iM- «.m
TTnal rm»«i»« . Paeomattr. W. L. Oordoo. No. 083J61; Sep*. 7; Sp. p. mO; Om. vol. lao; p. itt

HaaNnring. T. Dee. No. 983|ffi; Bept. 7; Bp. p. *^, Oaa. vol. m; P- »»--^
wStl^Bi. Kaufman. No. mCmS: Sept 7; ^ p. »Sfi.<>~:^ >«j, P' **:
Hlnae^ A- F. Bnglsrth. No. 984,148; Bept 14; Bp- P «*i«LO^_2^; "* PjT-

148; p. 648.

~''^-'.'L.
'"?«'»'- -* "- *-^'
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S'^'^^^ii?^ ^*'^- ^ '• Baniwnln. No. 034,707; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3«1: Om. itaL !«: p. 607.

golirt, KlMCho. A. A. C. Om. No. WMeS; Spt. SB; ^. pTSoB; Om. ^Tl4tf: p.lBO.
Ho^(^pwmtp,Aiitoatttk lock tor. B.M.BodcBn. NaMlTM: Sept 21; fe.ip.lS8a: Ou. t«L 141c ».M1Hotottac nwdunlsm. O. A. Aimiixtao. No. 9n3sL Smt. 7; 8p. p. TW; Om/wSl lUkV^luT '^ *^ »" "^
Hollow ofaleota. D«t1c« tor the EunShotan of. TTOolKamp. Ko. nianT 89t.'3T fe.VMBt: Om. voL IM: Bl ««.Hook; «MBnHb4HX>k Dnft^iook; Pnmiaf^Mwk: Boap-lMWk.

'"^ "•'•"^ «!»».,»*. Bp.p.M^ uoa. vw. i«B( ^wt.
Hook aod ojre. a S^UehtOMteln. No. n4,lM: leptU; Sp. p. 2SM: Om. v«L 1«; p. 412.

8p. p. tt^Oas. foL 1«; p. 78ft.

p. 1724;
~

Hook and oyo.
Hook-CMtenar.

W. FMte. No^ OS^fi^Sopi':
V. E. Moras.— -^^J. No. 024,830; 8eptJ2l; Sp. pri724; Om. toI. 148: p. Ot*.

^"'^^l^^f^^!^ ^- 'LFI'^- Btftfaobmow. >ro.9M,4S6: SwCS: 8p.p.4»7»: Gm.««I.MI; p.«B.
i**^5?>*J- ^«'"- No. m,M8; Soot. 7: Sp. p. 1136; Om. vol laTpTltt.

«m. ^. i«, p. w.
HataMteeldiicdoTioo. A. J. Hofebo aiid J. E. ^««U. Mo. SW,ai6; toi 2fc 8p. d. nil: Om. vol. 148: n. 07Hon^detjddntderJoe. N. M. HoDondeek. No. mATl; aiS^B^.^^i&^ vStv^Hon»*^rW. IjMli Bid C. L. De Ryd«. Nol84.44»; Spt. 21; Sp. r5ferQirwri4S ?42LHnfM nUrnu . P. Thleton. No. M4,47«: 8ej>t. 21; 8p._p. 3018; ^m. V^lfi^ p. Ma '^ '"^ P- "^

hSS^JS^^S^S^ISXT^^ ,S»
•»<»"^ 80PC«; fl».^«12; Om.^14* p..^^

Honeiha»«iUk, BoDuiTabfe. O. S. Mejw. No. 914.198; 8ei>t. 14; Sp. p. IflO^Ow. wO. 148: p. 41*. ' ^ '

g"''*^'*^^' ^^'°'<'^S^ O.S.Me7«r. No. 984^ Sept. 14^ ^ p. 281^ oZL S^ 14^ p m^Anahoe with remoTable calk. J. B. Oten MidTO>etanen. Ho. fikflM.' Smt. ir So d im: Om. mL iM: b. am
HorMtafl.b«i<l. H.C.Uii«Br. No. «M.6» Sept 21; £T»B; aii.^^4ffi
HocHteO^der. M. R. Jone«. No. I^M Smt 21; 4p.>55; Om.^ 148; p.*.HoMOomtraotkm. CM.C.Bolrd. No. 988^ 8q)t. d^ VT4I8& Q«k Wl bkp. 111.
HoMKioapUin. , Q. A. Andmon. No. 98MB; SopTu;^. p. totfTOMTnlTTHb p^\mr
i!!!^*°»!?*iS^°*•9•?P^. W.J.OMt5r'N7985^;'^t2rfiSrp.loSft^M.i5l4^ pHoM nontorowdeo-. J. O. K^ms. No. 983,484; Sept TrSp. pT^lSf Om. V&. iSfc 0^148^«<«»*«*. H. OftU. No. ^TiTsept 7: siTp. 64;*^Om. »Si. 14^?- iT

*^

S*"*f*?^' Indond. W. D. Allen. No. 981,9^; Bnt. 14; Sp. p. 3008; Om. vol. t4«- n m.Hot^ho»t«. R.L. Short. No. 933,128; Sept rh».JP^MS;tfM!TOl^T a. ^

i?^^'^ P^.****^'^**'- ^- K- F«»tt and A. D. fiicbeth. No. 934,903; Sept »1; Sp. p. 1887- Om. voL 146: d 672.

iSTalfffiKhoi ^^'^ ^•^ ""'"'= *P^ "• ^P- J'- *^= ^'^-^ P- "^
P- «»."«•^ !«. P- wi

iStefSS^JSgSle^P^JgSS^ No.936,081;S.pt38;Sp.p.4198;OM.^148;p.7«l. '

SlS^fh-i- °- H^^- ^?- •»*;**'' S^P*- »ii 8p. p. 2273; Om. TOl. 146; p. 373. I
Hydiin»<Mlnf^ J. Day. No. 9^1; Sq>t »; Sp.p. U07; Oas. yoI. 148; p. 884. |

id!S^*S^/ Irrliatanf. N. sTJwitord/ No. g£CiA; Sapt 28; Sp. p. Mft Om. 4- 1«: P. WTHydiant Reekiperated. W. J. Clajr. No. 933J9?8eptT8rp. 89^ OM.%S!l46Tp. W.
*^

HTdraoUo motor. C. Anderaon and H. M. Ruddock. No. 934i»: Smt. 14; So. p. W9: Oat. voL 148- dHydMoarboD^onMr. 0. E. Whitoay. ,No. W^a4;^Sept. 77Vp- "h; ok. rl lljp.m ' ^

il>:/

>. p. 1830; Om. toL 1
. 4800; Oa&. toI. 148;

No. 9»«,A46; 8n>t 31; Sp. p. 3163; Oaa. vf
148; p. 880. li- •

Hydrao^OD-^saiier. O. A. Sdiodw. No. BB,S58; So^ 14; „-.

,

Hy^oowboo-banier. J. Stobbm. No. 938,430; 8«pt28; Sp. p. 4
HyiCtaniotaMter. FL.8tutt^ No. 988,5^ Sopt ft; Sp.jp a&8; Oii."^. lii;
loa ud mwttns machines, Absorption ^yparatos for. A. M. KJaengaard and C.

146; p. 608.
Io»«nMa tesiisr. ContliuioaB. H. J. Oomar. No. 985.400; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 5036; OatJ roL 1«
?*"'***S£*

n»««»»to5^A. J. Ollbrd. No. 986.127; Sept 28; Sp. p. 4337; Oi*.^ Wil^i*
t22^ ""^ fa'r*«<fr* apparatM. R. ± Kkk. n7nl&U; Srpt aTs^ p!«* Om. toi. 146; p. Mlloa tta^and barTwUnc apparatus, Plate-. C. D. Ha^MMto^ 1^ 93^04; Bept !3i- Sp p^3U4? OaTVoL 148: n 646.loe^lUoc apparatus, AAflSS-. O. H. JewoU. No. «S4.7a2; Sept :ft: ^^^^3^ *i^ 1«mo 61^loe, Makiiig a(%lal. O. H. JeweU. No. 934.972; Sept. ri: 8p^ 401* Ci^ySLimT^StXo»^p(iK machine. I.Boyd. No. 914,136; Sept. l3;Sp. p. fift; Oai TOriloTp.*:

,loMhairer. A.MPrsston. No. 983,488; Sept TspV 1«8; Oai toI. 14^ p. iW:boHgartaf ma^Une. O. 8. Blakaslee. No.Wi»?^8&>t 7; Sp. p. 38% oi,*T«ri«i p. 41. ,1haf»tBmSrtruo». A. O. Daway. No. 986,144; to*. 2MP- P-^naT^a^TlWpI '- ^
XDoandwnt balba, G«>pii»MohlDa tar. 't. >. bS^So^^ SoltBiJSlSsiptSi flj. p. 8061; Ota. fat 140; p. M.Iba, Gappinc^MBhlDa tar. 't. ). bIm

. Nix. No. 934.006; Sept. 14; Sp. p.

:

. Barsee. No. 934.062; Sept. 21; fito.
tSSSJJ*- i h- ^^- No. 934.006; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2113; Om. toI

teS^- ^,Sl^*"^ No. 934.662; Sept. 21; flfo- P- 3387; Q
laeabatar, MoltipiMompartiiMat C.V.Adair. Nol 034,986;
Ineabator-ffecalator. wTb. Porter. No. 934,754; Sept 21780. p. _
fe2*'^?!l5V5P"**„*^- O- H- Lee. No. 9S4,40«^ Sept 14; Sp.

;p.346.
. 140; p. S90.

. 8p. p. 4046: Om. vol. 148; p. 737.
Oas. TOl. 146: p. 023.

. 2001; Oas. toL 146; p. 486.
Sp. p. 3396; Ofu. rol. 146;j). 688.

&UKWW Buu uujBr caBuogs, jtacing souna mecaL
Inhaler. E. Carablas. No. 033,M0; 8q>t 7; Sp. p. 730; Om. toI: 148;' p'Tlir
Inttlatkm-stap. E. L. WoodmanT NoT984,l3; f " ' - '"--"• K" *"•
_ __ __^ ^. ^. „ „v>^uimu. j.^v. avvtiM, Wpt 14; Sp. p. 2354; Om. tol. 146: nl 387

SSTMSio^^- £S£J28;ferHu£ 3L^r?5^^ '^ ^-

IntsrnaKoombastjon engine. D. H cSS! No.Sjo^sTpt^S^^iPilfc &.% '

Intemal-oombostlon rotary eacine. W. O. Macomb«; No gssilO-^SnTr Sn n i3l fW^Jutja. « m
iBTartad b^ner J^ wSjSTNo. 986,«ir8St zfSp p. S?. oi%: iSf p^^mT

^^"^-^^^^

Irontafrboard. A. O. Olrsrd. No. 934986; Sept 21; Sp.p. 4043; Oas. toL 146; p. tSl
^'^ ""^^ IV-P-46C; Oaa. t«I.148. p.88^

Ironlnf-maehlne
Ifooing-machine.
Ironioc-macfalne.

a ^^r:Jf''-^'^-JS^^^}?: P:«M: Oaa. ToL 148; p. to.
O. H. SpanttU. No. 033.938; Sept 14; 8p. p. 1967; Om. nri. 146; Ok 334D. Foon. No. 9M,«4;^ ^TSp. p. 4643^ Oaa. TS!l46rp. to4.^

BSStafSSu^'J'ra?*^^^^'*' 'J'^'S^ l^o.084.7M;*S5/2ir8f.p.3638;Oaa.n*.14a;p.8l6.

IrrtMtifaf-d Wtoe, Atarm for. H. I. Shotwelluia W. McCombT No. 9B.866;

}^=^J«Jg^-J«*; Shoe-machhiejack; ShoMapporttacjaek; Shoamate'sia

Jareyoreloroe. E. D. Scfamltt No. 933,347: Sept 7; Sp. p. 707; Oaa. toL 148:

Jar<^asare. B. F. WUsoo. No. 984,868; Sq>t 21; Op. p. 3804; Qmt. toL 148: d 670Jar^osue. E. W Pearoe. No. 986,321; 8«tJ.28; ^.p. 4719: cSi Tct m; p.WJar-opener. C. A. Tobnan. No. 984,237; 8mt U^Sp. p. 2679 Oar tSl iS S m
fc MlSL"fc'S2S!5.*U|-

8chr«": NoW.tP;W '. 8p. p. Ifflt Si. Tol.l4fc.p. M.Jan, Machine tor MptrtotmetalcaM d. Sctanlit Nor983,ia0; 8BtrV;'^8r^P

.C.He,onandA.CJJjj««.ij^^

9.2n0;*C^;oL146;

oL 148; p. 138.
Sp. p. 1340; Oas. VOL 148; p. 183.
to. p. 1836; Oaa. v«l. 146; p. m.

Jotait: S«c

Journal-box.^. M. Dnnoan. No. OwSfsartL l7to i 2ta A.?;S" iii-'«%' **•' P" **•

Julea extniction by dlllu-on. (^mtoSSST'K^'pp^^^^^^

^OaB.^I48tp.l

.*:-.. v.•^r-J-::^*-

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INVENHOXa fad

£&' Na.
T.Bohan. fiO-.

p. IMk Oaa. toI. 148; p. 187.

7r%>.p.»;04«.voL14l:p.i.
J Misty flmnc darloa, "Tms

Key: Am Tihtfaiia-ksy.
Ker-ietalnlnf derlce. A. Onlndonand J. Tyson. No.
KlnaniSoinath Mmaratu, DrfTinc meehaotom tor. C. Roori. No. 9,187; Btot. 38; Bp. P- -^
g-ilSIIraiSgXS^Z^^tmn,^. UrbMi. No. 984,30: Sept 14; 8p. p. 888^ Oas. ^ol.^; p. «. ^ . ,^ ^
KMSSeirSxtaB(Biaddn«y. Doi^. C. B. and J. K. Wnton. No. {»4,884: Sept 21; Sp. p. S7r; Oas. tsL I4« p. 848.

Cnlttad tobrte. Ribbed. R. W. Scott No. m»Jni Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1448; OM;Tori46; p.,31^ ,^

iphllL No. 884,90^ 8epi.%; Sp. p. 40O7; Oaa. W. 148; p. 801

Sept 28; ftp. p. 8840; Om. toL 148; p. 887.

No. tKJtTTBint 18; Bp. p. 44U; Oaa. vat. 148; p. 787.

Knitting madiiDs, Ctrenlar antomatle staeklai-. J. .

Knockdown
KnoMsr. B. B
Knottsr. B. B
Knottw, Cord-.
LaM tefarie and the like. Prod

O. M. Blarier. No.
Byrd. No. •34.M; Bapt 14;

Byrd. No. 084,380; Sept 14;

J.A.8h«P.. No,9^a

14- Bp. p. 1736; Om. toI. 146

No. 901,443; Sapt. 7; 8p.p.
hilL No. 804,90^ Sept.n; f

>as. ToL 148: p. 006.

80; Om. toI. 146; p. 387.

, p. M07; Oaa. vol. 140; p. 477.

». p. 2880; Oas. vol. 148; p. 4n.
. 1^ 8n. p. IM; Oaa. rtLUt; p. 31.

:

nmAgA^ aad H. Parrflhac. No. 084,214; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2832; Oas. voL 148; p. 418.

LM«Mhin. .CHIclrton. No.9844»14i 8^^; Bp^JSO^:,©-. toLI^^^ 6«^^

B.J( No. 984,318; 8spt. 14j

Laddsrj Tnkssil. B. B. Brtegs. No. 9*4,

. Jooss. No.LadtoodwtroetlOB. O. P
Ladls eosMtmetloo. R. H. Btavans. No
Lanm. F. A. Curtis. No. 983.162; Sept'

J. R. MoKay. No. 983^86; 8m>f
Rsetor. i)o. 98441

Lamp, Aro-
Lamp. Are-

148; p. 98.

146; p. 483.

{srsaJKiSST'^^isasr^o^^ ^^^
La^frho^-astttnc madilnes. Spadnt mHtenta tor. W. F. Fiaaer. No. 833J80; Bapt 7; Bp. p. 8O0;_Om. vol

iSS^^^^h^^TiA'^ln •atttor A. W. HamaTss. No. 9M.4O0; 8«>tT4; toj>. fe86; Om. vol.

LaSir^ M BartM and J. Braonsteln. Nol83,816; Sapt fi; Bp^. "40; Om. vof 146; p.W.^^
vwtndow.. J.O.Hamrd. Mo. 884J87: fct tt; Bp. p. 3407; Oas. voL 14ft p. 684.

Ladder. Step-. 8. Jonas. No. 984416; Sept 14; g. p. 27*; Om. vof 1«; P *«

14; Sp. p. 2643; Om. vol. 146; p. 430.

Op. p. 1680; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 240.

tf: 8p. p. 3004; Om. voL liS; p. 688.

Oas. vol. 146; p. 44.

Oas. vol. 146; p. 134.
"^

Lamp, Alcohol-. A. Rector. No. 98Ml*j. Sep%. 14j8p. p. «»: Oas. ©»• 148; pj«.
O. M. Little. No. 983,770; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 16U; Om. vol. 148; p. m.
H. K. Davtes. No. 984,796; SSpt 21: Spj. 3B7(fc Oas. vrt. 148; p. «7.

Lamp attaatmant tor vahtdss. O. 8. Shsrman. No.9tlLsa0: Sept 7: Sp. p. 713; Gas. voL 146; p. IIL

Lamp, Baker'aovan. C. Robeon. No. 983,113. Sept 7; Sp. p. 180; OM;^ToL14«tp. 27.

Lmop buiba. Loekinc daviee tor Inoandaaeant-sUstrie-. L. Davis. No. 983J86; 8ept7; Bp. p. 001; Om. vol. 146; p. 98.

Lamp-bamr. J. HTMortaon. No. 984.468; Sect 21; 8p^. 3908; Oas. voL 146; p. 832.

Lamp. Bleetrt»«f«. A. D. Jones. No. 986418L8n>t 38; Sp. p. 8124; Oas. vol. 148; P- 900.

LaS oSkaTh. and F. J. Humphiv »«1 k^Hitht 'no- «»iJ"iJ»P^J''.''?J>-^ 9^ ^,i^ P" "'

Lamp Oaa-. J. O. Kotrba and H. IT fteeae. No. 984.737; SesThjApjj. 3846; Om. W^^^
Lampb«vtafma8netisableelectn)d«a,Aro-. O.M.Uttle. No. 983.700; Sept 14- Sp. p. 1«0; Oas. voL 146; p. 273.

Lamp, InoSdeSnt E. H. Smith. No. 984JB34: Sept 14; Sp. pjl44; Oas vol ifc; p. 366. ^ ,^ ^ ,^
l^l: Incand-cant-MtrtC; r^ Kf^S^J^^^^i^'^Jlt^^^^-'^^^ ^^^^^^ »-= ^' '"^

vTr-._ f .„ c .-
VOL 146; p. 241.

Oas. VOL 146: p. 78.

,. ^^,. . , Sp. p. 296; Om. vol. 148; p. 40.

Lamp, Miners. A. M. Van U«w. No. 084JO; Sept 14; Sp. p. 4680; Om. vol. 146; p. 429.

Lamp Minora. O. M. MOiler. No. 986,2»; Sept «: to. p. 4514; Om. vol. 146; p. W8. ^. « . .^ «.*^*^' ^^^ "MOhantem. A. R. Warteld and J. 6. Nldhmboo. No. 988,437; aspt. 28; Sp.p. 4946; Om. vol. 146; p. 873.

No. 933,136; Sept 7: Sp. p. 184; OmLangMiperatint mechanism
Li^^Ziadiabolder. W. V. R. Saltaer

Lamp4oek8t. aoBler. W.C. Jonas.

Lamp aoapaniton device, Eleetrto-arD-

Lampa, Meaos tor Igniting and eontroUlng

Lampa', WaattMrproof socket for aiaotrie. 0. W. OoodridfB.

Lamm^within their holders. Means tor le^ng electric. H

vol. 146; p. 31.

581.No. 904.Mi; Sept. 21; kp. p. 3187; Oas. vol. 140; p. 51

. A. Wnndcrtkh. No. 986,136; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4380;

ling vahlckB-. A. A. Clark. No. Hi,0a4; Sept. 7; Sp.

No. 901.044; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1

W. Roy and A. Weber. No

. 21; ^. p. 2960; Oas. vol. 146; p
No. 98^,334; Sept 38;_8p. p

r, Om
p. 3807: Om. vol. 146; p.

- 618.

Om. vol. 146; p. 838
180.

Lard gM»«xtnetor. T. P". Ray.Jr. No. «86.404^8»t ^Jto. p
Lait^rF.LoewerandF.W. KmUngar. No. 981.007; Bapt 7; 8]

" 1421; Sept 14; Sp. p. 178' ~
No.938iM);8(»t28: Sp

: 4735, '»— . .

834; Om. vol. 146; p

Luid-dearlxw machine. T. Rostad. No. 984J88j Septjif
Lantern, w. 8. Hamm. No. 984.438;

Lantera-head. A. R. Prttehard. No. . . .

Lap^obehelte. H. F. TjriTBll. ^No.9«,4D6; 8^^ ^P
1780; Om. vol. 14ft p. 280

4381; Om. vol. 148; p. 783.
LMt. 8. 8. Cameron. No. 983431; Sept 14;

Lsatlng-madilne. F. ChaM

4881; Om. volT 146; p. 863.

108; Om. vol.146; p.

Oas. voL 148; p. 778.
1406; Oas. VOL 14ftp. 226.

Oaa. VOL 146; p. 107.

904,700; Sept 31; Sp. p. 8685; Oat. VOL 140;

17.

i: p.j
148; p. 780.

Oas. T(4. 146; p. 911.

. 808.

Latch.^Automatie swit<^. W. 8. Weston, fio. nxjAU 8«pt- 7; 8p. p. U39; Oas. voL 148; p. Ml.
Lathe. A. TIndoL No. 9M43ft Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3388; Oas. vol. 146:

Lathe. O. W. Davis. No. 986,143; Sept. 38; to. p. 43n: Oas. ^

Lathe-tod holder. J. D. Rvouey. No. 985447; wept 38; Sp. p ^.
Lanndry^narklng machine. J. C. Oabhart No. 9M400; S^t 14: Bp. p. 1898; Om. voL 148; p. 8if

.

Lavatory. 8. Bedson. No. 985490: Sept 18; to^pJ854; Om. vol 118; p. 07.
Lavatory. W. Bnnting, Jr. No. ai64n; SeptlS; S>£:"*",l.S?^'**i?'.L- "•'.«
Lawn4prlnU«. P. Ooemaare. No. 9tt400: 8«t it ^. pj«12: Oasjrol. llO; p^l8.
Lawn^rfnkte. W. Voestar. No. 985471; Sept 28; toVp. 4234; Oas^voL 148; p. 788.

Law»^uar. O. H. Parson and R^UUerT^o. 8B643ft Sept 18; Bp. p. 48n; Oas. voL 148; p.

Laaf«DttiM. W. J. Hwftoon. No. 833,441; Sapt 7; to. p. 88ft Om. voL 146: p. 140.

LeatiSrand making tt^M^, ArtlftSL 'iTT. O^UataMHChapat No. 93il46; Sept 7: Sp. p. 1188; Oaa. vaL 1«K p. M.
Leathafwpertorating machine. W. A. Daww. No. 984482; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1674; Om. -ni. IM
Leathernllttingmaohlne. T. H. Mayo. No. 98640>; Sept 28; to. p. 5140; Oas. vol. 146: p.

Ledger and fliarccmblnad. L. A. Bkiohman. No. 9864S; Sept Ift Bp. p. 4797: Om. vol. 148; p. 848.

Ledger, LoomW. J. Bystrom. No. 983486: Sept 14; Sp. p. 1880; Oas. vol. 148; VjVi. «. _^ .^ ^
LanrDetormadoeUeetlva. R. Sttanbal and icT^ Rabr. Ifo. 884,879: Bapt n; Sp. p. 807; Oaa. vaL 148; p. 881

LansHnounttng. W. R. Uhlmann. Na983401; Sept. 7; Sp^ lU6^aa. to*. 148; p. 161.

Latter and docomant distrlbotar. F. BiWow. No. 983,18ft Bapt 7; to. p. 241; Om. vol. 146: p. 4^
Level and gMO. Track. C.C. Lynch. No. 986,08ft Sept 28; ^. p. 4148; Oas. voL 148^. 7«. r
Level. PioCrMter^. A. J. Mattar. No. 983418; Sept 14j8p. p. UW; Oj*;7^1«i5 S* ,

Lavato, Miner tor spMV. C. A. 8en>ert Ma. 98clft: SmC a;_to. ^ 3«7ft Oafc vA 1^^
Lavar, Hand-. R. H. Bowman. No. 988481; Sept iftto^P^ 8381; Oas. voi.l46ip. 932.

LUaaavtag wpaiati^ Mvlna. L. B. Ktaif. Na. 90440; Bapt 14; Bp. p. S710; Oas. vol. 146; p. 4(4.

^^'^^^^^^'^^.P.TaulaL NollSlw: Bapt^ 8p!p. wfe ««». »oL »«: P- «^ >

H. Sriionboe. No. 988471; N>t 7; Sp. p. 1443; Oaa. voL 14ft p. 217.

'i&:

Lll»Mvlnc
Ltttar am
Lifting

F. L.

Iimr; Pafr4iflar. ___
M-ffanHh. No. 986470; Sapt 3ft SPP;J415; Om. vol. 146: p. TSft

Mid B. Brans. No. 9844w; Sapt 14; Sp.j>. 3130: Om. vol. 146; p. 380.

No. 981704; Sept 7; Bp. p. lilft OM- «• 146; p. 338.

uiSHMk! F-L-Oahnlay. Ni ^TOft^SapOi to. p. wrjOMjoL
LimnfSek-apmtiof maohanlam. T. L. (knlay. 1I0.IMJM; Sapl tl; 8p. p. K
Lljdit am Headlight
uS^U, msHiar lor stroorttng. D. K. Taytor. No. 90,489: Svt 7 .

nStntrirTii isliiis. Aajniicit tnr sli imtn i im tnJl B. B. F. Ordghton. No.
fliiii. MsBiiO(Ml If fililnrlii nnmrnml -" H. Bt ihnllM , Na. 834.487; Ba,.^ .^
LiakaaOh. W.J. BaOay. Na7W41U 8apt 7; to. pjik Oaa. t*. 148; p. m. _. .^ .^

-
It. ITV.^aiihi. ]i4k.MMO»;B«t.7:ap.p.i]a0:GM.TaLi«0:».i0i

Ok. ToL 141; p. 6«L

Sp.p. 1118: Oaa. vol. lO; p. 180.

«o. «84S7: Sapt 14: to. p. 1781: Oas. voL 14ft p. :

ifar834.487; BeptO: Bp. p. OOn; Oaa. vaL 14ft p.sn.
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Izii ALPHABETICAL UST OF INVENTIONS.

Llgnid and CM metv. No. mjSMi 8«pi.Sl; 8^ Pjoiq; a
Potto. vfoJoa^afi; aq>t aiJp. p. mm

.7; ^^ p. l«l^-,O«LT0l.
P.77S.
p. US.

F.N.Coonst.
Uqaid. DaUVcrin*. C. L. Bwtiaa. No,
LIqald-ftMrnnitiiic iroanta. C.
LtqakMoel bnmcr. J. Darttnc. No.
Liqaid-motar. J. B. Spood Mid A. K. _
Uoald-MUtaig machine, Aotomatio. A. MeiiMrt. No. .»»,»»., -
Liquid shot-off. U. MoriWr. No. flM.n>: Sopt- M; Sp. p. W6; , - „
Liquids tod gasat, Appontos fat ofltotlng intimate oootact of. 8. Hersay and K. W

146: p. 8M.
lioiiids. Appvatos for fllUoc tssscIs with. W. T. Curtis. No. VOM; Sept. 14: to.B. UM: Qm. toL 1«;

Uqalds frtmclosed reoeptaclas, Davtoa tor drawtac. 0. H. CraaM-WailMDS. No. MMU; (hpt 7; 8p. p.

Ufter-oarrler. C. C. Lawaon. No. fl8S,0M; SeptTl^^. 30M: Oaa. toL 1«: p. S4t.

H. Wafatal and H. K. FientadL^No. 9nl!«B; Sept 14; 8p. d. 1M^ Oaa

tlaka. No. SM^iU: Btf/L «;>».».

y?i
au.

Load-teaka.
Loodlng and wni««/itTy qipar^8.^B.^F. Mfflar.^No. 9tH,0^ 8j^ a^ ^JP' ^^^

iTatorjala ioolr: O '

Sasb-toek; Seal-lodt; Switeh-lovar loek; l^dow-look

*<aw« A-r • A ^iiiB • ^ ^r^ «

LoadlnH»r^ B- PmI««». No. 8|S,M4; Sept. 3^ 8p.

Look: Mtt Cardoor lock; Davlt-lookr
mntatioa-kN^:

Lock. A. Leonard
Lock and (aatener

Bkri>oor4ock; BlaTati
p. 909

-rot. 149; p. 394.
ha. v«L !«; p. 749.

ioek: Oaa4ock; taob4»ek: lfaltbi« look; Mail-box look; NiHJodk;

No. 994.198; Sept.

J. Robertson. No.
p. 3497; Oaa. yuL 149; p. 4U.

. ^..^.aept. 7: 8p. p. UH; Oaa. toL 149; p. 08
Lock and key for »Mne._ A. Oo^giln^^No. 0OJp9^B«^ 7; ft^.J414; Oaa. toI. 1«; p

Sept 2k 8p. p. WOiOm. voL 149; p. 739.

sfoqi^i sp- P- 9B^o«> ToL 14^ p. tan.^ n; Sp. D. ae^Oat. v«l I40: p. a«7.

a».

0; Oaa. toL 141: p^
149: p. 904.

t

Ml.

Oaa. vaL 149; p. 919.
•nL 1

Lomn picker mechanism.
Loom picker mechanism.
Loom-ahnttle. J. Lacrolz.
Loom, Weft-replenishiiic.
Loom, Weft-reptenlxhiQK.
Loom, Weftreplenlshlng.

uas; Qm.

ItfTp- «71>

149;j>. 70.

«1; Oaa. toI. 149;

I; &aa. toL 149; p. IS3.

1&*

49;p.n9.

-A
p. 171.

p. 486.

P.U7.

149; p. 997.

Sipt 14;

I

4; 8p. p. aai9;

Sept. 14; Bp. p
149: p. 99.

Oaa. T«L 149c p. 999.

9999; Oaa. ToL 14ft; p. 47S.

Lock «Mf«h«Ai«m M. Faxeh. No. 996,004;

Lock safety derloa. F. Miebel. No. 934,928;

LocomotiTa. H. R. Staflord. Na 984,944; L., *. _^»^ „ *
LooomotiTO haffle-wal). W. J. Oraham and J. Oonnan. No. 9S4.73S; Sopi. 31; fip. p.

LooomottTo-boiler sopeAeater. O. W. Ott. No. fl8&a34; Sept. 39; Sp. p. 4999; CkM.

Looomotiv»«iperbeater. O. W. Ott. No. 935,233; Sept. 28; 8to.j>. 45l(- Oaa. tbI. 1,

LooomotlTe track-aander. J. E. Ganson. No. 983,073: Sept. 14; fo. p. 3088: Oaa. toL
LooomotlTC washout and reOIUnc system. F. W. IfOler. No. 994,7^ Sopi. 21: Sp.
LooomotiTes, Derkse for pnTsntbis bold-ops on. C. J. Johnaon. No. 99Ua6; 8ep«. .

Log and hunW car. M. M. Rtwell. No. 984,303; 8«pt. 14; 8p. p. 3808; Oaa. toL 149;

Lorcar. R. E. Frame and J. M. Rohlflnf. No. OHW: Sept 21; Bp. p. M7S; Oat.

Loff^hock. T. H. MacLafferty. No. 984.084: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3448: Oaa. toL 149: p.

Loc-handllng mechanism. C. E. CleTeland. No. 083,331; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 463: Oas
Locxtns means. Lead-block for. S. J. and P. W. Davis. No. 983,633; aspt. 7; Sp. p
LoSaT H. Le Doox. No. 933,187; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 338; Oaa. ol. 149; p. «. _
Loon. R. Crompton and J. R. Fitton. No. 984,047; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2189; Oas. roL
Lomn. Aotonatle weft-replenWilng. A. £. Rhoadea. No. 9S4J>tt; SmC 14; Sp. p.

B.TrtmWe. No.9«8,408: 8n>t 7; 8p.p.881: Oaa. toT 1^
J. H. MaDey. No. n4J3B; Sept 14; Sp. p. r«; Oaa. toL
No. 933,378; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 7S7; Oas. to*. 146; p. 121.

K. H. Ry<m. No. »33,4K; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1097: Oaa. toL 1<

O. B. Ambler. No. 983,613; d«>t. 7; Bp. p. UM^Oas. toL
R. Zachweiflsrt. No. 930^; Sept. 14; te. p. VhO; Oaa.

Looms, FiOing^wTier for if«ft4q>lenlshing. J. R. Fitton andC H. Berghmd. Na
Looms. Mechanical weft-fe^ng mechanism for. J. Ta^or and B. W. Boeklay. No.

Loom*, Bpooter for pile-fabric F. A. Whltmoia. No.918,213; 8m>t.7; Sp.p. 407: C , .

Looms, Thito-plaoe-detectlng means tor. H. L. Fraaman. No. a3&a96; SepC 38; 8p. a 4388; Oa^ vaL 146; p. 788.

I^briMnt-fUmig derioe. C. E. Williams. No. 994.254; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3U5; Oas. toL 149; p.
'"

Lubricator. C. E. Oraebing. No. 034.722: Sept. 31; Sp. p. 3519: Oas. toL 14^;^ aiS.

Lubricator. O. K. \ itt. No. 034.053; Sept. 21: 8p. p. 3974: Oas. toL 148: p. 090.

Lubrtoator. J. KeUy. No. 935,280: Sept. 28; Sp. p 4892; Oa*. vol. 14^ p. 817.

Lumber. Compound. C. C. Meogel. No. 934.0Z7; SepC 21; Sp. p^ 3822; Oas. t^ 146;

Lumbar-drier. H. O. Cady. No. 033,744; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1813; Oaa. toL 146; p. 996.

Lunch-box, Store-heat. A. Carter. No. 984441: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2175; Oaa. toI. 149;
|f.

30a
,

Magnealom carbonate. Producing. O. SIsson. No. 086,418; Sopt. 28; ^. p. 4910; Oas. toI. 148; p. 867.

Mainerte aro-eztincuishing means. O. A. Sandbor^ No. 981678; Sapt. 21; Bp. p. 3115; Oaa. toL 146; p. 161.

M^f^crane. J. Edman. No. 983,898; Sept. 14; Eto. p. 1906; Oas. toL 149; p. 311
. ,^

Mall-bac crane and catohar. J. O. Fleeoor, Jr. No. 086498; Saot. 28; to. p. 5386: Oa«. toL 148; p. 9V.
MallrbiS-daUvery uipazatoa. J. O. Fleeoor. Jr. No. 986.806; S^t 38; Bp. p. 8383|08a. toL 148; p. 99EE.,

MaD-bagloek. O.T. wmett. No.98%2g7; N)t.38; to.pJ6«: Oaa. W.146: p.W. . .^ „.
Mall-bac.plek-up meohanism. B. R. Sbnmons. No. 988573: Sept 7; Bp. p. Mh Oaa. ojv"8; P- 86. .i

Mall^ag woelvtag and deUTertng apparatus. J. E. Reaer. No. 184,386; Bapt 14; j^> 27H Oas. voL 148; p. 4W.

SSCbag reoelTtag and deUvactog daiioe. H. H. Bahnka. No. 983.961; Sept \*jjfjh ?tt0; Cta^jaL »«; P- »J- ^ ,^ . ^
Mall^bass to moT&« trains, Aimaratus fbr the daUTery ^ J. B. DrlseoIL No. 994^ Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2081; Oaa. toL 149; p. 446.

Mall-box. C. H. HoJton. No.W4,173; Bept 14; to. p. 2481: Oaa. toL 146; p. «». ]

MalMwx and letter<arTler"8 pooch. L.VfessL No. 6i246; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2B84; Oaa. toL 146; p. «t
Mall-box coin-holder, Roial-. O. B. WamhofT. No. 086,078; Bmt. 28; Sp. p. 4281; Qm. toL 146; p. 717.

MaO-box conactton-lndfcsator. W. W. Day. No. 036,191; BsgCa; Bp. p. 4483; Oa^^ 146; p. m.
Mail-bex lock and colleetloD-lndicator. Cosnbinatioo. N. sTlkow. No.VS4.968; 8ml,21; 8p.p.l9i7: Oaa. toL 146; p.698.

MaiKcarrier. M. Mtehalaon. No. 984,980; Sept 21; Sp. p. 4084; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 700.

MalKellp. J. Data. No. 033,311; 8»t 7; Sp.p. 838; Oas. toI. 148; p. 08. _ »__ ^ ....>.—
SSuooSaettnc and delivering appar^os.E:/Moiaa. Na 984j8ia: Bapt 21; Bp. p.»; Oas: vol. 149; p. sa.
MaO-erana. RaUway. J. C. Adams. ^ 984,987: Bspt 2ft8p.j>. 4048; Oas. vol. 146; p. 727.

MalVhowa. J. F. Dornield. No. 983,185; Bept 7;^. pTStJ; Oas. toL 149; p. 46. r.. ,^ «^ ,

Malt-fpcaadlnt-ottt apparatus. O. Wetnbeer. No. okll6: Bmt 14; ^ p. 2l41; Oaa-^oL 141; p. m.
ManlMdingivparatasro. Loewenbach. No. 933^10; Sept 14; Bp. p. IMO; Oas. Tot. 149; p. AS. I

.

Manon^oader. J.B.Mohan. No. 936,391; Sept ft: to. p. 4889: Oaa. toL 146; p. 89%
Manni»TCoaptaole. W. H. Hunt No. 986.6U; Bapi Sl; Bp. p. 6106; Oas. vpL 146; pa 888.

Sn^Waadar. D. K. Wilson. No. m618: SmX. 7j8p: pT 1149: Oaa. voL 146; pHo*. ^ , ^^ ^
IteMsajSSTioe for asaisUnc in tbo shooting ot ff.O.'Hu^ No. 084.813; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3091; Oaa. voL 149; p. 941.

Marina table. 7. H. Jooes. No. 086,U6r8|ipt 38; Bp. p. 4fc7; Oas^ vol. 146; p. 783.

Mashinc procaas. C. Zimmer. No. 08170; Ssol 21; Bp. p. 307; Oas. toL 146; p. 6tt^
MaMai?-rlbrator. E. B. Falson. No. 081888; Bapt. 31; E^. p. 8401; Oas. toI. 14i; p. loa.

Mat: l«c BottkHmat
Mat B. W. Crulkshank. No. 083m.8snt 14; Bp. p. 1886: Oas.* 14* p. 81X

Mateh-box. J. M. Cramer. No. 084^87; Sept 14; Bp. p. 2886; Oaa. toL 146jp. 442.

Matafe-box and oigap«atter, Cmnbtned. F. M. Roes and J. A. Ward. No. 981,411; 8^ 28; ^. p. 41

S^Ibox. SafstyT 1. and W. H. DmataM. No.991472: 8w«.2B; l^.p.6008; OaaTfot 149; p.t99.

Matah, Duplex. J. Rodie. No. 033,393; Sept. 7; to. p.lU; Oaa. vol. l«l-p. 129.

KS^aafcfc. H. Pantai. No. W4.4n: Sept. 31Jp. p. 3012: Oaa. toL 1|< P. «t_ 1 , «, « . ,- ^
MatehankMdtaig and bow, B. J, Steritajmd J, H. _B&dL No. «,737jjh^7: to^. 1167; Oaa. v«L Ml; p.W.

vol 149; p. I

J. Wmdns. No. 093.316; BIpt. 7; Sp. p^4: Oaa. toL 148; p.

Mia«i«orr6le,_C. Poland, ^o. 034,836:_8.pt. fc Bp^^j^^. joL 1^
. WOd, Jr. NoTttlll^ mP«- H sv^- 2948

N. Kiawehenko. No. 983,761 Siept 14{8p. P. 1941 Oaa. toL 116; i

MaiaaL No. 088,778; Bapt 11 Bp. p. WBfc Oaa. TaL 146; p.n_
P. HaaasD. No. 831187; B«^ 11 Bp. p. MBO; Oaa. voL 116; p.,40B.

ToL 148; p. 386.
Oas. ToL 148; p. \

p. 271.

MattnsB-aupporier.
MeMunorruIe. C. roiano. no. .^.o.

Maaanitng and flntaig 4>paratus. E. B. ElUcott
MSMUring ami p^^lfghtg marfilna. H**d. F. W.
Msaanrtngdenee. S. N. Kiar

^

Maaaarinc darlea. L.!
Measuring dertoe. J.P.Hs j^^^ - ,
MeMorlngdaTlo^ Ok>T«-. W.N.Ketchum. No. 0i3,99«; 8eptl4;

L

- _. .^ ^„
Measurtag davlea. Liquid-. A. Brace. No. 98SJ»; Bapt V. Bp. p.lltt; Oaa. inoL 146£jp. li

MoS, Haod^raa for raw. .^^ Petit and O. deBaniiou. I^. f81208: 8<nt 11 Sp. p.!2&; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 418.

Maat^aktantawmaohfaM. J.O.WnUar. No. 088,181; Sept 36; Sp.p^44^ Oaa. toLIM; p. 791.

Z^AiMl^ar. W. M. Cnnunar. No. 961713: Baptn: ^ p. 8408; Om. vai. 148:>. 4D9.

Mechanical movemsDt B^Juaa. N0i«VSii*a^^®?iPwaK2l?-.^-^i>^-^
Madteal Izrigator. H. H. PMIv and FTirTowta. No. nt,ar; Bapt r
MsidMadlseaad book aaaa^Saotknal or unit H.Ttast No. OtiaV; Bspt 1

. p. 9081;X}a«. v«| 146;p. ]

!»; Oaa. wL 14|: p. ».

uaa. vet. lea; t». mm.
,v«Li48;p.nr. _
88; Bp. p. 4B1 ; Oaa. ToL Ml; pw m.
ptMrBpIp.] I:OM.T«L148;p.427.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INVENTIONS. bdii

r.A.Dysoik Na. 986.098; Bapt 28; Bp. p. 4086:0m. VOL 146; p. 7a.
.7^.gJ^lW,»rt.J46;p.^

Metal] Jolting. C. F.Jaooba.
O.Kowada. No. 081078; I

MaMboz. F.O.BnaohbMm. No.
146; p.
; Bapt 7; to. p. 001; Oaa. vol 149; p. 187.
Oaa. VOL l46; p. 372.

5"i.^:^?25S- T^L***^^ **J.^J>- »": Oas. VOL 148; p. 486.
No. 0B9.48^Ssi>t 7; to. p. 998; Oks. voL 14^ p. 149.

M^l-planlngmMdilne. A. M. PowalL No.934.8V: Sept 21; Sp.p.S742; Oaa. voL 146; p.880.
i!!!?!l''^^>^f?*°'!?'£'<'^''^^^'**'>'^ O.Meata. No.186419; Bapt 28; Bp. p. 6889; Oaa. vsL 149: p. 816.
Mala^Mwtag macUna. C. %larJo. 088486; Sept 88; too. 4868; oi-^ST 146; I &l

«-•^ *- P--«-

MaM, Traattng mottan. H. W. Partlix. No. 8IM76^ Sept f; Sp. p. 1281; Oaa. Tal. l£ p. 187.
Mata^ wheeL l. B. Nobla. No. 083,108: BsptTso! p. 1*7; bas. voL 149; p!a. ^ ^ '*'•

5*!!ttS ***^'J^. ^«LA?"^ No.O^S[Spt 7; Sp. p. 1381 Oaa. VOL 149; TwBL ^ *^ *^ «^ •«

M*^^ !*°*P!f*°'M'.¥9!l^ *9r maaniaBtartng. F. 0I(^. No.J63.f76; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 1261; Oaa. voL 146; p. 186.
MetalUe tte. W. and W. Ooldle, Jr. No. 08^*; Sept. 11"-^'—

* Ifomaoa. R.HQbnar. No. 93168>; Sq^-
leter

-•

MsOsr qootwnin|'nMwhanlam\lectrlcity-. t. Brans.

yrOes nietsr; Llq^«l-metar; Liquid and faai

Oas. vol. 146; p.
Oas. VOL 146; p. 847.

Motor. A. H Taylor. No. 084407; Sept II Sp. n. &6: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 381Matst uoutwHing meebanlam, Blectrldty-. B. Birai "
Mlea plates aodthellk^MadUne tor maklnc. E. L.

H. S. Plant No. 984,80^ Sept. 2_.
F. O. Jaqaaa._No. 934i780; Bapt 21;

:-ataad. A. H

14; to. p. 1772: C
21; toj>-8138;
lalor, word-met
Oaa. vol. 146; p. L

as. No. 914,908; §apt 21; Bp. p. 3806; Oas. vol. 146; p. 871.
.Blwen. No. 8310^; Sept U;Spj>. 2308; Oas. VOL 146; p. I
21; Sp. p. 8463; Oas. vol. 149; p. 8».

"^

Ml<
Mak

•_."'. —.,.~, «^r.. .», wp. p. 3882; Oaa. vol. 146; p.
Walss. , No, 081866; Bapt tC Bp. p. 8799: Oas. voC 146; p. 689.

and atlier^ertaia, Method ofsndappaiatartrpoi1$W H.b.JeweO. No. Aia98: Sept 21: Sp.p. 3409; Oas. vol. 149; n. 889.
aai^—- ^"*5i«'«S«.*PP*'***S; ^J*- Hawes. No. 981189: SeptH Sp. p. 3461 OasTvoLMarpriH. ' .

^'mm.^.i^ p.mm.

JfiS"*°zi*'^^.. ^ ^-"^^ Na996486; 84»t 28; to. p. AoTToaa. ToL*148rp: 819.
*^

JfiJ5:22!r LW«^«^9lAii»*f«'- NO. 904% Bapt 7; Bp. P. 1401: Oaa. »oL 146; p. 210.

SSi"*^- T'lJ- ^ookk. No. MUr: Bavt 14: Bp. p. 2880; Oas. voL 14* p. 481.uiiw ..-_ ..--.„ . « --.__ ^754^ ft^ 21; Sp. p. 3800e Oas. voL 149; p. 810.
L 11^ p. 3306; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 391.
; Sp. D. 3M9; Oas. voL 146; p. Mt.

MUk-ofBttng davtea. A. N
MOk IvtoSntL Maktag. P. BerselL No. Otllit; iSf«. ,
Jffi&J>!!?]3^vJ'- ^i^*'^- ^- •?M4l; BaptfiT to./ 3fca; oas. VOL 148; pMllWng, Device tor toadilng. P. J. Da Vrtea. No.m^, Siigt. 7; Bp. p. 1186; Oas. voL 149; p. 172.
lUlWnrmaohlna. R. gam»edy._ No. 088.406; Sept 7; Sp. p. *4; 6as. toI. 146; p. 149.

Jffi5°*^!!i!!^ i- \- VH^P*^. No. 981881; Bspt fi; Bp. p. 8444; Oas. viL 146; p. 600.
MQUiiMnaohtea. W. j. Uablar. No. Ott4»; flwt* Sp. pr4?8l: Oaa. toL 146; pTlft.

ar;rrA'TCi,n?aw»Bjif5^48a^^ -*.i46;,.7.8.

Mi!r*?*%M»t«Sj°***"** *** ***'^ **' H. J. Butharland. No. 031087; SeptH Bp. p. 2147; Oaa. vol 146; p. 186.

Mold:'A«(OandT-mold; Ingot-nxM; Ptpannold; BtoooinoM; TIla«Kild
Molds, Composiaon of matter tor

"

o. 083,082; Sept 14;l; Sp. p. 2073; Gat. vol. 140; p. 348.
107?; Ou. vol. 146; p. 166.^J!i- ****i5PTl- No. 089,486; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 107?; bas. vol. 146;

Klbprs. No.988.761; Sept 14; 8p. p. loSh Sas. vaL 148; p. 270.
y. No. 081207; Sept. 14; to. p. 2820; Oas. vol. 146; p. 416.

I; Sept 38: Sp. p. 4003;' Oas. vol. 146; p. 818.

r Hyd -

-

„ ^ ^ R. Heibst.
MokUnc-msichtna. W.
Moldinc-raadilne. J. L^

Money-box. J. Nutry.
Mop-maUnc naehlna. A. Laekay. No. 088;
Motor: 5m Comntiaotar; Blsotrte motor;
Step-by-atep motor; Weight-motor.

Motoroootrol, System of electric-. H. C. Boole.
Motor cootrol|er,Eleetrlo-. F. L. niastiiis No. 084,097; Bspt.H Bp. p.

:

Motor-oootrolUna deviee, Electrto-. E. H. Oeist. No. 931»1: SeptT 14; t

Motoroni^ar/ Harmao. No. 991999; Sept. 21; to. p. 4006; Om. vol
Motor stwtlng devlee, Eleetrto-. H. M. Bcbeibe. No. 984,489; Sept 21; Bp. pT 3080; Oas. vol. 148; p. 686.
Motors. CtetMiUngSKtrle. J. L. Rootto. No. 886.817: W.WW- p!«*, ol^ t5l 14?P^

ydraullc motor; Pnanmatle motor. Rotary steam mulia. Bprlnf-oiotar;

Nojatl470: Sept 21;^. v^«lS6: Oas. TaLl48; p. m.

Bjtnaan. So. 981999;_8epC. 81; Sp.p74m.^ (JM-'voli^^^ p. 698.

.3269;
;8p.i

vol. 148; p. 878.
; Oas. vol. 146; p. 448.

Mowers, Oathsrtegaad dropping davtea tor. C. ATStaa.
Mowars,OfWMfteberiorlawn-. F. Boosk. No. 981861;
MolttiAfr^ect receiver. O. T. Voorhasa. No. 99848i: Sept
Ma^o^ol<larandlea»4inar. W. O. Looioa. NoTSuS;
Mo^e^eaf turner. _A. H. Osterman. No. 993434; Brnt 7; Sp. p. 683: 0«

M. r. Doqgharty. No. 986488; SmtS; Bp. p. 6K9; 6as.

Mosloal tnatnoMot
brtdca, Stilai

,
Dootiis seals

No. 98l8n; Bapt 7; Bp. p. OO; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 1

; Smtll Bp. p. 2801 Oaa. vol. 148c o. 487.
ipt 7: Sp. p. 1466; Oaa. voL 148; pTM.
; Bapt 11 Bp. pr3741 Oaa. vol. M6; p. 486.
'

683i Oas. VOL 146; p. 106.'
oL146;p.m
. 146; p. 888.

4J878; Sept. 21; Bp. p. 8438; Oas. voL 148; p. 1

.,. „. . .»t7; Bp.p749^ aiM.voLl46: p.7».

asrtTioJdsr. Ombtoad. WJ^ Barwd. NonM,461 Iwt 26; to. p. 4878; Oat. voL 146; p. lit.

.{J. Anlt NoJH8,flBl Bapt 28; Bg. p.4«; Oas. vJIm; JJ. 718.

1 11 Spj>. 8668; C
to. p. 48n; Oas. t
to. p. 1364: Oaa. v
No: 0*11^ Sept.

Mosieai davtea. J. w. i?5i.

'

sirmMkA^mi^.'^.'iiW.^S^^^J^^.p. 6177;

Mu-oiM^itojA^^^rtfisc^^

„ .. .devloa. T.Bnlth. No.(,,
Noasla,BMv.. P. A. Myaia. No. 986.1811
Nurasry-ohafr. P. S. Chandler. No. 993004;

N^4it
Napkin I

Neat, Trap.. J. I. Anit No. 088481 Bspt 28; Bp. p.

«

Nlekelandnlekal4oppsraDoTB.Maaotetiiriac D.^ Bnnraa. No. 98U78: Bnt 11 to. p. 8648; 0«. vaL M8t p. 481.
Bapt 11 Sp^ 8668; Oaa. van46cp.4n.

^
», to^ p. mi Oas. VOL 148; p. 771

NoiaBrMMir aad Bat<^^Oombl^iikL"mB'. ¥Sm^ N^OM&^ptll %. p. M87: Oas. vol 148: p. 388.

S^2*7^ ^^"'^^ ' B- Cooradl. B. TOston, and P. W. Mmsob. 140:088.430; Bapt 7; to. p. 807; (tea. voL 146: p. 186.Na^totahlw maehtoa. C. BoDaakocB. »5V418; Bnt. 11 Bp. p. 8817;'Oa^.^ 1A; p. ST^'
v*as. voi. isa. p. »,

52H2S- 9 SJ*5??i?: N^«^8Vt.7:Bp.p.l358:Oaa.vori46;p.lO«.
S2^i^ f-^-Jf*"*^ No. 934496; Sept 14i>p. p. 2li8; Oas. voL iM; p. 841
Nottook. J. Ortamar. No. 9i£% BtfL tl-JBp. p. 8130; Gas. voL 146;y641

B.Fiaaaa. NojilSte; Apt il; ^. p. 8882; Oas. voL 14<^p. 8M.
J. B. Oslna. No. 998489; Sept 11 to. p. laSfc Oaa. vol 148; p. 811.

«. fliini Sept «ip. p. 4741 Qm. VOL 141 p. 84t
~ 88; Bp.

Not^ook. W
Not^oekinawH
Oar blade fcrmi

'iTfc'^*.**'*^'*
'*»•'"•

/^-^ u .-«-wi^.:i- J;^!!"**"- «•• 68U88; Bspt 28; Sp. "p. 4787; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 841.

S!K?* « 0?S55»». N<t.W«7:Baptl8;^4liB:Ott'WL
OU-bwnar. R. P.Baiaor. No. I

" " ^- " -^
OO-boner. J. H.FanaB. No.9„
OO-bonsr. A. K.XIadlay. No. I

OO-borner. W. A- Maek. No.99t.^. ^
On-bomiiii ftanapa. C. A. HammaL Na7u .

Oltoan. |.H.Jootli. No. MMH; Sept H to. p. 1898; Om. visL 149; p. 899.
Ott«an. XDIH'wit^,No.8»jW:Baptl4:^p.lg7l:Oaa.?oLl48;pll88.

Oa4sadbrdf1BB. M.OaBo«toa. NoAn,481 ih^ 8fc Bp, p. 8096;
'

" "
OO^ia>2«boBttooproos8B. O.L.Boaraa. Y^MtM^^t^C^

OUs. i^pamlaa far vaportalaanSS^ianrtoa. WTV. Flint' No.l
OOtaitaivIe^ J. Vlpm.7No.1b^ Bapt 14: 8pj).288l: Om. v_ .«.» ^
OOBton^Mdar. f. I. Badp aai CTl. OMla. Ko. ifijao; bsptm Bp. p.V781; Oat. toL 148; p. B0.

146; p. 811.



hdv AU'HABETICAIi MST OF INV^lNTIONa

om. Tri. im: p. «7.

Om-aepustinc lnflh^n^ mr-. W. W. Booaon and W.
Ore WMftlBKprocew. M. KnttMBburg. No. gssjBl;

On waibw umI oonoatntor. A. Dtoa. No. 9n,fi83; I

OiMnttng-tabto for otteoi»thle tmatment. W. O. CkUbraifii. No. tn^lTO; SnC 7; »p^ p.

Of»4vnSar. A. I. Sh>« »<1 A. E. GwiMm. No. MMS}; Bq>t. 14: Bp. p. 1771; Om. iIbL

do erarikw and pobvrbar. Combined. C. C. PrBtt. No. 9M,<M; omt. ii; ^p. p. Maa| Gas. tvL 14S,-p

\. Clfaiklilolui ud J. R. VOlan. Na ttS^lA; SeytT*; to. p. 4m; O^ yoL 140; p. MB—
. L. MeLMCkHn. No. 90,00; i»C 7: 8p. p. SI;

. Smt. 7; 8p. p. VM; Gas. vol. iB; p. ml
Smi 7; Sp. p. IMt; OoB. vol. 14K p. 301

Oim, Radndnf. K. A. P. Hlortti. No. SM,170; Sept. 14; Sp. p. NB7; Qm. vol. 148; p]4M.
One. TrnttuT A. A. Lockwood and M. R. A. Ssmud. No. M,717: Bmt. 7; Sp. p. 1|I7; Oae. toL 149; p. S4.
Oma. Boed-. O. A. Bnadunann. No. 04,181; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 9441; Ooa. vol.148; PjM.
OaShUloo derioe. O. W. Plekard. No. 03,03; Smt. 7; Sp. p. 08; Oas. vol. 10; p. «.
Ontlofe-box. T. J. Fasm and 8. C. Thomaaon. No. 934,20; Sept. 14; to. p. 08% Qaa« vol.

Ontlet-box. l>. H. Chundi. No. 04.06; Srpt. », Sp. p. 407S; Oaa. tm. 148: p. 730.

Ov«0 and other porpoaea, Raek lor. J. A. MathaYaon. No. 04.A57; 8ept.}l; Sp. p. UBS; Oat. voL14l; p.U8.
Paekaae. B. F. 0. UnneU. No.«3,lW;Jept.7: to.p.S40; Oaa. voLllS; p.M.
PaetaS^materiab.Madktaiafar. J. H. Hoiniitl. >To.ns^ Sopt. 14; to. p. 170; 6aa. vol. 14fc p.

PaekiBCMid mhotaterr material. W. P. Wjman. No. 04.70; SqH. 31; to. p. 180A; Daa. voL 148; p
PaokS^wz.^. C. Mengel. No.03^ Sept. 14; Sp. p. 180; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 08.
Paeklnc box or oaae. D.J. Cable. No. 03,aS7; Segt. 7; Sp. p. 90; Oaa. vol. 14fcp. 9C|

Oaa. vol. 148; p. C

148; p. 447.

PaeUnc lor ammonia-roai^nes and the like. MeUUie
Paeklnc, Ptetoo-. H. A. Ywrng. No. 04,UB: 8g>t^

Paeklni, Ptotim-rod. H. P. Rhodea. No. 834.07;
i. 14; Sp. p. 070;Aaa. voL 148; p. 1

Sept. 2t: to. p. ab; Oaa. vol. 10;
rlin. No. 08,542; Sept 7; top. 11

31; Sp. p. 3348; Oaa. voL 10; p. I

.01.
Oaa. v«L 148: p. IM.

148: p. 148.

L US; p. 843.

-,: p. 17l
; flg>t. 14; Sp. p. 3868; Oaa. voL 148; p. 887.

vol. 10: p. 211.
31; Bp. p. 370; Oaa. voL 148; p. 887.

p. 884.

»; p. 10.
148; p.

a

048; Oaa. voL 14i p.
Gat. vol. 10; p. 80.
p. 140; Oai.vol.f4B;
Om. vol. 10: p. 900.

p. 334.

No. 03309: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1707; Oaa. tot. 10; p. 20.
_ - — - -.U" —

; 8p. p. 3073; Oaa. vol. 10; py 5>
J. H. Amiaa. No. 04,494: Sept. 31 : Sp. p. 3078; Qia. vol. 148; p. 08.

1 538.

PaOboIder. Milk-. G. A. Pitch and O. A. ChamberUn
Pan. MOk-. E. C. Sargont. No. 04,761; Sept. 31: Sp. p. n»; Oaa. voL 148; p.

Pi£woan. R. Henke, Jr. No. 03,444; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 919; Gat. vol. 10; p. 141.

Pan: 8tt Drip'^an; Doat-pan.
Pan cover, Pr^nf-. L. L BoehL No. 934.901; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 404; Ooa. voL 10; p.

Pan handie, DwS-. C. P. PteUcraf- No. a0,487jSept. 7; to. p. 100; Oaa. vol. 10:
PMiJtfter. E. E. Edwarda. No. 933,90: Btipt. 14; to- p. 3dM; Oaa. voL 148; p. 888.

PaDer4>ottto-maktDK marhtne. C. P. Jenkina. No. 988,480; Bepi. 7; to. p. 970: Oaa. .

Pwareottlng devkie. C. Van Mtddkaworth. No. 815440; Smt 38; to. p. 470; Oaa.

Pueroattinc machine. O. M. Pamham. No. tOfitO: Sq>t. 7; to p. 110; Oas. vol

Pwer (torn walla. Apparatus forramovlng. E. WonnJald and 8. WMpert. No. 984,1

Pwar^Mldlnc deviea. J. B. Poster. No. 984,90; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 3Rrf: Gas. vol. 10;
Pi^machlnepulp-iaedincdevtoe. E. P. MBlard. ><oJMa,ft8; Sept. 7: Sdlp. 107;
Puer-maklDg «i«K»fti"««

, Aatmnatio (elt-ti^tener lor. W. J. Trampa. No. 9SM87;
Paner-makinf system. H. 8. Rlnker. No. 936,407; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 480; Oas. vol. 1

Papw^oQ hnoket. 8. Wbealar. No. 936,078: Sent. 38; Sp. p. 4340; Gas. vol. 10; p. 71

PapVHrto^'Knwestng rolls. 8. R. Wa«. No. 8X1,004: Bepi- 7; Sp. p. 1131; Oas. vol

PwOT-tube-maklnt machine. 8. L Preaeott. No. 933,734; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 1680: Oaa.

'

Pmr voaaal. C. P. Jenkim. No. 985,a»: Sept. 38: ^. p. 4lS»: Oea. voL 14B; p. 70
Prav-wlndinc device. H. M. Orlflln. No. 90.494; Sept. 98; to. p. 048;
Papwlnc-ma^ine. L. Nemedi. No. 984.01; 8^ 31; to. p. 30^ Gas.

Paoolnc machine. Wall-. J. W. Bardav. No. 90,680; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 140
Pvw,1br«om. If. B. Johnson. No. 06.617; Sept 38; Sp. d. 610; Gas. vol. 10: p.

PMtmirWng raparatos. 8. Shapiro. No. 904137; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1966; Oas. vol. 145; p. 334.

Pattern: A«A^Uustabto pattern.

Pavinc, Apparatos tor makinc tar. J. Ward
Pavtac4>l£kr D. Atberton. No. 90(621; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 110; Oas^vol
Pavlnc oontpoaiUon. J. H. Amlea. No. 04,496; SeM. 3l;

Pavinc porpoeea, Compoaltton for. J. H. Amiaa. No. 934 , . . .

Pavinc. Sherwood. jTh. Amies. No. 984,080; Sept. 14: Sp. p.ilU; Oas. vol. 145; p. 366.

Pav-flS^on, Aotomatk;. H. W. Hamlin. No. 936,160: Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4381; Gas. vol. 14ft; p. 788.

Fe»^uller. W. L. Hay. No. 9(33,660; Sept. 7; to. p. 1237; Oas. vol. 10; p. 180.

PM-woed sharpener. O. W. Bowen. No. 90,414; Mpt. 7; Sp. p. 888; Oas. vol. 10; pt 138.

Pen. Fountain-. T. C. Ormnt. No. 933,348; Sept. 7; Bp. p. 606; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 77.

Praholder. A. M. OanlDer. No. 983,647: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1206; Oas. vol. 145; p. 176.

PaiieiMx>lder. C. Platner. No. 933,388; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 80; Oas. vol. 10; p. 135.

FanoU-holdar. J. W. Mvert. No. 036,399; 8q>t 3$ ^. p. 4881; Gas. vol. 145; p. 80.
PaodnluiD-escapement, lelMJuatbaf. W. B. Miller. No. 933,381; Sept. 7; to. d. 797; Om. voL 1#; p. UL
Perambolator, Folding. O. Kan. No. 9tt,079; Sqit 7; Sp. p. 83; Oas. voL 146; p. U
Parfcrattnt-machine. A. W. Fellows. No. 984i07; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3876; Oas. voL 10Lp. 480.

Parmoi^iMi-lock. J. W. Satea. No. 988.90: Srot. 14; 8p. p. »fl^ Oaa. vol. 148; p. «.
. ,^ ^

Photocnmhte devekmer. W. F. C. KMI7 and J. A. Bentham. No. 935.11^8ept. 0; ^p. p. 4S31; Gas. vol. 145; p. 771.

riMiZmStSB OmySopmr. W. F.C.KaUT. No.985,lM: Sopt. 38; Sp. p. IMbTOm. vol. 145; p. 718.

Photooivhle platca or fUma lor dUtaent temperatoraa, Apparatos tor detennlnlnc relative nmaa
98M0i6; Smi 7; Sp. p. 180; Oaa. vol. 10; p. 10. _.

Photoiraphto diotttf . J. S. Thornton. No. 934,681; Sept. 31: Sp. p. ^35; Gas. vol. II6; p. 564.

Photocra^ washinr-box. N. C. MarrUl. No. 984,181; Sept. 14; to. p. 37SI; Om. vol !«: p. «7.

PtanoTAutomatk!. H.MeyBr. No. 084,301: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2812; (Jm. vol. 146; p. 414 ^ __. ^
Plano^Wuner beads. Repair attadunnit tor. R. R. Bod<. No.9M.H54: 8ept.3f; to.Jp.301; Oaa; viLMB; fw
Piano, Zither*. H. P. SeEMBOtt. No. 90,670; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1487; Gas. voL 10; p. fiC
Ptok. J. L. om and C. W. Gates. No. 936,353: Sept. »; Sp. p. 4581; Oaa. voL 10; pJ815.

Ptokar* 5e* Cottoo-piolnr. '

Plotnn. C. W. Sadbarc. No. 986,612; SapC »; 8p. p. 019; Gas. voL 145; p. 988. I

Pfla lW)rfc5, Woven. H. La Doiu. No. 834.663; Sapt 31 : Sp. p. 8177: Oaa. vol. 10; pJ54.
Pfla-pnrtector. C. N. Hnbbard. No. 984.170; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3488; 0«. vd. 148; p. 40.
Pl^SeetkHial or sheet J. M. Rafter. No.98M56; Sept^; Sp.p. 1498; Oaa. voL 1^; p.n4.

P^^cMttncmSfine. J. K. Onnn. No. 98s!a4i Sept 7; Sp. p. 80; Gas. voL 10; p. 138.

Ptpeoonneotltm. A. C. Sdioannann. No. 984,90; Bupt. 31; Sp^. 4089: Oas. vol. 146; p. 701.

Pfp»«oaplln(. H. Moaner. No. 984,687; Sept 31; 8p. p. 340: Ois. vol. 146; p. 01.
. ^ ,^

Plpeooa^inc tor watarotoaots, Soft-. J. PTCaDr. So. 83^975; Sent 31; Sp. p. 018: Oas. vol. 145; p. 886.

PtMeoi^^ L«ad-. O.C.ftk*. No. 80i84: Sept 7; toj>. 190; Oaa. voT 10; p. 187.

Plpa^iucer/ H. C. Pol0r. No. 934.653; Sept 31; Sp. p. 8408; Gas. vol. 10; p. 804.

Ptp»4uiiar. H.C. Folcar. No.9M.804; Sqk.31; Sp. p.368l; Gas. vol. 10; £.60.
Ptp»MTit R. R. Rust No. 9*5,413; 8ept»; Sp. p. «B6: Gas. vol. 146: p^*l5.

__. .^ .^

I of devetopmeBt oC A. No

E.LMaai. NoTSWiKW; Sept »; Sp. p. 6148; Oas. vol. 10; p. 904.
'

nd hinder 8. L. Bkln. No. «35,10; Sept 3K^8p. p. 4448; Oas. voL 10; p.

. A.Stenach.,.No.«4,94fc.8^«:8p.p.&|^^vol^^^^^

til; SpI. No. 984.580: Sept
p. 30; Oaa. vol19; p.:0.

Sp. p. 8887; Oaa. voL 168; p.

«

Sp. p. 3117: Om. vol. 145; p. 5M.

Ptpe4tne diaftlng,

Pipe, Means tor packinffneatlnc. A. C
Pipe^nold. E. "' ~ "'" "~"
Pipe poOar and
Plpe-wnnoh. i_

Ptpee and tamaee^aainfs. Manhole and boimat tor. E. Pi

PIpea, Devloe tor peestng caMea throng watet^. H. A. Oi
PlIdQr 11I0111S. ^rm-. J. a NoeiTNo. 9aJ96: Sept 7; .^ y. .^, «_ .

Pitman conneetton. w. L. Chrvriw and J. W. Kaya. No. N5.14D; 8mt 98;

Plana. Bench-. J. Lund. No. tt4,834; Sept. 31; fife. p. mUi Oaa. •»;iM P- „,
rinartead. J. W. Orar No. 984.486; Smt 31; to. p. 300; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 07
Plant^aMer. W. J. andlt. H. Rhoadea. No. 984,066; Sept 14; to. p. 3988c Oea.
Plantar. H. Smith. No. 985,00; Sept »: Sp. p. 43n; <*»•J|»y•!_£;A -*

p. Il|7; Oaa. VOL 148; p. 771.

v«L 145; p. 877.

\

»i.
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.. »w»»«>. No. 90471; Sept 0; Sp. p. 0ir, Gas. vol 10; p. 891.

B. PM«la. Ne.08,74lkSoptl4; ton. 1633; Oas.vol. 148;p.3nr.
0. No. 80J9B; tot 7: 8to. p. UT&joaa. voL 10; p. 188.

J. M. ConMOu: No. 80,04; SaptS^Sp. p. 4807; Oaa. vol. 10; p. I

- - - p.-gB; (^ Tol. 145; p. 868.

Pleetnun action J. Rehbo^
PUatB, Jewalar^
Flaw. J. Bi '

Plow, DttehlBc-.
Plow, Ganr- C. Smart. No. 988358; Sapt 14;

Plow hanow attaohmant 8. Selteir, Jr. Na. U.^mj
Plow-laj hoMar. J.J.KMn. No. 9nLB4: Sept 38;

Plow staartncmaetaaalam. Motor-. cTfThiiL No. I

Ptewa, Pooiltft lor wheeled. M. OoakL No. 90.708:
Ptowa, Sweep-hfwa tor. O. M. Whaaler. No. 90,10;
Phig, Attaehment-. C.J. KMn~

H. B. Kamaa. No

Sapt 0; Sp. p. 4881; Oaa. tA 148; p. 887

p. 100; Oaa. voL 10; p

as. vol. 10; p. 808.

14: Sp. p. 307« Oaa. voL 148: p. 848.

p^SW; Oaa. vol. 10: p. 88.

808.

Pnamnatlft-dMBalBh Mjparatas. 1

PDeanattodrUL M.MoCODaaDd
Pnoomatle motor. R.A.N
Pnenmatlo-tobe switch. E. W.

M. Whaaler. No. 9O,10; Snt 7; Sp. p. 8»; Oaa. vol.

Mn. No. 085,50; Sept 98: to. p. 5131; Oas. v«L 10; p
o. 884184; Sept 14; to. p. 9«|; Oea. vol. 145; p. 408.

tas. W. A. BTOWli. Ko. 9iMS7: 8q>t 7; to. p. 1171; Oi

N aDd J. F. MelooB. Vo.nfMl a»t 7; 8p. p. 80: Gi
ertlng. No. 985,537; Sept 0; Sp. p. 5170; Gas. vol. 10:
wTwaOank No. 80.08: Sent 7: to. n. 80: Oas. voL

Oaa. voL 10; p. 10.
Sapt 7; A>.'p. 80: Oaa. voL 10; p. IQt.

15,537; Sept »: Sp. p. 5170; Gas. vol. 10: p. 907.

No. 80,08; Sept 7; 8p. p. 80; Oas. voL 10; p. IJO.

Pocket Apparel-. J. Dean. No. 884,680; Sept 31: 8to. n. 8888: _^
Poeket-bookar bOl-holdar. W. H. 8. Pemald. No. 0<OBO; Sept 14; to. p. 3^4; Oaa. vol. 10; p
Poeket-knlta. E. Mallon. No. 836J80: Sept 38; to. p. 4840; Oaa. vol. 145; 1

"'
Podfcal^rotaetar. J. W. Carter. Nor80,08: Sapt 7: Sp. p. 687; Gas. vol. 1

Potooo-Sstrfbatar. P. and H. S. BrandtNoTm^is: Sapt 7; to. p. 90;
Potooo-dietilbatar. H. E. Brandt No. 8MJ81: Sept. 31: Bp- P n>8: Oaa. ^

Sept f; to. p. 80; Oas. voL
(MB. VOL 146: p. 50.

3n4
Poeket-knlta. E. Mallon. No. 836J80: Sept 38; to. p. 4840; Oaa. vol. Tm; p. 858.

Carter. Nor80,a8: Sapt 7: Sp, p. 687; Gas. vol. 10; p. 0...—-a--r_-i- «.»-
Oaa. VOL 10; p. 41.

vd. 145: p. 687.

Pela. Seettonal. O. O. M. Setple. No. 90354: 6ep<. 14; Sp.'p: 1823; Oaa. vol. 145; p. 01.
Polas and poets, PraaarvlnMhQd tor. J. A. OoowelL No. mjOl; Sent 7; to. p. 80; Gas. voL 10; p. 81.

PooMabla. R. Baflav. No. 984J80: Sapt. 14^j>. 3844; Gas. vol. 1* p. 476. _ ^ , _ _~ -- ' Pevtee tor raieaitng. O/W.KurUi. No. 884348; Sept 81; Sp. p. 810; Oaa. vol. 145; p. 50.

maUbJM, Apnntai torlrndttiM and aonanlag. L. A. Jenkina. No. 90JO5; BapX. 7; 9p. p-fM; Oaa-voL 148; p. H.
davtoa. J. P. Bei^tr. No. 80^; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1740; Oaa. voL 146: p. 30.
wnMptaela. L. VT Do Laanoee. No. 98835^ Smt 7; Sp. '" '

Ped-tabla _ .

Peat tfMOoaeratepaet; Itecopoet
Peatoard rack. W. O. Kalaar and O
Potato-dlggar. D. Y. and D. B. HaOoek
Petato^Uggw. F.LeMer. No.
PotatoMor --,_
Povltry-aeeoring davtoa.
PowdarKttapeaang raccp'

Powdar^eAor. W. WTSenda. No. 985,415; Sept 38; . .

Powdernoapteola. J. T. Staptoton. No. 988,70^ Sapt 14: Sp. p. 1685: Oaa. vol. 10; P- 981 ^ . ^'^^^
and diracttoB-c^ancing davtoa. W. 8. Lawia. No. 984JB1: Sept 31: to. p. 8718; Oaa. vol. 148; p.

C.Jwaon. No.884385;8ept91: ^p.n5i; Oas.vol.l0;p.548.

j>.p. 1104: Oaa. voL 10; p. Vf.
p^401;^ vol. 10: n. 08.

9m
and

P.daOoUiBT. No. m,sn: tapir; to. p. 40; Oaa. ToL 148; p. 71.

levtoe. sTnolehar. Ife.WMBc Sept 7; Sp. p. 88; Oaa. voL 10; p. 11.K Box-praea; Cottoo-preaa; rtw-pnaa; Hat-otte praea; HMr-preaa; Pitati
„rODBiblaed. J. K.wmiama. No. 90388: Sept 14; 8p. pTlM^ Oaa. vol. 1

Bitnr, and angina, OomNnatlon. J. lUjr. Na.0M&; p. 1888; Om. VOL 148; p. n&

r. ^. M. Rorft. No. 9853*8; bept 98; 8p. p. 5178:

. 985,4a*; Sept 0; to. p. #80; Oas. voL ifc p. 874.

, o.8883nfaipt9ft to.p.49r; Oaa.voL10:p.70.
Piln^i-pnaa. E. N. MlBa and O. W. Smith. NoTmntjAmt?;^. p. 680: Oaa. v<aL 14'

'"

Printtng-pN0 attadunent C. Van Mlddtasworth. No. 9853l»rSept 0; to. p. 47«8; Oas.
Printiag pn0. Moltiootor-. A.. P. Haiknd. No. 884311; Btpt 91: to. p. 3«: Oaa. vol. 14

Printlng-iinawi, Conatnietlcn ol reetprocatteg bads tor wrltodar. M.RoctotraL No.9883i

Oaa. ToL 148; p. 807.

148; p. Ml.

Prtntlng-aaflhines, Sheet-dettvarr 1

Prtnttng-plata daaap, Flaxlbla-. J. White.
Prtntlng-plato toonoatlon . W. 8. Wamoek.

veri0; p. 848.

165; p. 04.
qriUMMr. H. KocKaooa. no. 9883a0|; Sapt 0; Sp. p. HIS; Oaa. vol. 10; p. fit.

No. 05330; Sapt 98: to. p. 015; Oaa. vol. 141; D. 8*4.

C. PMhbsMth. No. 68405: Bapt 31; Sp. p. 8886; Oaa. voL 148; p. J

71 Sp. p. 988: Oaa. vol. 148; p. 40.

91; Sp. p. 8885; Om. vol. 145; p. 554.

R.StrdOao. No. 9i5,ia»: Sapt 98; to. p. 4848; Om. v«L 10; p. 778.

M. N«. m,raB; Sapt 14; to. p. IMO-. Qw. voL 141; p. St.

ttng-pTMMa, OonatmetloB of raetpr
Pftamafio and dUtaalen tndoaore. O. A. Mn^t
PriaoB-algnal, Aotomatto. J. B. Rhoada and H. C
PropaOar. T. Amnaihia. No. 05,151:
PropeOar. U. B. Scott No. 984
Propeller, LUIlBg and ditvtag.

PropeUar. Sonw-. D. F. Law
Prantor^kT'j. Sw«^ No. 084»C; 8ml' B; 8^ p. 88^ daa. vol. 168; p.
PoEpnekat 0. B. ThoniM. No. 0M3M; sapt I4 q»- P- 3671; Oaa. voL 10; p.
Palar ges Beat poBg; Plpa«allar.
Pnlp-grtnder. 8. R. Wagg. No. 9883>|L Btfi. 7; Sp. p. U18: Oas. voL 145; p. 184.
Pa&riteln(«Mtaa. PTW. Qoa^il Ko40830; Bapt 7; Sp. p. 110: Ooa. vol. 114a; p. 187.nts. No46883Bi; Bept 7; Sp. p. 106: Ooa. vol. 140; p. 1

Mhtoe. Ro4arT. A. Rohorto and A. Libert No. 984454
Po^KfaoDlng ^
Pnlp-wood barlsw end peeUnc^machlne. Rotary.
Polvarlstng-maehlna. wTsTNIz, Jr. No. 10.01; Sept. 0; 8p. p. 480; Om. voL 148; p
Pomp. F. Foley. No. 88448K Sapt 91: to. p. 98M Om. vol. 14^- p. il7,

aoptSl; 8p.p.8017; Oaa.veL16l; p.

Pimp. Cintttf>H0L j: Va&r >lo:^an; lap4 T; Sp. p. 1488; Om.'vdI. 148; j.m „ ^.«^„_^,
PoBip apparatus tor nMBgw00by maaaa oroamprand air, PDeomatie. T.O.Pvry. No.«,900; SaptT;

Pomp or eompreaaar and tha like. Air and iM. W. Scbeoimann. No. 98830; Sept 7; Sp. p. 70; Oaa. v«L 148;Pomp
Ponqt. notary

Jrand aaa.
A. B. Trtop, No. 984850: Smt 21; Sp. p. 8787; Oas. ..

Pon^ WateTKilrealatlag. _W.JE:,. Aadraw. llo. 983,045:..8ept 7; Sp p. 8; Oaa. vet 146; p. 8.
t. vat: 141

Pompa, biewa, and the llk%
148; p. 188.

PmniM, BhalVflBoanttng tor

145; p. 6B7
Oaa •

-

devim tor eentrtfa^ and ibaiOar/ W.

8p.f.lM; OaB.v«L U$t

pwUOL

Na. 888355; MIL 7;^ p. 06;

Pym niiig 1

PnaoEr^J. C. Smith.
Pvoofa. 8. A.

M.A.MBIi. Na^ 04084: Sept
Hototdnp. Mb. 084313; SepCl'

tor. O.COoerU. Nb.083«'

L 14 Sp. p. 9978; Oaa. v«L M8; p. 974
14 8p. p. 3n7; Oaa. voL 148; p. 411.

08347; Sept 7; Sp. p. 80; Oaa. voL 14148; p. 77.

No. 9833917; Sept 7: Sp. p. 817; Om. v<4. 10; p. 137.

. No. 04J94: Sept 14 Bp.p. 9809; Gas. vol. 16; p. 419. _
J. H..HeBSd. JrTNo. 988361^ Sept 7; Sp. p. 1999; Oaa. voL 145; p. 158.

^91; Sp. p. 8416; Om. voL Mi; p. 886.

rbtifpr: No.9•405;8aptfl^8p.^tt0:a«.a(.l«(^04
Ponchlnraiaehloa. W. B. ISlgora. No. 984673-^8mt . . .

Panehlag, Mriogattog, otaa^bg hnplmawt E.W. Tbtifgar

Pnaa. B.TXond. No. 988351; Sept 7; Sp. p. 50: Gas. vid. 10; p. 81.
~ ' J. Z. Beaiadlet No. 984,10; Sqpt 14 Bp. p. 3885; Gas. voL 145; P- 881.

H. A. VaHng. No. 084344; Basi.14 8p. p. 3801: Om. voL 10; p. 438.

J. M. MoCUday. No. 084901; Sept 14: Sp. p. 9615; Oaa. voL 148; p. 414.

Bp. p. 888; Oaa. vol. 146; p.

Baa or liM!r!%!E7bui awl B. 8. Gray. 'No. 98531^: 80>t 9B;l>p. p. 5100; Oaa. voL 148; p. i

Pn0to ha¥.

BmikiBm

No. 903ft fi

C.'b. FMlar. Ko:ii834; ifp.> lfl8;'Oaa.'vol. 10; p. 174

F. A. SdUooaar. No.
S. D. ataaflw. No.

Radiator fitting. Steam-. J. J,

r. Steam or hot-w0v.
B^HncaBtam. Lof-. N. C. BItor. No. 884««; Sapt 9B;1BP- P. nu; Oaa. vol. 148; p.
RyLTrXeelonrNo. 985310; Sept 98; Sp. v. 410; Om. vol. 146; p.
RaO and mMiatoetnn thereof. A. Boasa. No. 98404 Sept 91; Sp.

VOL 148; p. 08.
Oaa. VOL 141^. UO.

C. &. BtordavafBt NoimKi
R.lf.~WaHmi. No. 984S78e8apt 14 Sp. p. 98r
W. I. F. Harden. Nor0NU9kBopt 91; to. p.

_ M.Bi8iC. No. 8S4354*pi 15: 8P;P. n*0«u^
OoHd-. CkTSSm. Me:ii404Mipt 91; 8p. p. 9898; Oaa. voL 14^

a r.Oaekna aad& F. LoM.
A.C. HJ9W00I aad WTiTB

RaO-)oint J. and F. MInlh. No. 10,489; Sopt 7;

148 O. O^-^

p. 8884 Oaa. voL 145; p. 1

:8p.p.l988jac

^p. 09.

|.«ft;lept7;to.».4«;Oais.vaL10;p.8.
ion. No^0i:1^.?:8p.p.88t;QaB.0LMii9.]0L
; Sp. p. 1074; Om. vol. 10; p. lU.

7; Sp. j^ 1988lP«6- VoL 148; p. 08.

£: to. p. 3i0; Oaa. vol. im
. 1^ p. £88; Oaa. VOL 168;

B; to. p. 908; Oaa. voL 14



faCTi ALPHABETIGAL LIST OF myENTIONa

RiiHeint.
BaO-oliit.
lUO-oInt
BaU-oint.
RaO-olnt.
Riril-aiiit.

BaO-otnt.
BitU-oliit.

J. D'Kapodto. No. 9n,»4; 8«pt 7^ 8p. P- »l»: Otfc yol. l«; p. m.
-- - - - -4 1366; 0«*. Tol. 14ft; p. 117.

8p. p. 98S7; Om. vol. 146; p.
. W7; Om. -nL 146; p. MS.

R. J. Pri«. No. Wi68i;_868t. ^60. p. 1366; Offcjol. 14ft; p.ir

i>. W. AidannaD. No.^4,706; Bg>t.;_M:; 8^. 1

M. B. Bathomm. llo.n4,
J.H.AUao. No.flHMS;. . ai; Bp. p

•488: Oas. ToL 146; o. (

ak. ToL 14A; p. 18.

146.

O. Tmtaaoa. No. W^JK; 8«rt;. aljSp. p^6; Oaa. ^- 1«: ?•

J. Ifaltarar. No. flMjBM; Sapf. M; Sp^p. SSaOjOM. vol. 146; b.«0_
J. F. McObaa. No.WW: Bwt. »f,8pjp. 4M2: Om. voLl4S: Pj»- I . . „ „

BallJolntflMttna, Pattvn tor. C. A. Waafa. No. flM,70»; 8apt. 21; 8p. d. MM: Oak. tol. 146. p
bS otal Kmamnoy. M.HollMid. No. WS^; 8apt 14; 8p. p. 1W6; Oaa. toL 14|; p. 817.

RaflJoSt ipUoe-Bar N. BaaJamiiL No. W4470; ftJ^M; 8p. p. 3636; <Hf-J0^-^^l^ «• ^ -^
BaUaSuiuS davice Tiack-. B. Boame. No. «M80: Sept. »; Sp. p. saflO; Om. v<|. H6; p. aaa.

B^ap^tac^ean. C. E. Maobath aiMl F. C. Stlanlnc. No. aS8,(»: Sajot. 7; 8p. p. 104;

BaO-Oa. TorllBn. No. vn^U; Sapt. 7; 8p._p. 1216; Om. vol. 146; p. 178. „^ ^ _^ ,^. «
Ba^Taod othar matal placeT^ttof. C. F: Jacoba. No. W6.457; Sapt. 7. 8p. p. 96* Oaa. iraL 146; p

RSai Bflodlnf. C. P. Jaooba. No. wa.468; 8wt 7; 8p. p. 966; 0". wl. 146^. l*«-
_, ,^ ^

RiSwtTrAatomoblla oenic A. 0. NevlUa. So. M3.5l4; Sapt. 14j8p. p. IWf; Om. ol- !«: P- «».

Baflw»7<it)ai>tla. M. L. Townsend. No. M3J76: Sapt. 7; 8p^. 566; Oaa. toL 146; to. 87.

BattwayHgnMdnc. O. Poaton. No. «64,8a6; Sapt. 21; 8p. p. »7IS_0M;^. 146; P-W- ^ -..

BattwaydSitoh-oatchar. A. Baamer. n'o. rfHl.ia^ BapC 14; 8p. p. Wk Oa«^voqi4^ p^
B^waTfanoa and tata. C. 8. Shota. No. M3367: Sept. 14; Sp. p. 18W; Om vof- ^P' Pj"*-„ „
Battwrnr-Soff; XcTwoa and W. H. ThomM. ffo. oS^lS; Sepj. 14; 8p. p. 2630; Om-^oL 146; p.

Saw-Sot. H. K. Hitchoock. No. 88M06; Sept. 28; Spjp. itSI; Oaa. to». 146; wTBft.
. ,^ „ --,

SSiSySBiiiSoxVuid trnck-frame. L?aWood8.^o. »fc,8W; Sept. 14; to. P-^^-^JS^;]^'^^
iSwSySSSSitndsloaUiif device. C.A.Ward. No. «B^8M; 8a|i 14; Sp.jMfc 0«-

^^^
SSmwSAotmiMouudaDT^^ N. W. fttofer. No. 994.473; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 100; Oai. ml. 146; p. OB.

BanwaySS^cnTNiSbaoBr. No. B34.W; Sept. 14: Sp^ 276^ Oaa- t^- 146; P;

BtSwar^aUaDdottaarMiita, Saoorliif andMletrdaTkieior. J. T. Naa^ No.'
SSwi^^-tetealncdeTloa. J. TSma. No.&4.58S: Sept. 21; Sv.p.ttW: Oaa^

BaOww-nfl-iolnttetaaliic. C. Dfalboaa and A. F. Kalan. No. »4,W0; Swt. n;

Bafliny-itaMl-bad oonitraotkm. C. R. Holdan. No. m.073; Sapt. 7; Sp. p. 6»;

BaUin^-ftMid-bad eonatroetkn. C. B. Holdan. No. a8W4; 8«t. 7: Sp. p. 71;

BaUw»-riciial. W. W. Salmon. No. 964,661; Sept. 21: 8p. p. «»; Om. to}. 146;

RaUwm^. C.W. Coleman. No. 9H«»: Sept. 28; Sp. p. 407^Om^. 146;

RanwaT^ml. A. C. Mather. No. 966.216: Sept. 28: 8p. p. 4aM: Om. ol- 146; p
BaUwar^Sp^ C. K. Botta. No. 933,743; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1613; Om. v^. 166: p. 1-

Battwar-aVitch. B. P. KIbUnger. No. 968.1ft; Sept. 28: Spjs. 4389: Oaa-jroi. 146:^
- - -

•
^--.— - T X.Moore. No. 934J»:

98S: Sapt. 21; Bp. p. 4066; Oaa. toI. 146; p. 701

146:^664.
ip. p. HW; Oaa. vol.

rvL 146; p. 13.

ToL 140; p. 12.

146

Ballwn' awltoh. Street-. D^W^^ Hey<lpn. No, 9«4,ar; Jept. 21 ; S^l p. JIM ;
Om^ vf1

BaOway-awneh atniotaia. P. K. Datalnakr.

No. 934^: Sept^ 14j Sp. P;

No.«8,i«7;%ivt.7: 8p. 275;

783.
Oaa. vol. 166; p. V^

I P- »•». ,wl. 146: p. 646.

Om. toL 146; p. 46.

iiSw.y^wlt»l.tl«min,d.Tlca^ W^ M. ^%:JJoV^i^SS^^f^^Psp'?^^^^
No.

. E. P. Dargtax. ...
.... 933,417; 8«t. 7; 8p. p. 857; Oaa. rtA. 146; p.m

C. B. Holdan. No. 933386; S^t. 14; Sp. p. 1781; Oaa, vol. 146; p. 2664

O. 8. TbooQiaan. No. 90,862; Sept. 14; §>. P- »84ft ^- vol. !«:

W. D. CarpMitwaad J. A. HmmKray. «to.mo40; 8»t, 14: Sp.

C. N. Tbompaon. No. 964.478i Sept. 21^ Sp. p. J041j^ Oaa. yoL

Baflway ayatama. Ball for monoraO-
BaOway^la. B. B.Canflaid
Raflway-tia. ~ '

BaOway-tta.
Baaway-tta.
Bailway-tla.
RaUway-tla.
B6UW67-ti«.
RaOiray-tia and coahion
Railvmy-tla and teatanar.

O. W. Wagner. No. 985,183; 'S^TaB; 6p. p. «U5( 6m. toI. 146; p.'7^
- ^^ • " 966,43871ept.28^8p_.p.49r7;jBa».TOl^l46i

: 174; Oaa. ral

p.661

L. Townsend.
E.H.
E. E.

l«;p.

No. 06.436; Sapt. 28; 8p. p. 4B67; oaa. «• *•; P- »2- , „ ^ ^
Johnaton. No. 985J07; Sept. 2^ Sp. p. 4886: Om. roL IH; p.m .

Baker. No. 986^0; 8«t>t. 28: Sp. p. 4664; Oaa. vol . 146; p. SIX ^ ,r
K&wv-tla and raO-grtp, Steal. J. C. Piatt. No. 93i264: Sapt. T, Sp. p. 5»; Om. fo}. 14l^. «.

BaUw^^ ConUiSaiI*eartag. A. MoArthur. No. «4,«61; 8«t. M: Sp. P n»7:,OM. ^- "^^P;"'- „^ ^-j^. fl-.. T- Sd o tl7-
Ballway.41ea, poata, and itmltakrarticlaa, Compoaltlon of matwial lor and mannfactoi a ot F. Waakarty. wa. 96Mw, Mpc 7, sp. p. fi7,

R^^y^k.' V^E. Sliamora. No. 984,022; Sept. 14; Sp M142; Om. «>• 146;
1
^ 354.

Raflway-tnek. B. A. Barber. No. 984,265; Sept. 14; Spj. 2630: Gm. vol. 14^; p.^ 36.

ISwiy^k inatramant.^ H. M. Ab«™^hy^o. M»M: ^t^4: ^.PJ8S6:Ju. val. 146:
p^

RaUway-traina, Safety-brake tpparatos (or

146; p. 684.
BaOwaya. OvariMad-Una material for electrical.

»t. 14: Sp. p. 1856: ( M. vol. 146:

; Sept. 21; 8pj). 88 '*: Oaa. vol.

i. Long, and H. LTaudtbie. N<
Baflw.y.t.aflW>oontn.ltog davlee. _F. L.^Dodgon. ^f^f^^^^%^-^:S^^^i'^^s^^ 8p. p. 5001; Om. i^

H. P. Davto. No. 933,747; Sept. l4 8p. p. 1620; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 266.

Bake: *•• BWaKleUTarT raka. „ , ,, ^ «,^
Raka. W. H. Jooea. Jlo. 983,990; Sept. 14: 8p. p. 2W6;

Raklnc, tomlnc, and loading c<vn, hay, and the Bke, In

Ram. Hj lJo.in.288; Sept. 7; SpT p. 579; Om.voI. 146; p. 81
- ^^- -' - ' V p. 1117; Oaa. vol. 146:]i

Prauaa. »o. 918.785; flapt 14; Sp. p. MTS; Oaa. voL 146; p. 7S.

160.

X. 14; Sp. p. 1863; Oaa. voL 146; p. 307.

p. 747.

816.

518. r
6aa.v«Ll«;p.Mi.

Om. vol. 14B: D
Implement for. 0.

E. Algor. No. M3.288; Sapt. 7; Sp. p. I

H. Stockton- No. 933.498; Sapt. 7; Sp
Banga^lndar. "H. H. RoyaU. No. 964,841: &mX. 21; Spj). 8^0; Oaa. vol. 146; p.

Bwca-Ondara. Inatnnnant te adJarttau. A. Ban- andVT Sttood. No. 988,873;

Bstebet^bnca. J. H. McLaogSfai. l3o. 985,047: Sept. 28: Sp. P- fl«6; Om. vol. 1.

Ratohat-braca. O. M. D. Heard. No. 985.266; Sept. M; Sp. pJ6»; Om. vpL 146;

Ht^a^nea. J. A. LoIumL No.B863b6: Smt-Ss; Sp.p.^«09; Om. v«^.l46: p
SltS^WTaneh. R. F. Chapman. No. 964,5(ft: Sept.^; Sp. p.^aOM; Oaa. vol

RatdMt-wnoeh. F. X. BbalandL. H. Vo&ath. No. 964.962; Sq;>t. 31; Sp. p.

Raaor. Safety-. C.U FaM. No. 088.168; Sent. 7; Sp. p»277; Oaa. <>»• !*•: P- ^v*
Baaor Safety-. L. BronaocL No. 988.415; ftpt. 7; §p. p. 854; Oaa. vol. 14^. 138*

Baaor Safe^-. J. Molkanthhi. Jr. No. 0S3.5n: Sept. 7^p. pjajlSjOaa. vof. 146^^,
Baaor Bafe^-. O. A. Johnaon. No. 084,074; Sapt. 14; Sp. p. 22^; Om. vol. 146; pTSTO.

Raaor SalMy-. L. Kaaatar. No. 986,063; Sept. 28; Sp. p. OU; Oaa. nrt. 146; p. 74|.

R^ttteSdMoia. T. B. BradfartTNo. «C54; Sept^; Sp. p. U66; Om. vdl. 1#; p. 168.

Recmtade. Folding. L. P. Brown. No. 088^; Sept. 14; Sp^p. Vta\Q»i. vol Ifkj. 31^
Be^aela^ ItaMSl B. B. Wllllama. No.^^4«; Syt. 28^. p. 4Btt Om. vo^^
BeoS^PhoTder. W. T. Lrtig. No. 986,«7»; Scvi. 28; Sp. p. 4888; Oaa. vol. 146; p. a|6.

SSSffi.^.^^^^'S^and M. CBrlan. No. 984.918; Sept. 21; Sp.p. 3908; ^M. voL 146; p. OH.

Bael-boldar. J. P. Wwvar. No. 984414; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 233B: Om v«*. 146^. 38|.

BSuncdavlea. E.S.P<at««iL No.68Mr; 8«t.7; «fep.«; Om-tj*. lig^pV|07.

BaOto&v. L.Zambool. No. 98M47; Saot 38; fc. p. 4^ Oajuvjjt I4fc p. 8^^
RaOastofaorahadM and alactiio lampa, Maana tor om In oonnactfan with oombl«ad

Ow. ToL 146; p. 846.

I

E

L.ZamboaL

BaMcMator.
BaMgnator.

Hmaratoa. Safety lyatam tor itimania. F. HaanabOhla. No. 013,781; Sapt, 7; Sp. p.

U7k. Campbatf. No. 033.069: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 4fi; Oaa. val. 146; p. 8.

W. B. Ufoahart. No. 083,141: Sept. 7; Bp. p. 212; Oaa. voL 146; Pj 36.

No. 686,341; 9tVt 21; 8p. p. ^TIS

iir:O«.T«i.i48:p.M0.

12£';W. FryaaC No. 088,646: iSfL 7:'Sp. P-iah: Om. .f- 146; p. i

RcMcerator. J. Pflana. No. «84,W»Tft>5t. 14;^ Sp^ p. 2122; _0m_. vol. 146; p. »0
iSi"-

TCI- 1«:
p74M.

p. 717.B^Mpntw, Window-. C. G. HotolMr. No. 986,021; Sqtt Xk 8p. P- 4U1: Om. ^^
~ ' naptaela. V. Asaara. No. 084,262; Sept 14; 1^. p. 26M; Om. voL 146; p,

***
^"SSSS^J. J. and 8. P. Bornaa. No. 988,187: Sm«. 28; Bp. p. 44*; Oaa. vol. 146;

kta. L.Wl8a. No. 984,643; Sept. 21:8p. p. 3888; X»Mj1wI.1*^^6K:
p. 701

; TanparatarfrflVllator.
TOl.ll^p.901.

>vr-^^^irK^^7:

ALPHABETICAL USl OF INVENTIONS. Ixrii

Bday devlca, Owtoad and revaraa eorrent. F. Conrad. No. 033.74n: Sept. 14; 8p. p. 161V Om. vqL 146; p. 366.

Relay davtoa, Ovartoad and revarar earrmt. F. Ooorad. No. 964J60; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 2868; Om. rtL 146; p. 478.

Relay Antes Ovartoad and ravam oorrent F. Conrad. No. 084J01: Sept. 14: Sp. p. 2867; Oaa.^«l. 146; p. 478.

Rday, Mbty-. F. L. DodfMO. No. 084,806; Sapt. 21; Sp. p. 1867; Om. vol. 146; p. 680.

Renovator. J. H. Brown. No. 033.526; Sept. 7; Bp. p. lin>; Oaa. voL 146; p. 168.

Baplanlar, Con-. C. A. Lonneckar. No. 98M88; fcpt. 36; Spj). 5142; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 904.
. .^ .«.

Baatn bom rubber, Solution tor and nMthodofeztraottng. C. P. Flora. No. 033,688: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1378; Oaa. voL 146; p. 201
Bavorring maohaniam. V. H. Patan. No. 084J43: Sept. 14; 8p. p. zns; Om. vol. 14ft, p. 461.

Bavolvar. B. Laoatt. No. 083,186; SapC 7jjto. p. AO; Om. voL 146; p. 64.

Bevolvar. 8etf«<ooktag. C. M. Stone. No. 03S,m: Sapt. 14; Sp. p. wm; Om. vol. 146: p. 281.

Rhaoitat. H.T.Joaaa. No. 984,973; Swt 21; 8p. p. 4016: Gm. voL 146; p. 681
Ribbon »«ti*n"V" E. O. Latta. No. flOUT?; SwL 21; Sp. p. 8426; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 501
Bibboo-ahininf OHohanlam. C. Sptro. No. 93A4i8D: Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4633; Om. vol. 140; p. 823.

Ridga-ToU. T^. and F. W. Martfai. No. 964^; Sept. 14: Sp p. 27S0: Om. vol. 146: p. «M.
BiOea and the Uka. Rod tor daanlng. J. H. Blair. No. 033;»5; Sept. 7; Sp. p. &82: Oaa. voL 146; p. 80.

Bing: 8m Napkln-rlng.
Blng-outtingtooT Flnfar-. W. Adelman. No. 9810O; fljpt. 7; Sp. p. 1; Om. vol. 146,-p. 1
Rings on bottlea and othar obiaoti, Davlca krifartnklng. R.Veeek. Na 934,061; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 807D; Oaa. voL 141 p. 681

Rtvat E. B. Stimpoon. No. OUiSl; 8M>t. 38; 8f. p. 47U: Om. vol. 146; p. 840.
^

Rlvattnc^taka, Adfo^abla. OVo- wd '• Sfegler. No. 965,565; Sapt. 38; Sp. p. 5307; Om. vol. 146; p. 914.

BoadHRUIne. H.N. CoveU and J. H. Dickinaoa. No. 983,83ft: SfpC 14; Sp. p. 1756: Om. vol. 146; p. 291.

Boad-maidiina. F. N. Boot. No. 934,630; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3344; Oaa. voL 146; p. S82.

Roaater garCoJae lOMtwr.

Book-dillL B. A. Fowdan. No. 988.708: SapC 7; Bp. p. 1488: Oaa. vol. 141 p. 227.

Bflck-drin. W. L. Smith. No. 084,102; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 2813; Om. vol. 146; p. 379.

Rook^lrtUa. SalMobitoatinf air«ook tor. GL Sann. No. 083,678; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1448; Om. voL 146; p. 211
RooklnrdMtr, Folding. T. L. Patan. No. 98M86; Snit. 7; Sp. p. 687; (hu. vol. 146; p. 101
RoU, Ezpanaibto. Tn. Ethridga. No. 084,964; Sapt 21; Sp. p. »»5; Qm. toI. 146; p. 0»4.

RoUar: 8m FMd-roUar; Traetioa and lawn-roOlni

No.
BoUing^nllL J. Faweh. No. 90.701: Bapt. 7; Sp. p. 1407; Oaa. voL 146; p. 337.~ -

, 983,813; Sept. 14; Eto. p. 1738: Om. vol. 146; p. 387.

irTcrw. Bray. No. fl8M66; 8M>t. 38; Sp. p. 4800; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 80.
RolUng-miU. J. K. York.
BoiUng tin plafea, ApparaC _. --, . . .

Roof^Mrllna. A. 0. Elvtn. No. 984,801; Sapt. 21; Sp. p. 8677; Om. voL 14b; p. 631
RoolfiiaRl. 8. W. PopaL No. 961065; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4187; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 760. ^ ^ . ^
Rooflu and tor Uka oaM, Maana tor retaining and aupporting matafflo pb^M tor. H. C. Farron. No. 981479; Sept. 21 Bp. p. 6011 Om-

Rooat, Chl&en-.' H. R. Kmnatar. No. 984,075; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2380; Om. mi. 146; p. 370. _
Root-aztraotofa^fcldle tor. B. O. PattarMO. No. flMiiS; Sept. 14; 8n. p. 2777; Om. vol. 146; p. 488.

RopMBda. cTHarrall. No. 031161: Sept. 21 Sp. p. 4M3: Om. vol. 146; p. 782.

Roatn. Purlflaatton oL H. T. Yaryan. No. 034^57; S«pt. 14; Sp.p. 2618; Om. vol. 146; p. 488.

Roalii-TM. J. H. Tombertln. No. 984^4; SeptU; Sp. p. 3831; Om. vol. 146; p. 47S.

Rotaryat^tea. F. A. Ctevaland. No. 081861; SepC f; Bp. p. 749; Oaa. vol. 146; p. HI
Rotary engine. J. 8. Da Coata. No. 984,143; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2408; Om. vol. 146; p. 395.

Rotary MBdna. P. 0. Bible. No. 984^; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 2840; Gm. vol. 146: p. 476.

Rotary anglaa. C. F. Palna. No. 934,830; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3729; Om. vol. 146; p. 648.

Rotary angina. A. A. MoLam. No. g86aM6: S^t 31 Sp. p. 410: Om. vol. 146; p. 746.

RotarynaSa. W.W.Whaafer. No. 981070; Sq>t 21 ftf>. p. 4243; Om. vol. 146; p. 768.

Rotary angtaa. W. H. H. Moretock. No. 966,160: Sq>t 28; 6p. p. 4804: Om. vol. 146; p. 784.

Rotary MgiBa. O. Waattnghooaa. No. 985,80; Sept 28; ^.p. 4773; Om. vol. 146; p. 844.

Rotary angtna. D. W. Oarrabrant and J. L. BordfB. No. 085,480; Sapt 28; Sp. p. £034; Oaa. vol. 141 p. 801
Rotary alaam-engiiM. J. E. Frtend. No. 881101; Bq>t 38; Sp. p. 4286; Om. vol. 140; p. 706.

team-motor. H. R. Fiaber. No. 934.803: Sent 21; Bp. p. 3679; Om. vol. ' ' —
866.

RotMy itaam-motor. H. R. FUier. No. 93430S^8eptJl; Bp. p. 3679; Om. vol. 146; p. 680.

I6;p.
""

4582; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 811
Rabbar. D.Sandmann. No. 981414; Sapt 38;

; Bp. p
. .. p. 4000; 6m. vol. 146;

Robber hoaa, Making. F. J. Olaaaon. No. 986;26i; dept. 31 Sp.p.
Ruler, ParalUl-. H.^an Altena. No. 033,796; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1608;

Ruler. ParaOal-. F. W. Starting. No. ga&.424: Sept. 38: Sp. P- 4917;
Om. vol. 146: p. 282.

Om. vol. 146: p. 8S6.

Sad-lrao-lMslna machine. R. H7 Docaay. No. 083,903; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2096; Om. vol. 146; p. 336.
- - - — _

No. 985,106; Sapt 28; Bp. p. 4806: Om. vol. 146; p. 788.Sad-lion boater
Sad-tron bolder No. 935,123; Bapt 31' Sp. p. 480; Oaa. tol. 141 p. 771—

- No. Itt^: Sapt 31 Si " ' '

J. M. Harper.
H. F. Mooldan.

_ li.StMlL No. Ittjfce; Sapt 31 Sp. p. JUte; Om. vol. 141- p. 181
Bafety-awftoh. C. i. Parkar. No. oa,387; Bttpt. 7; Sp. p. 806; Om. vol. 146; p. 131
Salt-osDar. C. O. Bouvett No. 083,600: Sent 7; Sp. p. 1488; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 234.

Salt Manotooture of. B. F. McTear. No. 081672: Sept 7;-Sp. p. 1346; Om. vol. 146; p. 184. . _
SMd-balt madOna. E. J. Jaokoboloe and B. M. Olaaaon. No. 013.305; Sept 7; Sp. p. 617; Om. voL 148; p. 81
Sand-diter. C. S. French. No. 988,866: Sept 14; Sp. p. 1006; Om. vol. 146; p. 815.

Sander. Pneumattc. C. F. Kabtslut. No. 9U,991; 8ept 14; Sp. p. 3000: Gu. vol. 146; p. 344.

Banding davtoa. 0. W. Olaaon. No. 963,198; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 364; Om. vol. 14G; p. 57.

Sanitary oloaat. J. H. Davla. No. 033,830: Sapt 14: Sp. p.^7«9; Om. vol. 146; p. 293. »^. « _^ ,;- ^
Sanltary-ditold paekagea, Maddne for catttng and folding. A. Stewart. No. 934,368; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3816; Oaa. tqL 1«; p. 471
Saab-bowar. A. Schroader. No. 983,587; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1276; Qi. vol. 146; p. 180.

SaalKoard bolder. J. M. Downham. No. 90,168: Sept. 7; Sp. p. 274; Qm. v(A. 146: p. 46.

Saah-teteoer. C. Singer. No. 034,766: Sept 21; Sp.p. 3504; Qm. vol. 146; p. 627.

BMh-tetanar. H. BTSatdi. No. 981131; Sapt 31 ^. p. 4380; Oaa. vol. 141 P- 776.

SMh tMlanar and bolder. C. J. Plataar. No. 031161 Sapt 31 Sp.p. 4406; Om. vol.146; p. 786.

Sadi taatanar, Vahlola-. E. R. Mltdwll. No. 986J80; Bail. 31 Sp. p 4861 Om. vol. 146; p. 881
Bash-holding davtoa. Storm-. W. R. Hallam. No. 983j556; Sq>t 7: Sp. p. 1210; Oaa. vid. 141 p. 171.

Sash-look. Oravlty. F. Bocanbariar. No. 034,665; Sapt 21; ^.p. 8393: Om vol. 146; p. 501.

Sash ti^tanar. Window-. YTForaataUe. No. 031431 Sept 7; Sp. p. 874; Oaa. vol. 146: p. 181
Saabea. Anttratttar for wlwlow-. P. C. Wtoat. No. 964.253; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2614; Oaa. voi;446; p. 433.

SavluM. Meana tor enoooraglng and toeOltattxig the aoeumulatfon oL C. F. Heas. No. f

SawTfiuok-. H. L. Bomman. No. 984,400T6apt 21; Sp. p. 3083; Om. vol. 146; p. 537.

Saw, Drag-. S. Failar. No. 981197; Sapt 28; ^ p. 4473; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 796.

Saw-leader. L. M. Endrea. No. 033.965; Sept 14: Bp. p. 3042; Om. vol. 146; p. 336. _,
Saw filing and setting maehlDa. Band-. W. OnMBkopf. No. 034,067; Sapt 21; Sp. p. 4001; Om. voL 146; p. 601
Saw-flUng davtoa. E. F. Edwards. No. 984,510; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3080; Om. vol. 146; p. 540.

Saw guide. Band-. H. L. Depqv. No. 034,888: Sej^ 31; Sp.p. 3851; Om. vol. 146; p. 609.

Saw. Hand-. E.WIcke and F. Dark. No. 9a3>67; S«>t 14; Sp. p. 1846; Qm. vol. 146; p. 305.

SawmlU-knaaa. Twar^aovsmant for. T. S. WUkin. Ifo. 034406; Sapt 21; Sp. p. 8801; Om. voL 146; p. 600.

Sawmill, BaOway-tto. E. T. ThomM. No. 903,903; Smt 14: Sp. p. 1973; Om. vol. 146; p. 225.

Saw-ewMlng machine. W. L. Covol. No. 964,041 Sept 14; Sp. p. 2181; Om. vol. 146; p. 861.

Baw-tooSiiibapar, Swiped-. W. R. Anttuny. No.ltt,181 Bq>t 31 Sp. p. 4868; Om. voL 141 p. 771
Soatfold. Window-. A. E. Bond. No. MLtIo; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1607; Om. vol. 146; p. 264.

,

Soila. A. 0. Worthtawtoa. No. n6J71; Sapt. 31 Sp. p. Oil; Oaa. vol. 141 P- «1«

aeatoHar. F. K. Hoovar and A. J. Mmmi. No. 98140; Bapt. 7; 8pj>. 984; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 141
8oaling.maohloa. C. H. Ovarkamp. No. 984.417; Sept 14: Sp. p. 2914; Om. vol. 146; p. 488. _
Booop and atflar, OomMiMd. A. S. Waatborg aiMlO. H. Batas. No. 988.213; Sapt. 7; Bp. p. 406; Oaa. vol. 141 ^ 81
ieow^ CoMnaa. O. F. Ladoay. No. 988.814: Bnt 7: Bp. p. 688; Oaa. voL 146; p. 91
Seowl SeU-dnmptag and aotonatto baOtaf . 0.^ MItebaU. No. 981667; Sept. 7; Sp. p.
Sorapar. H. J.'BtoUa and M. Wltoon. No. 984,668; Bapt 31; Sp. pTmi Om. voL n6;

^54; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1639; Om. toL 146; p.

ibaOIng
: WItoan. No. 984,668; Bapt 31; Sp. p. 3881 Oaa. voL

SorMMT. C. P. Walla. No. 084,777; Sapt 21; Sp. p. 8680; Om. vol. 146; p. 681.

Sonpar. Road-. E. 0. Hortta. No. 0Mil71; Sept 14; Sp.p. 2344; Om. vol. 148; p. 800.

Bm Oiaaewan; WliwKaaraan; WkMknraenasi.
CT A. Banner No. 984.670; Sapt 21: Bp. p. 8810: Oaa. vol.146: p. 560.

a 3. lawatt. No. 986,611 Sent 31 Sn. p.lUl; Oaa. voL 146: p. 900.

waM. Angto4iraoa tor. o: ETTerrT. l«o. 981087; Smt. 7; Sp. p. 61 Oaa. vol. 148; p.H
JTT. Leonard. No. 986.267; Sapt 31 Sp. p. 46U; Oaa. voL 146; p. 830.

1408: Oaa. val. 148; p. 811.

p. 800.



bLviii AU^HABETICAL UST OF INyENTIONS.

I vaouBUtui, Window*,
, A. UmfiolU. No. \

Wam m^^uUiag maehliM. E. J

SaMT'ditTM'iPoekBC H. J. Boneh.

Sonw^ttirMd-OnMiliut tool. ArT.CnuM

8mL R. a. Edfcar. No. gn,7«); 8^ 7; 8p.p
8Md and pfotwtor lor kDoti. J. Sbavtoo Hid K.
BMMoek. B.8tiiniB. , - ._ ^
iMMoek. O. Vdtar. Na n6,lM: 8^>{. »: 8p.j». MaSr Om- «!• iMi-P

r. B«stt7. No. «6^: 8q>t 38; 8p. p. 0918; Om. v^I. 1«; p. «1.
Sept U; 1^. p. im, Om. toL l«|p. 304. ,

ICniar. No. 98MCI*; Sopt 38; Sp. p. 4707; Om. vol. 14U p. Mi.
No. ga3JB78: Sept. 14: Sp. p. U80: Om. toL 14

7. L. Dc SMfBT. No. HMU: BrnpC 14; te.p. 1770; Om. toL 148;^^ -
No.fl8»>l7; 8«pt.S;

~ ~" '

u Ibr. L. P. Hwt.
U07: Om. vol. 146: p. 237

J. Sbntoo HHf Jf. Komow. No. NCLvI: 8q>t. »; Sp

Sp. p. 4C70; Om. vol 146; p. 818.

Nb. 986.107: Sopt. Sp. p. 4107; Om. toL 148: p. 7«.

p. 8806; Om. toI. 148; p. 818.

IfoMilc bottio-. O. H. Alllatto. llio'9llj6i±am>t. 14; Sp. p.'2880: Om. toL 14|; p. 481^* - - OodiMm fnd W. H, JnraiiTW. _ No.«^i Sopt. 7;BmIIiik nuidilM, Bottlo-
SaollDf ymmih, Mmos lor.

K.J.
J. M. No. 984,073; Sept. "14; Sp. p. 3345; Om. voL

8«un BodT-fanMr. Lw^ L. C. binnML No. 984.191^ Sopt. 14;Jp. p^3487; Om.
Hicks.

p. 1308; Om. vol. 148; p. 118.

; p. 170.

148; p. 411.
S66.

p. 8008; Om. toL 146; p. 878l
SouMsatdns dovioo. V. Tnflord. No. ttMJMO: Sopt. 21; Sp. p. 3342; Om. toL 146;

ffriiTlTir i««««»»M»i«Ti fcir eoD^MdlM. Hood-. L. C. KnumiML No. 984,981; Sopt 31;

S«U: 8m Cw-K«t ^ „ ...-—.
SMtand. E. O. Bndd. No. 883,743; Sopt 14: Sp. v. 1610; Om. toI. 146; p. 386. i

Socoitec bodlw tofothor. MoMMfar. R. C. Soyw. No. 983362; Sopt 14; Sp. p. 1818; jOoo. voL 148; p. 380.

SMd-^lL O. W. N»U«m. Na 984J38; Sopt M; Sp. p. 3-26; Om. vol. 146; p. 6*7. j ^ ^ . ._._ ^ .

8Md7DvnaexipUntt^ W. L. Nihm tad E. J. O'Brtea, Jr. 1^.984,886; Sopt 14; Sp.p.37«l; Oolv«L146; p. 46^
Saodar, Krult-. tTh. Elliott No. »84,«00; Sept 21; Sp. p. 38S3; Om. voL 146; p. tnh
Seeder, Fruit-. T. H. Elliott No. 984.963; Sept 21; Sp. p. 30W.-OM. toL 146; P- AMt ^
SatoettTO A.C^D.a aystani. O. H. Hin. No. 06,083: Sopt« Sp. p. 4n8; Om. vol. !14«: p. m.
SaleettTO A.C-D.C. ^ataaii. J. F. Tritle. No. 9864M6; Sept» fP- P- SSi 2?*- !5^ Jif ^- !5^
OaleciUie A.C-D.C. mtam. I. F. Trltio. No. 986,070: Srot 38; Sp. p. 4832; Om. toI

{ 146; p. 716.

Solf^leenliiK tank. 6. H. Voder. No. 984,346: Sopt. 14: Sp. p. 2W7: Om. toI. 146; p.i430.

Setf aa i liMt Uhlo. F. E. BnnMna. No 984^08: Sowt. 29: Bp^p. 4068; Omi. vol. l«R-

Separettnit a4nw»taa. H. O. Pernor. No. 934,883; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3.36; Om. vol. 1

8qpM»tor: 8tt Baan-eepvator; Bow-oaparator; Cream-aaponUor; Dry aaparator Ov
aiatar.

Separator. O. W. Cbflrte|di. No. 984.043; 8opt.l4; Sp. p. 2178; Oaa. toI. 148; p. 380.

,

SopaiWor. 8. von OratMldr No. 934,966; S^t 21; 8p. p. 3998: Gax. vol. !«.; p. 696.

SopotatoiHiaoa, Otilda tor. b. Mever. No. 986^1; Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4154; Om. vol. 146: p. 744.

Smtto tanlLA. W. Hnbiman. No. 934,917: Sept. 21: Sp. p. 3899: Oaa. vol. 146; p. fStr.

Bower STitem, Odorloe. J. M. Scbofirid. No. 983,121; Sipt 7; Sp. p. 174; Om. vol. |46; p. 29.

Sawtau nd liniilar machliMe. FabrkveuppljixiK derloe for book-. F. Harrlnctaa. Na| 833,430; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 883; Oaa. toI. 146: p. 188.

SowiniMnaditne. H. Dreiat. No. 986,146; Sopt 38; Sp. p. 437.1; Oaj. vol. 146; p. 780J
, ,i. « «-.

Sowtnc^nadiiiie ottaehnMnt Wox-thread-. W. J. Breniian. No. 916^, BtnCMieh. p. tnx Ot*. voLl^; o. 986

Sowinc-mactaljM bobbin-caee and tenaton oombtned, Rotary-. C. WInkeL No. 934,89; Sopt 21; Sp p 3806; Oaa. toL 148; p. 670.

Sawtoc-madiiDC erindinc-wbeel attadunant. J. N. Moore. Na 983,383; Sept. 7; Sp. p. TOO; Om. t<4. 140; p. 123._^ ^
No. 983.407; Sopt. 7; Sp. p. 837; ^if. vol. 146; p. 130

729.

p. 649.
Steam and Uqold aeparator; Sncar-eei -

Sanrlnc-iiiacAkiDe (boper roecfaanlam. J. P. Wala.
Sowtnff-madilne needle and ahnttle operatlDg medianiani. E. H. Cralte. 9BM3% Sept 7;

p. 13D.
Sp. p. 400; Oea. TOl. 148; p. 78.

Sew^hn-^l^needle-^uard, .R/CC Woorfir.rd,_No.^«4^; 8o^ ft^p. "f-^-o^^:^- ^p. ^.^ ^^^ ,^. p.^
i48rp

""'

7; Sp. p
. 3U7; Oaa. toL 146; p

LtSO: Oas. Tol. 148; p. an.
617.

Sowtnt-madiliM needie-airaad tak»«p and oontroIUnf devlee
. .^ ...

Sowtac nttdilne. Shoe-. F. E. Valota. No. 933J!08r8apt 7; Sp. p. 1126; Om. vol. 148; p. 161.

Sovtac-xnaoblne abutUo. W.Co<tean. No.9a3,09B: 8«>t. 7; *?. pjBjOa*. vol. 1«; p. 9.^ ^
SowtaHnadilne thraad<ont(oUlnc medianiBm. J. P. Weia. No. 983,408; Sept 7; so. p. 840: Oea. t^. 148; p. 181

Scwtarmaohlne taok-cn8«r. fTw. B«ikart No. OSiSlO; Sent 14; So. p. 1741; G&. tqI. 148; p.

Sowtaf^nadilnea and tbe Ukc, Motor attadtmant for. C. E. Ji^neon. No. 983,710; T
8taade-ad)aater nee. Window-. A. H. Hover and A. N. F ri«a. Na 934.681; Sept 21g Sp. p.

Shade and eurtatn-pole fteturo. T. Hahr. No. 983,349; Sjpt^ Sp. d. W: Om. toM*; p. 77.

Shade oanler, Rerertble window-. F. C. BrltCtof. Na 984,790; Sopt 21 ; Sp. p. 3661k Oat. toL 148; p. 686.

8faad04oUer bratftat J. M. Bhett Na 983,llir5ept. 7: Sp. p. 168; Om. vol. f46;

Shado^oUer aapport and riiada^alde. F. A. Fa«an. No. 834,661; Sept 21; Sp. p.

Shartooapttng. Tp. Ootdeo. Na 934.180; Soptl4; Sp. p. 3440; Oaa. voL 146; p. 40!

Shaft^xmpUoff. J. Newmann. Na «34,«32: Sopt 31; Sp. p. 3W>; Oaa. yoL 146^,
[ar J. A. Baeo. No. 936,608; Sept 38; Sn. p. 801: Om. oL14^ p. 9*.
the like. Sinkinc. D. E. Moraa, J. W. Doty, and E. S. Jairatt No. _^ .

* - - -

M, and H. E. Morton. No.

Oaa. ToL 146; p. 883.

ShaflB K. 8. JaiTBtt No. 083L776; Sept 14; Spj). n
Shapan and HMUogoat ii!«^*~», Sopportlnf mechanim for draw-oat M. and H. E. Morton. No. 984,086

Oaa. v«L 148; p. 878.

Sept 14; Sp. p. 2384; Oa^
. 146; p. 878.

8hii»taic tancolar forma, Machine for. O. M. HaD. Na 934^: Sept 21 ; 8p. p. 29«« Om. vca. 146; p. 617.

ghotflut madiine, Sheep-. 8. Abovta. No. 986,137; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 4361; Om. voL 146; p. 778.

Sheen: 5m RalKapIittfaixabean; Sheet-metal aheara: Trlmminc-abean. ^ „ '
, ,^ ^.

Sbean, TanalaiwMulator lor. 6. A. RItriar. No. 983,667; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1483; Oaa. Jrol. 148: p. 818.

ShMt%edtnf marine. R. L. Hanao. No. 016.408; Sept 38; Sp. p. 8065; Om. vol. 116: p. 818.

Sheet-feedlntmeohaniam. B. Oostateo. Na 934,606; Sept 21; Sp. P- 3292; Om. vo<. 148; p. sn. . ,^ ^
Sheet^etaTblanks, Madiine lor faedlnc. A. Slaveman, Jr. No. vUMi; Sept 21; Sj|. p. 37TO; Om. toL 1«; p. 664.

Sheet-metal oentertnc. Permanent J.%. Stdilafly. , Vo. «4,939: 8«>t 21; Sp. p. WSt .Oaa. v<rf 146; P- «86. »,—..-,«
Sheet-metal paoker. k. Rioharda, H. P. Marloy, V. Korica, and A. Reveo. No. 936.649; Sept 38; Sp. p. 6196; Oaa. v«L 148; p. 811.

8heet4netal SeuB. C. D. Wacner. No. 986,C^ 8q>t 38; Sp. p. 036; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 7S6.

Shelvinc. M. Taoaalc. Na 934.476; Sept. 31; 8p^- »MjO«-loy«LP- «»i,^
ShalTtac. RavolT^beloaed. J. A. Doztator. No. 936,349; Sept 38: Sp. p. 4674;

SherardUBc uparatua. A. F. Sdiroeder. No. 983,736; Sept. 7: Sp. p. lAM: Oaa. v

Sharardisinc. Funt for. W. C. RoMnaon. No. 9864)68; S«pt 38; Sp. p. 4190; Oaa.

ShlDcle, Compoatto. C. W. Young. No. 983,331: Sept. 7: Sp. p. 436; Om. vol. 146;

8hlp-ti3>le. fw. Slade and bTf. Downe. No. 983,361; 8«>t. 7: Sp. pT}9;QtM^
Shlpe and other bodlea, Apparatoa for ratafng aabmerged. B. Rainier. No. 934338;

Shipe and wataremrenta, Speed-indioator for. A. Menatng. Na 984334: Sopt 31; 8

Shlroing'boz. C. A. Loookarman. Na 934327; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3748: Oas. voL 146; 1

8hiM>in»«Me. C. C. HotdtUaa. No. 934310; Sept 21; 8p. p. MW; Om. voL 146; p.
Bhoar-iSeac^. W. B. Knwp. Na 986336: S»t 38; Sp. p. 6138; Oea. vol. 146; p.

Shoek-abeorbinK mperatot. M. Houdallte. No. 983JJ78; Sept 7; 8p^. 78; Om. VoL 148; p. 18.

Shock-abaorbiagi^al. O. F. Craaa. Na 936338; Sept 38; Sp. p. 88»; Oaa. toI. 1#; p. H8.

Shoek-biodarrT. O. PooL Na 034,013; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 3123; Gas. vol. 148; p. 181.

8hook-k»dar. B. F. Wilson. Na 934387: Sept 31; Sp. p. 3347: Oas. toL 146; p.'S6&.

Shoi^-loader. J. B. Atoxander. Na W4346; BepL 21; Sp. p. 3874; Oas. vd. 146; p. SB.
Shoe-eleaner. 8. R. HatOeld. No WUW: Sept 7: So. p. 616; Oea. vol. 146: p. 96. 1

8ho»«aaohiiM Jack. A. Batoa. No. 93lm: Swt. 14; Sp. P. 1604; Oas. vol. 146; p. 2il.

8ho»polWiar. F. Vsogfaan. No. 988304; Sept 7; Sp. p. lUffj Oaa. toL 146; p. itO.

ShoMopport M. HToSer. Na 986,481: 8«>t 38; Bp. P- «••: <>"• J'- i*= ^ ?*h- ».
ShoM^octliig Jack. E. A. Stlnios. No. 9J6.066; Sept 38; 8p^. 43«iOM- «» M«; P- TO-

Shoa-trt^lng machine. S. A. Cawaoo. No. 811861: Sept 7; Sp. p. 1890; Om. voL 146; p. 308.

Cttoanakw^rapatr-teek. H. F.Marah. Na 983,192; 8«t 7; Sp. p. 348; Om. vd. 1«; p^ ^ « _^ .^ ,«
Shoval, apada. amd &ofanplamaDt T. Noftte and E. J. MarriiaO. No. 983333; Sepi 7; Sp. p. 6B: Oaa. voL 146; p. 188.

-|.Bdite
-

VOL 146; p. 818.

148: p. 387.

146; p. 78L
,67.

148; p. 111.

ipt n; Sp. p. r46; Oaa. toL 148; p. 68L
. p. 37B; Oaa. toL 146; p. 648.

81wv«ii,'8ooops^ AarAnzQhHT handle tor. F. Hont I^o. 48S34t; ftqTt 7; Sp/p. 1^; Oaa. Vol. 146; p. 308.
Sp. p. 3066; OmT td. 146; p. 086.

T. Noftlai
8hovela.Boiaterforateam-~. W. Sbn>pard. No. 034341;" ' '

B., AnzOiarT handle tor. F. Hont Nv. •wH«>f , ^^f ». i. ^y. y. .w»,

Show-oard atimd. J. C. Webb. Na 934j«0; Sept. 31; Sp pJOOO: Oaa. yoL 146; p. »4.
Show-caaa. B. W. Lodeman. Na983370; Sepi 7: Sp.p.Wtt; Oat. vol. 146; p. IM^

Show^saM and raoeptaoleHWW, Combined. C. A. ^k^. Na9S63M: Sept 38; Spl p. 4181; Oaa. vol.146; p. 748.

Show or dl)^» caaea. Apparakeopport lor. L. O. Dodge. No. 986386; Sept 28; 8p^ p. 477; Oea. voL 148; p. 784.

Shuttle. jTRcMneoti. Sor9843f7T8ept 14; Sp. p. JOM; OMjJoL 148; p.» ,„A „ _, ,^ ,«
Bhnttla, Antoostleally-thnadhig. iVSTsttmpeoo. Na 988,487; Sept tT Sp. p. llli; Oas. vol. 146; p. m.
ShQttla. Antomatloally-thraadlng. S. S. Stlmpaaai. Na 983,738; Sept 7; $. p. 167]; Oaa. vaO. 148; p. W.
Bhnttle, Antamatically.thraadtaig. E. S. Stlmpeon. No. 033,739; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1688; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 888.
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1.066; Sept. 7; Sp. p.' 18; Oas. vol. 146; p. 6.
- - ^^^ - p. lilt; Oat. vol. 146; p. 168.

Shtittlaa,Qani9raairow-wara. F.B.Mailon. No.988319; 8apt7; Sp.p.64S: Gaa.TaL148: p. 100.

Slokle-bar drive ooaneetlon. O. A. Nlawn. No. 884380; Sept fi; Sp.p. MGO; (lu. voL 140; p. oOft.

Sid»4allTatT rake. B. C. Blaekstone and R. B. WateT Na 886,486; Sopt 38; Sp. p. 4979; Oat. voL 146; p. 880.

Slflar. H. W. Case. Na 984333; Sept 14; Sp. p. 3866: Oaa. toL 146; p. 441.

Slftar. M.C. WilUama. No. 934,468; Sept 31; Sp. p. 3071; Om. voL 146; p. 836.

F.B.Boyle. No. 036364; Sept 88; 8p. p. 4797; Oea. voL 146; p. Mt
F. B. Boyle. Na 886366; Sapt 38; Sp. p. 4798; Om. voL 146; p. 848.

SVIareenlroldovW A. C. Brantfaiif«n. No. 083.066; Sept ~ ~ " ~

Sttlar^op oaa or veaaal. O. W. Wabar. Na 988307; Sept 7;

Sift^ and mtzla« madilno. J. F. Oodge. Na 984308: Sept fi;'8p. p. 3381; Om vol. iao; p. 67L
Sli^AoooralMim flaah-. D. H. MoetaUar. No. 90306: fl<q>t 7; 8p. p. 123; Oas. vol. 146; p. XI.

Sign. W.l. Balle?. Na 934381; Sept 14: Sp. p. 8946; Om. vd. 146: p. 475.

SIBD, AdvertMng-. H. E. Coffin. No. 983331; sept 7; Sp. p. 1176; Om. vol. 146; p. 170.

Sign, RoTOlvtagTUmnlnated. I.E. Saondera. No. 986336; Bant 38; Sp. p. 4646; Om. vol. 146; p. 800.

Signal: 3m Alarm-atgnal; ComprneMd-alr aignat; Dangar-aone signal; Elactrle rieui; I'riaon-stgnal; KaUway-aignaL
Signal ayatem, SdPanawering. E. R. OIU. Na 93430k: Sept 31; Sp. p. 3878; Om. vol. 146; p. 074.

BlgmUlng and eoatroOlng ^Um. Train-daapatobar'a. O. K. Patrick. No. 883381; Sept 7; ^. p. 1418; Oaa. voL 148; p. 818.

Signaling and awltohlng uiparBtaa, ElecMcal. R. H. Manaon. No. 9343n; Sept 31; Sp. p. tOM; Oas. voL 146; p. 688.

SKMUng app«»taiirElee6kaL O. L. Hairiaon. Na 9883S7; Sept. 7; Sp. p. iftL- Oas. tA. 146; p. 178.

Signaling dovtoe, RIeotrie. R. V. Cheatham. Na 984384; Sept 14; Sj). p. -J8&6: Oas. vol. 146; p. Ml.
Signaling, SuboiaitaM. J. B.MiQat Na 933,730; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1651; Oat. voL 146; p

—

--' "
' Na 983,197; Sept 7; Sp.n. M; "

" "
"

f

Oat. vol. 146; p. 57."

f.
p. 3812. Om. vol. 146. p. 400. _^

_ , .VomByaer. No. 986,93: Sept 38; Sp. p. 4667; Oaa. t«L 148; p. 07.

J. O. Nolan.
0. L. Smith. Na 984.386: Sopt 14; Sp. p. 2812. Om. vol. 146. p. 41

fo. tiuk; Sept 7; 8p.p. 878; Oas. toL 146; p. 148.

r. Na 984,836; 8«t 81; Sp. p. 3846: Om. voL 146; p. 084.

t. Sept 21; Sp. p. 8849; Om. toL 146; p. 888.

Sit

Silo.' D. B. Monta. No. 936309; BepC 38; Sp. p. 4616; Oas. vol. 146; p. 830.

Singla^rigger w^*t'>*r" E. C. Oapwd. No. CB4.008: Sept 14: Sp. p. 2116: Oas. vol. I4B; p. 350.

SiphoD^Mad. O. L. Koooherak. No. 084319; Sept 31; Sp. p. 3714; Oas. voL 146; p. 644.

Skat*. J. N. Stott No. 983,888; Sept 14; Sp. p. 1909; Om. vol. 14ik p. 834.

Skein-hoMar. F. E. Wetghtaa Na 986343; Sept 88; Sp. p. 4771: Om. voL 146; p. 644.

Skower. O. L. Stark andA. W. Baztar. No. 916.171; 8«>t 98; 1^. p. 4483: Om. vol. 146: p. 788.

Skina, An^atoa lor waahtng. C. Doftwir. Na 834,961; dept 31; Sp. p. 3090: Oaa. toL 140; p. 098.

SUp. OTT Stnhlow. Na 086383; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4638; Oas. vol. 146; p. 8M.
Slag-handlli« table. D. T. Croxton. No. 934,908; Sopt 38; Sp. p. 4078: Om. vol. 146; p. 781.

sied^wopilM- H. H. Mohr. Na 984,618; Sept 21; Sp. p. 831^ Om. toI. 146: p. 678.

Sleigh drlvJMMfbMl. C. H. C. HAkaMoa. No. 986.104; Sept 38; Sp. p. 438ik Oat. voL 146; p. 787.

SMSMmaa^. and H. Weeto. No. 983310; SaptT: ap. p. 1139; Oaa. vol. lib; p. 164.

SMlgb-ronnar for vehlfia wtwrela J. Karaaan. N«.888jn;
~

SUp-holdli« dip. 0. H. Root and A. H. Mooaar.
8meltlBg-4uraaea. C. and J. Deboa. Na 884388; _ ^ .

8moko4>oz anperhMlar. M. Fladier. Na 984461; Sept 14: 6p. p. 3421; Om. voL 146; p. JB7.
8mok»«aaeaaar. 8. Hartmann. No. 933301; Sopt 7; Sp. p. 61^ Gas. vol. 140; p. 94.

n > iiWM B. H. North. No. 984,416; Sept 14: Sp. p. 2910; Om. toL 146; p. 481

Smoln-taater. nombtaf. A. F. Phflto. No. 883,081. M>t 14; So. p. 1808; Oat. vol. 1

Smoothlnr4roa. J.jTltmfw. Na9a.480: Sapt 7; Sp. p. 1070; Oas. vol. 146; p. 164.

Siwp hmmm. O. A, MoCormack. Na883,iM; SeptT

Sn^boek! A. L. StrohL No. 836.174: Sapt^ to. p.~4488; Oat. voL 146;^ 730.

Saap4iook oad ohoke-strmp oonneettai, OoBDlood. H.8. Bomett No. 983387: Be
Saow-gOMd. r. A. PetM. No. 90,764; Sept 14: to. p. 1877; Oat. vol. 146; p. 877.

Soow-meitlng apparatua. J. B. d'Honargae. No. 08387; Sept 14; Sp. p. ITO; Om. vol. 146; p. 286.

Snowiriow. C. fTDehn. Na 984.786: Sept 21; Sp. p. 1871; Oaa. vol. 1«; p. 8K.
Soda^ratar apparatoa, Valvo-Attlng lor. P. Bontn. No. 884387; Sept 14; Sp. p. 2166: Om. vol. 146; p.
Sodium perotid;Traattng. D. BTParker, No. «36,642; 8e^» Sp. p. 6183; du. vol. 146; p. 909.

; Sept 28; Sp. p. " ~
Bp p. 888; Oas. vol. I4flc p.
, iOT, Om. vol 146; p 608.

Soldartng-bon. H. MardiaU: Na 93831$ Sept 7; "Sp. p. 6<4; 'Oas. voL 146; p. lOO.

Soldertng-iroo for ean<appli« maehlMa, BleeMoaDr-heMed. M. H. Joluiaaai. No. 9M338; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3161; Oas. voL 146; p. 808.

Sokteing machine Caiwsap-. J. A. Conboia. Naa6,4tt; Sept 28; to. p. 4381; Oas. mL 146; p. 888.

Soldarlnc-maotilaa. Bleettfeally-hoetod. M. H. Jofaneoo. No. 9843»; Eq>t 81; Sp. p. 3lil; Om. vol. 146; p. 648.
Na 90330; Sept. 14: Spjp. 1746; Oas. vol. 148

Sotdarlbr ahnninnm. J. F. OogganbohL
8oila.qi£toiiUK^,Ae.,CoaaoUdattaglooaa. A. WoUriiois. Ka8i5,idta: Sept 28; 8p.p. 434b; Qas. ot.lM; p.70.

__ bohL Na 933,483; Sept 7: Sp. p. 80: Oas. vol
'^

Soldering devloe. F. 8. Chapman. No. 984^711; Sept 31; Bp. p. f48r, Oaa. voL 146;
138.

tori

y-heatod.
J. Bnaftald. "

the< L. W.

9843»;
46;' p. 290.

No. 834,484; Sept 21; Sp. p.
SouBd-fooord. P. W.'FoUer. No^jHOOl; Sept 31; Spp. Ono; Om. voL 146^p._8n

2M1; OM. ToL 148; p. 8M.

Steele, J. Player, and C. J. MelUn. No. 984,787; Sept 81; Sp. p. 8887;

Soond-vibcalloaia, Reeordlng. P. W. FaDer. lio. 884.100: Srat 81; Sp.p. 38» Oea. voL 146; p. 670.

Soundli^, Omo for deep-eea. J. Meland L. T. Jonaa. Jr. No. 884,741; Sept U; Sp. p. 3680; XHa. v«L 148; ^ 818.

Sowing maohlne. Seed-. A. Soto. Na 983.134; Sept 7; Sp. p. 801: Oas. voL 146; p. 34.

Spark-amatar. L. A. Thempeon. No. 934,479; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3046; Om. rtL 148; p. 581.

Spark-arraattag appUanoe lor lignite-buming looomotlvea. W. P. ~'
* '

Om. vol. 146; p. 637.
S|Mrk<«rTMtingapidianeeforUgnlte-banilnglooomotivea. W. Dalton. No. 934,795; Sept 81; Sp. p. 3807; Oas. toL 146; p 087.

Spwk-dlaaibiitar. E. DeoMport No. 934,715; Sept 31; Sp.p. 3606; Om. voL 146: p. 610.

Spark cap and plug. Comiflnotlon. A. L. Ryder. No. 033.115: Sept 7; 8p. p. 161; Om. voL 146; p. 27.

Sparkiflcmeohanistu. R. C. Marks. No. 834.9n; Sept 21: Sp. p. 4028; Oat. vol. 148; p. 700.

SpMd-lndtoakir. C. Knopf. Na 933,467; Sept. 7; Sp p. 990; Om. vol. 140; p. 149.

Speed41mithig devloe. W. D. Pomeroy and A. L. Melluidi. No. 084311: Smt. 14; Sp. p. 2526; Oas. vol. 1462p. 417.

SDeed-reci^raig mechanism. O. F. LeiffBr. (Reiaaue.) Na 13,021; Sept 14; Sp; p. 2934; Oat. vol. 146; p. 480.

Speedometer. J. H. and E. W. BiiOard. No. 935.SO; Sent 38; Sp. p. icM; Om. vol. 146; p. 90
Spiraing, Apparatua for wMhing vegetaUe flben for. B. N6methy. No. 934.564; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 8301; Om. vol. 148; p. 888.

SpokeTvehide-wheel. H. O. I'eek. No. 984366; Sept 21; Sp. p. 8804; Om \oI. l<6np. 560.

Spraadingmat(«talaoDedtblea,aachMcake,biacuit and tbe like, Apparatua for. C. KJUifer and F. Schoppe. Mo. 884,07; Sapt SI; Ip. pi.

3709: Um. vol. 146; p. 644.

Spring: 8ee Bcd^prtng; Loaf^prine.
SpriiS block. Vehlete-. T. Wiirtat No. 933,086; Sept. 7: Sp. p. 1479; Gu. vol. 14fi: p. 223.

Sprlmc-motor. W. IT. O'Rannon ond J. M. Field. No. 935.540; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 6179: Ou. vol. 146; p. i

Spring-wheel. H. J. Wildhagen. Na 983307: S«>t. 14; Sp. p. 1716; Om. vol. 146; p. 285.

Sprinc-wheel. F. N. OlbbTNo. 934.10; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 24a; Om. vol. 146; p. 400.

SprtaUer Sm Lawn-aprtnkter. ^ ^ .

Spur. V. C. Monler. No. 934339; Sept 81; Sp.> 310; Oat. vol. 146: p. 666.
~ " Iter-. P. II. Anisoo. No.1 " -

-- -
*^.-

.984300; Sept. 14; Sp. p.

Steolrar, Hay^. J. Daln. No. n639R; Sept. 88; Sp^p. 1606; Oat^votj46; p. «».
Square, Combfnatton center- 3821; Oat. vol. 146; p. 484.

p. 3735; Oaa. voL M8; p. 847.Staokcn. Uar-retalnlng device for boy-. J. O. MeOreery. No. 994337; Sent. 21; Si
Statn-ladlbMor. E. Bckart Na 936,474; Sept 38; Sp. p. 5011; Om. vol. 146; p.

StamiMUBzing machine. D. Certtr. Na 838466; 8q>t 7; Sp. p. 347; Om. vol. laoi: p. iz.

StamMfflziittmMhbie. W. A. Partla. Na 0S33O; Sept f; dp. p. 630( Oas. vol. 146; p. 83.

Stamp4n01. O. C. Purkeypllr. No. 984364: Sept 14: Sp. p. 2790; Oas. vol. 140; p. 464.

SUmpIng apparatus. L. W. Unaar. Na 988,738: Sept 7; »p. p. 1581; Om. vol. 140; p. 340.

Stamping aTOMatoa. K. Hubert No. «86309: Sept 28: Sp.p. 6108: Om. vol. 146; p. 897.

Stanehkm. m7a. MUev. Na 9SS.n6; Sepil4; Sp. p. 1666; Om. vol. 146: p. 874.

Stanchton. Cattte-. J. 6. Fh^lTNaTll^ 8e^ 7; 8p. p 872: Oas. von46: n. ISO. ^__ ^ „. ^ ^ ^.^^ .. „ .
Stand: an BeOar^tand; Display-etand: Flowar^tand; Hammoek-etand; MWnphoDe dMk-etand; MlRor4land: Mnriis«tand; Sboa^eod
ataad; Swllah-otand; Telephona etand.

4tavo«uttl^ maehine. B. C. TbeBa^midt No. 984.709; Sept 81; Sp. p. SSU; Om. voL 146; p. 688.-.wT«^M«« fi
- ^^ 984,737: Bnrt 81; Sp. p. 3587; Om. vol. 146; p. 614.

"; Oaa. VOL 14ft p. 119.

Edgar. Na 984,n8: Sept 81: Sp. p. 8^; Oaa. toL 148; p. 611.

B.F. ibSar. Na 88^194; Sapt 88: ^ p. 4«sh Oaa. vol. 148; p. 784.

Steam and Mqold aeparator. C. B. Uvtandar. No. nija,
Steam-bollar W. Kne. Na 933370; Sept 7; Sp. n. 764;

Steam-boUer. B. F. Edgar. Na 984,n8: Sept 81: Sp. p. 1

^taam-englna.
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Staam. Meana for focUiUting the prodoctkni of. J. L. M. A. R«ls. No. 034,573; Sept. b; 8p. p. S2U: Om. toL 146^p.
- •- r " "-fcootroOlnftba. H. y. Smith. No. MJufc: Sept 7; Sp. p. UN:

iSfiSS; Seal 7; 8p. p. IMM
^,w. .w,.^, w^t. 38; Bp. p. 4923; OM. toT. 14ft: P. MTO

a. 8. Walker. No. 936,177; Sept. 38; 8p. p. 4434; (5b». vol. 14|; p. 7W).

8teaBunii»>t7 to pradaoera,''M«uis (or aatomatloaUT controOing tbe.•'.'*„ t .-x „ . ^ . _ " im,A38; 8epi 7; Sp. p.

p. 4933; 6m. toL 14ft:

v#i.

935jm: Sept 7; Sp. p.
146; p. 173.StMBiMrap. ' H. Ens and 0. Weinactaenker

Bteun-tnn. C. Stickle. No. 936.436; Sen
Steaming tray, Food-. 0. 8. Walker. No __. _, ___ .. .. .

Bted. Manotectore ot O. J. Stock. Na a33,MS; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 1397; Oas. voL 140; u lU.
8te^ Maantectura of. W. R. Walker. No. n4Ml, Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3889; Oaa. nL lift; p. 410.

Steal platea. Treating. C. Davla. No. 936,366; Sept 38; 8p. p. 48(»; Gaa. vol. 146; p.]840.

Steel acrap, Recovar&g nickel-. R. H. Watam. No. 934,864; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8796; Q4s. toL 146; p. 688

Steel tie. O. L. Roberts. No. 933,393; Sept. 7; 8p. p. 812; Oms. vol. 146: p. 136. i

Steering mechaniam. A. Maalcacb. No. 996,610; Sept. 28; Sp. p. 5315; Qaa. vol. t «6; ^. 932.

iyi»nriHn|f.m««hhMi £. F. Kmiath. No. 984,077; S«>t. 14; 8p. p. 2263; Oaa. vol. 146;jp. 371.

Step-bT-etep motor. L. C. Dayidaon. No. 934J89; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3842; Oas. toL 14l; p. 667.

Step or pla&nn attachment A. L. Wilson. No. 933,I4S; bept. 7; Sp. p. 234; Oas. vM. uu; p. 38.

Steraop&on, Dissolving-. C. F. Datton, Jr. No. 936.i93; Sept. 28; 8p. p. 4466: Oaa.|Tol. 146; d. 794.

StefMaooplc un>UaDoe. O. A. H. KeOner. No. 988^4; Sept. 14; 8p. p. 1805; Oaa. t^I. 146; p. 207.

Steceotype^tixig box. S. O. Qoas. No. 933,172; Sept. 7: t>p. p. 386; Oaa. vol. 146; pi 47.

Sterlllmg apparatua. E. Kronmaa. No. 984.190; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 3486: Oas. vol. 146( p. 410.•_irj--_
^^ ^^ 988,988; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3087; Oaa. toL 146; p. 884.

J.B:Hadaway. Kb. 933475: 8<q>^7l'^P-

660.
Om. toL 146; p. 111.

Bttrrup. F. H. Carter. No. 988,968; Sept. 14; Sp. p
Btitdi-fflakiiig mactaloe, ImitatloD-. J. B. Iladawajr
Btltch aepara&ng and indenting machine. J. B. Had
Stook-dipping tank. Automatic. E. M. Keearda. No. 93^,571: Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8311;

Btona aiM stmrn) Mmoriog machine. A. VUleoeiive. No. 9S5,1S^ Bapt» Bp. p.

Stone, Manntenirlng artmclal. A. Brany. No. 934,710; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8496; Oas.
StMe moid, ArtinoiiS-. T. V. Oalaaal. No. 986.488; Sept. 38; to. p. 6(B4; Ga^ -roL I

StooMnokliiy apparatua. J. E. W. Brynlng. No. 934,791; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 3687; Oi

Btona aad stonm lamoring machine. A. VUlaoeiive.
^^iTlng artlliclal,

Stoao'motd, ArtinoiiS-. T. V. Oalaaid. No. 986,488; Sept. S

Btany or eartfiy materlala. Apparatus for the treatment'of.

'

Stopper Ste fbofMitqppm.
BtoraoeKdiaiiiber atufluig-box. F. A. DaUey and B. Long. Mo. 984,289; sepi

Stof^baatoonnectlon. E. 8. Rhoada. No. 934,606; Sept. 21; Sp. p. 3473; Oaa. toL 1

Btac»^oaM lor Tecatablea. M. E. BnMUay. No. 9SM7I: Sept. 14: Bp. p. 3640; Oi

Btora. F. 8. Lang. No. 964.446: Sept. 21; Sp. p. 386; Oaa. toL 146; p. 630.

Store. F. MmImd. No. «34,73»: Sept 31; Sp. p. 8548; Oas. toL 146; p. 618.

Store. E. C. Cole. No. 834.867; Sept 31; Sp. p. 3840; Oaa. roL 146; p. 666.

Store. C. 8. Darto. No. 034,801: Sept 31: Bp. p. 3847; Oaa. voL 146; p. 666.

Stove or range top, Kltdian. J. Laoer and J. Demeter. No. 98U18; B^t 36;

Stevea, Ctaekar-Mok for hot-blaat D. Laaond. No. 985,373; Sepi. 38; 8p. p.41

Store*, Blactric Igniter <^ laa-. R- HormeistfT. No. 933,460; Sepl. 7: Sp. p. 187;

28% Oas. vol. 146; p. 48.

29S; Oa% rol. 146; p. 48.

L roL 146: p. 660.

Oaa. rol. 148; p. 77Bw

1462P. 600.

y, p.lBk
VOL 146; p. 688.

f: 1H. E. Rikagef. No. 933^60; Sept. 7; Sp. p. 14S5; Oas. rd. 146; p. 316.

No. 984,280; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3668; Oas. rol. 146; p. 40.
,606.

p.

4706; Oaa. r«L 146; p. 886.
Oas. VOL 146; p. 868.

O^ rot 146; p. liz.

34U: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 806.
So.9U,5lX BaptaB;8p.p.

,780.

m.p. UB
D.m.

8toreplp»«kMner: 0. J. Weyh. No. 9»l,491; Sept. 2\ ; Sp. p. 3070; Oaa. roL 146; d. USl
St<nreptp»«oapUiig. B. C. Rsbuht. No. VOJKO; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 1817; Oas. rd. MM p. 100.

BtraiSiidgi orrnW. I. Looaa. No. 086,130; Se^. 28: Sp. p. 4329; Oas. vol. i«i; p. 7n.
atmw ^dmunue aurewler. W. O. DetwUer utd J. E. fWbMigb. No. 964.146; Soft. 14;

8treotaadfOodl>iiilataic,CcBiposttiaaforbinding, •urfaclng. andreaarteclacpanMaailn. J

BtretdMr. r!a RtaeulioCtom and R. B. Rayner. No. 936.066; Sept 38; Bp. p. 4188: 6aa. rol. 146: p. 78C

StolBiig-box. O. Stranee, R. 8. Boll, and W. P. Norris. .No. 933,400: Sept 7; Sp. p.^; On. roL 146; .

8abmartMap8C»tloo8,AMmlaBte. P.S.Oaloara. No. 9ML«5; Sept 38: to. p. ip6; 0*8. roL 14B; p.

Boor, MaUngT S. roo Orabskl. No. «S4,965: Sept. 31 ; Sp. p. i007: Oas. roL 146;

8nS<4raaiatflr. A. Maaiaan No. 984.000HStept 14; Sp. p. n04: Oas. rol. 146; p. w- . ^
BnltrolrFs oamMnatloD-. 8. H. Borkat No. raMW; B^t. 7; dp.p. 664; Oas. roL_>46: p. 96.

BnUUr^NUiMr. O. A. Stel>bine. No. 084.700; Sept 21; Sp. p. 3477; Oaa. roL 140; p. 6D6.

Sup^ieattf. H. W. Jaoobe. No. 084.7»; Sept^; Sp. p. 8830; Oas. roL 146; p. 616.

BuxSaetaig-nll. F. R. Allan. No. 988.946; Sept 14; Bp. p. 3001; Oas. rol. 148; p. 880.

Bargl06l wpltaDoe. H. Tiinnnfin. No. 984,340: Sapi 14; 8p. p. «mj Oas. rol. 146; p.

BuiSmIi biiodaige; J. Nord and N. T. HlUen. No. 911.915; Mpi 14; ^. p. USa^Oai. rol. 148; p. 8Zi.

BnrSS iMtmmento. Holder lor. T. 8. WaOlng. No. 984.486; Sept 21: to. p. 8068; |»as. roL 146; p. 681.

8wMdng4ooL R. Schuebel. No. 088J88: 8q>t 7; Sp.p. 1377; Oas. rol. 148: p. 180.
^

SwS5aiee attachment. W. A. KockTNo. 084,189: Sept. 14; Sp.p. 8484; Oas. rd. 146; p. 410.^ ^.^w —m.^ .. —...^
SwttSTsM CentiUugBl twitdi; Xketile swltah; Eleetftoal awlfati; Intermittent ll*»«idtoh; Pneamatl»4nbe awtteh; Raflway^wlte^
BatMy-cwlt^

Bwtteh. F. MfiKnlght No. 9tt,100; Bopt 7; Bp. p. 1J4; Gas. roL 146; p. 21 ^
Switch. 0. P. Nolaom and C. J. Liadeirald. No. 964.840; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 3788; Oa6. rol. 166; p. 6B0.

Bwtteb-lnUoator. C. A. ClaA. No. 98^^ Sept 14; to. p. SOB; Oas. rol. 146; p. #0.
No. 0^4,858; Sept 31; Vp. p. 8780; Oas. roL 1^; p.i6&5.

No. 034,861; Sept H; Sp. p. 3777; Oas. roL 146; p. r*
Swltdt-levw look. A. A. Strom.
Swltdi-stand. A.A.Strom. ,- . . ... . „ -

Swltdi-stand. A. A. Strom. No. 034,863; Sept 31; Sp. p. 8779; Oas. rd. 146; p.

BwitolMtand. J. T. FarreU. No.986,006: Smt 38; Sp.p. 4089; Oas. rd. 14i:j>. 7n.
Switdi-throwtagderice, Automatic. A. M. HltdieU. No. 085.00; Sept 26; q>. p
Bwltditng dartoe, Fhild-pfeaiare. R. V. Cheatham. No. 984.138: an>t 14; Sp. p. 2

^ ' * " "^
, p. 1541; Oas. rol. 148; p.t7;
Oas, rd. 148^. 908.

; Oas. rd. 145; p. 745.

Oas. rd. 145; p. M.
Swltdiboard. R. C. Urlnaton. No. 968,716;

Swtrd. W. R. ClarksonTliro. 068,686; 8«t 7; Sp.
BwireL J. O. OwenV No. 086.637; Sept 38; to. p. 6<46; Oas. voL 146; p. I _
Syringe. F. A. StahA No.Ia,a9e: Sept 7; Sp. p. 830; Oas. rd. 146; p. 137.

Syringe. C. Remhof. No. 083,490; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1004; Oas. roL 146; p. 157. _.
Byitage case, Physksian'a hypodermic-. S. Sl&Ier. No. 968,701; Bept 14; to. p. 16V: Oas. rd. 146; p. 380.

Byringe^MMsle. J. W. PerHSTNo.fl88.578; Smt 7; Sp.p.l36i; Oas-roL 146; p. l|6. ^
^ ^. „ ^ ^,.. ^ « *.wi-

iMto: 8tt CoUapdble table; DrUUng^naddne table; Ezteosioo-table; Olaa»«atdng table; Ironing-table; Harlne table; Operating-tab c;

Pod-table; Sdfeerving table; Ship-table; Slag-handling tablK Tuneable.
Table^ereler. A. Kovics. Na 034.546; Smt. 31; Sp. p. 3165; Oas. roL 146; p. 660. 1

TaUdng-madilne. H. F. Cook. No. 038,»4: Sept t; Sp. p. 466; Oas. rd. 146; p. 73j „.^_ _ ^
TankTSM Dlpplng-tank; Fluah-tank; Oaeetoring tank; SeUdeanlng tank; Septto tank; Stock-dtoptng tank; Watering-tank.

Tank derloe, SVidoWfrCniae. P. W. Morria. No. 088,484; Sept 7; Sp. p. 1076; Oaa:^. 148; p. 15S.

Tvptng-maehlne. J. M. Laraon. No. 084.407; Bept 14; to. p. 3800; Oaa. rd. 146: 4. 484.

T5«et-&ap throwtnrarm. P. North. No. 084,096; Bept. UiBp. p. 3303; Oaa. rot 116; p. 876.

Tetapapb^. fTw. Smttti and D. C. ConUlng. No. 968,736; Sept 7: Sp. p. uee-TOaa. r<A. 148; p. 387.

Telegnqdi-ksy. O. 8. Perry. No. 985,164; Sept^ to. p. 4404; Oas. vol. 146; p. 786.

Tekirai^ or cable oode. M. L. Sireeney. No. 963.679; Smt 7; Sp. p. 1460; Oaa. roi 146; p. 230.

Teiefmdi transmitter, Wlnleaa-. C. D. Baboot^. No. 034^75; Sept 21; Sp. p. 381fl( Oas. roL 146; p. 663.

Telegn^one. F. Schaefcr. No. 984.848: Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8758; Oas. rd. 1«; p. 653.

Telegraphy, Apparatua fbr wtreleaa. O. MareonL No. ttSJisZ; Sept 38; 8p. p. 4844; Oas. vd. 146; p. 856.

Te^a^y, Apparatua for wireleaa. O. Karcool. No. 966,383; S^t 38; Sp. |>. 4845; Oaa. vd. 14B;pJtSe.
Tdegrqphy, Transmitting spparatoa far wireieaa. O. MareonL No. I ; Sept. 2S Sp. p. 4841;

Talejbaphy; Tuner for wlreleit. H. Dunwody. No. 984.396; Sept. 14; Sp. p. 3t>86; Qaa. rd. 146; p. 446.

Telegraphy, WlTBleaa. S.O.Brown. No. 984-888; Sept 31; Sp.p. 8883; Oaa. roL 144 p. 666.

Tdegraphy, Wlrdeaa. W. W. Maaaie. No. 06^; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4851; Oaa. vol. 16S; p. 866.

Telmwter with traveling mark, Stereoacoj^. C. rm Hoia. No. 984,916; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8887: Oas. rd. 146; p. 676.

Telemeters, Ocular prism ior base-line. H. Jacob. No. 964,440: Sept. 21; to. p. 2071 Oas. roi. 146: p. 508.

Telephone ^parstos. K. IC. Turner and H. W. Haft. No. 938,404; Sept 7; Sp. p. I 3B; Oas. rot 146; p. 138.

Telephone appentoa, Coln-fTeed locking device for. H. Janke. No. 985,616; Sept 21 ; Sp. p. 5130; Oas. vol. 146; p. 900.

Tdepbone
aBperati:
atnohmi

roL 146; p. 886.

ent J. B. Burkbolder. No. 988,228; Sept. 7; Sp. p.
W~. ld.%ow«. No. 084.811; Sept. 31; Sp. p. 8600; OhrTalephone-cirrults, Means for reducing the reactance of electromagnetic devioca for.

rol. 146: p. 641.

Tdephone oonstmctiona. Wall diatributlng-rtng for. J. H. WUson. No. 034,255:

.

TeUphone-ezdiangea, Apparatus for facilitating communication between. A. T. M
14A; p. 825.

Tdqihone-exchanges, CaUing derloe lor. N. S. Norateom. No. 066»049; S^tt 28; 89. p. 4160; Oas. roL 146; p. 747.

t. 14; Sp. p. 3616; Oas. rd. 146; p. 433.

*No. 081^366; 8«p4. 38; 8p. p. 4644; Oas.

ALPHABETICAL LEST OF INVENTIONa Ixzi

Tdepbon»4noattoleeagiwd. L.H.Webe*er. No. 966,618; Sapt. 26; 8p^. MO; Oas. roL 146; p. 116.

. -. _ .^ -. r.ap- *."••» "»• »«•
No. 968,160; Sept 7; to. p. 320: Oas. rot 146; p. 80.- i. No^KSTflSB*- ai; Sp. p. 4297; Oas. rd. 148; p.

No. 985,084; Sept »; to. P. *h«iP^72irJ1?'l_?- 9^-
.
%»F\>ntt^g,. ko.965.2r4;8«t26:^p.4635;Oas.raL14i;p.l
7: Sp.j). 326; Oas. rd. 14t^ p. 80.^^ - - .p.866; Oas.roL148:p.67.

. 21; Bp. p. 4660: Oaa. rd. 146; p. 906.

>. 1787; 6m. rd. 146; p. 886.

Telanbone ayatam. C. 8. Winatan. ,_,_.,

—

TaM«»a ayrtam and the Ilka. R.HMiUton. No.«5,K
TdaMOna system. Look-out W.W.Hill. No. 965,084; 8 .

Td^hooa tniwnlttars or r«*«7«^ Antto^tic protjctarf^^
Telephone tnuklng aystem. C. B. Wtarton. No. •fM40; Sept #^ov i^ ~«..

TalnhonM Mamotandnm attaohmant tor. O. M. Urie. No. 963,277: Sept 7:

jSSSSm:B2SSy*^i»SrpSitT4U». F. J. and J. Mananan. Nn64,9^
TeShonMtowaUa.I)ertDaft«£tanlng. J. B. HartM. No. 088>88; Smt. 14;

rWrnmSmnTB. T. Hitch. No!«K»4; Bept 7; Sp. p. UMTOaiL rof 146; p.

iC^waiaii^tidllng derloe. W. B. D. Panniman. No. 98l£7; Sapt 7; to. p. »»; V**: '^w P- »S;
tSef^flSdtoatorrAntomatlo. WE. CampbdI. No. 084Ju; Bfjrt. 14; Spj>. 3668; Oaa. roL 146; p. 416.

Tmnr^moSator H^tendrooa. No. 964.te: Sept. 21; Sp. p. i^; Oas. roC 146; p. m.
iSteSSSflrctag. J. bSw*. No. 084,064: Sept. 14: to. p. aOj Oas. rd. 148; p. 857.

Thermostat Klaotrto. J. R. Carpenter. No. 965.460: flMpt 26: Bp. P;«80: Oas. r«. »4^,P; »»• _-.

TSuSoSltag. jSSmttllnc, 8. N7BuidaalL No. fl6Mill; 8ept7; Spjp. 148^ Oaa. yd. 146|p. 861.

nieSudtipe boSarO. W. Wete. No. 964|36ir8ept 14; SLPo^'LS^J?*- \f«'
^- *"•

Sraaicuttw^^TTHandnhan. No. 9H48napt 31; 8p^. 3l^Oaa^^46; p. 518.

nnld^tttngdla. L. Caatiaeana. No75kl80: fipt 14; Sp.tKMOi; Oaa.

llSSl^^SSS^iJk^ No.9.4347;Sapt.«;Sp.p.«

Tta^^ J2i ejf V. H. PoUoek. No. 068J68: Sept 7; to P^4»; 0~i^ ]£> P »*•

TlSoUoMar. F.F.Saytaa. Na084.J80: Bept 14; 8|p.p.85k- Oas.rd.146; p.4»
T^t^Sdte. K.BIal«rSd. NoJ»4Jpi;_SaptJ|* «^. p. 2W; »i^
Tl^at holdar and ooontv, ComMnad. L.B. ramba%^ No.968.M8; Baij^ to.p.1986, oas.roi.i«, p.^

I3"1»!»*^ ^Ji: Da.»«»»• ^No. «jl64; 8e^ 7j>d. p^ 271; Oaa. rd. 146j p. 46.

No.
Oaa. rd. 146: p. 46.

8,128; Bept. 7; lipjp.
1. 818; Oafc roL 145; ]

178: Oaa. rd. 145; p. 86.

TIra. Vahiela-wted. H
Ttaaa, Coopttng aar tka t
Toastar. J. C Hnteaa.

Tle-uiate and ra&Huitloreeper, Combtaed. B. h. aeon. no. «•,»•; ^p». < .,»y-p- *•«>

TfTSate widMrJ^ imditok. No. 968.182: Bwt. 7; Sp. p. 818; Oafc rd. 146; p. 51

WSmISSL^ HiH^Si. No.9645ftrfe5W!£^^ n 8D86: Oas. rd. 1«: 1». •&
TUas. ComMatttcn dmattar to haoaad tor. B. aal A. Oastfaaa.^ No. 96ljtT»; Smt Vt^lSSTL^* '«•»•'>••
4g&ertoEiSaawlMmaohlae. J. W.Bidth. No. 96^128; Bawt^to. £.4148: Oaa. rd. 146; p. 774.

jUm^mSS. C. K. Unabee. No. 961^818; BMt. 8^to. p. 4066; Omjni^^. ff^, ^ ^
Ttolrworte and the Uka. R. BtokTari^; BapC 14: to. P;n^O<-^.^.^- P- «^
TtrasDlioa. Bator. H. Hassan. No. 96M55; Bept 7; 8p.j. ipy,?**:^ 146; P..179. ^ a.^Lffn
lSwSa«Bdtethaiio»rarydoaldar2S^ J.W.BriM. Ha.66«,an

Tlra. ~T 6! Maranaon.
The. V. B.V
The. D.W.I
Tlra. C.P. Dlnkla
Ttea. L.M ^

-fiieaettliM n««i«i«t«a. w T. Henderson and H. M. iMUla. No. 868^84; Sapitl4; Bp. p. 1776, oaa. raa. !•, v-

TtalSoL^. J. PUmpa. No. 964.481; Bapt H; 8». p. 80K a«-^^l«| P- "••

Tin. Vahtola-. C. H. Koaoht No. ««U» 8m*.* 8^p^«H 06J. ^^ im- « 7«.

Nori65,510; apt26: a|>.p.a66;

Tobaoe»plpa. A. «. Mateon. No. 9a,6w;,g
T^MOO^pSa. J. C. DruBkUab. No.968,M»; .

iSSSffi^ilSr^. ^^.^S&rgj^T^^ oaa. rd. 146; p.

Tobaoooilananlog macUM. W- DlDormoj. ^^ «M»MfP^^ 5>;
Toliaiimi dainmlni "—**'««* A. Oroddcy. No. 968.876; Bapt IC 5. P- —--. ,^—-_-.- ,-^ - - ,^V>.^ .TS^S^**?- N. TouSmaa. No. 968.461: Bagt 7; Sp. p. 826; Oas. toL 146; p. 126,

10; Sept. 7; Sp. p. lS«7j Das. rd.J46; P..206.

Toltoteaaqpadtlon. J. C. Sbwmaal No.
Tongs, Ptoaud OMlng. T. Mills. No.
Toagoa-baoDd. P.A.Oehrlng.

TSStcSSSS^. P.J.BWla. No~*«8gtl;^Jp.p.l».02.;2.1«^Pg
ToSi ComblantkMi-. W. H. Oarr. No. 985,466: Bapt 26; Bp. p. 4W7. use. TOi. 110; P- »•
Tod Compound. O. T. Hastlnfi. No. 988,40: Bept. 7; Sp. p. 896: Oas. rd. 146: p. 140.

Tod^oumSacTPneumatlc. A^Kbert No. mMli Sept^; Bpjj. 190: Oas. rd. 146mb. 181.

T$dSSaS^vi5ro B. Ford. No. 966.8mr5api. 38; Bp. P. 4^6; Oas. rd. 14ftp. 8(6.

ToouSiSSie-. O.Kuwada. No. 084Jn»; Sept 14; to. p. afc; Crt^ roL 14^ p. rt.

Toot Pnoomatlc. A. Sehum. No. »ia»5: Bent 14j^. p. 2M; 05vJ»}i15J8- *"•. „ sh
Tod, pSeoSo. W. H. Van StokaL No. »4A»:^.ll: Sp. pjao^ Oas. •>• l*?v£;*»;o im- n
TMtoaw?iu^rtoaa. Fwmlng^F. O Jaouea^r. N^. 964j^:^fcEL»i »P:^ n*;^'^-^- 1*. P

Tootbiegutotlng darloo. C. 8. Cass. No.964>66^j

?5siSas§i->si.\'ri^s 5^^ o^:.^ i«; p-

Torpedo-tube. CLLanientl. T

M&to. Nalw/Mtoi
; Gaa. roL 146; p. 6M.

Sp. p. bLQui. rd. 145; p. 10.

p.Si>M>aB.rd.l48;p.»4L

7; 1^. p. 816; Om. rd. 148: p. 136.

I. 4 . m>w. «-. -»»— . —K~ 14; Bp. P. 8764; Oas.^!«•:.£; 4>7.

^Oetetog. No. 684418; Sept 21; to^p.ni*0«.rd.l4kp.5*.
M. R. Lm«. No. 964.080: Syt 14; fo. P. Wlij*"- ^^•U*' *'*•

No. 96449S;

TowerTraiwnlaBioD-. D. R. Sehdes. Jfo

Toy. V. CL. Inland and A.W
_ rd. 146; p
,. 1106; Oas. rd. l«8: p 158-^

. .. , Bp. p. 8816; Oas. roL 146; p. STtt,

4281; Om. rd. 148; p.
"^

Bapt Xt. (^p. 8fc6; Oas. rol. 146; p. 688.

Jt7; 8p. p. iJOO; Oas. rdJ46: p. 175.

; Bept 7:*to. P. 90; OwL_*d. 1«; p. 17.

>t 14; Sp. p. 2496: oai
n.488: Sept. 7; Sp. p
No.964;in:Sept.31:
~ >t 28; Bp. p. 4281;

. okSfTf8ept.'21;to. pr86n^ti
unr. No. «4,740; Sapl. 21; 8p^
965,110; Sept. 26; Bp. p. 4818; On

o. 964,aU; BoDt 14; to. p. r"
m; Bant 14; to. p. 1687; T>ai

h Sept. fi; Sp. p. SOS: Oas.

tm

Uar.pas. roL 146; ^JOI

,_ WerUaer.
Toyi Bzpladra. M. Armstrong. No. 986/N8; ., . . .

tSs JoS?»nSS3into?ni3ianloaL R. Stdfl. No.964,fl*r; 8«i. 14:^to.pJ146: Oafcrd.!*; p.35&.

iSShiiSrtrSStH M^jiSSdts. No. 968.780; Bapt 14r^p. 1«I;^ ^^l^i.''''^
TSck^SrlSev;ted-. H. B. OanandfS. Vo.m.miyig^r.'Bp.v^^
Tradk-SoSg apparatua. H. W. Jaooba. No. 084.728; Septft; Sp p. to: 0«tJ^Al**'.Ii IL • ai

. H. Harrto

Traadt. 'P. Ferfier. 'No.
Trap: AarAdtasU^totp

No. 088,440; Sept. 7; to. p'" ~ ""I; p. 816.
. 068307; Bapt l^Bp. p. 1066|Ow. rd. 1

1; Antnal4np: Btaam^tnp; Watar^rn.
». 964,664; Samt 21: Bp. p. MM; Oaa. rd. I'

i07; Oas. roL 146; p. 140.

Traction aaa lawn^uma "w"- .,'»•»• sSrS^ «£ iX^T
TiaotloiMnglne. J. PTDarls. N0.9654W: flapt38; Sp^.--.-. r"^"" :ii 'AIT—1 im. « «u
Ti«ln^?Crtenlng. Freight-. ILC.Derina. No. 981 682; Sept?;, Sp. P. 1167; Oas, rd. 1.46j p. 204,

Trdi^anddna. A^Sb^ W. H. Harris. No. 088,440; Sept. f; 6f
Traadt *P. Ferber. "- ——»•

Trap: 5a*AdJosUbl
Trip. H. Crotoar
Tr^r.Uttor. W.i
Traa: Sea Boot-tree.

146: p. 864.

lltt; Oas rd. 146; p. 116.

^^^^Jsixrz^YESi^^.'Ssg%s:^^zi:^
Oaa.rd.M6; p. til.
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Sqyt 7; to. p. 1070; Om. toL 1«;
No. nieO;^t. 14; to. ik. nu;
t^M^ £pL« Sp.^ mi; Qm. 1

t; 8tpi. at; to- lMl«l: Om. TOl. 141; p. til
afttt; Om. toL 14ft; p. 617. :

Mo. flSMBO; Sept. 7; to- P- UM) O*^ «*• 1^: P- »•

p. 4aB; Oflft. TOL 14l( p.W.

TNMJrotoetor. W. H. Mohr. No. 10,483; Sq>t. 7;

TraOtoirin dropper. Hop-. W. A.Skmr. No.r'
TiWMiig^toinuidbto^ ^Wltt^^ "^^
TraMk sTTkoAI No7«45m: 8«>t. 21; to- P*
TvMtto, dhiiitabto ind coBiq^bla. A. H. KruM
IMmaMr: om lawn trtnnnif
Trinnnli^fthatw tor tewm, badfw, te. O. KMBpfo. No. n&;i». Sept S; Sp
TroOij. J.LMhrlnka. No. tOOM; S4»t. 7: to- P- 97; Om. voL 14ft; p. U.
TMOqr-bM*. r. Volk. No. Oa.MS: 8q>«. 7: to- P- 11»: Om- toL 14^ p. Itt.
TroO^-bMO. L. 7. MaMteU and ^. DTimith: No. tUJUD; Btipt. 38;

TroOqrtortrftvaUiicenaM. H.W.Im^ No. 8tt,U4; &pt. 38; Sp.
~ ~ - -

-
ifo, go^oft: S^ 7: to- P- Ml; Om. toI. 140;j>. Ib.

,~ rdon. NoTwftJIM; 8q>«. »; Sp. p. 4080; Om. toL 148; pi 881.

W. A. IfO&llllili. No.S8Mn; 86pt.31;8p.p.n96?OM.T0l.l48;p,
Trov^i! 8tt Df&ddoc-'&OQch.
Traiifhnek.fMdli«-. wTa. MeCoOonch. No. fln^SM; B«pt. 7; Bp. p. 801; Om. toI. 14ft: p. 194.

Tnumn wtaUbar Mfl hangw. A.HotxoM. No. 084,172; Sapt. 14; to- P- MM - ^ -
^-

Tmok. J. B. Brown. No. 9864M; 8i«pt. at; Sp. P- «M; Om. toI. 14B; p. 77».

Troek, Cm-. J. C. BarlMr. No. m;xa; Sopt. 7; 8p. p. 4I8; Om. toL 14ft: p. 97.

Tnidc.(^v-. I.C.BirtMr. No. 088^4; Sopt. 7; 8p. p. 448; Om. rol. 14ft; p. 68.

Tmek Gw-. H. F. Pop*. No. 08X679; Sopt. 7; Sp. p. 1368; Om. toL 146; p. 186.

B. WoKUrd. No. 884^ 8«pt.%;
"

" "
*

TraUoj-poto. S. Spoor. No. 883
Troitoy •wttdb^ptefik K. Hordo
TroB«y-wta«nn«idiiig dOTMo.

B; Bp. p. 4168; OM. toL 146; p.
, p. AlJ^ Om. V^146; p. 889.

746.

Mr.

3416; Ooo. ^.146; p. 464.

Tmek, Oftr-. W. S. Woodtrd. No. fl84,96<; S«bt.ll: Sp. p. 8878; Om. t6L'146; p. 6M.
Tmek. Ineitii»>. C. B. M. Milkr. No. m,a21; Boot 7; Bpj>. «4»: Om. vol. 14B: p. 1«1.

Trad: ormak^ tarqm la dtip-boUdtnc. fi. Tjkkfj and W. T. Coin. No. fl84,MB; Stpt 31; 8p
Tmok, Ptano-. 8. Bflcw. No. •6M16: Smt. 7; to P- U40: Om. toI. 146; p. 166.

Track, Rood-. O. toranc. No. «B,7M; Sopt. 14; Sp. p. 1666; Qu. vol. 146; p. 361. {

TniokB, PropoUnrfeH tor. O. AVlOkolHm. No. «<686; Sopt. 31; Sp. p. Ao; 0*4. toL 146; p. 801.

Trank. W. B. KeDtmott No. 806^; Sipt. 28; Bp. p. 4U7; Om. tA. 140; p. 804.

Trank, Qjlbidilml. C. 7. HodnolL No. «88,7H: Swt. 14; to- P- MU; Om. toI. 146; p. 388.

TruB. O. W. BoU. No. 884,180; Sept 14; Sp. p. »B; Om. toT 146; p. 880.

Tab: 8m Widitub.
Tnbo: 5«tClotti-roiUactabo; Torpedo-tabe. >

Toboandbox. O. H. Barttott. No. 034J86: Sq>t. 14; Sp. p. 3681; Oaa. toL 146; p. 4B.
Taad maabaotam for. W.Coahtiig. No.9U,4B7; Sopt.38; to-P>«i0; fM.TeL146; p.8i

W. I. Dovflar. No. 604,800; Sept. 31: Sp. p. 8676: Om. vol. 146; p. in. .

MMhlaa. O.A.Loti. No. 004^ Bepi U; to. p. M«7; Om toL I40d p. 800.
etoaad-and L. E. Hookar. No. 984.174; Sapiri4: Sp. p. 3488; Om. fd. 146; p. 40ft.

Tot, 8ba(t>. B. C. Sbannaa. No. 964.466; Sept. 31: to- P- tOOi Om. toL 146; p. 637.
>P—.,1- .^ rf».iw «.«.*«— n, .«a ^«^;^^^j^t^«t fc A.LanMD. No.lM,879;aapt.38;8p.p.
TmuMli, rofm tor ttntef. T. U. Talbot No. »4.n6rSopt 31; Sp. p. 8801; Om to1;146; p. 688.
Tnrfaliia. V. FMaraon. No. 986,833; Sopt 38; to- P- 4730; Om Td. 146; p. 887.
TarUm. B. 7. Raab. No. 886,408; Sqpt 36; Sp. p. 46n: Om. toI^ 146; p. 868.

Torblna and Jntomakoombaattop motoc^«D(liMi, CaaUnod. .J. Hirtnhtno. He. 886,6(1; Bvt 38; to- P- 6108;

Tvbiiie, BlMtto-Onid. W. J. Cartwrisbt No. 883,608: Sept 7; BpTpTuUi Om toL 146; p. 836.~ — - fBodaUxmaa. No. 884^916; Sept 21: Sp. p. 8088; Om toL 148: p. 670.

O. Waefinghouaa. No. 06,386; Bqpt 38; to. p. 4846; Om. yA 146; p. 836.

O. WaatlnciMKiM No. 986,667; Sept. 38; to- P- <>83; Om vd. 14ft; p. 918.

O. Waattni^Miaaa. No. 986,608; Sapt 38; to P> 88M; Oaa. y^lM; p. §18.

O. Waa^Sooaa. No. 98SJS00; Sapt 98; to. p. 8386; OmM 168; p. 918.

p. 8687; Oes. toL 14ft; p. 800.

p. 4610; 06B. ¥0L 16B; pJHI.

TnrbtaM, Btaatle4uld
TnrUna, Elaetlo^ald.
TnrbliM, BkMtle-aald.
Turbtaie, BlMtle^aid.
TarMna, Blaitle-atrid

.MB; p. 804.

,M8{p.888.

TorMna, Ftafat-ptaaaui* O. Waa&uiboaM
4. 168: p.

p. 874.

Ehitaart No. 884,41^ Sept 91^- p. 2864; Om. vaL 148; p. 8U.

p.p.8076: Qm.toL148; p.iaft. ]

»: Bq>t 7; Bp. p. 704; Om. TaL 448; p.
to. p. 4183; Om. ToL 146; p. 746.

p.m.

p. 306.
61. 146; p. 788.

p. 8136: Qm. ToL 14^ p.

No. 986,488; Sept 38; Sp. p. 4048: Om
; Sp. p. laaO: Oaa. toL M8: p. 318.

Tiirbiiie'ipfaniinc mertiantoni, ElMtie^hikl-. K. N Ehitaart No. 884,48; Sep
TarMiia,UitvoiaK9ambaettoiL M.Bt Clair. No. 908,868; Boot 7; 8p. p. 710; Om
Torbtne, Btaam-. W. Barra. No. 904,497; Sapt 31; Bp. p. 8076: Qm. toL r

'

Tarblaeo, Vaae-rtiif for. B. Ljuncstran. No. 88S|3^

Tna-iSa. R. jTbeKahrar. No. 986,Ott; S«>t 38;

Tnra^abla turiMr. R. R. AmlL No. 088,687; Sept 7; Bp. p. 1876; Om toI. 146;

TrBipon^nM, Adjuatabla. C. A. Harria. No. OaLSOS; SS|^38; to. p. 4488: Om.
Type lor trpe-wiltnif and otber maohtiwa O. C. KatIb. No. 086,619; S^pt 38; to
T7p»«iltw. S. toeD. No. 088,606: Sept 7: Sp p. 1301; Om. t^ 146; p. 162.

Typa-wiltK. W. E. RoaaaQ. No. OOiinO; Bmt 14; Sp. p. 3687; Om toL 146; p. 410<

T7po>WTlt«. W. 0. Baboook. No. 984,780; Smt 31; ^. p. 8081; Om. toL 148: p. 6St.

T7p»-wiitar. L.P.D1M. No. OBMOl; Bq>t S; to. p. 40n; Oaa. t«1. 148; p. 8H.
Typa^inUar fatlttac attadunent hTb. Yoanc- No. 983,642; Sapt 14; Sp. p. 1666; Qm veL 148; p.

«

Tjrpe-wrttar deak. J. Vaalar. No. 064,661: Sept 31; Sp. p. 8790; Om.toL 148: p. 666.
TypeJWTltar p«Mr4aedlng derlee. U. A. Abrahama. ^o. 084.136; Sept 14; to- P- 28n; Oes. toL 148:

Type-wiltw WuUttnc derlee. W. H. Hotoe. No. 0883«L Bept 14; to- P- 1^7; oS. toL 140; p. m.
Tnm^wtUtog laachtne. J. H. Barr. No. 088JMO; Sept 7; Bp. p. 7; Oec reL 146; p. 4- >~ ... H. H.Steele. No. OO 300; Sept 7; Sp. p. 883: Om Toi 146; ip. 08.

O. Woodwtfd. No. 988^ Apt 7; to. p. 436; Om toL imp, 61
C. H. Bbopard. No. OSilOO; Smt. 14; Bp. p. SMO; Om. voL 140; p. S7I.

C. B. T«w.< No. 964,134; Sapt 14; to- P- 3117: Om tdL 146;i p. SB.
J. C. Doane. No. 084,481: Sent 31; to P- 99«: Om. toL 1

E. B. Barney. No. 088,671^ Baggt 38; Sp. p. 63i46; Om. toL l|e; p.

Type-wiltlng machine.
Type w iltlnf Tnadilne.

T7p»-«Tttiii8 flMdilne.
Tjrp«.viltlng machine.
T7p*-wiltln( machine.
Tjiw-vrltins machine. -.. w*.
Type-wrltint-mactiine calmlating attachment. 7. J. Tulman. , 083,600; Sept 7:^. p. 1884; Oaa. ToL 148; p. 106.

Vilra.
Valm
Valra.
Valra.
Valra.
Vahra.

Valra.
Valm
Valra.
Valm

T7p»-irrlttnf-4nadilDe ribbon mechaniam. O. C. Kavle. No. 8S^181; Bq>t. 7; Bp. pJIll; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 61.

Typa-wrltfam^nadilna ribbm mechanlam. E. 0. Latta. No.988,lM: SH>t 7; 8p.p.!>86: Oos.Tal.148: p.68.
Trpo'WTltiac-machlne ribbon mechanlam. E. O. Latta. No. 983^; Smt 7; Sp. p. 180r. Oaa. toL 146; p. 3ia
TTpopH>ktoouMshlne. B.A.Brooks. No. 883,068; Sept 7; 1^. p. 86; Om.toL 146; p. 8.

iiBbreihL E. C. Kohn. No. 834,44^ Sept 31; Sp. p. MO; Om toL 146; p. 619.

UmbraUa4ttln«. A. Aekarmann. No. »4lU8; SmtSl; 8P.D.8849; Oaa.ToL146; pJ86.
UmbnOa, 7oldlog. K. B. Hammer. No. te4,i77;Tlapt 14; Sp- P- m; Oaa. voL MTp. 408.

Umbrella* 7oidlng. E. T. and E. H. C^ana. No. 08M06: Sqtt »; to- P- 9086; Om •roL 146; p. 648.
UmbnllMaadthellka,LookincdBirteefor. W. L. Sparrlnfand O. R. Pride. No. 634J38; Bapt 14; Sp^ p. 3889; Om. t«L 148; p.
Uadannar. 7. 7. Lewis. No. 086,168$ Bapt 30; Bp. p. 003; Om vol. 146; p. 784.

UatrarMlJoInt D. Corootaa. No. 081140; Sept 14; Bp. p. 340S; Om vol. 148;

Valw. O. L. Crook. No. 088J06: Bapt 7; Sp. p. 1607; Om. vol. 146; p. 336.

W. H. NewaD. No. m^, aiQ>t l^to. p. 1009; Om toL 146; p. 270.

H. 7. Thompion. No. 083,868; Bapt IM to- P- 1841; Om toL 146;
W. I. BeO. Ifo. 884,U1: Sept 14: Bp- P- 2»4; Om vol. 146; p. 800.
W. Cole. No. 084,»k Bapt 14; Bp. p. 3666; Om voL 146; p. 443.

C. B. Hoxley. No. 084^14; Bnt 31; top. 8811; Oaa, toL 146; p. S78.

L. O. MoCorry. No. 086,044; Sapt 38; to- P- 4160; Om toL 146; p. 746.

7. L Jodoa. No. 086,11^SeptlS; Bp. p. 4817; Oaa. vol. 146; p. no.
7.L.Jadsa. No. 08&118; Sept 38: to- P- 4918; Qm. vol. 146; p. 770.

J. A. BeneD and mTp. Oaboan.nNo. 986,839; S^t 38; to- P- 4783; Om voL 148; p-
H. A. and J. C. Otrara. No. 988,641; Smt 38; Sp. p. 6181: Om. voL 146: p. 9|8.
O.B. ProatandD.MorBB. No.086,687: 8n>t.36: to-J>-8a8K Oaa. vot.146sp.88B.

Valva, Atarm-. R. OrtnnaQ. No798S.178: Sept. 7jto. p. 386: OaaTvei. 146: p. 48.

Vahra. AkHm-. J.C.Maloan. No. m498; Bapt 7; ^. p. 840: Om. voL 148; p. 66.

Valv* and water sMlfComblnatton cheek-. JTo. EnKelbart. No. 094,39r, Bei^. 14;

Valra, Aotaaiatic rafaKqMKit " -. -

p. 801

J. P. OlHm. No. 003,916; 8«>t 14; Bp. p. 1964; Om M
Valv< AotomatloaUy-odbtraOad na-. 0- M . BIvIt. No. WAU; Supl 7; to. p. 286i

Vahra, Cheek-. H. K. and L Z. EtobeL No. 08048; Sapt 21; to-.P- 9197: OmvoLJ
Valv^Gfaaek-. R. 7. Kiattor. No. 086418; Bapt 38; Bp. p. 4886; Om. v«L 146; p.

p. 3887; Oaa. V«L 148; p. 448.

,146; p. 821.

Om. vol 140; p. «.
40;«.668.

ValVB, Combliwd pcMMirMMakdnc and AuUaa. C D. MIllBr. No. 006,817: Bwt 38;

Vdv«,C7UndwraUt#-. C. P. White. No. 808,147; Bant 7; Bp. p. 222; Oaa. voL 148; p.

Valva, Ih«l»-. H. M. Klrbr. Mow 904480; 8a^ 14; to- P- 94B: Ou- vol- 146; p. 410.

Valv^BqaOftetaBita*-. 7. Keeols- No. OM^OIB; Bapi 7; Bp. p. 984; Om voT 146j p. UOi
Valval TInlrl BMlert hTL Lm. No.904,4477totar^.p.M OMyoL146; jMU.
ValvJ; Ptaah-. D.B.BelbT. »». 908,866: Bo«>n4; to rwO^Oj^J^L 1*?: ?^
Valve, 71tiA-tank. J.7.<5ettar. No. 984,046; Bapt 14; to. p.aT»; Oaa. voL 146: p. 861.

Valv«lBrfla*iiic4aiiks. 7. PftabeCt Na 984J& BeotJ[4: to p.om Om. tA. 146; p. 461.

ValvttorkMtticmwnitaL M.P.06beam. No/flM^BB; B^fi: 8p.p.888B: OMvoLifB: p.OBB. , _
Valv«torhySn5«87SiMHto«.MMltiMlik*. H. B. Lw«i. Nol 98Mn; Bapt 88; to. p. 4aM; Om v«L 146; p. 888.

Teln III iiniiiieenn liWTIinimi A. LevedahL No. 966,988; Sept 38; §p. p. 461^Om vet 146; p. 880. p
Vaht fr «tT--*~-*«"r ij rteiiie. !\ iitnmatlr riMil A. MowoU. No. 938,777; Sept. 14; Bp. p. 1664; Om.voL 146; p. 376.

Valvv, OMSMadmWeo-. O. B. PMmIm. Mo. 886jai^8cpt 30r to p. 47ft; Om. voL 140; p. 807.

Vtfva, OM*-. O. B. R. Rotheabaetaar. No. 006,988; Bapt 3K Sp. p. 46*; Oea. vol. 146; p. 808.

Valv»tMr. T. O'BrtM. No.884,n0: Sapt 31: 8p.p.a66; Om voL 146; p^JSl.
Valv»flHr. B. BniMt No. 986,100: top*- "T^- p. 4U^0«s. vol. 148; n. 787.

^ « _. .^ ^
V6lv»Sto4la6tk>4okl4i#D«,imnndL^.*B4Bi4 No.B01^

.

Valvniir tor torbiaM C. «oth. No. 084^66; Smi. 14; fip^p. 3808; Om. vol. 146; n. 487.

Valv^^ob»s C «. n^MT. No. 0M.*aO: Sept 9%8p. p. 4ft6: Om. vetiefc p. 8*.
Valve tDdtoalor. Oat*-. A. J. Rlrhmenrt No. 983,786: Siot 14; to- P- 1«7»: Om voj- 14«; P-^^ .^
Valv»llfttofdaTtoa,Antldry-ina6ai-. R. B. Davl^ tfargjioBO; 8epl..l4; Bp.p.tm; Qm. voL 140^^. 802.

Talre mactienlem tor na aaitnia .
fl u i mtn t nnntntlliti C.Jaoobeon. No. 084,fi8; Sept 21; to- P- 880; Om. voL

Valva "'««»«««i«» lor rtMWWlHw '- C- Blid. No. 088J03: Sept 14; ^. p. 3011; Om voL14^ p. 381.

Valve madMBiim, BoottaHvantad. A. Kflbom. ^NoVoBSfa; fct 2^ B^pJlUB: Om. voL lA p. 901.

Valve, Pnaaora and vaeaam atMmhMHi^. F. C. OeO. No. 9i8jii; 8apC>28: Bp. p. 6390; Qm vol. 146; p
Valva, Qiilek-ee«ta«nKUato(w. E. P. ADn. No. OOJSl; Bapt 7]8p. pjM; &m vol. 146; p. 87.

Valva, Qiitok-«i«lnc nfetr-- C. R. Mite. No. •64>M8r8apt^4: to. p. 3X76: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 678.

Valve, iadlatai^. O. M.^ard. No. 986J86; Bapt 7: to- P *0; Qm,v«1.J46; p. 88.

ValMrMMtli^tPoL T. B. wmiiiis. No.884;fe;flapt»;Bp.p.80B0;Qf6.yt>L146jp
Valve, Balat7^ 7. B. Melntyr^ No. 884,668; Bept 81; Bp. p. WA: Om v^ 146; p. 668.

Valm Watwaaaled. L. BhiwT No. 984,047 Sept n; Bp. p. 9786; Om voL 146; p. 663._ .... — ^. p. 8486; Oaa. voL 146; p. 688.

I. p. 1761; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 291.

. p. 1788; Oes. voL 146; p. 361.

148; p. 848.

Bopt^:
'

Bept 14;

1461; Om vol. 146; p. 230.

}. p. I860; Oas. v«L 140; p. 80.
D. 3808: Oas. vaL 146; p. 481.

p. 4806; Om VOL 14^ p. 777.

1 14; to- P- 3047; Om voL 146; p. 888

1; Bp. p. 4149; Qm. vol. 148; p. 741

Vamiar. C. C. aad B. C. Piatt Na
Vapor^Minar. W.Chaom4. No.
vSar-buTMr. W.Cbaonft. No.
Vrt: am ReilD>vat
Vehtola^waka. B. P. Trtoa. No. 988,680; Sapt 7;

A. P. Peabody. Nol 984,788; BepI
A. Wetotor. Na. 884J80: Bm

Vtfilflie-eoapiliv. J. R. White. No. 806484: B
Vehtetodrtva-faar. Motor-. J. A.Waltan. No.
VehktenaMHtaf, Motors. J. C. Lett. No. 91 ^ . ^. , ^
Vehkie,lfota(^. A. Loomto. N0.9912U; Bent 28; to.p.4801; Om veL146: p.l

VehMe. Motn^. R, H. Bowiaen. N6. 90JKb8eptl9; to P. 9988iOaa;_voLl4»: n.

VeiSie mod^oKd. H. J. BhrapML NojBjOntMpt 28; to-J>- «27: Om voL !«;^^ CCClMk. No.084J86:Bapt21;Bp.p.8288^OMvaL146;p.6a
B. N. DaatotoTNa. "" ~
R.H. BowmaB. Ma.
ttaakJMBt, MoMTn 7

B. BaaUand C. 7.

B. W. ntoctaiB. Ma.
L. iMtoe and C. M. Hi
J. HTVaD Andale. No. 084,778; Sect 31; Bp.
3. A. OrandaB. Na.J84^8; Beftjl; Bp. p.

'

D. L "" \ ~ ^ ^
~,

O. B. Octtvto. No. B84;841; Bapt
B. M,

- " '

V(
VehMa
Vebtole
Vehicle
Vehtola.whaal
Vehlele-wtaaal
Vehiele^heel.
Vehide-vheiL
Vetatele^wtaaeL
Vehtole^vlMoL
Vtfitole wheel, Road-.
Vtfilolewbert,Road-.

988.

p.«

Na. 981049; Bept 7; Bp.p. 11; _
7; Bp. p. UkTom. vol 148: p. 281

p. 8m: Om VoL 146; p. 881
p. 4880; Om veL 146; p

"

'V.. •48: p. 281
71' Bept 14; to. p. 8106; Om vol. 146; p.-^^ ms.* Om voL 141 p. 601

Om veL 141 p. 606.

a. veL 141 P- 881
141 p. 4.

No.006^,>pt20i Bp.p.4nO; Ogi,»«»: "M- •« « ^
« --*-. --=^^li'&•p•22=S!MS•t*l?•'*•5f5•Na.90634l Bept 21 to- 1^ 4806; Oas. VOL 141 p-811

Vehkdee,Ad)aB«ablegrtppl:w4lDktor. a A. Cam Mo.98M%Bept %te.p.»l Om v«l.l41p^
VaUotoa, Coaptti« tor poSartnoMlMan te meters H. ECotta. NoTiMOqrBinf. 14; Bp. p.^2177^ Om tbL 141 p.«81 _
VMrirtM8£iad£iflarMit«M.CatllacappllMMlBr. P. Hertaoo. NelkMft; Bept'l^ BP- P- 2078; Qm^vaL 148; p. 841

984,081: BiA. 31; Bp. p. 8864; Om voL 141 p. 684.

aeba. No. 964307; Bept 31; Sp. P- 8878; Om voL 141 p. 871
MlM Mo. 081061 Sept 31 to. p. 4191 Om. vol. 141 p. 781

p.tn.

No.
Veadmt-maahlaeeantatMr. J. Prtta^M.

VeSS^ oa6hlan. J.& Bart. No. 884,486; Be^ 21; Bp. o. lOlfOM vbL 148; p. 821
VentOatlBc-piata fr *«"'*-*»*^ «

w

-ui.— p. a. lobm. No. 01700; Bept 14; Bp. p. 1647; Oos. ^oL 10;
VeatUator: Be* Oblmaer-vaBtaater; Hat-ventflator: Wiadow-YMtflatcr.
VeatUatcr. L. SOberman. No. OOOJTl: Sept 7: to- P S69L <>**• ^^- 149; P- 61
Ventilator. B. L. Motw. No. 9n;an: SipT?; to- P- 600; Om. vol. 146: P- Ul _
VMtUator. C. A. Patema. No.084.4Bl Sept 21; Bp. p. 8011 Om vaLl41 p. 881
VeMi, Paddle-wheel. D. Fletcher. No. 966.181 Bept 0; to P- 4476; Om yoL 10; p. 781
VetertaMT ebaletfleal inrtramapt C. Oabel. No. 886,861 Sei^ 31k 1^. p. 4001 Om veL 10; p. 061
VIollB. /.M.0r«f. Ne.004.001Beptl4:to P 9941;OM.vol.l0;p.80.
VMlB. H. MaertaL No. 184.418; Bapt 14; Bpj>. 2907; Qm voL 10; p. 40.
VImPtpa-. H.H. Steele. Na.084A^Bi»t«f: Bp.p. 8771 Om voT 141 p.664. _^ ,^ ^
Vottarmaeblae. W. J. Bohan and D. D. todth. Jr. No. 084.481 Sent 31; Bp. Pi8071 Om. voL 181 p. 687.

VottnMMditne Indonhic devtee. W. J. Laoetanr. No.981877: Sm^7: Bp. p.^70: Om. vol. 10; p. t>2.

Votlnrinaohlna Indoralnc devtoe. A. J. OOlenle. No. 98140; Sqyt 7: to. n. SH; Oes. vel. 10; p. W.
Votinroaehtea taterio^dac menhentom. 7. Kalpev. No. 901879: Sept. 7; to. p. 787: Om roLjMi p. 131
VottaiMnaehhMkeToperatticandlooktncbar. W. J. Laartarar. No. 908J78; lq>t 7; Bp. p. TOO; Om voL 141 p. IS.
Vo£c-maohiM kwk-oat A. i. OOlanle. No. 80.497; Bept 7; to. p. 878; Om. vol. 10; p. 187.

Volceniaer. H. D. Boltman. No.98K;20; Bept 31 to- P- 401 Om vol. 10; p. 828.

Wafoo. J. W. Smith. No. 90J77; Bapt 21 Bp. p. 401 Om. vol. 10; p. 828.

W«aD-baxeomer4raii. J.B.(Smb. No. 884,041 Bept 14; Bp. p. 210; Om. v«L 10; v. 08.
Wi«eB-bax llMai and doamtaf devim J. 7. Myara. Na. 084,04; Bept 14: Bpj>. 2786; Om vA 10; p. 481
WiSon^Mtva^ 7. W. Holer. No. 081121; Bept 21 to. p. 480; Om voL 141 p. 771
War»-leadii« devtM. R. Pedereen. No. 9810S1 Sept 38; to. p. 4181; Om. vol. 10; p. 70
Wacaa-ttmlBf devim B. 7. Cheadler. No. 981418; Bept?; Sp. p. 90; Om. vol. 10; p. 184.

WeB: DTB^Xotea. No.084,411: Sept 14; to-P.9806; Om vrt.l0: a.40. ^«_..^ «.
Wall blooka. ria>«, 4ko., Madilne tor molding portable. B. B. Oopidand. No. OSIMO; Sept 0; Bp. p. 4667; Oas. vaL 161 p. 8tl
Watt^tle. J. Behlna aad M. 0. 7iank. No. WJ86: Bant 14: to. p. 180; Om. voL 10; p. 821
Wardrobe, eapboard, or the Uha. ToMlu. A. UUon. No. OSS^K^

'

Warptnc or raeUnc mertianlaBi C. P. ThM.
Weaher 8« Biue-prtnt waeber, ClothM waahi^

.

WMhlnrmeehlne. E. 7. Bertie. Na. mMO: Bept. 7; ^. p. 14; Om vol. I«l p. 6._-?^-»
p p jQ^ jj^ OBllfiTSept 7; to. p. 821 Om vd. 141 p. O.
H.W.Darrow. No. 988,06: Bept.^; 1^. p. 881 Om. vtd. 741 p. 88.

B. Hartmaan. No. 881801 Sept. 7; to- P- Oil Om- vol- 141 p. 94.

D. W. Beott No. 90,841 Bapt 7; to-> 701 Om vol. 141 a. Ill
B.V.Brammer. No. 081611 Bept ?T 8p- P- 190: Ou- ^^ i41 p. 20.
A.8.Nero. Na 08M61 Bept 21; Bp^. omO; Om voL 141 p. all
W. W. HortiMn. No.08Mn;8apt21; Bp.p.8181 OmvoLl48cp.641
J. D. Batler. Mo. 88440; Bept S; Bp. p. 8»4; Om vaL 141 p. M.

Weehinc-BiaehlQe. J. D. WUnaBio. No. 881441; Bept 21 Sp. p. 4864; Oas. vaL 146; p. 871
WariUnrmwshina. O. 7. Whiteoab. No. 081670; Bapt 31 Sp. p. 5241 Om vol. 146; p. 911
Waahtoff^naohlM attanhmant. 7. L. Bartalt. No. 901,161 Bapt. 7; to- P- Ttt Om. voL I41p.
WMhinc-maohlneoTUnder. C. Jenam No. 084JTUBapC. 21; Bp. p. flilTOM vat 141 p. 881_-rr^ - n ramwai* No.OMOvt. 7; ^ p. I4n; Om voL 141 p. 291

Waahlnf-madilne.
Weehtng-machlne.
Weehinc-matJibie
Waahtaf^aaohlne.
Weahtnc4Bachlne.
WeahincHBeehlne.
Waahinff-oaahlne.

8JB6; Bopt 14: Bp. p. im; UM. vol lie; s. as.
UUon. No. onilO; Bapt 7: Bp. p. 401 Om vol- 10:
No. 884400: Bept 21; Bp. p. CM; Tim veL 141 p. 90.
r; Oaal-waSher, Tnrit-wMber; Nat4Mktnc waabw; Oi

p.a.

^a-waahar; Ttepla0

HI
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WMhioc-maehlna gmtint. A. A. ClauMO. No. 9M,886; 8«pt. 31; 8p. p. 3838; Om. «o1. 146;. p.
Wi^Uat-maohlM gawiog. W. Batliyvn. No. OSft^l; 8«pt. 28; Sp. p. saoo; Qmx. *(. 1«; p. 913.

WadUof-nuidUiM taarioc. W. Rntlnrra. No. 08&,SO; Sept. 38; 8p. p. tOtOt; Om. vil* 14^ P- nS<
WadUnc-machlM Raartoc. W. RattiTen. No. n5,A5S: Sept. 38; Gto. p. 8305: Om. TiL I4B: p. 9U.
Waihiac-xnaohliM vptnuog meAaaSan. J. Edeos. No. ns,886; MpV 14; 8p. p. 19tl ; Om. toL 148; p. 114.

WadUnr-madiiiM opcnttng mcdutnkm. O. N. Merv. No. 933,911; 8«pt. 14; Ap. p. 1914; Om. voL 111; p. SO.
WttbboanL J. 8ebn«4d«. No. 084,333; B«pt. 14; 8p. p. 2ft48; Qtm. toL 146; p. Ol.
Wadibovd. E. A. Hodgs. No. 986,080; 8«pt. 38; ^._p. 4134; Om. toI. 146; p. 738.

WHhhovd ftttadunent. T. 7. Hoban. No. 10^085; Sept. 38; Bp. p. 4m: Om. toL 14k p.
Wadiboard, SeU^o^nf. ¥. U. G«rdoo. No. 083,641; Bnpt. 7; Sp. p. 1379; Om. toL 146;

WMhboOar. A. R. IMtehard. No. «36,335: Sept. 38; Sp. p. 4737: Om. vol. 145; p. «.
WMbdoth and toweL H. J. B. OisTtar. No. 04,734; B«pt. 31; 8p. p. 3S33; Oaa. Toil46; p. «U.
Waahtab and taMtv. Combtnad. If. B. Bntttn. No. 933,964; Sapt. 14: Bp. p. aoaO;TOM. toL 148; p.
Waato-tTMi. L. E. Welch. No. 9n,r9; SMt. 7: Sp. p. 671; Oaa. toL 1«; p. 87.

Watfdi-poelmt, Voat. L. B. Avarr. No. 986,088; Sapt. 38; Bp, p. 48G6; Oaa. vol. 14B;i p. 781.

WateKpotcnoaorbalaooa^Mt. J.H. Oormaii. No.984JK)6:
~

Watefa. RKMftttDK. T. A. and J. B. CoonoUy. No. «33,«8; I

Watehea. Dot-proof sleava for ttam-wiadhic. F. J. Hai^. No. 935,901^ Bapi 38; |p. p. 4198;' Oaa. toL 148; p. 740.

Watar-cdoaet. A. Coehraa. No. 084.433; BepU 14; Sp.p. 3930; Oaa. toL 146; p. f~
Watar-okoet. M. P. MoKIror. Na 084,466; Sapt. 31; Sp. p. 30C8; Om. toL 1«; p.
Watap«ooler. A. N. Roaa. No. VUMOr, Sapt. 38; Sp. p. 4108; Oaa. voL 146; p. 751.

Watar-cace. C. M. O'DaalalB. NoTaM^a; Bapt. 31; Sp. p. 3333; Oaa. toL l* p. i

Watarlmtar. O. V. Andrawa. No. 083,716; Sapt. 14; Sp. p. 1601; Oaa. toL 148; p. 1
Watar-haater. r. W. Robartdiaw. No. 986,40& Sapt. 3^ Sp. p. 4888; Oaa. roL 1«;1
WatcrwUft F. O. I>« HTinai. No. 9BiJS»r8«i 14: SPvP. loiBO; Oaa. vol. 14k p.
Watar-pm1fvlii( umaratui. J.C. W. Onth. No. guJOfc^Snt K: 8p. p. ffTT: Oaa^ toL 111;

WataraofUMr. TY. Bato and B. W. Smith. NoTofi^f^; SmtT?; ^. p. 6; Oaa. vil. 146; p.
Watar^oba boOer, Vcrtleal. B. C. FWur. No. 083,641; Sapt. f; 89. p. ifiS; Oaa. t47 146;

Watartnt-tank. A. N. Eaton. No. 933,066; S«pt. 7; to. p. 88; Oaa. toL 146; p. 10.

Wataiyw>to» ttbnm matartah. A.O.Tata. No. oiMn; Swt. 14; Sp. p. Itt7; 04. toL 148; p.
WaMiar,Oo«>-. O. K. Ballard. No. 984,861; Sapt. SlTap. p. SM; Oaa. vtO. 146; p. flS.

WaaUMHrtrtp. C A. Blotaan nd C. H. ChaiBbwrBn. No. 084,70»: Swt. 31; Sp. p. S#B; Oaa. tdL 141^ p.
W8Mh»«tr£wiiMl9w. H.Hlt^ Ne.«ia08; 8«»t.tl; Sp. fk^fc; Om. toL l«p. 174.

Wa«fih«p)rod«»jadtta H^^Iltoowokjr.^o. miTI; 8apt7; ^. p.JM: Oat. ttoL 148; p. IT.

.1
174.

Waadar. C. F. BiDao. No. 983.237; Sapt. 7; 447; Om. 146; p. 68.

Waadiiif and traiinlaiitliictmplament,^aiid. ff. L. Axt^bm. No. Ort,304: Sept. 7;

WaMitec d«noa. QTBTWrlgbtrNo. 933,008; S^t. 7; Sp. p. 1839: Oaa. vaL 146: p. }i

Walgtaint darioa. A. C. Mstttar. No. 986,314; Saot. 38; -^ - "^ *

Wai^tat-iBMhlna, AnOanatie. . T. R. Wayant. T^e.
"

lt*m»tor. D.
; and boodlnf

Waldlag and bnudng tool.

p.618; v«L 146; p. 96.

8; fe.p. 4008; Om. toL 148; Pi«n.
084^&orSapt. 14:^ p. MU; Saa. TaL 148; p. 4M.
A. 8«iate. NoriHMk aSTa; 8p. pTVIt; Om. tdL

ts^:sisisissir ^:i-^ssLL ""So.

klaiL ~No. 911,422; 8«pt 7^tp.9. 4nik Oil. vol. 146; dm
I and other mttal plaoM. _C. r Jaaoba._No. nS.4M;_8a|yL f; Bs
R. B. Brooknar. No.

l«;p.«4.

WaMtaut matala, 1

No.
No.

idr MMBi
986,190; Sapt 3

«^; SapV 7;

3fc8p.]

; 8PiP-

ffiiMI;

B; Oaa, vol. 146; D.

J.Lodkhart. No. AMBI: Sapt ai; Bp. p. 044; Om. roL 141; p.
4480; Om. voL 1#; p. 7«.

196.

, 608.

BbaBng.

a R. Stontoraat. No.

w«a^MutDc,Bii]i4haftdnimiSr^in!^^ i^'.S^ialitiirtirk£i^iiMi
Wbaak AMiCir-whiaL Haod-whaal; lUtal whaol; BkttiSSktat wbMl;M^ drii

WhaaL W. 8. Laoihlln. No. 934,406; Bapt. 14; Bp. p. 3981; Om. toL 148; p. 481.

WhaaL O. W. Haattiar. No. 084496; Bapt. a£_8p.
Wbaal braka. Vdilela-. O. L. Hatod. No. 086>M:

'

WbaaltoriiiotoivoarB,4pe. O. S. OgUTla. N0.934A
Whadinawl. O.W.Xalian. No. O^LOB; Bapt 31

WbaaH;tMrd.ADtoaMtfe. C.B.Otard&f. No. I _
WtaHi-riin, 1>atMtaabia. a Kindaobafl No.B»4J«7
Wbodilm,B«MTibl6Tihkl»^ a.S.V«iVoQiU^
WhlflMmattMmmt H.A.BIari». Mo. 08479; .. „- ^ .
Wlitp, Fanparli aad hmrrmtm'a eombfiiatloo-. L..aLaiDbart No. 084j874; Saot
Wh^WodEat A. R. Tnttla. No. 00,140; S^t 7; 9p. p. 311; Oaa. toLl48^p. II.

Whlp^oofcat J.W.VaitandJ. N.HIs^. No. ORJOT, Bapt 14: Bp. p. W8.
WblpBorlll»irtlela8,C88afBr. N.F.Xkton. No. on,044,^S^)t. 7; C^.^. SMMa. t«lj4I; p
Wlad Inatrumapta, T"

Wtod^anmi. B. K. Cooorar.
WlBd<«bWd. J. H. SpfHoa.
Wind^Wd. E. Flan. No. 084,m: Bapt 1^ Bp. pT 3i3l; Oaa. vol. 148; p.JM
VInd-wbaaL H.S^mlt No.08SJ04: Sapt. 7; Sp.p.S14: Oaa.ToL148; p. 13

WtDdmUL A.A7«rL No. 08^680; Sapt M: to. p.W* Oaa. toL 148; p. 688.

Wlndallk«BVinMr. L. M. Nddn. No. 084,0^ B^ 21; te. p. 8467; Oaa. toL 146; jp.

Wlndlnf anddoaMfnffraiDWbymaaiMof aiiiaaaarinf«lock,I>aTtoalbritopplnc. X
ToLue: p. 161.

WtBdlBC mMhliM. Bobbin-. F. La CaiMMDa. No. 986,311; Sapt 3ft Bp. p. 4800: Oaa. v«L 141; p
wStac maehina. Thread-. M. MateTNo. 9SL008; Smt 7; Sp. p. 114; (^ toL MM p. 18.

WlDdlac maafeanlam, BobbbK. T. O. Plant No. OBIJK); Bapt» Bp. p.W; 0*4 TaL 149; p. 807.

Wtndlaaa. J. S. Oram. No. 083,781; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 1670; Oaa. W. 146; p. 376.
|

Window. A. Eaaalow. No. 884.186; Bapt 14; Bp. p. 3478; Oaa. toL 148; p. 408.

Window. W. L. OUlatt No.-9I6,108; Bapt 38; Bp. p. 4470; Oaa. ToL 141; p. 796.

Wladow-elaaaar. J. NnU. No. 934,007; Sapt 14; 8p.p. 3114; Qm. vol. 146: p. 346.

Window^flztxm. J. OrtiaaO. No. 08M06;llopt 14: ^. p. 3707; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 44ft.

Wtndow-irama. J. Kahn and T. H. Kmm. No. 083,908; Smt 14; Bpj>. 1086; Om. «o1. 146; p. UBi
Window firaaa and MBh. CJ-Holsar. No. 984,630; Bwt fi; 8d. p. 3U0; Oaa. T0LJ4I: p
Window4oek. N. B. Danlaon. No. 084.146; Siot 14; ^. p. 3413; TJaa. voL 146;

Windo«-lodc, Doable aatooiatte. O. and J. A. Bottraaa. No. 086,684; Sapt 38;

WIndow-aereen. R. E. L. Paroall. No. 933,783; Sapt 14; 8p^. 1674; Oaa. vol. 1

Wtndow-ooiwD. E. Oraaimar. No. 083,976; Smt 14; Sp. p. 3061; Om. Ydl. 146; p
Wtndow-aeraan. F. C. FerfOKm. No. 934,060; B^t 14; Sp. p. 2313; Oaa. toL 146;

Wlndow-aoraen. A. R. Rhoadea. No. 984J67; 8q>t 14; 8pj9. 3797; Oaa. toI. 146:

Window«x«aD. H. Hiota. No. 914.610; Bqit 31: 8p. p. laoi; Om. vol. 141; p. 87

Wtndow-acreen, RoDer. eT H. Oibaon and A. D. Bener. No. 933,346; Sapt 7} Bp
Window-abalf. F. H. Onakow. No. 983,643; S«pt 7; Sp. p. 1381; Oat. ol. 146; p. ^

Window-vantOator. W. H. Daon. No. 0aSi431; 8mt 7; Sp. p. 808; Oaa. toI. 148; p. 136.

Win ooilliic and weaving madiina. M . B. LJoTd. No. 08S,47iB; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 1011; Oaa. toL 141; p. US.
Wlia ooonoetor, Une-. J. S. Piatt No. 934,352; Sept 14: Sp. p. 3787; Oaa. toI. 146s p. 46t
Wii»dnwlnc mat^ine. H. L. Tbcnnpaon. No. 086;336; S«pt. 38; Sp. p. 47B6; Oaa. M. 146; p. 843.

Wir»4rawlng ina<9ilne. H. L. Tbompaoo. No. 086,336; S«pt 28; Sp. p. 4798; Oaa. ^oL 148; p. 843.

Wli^drawlnf machine. H. h- Thompoon. No. 086,664; Sapt 28; Sp. p. 6333; Om. toL 146; p. 917.

Wtra tebrle for bed-sprlnft aad eoaetua. B. H. Jooea. No. 936J08: Bapt 38; Sp. p. 4887; Oaa. toI. 148; p.

Wira (abrie, Intarto^tng ho(dc tor. O. B. Smith. No. 983.130; Sept 7; Bp.p. 198; O^i. roL 148^p. 18.

Wira fabric, IfaktogodM- M . B. Uoyd. No. 833,476; S^t 7; Bp. p. 1004; Oaa. r^. 148; p. 163.

Win tramaa. Making. O. K. Rlx. No. 983,843; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 698: Oaa. toL 146; p. tOB.

Wtre-«treteh«r. H. L. Bradborr and O. A. Ombb. No. 0S4.3S7: Sapt 14; Bp. p. 980; Oaa. toL 148; p. f]

Wood, Coloring. W. A. HaO. No. 083,436; Sapt 7; Sp. p. 886; Oaa. toL 140^. 138. ^
Wood, Colortag or tranaformbu, W. A. Hafl. No. 9)1.438: Sopt. 7: Sp. p. 8B7; Om. Vol. 148; p,

Wood. Traniformlnc. W.A.HalL No. 9B.4S7: Sapt 7; Sp. p. 889: Oaa. *!. 146; na 139.

WoodworidnMna^htaM. J. W. Wadkla aad T. Beod-Klng. No. 084.484; Sopt 31; 6^. p. 1066;

Word-matar. H. L Watta. No. 936478: Sept 38; Sp. p. 4434; Oaa. toL 146; p. 790.
,

sl'ti-'i

^l4k

; Oai. ToL Ml; p. 9M.
Tliia.«lHil; •prbt-whaal; yAlol6.wlMal;tWlnd-^vlM4L

No. M/MI; 8q^ 14; ^ p. 3197; 04t

Sit.

a.
Oaa.T0L148:p.1

Oaa. ToL MB; p. 71.

.138.

Oaa. ToL 141; p. OL
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Work-bolder. I. J. Van HolM, Jr. No. 983,799; S^t 14; G^ p. 1699; Om. toI. 146; p.

Wiaaeh: Baa npo^maauh; RXuiial^w iaDeh
. .^ ..

Wraaeh. W. hTmonro. No. 9l3i>98; Sept 7; Sp. p. 134; Om. toL 14«; p. 31.

Wnadti. T. H. Knott. No. 088,te; Sapt 7; Sp.p. 1887jOa«. voL 146; p. 309.

Wnneh. aB.Biadfbrd. Na 984,689: Bapt 31: 8p. p^MO: Om. rol. 148; DJ5t7.

WiWMh. F.W.BUart No.084J89; Bapt 31; Sp^.W^Oai. toI. 146: p. WO.
Wiaa^ W. J. MontaOB. No. 084,oa»; tet 31; Sp. p. 8934; Om toJ. 146; p_J80.
WraMh. W. O. Dleker. No. 086,003; Sif*. 38; Sp. p. 4086; OmjtoI 146; p. m.
WnBeh. A. aad B. W. Fraako. No. 936.483; Sopt 38; to. P- 8082; Om. rol. 146; p. 887.

Wrench. J. A. Hemsler. No. 086,499; Sapt 38; Sp. p. 6067; Om. rol. 146; p. 808. __.

Yam-drringmaohtiM. T. AlUor and WT^- • Sllieon. No. 984.127: Sept. H; to. p. 2374;OMjroW«; p.m
,. »» « -mw

TnOTtlmad Into cairtar8,M«We or nMcbantam tor drawing. F. A. Wbltmore aad W. Doogbacty. No. 088414; Sapt 7; Bp. p. «|M>;

Zinefra^wiail«t% ilnc mUfeta. Eleotiolytie winning of. V. Engalhardt and M. Huth. No. 986,280: 8«pt 38; Bp. p. 4678; Om. toL 14B;

>.814.
z£eoN8,Tnattac. F.t.Snydar. No. 983,133; Sapt 7; Bp. p. 197; Om. toI. 146; p. 84.

^*s^^Kss2E^eSsjfc
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AatflOMMtoJiocn. L. Ancnim. Not. 40,361^: Bepl. 7; Qm. toI. 1«; p. M3.
Badf*. C. W. NaiMii. No. «Jtt; 8wt. 31: Om. toI. 14k p. 7«S.

Ohoootatoeaniilt. 8.8.]terrl&. NwI^O;Mi-«; Btpt. nrCM. voL !«: p. 1

Clotlia«-nck. C. D. Oold«i. No. 40,378; Sept. 28: Om. toL 148; p. mL
DoOt. R. Oftir. Mm. 40,274-7; 8«Dt. 38; Om. toI. 140; p. 941.

Fabrto. O. ZwlMwmlwti. No. 40;B4; 8«;>t. 7; Om. vol. 140; p. 343.

PQIilMabliMt. W.M.Anui. NO.40J70; 8opt.21: OM.TaLl48; P.70S.
oDm? GDiMt-. H. J. OinNCt. No. 40J81; 8i^ 14; Om. vol. 146; p. 4BS.

^JiSS-^iKDk. 8. Cobn. No. 40Jtt; 89^ 14; Om. toI. IM: p. 403.

Lampshade. G. A. Hattar muTTc. Aaitth. No. 40^: 8wt 31; Om. toL MB; p.

:

Lmp-tfutde. J.KimkK. No. 40,30?: Sapt. 31; Om. vol. 140; jp. 708.

UiiiMUKto. A. jTSufeni. No. 40,300: wpt. 14; Gm. toL 14d; p. 403.

IMoL £. Pueht. No. 4aL3eft sirot. 7; Om. toI. 140; p. 342.

PlaqtM. J. r. TtaomM. NoTtt^Ht; wpt- M; Om. tqI. 148; p. 401.

Bimn, OooklDC-. A. r.Hart«r. No. 40ir73; 8tnt. 31; Om. toI. 140; p. 704.

RosT A. Petuld. No. 40;t66; Sept. 7; Om. WT 140; p. 348.

Rug. P. A. Hm«. No. 40,366; Sept 7; Om. toI. 146; p. 343.

8«arf-pti» asd brooob«. Ctutdi tor. C. P. Ooldsnlth. No. 40,378; Sept. 38; Ook. Tok :

BlgB. mnmliiMMl. R. Dittk*. No. 40,383; Sept. 14: Om. vol. 146; p. 408.

tpoooi, tote, uulaiiiii]arartlol«,H«idlo far. O.P.Itti^. No. 40^ Sept. 14; 0«4. toL 148; p.

StoTO. O. W. Cop* and W. L. Bertram. No. 40,3n; 8^^ 31: Om. vol. 14

StOT*. HMttDf-. A. P. Barter. No. 40J84: 8q>t. 14; Om. vol. 140; p. 403.

TazttaiitelB. O.ElnobbMim. No.4£m: 8e|>C.31; Oaa.T0l. 14tt; p.7M~ O. M . PliotAr. No. 40,3W; Sept 14; Om. vol. 146; p. 403.

704.

Urn.

146; p. 843.
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[ CoanMBV. No. 75,154; Sept 7; Oat. voL 148; p. MB.
nlGfinNrCo. No.75,l4^8ept7;Oaa.ToL f46;p.3a
• A Hunt. No. 76,346; Sept 14; Oec voL 146; p. 808.

Abrariva Biatarlak and tooik OartMrondomi
AbrMtvapeUAloicmatarlaL AsMrieaa Mlaeral <

Ammania, Cerbooete and ohlocld ot Chaooe 4k _. ^ - . -^ _-
AntkxarMlea and antUMllac campaatttaa. fliiiianlnii Limited. No. 76,818: Sept. 31; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 718.

AattHpttc nlMnoilda. MoOoy, Hoi*« Oompa^. No. 75,187; Sept 7; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 388.

Antimtle widL J. P. AlUmi. Na 7MS; flap! 14; Om. toL 146; p. 802.

Aepbaft rooAng . Pord Mamiteotartng Co. No. 75,886: S«t 38; Om. toL 148; p. 964.

A^dMTvehloto-. gbeldoB Azlo Conpany. No. 75,101; Swt 14; Oaa. toL 146; p. 801.

Baoon. L. Bark. No. 75,301; Sqrt. 14; Oaa. vol. 1# p. 801.
.

John MorraU A Cooqpany. No. 75,2B; Sni. r4: Om. toL 148: p. 503.

Berthotauty Bnmtrr Oompaar. Nta. 75,151-3; ftmt 7: Om. toI. 146; p. 382.

ConaomenBraiHiii OompanT- No. 75,1M; SqK. 14: Oat. toL 146; p. 801.

AotleniaMUwihiftPaolaMrbnu SatratortiratMrai. No. 7A3S1; Sept 14; Oaa. rot 146; p. 808.

Be«. Weet Ade Brewery Co. No. 75^80; 8»t 14; Oat. toL 146; p. 80B.

Bartholacney Brewerr Ooo^pany. No. 75,368: 8mt 31; Oe». toL 146; p. 718.

PQm. BOriarUcbM firftahaotbi Pltan. No. 755oi; 8apt 21; Oarvol. 146; p.7Mk ^ „ , .^
I and aoTorlnMyrap theralbr, Oerbeoatad noiKatoahotte. Jersey Ciaam Co. Na 75.22»; S^t 14;

>. Carbonatod. AaMrkan MaDntectarta« Co. No. 75,380; Sept 81: Oes. t«1. 146; p. 715.

Berereie, PboepbMe. H.N.Gowcm. No.75,156:8ept7;OM.ToLl4ip.388. «__^ « ^ _^ ,^ .„*
BieoDOtMtenid iBtenuri anttaapflcT ParbeoMidkan of SIberWd Ooo^auy. No.78J07; SaptS; QaB.TaL146; p. 718.

Book8andmMirtoea,Prfaitad. B.8.Mo0faB«Onnp8ny. No. 7SJIT0; Sent 7; Om. vol. 140; p. Ju.
Boola,paarfl^«MH,pap«*,*e.. Blank. H.R.Mann. Nor75,138;§ept7; OM.Tol.l4tp.351.
Boot* aodiboMrieatbec: Voodon bro*. A Co. No. 76,347; Sept 14: Oat. vol. 146; p. 808.

Boota and ritoaa. Leather. Olaim Shoe Oanmanr. No. 75iu^ Sept. 31; Om. ml. 14^ p. 716.

Boots end iboM. Leather. Whlteonb A Pabe Co. No. 75,887; Sept 38; Oaa. roL 14Brp. 884.

Boots, riioes, end slippers. L Blyn A Sons. Noa. 75,368-8: 89>t 14; Ose. toL 146; p. SOl

Om. ToL 146; ^ nt.

Boxes, Berry, finilt, and J. E. Oolss. N0.75JOO;
vaLl^pTssi

; Sept 38; Om. voL 146; p. 864.

Bottom. WaklM A Co. No. 75J08; Sept 14; Oaa.
CsBMrM and parts thereof, deretoptnR^poper, Ae. AD
Candy. Choooteto. Stsm A SenlbarfOompany. No.
Oannad, dried, and ploklad frutta. WeatsniOToeer

Q

I leaaUbl
Bread. C. P. Paalehle. No. 75,118; Sept 7; Oaa.
Bread. W. Pranka. Na 75i«; Sept 14; Oaa. toL 148; p. 808. ^ . .^ -.-
BnMbas. PalnlOT'. Wadaworth. Howtand A Oo. Na 7MI8; Sept 21:^ vol. 14ft p. Tia,

TliiiiiiiiN IMS III lelihia laiiiTH. )>f»mans R. E. DIeU Company. Na 75,385; Sept. 14; Oaa. toL 145; p. 800.

WaklM A Ca Na75J68; Sept 14; Oaa. toL 146: p. 808. _ » -. « .,-«-.^^^
AVbmoA-Dvnt Oo. No. 75,848: Sept 38; Oas. toL 145; p. 858.

'a75,fi8; Sept 14; Oas. vol. 146; p. 802.

ConmanyTNo. 75,330; Sept 14; Oaa. toL 146; p. SOB.

.-„_ -r- - ri^ i«mt«~f Smltti-TtawlintCaanMiy. Na 75JIfcSept 7; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 35t
Capes, l!»S«o' md mtace'. J. Rapoport. I^. 7i,40O:^t 38; Om. toI. 146; p. 064.-^^ ^

Kalamaaoo Pk^fOvd Co. Na 75421: 8«I>t- 7: Om. toL 140; p. 361.

KaamaMHadrabbar^oatod. P. R. Maddock. Na 76,278; 8opt. 31; Om. roi. 146; p. 71&
Lawianea Camant ConpaDy of PauMylTania. Noa. 75,188-8: Sept 14; Ou. toL 146; P- aOL_ _

OaoMBt OempoeitieB roadway and paTtnc. PtAiert Pavtaf A Coostraetton Oa No. 75,1M: Sopt- 14; Om. toL 146: p. 80L- ^^^a» Conunantty. Noo. 78,138-8; Sspt 7; Om. toL 14& p. 367.

P. Ho^ No. 75jq6: Sept. 14; Gm. vol. 146; p. SOI. ^
, ^ _,

.peondToartahi. pTh. Biackmarr. Na 75J88; Sept 21; Oa*. vol. 148; x>. 7U. ^,
Cbarloto, chambnqr, kbaU^Ac. Pilot Cotton MID* Ocopacy. No. 76,887; Sept 31; Om. toI. 1«B; p. 717.

Garde,

Na^
146; p.:

p. 718.

145; p. I

808.
148; p^ 801.

fluffiftSti ooatad »ro and obooelata candlaa. WysongCandT Company. No.>^940; 8apt 14; Om. toL 148; p. KB.
Ibonbena. Boaz-Holnan Ca Na 75,1S8; Sapt 7; Oaa. vol.

M. L. PasiMndea. Ma 75,157; Sept 7; Om. veL 146; p. 368.

H. Tratoer A OompaBT. No. 76^67; Sept 14; Oaa. vol. 146;

Barrtman Bras. ^078,388; Sept 31: Oaa. vot 146; p. 71A
CQars. B. Hoflman Companv. No. 75J04: Sept. 31; Oaa. vd. 146; p. 716.

oSSn. nuot Ottnheliner A BlUot No. 7Mb8; Sept 31; Om. toT 146;

^m. R. O. SaUlvan. Na 75,884; Sent 38; Om. rxA. 146; p. 064.

Cigars. H. TryssrACo. No. 76,886; Bept 38; Oa*. vol. 148; p. 854.

Clears and Httto etats. J«lm W. ManlBa A Co. No. 75,878; Sept 38; Oa*. vol.

oShs, elgareatM^and cfasroots. CMfllhlssr. No. 75.300; Sept UMJm. vol. 1'

Clfars, dfvatlaa, and tobaeea John RofharlilM A Oo. Na 7IL307: Sapt ,14;

aautau appMatna, Vaconm. L. W. Samfi. No. 7S,3M; 8^4. 14; Oaa. vol. 146; p
CloekiuAmsilonOoekoo Clock Compaay. Na 75411; Bspt 7; Oaa. voL 146; p. 351.

CkMks. Bawo sod Dottar. No. 75,80; Sept 38; Oaa. voL 146; p. 068.

GfadUiv, Osrtyn. W. Bennr Sdhns. Noa. 7S.M8-8: Sept 14; Oaa. vol. 146; m. 908-8.

Oottitec. Osrt^. Boiae. Bempetane A Co. Na 75,306: Snt 21: Om. veL 14k; p. 71A
Clothlns, Oiled. Pennson WaterpnxrfCa No. 76,866; Sept 88; Oa*. vol. 146; p. 668.

Oaal, Soft. W. O. Mertan. No. 7S;8ll; Smt 14: Oaa. vol. 146; p. 808.

Ooflaa Norvtaa CoOh Conpany. Na TMH; Sapt. SI: Oaa. vd. 1«; p. 71&.

CoOOa Rafty-Tsylor Company. No. 75,410; Sept 38; Oa*. vol. 148; p.»64.

Blaoded. O. E. Binaley A OmtgfuBj. Na 75,188; Sept 1^ Oa*. vol. 146; p. 501.

Blended. Lecfo A Heelrln*. No. 71,388; Sapt 14; Oaa. voL 148; p. lOL
Roaalad. Sberaaan Bros. A Co. Na 75,l»iBept 7; Oa*. voL 146; p. 351. ._^ ,, „ . ,^ -«

, Ovtaln. Untai RoeOnc A Manniietnrtiu Oompanr. Na 75,104; Sot 14; Oaa. voL 146; p. 801.

I and eertatn oQttary. P. A.KoohACo. No. 75,884; ta>t 38; Om. vol. 146; p. OA.
Ooraata. Madame btee. No. 75J64; Sept 14: Oaa. vaL 148; 5. 80f.

Cotton knc-«k>th. Dayton Dry Gooda Co. No. 75,8»: Sept 38; Om. vol. 146jj). 90. .
,^ ^,

Cotton pWd abirttna. Cone Export and Commlailon Oompanr. No. 75413; SapC. 7; Om. voL 146; p. 36L

C>aMM.Tac»powder. and sktai food. De Merldor Co. No. 75J08; 8«^. 21: Gas. voL 141; p. 716.

CDtlsrT. Cvtata. M. KIbm. No. 75,187; Sept U; Oaa. vol. 148: p. Ml.
DanlMery tablets. C. H. Bellln. No. 75400; Srat 31: Qm. vol. 146: p. 714. ^ ^ ^
5m0rSeniteate.andpharmaoeatloalprcpa(attoos,OBrtalA. P. H«Anann-La Roehe A Co. No. 75473; Sept 28; Oaa. vet

tocMetf battartm, PortiMa. GenMse Klartrir Manufartorlnf Company. No. 75,810: Sept 21: Om. vol. 146; p.

Bleetrodw Mid carbons lor taoMs. Ehetnearboo A.-O. Noa.7LnR-I7^ftiit7:Oaa.tt«.lftp.»l.
I. Yount Smyflt Plaid CooBpaay. No. 7U»r Sept 38; Oaa. v^ 141; pJ84.

718w

146; p.

Bmbroidarfes and notkma. Yount, Sawth. PtoM Company. So. 75J»: fitept 88; Oaa. voL 148; p. 1

I and parts themf, Interaal-eaBbasttaii. Beam Iron Co. No. 75451: Sept 38; Oaa. v^ 140:

I andspeetaelaa. Joeeph Prledlandcr A Bro. No. 75,S0a; Sept. 14; Om. vol. 146: p.m
r beaters and portfien and feed-waterbMteis and reo(4Tert. Harrison Safety Boiler

P 066
Pffiaiasn. VIrstela'Cerollna Cbamlral Oempeny. No. 75427: Sept. 21; Om. vol. 146; p. 716.

PIrtillaMi. Home PertUiscr A Cbemloal Companv. No. 75,408: ftert »; Oaa. vol. 148; p. 814.

PInttao, vwBWm, lllkn. drtart Aa Staodaad VaraUi works. Na nAm Sapt 14; Oaa. rtL
Ptaowwfa. HaDd<ttek. E. H. Warner. Na 75,430; Sept. 38; Om. oL lAjp. 855.

Fteieircotasn. MsrrlmMk Manoteetmtao Ceaniany. No. 75,417: Sspt 88; Om. vol. 146; p

Mo. 75.418: 84Vt. 88; Oaa. vot 148:

141; p. MO.

B.O.DoBbar. No. 78473; Sapt 31; 148; p. 715.

\^- .^ «.

.
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No. 75,aS7; Bapt. 14; Om. toL 146; p. 50t.

Kloor, WtaMt-. Liftman Mill CamTpanj. Noa. 75434-«; Sept. 7; Ow. vol. 14A: p. 251.

Floor, WhMt-. Blutoa Milling Company. No. 75,182; S«pt. 14; Ou. vol. i4A; p. S$l.

nam, WhMrt'. C. W. Bnnsfoid. No. 75,300; Sept. 14; Oat. rol. 146; p. 501.

now, W]Mat-. Natioottl MOUiicCompttiy. No. 75,212: Sept. 14; Oai. vol. 146; p. 903.

Plour, Wheat-. Roberts, Roop A Company. No. 75,216; Sept 14; Oas. vol. 146; p. KBL
noor, Wheat-. W. S. Leavltt. No. 75,234; Sept. 14; Oai. toL 146; p. 500.

Floor, Wheat.. M. Alexander. No. 75,389; Sept. 38; Oat. toL 146; p. 964.

Fhuiunc-tanks wd water-doeet hinoad eeato. Knott-Van Amam ManulM;tarin« Co. No. 7*,S1A SmC 21: Oea. voL 1#; p. 716.

Fhxx oaed in castlnc metale. Foondry Specialty Company. No. 7tLM»; Sept. 14; Qaa. Toi. 146; p. Mi.
FlyHtaper, StiokyTBohmltt A FCrderer. 7(0775471: Sept. 7: Oas. toL 140e p. 383. ;

Food/Certaln. Dorldi CcmpbeU, laoorponted. No. 76,398; 8q>t. 38: Om. toL 1411 p. IM.
Food, Certain named articlee of. V.M.Newton. No. 75,137; Sept. 7; Oaa. toL 146; i ,3S1.

Food for tnlnti end inTaUdi. MaOtn's Food Company ot Nortib America. No. 764 *: Sept. 21; Oea. toL 141; s. TUu
Food for inteiti and tiiTaUdt. MeUln'i Fopd Company of North America. No. 7M 8-l»; Bapt. 21; Ow. tqL 1^ p. 71*.

Food, Stoek. Otto Wetai Altellk Stock Food Co. No. 75430; Sept. 7; Oat. toL 146; p. »1.
Foods, Certain. Western Orooer Company. No. 75,19^ Sept. 14; Oat. toL 146; p. flill.

Foods, Certain. Haas. Baraoh A Co. No. 75.228; Sopt. 14; Oat. vol. 146; p. 808.

Foods. Certain. VanBiemen, Ajche A Co. No. 76,S8; Sept. 21; Oat. toL 146; p. 716.

foods. Certain. New Orteans Coffee Company. No. 78,406; Sept 38; Oat. toL !«; b. 864.

Foods, Certain saccharine. New Orieans Cofbe Company. No. 76J82; Sept 21; Oei. toL 146; p. 71ft.

Fur arttolBB. Plymouth Fur Co. No. 76445; Sept f: Oat. vol. 14trp. 292.

Ftiriiaoei6iidgaHBMnt(n>Oil-im7lii|«pp6nttv Amartoui Combvtlaii CoMaay. Now 71411; >«t 14; Oai. toL 141; p. ML.
Fumlture-polMh. 0. Beneeran. mo. 76^370; Smt. 21; Oat. vol. 146; p. 7U. I
Oarten. A. Stetn A Company. No. 76,266: Sept 14; Oat. vot 146; p. 608. 1
Oaa-manofMstailnc mparatus. W. Key. No. 76,166; Sept. 7: Oat. vol. 146; p. 282.

;

Olaes cans and Jan. Bohram Aatomatio Sealer Conpany. No. 76,418; Sept 38; Oaa. voL 148; p. 886.

Oo-eartt, bahy-canlaiea, andparts thereof. Bay StatelMal Wheel Co. No.7SJ942SeptSl; aaa.T0L
Ofapfr-inloe, Unfermentad. Lawton Fmlt Joke Co. No. 75,190; Sept 14; Oat. voL146; p. 801.

Omn, OMwlnf-. R. L. Jofaoftaoe. No. 75475; 8q>t 31; Gat. TOl. l«; p. 715.

Qntta-perohatistoes. R. Boltan A Co. No. 7S438: Sent 31: Oat. Tol. 146; p. 717.

Hali^pbis, bamttes, combe, and hair-retalnef». Rloe A Hochster. No. 76434; Sept 7; Oat. voL 146; p. 3B.
Hams, bacon, shoolders, pionios, and lard. lohn MocreO A Conmaay. No. 78,380; wpt 14: Oaa. tdL 146; p. 808.

Hams, dried beef, ptanlet. Ac John MotteD A Company. NeTTMA: Sept 31; Oai. v«L 146c p. 717.

Hamt, lard, and baeon. Bolllvaa Packing Ctmmaay. No. 75,388; 8<q>tA Oat. v«|. 146; p. M-
Hardware, Saddtan' and hameas-maken'. North A Jadd Maaufaetaiinc Compaay. No. njm; Sept &; Oaa. v«L 148; p. m.
HatdietB, Lath-. J. T. Undafaill. No. 75,173; Sept 7; Oat. vol. 146; p. 358.

Hats and mp». BbMptxo and Levy Cu Cozmiaay. No. 75,383; Sept 21; Oat. voL 148: p. M4.
Htts or hativoteetois. Rain-. A. W.TowelL No. 76,8n: Sept S; Oas. vet 148; pk Ml.
Heel Plates fe boots and ehoes. L. SmAs. No. 7SJM; 8m>t 31; Oea. voL l«k p. TU.
Hermes, aardlnee, anchovies, ood-nie, end flsh-ballt. Concord Cannlnf Co. No. 76 166; Sept 7; Oat. toL 148; p.
Hoee oooopoeed of rubber or rubber and ttbric. New York Beltins and PacUnc Cottpany. No. 76.367; Sept 14;

Hosiery. A. B. Andrews Company. No. 76,148; Sept. 7; Oat. vol. 146; p. 383.

Hodery. 8. 8. Miller. No. 75^; 8«pt 14; Oat. vol. 146; p. 608.

Hoaiary. Ely A WaOcar Dry Goods Co. No. 75.3^: 8q>t 31; Oaa. r^A. 146; p. 715.

Hosiary, mnalin underwear, and pajamas. Kly A Walker Dry Goods Co. No. njOt. Sept 31: Oaa. toL 148; p
Horary, underwear, and children's nnderwalsts. H. S. Meyer * Co. No. 7&,lfl6; Sapt 7; Oaa. voL 148; p. 288.

Inieotora. William SeUere * ComMny. No. 7647*: 8^t. 7: Gm. vol. 148; p. 253. T
Inseotkddes. Interstate Chemhal Co. No. 754M; Sept 7; Gas. vol. 146; p. 253. !

Insects on thrubbtoy. Fibrous bandaoes to kill. F.B.Stratford. No. 75,173; Sept t; Oaa. toL 14^ p. 2S.
IniidatMl staples. C. C. Blake.^No775456; Sept 38; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 963.

;

Inaolaton and taiaulated wires. Meirow^ A Company. No. 75417; Sept 21: Oatj voL 148; p. 716.

Jawetay. Certain. Arlaona Turquoise Mines Co. No. 75.343; Sc^t 14; Oat. vol 146:j>. 608.

Knitted underwear and hosiery. Hibben, HaUwag A Compuy . No. 75,408; Sept il; Oat. voL 146; p. 164.

Knlret, Automatic pen-. Eade Pencil Company. No. 75483: 8tpL 31; Oat. vol. l46jp. 716^

Lampa and lamp bumen. Hydrocarbon. XT. 8. Autonatio Ughtfnf Odmpa^. N4 TSlllfc Bapt 14; Oaa. vaL 14l( pu
Lampa, Inoandeacent eleetrte. Elaetrioal Acceaaariea Co. No. 75^30; Sept»; Oa« veL 148; p. 963.

Lanternt. on-burning. C. T. Ham Manuteeturing Company. No. 75,383; Sept 31; Oaa. voL 146: p. 716.

Leather. B^ting-^^ton A Knight Manufwturlng Company. No. 75,189; Sapt 7| Oaa. tqL 148; p. 20.
Ltnena, laoea, crapes, and towds. J. Crapo. No. 75,391; Sept 38; Oat. vol. 146; p. |64.

Llntanent A. J. Gray. No. 76,360c Bepi 14: Oas. vol. 146; p. 908.

liquors, Spiritaous. Flgge-Doyle Co. No. 76,236; Sept 14; Oat. voL 146; p. 60B.

Lumber. H. Fcmsbhelmer. No. 75,308; Sept. 31: Oas. vol. 146; p. 716.

Madiinery and tods. Certain. Simplez MannfMsturing Company. No. 75.419: Sept. 38; Oaa. tqL 146; p. 9M.
Maidiinery, Certain. E. W. BUss Company. No. li^ Sept 38; Oas. vol. 148; p. fiss.

Magattne, Monthly. Spragoa Publtahmg Company. No. 75;407; Sept 38; Om. vol. 148; p. 864.

Malt beverage. New (Means Brawinc Co. No. 78,381; Sept 31; Oat. vol. 146; p. 7t6.

Malt barecage. Non-lntozloatlnc. Anheoser-Busdi Bre«idng Aaneiatkn. No. 75481; Sept il; Oaa. toL 148; p. TIL
MaMiaiia. OangelhofI BroaTNoa. 75434^; 8«pt. 21; OasTvot. 146; p. 717.

Mattresses and cushions. F. A. HaU. No. 76,161; Sept 7; Oat. vol. l46; p. 2S3.

Mattrsaaea, Wovoi-wire. C. O. Haaaelbarth. No. 76,400: Sept 38; Oas. vol. 146; p. 964.

Mataoth. Farber A Wittenb«g. No. 76,3ft4; Sept 38; Oat. vol. 146; p. 984.

Meats. Smoked. John Morr^ A Company. No. 76,331; Sept 14: Oat. vol. 146; p. lOB.

Madioinal preparation eompoonded from berbe. Goodwin A Barboor. No. 75,3f7; B^t 38; Oaa. vaL 148; p. 888.

MadloinaintdUetform. G. W. Oaoditer. No. 75,360; Sept 14; Gat. vol. 146; p. AM.
Medidnea and toilet preparatiana. Ifezlean Amole So^> Co. No. 75,355; Sept 14; Oat. voL 146; p. 588.

Medidnea, BrnmenMogoe. ViaL No.-75496; Sept 14; Oat. vol. 146: p. 601.
' Metal platea, bars, tubes, and casttngs. United States Sherardisinc Co. No. 75487} Sept 14; Oat. vol. 146; p. 808.

Milk, Condensed. Genesee VaUeyiQk Products Company. No. 78,374; Sept »; faa. toL 146; p. 716.
Milk, Condensed. Scio Condmsed Milk Co. No. 76.4li: Sept 38; Gas. TQirT48; p. M6.
MUk-aogar. National Milk Sucar Company. NO.75JB0; Sept31; Oas.vol.146; p.711.
MlII&gHtan. Ohio MaOeableIno Company. No. 75468; Sept 7; Oas. vol. 14B; p.i3a8.

Molasses. PeniekAFord. No. 75,133; Sept. 7; Gas. voL 146; p. 351.
Mustards, Prepared. A. Loedemann, Inc. No. 75409; Sept T; Get. vol. 146; p
NaadleTSairhif-. Henry MQward A Sons. No. T&UO; Sept 7; Oat. toL 148; p.
Oata, RoOad. Cono Mffls Company. No. 7S447: Sapt Si; Oaa. voL 146; p. 7lf.
GO and ood-ttveiH>0 tablets, CasWr- O. K. ZwingnSernr. No. 76,180; Sept 7; Oat. vol. 148; p. 383.
OO, Capsalee containing aledioUo extract of cod-Uver. VbiL No. ^96; Sept 14; 0«t. voL 146; p. 601.

O^ G^tonaeed. Aspegnn A Co. No. 76400; Sept. 21; Oaa. vol. 146; p. 715.

Oil, Cottoo^aed. Robert B. Brown Oil Company. No. 75432; Sept. 31; Oaa. TaL 146; p. 716.
Oil, Lobrioatinc-. Chat. H. Moore Ofl Co. Nor75,30S; Sept 14; Om. voL 146: p. 6il.
OOa and greaaee tor leather and rubber. Preparation of. American WtaUatng Company. No. 71,380: Sept 38; Oaa. voL 148; p. 963.

OOs and greaaea. Lubricattng. BUven * Carrtncton. No. 75,386; Sept 38; ^w. vbi 148; p. 868.

Otntmai^ Reainoi Chemical Co. Na75458; Snt 14; Oaa. voL 146; p.508.
OvwaUa. J. RMhbaom Sons. No. 78J30; Sept. 31; Oat. vol. 148; p. 716.
Oysters, traits, and vegetables in seatodneeptades. Miller Broa. * Co. No. 7»,406j Sept 38; Om. v«L 148; p. 184.

PatDtTCoppar. C. Arwods^y Palnt d Color Company. No.7S4p^8t0t2l: Oa8„TaLi46: d.716.
Palnta, Tanldiss, lacquers, Ae. Kmeeke A Satansialn Co. No. 75406: flapt. 31; Oaa. voL 146; p. 7U.
Paper and eavetopaTTwin atyPner Conqiany. No. n,413; SmtlS; Om. voL 1|6; p. 986.

Pinar, Certain named. Jamea White Paper Company. No. 75,131; Sept 7; Oaa. v^ 148; p. 361.

P^ar. anralopa, tabMa, and blank books. J.C.BUbCatiapany. No. 75414; SwL »; OaL toL 146; p. nc
Paper, Balstr-. GeorcaU Monte * Son. No. 75486: Sept 14: Oaa. v«L 148; pTfil.
P^er, Writbg and printing. Union Card * Paper Co. Vo. 76.408; Sept 38; QaarVeL 146; p. 864.
P^ar, Writing and printing. Union Card * Puer Co. No. 75,414; Sept 38; Gas. VoL 148; p. 986.

Piper, WfMnf,
prtnttng, and book. Eaat Har^rd MaanfMarlnc Company. N0J754U; 8^t 7; Oaa. oi. 148; p.

^
P^en, Certain named. Tayloi^Burt Co. No. 78440: Sept 7; Oat. vd. 148; p.

~

BaHoIk Psannt Co. No. 75,396; Sq>t 31 ; Oat. vd. 146; p. 716.

-.'..^^^:i^'
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PsMfl-patet proleelers, lumber learti , era;

Penholders. American Lead Peneil Comj
ke. B^de PeneO Company. No. 76J88; Sept 38; Oat. voL 146; p. 964.

No. 75,389; Sept 31; Oat. vd. 146; p. 716.

Phannaoautieal prapaiattona, Certahi. H. B.'Claflla Company. No. 76,361; Sept 14; Oat. vd. 146; p. 503.

PtaMmaoentiflal pimaratioBa^ Cartaln. H. 8. ^aOooBia. No. 75409; Sept 21; Oat. vd. 146; p. 718.

PheDdandfatauad&yda,Condanaatknprodoetao(. L. H. Baekeland. No. 75486; Sept 14; Oaa. vaL 146; p. flOt.

Pfanoa. Jewett Piano Co. No. 76431; Sept 7; Oat. voL 146: p. 361.

Planoa. B. W. Miller Piano Co. NeTTaife; Sept XI; Oat. voL 146; p. 715.

Planoa. Blur Broa. Co. Not. 75486-8; Sept 31 ; Gat. vat 146; p. 715. ]

Ptanoa. Blur Brat. Co. No. 7MM; Sept SB; Oat. vat 146m|>. 90.

PMnaaDdaifnpidaeaMKrpMatas. OaMral Ueebkal Disiday Company. No. 75,306; Sept 38; Oat. v«L 148; p. 888.

Pkjtuie nMohSaarMovtaig-. fiterpclaa Opttal M«. Co. No.-76,306; Swt 14; Oat. vol. 146; p. 501.

PitdMine and hard wood, iMt, thnber, Ae. A. Cooqietr*. No. 76,308; Bepf 14; Oat. vd. 146; p. 891.

PokarShlpa. United Stataanaying Card Coamtany. Noa. 75,340-5; Sapt 21 : Oat. voL 146: p. n?. _
Pman^aaadMa praSettva «pai»t mottiarllt. J. P. FiuOanldTNa. V54B6; Sept si; Oaa. ^. 145; p. IN.
PoSea. W. J. Akin.' No. 7&.110i Sept. 7; Oat. voL 146; p. 251_u™. _ ._ „^^^. gS,^^ ig. Oaa. vd. 148; 1]2aeon HerbrandOo.
R^t^^tt^ fnr irtm*" ilhnaeie 1. A. Johiwon. No.7U83:'8ept 14; Oaa. vel.'l46^p.608. _
BeSedSS etain iHieaeia New York * l^mdonSm Oo?No. 78,378: S»t3irOaa. v«L 148; v.

RamedtTf fgr whoopii««engh. B. Blaeitoff. No. 78J63; Bept 3^ Get. v«L 145; p. 9tt.

Remedy iireertatn

BamadyloravtalB
Remedy lor eartaln
Remedy ier oenetlpetlaB .

Remedy tor ooogiit, ooMt
Remedy far feoiale weeta
Remedy far rbeomatlBm.

vet MB: p.

J.W.Oadaay. No.7U08; Sept Si; Oaa. voL148; p.716.

0. B. CHtUa. No. 7MS8; Sept 28; Oaa. vd. 146; p. 861.

D.A.R«M. No. 75410; Sept 38; Oat. VOL 146; p. 954.

Ceouiany. No. 71464: Sept tl; Oat. vat 146; p. 716.

ad faeonohltla. Fountain Medldne Coanpaay. mo. 78,U8t Sept r^_^
H>. Harrit Madietoe Company. No. 76462: Sept 7; Oaa. vdU 146; p. SBL

^ HillMedldneCo. No. 76,383; Be^ SI; Get. voL 146; p. 716.

BeoMdy Isr rtiaamatlsm and goot Boehilnger * Reuaa. No. 75400; Sept 21; Oat. vd. 146; p. 716.

Remedy for typhoid lever. Draw Stranahan Hoaaey Co. No. 75,348; Sept 14; Oaa. toL 145; p. 503. 'i

Remedy, Valarlnary. A.O.C0X. Na. 75471; Sept 31; Oat. vd. 146; p. 715.

Rheoatata. Clazk and RowIhmI. No. 75,»: Sept 14; Oat. rd. 146; p. 603.

Rlbbom. Vettet A PemauMt No. 78446; Sept SI; Oat. wt 146; p. 717. I

Ribbona: Gartner, Bona 4 00. No. 76,388;8^ 38; Gat^voL 148y>. 9M.
Riflet,ebo(guM,piatolt.aDdravdvert. M. B^ohneon. tmrtee. No. 75.404; Sept 38; Oaa. veL lair"^ 864.

BooAnTilbroM WMt* of»«t«M <»- Asphalt Roofing Company. No. 78,168; SeptJ; Oai.7eL14A: p. 38t ,« ,^. -^ -. ^^ ^^"fr-^' — pootlaDac, or aq>hiSm, Chemical advent tor. MaaaaoiuiaetM Chemieal Oobpany. No. 75455; 8496. 7; Oaa. tbL

vaLl4B;p.]

Robber,

Robte'ahoet. Standiah Rubber Compeny. No. 75,147; Sept 7; Gat. vd. 146; p.

Bdvea. R. M. Soott No. 75436; Sept 21; Oat. vot 146; p.^6.
. _ .^ 1

Sardines. Strohmeyer A Arpe Company. No. 7U19: Sept 14; Oas. vd. 146; p. 608.

Sauce, (soy.) H. Takanashi. No. TSjn; Sq>t 38; Oat. vd. 146; p. 964.

SbeMm^ uninsulated win, metallic mbSf, and other mctels. WidandACIa. No. 78,178; Sept. 7;

Sheettaigs. Ormld Mills. No. 7541*; SomT?; Oat. vd. 146; p. 351.

Shirts. RotlsB Broa. A Co. No. 7&U5; 8ept 7; Oaa. vd. 146: p. 251.

Shirts. HoOand Shirt Oosraaay. No.71jia; Sept 7; Oasjrd.146; p.2p. _, ,^ ^
Shirts of aU kinds, Outsri Cloatt Pmbody A Co. No. 76489; Sept S; Oaa. veL 146; p. 968.

Sboe-tormt. rTp. K. Pieeeed Metal Co. No. 76416: Sept 14; Oat. vd. 146; p. 608.

Bhoa-poUah, Blaek. A. L. Asia. No. 75492; Sept 81: Oat. vet 146; p. 716.

^omTLsattar. Oieaeeka-D'Oeneb-Hays Shoe Oampany. No. 75,14^ 8«pt 7; Oat. v«L 146; p.

^oea^ Leather. Rkdiards and HoaHar Company. No. 75431: Sept 21; Gat. rpL 146; p. JW. _. ,^
SUkllnsn, and eotton piece goods. Sod4t4 Atayer. Bianehtaii. F*ler A Co. No. 75,138: Sept 7; Oaa. voL 146; p.

Silk piece goods and ribbons. Pelgiam A Mey«r. No. 75,131;^8apt 7; Oat. vd. 146; p. i61.

atllB^ntheSeoe. Broad. Rogers A Thompeon. No. 7Mn: Sept 38; Oat. vd. 146; p. 96t
8oaD, Laondry. Procter A Gamble Company. Not. 7547»-9; Sq>t 38; Oea. vd. 146; p. 984. 1

Boev, Soooila*-. H. Kldn. No. 7847»; Sept 21; Oat. voL 146; p. 716. „ -. -«
Sowstone. tale, acttndlte, and ami^bole. CrystaUth Mlneml * Mtailng Compeny. No. 75423;

ISenoe. Embroidery-. £. M. Haynea. No. 75.168: Bept 7; Oea. vet ll6; p. SB3.

^^S^^ngaTaStaniaoet. BuAOo CoK»perativa Stove Company. No^7«4Sl; Sent. 3i; Oi«.vot 146;> 716. M^^
BtovSrauSfDrnaoea. heaters, and pwtai^^ H. Wetter ManolMtnrtng Co. >(o. 75,160; Sapt 7; Ma. vol. 146; p.

Byiup: PeSok A Ford. No. 75.133; 8«t 7; Oat. vd. 146; p. 361.

1<aMett. Wrttinc-- Montag BntttMrt. No. 76410; Sept. 14; Oat. vd. 146; p. 602.

Tea. DwinefWrii^t Company. No. 76,141; tat 7; Oat. voL 146; p. 363.

Teat, Blended. New Oileani bnoort Co. No. 75413; 8ept 14; Oat. vd. 146; p. 5(0.

Teetk. Artlfidal. Penneylvania Dental MTg Co. No. 75414; Sent 14; Gm. Td. 146; p. 508.

Textilaa. Certain. Tootle Campbdl Dry Goods Co. No. 76JBi9; Sept 31; Oaa. vd. 146; p. 717.

TiresTRubber. Empire Automobile Tfa« Co. No. 75404; S»t 14; Oat. vol. 146: p. 501.

Tobaoeo. dgHt. and dgarettea. Penn Tobaeoo Co. No. 75485; Sept 31; Oat. vol. 145; p. 715.

Tdletpreparatkn. E.D.Thomas. No.7548»: Sept.l4; Oat.vd. 146; p.503.

To5» tuTSagss. Cerbonatad. W. B. Hayi Bothing Co. No. 75,174; Sgk. 7; Oaa. vat 146; p. 388.

Tooth-pasU. Dentd Drug Co. No. 76424; Sept 14; Oat. vd. 146; p. 608.

Tnmkt, satebels. porttoUoa, and podnt^edo. O.
yaMgia flfth-whaals and gaar4rana. Herbrand Co. no. /•,«»: ow». m; uw. tw. iw, p. am.

Vahlela-wbed ohaln grtea. Motor Improvement Ooenpany. No. 76474; Sept 38; Gas. vd. 146; p. 983.

Wrnhboards. WaynejfamufaBturtog Company. No. 75^197; 8e^ 14; Oat. oLJ^;^ *»
Waahlng^naehlnsa.

—- -- « t — «- -.

No. 75423; Sapt 14; Oaa. vd. 148; p. iOB.

Washing-maehinss and

Wayne Mannfaetortng Oooyiany. Noa. 75,17«-7: Sept 7; Oaa. v<oL 146; p. 261.

Hawkeya IneobatorOo. No. 75.401; Sep*. 38; Oaa. vd. 148; p. 964.

Id w^iboaids. Wayne Mamiiketortng Conupairr. No. 75,175; Sept 7; Gas. |rsl.

/im4> RrnthMm. NoTnJBl: Sent 38: Oat. vol. 145: D. 95t
146; p.rayne

Wmhi^-powdsr. Boadi Brothers. No. 75481; Sept 38; Oas. vd. 1«; p.
Wsshtac-powder, Chemled. Werner Cbemled Co. No. 76488; Sept. 14; Oas. Td. 146; p. 608.

wZokhtobs and badges. O. A. Sohlochter. No. 78489: Sept 14; Gas. vd. 146: p. «8. _. ,^ «
WatbhaTwatdieHaBandmovaBMnla. Phlhdalphla Watoh Ome Go. No. 75444; Sapt 7; Oaa. vd. 148; p. 1

Water, Aerated. T.V.Rionan. Na 75,146: Sapt 7; Oaa. vol. 146:_p. 288. _, ,^ «.
Wat« Natoid mlnaial. Matohlees MInatdWiSr Oompa^. No. 7I4I6; Bent SI; Oat. voL 146; rp. 716.

Wblaky. A. Balttday ACempany. No. 75,198; Sept 14; Oat. vd. l46; p. 601.

WhSS ai^ blandadwhlakiaar^^ rya. GaTw. Tonay Co. No. TMll; Bapt &; Oaa. toL 141; p. 711.

Whto^. Blend ot P.WdtyACo. No. 78478; Sept 28; Oea. v«t 146; p. 958.

wS^ BtoSeS: M. J. Handler. No. 71^99; aSpTsS; Oea. ^twa; P;96t
WiS, Blended rye. Cea^ass Hotd OempHiy. Na.75,U4; Sapt 7: Oaa. vaL148: p.1

wStS: BoarhenTceafMsFaldOooJSrW TS^m: SatSlToaj^^^W P- «•
-r.— 'A..1.—.« t——I "——ByTNo. 75477; Bept 31; Oat. voL 146; p. 715. L .«. » -_. --.

- ^ KSfM-Mleg * Cie. BoeUta Anonyme. Noe- 75480-1; Sept 28; ytLUHp.\

V
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ERRATA,

[ '

ftittlt, page 100, in heading, residence of patentee, for "Lob Angeles, Cal." read Longbeach, Cal.

9H,19h page 161, in heading, aasignment, name of ansignee, for tlje word "Hygienic" read Hygenie.

9M,ltt and Mt,17t, page 181, in headings, aemgnments, after

the words "executrix of Charles B. Knox, deceased."

Mt,Mt, page 212, fourth claim, lines, 3-i, strike out the words

same words after the word "rack," same claim, line 2.

Mi,4t8, page 285, residence of patentees, for "Albert M. Cam
read Albtert M. Campbell, Harrison, Ohio, and Itaae Houard, West R

9SMS1> page 293, fourth claim, line 5, for the word "finger" reaii fingers.

MMM, page 315, in heading, assignment, for the compound wor4 "one-half" read one-third.

MMIA* page 935, in heading, assignment, State of incorporationi for "Illinoia" read Ohio.

tS8,447 and 119,448, page 1015, in heading, assignment, name of assignee, for " Welin Quadrant Davit, k

e of first-mentioned assignee strike ou .

carried by said carriage " and insert thi i

U and Isaac Howard, Harrison, Ohiof

Ind.

corporation of New York," read Welin Davit and Lane A De Oroot

York. .

Vol. 147

;

Co., Consolidated, a mrporation of Ne\9

y . .'i -' .»
'
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ftfrtrtlaiH

8oa0> Aoftnlia.

if^i^
nrawraal. Booth
Akkm

VlctMla
WtftarnAiMtnlla..

Tatal tooltlnoao<
ionlcnooaiitriaa..

Kantuaky.
Loatalana.
MalM.
ManrlaDd.
MaMwhnaatti.
MlBhUaa
Mbmeaota
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Mootaoa
NabTMka
Nerada
New Hampahlfa.
NcwJamgr
NMrTvk
Nor«iCafaliBa..
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Alaikk. Dlatrtet of.

ArfMaaTHTftorr...
DtalrletolOotinblA.
Hawaii Tantlacr...
Now Hazleo TvTr
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Porto Ueo
U. 8. Anny
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fho United Statw...

Obang« in OlunfioatioD.

(Ou>n No. 1^.)
DiTABwmw or «B UmeaKm,

UnrsD B*Ans Patkmt Omcs,
ITartinftMi, D. C, Stpumhtr 90,i»0t.

Tha loOowtnc (duBCa In tba dlspoaltlac of thadaam of invntioM

Is hanbj dtracted. to taka afloet immodtataly:

Tranaiar clan 116, SiCMii. tnm DirWon XXXV to DItW«b

^^^-
C. a BILUNGS,

• •

Full "Stmm of Appliouita.

AH sppUcatioaa which dlartoactiM toU namaoC thaap-

pIlMnt latliapi«ambteo< the ^»oo»i»tlon will ba waalTad•«
•oMldmdM • toOclKt eompliftnoairltli Rida « of tlM BolH of

Pnettaa. (Order 521.)

Wh«i tha tidl tratnam* of the appltoant doaa not»ppanraltbar

on hla aignataia or in tho preaxnN* to tto •peoiftoatloii.thaB»a«-

•nar wlU, In blaftnt official lottor raqolrp an aaMndme&t npylF*

Ingtbeomlaalon.andhawlllnotpaaothaappltoatlon to laMMimtli

the omlsaionhaa been rappHad, nnlaaa asaffidarlt ahaU haTabaa

filed wttli« forth tk^ the fnB flnt name of the appUoaat la tka

one oricfnalfr giren by Wm. (Order aoo.)

RemittiBoei to the Patent Office.

Chackiahoaldbaewtlftad. CaAahealdb*i«(lat*r*d; If by ordi-

nary inaii.et I
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129

807

808

108
108

837

230

\n

U3

879

DtTWooc aod wbjwts of InTto-
tfan.

I. Vmmm; Hhiow* and
Pknrt; SeMlen ud PUm
Ttm, Ptenti. and Flowers.

9. AeroaMitict;BMCuttan;Dmtry;
Label-Affljien: Pamr FUm aod
Binden; Pnaamsae Daspkteh:
PiwoiiMtlea: Preis«s; Store-
iwvie*; ToMoeo.

3> AnoMlIng ADd TempariBc: Co**"
Ingwtthlfotal; Elwtrocfaamlstrr;
IMid-roQBdliic; M • ta 1 1 rf7

;

«iM>in« Fhildlletal. .

4. Bridges; Conveyen; CraoM aod
Derricks; ExcaTatlng; Hoisting;
Hjrdraalic Bngineorlnx; Loedinji
ad Unloading; Metallic BaUdinf
Stractnras.

A. Bookblndinx; Harvestefs; Jew-
alnr; Music,

e. BMehlag and Dyatof ; Cbam-
toab: Explosives; Fertlliaea:
Medielaea; Pteeerriaf; Sugar and
Salt.

7. Edneatknal Appliances:
Oamee and Toys; MeAaoieal
Moton; Optica; Paper ManofM-
tivea; Velocipedee.

8. Beds; Chairs; Farnltare;
Kitchen and Table Arttelee; Store
Fomlttne.

0. Air aod Oaa Pmnpa; Fire-Ex*
tingnishers; Hydnww Motors;
Pumps; Seweran; Wind-Wheels.

10. Carriafne and waKoos
II. Boot and Shoe MaMoK: Boota.
Shoes, and Lenlncs; Button,
Eyelet, and Ri^ Setting; Har-
neas; Leather Maaofeetures; Nail-
inc and Stapilag; Whips and
Whh> Appanma.

19. Elevators; Joomal-Boxes, Pol-
leys, and Shaftinf; Lubrication;
Miwhine Bhanents.

13. Arms. Projecttlea, and Ex-
plosive Charges, Making; Metal-
Working, Etc.

14. Compound Tools; Cutting
and Pumditng Sbeats and Ban;
Farriery; Metal-Bending; Metal-
Omamantliiin Sheet-Metal
Wmb, MaUnr. Tools; Wire-
WorUnf.

15. Breaa. Pastry, and Confeetton
Making; Coating: Fuel; Glass;
Laminated SbeiBts and Fabrtcs
Liquid Coating Compoaitlaos,
Paper-MaktogrpfaMtlc Block ail<j

Earthenware Apparatus; Plasttc
Compoaitlaas; nasties.

16. TMSgraphy; Telefdiony
17. Clotcnes ; Linotyping; Ma-
trix-Making: Nut and 6olt Locks;
Printing.

18. Injeeton aad Bjeotort^
Steam and Vaetitnn Pompa;
Steam - Boilen; Steam - Bn^baea;
Staam-EnglM Vatvea. ,

19. Dampen. Autotoatlc; Far-
naoea: uett - DtetrlbotinK Sys-
tems; Stoves and Furnaces.

90. ArtHMal Limbs; BidMera'
Hardware: Denttotrr; Looks and
Latehet; Safes; TTndertakInf

.

91. Brakaa and Otm: Carding:
ClotlHFialahlBg; Cordage; Felt
and Fur; Kottting and Netting;
Smr; Spbmlac; weavtag.

99. Alr*Oan8, Catapans, mm!
Targets; Atunoaltleii and Bx-
plodve Devloes; Boats and Buoys;
Firearms: Marine Propolsloo:
Ordnaooe; Railway - RaUs and
Joints; RaDway-Ties and Fastao-
en: Sh4is<

93. A coos tics ; Coin-Handling;
Boreiogy; Reeonleis; Registers;

UktaaSotw
:^"SS:i

eetaetioo bvap-
pHeant awaiting
oiQoaaetloD.

N«v.

July 38

June 38

Aoc. 6

Jane 4

June 30

July 30

July 19

June 8

June 1

Amanded

Aog.

Aug.

Aug.

July

Aog.

Afji\ea^iofii$ Vndtr EaammaHim—Oootinued.

J-n

July 94

Aog.

Aug.

July 31 I
Aug.

July 16 I Aug.

July 19 Jidy

i

June 25
,
Aug.

June 3 8«|iC.

I

37

18
10

May 39 1 Aug. 7

May 17 Aog.
Aug. 37 Sept.

Magr 17 Jvoe 8

Aug. 9 Aag.

i

Ang. 3t

Jane 14 Aog.

July It

July 1 Ang. 20

380

7M

COl

884

54t

477

•41

3M

647

ao5

812
170

448

480

no

8I«

837

6
K

I
«

144

813

108

873

883

147

183

179

J.-..

878

1««

8M

9M

364

107

878

831

880

, DiTijIeat and aublcota «l in«Mi-

138

279

Apparel ApMratis;
IfedKlangtei^eal;

Sargsty.
ins; Thiesh-

C u t ters and

Heating and R h e o •

Railways; Etec-
n: Motive Power.

and Scrubbing;
and PoUahinK; Laon-

Apparatus.
omnastlon Eb-

lacellanaona Heat - Bd-

ire-Eseapes;
Wliaaiwrigtat-

Wooden Buildings;
.wing; Wood-Tuinlag;
Ung; Woodworkiag-

Preasure Ragolaton;
- Buman; Liquid
Foal Boraan; Type-

Macfalnea.
Ammonia. Water.

W4od DistUlattoa; Cbareoal
Ike; Oas. Heating and
Ing; Hides. Skins and
Hydraulic Cement and

' Oils: Oik. Fats.
and Oliis; Water PorlfloatfOD.

99. Oarb&iattag BaveragsK DIs-
penstnr! Bevsragss ; Dbpeoslng-
Cans: Fine Arts; Paekaguig Liq-
uids; RMrixerstton.

93.Cutl#y; Domeatie Cooking
Veaseb? Electric BlgnaUag; Ma-

ionry ^d Coocrete Strueluna;
Pavingj Tenta. Canopiea, Um-
bfellas hBd Canes.

34. Railways; Railway-Brakes;
Railwai RoBii«-StoeV

99.Badkles. Buttons. C
Etc.; Owd. Ptctnre, and __
Exhlbiing; Oanaent^upportan;
Toilet.

86. Curtains. Shades and Screens;
Dnftta r. Driers; Engraving;
Measi ring Instruments;
Photogi aphy.

87. Eleci rieUditing; Eleetrtetty.
Oondooiors; Electricity, Oenral

' Apptteagkxtt.
88. Artsiui and Oil Wells; Bo(-
tka an<j Jan; Care of Live Stock;
fUhingJand Trapping; 8tatk»-
ery; Sdoe-Workteg.

89. Btt^and Ckwete; Water DIs-

ge: Ctaaek-CoatroDed
; CloOi. Leather, and

Raeaptaclaa : Dapoaitand
v~»<»..^Ni BMaptadea: Ligbttng-
Fixtor*: Matamc Shipping and
Storing Vaaasls: Paekace and
Article Carrlera; Paaer Reoept»>
dee; Stodal ReoaMielea and
Paekifl : Wooden lUeeptacleB.

41. Rai way Draft Appltenoas;
Realllei t Tires and Wheals.

49. Rath ray SlguHBg; Hgnala...

July 94

Aog. 88

Aog. 10

l«ly N

June 38

Jane 28

Jnaa 7

June 1

itar ••

Al«. 10

Aog. 17

Al«. 94

Wtf 88

Aug. 1«

Aag. •

Ja»y.«

Joly S3

Mf 87

Apr. M Jnly 81

Jane 1 Aog. 14

3S4

Ml

717

71

May 7 Aug. 8B

Jbdm 1

Ohlast>Mw cMa, Aprtt 84; oldeat amandad, Jane 8.

Total nutobar of appUcattoM awaiting aettaa S>,7fl

l«l

lotnt

Tbaob-MIaisb akp
Trade-]

Voiliog.

Dedaion laalata of tlM Ovncua. 0a89R9 an aold aa a 1

pabUoation—

i

Single ntmben 44
Sahaerip don per year SLfO

7!7

II

10

.^i^,C^.^j.
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PATENTS

GRANTED OCTOBER 6, t909

980.629. WATER - NOZZLE. AnaM AixaataHT. New

York. OBd OB099B e. tcooDgft, Babyhrn. H. T. Filod

Maj S. 1900. Serial No. 49S.7M.

apondlng opposite potnts and apaced tnm each other both

vertically and hortaontally to form a downwardly-tapared

iraililin thMat, and operating BMant for tlM rolls to

fjtMm VbMm. to alaaltaneoualy adrance apon tk« malarial,

to eraah tbe aaiM and almaltaaooaaly racada troB tha ar-

terial to permit the aaaae to fall betwaw tb«B to tha nasi

pair o( rolla.

1 lo a Boaale, a mala tabalar body, two rigidly connoct-

ad tapered noaxlea arrangwl one within the othar and hav-

ing an ootlet in eonmon. aaM Moaalao talM •*«« apart

at a point in front U aald tahnlar body, a ooaunankatlng

pnaaage aaar tha bswe of the Inaeraaeat noaaie leading to

tha spaca vltkta the oatennoat noaale. and a maaaally «fH

erable ralve for contfolUng aald apaee aald noaxla having a

atralgbt and unobatmcted axial paaaage from end to and.

2. In a BOHla. a mala tnbolar body, two rigidly coa-

naetod tapered noaalea arranged ona within tha othar and

having aa oatlet la common, aald noaalea being apaeed

apart at a point In front of aald tabalar body, an annular

communicating paaaage near the baae of the Innermoat

Maale laadlag to the apaca wlthta tbe oaterMoat noiile.

and a mannally operable aannlar valTO for eoatrolUng

aaM apaoe. „_^_*
. 8. In a noaala, a main tnbalar body, two rlgldqr tunnact-

ai taparad noaaiea amagad ona wtthln tha other and tanv-

IV aa aatlat In eoaaao^ aald noaalea being apacod apart

at a point la front of aald tabalar body, an annular oom-

anlcatlng paaaage near the baae of the Innermoat noxxle

leading to the apaoa within the outermoat aoasle. and a

manuallj operable annular valve for controlling aald

apace, aald valve being longitudinally movaUa

4. In a noaale, a main tabular body, two noailea of dlf-

lerent dla^tct* a^ arraagad one within tbe other and

apacod apart and barlag a oomaaon ootlat, aald nosilea be-

ing ngldly connected togaChar. a commanlcatlng aide paa-

aage frt»m the Intarior of the inalda noaale to the apaee

within the oatalde noaale. and a lo^gltndlnally movable

annally operable valve for aaid paaaage.

6. In a device of the character iaacmied. two noaalea of

discrant dlamctcra oad arranged oaa wtthln tbe othar and

having an oatlet In eoaaaaaa. web eoaaectlona for rigidly

holding aaM noaalea agalaat tedependant movament, an an-

olar oosMWlcatiag pasoan Voadtag from tbe interior of

the lanaf«aT noaale to tiM apaoa within tbe oatarmoat

noasle. and a longitudinally oMvable annular valvo tor

floatroUlag aald paaaage.

[Claim 6 not printed la tbe Oaaetta.]

986.680. CCCBNTRIC
NATKT, Poaofca, Ala.

S88.8M.
1. In aa ere crusher

lU raUa aooantrlcaUy

agatiag OHaaa (or tha

•aly advance toward

almoltaacattaly raeedi

tarlal to tell betwaaa

2. An era emaba

Mita acccBtrlcaUy

OBI . CBU8HE&. BmrrH
rOad Aug. 16, 1907. Serial No.

ineludbiC a easing, oppoaltc

aoaatad wltbta tha caalng. a

taUo ta caaaa-tbaM ta almultano-

leb otbar to cruab tba maUrlal and

other to permit tbe ma-

8. An ore cruahcr incladtng a caslns. horlsontal abafta

plarelng the casing, rotary cruahtag rolla located within

tbe casing and eccentrically mounted on the ahafta and

apaced from each other both verUcally aad taoriaoatally to

form a crnshlag throat, aad gearing for rotattag tbe

ahafta to cauae tbe cruahlng rolls to advanee almultanc-

ously upon the material to emsh the Utter aad to recede

almultaneoaaly from tbe material to permit tba aaaae ta

fall batweea tbeoi.

4. An Ota craabar coaaprlaiag a hopper having aMa aad

end plates, atandarda aapportiaf tbe plataa at tb* eoraera

of the hopper and arraagad extartorly of the latter aad

prqylded with oppoalta eorre«eadlng step-like aeriea of

bearinga. tbe bcarini^ at each and of the hopper balBg ar-

ranged in pairs aad lacatcd at diffcreat alevationa. the

membera of tbe aeverel pairs being arraagad dUTerent dla-

tancea apart, an iacllaed aeriea of crashing rotla located

within the hopper at oppoclte aMaa thereof and fonalng a

downwardly tapered cruahlng throat and having loarnala

arranged In tha aald haartaga, and gearing for rotating the

roUfc ^^
5. An ore cruahar comprWng a hopper, staadaroa ar-

ranged at the oomais of and suppmtlng the hopper aad

provided with oppooite correspoadlag at^-llke aeriea of

Ix^rtega and arranged in pain and provided with remov-

able Inclined bearlM blo<*a act at aa inclination, aaM

•ta&dat«8 bavlaf pnJoetlBg logs (onnlag abatments tor

the lower eada of tbe bearing blecka. cruahlng rolla operat-

ing within tbe hopper and Jonmaled In the aald bearinga

aad forming an open downwardly ti^Mred apace between

them, and meana for rotating the rolls.

[Claim e not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

__^ ,
rotary cxnahtau

intad- wttbia tbe eaalag at corre-

M6.M1. CXJNVKTINO APPARATUS. BaaJAMia E. A»-

Ktaa and WiutiaM T. Lawia, Flnahiag. N. T. 9tle4

liar. 30. 1906, Serial N^ 269,968. Renewed Mar. 9.

1906. Serial No. 480.978.

1. In coaveyiag apparataa, a aeriea of dleeoaaeeted aap-

porta, g«ld« lor aaM aapporta tomlag a plurality of ooa-

y^gm rwaa bavtag taeUaed poctleaM. driving acrewa e< ua-

rtable pitch eeOpesatliw with aaM tuaa to engage a»d la-

iapandnatlT drive each of aaM augporta at variable

\
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at tta« dIffeKBt parts of wM rva» and revanen to traaa-

f«r MUd treftda from one ran to another In nibataatlally

parallel posltlos.

2. In conTeylag apparatn*, a aarlea of mipporta, gnUlea

for Mid rapports fonelaf Tarlooa nuu, Inclndinc Inclined

portions, screws haTlny variable pitch threads eoOperattng
with said runs and engaglnc said supports and independ-

ently driving each of said rapports at different speeds at

the varioos parts of said runs and reversers to transfer

said supports from one run to another.

3. In convejiog apparatus, a series of disconnected rap-

ports, gnides for said supports to form a eonveyer ran hav-
ing an Inclined portion, screws of variable pitch cooperat-

ing with said galdes to engage and Independently drive

each of said treads at variable speed and means to trans-

fer said rapports from one end of said run to the other.

4. In conveying apparatus, a series of disconnected sap-
ports, galdes for said supports forming runs having In-

clined portions and reversers to transfer said supports be-

tween said runs, said ^varsers receiving and dallverlng

said sappocts la substantially parallel poaltion.

6. In c(Miveylttf apparatus, dlsconnaetad rapports,
gnides for said supports forming conveyer runs having In-

clined portlonp, driving means for said supports and rs-

versers to transfer said rapports between said nma, said

ravarsers receiving and delivering said rapports in rab-

itantially parallel poaitlon.

[Clalna 6 to 22 not printed in the Oasetta.]

086.682. TRAIN - OBDEB - DBLIVEBINO APPABATUS.
WiiXABD W. AUJIN, Pretty Prairie, Kana. Filed Jan. 2,

1900. Serial Na 470,628.

1. An apparatus of the class described Including a hoop
oaring a shank, a hoop holder comprising a pair of reslU-

sot elamplBff bar* to ragage tba said shank, and a bolt

piercing the clamping bars.

2. Ab apparatus of tba class described including a hoop
having a shank, a hoop holder comprising a pair of clamp-
ing bars to angags the said shank, a bolt piercing the
elanping bars, and a spring mounted on the bolt and en-

figlBf ona of the bar*.

8. An apparatus of the class described including a bolder,

and a hoop constating of a piece of material having extended
tennlaals twisted togethar and extended beyond the twist-

ed portion to form prongs tor eoOp«atlag with the holder.

4. AB apparatus of tlia clasa deocribad tBcIndtaiff a hoop

provided with pvaesd prongs, and a hoop bolder oomprla-
iag damping bars provided at their inaar taeea with
grooves recelv^ the prongs, and (astanlBg maans coa-

nectlBg the bais.

6. An apparatus of the class described Including a hoop
provided with apace^ proaga, and a hoop holder comprl^
ing clamping bars provided at thalr inner faces with
grooves recelTlBg the pnungs, and a fasteniag device piere*

lag tba bars b«|twean tba groovsa thereof.

[Claims 6 ta( 20 not printed In the Gasetta.]

935,633. KAliWAT-CAR. Edwabd A. BAaaaa, York. Pa.
FUed Nov. ^, 1008. Serial No. 466.187.

1. In a ralllray ear bavteg a doorway, and havlag B
motoman's coaapartaMat alao provided with a doorway,
swinging doora adapted to close the respeetlva doorwaya;
aid doers beliig oMuated to swiag upon subataatially the
sasM azla, wljereby thsy are adi^tod to be moved to-

gether. !

X. A rallwajl ear eonstraetad with a doorway, aad with
a motorsMn's compartment that Is also provided with a
doorway, said doorways being ioeated in cloae proximity
to each other #id balag provided with iadepcBdaatly mor-
able, bat co^zlBlly owBBtad doora.

8. A railway ear oonatructad with a doorway, aad witli
a motorman's compartmeot that la also provided with a
doorway, said doorways being located in close proximity
to each other mi being provided with Indcpaadratly bk>t-
able, but eo-aigally mooated doora, and said doora belar
provided with paeans for latarlocfcteg tham soar thair fiaa
sides.

086,684.

Jaraay

806,686.

PNEtJMATIC HAMMEB.CtJM.
r I Waty, N. J. FUed Mar.

WiuuM Baxraa, Jr.,

12. 1906. larlal Na

1. A poeumAlc tool having an aetnatlag valve operatrtf

by tba compressed air la a eootlBaoaaly aatOBBtte manasr
aad SMaas moaable ladependeatly af the valve eootrolllag

said valvo wb«^y It Is adapted to perform the fuactloB
of a throttling valve.

2. In a paeisnatlc tool, the cosiMnatloa with the redp-

roeatlBg plvmgft, oi an actaattag valrs agmmtaA by

»

, atr la a coattaraoos^ aotSBatlc laaansr, aad

astaaaed to vary the volodty of the plunger during the

ratuTB stroke, and meaaa whscahy the valve la adaptad to

perform the faactkm of a throttling valve.

8. In a pnenmatle tool, the combination with the radp-

roeatlag ploager, of an actuating valve operated by the

compressed air In a coDtlnoonty astomatic manner aad

adapted ttf eoatiol the valodty at tta plaager on the re-

turn stroke. resUlaatly mounted bmbbs for varying the

stroke ot said valve while In actloa, and means whereby

the valva Is adapted to perform the fuactloo of a throt-

tUag valva.

4. In a pnmmatic hamaier. the combtaatloo with the

worklBg cylinder, of an actuating valva arraaged to admit

compressed air to the upper ead of the cylinder and to

permit the traasfer of such atr from the upper to the

lower ead of the cyllndw. and maaaa whereby the valve

Is sdaptad to perform the function of a throttling valve.

6. In a pneumatic hammer, the eomblaatlon with the

werkiBg cylinder, of a combined throttle and actuating

valve arfanged to admit compressed air to the upper end

of the cylinder and to traaafer roch air froas the vfiptT to

the lower ead of the cyllader, and the valva coBtrolllBg

the raU of flow during the transfer, and reallleatly-mount-

ed means movable. relaUvely to the valve and aider the

control of the operator to vary the actioa of the valta

dorlng the opoatlon of the hamBMc.

[Clalma 6 to 82 not printed In tha Oaaatta.1

8. The method of fonilag a gear whe^ whldi

te aahlaeCtng the peripheral portkm of a properly

blank to tha action of lanpresslng maaaa, aad b

Initial aBd final impressing aetlona, sobjeetlag tha Mart

to Chs actloa of lasUaatlng

985,686. MATBIX FOB LIN0TTPB-MACHINB8. JoHR

E. BiLLixoTON aad CHAaLBS IIoLUWBLU Broadboath,

Bngfaad, assigaoia to Llaotypa and lladdaary Limited,

Londoa. Bagtaad.. Original application filed Nov. 28,

IBOT. Serial No. 408,560. Divided and thla application

•lad Dae. 1. 1008. Serial NO. 468.877.

1. A littor natrtz for llaotypa adilnas, baviag two

bottom lugB aad a lug eztendlag dowaward laterally be-

neath one of the bottom logs. -^_..,^^

2. A two-line letter matrix for ItnStype SMchlnes said

matrix aoHVrisIng In combination s two-liae letter forma-

tive eavlty. two upper lugs, two lower lugs, sad a down-

wardly aad latarally directed leg projectlag beneath one

of said lower lugs.

3. A two-Ilae letter matrix for llaotype ma<Alnes said

teatrtx coaiprislng la combination a two-Ilae lettw forma-

tive cavity, a plain V shaped notdi, two upper logs, two

lower lugs, aad a downwardly aad Uterally directed lug

projecting batieath one of said lower lugs.

4. A letter matrix for linotype maektoea, comprising

twa lower lags, sod a downwardly projecting Uteral lag

^acod from one of said lower Ir

FaBD-

1988.
888,888. MANOTACTUBB OF OBAB-WHBBL8.

Baic A. BacM, Parla, Fraace. Filed May 28.

SerUI No. 282.600.

1. The method of maoofacturing grar wheels, coaststlng

la subjecting a blank on Its periphery to the rollteg actloa

of a tooth Impressing device, and slmaltaneoasly laml-

aatlBg the blank between Its axial aad peripheral por-

ttoaa.

2. The method of aianafactartBg tear wheels, eonslstlag

hi Imiirsaalng teeth In the perlphary of a hot hlaak aad

fdmaltaawMMly laadaatlag said Maak baBhia Its partpharal

portion aad rapportlag tke said perlpbasal portloa by the

!aBlBatlB8

4. The method of manafactarlng gear wheels, eonslstlag

tn rotating a blank aad slmaltaneoasly impressing taath

In the perlphary of said blank aad lamlaatlag the wab

portion of the blank la rear ot the peripheral portton la

which the teeth are toroMd.

6. The method of maaufacturiiif gear wheels, tenalatiBg

in rotating a blank and slmnltaaaoo^ Impreaslag taaUi ta

its periphery, oypoatng the radial pressure toward the

axUI or bub portloa of the blaak and slmultanaously laai-

insting the blank between its axial or hub portion aad the

peripheral portion during tha Impreaslag of taath iB aald

per^eral portion.

986,887. IfBTHOD OF PUBIFTIMO WATUL Wiluam

B. BctL, Chicago, HI, Pllad IU7 JT. 1909. Sarlal Wo.

498.TB6.

1. The method of purifying watar. which oonalsta la la-

trododng carbonic add gas thereinto, then passing tha

cBargod water through a aiaas of comminuted Iron, aad

then adding slaked llsse or Umo-water to tha rsraltlag
solutlmi.

2. The method of pnrifylag water, which eoaalsts ia la-

trodadng earboBle add gu tberalato. than pavliK tkt

charged watar uparard through a laaas of comminuted Iroa,

and then adding alaked lime or Uma-water to the resultlag

eolation.

Bbtbua Caaa,

Sartal No. 887,818.

Naw Tork, N. x.886.688. BODKIN.
FUad Aeg. 9, 1907.

1. A bodkla harlag at oas end eoaxtanalva damftag

jaws provided with ragaglaf maaBS to hold a etraad of

flaxlbla material rahstandally In aUnement with the loagl-

tndlaal azla of aald bodkin, aaid laws hsiag aoraiaUy

doosd at ttf said end rsady for oporsttoa, and said bodkla

being aira provldad with aa aya at tha axti ssss o( its op-

poBlto and to rseafra a loop of Batarlal, whershy the had-
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fcta BM17 •tanltaiMoaaly carry a itfii^»«tr«Bd at tape and
a 4Q«bl«d conl at Ita raapaetlTC ends for tba parpcM of

drawtec tba bodkin wltb tb* tap« throoi^ tba laterattaaa

oi tkt Cftkrte la oae dlrwtloD and the bodUn with tba eord

la tha oppoalta dlraetlOB wltboat vathraadtaf tka bodkte,

anbatantlally as deaerlbad.

2. A bodkin baTlng at tba aztrama of ona end an ttj9

paaalag tbaNtbroagb, and bavlBg Ita otfew «id terminat-

Ing la relatlr^ noTabla, aaparpoaed. coaztanalTe, nor-

mally doaad daaplnff-jawa raady for oparatloa. on* of

aald Jawa balnc prorMad with a rrtatlraly ImaoTabla
means for engaflng and boMtng strands of materlaL

98 5,68 0. DISIiOUNTABLE PCTBOLBUM OB TBM
LIXB STOVB. Amok, F. CHiaaAJiOTA. Bmaaela, Bal-

gloai. Fllod May 27. 1008. Serial Jl0b>486,228.

1. In a liquid fuel store of tba kind deacrlbad? tba com-

bination of an annular reaerrolr for the liquid fuel pro-

Tided wltb • corer. a secondary receptacle dUposed ad^-
cent tke Inaer wall of said annular reaerrolr and conunu-

nlcatm* tbarcwltb, a cooking appliance support, support-

ing rodi noTtblr Mcund to uM rapport and proTided

wltb bands wicaclns and sopportad by the Inner and upper

rim of said aaBoIar reaerrolr, said roda bavlng threaded

ends, aald annular reserrotr bavlng radial depressions In

its bottom wall, feet baTlnc borlsontal portlona seated in

said d«preoak>M and also baring openings recalrlng tbe

thraadad ends of said rods, and nota for aaenrtoff aald

rods to said feet.

2. In a liquid fuel store of the kind deacrlbed. tbe com
blnatlon of an annular reaerrolr for tbe liquid fuel pro-

rldad with a corer harlng a dreolar rib and a Oiling tube

Interaceting said rib, wltb a radial rib Intersecting said

tilling tube, a aeeondary receptacle adjacent tbe inner wall

of satd aiuiolar reaerrolr and communicating therewith, a

cooking iq^pllance support, supporting rods morably 'aa-

cured to aald support and prerlded with bends engaging

tbe upper Inner marjrtn of said annular reeerroir and

baring their lower ends threaded, said reaerrolr baring

radial depreaslons In Its bottom wall, feet harlng borl-

sontal portlona seated in said radial depreaaions and open-

ings for recalrlng the threaded ends of aald roda, and nuts

far securing said feet to aald roda.

085,640. CASH-BBOI8TER. Bdmohd B. Cbxtsch, Day-

ton, Ohio, aaalgnor to The National Caab Beglstor Com-
pany. Dayton, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio, (Incorporated

te 10e6.> FUed Jwia 11. 1006. larlal No. 881^81.

.. 1. In a BAdilsa of tta dSM deoerlbed, tha eombinatiob

«lth a paper caorrylag roller harlng a ratchet, of a pArotad

pttwl rig»g«t aald ratckaC. aai a rvUsr moontad on mM
pawl aa« adapted to a^rac* tha paper. y^

2. In m BMiffhlne of tha daaa deae rn>id. IhTcoihlaattBn
mnftM9 toiler harteg a ratahet, of a spring

pawl
tag tha pai0. and a roUar

adaptad to iO«age tha

8. In a machine of the elaaa deaertbad, the comMaatMa
with a papet carrying maann harlng a ratdNC, of a pa^rl

tat engaging said ratchet, and meant ahatttng the papir
for holding dald pawl from engagaasant with aald rateh H
for part of Qie pawl stroke.

4. In a machine of tbe class deeerlbed, the combination
with a papdr carrying roller, of meana for feeding tfia

paper, and ineaaa for equalising the feed, comprislnKia
roller carried by said feeding meana and poaltloned to ^-
gage the pa#ev and hold tha fasdlag maaM oat ofactlfi
for part of lis stroke. I

8. In a machine of tha elaaa deaertbad. tha caasbteatl^
with a plan4'<7 ^ atotSonary plaa for carrylag an lak Hh-
boB, of n B^o^le pin for alao earrylag aald ribbon,

[
a

plate on which aaid pin la moontad baring a depreaaloaj a
spring plunfBr entering the depression and means for m^-
Ing tbe pinker.

[Claims 6;to 11 not printed la tba Qaaetta.]

086.641.
M. T.

BOTABT BNCUMB. JAMaa Clabk, Mi
rihMl Oct. 18, 1006. aerial No. 487,460.

of

1. la an ^laatle Hold tnrMae, the combination of a cM-
laf. two aeta of relatlrely-morable buckets mounted tlMi|t«-

In, meana l^r directing tbe nsotlre fluid la oae dlroetMa
parallel to ibe azia of rotation to act on one of the afto

of buckets, and means for directing tbe ezbaoat flild

froat the aa|d aet of bncfceto la the oppoatte direction par-

allel to tbe
j
axis ef rototlea to a«t aa tha •eeoad set

buckets, the first mesns snrroandlng tha aaennd meaaa,
2. In a r#tary eogine. tke eomMnatloa with a casing^ of

a plurality of rotary platons therein bsring bladca ex-

tending fropi their Inner to their outer portlona, megna
located betVeen the pistons for dlseetlng ssotlre flald, to

tbe Inner portion of one piston, means for taking aOah
nsotlre flnidi from the ootor portion of aald platoa and |dl-

loetlag tt to the Inner pertloa ef the next platoa, the

laid dltectlag portloa of aald aeeoad meaaa belag av^
raaaded by the flxat meaaa. and meaaa for dliaetlng apld

motlre fluid from tbe outer portion of aaM aaxt platom
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8. la a ratory aagbaa, the comMaafloa with a caalag. M
a ahaft located thatala. a pair a( ratory pf^tm

on the ahaft and baring bladaa oa their oppoalag

esUy. aald Madaa extaadlag from thalr laaer to their oottf

pcrtloaa, amaaa for dliectlag ssotlre fluid to the laasr

pertloa of oae piston and dlractlag It ajtlaat tha Uad«
to the outer portion thereof, meaaa for taklag aaeh metlra

ftnld from tbe outer pertloa of aald pietoa aad diracdag

tt to the lanenBoat hladea of the next platoa. aad meaaa

tor dlrectlBg aald motlre fluid acalaat tha hladea o< the

aaxt platoa and dellrertng from the enter pertloa thsfasl

4. In a rotary engine, the eombiaatlea with a eaalag, «(

a phirallty of rotary piatoaa eperatlag thersla. aald v*^

tons being piorMed with hIadM aad eae of tha aaiM bar-

ing a centrally disposed motlre fluid port therethrough,

means for directing motlre fluid against and past tha

MadM o< oae of the ptotena. and means tor dlractlag n*
BoUra flald from the pertpbery of aald pMaa lawarfiy to

aad through said port and thence paraUal to tha axia oC

rotation to tbe other ptoton.

8. In a rotary eagtoc, tbe tumbtoatlsa with a eaatag, of

a plurality ot rotary plstoaa operating therein, aald pia-

tona being prorMed with hladea. and oae of the aame

baring a motlre fluid port threogh Ito Inner portloa,

meaaa tor directing motlre fluid to the Inner portloa ot

one of tbe pistons past tbe blsdea, aad meana for directing

such motlre fluid from the outer portloa ot said platoa.

towsrdly tbroofb tbe port aad to the otber platoa.

[aalma 6 to 20 not printed In the Qaartta.]

080.642. FX.UBHINO APPABATUa OanHABD Coanaii,

Hobofcen, N. J. Filed Jan. 0, 1008. arlal No. 400.088.

2. In a meter rehlele, tha oomhtoatloa srith tha motor

aad tranamlsaloB ahaft. el a tfaaamlaalon aalt aeearad to

aad aopported by eald amtoc. aald aalt coawrlalag a mala

dateh, a rarlable apaed gearlag, aa laelaalag booaiag la

which aald parte are momted, aad a brake wlthoot aald

8. Ja a awtar rikisls, tbe eoabtastloa wltb tbe motor

and tka tranaaUatfon ahaft. of aa totermedlate detaehahle

tranamlsalon unit comprlalng a caalng seenred to aad
projecting laterally from tbe motor caalag, a transmlaatoa

gearing and a dutch therels, aad a taake without aaid

caalng. aald dutch baring aa axiatly aeparable drirlag
engageasent with said motor aad bebag aMaated aa aa or-

gw«»«—<» tmlt upon aald detadwhle eaalag.

4. In a motor reblcle, the coarirtaatloa with tbe motor

aad traaamlaalon shaft, ef an latemedlate detachable

transmlaalon ualt eomprislag a caalag eeevred to and pro-

Jecttog lateraUy from aald motor eaatag, a taanamlaaloa

gearing and a clutch wltbto aaid caalag, and a pedal lerar

aad Intermediate eeaaectloaa for opcrattag aald dntA
all mounted upon and re»oraMa wltb bald detoehable caa-

lag.

6. In a aK>tor rehlde, the comblaatlon wltb a motor
and traasmlssioa ^aft, of an latennedlate detaehaUe
transmlaalon unit eomprtalag a caatog supported by and

pro)ectlBg laterally froBttld aiotor eaainc a traasmlHloB

gearing and a dutch vitbte aald detachable easing, a

brake operating upon tbe driren abaft of said trsnsmisalon

searing located at tlie outer end of satd casing, a pedal

lerer falemaked upon aald castog, aad connections operated

by said pedal lerer for releaalag aald dutch and applying

•aid brake.

(Clalau e to f not printed la the Oaaetta.l

In a water-doaet, tbe combination of a ralre caalng. a

norasally doaed ralre controlling tbe flow therethrough, a

bowl, a seat and its hinge-member, a corer tor tbe aeat

uid a hinge-member for the corer, said btoge-membera

bartag oppoaitely extending projections and meana, com-

prising a lerer baring one arm pirojectinf into the path ot

morement of each projection, for operatlBg said ralre to

open the aame. subatantlally as deeerlbed.

088,644. CXjUTCH. HowsttD B. CoVwiH, Detroit, iOieh..

aaalgaer to Chaliaere-Dctvott Motor OoaslpaaF; Dataait,

MIeh., a Oerperatloa ef Michigan. Filed lf«r. 6. >M§
erlal No. 461/417.

080.648. TBANSMIB8ION DNIT FOB MOTOB '/^^VBXr

CLBl. BowABD B. QovTUi. Detroit, Midk, M^poc to

Chalasera-Detrolt Motor Company. Detroit, Mleh., a

CoiporaHon of Michigan. . FUed Nor. A, IMt. .
JetlaJ

Ko. 461.416.

. 1. In a motor, rehlde, the combination vlth tha awtor

aad transmlaalon abaft, ot a brake, a traaamlaaUw rarlabla

vaed gseiinc and a main dntch latennedlate aaid caotor

and traasaoleaien shaft, said brake peering and etotdl

twins oigaalaed to be attachable aad detadiable aa a oaU
tsom aald ttofof and trfUiamiaBlon ahaft.

4. In a clutch, the combination with male aad female

onMOberg, of a flexible faetag on one of aaid aemhera, 8

tfinorable relnfordag leaf apring for aald tadag. a atnd

aecored to aaidaprlag aad extaading tbroagh a bearlag ra

the dntcb menber. aad an adjaatable nut on. said atad

f^ |iii^|t^nf the aMremeai -of aaid gprtag-
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2. ! a dnteb, tb« combination with m«le and female
ehitcli jnembert, of a flexible facing on one of aald mem-
ban, a remorable relnforeing leaf apring Interposed be-

tween tbe flexible faeins and the ooember carrying tbe
aame, and means for adjnating aald aprlag.

8. la a dotcb, tbe oombination with male and feaoale

eluteb member*, of a flexible facing on one of said mem-
bers, a remorable reinforcing leaf aprlng for aald facing,

and means for adjoatlng tbe spring, tbe movement of aald
spring from tbe member canrlng tbe same being post-

tlTsly limited.

4. In a clQtcb, tbe eomblaatloa with male and female

dotcb members, of a flexible fadag on one of said mem-
bers, a reinforcing leaf spring for said fadng, remorable

and replaceable while said members are in aaaemblad re-

lation, and means for limiting the free moTemeot of said

spring.

»85,«45. ATTTOMATIC WBFT-BEPLBNISHINO LOOM.
Bandolph Cbomfiom, Worcaater, Mass., assignor to

Crompton A Knowka Looas Works, a Corporation of

Massachasetts. Pllsd Mot. 4.' 1907. flerUi No. 400,081.

1. In a weft replenishing loom, tbe combination wltb a
rotary magatlne carrying bobbins, of a vertically moving
abattle box extending under said magaxine, and carrying a
ahuttla havlag an opealng theretbroogh, and means tor

ralalBC said ahattle box, and means for rotating aald naga-
slns, to cause a bobbin In the magaslne to engage tb« bob-

Mb In tbs sbattle and take tbe place of tba bobbin in tbe

abattle.

S. In a weft replenishing loom, tbe combination wltb a
rotary maiaslne carrytBf bobbins, of a vertically moving
abattle box extending snder said magaslne, and parrying a
ahvttia haTlBf aa opanlng theretbroogh, and meana fbr

raising said sbattle box, and means for rotating aald
magaslne, to caase a bobbin in tbe magaslne to engags tbe
bobbin in tbe sbattle and taks the place of the bobbin in

tbs abattle, and means for stojpping the picking motion
daring the exchange of bobbins.

8. In a weft rspleBlahiag looa, tba eomblnatton with a
rotary magaslne carrying bobMas, and movable devices tor
connecting tbe head and tip of tbe bobbin wltb the maga-
slne, the movable device for connecting tbe tip of the bob-

bin with the magaslne Wvlng an extension thereon with a
notch for engaging tba fllUag from tke bobbin, to caaae tbe
filling to be carried Into tbs ahottla whleb is raised to ra-

celve a bobbin, and be threaded la tbe threading devlca in

tbe sbattle before tbe sbattle Is pl^ed.

4. In a we^^ replaalsblac loom, the combination with a
rotary rfjuiliii of means for remoTably connecting tbe

bobbins to tba MagaitBe, said isaans comprising a spring
blade at tbe bead, aad a spring blade at tbe tip of Uie bob-

bin, tbe sprlnc Mads tft tbe tip of tbe bobbin extending l>e-

yond tha tip aad having a notch for angaglng the filling

tnm Cht bekM& to curj tba flUInc Aowb lato tba ihottla.

t
which Is raisad to receive a bobbin, and to oaoae tbe

threading of the flUlag into tha sbattle before the sbattle

Ispickad.
8. In a vreCt replenlsbiag loost, tiM oombtaatloo with 1

rotary mags sije, of adJostaMc saeaas for removably eon

Batting the bolMas to tba mafaslae, said means compris-

ing a spring blade at tbe bead, and a spring blade at tba

tip of the bobbin, tbe spring blade at tbe tip of tbe bobbin

extending beyond the tip and having a notch therein for

engaging tbe filling from tlie bobbin, to carry tbe fllllag

down into tbe sbattle which is raised to receive tbe bob-

bin, and to cadae the threading of the filling Into tba shot

tie before the ahattle is picked.

[ClaiiM 6 t«| 18 not printed In tba Oaaatta.]

M«,Me.
> France.

ynnOPmCAL TOT. Amuamd DaiBSBoaain,

nied Oct. 2. 1908. Serial No. 4»,M9.
Parla.

1. In an opcieal toy tbe oombination of a box, a lens
slldably moanled in the front wall of tba aald box,
aeoree of light provided Inalde the aald box. there being a
reetaagnlar opening arranged in the rear wall of aald box
oppoalte the stld lens, and a reTeralbl* hlBfad iBage car

rl« amnged 4n the outside of said bade wall of aald box
opposite tbe saild rectangular opening, sabatantlally aa and
for the porpoea set forth.

2. In an op^cal toy tbe combination of a box, a 1

didably mounted in tbe center of the front wall of aald

box, a aoQixsa ^f Ufbt proTldad inside tba box, thara hatng
a rectangular Opening in tbe rear wall of aald box opposite
tbe aald lens, t aad a reversible hinged image carrier ar
ranged on the bntslde of said back wall and adapted to be

applied agains^ the aald opening ao aa to doas it. sobstan
tlally as and Cbr the purpoae aet forth.

8. In an op^cal toy tha combination of a box, a Isai

alidably moaated in tbe front wall of tbe box, a aoorce of

ll^t provided inside tbe said box, there being a rectangu-

lar opening artanged in tbe rear wall of aald box opposite
the aald lena, an image receiving plate arranged outside

the said rsar i^all oppottte the said opening, means for se-

curing an lma|a to bot¥ ddea of the said image rsedTing
plate, meana permitting rotating tbe said plats, on its v•^
tlcal atis' and: permitting It to be swuag about a seeond
end parallel atla, substantially as and for the pnrpoae set

forth.

4. In an opUca] toy tbe combination of a box, a lens ai-

Jnstably moulded in the front wall of said box, a aooros ot

light provldad'lnaids the aald box. there being a reetangn-

lar opealng aifaaged in tbe rear wall of said box opposite

the said leas, an IsMige reeelvlag plate arranged on tha

otttside of said rear wall of the box behind tbe aald raetan-

gnlar openingit image receiving aad holding means pro-

Tldad on both ildsa of said plata, a step bearing on the up
par and tha karer edge of the plate and in tbe middle ol

the said sdgew a stirrup blngedly connected to tbe saM
Mar wall o< t|ie box at one dds of tbe said plata and a|

plTOt proTldsd at tha tree and of each of tha branehaa

said stlrrap a^d adspted to engage the said step bea:

of the plate, sibatantlally as and for the purpoae set fort!

6. In aa optical toy the oooibiaatlon of a box. a lena ai

Justably moaated la the front wall of said box, a
of light protlded Inside tbe said box,. dMrs bd
a raetangnlar openlnf prorMad la tha taar wall «<
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box oppoatte tba aaM lana, an laM«a earfylng plata ar^

ranged 00 tbe outaide of aald rear wall of tbe box behind

tbe said rectangular opening, s guide-way arraagsd at tha

top aad the bottom ot each aide of said plata and adapted

t» teeelve the edgea of the lasaces to be prejeeted. Image

holding books arraagcd on each side of aald plats interme-

diate tha aald gulda-ways. a step beatlnf proridad in tbe

middle of tbe apper and tbe lower edge ot aald plate, a

atlrrup blngedly connected to the said rsar wall of the box

at one side of said plate and a pivot provided at the free

end of each of the branches of aatd atlrrop and rotatably

engaged in the aald step bearinga. aabatantiany as aad fW
the purpoae aet forth.

(Claim • not printed in tha Oaaatta.]

08S,<MT. T1EB-CA8K. Powau BvAna, Phlladelpbia. Pa.

Filed Jan. 2. 1909. Serial No. 470,814.

L A tlia ease mnda of relatively thin abaet matarial and

having within it a reinforcing atmctore, with a aapport-

lag base connected to said reinforcing atrneture ao aa to

directly receive any load applied to the aame.

2. A tire case msde of relaUvely thin matwlal and bav-

tBff wlthlB It an aaanlar partition dlridlng It into a plu-

rality of chambera, with a supporting base connected to

said partition ao aa to directly receive any load applied to

tbe aame.

8. The eomblaatloa In a tire eaae of two membera of

relatively thin ahaet material shaped to form a flat cyUa-

drical container, a leinfordng stractnrs for tbe ease fas-

tened to one of said member*, aad a base member al«> fas-

tened to said member and arranged to receive any Velght

applied to aaM ratnfbrdng stmetnre Independently at the

body of the caae.

4. The oomblnatlsB In a tire case of two member*

formed of relatively thin abeet material and ahaped to

eonstitnts a oontalner fbr tlrea, a relnfordng stroeture tot

said container, a bass member sttacbed to one of the mem-

bers and provided with an upwardly projecting arm hav-

ing a lateinl extendon connected to the reinforcing struc-

ture ao aa to directly saaalva any watght applied to aald

itructafa, *

B. The combination Is a tire case of two members

formed of reUtlvely thin sheet material and ahaped to con-

stitute a container for tlrea, an nnnolar partition within

aald container, a base member attachad to one of tbe mem-

bers and provided wltb an upwardly projecting arm having

a lateral extensloa connected to aald partition so as to

have transmitted to it any weight applied to tbe partition.

(Clalnu to 10 not printed In the Oasetta.]

tSS.fl48. BALL - BBABnVQ FOB YBtTICAL BHAfTB.
Samobl 8. BvBLain. PMladdpUa. Pa. Filed Dae. 8,

190T. Serial No. 40a.8e6.

1. A Use ling for vertical ahafts eomprlalag, ai

ban haartat, a hoaslag lataraally iinHisi wMH a

drical Bsat for tbe ontar Hat of tba aaa«Iar baartef aad

its bass with aa opwardly aztsadlat ta-

bular neck whleb in eonjunetlon with Ita alda walls eoastl-

tntaa aa oU well apaea la whtefa tba aaanlar baarlag la ar-

rangod. a nut or cap adaptad tor attaebmaat to a Shaft

and provided with a depending flange that anetreles tbo

neck and is extamally provldad wltb a eeat for tha laaar

ring of tbe anoalar bearing, aad a ioektag rtaf appllad to

the aut or cap aad asrvtng to secure aald Inner rlag ta

phwa apaa its seat, substantially as described.

S. A bearing for vertical shafts comprising, a honalng
having a tabular neck extending upward aad inward
through Its base and eonatitutlhg in oonjnnetlott with tbe

boudng floor a aeat for one member of a thrust bearing

and also in eonjonetion with tba walls of tba hoosiag an
oil well space, a nut or cap having a dspeading flange eoa-

stltutlng s ssat for tbe inner ring of an annular ball bear-

lag aad a asat tot the other member of a thrnst bearing, a

thruat bearing arranged In the oil well space, and an annu-
lar bearing interposed between the boosing and nut and
amagad in tbe oil well spaca, sabstantlally as daserlbad.

8. A bearing fo rvertlcal shafts comprising, a hoaalag
having a tabular neck extending upward and inward
throng Ita baae and constituting in conjunction with the

wall of tbe boosing an oU well space, a nut arranged in

the booaing. an annular ball bearing arranged in the <^
wall spaca and intarpoaad batweaa tba rim of tba aat aad
the inner wall of the housing, and a thrnst bsartag andr-
dlng the neck and interposed between the undar side ot

the nut and the floor of the housing. subatantJally aa de-

;

936,849. RAT-LOADKR. LAFATam H. FsAcaa, Qutncy.

III. FUed Jan. 14. 1909. Serial No. 472,S07.

1. la a bay loader, the combination of the frame hav-

ing the supporting wheels, the upwardly and torwardly

ladlaad elevator bdt mounted on puUeya jonmaled In

said frame at top and bottom and collecting rake taetb In

r«ar of tbe lower end of said belt of the walking raks bars

arranged parallel to aad above the belt with their lower

enda projecttag tbroagh between tiie eoUectlng rake teeth'

and melanism operated by the belt for redprocatlng eaid

mka ban, whaiabp said bars ssslst ta alcvatlag the hay.
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S. IB a hay iMdw; th* wiMBathwi with th* Cvum,
grwutf wh—la, opwajrdly ««fo4l»g tlenttor belt aowrttd

OB paU«fs J««nifled 1b the truat at top and bottfMB *k»

latter btfow the level ot the axle, drtriiif coniieetlaBe be-

tween the gfxtuat wheele aad lower palley aad eeUeetor

rake-teeth located 1b tmt 9t the kmar •aad of the belt,

of the reetprooatory rake bars ezteadlnff MbataatlaUy par-

allel with aad above the belt with theU lower ead* pro-

jecting throng between the ooUectlnf rake teeth, oppe-

ttely iUapoeed crank erme driTcn by the, belt and eqnnec-

tloBS between said crank anna and redprocatory rake

ban tor reeiprocatlng altamate ban slmnltaaeoaalj la

oppoeite directions whereby said ban assist In eleTating

the hay.

5. In a hay leader, tte eomblnatlan with the frame,

grevnd wheels. elevatlBg belt Joomaied on pulleys at top

and bottom of said frane, collector rake teeth located In

rear of the lower end of said belt, and reclprocatory rake

bars located abore the belt and morable toward and from

the same, of a delivery ^ote plTOtally moanted on the

npper end of the frame. In position to receive the hay from

the belt, means for holdinc said pivoted chate in adjusted

position, conveyer rake bars located above said chate and

moans for reciprocating lald laat mentioned bars driven by

the belt
4. In a hay loader, the combination with the frame,

gronnd wheels for si«>portlng the same, opwardly extend-

/

Ing elevator belt mounted on polleys Joomaied in the Uru

and bottom of the frame respectively, collector rake teet^

tn rear of the lower end of said belt, reclprocatory rakb

bars located above the belt and In position to overlie the

hay being elevated by the belt, of a delivery chate pivot-

ally mounted on the upper end of the frame in poeltlon to

receive the hay from the belt, reclprocatory conveyer rake

bars located above and adJnsUble with said chute, oppo-

sitely dlspoeed crank arms driven by the belt and link

connections between said crank arms and rake ban for

reciprocating said bars.

6. In a hay elevator, the combination with the frame,

ground wheels supporting said frame, elevator belt mount-

ed on polleys Joomaied In the top anid bottom of said

frame respectively, and collector rake teeth In rear of the

lower end of said belt, of a delivery chate plvotally mount-

ed on the upper end of the frame in position to receive the

bay from tbe belt, adjuatable mechanism for holding said

chute at the desired Inclination, iniependent reclprocatory

rake bars located above the belt and chute respectively,

and driving mechanism for reclpro«ptlog said bars in

anlaon.

93S,<KS0. GATE. Gsoaon B. Oaswood, Homer, IIL, as-

signor to Oos Badebaugb. Urbana. 111. Filed Jan. 16,

1908. Serial No. 411^47.

1. In a piie-swlaglag and latching mechanism, the

coBbioatkMi ti a r«tat«ble operating member, a bifnrcated-

trtp-aetnatlBg-Msmber. a blfarcated-gBMing-Bember piv-

oted to aad straddled by said trtp-actoating member, a

rtldabie eleaMBt by which sa,ld gaMlBg^MHaber Is sup-

3po4t
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tr4h

ported and portioned, a shUtaMe
trip artnatlag member,

table member Bad wU trip4Mt«ttag member.

S. In a anisswh^lag aad latching meehaalsas.

coMMnstinB ofia lotatahle epsrating member, a bltercated

trtp^cCnatlag iiamhfr. a gnldlac oMflUwr pivoted to and

tvaddlad by «shl trip-aetoating manhor. a hortioBtaUr

shiftahle elemant to which said gnidlng-memlier la pleatai

and by which It is positloaed. an U-ahaped abiftabU

ber pivoted te said tnp-aotaatlag member, aad connce-

tlons between aaid rotaUUe sMasber and said trtp-actBr

Btiag mtm\^v.^
5. In a galo'Cwinglng and latching

combination off a^krotatable operatiag SMaUwr. a
actuating member, a guiding element pivoted to said

ber, a slldable element with whldi said guiding

connects and 'by which it Is poetttoaed at one end, a

latching device connected to and operated directly by aBdj

during the movement of said trip-actuating aiember. aad

connections between said retataMe aoember and said trip-

actuating meniber.

4. In a gate-swlaglag and latching medianlsm, ths

combination of a rotatahle operating member, a trip-actn

atlng member, a gnldlBg dem^t pivoted to nld member,

a latching device connected to and operated by said trip-

actuating men^. and a aUdable block to which said gold-

Ing element U pivotsd and with whileh its block-end movei
in a horiiontal plane.

6. In a gate-awinglng and latching n>echanism , tlH

combination o| a rotatahle operatiag member, a trip-acta

ating member, a guiding member pivoted to and straddled

by said trip-actuating member, a ahlftable member plvote<!

to said trlp-alrtnstlng member, aad a sUdable block tc

which said guldiag member is pivoted.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oaaette.]

9 3 6.651. jPEED-WATSB REGULATOR. JamM ^
OlTKM, Button, and Jow L. Vooo. Beails Mills, W. Va.

said FoKz assignor to said Olvea. Filed Oct. 16, 1906
Berfal No. 4^.066.

* 111* i' .'

^

1. The comMnation with a steam boUar. of a tahala r

thermoaUt lolmted exteriorly theraof bat eoanected at It^

lower end to said boiler at the low-water level thereof,

feed pipe entering the boiler, a valve therein, a waste plp^

leading from the feed pipe, a valve therein, a lever eoi •

nected at one' end to the feed pipe valve and at its otii<

end connected to the waste pipe valve, aad a rod coi

nected to one end of the lever and at its other end tp

the thermoetsit, whereby when tiie thermostat expands tha

feed water vBlve shall be opened aad the waste valvjs

VBlve ahaU bal daaed aad the wagte valve

The coiabinatlon with a atsaai boiler, of a

taptad exteriorly thereof bat cMweeted at

•ad to.tho jasf I watar leval e< the boiler, a feed pipe
"~

i^rty fkeat portlOB. tte end off the feed pipe «bi

/^•yfe.-
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lag the baUec; a waate pipe caaaectad to tte faad pipe at

the baglaalag of the aagolarly bent pertioB, said warte

pipe maalag far a dlataaee paralM with the food pipe ha-

yaad the aacalarly beat portioa. a valve la oaid wasu
pipe, a valve la the feed pipe directly opposite to the waste

plpob a tte pipe ooaaeetlng the parallel povtloas off the

feed plpa aad the waste pipe aad havlag aa opwardly

pcBlactlag ataadard thoreaa, a levar pivoted ia the ataad-

aM. eoanectioaa at the oppoalte eade eC aald lever to the

waate pipe valve and feed pipe valve reapeetively, aad a

coDoeetioB from tte end of saM lever to the thermootat.

whcraby when the thermostat expaada, the feed water

valva ilMiU be epensd aad tha waste valve «loaad and whaa

the thermoetat eeatraeta the feed water valve shall be

aad the waate valva

990,002. LOOM DOBBT. Alssbt A €k>Mioir, Jr., Wor«ea-

tar, Masa. assignor to Croatpton ft Kaowles Loom
Worka. a Corporatloa of Masaachoaetts. Filed Nov. 6,

1P06. Serial No. »4S,94«.

1. IB a loom dobby, tbe combination with two patteiB

eytlnders, each carrying a pattern snrfhee, aad Indleator

levcra or flngen for operating lifter bar hooks, off a mov-

able frame and two aeta of cylinder fingen mounted «a

said frame, a pair of cylinder flngen, one finger for each

cylinder, adapted to engage and move the same indicator

lever or Ihifer, and said frane adapted to be moved, to

carry one set of eyllader dngera tnto an Inoperative peal-

tloB relative to Its patten cylinder, and tbe other set oC

cylinder llBfan Into an operative poettloo relative to Its

2. In a HMfa dobby, the comMaatlon wMi two pattern

eyllnden, each carrying a pattern surface, and indicator

lever* or flnxers (or operating lifter ber hooka, of a mov-

able fraaie. and two acts of eyllader Hap>ra mounted on

aald frasM. a pair of eyllader fiagsrs, one finger for each

cylinder, adapted to cngaps and ssove the aasM Indicator

lever or finger, sod said fraoM adapted to be skovcd. to

carry one art of cylinder fingen Into an inoperative poai-

tton relatlre to Its pattern cylinder, and the other set of

cylinder dngera Into aa operative poeltlon relative te its

pattern cylinder, and meana for moving eald fraase at pre-

determined timee, and stopping one pattern cylinder and

patting iato operattoa the othtr pattera eyltiider.

8. In a loom dobby, the eoanbtaatlon with two pattern

cylinders earryteg pattern aarfnces, aad Indicator levera

or fingen for moving the lifter bar hooks, of a roektng

frame carrying two eets of cylinder flnptes arraaged oppo-

m* to each other aad plvotally moaated. aad the hnar

traa aads of eaeh pair of cyllaAer tatara, am flatar for

each cylinder, adapted to engage and move the aaae Indl-

cntor Umr or flagsr, off meaan tor ro^lag aald fraam at

ptedetermined tiasea, and mofvteg one aet off fingen Into

aa laoperatlvB piwlllaa relattve to Itt pattern cyltedor, to

be held in aalj poeltlon, and the other set of flB«ua hite

aa operatlea paaltkia ralativa to ita pattara cyliader. aad

meaaa fOr patting iato operatloB tha ejUader for the fla-

gon la operative posltioB, and pnttlag oat oC epemtloa

the ayllader for the fiB«sra la aa laoperatlve pesMtea.

4. la a loom dobhf, the ooaibiaatisB with two pattara

eylladen carrying patten sarfacea. apd fcdifatar leveaa

tut maviac the lifter bar feaaha, af a rockteg

«lte l» aaeh other, aad plvotally mooatad. aad tha laaer

trae eada of each pair of <9liBder fiapeia. aae flnper for

eaeh eyllader. adapted to eagage and Raeva the

catar levar or finger, of Meaaa for rocklag aald

ptartslsiBilasd tisMa, aad movlag one set of flngen late

«a laopentive poeltlon relative to lu pattern cylinder, to

ha held in aald poalthta, aad the ether sat of AacMS into

aa cverative poalltoa reUUve to ite pattern cyliadac. aad

meana tor inittlnvc Into operation the cylinder for the fln-

gen la operative poeltlon, and patting oat of aperatloB

the 9Ua4er tor the Angers la an laeperaUva poaltioa, said

tPtfM consisting of a gear on each cylinder shaft, aad

dvtch mechanlaai for elutebiaff oae gear to ite shaft, gnd

anclutching the other gear from ite shaft, and driving

mechanism for roteting said geare.

6. In a loom dobby, the combination with two pattern

cytlnden having a rotary movement In a fined plane, aad

each cyHBder carrying a pattern snrtBee, and a worm

drive for said cylinders, and tadicater levers for opefBttng

lifter bar hooks, of cylinder flngen or levera tot ea^
cylinder, adspted to operate the same Indicator lever or

finger te move tte Ufter bar hooka.

[Claim 6 not printed te the Oasstta.)

Ms,6Hl BNIVIXKX tm STOP-BAm FOB PBUt^BRB'

OALLBTB. Wituarow W. OBBBirwooo, Loa Asfldaa,

CaL Filed Jane 22. IPOtt. aerial Mo. tfiS^BlS.

1. A type-lock consisting of s bar to extend tranaveraely

«C a pTlBtet^ ftlloj, MM bar haTlnit two or mora rfott

formed of rigid walls to engage a side of satd gallar. thwe-

by adapttng tbe bar to galleys of different wMtha; Oaid

bar also having a projectteg member to bear against the

foot of a coluau «A type, aald projecting member being

widely apaced along aald bar from said slote to give lever-

aga to pressura exerltd ty thi type. tb«r«by to lock lald

bar to aald aide by meana of said slote : subsUntlally as

•t forth.

2. A type-lode consisting off a bar to extend transversa

y

off a printer's galley, aaM bar having a slot formed of rigid

walls adapted to Mgaga a sMe of aald galley ; aald bar

alao having a projecting member te hear against the foot

off a column of type, said projecting member being widely

paced along said bar from aald slot to give leverage to

praeeura exerted by the typ^ thereby to lock eald bar to

said aids by means off aald alot : said bar being further-

mora archad in ite aMdle portioa to permit tbe use of lock-

ing alde-sticka indepeadeatly thereof ; snbstaatUUy aa aet

forth.

8. A galley-lock eeasprlatag a bar to extend transversely

of a printer's galley, oneeend of said bar having two or

more elite for engagteg a side of said galley aad thereby

adaptlvg said bar to galleys of dlffaraat widtha. aad the

other ead having a projecting surface for bearing against

1^ type, said bar haliv ao onderent in ite middle portion

aa to permit the mm of loddag side-sticks, snhstantiaUy aa

tftrth.
4. A typa-ieck ceaM>rlslng a bar to otand transversely

«( a prtetar's gaUw. aald bar' having a slot to loosely aad

a ilda of said gallay : aald bar alao havlag
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A projcetlng •pring adapted to be cempriMtd MBlaat th*
foot of t colamn of type ; mM spring b«lBff spaead aleag
Mid tar from Mid slot to gtre leverage to tbe rMctloB of
the eprtag agalaet the type, thereby to lock mM bar to
aald Bide by aeaae of aald slot ; sobataBtlally aa aet forth.

B. A galley-loefc eomprlalBg a bar to aztand traasreraaly

9t a prtartar'a gaHey, one end of lald bar haTlng a tilt fbr

Mgtgtng a fUte of Mid gftlley, and th« other end haTli«
a. proJeetlBg reatUent anrfkee for oompreeeing agalnet the
type, said bearing atirface being adjustable lengthwise of
MM bar to adapt said bar to galleys of different widths.
aobatantUlly as set forth.

[Clalna « to 15 not printed In the QaMtte.]

8M,0B4. SCEUCP-EAIL FOB CAUCO-P&INTINO MA-
CHINES. Haut Haowim, DIhtlBC Ka^aad. Filed

Mar. 23. 1008. Serial No. 422,807.

LA" oerioip " rail consisting of a bar aerew-threaded

at a«di Md, a wedge shaped block moonted centrally on
aneh bar, a nnmber of thin sheet metal platw and a num-
ber of intermediate packing rings raonnted apon the said

bar, each plate and packing ring having an aperture which
allows them to lie at an angle of less than a right angle to

the longitudinal axis of tbe bar, and clamping blocks with
Inner beveled ends alao mounted on the bar one at each
end, and note for clamping the blocks, platM and rings to-

gether, snbatantially m herein Mt forth.

2. A " acrlmp " raO consisting of a bar of oval eroaa-eec-

tlon and shouldered down and screw threaded at e^h end. a
number of thin oval shaped plates and slightly sasaller

oval ahaped packing rlnga, each with an oval ahaped can-

tral opening and the rings arranged between the platM, a
central wedge shaped block and end clamping blocks with
beveled Inner ends and means for clamping the blocka,
plates and rlnga end to end, substantially as herela aet
forth.

936,«6S. QA8BOU8 - FLUID COMPBBSSOK. David B.

Bauo, Pklladelphia. Pa. FUad Dee. 11. 1908. SarUl
Mo.4«8,M2.

1. In a h^h-apeed gaseous-fluid compreaaor, the eom-
Mnatloa of one or more cyllnden revoluble In nnlson about

a common azla, a piaton redprocable within each eyllndar,

a meehaaiam engaging all of said pistons for controlling

the reelproeatlon thereof, a suction vAlre in Mdi piston

adapted to bo poaltlvoly opened Inward and la a mbataa-

tlally radial direction whereby centrifugal fbrce taado to

cloM the MaM aad a device havlag conaoctloa vtitt MM
BQCtloa vailvo ^^mv^»a for pooltlv^ opealag the Utter.

2. In a high speed gaaeoos-flnld compreaaor, the com
Mnatlon of on^ or more eyitaders revoluble la unlaon about
a common asl4 s piston reelproeabie within mA eyllndar,

a mechanlam ingaglaf all of aald platoas for cettrolltaf

the reciprocation thereof, a aactlon valre la Mch pistoa

adapted to be^ositlvely opened inward and In a anbataa-
tlally radial direction whereby centrifugal force tanda to

dooe the saiasj a spring for closing the saaM when running
at slow sprsHJsnil a device havlag eoaaeetloa with saM
tactioa valvMkUptod for poolttvdy opoalag tho Utter.

8. In a mjt-apssd gaaeooa-flaM compreaaor, the com
blnatton of oaa or saore eyiladera rrrolnble In onlsMi about
a common axla^ a piston redprocable within each cylinder,

a mechanlam #ngaglng all of said pistons for cobtrolllng

the redprocattlMi thereof, a aactlon valve in M<di piatoa

adapted to be {waltively opened Inward aad la ajanbstan

tlally radial diroetloa whereby centrlfngal force taada to

cloee tbe same,^ a stationary valve-cam for positively open
Ing said valve and a device, as a roller, carried by aaM
valve or valve stem, for engaging aaM valve-caM

4. la a hlgft-speed gaaeooa-fluld compreaMr, the com
blnation of ono or more cyllnden revolnble in onUon aboot

a common axla, a piston redprocable within each 'cylinder,

a mechanism engaging all of said pistons for controlling

the reciprocatttm thweof. a snetloa valve in MCh pistoa

adapted to be poaitively opened Inward and la a snbstaa-

tlally radial diroetloa whereby ceatrlfngal force tenda to

doM the sama,|a aprtagfor cloalng the Mme when runnlnf

at alow apeed, ja sUtlonary valve-cam for pooltlitely open

Ing eald valval and a device, aa a roller, carried by aald

valve or valve stem, for engaging said valve-caml

6. In a hlgi-cpeed gaaeooa-fluld compreeeor, the com
blnation of ono or more cyllnden revoluble la ualaon about

a coounon azla« a pUion redprocable wlthla aaeh, cyliader,

a mechanlam angaging all of mM piatona for controlllnff

the redprocatliw thereof, a suction valve In each piatoa

adapted to be hoaltlvely opened Inward and In a snbatan-

tially radial dbectlon wheraby centrifugal force tenda to

doM the ume, a device having connectloa with mM aoe

tlon valve adapted for poaitively opaalag the Utter; a

central diacharge chamber having an axial diaeharga then
froas, a aprtngi valve for diacharglng each cylinder into

aald chamber, gnd a stationary suction chamber formed by

an exterior carfng iadoalng the revolving parte.

[CUlnm 6 to 11 not pclntod la the Oaaatta.] 1
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J.

0S6.6M. INTBBCHAMOBABLB 8PBI1IO TOOI«-BOLDBB
FOB LATHB8. HaaiCAii A. HiLftaiiaaAJin, IioalaviUe,

Ky. Filed Sept. 2, 1908. Barial No. 278J90l '

1. A tool-h<4der for UthM and planera, comprlaiag a

ahaak ihr fastmUag la the tool-poat, a flat body-pUta aa-

cnred vertically to aaM ahaak, aad provided with a trana-

verae vertical Slot open at the bottom to allow the frcmt

part carrying the tool to spring back, an ealargement la

MM slot to receive a acraw to reader aaM body pUte rlgM.

and a tool-bol4log-pUte aeqired to the ftoat part of aaM
body-pUte.

2. A tool-bfllder fbr lathM and plaaen comprlatag a
ahaak for faatmilng In the tool-poat, a flat reveralMe body

pUte detachably bolted to Mid ahaak, aad a rovoralhle

tool-cUmplag aute detachably boltad to aaM bedy-pUte,

MM roverslble MatM adaptlag the tool to be aaed either ai

rlght-haad or hft-hand.

8. la a tool-lMMer for UthM aad pUaera, the oemhlna

tWa ot a ahaaK for hoMMg la a teal peat, a flat

^mSi
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vertSeally halted to aaM ahaak aad pto tlisd wlthla
tleal slot 12 open at the bottom to allow the part eartytag

the tool to aprlng back, a tool-hoMiag-pUta. amaaa Ht so-

curiae tt to the body-plato at one sMe of tim alet, aad
msaaa for aaenrtag a tool to the toolhoidlag-filato

vorec of the elot.

888,867. ABTIFICIAL BAIT. FtAvat O. Howa. North

Maachattor. tad. FOed Oct 20. 1901 BerUI No.

458.828.

X!$]

1. Aa arttteUI bait eomprUlag a body havlaf a carved

under aortaoe, an upwardly curved front esMl, a roarwardly

Inclined diverging groove at each aide of the center of the

front portloB of said body, swivels connected to aald body,

and flah hooks attoehed to aaM awlvela.

2. Aa artlfletal bait oemprlalag a body havlag a carved

under surface, an upwardly carved front end, a rsarwardly

inclined diverging groove at each side of the center of the

troat portloa of eald body, and hah hooka connected to

eald body.

988.888. DUBT-COLLBCTOB. TJaaaa JomMCKB. It
Loula, Mo. Filed June 29, 1908. Serial No. 440,t8S.

la a doat • collector, a caaiag in combination , with a
strainer eompoaed of Inner aad outer'open-work baaketo

apaoed a aultable distance apart and depending from the

inner walls of tbe casing, the walla of mM baaketo belag

formed of latereectlng aarUa of strips, a fllllag of hair
between the baaketa. foramlaoos aheeto or Itolngs aecur«d
to the Interaectlng strips, a receptode aacured reapec-

tively to tbe Malng and to the lower termiaaU of the ver-

tical .Mriea of stripe of the ooter baaket, aad meana for

drawing a currant of dnst-ladea air into and out of the
caalng. and through the atralaer. sahatoatUlly aa ast

forth.

986,869. METHOD OF MAKING TUBNBUCKLB8. Bo-
WAao B. JoKMBOH, St Paul, Mlna. Filed Mar. 26,
1908. SerUl No. 428,S89.

portkMaa eonalattng lb redodng In dlee by oe

the metal bodily Inwardly the cads of a p o lygeaa l

thea thiaadiag the Interior of the redacad ead portloaa

2. The method of maaufactaring tarahoCUa ooapUafa

havlw a polygoaal mMdU portloa aad cyliadrleal ead pec^

ttona Imamsting to rednclng the one end porttAU and the

middle portloa ot a tubular blank to poljgoas i form to dtoa

aad then reducing the end portions to the required eylto-

drical diameter la diea. mM redooad «od porUoas belaf

made by preaalng the SMtal bodily Inwardly and thea

threading tbe Interior of tbe cylindrical portlona.

S. The method of manutocturtng tamboekle eonpllaga

having a polygonal mldAe portloa aad a raduMd eyUa-

drloal portloa at Mch end from a tnhoUr hUak, eoaaUtlag

la radadat oae end to tbe required dUmater by radial

eompreaslon and almultaneonsly ahaping the polygoaal

portion by radial compression, tbe tube being totnrlorly

supported during eald operation, then redneiag the other

ead by radial eompreaslon, aad thea thrMdlag the laterlor

of the end portioaa. •

4. The method of mannfactartag tarahaekle ooupllnga

having a middle portion adapted to receive a wreaeh aad
cyllndHeal end portlona. eonalstlng in rodndng to dtaa by

comprcaelon of the SMtal bodily towardly the enda of the

tube and then thnadlng the interior of said reduced aad

portioDa.

980,060. MKTHOD OF MAKING TmtNBTTCKLJBB.
WAan B. JoHHaoM, St. Paul. Mian. Filed Mar.

1906. Strlal No. 428,240.

The method herein deacribod of amklng tura-baekU rad-

coupllaga from a abeet metal cup having a dooad bottaaa,

consisting In drawing down tbe cup to the dealred deptk
and simultaneously compressing aad narrowing the lower
end of the cup to a cylindrical form aad the upper por>

tlon into a hexagonal ahape in crosa-aectloa throafhoat

Its leagth, thea openlag the lower dosed end of the

aad thea redndag tbe npper end by oompreaalon to a
row cyltodrieal ahape, for the purpooe eet forth.

986.861. BBCOBDINO MBCHANISM. Joxa M. Jot*-
SON, Ishpemlng, Mich. FUed Feb. 21. 1906. Barial No.

417,098.

1. Tho method of maanfactartag tarabackle coapttasa

havlag a polygoaal adddle portloB aad cyltodrieal mA

L la a ayatem of the character sCt forth, ths

tloa of a car loovabU back and forth batwoM
mined polnta, aad a sMcbanlam for operating the
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vttll « NcorAtag Becliastom lachidliit a uenm, eoBaeetiBK
MBS b«twe«a the mcrmr Mid cmr-opntt»g vaaAuthm Nr
rotattef tbe tertm alternately in oppwlte dlrcetkma ter-

fag tlM back and forth iiMTcncat of the ear, a marking
d«Ttca opwatBd ky the aerew froin oae ead of tbe lattar

to tlM other, a record sheet earrytng aeana dlapoaed la

eoSyeimtlTc retatloo with th* marker, alid a register ofMr-
ated bj. the marking derlce each time the latter reaches

the end of Its movement In one direction.

3. In a system of the riiaracter set forth, the eombtna-
tlon with a holder for a record reeelrlns means, of a re-

cording derlee comprising a raorable stqppoitlng arm, a
marking device slMskly monated on tbe arm, a lerer fal-

eramed on the arm and engaged with the derlee, a spring

o|)eratln# against Uie lever to held the devtoe hi eoaeCloa
with the record reeelrteg means and means for eCscttng
the operatiea of tbe recording derlee.

8. In a system of tbe character set forth, the ctmiblna-

tton with record receiving m^ans, of a screw Aaft, a soih

porting arm engaged with and operatad hy the screw
shaft, said arm harlng ears, a redproeatory marking de-

rlee slldably moanted in the ears and ceBperatlng with
the record recetrlng sieaas, a lever fnlcmmed on the
and engaged with the marking deTie% sad a sprlaf
n^cted to tb<^ arm and to tbe lerer.

4. In an apptntiu of the class described, the eomblna-

Hon of a supporting frame, a pair at drums mounted on
tha frasee. a gearing between tbe drama, a driving means
aoTably mounted on the frame and iacladlag a pinion aa-

gaged and disengaged with one of tbe members of tbe

gearing by tbe movement of tl>e driving meana, devices for

securing a record sheet to the dram, a screw moanted on
fhe frame and located parallel with and in front of one of
tbe drums, a marker carried by and movable longitudi-
nally of the screw, ji guide on tbe frame for preventing
turning of the marker with tbe screw, another marker
moanted on tbe frame, means for operating the last-mea-

tioned marker iDdepeDdently of tbe screw, an inking rib-

boa arranged in eoSperative relation with the second
BMrker, sad means actuated by tbe flrat marker for nw>v-

lag the tafctag ribbon.

5. In a rseordiag system, the comMnation of a ear

movable back and forth between prescribed points, a re-

aovdtag mechanism located at one of the points and la-

etnding meaiw for holding a movable sheet on whMi the
movements of ths ear are indicated, a load marking de-

vice, and moans located at each of the ether points for

operating the marking device to make a record (m the
said sheet,

^

' IClaiag <t to 78 not printsd ia the Qaaette.]

r~5£^^^
A^

03S.6e2. BEWINC-MACHINE. HnitnT F. KsmAi*. Mew
Tork, N. T., assignor to Tlie Matloaal Machine Com-
pany. Mamaroneck. N. Y., a Corporation of New Tork.
FlleJ Mar, 15. 1907. SerUl No. 3Q2,4t7.

1. In a sewing machine tbe comMoatlea with a bed
plate, a work clamp moanted above ths bed plate, feeding

means for tbe work damp, and a reelprocatlBg needle bar
arranged to carry a needls for operation upon work car-

ried by the said work clamp, of a pull-off lever pivoted
to the bed plate and arranged to move In a borisontal

plane belieath the bed plata ta engage aad pall off a loop

of the needle thread, means timed from the work clamp
feeding means for imparting movements to ths said lever,

aad a trimmer for severing the thread la the loop foraied

\0f tke said puU-off lever.

Z. la a sewh^i machlae the eomMaatloa wtth a throat

Plata, a atlds sMnnted ..asrela to ree4>reeata hsasath same,

a trimmlag ka|fs carrlsd hy said, atlda, aad a paU-«ff

lever tm drawUg a thread of the sewlag maehtae laterally

away from the hewing poaltloa aersss the plaae of asova-

meat of the said knife, the said throat plats provldst wtth
a notch for receiving the said thread and arraagad to

coact with the trimming knife la the scvcraaos hereof.

8. In a sew^g maefctee the eombinatleB with a throat

plate, of two elides mounted beneath same, means for

simnltaneonsly moving the slides backward and toward
with respect te eaehr other, an opper thread trimming
knife carried by one said slide, a lower thread trimming
knife carried bjl tbe other said sIMc gripping means car-

ried ahw by the last said sHde, aad a pall-eff member for

forming a loop h> the needle tbraad for presenting the aaid

needle thread for severance by the first said trimming
knife.

4. In a sewing machine the oontbinatioa with a work

clamp aad manially operated aMaas for opealag aad doe-

lag same, of a throat plate atoaatad beaeath said wort
clamp, elides mounted beneath said ttiroat plate, a connec-

tion beneath siid slides for causing the same to move
simultaneously In opposite directions, means connected

with said work clamp, opera ting means for opemtiag the

said slides, an tipper thread trimmer carried bj one said

slide, a lower fhrsad trimmer carried by the othef said

slide, and a krl|H>tng device also carried by the last said

slMc. I

5. In a aewi^g machine the combination with a irork

clam^. feeding smeans the^for aad means for manaally

openitliV the work clamp to open and doee same, of a

throat plate mounted beneath said work damp, redpro-

eating slides mounted beneath the throat plate, means
connecting th^^lMes together whereby they will be com-
pelled to m«re simaltaaeoasty la opposite dlrectioaa, a

coanection betWe^ sdld slides and the operating mechan-

lam for the wo«k damp, an opper thread trimmer carried

by one aaid slide, a lower thread trimmer carried by the

other said slld«v a thread gripping device also carried by

ths last said alfcde, a pall-off lever for the needle thread

ptvotedly moon^ beaeath said tlireat plate, and means
in timed relatien with the movemeat of the work damp
and its feeding means for operating the said pall off lever.

(Claima 6 to ,11 not printed la tha Oaaette.)

986.<I68. OLAiS-FORlOMO MACHINERY. WtLUAt^ W.
W. KBTB8, Atamadria, lad. Filed Jaa. It. 1908. Burial

Na 411,100.

1. In glass taking auiddnery of the Mad described the

combination of a carriage^ a larked support arm thereon

having its tin«B curved oywardly, a blow pipe provided

with an annular lug near Its upper end and sustained

thetahy removably ea aaid forked sopport. the ead of

said btow-pipe Ibetaf raaaded, an ak-tahe eartlad hfr the
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carriage and slldiagly dispoaed therela above the blow>

pipe and having its bottom provtisd arlth a ooekeC to ft
the rooaded ead of the blow ptpa, a lag aa said alr-ttibe

Sa sapport saaie whsa it is aot la caga«emsat with the

felawirtpe. a sprtag arraaged betwoea tha lewar ead of

the alr-tahe aad the carriage to preas the atr*tabe agalaet

the Mow-p^o, when the latter is dispeaed ta poaltloa oa
tbe forked sapport.

2, An sttachmeat for glass farmiag ihachtaery of ths

klad dseeiihtJ. eemprte^ aa atr dram of dlasMter aah-

siaatlally larfsr thaa that of ths air take, a eeadait te

eater eeataally the deatd aide of said air dram aad adapt-

ed to be eeanected to tha air take, a plate hfagedly aap-
ported aad balanced exteriorly on the opea side of said

air dram so as to aormalty elaas the said opea side of

said air ^am, hdt which Is free ta tariag epeh.
S. Aa attaehmeat fsr glaae terming maehWry of the

kind dsscrtbsd. eomprlalag aa air-dram adapted ta be asa-

Bsctsd to the alr-tahe, a disk snpported on said air-drum

to yieldingly cleae the same, a shield aecared te said air-

drum aad iadesiag aaid disk, snbataatlally as deaertbed.

4. la a gtaas farmhMr machlae of the klad deserthsd the

osmblaatloa of the alr-tahe. of a coadalt aeeored thssaCo

havlag a valve thcreia, aa alr-dcam secarsd to said eoa-

dult and having an ad}astahle smtpoit OMahsr theraoa, a
disk to fit t^Mo aad ylsMlagly doss aaid ah>dnua, said

disk havlag a gnf»«rm to eaghfe said adJaitabM ivpert
iber aad provldsd with ImIss arraacsd eaeoeesively

sttbataaCUlly as dsacrlbed.

B. la a slass forming auchine of the kind deaertbcd the

coashiaatioa of the alr-tahe, a ooadatt aecared thereto hav-

lag a valva therela. aa air-dram aecared to said eoadalt

and htvthg an adloetahie sapport member thereon, a disk

to fit apoa aad yiddla^y deae eaid alr-droai, said disk

havlag a gage arm to engags aaM adjastable support assas*

bar and provided wtth boles arraaaed soeoasslvsly theisla«

a ahleid ssearad to ssM alr-dmm aad Incioalng aaid disk.

snbstantiaUy as deaerihod.

986,084. WUIP-80CKKT BBACKBT. Lmn LaaDKaMaa,
Alexandria, Nebr. Pllsd May 14, 1909, Serial No.

496,8M.

1. ne comblaathn wftt a seat of the elase deaerfbed

Of a Btandard. bolts operating to eeetire the aeat to the

standard, a member havlag a longftodiaal alot through
which one of said standard bolts pssses and by means of

which the member la adjustably coupled to tiie standard
aad eitaads laterally beyond the eeat, aad a whip aodtet

carried by the bracket at its free end.

i. The combination with a seat of ths daas deaeribsd

of a standard, securing means between said aeat aad
standard, a member havlag a whip socket at one ead. said

member being secured to the staadard by tte fastealng

means which anlte the ssat aad standard.

986,080. HACKSAW-MACHINB, Haaaaav D. LaavAia,

New Bavea, Conn., assignor to The Beary O. Thompaoa
-ft tea OOk, Mew Havea. Coaa., a Cerporatlaa. filed Oct.

98, 1908. Serial No. 459,818.

1. In a hack ssw mschine, the eoaihlnatlon with a

tnm*, bearings at one end theeaot a abaft mooated la

beartaga, a cam oa aaid shaft, aa arm mounted on tbe

ahaft aad supporting a guide bar. a saw frame, assaas

for moving ssid ssw frame, a vertleaily arraaged bar plv«

etad ta said arm, a lever asaoatad oa aaid ted, a di
pute eeaasetsd wtth aaid lever, aad amaaa opstalad hy
said cam for clamptag aaid phrte aad levar to tha saM tad.

2. In a hack mm machine, the combination wtth a
frame, beartags at oae ead thereot a ahaft sMoated la

aaid bearings, s cam on aaid ahaft, aa arm mounted on the

said shaft and supporting a guide bar, a aaw frame, meana
for awving the frame wtth relation to aaid guide bar, a
vertically arraaged bar pivoted to said arsi, a lever mount-

ed on aaid bed, a clamping plate connected with aaid leTer,

a cam lever moved by aaid cam and adapted to daaip the
plate and lever to tbe said rod.

MS,686. LOOM HAENK88-M0TI0N. HKroa La Dpuz.
Woreoster, Maaa„ aaalgnor to Crompton ft Kaowlse
LiOOOB Works, a Coiporatien of Massarbnattts FUad
Oct. 26, 1908. Bwlal Mo. 840.499.

1. la a loom hameas motion having bamees levera. a as-

rlss of disks or wbsels, sack haMng on its periphery de-

tachable gear segments and plala aegments. said segmeats

intertocklag at their ends, aad aecared by bolts or serewa

extending throagh bolee In the rim of the disk, aad a mo-
tllated pinion for each dlak, having tbereon s tooth portion

and a dwell portion, and a connection intermediate aaid

pinion and a hameas lever, aad aaid harness lever,

2. In a loom hameas motion having npright levera, a ae-

riee of dioks or wheels, sach having on its polphery Oe-

tachabla gaar asgmsats aad plala asgmeats, said

laterlocklag at their eada, and seeared by bolta

thMugh holea la the rim of the disk, and a matflated pla-

lon for each ttsk, havlag thereoa tooth portions aad dweO
portioaa. a ceaaeeClea lateraiedlate said pinion aad aa «p*

right hameas lever, aad aaid harasss lever.
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•8S.0«7. LOOM-DOBBY. Hbctm La Doox. Wottmtm,
Maaa* wlianr to CtompCon * KnowlM Loom Works.

Oorpoxmttoa of KaMachoMtts. Filed Oct. 24, 1907. 8«-

rUl No. 898.095.

1. In a loom dobb7, a pattern chain, pattern Id^cator

flnctn, connectlont between said Indicator flnfer|>tfnd the

hooks operated by the lifter bars, and sald^ hoSks, haring

two notches thereon fonnlnf a doable book for cooperation

^tb a single lifter bar. the hook lerers plrotally mounted
on the harness jacks, and said harness jacks, and lifter

bars, and means for operatlnc said lifter bars.

2. In a loom dobby. a pattern chain made tip of bars

baiiBff pegs thereon of two different lengths, pattern Indi-

cator fingers, connections between said indicator fingers

and the hooks operated by the lifter bars, and said hooks,

haTlag two notches thereon forming a doable hook for .co-

opwatlon with a single Ilfter-bar, the hook levers plTOt-

ally mounted on the harness jacks, and said harness jacks,

and lifter bars, and means for operating said lifter bars.

8. In a loom dobby. the combination with the lifter bars

for oparatlng the hooks, and said hooks, having two
notchec'%b(reon forming a double hook, and the rocking

loTsr for said bars, of means for operating said lerer, said

naans comprising a drlren matllated gear, meshing with a

gaar. *ad said gsar. carrying a dwell plate, and a crank
pin, and connections from said oraak pin to said operating

985,088. WBENCH.
Filed Apr. 10, 1909.

Fano Light, Traverse City, Midi.

Serial No. 490,259.

In a wrsaeh, the eossbinatloa with a handle having
loagltndinal ears formed at one end thereof, and

having a plurality of spaced and alined openings formed
therelB, of a ralatlvely fixed jaw arranged between the tald

ears and pirotsd thereto by a traasrene bearing which Is

anaaged In one pair of the alined openlnga, s movable
Jaw slMably moontcd oa the sbaak of the Axed Jaw above

the haatte anil provldad with a cut-oat porttoa, and a
pawl piTotad 4«t««Mi the ears of the handle by a trans-

Tans hsarlng ithlch Is arrangad la the other pair of alined

openlnga therept one end of the pawl extending into the

eat-out portlot and engaging the movable jaw, and the

other end ther^f termlaatlng In an extended ftnger^plece.

2. In a wreaeh. the combination with a handle having

spaced l«aglta|llaal ears formed at one end thereof and
having a plar^lty of spaced and alined openings formed
therein, of a relatively fixed jaw, arranged between the

said ears snd pivoted t^iereto by a transverse bearing

which la arraaged in one pair of the alined openings, a

movabla jaw i|ldably DMuated on the ahank of the rela-

tlvaiy fixed ja^ abofve the handle and provided with a cut-

out portion, a ^wl pivoted between the eara of the handle
by means of a transverse bearing which W arrsngart in the

other pair of sfllned openings th««ot Mid pawl extending
along the sbauk of the relatively fixed Jaw la a substan-

tially parallsl relatton thereto, one and of the pawl ex-

tending Into Hie saM cut-out portion and engaglag the

movable Jaw aad the other end terminating In an ezteBded;
flnger-pleee, a^ means carried by the end of the pawl for

engaging the fiMvaUe jaw for limiting the movement of

the said jaw «id also preventing the said pawl from be-

coming disengaged from the said Jaw. I

8. In a wreach, the oombtnatlon with a handle having

spaced longltutflnal ears forseed at one end thereof, and
having a plurality at spaced and alined enintngs formed
therein, of a relatively fixed Jaw. one end of the shank
thereof being Arranged between the said ears and pivoted

thereto by a transverse bearing which is arranged In one
pair of the aUned openings of the ears, a movable jaw
slidably mouatBd <» the shank of the relatively fixed Jaw.
and consisting of upper and lower members which are

spaced apart gnd Integrally connected by a centrally ar-

raagad transr^rae bar which extenda down to the bottom

of the lower member, and Is provided on its outer side with

a plurality of feetl^ a pawl pivotally connected to the han-

dle by means dt a transverse bearing which Is arranged In

the other palp of alined openings of the ears, said pawl
being q>aced fkom but substantially parallel to the ahank
of the fixed jaw and provided on Its Inner side with a plu-

rality of teeth which are adapted to engage the teeth of

the movable jaw and thereby retain the said jaw In poai-

tlon, an Inwardly extending spring secured to the movable
jaw and adapted to bear against the outer face of the
pawl to ^MBially hold the said pawl Into engagement with
the said Jaw, and a thnmh-pleee Integral with the pawl
and extendlnc outwardly over the handle, said thnmb-

pieoe being a^tpted to act as a lever for the pawl an4

thereby dlsenglkge the pawl from the movable jaw.

4. In a wre^ich, the combination with a handle having
spaced kmgltalAinal ears formsd at one end thereof. an4
having a plurality of spaced and alined openings forme<

therein, ot a relatively fixed jaw, one end of the shank

thereof being Arranged between the said ears and pivoted

tharoto by a t^anaverse bsarlag which la arranged in om
pair of the afncd openlnga of the ears, a movable jaw

sUdably moanfed on the shank of the relatively fixed jaw,

and consistlnf of upper snd lower members which an
qiaced apart gad Integrally connected by a ceatrally ar-

ranged transv#rse bar, which extends down to the bottom

of the lower mamber and la provided oa Its outer side wltb

a plarality of teeth, the end of the lower member being bl-

funeated to foim spaced arms which are eonneeted at thafa

respective endf to the upper ntemhcr by tapered arma, aiU

a slot located |n one of the apaead ams, a pawl >1toUIIj

connected to tiie handle by means of a transverse beaiini

which U arranged In the other pair of alined openings ol

the ears, said! pawl being spaced from hut sobstantlallj

paralM to th^j ahank of tha ftxad Jaw and provided oa Iti

laaer side wl^ a plurality of taath whldi are adaytad U
engage the teeth of the movable Jaw and thereby retail

the said jaw iti posit i«o. a stop-pin secured mi the end 01

the pawl and ^^pted to enter ijff slot In the lower mem
her of the motable jaw, and thereby prevent the aald Jaa

from baeemlnf dlsengagad from tha pawl, said slot btbn

of a safllcieat: width to permit the pawl being dlaengagM
fram the teeCH of the Jaw.

"^Sfifi
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»8g,6«0. OBAVITY-CONVCTKR. Lawia D. Loaan,
cyvale, Kaaa. FUed Apr. 29, 1908. Bartal No. 429,906.

1. In a gravity conveyer, a frame, a series of horlson-

tally dlapoaed rollers supported oa said frame, a series of

slotted cross bars connecting the sides of said frame, a

pair of vertically dlspoasd spindles between each pair of

rollera, vertical rollers on said spindles, means to connect

said spindles to said croas bars and passing through said

slots, snd elsMsata to secure said means la adjuatad rela-

tion to said croas bare.

2. la a gravity coaveyer, a frame, a aerlea of horlaon-

tally dlapoaed rollers supported on said frame, a series of

•lotted croas bars connecting the sides of said frame, a

pair of vertically dlapostd spindles between esch pair of

rollera, vertical rollara oa said splndlea, longltodinal bars

resting on ssM cross bars and supporting said spindles,

threaded stads projecting from said l<Agltudinal bars

through said slots, and nuts on the projecting ends of said

studs to hold the longltudlaal bar in adjuatad relation to

the croas bara.

086.070. CLA8P. Psrna If. MAcKAaaxa, Manhattan. Meh.

Filed Feb. 11. 1908. SerUl No. 477,411.

1. A device of the character described comprising sa

open band of rcalllent materia forming an article engag-

ing member, the ends of said band forming a pair of clasp

jaws, a aseond pair of clasp jaws formed by slitting the

Intermediate portion of the band and bending the tongues

forssad hy the silts Inwardly, said second pair of Jaws pro-

jecting In a direction opposite to that of (he first men-
tioned Jaws, whereby the article within the member will

be frletJeaally clamped at four substantially equally dla-

taat polata.

3. A davlee of the character deacrihed eomprlsinf aa
open band of realllent material forming an srtlde eagng-

Ing member, the ends of aald band forming Jaws and said

band beiaa formed with •abetantlally U-ahapad sUto to

provide tongues, the lattrr being bant to provide other

jaws sad a pocket engaging daap carried by aald hand.

8. A devtoe of the character deacrlbed formed from a

single piece of resilient sheet oMftal snd eomprlstng an
article engaging member eonalating of aa open band hav-

tag Its spaced ends forml^ j*wa, aald hand being farmed

with U-shaped silts to provide toaguca, the lattar balag

bent to form other Jaws sad a poeket eagagtei

formed from a strip tatagml with «ae edge of the

14Ta 0.-4

itral portion of the hand and projecting at aa
therefrom, aald strip btfng bent upon itself to prevMa
long and short Jawa, the long Jaw having Its lower «M
dlspoasd opposite and beneath tha haad.

03S.871. WEFT-BEPLBNISHINO LOOM. Pama Macs
- raaaaoR, Worceater, Masa.. asalgnor to Crompt<m t
Knowles Loom Worte, s Corp<»«tlon of Masaachtmetta.

Filed July 27. I90T. Serial No. 886,777.

'*-.

S

1. In a weft replenlahlng loom, having a msgsslne and
a traaaferriag mechaniam at one end, and a center stop

matloa, the combination with the fllllnf fork of tha eaator

stop ssatlon, of mechanism for stopping the loom In caae a
freshly Inaerted filling is not properly threaded Into the

running ahuttle. said medianlam connected with and pat

lato operatloB by the oparattan o( said fllUag fork.

2. In a weft replenishing loom, a filling fork, a daoar
coanectcd therewith, connections Intsrmedlato aald dacgar
and a hunter, and said bunter, carried oa the naaln allde

of the filling stop motion, and ssovsd Into and out of a^
eratlve poaltlon relatively to a cam lever, and said cam
lever, a dagger carried^ on ssld main slide, masni for naov-

Ing said dagger Into the path of a lever, and said levar.

moved by ssld dagger to eaoaa tha operation of tlM awdt-

anism for selecting a bobbin from the magaxine, and alao

the operation of the tranaferrer mechaniam to traaafer a

bobbin into the running ahuttle. and means tor moving aald

dagger into the path of the knock-off lever, to operato aald

lever and stop the loom when the^flUlag troai tha nav ba^
bin is not properly threaded In tha niaalag sbuttla.

8. la a weft replealshlng loom, a fllllag tort; a daggw
connected therewith, aad moved Into inoperatlva paatttoo

oa the rataing of the fllllag fork, and into operatlva poal-

tlen on the lowering of the filling tork. eonnectloaa latar-

ihedlate said dagger and a boater, aad said boater oarrlsd

on the main allde of the filling atop motion and asoved

Into and out of operative poaltlon relatively to a cam le-

var, and aaM cam levar, a dagger carried oa aald sMtn
dlda, mcaaa for mortag aald dagssr lato tha patk of a
lever, aad said lever aioved by said dagysr to eaaae tka

operatioa of the mechaniam for aslectlag a bobbin frsai

the saagaaltte, and also the operation ot the tranaferrer

mechanism to transfer a bobbin into the running ahuttle,

and connections intermediate the transferrer arm of the

tranaferrer mechanlaai, aad a seeond banter carried so

the »ala slide or carriage, aad lald second boatar adaytad

ta ba ralaad « tha traaafer of flIUag from the magaalae

Into the running ahattle. and to raise the first meatloaed
banter oat of the path of the cam lever, aad means for

moving said dagger into the path of the knock-off lever to

operate said lever aad stop the loom wbca tl^ flUlag from

the aew bobbin Is not properly threaded latoitka

ahattle.

4. la a weft replealahlng loop, a filling fork, a
eonneeted therewith, cennectiona latuakedlate aald

aad a rocklag lever, aad said roeklag leven adaptgtf to

cngaga a bunter on the main allde of the flIUag

tiea. to aMva said hoatsr ant af apecatlvs

tlvely to a cam lever, and aaM earn lever, a dacsar M«Tled
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OB raid maia slide, a Mcoad slide on said aaata slid*, a
buster connected with said second slide, and said slide

adapted to operate to move said dagger on the main slide

to caase It to pot Into operation the asachanlnn for stlcet-

Ing a bobbin from the magaxlne, and Intermediste eonnec-

tioDS bttWMtt Mid dagger and Mid aelectlng mecbaDlam,

eomprlaing a yielding or glvs-way lever, a Tertically mor-

ing rod adapted to be' engaged by said lever, and moved
Into operative, or Inoperative position relative to said se-

lecting mechanism, and connections Intermediate said rod

and the transferring mechanism, to pat into operation the

transferring mechanism, and said dagger also adapted to

be. moved Into the path of the knock-off lever to operate

safd lever and stop the loom when the fllUng on the new
bobbin Is not properly threaded into the running shattle.

B. In a weft replenishing loom, the combination With

the main slide of the filling stop motion, of a dagger car-

ried thereon, and adapted to be moved into the path of

the knock-off lever for stopping the loom, and also into

the path of a yielding or give-way Jevcr connected with

the mechanism for selecting a bobbin from the magaxlne.

and said yielding or give-way lever, and a vertically mov-

ing rod connected therewith and adapted to be moved into

operative position relatively to the selecting mechanism by

the movement of said give-way lever, and connections In-

termediate said vertically aoovlng rod and the transferring

mechanism, to canae the operatloa of the transferring

mechanism on the operation of the selecting mechanism.

938,672. AtrrOMATIC PIRBARM. Thomas Mabttk, 8t.

Etienne, France. Filed Jan. 21, 1909. Serial No.

47S.8S2.

l.'ln an aatomatic flrc arm, the combioBtlon with a

stock and barrel, said stock and barrel having dove-tailed

Interflttlng parts extending along the aldee and rear of

the barrel, and means for locking the barrel la posltloa en

eald stock.

3; In aa antomatic fire-arm of the kind deacrlbed the

combination with the handle of a dovetailed groove pro-

vided in the upper part of aaid handle, a barrel, a lower

extension on the rear part of said barrel, a male dove-

tailed projection provided on the lower surface of said

projection of the barrel and adapted to engage the said

dovetailed groove of the handle, and a locking key pivot-

ally seonredi to the npper aarfaoe of said handle in front

of said dovetailed groove thereof and adapted to lock the

said barrel In position on said handle, snbetaatlally as and

for the parpeae aet forth.

8. la an aatoaiatic flre-arm of the kind deacrlbed the

eoatbinntlon with the handle, the barrel, the breech block

aad the magasine of the fire-arm, of a trigger pivotally

connected with the said handle, a tamblet provided wtth a
rear bee) and pivotally mounted on said trigger, a spring

adapted to control both the trigger and its tambler. aad

means acted upon by the said tumbler aad adapted to

aetaata tlia aear. subatantially as and tor the porpoaa aot

fotth.

4. In all •atMsatie flre-arm of the kind deacrlbed the

combination with the handle and the magasine of said

arm. of a sear positioned in said handle behind the said

agai^ a trigger pivotally connected to tbe aaid handle

in frtmt of aaid magasine. a tooibler provided with a rear

heel aod pivotally mounted on the said trigger, a V shaped

spring plretally monnted on the pivot of the trigger aad

bearing with one of Ita braaehes against the aaid haadle

aad adapted to actuate with Its other brandi the said

^
—

.

—

-

toaibler aad li^msi to hold tbesi ta their poaltloa of rest

and BMaas v»t**t by the side of the msgsalne and adapt-

ed to traaamlt the motion of said trigger and tumbler to

the said sear, , substantially as and for the pnrpeae

forth.

6. la an automatie flr»-arm of the kind deacrlbed tb»

combination with the handle of the flre-arm and the maga
sine thereof afranged In the said handle, of a sear posi-

tioned la the jrear part of said handle behind the said

magasine, a trigger pivotally connected to the said handle

in front of sail magasine, a tambler pivoUlly mounted on

the rear part lof said trigger and provided with a rear

heel, a stag^e ^^fiot adapted to control both the aaid trig-

ger aad the satd tumbler, a flat rod arranged on the side

of said magasine and having its both enda bent to right

angles, the front end of said rod being adapted to be con

trolled by the aaid rear heel of the tumbler of the trigger

and the rear end of the said rod being adapted to actuate

the said aear, substantially aa and for the purpose aet

forth.

[Claims e t^ 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

986, «78.
Filed liar

CHAaUM C. ICiixaa, Omaha. Nebr.

Serial No. 482.084.

A gate for the purposes described, comprising side posts

a plurality of borlsontal gate bars arranged In pairs aa<

dlspoasd la vertical alinement. the bars of each pair hav

ing their outer ends secnred to the aide poata, thair tnnei

ends being slldably connected ; a longitodinaUy adjnstablt

•ptndle dIsiKMKd between aad having connected bearing

upon the side posts : and a longltadinally collapsible ob

struction-meoitier supported upon said posts and disposed

substantially ^rallet above aad out of vertical allnemea

with said gat< bars.

086.674. BOJ:. jAMsa J. MRCHBUh Mewbnrgh^ N.

Filed Dec ] 6, IMS. SarUl Mo. 4«7,799.

T

1. A bos o< the character fleserlbsd requiring m asal t4

bo displayed hi its satlrety aatll the ooatents of the b« t

have been exhausted, comprtaing a body, a maia oover 0^

Ud hingedly connacted along one longitudinal edge of sali

body aad adapted to he removed, aad a ralaUvely ahort

supplemeatal cover or lid hingedly c<mrected along tti

longitudinal «lge to one transverse edge of said body aai I

oreriapping a portion of said main lid. for the rae^tloa a r

a seal extending thereover and around the saM bodj,

whereby whe$ the main Ud fh raised, the aoal Bsnst b»

broken aahatitBtlally as daserihed. 1

2. A box el the character descrthed, requiring 4 aea» t^

he displayed |a tta eatlreCy aatll the eeatents ef ithe I

-S^e^:.
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haw hacaan axhanatad. eoovrtaiag a body, a
tadlaal eover or lid hingedly connected alo^ a
aai edge of said body and adaptad to be
from, said main cover or lid being provided wltk a reduced
end terminating a diatance from the corresponding body
end. and a relatively short transverse sapploatwital cover

or Ud hingedly connected along one of Its loagltiidlaal

edgea to one end of the eald box body, and provided with
Its oppoalte loagltudlnal edge reduced aad overlapping the
aaid reduced end of eald main cover or lid. Its surface
lying flush with the sarfhee of aaid suiln cover or Ud, and
being adapted for the recaptloa of a aoal extending there-

over and around the aaid body, wharaby when the main Ud
Is raised, the eeal must be btofcea subeUntlally as Oe-

scrlbed.

•86,«7S. PBOCB88 OF PRIMTIMO ON PELT AND THE
Lin. Boaaar 3. C. Mitchbu.. Swinderby, LincoUi,

England. Filed Aag. IB, 1908. Serial No. 448.761.

1. A proceas of i>rlntlng felt or like fabric by means of
Utbograpblc printing consisting In flrst prorlding the ma-
terial with B ground color compoeed of a pigment color,

driers, vamlah aod oil to form a base fbr the pattern at

the parte oa whkti the colors are sohaeqaently printed and
then prtatlag the pattern on eald grooad colors.

2. A proesas of prlatlag felt er like fabrics by aseaaa of

Utbograpblc printing consisting la flrst providing the ma-
terial with a non-stretching backing aad then with a

ground color composed of a pigment color, drtera, vamlah
and oil to form a base for the pattern at the parts on
which the colors are subaequently printed and then print-

ing the pattern oa said groaad eelofa.

985.676. 8LFB DETBCTINO AND RBMOVING MBCH
ANI8M. WoaTHiifOTOX E. Mobtow, Shelby, N. C. Filed

Apr. 0, 1000. Serial No. 488.066.

1. In a device of the daaa deacrlbed, the ooahinatlon

with a guide having a circumferential groove therearoand
and supporting means for ssid gulds ; of s collar adjust-
ably attached to the guide and a detector point adjnatably

mounted upon the collar, said detector point extending at

a tangent to the axis of the guide.

2. In a device of the class deocribed, the ooashinatloB

with a guide having a groove theroaroaad. aapyortiag

means for ths guide and means to lock the guide agalaat
rotation ; of a collar adjiwtsbly asoanted on the guide, a
shank on said collar, aa adjustable ehaft carried by the

shank, a detector point, a supporting plate for the pointed

meana to adjostably attach the plate to aaid shaft.

8. A device of the class deeerlhed. comprMag the

blnatioa with a galde having a groove therela. 1

for the guide aad esseas to lock the galde upon the sap-

port; of a cellar adjustably mooatsd on said guide, saM
collar having a split shank, a shaft adapted to extaad be-

tween the sartloas of the shaak, ooe pertloa of the ahaft

having a flat face, a detector poiat, a plata for said de-

tector point aod meaaii to adjustably SMoat the flat face

on the ahaft.

•W.en. CA8H-BBOI8mL WiUJAM B. MingT. Day-
tea. Ohio, asslihor. by mesne asslgnmeets. ta The Ma-
tloaal Caah Beglater Ooaipaay, Dayton. Ohio, a Corpoca*

don of Ohio, (iaeorporatod la 1006.) Filed Oct. a.

18M. Serial No. 227,046.

1. In e cash register, the combtnatloB with a seriee of
keys, of type wheels controlled by the same, a movable
member actuated by the keys, a clock movement having
printer controUing devices, time printing devices, and
means controlled by the ssovahie member far eeUblUhing
and dlseetablishlng cooperation between the time printing
devieee and the time controUing devices carried by the
clodE movement.

2. In a caah register, the combination with a series ot
keys, of a aeries of types oontroUed thereby, a clock move-
ment carrying step cams, and time printing devices nor-
mally out of engagement with said cams with provisions
for bringing them into engagement with the cams opon the

^

operatlOB of any one of the keys.

8. In a caah reglater, the combinatloa with a aeries ft
keys, of printing types controlled thereby, a clock aiOTe
ment, time printing devices, and connecting meens between
the clock movement and time printing devlcee normaUy
disconnected with provisions for establishing the connec-

tion opon the operation of any one of the keys.

4. In a cash reglater. the combination with a seriee of
keya. of type wheels controlled thereby, tiaae printing
typsa, a dock movsnsnt carrying graded cama. actuatlBg
devlcee for the time printing Cypee noraaally out of con-
nection with said cama, and means for bringing said aeto-

atlng deuces Into engagement with the cama apoa the 09-

oration of any one of the keya.

6. In a cash register, the combination with a priating
mechanlam and its setting devices, of time prlatlag tjpsa,

a clock movement, and actuating devices tor the tlna typaa
Dorautlly oat of connection with tbt dock movement wtUi
provisions for bringing them into connection with the
movement by the movement of the setting devlcee.

(Clalma 6 to 28 not printed In the Oasette 1

9S8.8T8. CONCKflm-MOIDDfO MACHINE. Jon A.

McNamaaa, BarUngtOD, Wla. Piled 9apt. 1, 1907. Se-

rial No. 801.842.

1. la a molding msehaisism of the elaaa deacrlbed, the
comblnatloB of a feeding mecbanism having a fixed point

of discharge, a forming mold disposed under the same and
Bsovable in the line of fall of the material from the feeding

maana aad havtng a hopper to receive the aaid matarlal,

aaM BSold being divided Into compartments open at thair

upper and lower enda, a fixed flntshtng mold divided Into

compartments communicating with those of the forming

mold, and means for actuating the fbrmlng mold back and
forth between the fixed mold and feeding means to com-

press and deliver the material to the flnlshlng SBOld.

2. In s molding mechanism of the class deecribed. the

cemMnstloa of a iwtary feeding ooadalt having a flaai

point «f dlsehsrgs. s forming mold (qteo at both eada aad
moontrd far vertical movuaeat under the discharse aad of

the conduit, a flxed flaiahlng mold arranged under the

lover end of the forming smM to receive ssaterial there-

from, and a valve carried by the forming aiald to doae tha
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8. la moldlns mccbanlsm of tb« ch«raet«r set forth, tlM

eoBMnatloii wltb a flnisblBc mold, of a forming mold lo-

cated abOTe and baTtng a croaa Mctional ar«a sabatantially

aqnal to that of the flnlahing mold, meani for moriiif the

fbrmlng mold with reapeet to tba flnUhlng mold to eom-

praaa th« material placed therein, aad meana for gt^renlng

the paaaage of material from the forming moid to the fla-

lahlng mold.

4. la molding meehanlam of the character aet forth, the

comblnatlon^wlth a flolahlng mold, of a formlac mold lo-

cated abOTe and haTing a croaa aeetlonal area aabataa^Ujr
eqnal to that of the flniahing mold, meana for eifectlng a

Tertleal moTemeat of the forming mold toward and from

the flniahing mold to compact the material placed therela,

and meana for goreralng the jtaaaage of material from the

'forming mold to the flniahing mold.

6. la a molding meehanlam of the claaa deacrlhed, the

comMnatlon wltb a flniahing mold, of a forming mold lo-

cated above and baring a eroaa-aectlonal area aabataotially

equal to that of the flalahlag mold, aald forming mold be-

ing of a greater height than the ftnlahiag mold, meana

effecting a Tertleal moremeat of the fbrmlag moM toward

and from tbe flniahing mold to compact the material placed

therein, and means for governing the paaaage of the mate-

rial from tbe forming to tbe flniahing mold.

[Claima 6 to 47 not printed In the Oaiette.]

986,679. RAILBOAIX-TIB. WiLLLUf C. McWarar, Aah-

ton. 111., aaalgnor of one-half to Cbarlea B. McWethj,

Dixon, 111. Filed Joly 81, 1908. Serial No. 440,292.

A concrete rail tie having a flat upper aorfaee, rafl

chain aeeared to aaid tie by meana of atlrrnpa paaaing

around tbe tie, and keepera throogh which the ends of aaid

stlrrupa paaa, aald chalra having receeaea therein for the

baae flaagea of the rails, and bolta having washers oader

the heada thereof for engaging the baae flanges of the rail.

980.680. DI8K-HABROW SCBAPBB. PsAlfK B. Niaas,

Canton. Ohio, assignor to Tbe Boch«r * Olbbs Plow

Company, Canton, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

Nov. 80, 1908. Serial No. 460,896.

1. In a dtsk harrow scraper, tbe eombiaatlon of a dlah

barrow, a rock shaft carried thereby, a bracket and a lever

located through aald bracket, aald braekst provMsd wttit

iaeilBed walk, tbe levef adapted to actaata the reek aha! t.

aald levsr plovMed with aa adjustable stop sad scrap tr

blades carrlsH by the reck shaft, sobsCaatlaUy af aad f^
the parpoae speelfled.

2. la a disk barrow acraper, the eombteatloB <of a
harrow, a ra|ek shaft carried thereby, a bracket aSd a 1«^

located thrcSigb said bra<Aet, said bracket provided
ladlaed walta, the lever adapted to actaate the rock shajft,

said lever provklad with aa adjostabie stop bavlag a hiv-

eled end, an^ acraper bladea carried by the rock shaft, sfIk
staatlally a^ aad for the parpoec spedfled. I

pMni936.681. VlDrnLATOE.
towa, P« Filed Feb.

Reaewed Feb. 26, 1909.

JohM-AoousT W. OaiSMAHir,

20. 1906, Serial No. 802.1

Serial Na 4793M. i

H.

1. la eombiaatlon ia a veatilator, a basket having Me
rails ezteoaad beyoad Ita eada, a hood haviag of^ntngS la

Its ead walla (o receive the ezteaded enda of aald ^ds
rails, a sta^k embodylag a statloaary section add a b|ov-

able aeetlo% the latter secured to the hood and telesCop-

lag wlthla the stetkniary aectloa, and weighted chtlas
connected to the cads of the side ralla of said basket for

elevating t^e baaket and hood almnltaaeooaly.

2. In a flentUator, a hood having aide doors, sod hafiaf
openings it Ite ends, aide rails extended throogh ^Id
openlnga, a stack embodying a stattoaary member aajd a
BBovabie member, the latter eoaaeeted to the hood and
teleecoplnff' wlthte the atetloaary member, aad taatlag

chalna eoaaeeted to said side ralla, sabstaatlally aade-
seilbsd.

8. In a ventilator, a hood having side doors, abd ha^

a do<w in Ita top, the enda of aald hood provided With
openlaga. Sella exteadlag throogh eaid opeatags, a s^cfc

1 ooBimaalcdtiag with the hood, the chains ooaaeete^ at

• - oe-
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their oas ead to said ralla. patlays ev«r whlA
travel, eeaaterwelghu on the free cads of said

coaaectlag bars for aecarlag the two

ehala toffsther, sabsteatlally as

chslBS
chaiBS. and

of

980.682. OBARINO FOB LOOOMOTITB RBCORDIMO
INBTBUMBMT8. BaacoK. T. Paas aad Joss B. Pra.-

Lipa. Daavllle, 111., assignors to LoeoaM»tlve BeesrOlBf

DyaasMMMtar Compaay. Chlcaco, III., a CorporatloB of

Filed Dee. 21, 1906. Serial No. 4684111.

portteaa. flaagee oa aald portioaa by mesas of which ^sy
are aecored tocetber. means acttag to prodooe a drcala-

tlen of the hot fluid throogh said flaagea whereby a tight

joint may be sialBtaiaed betwaea said flaagea. and lassas

eeatrolllag said dreolatloa.

1. In a device of the class descrtbed, a drivtag shaft, a

drlvea shaft, means for oonuaonicatlBf isovsment from

the driving shaft to the drlvea abaft whea the drlvlag

shaft roUtee In one direction, meana for interrupting such

commanication of movement whea the direction of rota-

tion of said driving ahaft la reveraed and for prsventlag

such communication of movement from belag resasMd

until said driving shaft la again reversed aad rototsd la

said flrst aamed directloa to an extent eqnal to ite rsvarse

roUtioB.

2. Ia s device of the dass described, a drlvlag ahaft, a

drlvea shaft, a dutch between said driving and driven

shaft, a screw threaded member adapted to engage one

member of said dotcb, aad means tor rotetlng said acrew

threaded member.
8. In a device of tbe daaa deaerlbed. a drlvlag abaft, a

drlvea shaft, a clutch betweaa saM shafts, oae member of

said dutch being provided with a screw thread, a second

screw threaded SMmber, a aprlng pressing said screw

threaded members Into enfafCBCBt, and speed reducing

gearing between said driving shaft and said second screw

threaded member.
4. In a device of the daas deaerlbed. a driving abaft, a

driven shaft, a dnt(± between eald ahafta, one member of

said dutch being provided with a acrew thread, a second

screw threaded member, a aprinf prssslng said acrew

threaded members Into engagement, a pin secured to aald

driving shaft, and an Intermeahlag ater wheel upon aald

aecond screw threaded member.
5. In a device of tbe daaa deaerlbed, a driving shaft, a

driven shaft, s clutch between said ahafta, means for mov-

ing one member of said dutch away tram the other

through rotetloa ot said driving shsft in one directloa,

means for moving said flrst aamed clutch member toward

the other upon reverse rotation of said drlvlag shaft, and

means for limiting tbe movement of said flrst

datch member away from the ottter member.

[Claiau 6 to 9 not prlated la the Oasetta.]

S. A motor operated by hot flnld havlBf in comblaattoa

a caalag, aaid casing i*f>ing constructed in a plurality of

portioaa. flangee on said portioaa by meaaa of which tlicy

are secared together, csvltlee la eaid flaagea. paaaagea coa-

neetlng said cavitlee with the interior of the motor aad

wltb each other, a paaaage extending from one of said earl-

tiea to the exterior of tbe flange, means in commanica-

tion with said paaaage acting to produce dreulation of the

hot fluid through aaid paaaagea aad cavitiaa.

4. A motor operated by hot fluid bavlBg la comblaatioa

a caalag. said easiag being constrocted la a plurality of

portioaa, flanges on said portions by SMaas of which they

are secured together, cavitlee In said flangee, passagea con-

necting said cavitlee with the interior of the motor aad

with each other, a paaaage extending from the lowest point -

of said cavltlss to the exterior of the flaags, pips means
connecting said passage to a lower preeaore portion of

the motor whereby a circulation of tlie hat fluid threagh

tbe cavitlee in aald llangea la produced.

6. A motor operated by hot fluid having in combination

a casing, said caalag being conatructed in a plurality of

portions, flai^gaa oa said portions by bmsjm of which they

ars sscnred togsthar, cavltlss oa said flaagss, iissssf
connecting said cavltlea with the Intarior of the motor

and with each other, a paaaage extending from one of said

cavitlee to the exterior of the flange, meaaa la communica-

tion with said passage acting to produce dreulation of

the hot fluid through said passagea and cavltlea, and rega-

latlag meana acting to control aald drcnlatlon.

(Claima 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasstte.]

936,668. MEANS FOB HCATINQ THICK FLAHOBS OF
TURBINES. CHASLsa A. Paaaoss. NewcasUe-upoo-

T^e, Eagland. Filed Apr. 19, 1909. Serial Na 490,960.

1. A nwCor operated by hot flnld haviag la oomblaattoa

a eaalag, aald casing being constructed in a plurality of

portions, flanges on uld portions by means of whic^ they

are secured together, means actiag to prodoce a dreula-

tion of the hot fluid throogh said flaagss whsrsby a tight

Joint may be maintained between aaid flaagea.

2. A motor operated by hot flald haviag la comblaatioa

a caalag. aald caslBg betag msatiatited ta a plncaUty of

986.684. QABKOUS-FCEL-BURNINO WBLDINO-TORCH.
QvLUkV PanasoR, OrfordvlUe, Wis., aad Bdoenk M.

BooanoMVUiLB, Jeraey City, N. J., assignors to Davls-

BoomonvUle Acetylene DevelopuMnt Compaay. Jeraey

City. N. J., a Corporatloa of Sovth Dakota. FUsd
Feb^ 8, 1900. SerUi Ko. 476,700.

1. A blowpipe or torch of the character described hav

lag a ahield adjaceat Ita burner end and oaeana tot direct-

lag a current of gas for cooling agaiast the rear of aald

ahMd.
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2. A blowpipe or toreh bonier of tbm dianieter 4e-

Krtbcd havlDff a ahleld adjacent tta end and mean* for dl-

reetlnx a cnrrent of gas for cootlng longltadlnally of the
extOTfor of the bamer against the rear of the shield.

8. A blowpipe or torch of th« character described hav-
ing a capped shield adjacent its burner end and means for
dlroetlng a current of gas for cootlng against the rear of

said ahleld.
' 4. A blowpipe or toreh burner of the character de-

scribed having a capped shield adjacent its end and means
for directing a current of gas for cooling longltndlnally of

the exterior of the burner against the rear of the ahleld
5. A blowpipe or torch burner of the character de-

scribed baTlng means for directing a cnrrent or,gtfs for

coollaf loagltvdlnally of the exterior of th» boTMr and a
deflector adjacent Its end against which the gas Impinges
mad is reflected backward over the bdmer.

(Clalma e to 10 not printed in the Oasett*.]

985.080. BOTABT BOTTLING-ICACHINB. Altona A.

PiNDSTom. Frederiksberg, near Copenhagen. Denmark.
Filed Oct. 17. 1007. Serial No. 397.764.

1. In a derlce for bottling liquid under counter-pret-
•ore, the combination with a closed liquid reserrolr baring
liquid supply and bottling pipes, a number of air-dlscbarge
pipes leading from the bottles to an air reserrolr arranged
ootslde the liquid reserrolr and provided with a discbarge
Talve, of a small reservoir arranged bedde the llqald

reservoir and having its upper part in free communication
with said air-reservoir and it^lower part In free communi-
cation with the lower part oflbe liquid reservoir through
a. pipe n, and a float contained In said small reservoir and
controlling the discharge valve of the air-reservoir ; sub-
ttaodally as and for the purpose set forth.

2. Ibi a device for bottling llqald onder eonnter-preaanre,
the combination with a dosed liquid reservoir hsTlng
liquid supply and a number of bottltng-plpes, a number of
air-dl8c^arge pipes l<>adinic from the bottles to an air-res-

ervoir arranged outside the llqnld-reservolr and provided
With a discharge valve, of a saiui reservoir arranged bs*

side the llqnld-reservoir and having Its upper part in free
communication with the alr-reservolr and its lower part
throuirb a pipe n with the lower part of tbe liquid reser-
voir, a float contained in aald amall reservoir o and con-
trolUog the discharge valve of tbs alr-reservolr, and a tube
« with valve or the like connecting the upper part of the
liquid reservoir with the upper part of the small reservoir
o; substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth.

8. In a device for bottling liquid under counter pressure,

ibe combtnatioa with a rotary closed liquid reservoir hav-

ing llqald rappiy and a number of bottling-plpes. a number
of air-dlaetaarge pipes lestdlng from the bottles and con-
nected with a ring-shaped alr-reservolr arranged outside

and rotatlaglwlth tbs llqaid-reservoir and prsTKsd with a
dlseharce-vai|v«, of a satall reservoir • arnuMpad beslds a^d
rotating wltk the llquM-rcservolr and hcrlag Its apdtr
part In free cosuaunlcatlon with the air-ressrveir and Its

lower part ^ free communication with the lower part bf

the liquid-reservoir through a pipe ». and a float contain^
In aaM small reservoir o and eontroUiag the dlschar^
valvs of tbs air-reservoir ; substantially as and fSr tbs
porpose set lortb. I

4. Is a dsflce for bottling llqald under eoaatsr-pressase,

the comblaa(loa with a closed llqald reservoir having liq-

uid supply 4nd a number of bottling-pipes, a number ^t
alr-dlschargs pipes leading from tbe bottlee to an air

ervolr arraaged oatslde the llqald reservoir and pi
vlded with a dlseharge valve, of a small reservoir

arraaged bealde tbe llqald reservoir and having its us
part in fre4 ossMiaBlcatioB with tbs air-rsservoir

its lower po^ throogh a pipe • with the lower part
the liquid-reservoir, a float contained in said small
voir o and controlling tbe discharge valve of the air resSr-

voir, and Interebaacsable perforated flow-of-air regulating
plates Ittsertad between the alr-reservolr and tbe discharks
end of the air-dlsebarge pipes; substantially as and f^
the purpose set forth.

986,086. PROCESS OF MELTINQ MBTAL CHIPS
APPARAlfuS TUEBEFOB. WALTBa F. PaiNCa^ Eli

betb. N. J., Filed Nov. 13. 1908. Serial No. 402.867.

ASD

1. Tbs method of melting iron chips and tbs like, whk b
consists in ijacklng tbe chips into casings having a su0-
dently bigbtfr melting point tbaa^tbe chips so that tie

chips ars melted by heat tranamltted tbroogh tbe casings
before the casings are melted, and melting tbe raalnga and
chips In a siiltable furnace.

2. The method of melting iron chips and tbe like. whUh
consists In packing the chips Into casings baring a sofl-

dently hlgbsr melting point tbaa tbe eblps so that tls
chips are melted by heat transmitted throng tbe castnys
before the casings are aselted, and /neltlng tbe caaiags and
chips aa part of the charge of a melting fomaee.

j

3. The method of preparing iron chips and tbe like f^
meltlnf. whith consists la padttng the chips Into eastii|a

having a anciently blglter melting point than tbe chips

for the meltbig of tbe chips by beat transmitted through
the caatngB bsfore tbe casings are melted.

|

4. Tbe method of preparing iron chips and tbe like ffr

msItlBg, whl<h consists In ebargliif a melting famaee a4d
staddBff OB* on the other in tbs dmrge saecesslrs eblfh

eontalBlag cMlngs of metal bariag a sofleiently hlgbsr
mtMaM point than tbe chips fOr tbe melting of tbe diMs
by beat tranamltted through tbe casings before tbe osslnas

arstMltsd. I

I

5. Tbe method of preparing Iron chips and the like t^r

melting, wfaleh consists la cliargiaa • Bselttac fumaidB,
staektag oae <oa tbe other la tbe charge sooeeaslve tobetlar
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casings of metal harlng a sufficiently higher assltlng poiat

than tbe chips for the melting of tbe chips by heat traaa-

mitted throngh the caslags aad bariag opea sads, aad
fllling the successive casings with chips In charging tbe

furnace.

[Claims and 7 net prtntsd In tbs Oasetts.]

986.087. 8HIHT. JosBPH J. Rabinovitch. PhUadelpbIa,

Pa. Filed Apr. 16. 1909. Serial No. 490,002.

1. A^hlrt provided with a seriee of orifices reUtlvely

long vertically and relatively narrow borlaontally located

snbstanUally at tbe waist portion thereof, and pieces se-

cured to the shirt adjacaat to the orifices and extending op

alongside the inner face the^f and adapted to reaMvably

engage the aoapenders. ^

2. A shirt provided with a seriee of pairs of orifices lo-

cated rsspectirely at opposite sides of the front and in tbe

center of tbe back adapted for tbe reception of suspender

SDda. strips secured to tbe shirt between said orlflcee and

extending upwardly, and complementary fastening devices

near opposite ends of the strips to enable the strips to be

passed through tbe suspenders and folded upon themselves

and aecnred in folded position.

8. A shirt provided with a series of pairs of orifices lo-

cstsd respsctlvsly at opposite sides of the front and In the

center of the back for the suspender ends, and suspender

engaging devlcee permanently secured to tbe Inner face of

the shiri in proximity to said orifices aad adapted to be

removably attached to the suspenders.

4. A shiri provided with a series of pairs of orifices rela-

tively long vertically and relatively narrow horisontally

and located respectively at oppoette sides of the front and

In the center of the back for the suspender ends, a strip se-

cored St its lower end between tbe slits of each front pair

substantially opposite tbe lower ends thereof, a piece se-

cured between tbe silts of the rear pair substantially oppo-

site tbe lower ends thereof having Integral strips project-

ing upwardly, complementary fastening devices carried by

each strip respectively near Its fastened end and near Its

free end. whereby tbe strips may eacb be passed through

the suspenders and said fastening devices engaged.

f85.68 8. MIXING MECHANISM. SiliNM B. Rat.

McConncllsborg. Pa. Filed Apr. 28. 1908. Serial No.

429.090.

1. In sdxlag mecbaaisa of tbs ebaraeter set fartb, tbs

eoaiMaatlaa with a rseeptaela. of a rotary sabstantlally

spiral stirrer blade located aad exteadlag longltadlaaHy

I
and stirring fingers carried by oppostts por^ '

tbs Made, said stlrrlag flagers exteadlag toward eacb

other and having frse wds that revolve la overlap^ag

patte of movsmsat.
8. In mixing msehanlsm of tbs ebaraeter set fortb. tba

combination with a receptacle, of a rotary substantially

spiral stirrer Made located therein, aad carved sttrriag

Angers carried by opposite portions of tbe blade, said fla-

flsrs extending toward ea^ otbw aad bariag free eads

that reroire in orerlapplng paths of morement adjaesat to

tbe walls of the receptacle.
' 8. In mixing mecbaniam of the character aet forth, tbs

eombinatlon with a receptacle having end walls and a bot-

tom, of rotatable stirring mechanism located in the reesp-

tade and indodlng outstanding arms disposed adjaeeat

bat la aagular relation to the end walla, a blade ooaaset-

lag tbe arms, aad stirring fingers carried by tbe stirring

mechanism and having their free ends operatlag in a path

between the arms and tbe end walls.

4. In mixing mechanism of tbe character eet forth, tbe

eombinatlon with a receptacle having end walls and a

carved bottom, of rotataols stirring mecbaniam located

therein and Inclodlns oppositely disposed ovtstandtag

arms krraaged adjaeeat bat in aagnlar relation to tbe end

walls, a spiral stirring blade connecting tbe aram. and

stirring fingers carried by the blade and having their tree

ends operating in tbe apaee between the end walla aad tbe

paths of movement of tbe arms.

6. In mixing mechanism of the character set forth, tbs

combination with a receptacle bavlng end walls and a

carved bottom, of stirring msehanlsm located in tbe recep-

tacle and comprising oppositely extending arms disposed

adjaesat but in apaced relation to tbe end walla, a spiral

stirring blade connecting the anna, curved oppoeltsly ez-

tending stirring Angers carried by the blade aad bartag

free ends that operate adjacent to tbe curred bottom aad

in orerlapplng patha ot movement, and other carved stir-

ring Angers carried by the blade and having their tree ends

operating adjacent to the carved bottom and between tbe

end walls and the patha of movement of tbe arma.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

935,089. FEED-OATK FOB WEIOHINO - MACHINEb
HairaT BiCHAaDSon. New Tork, N. T. Filed Sept. 9,

1908. Serial No. 462.268.

1. An automatic feed for welgtalag machines comprising

a rotatable gate having a wall at oae end thereof, aad
meana for produdng a Oow of autterial into the gate la a

direction toward said cod waU.

2. kn automatic feed for weighing machines eomprlsiag

a rotatably mounted gate having a traasversriy enrvsd

bottom and a jrall at one end thereof, and means for snp-

plytag material to tbe gate so as to alope toward said aad

walL
8. A feed mechanism for weighing machlnaa esMphiIng

a rotatable gate baring a eylladrieal bottom aad a wall

at oae ead thereof, aad aseans for producing a flew of SM-
tsflal lata tbe gate la a dlreetlaa toward saM ead waU.

4. A ted iiiichanlssi for weighing ataehlnes eomprlatag

a ratataMs gats baring a semlcyllndrlcal bottom tad a

wall at oae ead thereot aad meana arranged at tbs

site ead of tbe gate tor sapplytag material

*--*^- —a^mJ^
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6. A feed mecbanlnn for wclghlag maehla«a eomprlatng
a rotatabl* gat« bmTlBs a tnuisranelr cnrrad bottom and
prorMed with a wall at oae end, and meaaa arraagad at
tba oppoalt* and of the gate for rapplylng material thereto
In an axial direction and toward said aid walL

(Claims <k to 16 not printed tn the Oasette.]

930,680. ICE-EDOSB. OLima W. Rostirs, Cadar Rapids,
Iowa. Piled Jal7 28. 1008. Serial No. 446.722.

1. An lee edging apparatna Including a platform adapt-

ed to recelre cakes of Ice from a fesdlax Ice mn, a moT-
able Ice run extending from the platform, and means for

discharging the Ice laterally from the moTable Ice mn at

different points along the same and for slmaltaneonsly
changing the posItUm of the cakes of Ice from flat to edge-
wlae.

2. An Ice edfing apparatos Incladlng a platform ar-

ranged to recelre the cakes of lee to be edged, and a pla-

ralltjr of Ice mn sections connected with the platform
and forming an adjostable Ice ran to adapt the Ice edging
apparatuB for tue In lee booses of varloas sises. meang for

discharging the cakes of Ice at one side of the Ice run and
for tilting the cakes from flat to edgewise, and means for

moTlng the Ice edging SMiaratns backward after a row of
lee has been packed to prorlde a space for the next sac-
ceedlng row.

3. An ice edging apparatas incladlng a platform ar-
ranged to salt the cakes of ice to be edged, ice rans ex-

tending In opposite directions from the platform, means
carried by the ice runs for tilting the cakes of ice laterally

to discharge them from the said ice runs and to chaage
them simoltaneoosly from flat to edgewise.

4. An ice edging apparatos incladlng a platform adapt-
ed to recelre the cakes of ice to be edged, and opposite
disposed ice runs extending from the platform, means for
tilting the cakes of ice to discharge them from the ice

nuis and to change them from flat to edgewise, and means
carried by the ice rans for morlng the ice edging appa-
ratus backward after a row of ice has l>een packed to pn^
Tide a space for th^^^mnt succeeding row.

0. An lee edging apparatus Including a platform, aa
alined lee ran extending from the platform in opposite di-

rections and sopportlng the platform, and means carried
by the Ice rans for moTlng the same and the platform
backward after a row of lee has been packed to prorlde a

for ttt next saceeedtng row.
[Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Oasette.]

MB.IB1. PLANT . PBOTSCTOR. OuAtoua Bosmtdal,
* Learenwortti, Kans. Filed May 28, 1900. Serial No.

498.792.

1. A derice of the character described, oonslstlag of a
pair of supporting members adapted to be inserted in the
ground, a ridge member carried by said supporting mem-
bers, a pair of wings hinged to the ridge member and
dapted to be either extended in opposite directions or

golded against each other, and a corertng for the device.

S. darles of the character described, consisting of a
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pair of U-ahapM wtng seetloas, a comblaatloa ridge aad
supporting metuber eartylBg said wing seetloBS. and a

corerlog for th^ wing sectloai and said oomblaatlof ridge
and supporiing member.

INKl930.002. DINKEB-PAIL. HairaT W. Rtdijio, rnlon.
FUad^uie 18. 1006. 8«lal No. SS2.322.

In a dinner baU, a lid haring a cylinder prorldcd with
a bottom, ralria in said cylinder to allow the escape of
gases and products of combostlon. aa anaalar slide to ogn
and close said ralres, a detachable tray fitted orer the
lower end of said cylinder, ralrea in said tray to adadit of
rentilation, an annular slide to corer and anoorer said
ralres, a stay to support said tray In position, a heating
derice In said tray, ralrea in the body of the pail to aCord
rentilation, aa^ & cUd* to oorer and nncorer said n^Tee.i4 a i

980,608. WEFt-RKPLBNISHINO LOOM. Eppa H. Rtos,
Worcester, Ifass., assignor to Cromptoo A Knowlss
LAom Work4 a Corporation of Maasacbasetta. niad
Feb. 28, loot Serial No. 808,847.
1. In a change ahattle loom, movable shattle boxea,

comprising a twitch shuttle box with two cells in the
same horisonta| plane, oae ecU for the spare shattle to be
placed therein by the wearer, and the other cell for the
spent shuttle te be remored by the wearer, and a worUaf
lOiattle box In a different horlaoatal plana.

2. In a chalice shuttle loom, morable shattle boxea,
comprising a «irltch shuttle box, with two cells harinf
their Inner end> in the same horUontal plane, oae cell for
the spare shuttte to be placed therein by the wearer, and
the other cell for the sprat shattle to be rsmrrsd by tha
wearer, and a working shattle box la a aMTsrsat boH-
sontal plane. I

8. In a looi$ of the class deacribed, morable shattle
boxes, hartng a ahuttle box with a cell to recelre the shat-
tle to be exchaaged and a cell for the apare shattle. In the
same hortxontai plane, and a working shattle box la a
different horts<aital plane.

-, -M-^-- - _ -

J
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4. la a loom of the class deMnribed. asorable shuttle

boxea, baring a shuttle box with a cell to raoalre the shat-

tle to be exchanged, and a cell for the spare ahuttle, aaid

last named cell haring lU entrance la the aasse horlaeatal

plaae ss the first named c^l, and a worklag shattle box

la a dICsraat horlsoatal plaae.

6. Tn a loom of the class described, morable shattle

boxes, having a shuttle box with a cell to recelre the shut-

tle to be exchanged, and a cell for the spare shuttle, bar-

ing its entrance In the same horisontal plane as the first

named cell, and a working shuttle box la a different hori-

sontal plane, and means to bring said cells In poaitloa to

recelre the speat shattle and hare the new shuttle picked,

and to remore said cdls from operatlre poattlon and bring

said working call into operation.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Oaaette.1

8 0.604. MITER-BOX SAW-SUPPORT. Eomdnd A.

ScHAoa, New Britala, Coan., aasiiprar to Tb» Staaley

Rule k Lerel Company, New Britala. Conn., a Corpora-

tion of Connecticut. PUed Feb. 27, 1909.' Serial No.

480.460.

1. la a derice of the character described, a saw guide

eomprtsing two guide members arranged to guide the saw
la all of its morements, supporting meaaa arraaged to

bold the saw in an elevated poaitloa aad tadudlng a latch

carried by each of aakl gnldea, oae of saM catches belag

tlltlag means carried by the saw to aatomatically raisaae

the tilting Isteh aad eomprislaf a trip arraaged to ctrflte

aid latch a glancing blow.

2. la a miter box saw guide, two galdss spaced apart

f>om one another, a saw, msans larladlag a tlltlag latch

carried by each saw guMtag meaas arraaasd to eaga«a

aad boM the saw suspeaded la aa eleratad poaitloa aad a

trip Boanted on the saw to autostatlcally releaae said

aw eagaslng mean* by a moveeMnt of the aaw.

8. Id a miter box saw guide, two aaw guiding sssans

spaced apart from oae another, a saw guided thereby aad

Lrl .,.?.^r;

movable up and down relatlrely thereto, two tlltlag

latches arranged abore the saw and operatlag to detach-

ably hold the latter la aa derated poalttoa, oseaas t« re-

lease one of said Utdies by a substantially horisoatal

moremcat of the saw said meaas beiag arraaged to tilt

said latch by engagement therewith and mean* to releaae

the other of eald latches by a tilting movement of the

saw reUtirely to a line Intersecting both of aald lat^ea.

4. In a mitM- box saw guide, a support, two guiding de-

vices, a saw guided thereby, a supporting means being

Tarried by the guides abore the saw and Including two
Independent tilting latches spaced apart from one another,

each latch including m^ans for engaging and holding the

aaw in a saspended position and an operating arm, the

operating arm of one latch being lifted by a nwvement of

the saw In one direction, the operating arm of the cih»
latdi being lifted by the movement of the saw In another

dirsetloa.

030.600. COMPOUND FOR PURIFYING WATEB. Caai.

W. BcHrLTZx. Buffalo, N. T., assignor to The Clariae

Company, Buffalo, N. T., a Corporatioa of New York.

FUed July 16, 1908. Serial No. 443,787.

1. A compound for treating lime bearing waters whi^
cooslsts of' an ad^tedrhnit of a solable salt capable of

forming a gelatinona precipitate and an insoluble powder

of aoch fineness that the partlclea will remain suspended

thejcaier for a considerable length of time.

2. A tablet for treating lime bearing wsters which can-

slsts of an adapted aait of a solable salt capable of form-

ing a gelatinous predpltate. aa iasolnble powder of sadi

fineness that the particles will remain suspended for a

considerable length of time, and a binder.

086,606. RAILWAT-CAR. CaaL L. Scawaan, St Loala.

Mo., assignor to Commonwealtb Steel Company. St.

Louis. Mo., a Corporation of New Jersey. Piled Apr. 8.

1000. Serial No. 488,633.

1. In a railroad car. the combination of a coupler draw-

bar carry-iron adapted to be attached thereto, aad means

for vertically adjustiag the lerel of the earry-iroa rela-

tlrely to its points of attachment to the car. sabstaa-

tially as deecrtbed.

2. In a railroad car, the coaablnatl<m with two oppoalte

appendant menabers thereof, of a spring eleasent adapted

to spaa the space betweea, and to be held by the said

members clear of the ead of the car, for engagement by

the coupler striking-plate, a coupler draw-bar carry-iros

adapted to span the said space and to be attached to the

said members, and meaas for rertically adjustiag the lerel

of the carry-iron relatlrely to its points of attachment to

the said ntcmbers, snbstaatially as described.

3. In a railroad car, the combination with an appaadast
member thereof, comprising a plate adapted to bear

againat the end sill of the car, and two opposite bracfceu

projecting forward from the said plate, one on each side

of the longitudinal center of the car, of a spring element

adspted to span the space between, and to be held by tbe

said brackets clear of the said plate, for engagement by

the coupler atrUdng-plate, a coupler draw-bar carry-iron

adapted to span the said space and to be attached to the

said brackets, and msans for rertically adjosting the lerel

of the carry-Iron relatively to Its points of attachaseat to

the said braeaeta. sabataatlally as dsacrlbsd.

4. la a railroad car. the eomblnatkia with two oppoalte

i^. ^*w,-
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appeadant member* thereof, of a eprinc element adaptad
to epan the space between, and to be held by the laid
members clear of the end of car for engageraeot by the

coupler atriklns-plate, anbatantlally aa deaerlbed.

086,697.

Idaho.

INCUBATOR. Albert M. Bhaul. Meridian.
Filed Jane 8, 1907. Serial No. 377,978.

1. An Incubator comprising a heating chamber, a dmm
connected therewith, an opening in the beating chamber
coinciding with an opening In the drum for admitting the

beat to the dnun, a water pan anpported oTer tba dram
and an egg tray supported over the water pan.

2. An Inenbator comprising a beating chamber, a dnun
connected therewith at one side, an opening connecting

the heat^g chamber and drum for admitting the heat to

the drum, an air Inlet opening in the heating chamber and
an outlet opening for the products of combustion, a water
pan supported over the drum and an egg tray supported
OTer the water pan.

980,698. CARBONATOR. Lotria W. SiLsaaacHiiiOT, La
Crosse, Wis. Filed July 8, 1908. SerUl No. 441,811.

1. A carbonating apparatus, comprising a cylinder with
an Inlet pipe and an outlet pipe and a series of alternately

arranged diaphragms imranted wttbio and exteDding trans-
Tersely of tbe cylinder, one diaphragm being formed with
an Imperforate central portion and a foramlnous rim por-
tion, and the next diaphragm being formed with an imper-
forate rim and a foramlnous central portion, the Imper-
forate portion of one diaphragm facing and being In longi-

tudinal allnement with the foramlnous portion of the next
diaphragm.

2. A carboaatlng apparatus, comprising a cylinder with
as Inlet and an outlet pipe and a series of alternately ar-

ranged diaphragms mounted within the cylinder and ex-

tending across tbe same, one of said diaphragms being
formad with an Imperforate central portion and a foraml-
eoa rim portion and tlie next diaphragm being formed with
an Imperforate rim portion and a foramlnous central por-

tion, the Imperforate portion of each diaphragm being In

longitudinal allnement with and of greater saperfldal area
than the foramlnous portion of the next diaphragm.

8. A carbonating apparatus, comprising a cylinder, pro-
Tided at one end with an Inlet pipe and at its other end
with an outlet pipe, a seriea of foramlnous diaphragms
mounted wttbln the cylinder, a tapered mixing screen
monnted In said cylinder contiguous to tbe Inlet pipe and
formed with a sleeve projecting into and spaced from the
walls of said Inlet pipe, and a gas inlet pipe extending
Into th^ first named Inlet pipe and proTlded with a per-

forated dlaeharge end projecting Into said sleere.

986,699. COMBIMBD WIBB STRBTCHBB AND 8PLICSB.
Obobob W. Suifiin, Ollmore, Mich. Filed ^og. 18,

1906. 8«rial No. 448,448.

A wire stretcher cosaprlslBg a layer haTlng an ^largad
alottad head, a slottsd bar passing traaararaaly through

the alottad bead ot tbe lerer, meaaa carried by tiaa larai

bead for engaKement with tha bar and adapted to

the loTor to mOTe longitudinally oa the bar when awuag, s

draft bar lylai la tte Hot o( tka flnt aald bar.

I. ,

plTotally confuting the draft bar with the lerer-head
which means laay be located at yarlable distances fkvm th«

median longltfdlnal llaa of the leTer, and means for con-

necting the bsM with dUhrent objecta.

lJl^986,700. BAILWAT-CAR SEAT. Watbok R. SurTH and
Jambs A. Binromo, Jackson, Mich., assignors to Jackaoi
Cuahlon SpHng Cc, Jackson, Mich., a CorporatloiL

Filed Jan. ap, 1908. Serial No. 418,448.

1. In a car'cbsir. a supporting means for the chair,

teat, a shlftatte back supporting means, a back secured U
the back suppartlng means, a foot rest, swinging element i

secured to antf relying for their supiwrt upon said bad:
supporting means and carrying the foot rest, the swinging
elements being confined wholly boieath tlia aeat and belaa
moTsble nndat the Influence of the back to shift the fon
rest to oppoaiie sldea of the dbalr according to tha dlrac

tlon of moTemrnt of tbe back.

2. In a ear! chair, a supporting means for the chair,

seat, means f^r moTably supportUig tbe seat, a shlftai

back sopportlig means, a back secured to tbe ba^ sai

porting meansi, a foot reat, swinging elements secured
and relying f#r their support upon said back auppoi

means and calrylng the foot rest, tbe swinging elemen
being confined wholly beneath tbe neat and being moTa
under the InOaence of the back to shift the foot rest ta

opposite sldea of the chair according to tbe direction

moTcment of |he back, and a Biembar ptTOtally aacurad
said moTBble feat aopportlag meaaa and alao ^rotelly
cored to said fwlaglng elemeats whereby the seat la sso'

stmoltaneooalf with tbe awlnglag alaaMota when tl»e bai

laahlftad.

8. IB a eaitehalr. a aopportlng meaaa for tha «halr,

shiftabia bacM sopporttag means, a back carried by tl

shlftabla backi aopporttng saaa, a moTably asoiutad i

-r

iiiJ.
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a BoraMe aapporttng meaaa far the aaat, a toot reat,

awlnglag elemeata secured to and relying for thair support

oi>on said back supporting means, said swinging elementa

carrying tbe foot rest and being moTable under the Influ-

ence of the back to shift the foot raat to oppoatte sldea of

'tha chair according ta the dlraettoa of the moTemaat of

the back, a member plTOtally aecurad to aald seat support-

ing means and alao plTOtaUy seeared to said swinging ele-

menta whereby the seat Is moTSd simultaneously with the

swinging elements when the back la shifted.

4. In a car chair, a supporting means for the cbalr, a

back, sblftable back sapportlng means for tbe back shift-

able to opposite sides of tbe seat of tbe cbalr, a foot rest,

swinging elementa monnted upon said back supporting

means and carrying the foot raat, each swinging elamant

haying s slot, and a connecting member carried by tha

chair supporting means and haTlng projections forming

bearings for engagement In the slots of tbe swinging ele-

ments, whereby said swinging elements and said connect-

ing member may be swung with the sblftable back.

6. In a car cbalr, a iupportlBg means, a car aaat ba^
shlfUble to oppoalte sldea of the aaat of the chair, a foot

rest, swlaglng elemmts carrying the foot reat. aald ale-

BMBts being moTable under tbe Influence of tbe back to

ahtft tka foot rest to oppoalU sldea of the seat, each

awtagtag element having oppoaltaly dlapoaed projactiag

parts proTldad with depending portioaa, aad oppoaltaty dk^

poaed pairs of elemaats projectlBg from aald supporting

means for engagement with the depending porttoas «i said

projecting parts of tbe swinging elesaents to effect a lock-

lag of the foot reat In either of Its poaltioBa.

[CUlBM 6 to 81 not printed In the Oaaatta.] *

986.701. SPRING CONSTRUCTION. Watboh R. SictTK,

Jackaon. Mich., assignor to Jackson Cnshlon Spring

Company. Jackaoa. Mich. FUed Sept. 8, 1906. Serial

No. 461.574.

1. A spring construction comprising a frame, main and
auxiliary spring supporting wires mounted in tbe frame,

mala aprlngs mounted upon tbe main spring supporting

wlrca, aad elongated flat aprteg metal ardi sprlnfi extend-

ing almost aeroas tbe eonstmctlon and slldably mounted
opon aald auxiliary spring supporting wliea.

2. A spring coaatnictloB eomprlalBf a frame, mainfaad

auxiliary aprlag supportlag wirea aiouBted la tbe frame,

BtalB spriags ntounted upon the nmln spring sapportlag

wlrsa, eloagated flat spriag metal arch apriags exteadlag

almost acreas tbe eoBatraetloa aad slldably mouated apoa
said auxiliary apring sapportlag wlrea. aad a plurality of

auxiliary coiled springs moonted beneath the elongatad

arched auxiliary aprtaga.

3. A spriag coastructioa comprtelag a fraaie. aiala aad
auxiliary spring supporttaig wlrea mooated la tbe Cissse,

mala spriags mounted upon the asaln spring snpporttef

wlrea, eloagated flat apriag metal arch spriags exteadtag

almoat acroaa tbe eonstruetloa aad aildably mouated upon

said auxiliary spring supporilag wlrea, and a aprlag
mouated beneath each elongated arched auxiliary aprlag.

4. A Spring coastructioa comprtelag a frame, sata
spriaga mouated withla the fraasa. auxiliary arch aprfnga

mounted within the fraase betwaaa rowa of mala apriaga.

and a ooUed spriag mouatad banaath each ardi qprlac.

•w A aprtag ooaatroctloa asaptMag a Crama^ mala
aptfaga sseaatad wtthla tte flmma, aaxinary arck apriaga

mooatad withla tha frame betwaea rowa of aiala spriags,

a ptaraltty af apriaga bcaaath aa«h aaxlllary arch

(ClaHaa 6 to SB aot priatad la tbe QaaettSLl

,TOS. IPBINO CONfTBUCTION. Watboh B. tlfITK.

Jacfcaaa, Mich., aaalgaor to Jackaoa Caahloa Bprtag

Company, Jackson, Mteh. Filed Sept. 8, 1906. Serial

No. 461,676.

1. la a spring construction, a frame, main spriaga la

the frame, s pair of arch spriaga arraaged betweea rowa of

main springs to catch extra weight, and a spring arranged

beneath each pair of arch aprlngs.

2. A apring construction comprising a frame, mala

^yrt'^g* monnted in the frame, a |MSlr of arch springs slld-

ably mounted in tbe frame between rows of main spriags

to catch extra weight, and a spring arranged beneath each

pair of arch springs.

8. In a spring constractloa, a frame, main spriaga la

the frame, auxiliary spring supporting members moonted

In the frame between rows of main springs and inclndlag

spaced membera, spaced auxiUary arcb sprlnga aildably

monnted up<Hi eadi parallel member of the auxiliary

spring supporting wires to catch extra weight, and a eaah-

loulng element arranged beaeath the auxiliary q>rlaga.

4. A spring construction comprising a frame, nwla

springs monnted within the frame, auxiliary aupportlag

wires mounted In tbe frame between rows of main spriaga,

a pair o^ arch spriags each fonaad of resilient material

aad haTlng its oppoalte eada beat to form an eye for alld-

iag angagement with the auxiliary supporting wlrea aad a

spring connected to each pair of arch apringa.

5. A spring construction comprising a frame, mala
springs mounted within tbe frame, auxiliary snpporttng

wlrea mounted in the frame between rowa of main springa,

a pair of arch apringa each formed of reailleat material

and haTlng its oppoalte enda bent to form an eye for slid-

ing engagement with the auxiliary supporting wlrea, and a

spring mounted beneath each auxiliary spring.

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Oasefte.]

986.708. SPRING CONSTRUCTION. Watbom R. SMITH.

Jackaoa. Mich., aaalgaor to Jackaon Cnshloa Spriag Co.,

Ja^aoa. Mich. Filed Mar. 1, 1909. Serial No. 480,768.

1. Aa avzlUary apriag aad mountinga therefor for naa

la nil lug eoastraetloas, whldi apriag eonstrnctloas em-

body a frmaae aad mala spriags mounted therein, said

MwatlagB each haTlag aa apwardly directed part aad aald

anxUlary spring betag in arch form and bavlag alldabia

ffliwaftlffa at Ita ea«s with tha upwardly direetad parte of

•|

i

1 •

:, i-X«%Lja'^
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S. Aa ADzlliary iprlag and moaatlasi therttor tor om
la prlBg eonatraetloiu, which iprliic ooaatnictloas «ii-

body a frani* and mala sprlaca mooated therein, aald
BMHiatlBg* each harlnc an vpiwardly directed part and eald
anzlUary spring being in arch form and baring alidable

connection at ita enda with the npwardly directed parta of

aald moontlaga, and meaaa to hold the arch iprlng under
tnaloB whcB the tame la depreaaad aad to rttnrn It to ita

normal poaitlon when reUered of preasore.
8. An anxlllary spring and mountinga therefor for nee

la spring constrnctlona, which spring eonstnietl<Hia em-
body a frame and main aprlnga mooated therein, said

mooatlafa each baring an upwardly directed part and said

aaxUtary aprlag harlag alidable connection with the np-
waidly directed parta of the said nMonttnga.

4. An aoxlliary spring and moontlngs therefor for use
in spring constractlons, wblch spring constructions em-
body a frame and main springs mounted therein, said

mountinga each baring aa apwardly directed part, aad the

auxiliary sprlnga baring connection with the upwardly di-

rected parts of said mountinga. ^

5. Aa anzlllary spring and moontlngs tharefor for one
la aprlag constrnctlona, which spring oonatroctlona em-
body a frame and <,maln springs mounted therein, said

moontlaga each baring an upwardly directed part and
said auxiliary spring baring slldable connection with the
upwardly directed parttf<of said mountinga, and a spring to

hold the auxiliary q>rtng under teaaion wben the same la

depressed and to return It to ita normal poaltloa when re-

Uerad <^ praasora.

[Clalma « to 10 not printed la the Oaaetta.]

986,704. DIRECTORY FOR COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
AND APARTMENT • HOUSES. EifOCH V. Stoooabo,
Rocbeatcr. N. Y. FUed Nor. 8. 1008. Serial No. 4ei,410.

1. Aa expaasible frame for a bnildlag directory and like
purposea, comprlatng corner pieces 14 ; corra^Mindlng top
and bottom ralla 16 ; correaponding side rails 16 : and cor-

reapondlag piecca for extension 16* ; the said comer plecea
being mortlaed ; the said top, bottom and aide ralla being
mortised to correspond therewith ; and the said eztenalon
plecea beings mortised to fit between comer pieces on the
same side of the frame and the rails aforeaaid ; and means
for securing together adjacent parta of the frame.

2. An expansible building directory, comprising a plu-
rality of similar name plate sections or panels, adapted to
He side by side for horlsontal extension, said sections or
panela baring means for retaining them together or end to
enc AOt rartlcal extanakm, aad adapted to receire aad bold
one of said sections, or sereral of them, both la bortiontal
and in rertical extenalon, comprlatng comer plecea, top,

bottom. Bide rails and extenalon pieces, corresponding with
the dimensions of said aeetiona, all mortlaed to fit one an-
other In poaitlon ; substantially as shown and described.

086,706. STRAIN - RBLIEVINQ MEANS FOR TERMI-
NALS OF LAMP-SOCKETS, ftc. Fuouica A. Swah,
Cllftondale, Maaa. FUed Apr. 16, 1008. Serial No.
427,127.

1. la an electrical llttlBg, the oombiaatlon with a iat
tarmlaal atrip, and meaaa to ooaaeet a eondoetlBg wire

thereto, of a beaded atraln rslM pro^eetloa aztaadtag lat»

erally from the flat sMe of said termfasal atrip aad aboat
whldi the condbctiag wire may be wrapped.

2. Aa electrical flttlag harlag a teradaal prorided with
a bladlag screw for electrically eonaaetiag a wlza tbereCe

aad alao prorldad with a atrala-rellcf screw aspaiata froa
the blading ser«w and about which tJks wire la adapted ta

be wrapped.
8. In an electrical fitting, the combination with a terml*

aal aad a binding aersw to electrically cnaaact a eoadaet*

lac wlra to the termlaal, of aa adjoatabla ataala raliaf pr^
Jectlon extendiag laterally from the terminal aad about
which the condaetlng wire la adapted to be wrapped.

4. In an ele<<rical fitting, the eombiaatloa with a flat

termlaal strip and a binding acrew extendlag laterally

from the flat side of said strip, of a headed strUa^laf
projactloa alaa (extending laterally from aald flat side of

said strip, aaiiaboat whi^ the eaadaetlac wlrs s^ay be
wrapped.

If:klb.

T
086,706. BUCKLE. Looia L. THOnaa, ttata liaa^ Wis.

Filed Mar. 1^ , lOOS. Serial No. 421.1M.

rv^^'f

1. A buckle camprlaiag a strap raeelrlag member formed
Ulteriorly with a stud, aad a hingad leaf tonsed alaa with
a stud which eagages end to end and laterloeka with the
first mentioned atud when the leaf la folded.

2. A buckle ctmprlalng a strap recatrlag member formed
lateriorly with ,a stud, a hlagsd leaf formed alao with a
atad which eni^gea end to end with the flrat mentlooed
atud when the leaf la folded, the aald leaf baiag fteaMd
with notched portlona, slldsa mounted on the atrap la-

celrlng member which are formed with atada which aa>

gage in the notcbea in the said aotched portloas for hold-

lag the leaf in loldad poaltloa, aad aprlnga connected with
the slides and bearing frictlonally agalaat the atrap ra-

eelrlag membea to prereat acddMital moremeat of tha
•lldea.

8. A buckle cpnprMaf a eastag opea at Its aada, a atad
OB one of tire wtUa of the eaalnfl on the inside thereof, tha
eppoalte wall of the casing baring aa opening, and a leaf
hinged In said opening and carrying a atnd which eagagea
end to ead aad pnterlocka with the flrat mentioned stud.

8 6,707. BblYB-aEAR FOB MECHANICALLT-PBO.
PBLLBD YWICLE8. William N. TatiraMaa, Sprlag^
field. Mo. Fied Nor. 10, 1908. Serial No. 468.436.
1. In rehlcle drlrc gear of the character apeclfled tha

combination of a traetloa drlre wheel, a gear wheal o^
operating tharefrlth aad harlag aa aaaolar groort adapt-
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ad to recetre the rtm of said drtTS whaal. aa axle o(

atantUlly T form carrying aald gear wheal aad plrotally

mounted by meana of Ita eroaa haad, maaaa tor Impartlag

moremeat to the gear wheel, aad msaas tor mortng the

axle about its croaa head to throw the greorad faoe of the

gear wheal Into aad out of eagagemeat with tha drlva

wheel.

^

2. in rehicle drlre gear of the character aet forth, the

combination with a supporting frame and tractloa wheel,

an auxiliary frame carried by the supporting frame aad

•paced laterslly from the drtre wheel, aa ^fl• baring ont

end plrotally mounted on the auxiliary frame, a gear wheal

carried by the oppoeite «id of the piroted axle and baring

a groored face for coatact with the rim of the drire wheel,

means for Impartlag morement to the gear wheel, and

meana for morlng the axle to throw the groored face of

the gear wheel into and oot of eagagemeat with tha rim

of the drire wheel.

8. In rehlcle drtre gear of the ^aracter aet forth, the

combination of a drire wha^ a gear wheel harlag a

gioored porilon to recrire the rim of the drire wheel aad

prorlded with a toothed portloa, a morable monating for

aald gear wheel, a shaft, a gear wheel fast to said shaft

and adapted to mesh with the first mentioned gear wheel,

and means for Imparting morement to aald shaft.

4. In rrtlela drtre gear of the diaractar aet forth com-

prtslng an axla prorlded with drire wbeela, abort azlea ar-

ranged approximately parallel with the main axle aad plr-

otally BMraated at their laaer ends, gear wheels mounted

loosely upon the onter ends of the short axlea and adapted

to engage frictlonally with the drlre wheels, means for

Imparting poaltlre morement to said fsar whaela. maaaa

for morlng tha outer cada of the abort ajdea to bring the

gear wheels into aad oot of sagacaBaat with the drtre

wheela. dlaka loooely mooated upon the outer portlona of

said sbori axlea and lerers mounted to more with said

abort axles and baring eoaaectlon with aald dlaka to more

them Into aad out of eafafsment with said gear whaela.

5. In rehlcle drire gear of the character apeclfled com-

prising drire wheels, short a^laa arranged approximately

parallel with the axle of eaM" drire whaela and plrotally

mounted at their inner enda, gear wheela loooely mounted

upon the outer portlona of the short axlea, means for mor-

lng the outer ends of the short azlaa to throw the gear

wheels into and oot of engagement with said drtre wheels,

longitudinal shafts geared at one ead to the gear wheels at

the outer enda of the ahort axlea, a drtre shaft prorlded

with frietloB wheria, frtctloa gears alidahly mounted on

the kmgltodiaal shafta remote from the endi feared to the

ahort axlea, meaaa for morlng the frtctloa wheels upon

the longitudinal shafta aad other meaaa for morlag the

longltudlaal shaft toward and from the drtre abaft to

bring the friction gears Into aad eat of eaasgaueat with

the frtcClea wheels.

(Claim 6 aet prlatad 1ft tha Oaaatta.]

8 6.708. SHJFTINO ECCBNTBICfr
BLAT, St. Folgeace, Quebec, Caaada.

1006. Barlal V. 44S,Mt.

ULwaic
FUed July SS.

^
1. A ahlfter of the eharactar deaerfbed, oomprtalag a

rotary abaft, an adjastable eceentrte thereon, means tor

oonnectlng and dlscoanectlng said eccentric and aald

shaft, a gear on said jdeeantrle, a mntUatad rack adapted

to eagage aad rotate acid gear, aad maaaa for morlaf said

rack.

2. A ahlfter of the character deacrthed, eomprtalag a

rotary shaft, an adlnataMe eccentric thercoa. a gear on

•aid eceentrte, a mutilated rack adapted to engage and

rotate said gear, meaaa for morlag aald rack, a c<rflar

alidahly keyed to aald shaft, meaaa for coanectlag said

collar to the aforeaaid eceentrte, a sprtag adapted to aor>

mally malatola aald collar and aald eccentric in locked

relation, and means for dlacoaaactlag aald collar and ec-

eentrte

088,700. SAFETY-VALVE. WALiaa V. Tcanaa, WU-
klnaburg. Pa., assignor to The Weatlnghonae Air Brake
CMBpany, Pittabnrg, Pa., a Cotporatlon of Pennaylra-

Piled Sept. 19, 1006. Serial No. 270.166.

1. A safety raire derlce, comprising a raire, a aprtag

tending to doae aald raire, a platoa connected to the

raire, means for supplying fluid under pressure to one
side of said piston to effect a quick eloalng of the raire,

and means for releaslBg said fluid when the raire Is

doaed.

2. A safety raire derlce eomprtalag a raire adi^rtad to

be opened by fluid preaanre, aa adjuatable spring tending

to close said raire, and a piston subject on one side to a

rarlabic flnid preesnre for effecting a quick cloatog of the

raire.

8. A aaflKy raire derlce comprlaing a raire adapted to

be opeaed by flald preaaore, a spring tending to close the

raire, an outlet port, or porta, for the dladiarga of fluid

under pressure, a piston sabject on one side to the pres-

sure in a chamber for tending to cloee eald raire, aad

meaaa coatrollad by the morement of the platoa far rary-

iBff tha preaaore la aald chamber to effect a qakk eloalag

of the raire.

4. A aafety raire derloe oomprislag a raire adapted to

be opened by fluid pressure, a sprlag tending to hold eaid

raira dooad. aa ootlet port or porta, for dlacharglag fluid

oadsr preaaore, a preaaore chamber, a platoa

to the raire and subject to the preaaore la aak

and a port controlled by the atereaMnt o< the platoa far

supplying flald oadar pieasurs to aald dtassbar to effaet a

quick eloalag of the ralroi

6. A safety raire derloe, iisasprlalag a ralrs. a apalaff

to hold the raire daaed, a piston coaaeeted to
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Bid ratre and subject on one aid* to a Tarlable flvld pi

rare, nicans for cutting off the aopply of fluid preaaure to

the piston when the valve ia cloeed, and an oatlet port or

ports controlled by said piston.

(Claima 6 to 12 not printed In the Gasette.]

M6.710. MEAT-TENDKBEB AND VBQETABLB-CHOP-
PER. IfBLTiN H. Trtota, Mnncle, Ind. Filed Dee. 11,

1908. Serial No. 467,045.

1. A meat tenderer comprising a series of handlea, the

several handles being dlspoaed In close relation, and being

provided with sets of alined apertures spaced apart; a
<x>d mounted intermediate its ends in one set of apertures

to form a pivotal connection between the handles, the rod

being bent to form arms arranged to engage laterally the

outer bandies of the aeries, the terminal of one of the

arms being extended through the other set of alined aper-

tures and being provided with an eye, the terminal of the

other arm being l>ent to engage the eye ; and a blade car-

ried by each of the handles.

2. A mea4 tenderer comprlaing a aeries of bandies, the

several handles being dlspoaed in close relation, and being

provided with sets of alined apertnrea apaeed apart ; a rod
mounted Intermediate its ends in one set of apertures to

form a pivotal connectioa between the handles, the rod

belnj bent paralI(^^to the handles to form arms, the ter-

minals of the aiiMN being prorlded with interlocking ele-

ments arranged to engage each other through the other set

of apertures ; and / blade carried by each of the handles.

936,711. SHIFTER. .ToHX K. VooaHKa an^ ViCTon V.

Spckb. Cedar Falls. Iowa. Filed Jan. 9, 1909. Serial

No. 471,416.

1. In combination, a rotary ahaft, a band aeatad abovt

one end of aaid shaft, meana adapted to caaae aald band to

more with aald shaft in one direction, and a removable

body formed to fit over a part of the outer periphery of

aald band and movable to engage said band and bold It

and Its contained shaft In one position.

2. In combination, a rotary ahaft, a band aeated aboot

one and thereof and aecnred to a plroted krar, Banna
adapted to move aald lever and band in one direction, a
BWtog-arm formed to fit over a part of the outer surface o<

aaM band, and means for shifting said swing-arm out of

or into engagement witb said band, said means adapted to

hold MM arm in engngemcnt wl^h said band and aecnre

aaid ahaft in a certain poaltton.

OcTOBnt 5, 1909.

& In coaiblB4tloD, a rotary ahaft, a plnioa « w^m end
thereof, a gear-Mrheel enmeahed with aald pintoa, means
for moving on» end of said shaft to onahlp said pinion
from said gear-wheel, means for returning aald pinion

into meah with aaid gear-wlMel, and a awtag-ana adapted
to be moved toward or away from aald ahaft, aaid arm be-

ing adapted to Itold aald ahaft whan awung toward it, la

a certain position to enoMah aald pinion and gear-wheel.

4. In combingtion, a rotary shaft having oae end in a
fixed bearing and the other end mounted to move to and
fro, a pinion mounted on the movable end of aald shaft,

another rotary abaft having a wlndlnt-dnuB and gear-

wheel mounted thereon the latter adapted to enmesh with
said pinion, a i>lvoted lever havtng a band at one end
formed to surround the movable and of the flrat-asentioned

shaft, means for moving said lever to dlaenga^ aald pin-

ion from said gear-wheel, a swing-arm having one end
formed to fit oter part of said band, means for movini
said awlng-armi toward anl away from aald band, and
means adapted to hold aald awing-arB In engagement with
said band when seated thereon to hold aald ahaft In one
position and said pinion in meah with aald gear-wheel.

5. In combination, a rotary shaft, a band eneircled

aboot one end ttkereof, means adapted to eaoae aald band
to move the contained end of said shaft in. oppoalte direc

tlons alternately as desired, a removable swinging-arm
formed to ht OTbr a portion of the outer periphery Of said

band, and meang adapted to move said ana oat of engage-
ment with said l>and. '

[Claims 6 to ^ not printed in the Oasetta.]

L9 3S.7 12. COMBINED WEDOS AND BAUUftlNO-
WEIOHT FOll AXES. Obobob W. Wallacb. Irmm Mo.
FlleJ Mar. 2% I90Q. Serial No. 486.M1.

The eoatblna,|l«B of a handle, a donble blade an head
having a centrally arranged eye to receive the handle, a
Sat top and aaf. sides, the latter eoaverglng towatd the

blade edgea of ^e head and a wedge comprlaing a body
arranged apon the top of tha ax head and haTiag a flat

body to rest updn the flat top of iMld head, aaid body hav-

ing Its top curved longitadlaally from end to end, whereby
Ita ends are tapered or pointed and the sldea of said body
being flat and converging toward its enda, aald sldea being

flnah with tha 4da faeaa of tba ax hand and the pointed or
tapered ends of said body extending clone to the ends of

the ax bead whereby aald body will serve aa a wedge and
a flat tapered blade formed integral with and projecting

from the flat bottom of said body and driven into the por-

tion of the handle withtai the eye to retain the body upon
the head and the head upon the handle, snbatantlally aa
shown and described.

9 8 6,718. B^QN. Law L. Waiaath. SaeraflMntf, CaL
FUed Apr. 21, 1909. Serial No. 491,278.

4f

1. A changeable algn Inclodlng a aapportlng

plurality of fl«|lble tlgi atrlpa prorlded wUfc a

a

of

\
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algn charactera and foldable to expoae one or more of the

aame and to provide an inner attaching portion, aald atrtpa

being BoeceeslTely arranged In overlapped relation to con-

ceal the onosed charactera of the outer portions of the

atripe, and means for securing tbe inner attaching portions

to the Bopportlng member,
2. A changeable sign Including a aapportlng member, a

plarallty of floxlble sign stripe provided with a aertea of

algn characters and foldable to expoae one or more of tbe

aame and to provide an Inner attaching portion, aaid strips

being aacoesBlvely arranged in overlapped relation to con-

ceal the anused charactera of tha outer portions of the

atrtpa, and cHpe extending acroaa the front of the attach-

ing member fend between the inner and outer portions of

the sign strips and securing the latter to the said member.
8. A changeable sign inclodiag a aapportlng member, a

plarallty of flexible sign strips provided with a serlec of

algn characters and foldable to expoae one or more of the

aame and to provide an inner attaching portion, said atripe

being succeealvely arranged in overlapped relation to con-

ceal tbe unoaed characters of tbe outer portions of tbe

strips, and paper cllpe extending acroes the front of the

attaching member and between the Inner and outer por-

tions of the sign strips and baring their termlnala aecored

to the back of tbe supporting member.

4. A changeable sign Including a supporting member, a
plurality of flexible sign strips provided with a aerlea of

sign characters and foldable to expoae one or more of the

same and to provide an innee attaching portion, aald atripe

being aocceoaively arranged in overlapped relation to con-

ceal tbe anaaed characters of the outer portions of the

atrtpa. and paper cilpa extending acroaa the front of the

attaching member and between tbe inner and outer por-

ttoos of tbe sign stripa and having their terminals coated

with adhealve material and aecored to the baA of tbe

aapportlng member.
5. A changeable algn Indndlng a baekgroand, a aapport-

lng flsember aeeored at spaeed polnta to the background, a
plarallty of algn stripe provided with seta of algn charac-

ters and fMdable to expoae one or more of such characters

and to provide an lunar attaching portion, aald atrtpa be-

ing arranged sueceaaivaly In orarlappad relation, and
means for securing the Inner attaching portiona of the

Blgn stripe to the supporting member.

tabolar shank, a sleeve aapported tianstwariy en aaM
shank, a sliding sopporting arm carried In aald tfaere bar-

ing one end bent upward and adapted to have a letter box
secured thereto, meana for limiting tbe sliding motion of

said arm in tbe sleeve, and a latch pivoted on the side of

the poet to engage the aleeve and bold It agalnat the aide

of tbe poat.

985.714. CLAW-BAB. MiKOX WATiBa, New Albany. Ind.

nied June 2. 1908. Sertal No. 486.288.

A claw bar comprlaing a bar, and a pair of claw mem
hers applied to oppoalte aldea of one end thereof and in-

clodlng inner attaching portions, tapered outer splke-«n-

gaging portions set at an angle to the inner attaching por-

tions and baring rounded bottom edgee, and abutting lugs

arranged on tbe Inner faces of tbe claw members and fit-

ting agalnat and extending entirely aeroaa tbe contigoona

end of tba bar and baring their ootar ands IncUnad and
praaentlng an Inclined front face to tbe aplka, aali claw
membere having their edges also rounded at tbe junctnre
of tbe tapered outer portions and tbe inner attaching por-

tions to fOrm B fulcmming heel, tbe lugs being extended to

and constltatlBg portlcaa of tbe rounded edges at tbe aaid

haal, and maani for aacurtag tbt claw maiban aid tbe

bartogotbar.

I,T1S. MAIL -BOX SCrPPOBT. Jamsb M. Watw>i(.
Bent. Mlaa. Piled Apr. 28, 1909. Serial No. 491.T81.

1. Tba eomblnatloo with a nmll box poot, of a device

for aopportlnr t mail box thoraoa eeaprWiiff a turning

ztr

kV^/Hljl

2. The combination with a mail box post, of a deriea
for aopporting a mall box thereon oomprlalng a tnbalar
turning shank mounted vertically on the poat. a alotted

sleeve supported transversely thereon, a supporting arm
alldingly fitted in the aleeve having one end bent upward
and adapted to have a letter box secured thereto, stops on
tbe arm playing In the slota in tbe sleeve, and meana fOr
secaring said arm in operative poeitlon.

8. Tbe combination with a mall box poat, of a derice for

aecorlng a mall box thereto comprialng a tabular turning
shank mounted vertically on tbe poet, a sleeve siqtported
transversely on said shank and having diametrically opposed
longitudinal slots, a sliding supporting arm provided at
one end with a tranaroraely di^»oaed pin projecting

through aald alota, aald aapportlng arm baring one and
bent upward to receive a baae plate thereon, and meana fOr
simultaneously secaring and locking said supporting arm
In operative position.

4. The combinathm with a mall box stop, of a davloa

for aapportlng a mall box thwoon comprialng a tubular

taming shank moonted vertically on said post, a aleeva
supported transversely oa the upper end of said shank, a
sliding supporting arm carried by said sleeve and baring
one end bent upward and terminating in a polygonal a|ded

end adapted to receive a baae plate, and means for holdlag

the arm to tbe poet.

5. Tbe combination with a mall box poat. of a derioa

for supporting a mall box tbereon comprising a tubular

taming shank moonted vertically on tbe post, a sleeve

supported transversely on tbe upper end of aald shank and
baring n pair of diametrically oppoaed longltodlnal alota. a

eliding aapportlng arm provided at one end with a trana-

reraely dlapoaad pin alldingly fitting In aald slota to Umlt
tbe lUlding motion of said supporting arm. aald supporting

arm having one «td bent upward and terminating in a

polygonal aided end. a bane plata prorldad with a irioraUty

ot bolea dlspoaed adjaeant ita eomera for aeeartng a bmU
box thereon and a central pol^oaal opening to engage tbe

polygonal end of the arm, and a latch pivotally mounted

abore the upper end of tbe ahank to embrace aald slaara

and lock the said sleeve and supporting arm In operative

poaltloB.

9 8 6.716. OAOB FOB PAPBB-BITLINO MACHINSi.
CunoiD 0. WHi4BUiT, rort Wayna, Ind. FUad Mk
28. 1900. Serial No. 479.004.

1. A gage for paper rallng maehlsea, ceoslstteg of a
rigid bar In right-angular relation to the front face of tbe

maeblae : an upright arm detacbably mounted on the for-

ward end of tbe bar and baring a awlveled conaeetkm

thamrttb: meana for alMaMy aapportlni tba arm in a

.!

M-
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pendent relation : and meua for rigidly Mcttrlag the ooter

end of the tmr In any desired lateral adJoatHBent.

2. A paper rallng maeblne gace, constating of a bar

whoae oater end Is downwardly carved and prorlded with

a clamping screw ; a fixed rod In transTsrse relation to the

forward end of the bar ; an arm slkUbly moonted on the

said rod in a pendent relation therewith, and wboee lower

end has a swlveled connection with the forward end of

the bar.

8. In a dCTlee of the class specified, the combination of

a bar harlng one end downwardly corred and proirided

with a clamping derlce, and having Its other end provided

with a vertical socket ; an upright arm having its lower

end provided with a terminal lag to fit the socket by a

wlveled connection ; and means for adjustably suspending

the'sald arm In its cooperative relation with the said bar.

liaised

936.717. LIFB-BTJOT. Thomas B. Williams, Useard.

England. Filed Ang. 1. 1008. Serial No. 44«y496.

baoy Is collapsed hot to allow It to spring ap 1^ plaef

when the latter Is expanding, sobatantUlly as descrll

and shown.
4. In eomh^nattoa with a eoliapaU>le ribbed Ule bno;

having a cea|ral pole to which the upper end* of Its

are attached Md a slldable pUte to which the lownr

of laid ribs gre attached, and meana adapted to

said ribs, an erectile flag-staff pivoted to the top of Ml
central pole and a flag attached to said flag-staff w
the flag-staff taay be folded for storage but will adse
prominently ihow the flag when the life bnoy Is

Mhatantlally jaa dsacrlbed.

086,718. COifBINED CHABOINO AND rXEDIMO Dl

VICE FOa 0.\80LENE-EN0INBa. LOOIS W. Wini.
Waterloo, jowa. asslgiv>r to Waterloo Gasoline Bnglai

Company. Waterloo, Iowa. Filed Aug. 14, 1008. Berlgl

No. 448.601
y

1. In a life bnoy the combination of a series of rfba, a

disk about their tops and hinges connecting them, hinged

Joints about their middles, a buoy and plate about theli

lower ends, hinges which connect said lower ends and plate,

a canvas lining to said rtbe, an open air trunk to said ea»-

TW lining, a central rod about which the ribs sre dlspoaed,

a weight adapted to slide on said rod, cords connecting

said weight and plate, and pulleys attached to said red

and adapted to guide said cords, in aucb manner that the

fall of the weight relative to said pole expands the ribs

jind canvas lining, substantially as deeerlbed.

2. In a collapsible life buoy the combination with a een>

tral pole thereof of a spring Impelled pivoted flag-staff

adapted to rise vertical when the life buoy is cast, with an

tfectrle lamp on said flag-staff, a battery adapted to aner-

glM MiB«, aad eoBtaet atripa adapted to eloas the olreait

and cause the lamp to be energised on the rising of the

flagstaff, snhetaatlally as described.

3. In a collapelble life bnoy the combination with a cen-

tral pole thereof of a spring Impelled pivoted flag^staff

adapted to rise vertical when the life bnoy is cast, a strip

10. adapted to prevent the flag-staff from rising when the

1. A combined charging and feeding device for a
lene engine, tompoaed la eomUaatlon with a cylinder ai^
a movable piston therein, said cylinder baving an lnls|-

port and retractile means for closing the latter, of

Blzlng-chamber discharging Into said port, a receptacle

op^ to the ntmosphere, a tube communicating betweoi

said receptacle and said mlxlng-chamber, a veesel contain-

ing a fluid hydrocarbon under a dealred amount of

nM>ans of eammanieation between said vessel and
mlzing-iduunOer, and between said vessel and said fli

mentioned receptacle, and means for regulating tbe

of tbe hydrodarbon la said receptacle.

2. A combined charging and feeding device for a

lene engine, tompoeed in combination with a cylinder

a movable piston therein, said cylinder having an Inlc

pori and retractile means for closing tbe latter, of a ml
Ing-chamber discharging into said port, a receptacle og

to the atmosphere, a tube communicating between said

ceptacle and taid mixing-chamber, a veesel containing a
fluid bydrociirbon under a desired amount of head, mea^
of commnnUktlon between said vessel and said mlxlaii-

chamber provided «rlth isaaM for the regulation of t%i

passage of me hydrocarbon therethrongh, and meana M
commanlcatl^a between said vessel and said receptacle.

;

3. A combined charging and feeding device for a ga^
lene engine, compoeed In combination with a cylinder a^
a movable piston therein, said cylinder having an Inlet-

port and retractile means for do^ng the latter, of a mi|x-

lag-chamber 'discharging Into said port, a receptacle open

to the atmos|;>bet^ a tabe communicating between said le-

ceptacle an<^ said odxlng-chamber, said tube having Its

open end edited to dip slightly below the level of the cop-

tents of saldl receptacle, a vessel containing a fluid hyd^
carbon under a desired amount of bead, meana of ctnni

nkation between said vessel end said mlxlng-chaalber, 1

BMans of cogimnnication between eald veesel and said

ceptacle. said receptacle being provided with means
regulating tie level of Its contents.

086,710. UlECHANini FOB OPEBATINO
TBOLLINp MEANS AND OTHEB DEVICES.
J. WOLT, Brooklyn. N. T. FUed Jan. 81, lOOS.

No. 418,714.

1. In Bec^anlsm of the eharaetm' deacrihed , tl|«

nation wlthisn actuating Bssaher movable from tad

^^^.^^^^^^^^^k ^w^ J^^^J^^ U. S. PATENT OFFICE. IS

«( an antomatlcaUy rsrtarsd lasklBg isrlcs
tor holding It In Its set position, a dog movably sMMmtad
on the actaattng member and engaging the locking device

whan the member Is in set poaltlon. said dog being ar-

ranged to be engaged by and moved o«t of tte path of the
locking device as tbe member is rsstoced to ast position,

and DcgBS for eoBtrolllng tbe movement of the leddag de-

lea.

•SS,7M. WBFT-REPLENISaiNO LOOM. HosaCB W^
I

MAS, Worcester, Mass.. assignor to CrBsmtWi ft Knowlaa
Loom Works, a Corporation of Ma
Nov. 6. 1006. Serial No. 842,224.

ZI
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-I.

tow of a* wift ii»l—tolrtag
or pnrl mtmfibiA to

afa wr tovtr as tk« tor »««• CMnrmrd, whaa th*
tnaatemr lercr to opanttvw oa tt« ptaettoal •ztaaasdoa
of flUlBg la tte active shattto.

{CtotoM « to 8 aot priatad la tho Qaaatta.]

986.721. WIBBLB88-TELB0RAPH 8T8TEM. YiacaR
C. OS nAaaoMDO, Loa Aagtlaa, CaL Fitod Jaa. 2, 1900.

8«rtol No. 4T0,S0T.

1. la a portable wlrdoaa telegraph aTatea, a oeatral

•irlteli board fmroMd of mpertoipoaed aeetkna oaa •t tha

aaaie belac provided wltb oppeeltdy ezteadlac obllqae
gtoorea oa Ita oppodte faeea fonnlac aeata for the wirea,

aad Tertieal opealitcB adjacent eald greorea whereby the
wtrea oa oae face of the aeetkm auj erooe each other

vtttoNit eontaet by paMlag through the opaBlaga to tha

•ppailta fhei and thenea to tha feat aaaed flhea aabataa-
ftaUy aa deaerlbed.

f. In a portable wlratoee t^egraph eyatem, a eeatral
•wtteta board fonned of eectknt* one of the aaae haTiag
gfuofea OB ita eppoolta facte forming permaaeat aeata for

ea—eetioM ada^ci «a doae, and opea aad doaa the dr*

Mit featnaen tha oohanr and loeal rMatrtef dreoit, and a
awlteh OB aald heard t» opea aad eloae the eiradt of aaSd
eofinertlone.

5. In e wlrdeaa telegraph ayatem, a emtral aw lfaih

board, eoaatotlag of a ailddto aeettoa having groorea aa ita

•ppoittc turn feralag icatg tor tka wing, a btttaa oonr'
lig the frooTM on oaa Cue af aaM haavd, aad a
provided wtth blading poata and a awltA oa the
Ihce ot aatd board.

4. la a wlreleaa telegraph ayateaa, a eeatral awlteh
board ooaiptlataig a adddte eectiOB having groovea oa Ito

oppoaite faeea aad vertieal epenlaga whereby a wiia Ha-
poaed to oae of aald groovea amy eroaa the wire to tha
adjaeent groove by paaalag throogh the eald vertieal epea-
laga, • top and botteas eoverlag for aald middle aeetloa
aad a awttdi oa aald top adapted to opea aad eleae the elr-

folt of ttid board.

6. la a partaUe wireUaa telegraph ayatem, a eobarer, a
r^y, a aooader, a local battery, aad a central awlteh
hoard forBMd of aectloaa one of the aanie betog provided
with groovea oa Ito oppoelte face foemtog eeata for the
eopaeetloaa to open aad eloae the elrealt to aald eobarer,

retoy, eoaoder aad toeal battny.

BKPASATOB. OaCAa
Ftted Nov. 80, 1908. Sarial Na.

980,732. rUNNSL
Cleveiaad, OMa.
480,091.

1. A faaaaf eaparator for Ilqidda of dUtowt apedie
gravltlea, anaipilBlni a faaael-body havtag a drata-opealag
and cotttalalag aa angalar dtvteloii wall provtdtog a aMto

lattog r#eeptaeto aad a toteral

wan tavlag tta tower poitlou

aaid ^to-opcateg aad provided
arlth faraadaooa nuterlal

the opper portlooa of aald

aald draAa-etoUBber.

iTteBdIag above
at Ito apper pe^

mBaaalcatl4a
ratlag raceptade

8. A faai^ri-arparator for Itoalda of dMEareat apeelfe
gravltlea, co^prlalng a faand-body havlag a drato-opeh-

Ing and provided with a dlvialaa wall aateadtog from the
upper portlc^ of aald fnaad-hedy aad havlag ito lowpr
portloa exte^dtog above aad eovartag aald drato"

fomlag a di^Ua-cbaiaber aad a aaparatlag receptacle,

dlvtoloa wall being provided at Ita apper portloa with
ramtooaa material for aepatatiag the

llgbter llqald.

8. A fannal-eeparator for llQalda of dlSaraat apod$e
gravltlea. eotoprtolng a faaael-body divided toto a mala
recdvtog aad aeparatlag recepUele, aa aaziltorjr aepanit-

Ing receptacle, and a drato-chaaher. aaid mala aad aaz|l*

tory recepta<lca ooaimaaleattog with each other aad with
aald drato-ehamber by meaaa of overflow-opealnga eoverod
with foramtoooa material.

4. A funaielHM^arator tor Uqaida of dtfltrcat ^aeitc
gravltlea. cetopttdag a faaael-body provided with a
opcalag aad eoatatotog a plaialtty of aagalazly
atratoer dlvtoloa walla having tbelr tower eada
aald dralB-openlag aad toraUag a plaraUty vt

raeaptaclea tat the roeeptka e< tha heavier Unfold aadja
dnlB-chambor fhr tha eacape of the lighter liovld. !

B. A fnavel eaparator for llqolda of dMfaielit apeel$e
gravltlea, eaanprtalng a fannel-body havteg a drato-optfi-

lag aad provided at Ita aide with dlvtatea walto terming
a receiving aad main aeparatlag receptacle, a 4rala-chato*

her. aad aa latermedtoto aeparatlag receptade« aaM dltl-

doa walto hdvliif thdr lower portloaa dlapoaad above mM
drato-opMla^ aad tatenaedtoto aald dnda-chaaber aad
aald main afpatatlng receptade and havtog their epgpr
portlooa provided with toramtaooa material pi«vldto«
oommonleatton belaeeu aald drato-ehamber aad aald tot

BMdtote aadjaiaiB eeparatliif reoeptaetoa.

[Clalaa Oto 8 aot printed to the Qaaetta]

988.788. r^SMATION Or 8TACKB OW TUHBS. OTtO
EnaOBMia, Ladwlgahafen- on -the-Rhine, Qnrna^r-
rned Aag 18, 1906w 8arlal No. 880.466.

1. A aaattoid of foraatag end ptaeea fOr aeeertog tbe

of radtotor iabea to poamoa eeaatottog to ptaetog a
of tabea of the eaaie length eide by dde and to dinjet

eoataet for f part of their leagth, pladag a aetal ba^
aroaad eald; tabea eo aa to hold them together, dtppl^

withdra
end of the groap of tabea toto aMltaa metal aad thfa
Irawtagl aald group of tobca. eald tahaa hdag of ea^

Ocioaga 5. >909. U. S. PATSNT OFFICE.

a dtomcfbr that the epaoaa betwcea them are of eoeh a
atoe aa ta retato the metal thereto whtta aald aaatal wlthta

the tohea will Sow oat aa the tabee are wtthdrawn.
2. A methed af toradng ead ptotM fee auMiilag tha eade

of radtotor tabea la poelUoa, aald tabea havtog expanded

eonatotiag to arraagtog a aerlee of tabea of the

length BMe by aide to dliad caaHaet at theto

ptaclag a metal bead aroaad aaM eahea. aaM bead
of the aaiae wMth aa the length of the tahee, dtppiag each

ead of aaM tabee and band Into moltea metal and then

arltbdrawlag the tnbea aad bead. aaM expahdad enda of

the tobee bUag of each a diameter that the epacee betweea
them are of each a elae aa to retala the metol thereto

while aald aMtal wtthte the tubea>wlll flow oat aa the

tabee are wtthdrawa.

9S8.78«. NOfll-OUABO. Lao F. Am, Albany. N. T.

Piled Jnly 11. 190T. iedal Na 8ti;i76.

1. A aoae guard comprlalag aa apper beaziag pad, a
aopplemental pad tberefor, and a loop connectlag the aap-

pleaieatal pad and tbe upper bearing pad and exteadlag

downwardly with oae arm la advance of the other to act

aa the lower bearlag pad.

2. A aoae guard oomprialng a bearing pad, a anpple-

aMBtal pad therefor, and a looped bearing pad havlag (me
arm oonaeeted to tbe anpplemental pad aad tbe other arm
arranged to advance of tbe flnt named arm aad connected

to the flrat named pad.

S. A noaa guard comprlalag aa upper bearlag pad, a

aoppleneatal pad therefor, a looped lower bearing pad
having oae arm connected to tbe anpplemental pad aad tbe

other ana arraaged to advaace of the flrat aamed arm and
eumeetod to the flnt named pad,- and an atta^lng ana
projectlag forwardly from tbe guard betweea tha apper
and krwer pad.

4. A noae gaaid formed from flat atock aad ooaiprtolag

a bearing pad. a aopplemental pad therefor, and a loop

eonaeetlng the bearing pad and the eappi—aatol bearing

pad and fonned by benda to tbe etodi to a plaae rabetan-

ttoHy traaaverae to the plaae of the liaee
8. A aoae guard formed from flat atock and comprlalag

aa upper baa i lug pad, a aupplcaMntal bearing pad there-

tm, and a downwardly extaadtog noee bearing loop eoa-

neetlBf tbe mppIemeBtal pad and tbe upper beartni P8d

and formed by edgewiae benda in the itodi.

(Clatau « and 7 not prtoted to the Oaaetta.]

AUTOMATIC OA8 CDT-OfT. BeVBT W.

, AB«avar, Ohio. Pltod Mar. S9, 1909. Serial

Na. 488.6Si.

I. Aa aatamatk gae caft-«ff coaaprlatag a valve havlag

a normal tdiidKy to More to the etoaed paattloa. a ietoat

for heMlat the valva to the open peetttoa, two eppeaitoly
acttog meadMia dtoeetly reapoadve to gaa
padtlva Baaaaetlaa reaminB te both of
extending therefrom to the detest.

1. Aa aatMaatlc gaa cat-eff aoaiprtoing a eprlng acta'

aead valva havlag a noraaal taadeaey toward the etoaed

podttoi, meaaa for holdiag the valve to the open pod-
tton agatoat Ito aormal teadaaey. oppodtdy aettog aMBih

bera directly reaponatve 8a gaa piaaaure aad eoaaeeted to

the preeanxa alda of tha emiliii pipe, and a

for hoMtog the valve to the opea poaltlon.

8. Aa aatoaiatlc gaa rut-off coaprlalng a valve toeladed

In the gaa aervlee pipe and havlag a norsMl tendency to

cloee, a breach pipe on the preaanre aide of the aervlee

pipe, oppoaitely aettog Bonrdoa tabea ceaneeted to the

braaeb pipe, a detent tover aettog on the valve to hold It

ta tbe open poaltkm. aad poaltive conneetloaa betweea the

BoardOB tabee aad the detent lever.

4. Aa automatic gaa cut-off coBBprlotag a aaKable valve
havlag a aonaal tendeaey to eloae. a datoat lever for hoM*
lag tbe vatve to the opea poattloa, oppoaitely aettog Bour-
don tahea conaectod to the aervlee pipe oa tbe preaaare
aide of the valve, aad aa arm ceaaeeted to tbe levar at oae
end and at the ether ead to the free eada of the BourdoB
tahee at diffcieat dtotancee from the flrat aaaaed aad of
the arm

088.7M. SEWINOMACHINB. PaaoaaiCK L. «.,..»,

Lyaa, Maaa. aaalgaor to Ualted Shoe Maehlaery Cam-
paay, Pateraoa, N. J., a Garporattoa of New Jeraap.

Filed Jaa. 81. 1908. Scrtol No. 1414(90.

1. A chala atltcb ahoe hawtog macblae, havtog, to oobh

btoation, a looper. a earrad book needltk bad aetvatlBf

mc<dianlam for the needle havlag provtatoa for ylaMlni^
ooBtntUlng uld needle during Ita loop-drawing atrokc. aim-

ataattolly aa deaerlbed.

2. A ebato atltcb ahoe aewtog madUae, having, to ooai-

Mnatlon, a looper. a carted book needle, aad meaae for

actoattog the aeedle having provlelOB for poettlvely coa-

troUlng the aame daring Ito work pierdng atroke and
yieldingly controlling the aame duiag ito laop-drawlag
atroke, aabetantlally as deaerlbed.

8. A Aato atltdi dioe aewtog aaichina, havtog, to ooai-

btnatloii. a toeper. a canred book needle acdng to oiert a

yleldtov pull on the thread to tighten the atlti^ aad a
•tlteh aettlag take-up. anbotaattoUy aa dmerlbed,

4. A dmla atlUA ahoe aewlag machine, havlag. to oaaa-

htoatloa, a looper„ a carved book aetdla, a take-ap, aad

aetaatiag aecbaatom tor ^ aeedle fodprtolng a eprtot

aedag to caaae tbe aeedk to exart a ytobHag paU ea tiK
thread dorlag ita toap-drawtog attah^ aubatenttolly t» im-

•crlbed.

6. A chato atltcb ahoe eewtog machine, havlag, to e«m*

Maatioa, a tooper. a carved book needle, aad a q^rtag act*

lag dartog the tlgbtealag of tbe atltcb to exert a ylaldlaf

atrato on the thread aa the aeedle aMe af the work, eah-

ataattoUy aa d'eeertoad.

(Clalma a to 17 aot prtoted to the Oaaetta.]
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98S.T27. NAIL AMD BOABD PUIXBB. AWHIIB
MOM. Ifonweod, Mich. Fll«d Mat. 29, 1009.

4M,800.
Mo.

1. The emnbiiiatloa with a frame baTiag two •npportlat
rollen adapted to roll along a timber to hold the fnune
aprifht and guiding portlona on the frame atraddUng tbt

* timber, of a forked lerer falcmmed In the frame and hav-

ing Its f<wked portion enrred iq^ard and In straddling

podtlon to the timber.

2. Tlie combination with a frame haTlng two aapport

fag roller* adapted to roll along a timber to hold the

trame nprlght and guiding portions ob the frame strad-

dling the timber, of a forked IcTcr folemsMd In the frame
and haTtag its forked portion curred upward and tn etrad-

dllng poaitloa to the timber, said lerer being sasily de-

tachable from the frame and proTldsd at the Junction of

the tork n^th a V-<Uiaped notch for paUlng nails and

8. In combination a supporting tram* haTing means
for gnldlBg It along a Joist or other timber, a lever ful-

cmmed In the frame and having Its shortest end formed

with two Jong claws adapted to straddle the timber and
poll or tear therefrom planks, boards and the like nailed

across the timber and a front and rear roller snpportiag

the frame.

4. A device for the pnrpoMi Mt forth, the mbc com-

prising a lever bifurcated at one end into two arms with
Intervening space for rafters, studdlngs, joists and string-

era, said arms being curved from its straddling position

toward the side of the timber upon which the lever oper-

ates, a carriage pivotally supporting the lever and having

two rollers supporting It on the timber, a|id side flanges

sztendlng lower than the lower sides of the rollers, to

act as guides at tlie sides of the timber.

985,728. WHBBL-TIBB CONTOUB-BBCOBDEB. Wil-
liam C Aap and Faao F. HtLoaam, Terr* Bants, Ind.

Filed May IT, 1909. 8*rlal No. 490,672.

1. A wheel-tire contour recorder, comprising a tablet

having a card thereon, means for damping the tablet to

the said tire, means for holding the said card tn Its ad-

Jwted position on the tablet, a tracing rod adapted at

one end to make unbroken contact with and movable

across the said tire, and at Its other end with and mov-

«|^e across the said card, and means flzed to the tablet

for carrying and guiding the said rod, substantially as

dsscrlbed.

S. A wbeel-tlr* eoatour recorder, eoaprlslng a tablet

having a card thereon, two opposite bifurcated arms pro-

jecting from one end of the tablet in planes at right an-

^ss thereto, and adapted therewith to straddle the said

tire, means for holding the said card 1> Its adjusted

poattloii on the tablet, a tradar rod adapted at oae end to

i
make uabrokmi eoataet with and SMvable acroos -the

tirs. and at its stimr sad with aad movatol* across

said card, tak SMuas llasd to the tablet for carryiag

gaMlaff th* said rod, sahataartally as daacrlhsd

986,729. BAO • WOLDtHQ MACHINB. Taoa M. An
Ottumwa, Iowa, aaslgaor, by mesas asstganMuta,

Ualoa Pap#r Bag Ma^iae Company, Philadelphia, Pa
a Corpora<oB of Puaasylvaala. Fllad Peb. 18, 190

Serial No. 007,846.

1. The nuiehlne for fMmlng bottoms of stif opening
square paper bags, wbereln are combined two parallel

leas carrlera, each formed of two endless chains, each ca^
rlsr provided with meana eoactiag with meaaa upon tl*
other carrier to bold the bag blanks aad to form ft>ldi^g

beda, and diamond fold devices moontsd on eae of

carriers.

2. The m^chiae tor forming bottoms of t$U opsal
square paper bags, wherein are combined two parallel

less carriers, each compriaing two eadleas chaiaa, soppot
lug wheels having parallel azea, upoa which said chaiM
are mounted said carriers being provided with coactli^

meana for holding the bag Manka while the folding d«vlc4s

act on them, aad folding devices carrlsd by asid carrteia. 1

8. The pa^r bag machine having two BniHtss carrleiji,

one above the other, each embodying a pair of andtaM
chains, the ut>per pair carrying devices for folding the boa-

tom end Inclhding a plate forming part of the folding bejn,

aad the lowe^ pair carrying a hinged plate which Is ralsod

to a vertical position during the folding operatlona, a cam
for raising s^ld plats aad a ^nrlag for dsprissiag it. [

4. The paii|er bag machlae wherein ar* eombtBsd parallal

carriers, one above the other, each comprising two pair* af
sndlsss chalia and supporting wheels for the same, e

carrier supporting a portion of the folding bad, and tte

lower portloi being hinged so it suy be raised to a
tical poaitloa during the fbldlng, means for opersting

hinged portion, aad folders moviag with the carriers. i

8. Ths pa|sr hag machlae wherela are combined par-

allel carrier^ oae above the other, each comprisiag two
pairs of eadleas chalas aad supportlag whssls for the

same, the upper carrier haviag a stattoaary plats fi>rmlte

part of the ft>ldlng bad, the lower carrier having a hlag^
plate also forming a part of tlie folding bed,

operating ssid hinged plate, and means for foldlag

blanks ; said bed plates supporting the bag blaaks durlig
the folding operations, aad said hinged plate rising to (la

upright position to receive fr«ah blaahs aad falllaf to |j»-

sltion them for pasting.

rci«tn« etto a not printsd in the Oaastta.)

$

aJ»ji986,780. AIUUBTABLB STAND. TBOMAS L. BacOV,
Denver, Cdlo. Hied Sept 28. 1908. Serial No. 466,l4o.

1. A devlca oC the kind daaertbod comprlaiag a sectional

clamp formed of two members, oa* of said members cofn-

prising a sleove. flanges eatendlag from said sleeve and at

right aaglea to each other, a thumb screw workiag throap
one of said iaages, s set screw working through tb9 otMr
flange, said {last sseatloned flange being slotted aad tm
other member of the clamp «omprisiag aa aaglsd plat*oM
msBbsr of #hlA Is provUsd with a threaded perfMatl»a

to tacclva tlia sat aersw.

i
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t. A deviee of the klad descrtt*d eempclslBg a' daa^>
fanaed in two sections, one of said sectloae coa^prlslag a

right angled plate, one member of which is raesssed apoa
Its Inner face, and the other atember of which Is ssrrated
npoo Its outer face, tlw other section of the clamp oomprls-
lag a sleeve, flangee carried by said sleeve and at right

anglee to each other, one of said flaages being alotted

longitudinally aad ssr ialod to eagag* the ssii alad face of

the first *ath>a*d soctioa, a set sersw worMng through
the slot aad tlireadlag Into the ssrrsted member of the

first mentioned seetton, a thumb screw working through
the other flaag*. a concaved plate carried by said thumb
screw, said plate being opposite the receee of the first sac-

tkm, a bracket stand, aad aa angled arm carried by aaM
stMod for cagaglag with the slseve, as and fOr the purpooe
set forth.

8. A devk* of the kind deacribed compriaing a sleeve

having intersecting bores st right angles to each other,

flanges extending from oa* side of said sleeve and at right

anglea to each otb«r, one of said flanges being provided

with a perforated threadod boaa, and the oth« with a

longitudinal alot, aad a right angled plat* adaptad to grip

a poet and resting in the angle formed by said flangee, a

thumb screw working through the boes. a concaved plate

carried by the Inner end of said thumb screw and cooperat-

ing with the opirasing face of the right angled plate, a set

screw workiag through the slot of one of the flanges nnd

engagiag th* right aagled plate, aad suitable stand sup-

porting means la rotatable engagement with said aloeve.

986,781. SAUSAOB-MBAT-CUTTBB OBINDBB. JOSBPH
N. BacHABO, New Loadoa. Wis. Piled Dec. 21. 1906.

Serial No. 468.690.

iTot:

illHiPl

1. In a machine for aharpoalag aosag* B*at cnttsrs

that eoBslst of s psrforatsd circular dl*k aad a plurality

of cutting blades arranged to be revolved around upon said

disk, the combination of a suitable fraaie, a head block ar-

raaged for a sliding movement lengthwise of said frame,

raeaae for sIldlBg ssId besd block, s stop for llmltlag the

forwsrd movement of said head block, a shaft arraagod

horisoatally and parallel wttii said slVUag motmasat for

revolatloB la eald bead bleek, a cup shaped grladlag wheel

haviag a grinding ring arouad one end face off aald wheel

mounted upon one end of said shaft, means for revolving

said grinding wheel, a bolder for eauaage meat enttars ar-

ranged for sliding oatslds of the circumference of said

grinding wheel ta a directtea at right aaglaa with the shaft

of said griadlag who^ meaas fbr seevrlag m*at eats*r

Made* opoa said holdar, maaas for ehaiurlaf ths aafld «f

th* fa«* of said blades at which aald faos Is prsssatod to

the grinding face of said wheel, and meaas for slldlag aaU
cuttsr holder and carryiag a blade of ttm eattsr aeroas tha

face ot the ring of said griadlag whsoL
S. la a auichine for sharpening sansago SMat cottar*

that consist of a perforated circular disk aad a ploraUty af

cutting Mades arraagsd to be revolved arouad upoa saM
disk, ths combliiation of a suitable suppmtlng frame, th*

journal box** 2, thereon, the driving shaft 8, meoBisd ta

said boxee, means for revolving eaid shaft, the palley 6
th*r*on, the ways 16 la said fraase, the bead block 19. ths

crank shaft 20, arranged fOr slldlag aald head block, a otop

for Umltlag th* forward moTsassat of aald head bio^
th* shaft 90, mouatad for rovolotlon la aald h*ad Mack,
the puUey 21, thereon, the griadlag wheel 22 ea eald abaft

20, tbe grladlng ring 23, integral with eaid wtioel, a

aausage meat cutter bolder arranged for aUdlag la a dlroe-

tiM at right aagles with the axis of said wheel, a aattahl*

support for said bolder, the ways 88 ta said holder, the

tool sto^ 84, the crank shaft 86, arranged for alldiag salB

tool stock ia a diroctioa at right aaglas with the shaft 96,

the cutter holder 89, adapted for receiving meat eat*er

blades, tbe arm 40, thereon, arranged tot oacillatioa In the

holder, the set screw 41, the bolt 42 haviag a h«ad 48 aad
But 44, said parts belag arraagad aad oparattag sabstaa-

tially as described.

986.782. PULTIBIZINO-PLOW. FaanOBM Baoaa, Wel-

liagtra, Ohlo."~TUad Jan. 28. 1909. Serial No. 474.884.

In a pulverising plow, an eloagatad at^d board provMsd
with horisontaJ alot openings having tnvortsd tmacatsd
termlaal ends and arraagod in a diagonal lias from its

lower rear portloa to its upper front portloa, bsarlar

brackots adjusUbly secured to said mold hoard at ths roar

of said slot openings, and cutter-dhiks carried by said

aad projsctiag through said alot opsalngs.

•86,788. SOLXNOID - SWITCH. ABTBta W. Bl

poao, MUwaakoe, Wla., assignor to The Cutlar-

Iffg. Co.. Milwaukee. Wis., a Corporation of WIseoastB.

Piled Juae 6, 1906. Serial No. 868,878.

1. In s solenoid switch, the combination with a wind-

ing, of a knife switch arranged below said wiadlag, a
plunger cooperating with said winding, said plunger betag

alldably coaaected with said knife switch and havlaf

BMaaa thareoa for limttiag its slMlag movem^at relatlvo

ts laM halfs saiteh arhsrsby a hammsr blow is

•^Jrjff^.^isfe^
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to tiM MTlteh Ib tb« op«Biiif tad cl>riii ot f%m mtut, ft

CMioc anrraaBdlBC the p«rts<«f Mid Mrttefa, whw«>ij the

puts of the HUM Bugr ke eoitably Inelawd la «ll, Bad a
corer for said caslac, aald cover luiTlag aa opealac
throagh which the ploaser works, the etattoaary membere
9t the ewttdi belaff aeewed to lald eorer.

2. la a aoleaaid awttch, the coaaMaatlon with a wlad-

lag, of a plnafar opvated therehjr, atrlktag head

by eald plnncer, a aopport, a ploraltty of ewtteh

carried by said aappert. a plurality of bladee plrotally

Booated opoa eald eopport aad adapted to codperate wtth

Hid eoatacta. aad aeaaa for looady eoaaeetlac oae of aaid

bladee with eald phn«ar betweea eald atrttdag headi,

whereby the latter will driver a haMser How te the

bladee la epealng or doalag the awttch.

8. In a eolenotd ewlteh, the eomblaatloo with a wlad-

lag. of a plaager operated thereby, a eapport below eald

wladlng. a plurality of ewlteh-coataete dcpeadlag fron
eald eopport, a plorality of awItch-blades ^Totally de-

)>eadlBg from said s«ipport and adapted to co$>erate with

eald eostaets, maeas for coanactlag eald blades together,

sens for connecting one of said blades with the ploncsr,

whereby the switch Is <^>ened by the downwsrd moTemsat

of said phiager aad clossd by the upward aoTeaoent

thereof, and aa Indoalng easing dependlns from said sup-

port whereby the switch may be operated In olL

4. In a solenoid switch. In combination, a winding, sn

Iron shroud surrounding said winding, a plunger arranged

to be drawn upward by ssld winding, striking besds carried

by said plunger, a support carried by said sbrotsl, switch

contacts carried by said support, switch blades carried by

said support, and means for loosely connecting one of said

switch bladss with said plunger between said striking

beads whereby said plunger would open said switch by its

downwsrd moTement and doee said switch by Ite upward

moTsment and deUrer a hanuner blow to the bladee In

opening or doelng the switch.

5. In a solenoid switch, the combination with a wind-

ing, of a plunger operated thereby, a support, a knife

switch contact carried by said support, s switch arm plT-

otally mounted upon said support and cooperating with

said contact, said arm having an opening therein, a rod

passing through said opening and connecting at, one end

with the plunger, and having a button at Its other end,

whereby a hammer blow will be delivered to the switch

srm when the same is opened and closed, snd an Incloatag

casing surrounding the various parts of the switch, where-

by the same may be operated In oil, said switch being

adapted to be opened by the downwsrd movement of said

plunger and closed by the upward movement thereof.

rcialms fl to 10 not printed In the Oasetto.]

935.734. SEEDER. HiNBT BaasBif. Pralrte du Rocher,

111. Filed Joas 1, 1009. Berlsl No. 409,888.

1. la s seeder of tte dass deaeribed. a hopper havlag

aa oatiet, a reeetrteg pn. a apewtt carried hr tk

eiilUatlagfor eiMlatiag tha paa aad speat, wlwi4lif aeed

eeatrlfagally dlecharged from the paa aad bread-eaet^d

by the eecUldting movement of the spoat I

2. la a sender of the daae dee<?rlbed, a hopper having

an oatlet, a fecelvlng paa, a 9o«t carried by tte paa, ^n

agitator wlthta the hopper aad meeas tm oeelllatlng tie

paa, apeat a^d agitator. I

8. Xa a Mtkirr of the daae deeerlhed. a hopper havlag

an outlet, asdaaa for adjasttag the oatlet. a recelvlag pah,

a epoat carrtsd by the pan. aa agitator wlthla the bopp^
aad Bssaas fdr oecttlating the pan. spoat aad a«Mator.

4. la a sspdsr of the daas deeerlhed, a hepper havl«g

aa oatlet, a tooslvlag paa. a tabalar czteaelea foraed Ih-

t^ral with t^ reeelTlag paa. a spout carrtsd bgr the tabu-

lar eateaslo^ aad means for oeelllatlng the pan, and ^oqt.

B. In a sender of the cIsm described, a hoflper having

an outlet, a reosl^lag pan, a tobalar exteaskm formed In-

tegral with 1^ reeelvlag pan. a spoat carried by the tubju-

Isr sxtenslod. s deflecttns strap fixed to the free end bf

the spout si^ mesns for oscUlstlng the pan a«d spout

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed la the Oasetta.)
j

M
93S.738. .\iETYLENE-OA8 BURNEJL AlrPHts Bsihr.

Leeds. England. Filed Mar. 2. 1909. Serial ^o. 480.8M.

«f* ^

An aeetylSne gas burner comprising a boraer having a
flat flame aperture therein, the tip of said burner extead-

lag above sidd sperture and having a silt therein extead-

lag at right angles to the aperture aad of greater wld' h,

and a superstructure bsvlng a second sUt therein haviig

Ita walls parallel to the walls of the flrst mentioned ^It

and having gperturee in its said walls.

986.736. F^LSE RAIL FOR ELEVATOR-SHAFTS. Mia-
TiM BaowM. WUtoa, N. D. Filed Fab. 8. 1^09. Serial

No. 470,8()3.

In mines >r other pIsces the combination with an ele %1
tor shaft having its lower end terminated by a base fl<ior

or level proMrlded with a pit at the base of the shsft. of

msln track talis extending upon the base floor from op >o-

slte sides oft the pit, a cage mooatsd to move up and do vn

in the shaft. ra)U fixed upon the floor of the cage sind

adapted wh^n the cage Is folly lowered to form a eohtlia-

one track w)th the mala rails at the sides of the i^t, falee

rsll sections In the pit below the cegs and provided with
legs having ;tbelr tower ends pivotally secured to the tifot-

torn of the pit so ai* to fold horlsoatally when the cas«| Is

down aad s^lng to an upright position and hold the fs^se

rails ki llasj with the mala ralla when the cage Is op, gad
Means flzeq on the cage for sntossatleally folding and
tmlslag the false rails as the ea«e passes down Into the

pit aad leafes It again, said legs bdng L-shaped or tpet

sfceprd sad pivoted at their toe portion aad adaptcdl to

taad each pt theas flrmly on Itt heel when the leg ie |ip-

ijght. the mdl belag sMunted on the top of the leg ser-

tleally abo^ the heel when the leg Is standing, and flxed

metallic platee at the base of the pit for the legs to staad

ea. said pla$sa havlag l««s to which the legs are plvoteA

OCTOBBR 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

Mf,TtT. APPAAATDS FOB PHWOftATDIO MOUO-
HBVn. Jtruoa C Boaaa, isMiardam
riled Jaa. ts, 1907. Serial Mo. aU.4ST.

ihaa-

IB an apparatus for perforstlag

Mnatlon with panching meehaalaai 9t coatroUlag

Ism operatlvaly eoanected tharesrlth and adapted to

mit thereto lapolsss eorrsspondlag to the pertOratloae la a

pattern aheet, eald eoatrolUag mechanism eossprlalag a

piTotad frasM carrying contact studs and sprtags,

frame being adapted to be ladlaed at a greater or

lie to the line of travd of the pattern aheet

988,788. DRAG ATTACHMBNT FOB PLOWS. JAI

B. Bdbion. Whitewater, Wis. Filed Jan. 20. 1908, Se-

rial Na 411,743. Renewed Mar. 8. 1909. Serial No.

482.171.

1. The combination with a plow provided with a share,

of a elds drsg attadunent therefor, comprising a vertloaUy

movable support fnlcrumed on the i^ow. a drag Implement

connected to said support, and oaeans for sutomatlcally

raising said support and drag Implement upon the turning

of the plow to the right or to the left

2. The eomblnatlon with a plow provided with a ehare,

of a elde drag attachment therefor eomprlalng a vertically

Btovsble support fulcrumed on the plow, means for con-

aecttag eald support to the plow at different vertical ad-

jaatmenta, a drag implement eecured to the lever aad ar-

ranged to be drawn thereby at oae aide of the ahare la a

plane parallel with the share, aad meana for holding eald

drag Implement st different lateral dlstaacse from the

plow.

8. The comblnatloB with a plow, of a vertically movable

eopport fulcrumed tbereoa, a drag Implement seeared to

and aopported by the rear ead of said support, and meaas

for holding eald eopport at different alevatleae aad at lat-

eral dlatances from the plow with the drag Implement In

operettve relation to the ground.

4. The comMnatloo with a plow of a vertically ssovable

support falcrumed thereon, s drag Implement supported by

the rear ead of eald support, meana for holding said drag

taaplsoMat and support at dlffereat sisvatloaa, aad jnsaas

tor hold'^g the drag Unpiement In an operatlTe rslstlsa to

.the grooad at different lateral distaacas from the plow

Inaepectlve of the elevatloa.

6. The eamblaatlon with a plow, U a lever fulenused

thei«oa and axtsmdlng raarwardly from Ita fulcrum, meaas

tor seeertag eald levsr to the plow at dlffereat elevatloBS

la tbe rear of Ita fnleroB. a rod folerusssd oa the plow aad

esteadlag laarwardly from Ita fulcrum, saeans for eoopllag

vt the said lover aad red, the aoM
to hoM the rear enda 9t

the lever aad rod at dlfleraat latoral dtotapees apart, aa«

a dn« Uaplemeot operatlT^ sapported by the said red.

(Oalma 6 to 11 not printed In the Oasette.]

•88.TS9. PLOW ATTA(»lfnfT. JaMas B. Bcaroli.

Whttowatsr. Wis. FUsd Jaa. 14. 1909. Serial Ma.

4T2.ST1.

1. The combination with a plew, a draft red
at Ita ftont ead thereto and fOrsssd wtth an outwardly
and upwardly extend lag rear ead eonatltutlng a supporttng
frame, a drag device adjastably momttsd upon said fraam
and provided at ita inner end with a loop, aad meaag. car-

ried by the handle portion of the plow for engaging aald
loop.

2. Tbe eomblnatlon with a plow, of a draft rod eoa-
nected thereto near Ita front ead aad extaadlag rearwardly
along the plow to one side thereof, the draft rod belag
formed with an angular rear end constltating a fraiae,

a drag device supported on said frame and provided at Ito

Inner end with a loop and' a bracket secured to tbe plow
and arranged for engagement with said loop.

S. The combination with a plow, of a draft rod con-

nected thereto and extending rearwardly along tbe plow to

one side thereof, s drag device carried by the rear ead td
aald rod and provided at Ita Inner end with a loop, a
bracket secured to tbe plow aad embodying an upwardly
extending standsrd and a vertically movable connection
between said atandard and loop.

4. Tbe combination with a plow, of a draft rod 'Con-

nected thereto near Ita front ead and extending rearwardly
along the plow at one aids thereof, a drag device carried

by the rear end of said rod, a bracket adjustably connected
to the handle portion of the plow and embodying an op-

wardly extending standard, a vertically movable connec-

tion between said atandard and the Inner end of the drag
device, and means for holding the drag device In an ele-

vated poaltlon on the standard.

6. The combination with a plow provided with a clevla.

of a pin extending transversely through said devla, a ver-

tically disposed tube secured to one end of said pin, a post

mounted In said tube and provided at its upper snd with a

socket, a draft rod adjustably mountsd in ssld socket aad
dealgned to extend rearwardly along one side of the plow,

a drag device carried by tbe rear end of said rod, aad
means for connecting said drag device with tbe plow.

928,740. COMPOUND 0A80LENB-BN0INE. LAWaancx
C Boston, Colombos. Ohio, aaelgnor of one-half to

John Bhnun. Oolnmbos. Ohio. Fllsd Dec. 11. 1908.

Serial No. 406.971.

Ib a compooad gasoleae eaglas, the comMaatlOB wtth a

pair of high prcesars cylinders havlag porta for the ea-

trance of a charge of gaaoleBe aad air, aad sssans for aa-

tomatieally controlling aald ports, of vsrtleaUy SMvaUe
lacaaed valves bstwssa the Mgh aad low preeeore eyUa-

dmra, eaeh of said salsae hariag a central port

through, aad porta leadti^ teeai tte upper aad
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tlont of the ralrea to oppoclte tldM of the center tbcrvof,

pipe* leading from a eoarce of eompreeMd air throagh the
caalnga of aaUl ralTea, means for rotating aald TalToa to
bring tbelr upper ports Into commonlcatlon with said air

ptpea, and means for antomatkally morlng said ralTSs

Terttetlly in th«ir cMlais to brlBf tbe main TtlT* ports

Into or oat of commnnleatlon Wltb ports of the low prea-

sunt and bigb pressure cylinders.

»8B,741. PROCESS OF MAKING HOLLOW BALLS OF
CAST METAL. Ambbosb Caumt, Seneca Falls, N. T^
assignor to Tbe Ooolds Manufacturing Company, Seneca
Falls, N. T., a Corporation of New York. Filed Mar. 2,

1007, Serial No. 360,139. Renewed Oct 22, 1908. Se-
rial No. 409,070.

1. The herein disclosed process of casting hollow metal-

lic articles, conatstlng in preliminarily forming from heat-

enduring material and on a suitable item a core slightly

exceeding in size tbe Interior dimensions of tbe article to

be cast, then rotatsbly supporting said stem and turning
up the Burface of aald rotating core to correspond with the
predetermined interior dimensions of the article to be

cast, obtaining a mold corresponding to the exterior of the
hollow article to be cast and greater In sise thsn said
turned-up core, eupporting aald core In the predetermined
position In said mold, and filling the apace IntermilBf be-

tween said core and mold with moltA metal.

2. The herein-described process of forming hollow qther-
leal articles which consists in forming a core of frisble
refractory material on the end of a suitable steta, mount-
ing the protruding end of aald stem In a rotating member
sod BimnltaneoQsly presenting a flnlsblng tool to the tor-

face of said core and awlnglng aald finishing tool about an
axla extending through the predetermined center of aald
core, preparing a spherical mold, utlliting the protruding
stem for supporting said flnlahed spherical core accurately
and conceBtrleally within said spherical mold, filling tbe
iQterrenfaig apace with molten metal, then breaking up and
remoTlng the core and stvn from said hollow spherical
caating, then Inaertlng a supporting plug in the opening
In said casting, utillaing said anpportlng plug to aupport
aald caating and then finishing the surface of the same,
and finally catting off tbe protruding portion of aald
supporting stem.

3. The berein-desertbed method of forming hollow spher-
ical Articles, conststlag of forming a one piece pattern
certespea41^ to the ft>rm of the article dealred, forming
a bmM by meana of said pattern, forming a core on a
stem, then supporting the protruding end of the stem and
truing the surface of the core, supporting the stem tn said
teak so aa to bring the eoiter of tbe core coincident with

the center of the mold formad by the pattsra. fllUag tbi

interrenlng ^pace between the core and the mold witp
molten metal, remoTlng the stem, and plngglag tbe bol|e

In tbe castln|. '
I

4. Tbe herfin-dcacrlbed method of making hollow spbef-

leal articles conalating In maklBf a one piece pattern
baring the farm of the article dsalred and prorlded with
a tapering stem, forming a aaold from aald pattern b^
inaertlng Its sfem in a correapoadlagly tapering aocfcat

within the mold flaak and drawing said atem to a tignt

fit, tamping itsd aboat mM pttttra, ranorlBC Mid paj-

tern from the mold, providing a apherlcal core haTing 1

tapering stem of tbe same slae aa the tapered stem of tte
pattern, insetttng said tapering stem within said tapering
soeiMt and dsawing the same to a tight fit. and auiag tlie

interrenlng ^paee betwean tbe aand core maA tbe molS

with molten inetal.

6. Tbe berain-deacribed method of forming boUow sphe s

leal articles tonalatlng in forming a mold of aubatantialltT

tbe form and dimensions of tbe exterior of tbe article r^
quired. proTldlng a core haTing the form and dlmenslo^a

of the interior of the article required, sopportlng said 00^
symmetricslly within said mold, filling tbe apace between
the mold and the eor« with molten metal, remoring aald

core from tha Interior of the article, and finally filling t^e

opening In tbe caating through which the atem of the cofe
projected.

(Claimae » 8 not printed In ths Oaaetta.]

985, 74t.
HSMBT B.

1909. Serai

COMPRESSED-AIR WATER-ELEVATOt.
CBunoaAD, Atwood, Kane. Piled June ip.

No. 601,302.
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kSTtec a plTot BMBbcr tatecnd tb«r«irlth and tk« two
|

sratai of the |wo ahMta of rtrnttr httmg ammaMl !• anc 1-

piTot mcBbcn iBtereagagliit. and a BiaaiM for ahlftlng
|
lar r«latk>a 90 tkat the tcmall* atmgUi «< Um T«Mar w^

thm plate within tli« t>od7. aald plate baias bodily alUfteble

to dlMBgage the plTot memben op«D tlM bodj and plate.

93S.740. MABBAQS-VIBRATOB. SaMUT FABaaBHDB,
Clilcaco. 111. Filed Apr. 18, 1007. Serial No. 8M.818.

1. In a massase ribrator,, the combination of a single
drlrtag onlt with two flexible shafts, a common drirlng

riMft driven by such drlrlng unit and drlTlng the two
flexible shafts, a speed Tarylng derlce comprising a disk
on the driving anit and a wheel on the drlTlng shaft, the

disk and wheel co-acting so ai to preeerre a uniform speed
for such flexible shafts, sach flexible shafts comprising
wire, coils wound in opposite directions, and adapted for

two hand Tlbrators o>ae on the outer extremity of each
of saeta shafte and a baad vibrator on at least one of said

outer extremltlea.

2. In a nuuwage vibrator, the combination of an electric

SBotor having a motor abaft, with a disk on the end of

soeh motor shaft, a saiq>ort attached to the motor and
having two arms which pass down in proximity to the

face of the disk, two bearlngi one in each arm, two sleeves

one in each of said bearings, a shaft which passes through
both of said sleeves, a wheel on the shaft between the
inner ends of the two sleeves and adapted to Iwar on the

disk, two flexible shafts one attached to each end of such

driving shaft, and adapted for two hand vibratorn one on

the outer extremity of each of such shafts and a hand vi-

brator on at least one of said outer extremities.

3. In a massage vibrator, the combination of an electric

motor having a motor shaft, with a disk on the end of

each motor shaft, a support attached to the motor and

having two arms which pass down in proximity to the

face of the disk, two bearings one in each arm, two
sleeves one in each of said bearings, a shaft which passes

through both of aaid sleeves and Is provided with a stop

at each end beyond said sleeves respectively, a wheel on

the shaft between the Inner eoda of the two sleeves and

adapted to bear on the disk, two flexible shafts one at-

tached to each end of each driving shaft, and adapted for

two band vibrators one on the outer extremity of each of

such shafts and a hand vibrator on at lea?t one of said

outer extremities.

t« to hold tiM
I

935.747. PANEL FOR WOODEN STBUCTUBES. Obi.n

€. Fknlasom, Hoquiam, Wssh. Filed Oct. 28, 1907.

Serial No. 890,132.

1. A partition or panel of the class described inclodlag

an open rectangular frame composed of bars or members
connected together at their ends, and separate sheete of

veneer, each having two of its edges attached to two oppo-

site bars or members of the frame, the other two edges of

each sheet of veneer being free, one sheet being connected

to one pair of the bars or members and the other sheet to

a different pair of bars or members, and the grain of the

two sheete of veneer being disposed in angular relation so

that the tensile Etrtngtb of the veneer will hold the bars

or members of the fraise together.

2. A partition <»* panel of the dasa deacribed compris-

ing a rectangular fraae compoeed of side and end bars or

members provided at their inner edges with grooves, the

grooves of the side bars or members b^ng arranged in a

different plane from the groove of the end bars or mem-

bers, and separate sheete of vsnew, OM of the aheets hav-

ing ite side od^es secured in the grooves of the side bars

or MMnbers and the other sheet having ite end edges se-

eaied la the grooves of the end bars or memb»a, and the

S. A partition or panel of the class deacribed compris-

ing a frame composed of side and end bars or memb^
provided at their inner edges with grooves, the groo>i|ea

of the side bars or msmbsrs being arranged in a different

plane from the grooves of the end bars or sMmbers, and
separate sb^te of venaar having their opposite edges ie-

cured Id th^ grooves of the frame bars or members, obe

of the sete of grooves opening at the comers of the resp^e-

tlvo bars or teembers, whereby on« of the dtecte of venSer

is arranged in flush relatloa with the bars or members cf

the frame. ;

4. A panel or partition of the class described eomptis-

tag a frami composed of bars or members provided >at

their inner ledges with grooves, and separate sheete of

veneer, each! ^eet having two of ite edges attecbed to the

opposite bafi or members and the other two edges of tlie

sheet being free, one of the sheets being arranged in fli^tfi

relation wlti the facea of the bars or members at one sMa
of the panel !

B. A pan<4 or partition of the class described eompils-

Ing a frame composed of bars or memben provided 'at

their inner ^dges with grooves, and separate sheete of te-

near, each sieat havlif two of Ita edgaa atuehed to the op-

poaite bars ar menbeia and tha other two edgea of the sheet

being free, csie of the sheete being arranged in flush reU-

tloB with tlie faces of ths bars or members at one side of

the panel, atid the other sheet of veneer being, coatlgn(|pis

to and supporting the first mentioned sheet.
|

(Claims ai to 9 not printed in the Oasette.)

935.748.

Waah.

oil.ilNEER BOX. OaiM C. FaKLASO

led Nov. 5, 1907. Serial No. 400.^7
HoqniSB

1. A fold^ble veneer box blank provided at tha

«f the box trlth inner V scores to form miter Jolnte and

having outer rbller scores consisting of rows of psrfcfra-

tlons, which are alined with the V eeorea, and reinforc$Bff

wire staplea disposed transversely of the acoroa and halv-

ing their le^ located at opposite sidea of the same

^*i&;
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forming oonar Mndeta wlisn tha tataak la aypUad to a

box.

2. A vonsar box blank eomprlslag a piniatltjr of aboete

of veneer hiving their grala croaaed and provliad at the

inner fsce of the blank with V scores to form miter }ointe

and having i^>ller score* eoaalstlng of rows of psrforatlaos

and located outelde the V scores and alined with the

same, and srlre fastsoings aeenrtng the sheeta together at

opposite sMss of the wemna.

3. A fiat veneer has Maak toldahlt to form the two

sides, top and bottom of the box and eomprislng s pln-

raUty of aheete of waeer, each scored at the comers of

the box wlthoat Intarmpting the eoatlnalty of any one

of the ahaeta, staplea plsreing the veneer at oppeaite sldsa

of the seorlng and secariag the aiieets together, and wlrea

extendhkg along the oatnide aC the Mank and across the

exterior scoring thsraef.

4. A veneer box blank comprising a plurality of sheets

of veneer and Including an inner sheet provided with V
to form miter Joints, an outer sheet havtng roller

eanilating of reera of perforatloBS arranged hi allne-

t with the V Bcorea, and staples ptordng the aheete of

at Oie opposite sMee of the seortng and secvring

the aheets together and having their baefca extending

aeroas the roller eeerlng.

5. A veneer box Mank comprising a plurality of sheeta

of veneer and indodlng an Inner thick ahoet provided

with V aestoa to form alter jolnte, and a thin sheet hav-

tng roller aooraa ooMlatlBg eC rowa of porfemtlona ar-

ranged In aMneosent with the V aeorea, and staplea pierc-

ing the shsete of veneer at the opposite aides of the scor-

ing and secartag tlte sheete tocether and having their

standing aeroaa the roUcsw scoring.

Imi— • to IS not prlatai la tha Oaaatte.)

980,749. DAM FOB PRODUCIMQ POWSR AND RBOU-
,
LATINO THE DEPTH OF WATER IN 8TRBAMB.
FaAXK FuoBBM. Taylora Falla. Miao. Filed Jan. Ifi,

1909. Serial No. 472^14.

1. In a stractnre for any «f the purpoaaa eat forth, a

ainkabie pier or aapporte formed of a bottom and two
walla atandlng upon the botteat near two oppoaite edgea

Ihsraof and adapted to afeaad edgaw lae to ttie corvant of

the waior. and aprona detaehahty hinged to each end ef the

bottom.

8. la a stroeture for any of the pnrpaasa eat fOrth, a

alakaMe plor or aupporte formed ot a bottom and two
walls standing apoa th* bsttsm near two appoaite edgss

thereof and adapted to stand sdgawlas to the cnrrent of

the water, and aprtwa detaehahly htagsd to aaah end of

the bottoai, aald aprons belag each eem^amt ttt aovoral

aaetiona pivotally connected together.

8. In a atmctore for any of tha porpeam sat foitii. a
sinkable pier or snpporte formsd «t a bottom and two
walls standing «pon the bottom near two oppemto adgm
thereof and aflaptti to ataad ertiaalm ta tka ouiaat of
the water, aad a^ona detaehtfiljr Uagad Co each and of

the hoctaas. aaM agrsaa being each aompaaot of aovaral

flTotally coaaacted tagsthet. and a hraah amt aa-

ndaraeath aald bottom and apsvaa.
'^ la a stractnre for *mt of tha parpaaaa art imth, a

pier or saiipnrl of canrrata. baa or the Ifts^ Ifea oaam hav-

ing a bottom and tmo panOM walla fonrnd iaHgral with

Ui tkelr

atldahle platm ar gatm famartad la aald

Sb In a mi artai e ter any of the

pier or aapport at aoacrota, Iron or tha Ufca,

havtag a bottom aad two paralM walia farmed latagral

with the bottom nsar opposite edgee thersc^ said walla

havlag near their anda vertical groovee in their inner aidm

aad alldahU platea or gatee inaerted In said groovea, aald

wads havli« their ends inctftaad sa as to make tha top o<

aaeh wall ahortar than the baaa for the purpoee set forth.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

980,700. DETICB FOB PBODUCINO SOUND-SXaiCAIiB
IN WATBB. Hoaaca B. Qalm, Boaton. Maaa., aaalgnor

to Bnbmarlne Signal Company, Waterville, Me., a Cor-

poratloa of Maine. Filed Mar. 6, 1908. Serial No.

SM.40T.

m^^^ti^

1. In an apparatus for predodng aoaad signals to water.

tiM oomMnatlon of a aoaadlng body having a portioa ot Ite

anrfaee adapted to he aipoaed to coateet with water, aad
a portion thereof shielded therefrom, aad means inclosed

therein acting directly upon said body to 4)riclnato sooad
itlnstlsns tliereto capable of traanaiaslon through the

watsr.

2. In aa apparataa far producing sound vibratloaa la

water, tha oomMaation a< a doaed aoanding body adaptad

to ba hamersed la water, means inclosed in the body actlag

dirsctiy theroon to originate sound vibrations tberoln aad
adapted to eauae said body to ianart aoand vitaraUoaa to

tha sarroandlng water, aad msana for operatlag aald la-

ctaaad means from a point oataids the body, as set forth.

8. In an apparatus for productog sooad vibratioas in

water, the combination of a cleoed aoundtog body immersed-,

la water, a etrtker adapted to strike agafnet the toner ear-

face thereof to cause the vibratloc of said body, moans tor

operating said striker incioeed in said body and msans for

eaaaing the aetaattag of said strUdag opentlng means
from a point ootside ths casing, as deacribed.

4. la an apparataa for prodncing aoaad vibratlena te

water, tha eoatftiaatloa of a deaed imtalllc vibratory body,

a atrikar toeloaed in the said body and adapted to strike

apoa the inalde sarfaoe thereot and electrical mechanism,

also Inckwed la said body, for actuating the said striker,

a cable or lasulated wire atteebad to the said body
entering th« same through a sealed opentair wherOby

be coaveyed laalde the body tor op-

the strfhar, «herelii> aoaad signals will be orlgl-

ipable of hatng tranaaaitted through the water in

which the body la immerafi.
gi. In an aypaiatas fOr prodoclag aoand vtbrattona in

water 1 laimni a dosed cylindrical metelUe eaaa. havlag

a thlrhansd psrtlea. a atrlker ladaaed oa the said

to strike eald thickened portion, an
aad a eaUa or Insu-

i^^&
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Uted wlr* eaUrlBff tb« e*m tfaroagta t Mal«d opmliig
wlMreby •Icetrtcal tnpvlMs may be conTejr^d ioild* tbe
caM for •pentlat tbe atrlkM- to oiifliuite and traonnlt
•oiad ilcxMta. rabetantlally as Mt forth.

(ClAlBM 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oaietta.]

• 8 6,768.'

•88,761. FOLDING TABLB. Fiajoc W. Qnrr, WtilS-
lUt. N. T. Filed Sept. 11, 1908. 8«rtal No. 462,680.

1. In a folding table, tbe combination witb a top and
upporta piroted tbereto, of guides lecored to the top, and
transrersely resilient braces each pivoted to a support at
one end. movable on a gnide at Its other end, and having a
portion between Its ands adapted to aster tbe gold* to hold
tbe support in folded position.

5. In a folding table, tbe eombiaatlon with a top and
apports plTotsd tbweto, of guides secured to the top apd
braces each pivoted at one end to a support, moving on
tbe guide at its other end and having a portion between its

ends adapted to enter the guide to bold tbe support in
folded poeltion.

8. In a folding table, th« comUnatloo with a top and
snpportrptTotad tbereto, of pieces secured to tbe top and
each haViBg a guide groove in one of Ito vertical fbcea, and
transversely resilient braces each having one end pivoted
to a support, another end movable back and forth In the
guide groove and being curved between Ito ends to coop-
erate with the walls of tbe guide groove to retoia tba sup-
port In folded position.

^
4. In a folding toUe, the combination with a top and

snpporto pivoted to the top, of guide pieces each having a
guide groove in one of ito vertical faces and a slot IntSr-

saeting tba guide groove, braces each having one end plv-

otad to a support and ito other end deflected and movable
in the guide groove, and latebes mounted in the intersect-

ing slots, cooperating with the deflected portions of tlv>

braces and each bavtog one end sseursd between a guide
piece and tbe top.

6. In a folding toble, tbe combination with a top and
supporta pivoted to the top, of guide pieces on tbe top each
having a guide groove in one of ito vertical faces and a
riot interssetlng tbs guide groove, braces saeb having one
and pivoted to a support and ito other sod deflected and
aovabla back and forth in tbe guide groove, and spring
latebas each havlBg ono end seeored between a guide piece
and the top and comprising a bevaled portion and a lock-

ing p<»^tk>n projecting Into one of tba sloto for cooperation
witb tbe deflected end of a brace and a portion projecting
to tbe exterior of tba slot for tba manual operattoa of tbe

iateb.

CClabM 6 aad T aot prtetafl te tts OsaslM.l

SAIL-FA«nBllTNO F(Ml BBCUBiNO RAlt-
CHAIB8 to TIBS. HmBT J. Gbbhabot and Fano

Keeaab, Wla. Filed Apr. 8. IMM. Sertal fio.

426,870.

n*i

x/*

1. A fastener for sscnrlag a rail road rail to a tie, com-
prising a chilr having means for securing a rail tberetai a
clamping detlce for eecuriag tbe chair to tbe tl« ooaalstlM
ot two links intertwined witb each other, four chain s^^
tlons extendlBg, one from tbe end of each link radlatly

from their ctntart, two upon each side of tbe tie and nta-

nlng up arognd said sides and each section terminating in

a threaded Imlt arraaced to pass throncb said chair, and a
ant vpon eafh bolt adapted to be screwed down upon s^
chair and tighten said chains around the tie. 1

2. A fastener for securing a rail road rail to a t^.
comprising | chair for sapportiBf a rail, a groov* in t|M
chair for redilvlng an edge of the bottom flange of one sUe
of the rail, two bolt boles throogh tbe cbalr ontolde of
said groove, a detocbable cap plaee fnr tbe flaa#i i^on diM
other side of tbe rail, a rabbet to tbe cap piece for engagliig

tbe edge of ibe last named flanga, two bolt bolea tbroini
tbe chair sp<iced apart the width of tbe tie. outoide of ia
rail flange, two bolt boles tbrough tbe cap piece apadad
apart a like width of the tie. a socket around saeb bfIt
hole in the fap piece adapted to act aa a lock for a nnt^ a
clamping deilce arranged around tbe bottom and two sMea
of the tie and tormlnattog witb four thrended bolto

adapted to extend upward throogh tbe chair l>olt bolea] a
collar apon each of tbe two bolt bolea tiaat paas thro<^|b

the cap piece arranged to engage with an^ angular shaped
shoulder up4n tbe lower side of the chair and around the

bolt bolea. ol tbe last naaaed bolta, a not upon each of Am
two bolto arfanged to ba serewad down upon and damp Am
chair bed piice between them and said collars, n nut ug|Mi

eadi of aatd two bolto for clamping tbe cap piece do#B
upon tbe cb^ir bed piece, and nato upon the other two bo^to

for drawing aald clamptng device tightly around tbe

and clamplqg the chair and tie together.

r
•86,768. StEAM-tRAP. EutL QowwmuM, Levwkns^n,

near Cologne, Germany, aanlfBor to FArbenfabrllwa
vona. Fri^dr. Bayer ft CcL, BlberfUd, Germany, a Cor^
ratloa of I Germany. Filed Mar. 8, 1000. Sertal iow
481,190.

j
1. In a sfMB tr«p, tbe combination with a mltabla r»-

eeptoele, hairing a removable top or cover, of pipes sup-

ported by V^ top for admltttag water of condensation : to

said vessel lutd oonvaytng soeh water tberefrcmt, a leiar

folcrumed 0^ a support riatog from tbe top, a vtilve caa^
mounted onitbe asterlor surface of tbe top and connectod

with the dioebarfe pipe, a valve therein having its st«m
connected With aald lever, a backet-like float within tbe

body of tbe trap and into which tbe end 01 tb# dlseha^
pipe therein extends, a lifting rod connected with tbe fldat

and extendlflg throogh tbe top of tbe trap, and eonnecti^na

between sal4 rod and lever.

2. la a slsasi trap, tbe combination with a sultoble k«-

oeptade, b^rlag a removable top or cover, and pipes for

admtttlBg wmtai of condenaattoa to saM vessel and convey-
tog tmth witar tbereftom. of a valve eastog supported kx-

torloriy ot ttie trap and eoaaeetad wttb tbe dlaebarge pl^,

• lavar fnlcramad at one end oa a support on the track n
valva wltblf said eaalag bavtag Ms stasa attoiftsd to |be
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s bocfcat-Mke float wltbta the trap and
the end of tbe discharge pipe therein, a llftlastod

ed with tbe float and ezteadtog through tbe top of tbe
trap, a standard rlalng from tbe trap and sapporCtog salt-

able guide wheeia or pulleys, a w^ght, • flaHbla oonaector

axtcndlag from tba weight to tba llfUag rod and pasaisg
over said guide, wbeela, and stops caiiled by aald eoambctor
and projecttog'aeroas oppoalte edges of tba valve actuating

lever adjaeeat Ito tree asd.

8. la a steam trap, tba eoaiblB*tloB with a suitable ra-

esptsels, havlaf a reaMTtble top or cover, of plpsi sap-

ported by tbe top and adapted to admit water of condenaa-
tion to aald veasel and convey aoch water therefrom, a

valve eaaing mounted on tbe top and having therein a

valve controlling tbe paaaage of water through the dla-

ebarge plpa, a lever fulcrumad at oaa end on a standard

rising froM tbe top and extending across said valve eaaing,

tbe stem of the valve to said eaaing being eoanactad at ito

upper end with said lever, a float witbto the body of the

trap, a lifting rod having ito lower end connected to said

float and Ite upper end extending through a stulBng-box on

tbe removable top, a weight or countarbalaapn, a flexible

eoaneetor having one eod attached to said srslght and ito

other end attached to eald lifttag rod, galie wheeia or

rollers for tbe connector supported by a ataadard rlsini

from the top of tbe trap, and tappeto conneetad with said

flexible connector and extending acroas the upper and
lower edges of said lercr, eobctaatlally as sad tor tbe par-

p099 «69Cfl090.

•88.784. AUXILIARY WAOON-BODT. OKASLas QoaaT.
Holtvllle, CaL Filed May 19. 1909. Serial No. 497.086.

An auxiliary wagon body of hollow eeaatmctton pro-

at Ms troat ead porttea wttb a aaa* aaetloa

tag thesaever, aspporttag pleeee carried hr the eeat

to support a asat, aad a cover mevabiy Stouated apea tbe

rear portloa of the body aad exteadiag over tbe saam at

that portloa to rear of tbe seat ssetton, said cover batag

proTlisd wttb treat aad rsar end flangsa, tbe latter flaa«e

•verlapptag tbe opper edge of tba bollew body, tba rear

ead of tba asat aeeOoa bavlag aa spsrardly projoctlag

flaage aa tbe outer sMe e( which tbe fiaat flaage ef tbe

I

S. la eoiMaatloa. a mala wacea body, aai aa aaadllaty

wapon body movnted thereon, the auxiliary

eomprlatag a hollow body portion, aeat

at tba troat part of said hollow body porttoa. aad a

fbr tbe boUow body portloa, loagltadlaal ban seeared to

tbe oppoelto sides of tbe anxlUary body aad projeettag

therefroaa at the enda, tranaverae roda passing through
saM prejectlag sa4i of tba bars aad aecurtiw tbe auxiliary

body to the main wagon body, aad books projectlag froa
tbe auxiliary wagoa body aad engaging over tbe oppoalto

sides ot tbe mato wagon body to support tbe former upoa
tbelattar.

•88,766. GAME APPAfiATUB. Jambs GatntoT, Pater-

son, N. J. Filed Dec 12, 1^08. Serial No. 487,216.

ĥ^^fk^^^j^J^^^JL^j^

1. A game board having a checkered surface angular la

outline, the squarea thereof being diagonally dlapoaed, aad
arranged la groups eontoining a Hke nnaiber of squares,
aald groups comprtalng comer groapa, toterraedlato groupa,
aad a center groap. tbe center group being tbe goal.

2. A game board having a checkered surface angular la

outline, the squarea thereof being diagonally dlapoaed, aad
arranged to groupa containing a like number of eqnarea,

said groups eooiprlsing comer groups, intermediate groups,
and a center group, the center group being tbe goal, aad
ladlcattng linea on tbe board defining tbe limlta witbto
which the respective players may operato

8. A game board having a checkered surface angular to

oatllae, the squares thersof being diagonally dispooed aad
arranged In groups contototog a like number of squarss,

said groapa compriaing comer groups, intermediate groupa,

aad a center group, the center group being the goal, aad
dlsttactlve marks on tbe squares of tbe center group.

• 80,756. SHOOTING - GLASSES FOB MARKSMEN.
FSAmc A. GuiLFoan, Chicago, IIL Filed May 11, IfOS.
Serial Na 482,088.

1. A spectacle or eye glass for marksmen provided

tbe noae piece of the mato frame with a small slgbttag

Isas, aad means for adjusting said lens anlveraaliy wttb

reapeet to said frame.

2. A spectaeto or eye-glaaa traaae bavtog a ssuU sight-

lag leas Bupportsd oa oae side tbaraot sad means tor sap>

arately adjastlag said leas oa tbe frame both vertieally

aad barlsontslly.
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8. A nctaeit or uiagjiw ftmaa taaTtat « *i*'**t Maa
eariied by one aide thcraof, a lopport tar mM rtgfctfg

!•• aovatad to awtnc toward and froai tlM Caea at Ik*
iraawr, and mcttaa for loeklag aald aopport to tha fnuna.

4. A apactaele or eya-glaaa frmn* harlac a alcbtlac laaa

euTtod bjr oae aide thereof, a avpport tar aaM atglatSag

laaa Bouatad to ainii« toirard and from the faca «< tka

ircarar, and aMaai for adjvattBg aaM alghtlBf

vartlcall7 aad h<»l8ontall7.

5. A apectaielc or ejo-gUflo (ram* prorlded at

tharaof with a horlaontal, aporturad leoa carrTliif bmib-

b«r. a amall sighting lens mounted on said lena earrying

member In front of the apertnre thereof, and meana for

adjoatlag aald aigbtlng lena both TortieaUr aad harlaen-

tally.

(Claima 6 to 11 not printed in the Oasett*.]

93B.767. TEACK • TAMPING IMPLEMENT. ABUI W.
' Bawi, HIAory, N. C. Filed Sept. 8, 1008. Serial So.

462,020.

>0I^I

1. A tamping implement baring two aerlea of taaptag
blades, each series being arranged for operation oo a ra-

spective side of a single tie, the blade* of each aerlea belBg
positiTely connected for slmultaneons action and the two
aeries being capable of independent or atmoltsneana aava-
ment at will.

2. A tamping implement baring two aerlea of tamping
bladea, each series being arranged for operation on a re-

apeetlre aide of a sln^ tie. the blades of each aerlea balBff

connected for almoltaneoos action and the two aerlea

being capable of independent or simoltaneous morement at

will, spaced means for operating each series of blades, and—

a

aa for connecting the operating means of a aarlea of
bladea fer.aynchronoas morement

S. In a tamping implement, a series of tamping bladea,

a common support therefor, pivotal carriers for the sup-

port, and meana for permitting tha adjuatment of the

common support to or from the axis of the pirot.

4. In a tamping implement, a series of tamping blade*,

a supporting bar common to said blades, pivotal carriers

for the bar each having a radial slot, and a block on each

carrier receiving the bar and adjustable In the alot therein

to or from the axis of the carrier.

t. la a tamping implement, a aerlea of tamping bladea,

a supporting bar for said blades, a pivotal carrier for eaA
and of the bar and having a radial alot aad another alot

parallel thereto, a block on said carrlar within the radial

alot and sustaining the reapecUte end of the fear, and a
damp bolt extending through the aeeoad aaaad akat !
th* earcler aad engaging the block.

(ClalflU 6 to 19 not printed la the Gaaotta.]

8M,TM. D01^ICB ffOB 1X>CKING TYPES OBI TTFM-
CABRYINQ MKHBEB8 Or PBINTINO-PBK89B8 AN0
THE IdKM. Jaaa B. Hatdoh, Chlea«a. V. Vlla#

Oct. SI, 10#«. Serial No. 4M,M2.

1. Means far loeklag types to the type supporting fade

of a grooved type carrying member, comprising type hold-

ing clips in tie groove arranged for angagenaat with thje

types supported oa said face, an elongated locking membejr

extending lonj^todtaally through tke groove for confining

the clips thetela. and means at the ends of the locking

member and iroova for ralaaaaUy locfclag tha cllaa in aalfl

groove.
I

'
I

2. Means far locking types to the type supporting fact

of a grooved ^ype carrying member, comprising type holq-

Ing dips in tae groetaa arranged far locking engagemeitt

with types s^ported oa aald face, and ah elongated lock-

ing member Arranged loagltndlaally within the groove

and movable loward and from the aide walls of the groov^

to confine the clipa in the groove.

3. Means f^r locking typea to ttf type supportlag tm<k

of a grooved type earrylac aMBber, comprising clipa Ip

the groove having parta extending outside the groove for

engagement With the type*, and a locking member extend-

ing longltodilially through the groove and connected ijt

its ends with tbe ends of the type carrying member la a
manner to m^ve toward and from the clipa to releaaably

lock the same in place.

4. Means fbr locking type* to the type aappoitlng fa^
of a grooved iype carrying member, comprising I9pe hoi

ing clips in tbe groove arranged for locking engagem<

with types supported on said face, an elongated I

member arraaged longitudinally within the groove to m'

toward and from the side wajls of the groove, ahd mcai^
for frictlonal^y holding aald locking member in Its lockinjg

position.

5. Means fi>r loeklag types to th» type supportlag fade

of a grooved
I

type earrytag member, eomprislng clips Itt

the groove havlag parts extending outside the groove f^r

engagement with the types, and a locking nramber extend-

ing longitudinally through the groove and provided at Us
outer enda taryond the groove with Inwardly extending

arms arrangM for swlaglag or pivotal connection wt^
tbe ends of tie type carrying member.

[Claima 6 to 14 not pilatad la the Oaaetta.] I

FDBl086,760. FDHNACE. ALLBM G. iMOAlxa, Laptilrle, Qu^

bee Canadft. Filed Ang. 27. 1000. Serial No. SS2,20((.

1. la a f*aata, tlM aaoihlaatlon with aa
havtag aalli^ apaaiajs tharalnte aad a
at tha battoil said therw>t of aa eater ahaU aappsrtad JU
said laner shell and havlag soltaMe oorreapoadlag

inga to aald laaer aheli, eae of aald openlaga tomlnf
feed openlag, another a fine opening and another an ash 1 1»

awver and dampw opening, at tha bottom end of aald 1 1«

has aad abo^ tha ftre paa. aobataatlally aa daaqrlhad. ]

2. la a fvaace. tha mmMmAim with aa isaer ahsll

aad a baae a^pportlng said laaer shell, the laMas
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In paa, •€ aa oater ahell ladoalag said laaer aliall

ippertad thershy, bolts aeearlng said outer abell,

said laaer aheH aad said baae together, aald ahella havlag
eorrsspoadlag Inlet aad outlet opeatags, eoimapuudlug
feed aad aah removet openings aad eorrespeadteg Sue
openings, and glands formed around tbe adjotalag parta

of aald shells at the varloaa op^aga thereto and thare-

from, substantially as deacrlhed.

8. A fumaoa. oomprlslng a base, having orlflees there-

through aad for a portion of its surface forming the solid

bed bottom of the fire box, an Inner casing mounted on
said base forming tbe inclosing wall of the fire box and
a reverberatory flue directly connected thereto, said flue

having an opening at tbe lower bend thereof in alinement
with an orifice in tbe aald base, and a branch pipe there-

from at its upper end, said casing having suitable open-

ings to said fire box and Into said floe, an outer casing

having corresponding openings to aald Inner easing and
an opening at the top thereof through which aald branch
pipe extends and a water inlet throogb one of the orifieea

in the base and a water outlet at the upper md thereof,

said outer casing tacloalag the water chamber around said

fine and fire box. a glaad formed at the Joining of said

pipe and said outer casing, and means for closing said Are

box openings, as and for tbe purpose specified.

4. A foraaoe, compriaing a base having suitable orifices

therethrough and for a portion of Its surface forming the

solid bed bottom of tbe fire box, aa laner casing forming
the indoaing walls of said fire box and having a squared
front and openings through aald squared front to aald fire

box aad a reverberatory floe leading from the upper ead
of said fire box and terminating above said fire box at an
outlet through said squared front and having an opening

at the lower bend thereof in alinement with an orifice

through said baae and a branch pipe from the upper por-

tion thereof, an outer dome-shaped casing forming a water
chamber around said fire box and fiue and having an
opening at the top thereof through which said branch pipe

extends and a removable panel at the front thereof eor-

reapondlng to said aquared front of the inner casing, aald

removable panel having openings therethrough leading

into said fire box and an opening for said fiue, said water
chamber having a suitable inlet through one of aald ori-

fieea in the baae and a aoltahle outlet to the heating coUa,

a gland formed around said branch pipe at the upper end
of tha caalng. a pipe leading under aald base from aald

lower flue opening and terminating outside aald base, and
suitable doors closing said openings in said removable
panda, aa and for the purpose spedfled.

5. A furnace, comprising a base having orifieea there-

through and for a iwrtlon of its surface forming a aolld

bad bottom of the Are box, an Inaar caalng forming the

laeloalng walla of a fire box and a reverberatory flue lead-

ing from aald Are box. said Inner casing rising from a

svltahle bed plate and having a aqiured front and open-

laga through aald aqiured froat into said fire box and
Into aald flue, aald flue havlag aa opealag at the lower
bend thereof through said plate and a branch pipe at the

upper end thereof, and an opentng at the upper end
thereof leading directly Into aald fire box, aa outer dome-
ahaped easing forming a water chamber arotmd aald fire

box and floe and having a Jotting front portion around
aald flue and an openlag at the top thereof through which
tha aald branch pipe extends, a water inlet aad outlet aad
a removable paael correepondlng to tbe aquared front of

the inner easing and having correapoodlng openings there-

to, door framee Introduced Into aald openings in the flre

box, an upwardly folding damper door hinged and adapted

to close the opening at the top of aald fire box to aald flue,

doors hinged to said door frame, and a pipe leading under
said base to said lower opening in said flue, as and for

the purpose spedfled.

[Clalai 6 aot printed in the Oasetta.]

088,700. AST OF PHOTOGRAPHT. Joa
aoir, Daytoa. Ohloi Filed Jan. SS. lOOi.

J. JOHIt-

arlal No.

1. la tha eomblaattoa, with a kM* llae, a aopportlag bar
aeeured to aald llae. parta forming a ball aad aoeket )olat

to aaM bar, a graduated haagar
with aald ball and aockaC Joint aad hlaged in

which are aaeared to an arai, aald arm hdag fSa'

the top of camera substantially aa spedfled.

2. In a photographic apparatus secured to a kite line,

a leveling device in the level of which Is a suiUble liquid

for carrying the dectrlc current and forming part of tha

electric drcult for operating the camera abutter subataa-

tlally aaapeclfled.

8. la a photographic apparatoa saearad to a kits Uaa
a hinged wire support, a leveling device coanected In the

electric current between aald hinged wire aopport and the

electromagneta, both the support and the levd havlag
aultable binding posts for secnrlng the terminal of wlrsa

for carrying the electric eurroat from hatteriea at the

ground for operatlag tha camera ahutter, sabatantlally aa

apedfled.

OSn.TOl. PARING-KNIFS. JOHS KLtwo, Bockford. IlL

FUcd July 14, ISOO. Serial Nd 607,688.

-^^
1. la an Implement of tte daaa dcacrlbed, a blade hxf

lag a longitudinal cutting edge and with a lateral offiaaC

near Its outer end with the portion of the blade In ad-

vaaee of the offset formed with converging sides, a guard

member having a loop at one end bearing over the con-

verging terminal of the blade In advaaee of the oChet
and meaas for detachably connecting the other ead of the

guard to the blade.

8. la aa Implemeat of the daaa deacrlhed, a blade hav-

lag a loagltudlnal cutting edge aad with an aperturad

projection near one end and a lateral offset near Its other

end with the portion of the blade in advance of the oCaat

formed with c<mverftng sldea, a guard member havlag a

loop at oae md bearlag over tb* converging termlaal «f

the Made In advance of the offset and with the oth«r ead
of the guard depending through aald n»ertured projeetloa.

8. In an Implement of the dass deacrlhed, a blade hav-

lag a longltudlBal cutting edge and with an aperturad

projection at Its inner end, a gxurd member having a I009

at one end and bearing over the blade near tbe outer end
thereof and with tbe other end of the guard formed with a
depending inclined portion adapted to be fereed threagh
th* aperture of the proJectl<m.

•SS.702. METHOD or MINING COAL. DaviD P. LOOMM,
Maw Phlladdphla, Ohio, aadgaor of one-half t* J*Sipk
A. Beldler. Clevelsad, Ohio. Filed Sept SO. lOOSL Sa*

rial No. 454.012.

1. Ths JBSthed ef ndalag eaal, whkA ciaalala la ditip-

lag In the vela to be mined a aerlea of eatrlsa for haalaga

^isSf3±St^^SB^^6^^il^ii A'-nir^.V^-*'',
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and air wayt, lald entries being spaced apart so as to

ISAT* ptllars heayy enoagh to permanently sustain thair

Borsnal siiare of the superimposed strata, and then wort-

Ing cat rooms sabstantlally at right angles to said en-

tries, ttie pillars between sach rooms being weakened so as

to eaase tbe rooms to care in after being thus worked oat

and abaadooed, wliersby said flrat-named pillars are re-

lieved of any abnormal burden, substantially as deaeribad.

2. TlM method of mining coal, which consists In drlT-

Ing in the vein to be mined a series of parallel entries for

haulage and air ways, said entries being spaced apart so

as to leaye pillars heavy enough to penbanently sustain

their normal share of tbe sui>erimposed strata, and then

working oat rooma sabstantUlly at right anglas to said

entries, the pillars between such rooms being weakened

throoghont their entire length so as to causo the rooms,

after being thus worked out and abandoned, to cave in

leaving a line of cleavage parallel with and contiguous to

the line of said ways, whereby said first-named pillars are

relieved of any abnormal burden, substantially as de-

aeribad.

GAZETTE OcTOBBK 5. 1909-

8. The method of minhiy coal, which consists in driv-

ing in the vein to be minad a series of entiraa for hanlage

and air ways, said entries being spaced apart so as to

leave pillars heavy enough to permanently sustain tbslr

normal share of the superimposed strata, then working oat

rooms substantially at right angles to said «itrie8, tbe pil-

lars between such rooms being weakened so as to cauae

the rooms to cave in after being thus worked out and

abandoned, whereby aald flrst-named pillars are relieved of

any abnormal burden, and tliereupon working out said

flrst-named pillars, substantially as described.

4. Tbe method of mining coal, which consists in driv-

ing in the vein to be mined a series of parallel entrlea for

hanlage and air ways, said entries being spaced apart so

aa to leave pillars heavy enou#h to permanently sustain

their normal share of the superimposed strata, then work-
ing out rooms substantially at right angles to said en-

tries, the pillars between such rooms being weakened

thiaoghout their entire length so as to cause the rooms,

after being worked oat and abandoned, to cave in leaving

a line of cleavage parallel with and contljTuoas to tbe line

of said ways, whereby said flrat-named pillars are relieved

of any abnormal burden, and thereupon working out said

Brttnamed pillars, snbstantlally at deacribed.

6. The method of mining coal, which consists li) driv-

ing in the vein to be mined three parallel entries for hanl-

age and sir ways, so spaced as to leave pillars heavy
eDougfa to permanently sustain their normal ahare of tbe

superimpoasd strata, connecting these entries by cross

opanlnft in stagfcrcd relation to each other, then work-

ing oat rooms sabatantiaily at right an^es to said entrlea,

the pillars between such rooms being weakened through-

out their entire length so as to cause tbe rooms, after lie-

ing worked oiit and abandoned, to cava la toavteg a Um
of cleavage parallel with and oontignooa to tba line 01

said ways, whereby said flrst-named pillazs are raUevec

of any abnonMl harden, and thereupon working out aai4

flrst-named pi|lars sneessalvely. beginning with the far es^

of said entries. I

[Claim e not printed tn the Oasetta.]
|

930.768. DfUFT-REOULATINO APPARATU& CrraiB!

O. MAiLLorX and HiKaT J. Waarovna, New Yark, N. Y
FUed Feb. 1. IMT. Bertal No. 856.188.

1. A device) of the class described comprising in comM-
natioa a gas hnalyaar, a drcnlt-controller governed ther^

by, a reversing switch, electromagnetic operating meanh

for aald swltth in circoit with said drealt controller, it

draft-controll|ng device, a reversible electro-magnetic m
tive mrans for operating Bald device and electric drcni

between said reversing switch and said motive device,

stantiaily as described. I

2. A devlc^ of the daaa dcoerihed compilalag ' In eoni

nation a fan^ce. a gaa analyser, a drealt-eontroUer

emed thereby, an aotomatic circuit -controller govem<

by variation^ In the beat of said famace. a reverti:

switch, electdo-magnetie operating meana therefor in d^
cult with both of said circuit-controllers, a draft-control-

ling device, a reversible electro-magnetic motive means f( r

operating said device and electric circuits between sail

rtreralng switch and motiva nauM, sabatutUUy a* d 1-

scribed.
{

3. A devic4 of the class described comprising in combi-

nation a dra(ft-controlllng device, an electric motor mf-
ehanlcally e^uieded thereto, a reveralBg switch in tlia

drealt of aaM motor, an electro-magnetic means for oper-

ating said switch, a gas analyser and a drcuit-controlMr

governed thereby for closing drcults through the coils ^
said electro-i^agnetle means, substantially aa descrU>ed. >

4. A device of tbe class described comprising In combi-

nation a drtft-coBtroIling device, an electric motor me-

chanically connected thereto, two circuit-breakers in circuit

with said majtor. means aetoated by said draft-controlliag

device at its opposite limits of movement for operating

said drcuit Ifreakers, a reversing switch in the circuits Of

said motor, tn slectro-magnetlc maans for operating said

switch, a gaa analyser and a drcuit-controUer govemtd

thereby for Noting drcoltt throogh tbe colla of aald el«-

tro-magnetlc meana, sabatantiaily aa deacribed.
j

5. A device of the class deacribed comprising in coml^l-

natlon a furnace, a draft controlling device therefor, Sn

eledric motor mechanically connected thereto, a reversiag

svrltch in t^ drealta of said motor, dectro-magne^ie

metnn for ogentiaf ttld twltdi, k gat tnalyter, t drcolt-

controller gavemed thereby, a second drealt maker auto-

matically Botemed by changes la tbe heat of said fomaios

and circuits connecting both of said drcuit makers with

the coils of said electro-magnetic meana. substantially pa

deacribed. ,

rcialma djto 43 not printed In tbe Oaietta.]

9S0,T64. Pt^P-BOD-PrLJ.ING DKVICB. JOBH C. Mia-
TiN, rUxiay. Ohio. Filed Sept. 4. 1908. Serial > o.

401.745.
I

In a devlo^ of tbe kind deacribed tbe eooibiMtiaB wlty a

pair of plat^ provided with semi-drcnlar portions adaat-

ed to be sseared together over a well oiatac by belta c ae
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of aald plataa belBg provMsd at eaeh ead with a
wUeb eztesda ever tbe other plate having upwardly pro-

jecting pins levers mounted Mi tba bolt conneetlag aald

plataa prertdad with pivoted jawa having eoaeave

said leren bdag provided with carved end portkiaa hav-

ing downwardly projecting pine and coU aprtaiga arranged

on the plan of the Inga of the platee and over the plae of

tbe levers for normally holding aald Jawa together.

»85.7dd. SHOE - TUKNINO MACHINE. BmrniAUin F.

Mato, Salem, llaaa.. assignor to United Shoe Machinery

Company, Paterson, N. J., a Corporation of New Jeraey.

. rUtd Nov. to, 190d. Serial No. 846,68L

1. machine (Or taming tbe rear or counter portloa of

a ahoe, having, in combination, a fOrm over which tbe aboe
is turned having a portion of its wail movable- with rela-

tion to tbe other portlona to vary the opening of tbe form
during the turning operation, and a plunger eoOperatlng

with the form to torn the shoe.

2. A machine for turning the rear or ooanter portion of

a shoe, having, in combination, a form over which the shoe
Is turned provided with aide walla niovaI>ie to reduce the
opening of the form during the turning operation, and a
plunger cooperating with the form to turn the shoe.

8. A mtdhlne for tamlnf tbe rear or oonntar portion of

a ahoe. having, tn combination, a form over which the ahoe
Is turned eomprlalnc a base and aids walla plvotad to the
IMMS ao aa to move inwardly and rednce the opening of the

form daring tbe taming opwatloa, and a plnngar ooOp-

entlng with the form to tam the shoe.

4. A machine for taming the rear or coaater portloa of

a shoe, having, in combination, a form over which the shoe
Is turned, having a portion of Its wall morable with rela-

tion to tbe other portions to rsdnee the opening of tbe

form daring the taralag oiieratlaa, aad aa expaaalbia

plaafftr oodpemtiiif with tba form to torn tbe tboa. aad
means for eapaadiag tbe plaagsr dorlag tbe taming op-

itlon.
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6. A aaebine for taratag tbe rear or coaater portloa of

a aboe, bavtag. In eootblaatioa. a form over which tbe aboe

la toraed provided with side walls oMfvable to reduce tbe

opening of the form during the taming operation, a
planger cooperating with tbe form to tnm tbe aboe ez-

panalhle laterally in oppoalte dlreetlooa, aad means to ex>

be plunger during the turning operation.

[Clalasa 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Oaaetta.]

080,766. EMEBOBNCY APPARATUS FOB COMTBOL-
LINO FLYING - MACHINES. JAMaa Maava. BoatOB.

FUed Oet. 6. 1M8. Serial No. 4Bd,A50.

L A flylag machlae having a pair of fore-and-aft

M*»'"g planes and a pair of lateral sustalning-planea, all

tald plaaea bdag panllel to a given geometric plana, and
meaas under the control of the operator for slmnltanaoaaly

changing the potltiont of all tald planet to that eadi pair
arill form a dihedral angle with tbe outer edges of eadi
plane upp^most with respect to the mschlne.

2. A flying machine having sustaining-planes normally
parallel to the geometric plane of the machine, means un-

der tbe control of tbe operator for slmoltaneoatly movlBf
all aald planea Into positions Inclined to said plane of the
machine with their outer edges uppermost with respect

thereto, and a motor-control circuit arranged to be' opened
aad dooed by aald meana.

8. A flying machine having aoatatnlny-planea normally

ao poaltloaed aa to render aald machine inert, meant under
tb» control of the operator for simultaneoualy changing the
positions of ail said planes so as to render the machine
aatomatically aelf-rlchtlng and a motor-control drealt ar-

ranged to be oiMned aad doeed by aald means.
4. A flying machine having a plurality of pairs of sus-

talning-planea, all paralld to a given geotnetric plane,

means under tbe control of the operator for simultaneoualy
changing the positions of all said planes so that each pair

will form a dihedral angle with the outer edges of eadi
plane upi>ermoet with respect to said machine and a motor-

control drealt arranged to be opened and doeed by aald

means.
5. A flying machine having sustaining-planes nonnally

parallel to tbe geometric plane of tbe machine, a control-

ling lever, means actuated thereby for simultaneoualy

moving all of aald plaaae Into poeltlone Inclined to aald

plane of the machine with tbeir outer edges appermoat

with respect thereto and a motor-control drealt arranged
to iM opened and cloeed by said lever.

930.767. LOOSE-LEAF BINDER. JoRX P. Mnmaa.
Chicago, m. Filed Oct 2. 1907. Serial No. 895.018.

1. A loeae leaf blader bavlag leaf retaining members,
aad having looas leaves with apertures loosely flttlng said

members, a alot eauuMtlng from each of said aparturee pro-

vldlag a flap In said leavea. yielding when saM leavea are

tamed from one tide to tbe other of tald binder.

2. A looae leaf binder having leaf retaining meiibefa.

and having looes Isavss with apertnrea looaely flttlng eaid

^i<jd.
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memben, and proTldad with toognes formed tn th« Imtm
•djmceat to nid Apcrtuts for prortdlng • yleldlag flap

when nld leaTee are tamed from one side to the other o(
said UBder.

8. A looae leaf for Uoders, harlng doeed apertures and

also harlng cats at the sides of said apertares to form
tongues to facilitate turning and replacement of the leares

In the binder from one aide thereof to the other.

4. A binder haTlag flat clasps and also harlng loose

lesTes proTlded with oblong apertares larger than said

clasps and also provided with tongues formed hj diverging

slots cut into the oater portion of the leaves at the ends

of said slots.

6. A loose leaf fbr blndera, provided with oblong aper-

tures for clasps and also provided with tongues formed by

diverging slits extending from substantially the ends of

said slots.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Qaaecte.]

» 8 6 . 7 6 8 . ELECTRIC BL0CK-8J0NALIN0 SYSTEM.
WuxxAM F. McscHBMMosEB, Hobokeu, and Ctbos H.
Kmsifjiif, Plainfleld, N. J., assignors to The Kinsman
Block Sjatem Company, a Corporation of New York.

Filed July 24, 1908. Serial No. 446,078.

1. In a block signaling system the combination of a set-

ting track magnet and a restoring track magnet, both nor-

mally enwglaed ; a shunt track circuit fbr each magnet, said

shunt circuits being connected with insulated track sections

at opposite ends of the block for operation by passing cars,

said ininlated track sections being excluded from the en-

ergising circuits for said magnets: and a signal dreult
controlled by said mnipiets.

2. In a block signaling system the combination of a set-

ting track magnet and a restoring tradt magnet located at

opposite ends of a block and normally energised ; a shunt

track circuit for each magnet, said shnot circuits being

connected with Insulated track sections at opposite ends
of the block for operation by pasaing cars ; and signaling

means operating to change the signal indication thereof

when said shunt circuits are operated.

8. In a block signaling system the comblnatloB of a set-

ting tract magnet and a restoring track magnet located at

opposite ends of a block ; a shunt track circuit for each
ma^et, said shunt circuits being connected with insulated

track seetknM at opposite ends of the block for operation

by passing cars, said Insulated track sections being ex-

cluded from the energtilng circuits for said magnets ; and

signaling ileans loeatad at the entering end of the block

operating to change the aignal indicatlen tharsef wiMn
said shunt circuits are operated. .

4. In a Hkxk rignaling systoa the eoBbtnatlolD of a bat-

tine track n>ag:net and a reetorlng track magnet locatef at

oppoelte ends of a block and normally energised ; a sbnint

track clrcqfit for each macnet, said shunt circuits b^ing

connected ^th insulated track sections at opposite en<^ of

the block lor operation by passing cars ; and slgnsla lo-

cated at opposite ends of the Mock operating to change the

signal indication thereof when said shunt circuits are

operated.

fi. In a block slgnallnc system the combination of a let-

ting track auignet and a restoring trade magnet locatet I at

oppoaite ends of a block and normally energised ; a sb nat

track drctft for each magntt, said shunt circuits b^ing

connected #ith insulated track sections at opposite end4 of

the block lor operation by passing cars ; and slgnalsj lo-

cated at opgmalte end* of the block and arranged to be aet

to indicate " block occupied " by the operation of the |Kt

thetine track magnet and to be restored to normal by

operation a|f the restoring track magnet
[ClalsM 6 to 36 not printed in the Oaaette.]

986.700. HOLDKB FOR SAP • BUCKETS AND UMl
ABA L. Milk 8, Napoli. N. T. FUed May 4, 1909. BcHal

Na 498.*07.

e en^g-
lv«r|eat

1. An attachment fbr Mtp iponts eomprlalnf a

formed of a single piece of wire bent into an intermediate

loop adaptad to embrace a sap spout close to the tree en-

gaglns porflon, said messher iMlng prorlded with a depend-

ing portion bent to form a hook with divergent pall end-
ing parts, and alao hnrlnc its free enda formed into elwtlc

legs projecting in the direction of the length of the sj^ut

and adapted to engage and hold a cover. I

2. An aftachaent for aap spoats comprising a single

piece of wire fonwsd Into two spaead lega termlnatina in

return loo^ dlspoMd la itlatlTaly oppoalta poaltloBs hnd
adapted to embrace the sap spout dose to the tree engag-

ing end thereof, said return loope terminating in divergent

members Joined by a yoke retamed on the divergent mem-
bers to form a hook. I

8. An attachment for sap sponta eomprlalnt a sugl*

piece of wfre formed into two spaced legs termlnatlnf in

retnm ktotfa disposed In relatively oppoaite poaltlona land

adapted to embrace the sap spout doas to the tree

Ing end tlMreof, said return loope termiaatlny la dli

members Joined by a yoke rstumed on the divergent

hers to terfi a hook, the lega tannlnntlnc at their tree ands

in portions bent flrst downward and then upward wits re-

Ution to tbe poaitlon of the attachment whsa mm * imp
spout.

'

I

4. The o#mhlnatloo with a a^ apout of a alnffle pledt of

wire torBMd Into two spaced legs terminating in return

loope dlapolMd In relatively oppoelte poaltlotta and adapted

to emhraea the aap spout doas to the tree engaging i«id

thereof, ai^d return loops tennlnaUng in dlv«f«ent stem-

bars )olnad hy a yoke returned on the divergent measMN
to fbrm a ^oek, the legs terminattng at their trte endji In

portlona b^nt first downward and tbea upward with Rela-

tion to the position of the attaehsseat when on a aap
spont, aad^ cover provided with spaced Aspreastons adkpt-

ed to be ei^Med by the bent trsa aada vt the lefa.

6. The obmblnatlon with a Hp spont of a alacla pladi at

wire formed into two spaced legs termlaatlng In reborn

loope dlspansd in relatively oppoelte peoittana and adapted

to embraea the sap spoat cloae to the tree engaging end

thereof, said return loopa terminating In dlvaisaat iRem-

hers Joined by a yoke returned on the divergent members

^S55^^3K^ ..: itt. _ j.-j« ^.•.

*" ^K^^'^'iTv*
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ta form a beok. the legs tamlaatlag at thsir _
portloas beat Arat downward and than npwai«
tlan to the poaitlon of tha attachment
Vaot, and a oover pa«vldad with spaced
ad to be engaged by the bent free eada of the 1

hala« prsvMsd with a projection adapted to
sap q>out to prevent the cover fren tnmlng.

986.770. (WITHDRAWN.]

08S.771. PAPKR-DBTIMO MACHIMB. FBaitk L. Auax,
St. 4oaeph, Mich. FDed Ans. B» 1008. Serial No.
447.010.

1. A weh drying machine having a seriea of drying cyl-

inders, eoMaatric&uy arranged steam inlat and steam out-
let pipes for each of said cyliodera. said outlet pipes ex-
teadlas to the bottom of their reepecUve cylinders a com-
Boa ateam supply pipe copuieeted to said inlet pipes water
aaparators located along aald pipes and said outlet pipes
landing from the Interior of each cylinder into the
rator adjacent thereto, subetantlally as deacrlbed.

2. In a weh drying mecbanlam, a drying cylinder, a
ateam and water outlet pipe leading from the loweat por-
tlm of the interior of tha cylinder out through tha faomal
thereof, a eaalBg connected to each cylinder into whldb
anld outlet pipe leads forming a stsam and water sepa-
rator, a drain pipe In the lower portion of said casing, a

eoadoetlag pipe leading from the upper portion of
a aoBspartmaat In the apper portion of the cas-

lac harlng a eoanectloa to tha Intartor of tha eyllndan,
aad eonaecttoa from eaid eompartokeat to a aoarce of
ateam sopply.

8. la a weh drying SMChanlam a cylinder having a titu-
lar Jaanal, a atenm aad water outlet pipe entering said
Jeomal hnt not mUag the sasM aad extending to the low-
ast portlaa a( tha Interior of the cylinder, a caalng looaely
suspended fraai the Joomal of said cylinder into which
aaM outlet pipe lends, nald caalng formlac a ateam and
water aeparator, a drain pipe la the lower portion of aaid
caalng, a Boat valve controlling tha opaalng of aald drain
pipe, a steam conducting pipe leading from the upper por-
tion of eald separator easing and a compartment located
in the apper portion of the caalng having an opening oon-
naetsd with the space between the drain pipe and tha aaid
journal, and means for admitttnc ateam to the Interior of
aald compartment.

4. In a web drying machine^ a rotary cyUadar having a
tabular Jeamal, a aeparator suspended on the end of said
Journal hat not rotatahle therewith and connected to said
hoUov Janraa i . aald aeparator having a eompartiMnt
fomMd In the upper portion thereof, a ateam Inlet irtpe
leading into aald eompartment aad having coanaetioa
therethrough with the hoUow Journal, a steam and water
outlet pipe leading from the loweat portion of the cylinder
out through said hollow journal and through said apper
eoaipartmant Into the main portion of the separator, and a
ateam eondactlag pipe leading from the upper portion of
the main compartment of the separator.

6. In a weh drying machine, a drying cylinder having a
tabular journal, a tubular extension attadiad to the end of
aaid Journal, a separator casing, a hangar aorroondlag aald

jonranl and aopported bf the aame bat not lotatahla there-
with tha lower end of aald hanger hels« attnfhed to aaM
aspasator caalng, a parUtlon dividing aald aspamtor Into
taro compartmenta. the upper rnrnpsrlmsni having loniioii
tloa throngh said hollow jooraal with tha tnterior o( the
eyUndar. a ateam Inlet pipe leading Into anld upper eote*
Partment, a eteam aad water outlet pipe laadlag fiote tho
loweet portion of the cylinder out throng said fhnlaf
joamal and Igto the lower cosspartment of the aeparator.
and a ateam oonduetUig pipe leading tram the upper par>
"* of aaid lower coaqiartmsnt.

986.772. 8TBAM-BKPARATOB. Fbaitk L.
Joaeph. Mich. Piled Nov. 10. 1906. Serial No. 4St94t.

1. In a device of the dass desertbed, a rotary cyitnder
^^**d * tubular Journal, a separator caalng wnrpvmiinU
looaely from said journal, a drain pipe la tha lower por-
tion of said caalag. a ateam conducting pipe laadlag trom
the upper portion of the casing a eompartment formed in
the upper portioa of tl»e eaalns bavlng eaaacctioo throach
said tubular Journal with the interior of ths cylinder,
meana for admitting staam to aald compartment, aad a
steam aad water outlet pipe leading from the lavor por-
tion of the interior of said cylinder through said journal
and aald eompartment Into the lower portion of eald cas-
ing, subatantially as described.

2. In a device of the dan deaertbed, a cylinder having a
tubuUr journal, a caalng suspended loooaly trom aald jour-
nal, a partition la sa^ casing dividing the eame Into twq
eompartmenta. a drain pipe In the toweat portion of one of
eald compartments, a steam conducting pipe leading from
the nn>er porUon of tha aame. the aacond cunpartMaat ba-
iog in communication with said cylinder, meana for ad-
mitting ateam to aald eecoad compartment, aad a steam
and water outlet pipe leading fram tha laef^ portion of
the Interior of said cylinder out through aald journal aald
aecond compartment and said partition Into the first said
compartawnt. aabatantlally as

98 6,7 78. PHONOaBAPH-MACHINB. Thomas J.
Blanch, Highland Palls, N. T. Filed Jan. 7 1900
Serial No. 471,147.

1. In s carriage for a r^rodocar or reprodoeera la- a
phonograph machine, the combinatloa of an arm, aad a
reproducer supporting member pivoted In said arm, said
arm aad the eupportiag member having an intarlocklag
portion confining the supporting member agalMt axial
OMvaamat la the arm. suhstantlaUy aa jsarilbsil
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1. IB a omrlM* ft» rtprodvccn la a phonograph ma-
ehlaa, th« comMnatioB of aa arm, aad a reprodaear np-
portlac member haTtef raprodoeer r«e«lTlac portloaa off-

at with ralatlon to eacb other, aeld member beiac ptToted

la the arm, aad the arm aad the aoMMrtlac member har-

fag u tBtarloddBf portioD eonflnlsg th« sapportlnc mam-
bcr agalaat axial morameBt fai tha arm, rabatantlally aa

8. la « •eaateae tor m repraducer or vepradaewe la a>

phoAesraph maHihitt the comblnetkm of an arm. aad a
raprodaeer lopportiBg member ptroted In aaid arm, aatd

arm aad tha sopportlDf member harlng a tongae-and-

groove connection confining the aapportlng member
agalnat axial moveinent in the arm. anbatantially aa de-

acribed.

4. In a carriage for a reprodacer or reprodoeera in a

phonograph machine, the combination of an arm haTlng a

bearing aeat at Ita free end, and a reproducer aapportlng

member plroted la aaid arm in contact with the aeat

thereof, aaid arm and the aapportlng member baring

tongne-and-grooTe connection confining the aapportlng

member agalnat axial moTement in the arm, aobetantlallj

aa deacrlbed.

6. In a carriage for a reprodacer or reprodacera In a

phonograph machine, the combination of an arm baring a
bearing aeat at ita free end, a reprodacer aapportlng mem-
ber arranged in plrotal contact with aaid seat, aad a acrew

affording the pirot for aaid member and clamping the

aame agalnat the aeat, aaid arm and the aapportlng mem-
ber baring tongae-aad-groore eoonectton confining the

apportiag member agalaat axial morement In tha arm,

aabataatlallT aa deacrlbed.

[Clalma 6 to not printed in the Oaaette.]

980,774. DUPLICATE SALES-BOOK. EowAao K. BoT-

TLB, Niagara Falla, N. T., aaalgnor to The Carter-Crame

Company, Limited, Niagara Falla, N. T., a Corporation

of Canada. Filed Jaly 16, 1907. Serial No. 8SS,9S4.

J
OCTOBSK 5, 19a f.

1. la a derice of the claaa deacrlbed, a plarslltj of

learea each of which ti folded opoa Itaelf to forta origlaal

aad dapllcate leaf portloaa, the free eada of aaid dapllcate

leaf portlona being boaad together, each of aaid learea be-

ing weakened along a line intermediate ita original and
dapllcate leaf portlona and alao along a line adjacent the

boand end of ita dapllcate leaf portion, and meana con-

necting one of the upper comera of each dapllcate leaf

portloa with the correeponding upper comer of the origi-

nal leaf portion Immedlatriy following the aama.

2. In a derice of the claaa described, a plurality of

learea each of which la folded upon Itaelf to form original

and duplicate leaf portlona, said duplicate leaf portlona

being boaad together, each of aaid learea beiag weakened
aloag a line Intermediate Ita orlgtaal and dapllcate leaf

portioaa and alao aloag a line adjaeaat the boaad end of

Ita dnpUeata leaf portion, and means connectlnc the upper
right hand comer of each duplicate leaf portion with the

opper rli^t hand comer of the original leaf portion Imma-

dlately following the

9 8 5,77rf. MECHANICAL MUSICAL APPARATUS.
QCOBOB P. BaANO, New York, N. T. Filed Apr. 11. 1904,

Serial Nd 202,648. Renewed Feb. 0, 1900. Serial No.

476,m.
1. In paenmatlc apparatua for aae la automatic players,

the comblaatloa with the worfciag tenaioa wind cheat and

with the ezhanat aMchanIsm, of a pneomatlc and ralre In-

tarpoaad batMreen nld wind ehaat aad aaid azhaoat

aalam, a allda oa tha morabla mambar of aaid paaamalte,

meaaa for aoaaaetlag aaid allda plrotaUy with the aaid

ralre, and peaaa for adjastlag aaid aUda to rary <he

thrast of tha ralre with rdatloa to the area of comma^-
catioa batwaen tha laM wind cheat and the azhaoat na^-
aalia for t^e porpoae aat forth.

2. IB paauaatle apparattu for aae la aatomatle mane
players, tha comblaatloa with a working tenaioa cheat aad
with the exfcauat mechanlam, of a tenaioa ragnlator lamr-

poaed betwfea thoa, aad eomprialag a paeaaiatic aad

contained Kaana for preadrlbiag the degree of teaaloa la

aaid regulaior. aad for aatomaticallT' malnUlnlng each

preacribed dei^ of tenalon therein, and eliding meana

within aaid pneumatic connected with" aaid contained

meana for actaatiag the aame.

3. la pn^matlc apparataa for aae la aatoaiatlc mi|Ble

playera, a 'regulator eomprialag a pneamatle, pirc

means witbin the pneumatic for antomatleally

aay preacrlled degree of teaaloa, a allda morable withla

the paeaaigtle aad coaaeeted with aaid plroted magae

for aettiag the aame to aay daairad dagraa of tenaioa while

the aiacbiae la la operatloa. I

4. In pndumatle apparataa for aae la aatomatle mimle

playera, a ' regulator, eomprislng a pneumatic, means

within said pneumatic for antomatleally retaining any

preacribed degree of tanakm, and maana withla aaid pneu-

matic coOp^tlng with aaid automatic meana aad pll

aUy connected thereto foe aettiag the aame to aay d«
"

degree of t«aslon while the machine Is in operation.

5. In pnanmatlc apparatus for aae in aatomatle mi

playera. a fegalator, comprlalng a pneamatle. porta ^
coatrolllag aieaaa withla aaid paeaaiatle for aaid po^
aaid controlliag aieaaa balag alldably morable relathkly

to aaid porta, aad aiaaaa pirotally coaaeeted with gald

meana within aaid pneamatle for aattlBg the same to ^ay

preacribed degree of teaaloa.

[Claim e aot prlated la the Oaaetta.]

985,776. ' TPE-WHITINO MACHINE. AUDCAirDi

BaowN, lyraenae. N. T. FUed Jaae 29. 1904. Se^
No. 214,ttS.

1. la a ttrpawritlng machine, the comMnatloa with [tha

main fram4, of a rail deta^ably moanted thereon hnd

baring two race-waya in the front and rcatr adgea tha^f
reapectlrely ; a carriage baring end pieces connected

|

to-

gether by a strip whioh corers one of the race-ways of
|

the

raU and baa a race-way which eoOparatea with aaid race-

way In tha rail ; and another atrip which eoran the o^ier

of the raca-waya in the rail and baa a race-way eoBber-

atlng therewith, the latter atrfp being adjaatably axta^ted

OB the carriage. 1

2. la a iypewrttlag machine, the eombtawtloa of a faar-

rlaga ; atep^y-atep feed derleea for aaid carriage ; a ^tea
mooated oB said carriage: a haadle far rataralag laid

carriage : 4aaaa operated by aaid haadle tor Imparting a

line apace botlon to aaid platea. aaid meana betng aato-

matleally «ohnected with aaid handle when the lattc^ la
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operated aad dlacoaaaetad therefrom whea the haadle la

releaaed. aad meaas for restoring the line spacing meana
to normal poaltlon Independently of the haadle moreeaent
after each dtoooBaeetloa.

8. la a typewriting machtaa, the combination with the
main frame, of a rail moanted on aaid main frame and
harfaig two oppoaltaly diapoaed race-waya; a carriage
baring two race-waya which cooperate with the race-waya
of the rail, and one of which la rigidly and the other of
which is adjaatably ctmnected thereto : aatl-frtctioa roUera
In aaid race-waya^ a rack bar moanted on aaid carriage
betweea aaid calmge race-waya; a gear wheal meahlng
with aaid rack bar; and an eoeapemeat mechaalam for
eoatrolllag aaid gear wheel.

4. la a typewritlag machlae, the coaiblnatlon with the
carriage and the platen, of a haadle ; meana operated by
aaid haadle for returning tiM carriage ; a line space - de-

rice ; meana for automatically connecting aatd line apace
darloa with the handle when the latter la operated aad
eaaa for antomatleally reatorlag aaid llae ^^^ct derice

to aormal poaltlon indepeadeatly of the moremeat of the
haadle back to Iti Initial poaltlon.

B. In a typewriting machine, the combination with the

carriage aad the platea, of a handle ; means operated by
aaid handle for retnmlag the carriage; a cam which la

aperated by aaid handle when the latter la aaed to retam
tike carriage : a line space derice operated by aaid cam

;

aad meana for restoring said cam to noraaal poaltlon when
aaid haadle la releaaed.

(Clalma 6 to BO aot priatad la the Gaaatta.]

980,777. TBU88. William W. CLiMmniir, Chicago, III.

FUed Dec. 21, 1908. Serial No. 468,600.

1. IB a tfaaa, the comblnatkni with a belt prorlded
wKh a boeftJe, a spring Intesral with a loop for eagaglns
aid belt, a pad aecured to aaid apriag at the ead thereof

oppoalte aaid loop, an nnderatrap alldably moaated at the
rear of aaid belt at one end tliereof. and prorlded with a
hook at the other end, aaid book beiag adapted to engage
aaid apriag, aad a atrap adjaatably aecared to aaid aader-
•trap aad prorlded with a hook for engaging aaid loop,

aabatantlally aa and for the parpoaaa net ftorth.

2. la a traaa, a bdt aad a baeUe therefor, aa madar-
trap hariag oae ead thereof looaaly aMoated 00 aaid bait,

a wire loop adapted to allp orar aaM belt for aapportlag

a coaoldal apriag lategral thcrawlth. a pad aaearad to aaid

at ita iaaer aztremlty, a hook oa aaid aaderatrap
for eagagtng aay of the eoila of aaid apriag, aad an aazU-
lary atrap adjaatably aecnred to aaid aadeistrap prorlded
with a hook for cngacins aaid loop, whaea^ aaid pad may
be tUtad, aabataatlally aa aad for tha parpoaea aet fortii.

8. Ib a tniM, a bait and a backla tbarafor, aa OBdcr-

atrap harlBf obc ead thereof looadf aoBBtad oa aaid bait
a wire loop adapted to alip orer aaid belt for aapportlag
a eonoldal aprtnc lategral therewith, a pad aecnred to
•aid spring at Its Inner extremity, a hook on aaid aa-
deratrap for eagaglag any of the ct^la of aaid iprtBg, a
hackle aecared to aaid aaderatrap adjaeeat tha Croat end
thereof, aad a atrap prorlded with a hook adapted to en-
gage aaid loop and with perforatlona for Tg^g'^g the
tonvne of aaid last named tniekte, aabataatlally aa aad for
tlM parpoaaa aet. forth. y

986,778. TRACK-SANDBB. Fbanx W. CoLa> Baa Fraa-
daeo. CaL FUed Nor. 16. 1908. Serial No. 468,900.

1. A tracfc-aaader eomprialag a aand-box, a aaad-plpe

Icadiag theratraK, a raira coatrolUag the flow of aaad
from aaid box, aad maaaa aztaraal to aaid aaad-box for

operatlag aaid ralre aad for blowlag an air blaat dowa-
wardly la aaid aaad-plpe from a poiat below aaid ralre.

8. A track-aander comprlalng a aaad-box, a aaad-plpe
laadlag therefrom, a ralre coatrolUag tha flow of aaad
from aaid box aad eompreaaad air meaaa estaraal to aaid

aaad-box for operating aaid ralre and for blowlag aa air

blaat dowBwardly la aaid aaadpipe from a poiat below
aaid ralre.

8. A track aaader eoanprlalag a aaad box. aaad-plpe
leading therefrom, a ralre oontroUlng the flow of aand
from aaid box, a compraaaed-air eyllader exteraal to aaid

aaadbox baring an air ednet orlfloe, a aprlng regulated

piaton in aaid cylinder normally doalng aaid educt orifice

and adapted to open the aame wlien mored by compreaaed
air, an operative connection betweea aaid piatoa aad aaid

ralre, and a dowawardly directed pipe coaaectlBg aaid
orifice with aaid aandplpe at a point below aaid ralre.

4. In a track aander, baring a aand-boL a aaad-plpe,

aad a ralre. a eompresaed air cylinder external to aaid
aaad-box baring an educt pipe to aaid aaad-plpe aad a pla-

t(m operatlrely connected with aaid ralre aad adapted to

open and done aaid ednet pipe.

986.779. P08T-8HAEPENEE. JoaBm CoawAT, Aaatla.
MlBB. FUed Dee. 88, 1906. Serial Na 468.802.

1. A dariea a( tha daaa daaerthad coaM^riahBg a aharp-

MMT, a frame diapoaad abont aaid aharpcaer for aappart*
tag tha aaaae. a feed acrew moaated abore aaid ahaipeaer.

a cap carried by aaid acrew for eagagemaut arar the

extremity of a poat aad adapted ta faad the
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WMt&ty iBto MM iharpcacr and a
t* MM post for rotatUiv tbe Mine.

daMebably

/d

'.Af

2. A derlM of the clan described comprising s frame, a
sharpener disposed csntrally in said frame, standards up-

wardly estaaded from th« opposite sMss of said frame, a
croM bean dlapoaed apon the upper ends of said itand-

ards, a feed Mr«w rerilcalljr disposed centrally of said

eroM arm for sapportlng and feeding a post In Mid sharp-

ener, a beam disposed at one side of saM post, a chain
carried by said beam for engagremeat with aald post, a
wheeled frame disposed centrally benMtk said bMm for

rapportlnf the same and a swlngletree aonntcd npon th«

oater extremity of said beam.
3. In a device of the character descrtbsd the comblna-

tkm with a sharpener to 'engage about a post, a bMm ar-

ranged to be detachably secared to said post for rotating

the. Mme and a feed screw mounted abore said sharpener

for engagement with Mid post to fores the same down-
wardly.

4. A deylce of the character described comprising a

frame, a sharpener mounted la saM frame, a beam later-

,ally extended from Mid frame, standards positioned at the

opposite extremltiM of Mid bMm, a eroH arm disposed

upon the upper extrMoltlM of Mid standards, a feed screw
vertically disposed centrally of Mid croM arm, a cap
msoBted upon the lower extremity of mM fMd aerew, a
collar disposed hi threaded engagement about aaM My, a
pinraltty of docs pWotally depended from M'd Mp for

eBgageracBt with said eollar to impinge the same against

a post poaltloned tii mM cap and a bMm datachably m-
earsd to mM post ft>r rotating the Mme.

5. In a post pointer, the combination with a sharpener
tar engagement with the lower extremity of s post, a
beam adapted to be detachably secared to said post for

rotating the mme and a cap disposed abore Mid shari>-

ener for engagement over the upper extremity of a post to

force mM poat downwardly Into aald sharpener.

9S5.780. ABRIAL RAILWAT. Favr A. Dahlin, Chicago,

and Emil Cablson, Wanljegan, IlL Filed Dec 28, 1908.

Serial Mo. 469,272.

1. The combination with a center post, comer posts
spaced e<iui-dlstant from the center i>oet snd intermediate
poata located equl-dlstant between tbe comer posts and In

Una with the comer posts and center post, diagonal gird-

ers located upon the center and corner poata, girders con-

nectlnf the corner poets and intermediate poets, glrden
connecting the center posts and intermediate posts, and
raila supported on said girders.

2. The combination with a center post, comer posts lo-

Mted equl-dlstant from the center post. Intermediate posts
loMted e^al-dlstant between the comer poata and la line

with the CMnet pMts and center post, diagonal girders

coaneetinf tke esater post and earner posts, girders een-

neetlac the cemer poeta and Intermediate ptflrta, girders

connectlac tlie center post and intermediate posts, hangars
depending from mM girders and tracks secared to said

S. The co^ibinatloB wUh a eeater post, Mmar posts 1»>

ited sqnl-dlMaBt fraa the eaatar post. latarasdUts pssjto

hwatsd sqaMHstant from tbs comer posts and la Uae
arlth the cottier posts and center post, glrden ooaaectltc
the eenter post with the comer posts, girders connectliig

the comer posts and Intermediate posts, glrdars connect-

tng the center pest and intermediate poata, stnits coa-
nectlag the iWTeral girders, and tracks supported <» sapd

glrden and itnta.

J-jf*

4. The combination with a eenter poat, cemer poets I
»•

cated eqnl-dlstant from the center pMt, Intermediate po4 ts

located eqQl*dlstant from tbe comer poets and In H^
wlth^^ cortier poets and center post, glrden eonnectltif

the center post with the comer posts, glrden conneetliv
tlie comer posts and intermediate posts, glrden conneft-

tng the center post and intermediate posta. stmts connot-
ing the ser^ral- girders, hangen depending from ssid

glrden and ftrata, and mlla secared to the lower ends |>f

Mid hangerai >

9S8,T81. vIt DTK. . JosvH DnnsT, BlherfeM.
many, an|gnor to Farbenfabriken Torm. Friedr. Baye^A
Co., Blbe^ld, Germany, a Corporation of Oermai
Filed Ifari 16. U09. BerUI Na 490.112.

The herelfl deacrlbed new vat dyestuff of the anthra<

wries which is the 1.5-dlbensoyldlamino-8-oxyanthraq41-

none, which dyestuff Is, after being dried and pulTertsedl a
red powder which la soluble In pyridin with s red color;

soluble in a jsmall quantity of concentrated aolfaric aald

with a blaiaii-gny color, while on addition of more a^id

tbe solution' appean red, glrlng a red vat wttb hjd^o-

anlllte aad caustic soda lye, which rat dyM the taxtlle fit

blulsh-red shade*, substantially as described.

9 3 5,782.! CONCRBTE-MIXEB. MiMK J. Dbmoi
BeMlBff, llleh., aHlfnor to Balloa Manafaetnrlng Co
pany. Belling, lOch. Filed June 19, 1905. Serial Ifo.

266,016.

1. In a colicrete mixer, a hopper baTing a side openidg,

a Tertically adjustable gate for said opening, a horlaan-

tally Borabli belt forming a bottom to the hopper, s^
belt also belhg TertlMlIy yleMable oppMlte tbe gate ahd
haTlag its nmrgins extended beyond the gats, sapports lot
margins only of the belt, and means for morlng tbe belt.

2. In a eoncnte mixer, a driving shaft, a oooat

arranged patalM with the driving shaft and spaced

therefrom, ogiposlng rolls on Mid shafts, hoppen at

saM shafts dnd at a distance from the mM roUs and
Ing sMe openings, adjustable gatM to aaM openlaga, a
eagaging aaM rolla aad forming a bottom to aaM hops

MM belt alaa baliw yIeldaMe oppoalte aaM gatM, a mfcdMi

dram on tha drhrlng abaft and a chute bSBMth the h^
* aad drlvlBC
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t. la a ooncrau adzor. the oomMaatioa of a drtrlv
Shaft, a tnucatsd ooalcal ailzlag dram oa ths shaft, a roU
on ths shaft, a chute fesaMth ths roU and «**—^«-g into
the Biaa ll aad of the dnua. a coantenhaft arraaaad par-
allel wtth the drtTiag ahaft and apaced i^iart tbsrsdCNai. a
rsU aa the conntsrshaft. a hortsoataUy morahis and ver-
tlcally Tlaldable belt engaging the rolla and mored tharaby.
happen above the belt aad havlag sMe openlaga oppoalte
the yleMlng part of the belt, aad vertteally adjastebla
gataa to

4. In a coaerste mixer, the combination of a hopper, a
mlzlnff dram, a drate betw een the hopper and dram, a
hinge supporting one end of tbe chute upon a horlaontal
axis, a rlgM ball supporting the other end of the chute, a
rotating disk, and pin mooated la the diak to snccesslTsly
snga«s and anpport the ball.

5. In a concrete mixer, the oombinatloa of a sand b<H>-
per. a cement hopper, a belt beaMth the honera, rolla sap-
portlnf ths bsit, pins in the end of one of the rolls, a chute
below aaM nil. a pivotal anpport fbr the upper end of the
chute, a ball supporting the lower end of the chute, the
pins in the roll successively engaging and supporting the
ball.

[Claim 6 aot prtaited la the Oaaatta.]

986.788. FOLDING - MACHINB. QAaar J. Dobmaudt.
Troy, N. T.. assignor to United Shirt aad Collar Com-
pany, TPsy, N. T. Fllsd Jons 29, 1901. Serial No.
00.634.

a pinralltjr e<la a fOMlag maehlae. a bad. a tSMplst
Bt iafoMera, Mch of wideh embi

ths hlaaks to bs foMsd w m to fold adjaent edfM fharauf.
msaaa for ssovlag each of mM Infoldsn bodUy iawaid aao-
coMlvaly la two approxlautely straight Uaaa, sae oC which
la at an angle with the other, and ssMaa fbr
Mch of mM lafOMen in Ita iaward poaltloa oatU the
pletlon of the foM produdag operation.

2. la a fsMlng machine, a bad. aa expaasihle tMa^sC,
plnrallty ef Independent Infolders, sach of which

a.earaar «f the hlaak ta bs fOldsd so aa to teM adjaoaat
eA|M thereof, meaaa for aMvlag Mch of aaM lafoldan
b^Blly inward sacresslvsly la two approximately atralght

11^ one of which la at aa angle with the other, aad
maana for retalalag each of aaM lafoldan In Ite inward
posldoa antu tbe completion of the foM prodoclng op-

eration.

8^ In a ftOdiag machine, a-bed. a templet, a plnrallty of
ladependent Infolders, Mch of which embraces a corner of
the biank to be folded so as to foM adjacent adgM thereof,

meaaa for moving Mch of said infolden bodllj Iaward
sooceaslvety la two approximately atralght liaea. one of
which Is at an angle with the other, msans for rstalalnc
each of aaM latoklen in ite Inward poaltlon nntU the eom-
pletioa of the foM producing operation, and mMM for
preaaing the blanks b«Mth saM lafoMsn while la th^
iafoMlng poaltloa.

4. In a folding machine, a bed. a templet, a plurality^ of
iadapendeat tofolders. each of which embraces s corosr of
ths Uaak to be folded so as to foM adjacent edgM thareot
meaaa for moving Mch of mM lafoldan bodily Inward
soocesslvely In two approximately straight Unea. <»e of
which la at aa aa^ wtth the other, sieans for retaining
each of aaM IntoMers In ite Inward position until the oom-
pletioB of tbe fold producing operation, and means for
prsMlng the folded blank beuMth said infoMen.

ft. la a folding machine, a bad, a templet, a plurality of
lafoldan, means for moving said infoMen Inward In two
different directions soccsMively, the directions of the first

movement of adjacent infoMen being at aa aagle with
Mch other, aad the direction of the second movcMeat af
each Infolder being In a line parallel with that of the first

movaBent of the adjacent Infolder.

[Clalma to 46 not printed In the Oaaatta.]

986,784. FOLDING MACHINE. Oaui J. DoaXAlTDT,
Troy. N. T., aMlgnor to Dnited Shirt k Collar Company,
Troy, N. T., a Corporation of New Terk. FUed Feb. 25,
1904. Serial No. 196.1B0.

5^-^^
1. Xa a machine for infoMing the edgn of blaaka fOr

coUara, coffs, etc., having a blank support and infolders.
the comblnatlOB of a member fitted to tbe machine toMM forward aad froaa saM support, saM msmbsr cob-
prlalag a plurality of defining parte having thla edfa por-
tioBS and having also edge reinforcing portiona, luaeUim
with cootriraDcea adapted to relatively move saM defining
parte from defining position to blank disengaging poaltlon
aad Ties versa, and alao to caaM aaM member to take
a poaltlon with aaM ralaforclng portiona Immediately over
each Infolders, wherein It may be depreaaed upon the la-
folden to take part ia the foM ereaaing aetloa ; and mech-
aalam for forcing said member down on top of saM Infold-
en to creaM the folds which lie beneath such infolders.

2. Ia a machlns for infoMIng the edgM of blanks for

ooUars, cala, etc., the combination of a blank support. In-

faMsra. a aiaaBbsr flttsd to SMve toward aad from saM
opport. aad mechanism for pressing said member down oa
top of aaM infolden to crease the foMed blanka thcre-

baaeath; aaM member comprising a plurality of movable
dsilning parte having thin edge portions and aim having
sdos reinforcing portiona, tacethar with coatrivaacM
adaptad to actaato aaM parte between three dlstlact op-
eratlM poaltlona, naoMly, hlaak dsflnlng poaltlon, poaltloa
of diaaacaaemaat from fOlda, aad preaaing poaltlon. la

pealtloa aaM nlafordng portions of aaM
lie laimedlaMly above the iafoMers. whereby mM

Y

'bi.^M-?-:tsi;^r:f^k
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tbtnl— auiy act throogh aald talaforetag por>

tlou and InfOlden to cretie the fold* IwiMath tb* In*

foldcn.

8. In ft folding nutchlno, tbo eombtnatlon wltti a rapport
for tb« blanks, folding dorleaa comprising a ebangaabla
templot and an Infolding maebaniam, tbe tamplat barlag
normal moTements of expansion and contraction betwaan

a bUnk-daflnlng poaltkm and a eontraetad poaltlOB, and
aaVl infolding mocbanlsm baring a normal morament for

carrying tta« odgM of blanks orer tb« edges of said tamptat,

and tba aald tamplat and Infolding mecbanlam motnally

coOparabIa for prodnclng tba folds of tbe blanks ; and ona

of laid darlecB capable of an abnormal moTsmant after the

folding baa been completed and tbe templet withdrawn
from the folda, and mechanism whereby pressure may snb-

eeqoently be apfilled throogh tbe templet to tbe Infoldera

and thereby to the blank folds to crease and fix such folds.

4. In a folding machine, a fold-deflntng member comprla-

Ing relatlrely movable parts, the said parts hsTlng a nor-

mal told defining poaltlon, an expanded pressing position,

and a collapaed fold dlaengaglng poaltlon, combined with a

mechanical determining meana for determining said three

poaltions raapectlTely ; and ereaalng preaaore prodoelng

mechanism baring mechanical connectlona extending to

aald member during preaalng operation for depreealng said

member.
6. In a folding maeb1n#. an expansible fold-deflning and

fold-pressing member, and morhanlnn for prerentlng tlie

expansion of said member beyond If* fold-deflnfoK position

and for expanding said member from its fold-defloinz t? >ta

fbld-praMlng poaltlon at will, for the porpooe apeclflad.

[Oalma 6 to 24 not printed in the Oaaatta.]

980,788. FOLDING - MACHINE. Oabbt J. DoaMANDT.

Tro7, N. T., aaaignor to United Shirt k Collar Company,

Troy, N. T., a Corporation of New York. Filed Jnne 8,

1904. Serial Na 211,808.

<m^4^/////////////yy//y///////^^^ i

W//m//////A»M.Jj3
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7»

1. An expanding and contracting die for an in-folding

machine, comprising in combination with the expanding,

and contracting plates thereof, means for temporarily
baddng up said plates near their edge portions, anhatan-
tlally for the purpose described.

2. A die for an infolding machine comprising expanding
and contracting fold-deflnlng parts and morable means
eonstmcted and fitted to back up said fold-deflnlng parts,

In combination with fold-preasing meana operatire through
aald fold-deflnlng parte and said morable meana

8. A die for an in-folding machine, eomprlaing a plate
or platea for defining tbe folda to be formed in a blank,
means to effect the remoral of aald fold-deflnlng plato or
platea from Its fold defining position, and meana for anbae-

qnantly backing np snch plate or platea, whereby the die
may cooperate in bringing about a powerful ereaalng prea-
anre upon such folds.

4. In a folding machine, the combination of a rapport
ft»r the blank*, a die wMeh eompriaea a fold-deflnlng plate

or platea capable of withdrawing from their fold deflnlng

position, In-foIdlng mechanism for folding edge portions of
the blanks orer edge portions of the die, and pressing
mecbanlam for forcing the die and the eald aopport to-

ward each other relatirely rabaeqnently to the withdrawal
«f the platea of the die from the foMa of the Uanka and

OcTOBSK s, 19 19

afeovatba toMa; the aald die i^
or

OMlr
TMad wlthi maas wkarabj aald (oM-deOntnc plata

plataa may Im atrengtbened or backed np daring the pi

Ing operatlaa, whereby when said pressing
operated a powerful eieasing pressure is transmitted

the folda of the hiaaka to fix snch folds with

la

to

a ahfcrp

••oaltr>6. In a saehiaa (or folding enff blaaka or aaalotaoal

tielea, the aomblnatloa of a rapport for tbe blaaka, a
plet baringlexpaadlag and contraotlag plates prorided with
thin edge pOrtioaa which are adapted to bear directly upon
the blaaka hpon aald aopport, and within edge portion^ of

the blaaka. for deflnlaff tba folda of tbe blaaka, iatol^ara

oonatmcted to more Inwardly and ootwardly whweby edge
portions of tbe blanks SMy be folded orer edge portion^ of
the templet means to temporarily strengtbea or back np
the said edge portlona of templet platea, and meaaa to ap-

ply a powatfnl ereaalng preaanre to aald templet plata aflga

portlona wtlle ao strengthened, to be OMamnnleated tbare-

by to the lafolders while the latter aia In their Inward jpo-

sitlon, wheteby the folds of the blanka may be praaaedibe-

tween the tnpport and the Infoldera after withdrawal of

tbe platee af the templet from the folda and thereby fl^ad

with a 8haq> craaaa.

[Clalma % to 28 not printed in tbe Gaaatte.]

08e,78«.

Troj, N.

Troy. N.

X>LOnfO - MACHINE. OAaar J. DoaMAijrtT,

r, aaaignor to United Shirt 4 Collar Comp^ay,
r.. a Corporation of New Totfe. Filed Jnnf 8,

IWM. » rial No. 211.810.

1. A folding machine baring an iafolder for folding pro
blank edge portions meeting at a comer of the blank and
the following actuating means therefor : an Inwardly fmd
outwardly ailding rigid slidebar, a morable coanection ;

be-

tween aald alidabar and tafoldar whereby the alidabar ^y
communicate Ita Inward and outward morementa to Ithe

tafolder b*^ alao pennlttlng the latter to a»ore trans-

rersely to ^ald slidebar, a second rigid slidebar alao «>n-

nectlng wl^h tbe infolder but independent of the flrst

named sHd^bar and arranged in a relatirely tranareraei di-

rection thetato: and a rigid to-aad-fro moring aetnailng

part with direct connectlona to each of aald alidebars

whereby said actuating part may effect the morementa of

the infolder through both of said slldebars. I

2. A folding machine baring an infolder for folding fwo
blank edge iportlona meeting at a comer of the blank and
the foUowi$g aetnatlng oteans therefor : a rigid bar fitted

to more iatarardly and outwardly, a morable connection

between aa|d bar and infolder whereby tbe bar may cpm-
maaleate 1^ iaward aad outward moreaienta to tbe la*

folder hot ^lao permlttiag tbe latter to more traaararnalj

to aald barj a aeeond rigid bar alao connecting with tbej la-

folder and also fitted to more inwardly aad ootwardly put
independent of the flrst named bar and arranged In a rfcla-

tlrely tranarerse direction thereto ; and a rigid actuating

part baring direct connectlMis to each of aald bare, ^Id
actoattag fliirt balBg aaanlar la form aad la location aab

^-^^^^-i^^Sif^?:^^
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itlally sonoaadlag tbe apaee laeloaefl by aU tba l»-

foldera oa aald machine, ao that a nambar of asparata In-

foldera any be ooaaected to aad operated from aald part
t. A folding machine baring an infolder tor tetdtng two.

blank edge portkms meeting at a comer of the blank aad
the toUowlag aetnatlng meana therefor, a rigid bar fltted

to more Inwardly and outwardly, morable connections be-

tween said bar and Infolder wbaraby tba bar may commu-
nlcata Its Iaward aad oatward BoraiMatB t» tba latoMar,
but also permlttiag the latter to more traasraraely to aald
bar, a aeeenfl rigid bar also conaeetlng with the Infolder,

the aaase being ladapeadent of tbe fliat named bar aad ex-

tending ootwardly from tba tafoldar la a dlractfam rela-

tirely tranarerse to the flrat bar and adapted to be laorad
inwardly aad outwardly in the direction of Ita length ; and
a rigid actuating part oadUatlBg In a borisoatal plane and
baring a direct connection to, for poshing Inward and
pulling oatward In tbe direction of ita length, aald aeeond

bar, and alao baring a direct connection for moring aald

•flrst bar.

4. A folding machine baring an Infolder for folding two
blank edge portlona meeting at a eomer of the blank, and
tbe following actuating means therefor : an inwardly and
outwardly fltoring rigid bar, a morable connection between
said bar aad infolder whereby tbe bar may communicate
its Inward and outward moreasents to the Infolder, but
alao permitting the latter to oMre transrersely to aald bar,

a second rigid bar independent of tbe other and arranged
in a relatlTcly tranarerse direction thereto ; a rigid a<'tn-

ating member with direct connections for actuating both

said slldebara, at least one of said connections being

cbanK«able, whereby said bars may be mored simultane-

ously or in sequenoe as desired, and tbe infolder thereby
caused to more Inward diagonally or in two dUterent di-

rections, as desired.

0. A folding machine harlng an Infolder for folding two
blank edge portions meeting at a comer of tba blank, and
tbe following aetnatlng meana therefor : an Inwardly and
outwardly eliding alidebar, a morable conaeetloa between
aald alidebar and infolder whereby the alidabar aMiy com-
municate its inward and outward moremeata to the in-

folder, but alao pennlttlng the latter to more tranareraely

to said slidebar, a second slidebar independent of tbe other

and arranged in a relatirely tranarerae direction thereto

;

a to-and-fro moring part for actuating aald alldebara,

Borement tmnamlttlng connections between aald part and
aid alldebara, one of which oonaectlona is datachabla, aad
tbe slidebar oorre^K>nding to the detachable connection
adapted to be coupled with a slidebar of an adjacent In-

folder ; and snch adjacent Infolder and slidebar therefor.
[Clalma fl to Ifl not printed in the Oaaette.]

986, T8T. PROPBLLINO MSCHANISM. JoaaPH R.

PiALA, Omaha, Nebr. FUcd July 28. 1900. Serial No.
000.S1T.

1. IB a propelling sMChanlsm, tbe oomblnatlen of cas-

ing membara orerlapping each other at one end, tbe orer-

lapping portion of one caaing member baring an opeaing, a
tongue formed Integrally with the oppoaite caaing oMmber
and adapted to engage aald opening whereby tbe two cas-

ing members are rigidly connected togetbar, tbe easing
anber 1 being prorided with an L-abapad Inwardly pro-

Jaetlnff toagae, a propeller abaft moantad on aald tongaa.

maana for aetnatlng aald propeller abaft aald abaft baring
propellera SDoanted oa its outer end.

2. In a proptfling mechanism, caaing asembecs rlgkUy
eoaaeetad nrltb eaeh other, aa ootwardly projeetlag tabu-

lar caaiag rigidly eoaaeetad with oae of said membara, a

psopeller ahaft asooated In

named member being alao prorldad with an Inwardly pro-

jeetlag L-ahaped tongaa adapted to raeatre tba Inner and
of aald propeller abaft aaaaaa for aetoatlag aald propellar
shaft aad propellMs sBooatod on said ahaft

986,798. AUTOMATIC POLDINQ VKNDBB.
HiCKBX, Saao, Mar. FUad Get St. 1906.
409.S00.

William J.

Mo.

L A ear fender comprising a fixed section, a awlnglag

aeethm hinged to tbe fixed aertlon, a rock ahaft }oomaled
iQMn the fixed aeetkm, and an operatira connection be-

tween the rock shaft and swinging section:

2. A ear fender comprising a fixed ascUon. a swlngtag
section hinged to tbe flxed section, means for automatie-
aily raising the swinging section when an object is pkked
op by tbe fender, a roA ahaft upon the flxed section, con-

necting means between the rock shaft and awinglng eeo-

tlon, and means cooperating with the ro^ abaft tor hold-

ing the ewinglng section in a raised poaltkm.
8. A car fender eomprlaing a flxed aeetiou. a awlnglag

section hinged to the flxed aection, meana for ralaing tbe
swinging section when an object is picked up by tlie fonder,

a rock ahaft upon the flxed section, connecting means be-

tween the rock shaft and tbe ewinglng section, a crank
arm projecting from tbe ro^ abaft a main lerer moonted
opon tbe ear, and a Uak eonaaetliig tbe aala lerar to tbe

eraak aruL
4. A ear fender eoeq>ftelng a rertieal frasM poaltloned

at tbe forward end of a ear, a brace poaltleaed betwssa
the lower end of eald frame and platform of eald car, a
plorallty of eorrad rlba carried by aald fraiM aad ex-

taodad forwardly from tbe lower end tbereot btaeaa poai-

tloaed betweea tbe lower enda of said riba and tlie lower
end of aald frame, a plurality of data trannrenttfy dla-

poeed In apaeed rtiation aeroaa aald rlba, a movable aeo.

tloa blngadly monntad at tbe forward end of aald rlba,

ebalna atretehed from the outer end (rf said morable
tlon to the upper extremity of aald frame and meana
rled by aald rlba aad the car platform for loddng tbe aald

morable aection In an upward poaltlon nt timea.

0. A ear fender eomprlaing a 'vertical trasM poottloaed

at tbe forward aad of a ear, rlba forwardly aad dowa*
wardly extended froaa aald frame, alata tranareraely dla-

pooed In apaeed rriatlon aeroaa aald riba, a hinged
enrrled at tbe forward end of eald riba, chains for <

lag tbe upper end of said trasM to said hinged aeetloa, a
Aaft tranareraely )onmaled beneath aald rlba, erankr anaa
earrlad opoa tbe oppoaite eada of aald abaft pltmoa ear*

rled be tween the free ende of said crank arms and an in-

termediate point on each side of said hinged sectioa, a aee-

ond crank arm upwardly and rearwardly extended from
an tntennedlato point oa aald abaft a lever fnlcmmad
through the platform of a ear, a Uak diapneed between tba

Bd of aald lerer and aald aeeond crank arm. a aag-

It mounted oa the platform of aald car sdjaosat said
lerer, and a pawl carried at the upper end nf said lerer for

engagement with said segment for the pnrpoee of holding
aald blngad aeetlon in an upward poaitloa.

M. \.'.::-iU-^
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9SS.7W. QLAM HBATINO AND DBAWINO FUKMACa.
Uloiscb Hodsb, Onnd RapidB, UidL Fited FM». 4^

1909. BerUl No. 47i,998.

1. A glmmm tieattng and drawing fnmace, eomprtelBg a
melting tank li«Tlng side openings to permit laaertlon of
a maaoally operated ladle, a beating pot near tbe tank, •
trongb in the tank at the end adjacent to the pot and a
pout communicating with the troogh and pot whereby
the melted glaaa may be transferred from tbe tank to the
pot at pleasure.

2. A glass beating and drawing fnmace, comprising a
melting tank a beating pot and a drawing pot arranged In
a lerlea, a trough and a spoat to conrey mel^ glass from
tbe Unk to tbe beating pot. a partltl<» between tbe beat-
ing pot and the drawing pot and baring a bottom opening,
a dmne to tbe beating pot baving opening! to admit beat,
a eorer to tbe drawing pot baying a central opening and
a remorabie elosnre, and masonry surronndlng said pots
and Inclosing tbe dome.

3. A glass beating and drawing fomaee, comprising a
melting fnmace baling side openings, a beating pot and a
drawing pot near the (omaoe, a troafb in tbe furnace, a
spoat communicating with the troogb and h—Hpg pot, a
dome on the beating pot baring openings abOT* tbe 1«t«1
of glass In said pot. a cover to tbe drawing pot haTinf a
central opening, masonry snrronndlng tbe pots and spaeed
apart therefrom and also Inclosing tbe dome, and a par-

tition wall between tbe pots and baring top and bottom
openings.

4. A glass beating and drawing fnraaes, comprising a
beating pot, a dome to said pot baring openings tbereln,
a drawing pot eonunonlcatlng witb tbe beating pot at tbe
top and bottom and baring an opening at the top and an
opening at tbe side opposite tbe beating pot. masonry snr-
ronndlng said pots and Spaced apart therefrom and also
Inclosing tlie dome, means for supplying glass to tbe beat-
ing pot, and means for applying beat to said parts.

6. A glass beating and drawing furnace, oomprlalng a
beating pot baring a dome, a drawing pot baring a remor-
abie flat top provided witb a central opening and a re-
morabie closure, masonry sarroondlng tbe pots and bar-
ing an arcb inclosing tbe dome, said masonry baring a
remorabie wall at tbe front of tbe drawing pot and at the
front of tbe dome, whereby tbe said walls may be remored
witbout distnrblng the remainder of tbe masonry.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe Qasette.]

985.790. BAILWAT-8WITCH. Tatlos Jacksom, Kansas
aty. Kaos. Filed Apr. 18, 1908. Serial No. 427,896.
1. The combination witb a laterally morable switeb

toaguc, of a morable rack bar for swinging ssld tongue,
a rotary shaft, a pinl<» secured to ssld shaft and meablng
with said rack bar, a seeond morable rack bar, a second
pinion secured to said shaft and meshing with said seeond
rack bar, means for shifting tbe second ntk bar la oppo-
site directlMtf, and means carried by a ear for aetuatlng
said sblftlag means.

2. The combination with a laterally morable swltdi
tongue, of a rotary abaft, means for oscillating said switch
tongue when said shaft Is rotated la opposite directions, a
pinion secured to said abaft, a morahto rack bar meshing
witb said pinion, means connected with said rack bar for
shifting tbe rack bar in opposite dlrsctloas, and meana
carried by a car for actuating said ahlftiag meana.

S. "nie eoBbination with a laterally morable switch
toagoe, of a rotary shaft, means fw oadllating tbe switch
tongue when said sbsft is rotsted in opposite directions, n

1-

merahls fack|bar, a pinion secured to said shaft
lag with saldtraek bar, a shoe secured to said

shifting the «aie, and a derlee carried by
aMa to and %«m a pesltiott ta wbhdk tt wiU

ihaft and BMSll-

Lid rack bar <i^

a ear and »o4-

4. Tbe coi*bination with a laterally morable
tongue, of a iotary abaft, means for oscUUtlng the swtt<

tongue when the shaft is routed in opposite directions,

morable rack bar, two shoes secured to said rack bar

which the rs^ bar Is shifted in opposite directions, k

pinion secora^ to said shaft and meshing with said nu It

bar. and a d4rlce carried by a ear and morable tbereoi

to and from poeitions In wbldi it will engage and shli t

said Shoes in opposite directions respectlrely.

6. The combination with a laterally morable switc I

tongue, of a iotary shaft, two morable ra«k bars one beli |

fastened to igld t<mgiM, two pinioni seeared to Mid ibt: t

and meshing respectlrely with said rack bars, a sb«e
secured to oaje of said rack bars for shifting the same Is

one direction, and a derice carried by a ear and morab|S

thereon to ai^l from a position in which It will engage aatf

shift said shop.

[Claims f) 11 not printed in tiie Oaaette.]

I98S.791. DI^ FOB MAKINO CLOBUBB8 FOB PAPOt
BOTTLB8. Cmamxmm F. JntKiRS, Washington. D. Q,
assignor, by mesne ssslgnments, to Single Berries Pack-
age Corporation of America, a Corporation of Ne^r

Jersey. F^ed Oct. 19. 1907. Serial No. 398.292.

1. In deriees of tbe class dcscnbed, tbe

with an annular die baring a registering tuholar «sta^
sloa, o< a reciproeaUng plunger arraagsd to eo-aet wilk
the die In forming cup-like eapa and to force them tm^
oeaslrely lata said extension, tbe wall Indostag the paljh

of the formed caps being prorlded witb a passage allowl^
the saeape ofsair below the cap-forming point and limeil

ataly abore the point at which tbe ratrendng plH^r
1 learea ea^ e^

-jAiAii,
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8. In eap fuialng Mm, tbe eombtnattoa 9t a tahtfar
die and a forming plunger eo-aeting tberrwltb, to turn op
the marginal portion of a tabbed paper diak. forailng an
latagral flange, of automatic means for bending Inward
taba apoa the upturned flaage after tbe retreat of the
pluagar. whereby the tabs lie foldsd beaeath the saeessd
lag disk fieresd lata the die by the pluagsr.

8. Tbs eomMnatioa with a redyaeatlag forming phia-
ger and a redproeatlag cutting plimger taidoalag the saaie,

of a flasd fOratlng die and a fixed cutting die co-aettag. re-

spectlrely, with said plungers, a tube registering with ths

forming die to rseeire therefrom and hold in their new
form a series of eapa, yieldingly held bars normally pro-

jecting laterally into the path of tbe formed cape, and
aseaas for toretag the bars Inward after each cap passaa,
whereby ear* upon tbe caps are folded Inward.

4. The comblnatloB with the die supporting plate bar-

ing a cylindrical opening, of the forming die baring an
equal opening registering with tbe plate opening, tbe tube

baring its lateraal diameter equal to that of' said opea-
Ings and forming with them a single uniform passage, tbe
transrerse sprlngprcased sliding bars normally project-

ing into said passage at a abort distance from its upper
end. and a reciprocating farming plunger arranged with
its axis la the liae of the axis of tbe passage, to carry

diaka lato aald pssssgs. formlag or drawing them and
releaaiag them at a peiat Jnat below said bare.

9 8 6,792. TBLEPHONB-BINQEB. MiLa P. JniraBN.

Waterloo. Iowa. Filed Jan. 9. 1909. Sertal No. 471.892.

1. The conshlaation of a flsagaet, a roeklag arasatare,
letlc mechanism Including aa electromagnet for aetu-

atiag ssld armature, tbe cores of said eleetronuigDet be-

lag hollow, and resUlent means in ths hollows of said
corea adapted to Independently engage the adjacent eada
of aaid armature.

2. Tbe eoablnatioo of a magnet, a recktag anaature,
magnetic mechanism including an electromagnet for acta-

ating said anaature, ths oorea of said electromagnet ba-

ing hollow, resilipnt means in the hollows of said cores
adapted to Independently engage the adjacent enda of
aid armature, and means for independently adjusting the
tension of each of said Independent reaiilent meana.

S. Tbe combination of a magnet, a rocking aramture,
magnetic mechanism Including sn electromagnet for actu-
ating said armature, each of the cores of said electrosMg-
net baring an axial hollow, a compression-spring seated
in the hollow of each core adapted to bear against tbe

sdjacent end of said armature, and an adjustlng-serew
sested in each core adapted to engage and rary tbe reail-

lenoe of tbe adjacent compression-spring.

985,788. ANNE.iUNO OB OTHXB LIKB APPARATUB.
WIU.IAM B. KiHMaAn, New CaaUe. Pa. Filed Sept. 4.

190& Serial No. 451,715.

1. Aa annealing box comprising s tray baring an anna-
lar trough ; a eorer to reat in said trough ; and a ssal to

the Joint of ssld oorer and tray conaiattag of a mstal

which BowB ata
aealiag heat

S. Aa anaealiag box eomprlatM • tiay hariag aa annu-
lar trough adapted to hold a fusible seal and a corer to
rent in said trough; one of these UMmbov being eon-
Btraetad with its opposite tsees inclined to tbe oreriap-
plng portion of the otlier member and to each other where-
by It faellltatas separation of the sealing medtvm from
said member.
& Aa annealing box comprlstng a tray baring an annu-

lar trough, and a eorer to rest In said trough ; aaid troagh
being adapted to hold a aeal ; and tbe walls of one of theae
memb BTS being tapered to facilitate eeparatloB of tbe seal-
lag medium from aaid walls and tbe walla of tbe oChar
member belag ooastrueted to Induce adhsslsa of the aeal-
iag medium when cold.

4. A seal for bermetleaUy doalag the Joint between
parts of aaaealtng or other Ilk* apparatus comprMag '•

trough formed on one part and a wall carried by the other
part and aaid trough being adapted to confine a aoaltng
medium that is fluid under a temperature lower than that
at which tbe process Is carried on and one of the parts
wtCh which ttie seeling medium eontacts, being constructed
to etua the lealliig median to Interlock tharewtth on
cooling.

5. An annealing box consisting of a tray eoastmcted
with inner and outer walls forming s trough and a oorer
constructed with s lower edge adapted to «iter said
trough ; said box belag prorlded with sNaas for remoring
a aeallng auiterlal from tbe trough.

[Clalmo 6 to 19 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

986,7M. SBWIlfO-lfACHINB ATTACHMBNT. Clama H.
KLnosrn^ Qaiaamila, Tax. Filsd Apr. SI, IMQ. Serial
No. 491.1

-^^^^5"^
An Implement bolder for sewing mschfaiee consisting of

s plate, a wring ring, members bent up from aaid plate to
support aaid spring ring, a Sange ^orsMd at one end af
said plate, a member extending from said flaage tor en-

gaging the spool post of a sewing mschins, tlis eode oi
tbe said flange terminating in spring coils whMi
adapted to support a pair of tbimblss,

936,796. MEANS FOB OPBBATINO BUDIMG DOOBI.
Aosoar KnAoa% Bestea. Maaa. FUad Mar. 14, l90iL
aerial No. 806.9t6.

1. A sliding door doner comprlsiag a Isrer adapted ta

be plrotally aecured to the door, meaas for alidahly sap-

portlag the upper end of aald lerer oa whlA the lorar mar
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wioc and a latch earrtod by the l«r«r and adaptad to
lock agalnat aald japport.

?^
2. A Sliding door doaer comprising a graTlty Itrw

adapted to be plrotally seeurcd to the door, iiMana adapt-
ed to be fixed eboTe tbe door for CQidlng eald lerer, a latch
plToted to said lerer and designed to engage a fixed part
of said gnldlng means, a hand lerer adapted to be ptrot-
ally mounted adjacent the lower end of said grarlty lerer.
and a connection between said hand lerer and said latch.

S. The eomblnatloD with a eliding door and its upper
frame, of a dosing lerer plTotally moonted on said door,
sans for guiding said lerer to permit tbe same to swing
mounted on said frame, a spring actuated latch plrotally
mounted on said lerer and adapted to engage a msmbar
<rf said gnldlng means, a hand lerer plroted on the centM
on which the closing lerer ewlnge and a connection be^
tween Mid band lerer and said latcb. •-«.

080.7M. PRODUCTION OF MAGNBglUlf. FnAMS ro>
KOoBLonir, Holcombs Bock, Va., and OnoaoB O. Sbwabo.
Beat Orange, N. J., aaalgnora to VlrglnU Laboratory
Company, New York, N. T., a Corporation of New York.
FUed July 8, 1907. Serial So. 382,6M.

1. The process of obtaining magneslnm which conalats
In producing an alloy of magnesium with a leas electro-
posltire metal by electrolysing a sulUble electrolyte with
a cathode of said metal ; and subsequently dlssolrlng the
maxneelam out of eald alloy by using tbe latter as an
anode with a suitable molten electrolyte and depositing
the magnesium at the cathode. ^

2. Tbe process of obtaining magnesium which consists
ta electrolysing a magneslnm salt with a cathode of a
metal less electro-positlre than magnesium and which
forma therewith an alloy of lower melting point ; and sub-
sequently dlssolrlng tbe magnesium out of said alloy by
BSlng the latter as an anode with a snltable molten elec-
troljU and depositing tbe magnesium at the cathode.

8. The process of obtaining magnerium which consists
In electrolysing fused magnesium chlorld with a cathode
of a BMtal less electro-positlre than magnesium to form
an alloy therewith ; and subsequently dlssolring the mag-
neslnm out of said alloy by using the latter as an anods
with a suitable molten slsctrolyts and d^osltlng the mag-
nesium at the cathode.

4. The process of obtaining magneslnm which conslsto
In electrolysing a magnesium salt with a eathods of molten

t
OCTOBBB5, I

T:
alnmlnnm |o produce a msgnfislum-aluminnm alloy; ind
subsequent]^ dlssolrlng the magnestna out of said alloy
by uMng tte lattor as an anode with a snltable moltM
electrolyte gnd depositing the mmgna^t^w^ ^t tbe cathodb.

0. The ptooess of obtaining magneslnm which coojste
la electrolyting a magBsalum salt with a eathods of molten
magneaium-nlumlnum alloy thereby adding matnesinnJ^te
sneh sUoy ; and subsequently dlssolrlng tbe ''•f«>»-«nm put
of said alloy and using the latter as an anode with a shit
able molteni electrolyte and depoaitlng the fwgnitslum at
the cathode,

and T not printed In the Qasette.][Claims # I

08S,7»7!
LIKB a4i

1
1-^"

DEVICB FOB HAMOINO PICTUBBS A^
ITICLE8. OnSTAT P. LnoKABO, Blkhart,

Fllsd No«. 16, 1908. Serial No. 482,949.

t.\.

1. In a d fka of tbt class dsseribsd, ths comblnatloj of
an elongatet member, the upper end portion of whicl« la
formed to engage a picture molding or a like eonstmetlW
the Uteral edges of said member being prorlded with
notches, th« nstches In one edge being in horlsontal sU^
m«nt with Biiag la ths other edge, a sleere rsrtlcaUy slid-
aMs upon ^aU msmhsr, spring prssssi sMans on said
slssTS adaplsd to engags said notehss, and msans depend-
ing from aald sleere adapted to support a picture or otlter
article, sobsKantlally as descrlbsd.

2. In a dsrlce of the class dsscrlhsd, the combination sf
an elongats8 member, the upper end portion of which Is
formed into, a hook adapted to engage a picture molding
or a llks co^rtructlon. the lateral edges of said member be^
Ing prorldedi with notdies, the notches In one edge being, In
horlsontal allnement with the notches in the other thereof,
a steers rerilcally slidable upon said memhsr, a pawl plr-
otally secursd to the upper end portion of said aleere, d^gs
rearwardly projecting from the lower end portion of siM
pawl being Adapted to engage said notches, the upper^
portion of said pawl being tormed into a finger pletoe,

spring meami adapted to nonnally force said dogs In ^-
gagement with said netehes, and means depending tr^
the lower e4d portion of said aleere adapted to support a
plctnrs or o|hw article, substaatlaUy as dsscrlbed

8TRBBT986,798. BtUBBT - 8WBBPBB. Bdwaso W.
Chicago, and Wiluak J. McBLnoT, Downsrs Orors,
rUsd JVD^ 0, 1908. SsHal No. 488,914.

1. In a surest sweeper, in combination with a wheeled
eblcle, a a^tor suitably mounted in said rehlele, means
for steering said rehlde, a snltable power transmtastM
means connsctlng said motor and the rtiilde ^opellttog
whssl, rsantardly and outwardly extending arms on s^ld
rehlde. eyes at the terminals of said arms, msmb^
adapted to reciprocate rertlcally through said eyea, m«Mns
exerting yielding reslstanee to the upward morementjof
said membeas In said eyes, a cylindrical brush rotatably
moantsd In Md sisabsrs, and power transmission meaais
from said orntor to saM brush, substantially ss deserlbSd.

2. In a sirsst swsspsr, In combinatloo with a whssM
rehlete. a ^oter, soltably mounted la said rehlde rear-
wardly and ' outwardly estandlag anas on aaM rAlde.
eyas at tbe ifsda of saM araas. mssihscs adaptad to rsdpito-

..^...tfi^T.^^^
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, a hnah rotatably moont-
for ylaidlngly holding said

In contact with ths groond, powsr trsnailBSliia
Msaaafroa said motor to said brvsh. a fha la saM rahlds
tor dmwlag the aeeyings upwardly and ilnKftttlng them
In tbe rehlde a brush housing and a fisxlhls conduit from
said hoaslag to said £sa. snbstaatlally as.«saerlbsd.

8. IB a strsst swesper. a whsslsd rshlds and a rotary
hmsh Bsonatsd thsreon means for rotating said brush, a
tan and fan housing, a conduit loading frosii adjacent ShM
brush to said tan houslag, a reeeptade tor the sweepings
arranged to the upper part of said rShide. and a conduit
leading from aald housing to said receptacle, ssld conduit
comprising a rertlcally extending portion and a borlson-
tally dlspossd upper portion, said vertically dlspossd por-
tion being prorMed with a tdeacoplc and swireled joint
and said upper porttoa being prorMed with a taleacoplc
joint, substantially aa ^scribsd.

988.799. MILK-BOTTLB AND OTHBB BBCBPTACLB.
CHABLas MABTBiNsoit. Washington. D. C. FUsd July
17. 1908. Bmial No. 444,071.

A bottle or other receptacle made of paper baring an
end with an outwardly extending flange confined between
the outer wall of tbe receptacle, and ah Inwardly turned
flange doubled and orerlapptog itself, with ita orerlappiag
portions in contact, the body or main portion of aald end
engaging the edge of said doubled flange where it U turned
and situated Inalde the end flange and supporting aald
and. orerlapplng parte of end flange and Inwardly turned
portion of tbe receptacle being rrnesed to form aa tater-
locklng rib and groors.

985.800. OABBAQB-BECBPTACLB. Od«Tati A. MadIt
ua. St Lonia, iU. FUed Sept. 14, 1908. Serial No.
4B8,04a.

1. In a garbage rsesptada, the comMnatlon of a nuln
body ssctlon baring a bottom inclined upwardly from ths
roar toward ths flront, a corer hlngedly mountsd on the
top of said body section, a door hlngedly and rertlcally
sMunted St the front of said body section, a catch-member

ptvotally mounted on ths oatsr tees of aald door aad pr»-
nded with a transreme bar parallel with tke outor Case s(
tb» door, and mssns whsrsby said door whsa opsasd ii

bald In allBSSMBt witt ths plaas of the bottoss of ths bo«y
sectton, substantlaUy as spodftsd.

2. In a garbage reesptade, the combination of a imUb
body ssctlon hsrlng a bottom inclined upwardly ttom ths
rear toward the front, a corer hlngedly moonted on ths
top of said body ssctlon. a door hlngedly and TsrtleaUy
mountsd at ths froat of said body ssctlen. a ratrh msibsf
plrotally mounted on the outer face of said door, and ps^
rlded with a transrerse bar parallel with the outer fhes of
the door, means whereby ssld door when opmied Is held la
allnement with tbe plane of ths bottom of tbe body ssctloa,
and a drainage plug mounted In tbe bottom of ths body
section, substantially as specified.

986,801. PBINTED ICANIFOLDINOFOBM. Tbomas V.
MAzaooM, Crawfordsmia, lad. Fllsd Sept. 22. 1908.
Serial No. 836,687. Bsaswsd Mar. 8^ 1906. Ssrlal No.
481.688.

1. A nanifoldlBg sheet baring a maalfoldlag material,
la the aature of printers' ink, placed on one face thereof
by Impresdon.

2. A manifolding sheet haring placed upon one face by
impreasion a typed portion and another portion both of a
manifolding ink.

5. A sheet baring on one taoe a printed blank form and
on the other face, opposite the blanks of the form. Isolated
portloBs of a BBanifoldlng ink placsd thereon by Impi es
don.

4. A manifolding abeet hartog placed upon one face
thereof by Impreaaion a film of manifolding material. In

tbe nature of printers* Ink, irmtittlng of a mixture of axle
greaae and lamp Mack.

6. A manifolding aheet hartog placed upon one face
thereof a film of manlfoldtog material, in tbe nature of
printers' tok. consisting of ude grease mixed with a pig-
ment.

(Claims 6 to 16 not printed In the Oaaetts.]

086,802. LOOM. FsAMCis A. MILLS, Lawrsaee, Mi
FUsd Sept 21, 1906. Ssrlal No. 279.419.

1. la a loom, toe lay, tbe shuttle-box, the shuttle, tbe
flUlng-carrier, a weft-grid and a weft-fork, and means tor
prereatlag the weft-fork from tllttog for causing tbe ejec-
tion of a fllllng carrier when the fllllag has been reduced
to s prsdetermlned potot.

2. In a loom, the Uy. the shuttle-box. the shuttle, tbe
filling carrisr. a weft-grid and a weft-fork, a weft-thread

*/
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dsTtee ftiid mewn tor prevvntliis aaiA devlea

koMlac thm weft-thTMid and tbcrcby eaaalng th« w«(t-fork

to pvah tb* wtft-thread tbroogta th« w«Ct-frld whtn Um
•lUas haa baan rtduead on ifa earrkr to a pndatomlaad
point
. 8. la a loom, tlM laj. tho abnttla^z. tha ahattla, tb«

Ullac earrlor, a weftptluvad boldlac dorle*. tba woft-frid.

and a wtft-tork, and nMana op«rat«d by a prod*t«nnln«d
aaooat of filling on a fllllac carrier in tba abattl* for pro-

ontlnK tb* weft-fork from tlMlnc by tbe action of tbe wett-

tbread acroaa tbe grid and preTentlng tbe wett-tbzead

boldlac dcTlce from boldlng tbe weft-tbread, to permit tbe

weft-fork to posb tbe weft-tbread tbrooi^ tbe grid for tbe

porpoae stated.

4. In a loom, tbe lay, tbe ebnttle-boz, tbe Sbnttle, tbe

filling carrier, a weft-grid and a weft-fork, and means oper-

ated by a predetermined amoont of filling on a filling car-

rier for bolding tlie weft-forii from tilting for tbe porpoae
toted.

6. In a looB, tbe lay, tbe tbattia-box, tbe tbattle, tbe

filling carrier, a weft-grid and a weft-fork, a weft tbread

bolding device and means operated by a predetermined

amount of filling on tbe filling carrier, for prermting tbe

weft-tbread bolding derlce from bolding tbe weft-tbread

for tbe porpoae stoted.

[Claims 6 to 26 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

986,803. SLBCTBIC SIGN. THOMAa 1. MosaAZ, New
York. N. X. Filed Oct. 24, 1908. Serial ho. 489.844.

T^
1. A plate baviag a plnrailty of openings following tbe

outline of a letter or cbaracter, and a plurality of Inclined

reflectors disposed on one side of Mid plate, and coastmet-

•d to rccelTs light rays comins through uld opening* and
reflect tbe same upon the portion of tbe plate surface in-

dQded wltbln aald oatllnei
..

2. In an electric sign, a plate bSTlng a plurality of

openings following tbe outline of a letter or cbaracter, a

•ouree of Ulamination on one side of said plato, and a pla-

raUty of reflaetors on said plate and Inclined to reflect tbe

Ugbt rays coming tbrough said openings upon tbe portion

of tbe plate surface included witbin said outline.

8. An electric sign baring illuminating lamps contained

tbereln and one side or face thereof proTlded with a slot

forming approximately tbe outline of a letter, and a re-

flecting flange extending upwardly from tbe outer edge of

tbe slot, said flange being inclined wbereby to reflect the

light onto tbe metal forming tbe letter contained witbin

the slotted outline, substantially as described.

4. An electric sign baring illuminating lamps contained

tbereln and one side or face thereof prorided with a slot

forming awroximately tbe outline of a letter, tbe metol of

said letter being held in place by cross pieces formed inte-

gral with said plate and letter, and a reflecting flange ex-

tending upwardly at an In-line from tbe outer edge of tbe

slot, wbereby to reflect tbe light onto tbe metal forming
tbe letter and contained within tbe slotted outline, sub-

stantially aa deacribad.

930,804. BRAKB-8H0B ADJUSTER. Oac^a & McCutOT,
Wllklnabnrg, Pa., aasignor to Tbe Wsatlngbooae Air

Brake Company, Pitteborg, Pa., a Corporation of Penn-
sylvanla. FUed Jan. 17. 1908. Bertal Na 411,220.
1. The combination with a plurality of brake aboea, of

means operated by one brake shoe for adjustlag another
one of said brake sboes.

t
2. The epabtnatlon with a pturallty of btnha

means opeiated by one brake shoe for adjostlnf the

brake

S. Tbe combination with a plurality of brake s1ms4 of

means operated by tbe dragging movement of one bmke
shoe, for a^ljuatlng the other brake shoes.

4. In a car brake, tbe combination with a rail bitako

shoe and wtieel brake sboee applied by tbe dragging move-
ment of tb^ rail brake shoe, and means operated by aaM
dragging aiovement for adjusting tbe wheel brake shoe^

5. In a car brake, tbe combinatton with a rail biiake

shoe and irtieel brake sboes applied by tbe dragging m«ve-
ment of tip rail brake shoe, and means operated by mild

dragging ni|Dvemeat for adjusting tbe wheel brake shoes* to

compensata^for wear.

(Claima B to 10 not printed in tbe Oaastta.]
\

980,806. |[ORIZONTAL BAND RK8AWINO-1IACHI 4B.

FaAMCia T. McDovoooh, Eau Claire, Wla. Hied l|ar.

20. 1907. Serial No. 808,020^

1. In a ^wlng maehine, tbe combination with a hforl-

sontal band saw, of a lumber support or teble, means for

raising anf lowering tbe table or support, and separate
means for moving tbe teble or support backwardly and
forwardly during tbe upward and downward movement^ of

tbe same,
j

2. In a sawing machine, tbe combination wttt a l^ri-

sontal band saw, of a lumber support or teble, means! for

raising and lowering the teble or support, and separate

means for automatically ssovlng tbe table or support b^kck-

wardly and forwardly staanltaneoaaly with tba oMaxd
and downniard movemente of tbe same.

8. In a aawlng machine, the combination with a qorl-

tontel band saw, of a teble or support, means for raiaing

and lowerl|ig tbe same, means for fseding tbe lumber to

tbe saw. aitd separate means for moving tbe fasdlng means
toward and from tbe saw during tbe upward and dc|wn-

ward mov^nente of tbe teble or support. !

4. In a bawing macblBc, tbe comblnatloo with a ^orl-

s<mtal band saw, of a table or support, means tot rai$iag

and lowering the sama^ means carried by tbe teble or $up-

port in tba upward and downward movemente thereof for

feeding tba lumber to tbe saw, and separate means for

moving the feeding means toward and from tbe saw dur-

ing the opirard and downward movemente of the tabl^ or

support.
a ijori-0. In tbe comMnatioa wltbD a aawlng machine,

sontel band eaw, of a table or support, means for raiding

and lowering the fssd roUs normally located altore

S^
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tbe aasss and SMvaMs with tbe table or
port, and asparato meaaa Csr movlag tba flssd rolls

wardly and forwarffiy to and from the vartieal plane of
the aaw to clear tbe same during tbe upward
ward OMveiMnte of tbe teble or support,

[dalina 6 to 14T not printed la the Qaaatte.)

•86,80«. OBOQBAPBICAL CLOCK. Jnair B. OLiMia,
MDwaukee, Wla. PUed Feb. IB. IMP. Serial No.
4Tr,07f.

9-"

1. In a clock of tli« described olasa, a dial having ite

Caos prorided with an annulus subdivided radially into

egaental divlsionB of altemataly differing charaetor, aiM]

marked to Indicate time and geograpliiesJ pointe on oppo-
alte meridians, in combination with meaaa tor rotetlng tbe
dial, and a Axed concentric annuloa msrked to indicate
snbdlvisiont in time, ttie divisions on the dial being marked
to represent points having a time standard dlflarlng by

one hour from the preceding diviaion of tbe same charaetar
and twelve boors difference of opposite charaetar to ladl-

eato a. m. and p. m. tbe same boor.

2. In a dock of tbe described class, a dial having ite

face prorided with an annnlua subdlvldsd radially into

asgBeotal divisions of alternately differing diaractor. and
msrbsd to indicate geographical pointe on oppoalte merld-
lana. to cicssbinatioa with means for rotetlng tlie dial and
a flssd esoesatrtc annnlua sMrked to indicate aabdlviaioas

in time, tbe divisieas on tbe dial being marked to repre-

eent pointe having a time sundard differing by one boor
from tbe preeedtaig divisioa of tbe sasM character, aaM
dtel being mounted betweeii supporting diaka oa a central
clamping memt>er baring screw tbroadad eagsgement wltb
one of the arbors of a dock mechanism

8. In a dock of the dsecribsd daas, a dial baviag Ite

faee provided with an annulus sabdlvided radially Into
sijgmentel dlristoas of alternately differing character and
marked to tedleate geographical pointe on opposite merid-
ians, in combinatton wltb means for rotetlng tbe dial, and
a flzad eoncentric aanulns oiarked to Indicate subdlrlslons

In tiiMi, tbe dlrislons on tbe dial being SMrfced to repre-
sent potete baviag a time standard differing by one boor
from tbe prseeding dlrlsen of tbe same character tegethsr
wltb a tatebat and pawl winding wirbsiilaai and a pawl
actuating lever depending betow tbe dial from tbe rear aide
thereof.

4. In a dock of tbe deaeribed class, a dial having ite

face prorided with an annulus subdivided radially Into

ngaentel divlalooa of alternately differing character,
and marked to indicate geogrspbicsl potato on opposite
meridians, la combination wltb nwans for rotetlng tbe
dial, and a fixed concentric annulus marked to indicate
snbdlvlsleas to tiSM, tbe diviaioaa on tbe dial bdng

to tapreasBt painte bavlnc a time
Ing by one boor from tbe preceding dtvisien of tbe
character and each divialea baring mazha to indleato the
Bumbw of hours dlffsrsDce to tlsM frwn s meridian aa-

sumed to represent tbe Itoe at which any given day be>

gtos, and also haring marks indicating tbe dlsUace of
such meridian from a prime meiidlaa.

986,807. SPIBIT-LETEL ATTACHMENT. WlVUAU C
Oswald, Olean. N. Y. Filed May 1, 1908. Serial No.

480.299.

1. A spirit level attachment toduding a sui>portlng
ring, opposite spirit tube bolder* located witbin tbe ring
and haring curved faces fitttog against the same, said
holders bdng capable of arcuate adjustment, and means
for securing tbe spirit tube holders to thdr adjostment.

2. A spirit level attachment Including a rotarp so^
porting ring, a eplrtt tube holder arranged within and
having curved terminal faces fitted against the ring, said
holder being capable of an arcuate adjustment withto tbe
ring, means for eecortng the holder In each adjustment,
end means for rotating tbe ring to adjast the same.

3. A spirit level attechment toduding a supporting ting,

a bubble tube, aod a bolder arranged wlthio tbe ring and
carrying tbe babble tube and having termtoal means fitted
against tbe ring and adjnstebly eecured to tbe aasM at
each end of tbe bolder.

4. A spirit level attechment including a supporting
ring, a bobble tube, and a bolder carrying tbe bubble tube
and prorided wltb curved lennlnal luga adJnataMy secued
to tbe supporttog ring.

5. A spirit level attachment toduding a sopporttog
ring, a bobble tobe. a bolder earrytog tbe babble tobe and
provided with curved terminal logs baring slots, and fss-

toilng dericee opcrattog to tbe alote and adjustably secur-
ing tbe holder to the supporting ring.

(Clslm 6 not printsd to tbe Oasette.)

930.808. VENT MECHANISM. MlCSABL L. Paassa,
Freeport, lU. Filed Apr. 28, 1908. Serial No. 42&,64r7.

1. Tbe combtoatlon of a vertleally-dlapoaed caaiag hav-
ing a retatrant upper end, there being an opening and a
valve aeat to tbe bottom of the reentrant end. aMana
forming communlcatloa between tbe Interior of tbe casing
and a contatoer of a vaporous fluid tfnder preesnre, a float
In tbe caaing carrying a valve at ite upper end for en-
gaging the said seat, a tubular cap fltted on tbe casing
over tbe reBntraat end thereof and provided with a parti-
tion between ite enda, said partition having a passage, tbe
upper Mid of which terskinatca to a seat, a bodily awvable
valve supported on the partition and cenalsUng of a atom
movable freely In tbe passage and expanded at Its upper
end Into a head for engaging tbe seat, tbe bead of the
valve bavtog a transverse channel, and a plug threaded to
the upper end of the eaid tabular cap directly over tbe
valve to^ormally limit tbe opening movement thereof and
adapted to be screwed towardly toto engagement with tbe

^
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alTt tor teldlnc th« mim on Ita Mst, Mid phif hmwiag a
4oet cstcBdlBf tharethrooch with the ootar tmA open to

tho ttaoopfaro and the inner end cwnnlcntinf with the

easing, SBch eoninranlentlMi holng eontroUod b7 both

TnlTea independently.

2. An nttaehBMnt for rent dorleeo oon^rlalnf a tnbalnr

cap hATlng • trtBtiTene partition intermediate iti endi,

aid partition betaig prorlded with a pnaeaie that ter-

minate* at one and In a TalT* aeat, a bodlly-moTable ralve

adapted to enoa* the aeat and prorlded with a atem
freely moTabl* in the eald paaaace, a pine threaded In the

cap abore the- TalTo to fona a retainer tlierefor and moT-

al>l« to engage the ralre for holding the latter on tho laid

eat, aald ralre baring in ita top anitaee a diametrically-

dlspoaed ehannel.and the plug baring a roit dnet, the In-

ner end of which la in commnnieatlon with the aald

986.809. BMOINB OB MOTOR. Bdwau B. PAaKBUBST,
MoUne, 111. riled June 28. 1907. Serial No. S81.S07.

1. In an engine or motor, the combination of a cylinder,

a piston therein, a crank shaft, a frame or casing io which
the crank shaft la mounted, said frame or casing hartng
one end adlacent to one end of the cylinder and secared

thereto, a golde or way within the crank frame or easing

and extending longitudinally thereof for a desired dlstsnce

and consisting of s tubular shell separate from or inde-

pendent of the wall of the crank frame or eaalng, the

upper end of said gnlde or way extending slightly within

the adjacent end of the cylinder and bearing against the

inner face of the wall of the cylinder, and Hild guide or

way Just below ita npper extremity prorlded with a pro-

jecting flange fitting beneath the end of the cylinder and
against a shoulder formed at the end of the crank frame

or casing, whereby an accnrate centering and allnement

of the parts are aeeured, a slide within the gnlde or wsy
conforming to the sIumim of and fitting said guide or way,

a piston rod connecting the slide to tl»e piston, and a con-

necting means between the elide and the crank frame.

a. la aa Engine or motor, tto combination of a cylindJKr,

a plstoa tharata, a crank shaft, a frame or casing |ia

wliich the eTank abaft is monnted, said franM or cas^ig

kaTfeig oao lad adjacent to on* ead of the cylinder and
secured thearto, a guide or wsy within the crank frame .or

eaalng and aeparata from or independent of the wall
I of

aid crank ^rame or caslag, tho npper end of the gnlde or

way exten^ng slightly within the adjacent end of the

eyllndar. aajs bearing agalnat the inner faee of the wku
of tlM cylinder, and aald gnlde or way jnst ImIow ita upver
extremity prorlded with a projecting flange fitting he-

neath the #nd of the cylinder and against a ahoul4er

formed at t|e ends of tho crank frame or casing, wherry
an aecnrato- centering and aUaemeat of tho parts are no-

cured, a slile within the gnlde or way, a piston rod c4n>

nectlng the slide to the piston, and a connecting me4na
between thai alide and the crank ahaft

986.8ia
W. Va,
W. Va.

LW-HANDLB. Jambs I. Pkuhwr, Anchior,

>r of one-half to Jefferson Doty, Boelpr,

tiled July 12. 1909. Serial No. 607,108.

1. A derlte of the class described indoding a rtfativeiy

fixed saw llade-engaglng member adapted to be seated

upon and engaged with one of the longitudinal edgee of a
saw blade, a relatlrely ssorable saw blade-engaging mem-
ber arrangad to extend across the saw blade and engage

the other longitudinal edge thereot a handle falcnuAed

on the rela|irely fixed meoiber and connected to the rila-

tlrely morable member and adapted to be oaeillatedl to

draw the a4ld members in engagesaoit with a aaw blade,

and cooperating engaging portions carried by the rela-

tlrely fixed member and the handle for locking the mem-
bers in engagtment with the saw blade. 1

2. A dertee of the class described indoding a relathUly

fixed saw ^lade-engaging member adapted to be ssskid

upon end engaged with one of the longitudinal edgea of a
saw blade, a relatlrely morable saw blade-engaclng mem-
ber arrang^ to extend acroee the saw blade and engage

the other h>ngitadinal edge thereof, a handle folcruaMd

on the relatlrely ilxed member and connected tn the rela-

tlrely morable member and adapted to be oaclllsted to

draw the agid members in engagenaent with a saw blade,

and a spring actuated catch carried by the handle sod

arranged to automatically engage the relatlrely fixed

member to lock the two members In engagement wltb the

aaw blade. I

8. A derfce of the class described indoding a relatijaly

fixed aaw hiade engaging member adaptad to be ssntsd

upon the i^per edge of s saw blade, a link arranged to

recelre the naw blade, a handle piroted at ita lower end to

the relatlrely fixed member and connected with the link

and adapteH to be oadllated to draw the ralatlrdy fiend

member and the link into ragagement with the aaw blade,

and means !for locking the handle for holding the member
and the Utk in such engagement.

4. A derfce of the class deMrribed including a rclatiyely

fixed aaw blade-engaging sBcmber adapted to be arrai<ged

upon the t<>por edge of a aaw Made, a handle plrote4 at

its lower end to the said member and arranged to siting

inward and outward to and from an upright position, and

a relatlrely morable member proridsd with means for en-

gaging th« lower edge of the aaw blade and connected

with th^ handle at the outer side of the pirotal p<ilnt.

/
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whersby the msabers wiU bo drawn tato eaguisat with
the blade when the handle la awnng Inward, and means
for locking the handle to hold the members in engagement
with the aaw blade.

6. A derlce of the class described inclodlag a relatlrely

fixed saw blade-engaging member adapted to be arranged
upon the npper edge of a aaw blade, a link arranged to
extend acroaa and reoelre the aaw blade to engage the
lower edce thereof, an opposite relatlrely fixed member, a
handle fulcrumed on the relatlrely fixed member and pro-

rlded with a hook-shaped engaging portion receirlng the
link, and means for locking the handle to hold the link

and the relatlrely fixed member in engagement with the

blade.

(Claims e to 13 not printed in the Oasette.]

985,811. PNEUMATIC VEHICLE-OBAB. Louis J. Pas-
KiNa, Lewiston, Idaho. FUed Mar. 6, 1900. Serial No.
481,814.

.^.^

1. la a derlce of the class described, an axle ; cushion
members mounted upon tbe axle near the ends thereof;
bifurcated atandarda rlalng from the axle adjacent the
cnahloa SMSSbers ; a pair of eroaaed lerers each baring one
of Its ends piroted to one of the standarda, ita other end
being arranged to reciprocate between the bifnrcatiaoa of

the other standard, and to bear upon one of the cnshlMi
members.

2. In a derlce of the daaa described, an axle prorlded
with upetandlng slotted shoulders : cushion members
mounted upon the axle near the ends thereof ; standards
rising from the axle; a pair of eroaaed lerers, each bar-

ing one of Its ends plrotally monnted upon one of the
standards, its other end being srranged to bear upon one
of the cushion members, escb of said lerera being down-
l>ent to form a loop to regiater in the slot of the shoulder

;

and a aprlng mounted in the loop of each of the lerera.

3. In a derlce of the daaa descrltMd, an axle prorlded
with npstandlng slotted shoulders; cushion members
mounted upon the axle near the ends thereof; bifurcated
atandarda rlalng from the axle adjacent the cnahlon mem-
liers : s pair of crossed lerers, each baring one of its ends
pivoted to on* of the standarda, its other end being ar-

ranged to reciprocate between the bifnreationa of the
other standard and to bear upon Mie of the cnahlon mem-
bers, each of said lerers being downbent to form s loop to
register in tbe slot of tbe shoulders ; and a q>ring mount-
ed in the loop of each of tbe lerera.

4. A derlce of the daaa deacrlbed compriaing an axle

;

cnahlon sMSihera mounted on the axle aear the ends
thereof ; standarda rlalng from the axle ; a pair of eroaaed
lerera disponed longitudinally of the axle, ea^ baring one
-of its ends plrotally ssoemMed with one of the staoOards,

its other ead being arranged to bsar upon one 0/ the eoih-
lon meflabers.

6. In a derlce of the daaa asacrtbsd. an axl* : atandarda
rlalng from the axle near the enda thereof; reailient

wheels rotatably carried by the atandarda; a pair of

eroased lerers each harlng one of its ends plrotally as-

sembled with one of tbe standarda, itii other end being ar-

ranged to hear upon the periphery of one of the reailient

wtaeela:^aad traction whoels carried by the axle.

[ClalsM 6 to II aot prlated la the Oasette.]
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985,812. COIN-OPBBATED TBNDINO-MACHINE. WiL-
aoa B. PoBTaa, New EUrea, Conn., aaalgnor of ooo-half
to Bdmnnd Armant, Binghamton, N. T. Filed Jaa. 2*.

1909. Serial No. 478,911.

- 1. In a coin operated rending machine comprising a
enalBg; slots In the wall of tiie easing for the admission
of coin; alao aloto for the paaaage of lerera; mounted
within aald casing a coin receptode; meana for automat-
ically conreylng tbt coin to aald receptacle ; meana for au-
tomatically holding said coin in one poaltion ; lerera
yieldingly monnted within said casing, on an axis, said
lerers supporting ssid coin recepUde ; an additional lerer
mounted on said axis and extending through tbe slot in
the wall of the eaalng ; a handle mounted on aald extend-
ing lerer ; atomisers mounted within said caaing and bar-
ing tubular connection with a nossle extending through
the wall of the easiag ; air bolbs eommonleating with saM
stomlters; means for compressing said air bulba; a tn<>(u
catch mounted in said caaing adapted to engage tlie <:atn
In the receptacles, and draw it therefrom, eausinc it to
drop on the interior floor of the casing, when tU* com-
preaaion of said air bnlbs is released ; tabular connection
between said air bulbs and said atomisers, whereby the
retraction of the preesure on the sir bnlba, forcea out-
ward through the nossle the Uqnid oontente of said atoss-
Iners.

S. In s coin opersted rending sMchlDe, a eaalng. harlng
through ita outer walls slots, an axle ntounted within aald
caaing, a lerer monnted on aald axis and extending oat-
ward through aald slot in the casing and terminating tai a
handle, ahelres mounted within said casing; stomlsers
mounted on said shelves, also air bulbs harlng tubular
connection with said atomiaera, tobular connection be-

tween aald air bulba and atomisers terminating in a nossle
extending through the side of the casing, ball lerers

monnted on said axis within the caaing, on which lerera
are alao mounted alao coin reeeptaclea, preaaers monnted
on aaid bail lerera capable of compreaslng said air bulba,

alota within the outer wall of the caaing. Inward extend-
ing chntea from the alota in the wall of the casing to the
coin receptacles, alota inaerted in the coin reeeptaclea,

flngera mounted on said lerera adapted to move through
aaid alota in the coin receptacles, and to preea npon the

cola when la said receptade, a spring tooth catdi mooat-
ed within eald caaing, means for automatically tipping
the coin receptacles, causing tbe coin to engsge the t*etb
of the catch, and mcnna for automatically dropping the
coin from the teeth of the «at^ to tbe floor of the eaalat>

8. la a coin operated rending machlae, a casing hariag
alota In ita outer wall, an axis monnted within the caaing.

a lerer mounted on the axis, and extending oatward
tluoogh the slot, a handle saounted on aald lerer, a ball

lerer SMNinted on aald sxla withla the casing, ahelraa
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iwniiitaa wlthlB th* eastaff, opon whleti rest aflnw
harlnff tabular coaneetioD with • noiile eitendlng throat
the wall of the easlBc air balba moantMl on the akdvaa,
and baring tobolar connection with the atomfaera, prcaa-

era mounted on the lerera adapted to eompreaa the air

balba with the downward moTement of the lerers, thereby

caoalng a ipray of liquid from the atomlaera, to be ex-

pelled throofb gald nossle. Blotted coin receptacle* moaat-
ed on said levers, and means for conyeylng the coin to

aid receptacles, means for tipping the 'coin receptacle by

the action of the levera, and thereby caoalng the coin to

drop to the floor of the caatag.

9 3 S . 8 1 3 . CATTLB4UASD. DATtD A. PUNDWMABT.
Blaine, Waab. Filed Jane 8. 1908. Serial No. 48e,628.

A cattle guard comprising gate posta arranged at oppo-

site sides of a track, a swinging gate connected to each of

the posts, said gates being morable into position aeroM
the track, levers loosely connected at their adjoining ends

and extending under the track and beyond the sides ther»'

of, tlM outer ends of said leTera being weigtited to main-

tain the levers normally In predetermined positlona, con-

necting roda plTotally secured to the outer ends of the

4eT«ffS, each rod being pivotally attached to one of the

gates and adjacent the hinge of said gate, a post adjseent

each gate, a latch plvotally mounted upon each post and
having a head for automatically engaging one of the

gates when swung open, and rigid meana extending lat-

erally from and movable with each lever for slidably en-

gaging the latch to actuate it in unison with the lever,

aald levers and latches being movable In parallel planea,

the pivots thereof being movable along parallel lines.

• 85,814. METHOD OF DEALCOHOLIZINO BKmt.
Fbancis J. Pribtl, Unlontown. Pa. Filed Oct. B. 1908.

Serial No. 456,207.

OCTOBSt 5, 1969

»h^^

r

the deearb^iatsd heated beer to liberate the aleOboI

from wber«by the beer Is dealooholised, then caottaf

dealcobolls#d beer, and then earbooatlBg the dealeol

beer by impregnating tbe same with the earbaale-aci

wkldi waa iresMrred tberefross.

a. A melted of dealooholiaing beer, eonaiating la

lag beer containing earbonle-acid gaa and aleehol,

spraying tlie heated beer to liberate the eaxtxMile^dd ku,
storing tb« liberated gas. then beating tbe deearboaatad
beer to a temperature of 150 degrees Fahr., tbea spraiteg

the decarb«iated heated beer to liberate the alcohol tbWa-
from whereby tbe beer is dealeoboliaed, tbea eooliag 'the

dealeoboliatd l>eer, tbea carboaatiag the dealeolioliaed 4a*r

by Impregaatiag the same with tbe carboalCHtdd jgas

which was kemoved therefrom, and then ntHisiag carbo^e-
acid gas fr#m a aewly brewed beer for farther cartKaiaflng

the dealcobplised beer.

3. A method for dealcoholiaing an alcoholic

bonated iMlrerage, eompriaing tl>e beating of a
containing ' alcohol and carbonlc-add gas, spraying

heated beet to liberate the carbonic-acid gaa, beatlBc|

decartwnat^ leverage to a temperature of 160
Fahr., sprstying the decarbonated beverage to remove the

alcohol th4refrom, then cooling tbe dealeohoUsed beer,

and then laeorporating tbe cartwnlc-acid gaa la the co4led

dealeoboli^d beverage thereby carboaatiag ,t)M latter.

4. A meHMd of manufacturing a non-alcoholic bevetage

from a carbonated beverage containing alcohol, eompriaing

the heating of the beverage, tbea liberatiag tbe earbo^e-
add gaa therefrom, then beating tbe decarbonated bev-

erage to a Itemperature of 150 degrees Fahr., tbea remov-

ing the alobbol from tbe heated decarboaated beverag^ by

spraying tbe same, and then incorporating carbonlc-licid

gaa in tbe dealcoholised beverage. I

1,986,815. #BOCBB8 OF FBEPABINO ZINC FO^tMAI^B
HTDB 8ULF0XYLATS. Faaoufaap Bammac^k,
Pragne-Karoliaeatbal, Auatrla-Haagary. FiM MarJ 26.

190a aerial No. 428,429.

1. The proceaa of prepariag substaatially iaaoluble ^ae
formaldehyde sulfoxylate wbicb coaaista ia reacting 4n a
solution of an alkali formaldehyde-blaulflte with aiac

der in preabace of a soluble siae salt.

2. Tbe ^oceaa of prepariag snbataatlally iasoliable

fonaaldehide sulfoxylate which coaslata la heattag ac

to the boiUag poiat a solntloa of an alkali fonaaldel

Uaalflte together with aiac powder aad a aolnble sine ialt.

I

9S5,81«. BLBCTBIC HBATEB. WiLUAM A. BaaaiN and
WiLLAaa M. HAawooD, Hutcbiaaoa, Kaaa., aaatgaoip to

Harwooi Electric ^eatlag Co., Hatehiasoa, Kaa^., a

Corporalioa of Kaaaaa. FUed Oct 23. 1906. Serial

No. 46»il4.

1, A BMtlMd of dealcobollaiag beer, eimalatlag ia heat-

lac beer coatainlng carbonlc-add gas and alcohol, then

spraying tbe heated beer to liberate tbe carbonlc-add gaa,
{

•toriag the liberated gas. tbea heating the decarboaated
|

beer to a temperature of ISO degrees Fahr., tbea spraying 1

1. Ia a ilevios of tbe character described, a body fofmed
upon one #Me with an acting face and upon tbe opp^te

aide with ^ integral raised portion with a aeriea of aiots

formed therein, aad a reaiataace elemeat or elemeata la

said slots aad eompoaed of a high reaiataace material of

sig^ag-—

^b4.-

W'T^^ •'
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t. Ia a «evtos «( tbe charaetar dsserasa. a bo«y formed
iM iMs with aa adlag face aad apoa tbe oppealte

aide wttb aa lategral raised portion with a aarlea of aiots
formed therein, and a rwlatanee element or elemeata la
Mid alota aad composed of a ribboa of reaiataace aiaterUI.
alotted oa alternate ddea to provide a relattvaly laag path
of travel tor tbe current

3. Ia aa electro-heated apparatua, tbe combtaatloa of a
metal plate formed opon one side with an acting face aad
upoa the oppoalte aide with aa iategtal ralaed portioa bav-
iag a series of slots, a reaiataace insulated from and em-
bedded in aaid slots and arranged to readily radiate the
heat generated to the metal plate.

4. A realstance unit compriaiag a metal plate formed
upoa eae sMe witl^aa actlag face aad apoa the opposite
side with aa lategral raised portion having a aeries of
slots and adapted to be held in close contact with the
device to be beated. aad a resistaace embedded la and
insulated from said slots.

6. A reaiataace unit eompriaing a metal plate formed
upon one side with an acting face and upon tbe oppoalte
side with an Integral raised portion having a series of
slots, a raeiatance element insalated from aad arranged
In said slots, no helix being formed on tbe netal to be
heated.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

t S S , 8 1 7 . BalP CONSTBUCnON. THOMAS M. Bns,
Plttaborg, Pa. Filed Dec 19, 1908. Serial Na 466,817.

1. In a floating stroetnra, the combination with hall
frames aad transverse beama, of a guard aupport over-
hanging the bull frames and formed of a series of plates
riveted to each other, tbe lower of said plates projectiag
laward beyoad the plane of the hull, and balag attaebad to
the said transverse beama.

2. In a floating structure, the comblnatloa with hall
frames aad transverse beam*, of a guard support over
hanging tbe bull frames, and formed of a aarlea of over-
lapping plates riveted to each other, the lower of said
platea projecting laward beyoad the plane of the hall, and
being attached to the aaid transverse beams, each plate
projectlag outward beyoad the plate aext below It

S. Ia a floating structare, tbe combination with hall
framea. transverse beama. and an outwardly projecting
anpportlng iron, of a guard support over-banging the bull
frames, and formed of a series of over-lapping platea riv-

eted to each other, the lower of said platea ptojeetlag la-
ward beyond tbe plaae of tlM ball, and being attached to
the supporting Iron and said transverse l>eama, each plate
projecting beyond the plate next below It.

4. In a floating stmetare, the combination with ball
frames, and a supporting iron, of a plate attached to tbe
supporting iron, extending inboard thereot and projecting
out beyond tbe same, a guard plate attached to said plate,
the said boll framea forming a plank abeer for tbe support
of said guard plate.

985.818. MBCHANIBM FOB EL£.CTBICALLT OPEBAT-
INO JACQUABD8 WITHOUT PATTEBN-CABDB. Ao-
ooaT BaoAU Jlgemdorf. Anatrta-Hoagary. FUed Feb.
1, 1909. Serial No. 476.864.
In an electro-amgnetle Jaequard mechaniam, tbe combi-

nation of devicaa bavlag portioaa of thdr snrfacea dectro-
coadactlve aad other portions eledro-non-condadlve, con-
tacts respectively engaging said devicaa, each device and

itad belag movabte tbe oae relative to the other, an 1

ig to
Its oootact, a series of dectro-magaeta, a braacbod drcolt
eoaaaetloa bavlag one of aaid devleea, ita coataet aad
switch ia each braach thereof, another branched drcnit

ooaaectioa having one of the electro-magnets in
braach thereof and having Ita branches eoatroUed by Mid
switches, aad means for energising said drcnit eonnec-
tiona, aubstantially as deocrtbed.

986,819. BND-OATB. Olivbb B. BnwoLDa. Elgin, IlL
FUed Mar. 7, 1908. Serial No. 419,622.

1. Ia a device of the claas described, la comblnatloa, a
wagoa body, aa end-gate hinge-connected to the rear sad
of the floor thereof, clamp rods plvotally connected to the
rear eada of the aides of said wagoa body, reverdble damp
bloeka ia ooaaectioa with aald roda, the abnttiag aorfaeea
OB the two sides of said bloeka bdag at dlSennt diatancsa
from the loagitodinal axea of the clamp roda, and mrana
flxad to said end-gate for detacbably engaging the fiaa
cads of nld roda.

2. In a device of the claaa deecribed, la eombtaatloa, a
wagon body, aa end-gate hinge-connected to the rear end
of tlie Itoor thereof, clamp rods plvotally eoaneeted to the
rear ends of tbe ddes of said body, damp blocks in eoa-
aectioa with aaid roda, said bloeka having abouldera
formed thereoa. receaaea la the end-gate adapted to receive
said abouldera aad thereby aeenrely lock the rear eada of
the dde boards to the end-gate, and meana flxed to aaid
aad gate for. detacbably engaging tbe free eada of tlie

damp roda.

8. Ia a device of the daas deocrtbed. la comMaatkm. a
wagoa body, aa end-gate binge-connected to tbe rear ead
thereof and morable about either of three separate pivotal
axes, a transversely extending sltatt forming tbe lower and
prlndpal one of aald pivotal aaea, damp roda bavlag a
pivotal cmiieetloB with the r«ar nds of the aldea of Mid
body, damp blocks provided with shoulders in connection
with said clamp rods, recesses in the end-gate adapted to
aagage aald sbonlders, the shoulders on the damp blodm,
and the pivotal connections of the clamp rods with the
aragm body forming the aecond and third pivotal axea of
aald sad-gate, aad aieaaa secured to tbe end-gate for 4o-
tachably engaging the damp roda, substantUlly aa aad for
the purpose specified.

4. In a device of tbe daaa dsseribed, la combiaatloa. a
wagoa body, pnojectlag laga aeenred to tbe rear end of the
floor thereof, a abaft eagaglag aald luga, said abaft belag
provided with a tranaverody beat ead. an eod-gate hlagad
apoa aald abaft aad a q>riag dip flxed oa oae ead of the
and-gate and arranged to ralaaMbly eagage the bMt ead
of aald abaft and hold same la podtloa. anbataatlally tm
aad for the purpoae apedflod.

-;v^.^t-
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MMM. CAM-OPBNSB. Cl.lirao> & BiM, Moont Etm-
Utts, 111., uaiguot of on*-balf to WillUun R. Bisg. Ifcant
BterliBf, lU. rited Not. 80, 1908. 8«rUl No. 466.289.

Octoiak 5, 1 )09.

A eui opener eonitnicted of a contiiiiioas piece eomprie-

tng a ibank formed et one extremity with a rlnf or oooto-
latton of the piece designed aa a handle, • hooked jiortlon

formed at the opposite extremity of aald shank and hnTlns
Its opposite sides beveled to provide a cutting edge, and a

fttlde emanating from tbe ring and slightly deflected and
tot direct tbe catting moTement of the opener.

988321. 8TBSBT SWEBPINO MACHINB. Jamu San-

TUT, Bl Beno, Okla. FUed Aog. IT, 1908. Serial Na
44JI AA4

1. In a street sweeper, the combination of a main frame,
an eieTator platform apon the main frame, an elevator

belt moonted over the platform, wheels around which tbe

elevator belt passes, levers upon which the wheels are

mounted, tbe said levers being pivoted upon the elevator

platform and extended beyond their pivot potata, springs
cooperating with tbe extended portions of the levers to
hold the elevator belt yieldingly in position, and means fbr

collecting tbe sweepings and delivering them to tlie eie-

TatorMt
2. In a Btreet sweepei , the combination of a main frame,

an elevator platform pivotally mounted upon the main
frame, means for swinging the elevator platform upon the
main frame, an elevator belt mounted over the platform,

wheels around which the elevator belt passes, levers upon
which the wheels are mounted, the tald levers being piv-

oted upon the elevator platform and being extended beyond
their pivot points, springs cooperating with the extended
portions of the levers to hold the elevator belt yieldingly

in position, and means for collecting the sweepings and
deltwing tbem to the elcTator belt

8. In a street sweeper, the combination of a main frame,
an elevator platform upon the main frame, an elevator

belt mounted over the elevator platform, a brush, arms
pivotally mounted upon the elevator platform and having
tbe bmab joumaled between the same, tbe said arms hav-

Inf a pin and slot connection with tbe elevator platfom
which enables the brush to be ralssd and lowered as de-
sired, and means for driving ths elevator belt and brush.

4. In a street swseper. tbe combination of a main frame,
an elevator platf&rm upon the main frame, an elevator

belt mounted over tbe elevator platform, a brush, arms
pivotally mounted upon the elevator platform and having
tbe bmsb jonmaled between them, the said arms being ex-

taod'ed beyond their pivot points and having a pin and
alet connection with the elevator platform which enables

tbem to be either clamped in an adjusted poeltlon or per-

mitted to swing freely, sfvlnge cooperating with the ex-

tended portions of tbs arms to bold tbe brush yieldingly in

peeltlen when It Is moonted to swing freely, and means
for driving the brush and elevator brit

& In aietreet sweeper, tbe eombinatlea at a
a Bwlnglnt arm mounted opon tbe mala frsme^ a
abaft jooffialed upon V^ twinging arm, a bmsb vpUM to

tbe vertidU shaft, gearing for taming tbe vertical 4>aft,

and meaas for moving the swinging arm to throw tbs
brush into and out of iterative position, the gearing hetag
oMved out of mesh when the brush Is moved to an
erative position.

980.822. CUSHIOMBD STOCK. BaxjAMiH F. ScsMtOT,
Modest^, CaL Filed Jan. 2. 1909. Bertal MO. 47(1490.

">.'.. .

hi,

1. In ^ gnn stock cnabionlng device, said stock jeom-
prising a body portion and a movable base portion, a
leather covering for ths gun stock carried by and movable
with said movable base portloa. resilient means interposed
between ttie movable base portion and tbe body portion,

laid base portlra having riReaase about Its periphery^ and
guiding members or blsdes secured in said rscoasci^ and
extending about ths body portloa at equal distances ipart
and between tbe body portion and tbe said covering.

2. In a gnn stock cushioning device, said stock com-
prising a body portloa and a movable base portion, a
leather cofrering for tbe gun stock carried by and motrable
with aaldj base portion, said body portioo bavlifg iored
portions gad provided with a plate having hollow iittsa-
ions disposed In said bored portions, said movable base
portion having piston rods extending into said hollow ex-
lenslotts and bored portions, single volute helix springs
colled abeut said piston rods, said oiovable base portion
having a central screw member or rod, said body portion
having a central bored portion to receive saM screw inem-
ber, means carried by said screw member and disposed la
said central bored portion and designed to engage said
plate to prevent the detachment of tbe movable bas4 por-
tion, and ifulding members or blades carried by tbe moirable
base portion and interposed between tbe body portion and
the leatbUr covering. '

8. In a gun stock recoil device, a movable base po^on
having plgton rods, said stock having bored portions to re-

ceive si^ rods, and springs interposed between the atock
and tbe novable base portion and about aald rods,} aald
movsble base portion having recesses, a plurality of Mem-
bers or blades secured therein for gnMlng the bi^ portion,
and a covering for the gun stock.

985.828. ' PBNCIL - SHABPBNBB. Bdwabd C. Bah—,
NaahvlUe,
468,88' ,

1908. Serlali

1. A pendl sharpener embodying a rotary cutter
* having a conical recess therein to reeelTe the pencil point

No.
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cut away ea one tfde, tbe aald cut away pertiott

mnnicatiag with the conical rseees and having a flat side

and a recess with an Indlned wall btfng formed at tlM

inner end of tbe cut away portion, a cutting blade applied

to the flat side and formed with a sharpened edge which
projects within the conical raetss, the end of the blade be-

ing beveled and engaging the lacUaed wall of the recess at

tbe inner end of tbe cut away portion so that by moving
tbe blade longitudinally It can be caused to project more
or leas into the conical rarsss, and means for securing the
blade In an adjusted podtlon.

2. In a pencil sharpener, the combination of a caalng

formed with an open front and having niches in tbe top

tbereot a rotary cutter head mounted within the casing, a
removable plate closing the open front of the casing and
formed with an opening through which the pencil is de-

signed to be Inserted for engagement with the enttar bead,

ribs upon tbs plate, the ribs each terminatlag at one sad
in a tongue for engagement with tbe niches In tbe top of

tbe caalng and being notched at the oppoelte end. and a
pin passing through the sides of the casing and engaging
tbe notches to hold the plate in position.

8. In a pencil aharpener, the combination of a casing

formsd with an open front, a rotary cutter head mounted
within tbe caalng. a removable blade upon tbe cutter bead,

• taatenlng member tor clamping the blade in an adjusted

position, one side of the caalng being formed with an open-

ing through which a tool can be Inserted for manipulating

tbe fastening member, and a removable plate for cloalng

tbe open front of tbe caalng. tbe aald removable plate car-

ryiag a flaage for doeing the opening in tbe aide of tbe

I

aaalng.

986,824. COIN • CONTBOLLBD VBNDINO - MACHINB.
Bluah p. Spaduniio. Brooklyn. N. T. FUed July 8,

' 1808. Serial Na 441.728.

4*

1. la a cela-eoatrelled vending SMipbiae having a coin-

alet pUte and a bolder fOr tbs goods to bs sold, a elide

below said plate, an sxposed haadls for operattag said

•Ude, a pivotally mounted goods-ejector carried by said

•tide and comprising a frame whose lower portion extends
downwardly below aald ^de and whose upper portion ex-

tends above the saaM to engage the lower piece of goods In

said holder, a coln-chate estendlng downwardly below eaM
slide, and a tlltable coin-receiver secured below said chute

to receive at one end the coins therefrom and have Its

other end thereby tilted upwardly la the path of the lower

end of eald elector to bold tbe eaaae arrested during tbe

iMvement of said handle and slide to earry the upper e»d
of said ejector against the piece of goods to be sold ; snb-

stantlally as set forth.

S. In a eota-controlled vending machine having a coin-

lot-plate and holder for the goods to be sold, a slide below

•aid plate, an exposed handle connected with said slide, a

concealed coin-chute connected with aald handle and a

foods ejector connected with said slide, combined with a

tlltable coin-receiver eecured below snM drate to rectfve at
one end the coins therefrom and have its othsr end tbere>

by tilted upwardly in tbe path of said ejector tor rmderiag
the latter operable wlien said handle is palled out, and a
latch tor holding eald ooln-reeelv«r normally stattoaary
and operable by a coin fed to the machine tor freeing said
receiver ; substantially as set forth.

8. In a coin-controlled vending machine having a coin-

slot plate and a bolder for tbe goods to be sold, a slide

below eald i^te, an exposed handle for operating aald
allde, a pivotally mounted goods-ejector carried by aald
slide and comprialng a frame'whess lower portion extends
downwardly below said aUde and whoee upper portion ex-
tends above tbe aame to engage tbe lower piece of goods in

saM holder, a coin-chute extending downwardly below ssld
Ilde, and a tlltable coin-receiver secured below said chute
to rei-eive at one end the coins therefrom and have Us
other ead thereby tilted upwardly In ths path of the lower
end of said ejector to bold tbe same arrested during tbe
movement of said handle and slide to carry tlie upper end
of said ejector against the piece of goods to he sold, said
goods-ejector being, at Its upper end. normally In rear of
the lower end of said holdsr so ss to compel the pulling of
said handle, slide and ejector outwardly for operating tbe
machine ; snbetantlally as set forth.

4. In a eoin-controlled vending madilae having a coin-

slot plate and a holder for the goods to be sold, a allde

below said plate, an expoaed handle for operating saJd

slide, a pivotally mounted goods-ejector carried by eald

slide and comprising a frame whoee lower portion extends
downwardly below said slide snd whose npiwr portion ex-

tends above the eame to engage the lower piece of goods In

aid holder, a cola-chute extending downwardly below aald
Ilde. and a tlltable coin-receiver aecnred below said chute
to receive at one end the coins therefrom and have its

other end thereby tilted upwardly in tbe path of tbe lower

end of aald ejector to bold the same arrested during the

movement of Mild handle and allde to carry the upper end
of aald ejector against the piece of goods to be sold, said

goods-ejector being, at its upper end, normally in rear of

the lower end of said holder so as to compel ths pulling of

said handle, slide and ejector outwardly for operating the

machine, and the lower end of said ejector being normally
spaced from and in rear of aald coin-receiver ao that tbe
ejector and slide may ssove outwardly a given dlstaacs

bsfOrs the goods^Jector la acted on by tbe receiver ; sub-

stantially as set forth.

5. In a coin-controlled vending mschine bavtag a coin-

slot plats and a bolder for tbs goods to bs sold. *s sllds

bslow said plsts. an sxpossd handls for operating eald
allde, a pivotally mounted goods-eJector carried by eald
allde and comprising a frasM whoas lowsr portion sxtends
downwardly below said slide and whoee upper portion ex-

tends above tbe same to engage tlie lower piece of goods In

said holdsr, a coin-chute extending downwardly below said

sllds. and a tlltable coin-receiver aecured below aald chute
to receive at one end the coins therefrom snd hsve Its

other end thereby tilted upwardly in tlte path of the lower

end of said ejector to bold tbe same arrestsd during tbe

movement of said liandle and allde to carry tbe upper ead
of aald ejector agalast the piece of goods to he sold, said

goods-ejector being, st its upper end, normally In rear of

the lower end of said holder ao as to compel the polling of

said handle, slide and ejector outwardly for operating tlie

machine, combined with means for automatically returning

said handle, allde and goods-ejecter to their Inward posi-

tion after sach operation of the machine ; substantially as

sst forth.

(Claims 8 to SO not prtntsd in tbe Qaaette.]

986,826. ATTACHMBNT FOB MATCH-MAKING
CHINB8. Josnra B BTATn, Eaat St. Loola. IlL Filed

May 18. 1908. Serial No. 482,782.

1. An attachment for machines which maks matehee

having tipe covered with an outer coating of non-frlctlon

igniting suhetanoe, said attachment comprising a yl^ding

device arranged to force aald outer coating away from tbs

extresM tips of the mattes ; snbotantlally as dsscrtbsd.

S. An attachiMat for iMdilacs which make matchca

f..
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iMTlac tip* eovwsd with an o«twr ooatlng of aoB-frlettoa

IgBittBg aabatasc*. Mid attaebaMBt cmBprislnc a ytokUBg
dtttle* amaced to foree uM outer coattag away froa tba

eztraae tips of tbe matebca, a apllat carrier, and meaaa
tor eaoaloff lald yleldliix derloe and tbe apUnt carrier to

operate la onlaon ; abstaatlalljr aa described.

3. In an attadmeat for aateb making macfalnee baT-

iBf ipUat earrieca, a rrralTlag cyUnder of alaatlc m»r
terlal arranged In aald tachlne In anch a poaltlon tbat

the heads of the Batches ini the splint carriers will Impinge
on said cylinder, for the porpose set forth.

4. In aa attachment for match malting machlnee bay-
ing ^llnt carriers, a revolTing cylinder of elastic material

arranged in said machine in such a position that ths heads
of the matches in the splint carriers will Impings on said

«fllnder, and means for caoalng the periphery «l said

cylinder to move at sobstantlally the same speed as the
splint earrlers ; aabatantlally aa described.

6. In an attachment for match making machines Iuit-

ing q>Unt carriers, three reirolTlng cylinders of elaatle

material, placed in said machine in sach a posltioa that

ths heads of matches la tiM splint carrlsfa will Impiags
on each cylinder, for tbe purpose set forth.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

»8A,82«. METHOD OF CUTTINO BLANK& Elmu Z.

Tatum, London, England, assignor to Mono Berries

V'Bsaols. Limited, London, England. FUed Dec 28,

1907. Serial No. 407,800.

A method of catting paper blanks to form conical bodies

which consists, in aubdiridlng a web or piece of paper
into a series of parallel rows of strips of nniform width

on cootinooasly and rerersely enrred lines and In a man-
ner to came said strip to ahDt at laterally opposite points,

'and in transrersely sobdirldlng said strip Into oniform
length on radial lines disposed at tbe intersection of tbe

i-eTerse portion of the longitudinal enrred line, said radial

llnea all conrerglng to alined radii and tbe ends of said

blanks lying In abnttlng relation, sobstantlally aa de-

scribed.

086,827. VAT DTB. Paul THOMABCKSwaKi, Vohwlnkel,

near SlberfsM, QenOwy, aaalgnor to FarbsnfabrlkaB

orm. Frlsdr. Bayer * Co^ Blbarfsld, Osrmaay, a Cor-

poration of Oennany. Filed May 29, 1009. Barlal No.

400.147.

1. Tbe herein deserit>ed new Tat dyestnfls of the anthra-

cene series which can he obtained from a naphthol-car^

boxylic add and an aminoantbraqninone, which dyestnfls

are. after being dried and palTsrised. colored powders
practically laaolnhle in water, soluble in concentrated

snlfnzic add with a red to brown to olive color; glring

from erangs to rod to brown Tata with hydroenlflts and
eanstie soda lye, which rata dye the textile fiber from

yellow to rsd to brown to rlolet shades, sobetantially as

described.

2. The herein deecrlb«d new vat dyestoff of tlie aatlira-

c«M series which la tbe osy-Baphthyl-carboayl-l-amlBO-

aathraqottone, which dyeetnff is, after betng dried and
p«lTeriae<\ an orange-yellow powder which Is soloble la

pyildln with a yellow color ; soluble in ooneeBtrated sal-

farlc add with a rsddlsh-brewn color ; glTlng a rsd rat

with hydiMaUte and caoatle soda lye, whl^ vat dys# the

teztilo filer beaottfnl yeUew
described.;

0S0.S28. CAB-FBNDEB. .Vlbut J. THoa:<LET, IHiw-

tndcet, E. I., assignor to Consolidated Car Fender pesi-

paay, ftoTldanee, B. L. a CerporatUm of Rhode laland.

riled J*Iy 8. lOOa. Serial No. 441.870.

^VW^

1. A fender plrotally secured at tbs rear undef tbe

platform of a car, rearwardly extending levers on the

fender, ti^o plas redprocany supported in the ear [plat-

form, an inverted T-aiiaped member piTotally secured to

the car platform in a position for tbe arms of the m<0iber

to engage with the pins, arms plvotally secured t^ the

car platform in a position to engage with the lerefs on
the fendw, and mesne for operatirely connecting tl^ In-

verted T-shaped member with the arms, whsrebjr the

fender may be lowered or raised and held in the ifiised

position tfr alternately depressing the pins in the platform

of the can
|

2. The combination with the platform a of a car,| of a
fender b pivotally secured at tbe rear to tbe platfofm a,

rearwardltr-«xtendlng levers 12 12 on the fender, «nd a

raising aid lowering mechanism e comprising essentially

two plna 17 and 18 reciprocally anpported in the platform

s, an inverted«T-sbsped asember 18 having the arajB 10,

20 and 21 and pivotally secured by the arm 21 te tbe

platform ^ in a position for tbe arm 10 to engage witli tbe

pin 16 a4A for tbe arms 20 to engape with the pin [l7, a

bar 23 piiotally secured at Its forwsrd end to tbe ar|i 21.

an arm 24 pivotally secured to the bar 23 and flxedl to a
rock abaft 25 supported under the platform a, and anna
27 27 hating rolla 28 28 secured to the rock shaft &S in

a posltiofi to engage with tbe levers 12 12 on the f^er
b, whereb^ the fender h may be lowered or raised and held

in tbe n<wmal elevated position by alternately depnsslng
the pins ie and 17 by the fOet. as described.

3. In combination with the car platform, a finder,

a pivot |nember aupported from the ear platfonq and
formed wltb a forwardly extending end connected t6 said

fender, sgld pivot member being formed with a rear«^rdly

extending part having a coaeave upper edge and a c^vex
cam end, and means carried on tbe car to ride 00 aaid

concave edge and aaid cam end to operate tbe fender from
raised to lowered position and vice versa. i

4. In eomblnatloa with the car platform, a fencer, a
pivot member supported from the ear platform and tfrased

with s ferwardly extending end eonneeted to said fender,

aid pivoi member being formed with a rearwardly extend-

ing part having a ooncave npper edge aad a ocmve^ cam
end, a rock shaft supported from the car. an arm st^etired

to tbe reck shaft, a second arm connected te thei rock

shaft an# having its free end for engagement with said

coneavs l^>per edge and said convex cam end of said
|
pivot

member, fend means connected to said first arm aad, oper-

able front the car platform whereby said rock shaft

adoated.
5. In Combination with a car platform, a fender, aieana

for plvol ally supporting said fender from the ear plat-

foras. a rock shaft supported from the ear platfo|m, a

Id, oper-

ieyb*
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rigidly aaeared to tbe feader aad termed with a
concave and a eoavex part, means earrted by the reek
shaft to engage said part whereby the fender naay be
raised and lowered, and means operable from the car
platform for actnating said rock shaft.

[ClaLns 6 to 10 not printed la the Qaaette.]

e86,8S9. TBLLOW A£0 DTE. FAin. VoLKUum, Blber-
feld, Germany, assignor to fki^safabrfkea vorm. Friedr.

Bayer 4 Co., Klberfeld, Geramny, a Corporation of Ger-
many. Filed Apr. 20. 1900. Serial No. 401,184.
1. The hereia-deeerU>ed new coloring matters obtainable

from tolnldlas aad l-snlfeaiyl-S-aMthyl-S-pyraaolonea,
which are in dry state yellow powders eolnble in water
with a yellow color ; yielding upon rednction with stan-

nons chlortd and hydrochloric add toluidins and 1-enlfo-

aryl-S-methyl-4-amlno-5-pyraaolones ; and dyeing wool yel-

low shadsa. snbstaatially as dsacrlbed.

2. Tbe hereln-deeeribed new eolorlag matter obtainable
from para-tolnldin and l-paraaulfopheByl-8-methyl-5-pyra-
solone, whl^ Is In dry state an orange-yellow crystalline

powder sbloble in concentrated solfarlc add with a yellow
color; yielding upon rednctiea with stannoos ehlorld and
hydrochloric add paratoloidla aad l-parasolfopbenyl-S-
nMthyl-4-«mlno-B-pyrasolonc ; aad dyeing wool bright yel-

Mibstantlally as

988.8301 A£0 DTB. Paul VoUHAaa. ElberfeM. Ger-
away, apalgner to Farbeafabrlken voim. Friedr. Bayer
* Co., Blborteld, Germany, a Corporatloa of Oormaay.
Filed Apr. 20. 1000. Serial No. 401.188.

1. The berala-daeerlbed new eolorlag matters obtalaable

from toluldin salfoale adds aad l-salfoaryl-8-methyl-8-

pyraaoloasa, which are la dry sute yeUew powders eolnble
ia water with a yellow eolor ; yleldiag upoa redactloa with
stannous ehlorid and hydrochloric add tolaidia —tst"*"

adds and l-«alfoaryl-8-«Mthyl-4-amlno-6-pyrasok>nss ; aad
dyeing wool yellow shadsa. substantially as dsacrlhsd.

2. IlM hersla-deserlhed new eolorlag matter obtainable

from 2-tolttldln-6-aalfoaic add aad l-para-aalfophaiyl-8-
methyl-A-pyrasolon^ which Is la dry etate aa oraage-yel-
low erystelllae powder eolnble in eonoentimted snlfnric

add with a yellow color ; yielding upon redaction with
stannoos ehlorid and hydroetaloric add 8-telnidln-g-snl

toalc add aad l-para-salfopheayl-S-methyl-4-assla»-&-pyra-

soloas; aad dyeing wool bright yellow shadss, snbstaa-
tially as described.

086,881. BBAKB-HANGER. Wai;tbb & AnAMS, Phila-
delphia, Pa., assignor to Tbe J. G. Brill Company, Phila-

delphia, Pa. FUed Jan. 14, 1900. Serial No. 472,187.

L la a dsvles of the class dtscrlbad. a pals o(
having hemispherical projectloaa, a pair of parallel

hairlag SBltable perferatleae fitUag m aald projeettoaa
aad m aans foe holding said arsas ia plaee.

2. Ia a devlos of the elaaa dssoribed, a pair of bracket^
each of which la provided with projectloas havlag apher*
leal sorfaees, a pair of paralld arais each of whleh Is per-
forated at each end to fit on one of said aorfaeos aad belts
with apriags thereon pressing said anna against said ear-

088,882. TENTILATOB AND MEDICAMENT OB
FUME CONTAINER FOR HATS. HAaBT D. BAaRB8.
Ualoatown, Pa. Filed Jan. 28, 1900. Serial No.
478,816.

1. A ventilator and perfume or medicament contaiaer
for hats comprising aa open casing adapted to be attadkod
to the hat Inaide of the swsat-band thereof, said casing be-

ing hollow and contalalaf a support for medlcaiattt or
perfume.

2. A ventilator and medicament or perfume container
for hats comprising a hollow casing open at its lower end,
liaving meana In its Interior for holding medicament or
perfume, and provided with tubular eyelets adapted to
pass throngh the crown of a hat to permit the drcnlatlon
of air therethrough.

8. A ventilator and perfume or medicament container
for hats comprising a hollow caalng open at its lower end,
having means in its interior for supporting medicament or
perfume, and tabular eyelets attached to its upper end snd
extaadlag outward, adapted to be passed through tbe body
of a hat, and permit the drcnlatlon of air throngh tke ma-
terial eontained In aald eadng aad aronnd the

4. A ventilator aad perfume or medicament
tor hats eomprlalng a rdattvcly thin hollow casing open at
Iwth ends, the lower end of said casing having Itooks

whereby It may be attached to the hat, a perforated sup-
port for Oe asedieaaient or perfUme within aald eaalag.
and tubular eyelets at the upper end of said easing adapt-
od to be passed through the body of a bat.

6. A ventilator and perfnsM or medicament eoBtaiaer
for bats comprising a thin laterally curved hollow casing
open at both ends, the lower end of said casing being pro-
vided with means of attachment to the hat, the upper end
of said easing having tubular eyelets adapted to be paaaed
through the body of a hat, aad a perforated supportiag
shsif within said casing adapted to support medicament or
perfuse.

(Claim not printed in tbe Gaastte]

086.8SS. CARBURETER. William K. Bassfoso, Perth
Amboy, N. J., assignor to J. P. Hall, Bast Orange, N. J.

Filed Nov. 94, 1008. Serial Now 404,247.

Ia a eaitmreter. tbe comMaatlen of a asixlag easlas. aa
apertared conical valve, a flanps thereon, s ring wtthla
aid casing, on wtilch ring rests said valve, a second ring
la said casing and fixed tliereto. s heliesl spring bearing

I

«_--L C 4 «-.
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<m tlM Meond rlaf, aad on mM flaiit*i to* partly

'iac th* npward moremcnt of Bald taItv, and for rctraet-

iBff Hid ralve to • lower poaltlOB whoa one* ralMd, and
a gaaoloie nonle termlaattny In aald tsItc, th« TalTc and
nonle being no relatlTely located, with the nosale at the

nnaller eod of tbe aperture, normally, that as the ralre

rfaes by the action »t the inereaaed Telocity of the air,

the paaaase for the air around eaid noule will become
larger and larger, and the parta being eo proportioned that

when the Telocity of tbe air InereMca, both more air aad
more gaaolene Taper will mix togethn.

98S,884. CHTTBN STAND AND POWER. WtlXIAM M.
Batm, Wiluam C. Knioht, and Johm If. Oast, Huats-

Tllle, Ala. riled Jan. 12, 1909. Serial No. 471,991.

A daaher mechanlam aupport of tbe character deacribed,

comprising a Tertlcal I-beam support composed of spseed

psraUel sides connected by a centrally arranged eroas

member, ssid spaced sides being prorlded with s plurality

of alined notches near the upper end tbereot a borlsontal

supporting arm proTided with spaced parallel upstanding

riba upon one side thereof, each of said ribs being proTided

with at least one laterally and outwardly extending finger,

aid borlsontal arm being adapted to be secured laterally

upon saM Tertlcal Z-beam enpport, said spaced upstanding

ribs tpig^g«*«g said spaced iddes snd said lugs fitting with-

in selected notches for rigidly locking said borlsontal arm
to eaid vertical beam support and nieans for maintaining

said arm in such locked position.

•S6.886. BAIL-JOINT. JOHM F. Bbattt, Morton, Pa.

Filed Feb. 15, 1900. Serial No. 477,868.

1. In a deTlcs of the character described, the oomMna-
tloa with two rails or bars located end to end, and hsTlng
openings or recesses la their abutting enda, which when
together form an opening of approximately InTerted U-
shape, s locking block conforming in shape to said open-

ings and located tJMreln, aad fish platss secured to the

opposite sides of lald rails or bars, aad holding the said
block against lateral moTement.

2. In a deTlce of the character descrlbsd, th* eofltUaa-

tloa with ralla haTlag inclined ends located end to end.

and hSTlag rsceeses In thslr web portions, which whan to-

gethar form an opening of approximately InTerted U-
shape, a Isiiitng block conforming In sbape to aald opening
aad located therein, and flsh pistes secured to the opposite
Ides of said web portloas of tbe ralla.

986.8S«. FOLDING UICBKKLLA. Wiu.tAM Bow
Atlanta. Ga. Filed Dee. 14, 1906. Swlal No. 4«7

w4a«,
.4«1.

1. A device of the character deacribed eomprialag a ijaba,

a ssctloB glldably disposed la one extresilty of said tJuba,

a handle mounted upon tbe oppoaite end of said tub|^ a
notch mounted upon the upper extremity of said secflom.
lugs disposed upon said section sbOTe said notch, rlbjaec-
tiona plTotally carried by said notch, lower rib ssctlons
telescopically disposed within ssld hinged sections, a hia-
ner slklab)y disposed upon said first ssctlon, stretc^rs
disposed b^sMi said ranacr aad said lower rib secttoas,
s eoTer disposed OTer said riba. tips carried by eald cover
for eagagsment la tbe outer extremities of said lower
rib sections and a draw string disposed centrally In said
coTer for Securing the same shout said first section be-

neath said lugs.

2. An umbrella comprialng a teleacoplcally formed iftaff,

a runner lionnted on eald staff, s notch disposed nponi the
upper extrsmlty of ssld staff, s plurality of upper rib isec-

tlons plTotslly supported shout ssld notch, s plurality of
lower rib aeetloas teleseo^cslly dlipossd In said n^per
aectlona, dspeadiag llaagsa carried by said lower secttoas
at tbe nppsr extremities thereof, bars disposed aeroaai the
under side of said upper sectloas st the ontsr extremities
thereof for engagesMnt with said fiaagea, said lower | sec-

tloas hsTlug cylladricsl portioas fonasd st their ototer

extremltle«, flsages mounted st the eitiSMlliei of
cylladricsl portloaa, tlpa detachably fllspossd la said
drlcal poril<tfka, ^rlags disposed la said tlpa for
meat against ssld fiaagea to prsrsat aeddeotal dlapf
m«it of said tips snd s corer carried by said tips
OTer said fib sections and said notch.

8. An umbrella eomprlstag s staff, a plurality of ribs

monated <m said staff, cylladrieal secttoas formed st the
extremities of said rtlw, fiaagea inwardly sxteaded ttom
the outer edges of said sectloas, tips adapted for engage-
ment in latd sections sgalatt said flangsa, springs dlsp^sd
In the Innsr extremities of said tips for latsral
againit sajd flanges to proTent tbe eeefdeatal
ment of sSld tips sad s oorer diiposed over said fikme
permaneatly secured to the oater sztreaUtIss of said Ipa.

dlapiaee-

I,0SS.887. flTALTB WOtL PNEUMATIC TIEBa. Faa^ T.

Ci^rroa. Sandwich, Maaa. FOsd Aag. l. 1906. 4rlal
No. 446^.
la a vsiiv for pneumatic tlrss, ths ssmblaatloa with a

hoUow extaraally threaded stem leadlag to. the latarktr of

^
the tire, of a tsIto manbar sscnrsd ts ths sxtarior of aald

stem at ths end thereof, a eyUadrieal TtlTs eastag wik^m-
threaded to the stem aad ladoaiag said TalTs meaib^r, a
eoOperatlag spring-pressed eup-ehaped TSlve member la-

doalag ths flrst-aasMd TalTs member aad sltuatsd wl|thla

by ssld esslag, ssM capOaped Talre
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hSTtag a
wardtropealag

oatwardly
TslTS wttfeta t

aa te-

sscnrsd to aad sltuatsd withia said caalag aad
tbs stsse of the tsItc member playa.

986,888. REYEBSIBLB FUSED AND SOLID TERMI-
NAL. RiCHAao H. CoMWAT aad HAaax B. BiaaiM«,
Philadelphia, Pa., assignors of oao-fonrth to Lewis K.

Marr, PhUadslphla. Pa. Filed Not. 20, 1908. Serial

No. 468.614.

1. la a derlce of the character deacribed, the comblaa-
tioB with blocks spaced apart, a turalng plug contacting

with ths adjacent facea of said blocks, fused electric oon-

tscts st opposite sides of 'said plag, a solid contact plate

extending through the plug and Insulated from the fnssd

contacts, sod eald plug adapted to be turned to moTe
stthsr tbs solid or fnssd eoatacta Into slectrle eeataet with
ths blocks.

2. la s dsTlcs of the eharaetsr dsserthsd, the eoodrtaa-

tloa with two blocks spaesd apart haTlag sersw thrssds at

thslr adJacsat eads, s screw threadsd plag Msshlng with
ths threads of the blocks, aad faaad'slsetite eoatacta at op-

posite sides of said piag.

8. la a derlee of the character descrlbsd. tbs

ttoo with blocks epsced apart, a taralag plag haTlag

threaded eagaffsrae^t with ths adjaosst faess of said

blocka, BsCal lnssifi at oppoaite sldss of aald plug contact-

ing with ths blocks, Wadiag posts at tbe outer eads of

aid inaerta. sad a fuse wire located la a groove around
the plug sad —cnrsd at Its ends to ssld Madlag posts.

4. la a dsTles of ths eharaetar deserthid, the combiaa'

tloa with blocks spaesd apart aad hariag aersw thrsads at

thslr adlaoMit sads, a aersw threadsd plug hariag Ita

thrsads msshlag with ths threads of ssld blocks, metal la-

sorts st eppeolts sides of said plag, a fuse wire eoonectlBg

said metal lassrts, a sMtal pUits axtsadiag throogh ths

plag botwssa aad lasolstsd troa ths atetal lassrta, aad
aid plug coastmcted to be tnraed to move either tbe la-

ssrts or the plate lato eoataet with tbs blocks to sisas aa
slsetrle elreuit.

6. la a dsTloe of tbs ^haradsr asserlbel tbs oomblaa-

tloa with a strip of iasalatlag laatsrlal, mstal bloeks har-

lac dowsls prajsctsd lato saM lasolattag matsrlal, aerews
throngh tbs blochs, iasalatsd tbersfrost. aad

red lato the tassisting strip, btedl^ posu oa said

blocfea, a taralag plag coaasctlBg aaM
aad aoUd eloctrte drcalt closlag dsTtesa earrlsd by said

[Claim 6 to 11 aot prlatsd la the Gaaatta.]

98B.8SS. BMBALMINO APPARATUS. Jcah B. CcnoLk,
Mexico, Mexico. Filed Dee. 38, 1908. Serial No.

488.919.

1. An apparatus of the clsss descrlbsd. eomprislng a
ressTToir sdaptad to contain an embalmiag fluid, mesas
tor latrodudng compressed sir Into the upper part of said

reasrroir, a pips leading from ths lower part of aald resss

TOlr and adapted to lead off the embalming finld, a Talre

for ngnlatiag the flow from said pipe, a plurality of tro-

eara. and tubee connecting ssid trocars with said Talve.

2. In an apparatus of tbe das^ ilestribsd, In comblna-
tioa, a reaervoir haTlng an embalming fialis, a dellTery

pipe leading thsrsfroai, a dsllTsry bead eoaaoctsd to aald

daitTsry pips, a tsIts for regulating the flow through aald

datlT«7 pipe, aald d^Tsry hsad haTlng a plurality of
sockets therein, a plurality of nossle tubes reeslTsd In said

socksts, sad a plurality of trocars ooaaected with said aos-

slstabss.

8. la aa apparatna of ths daas descrlbsd, la eoaihlna-

tlon. a rsserrolr for sn swibalmlag fluid, msane tor admit-
ting compressed air to ths upper part of said rsssrrolr, a
dsllTsry pipe leading from a low IctcI In tbe interior of

said reeervolr, a conical head connected with ssld dslivery

pipe and hSTlng a plurality of sockets therein, s plurality

of nossls tubes rseslTsd in said socksts, trocara, tubas oon-

nsctlng said trocars with said nossle tabss, aad a gage oa
said d^Tsry pipe for ladlcattag the pressors of tiw Said
flowiag to said head.

4. A filliag device for a reaervoir of the daaa descrlbsd,

comprlslag s funnel taSTlng a duct leading therstrom to

tbs Interior of said reservoir, and a pair of TalTes dlS^

possd oae below the other la said daet aad adapted to be
cleasd ladepeadeatly of each ouier.

6. A filling deTlce for a reservoir of tbe daas described,

comprising a funnel haTlng a ralta asat in the lower part

thereof, a guide, a tsItc mounted la said guide aad adapt-

ed to come upea said sest to dose the eame, aad a secoad
Talve between said first tsIts aad said reeervolr and
adapted to hs doesd whsa said first valrs is opeasd.

986,640. BBLT-HOLDEB. Abthus A. Fbliz, New Toik.

N. T. FUsd Se^t U. 1908. Serial No. 462,782.

4

la
a bdt

laatloa with a bdt, comprlslag a belt buckle

k hook-shaped bolder having a tongue

:».r-. .&.-«/..£.-' -i>:
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and attMteM* to • ganMBt
bank harlns ontwardlj bmt
of tb« belt.

bead eoOpcnttsg tterMrtth
mdv tb« iMit, ntd

ftttachftble to the b«ad

OtBtOB,0S5.841. BMBBOIDntT-HOOP. Habst &
Ohto. FU«d Apr. 6, 1909. 8«1a1 No. 4«7.9»T.

1. Aa •mbroldery hoop comprlains two rlngB the one

Adapted to be arruged wttbla the other, the peripheral

face of the laaer rlag proTlded with a friction band and
the oater ring of leaa tntenial diameter at tta edces than
at a point mtd-way between aald edges, the edges of said

outer ring beiag adapted to engage the friction band and
eompren the aaoie daztag the operatloa of tateacopiag the

said rings.

2. In an embroidery hoop, the comMaation of an inner

ring provided apon its outer face with a ooBTez, annular,

elastic, frlctlonal band, and an oater ring prorlded open

Its Inner face with a concaTe annular grooT*. the diame-

ter of the outer ring at Its edges being less than the

diameter across the inner ring at the point of graateat

conTexity of said frlctlonal band.

3. An embroidery hoop comprising two resilient rings,

the one adapted to be arranged within the other, the ex-

ternal diameter of the inner ring Tarying In different an-

nular planes from edge to edge, the internal diameter of

the outer ring rarying ta different aanolar planes from

edge to edge, and the greatest external diameter of the

Inner ring larger than the smalleat internal diameter of

the oater ring.

985,842. TALYB. BlCBABD T. VoiMT, New Tort:, N. T„
assignor to Timothy J. Poloy and Richard T. Foiay,

New York, N. T. Filed Sept. 22, 1908. Serial No.

464,266.

rest ajed-

tharilBr.

rlag tsr saW groove aad flttlag tts latsrtor wall at jthe

cap. aad hiwaidly ezteadlag plna en tiM

of said cap adapted to engage said flange to prereat

dental rcnon^Tal of the eap.

8. In a talTS, a loose ilra-ptag. a Tahra^eat

a tnbalar neck In whldi aald ping la gnlded, a m>«lag

tending to lift said plug from said seat, a aerew-eapj la-

dosing thai apper end e< said neck and serrlag to tires

said plug to said ssat la opposition to said spring, a

flange on the exterior of Mid neck bating an ana^lar

groore thegein, a paddag liag ia lald groore, aad ^Ini

on the iBtarlor of.said cap anaagsd to strike said flaMs
and limit tbe upward moraaasat of said cap said cap lUv-

ing a depeadtng aanolar flange received within the ai^r
end of sal4 aeck.

4. Ia a nl^ a looae TalTei>lag haTlng a head at the

upper «Ml.;a TalTs-aeat tor the lower end. a tabular aeck
In which aild plug Is guided, a spring Inclosing said plug,

abutting beneath said head aad tending to lift said plug

from said geat, a serew-aap ogaged with threads on the

exterior of said nedi. a follower on the interior of laid

cap Implnglag against said head and aerrlag to force mJA
plug to said seat ia opposition to said spring, a flang4 on
the ezterlo^ of said aeck harlng aa aanular

In, a padiag rlag la said groore, a

flange on Said cap between the follower and the annaiar

wall of tha cap and recelTed within the upper end of the

neck and pins oa the interior of said cap arraage4 to

strike said flange aad limit the upward moTemeot of bald

cap.

gwrrci986.848. 9WITCH-OPERATINO MBCHAinaL CSA^Ua
B. FbtbItbo, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed May 8. 1900. Se-

rial No. 498,664.

1. In a ralTc, a casing with a partition ^th tsIts seat

and a guide ia liae therewith, a tabolar aedc aad Talre

plug loosely moTable aad guided by said goida aad flttad

to said seat and baring a flanged head, a spring around
aid plug abutting at its lower end against said guide and

at its upper end against the flange of said head, a screw

cap having threaded engagement with the said neck and

proTided with a centrally arranged follower implnglag

against the head of said valTe. the outer end of said neck
having an extsrlor flange with annular groove aad a pack-

ing ring b> said groove and flttiag the interior wall of the

cap.

2. Ia a valve, a eartng with a partition with valve seat

aad a guide in Uae therewith, a tubular neck aad valve

plug loosely movable and guided by said guide and fitted

to said seat and havlag a flanged head, a spring around

said plug abutttag at Ita lower sad agalaat said guide aad

at ita upper end against the flange of said head, a screw

cap havlag thraadad eagagemeat with the said aeck aad

provided with 4 centrally arraaged follower impiaging

against the head of said valve, the outer end of aald neck

harhig an exterior flange with aaaular groove, a pacfcSag

irposd

1. Ia a awtt^ operatlag SMchanlsm, the combination

with a switch point, of a rotary cam wheel having a cam
groove In llta periphery, a aUttag rod eoaaected to aald

switch potit, a roller on said sliding rod located In aaM
cam grooiia, rat^Mt teeth on the end face of said cam
whe^ a ritdMC dog eagaglag said teeth, aieana for throw-

ing said ratchet dog to turn the cam wheel aad throw the

switch po^t, ratchet teeth aroaad the peilphsiy of said

cam wheel, aad a ratchet dog cngaglag said last

tloaed tedtb, subetaatlally aa aad for tha pai

forth.

2. In a switch opera ting msChaalsa, tbs

with a switch poiat, of a rotary caai wheal baTlag a

groovs ta Its pertpheay, a rod« a pki aa aald rod Ieeat4d la

a raecoB la the switch potat, a roller oa aald rod located in

the earn groove ia tha cam wheal, ratchet testh ar#«

said earn Whed. a rat^et dog sagagtog said tssCh. wh4
said whsel is peraUtted to aiove in oae direction

ratchet tssth oa the end face of said case wheal, a ra|eh«t

dog engagpig said teeth, a eraak shaft tripping msjiaa-

Ism adapttd to be operated by means oa a ear, aad a llak

coanectint said tripptag aMdiaaiam with aald last ^md-
tlcaed dog.

3. In a switdi operatlag mechanism, tha eeobinatloa

a switch point, of a rotary cam wheel havlag a cam
la its parlphary, a rod, a pin oa said rad located

to a reeesi ta tha swttsh pelat a roilar oa saM rod to^atsd

la the earn groove la the earn wheel, rateheC teeth ai^wad

I irheel. a ratchet

i»*ehy
kly.
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by eaid wheel Is pwmttted to §«•«• la oae dJtaetloa oaly,

ratchet teeth on the end face of said cam wbeei, a ratchet

dog engaging aald testh, a crank shaft trtpplag ssschsn-
iam adapted to be operated by meaaa oa a car, a Uak eoa-

aectiag said trippiag atechaalam with said last meatloosd

dog. a flxad sopport. a spring coaaectlng said last msa-
tioned dog with ssld flxed support, whcrshy said dsg aad
trtK>lng Bwehaalsm after being operated are rstaiaod to

their former positloa.

4. In a switch operatlag merhsalSBi, the eoiahtaatloa

with a rail aad a swltdi polat. of a caatlag secared to

said rail, a cam wheel having rotary SBountlng oa said

casting aad provided with a cam groove in Its periphery, a
rod mounted to move transversely in said rail, a pin oa

aid rod located in a recess In the switch point, a roller

00 said rod mooatad ia the said cam groove, ratchet meaaa
permitting rotary movement of aald cam wheel la one di-

rsctlon only, ratchet teeth on said cam wheel, a ratchet

dog '"»g"g*"g said tseth, trip^ag mechanism operated by

Msas oa a car to move said last meatloaad dog and move

the cam wheel, a flxed support, and a spring connecting

said flxed support with said dog, whereby said dog ia re-

tamsd to normal position after operation.

6. In a switch operating mectisnism. the comMnatloa

with switch throwing meaaa, of a oar, a track oa the ear,

a bracks soenred to the track, a vertically sMvable plnn-

fsr ia the bracket, a spring normally elsvatlag said plan-

gsc; rollers oa said bracket at oppealte oidea of the

plunger, flexible connecting devlcee secured at their ends
to the upper ead of said plunger, passsd around said roll-

ers and aseured together, and a flexible connecting device

connected to said flrst mentioned flexible connecting de-

vices at their Juncture, and extending to a point on the

platfona, sabstaatlally as and for the porpoae set forth.

986.844. CU8HION-KDOB SUPPORT. PaANK H. Bmut-
Toi«, Pullman, III., asalgnor to Jackson Cushion Bdge
Company. Jackson, Mich. PUed Dec 28, 1907. Serial

No. 407.828.

1. A c«shion-«dge support comprlalag a fraaM having a

groove axteadtng around adjacent to Ita oatar edge, said

groove being enlarged in Its interior and havlag a con-

tracted mouth, and a cnahion edge supportlBg pad ex-

tsading along said gi<ooTe aad havlag thersoa a bead fit-

ting within eald groove for retalalng said pad.

2. A euahlon-edge support comprising a frame having a
groove extending around adjacent to ita outer edge, and
an edge pad eeated In said groove, said pad having one

part exteadlag upwardly to prorMs a ralatlT^ stMT adga

support for the cushion aad hariag a sseoad part ax-

tending Inwardly between said flrst part aad aald frame
aad adapted to retain the staflag of the coahlon adjaceat

ta aald first part
8. A enshloa-edge support comprlalag s frame havlag a

grooTO exteadlag around adjaceat to Ita outer edge, said

groove being ealarged la Its Interior and having a coa-

txaetsd nM>ath. and a cnshloa edge snpportlag pad extend-

ing along said groove and havlag thereon a bead fittlag

within said groove for retalalng eaid pad, said pad ssan
prising two upstanding parta oae adapted to provide a

rriatlvaly firm edge for the cnahioo aad the otiicr adapted

to retain padding auiterial adjacent to tb* first.

4. A coahkm-edge support eomprlslag a ahset-aMtal

hoMar provided with a groove aloag Ita oater edge, said

groove being dlapoaed below and exteadlag along the edge
of a enahkia, and aa apataadlag pad havlag a part thereof

rftahMd hy said groove aad a part projaettag above aald

groove, said pad being adaptad to pravtde a firm

the coahloB..

6. A eushioa-sapport eomprlsiBg a frasM, aad a pair of

sdjscent substantially parallsl separately apatandlng pads
supportsd by aad upoa aald frame, one of aald pada balag

adaptad to provide a Irai ad«s fsr tha eoshlsa aad tha

other being adapted to retain a qnaatlty of stufflag mata-

rlal adjaceat to said oae pad.

[Claims « to 16 not printed in the Oasetta.]

9S5.846. CAI-BIPLACBB. AuaaT G. HkATH sad

JoHH W. HowAao, StiUmore, Qa. PUed Dec 80, 1906.

Serial No. 460.917.

1. A oar-replacing beveled-block having a paasage ex

tending transversely therethrough Intermediate the eads

thereof and of greater width at its Inner end than at its

outer end. In combination with a bar formed at its inner

end for attachment to a rail to hold the bar extending

laterally from and about at right angles to the raH, aald

bar extending loosely through said block paaaage, aald

bIo<± being movable oa said bar to assume various aaglea

with reqtect thereto, aad an adjustable stop for limitlag

outward movement of the block on the bar.

2. A oar replacer block, in combination with a bar
arranged transversely thereof, said blo<A having a lat-

erally enlarged passage therethrough for said bar aad he-

lag movable outwardly of said bar aad at various aatfea

thereon, a stop adjustable longitudinally of said bar to

limit outward movement of the block thereon, and meana
for fastening said bar to a rail.

8. A car replacer block having a laterally enlarged

transverse passage therethroogh, ia comhlaatloB with a
bar extending looeely through said passage and adapted

to pass beneath a rail base and having a book to receive the

same, aald block being adjustable longitudinally of aald.

bar and to various angles with respect thereto, said bar

at its outer end portion having a longitudinal series of

perforations, and a stop pin adjustable longitudinally of

the bar through the medium of said perforatlona.

936,848. TOBSION-BAULNCS FOB SCALES. Aoaus
Rm, Jeraey aty, N. J. PUed Mar. 1, 1907. Serial Na
860,9«0.

1. The comblnatioa with a torsloa scale truss, of a
divided spring stretched around the periphery of the truas,

the eads of said spring connected to a straining hlo^ a

stralalng block, and meaaa for regulating the tension of

said spring by moving said blo^.
2. The combination with a torsloa scale truas aiade of

rigid material, of a divided spring stretched around Its

periphery, removable means for clamping and holding each

end of the divided spring, and means, carried by the truss,

for straining the spring, sabetantlally as shewn aad
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986^7. UWINO-MACHINE. Jamm T. HoOAii, JMM7
Cltjr, N. J., uslsiior to Tb« National Maehlae Com-
pany, Mamaroneck. N. T., a Corporation of Now Toi^
FUed Not. 6, 1906. Serial No. 461,122.

1. Mwlac machine Including mean* for ImpaiUng
relatlTe Jocglns morementa between the work rapport and
the needle bar eomprlalng a plate or member arranged to

Tlbrat* about an ajda, means for imparting a constant and
uniform rlbration thereto, morement transmitting means
indodlng a sllda and a gnlde ptoee therefor snppoitod
apon said plate or member, means for morlng the slide

apoD the giilde piece toward and away from the azii of

the plate or member so as to rary the ampltfnde of more-
ments transmitted thereby, and means for morlng the

golde piece laterally with respect to the plate or member
to rary the field of the shorter Tlbratlng morements trans-

mitted by the slide carried thereby, the relatlre more-'

menti permitted between the fidda piece and the plata

or member benlg each aa not to affect the field of moTo-
ments transmitted by the slide when In a position to trans-

mit the laid moTements of greater amplitude.

2. A sewing machine including means for imparting
rdatlre jogging or lateral morementa between tii» work
and the needle bar in the formation of orer-aeamlag
titchea. said means comprlslns a rlbratinc plate or mem-
ber, a guide piece plrotally carried upon the plate or
member, and moTement transmitting means including a
slide mounted upon said guide piece,—means for morlng
the guide with reapect to the rlbratlng plate or member
to change the field of lateral or Jogging morementa trans-
mitted by the guide tbereon without necessarily changing
the amplitude of morement transmitted thereby, and means
fbr morlng lald slide upon said guide to rary the ampli-

tude of the lateral or Jogging morementa transmitted
thereby, the last said morement being to a point suhstan-
tlally neutral wltb respect to ttte morement of the gnlde
piece upon the member carrying it, so that relatlre more-
menta between the guide piece and the member carrying

Jt during the transmission of the Jogging morements of

said greater amplitude will not affect or rary the field

of morement of said lateral or Jogging morementa of
grsatar amplitude.

8. A aewlng machine including means for Imparting
relatlre Jogging morementa between the work support and
the needle bar compriaing a plate or member arranged to

ribrate abont an axis, a guide piece piroted upon said plate
or member, the axis of said plrot being eccentric of the
axla of rlbration of the plate or member, morement trans-

mitting means fbr imparting said relatlre Jogging more-
menta, including a slide mounted upon said guide, means
for morlng said slide upon said guide toward and away
from the pirotal axis of the said plate or member to rary
the amplitude of Jogging morements transmitted by the

aUde, and meana for rocking the gnideway upon ita pirotal

azla with reapect to the plate or member upon which it is

mounted to rary the field of morementa transmitted by
the allde mounted thereon.

4. A sewing machine Including meana for Imparting
ralatiTe Jogging flMrenenta between the w<wk sopport and
tlM aoodlo tar eomprlslDg a plate or memtar arranged to

Tlbrato about an axla, means for imparting a conatant

range of ribratloo to said plate or member ahoat Its axla.

t
a gnlde pleee plroCod upes said plate or sMmber, the ^xls
of said plrbt being eeeentrie of the axla of rihrattoti of
the Plata or SBember. aaoramant tranamlttlng meana for

Imparting gald relatlre Jogging moremenu. inclodin^ a
allde mounted npon said gnlde, means for morlng ^aid
slide npon said guide toward and away from the axis of

the saUl plate or member to rary the amplitude of Jog-
ging morettenta tranamltted by th« slide, gear teeth o^oa
said guide ^e«e arranged concentrically of the axis th(nre-

of, and wMk their pitch line intersecting the axis of the
plate or mamber. and a gear hartag teeth engaging the
teeth of ss^ guide piece, the pitch line of the teetli of
said gear ii|ao Interaectlag the pirotal azla of said rlMat-
lag plate ot member.

[
S. In a aewlng machine, the eombtaaUon with stiteh

forming mKhanism including a rertleally redproeailng
and laterally rlbratlng needle bar, of means for transaiit-
tteg the rlhratory morements to the needle bar comnrls-
lag a piroted member, means for tranamlttlng a conawnt
range of ri>ratlon thereto, a guide piece laterally adJM-
able thereoft which partakes of the morement of the ^ald
rlbratiag laember. aa elameat eonnectlng the aaid gtldo
piece with the said needle bar. means for shifting jtbe
pomttoa oC the gnlde piece npon the piroted rlbratlng
member without thereby ahiftlng the position of the eald
connecting «lement with rsspoet to the said piroted
ber, and ta^uu for moving the connecting element ai>Bg
tha gnlde ^leee toward and away from the axla ofT
piroted melBber.

(Clates 6 to 16 not printed In the Gsaett*.]

I

the

986,848. tBBATLNQ PAPEB BOTTIXB. ChabLM
Jaaans^ Washington, D. C, assignor, by mesne as^gn-
menta, to Single Serrice Package Corporation of
America, a Corporation of New Jeraey. Fttod Jonej IS,
1908. Stnal No. 440,868.

1. The obmbination with a receptacle for liquid pa raf-

fia, of a oanreyer adjacent thereto, meaaa for snhoitrg*

ing open battles in the parallln and wlthdrawlag and « By-
tying than% and meana for rerersing and delirerlng the
eakpty botllea in erect posltSon to aaid eonreyer.

2. The oomblnatlon with a receptacle for paraffin jmd
means for testing the paraSIa thaiala. of a eoareyar adja-

cent to sal4 receptacle, means for snbmerglag opea bottles

in the paralBa and withdrawing them with their open ^da
downwardly inclined, and meana for taming their Open
enda npwasd and deUrertng them in erect poaltlon to said
eonreyer. I

8. The a>mblnatlon with a receptacle for paraffln pn6
for . heating the same, of a sterilising chamlwr,
for hasting the chamber, a trarellng eonreyer, ar-

ranged to i carry material through said chamber,
automatic guana for submerging open bottles la the

fin, emptying them, and rereMng and dallTerlag tbe^ la

erect position to said eonreyer.

4. The cpmhlnatlon with a receptacle for paraflin

meana for peeping paralBn therein in a liquid state, o^ an
open way kjarlng ita otlddle beat downward and snbme^ged
la the par^fla, an eadleaa belt prorlded with wlagi kad
baring on« fold guided in aaid way, meana for drtytag

the belt, aad meaaa for dellreriag an open bottle, wltl^ ita

axla parallel to the plane of said belt, in frost of ^ch
wlag before the latter aisesads in said way.

6. The combination with a receptacle for paraflin, o| aa
open way, la said reeeptade, baring ita eeatral portion

carried do^ward to subaMrge it la the paraflin, aa aad-
less belt pforlded with wlnga aad baring one fold gn|ded
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la aaid way. SMaaa tor drlrlag the belt, aad antssatle
Am deltrarlag a aerlea of bottles to the adrandag
rsspectlrely. with each bottle la poaltlaa to bare

Ita end face met by ita wlag.

(ClaisM 6 to 8 aot prlatod la the Gaaotta.)

986.849. APPARATUS FOB WASHING CAOUTCHOUC.
OUTTA - PBRCHA. AND SIMILAB BUBSTANCBS.
ram KBMma. Stuttgart. Oermaay. FUad Nor. 7,
\90T. Serial No. 401.108.

A derlce eC the diaraeter deaeribed. eoa^^rialng a pair

Of tiasblag rollers, aa inclosing Unk hsTteg a concare

bottom section beneath each roller, aldpes adjoining the

eoBcare eoctlona, a pocket intensedlate the alopea, a

mMIs abava tba pocket, opeaiags at tba iMsa af tta

aaddla, aad ssaana for partly or entirely doalag aaid

Inga, anbatantlally aa spoclflad.

986.8B0. FLY AKD DUST PROOF SHOW-CASE. WAIr

lucn B. KiBK. rsnsas City. 'Mo. Filed Jan. 11. 1909.

BarUl No. 471.801.

1. The combination with a gbow-caae baring an opening
and a door to corer or expose said opening, of an air-sap-
ply pipeway, a ralre controllifig said piiwway. means wbare-
hy the cloonre of the door effects the closure of tba ralra,

aad aa alr-diacharge pipe arranged adjacent to tha door
opening and adapted when the ralre la opaaed, to dla-

cbarge the air supplied by the pipeway. acroas and sob-
•taatlaUy parallel with the door opening.

X. The combination with a show-case baring an opening
aad a tfaar to cofrer or tzpose said openlhg, of an alr-sap-

ply pipeway, a ralre c^trolllng aaid pipeway, means for
opening the ralre aa the door la opened, and an alr-dla-

ebarge pipe connected to discharge the air snppUsd by the
pipeway, acroas aad substantially parallel with the door
opening.

8. The combination of a abow-caae baring an opening
aad a deer to corar or axpoaa aaid opening, an alr-sapply

plpawaj. a valva controlUag the aama, an alr-diaebarge
pipe to reeeire air when the ralre la opened and discharge
it acroas saM opening, meaaa fbr aotosuitlcally opeaing
tta ralre wbea the door is op^Md. and means moraMe
with the door for closing and boMlng the ralre dosed

the door Is closed.

C Tim combination of a ahow-caae barlag aa opoalag
I door to corar or expose said opening, an air-supply

pipeway, a ralre coBtroUing the aaase. a pair of air-dls-

charge pipea arranged substantially ftarallal with two
gins of the said opening and connected to recefre air

'

the ralre Is open, yielding means fbr opening said ralra
whan said door Is opened, and meant moraMe with tba
do(». for doalng said ralre when the door la doaed.

9 8 6 . 8 S 1 . MACHINE FOR MAKING TWIST-DRXXXS.
FaiKK Latlaitt, Syracoss. N. T. FUsd Aag. S,

Serial No. 446,828.

1. In a machina''f8r maklnf drtlls, a pair of rotary

axlally SBorahle rollers baring co-acting apiral rtha for en-
gaging and grooTing the drill rod spirally during such ro-

tary and axial morement of the rollers, means for rotating

the ronera, and additional means for morlng the roUars

axlally In oppodte directions during such rotation.

2. la a machine fbr making drilla. a pair of vlrally
groored paralld roU^ baring spiral ribs at the bases of
tbs groores, means for rotsting the rollera, and addlttoaal

SMans for morlng said rollers axlally and simnltaaaoaaly

in oppodte directions at such speed aa to ke^ the mesrtag

tacea of the ribs in ngistratioB.

8. In a machine for mdting drilla. a pair of parallel

rollers harlag spiral groores and corra^ondlng spiral rihs

at tba bases of the groores, means for rotating the roUern,

and additional meana* for morlng said rollers axlally aad
slmultaneoudy in oppodte directiona

4. In a machine for making drills, a pair of rollers bar-

lag eo-acting sets of spiral groores and spiral riha at tba

baaaa of th* groorea, meana for rotating the rollers, addi-

tional meana fior morlng the rollers axlally in oppoatto

directloaa during such rotation, a drill holder BBorabls

lengthwiae of the rollers into registration with the dlflbr-

ent sets of groores, meana tor morlng the drill bddar
toward and from the roUera, and additional means for

sncceedrely morlng the drill holder into registration wltb

the seraral sets of spiral groores.

6. la a marhlns for making drills, a pair of rollers bar-
ing spiral groores aad corresponding spiral rlba at tbs
hasss of the groorea, meana for rotating tha rollera, addi-
tional means (or morlng said rollers axlally and almnl-

taneoody In oppoaite directlona at such spsad ss to keep

the co-acting groores and rlha in raglatratloa at the moot-

ing faces of the rollers, and means for fOedlng the drill

rod into the regiatering groorea, the rlba engaging and re-

tvmlng the rod.

[Claima 6 to 16 aot printed la tha OmmHsl

9 8 6,868. TROLXJBT-WHEEL. AbSBBT M. Laraataa,
Philadelphia, Pa. FUad Oct. 1, 1908. Serial Mo.
466,676.

'

1. A trolley idied compridng a central disk, a rim
tbarsea, and means plrotally connecting the dlak aad rlik.

S. A troUay wbad compriaing a central dlak. a rim
tbseaen, and allaed pirot pins projecting taato the dlak and
rim aad plrotally cooaectlng the rim with the disk.

t. A trolley wbsd comprising a eontral disk, a rim
tbsreoa. and alined ptna in the dlak prejaeting tato tba

rtm and plrotally eonnectlng the rim and dlak.

.i.«jfe»'
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4. A trolky wiM*! conprlalDf a etntnl disk haTlng
•lliMd loogltiidliial openings tta«r«in, pin* in said openlnns
of gTMter Icagtb than Mid opentagB, and a rim on said

haTtnr ranMM to rcealT* tb« plaa.

6. A CroU«7 wb«el comprlaing a central disk baring a
transrerse bore, a bearing aleeve tbereln, said disk and
laere baring alined openings, pins in said openings, and a
rim on said disk baring recesses therein to receire tbe pins
and pwmit pirotal morement of tbe rim on tlie disk.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaiette.)

086.858. PASaBNOEB • CAR. FawaaiCK H. LiMCObM.
Philadelpbla. Pa. FUsd July 18, 1008. Serial So.
444.239.

=t
r^M ^",1

1. A passenger car prorlded with a main body stmetore
wtth sad openings of sobatantlally tbe toU width of tbe
aisle thereof merging with a platform baring morable
sides or doors, a railing arranged about midway of tbe
Barfing of said main car stmctnre with said platform and
a mannal operating derice extending tberetbroagb and
adapted to be operated by a eondnctor and mechanism for
optnlBf and closing a side or door of said platfbrm and
connected with said manual operating derice.

2. A passenger car baring a main body stmctiire with
and openings of sohatantlaliy tbe width of the aisle th|Mre-
•f where merging with a platform baring morable sldsa or
doora, a railing conesallag an operating means of a meeb-
aalam to shift the platform side or door and said means
•dsptad to bo operatod by a oondnctor from a point about
Idway of tbe width of said end opening.

8. A passenger car barlag a main-body straetnrc with
an end opening of substantially the full width of tbe alala
thereof where merging with a platform baring doaable
ildaa or doora, means located about midway transrersely
of the stmcture end opening to d^lne the entrance and
eztt ways from a platform to tbe body of the car and to
ahlft the platform sides or doors Independently of eadi
Other.

4. A pMwngar oar haTln« a main-body itmetnre with
the entrance and exit ways formed at the widest part of
tha alslo portion whore joining with a platform prorided
with doors morable lengthwise of the ear, a oianu&l oper-
attnc dories loeatsd midway of said wldsst portion to de-

flno tbo ontranos and exit ways from tho platform to the
body of the car and mechanism located under tho ear and
eeonected with said manual operating derice for morlng
one of said doors.

S. A naaseager ear karlag a aala-bedy atractnr* with
nd openings of sabstaatlally tbe foU width of tho alale
Inusediately adjoining a platform at a dureraat plana from
the malo-body structure and a dories prorldsd with door
operatint means leeated in said opening to daflae ^ on-
traaeo aid exit ways from the platform to tbo mal^-body
of the ctr and the door operating means of said lerlee
opening $aA eloolng tbe platform.

(Claia^ e to 18 not printed la the Oasetto.)

086,8M.
:
BXCBCI8KE. WiLLlAM H. LimKOM, BctUo-

bem tdwaablp. Stark county, Ohio. Hied Mar. oTllOOO.
Serial No. 482,883.

1. In 4 deriee of the character described, tbe eeiihtna-
tlon of a base, a standard secured to aald baae, a riblatlac
bar pirofed intermediate Its ends, said bar prorided with
• Mat at lone of Its ends and stlrmps located near tho seat
a spring I interposed between the base and the riblatlag
bar, said spring located at tbe opposite end from that to
which the seat is attached, a lerer arm plroted vp tbe
sUndard* said lerer arm prorided with a handle kt its

free end {and a link adapted to connect the ribratlqg bar
and leret arm together, sabstaatlally as and for th4 pur-
pooe specjUled. I

2. In h derice of the character deaertbed. a biae. a
standard' secured to said base, a ribratlBg bar piro^ In-

termodiate its ends and prorided with a aaat at Its sajd and
tbe opposite end of said rlbrating bar prorided With a
groored blate, a spring, a T bar operatiraly ctm^ected
with tho|ipriBg and adapted to be adjqated to or frote the
pirotal point of the rlbrating bar and a lerer arm Ideated
above the rlbrating bar and connected to said rlbtatlng
bar, substantially as and for the pnrpooe spoeifled.

3. In a derice of the diaraetor dsoerlbsd. tbe ee4bina-
tion of ajbaso, a standard secured to said base, a ribfatlng
bar piroied Intermediate Its ends, moans fbr adjtadng
said ribttttng bar to or from the base, a stirrup b4r ad-
justably kttaebed to the ribratiag bar and a lere# arm
pirotod to the standard aad operatlrely connected tf said
rlbrating: bar and a spring iatorposed between thaf baae
aad tho Vibrating bar, sohotdatlally as aad for tho pitrpooo

4. la 4 dsTleo o< tho charaetsr daaerlbod, tho coiibla**

tloB of albase. a staadard secured to saki bass, aald ^tmad-
ard prorkSed with a aerfeo of apertorea. said apeitmaO pro-
rided with thimbles, a ribratiag bar pirotod latera^dlate
its oada. tald bar prorided with a seat, atirrvpo carried by
the ribrafUaf bar, said stirrups located la elooe pro^laUty

to tbo ai8t, a apriag iaterpoood botweea tbe base and the
rlbratlnc bar and an operating arm plroted to tbe staad-
ard aad operatiTSIj ooaaected to tbe ribratlBg bar^ soh-

staatlaUf aa aad tot tbe purpose specttad.

086.880. YKHICLB-SIQNAL. JoKir A. IfcTiCKAaJ Nov
York. *. T. rUad Jan. 16. 100& Sertal No. 410.884.
1. In a signal for rehSelea, the combination of a elation

slfaal, a ,«l<Bal sepaiato from the caatloa stfaal foi* ladl-

eatlag dt^vetloa, separata meebaaiams for displaying the
said sigaila respectlrrty aad conaectlag peons opoim^troiy
Joining tie said mechanisms, thes4 parts beiag ao i

-^Jf^Al^-a,:^
rL£tiif

>f.;.
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that tho eaatlon sigaal most bo dl^layod bsiors tho dlfw-
|

tlsa atgaal oaa ho displayed, and means ooatroUod aad op-
erated at the will of the occupant of the rohiolo for opsr-
atlag the aald eoaaeettng

Mda tor aald

1. I* a tfaoal for r^ieloa, the coabtaatloa of a eantloa
olgaal. a stool separate from tbe caution signal for ladl-

oatiag dlrsetlon. means for controlling tbe display of the
nld atgaala, aad SBsaaa for operatlag tbe said oratroUiag

ooaslstiag of a single line of power traaHUttiag
arraagod to be operatod by tho drlror of the ro-

hiele aad when mored through a oertaia angle to eaaae the
display of the eautlon signal and when nwred through a
creator angle to caaaa the dlcoettoa-ladleatlag algaal to be

8. la^ algaal for r^Udoa, tho eomblBatlcm of a algaal
eonslstlag of a plurality of symbols, one slgolfying eaatloa
and tbe others signifying rsspectirely a morament In oas
direction aad a morsaacat ta tho other dirsetlos, ladlrld-
ual derlcea for cootrolllag the oxpoanre of the aald wjm-
hols, and means for operating tbe exposaro-eoatroUlng do-
vteeo arranged to display the eantloa ayabel whoaorer
althor one of tho othors is sxpaosd.

4. la a algaal tor rehidos, the oeatblaatloa of a algaal
consisting of a plorallty of symbols, one slgaifyiag eaa-
tloa, and two ethers at each side of the latter slgaifyiag
rsspectirely a morement in dlSorsat directions, indirldaal
abutters for oorarlag or exposing said slgaals, and mssns
tor operatlag aald shatters, arraaged to display the sym-
b^ ladieatlag eantloa wheaeror either oae of tlM other
aymbols is expessd.

6. la a algaal for rohlele% tbo eomhlnatloa of a oavttoa
•Ifaal, a sl^al ladlcatlair morement la oae diroe-

tion, a algaal indicating morement la another dlroctloB.

ladlrldual derleco for controlling the dl^lay of the said
Igaala, aad meaaa tor operatlag aald dlaplay-eontrolllag
derlcea arranged when mored a certain distance to diaplay
tbo algaal ladloatlng caution aad whan morod a graator
distaaoe to display one of the other slgaala wlthoat dis-

tnrblng the caution signal.

(Claims 8 to 16 not printed In tho Gaaotta.]

•85,868. TALVB. JaaaMiAH OICBAaa. Now York, N. T.
mod Apr. 20, 100& Serial No. 420,071.

Aa taaproroBMat la ralrea,

aad a ratvo disk thereon.
of

wlthaa
a raHo

of aralvo

wapUa to Id dl* I

aloa stesi.

8. Aa Improreasoat la rail

aad a diak thereea, eomblaed with an
ooopled to the disk stem, a bracket mooatod on tbo
•iHi below tbe ooopUag aad barlag a braoo

tboaco lengtbwlas of tbo extaaaion stem and engaflng tbe
extension stem at a dlstanos from the disk stem.

8. In a raire, the combination with a ralre^tem. of aa
operating wheel baring a bllad fasteainc eompoosd of a
aeeket laaerted la the wheel from the faee aide aad a eas-

eaaled pla Inaartad traaaroraaly throogh tbo wboai aad
socket for eoaaecting them.

4. In a ralre, the combination with a ralroataaa, of a
hand-wbeel, a blind socket lasartad therela from tbe fBos

aide, a coaoaalod flastoaialr arraagod transraf*^ la tbe
aocket aad wheal tat eoaaecting them, aad a Saxlble pta

adapted to be Inaartad throng aad ooaaeet tho wbosl aad
ralre atom whea the oocket haa bo^ placed npoa tho ralrs-

atem.

086,857. HYDRANT. Waltxb K. PALMaa, Kansas Cftj,

Mo. FUed Peb. 17, lOOO. Serlti No. 478,815.

\

L A hydrant eoaaprlsiag a staad-pipe barlag a diridod-
passage curred portion, a hollow conical enlargement be-

tweea and connecting the dlrlded-passage sections of the

corrod portion, a base-plate closing the bottom of said ea-

largeaaeat, a coaleal ralre flttlnc ip the said cnlargeasnt
and prorldsd with a tohnlar portion cnrrsd oa the same
radios as nld dlrldod-passage aeetleas of the staad-pipe,

aad means wherry said ralre may be tamed to cause Its

tubular portion to form a connecting part or continaation
of said sections or dooe communication therebetween.

2. A hydrant comprising a stand-pipo baring a dirided-

paaaago enrrod porttoa, a hollow coaleal enlargement bo-

twean and connecting the dlrided-paaaage sections of the

carred portion, a baaoi>late doalng the botton of aald en-

largement, a conical ralre fitting in tbe said enlargement
and prorided wltb a tubnlar portion carred on tbe same
radios as aald dirlded-passage sections of tho pipe, means
whereby said ralre may be tnraad to eaose its tabular

portion to form a connecting part or continaation of said

ectloaa or clooe coaunanlcatioa tbersbetwoea ; aald eoa-
ical enlargement baring a pair of waterways in its inner
face at opposite sides of and communicating with tbe

lower section of said carred portion of the staad-pipe,

aad aald eonlcal-ralre barlag a port external to its tuba-

lar paaaage and adapted to alternately oommanlcate wtth
aald waterway.

8. hydrant eomprlatng a pipe baring a dlrldei pas-

aage carred portion, a hollow conical enlargement bstaosa

and eoaaecting the dindod-paaaage aeetlons of tho earvad

portioa. a base-plats cloolag the bottom of said anlarve-

ent, a eonleai ralre flttlag in the said enlargemeat and
peorlded with a tabalar pertloa carred oa tbe asms ra-

[Ai^^ -,i:.--'^.>*
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dlna as mM dlTided-puMc* Mctkni o( tb* 9*9*,

whu«b7 Mid ralTe vmlj b« tiini«d to eaoae Its tabular

portloB to form • emuMctlBC part or eontliiaation of Mid
eetloBS or eloae oommnnleatlon th«rebetwe«n ; Mid tbIt*

haTlag an eztamal watar-way eommoiileatliiff with th«

lowar end of ita tabolar paMage and the eonieal aalarc*-

msBt haTlas a port with which aald watar-way eoBanal-
MtM when the Talra la doaad.

4. A hydrant comprialnc a plpa haTlnc a dlTldad-pas-

ase enrred portion, a hollow eonieal calargenMat between

and connaetlBf the dtrided-paaaaca aaetlaaa of the enrred

portion, a baae-plate doalnc the bottom of aald enlarfe-

ment, a eonieal i^lve fitting In the aald enlarceaent and
proTlded with a tobnlar portloB enrred on the aame ra-

dtaa aa aald dlTlded-paaaaca aeetlona of the pipe, and

mMna whereby aald Talre may be tnmad to eaoM its tabn-

lar portion to form a eonneetlnc part or contlnoatlon of

aald aeetlona or eloae commnnlcatlon therebetween ; aald

tnbnlar portion of the ralTo eztandlng from d point near

Ita baM to a point near Its apex at the opposite aide of

tta Tertical eantar, and bdnff of anch proportion that,

when the Tslre la turned to dosed position, the and of

tts paaaaga near Ita btjt* ahall be out of commnnlcatlon

with the lower section of Mid enrred portion and the end

of aald paBsage near Ita apex ahall atlll be In commnnlca-

tlon with the other section of aald enrred portion.

5. A hydrant comprising a pips haring a dlridad-pas-

saga enrred portion, a hollow conical enlargemoit between

and connecting the dlTlded-paaaage aeetlons of the enrred

portion, a base-plate dosing the bottom of said enlarge-

ment, a eonieal ralTa fitting in the said enlargement and
proTlded with a tohalar portion enrred <m the aame ra-

dtaa aa aatd dlridad-paaaage aeetlona of the pipe, and

means whereby said ralre may be tnmed to canM ita

tnbnlar portion to form a connecting part or contlnoatlon

of said sections or dose commnnlcatlon therebetween

;

aald tnbnlar portion of the Talre extending from a point

near ita baae to a point near ita apex at the oppoalta aide

of the Tertical center of the TalTS and being of such pro-

portion that, when the TaWe la tnmed to doaed poaition,

the end of tts bMa shall ba ont of commnnlcatlon with

the lower section of said eorred portion and the end of

aald pasage near its apex shall atlll be in commnnlcatlon

with the other section of said cfirred porticm, the ralTO

being proTlded externally with a wat«-way commnnleat-

Ing with the lower end of said passage and the Mid en-

largement with a drain-bole with which Mid water-way

eommonlcates when the TsWe is closed.

[Clalma • to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

086.808. APPARATUS FOB CABBONATINO AND DIS-
PBN8INO BBTEBAOB8. laoii C PAaia and TmoUAU
MiixwABO, San Frandaco, Cal., aasignors of ono-thlrd

to John B. Howdl, Ssn Frandaco, Cal. Filed May 20,

1807. Serial No. 876,810.

'l. In a earbonatlng and dispensing machine, a ralTsd

pipe leading from a water supply, a ralTed pipe leading

from a gaa anpply. a mixed chamber into which said

pipes lead, a ralTe at the discharge end of said' mixing
ebainbar, a dosed receptacle with which aald last men-

tlonad Talra fa connected, a preasors rallaf TalTe eoBaect-

ed with aald receptacle, a draft TalTe, and a leTer to op-

erate all the TalTM in the proper seqnence.

2. In a cnihonating and dlsi>enslng machine, the comU-
MitloB of a pair of TalTsd pipes leading traa a source of

i

water aajl gaa rsapaetlTdy, a mixing raeaptada

'

which aalfl plpM lead, a ralTcd pipe leading from th« dis-

charge c«d of the Bdxer, a doaed receptacle eonnacted

with Mid laat mentioned pipe ralTad pIpM leading Ifroa

the top aftd bottom of said doaed receptacle, and a fngla
IcTcr adapted to operate the meaaa for opening aadldoa-
tag aU the TalTea. I

8. In a carbonatlag and dispensing machlna, tha eaMbl-

nation of ralTed pipes leading from a gaa and a water

supply nader pressure, a mixing receptacle into which

the plpea lead, a TalTed pipe leading from the end t$ the

slxsr to H doaed container, TalTsd plpea leading fro^ the

top and ttie bottom of the contalnar, a TalTsd pipe lead-

ing from the mixer to the dlaehargs tsIts of thai con-

tainer, a single leTsr adapted to operate the flrat fiTO

TalTM and a rod dldlag in aald IsTsr and adapted 4o op-

erate the ilast mentioned TalTa. i

4. In a earbonatlng and dlapenatag machlna, tha combi-

nation oC TalTed pipM iMdlag from a gaa and a iratar

anpply. a mixing raeaptada into which Mid plpM ukd. a

TalTcd plpa leading from the dladiarfla end of the iUxar

to a dosM contalnar, a TtlTed plpa attadtad to tta^ top

and aaollker to tha bottom of the eontalner. meaha to

open the flrat thiae TalTM when the others are closed,

meana toj open tha Talra In the nppw pipe leading from

the contalnar when all the othera are eloaed, and means to

snbssqnsgtly open the tsIts in tha lower plpa leiiding

from the contalnar.

6. In • earbonatlng and dispensing machine, tha dsmbt-

nation o| TalTed plpM lending from a gaa and a WatM
anpply. • mixing raccptade into whldi aald plpe< dla-

diarga, a TalTed pipe leading from tha dlaeharge e|id at

tha mixer to a doaed container, a TalTSd pipe leading

from the top and another from the bottom of th« eon-

talaar, nwana to open tb» TalTM iMdlng into and froM

the mlxat at the aasM tlsM and whOa all tha other talTM
are doaed, meana to open the ralT* In the ^pe leading

from tha top of tha eontalner. meana to aobaaqaantly

open the TalTe In tiie pipe leading troai the bottoas 4t tha

contained and meana to retnm tha TalTa operattag

to a poaition in which all the TalTM will ba doaad.

(aalnm to 10 not printed in tha Oaaatta.]

036.869. 8U8PENDID BAILWAT. BiCSAao Pan^ani,

Berlin, Germany.
461 .«8#.

rUed Not. 0, lOOS. Sarin Na

1. An Iron deratad railway Tladnct for aoapandsi I ears

comprising in comblnatloo a plurality of ssctlonsj sadi

section consisting of more than two central aopportt each

baring a hMd, and a flat, nnintemipted, horlaontal, rigid

lattice-gl^r. aubatantially aa shown, connected «lgldly

with the heads of said supports, said sections beln|; con-

nected oae with another by axpanalon jolnta. as sat forth.

2. An won eleTSted railway Tladnct for auspended can
comprlalikg in combination a plurality of sections^ Mdi
section consisting of more than two central anpporti MCh
haTlng a head, two continnoua prlndpal chorda of a lat-

tlce-gird4r connected with Mid bMds, and Interconnaetlng

membemi substantially as shown connecting said prlkidpal

chords, aald aeetlona being Joined one to anothar by an-

panalon iolnta, aa set forth. I

8. Aalraa akrated railway Tladnct fOr oapsada^ ears,

comprlalaf bi combination a pinrallty of aeetlona, each

section donslstlng of more than two central aupporlji aadt

haTlng n^head, and a flat, uninterrupted, horlnontali rigid

Uttlce-^rder. aubatantially aa ahewn.

OcTOBSa 5, 1909.
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with tha Imads of aald supports, said
nected om with another by expanalon Jolnta. the
of inertia of the croas-sectlon of the supports with
to the traasTaiM plana of the Tladnct being m aaMU
la pemlaalble hSTlng regard to-Osoorlty

tha pnrpsM spadfled.

handing, far

036,8«a PBOTBACTOB. Fsaitk PnoaaT, Elisabeth. N. J.

Filed Oct 16, 100& Serial No. 417,776.

\r/
1. A protractor comprising a csslng formed of two

members hsrlng a slot between them, s blade plTOtad in
one end of the alot and adapted to swing Oierdn, the op-
posed faces of the memben bdng reesssed. one of tha
memben having a slot oonoentrlc to the plTot of the blade

and adaptad to connect with tha rsMM, a bub taming la

the casing and aecnrad to the Made and baring gradua-
tions thereon to register with the casing, an arm baring
a pointer thereon to project tikrongh the slot, the pointer
being sdapted to register with tlis graduations on the caa-

Ing adjacent to the enrred alot, mwas fOr canalag the arm
to swing with the hub, but to be la dldlag eagageioaat

with the hub when the pointer engagea the ends of the

curred dot. the srm in its operatlre connection with tha
hob being placed In the recess of one member of the cas-

ing, and saeans for looking the hub of the blade, tha lock-

ing aseana being placed in the recsM of the other member
and projecting from the end thereof, and meana on the

projecting end for tha manual manlpolatlon of tha

2. A protractor comprising s eaalng baring a dot there-

in, a Made to swing from the alot, a hub ea tha blade bar-

ing a scale to reglater on the easing, a tooCbad whad on
tha hnb, an arm looady aiiiti|gfl on tba hOb and barlag
a pointer on Its «>ad adapted to rsglatar pa. tha eaalng.

means on the easing to limit the moremeat o< the pointer,

a spring sctnated stem on the srm engaging the taeth on
the wheel, a pair of rlngb with Iwreled fa«a^ a apUt yoke
with a V-sbspad interior to Mgnge the bo^^if faoM of

the rings, a sliding wedge to engaga tba yOfes to oompi
it, and a manually operated means for sliding th«

8. A protractor comprising a Matng, a Mads swinging
In tha asslng. s pin in the eaalng on which the Made la

piTOtod, riaga on the pin baring^ ooter bcreled tsees, a
apllt yoke with a V-ahaped interlerr to engage the herded
facM of the riaga. a wedge adapted to aUde and baring
berdod faoM to prsM tba yoke together, and mMna pro-

jecting from the easing for nuinnally oparatlng tha wadga.
4. A protractor cootprldteg a easlag, a Mads owlnglac

In the casing, a pin la the eastag on which the blade la

pirotod. ringa on tha pin baring outer boroled faaas, a
apllt yoks with a V-shaped Interior to c^aga tba boralad

facM of the rings, s wedga adapted ta sUds and barlag
bcreled CaoM to prsM the yOko
from tbo easing far sMnoally

147 O. O. —0

screw bMrlng on the wedge to force it in one dlrectkn.
the spring action of the yoke tending to ratom it, and a

tor manua lly operating the acraw oa Ita projecting

038.861. COKBINBD CHAIB AND COUCH.
L. PcoarrB, Warren. Ohio. Filed Apr. 10. 1007.
rial No. 368.158.

1. A cearertlble chair and coach coavrlatng a aent aao-
tlon. a back section hinged thereto, two arm awtloaa. and
means for securing each of the latter to tha opposite aldM
or both of them to the end of the sMt section, the two
arms conjointly being within the planM of the ald« «(
the aMt aectlon whan aecnred to the end thereof.

2. A eonrertlble diair and couch harlng. In comMna-
Uon, a sest-sectlon. a back section, arms carried by the
latter, a rod la Mid sMt-sectloa with whldk Mid arms sa-
gage, arms carried by said rod. sprinsi secured to said lat-

ter arma. a aagmental rack on Mid rod within the aMt-
section, a aacond rod In aald Mat Mctlon baring a pawl
engaging said rack, and a craak-haadla oa aaM aaooad vod
at one side of the umU

086.862. AXBOPLANE. Atnm W. Rbisochl, Phila-

delphia, Pa. Filed Jan. 16, 1000. Serial No. 472,68L

1. In an aarsplaaa, tha combination with foor laagttadl-
aal rods, rcrtkal aad traaarerM crossed rods
said Isagltndlnal rods at foor polnta dlrldlng tba
thna Conned Into tbrM ssctlens, canrM oorarlngs satlraly
anrroanding the front and rear aaetloaa, canraa
aurronadlng the upper half of tha Intermediate
aald intermediate canraa aectlon being wMw tban tba
apnea It corera, and a draw atrlng anpportsd In said frajna
work, and adapted to aorsMlIy hold said canraa taat.

2. In an aeroplane, the comUaatloa with four longttadl-
nal rsds, and rertleal and transrsrM croaaad reds rnanert
lag that, aad caaras sscored taat arooad aald loagltndlaal

rods forming raetaagular plaaM loeatod ons bshlnd tba
otbsr. of a mdder. a nnlreraai Joint between Mid raddar
aad Ae rear end of tbe frasM, a weight on the otrtsr end
ttt aald rodder, aad thrM stMrlng eords eoanaitid to tbe

aad the outer adgM of said roddM.

'fM
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8. la an aeropUuw, the eoaaMnatloa wltb loacttndlaal T

rods, Tertlcal and transrcne eroned rods aeearad to tbe

loBgltodlnal rods, canTas arooiMl said kmcltadlnal rods

formlof rcctangalar planes located one behind tbe other,

a platform supported by said transrerse rods, a motor on

said platform, forwardly and rearwardly projecting shafts

eztendlnc over said platform, propellers at tbe forward

and rear ends of tbe aeroplane secured npon tbe respective

shafts, and means connecting the motor with ssld shafts.

4. In an aeroplane, the combination with loogitadlnal

rods, Tertlcal and transverse crossed rods secured to the

longitudinal rods, canvas around said longitudinal rods

forming rectangular planes located one b^lod tbe other,

a platfoNn supported by said traasverse rods, a motor on

aid platform, forwardly and rearwardly projecting shafU

extending over said platform, propeller* at the forward

and rear ends of the aeroplane secured npon the respective

shafts, intermeshlag gears on said shafts, and a gear on

said motor engaging one of said Intermeshlng gears to

drive the propellers in t^posite directions.

03S,863. ALLOY AND PB0CE88 FOB ITS PRODUC-
TION. AUQUSTX J. bossi, New York, N. Y., assignor

to Titanium Alloy Manufacturing Company, New York,

N. Y., a Corporation of Maine. Filed Mar. 22, 1907.

Serial No. 863,959.

1. The process of producing alloys of copper with other

metal which consists in first producing an alloy of such

other metal with titanium, next mixing said last mentioned

alloy with copper, and then reducing the^ mixture to molten

sUte.

2. The process of producing alloys of copper with other

meUl which consists In first making an alloy of the copper

with titanium, next producing an alloy of such other metal

with titanium, next bringing said two last mentioned

alloys together and reducing them, in each other's pres-

ence, to molten state.

3. The process of producing alloys of copper with other

metal which consists in mixing and melting said metals

together with some titanium.

4. Tbe process of producing alloys of copper wlth'otber

metal which consists in melting said copper together with

other metals containing some titanium.

&. As s new article of manufacture an alloy of copper

with metal and including some titanium.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oaaette.]

935.864. VBNTILATOB. William A. Scott, Jr., Pitts-

burg. Pa. Filed Oct. 27, 1908. Serial No. 469.710.

1. A removable ventilator for car windows consisting of

a frame, a plurality of plates each having a width ap-

proximately equal to the width of one of the bars forming

the frame, adjacent plates being provided with interlock-

ing means whereby one plate may be shifted by the other,

a plurality of guide groovea for the reception of the ends

of the plates in the bars adjacent to the bar or frame mem-
ber behind which the plates lie when folded and extending

across said bar or member, aad a bar extending across the

opening In tbe frame and adapted to support tbe plates as

against injury.

2. A vsntilator havtog In comblostlon an opes frame, a
plurality of guiding grooves arranged at opposite ends of

tbe frame, grooves extending across the bottom bar of tbe

fraae, a plurality of plates having a width approximately

equal to that of tbe bottom bar oi tbe frame and having

their ends arranged in said grooves, adjacent plates being

provided with intfrlooking devices whereby one plate is

shifted by the other In its movement, a toothod bar ar-

ranged across tbe opening of tbe frame and a lip or pro-

jection on one of tbe plates yieldingly he'd in engagement

with tbe bar.

4>t
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8. A vs^itllator having In combination an open trai sa, a
plurality 0f gokllag grooves at the ends of tbe fraiae, a

plurality of plates having their ends arranged in the

grooves. Interlocking means on adjacent platss whereby

one plate iasay shift the other piste, a toothed bar ezleod-

Ing acroe^ tbe frame In the directum of tbe movemeiit «(

the plates and adjacent to the plane of movement oC tbe

inner plate, and a lip or projection on the outer plate ex-

Undlng across the inner piste to engage said bar. I

4. A v^tilator consisting of an open frame, a plusallty

of plates i srranged to move in parallel planea, adjicent

plates be^g provided with interlocking means wherry a

plate majl be shifty by an adjacent plate, a bar extending

In tbe direction of moTenent of the plates, and mea^ oa

one of ths outer plates of the series adapted to engagi said

bar and support tbe plates in any desired position. I

B. A v#ntllator conntsting of an open frame, a plufallty

of plates] arranged to move in parallel planes, meaiis for

connectlflk s piste to the next Inner plate on tbe iiove-

ment of fte outer plate a dlstsnce approximately eqt^ to

its width, a bar extending in tbe direction of movement of

tbe plated and adjacent to the plane of movement of the

inner pl4te and means oa the outer plate of tbe Series

adapted to engage said bar and support the plates 1^ sny

desired pbsttion.

UHh.
93fi.8«6. TOY. Edwiw J. Scwasd, Detroit. Mieta,

signor ' to Berry Brothers, Limited, Detroit,

Coparthersblp AssocUtion. Filed Nov. 21, 1908.

rial Na 463,777.

a
8e-

/*

A t^y cart, comprising a bottom, sides, sectional ends,

and wb^l representing sections csrried by the enji see-

tlons pifjeeting in parallelism with the sides beloiw the

bottom,
j

2. A tny csrt, comprising a bottom, sides, ends coo^^sed

each of complementary interlocking sections, and
j
wheel

representing sections formed Integral with the end aectioaa

and projecting downwardly in parallelism with ths skies

below ths bottom.
|

3. A Hoy cart, comprising a bottom, sides, and sectional

ends, tl» bottom having its end portions loogitu<|inally

slltted at their junction with tbe sides, and wheel
|
repre-

senting sections carried by tbe end sections extending

within tbe cart body In parallelism with the sld^ and

proJccti$g downwardly through the silts formed in ths

cart bottom.
i

4. A toy esrt. formed from a single-piece blank; com-

prising 4 bottom, sides, sectional ends formed each qf com-

plementary members, notched to have aa lateriocUaf

engageiflient, and depending sections representing tHe eart

wheeU tarrlsd by the ead sections sdapted to be .folded

within «be body aad to l>e projected through slits ^orssed

In the cirt bottom.
[

5. A blank for toy carts, strack from a sla^ p^ece of

material comprising a central section adapted t<i form

the cart bottom, side sections sdjolning the flrst-mentloned

section. «ad extensions npon the sides adapted to bej folded

iato riglit angalar relation to tbe sides and each ^ched
to penaft adjoining extensions to interlock one with ths

other, ssid Inwardly extending portions upon the 4nd ex*

tension^ sdapted to form the wheel sapporta.
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936,866. ICE-BAWINO MACHINE. AnaAHAM L. Wkavp-
na, Stevens. Pa. Filed Nor. 16, 1806. Bertal No.
843,486.

1. An Ice sawing machine comprising s frame with

parallel horlsontal members and Inclined handle members,
gulds-feet sdjustably secured to the forward ends of said
horisontal members, and a fulcrum leg at tbe rear por-

tions thereof, a saw shaft rearwardly adjacent said guide

feet, a traetlon-wbeel shaft forwardly adjacent said ful-

crum leg. an intermediate drlve-sbaft arranged in gear
with ssld ssw-shaft. a chain-driven countershaft opera-

tlvely connecting said drive-shaft and traction-wbeel shaft,

a swinging pinion arranged to throw said countershaft

Into or oat of gear with tbe traction-wheel shaft, an oper-

ating lever on ssld hsndle members connected to said

swinging pinion, and mechanism for operating said drive-

shsft, substantially as net forth.

2. In an Ice sawing machine having vertically adiust-

able guide feet at tbe forward end thereof, a transverse

gsge-rod secured to the lower portions of said gtiide-feet

and provided with circular grooves sdjacent the opposite

ends thereof, snd gage plates having perforated shank
portions rotstsbly strung upon said rod and provided with
spring-projected pins engaging ssld grooves, substsntially

as set forth.

935,867. SMOKER'S PIPE. Thomas J. Stocktom, Wash-
ington, D. C. Filed Oct. 16. 1908. Serial No. 467,^986.

forsBod en the plaU aad adjacent to bat not parallel wtth
tbe shoalder; s faatener engaging under the outer side
of the rail bead and under tbe wed«e lip and held in

In a smoker's pipe, the combination of a bowl having
a chamber extending therethrough and open at Iwtb ends,
and means for dosing tbe upper end thereof, a stem-

passage, snd a passage communicating with said stem
passage snd terminating at a point adjacent tbe upper end
of the bowl, and opening Into said chamber, of a per-
forated diaphragm within said chamber above the lower
end thereof to provide an Ignition pocket below said dia-

phragm, said diaphragm having an Integral depending Im-
perforate flange rngaging tbe wall of tbe Ignition pocket
and a protecting plate formed Integral with said flange,

and covering the outer surface of the pipe t>owl surroimd-
Ing said pocket, and means for securing said diaphragm
in position.

93&.8«8. METALLIC TIE AND RAIL - FASTENER
OscAB A. Stosaasli, TseoBBs. Wasli. nied Jane 3.

1909. Serial Na 499,900.

In a metallic railway tie and rail fastener, tbe com-
bination of a flat metal plate : a central web formed there-

under; anchor webs branching from said central web; a
lip formed oa the piste and sdapted to engage over aad
against the taner edge of the rail base ; a shoulder fonaed
on the plate and adapted to engage against tbe outer edge
of the rail base and extending thereabove; a wedge lip

place by a screw therethrough to the tie ; an inside splice
bar engaging th« edge of tbe flrst lip and under the inner
head of the rail ; and an outside splice bar formed on and
extending from said fastener along tbe rail and secured
through the rail to the flrst splice bar.

9 3 6,869. TOTING - MACHINE. HiBAM B. BwAail,
Wooster, Ohio. Filed July 29. 1907. Serial Na 386,147.

r
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rardl7 to a position wbieb cagace* and actuates aaid.

coimtar by Ita free end when vwvOi upwardly In adranced

poaltloii, and aimaltaneooaly trip* lald dog ; a reglater bar

adapted to elide acroaa the path of the free end of aald ex-

tension bar In loose engagement therewith to ewlng the

sams into engagement with said counter to actuate the

same and trip said dog, and means including a spring for

returning said voting key to lU initial position, substan-

tially as set forth.

4. In a voting machine, the combination with a sUdable

Totlng key and a companion counter out of direct range

therewith, a dog mounted to lock said TOting key in ad-

vanced position, an extension bar pivoted to said voting

key Intermediate its ends and enga^Uig said dog, of a reg-

ister bar adapted to slide across the path of the free end

of said extension bar in loose engagement therewith, a

lever (ulcmmcid at one end of said register bar to actuate

the same longitudinally, and means including a spring for

returning said key and actuated parts to their respective

initial positions simultaneously, substantially as set forth.

6. In a voting machine, the combination with a base, of

a plurality of voting keys arranged in parallel rowa, an

extension bar pivoted to each of said voting keys interme-

diate itM ends, its free end extending rearwardly there-

from, a dog depending on a seat upon each of said exten-

sion bam Intermediate its ends adapted to bold said key in

advance<l position, a companion counter for each of said

v.'>ting keys having its units-wheel set out of direct range

therewith and within reach of the free end of said exten-

sion bar when in advanced position and swung upwardly,

a series of register bars connected by a yoke and adapted

to slide across the paths of the free ends of said several

extension bars in loose enKSgement therewith, a lever ful-

crumed to actuate said yoke, and means for returning said

advanced voting keys to their several initial poaitlona li-

mnitaneonsly. substantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 43 not printed In the Gssette.]

935.870. COBD- CLAMP. Fbitz Waltsb, KSnigsberg,

Germany. Filed Oct. 14, 1908. Serial No. 407,627.

/•'

' A cord damp comprising a case having a wall adapted

to be engaged by the cord, a pivot carried by said case, a

pulley mounted on said pivot, a cam lever mounted to

wing on the said pivot, said lever comprisibg a projecting

arm, two aide plates mounted on said pivot, one at each

aide of the pulley, and a cam member extending from one

of said side platea to the other across the face of the pulley

and partially urrounding the pulley, an aperture l>eing

Uft between the outer surface of said cam member and the

said wall of the case, and the weight of said projecting

arm being such as to give it a tendency to move toward its

clamping position.

988,871. JOINT FK)B CLBATtS. SAMimL WHinHALL.
South Bend, Ind. Piled Dec. 80, 1908. Serial No.

409.948.

1. A Joint for boxes or the like comprising two members,

each member having its abutting ends mltered to provide

ah inclined face and also a reduced end portion and a

boulder, the shoulder l>eing diagoaally oppoalte the re-

duced end portion and the latter and the shouldsr of one

memt>er lying adjacent opposite edges of the inclined face

of the other member.

2. A Joint for boxes or the like comprising two members,

Mich member having its abutting end mltered to provide

an Inclined face and also a reduced end portion and a

shoulder, tM raducsd sad portion sad tbs ataonlder of

member lyvg adjaesat opposite edges of tlie iaeliaed

of the other mamber.

aas

8. A Jol4t fbr boxes or the like comprislag two membjen,
each member having its abutting end formed to provlds an
inclined face and also a sboulder, said shoulders being dis-

posed at a direct right angle to each other and overiaptting

one side e<lge of the other member. 1

4. A Joi«t for iMxes or the like comprislag two memhiers,

each member having its abutting end formed to provldi an
inclined face and also a shoulder, the operating fac4 of

each shouKer bearing upon the inner Bid* faos of the oibar

member odtslde of said inclined faea.

5. A Jol4t for boxes or the like comprislag two memliers,

each memhpr haviag its alrattiag ead formed to provld^ an
inclined face and also a shoulder, said shoulders l>elng

disposed at a direct right angle to each other and over-

lapping one side edge of the other member outside of the

Inclined face of the other member.
[Claim tt not printed in the Oasette.]

980.872. ^X-FASTBMBB. SaMUK. Whitbhall, 8<»ntb

Bend, Ii d. FUed Mar. 6, 1900. Serial No. 481«444.

box fastening, a box provided at each end vlih

pairs of p^forations, and U-shaped fastening members iach

having legi pasaed through the correspondlag pairs of per-

forations^ith their bight portlona disponed beneath! the

bottom of the box and the extremities of the legs thereof

bent ovet' the top and ends of the box.

2. In a device of the character described, a box includ-

ing a bottsm, top, sides and ends, cleats secured to tbf op-

posite en^i of the bottom, top and sides, the bottom! snd

top, and put cleats secured thereto being provided %lth

alining p^rforationa, and U-shaped members having legs

pasaed though the alining perforations at sach end o( the

box with
;

the bight portions of the members disposed

against tUe under face of the bottom and with tbs ea|s of

the legs bent over the upper face of the top downwardly

against tl^e outer faces of the cleats secured to the top

with theU extraaities directed inwardly against the lender

face of tUe cleats of the top, and staplee driven into the

under face of the cleats of the top in embracing reUtlon

with said extrsmities of the legs of said fastening lum-
bers.

8. The
shaped memlwrs having their legs passed throvgli th«| bot-

tom and ttie top of the box at each end of the latter, Iwlth

the bight portion of each U-shaped Member disposed

against tie Iwttom of the twx and the extremities of tlie

legs bent over the t^ and directed lawardly of the be s.

I

comblaation with a box including a toil, U-

fe-/

«
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4. The comblnatioa with a box laelodlag a top, U-
shaped mesBbers bavlag their legs passed throat the bot-

tom and the top of the box at each ead of the latter, with

the bight portion of each U-ahaped member disposed
against the bottom of \b9 box and the extremities of the

legs bent over the top snd directed inwardly of the box,

aad staples driven into the box in embradag relation with
the inwardly directed portions of the extremitlea of said

legs to prevent dlsplscemeat of the extremities of tbs lega.

980,878. DBILL-CUP CLBANEB. LaKKfOU D. Whit-
nmi, Deeriag. N. D. Filed May 24, 1909. Serial No.

497.843.

7

1. In a grain drill, the combinaUon with a drill cop hav-
ing an opening formed therein, of a bar monnted for oscil-

lation beneath the drill cnp. a valve connected with the

drill cup and oeclUating bar respectively, and movable to
open and dosed position when the l>ar is oscillated, and
mesne for normslly and yleldably holding the valve tn
dosed position.

2. In a grain drill, the combination with a drill cnp hav-
ing an opening formed therein, of a bar mounted for oscil-

lation benesth the opening in the drill cup, a valve having
one end thereof secured to the osdllatlng bar and its op-
posite end plvotsUy connected with the drill cnp, and a
spring carried by the bar for normally and yleldably hold-

ing the valve in closed position.

3. In a grain drill, the combination with a drill cup hav-
ing an opening formed therein, of a bar mounted for oadl-
latlon beneath the opening in the drill cnp, a valve adapted
to close Mild opening and having one end thereof rigidly

aecured to the oscillating l>ar and its free end pivotally

connected to the drill cup, and a finger piece for oscillating

the bar to effect the opening and closing of the valve.

4. In a grain drill, the combination with a seed box, of
s drill cap. the latter having an opening formed In the bot-

tom thereof, a bar mounted for osdilstion benesth the drill

cup, a valve adapted to does the opening la the drill cup
and having one end thereof rigidly secured to the oscillat-

ing bar and its other end pivotally connected with the drill

cnp, a catch secured to the said twx, and s spring srm car-

ried by the oscillating arm and provided with a terminal
locking member adapted to engage the catch for normally

and yiddably supporting the valre In eloeed poaitlon.

8. In a grain drill, the combination with a seed box, of

a drill cup having an opening formsd therein and provided
with a perforated lug, an oscillating bar disi>osed t>cneath

the drill cup. a valve haviag one end thereof secured to the

bar and its opposite end provided with spaced ears for

pivotal connection with the perforated lug, and means car-

risd by the twr and eagaglng the seed Imx for normally

and yleldably retaining the valve la dosed poaitloa.

[Claims 6 snd 7 not printed in tiis Oasette.]

985,874. VBHICLE-TBUCK. NcaiAH E. Wnxx>x, Pearee,

Arts. rUsd Feb. 0, 1908. Serial No. 414,554.

IB a Tehlde truck the comblnatioa with spaced atds

members aad a fixed axle eagated therewith, of a plate

secured npon the rear face o{ the axis, dlagoaal brace
members engaged with the axle aad coansetad eeatrally of

the side members, s clevis member engaged throng the

axle aad with said plate, a horlaontally pivoted tongue eo-

gaged with the devis, the <9posite end portioas of said

axles being cut-away on their upp«' sides, snd provided

with vertical passages, horlsontal q>lndle members sadi

tiavlng vertical abaft extensions respectively disposed rev-

'** /,

y M .

olubly In said passages, the upper ends of said shaft slk-

tenslona being squared, a transverse bar pivoted upon the
tongue In parallel relation with the axle,. and steering link

members engaged upon said squared portions of the spin-

dles snd secured pivotslly by their outer ends to said

transverse bar.

035376. FUKL.-FEKDEB FOR FURNACES. BHaaooTT
T. WiNKLAS, Kansas City, Mo., aasignor to The E. Lane
Smokeleas Fumscc and Boiler Co., Kansss City, Mo.,

a Corporation of MiaaoarL Filed Dec 18, 1907. Serial

No. 407,079.

1. A foal feeder for furnacea. comprialag a hopper, a
pair of nbetantlally parallel abafta therein, toothed

wheels mounted upon said shafta with the teeth of said

wheels in alternating vertical planea, means to rotate said

shafts In the same direction so as to cause the upwardly
projecting teeth of the lower wheels to move rearwardly

and the depending teeth of the upper wheels to move for-

wardly, a ahltfd or guard above and forward of the upper
series of wheels, and a comb projecting upward from the

bottom of the hopper with its teeth arranged alternately

with respect to the teeth of the lower series of wheels and
with its interstices adapted to permit the teeth of said

wheela to move auceeeaively upwardly aad forward!/

therethrough.

2. la a fuel feeder, the combination of a hopper, a shield

or guard projecting downwardly and forwardly into the

ttoppsr, a pair of sliafts extending through the hopper, one

shove the other, below said ahield, a comb projecting up-

ward from the bottom of the hopper forward of the lower

shaft, a series of toothed wheels upon snd rotatable with

the lower shsft snd provided with laterally projecting and
abutting hubs, the teeth of said wheels being sdspted to

move through the interstices of the oomb and the tseth 9i

the latter to prevent fuel from passing down between the

teeth of the wheels, a similar series of wheels monnted
upon aad rotatable with the upper shaft, and provided

with laterally projecting and abutting hubs, the hubs and

teeth of the last-nsmed wheels being arranged In vertical

altasaisat respwitlvely with the teeth aad hubs of the

*

'i
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firat-namad wheel*, and meanii for Imaltaneoosly rotating
said shafts In the proper direction to cause the teeth of

said wheels to successively force the fuel rearwardly over
their respective shafts.

935,876. WATER-HEATINO APPLIANCE. WiLBlsT G.

Wisa, Akron, Ohio, assignor to The Wise Fnmace Com-
pany, Akron, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Piled May

- 20, 1907. Serial No. 374.666.

1. In an appliance of the class described, the combi-
nation with a plurality of vertical sections, each section
comprising a central heating compartment and laterally
positioned connecting manifolds, integral flanges provided
upon the exterior of the heating compartments and Inde-
pendently controllable gas burners respectively positioned
adjacent to the lower portions of the several sections, sub-
stantially as set forth.

2. In an appliance of the class described, the combi-
nation with a plurality of vertical sections, each section
comprising a central heating compartment and upper and
lower connecting manifolds, baffle plates positioned In-
teriorly of each section and Interlocking flanges disposed
exteriorly of the heating compartments to form passages
for the products of combustion, gas bamers respectively
positioned below and intermediate of the heating sections,
and means foiv independently controlling the flow of gas
thereto, substantially as set forth.

3. In an appliance of the class described, the combi-
nation with a plurality of vertical sections, each section
comprising a central heating compartment, having flanged
exterior sides and Interior baffle plates and integral mani-
folds laterally positioned above and below and interiorly
connected therewith, and means for heating the sections,
•abstantlally as set forth.

4. In a sectional water heating appliance, the combi-
nation with a plurality of vertically disposed castings or
sections spaced at a distance from each otner to form flues
or passages, and Integral lateral reaerrolr members pro-
vided upon said eastings for connecting the sections as a
whole, of a plnrallty of Independently controllable gas
bamers respectively positioned adjacent to the flues be-
tween two or more of said castings, whereby the beating
of said sections may be economically regulated, substan-
tially as set forth.

5. In a sectional heating appliance of the class de-
scribed, the combination with a plnrallty of vartleally po-
sltloaed heating sections, a common connecting reservoir
and a plurality of Independently controllable gas bnmers
positioned beneath said vertical sections each adapted to

beat a plurality of such sections, substantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

93B.87T. FIBBING APPARATUS. JoavH F. WOMLn
and Jnucs F. WoBaLsr, Prorldanca, B. I. Fllad Oct. B,

1908. Serial No. 456.230.

In a signal fishing apparatus, the combination of a
screw eye, a spring wire rod secured at its lower end to

the screw eye and having a coiled upper end. a bell secured

to the coiled appar end, and a line faateoing member

tOTm»A of

to bring tb4

p.

October 5. 19c 9.

t^ ootwardly-corved wiraa, a dip In a position

enrrad wires at each side of tha spring w|r«

14. >» ,'..-/ J|>tf/3'sf s-

rod and secure the curved wires in poaltioa to form w<

shaped spaops, as described.

935,878. V AT DYE. LcDWio WOLMAK, Blberfeld. cjer-
nuny. asi Ignor to Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer it

Co., Elbe^feld. Germany, a Corporation of Germany.
FUed May 29, 1009. Serial No. 499,146. T
1. The herein described new vat dyeatnffs of the antm-

cene series jwhich can be obtained from an aminoantl^-
quinone and an anthraqulnone carboiyllc acid, which dtye-
stnffs are, after being dried and pulverised, colored pow-
ders practically Insoluble In water, soluble In concentrated
sulfuric add with a yellow to red color; giving brown lah
vato with hydrosulflte and caustic soda lye, which vaU ( lye
the textile iber from yellow to red to brown shades, 1 ib-
Btantially af described.

2. The h^ln described new vat dyestolT of the antt r»-
cene series which is the antbraqnInonyl-carbonyl-1-a nl-
noanthraqnlnone, which dyestulT la, after being dried 1 Ad
polverised, la yellow powder whkh la solabla in pyriUa
with a yellow color ; soluble In concentrated solfpric a eid
with a yell^ color; giving a brownish vat with hy<!ro-
sulflte and Rustle soda lye, which vat dyes the textile fl Der
greenish-yeiow shades, substantially as described.

936.879.

David S.

rial No.

CHINB FOR
JU>, Olaan, N.
.060.

CAPPING MILK
T. Filed Sept. 28, 1908

BOTTLta.

1. Tba supporting frame having th« lengthwise bar4 or

strips 7, 7i and the bar ,86 having the adjuster

37, 88 and iilnged to one end of the supporting frame.
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2. The snpportlng frame haviag the lengthwise bars or
strip* 7. 7, 00* of which has tb* notch 83, the legs 2, 2. 2, 2.

one ot which, tha one at tb* notch 88. ha* the noteh 84,
and the bar 86 having the adjuster screws 87, 88 and
hinged to the leg 2 which has tbe notch 84.

8. The clamp frame consisting of a base plate having a
number of holes, and sets of clamping plate* con*l*ting of
two members to each set having on their inner edges
notches arranged In pairs over tbe boles In tbe base plata,
and means for moving tbe members of each set of clamping
plate* to and from each other.

4. The 'Clamp frsme consisting of a (mm* plate having a
number of boles, and sets of clamping plates consisting of
two meqibers to each set having on their inner edge*
notches arranged In pairs over th* hoi** in tb* baae plat*,
bars connected to and connecting tha members of the sev-
eral sets In two series, all tbe members on one side being
conn*ct*d togethor and all the members on the other side
being connactod together, and operating levers connoetad to

aid bars.

6. Tbe clamping frame 40 having a baa* plat* 41 with
the bole* 42 therein, tbe clamping ptata* arranged in sets

62*. 62» : 68*, 63» ; and 64>. 64* and hariM th* notch**
87, 88 arrangad la pairs fmt over tb* hoi** 42 la tbe baae
plate 41 ; tb* bars 61, 61 and 62. 62 connected to and ooa-
nectlng the plate* 62*. 68*. 64* and 62*. 63^ 64^ respec-

tively, tb* bars having studs 63. 64 in pairs; th* pivot
posts 65. 66 between tbe two studs of each pair and carry

-

lag th* rocking plates 67, 68 having notches 69, 70 which
enga«s the studs 63, 64 ; tbe forked levers 78. 74 at one
end oonnectad to tbe rocking plate* 66, 66 and at tbe-otber
end to a croa*-bar 77 : th* cro*»-bar 77 ; aad tb* l*Ter 80
connectad to the cro**-bar 77.

(Claims 6 to 16 not prlntsd la tbe Gaaatt*.]

935,880. MANCFACTURB OF PURE LITHIUM COM-
POUNDS. Eblamd Zsll, Gottenborg, Sweden, aaalgnor
to General Electric Compsny. a Corporation of New
York. Filed Oct. 19, 1904. SeMal No. 229.076L

1. Tbe proce** of manofaetiuing lithium compounds
consisting In heating a mineral containing lithium vrith

carbon In the presence of a volatU* hydrocarbon.
2. Tbe process wbl^ consists in heating a redncfbl*

lithium compound with carl>on in an atmoaphere of acety-
lene to produce a llthlumhydrogen-carbld.

3. The procesa which eonalsts In heating a substance
capable of yielding Iltblom in th* pr***Bo* of carbon and
a hydrogen yielding substance, to form a volatile com-
pound containing Iltblom, hydrogen and carbon.

4. The process of manufacturing lithium compounds
consisting to treating a heated Uthlom compound with
acetylene la th* presenc* of carboo to form a volatil*

lithium compound, and decomposing said volatile com-
pound with water to form scetylene and llthlnm-hydrozld.

6. Tbe process of manufacturing Uthlom compounds,
consisting in treating a heated Uthlom ore with acetylene

in tbe prcamc* of carbon, tbareby producing a Tolatil*

lithium compoond contatntag carbon and hydrogen, dacom-
pooing said volatile eoatpooad to form acetylene and a
lithium hydrozid, aad otUlaiag tb* acetylene thn* formed
tor tb* treatmaat of farther qnaatltsa of anlnsral contain-

ing Utbtna.

[Clalasa 6 to 18 not prlatad is «b* Qaaatta.)

935.881. SINGLE-PHASE MOTOR. EanaT F. W..

A!foaaao.\, Schenectady. N. Y., assignor to General El*e-

trie Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Dec.

26. 1907. Serial No. 408,144.

1. A siagle-pkase motor of the commatator type having
Inducing and exciting windings on the stator, and a rfe-

aetlve winding carried in the stator slots arranged non-
inductively with respect to all the other wladings on th*

motor and connected to said exciting winding.
2. A single-phase motor 0/ the commutator type havlBg

inducing and exciting windings on the stator, and a re-

active winding carried In the stator slots, said reactive

winding being of a different pole-number from that of all

the other windings on tbe motor and being connected to

aid exciting winding.
3. A single-phase motor of the commutator type baring

Inducing and exciting windings on tbe stator, a reactive

winding carried In tbe stator slots arranged aon-lndiicC-

iTely with respect to the flrst-mentloned windinga, aad
means for Impressing a shunt voltage on said ezeitiag

winding and said reactive winding in series.

4. A alngle-pbase motor of tbe commutator type bavlag
Indnctng and exciting windings on the stator, a reaetlv*

winding carried In tbe stator slots, said reactive wtoding
being of a different pole-number from that of tbe flrat-

mentlooed wladings, and means for impressing a shoat

TOltBfle on said exetting winding and said reaetiv* wind-

lag in series.

6. A siniH^-Phaoe motor of tbe c<nsmotator type bavliif

Inducing and exciting windings on tbe stator. a reaetiva

winding carried in tbe stator slots arraaged non-tadnct-

Ively with respect to the first-mentioned windings, a
transformer for supplying current to the motor, aad con-

ductor* arranged to connect the exciting and armatnre
artnding* of tbe motor in aerie* and to a portion of tbe
transformer vrindlng and to establish a oonnectlon from
tbe junction of tbe exciting and armatnre windings through
said reactive coll to an iatermedlate point on tbe traas-

former winding.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gatette.)

935,882. TRANSMISSION MECHANISM. Johk W. R.

AiTDasw*, Leominster, Maaa. Piled May 8, 1909. Serial

No. 493.746.

1. In a device of the das* described, tbe combination
with an engine shaft ; a cylindrical member secured there-

to aad revolnble therewith and provided with a cyliadrteal

hub in axial line with raid shaft ; a loose pulley on said

hub provided with a cbamber adapted to receive said cylin-

drical member ; friction plates surrounding said hub and
interpoaed between tht opposiag face* of raid cyliadrteal

member and pollay : a ring adjoatable leagthwlse of aald

hub ; a plurality of dogs pivoted thereto : an annular plate

interpoaed between said dogs and pulley ; pins projecting

from aald »»«»«»• plate Into boles in said ring for

ing the rotation of said ring and annnlar {date la

aad alldable means on said hob adapted to act on aald

dog* to force raid pulley, platea, and member into contact

to cao*e them to rotate in nalaon.

2. la a device of tbe das* deecribed. th* comblaati*B
with an engine shaft having at one ead two threaded re-

doocd •ztensions ; of a cyliadrleal member threaded to one

•f said reduced axteaalooa and havlag a tnbolar biA tba
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tatertor diameter of which exoeeda the diameter of said

extenaloii to which Mid member la threaded ; a barrel nat

fitting the bore of Mid tabular members and threaded to

the onter threaded extension of Mid shaft ; a loose pnlley

on said hab harlng a chamber to reeelre said cylindrical

member ; friction plates between said member and the In-

ner face of said cbamberad pulley ; an adjostabie ring on

said hab ; a plurality of dogs plroted thereto ; and a coni-

cal wedge Blldable on said bob to engage said dogs and
force said pulley, plates, and member into contact to cause

them to rotate In unison.

8. In a device of the claM described, the, combination

with an engine shaft haying at one end two threaded re-

duced extensions ; of a cylindrical member threaded to one

of said reduced extehsions and having a tubular hab the

interior diameter of which exceeds the diameter of said

extension to which Mid member Is threaded ; a barrel nnt

fitting the bore of Mid tubular members and threaded to

the outer threaded extension of said shaft ; a loose palley

on said bob bavlng a chamber to receire said cylindrical

member ; friction plates between said member and the in-

ner face of Mid chambered palley ; an adjustable ring on

uld hab; a plnrality of dogs plroted thereto; a conical

wedge slldable on said hub to engage Mid dogs and force

said palley, plates, and member into contact to eaose them
to rotate in unison ; and means on said barrel nut to limit

the outward morement of said cone wedge.

4. In a device of the clam described, the combination

with an engine shaft baring at one end two threaded re-

duced extensions ; of a cylindrical member threaded to one
of ^Id reduced extensions and harioa a tabular liub tbe
interior diameter df which exceeds the diameter of Mid
extension to which Mid member Is threaded : a barrel nat

fitting tbe bore of said tabular members and threaded to

the outer threaded extension of Mid shaft ; a loose pulley

on said hob having a chamber to receive said cylindrical
member ; friction plates between said member and tbe In-

ner face of said chambered palley ; an adjustable ring on
Mid hub; a plurality of dogs pivoted thereto; a conical

wedge ilidable on Mid hub to engage said dogs and forc«

said palley, plates, and member into contact to cause tbem
to rotate In unison ; and an arm on said barrel nut adapted
to limit tbe outward movement of said cone wedge and pro-

ride a means for cranking the engine.

»86,SS8. COMBINED SHOE SHANK AND VENTILA-
TOR. Jambs Ball, Chicago, IlL FUed Nor. 10, 1906.

Serial No. 343.663.

1. A combined shoe shank and rentllator comprising a
lonirltudlnally arched body portion of channel formation,
tbe sides of one end of the body being drawn together to

form a talmlar extremity eommoalcatlng with the channel.

Mid shank being adapted to be Inserted between the Insole

and shank and heel of a shoe, the insole resting upon the

edges of the channel, and the tabular end baring com-
munication with the ootslde air.

2. A combined shoe shank and ventilator comprising a
longitudinally arched body portion of channel formation.

the sides o^ one end of the body being drawn togetlMi to

form a tubdlar extremity oommnnleatiag with the channel,
said shank being adapted to be inserted between the iniole

and shank and heel of a shoe, the insole resting upon the
edges of th« channel and being provided with perforations
communicating therewith, and the tabular end havjlng

communication with the outside air.

3. A coDiblned shoe shank and ventilator comprlainr a
longitudinally arched body portion of channel formatiM.
the sides of one end of tbe body being drawn together to
form a tubular extremity communicating with the cbantiel.

Mid shank |>elng adapted to be Inserted between tlM Insole

and shank |uid heel of a shoe, the Insole resting upon tbe
edges of ttali channel, the tubnlar end having communica-
tion with tie outside air, the other end of the shank b()iag

flattened afd resting against tbe insole.

4. A combined shoe shank and ventilator eompriaing a
longitudinally arched body portion of channel formation,
the aides of one end of tbe body being drawn together to

form a tubdiar extremity communicating with the cbanbel.
Mid shank peing adapted to be inserted between the indole
and sliank ^nd heel of a slkoe, tlie insole resting upob Itbe

edges of tlie channel, the channel having communication
with the inside of tbe shoe and the tubnlar portion hamiK
communication with tbe outside air, and a closnre for {tbe

tabular en^l

6. A eoBtblned shoe shank and ventilator coraprlslnk a
longitodinatly arched body portion of channel formation,
the aides of one end of the body being drawn togethe^ to
form a tubillar extremity communlcatlDK wltb the ctaaniiel.

Mid shank being adapted to be inserted between the in$ole

and shank |uid heel of a aboe, tbe insole retting upon the
edges of the channel, tbe channel harlng communication
with tbe invlde of the shoe and the tubular portion oben
ing to the i>titslde air. and means for varying the sts4 of
the opening
.(Claims I to 11 not printed in the Oasette.]

It I
I

1

Itar-

C>m-
936,884. ITATEB-TUBE BOIL£R. Johm E. Bbll,

berton, Ohio, assignor to The Babcock ft Wilcox
pany. Niw York, N. Y., a Corporation of New Jer^y.
Filed Ap . 4. 1905. Serial No. 253,835.

.*r.-

1. A wafw tolM boiler having at least two traaarirM
steam and water druma connected by banks of tnbcs \ o a
lower tranfrerse mud drum or dnuna, a bafle between tbe
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two banks of tubes, a halBe in tbe rear of tbe second bank,

and tnbM adjacent to the rear baflle and connected to tbe
circulation at their upper and lower ends ; substantially aa
described.

2. A wster tube boiler baring at least two transrerse
steam and water dmms with banks of tniws connecting

them to two lower transrerse mod drama, a baffle between

the two banks of tubes, a baflle In the rear of the second
iMink. and two rows of tubes, one on each side of the rear

balBe. said tubes being connected to the circulation at their

upper and lower ends ; snbstantlaBy as described.

3. A wster tube boiler having at least two transverse

team and water dnuna connected by banki of tvbei to

at leaat two mod dmms, a baffle between the banka of
tubes, a baflle in the rear of tbe second l>ank of tubes,

rows of water tubes arranged to bold the baflles in place,

and connections between tbe upper and lower enda of tbe

tnbM and tbe boiler proper ; subatantlally M described.

4. A water tube boiler barinf at least two traacrerM
steam and water drums, connected by banks of tubes to at

least two trsnsverse mud drums, a baflle between tbe banks
of tubes, a twflle in the rear of tbe second bank of tubes.

and two rows of tubes holding Mch baflle in place, sajd

tnbM being connected at their upper ends to tbe boiler and
iMdlng at tbair kiwtr ends into eliambers connected to tbe

mud druBM ; snbstantlally as dsacrlbed.

6. A water tube boiler having at least two transverse
steam and water drunui connected by banks of tnbM .to at
least two mod dnnns, a baffle between tbe banka, two rows
of tnbM one on each side of tbe baffle, a lower dtamber
into which Mid tubes connect, connections between tbe

chamber and at least one of the mod drums, water-dren-
lators between the steam and water drums, a connection
between tbe water-circulators and the baffle tubes, a baffle

in tbe rear of the second bank, two rows of tubes one on
each side of said baflle, s lower chamber into which the

baflle tubd^lead, a connection from Mid eliamber to a
mod drum, and a chamber at the upper end of the rear
baffle tubes connected to the water space of a steam and
water drum : •ubstantlally as described.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oawtte.]

036.885. EXTENSION-ROD. CUAaLBS C. Blakb, Brook-
line. Mass. Piled Apr. 10, 1900. SerUI No. 499,167.

1. An extension rod composed of two parts, one adapted
to slide within the other, the outer part being a seamlsM
tube ovoid in croM-section, and having one end closed;

tbe inner part provided with cam-like meana for locking
with the onter part when either part Is rotated.

2. An extenaion rod composed of two parts, one within
the other, and adapted to sHde apoa each oCbsr, the outer
part being a seamleM tube in croas-aeetloa liartDg dif-

ferent axial dlametera. tbe inner part proridod wltb cam-
like meana for locking with the outer part when either
part la rotated, with means for ladtaattng tbe aagls of
rotation.

8. An exteaaion rod eompooed of two parts, oae adapted
to slide within the other, tbe outer part baring its aldw
flattened for a portion of its length, tbt taaer part pro-

rlded wltb extensions or teeth on oppooite sldM whereby
when one part Is rotated tbe teeth engage tbe inner sur-

face of tbe outer part.

936.886. APPARATUS FOR CURING ANIT SMOKING
MEATS. Loots Bloombbso, New York, N. T.. SMlgnor
of one-half to Saul Pink, New York. N. Y. FUed Jan. «,

1906. Hertal No. 409.402.

An apparatus for curing meat comprising In combina-
tion with a housing, a plurality of longitudinal burner
tubes, supports for Mid burner tubes, comp^ng roctaa-

gular yokes baring Intermediate downwardly formed bear-

ings in which Mid burner tnbM are supported, perforated
semicylindrical casings carried by said supports and lo-

cated concentrically with and orer Mid homer tubes, and
Bunsen burners in communication with Mid burner tubes.

Mid Hansen burners comprising semi-spherical domes se-

cured St their peripheral edgM in said housing and liar-

ing Mid burner tnbM projected through their apcxca, gaa
Jets directed into the months of said burner tubea, circular
closures secured over tbe openings in said domes, revoluble
perforated shntters secured over said closures to regtilate

air supply into Mid domes. Mid domes having peripheral
grooves in which Mid reroluble shutters operate.

935.887. NON - REPILLABLE
Bloombb, Atlantic City, N. 3.

rial No. 451,693.

BOTTLE. Jambs O.
Filed Sept. 8, 1908.

B. -

1. In a bottle ralre, a tube having a guard plate at Ita

upper end and discharge openinss laterally therefrom, pe-

ripheral flanges at the oppiosite end portions of said tube,

a ball within Mid tube, a flexible washer mounted in con-

tact with cne of Mid flanges, a ball iMt for reUlninf Mid
ball and washer in positioe, and a cork washer disposed

intermediate said flexible waahar and seat.

2. In a bottle valve, a tal>e having a Kuard plate at Its

upper end and discharge openings laterally therefrom, a

peripheral flange upon tbe tube adjacent Mid openlsfs, a

peripheral flange adjacent the opposite end of said tube

and provided with a sboalder thereon, an annular rubber
washer disposed In contact with said shoulder, an annular
cork washer In ^ntact with Mid rubber waaher, a ball

within aald tube, and a ball SMt secured to tbe end of

said tube to retain Mid hall and washers in position.

985,888. APPARATUS FOR INJECTING CHEMICALS
INTO LOGS. William O. Boaii, Chicago, 111., aaaifDor

to Frederick Bade, London, England. Filed Mar. 11.

1908. Serial No. 482.788.

1. Apparatus for injecting fluids into logs, comprising a
pair of i»g»g*"g beada, one of which Is movable with r^
speet to the other, a cylinder, a piston therein operatlrtiy

t.i^\
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connected wltb said movable bead, means for admitting

fluid preasare Into either end of said cylinder, and means
for dellTerlBg a fluid Into said heads.

h-^^mj,
*• f

2. Apparatus for injecting fluids Into logs, comprising a
stationary engaging head, a movable engaging head in

allnement therewith, fluid pressure operated means opera-

tlvely connected with 8ald movable head and adapted to

move It to or from the stationary head, and means adapt-

ed to deliver a flold into said heads.

3. Apparatus for Injecting chemicals into logs, compris-

ing a stationary engaging head, a movable engaging head
in allnement therewith, a hydraulic Jaclc having a piston

therein adapted to support said movable head, means for

admitting power Into either end of said Jacli to move the

bead to or from the jack, a source of chemical supply, and
means for admitting chemicals therefrom to either of said

heads.

4. The combination with a pair of beads adapted to

support a log between them, of a fluid operated Jack con-

nected with one of said heads and adapted to move it to

and from the other head, means for reversing the power

In said Jack, and means for forcing chemicals through

aid heads and into a log supported thereby.

B. The combination wltb a stationary head, of a mov-
able head In allnement therewith, a cylinder, a piston

therein, a piston rod on said piston and operatively con-

nected with said movable head, a pressure tank, a pipe

connecting said tank with said cylinder, a valve therein

adapted to admit pressure into either end of said cylinder,

means adapted to augment the pressure in said cylinder,

and means for forcing chemicals through said heads ano
into a log supported thereby.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gazette.]

935,889. PACKAQE-FASTENER. Albbbt E. Bodlton.
BuflTalo, N. T., assignor of one-half to Julius W. Roche-
vot, Buffalo, N. T. Piled Apr. 4. 1908. Serial No.

420,180.

A package fastener, comprising a book and a cord at-

tached to the shank of the hook, the hook being formed of

a single length of material no part whereof Is InteriMsed

betwen the front end thereof and the sbank of the hook,
leaving an unolMtructed throat between the shank and
said end, the portion of said throat adjacent to the bight

of the book being about as wide aa the diameter of the

cord but not so narrow as to bind a single thickness

thereof.

•85,880. URINAL. Olivsb C. O. Bac-mBLL. Wilklns-

borg, and John F. Bailit, SdfawOod, Pa. FUed Not. 9,

1908. Serial No. 491,692.

1. A arlnal comprising a shell or box-like frame having

•B iBtagral top in tb* form of a half-dome, a vent formed

ta the back-wall close to the top of said baU-dooa, the in-

ner walls dt said half-dome brtng curved and convsrgiag
toward said vent, and the inner face of said back-wall

lag unobstrtKted from tbt bottom to said vant

*T

-[

t^.

irllal2. A urlAal comprtsing a shell or boz-llke frame having

an integraljtop In the form of a balf-dome, a vent fonMd
directly in the back-wall dose to the top of said blOf-

dome, the iiner face of said back-wall being nnobatro^tad

from the bottom to said veat, and said ba<^-waU and w|ais

of said batf-d

tbfoat. I
;

sloptag toward said vent to enlarge

985.891. eONCBETE - MIXEB. I<awbbmcb

Columbua, Ohio. Filed Jan. 18. 1909.

472,037.

the

W. CaboIUi,

Serial Mo.

.*>,*

1. In a fconcrete mixer, the combination with a frtme-

work and t mixing trough supported within said fnime-

work, of a irotatlvely mounted shaft running through kaid

mixing trojigh, a spiral mounted directly upon said si aft

said trougii comprising an enlarKed body portion and a

reduced entrance end portion and borisontal bars dlre|etly

connected jo the periphery of the spiral and rotating With

aid splrai the enlarged portion of the trough being of

such sise is to receive both the spiral and the bars, and

the reduced portion of the trough Iwing of such slse a 1 to

accommodate only the spiraL

2. In a k>ncrete mixer, tb« combination with a stal ion-

ary mixing trough of a shaft having a rotative spiral jeon-

yeyer ther^n and mounted In said trough, said conT^yer

being smaier in diameter than the Interior of said trdngh

and a plurality of longitudinally extending bars secured

to said cotiveyer and rotating therewith, said (Mrs Ifing

outside of the periphery of tlie conveyer and extending

from the fonveyer substantially to the inner wall of the

troagh.

080.892. KLBCmiC SIGNAL FOR RAILWAYS. lAo-

otrsTcs Ic Cian, Boston, Uam. FUed Nov. 21, 1 907.

Serial I^. 408,193.

1. In a4 apparatoa of the elaaa deecrlbed. the eombina-

tlon in a ^omally closed cfrenlt, of a aowree of electriJElty.

an electrot-magnetleaUy operated brake-controlling cieeb-

anism, and a movable contact device, applied to each of

any number of locomotlvee and grooaded tbroogh such lo-

ooaotivev a contlanons condnctor arranged alongside ol

the rallwtor track with which the movable contact derieaa

come int4 electrical engagement to maintain a cMtla-

ooosly cl<*ed dreult between the meeeeelve loeoaottTes,

the arrangement being such sabataBtlally as deeertbed ithat

!_ iTi .i&»t
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the electro-magnetlcally operated brake meebantsm on
each locomotive is adapted to l>e set to be inactive when
the locomotives are a predetermined distance apan and is

rendered active when the locomotives spproach one an-
other proximately, to set the brakea and thus prevent col-

lision.

2. In an electric signal for railways, a normally dosed
circuit. Including signaling apparatna, carried by each lo-

comotive, combined with a conductor arranged along the
track, a contact carried by and connected In branch with
the circuits of each locomotive for engaging the conductor
to include said conductor In a branch circuit between ad-
jacent locomotives, and ground connections for the circuits
of each locomotive to complete said branch circuit, where-
by the signaling apparatus and their normally closed cir-

cuits on the respective locomotlvee sre adapted to be
Baintalaed Inactive antll the locomotives approach one
another.

8. In an electric signal for railways, a normally closed
clreuit, incloding signaling apparatna. carried by each lo-

eemotlve, ooosbtned with a conductor arranged along the
track, a contact carried by and connected In branch with
the circuits of each locomotive for engaging the conductor
to include said conductor in a branch circuit between ad-
jacent locomotlvee, and ground connections for the dr-
enits of saeta loOomotlve to complete said branch dreult,
whereby the signaling apparatus and their normally closed
drcnlts on the respective locomotlvee are adapted to be
ma intained Inactive until the locomotives approach one
another, and a switch fOr breaking the normally closed
drcnlts on the respective iocomotlvea.

4. In an electric signal for railways, a normally dosed
drenlt, tndndlng signaling apparatus, carried by each lo-

eomotlve, combined with a conductor arranged along the
track, a contact carried by and connected In braoch with
the circuits of each locomotive for engaging the conductor
to Include said condndor la a branch dreult between ad-
jacent locomotives, and ground connections for the dr-
cnlts of each looooMtlve to complete said branch circuit,

whereby the signaling apparatus and their normally doaed
drndts on the reepecttr* loconotlTes may be set to be tn-

aetlTe whan the locomotlTes are a predetermined difttance
apart and caused to be operated by an Increase of current
In said drcnlts upon the approach of two slmUnrly
equipped locomotives.

B. In an electric signal for ralhraya, a normally doaed
drcQlt, Including a signaling apparatus and a brake mech-
anism, carried by each locomotive, combined with a con-
ductor arranged along tbe tra^ a contact carried by and
connected in branch with tbe drcnlts <of each locomotive
for engaging the conductor to Include said eondudor In a
branch circuit between adjacent locomotfres, and ground
connedlons for the drcnlts of esch locomotive to com-
plete said branch dretdt, wbereby tbe signaling apparatus
and braks ssechanissss aad their aormaUy dosed drcnlts
on the respective locomotives are adapted to be main-
tained Inactive when tbe locomotives are a predetenslBed
distance apart and the stgnallng apparatus and beaks
mechanisms caused to be opscaSsd by ths approach of two
slmilsrly equipped loeomotlvca.

(Claims and 7 not printed in tbe Gasette.!

•80,808. ROLLER BIDS BEARING.
MAJi, St. Lambert, Quebec, Canada.
Serial No. 494,107.

Jambs M. Cous-
FUed May 0, 1900.

1. In a roller side bearing, an open frame having
rocker shaped side bars, a roller having trunnions travd-
ing oD said side bars, a casing adapted to contain and sup-
port said rocker frame, and means for reslllently holding
eald frame in a balanced position.

2. In a roller side besring, a casing open at the bottom
and having supports extending Inwardly from the sides ad-

jacent to said bottom, a rectangular open frame in rocker

form adapted to ro<± on said supports, a roller having
trunnions traveling on the side bars of said frame, a cover
closing In the top of said casing and resilient means se-

cured to said cover and engaging the end bars of ssid open
frame.

8. In a roller side bearing, a casing adapted to be se-

cured to the bolster of a car body, a roller having suitable

trunnions and normally extending through the open bottom
of said casing, rocker arms forming tracks for said trun-

nions and suitably supported and held to a balanced posi-

tion within said casing, and a plate on the truck bolster

below said roller.

4. In a roller side bearing, s casing having ledges ex-

tending Inwardly from the bottom of its sides, a rockw
having ends and sides, the latter rocking on said ledges

and being formed in inverted V shape, a roller having
bearings extending centrally from the sides thereof and
traveling on tracks formed by said sides of the rocker, a

cover closing In said casing and springs secured to said

cover and engaging tbe ends of ssid rocker.

986,8»4. MAIL-BAG HANGER. Willum M. Cokthbll,
Chicago, III. Filed Apr. 1, 1909. Serial No. 487307.

1. In a deriee of the character described, s bag-aupport-

lag arm, a permanent support for one end of said arm, and
a temporary support for the other end of said arm, one of
said supports comprising s link free to swing both longi-
tudinally of the arm and transversely thereto, movsmaat
of which causes the releass of ths free end of the am.

2. In a deriee of the character described, a bag-anpport-
tag arm, a permanent support tor one end of said arm, and
a tessporary sopport tor tbe other end of ssid srm, one of
aald aapperts eemprlalBg a link supported so as to bs
able la vartoas dlreetloae, said bag-snpportlng ars
tag free to move la varioos dlrsettoas.

8. Tba eomblnatSoa with sa^ of two enuM-arm ar llfce

sapperta, of a bag sappoi ting arm, a permanent support at

one end of the bag-supporting arm, a temporary support
for said arm at tta other end, one of the supports far each

ii^M
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of the l>ag-*opportlBg arm* comprttlng a iwloflBf link

adapted to canae releaae of tb« free mmI of tlM ana tqr a
poll on th« aopported ba«.

4. The combination- of a bag-tupporting arm longltTMli-

ally morable, a permanent aapport therefor at one end, a

temporary support at the other end comprlsfaif an eye

from which the arm can be readily withdrawn by rach

longltadlnal morement. •

6. The combination with a crane arm, of an eye secured

to the bottom of soch arm, an eye secured to the end, of

tha ana, a link ranwrted by the latter eye, and a bag-

opporting arm supported by said bottom eye and said

link.

[Claims to 10 not printed In the Oaastte.]
;
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08 5.896. TROLLBT-WIBE SUPPORT. BOToair

CoocH, Charleston. W. Va. FUed Mar. 20, 1900.

rial No. 484,766.

O.

Se-

1. In a trolley-wire support, an Insulating base-block, a
clamp adapted to grip the base-block and support the

trolley-wire, and means for simnltaneonsly fastening the

damp to the wire and the bise-block.

2. In a troU^-wire support, an insulating bas«f-block

proYided with a groove, a clamp adapted to grip the base-

block and baring projections Uttlng within the groore,
said clamp adapted to support the trolley-wire, and means
for fastening the clamp to the base-block and trolley-wire

simultaneously.

8. In a troUcy-wlre rapport, an inralatlng base-block

harlng an annular groove, a clamp comprising aeml-cylln-
drlcal members each having a ridge adapted to fit witliin

the groove of the base block, said clamp adapted to grip
and support the trolley-wire, and a bolt extending trans-

Ttrsely through the clamp and adapted to fhsten the same
to the base-block and trolley-wire slmpltaneously.

4. In a trolley-wire support, a cylindrical insulating
base-Mock having an annular groove, a clamp comprising

eml-cylindrlcal members having each a ridge on its inner
face adapted • to fit within the groove of the base-block.

Mid membOTs having downwardly and inwardly inclined

portions providing means for engaging and supporting the
trolley-wire, and a bolt extending transversely through the

clamp and adapted to fasten the same to the base-block

and trolley-wire simultaneously.

6. In a trolley-wire support, a cylindrical insulating

base-block having an annular groove, a water shed for said

block, a clamp comprising semi-cylindrical members having
each a ridge on its inner face adapted to fit within the

groove of the base-block, downwardly and inwardly In-

dlaed members Integral with the clamp members and
adapted to grip and support the trolley-wire, and a means
within the plane of the outer surface of the clamp adapted
to fasten said clamp members to the base-block and trolley-

wire slmnltaneously.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasetta.)

086.896. ABC-LAMP. Jon T. H. DBMPam, 8che^
tady, N. T., assignor to Qeneral Electric Oompanf, a
Corporation of New York. FUed May 1, 1906. Burial

No. 208.80ft,. .

-ti

1. In aajarc lamp, the combination of a pair of stai|lon-

ary main e ectrodes one of which Is a conductor of the
I

class and tfete other compoeed of a material which Is llj

to become |i conductor of the second class under the ;

of the arc. but is incased in a conductor of the flrst c|
with a movable asxiliary electrode in pennanent
connection with tte first named stationary eleetroda, and
means for movtaff it from engagement with the indoaure
of the secoBid stsMonary electrode a distance greater than
the distant between the two stationary electrodes.

2. In an arc lamp, a pair of fixed main dectrodea 01^ of
which la a condnetor of the flrst class and the other fom-
poeed of a material which Is liable to become a conductor
of the second class under the action of the arc, but Is In-

cased In a, conductor of the flrst class, a movable member
actuated bt the pasaage of current through the lamp, and
an auxiliary electrode connected thereto engaging the cas-

ing of the pecoad named stationary electrode when no cur-

rent Is flowing through tlie lamp and sMved away from
the said cadng when current passes through the lampi,

8. In aq arc lamp, a pair of main dectrodea, an afixil-

lary electODde comprising a pair of members plvotedj fw
relative movemeots and arranged to engage on oppadte

sides of ofe of the main dectrodea when the lamp p in

the out-of'jservlee condition, and means for moving isald

members away from said latter main electrode and toward
the other main electrode when the lamp is put into service.

4. In aa arc lamp, a tubular member, a platform carried

at on* eni tbareof. a winding sorroonding said taqolar

member, _ core of magnetic material movably mounted
within saw tubular member, a pair of main electrodes se-

cured below and in line with said tubular member, anJ! an
auxiliary electrode comprising a member pivotally secured

to said core and engaging the more remote of said dec-

trodea wh#n the lamp is In the out-of-service condltkm.

5. In af arc lamp, a pair of main electrodes between
which an krc extends whan the lamp is In service, alcore

movable ii Una with tba ardng points of sakl dectrodea,

and an L'Vhaped member having one end pivoted to the

core and the other end normally held by gravity ii} en-

gagement with the side surface of one of said electrod^

to.16 not printed In the Oaaette.1[Claimal

936,897. MICROPHONB. CAai. K ohAb, CoekMolm.
and JolL&H O. HoLMsraOM, BaltsJ6storangen, Sweden.

riled Ifcr. 27, 1908. Serial No. 428.980.

1. In a microphone, a sealed casing having one |waU

formed by the vibratory diaphragm and eoatalaia^ the
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sound transmitting sMdianlsm
slating largely of hydrogen.

in aa atmoaphere eoo-

2. In a microphone, a sealed casing having one wall
formed by the vibratory diaphragm and containing the
sound transmitting mechanism in an atmosphere of hy-

drogen.

S. In a microphone, a sealed casing having one wall
formed by the vibratory diaphragm and containing the
sound transmitting SMfhsnlsm. and meana to diarge the
casing with a gaa conalsting largdy of hydrogen.

936.808. CAR-SEAL. WitxiAH B. BiCHHOLTE, New Or-
leans, La. Filed Dee. 21. 1906. Serial No. 468,622.

•/».*

1. A oar seal comprlalng a caaiag havlag a dot at one
aid, and having the other end pressed Inwardly, forming
two end faces at an angle to each other, an obliquely ar-

ranged partition in said eaaing, said partition being par-

alld to one of said faces, and having a tongue punched
therefrom and extending substantially paralld to the

other face, and a shackle bent upon Itadf and having alin-

ing slots adapted to engage eaid toagoe^ the ends of the
shackle engaging one of the said end faoea, aa and for the
purpose set forth.

2. A device of the kind deaeribed comprising a eaaing

slotted at one end and relntrant at the opposite end,
thereby presenting at said latter end taeea at aa angle to
each other, one of said facee being of greater leagth than
the other, an oblkiuely arranged partition SMMiated within
the eaaing and parallel to the larger face, aald partition

having a tongue punched therefrom, said toagne extoid-
Ing toward the other tsee, a shackle adapted to be folded
upon Itself and dotted adjacent each end, said shackle

passing through the eaaing dot, throogh the partition,
and rtdlag apoa said tongue until said toagne eagages
the dots of the shsckle, the ssuUltf faos aigaginy the
ends of the shackle and guldlag the same into poeltlon
upon the tongue, and the larger face engaging the ends of

the shackle when the mm* ia in locked pcdtlon.

8. A ear aeal comprising a eaaing hnvlng a dot at one
end, a transversdy arranged partition within said casing,

having an inwardly axtending tongue punched therefrom,
an oblk)oely arranged partlttaa In said casing, said parti-

tion baving a tongue punchet^lgM-nfrom. both tonguee ex-

tending in approximately the same direction, and a
shackle having dotted enda, the said slots •igagtng said
tongues when the ehackle is in locked podtlon.

4. A car door seal comprising a cadng having a dot
at one end. an obliquely arranged partition in said casing,
said partition baving a tongue punched therefrom, a
sleeve having an obliquely cut end, said sleeve fitting

within said casing and the cut end bearing upon the
obllqaa partition, the opposite ead of tka alerre farmlag
a second partition having a toagne cot therdn, said
tongue extending inwardly. AkSliaekle provided with alots
sdjscrat its ends, said slots engaging tlie above men-
tioned tongoea. and a tongue carried by one end portion
of the shackle, said tongue being engaged by the toagne
carried by the end of the sleeve.

988.899. ' BAILB0AD-8WITCB. JaCKaoM W.
Jacksonville, Fla., assignor of twenty oae-hundredOa ta
Alexander Babel. JacfcaoavlUe, Via. FUed Sept. M,
1908. Serial No. 464.777.

1. IB a awltefa operating device, the combtaatlon with
the main ralla, dding and switch point, of depreadhle
track devices, a connection between the track devices sad
switch point, and a tappet deflecting device pivotally
mounted between the track devicea. aaM dspi saalble track
devices being actuated by a passing car to effect the open-
ing and clodng of the switch point.

2. In a switch operating device, the combination with
the main rails, siding and switch point, of a crank shaft
operatively connected with the switch point, depresalhle
track devicea operativdy connected with the crank shaft
and actuated by a passing train to effect tbe opening and
closing movement of the switch point, and a tappet de-
flecting device pivotally mounted between the track de-
vicea.

3. In a switch operating device, the combination with
the main rails, siding and switch point, of a tappet de-
flecting device i^votally oMmnted between tbe main ralla.

a crank shaft having one end thereof operatively connect-
ed with the switch point and Its opposite end connected
with the tappet deflecting device, and track devicea ar-
ranged at the oppodte ends of the tappet deflecting devtee
snd actuated by a pasdng car to operate said crank abaft,
thereby to move the switdi to open and closed podtlons.

4. In a switch operating deviee, the combination with
the main ralla, dding and switch point, of a bed piece ar-

ranged between the main rails in advance of the switch
point, a tappet deflecting device pivotally mounted for lat-

eral movement on the bed piece, a crank shaft having one
end themf pivotally connected with the switch point
and its opposite end operatively connected with the tivpet
deflecting device, and track devices operable by a paaalng
train and adapted to actuate the crank shaft to effect the
opening snd dosing swvement of the switch.

6. In a switch operating device, the combination with
the ntain ralla. dding and switch point, of a bed plate ar-
ranged between the main rails and having ^aced aper-
tur«>e formed therein, a tappet deflecting deviee pivotally
mounted for lateral movement on said bed plate, a crank
shaft mounted for oadllation beneath the bed plate and
having one end thereof pivotally connected with the
switch point and Its opposite end connected with the free

end of the tappet deflecting device, and track devloea
mounted for vertical movement In tlte apertures oftlw
bed plate and arranged to bear against the crank Shaft,

said track devices being operable by a paaalng car to effect

the opening and dosing movement of the switch.

[ClalBM 6 to 8 not printed in the Qaiette.]

986,900. PBOCE88 OF TBEATINO ZINC. Balomov
FaAHK, Frankfort-oB-the-Maia, Oermany. Filed June
14. 1909. Serial No. 602.116.

1. The herein described process of treating sine which
consists in forcing the sine st a temperature of aot mot*
than 80 degrees centigrade and under a minimum prea
sure of 6000 kilograms per square centimeter through an
aperture.

ijttM'^^
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2. The herein described proeew of treatise >lnc, which
eoDBtets la heating the sine to a temperature of from 80

to 80 desreea centigrade, placing the same Into the die of a

preas, and forcing the ume through the discharge open-

ing of said die ander a minimum pressure of 6000 kllo-

frams per square centimeter.

3. The herein described process of treating sine, which
insists In causing the ilnc to flow under a minimum
pressure of 6000 kilograms per square centimeter and at a
temperature of not more than 80 degrees centigrade.

4. The herein described new piroduct consisting of a sine

of fine crystalline structure, and haTing the phTsical prop-

erties of braas, and which la obtained by causing sine to

flow under a minimum pressure of 6000 kltograms per

square centimeter and at a temperature of not more than
80 degrees centigrade.

93S.901. OPERATING MECHANISM FOB WASBINO-
MACHINE8. WIU.UU V. Feakk, Springfield, Ohio, as-

signor of one-third to Charles Oesterle and one-third to

George W. Frank, Springfield. Ohio. Piled Nov. 14,

lOOS. Serial No. 462,545.

1. A mechanism of the chsraeter described comprising

a supporting frame, a member reciprocally mounted on

said frame and held against rotation relatlrely thereto, a
shaft rotatably mounted in said member and htfd agalast

reciprocation relatlrely thereto, means for rotating said

shaft, inclined guides arranged on opposite sides of said

shaft, projections carried by said shaft and adapted to

engage said Inclined guides, a psrt to be actuated, and
means for connecting said part to said shaft.

2. A mechanism of the character described comprislnff

a frame, a motor mounted on said frame and capatrio of a

reciprocating movement thereon, a shaft connected to said

motor, means actuated by the operation of said motor for

imparting a rectprocatory movement to said motor and to

said ahaft, a part to be actuated, and means for eonnect>

Ing said part to aaid shaft.

3. In a mechanism of the character described, the com-

bination, with a supporting frame, a motor mounted to

reciprocate thereon and held against rotary movement
relatively thereto, a shaft actuated by said motor, and
means for imparting a reclprocatory movement to said

motor and to said shaft, of a part to be actuated, and

means for connecting lald part to be actuated to. said

shaft. a
4. In a mechanlam of the character described, the com-

blhatlon, with a supporting frame, a motor reciprocally

mounted on said frame and held against rotation rela-

tlTely thereto, a shaft for said motor, a laterally extend-

ing projection carried by said shaft, and an Inclined guide

adapted to be engaged by said projection, of a part to be

actuated, and means for connecting said part to be actu-

ated to said shaft.

S. In a mechanism of the ^araeter described, the cOm>
blnatlon, witb a supporting frame, s shaft rotatably $nt
reciprocally mounted in said frame, oppositely arran|;ed

Inclined guides supported oai above the other on skid

frame, lat«iraliy extending projections carried by aUd
ahaft and gdapted to sngage said guides, snd means for
Imparting a rocking movement to said shaft, of a part to

be actuated^ and means for connecting said shaft to t^A
part to be sctuated.

(Claims 6 to 20 not printed la the Oaaetta.]

93S,902. (^HUBN. Bdwau) A. faaincLiir. Austin, '^n.

Filed Apt. 23, 1909. Serial No. 491,760.

•r Jy>.j-

\ chufu dasher Including a ahaft engaging member,
blade*

1

and blade* radiating thcrefrooB, each blade being twisted
to simultaneously direct In opposite directions the il<|oid

In the path thereof and an annular connection between
the outer t4rmlnala of the blade.

2. A chutn daaher including a shaft engaging
twisted blades radiating therefrom, each blade having its

Intermedia tie and outer end portions inclined forwardl]f ta

opposite directions and a ring connecting the outer c^kds

of the blades and extending above and below said blads^
3. A chotn daaher Including a shaft engaging mem^r,

blades radiiting therefrom, ea^ blade having an indited
intermediate portion and a wing at the outer end of said

blade and Inclined oppositely to said Intermediate ^r-
tlon, and a cylindrical connection between the outer ^ds
of the blsdis and extending above and below said bladek-

4. A chfm dasher Including shaft engaging meina,
transverse!^ twisted blades extending radially therefrom,

each blade 'Constituting meana for almultaneously forcing

liquid in. Opposite directlona, and a tubular cylindrical

connection between, and extoidlng above and below, ttte

outer ends of the bladee.

6. A cfau^ dasher having ahaft engaging means, trfns-

veraely twlrted blades extending radially therefrom knd
each blade constituting means for slmultancoualy for^g
liquid In otopoalte directions when the dssher Is rotated

In one direction, snd a cooaeetlon between the ontM mi*
of the bli

[Claims h to not printed in the OaseCte.]

986,908. fLEXIBLE WALLs CEILING. AND 8UEF.iCE
COVEBIKO. CAmouNB B. Fbaktz, Wilmington, I^.,

aasignor'to Abram E. Frants, Wilmington, Del. F|lcd

Dec 10. a907. Serial No. 406,978.

1. A wa)l celling or surface covering eoaalstlng

body sheet
I

or portion of paper having applied to its lisek

a waterproof composition having a roughened surface

tainlnff sollcient finely powdered mineral matter to 1

the proper jadheslon of paste or cement.

2. A wall celling or surface covering consisting

body sheet or portion of stiff hard paper having appll<

Its back a waterproof compoaltion containing sufflc)ent

finely powdered mineral matter to produce aa opaque

and suflldsnt roughness to insure the proper

paste or e^oieat. i

8. A wa)l celllag or sorfaes covering consisting M a

body sheet or portion of stlC bard paper having spfi^sd
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to Its boek a waterproof compos!ttoa eoatalntag
dent finely powdered rock to produce soffldent roughness
to Insure the proper adhesion of paste or cement.

4. A wall celling or surface covering consisting of a
body sheet or portion of paper and a back coating of wa-
terproof material having on its surface ridges of finely

powdered mineral awtter mixed therewith to Insure ad-
hesion of paste or cement.

B. A wall ceiling or surfsee covering consisting of a
body sheet or stiff paper, a surface coating of enamel and
a beck cofttlng of waterproof material baring at Its sar-
face ridges of finely powdered mineral matter mixed there-

with to insure adhesion of pasts or cement
[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasstta.]

•88.005. JOINT rOS WHtB PENCB8 OB BEINTOBC-
INO PABBICS. Jambs V. Oiixilajio. Sandusky, Ohto,

assignor to Geo. J. Sehade, Banduaky. Ohio. Filed Jaa.

28. 1908. Bcrlal No. 412,241.

9S6.904. CONCBETE-TILE-MOLDINO MACHINE. Dan-
III. FrHaca. Bluffton. lad. Piled Mar. 10. 1900. SerUl
No. 482,489.

1. In a molding macbiae, a table, a traaae SMMiated on
aald table, comprlslag sldotbars sad cross-bars adjustably
mounted on said slde-bara, a screw secured to one of said
cross bars, and molds fonaed la two parta, one of aald
parts engaging said screw, and the other part the croas-
bar opposite to the screw.

2. In a molding machine, a table, standards sectired to
said table, sleeves secured to said standarda, rods slldahly
mounted In said sleeves, cross bars secured to said roda, a
screw mounted in one of said cross-bars, and a okold
formed In two parte, one of said parts engaging the screw
and the other part the other cross-bar.

3. In a molding machine, a table, standartls secured to
said table, sleeves sscursd to said standarda, rods slldahly
mounted In said sleeves and having threaded enda. croas-
bars mounted on said threaded ends, nuts engaging said
threads and the cress-bsrs to hold them In position, a
screw mounted In one of said cross-bars, and a mold
formed In two parts, one of said parts engaging the screw
and the other part the other cross-bsr.

4. In a molding macblne, a table, adjustable standarda
secured to said table, sleeves secured to said standarda,
rods slldahly mounted in said sleeves and having threaded
ends, croas-bars mounted on said threaded ends nuts en-
gaging said threads and the cross-bars to hold them la po-
sition, a screw mounted in one of said croes-bars and a
mold formed In two ports, one of said parts engaging the
screw and the other part the other cross-bar.

5. In a tile molding machine, a table having legs, a sup-
porting structure sdjustably secured to said table lega, a
post mounted on said supporting structure, a tubular
plunger engaging said post, a rock shsft Joumaled on said
legs, sn snn secured to said shaft, links connecting said
arm and plunger, and a lever-arm secured to the rod shaft
to actuate It

[Claims 6 to • BOt printed ta the Oasettc.]

1. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion witb a wire or rod, of a damp provided with a pro-
jecting portion bent around said wire or rod to form a
loop: the latter being provided upon ita interior surface
with aa elongated projection, and said wire being formed
with a corresponding elongated Indentation, said projec-
tion and depression being In engagement with each oth«
and being placed so as to extend In the direction of the
axis of said wire.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion with a wire or rod. of a clamp provided with a pro-
jecting portion bent aronnd naiu wire or rod to taim a
loop: the latter bdng provided upon ita interior surface
with an elongated projection which is narrow aa compared
with the diameter of the wire, tbe latter being formed
with a corresponding elongated depression, such projection
sad depression being In engagement with each other and
having Its major dimension extending in the direction of
the axis of the wire.

936,906. Sli£ET-MBTAI/-B£NDING MACHINE. Habbt
C. OsANT, Bayonne, N. J., aaalgnor, by means assign-
ments, to Tbe Lionel Manufacturing Company, a Corpo-
ration of Connecticut. FUed Nov, 14, 1908. Serial Noi
482AS9.

1. In a BMchlne of the eharader spedfled, tbe cosablaa-

tlon of a series of shaping rolla to operate by sacceaslve
steps, with a serieo of guide channels having the form of
the metal as shaped by the rolla aald guides being inter

posed between the rolls, and a novable mandrel mounted
in the guide channel preceding the final shaping rolls to

rest between tbe sides of tbe metal to receive the same,
and adapted to be drawn by the metal between the shaping
rolls, substantially as set forth.

2. In a machine of the character specified, the combina-
tion of a series of boriaontslly mounted sbapini; rolls to

operate by successive steps to develop a predetermined
shape, with a pair of shaping rolls mounted vertically,

guide channels Interpoeed between tbe said horiaontal rolls

and vertical rolls to guide the metal in passing, a mandrel
loosely mounted in said channel adapted to rest between
tbe sides of tbe metal to receive the same and adapted to

be drawn by the metal between tbe vertically mounted
shaping rolls, substantially as set forth.

986,907. PBINTINO-PBB88. Al.naR> P. Hasbis, Wsr
ren, Ohio, ssslgnor to The Harris Automatic Press Com-
pany, Nilea, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Piled Nov. 21.

1908. Serial No. 468,786.

1. In a printing press kavlag two cylinders, each cylin-

der being affixed to Its reapective shaft, and one of satd
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ejUa&m bdnt of greater diameter tbaa the otber, means
for rotatlBgeach cjUn&w and ita shaft, and meana for

caosing the cylinder of leaser dUnwter toffetber with its

haft to be drlren by the otber cylinder daring a portion

of its rerolQtion, independently of its rotating means.

\H

[

[

''

V «
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2. In a printing press baring two cylinders and inter-

meshing gears, each cylinder being affixed to its respectlre

sliaft, and one cylinder being of greater diameter tban the

other, means on the former cylinder for driring the cylin-

der of lesser diameter together with Ita shaft, independ-

ently of the gears, during a portion of Its rerolntlon.

3. In a printing press hSTlng two cylinders, each cylin-

der being affixed to its rsspaetlTe shaft, and one of said

cylinders being of greater diameter tban the other, means
for causing the cylinder of lesser diameter together with

Its shaft to be driven by tbe otber cylinder during a por-

tion of Its rerolntlon, such means comprising cooperating

bearers on both cylinders, and means for permitting a ret-

rograde moTement of the cylinder of lemer diameter at an-

other portion of its rerolutlon.

4. In a planographic press hsTing a plate cylinder, a
transfer cylinder and an impression cylinder, each cylin-

der being affixed to its respective shaft, and said transfer

cylinder being of greater diameter than the otber cylin-

ders, means for rotating said cylinders, and means for

causing the plate cylinder together with its shaft to be

driven by the transfer cylinder during a portion of its

revolution independently of its rotating means.

5. In a planographic press having a plate eylindsr, a
transfer cylinder and an impression cylinder, said trans-

fer cylinder being of greater diameter than the other cyl-

inders, means for rotating said cylinders, and means for

causing the Impression cylinder to be driven by the trans-

fer cylinder during a portion of its rcTOtntion independ-
ently of Its rotating means.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

0. In a^ are lamp, a supply of slsetrods material jLa a
plastic st^te, a formed electrode, means for feeding Mid
material ^egrsaslvsly toward and against said foifmsd

936.908. ARC-LAMP. Cabtl D. Hiskims. ScbenecUdy,

N. T., assignor to General Electric Company, a Corpo-

ration of New York. Filed Feb. 18, 190T. Serial No.

367,904.

1. In an arc lamp, an electrode, and means for automat-
ically building it up at one end as the other end wastes
away during the operation of the lamp.

2. Tbe method of compensating for tbe wasting away
of an arc lamp electrode at tbe arc which consists in

progressively building up the electrode at one end as It

wastes away at the otber end.

3. In an arc lamp, a supply of electrode-material, means
for progressively feeding said niaterial toward the arc.

and means for forming it into an electrode as it ap-

proacbflg tlM arc
4. In an arc lamp, a supply of electrode-material in a

plastic state, means for progressively feeding said mate-

rial toward the arc, and means for converting It into a
self-sustaining electrode as it approaches the arc

electrode, jand means for converting it Into a formed

trode bodH as It approaches said electrode.

[Clalma A to 10 not prlntsd In the Oaastta.]lma<

elec-

086,000. iFRICnON-CLUTCH. Wn&iaic . B. Hav aia,
Boston, Mass., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Lib-

erty Tr«st Company, trustee, Boston, Mass., a Corpora-

tion of kassachusstts. PUed Jan. 26, 1008. 8erla| No.

412,634

1. In a; dutch, tbe combination with a friction Arum
and a frl^lon coll encircling said drum, of a collar se-

cured to Sne end of said coil, a sec6nd collar secured to

the otber end of said coll, a wedge member adjustable car-

ried by said second collar and engaging the coil, and oceans

to turn the collars in opposite directions thereby to tighten

the coll aiout the friction drum.
]

2. In a clutch, tbe combination with a friction Arum
and a fristlon coil surrounding the drum, said coil having

a shoulder at each end, of two collars one having a ^ul-
der to engage the shoulder at one end of the coil, a i^edge

member Adjustable radially of tbe other collar ani en-

gaging the shoQlder at the other end of the coll, and means
to turn the collars in <^poslte directions thereby to tighten

the soil a^ut the drum. T

3. In a clutch, the combination with a drum, of a^ fric-

tion coll sncircling said drum, a collar loosely mount^ on
the drum jand secured at one end of the coil, a secon^ col-

lar moanfled independently of the drum and secured At the

other end of the coll. and means to turn the collars, rela-

tive to efch other thereby to tighten the coil about the

drum. ,

4. In a friction dutch, the combination with a Arum
having al^rictlon surface, of a coll encircling said dram, a

collar loofely mounted on the drum and connected to one

end of tlije eoU, a drlring element having a barrel l^dos-

Ing the cAlI. a second collar loosely mounted on said,driv-

I

Ing element and connected to the other member fljr the

I
coll. and means to turn the collars In opposite dlre^lons

; thereby t* tlgllteB the eoU about the drum.

w '^nrst^^^-^w^ ^-
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6. In a friction clutch, the combination with a drum
having a friction surface, of a coll encircling said Arum, a
collar loosely mounted on tbe drum and connected to one
end of ths coll. a driving element having a barrel inclos-

ing the coil, a second collar loosely mounted on said driv-

ing element and connected to the other member of the
coll, a sleeve encircling the barrel and rotatable therewith
but movable longitudinally thereof, a second non-rotatable
sleeve encircling the first named sleeve, said sleeves being
connected for movement longitudinally of tbe shaft, and
means carried by the rotatable aleeve to turn the collars

In opposite directions when said sleeve is moved longitu-

dinally.

[Clalma to 10 not printed In th« Oasette.]

\

936,010. RAILWAT-CHOB8INO. Fsamk E. Jacob, Chi-

cago, III. Filed July 29, 1900. Serial No. 610,186.

1. In a railway-crossing, tbe combination with the eroM-
ing-rallB, of sets of track-rails adJusUble alternately into
and out of allnement with the crossing-rails, the end por-
tions of said track-rails out of such allnement serving to
bridge gaps between the other ralla, in such allnement, and
the crossing-rails with which they aline.

2. In a railway-crossing, the combination with station-
ary crossing-rails, of sets of horisontally swinging tnck-
ralls adjustable alternately into and out of allnentent with
the crossing-rails, the end portions of said track nils out
of such allnement serving to bridge gape between tbe otber
rails. In such allnement. and the crossing-rails with which
they aline.

8. In a railway-crossing, the oombtnaUon with the cross-
ing-rails, of sets of track-rails adjusteble alternately into
and out of allnement with the crossing rails, tbe end por-
tions of said track-rails out of such allnement serving to
bridge gaps between the other rails, In such allnement, and
the erosslng-railB with which they aline, and means for
simultaneously adjusting the ralla of each set

086,011. FLOOR - DRESSING MACHINE. OLTvnt B.
JOHNSOM and Ebbs a. Lono, South Bend. Ind.. aaalgn-

on to Long Distance Telephone Manufacturing Co.,

South Bend, Ind.. a Corporation of Indiana. Filed Nov.
1ft. 1008. Serial No. 482,007.

1. In a floor dressing machine, a wheeled truck whose
body la cutaway In the rear to provide a ahouldsr, the
shoulder being concaved transversely of the truck, a Arsss
Ing element hesd having one side convexed longitudinally

for engagement with said concaved shoulder, a dressing
element carried by said head, the sides of the body of the
truck extending above the top of the truck to form guide-
waya, a pressure block sdjnstsbly mounted upon the truck

147 O. O.—
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I

and whose side engages the Inner faces of said guldeways
to prevent acddental lateral dlaplacement of the block, naA
a hanAle for the truck.

2. In a floor dressing machine, a wheeled trudc provldsd
with a longitudinal slot and whose body is cutaway tn the
rear to provide a shoulder, the shoulder being concaved
transversely of the truck, a dressing element bead having
a Bids eonvexed longitudinally and dlaposed sdjacent said
concaved shoulder, means permitting the head to be ad-
Justed to shift Its convexed side In opposite directions on
the concaved shoulder, a dressing element carried by said
head, the sides of the body of the truck extonding above
the top of the truck to form gnideways. a pressure block
adjuatably mounted upon the truck and whoss sides
engage the inner faces of said guldeways to prevent acd-
dental lateral displacement of the blodt, and a bolt passsil
through the slot of the truck and the pressure blodc to
hold the latter In its adjusted positions upon tbe truck,

and a handle for the truck.

.8. In a floor dressing machine, a wheeled truck provided
with a longitudinal slot and whose body is cutaway In the
rear to provide a shoulder, the shoulder being concsved
transversely of the truck, s dressing element head having
a side convexed longitudinally and disposed adjacent said
concaved shoulder, means permitting the head to be ad-
Justsd to shift Its eonvexed side in opposite directions on
the concaved shoulder, a dressing element carried by said
head, a pressure block slldably mounted upon the tru^,
a bolt passed through the slot of the track and the bloA
to bold the latter In different positions upon the truck, and
a handle for the truck.

4. In a floor dressing machine, a wheeled truck, whose
body is euUway at Its rear under side to provide a staonl-

der, the shoulder being concaved, a dressing element plr-

otally mounted st tbe rear of the truck and provided with
a convexed sMs for slldable engagement with said con-
caved shoulder, a pair of clamping memben fitted In said
head and each provided with a pair of fingera, a drsBSlng
element fitted between aald clamping membera and engaged
by aald fingera. a pressure block slldably mounted upon the
truck, and a handle secured to the truck.

6. In a floor dressing msehlne, a wheeled tru^ whose
body" Is cutaway at tti rear underalde to provide a shoul-
der, the shoulder being concaved transversely of the tmek,
a dressing element head pivotally secured at the rear of
the truck and having a longitudinally eonvexed aide for
slidsble engagement with aald OMicaved shoulder, means
whereby tbe head may be held in various positions upon
Its pivot, said head having spsced upper and lower por-

tions, a pair of damping memben fitted between said

spacsd portions of the head, a dressing element disposed
between said clamping members, means operating upon one
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mt Uw eUu&plng meaabera to «ffe«t m bisdlac of th« drcaalng
•toneat between tbem, • preaaure block adjoatably moant-
ed upon laid truck, and a handle for the truck.

[Clalmi 6 to 12 not printed in tb« Oasette.]

936,912. SAW-FILING MACHINE. Bdwabo D. Kmwtwm,

Saliabarr. N. C. Filed Sept. 2, 1908. Serial No. 461.873.

1. In a Mw-flling machine, a redprocatory support for

the file, and a guide for said support yielding to the sup-

port during one phase of the reclprocatory movement of

the Matter, and engaging and moring the said support per-

pendicular to the direction of reciprocation during the

ptber phase of its reciprocatory moTement
2. In a saw-flllng machine, a reciprocating support for

the file, also capable of moyement perpendicular to its di-

rection of reciprocation, and a guide for said support
also capable of movement perpendicular to the direction of

reciprocation of the support, the said support and guide

each being held by the other against Indlrldual movement
toward the saw perpendicular to the direction of reciproca-

tion of the support during such reciprocatory movement of

the support.

3. In a saw-flllng machine, a reclprocatorj support for

the file, projecting members carried thereby, a plate In

operative relation to said support and provided with In-

clined recesses adapted to receive the projecting member*
on the support, said support and plate each yielding In the

same direction and each being positively Bt<^ped In Its

movement in the other direction, and means for recipro-

cating the said support In a direction longitudinal to said

plate.

4. In a saw-flllng machine, a reciprocatory support for
the file, projec^ng members on said support beyond each
end thereof, a plate in operative relation to said support

and provided with Inclined recesses near each end and at

an intermediate point, and adapted to receive the project-

ing members on the support, said support and plate each
yielding in the same direction and each being positively

•topped in Its movement in the other direction, and means
for reciprocating the support In a direction longitudinal

to said plate.

6. In a saw-flling machine, a reciprocatory support for

the^flle, projecting members on said support near each end
thereof, a plate in operative relation to said support and
provided with inclined recesses near each end and at an
Intermediate point and adapted to receive the projecting

members on the support, springs adapted to move the
plate In a direction toward ttie support, springs tending

to move the support away from the plate, means for limit-

ing the movement of the plate and flie support under the
action of the springs, and means tor reciprocating the sup-
port in a direction longitudinal to the said plate.

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Oasette.]

•86.913. LOCK. Hbnbt F. KsiL, Bronzvllle. N. T., aa-

•Ignor to Francis Keil & Son, New York. N. T.. a Firm.
Filed Sept. 3, 1907. Serial No. 391,230.

A combined eacutcheons and face piste formed with re-

esBssa portlens or cape located in the escutcheons and hav-

ing folds or pUlts arranged In the face plate, whereby the

le marl be expanded In width. In coeablnation wi|th a
lock casing fOraied with latomlly projectlas square lofs or
abutments adapted to form bearings for a door pnll^ the

Mid face ilate haTlng a contlnnooa orlfloe for th« lock! bolt

J- . -^

and the 4oor poll, a lock bolt and door pull contained

within th« lock eaalac, and a cover for the lock caalnt cut

away to register with the said abutments, and adapt^ to

also form a bearing for the door polL

936.914. jJAR FOB WELL-DRILLS. HaavBT B. ^i^Q.

Hartfonl, Conn., aMlgnor to Frank J. Knox, Hartjford.

Conn, piled Jane 80. 1908. SerUl No. 441,188.

/J

./ •.',4»«».

1. A dini Jar having a body adapted to be connfeeted

with a drfll, a stem adapted to be connected with a Itftlag

apparatu% means permanently attached to one part and
yieldingly, connected with the other part whereby the parts
are ralsedl aa one piece under normal strain, bat antpmat-
Ically fr«M when the upward strain Is exceealve,' and
means arranged on one part and adapted to engage iSeana
on the other part to prevent the complete separation of the

puts, solntantlally as specifled. I

2. A dr^ll jar having a body adapted to be connectedl with
a drill, a •tern adapted to be connected with a Uftlnc ap-

parataa. brings permanently connected with one pari and
yteldlnglyr engaging the other part whereby the part^ are
Bomally ieonoected together by aald aprliicB, and rteaiis

for adjaa(lng the tension of the springs, sohstaatlally as

specifled. )

8. A drtll jar havlag a body adapted to be oonaeeted wtth

a drill, a jstem adapted to he conaeetsd with a Uftiak •»-
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paratue. spriags coiuweted with the hody aad adapted to

the stem and noraMlly connect the body aad the
and means for adjoatlag the tension of the sprtags,

rabstantially as specified.

4. A drill jar having a tubular body adapted to be con-

nected with a drill, a cylindrical stem adapted to be con-

nected with a lifting meana. said stem having shoalder*

near its lower end, leaf springs connected with tke body
and having shoulders adapted to engage the shoulders on
the stem, substantially as specifled.

6. A drill Jar having a tubolar body adapted to be con-

nected with a drill, a cylindrical stem adapted to be con-

nected with s lifting meana, said stem having shoolders,

leaf springs eoaaeeted with the body, said springs havtag*

shoolders sdapted to engage the shoalders on the staa,

and means for adjostlng the tension of the springs, sub-

stantially as specifled.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed la the GaaettSk]

9 8 6,916. BLBCTBIC SWITCH AND OUTLBT BOX.
Alpha H. Klimq, Detroit. Mich. Filed Apr. 16, 1908.

Serial No. 427.514.

1. la an electric switch and outlet box. the comMnatloa
with two or more similar units, of ears extending inwardly

at right angles to the sides of said units and Integral there-

with, of screws or other stdtable means fbr securing to-

gether said ears, of lotercbangeable end plates, said end

plates and units having knock out plogs, of two or more
adjustable logs secured to the sides of the box and ear

members upon the upper edge of the sides, substantially as

described.

Z. In an electric switch and outlet box. a multiple box
consisting of the combination of two or more duplicate

units having ears projecting Inwardly at right angles from
the edge of said units said ears being provided with open-

lags therethrough, of screws or other soltable means for

fastening together the units throtigh the openings In said

ears, of Interchangeable end plates attachable to the open

end of the multiple box by screws or similar meana, said

end platee and the U-shaped units having knock out plugs,

of two or more adjustable lugs secured to the side of the

box and outwardly projecting ear members upon the upper

edge of the sides, substantially as described.

986,916. SYSTEM OF FUEL BBOULATION. Hbbmamk
Lbmp, Lynn, Man., assignor, by mesne assignments, to

General Electric Company, a Corporation of New York.

Filed Jan. IS, 1902. Serial No. 89.463.

1. la a
tank

ot faol regalatloa. the eossM:
worfclBg at or abost atnospharte

boraer. aa aaxtllary fuel taak suw^lled from the flrsC. a
pomp for increasing the pmasiire of the tool eapplled to
the auxiliary tank, a by-paae valve for regnlatlag the

posap, and a float which Is acted opoa by the fluid level la

the auxiliary tank for operating the by-pass valve to tega-

late the delivery of the passp.

2. In a system of foal regnlatioa, the combination of a
fnel tank, aa auxiliary taak working aader preeaore, a
bamer receiving fuel from the auxiliary tank, a pomp fer

Increasing the fuel preeaure In the auxiliary tank, aad a
means for closing the auxiliary fuel tank against the ilh-

livery of the poasp and slmultaneooaly opealng another
deUvery for the pomp oader certain conditions.

8. In a aystem of foel regulation, the combination of a
foal sopply tank, an aoxlllary tank receiving fuel from the

flrst, a pomp for placing the contents of the auxiliary taak
oader air pressors, a pomp for maintaining a dUtersnoe
In preasore between the tanks, and means for cloolag the

aoxlllary tank against the delivery of the sscond pomp
and slmultaneooaly oi>enlng another delivery for the positp.

4. la coBiMnatteBi, a tael tank, a toti pomp connected

thereto, an aoxlllary foel tank which Is fed by the pomp,
a hy-paas ooaaectloa around the pomp, and a valve which
eloees the entrance to the auxiliary tank and opens the by-

pass oader certala eondltlOBS.

6. la comhlaatlon, a fnei tank working at or aboot at-

aospherlc presaara, a boraer, a pomp for Increaalng the

pressare ol the foel soppUed to the bomer, an aaxlUaiy
taak which la eeaaected to the puoip and to the> boraer

aad which Is working under pressure, and a float located

wltbln^the aoxlllary tank for cottlng said tank into and
ovt of connection with the pomp aad slmultaneooaly clos-

ing and opening another delivery for the pomp.
[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Oasette.]

9S6.91T. OILING DBTICE. JoHir W. Maddox. James-
town. N. Y. Filed Aug. 6. 1908. Serial No. 44T.096.

1. la an oUlng device, tbe coatbtaatioa with the staff

havlag a pump operating hand lever at Its lower cad aad a
lasts lllc frame moonted on its upper end, of can and poaq>

sopportlng brackets formed on said frame, an oil can hav-

ing a downwardly opealng discbarge spout and mounted
on said caa bracket, an air pomp mounted In tbe pooip
braehat aad commanlcatlng with tbe upper portioa of the
eaa. a pomp operatlag lever plvotally mounted on the
fraase, aad a coaaectlon between tbe said levers aad'

Whereby tbe pamp may be manlpolated to create u air

preasore la tbe can for dlacharging the oil.

f. la aa oUlag device, the oombinatloa with the shaft

havlag the pnasp operattag baad lever at the lower end,

and a head or frame mounted on its upper end, an oil can
carried by said head and havlag a discharge spout pro-

Tided with an entrance opening near the bottom of the

can. aa air poasp having a movable barrel stoaatad oa the

head aad eonunaaleatiag with the upper portion of the <

i

^\^^i::^J.
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and eonaeetlon* between uld pomp barrel and hand lerer
tor manlpalatlntr the barrel to create air preeeare abore
tbe oil in the can to discharge tbe oil.

3. In an oiling derice, tbe combination wltb the italT

haTlng the pamp operating band lerer at tbe lower end, a
head or frame bavlDg tbe socket tor the upper end of the
•tair and brackets for an oil can and pnmp reepectlrely, of
an oil can mounted on the can bracket, a clamping ring

for securing said can in poattlon, an upwardly extending
downwardly opening discharge spout tor the can haTing
its entrance aperture near tbe bottom of tbe can, an air

pump haTing a yertlcally movable barrel mounted in tbe
pump brackets and baring its discharge aperture comma*
Bleating with the top of the oil can, an operating lever

plTotally mounted on tbe head above said socket and In po-
sition to engage tbe lower end of the air pamp barrel, and
a connection between said operating levers whereby tbe
barrel may be manipulated to create an air pressure above
the latter for the discharge of the oil : inbstantlally as de-

eribed.
4. In an oiling device, tbe combination with the staflC

having the pump operating band lever at Its lower end, the
head or frame at its upper end and the brackets on said
head or frame, of the oil can mounted on said head or
frame, the pump barrel movably mounted in the bracket!,

the piston rod for said pump, a fixed connection between
tbe piston rod and bead, a flexible connection between the
pnmp discbarge and oil can, a spring for returning tbe
pump barrel to normal position, an operating lever pivot-

ally mounted on tbe head or frame, and a connection be-

tween said operating levers, whereby the pump barrel may
be manipulated to create a pressure within the can ; sub-
stantially as deecrlbed.

936,918. PACKINO OB 8T0BA0B VB88EL. CHAaLM
HAaTHiNsoH, Washington, D. C. Filed July 22, lUpd.
Serial No. 509.032.

1. A iMtcklng or storage veaeel having a closure pro-

vided with an annular groove, the inner wall of which
forms a concentric shoulder and tbe outer wall having an
anlarged and overhanging bead or iboolder at tbe end

thereof ; and an annular contracted groove in the end of

the vessel wboee Inner wall terminates in a similar en-
larged and overhanging bead or sboulder adjacent to and
abutting tbe bead on tbe closure.

2. A packing or storage vewel having a cloanre pro-

Tided with an annular groove and an annular member
forming one wall of the groove, and whose end is enlarged
or expanded, torming an Inwardly projecting concentric
overhanging bead or shoulder ; and an annular contracted
groove In the end of the body of the vessel and wboee in-

ner wall terminates in a bead or shoulder expanded to-

ward the center and toward tbe wall of the vessel, and
<»ie of said beads abutting against the bead of the closure.

980,919. SANITABT CABPBT - CLEANER. Anduw J.

Mntna, Los Angelea, Cal. Filed Apr. 26. 1907. Serial

No. 370,S28.

1. In a carpet cleaner, a frame forming a cleaning cham-
ber and ports for admission to tbe chamber, a coiled wire
fabric stretched horlsontally in the chamber, means for

passing a carpet taut through the chamber over the coiled

X
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wire fabric coll springs stretched in the chamber above
tbe colled wire fabric, said cari>et paaslnK under tha coll

springs, and msans for snapping the coll springs against
the carpel*

2. In a ^carpet cleaner, means formlsg a cleaning cham-
ber, a co)led wire fabric stretched horlsontally in! tbe
cleaning dbamber. front and rear take-up rollers atj the
front and rear sides of the cleaning chamber, means for
attaching a carpet to said rollers, means for operating the
rollers to pass the carpet through the cleaning cba^iber
upon tbe coiled wire fabric, coll springs stretched iq the
cleaning ctiamber above the coiled wire fabric, said carpet
passing oiider tbe coll springs, and means for snapping tbe
coll spring against tbe carpet.

|

8. In a carpet cleaner, means forming a cleaning cham-
ber, a coiled wire fabric stretched horlaontally in the
cleaning chamber, means for passing a carpet through tbe
cleaning diamber over the colled wire fabric, coll q>«ings
stretched ^ the cleaning chamber in position for the ear-
pet to pai* ondcr the coil springs, and adjostable dnuis
for snapping the coil springs against the carpet, ^h
apring being operated independently.

936,920. Arc-lamp, bdwim j. MutPHT, oiaagow, ieot-

land, assignor to General Electric Company, a Con ora-
tion of New York. PUed Oct. 2«, 1906. SerUl
840,090.

1. An ate laav frame consisting of a hood, a platform,

and two Bfarallel ohannel bars, the ends of said cha|uiel

bars beings bent laterally to form ears, and means for se-

cnring tha ears at one end of said bars to the hood and
those at tne other end to the platform. '

2. In aa are lamp, the combination of a pair of parallel

guide bars' each having a pair of gnlde edfsa, an electtt)de

holder, an4 a follower having four guide <''«fl«»f»^'« sdefrttd
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to receive and be guided seleeUvely by the tear gnlde edge*
of the bar* or by one guide edge of eacb bar.

8. In an arc lamp, a pair of vertically arranged gttlde
bars, a follower, an electrode bolder secured to the fol-

lower, the said follower having four fniide channels spaced
to have a selective sliding fit with uld gnlde bars so as to
support tbe electrode holder either between the bars or at
one side thereof.

4. In aa arc lamp, a pair of parallel guide bars each
having a pair of guide edgea, a follower having four
notches each shaped for engagement with one edge of a
bar. and means for supporting an electrode holder from
said follower, the said notches being so spaced that the
position of the follower and tbe guide bars may be reversed
so as to support the electrode bolder between the bars or
at one side thereof.

5. In an arc lamp, an electrode, an electrode bolder, a
clutch engaging said electrode for feeding tbe same, and
means on said holder for engaging said clutch and holding
it against displacement when the electrode is removed.

[Claims e to 10 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

988,921. FOLDING BED. JnoMB McLblako, Portland.
Oreg. Filed Sept. 16, 1908. Serial No. 468,078.

1. A folding-bed having a main frame, head and foot
frames foldably connected wltb tbe main frame in prox-
imity to the ends thereof, legs plvotally eonnected to tbe
main frame in proximity to the rear thereof, and notched
arms provided npon tbe main frame for locking the same
with devices provided upon the last named legs to retain
the frame in horlsontal and vertical positions.

2. A folding-bed comprising a main frame consisting of
longitudinal and transversely disposed raUs, bead and foot
frames foldably connected with said main frame, locking
devices carried by said band and foot frames for ivspec-
tlvely engaging wltb said transverae and loogitndlnal rails
for securing tbe bead and foot frames in open and closed
poeltions with respect to the main frame, supports for tbe
rear of the main frame, and legs foldably connected with
the main fraise In proximity to Its front

8. In a folding-bed, tbe comblnatioD of tbe main frane
comprised of longitadiaal and transversely arranged ralla.
a pair oC legs, foldably hinged to the frame, a pair of legs
pivotally connected with tbe frame, and spring actuated
means carried by the frame and arranged to engage with
devices carried by the last named legs for positively secur-
ing the frame in horlsontal and vertical positions.

4. In a firidlng bed. the combination with the main
frame comprised of loogltadiaal and transversely arranged
rails, two pairs of legs, one of which pairs being foldably
hinged to tbe frame, links connecting tbe legs and slldably
engaged la slots provided in the frame, a pair of legs plv-
otally eonnectcd with tbe frame, and notched arms car-
ried by the frame and arranged to engage with devices
carried by tbe last named legs tor seenring tbe frame In
boriiontal and rertlcal posltloBa, of foot and head fraass
foldably connected with the flrat named frame, and means
for securing tbe foot and bead fraiMS in open and cloeed
conditions with respect to said mala frame.

6. In a folding-bed, the eomblnatloa with the main
frame comprised of longitudinal and traasveraely arranged
rails, two pairs of legs, one of which pairs being foldably
hinged to the frame, links eonneeting the less and alldably

engaged In alots provided In the frame, a pair of legs plv-
otaUy connected with the frame, means carried by the
frame and arranged to engage with devices carried by the
last named legs for securing the frame in horlsontal and
vertical positions, and a spring serving to effect the ^-
gagement between tbe said means and said devices, of foot
and head frames toldably connected with the first named
frame.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Qatette.]

9 8 6,922. MIRROR ATTACHMENT FOR WINDOWS.
Mads Nblson, New York, N. Y. Filed Jane 1, 1909
Serial No. 499,484.

1. A mirror attachment for windows comprising a bot-
tom member adapted to be connected with the bottom of
the window frame, an upright member connected with said
bottom member, a horlsontal V-«haped support connected
with Mid upright member, and mirror* connected with the
sides of said suppori, the arms of said V-shaped support
being alao provided at their outer ends with upright mem-
bers, and a supplemental mirror pivoted therein.

2. A mirror attachment for windows comprising a bot-
tom member adapted to be connected with the bottom of
the window frame, an apright member connected with
said bottom member, a horlsontal V-shaped support con-
nected with said upright member, and mirrors connected
with tbe sides of said support, tbe arms of said V-shaped
support being also provided at their outer ends with up-
right members, and a supplemental mirror pivoted there-
in, and side braces pivoted to said iq>right members and
to the sides of the window frame.

3. A mirror attachment for window frames oompriatnc
a bottom member adapted to be connected with the bot-
tom of tbe window frame centrally thereof, an nprigiit
member connected with said bottom member and adjost-
able toward and from the window frama, a V-«hapad sop-
port connected with said uprtgtat member and vertically
adjustable thcrson. mirrors connected with tbe sides of
tbe V-shaped support and roUtably adjustable, tbe sides
of said V-shaped support being also provided at their ootar
ends with apright mambers, and a supplemental mirror
pivoted in said upright monbers parallel with the window
frame and adapted to be rotatably adjusted.

4. A mirror attachment for window frames comprising a
bottom member adapted to be connected with tbe bottom
of the window frame centrally thereof, an apright mem-
ber connected with said bottom member and adjustable to-
ward and from the window frame, a V-shaped support
connected with said apright member and vertically ad-
justable thereon, mirrors connected with the sides of the
V-ahaped support and roUUbly adjostabla, the aides of
said V-shaped support being also prorided at their oater
ends with apright members, and a supplemental mirror
pivoted In said upright members parallel with the window
frame and adapted to be rotatably adjusted, and side
braces pivoted to said upright members and adapted to be
pivoted to the sides of the window fraoM and the lengtha
of whleh are leagltndinally adjostable.
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985,938. CONDBN8BR. Pbamk J. NvwTOK, Bek«a«etady,

N. T., aulsnor to 0«ii«nil Bleetrle CompuiT. • Corpocm-

tloB of New Tortc. Hied Nor. 8, 1908. Serial Ma
842.478.

1. An electrical condeiMcr comprising a plnralltj oC

enameled metal plates pierced by D<Hi-condactlT« elampinc

means and rigidly secured thereby.

2. An electrical condenser comprising a plurality of

metal plates, some at least of which are enameled, an elec-

trical conductor, and lugs connecting alternate plates to

said conductor.

3. An electrical condenser comprising a plnrallty of

metal plates some at least of which are covered with ad-

herent insulating material, lugs on said plates for engage-

ment with electrical conductors, and clamping means pass-

ing through the body of ssid plates for holding them in

position.

4. An electrical condenser of eylindrleal form, compris-

ing a central non-eondoctlTe clamping member carrying

rigid end members l>etween which s plurality of enameled

metal plates are damped, and Ings on said metal plates to

connect said plates with electrical conductors.

5. An electrical condenser comprising a plurality of

metal plates, some at least of which are enameled, lags on

said plates, and a plurality of parallel conductive rods

each passing through some of said lugs to make electrical

connection with nld platea.

93C,924. ALININO MEANS FOB CAB-WHEELS. AH-

DBBW O. OI.SON, Council Bluffs, Iowa, assignor of one-

hslf to John P. Errin, Omaha, Nebr. Piled Jan. 14,

1909. Serial No. 472,264.

1. The combination with the azie-brass and saddle, said

brass and aaddle baring oppositely-disposed, horizontal

facets and opiMwitely-disposed, transrersely inclined. lon-

gitudinal facets, of an alining member comprising a con-

nected supporting-leaf and adjusting-leaf, said supporiing-

leaf adapted to have a seating between the horiaontal

facets, said adjusting-leaf having a thickness greater than

the supporting-leaf and adapted td have a seating between

the transrersely-inclined. longitudinal facets of said brass

and saddle.

2. In combination with the axle-brass and saddle, said

brass and saddle haring oppositely-disposed, horisontal

facets and oppositely-disposed, transrersely inclined, lon-

iritudinal facets, an alining device for tbe purpose de-

scribed, comprising a plate bent to form in Inclined rela-

tion a snpporiing-porrion and an integral adjusting-por-

tion, said adjnstlng-poriion baring a greater thickness

than tbe supporting • portion ; said supporting • portion

adapted to have a aesting between the horisontal facets,

with the adjusring-portlon iatermedtate tlie transrersrty

fncllned, longitudinal facets of said brass and saddle. '

8. In combination with tbe axle-brass and saddle, nld
axle-brass and saddle having oppositely-disposed horison-

tal facets and oppositely-disposed, transversely-iaeltned

facets; a deriee for tbe purpose desc r ibed, comprlslag a
metallic liner bent transrersely to form sn sdjustlng per-

i-j^^Hi^

tloB and ta jtorm a snpporting portion baring a leaa tudi*
ness than tlie adjostlng portion ; the snpporting port^oa

of laid tlasf adapted to have a sestlng between said h^ri-

sontal faeel^ ; said adjusting portion of the liner sdapta8
to have a sisting between tbe transversely inclined fadrts

of said axlafbrass and saddle. |

i936,9M. BBBAD-8LICINO MACHINE. Jon Q. PmlcB,
Bait Lak^ aty, Utah. Filed Sept 26, 1908. Serial ^.
454.989.

In a bread slicing machine, the combination of a bhse
having an upwardly projecting back portion, the up;>er

edge of wli|ch curves rearwardly to form a atop, braclets
projecting ilearwardly from said back, links pivoted to i sld

brackets, s plurality of blades passing through ths b ick
and guided thereby, a bar connecting adjacent ends of laid
blades oonnfcted to said links to swing therewith, the ijtop

on the back^ being adapted to co-act with the links to ujmlt

the movement of the blades, and means for swinging
blades to etfaet the bread slicing operation.

the

to e^se

936,926. BRAKE • EQUALIZER. WiU^ao
DtTenpoft, Iowa. FU«d Jane 12, 1909.

501.788.

G. BAKS9M,
SerUU Ko.

1. Brake' eqoalisiag meehaaism for cars comprising
brske-ahoes and support therefor, and means for ntil^ing

the circnmierentlal pull of the treads of the revolring ear-

wheels on faid shoes to lift the weight of the car an<| tta

load.
{

2. Brake equalising mechanism for cars compri$lng
brake-shoea and support therefor, and means for otlliSing

ths circnm|erential downward pall of the ti'sads of tha ra-

volring ca^wheels on said shoes to lift the wal^ht of I the

ear and Ita load. I

3. Tbe oomblnatlon with a car-truck comprising ear-

wheels, bmke-sboes therefor, side-framea and bolsterv «f

devices for ntlllstng the power in eseess of that neeeslary

to exert the effective maximum braking-pressure of Mid
shoes on sgkl wheels, to lift said bolater and Its load, land

means that utilise tbe elrcnmferentlal pull of tbe triads
of said revolving wheels on their coacting brake-shoes, iSDd

cooperate with said derices to lift said bolster.
I

4. Tbe combinstion with a car-truck comprising lear-

wheela, brike-shoes therefor, side-framea, and bolster «f

derieea for ntllislag tbe power In ezeess of that neesamirsr

Co exert the effeettve maxtsBaa brsldBg pressmw of hotb
the torwarg and rear shoes agslBst tbe wheels to lift hald

bolster an<i its load, snd mesne thst urilise tbe downward
drcnmfer«^tial pall of the treads of one pair of revolviiiff

wheels on their eoscting brake-shoes and cooperate With

said devicas to lift said bolster. I

B. Tbe combiaatioa with a car-truck comprising Icar-

wheels, sM^-frsmes, a holster, brake-beams and brake s^iess
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carried thereby and adapted to engage the dreomfkrem
of said whaels nsarsst ths bolster, of suitable means for

moring the brake-aboea into engageaent with said wheels,
and supports for said brake-beams through tbe medium of

which tbe drcumferential drag or pull of one pair of said

wheels on its ooactlng hrake-ahoea is utilised to assist in
lifting tbe bolster and iU load.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oasstte.]

9.15,927. AUTOMOBILE • BBAKE ATTACHMENT.
JosBPH H. RairaMToaa, Canton. Ohio. Filed Nov. 11,

1907. Serial No. 401.696.

^l^»AI.^^Vk<.k'<(liwA<AV^^^

1. In an automobile brake attachment, a motor engine,

a brake cylinder spsced from the motor engine, a brake
actuating platen located In tbe brake cylladcr, tbe motor
engine and brake cylinder connected together, a preasure

Ttlre located iDtennedlata the motor engine and tbs brake
cylinder, a valve sdapted to dose the passage between the

motor engine and brake cylinder, meana for actuating the

valve snd brake mechanism sdusted by the brake piston

and bralM cylinder, sahstaatially as and for the purpose
pedfled.

2. In a braks for aatomobUes, a motor cylinder, a ralre

eoanected to said motor cylinder and communicating there-

with, a brake cylinder, a piston sdapted to he adoated by
a portion of the force adnatlng the piston in the engine
cylinder snd brake mecbaniam actuated by tbe brake pis-

ton, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

8. In s brake for aotomohUes, a series of motor engine
vslves conneded to ssid motor, engines, a lever adapted
to aduate the vslves of the series of engines, a brake cyl-

inder snd a piston adapted to be adosted by a portion of

tbe force aduatlng a series of engines, and meana for ad-

mitting tbe gas into the brake cylinder and means for

releasing the gaa from the brake cylinder, snbstsntlally as
and for tbe purpose spedlled.

4. la a brake (or automobllea, an engine cylinder and a
piston located therein, a valve connected to the compres-
sloa chsmber of the cylinder, a brake cylinder and a pis-

ton loested therein, brake mechanism sdusted by the

piston in the brske cylinder and means for conveying the

exploded gas from the compression chamber to tbe brake
cylinder, substsntially as snd for tbe purpose spedlled.

5. In sn sutomobile l»rake, an engine cylinder and a
brake cylinder, pistons located in said cylinders and the

cylinders communicating one with the other, s valve oon-

nectsd to tbe engine cylinder, and a ralve connected to the
Iwake cylinder and mesne whereby tiie vslves sre opera-
tlvely connected together, s pressure valve located inter-

mediate the piston cylinder and the brake cylinder, and a
release valve conneded to tbe brake cylinder and brake
mechanism connected to tbe piston In the brake cylinder,

snbstantlany as snd for the jrarpose spedfled.

936,928. APPARATUS FOB MAKINO CLKAB ICE IN
CANS. FaaMK A. Ron, Plttebwc Pa. Filed Feb. 24,

1909. Serial No. 479.89&
1. In apparatus tor making dear lee In eana, the eom-

binsttnn wtth a tank and a series of cans therein, of jet

devices for dischsrglng water downwardly into said
a puAip connected directly with said jet devloea for
charging water under preasure through said jat derioea, a
trough located in proximity to said tank, q»outa eonununl-
catlng with ths cans and dlacharglng into said trough,
aad a pipe eonneding tha trough with the pump.

8. In apparatus for msking dear ice in cans, the com-
bination with a tank and a series of cans therein, of a
water supply pipe, vertical movable pipes commnnleatlng
with said supply pipe and adapted to project over the tank.
Jet-pipes commonicatlng with tbe vertical movable pipes
adapted to discbsrge downwsrdly into the cana, spouts for
tbe cans below tbeir tops, and means for reoeiring overflow
wster from said spoats.

8. In apptnttoi ter maklnf dear lee in cans, tbe com-
bination with s tank a»d a can. therein, of means for dr-
culating refrigerant around said can an appreciable dis-

tance below the top thereof, s Jet-pipe depending into the
can, means for fordng wster through said Jet-pipe, and a
jet-hood on the jet-pipe and having its discharge end be-

low the discharge end of the jet-pipe, said jet -hood having
holes above the plane of tbe dladuuge end of the Jet-pipe.

4. In apparatus for making dear ice In cans, the com-
binstion with s tsnk, of s series of cans located therein in
Big-sag formation transversely of the tank and constitut-
ing baffles for refrigerant, means for forcing said refriger-

ant through the tank and means for discharging water to
be frosea in said cana

6. In apparatus for making clear ice in cans, the com-
binstion with a tank provided on its side walls with In-
wardly projedlng ribs, of a series of cans loested within
ssid tank and spaced apart, one end of each alternate can
of one series engaging a rib on one side wall of the tank
and the opposite ends of tbe alternate cans of the' other
series engaging ribs on tbe opposite wall of the tank,
whereby said cans arlll constltats bafflea. means for forc-
ing refrigerant through tbe tank, means for discharging
water into the cans, snd means for receiving overflow from
the cana

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

985,929. PA88BNGBS • CAR. Hasolo RowxTaan, Chi-

cago. 111. nied May 21. 1908. Serial No. 434,007.

L A passenger car hmwtag «' mnla-body stnietue witli

tta entrance aad esit ways loeated adjacent the pelit
where, the aisle portions joins with s platform provldsd
with doors BM>vmhls Isngthwlas of the oar, a mannal opsr-
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atinc dcTlc« located to define tlie entimnee and exit wayi
from the platform to the body of the ear and mechanism
located onder the car and connected with said mannal op-

erating deylce for moving one of said doors.

2. A passenger car provided with a platform haTlng
movable sides, said platform directly connected with an
unobstructed Internal portion of the car where merging
with the platform and means located within said portion

to define the entrance and exit ways from a platform to

the body of the car and to conbol the movement of lald

platform sides.

8. A passenger car having a main ear body and an end
vestibule, the car body space merging unobstmctedly Into

the vestibule space, a door and a doorway In the ilde of

the vestlbnle, and means located between the car body
space and the door for operating the letter.

4. A passenger car having a main body stmctnre and an
end vestibule, the aisle space of the body structure opening
unobstmctedly its full width Into the vestibule space, a

side door for the vestlbnle, and means arranged In the

aid opening for controlling the operation of the door.

5. A passenger car having a body space and an end ves-

tibule, said vestibule having a movable side door, the body
spnce merging unobstructedly into the vestibule space, and
means for controlling the movements of the side door, said

means located adjacent said point of mergence.
[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Oasette.]

935,930. FOLDING BOX. Chablis H. SuoMlLLBa, Chi-

cago, 111., aMlgnor to Chicago Folding Box Company,
Chicago. 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Nov. 30,
1908. Serial No. 466.448.

1. A box having connected bottom and side walls, each
side wall provided with a flap, one of said flaps having an
angular silt providing a straight edge, and tha other flap

having a tongne providing a straight edge abattlng and in-

terlocking with the first straight edge when the tongue la

in position in the slit.

2. A box comprising connected side and bottom walls
having on Its aide walls a pair of fiaps, one of said flaps

having a silt extending from Its base toward its free end
and providing an angularly disposed shoulder or abut-
ment, and the other flap having a tongusr providing a
straight edge adapted to Interlock with the shoolder or
abutment when the tongue is In position In the slit.

3. A paper box or carton having connected side and bot-

tom walls, flaps on the side walls adapted to Interlock to
form an end wall, one of said flaps provided with a slit ex-
tending from its base toward Its free end parallel with its
sides and having a right-angular portion, and the other
flap provided with a tongue adapted to enter said alit and
Interlock with the right-angular portlmi thereof.

4. A paper box or carton having connected side and bot-
tom walls, flaps on the side walls adapted to interlock to
form an end wall, one of said flaps provided with a slit ex-
tending from Its base toward its free end parallel with its

Bides and having a right-angalar portion, and the other
flap provided with a tongne adapted to enter said silt and
having a straight-edge adapted to Interlock with the right-
angular portion thereof.

B. A paper box or carton having connected side and bot-
tom walls, flap* on the side walls forming the end walls
and having opposed vertically disposed straight-edges and
opposed horlsontally disposed straight-edges.

[Clalma 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaatte.]
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985,931. HI0H-TEN8I0N 8PABK-PLU0. JOHM S^uur
and William BBAar. Cleveland. Obia FUed D«|e. 9,

1908. Serial Na 466,648.

I

--

/
1. In cdmbinatlon in a spark plug, a hollow metal l>ody

portion, s^rew threaded for inaertion Into an engine < rlln

der. a tapered inner extremity therefor, provided with a
chamber, gnd a semi-globular terminal therefor projecting
beyond said tapered extremity, the said terminal protlded
with a ceatral countersunk oriflce and with fine' longitudi-
nal slits, «>mnuinlcatlng with said chamber, and an ikiner

terminal In said central oriflce, a central stem connected
with said inner terminal, and an Insulation therefor, said
stem and Insulation secured within said hollow body, i

2. In a apark ping. In eomblnation. a hollow metal Po&r,
a projecting conical extremity for said body containing a
ga^ chamber, and a rounded terminal therefor, said termi-

nal provided with a central oriflce and with narrow longi-

tudinal al^s, commnaicatlBg with aald dumber, a hdllow
stem therein, a metal tip therefor containing an viner
chamtter, and also having narrow slits in ita walls, and
spaced fr#m the walls of said body, an insulation npon
said stem knd mesns for aecnrlng the same within the hol-

low metal body, a closure for the outer extremity o^ the

stem, and n terminal wire secured adjustably In said metal
tip.

I

T
8. A hollow stem for a spark plug, an Insulation there-

on, a hollow Inner head or tip therefor, provided with ^nar-

row sllta kk ita walla, a terminal wire, secured in said tip

and projedting therefrom, a metal body for the ping, al pro-

jection thirefroB, a circular terminal therefor adapted to

endrcle sdld wire, said terminal provided with a central
oriflce and with longitudinal narrow slits, the said metal
tip being spaced from said body to form a chamber, (ram-

municating with the openings In said tip and dreulail ter-

minal,
j

4. In a {spark ping, a meUl body, a drmlar ten^inal
therefor, provided with a central oriflce and with marglaal
narrow silts, and with a chamber communicating tper^
with, a terminal wire located In said central oriflce, al hol-

low stem In which said wire la adjustably rapportad, and
an insulation for said central stem.

5. In a chaml>ered spark plug, in combination, a ifetsi

chambered body, and a central chambered stem tberet^* an
insulation for aald central stem, a terminal wire alldtBgly

mounted i> said cnambered stem, a 'cl#nl|ar outer tei^inal

for said mietakfeody having a central oril!ce and silts l|i Its

walls communicating with the chamber In the metal lk>dy,

the chamliers In said stem and body being In communica-
tion with 4ach other.

[ClalnWfl to 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

I935.932. WATBR-DI8nLX.INO APPABATU8. Wil|.iam
H. BumtKUAMD. Portaasoatb, Ya. Filed Apr. 22. 1909.

Serial No. 491.560.

1. In • eraporator, a dmm, water cbambers within the

drum, wapr flssa satabllahlng eommnnlcatlon between the

chambers, ! and a vapor conducting flue establishing com-
munication tMtween the said water chambers, a straining
device arranged la each end of the vapor conducting flne, a
water Inltft opening Into one chamber, and a steam Inlet

opening Iqto the drum.
2. In a^ evaporator, a drum, heads removably secured

at each efd of the drum, water chambers extendlai la-

\
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wardly from the said head, the aald water chambers being
free of connection with the beads, water flues establtohlng
communication between the chambers, a vapor conducting
flue establishing communication between the aald water
chambers, a water Inlet opening Into one chamber, and a
steam inlet opening Into the dram.

3. In an evaporator, a drunl, water chambers within the
drum, water flues establishing communication between the

cbamtMrs, a vapor conducting flue opening at each end into

one of the water cbambers and establishtag communica-
tion therebetween, each end of said water conducting floe

being formed with a plurality of alota extending in a serlea

Inwardly from the extremities of the said flne througboat
that portion thereof which projecta into the said water
chambers, a strainer arranged In each end of said vapor
conducting floe, a water Inlet opening Into one chamber,
and a steam Inlet opening into the drum.

986,983. SPRING CONBTHUCTION. GBOBGl C. SfiOB

IfAKsa, Washington, D. C, aasignor to Jackson Cushion
Spring Company, Jackson, Mich. Filed Jsn. 20, 1909.

Serial No. 478.827.

1. In a spring eonstnictlon, a frame, main springs In
the frame, and an auxiliary arch spring in the frame to
catch the extra weight having Ite ends fixedly mounted
within the frame and in spaced relation to the latter.

2. In a spring construction, a frame, main springs In

the frame, and an aoxlllary arch spring to catch the extra
weight having Ita ends termlnsting beneath ita body por-
tion with said ends and the body portion in spaced relation
to the frame, the ends being fixedly mounted within the
frame in spaced relation thereto.

8, In a spring construction, a frame, main springs In

the frame, and aazUlary arch springs in the frame betvreen
adjacent rows of main springs to sustain extra weight,
each auxiliary apring having Ite ends fixedly mounted
within the frame and in spaced relation to the latter.

4. In a spring construction, a frame, main springs In

the frame, aitzillary arch spiklngs in the frame between
adjacent rows of main springs to sustain extra weight,
each auxiliary spring having Ita ends fixedly mounted
within the frame and in spaced relation to the latter, and
means beneath each arch spring to coahion the latter.

5. In a spring construction, a frame, supporting wlraa
In the frame, plataa connecting paira of aald supporting
wtrss at opposite sides of the eonstniction, an auxiliary
arch spring in the frame to cateh the extra weight and
provMed at ite ends with feet portions for engagement
with said plates, and means for securing aald platea and
feet portions together.

[CUlma 6 to 17 %>t printed la the Oaaette.]

986,984. MAIL-BOX. Fbajk H. Sm and FuoniCK J.
Lowa, Mlnneapolla. Minn. FUed June 24. 1909. Serial
No. 604,114.

1. A mall-box including a dtp cottpentlng with one face
of the box, a spring-controlled block normally bearing upon
the dip and in the path of an object inaerted between the
dip and box, a contact outstanding from the block, a sec-
ond contact In the path thereof iMit normally spaced there-
from, an electric alarm, and electrical conneetloaa between
said alarm and the respective contacta.

2. The combination with a mall-box, of a dip cooperat-
ing with one face of the box to retain objecta there-be-
tween. a spring-controlled block movably mounted within
said face and normally bearins upon the clip, normally
paced insulated contacta carried by the box and block i«-

spectlvely, and an electric alarm system connected to the
respective contacta, said movsble contact being shlftable
antoniatically against the other contad when the dip la

moved away from the box.

8. The combination with a mall-box and a dip con-
nected thereto and cooperating with one face thereof to
retain an object upon said face, of a block movably
mounted upon the box and projecting into the path of the
Inserted object, a lug outatanding from the block, a con-
tact apoa the box bat Insulated therefrom, and a spring
for automatically shifting the block to move the lug npon
the contact when the clip is depressed, said block being
shlftable to break the contad by an objed inserted be-

tween the dip and box, and an elactrle alarm sjst«n in

drcult with said box and contact

98 5,98 6. BLBCTRIC ANNUNCIATOR. Akthub J.

Smith, Bath, Me., aasignor to Electric Gooda Mannfac-
tnring Company, a Corporation of Maine. FUad Oct
29. 1908. Serial No. 460.070.

In an electric annunciator. In combination with a
a aaagnet mounted npon said baas so as to lie sub-

atantlally perpendicular to the same, a drop longitudinally
saovable with reference to aald base, and a drop cateh

^irj-i.
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wlnglngly moanted on said bsM, aald drop catdi barlag
•B armatare portloa lying latenlly adjtteait the core of
Mid magn«t, and having a capacity for lateral moTement
wltb reference thereto within predetermined limits, and a
drop-engaging portion adapted to engage said drop when
the armature portion of the cateh is at one limit of its

lateral movement, and to become dlangaged from the same
when the armature portion of said catch la at the other
limit of its lateral movement, sobetantially as described.

2. In an electric annunciator, in combination with a
base, and a magnet moanted upon said base substantially
azially perpendicular to the same ; a drop longitudinally
movable wltb reference to said baas and in substantial

parallelism therewith, and a drop catch pivotally moanted
on said base, said catch having an armatare end lying
laterally adjacent to the end of the core of said magnet,
and having capacity for lateral movement with reference
thereto within fixed limits, tbe other end of said catch be-

ing adapted to Mtgage the said drop when the armatare
end of tbe catch is at one limit of Its lateral movement,
and to be disengaged therefrom when the armatare end of
said catch Is at the other limit of its movement.

8. In an electric annonciator in combination with a
base, and a magnet moanted opon said base snlMtantially

axlally perpendicular to the same and having tli» end of
its core jMirtlally projecting through tbe said base : a drop
longitudinally movable with reference to said base and
sabstantlally parallel therewith, said drop being provided
with a projecting pla, and drop catches pivotally mounted
on said base and lying sabstantlally parallel thereto, aaM
catches having armature ends located on either side of
aid magnet's core end, and having a capacity for move-
ment to and from the same between fixed limits, the other
ends of said catches being adapted to simultaneously en-

gage the pin projecting from tbe drop when the armatare
ends of said catches are at one limit of their movement,
and to become disengaged therefrom when the armatare
ends of said catches are at the other limit of their move-
meat.

4. In an electric annunciator la combination with a
base, a magnet mounted on said base substantially axially

perpendicular to tbe same and a drop longitudinally mov-
able with reference to the base and in sabetantial parallel-
Ism therewith and provided with a pin projecting there-
from, a pair of drop catches pivotally mouated upoa said
base and lying substantially parallel therewith, aald
catches embodying armature ends lying laterally adjacent
the end of the magnet coi^ on opposite sides of the sama,
and having drop engaging ends normally lying side l>y side
and jointly engaging said drop pin.

935,936. LINE - SPACING MECHANISM FOB TTPB-
WBITBRS. GBOBoa A. Smith, New York. N. T„ as-

signor of sixteen one-hundred-and-fourths to James W.
Hennessey, Richmond, N. Y., forty-six one-hundred-and-
fourths to Arthur Letts, Los Angeles, Cal., and twenty-
one one-bundred-and-fourtbs to Frederick H. Ward,
Brooklyn. N. T. Filed Apr. 22, 1908. Serial No.
428,486.

1. In a line spadag mechanism ftor tyi>e-writers and In

eomblBation with the usual carriage, a reroluble hollow
platen, a loagitodiaal rock-shaft czteDdlaff from tiM inside

to the ouOifcle of tlie plates, BMsas connected with I tbe
outside portion of said shaft for routing the platen l$tar-
raittently, a non-rotary longitodlnally movable shaft sz-
twding ia(o ths platan and connected to turn the longi-
tudinal ro«k shaft, aad heaee the platen from the oalslde
thereof, and a retracting spring located within tbe plStea.

2. In a Uae spacing mechanism for typs-writers anfl in
combination with a holkm platen, a non-roUtable Idngl-

tudinally lovable stem or abaft extending into the platen,
a retracting spring for said shaft, a bipHow rock-shaft con-
taining tb^ noB-rocatable shaft, a cam and slot conne<^on
between tkf two shafts, wbntlbj one when moved end(rise
rotates tb^ other and hence the platen, pawl and ratchet
mecbanisaif connecting the rock-slxaft with the platen, and
means for Ngulatlbf tb« tbrow of tbs pawL

3. In a Use spacing device tor type-writers, the combina-
tion wltb 4 timveling carriage, carrying a revoluble bo|low
platen, of a rotatable hollow sliaft extending into said
platen, a longltodinal non-rotatabis abaft extending
through the hollow shaft, a non-rotatable ouinlpulalting

knob or balidle on tbe longitxidlnal shaft and being adapted
to move sidewise tlierewith, means ooaaseted therewith
for rotating tbe platoi when tbe knob Is moved sidewise
toward th0 platen, said means Including a pawl and
ratchet, an|d means for adjusting the tbrow of tbe pai^I to

regulate t^ spacing eifeeted by the revolution of tbe
platen.

L•80,*S7. ^LBCTRIC FUKNACB. WiLLiaM A. SM|«a.
Niagara iFSlla. N. T., assignor to International Achisen
Orapbita Company. Niagara Falla. N. T. Piled Juni|
1009. aerial No. 002,304.

1«.

1. An elBctrtc furnace compriaiBg a fomaee ebai^ber
having a njall constructed to afford free passage for rsac-

tion gases, I aad msans for confining the burning gasei in

proximity io said permeable wall.

2. An e^ctric fnmace comprising a furnace cbaiiber
having a Wall constructed to sfford free passage for itec-

tlon gases, a beat-retaining wall outside said permefble
wall, aad faesns for effecting combustion of the fnn|ace
gaaes between said beat-retaining wall and the charge,

8. An esctrlc fomacr comprising a fumaoe cbasiber
having a wtall constmcted to afford free passage for rSac-

tion gases, a beat-retaining wall outside said perme4ible

wall and s|>aced therefrom, and means for effecting dom-
bastion of the fnmace gases between said beat retaining
wall and tbe charge. 1

4. Aa elSctrlc furnace comprWng a fumaoe chamber
having a isall constructed to afford free passage for reac-

tion gasesJ a beat-retaining wall outside aaid permeable
wall, and gaeans for effecting combustion of the furnace

between said heat-retalalag wall aad the perm<
walL

J
6. An elJMtrie fnmaee comprising s fnmaoa ci

having a permeable wall, a removable heat-retaining

disposed ln| proximity to said permeable wall, and m
for admltti^ air to effect combustion of gases trav<

said permeable walL
[Claims )l to 10 not printed In the Oasstta.]

088,988. 4PBINO CONBTBUCTION. Watsor R. %ui
Jackson, 'MiciL, assignor t« Jackson Cosbion iprlng Co.,

Jaekaon, Mich. Filed Mar. 1, 1900. Serial No. 480.102.

1. In means for reinforcing spring constmetlonS, a
frame, snpportlag wires, aa ar^ spring secared to Said

supportiag wires and including a body and downwardly
converging leg portions hlngedly connsctsd to tbs bfdj.
and meana.for cosblonlng tbs arch
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S. In means for relnforctng spring
frsBM, sopportlng wirea, arch springs seeorsd to said sop-
porting wirea, each indnding a body and downwardly con-,

vorglng leg portions bingedly connected to the body, nad
-a ^rlng beneath ca^ areb spring to eostalen tbe lattar.

t. In meana for ralntoreing sptrlng constmctioaa, a
frame, sopportlng wires, an areb spring In tbe frame
Indoding a body, downwardly coBverglag 1^ portions
hlngedly connected to tbe body, foot portions directed to-

ward each other over the supporting wires, and meana to

clamp the aopportlng wires and feet portions together.

4. In inssns for reinforcing spring coastmctlons^ a
frame, sopportlng wires, aa arch spring la the frame
indoding a body, downwardly ooaverglng leg portlona
bingedly connected to tbe body, feet portions directed to-

ward each other over tbe sopportlng wires, means to

damp the sapp<Mting wires and feet portions together,
and means beneath tbe arch spring to cushion It.

0. An aoxillary spring fOr use in spring constmetloas,
which spring coastmetloas have frames and mala aprlnv
mouated within the frames, said aoxillary sprlag consist-

ing of s body portion and converging lag portlona hlngodlj
connected to the body portion, and meana for supportlnff
the extremities of tbe leg portions within tbe frame.

986,989. UDCTRIC-FUSNACB TEEMIMAL. Bun C
SniDns, Niagara Falla, N. T., aasignor to International
Aebeoon Graphite Company, Niagara ralla, N. T., a
Corporation of New Jersey. FUed Jane 17, 1909. Se-
rial No. 502.824.

1. In aa electric fnmace, a tenniaal comprising a plu-
rality of graphite members asoembled In electrical connec-
tion, one or more of aald masabsrs divided transvorsely of
the currant patb.

2. In an electric fomaee, a terminal eomprlstng grapb-
ite members spseed in tbe direction of tbe currant flow,

aad an Interpoeed electrically coodoctHo asatsrlal of rela-

tlvdy low heat-eondnetlvity.

t. In an electric fomaee. a tomUnal oomprislng grapb-
tta membeio spoeed In tbe dlreetton of the current
Dd an mtorposod auing of graanlar, oloctrteaUy
tre BMterlal of relatively low beat-cendoctlvtty.

4. In on eleetrte tnmaoe. a toralnal oosuprlals
tta asembers spoeed in tbe dlroetlen of tbe
and an inte i posed tiling of grapblto fai onbdivldod form.

6. In an doetrte toraaea, a taralaal osBsprtslag a
lality of parallel, oloctrtcnlly

*%-^*

M7

proximity and in eloctrically conductive eo-

lation to each other, one or more of said members dlvldei
tnaarsnalj to tbs cnrrent path.

(Cinlaa • to it not printed in the Gasotte.]

985,040. THKBMOMSTER. CHABtaa P.

Bchsaoetady, N. T., assignor to General Eloetrlc Con-
» paay, a Corporation of New York. Filed Oct 8, 1904.

Sorlal Na 220,880.

1. A tbennometrtc Instrument comprising a transparent
envalop and a temperature indicating fluid therein con-
taining thallium and mercury in such proportions that
tbe fressing point of the fluid is lower than that of mer-
eory.

2. A tbermometric instmmcnt comprising a snltaUo
container and a thallium amalgam therein having a troes-

ing point lower than —85 degreee C.

8. A thermometer having a traaspareat tobe, and an
exiwasible fluid therein consisting of a thallium aaaalgam
containing substantially 10% tballlmn.

980,941. ALTBBNATINO - CURRENT DYNAMO - BLBC-
TRIC MACHINE. Chaslbs P. SraiMMBTS, Sebenoc-
tady, N. Y., aasignor to General Electric Cempany, a
Corpmntlon of Now York. Filed Aug. IS, 1908. Serial
No. 448.275.

1. As tltamatlsc cmrront dynamo-eleetric machiat teT-
Ing its armature wooad with uaiform coils of a pitch
adapted sabstantlally to prevent the indoctlon in said
colls of one harmonic of the Induced electromotive force

and certain of said colls offset with reopect to other coils

In ssrtes wttb tbom by an aaonnt adapted sabstantlally to
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3. A polypbMe d7namo-«lectrie machine barlBs Ita

PbaaM ao connected as to eliminate one harmonic of th*
ladnced electromotive force and having uniform coila of a
pitch adapted abatantlally to eliminate another harmonic,
certain of the colli of each phase being offset with req>ect

to the other colls of that phase bj an amotint adapted sab-
tantlally to eliminate still another harmonic

8. A three phase alternator of three coils per pole per
phase having Its phases connected in Y, its armature coils

of 7/Oths pitch, and certain of the colls of each phase off-

let with reipect to the others by l/9th of the pole pitch.

4. Aa alternating current dynamo-electric machine hav-
ing certain of its armature coils offset with respect to
others in series with them by an amount adapted substan-
tially to eliminate a harmonic of the Induced electromotive
force.

6. A polyphase dynamo-electric machine having its

phases so connected as to eliminate one harmonic of the
indoced electromotive force and having certain of the coils

of each phase offset with respect to the other coils of that
phase by an amount adapted sabatantlally to eliminate an-

other harmonic.

986.942. PROCESS FOR MAKING SUGAR. Chablm P.
Stbwakt, Los Angeles. Cal., assignor to National Sugar
Company, Loe Angeles, CaL, a Corporation of Arlsona.

FUed Mar. 6, 1908. Serial No. 419,409.

1. The process of forming sugar synthetically which
comprises treating combined hydrogen and oxygen with
carbon in ubstantially the proportions to produce the
product desired.

2. The herein described synthetical process which com-
prises forming sugar In a continuous operation by combin-
ing carbon, hydrogen and oxygen in substantially the pro-

portions to produce the product d^ired.
3. The herein described synthetical process which com-

prises forming sugar In a continuous operationJ>y treating
combined hydrogen and oxygen with carbon In substan-
tially the proportions to produce the product desired.

4. The process of forming sugar synthetically which
eomprliM combining carbon, hydrogen and oxygen in sob-
Btantlally the proportions to produce sugar, and then pass-
ing the resultant gases through magnetic and electrical

iaflaences.

6. The process of forming sugar comprising combining
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen in substantially the propor-
tions to produce CisHmOu and then subjecting the reaolt-
ant gases to magnetic influence.

[Clalma 6 to 29 not printed in the Oaietta.]

980,948. MILK-VAT. Aoolph F. 8Toai;riNO. Kiel. Wis.
Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial No. 490,869.

1. In a cheese maker's milk-Tat, the milk receptacle and
a cradle for same comprising an upper sasp«idiag frasM
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dealgnsd ^ rest upon a beating-tank, hangers depepdlng
from said frame, supporting side bars suspended by) the
hangers, transverse trusses connecting the side-bax^ be-
tween hangers, and longitudinal braces at interval^ be-

tween the bottom of Mid receptacle and the troMea. I

2. In a cbeese-maker'i milk-vat, the milk receptacle! and
a cradle ^r saoM oomprlaing an upper suspending frame
designed i> rest upon a beating tank, hangers depending
from said frame, supporting side ban suspended by the
hangers, Ikanaverse trusses connecting the side bare be-

tween haigera, longitadinal brace* at Intervals between
the bottom of aaid receptacle and the tmsaea. and eoa|lon-
blocks in Connection with said braess.

8. In a cheese-maker's milk-vat, the milk-reeeptaclei and
a cradle for same comprising an upper suspending ftamc
designed to rest upon a heating tank, hangen depending
from laid frame, a lower rapporting frame faitened to the
hangers, transverse trusses connecting the side bars of the
lower frame between hangers, and longitudinal brac^ at
Intervals between the bottom of aaM receptacle and the

'4. In a fbeeae-maker'i mllk-vat, the milk-receptacle and
a cradle f#r same comprising an upper sospending fnune
designed to rest upon a heating tank, hangers depending
from said frame, a .ower supporting frame fastened to the
hangers, tsansverse trusses connecting the side bars of the
lower fraipe between bangers, longitudinal bracea
tervali behreen the bottom of Mid receptacle audi
tmsees, abd cushion-blocks h in connection with
braces.

6. In a cheese-maker's mllk-vat. the mllk-reeeptacle and
a cradle f^r same comprising an upper suspending fikme
designed tb rest vpon a heating tank, bangers depending
from laid frame, a lower rapporting frame faitened to the
hangera, tiansverse tmsaee connecting the side-bars of the
lower franie between hangera, and longitudinal bracee taa-
tened to d^;>endlng transverse seams of said receptacle and
ends of laU rapporting frame between the tmsiea and, the
bottom of the aforeaaid receptacle.

(Claims ,6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]
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L986,944. |iUTOMATIC TRAIN-PIFB COUPLING. I UXr-

LAND Q. tSTBonoB, Fiodlay. Ohio. I1M May 10. 1^.
Serial Nl>. 494.994.

1. In a fevlee of the class described, an apertnred
plate arrai^pd to be asaembled wltb the end of a car bddy

;

a main plp# arranged to reciprocate in the aperture In the
base plate I a bead assembled with one end of the nain
pipe : valve mechanism located within the head ; a sraflce
pipe dlspo^id oat of axial alinemeot with the main pipe

;

ball and socket Jointe aaaembled with the terminals of the
main pipe iad the aervice pipe ; a pipe sectton uniting the
ball and st^ket jolate ; flexible elemente uniting the Head
with tlie b4se plate : and a oompreasion spring having |ter-

mlaal abutiient with the base plate and the head.
2. A device of the daas deecrlbed comprising an a^-

tared base tlate ; a main pipe adapted to reciprocate in the
aperture o| the base plate ; 4|^head carried by the extnem-
Ity of the fMtia pipe ; valve Beebanlnn located within the
bead ; aa eye-bolt adapted to reciprocate In the base ptete

:

a retelalag element carried by the extremity of the eye-
bolt : a alegve arranged to alide upon the eye^lt and dla-
poeed betwoea the base plate and the retaining element ; a
comgnmlaf apring murronndlng the alaeve and having
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minal abutment with the base plate and the retaining ele-

ment ; a flexible element uniting the eye-bolt with the
head ; and a compression spring liaving terminal abataent
with the head and with the baae plate and dispoasd about
the aaln pipe.

8. IB a devica of the elaaa deaerlbed, an apartnrad baae
plate ; a main pipe adapted to reciprocate in the aperture
in the bass plate ; a head carried by the extremity of the
main pipe; valve mechanism located within the head; a
service pipe disposed out of axial alinement with the main
pipe ; ball and socket jointe assembled wltb the extremi-

ties of the main pipe and the service pipe ; a pipe section

uniting the ball and eocket jointe ; aa eye-bolt arranged to

reciprocate la the base plate ; a retalnlag eleaMnt carried
by the extremity of the eye-bolt ; a aleeve arranged to elide

upon the eye-bolt between the baae plate and the retaining

element ; a compreaaion spring lurrounding the aleeve and
having terminal abutment with the base plate and with
the retaining element ; a flexible element uniting the eye-

bolt with the bead ; and a compression spring having ter-

minal abutment with the bass plate and with the bead and
disposed about the main pipe.

4. In a device of the daai deaerlbed. a head oomprlaing
separable tubular sections ; a sleeve indoaed within one
of tbe sections ; a gaskee peripherally indoaed between the
ends of tbe sections and having abutment agalaat the end
of the sleeve : transverse guldca located within the sleeve ; a
valve-Item arranged to redprocate la the guides and to pro-

tmde terminally from tbe head ; a valve carried by the item
and arranged to bear against the gasket and supported by
the end of tbe sleeve ; a compression spring assembled at
one end with the valve-etem and at the other with a guide

;

a main alr-aupply pipe aasembled with tbe head; and
means for yieldingly connecting the head and tbe main air

»pply pipe with a car body.
6. In a device of the class dsscribed, a bead comprising

separable tubular sections ; a gasket todoeed between the

ends of the sections ; transverse guides located within one
of tbe Mctloni; a valve-etem arranged to redprocate In

tlte guides and to protrude terminally from the head ; a
valve carried by the valve-etem and arranged to bear
against the gasket ; rsalll«it means for holding the valve
normally against the gaaket; a main air aapply pipe aa-

embled with the bead ; and means for yieldingly connect-

ing tbe head and tbe main air-supply pipe with a car body.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in tbe OaaeCta.]

9 3 6.946. ATTACHMENT FOE SHOB-SKWIMQ MA-
CHINES. MiCKAnL H. SOLUVAH, Caibondalo, Pa.
Filed Jan. 12. 1909. Serial No. 4T1.91T.

1. Tbe combination with a sewing-machine bed plate

provided with a needle opening, of a mounting aecured

adjacent said opening and having a dot therein forming a
continuation of nid needle-opening, and a rotary cottar

jonmaled in said mounting adapted to engage tlie work be-

fore tbe same is acted on by tbe needle.

1. An attechment for sewlng-maehinea comprlaing a

plate having means for attechment to the bed of a aewlng-
aad provided with an opening for the reeeptloa

of the sewing-machine needle, there being a alot formed 1b

the plate and communicating with tbe needle-receiving

opening, and a groove forming cutter mounted for rota-

tion in the slot.

8. -An attachment for sewing machlnee indoding a plate

having an opening formed therein for the reoeiKfcMi of B
fastening device and provided at one end with a needle-

receiving opening, there being an enlargement extending
laterally from one longitudinal edge of the plate and pro-

vided with an opening communicating with the needle

receiving opening, a pin extending transversely throogb

one of said openings and threaded in the plate, and B
groove forming cutter mounted for rotetion on said pin.

986.946. AUTOMATIC DOOB-LATCH. JOBR J. Tatvm,
Baltimore. Md. Piled Sept 11. 1906. Serial No. 834.163.
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•Bd pivoted ke«pen adapted to straddle said opper aoxll-

lary feed-roller trunnions; tbe combination of illdable

evoMbeada carried by tbe ptvoted keepers, tbe croasheada

being dlapoaed at a predetermined distance above tbe afore-

said aazlllary feed-roller trunnions, gnlde-stems for tbe

croasbeads, tbe gnlde-stems being in slldable-engagemeat

with tbe plTotad keapera, and coU-springs nrroaBdlBg

OCTOBSH 5,
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the guide-stems between said crosaheads and keepers, the

eoll-sprlngs being adapted to exert an increaalng snppla-

mentary pressure upon tbe upper auxiliary feed-roller In

addition to tbe uniform gravity-pressure of the aforesaid

roller after a predetermined rise of the roller la effected.

935.948. LUBRICATOR. William O. Tuawna, Beaumont,

Tex. Piled June 16. 1908, Serial No. 438.700. Benewed

Sept. 1, 1909. Serial No. 61S.708.

1. In a lubricator, a receptacle having a dlaeharge open-

tag. valve casing in communication therewith, aaid cas-

ing having a series of upper and lower porta, said upper

porta terminating In a common cbanhel, a valve alldable

in the caalng, said valve having a series of ports communi-
cating almultaneously with said dlaeharge opening and
being movable to cause an alinement of Its ports with the

corresponding ports of tbe casing.

2. In a lubricator, a receptacle having a dlaeharge open-

inc. * valve casing having a series of upper and lower

porta, said opper ports being in communication with a

common channel, a valve having « series of ports adapted

to receive the lubricant, said valve being capable of elid-

ing movement in the casing to eauae all of ita porta to be

placed In alinement with tbe eorreapoadlng porta of the

caalng.

8. In a Inbrleator, a receptacle having a discharge open-

ing; a valve caalng in communication therewith, said eas-

tng having a aerlee of upper Inlet and lower outlet porta,

said upper porta terminating in a oomflson channel, snM

lower pert^ being provided with separate docta, a

having a leriaa of ports adapted to eommnnicate il^iiil-

taneooaly With said ports in tbe casing, a valve ste^
eroaa pin earrled thereby, alldable in aoitable slots Ini the

caalng and> limited thereby, and a spring for reUlnlngj the

valve wltl^ Ita porta

reeeptaeleJ , . „

936,049. CLOTHB8-POUMDKB.
nxu, Plirla. Tez. Filed Apr
480.987.

the dladiarge opening of

LaWIS E. VaK LANtlRO-
14, 1000. Serial

the

No.

Tbe hei^ln described clothes poonder comprising* a ^ne-

Bhaped body having an open bottom and a closed t^ a

atralght cylindrical tube projecting from said eloee^ top

of the body *Bd forming a handle recelvlBg socket, i lat

borlaontafy dlapOscd partition sccofed In the bo^ be-

tween ita top and bottom to divide it Into upper and lower

compartments, said partition having a central opening

and an annular series of openings In Its edge, a|rve4

nsnil twlinlsr members secured to the Inner face of the

cone body! and arranged In tbe lower compartBenti the

enda of a^ld members being open and the upper endp ex-

tending t^roQgh the openlnga in the edge of aaid parti*

tlon and |the wall of the lower compartment being pro-

vided with an annular aeriea of openings, the laat men-
tioned openings being arranged between tbe seml-tubolar

members, aa and for the parpose spedfled.

935,950.
I
TOBACCO-PIPE. Bichabo Wojaw, New ^ork.

N. Y. nied Jan. 12, 1909. Serial No. 471.841.

1. A tdbacco pipe provided with a bowl having a bored

neck whese bore leada into tbe bottom of the bowl and

forms a shoulder tberein at the bottom fnd centrally

thereof, ^ tapering tubular stem having one end fitted in

the aaid heck and disposed againat said shoulder so; as to

have dlrict communication with tbe interior of tbejbowl.

a taperl4g threaded core In the stem and having in In-

tegral b(*ed mouth piece projecting from the stemj wltB

the bore M the month piece communicating with tbe spiral

paaaage formed by tbe threads of the core, tbe diameters

of both ^ stem and the core dimlnisblng gradually from

the mouth piece toward the bowl, whereby tbe core may
be withdrawn from the atem without disconnecting th«

stem fro^B the Msck.

2. A tpteeee pipe provided with a bowl hnvlBg a

neck which leada into the bottom of the bowl and

a ahouldtr therein, a tnbolar stem having one end fitted

m said neck and projecting Into the bowl and feread

against gald shoulder so aa to have direct communication

with the] Interior of the bowl, a threaded core la tb# stem

and hatUng an tntegral bored meath piece projecting
from the tern, with the bore of tbe SBonth ^eee

>^-nmm^ ^̂jW7̂ ^^^'
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nieating with the spiral paassge formed bf tke threads of

the core.

t. A tobacco pipe provided with a bowl, a neck, a taper-

ing tubular stem engaging the neck and projecting Into

the bowl for direct communication therewith, a threaded

tapering core disposed within the stem and provided with

an extenaloa forming a mouth piece on the stem, tbe di-

ametcra of both tbe stem and core diminishing gradually

from tbe mouth piece toward tbe bowl, whereby the core

may be withdrawn from the atem wlthont dlaconnectlng

the stem from the neck.

4. A tobacco pipe provided with a bowl, a ne^ a taper-

lag tabular stem reduced in diameter toward tbe bowl

and engaging tbe neck and projecting into tbe bowl at the

lower portion thereof and terminating centrally thereof

and having direct communication therowlth, a correapond

ingly tapering threaded core disposed within tbe stem snd

having a portion projecting from tbe stem to form a mouth

piece, the mouth piece portion of the coro having an an-

nular groove adjacent the outer end of tbe hollow stem,

and a packing within tbe groove of the month piece to

provide a amoke-tigbt connection between the mouth piece

and tbe outer end of tbe stem.

6. A tobacco pipe havlag a bowl provided with a bored

neck, a frictional lining within the neck, a tapering tu-

bular vtem fitted in tbe neck with tbe end of tbe stem

projecting Into the bowl and the outer wall of the stem

engaging with the frictional lining of tbe neck, a tapering

threaded coro la the stem provided with i spiral groove,

and a mouth-piece Integral with the threaded coro and
having ita bore connected with tbe spiral groove of the

threaded core, substantially as deacrtbed.

985,961. CAR-TRUCK. JOHN C. BAtBat, Chicago. 111.

Piled Apr. le. 1009. fterlal Na M0.207.

1. The combination with a truck having aide framee
made up of laterally spaced beams and longitudinally

spaced end brackets rigidly connected thereto, of colled

holster supporting springs arranged In tandem and ssated

In aaid aide framee between tbe laterally spaced beama
thereof, bridge bars detachably secured to and connecting

tbe upper inner end portlona of said end brackets, and a
truck bolater supported by said springs with its ends

working In the seats therofor formed in the side txamss

between the codperatlng end brackets, beams and bridge

bars.

2. Tbe combination with a ear track having aide traatea

SMda up of latenlly spaced beama, longitudinal apaced end
bra<±eta and bridge bars detschably secured to and con-

necting tbe upper Inner end portlona of aaid end bracketa,

of apring baaes located between and rigidly aeeured to the

lower portloas of said laterally apaced frame beama, up-

right coiled sprlnvi arranged in tandem and seated on

said spring baasa between the eodpentlng laterally spaced

frame beams, combined spring caps and roller bases seated

on said springs and arranged to work vertically between

said laterally spaced frame beaaaa and longitudinal spaced

end bnckcta, rollers seated on aaid combined spring caps

and roller baaea, and a truck bolster having widened end

portlona seated on said roUera and working In the aeata

formed therefor In aaid aide frames be t ween the

end bracketa, frame, beaata and bridge bars.

S. The combination with a ear truck having aide

formed with longltndlnally ezteaded pockets, with trans-

versely extended bolster passsgss above said peseta, and
detachable bridge bars above aaid bolstOT passsgss, of

springs In tandem arrangesMat la said pocketa, combined

eprlng cape and roller baaee seated en aaid aprlaga, rollets

thereon, and a trn^ bolater having its ends mounted e«

said roUcra and woi^lng within the bolster passagas of

said side Crsmes.

4. In a car truck, tbe combination with aide frames

having inwardly projecting brake banger luge, of a bol-

ster mounted for vertical and endwiae movemeata In aaid

truck frame and having widened ends engageable with

aaid hanger luga to limit the endwise movement of the bol-

sV^r transversely of tbe truck.

5. Tbe combination with a track having apring pockets

in' its side frame, of detachable bridge ban applied to

aaid side frames above said pockets and provided with

brake' banger laga, of sprlags la the pockets of said slds

frames, and a track bolater supported by said springs fot

limited vertical and otdwise movements and provided

with widened end portlona with which tbe hanger lugs of

said detachable bridge bars aro engageable to limit the

endwise movements of tbe bolster transvemely of the

track.

035.952. 8BLP- LOADING PISTOL. Rddolt Bacxan.

Berlin. Germany. PUed Peb. 9, 1909. Serial No.

476,948.

1. In a aelf loading pistol tbe combination of a
able breech block, a fork shaped slide for supporting the

breech block when drawn beck, a closing spring under

the barrel for automatically doalng the breech block, a
movable abutment in connection therewith, and catches

on the slide adapted to engage aaid abutment ao that

when tbe elide is drawn ba^ the abutment la aleo drawn
back and tbe closing spring compressed.

2. In a self loading pistol the combination of a remor-

able breech block, a fork abaped allde for aupportlag the

breech block when drawn back, a closing spring under the

barrel for automatically doalng the breech block, an abut-

ment In connection therewith, and a catch lever for hold-

ing tbe abutment back to allow bf tbe fork abaped elide

being withdrawn.
3. In a aelf loading pistol the combination of a ramov-

able breech block, a fork ahaped elide for supporting the

breech block when drawn back, a doelng spring for auto-

matically closing tbe breech block, a movable abutment

In connection therowlth, a trigger, a trigger fork connected

therawlth. a spring catch for coupling tbe trigger to the

trigger fork aaid catch being preeeed out of engagement

with the trigger when the platol la being taken to pieces to

prevent accidental dlaeharge at such times.

936,953. WASHING-MACHINE. BroBwa F. Baaas. Mln-

neapolia, Ifinn. Filed Dec. 20, 190S. Serial No. 469.362.

1. In a waablng machine, a pounder, means for operat-

ing the aame. and a alldably mounted reelllent locking

catch or dog for operatlvely connecting tbe pounder to

eald operating meana, aaid catch or dog being adapted to

aatonsatlcally rolease the pounder from the operating

2. In s waablng machine, a pounder havinK a staff, an

actuating member for depreealng tbe staff, a alldahly

Bsonnted rssUient catch or dog carried by the ataff and

adapted to eo«ct with said actuating member, and nteana

for elevating tbe pounder etaff wb« It la automatleally

released from said actuating member.

8. In a washing machine, a poonder having a staff

provided with a receeeed portion, a rotraeUble locking

catch or dog alldably arranged In the r i esss In the staff

and having a resilient portion to project outalde of the

*
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Staff, • •Udable aetoatlnc member or collar apon the staff

to eo-aet wltb said eatdi or dog and mean* for operatlac

Mid aMnUMr or eolUr.

4. In a waahins machine, a poonder haTinc a staff pro-

Tlded with a recessed portion, a retractable locking catch

or dog slldably arranged in the recess in the staff and

harlns a resilient portion to project oatside of the staff,

a ponnder depressing collar slidable upon the staff and

adapted to eo-aet with said catch or dog, means for

operating said collar, and means for elerating or retract-

ing the poonder.

B. In a washing machine, a ponnder baring a staff pro-

Tided with a recessed portion, a retractable locking catch

or dog sUdably arranged in the recess in the staff and

baring a resilient portion to project outside of the staff,

a poonder depressing or actuating member slidable upon

the staff and adapted to co-act with said catch or dog,

means for operating said member, a spring for eloratlsg

the ponnder, and a support for said spring.

[Claims 4 to 14 not printed in the Oasetta.]

986.064. TWYBR- BLOCK. ANDBiw BVNKm, Detroit,

Mich. Filed Apr. 10, 1908. Serial No. 426,404.

2. The c^blnatlon of a fuel retort baring a snpp^-
Ing frame, i rcmorable twjer block adapted to dellrer fUr

into said retort moonted on Mid (nune. Mid block baring

a waU prorlded with a series of round perforations onilta

Interiorly fgdng flrepot side, a guard member rising fipm

the bottom portion in substantial alinement wltb said

perforated face a portion of the distance toward the top

deck of the block, and a holding button engaging thro^gt

the block ftom top to bottom and under a portion of ihe

retort franrie, whereby the block is held firmly in pl|ice

with reaped thereto and to similar adjacent blocks,

stantUlly n^ described.

I:936.966. 4OD STEAM-PACKING. Onvna D. H. Bli»T-

IMT, New York, N. Y.. assignor to E. W. Bliss Comp< ny,

Brooklyn* N. T^ a Corporation of West Virginia. FOsd
June 16, 11909. SerUl No. 602,287.

1. The combination, with a fuel retort harlng a support-

ing frame, of remorable twyer blocks adapted to dellrer

air Into said retort mounted on said frame, each of said

blocks baring that portion which faces the interior of the

retort located abore the lowermost combustion lerel and

prorlded* with a plurality of round perforations tbera-

through, a guard member within and spaced from uid
perforated face and reaching from the bottom portion of

said block toward the top deck thereof, and a button

member passing through said deck and through the cen-

tral portion of the block, adapted by engagement under a

portion of the retort frame to remorably hold the twyer

block thereto with its perforated face and guard member

in proper position with respect to the adjacent blocks and
to the central combustion chamber, substantially aa

described.

1. A st^am packing, comprising a neck between the

steam chamber and the exterior, and a slender rod pasUng

through smd neck, the neck being bored to a close work-

ing fit widths rod. and being of suffldent length to injure

the conde^tion of any steam leaking into the minute

clearance ttwce between the rod and bore whereby wlt^iont

other pacing means the condenwtlon in said space affbrds

a suBdenll obstruction to the escape of steam. '

2. A st^am packing, comprising a neck projecting up-

wardly fr«m the steam chamber to the exterior, aQd a

slender up^ht rod passing through said neck, the peck

being boref to a close working fit wltb the rod. and bjelng

of sufficient length to insure the condensation of any

steam leaking into the minute clearance space between the

rod aad tbn whereby without other packing means the

eondensatlpn In Mid space affords a snffldent obstruction

to the esoi^ of steam, and whereby the graritation of said

condensatton is utilised to oppose leakage.
|

3. A stMm packing, comprising a neck between! the

steam ebagiber and the exterior, and a rod passing through

said ne^, the neck being bored to a eloM working fit iwlth

the rod, And prorlded with means adapted to prolDOte

radiation of heat in the neck, to insure tbe condensation

of any staam leaking into the minute dearance spac^ be-

tween th« rod and bore whereby without other pa^dng

means th« condenMtlon in Mid space affords a snffldent

obstrudloA to tbe escape of steam.

4. A slMUi packing, eomprlsing a ne^ betweeni the

steam chaiaber and the exterior, and a rod paaslng thif>u|^

Mid neck, the neck being bored to a close working fit with

the rod, and prorlded with external projections adapted

to promote radiation of heat to the atmosphere, to insure

the cond«|iBation of any steam leaking into tbe miante

clearance apace between the rod and bore whereby wiihont

other packing means the condensation in said space affords

a suffldeat obstruction to tbe escape of steam.
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986,966. TUKBINB. Ourna D. H. Bnimjrr. New Totk,
N. Y., asalgnor to E. W. BllM Company, Brooklyn, N. T..

• Corporation of WMt TlrglBkL Filed Aug. 0, 1M».
Serial No. 611,8101

V

1. In a turbine engine, a rotor baring peripheral buckets

opening taagentlally and formed with rounded bottooM,

and a tangential Jet nossle discharging Into said bnekata

on one aide thereof, whereby the fluid Is whirled within

the buckets and discharged backwardly from the eppoalta

aids thereof. eoablDed with a rererslng passage arranged
to recelre socb discharge and return it to the bncketa at

another point, said paaaage located In a plane eoindding
with the rotor and oorreapondlng to tbe side thereof from
which such dlaeharge occurs, wbsreby the flnld la returned

to the bodmts on that side, and raeelrM thersnpon In the

buckets a whirl in tbe contrary direction.

2. In a turbine engine, a rotor baring peripheral bockata
opening tangentlally and formed with roimded bottoma,
and a tangential Jet nossle discharging Into Mid buckets
on one side thereof, whereby the flnld is whirled within
the buckets and discharged backwardly from the oppoalte
side thereof, combined with a rererslng paMage arranged
to rscslrn aodi dlaeharge and retnn it to tbe buckets at
a point in adrance, Mid passage loeatad In a plane eoin-

dding with tbe rotor and corresponding to the side there-

of from which such discharge occur*, whereby tbe flnld is

returned to the buckets on that side, and recelres there-

upon in the bvekets a whirl in tlie contrary dirsetion.

3. In a tnrblnc engine, a rotor harlng parlpbaral bnck-
eta opening tangentlally and formed with rounded bot-

toma, and a tangential Jet nosale dlacharging into aaid
bucketa 00 one side thereof, whereby the flnld Is whirled
within the bodieU and discharged baekwardly from the
oppoalt* Blda thereof, combined with a rererslng paaaage
arranged to rseelre such dlsefaarge and retnm It to the
buckets at another point, said passage located in a plane
eoindding with tbe rotor and corresponding to the aids

thereof from which such discharge oocurs, whereby the

fluid Is rttnnad to the bucketa on that aid^ and receirM

thereupon In the bnekets a whirl In tbe contrary direction,

and a second similar rererslng passage arranged to reoslre
the fluid discharged from the buckets after such second
whirl.

9 8 6,967. NON-BKFILLABLB VB88KL. Ca^aus C.
BUMSOM. Wlckford, B. I. Filed May 20, 1908. Serial

No. 488,827.

A reaeel embodying within Its neck a gnldsway, all parts

of which are permanently connected together so M to con-

stitute an integral structure, the upper end of which gnida-

way is suffldently below the isootb of the nedt to permit a
cork to be placed therein, a ralre within the gnldeway, a
BMt for the ralre at the lower and of the gnldeway, open-

inga near the bottom and others nsar tha top of the gnida-

way whereby when the ralre is off its SMt the contents of
the vessel may pass through the ralre seat through tbe

lower openiaga into the space between the gnldeway and
the neck of the reao^ thence through the upper openings

14T O. 0.-8

-i.\-

Into the gnldeway again and thence oat at the month of

tba raaaal, and a flanged collar opoa tha axtarior ot tha

gnldeway, the reawl being prorlded
through which it may be flllad.

with an opsalng

986.968. OABMENT DISPLAY AND PACKING CASK.
FaAWK C BoDBM, Ondda. N. Y.. aaalgaor to National
Caafcst Company, Oneida. N. Y.. a Corporation of New
York. FUed Nor. 28. 1908. Serial No. 484384.

S' Z 5
1. In a garment dlaplay and packing eaas. a rectangular

box, a box-ahapad frame open at the top and bottom and
flttittg within aaid box. Mparate pairs of rock arma plrot-
ally attached to the aidM of Mid frame aome dl^tanre
abore tbe bottom of the box, and separate bars of rounding
croas section, each attached to one pair of rock arms and
morable therewith toward and from the bottom of the box.

2. In a garment display and packing caae, a rectangular
box shaped frame, separate pairs of rock arma, thoM of
Mch pair bslng plroted near one end to tbe aldM of tbe
frame and harlng their oppoalte ends connected by a eroaa-

bar.

8. In a garment dlaplay and packing caae, a rectangular
box-shaped frame open at the top and bottom baring an
intumed flange running around the upper edges of the
ends and aldM of the frame, Mparate pairs of Independ-
ently morable rock arms plroted to the sldM of the box,
one in adrance of the other, and parallel rolla, eacb
mounted upon one pair of rock arms.

4. A garment display and packing case comprising a box
baring an inner removable section telescoping therewith,
Mparate pairs of rock arma plroted near one end to the
sides of tbe frame, and Mparate parallel rolla, MCh con-
necting one pair of rock arsaa, aaid ro^ arms and lolla be-
ing remorable with the inner telescoping section.

985,069. PAPER CONTAINER. HMkT 8. Buwimotom,
Baltimore, Md. Filed Mai; 6, 1909. Serial Na 481,468.

1. A container, ^mprlsing a tubular body p<»tion, a
bottom provided with an Inrerted U shaped groore formed
In the periphery thereof, the outer wall of aaid groore
forming a depending flange on aaid bottom, the aaid bot-

tom being inaartad within the lower part of said body por-

tion, the aaid lower extremity of aaid body portion and tha

aaid flange being simultaaaonaly rolled.orw and Inwardly
on a cnrre ai^ into the aaid groore, substantially aa de-

scribed.

2. A container, comprtalng a tubular body portion, a
bettomu prortded with a groore formed in the paiipfcaij

-yx
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JiMrwIklM •atiir wall ot Mid groove fonnlox » dcpendinc I

4«at« on jMOd bottoDRu the mM bottom belag tasertod wltb- >

in the lower part of laid body portion, the lald lower ex-

t^mlty of tbe Mid bo<l7 portion and eald flange being

rolled on a carve Inward and under relative to tbe said tn-

bolar body portion, and into tbe Mid groove In the Mid

bottom. mMns formed Integral of tbe Mid bottom engag-

ing with the Mid rolled extremity of the Mid body portion,

thereby preventing tbe nnroUlng of the Joint to formed,

•abetantlally aa deacrlbed.

3. A paper container, eompritlng a tobalar body por-

tion, a bottom provided wltb an inverted U shaped groove

formed in the periphery theraot the outer wall of Mid
groove forming a depending flange on said bottom, tbe said

bottom being Inserted within tbf lower part of Mid body

portion a distance equal to the depth of Mid flange, the
j

aald lower extremity of Aid body portion and flange being

rolled together on a corve Inward and interiorly relative

to We mM body portion and into the Mid groove, means

Integral with the Mid bottom engaging with the said

rolled lower extremity. of the said body portion, whereby

the curl, of tbe said bottom portion and Mid flange, ao

formed, is scaled and locked against oncurling. subatan-

diOIy as ies<»Mbe&. '
•

^4. it (boQtiUoer, comprising t tubular body portion, a

cover htrknt a groove formed In the periphery thereof, the

outer wall of Mid groove forming a vertical extension on

tbe said cover, a paper band encircling the Mid body por-

tion, one extremity of Mid band together with the Mid ex-

tension being rolled on a eurre. and Into the Mid groove

in the cover, substantially as described.

B. A 'j?«p* container, eomprialng a tubular body por-

tion, a cover provided with a groove in the periphery

t1wr«>f, -the outer wall of Mid groove forming a vertical

e^enslotf on the Mid eover, the cover being Inserted with-

in the tipper part of Mid body portion, a paper band tn-

dl^Hnr the Mid body portion, one extremity of the Mid

tadd together with the Mid extension on the cover being

inraltaneously rolled on a curve and Into the said groove

In the Mid cover, means formed Integral of the cover en-

gaging with the Mid rolled extremity of tbe Mid band,

thn^by preventing the unrolling <rf the joint so formed,

aubstantlally as described.
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•SS.Ma. STEAM-HEATING SYSTEM. DAifi»i- BaOAlv

B«,T, New York. N. Y. Filed Mar. 9. 1908. Serial No.

419,984.

i

1. The combination with a boiler of vertically arranged

ateam pipes and heating devices In commnnlcatlon there-

with, ol return pipes connected to the steam pipes and

aiae to the boiler below tbe water line thereof, conneetlooa

between the boiler and the steam pipes above the water

Une for tbe pasMge of steam to Mid steam pi|;>es, a plural-

ity of vent or stand pipes extending upward and having

their upper ends open and adapted to eontaln a column of

water of a grMter height than tbe water Une of tbe boiler,

connectionB forming communication between tbe stand

pipes and the boiler below the water line thereof, pipe con-

aectiOtts between the stand pipea and ^d return pipes

above tbe water llae of tbe boiler, saM eoanectlons al«>

forming communication between tbe stand pipes, valves In

,i

of

aid conne^ioDS for eontroUlag the aaae, together ^tb
U-shaped «ent pipM arranged in the pipe* connection be-

tw«en the stand plpea and eommonlcatlng wltb the return

pipes.

2. Tbe Combination wltb a boUer of a vertically ar-

ranged stetm pipe and bMtlag devlcM In eommnnlealiloa

therewith, of return connections commonlcatlng with |the

steam plpe4 and wltb tbe boiler below the water line there-

of, connections forming communication betweMi tbe holler

and the steam pipe aborve the water line for the

steam to s*ld steam pipe, a stand pipe extending vpf

and having Ita upper end open and adapted to eontalh a

column of ^atcr of a greater be)fbt than tbe water line In

the t>oller,|a vent pipe coaneetlng tbe return pipe and
stand pipe! together, and an Inverted U-abaped vent ^ipe

communloMting with the vent pipe and wltb tbe retnm

connectioni for the purpoae eet forth.

3. The opmblnation with a boiler of vertically arraifged

steam pipe* and heating devleea in communication thare-

with, of return pipes connected with the steam pipes land

wltb the boiler below tbe water line thereof, connect^ns

forming communication between the boiler and tbe sttem

pipes abovf tbe water line for the passage of steam to said

team pip#^ a plurality of stand pipes extending upward

and havinf their ends open and adapted to eontaln a col-

umn of w^ter of a greater belgbt than- tbe water lln* in

tbe boiler, a vent pipe connecting tbe stand pipes and' tbe

return plpte. valves arranged in said connections for con-

trolling tbe Mme. together with U-shaped vent pipes ^m-
munlcatlnt with tbe retnm pipes for the purpose eet fc|rtb.

4. In a heating system, the combination wltb a boiler,

of retnm blpea eonne«ted therewith below tbe water (line

of Mid boiler, a plurality of stand pipes open at theli' up-

per ends lind communicating - with the boiler below the

water line thereof, main steam pipes leading from the re-

turn pipe*! connection forming commnnlcatlon betweeq tbe

boiler and the steam pipes above the water Use tbe^t
bMt radiating devices in communication wltb the siieam

pipea, a v^nt pipe forming a oomnranleatloB between tbe

Mveral sttnd pipes and tbe return pipes above the wlater

line of the boiler, and an angular connection having ab up-

wardly extending vent pipe and forming a commiuieation

between tie vent pipe and tbe retum pipe. i

6. In a heating system, tbe combination with a bt^Uer.

of return IplpM eonnected therewith below the waterjllae

of said boiler, a plurality of stand pipea open at their up-

per ends and eommnnlcatlnff wltb the boUer helow^ tbe

water line thereof, main steam pipes leading from the re-

turn pipeg, connections between the boUer and the steam

pipes abo^ tbe water line tbereof, beat radiating detlees

. communicating with tbe steam pipes, a horlsoataUy ex-

tending Pipe connection forming a commonieatlon bettreen

tbe eereril stand pipea aad the return pipea above tbe

wtter lln« of the boiler, an angular connection forming a

communlAtlon between tbe borisontally arranged pipe

and each vertical return pipe, and an Inverted U-«h»ped

vent pipe for each angular connection extending upwaM to

prevent wlater from paMlng theretbroogb. and valve^ for

eontrollli^; tbe several connectUma.

935,961. [PACKINQ-CASB. Chamimb M. Chapmak
Jambs B. Woodbxidob, New York. N. T. FUed j4b. 2,

1903. Serial No. 1S7,4«2.

1. A receptacle comprising a body-part and ooreiV the

former htfrlng meana at Iti mouth for suspending a given

article therein so that it will he held free from contact

wltb said receptacle : la combination wltb a device fer en-

gaging tlas top surface of Mid article : aad means carried

bf and projecting froai tbe InaMe of tbe cover Intb en-

gagementiwltb said device aad cooperating therewltb ao M
to create preMure thereon and force the Mme upoQ aaM
article t« bold tbe latter rigidly In place and a^lnet
movement in tbe receptacle.

2. A r4cepUcle comprising a body-part and covet, tbe

former hiving meana at Its mouth for aaspeBdlng a klTen

article tl^rein frM from eontact with tbe walla of tbi well

j
tbereof ; In combination with a reaUleat device for «tiga<-

I Ing tbe tpp surface of eald article : aad rigid meaa« car-

OCTOBSK 5. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. •«5

rled bar the laalde of tbe top of tbe cover, for

operating apoa Mid device when tbe cover la placed oa
aald receptacle and before It flaaUy sets la plaee, whereby
yielding preaanra upon aald article may be ereatad aad
alaUlned aa as to hoM the aaoie froM moremeat la the

B'-'§

8. A receptacle comprising a body-part and cover, tbe

former provided with means at its Bonth fbr suspending
a given article therein free from engagement therewith ; a
brace extending within tbe cover and tiaving supporting
legs, for spanning said article and engaging a part thereof
at separated points ; and means for engaging tbe top of

the brace and eaoslng It to be compressed so as to force Its

legs against and frietlonally hold the Mid article from
movement

986,962. CAB-WHBBL. Walvbb A. Chubch, Loe An-
gelM, Cal., aMlgnor to Church Differential Car Wheel
Company, Xxw Angelea, CaL. a Corporation of Arlsona.
FUed Bept IB. 190S. Serial No. 468,180.

1. car wheel oompriaing a wheel body, a collar having
aa axle receiving bore and a circomferential flange, said

wheel having a flange extending Inwardly at one side of
the collar flange, aad a retalnlag ring menUier secured to

tbe wheel and eztsndlaf Inwardly thatafrom nt the other

aide of the collar flange.

2. A car wheel comprising a wbe^body having a circu-

lar opening with an inwardly extenoing flange at one end
tbereof. a retaining ring detacbably secured to Mid wheel
body and extending Inwardly at the other end of said

opealag, aad a collar extending In the opening and having

a circumferential flange extending between the Mid wheel
flange and tbe said retaining ring member.

8. A car wheel comprlslag a wheel body, a collar having
aa axle receiving bore aad a circumferential flange, said

wheel having a flange extending Inwardly at one side of

tbe collar flange, a retalnlag ring member secured to the

wheel and extending Inwardly therefrom at the other side

of the collar flange, tbe said collar having a circumferen-

tial groove, and the wheel being provided with a passage

for admitting lubricant to Mid groove and wltb a dosnre
for

986,968. BANK-NOTE TB8TBR. laABBLi^A Cohbk, New
York. N. T. Piled Feb. 18, 1909. Serial Na 478,708.

1. In a bank-note teeter, a bank-note sopporttag fraae

comprising a base-rail, two separata upright stands on the

same, a grooved rail conneetlag said stands for support-

ing the lower edges of tbe baak-aotss, aad yleMlag hooka

for engaging over the upper edgss tt tbe bank-

2. la a bank-note tenter, a baak-aote mqiportlBg frasM
comprlslag a base-rail, two asparata uprtght ataads oa the
same, a grooved rail eonnaettag aaM stands tar sapportlng
the lower edgea of the baak-aotsa, yltfdlag books for m-
gaging orar the apper edBss of the bank-aotas, aad a nsp-
aratlag device located midway between the staada.

8. In a bank-note tester, a bank-note supporting frama
comprising a base-rail, two separate upright stands on the
Mme. a grooved rail connecting mM stands and spaced
above said base-rail q;>ring pressed arms secured to tbe
stands, links connecting the free ends of the arms, hooks
secured to the links for engaging over the upper edge of a
bank-note, and a separating devlee located on the base-rail
and extending above tbe grooved rail midway between the
stands.

9 8 5,964. 8TBBL PLANT. Johh C. CnOMwau. and
HoBACB W. Labh, Cleveland, Ohio, aHlgnors to The
Qarrett-Cromwell Engineering Company, Cleveland, Ohio,
a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Nov. 22, 1905. Serial
No. 288,689.

qZIp CLJJ q_lp on f^p"^Ml I I I I lllil I l llll l I'l I I I I I lYl

A steel plant comprising a pluraUty of blast furnaces, a
plurality of refining furnaces disposed between tbe biaat
furnaces, a molten metal inixer dispoaed in such proxlaUtj
to Mcb blMt furnace tbMt metal auiy be ran directly trom
MCh blast furnace to a mixer, a conveying way extendlag
between the blast furnaces and by the reflniag fumaoea,
MCh blast furnace dlspoasd so as to be capable of dlS;
charging Into a ladle carried on tbe conveying way and
each Btfzer behig disposed so as to be capaMe of dlscharg-
Ing metal Into or receiving metal from said ladle.

986,966. VBTBRINAST OPBRATINO-TABLB. Wiluam
CaoaaLBT, Weat Haven. Conn. FUed Sept. 1, 1908. Se-
rial No. 46UT7.

L An operatteg taMe for veteriaiary nee eomprlalag

dreolar snpportlag tracks aad bMd framee guided on tbe

gappertlng tracks and earrylng an opesatiag table.

^iSi'^;^.-.- :^^Pi^t±^!^^^B
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a. !• TttwlBUT epcntlDC tabiM tb« eomMaatloa of •

•vpportliig ftraettuv eoBprlatng t pair of Tcrtieftl elrealu

tracks or rails hftTiiif A shaped frames Irallt tbereon.

and conaeeted ta a vaitary straetare, moTablo h«ad framas

guided or traeklag npon nld rail* and ooaneetod in a oalt-

ary tmetnxe, and an operatins table moonted tbereon.

3. In reterlnary operattnf tables tbe comblnatioa of a

sapportlng straetare eomprlsiiig drcolar tracks or ralla,

moTable head frames' folded or tracklnt npon the rails, a

eonnectlas structure Joining tbe bead framee near ttieir

axial part and earrrlng an operating table offset from tbe

n-^^y plane, a connecting member mounted upon tbe bead

frames near tbelr perlpbery, in tbe cmtral plane from

which the Uble Is offset and hoisting mechaniam rapport-

«d upon said connecting member for slinging an animal

to tbe table.

4. In Teterlnary operating tables tbe combination of a

snpportlBg structure comprising drealar tracks or rails,

morable head frames gnlded or tracking opon the rails, a

connecting stnictnre Joining tbe head frsmes in a unitary

straetare In a plane offset from tbelr axis and carrying

an operating table, hoisting mechanism mounted upon tbe

head frames, means for operating the hoisting mechanism

from the axial center of the head frames, and means for

rotating the moTable onitary straetare in its rapportlng

frame.
5. In TSterinary operating tables tbe combination of a

sapportlng straetare comprising a pair of Tertical eircuiar

tracks or rsils joined In a unitary straetare, head framea

movably guided upon said tails and prorided with rollers

for tracking thereon, said bead frames being connected in

a unitary structure and carrying an operating table.

(Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oaaette.]
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986,906. RAILWAY -TIB. Edwin F. Datis, Coming,
N. T. FUed Feb. 19, 1908. Serial No. 410,728.

aid bellows; iad
...at ; a beHowa : a pedal carried by ^ .-

member an| operatlTriy eosaected with aaM bellows

a releasabli bud ceaaeetkm betweea the pedal aad the

pedal-aapp«rtlag meaiber adapted to bind them togetMr

in tbe poaltloa reUttrs to each other wbleb tbey occupy

wben tbe pedal and Its supporting member bSTC

raised into tbe Instrument.

1. A railway tie formed of a metal pUte, the said plate

being widened at the pUees that the raU rests upon, and

baring a continuous grooTO in its lower face, tbe groore

extending out into tbe widened portion.

2. A railway tie formed of a metal plate, the said plate

being widened at tbe places that tbe rail rests upon, and

having continuous grooves extending along its lower face,

the groovea extending out into the widened portion, and

additional grooves Jn the widened portions.

3. A tie having integral ears to engage with tbe out-

aide of tbe rail, in combination with a separate plate,

bolts holding the plate between the ears, and in contact

with the flanges of the rail, and a wedge between the plate

and the ear. the said wedge being retained in position by

engagement with the plate.

4. A metal tie formed of a plate upon which the rails

rest with a longitudinal rib on the under side of the plate,

the said rib being of less depth at the middle than af the

ends, and the bottom of the plate being grooved parallel

to the rib, the deepest part of the groove lytog next the

rib.

5. A metal tie formed of a plate upen which the raUs

rest, with a longitudinal rib on the under side of the plate,

groovea In the bottom of the plate parallel to tbe rib, a

transverse rib on the under side of the plate, the grooves

on the bottom of the plate extending paralld to the trana-

verse rtb, the deepest part of the groove lying next tbe

rib.

[Claims to € not printed la the Oasette.]

93S 9«7 PBDAL. MECHANISM. OaoBoa H. Davis. West

Orange, N. J. Filed Apr. 29. 1907. Serial No. 370,771.

1. In combination, a pedal-supportlng member adapted

to be raised snd lowered through an opening In an instra-

2. In cchnbinatlon, a pedal-supporting member adapted

to be ralse|l and lowered through an opening in an InStra-

ment; a fellowa; a pedal operatlvely supported 00 the

pedal-suppbrting member ; an operative connection betifeen

tbe bellows and pedal ; and a releassble band eonne<ftion

betweoi the pedal and its supporting member adapted un-

tU release! to bind them together and prevent operatkii of

tbe pedal. !

8. In eembinatlon, a pedal-supportlng SMBber adapted

to be raised and lowered through an opening in an instra-

ment; a Allows; a pedal operatlvely rapported on the

pedal-supportlng member an operative connection between

the pedal and bellows; and a band connection between

tbe pedal and tbe pedal-supporting member adapted 4o be

moved into different positions, in one of which it se4|ures

tbe pedal inoperaUvely to its supportlag meoUier ankl in

'another position releasee the pedal to be operated o| Its

said rappertlng member.

4. In odmbination. a pedal-supportlng bar adapted to be

raised and lowered through an opening in the inStra-

ment: a bellows, a pedal operatlvely rapported oni tbe

pedal rapportlng bar an operative connection bettreea

tbe pedal and bellows, a rod csrrled by the pedal and

having a portion approaching the rapportlng bar Vben

the pedal is In operative position : a band connectloh be-

tween the pedal supporting bar and tbe rod carried by

the pedal« adapted wben in the position on said ^rta

which It occupies by gravity when tbe pedal and its rap-

portlng bar sre raised into tbe instrasMnt, to Mnd the

pedal rod colUpoed Inoperatlvely against the pedal rap-

j

porting b*r and further adapted when the pedal and Ita

snpportii^ bar have been lowered, to gravitate into a

position dn the pedal rod and pedal rapportlng bar where

those pasts approach each other and the band coniiects

them looslely to permit the pedal to operate.

8. In combination, a pedal-supportlng bar adapted to be

raised a$d lowered through an opening in an lustra-

ment : a bellows s pedal operatlvely rapported on the betel

supportisk bar an operstlve connection between tbo bedal

and bellofa a pedal rod carried by the petel and hai^ a

portion at>proaching the rappbrtteg bar when the petel Is

In operative position ; a band connecting the petel rod and

the pedal supporting bar, tbe rrtatlve conformation of

said rod and bar being racb that wben tbe bar baa been

raised into tbe instruttent and tbe band ts in tbe poftltlon

on said rod sad bar which It by gravity assomee* said

band blnte the parts laoperatlvely collapsed o» each ^ther,

whereas If the band be ralaed taito a poaltloB abovf said

bindlns position, the coBtormatlon of tbe bar and rod

at said n^ poattlon of tbe band ts raeb that It loosely eon-

necta th^ to permit opentlOB of tbe parta on each pther.

(aaf to 30 not printed la the Oaastte.]
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•80.908. TTPg CTTTINQ AND JUWIFllNQ MACHDCB.
BaaJAMIM M. Daa JAaoma, Went Hartford, Coan., aa-

algnor to The Unltype Cosspaay, Man-eater, Conn., a

Corporatloa of New Jersey. Illed Dec 18, 1902. Se-

rial Ne. 186,114.

1. ta a typographic machlae, a type ehaanel havlag
two poeltkHia, a position in which the channel axtente
lengthwise in a subetaatlally horlsontal direction and a
position in which the channel sxtente lengthwise in a sub-
stantially vertical direction, and osounted to move on an
axis inclined to the direction In which the channel extente
between these positions, whereby the channel is turned on
its I<»gltudinal axis as the Inclined axle Is rotated.

2. In a typographic machine, a SMvable type ebannel
having a shaft or axis arranged at an angle to tbe bori-

sontal and inclined to the dlrsctloB la which the channel
extente whereby said channel may be ahlfted from a po-
sition in which tbe channel extente leagtbwlas In a sub-

etaatlally horisonUl directloa to a poattlea la which tte
channel extente lengthwise In a subetaatlally vertical po-
sition and be simultaneously turned on its longltadlBal

axis.

8. In a typographic ssachiae, the comblnatioa of a type
channel, of a preceder. movable la said rhsaasl, a recess
in tbe site of said channel to receive tbe preceder, and
Bieans other than the type for moving the preceder lata
eald receas to permit a line of type to paaa It.

4. la a typographic machine, the oosBblnatloa of a type
channel, a preceder ssovable within said channel, meaaa
for impelling tbe preoeter in one direction to resist ths
eatrance of a line of type and means other than the type
tor «—irJ"»g the preceder in the oppoelte direction after

a llae of type haa partially catered the ehanael.

5. la a typographic machine, the oombiaatloD of a type
channel, a preceder movable longitudinally in aald chan-
nel, means other than the type for automatically moving
the preccter into a recees as the llae advaacea to perailt

the line to pass, and meaaa for automatically restorlag

the preceder to the chaaael entrance after the Uae has

[OalBM to It not prlated In the Oaaatta.)

986,969. HAIB-PIN. CLBMBirT A. DuasAa, Detroit, Mich..

aaalgnor to Lools 8. Lewy, Ifoant Cleokens, Mich.

Filed Aug. 26, 1908. Serial No. 460.174.

A hair pin comprising two-prong portions united by a
return-bend and converging from said bend to a point la-

tarsMdlate the primg ends, the portions ot the proags

beyond said point helas bent outward and the oatwardly-

bent portloBS being bent laward to a second potat wbersby
a ptarallty of clamps are formed, tbe portloas of tbe

psoaga beyoad eald seeoad point dlvsrglag thersCrom a»d

said last-oMntloned portions being bent to form parallel

prong eate. tbe distance between said parallel prong ente

being slightly greater than the greatest distance between
tbe converging portions of the prongs.

9 8 6.9T0. METHOD OF MAKING INTEBLOCEINO
JOINTS. MonaoB Ocan, Hartford, Conn., assignor to

The Hart A Hegeman Manufacturing Compaay, Hart-
ford, Conn., a Corporation of Cennectleat. FUed Oct.

10, 1900. Serial No. 889,196.

The method of making an Interloped Joint which con-
sists in assembling a plurality of members ao that tbey lie

at angles to each other, said members having laterengag-

ing tenons which are slightly greater In length thaa tbe
thickness of the adjacent walls, and then subjecting tbe
ente of said tenons to the action of aa npsettlag roll

which has a grooved working portion on its periphery and
tbe site walls of which make aa angle with re^>ect to

each other which is substantially tbe seam as that SMte
by the aald memben.

986.971. METAL CULVEBT. Otto A. HAAa, Emporia,
Kana. FUed Dec 81, 1907. Serial No. 408.782.

1. A cylindrical structure formed of sections of corrv-

gatcd sheet metal, a corrugation at the end of oae over-

lapplag a corrugation at the end of the other, the outer

eection having a longitudinal seam, logs fastened to the

edges of the sectloa on oppoelte sidss of the sssm, and a

screw connecting the lags and atepted to close ths loagl-

tudinal seam and clamp tbe outer section on tbe inner one.

2. A culvert comprising a body portion formed of sheet

metal of cylindrical abapa, with its edges in overlapplag

poaltlons, logs secured to the adjaeeat edges, and a Mt
teUchably connected with said loga, said bolt snd logs so

arranctd that wben tbe bolt te turned in one direction.

aald edcsa wUI be ^icad. and wben tamed la tbe opposlts

dlrectle«, said edgse wlU be drawn together.

W^J"ffi
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8. A eyUndrleal traetim (omMd of wctloM of eorni-

SKtod Blwet metal plates, a eorrosatioB at the «Bd of one
OTcrlapplng a cormgatlon at the end of the otbar, the

outer section baring an opensble longltodlnal seaai, lugs
fastened to opposite edges of the plate In one of the eor-

rngatlons adjacent the seam and near the end of the sec-

tion, a screw threaded at both ends and extending throogh

^he logs, and nuts on the screw on both sides of each of

the logs, whereby to either spread or close the seam.

936.972. BAFBTY SWITCH - LOCK. Abthub Haooock
and Albbbt Schmitt, New York, N. T. Filed Nov. 18,

1908. Serial No. 462,420.

1. In combination, loddng members adapted to be In-

serted between track rails sad switch points to bold the

same rslatlrely fixed, means for locking said members in

Inoperative positions, means for retracting said members

from operatlTe position, a track relay controlling said

last-mentioned means, and means for controlling said re-

tracting means Independently of said track relay.

2. In combination, locking members adapted to be In-

serted Independently between track rails and switch points

to bold the same relatlTely fixed, motors controlling said

members to retract the same and baring circuits, a com-

mon source of supply for said motor dreuits, a track relay

controlling said motor circuits, means for holding said

members independently in inoperative position, and means

Independent of said track relay for independently render-

ing said holding means operative.

S. In combination, locking members adapted to be In-

serted Independently between track rails and switch points,

springs tending to position said members operatlvely, mo-

tors for retracting said members against the tension of

said springs, said motors having circuits, a common source

of supply for said circuits, catches for holding said mem-
bers inoperative, said catches having circuits electrically

controlling the same, said catch clrmits receiving current

from said source of supply, a track relay controlling all

of said dreuits, and a commutator and conductors for

rendering said catch circuits independent of said relay.

4. In combination, a locking member adapted to hold a

switch point locked with respect to a track rail, means
tending normally to render said member operative, a motor

controlling said member, a track relay controlling said

motor, and means for locking said member Inoperative,

said last mentioned means being oontioUed by the move-

ment of said member Itself. 1

5. In combination, a locking member adapted to hold a

switch point locked with respect to a track rail, a spring
for normally projecting said member Into an operative
position, a motor controlling said member to retract the

same and having a circuit, track relay controlling said

circuit, and a catch for locking said member retracted,

said catch having an electro-magnet sdapted to render the

same operative when said magnet is energized, and being
controlled by the movement of said member into an inop-

erative position.

(culms 6 to 16 not printed in the Qaiette.]

986,078. CIOAIt-PBRFOEATOR. Babl F. Hall, Fow-
ler, Colo, nisd Jan. 29, 1909. Serial No. 476.038.

The improved cigar-perforator comprising a weightad

bus and vertleal standards flxsd thereon and provided

with vartleal slots, wsdgs-shape plate-mstal perforators

ptvotsd la the slots, which thus serve as guldss, tbs

broader ends of tho psrfMators bslsg outward and

wtlghting ttMir iBBtr portloi

sf ths SiOtB, wl

and rcttlag Bonnally otfoa

the psrfotators are s^p-

portsd noriMIly at the required angle. In eoBTtrgsat
tlon, as shofra aad deaeribed.

mAP.986,974. VL4P. FaAaa H. Hambum, Woreaster,
Fllsd Not. 14. 1908. Serial No. 488,708.

1. In a tktp, tiM conMaatlon of a cage having a t(^ v •
plat* Mcorn thereto and ftormsd of a singla piece of all stt
metal, ' saldl plats having four parallel slits therein, 1 wo
located neaf each end, the metal between each pair of silts

being ralss8, a bait-book plvotally mounted 00 the psite
under one ef said raised portions, and a bar for setting
and holding the bait-hook plvotally mounted under Ihe
other.

I

9. In a t^ap, the eomMnatloa of a cage having a toi, a
plate secor^d thereto and having four parallel slits thm-
in, two looted near each end, the metal between etch
pair of slits being raised, a bait-book plvotally mounted on
the plate uttder one of said raised portions, a bar fOr get-

ting and hildlng the bait-hook plvotally mounted on i

other, and means controlled by the bait hook and bar
doelng the trap.

|

8. In a trap, the eombinatton otk cage, a balt-bc

bar for setting and holding the bait-hook, and means
trolled by the bait-hook and bar for closing the trap,

means comprising a door, wire hinges for connecting

ddor with ^e cage, each of said hinges extending from jths

edge of the idoor inwardly toward the other edge and piss-

ing through the door, and the wire thereof, being contlntied

oat beyond the door on the side thereof on which fthe

hinges are located and in position to be engaged and ijeld

by said bait-hook and rod.

4. The combination with a trap having an opening, of a
door thereior, a projection extending from said door; by
which the |oor may be operated, and hinges fw the

integral with said projection.

8. The c4mbtnatlon with a trap hartng an opening,

door thereflbr, a pair of wire htngas connecting one edg^ of

the door w|th the corresponding aide of the openingr the

wire of sai4 hinges extending through the door and extend-

ing slong the door to a point nesr the other edge, then ex-

tending though the door again and back alon^ the ofpo-

site slds between the hlngee to points adjacent to

hlBfas and finally extradlng through the door again ^jui

forming a lever for operating the door.

[Claims 8 to 18 not printed In the Oaaette.]

jorjby
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I Pmc988,978. ^AKB- COATING MACHimB.
Hamdw, PhllsdsipMs, and Chablm r
borg, PB4 FUsd Pebi 10, 1908. tsrial No. 416,1

1. The c^BsMnatlea, In a cake eoattag machine, of
dlreetly tipon the saresee ot

^^x.

Dl

Mans

-.-OiLtm^^.

"^i
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bath, means movablo within the Idng for IlftlBg said eakss

from the surfsce of the same, and means fOr taking saM
cakes from the lifting means and depoeltlng them upon a

conveyer with the Iced fees nppermoet.

i-^

2. The combination, in a cake coating machine, of means

for depoeltlag cakee directly upon the surface of an Icing

bath, means oaorable srithla the Icing for lifting ssid cakee

from the eurfsce of the same, means for tessovlng eeld

cakes from the lifting means and depoeltlag them with

their iced face nppermoet upon a convey«, and means for

equating said removing means to advaaes bsasath the

oakee. lift the same, retract and then tors, sahstaatiaUy

as deeeribed.

8. The eomblnation. In a cake eoattng machine, of cake

feeding means, provlston for floating said cakes on the

surface of as Icing bath, means within the idng bath for

lifting said cakee from the surCace of the sasM. and steana

for reaaoving said cakes from the lifting means, tnnlag
them, and then depositing said eafcea open a conveying

belt

4. The eomblnation, in a cake coating machine, of means
for feeding cakes, provision for floating them on the sur-

face of an idng bath, pin frames within tiie Idng hath for

lifting said cakee from the enrfSee of Oie saaae, msans fbr

operating said pin frames, and meane for removing the

cakee from said pin frames, said removing means serving

to turn and deposit the cakee with the Iced face nppermoet

upon conveying meana.

6. The combination, in a cake coating machine, of meens
for fseding cakee, a receptacle for Idng upon the surface

of which Idng said cakse may float, means within the

Idng for llftlag eald cakes from the surface of the same,

and means moving In the arc of a drde for removing said

cakes from ths lifting means and turning them.

(Qaims 8 to 20 not printed la the Oasette.]

986,978. SORTINO - MACHINB. Coar HASsaa, Qmne-
wald, near Berlin, Oerssaay. FUsd Jnly 22, 1907. Be

rUl No. 886,075.

1. In a maehloe for clssslf|lBg matsrlals, a pair of end*

a conveyers disposed approodmately In the same horl-

_,jta> plane and arranged la longitudinal continuation one

of the other, the adjacent ends of the conveyers being side

by side and being expoeed to permit an operatar te tranafiar

tks artlclee carried by one belt to the other, and e8efa cm-
veyer being deaaarcated Into longitudinal eortlag q^aeee*or

strips, s driving shaft passing through the ioope of the sd-

Jacent ends of the conveyers and being In driving engage-

ment with the conveyers, and means for sapporting the

conveyeis for traveL

2. la a Butchiae for classifying materials, a pair of end-

less belt conveyers having their driven ends in allnement

and extending in the same general direction, ths said con-

veyer* being spaced apart, a third endless conveys Inter-

posed between the driven ends of the pair of conveyers and

being in horlaontal allnement therewith, the third con-

veyer extending oppositely to the pair of conveyers, and

the adjacent ends of the conveyers being expoeed to per^

mlt an operator to transfer material from one conveyer to

the others, a driving ahaft axtendlng through the loops of

the adjacent ends of the three conveyers, a drum for driv-

ing each conveyer, the drums being mounted upon the

driving shaft to rotate therewith, and means for sapport-

ing the conveyers and the driving shaft

086,977.

Ml
TOOLrftOLDEB. Rbitbt W. HaSKILL, Holfoka,

Filed Mar. 23, 1908. Serial No. 428.864.

1. A tool holder, comprising in combination with a aoek«

oted shank having an annular groove, a series of resilient

jaws fitted to said shank so as to be fiush with its sarflaee

when compreeeed, lips carried by said Jawa and engaging

said annular groovs, a longitudinally slotted slasve enagly

fitting eald eo<Aeted ehaak and incloelng said jaws, said

sleeve being axlally sUdable on said shank, a pin entered

in said shank and projeding into said slot to limit the

BK>Tement of eald sleeve, and a plunger pin also entered

into said shank to project behind and lock eald sleeve

when in its forward position.

2. A tool holder comprising in combinatioa with a se^-

eted ehaak having an annular groove, a series of resilient

jaws fitted to said shank so as to be fiush with im sarfaes

whea compressed. lips carried by said jawa and engSginr

said annular groove, a longltndlnally alotted aleeve sangly

fitting said socketed shank and incloelng said jawa, said

sleeve being axiaUy aUdable on said shank, a pin entered

in said shank and projecting into said slot to limit the

BorerasBt of said sleeTe, and a plnnger pin also entered

Into said shank to projed behind and lock said sleeve

when in its forward position, said plunger comprising a

shouldered pSn. a spring nonnally pnahlng said pin ont-

wardly. said pin and aleeve being so interengaged when
the sleeve is pasbed forward that they coact to bold one

another in place.

986.978. MOLDBH'S CHAPLET. Bobbbt B. Haskiss.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed Jan. 0, 1908. Serial No.

400,902.

r

A Bsolder'a ebaplet consisting of s single piece of metal

^ovlded with a eerise of vent openings, and a series of

I
.•^^^. .»i »_
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apportlDff i«t> comapondlng wltb Um rent openings, tb*
matcrlftl eat away to form the vont openlags eonstltntlBg
the lega, tatatantlally aa and for the porpoae ipeeiiled.
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986,979. SAFBITT-RAZOB. 81MOM Haosbb and Bdwabo
SHBPHBao, New York, N> Y., aaslgnora, bj meane aaalgn-

menta, to Simon Haiiaer, New York, N. T. Filed Aug. 7.

1907. Serial No. 387.480. Renewed Oct. 22, 1906. Se-

rial Mo. 469.098.

/

1. In a aafety-raaor. the combination of a handle canr-
Ing a gnard-frame a blade lying on lald gnard-frame,
meane for holding the front edge of the rasor, a plroted

catch engaging the rear edge of aald blade, and reaillent

meane for yleldably holding aald catch In engagement with
aaid rear edge.

2. In a aafety-rasor. the combination of a handle, a
goard-irame carried bj the handle, a blade lying on said

gnard-frame, means on said gnard-frame for holding the

front part of the blade, a blade-holding eateb plroted to

said handle and engaging the rear edge of aald blade, and
resilient means for yleldably holding aald catch in engage-

ment with said rear-edge.

8. In a safety-rasor, the combination, with a handle
having a hollow end and a gnard-frame adjacent said end,
of a helical spring freely seated In the hollow end of the
handle, and a spring-actuated blade-holding catch which
extends orer the handle-end and against the ander-i>ortlOD

of which the upper end of said spring bears.

4.* In a safety-rasor, the combination of a gnard-frame
provided with recessed lugs at ita comers, a blade placed
on said gnard-frame against the comer-lugs of the same, a
fulcrumed and q>rlng-actnated catch applied to the upper
end of the handle of the safety-rasor and provided wltb a
Up for preaslng against the thicker rear end of the blade,

and a helical spring Intenwsed between the rear portion
of aald catch and a seat at the upper end of the handle.

6. In a aafety-raaor. the combination of an outer handle-
section carrying a blade at the outer end and having

icrew-tbreadt at the inner end, an intermediate connect-

ing part threaded at opposite ends and screwed at its outer
end to said inner end and having at its Inner end a cross-
sectlooally U-sbaped stropping holder in alinement with
said connecting part and said handle-section, and a tubu-
lar cover section having a screw threaded end engaging
the inner end of said connecting part and covering said
stropping holder.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oaactta.]

86,0 80. SECTIONAL HORN FOR TALKINO- MA-
CHINES. Ellsworth A. Hawthorns, Philadelphia,

Pa., aaslgnor to Hawthorne ft Sheble Manufacturing
Company, Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsyl-
vanU. Piled July K, 1907. Serial No. 383,730. <>

1. A bom for talking machines composed of sections

each consisting of a series of strips rigidly united at their

edges by means of Interlocked Joints, the sections abutting
at their edges, and being secured together by means of ex-
ternal, separable fastenings.

2. A bora for talking machines composed of seetlMis

each consisting of a series of strips having their meeting
edges rigidly connected by means of interlocked Joints, the
edges of the sections engaging by meana of a socket on one
section and a flange on the other section entering said
socket, and the sections being secured together by mnans
of external, separable fastenings.

8. A bom for talking machines composed of ssetions

each comprising a bell member and a mouth piece or aos-

sic member, said sections having abatting edges, and tlie

edges of theiBossle member being roiled and providsd wljtb

iBtemal stiiening wizsa.

' > • • *•*

4. A boni tor talking maetilnes composed of
sach eomprl|iag a bell member and a month piece or ai-
sle member, said sections having abnttiag edgea. and ttie

edges of the nossle member being rolled and provided with
Internal stlfeaing wires, one of said edges having a pio-
Jeetlng flange bearing upon the taislde of the rolled aiid
stUfened edie of the other section. I

6. A borv for talking machines composed of latemjly
separable sitetlons. each comprlalng a bell member and a
nossle memler. aald sections abutting at the edges, and
the nossle Mwaiber baring an extSemal detachable motith
piece which ssnres to retain the UtsraUy separable sse-
tions of the, said nossle member la contact with one 1 n-
other.

I

9 8 6 . 9 8 1 J AUTOMATIC CIRCULAB-KNITTINO l44
CHINE, i Joshua D. Hbmpbill, Central Falla, R.
Filed Mai 22. 1908. Serial No. 484,2«8.

.i^

1. In an automatic knitting-machine of the charaeier
described, t^» combination with the revolnble needle-car-
rying cylinder, and one or more suitably mounted mechan-
ically contr#Iled yam-guides or feeders, of a self-closlttf

yam-holding device consisting of a relatively stationary
base or plats member, a movable eompanlon member nor-
mally resting upon said plate located at the back of t)>e

row of needles, and means adapted to eoOperate with tlie

yam-guidee for actuating said companion member to t*-

oeive thsrcigider tlie lloatiBg or inaetire yam eztendi|><

thereto froA the yam-supply and hold it ia the derles
without changing its normal condition until the yam; Is

again brought into knitting action.

2. In an automatic knitting-machine of the chai
described, pfovidsd with a needle-carrying cylinder

movable yam-gutdss. a holding dsvlcs for iaaeClTS yai
the same eopiprislBg a sabstaatlally flat horlaoatally

psssd stetklMury plate member located abors tks nssdls-

j îggfkSSgieBie^
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cylinder and at the back of the row of nesdlsa, a swinging
fellow iMmbsr having a portion thereof normally resting
upon the plate for frtetloaally damping therebetween an
inactive yam aad holding it intact until the yam U again
brought into knitting action, and meana eoOperattng with
the yam-gvldes for actuating the aaid swingtag sMBber st
predetermined polnta in the knitting opcratisa, for the
purpose hereinbefore set ftorth.

8. In an automatie kaltttng-ssaehlae of the character
described, the oombiaatloB with a revolobls aaaalar ass-
dle-carrylng cylinder, and a BsecbanlcaUy actuated yam-
guide having ita free or guide end disposed with rrtatlon
to the needles, of s stationary plate member located im-
mediately above said cylinder, a ssovable fellow member
having a portion thereof adapted to normally rest upon
said plate, and a self-dropping arm Integral with aald fel-

low member having ita free end portion extending forward
over the yam-guide, all constructed and arranged whereby
the yara-gulde when actuated to throw ita yam out of a«-
tlon engages said arm and at the same time canaes Ita

other msmbir to BMve upward from the plate so as to
receive the then inactive yam between tbesL

4. In an automatic knitting-maehtae of the character
described, the combtaatlon with yam-carrying guides or
feeders, and means for actuating them so as to place the
yams to the operative and normally inoperative positions,
of s self-closing yam-binding dsviee consisting of a suit-

ably mounted substantially flat stattonary plate, a swing-
ing fellow clamping member havtag an operating arm
disposed with relation to ssid yam-gnidea, and meana for
imparting to the latter, whenever the floating yam or
yama are to be held in the device, a movement In excess
of that given to the gnldea in placing the yam in said
normal inoperative position so as to open the device and
permit the yam to freely enter therein.
~

6. In an automatic kaitting-machlns of the character
described, a binding derlce for iaaetlTe yana. the saas
comprising a suitably mounted bottom member for sup-
porting the floating yama. a ^Operating fellow member
having a portion thereof normally M«g«gt«f Mid bottom
member, meana for actuating the device at predstarmlned
potats ta the knitting operation so aa to receive the inac-
tive yam and securely hold it between said membsra, and
meana associated with the device for temporarily poaltion-
Ing and supporting a floating splicing yam tbsreon while
the device renuiins in the nonaaily dosed position.

(Clslms 6 to 9 not printed to the Gasette.]

986.982. SPRING - WHEEL. Hbnst J. Haaaaar and
Dull Wabo, Detroit. Mich., assignors to Jobs Kelsey.
trustee. Detroit, Mich. Filed Apr. 17, 1909. Sertal No.
490.608.

1. la a sprtag whssi, ths eoaMaattoB with a wbasl
a hob with a llmitsd, guMsd, slidlag mofsaiMii
tta two. of radial, open, spiral spriags reaUtaBtly

pending the whed in rdatloa to ths hab, saeh spriags bs>
lag normally under tensioB of such aa eztnt that bsfoia
reaching the extreme of movement of the wbsd toward
the hub, they will be in compression.

2. In a spring wheel, the combinatkNi of a hab. sspa-
rated guide flanges thereon, a wheel having a hab with aa
ealarged opening between such flangea, and radial, open,
spiral q>rlngs between the feUy of the wheel and ths hnb
flaagea, such springs being normally under tsaskm s(
such aa extent that before raaehing the extreme of mova-
Mnt of the wheel toward the hub they will be to earn-
pression.

8. In s spring wheel, the combination of an axle hub, a
wheel having an enlarged hub embracing ths axle hub
wltb a pUy between, guides for guiding ths wbsd la rs>
lation to the hub. open, spiral springs, resllisntly soa-
pending the whed in relation to the bob, and rigid con-
nections between the ends of the springs and the wheal
and hub respeetlvdy. such strings being normally aadsr
tension to such an extent that before reaching the 1 itisis
of movement of the whed toward the hub they will be la
eompresdon.

4. In a spring wheal, ths combination of an axle hah,
aeparated guide flaagea thereon, the whed having a hnb
with an enlarged opening embracing the axle-hub and aUd-
Ingly engaging between the axle-hub flangea, and opsa
spiral aprings rigidly connected at their outer ends to ths
felly of the whed and at their inner ends to ths hnb
flaagea, such springs being normally under tendon to snch
an extent that before reaching tbe extreme movement of
the wheel tpward the hnb they will be in compression.

986,983. COMPOSITE RAILWAT-RAIL TIE. JoKB Q.
Hill. Cincinnati. Ohio. FUed June 7. 1900. Sertal Mo.
600.680.

1. A raU-tic indndlng a pair of plates having each a
rail aeat aad Integral Inclined parte extending partially
ovor tha aeat, each plata having ahw opposing ears ex>
tendtaig upward from tbe indined parte, wedges to engage
the inclined parts and provided with shanks to ooOpemte
with the ears, and means for connecting the shanks to ths
ears to bold the wedges against the inelinsd parts.

2. A rail-tie taclodlng a pair of plates having each a da-
preeeed rail eeat and opposing receeses at opposite sMss
of tbe seat, each plate havlBg also opposing ears extending
upward above tbe recesses, wedges insertlble into ths ra-
cesses. and meana for connecting the wedges to the ears
to hold the wedgee in the rrrcsscs.

8. A raU-tle including a body part, a pair of plates
bedded in and anchored to the body part and having rail

aeata and Indined parte extending partially over tbe eeats.
the plates having also apertnred ears extending upward
from the Indined parts, wedgea to engage the tadinsd
psrts and having apertnred shanks thereon, and bolta eoa-
necting tbe ahanks removably to tbe eara.

4. A rail-tie indndlng a body part, a pair of plates oa
the body part and having rail seata. a tie-rod embedded ta
ths body part aad ooanectsd to the ptatss. s plurality of
rods embedded la ths body part, a plurality of aaehors
connected to the plates and also to the roda. apertnred
eara on the platea at oppoaite ddes of the seata, cbunpa
oppodte the seata and having apertnred ebaaks oppodte
the eara, and bolte connecting the *»frM removably to
the sara.

6. A rail-tie iadoding a body part having a relativdy
narrow top and aloplng ddea. two roda embsddsd la ths
lower portion and one rod embedded in the upper portion
of the body part two pUtss having rail seata and bsddafl
la the top of the body part, each ptata having two oppes-
lac apar tared sars thereon and reaeasss bslow the

aald plates bavlag also sach a irtarallty af eyes oa the

4sv «Ms thtrsot a plarallty of aadtors connected to ths

i ->":»''.-T"-'.<T*ittti-''
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tj^m and alM to the rods, wedge-alMip«d damp* eztandlag

iBto the reccMM and taaTtnc apertar«d abanka prorldad

with projeetioxu engaglnf tht can, and bolt* cotuMcUag
tb« ahanka to the ears.

080,984. HOSK-COUPLINO. Jaaa F. HiirCK, MtaaMpo-
lla, Mian. Fllad Vsb. 14. 1908. Strlal No. 415.908.

1. A tMM« eooplcr comprMng an outer oeopUng mamber

having an opening, an inner coupling member to enter the

opening in the oater on« and a loeklng member freely

alldable npon the inner member and adapted to be wedged
by the latter between it and the ooter member when the

two eoapllng member* are ander tension, said locking

member being adapted to be mored Into or ont of the onter

ember when there If no tensiOB npoo the laner membar

and the latter projeeta into the onter one, aobatantiallT aa

ct forth.

2. A hoee coupler comprising readily detadiable onter

and tnner members, a member freely alldable npon the

Inner member and a waaber carried by lald alldable mem-
ber and adapted to enter between the two membera to

preTent the removal of the inner one from the onter one

when they are nnder tension.

3. A hoae coupler comprlalng aa ontar mambar having

an opening formed with a beveled faee, an Inner member
adapted to enter the onter one and formed with a beveled

face to oppose the beveled face upon the onter member, a
nieeve alldable npon the inner membar w»d a waahar ring

arranged apon the sleeve and adapted to t>e engaged by

the beveled faces of the two members when the latter are

eonpled.

4. A hoae coupler emnprislng aa enter member having

an enlarged balt>-like body formed with an opening hav-

ing an inwardly beveled face, an inner member having a

cylindrical body formed at one end with a head having a

beveled face to oppose the beveled faee of the other mem-
ber, a aleeve slldable npon the inner member, clamping

nnts npon said sleeve and a washer ring held on the

sleeve between said nuts and adapted to engage the bev-

eled face of said members to prevent the removal of the

Inner membar from the onter one whan the members ara

oonplad.

B. A hose coupler comprising an onter member having

an ealargad bnlb-like body formed with an opening having

aa iBwardly beveled face, an inner member having a cylin-

drical body formed at one end with a head having a bev-

eled face to oppose the beveled face of the other member,
a aleeve alidalde ai>on the inner member, clamping nnta

npon said aleeve, a waaher ring held on the sleeve between

Mid nnts and adapted to engage the beveled faces of said

membera to prevent the removal of the inner member from
the outer one when the members are coupled and a stop

alaav* acrewed npon tlie onter end of the inner member.
[Claim not printed la the Qaaetta.]

ii
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986.986. FEED • OBINDBB. FaANKLiK O. Hobaet and
WAUxan . VLMVVtMa, Belolt, Wis., aaslgDors to Fair-

banks, Moraa * Oa, Chicago, 111., a Corporation of lUl-

BOta. rUad Apr. IT, 1908. Barlal Na 427,702.

1. la a fiNd griadar, a atattonary frame provldad with a
eaaeava, a shaft Jonmalad In aaM frame, a rotary grtadlag-

dlak rigidly aaeured to aaM ahaft, a atatloaary grtadlag
rtgldly aacnred to aald frame and adapted to eoOparat*

with the rotgry grinding dlak. a set s( interloping break-

ers on said aisift In poaltlon to eoOparata with tha eoncavji,

the and bnaJkt havlag a loagitadlaal rteaas tharala, a pfai

la tba ahaft adapted to enter tha rsessa In said and braafek

for rotating «m saaM.a journal bsarlng In tka fraa

to contact with said riemsid brsaksr for holding It

longitudinal moveaMBt ea tbe shaft la on* dlraetioa,
|

iVrtag IntarHoaed between the rotary grinding disk and

mA bi^akar fbr hoMlag laM tor«ak«n la locked

It, a4d maaaa fbr adjusting saM shaft ralatlvaly

Ita support lo thereby tncraaa* or d*er*aa* tha atraln #n
aald spring.

In a tmd griadar, a atatloaary fraata provldad wltli a
eoncare, a shaft joornalad In aald frame, a rotary grinding
disk rigidly seem ed to aald shaft, a stationary grinding
dlak rigidly

'

aaeured to said trama and adapted to coip-

erata with Be rotary grladlag dlak, a sat of IntarloeklBg

braakara on said abaft In poaltlon to cooperate with 9>e

concave, the end breaker having a longitudinal reeaaa tha^
In, a pin in the shaft adapted to enter the mreas In

end breaker for rotating tha same, a Journal bearing In Am
frame adapted to contact with said recessed breaker ^r
holding it agalnat longitudinal movement on the ahaft In

ona dlrectioa, a spring interpoaad between the rotary grind-
ing dlak a^d the other and breakar for holding s^M
breaker* in locked engagement, and means coOperat^ig

with the shfift for holding said grinding dlak la contact

with aald sfring to thereby keep said braakara la locpd
engagement^

086.980. HAT-IiOADER. La BoT Howa, Wanpun. Vlfla.

Filed Movi 26. 1907. Barlal No. 408.887.

1. In a any loader, an azla, a pair of traction wh^
jonmalad one on each end of tbe axle, a sprocket wlieal

secured to #aeh traction wheal an Indlnad carrier frsime

supported b^ its rear end below said azla, two parallel e^-
leaa carrlara arrang*d in aald frame and maana for operat-

ing each cafrler by ona of the sprocket wheals on the ttttc-

tion wheels : rake teeth adjacent the rear of the carriers,

meana for aapporting tha fraat and of the carrier frama in

a higher poaltlon than the roar and and means for eonpUng
the loader to a hay rack : said aapportlng meana for the

carrier fraiie conalstlag of a front axle, a supporting wlieal

at each and tharoof, a flfth-whaal upon tha axla, a regch

sstandlng from the rear azla and aaeured to tha swlvaBng

SMmber of the flftb-wheel. and a prop anpportad oa
raadi and Snpportlnc the carrier

f
^

'f 7.^
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for attaching tlie loader to the rack conalatlag of a tongue
eztendlng from tba aald front azla and maaaa at tta front
and fbr coupling It to ttm hay rack.

S. In a hay loader, an azla, a pair of traction whaala
janmalad on* aa each end of tbe azla. a aprocht wh**l
aacurad to aa^ traction wheal, aa laellaad carrier frame
supported by tto rear md below aald azla. two paralM
endless carrlera arranged In said frame and maana for op-
erating each carrlar by one of tha sprocket wbaals on tha
tractloa whaala ; raks taath adjaeeat tba rsar of tha car-
nara, maaaa fbr anpporting the front end ef tta carrier
frame in a higher poaltlon than tbe rear end, and meana
for coupling Cb* load*r to a bay rack : aaM ntaan* tat op-
watlng tha carrlars by the sprocket wheals consisting of

two indapsadaot shafts jonmalad la tbe lower and of tha
earrlar frsms, two sprockets ftzad on *a^ of thorn and en-
gaging tta enrrlara, a aprockt flzed near the and of each
shaft, ahafts or atnds one at each aide of the carrlar frame,
two sprocketa on each atud, one of them being fixed on each
stad aad bott aprockats having dutch teeth by which ona
may angag* th« ottor, an «ndlc** link-belt from each

.
spio<A*t on th* traction wb*els to on* of said clutch
sprockets, a link belt from each of the other clutch aprock-

ats to oa* sf tht ipiocksts find oa ths carrlar shafia,

maana for pravantlng alldlag movosMut of one of the
elttteh sproekota, ahlftera engaging tte otter einteh sprock-
ets to slide tham on tbe stoda, a rod connecting the two
shtftM* to cause tbam to operate in like manner slmul-
taaaonaly, aad a hand lever tot operating said rod.

S. In a hay loader of the kind deacribed. the comblaa-
tloB with the rear axle 1, of a seriea of coUan tbaraoa.
rake teeth Inaerted between tt* eoUara aad having each an
ey* anelrcllng the axle, and a aaeond eye upon Ite body, a
bar looa«ly Inaerted In aU of said second eyea, a wel^tad
lever pivoted on the aide and secured to tbe bar so aa to
hold It aad the taatt yleldlagly downwnrd whan tha lavar
la ineiinad arnardly and raarwnMly. aad to hold thaas
elevated from the ground when the lever la tacUned for-

wardly and npwardly, and means for supporting said bar
at tta daalrad alavation when the rake teeth are in opar-
atlva poaltloa on tte ground ; aald lever being ao dlapoaed
that It reato agalnat eome part of the machine when In its

forwardly and npwardly inclined poaltlon.

98 6.987. TYPE BAR CONBTBUCTION POB TTPE-
WEITEB8. CHABLB8 W. HowBix. Jr., Newark, N. J.,
assignor, by meene aasignments, to Underwood Type-
writer Company. New York. N. T.. a Corporation of New

* Jersey. Fllad Dec 20. 1901. Barlal No. 87.198.

1. A type bar support proridad wltt a serle* of guM*
slots for tbe reception of the type bar*, and twring a por-
tion covering the upper portions of aaM alots on tha side
adjacaat to the patto of the type ban, aad a covw plata
extending downward from the said portion to clone tha
anda of tha alata between the pivots of the type bars and
tha patba ef tte type bat*.

2. Tha eombinatioa vritt a aopport having aloto aad a
coTar pUto extending ovar the ends of said alots, at type
bars pivoted in said slots and comprlalng shanks adapted
to extend adjacent to said cover plate, tte said ahuiks be-
ing separated from the pirot portlona of the type bare to
allow the latter to swing Into active poaltlon without col-
liding with tbe eoTor plate, each type bar being formed at
tte free end of its pirot portion with a wiper or ejector

arranged to remove any forslgn matter that may lodge la

tte reapeetive slots.

8. In a front-atrike typewriting machine, tte comblaa»
tlon of a Tertlcally disposed curved and slotted segment, n
series of type-bar* plrotad to work in tiie slots of said ssg-
ment, and a dust shMd eevsrlag the pivots of said typa-

bars and mounted adjaeeat to aad bearing directly oa tke
alotted portion of said segment.

4. In a front-Btrike typewriting machine, the combina-
tion of tte TerticaUy dlapoaed alotted aegment, a aeriea of
type-bars pivoted to work to the slots of said segment, and
a dost-shleld or covar^plate bearing directly on tte alotted
portion of tbe segment and doaing the end* of tte slots.

6. The combination in a front strike writing machine,
of a segment arranged in front and below tte printing
point, a forwardly projecting flange on the segment, and a
series of type bars hung under tte flange, tte bars being
cut away to dear the aald flange wlien at tte ptintlag
point.

9 85,98 8. SHOE STRETCHER. LiSIiB !>. JAMKmJL,
Romford, Ma, assignor to B. J. Oonya. Bnmfoid. Ife.
Filed Mar. 20. 1909. Serial No. 486.404.

1. A ehoe stretcher comprising a laterally expansible
fore^part laat longitudinally divided into flexible eectiona
adapted to occupy the fore-part of the interior of a boot or
shoe upper, and meana for exerting local outward pressure
on tte Inner sides of said eectiona to caoae their outer anr-
facea to bulge outwardly agalnat portions of tte upper.

2. A shoe streteher comprising a laterally expanaible
fore-part laat longitudinally divided into flexible eectiona
adapted to occupy tte forepart of tte interior of a boot or
ahoe upper, preasers bearing against tte inner sides of asld
sections, and means for moving said preaaers laterally to
canae tbe onter surfacea of the sections to bulge outwardly.

3. A shoe etretcher comprising a laterally expanaible
fore-part laat longitudinally divided into flexible eectiona
adapted to occupy the fore-part of the Interior of a boot or
shoe upper, and means for exerting local outward preaaure
on tbe inner aides of aald sections to cause their onter sur-
facea to bulge outwardly agalnat portions of tha uppw,
aald preaaing meana being adjnatable longitudinally of^tte
flexible eectiona. to permit tte bulging of different portions
of said sections.

4. A shoe stietchai comprising a laterally eqtanaible
fbre-part laat longitudinally divided into eectiona. each of
which has a body portion compoeed of transverse layera
which are free to fnove edgewise Ind^wndently of each
other, and flexible connections between aald layers.

B. A shoe stretcher comprlalng a laterally «zpanslble
fore-part laat longltadlnally divldad into aectlona, each of
which baa a rigid toe portion and a body portion com-
poeed of transveree layers which are free to move edge-
wlee independently of ea^ otter, aad flexible connections
between said layera.

(Clalma 6 to 19 not printed in th* Oanetta.]
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986,989. OA8-BNOINB VALYS. Hbvbt L. Jui
Cal. nied Mar. 28. 1908. BerUl No. 428,883.

;' f.

1. la • laa tnslBe, an cxbanat Talre, a l«Ter tor optnlag

aid ralTe at a raltable ttage In the eycla of tbe angina, a
spring tor restating said opening, means tor poaltirelj

locking said valre except at said stage, and n)eans tor

witbdrawlng said loddng means, actuated bj said lerar,

nbrtantlally aa deacrilMd.

2. In a gas engine, an exbaost ralve baTlng a stem,

means tor opening said Talre at a suitable stage in tlie

cycle of the engine, a locking lerer for prereatlng said

opening, said locking lerer baring an obiiqoe edge, and a
derice moTable on tbe stem of tbe eztaaost valTe, and ar-

ranged to be actuated by said opening means by tta en-

gagement with said oblique edge to withdraw said locking

lever, substantially as described.

8. In a gas engine, an ezliaust TaWe having a stem, a

disk, on said stem, locking levers having shoulders adapted

to engage said diak to lock said exliaust valve to its seat,

said Io<^ing levers having obliqua edges, a spring connect-

ing said locking levers, a lever for opening said exbaoat

valve, and a cone movable on said valve stem and adapted
to be actuated by said latter lever to engage said obllqae

shoulders to withdraw said loddng levers, subatantially aa
described.

988,900. CORBOTEN. Josbph J. Johumh,
N. J. FUed Feb. 28, 1909. Berial Na 480,178.

djjk

1. In an oven of tbe class dascribad, in eomblnatlon, a
body having oppositely disposed openings oa the

tliereof, shelves mounted to slide in said body liavlag

OB the interior of said body adapted to dose said openings.

4-
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brackets attached to said body on tbe ovtar alda tbaria£

adjacent th» lower edgea of aald openiagB, and swlnglBg

doors Bormilly dosing said openings and adapted to swing

down to a horlsontal position resting on said brackets,

said doors being adapted in their horisontal poaittonlto

support the! projeetlag parts of said ahelvea, said sheltea

being of substantially twice tbe width of said body.

2. In a onre drying oven of the daas described, in com-

binatien, a body having a flra pot tbardn, a main ballla

wall mounted in said body and dividing the interior tb«re-

of into compartments, said bafle wall having an opening

theretbrootfi through which gases of combustion may pMa
directly over said Are pot tlirough the compartment rempte

therefrom, $nd a plnraUty of ahelvea mounted in aald b^dy

and adaptal to recatrt tbf eoraa.
j

8. In an oven of the class described, in coBSbtnatloaL *
body having a fire pot therein, a substantially vertical Raf-

fle wall adjncent to said flre pot and dividing the IntsMos

of said body into a first compartment over said flre pot and

a second compartment beyond said fire pot, said baflte af-

fording me^na for normally guiding tha gasss of oombos-

tloB from t^ flre pot, throogh said fliat compartment And
then throufh said second eompartmat, said baAe wall

having an opening therethrough adjacent to said flre pot

which may admit gases of combustion directly from mid
flre pot thaough said second compartment, and
for regulattog the flow of gases through said opening.

4. In an >oven of the daaa described, in comblnatloa,! an

elongated body of substantially rectangular form, a fire

pot mounted in said body near one end thereof, a vertlc^ly

extending vain balBe adjacent to *^d ^f* Po^ i^id divlAag

said body i9to a first compartment over said flre pot aad a
second comgiartmettt beyond said flre pot, a sscond bafle

extending downwardly from the upper portion of 4aid

body, said Mfltes being arranged ao that the gaaea of e^
bustlon pasb o^tit the edge of aald first baflle and under the

edge of said niieond baflle, and a plurality of shelves se-

cured in sajd l^dy and adapted to receive eorea. I

5. An ovttn-M the class described, having an elongated

substantially nctaagnlar body, a flre pot mounted in aald

body at on« eal thereof, a main balBe extondhBg upwardly

adjacent t0 aald flre pot and dividing the intwlor of 4ald

body into 4 first compartment over said flre pot and a Mc-

ond compa^ment beyond said flre pot, said main baffle bt^

ing arranged so that the gases of combustion passing up
through said first compartment will pass over tbe upper

edge thereif and downwardly through said second ci»m-

partment, ^d a second baflU extending downwardly ffom

irtlon of said body to a point near the bottom

adapted to have tha gaass paaa undar the lo^er

f, said second baffle forming a duct with an end
body remote from said fire pot to conduct the

irdly, said body having a second duct forfaed

near the cover thereof communicating with said first ^uct

and having an exit opening coauBtnicatlng with aald lee-

ond duct.

the upper
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986.99]
Woreeat^r,

878,904.

8TRBET-8WEXPER. MlCHAB. J. Ki Ml,

Mass. rued May 18, 1907. Berial No.

1. In a trtreet sweeper, the eooabtaatloa with a velMde

body, of a^ elevator caaiag or support movably mougted

tliereon and extending below the body, inellned anna ex-

tending unwardly and rearwardly from the bottom of the

eaalBg an^ pivoted at their upper ends to the vehicle body,

a flexible gdjnttable devies dspeadlng anbataatlally vfrtl-

eally from the vehide body and ooaaeeted with said

I

tor MffiiHiy the lowermoat posltlott of the eonveyer eai

I and mean* connected with said araas and exteadlac

OCTOBSA 5. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. i»5

wardly forward tor nMug and lowering aald eaalBg lade-
psadsnt of said llaltteg dsvlee.

2. In a street sweeper, the oombinatlon with a vehicle
body, of aa elevator eaalag or support movably mouated
thereon and extending below the body, inclined arms ex-
tending upwardly and rearwardly from the bottom of the
casing and pivoted at their upper enda to the vehlde body,
a flexible adjustable device depending sakstantlally verti-

cally froca the vehicle body and ooaaectai with aald anna
for limiting tbe lowennost poafttoa oi tha eonveyer caaiag,
meema connected with said arms and 1 iSsiiilliiu upwardly
forward for raising and lowering said casing independent of
said limiting device, a main brush mountifl on said arma. a
brush supported by said caalng. and meaas on the body
for drlTtaf said broabaa.

8. U a Btreat sweeper, tha eomhlnatioa with a vriilde
body, of an elevator eaalag or support movably mounted
thereoa inclined downwardly at the rear and extending
below the body, Indined arms extending upwardly and
rearwardly from the bottom of the caalng and pivoted at
their upper enda to the vehicle body, a flexible adjustable
device depending substantially varUeally from the vehicle
body and connected with said arma for limiting the lower-
moet position of the conveyer casing, BBaana eonnected
with said arma and extending upwardly forward for rais-

ing and lowering aald casing todspeadantly of said limit-'

ing device, a conveyer In the caalng, a chain for driving
the conveyer, and ylddtog means connected with the cas-
ing tot keeping the driving chain taat la all poaitlons of
the conveyer casing.

4. A street sweeping machine provided with a bruah
having a shaft located at an angle to the line of lavement
of the machine and at one side thereof, a pair of\ushlngs
on said abaft one of which is splined thereto so aa to be
slldabis frsriy along the ahaft, a cylinder mounted on aald
bushings, and a qiring between the end of the ahaft and
the end of the cylinder for normally holding the cylinder
in a certain poaltion.

986,992. CXCAVATOR. JoaBTH P. Kbbb. Vi

PUed Sept. 19, 190& Serial No. 468.809.

illee. III.

1. The combination in an excavator, of a frame ; an up-
wardly-locltnad elevator carried thereby; means for driv-
ing the elevator; a plow located at the foot of said ele-

vator ; a rototable shaft upon which the plow is mounted

:

and a lever secured to the shaft for rotating tbe ssme in
either direction, to swing tbe plow bodily to one side or
the other for reversing tbe posltton of the latter with re-
spect to said devator.

2. The comblnatl<» In an excavator, of a frame; a
transvereelr dlsposed-apwardly-lncUned elevator carried
thereby ; meana for driving the elevator ; a plow located at
the foot of aald elevator ; a rotatable abaft upon which the
plow Is mounted ; a lever aecured to said shaft for rotating
tbe same in either direction, to swtog the plow bodily to
one side or tbe other for reversing the posltton of the lat-

ter with reapeet to said elevator ; and devlcee arranged for
engagemaat with aald lever to retala tbe plow la adjusted

8. The oossblnattoa in an excavator, of a main frame ; a
transversdy-dlspoaed upwardly IneUned devator carried
thereby ; meeas for drlvlag tbe elevator ; a Bopplemeatal
frame eoUMdafl to «•• of tba sldaa of tbe main fraaa ; a
bearing aeeaMd to atte member of tbe supplemental
and formed with an opening; a ahaft Jenraaled la

opening ; a plov mounted upon aald abaft aad loeatad at
the foot of said elevator : aad a lever aacared to aald abaft
tor votatlBg tba nma la cittar direetkm, t* swlag tba
plow bodily to one alda or tbe other tor reveralag tbe poBl>
tton of the latter with reapeet to aald elevator.

4. The comMnatlea la aa excavator, of a mala frame : a
tranaveraely-dlspoaed upwardly tadlned elevator catrlad
thereby; SBeaas tor driving the devator; a sivplemeatal
frame ooanected to one of the sides of tba mala trama; a
bsarlag aaenrad to one mambar of tbe sapplsmaatal
aad formed with aa opening: a ahaft Jouraaled to
opening ; a plow mounted upon said ahaft aad loeatad at
tbe foot of mid elevator; meaas for matn^yiifinj tbe dl-
rectloB of BBovement of tbe devator constant, to dlsebarge
tba dirt daUvered tbarato by tbe plow from tbe mom aldt
of tba machine, irrsapectlfe of the direction to which tbe
latter travela ; aad a levar eeeured to the ahaft (or rotat-
ing tbe aame to dtbar direction, to swing tbe friow bodily
to one side or the other for reveratog tbe podtkm of tbe
latter with respect to said elevator.

6. Tbe combination to an excavator, of a amto fraam ; a
transversely-disposed upwardly inclined elevator carried
thereby ; meana for driving the elevator ; a supplemental
frame connected to one of tbe sides of the mato fraaM ; a
bearing secured to one member of tbe supplemental frame
and formed with an opening; a shaft Jonmaled to aald
opening

: a plow mounted upon said shaft and located at
tbe foot of said elevator ; mean* for iwtiptfinlng tbe dl-
reetloa of movasBeat of tbe elevator constant, to discharge
the dirt delivered thereto by the plow from the same Hftt
of the machine, Irreopectlve of the directl(» to which tbe
latter travels ; a lever eeeured to the shaft for rotottng the
same In dther dlrectton, to swing the plow bodily to one
side or the other for reverstog the podtlon of the latter
with reapeet to said elevator ; and devices arranged for
engagement with said lever to retato the ptow to adjusted
poaltloB.

(Claiau 6 to 20 not printed in the Qaaette.]

986,998. ADVERTISING DEVICE. Thbodou KtUMAU,
Omaha. Nebr. Filed Sept. 23. 1908. Serial No. 4M.480.

.rffi^jis.

1. A aeeurtog device eompristog back and front mem-
bers arranged to clamp a display element between them,
projections on one of said members covered by the other
member and arranged to engage the display element, and
means whereby aald badi and front members are held to
damped podtlon.

2. A securtog device comprising back and front mem-
bers arranged to clamp a display element between tbesi,
projections on one of said members arranged to engage
tbe dlaplay clement, the other member betog formed with
a depreaalon adapted to permit said projections to extend
therein, and meaas whereby said back and front membera
are held to damped pealtlea.

^
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a. la an adTcrtlaiiif deTlc*. tb» eoablaatioa with tb*
portioa tkeneof amnfcd to eurry dteplajr «lein«nts, of aa
attaeUas devio* tor lald display alcaMats oomprlalac a
bach Bitmbar Mcucad to aald canTlac portloa, a teont

member arranced to damp display alamaats agalast tbe
back member, projections on one of aald members corered

>-by tb« otbar member aad arraafsd to eagags a display ele-

meat, aad means wbareby said badi aad tzoat msaibexs
are held la damped position.

4. la aa adyartlalnff derlce, tbe eomMnatlOB with the
portion thereof arransed to carry display elements, of at-

tachlac derless for said display elements eomprialng back
members secured to said carrying portion In series, a front
member for eaeb back member arranged to clamp tbe ad-

jacent edges of display sheets, projections on one of saM
members arranged to engage tbe display sheets, tbe other
member being adapted to bold the sheets against the pt«-

Jectlons and baring depressi<His therein eoyering the pro-

jections, and means whereby said back and front members
are held in clamped position.

986,0»4. TUBN-TABLE. Jambs Kitson, Buffalo, N. T.

Filed Feb. 19, 1909. Serial No. 478,935.

1. In a device of tbe class described, a base embedded
In cement and hsTing a drcolar member, a short center

piTot extending from tbe base, a rotatable frame rota-

tably mouoted on an Intermediate portion of the pivot

and consisting of a center hub, arms extending from the

hub and a drcular ring at tbe outer ends of said arms,
studs attached at interrals to the circular ring and rollers

rotstably mounted on tbe studs.

2. In a device of the class described, a base consisting

of cross members and a circular member embedded rigidly

in cement, a movable platform above the base and a mov-
able element arrant^ between tbe base and the movable
platform and including a center hub, arms radiating from

the hub, a circular ring surrounding and attached to tbe

outer end of the arms, short studs extending at latenrals

from the ring and rollers rotatably mounted on the studs.

3. IB a device of the class de8crit>ed, a stationary base,

a movable platform above tbe base and a rotatable frame
arranged between the stationary base and the movable
platform snd tasving a circular outer ring, studs arranged
at Intervals around the ring and rollers rotatably mounted
OB the studs.

4. A turn table comprising a base having a drcular
member, a short central pivot having a wide flanged bot-

tom attached to the base, a rotatable supporting frame
joumaled on tbe central pivot and having an outer cir-

cular ring and carrying rollers and a platform located

above the supporting frame and plvotally supported on
the upper terminal of the central pivot.

6. In a device of the dass described, a base embedded
In cement and having a circular member, a short center

pivot extending from tbe base, s rotatable frame rotatably

mounted on an intermediate portion of the pivot eonalst-

iag of s es*tar kah, anM sKlsBttac inm tfea hak^ a
lar ring at the outer ends of said anM ; the oatat «a^ of
the arms IKlag beat at right aaglea aad fastensd:to|the

elreolar rl^ atadi attached at latervala to tbe dre^lat
rlag aad rillsrs rotatably moaatod on the studs.

I935,995. LOCKING LAST. FaaoaaiCK W. KrrruV^aa,
Bochestv. N. X, rUsd Jan. 20, 1909. 9trUH>
473,379.

- r

Ma

1. In a last, a heel part and a toe part eliding on each
other to lengthen and to shorten the last, and having a
vertical groove in the meeting face of one part ; a pfate
fixed to the second part and projecting into aald groove,

and bavln| a slot parallel with said Btsstlag face; a
cross-pin I4 tbe first part passing through tbe slot ; ai)d a
tilting dogi carried by tbe plate, aad adapted to engage
tb« pin tojlodc It in the ead of the slot to bold th«]bwo
last psrts jn the lengthened position.

2. In a ^t, a tieel part and a toe part sliding on each
other to lengthen and to shorten the last, aad haTlag a
vertical gr^ve in the meeting face of one part ; a {Mate

fixed to tht second part and projecting Into said groove,

and having a slot parallel with said meeting face and aa
aperture ailjacent to and connecting with the aloti; a
cross-pin i4 the first part passing through the slot

;

tilting dog held in said aperture, and adapted to

the pin to lock It in tbe end of the slot to hold the

parts In the lengthened position.

3. In a iist, a heel part and a toe part alldlng on
other to lengthen and to shorten the last, and havinlg a

vertical gsoove In tbe meeting face of one partb a
plate fixed] to the second part and projecting into «ald

groove, snq having a slot parallel with said meeting
face ; a cr(>ss-pln In tbe first psrt passing through

:
the

slot ; a tilting dog carried by the plate, and «dapte<| to

engage the! pin to lock it in tbe end of tbe dot to hold

the two last parta in the lengthened position ; and releas-

ing means
1 carried by one of said last parts fOr tllMng

the dog an^ unlocking the parts.

4. In a last, a beel part and a toe part sliding on oach
other to lefigtben and to shorten tbe last, aad harink a
vertical groove in the meeting face of one part ; a pfate

fixed to tb$ second part and projecting Into said grobve.

and having a slot parallel with said meeting face and an
aperture adjacent to and ooonectlng with the sloti; a

eroaa-pia m tbt first part pasaiag through the aloti; a
tilting dog held in said aperture, and adapted to engage
the pin to lock it in the end of the aloC to bold the |ast

parta la t^ lengthened poaltlon ; and releasing m^ans
carried by tone of said last parts Ua tilting the dog aad
unlocking ttie parta.

5. In a iMt, a heel psrt snd a toe part sliding oa aaeh

other to l«|igtbea and to shorten the last, and bavlaig a

vertical groove la tbe meeting face of one part; a plate

fixed to tbt seooad part aad projeetiag Into said giwTa,
and having a alot parallel with said meeting faesb a
cross-pin Ig the first part passing through the slot ; a tilt-

ing dog carried by the plate, and having a lateral pro-

jection, aaf adapted to eagagS the pla to lock It In |tbe

end of theislot to hold tbe last parts la tbe Isagtkibed

position ; aiid releasing means carried by one of a«ld pirts

for engagigg said lateral projection to tilt tks dog
ualock thettarta.

(Clalma 1 to 11 not prlated la the Oaastta.]
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•Sft.90«. COMPJENBATOB FOB PIPBS. Jxm^M KoawtO.
Blga. Baaala. Filed Feb. M. 1906. atrial No. 4l7,t97.

I'

^J*.

la a eompaaaatlng device for piping, two flanged bends,
means pivotslly uniting tbe same, a connecting pipe hav-
ing at one end a ball piece, a stufllng box carried by one
of said bends and forming tbe socket for said ball piece,

there being an annolar space around tbe stuffing box, a
stuffing box in tbe other bend, a ball piece therein with
an annular space around tbe stuffing box, a stufllng box
in the inner end of the last-mentioned stufllng box with
an annular space therearouad. the other end of said pipe
being longitudinally received in tbe last-mentioned stuffing

box, abd means for drawing off the water of condensation
collecting in tbe said annular spacea.

986.997. BILL -HOOK. CowBAD J. Koan, Clovaland,
Ohio, riled Dec S4. 190& Serial No. 489,168.

1. A bill-book comprising a card and a plate aecured
thereto having a wedge shaped channd, combined with a
book member having one extremity bent at an angle with
ita end face and end edgea adapted to have slldsble aad
wedging engagement with said plate.

2. A bill-book comprising a back-board aad a asotalUe
Plata ascarod thereto having a grooved rib portion struck
Bp tksnCMa aad tapered uniformly from top to bottom
with a snbstantlally continuous wsdge like taper, com-
bined with a book member of wire alldably aad rotatably
mounted wlthia the grooved portloa of aald plate aad pro-
vided with an aagled extremity bavhitg an end face with
aharp end edges adapted to lie In close engagement with
the side wailSaof said grooved portion aad said extremity

taatlally aa loag as the dssp sst part af hM
groove, whereby tks liook maoibar bm/ bs Ughtly wadgsd
agalnat rotation and end movement in rs^^eet to aald
back-board.

8. A bill-book comprtelBff a hoard aad a plate aecorod
thereto on its ttaek having a struck up groove and rib of
tapering formation centrally of said plats, ooaU>lnsd with
a book member adapted to lie flnab upon the bMtfd la oas
poaltlon and project at right aaglea tharat* la aaothsr
position, said member bavlBg an angnlarly bsnt portion
provided with angular edges st its extreme sad aad adapt-
ed to make wedging engagement with the tapsrlag wadgs
portions of said plate.

4. A Mil-book comprialag a card aad a plate seenrad
thereto having a struck-np groove and rib of gradual taper
and wedge fonnatlon on a •tralght unbroken Una trom
top edge to bottom edge, aald groove and rib haTlag
straight sides and a rounded back, combined with a hook
member having its extreme upper end bent at right aaglea
to permit wedging engagement of Its end face therela with
said ronaded back.

935.998. ICE-CBEEPEB. SrEi-Aif Koaaiaa, Chicago. III.

Piled Mar. 18. 1909. SerUI No. 4«4.17a.

The combiaatloD with a pUta, of upwardly dlreetad, r«>

anient daws thereon, a loop on each claw, a strap slidably
engaged in said loopa and having an apertnred ead, a
hooked bolt adiustably engaged on the other end of aald
strap, and a hooked lever plvotally connected with the
hooked end of said bolt and adapted to engage in the aper-
tured end of the atrap, aad whea operated to force tha
apertnred end of the strap onto the hooked end of tbe bolt

985,999. BEIN AND HITCHINO-STBAP HOLDEB. Wll^
LiAM L. KuMKBL, Qreen Island, Iowa. Filed Dec 10.
1908. Serial No. 466,841.

1. As an article of mannfaetare, a rein and hitching
strap holder, comprising a metal strip bent into arcuate
formation, the outer end of aald strip being curved out-
wardly, aald strip having a dot longitudinally disposed in
the same aad a returned aad said returned end bdag
forked to engage about the shank of a baraeas terret.

2. As s new article of manufacture, a rein and hitching
strap holder comprising a spring clip formed with s lon-

gitudinally extending dot, and with a returned end, aald
ead belag forked for the reception of a terret shank there-
through specifically as described.

3. The combinstlon with s hsmess ssddle snd s terret
thereof, said terret balag formed with an attaching ahaak,
of a rein and hitching strap holder comprising a longitu-
dinally slotted spring clip adapted to be slipped over the
terret, the said clip being formed with a returned end. the
ssld end being formed with s fork, aad the said fork aad
lower end wall of the dot of the dip engaging tbe ahaak.

*«iH ' i i"^ ~ -
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•86.000. WHEEL. Lvis T. La6v, tan Jwu, Porto Bleo.

Filed Dec S8, 1008. Bertel No. 468,000.

1. In 8 Wheel, the eomblsttloD of a'^Tolnble eating, •
rim mooDted therein and moTable relatirely thereto, lald
rim and said eaalnc being eoneentrle rdatlrely to each
other, a plurality of endlen qprlngs dlapoeed Interaiedlate
aid rim and said casing, said springs being bent to form
eonvolutlons, and bolts extending through said caslof and
alao extending concentrically tbroogh said oonTolutlona.

2. In a wheel, the combination of a reTolable casing, a
rim mounted therein and morable relatively thereto, said
rlip and said casing being concentric relatively to each
other, and a plnrallty of endless springs disposed Inter-

mediate said rim and said casing, said springs comprising
a plurality of ribbons of resilient material, each ribbon
being bent to form convolutions, the convolutions of each
ribbon being spaced apart onequally so as to form pairs
separated by Intervals, the ribbons being closely Inter-

twined so that a pair of convolutions of one ribbon Is

disposed intermediate successive pairs of convolutions of
the other ribbon, and bolts extending through said casing
and concentrically through said eonvolnttoasb

^_
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3 6.001. DBT-CBLL TESTER. Bk>wlN B. LlNCOLM,
Brookllne, Mass. Filed Mar. 6. 1008. Serial No.
410.664.

1. In a cell testing d<Mce, the combination with a

ing. of contact members located upon the exterior of lald

casing, a solenoid magnet within said casing, a core adapt-

ed to eatCT said mafnet, a washer orrovndlnf aatd eH«
and resting upoa said laagBec, said caaing having a side

openlBg fortMd therein, a dram mounted directly upon iha

opper end of the core, said dram bearing strength ladlcAt-

lag matter upon Its periphery, and a spring which be^n
batweea laM dnun and the waahar, the aprinf normatly

tending to 4}eet the core from the magnet, said eors befng

drawn Into aald magnet against the tensloa of said sprtog-

2. la a e^II tasting device, the combination with a caa-

ing, of contact memhera located open the exterior of said

cailBf. a a(4eBold magnet within said eating, a core adapt-

ed to enter iald magnet, said casing having a sight opening

formed tbeseln, a dram mounted directly np<»i the upper
end of the core, said dram bearing strength Indleatug

matter upoa Ite periphery, and a spring which bears ^-
tween aaid drum and the magset, the tpring nonuilly

tending to eject the core from the magnet, said core being

drawn into aald magnet agr*— the tmaion of said sprltag.

9 8 6,0031 WATCH-OUABD. Bmil M. Umwunrti^U
Roekawat. N. J. Filed Mar. 8, 1906. Sarial ^0.

410.410.

Id aald

a situd

1. A derfce of tlie character described eompriaing a ihid

provided with means adapted to engage a watch-ring at

one end and a chain at Its other end. a body formed on mild

stud, grlppers mounted in said body, a hood mounted nhon
and aurroolidlng said body, means for holding sal^ gflP-

pera in tbe^ normal positions, a sliding bead mounted; on

said stud p*x>vlded with a hood, the hood of said body [be-

ing adapte4 to telescoplcally engage the hood of said 4ui-

Ing head to form a casing for said grtppers. means formed

In said sliding head adapted to permit said grippers to pro-

ject therethrough, means for returning said grippersj to

their normal poaltlons, and means formed on said s^ud

adapted to limit the movement of said grippcra and

sliding hea^
2. A device of tlie character described indndlng

provided with reception holes at both ends thereof, bear-

ings formed thereon, grippers mounted in said bearing^, a

sliding head mounted on said stud, holes formed In (iald

head adapted to permit aaid grippera to extend there-

through, a hpring mounted around said stud engaging 4ald

bearings and sliding head adapted to force said grippen

through sa|l head, a shoulder formed on said stud adapted

to libit thfc movement downwardly of aaid sliding

means carifed by said grippers adapted to aaaitt in

ting said siding bead and grippers, and a casing therefor.

3. A device of the character described including a attid

provided w^th reception holes at both ends thereof, an aux-

iliary body mounted on said stud provided with bearlhga,

grippers mounted in said bearings, a sliding head, a apilng

mounted oa said stud rigidly fastened to said anxll^

body and bead, bolea formed In said head adapted to

mlt said gtlppers to pass therethroui^ a ahonlder for

on said stfd adapted to limit the movement of the

pert thron|h eald head, and a teleacopically joined eating

surrounding aald grippers and spring.

I0.36.003. <ASKET. ANOaaw MALisovaaKT, Bcheneetfdy,

N. T. Filed Aug. 26. 1008. Serial No. 460,182. '

1. In combination, a casket comprising a body and a

eovw, botl^ provided with registering grooves extending all

around their meeting face* ; a metallic lining also eompria-

ing a body and a cover, each provided wtth aa outwardly

and oppoaltely extending flange adapted to be received

within tha grooves of said caaket body and cover rei^-
Uvely: a eompreaalblc filler placed

, t tLijf4«fc: ^—^•_'ii«.j-4. =Ji,

and betweea aaM flanges ; and neaas, aa bolta. for aecur^

lag said caaket body and cover together and for oompi
tog said filler betwe«i aald lining flangea.

2. A metallic casket lining compriaiag a body and a
cover, each provided with a flange extendtog oatwardly all

around Its periphery, each of said flanges being oppoaltely

curved to engage on oppoalte tides of a eooipreatible flUer.

substantially for the purpoeee qteelfled.

3 6.004. RAILWAY DEVICE. Albebtis Mabtin.
Oqnawka, III. Filed Apr. 0, 1900. Serial No. 488,826.

^i^=^

1. Tbe combination with a tie and track ralla, of a fan-

tenlng device for said rails OMunted i^n aald tie. said de-

vice comprising two plates detachably connected at thrtr

adjoining enda. the outer ends of said platee being pro-

vided with downwardly extending llangee having vertical

alots. bolte to the ends of the tiaa adapted to adjustably
engage said slots : and means on said plates for engaging
the ralla, substantially as deocrlbed.

2. The eamhipstion with a tie and track rails, of a faa-

tenlng devtoe tot aald rails mounted upon said tie, aald

device comprising two platee detochably connected at
their adjotolng enda, tbe outer ends of aald plates being
provided with downwardly extending flanges having verti-

cal Blots, bolta la the ends of the ties adapted to adjust-

ably engage said slots, and fastening means on said plataa

adapted to receive the rail flange when oblique to the rail

and to tightly engage said flange when at right angles to
the rail, anbatantlally aa described.

3. Tbe combtaatlon with a tie and track ralla. of a faa-

tenlng device tor aald rails mounted upon said tie. said

device comprising two angular platee the adjoining end
portions of which overlap, an enlargement formed upon
one of said overlapping portions and a recces adapted to

reertva said enlargement formed to tbe other of aald end
portlona, a lock plate secured to one of said idates for re-

taining aaid ealargement in engaging poaitioB with aald

recess, ears depending from tbe lateral edgee of eald lodi
plate for preveattog relative lateral movement of said ad-
Joining plate ead portions, fastening means formed In aald

platee for engaging the flanged base of aald rails, and
meant engaging the end portions of said platea for teeur-

ing the latter to aald tie. euhataatialiy aa deaerlbed.
4. The eoabtnation with a tie and track ralla. of a fas-

tening device for said ralla mounted upon said tie, said
device comprising two substantially slsallar plates the ad-

joining end portions of which overlap, aa cAlargement
formed upon one of said end portions and a eoaetlag re-

adapted to receive said enlargeaaent formed In the

147 O. O.—
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other of eald end portlona, a aprlng lodAng plato aeenred
to one of said plates for yieldingly retolning said enlarge-
ment in engaging position with said receaa, ean depending
from the lateral edges of the tree end portton of said lock-

ing plate for preventing lateral movement of aaid adjoin-

ing plate end portlona, and fastening means formed upon
said platee adapted to engage tlie flanged baae of aald ralla

when the latter are disposed at right angles to said plates,

aabstantlally as described.

936,005.

Minn.

BEER-SKIMMER. Looit F. MiBTiM, St Paul,

Filed Mar. 6, 1900. Serial No. 481.808.

1. A skimmer for attachment to the noaile of a faucet,

comprising a blade extending oatwardly from the side of

said noBSle and having a horisontal collar at one end and
a subotontlally resilient bashing interposed between said

collar and the netale of aald faucet.

2. A ritifluner for attaehnent to the oonle of t faucet,

eompriaing a blade having a collar around said noisle at

one end and a bushing interposed between said collar and
tbe noBsle of said faucet and formed with a downwardly
projecting sleeve cut away at one side to expose saM
noisle; said blade extending outwardly from the side of

said noaale and Ite sMee resting in a substantially vertical

plane.

086.006.
Brooklyn,

489.T01.

8AFBTT APPLIANCE.
N. T. Filed Apr. 18.

MOBBIS MATsma,
1909. Serial No.

A device of the character described, compristog a belt,

rings applied laterally to said belt, a retaining cable hav-

ing ita ends connected to aaid riaga and looped down-
wardly, ite looped end being provided with a snap hook
and means for effecting connection between the latter and
a flxtare. said looped portion of aaid cattle being adapted
to be engaged by the kneea of the near to effect a bracing

action for the latter.

9 8 6,007. KNOCKDOWN TABLB. FaAHCts J. Mau-
nonon. New York. N. T. Filed Nov. 19, 1008. Serial

No. 463,418.

1. In a table, the eomUnation with upper cross pieces,

of socket members, each comprising two Oat plates adapted
to be aecuted to tlte under faeee of tbe cress pieces, one of

1^;

f
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MM pUtec belDf prorldad witb depending WTwrted flanfei

forming partial Mcketa adapted to engage tbe tope of table

toga to pair* and the other plate with a flat depending
flange to complete the aocketa.

2. Id a table, the combination with apper croea pleeea,

of aocket members, each comprising flat plates adapted to

be secured to the under facea of the croas pleeea, one of
aald platee being proylded with depending reverted flangee

forming partial socketa adapted to engage the tope of
table legs in pairs, and the other plate witb a flat depend-
ing flange to complete the sockets, and meana for Iu>ldlng

the lege In the sockets.

3. In a table, the combination with upper croea piecee,

of socket members, each consistlDg of flat plates adapted
to be secured to the under faces of the cross pieces and
each provided with depending flanges adapted to engage

the topa of table legs in pain, one set of aald flanges being

reverted and the other flat, and means for holding the legs

in the socketa consisting of flat plates secured by bolts
and winged nuts.

4. In a table, the combination with the t<^, of sockets

•ecored thereto, each compriaing upper Interlocking flat

plates, and depending flanges arranged at an angle oblique

to the plane of the table top and adapted to receive the
table legs in pairs.

5. In a table, the combination with the top, of sockets

ecured thereto, each compriaing upper interlocking flat

plates, and depending flanges arranged at an angle oblique

to the plane of the table top and adapted to receive the

table legs in pairs and means for holding the table legs in

the sockets.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oaaette.]

936.008. MEANS TO CONNECT TIBB8 TO RIM8 OF
WHEELS. Bmili B. HtMxaovx, Paris, Prance. Filed

Oct. 24. 1908. Serial No. 450,877.

tire bokkr diapoaed on said felly and engnclng the ^re at

Ita later^ marglna. and a bolt having its bead enbedOcd In

said tire and riveted to said metallic strip and extending
through and aecuring said metallic strip and holder tp aald

felly.
I

II
936.009. TELEPHONE - STAND. EvnaT A. M« Kalw,

Forfoed Mo. Filed Nov. 11. 1008. Serial No. 4<^,103.

1. A tire holding device compriaing In combination with
a solid tire and a felly, a metallic strip bent to conform
to the curvature of the tire and provided with clrcumfer-
enthilly disposed corrugations, said strip having rows of
apertures and being partly embedded In the tire, a holder
disposed on the felly and engaging the tire beneath its

lateral margins, a strip of yielding material supporting
said metallic strip on said holder, and a bolt having Ita

head embedded in said tire and fixed to said metallic strip

and extending through and securing said metallic strip,

yielding strip and holder to latd felly.

2. A tire holding device comprising in combination with
a solid tire and a felly, a metallic strip bent to conform to
the curvature of the tire and provided with clrcomferen-

tlally dleiKMed corrugations and being partly embedded la

the tire, a holder disposed on the rim and engaging the
tire beneath Its lateral margin, a strip of yielding mate-
rial supporting said metallic strip on said holder, a bolt
having Ita head embedded in aald tire and extending
through and aecnrlng said metallic strip, yielding strip and
holder to said felly.

3. A tire holding device compriaing In combination with
a soUd tire and a feUy, a strip bent to conform to the cur-

vature of the tire and twlng partly embedded therein, a

;\ ,

^ f

1. Th^ combination of a telephone stand, a tranipitter

mounted' upon the stand, a receiver arm held permatiently

on the 4tand. and plvotally mounted thereon so aa to be

swung faom one side tiiereof to the oppoalte aide, and aeata

carried py the atand for engaging tiae receiver arm la

either pesition.

2. The combination of a telephone stand, a trananltter

plvotally mounted upon the stand, a ring fitted removably

opon the stand, a pair of seata carried by the rln^, and
a receiver arm plvotally mounted upon tlie stand, ae aa
to be st^ng from one side thereof to the other, the re-

ceiver ann normally resting npon one of the befori men-
tfoned BWta.

3. Th4 combination of a telephone stand, a tran^nltter

npon the stand, a ring fitted removably upon the stand,

arms projecting from opposite sides of the ring and ^rmed
with sena, and a receiver arm provided at one end with

a laterally extending fork which to pivoted uptin the

stand, so that the receiver arm may be swung frofen one
side thefeof to the opposite side, the said receiver arm
normally resting npon one of the above mentioned aeata.

93^010.
INO

PB0CE88 AND MACHINE FOR MABBLEIZ-
APER AND THE LIKE. HsmaiCH MarzaEa,

Aselii^enburg-Damm, Germany, aaalgnor to Aktlenge-

sellseliaft fdr Buntpapler und Leimfabrikatlon, i^achaf-

fenbufg. Qermany, a Corporation of Qermany. 1 Filed

Jan. ^0, 1008. SerUI Na 410,887.

herein described prooeia of marbling pavfr %aA

the like, which constots In caoaing a thin fllm of a ^adily
movablet liquid to flow bodily on a stattoaary anppdrt, ap-

plying dolor to the surface of said flowing fllm, aadi bring-

.,-13.l'_; ; -ri.Jiilt^, 1:- îm^t^c-^^t^^at^^^^z^ass^^ff^
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lag oaly the anrface of the paper la taafcatlal «oataet

with the enlor oa the laovlBg fitaa, to traaaCv aoeh eater

freaa the fllm to the paper.
2. The herein described process of martrflag paper and

the like, which consists In causing a thin film of a readily

movable liqold to ilow bodily oa a stationary mpport, ap-

plying calor to the sorfaoe of aaid flowlag fllm, brlaglng

only the snrfaoe of the paper In tangential contact with
the color on the moving fllm to transfer aoch color from
the fllm to the paper, and spraying a liquid agalnat the

Buirbled aide of the paper after it haa come out of coa-

Uct with the fllm.

3. In a machine for marbling paper and the like, an
Inclined supply channel, a discbarge ^annel arranged be-

low the anpply dkannel and inclined in the oppoaite di-

rection, a paper guide located alightly above the supply

channel adjacent to its lower end. and means for supply-

ing a marbling liquid at tlie upper end of the supply

channel.

4. In a machine for marbling paper and the like, aa ia-

elined snpply channel, a paper golda located alightly

above said channel adjacent to Its lower end, and means
for supplying a marbling liquid at tlte upper end of the

channel. '

8. la a machine for marbling paper aad the Uke, a anpply

channel pivoted at one end ao that It may swing np or
down, adjusting mechanism connected with the other
end of said channel, a paper guide located alightly above
the channel adjacent to its adjustable end. and means for

supplying a marbling liquid at the other end of the cban-

aeL
[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oasstte.]

936.011. APPARATUS FOB MAKING MALT. OaonoB
J. MsTsa. Buffaro. N. Y. Filed Oct. 17. 1008. Serial

Ke. 408,217.

1. A malting apparatus comprising an upright rectangu-

lar flsaltlng cliamber having perforated aide Inlet and out-

let walls and perforated end walls and adapted to con-

tain a body of grain, and meana for causing a current of

air to flow threogb said chamber and body, aaid chamber
having Imperforate portions adjacent to the comers be-

tween Its air outlet wall and Its end walls.

2. An apparatua of the character deacribed compriaing

a stationary upright chamber adapted to contain a l>ody

of gxala. aad a vertically movable follower arranged In the

lower part of aald chamber,
3. A malting apparatus comprising an upright per-

forated rectangular malting chamber adapted to oontain a

body of grain, and a vertically atovahle follower arraaced

la said chamber.
4. A malting apparatua compriaing an upright per-

forated rectangular nmlting chamber adapted to contain a

body of grain aad havlag an Inlet at Ita iqiper cad aad aa
•aglet at tts lower end. and a vcrtlcaUy meraMe folkNrer

arranged In the lower part of said chamber.
S. A malting apparatua comprising an upright per-

forated rectangvlar malting chamber adapted to contain

a body of grain and having an inlet at its upper end and an
outlet at Its lower end. and a vertically movable follower

arranged in the lower part of said chamber aad operattac
to open and close the outlet of said chamber.

(Clalma 6 to 8 not printed in the Oaaette.]

036,012. CULTIVATOR. Clbmknt W. Michabl, Badne.
Wla., assignor to J. I. Case Plow Worka, Badne. Wla.,
a CorporatloB. Hied June T. 1906. Serial No. 320,fi0«.

1. In cultivators, the combination witb the frame and
the sbovel beams hung thereon, of a pair of dependent
raialng and lowering ahlfters for aald ahovel beama, each
comprising a segment rack pivoted oa said frame and
each having a raising and lowering lever for shifting the

same, a depth regulating lever pivoted on each of said seg-

ment racks and arranged to be adjustably locked In posi-

tion thereon, lift springs connected to said segment racka,

connections between said depth regulating levera and aaid

ahovel l>eama, and latches for releaaably holding said seg-

ment racks in position when said ahovel beama are low-
ered, solMtantlally aa described.

2. In cultlvatorB, the combination with the frame, of
the aliovel beam hung thereon, a segment rack pivoted on
the frame, a depth regulating lever pivoted on said seg-

ment rack and arranged to be adjustably locked in posi-

tion thereon, connections between said lever and said
ahovel twam, a lift spring connected to said segment rack,

a latch for holding said rack in its lowered position, a
shift lever for said rack having a lost motion connection
therewith and arranged to trip aald latch, sidistantlally

aa deacribed.

8. In a cultivator, the combination with the frame and
the shovel beam hung thereon, of a segment rack pivoted

to the frame, a raising and lowering lever connected to

aald segment rack, a depth regulating lever pivoted to aald

segment rack and arranged to be adjustably locked in po-

sition thereon, connections between said depth regulating
lever and said sbovel beam, and a cuatalon spring device
whereon said segment rack rests in the lowered position

of said shovel beam, substantially as described.

4. In a cultivator, the combination with the frame, of

• sbovel beam bung at the forward part of the frame, a
raising and lowering ahtfter for said ahovel beam, a depth
regulating lever adjustably connected to said raising and
lowering shifter, a member at the forward part of the

frame, and connections extending from Raid depth regu-

lating lever forwardly to said member and thence down-
wardly to aald ahovel beam, substantially aa described.

6. In a cultivator, the combination witb the frame and
the ahovel beams bung thereon, of a pair of raialng and
lo«-erlug shtTters independently mounted opon the ma-
chine frame and each compriaing an operating lever and

a sapaeat rack movably mounted on the frame, a lift

apriag connected to each of said shiftera. latches tor rs-

leaaaMy holding the aame In lowered ponltion. depth

f

^tmmk
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Uttlng leren plTotally moanted on Mid Mgrncnt nek and
amuced to ke adjosubly locked In poaltkm thereon, and
conneetlont between Mid depth regalatlng leven and
Mid shoTel beams. Bobatantlallj as deaerlbed.

[Claims 6 to 28 not printed in the Oaactte.]

986,013. OAS-MAIN. llABaHALL O. yooax and Ralph
C. GLAZin, Johnctown, Pa. Filed Jane 2S. 1007. So-
rial Na 880.683.

1. sAs. an article of manafactare, a pipe section rectan-
gular in crou section, the depth being greater than the
width thereof, Mid section b^iag prorided with openings
in the Bides, the lower edges of which are sabstantiallj
coincident with the inner surface of the base of the pipe,

a supporting log, and external remorable mechanical
means for dosing said openings.

2. As an article of manafacture, a pipe section proTlded
with openings In the sides below the central portion there-
of, the lower edge of the openings being snbstantlally co-
incident with the inner surface of the base of the pipe, a
supporting lug, projections on the outer surface of the
pipe adjacent to the openings, and covers secured by ban
rcTolnbly mounted on the said projections.

S. A pipe or main provided with openings in the sides
thereof, the lower edge of which la substantially coinci-
dent with' the inner surface of tbe base of the main, covers
for the openings provided with bosses which are spherical
Mgments on their central portion, pivoted ban •agagti^g

Mid bosses and means for securing tbe ban at their frea
ends.

4. A pipe section rectangular in cron section, the depth
being grMter than tbe width thereof, Mid section being
provided with openings in the sldea, the lower edge of the
openbigs being substantially coincident with the base of
the main, the height of Mid opoiings not exceeding one
half the height of the main, flanges at the ends of Mid
pipe section, covers for Mid openings, each provided with
a spherical boM on Its central portion, handles on the
covers, projections formed on the outer surface of the
pipe sections on the sides of each opening, and a bar bolted
to one of said projections, the opposite end of the bar be-

ing provided with a slot to engage the bolt on the projec-
tion at the opposite aide of the opening, said bar engaging
the bOM on the cover.

5. A pipe section rectangular in cron section, the depth
being gTMter than the width thereof. Mid section being
provided with openings in the sides, the lower edges of
which openings are substantially coincident with the baM
of tbe main, coven for the openings, flanges at the endm of
the pipe section, and a supporting lug secured to the base
or pMtform.

936.014. WATER-HEATER. William B. Moaaow, Bast
Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Sept. 22, 1908. Serial No.
454,261.

A liqold heater comprising an annular, tnbalar body
member, a plurality of integral, tabular memben disposed
within the circumference of the body member, and three
nipplM sqaally spaced drenmferentlaUy of the body

ber and projecting radially therefroB, oae of Mid nlpiks
serving as an Inlet and another of said nlpplM stirr-

ing as sn outlet, all of said nippies belag bent intt a

plane belo* the Hid body member, whereby to provide
three point* of support for the body and space the
from a beating flame when in operative position.

986,015.

Barre,

COAL
P(L

later

8BPABATOR. Nblsoii MownT, Wll|i
Filed May 4, 1909. Serial No. 498,886. :

ilNHIU-IKJim
-»

1. A coal sepsrator consisting of s plate of sheet m^
slltted to 4»rm adjoining resilient bladM free from
nection wit|i one another at their delivery ends, and
at their root ends so as to provide lateral openings
tween them.

2. A coal separator consisting of a plate of sheet
slltted to f^rm adjoining resilient blades free from
tion with (4ie another st their delivery ^ids, and bent
their root ends so ss to provide lateral openings between
them, and means for mounting Mid platf with the dcllviH7

ends of the l>ladM unsupported and frea \o yield.
i

8. A eoal separator consisting of a plate of shaet m4tal
slltted to fbrm adjoining resilient bladM free from dOB-
nection with one another st their delivery ends, and bent
at their root enda so as to form between adjoining blajlM

lateral opegings of substantially uniform width from Um
bent portions of the blades to the delivery ends of the
Mme.

4. A coal separator consisting of a plate of ahect m^tai
slltted to llbrm adjoining resHlent bladM frM from <^on-

nection wit|i one another at their delivery ends, and bant
at their root ends so as to form l>etween adjoining blaltoa

lateral openings of sobstantially uniform width from jtba

bent portions of the blades to the delivery ends of the
Mme, snd means for mounting said plate with the delivery

ends of the blades unsopported and frM to yield.

TRA(936.016. TRACK-JOINT.
Ind. Fll#d Nov. 23. 1906.

Hdbb«t a. Ifraaa,

aerial No. 468.960.

Goabien,

jolBt. two sections of doable track, each 1

tlon havlng<a track at oos sMe extending farther from ^aa
end thereof than st the other, so that the two seetkms lap
apon each atlier, and means for holding said lapping aee-

tloaa In alitemaat, aaM mcana eonatatlag ot hooka am tha
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loM«r MdB o( aald ssetioBs. aad mmm iBtlds the ahortsr
ends of Mtd ssctlons tOr engaging said hooka, wharsby the
two sections are held against endwise separatton.

2. In a track joint, two sections of double track, MCh
section mads with ends of unequal length, and an iater-

lockiBg portion for the longer end of Mch section, Mch In-

terlocking portion engaging inside of tlie aliorter end of

the other section, and mMns rigid with said sections for
engaging Mid laterlocklng portions to pravent endwlM
Mparatloo of tbe two sections.

8. In a track joint, two sections of doable track, Mch
section composed of parallel angle iroaa, the ends of the
angle irons being of unequal length, whereby one section

of track laps upon tha other, and bmu rigid wltk lald
sections and engaging the longer teds of the angle irona
to prevent endwlM separation of the two sections.

4. In a stmctore of the cIsm dcacrlt>ed, a.double track,

hangen for supporting said track in place, each hanger
provided with a lower end portion adapted to be Insertad

downwardly ttroagh the track and than toraed to prersnt
withdrawal therefrom, and bracket platM for removably
supporting the upper ends of Mid hangers, each hanger
having a split upper end adapted to reeelve the lower end
of Its sllotted bracket plate, and adaptad to then be turned
to lock the Mme thereon.

6. In a stroctara of the cIsm described, a saitaMe track,
hangera therefor, and bracket plates tor said hangers, each
hanger having a split upper end adapted to receive the
lower end of its allotted bracket plate by direct downward
iBMrtlon of the latter therain. and adapted to then be
turned to lock the same thereon.
[CUIms 6 to 8 not printed tn tbe Gaaetta.]

9 3 6,017. ATTACHMENT FOB CHAIBli. MaST A.
McGvKLLARO, Albany, N. T. Filed Apr. 1, 1909. Serial
No. 487.301.

1. In an attachment for chairs, an arm, a tablet divided
into two memben which an hlBgad toiisthar, om of Mid
memben pivoted to tbe arm aad ahvttlng afainst it, thoa
praventlng lateral movement of the tablet, and tbe other
member being supported on and in contaM with said arsa.

when in um. the last named member designed to be turned
OB its hinge until It is In line with the pivoted member
aad both of said memben swung down into tlie aame verti-

cal plane, when not in use, rabstaatlally as described.
2. In an attachment for chairs, an arm. a tablet eoM-

prlslng two memben hinged togethar longltndlnaUy, one
member being in a vertical plane and pivoted to and abut-
ting against the side of the arm and the other member be-

ing In a iwrlaontal plane, whan in oaa. aad whan not la
OM both of said iMmben abattlag agatant tlm side of tbe
arm by maaaa of which they ara held in tb» aaaae vertical
plane aad a stop for arrasUag tbe rearward moveoMat of

Mmbsra. mbsUntlaUy m dsaertbtd.

986,018. POWER MECHANISM. Jobbth M. MacnAOa
and FaBDBBicK Stattmam, St. Paul, Mian. FUed Feb.
20, 1909. Serial No. 480,868.

1. IB a power mechanlam, the combination with a pair
of vertically movable motor carriages and means connect-
ing aald carriagM for reverse redprocatory movementa, of
n^tora on aaM earrlagea, and connedlons whereby said
moton will be alternately thrown into action aad will Im-
part vertical redprocatory movements to said motor car-
rlagM in reverse dlrectloas, soMtantially as described.

2. In a power medianism, the combination with a pair
of vertically movable motor carrlagM and vertical gnldM
therafor, of meana connecting aald carrlagM for slftnltaae-
oos movements in reverse directions, moton on Mid ear-
rlagea, guide sheaves supported by the upper portions of
said carriage gnldea. motor driven wladlassM oa said Mr-
rlagea, iadodUig cal>lM running over said golds shMvea,
meaaa for throwing said moton into action when in low-
ered poaltlons, and means for throwing aald moton out of
action when in their uppermoat poaltloaa, aohataatlally as
described.

8. In a power mechanism, the O0Bd>tBatlon with verti-
Mlly movable motor carriages and vertical gnldM there-
for, of means connecting Mid carrlagM for slmnltaaeoos
movements in nveiM diredions, moton on aald earrlagea,
motor driven connedloaa for awrlng aald earrlagea, and
air oompreaelng devices operated by vertical movemoits on
aald earrlagea, substantially as dsaerlhad.

4. In a power mechanism, the combination with verti-
cally SBOvable motor carrlagM and vertical gnldM tbaro-
for.of meana connectlag Mid motor carrlagM for simul-
taaaooa movements in raverM diractiona, moton on said
earrlagea. windlaM shafts moaatad In bearlnga on said
carriages, cable connections from said wlndlaM shafts for
ralalng said earrlagea, means for driving said windlaM
ahafta from tbslr rsspectlve motors, Indadlng dutch de-
vlcM, means for throwing said dutch device into action
when tha Mid carrlagM ara la lowered poaltloaa, aad
mMns for throwing said datch device oat of action when
Mid carrlagM ara la raised positions, sobstantially as de-
scribed.

986,019. MAKING CIQAEBTTB-TUBE8. Omow Vamt,
Moalch. Germany, assignor, by meane aaslgnments, to
United Cigarette Machine Company, Limited, London,
Kaglaad. Filed Joly 81, 1908. Serial No. 446,833.
1. The comblaatloa, with meana to feed a strip of ciga-

rette paper, and mMas to apply a paste at latarvala there-

to, of means to sopply superposed mootb-pleoe material
aad proMetlve material to the pasted areaa. a coating de-
vice, and BBMns to feed the dgaratte paper strip with the
aflxe^ sMotb-pieoe autertal aad soperpoaad protective ma-
tarlal through the eoatlag device.
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2. 1%» coad>lafttloB, with mcAiis to feed a atrip at eisa-

ratt* pttpsr, aad meuia to apply a paste at InterrsU there-

to, of Dieans to feed aaperpoacil moutta-plece matatial and
protectiTe material to tbe pasted areas, a coatinc deTlce,

aad mean* to remore the protective aaterial after coating.

3. The eombliiatloB, with means to feed a atrip of ciga-

rette paper longitudinally, and means to apply paste at

Intervals to said paper, of means to eoBcnrrently feed a
strip of month-piece material and a protectiTe strip onto

the paste area of the paper, mcaaa to serer that portion

of the montti-pieee material and protaetlTa atrip pasted to

the paper, a bronsing device arranged In the path of the

paper and tbe applied month-piece and protecttre section,

and means to remoTe the protectiTe section after bronsing.

4. The combination, with means for feeding a strip of

cigarette paper longltndlnally, of a longttndlnally redpro-

catory table orer which a strip of montb-plece material

may pass, a presser foot arranged to press the said month-

piece material to the table, means for moring tlie table

and preaaer foot forward and back, a knife arranged to cot

the month-piece material when fhe table is forward, means
for pasting tbe paper, and means for preaslng the cnt por-

tion of tbe month piece material opoo the itrip of ciga-

rette paper, a preeser foot arranged to hold the month-
piece material against backward moTement when the table

moTes'backward, and means for actimtlng the presser feet

alternately.

B. The combination, with meana to feed a strip of ciga-

rette paper longitndlnany, and means to apply paste at m-
terTals to said paper, of a longltndlnally redprocatory
feeding table, means to supply to said table a strip of

month-piece material, a pair of presaer feet, one mounted
aboTC and to more with said table and both arranged to

reciprocate at an angle thereto above the month-piece ma-
terial, means to moTS the table and one presaer foot for-

ward and back, means to actuate the preaser feet alter-

nately to bold the mouth-piece material against the table

in its forward movement and to hold tbe same against a
fixed support during tbe return moTement of the table, a
knife In advance of the table, means to actuate the knife

after each forward moTement of the table to sever a sec-

tion of month-piece material corresponding to the paste
area on the paper strip, and means to afflz tb« section to

the pasted paper.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed In tbe Oaiette.]

086,020. APPABATUS FOR GENEBATINQ AND AP-
PL.YIMO HTDRAUL.IC PRE88DRE. Jamhs W. Nbl-
aoN, New York. N. T. Filed Jan. 27, 1908. Serial Na
412.806.

1. In coaMnatlott. a plurality of pumpa, a derice sepa-

rate therefrom tor applying the generated preasnre, a flazl-

ble conduit from each of said pumps and to said applying
dcTlce, said conduits onttlng in a membar which la pro-

Tided with means for contnrillng the effect of operations of

said pumpa and for eqaaltalng and finally relteTlng the ap-

plied preasnrssL

3. In eomMnatlon, a plurality of pumpa, a plurality of

dericea for applying the generated preasnrei a fazlble con-

dnlt from each of aald pumpa and to each of said applying
derices, said conduits uniting in a member which is pro-

Tided with
oCsaM
applied p;

lor controlling tbe eCeet of eperatl0M
for eqaallafag aad Anally rsUsTlag jtha

iE3

t. In eottbtBatlon, a plnrality of pnmpa, a dSTtee
rata tberefiom Cor applying the geoerated prsarara, a i

ble eondnlt from each of said pnmpa aad to said ap^jllnf
derica, said oondalts uniting In a mesihar which la fn>>
Tided with means for raaderiag effecttvaly tnoperattre pam
or more of aald pumpa.

4. In comMnatloa, a plurality of pnmpa and a plnrality

of dericea tor applying the generated pressures, a flexible

conduit from each of aald pumps and to each of said apply-

ing dCTlce4 eaid condnlts uniting in a msmber which la

prorided with means for rendering eMctlTaly Inoperative
one or mom of aald paaHM.

6. In oofibinatlon, a plurality of pumpa. a plnrallti of

separate d^Tlces for applying tbe generated preaanrei, a
flexible conduit from each of said pnmpa and to eacb of

said applyfeig dericea, said conduits uniting in a mei^ber
which is ptOTlded with means for rendering effectlTCly in-

operatlTC osie or more of said pumps and with means , for

equalising the applied preaeurea

[Claims 9 to 34 not printed in the Gasettai]

986.021. BATHINO-8UIT. Hkuma O. Nbts. Long Island,

City, N. T. Filed Apr. 22, 1900. Serial No. 491.464.

:t!

1. A bal^ac suit eosipristng a Mooaser member, a
port fas<s4ed ta the bloosMr member and baring
adapted t& pans ai^er the shoulders aad to be fastened to

tbe bloomer aMaabar at tba rear tbaraef, a detachable ^t
member hsMng a Moose portion and a skirt portion lead

baring means to daCacbaMy connact tbe aasM ta tba #np>
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porttBff pait of the blowtr mtmibur, tbe aald coat member
being open ta froat and bariag maans for closing the aasM.
and a halt earrtad by tbe coat membwr balow tba walat Ua*
thereof to permit the coat to be loagtbaaad so as to oztead

below tbe blaemer member and to penrit tbe coat mambar
to ba abartaMd aad held In this poaltlon fnr tbe pnrpoae

•et forth.

S. A bathinc suit comprising a bloomer member, a sup-

port iMtiTldad witb a shield fastened to tbe bloomer mem-
ber and having divided meana adapted to paas ovar tbe

hoaldert and to be faateoed to tbe bloomer mambar at

the rear tharecrf. a detacbabla coat member baring a blouse

and a aklrt portion and baring means to detachably con-

nect tba saoM to the sapportlag part of the bloomer mem-
ber, the said coat member balag open In froot and bsTinc

means for cloaing the tame, a belt carried by the coat

member bakrn tbe walat Una tbaraof to permit tbe coat to

be lengtbsaad ao aa to ^artend balow tba bloomar member
and to permit the coat member to be ahortaned and held

In thla po^^tl'^B. and means Cor boldlna tba belt to the skirt

portion.

986,022. DUMPINO-WAOON. AlvbID T. Nbwiu^ Blr-

ml^bam. Ala. lUad Jane M, Itii. artel No.

4S0.547.

r2«.«r

1. A dumping aragon baring in combination a tilting

body, and a apreader czteodlns across under the body and
pivotally eoanaeted to the frame of the wagon and aap-

ported In poaltloa thereby above tbe ground, and a cable

connecting tba apreader aad tba body and conatructed to

drop tbe apreader when tbe body is tilted to dumping posi-

tion, said spreader when dropped being in poaltlon to scrape
over and lerel tbe damped material^

2. A dumping wagon hariag in combination a frame, in-

wardly tilting bodlea mounted thereon, rigid supports de-

pending from tbe sides of tbe frame bealde the inner enda

of the bodlea, a spreader pivoted to said supports and ar-

ranged to swing up and down, oat of contact witb tbe

ground, and means connected to the spreader, whereby tbe

spreader Is lowered, when said bodies are damped. Into po-

altlon to scrape over and level the damped material.

9 8 6.028. BOILBB. Waliu A. Nucv. Mlnnaapolla.

man. FUad Aag. 0. 1906. Serial No. 447,079.

la a boiler, tbe combination with a cylfagidrieal prianry

uembnatlon ebamber, eg a cyllndrieal hollar body

on and aztaadtag upward from laM primary comboitloB
chamber, a cylindrical dome extending upward from said
boiler body but spaced apart tbereCrom to form a seeoMd-
ary combustion chamber, a multiplicity of floes located
within aald boiler body and all extending from aald pri-

mary combuation chamber to aald secondary combnstloft*

chamber, a centrally located water connection betwaaa
said boiler body and dome and water clreolatlnK pipes, one
extended axlally upward from said dome and the other
opening into tbe lower portion of said boiler body, suh-

auntlally aa daKribed.

936.024. CALIPE&S. Oscab F. Olsok, Qnlncy.
Filed Feb. 2. 1900. Serial No. 476.670.

1. An InstruaMnt of the class described, having two
arms hinged together and a link on one of them ; tbwe be-
ing a series of notches on the other, arranged In a saccea-
slon progreastvely more remote from the binge and from
tbe first arm and adapted for engagement with the fiae
end of the link, and means tending to hold the liak la en-
gagement therewith; tbe notches being arranged with
their respective entrancco In a straight line, and being of
varying depth corresponding to equMlstant points in the
degrees of opening of tbe arms of tbe Instrument

2. An Instrument of the claas deaeribed, baring two
arms hinged together and a link attached to one and bar-
ing a sliding hook adapted to engage the other at varying
dlatancee from tbe hinge; in combination with a spring
actvattng tbe arms ; and a atop adjustable on tbe Unk, en-

gaging tbe hook thereon and oppoelng the action of said
spring.

8. An Instrument of the class described, baring two
anna hingqd together, and a link joining them; and a
hook adjustable In poaltlon on the link constituting Ita

means of attachment to one of the arms and adapted to

engage that arm at varying distances trxm tbe binge; a
sleeve adapted to slide on the Unk and maans to fasten it

thereon in a certain position ; and means located on tbe
sleeve fOr adjusting the position of tbe hook.

4. An Instrument of tbe claas described, having two
anas hinged together aad a llak joining them and means
to adjoat tbe affaettre length of tbe link ; said ll^k com-
prlalag a red, and means whereby it engages both anna, a
sleeTe movable longitudinally on the rod aad a nut adjust-

able on tbe slecTe ; there being a nut and shoulder on the

rod adapted to clamp the aleeve in a certain position ; and
there being means whereby the nut on the sleeve controls

said means for engagement with one of aald arms.

5. An Inatmment of tbe daaa deaeribed, baring two
anas hinged together ^uid a llak joining them and a spring

actuating them: there being a part of the link movable
longltodlnally thereof and a stop adjusUble on said longi-

tudinally movable part and adapted to oppoee aald taring

aad meaaa to lisrit the motion of aald ojovaMe part in a
diraetlon oppoeed to the aprtng.

[Clalma 41 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]
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936,025. COVEB FOR COOKING UTBN8IL8. William
H. OsTKANon, BedlckTlUe, Ontario, Caiuda. Filed

8«pt. 29. 1908. Serlftl No. 405^78-
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As an article of manafactiire, a «OTer for eooklng aten-
lla comprlaing Inner and onter elementa of concaro-ctm-
ex form provided with pasaairefl in their peripheral edges
adapted to aline with each other, the pasaage in the Inner
element being doted normally by portion* of the onter
element, said inner element baring a peripheral flange

adapted to be seated upon the peripheral edge of a pot,

said inner element baring groups of perforations of dif-

ferent slies adapted to be closed normally by the outer
element, a knob carried by the Inner element and engaged
with the outer element so that the latter may be rotated
upon the former, and a knob carried by the outer element
adapted for operation to rotate tbe said outer element
when tbe knob carried by tbe inner element is beld sta-

tionary.

98«,026. CIOABirrTE- TIPPING MACHINE. STARia-
LAU8 Palmowskt, New York, N. Y. Filed Not. 28,

1908. Serial No. 464.891.

1. In a cigarette tipping machine, a hopper containing
the tdgarettes, a conveyer ui>on which said cigarettes ar«
deposited, a toothed drum to receive said cigarettes from
Mid conveyer and coBreying rail* to tramfer said dga-
rettes from said drum Into said macblne.

2. In a cigarette tipping machine, a hopper containing
cigarettes, a conveyer upon which said cigarettes are de-
posited, a toothed drum to receive said dgarettsa from
said conveyer, a second toothed drum to recsive said ciga-

rettes from said flnt mentioned toothed drum and cooTey-
Ing rails to transfer said cigarettes from said second
toothed dram into said machine.

3. In a cigarette tipping machine, a hopper eootalalag
dgarettes, a conveyer upon which said cigarettes are de-
posited, a toothed drum to receive said cigarettes from
aald conveyer and conveying rails to transfer lald dga-
rettes from said drum into said machine and a door upon
saM hopper to regulate the feed of said cigarettes.

936.027. 8IDE-LAT APPARATUS FOB raiNTING-MA-
CHINE8. Thomas R. O. PARKaa, Broadheath, Eaglaad,
assignor to Linotype and Machinery Limited, London,
Eagland. Piled July 22. 1907. Serial No. 884,908.
1. A side lay apparatus comprising In combination, a

horlxontally reciprocating foot adapted to underlie a aheet
on the feed board, a vertically reciprocating plunger
adapted to grip the sheet between itself aad the foot; a
spring coatlnooasly operative to lower said plunger, a
cam adapted to raise said plonger, a vertlcaUy redprocat-
tog guard adapted to bear upon the sheet, means con-
stantly operatire npoa said guard to raise it. aad a second
cam having dwolar movement simultaneously wfth tke
trmir 9iuned cam and timed with regard thereto, opera-
tive ap«B said guard to depress it against the action of
said means. .

1

2. A side lay apparatus oomprlslag In comblaatJon a
borlsonta|ly redprocatlag foot adapted to underlie a aheet

00 the Issd board, a vertically reciprocating plangcr
adapted 4o grip tbe aheet between itself and the foot, a
spring oi^tlnaoaaly operative to lower said plaagfr, a
cam adapted to raise said plonger. a vertically reclptfoeat-

ing guara adapted to bear upon the sheet, means con-
stantly oferative upon said guard to ralss It, an antlfrtc-

tional abutment 00 said guard, a second cam opeiptlve
upon said abutment and movable with the first named
cam in tlfied relation thereto, and an adjustment betfween
said guaril and said abutment.

936.028. CRATE. Do!i F. Patmb, Corpoa Chrlstl.

Filed oict 26. 1908. Serial Na 469,48a
Tex.

pre-1. In a| crate, the combination of a body portion
vided wlt^ end panels and with side panels, and ^ de-
tachable aiember provided with a slat for engaging , said
side panais and thus momentarily supporting said de-

tachable member, said detachable member bcinf folther

provided trith spring boards for engaging the nnder side
of said end panela and being also prorided with slat# dis-

posed at Its ends to prevent said detachable member from
moving iq the general direetloa of Its length or from be-

coming d^ehcd from said end paaela. 1

2. In a crate, tbe combination ef a body portion pro-

vided wltb panels disposed in one plane and with other
panels creasing said first-mentioned panels and disposed
in anothef plane, and a detachable member comprlaing a
nomber of spring bearia connected together by a central

panel. saW ceatral panel being long enoogh to reaci en-

tirely acSoas said t>ody portion and overlap said finit-

mentloned panels, said detachable member being further

provided irith portloM to be sprung under said flrst'tmen-

tioned paaels. and fastening members for connectln| tbe

orerlspplgg portions of said central panel to tbe adjacent

portions «f said flrst-meatloned paaela

8. In crate, tke combination of a body porttoaj pro-

vided wltti «id panels and with side panels, said side

panels comprising a plurality of rods disposed parallel

with each other, two of said rods, located at the ends of

each side panel, serving as pintles upon which said end
panels ari ionmaled tor tbe porpoai of aIlo)«iBf tbe Mt»e
to bend nrlatlvely to said side panela, and a detaeliable

member pfovMsd with a centrally disponed slat for sMn<-
lac aald ^Me panels aad tbas materlaUy sapportlagi said
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saM deiaebable member being farther
prevMed with spring beards for eagaglng aald ead panela,

aad also provided with alata disposed at Its ends to pre-
vent said detachable member from OMtrtBg In the gaoeral
direction of Its length, or from beeomlng detached from
said end panels.

936.029. HOPPER AND FEEDING DEVICE. Joaara B.
PaaaAt'LT, Walthaas. llass., assignor to Jndaon Lk

Thomson ICTg. Co., s Corporation of Maine. Filed

May M, 1909. Serial No. 497.200.

1. The combination. In a device for feeding fasteners
each having a bead and two prongs, of a hdllow rotary
member provided with passages leading from the laterlor
to tbe exterior periphery thereof, each of which Is adapted
to receive one or both of said prongs, a raceway, one wall
of which terminates at a polat adjacent to the periphery
of said member, and the other wall of which extends
along tbe ootalde of said member in tbe direction of ro-
tation thereof beyond said polat, and a guide located be-

neath and adapted to support said faateners when tlie

ame are carried by tbe rotation of said member toward
aald raceway, said guide terminating at a point tbe short-
est distance from whicb to said second wall of said race-
way paaaage Is leas than the distance between aald proa«s.

2. Tbe eoasMaatloa, In a device for feeding fasteners

eacb bavlag a bead aad two proaga, of a bopper, a boUow
rotary member forming together wltb said hopper a diam-
ber, said member being prorided with passages leading
from tbe Interior of aald chamber to tbe exterior pe-

riphery of aald member, each of which la adapted to re-

ceive one or both of said prongs, a raceway oae wall «t
which tenatnatea at a point adjacent to tbe periphery of

aald member, and tbe other wall of whicb extenda along
the outside of said member la tbe direction of rotation
thereof beyond said point, aad a guide located beaeath
and adapted to support said faateaera when the aaaie are
carried by tbe rotation of aald member toward said race-

way, aald guide termtaatlag at a point, tbe shorteat dla-

tanoe from which to aald second wall of said raceway
paaaage Is less thsa tbe distance between said prongs.

t. Tbe combination. In a device for feeding fasteners
each having a bead and two prongs, of a hollow rotary
member provided wltb paaaages leading from tbe Interior

to tbe exterior periphery thereof, a raceway provided
with a paaaage extending for a portion of Its length sub-
stantially tangent to tbe periphery of aald member, one
wall of said raceway terminating at a point adjacent to

the periphery of aald member and the other wall of wbldi
extenda along tbe oatalde of aald member in tbe dlreetfen
of rotation thereof beyond said point, and a guide located
beneatb and adapted to anpport aald fasteners when tbe
same are carried by tbe rotation of aald member toward
aald raoeway, said guide terminating at a point, the abort'

eat dlataaee from which to eald aecond wall of aald race-

way paaMga m leM than the distance between said proaga.

4. The combination. In a device for feeding fasteaata
each having a head aad two praa^, oi a hoUew iwtary

havtag thereea a plaraUty of blades separated

by paaaages leading from the interior to tbe exterior pe-
riphery thereof, eacb of which la adapted to receive ••
or both of aald proaga, each of aald bladea having two op-
positely beveled sides, a raceway, oae way ot widch
aUaatea at a point adjacent to the periphery of aald
ber aad tbe other wall of which extends along the ti
of aald member la the direction of rotation thereof he.
yond aald point, and a guide located beneatb and adapted
to support said fasteners when tbe same are carried by
tbe rotation of said member toward aald raceway, aald
guide termlnaUng at a point, the aborteat distance' froB
which to aald aecond wall of said raceway paaaage la leas
than the dletance between aald prenga.

8. A device for feeding riveta prorided with two pronga
baring, in combination, a bolloW loUry member prorided
with paaaages leading from tbe Interior to tbe exterior
periphery thereof, a raoeway provided with a paaaage
adapted to guide tbe bead and pronga of said rivet, one
wall of aald paaaage terminating at a point adjacent to
tbe Interior periphery of aald asember, and the oth^ wall
of aald paaaage extending along tbe outside of said member
beyond aald point and in the direction of rotation thereof,
and a stop and cut-off device adapted to engage the heada
of the rivets in said raceway conaecutlvely to control tbe
paaaage of the aame therein.

936,080. PAPER SERVER FOR BARBERS' CHAIRS.
CHAaLBB PvANBCHMioT, Chicago, 111., aaslgnor to Theo.
A. Kocba Company. Chicago, lU., a Corporation of lUI-
nola Filed Sept. 29, 1908. Serial No. 455,384.

1. In a server of the class described, a paper bolder of
cylindrical formation, comprlaing a apllt body portion,
one of the edges of aald body portion being tnraed back
to form a rounded lip baring rearwardly extending flanges
at ita enda, and caps closing the enda of aald cylinder and
baring flanges provided with slota adapted to be engaged
by tbe first mentioned flanges when tbe cape are turned
to locked poeltloa. substantially aa deacrtbed.

2. In a server of tbe claas described, a paper bolder of
eylindrteal formation comprlaing a split body portion
baring one of its edges outwardly tamed to form a poand-
ed Up prorided. at ita eada, with locking flangea, stnds
formed on tbe body portion directly opposite tbe lo<Alng
flangea, and a pair of caps, each comprising a body portion
and baring a rim or flange connected therewith in a maa-
acr to afford annular groorea or cbannela for the reosp-
tkm of the ends of the body portion, said arms or flanges
being further provided, on opposite sidea. with alota adapt-
ed to engage respectively the locking flangea and the
stDds. substsntially as deacrtbed.

936,031. MOVINO-PICTCRE MACHINE. Johk J. Pi«,
Chicago, IIL. aaalgnor to Vtaacope Manufacturing Com-
pany. Chicago, III., a Corporation of Oklahoma. Filed
Nov. 21, 1907. Serial Na 4«S,15S.
1. In a moving picture machine, the combination of an

oacUlatory and redprocatory cam plate, a stationary ful-
cmm therefor, a fllm ahlfter pin rigidly secured to said
plate, cam mechanism for reciprocating tbe csm plate
longltodinally of the fllm, aad for oadllatlng the cam
plate transversely of the fllm at the eada of the redpro-
catory atrokes. and a guiding mechanlam for ahlfting tbe
fulcrumed end of the cam pUte laterally with reaped to
the fllm to control tbe downward movement of the pin
In a line approximately parallel with the fllm.

2. la a moving ptetnre aBaeblnc. the comblnaUon of an
osdllstory cam plate, a ahlfter pin thereon, a pair of
cama arranged to Impart to aald plate an oodllatory. re-

dprocatory movement, and means (or ahlfting the fal-

crnaied aad of aald plate laterally with respect to the
dla to eaatrol the movement of the pin In one dlredlaa
la a llae approximately parallel with the fliat.

-If'
y

J''
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In • moTlox ptetore machine, the combination of a
plate fnlcnuned at one end apon a stationary fnl-

ermn. a atalf^r pin on aaid plat* for tte fllm, cam aaeli*
anlan for redprocatioc and oaefllatlnc aald can plate and
meaaa for ahlftlnc tke fnleromed end of tb* cam plat*
lateraHj with respect to the film for eontroIlln« the down-
ward morement of the pla la a line approxtnately paral-

lel with the film.

4. In a moving picture maefalue, the combination of an
oacillatory cam plate fnlcnuned apon one end, a shifter
pin thereon, cam mecbaniam arranged to impart to said
plate independent oacUIatory, reciprocatory Dorementt,
and gaidiiig mecbaniam for shifting the folcromed end
of the plate laterally with respect to the fllm to direct
the morement of the pin darlns its poUlns operation In a
line approximately parallel with the moTemant of the fllm.

5. In a moving pletnre machine the oombinatioo ot an
oscillatory and redprocatory cam plate, a shifter pin
thereon, a pair of cams arranged to impart to said cam
plate, an oscillatory, redprocatory movement, a stationary
guide and an inclined guide upon the plate cooperating
with the stationary guide to ahift tiie fulcromed end of
the cam plate in a lateral direction wfth respect to the fllm

so as to direct the downward movement of the pin, la a
line approximately parallel with the movement of the film.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oasette.]

936,032. BIRD-CAOl: AND THE LIKE. Obbau) M. Poa-
TBB, Tonbridge Wells, England. Filed Sept. 21, 1908.
Serial No. 454.M2.

1. The skeleton frame for bird cage Mreens, compoMd
of two diametrically hinged seml-clrcalar parta aad pro-

vided at 11^ onderalde with sapports adapted to
the eage^ 8»b«taatlaUy as aet forth.

9. Tb* a«reen far Mrd cages eomprlstng a frame mhde
of two patis hinged toftther dtaaetrieally and hmriJ^ a
central aperture, diverging aturealng wires, concentricdUy
dispoaed cotmectlng wires, wire strapa connecting the I di-
verging and concentric wires, sapports for the screen $nA
a eovertag, lall substantially as shown and for the parpoae
apedfled.

98«.088. RIBBON IfBCHANISM FOB TTPB-WRITI^O
aa-MACHIHBS. BcuoxLaa B. Post. Syracna*. N. T.,

dgnar t« L. C. Smith k Broa. Typewriter Company.
Syraeoaa, N. T., a Corpmration of New York. Filed 3 Bly
8. IMS.

I Serial No. 2<8,7»8.

1. la a l^pewrttlBg machine, the comblaatloa with |be
ribbon, the ribbon spools and the ribbon vibrator arranged
intermediate said spools, of guides arranged betweensLld
vibrator and said apools and indepoident thereof, ^id
gnldea each having a plurality of openinga throngh wMeh
the ribbon yasaas in an iadlreet or alaooaa path whereby
the ribbon Is prevented from curling aa it winds an4 a
suitable teankHi upon tb* ribboa is produced aa It onwiiida.

2. In a typewriting machine, the coakbtnatloa with the
Bsala fraaai aad with the ribbon spools osoonted thereon,
of the walW 4 adjacent to the ribbon spools, aad the veHl-
eally arraatad ribboa guide brackets s«at*d In saM wills
and each laTlag • Morality of Ttrtlcal slota through
which the ribbon passes in an indirect or slnaoos path. Cor
the purpo**' set forth. I

8. In a t)rpewrltlng machine, the combination with the
main frame and with the ribbon spools mounted thereiHi,

of the wall* 4 adjacent to the ribbon spools and provl^od
with openl^ for the passage of the ribbon, and brackiBts
each having a U-shaped portloa fitting the opening In th«
eorrespondlhg wall 4 and slots through which the ribloB
paases in an indirect or sinuous path, the said brackkta
forming solUible linings for the opoiings in the walll 4
aad tension devices for the ribbon.

|

4. In a t|pew fltlag madilne, the combination with ih«
main frama and with tha ribbon spools mooatsd therebn,

of the walN 4 adjacent to the ribbon spools and provided
with openli^ for the passage of the ribbon, and brackbta
each having a flanged U-ahaped portion fitting the opening
In the corraapondlng wall 4 and slots through which tb*
ribbon paadM in an Indirect or sinuous path, the sild

brackets foimlng suitable linings for the openings In ^*
walls 4 andjtenslon devices for the ribbon.

038.034. AfJXILIABT OUN-SIGHT. Jo«a Foma. Cdlo-

rado Springy Cola, aaalgnor to Minnie O. Pottar, Colo-

rado Springs, Colo. FUed Apr. 29, 1909. Serial iflo.

492.898.

^ ^
1. A ilgM|t attactameat for firearms havlag a forw4rd

sight, a cylindrical portkw at tbe opposite end of the sight

adapted to it around the sad af a barrel of a flraarm, Ibe

outer end if said cylindrical portloa being iared abd
adapted to direct spriag prassur* oa the banal o< tha fl^

for flf* amt hftTtefl a
for oenaectlas saM

2. A hoUnw alfht attachi

forward sight, a dare.
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alght attaahasaat to the barrel of aa ordteMy ratol rer. a
tear ixfatsB af sight attachmeat, a sight oa aald rear ez-

teaalon, aad means to adjust said alght.

8. A sight attachment, eoatprtsiag aa exteashm, a fixed

forward sight aad an adjustable rear alght, and meana to

operate aald rear alght.

888.085. WRBNCH. Wicliam A. Psatt. Stamford, Coan.
rUad Apr. 7, 1909. Serial No. 488.889.

1. A wreach. eomprlalBg a pair of V-tfiaped bandied
Jaws plvotally connected with each other at on% end, the
Jaws being arranged opposite each other and with the
apexes extending outwardly, aad a soppleoMatary Jaw ad-
justably and removably attached to one of tha laid han-
dled jaws to coact with tbe other handled jaw.

2. A wrench, comprising a pair of V-*haped handled
Jawa plvotally connected with each other at one end. the
Jaws being arranged opposite each other and with the
apexes extending outwardly, one of the jaws having sets
of apertures, and a supplementary jaw having angular
•nni provMad with pins for eaggfiitg any one of the said
acta of aperturea.

3. A wrench, comprising a pair of V-ahaped handled
jaws plvotally connected with each other at one end, the
Jaws being arranged oppoalte each other and with the
apexes extending outwardly, one of the Jaws having aeU
of apertures, a supplementary jaw having angular arms
provided with pins for engaging any one of the said sets
of apertures, and a prylag tool for removable attachment
to the aaid supplementary jaw.

4. A wrench, comprising a pair of V-shaped bandied
jawa plvotally connected with each other at one end, the
jaws being arranged oppoalte each other and with the
apexes extending outwardly, one of the jawa havlag aeta
of aperture*, a supplementary Jaw having »Bgular arma
provided with pina for engagiag any one of tbe aald acts of
apertures, the said arms having a slot at their junction
above the supplementary jaw, aad a prying tool adapted
to overlie the said aapplementary jaw and extending Into
the aaid alot, the prying tool having side lugs fitting the
said arms.

930,088. CRANKLES8 ENGINE OB MOTOE. DrcKB H.
BaiMaaa, Chicago. lU. FUad Dec 7. 1907. Barlal No.
406.008.

1. A craaklaes engine eoaslstiag of s supportlag-frasae,
a eyIlBder rotatably mounted thereon, a pistoa la ths cyl-

ladsr, a eon«4hap*d collar havlag a perlphaial flaage
forming a cup and adapted to rotate with the cylinder, a
tube to supply oil to the collar and cup, and another tube
connected at one of its enda with tbe cup and at Ita other
end with the cavity of the cylinder.

S. A erank1««s engine eesalstiag of a plurality of eylla-
ders havlag their Inner ends jolasd togathar aad monated
to rotate, a rodprocatlag plstaa la eadi of aald cylinders,
a plstoa-ooatrolllag-raee supported aroond the cyUaders
and kmgttadtaally thereof, means on the outer portion of
each of the pistons to movably engage tbe race, aad cob*
aeetloas ptvotally ualtlag th* outer portloms of tb* ptstoos
one with tha other.

8w A eraakleaa engtae conaiatlaff of a plurality of eylla-
ders joined together at their Inner eada aad aaoaated te

rotate, a redproeattag piston in each of aald cyUader*. a
race substaatially elliptlcai in form supported aronad the
cylladers and longitudinally with respect thereto and hav-
lag alight iaward exteaalona diametrically apposite each,
other oa ita smallest diameter, means movably eoanactlag
the outer portion of the platan with the race, aad coanec-
tions uniting the outer portlona of the piatona with one
aaothor.

4. A crankleas engine consisting of a plurality of cytin-
ders having their Inner portions joined together and rota-
tably mounted, a reciprocating piston in each of aaid cylin-
ders, a platon-controlllag-race substaatially elliptical In
form supported amund the ojltnders and longitudinally
with req>ect thereto and having slight Inward extenaiona
diametrically opposite each other on ita smallest diameter,
antl-frictlon meana movably connecting the outer portion
of each of the cylinders with the race, and connections
tiniting the outer portleas of the pistons with each other.

5. A cranklese engine eenslstlng of a plurality of cylin-

ders joined together at their laner portlona and rotatably
mounted, a reciprocating piston in each of^said cylinders,
s piston-controIUng-race supported around the cylinder*
and longitudinally with respect thereto, meaaa movably
connecting the outer portion of each of tbe pistons with
tbe race, coaaections uniting tbe outer portions of tbe pis-
tons one with another, a cone-«haped collar having a pe-
ripheral flange forming a cup and adapted to rotate with
the cylinders, a tube to supply oil to the collar and cap,
and other tubes eommnnleatlng at one of their enda with
the cup aad at their other ends with tbe cavities of tbe
cylinders.

[Claim not printed in the Oasette.]

088,037. DETACHABLE HEEL. EowAao BaMU^ Hall-
fax, Nova Scotia, Canada, aaalgnor to Maurice O.
Crowell, Halifax. Canada. Piled Dec. 28, 1006. Serial
No. 409,487.

In combination with a shoe heel, an upper plate adapt-
ed to be attached ta the aboe and provided with eara hav-
ing keyhole openfaiga, a lower plate adapted to be atUchod
to a removable heel and provided with ears having key-
hole openings aad adapted to be alined with the eara of
tbe upper plate, and a key or pin provided with a projec-
tion adapted to be paaoed through the keyhole openings
and turned to lock the parta together.

986,088. HOB. Habbt W. RiCKABoa, Staart, Fla. FUed
Mar. 84, 1908. Serial No. 428.982.

smprMag a blade formed of aheet material, eald
hBTlag a hortaontal base edge extending Its fall

leagth, aald Made havteg a pofaited ead, a second ad«a as-
teadteg tberatrom at aa acuta aagl* with relatloai to tte
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first named «<Uc to • point ndjneait tbc middle of th»

blade, • top edge extending at an oblique angle down-
wardly therefrom, and an edge extending at an oblique

angle from the laat named edge and connected to the baae

edge at its end oppoalte the second named edge, said blade

having central spaced perforations tberethroagh disposed

on a line inclined from the rertlcal with respect to tb«

base edge, a shank secured to the blade and comprising an

oblong faee having perf4»atiOBs tberetliroogh registering

With those in the Wade, and a handle engaging shank ex-

tending therefrom and Inclined laterally with respect to

the blade and in line with the openings therein.

986,039. ELECTBOLITIC APPABATTJ8. ISAlAH L. Bo»-

rrs. New Tork, N. Y. FUed Apr. 3, 1906. Serial No.

253.384.

1. The method of making poroos diaphragms, which

consists in forming of woody material an article of th«

desired shape, and then partially caxbonliing the same

throughout to a non-conducting point, as set ferth.

2. The method of making poroos diaphragms, which

consists in forming an article of wood, and then par-

tlsUy carbonising the same thronghont to a non-conduct-

ing point, as set forth.

3. The method of making porous dlapliragms, which

consists in forming of woody material an article of the de-

sired shape, then partially earbonUlng the same throogh-

out to a non-conducting point while retaining the same in

substantially its original form, daring the carbonisation,

as set forth.

4. The method of making poroos dlapbragms, wbldi

consists in forming of woody material an arilde of the de-

sired shape, inclosing the same in a rigid holder of corre-

sponding conformation, and subjecting the whole to heat

to partially carbpnise the srtide thronghont to a non-con-

ducting point, as set forth.

936,040. EAVE8-PHOTECTOB. .EooAB P. BucKLa, Bal-

timore, Md. Filed Apr. 3, 1909. Serial No. 487,715.

IS

1. An eavea-protector consisting of the sheet-metal of

the roof continuing down and forming a vertical face cov-

ering the ed^e of the eaves an<l titence boriaontally under

the eaves and then like an apron down the wall, aad hav-

ing its lower edge bent outward from the wall and form-

ing a projecting drip-edge, In combination with an caves-

1- t
troogli, aa# a bib eaosistiag of one thickness of sh^-
metal atta^ed to the said vertical face of the eavss4ro-
tector and projecting down Into the eavca-troogh.

{

2. An eyes protaetor consisting of the sheet-metall of
tlie roof eoatlnnlng down and forming a vertical face eov-
erlng the eflge of the eavas and thence horlsoataily under
the eaves Snd then like an apron down the wall ; unper
metal loops, 13, on the roof part of the sbeet-metal^ro-
tector and, lower loopa, 14, on the vertical i4>ron:|nB
eaves-trough below the edge of the eaves, and baii|ger

straps eadt having one end engaged with the lower li>op

and the otiier end engaged with the upper loop.

936,041. ^INDOW-OUAHD. PlLix J. EOSH, New
N. T., assignor to Home Specialty Maantaetaring Com-
pany, a Copartnership. Ftled May 22, 19W. IBcrial

434,239.

York,

Ko.

1. A window guard comprising a frame having askn-
larly disponed end-portions composed of elastic material.
In comblnailon with Joomala or supports for the same st
opposite skies thereof, and a catch having means whlch^ in
conjunction with the said elastic end-portions, operates to
automatically fasten the guard In position.

|

2. A window guard comprising s rectangular frame, jtbe

end-portions of which are elastic and are set at an ai<gle
thereto^ in combination with tronnion-snpports, and ti

nlons carried by the end-portions of said frame, wher
the elastlcliy of said end-portions permits the frame
spmng Intoiposition between the jonmal-snpports.

3. A window guard composed of a frame having elaitle
end-portions, and trunnions carried by said end-portions,
la combination with trunnion-supports, and a catch ^v-
ing means which. In conjunction with the elastic end-ii|or>

dons operates to antosMtically tutok the gnard in slt)tsr

of two opp^te positions.

i936,042. CAB -SEAL. Eimab L. Sabst, Chicago,

nied De« 12. 1906. Serial No. 467.158.

tf J

ni.

The car seal composed of a metal strap havtag a fat

tongue foraged at one end, and folded wings at tlie otner

end, (MIS wlkig locking the tongas, and the other wing 'in-

closing and protecting the engagement between the tongue

and the locking wing, the strap having an upwardly pro-

jecting boss 13. acting to lift the tongve into locking p4st-

tlon when 1( is inserted wtthln the inclosing wlac.

Jrbi986,048. 4EBIGHT-CAR. Balph T. Smib. WestUH^t,
Pa. rUsd Aug. 21. 190T. Serial No. 889.424.

1. In a rnilway ear, the combination of center stlla, tide

sills eompoied of I-bsams and extending abova the osaiter

sills, thereby forming car walla, and body bolsters seco^
to the c«nt^ and side slUa.

2. In a rtilway ear, the oombinatioo of center sills, side

sills composed of I-beams and extending above the esnfter

sills, thereky forming car walla, and body bolsters snd
ttansosM seinired to the center and side sUla.

OcTonwt 5. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. »4»

8. In a mllwny cnr, the combination of sMe sills __
posed of I-bcasM extending above the center allls, thereby
formiag car walla, bolsters ooanccted tbet«to, center sUla.
floor pUtss seeored to the cmtmr and slds sUls. aad cover
platss aecvrsd to the body bolsters.

4. In a railway car. the eosablnatlon of side sflls com-
posed of I-beams extending above the center sUls, thereby
forming cnr wtUa, center sills, body bolsters connected
thereto, floor piatca ooaaoeted to the ceater and side sills,

and cover plates above the floor and socured to the latter
and to the body bolsters.

8. la a railway car, the comblnatton of side sills eom-
posed of I-bewM sxtsadlng sbovs tte esnter sills, thereby
forming car walls, body bolsters aad traaaoms connected
thereto. c«it«r sUls. floor plates eooneetod to the center
and side sills, braces between the center slUs, and osrsr
plates above the floor aad ascored to the lattsr and to the
body botetsfSw

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Oasetta.]

••6.044. TTPE-WBITlMO MACHINE. JoHK T. Schaatf.
Washington. D. C, assignor to Union Typewriter Com-
pany. Jersey City. N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey.
Filed Feb. 15, 1908. Serial No. 416.061.

U^t-i

1. In a typewriting mschine. the combination of a
platan. sMaas for shitting said platen to change the case
position thereof, a vibrator, means whereby said vibrator
remains fixed during the case shifting movements of the
platen, a ribbon having fleMs of different charscterlstlcs.
aad SMans for controlling the vibrator to bring any de-
sired field of the ribbon to the printing point whether the
platen be in the upper or lower case position.

2. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a
platen, means for shifting said platen to change the cass
position tlMrsot a vibrator, an actuating lever eonnaeted
with said vibrator aad turning on a fixed axla, sMans
whereby said ribbon vibrator remains fixed during the case
shIfUng movements of the platen, a ribbon having fields of
different characteristics, and sseans for controlling the vi-
brator to bring any dealrsd field of the ribbon to the print-
ing point whether the platen be In the upper or kn^er ease
position.

8. In a typewriting SMchlne, the eoablnatlon of a
platen, means for shifting said platen to change the iiase
position thereof, a ribbon vibrator, means whereby said vi-
brator remains fined during the shifting movements of the
platan, compcaaating means controlled by the pUten shift-
Ing BMsns for enabling the vibrator to bring the same por-
tion of the riktan to the printing point Irreapectlve of the
case position of the platen, a ribbon havtag fleMs of differ-

sat characteristics, and hand coatrollsd aidsas epemble at
wlU for determlalng which flald of the ribbon shall be
brought to the printing point st each printing operation.

4. la a typewriting maclOne, the coasbinatlon of a
platen, sseans for shifting said platen to change the case
poaitlon tbereot s ribbon vibrator, an actuating lever con-
naetad with said vibrator aad turning on a fixed •»!.
means whereby said ribbon vibrator remains fixed during
the case shifting movements of the platen, oompensailng
means controlled by the platen shifting means for enabling
the vibrator to bring the same porilon of the rn>boa to the
printing point Irrespective of the case position of the
platen, a ribbon having fields of diffsrent chsracterlstlcs,
and hand controlled means operable at wiU for determin-
ing which field of the ribbon shall be brou^t to the print-
ing point at each prlntlBg operation.

5. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a
platen, mesas for shifting said platen to change the case
poaitlon thereof, a vibrator, means whereby said vibrator
ressalaa fined daring the eaae shifting movements of the
platen, means for controlling the vibrator to bring the
same portion of the ribbon to the printing point whether
the platen be in tbc opper or lower ease position, and
means <^>erahle at wUI for rendering said vibrator Inop-
erative to carry the ribbon to the printing point

[Clalau to 82 not printed in the Qasette.]

986,045. SAFETYBA^B. Cabl O. Schimkat, Fremont
Ohio, assignor to Illinois Cutlery Company, Blue Island.
III., a Corporation. Filed Oct. 21, 1908. Serial Na
458,765.

tl
1. In a raaor, the combination of a blade-holding mem-

ber having a guard along one edge, a blade having parallel
cutting edgee. stops upon the blade-holding member adapt-
ed to engage the forward comers of the blade for alining
said blade with respect to ssid guard, a spring ana mount-
ed OB the back of the blade-holding member having brack-
ets at Its ends to engage the rear comers only of said
blade and press the blade forward against said stops, said
brackets having engagement also with the ends of the
blade to prevent longitudinal movement thereof on the
blade-holding member.

2. In a rasor, the combination of a blade-holding mem-
ber Having an Immovable guard along one edge, a blade
having parallel cutting edges, the blade-holding member
having stops st its forward edge to engage the front edge
of the blade at Its comers only and aline said blade with
respect to said gnard, a spring arm fastsned at its center
to the back of the blade-holding member the free ends of
said arm being formed to engage the rear comers only of
the blade and carry the forward comers thereof against
said stops, said engaging ends of ssid arm preventing ion-
gltadinal movement of the blade while carrying ssid blade
into operative position.

3. In s rasor, the combination of a rigid blade-holding
member, a blade having parallel cutting edgea, the blade-
holding member having fixed stops st Its forward comers
to engage the forwsrd comers of the blsde, s spring arm
mounted upon the resr portion of the blade-holding mem-
ber engaging at Its ends the rear comers of the blade only
for urging the blade laterally against said stops and pr«-
vmtlng longitudinal movement thereof.

4. In a rasor, the cogabinstion of a blade-holding mem-
ber having fixed blade-engaging stops at ita front «>raers
and a fixed guard along its front edge, s spring member
Axed on the blade-boldlng member having resilient end
portions, said reallient end ponions of ssid spring mem-
ber having angular comer bracketa to engage the rear
comers only of the Made aad carry the blade transversa
of the blade-holding member to cause engagement of Its

forward comers with said stops in allaemoit with tbs
fixed guard and prevent longitudinal movement of aald
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M«.04e. CAB-COUPLING. William S. 8ch»oiomi, CU-
cago. 111., aaaigiior, by direct and meme aMtgnments, to

Tb« National Malleable Castings Company, Cleyelaad,

Ohio, • Corporation of Ohio. FUed Dec 7, 1908. Serial

No. 460,826.

0^

1. In a ear eonpler, the combination with a draw-head,

plToted knuckle and Tertlcally moTable lodi of a rotatable

tide lift lerer extending laterally throagb the draw-bead
and provided with a lifting arm having a knock le closing

hook, the tail of said knnckle having a knuckle closing

flange adapted to be engaged by said book on tbc knuckle
throwing arm of the lifting lever, substantially as sped-

fled.

2. In a car coupler, the combination with a draw-head,
pivoted knuckle and vertically movable lock, of a two
piece detachable side lift lever extending laterally through
the draw-head and having at the outer end of each mem-
ber means for connection with a hand lever, said knuckle

tall and the lifting arm of the lifting lever having inter-

engaging devices to close the knnckle, substantially aa
specified.

3. In a car coupler, the combination with a draw-head,
pivoted knuckle and vertically movable lock, of a rotatable

side lift lever extending laterally through the draw-head

and provided with a lifting arm having a knnckle doting
hook, the tall of said knuckle having a knnckle closing
flange adapted to be engaged by said hook on the knuckle
throwing arm of the" lifting lever, said knnckle tall and
lock being provided with Interengaging devices to throw
the knnckle open, substantially as specified.

pelng

936.047. CABINET FOB DISPENSING TOIUDT-PAPBB.
Abthcr H. Scott, Philadelphia, Pa. Plied Dec.^ T,

1906. Serial No. 346,752.

1. In a cabinet for dtspentlng toilet paper, the combina-

tloB of a stationary frame upon which the packet of paper

Is sapported, a cover hinged to the stationary frame and
movable to or from it at its lower portion, a feeding roller

for discharging the aheets from the packet located in front

of the ttatlooary frame and free to move by gravity,

Uaged araaa luiTlnK the rolltt }oamaled tbereoa at tbalr

free ends and tald arms being free to act by gravity to

iBove the roller toward the stationary frame, and a cover

having lateral sides for shielding the roller, hinged araa
and the paper packet snpportsd v^on the statkmary fraoMb

hinged to the ttatVmary fraoie and lict-

tng by gradrity to press upon the hlngsd anna wbeiLby
the roller is moved toward tiM stationary frasM by Ithe

combined gravity action of tbe cover and the hinged ai^na.

S. In a eablnet for dltpenalng toilet paper, the eodibl-

nation of t stationary frame upon which the packet) of

paper Is iupported, a cover hinged to the statlonpury

fram<e and movable to or from it at its lower portion, a
locking device for preveating the- cover being opened in

rarloat portions of Its MOTeacat, a teedbig roller for fill*-

charging tMe sheets from the packet ahMded by the cdrer

and having a laterally extending handle, and means for

supporting the roller with freedom of movement towjard

the statloaary frame bat locked against movement away
from the packet of paper by the cover.

|

3. In a ^blaet for dltpentlng toilet paper, the combi-

nation of al stationary frame upon which the paper packet

is sapporteid, a hinged cover extending over the troni of

the stationary frame and adapted by gravity to movcj to-

ward said framp, and a feeding roller carried in swinging
supports adapted to be forced toward the stationary, frame

by the gravity action of the cover to create a frietkm i^fotk

the paper ^cket. f

4. In a dabtaet for dtspen^ng toilet paper, the combina-
tion of a stationary frame upon which the paper pa^et
is Rupportsd, a hinged cover extending over the front of

the stationary frame and adapted by gravity to aiova to-

ward said frame, a feeding roller for operating upon the

paper packet located within the cover, and hinged bars

for supporting the roller and acted upon by the cover to

force the a>ller against the paper. I

5. In a ffabtnet for dispensing toilet paper, the ceaslfna-

tloa of a itationary frame upon which the paper pa<ekct

is supported, a hinged cover extending over the front of

the Btatloiiary frame and adapted by gravity to move to-

ward said Iframe, and a feed roller movably supports^ In-

dependently of the stationary frame and cover adapted to

press upon the paper paiefcet to discharge the sheets When
routed. 1

936.048. P08TLE88 FKNCB. JoHN B. BaHRsraoM,
cago, IIU Filed May 24, 1909. Serial No. 497.878.

Chi-

. 1. A fefce consisting of a aeries of risers, one oH the

members <tf each of which la provided with a lateraUf ax-

tended lo^p and the other member of each of whldh la

bent abov4 its free end to form a projection to rest onisald

loop on the adjacent riser. 1

3. A fMce consisting of a series of rlaera, (me o^ the

members af eadt of which is provided with a loop and the

other meigber of each of which is provided above lu free

end with $. loop to rest on the loop of the flint mentlaBed

sembtf o4 the adJaceiTt riser.
|

8. A feice consisting of a series of risers one member
of each ot which Is provided with a loop and the ather

member at each of which is provided abeve its freei end

with tiloeft and below aald loop with a portion adapted to

be passed through the loop on the first naaied mesbar an
the adjaeant riser and into the grooad. I

4. A fe4ee eonalsting of a series of riaers, one metaber

of each of which la provided with a loop and the 4tber

atonber oc ea^ of which la provided above Its trea end

with a loM» and below said loop with a spirally formed

partloB adapted to be Inserted through the loop oit the

trst naord BMmber on the adjacent rlasr and 4d be

lito the grwuid.
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986,049. APPARATUS FOB PBODUCUiQ FDBL AND
GAS FROM PEAT. WOBCB L. BxapaaD. Bmwood,
Conn., assignor of one-half to Horace J. Wickham.
Manchester, Conn. FUed Dec 11. 1M8. tsrlal No.
467,0lt.

1. A retort containing a chamber designed to hold peat,
a cover loosely sealing the upper end of the retort, a door
dosing the lower end of the retort, a burner carried by
the door and adapted to tapply fnel for heating the re-

tort Internally before the peat la placed therein, and
means for conductlag away the gas liberated from the
peat in the latenwlly heated retort.

2. A retort eonslstlag of a shell provided with a lin-

ing of fire resisting material, a cover loosely sealing the
top of the retort, a door hinged to the lower end of the
retort, a bomer carried by said door, and an oatlat pipe
leading froas the upper porUoa of the retort.

8. An apparatus for produdng fuel and gaa from psat
having a number of retorts, means for beating the retorta
Internally before the peat is placed therein, a hydranlic
mala, gaa ptpea leading from the upper portions of the re-

torts to the main, a washer connected with the main, a
super-heater connected with the waaher, and connections
leading from the super-heater to a gas storage tank.

4. An apparatus for produelng fuel and gas from peat
having a plural number of retorts, means for heating the
retorts internally before the peat U placed therein, a hy-
draulic mala, gas pipes leading from the upper portloaa
of the retorts to the stain, a washer connected with the
mala, super-tieaten, pipes leading from tiie washer to the
snper-besters, valves arraa«ed in said pipes so that eltbor
super-beater can be utilised without nalng the other, and
pipea leading from the super-heaters to a gaa storage tank.

6. An apparatus for produdng foel and gas from peat
having a plarai aumber of retorts, means for heating the
retorts internally before the peat Is placed tbeivla, a
hydranlic main, gaa pipes lesdlng from the upper portions
of the retorts to the hydranlic bhUb. and valvat arranged
In the said plpee whereby each retort can be isolsted from
the hydraulic main.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed In the Gasette.]

996,060. TTPE-WBITING MACHINE. Lotns Sbolbs,
Milwaukee Wis. FUed Dee 24, 1906. Sertal No.
849,888.

1. In a type-wrltlBg BMchlae, the cotsblnatiM of a aeg-
aieat radially rsetssed and slotted at snltable Intervala,

a elide eagagUig each rscest af tke acgBeat and prorlded
with a Uteral plvot-log, type-bars hung en the lugs of
the slides in the slots of said segment. sMans for holding
each slide In independently adjusted poaltlon, and key-
lever mechanlam in conjunction with each typa-bart

2. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a serent radislly recessed and slotted at auitable intervala, a
allde engaging each recess of the segment and provided
with a lateral pivot-lug aa well as a screw-thieaded ahank,
an adjostlng-nut engaging the shank of each allde, type-
ban hnag on the logs of the slides In the slots of said
asgmeat. means for binding each allde in its independently
adjusted position, and key-lever mechanlam in coaJunctlCta
with each type-bar.

5. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a aeg-
•OBt radially reoeated and slotted at tnltable iBterraia, a
•Ude engaging each receas of the segment and proi4ded
with a lateral pivot-lug as well as a screw-threaded shaak,
aa adjusting-nut engaging the ahank of each allde, a stop-
plate In detachable connection with said segment and en-
gaging the shanks of the several alldes over against the
adjQBdag-nats. type-ban hung on the logs of the slldet
IB the alota of the aforeaald segment, means for bladlBg
each sUde la its Independently adjusted position, and key-
lever mechanism In eonjanctioa with each type-bar.

4. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a aeg-
ment radially rfctttsd and slotted at suitable intervala. a
tUde engaging each neeas of the aegment and provided
with a lateral pivoting, type-ban hung on the higs of
the slides in the slots of said segment, binding-ecrews en-
gaging the aforesaid segment to have tbalr heads over-
lap edges of said eUdsa, and key-lever sMdiaalsm In aon-
joBctlon with each type-bar. ^

6. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a seg.
swnt radlaUy receaaed and slotted at suitable intervals
and provided with an aagnlar notch from ead to and, a
allde engaging each rsosas of the segment and having an
angular hook guided In said notch and against the rear
of said segment, meant holding the tilde In adjoatad po-
sltioB, and key-lever mechanlam la cbnjunctlon with eaeh
type-bar.

986,061. VENDING-MACHINE. FaaoBaiCK A, SLiCHTxa,
Kansas aty. Mo., assignor of one-half to WUIiam H.
Hoagland. El Paso. IlL Filed Apr. 14, 1909. Serial
No. 489,776.

1. A vending machine, comprising s receptacle for con-
taining the merchandise, and provided at Its bottom with
an outlet ehate, a manually-controlled meaanrlng and de-
livering allde mounted to elide over the bottom of the re-

ceptade and provided arlth spaced measnrlBg compart-
senta open at top and bottom and adapted to nglster al-
ternately with the said outlet chute on moving the slide
forward and backward, and a rocking cut-off moonted in
the said receptacle above the allde and above the said
oaUet chute.

2. A veadtng auchine, comprising a receptacle for con-
taining the merchandise and provided at Its bottom with
an outlet chute, a manoaUy-eontroUed atcasuring and A^

iS\]
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Itrerlnc slMe raonnted to tilde OTcr tbe bottom of tb« re-

ceptacle and provided with spaced measartng compart-

ment! open at top and bottom and adapted to regtoter al-

ternately with tbe aald outlet ebnte on moTing tba slide for-

ward and backward, a rocking ctit-off moonte^ la tbe mM
receptacle above tbe slide and above tb« aald outlet cbnte,

and means wtaereby tbe irilde will alternately rock tbe

cut-off in opposite directions on sbifting tbe slide forward
and backward.

3. A vending machine, comprising a ff^ptacle for con-

taining tbe mercbandlse and provided at its bottom with

an outlet chute, a manually-controlled measuring and de-

livering slide mounted to slide over the bottom of tbe re-

ceptacle and provided with spaced m«ksorlng compart-
meata open at top and bottom and adapted to register al-

ternately witb the said outlet chute on moving the slide for-

ward and backward, a rocking cut-off mounted In tbe lald

receptacle above tbe allde and above tbe said outlet ebate,

and cam arms on tbe said cat-off for engagement witb the
said allde to rock the cut-off In opposite directions on
shifting tbe slide forward and backward.

4. A vendiof macblne, comprising a reeeptade for con-

taining tbe mercbandlse and provided at ita bottom with
an outlet chute, a manually-controlled measuring and de-

livering slide mounted to slide over tbe bottom of tbe re-

ceptacle and provided witb spaced meaauring compart-
ments open at top and bottom and adapted to register al-

ternately with the said outlet chute on moving the slide

forward and backward, and an agitator comprising * bar
transversely slidable of tbe said receptacle and connected
with tbe said allde to move with tbe latter.

6. A vending machine, comprising a receptacle for eaa-

tainlng the mercbandlae, and provided at its bottom with
an outlet ebate, a manually-controlled measuring and de-

livering slide mounted to slide over tbe bottom of tbe re-

ceptacle and provided with spaeed measuring compart-
ments open at top an4_bottom and adapted to register al-

ternately with the said outlet chute on moving the slide

forward and backward, a rod extending through the front

and rear of tbe receptacle and provided witb depending
stirring arms reaching approximately to tbe top of the
slide, and bracketa on the outer ends of the slide for sup-

porting tbe terminala of the rod.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oaaette.]

9 86,05 2. STOBE-SERVICB APPARATUS. GDaTAV
Btaib, New York, N. Y. Piled Mar. 7, 1908. Serial

No. 419,708.

1. A store service apparatus comprising a track, means
for suspending tbe same between sUtlons, a brake shoe at
each station plvotally supported at one end and attached
to the track at Its other end. and a carrier having open-
ings to receive said shoes and provided with inwardly ex-
tending lugs to slide on said shoes to check the carrier.

2. A store service apparatus comprising a track, meana
for suspending tbe same between stations, a brake shoe at

each station plvotally supported at one end and attached
to tbe tr»dt at tta other end, and a carrier provided with
meana to alide on said shoes to check the carrier by frie-

tlonal engagement witb tbe shoes.

8. A store service apparatus comprising a trade, meana
for soapcBdlDC the same between stations, a brake shoe at

each station plvotally aOpported at one end and attached
to tbe track at ita other end, and a carrier provided with

f

stationary projecting portions to slide on said aboaa|t«
cheek the learrler by frictlonal engagement with <be
shoes. I

4. A stor^ service apparatua comprlaing a track, me^na
for suapendiiig the same between statiooa, a eaniar adabt-

ed to travel on aald track, a receptacle suspended fr^m
said carrier^ a plurality of arms movably connected with
the recepta^e and operatively connected together, and a
spring to maintain aald arms normally elevated. 1

5. A stor# service apparatua comprlaing a tntk, me4aB
for snspeadkig the same between stationa, a carrier ada|>t-

ed to travel on said track, a receptacle auapended frhm
aald carrier^ a plarality of arms movably carried by ibe

receptacle, feeara operatively uniting aald arma, and
spring to hcid said arms normally elevated.

(Clalma Qand 7 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

J,,93«,068. HICRBL ALARM-CLOCK. BLma B. Stock-
ton, Brla^ol, Conn., assignor to Tbe E. Ingrabam Qo^
Bristol, Cbnn., a Corporation. Fllad f«>. 19, 1909.

ritl No. «8.8B1.

1. In a n|ekel-alam clock, tba combination with a abt et

metal caae-Uody or shell having one of ita edges taraed la-

ward at a right angle to form an Integral aonnd-holc flafg*
which la pejorated, of a concentrically arranged bell lo-

cated withig the said case-body or abell adjaceat to the

aald flange Ihroogb the perforations of which the soundj of

tbe bell pasOes out of tbe clock.

2. la a ntekel-alarm clock, the combinatloa with a sh^at*^

metal caae-#ody or shell having its froat edge turned In-

ward at a r%ht angle to form an integral aooad-bole flaige

whleta la perforated, of a concentrically arranged bell lo-

cated wltblt tbe said case-body or yfiell near tbe forward
end thereof in position to have the sound escape tlirotigh

the aald perforattoaa la the aooad-bole flaage.
|

8. In a nlekel-alarm clock, the CMnbiaatioa with a abeet-

metal caae-iody or shell having its front edge turned Ho-

ward at a r%ht angle to form an Integral sound bole flange

and provid4|d with perforationa, of a doat-gaard located

within the |Mld abell, a concentrically anmaged bell jse-

enred to tbk said dost-gaard, and a dial located between
tbe aald b^i and flange, tbe shell, bell and dUl being
adapted la ' diameter for tbe formation of tbe annular
aooad-chamber from which the sound paaaea forward
tbroofh the,perforations la the sound-hole ilaaga.

986,004. HlCKBL ALARM-CLOCK. Blmbb B. Stock-

ton, Brliilol, Conn., asalgnor to The E. Ingrabam (^o.,

Briatol. C ran., a Corporattoa. Filed Feb. 19. 1909.

rial No. i 78.862.

1. In a alckel-alarm clock, tbe comttlnatloa with the

caae-body ot shell thereof, of a bell conceatrkally arraafed

wlttata the aald caae-body or shell, aad a aevnd-hole riag

made ladeiisodeBtly of tbe said ease-body or abell

t^i^J^s^i
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belea aad loeatad faat wKbite tbe edfsfmasad with
of the caaa.

2. la a aleliel-alarm clock, tbe coasMaatloa with a
body or abell. of a concentrically arraaged bell located
wltbla tbe froat portloa of tbe saM caae-body or abaU. a
dial loeatad la front of the bell, aad a aooad-b^e rl^
made Indepeadaatly of tbe aald caae-body or abell kwated
wlthia tbe front edge of tbe aame and formed with aoaad-
bolca tor the eaeape of tbe aoaad of tbe belL

a. la a alek^-alarm cloek. the oomblaatloa with a eaaa-
body or ahall, of a doat-gaard located wlthia tbe same, a
eoaaaatrtcally arranged bell oaeerad ta tb» aatd-dast-gaatd
aad located in front tbereot a dial located la froat of tbe
ben. a glass coveriag the dial, aad a aooad-bole ring made
Independently of tbe aald caae-body or shell aad located In
front of tbe dial wlthia the froat edge of tbe aald caae-
body or ahaU aad baartaf opoa the gUM.

986.066. TROLLBT-OUARD. SAMoaL Sraonp, Pare, Ind.
Filed Aug. 18. 1906. Serial Mo. 449.162.

1. Tbe comblaation of a trolley pole aad haip, aald harp
bavlag openlnga, an axle moonted la tbe openlnga and hav-
iag aoa-eircnlar eada projectlag from oppoaite sides of the
harp, a trolley wbeel mouated on tbe axle, upright sup-
porting membera bavlag aoa-«irealar optnlaga for fitting

on tbe eada of tbe axle and said members projectlag up-
wardly above the harp at oppoaite aides of tbe trollay
wheel, apertnred Inga on tbe membera, L-ahaped retaining
elements having vertically-disposed arma mooatad la the
apertured laga for rotary movement and arraaged with
their other arau diq>oaM borisontally over the trollay
wheel, a torsional apring arranged on each of the L-ahaped
elements and dlapoaed between the aald laga of each mam
her and adapted to yieldingly bold the elementa with their
borisontal meabero extending tranaveraely over tbe wheel,
a cord connected with each element for turning tbe aame,
guidaa on the members for the corda. aad a siagle pall
cord connected with tbe flrst-mentloaed cord.

2. Tbe combination of a trolley pole, a harp, aa axle oa
tbe harp, a wbeel mounted on the axle, anpportlng mem-
bera di^KMod at oppoaite sides of the harp aad having In-
wardly projecting luga provided with vertical apertntaa,
giurd sMmbara mounted in the aperturea to taxa aad hav-
ing their upper ends bent Inwardly over tbe tittUey wheel
to retain tbe latter on tbe trolley wire, torsional aprings
each disposed betweea the logs of oaeb tnpportlag member
and fastened to one log aad to tbe guard TMMabera. aad
means connected with both guard members for tetiactiag
the same to rsMova tba wheal from tbe trolley, wlia.

986,0Mi PNKUMATIC-DB8BATCH APPARATUS.
R. TAiaar, Indianapolla, IaS„ aaalgaor to Tbe
Ooaaolldatad Store Servlea Conpaay, Boatoa, Maaa. a
Corporatloa of New Jereey. Piled May 10, 1906. Serial
No. 816,087.

1. A pdeuBMtle despatch apparatoa bavlag a dtocbarge
tenalaal, OMaaa for saleetlvely eoatroUiag tbe disdtarge of
earrlera tbersCroai, a atop-trip pivoted betweea Ita ead to
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the terminal, one end of aald trip being aetaated by tbe
opealag movement of aald carrier dlaeharge eoatrolttat
saeaaa, whereby tbe ether ead of aald trip will ptttjeet lata
tbe path of the carriers for atoppiag tbe saaM, aad a stop
for limiting tbe inward movement of aald trip.

2. A pnenmatlc despatch apparatus having a plarality
of dlaeharge terminals, meana for selectively controlling
tbe discbarge of earrlera therefrom that extcnda aeroaa the
dlaeharge opening in the flrat terminal for aelectlvely con-
troUlBff tbe dlacltarge of carrlan therefrom, ijteaiM for
hoidtag aald dlschar^ closing means normally clbaed, dif-
ferently formed carriers, a guide plvoUlly moonted in tbe
flrat terminal for directing one form of carriers tbrough
the discharge opening thereof, a catch that normally en-
gages and holds said guide in ita guiding poaltloa, a trip
on aald carrier dlaeharge ooatrolliag meaas that la adapt-
ed to be eagaged by another form of carrier for rrieaaing
aald catch and guide so that aald last-named carrte may
paaa on.

3. A pneumatic deapateh apparatua having a plarality
of dlaeharge terminala, differenUy formed earrlera, pivoted
meana for aelectlvely controlling the dlaeharge of earrlera
that extenda aeroaa the opening la tbe flrat tanalaal for
eloalag the aame, means controlled by one fem of aald
earrlera for holding and releasing said carrier dlaeharge
controlling meana, a movable guide for directing a carrier
through the dlaeharge opening of said flrat terminal, and
means controlled by another form of carrier for holding
and releaalag aald guide to pomlt aald last-meatloned car-
rier to paaa oa.

4. A pneumatic deapateh apparatas having a plurality
of discharge terminala. meana for aelectlvely controlling
the dlaeharge of camera therefrom that extenda acroas tba
opealag la tbe flrat tanalaal for normally closing said
opening, differently formed earrlera, meana controlled by
one form of aald earrlera for releaalag aald carrier dla-
eharge coatrolllag meana and permitting the exit of aald
earrlera. a gtilde held normally atatlonary for directing
aald carrier In ita exit, and means mounted on said carrier
dlaeharge controlling meaaa that is controUable by an-
other form of carrier for releaaing aald gnlde to permit
aald laat-meatloned carrier to paaa oa.

6. A pneumatic deapateh apparatus bavlag a termiaal
dlffereatly formed earrlera, a carrier eoatroUed guide for
directing the exit of one form of carrier, means for aelect-
lvely controlling the discharge of carriers that rr leasee
said galds ta penalt aaotber form of carrier to paM on,
and meaaa aetaated by the opening aiorement of aald
guide for stopping tba followiag carrier white aald guide U
la aa opea poaltlon.

(Claim 6 not prlatad la tbe Oaaette.)

9 8 6,067. GAVE APPARATUS. Samusl W. Tatuw,
BaltliMre, Md., aaalgnor of two-thirds to George T.
Seyler, Baltimore, Md. Piled Oct 81, 1908. Serial
No. 400,878.

1. A game apparatus comprising a baae-box; a glaaa-
wall chamber moanted on tbe base-box ; a plaH Mtwaan
tbe base-box and said chamber provldai wMh a aeHea of
bolea

: a loooe abock-plate below aald aarlea at boles

;
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bftllt In tb» flaas-wall chamter tod uld balls adapted to

fTMly enter the bolM and rest on tbe Mid sboek-pUt*

;

and in««ik« to atrllra apward on said shock plat* and tlM

hy throw (lie balls from tha boles.

2. A fame apparatus compriaing a baa«*box: a glaaa-

wall chamber above taid base-box ; a plate on top of said

box and supporting tbe said chamber and baying a recesa

at Its lower side and provided with a series of holes open-

ing throogh the plate to tbe recess ; a vertlcally-moTable

plate within said recess ; loose balls in the glass-wall

chamber and adapted to freely enter said holea and at the

same time rest on said Tertically-moTable plate ; a tube

below said recess and projecting downward into the base-

box; a pin which is looee within said tube and normally

contacts with the said Tertlcally-moTable plate: a spring

In contact with said loose pin, and means to cause the said

apring to be depressed and saddenly release and thereby

force the said pin against the yertically-moTable plate.

936,058. CLOTHBS-LINB ATTACHMBNT. Joanra H.
Thomas, Hoboken, N. J. Filed Apr. 19. 1909. Serial

No. 490319.

r^*
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S. IB a iBfW bar mad guard, tke eombliMtkM with •
bar havlaff an aadar-ciit teat, tha walla of whkh diTtrfa

from tiM month of Mid aeat inwardly, of a guard harlBg
an attaddnf end abapod eorreapoodlagly to aald teat and
proTlded with beralad comers permitting its ready inser-

tion in the month of the seat, said goard end being hi-

furcated, and means for securing the guard end in the

seat

8. IB a finger bar and guard, the combination with a bar

harlag an under-cut seat, the walls of which dlTergs from
the month of said seat inwardly, of a guard baring an at-

taching end shaped correspondingly to said seat and pro-

vided with beveled comers permitting its rsady InaertloD

in the mouth of the seat, said guard being bifurcated and
baring a eoncartty intersscted by said bifurcation, a bolt

passing through the bar and through the bifurcation and
concaiity, and a convexed nut on the bolt uiileh Is re-

eelved la the concarlty.

4. In a linger bar and guard, the combination with a
bar hSTlng an under-cut seat, the walls of which diverge

from the mouth thereof Inwardly, of a guard baring a bi-

furcated attaching end shaped eorrespoadlni^y to said

It, and means for fastening the said guard end In the

It

936.004. CARBUBITBR. WAi/ma C. Wbstawat. Rock-
.ford, IIL, aaslgaor, by direct and mesne aaalgnmeots,
to J. W. Duntley. Chicago, IIL Filed Sept 28, 1906.
Berlal No. 380.M6.

1. In a device of the kind described, a shell or casing
inclosing a chamber having a spheriform bottom, a fluid
inlet and an air inlet formed in said bottom, and an out-
let near the opposite end of said casing, in combination
with a spherical segmental spreader positioned within saM
chamber and arranged to cooperate with tlie walls thereof
to form an annular diannel from said Inlets to said eham-
her to bring the inflowing air into contact with the inflow-
ing tlqnid.

2. In a device of the kind described, a shell or casing
Inclosing a chamber having a spheriform bottom, a fluid

inlet and an air inlet formed in odd bottom, and an out-
let near the oppoalte end of said chamber, in combination
with valve mechanism for controlling said inleta, a
spherical segmental spreader positioned within said cham-
ber and arranged to cooperate with the walls thereof to
form an annular channel frtna said inlets into said diam-
ber to bring the inflowing air into contact with the fh-

flowing liquid.

8. In a davlos of the kind dsaertbsd, a shell or caalac
ineloainc a chamber having a spheriform bottom, a fluid

Inlet and an air inlet formed in said bottom, and an out-

let at the opposite end of said chamber, in combination
with valvea poaltloned upon the exterior of said eaalng
for eontrolllng said inlets, a spherical ssgmentsl spreader

4-

1 IIBIIMWI SC«^
Inflowing air

bsU or cirt^

positioned: within said chamhsr and arraacid to eoOpaimta
with tha Iralla tbarsof to form an annnlar ehannsl tHtm
said tnlsti into said Camber to bring the
into contact with the Inflowing llqnld.

4. In a device of the kind deaerlbsd. a ahsU
inclosing a chamber, provided with a Uqald inlet, an air
inlet and an outlet in combination with a valve for aaeft

inlet poaltloaed entlrdy outside aald eaalng and a sprasdet
aisitsd t^ iliisct tfe#>lafl««la« air acreas said liquid tolet

5. In a dsvlae of the kind dsscribed. a shell or eaalnc
inclosing ( chamber having a spherlfoni bottoat, a fluid

inlet and an air lalet formed In said bottom, and an out-

let at the, oppoalte end of said chamber. In eosiMn^tlon
with a pair of eonneeted valvas poaltlonsd upon tki an-
terior of laid easlag arraacid to simultaneously op^te
to eorrespoadlacly control said Inlets a spherical : sec-
mental spreader poaltloned within aald chamber an^ ar-

ranged to eoSperate with the walls thereof to form an an-

nular channel from said inlets into said chamber to bring

the Uiflow|ng air into contact with the inflowing liquid.

{Clalmsjfl to 18 not prlntod In the Qaaette.]

I

9 8 6.06i. CTT-Orr DBVICB FOB ICB-MACHIVKS.
BtCHAB^ WsiTAKna, New Brunswick, N. J., assignor, by
dlrset 1^ m^aae assignments, to Brunswick Befrlgarat>

Ing Company, a Cocporattan of Ifsv Jsrasy. FUsd $ept
16^ UB04. Serial No. SSMSS.

1. A fflNprM^sn retrlgaratlng machine eomprlal^ a
moving dasrloe, an expansion coll, an expaasion valve t^iere-

for and o^trolllng means for said valva, eomblned Iwith

independent means for dosing said valve when thei ma-
chine Is not in operation and means operable from;sald
movinc do Ids fOr rendering inoperative said valve rl#slng

maana whn the maehlaa la In opamtlon ; substantially aa

sat forth.

2. A rqmpresslon retrlgeratlag machine comprising a
moving detrtce, an emianslon coil, an expansion valve there-

fdc, and fontrolling mesne for said valve comprlal^ a
chamber ommonkatlng with the ezpansioa coll, S; dla-

I^uragm 1^ said chamber and link connections leading lErom

said diaphragm to said vaivs, combined with independent
means joSiiIng said valva for elosiag the same whaif the
machine Ip not In operatlea. and means operahle from, said

moving dgvles tor rsndsring Inoparattva said valva dosing
msans when the machine Is In operation ; sabatantlalty aa
sst forth.

& eampresslon refrigerating machine comprising a
fiM>ving davles. an arpanslon coU, an expansion valve ttmra-

tor. and eoatroUlBf msana for said vahrs eosuprlsltig a
phnmbsr tis»»—*wttnfl with tha awH—Vw eoU, a, dia-

phragm in said ffhasrtar and link eoansetlons leading from
said diaphragm to said valve, combined with a rod eoa-

naetad wfth said link coaneetloni^ and manna for anto-

matleally <movlng said red to cleoe safl vnlvs when the ma-
chine is not in opemtion and adapted to releaae sai^ rod

^fSTB-U
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tha la In tlen; substantially aa sst

4. aompressloa rsfiigaistlag machine comprising a
moving dsvloe, an expanaloa coil, aa expansion valve thare-

itroUmg mesns for said valva, eosibinod with
It teeaaa operable from said moving deriee for

dosing said valve when the machine Is not In epemttan and
Isnvlng aald vahre free ts be govemod by Ita said control-
ling mssns whsn tbe machine is in opsratfcm, said inde-
pendent mesns eocnprlslac a rod joining tha valve and a
esntrlfncal device adapted whan not in sMtion to act
agalnet said rod to does the valva and when in motion to
rsleass said jod ; substantially aa sst forth.

1. A eompreeslon refrigerating ««*i>Mn^ eomprislnf la
eombtnadon a moving device, an expansion coil, an expan-
ion valve therefor, a ceatztrngal device actuated by tbe
BMvlnjc device, a rod for moving the valve, and a stop on
tha rod, sneh stop being adapted to be engaged by a por-
tloa 9t tha asntrtfugal davlce whM tha iMvlng device is

at mat
(ClalsM t and T not printed in the Oaaatta.]

•S«,06e. APPABATUB FOB TBACHINO GUN PBAC-
TICB. JAjana Wainaton, New Yoi*, N. Y. Filed May
96. 1904. Serial No. 2093TT. Banewed Mar. 26, 190T
Serial Now 864,679.

1. The eDmhtnatloa with a universal joint supported
gun support which is subject to direct manipulations of
the opemtor In firing the gun, of a pointer, means connect-
ing the gun support and pointer whereby practical par-
allelism of the pointer with the deviating line of the gnn-
slght results from tbe deviations of the gm, said means
consisting of the seat carrying bar. the vertleally ahl^^lnc
and rotating liar supporting spindle baring a Mmtted ver-
tical movoBMat with reapect to its support and the sock-
sted support for said spindle, a substitute tarfst adjmt-
ahly mounted upon said socketed snpport la daas pinxlni-
ity to the pointer, means to caoss tha polntsr to make a
record on tbe target simultaneously with the firing corre-
sponding in Its rslatkm to the bull's^eyo with the ralatlon
of the line of sight to tbe object aimed at and means for
antofluUeaUy retracting tha polntar, substantially aa sot
forth.

2. The combination with a universal joint supported
gun snpport which Is subject to direct nanlpolatlon of the
opsfator in firing the gun, of a unfveraal joint supported
polntar, msans oonnecttng the gun snpport and polntsr
whsreby practical parallelism of the pointer with tha devi-
ating line of^bie gun-algbt reaults from the dsvlatlona of
the gun. a substitute. Urget in doas proximity to the
pointer, and means to thrust the pointer against the tar-

fst slmnltaneoualy with the firing of the gun to make
thereon a record in relation to tbe bull's-eye mark corre-
^onding with tbe relation of the line of the gnn-slght at
the moment of firing to the object aimed at said means
consisting of tbe redprocatlng pointer canylng rod, ear-
ifsd oa tha gna support, hswmsr lavar and ^rtng aettag
against tha sad of tha rod, aad maana ter rstmeting and
tripping tha hasuswr lavsr.

8. Ths comMnatloa with a mveenal Joint aappoited
gnn snpport which Is snbjset to dlraet aMnlpnlntlon of ths
spsmtar In firing tha gnn. aad a palatar aarrlsd In paralW
relation to ths gun support of a anhstltnts tnrget In

proximity to ths polntsr. and msans to ennsa the polntar
to make on said targat aimnltaneonsly with the firlnf, a
reeard in the relation to the bnH's-eye corresponding with
tha rdathm of the line of the gun-sight to the object aiamd
>tiald meana fwnalsting of the seat carrying bar. and
vertloally shifting aad rotating bar supporting spindle,
the support for said apiadle, said mssns consisting of the
redprocatlng polntar carding rod, carried on the gnn anp-
port banuner lever and aprlng acting against the end of
the rod, and msans for retsaetinc and tripping the ham-
mer lever.

4. In a universal joint supported gun snpport and a
pointer carried thereon in paralM relation to the gun and
subject to the manlpnlatlons of the operator In firing the
gun. the combination with the joint mechanism, of the
gnn seat device mounted thereon In a connection enabling
the lifting of the gnn in the act of firing and the main-
tenance at tbe sasM time of said connection for following
the deviating movements of the gnn said means consisting
of tbe gun ssat support spindle carrying said gun ssat
support socketed snpport for the spindle, and means to
Umlt the rlss of the spindle, a substitute target in cloae
proximity to the pointer aad meene to cause a record oa
tbe target by the pointer almultaneoos with the firing said
record maiding meane consisting of the reciprocating
pointer carrying rod, carried oa the gun support hammer
lever and spring acting against the end of the tod, and
means for retracting and tripping the hsmmsr Isvsr.

6. The combination with the gun seat carrying bar and
the polntar carried thereon, and with the supporting staC.
of the bar supporting and tilting arms, grooved rotating
collar oa the etaff receiving the branches of said anna, the
set ecrewe tor eeenring eald collar aad tilting arma, and
tha forksd spindle carried in the staff aockat aad having
the bar pivoted in its toik.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

986,067. INCLOBBO MBTBB-IiOOF.
BAM, Boeton, Mass. FUed Apr. 19, 1909
490.862.

c Wia-
Serlal No.

#'•

1. A saeter-loop blodi comprising eonneetlng-bars hav-
ing ooataets for connection with ssrvloe, SMtor, and load,
Incaaed in insulstlng malarial with ths polas of oppoalte
polarity insulated from saeh other by Intarvsnlng layers
of Inaulating matarlal.

2. A sMter-loop bkxA oomprlsing a bellow body-portion
with doaed ba^ or bottom, SMter-loops having contacts at
thslr respective ends for eervlea, meter, and load eonnae-
tlona, and layers of Insulating auttsvlal contained within
aald body-povtloa Inaulating the polea of oppoalta polarity
from ea^ other.

8. A SMter-loop Mock comprlslag a hellev body-portloa
of molded porcelain havtag a doaed back or bottom.
kMpa having at thslr roapaetlvs sada eoatacts for .
meter, aad load oonnectloaa, and sinhs or platsa a< ,
lala between the polee of oppoalte polarity iMulatlng
meter-loopa from one another.

4. A mstar-loop block co84wlalng eonnscting-bars 9 aad
10, 11 aad 12. tha flrst-mentloned of en^ pair havlag mm-
tneta at Ita aervlee^nd and meter-end. rsspaedvaly, and

:i^

^^i5fc?SS^jt
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the other of each pair hAvlBff eoatacts at its met«r'«Bd uid
load-ead tMpectlT«ly. • lamlattais ttmlng, «ad lajan of

tanUatlas Bftterlal lasalatlnf the TCopaettr* ptOrm (Cob
«ach other.

5. A Bsettr-loop block comprlciiif eoBB«ctlnf-ban ft and

10, 11 and 12, tha Irtt-aiantioood of aaeh pair havtaf eoa*

taeta at Its ssrrlee-aad and oMtsr-cnd. respeettvaly.

tlM other of eacb pair baring eoBtaeta at Its motr-end
load-end respectlTely, a oonneetiag-bar 18 haTteg oontaets

tm senrica, mater, aad load, an InsalatlBg body IncloaiBf

tb« said conD«cting-bara, aad layers of Insalatlnf Material

iBsalatlBS the respactlTs paira and eoiuMctlnc4iar 13 from

(ClalnM 6 to 10 not printed in the Gaaette.]

9M.0M. 8AFBTT - RAZOR. BtDifBT Willbtt, Loadoa,

BBdaBd. Tiled Dec. 2. 1»08. Serial No. 4M.640.

1. la a safety raiior, tbe combination of a blade scat
provided with a comb, a frame pivoted to the rear edge of

said blade scat, a dip or bolder fdr tha raaor blade plrot-

ally Boaated In said frame and a iRrlnff acting on said

frame and presslag tbe raior blade toward the comb.
2. In a safety rbsor, the combination of a blade seat

provided witb a comb, a frame pivoted to tbe rear edce of

aaid blade seat, a dip or holder for tbe rasor blade pivot-

ally mounted in lald frame, and a spring acting on said

fnugne and pressing tbe rasor blade toward the comb,
means whereby said frame may be swung, and stops for

limiting the swinging movements of said frame.
8. In a safety rasor, the combination of % blade seat

provided witb a comb, a frame pivoted to tbe rear edge of

said blade seat, a clip or holder for the raior blade pivot-

ally mounted in said frame, and a spring acting on said

frame and pressing the rssor blade tpward the comb,
meana whereby said frame may be swnng, stops for limit-

ing the swinging movements of said frame, and a support

on tbe blade seat for the rasor blade when tamed back.

OCTOBR 5, U 09.

«36.068. COMPtrriNO-PUMP. Staklst O. Wiaa and
JoaapH E. TaoTSa, Jr., Oaa City, and JAapaa B. BMisoa,
Marlon, Ind. Piled Dec 8. 1007. Serial No. 404,900.

1. A pamp, comprising a eaalng baviag open sidea aad
]»rovided with a horisontal partition and vertical parti-

tions. divMUng the eaateg teto upper aad kwar pai^i of
chambers, each chsmber Iiavlng a valved inlet and a valvad
ootlet and tbe ehaasbers of tbe lower pair each bavlig a
valved ooftoeetioa witb a ebambar of the upper (air,

sheats of flazlbla material daaiag the opco Mcs of tha

casing and forming diaphragms, one for each chamber^, an
arm secnrad to each diaphragm, a rod connecting the ^nsa
of tlM dta^hragma at the npper chambers, a rod con»eet'

ing the arlna of tbe diaphragms of tbe lower ebambeta, a

link pivoted to an arm of one of tbe lower dlaphratma,

means for^ redprocatiag the link, a bell crank lever piv-

oted to thf casing and having one member pivoted ta an
arm of on^ of the apper dlaphragau, aad a link eoaMct-
ing tbe other member of the bell crank lever vrlth' the

first named link. I

2. A pufap, oomprlrinc a eaalng baring open sktajtai

provided iTitb borlaental and vertical partitions diT«ltBg

It into upper and lower pairs of chambers, each chamber
having a fslved inlet and a valved ootlert aad the eaam-
hers of tlte lower pair each having a valved conneftloa

witb a ctagmbar •( tha upper pair, aheats of flazible itate-

riil closing the open fides of tbe ctalDg and forming dia-

phragms <^e for each chamber, means for connecting tbe

dlapbragma of the chambers of each pair of ebambar^ to-

gether, and means tor atnraltaneoasly operating the
j
dla-

pbragma <^ the pairs of chambers in opposlta direetlo4a.

<). A putnp, comprising a caiing barlaf borliontallaid

vertical partitions dividing It into upper and lower fairs

of chambdrs. each chamber being open at one side and
having a ralved* inlet and a valved ootlet and the cham-
bers of the lower pair aaeh having a valved connection

witb a chamber of tbe upper pair, a diaphragm dosing

the open Side of each chamber, means for connectlag tha

dlapbragi^s of eadi p41r of chambers together, mean^ for

simultaneously operating the diaphragms of the palis of

chambers in opposite directions. Inlet and outlet cham-
bers at ogposite ends of the casing and with which the

pairs of Chambers communicate, an outlet tube le^Uag

from tbe butlet chamber, and an inlet pipe leading ^m
tbe Inlet chamber.

030,070. Liquor for impksonatimo wood.
H. WoiicaXj Idawelche. near Oppeln, Qermany,

to Max Barachall. New Tork. N. T. PUad Apr. 14.

Serial ifa 206.861.

1. The herein described composition of matter fo^ Im-

pregnating wood eonalstlng in a compound solotloii of

heavy me^ salts of strong mineral add, and an ammo-
niuih salb of an organic add which is weaker tbaa tbe

add of the heavy metal salts present, sobatantlall^ aa

described and for the purpose stated.
[

2. The >erelndeacribed composition of matter foij ha-

pregnatiDg wood consisting in a compound solution lof a
heavy me^l salt of a strong mineral add and acetate of

ammoniniO, substantially as described and for tbe puipoae

spedfled, bald oompound being characterised by tbe fact

that the |trong ndneral add reaulting from tbe mineral

salts will be neutralised by the acetate of ammonium.
3. The hereindeacribcd compoaition of matter foit im-

pregnating wood conalatlng in a compound solution of, iron

sulfate ahd acetate of ammonium, sobstantiaily as ds>

scribed a^d for tbe pnrpoae spedfled, said compoonf be-

ing characterised by the fact that the strong mineral add
rsoaltlng trom tbe iroa aaUate will be aentrallsed bt the

acetate o^ ammoaium.
j

4. The ^ereln described composition of matter fof Im-

pregnatiag wood consistlBg in s compound solution of iron

sulfate a^d raw acetate of ammonium, snhstsnf'"^ "
aad for t|e purpoae spedfled.

T

taatlally aa

AMXAg—088,071. IMOTOR CONTROL. Eaaar W.

sov, Sdheaeetady, M. Y.. assignor to Oeaeral Bl#etrls

Company, a Corporation of New Torfc. Filed Ded. 17,

1007. Mid No. 40e342.
1. la eOs^laatloB with aa alterBatlng<caxTeBt mottor of

the comaMitator type having tadadag and exdtiag ^lad-

lags oa tl^i atatec. a rsaettrs ooll, and a coatrolltag s^rlteh

5.1909- U. S. PATBNT OFFICE. «S»

arranged la Ita starting pealttoa to ahort-drealt the

tar aissataie aad to esMset ths statar wiadtaigs In
with caeh other with the rcaettre otdl In ahamt «•
dtlag wta«l^ the msgastir drcolt e< aaM react

helBff arraaged to he aatnratad by the startlac cuiwt

S. la esanMaattoa wltk aa alternating riirreat motor of

the eommatator type harlng indndng and exdtlag wlnd-

iafg OB the ttator, a laaedTe coll, aad aeafli for connect-

lag the stator wladlagi la sriss aad iB^reaaiag a shunt
esdtatloa e« the eadtlag wtadlag aad leacU ia eaU tai

8. in coasbtaatlon wtth aa altsmattag-oarzcat motor of

the ooBisratator type having indudag aad aadttag wind-

lag* OB tha gtator, a reactive coll, aad a esatrrtllaf awltck

arraaged la Its atartlag poaltlon to soaasct the atator
windings In series with each other with the rsactlre eoll

In shunt to the azdtlag wladlag, and ta a sobaeqacBt po-

altloB to Impress s shont exdtatlea oa the eietthig wind-

lag aad tmcUrt eoU In aarlas.

4. la oeaMaatloB wtth aa altaraatlag-earreat motor
of the commutator type harlag ladadag aad ezdtlng
windings on the ststor. s n'setlfs cell, a traaaformer wind-
ing for supplying current to the motor, snd a controlling

switch arranged in one of its posltkias to connect tbe ex-

dtlng and armature windings of the motor la series aad
to a portion of ssid trsnsfbrmer winding snd to estsblisb

s connection from tbe Junction of the ezdttag aad arma-
tare wlndlnga through said rcactlrs coil to aa In termediate
point oa the transformer winding.

6. la eoBhlaation with an alternating-current motor
of the commutator type having indudng and exdtlag
windings OB the stator, s reactive coll. a traaaformer wind-

lag for oupplying current to the awtes, aad a controlling

switch arranged in one of ita poaltleae to connect the mo-
tor windings to the transformer windtag with the tadudng.
.exciting and armature wlndlnga la series la the order

named, aad to eotabllsb connections from both termlaala

of the exrttlag winding to intermediate points on the

trsnsformer winding, said reactire coll being Induded in

one of said eoaaectlona
[Ctaima 6 aad 7 not printed la the Gaaette^]

Ckai

0, lOOS.

R.

Serial No!
086,072. RBTRRSING-OBARINO

MMdloteiwa. Conn. Filed Apr.
420.868.

1. In mechanism of tbe charader aet forth, the comM-
aatloB with driving aad drlrea members, o< a gear se-

eorsd ta oae member , s gear cans secaied to the ether
member and laetaalag tbe gear, aa tateraal gear located ks

the gear caae, a gear carrier rotatahle with reapeet ta

bath the tfrtrlng aad driven members, planetary gsava
Joumaled 00 the carrier and meahlag with the flrat msa
tleaed gear aad with the tetemal gear, a statloaary de-

lee and msaas osovaMy BMoated oa the gear carrier for

eeeorteg the gear earrler agalaat rotatleo to Om statloaary

«vvlce aad fur aeeartng it to oae e( tha emhefa.
t. la aisi^salSBi of ths nharsftef est farth, the eombl-

aatloa with drlrtaig aad drlraa msmfhsra, of a gsar aa-

cared to eae member, a gear caae seeared to the other
sad iBCloslag tbe gear, an internal gear loeatsd

the gear ease, a gear carrier rotatahle with respect to
the #rlvlBg aad drtren members, planetary gears

Joaiaaled on the carrier and meahlag with the first bmb-
ttaaed letr aad with the internal gear, BMtas for aecar-

Ing the gear carrier against rotatioa, snd means moaatsd
OB tbe gear carrier and aiorable Into and oat of engago-
BMnt wtth tbe gear case fOr secnrlng the two against rela-

tire rotation.

t. IB mecbaalem of the charader deacribed, the combl-
aatloa with drtrlag and driren members, of s gear se-
eared to one member, a gear case secured to the other
mssaber, gearing for transmitting motion from one mem-
ber ta the other through the gear and gear caae, a rota-

tahle vMir earrler for said gearing, and means for dutdi-
ing the gesr carrier and casing against relatlre rotattoa
aad unclutchlng the same to permit thdr relattre rotatioa.

4. In mechanism of tbe character described, tbe combi-
nation with driving and driven members, of a gear secured
ta oae OMmber, a gear case secured to tbe other member.
gearing for traaamittlag motloB from one member to the
other through the gear aad gear caae, a rotatahle gear
earrler for eald gearing, clutch mechanism tndndtng s
stattoaary device and another device movably monnted
on said carrier and movable into coactlon with tbe sta-

tionary device for preventing the rotation of tbe carrier,
and clutch mechanlam movably mounted on tbe earrler
for holding tbe same snd the gear casiag against relatlre
rotation.

6. In mechanism of tbe charader described, the eombi-
aatloa witb driving aad driven members, of a rotatahle
gear carrier, oseans for trsnsmltting motion from tbe
driving to tbe driven member, including gearing motmted
on ssld carrier, a statkmary dutdt member, another clutch
member movably sseuated oa the earrler Into and out of
eagagemeat with the stationary member for holding tbe
transmitting means sgainst rotation, a clutch member
movhbly mounted oa the carrier for dutcbing said eairier
to one of the ssembera, aad meaae for operating the dutA
members.

[Claims 8 to 28 not printed la the Oaaette.]

0S6,0Tt. MACHHra FOR CUTTING DOMS-HBADB.
Joaam H. AicaB. Oak Park, 111., aaslgnor to Aaiarlcaa
Car * Fooadry Ooaapany, a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Apr. 0, 1000. Serial No. 487,088.

1. la a Bwchine of tbe class described, the oomMnstlon
e< a worfc-anpporting frame having a diagonally dlspeasd
supporting surfsee, adjustable guide rollers adapted ta

hmr agalaat the edge of the work, and cutting wismhsrs
leeated en opposite sides of tbe work aad adapted, wtth
each actaatloa, ta make a circular cat fer catOag away.
with aaeesaaire eutttaga, a elrealar piece from the oeatw

1 of the wori^ substantlaUy as deserihsd.
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S. la • BftchlM of tlM cUm flatcrtttd, Um eomlitiiAttoa

of a work-«ai>portlnc ttmm* haTing o dlacoaallj >11i>oo<x1

sai>portlac anrface, adJoaUbie gaido roUon adaptad to

baar agatawt tba adga of th« work, aii<l flzad and marabla
alMar winban on oi^o^ta aldaa of the work, tha aopport-
1ns frama adjacent to tba acting face of tbe sbaar niMnbar
baiBf cat away to afford a daaraocc for tha d^pwarion of

tha waata laetloii of tha work whan cat away and fatead
back by the movabla abaar mambar. KiliataatlaUy aa da-

tcrlbad.

8. lo a machine of the claaa daacrlbed. tbe combination
of a work-rapportlng frame haTlng a diagonally diapoaad
aapporting surface, means for supporting tha lower adga of
the work when reatlng upon the dt^feonally illspoaod aap-
porting aorfaca, satd means permitting rotation of the
work for catting out a piece from the center of the work,
and fixed and movable shear members on opposite sldea of
the work, the supporting frame adjacent to the acting face
of the fixed shear member being cut away to afford a
clearance for the depression of the waste section of tlie

work when cot away and forced back by tha meraUa ahaar
member, lubataotlally aa daacrlbed.

4^ In a machine of the class described, tlia combination
of a supporting frame for the work, fixed and moTable
shear members adapted to engage oppoaita aidca <rf tha
work and adapted to make a circular cat with each aetMt-
tlon of the morable member, and succeaslre cuts aarrlng
to serer a circular section from tbe center of tbe work,
and the supportiDg member being cut away adjacent to tlie

acting face of tbe fixed member for permitting tha waata
section of tbe work to be forcad back by tha engagamant of
the movable member, substantially as described.

S. In a machine of the class described, the combination
of a supporting frame for tbe work, fixed and morable
shear members adapted to engage opposite sides of the
work and adaptad to make a drcalar eat with each actoa-
tton of tha movable member, raceeaalTe enta Mrriag to
sever a circular section from the center of tlie work, and
tbe supporting member being cut away adjacent to tlie act-
ing face of the fixed member for permitting the waste sec-
tion of tha work to be forced back by the engagement of
tha movable member, and guide rollers for engaging the
edge of the work, substantially as deacribed.

(Claims 6 to 11 not printed in tlie Oaaette.]

986,074. BLBCTHICALLT - OPEBATBD TALTi:. WUf
nv W. AxvAKM, Grand Rapida, Mich., aaalgnor to Tba
Starter Manufacturing Company, Orand Rapida, If ich., a
Corporation of Michigan, riled Apr. 26, 1909. Serial
Mo. 40S.114.

1. An electrically operated valve, eomprlalag a magaaC
having an axial opaalng therethroagh and a side pMaaga
eommaaieating with said opening, a valve to dooa Mid
opening, an armature moved by tbe magnet and eoaaaetad
to the valve to open the same, and a check valve in aald

passage to prevent Ingress of fiuld and to permit fluid to
eacapa.

8. Aa ^aeCrlcaUy
having aa axial

fowMnnl4»tlBg with aald apaalag aad
valve to dooe aald opealag. aa
a sprlag to hold tba vaive cl

side passage to pravaat iagreaa of

to eacape.

ralva, eoaprlatag a magaat
threngh aad a aide pssaags

ag aad with tba open air, a
aiaatara to asaa tbe vklva.

a ebaek valve l» tba
aad to paratit fluid

8. Aa 4 iaetrlcally operated valve, compriaing a
having aai axial opening tharathroogh aad a aMa
commonie^tlBg with eald opanlag, a valve to doaajaald
axial opaalng, aa araMtora to open aald valve aad ataial-

taneooaly cloae tbe aide passage, and a ebadc valva la{ aald
paasage to tiravent iagreee of ate when tbe valve la

4. An ^laetrleally operated valve, eooMvlalag a <^rlla-

drleal ma|aet having an axial opening and a aide psjaaga
communicating with said opealag aad dooed by the sraea-

tora, a bo|t la tba axis of aald opeaing, a valve on one ead
of the boll to doae aald opeaing. a disk arasatorc oa the
other end lOf tbe holt to open the valve and doae the paa-

sage, a Bering to doae tbe valve aad nova tbe armetare
away froi9 the magnet, and a cheek valve in the

to prevmul Iagreaa of air when tbe other valve Is c

5.. An ^eetrieally operated valve, compriaing a m^gnaC
having aajaxial opaalng, a holt la tbe axla o€ aald opablag,

a valve o4 oae ead of the bolt to doee tbe opening ifaA a
acrew thread aad a slot in the other and of the bol|, aa
armature having a screw tlireaded opening to receive tba

bolt, and a sprlag arm mounted on tbe armatore anf de-

tachably ^gaging the slot.

[CUhB 8 not pHnted in tbe Oaaatta.]

986.076. AUTOMOBILE-PROTECTOR. David F. ILbm-

8TBOKO. Groton, Conn. Filed Oct. 22, 1908. Serial No.

468,956.

<^

1. The tomUaatlon with a steering eoiaaa, of a al|lald.

sseaaa for rotatably connecting said shield with the

Ing eoluma. and a coonter-balaace la connoetion withjion with aald

aahlaldl ad-2. IB comblnatloB with a ataerlaf colaaa,

Jaatable laeana for reowvabty aad rotataMy eoaneftlBt
said ahlal4 to aald staariag eolamn, aald asaaas being )eeaa

oa aald eolamn. and a counter-balanea asaodatad witi tba

ablaM whereby the latter Is held agalaat dlaplaeamaQt aa

aald eolaiia la operated.
\

8. TlM eomhlaattoa wltk a ataarlag eoiaaa, e< a ajBilar

carried by tbe eolamn. a shields aaaaa rotatable on tba

collar aa4 conaeeted with tba ahMd for aapportla^ tbe
saBM, aadia eoaatar ba laaea la eoanaetloa with said mfaaa.

4. la e^BMaatlea wltb a ataerlag eoiaaa, a tranaiaeeat

hMd. i^aa for ratatably moaahag said abield apoB|8yi

•i33^i^:.
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eolana aad a cooatar-halaaca aaaoclated wltb tba
abield for aeraially retalatag tbe ahMd la a pradetaralaad

a ablaMla eaablaatloa wltb a etceriag eol

adaptad to reealve iatercbaagaahla
asosl-opaaaa msmbsi s. sMoaa for rotatahly
abield frame to aald atearlag colaaui aad a
aaaoclated with tbe ablaM for aormally
ablaM la a predetarmlaed poaitloa.

(Clatea 6 to 8 aot pHatad ta tba Oaaatta.]

reCalataf tba

•86,076. PUMP. ALizAinia Bann, Ir., Ofaaaabarg, Pa.,

aaalgnor of oao-half to Alexaadar Balrd, Jr.. Qreeasbarg.
Pa. niad Dee. 96, 1906. Serial Me. 469381.

la eeablaatloB, a eyiladar eoaiprlalBg ead aactJoae aad
aa Intermadlate sectioa, yokes eoaaectiag tbe ftftfffwa.

said Intarmediata aection being provided wltb aa lalat aad
an ontiet compartment, a hollow platon having its end
disposed in tba ead sections extending throogb the inlet

eompartmaat, aald piston being provided with longltadi-

aally axtaadlag peripherally spaead lalet porta, flap valvee
eontroUlag tbe oater endo of tbe lalet platoa. hollow dla-

charga platoaa diapooed parallel of tbe inlet platon operat-
ing la tha cyllader. meana connecting the adjacent enda of
tbe lalat platon aad the dlacharge piston, and wel^tad flap

valvea controlling tbe outer enda of tbe dlaebarge platoaa.

986,077. ENTKLOP. Oaaitaifoa S. Bairaa, Bally, Pa.
Filed Mar. 18. 1900. Serial No. 484.168.

The comblaatioa with aa eavelop havlag a body, ead
flapa overlapplag each other, a bottom flap sealed to tbe
latter, and a cloalag flap, the latter ooatalaing a slot, of
a tongue formed with a bead at one end passed through
said slot la the closing flap, tbe bead being sealed to the
Inner face of aald doalng flap, a fastener aecared to tbe
laaer face of tbe bottom flap aad comprising a plate
formed with an overhanging spaced flange at one edge
constituting a fixed Jaw, and a bmdable Jaw adapted to co-
operate wltb tbe flzed Jaw aad disposed at tbe opposite
edge of tbe pUte for gripping tbe tongue, the said plate
and bottom flap ooatalniiic reflateriiif alota to permit tbe
insertion of the free end of the tongoe between the plate
aad the bendable Jaw.

986,078. ROPE-COMPUTING MACHINE. CHABUa A.
Banaow. Portland, Orer Piled May 8. 1908. Serial
No. 481,628.
1. la a BMcbiae of tba daas flsaertbiia tbe oombtnatlon

of compatlBg me^anlaai, rope feeding mecbantam em-
bodying a plurality of abeaves operably connected with
the eompatlaf mediaalaa and adaptad for contact with
tbe rope paaalag throogb tba aMchiae. aad iadepeadeat

devieea eoOperatlag with aald sbeavea to cause operative
contact of tbe varlona gradee of rope paaslng throogb tbe
machine with the aheavaa, whereby movement of rope
throogb tbe machine laay torn ooe abeave independentiy
of tbe other and thereby actaata tbe compatiag madiaa-

2. la a oucbine of tbe daaa deacribed tbe comblaatioa
of eeoM^atiag machanlsm. a plarallty of pairs of sbeavsa
80 arraafid aa to permit varloaa grades of rope to

betveea tbe abeavao of each pair, means operably eoa-
aectiag one of tbe abeaves with the oompnting meeban-
lass. Iadepeadeat operatlag levers coaneeted with the other
aheavaa to move tbe aaase tato poaltloaa caaelaf opeiaUfo
eeatact of tbe rope with tbe flrnt ssaatioaad abaavea, aad
aaeaaa supporting said operatlBg levara aad parmlttiag Ia-

depeadeat actnatloe thereof.

8. In a machine of tbe daas deacribed tbe combination
of ooaqiating aMchantass, rope feeding mecbaalam com-
priaing a plurality of pairs of sbeavea between each pair
of which vartoos gradea of rope aiay paaa in being fed
from the machine, a shaft supporting tbe lowermost
sheaves of each pair, aald lowermoat abeaves being looiely
mounted on said shaft, means connecting tha shaft with
the computing mechanism, means for operably connectlag
each lower abeave with the abaft when said sheave la

turned as rope passes tbroui^ tlie machine, whereby
tbe shaft is operable by each lower sheave independently
of tbe other sheave, and means for independent operation
of tlie upper slieavea to cause rope adjacent tiiereto to be
throwa lata operative contact with the adjaceat lower
abeave.

4. la a machine of the daas describod. the combination
of computing mechanism, rope feeding mechanism em-
bodying a pair of rollers, one of said rollera being movable
bodily toward and from the other roller, aald pair of
rollers being arranged to receive therebetween rope paaa-
ing through tbe machine, an operating member who^y
the bodily movable roller aforeaald may be moved toward
tbe other roller to caoae operatlag contact of aaM roller

with the rope and aetaatl6n of the computing mecbaalam,
and means normally tending to hold the bodily movable
roller oat of the aforeaald co6perative relation with r»-

gard to tbe adjaceat rvriler.

6. In a machine of tbe daaa deacribed, tbe oombiaatlon
of eompatlaf mechanlaa, Indadlag a regiiterlnf acale.

rope feeding akeaaa embodylag a aerlea of pairs <tf roOeta
between each pair of whldi rope of a certain else Is

adapted to be fed, one roller of each pair being rotatable
about a permanent axla and being operably connected
with the computing n^rhanlam, the other roller of each
pair being bodily movable toward aad from tbe flrat mea-
tloaed roller to cause operative eagagcssent of the first

BMatloned roller with the rope, adjacent thereto, a lever
for effecting bodily movement of the SMvable roller above
referred to, aad spring meana nonaaily tending to boM
the badlly movable roller in a poaitloa permitting free
paaaage of rope between tbe variooa rollera without opera-
tloa of the cosqiutlng mecbaalam.

986.07 9. TRIT0RATINO AND REDUCING MILL.
CRAaLaa J. Baar, Oaklaad. Cal. niad Aag. 1, 1806.
Serial No. 446.876.
la a rsdadng mill, tba comblaatioa of a fraaM bavbw

aa outer gmoTod sapport aad aa laaer aocbst, wltb a ro-

tatable croablag paa havlag a aaatcal aleeve
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• tkMtt, • trough eonUlBlBg mtoraU* bottoai nrflMit. •
MTMB carroaadlBg the edge of tho trongb aad Monvd
tbcnto, and a drlTing mcetaanisB to rotate the pan la a
gtT«a dtroettoB, baUa oa which th« paB la miiyported, la
the groored support of th« frame, a reeelrlag troi^th
which rarromids and onderllea the «dge of the paa, a
cmahlDg frame eonalstlng of laterally projecting

and a eleere whereby It is featltered on the aliaft, hollow
wheels mounted on the arms and adapted to trarel in the
trough of the pan, arma upwardly i»oj«ctlBg from the
arms of the cmahing frame, Idlert thereon bearing against
the inner upper portion of the rotating crusher wheels,
and orerhead drtrlng mechanism wherehy the shaft to

drlTen in a direction opposite to that of the pan.

986.080. FOLDING CLOTHES-RACK. Edsbhb M.
Blavck, PerliiomenTine, Pa. FUed Apr. 16, 1909. Ba-
rlal No. 480,104.

1. A folding rack comprising superposed bar* hartBg
corresponding transrerse openings and a aerlea of Unas
passed kKwely thronsh the openings and adapted to as-
sume a square form when the l>ars are turned so aa to

occupy a poalttoa relatlTely at a right angle to each other,

one of the lines baring posltlTe connection with one vt
the bam and the remaining lines passed loosely through
the openings of the bare to admit of the folding and In-

folding of the radi, substantially in the manner spedfled.
2. In combination, a support, means for suspending saM

•upport in operatlTe position, a folding rack eomprtotaiff

crossed bars and a series <of lines baring loose connection
'with the bars to admit of their folding, a fastening ptr-
otally e(»nectlng the bars to each other and to the aaM
support, and a stay connecting said taatealng to a sap-
pt^ttag atmctare.

3. la comblaatlon, a support, a ra^ ptrotally mounted
upon the support and comprising a series of bars, and a
fastening mounted uimn the support and adapted to se-

cure ^e rack in aa adjusted poatttea. aald faatcalag eosa-

prlslag a rod harlag an operatteg baadle aad a craak
portion to eagage orer the end of one of the ban of tba
raar.

4. la eomblaatloa, a beard arraaged to form a borl-

Boatal support, an outwardly faetag aoekat at the

OCVOBSa 5. t9b9.

tad af tba Itoard, a kar kartac Iti laaar sad reaoraM]! te-

lartad ta «ild saehet, faatcalag meaaa betweea the board
aad bar fot securlag said bar upon the board with Ita la-

aar end In the aoekat, a rack plrotally sMHiatad upon the
outer cad ti said bar. aad msaas oMmatad apoa the l<asr
portloa of the bar for aacarlaf tka raok tkscato ta
4iatrsd adMsted poattlaa.

9 8 6.081. FLASK VCA fOBMIMO GATKD MOI
CHII.T01* W. BLua, MoBtgomery, Ala^ aaalgnor to ^an-
B«y 4 Ctmpaay. Moatgomery, Ala. Iliad Jnae 9, 1#09.
larlal N^ B01,00T.

r-

1. Flaskg for forming gated molda. eomprlalng
memtwra having a plurality of oppoaltely-dlapoaed peprto-

ratlona adapted to recelre and hold croas gate patten^ a
poorfng gate pattern harlng perforatlona extaadtd tr^a»>

raraely thdrethroagh to recelre aald croaa gate pattataa.
said pourink gate pattern being adapted to extend thro^gb-
out tba tlif of iaaka, a stationary partition eztendedj ha-

tween the aide messhera of the flask and adapted to Sup-
port and pass the caatlng patterns, eztansioas set out from
the said side members beyond the said partltlona, and «nd
members adapted to be supported aad guided by said,

taaaloaa toj form a chaaaal at the outside of tba aaM
ttttoD.

2. Flaaka for formlag gated molda, comprising ^ida
members hgring a plurality of oppoattely-dlsposad perfora-
tlona adapted to reoelT* and hold croas gate pattern^ a
poarlnc ^ite pattern baTtng perforatlona extended tr^a-
rersely therethrough to recelre said croaa gate patterns,

croas gata battanu adapted to aztaad throogh said perfo-

rations in fald side smbeta aad gata pouring patterns and
harlilg a sarlee of perforatlona to hold the end of the caat-

lng patterns, a stationary partition extended between itha

side members of the flask and having perforations adapted to

rapport and pass the casting patterns, a plurality of cast-

ing patteras shaped to extend through the perforatlona la

said partlqoa and harlng engaging mambera adapts^ to

rest in the perforatloaa in said croas gata patterns, flai^gad

extensions jwt oat from the ends of said aids members,, be-

yond the skid partitions, and end members adapted to ba

supported gnd guided by said extensions to form a chagnel
to the out^de of the aatd partltlona.

986.082. fON-BBTILLABLB-BOTTLB CAP. WlU^AM
T. A. Bdtnas, Brooklyn, N. T., assignor of OBo-thlr| to

WUllaffl 3. Doolay and oaa-thlrd to Edward D. Johngoa,
Waahlng^oB, D. C. FUed Apr. 20. 1909. Serial Na
491,069.

'

1. A bottle doaure harlng a pouring opening, a molsiaia
I iialai llMlopaalag, aad a laftal, affected by laolstnra, 4vtir

aaM BMtotdre eeaduetlag opaalng, aad la coasmnaleatloa
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2. A bottle doaare harteg a poartag opealas, a
•sodaetlag opaalag, aad a label boMsr witb
mototura eoaductlng opening eommaalcatas.

S. A bottle closure having a pouring opening, a aolature
eoaductlng opening communicating with aald pouring
opening, a label, affected by moisture, orar aald aolature
conducting opening, and meana to open and doae said

pouring opealag.

4. A bottle eloaure comprising a mala cap prorlded with
a pouring opening, aa auxiliary cap mavnted on the main
cap and prorlded with a pouring t>pealag aad alao with a
moisture conducting opaalag, aad a label, affected by
moisture, closing said niototure condnctlag opealag.

8. A bottle eloaure comprising a mala cap harlag a
pourlag opealag, an auxiliary cap mounted for moreasaat
on the mala cap and harlag a pouring opening, whldi by
movement of said auxiliary cap may be pot Into or out of

register with the pouring opening of the main cap. said

auxiliary cap harteg alao a aototure oonreytag opaalag
communicating with tbe pouring opening of aald auxiliary
cap, and a label, affected by moisture, oa said auxiliary
cap and cloalng said motatare ooareylng opening.

[Clalma 6 to 11 not printed ta the Qaaetta.]

986,088. PIPE. TiLAODBoa B, BaAoroao, Mffunngahela.
Pa. Filed Mar. 10, 1009. Serial No. 484.406.

1. In eomblnatton with a pipe harlag a bowl aad a steat,

aald bowl b«ln? formed witb a Iwttom opening, a filtering

cage on the bowl, fllterlag tattailal la tba eaga aad a ra-

aiorable plug ta the opealag.

2. In comtrtnathm with a pipe hartng a stem, of a fllter-

lag tube of absorbent silk and charcoal located in said

8. la eoBblaatiea, a pipe havlag a steat, aad a Altering

tuba harlag a charcoal center ind tilk cloaad ends ia the

*4. In camblnatlon with a pipe stem, a tube hartng a
^lareoal center aad allk doaed ends located la said stem,

a ferrule on the end of tbe stem and moutbplaee connected

to the ferrule but spaced apart from tbe end of tbe fllter-

lag taba.

5. in combination with a pipe harlng a bowl toimed
with a bottom opening, a flitertng cage located In the bowl,

and a acraw plug cloalng the opealag aad boldtag tbe cage

la place, aald pipe harlag a stem eoaaaetad to Mid bowl,

tbe bora of the stem being disposed between the coafront-

lag facea of the cage aad tbe pla^

•86,064. TSTPLICATINO - BOOK. HoaaOi P.

Oaklaad, Cal. Filed July 28. 1006. Barlal No. 440.715.

1. A manifolding book ooaiprlalng a plurality of reeord-
abeets dlrlded aloag weakaaad llaaa lata three snhataa-
tlally equal aaetloas, foldahle protscttra sheets of snbataa-
tlally the aaiM length and width aa tba record tiieata. ar-

raagad at latcrrals betweea tbe racord sheets, and a ear-

boa iylag apoa aad srtaadlng aabatantlalty two-thirds of

tba laagtb tt aacb ptutaeUra abaot. aald aararal rseard-
protaettre abssts. aad rarbeaa barlag

atuha whl<^ are an boaad tagatbar la book form,
aakboaa aad tbalr rsspaetira protsctire sheets normally la-

terfolded so that they aceapy bat approximately one-third
tha length of the record-ahaata and orerlle thoee sectlona
of the record-sheets which are attached to the stuba.

2. A manifolding book oamprlalng a seriaa of record
aheeta, each dlrldad into tiirae anbatantlally equal sepa-
rable sections, aloag wsakaasd Uaaa. foldable protectlre

sheets of the same slie approximately aa tbe record sheets,
arranged at suitable Intarrala among the racord sheets, a
double-faced carbon sapsapoaed on each protective sheet
and extending suhstaatlaUy two-thirds tbe length thereof,

said record-sheets, protectlre sheets and carbons bound to-

gether at oae aad, each protaetlra abaet harlag ita ontw
ead orerfolded on Its carbon and then the orerfolded pro-
tectlre aheet and the carbon overfolded upon tbemaelrea
whereby the carbon is protected both abore and below by
tbe protectlre sbaat, and eadi raeord-shaet folded twice
upon itself along the weakened llaea between the sections,

whereby the width of the entire book is subatantially that
of oae-thlrd tbe leagtb of a raeord-abeet.

036,086. WOODWORKSB'8 PLANE. JAMaa H. Baowa,
BostoB. Mass. FUed Nor. 17. 1006. Serial No. 462.096.

1. In a plane, the eomblaatloa with a atock harlag a
base portion and aide waUs thereon, said base baring a
transveree throat opening therein, a poat erected on the
base a distance rearward from the throat opening, and a
cutter bit aeated upon the tongue piece and upon the poat,

of a damping derlce comprising a reaUlent cap plate, a
hook plate, a spadng block whereon the end portioaa of
the cap plate and hook plate are secured, a book formed
transversely on tbe free end of the hook plate, a keepw
bar secured at Its ends in the side walls of the stock and
whereon the hook plate is hooked, and means for enforc-
ing spring preaaure of the clamping derlce upon the cutter
bit

2. In a plane of tbe cbazaeter dsacribed, the elampiag
deriec for the cutter bit, comprising tbe resilient cap
plate, the hook plate harlag a book on one end thereot tbe
spadng block aeeured between the adjacent ends of tbe
cap plate and hook plate, and adluatlng acrewa carried by
the spacing block.

8. In a plane, the combination with a stock baring a
transrerse member, and a cotter bit of a reaiUaat cap
plate engaging the bit, a member carried by the cap plate
and engaging the transrerse member of tbe stodi, aad
means for increasing the pressure of the cap plate upoa
the bit

4. Ia a plane, tbe cooibiaatlon with a sto^ barlaf a
traaararae membar abore tba baas thereof, aad a eattar
bit. of a reallleat cap plate engaging tbe bit, a member se-

cured at ita upper end to the cap plate and harlng a hook
at its lower end —«g«g*"g the transrerse member of the

stock, and screwa arranged between the cap plate and bit

fOr tacreaalag tbe preaaure of aald cap plata.

6. Ia a plaaa, the eoasbtaatloa witb a atoefc bartaf alia
walls aad prorMag wftb a bar estoadlag batwasa tba sids
walls of the atock, and a eattar bit. of an angular Mock,
two reMlleat platea aeeared upoa oppealte sides of oas
nMMbar at tba aald block, oaa irtata raatlag upon tba eat*

tar Mt aad tha other prorlded with a book at Ita Crse aad
tba aald bar. aad acrewa pnjtettag fresa tba la*

flaea af tba said blaflk aad aagagtag tbe eattar bn.

^
b

Si.^^
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98«,06«L nSB • EKTINOniSRIlfO DBYICB. JoHif &.
Bbowii, VaneoDTer. Brltlah OoluaMa. Canada. Fltod
Jan. 22. IMW. Bwlal No. 478.604.

1. IB a Are eztlBfvlahlaf drrlcc, a watw-paaa, a eaatac
larronndlng a iMirt of Mid watar-iMUH and la oonunoal-
eation therewith at one end, a paaaac* of redoeed diame-
ter between aald water-pan and the other end of aald eaa-
iBf. means for admlttlns a dry ebcmieal to the water aa It

flows throa«b said pans in adranee of said ea«tn«. and
means for admitting a ivld dMmlcal into aald caainf.

2. In a fln txtingvlahlng deriM, a wttcr-paaa, a casiiiff

sarroondlnc • pnrt of said water-pass and in eommimiea-
tlon therewith at one end, a passage of reduced diameter
between said water-pass and the other end of said casing,
means for admitting a dry chemical to the water aa it

flows throaiih said pass in adranoe of Mid eutag, means
for admittlnik • dnld chemical Into said casing, and meana
for admittlBg a fluid chemical Into the water aa It flows
through said water-pass near the exit end of said pass.

8. In a flre eztingoiahlng derlce. a water-pass consist-
ing of a tube baring an enlarged entrant end and a re-

duced exit end, another tube projected into the enlarge-
ment of said first mentlonad tvbe through th« enlarged
end thereof and terminating adjacent to the reduced por-
tion of said enlarged aided tube, means for admitting a
dry chemical into said other tube, and means fOr admit-
ting a fluid chemical Into the enlaigad portlmi of said first
mentioned tube.

4. In a flre extinguishing derlce, the combination with a
pipe through which water Is constrained to pass, of maans
of dellrering an alkali thereinto from a superposed hop-
per, a conical dellTery from the water pipe into a pipe of
Isn diameter having a restricted outlet, a mixing chamber
sarronnding this restricted pipe which chamber is pro-
Tided with a conical delirery toward the restricted opoi-
lag of the inner pipe, means for passing a proportion of
the alkali water from the water pipe into the mixing
chamber, an acid tank surmounting the mixing chamber,
controllable passages from the add tank into the m-wtng
chamber, and means for equalising the preaaure in the
add tank with that in the mixing chamber.

6. In a flre extinguiahlng derlce the combination with a
pipe through which water la constrained to flow, of means
of dellTcrlng measured quantities of soda into the pipe, a
converging outlet from the pipe terminating in a plp« of
IcM diameter, a mixing chamber surrounding this re-
stricted pipe, ft passage from the water pipe into the after
end of the mixing chamber said passage dosable with a
dieck valve opening into the mixing chamber, an add »^rt
rarmoontlng the mixing chamber, a controUabla passage
from th« add tank Into the mixing ebaniber. said pasMge
being dosable with a check valve that wUl permit the
flow of the acid outward but will prevwt back movemaat
Into the add tank, a conical delivery from the mlxiac
chamber terminating approxlmatdy with the termlnatioD
of its inner pipe, and means for delivering add through a
controllable passage into the delivery pipe.

(Claims « to 10 not printed in the Qasettc]

03«,067. ADDINO-MACHINE. BoT L. BUBO, Datrolt
Mich., aaalgnor to Burrooglia Adding Ma^^tttrn Company,
Dstroit. Mich., a Corporatkm of^lAlgan. Filed Aw.
18. 1908. Sarial Na 427391.
1. In a OMiehine of tho character dsserlbed. the oomhl-

nation of rows of depreaaible keys, means for antomatle-
ally reatorlng depressed keys of all rows stmultaneooaly,
said means being of sectional character, aad —TilpulstlTt
meana for oncoopllng the sections to paimit a key of ons

4-

or BBore iowa veasainlag dcpi

eratloas of the machine while
stored.

daring
of

lv# op-

arh rt>

2. In a i machine of the tbMnetu deacrlbad. tb« ocUbi-
nation of kows of depresslble kaya. maana for auton^tle-
ally rMtonnir dcpre«a«d keys of all rowa stmaltaneo&ly,
said means being of sectional character, manipul^tlva
means for uncoupling the sections to permit a key oC on*
or more rows ranaining depressed daring successive op-
erations <4 the machine while keys of other rows ar# r«>
stored, and printing devleea eoOperativdy related foil tba
fllllng in 4f dphers, with provlaions for interrupting the
cooperative acti<m at will between the prlntingdsvlca
next beyond that which eorresponda with tba row ofk^
where aut#matle aaatoratlon la sospended and the nttfad-
jacMt prigtlng dinee to the right

3.. In a machlM of the character deaeribed. the cosoM-
nation of fows of deprcasible amonnt keys, a seetlonaa re-
storing ball, means for vibrating the aaas^ and meanf for
disconnecting ita asetiona.

4. In a maddne of the character deaeribed. the coMbl-
nation of fows of depresslble amonnt keya, a sectlonajri«-
storlng ball, a movable coupling between the section^ vt-
brating mMns applied to one section, and nutniimlittta
means for displacing the coupling to prevent vibratkli of
the other aeetioii.

'

6. In a machine of the cfaaraetar deaeribed, tba eo^ii4-
natlon of tows of dapresatble amount keya, a aeetloBal re-
storing ba|I, a latch nonsally connecting the two aac^tona
of Che ball, a latch lifting bar, a key, and operating co^ee-
tions betwfean the saoM and aald bar.

(Claim f net printed in the Oasette.]

936,088. (OfOKB-PBEyENTINO APPABATUS.
H. BDBiii, Woodhaven. N. T. Piled Apr. 17. 1008.
rial No. (402,466.

1. In a itovles aC the kind dsaerlbed •
to form a ^amhcr wall aad aa aazUlary ^

i swing oa fha flrat dampw aad adaptsd to

damper adapted

tei-
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wall ci tha chaaUkar aald mala damper havlag a
therethwwigh, aad aaM aaxUlary damper havlag B
portloa adaptsd to eo^et with the main damper ta doaa
th» paBMH

2. la a daviea of the kind daaerlhsd a daapar adaytad
to it a ias aad havlag a paaMgs thartthzoagh, aa aaz*
lllary damper made to swing on the mala das^per to Corm
a chamber aad having a porttoa adaptai to daas tits paa-
aage throagh the main damper, aaM auxUlary dampar ba>

lag made to hold the eloalag potttoa «laar «( tha
damper when the latter engagaa tha flaa waB.

• 86. 088. COMBIMBD TTPI - BAVt^kHD HAMOUL
TS0IU8 M. BTana. Chlcovaa, MMti. FUad Mar. 21.
1008. flarlal No. 422.477.

The combination with a hangar oomprtalng a thla plata
having a circular screw throadad apartora thanthraogh. of
a type bar alongalde of, aad allghtly aaparatad from, tha
face of the hangar, having a vircular apartnra thara-
through, the edge wall rf which la coaatracisd with a
groove to make a ball-raea. ind balla tbersta, a screw having
at one end a polygonal head, and a trusto-eonleal portion
next tharewlthtn, the head being dtapoaad adjacent the side
of the type bar which is the farther from the hanger, the
cone being entared part way throagh the thiekncaa of the
type bar in the aperture thereof, and the axtraaiity of tha
screw being adjustably acrew-aagagad la the hangar, a nnt.
comprlalag a polygonal salarfaaaat aad a fraato-oonlcBl
shaped portion Integral therewith. aet«w-«ngaged on tha
hank of the screw, the conical portion being eataeed part
way throagh the thiekneaa of tte type-bar in the aperture
therein, agalaat tba halla. while tha polygooBl porUon of
the nut is located in the narrow spaca hetwaea the type-
bar and hangar and has aa adJaBtmaat-loeklag blad agalBst
the aide of the hanger which la toward tba type bar.

•86.000. 8PBIN0 - HINGB. WtlxiAM P. Oocxois, San
Praadseo. CaL PUed Mar. 16. 1000. Berlal No.
488,686.

In a hinge, the comblnatloa with a movable leaf msmbsr
havlag a barrel portloa provided with an open sod, a
spring tn said barrel having one aad attaebad tbartio, a
phBg looaaly asafd tn the open and of tha hwral aad to
whl^ the oppaalte end of the spring Is sttsrhifl, aald ping
aad the elossd sad of the barrel havlag nolacMaat parfOra-
tlona, of a tead hlaga assmbar havlag parfsratad flaagaa, a
pivot bolt passed throagh said parfinraHoaa aad tha par-
foratloDs of aald flanges, meana, indadl^ a radially |n«-
jeetlag pin oa the plug and a groova la tba pivot bolt for
loeklag said bolt aad pla togatbar, a

plala aagagaabla with tta piwot belt, aad a flsad atop to—Infaln tha aprtag on tansloa, the end of the boK bavl^

/fJS.-'.-R:' *> ^Mb*

%
a nutny-aMed projaetloB aad the losing plata having a
umy^Mad opening to engage aald projection.

•86.001. HUT-UXX. AMD! R. Ooonn. MoMle. Ala.
PUed Apr. 10. 1000. Serial No. 400,872.

The comblnatloa with a bolt having a longitudinal
groove, of a main nnt havlag a conical outer face, a Jam
nut having an Internal groova tranavereely of its threads
and a radial groove in the Inner face communicating with
nld Intamal groove, and a bendable pin forced Into aald
bolt groove and the Intamal Jam not groove and cauaad
to be dadactad into the radial groova br ooatact with tba
eoalcal Cmb of tba mala ant

086.002. TBAVSLINQ BOCKINO-HOBfiE. Chabub L.
COBCOBAN, NorthflaM. N. J. PUad June 23, 1008. Se-
rial Na 440,046.

.T

a

1. In combination, a platform, front and rear eats of
aapportlag the platform, a plvotaUy moaatad asto

of tba aatB af wbaela, a taatarl^g abjMt
tha pUtfOna. meana for traaamtttlng power

ftMtarlag object to tta wbe^ for prapalllag
a oaH bar pivoted upoa the obJset aad

itrol of the rldar, a aerlea of eoaaected ahafts
DMKnted apoa the platform aad gaarad at one end to tba
ssld ^votad axle and tenninatlng at the oppoalta aad
aboat la Uaa vltb tba azbi of tba tsatarlag objoet, aad a
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I -Mriw of coao«ctcd Aafts n»m>t«d apoa the totter-

lac objttt u>d geared at cfiie etkl to the said croM bar and
at tbe opposite end to the first set of connected shafts.

2. In combination, a platform, front and rear sets of
wheels carried by said platform for snpportlnc the same,
one of BaUl,^^ of wheels arrang»d to torn for steering
the platform, a teetering objeet monnted upon the platform
and connected with the other set of wheels for propelling

the device, shafts carried, one by said teetering object, and
the other by said platform and connected to each other by
a anhrersal joint, a shaft geared between one of said shafts
and the taming set of wheels, and a cross-bar connected to
the other of said shafts to turn the same under the control

of a rider mounted on said teetering object for the purpose
of guiding the platform.

8. In combination, a platform, front and rear axles
proTlded with wheels and attached to the platform for
supporting the same, the front axle being plToted, .stand-

ards projected upward from the platform, a teetering ob-

ject mounted upou the standartis, a longitudinal shaft 27
geared at one end to the front axle, a vertical shaft 26
monnted In said standards and geared to the longitudinal
shaft 27, an Inclined abaft 24 mounted upon the teetering

object and connected with the shaft 26 by means of a unl-

ersal joint, a shaft 10 Inclined In an opposite direction to

the shaft 24 and geared thereto, and a cross bar 17 geared
to the shaft 19 said cross bar being under control of the
rider to admit of properly steering the device when in

motion.

4. In combination, a platform, front and rear axles at-

tached to the platform *ad provided with supporting
wheels, front and rear crank shafts, gearing between the
rear crank shaft and the rear axle, power transmitting
means between the front crank shaft and said rear axle, a
teetering object mounted upon the platform and connecting
means between the teetering object and the crank portions
of said shafts, said connecting means having adjustable

connection with the teetering object both In front and jn

the rear of its fulcrum.

936,093. KBTTLE-HANOER. HnmiT C CsAlcaa, King-
wood. Pa. Filed July 6, 1909. Serial No. 606,209.

1. In a kettle hanger, tbe combination with a support,
a mast pivotally held by said support, and a beam carried

hy said mast of a frame carried by tbe outer end of said

beam, a hanger bar movably mounted In said frame, means
carried by said frame for raising and loweriag said bfr.
a»d means carried by said frame for locking said hsngisf
bar tn an adjusted poaitkm.

2. lA A kettle hanger,, tbe combination with a avpport,

a mast pirotally held by aaid support, and a beam carried

by said mast, of a frasae carried by the outer end of said
bsasn. a banger bar movaMy mooated la said frame, means
oarried by aaid frame for raising and lowering said bar.

+
hal«srand meana carried by aaid frame iter toeklag said

bar In an adjusted position, said locking meaas ladn<ltng
piToted ams for engaging saM bar, aad a lever

by said frame for holding said arma infraa

r. J

a traai

ated la ^ald

It #tth

eaikted

said bar
8. kelfele hanger eoasprMag a

by said eHam, a OMvablc haager bar
trmmt, an^ plvotaHy carried by said frame for ea«^taff
aaid haage^ bar. a lever oarrled by said frame aad adapted
to bold MlA arma in eagagcmeat with said bar, and
carried by aaid fraase fa* imlaiag aaM bar.

M,
9 8 6,09^. BELT CONTBOLLEB AND TIQHTEHKB

liBTBB i. DAVioaaa. Paris, Praace. Piled Aag
1906. a>rla| No. 276,623.

fmmmmmmmmmm
Tbe co4blaatlon with a belt pulley aad belt «lf a

weighted l^ver freely movable about the axis of the pu ley)s

a roller eairied by said lever outside of tbe belt and adapt-
ed to IncreMe the arc of contact of tbe belt with tbe

ley under the action of the weighted lever, and a second
roller also 'carried by tbe same lever inside of the pelt

and adapteid to reduce the arc of contact of the belt ^Ith
the pulley when the lever la swung back, whereby {the

movement ^f the lever about the axis of the pulley pllces

the belt uisaer tension or frees It from the pulley as ; tbe

case may b^

9 8 6,096. METALX.UROICAL. PROCESS. Obnrai^ B.

DawaoM,; Bl Paso, Tex., aaaigaor to Aoierlcan Be|ne-

tloo A Bjeflalag Company, New York, N. T., a Corpora
^OB of iUmth Dakota. Piled Nov. 16, 190& m^l
No. 462.179.

1. The taereln-described process of Immediate reduction

of ores of gietal which do not form carfofals, eoaslstlB| ia

heating thf ores to Incandeocence subjecting the incan-
descent orea, at a temperature below tbe fusion or vola-

tilising poi|it of tbe contalaed aietal, to the redudagj ac-

tion of wat^r-gaa la the akaaaes of air aad flax. I

2. -The h^reta-daaeribed proesas of Immediate rednc^loa

of orea of fietal which do not form carblds, coaalstln| la

heating . thf ores to Incandescence aabjecting the la4aa-

dsapsat ocsp, at a tessperature below tbe fuaion or vpla-

tUiaiag polM af tba eoatained metal, ta the reducing ac-

tion of caAon moaoxid In the abaence of air aad iov,
aad then iatrodueing granular carboa Into tbe laeaa^ea-

osBt suss after reductloa, aad then heatlag the aai

the tcmpcrftare of fusion of the SMtaL
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TBOUBBBB-H ANQML FBaDaaiCK H. Daaaa-
Chlcage, IlL, asslgMr to Tbe Mackle-Larejoy Msaa-

faetvlag Oampaay, Cblca«a, QL, a GarporatteB a< lUl-

acta. Piled Aag. l». I90t. Istlal Mo. ST43U. Be-
Bcwad Aug. ft, 1906. Ssrlal Ma.

1. In a trooaera hanger, the combfaatlon of a pair of

relatively movable damping jaws liarlag outwardly arched
central portloaa forming a centieU apace therebetween,
and a strip of flexible material ascared to the opposite
ends of each o^fuch damping jaws extending along tbe
inner side thereof out of engafemeat wttb such central
arched portion.

2. In a trousers hanger, tbe eombiaatloa of a pair of
relatively movable damplag Jawa each having a central
outwardly arched portion, and a pair of flexible garment
engaging members extending along tbe laaer aldea of such
Jaws In parallel relation to each other aad having their
central portloaa out of engagement with the arched por-
tions of such jaws.

8. In a trousers banger, tbe eomblaatloB of a pair of
relatively movable damplag Jawa, a garMeat eagagtag
member tot each of such Jawa exteadlag aloag tbe Inner
aide thereof, and oceans fOr seevrlag the ends of sudi
garmeat engaging members to the ends of the jaws and
formiag tbe sole conaeetlaB between such garment engag-
ing mcssbers aad tbe Jaws to which they are respectively

4. In a tronnera haager, tbe eemblaatlon of reUtlvely
movable clamping Jaws, eadi having a central outwardly
arched porttoa, and a pair of garment engaging members
aztendlag along the ianer sidea of audi jaws, the ends of
tbe garment eagaglng meBa>ers havlag turned-over por
tlona, aad SMaas for securlag the overtamed portloaa to
tbe Jawa.

6. IB a tiuuseia baager, tbe comMaatloB of a pair of
relatively uMvabift arched damplav jawa, aad garment
cBgaglag membera of gr«at«- width thaa tbe jaws secured
to said Jawa aad exteadlag between tbe Jawa and having
faaa edvsa exteadlag laterally beyond tbe edgea of tb«
Jaws.

(ClalBM « to 9 not printed te Ote Oaaetta.]

986,097. RKATBB. Bdwabo J. Daos, CRABLaa A. Daoa,
and CBABLca H. Daos, Plttabnrg, Pa. Piled Nov. 21,
1908. Sertal No. 468.848.

1. Ia ooBblnatloa, a register, a heater eomprlslag a ver-
tleally-dlapoeed sheU suspended from said register, said
shell having a frusto-coaleal lower end. a door normally
closing the frusto^onlcal end of said shell, said ahail taav^
lag a plurality of ctrenmfereatlally-arrai«ed opealags
formed therein, a plurality of supportlng<braekata. at-
tached to the inner wall of said abeU below said epeai^a,
a vrticaily-dlspoasd corrugated inner eaalag supported
npoB said brackata. a borVMatal revolublc faa auppotted
by aaid laaer caalng above the apper opantag tberaot a
eyiladrlcal burner caalng mounted la the traato-coalcBi
lower aad of said abaU, dlak-abapal dsdaetata arraa«sd
above aad bel«w said baraer eaalag. aad a liaiaai issated
wltbla aaid baraer oaslag.

S. A beator of the type dsacribcd. eooiprlaiiw a vartl-
caUj-ilapaaad outer aball havlag a aonoally doaat kmar
end, aaid shell having a plurality ot drcumfetaatlally-ar-
raaged openings forsMd thereto Intermediate Ito in^ a
vertlcallydispoaed corrugated inner casing aappertcd to

aaid shell aad of loss laagtb thaa the outer abdl. a borl-
sontal revoluble tan supported by tbe upper end of said la-

aer casing above the upper end thereof, a boraar eaalag
aapportad within aaid shell below said laaar eaalag. a
bviaer wltbla the baraer caalng. aad dedaetora
abo<veaad below aaM

jv

8. A heater of tbe type dsacrlbed, ooa^prlslafe aa
abell, aaid abell having a plurality of opeadagi
therein intermediate its ends, a corrugated Inner
supported wltbla said abell aad terminating short of the
ends of tbe outer shell, a fan revolubly-mounted in tbe
apace wltbla tbe outer caalng above said laaar eaalag. a
burner casing supported within tbe caalng below tbe laaer
eaalag. a burner within eald burner easlag. aad deflectors
arraagad above aad below the burner eaalag.

1'

986,098. IKVBBTBD OA8 - LAMP. CSABLBa L. DoaN-
aau Bast Orange, N. J. Piled Oct. 6, 1906. Serial No.
887,610.

L Aa iBvartad gas lamp comprialng aa oatar globe
etaaat at tta lower smd aad opea at ito top, aa laaer globe
opea mt bath ends and eommaaleatlag at Ito lower ead
wttb tbe Interior of the outor globe,—tbe area of Ito Iowmt
aad balag laaa thaa that of any other portion thareof,—

a

dtlaaey opaa at both eada and communlcatlag at its

lower end with tbe laaer globe, a manUe supportsd wltbla

.

tbe Inaer globe, aad a jas supply pipe arranged to supply
gaa wltbla tbs msatle tbe vaitoas parto belag coaattuct-
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and amuicad to lcaT« • •atataatlany naolwtnietod
from tlM top ot tb* mantle to th« atmoopbor* for

tlM free «eapo of the fMM of eombostloii.

2. Aa lBTtrt«d gM Umi>, eemprlsUic an ontor gMf
eloMd at Ita knrtr and aad ^wn at Ita top. aa tnaar flote
opm at both ends and eomaranleatlna at Its lower «nd
with the Interior of the oater globe—the area of Its lower
and toalBg less than that of any other portion thereof—

a

chimney open at both ends and oommanlcatlng at its

lower and with tba laacr globa and baTlng the area o( Its

lower end snbataatlalljr eqoal to the area of the npper end
of the inner (lobe and lees than the area of any other por-

tion of the elilmaey, a mantle supported within the inner
globe, a gas supply pipe arranged to supply gas within the

mantle—the Tarlous parts being constructed and arranged
to laare a substantially unobstructed passage from the top

of the mantle to the atmosphere for the free escape of the
gases of eombustioa.

8. An inverted gas lamp, comprising an outer i^obe
closed at its lower end and open at its top, an Inner globe

opan at botb ends and communicating at ita lower end
with the interior of the outer globe—the area of its lower
end being leas than that of any other portion thereof—

a

chimney open at both ends and communicating at Its lower
end with the Inner glolie, a mantle supported within the

luiar globe, a gas supply pip* arranged to rapplj gas

within the mantle—the arioiw parts being constructed
and arranged to leare a substantially unobstructed passage
from the top of the mantle to the atmospbere for the free

eacape of the gases of combustion—and a gas r^ulatlng
dertee interposed between tbe source of supply and the

mantla.

4. In an Inverted gas lamp, a frame comprised of two
parts namely a top and a base, an outer globe open at its

top aad closed at its lower end and an inner globe open at

both ends and communicating at Its lower end with the

interkff of the outer globe, Iwth mounted in and carried by
the base, a chimney and a mantle support both mountad
in and carried by tbe top, a mantle mounted on saM man-
tle support and extending within tbe inner globe, a gaa
supply pipe arranged to supply gas within the mantle, aad
means for detachably securing the top and iMse of the
frame together.

6. In an inrerted gas lamp, a frame comprised of two
parte, namely a top and a base—tbe base comprising ^an
annular ring,—an Inner globe supported In said annular
ring and surrounding said inner globe, a chimney and a
mantle support both motinted in and carried by the top, a
mantle mounted on said mantle support and extending
within the inner globe, a gas supply pipe arranged to sup-

ply gaa within tbe mantle, and means for detachably se-

curing the top and base of tbe frame together.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Qaxette.]

penpa-

936.090. C0B8BT. LaoN Dsiaoxic. Chicago, 111. Filed

8ept. 11, 1908. Serial No. 452,670.

1. A corset consisting of a body part haVlng buckle

straps on the Tertical edges, gorea extending upward from
the bottom edge, elastic gore pieces inserted in said gores

and ribs Tertically arranged on said body part binding
said Tsrtleal edgea. goree and buckle strapa. aald ribs con-
sisting of a combination of linen, haircloth, leather and
silk permanently bound together and to said body part es
described.

2. A corset consisting of a body part harlag Lu^la
straps on the front vertical edgea, gorea. extending op-
ward from the bottom edge, apertures for the breasts, open
work covering said apertures, elastic gore pieces Inserted

la saM gores, aad rlba vwtteally arranged on said body
adapted to stiffen said body and to biad said rartleal

edgea, gores, aperturea and strapa, said, rlba eonsistlng of a
eombiaattoD of linen, haircloth, leather and silk perma-
nently bound together aad to said body part as deacrlbed.

3. la a corset the combination with a body part luvlng

shoulder and front buckle strapa, gores extending upward
from tba bottom edgea, elastic gore pieces inaerted in said

gorea, riba vertically arranged to .stiffea said l>ody part
aad bind said vertical edgea, straps and gores, eaid ribs

betag cosap seed of naea, halrdeth, leather aad allk

aantly bound together aad to Hid body part ; of a oeater

part adaptad ta be placed bsnaath saM Tertteal adgea and
buckle straps of said body part, said eeatsr part eoaslstlag

of a aala p^ of liaea, aad a eeatral Hk, Mid rib eoaalst-

Ing of llnea. haircloth, leather and aOk, aald parts being
bound permanently together, and a series of backlea fl^ad

on said rib gdapted to hold said buckle straps aa dsacrlbfd.

fMf

4. In a cdrsst. the comblaattoa with a body part bav^
front vertkgU edges and horlsontal buckle strapa, alaiftle

gorss la thej lower edge, breaat apartnrss with opaa woriu
breast sum>arts thereia, ribs bladlag said sdgea, gorea siad
aperturea aad arraagad vartleally to atlSsa saM body part,

saM riba cgnalatlBg of llaaa, haircloth, Isathw aad 41k
panaaaently bound together aad to saM body part ; o| a
separate center part consisting of a base of linen, and a
central rib, saM rib being composed of llaea, halrdoUi.
leather aad| allk firmly bound together, aad a asrtsa of
bneklss flxad to saM rib adapted to engaga aad boM sAM
buckle BtraBU aa dsaeribsd. T

B. la a ctraet the combtnatloa with a body part having
backla stratfs adapted to faatea la troat. alaatlc goreaila
the lower edge, backlee and buckle etrape on the oppo^t*
lower edges pf the front gores adapted to be fastened bOrl-

soatally ovgr said gorss aad thereby lUalt tba stretch of

elastic gore^ aad riba bladlag saM gorea aad edgea of s4ild

body part agd strapa, and arranged vertically oa eald body
part, saM r|bs ooaristiag of a eombiaatloa of lUiaa, bilir-

eloth, leather and ellk bound together aad to said body
part ; of a separate center part adapted to be inaerted ver-

tically bati^jesa the body of tbe wearer aad the frdnt
buckle strapa of said body part, saM center part coneist^g
of a rib c<fnpoaed of linen, tialrelotb. leather aad sflk

bound togettier »»^ oae pleos, i|ad a sarisa ol bocfclea fl^
to said rib adaptad to engage aad boM said front strapaise

described. ,

[Claima q to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

WHKSL AKD BARP. WtAWK
Coaa. ruad Oct S, IMM. BtJ^al

98«,100. VOLLBT
(atarbory,

No. 887,2

1. A trolW wheal iariudiag a bub and a rim eoaneeied
therewith, said rim having a groove with a bottom located

at aa aagMto aad aiopiag allghtly toward the esatar of

the wheel fKun saM sMe walla, the part of the rim coata^a-

lag tba gro^ bslag formed la a slagle plaea, saM alop^
bottom ter4laatlag la a channel araanged to provide

angle betwe^ eaM channel and the aiopiag bottom.

2. A trolley wheal indndlng a hub aad a rlai, the lat

hariag a gi^ve tberala formed by ilaagaa flapoaed pi

tieally parallel to each other, tbe part of the rim esati

lag the gro^ra balag formed la a stagia plaea, mM gro^
bavlag a bojtteas ladlaed attgbtly laward toward tbe e^
ter of tbe Wheel aad terminatlag la a ehsanel formed
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produce aa aagle
aide walla.

aaM ehaaael aad the aiopiag

8. A trolley wheel iadodlag a hub aad a rim coaaeeted
therewith. oaM Hm hsTlng a groove, tbe part of tbe rim
eoatalalng the groove being forsMd la a alngle piece, aald
groove having a bottom located at aa aagle to aad aiopiag
ill^tly toward tbe center of tba wbael froa tba Ude walli,
aad with a channel located between tba bottom portloaa
of the groove.

4. A trolley wheel including a bub and a rim connected
therewith, eaid rim having a groove including sMs parte
located practically parallel each with tbe other aad
formed of a single piece, aad a bottom sloping but aUgbtly
toward tbe center of the wheel, saM bottom terminating in
a channel the eldee of which are steeper than the bottom
of said greova.

ft. A hab, a rim, a web conaecung saM rim aad bub, aaM
web bavlag openings laterally therethrough and arranged
to provide a rib on tbe uader surface of tbe rial, said rib
reiaforcing a groove la the rim with a ehaaael located e»-
poelte said rib and a bottom wall inclined eligbtly outward
from the center of the wheel in oppoalte dlreetioaa frma
aaM ^anneU aad sMe parte located at aa aagle to the aiop-
iag bottom parte, the part of the rim fiMftm*mg tba
ael belag torasad la a atagle pleea.

[Claims f to 14 not printed la tba Oaaette.]

M«,101. SOAP-ORAMTTLATOR. RtCHAao L. KDWAaaa,
Jr., Hopatcong boreogh, N. J., aarigaor to HyglmUc
Soap QraaaUtor Compaay, a Corporatloa of New Jst^
eey. Piled Jaa. 80, 1904. leelal Na 191JOS.

1. A eoap granolator eomprtetag a shell, a
threaded follower aad stem, aad toothed epider
formed of V-abaped platee slitted aad assembled to
aa aagular socket for the ead of the aerew threaded
aobataatUlly as deserlbsd. .

2. A seap grannlator oomprlataig a ahell, a
threaded follower aad ateat, aad atads prejaetlag
oppoalte faces of tbe follower aad la aoa-rotatable
eagagameat with a part of the aball both above aad
the follower, oae of saM stads bdag adapted to flt

reesas la a cake of aeap coatalaed within the ebril,
taatlally aa diaerlbsd.

147a a*—11

form

ia a

3. A eoap gtanulator ooekprlalBg a abtfl,

threaded follower aad atam, the stem belaf aagalar at
oppoalte eads. studs projeetlag from oppoalte faces of the
follower, meana to prevent the follower rotatlag with the
Btea^ aad a toothed spider bavlag a aockst to
dttksr sagalar cad of the etem, substaatlaUy aa

4. A soap graaulator comprlalag a ahell, a
threaded stem, aa lavertlble follower threaded to the
stemi, the stem being redaced in diameter near oppoalte
ends to permit the follower to run tree on tbe reduced por-
tlOBs. a toothed spider bavlag a aockat to reeslve the ead
of the etem, and studs projectiag from oppoalte fhcea at
the follower to adapt oae of saM studs to lit la a ririss
la a cake of soap whl^ever face of the toHower may be
aaxt to saM cake of aoap. substantially aa deacrlbed.

5. Tbe aoap graaulator eomprisiag tbe ahell having the
longltndlaally dtpresssd bsad. the ecrew tbiaaded toi-
lower aad atcm aagalar at each cad. the toothed epMer
foraaed wtth a socket for the eteai, and the stads proiject-
Ing from oppoalte facee of tbe follower aad la aiMfc^g'

locUag aagagemeat with the kmgttadlaally eztandiag
bead of tbe shell. sabetaatUlly aa deacnbed.

[Clalme • to 18 not printed in Ute Oaaette.]

988,102. CLUTCH lOCHANIBM. TiCTOa J. Bl
Quiacy, Ifaaa. fllad Apr. 1«, 1M6. Serial No. 81 1.49t'

^*

1. A clutch mechanism comprlalag a clutch member
having an internal cylindrical surface, eeml-cyllndrlcal
elnt^ shoes, bearings formed in tbe adjaceat eadi of tbe
shoes, shafts Jouraalad betweea tbe eads of the shoes ia
saM bearlaga and prerided with spreading devices ba-
tweoi tbe enda of the ahoea, arms secured to tbe vsds of
the shafts, and an operating sleeve having a oealeal ear-
face eagaglng the inner ends of tbe snns, substantially aa
deacribed.

2. A clutch mechanism comprising a clutch memtiar
baring an internal cylindrical saifaei^ aeml-cirenlar clutch
shoes, shafts jouraaled ia the eada of the ahoea^ pro-
vided with epreadlag devleee, inga on the ahoea, and a
bead prorided with radially projecting arma eaibraoad
by tba luga, striMtaatlally aa deacrlbed.

8. A datch BMcbaaism eomprisiag a dutch member C
prorided with a dutch surface C, dutch shoes H pro-
vided with lugs H* St their eada, shafts J Joaraaled la
tbe lugs H> and having rectangular parts betwen the
lugs, arms J* on tbe eada of the ahafta, a abaft B, an ^>
eratlng aleeve on the abaft, a head I secured to the shaft
B provMsd with arms I' aad lugs H' oa the ehoee H em-
bradag the arma I', aabataatlaUy aa deacrlbed.

4. A dut^ machswtam oomprialBg a dutch membar
bariBf aa lataraal cylindrical mutaoe, a«nlcireular duteb
ahoea, shafta }ooraaled la tte ends of the shoes aad pro-
rided with epreadlag devioea, arms on the eads of the
abafta, a abaft, a aleeve on eaM abaft provided with a
eoalcal aartace for operatlag the arma, a head eecured oa
the shaft prorided with radial arma, aad lugs oa the
shoes eatbradag the arass. subataatlally as deecrlbed.

0. A dutdi mrrhs Bism ooaaprlalag a dutch member C
prerided with a dntA aartace C, dutch shoee H pro-
vided with lags B* at their eada, abafta J jonraaled in the
laga aad bariag aeeeatrte parts between the lugs, arma J*
oa the cads of the shaft, aad aa aparatiag aleara K'. tab-
staatlally as described.

(Claim • not printed In the Oasette.1
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03«.10». MSA8URINO DEVICE FOR WINDOW-SHADE
MACHINS& Epbraiu O. Emobuo, Salt Lake City.

Utah, aMlgaor to John Beeeher Patton, Kant, Ohla
Filed Feb. 10. 4908. Serial No. 410,773.

OCTOBBK5. 19)9

1. In a window shade machine, the combination with

means for supporting shade material, of cutters for trim-

ming the material lengthwise thereof, and a measaring de-

vice movable transversely of the machine with said cut-

ters.

2. Id a window shade machine, the combination with

means for supporting shade material, of means for trim-

ming the material lengthwise thereof, and measuring
means movable transversely of the machine with said

trimming m<>an8.

3. In a measuring attachment, the combination with

an endless measuring tape, of a movable bracket fixed to

the tape at one part thereof, catting means movable with

the bracket, and a Bxed pointer past which the tape la

adapted to move.

936,104. TRAY .\TTACHMBNT. Obobob R. Ebihmt,
Old Forge, N. T. Filed Nov. 5, 1908. Serial No.

461,138.

1. In a detachable tray attachment in combination, a
spring clip having straight parallel members open at the

inner end, a bracket movably pivoted to the lower mem-
ber of the spring clip near its inner end both forming a
swivel Joint, and a receiver for the tray formed inte-

grally with the swivel bracket.

2. In a detachable tray attachment in combination, a
^rlng dip having straight parallel members open at the

inner end and forming a semi-circular bend at the oppo-

site end whose lower portion extends somewhat below the
lower member of the spring clip, a bracket pivoted to the

lower member of said dip near its Inner end from below
leaving the inner surface of said member smooth and form*
ing a swivel joint therewith, and a receiver for the tray

formed on the swivel bracket.

3. A detachable tray attachment comprising a spring
clip, a bracket pivoted to the lower portion of the dip
near its inner open end both forming a swivel Joint, and
a receiver for the tray formed on said bracket in combi-
nation with a tray located in the tray receiver.

986,106. DBVICB FOR CLEANSING CYLINDERS AND
PISTONS OF DUST-ASPIRATING PUMPS. IIabtin
Falk, Cologne. Germany. Filed Mar. 15, 1009. Serial

No. 483.696.

1. A cylinder head having a recess 00 the inside thereof,

a cleansing device normally la said raeeas and provided

with a rod. extending through the head.

2. A cyltoder bead having a rgceea in the inalde thMiMt,
a brush normally within said recess, a rod axtaadlBg

through th)

holding th4

^fmii'iii 1

1

.v^.>.. . .^.^v.. v-^v^.^-^^^X^J

W/AV/A^^, \wwmnm

bead, a box liieloaiBg said rod and meant
brush in ita seat in said head.

036,106.

Samuel

clear pulp
the stock

It in a SOI

Tltrlol. aD<

2. The
pulp of or

for

>ROCE88 OF RKCOVBRINO WASTE PAP^E.
PiNKBLSTEiir, Harrisbarg, Pa. Filed Mar. {16.

1909. Sjerial No. 488,660.
|

1. The arocess of converting printed paper stock |nto

^f original color, which consists in first redi

pulp, boiling the pulp in water, then hoi]

ition of water, hyposnlflte of aoda and o4 of

then washlDf it in dear watar.

frocess of converting printed paper into

(Inal color, which consists in reducing the stock
to pulp, then treating it in a bath of boiling water ta| re-

move the gummy constituents, then subjecting it to 1 the

action of a| bleaching solatlon to remove the coloriBg at-
tar, and thkn washing It in clear water.

[

3. The process of converting printed paper Into CMar
Inal color, which consists in reducing the p4par

(ling it in hot water to remove the gummy eon-
ibjectlng it to the action of a boiling solution

rposulflte of loda and oil of vitriol. In the pro-

four ounces of hyposnlflte of soda and one

|1 of Tltrlol to each gallon of watari and Iban
waahing it in clear water. 1

4. The grocess of converting printed paper Into clear

pulp of original color, which consists in reducing the p4per
to pulp, bofling the pulp in a hot water bath for a peflod

of about o^e hour, bleaching the pulp in a bolUag solution

of water, Itypoaulflte of soda and oil of vitriol In the pro-

portions of four ounces of hyposnlflte of soda and one
ounce of ol of vitriol to each gallon of water for a pe>1od

Of about ofe hour, and then washing the pulp with dear
water.

palp of orl^

to pulp,

stituents,

of water,

portlona

oonca of

I,936,107. IIECHANI8M FOR ELEVATING INVALIDS.
RoBBBT t. Floyd, Staunton, Va. Filed July 24, 1^8.
Serial Nt>. 446,236.

1. The combination with a bedstead, of a reaovabM In-

Talid-elevatlng apparatus carried wholly thereby and i^ot-

able with the same, said mechanism comprising head and
foot framea forming the sole means of connection with; the

bedstead, alid each comprising extensible standards an^ az-

tenslhle colinectlng pieces detachably connected with
standarda. and means carried by and detachably oonne<!ted

the

-.^
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for or tow lag the pettcntwtth the aald
with respect to the

2. The eoablnatloB with a bedstead, of a removable In-

alld-elevatlBg apparatus carried wholly thereby and mov-
atla with the aame, said mechanism comprislnf head and
foot frames forasing the sole means of connection with the
bedstead, aad each comprising extenaible standards and
extenalble conaectlng pieces detachably connected wttb the
standards, fixed bearings on the standards adapted to be

raised or lowarad by extending or contracting the stand-

arda, rollers extending between the frames and removably
supported in the said bearings and raised or lowered with
the latter, a webbing secured to the rollers and adapted to

wind thereon, and meana for simultaneously turning the
rollers.

8. In mechanlnn of tbe character set forth, a sapportlng

frame having standards provided at their lower ends each
with a base plate adapted to rest ujwn the fiat upper face

of the side rsil of a bedstead, each of said bases being

formed with spaced depending lugs engaging with the op-

posite sides of an Id side rail and said base also having a

hooked clamping bolt engaging beneath the said rail, longi-

tudinally extending rollers ramovably carried by the stsnd-

ards, and flexible supporting bands attached to the rollers.

4. In mecbanlam of tbe character set forth, a supporting
frame having atandards provided at their lower ends with

clamps, means for clamping the same to a bedstead, longi-

tudinally extensible traDsrerse croas pieces engaging with

the upper ends of the standards, means for clamping the

cross pieces at any point of extension desired, and opposed
lomrltadlBally-extendlng rollers detachable from but rota-

tably mounted on said standarda. flexible supporting bands

attached to the rollers, and mechanism on the standards

for sttnuitaneously rotating both rollers to wind up the

said bands thereon.

6. In mechanism of the character aet forth, a supporting
frame baring vertically-extensible atandards provided at

their lower ends with means for clamping tbe same to op-

posite ends of tbe side rail of a bed and supported wholly

on the said rails, transverse cross bars detachably connect-

ing two of the standards acroas the bed, detachable longi-

tudinally disposed opposed rollers removably Joumaled In

tbe standards and connecting the upper ends of standards

on the aaflM «Me to brace tbe same, webbing connecting

aaM roUera. gear wheels on said rollers and removable

therewith, a transverse shaft mounted transversely across

the supporting frame at one end thereof and In tbe same
^lane with the aaid rollera. gear wheela thereon engaging

with the gear wheels on the rollers, and a crank whereby
tbe shaft may be turned to actuate said rollers.

[ClalBOS 6 to 14 not printed in the Gaxette.]

B8«.108. FBBD MECHANISM FOR PRINTINO-PRBSSBS.
ALBBBT J. FoBD. New Tork. N. T., assignor to Fochs

and Lang Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of

New York. Filed May 26. 1908. Serial No. 434.740.

prfnttag eoaple, two sMe gages, menos for movtag than
simulUaeoaaly toward each other to engage the lateral

edges of the sheet and move the sheet laterally to a pre-

determlaed position, rigid connections between one side

gage and tbe actuating means, and yleldlBg connectlona

between tbe other aide gage and tbe actuating means to

permit tbe gage to yleM to aecoaamodate sheets of dlfferest

widths.

2. Fsed BechaalsB for printing preaaea eomprlalag. la

combination with the printing couple of a preaa, a feed

table, means acting aatomatically to engage the rear edff«

of a sheet on the table and move the aheet Into engageoient

with the prtntlDK couple, two side gages, means for morlng
the side gages to cause them to engage tbe lateral edges of

the sheet aad move the sheet laterally to predetermlaed

poaltton, aad adJoataMc connections between tbe side gages

aad their actuating mechanism, one of said connections be-

ing rigid and tbe other yielding to permit the gage to yield

to accommodate sheets of different widths.

S. Feed mechanism for printing presses eomprlalag, la

combination with tbe printing eoaple of a printing press, a

feed table, means acting aatonatlcally to engage tbe rear

edge of a sheet on tbe table and move the aheet Into en-

gagement with the printing couple, two side gagaa, means
for moving the side gages slmultaneoosly toward each

other to cause them to engage tbe lateral edges of a sheet

on the table, and two flxed guides engaging the lateral.

edges of tbe^abect to aaalat In pladng It between the ilda

gagea.

4. Feed mechanism for printing preaaea comprlaing two
aide gages, and meana for moving them simultaneoasly

toward each other to engage the lateral edge* of a sheet

and move tbe sheet latM-ally to a predetermined poaltlon,

one side gage being moved yieldingly and the other posi-

tively to a predetermined position so as to determine the

IMsitlon of one edge of the sheet while yielding to accom-

modate aheets of different widths.

5. Feed mecbanlam for printing presaes comprising, la

combination with the printing couple of a press, a feed

Ubie for receiving a sheet to he printed, the passage of

said sheet from the table to the printing couple being unob-

structed but the toble being sloped away from the printing

couple so that the aheet when laid thereon tends under the

Influence of gravity to move away from the printing couple,

feeding means arranged to engage the rear edge of the

sheet and arrest such movement with the forwjo^ edge of

the sheet oat of position to be acted upon by the printing

couple, and means for moving said feeding means in timed

relation with the operation of the printing couple to ad-

vance the sheet up the feed table and Into engagement with

the printing couple.

036,109. MACHINE FOR EDGING METALLIC PLATES.
John Fbasbb, Hackeasack, and Thomas Qbat. Pater-

aon, N.^. Filed Oct. 22. 1908. Serial No. 460.061.

1. Feed mechanism for printing presses comprising, in

combination with a printing couple, a feed table, meana
acting autoflsatlcally to engage the rear edge of a sheet on
the toble aad laove the sheet Into engagement with tbe

1. A machine for edging plates having a thrust prodae-

Ing tool, an abutment member adapted to take op the

thmst of the latter. In eombinatloa with means later-

posed between aald tool and Its abutment whereby said

tool is advanced or allowed to retreat as the work pro-

gresses along the plate to produce a plate taperiag la

width, said interposed aaeaas being suitably arranged to

transmit tbe thrust of the tool to tbe abntment member.
2. A machine for edging plates having a thrast produc-

ing tool, an abutment member adapted to toke ap the

thmst of the latter, la eomblaatloa with wedge Beans {•
torpoaed between said tool and Its abntmeat aad adapted

'tA

i^^St,
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to transmit the tbmst of Mid tool to Mid abatment, to-

gether with meani to more said wedge means and tools

wltb relation to eaeb otber as tbe work progresses along

tb« plate so u to prodocs a plate tapering in wMtb, rab-

stantlally as described.

3. A maeblne for edging plates baTlng a tbmst prodoe-

tng tool, an abutment member adapted to take op tbe

tbmst of tbe latter and prorlded wltb a guide waj In

wbleh said tool may more to and from tbe work. In com-
bination wltb a wedge member interposed in said gnide

way between said tool and abutment member, and means
wbereby said wedge member and tool are mored wltb re-

lation to eaeb otber as tbe work progresses along tbe

plate wbereby tbe tool adranoes or recedes so as to form
a plate tapering in wldtb, substantially as described.

4. A machine for edging plates baring a tbmst prodoe-

Ing tool, an abutment member adapted to take ap tbe
tbmst of tbe latter and prorlded wltb a gnlde way In
wblcb said tool may move to and from tbe work, in com-
bination wltb a wedge member Interposed In said gnlde
way between said tool and abutment member, and means
whereby uid wedge member la mored past lald tool ••
the work progresses along tbe plate wbereby tbe tool ad-
ranoes or recedes so as to form a plate tapering In width,
substantially aa described.

9 3 6.110. FEED MECHANISM FOR BORING - MA-
CHINES. AaTHCB FUT, ScbOftland, Swits^rland.
Filed Feb. 12, 1908. SerUl No. 415.494.

1. A rock-boring machine baring a sleere o|p tbe boring

tool, a drlren shaft geared with the uid sleere for rotat-

ing the boring tool, and a feed mechAism drlren from
tbe Mid shaft and connected directly with tbe Mid al^re
for positively feeding the latter and tbe boring tool on
rotating tbe said drtreo shaft.

2. A rock-boring machine baring a sleere on tbe boring

tool for rotating and feeding the latter, a drlren shaft
geared with tbe said sleere for rotating the latter, a tu-

bular rack on tbe said sleere for moring tbe latter in tbe

direction of its length, and a gearing for actuating tbe
Mid rack from the Mid drlren shaft

3. A rock-boring machine baring a sleere on tbe boring
tool for rotating and feeding the latter, a drlren shaft
geared wltb tbe aald sleere for rotating tbe latter, a tubu-

lar rack on tbe Mid sleere for moring tbe latter in the di-

rection of its length, a transrerse shaft carrying a pinion
in mesh wltb tbe said rack, means for turning the said

transrerse shaft by band, and a gearing connecting tbe
said drlren shaft with tbe Mid transrerM abaft for drlr-

ing tbe lat^ from the driren shaft

4. A rock-boring madilne baring a sleere on the boring

tool for rotating and feeding tbe latter, a drlren shaft
geared with the Mid sleere for rotating the latter, a tobo-

Jar rack on tbe said sleere for moring tbe latter in tbe dl-

of itareetlon of fta laagth, a transrerM shaft earrylmg a pifi<m

In mesh wttta tbe said rack, means for turning tbe ^ald

transrerse > shaft by band, and a gearing connecting > the

said drire^ abaft with tbe said transrerM abaft for artr-

Ing tbe lat$er from tbe drlren abaft the said gearing fac-
ing interdiangeabie gear wheela for rarylng tbe feed.

0. A roek-borlng machine baring a sleere on tbe boflng

tool for rotating and feeding tbe latter, a drlren abaft

geared with the said sleete for rotating the latter, a t|ibu-

lar rack on the aald aleere for moring tbe latter in
|
tbe

direction if its length, a transrerM shaft earrylnjg a
pinion in mesh wltb tbe said rack, a sblftable gear w|>eel

on the said transrerM shaft, and a gearing drlren fkt>m

the said drlren shaft and adapted to meab wltb the

sblftable gear wheel.

[CUims e to 8 not printed In tbe Oaiette ]

aald

i.93«.lll. PRAFT-REOULATO&. HAaoiir D. FaxMtan,
Oalesburg. IlL Filed Sept 18, 1908. Ssrial

453,583

Jr.,

Ntt.

In a dei^ce of the class described, tbe combination |of

frame or easing, a non-rotatable shaft supported in aald
frame or (Suiing and baring aocketa formed thereon at op-

J^oaitt sid^i of tbe center thereof, pulleys mounted (pon
aid shaft and inclosing Mid sockets and prorlded ^th
recesses la their opiKMlng inner sides and baring taajgen-

tlal bores, plags closing tbe outer ends of said bores,
spiral springs disposed In said recesses and baring their

ends attacfied respsetlrely to the pulleys and to the s^aft,

a partltlotk member upon the shaft between tbe i>pen

ends of the reoeassd inner sides thereof, spherical mem-
bers mors|>ly disposed in said tangential bores to [seat

within sal# sockets in tbe shafts In the pulleys, and flexi-

ble operating members wound upon the pulleys and pro-

jecting fnnn Mid frame or casing.

'1

936.112. ' njRNSTILE FOB CABS. Dn Witt C
New Mirket, and William B. SMrrn, Caldwell.
FUed 04 1 80. 1008. Serial No. 400,293.

FuirOH,
1. J.

A car faring aa entrance passage, a turnstile for said

passage ajlapted to conrey Indlrldnal passengers tq the
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interior of tbe car. a plurality of radial wings carried by
the tumatile, a rock arm baring a portion disposed in
tbe path of morement of the wings so that tbe am is ac-
tuated by Mid wings when the turnstile is rerolred. reg-

ister operating means connected with the rock arm, a
rock shaft carried by tbe car provided at one end with
an arm extending upwardly normally in tbe path of move-
ment of tbe turnstile, a lerer connected with tbe rock
abaft, a stop for normally engaging the lerer to bold the
Mme normally in a borisonUl position so that tbe arm
normally aMumes an operatire position. Mid car baring
an exit passage located adjacent to tbe entrance passage,
and a swinging door normally closing tbe Mid passage.

936,113. MEANS AND METHOD FOB PBOTECTINO
PBOM DECOMPOSITION AND PUTREFACTION VBO-
ET.\BLE FIBERS. Ac. Andbss Gaoo and Oustav Dill-
BaitG, Avedscftrd. near dredsklostersgftrd. Sweden. FUed
Dec. 13. 1907. Serial No. 406..?84.

1. ProceM of mnklng fibrous material proof against de-

composition which consists in treating threads and fabrics

with a solution of tannic acid to which tar derirates rich
in higher phenols have been added and then treating the
goods with a solution of formaldehyde, substantially as
described.

2. ProceM of making fibrous material proof against de-

composition which consists in treating threads and fabrics

with a solution of tannic acid and creolin and then treat-

ing the geoda with a solution of formaldehyde, substan-
tially as described.

936.114. AIB-COMPBESSOB. FacoBaiCK W. OaaoifaE,
New London. N. H. Filed Aug. 18. 1906. Serial No.
830.306.

j/T" w

1. An air compressor comprising a turbine, a casing sur-

rounding the same, said casing having air Inlet means at

one side of the turbine and air outlet means at tbe other

side thereof, and mMns independent of tbe turbine for ex-

hausting the air from Mid casing at a point adjacent aald

Inlet to Increase tbe velocity of tbe air entering said inlet.

2. An air compressor comprising a turbine, a casing sur-

rounding tbe same, said casing having air inlet meana at

one side of tbe turbine and air outlet means at tbe other

side thereof, and means operated by tbe compressed air

from said outlet for exhausting air from aald caaing at a
point adjacent said inlet to IncreaM the reloclty of air en-

tering Mid inlet.

3. An air compressor comprising a turbine, a casing

surrounding tbe same, said caaing baring air inlet meana
at one side of tbe turbine and air outlet means at tbe othsr

side thereof, and an air injector for exhausting air from

Mid casing at a point adjacent Mid inlet to incrsMe tbe

reloclty of air entering the air Inlet.

4. An air compressor comprising a mHm of sections or
stages, each including a chamber or caaing, a turbine in-

closed therein, and baring alternating rerolrlng and fixed

bladea, a plurality of air inlets at one aide of each easing,

and a plurality of air outlets at tbe oppoaite side of each
casing, the InleU of each section after tbe first, receirlng
air from the outlets of the preceding sectloB, and meant
for increasing tbe velocity of air paMing through the In-

lets of the first section.

936.116. ATTACHMENT FOR PHONOGRAPHS. JoHM
Obobigi, Philadelphia, Pa. Piled Nor. 7. 1908. Serial

No. 461.618.

1. Tbe combination with a reproducer having a vibra-
tory dlaphrainn, und a soand-collector for receiving all tbe
sound-waves from above tbe diaphragm and dlsctuirging

the Mme at a certain point of a casing inclosing such dia-

phragm and aound-collector and baring a chamber for col-

lecting all tbe sound-waves from beneath said diaphragm
and also having an Independent passageway leading from
Mid chamber to about tbe point of discharge from the first

mentioned sound collector.

2. The combination with a reproducer baring a rlbra-

tory diaphragm, and a sound-collector for receiving all the

sound-waves from above the diaphragm and discharging
the same at a certain point, of a casing incloalng such dia-

phragm and aound-collector and baring a lower chambered
portion for collecting all tbe sound-wares from beneath
said diaphragm, and a top-piece extending around said
sound-collector, said chamtwred portion being in communi-
cation with Mid top-piece, which latter diacbarges the

sound warM from the lower chamber upward beyond the

point of discharge from the first mentioned collector.

3. The combination with a reproducer baring a ribra-
tory diaphragm, and a sonnd-coll«e4or for roeelrlng all the
sound-waves from above the diaphragm and concentmring
Mid sound wsres st a single point, of a caaing inclosing

such diaphragm and sound collector comprising a cham-
bered portion encircling said diaphragm, a top-piece above
said sound-collector, said chambered portion and top-piece
t>elDir In communication outside of said diaphragm and
sound-collector, and means for uniting said chambered por-

tion and top-piece.

4. The combination with a reproducer baring a dia-

phragm and an imperforate sound-collector, of a ring se-

cured to the exterior of said reproducer, a casing in which
said ring is mounted baring a chambered portion beneath
said diaphragm, and a top-piece surrounding said sound-
collector, Mid chambered portion being in communication
with said top-piece on tbe outside of tbe reproducer.

5. The combination with a reproducer baring a rlora-

tory diaphragm and a aound-collector for receirlng all the
sound waves from shore the diaphragm, said collector hav-
ing a tubular extensloD, of a casing Incloalng Mid repro-

ducer and having a chamber for collecting all the sound-
wares from beneath aald diaphragm, and a top-piece bar-
ing a tubular extenaion surrounding the tubular extension
of tbe sound-collector. Mid chamber and top-piece t>eing in

communication with each other.

[Claim 6 not printed in the GaMtte.]

ELK-
Filed

986.116. S.\FETT APPLIANCE FOB ELECTRIC
TATOBS. CLAkBMCB 8. OiLBBKr. St. Joseph, Mo.
Dec. 28. 1908. Serisi No. 469.685.

1. In an electrically driven elerator. an apparatna for

the purpose described, which consists in tbe eombination

% "^
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of a Botor, a atartlng rope, a policy orer wUeh the rtart-

lag rope la wound, a dutch brake to effect the rotation of

the pnlley, a solenoid, to control the brake, the solenoid

helns energised throogb a shont dreoit from the armatare

of the motor, eubetantlally as epecliled.

t
I

-

OcroBSR 5, 191
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' 2. An electrical attachment to control the movement of

the starting rope of an elevator, which consists in the com-

bination of a motor, a pulley over which the starting rope

is wound, a clutch brake adapted to hold the starting rope

through the medium of the pulley and clutch brake, a eo-

lenoid adapted to operate the clutch brake, the eaid aolen-

oid being energised by a sbnnt circuit from the armature

of the motor, substantially as specified.

3. An attachment for an electrically operated elevator,

to prevent accidental movement of the starting rope, which

eonalBts of a pulley oscillated by the said starting rope, a

clutch brake for the pulley and a solenoid for operating

the dutch brake, combined with an electrtc motor whldi

operates the elevator, the mM solenoid being energised by

a shunt eircult from the armature of the said motor, snb-

stantlally as spedfied.

986,117. ATTACHMENT FOB HATS. Altbbd D. Glas-

cock, Charlotte, N. C. PUed Od. 8, 1908. Serial No.

456,380.

The combination with hat having a sweat-band, of a

pressure tellef device and ventilator comprising a strip of

flexible material of uniform width throughout arranged in

U-form between the hat body and band to extend around

the front of said body and partially around the sides

thereof, said strip being arranged to lie in contact with

the band and being provided on its outer face with oblong

rectangular intermediate front and end rear pads of soft

material bearing against the crown of the hat, said pads ex-

tending above and below said strip and having their Inner

faces fastened to the outer side of the band and thdr outer

faces secured by an adhesive to the crown, substantially as

and for the purpose described.

936,118. CARBURETER. OsOBOS T. OLOvn, Chicago,

111. Piled July 10, 1906. Serial No. 325,489.

1. In a carbureter, a mixing ebaml>er forming an up-

right passage for the upward dreulatlon of air ; an open

.spiral coil Btnicture suspended within said passage and

having a longitudinal, central, open passage drcumscrlbed

by the convolutions of the coll and communicating with

the chamber space about such coil structure by way of

space between the convolutions ; and means for supplying

gasolene from a source of supply to the exterior surface of

the colL

2. In a carbureter, a mtdng chamber; a spiral coll

formed of bent tubing and arranged within the mixing

chamber, a^ meana for supplying aasolene to said oil.

the eoil tuWng being perforated to form outlets, and hav-

ing Its npp^ end portlOA oonnccted with a snpply port.

3. In a i^rbureter, a mixing chamber having a bottom

opening t<i the admission of air and adapted higher up

for connedlon with an explosion engine ; a spiral sptlng

suspended within the mixing chamber, and a throttle hav-

ing a eonvjex seating face for dosing the bottom opening

of the ml9ng chamber, the throttle being connected ^ith

and normally held closed by the spring. I

4. In a carbureter, a mixing chamber having a botflom

opening for the admission of air and adapted hlghetf up
for connee|lim with an explosion engine : a spiral spHng
suspended within the mixing chamber: a throttle hating

a convex ftice for closing the bottom opening of the fix-

ing chamhfer, the throttle being conneded with and nor-

mally held^dosed by the spring ; and means for supplying

gasolene ffom a suitable source of snpply to the outer sur-

face of thf spring. I

5. In a carbureter, a mixing chamber consisting tt a

passage formed by an upright tubular casing open at its

lower end: and adapted for connedlon at a point higher

up with « suiUble explosion engine ; a pendent silral

spring within the mixing chamber ; means for supplying

gasolene from a suitable source of snpply to the outer sur-

face of tht spiral spring ; and a throttle having a convex

seating fa^ for opening and dosing the lower end 0^ the

tube or tubular casing, the throttle being provided with a

central stfm snd suspended from the spiral spring.

936,119. 'CASE FOR VACUUM OR OTHER BOTTLES.
NsHnMlAH GoLDBBSO, PhUadelphia. Pa. Filed Sept; 29.

1908. lerial Na 45S.206.

1. A caging composed of a hollow body having a cl<islng

cap therelor, a cushioned lining on the Interior of th^ cap

and body, a bottom having a hemi-spherlcal elastic Cush-

ion, an elastic cushion carried by the cap, an Intumed^ring

secured tS the body at the Junction of the cap and sody,

and a yielding annular member supported by said rii^g to

embrace tfie neck of a bottle.
|

2. A casing composed of a hollow body having a lining

for the Interior thereof, said lining being composed of a

plurality Of walla with a space between them and el^wtle

material llling said space, screw threaded rings at th^ top

and bottoin of said easing and an Inwardly eztoidlnS an-

nular ga^t within the upper ring.
J

S. A calling composed of a body, a dosing cap therefor,

an inwardly extending resilient ring to embrace the insek

of a bottle, and cushloned-linlngs respedlvely on the inte-

rior of sgld body and cap, and a hemi-spherical r«bb«r

cushion oil the bottom. I

4. A cSslng composed of a hollow body, a bottoqi 4»'

tachably secured to one end thereof and a beml-spb^ricnl

rubbtr ciishlon on said bottom rising therefrom and •

yielding gnnular nkember supported by the other e^d of

. said body, to embrace the neck of a bottia.

^w?
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6. A casing eoBq>ooed of a htrflew body, a cap having a
hemi-spherl«al rubber ensblon depending therefrom, and
an inwardly < extending yielding ring secured to the body

at the Junction of the cap and body to eaibrace the nsek
of a bottle.

(Claims 6 to 12 not printed la tlM Qaaotta.]

986.120. DEVICE FOB LIOHTTNO AND EXTINOUISH-
INO GAS-BURNERS AT GIVEN HOURS. ETlBRin OS
OouKSTiTCH, Parts, Prance. Piled Mar. 8. 1009. Serial

No. 481,911.

In a device for automatically lighting and extingtilBhlng

gas burners at given hours, the combination, of a burner
with the pipe supplying gas to the burner, of a dock
movement the barrel of which is mounted to rotate about
said pipe as a spindle, s cock srranged to osdllate, an in-

termediate part adapted to be raised and lowered by the

oadllatlon of said cock for dosing and opening a passage

for the gas going to the burner, fingers carried by said

cock, hands adjustably mounted on the barrel of the clock'

movement for indicating the hours of lighting and ex-

tinguishing and provided with projections adapted to en-

gage the respective fingers on said cock whereby the feed-

ing of gas to the burner is sutomatically controlled as do-

sired, and a small pipe supplying s by-pass which remains
constantly in communication with the gas snpply pipe.

986.121. HARVESTER. RoBBBT T. Gaaoo. Portalss.

N. Mex. Filed Mar. 4, 1907. Serial No. 360,488.

1. In a header, a wheeled supporting frame, an up-

wardly and rearwardly inclined conveyer mounted tttereoo,

a guard extending across the lower end of the conveyer,

cutting apparatus mounted on opposite sides of the con-

veyer, and means for guiding the severed heads onto the

conveyer.

2. In a header, a wheeled supporting frame, a conveyer

ountsd tlMrson, a guard extending across the racslving

end of the conveyer, ctittlng apparatns momtod on op-

posite sides of the conveyer, and means for guiding the

serered heads onto the conveyer.

8. In a header, a wheeled supporting frame, a conveyer
mounted thereon, a guard extending acroas the receiving

end of the conveyer, cutting apparatus mounted on op-

posite sides of the eonvofor, means for adjnstlng the

height of said cutting apparatus, and meana for guiding

the severed heads onto the conveyer.

i

4. In a header, a wheeled supporting frame, a conveyer

mounted thereon, a guard extending across the receiving

snd of the conveyer, cutting apparatus mounted on oppo-

site sides of the conveyer, means for Independently ad-

JXHtlng each of said cutting apparatns. and means for

guiding the severed twads onto the conveyer.

5. In a header, a wheeled supporting frame, a conveyer

mounted thereon, a guard extending across the receiving

snd of the conveyer, cutting apparatus' mounted on oppo-
site sides of tlM conveyer, and a curved plate for guMlag
the aevered beads onto the conveyer.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasettc.]
^

936,122. COMBINED CASH-BBOI8TER AND MONBT-
CHANGER. CoNaAO A. OancM, New Tork, N. T. PUed
Jan. 11. 1900. Serial No. 471.706.

{

i

1. In a casing of the charader spedfied, the combina-
tion of a coin tube having its lower end provided with
depending extensions, a coin-way leading to the upper end
of the coin tube, a coin slide for effeding delivery of the
coins from the coin tube and provided with spaced slota

adapted to receive the extensions of the tube, a register

srranged In Juxtaposition to the coin-way to be operated
by the coin passli^g therethrough and a second register

adapted to be aduated by the coin slide when effecting

delivery of a coin.

2. In combination, a coin tube having oppositely dis-

posed depending extensions, and a spring pressed ^coln

slide mounted for longitudinal movement beneath the

coin tube to effed delivery of the coins and provided with
spaced alots adapted to receive the depending extensions

of said tube.

3. In combination, a coin tube having pendent exten-

sions at its lower end. and a coin slide adapted to oper-
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•te beneath tbe coin tube and provided with iloti to re-

oetve said pendent eztaDSlons and limited In Its more-

ments thereby.

4. In combination, a series of coin tubes haTtng de-

pending extensions, a chute arranged below the coin' tubes,

and inclining to a common point of discharge, a sopport-

ing strip located beneath the coin tabes and provided with

raised portions and spring actuated coin alidea operating

between the lower ends of the coin tubes and tbe said

supporting strip and provided with slots adapted to re-

oeive the depending extensions of the adjacent tubes.

5. In a device of the character set forth, the combina-

tion of a casing, a series of coin tabes arranged within

the easing, and each provided with oppositely disposed

depending extensions, a supporting strifx located beneath

the coin tubes and provided with a raised portion, coin

slides mounted for longitodinal movement beneath tbe

coin tubes and bearing against the upper surfsce of tbe

supporting strip, said coin slides being each provided with

spaced longitudinal slots adapted to receive tbe depending

extensions of tbe adjacent tubes, and having their oppo-

site ends reduced to form terminal extensions, one of the

extensions of each slide constituting a finger piece, and

springs encircling the other extensions of the slides for

moving tbe slides to extended position sfter each delivery

of a coin.

986.123. WIBE-8TAY-BENDINO MACHINE. William

OftiMic and WiLUAM F. Duxum, Jr., Morton, 111., as-

slghors to Interlocking Fence Company, Morton, 111., a

Corporation of IllinoU. Filed Sept. 13, 1906. Serial

No. 278,218.

parallel to *ch other, means for eonvsylag the or»

through said inmaoes, a gas-conduit between tbe eatrano >

ends of the f^maees, a gms-supply. two regenerators, gai •

conduits froit each of said regenerators to each of tho

tunnel fumaoss, a supply of combustion air under prei>

sure, conduits for said air opening into said gas-conduiti

,

controlling vtlves in said air-eondults, and means for

shifting the jBow of gas to the regenerators and to f
chimney, substantially as and for the puriMse set forth.

1. In a machine of the character described, a support-

ing frame, a series of plvotally supported dies carried by

said frame and disposed In staggered arrangement, means

for swinging the dies outwardly and apart from each

other, and means for moving the said dies toward each

other.

2. In a machine of the character described, the combi-

nation of a supporting frame, a series of dies plvotally

supported upon said frame, each alternate die adapted to

be swung outwardly In opposite directions, means for

moving the dies outwardly, and means for returning tbe

said dies.

8. In a machine of the character described, the combl-

nstlon of a series of Irregular formed dies adapted to be

moved toward and from each other, and when in closed

position forming a sinuous groove between them, and the

marginal die at one end being slotted.

4. In a machine of the character described, tbe combi-

nation of a supporting frame, a series of Irregular shaped
dies carried by said frame in staggered arrangement, a se-

ries of blocks In staggered arrangement, tbe arrangement
of said dies and blocks when tbe dies are in closed posi-

tion, forming a sinuous groove- between them.

5, Id a machine of tbe cbaracter described, a aupport-

Ing frame, a pair of laterally movable bed plates carried

by said frame, a series of dies supported by said plates,

and means for moving tbe said plates and their respective

dies toward and from each other.

(Claims 6 to 33 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

936,124. FURNACE FOR REDUCINO ORES. OnsTAJr

OaONDAL, DJnrsholm, Sweden, assignor to American
OrOndal, KJellin Company. New York. N. T., a Corpora-

tioa. Filed Nov. 24. 1008. Serial No. 404.826.

1. A lemwrative doable furnace for Fedudng ore by

means of gas. consisting of two tunnel furnaces located

2. A regenerative fumaos for reducing ore by meant
of gas consist Ing of a plurality of tunnel furnaces, mean
for conveying ore tlirough said furnaces, a gaa conduit

uniting tbe entrance ends of said tunnel fomacea, a
supply, s plvality of regenerators, gas conduits leadlnk

therefrom to {said tunnel furnaces, a combustion air su] -

ply uadsr pisssnrc, conduits for said air opening lnt»

said gas conduits, means to control said air supply, anl
means for sh|ttlnf tlie flow of gas to the regenerators an 1

to a chlmne^, substsntlslly as and for the purpose d^-

SCTlbed.

936,125. W
navla, Wta

4G<ON-TONOUB. Edwin ODMoaasoif , Scand -

Filed Dec. 24, 1908. Serial No. 469.176.

1. Id a wfgon tongue, a tongue head formed with
hook, means kor sttaching said tongue head to ssid wagdn
tongue so that the hook will project beyond tbe end of tlie

tongue and side plates secured to said tongue formed with
flaring portions that project on each side of said bock
whereby the neck yoke ring may be Inserted snd removed
from said hoik when in an inverted position but not wh^n
in an upright position.

2. In a wagon tongue, a tongue heed formed with
hook, meansjfor securing the tongue bead in position aiid

adjustable sale plates formed with flaring portions thit.

together with the hook, form a curved passage way whUh
will permit tbe neck yoke ring to pass over the hook onfy
when In an toverted position.

I

1.126.1.
cKeesjwJt,
a flsn '

JOURNAL-BOX. Patbick J. HAsaiOAk.
Pa. Filed Mar. 2. 1908. Serial Nd.

036
McKeesjw
418.830. .

1. The coifblnatlon of a journal box having side groor M
and a housing, a two-part lid slldably mounted in sad
groores and having overlapping edges, the upper part 0f
said lid extending Into said housing, a protuberance
rled by tbe upper part of said lid for engaging in said

housing, a nin carried by the upper part of said lid. a
spring carriid by said pin and having reailleat anas, a
bearing blocg carried by the lower part of said Ud aiid

adapted to normally rest upon tbe edge of said Joomal-bo t,

pivoted toggles supported on said bearing block and cos-

. i

:-t
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nectlng with said arma. and a projection carrisd by tbe

lower part of said lid for llmitliig tbe movement of said

togglsa.

2. The combination of a journal box having side grooves,

a housing carrisd by said journal box, a Ud slldably mount-

ed in said grooves and comprising an upper part and a

lower part, said parts having overlapping beveled edges, a
pin carried by the upper part of said lid. a bearing block

carried by the lower part of said lid and adapted to nor-

mally rest upon the edge of said journal box. and a resili-

ent device csrried by said lid for normally holding said

lid In a closed position within said journal box. said device

inciuding a spring and toggles.

8. Tbe combination with a journal box having side

grooves, of a two-part lid movably mounted In said grooves,

said lid comprising an uppsr psrt and a lower part, said

parts having overlapping edges, a resilient device connect-

ing the parts of said lid, said device including a spring,

toggles and bearing block.
'4. The combination with a journal box, of a two-part

tld movably mounted therein, and means arranged upon
tbe inner side of said lid for normally maintaining said

parts In a dosed position, said means including a spring

and toggles.

, 6. The combination with a journal box. of a two-part Ud
movably mounted therein, and a toggle and a resilient de-

vice mounted upon the inner side of said Ud for maintain-

ing aald parts In a closed position or either part of said

Ud In s dosed poeltlon, said two-part lid. the toggle, and
the resilient device being wholly within the confines of the

box walls and protected by the lid.

[Claims Q to 19 not printed in the Oasette.]

936.127. RAZOR-STROPPING DEVICE. JOHH HaisSBN-

BBBOaa. New York. N. T., assignor to Frank A. Stirrup

and Charles H. Stirrup, New York, N. Y. Filed Oct. 15,

1908. Serial No. 467.824.

1. A rasor stropping device, having a frame, a friction

bar pivoted in such frame, a blade bolder pivoted in such
frame, and loosely connected with said friction bar. In

combination with a Unk connected adjusting device within
said blade holder and thumb-screw and Mock for operating

said adjusting device arranged to serve as herein q«cillsd.

2. A rasor stropping device having a frame, a friction

-

bar pivoted in such frame, a blade holder capable of rock-

ing motions loosely connected with said friction bar. and
a strap. In combination with a movable bar D, loosely

mounted between the two parts of said strap, and ar-

ranged to maintain that part of the strap adjacent to tbe
blade bolder, in a flat condition.

8. A rasor stropping devlee. harlBg a frame, a frlctloa

bar located in such frame, a crank pin attached to said

friction bar. a blads holder, and a crank and crank ptn

carried by ssId blads holder, a vertical link slotted and
centrally pivoted, arranged to transmit motion from tbe

friction bar to the blade bolder.

4. raaor stropping device, having a fraase. a frlctloa

bar located la such frame, a crank pin attached to said

friction bar. a blade holder, and a crank and crank pin

carried by said blade bolder, a vwtlcal link slotted and

centrally pivoted, arranged to transmit motion from tbe

friction bar to the blade holder, and a strap, in combina-

tion with a bar D mounted between tlM two inner sides of

said strap and moved thereby.

5. A rasor stropping device -having a frame, a frtetlon

bar located in such frame, a crank and crank pin attaclMd

to ssld friction bar, a blade bolder, and a crank and crank

pin carried by said blade bolder, a verilcal link slotted

and centrally pivoted, arranged to transmit motion from
the friction bar to tbe blade bolder, in combination with a
bowed spring F permanently attached to said blade hoMer
having its ends lightly held by the blocks A*. A«, adapted

to restore the blade holder to a vertical posltlOQ.

[Clslms 6 snd 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

936,128. HORSE-RELBABBB. JBSSI A. HOCKBTT, Amo,
Ind. FUed Feb. 9, 1909. Serial No. 476,076.

J\

1. In a horse releaser the combination of a WtaUBetree,

trace holding device carried by said wbilBetree. a ratchet
wheel mounted for rotation, arms carried by said ratchet
wheel, connecting means between said trace holding de-
vices and said arms, springs operating upon said trace
holding means snd connecting means, a pawl engaging said
ratchet wheel and operating to hold the ratchet wheel and
springs normally in strained relations, and meana under
tbe control of tbe driver for releasing said pawl.

2. In a horse releaser tbe combination of a pair of thills

and the cross bar thereof, a whiflletree mounted to swing
upon said cross bar, trace holding devices each having a
rearwardly directed slotted arm and carried by said whiflle-

tree, a supporting rod connected to said thills and extend-
ing through said slotted arms, a ratchet wheel mounted for
rotation, arms carried by said ratchet wheel, connecting
means between said trace holding devices and said srms.
springs operating upon said trace holding meana and con-
necting means, a pawl engaging said ratchet wheel and
operating to bold the ratchet wheel and springs normally

In itralned relations, and maana onder the control of the
driver for releasing said pawl.

8. In a horse releaser the combination of a pair of thilla

and tbe cross bar thereof, a whiflletree mounted to swing
upon said cross bar. trace holding devicee each having a

rearwardly directed Slotted arm and carried by said whiflle-

tree. a supporting rod connected to said thills and extend-
ing through said alotted arina. harness holding devices car-

ried by said thills, -a rat^et wheel mounted for roUtlon.
arms carried by said ratchet wheel, connecting means be-

tween said trace holding devices and said arms, connecting
means between said first mentioned connecting means and
said harness holding devices, springs operating upon said

trace holding means and connecting means, a pawl engag-
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inc nld ratchet wh«el and opentlnir to hold the ratchet

wheel and *jfring» normally In atralned relatfona, and
means under the control of the drlTer for releaaing aald

pftwl.

98A.129. FBSDINO APPARATUS. AuaCBT R. Horr-
MANM, 8t. Loaia, Mo. Filed July 1. 1007. Serial No.

881.7M.

In a feeding apparatua, the combination of an eating

trough having a perforated bottom, a bin for grain haring

a passage leading into the eating troagti, slides in said

passage by means of which a measured quantity of grain

may be drawn from the bin, an adjustable partition pirot-

ally iwung on a rod in said passage and haring horlsontal

and yertlcal legs and provided with a handle secured on

the rod outside of the bin, a bin for bran having a passage

for the flow of bran into the passage leading from the bin

for grain, a slide for regulating the flow of bran from ttie

bin for bran, and a slide in the passage leading from the

bin tor grain below the passage leading from the bin for

bran to regulate the flow of grain and bran Into the eating

trough, substantially as described.

e3«.130. STOVEPIPE DEVICE. Thomas J. Holdbn.

Linton, Ind. Filed Apr. 29, 1909. Serial No. 492,904.

said eollar h^Ttnc cams oa Its outer side to eacage tin

said hugs of tie stoTS pipe and to eoaet with said logs an4

with said flue engaging means to press said collar eleaal:

against the otter side of the floe.

9 3 6.181. DENTAL OB SURGICAL CHAIR. Oosta
HOLTZ, Ooildsboro, Pa. Filed Feb. 29, 1908. Serla

No. 418.499j

1. A stove pipe having a lock plate on its outer side pre-

senting a notched edge forming a plurality of stop derlees,

and a bearing on Its inner side, in combination with a se-

curing rod longitudinally and revolubly mounted in said

bearing, said rod having an arm to engage the inner side

of the flue and a lock arm to engage said stop notches.

2. A stove pipe having a lock plate on its outer side pre-

SjMitlng a notched edge forming a plurality of stop devices,

said pipe being further provided with an inset portion in

said side forming a bearing and a longitudinal opening,

and a securing rod movable longitudinally and partly revo-

Inble In said inset bearing, said securing rod having an

arm at one end for engagement,with the inner side of a

flue and further provided with a lock arm, said lock arm

being movable In said opening and adapted to be turned

into engagement with the said stop notches.

3. In combination with a stove pipe having means to en-

gage the inner side of a flue and further provided at a

point exteriorly of the flue with projecting lugs, a collar

for said stove pipe and through which the latter extends.

'}

1. In a detlee of the claas described, the combination
with a seat, ^d a base comprising a hollow fixed membei

,

and a hollow rotary member or bead mounted therein, a t

fluid operated seat lifting mechanism, means for supplyln (

motive fluid to the mechanism, a borlsontal pivot plerdn;
the wall of the rotary member or bead, an oscillator r

rocker conne^ed Intermediate of Its ends with the 'Inner

end of the pitot and provided at one end with a cam fae*^

a spring connected with the other end of tbe rocker, n
release valve teasing mounted on the head, a release valvje

in the caalngJ a valve stem extended above the casing anl
arranged in ve path of the cam face, and a release levc r

located exteriorly of the head and connected with tht
outer end of the said pivot.

2. In a device of the character described, tbe combini-

tlon with a seat, and a base compHsing a hollow flxel

member and a hollow rotary member mounted therein, of

fluid operate<^ seat lifting mechanism rising from the bot-

tom of the bead, means for supplying motive fluid to the

lifting mechsDlsm, a release valve caaing mounted on tlit

bottom of tb^ rotary membsr within the latter, a releaie

valve in the i'aslng. a valve stem extended above the can-

ing, a substantially V-shaped rocker plvotally mountel
within the head and having a cam face at one arm for en-

gaging the v^Ive stem, and a spring connected with tie

other arm of the rocker.

3. In a de«ice of the character described, the comblm-
tlon with a fwat. and a base comprising a hollow flxel

member and a hollow rotary member mounted therein, (

f

fluid operate^ seat lifting mechanism rising from the bo :-

tom of the hHid, means for supplying motive fluid to the

lifting mechanism, a release valve casing mounted on tbe

bottom of thi^ rotary member within the latter, a release

valve in the casing, a valve stem extended above tbe caa-

ing, a substantially V-shaped rocker plvotally mountcitS

within the hsad and having a cam face at one arm for en-

gaging the v^lve stem, a spring connected with the other

arm of the r^er, and an operating lerer connected wit h

the pivot of ihe rocker.

4. In a detl«e of tbe character described, the combin i-

tioB with a iaeat, and a base comprising a hollow flxM

member and k hollow rotary member mounted therein, <^t

fluid operated seat lifting mechanism, means for snpplyii g
motive fluid to the lifting mechanism, a release valve ca »-

ing mounted on the bottom of the rotary member within

tbe latter, a release valve In the casing, a valve stem eg'
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tended above the caaing, a substantially V-ahaped rocker

plvotally mounted within tbe rotary member and having

one of its arms arranged to sagace tbe valve stMi, tbe

other arm of tbe rocker being provided with a projection,

and a stop arranged in the path of the projection for lim-

iting tbe movement of tbe rocker.

6. In a device of tbe character descrltied, the combina-

tion with a seat, and a base comprising a boUow fixed

member and a hollow rotary member mounted therein, of

fluid operated seat lifting mechanism, means for supplying

motive fluid to the lifting mechanism, a release valve eas-

ing mounted on the bottom of tbe rotary member within

tlie latter, a release valve in tbe casing, a valve stem ex-

tended above tbe easing, a substantially V-«baped rocker

plvotally mounted within the rotary member and having

one of Its arms arranged to engage the valve stem, the

other arm of the rodier being provided with a projection,

a stop arranged in the path of the projection for limiting

the movement of the rocker, a spring connected with the

arm having tbe projection, and an exterior operating lever

connected with the pivot of tbe rocker.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

936,132. IRONING-BOARD. JosxPH HovsBPiAN, Fresno.

Cal., assignor of one-half to George Atmajian, Fresno.

Cal. Filed Feb. 2. 1909. Serial No. 475.623.

1. In a clothes pressing device, the combination of a

base plate, a standard projecting upwardly therefrom, a

second plate having a abank, said standard and abank be-

ing adapted to telescope one within the other, s bracket

projecting downwardly from the second plate having a

vertical edge separated from tbe shank of said plate and

forming a channel adapted to receive one side of the stand-

ard of the base plate, and means for locking the shank and

standard together.

2. In a clothes pressing device, a base plate, a hollow

polygonal standard projecting upwardly, a second plate

having a shank adapted to fit the hollow standard, a

bracket projecting downwardly fron» tbe plate, having a

vertical edge separated from said shank to form a channel

between Itself and tbe shank of the upper plate, said

bracket being slldable and flttlng agalnat the ootalde of the

hollow standard.

3. In a clothes pressing device, a plate having a pressing

board attached thereto, a vertical hollow standard, a sec-

ond plate and attached board, said second plate having a

downwardly projecting stem or shank adapted to fit the

hollow standard of the flrat named plate, an angular

bracket connecting the plate and standard, and a similar

bracket fixed to the upper plat^ with Its inner edge dis-

tant from, and parallel with the adjacent edge of the

shank of the upper plate whereby one side of tbe hollow

standard flts snugly between the shank and the bracket,

and a means for locking the shank and standard together.

936,133. R08IN-APPLICAT0B. JoHn InaoTSOM, Brook-

lyn. N. Y. Filed Feb. 20, 1909. Serial No. 479.030.

.\. rosin applicator for use on the bows of stringed in-

struments, consisting of a box of cylindrical abape coaa-

prislng two Interfltting sections having telsseoplc reU-

tlvely rotatable stems, dlsk-shsped ends, and senl-cyllB-

drleal side walls, tbe latter being adapted to slide aad

turn one within the other, and the box aa a whole formlag
an indoaing case for a cake of roaln.

986.134. LOCK. HniraT F. Kni^ BronxvUle. N. T., aa-

signor to Frands Kail ft Bon, New York, N. T.. a Fins.

Filed Sept. 3. 1907. Serial No. 391.2S9.

A'-

tr'f^T'AVt 4

.v-f.

B^

1. In a lock, a caaing fonned with a alot therein, a
latch bolt or head, a shank, a groove in the shank. aAd a
plate having a slot to engage the said groove, the aald

plate being constructed and arranged to work in tbe alot

In tbe caaing.

2. In a lock, a latch btdt or head, and a latch operatlag

mechanlam consisting of a roll back and a latch slide, tbe
latch slide and tbe latch t>eing detaebably attached to-

gether, and a second latch slide to lie upon and to pass
through a slot formed In tbe flrat latch slide.

S. In a lock, a latch bolt or head, and a latch operattng

mechanism consisting of a roll back and a latdt alidc, the

latch slide and the latch bolt being detaebably attached

together, and a second latch slide to He upon and to pass
through a slot fonned in the first latch slide, a lever con-

nected with tbe second latch slide and conatmeted and ar-

ranged to operate tbe fint latch allde.

936,180. DIVIDERS. John M. Kino, WUllank^ort, Pa.

Filed Nov. 7. 1906. Serial No. 461.045.

1. A device of the class described comprising a pair of
main legs, a pivot connecting tbe legs together, a link plv-

otally connected with one of the legs and extending trans-

versely to the second leg, an auxiliary leg plvotally con-

nected with the link and arranged at tbe side of the sec-

ond leg opposite from the first main leg. a member ad-

justably conneetad with tbs auxiliary leg at a p<^t be-

tween tbe free extremity thereof and its connection with
tbe said link, and means for plvotally connecting the said

member with tbe second leg at a point between its ends.

2. A device of the class described comprising s pair of

main lege, a pivot connecting the legs together, a member
plvotally ooanerted with one of the legs and extending
across tbs other leg, an anxiliary leg having one end plv-

otally connected to the free extremity of the said member.
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a member connecting tbe ftaxllittry leg with the main leg
otber than the one to which the flnt-mentloned leg^ it con-
nected, a fixed pivot connecting one of the membtra with
the aozillary leg, and an adjustable plTOt connecting tbe
other member with tbe anzlllary leg.

3. A derice of tbe class described comprising a pair of
main legs pirotally connected, a link connected with one of
the main legs and extending acroaa tbe otber, an auxUlarr
leg connected with tbe link and arranged with its point
disposed in a line connecting the points of tbe main legs,

and means for connecting tbe aazlllary leg with tbe main
leg otber than the one to which tbe link Is connected.

936,136. COTTON-CHOPPEB. Thomas J. KiMO, Rich-
mond. Va. Filed Not. 28, 1908. Serial No. 464,021.

In a cotton chopper, the combination with a supporting
axle, of a main frame carried thereby, a drtTsn shaft op-

erated by the axle and rapported by the main frame, a
driven shaft supported by the main frame and operated
by the driving shaft, a freely movable shaft baring a uni-
versal joint connection with the driving shaft, mnnen,
standards projecting op from said runners, a frame sup-
ported at its rear end upon said standards, means for sap-
porilng tbe rear end of said shaft on the standards so as
to permit tbe whole to be freely movable, hoes adjustably
mounted on said shaft, cultivator fingers secured to said
shaft to rotate therewith, a furrow, opener secured to each
of tbe runners at their forward ends to form paths for
tbe runners, and means connected to tbe rear standards
for throwing dirt to the cotton.

936.13T. MOWER. A ;(TON Kolbhmainsn^ Victoria, Mich.
Piled Apr. 5, 1909. Serial No. 488,012.

1. A mower comprising a frame, a wbeel-supporied axle
connected with the frame at a point intermediate of its

ends, said frame being free for lateral tilting movement
with relation to the supporting wheels upon an axis mid-
way between the supporting wheels, and for longitudinal
tilting movement with relation to the axle, cutting mech-
anism carried by tbe frame, actuating means carried by
tbe frame, and means operatively connecting tbe actuating
means with the cutting mechanism.

2. .\ mower comprising a frame, cutting mechanism
mounted upon the frame, actuating means mounted upon
the frame, means operatively connecting the actuating
means with the cutting mechanism, an axle comprising
bars spaced apart at their end portions, said frame being
plvotally mounted upon tbe intermediate portion of *the
said axle, the side portions of the frame passing between
the spaces provided at the end portions of the axle, and
supporting wheels joumaled for rotation at the ends of
the axle.

036.138. HINOED LAST. Edwin O. KasNTLsa, Detroit,
Mich., assignor to Krentler-Amold Hinge Last Com-
pany, Detroit, Mich., a Corporation of Michigan. Filed
May 3. 1900. Serial No. 493,S08.
1. A hinged last, comprising a fore-part and a heel part,

one part beln» provided with a knuckle extending borlson-
tally across the last and projecting longitudinally into
thf other part, and the other part containing a comple-
montal concave socket in direct contact with which said

^:^<.
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knuckle is am^ged to turn, said two last-parts at ap-
proximately the I transverse and vertical middle of tbelr

knnckle and sotiut raspeetlvely bavlag a longltndteal

hole, a rigid plqg memited In said holes for holding tbe
two last-parts bogettaer against longitudinal separation,
with tbe knuckle constantly seated In tbe socket, maans co-

operating with the walls of the hole In tbe socket-con-
taining part to hold said plug immovably In the last, and a
pivot pin extending through the opposite end of said plug
and Into the adjacent last-part concentrically of said
knuckle, said bole In the knuckle having vertical enlarge-
ment, sufldent anly to permit the requisite pivotal move-
ment of tke heel part, the wood of said last-parts around
said boles being otherwise uncut and Intact

2. A hinged list, having a heel part provided with a
knuckle of relatliely abort radlat projectini from Its front
end and extending horisontally across the last, a fore-
part proTided with a complemental concmTe socket In con-
tact with which said knnckle is arranged to turn, said
fore-part having its lower end projecting rearwardly to
overlap the knuckle and abut against the heel part for re-

sisting vertical ^Qd longitudinal pressures, said fore-part
and heel part having central longitudinal hinge-boles
formed in thelrj abatting socket and knuckle ends, the
wood of said lasf-parts around said holes being clrcumfer-
entlally Intact alont tbe binge-boles at the secant ends of
the last-parts, a rigid plug held In said boles, a transverse
pin extending tbirougb the fore-part and forward end of
said plug for retaining the latter Immovably in tbe fore-
part, and a transverse pivot pin extending through said
knuckle and the rear end of said plug on which the heel
part swings with relation to the forepart.

8. A hinged Igst having a heel-part provided with a
knuckle of relatitely short radius projecting from its front
end and extending horisontally across the last and termi-
nating on its under side within the body of the last above
the bottom, and. having a wall extendhig thence down-
wardly to tbe b<^m of the last In position to resist lon-
gitudinal strains^ a forepart provided with a complemental
concave socket la contact with which said knuckle is ar-

ranged to turn, paid forepart having Its lower end pro-
jecting rearwardiy to overlap tbe entire knuckle and abut
against said waif from said knuckle to the bottom of the
last for resisting vertical and longitudinal pressures, and
rigid hinging means embedded within said knuckle and
pivoted concentrically therein and Immovably secured in
the fore-part. j

4. A hinged l^st having a beel-part provided with a
knuckle of relatively short radius projecting from its

front end snd extending horisontally across tbe last and
terminating on 1^ under side within tbe body of the last

above the bottogi, and having a wall extending thence
downwardly to t|e bottom of the laat In position to resist

longitudinal stralna, a forepart provided with a comple-
mental concave socket In contsct with which said knuckle
Is arranged to turn, said forepart having ita lower end
projecting rearwirdly to overlap tbe entire knuckle and
abut against sai^ wall from said knuckle to the bottom
of tbe laat for Resisting vertical and longitudinal pres-

sures, said forepart and heel-part having central longitu-

dinal hlnge-bole4 formed in their abatting aoeket aad
knuckle ends. tHe wood of said last-parts around said

holes being circu|nferentlal]y intact about tbe binge-holes

at tbe secant en^ of the last-parts, a rigid plug held In

said holes, a tra^isverse pin extending through the fore-

part and forwani end of said plug for retaining tbe latter

immovable In tb4 forepart, and a transverse pivot pin ex-

t. ' -
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tending through said knnckle aad the rear end of said

plug on which the beel-part swings with relation to tbe

forepart

6. A hinged last, having a heel part provided with a
knuckle of relatively abort radius projecting from Its

front end aad extending horisontally across the last, a
forepart provided with a complemental concave socket In

contact with which said knuckle is srranged to turn, said

forepart having Its lower ead projecting rearwardly to

overlap the knuckle and abut against tbe bed part for re-

sisting vertical and longitudinal preasores, said forepart

and heel part having central loagltodinal hinge-holes

formed In tbelr abutting socket and knuckle enda, ahaped
to receive a plug connection and permit tbe necessary last

movements, and the surrounding wood thereof being other-

wise uncut and in Its original intact position, and a plng-

like connection fitted and secured at Its opposite enda in

said hinge-holes in the forepart and heel part respectively

to permit the knuckle to turn in the socket while prevent-

ing tbe separation of the last-parta.

[I'laims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oasetts.]

936.1.'<0. BOOFINO-8TRIP. CHAaLSS LAOBBoanN, Red
Osk, lows, assignor of one-half to Irving H. Vail,

Omaha, Nebr. Filed May 11. 1909. Serial Mo. 400.227.

»

1. A bousing piece for the purpose described, compris-

ing a rectangular metallic strip bent between Its aide

edges to provide substantially parallel, longitudinal wings

:

said longitudinal wings being bent outwardly to provide

secondary, terminal, longitudinal wings disposed substan-

tially psrsllel with each otber.

2. A bousing piece for tbe purpose described, comprising

s rectangular metallic strip bent between its side edges to

provide longitudinal wings of greater and leaser widths a
first longitudinal fold and a first recess; SBM wing of

greater width being bent outwardly at its nrtMle to pro-

vide s second longitudinal fold, a second recesw snd s ter-

minal wing : aaid wing of leaser width being bent near Its

free edge to provide a third longitudinal fold adjacent to

aaid second fold and a second termini wing having a less

width thsa tbe first terminal wing.

936.140. TELEGRAPH SYSTEM. WiixlAM LaiVMLBT,
Springsure, Queensland. Australia. Filed Aug. 7, 1006.

Serial No. 820.678.

1. In a telegraph system, a main circuit, a key and a
principal relay therein, a second drenlt s repcster aad a
battery therein, a third circuit eoBtrolled by tbe repeater,
a local relay In tbe second circuit, a circuit controlled by
tbe armature of such local relay, a contact controlled by
tbe relay first mentioned, and aMaas for permitting car-

rent from aaid battery to operate tbe repeater when said

contact is dosed, such closing operation simultaneously

short-circuiting tbe local relay.

2. In a telegraph system, s main elrenit a key and a
principal relay therein, a second drenlt, a repeater and a

battery therein, a third drenlt controlled by the repeater,

a local relay in the second circuit, a drenlt controlled by
the armature of such local relay, a sectmd local relay con-

nected with the drenlt last mentioned, a eoatact con-

trolled by tbe armature of tbe relay first mentioited,

means permitting current from said battery to operate tbe

repeater when said contact is closed, such closing opera-

tion Bimnltaneonsly short-drcnitlng the local relay pre-

viously in drenlt with the battery mentioned, said means
permitting tbe last mentioned local relay when such con-

tact is open to bridge tbe second local relay. -

8. In a telecraph systeat, a twitch comprising several

divisions, a main drenlt connected with two of such dlvi-

aiona, a key and prlndpal relay in said drenlt a second
circuit, a repeater and a battery therein, a third circuit

controlled by the repeater, a local relay In tbe second dr-

colt, a dreoit controlled by the amatwe of aach local rt-

lay, a contact controlled by the relay first mentioned, and
meaua permitting current from aatd battery to operate t.tc

repeater when aaid contact is dosed, such dosing opera-

tion simultaneously abort-drcnltlng the local rolay.

4. In a telegraph system, a switch comprising several

dlTlaions, a main circuit connected with two of such dlvl-

alona, a key and a principal relay in such drenlt a second
drenlt, a repeater and a battery therein, a third drenlt

controlled by the repeater, a local relay in tbe second cir-

cuit, a drcult controlled by the armature of such local re-

lay, a second local relay connected with tbe circuit last

mentioned, a contad controlled by the armature of the re-

lay first mentioned, meana permitting curroit from said

twttery to operate the repeater when said contact is dosed,

such closing operation simultaneously short-circuiting tbe

local relay previously in drenlt with the battery, said

means permitting the last mentioned relay when such con-

tad is open to bridge the second local relay.

B. In a telegraph system, a plurality of main drcnlts, a

key and a principal relay in each of said drctilta, a plu-

rality of associated drcnlts, a repeater and a battery In

each of aaid associated circuits, said repeater controlled by

tbelr corresponding principal relays, the armature con-

tads of each of such repeaters wh«i dosed permitting of

tbe operation of the prindpal relay in a main circuit otber

than the one from which the repeater receives cnrrsnt,

and Independent means conneded with each of the asso-

ciated circuits for causing the operation of tbe repeater of

tbe mala drenlt last-mentlOned wiren tbe annatnre con-

tacts of tbe repeater in tbe corresponding main circuit

are open.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

936,141. AIR-SHIP. Aimlph K. (i. Libke. San Fran-
cisco, Gal. Filed Dec 22, 1908. Serial Mo. 468,812.

1. In an air ship, tbe combination of a plane, a casing

suspended from said pisne, a gas bag in said casing, s de-

pending wall midway of said plane, transverse walls at

tbe ends of said depending wall, a bortsontal rudder at-

tached to tbe front end of said plane, a vertical rudder at

the rear in line with the depending wall, and meana at-

tached to said depending wall and conneded with said

rudders for operating the same.

2. In an air ship, tbe eombinstion of a plane, a casing

suspended from said plane, a nM>tor, pipes above said
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tor commoBleatlng with aald eaains, mcAiw for control-

ling the paaaage of air tbroogh Mid plp«», a valTe at the

front and r«ar ends of aaid casing, and means for control-

Ung said casing raWea.

8. In an air ship, the eosablnation of a plans, a casing

suspended from said idane, a gas bag formed with sepa-

rate compartments and inclosed wltbln said casing, means

for supplying heated sir to the bottom of said casing,

and means for controlling the passage of air through said

casing.

4. In an air ship, the combination of a plane, a easing

suspended from said plane, a gas-bag In said casing, a de-

pending central wall extending beyond the ends and bs-

low said easing, s borlsontal rtidder pivoted to the front

end of said plane, and a Tertlcal rudder in line with said

depending wall.

6. In an air ship, the combination of a plane, a casing

suspended from said plane, s gas-bag in said casing, a de-

pending central wall extending beyond the ends and be-

low said casing, a horlsontal rudder plroted to the front

end of said plane, a Tertlcal rudder in line with said de-

pending wall, and means for Tsrying the temperature of

the contents of said casing.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.l
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988,142. METALLIC ELASTIC TIRE FOR VEHICLES.
OiULio Maoaldi, Bncclno, near Salerno, lUly. Filed

Aug. 16, 1906. Serial No. 330.837.

1. A wheel tire consisting of elements arranged In

plsnes trsnsTersely to the tire, said elements consisting

of a plurality of Hnk-chalns atuehed to the wheel rim and

being arranged with spaces between tbem. said elements

being proTlded with means for attaching corering ma-

terial upon and between them.

2. A wheel tire consisting of elements arranged ta

planes transreraely to the tire, said elements consisting

of link-chains attached to the wheel rim and being ar-

ranged with spaces between them, the chain-links being

provided with radial points or tongues projecting out-

wardly therefrom and adapted to serve ss supports and

fastening means for the outer covering.

8. A wheel tire consisting of elements arranged in

planes transversely to the tire, aaid elements consisting

Of link-chains attached to the wheel rim and being ar-

ranged with spaces between tbem, said chain links being

provided with radial points or tongues projecting out-

wardly therefrom, said points or tongues being sdapted

to serve si supports and fastening means for the outer

covering, two adjacent series of said links near the cen-

ter of aaid link-chains being provided with Inwardly pro-

jecting hooks, and a strap consisting of elastic rings with-

in said hooks, said rings being adapted to press the link-

chains outwardly.

4. A wbsei tire consisting of elements arranged in

planes transversely to the tire, said elements consisting

of llnk-ehaiBS attached to the wheel rim and being ar-

ranged with spaces between them, said chain-links being

provided with radial points or tongues projecting out-

wsrdly therefrom, said pointa or tongues adapted to aerve

as supports aad fastening meaha for the outer coreriag.

and said elements being held a proper distsnce from each

other by mcais of stay-bolts aad washers, said washsn

connecting two points or tongues of neighboring elements

6. A wheel tire consisting of elements arranged li

plaaas transversely to the tire, said etements consistlni

of llBk-chala^ attaehsd to the wheel rlas and being ax

ranged with spaces between tbeas. said chain-links bsini

:

proridsd witli radial points or tongues projecting out-

wsrdly thereftom, said points or tongues being sdspted to

serve aa supports and fastening means for the outer eovei •

lag, and said elements being held a proper distance from

saeh other by means of sUy-boIts, strips of flexible ma-

terial srrangsd between said elements and held in posl

tloB by aaid < stay-bolta and suitable material eoverin [

said material and said elements and belag fastened b '

meana of said points or tongues.

(Claima 6 fo 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

036,143.

ence. Mo
WiixuM H. MiUtSa, IndepeM •

Serial No. 409,763.

/

936,144. APPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF
QA8. Wi xiAM H. MoBOAir and Jambs Dbxslbt, Ww-
ton-super- fsre, England, assignors to Wslls Limit id

Blrmlngh4m. Engtand. Filed Mar. 8, 1909. Serial 5o.

482,070.

1

1. In a co4>pressor of the class described, an adj<istab e

follower, Bll4able membera mounted upon said follow^,

fixed barrel-eligaglng spurs st one end of one of the msi 1-

bers, and a movable barrel-engaging ^>or at one end <»t

the other member, said last named apur being adaptsd f< >r

cooperation Mth the aaid first named spurs to bold tlis

follower in lis adjusted position.

2. In s compressor of tbe claaa described, an adjustable

follower, alliable members mounted upon said follower

and provid^wltb longitudinally extending alining slots,

fixed spurs a|>on one of the said membsra, a movable apar

upon the ot^er member, a bolt sxteadlng through sakd

slots, and ac>eratlvely connected cam members engaged

with' aaid bolt and adapted for operation to bold tbe flijrt

named membra in their adjusted positlona. I

3. In a cotnpressor of the class described, s pair of »•
perimposed 4ll<l*ble members, one of said members hsvlog

a pair of ISngitudinally extending spaced grooves, the

other member having a pair of guides opersting in saild

grooves, me4ns for holding the members sgalnst sliditig

movement, ixed bsrrel-engaglng spurs upon one of the

members, si^^ a movable barrel-engaging apur upon tlie

other membdr.

1. In an Apparatus for mannfacttirlBf gas. tbe combma-

tlon of a gspierator : a chamber communicating therewith

;

a series of ivertieal retorts arranged wltbln the chsmbsr

;

hydraulic ^ins with which said retorts communtaatei: a

!; -(•
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waabsr <^««»—"«««-»<> with the oatlet sods of the mains

;

aad a stack located between said ehambsr aad washsr

•ad hariBg separate oommoBlcatloa with the saais.

2. In an apparatus for manufacturing gas, the combina-

tion of a generator ; a series of connected chambers oom-
municsting therewith ; sn air-supply pipe having branch
eonnectlona with said gsaerstor and said chambers'; a
series of retorts srrsnged within each chamber ; s washer
having a serlso of separata tanks ; s stack located between

the washer aad the adjacent chamber and liaving sepa-

rate connections with tbe Istter aad with one of said

tanks ; and hydraulic mains communicating with the re-

torts snd with the remaining tankSb

9 8 6 , 1 4 6 . • CARD-ATTACHINO DKTICK. PaAifCis E.

Moss.iLL, San Francisco, CaL FUad F^ 4. 1909. Se-

rial No. 478,168.

1. The combination with a card hariag aa opsnlng

through it, of an adhesive attaebment said card bdng off-

set around the opening to provide means for maintaining a

portion of lbs attachmsnt normally oat of eootaet with a
contiguous aarfaes.

2. A card having aa opsnlag mads through It, said

opening havlag Its periphery ralssd toward ths ha^ aad

an adhesive pastsr flxsd upon ths front of ths card, aad
covering said opening.

8. A card having an opening made through It^ radial

cuts around tbe periphery of tbe opening, the tongues

formed by said cuts being prasssd outwardly toward the

ba<A. an adbsalvc disk attached to ths front of ths card,

extending across ths opening, said dlak hslag eapablo of

depreaaion through tbe opening, aad adherence to a sur-

tacsof contact.

936,148. DEVICE FOE USE
OsoBOB F. Moaaa, Peru. N. T,

. rial No. 475.827.

IN PICKING GRAPES.
Filed Feb. 8. 1909. 8s-

j

4

A device of the character descrlbsd, oomprialBS plTotad

Jaws and handlss, the jsws being constructed of strips

doubled transversely upon themselves and recessed to pro-

duce rearwardly extended ends which are spsced laterally

from each other, tbe handles being also formed of strips

doubled upon themselves transversely to produce chan-

neled portions, the handles being formed with dlak-llks

bsads sztending forwardly from such chaaarisd portieas

and overlapping each other and the rearwardly extended

ends of ths jasrs, ths pivot extending through ths bsads

and ths rearwardly extended ends of the jaws and each

rsarwardly sxtaaded ends being received in and eagafod

by tbe cbsnneled portions of the hsndles, whereby a more-

meat of tbe handles toward saeh otbsr sriU ISMiart a eloa-

lag ssovemsot to the jaws, pins secured to the haadlss aad
sngaging ths rsarwardly sxtcadsd eads of the Jaws, aa sx-

pansion -spring colled wlthla tbe heads aad havlas Its

arms extended along the channeled portion of ths haadlss.

yleMable grtppers mounted in the Jsws, aad blades 1

to said jaws.

986,147. WINDOW. Hams Mostshson. New York, N. T..

assignor of one-fourth to William F. Clark, Brooklyn,

N. T. Filed Oct. 6, 1908. Serial No. 4j»6.&00.

/-/^^

The combination of a window frame having a parting

bead, an inner stop bead and an auxiliary inner stop bead,

and a saab alldable l>etween the parting bead and inner

stop bead in one position and slidable between the inner

stop bead and tbe auxiliary stop bead in aa InTerted poai-

tloa.

986,148. SEPARABLE FASTENER. JOK* B. McCox-
vmLL and FsaoaaicK W. McCoHintJ,, Paxtoa. Nebr.

Filed Dec. 5, 1906. Berlsl No. 46^188.

In a fastener as specified the comblnstlon of a plate

having an aperture formed centrally therethrough, a neck

depended centrally from said plate, an enlargement formed

In the lower snd of said neck, a eeeond plate having an ap-

erture centrally formed therethrough adapted for engage-

ment upon said first plats, a pair of rsaiUeat tongnss de-

pended from said second plate and adapted for engage-

ment in aaid neck, projectiona formed on the lower ends of

said tongues and sxtendcd outwardly therefrom, a cap

hlngedly dispossd on said second plate, aad a srodf*

torsMd of a strip of metal having rounded comers carried

by said cap for sngacsment through said ssoond plate aad
between said tongues to diverge said projections in the en-

larged portion of said neck.

986,149. BACKER. Jambs P. McTimmoitds. Falls aty,
Orsg. Fllsd Sept IS. 1908. Serisl No, 45S.091.

1. The combination with s grain chute, of rollers, hooks

carried by tbe rollers, counterbalance weights connected to

the rollers, shouldMs carried by the rollers, hook lovers

"j*!*"! the shoulders, and a plnngsr pivotslly connected

to the Inner ends of the levers.

8. A sa^sr comprising s discharge chute, a shaft, an

arm carrlsd by the shaft, rollsrs, sack holding hooks oa
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the roUcn, anna oo the roUen, welfhti on tlM arms, cams

liaTlBC aboaldera on the rollers, plTOted Itrara haTlng hook

porttona eBgaglnc the cam •boulders, a plnnger actlnc on

said Icrers, said plunger being operated by the arm of the

shaft

Msaae
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3. A saekcr comprlalng discharge chates, rollers moonted

to rotate adjacaat the lower ends of the chotes, sa<± boMlag

hooks carried by the rollers, cams provided with shoulders

carried by the rollers, pivoted book leTers engaging said

sbonldera, plungers acting on the leTers, a abaft, a swing-

ing grain board carried by the shaft, arms carried by the

abaft, said arms alternately engaging the plungers, means

for partly rotating the shaft, and means for returning tlM

rollers to normal position after partial rotation thereof by

the weight of the grain deliyered to the aacks, and after

release of the sacks from the books.

936. ISO. BRUSH-HOLDER. Samdbl Nblsom. Chicago,

111. Piled Dec. 12, 1008. Serial No. 467.175.

In OBO and th^ same diraetlon, and aheot ISTertlBg

operative trangrersely to and aeroaa aald eoBTaylng means

and adapted t« withdraw a sboet from one portion of said

•ad dallTsr It to the other portion.

A brush holder of the class described comprising a

socket piece and a brush handle engaging clasp, said socket

piece and clasp baring coactlng lugs, a screw coactlng

with said lugs to plTOtally connect said clasp to the socket

piece and secure said clasp in an adjusted position, the

sakl clasp baring a pair of oppositely bowed arms hinged

together at one end and an adjusting and clamping screw

eonneetlng sakl spring arms together at the oppoalte end.

9 80,161. 8HBBT-INVBRTINQ APPARATUS B8PB-

CIALLT APPLICABLE FOB USB IN CONNECTION
WITH PBIHTING-MACHINBS. Thomab M. No«th,

London. Bngland, assignor to Linotype and Machinery

Limited, London, Bngland. Filed Mar. 9, 1907. Serial

No. 861,088.

1. In combination sheet conreylng means comprising

two inperpoacd portions both operatlre to conray a ibaat

2. In comlilnatlon sheet conreylng means comprtslnk
two superposed endless conreyers both operatlre to conre r

a sheet In onf and tb« same direction, and inrtrtinff coi -

reyw operatita traoararMly to aald eoaraylnf maans, an I

means carried upon said larertlng conreyar and oparatlrii

during trarel of the inverting conveyer to remore a she«lt

from one of said superposed conreyers and dellrer It to tlMi

other of said superposed conreyers. I

8. In coBtlnation abaeC conreylng maans In two aopar-

poaad portion^ both oparatlre to conray a abeet In one di-

rection, llftlag sssans operatlre beneath the first portiott

.

to ralso a shiet therefrom and sheet Inrertlng meana of-

eratlre tranairersely to said conveying means to remore

the sheat froan said lifter and dellrer It to the upper por-

tion of aald ^nreylng meana. I

4. In a ah#at inrerter applicable for oaa in eonnactloin

with printlnc machines, the comblnstlon of derlces adapted

to support tha sheets to be Inrerted, derlces adapted to lift

the sheets oU the supports, and devices adapted to succe^

slrely seise ttie sheets, more them edgewise In a dlrectl<^

transrerse tO| the direction of their general Una of trartf

through the iaachlnea, Inrert them and return them. In 4a

Inrerted condition. Into a position wherein they are pa^r-

allal with and directly orer the position occupied by tbe^

Immediately before the abore-named morement i

0. In a shiMt Inrerter applicable for use In coonectlAn

with a serie« of printing machlnea, the combination of da-

rices adaptel to support the sheets to be Inrerted. derlcaa

adapted to lit the ahaata eS tha aupports, darlcaa adaptad

to snccesslr«y aelxe the abeata, more them adgawiae In a

direction tr^iarerse to the direction of their general lltta

of trarel through the machlnea, Inrert them, return tbein.

In an Inrerted condition, into a position wherein they sfre

paraUel with and directly orer the poaltlon occupied by

them lmmed^taIy before the abora-named morement, and

releaae thenl and earrlar darkea adapted to racelre tham

when so rel^aaad and carry tbaaa to the aezt machine of

the series.

[Claims 6«,to 12 not printed In the OaaaCta.]

T
986.152. SMINOLIMO - OAOB. lAMas 1. O'Bami. wk^-j

ton, S. dT FUad June 4, 1909. Serial No. 600,109.

1

The combination with a batebat baring a striking b^
and blade portion, of a gage plate baring a ateala along ona

edge theraoi an abutment ear at one terminal of tba pUta

and being disposed at right angles thereto, aDgag^ng

tongues formed at the opposite edge of the plate ^ad

adapted to angage the outer stral^t edge of the hatdtet.

tha aald piata balng proTMad wltb an atoagstad alot. a

it;. .
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bolt fastener carrtad by the blade portloa of the hatchet
and engaging in the elongated alot to damp tba gaga plata

1-

a

to the said hatchet, and a degree mark on the blade portion
and coOperatlra with the acale on the gage plata.

936.153. CENTBR-TUBE 8TBM-MACHINB. WtU.ABD N.
Packer, Hhelby, Ohio, aaatgnor. by mesne assignments,

to General Electric Company, a Corporation of New
.York. Filed Dec S2. 1902. Serial No. 186,108. Be-
' npwrd July 10. 1006. Serial No. 327.082.

1. The combination of a vertical support baring a
tral hole extending from the top downward a aoltabla dis-

tance, an external flange, and vertical wire groorea, with
means for directing a blow pipe flame aeroaa tba top of

said support.

2. The combination of a vertical support baring a cen-

tral hole extending from tb^ top downward a snItaMe dis-

tance, an external flange, and rertieal wire groorea, with
means for directing a blow pipe flame across the top of

said support, and glaas pinching derlces for pinching to-

gether, around the wires, the softened ends of the glaaa

tnbea held upon said support.

8. Tba eoDbiaatlon of a rertieal tubalar support, a plug

screwed Into Its lower end. an external flange rertlcally

adjustable upon said support, and saeans for dlreettag a
blow pipe flame across the top of said support.

4. The oomblaatlon of a rertieal rotatable member, and
meana for rotating the aasM, a support aacnred axlally la

said member, a connectloa between aald support and mem-
ber whereby both must rotate In unison but the latter may
more axlally ta the forB«-.—said sappert baring a bole

extending from its top downward a suitable distance and
baring an external flange, glass pinching derlces moonted

147 O. O.—

H

opoa said rotatable member, aad meaaa for dlreetlag a
blow pipe flaaM aeroaa the top of aald support

6. The combination of a rertieal rotating member,
means for rotating it. a support supported axlally In said

member and capable of moving endwise therein but com-
pelled to rotate with aald member,—aald support baring a
hole extending from the top downward a suitable dlstanca,

an adjustable nut. and an external flange, a spring operat-

ing to move the support upward In the rotatable member,
and two glass pinching levers pivoted to said member and
having arms extending under the flange on the support,

sprinirB for moving said glass pinching levera apart, meana
for moving the support in opposition to Its spring, aad
meana for directing a blow pipe flame across the top of

said support.

[Clalma 6 to 20 not printed In the Oaaette.]

936,164. CHICKBN COOP AND NB8T. HcOB O. Paa-
TOM. Plttaburg, Pa. FUed Mar. 19. 1909. Serial No.
484.417.

1. A chicken coop and neat embodying a rectangular
box, a hinged corer carried thereby, said box baring a
front wall thereof prorlded with a door opening and a
drawer opening, a spring pressed door hinged in the door
opening of said box, a drawer alldably oKMinted In the
drawer opening of aald box. aald drawer eomprlalng a
baaa, an Inclined frame aupported by said baae, connected
walla hinged to the rear edge of aald baae, a neat aupportad
by the upper edges of said walla, said aeat baring a eea-
tral opening formed therein, a hinged door carried by the
front wall of aald drawer, and a trapping meduinlam tor
releaaing said spring-pressed door to allow It to cloae.

2. A chicken ooop and neat, embodying a box, a hiagad
corer oaniad by aald box. aald box harlBg a door opening
formed therein, a aprlng pressed door for closing said
opening, a nest detachably mounted in aald box. said neat
comprlalag a baae, walla hlaged to aald base, an inclined
frame aupported by aald baae. a aaat carried by the apper
edges of aald wall and baring a central opening formed
therein, and a trapping mecbanlan for releaalag aald doar
to allow it to cloae.

8. A ehlckoi coop and neat, eomprlalng a bos, aald box
barlag a door opening formed therein, a aprlng praaaad
door hinged In the opening of said box, a drawer alldably
mounted la aald box, a neat carried by aald drawer, aald
nest hartag a ceatiial opealng formed therein, a hinged
door carried by aald drawer to permit of arrrias being bad
to said drawer beneath aald neat, and a trapping mechan-
ism for relaaalag aald doer to allow it to cloae.

936,166. FOOT • SUPPORTER. CHSiSTOPHaa B.' Pab-
aAos, Paaadena, CaL FUed Mar. 26, 1909. Sartal No.
485.646.

A foot anpporter eomprlalng a aole portion shaped to At

within f aboc, an intagrally formed supporting portion on
the Inner edge of said sole portion, said aopportlag por-
tion projecting upwardly around the Inner edge aad arch
of the foot and having formed therein a Joint protecting

aperture and a aarlea of kmgttndlaally extending acorings

*,

7
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temlaattac at tbcir opposite ends in perforation* wtMreb7
ft ctwhionlng effect !• imparted to aaid protecting and mp-
portlag portkm of tbe derice.

986.166. ADJUSTER FOB SXBCTBIC - LIGHT CORDS
OR CABLrKB. Thomas . Pabkkr, Providence. R. L,

•Mignor to Frank E. Walker and Artbar C. Walkar,

Hirer Point, B. I. Filed Not. 12. 1907. Serial No.

401.846.

-•iv

An adjnatar tor etoetrlc llgbt cord or cable consisting of

a body member prorlded with a centrally located cbannel

way extending entirely across said body and open on Its

froat tbroogboat Its length, and having Its side walls dis-

posed in converging planes, and each said side wall pro-

Tided witk a mediately disposed groove extending longltD-

dtnally tbersof, a wedg»«baped binding member adapted

to be remoTably seated In said ebannelway for limited re-

dproeatlng movement therein, and proTlded with a medi-

ately located longitudinally directed oblong apertare, and

with a longitudinally directed grooTe mediately located in

each side wall and arranged and adapted to register with
the groove In tbe contigoons wall of said cbaonelway,

wiMB eald binding-member is seated therein, and to there-

by constitute a duct for the cord, and means, engaging tbe

body member through said aperture la laid binding-mem-

ber, arranged and adapted to bold said binding-member In

aaid ebannelway and permit limited reciprocating moTe-

ment of said binding-member thereta.

9 3 6,157. MEASURING INSTRUMENT. Wuxiam P.

Phbnix, Tahoka. Tex. FUed Mar. 80. 1009. Serial

No. 486,670.

An instnuaent of tbe character described comprising

two members pivotally connected one to the other, meana

CkrroBSR s* >

far heldtail eaM members against

piTot, a flaAfe carried by one of the Mobew,

hftTlng an ^ongated opening, a babble tube carried by tb«

member liailng tlie flange, in a position beneath tbe oplen-

Ing in the fange and a foot carried by tbe member having
the flange (or holding tbe Instrument In position w^en
used as a l#vel.

L986,158 IflNDOW - GLASS FASTBNBR. CHaiSTFtu
W. PBiNliT. Brownwood, Tex. Filed Oct. 29, 1908.

rial No. '60.116.

inner

A windotr

Ing oppoee<

receive

tainlng a
nally of

to the

edge of a
metallic

resilient

said plates
tlon of th4

saogly In

window

Castings

the rebetween

th»

panp fastener of tbe class described compfis-

Interfltting resilient sectimia and adapted to

s glass, one of said sections 4on-

l^ngitodlnal recess, a tongue formed longltadl-

otbcr section and projecting at right angles

face thereof to form a bearing seat for ]tbe

^ass and adapted to engage the reeeaa, carired

pi itea arranged against the outer faces of ^id
stions and fastener means passing throf«li

to secure the latter and effect spreading ae-

realllent sections to bring their Inner faces

contact with a glass and the inner edges <|f a
frame

986.159. I 0DT-B0L8TEB FOR CABS. HiNaT F.

CleTelani L Ohio, assignor to Tbe National Malleable

Company, CleTeland. Ohio, a Corporatioa

Ohio. F led Aoc. 6, 1908. Serial No. 447,307

of

1. A cai^ bolster bsTlnK at Its rear aids an attachment

for a center sill, and a pirot lug for a draft gear on
j

the

front side ef the bolster.
|

2. A bolgter for cara. in eomblnatloB with a center sill

attached t(> the bolster and terminating ar tlie bolner.

and a for^ardly projecting plTOtal connection with a

draft gear on the bolster. I

8. A ear bolater baTlng top flangea. center allla aboned
againat the bolater and secured thereto, the top flange

l>eing receMed to eonflue the center sills laterally.

4. A ear bolster having at Its rear face a middle iWr-

ward ezteuaion, center sills between which said extension

fits, said ertension baTlng Canges which confine the oater

riden of the cenur sUls. I

6. A car bolater having center allla abottsd against[ the

bolster, an intermediate portion of the bolster Interp^ssd

between the center sills, and a log on tbe forward por-

tion of th« bolster for pivotal eonneetioii to a draft i^mt.

[Clalma 16 and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

4'i * -*>»J§' M-S. -

936,160. BOLSTER. Hbnst F. Pora. Cleveland. C his.

assignor to The National MaHeable Castings Comp^.
CIsTelan^, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. FUed Sept

28, 190$. Serial Na 460,086. I

1. A ea4 bolster having on its front face a plrotal boa-

nectton fot a draft gear and a carry-iron fixed to the bol-

ster and egtendlng in froat of the pivotal connection.

2. A cat bolster baring on ita front face braeketa, and

a earry-lr«n connecting tbe braeketa extending below

plane of tie draft gear.
\

the
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3. A bolster baring at its rear aide an
eeater allla, on ita front aide a plrotal

(or

far a

radial draft gear, and a carry-inm extending in (rest of

tbe plrotal connection.

086,161. SWTTCH-OPBBATINO MBCHANISM. Okhmb
C. I^OBTBR. St. Lo«Ua, Mo. Filed Oct. 16. 1908. Serial

No. 46T.I

1. In a railway switch comprising coaneetinK switch
pstnts and means cooperating with said switch pointa to

normally bold the same in a given position, a shift lever

liavlng connection with tbe switch points and adapted to

be operated by means of the train for throwing tbe awlteb.

a lock adapted to automatically aeenre the switch In tbe

moved poeitlon. and a trip connected with said lock and
adapted to be operated by the car after the aame has
elesred tbs switch to release the lock and admit of tks

switch returning automatically to normal poaltlon.

2. In a railway switch comprlsinx movable switch
points, a bsr connectinii said pointa sod n spring normally
exerting a force to hold the switch in a given position, a
ahlft lever pirotally connected with tbe bar joining the

witch points and pdapted to be operated from tks ear (Or

throwing tbe switch Id oppoeltion to tbe said spring, a
lock adapted to automatically engage the said bar tor

holding the switch In the moved poeitlon and a trip con-

nected with said lock and adapted to be operated from the

car to effect release of tbe said bar whereby the switch

points may automatically return to normal poaltlon.

8. The combination of a main line, a awiteh. morable
switch points, a bar connected with the switch points and
having an aperture, an extension rod connected with one

end of the bar, an operating stand connected with tbe rod,

a spring on tbe rod arranged to normally bold the switch

points In a predetermined poeitlon, a lever connected with

the ber to be actuated by a shoe on tbe moving train for

changing the poaltlon of tbe switch points against the

tenaioB of the sprlag, a spring-pressed bolt arranged to

enter the aperture when tbe switch points are moved by

the lever, and a trip connected with the spring pressed

bolt and adapted to be thrown upwardly when tlie bolt is

In locking position to be engaged \>y a device on tbe train

for automatically releasing tbe bolt when the train passes

the switch points.

986,162. APPARATUS FOB SCREENING, SIZING, AND
CLAS8IFTING OBANULAR MATEMALBl CHAaLna
A. PatHOLa, Chlhnaboa, Mrxico. aaslgaor to Calera Mia-

lag Compaay. a Corporation of New Jerssy. Filed May
2, 1008. Serial No. 430.55 «.

1. An apparatus of tbe claaa described comprising a

plurality of independently mounted screen carrying trays

ends of which are capable of vibratory

said trays havlag coaveyer OMana for imparting a trarera-

lag oTamaat thereto, aad Beaaa co6|MratiB( dlraeUy

with tbe said rear ribratory enda of tbe trays and lada-

pendent of said conveyer means for supporting and impart-

ing vibratory motions to tbe said ends of tbs trays darlag
tbe trareretoK movement of the tray to facilitate the

eC the material throasb tbe

2. An apparatua of tbe class described comprislaf a ear-

risr, a tray or section carrying a suitable acreen and hav-

ing conreyer means for imparting a trareraing morsment
thereto, the rear end of said tray being mounted for ribra-

tory morementa. and meana acting directly on the aaid

rear ribratory end of eald tray independently at said coa-
veyer means for Imparting vibratory motiona thereto in a
direction transverse to tiis direction of BMvsment tbersof

and during the trareraing morement.
8. An apparatna of tbe claaa described comprising a tray

carrying a suitable screen and baring conveyer means tor
ImpartlDg a traversing movemeDt thereto, tbe tray being
mounted at one end on said conveyer means and capable of

a ribratory motion at ita opposite end, and meana operat-

ing slmultaneoualy with the trareraing morement of tbe

tray and cooperating directly with tbe aaid vibratory end
thereof for imparting a bumping motion to tbe tray daring
tbe ecreeolng operation.

4. An apparatus of tke class deeeribed eomprlsiag a
tray carrying a sulUble screen, means arranged toward
one end of said tray for supporting tbe tray tor plrotal
morement to caoae a ribratory motion of its opposite end,
means for imparting a trarerslng morement to tbe tray,
and meana cooperating dlreetly with the aaid ribratory
end of the tray for supporting tbe said ribratory end of
tbe tray and alao for rlbratlng the latter about ita axla of
sapport daring Its trareraing morement

6. An apparataa of the class deeeribed cemprMag a
borisontally arranged track, a tray having a transverse
snpportinc shaft connected thereto toward one of its eade
and guided to move longltadlaatly on aaid track, the tray
being adapted to carry a screen, and meana extending
longitodinally of said track and acting directly on aaid
tray for imparting a vibratory morement to the tray In a
direction transrerse to the.length of tbe track and for sup"
porting that end of tbs tray opposite to that anpported by
said shaft.

[Claima 6 to 18 not pristed la the Oaaette.]

936,168. BBCBIVINO SYSTEM FOB BLBCTBICAL OS-
CILLATIONS. BaiCH Qoicx and Fairs V. D. Woudk,
Berlin. Germany, assignon to Fraacla William Pixley
and Herbert Allen, London. England. Filed Apr. 27,

1908. SerUl No. 429,467.

1. In a derlce of the ctiaracter deeeribed, a receirlng

aatoana, a tuned secondary circuit Inssrted In said aatenaa,

a tansd eacillatory circuit inductirely coupled thereto, a^

detector permanently laeladed thereto, a capacity, and
means for connecting said capacity with aaid osdllatsf^

circuit snd disconnecting it therefrom Intermittently.
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2. la • d«Tlee of tlM eta«r*eter <l««cm>ed, a racvlTliit

ftnt«nna ijatem, a tuned secondary elrcalt, an Indaetanca

Inacrted Into Mtd secondary circuit, a tuned oadllatory

drenlt, a detector permanently Included In said osdllatorr

clrciilt, a capacity, and means for connecting and diacon-

iMCtliis Intermittently said capacity with said oacUlatary

drcvlt.

3. In a derice of the character deacrlhad, a raeeMns
antenna, an oscillatory circuit connected to said antenna,

a tuned oscillatory circuit, a detector permanently in-

cluded in said tuned oscillatory circuit, a rarlable capacity,

means for Intermittently connecting and diaconnacting said

Tarlable capacity to said tuned oscillatory drcnlt whereby

the flux of energy into aaid capacity is interrupted tot

short clrcnltteg the energy through the detector, causing

the detector to respond.

036.194. DOOB-FASTENEB. Nathan W. Bbid, Bound-

away. Miss. Filed July 13. 1909. Serial No. 507.334.

e lo

- A fastening derice comprising a plurality of blades pir-

otally attached adjacent one of their ends and harlng

anchors at their opposite ends, said blades baring register-

ing notches therein, a locking plate haying a slot therein

to engage the pivoting means and an angular extension at

one end of said plate, harlng a notch therein adapted to

engage the notches in the blades.

936,165. BOAT - PADDLiB. CWAM.M C. RiCHABoaOM.
Lansing. Mich. Filed Jan. 19. 1909. Serial No. 478,080.

1. The combination with the blade of an oar or paddle

formed In its side and extreme edges with a continuous

groove, of a metal reinforce or binding blade In said

groove and having the ^nds thereof firmly secured to op-

posite sides of the oar or paddle, aobatantlally as de-

scribed.

2. The combination with the blade of a paddle or oar

provided with a eontlBuous groove along the opposite edges

and the extremity thereof, of a reinforcing wire laid in

said groove and having the end portions thereof notched,

and fasteners driven Into the oar or paddle and engaging

said notcbea.

936,166. MACHINE FOB SECURING NOTCHES TO
UMBRELLA-STICKS. JoHM B. RlSBL, PhlladelphU,

Pa., assignor to American Specialty Manufacturing
Company, Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation of Delaware.

Filed Aug. 10, 1908. Serial No. 447.803. x

1. In a machine of the character described, the eombl-

nation of a hollow mandrel aad a cam carrier, one sos-

ceptlble of movement in respect to the other, a pair of

superposed dies one guided on the other and both guided

on said mandrel, and cams on the cam carrier for moving
said dies Inwardly on the mandral independently oi

otter.

:tte

a ma^hl
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S. la a aw^hiae of the character deaerlbed, the comU
aatkm of a l$>llow mandrel and a cam carrier one tot

ceptlble of m*vem«it in respect to the other, a pair 01

superposed dies one guided oa tlM other aad both guided

on said mandrel, a pair of cams on the cam carrtor toi

moTiag the diss Inwardly, independent of each other, aa<

a cam on the cam carrier for retractlag the dlea.

>-\>'

i

i-i
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S. In a machine of the character described, the comb -

nation of a mdIIow mandrel, a pair of dies thereon, one

clamping die] and the othar an indenting die, means fc

projecting tlX clamping dto aad retaining it la the pi

jected posltloii, and meanS for subsequently projecting

indaitlng dle|beyond the face of the clamping die.

4. In a malchlne of the character described, the comi

nation of thei guiding mandrel with a clamping die an in-

denting die hivlnK a portion projecting throvgh the engag-

ing portion of said clamping die, and means for indepen^

ently project fcig said dies.
|

5. IB a machiae of the Aaracter described, the combi-

nation of agjaiding mandrel, a plurality of cUmplng dl48

engaging the periphery of the object to be Indented, la

plumllty of isdenting dies, each having a member adapt-

ed to a slotod portion of a clamping die and projecting

beyoDd tbt engaging face of Mid damping die, and meaas

for first proieetiiiff the clamping diss aad then farther

projecting th^ Indenting dies.

[ClaloM 6 dnd 7 not printed la the Oaaetta.]

.XV.
I

08«,1«7. BTtJDDING CLIP FOR BUILDING C0N8TBU l-

TION. M^uRira RiTTLxa, San Frandaeo, CaL Fll^d

July 28. 1#08. Serial No. 440,710.

.T^j'.-O '^•

The cemHaatlbn wltb paralM channel iron stoddniff

members, hatvlag the open sides facing In the direction of

ths plane of the partition, of sin^ metal dips ezteadlfiff

between said members, each dip having its ceatral portitm

beat to tonq parallel abutmsats inclosing an Intermediate

Sf
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rectangular space, said abutmeata adapted to lie against

the Inner flat sides of the staddiag members, and said clips

having portions bent at right angles to the abutaaents ex-

tmadlng outwardly across the flat rear face* of the atnd-

ding members, thence bent at right angles parallel with

the abutmenta, and across the outer flat edges of the stud-

ding members, thence having their termlnala folded in-

wardly aeroas ths channeled portloaa of aaid studding

members.

986,168. HTDROOBN-8ULFID GENERATOR. BLLtaOM

L. Rosa, Everett, Wash. FUed July 10. 1908. Serial

No. 44S,T21.

A gas generator, comprising In combination, a liquid

receptacle having an open top ; a apider diaposed within

the receptade and arranged to rest upon ths bottom there-

of ; a bell-jar diapoaed within said receptacle and support-

ed solely by the arma of the spider, said bell-jar being pro-

Tided at Its upper end with exteriorly-located ahooldara;

tie wires extending across the open top of the reoeptede
aad having their enda fastened to the wall thereof, aaid

wires being engaged with the ahoulders on ths bell-jar, to

hold the latter against upward movement ; aad a perfo-

rated basket disposed within the bell-jar and supported

•olely upon the upper face of the spldar, said basket hay-

ing its bottom disposed above the lower edge of the bell*

•88.160. DAG FILLING AND SEALING MACHINE.
William Bolisoh, Johastown, N. Y., assignor, by mesae
assignments, of two-thirds to Rose M. Knox, executrix

of Charles B. Knox, deceaaed, Charles M. Knox, 2d, and
James E. Knox. Johnstown, N. Y. Filed July 18, 1906.

Serial Na. 44>,ML

1. la a bag fllltaf Maiiitw, the comblaatloa with aeaas
for boldiag a bag to be Ulad, of a filling chute havlnf a
bortsontal reelproeatory movemeat bodily in line with the

bag holding meaaa, and provided with a pair of aeparable

Jaws, and meaas for latrodadag tha fllltag chats late tks

bag aad meaas for separatlag aaid Jaws, sabataatiaUy as

dSMTlbSd.

^dUi^ufifliUL^

2. In a bag filling machine, the oomblnatloa with

for holding a bag. of a filling chute baviag a bortsontal re-

dprocatory movemoit bodily In line with aaid bag holding

meana aad provided with a fixed and movable jaw. mech-

anism for moving said bag holding meana vertically to-

ward and from said chute, and means connected with the

said movable jaw for moving it from aad toward the fixed

jaw. and means for rsdprocatlBg said fllllaf chata, nb-
stantlally aa described.

''

S, In a bag filling machine,. the comblnatloa with bag

holding meana, of a filling chute comprising a pair of var-

Ucally disposed separable jawa. said bag holding meaas
and fllling chute being provided, the one with soaaas for

moving It toward the other, to insert the ebote la the bag

to be filled, meana for separatlag said jaws, meaas for In-

troducing the material to be bagged Into aaid chute, and
means for reciprocating said filling chute bodily in a hori-

sontal direction to bring it Into operative relation with

the bag holding meana and to withdraw the filled bag, sob-

staatlally as deacribed.

4. la a bag filling machine, the combination wltb bag

holding meaaa, of a filling chnto oomprlaing a pair of sep-

arable jawa, meaaa for moving the bag holding meana to-

ward aaid chute to insert the chute in the bag to be filled,

devices for separating aaid jaws, means for sui^lylng ma-

terial to be bagged, to said chute at Intervala, aMans for

redprocatlng sala chute bodily In a horiaoatal diracUoa la

line with the bag holding meaas and akeaas for dosiag

said jawa to releaae the filled bag, sabsteatially as de-

sevttMd.

0. la a bag fllllag maehin^ ths comblaatloa wltb bag
holding meaaa, of a filling chute comprialng a pair of sep-

arable jawa, and means for normally holding said jawa in

closed position, means for moving the bag holding means

vertically toward aad from the filling chats, devicfls for

separating aaid jawa. a feeding device for the material to

be bagged having a dlacharge device located above aaid

fllling chute, means for moving said filling chute horison-

tally toward and from the bag holding means, and means
for receiving the filled bag when it is releaaed from the

filling chute, substantially aa described.

[Claims 6 to 54 not printed in the Qasetts.]

036.170. APPARATUS FOR DELIVERING MEASURED
QUANTITIES OF MATERIAL. W1U.IAM ROLISOK,

Johnstown, N. Y., aaaignor, by mssae asslgamsata, of

two-thirds to Rose M. Knox, executrix of Chat. B. Knox,

deceased, Charles M. Knox. 2d. and James B. Knox,

Johnstown. N. T. Original applioatloa filed July 18,

1008, Serial No. 448,241. DlvMsd aad thte applioatloa

lied Nov. 80, 1908. Serial No. 460.118.

1. The eombtaatlon with a hopper, provided with a tan-

gential discharge, of a rotery measorlag device, for trans-

ferring portions of the contente of the hopper to said dis-

charge spout, hsving Ite mouth facing in a direction at an

angle to a radial lias from ite axis of rotetion. and a !•-

ellng device movable across the mouth of said msssnrlng

device for removing saperfloous material projecting above

the sasM, snbstentlally as dsoertbed.

2. The oomblaation with a hopper provided with a taa>

ysatlal discharge, of a rotery device within the hoppsr, i
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M«MartBf recepUel* carried tbereby haTlag Its noatb

teelBg In m direction at aa angle to a radial line trom Ita

axis of rotation, a lerellnc device capable of morlnc across

,the mouth of said measoring receptacle, and actuating

means for said leveling device, substantially as described.

8. Tbe combination with a hopper provided with a tan-

gential discharge, of a rotary devloe within tha hopper, a

measuring receptacle carried thereby bavlng Its month

facing In a direction at an angle to a radial line from Its

azla of rotatloa, means for adjusting tbe capacity of said

receptacle, and a leveling device movable across the month

of said receptacle for removing uperflnoua material pro-

jecting above tbe same, substantially as described.

4. Tht combination with a hopper provided with a tan-

gential discharge, of a rotary device within lald hopper, t

plurality of measuring receptacles, carried thereby, each

bavlng Its month facing in a direction at an angle to a ra-

dial line from tb« axis of rotation of said rotary part, a

single leveling device located adjacent to the path of aald

receptacles and bavlng a part adapted to be moved across

the mouth of each of the same, and means for actuating

aid leveling device, sabstantlally as described.

5. The combination with a>bopper provided with a tan-

gential discbarge, of a rotary device within said hopper, a

plurality of measuring receptacles carried thereby, each

having its month facing in a direction at an angle to a ra-

dial line from the axis of rotstlon of said roury device, a

single leveling devloe located In the hopper adjacent to tbe

path of said receptacles, snd bavlng a part adapted to be

moved across the mouths of the same, a rotary actuating

device operatlvely connected with said rotary part, and

connections between said roUry actuating device and said

leveling device, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.)

•36,171. PLA8TBRING-TR0WEL.
vio. Bertha, N. D. Piled Apr.

487,397.

KaiSTiAN M. Bainv

2, 1909. Serial No.

1. A trowel comprising a blade, a resilient shank se-

cared at one end to tbe heel of the blade and having a

lower arm extending forwardly over tbe blade, an upper

arm extending rearwardly above said lower arm, and a re-

silient portion connecting tbe front ends of said arma, and

a handle mounted upon tbe upper arm.

2. The trowel comprising a trapexoldal shaped blade, a

resilient U-shaped shank having lower and upper forward

and rearwardly extending arms lying above and mainly

over the rear half of tbe blade, said arms having their for-

ward ends connected by the bight of the shank, and a han-

dle earrlad by the upper arm.

980,172. SHOE - FASTENKR. JULlca Bcbacht, New

York, N. Y. Filed Oct. 10, 1908. Serial No. 467.1(19.

1. The coBkhination with a shoe or garment having two

pacta to be drawn together, of eyelets secured to the saM
pnrta, a central flap secured to the shoe or garment and

adapted to overlap the eyelets when ezteaded or unfolded,

, Mcnred to tbe insMe of said flap and adapted to a«-

, .
'

> - >
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tomaticaUy eng^ca said eyelets at the unfolding or eztea>

slon of tbe flap and to disengage therefrom at the foldlac

of tbe same.

2. Tbe comhi^atioB with a shoe or garmeat having tsro

parts to be draim^together, of eyelets secured to the saM
parts, a central flap secured to tbe garment or shoe and

adapted to overlap tbe eyelets when unfolded, hooks so-

cured to the intide of said flap and adapted to autoaatle>

ally engage said eyelets at the extension or unfolding ol

the flap and to disengage therefrom at the folding of the

same, and measn tctitoM tbe flap while it is unfolded cloaa

to tbe eyelets.
'

3. Tbe combination with a shoe or garment having two

parts to be drawn together, of eyelets secured to the said

parts, a central flap secured to the ganneat or shoe and

adapted to overlap the eyelets when unfolded, books se-

cured to the inside of said flap and adapted to automatic-

ally engage said eyelets at tbe extension or unfolding of

the flap and to disengage therefrom at tbe folding of the

same, means to bold the flap while it is unfolded close to

tbe eyelets, and means to draw the oppoalte eyelets in poal-

tlon for engagement with tbe hooks.

4. The combfciattoB with a shoe or garment having two

parts to be drawn tofetber. of eyelets secured to tbe said

parts, a central flap secured to tbe shoe or garment and

adapted to overlap tbe eyelets when extended or unfolded,

books secured to tbe inside of said flap and adapted to au-

tomatically engskge said eyelets at ttie unfolding or exten-

sion of the flapj and to disengage therefrom at tbe folding

of the same, a^d a slide formed with projections to frlc-

tlonally engaga the eyelets and to cause their adjustment

in proper poaitfei^^aad serrUig aa a guide for tbe flap.

'

936,173. BOIXeB-SKATE. William ScBOBNaaao, Chi*

eago. IlL Ffted Sept. 10, 1908. Serial No. 402,488.

ia: ,V. >1^lSl^

1. A plurally of shafts provided with wheels, ratchet

wheels arrangid on the shafts, a borlsonUlIy extendlag

plate supported on the shafts above the wheels, a

pression plate, a plurality of guide pins secured to the

compression pUite and adapted to extend slldsbly through

the flrst mentioned plate, depending lugs secured to thCj

under side of the compression piste sdjscent to tbe rea

and forward egids of said plate, rack bare adapted to 1~

part motion to tbe ratchet wheels of the shafts and havl_,

pocketed off-se^ said bars being pivotaily secured to th

depending lugS of tbe compression piste, springs disposeoi

in the pockets of said offsets and adapted to bear at theln

upper ends against the compression plate whereby tbe rack

bars are held , normally a^nst the ratchet wheels, and

springs srraaied arooad tbe guide pins and adapted to

be compreaaed^by the compression piste.
j

2. A plurality of shafts provided with runner wbeelsJ

ratchet wheela mounted o« tbe shafts intermediately ol|

their ends, legs secured to the shafts and extending aboviT

the same, a tvrlsontally disposed plata arranged on thd

legs, s compression plate, a series of guide pins secured

to tbe compression piste snd extending through opposite

sides of the |orisontally disposed plate, depending lugs

formed on th^ under side of tbe eompresalon plate, rack

bars adapted to slldably extend through tbe first meaj

tloned plate aad engage with tbe ratchet wheels pirotalljf

ecared at tb4lr upper ends to the depeading lugs, sal4

rack bars beiag formed at their upper ends with off'Oet^

havtag pecbetii formed therein, springs arnmged la th4

poekete adapted to bMir against the under side of the com

:' :.. •_!..%/.

' 4
I-
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presslon piste for normally holding the rack bars In en-

gsgement with the rstcbet wheeU. and a ssriss of springs

arranged around tbe guide pins for holding tbe eemprsa-

slon plate nonaally distsnt from the borlsootally dlspoosd

!

9Sd,174. WBKNCH. ELBaiooa L. Scaianaa,

Mass., assignor of one third to Reuben Altea Coualna,

Portland, Me. Filed Mar. 11, 1909. Serial No. 482,707.

1. Ins device of tbe class described ; s hollow handle, a

Jaw thereon, a abaak slldably mounted In the handle, a

Jaw on said shaak, a spring arm carried by the handle,

means carried by the spriog arm adapted to engacs the

shank and to bold tbe Jaws In predetermined adjusted

poaltlons, and means sliding on tbe spring arm adapted

to render It inoperative.

2. In a device of the class described, the comblnatloa

with s hollow handle, of s Jaw thereon, s shsnk slldably

mounted in tbe Jaw, a Jaw on said shank, aa Indinsd sur-

fees on the handle, a spring arm eamea by tbe handle

over the inclined surface, an adjustable pin carried by

tbe spring arm and adapted to be projected thereby into

engagement with one of a series of apertures in tbe shank,

aad a member slldaMy mounted on the spring arm and

adapted to engage the inclined surface of the handle to

throw aald arm to inoperative position.

936, 17B. PUSHBUTTON SWITCH. PaANK E. SaauBT,

. Bridgeport, Conn., assignor to The Perkins Blectrle

Switch Manufacturing Company, Bridgeport, Conn., a

Corporation of Connecticut Filed Apr. 21. 1909. 8e-

rtal No. 491.862.

a switch spindle working within said sleeve but

the saiBC in such manner as to ptcvaat angular

Bsent with relatioa thereto.

4. In a push button switch, a hollow push button and

a viaible Indicator within the same operated by the switch

mechanism.
6. In a push button swltdi. a hollow push button pro-

vided with a bearing on Its Inner surfsce. aad a rlalbla

indicator rotated on said bearing by the switch mechaa-

tsm.

1. In s push button switch, s hollow push button and a
viBible iadlcstor within tbe same moving with the switch

piadls.

2. In a puah button switch, a hollow push button aad
aa Indicator withia tbe sasM operated Cross the swltdi

mechsnism, said push button being perforated to afford

a peep bole through which said indicator may be ob-

aerved.

S. In a pash button switch, a hoUow puah button, a

vIslMe Indicator within tbe ssme carried by a aleeve. aad

936. IT6. BAILWAY-TIE AND BAlL-FASTKNBk. JOKif

W. Sbuatslst and Wiu.lam F. Hoara. Milwaukee,

Wla Filed Msr. 16, 1909. Serial No. 488,768.

•5**<» til*' %•

i»'ij^i«?*»*''' 'ft;*

A devloe of the character described, comprising s tie, a

metal reinforce embedded In said tie, a hook ended holt

adapted to engage an eye arranged in connection with

said reinforce and extending upwardly through said tie,

a clamp plate applied to the upper surfsce of said tie aad

engaging the base of the rail, said upwardly extendlag

bolt pe—«"g through said clamp plate aad means to effect

tbe locking of said bolt in plsoe.

986.177. MANUFACTURE OF INCANDESCENT OA»-
MANTLES. AsoBLo SiMOifiwi, Atlantic City, N. J., aa-

slgnor to Welsbach Light Cmnpany, a Corporation o(

New Jeraey. Filed Apr. 18, 1906. Serial No. 427,219.

1. The method of making tnoandeaeent gas mantles

from artificial silk webblag, which consiats In subjecting

tbe srtlfldal silk webbing, saturated with lighting salte to

the actioB of ammonia and to tbe actlMi of peroxld ot hy-

drogea ; sobstsntlally as dsscrlbed.

3. The method of making incandescent gas mantles

from artificial silk webbing, which consists in dipping tbe

arttfldal sUk webbing, saturated with lighting salta, first

in anunonla. snd subsequently in s solution contalnlag

peroxld of hydrogen ; subataatlslly as described. -^

3. The method of making Incandescent gas maatles

from srtlflcial silk webblag, which consists in dipping the

artificial silk webbing, 4Mturated with lighting salts, flrst

in ammonls. then rinsing it, snd then dipping it In s soln-

tlon containing hydrogen peroxld.

4. T1»e method of making Incsndeoeent gas mantlea

from artificial silk webbing, wliicb c<R>slste in dipping tbe

artificial silk webbing, saturated with lighting salta, flraC

in smmonla, then rinsing it, and then dipping it In the

solution conUining hydroflen peroxld snd ammonium per-

sulfate.

9 8 6,178. WASHING-MACHINE. MiLTOM ST. CLAia,

Bradaer. Ohio. Filed May IS, 1907. Serial No. 873,497.

A waahlag awchlne eomprlalng a main frame, a bos

ted for rocking ssovemcnt thereon, and clotbea-agl>

i

-i'ww_ j^»^ dlylA
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tatlag means rlapted for fre* floatiiic mo
tlM box, wmiA meana being termed with a
lags.

it within
of

0n«.179. EXCAVATOR. William O. Stau, Cble«<o. HL
Filed Nov. 28, 1008. Serial Na 404.068.

1. In an rxcaratlnii: and trenctalog machine, a boom ; a
horliontnl axis apon which laid boom ia moanted ; stand-

ards haTlng bearings for said boom ; segmental gears at

the plToted end of the boom concentric with the axis of

the boom ; gearing engaging the segment-gears, and means
for operating the gearing.

2. An excavating and trenching machine comprising
saitable trucks upon which the machine is mounted ; a
sub-frame ; a tnm-table upon said sub-frame ; suitable mo-
tors upon said tam-table, a boom pivoted on one end to

tandaads upon said turn-table, and gearing for connect-

ing the motors with the boom ; said boom having seg-

mental gears at its lower end concentric with the- axis of

the l>oom and engaging the gearing, whereby said boom is

ertically raised and lowered around its axis.

3. In an excavating ard trenching machine, suitable

trucks upon which the machine is mounted ; a sut>-frame

;

a tnm-table upon aald sub-frame ; motors upon said turn-

table ; standards upon said tam-table ; a boom pivoted
with one end to said standards ; gearing connecting the

motors with said boom, there being segment-gears on the

pivoted end of lald boom engaging said gearing, and means
for rotating said turn-table with its boom and motors
bodily upon said sub-frame.

4. An excavating and trenching machine inelndlns a ve-

bide comprising a sub-frame; a propelling-truck upon
which said sub-frame Is mounted, a steering-truck under
said suthframe, and a turn-table upon said sub-frame and
adapted to revolve thereon ; standards upon said turn-
table : a motor upon said tam-table ; a boom pivoted to

the forward end* of said standards, there being seg-

mental-gears on the pivoted aid of said boom ; gearing

connecting the motor with said segmental gears, and
means for rotating the turn-table.

6. In an excavating and trenching machine, a traetlon-

truck : traction-wheels in said truck ; a motor in operative

engagement with said traction-wheels and located upon
said traction-truck ; a steering truck ; steering-wheels on
said truck: mechanism for operating the steering-trudc

;

a sub - frame mounted upon said tracks ; a turn - table

moanted upon the 8ub-frame ; a motor apon said turn-

table for operating the tam-table ; a boom pivoted at its

lower end and having gear-wheels concentric with the

pivot of said boom ; a motorr in operative connection witli

said boom for rotating It around Its axis, and a backet at-

tached to the outer end of the boom.
[Claims to 19 not printed in the Oaaette.]

036.180. GATE. Vbrna R. Staibs, Carleton, Nebr. Piled

Oct. 29. 1908. SerUl No. 460.000.

1. In a structure of the class described, a supporting

structare Including a gateway opening, a gate arranged
for movement transversely of said gateway opening, a
shaft moanted for oscillation, a rod connected at one end

to said Bbaft, a bar having a longitudinal slot at one end

and slidably engaging thereby over a pin carried by the

gate and connected at the other end to said rod, a latch

connected to swing upon said gate, a keeper carried by
said supporting structure and arranged in the patb of

OCTOBBK 5, 19a

the latch wQen the gate is closed, connecting means be-

tween said l#teh and the bar at its slotted end. a snppoijt-

Ing member for the outer end of said shaft, an am car-

ried by said 'Shaft and provided with a longitudinal sl^
having depressions at the ends, a roller movable in said

lot and the' depressions thereof, a lever carried by said

shaft suppoik. a spring operating to maintain said lever

yleldably in elevated position, and. a connecting membfr
between sal4| lever and roller.

2. In a st^ctnre of the class described, a gate suppoft

ing ftame cocnprlslng spaced vertical members arranged |n

pairs at escll side of the gateway opening, coupling meahs
connected respectively l>etween said pairs of vertical mem-
bers, a rela^vely high track supported by said coupllhf

means and extending above tbe gateway opening, a ver-

tical member spaced from one of said pairs of verti<|al

members, a ;relatlvely low track extending between sstld

last mentioned vertical member and the nearest of s^ld

pairs of vertical meml>ers, a gate movable between B«|ld

pairs of vertical members, a shaft mounted for oscillatipn

through one of said pairs of vertical memt>ers, lever arms
carried by #id shaft, links eonnecttng the free ends jof

said arms td said gate, an arm carried by said shaft and
provided with a longitudinal slot having depressions iat

the ends, a Soller movable in said slot and tbe depressiofcis

thereof, a lejrer, and a rod connecting aald roller and siUd

lever, whereby the depression of tbe lever will actuate tpe

slotted arm and operate the gate.

3. In a sttueture of the class described, s gate arranged
for movement transversely of tbe gateway opening, a shaft

moanted for ooelllatloB, coupling meana between the

shaft and g^tc, a supporting member for the outer end of

said stiaft, an arm carried by said shaft and provided

with a longttudinal slot having depressions at the ends] a
roller movable In said slot and the depreaslons thereof] a
lever carried by said shaft support, a spring operating to

maintain said lever yieldably in elevated position, and

connecting giember between said lever and roller.

6.181

J

BTBCKaUVI
8 6 . 1 8 1 J FINOSR-EXEBCI8INQ DEVICX. Casl
STBCKaLnkso, Lincoln. Nebr. Filed Nov. 7, 1008. pe-

rial No. ^l«66a

?^?
1. A finger exercising device comprising a body, par-

allel leversTfulcramed thereon, said levers having heSds

normally ih allnement. tbe meeting edges of the heada

ing parallel with the pivotal axes of the levers, and

Justable elai tic means for controlling tbe movement of

levers.

2. A flngir exercising device comprising a body, lev

fulcmmed spon the body, each lever having a head

pzeaslble with relation to the stmcture. tbe adjoining

edges of tbe heads being parallel with tbe pivotal axee

of the leTer$, an elastic connection between each lever 4Qd

the struetufe, and means for adjusting said connections

to control tbe depression of the heads.

3. A flnger-exerelslng device eomprtslng a body, a et^la-

rest thereof I, a series of levers fnleromed upon tbe body.

.:^J-^
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aaeb lever having a head and said heads being grouped
together, and adjustable elastic means for controlling the

movement of the levers.

4. A finger exercising device comprising a body, de-

pressible devices thereon having parallel rtbe dispoeed in

the same relation as the strings of an Instrument to be

played, and yielding means for controlling the movessent

of ssid devices.

^ 5. A finger exercising device comprising s body, a chin-

. rest extending therefrom, levers plvotally mounted upon
^opposite portions of tbe body and extending longitudl-

. aaliy thereof, a head upon each lever, all of said heads

f being grouped together and in allnement, and yielding

f. means for controlling tbe movement of tbe levers.

,^ [Claim 6 not printed in the Oaaette.]

the width of the window, said strip being provided with

a series of rectangular openings formed by punddng por-

tions froaa said strip, said portteas being bent outwardly

and disposed in angular relation to tbe main body por-

* 936,182. MIXINO-MACHINK. CHaauts Snioba, Hllla-

boro. Mo. Piled May 4, 1909. Serial No. 493,863.

tlon, tbe upper edge of said atrip twlng turned orer and a

screen secured to the side of the ventilating strip opposite

the punched portions, said screen being held at its upper

edge by said turned over portion.

0.36.184. FEED-WATER HEATER. JOHN H. Btrbich,

Osbkosb. Wis. Filed Dec 80. 1908. Serial No. 469.929.

A mixing machine comprising a easing having a feed

hopper at the upper aide thereof, a shaft extending through

the hopper and jouraaled in a cross bar In the casing and

In a bracket on top of the easing, s disk carried by the

shaft, said disk having an upwardly projecting outer rim

and crossed bars, a series of metal plna or spikes pro-

jecting at right angles to the disk from the rim and
crossed bors, and an agitator carried by said shaft above

the disk, said aglUtor comprising oppositely disposed pro-

peller blades.

036,183. WINDOW-VENTILATOR. Gbobob W. Btbin,

Chicago. III. FUed Apr. 26. 1000. Serial No. 402,147.

1. In a window ventilating device, an outside ventilat-

ing member comprising a single sheet of metal having rec-

tangular portions punched therefrom to form ventilating

openings, said portlcna forming shades for tbe openings

In combinatloB with an Inside ventilating device arranged

to deflect the air coming from the ontside ventilator in

an upward direction.

2. In a window ventilating device, the combination with

a window frame, of retaining strips secured thereto, an
ooUlde ventilating plate slidably held by said retaining

strips, said ventilating plate being prorided with shaded
openings and an Inside ventilating plate provided with

perforations and an indlvidoal air deflector for edeh per-

foration.

8. In a window ventilating device, the combination with

a window frame, of retaining strips secured to said frame,

a iowsr ventllattng plat* alldably held by aald rotaiatag

Strips and provided with a sertsa of openings, each open-

ing being shaded by an inclined protecting strip and a

screen secured to aald ventilating plate oa the opposite

side from said inclined protecting stripe.

4. In a window ventilating device, a veatllatlag plate

comprising a rectangular strip of a length approximating

"^^

In a device of tbe class described, tbe combination with

a boiler, of a plate bridged across tbe smoke box thereof

and forming with the boiler a tank, a smoke sUck com-

municating with the amoke box through the tank, a cylin-

drical casing surroondlng tbe stack and attached thereto

and to the boiler, said casing forming with the sta^ a
continuation of tbe tank, a eoitrally, disposed, enlarged

tube arranged within th> stack, an inlet pipe connected

to the tank, an outlet pipe connected to said tube and

passing through the smoke box to the outside of the boiler,

and a pipe connecting tbe tank and tube at tbe top of the

stack.

98«,186. M0BTI8B-L0CK. Auousr TiHim, BrookfltM,

Ifo. riled Oet. g, 1007. Serial No. 396,460.

A lock comprising a caae, a sliding bolt, a knob aplndla,

a spindle hub provided with a bolt throwing arm, a radial

shoulder projecting from said hub. a sliding tumMw bond

.J^AjfB^^.. ',^ • •r.'^.'.;
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morabl* la a rectlllae«r path at om aide of and parallel to

tlM plan* of moTemcnt of tb* bolt and ahlftabl* Into and

out of laterloeked ensagement with tbe radial sboalder on

tba spindle hob, a plurality of tumblers arranged at oppo-

site aldea of said bead and having a common plTotal con-

nection with the same. Individual springs carried bj said

tnmblers and movable in sliding contact with a fixed sur-

face, a projection on the spindle hob, and a flat spring

bearing against said projection and operating to tarn said

hub and throw the bolt outward.

930.186. DISPENSING-ftECEPTACLE. HnnaT A. Tbl-

LaasoN, Oakland. Cal. Filed Aug. 7. 1008. Serial No.

44T.888.

1. A device of tbe ebaraeter described, comprising a

body having resilient walla and a discharge outlet, said re-

silient walls beinjt provided with oppositely disposed

pockets, a stem normally closing said outlet and provided

with integral spring arms the free ends of which engage

the po<±ets In tbe resilient walla.

2. A device of the character described, comprising a

body provided with resilient walls having oppositely dis-

posed pockets formed in tbe inner face, a disebarge nossle

carried by said body, a stem controlling the diacbarge from

said nossle and having one of its ends projecting Into tbe

body and being split to provide oppositely projecting bowed

iprtaf arms, the free ends of which engage the oppositely

disposed pockets of the resilient walls.

98d,187. DISPEN8IN0-BBCEPTACLE. HlifBT A. Tbl-

unsoK. Oakland. Cal. Piled Aug. 25, 1908. Serial No.

450,183.

A device of the character described comprising a body

having a compressible bottom, a spout detaehably secured

to said body and having a valve seat adjacent its discharge

SDd, a rod sUdably mooated In said spoot aad having one

Md la sngagemuit with tbe compreaslbls bottom, and its

•tlMr and provided with a valve coatroIUBg the discharge

thioagh MM sfoat, a dstachable golds for said rsd sarrtsA

by the inner e^d of tbe spout, an Intermediate guide car-

ried by and rl|kl with tha.9<»t. aa abotaaaat adJnstaMy

i .?.

t y>

r-

mounted on llie rod between said gnidea, and a sprini

coiled about said rod and interposed between the adjust

able abutment! and the intermediate guide.itiai

9 8 6,188. DRAINING DEVICE. Anna TaoitPaoH. Li

Grange, III. Piled Dee. 19. 1900. Serial No. 848.594.

In a device of the character described, tbe comblaatloi

with a recepticle or pan, of a cornigrated plate, retalnln,

means to prevent tbe corrugated plate telescoping to tbi

bottom of thaipan or receptacle, lapped sections hinged ti>

the top of tUe side walls of the receptacle by means ot

hinges, stops on said binges, the lapped sections beini;

adapted to fold on top of tbe corrugated plate wben not li \

uae. one of said lapped sections folding on top of the of)
-

poslte one. j

986,189. MAJtlrBAO DBLIYBBBR. Benjamin P. Tnooi.

Moaroa, lof^ ^^^ ^^ ^' ^^^- '^'*' ^^ 479,91

1. mall !«« deliverer comprising paraUsl spscsd snas

adaptsd to b^ hlngsd to the door frsme of a ear. oppositely

disposal carted rods connsctsd to said anas, opposltsly

eztendiag calehlag membscs pivoted to said anas, springs

encircling said curved rods and bearing at one end against

said arms aid at tbe opposlts sad against said cstehlig

members, and links plvotally connected to said catehi*f

members aad plvotally eoanscted together, said links boi^
provided wit^ rule Jelats.
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t. A mall hag dsltvsrsr comprlslag parallsl aras eoa-

nscted together by an end bar, aatd end bar bstag hlagod

to tbe door frame of a ear, catching membecs ytvotally

eoaasctsd to said aras and eataadlag la apportts ilvse-

tlons, a corvsd rod connsctsd to esch arm. catehtag bsm*
hers plvotally connected to said anna, said carved rod ex-

tending through said catchihg members, spiral sprlags snr-

rsoodlng said curved rod. aad means tor holding said

eatehlng nssssbsrs separated.

8. A mail bag deliverer comprlstag paralM aras, om
disposed above the other and hinged to the door of a car.

catcher asmbsrs pivotsd to ssid arms and provldsd with

connecting pivoted links, a spring adaptsd to normally

close said members upon a mall bag. aad Uaks for holdlag

said mssibWB soparatsd.

9 8 0.190. PRICnON-CLUTCH Cha>lbs TrcxrtBLD.
Bsst Moleeey. England. Piled Aug. 27. 1908. Serial

No. 460.486.

JriU

1. Id a friction clutch, tbe combination with a rotating

Bsmber, of an Idle member comprising two parts located

on opposite sides of tbe rotating memt>er, and oae of which
la rigid with the driven shaft, a acrew connection between
tbe two parts sC the Idle member, a spring for normally

holding oas part of tbe idle member la contact with the

rototlag BBSBibsr so as to draw the said two parts toward
one anotber to grip tbe rotating member, and means for

withdrawing tbe coatacttng Idla membw from the rotating

saibsr. substontlaily as describsd.

. 2. A friction dotdi comprising s rotating member keyed

vpoo tbe driving shaft, an Idle embsr which engages a

screw thread upon the driven ehaft. an extension upon the

driven shaft through tbe Idle member, a flange upon the

said eztensloD. means such as a spring for holding the Idle

member in engagement with tbe routing asembsr, and

means for withdrawing the said two members from con-

Uct, substontlaily as dsscrlbsd.

936,191.. 8LIDINGD00B FA8TENKB. B»WA»H.TVB-
corr. Walker, La. Piled June 16, 1909. Serial No.

602.338.

1. In door locking mechanism, a sliding door, dogs plv-

otolly mounted upon said door, means adapted tor locking

engagement with aald dogs so thst ths door Is held sgalast

sliding movement, and door carried means oparattvely con-

nected with said dogs whereby they can be slmultaneoualy

moved out of locking engagement with said engaging

means.
t. In mechanlam of tbe daaa describsd, a structurs hav-

lag a door opsalag. a pair of sUdlag door ssctloas. msa-
bsrs carrlsd by ths stmetore aad located at ths sldss 9t

ths door opsBlng. revolnbie shaft actuated dogs sdaptsd

tor locking engagement witb aald members, and means

adaptsd to hold the shafts against roUtloa.

8. la BMChaalsm of the class described, s stmctars hav-

lag a door opealog tonaod thsrela. a sIMlag door sdsptsd

to dsss said epenlag, awmbers lecatsd adjaosat to ths

sldss of the door opsalag. aad door carrlsd msana adaptad

for loeklag eagagenent with said mambsrs whsa ths

Is SMvod toto posttloa to dose ths said door opsntag.

4. la necbaalam of the class described, s structure hav-

ing a door opening formed therein, a door carried by the

structare and comprising a pinraitty of alldably mounted
sections, crank shafts carried by tbe said sections, mem-
bers located adjacent to the sides of the door opening,

means operatlvely connected with the shafts adairtsd for

locking engagement with tbe members, and means adapted

to hold the ahafto against roUtlon.

986,102. BLASTING - CARTRIDGE. Thomas Tubtoii,

Kilgore, Idaho, aasignor to William Hosklns, La Grange.

III. Filed May 27, 1909. Serial No. 498,624.

^
1. A cartrMge formed with a nitroglrcerln-contatntng

ezplosiva having a conUcting bibulous wrapper adapted to

absorb nitroglycerin frsed by frssilDg and thawing.

2. A cartridge formed with a nitroglycerln-contalnlng

explosive bavlng a contacting wrapper of bibulous material
incased In an outer wrapper of molstnre-exdndlng material

said bibaloua material being adapted to ahaorb aitroglyc-

erin freed by freeilng and thawing.

3. A cartridge formed with a nitroglyeerln-contoinlng

•xplostve having a contorting wrapper of blotting-paper

adapted to abeorb nitroglycerin freed by freeslng and
thawing.

4. A cartridge formed wit& a nitroglycerln.containlag

explosive having a oontoctlng wrapper of blotting paper

Incased in an outer wrapper of motstiire-excludlng material

aald blotting paper b«ng adapted to absorb nltroglyesrla

freed by freealag and thawing.

5. A cartridge formed with a nitroglycerln-contalnlng

explosive bavlng a conUcting wrapper of blotting-papar

Incased to an outer wrapper of paraffln paper said blotting-

paper being adapted to absorb nltroglycerla freed by tresa-

tog and thawing.

936,193. PIBE- ESCAPE. William B. TcsNaa. Roch-

ester. N. Y., ssslgnor to Ideal Fire BMrape Co., Roch-

ester, N. T., a Corporation of New York. Filed Sept. 19,

1908. Serial No. 463,745.

1. la a fire escape, tbe comblaatlon with a mala shaft

jonraalsd to bracksU secured to a buUdlag. of spools on

said shaft, cables oa said spools, mesas tor wladlng said

eaUss oa said spools, a brake wheel oa said rtiaft. % braks

strap appHed to said braks wheel, a lever to whidi saM
braks strap Is connected, a sliding weight for holding saM
Iswr la poaltloa to apply said brake, a latch for holdlag

said wslght to one position, aad meaas connected to said

latch extending toto position to be operated by ooempaato

o( tfesbaUdlag.

2. la a flxa ssespe. the comblaatloa with a caslag, of a

shaft jonraalsd to bracksto secured to s balldlag wlthla

spools oa said shaft cables on said spools.

•^J
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for winding nid cablw on aald apoola, a brnko

whMl <m Mdd ihaft, a brak* atrap for Mid wheel, a lerer

to which Mid brake atrap la eoniMCtad, a weight for hold-

ing Mid lerer in poaltlon to apply Mid brake, a plToted

latch for holding nld weight in one poaltlon, meus eoa-

nected to Mid latch and extending into position to be op-'

erated by occupants of the building, and a cap or honalng

for covering lald meana.

086,194. COMBINATION-TOOL. . William J.

'^Baglnaw. Mich. FUed Sept 21, 1908.

463,898.

TwnOALB,
Serial No.

device of the claM described, comprising a sbank haT-

Ing a fixed and a moyable jaw, plates arranged apon each

side of the movable Jaw and detachably secured to MCh
other Mid plates projecting beyond the movable }aw, a

block detachably secured between the projecting ends of

the platM, plates arranged on each side of the fixed jaw
and secured together, said plates projecting t>eyond the

fixed Jaw, a block secured between the projecting ends, a

socket roUtable within the block, and means whereby to

rotate the aocket.

MKI,1»6. CliAMP. Jamss H. Umplbbt. Friendly, W. Ta.

FUed Not. 8, 1908. Serial No. 460,918. ' ^

1. damping devlca of the claM described, comprising

a body curved to form a gutter, upwardly extending flanges

at MCh end of the body having inwardly extending ledgM

at their upper edges and spaced apart and keys adapted to

enter below said ledges and secure the ends of wires to the

body said keys having projections thereon adapted to en-

ter the space between the ledgea.

2. In a clamping device of the class described, the com-

btnatloB with a body having a gutter throagiioat Ita

length, upwardly extending flangM at the ends of the body,

said flanges having inwardly extending ledges said ledgM

being spaced 6part inclined downwardly from their innei

ends ; of lockltg wedges adapted to enter below said ledgM

and securely Itold wItm in engagement with the body, tb4

upper tfe*m o^ aald wedgM being inclined and the lowei

faces thereof provided with curved sMts said wedges bav

ing projectloni thereon adapted to enter the space betweei

the ledgea.

8. A elamptoc devioe of the cUm described, having a»
wardly extending llangM at Its cnda, said flangM havlni

Inwardly ext^idlng Inclined ledges; of locking wedgei

adapted to enter below Mid ledgM and bold wirM in en

gagement wltl the body, a projection adjacent one end oi

said wedgM, St bolt adjacent the oppoalU end of said

wedges, said Mts having hooks at one end and Aeans U
clamp the hoek portion of the bolts in engacemeat wttl

wires engaged by the wedgas.

4. A clamplbg device of the clan described, having np

wardly ezten^g flangM at ita enda, Mid flangM havlni

inwardly extending inclined edgM; of locking wedgea
adapted to enter below Mid ledgM and hold the wirM 14

engagement with the body, a bolt adjacent one end of th^

wedges. Mid bolt having a hook at one end and a nuj

adapted to tage onto the upper end of the bolt and damf
the hook portion of the boH into engagement with th(

wtrM engaged by the wedgea.

936,196

Filed May
COMB-BACK. Aai Yamo, Kenaewick, WmIi

7. 1908. Serial Na 485,241.

:•€)-

1. In a conf> rack, a body portion formed with ean nM r

MCh end thereof having apertom paMlng therethroog 1

for receiving fecnrlng means, a central supporting membe r

projecting from said body portion at an angle, and space I

end brackets formed with ears having spertnres past

therethrough !for aacnrlng tfe* iUM la poaltlon, aald eni
bracketa bein^ Independently aeoued In poaltlon but poe •

tluned adjacent each end of the body portion.

2. In a comlb rack, a body portion formed with apertunh
paaalng therethrough, a eeatral supporting member, an I

spaced end btackets formed with aperturM paaalng then -

through said jbrackets adjacent Mch end of the body poi '•

tion. said aiiertnres In said body portion and in sail
bracketa beln^ adapted to accomntodatc Mcurlng SBedinsi

for sustaining said rack.

>Jl

r

936.197. PtISH OR BUCK BAKE. WiLClAM . Vai
HoBif and TnmD E. Van Hoan, El Ceatro, Cal. Pllejl

Dec 80, 19b8. Serial No. 470,117.

1. In a puiti rake, the combination of a rake head ha' ^

lag supporting wheels, a push element in rear of and pi" '-

otally conne<Aed to the rake hMd, supporting bars plvoE*

ally connected to the poah element and extending fer-

wardly over fche rake hMd, connecttona between the rake

hMd and the' said supporting bat* to raise the front ends

of the latter! when the pointa of the rake teeth are lou-

ered, a fend«r above the rake tMth flexibly connected 10

and normally depending from the supporting bars, a tlU-
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ing lever mounted on the puah desMSt and eonnectloBa

between Mid lever, Mid rake bead and mM fender tor the

purpoM deeerlhed.

2. In a push rake, the eomblnatloa of a rake head

mounted for tilting movement, a posh element connected

to the rake bead, a fender dlspoeed above the rake hMd
and mMna to stmnltaneoaaly operate the rake bead and
the fender.

3. In a push rake, the combination of a rake bead

mounted for tilting movement, a push element connected

to the rake bead, an operating lever meanted oo the push

element, supporting bars extending ftorwardly over the

rake head, s feader connected te the said supporting bare

for angular movement and connecttona between the rake

bead, the fender and the tilting lever, ftr the pnrpoaM aet

forth.
*"

4. In a push rake, the comMaatioB of a rake bead

mounted for tilting movement, a push element in rear of

and connected to the rake hMd, supporting bars connected

to the push element and extending forwardly over the

rake bead, Ibiks connecting the rMr portion of aald rake

bead to the Mid sopporUng bars, a fender connected to

Mid supporting bars for angular movement and a lever

and connections for tilting the rake hMd and raising and

.lowering the fender.

036.198. LOCOMOTIVE. Samdbl M. Vaucuiim, PhUa-

delptaia. Pa., aaalgnor to Baldwin Locomotive Works,

Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed

July 15, 1900. Serial No. 507,740.

ends of tlie main frame, a st^m passage in said tntarme-

dta\e frasse. and a pipe communicating with aald psssaga.

said passage also communlMthag with the steam cheats of

the cylinders.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Gasetta.]

936,199. MEANS FOB 8IBCUBINO GLASS BEADS ON
SINGLE PEEFOBATED SION-BOAJU>S. BOSBBT F.

VniiKsa, Addiscoobe, England. FUed Jme 18. IMS.
Serial No. 508,018.

M5KE>ia

1. The combination of the main frame of a locomotive,

I

an intermediate frame coupled to the main frame and leas

I In width than the msln frame, with cyllndera secured to

{
the Intermediate frame.

I

2. The combination of the main frame of a loeoinotiTe,

an intermediate frame leM in width than the main frame.

and cylinders secured to the intermediate frame at a point

beyond the end of the main frante whereby the cylinders

Mn be Increaaed in diameter without increaaing the width

of the locomotive.

3. The combination of a main frame of a locomotive, an
Intermediate frame, a cylinder secured to each aide of the

iBtermcdlate frame beyond the end of the main frame.

and a bumper frame secured to the forward end of the in-

termediate frame.

4. The combination of a main frame of a locomotive, an
Intermediate frame leas in width than the main frame

and bimng rMrwardly extending arma eecored te the side

members of the SMln frame. Mid Intermediate frame hav-

ing forward arms, a hamper frame mooated between eald

forward arma and secured thereto, with a eyllndsr en each

sMe of the Uitermediate frame beyond the end of the main
fraase and rigidly secured to Mid Intermediate frasM.

6. The combination of a main frame, an intermediate

frasM leM In width than the main frame, a crllnder ae-

eured to each elde of the tatermedUte

1. In aa Illuminated sign beard, the eomblnatton with
a alngle perforated plate, of perforated transparent beads
slightly exceeding the diameter of the perforadons in

said plate, and mMnt passing through said perforated

bMds for holding Mid beads In Mid perforations.

2. In an illuminated sign board, the combination with

a single perforated plate having pasaagM therethrough, of
perforated transparent beads located In the perforations

of Mid plate, and retaining means for Mid bMda, said

retaining means psMlng through Mid beads and through
Mid passagM in said plate.

3. In sn Illuminated sign board, the combination with
a plafe taavtng a plurality of perforatloBS thereta and hav-
ing Botches formed therein st the edge of said perfora-

tions, of a plurality of perforated transparent beads sMt-

ed in Mid perforations and a retaining wire passing from
Mid beads on one side of the plate and through Mid
notches to the other sMe thereof, as Mt forth.

036,200. LOCOMOTIVE-HEADLIGHT. ISAAC L. WaoB
and William L Smith. Boanoke, Va. Filed Nov. 1,

1907. Serial No. 400,308.

1. The combination, with a swtreled truck and a head>

light pivoted upon a support, of means for operatively
conneeting the head-light and tbe truck, consisting of a
vertical rod which is attadied to the truck, a horisontal

bar secured to the upper end of said rod and extending

transverMly in rMr of the hMd-light, arms which extend

forward therefrom and are operatively connected with
the head-light, both the said bar and arms being provided

with a row cf perforations adapted for reception of bolts

by whoM adjustment the anglM of the arms to the said

bar may be changed at will, for varying the lateral swing
of the hMd-light, substantially as described.

2. The combination with a swiveled tmck and a head-

light pivoted upon a support, of means for operative^
connecting them, the Mme including a verilMl rod mUs
devicM which operatively connect it with the hMd-light

for rotating the latter, the lower end of the rod being pro-

vided with an enlarged transverse slot, and a pivot pin

passing through the Mme whereby the rod Is looeely con-

nected with the truck, as shown and described.

Lbblib F.

Serial No.
036,201. CHECK -HOLDEB FOB MINES.

Wnavna, Banning. Pa. FUed Apr. 27. 1909.

492,490.

1. A check holder oomprlslng s board, dieck-sapportlBC

pins carried by said board, and pivoted diaks

beneath Mid pins and adapted to swing to oppoatte

^
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^ tbdr pivotal polat (or eoneeaUns the ebccka on Mdd
pins ia one position of the dlska and expoalBg mid checka

l» iM other position of the dli^a.

2. cheek bolder comprislns a board, projecting pina

carried by aaid board, marked checks adapted to be sap-

ported by said pins, apd pivoted disks arranged beneath

said pins for reUining the cheeks thereon, each disk bar-

ing a name and number corresponding to the name and

Domber apon the check to be retained apon the pin by

said dlak.

8. A check holder comprising a board, longltodlnally

alining lags carried by said board, disks plroUlly con-

nected to said lugs, check holding pins carried by said

board one above each log, and a spring pressed button

carried by esch disk for engnslng tbe log thereof and re-

taining said disk in sn sdjosted position.

936,202. AUTOMATIC RELEASING DEVICE. FmAMClS

M. Wblls, Fort Robinson, Nebr. Filed June 29, 1909.

Serial No. 604,988.

1. In s releasing device, the combination with parts of

a vehicle ; of a frame attached to said vehicle, a driving

gear fixed to a rotating portion of the vehicle, a releasing

cable, a winding dram to which said cable is attached

and means Interposed between the driving gear and said

drum to operate said drum when the vehicle has atUined

a predetermined speed of travel, said means being con-

trolled by the movement of tbe vehicle.

2. In a releasing device, the combination with parts of

a vehicle and means to attach parts of a harness to the

vehicle ; of s releasing cable for the parts of the harness

attached to the vehicle, a winding drum for said cable,

means to automatically stop the rotation of tbe drum and

additional means to rotate wld drum when the vehicle

has attained a predetermined speed, said rotated means

being controlled by tbe movement of the vehicle.

3. A releasing device comprising the combination with

parts of s vehicle, a frame mounted on the vehicle, an

anxillary frame movably mounted thereon, a releasing

cable, a drum upon which said cable is adapted to be

woond, means to automatically stop the rotation of the

drum and additional means controlled by tbe movement

of the vehicle to operate said drum.

4. In a releasing device, the combination with parts of

a vehicle ; of a drum, a releasing cable attached to aaid

drum and adapted to be wound thereon, a shaft, gearing

eeanectlag aaid abaft with the drum, means to Impart

rotating Movement to the shaft and additional meana to

said dtoB to rotate wb^ the speed of the vebleo

has attaiaedla pfcdetcnalaed degree, said rotated meaia

being controied by tbe movement of the vehicle.

ft. Ia a releasing device, tbe combination with parts of

a vehide; of a frame mooBted oa tbe Tehieie. an aok^

lUary frame movably mooated oa the first nMntlon«d

frame, a shaft carried by the aaxlUary frame, a dram n>-

tatabiy mounted on said shaft, means to cause tbe drda
to rotate wih tbe shaft, a releasing cable attached ^
aid driHi a^d adapted to be wound thereon, means to aa-

tomatically feleaae the drum from said shsft, a gear fit

one end of tfec shaft, an additional shaft, nseaaa to roUfca

the last mea$loned abaft, a gear adapted to mesh with t^
gear 00 the irst mentioaed abaft and meaaa eoatrolled |y
the nsoveme^t of the vehicle to bring said gears in mc$h

with each ot^r.

(Claiaw 6 |to 8 aot printed in the Oaaette.)

9 8 6,208.] PAINT. JosarH A. WBsT, IClertown, laid.

riled Apr. 'IS. 1909. Serial No. 489,401.

A patnt efiibodylng la its composition coal tar, ozld

iron, slste, dilpped rabber, ssbestos, gasolene, asphaltn^i

eeoMnt, and turpentine in about tbe proportions of

tar one bar^l, ozld of iron fifteen pounds, slate, fifte^

pounds, chipped rabt>er. twenty pounds, asbestos,

pounds, gasdlene, five gallons, asphaltum, five gallons, ^
meat, fifty piounds, and turpentine, five galloaa.

»f

936,204.

Lake
480,991

¥I1TER
Artt nr,

ELEVATOR. Abthcb W. Whitlock,
, N. Mex. Filed Mar. 26. 1909. Serial Mo.

^ -3

In a wa4' elevator, a drive chain, water lifters cwi-

^Id drive chain, said water lifters consisting

of oppositely disposed members, a gasket or disk damped

between said members, sprocket wheels provided with [re-

cesses, curved wings secured to tbe opposite sides of sUd

sprocket wheels st the recesses, and a casing thro^^

whldi the «ater lifters pass to discharge the water.

936.206. HYPODERMIC SYRINGE. JaMaa B. Wotoo-

Buvr, Springfield. Tenn. Filed Dec. 9. 1908. Serial No.

4fi6.668.
I

1. A hypodermic syrlage eomprUing a water recepta^,

said receptacle beiag dosed at ita lower end and open atiits

npper end, tbe dooed end of the receptado being prorMad

with aa opening, a cylinder secared to the doaed cadi of

the wster receptade about the opening therein, aaid cylla-

der balng yrorlded with aa opening at Ita lower end, a

platoa awaited In the cylinder, and a needle secured to jthe

water receptacle and communicating with the eyUofier

throogh tl^ opening In the bottom of tbe reeeptad^ a

OcTOWW 5, 1909. U. S. PATKNT OFFICE. *9*

tube mooatad apea the cyliader aad provMed with open-

ings at Its lower ead, saU tube bolav pre>Tlded with a

liitM^ cloalag the npper end of the water reoaptads.

2. A hypodermic syringe comprising a water receptacle

a cylinder arranged within and communicating with the

water recepucle, a piston In the cylinder, a needle com-

municating with the cylinder, a casing Inclosing the recep-

tacle, said casing being provided with diametrically op-

posed openings, snd mesns securing the casing to the re-

ceptade.

S. A hyiwdermic syringe comprising a water receptacle,

a cylinder arranged within the water rereptscle, said cylln

der being provided with openings st Its lower end, a piston

mounted in the cylinder and provided with an operating

head, a tube mounted on tbe cylinder and provided with

openings st Its lower end and with diametrically opposed

sight openings, said tube bdng provided with an extension

dosing the open end of the receptacle, a caaing inclosing

the receptacle, s needle detscbably secured to the caaing

and communicating with tbe cylinder, a closure carried by

the caaing, another closure carried by the tube, and means

securing the tube aad caslaf in applied position.

4. A hypodermic syringe comprising a water receptade,

a cylinder arranged within the receptacle and provided

with openings, a piston In the cylliKler, a needle communi-

cating with tbe cyliader, and a tube rotatably mounted
upon the cylinder and provided with openings adapted to

register with openings in the cylinder, said tube being pro-

vided with a head which doaes one end of the receptacle.

i. A hjpodennic syringe comprising a water receptacle,

a cylinder arranged within the receptacle and iM'ovided

with openings, a piston mounted in the cylinder, a needle

communicating with the cylinder, and a tube rotatably

BMunted upon the cylinder and provided with openings

adapted to be registered with the openings in the cylinder,

^M tube being provided with a bead which closes one end

of the receptacle, one end of tbe tube projecting beyond

•aid head to provide means by which the tube msy be ro-

tated on the cylinder.

[ClalBS e to 10 not printed In the Oaaette.]

a needle point at each end reciprocal between said gas

ontleta, and operative alteraatdy to elooe one outlet aad
open the other, or vice veraa, and means for redprocattng

said member.
2. An oil burner comprising a doable ended casing each

end of the caaing having a gas outlet and a member haviag

a needle point at each cad redprocal hst assa said «aa e«t>

lata, aad operative alternately to doee one outlet aad open

the other, or vice versa, and means for reciprocating aaid

member, aaid laat named means comprising a handle hav-

ing a crank arm projection engaging centrally of said

member and a tubular guide connected with the caaing

through which aaid handle passes.

a. An oil burner consisting of a donble ended casing with

a central perforated tip for each end of the caaing. a

needle pointed member in tbe caaing and operative to dose

one tip when moved in one direction and correspondingly

open tbe other tip, and vice veraa, meana for redprocat-

ing said member, snd s generator tube entering the casing

between Ita ends, said generator tube extending parallel

with the burner casing.

4. In an oil bomer. tbe combination with a doable ended

casing tasring gaa outleta, and means controlling said out-

leta. of a generator tube entering tbe casing between ita

ends and said generator tube extending parallel with the

burner casing, and a solid plug In tbe generstor tube sub-

stantially filling the generator tube, except for a longitudi-

nal groove at the top of the plug, and means for feedlBf

oil in ssid >n'<>ove.

5. The comblnatioD with a fire box of a double ended

burner caaing within the fire box. aaid double ended burner

casing having perforated end tips, s member reciprocating

within the casln;; and having pointed ends to fit the per-

forations in Bsid tips, means for redprocatlng said member
from a point exterior to the fira bos, and a generator ar-

raiwed parallel with the burner caaing and connecting

therewith between iU ends, said generator extending ex-

terior to tbe fire box and connected with the oil supply

pipe.

986.206. OIL -BURNER. Gaoaoa R. Wtatt. Redwood
City. CaL. aasignor of three-eighths to Albert Miles Tay-

lor aad eoo-fburth to Thomas D. Bvaas, Redwood Cl^,

CaL filed Apr. IS, 1909. lerial No. 490,097.

1. An oil burner comprising s doable ended caaiag each

ead ot Ike caatag havlag a gas ootlot and a BSMber haTlag

986.207. TBLBPHONB - TRANSMITTER. CurvoBO
. D.

Bascock, New York. N. Y.. aasigaor to United WIreleas

. Telegraph Compsny. New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of

Maine. Piled Apr. 17. 1909. ^rial No. 490.655.

^^ /—waas(spB»—

j

1. In the art of transmitting speech, an element whose
electrical conductivity is sbnormally sensitive to small

changes in temperature, when s given critical temperatnra
Is approached, and comprising in Ito composition a chem-

ical compound, substantially as described.

2. A member of s telephone tranamitter comprising In

ita composition an oxld whose conductivity is abnormally
sensitive, when a certain temperatnra la approached, sub-

stantially as described.

8. A telephone transmitter provided with an element

comprising a chemical compound, whose conductivity ts

abnormally sensitive to chsnges of temperature, when a

certain temperstura is approached, and meana for heating

said dement, substantially aa described.

4. A telephone transmitter provided with an element

composed of sn oxM whose eonductlvity is sbnormsUy

ssnsittTS to temperature changes when s crttlcsl tempera-

tara is approacbcd, and controllable means for besting said

element, aubetaotlally as described.

5. A telephone trsnsmitter provided with sn eleaieat

comprising a chemical compound wbeas oondoctlTtty Is

shaormally sensitive to changes In temperatnre. when a

critical tempsratuK is spproscbed ; a sending dretiit

'V:
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Inf tbrooch said elMMBt ; • beatlBg meaos for tb* Mim*,

aad meaiui for coatrolliDC uid beating meana; rabstan-

tlall7 as deacrlhm].

[Claim* 6 to 10 not printed In tbe Gaaette.]

086.208. BLECTRIC BBU8H.
J. ICuxn. Deerfleld, Kani.

rUl No. 468,037.

Max . Bacoh and Louis
1

Filed Oct 19, 1908. 8e-

%. In a brash, a body portion, a plurality of lugs formed

in rows upon the body portion, wires disposed within tbe

logs and bent upon themselves with tbe bent extremitiea

protrading beyond the extremities of tbe lugs, and mean*

connecting tbe wires of alternate rows with the opposite

poles of a source of electrical energy.

2. In a brush, a body formed of flexible material, logs

arranged in rows projecting from said body and formed of

the same kind of materlsl as the body, wires disposed

within alternate rows of said lugs and projecting from the

lower end thereof, each alternate row of wires being ar-

ranged to be connected to tite opposite sides of a source of

electrical enerKT-

986,209. CAB-I)OOB. Danibl 8. Bail«t, Rantonl, III.

FUed June 1, 1908. Serial No. 436,015.

.1. In a grain door for cars, the combination witb a pair

of guiding rods, means on one of tbe rods for interconnect-

ing them, means carried by the door for holding said rods

in proper relation, and means carried by the door adapted

to engage said interconnecting means to hold the door in

raised position.

2. In a grain door for cars, the combination witb gold-

lag rods, means on one of tbe rods for interconnecting

them, one of said rods having a bent end. means for re-

cetTlng said bent end and for hinging the rods to the frame

of the door, means carried by the door for engaging said

iBtereonnectlng means to bold tbe door in raised position

opon tbe rods, and means for holding the door In bori-

•ontal position when raised.
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3. la a grain floor for can. tbe combination with gnld-

ing rods, means on one of said rods for IntereonncctiBg

them, one of sal4 rods baring a bent end, means recdring

said bent end tot hinging tbe rods to tbe frame of tbe door,

automatic mean! carried by tbe door for engaging the la-

terconnecting mHas to liold tbe door in raised positioB

upon the rods, and automaticjneans for holding tbe door

in horisontal position when raised.

4. In combination witb a car frame, of a door hinged to

said frame, a hoek having a cam formed on Its pivotal end,

a pawl engaging said hook to bold It iv normal position,

and a trip arm licated in the patb of tbe door and adapted

to operate said #awl to release tbe catch so It will engage

the door and bold It in iioriaontal position.

6. In a grain door, tbe combination with s frame, of a

plurality of rodf hinged thereto, a pair of rods carried by

the door, mean^ to intaroonnset tbe rods on tb« frame

with those on tlie door, means on tbe door for guiding the

hinged rods, and s catch mounted on tbe door adapted to

engage the Inteiteonnectlng means to hold tbe door in ele-

Tatsd position oli tbe frame rods.

036.210.

BAIN
AUT<iMATIC CUT-OFF AND FILTEB FOB
SPOUTS. WitxiAM 8. Babs. Bristol, Tenn.

Filed Feb. 13.: 1909. Serial No. 477.757.

1. A cat-off f>r rain spoaU comprtsiag a casing having

an Inlet, an outlet, and a waste outlet, a pivoted cut-off

mounted in tbe casing, snd normslly esUblisbing commu-

nication betweesi the inlet and the waste ootlet, a pocket

carried by tbe cut-off, and having inlet openings commn-

nlcatlng with tie cut-off, aad leak ports, a gutter in one of

tbe walls of th« pocket, and baring inlets thereto, and an

iaeltnad screen located below tbe cut-off, and having its

upper end located under the inlet to tbe casliig. aad its

lower end abov^ tbe gutter.

2. A cut-off for rata spouts oomprislng a easing baring

an inlet, an outlet, and a waste outlet, a pivoted cut-off

mounted in the casing, and normally establishing commu-

nication betweda tbs inlet and tbe waste outlet, said cut-

off comprising in iacllaed pUte having upstanding flanges

at its opposite edges, and said plate also having perfora-

tions St its lowtr end, a pocket carrisd by tbe plate at said

lower end wiUi which pocket tbe perforations communi-

cate, and said pocket baring leak ports, a gutter la oaa of

tbe walls of tte pocket, and baring Inlets thereto, snd sn

Inclined screen located below tbe cut-off. and baring its

upper end locsited b«k>w tbe Inlet to tbs casing, and its

lower end abork tbs gnttsr.

8. A cQt-off for rata spooti compristag a caaiag barlag

aa ialet, an odtlet and a waste outlet, a cut-off monatsd

in tbe casing, asld cut-off comprisiag an inclined piroted

plate normally extending between tbe Inlet to tbe easing

and tbs waste outlet, said pUta baring parforatSoas at Its

lower ead. a pfcket carrlsd by tbs pUta at saM l««rtr «^

^^^^
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with wtiicb pocket the perforatloas commuaieate, aad said

pocket barlag leak poris, a gutter in one of tbe walls of

tbe pocket, and having Inlets thereto, an Inclined screen

located below tbe cut-off, and baring its upper end located

under tbe Inlet to tbe casing and its lower end abore tbe

gutter, and an inclined abelf below the Inlet to tbe caaing

and orerbanglng tbe upper end of tbe plat*.

986,211. DIRIGIBLE HEADLIGHT. Jamks B. Badm.

Grand Junction. Colo., assignor of one-sixth to Thomas
P. McGulre. one-sixth to Phil Moeaer. one-sixth to A. A.

Miller, one-twelfth to J. A. McCulloch. one-twelfth to

W. E. Rbinbart, and one-twelfth to Charles F. GIbba,

Grand Jnactloa. Colo. Filed Apr. 28. 1908. Serial No.

429.670.

9 40

la a dirigible locomotlre head light, the combination of

a supporting frame comprising upper and lowef platea and

a supporting bracket, said plates baring vertically alined

openings, a bead llRbt mounted between said plates and

having upper and lower pivots fltted in the ojienlngs of

•aid upper snd lower platea. casters fltted to tbe lower side

of the bead light and adapted to travel opoa tbe lower

plate, a bracket attached to a side of tbe bead light and

comprlaing a rod bent to proride a central eye and oppo-

sitely extended bent ends sttached to tbe bead light near

Its front snd rear sides, and an operating rod connected

witb tbe eye of said bracket.

936,212. GAS APPABATU8. John F. Bcalb. Los An-

geles. Cal. Filed July 80, 1907. Serial No. 886,812.

1. A wster-seal-plt prorlded with a sloping floor and an

orerflow outlet, a bottomless shell mounted above the slop-

ing floor and below tbe water level, tbe spsce around tbe

bottom of tbe abell being unobstructed, means for dis-

charging gaa into tbe shell tbroogh the water, aa outlet at

the top of the shell, aad meaas la tbe shell for produclag

solid sheets of water through which tbe gas must pass up-

wsrdly to the outlet.

2. A gas-scrubber comprisiag a wateraeal-plt barlag a

sloping floor and an overflow outlet, a Iwttomlsss sbtil soa-

pended in tbe water-seal -pit abore tbe sloping floor, tbe

space around the shell being aaobstnictsd abort tbs water-
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lersl, a pluage-box beside tbe bottondeas shell aad dla-

chargiag into the shell through the water, means for sup-

plying crude gas to tbe plunge-box, an outlet at the top of

tba bottomless shell, and means la tbe shell for producing

solid sheets of water through which tbe gas most paas up-

wardly to the outlet.

8. A gas acrubber comprising a water seal pit prorlded

witb a floor baring a slopiag portion and an nncorarad

portion, and also prorlded with an orerflow outlet, aa vfi*n

bottomed scrubber-shell and an open bottom plnngs-box

connected together and having their open bottoms sealed

by tbe water seal in said pit. and compiunlcatlng with
each otber through a passage extending above tbe level of

the bottoms of said plunge-box and shell and tarmlaatiag

below said water seal, means to spray water in the shell,

cald shell being provided with a gas outlet above tbe level

of the spray, tbe sloping portion of said floor extending

downward Iwneatb the shell toward tbe portion of tbe floor

that is beneath said passage way and toward tbe uncov-

ered portion of tbe floor and tbe overflow outlet, for tbe

purpose of precipitating tbe greater portion of tbe tar aad

other heavy products near the uncovered portion of the

floor and to direct to the uncovered portion of tbe floor tbe

products that are precipitated by the sprays.

4. A gas scrubbing apparatus provided witb a water seal

pit having an overflow outlet and having a floor a portion

of which is aslaat. an open bottojced scrubber shell aad

open bottomed plunge box the bottoms of which are saalad

in the water seal, said shell and plunge box being directly

connected by an opening in tbe shell below tbe level of the

water seal, said shell being located abore tbe slopiag floor

and the downward slant of the floor being toward said

opening, the water sesl pit being constructed and arranged

to allow access to tbe floor thereof for the purpose of re-

moving from the lower edgs of tbe sloping floor tbe tar

and otber heavy products that may accumulate there.

9 3 6,213. SHEAVE OB PULLET. JOHK E. Bordcn-
KiacHBS. Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio, ssslgnor of one-half

to Jacob Harts, Akron, Ohio. Filed Nov. 27, 1908. Se-

rial No. 464,523.

1. A aheave or pulley comprising a central member bar-

ing aa eeeeatric axis-receiriag-opening and a series of

crank-pin receiving openings arranged radially with rela-

tion to said axis receiving opening, said central member
also having an annular perimetric flange, a peripheral

grooved member, a series or plurslity of rollers and an ad-

ditloaal aanular ring member, said central member also

bsriag s diametrically reduced extension upon which flts

said additional annular member baring inwardly extend-

ing projections prorlded with screw thresded studs, said

studs being equipped with nuts engaging said additional

annular member, said rollers being receired between said

groored peripheral member, said annular flange and said

sddltionsi snnulsT member.
2. A pulley or sbfsre comprising a central member bar-

ing a rib or skeleton-like extension and also sn axis-re-

ceiving opening and a series of crank-pin receiving open-

ings extending tbrongh said skeleton-like extension and

terminating flush with one fsce thereof, the opposite face

of said central member being counter-sunk or recessed

snd hsving an annular perimetric flange, also a hub ex-

teadiag arooad said axis - reixlviag opeaiag projsetlaf
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USbtly beyond the face of said oeatral member, a grooTed

perimetric member encompaasing said central member, a

plurality of rollers Interposed between said grooTed mem-
tter and said central member, said central member having

Its opposite faee formed with a diametrlcallr reduced ex-

tension and an additional annular member or ring encom-

paMing said diametrically reduced extenaion, said dia-

metrically reduced extension baring inwardly extending

projections provided with screw threaded studs, said stods

being equipped with nuts engaging said additional annn-

Ur member.

936,214. DOOR-LATCH. Edward L. Bowbb, 8t Louis,

Mo. Filed Dec 11, 1908. Serial No. 467,111.

.a

1. The herein described door latcb. comprising a hous-

iBg, a latcb plate pivotally arranged in the hoiulnf and

adapted to engage the door, and a pair of spring pressed

members bearing against the rear aide of the latch plate.

2. The herein deflcrlt>ed door latch, compiialng a hous-

ing, a latcb plate pivotally arranged In the housing and

adapted to engage the door, a pair of spring pressed mem-
bers bearing against the rear side of the latch plate, and

the springs on said spring pressed members being of dif-

ferent tension.

8. The herein described door latcb. comprising a hous-

ing, a latch plate pivotally moanted therein, and adapted

to eiigage the edge of a door, a pair of pins bearing against

the rear side of the latch, springs arranged on said pins,

which springs are of different tension, and adjustable

means whereby the tension of the springs is regulated.

4. The combination with a door post and door, of a
housing positioned In the door post, a latch plate pivotally

mounted In the housing, in which latch plate is formed a

notch, spring pressed members engaging against the latch

plate, a block carried by the door, and a tongue integral

with said block, which tongue engages in the notch In

the latch plate.

5. .\ door latch of the class described, comprising a
housing, a latch plate pivotally mounted therein, in which
latch plate is formed a notch, a pair of pins arranged to

slide in the housing and bearing against the rear side of

the latch plate, springs arranged on said pins, which

Springs are of different tension, means whereby the ten-

sion of said springs Is adjusted, and a tongue carried by
the door and adapted to normally engage in the notch of

the latch plate.

936,216. MAIL-BOX. Willum Brobbro, Daggett, Mich.
Filed Sept 12, 1908. Serial No. 462,728.

1. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a latter box provided with a rertleally pivoted

ovtwardly swinging door, of a flag staff provided with aa

offset portloa near one end tlMrcof, moanted to retails

upon aaid m4ll box, a bell crank lever pivotally moontctf

upon said mail box. a depending latch arraaced upon said

outwardly swinging door, one end of said bell crank levW
engaging a portion of said flag staff and the other end ar>

ranged to be , swung over aald latdi to aasnme a perma-
nently locked! ponltlon beneath the same, when said do<|r

is closed.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion with a Btter box provided with a vertically pli

outwardly swilnglng door upon one side thereof, of a fli

staff provlde<^ with an offset portion near one end ther

said offset portion being rotatably moanted through sal

side provlde<!i with said door, a resilient bell crank lev^r

pivoted uponitbe inner surface of said aide, a dependlag-

latch arranged upon the inner side of said door, one end
of said bell erank loosely engaging the lower portion ef

said flag staff, the other end being arranged to be swung
downwardly In contact with said depending latch and io

spring beneath the same, whereby said bell crank lev^r

may be permfinently locked In a fixed position when said

door Is dosei.

036.216.

City, Kani

.

Company,
1908.

b4lIN0-PRE8S. Joh<« W. BDaxnTT, Kansas
assignor to The Kansas City Hay Press

Corporation of Missouri. Filed Sept.

SeHal No. 452,038.

said pivoted

movement to

p.

1. The eoiibination In a baling press provided with

feed chamt>ei a plunger and a pitman power energized No-

tary driving means for moving forward and retracting

the plunger ind pitman a vibrating pivoted support up^
said press ai td a feeder supporting t>eam fulcrumed up0n

support and actuated by the pitman In \ ts

reciprocal m>vements and thereby Imparting a transveise

the beam.
2. The coiabination in a iMllng press provided with

feed chamber a plunger and a pitman, power energized ro-

means for moving forward and retractltig

and pitman a vibrating link upon aaid press
tary drivini;

the plunger

and a feede^ supporting tieam fulcrumed upon said piv-

oted suppor and pivotally connected with the pitman
and a feeder head disposed in tbe direction of the plun^r
when the lai ter is re'tracted in position.

3. The coi iblnatlon in a baling press with a main fra^e
provided wi h a feed chamber, a plunger and a pit^ilin

driving mecianlsm on said frame and a crank connect'ibn

connected with tbe pitman, a feeder for feeding the ma-

terial to be paled into tbe feed chamber and a feeder sap-

porting t>eaai pivotally connected with tbe pitman and a

vibrating si pportlng link pivotally connected with lihe

press and wtb said feeder supporting beam at a fulc

point on sail beam.
4. In a taling press the combination with the

frame provtied with a feed chamber, a plunger and
man. drlvlni : wheels supported by said rrame. and a er

wrist pin a(tuatlng said pitman, a main power shsft

said frame, and power transmitting driving means
nectlng saU shaft with the wheels carrying said crank

wrist pin, a I
link loosely connected with the main abaft, a

feeder supporting beam pivotally connected with aaid pit-

man and alio to said link.

6. In a ORling press the combination with the baltag

chamber ani^tbs side bars at the top and bottom, of elaitip-

ing means ^or clamping said bars and restricting the

movement of the compressed material at the top and tot

tom of tbe baling cbamlwr, side compressing plates to

said chamber, and means co-acting to resist the lateral

expansion of tbs baled material npon said plates.

[Claims ( and 7 not printed In the Oaaette.]
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936,217. RAIL-8PLICB. Da Mokt Caan., Wiscoy, N. T.

rUed Nov. 7, 1908. Serial No. 4«l,ftSfl.

ft if

A rail splice including a base plate, angle plates adapted

to be connected with the rail ends and bear upon said

base plate, said angle plates having baae plate engaging

portions of a thickness exceeding any other portion of the

angle plate adapted to bear throughout its length and

width on the base plate, and means for securing tbe base

plate engaging portions of the angle plates to the base

plate, said base plate belag formed with side flanges to

engage the free edges of the baae plate engaging portions

of the angle plates and with end flangea against which

the ends of the angle platea are adapted to bear, said base

plate being formed with loBgltudlnally extending spaced

truss ribs depending from its lower surface.

936,218. CABD-FILLKT TIGHTENER. ANSBL A. COLa,

Lowell, Mass. Filed Jan. 27, 1909. Serial No. 474,646.

^-ff/^ r.

1. A card flilet tightening device comprising an arcuate

shoe, a piece of flilet secured to the arcuate face of the

shoe whereby tbe teeth thereof csn t>e Interlocked with

the teeth of tbe flilet on the cj-Under, means for engaging
a fixed part of tbe machine, and an element between the

said means and shoe for exerting a tension on the fillet by
moving the cylinder.

2. In aa apparatus of the class described, the eomblns-

tlon of s holder, s shoe detacbably secured thereto, par-

allel rods secured to the holder, a cross-head movable on
the rods, compression springs on the rods bearing against

the cross-bead, and means connected with the cross-head

for spplying power to the springs.

3. An apparatus for tightening the flilet of a card ma-

chine, comprising s shoe adapted to be placed bodily 00

the flilet, a member adapted to engage a fixed part of tbe

machine, and a compression sprlnfr acting between the

said meml>er and shoe for exerting a tension on the fillet

when the part to which the flilet is attached is moved with

respect to the said fixed part of the machine.

4. In an apparatus of tbe class described, the combina-

tion of a shoe having an arcuate under face, a piece of

card fillet secured to tbe under face to form a gripping ele-

ment, a holder on which the shoe is mounted, a fixed abut-

ment on the holder, a croas-hcad guided on tbe bolder, a
compression element between the abutment and' cross-

head, a memi>er connected with the cross-head for pro-

ducing relative movement between tbe head and shoe to

compress tbe compression element, and a scale with

which tbe cross-head coSperates aa an index for indicat-

ing the tension exerted by the device.

2. The combination with a ladder, of braelatg ai

oted to tbe ladder to swing outwardly therefrom and hav-

ing curved free eada provMsd with polated teraslaala and

beveled locking thouldert above tbe same, and lockinf

arma pivoted to tbe ladder above said bracing arms and

provided with beveled ends to engage said ahoolders to

lock said bradag arms la oatfolded posltloa.

986,219. LADDER. J08BPH Coplinkt, Harrlsborg, Ps.

Filed Mar. 20. 1909. Serial No. 484.614.

1. Tbe combinaticn with a ladder, of bracing arma piv-

oted to the bars of the ladder to swing laterally there-

from, said arma belag provided, with pointed engaging ends

aad beveled loeklag sbonlders, and pivoted locking arms

en ssid bars having beveled loadag enda to engage aaid

sboalders aad boM aaid arma la oatfolded poaltluL

a'.«»

3. The combination with a ladder, of bracket platea se-

cured to the bars of tbe ladder, bracing arms pivoted to

said bracket plates to swing laterally therefrom and hav-

ing pointed outer engaging enda aad beveled locking

shoulders above the aame, and locking anaa pivoted .to the

brackets above said bracing arms and provided with bev-

eled outer ends to interlock with said shoulders and hold

said arms In outfolded position.

4. The combination with a ladder, of bracing arms piv-

oted to swing laterally of the bars of tbe ladder and hav-

ing pointed outer enda and locking ahoulders above tbs

same, pivoted locking arms adapted to engage said shoul-

ders to lock the bracing arms in outfolded position, and

a hooked anchoring arm pivoted to the ladder at right

angles to said bracing arms and at a point below the piv-

otal connections thereof.

986.2S0. WELDING OIL-BURNER. BaawsTca W. CaiBB,

Baltimore, Md., assignor to Edward W. Creeey. Wash-
ington, D. C. Filed Jan. 20. 1909. Serial No. 478.27T.

MT *^ M4r-t l-f
,

1

1. An oil burner provided with oil, air aad carbureted

vapor passages ; means for causing ^he fluid from tbe air

paasage to atomise the oil ; a container for aaid oil ; con-

nections betweefi said all and vapor passages and said

contaiaer ; a connection between aaid air passage and said

container : aaid passages being so inclined as to eoav«rg*

toward s single point ; and meaas to regulate tbe prea-

sofes In each of said passages, substantially as described.

2. la aa oil bnmiag apparatna. the combination of aa

oil bamer provided with a nosale having oil, air and cai^

bureted vapor passages; valved pipea connected to

f
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paMAgM; an oil tank; oonnectioni between each of Mid
ralTed pipes and said tank, a redadng ralTe controlling

the preaanre of air in aaid tank ; and a remoyable cover

(or aaid tank through which each of said last mentioned

connections pass, substantially as deacril>ed.

8. A nonle for an oil bamer consisting of a block pro-

Tided with oil, air and carbareted yapor passages ; the oil

pasaage prorided with the upturned portion 0, and ter-

minating in the flattened surface 7 ; the air pasaage ter-

minating in the inclined surface 10, adapted to deliver air

to the surface 7 ; and the carbureted vapor passage termi-

nating in the inclined surface 13 located above said sur-

face 10, substantially as described.

I

980,221. WELDING - FURNACE. BaawsTBa W. Cribb.

Baltimore, Md., assignor to Edward W. Creecy, Wash-
ington, D. C. FUed Jan. 20, 1909. Serial No. 473,279.

1. In a welding furnace, the combination of meana to
support the furnace from the body to be welded ; walls sup-
ported from said plate provided with holes through which
parts of said body project ; a combustion chamber ; and a
second restricted chamber extending around four sides of
said body and leading to one side of said combustion cluun-
l>er, substantially as described.

2. In a welding furnace, the combination of the.walls
thereof provided with apertuies through which parta of
the body to be welded may project ; and a plate supporting
aaid walls ; said furnace also provided with a combustion
cliamber; a reflecting back wall, and with a restricted
ctiamber communicating with said combustion chamber
and extending around four sides of the parta to be welded,
substantially as described.

3. In a portable welding furnace, the combination of the
walls thereof provided with a i>eep hole, a mouth and an
aperture through which the body to be welded may pro-

ject ; a plate supporting said walls ; and means supporting
said plate from said body ; and said furnace further pro-

vided with a combustion chamber, an inclined tmck wall
from which the products of combustion may be reflected

on said body, and with a restricted chamber communicat-
ing with said combustion chamber and extending around
four sides of the parts to be welded, substantially as de-

acribed.

4. A portable welding furnace adapted to be built

around the body to be welded, provided with a mouth ; a
combustion chamber leading from said mouth ; a reflecting

back wall ; an aperture through which the body to be
welded may project ; and a second restricted chamber ex-

tending on four aidea of said body, substantially as de-

acrll>ed.

6. A portable welding furnace adapted to be built

around the body to be welded, provided #ith a mouth ; a
eomtMistion chamber leading from said month ; an Incll.ied

reflecting back wall ; a plurality of apertures thmu'jh
which the body to be welded may project ; a peep bole ; nnd
a second restricted chamber communicating with, iocatiMl

above, and to one aide of said combustion chamber and ex-

tending on four aldea of lald body, substantially aa dc-

acribed.

980^2. PMBUMATIC CLBANINO-TOOL. Chablm E.
Dalzbll, Iilttle Falla, N. T^ aaalgnor to D. H. Bnrrall ft.

Company, tittle Falla, N. T. Filed May 22. 1900.
rial No. 40ir,&88. - «

1. A pneu^iatic cleaning tool provided on its face sUle
with walls n^lch form between them an air paasage ha r-

ing at one end an air inlet and having at the oppoaite eid
an opening alapted to communicate with a suction devlcp,
substantially' aa set forth.

2. A pneuvtatlc cleaning tool compriaing a plate havii

a suction opting therein, and walls arranged on the fa^

of said plate and forming thereon an air paasage which
open at one end and communicates at ita opposite ei

with said su^ion opening, substantially as set forth.

3. A pneuiiatic cleaning tool comprising a plate bai
a suction opening therein, and walla arranged on the fai

of said plate and forming ttiereon an air paasage which ex-
tends over sgid face and has at one end an air inlet ar-

ranged at th# outer edge of said plate, said paaaage com-
monlcating «t ita opposite end with aaid saetlon opanlBg,
substantially aa set forth.

[
4. A pneoasatlc cleaning tool provided on its (ace side

with a convolute wall forming between Ita convolutions an
air paaaage living at one end an air inlet and adapted \o

communicate at ita oppoaite end with a saetlon devic

substantially- aa set forth.

6. The cogibination of a pneumatic cleaning tool prb-

vided in its t^adi with a suction opening and having on its

face an air gisaage wliich Is open at one end and commn-
nicates with aaid opening, of a suction chamber which Is

open at its ttont, and means for detacbably securing said

tool to said suction chamber, sulMtaatially aa set forth.

[Claim not printed in the Oasette]

T

936,228. MtBIC AND THE LIKE COVEB. JoaiPB K.

Dbam, Bttn kport, Bngland. Filed July 27, 1008. Serial

No. 44S,«ai.

1. In and connected witb a muaie oorer, a binder eo«i-

priaing an ^astle band and a aheet isetal faatenlng it

each end, th# aaid faatenlag haTlng a apUt tabular ahai ik

adapted to dip the aaid band and a V ahaped hook lati i^

OcTOBSR 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. *n

ally extending from the aaid ahank the limbs of the aaid
hook being at an incline to each other and the aaid sliank

and Inner limb longer tlian the outer limb, sulMtantialiy as
and for the purpose set forth.

2. In and connected with a mnaic cover, a binder com-
priaing an elastic band and a sheet metal faatenlng at each

end, the said fastening having a split tubular shank adapt-

ed to clip the said band, in combination with a beveled

edge and recess behind it at the top and bottom of the
cover back receiving the said fastening, subatantlally aa

and for the purpoae set forth.

036.224. MACHINE FOR TOPPING AND CLBANINQ
ONION-8ET8. John R. Dimick. Salem, Oreg. Filed

Mar. 16. 1900. Serial No. 483,778.

1. A machine of the claaa described, comprising the com-
bination with standarda ; of a frame movably mounted t>e-

tw'een said standarda, a floor in aaid frame having slots

therein to form ribs, means to move said frame longitudi-

nally, a rack siidably mounted alMve the frame, a plurality

of teeth carried by said rack adapted to agitate and move
the contenta of the frame, Iwaters above aaid floor and piv-

oted arms carrying said beaters, means to swing aaid arms
upwardly and downwardly and to move the beaters into

contact with the hopper contenta, the action of aaid arma
moving the ra^ longitudinally.

2. A machine of the class descrllMd, comprising the com-
bination with a movable frame having a floor therein, a

hopper at one end of said frame, a rack alidably mounted
alwve the frame, teeth carried by the rack adapted to ex-

tend into aaid frame and in Juxtaposition to aaid floor, a

plurality of beaters above said floor, pivoted arms carry-

ing said iMaters, means to swing said arms upwardly and
downwardly and move the beaters into engagement with

the contenta of the hopper, the movement of aaid anna
moving the rack longitudinally, means to move the frame
longitudinally, ribs in said floor between whicb particles

of the contents of the floor may be paaaed and means to

gather and convey said partlclsa to a dlatance from the

machine.

8. A machine of the claaa deacrtbed. comprising tlie com-
bination with a siidably mounted frame tiavlng a floor

therein, aaid floor being provided with riba and a hopper
at one end of said frame ; of a plurality of beaters adapted
to engage and disintegrate the contents of the hopper,
arms carrying said beaters, a rack having flngera adapted
to engage and agitate the partidea on said floor, aaid arms
being secured *o the rack and means to operate aaid l>eat-

era and move the frame and rack loagltadinally.

4. A machine of the claaa deaeribed. compriaing the com-
bination with a frame having a floor therein ; of a alidably

mounted rack, teeth depending from said rack, flexible

shields on said teeth, a plurality of beaters, arma carrying

aaid beaters, means to hlngedly secure the arma to the
rack, shields on said beatera and maana to awing aaid araa
upwardly and downwardly and to bmts the beaters Into

contact with the hopper contents, the action of aaid arsss

moving aaid rack longitudinally, and means to saove aaid

frame longitodlnally.

B. A maehlBa of the claaa deaeribed, oomprlainc a frame

having a floor therein, a siidably monnted rack, teeth de-

pending from aaid rack, a plurality of arma. beaten car-

ried by said arms, a ttopper, means (or ptvotally connect-

ing aaid arma to aaid raek, and means to swing said arma
upwardly and downwardly and to move the beaters into

contact with the hopper contents, the action o( said arms
moving said rack longitudinally, and means to move said

frime longitudinally, a pivoted l>ar arranged at the for-

m-ard end of said frame, said bar being provided with a set

of depending teeth, and having an overhanging stop at Ita

rsar edge.

936,226. ATTACHMENT FOR HOLDING COYERINGB
FOR FURNITURE. MiBU DtK;Ql.A8, Boston,

Filed Nov. 18, 1908. Serial No. 468,288.

1. An attachment fbr an article of furniture, comprising
a bar having a bracket at each end adapted to support the
attachment upon the article of furniture, said bracketa
proTldad each with a pocket or receas to receive and hold
the ends of a relatively movable clamping bar, said rela-
tively movable clamping bar having Ita ends within* said
pockets, and means within said pockets or receaaea to presa
aaid relatively movable bar toward the first named bar to
clamp and hold a covering placed therebetween.

2. An attachment for an article of famitnre, comprising
a bar having a bracket at each end adapted to support the
atuchment upon the article of furniture, aaid bracketa
provided each with an inwardly facing pocket or recess to
receive and hold the ends of a relatively movable clamping
bar. said relatively movable clamping bar having its inner
ends within said pocketa, and means within said pocketa or
recesses to press said relatively movable bar toward the
first named bar to clamp and hold a covering placed there-
between.

3. An attachment for an article of furniture, compriaing
a bar having a bracket at each end adapted to support the
attachment upon the article of furniture, said bracketa
provided each with an Inwardly facing pocket or recess to
receive the ends of a relatively movable clamping bar, a
ledge within each of aaid pockets to prevent aaid ralatlTely
movable bar from falling through aaid pocketa. aaid rela-
tively movable clamping bar. and means within said pock-
ets to press said relatively movable bar toward aaid first
named bar to clamp and hold a covering place thwe-
between.

4. An attachment for an article of fomlture, compriaing
a bar having a bracket at each end adapted to support the
attachment upon the article of furniture, said brackets
provided each with a pocket or receas to receive and hold
the ends of a relatively movable clamping bar. aaid rela-
tively movable clamping bar having Its ends within said
pocketa. and meana within aaid pockets or roowce yield-
ingly to preaa aaid relatively movable bar toward the first
named iMr to clamp and hold a covering placed tlMre-
between.

6. An attachment for an article of furniture, compriaing
a bar having a bracket at each end adapted to supjMrt the
attachment upon the article of furniture, said bracketa
provided each with a pocket or receas to receive and hold
the enda of a relatively clamping bar, aaid relatively mov-
able clamping bar having ita ends within aaid podwta. and
meana within said pockets or recesses to press said rela-

tively movable bar toward the first named bar to clamp
and hold a covering placed therebetween, said means com-
prising a Isaf spring having a cam-like outer surface.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

9864»6. ILLUMINATED SIGN. JOHH F. DnOAn, Bof-
falo, N. T. Filed Oct. 7. 1908. Serial No. 456.601.

1. In an illuminated sign, s Im>1Iow frame, means for sus-

pending said frame, roughened reflecting surfaoaa on both

sides of aaid fraose. non-reflecting characters carried by
aaid reflaetlng aurfaoea. incandeacant lampa secured to said
frame, wtrea diapeeed in said fraoM (Or supplying current

t.

h
•9:

I

J^

i
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to Mid iMups, pHnaatlc rcflccton for said Umps, and a

row ot ndacd hemlflptierlcai r«fleetliic immben arooad tha

««t«idc of Mid eharactara. .

2. In an Illuminated ilgn, a hollow frame, mean* for

napendlng raid frame, rongbened reflecting inrfaeea on

both aldea of nid frame, non-reflecting character* carried

b7 Mid reflecting stirfacee, Incandescent lamps secorsd to

said frame, wires disposed in said frame for supplying

cnrrent to said lamps, prismatic reflectors for said lamiw,

and a row of raised hemispherical reflecting members

around the oatslde of said characters. Hid row consisting

of raised portions stamped from the metal of the frame

and coated with a reflecting paint.

3. In an lllaminated sign, a frame comprising a trans-

verse pipe baring a downwardly extending member at-

tached thereto at its central part, laterally extending

tubea connected with raid central pii>e, roughened reflect-

ing itirfacea ditpoMd on each side of uld central pipe,

means on raid lateral tubea for securing said roughened

surfaces, non-reflecting characters carried by said reflecting

surfaces, incandescent lamps secured to said laterally ex-

tending tubes and prismatic reflectors for uld lamps.

4. In an Illuminated sign, a frame comprising a trans-

Terse pipe baying a downwardly extending member at-

Uched thereto at ita central part, laterally extending tubes

conpected with uld central pipe, roughened reflecting

surfaces disposed on each side of uld central pipe, a stiff-

ening rim connecting the outer edges of said reflecting sur-

faces, incandescent lamps carried by said tubes and being

provided with prismatic reflectors, means for supplying

current to uld lamp* through said tut>es, and non-reflect-

ing characters carried by said reflecting surfaces.

936.227. ELBCTBlCAL FUSE. ADDISOH G. Fat. High-

land Park. 111. Filed Oct. 26, 1908. Serial No. 459,504.

Renewed Aug. 18. 1909. Serial No. 613,604.

plosives, anl a filling of watarproof material envelop •«
aald inner i hell and disposed within uld outer shell.

2. A fuse comprising an Inner shell, exploslvu dlapodsd

therein, wlies ludlng into uld Inner shell, an outer alisll

conUlniiig I aid Inner abell, and a flUlaf of aq>haltiim « m- "*

pound poort d Into uld intw abell and eompleCely enval jp-

Ing uld inier ahell.

Sw A fose comprlsiiig an Inner abell, explosive materials

disposed wEhln uld Inner shell, an outer abeU enctrcUaf

—y Inner •bell, a flUlag of waterproof material dispoeed

intermedlatib uld outer shell and uld Inner shell for U»
purpose of txclodin^ the entrance of water into uld oilter

alMlU and ^eana for Orlns said explosive materials.

4. A fnU comprising an Inner shell, explosives disposed

within said Inner shell, wlru for firing uld explosives, an

outer shell encircling uld Inner shell, and a fllllngj of

waterproof , material engaging uld Inner shell and Mkl

outer shell
I
for the purpoM of excluding the entrancd of

water from said outer shell.

5. A fuse comprUlDg an inner shell, exploslvu disj

therein. co»necting wires extending into uld Inner s^ell

for the purt>oae of firing said exploalTfls, an outer shell

longitudinal form having one of its ends dosed. an|

filling of waterproof material disposed Intermediate

Inner shell and uid outer shell for the pnrpou of prevent-

ing water |rom entering uld outer abell.

1. In a fnu. the combination of an onter shell, provided

with • rednced porttoa, an Inner sbeU, diivoMd pertly

within Mid reduced portkm, ezpkwlTM dlqweed within

eeM Inner shell and eonneetlag wlrM ludlag to Hid cz-

ind

9 3 6.22fli. BLBACHINO. CLEANSING. AND SIZING
COMPOUND. Samdbl A. Fu)wu. New York. N4 Y.

Filed Se^t 22. 1908. Serial No. 451.266.

1. The Iroceu of making a blucbing, clunsing

slslng comtwund, by mixing about six parts of chlorid of

lime with tfne part of ulsoda, adding water to the mlxjnre
to form a paste, allowing the mixture to stand afoot

twenty-fout hours, thereby producing a hypochlorite of

soda and «n Insoluble carbonate of lime, and adding two
parts of potash soap.

j

2. The froceu of making a bluching. dunstng Wnd
stsin|( comiKHind. by mixing about six parte of cblorifl of

lime with #ne part of ulsoda. adding water to the mixture

to form ai paste, allowing the mixture to stand about

twenty-four hours, thereby prodncinf a hypochlorite of

soda and in insoloble carbonate of lime, and adding two

parts of p<|tash soap and one part of acetic acid. I

3. A blenching, cleansing and siilng compound compris-

ing a hypochlorite of soda, carbonate of lime and soa^.

4. A bitching, cleansing and slslng compound compris-

ing a hy^hlorlte of soda, carbonate of lime, soap |and

acetic ackl
:

93»,229. TYPE-WRITING MACHINE. Joewr F
KABTH, llnnsbraek. Austria-Hungary, anignor to Ferdi-

nand a«hrey. Berlin, Germany. Filed Jan. 18, IBO*.

Serial J<o. 296,603. I

1. The ^mbinatlon in a type-writer, of a bar baking

detachable stops thereon, a number of tabulator levefa. a

movable gnlde plate actuated by the uid levers, mean^ for

returning the Mid guide plate Into its position of rut.

and meane on said guide plate for engaging tbe platen-

carrUge f^d-wheel when the guide plate is moved oi|t of

Its poeltioii of rest.

2. The tcombinetlon in a type-writer, of a bar hi

detachable stops thereon, a number of tabulator lev«

movable guide plate receiving the reer ends ot the

levers, a ^ring tending to return the said guide platellnto

Its position of rest, and an arm on mM guide plate mount-

ed to engine the platen-carriage feed-wheel when the tnlde

plate la n^jved against the action of Its spring. I

8. The tcombinatlon in a type-writer, of a number of

tabulator levera. a drum mounted on the axle of tbe pittea*

carriage f^ed-wheel, a brake band exteadlag partly anrand

Mid drum, an operating lever engaging Mid brake N^^
actuating means tending to tnn mid lever into the o yera*

tive position, add means controlled by tbe tabulator I irefs

in their gioeitlon of reet for normally retaining the I rake

operatlngj lever in Its Inoperative poaltlon contrary t| tbe

action of the actuating
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4. The combination In a type-writer, of a number of

tabulator levetn, a drum mounted on the axis of tbe platen-

carriage feed-wheel, a brake band extending partly around
said drum, an operating lever engaging Mid brake band, a

spring tending to turn Mid lever into the operative poel-

tlOD, means for adjusting tbe tension of eald iprlng, and
means controlled by the tabulator levers for retaining the

brake operating lever in its inoperative position contrary

to the action ot uid spring In tbe poeltton of reet ot the

tabulator levers.

larged portion of the slot and constructed to fit the dow^
tailed portion and adapted to be guMsd thereon la Its

movements.

5. Tbe combination in a type-writer, of a bar, detach-

able stops thereon, a number of tabulator levers, a slldable

guide plate actuated by said levers, a spring for normally

retaining Mid guide plate, an arm on uid guide plate for

engaging the platen-carriage feed-wheel, a drum on the

axla of said platen-carriage feed-wheel, a brake band em-

bracing Mid drum, an operating lever engaging said brake

band, a spring for actuating said lever, a set screw for va-

rying tbe tension of uid spring, and a book controlled by

the tabulator levers for retaining the brake operating lever

In its inoperative position.

936.280. ANTIRATTLER SHAFT-COUPLING. JOHH B.

F0B8TBB, St. Marys, Pa. Filed Nov. 80. 1908. Serial

No. 466,171.

// <?

1. An anti-rattler shaft coupling comprising a slotted

back plate having lugs on Its ends with orifices through

uld lugs, a slldable member fitted to and guided by the

slot in the back plate, and provided with a threaded aper-

ture, and a bolt extending through tbe apertures in the

logs and member with its threads registering with the

threads of the aperture in the slldable member.

2. An anti-rattler shaft coupling comprlalng a slotted

back plate having lugs on its ends with aperturu through

uid lug*, a slldable member fitted to and guided by tbe

slot In the back piste snd provided with a threaded aper-

ture and a bolt extending through the aperturu in tbe

lugs and member with its threads registering with the

threads of the aperture 1b the slldable member, the slot

dovetailed throughout the greater portion of Its length

iBd enlarged at one end, and tbe slldable meBber having

a ehaak adapted to ^nter or be reasoved through the en-

9 3 6,281. INDICATOR FOR DOOR-LOCKB. AlTOOa*

ARiirg and EtMiST L. Tbich, New BrlUin. Conn., u-
signers to P. A. T. Corbln, New Britain, Conn., a Corpo-

ration ot Connecticut; Filed May 22, 1909. Serial No.

497,631.

1. .\n Indicator for a door lock comprising a support,

an indicating device nsovable laterally tbroogh Mid sap-

port, a splndls cooperating with said Indicating device and

a coupling between~^eald~pirts to transtorm tbe rotary

movement of said spindle into a longitudinal movement ot

tbe indicating device to move tbe ume outwardly and a

apring for retracting said indicating device.

2. An indicator for door locks comprising a support, an

indicating member carried thereby and movable in and out

relatively thereto^ a spring for moving said indicating

member Inwardly, a rotatable spindle tor moving said in-

dicating device outwardly, a rotaUble hub mounted upon
the Mme support with tbe indicator and to tbe rear ot

the latter, means to prevent Mid Indicating device from

rotating, a cam connection between said indicating device

and hub. said spindle being <4>eratively connected with
said bub, whereby partial rotation of said aplndle will

force said indicating device outwardly.

8. An indicator for door locks comprising a bolt operat-

ing spindle, an indicating device substantially in line

therewith, a support for ttie indicstlng device with means
to prevent said indicating device from rotating therein

t»ut permitting Mid device to move in and out, a rotatable

bub mounted on tbe aame aupport to the rear of tbe ladi-

eating device, a cam connection between the hub and indi-

cating device. Mid spindle making direct engagement

with said hub. whereby rotation ot the spindle will route

said hub and move said indicating device longitudinally, a

spring for moving Mid indicating device In opposition to

the direction of movement resulting from tbe cam con-

nection.

4. An indicator for door locks comprising a bolt operat-

ing spindle, an indicating device substantially In line

therewith, a support for tbe indicating device with muns
to prevent uld Indicating device trom rotating therein

but permitting said device to move in and out, a rotatable

hub mounted on the Mme support to the rear of the indi-

cating device, a cam connection between the bub and tbe

Indicating device, said spindle making direct engagement
with Mid hub. whereby rotation of the spindle will rotate

mid bub and move uid indicating device longitudinally, a

spring for moving said Indicating device in oppoeitlon to

the direction of movement resulting from tbe cam connec-

tion, Mid spindle being slldable longitudinally In uld bob

for adjustment.

8. An Indicator for door locks comprising a bolt oper-

ating spindle, an indicating device substantially in line

therewith, a support for the Indicating device with means
to prevent said indicating device from rotating therein

bat permlttlnc mM device to move in and oat, a rotatable

hub mounted on the same support to the rear of the indi-

cating device, a cam connection t>etween the bub and the

indicating device, said spindle making direct engagement

with uld hub, whereby rotation of the spindle will rotate

uid bub and move uid Indicattag device tongitudlaally, a

spring for moving "aid indicating device in opposition to

the direction of movement resulting froai tbe cam connec-

tion, uld spindle being aUdable longitudinally in uld hub

for adjustment, mid indleattng member being bollowetf 4N|t

to afford clearance tor miA«^nA« adjustaent - .^'.
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036.232. METALLIC SHEATHING. Labs J. Bbbo, Chi-

cago, 111., aralgnor to Metallic Sheathing Company, a

Corporation of Illlnoia. Filed Oct. 20, 1908. Serl)tl

>Io. 458.637.

2S,/-» ^- g , ^'a Z
7 f 'I ! I

•Q-

1. A metallic sheathing comprising a plnrality of sec-

tions of substantially 8 formation, each of the sections

comprising outer walls of equal width offset with respect

to one another and connected by an obliquely extending

intermediate wall, the outer walls terminating in ob-

liquely extending end wails, the sections being interlocked

with one another in position to bring the end walls of

one section into register with the Intermediate walls of

the next adjacent sections, and fastening means, as bolts,

entered through the side walls on one side of the sheath-

ing, substantially as described.

2. A metallic sheathing comprising a plurality of sec-

tions of substantially 8 formation, each of the sections

luiTlng side walls offset with respect to one another and

connected by means of the obliquely extending interme-

diate wall, the side walls terminating in Inwardly and

obliquely extending end walls terminating in reversely ex-

tending flanges, the sections being interlocked by bringing

the end walls of one section into register with the inter-

mediate walls of the next adjacent sections, and fasten-

ing means, as bolts, entered through the side walls on one

tide of the sheathing, substantially as described.

3. A metallic sheathing comprising a plurality of sec-

tions of substantially 8 formation, each of the sections

comprising outer walls offset with respect to one another,

and connected by means of an intermediate wall so dis-

posed as to proTlde an orerhanglng shoulder in conjunc-

tion with one of the side walla, the side walls termlnatlnf

in inwardly extending end walls having a formation to

closely engage with the intermediate walls of the adjacent

sections, and underlie the shoulders formed by such inter-

mediate walls and Interlock therewith, and fastening

means, as bolts, entered through the side walls on one side

of the sheathing, substantially as described.

936,233. PUMP-VALVE. William G. Black. New Phila-

delphia, Ohio, assignor of two-thirds to Howe H. Fisher.

Cleveland, Ohio. FUed Sept. 5. 1007. SerUI No.

391,61S.

1. Id a valve of the character specified, the combina-

tion of a valve seat, a valve movable toward and from the

seat, a member interposed )>etween the valve and its seat

for truing same and adapted to have an intermittent ro-

tary movement imparted thereto at each movement of the

said TtlTc, means (or holding said member upon the Mat,

and other means for normally seating the valve upon the

rotary truing member.
2. In a valve of the character specified the combination

of a valve seat, a cooperating reciprocating valve, a ro-

tary member interposed between the valve and the valve

seat and adapted to be automatically turned by the fluid

in its passage through the valve, and means for liolding

the rotary member upon the said valve seat.

3. In combination a valve seat having direct openings

therethrough, a reciprocating valve, a rotary member In-

terposed between the valve si^at and valve and having

opening* therethrough and provided with webe or arms

ineltBed to the plane of the aeat to receive the impact of

ttie fluid passing therethroagfei the valTe whereby said
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member is av tomatieally turned to effect a uniform wear
of the valve ^and the valve seat, and means for holding

the rotary member upon the said valve seat.

4. In combination a valve seat comprising hub, rtni.

and connectlqg webs or arms, the latter being set at a riglit

angle to the: plane of said valve seat, a redproeatia c

valve, and as automatically actuated rotary member lo-

cated betweeS the valve and valve seat and comprising

hub, rim, an4 webs or arms, the latter being inclined A>

the plane of !the rotary me'mber to receive the Impact 4 (

the fluid in ids passage through the valve.

B. In combination a valve seat having direct opening
therethrough . and provided with a projecting rim beveUd
upon its inn4r side, a redprocating valve, and an auth
matically actuated rotary member interposed between tie

valve seat and valve and having webs or arms inclined 1 o

the plane of the rotary member to receive ttte impact of

the fluid in its passage through the valve, the rim of tie

rot%ry memlxT being beveled to correspond to the beveUd
rim of the vi Ive seat.

936,234

Portland,

Renewed

^

IL L.UMINATED SIGN. Edwasd J. CHiaowifc
I >reg. Filed Feb. 18, 1907. Serial No. 358,16|r

l|ar. 15. 1909. Serial No. 488,586.

1. In an iflumlnable sign consisting of a case, illumina-

tion means Within the case and a sign character or char-

acters afllxed s<Hne distance In front of the ease-wall, tne

case-wall befig perforated along the medial contour llnles

of the membSrs of the slgn-cbaracter and the latter cover-

ing said perloratlons so as to cause the light rays impliJK-

ing on the under side of the sign-characters to be di-

verted over the margins of its members In the form ofl a

luminous halo. I

2. In an illuminable sign, a wall perforated along tne

medial contofar lines of the members of the sign characters,

means for etaiittlng light rays through the perforatlo»s,

and a sign-diaracter or characters set out over such pfr-

foratlons aqd arranged to cover the latter, whereby the

light rays liipinging on the under side of the sign-char-

acter are diverted over the margins of its memlwrs in ttie

form of a lutninons halo.

3. In an Illuminable sign, a wall perforated along the

medial contcjur lines of the members of the Blgn-charact< rs

means for Emitting light rays through the perforations,

and a slfn> Character or characters set out over such per-

forations aSd arranged to cover the latter, the under

side of the Sign-character and the face of the wall beftig

adapted to Reflect the light rays, whereby the light r4ys

impinging on the under side of the si^-characters ire

diverged ovef the margins of Its members in the form o( a

luminous hflffb. I

4. In an Illuminable sign, a wall, perforated along ihe

medial contour lines of the members of the sign-charactjpr,

means for emitting light rays tbrough the perforations

and a sign-character or characters set out over such nsr-

foratlons sifd srranged to cover the same, the under side

of the sign-characters being made with reflecting angles,

and the face of the wall being made with a reflecting sur-

face, whereby the light rays Impinging on the under side

of the sign-fharacter are diverted over the margins of

members inithe form of a lominons halo.

lita

9 8 6.236, COMBINATION FLT • EXCLUDES A^'D;

W^ATH]|B-8TEIP. Albbbt B. Clat. Scranton, ^a.,

assignor to Charles E. Bradbury, trostse, Scrantpa.

Pa. Flle^ Sept. 26, 1908. Serial No. 454.870.

1. In cof^lnation with a window structure, a resiltkat

strip secnreia to the opper sash and eztendtng borlsontt 11/

-.4
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to contact with the lower saah, a second resHlent strip ex-

tending between the meeting rails of the upper and lower

sash, and means for securing said strips together for a

portion of their width. 1

2. A unitary structure sdapted to be applied to the

lower edge of tbe upper sash of a window, comprising a

resilient strip extending horliontally to contact with the

glass of the lower sash, a second resilient strip extending

between the meeting rails of the upper and lower saah.

and means for securing said strips together for a portion

of their width.

3. A unitary structure adapted to be applied to the lower

edge of tbe upper sash of a window, comprising a resilient

strip extending horisontally to contact with tbe glsss of

the lower sash, a second resilient strip extending between
the meeting rails of the upper and lower sash, and a longi-

tudinally bent strip between which the resilient strips are

secured for a portion of their width.

4. A unitary structure sdapted to be spplied to*'tbe

lower edge of the upper sash of a window, comprising a

resilient strip extending horisontally to contact with the

glass of tbe lower sash, a second resillsnt strip extending

between the meeting rails of the upper and lower sash, a
easing in which the resilient strips are secured for a por-

tion of their width, and a series of eyelets passing through
the structure, ssid eyelets constituting riveto for uniting

the parts together and providing apertures for securing

the structure In place.

^36.286. PICKER STEM. Hibam S. CoarBX. Maiden.
Mass., ssslgnor to The Cobum Cotton Hsrvester Com-
pany, a Corporation of Arixona. Filed Apr. 16, 1908.

Serial No. 42/,301.

4. A flexible picker stem made of a toothed strip formed

into a spiral with tlie teeth upon the exterior thereof, and
one or more flexible tie wires within said spiral for hold-

ing the latter against stretching in an endwise direction.

5. A flexible picker stem made of a flexible spiral strip

of metsl with teeth upon the exterior thereof, and one or

more flexible tie wires within said spiral connected at its

ends with tbe ends of tbe spiral to hold tbe latter against

stretching in an endwise direction.

(Claims 6 to 13 not printed In the Gasette.]

1. A picker stem consisting of an exteriorly toothed

strip of flexible material wound Into a spiral coll and a

flexible core within said coil.

2. A flexible picker stem made of a flexible spiral strip

bsvlng teeth upon Its exterior, and means to bold said

spiral against stretching In an endwise direction.

8. A flexible picker stem msde of s flexible spiral strip

having teeth upon its exterior, and means to bold said

spiral against stretching In an endwise direction without

preventing relative movement between tbe convolutions

of the spiral when the stem Is beat.

9S6.2S7. DISH-WASHING MACHINE. Mabtik Ccbban,
Portland. Me., assignor to Perfection Manufacturing
Company, Portland, Me., a Corporation. Filed Dec 18,

1908. Serial No. 468,129.

1. In a dish washing machine, a water containing tank,

a rotary drum mounted therein provided with supporting

rods extending l>etween the sides thereof and perforated

dish holden of wire mesh having supporting arms at-

tached thereto and adapted to be loosely and removably

supported on said rods, the dish holden t>eing positioned

wholly below the rods, whereby tbe holden maintain a
constant upright position but have a vertical and longi-

tudinal movement tbrough the water In tbe tank.

2. In a dish washing machine, a water containing tank,

a rotary drum mounted therein provided with supporting

rods, perforated dish holden of wire mesh provided with

upwardly extending arms terminating In books adapted to

l>e supported on said rods, means for imparting rotary

motion to the dram, whereby the dish holden are loosely

snd removably supported on said rods and are adapted to

have a vertical and 'longitudinal movement through tbe

water In the tank.

936.238. MACHINE FOE DIPPING ARTICLES INTO
FLUID - BATHS. Habbt E. Dill and William P.

Mabsh, Dayton, Ohio, aasignora of one-third to said

Dill, one-third to Malon P. Woody, and one-third to

W. Allison Scott, IndianapolU, Ind. Filed Oct. 19,

1908. Serial No. 458,391.

1. In a machine for dipping articles Into fluid baths, a

tank, a revolnble carrier, pockets in tbe periphery of said

carrier to receive the articles, and sUtionary means en-

i gaged by said articles to poslUveiy discharge said artl-
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el«s from the pockets after they bare been paaaed ttaroosb

tbe floid In tbe tank, bj tbe rerolatlon of tbe carrier, aob-

•taotially as specified.

2. In a machine for dipping articles Into fluid baths, •

tank, a wall dlTidlng said tank Into two compartments,

means of communication between the respectlTe compart-

ments adjacent to the bottom of tbe tanlK, a revolnble

carrier projecting Into one of said compartments, pockets

in the periphery of said carrier, tbe axis of said pockets

being angular to that of the carrier, snbstantlally as

peclfled.

3. In a machine for dipping articles into fluid baths, a
tank, a horisontal shaft, a revoluble carrier on said sfaaft,

the periphery of said carrier comprising a plurality of

wires tn paralleled arrangement, said wires being bent to

form a series of pockets In tbe periphery of the carrier to

receive the articles to be dipped, substantially as specifled.

4 In a machine for dipping articles Into fluid baths, a
tank, a carrier revolving in a vertical plane, pockets in

the periphery of aald carrier to receive tbe articles, a

band conforming substantially to the periphery of the

lower portion of said carrier, by which the articles will be

retained in the pockets, substantially as specifled.

6. In a machine for dipping articles into fluid baths, a

tank, a carrier revolTlng In a vertical plane, pockets In

the perlphe^ of aaid carrier, to receive the articles, a

band inclosing the lower portion of said carrier, on which
tbe articles will rest and on which the articles will roll

during tbe time the said pockets are Inverted, substan-

tially as specifled.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In tbe Gazette.

]

936.239. P.\CKING APPLIANCE FOR CRATES AND
THE LIKE. Harold L. Edmunds, The Dalles, Oreg..

administrator of Milton L. R. Edmonds, deceased. Piled

Mar. 6. 1900. Serial No. 481,600.

1. A packing appliance for crates and tbe like compris-

ing a panel having a series of recesses In one face thereof,

and means connected to tbe panel for detachably securing

the panel upon a receptacle.

2. A packing appliance for receptacles comprising a

panel having depressions constituting seats for the walls

of a receptacle, there being a series of recesses within one
face of tbe panel and constituting seats for articles being

packed, and means carried by the panel for detachablj

securing the panel to a receptacle.

3. A packing appliance for receptacles comprising a
panel having recesses in one face thereof constituting

seats for articles to be packed, longitudinally slotted

straps each having a receptacle-engaging hook at one
end, and clamping means within the slot and upon the

panel for holding the straps against movement with rela-

tion to the panel.

936,240. TYPE-WRITING MACHINE. Casl F. Ehmsxn,
Hamburg, Germany, .assignor to Georg Stecher, Qrflns-

feld, Baden, Germany. Filed Nov. 18, 1908. Serial

No. 468.282.

1. A pivotal type-bar having a gnlde slot for its op-

erating member, tbe walls of tbe slot being eccentric to

•aeb etbar.

2. A ptvotett typo-bar having a golds alot for Its 09
eratlng member, tbe walls of tbe slot being eocentrtc t4i

the pivot and to Mch other.

3. A plvo
eratlng mem
alot being

4. The co:

type-bar having a guide slot for Its op-
r closed at each end. the side walla of sal< 1

ntrtc to each other.

Ination with a key lever, of a pivoted type
bar provided with a guide slot closed at both ends an(

having its sidN eccentric to each other, and an aetnatlni

;

member operate by tbe key lever to alternately engag •

said sides. I

6. Tbe oomiination with a key lever, of a pivoted type

bar provided Irith an enlarged portion having a slot then -

In formed with sides eccentric to each other and to th»
pivot, a pin moonted in said alot and means to Impart 11

reciproeatory movement to the pin whereby tbe pin wip
alternately engage said sides.

ICialm 6 nft printed in tbe Gasette.]

936.241. COMPOerriON rOB TBBATINO FUBL. B4-
WABo H. Bujs, Wlnttarop. Mass., assignor, by m'

aasifnmeoti, to Edward H. EUls and Alfred D. Ctaandle^,

Brookllne, pfass., trustees of The Ellis Heating Con
pany. Piled Oct. 16, 1908. Serial No. 458,006
1. A fuel-treating composition, comprising phosphor^

acid and black oxld of manganese.
2. A fnel-tt-eatlng composition, comprising phosphor^

acid, black oxld of manganese, and oxalic acid
3. A fuel-treating composition, comprising phosphor^

acid, black o^id of manganese, and saltpeter.

4. A fuel-4watlng composition, comprising phosphor^
acid, black oxld of manganese, oxalic acid, and saltpeter.

5. A fuel-t^^ating composition, comprising phosphoric
acid, black o|ld of manganese, oxalic add, saltpeter, anf]

sodium chlorl

otk

TACI936.242. JACK FOR BOOT AMD SHOE MACHINBRt.
WAaaiN C,| Evans, Exeter, N. H., and Ecorns H. Ta •

LOK. Lynnj Mass., assignors to The Automatic Heil
Trimming Und Burnishing Machine Company, Bxete ',

N. H., a Corporation of Maine. Piled Mar. 29, 190f.
Serial No. : 52.617.

1. A rotatihle work-carrier provided with a radial arqi,

a form or ladt provided with a yielding bearing which con-

stitutes a poftlon thereof and moontsd on the said ann,|a
clamping m^ber opposite the said form or last, and
meana to mote tbe said clamping member toward tbe forfn

or last to fl^t clamp tbe boot or shoo to tbe latter aiSd

then adjust tbe said boot or aboe laterally, tbrongb t|e

yielding of ttie said bearing of the form or last. Into i|e

desired position for being acted upon by the operating to6l.

2. In a ha^-Anlshing machine, in combtnatlon, a flnis 1-

Ing tool, a wbrk-support adapted to enter tbe boot or sb ts
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t* bs operated npoa and having spars or polata to engage

with the laner sole of a boot or aboe mounted thereon, the

aid work support also having a yielding bswlBg portion

to make contact with the Inner sole of ths said boot or

shoe and constituting a shield for tbe said spwa or points

adapted to be moved to expose the latter by pisasiim of tbe

aboe tbarcagalnst : a movable damping member adapted to

make conUct with tbe exterior of tbe boot or sboe to clamp

the hoot or sboe against the said yielding bearing portion

and upon the said spurs or points and also adjust it into

tbe desired position relative to tbe tooL

S. la a beel-flnishlng machine, in eoasblnatlon. a finish-

lag tool, a work-carrier providod with a wortt-sopport

adapted to eater into tbe Interior of a boot or sboe and ar-

ranged to yield transversely with relation to said tool un-

der pressure applied by tbe movable clamping member,

spurs or polnU normally concealed or ablelded but exposed

by tbe said yielding to engage with tbe Inner sole of the

boot or sboe mounted on tbe work-support, the saM mov-

able clamping meBber, and means to adjost the latter

whereby to damp tbe boot or sboe in place on the wtMrk-

' aupport and adjust tbe boot or shoe Into tbe reqalred po-

sition relative to tbe tool.

4. In a beel-ftnishlng stachlne, tn combination, a flnlsb-

• Ing tool, a work carrier provkled with a work-support

sdapted to enterjnto the Interior of a boot or sboe and

having a yielding bearing portion to make conUct with the

Inner sole of a boot or shoe applied to said work-support,

and also having spurs or points which are concealed when

aald bearing portion Is in tta normal position and by In-

ward movemrnt of said portloa are caused to encage with

*
said inner sole, a movable clamping member, and means to

operate said movable clamping member to clamp tbe shoe

atcalnst the said work-support and also adjust tbe boot or

shoe relative to tbe tool.

6. In a heel-flnlshlng machine, in combination, a Anlab-

ing tool, a supporting arm. a longitudlnsUy-adJusUble sup-

port applied to tbe said arm, a work-support connected

with the said support and having a yielding hearing por-

tion, spurs or points sheathed or protected by said bearing

portion in tbe normal position of tbe latter and expoeed

for action when said portion Is forced Inward, a movable

cUmping member, and means to adjuat said clamping

member to clamp a boot or shoe on said work-support

against said bearing portion and cause aald spurs or points

to enter tbe Inner sole of said boot or shoe, whereby the

letter is held from turning on the work-support, and also

adjust tbe boot or shoe into tbe desired position relative

to tbe tool.

[Claim 6 not printed in tlie Qasette.]

8. A flnger-head having a belt extending therethrough

from tbe top provided with a horisontal perforation, a pig-

Ull extending through said perforation, and a nnt having

a counter bored acrew thread adapted to be mounted on

said bolt to directly engage ttie shank of aald plg'tall,

whereby tbe nut can be employed without a waaber, saM
pig-tall extondlng straight forward from tbe bolt and tbaa

being bent to one side around and up over the forward ex-

tending portion and having a roller on said last nsinsd

part.

4. A flnger-head having a pig-tall thereon having a

shank extending straight forward and bent therefrom sub-

stantially at rlght-anglea and up reversely over tbe shank

and tben downwardly and having a roller on said reversely

bent portion, one edge of which engages the shank to knsp

the roller in position, said roller being countersunk at the

other end.

986,244. HYDRAULIC RAM. PanoniCK Hcsai. Port-

land, Oreg.. aaslgnor to Columbia Steel Company, Porl-

land, Oreg., a Corporation of Oregon. Piled Apr. IS.

1907. Serial No. 368,118.

986,243. FlNGER-HEAD. HnxBT G. FaAFTiBB and Jo-

MPH H. FBAPPina, Worceeter, Mass. Piled June 16,

1906. Serial No. 438.478:

1. The combination with a binge member having integral

sockets at tbe top, of a hinge pin in said aocket and a flat

sheet Bsetal top plate having a plurality of rearward pro-

Jectlona all bent down over said binge pin. certain of said

projections inside the edges of tbe top plate constituting a

stop to engage tbe hinge member and others being bent

around the binge pin to plvoUlly support the top plate,

aald stop being located back from tbe edgee of tbe top plate

so as to be protected by tbe edsea of tbe top plate from tbe

accumulation of lint, and tbe like.

2. A flager-hcad having a vertical bolt extending ttiere-

tbrongh from the top provided with a bortaontal perfora

tlon. a pig-Uil extending tbrooch MOd perforation, and a

nut having a counter-bored ecrew-tbrend adapted to be

mounted on eald bolt t* dlroeCty engage tbe shank of saM

pig-uil, whereby a bolt can be enptoyed screw-dreaded

only part way to tbe psrioeatkia. wttbont a

1. In a hydraulic ram, the combinatloa of a body aande

with a vertical enlargement at the waste outlet, the latter

being located in the lower part of said enlargement, a

waate valve constituting a closure for sakl waste outlet, a

dome like air chamber located In the roof of aaid enlarge-

ment and directly above said waster orifice, the waster

orifice being arranged to provide direct communicatloe

from the exterior to eald air chamber during tbe periodic

opening of the waste valve, a delivery valve in the roof of

said air-chamber, an air dome over said delivery valve,

said air-chamber serving to store part of tbe air admitted

during each periodic opening of tbe waste valve, suspend-

ing means for the waste valve adapted to partlallr lift the

latter, wben opened, into said air chamber, so aa to en-

tirely clear the lower pert ef said waste orlflee and shield

the upper part of the latter against the outflowing waste

stream, and means adapted to periodically open said waate-

valve.

2. In a hydraulic ram, tbe combination of a body made

with a declivity at ita waste outlet and arranged to provide

a vertical enlargement above aald outlet, tbe latter being

located in tbe lower part of said enlargement, a waste

valve constituting a closure for aaid waste outlet, a dome

like air chamber located In tbe roof of said enlargement

and directly above said waste orifice, the waste orifice be

ing arranged to provide direct communication from the ex-

terior to said air chamber during tbe periodic opening of

the waste valve, a delivery valve in the roof of said air

chamber, an air dome over said delivery valve, said air

chamber serving to store part of the air admitted during

each periodic opening of tbe waste valve, suspending

means for tbe waste valve adapted to partially lift the

Utter, wben opened, into said air chamber, so as to en-

tlr^y clear tbe lower part of said waste orifice and sbleM

1 tbe upper part of ths latter against tbe outflowing

^
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trc«m, and meani adapted to periodleally open lald waste
TalTe.

8. In a brdraollc ram, the combination of a body made
with a Tertical enlargement at the waste outlet, the latter

being located in the lower part ot aald enlargement, a

wute ralTe conitltnting a cloaare for nld watte oatlet, a

dome like air chamber located in the roof of said enlarge-

ment and directly above said waste orifice, the waate ori-

fice being arranged to provide direct communication from
the exterior to eald air chamber daring the periodic open-

ing of the waste yalve, suspending means for the waste

valTe adapted to partially lift the latter when opened, into

said air chamber, bo as to entirely clear the lower part of

the waste orifice and shield the upi>er part of the same
against the ontflowing waste stream, a delivery valve in

the roof of said air chamber, an air dome over said delivery

valve, said air chamber serving to store part of the air ad-

mitted daring each periodic opening of the watte valve,

and means adapted to periodically open said wai^ valve.

4. In a hydraalic ram, the combination of a body made
with a declivity at Its waste oatlet and arranged to pro-

vide a vertical enlargement above said oatlet, the latter be-

ing located in the lower part of said enlargement a waste

valve constltatlng a closure for said waste oatlet, a dome'

like air chamber located in the roof of said enlargement

and directly above said waste orifice, ttie waste orifice be-

ing arranged to provide direct communication from the ex-

terior to said air chamber during the periodic opening of

the waste valve, suspending means for the waate valve

adapted to partially lift the latter by an arc-like move-

ment, when opened, into said air chamber, so as to entirely

>clesr the lower part of the waste orifice and shield the

upper part of^ the latter against the outflowing waste

stream, a delivery valve In the roof of said air chamber, an

air dome over said delivery valve, said air chamber serving

to store part of the air admitted during each periodic

opening of the waste valve and means adapted to periodic-

ally open said waste valve.

5. In a hydraulic ram, the combination of a body made
with a vertical enlargement at the waste oatlet. the latter

being located in the lower part of said enlargement, a
waste valve constituting a closure fOr said waste outlet, an
air-chamber located in the roof of said enlargement and
directly above said outlet, a pressure chamber and a de-

livery valve leading into the same, the throat of said de-

livery valve being formed in the roof of aald air-chamber, a

rocker arm on the spindle of the waste valve, a pendulum
arranged to impinge against the outer end of said rocker

arm and thereby periodically open the waste valve, and
means for relatively adjusting the cooperation of the {>en-

dttlum and rocker arm.
[Claims 6 to not printed in the Oasette.]

086,245. APPARATUS FOR RILLING ZINC-RBT0RT8
WITH GRANULAR MATERIAL. John D. Jamm, Pu-
laski, Va. Original application filed Nov. 12. 1906, Se-

rial No. 348.086. Divided and this application filed

Apr. 8, lf»07. Serial No. 367,117.

1. A retort packing or filling apparatus, comprtsiiif a
closed or continuous nosile whose cross-section approxi-

mates that ot a retort to be filled, and adapted to be sttu-

OCTOBSR 5, 1909.

ated opposite tie end of the latter, an Injector for pro-

ducing a sactlo« and blast of fluid within said nossle, snd
means for sapdlying the material to be treated to said
nossle.

2. A retort slacking or filling apparatus comprising a
short oontlnoovi Doule adapted to be placed adjacent
the open end of a horisontal retort a Jet forming device
projecting into the central portion of said nossle and
means for suppljriBg granular material aboat said Jet

forming device.

8. A retert packing or fllllng apparatos, comprising a

vertical tabe fo^ rappljlnf tbe material to be treated, a
horisontal nossle connected with said tube, and a Jet form-
ing device located in said nossle between its Inlet sad
outlet.

4. A retort gpicklng or filling spparatus, eomprising a
contlnaoos nos^e of a diameter approximately that of a
retort to be charged and a Jet forming device In aald noi-
sle and situated substantially concentric therewith.

5. A retort packing or filling apparatus comprising a
continuous tapering nossle, a tube connected with said
nossle for supplying the material to be treated, and a Jet

forming device located in the tapering portion of aald nos-
sle tut Injecting said material Into a retort from a point
exterior to the ipen end thereof.

[Claim 6 not.prtnted In the Oasette.)

936,246. FBNI
JosLsa, Chicago,

P. Smith, Cb
467,186.

OR OTHKB INCL08URB. Akoblo
111., assignor of one-half to Franklin
III. rUed Dee. 12, 1008. Serial No.

1. A fence picket, comprising a flanged bar whose flanges

at one end are tat and triangular in form and incline to-

ward each other from definite lines of demarcation on the

fianges to form a pyramidal top.

2. A fence packet comprising a bar having longltodi-

nally extending right angle flanges, which at one end are

triangular in form and incline toward each other from
definite lines of demsrcation on the fianges to form a

pyramidal top.

8. A fence picket comprlalng an angle bar, the two
flanges of whic| are cut to form two triangular end por-

tions, which en4 portions are flat and are bent toward each
other upon the base lines of the triangle to form a py-

ramidal top foff the picket.

4. A fence pleket having a plurality of mectlBf flaagat

arranged to fofin an open-sided structure and presentlag

from one side tb^ sppearanee of a solid bar, and having a
pyramidal top formed by shaping the enda of tbe flangea

Into flat trtang^ar portions which are bent toward each

other from theit base linea, and oscet along one edge.

5. A fence picket composed of an angle iron bar having

its flanges at tbe upper end shaped into flat triangular

sections, which sections are bent toward, and meet each

other along one edge, and form aHUked angles at the lines

where they meA tbe flangea.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oasette.]
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•86.247. OALLOCTANIN DTE AND PR0CB8B OP MAK-
ING. WiLHBLM LoMMaL, Elberfeld, Germany, assignor

to Fsrbenfsbriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer k, Co., Elberfeld.

Germany, a Corporation of Germany. Original applica-

tion filed Dec. 8, 1908, Serial No. 466,480. Divided and
this application filed Jane 16, 1000. Serial No. 502,522.

1. Tbe herein described process for tbe nunafacture of

new dyestnilk. which process consisfts in condensing and
oxidising gallocyanin made by means of gallic add and
nltrosodletbylanllln at ordinary temperature with aro-

matic amlns. heating them to split off tbe carboxylic

groap, and finally aulfonatinc them, lobatantlally -Iw de-

acribed.
,

2. Tbe herein described process for the manufacture of

a dyestuff, which process consists la condensing and oxi-

dising gallocyanin made by means of gallic acid and nl-

trosodiethylanllln with anilln at ordinary temperature,

heating It to split off the carboxylic groap. and finally aol-

fonatlng It, substantially as described.

3. Tbe herein described new dyestuff sulfonic acids ob-

tainable from gallocyanin made by means of gallic add
and nltrosodlethylsnilin, which dyestufffe are in tbe sbspe

of their alkaline salts dark powders solable In water with

a blue color, and In concentrated sulfuric add with a red-

dish color, cbsracterised by great cleameas of their shades
snd remsrkable fastness to the action of cblorln ; and giv-

ing in printlBg with chrome-mordants on cotton fast bibe

shades, substantially as described.

4. The herein described new dyestuff sulfonic add ob-

tainable from anilln and the gallocyanin made by means
of gslllc sdd snd nitrosodlethylanllln, which dyestuff is

in the shape of Its ammonium salt a brown powder soluble

In wster with a pure blue, and in concentrated sulfuric

add with a magenta-red color ; dyeing chromed wool a

clear fast green-blue shsde, remarkably fast to the action

of chlorin, and giving in printing with chrome-mordants
on cotton fast green-blue shadea, substantially as de-

scribed.

086.240. METHOD OF AND MEANS FOE FORMING
SCREW-THEEAD& LnoNASD Mabkbl. New Tort, N. T.

Piled June 8, 1906. Serial No. 320,887.

086,248. GALLOCYANIN DTE AND PROCESS OF MAK-
ING SAME. WiLHBLM LoMifBL., Elberfeld. Germany,
assignor to Psrbeafabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer A Co.,

Elberfeld, Oennany, a Corporation of Germany. Origi-

nal application filed Dec. 8, 1008, Serial No. 466,480.

Divided and this application filed June 16, 1000. Serial

No. 502,621.

1. The herein described process for tbe manufacture of

new dyestuff^ which process consists in condensing and
oxidising gallocyanin colors made by means of gallic add
at ordinary temperature with aromatic amlns, beating

them to split off tbe carboxylic group, and finally sul-

fonsting tbem. substantially as described.

2. The herein described process for the manufacture of

a dyestuff, which process consists !n condensing and oxi-

dising gallocyanin with anilln at ordinary temperature,

heating it to split off the carboxylic group, and finally sul-

fonating it substantially as described.

8. Tbe herein described new dyestuff sulfonic adds ob-

tainable from gallocyanlns made by means of gallic add.

which dyestnffs are in the shape <A tbelr alkaline aalts

dark powders solubls in water with a blue eolor. and in

concentrated solfuric add with a rsddisb eolor. character-

ised by great clearness of their shades and remarkable
fastness to tbe action of chlorin ; and giving in printing

with chrome-mordants on cotton taat bloe abadea, anb-

stantially as described.

4. Tbe herein-described new dyestoff salfonlc add ob-

tainable from gallocyanin and anllin. wbieb dyestuff is in

the shape of Its ammoalnm aalt a brown powder solable In

water with a pare bloc, and in eonccatrated sulfuric add
with a magenta-red color, dyeing chromed wool a dear
fast greenlah-bloe shsde, remarkably fast to the action of

chlorin, and giving In printing with chrome-mprdants on
cotton fast greenish-bloe shadss, snbstantially •» ds-

sertbed.

1. Tbe method of cutting screw threads which consists

in providing, by relative rotary and longitudinal motions
between the work and tool, a fixed helical path on said

work, and then retradng the same patli with a tool held

positively in fixed catting relation to the work and having

freedom of movement longitudinally of the work.
2. Tbe combination, with a lathe having a rotatable

work support and a traveling carriage movable longitudi-

nally and at one side of tbe work support, of a tool holder

mounted upon the carriage and formed with a tool-receiv-

ing key alot extending parallel with the axis of tbe work
support, and a cutting tool loosely fitting said slot so as to

be presented In cutting relation to tbe work at one side

snd movable In the tool holder longitadiaally of the work
Bopport.

8. Tbe combination, with a lathe having a rotatable

work support, and s traveling carriage movable longitudi-

nally of the work support, of a tool holder mounted upon
the carriage and formed with a tool-receiving key slot ex-

tending parallel with the axis of the work support a cut-

ting tool loosely fitting said Blot and movable in tbe tool

bolder longitudinally of tbe work support, and a set screw

upon the tool holder sdapted to engage and secure the tooL

036,250. FEED -BOLL. PaiNCia T. McDonouoh, Ban
Claire, Wis. Original application filed Mar. 20, 1007.

Serial No. 363.626. Divided and this aM>llcaUon fllad

Feb. 21. 100& Serial No. 4)7.100.

1. A feed roll provided with independent peripheral

tlons movable Inwardly and outwardly, meani for cushion-

ing the sections in such movements, and means for yield-

ably spacing the sections from each other In a direction

longitudinally of the feed roll to permit said sections to

move freely.

2. A feed roll provided with independent peripheral sec-

tions movable Inwardly and outwardly, means for cushioB-

Ing the sections in such movements, and yieldable means
interposed between tbe sections for holding tbe same in

spaced relation.

8. A fsed roll comprising a plurality of lndep«tdently

movable rim sections, means for cushioning the same, and
means for locking tbe rim sections rigid with one another.

4. A feed roll comprlalng a plurality of rim sections

provided St their edges with means for rigidly interlocking

the sections, cushioning means for the sections, and

for holding tbe sections in tbdr interlocked relation.

A
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6. A feed roll compriting a plantiity of rim Mctlona bar-

iBg Interflttlng tapering ribi and grooves, means for cosh-

lonlng the sections, and means for holding tb« Mctlons

rigidly Interlocked with each other.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Oasetta.]

936,261. TAIL-GUIDE FOR BAND-SAWS. PaANCls T.

McDoNouoH, Eao Claire, Wis. Original application

filed Mar. 20, 1907. Serial No. 363,526. Divided and
this application filed Feb. 21, 1908. Serial No. 417,110.

IIS

1. In a sawing machine, the combination with a hori-

Bontal band saw. of a band saw guide Including upper and
lower members located, respectively, above and below the
horizontal band saw, the upper member maintaining a
fixed position at all times with relation to the saw and the
lower member being hinged to and arranged to awing
downwardly from the lower face of the saw to clear the
saw guide, and operating means connected with the lower
member for swinging the same toward and from the saw.

2. In a sawing machine, the combination with a bori-

xontal band saw, of a band saw guide Including upper, and
lower members located, respectively, above and below the
horizontal band saw, the lower member being hinged and
arranged to swing downwardly away from the saw In a
direction transversely thereof to clear the saw guide, and
operating means connected with the lower member for
swinging the !iame toward and from the saw and consti-

tutlnc the sole means for retaining the lower member in
cooperative relation with the saw.

3. In n sawtntr machine, the combination with a horl-
tontal band saw, of a band saw guide including upper and
lower members located, respectively, above and below the
band saw, the upper member maintaining a fixed position
at all times with relation to the saw, and the lower mem-
ber being provided with a curved arm extending upwardly
around the back of the band saw and pivoted to the upper
member to permit the lower member to swing downwardly
from the lower face of the band saw, and operating means
connected with the curved arm for swinging the lower
member to and from the saw.

4. In a sawing machine, the combination with a hori-

fontal band saw, of a saw guide composed of upper and
lower guiding members located, respectively, above and be-
low the horizontal band saw, the upper member maintain-
ing a fixed position at all times with relation to the saw
and the lower guiding member being provided with an arm
hinged to the upper guiding member and permitting the
lower gnidlng member to swing downwardly from the
lower face of the band saw should the guide become
dogged, and operating means connected with the said arm
for swinging the lower member toward and from the saw.

5. In a sawing machine, the combination with a hori-
lontal band saw, of a band saw guide composed of an np-
pcr member maintaining a fixed position at all times with
relation to the saw. and a hinged lower member provided
with a rigidly connected slotted arm and arranged to
wing downwardly from the lower face of the band saw,
an oaeillatory lever having means operating in the slot to
wing the arm for opening and closing the band saw guide,
and operating means for the lever.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oaiette.]
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doctors perm^Dently mounted on said board and arrange<l

in two paralM planes separated from each other, the conr

dnctort of oB« set nuiBlBg transTene to the eoodneton of

the other aet fnd said oondnetors being adapted to be elecf

trtcally oonnetrted at their pointa of intersection, and th<

condnctora of 'one set being discontinuous bat adaptad tn

be electricallTJ connected for the purpose described.

9 8 6,252. MBTBBING PANEL-BOARD. AaTHl7a C.

McWiLUAMS. Chicago. 111. Filed Oct. 28. 1907. Serial

No. 898.882.

1. A panel board for electrical power dlatribatlon com-
prising a board of insulating material and two sets of con-

2. A panel board for electrical power distribution bai

ing supply mi ins. a plurality of seta of conductors runnin (

transversely |o each other and lying in two different supei

posed but separated parallel planes, one of said sets

conductors bang so arranged that two conductors occur i 1

the same straight line, said transverse conductors belD ;

adapted to b4| electrically connected at their points of ii -

tersection, means for electrically connecting one of sal0
supply mains. to one set of said transverse conductors, and
other means Ifor electrically connecting another of salp
supply mains to another set of said transverse conductors.

3. In a padel board, the combination of a board of iiusii-

latlng material, meter and consumption terminals and p
plurality of pets of permanent conductor bars runninK
transversely to each other and arranged in two superposep
but separatea parallel planes, the bars of one of said selis

being arranged In pairs with the two bars of a pair lb

allnement, said transverse conductor bars being adapted 1

be electrically connected at their points of Intersectiop

and one set of bars running to the meter terminals and tUe
other set to tie consumption terminals.

4. In a paiei board, the combination of a board of insij

latlng materml, meter and consumption terminals and
plarality of nets of permanent conductor bars ninnii

transversely \o each other and arranged In two super

bat separate4 parallel planes, the bars of one of said se^

being arrange In pairs with the two bars of a pair

allnement, said transverse conductor bars being adapted 1I0

be electrically connected at their pointa of Intersection ai

one set of bars running to the meter terminals and tt

other set to]the eonsamption terminala. and sseans f^r

electrically oannectlng the two bars of a pair together.

6. In a patel board, the combination of a board of li

latlng mater^. meter and consumption terminals and
plurality of {sets of permanent condoctor bars runnldg
transreraeiy to each other and arranged la two snperpoM d

bat Mparata4 parallel planes, the bars of one of said se^
being arrasfl^ in pairs with the two bars of a pair ta

allnement. o^e set of said coodaetor bars mnnlng to ttts

meter termiaiils and the other set to the eonsamption ter-

minala. meads for plagging through from any one of said

condoctor bats to any one crossing It, and means for elee-

trically connfcting the two bars of a pair together tor tl^

purpose described.

Iff

OCTOBSR 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. Of

986,258. CHIMB-WHISTLE. FaiKK PAaisaK. Cbleafo.
III., assignor to Qalacy Brass Works. Chicago. III., a
Corporation of Illinois. Filed Dee. 21. 1908. Serial

No. 408,484.

A
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liniahes ilotted to receive the brnsh ihaft and open at the

bottom, Blldes covering the §lotB, adjustable rlnga ror-

roundlng the bottom of hoods, and fans drawing the «lr

and dust from the hoods sabstantially as set forth.

>f

3. In apparatos for the purpose indicated circular

brushes, a shaft upon which the brushes are mounted,

means for - rotating the brushes, hoods inclosing the

brushes slotted to receive the brush shaft, and open at

the bottom, adjustable rings surrounding the bottom of the

hoods, springs having pins for passing into holes provided

in the rings and fans drawing the air and dust from the

hoods, substantially as set forth.

4. In apparatus for the purpose indicated In combina-

tion, fans, pipes discharging from the fans, separators

having sloping bottoms upon which the fans discharge,

hoppers into which the separators discharge, and an
ejector, substantially as set forth.

6. In apparatus for the purpose Indicated in combina-

tion, fans, pipes discharging from the fans, separators

having sloping bottoms upon which the fans discharge,

hoppers into which the separators discharge, a tank con-

taining water and a pipe leading from the separator and
discharging upon the surface of the water, substantially

as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Gasette.]

086,207. DEVICE FOR AUTOMATICALLY REY^SINO
THE TRAVEL OP TYPE-WRITER RIBBON& OSCAB

~ BCTIBHADSBB, St. Gallen, Switzerland. Filed Aug. 31,

1908. Serial No. 449.694.

936,288. RECEIVER FOR SPACE TBLEORAPHT. Wu-
HVLM ScHiiOEMiLCH, Oberschttnewelde, near Berlin, G«i-

many. Orlklnal application Oled Oct. 3, 190S, Serlall

No. 175.60< . Divided and this application filed Jan. i .

1906. 8erl il No. 294,366.

In typewriters, the device for automatically reversing

the travel of the ribbons, comprising in combination, with

reels for the ribbon, spindles (d) on which said reels are

mounted, toothed wheels on said spindles, rods (4) for

actuating said toothed wheels, arms revolobly motuited on

said spindles, a transversely slldable shaft («), the rods

for actuating said toothed wheels being fixed to said shaft

(ic>^>so that they are disengaged from one toothed wheel

and engaged with the other when the shaft (io) is moved,

means for securing said shaft (») in position after move-

ment, subatantlally as described and shown.

1

.

\ receiver for wireless telegraphy comprising an el( c-

trolyte, electrodes of different materials in contact theis-

with to form a primary battery, a circuit connected wi h
said electrodes and an Indicator influenced by variations

of current ii^ said elrcalt.

2. A recelfer for wireless telegraphy comprising an elec-

trolyte, electrodes of different materials in contact tbeie-

with and aa^ aerial conductor connected with one of satid

electrodes, aj circuit connected with both electrodes, and
an indicator! Influenced by /he variations of the current lin

paid circuit.

3. A receiver for wireless telegraphy, comprising an el^-

trolyte, electrodes of different materials and of different

sizes in contact with said electrolyte, a circuit conneclied

with said el^rodea, and an indicator Influenced by varia-

tiona of cu^nt in said circuit.

4. In a wireless signaling system, receiving apparatus
comprising a receiving-conductor, a source of electrical En-

ergy comprising an electrochemical cell associated there-

wltb as a iwve-responsive device, and a local circuit con-

nected in shunt to said wave-responsive device and In-

cluding a slpial-translatlng taistrument. I

B. In a wireless signaling system, receiving apparatua

comprising t receiving-conductor, a primary cell associated

therewith an a wave-responsive device, and a local cir-

cuit connected in shunt to said wave-responsive device ^nd

Including a signal-translating instrument.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Gasette.]

936,259. ablPPINO-CRATE. OnotOB W. SHaar,

ds, Oklai assignor of one-half to John A. Smith,

cia, OklaJ FUed Apr. 29. 1909. Serial No. 492,893.

Frin
Ft in

1. A dev ice of th« character described, comprising llde

walls and lend walls, hinges securing said side and wid

walls together, a bottom wall hinged to one of saidJdde

walls and adapted to extend below the opposite side wl,
the meetii^ edges of said bottom wall and side wall to

which it 11 connected being tapered, and a cover hinged

' at the npiier edge of th« opposite side wall and adantsd

J^£>i^iX,J^-i ^feLLfe: -ri*^

i I!
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to rent upon the other side wall, anld eover and tha aids

wall to which It is Bsenrcd, having Upered meeting edgaa

and means to secure the free edges of the bottom wall

and cover to their respective side walls, said tapered edges

of one of aald side walls and said bottom wall being adapt-

ed to cause said edges of said aide wall and bottom wall

to rest fluab with each other, the tapered meeting edges

of the top and the aide wall to which it is connected dla-

.poalng the aame at a point fluah with each other.

1 : 2. A device of the character ^deeerlbed. compriaing a
pair of side walls, a pair of end walls, the ends walls be-

ing greater In height than said side walla, hlngea on the

interior of the side and end walls to hold said side and

end walls together, a bottom wall hinged to the lower edge

of one of the side walls and adapted to rest between the

end walls when closed, a cover hinged to the other side

wall, the meeting edges of the cover and side wall to

which it U secured being tapered, said cover being ar-

ranged between said end walla and flush with the upper

edges of the latter, said end walls outsUndlng from the

edges of the side walls and having their lower edges fluah

with the lower surface of the bottom walL

9 3 6,260. PROCESS OF MAKING A RED AZO DYE.
EaNST VLaicBa, Elberfeld, Germany, asalgnor to Com-

pany wolfing Dahl k Co.. Actiengesellschaft, Farben-

fabrlken. Barmen, Germany. Original application filed

Mar. 9, 1900. Serial No. 482.241. Divided and this ap-

plication filed July 12. 1909. Serial No. 507.036.

1. Process for the production of a red aso dye suitable

for the manufacture of color-lakea conalsting in coupling

dlazo napbthylamln sulfo acid 2.1 with beta-napbthol at

a high temperature.

2. Proceaa for the production of a red aso dye suitable

for the manufacture of color-lakea. consisting in coupling

diazo-naphthylamln sulfo add 2.1 with beta-naphthol at

a high temperature In the presence of a neutral alkaline

aalt.

•86.261. GOVERNOR FOR MOTORS. HnMBT E. Wab-

BBM, Aahland, Mass., aaalgnor to The Lombard Governor

Company. Aahland, Maaa.. a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Aug. 20, 1008. Serial No. 449,406.

1. In governing mechanlam for hydraulic BM>tors. the

combination of a valve which reguUtes the supply of mo-

tive liquid to the motor to he governed, a speed-reeponslve

device driven by the motor, a pressnre-reeponslve device sub-

ject to the preaaafv of the asotlve Uqnld near to the motor,

and means to control the movement of said valve, which

meana are at all times subject to actuation by either of

aald devlcee Independently of the other, and through which

a movement of the valVe produced by the speed-reaponslve

device which causes a change of pressure In the motive

liquid will be modified by a counteracting movement caused

by the action of the pressure device dne to such pressure

change. Independently of the speed-responsive device and

of Its movement to control the valve.

14T a O.—14

S. In ooBhlnatlon witt thn Tnlve operating BMChanlsw
of a apeed governor for a hydranllc motor, a TalTe to con-

trol the liquid supply to the motor, normally operated bj

the goremor, a pressure device responsive to varlatlonB of

liquid pressure in the motor supply pipe, and means con-

necting said device* with the valve, which means at all

tlmea are adapted. In rBsponne to such TarlntlonB, to actu-

ate the valve Independently of the governor and of its

valve controlling movementa, to modify the effect of such

movements.

936,262. COOKING APPARATUS. Hbhbt A. Wimm-
KMiOHT. Philadelphia, Pa., aaalgnor of one-half to Jbumb
M. Cormyn, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Dec. 8, 1908. Se-

rial No. 466,449.

1. In a range of the daas recited, comprising a heating:

chamber within a suitable casing, of a boiler centrally sup-
ported In said chamber near the base thereof, with means
to supply heat thereto, a water reservoir on the exterior

wall of the caalng, tubular meana betweau the boiler and
the reservoir, tubular meana leading from the boiler

through the heating chamber and extending upward in

substantial parallelism with the side wall thereof, and
having a conical coupling member on ita end. a steaming
pan provided with a depending steam supply pipe mounted
In an aperture in its base, and having a detadiable coup-

ling member adapted to coincide with the coupling member
on the steam supply pipe when the parta are operatlTely

assembled.
2. The combination. In cooking apparatua. comprising a

heating chamber within a suitable casing, of means therein

to supply a heating flame, means to boil water and supply

a volume of steam, vertically dispossd tnholar meana lead-

ing therefrom, and a steaming pan adapted to be opera-

tively superposed thereon, said pan having a centrally dis-

posed aperture in Its base, and a steam distributing tubu-

lar reaervoir mounted therein and having a plurality of

valved outletB, with a pivoted valre governing each outlet

ndapted to open by excess of steam pressure and to close by
gravity when such pressure Is withdrawn.

3. The combination, in cooking apparatua, compriaing a

heating chamber within a auitable caalng, of meana within

said chamber to supply a flame, means to boll water, tubu-

lar means to convey steam therefrom, and a steaming pan
superposed thereon over said casing, a tubular steam reser-

voir mounted In a central aperture in the base of the

steaming pan and having a depending end operatively com-

municating with said steam-supply tube, a series of later-

ally disposed discharge pipes leading therefrom, a conUct-

ing ring between the same, a flap-valve pivoted on each of

aald pipes operating to normally close the nioath thereof,''

and a plurality of cooking vcaaels in said steamlnff pan,

each having a peripherally alotted opening.

4. In a range of the class recited, comprising a heating

chamber within a sultsble caalng, of a boUer centrally sup-

ported In said dtamber, a water reservoir on the exterior

wall of the caalng, tubular meana between the boiler and

the reaervoir. tnhnlar means leading from the boiler

through the heating chamber and extending upward In snb-

stantlal parallellam with the side wall thereof, and having

a detachable coupling member on Ita end, a steaming pan

provided with a depending steam supply pipe mounted In

an apwtnre In ItB baae, and iMTtef a detachable eeivUng

V.

i
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•daptad to coincide with tbe coopilng member on

tlte tteam sopplj pipe when the parts are operatlTcljr aa-

asmbled.

5. Tbe combination. In cooking apparatus, of means to

aapply a beating flame, mean* to boll wat^r and supply a

Tolume of steam, yertlcally dlspoeed ttibular means leading

tbwefrom, and a steaming pan adapted to be operatlvely

Boperpoaed thereon, said pan having a centrally disposed

aperture In its base, and a steam dlstribatlng reserrolr

mounted therein and having a plurality of valved outlets,

with a pivoted valve normally cloated and adapted to be

opened by contact therewith below Its pivotal bearing.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaietta.]

936,263. TUBE - CUTTBB. Okville R. Torwd. River-

bead. N. Y. Filed Mar. 19, 1909. Serial No. 484,432.

1. A tube cotter Including a spindle, means for engaging
with the tube to be cut to support the spindle and hold It

concentric with the tube, a rotatable head carried by said

spindle, a cutter supported by the bead and^ adapted to be

disposed within the tube, means for rotating said cutter,

means for moving said cotter outward radially In respect

to tbe tube, and means for moving said cutter drcumfer-
entlally along tbe Inner surface of the tube.

2. A tube cutter Including a spindle, means adapted to

extend Into the tube to be cut to hold the spindle concen-

tric therewith, a rotatable head carried by said spindle, n

mtter supported by the head and adapted to be disposed

within the tube, means for rotating said cutter, and means
for moving said cutter outward radially In respect to the

tube.

S. A tube cutter Including a spindle, meana for support-

ing said spindle from the tube to be cut and holding the

twd concentric, a rotatable head carried by said spindle, a

cutter carried by tbe head and adapted to be disposed

within tbe tube, means^or rotating said cutter, and means
for moving said cutter drcumferentlslly along the inner

surface of the tube.

4. A portable tube cutter Including a spindle, means for

supporting said spindle from the tube to be cut, a rotatable

bead carried by said spindle, a cutter carried by the bead

and adapted to be disposed within the tube, and means for

rotating said cutter.

5. A portable tube cutter including a rotatable bead,

means for engaging with tbe tube to be cut to support said

head, a cotter carried by tbe head and adapted to be dis-

posed within the tube, means for moving said cutter out-

ward radially in respect to the tube, and means for moving
said cutter drcumferentlslly along tbe Inner surface of the

tube!

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Gatette.]

and coOpeiitlBc-wlth the guide rod (or moving tke Car-

riage on th# said rod, and means for Imparting rotatlof to

said wbaal substantially as set forth.

936,264. GEARING. Hbbmam Wolke. Orange. N. J., as-

signor to New Jersey Patent Company, West Orange,
N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Sept. 12,

1907. Serial No. 392,480.

1. In a device of tbe class described, tbe combination of

a substantially smooth guide rod, a carriage movable there-

on and sharp pointed means borne by the carriage and co-

operating with the guide rod for moving the carrlags on
the said rod, and actuating means therefor, substantially

aa aet forth.

2. In a device of the class described, the combtnstloa of

a substantially smooth guide rod, a carriage movable there-

on, a toothed wbael rotataM; mounted on tbe aald earrtage^

5. In a ( evice of tbe class described, the comblnatiob of

a substantially amootb guide rod, a carriage movable there-

on, a hardened toothed wheel rotatable upon said carrla^
and coOpefatlng with tbe said guide rod for moving, the

said carriage on the rod, and actuating means for JMld

wheel, substantially as set forth.

4. In a llevlce of the class described, the comblnstlop of

a substantially smooth guide rod, a carriage movable there-

on, a feed screw, means borne by the csrrlage and doOp-

eratlng with the said rod for moving the carriage oni the

rod, and iieana under the control of the feed screw for

actuating ihe first named means, substantially as set ferth.

6. In a flerlee of the class deacrlbad, the comblnatMn of

a substantially smooth guide rod, a carriage movable taere-

on, a fee4 screw, a toothed wheel rotatably mounted on

the said carriage and cooperating with the aald guide rod

for moving the said carriage on the rod. and means under

the control of the feed screw for rotating said wheel, sub-

stsntially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to .i* not printed in the Oaaette.]

I

936,260
asslgnoi

N. J.,

Serial

PHONOGRAPH. John F. On, Orange, t. J.,

to New Jersey Patent Company, West On Ago,

Corporation of New Jersey. Piled Jan. 20, ^90&
411,838.Ho

/-

1. In « phonograph, the combination with the maidrel

and feed screw spindle, constituting a pair of revolving

members, and a supportlnc frame at one end of said faiem-

bers, of a spindle supported by said frame, a support pivot-

ally mounted on said last named spindle, gear mean^ car-

ried by said support, and an Incomplete gear train con-

necting s^ld mandrel and feed screw spindle, said support

being moirable to Insert tbe gear means carried thereby

Into the ^aar train to complete the aame. substantially as

dewrribedi I

2. In a phonograph, tbe combination with the msndrel

and feed, screw spindle, constituting a pair of revdlving

members.. and a supporting fnune at one end of said mem-
bers, of a cross rod supported by said frame, a sopport

plvotally mounted on a prolongation of said cross rod be-

yond tbe frame, gear means carried by said support, and

aa Incomplete gear train connecting said mandrel and said

feed acTt$r spindle, said support l>eing movable to nsert

tbe gear ineana carried thereby into the gear train to com-

plete tbe isame, sobataatlalljr as described.

OcTOBSK 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. att

8. In a phonograph, tbe combination with the mandrel

and feed arrew spindle, constituting a pair of revolving

members, and a supporting frsme st one end of said mem-
bers, of a rod supported by said frame, a support plvotally

mounted on said rod. gear means carried by said support,

fast and loose gears co-axJal with one of said members,

gear means connecting said other member with said loose

gear, aald gear means carried by said support being mov-

able by the pivotal movement of the support to connect

and disconnect aald fast and loose gesrs, subatantlslly as

described.

4. In a phonograph, the combination with the mandrel

and feed screw spindle, constituting s pair of revolving

members, and a supporting frame at one end of said mem-

bers, of a rod supported by said frame, a sopport plvotally

naonnted on aald rod. gear mcAns carried by said support,

fast and loose gears co-azlal with oae of said members,

gear means connecting said other member with said loose

gear, aald gear means carried by said sopport being mov-

able by the pivotal movement of the support to connect

sad disconnect said fast and loose gears, and means for

locklne together said fast and loose gears, subatantlslly as

described.

5. In a pbonograpb, the combination with the mandrel

and feed screw spindle, constituting a pair of revolving

members, and a supporting frame at one end of said mem-
bers, of s spindle carried by said frame, a support movably

mounted on said last named spindle, gear mesas carried

by said sopport, fast and loose gears co-axial with one of

said members, gear means connecting said other meml>er

with said loose gear, said gear means carried by ssid sup-

port being movable therewith to connect end disconnect

said fast sad loose gears, substsnt tally as described.

f ( laims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gaiette.]

936.260. PHONOGRAPH. Pma Webbs, Orange, N. J.,

assignor to New Jersey Pstent Company, West Orsnge,

N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 6. 1908.

Serial No. 414,590.

1. In a pbonograpb, the comblnatloa of the rotating

mandrel, feed screw and trsveling carriage, of a rotary

wheel carried by the carrisge in engagement with the feed

screw, means for holding ssid wheel against rotation, and

interchangeable means for imparting rotation to said

wheel independently of Its frlctlonal engagement with the

feed screw, substantially as set forth.

2. In a phonograph, the combination with the rotating

mandrel, feed screw and traveling carriage, of a rotary

wheel carried by the carriage in frlctlonal engagement

with the feed screw, means for holding tbe same against

rotation, and Interchangeable means for positively driving

the same while in frlctlonal engagement, at a speed dliier-

ent from that of the feed screw, sobotsntlsUy aa set forth.

8. In a phonograph, the combination of tbe rotating

mandrel, feed screw end trsveling carriage, of a rotary

wheel carried by the carriage and having its periphery

formed with a thread adapted to engage tbe thread of tho

feed screw and of opposite direction, means for holding

aid wheel against rotation, and interchangeable means

(or positively driving said wheel In a dlreetkn opposite to

the direction of rotation of said feed screw, substantially

aa net forth.

4. In a phonograph, the combination of tbe rotating

mandrel, feed screw and traveling carriage, of a rotary

wheel carried by tbe carriage and having its periphery

formed with a thread of opposite direction from that of

tbe feed screw and in engagement therewith, the diameter

of said wheel being substantially the same as that of tbe

feed screw, and Interchangeable means (or positively driv-

ing said threaded wheel In a direction opposite to tbst in

which the feed screw rotates, substantially as set forth.

6. An attachment for phonographs consisting of s

spring 21 carrying a gear train and a rotary threaded

wheel adapted to frlctlonally engage the feed screw, snb-

stantiall.T as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Gasette.]

i

936.267. FEED MECHANISM FOB PHONOGRAPHS
AND OTHER MACHINES. Thomas A. Edison, Orsnge.
N. J., assignor to New Jersey Patent Company, West
Orange, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Piled Jan.

17. 1907. Serisl No. 802.720.

' 1. A device of the class described comprising a feed

acrcw and movable carriage in combination with a spring
supported worm gear carried by the carriage in engage-

ment with ssid feed screw, mesns rotating with the worm
gear, and fixed means cooperating with said rotating

means for imparting progressive movement to said car-

riage, substantially as set forth.

S. A deviee of the daas described comprising a feed

screw and movsbie earrlag* in oomblnatlon with a flat

spring secured st one end to said carriage, a worm gear
supporied by tbe free end of said spring and engaging said

feed screw, means rotating with tbe worm gear, and fixed

means cooperating with said rotating means (or Imparting
progressive movement to said carriage, substantially as

set (ortb.

3. A device of the class described comprising a feed

sersw, a rack, a movable carriage, a member removably se-

cured to the said carriage, a worm wheel rotatable on said

member, a pinion driven from the worm wheel and adapted

to engage tbe said rack, substantially as set forth.

4. In a device of tbe class described, tbe combination o(

a feed screw, a statiottary rack, a movable carriage, a flat

spring secured at one end to aald carriage, a member pro-

vided with a recess sdapted to receive tbe free end of said

spring, a worm gear engaging the said feed screw and a

pinion driven from tbe said worm gear and cooperating

with the said rack to Impart movement to the carriage,

substantially as set forth.

0. A device of the dass described comprising s revoluble

feed screw, a stationary rack, a movable carriage, a mem-
ber attached to said carriage, a member provided with a

recess sdapted to removably engage ssid first named mem-
ber, and a gear train carried by said removable member
meshing with said feed aerew and said rack to impart

movement to the carriage, substantially as set forih.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed lo tbe Gasette.]

030.268. PHONOGRAPH. Hbsman Wolkb, Orange, N. J.,

aasigaor to New Jersey Pstent Company, West Orange,

N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 6. 1908.

Serial No. 414,092.

1. In a phonograph, tbe combination with the rotating

mandrel, feed screw and traveling carrttige, of a rotaUble

worm wheel In engagement with said feed screw, a spur

i

»
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gMir driven by said worm wheel and a rack carried by Mid

carriage and adapted to be driven by said apur gear, rab-

•tantially as set forth.

2. In a phonograph, the combination with the rotating

mandrel, feed screw and traveling carriage, of a worm
wheel driven by said feed screw, a spar gear driven by

aid worm wheel and a rack carried by said carriage and

movable into and out of engagement with said spur gear,

TObetantlally as set forth.

5. In a phonograph, the combination of the rotating

mandrel, traveling carriage, and means for Imparting a

progressive movement to the latter comprising a rack car-

ried by the carriage, a routing gear and means for moving

•aid rack Into and oat of engagement with said gear, sab-

stantially as set forth.

4. In a phonograph, the combination of the rotating

mandrel, traveling carriage, means for Imparting a pro-

gressive movement to the latter consisting of a feed nnt

adapted to engage said feed screw, a rotating gear and a

rack adapted to engage said gear, said rack and feed nat

being movable req;>ectively into and out of engagement

with said gear and feed screw, sabatantlally as set forth.

6. In a phonograph, the combination of the rotating

mandrel, traveling carriage, and means for Imparting a

progressive movement to the latter consisting of a rack

hinged to said carriage, and a rotating gear, a spring

adapted to preas said jack into engagement with said gear,

and means for moving said rack against the pressore of

said spring, substantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed in the Oaiette.]

3 6,269. PHONOGRAPH. Hbbman Wolkb, Orange,

N. J., assignor to New Jersey Patent Company, West

Orange, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed liar.

24, 1908. Serial No. 422,870.

2. In a plfonograpta, the combination of tbe rotatlig

feed screw aid travellBf carriage, a rack, a pair of gea^
movable Into' and oat of engagement with said rack

different points along the length thereof, said ntk
sears being Immovable In the direction of movement

said carriage and the cooperating member or membefs

moTlng with jsald carriage and means for operattvely oo^

nectlng said jgears with said feed screw, sobstaBtially

set forth. I

3. In a plonograph, tbe combination of the rotating

feed screw aid traveling carrtage, a rack, a pair of gea^

of different ^lameters movable into and oat of engai

ment therewith, said rack and gears oonstitntlng coOt>-

erating members, one element of said members being car-

ried by saldi carriage, and the other element being im-

movable In the direction of movement of said carrlate

and means fjr operattvely connecting said gears with sa d

feed screw, alibstantially as set forth.

4. In a ptapnograpb, the comblaatlon of a rotating feid

screw and ti^vellng carriage, a rack, a pair of gears me r-

able into and oat of engagement with said radc carried ' »y

said carriage at different points along the length thereof,

said rack being cat-away near one end to a suffleient «lx-

tent as to mtct tbe disengagement of the smaller gear

without affeitlng the engagement of tbe larger gear aud
means for jperatlvely connecting said gears with aslld

feed screw, Substantially as set forth.

5. In a plionograph. the combination of the rotatiiif

feed screw opod traveling carrlafc, a rack carried by si Id

carriage, a |»ivotal support carrying a pair of rotatatly

mounted gears moved Into and out of engagement with

said rack when said support is turned on its pivot, aid

means concentric with the pivot of said support for opei a-

tlvely conntlctlng said gears with said feed screw, st|b-

stantlally as set forth.

[Claims 6ito 16 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

1. In a phonograph, .the combination of the rotating

feed screw and traveling carriage, a rack, a pair of gears

movable one Into and the other out of engagement with

said rack, or vice versa, said rack and f^ars constltotlng

coOperatlnf members, one element of said members being

carried by said carriage, and the other element being Im-

movable In the direction of movement of said carrla«re, and
means for operattvely connecting said gears with said

feed screw, sobttantlally as set forth.

936,270. IIEKD MECILVNI8M FOB PHONOORAPf 8.

John F. Ptt, Orange, N. J., assignor to New Jersey

Patent rdmpany. West Orange. N. J., a Corporation of

New Jersey. Piled Jan. 20, 1908. Serial No. 411.8H

2^

1. In a tt sdlng mechanism for phonographs, the combma-

tlon with iTinovahle carriage and a feed screw, of a w^rm
wheel connected to the carriage and movable therevrtth

and engaging said feed screw, a stationary abutment ex-,

tending pasallel to the feed screw, a wheel engaging ithc

abutment a|id movable longitodinally of the same, con$ec-

tlons betwefn the worm wheel and nld wheel, and me|uis

for locking the worm wheel against roUtion and for siiAa^

taneously breaking the connections between tbe worm
wheel and Wheel, substantially as set forth.

2. In a ftedlng mechanism for phonographs, the combi-

nation of a movable carriage snd a feed screw, of a w^rm

wheel conqeeted to the carriage and movable therewith

and engagl^ said feed aerew. a stationary abutment ex-

tending paimllel to tbe feed screw, a wheel engaging ithe

abutment i*d movable longitudinally of the same, congee-

tkma betw«en the worm wheel and said wheel, meonsifor

locking the worm wheel against rotation and for s<aiAta-

neously breaking tbe connections between the werui wbeel

and wheel, and means for adjustlns tbe ahiiiment with

rcipect to said wheel, subsUntially as set forth.

a»
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8. In a feeding Beehantaa for pboDocraphs, the combi-

nation of a movable carriage and a feed screw, of a worm
wheel connected with the carriage and engaging said feed

screw, a stationary abutment extending parallel with

the feed screw, a pair of Intermeahlng gears, one connected

to the worm wheel and the other cooperating with the

abutment, and means for shifting the worm wheel longi-

tudinally BO as to dlaengafe said gean and stmaltana-

ously lock tbe worm wheel agalnat rotation, sabatantlally

as set forth.

4. In a feeding mechanlam for pbonofrapha, the combi-

nation with a movable carriage and a feed screw, of a

worm wheel connected with the carriage and engaging

said feed screw, a stationary abutment extending parallel

with the feed screw, a pair of inter-meahing gears, one

connected to the worm wheel and the other cooperating

with the abutment, means for shifting tbe worm wheel

longitudinally ao as to disengage said gears and slmnlta-

neonsly lock the worm wheel against rotation, and meana
for locking the worm wheel in either of its extreme poal-

tions. substantially as set forth.

•86,271. PHONOGRAPH. JOHW F. Ott. Orange. N. J.,

•aalgnor to New Jersey Patent Company, West Orange,

N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed ICar. 24,

1908. Serial No. 422.981.

1. In a phonograph, the combination of the rotating

teed screw and traveling carriage, and means for feeding

the same comprlalng a worm gear carried by the carriage

and engaging said feed screw, a ndi, a spar gear engag-

ing said rack, means for locking said worm gear against

rotation, and a ratchet connection between said worm
gear and spur gear, substantially as set forth.

2. In a phonograph, the combination of the rotating

feed screw and traveling carriage, and means for feeding

the same comprising a worm gear movable with aald car-

riage and in engagement with said feed screw, means for

locking said worm gear against rotation, a rotary member

carried by said carriage and driven by said worm gear

through a one-way connection when tbe locking means is

withdrawn, for feeding aald carriage at a different rate

from that imparted to it by the worm gear when locked

against rotation and an abutment with which said rotary

member coOperatea, sobstantlally as set forth.

3. In a phonograph, the combination of the rotating

teed screw and traveling carriage, a worm gear for feed-

ing said carriage thereby and in engagement with said

teed screw, meana for locking said worm gear against ro-

tation, and a rotary member operatlvely connected to said

worm gear and adapted to be driven thereby when the

aid locking means la withdrawn, sabstaatlally as set

forth.

4. In a <phonograph, tbe combination of the rotatlBg

feed screw and traveling carriage, a rotnry member car-

ried by the carriaga In engafeneat with the said tend

crew, removable means tor loeklag aald rotaiy mambar
•gainst rotation, a second rotary memtter carried by said

carriage, a pawl and ratchet connection between said ro-

tary memt>er8 and a member with which said second mem-

ber engagea, sabatantlally as set fortlL

6. In a phonograph, the combination of the traTeliag

carriage, tbe arm 6 extending torwardly therefrom, tbe

worm gear 10 rotatably mounted at the forward end of

said arm and formed with a socket 2B, a pin 20 morable

Into and oat of said socket tor locking said gear agalnat

rotati<m, aaana boMlBC said pin agaiaat latatal

Mat and a toed aeraw with which aald worm gear en-

sabatantlally as aet forth,

[dalma 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

986,272. PHONOGRAPH. JOHH F. OXT, Orange, N. J.,

aaalgnor to New Jersey Patent Company, Went Oraafe.

N. J., a Corporation of New Jeraey. Filed Apr. IS.

1908. Serial No. 427,228.

ie^ Z4

1. In a phonograph, the combination of the rotating

teed screw and traveling carriage, of means for opera-

tlvely connecting the same for progreaaing the carriage at

different speeds comprising a worm gear in engagement

with said feed screw and carried by said carriage, roUry

means engaging an abutment, and rotary means for latar-

changeably locking said worm gear and unlocking the

name and operatlvely connecting it with said abutment

engaging means, sabatantlally as set forth.

2. In a feeding mechanism tor phonographs, the com-

bination with the feed screw and movable carrtage, of a
worm gear connected to the carriage and movable there-

with and engaging said feed screw, a stationary abutment

extending paniilel to the said feed aerew, rotary meana

engaging the abutment and movable longitodinally of the

same, connections between said worm gear and rotary

means comprising bevel gears and means for locking the

worm gear against rotation and simultaneously breaking

the said connections, substantially as set forth.

3. In a feeding mechanism for phonographs, the com-

bination with the feed screw and movable carriage, of a

Btnd carried by the carriage, a worm gear alidable thereon

and engaging said screw, a stationary abutment extending

parallel to said screw, rotary means engaging said abut-

ment and mounted on said stud, gear maana InterjKtaed

between said rotary means and worm gear, meana for

locking said Worm gear against rotation and out of con-

nection with said gear means, and meana for unloving

said worm gear and moving it into connection with aald

gear means, substantially aa set forth.

4. In a feeding mechanism for phonographs, the com-

bination with tbe feed screw, abutment, rotary means en-

gaging said abutment and said screw, means supporting

the same, means for locking the laat named rotary meana

against rotation, and eccentric meana tor moving said

last named rotary means into engagement with aald lock-

ing means and out of connection with said first named
rotary mrsns or out of engagement with said locking

means and into connection -with said flrat named rotary

means, substantially as set forth.

6. la a phonograph, the combination of the worm gear

16, bevel gaars 18, 19 and 29, feeding means driven by

said laat named gear and means for Interchangeably lock-

ing said worm gear and for coupling tbe same in driving

relation to aald train of bevel gears, sabatantlally as set

forth.

[Claima t to U not printed in the Oaaetta.]

936,278. FBBDINO MECHANISM FOB PHONOGRAPHS.
John r. On, Orange. N. J., aasignor to New J^sey Pat-

eat Coapany, West Orange, N. J., a Corporation of New
Jeraey. Filed Jan. 20, 1908. Serial No. 411,831.

1. In a feed mechanism for phonographs, tbe comblna-

tloa with a movable carriage and a teed screw, of a wona
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wlMcl moTftble with tti« earrlMe and cngaglBg tbc feed

screw, and • fixed abntmeBt with which the worm wheel

engages and wltb respect to which It la mored kMigitadl-

nally by reason of its rotation with the feed screw, aab-

stantially as set forth.

OCTOBHK 5. 1909-

a In dlfrer«litlal feed mechanlsiB, the combination wttt

a feed screw, it a rotating not eo«peratlng therewith and

preeeating a (breaded snrfaoe of Tarylng diameter, ai

means for adjusting the position of said not with refer-

ence to the feeid sei^ew. sohetanttally as set fMth.

-J

.2. In a feed mechanism for phonographs, the combina-

tion with a movable carriage and a feed screw, of a worm

wheel movable with the carriage and engaging the feed

screw, and a fixed abutment with which the worm wheel

engages and with respect to which It Is moved longitudi-

nally by reason of Its rotation with the feed screw, means

for locking the worm wheel from rotation and means for

disengaging the abutment from said worm wheel to permit

the worm wheel to be moved bodily by the feed screw, sab-

stantially as set forth.

3. In a feed mechanism for phonographs, the combina-

tion with a movable carriage and a feed acrew, of a worm
wheel movable with the carriage and engaging the feed

screw, and a fixed abutment with which the worm wheel

engages and with respect to which it is moved longitudi-

nally by reason of Its rotation with the feed screw, and

means for adjusting the abutment with respect to the

worm wheel, substantially as set forth.

4. In a feed mechanism for phonograplis, the comtilna-

tlon with a movable- carriage and a feed screw, of a worm

wheel movable with the. carriage and engaging the feed

acrew, and a fixed abutment with which the worm wheel

engages and with respect to which It Is moved longitudi-

nally by reason of its rotation with the feed screw, and

V means controlled by the carriage for engaging the worm
wheel with the feed screw when the carrla'ge is in its oper-

ative position and effecting the disengagement of the worm
wheel and feed screw when the carriage is elevated, sub-

stantially aa set forth.

B. In a feed mechanism for phonographs, the combina-

tion with a movable carriage and a feed screw, of a worm
wheel connected to the carriage and engaging the feed

screw, a rack with which the worm wheel engages and

means for moving the rack so as to disengage It from the

worm wheel, substantially as set forth. «

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

936.274. FEEDING MECHANISM FOB PHONOGRAPHS.
Hmuuah Wolkb, Orange, N. J., aaalgnor to New Jersey

^Patent Company, West Orange. N. J., a Corporation of

New Jersey. Filed Jan. 20, 1908. Serial No. 411,837.

1. In differential feed mechanism, the combination with

a feed screw, of a rotatahle nnt cooperating therewith and

having a variable effective diameter, and means for adjust-

ing the nut to vary the effective diameter thereof, sub-

stantially as set forth.

2. In differential feed mechanism, the combination with

a feed screw, of a nut having a convex surface cooperating

with the feed Horew, and means for changing the inclina-

tion of the nut, so aa to vary its effective diameter, sub-

stSBtlany as set forth.

4. In differential feed mechanism, the combination wltl 1

a feed screw of a rotatahle threaded member adapted t(

mesh therewith and having varying diameters in paralle

planee, and means for holding the same with Its axis a^

varying anglef to the axis of the acrew. 1^ bring dlffersn

:

diameters of ithe said member into mesh with the sail I

screw, s'obstattlally as set forth.

0. In differential feed mechanism, the combination with

a feed screw of a rotatahle threaded member adapted t>

mesh therewith and having a circular cross section in on»

plane, and coi ivex surfaces in a plane at right angles then -

to, means for mounting the member with the last name!
plane parallel to the feed screw, and means for adjustln;

the angular position of said member in said plane, sul^

stantlally as iet forth.

[Claims 6 f> 12 not printed In the Oasette.]

9 3 6.275.
I
APPARATUS FOR MAKING DUPLICAT C

PHONOGbIaPH - RECORDS. Jonas W. .Wlswobt*.
East Orange, N. J., aasignor to New Jersey Patent Com-
pany, Weed Orange, N. J., a Corporation of New Jerse; r.

Original at>pllcatlon filed May 31. 1006. Serial N >.

810.422. Itenewed Apr. 28, 1907. Bertal No. 8e8,7& •.

Divided and this application filed Apr. 4, 1907. Scriil

No. 366.241.

1. Apparatus for finishing the interior of a duplies te

phonograph record, comprising means for rotating the rec-

ord in a sei>l-plastle state, a rotatable mandrel the sur-

face of whl^ is arranged at an angle to the axis of tM
record, and tneaas for introducing the mandrel within tbe

record and for engaging the same with the bore thereof iso

as to displace the seml-plastic material, substantially k»

and for the tourposes set forth.
j

2. Appanjtns for finishing the interior of dnpllc4te

phonograph records, comprising means for rotating tjbe

record in a taoil-plastlc state, a rotatable mandrel, wboas

OcTOBsa 5. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. »S

surface Is arraacsd at an angle to the axis of tb« reeord.

means for moving the mandrel horlsontally for introduc-

ing the same within the record, and meana for moving the

mandrel vertically for engaging the same with the bore of

the record to displace some of tbe material forming the

latter, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

3. Apparatus for finishing the Interior of duplicate

phonograph records comprising In combination, means for

rotsting the record In a seml-plastlc state, a horlsontally

movable head, a vertically movable slide carried by the

head, and a rotatable mandrel carried by said allde. sub-

stantially as and for the purposes set forth.

4. .Apparatus for finishing the interior of a duplicate

phonograph record, comprialng means for rotating tbe rec-

ord In a seml-plaatlc state, a member, the surface of which
is arranged at an angle to the axla of the record, and
means for introducing the mandrel within the record and
for engaging the same with the bore thereof so as to dis-

place the seml-plaatlc material, substantially as and for

the purposes set forth.

5. Apparatus for finishing the Interior of a duplicate

phonograph record, comprising means for rotating the rec-

ord in a ssmi-plaatic state, a cylindrical member the axis

of which la arranged at an angle to t tie axis of tbe record,

and means for introducing the mandrel within tbe record

and for engaging tbe same with tbe bore thereof so as to

displace the semi-plastic material, substantially aa and for

the purposes set forth.

936.276.

Iowa.
DISPLAT-RACK. PaANK K. Bawvaa, Newton,
Filed Oct 19. 1906. Serial No. SS9.669.

1. In a display rack, the combination of a standard, a

casing slldlngly mounted on the standard and formed with

alots in Its sides, gripping plates withia tbe castoc pivoted

on opposite sides of the casing and having arms projected

through said slots, saldt plates formed wltb oblong open-

ings to receive the standard and with sharp edges to en-

gage the standard and springs for the gripping plates nor-

mally holding them in inclined positions and handl«e on

tbe plates.

2. In a display rack, a snpport, a clamp composed of two
parts to engage the opposite sides of the support, arms
having hooks thereon surrounding the parts of tbe clamp,

a set screw In said anna, a cross piece In said books to en-

gage one of tbe clamp members and display arms connected

with ssld cross piece.

9 8 6.277. CARD-EXHIBITOR. Paao J. KiLMn and
FaaoBatCK A. HsNitio. Wimbledon, N. D. Filed Mar. 21,

1907. Serial No. 368,786.

A device of tbe class set forth, comprising, in combina-

tion, a snltable frame, a card associated with said frame

harlBK a ssrles of designations upon its fice, ^ring en-

gaglng means on said frame for boldlng said card, a

of markers upon said frame turning in planes iwrpendlcQ-

lar to the fsce of said card and coincident with said deslf-

K- I,.

nations and supporting means for the markers permltthiff

tbe same to be turned forward or backwsrd upon
frame in either of said poaltiona.

936,278. WASHTRAY-BIB. HaintT MiraLLBa. Deeatnr,

IlL, assignor to H. Mueller Mannfactnrlnc CoBtpaaj,

Decatur, IlL, a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Oct. 10,

1907. Serial No. 396,778.

••- "1

1. A bib of the character described, tbe same comprising

a body whose shank has an axial Inlet, a valve therefor, an
annular fiange surrounding the body and fiat on its inner

face, and a radial spont whose Inner side is formed by tbe

material of the fiange and the Inner portion of whose bore

Is deflected toward and Its outlet deflected away from said

inner face so that the medial line of said bore Is enrred

throughout its length.

2. A 14b of the character described, the same comprialng

a body whose shank has an axial Inlet, a valve therefor,

and a spout projecting on Its exterior radially straight

away frosa said body and tbe Inner portion of whose bore

is deflected toward and its outlet deflected away from a

plane through the body at right angles to Its axis so that

the medial line of said bore is curved througbout its length.

8. A bib of the character described, the same comprising

a body having an axial Inlet, a valve therefor, and a spont

projecting radially from said body in a plane at right

angles to its axis and whose bore has its inner wall diahed,

ita outlet defiected forward of said plane, and its outer

wall straight so that the medial line of said bore Is curved

from the valve chamber to the outlet.

4. A bib of the character described, the same comprising

a body having a valve chamber, a valve and Its stem, a cap

aurrounding the latter and engaging tbe body, a shank hav-

ing an axial inlet communicating with said chamber, and

a radial spout exteriorly having Its inner and outer faces

standing In planes at right anglee to said axis and inte-

riorly having a bore whose inner wall U curved from its

Juncture with said valve seat and whose outer vrall Is

straight so aa to leave a straight opening from the outlet

of the apout Into said chamber.
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986.270 8AFBTT DBYICB FOB BTOPPINO VBHICLKB.
|
986,281. E^OLVIMO REOI8TEB STAND AND CAB

Tbbodob Quahdt, Pont, PomeranUi, and Wilhblm
WOLTF, OiiliMwald, near Menstettln. Ocnnanj. Filed

8«pt 22, 1908. Serial No. 464.252.

In • reblde, the combination witb the front axle baring

a cat-away part, tbe rear axle, and (be drawing-rod bavlng

at Ita rear end an eye ; of a longitudinal rod baring at Its

front end also an eye, a pin to bold said drawing-rod and

longitudinal rod in said cut-away part by paasing tbrougb

the eyes tbereof, a aystem of lerera attached to said pin

and adapted to be operated from tbe seat of tbe reblcie so

•a to disengage said pin from said drawing-rod and longi-

tudinal rod, a link attached to tbe rear end of said longi-

tudinal rod, a spring attached with one end to said rear

axle and with the other end to said link, a rerolably

mounted, square braking beam designed to be surrounded

by tbe free end of said link, and braking blocks on said

braking beam for tbe rear wheels of the reblcie, all for the

purpose set forth.

980,280. FIBE-BSCAPE. Chaslbs A. Stobii, Portland,

Oreg. Filed Aug. 19, 1908. Serial No. 449.198.

1. A portable fire escape comprising a frame, body-re-

celrlng means mounted for rerolution thereon, and meana
adapted to brake said body-receirlng meana against acci-

dental rerolution.

2. A portable fire escape comprising a frame, body-re-

eelrlng means adapted for rerolution thereon, meana
adapted to brake said body-receirlng means against rerolu-

tion, and supplementary body-receirlng means adapted to

recelre a body from tbe reroluble means. *'

3. A portable fire escape comprising a frame, body-re-
celring means mounted for rerolution thereon, means
adapted to brake said body-receirlng means, and supple-

mentary body-receirlng means disposed In the path of the

reroluble means to recelre a body therefrom.

4. A portable fire escape comprising a frame, body-re-

ceirlng means mounted for reyolutlon thereon, means
adapted to brake said body-receiving means against acci-

dental rerolution, and a chute adapted to recelre a body
from the body-receirlng meana.

5. In a morable flre-escape, a frame, a reel mounted for

rerolution thereon comprlalng a plurality of receptacles

adapted to recelre a falling body, meana to brake said reel

against rerolution said means being adapted to permit

rerolution of said reel under stress of a falling body, and
means to lock said fire-escape against accidental morement.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

NET. JoilN F. WooLasT, Sallna, Kans., aaslgnor ^
Anna K. Woolsey. Sallna, Kans. Filed Nor. 28, 190 i.

SerUl No. jl64,00«.

i

1. In a device of the class described, a cabinet comprlh
ing a hollow < frame of approximately rectangular form ia

cross section^ a pair of transrersely disposed supportli|g
tmrs formed Hear opposite ends with longitudinal slots ak-

ranged in longitudinally spaced relation In said frame. |a

pair of longiindlnally dlspoeed guides adjustably support-
ed In the slets of said supporting bars, and an ejecting
roller mounted for rertical adjustment Immediately in ad-

rance of sai<| guides.

2. In a detlce of tbe class descrlt>ed, a cabinet compi
ing a paper er enrelop containing frame, a pair of trai

reraely disponed spaced supporting bars formed near their

opposite end^ with longitudinal slots, supported below tie
top of the friime, a pair of longitudinally disposed guide*
adjustably supported in the slots of said bare, an ejecting
roller mounted for rertical adjustment ImmedAtely in a|

ranee of said guides, one end of the roller baring a serii

of ratchet te^ and a grarity pawl mounted for rertldil

adjustment ia one of the side pieces of the frame
adapted to eligage said ratchet teeth and to descend wlfh
tbe roller.

3. In a detlce of the class described, a paper or enrelop
"ontalnlng f^me, a pair of longitudinally disposed gul(

mounted for lateral adjustment therein, an ejecting roller

mounted for rertical adjustment Immediately In adran
of said guldss, a butting plate hinged at Its lower edge Ito

tbe bottom Vlece of the frame Immediately In adrance pf
the ejecting roller, the upper edge of said plate barlngi a

rolled edge, ind means for tdjoating Mid plate at differ-

ent angles. I

4. In a device of the class described, a paper or enrelop
containing ffame, a pair of longitudinally dlspoaed guldjes

mounted for lateral adjustment therein, an ejecting roller

mounted for rertical adjustment immediately in adraaioe

of Mid fuid^i, a batting plate hinged at Its lower edge tto

the bottom #iece of the frame Immediately in adrance lof

the ejecting roller, the upper edge of said plate barlngi a
rolled edge, means for adjusting said plate at diffenmt

angles, said jadjustlng means comprising a longitudinally

disposed opejratlng rod engaged witb said plate and ex-

tending through the bottom piece of the frame and kn
adjusting 8l4ere mounted beneath tbe bottom piece of ttie

frame and serewlng upon the outer end of said rod. I

5. In a d«rlce of tbe daas described, a cabinet compna-

Ing a hollow frame, a pair of transrerse supporting bars

arranged in {longitudinally spaced relation therein, a pjlr

of longitudinally disposed guides mounted for lateral id
Jnstment beneath said supporting bars, and an adjustable

ejecting roller mounted to adrance of said guides.

[Claims a and 7 not printed In tbe Oaxctte.]

/

936,282. C^KTrON-SEED-DELINTINO MACHINE. WIL-
LIAM E. WoBTH, Wilmington. N. C, assignor to Unlied

States Cotton Seed Oil Company, Portland, Me., a C>r-

poration pf Maine. Filed Dec 29. 1908. Serial So. •

469,839.
I

1. In a 4eTtee of the class described, a rertically fir-

ranged rotary shaft : a plurality of abraalre disks u|^n
said shaft : a plurality of separating disks upon said shiift

and arranged in alternation with said abraalre disks 1 a

rertically Arranged perforate casing surrounding s^ld

disks and looted adjacent thereto ; a plurality of bars wilth-

In said casing; a plurality of deflecting elements within

said casing and disposed between adjacent abraalre disks

;

a rertically arranged external casing surrounding said in-

ternal easlalr and separatad therefrom to thereby pror da

a space beti^een said casings : means for withdrawing Ur
from the siace betwsoi said casings; auans for supply-

.(
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lag seeds to be operated upon to tbe upper portion of said

internal casing; and means whereby tbe seeds are dis-

charged from the lower portion of said internal cnslng.

2. In a derlce of the class described, a rertically ar-

ranged rotary shaft; a plurality of abraalre disks upon

said shaft ; a plurality of separating dlaks upon said shaft

and arranged In alternation with said abraalre disks; a

rerUcally arranged perforate caalng surrounding said

disks and located adjacent thereto; a plurality of rerti-

cally extending bars within said caalng : a plurality of an-

nular deflecting elements within said caalng and disposed

between adjacent abraalre disks ; a rertically arranged ex-

ternal casing surrounding said interaal casing and sepa-

rated therefrom to thereby provide a space between said

jlngs, and provided with air inlet openings ; meana for

>lthdrawlng air from the space l>etween said casings

;

means for sapplylng seeds to be operated upon to tbe up-

per portion of said internal caalng ; and means whereby

the seeds are discharged from the lower portion of said in-

ternal casing.

3. In a derlce of the claM described, a rertically ar-

ranged rotary abaft; a plurality of abraalre disks upon

said akaft ; a plurality of separating disks upon said shaft

and arrangled In alternation with said abraalre dlaks;

projections upon tU?? periphery of said separating disks;

a rertically arrang«i perforate casing surroondlng said

disks and located adjacent thereto; a plurality of bars

upon tbe Inner iqrface of said casing ; a plurality of de-

flecting elementa secured to the Inner surface of aald cas-

ing and disposed between adjacent abraalre dlaks ; a rer-

tically arranged external casing surrounding said internal

casing and separated therefrom to thereby provide a space

between said casings ; means for withdrawing air from tbe

space between said casings ; means for sapplylng seeds to

be operated upon to tbe upper portion of aald Internal cas-

ing; and means whereby the seeds are discharged from

the lower portion of said internal casing.

4. In s derlce of the class described, s rertically ar-

ranged rotary abaft ; a plurality of abraalre dlaks upon

said abaft ; a plurality of aeparattng dlaks upoa aald ahaft

and arranged In alternation witb said abrasive disks:

projections upon tbe periphery of said separating disks ; a

rerilcally arranged perforate casing surrounding said

dUks and located adjacent thereto ; a plurality of rerti-

cally extending l>ars upon the Inner surfftce of said caalng ;

a plurality of annular deflecting elementa secured to the

inner surface of said casing and disposed between adja-

cent abrasire disks ; a rertically arranged external casing

surrounding said internal easlBg and s^Mumt^ therefrom

to thereby prorlde a spaoe between said casings, and pro-

rlded with air Inlet openings ; meana for withdrawing air

from the space between said casings ; means fot supply-

ing seeds to be operated upon to the upper portion of aald

Internal casing ; and SMans whereby the seeds are dis-

charged from tbe lower portion of said Internal easiag.

6. In a derlce of tbe class described, a rertically ar-

ranged rotary ahaft; a plarality of abraalre disks upon

said shaft ; a plarality of separating diaka upon said shaft

and arranged in alternation with said abraalre disks;

projections upon tbe periphery of said separating disks ; a

rerilcally arranged perforate caalng surrounding said disks

and located adjacent tliereto ; a plarality of rertlcaUy ex-

tending bars upon tbe inner sorfaee of said casing ; a pla-

rality of annular deflecting elements secured to the inner

surface of said casing and disposed between adjacent

abrasire disks ; a rerilcally arranged external caalng sur-

rounding said internal casing and separated therefrom to

thereby provide a space between said caalnga, and prorlded

with air inlet openlnga ; a discharge pipe leading from aald

external casing ; means for supplying seeds to be operated

upon to tbe upper portion of said internal casing; and

means whereby tbe seeds are diacbarged from tbe lower

portion of aald Internal casing.

I Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gasette.]

DESIGNS.

40.280. WATCH-DIAL. FaioaaiCK

nati. Ohio. Filed Apr. 1, 1909.

Term of patent 14 yeara.

G. GaoBN, CindB-
Serial No. 487.864.

,i^

The ornamental design for a metallic watch d^l as

shown and described.

40.281. LAMP-SHADE. Jacob KappLaa. PhtUdeipbla,

Pa., assignor to GUI ft Company. Philadelphia, Pa., a

Corporation of Pennsylranla. Filed Aug. 9, 1909. Se-

rial No. 512,085. Term of patent 7 yeara.

The ornamental design for a lamp abade, as shows.
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40,282. LI0HT-8HADB. AmHtrw J. Bahvobd. Newark,

Ohio. Filed JoiM 14. 1900. flerUl No. BO^.ITO. Tern
of pa^t 14 year*.

The ornamental design for a light shade, as shown and
described.

40,28d. LIGHT-SHADE. Andb»w J. BANroao, Newark,

Ohio. ,Filed Aug. 12, 1909. Serial No. 612,616. Term
of patent 14 years.

The ornamental design for a light shade, as shown and
described.

«0,284. LIGHT-SHADE. Andsbw J. 8a!«»o«d, Newark,
Ohio. Filed Aug. 12, 1009. derlal No. 612.617. Term
of patent 14 years.

The ornamental design for a light shade, as shown and
described.

i-

OCTOBSX 5, 1909.

40,286. CABlifO FOR YBNDINO-MACHINBS. Amwaw
P. Watt, Baltimore, Md. Filed Feb. 2. 1900. Seria
No. 476,716.1 Term of patent 7 year*.

The ornamental design for a casing for a Tending ma
chine, as show^.

40,286. POO ^TABLE POCKET. HBamT O. SurrH
Dondas, On arlo, Canada. Filed Jane 1. 1909. Serial

No. 499,607.1 Term of patent 7 years.

The omamei tal design for a pool table pocket, as abown.

L

—

PANEL FOB CASK]
I, N4w York, N. T.,

40,287. PANEL FOE CASKET-COVEBS. BmASMDS O
Pnopues, N4w York, N. Y., assignor to New York an^
Brooklyn Casket Co., Brooklyn. N. Y., a Corporation 0I

New York. ; Piled Aug. 6, 1909. Serial No. 611,6r>6

Term of iwttnt 7 j^n.

'^^t .ryft-if^.^Z:

The ornamental design for a panel for casket corer ai

^ shown.

I

OCTOBBR 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ai9

40,288. WKAPPINO-PAPEB. An Buioxani, St Lovla. !
40,280. BUG. Aoolfh Prcolo. PhUadelphia. Ta., ••-

Mo., aisifnor to BoMnthal Paper and StatloiMry Com
pany, St Loais. Mo., a Corporation of MiaaoorL FUed
May 16, 1909. Sertal No. 496.829. Term of patent 14

yanra.

The ornamental design tor wrapping paper abown.

Ignor to John H. Bromley and Edward Bromley. Co-

partners trading as John Bromley A Sons, Philadelphia.

Pa. Filed Jane 26, 1909. Serial No. 604,384. Term
of patent 81 years.

M

The ornamental design for a rug, as shown.

v/
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TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISH'ED OCTOBER B, 1909.

The following trade-marks bave been adjudged entitled to registration under the

act of February 20, 1906, and are published In compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be
registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person f11t.ng the

same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice

of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been **nsed ten years'* are registrable under the

last proviso of section 6 of said act, which Is as follows

:

"And provided further. That nothing herein shall prevent the registration ol any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the

mark is derived. In commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or

with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-

ceding the passage of this act.**

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

••On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars.**

8er. No. 4.0T1. (CLASS 49. DISTIIXED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) Jas R Rosa k Co. iDdlanapolla, iDd.

Pll^ May 8. 1006. Uaed ten yean.

)MAPLET0N(

PorttcMtar dftcriptUm of good*.—Stral^t Whisky and

Blended Whisky.

Ber. No. 24.917. (CLASS SO. CROCXKBT. EARTHBN-
WARE, AND PORCELAIN.) OtAMK. POTTSBT COM-
PAKT. St. Loais, Mo. Piled Jan. 26, 1907.

ZARK

8er. No. 12,148. (CLASS M. PRINTS AND PUBLICA '

TIONB.) O. ScHiRMM, N«w York. N. T. Filed Sept. 1,

1906. Used ten yeara.

SCMRABCI
UBRMCir

Partiomlar description of goods.—Mosteal Publications.

Particular description of goods.—Ornamental Tllec.

Jars, Pitchers. Salad-Bowls. Bowls. Steins. Table-Vi

Plates. Cops. Ssocers, Jardinieres. Fancy Pottery, Va

Umbrella Stands, Pedestals, and Shades for Lamps, and
All of Them of Earthenware.

Ser. No. 24,918. (CL.V88 SO. MERCHANDISE NOT
OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) OzABX PomcaT Com-
pany, St. Lonls, Mo. Filed Jan. 29, 1907.

ZARK

Ber. No. 13.621. (CLASS 24. LAUNDBT APPLIANCES
AND MACHINES.) Thc AMnuCAN Waiiian CoM-
PAitT, New York. N. T. Filed Oct. 14, 1906. Daed ten

jsan.

NATIONAL
PorUomlmr 4«seripUon of goods.—Clothas-Wrlngers.

Pmrfiemlar description of goods.—Stmtoary, Bas-Rellefs.

and Statosttsa.

Ser. No. 28,714. (CLASS 28. CUTLERY. MACHINERY.
AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) Daimlbh-
\lOToaBK-GBaBLLBCHArT. Uuterttlrkbelm. near Stutt-

gart, Germany. Filed July 11, 1907.

memMs
TarMoalar description of goods.—Scraw-Drirers, Nut-

Keys, (Wrenches,) Tire-Tools, Hammers, Tongs. Puncheons,

MUllns-Tools. Slfsal-Whlstlsa. Shaft-Coapllngs, and Ice-

Picka. •
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8er. No. 30,116. (CLASS 44. DENTAL. MEDICAL. AND
SURGICAL APPLIANCES.) The Mechanical Bu»-
BEB COMPA.VT. Ncw York, N. Y. Filed Sept. 20, 1007.

Used ten yean.

iWARRANTEDS-X-Ll

Particular de$cripUon of goodt.—Robber Water-Bottlea
and Syringe*.

8«r. No. 80.825. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Geneva Psesebtino Compant.
Geneva, N. Y. Filed Oct. 28, 1907.

Particular detoription of ffoodt.—Canned Fruits and

Vegetables.

Ber. No. 81,788. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE, DETERGENT.
AND POLISHING M.\TERIAL8.) Joseph Biechblb,

Canton, Ohio. Filed Dec. 17, 1007.

Particvlar detrription of goodt.—Soap.

Ser: No. 33,447. (CLASS 45. BEVERAGES. NON-ALCO-
^ HOLIC.) KOmoliche Reoiebuno ABTBiLDHa wtn DI-

BBKT» STEDEBN, DOM&NEM UNO FOBSTEN IH WlKSBADBir,

Wiesbaden, Germany. Filed Mar. 18, 1908.

Particular description of goad*.

ters.

-Nataral Mineral Wa-

Ser. No. S8.406. (CLASS 45. BEVERAGES. NON-ALCO-
HOLIC.) ALBEBT GiLKA, Berlin, Germany. Filed M^.
25, 1008. i Uaed ten yc

CUlka
I j, , . , -. ^ ,.

Particular datcrtptiom of good*.—Lemonades, Non-AI
bollc Frait-Beverages, Natural and Artificial Mineral \fa
ter, Aerated! Waters. Oxygenlaed Water.

Ser. No. 85,1 »1. (CLASS IS. HARDWARE AND PLUMB
INO ANE BTKAM-FITTING SUPPLIES.) Lancas^b
4 ToifOB,! Ltd., Manchester. England. Filed Jane
1908. Uapd t«n raart.

icl
,
ANCASTER

Particula\ </Mcr4»Mei» •/ good*.—ftteam-Trapa

Unions.

Ser. No. 36
AND POAISHING

70. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE, DETERGENT.
MATERIALS,) Thb Raven OLOsa

MANcrAC^CBiNQ Compant. New York. N. T. Filed Jijne

11. 1908.

iv

Particul«\

Ser. No
TUB. MA
TBICAL ?

York, N.

w

»

*

«.

dcacriftiam of good*.—^A 8boe-PoIista.

36J540. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPA^A-
HINB8. AND SUPPLIES.) AMBBtCAN
tVELTT k MAMDPACTtBIN« COMPAMT,
'. riled Aug. 8. 1908.

Elk-
> ew

Particul^ detcription of (fooil«.—Electric Oas-Llgbt ra.

Electric Ci^r-Ligfaten. Electric Battery-Connectora. E ec-

trlc Posh -^nttons. Toy Electric Engines. Electrleally-

Illamlnated Stands for Watches and Clocks. Electric In-

candescent Lamps, Electric Mtnlatwre and Decorative

Lights and Ugbtiag Oat fits for Chrlataaa Uae. Ta^le,

Foliage, ao| General Hoaae Decorations, CooslstlBg of

.\Mortment of Varioasly Colored Mlniatare Lamps ^nd

Wires for aaspemding TbMB.

OcTOBMt 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. MS

Ser. No. tftjUO. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APP-UIA-

TU8. MACHINES. AND SUPPLIEB.) Ambbican Blec-

TBICAL NOVBLTT k. MANnPACTUBIItO COMPANY. N«W York,

N. Y. FUed Aag. 8. 1008.

Printed in red.

Particular de*criptUm of good*.—Bectrlc Batteries.

Ser. No. 87.808. (CLASS 46. FOODB AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Unclb Sam's Macabori Company,
Tecnmseh. Mich. Filed Sept. 10. 1908.

Particular deacriplion of good*.—Macaroni, Spaghetti,

Vsrmlcelil. Egg-Noodles, Meiaoni. Forati. Foratini. Vermi-

celllnl. Tagltatini, Trenctt<>. l^apparelle. Rigatoni. Can-

neronl, Ditall, Ditalini. Stellette. Alphabets. Elbows. Rosa

Marina, and Coiled VermicellinL

Ser. No. 38.188. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) The Bbown
Shoe Company. St. Louin. Mo. Filed Oct. 10, 1908.

STfMmumt
fUc «Lil»Vett

iiK r.i»i

Particular deacription of good*.—Boys'. Girls', and Chil-

dren's Leather, canvas, and Cloth Shoaa.

Ser. No. 88,680. (CLASS 34. HEATING. LIOBTINa,
AND VENTILATING APPARATUS. NOT INCLUDING
ELECTRICAL APPAR.\TU8.) Natujwai. Gas Lmht
Company, Kalamazoo. Mich. FU«d Nov. 13. 1008.

Ser. No. 88,102. (CLASS 48. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Intobnationalb Cacaopabbiekex.

AmstcrdaB. Netherlanda. lUad Oct 21, 1908. Used

ten years.

BLOOKER'S
Particular de*cription of good*.—Cocoa, Cocoa-Batter,

and Choeolata.

Particular description of good*.—Gas-Lamps and Parts

Thereof. Fixture Connections, and Incandescent Mantles.

Ser. No. 39,99-J. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
Gabcia k Vboa, New York. N. Y. Filed Jan. 19, 1909.

Particular de*cription of good*.—Cigars.

Ser. No. 40.561. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MBDICINB8.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREP.VBATIONS.) W.
KoBBNBB k Co., Connersdorf, near Hirschberg. Ger-

many. Filed Feb. 16, 1900. Used ten years.

«
Partieular detcrlption of 9004k.—fipirttsoos Blttera.

Ser. No. 40.780. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND I>ORKDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb Daytom Biscuit Co. Dayton,

Ohia Fil«l Feb. 26. 1909.

Particular doteription of good*.—Crackers and Cakes.
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8er. No. 40,700. (CLASS 42. KNITTED. NSTTBD, AND
TBXTILB PABBIC8.) AooosTUS H. Sands. New York.

N. T. FUcd Feb. 26, 1909.

Particular detcriptio* of good*.—Piece Fabrics of 811k,

Linen, Cotton, Wool, or Admlztnres of Tbeie Fibers.

Ser. No. 41,072. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVB. DBTKBOENT.
AND POLISHING MATEIRIALS.) Bobbrtson * Sons,

New York. BuflTslo, and Rocbester, N. Y. Filed Mar. 10,

1909.

ParHculOT de*criptio» of gooda.—Staoe-Pollsh.

Ser. No. 41.624. (CLASS 47. WINES, EXCEPT MEDI-
CATED.) LoDOTico Pinao AnTiNoai, Florence, Italy.

Filed Apr. 6, 1909.

Particular deacription of goods.—Old Red Chiantl Wine.

Ser. No. 42,049. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARA-
TUS. MACHINES. AND SUPPLIES.) Fan»aic W.

. Lord. New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 27, 1909.

Partioular deteription of good*.—Llgbtnlng-Arrsstan.

Ser. No. 42,074. (CLASS 4«. FOODS AND INOBEDI-
BNTS-OF FOODS.) Thb Sbass ft Nichols Compakt,
CbllUcotbe, Oblo. Filed Apr. 28, 1909. Used ten years.

Particular deaeriptiou of goods.—Canned Fmlts, Ber-

ries, Vegetables, and Pork and Beans.

Ser. No. 42,07S. (CLASS 46. FCK)DS AND INGBEDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb Sbass k Nichols Compant.
Chllllcotbe, Oblo. Filed Apr. 28, 1909. Used ten years.

]oeAN Brand

Ser. No. 4a4iM. (CI«A88 S7. PAPER AND BTATIOI
EBY. ) A. W. Fabbb, Stein, near Nnrembers, and B«rU%
Qermany. .Filed May 0, 1909.

4..:

Particular 'idescription of goods.—Lead-Pencils, Colore il

Pencils, and Copying-Ink Pencils, Ink and Pencil Braserf.

Pmrtieular description of goods.—Canned Vegetables,

Pork and Beans wltb Tomato Sance, and Baked Beans
wltb Tomato Sance.

1

). 4S.MS.
» TOOf4B.

Ser. No. 4S.MS. (CLASS 28. CUTLERY. MACHINER
AND TOOfdB. AND PABT8 THEREOF.) CHAMPlok
Potato MAfCHimmT Co., Hammond. Ind. Filed May 2 ^

1909.

Particular
[
description of goods.—Potato-Planters ai)d

Potato-I

Ser. No. 42,«1. (CLASS 4«. FOODS AND INOBBO l-

KSTB of] FOODS.) Somlit Fbdit Company, Weft
Berkeley, ^aL Filed May 26. 1909.

Particularjdescription of goods.—Canned Fmlts.

Ser. No 42^. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBEUp
ENT8 Or, FOODS.) Scnlit Fbdit Company,
Berkeley, ial. Filed May 26, 1909.

We It

OvraviAN
Particutat^dascrlpHan of ffoads.—Canned Fmita.

r. No. 42.WSer. No. 42.683. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOREEl
ENTS OF F(X>I>S.) Sf7NLiT FaciT COMPANY, Wept
Berkeley. 4'al. Filed May 26. 1900.

ParticuUif

I

description of goods.—CtnntA Fmlti.

Ser. No. 42, »6. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBEII
ENTS 0B( FOODS.) ScwLiT FaciT Company, w4rt

Berkeley, tal. Filed May 26. 1909.

ALTA
Particulate description of goods.—C^anned Fmltc

(DCTOBBK 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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r. N*. 4S,849. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Tbb rmAM*

cia CoMTAJiT, iJic BaltiBon, MiL FU^ Jnlj i, l»M.

Particular de$oripHon of ffoodt.—%tnm. Felt, and Tex-

tile Hata and Capa.

Ser. No. 43.St8. (CLASS 2S. CUTLntT. MACHIMEB1

,

AND T<X>(>8. AND PA&T8 THEUBOF.) Tomms, DAfC

* WoolwoStb Handls Co., LoaiirtUe, Ej.i Umm
and NashTUle, Tenn.. and Hantlnfton. W. Va. Fllejl

July 14, It W.

Pmrtioulmr lecoH^No* of §094».—Wooden Tool-Handle u

Ser No. 48,362. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) SlUPSOM
CaAwroao Co., New Tort, N. Y. FUed July 1. 1W».

irHenri
Particular deMcriptUm of goo4».—Kli GlOTea and

Leather Shoea.

Ser. No. 43,382. (CLASS 1. BAW OB PABTLY-FBB-
PARED MATEBIALB.) C. C. Moaas ft Co., San Fran-

cisco. Cal. Filed July 3, 1909.

Ser. No. 43.013. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Stakdai D

Kkittino muxs Compaxt, Brooklyn, N. ¥. Filed Jnjy

16, 1909.

Pmrtioular'.deoeriptUm. of ffoo4».—Hosiery and Knitted
Veets, Underatalrta, Drawers, and miion Solta.

Ser. No. 48,690. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS. FUBNISK-
INGS. ANf) NOTIONS.) JosvH W. BcHLoaa ft Co^i-

PAHT, NewlYorlt. N. T. Filed Jnly 20. 1909.

'<^m

Pmrtioutar dtteriptUm of jfoodj.—Vegetable and Flowar

Seeds.

Ser. No. 43,383. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MBDICINB8,

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PBBPABATI0N8.) Him-

MANoa BoLFT PLAMTnN, BrooUyn. N. Y. Filed July 8,

1909.

BLACSULES
Consists of the word " Blacsnles."

Particular detoription of gooda.—A Remedy for the

Treatment of Chronic and Acute Gonorrhea, Gleet, Ca-

tarrh of the Bladder, Kidney Troablea, and All Forms of

Urethrltla.

PortiemUtr

WHCMC-U-UKC

d€*or*ptton of ooodo.—Buttons made of Boi e.

Shell, Rubbei . Wood, and other Analogous Materials.

8er. No. 43i74. (CLA88 46. FOODS AND INQEEI I-

ENT8 oil FOODS.) Tki ImBSATioirAL Tba Coi*
vast's Sfoass. LUnited, Aldcst*. Loadoa, Knslatd.
Filed JalK 21, 1909.

Pmrtioulmr

ti3mw
dotoription of good*.

Ser. No. 43,386. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENl'S OF FOODS.) Yodko Baca., Inc., Seattle, Waah.

Filed July 8. 1909.

Ser. No. 43.680. (CLASS 48. MALT EXTBACT8 AI D
LIQUOB&) Ths ImwraKMNT Baswino Ck>ifFA4T,

«PhUadelplila. Pa. Filed Jnly 21, 1909.

Partieulai dneriptU>% of gooda.—^Beer.

Ser. No. 43)888. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGEEl )I-

ENT8 Op FOODS.) Thb NoaTH Foul FaoiT Qtow^a
AasociATioK. Paonla, Colo. Filed Jnly 22. 1909.

f^jUti

The figure anperloiposed upon the pillars being red.

Pmrttomtmr doaoHptiom of pootfs.—Tea, Blended Coffes,

FISTOrtng Bxtraeta. lE^tees.

ParHoum dneriptUm of oooda—Th* Following Fr^h
and Green ] Fruits: Apples, Peaehea, Pears, Aprie^ta,

Prunes, PI^sm, amd Chwcrtm. >» *-**:

:'*Pr

OCTOBSR 5, 1909. U. S. PATBNT OFFICE. m
_. N«L 4S.706. (CLAM 24. LAUNDRY APPUANCBS
AND MACHINES.) TBB CLBTBbAND Waskboabo Co.,

Clerelaod, Ohio. Piled Jnly 28, IMO.

Particular deaoription of gooda.—Waahboarda.

Ser. No. 43.789. (CLASS 16 PAINTS AND PAINTERS-
MATERIALS.) WoaD«M-MnBK«a Co., IwcoapoaATno,

Oakland, Cal. FUed Jnly 28, 1909.

00l^Mm

ParHomlmr dmertptiam of ^eods.—Beady-Mlaed Pnlnta.

Ser. No. 48,751. (01^88 28. CUTLERY, MACHINERY,
AND TOOLS, AND PABTS THEREOF. ) SsSLL ft ATH-

EBTON IxcoBPoaATBD. Btockton. Maas. FUed July 24.

1000. Ussd ten yesrs.

•
Psrticttlar deacription of j^ood*.—Shoe - Knires and

Blades Therefor. Edge-Setting Irons or Collleea, Adjost-

able Edge-Irons. Shsnk BumtBhlng Irons. Welt-Oroovers,

Stltcb-Rubbers. Stltcb-WheeU. Rand-Knires. Rand-PlIes,

Tack-Pnllem, Sole-OrooTcra, Extension Knlfe-Bladea.

er. No. 43,T84. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
GoNZAbBK AKD Baschbb Cc, JscksooTllle, FU. FUed
Jaly 2«. 1909.

Psrt4<?«Ior deacription of good*.—figara.

ST. No. 4«,Sia. (CUMW 47. WINBR. BXCRPT JfiBOIr

CATBD.) WtbUAMB ft HDMsn*. London, Baslnnd.

Filed Jnly 27, 1909. Ussd tan yssrs.

Particular deacription of gooda.—Sherry-Wine.

Set. No. 48.84S. (CLASS 82. FUBNITUBE AND UPHOL^
STEBY.) Nbw Yobk llATnuMS Co.. Boston. Mass.

Filed July 28. 1909.

4^
The cross and the words " Bed Cross " being printed in

red.

Particular deacription of gooda.—Msltisssws

Ser. No. 48.860. (CX,AS8 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF F<X)DS.) Gaioos, Coopbb ft <X>.. St. Paul,

Minn. FUed Jaly 28, 1909.

Partieular deteriptUm of ffoodt.—?\dtim, rUrorlDc Bz-

trmcts. Oora-Stsreh. Bird SMd. CeCse snd Tea. SsU-Blslag
Pancaks-noor. Bollsd Cats, Potsto-Floor, DutAMhsst-

Flour, Grape VIoegar. Pepper Sancs. Sauce, Malt Tlasgar,

Mushroom Catsap. Cbow-Cbow, Oliye Salad, Cbilli Saocs,

Salad Dressing, Mint Sanea, and OUjm.

Bar. Mo. 48,964. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIAI>8. ) Altbh) Sau>moii, New York, N. I.

Filad Aug. 3, 1009.

Uneeda
Partioular d€$ortption of good*.—Paints and Bnamsli.

Ser. No. 48.787. (CLASS 44. DENTAL. MEDICAL, AND
SURGICAL APPLIANCES.) The Kirr SCHanaa Com-

FAWT, New York, N. Y. Filed Jaly 26. 1909.

Pantostat

Particular deacription of 0ood«.—Electromedical Appa-

ratua.

Ser. No. 43.796. (CLASS 82. FURNITURE AND UPHOL-
STERY.) C. P. Hbnbt Notbltt CoMPAiTT, ProTldence.

R. I. Filed July 26. 1909.

Ser. No. 48.968. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPABATIONS.

)

L. Mttchkll. Philadslphla, Pa. Filed Aog. 4, 1008.

EQ
PmrtHmlmr deacripHon of goaOa.—A. DsTsloplng

for Photographic Platss snd Films.

Partioular deacription of gooda.—Curtain-Rods and the

Component ParU Thereof and Ornaments Therefor.

Ser. No. 44,M3. (CLASS 9. BXFLOSIVBa FIREARMS,
EQUIPMENTS. AND PROJECTriLBS. ) Willum H.

BIXMIMSTUN, PottSTllle, Pfc Fllsd AOf. 6. 1909.

KANITE
The arbitrary word ** Kanite."

Particular deaeription of pood*.—Safety BlastlngPow-

,
der.
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w. Ifo. 44.081. (CLASS «. CHBOaCALS. MSDICINBS,
AMD PHARMACBtmCAL PBBPABATI0N8.) Wll^

UAM r. Bdwaxm. Omiftbort, 8. C. FU«d Aog. 9, 1900.

DY-O-FE
F«^toi»lar detoH^Mo* of ffootf*.—Bcm«diM for Long,

XJrvr, KldiMgr, Stomaeb, wid NarrooB DlwaaM. Rbcnnui-

ttem. DysiwpaU. Indlfestkm. Chill*. Fcrwrs. Skin DlaMaM.

ADdGltp).

S«r. Mo. 44.005. (CLASS S9. CXOTHINO.) HAMSOMn.
Wobv 4k Wnixn, Balttmore, lid. Filed Aa*. 10, 1900.

PorUctOar detoripHon of 000^.—N«cUfte and Stiff

SblrtB. Undtnhlrta, Drawers, NlsbtStalrts. and Pajamas.

Ser. No. 44,126. (CLASS 16. OILS AND 0BBASB8.)

Th» Tbopical Oil Compamt. Clereland, Ohio. Fllsd

Aoc 18. 1909.

PorMOMlor dooriptton of good*.—A Labrlcatlng Com-

pooad.

S«r. Ma 44,138. (CTLASS 42. KNITTED, NBTTBD. AND
TBXTILB FABRICS.) L. & BADHOASONn ft Compaxt,
Toledo, Ohia Filed Aug. 18, 1909.

4.

Ser. Ma 44.1)87. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS. FDRNISP-
INOS. AMD NOTIONS.) A. BwHNI ft Son, Mew To^fc.

N. T. Piled Aog. 17. 1909.

•
FmrUoulnt desorfyMon of good:—Sospenders and Bel ts.

44.128.Ser. No.
8nBOIC4L
ing. W \a.

(CLASS 44. DBNTAL, MBDICAL,
APPLIANCB&) THn LACTOMOoaCc,
Filed Aog. 19, 1909.

A] ID
Whiel-

PorUculaf dacHpUon of {^>ed«.—Mllk-Modlfylng Bot^Iea

and Appar«tas Used Therewith and PMtmrlilBC Appifra-

tns and Pafta Thereof.

Tri-State
Partioulor deocripUon of 0Dod«.—Saltlnga, Shirtings,

and Sheetings.

Ser. No. 44.186. (CLASS 28. JBWBLBT AND PBB-
CIOUS-MBTAL WABB.) Badmoolo Bbos. ft Co^ New
York. N. Y. Filed Aug. 18, 1909.

Ser. Na 44,i60. (CTLASS 42. KNITTED. NBTTBD. A «D
TBXTILB FABRICS.) Chima ft Japah TnADiNo 0»1I-

VAVT, Liikinn, New York. N. T. FUed Aog. 20, 190fl

.

^
PmrUoular dacripHon of gooda.—BoM and PUt«d

Chains. Charms, Brooches, Finger - Rings, Bar -Rings,

Bracelets, LockeU, Scarf-PlDS. and Stlck-Plns Made In

Whole or In Part of Precious Metal.

Ser. Na 44.187. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALS, MBDICINB8,
AND PHABMACBXJTICAL PREPARATIONS.) WlV
LLAM H. CALOwau.. Tnckshoe, N. J. Filed Aog. 10,

1909.

PorMoMlar desoHfMen of 0oedf.—

A

Olntmmt
Liniment and an

P«rfieul4r deocripUon of poods.—Unbleached Sbeetl^gi,

8hirtlngB, |>rllls, and Flannels Woren of Cotton Tarn.

Ser. No. 44i201. (CLASS 42. KNITTED, NBTTBD,
TBXTILp; FABRICS.) Cbima ft Japax TlAOIllO

PAXT. LikmD, N«w York. N. Y. Piled Ang. 20. 1901

L

AND
Cdm-

Por«4e»Ur deoeripttom of 0oed«.—Unbleached SheetlW
^ Shirtings, prills, and Plann^ Woren of Cotton Yarn.

OCTOBSRJ, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. «9

r. No. 44.262. (CLASS 42. KNITTED, NETTED, AND
\
Ser. Na 44308. (CLASS 80. CLOTHING.) Jom O.

TEXTILE FABRICS.) CHINA ft Japam Tbamho Com- SATnn, New York, N. Y. PUod Aog. 88, 190(1.
PAmr, LiMmD, Mow York. M. Y. P110 Aog. 20, 1900.

ParMonlar dooeriptUm of pood*.—Unbleached Sheetings,
Shirtings, Drills, and Flannels Woren of (3otton Yam.

Ser. Mo. 44.8i0. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) APSLn
RuBBBB CoMPAinr, Hodson, Mass. Filed Aog. 21. 1909.

"DEIlVBBElf
P&rtteitlpr dosortpMon of poods.—Babbw Footwear.

yf:ilii^^^<^ f^^

PmrUemlmr desoHpMon of poods.—Leather Bboee Pre-
Ttded with Cnshlon-Ineolea.

Ser. No. 44,848. (CLASS 89. CLOTaUfQ.) Moi

SHoa Co.. Dnlnth, Minn. Filed Aog. 86, 1909.

ParMovlor doooHpHom of poods.—Leather Boots
Shoes.

>i^-
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TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 8, 1909!

''^^

MMICIN BOMIHT COMPANT,

PUBLISHED

76.421. STOCK POOD
IndlAnapolU, Ind.

; rUed April 21, 1009. Serial Na 41,91S.

ATT0U8T 8. 1909.

75.422. HAIR TONICS. NILS A. AKoauon, Taooma,

r WMh.
ruad IU7 24. 1909. Serial No. 42,M0. PUBLISHBD

AUGUST 8. 1909.

76,428. COMPOSITION FOB PREVENTING LEAKAGE
; OF AIB. Auto Tim SiccmiTx Comfakt, Chleaso, III.

1 Filed February 26, 1909. Serial No. 40,804. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 8, 1909.

76.424. CORSETS. BRASSlfiRES. BUST-CONFINER8.
AND HIP-CONFINER8. Bbmjamin A JomiiBa, Now-

.. ark. N. J.

Piled February 10, 1900. Serial Mo. 40,667. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 8. 1909.

|T 6 , 4 2 6 . REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM. Da. CHAa
['. BasAiieoN A Co., Gatbrle. Okie.

] Filed February 1, 1908. Serial No. 82,618. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 8, 1909.

76.426. REMEDY FOR CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS.
SICK-HEADACHE, AND LIVER TROUBLES. Bsa-

NAM> H. BiiBiB, Kansaa City, Mo.

Filed Marcb 10, 1909. Serial No. 41,042. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

,75.427. CERTAIN PAPER AND STATIONERY. BlaCK-

!
WBLL-WlBLANDT BOOK AND STATIONBaX COMPANY, St.

Lools, Mo.
Filed Jane 21. 1909. Serial No. 48.147. PUBLISHED

i AUGUST 8, 1909.

76.428. COATS. VESTS, AND PANTS. HXBlIAlf J. Cabn,

Baltimore. Md.
Filed April IS, 1909. Serial No. 41,767

AUGUST 8, 1909.

76.429. ARTIFICIAL MINERAL WATER
SAHL MVo. Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed Jane 16. 1909. Serial No. 48,040

AUGUST 3, 1909.

75.480. ORANGB-FLAVOEEb SYRUP. Chatbt Baoa.,

Detroit. Mleb.
FUed AprU 26, 1909. Serial No. 42.022. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 8. 1900.

76.481. PAPER BAGS. Thb CtBTBLAWlvAKBOH Bao Co..

Cleveland. Ofaio. ^

Filed Jone 21, 1909. Serial Na 48.160. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

75,432. TEA. COFFEES, SPICES. WHEAT-FLOUR, AND
BUTTER. Fan FBNSTaa, Boflalo, N. Y.

rUed Nov«Bber 27. 1908. Serial No. 88.908. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 8. 1909.

T6.48S. CANDIES. B. GnnifnaLD's Son A Co.. New
York. N. Y.

rUed Joae 11. 1909. Serial No. 42.968. PUBLISHBD
AUGUST 8. 1909.

76.484. LEATHER SHOES. HAMBOBOn Baos., tt
Loala. Mo.

Filed April 16, 1909. Serial No. 41.806. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1900.

76.486. OSTRICH - FEATHERS. Ai^bbt HOCHHBIICBB.

New York. N. Y.

PDed May 28. 1909. Serial No. 48.720. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8. 1900.

PUBLISHED

Cbas. Mbibb-

PUBLI8HKD

75.486. REVOLVERS, RIFLES, AND SHOTGUNS. Tn
HoPKiKe A Ai<LaM AaMa Co., Norwich. Conn.

Filed June 1, 1909. Serial No. 42.771. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8. 1909.

76.487. PAPER, ENVELOPS, TABLETS, AMD BLANK
BOOKS. J. C BiaiB Company, HaatUtgdoii, Pa.

FUed May 6. 1909. Serial Mo. 42,276. PUBUSBJBD
AUGUST 3, 1909.

75,4Sa PAPER. ENVELOPS. TABLETS. AND BLANK
BOOKS. J. C. Blaib Company. Hontlncdoo. Pa.

Filed May 6, 1900. Serial No. 42.287. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

76,489. PAP^ ENVELOPS. TAt>l.JBT8. AND BLANK
BOOKS. J. C. Blaib Compant. Huntingdon, Pa.

ni«d Hay 6, 1000. Serial No. 42,288. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

76,440. MOUTH-WASHES AND LIQUID DENTIFRICES.
Fbitz Klbinbobobn, Elberfeld, Germany.

Filed Febrnary 28, 1906. Serial No. 17.806. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 8. 1909.

7 6.441. CHOCOLATES. John Mabbabbixa, Detroit,

Mich.

Filed May 28. 1909. Serial No, 42,788. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

76.442. TEA. National Obocbb Company, Detroit, Mieh.

Filed May 18, 1909. Serial No. 42.898. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8. 1909.

76.443. SURGICAL SUPPLIES. Thb Nbw HabtVOBD
Cotton MANCTACTtrBiHO Co., New Hartford, N, T.

Filed May 24. 1909. Serial No. 42,648. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909".

76.444. C.'LNNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Oka-
nogan Canning Co., Okanogan. Wasb.

Filed Marcb 6, 1909. Serial No. 40,976. PUBUSHSD
AUGUST 3. 1909.

76.445. COOKIES. Pbbvsction Biscuit Company, Fort

Wayne, Ind.

Filed May 16. 1909. Serial No. 42,484. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

7 6,446. GARMENT-SUPPORTERS. CHARbM Platt,

New York. N. Y.

Filed June 7. 1909. Serial No. 42.875. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

7 6.447. RAIN-COATS AND SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
ALMA Wbbstbb Powbll, New York. N. Y.

Filed May 22, 1900. Serial No. 42.696. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8. 1909.

76.448. COTTON-SEED OIL. Tmt Pboctwi A Oambu
Company, iTorydale and Cincinnati, Ohio; Kasaas
City, Kana., and New York. N. Y.

PUed Jane 7. 1909. Serial No. 42.866. PUBLISHBD
AUGUST 3, 1909.

75.440. COTTON-SEED OIL. Thb Pboctbb A Gakbui
Company, iTorydaie and Cincinnati. Obio: Kanaaa

City. Kana., and New York. N. Y.
"

FUed Jnne 7. 1909. Serial No. 4C.866. PUBLII»ED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

76.460. COTTON-SEED OIL. Thb PaocMii A (UlUUi

CoMPAMi, iToryOale aad Ciadnaati. Okie: Kanaaa

City, Kana. and New York, N. Y.

Filed JUM 7, 1900. Serial No. «|.8«7. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

iJ
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Samuxl RosBir-

Scrial No. 42,690. PUBLISHED

S. E.

OCTOBBR 5, 1909

75.461. COTTON-8KED OIL. Thb Pboctbk ft Qauwsm
CoMPANT, iTorydale and Clndnnatl. Ohio; Kmnsas

Citj, Kans., and New York, N. T.

Filed Jmie 7, 1009. Serial No. 42.868. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

75.462. SOAP. Emil A. RaiNKaNooarr, Caaton, Ohio.

Filed Janoarjr 6, 1909. Serial No. 89.745. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 3. 1909.

75,453. MATTRESSES. Albkbt C. Bick, Dallas. Tax.

Filed March 22, 1909. SerUl No. 41,382. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

75,464. COATS AND OVERCOATS
TBAL, New York, N,

Filed May 26, 1909.

AUGUST 3. 1909.

76.466. POWDER FOR CLEANING BRUSHES
Howard's Son ft Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed December 16, 1908. Serial No. 39,354. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 3, 1909.

75.466. CANNED FRUITS, BERRIES. VEGETABLEa
AND PORK AND BEANS. Thb SaAas ft Nicholb
CoupANT, Chllllcotbe and Frankfort, Ohio.

Filed April 28, 1909. Serial No. 42,080. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

76.467. WHIPS. SMITH & STODDAao Company, Chicago,

III.

Filed March 29, 1909. Serial No. 41.470. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1900:

76,458. CORSETS. TBaaasa Htnds Mro. Co., New York,

N. Y.

Filed April 29, 1909. Serial No. 42,131. PUBLISHED
.\UGUST 3, 1909.

75.469. DIP AND DISINFECTANT FOR LIVE STOCK.
The Tropical Oil Company, Clereland, Ohio.

FHed April 5, 1909. Serial No. 41.613. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 8, 1909.

76.460. WATCH. POCKET, AND JEWBLBT CHARMS.
HaRMAM D. UMaaTABTTKR, Boston, Mass.

Filed April 19, 1909. Serial No. 41.872. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3. 1909.

75.461. CANNED SALMON. Union Fishumkn's C(M)P.

Pack'o Co., Astoria, Greg.

FUed June 3, 1900. Serial No. 42,808. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

75.462. WOODEN BUTTER-DISHES. Virginia Mano-
FACTURiNO Co., Norfolk, Va.

Filed Jane 18, 1909. Serial No. 43,104. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

7 6,463. INK. Williamsons Concrbtb Ink Company,
Frederick, Md.

Filed Jnne 8, 1909. Serial No. 42,890. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

75.464. INTERNAL - COMBUSTION ENGINES. AaM-
STRONO-Qt'AM Manupacturino COMPANY, Waterloo.
Iowa.

Filed May 22, 1909. Serial No. 42,604. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3, 1909.

75.465. BOOMERANG GAME. Alfrxo Jamks Bart-
LITT. Bristol, England.

Filed December 20, 1907. Serial No. '31,856. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 3, 1909.

75.466. BELLS. GONGS, AND CHIMES. Bevin Broth-
ers Mandpactcrino Company, East Hampton, Conn.

Filed February 3. 1906. Serial No. 16.726. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 3, 1009. .

76.467. INSULATED WIRE AND INSULATED WIRE
CABLES. Boston Insulatcd Wiax ft Cable Com-
pany, Boston, Mass.

rtlad April 16. 1900. Serial No. 41.810. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 3. 1000.

76.468. (WITHDRAWN.]
75.469. STBAI6BT WHISKY. Jack Danibl. Lynchburg.

Tenn. ,MM Oetobw 20, 1998. Serial No. 38,158. PUBLISHED
Atr^f t. 1909.

Baolb Pbncu.

PUBLISHEI

Nacaa, HBa4-

FXTBLISHED

Nbvbs, Hesi

PUBLISHE >

75.470. COMt>ASSE8 AND DIVIDERS.
Company! New York. N^ Y.

FUed May $5, 1909. SerUl No. 42,445.

AUGUST 3.

75.471. COTixJN PIECE GOODS. laiDoao Qblbtbcmk
New York. N. Y.

Filed Marcbi 10. 1909. SerUI No. 41,226. PUBLISHEI >

AUGUST 3. 1009.

75.472. COTTON PIECE GOODS. Istooao Oblbtbonk,
New Yort N. Y.

Filed MarcU 16, 1909. SerUl No. 41,227. PUBLISHEI >

AUGUST 3, VdOO.

76.473. STIlJL AND SPARKLING WINES. Hbhkxll
Co., Mal^s. Germany.

Filed Nov^ber 7. 1908. Serial No. 88.61S. PUB-
LISHED AUOl^ST 3. 1909.

75.474. AR'lIFICIAL APERIENT WATER. MSLTILL^

H. IIUDSfN, Jr., Kansas City, Mo.

Filed Marc| 8, 1909. Serial No. 41,004. PUBLISHBp
AUGUST 3,

75,476. STRAIGHT WHISKY. J. ft J. Eaoeb Co., Neir

York, N. Y.

Filed Januiry 28, 1909. Serial No. 40.107. PUI-
LISHED AU< UST 3, 1909.

75.476. CEOTAIN TOOLS AND MACHINES. Jannb^.

Semple,^ill ft Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Filed April|22, 1008. Serial No. 84,268. PUBLISHEp
AUGUST 3, 1000.

76.477. WOVEN COTTON CHEVIOTS.
lbin ft dp.. New York. N. Y.

FUed May 17, 1000. Serial No. 42,480.

AUGUST 3. W09.

76.478. WOVEN COTTON CHEVIOTS.
LEiN ift do.. New York, N. Y.

Filed ^ay 17, 1000. Serial No. 42.400.

AUGUST 3, JOOO.

7 5.470. LENSES FOR OPTICAL PURPOSES. T*
WHrra. Baines Optical Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Filed June]l2. 1909. Serial Na 42.975. PUBLISHER
AUGUST 3. 1909.

75.480. JUTE BAGGING. Thb Ambbicam Uaxvvactv i-

INO CoiANY, Charleaton. W. Va., and Now Tor|.

N. Y. T
Filed Dec^nber 14. 1908. Serial No. 80.282. PUB-

LISHED AUGUST 3, 1900.

75.481. JU^ BAGGING. THB AMBBICAM MAHCFACTOt-

IHO CoipAKY, Charleaton. W. Va., and New Tor^,

N. Y.

riled December 14. 1008. SerUl No. 39.285. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 8, 1909.

76.482. BLENDED WHISKY. J. ft J. Eaobb Co.. N«K
York. N. Y.

Filed Janaary 28, 1909. Serial No. 40,196. PUf
LISHBD APRIL 20, 1900.

75,488. [WITHDRAWN.]

75.484. CO^ON PLAIDS AND CHECKS. RlTBaail|B

OonoM MiLLB, Danrllle, Va.

Filed Janbary 16, 1909. Serial No. 89,954. PU! I-

LISHBD APRIL 27. 1900.

76.485. LIQUID ADHESIVE. RoBBsoN PaocBsa Com-

pany. Camden. N. J. : An Sable Forks and New Yor t.

N. Y., sad Covington. Va.

Filed Man^ 12, 1000. SerUl No. 41,160. ~ PUBLISHE D
MAY 18. lOCp.

75.486. LiduiD FOR TANNING. RoaaaoN Paocaiia

CoMPANt, Camden, N. J. : An Sable Forka and N€ w
York, NJ Y., and CoTlngtoa, Va.

Filed Mardl 12. 1009. Serial No. 41.151. PUBLISHE D
MAT 18. 10^. i <ri *>^ 'T

75.487. LldUID ADHESIVE. Roaaaoir PaocBsa Co l-

PAMY. Cmmden, N. J. ; Au Sable Forks and New Yoc k,

N. Y.. aad CoTlngton. Va.

Filed Mar^ 12. 1000. SerUl No. 41.152. PUBLISHI D
MAT 18, 1900.

„.

y-7,-T?-,«^.T*"i»--«^j?nJ?^'^TT^

October 5, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. <35

7 6,488. LIQUID FOR TANNING. RoaaaoN PaoCEaa
CoMPAMY. Caaidan, N. J. ; An Sable Forka aad New
York, N. T.. and Corlngton. Va.

1 FUed March 12. 1000. SerUl No. 41,158. PUBLISHBD
IIAT 18.1000.

75.480. BROAD BILK IN THB PIBCB. Boaaaa ft

Thompson, West New York, N. J., and New York,
jN Y

Filed Jane 16. 1000. BarUl No. 48.080. PUBLISHED >

AUGUST 8. 1000.

7 5.400. WATBR-PAIM^. THB SlUCATB Paimt Com-
PAirr J. B. Obb and Compajty. Llmltad, London, Bng-
land.

Filed September 20, 1908. Serial No. 87,608. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 8, 1900.

7 6.401. CIGARETTES. SMOKING - TOBACCO. AND
CIGARS. W. SAHDoaiDBB ft Co.. Limited. London,

- England.

Filed AprU 5. 1900. SerUl No. 41,612. PUBLISHED
MAT 18.1000.

76.402. GRANULAR EFFBRVBSCBNT SALT FOB USB
AS AN HEPATIC STIMULANT. LAXATTVB. AND
DIUBBTIC. William R. Wabku ft Co., PhUadal-

FhU.Pa.
FUed May 4. 1008. SarUl No. 84.6«2. PUBLIBHID

JUNB 20, 1000.

75,498. CANNED PBA8. WAOaaaMA CAinnito Ca. Wan-
keaha.WU

FUad Aofost 24. 1008. Serial No. 86.026. PUB-
LISHED NOVEMBER 8, 1008.

7 5.404. BBBSWAX. BOTH WHITB AND TBLLOW.
Txa Wnx ft Baumbb Compavy. Syraenaa, N.- T.

Piled June 27, 1006. SerUl No. 0.168. PUBLISHED
APRIL 28,1008.

7 6,406. BROAD SILK IN THB PIBCB. Roona ft

Thompson. West New York, N. J., and New York,

N.Y.
FUed Jone 6. 1000. SerUl No. 42,860. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 8. 1000.
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16.066—r«l€; "PANG'S OBIOINAL CHINESE CIGA-

RETTES." (For Cigarette*.) Kwai P. Pako, New
York. N. T. Filed Jane 3, 1909.
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DECISIONS
or THE

ooiLdiJiyaiissioisrBK/ of fatt^iTtts
KD OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOmOSSIOIIES'S DE0I8I0V8.

Ex P ABTK WBIOHT.
Decided April IS. J9».

Patijctabilitt.

Where thf iirt iihowed It was old to Introdncf a pow
der aa a modlfylns elemcat late a stream of molten

Dsetal In the direction of Its travel between tlM ladle

and the mold, also that It waa old to blow powder Into

a stream of metal transTeraely, Held that no InTentlon

Is inrolyed In Introdadnr the powder In the manner
first deacrlbed by the aid of flnid-pressore.

Appeal from Bxaminers-in-Chlef. i

PBomaa voa iNTKODCcina uootwnJta BLBMBKra iirro

CAannoa.

Mears. Synnettredt d Corpmter tw tbe applicant

MooBE, CotHmieaioner:

This Is an uppeal from tbe decision of the Exam-

tnera-ln-Ctalef affirming the action of tlie Primary

E^miner rejecting the following claims

:

1. The process of Introducing a modifying element Into
a cast bo4ly dutins pourins Into tk« molds wbleh consists
In forcing the element in the form of s powder by flaid-

K-easare Into tbe stream of heated metal intermediate tbe
die and tbe mold.
2. A process for IfltrodaciOK a modltrlng elemeDt Into a

east body daring pooriof wbleb consists in forcing tbe
element In tbe form of s powder by flald-pressnre Into the
stream of metal In the direction of travel of sn^ metal.

The references nre: Wilmington, December 4,

1883, No. 289,741; Samuel, February 16, 1886, No.

336,439.

Appellant's alleged invention Is for a process of in-

trodnclng a modifying element—as, for example,

manganese—Into a cast body by fbrcing the element

in the form of a powder by means of air or other

fluid pressure Into a stream of molten metal while

Intermediate the ladle and the mold. Claim 2 also

specifies that the powder is forced

—

Into the stream of metal In the direction of travel of each
metal.

The patent to Wilmington discloses tbe idea of in-

troducing such n modifying element in tbe form of

a powder into a stream of molten metal while flow-

ing from a ladle into a mold and of introducing it

In the direction of tniTel of said metal.

The patent to Samuel shows a device tar blowing

powder into n stream of molten metal, tbe powder

being Introduced transversely of tlie ^resaa.

The Wilmington patent clearly dlscloaes all of tbe

steps of appellant's process except that of Introduc-

ing tbe powder by fluid-pressure. Tbe patent to

[TiL 141

Samuel shows the latter step to be old. In view

of the latter patent I think It clear that there is

no Invention Involved in introducing the powder In

Wilmington's process in the manner disclosed in the

Samuel patent

The decision of the Bxaminers-in-€hief is affirmed.

LAwaufca v. V(m«ht.

Decided April tt, m».

1. iMTBKfaasNca—PaioaiTY—Abamminbo ExraaiMBNT.
Where after making a device whlcb while capable of

operation waa still In a crude stage L. turned It over to

the offlcers of his company, who laid it aside and later

<«et other employees to work to devise a similar Improva-

meat, and It was not until he learned of their work that

L. took any farther Interest in hts invention. Held that
tbe deTice made by L. was a mere abandoned experi-

ment.

2. SaMB—SaMB COIfCBALlCBST OV IrVBXTIOH.

L. made a device embodying the Invention prior to

y.'a conception thereof. He showed it only to the on-
cers of his company, who laid it aside on account of

other business, and no attention was given it by them
or L. ontll they obtained knowledge of the work done

by a rival company, V.'a assignee. fieU that if tbe de-

vice made by I^. was a reduction to practice be bad

forfeited hia rixht to a patent by hia concealment,

(citing Meeon v. EtpJmm, 84 O. G.. 147 ; 13 App. D. C,
86, and other decisions.)

Appeal from Examlners-In-Ghief.

MOBTISB-LOCK.

J/r. Henry A. Seymour for Lawrence.

Me*9rt. Bartlett, Brovnell d Mitchell for Voight

Mooai, CommUdtioner:

This is an appeal by Lawroice from tbe deeiaico

of the Examiners-in-Chief aflirming tbe decision of

tbe Examiner of Interferences and awarding prior-

ity of Invention In favor of Voight

The iMae ig in twenty-one counts, and the Inven-

tion la snfllciently Illustrated for tbe purpose of this

decialoQ by count 1, which reads as follows

:

1. la a lock the combination with a bolt, and knob
mechanism for retracting the bolt, of a slide for deadlock-
ing tbe outer knob, and neana actnated by tbe dosing of

tbe door for deadlocking said slide.

The Inventiou is for an improvement in mortise-

locks. In such locks it waa old to provide a slide to

deadlock the main bolt and tbe characteristic fea-

ture of tbe invention in Isaoe is tbe prorlaton of

means for deadlodclng aald alide to prevent onau-

thorlssd persons froai manipulating the lock.

lib U .
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Voii^t was the first to make application for pat-

ent, hit application bearing date of March 13, 1906.

The Lawrence application was filed some two and a

half months later, on May 29, 1906. The applicant^

Volght and Lawrence, are In the employ of and a»-

•igned their applications, respectively, to the Russell

4 Erwin Mfg. C3o. and the Yale * Towne Bffg. CSc

and these rival companies are the real parties in in-

terest in this proceeding.

The Examiner of Interferaices and the Exam-

Iners-ln-caiief awarded priority In ftivor of the

senior party, Volght They found that Lawrence

was the first to conceive and disclose the invention,

but that certain devices made by him in 1903 and

1904 and alleged by him to constitute a reduction to

practice of the invention were merely abandoned

experiments and that he was not exercising dili-

gence at the time Volght entered the field. They

further found that even if these devices could be

held to constitute a reduction to practice Lawrence

had forfeited his rights by his concealment and

suppression of the Invention until after his rival

had entered the field and perfected the invention.

Concerning the facts in the case there is Uttie

dispute, and the controversy is rather as to the legal

conclusions to be drawn from such facts.

It appears from the evidence that Lawrence com-

pleted his " Exhibit^ Lock No. 1 " in 1903 and his

" Exhibit Lock No.' 2 " in the summer of 1904.

While the first device did not embody the invention

of all of the counts of the issue, there Is no question

but that the counts will all read upon the latter de-

vice. It appears that in constructing the device of

"Exhibit Lock No. 2" Lawrence took one of the

standard locks made by his company and inserted

therein the additional dogging feature forming the

characteristic feature of the inv«ition of the issue.

This lock was a fuU-sIaed device, was operable, and

after being tested on a small door some two feet

high was turned over to the officials of the company,

who did nothing with It and finally deposited It in

the model-room.

It further appears that in January, 1906, certain

robberies occurred In Chicago In which locks were

picked by prying up the beading on the door frame,

th«i inserting a bent wire and manipulating the

push-buttons In the plate which control the dog-

ging device. Both of the companies interested in

this Interference were Informed by their agents of

these robberies and urged to provide their locks

with a suitable safeguard. Volght was set at work

to perfect a remedy by the Russell & Erwln Mfg.

Ck). He devised his lock In February, 1906, and

filed his applica^on on March 18, 1906. In view of

the prompt filing of his application It Is unnecessary

to consider whether he made an actual reduction to

practice prior thereto, as contended. In the case

of the Yale & Towne Mfg. Co. the president called

the matter to the attention of the ofllcers at the

factory by letter on February 8, 1906, and again on

March 13, 1906. The matter was referred to the

employees Blgelow and Cundell to devise a remedy,

who soon perfected their Improved lock, containing

means for locking the stopwork. This lock met i
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with the api^roval of the company, and its commer

cial manufacture was undertaken. In May, 190Qi

Lawrence had occasion to consult Blgelow concern

ing another matter, and during the interview Blge-

low disclosed to him the new lock embodying tho

improved dogging device. Thereupon Lawrence in-

formed Bigiflow that he himself had made that in-

vention neatly two years before and turned ove;'

his lock embodying it to the ofllcers of the company.

After mTidi search the device of Lawrence wai

found, tiii>^^e compaiiy then decided to file the ap-

plication <W the Lawrence construction, which wai

done on May 29. 1906.

The deda^ In this case turns upon the questio i

of whether ,the work of Lawreeoe in 1904 constj -

tuted a redtction to practice of the invention, and.

If so, whetHer through his subsequent conduct h»

forfeited hli rights to the invention.

It is not dalmed that the Lawrence device of 190{l

was more than an illustrative device. Its work-

manship indicates that it was not in the perfected

condition oeceasary for the commercial deviot.

While capable of operation, the Improvanoit was

still in its crude stage. The officers of the compank

do not seem to have been Impressed with It, and |t

was laid a#ide to await other Improvements tiujt

were considered more preasing, and apparentiy wais

finally entitely forgotten. It was deposited in tlie

model-room« and when the necessity for such an im-

provement was forced upon the company's atten-

tion by the Chicago robberies none of the offldafs

thought of l^wrence's device or that It Involved the

desired Improvement. Other men were put at work,

and Blgelow and Cundell, with no knowledge of tl|e

Lawrence dBvice,-*^ected the invention in anoth^

specific foil, which the company proceeded io

manufactuile and place on the market It waa by

mere accident that Lawrence learned of this and

had his oldj model resurrected, with the result thit

an application was filed thereon. Lawrence seenfs

to have talen no further interest In his invention

after turning the device ever to the compauy until

he learned of the work of others, and but for ti^e

Chicago ro|>berles and the Information he acciden-

tally obtained of the device of Blgelow and Cunddll

his lock would apparently have reposed Indeflnlt^y

in the mojel-room. Under these drcumatances 1

1

ything more in the Lawrwice devices bf

than abandoned experiments. (Pe-

17 App. D. C 317; 94 O. G., 488;

Amand, 17 App. D. C, 464; 94 O. <!..

1969; Howard v. Hey, 18 App. D. C 142; 96 O. (1.,

1647 ; Adaik9 v. Murphy, 18 App. D. C, 172 ; 96 O. «.,

846; QMUtU. Ottrom, 23 App. D. C 69; 108 O. €.,

2147; HUt^rd v. Brook*, 23 App. D. a, 626; l|ll

O. G., 8021 Paml v. Hets, 24 App. D. C, 462; 1|16

Ocumpaugh v. Nortm, 26 App. D. On 9p;

G.
V.

fail to see

1903 and

fel V. at

Tyler v. B

0.0.281;
115 O. O., 1860; Gordon v. Went^orth, 136 O.

1126; Dug V. LatMhafc, 186 O. G., 668; Moore

HetoUt, 130 O. O.. 1688.) • ' -

If it be lissmned, however, that the work of LaW-

rence conafcltnted a reduction to practice of the In-

voition, in my opinion ha would not be entitied to

the award of priority under the principle of forfeit-

I0.U
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ure announced in Maton v. Hepburn, (18 App. D. O.,

86; 84 O. O., 147;) Tkompton v. WetUm, (19 App.

D. C. 873 ; 90 O. G., 864 ; ) Matthea v. Burt, (24 App.
D. O., 266; 114 O. O., 764;) (Gordon v. WentUHtrth,

136 O. G., 1120.) and other decisions of the Court

of Appeals of the District of Oolumbia. Ai hereto-

fore stated, the evidence rtiows that the Lawrence
device was laid aside by the officials of bis company
on account of other business and improvements

that were considered more important and was en-

tirely forgotten and that Lawrence took no further

interest In the matter. The Lawrence Invention

had not been grlven to the pnblic, but Information

thereof waa confined to a few oflBdals and employees

of the company, and the device was finally d^x>slted

in the model-room, to which admittance was granted

only by special permission. In addlti<Hi to the Chi-

cago robberies to explain the revival of Interest by

the Yale ft Towne official^ they obtained knowledge

that their rivala, the Russell k Brwin Mfg. Co., had
devised a lock to prevent such robberies, as shown
by the letters exchanged between said companies.

The following statement by the Court of Appeals of

the District of Oolumbia in the case of Howard v.

Bo%oe$ (31 App. D. C, 619, 626; 137 O. G., 733) is

considered applicable In this case:
Ills Inventton, according to his own >t«tement, waa per-

f^ted sometime In tbe fall of 1904, and jet be did notbinK
toward SMertlBs hit rights until more than a year bad
elapsed, and his renson for tben acting, as alMve stated,
waa that Howes had placed bis rack upon the market.
Howard was under no obllsatlon to kItc the public tbe
benefit of his discovery, but by failing to do so he assumed
tbe risk that some other Inventor mixbt do so and tbns In
the eyes of tbe law become tbe prior Inventor, and as sucb
entitled to a patent. {Maton v. Hephum, 13 App. D. C,
86: Thomptim v. Wfton, 19 App. D. C. 373^jr«t(M« v.
Buri, 24 App. D. C. 266 : BU»» t MeElroy. 2»sApp. D. C.
120: Richar4M v. Burkholder, 20 App. D. C.. 4M.)

To the contention of Lawroice that aetirity on

the part of the Yale & Towne people antedated their

knowledge of the device of th^r rival It Is sufficient

to state that the original work of Blgelow and Cun-

dell, who were not the agents of Lawrence, cannot

inure to tbe benefit of the latter. (Hunter v. Btike-

man, 18 App. D. C, 214. 226 ; 86 O. G., 610; Rohknton
V. McCormksk, 29 App. D. C 96, 111; 128 O. G.,

3289; Ho%cea v. Hett, 80 App. D. a, 194; 182 O. G.,

;074.)

' The decisitti of the Bxaminers-ln-Ghief is affirmed.

Ex PABTE SHEBMAN.
Decided June U, m».

DSSIOK—PATBKTABILtTT—^MSCHANICAL ADVAKTIGBS IM-
MATSaiAL.

The poaswton of features taavlng certain mecbanleal
advantages Held to have no bearing open tbe question

of tbe patentabUlty of a design.

Appeal from Bxamlners-ln-Chief.

DBSION roa HAILS.

Mes$r$. Alexander d Dotcell for the applicant.

Billings, AiHttant Commistioner:

This Is an appeal from the decision of the Bxam-
iners-In-Chlef afllrmlng the action of the Examiner
of Trade-Marka and Designs rejecting a claim for

an ornamental design for a nail.

The reference is: (Catalogue for 1890, Simons

Hardware Company, St. Louia, ligures C8346 and

C8S64.

[YoLliT.

The Examiner rejected the ch(lm in this case, on

the ground that the diflFM-ences between applicant's

design and that of the reference involved no inven-

tion as an ornamental design.

It Is contoided by applicant that the nail shown

in the reference has a smooth concavo-convex head

atiached to a shank, the exterior surface of the

head beins absolutely plain, smooth, and unbroken
in contour, whereas the nail shown in the applica-

tion has a central circular protuberance, which im-

parts a stepped appearance thereto when viewed

from the side and when viewed from the top the ap-

pearance of two concentric dislcB, one much smaller

than and rising above the surface of the other.

While there is a certain dlflTerence in the appearance

of the two nails, It is not thought that this difl'er-

mce Is such as to have required invention as an
ornamental design.

Applicant also refers to certain advantages to be

derived from the presence of the central protuber-

ance—such, for example, as protecting a akirt from

Injury and preventing distortion of the head when
the nail is driven. These are only mechanical ad-

vantages and have no bearing upon the question of

th^ patentability of the design.

The decision of the Examiners-ln-Chlef is affirmed.

Ex paste Sumhkb Ibon Wobks.
Decided AuffUMt rr, nn.

1. Tbaob-ICabks—"Ir Not Right—Waixa

—

Will Maks
Right"—Astsktisino Phsasb—Not Rbqi8T«ablb.

The phrase ' If Not Right—Write—Will Make Rlgbt "

Is in the nature of a ^ruaranty that tbe mercbaodise to

which it is applied Is of good quality, and it Is not tbe

proper subject of technical trade • mark proteetloB,

(citing is re Ceutrml Coneumere Company, 140 O. U.,

1211; 32 App. D. C, 623.)

2. Sams—Mask Coktaikino Dbscsiptivs Pkbasb—Not
Rbuibtrarle.

.V mark comprising a drcnlar figure t>earing a mono-

gram and tbe legend " If Not Right—Wrtte—Will Male
Right " Is not refflstrable, slaoe the legend la a descrip-

tive phrase, (citing Johneon v. Brandau, 139 U. O..

732 : 82 App. D. C. 348.)

On appeal.

tbai»-mark wot, sawmill, shinolb-mill, wbll-obillixg,

PAPBS-UILL, MINING, AND SMELTING MACHINSaT, BTC.

Mr. E. a. Bigger* for the applicant.

Tennant. A»»i»tant CommUHoner:
This Is an appeal from the action of the Examiner

of Trade-Marks refusing to register a trade-mark

comprising a circular figure bearing a monogram
and also the legend "If Not Right—Write—Will
Make Right."

The refusal of the Examiner to register the mark
Is based upon the fact that the legend above referred

to Is descriptive of the merchandise, and in view of

the decision of the Oourt of Appeals of the District

of Columbia In the cases in re Central Consumer*

Company (140 O. G., 1211) and John$on v. Brandau

(130 O. G., 7i32) is not registrable.

It is contended in behalf of the appellant that

these worda do not signl^ the grade, ingredients, or

properties of the articles of merchandise, but merely

suggest the general merits or excellencies of artlelas

la 1.]

->^ju:^. ^..t^^a^eiSa^:-^^ i
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as oomins from tbe applicant. It la farther atated

tbat the arrancement of Uieae worda apoa tbe dr-

colar figure it a part of the integral design and

tbat the mark as a whole iboald be permitted regit-

tration In the manner In which It la naed upon the

merchandise.

The ptiraae quoted is not merely a snggeetlon of

tbe general excelloice of the merchandise, as was

the case In the anthorities referred to by appellant,

but is in the nature of a ^aranty that the merchan-

dise bearing this mark Is of a good quality and that

If It is not satisfactory suitable reparation will be

made. It Is, In my opinion, of the advertising char-

acter of which the court of appeals said in re Cen-

tral Conswnert Company, $upra:

It was eTldently tbe intention of Congress in placing

tliese reetrictlons in tbe Trade-Mart Act to prohibit any
•oe from aeqnirtng a property-rl^t, protected by law to

its ezcIoslTe use, In a name possessing any inherent slgnu-

cation that would, of itself, enhance the sale or r*lw of

the article or articles to which it may be applied. In

other words. It was Intended to limit the selection to

mart arMtrary words or designs, tbe valae of which sbopM
consist alone in their becoming fixed In the public mind
throngh continoed ns« on the goods of tbe owner It was
ot intended that tlio mark should lend value to the goods,

but that the qnalitT of the goods and the reputation of

tha owner should ultimataly make the mart Taluable as a

symbol in tbe connection in which it may l>e used.

Under the terms of this decision the phrase is

dearly not the proper subject of a technical trade-

mark protection.

In respect to the contention tliat the mark Is reg-

istrable as a whole this case clearly falls within the

ruling of the Court of Appeals of the District of

Columbia in the case of John»on v. Brandau, swpro,

in which It was held that where descriptlre matter

appears upon a mark presented for registration the

mark should be refused registration ; but the appli-

cant should be allowed to disclaim or remove the

objectionable features from the drawing forming

part of his application for registration. In view of

these conclusions It must be held that the action of

the Examiner refusing the r^stratlon of this mark

as presented is right.

The dylslon Is accordingly affirmed.
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of Interfereiices to oooslder a motion to reopoi aap

set timee t<k the taking of teatlmooy.

It appeaiji that prior to the date upon which ttie

present proceeding was instituted, April 18, 1900,

the trade-mark claimed by tiu Batcllff-SaxMlei s

Grocer Coitipany was published in the OmouL .

Gazette. Thereupon tlie California Fruit Canners

Association filed a notice of opposition against tlie

reglstratloQ of tiuit mark, bat by failure to present

testimony ib the cause permitted judgment by d»-

fault to be tendered against it.

It appear^ from the affidavit of Stone, counaal f< >r

the Califoifiia Fruit Canners Association, tliat In

January, 1009, during the pendency of the opposi-

tion proceedings, negotlati<ws were entered into be-

tween the ilartles, tlie liatdlfT-Sanders Grocer Com-

pany offering to concede priority of use of the

" Camatloi^ " brand on canned fruits to tlae Ca 1-

fomla Fni|t Canners Association in the opposite n
and—

I

In the interlitrence that will probably later be declared >y

the Bzamin* of Trade-Marts

—

hi consldeilitloD that the California rmlt Cann« rs

Assoclatlonl

—

concede to the Batellir-flanders Grocer Company in suirb

probable interference the use of tbe word " Carnation " m
canned Tegeiablee. dried fruits, pickled fruits, and vegea-
bles and prwerrea

—

and tliat, tipon advice of counsel, the California

Fruit Canners Association did not forward a ctn-

cession of tlie character proposed by Its adversai 7,

In view of a ruling of the Commissioner of Patei ts

on March 15, 1909, In the case of The Califon^a

Fruit Canner$ A$*oeiaUon v. Knothe Wells d Bailer

Company, ^rhlch referred to several dedslons of the

Commissiotier and of the Court of Anieala of tlie

District of Columbia relating to the Identity of mar-

diandlse dt this diaractsr.

It appears, howerver, that RatcllfT-Sandera Ghmt
Company, iln accordance with its saggssdon, pnor

to May 10^ 1900, placed In the hands of Its counael

a concession of priority as to the use of tlie mark on

canned fr^lta. It is stated in the affidavit ncctkxk-

panying tils motion that

—

Calitobnia Fbxjit Cawnebs Associatioh r. Rat-

CUTF-SAIfnEBS Gbocek Coupaht.

Deciied BtptemlMr to, O09.

TnAOB - IfABK

—

Opposition—Paildsk to Takb Tbsti-

MONT RnOPBIflNG.

Where a party to an opposition proceeding failed to

take testimony, under the belief that a concession would

be filed by the other party which would be advantageous

to its Interests. BtUd that it took the rtsk of the loss of

Its rights by such failure to take testimony and that

jurisdiction would not be restored to the Examiner of

Interferences to consider a motion to reopen and set

new times for taking testimony.

On FETlTIOlf.

TBAOB-MABK TOB CAHNBD FBOrTS.

Jfr. W. R. stone and Mr. Eugene C. Brown for

Oalifomia Fruit Canners Association.

Mr. F. T. F. Johnson for Ratclllf-Sanders Grocer

Company.

TBKKAJrr, AaHtUuU ComnUttioner:

This la a petition that jurisdlctloii in tbe above-

SBtitled interference be restored to the Examiner
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such COBi
been filed

Mbore-entit
should be
prior use ti

the Ratclli

It Is al

from the
fomla
assuming
nany woul
Fruit Can
to prove SI

executed

ikw of priority when ezMUted should hive
the Patent Offlce and appear of record in the

-d matter that aucb concession. If exccuied.

Id is ttrinta /moie evidence of tbe eonceasioB of

J the California Prult Canners Association by
»8anders Grocer Company.

that—
.. statement of facts this alBant, tbe Ckll

Canners .\ssociatk>n had good grounds for

-J believing that said Ratcilflr-Sanders Cpm-
in due time, before the time for the Caiifoimla

rs AssoeUtton to take tbe necessary testimony
priority, file tbe above-mentioned concession

»«n.^i<:u •- said Ratcliff-Banders Grocer Company, 01

would so amend the application for the registration of [the
*• CamatloS " brand as to eliminate all classes of goodfc of

the same general daas as those claimed by the Callfo^la
Fruit Can^rs Association.

j

Acting tipon this assumption the Califomla Fruit

Canners issoclaUon did not take testimony witliin

the time fixed by the Examiner of Interfereneee,

but at suDstantiully the expiration of the time nwl^eA

for an extension of time In which to take testimony.

This was refused by the Examiner of laterferenpea.

upon the ground tliat the allowing In support of the

motion was insufficient, and thereafter jud<ii)ent

was rendered against the California Fruit Cambers

I0.IJ
; ! .;

AasoelatlOD. Subsequently tbe Oalifomia Fmit
Cannera Aasociatloo filed a motion before the Kx-
amlner of Interferences to reopen ttie case, in view

of substantially the same facts now presmted. That
motion was denied, upon the ground that the facts

shown In support of tlie motion were insufficient,

and I do not find In the record of this case or in the

affidavit In support of the present motion any addi-

tional reasons which would warrant restoring the

jorlsdlctlon of the ease to the Examiner of Interfer-

ences for further consideration of this matter. It

is obvious from the facts set forth In Stone's af-

fidavit that the California Fruit Canners Assocla-

tloD failed to take testimony withhn the time set by
reason of its belief that tlie Batdltr-Sanders Qrocer

Company would file a concession of priority which
wonld be construed by tlie Ofllce to the advantage of

the California Fmit Canners Association. The
California Fruit Canners Association was aware
prior to the date set for the commencement of the

taking of testimony that the concession which had
been offered by the Ratcliff-Sanders Grocer Com-
pany would not be acceptable to the Offlce and it

would be necessary In order to preserve Its rights

for the California Fruit Canners Association to

take testimony. In falling to take testimoDy upon
the assumption that its adversary would file a con-

cession which would be advantageous to the inter-

ests of the California Fruit Canners Association

the latter took the risk of the loss of Its rights by
failure to take testimony.

The petition Is accordingly denied.

D£0I8I0I OF THE kTrOMEI-QESEBLlL,

TBADI-llAaKS -ACT 09 1905—BBSIDBiTTS OT PBILIPTINB
ISLAMM RNTITLBD TO RBGtSTaATIGN.

The Trade-Mart Act of 1906. ssetleas 1 and 29, con-
strued and Aeltf that under this act residents of tbe

. Philippine Islands are entitled to register trade-marka
** In this country. (Opinion of tlie Attomey-Oeneral, 28

Op., 685 ; 96 O. O., 2176, distinguished.)

DVAITMEIfT or JUSTKS,
Washinffton, Beptember 84, 1909.

The SCCBCTABT OF TBE IlTTEBIOa.

8ib: Tour communicatI<Hi of September 20, 1900,

in which you request an opinion as to whether a
resident of the Philippine Islands has the right to

register a trade-mark in the Patoit (MBce of the

United Statea, was received, and I have the honor to

reply:

The act of March 8, 1881, (21 Stat, 602.) pro-

vided, with reference to the residence of those en-

tltied to die registration of trade-marks, ttiat they

should

—

be domiciled In the United States, or located in any for-
eign country or trlt>e which bv treaty, convention or law.
affords similar privileges to citisens of the United Statea.

Attorney-General Knox held that under this pro-

vision a resident of the Philippine Islands was not

entitled to the privileges of the Trade-Mark Law,
becmnse those Islands were not a part of the United
Statea. (28 Op.. 684, 686; 96 O. O., 2175; 1902,

G. D., 498.) But In the Trade-Bfark Act of Feb- i
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mary 90, 190S, (88 Stat.. 794.) this provlslOD as to

realdenoe was ao changed aa to make It auSclent

that the owner "be domiciled within the territory

of tbe United States."

Unquestionably the Philippine Islanda, though not

an organised Territory of the United States, yet

constitute " territory of the United States." {Dorr

V. United Btatea, 196 U. S., 388.) But If there wwe
otherwise any doubt upon this question, It would

be set at rest by the 29th section of the said act of

1906, which providss: <*» «*
That In coastruing this act the following rules mnst t>e

>servsd. except where the contrary intent
parent from the context thereof: The United 'States In-

is plainly ap-

dudes and embraces all territory which is under tbe juris-
diction and oontrol of the United States

—

thus unequivocally declaring the purpose of Oon*

grees to bring within the provisions of the act all

territory belonging to the United States, whether

embraced within a State or organised Territory, or

not.

I am, therefore, of the opinion that a resident of

the Philippine Islands lias the right to avail him-

self of the privileges of the trade-mark law.

Very respectfully,

LLOYD W. BOWERS,
Acting Attorney-General.

ABJUDIOATED PATEHT&

The Qntnn patent. No. 589,009, for a combined re-

frigerator and freeser. Held not anticipated, valid,

and infringed. Beeger Refrigerator Co. t. Ammi-
emn Car d Foundry Co., (C C) 171 Fed. Rq>., 416.

The Dreyfus patent. No. 646,420, fbr a gariw,

Held not anticipated, valid, and infringed. Ba$cM
V. Bemttein, (C. C^) 171 Fed. Bep., 434.

preliminary injunction granted to restrain

threatmed Infringement of the Ferry patent Na
674,894, for a hat-rLng. Ferry-HaJlock Co. v. Her-

man, (C. C) 171 Fed. B^., 487.

The Juengst patent. No. 761,496, for a signature-

gathering machine, construed and Held valid, but

not Infringed. Juengst v. ChUlberg, (C. C) 171

Fed. Rep.. 428.

InterflBrenoe Hotioee.

DBPABTMBNT op TBI iNTiaioa.
UvnsD BraTSS PATsirr Omcs,
Washington, D. C, September tS, JPOS.

H9gi»n4e BpeoUHy Comp^mn, its •*eign* or legal repre-
aentmtive*, tmke notice:
An Interference baa been declared by this Offlce Itetween

a trade-mart realstration to the Hygienic Ctoedalty Com-
pany, of 2018 Columbia avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., and
two applications for registration of trade-marks by tbe
following named parties : ( 1 ) Telfer Coffee Company, De-
troit. Mleh., and (2) Benham k Orifflth Company, of
Spokane, Wash., and the notice of such declaration sent
by registered mall to the said JHygtenic Specialty Com-
pany at tbe address shore glren has been returned by tbe
Post-Oncc Department undelivered.

Ia.1.]

1
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NotleB Is tbercfoK bcNby glTcn to the mM Hy|d«iile

BpcdaltT Company. Its uslmii or legal reprejentatlTea,

tbat If they or any of tbem desire to contest tbe said in-

terference tbey should ImmedUtely pat ttaemselTes in com-
manlcatlon with the Commissioner of Patents.

This notice will be pobllshed In the Ofhcial OAnrra
for six consecntlTe weeks. If no appearance shall hare
been entered at the expiration of tbe period of pablication,

the interference will oroeeed as in case of default.

C C. BILLINGS, AoUng Commi$aUmer.

DapAaTMB!<T or thb Imtbuob,
UVITED Btathb Patb.xt OmcB,
WatMnglon, D. C, Bepitmhtr U, J909.

Charlet L. Pratt, hi» auign* or l«g«l reprettnftfve; tak4

An Interference has been declared by this Ofllce between
sn application of Jostin Seabert, Incorporated, of Syra-

cuse, N. T., for registration of a trade-mark and trade-mart
registrations to the following named parties : Bernard
Baron, 6a-66 East Pratt street, Baltimore, Md. : Charles L.

Pratt, of Minneapolis, Minn., and Wlnfree k Loyd, of

Lynchburg. Va., and the notice of such declaration sent by
registered mall to the said Charles L. Pratt at the address
glren aboTe*has been returned by the post-ofllce undelir-

Notice is therefore hereby glTen to the said Charles L.

Pratt, bis a88l^ns or legal representatives, that if they or
any of them desire to contest the said Interference they
should immediately put themselves in communication with
the Commissioner of Patents.

This notice will be published In the Oiticial QAnm
for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall bare
been entered at the expiration of the period of publication,
the interference will proceed as In case of default.

C. C. BILLINGS, Acting Committioner.

Department op the Intebior,
United States Patent Ofpice,
WaaMnaton, D. C, September H, 1909.

Albert A. Haeton, hie aetignt or legal representative*,
take notice:
An Interference has been declared by this Office between

an application of the .\nti-Kalsomine Company, of Grand
Rapids. Mich., for registration of a trade-mark and a
trade-mark registered to Albert A. Hasson. of Baltimore.
Md.. and tbe notice of Raid declaration sent by registered
mail to the said Albert A. Hasson having been returned
undelivered, notice is hereby given to the said Albert A.
Hasson, his assigns or legal representstives, thst if they
or any of them deaire to contest tbe said interference ther
should Immediately put themselves in communication with
the Commissioner of Patents.

This notice will be published In the Official GAorm
for six consecutive weeks. If no appen ranee shall have
been entered at the expiration of tbe period of p«Mi«atlOB.
the interference will proceed as in case of default.

C. C. BILLINGS, Aet*»o CommUtioner.

for six eoBMcatlTe weeks.^ M bo apMaraBc* akall ba a h
terad at thcTcxplratlon of the period of publication, tl«
iBtarfereBCc irllf procasd as in eaae of default.

C. C. BILLIN08, AeUmg Cowiimsntr.

DBPAirriniirr ov thb IirmiOB,
Umitm> WftAvma Patbiit Offici,

WatJUmoto; D. C, Augnat U, am.
Ms MS417M eir Ugal rsyrassntctlc^.

bf

Ckarlat R.

An Interfirenes baTing been dadarod by this Offlc*

twsan tb« aiplleatloB oTtba Wsattm-Oroesr Company,
MarataaUto«V Iowa, tor re^stratktD of a trads-asark afd
a trada-marV raslEtared to^^rlaa B. Marrlam. of Klm#r,

N. J., and tt* notlos of Mid dedaratloD Mat by tte Pat^t
Ofllca by nSistarcd nail to the said CbariasB. Merrli^
bavlBt bMnretnmed by tbe Poat-OlBee Department, notice

is hMy gitlen to aald Charies B. MerrUsB. bU SM^gpa or
legal reprca£tatiTea, that if tbey or any of them desire Ito

contest tbeiald interference tbw ^oold Immediately plat

tbemselTee E^ conmnnicatlon with the Commlaaloner of

Patent! in order that ttie notice of dcelaratloii heretofore

aent by and retnncd to tbe OflBec may be forwarded to
them. _

Thla Botide will be pobllshed la tbe OmctAL Oi
for alx eonaieatlTe weeka. If no appearance ahaU be Wa-

tered at the expiration of tbe period of pablication, t kc

Interference will be proceeded with as in case of defan It.

1
BDWABD B. MOOBB, ComsMssteaer.

Jamee 8
noMoe
An intc

the

Dbpastmbmt or tbb Intbbiob.
UirtTBD Btatbs Patbmt OmcB,

WaehingUm, D. C, Aagtt ti, SM»
tern, Ms oss^ffiM or level reyrseeiitst^ves, Uka

trenoe baTlng been declared by thla Offlee »e-

iwwB iu« .^lICitiOB oTtIm & R. Fell Company, of « 12

Ceatral areioe sootbeaat. Clereland. Ohio, for re^stnC op
of a trade-jark and a trade-mark reglatered to Jamee 8.

Patten, of »0 North street. Baltimore, Md., and tbe not lee

of aald decliratlon seat by tbe Patent Offlee by reglstcted

mall to tbeittid Jamea B. Patten having been returned iby

tbe Poet-Oflee Department, notlee la hereby given to aAld

Jamea B. I^tten. nia assigns or legal repreeentatlTea, tlat

if tbey or aliy of them deaire to eonteat the said iBterttr-

enee tW sHonld immediately put^themaelTea in wmmiMii-
eatlon with tbe Commlaaloner of PatenU in order tiUt

the notice df declaration heretofore sent by and returned

to the Offle^ may be forwarded to tbem.
.

Thla notltre will be publiabed in the OmciAL 0^»^
for alx eon«MQtlve weeka. If no appearance aball be »n-

tercd at th* expiration of the period of pnbUcatlOB.^ Jm
Interference wlllbe proceeded with as In case of defBolt

i EDWARD B. MOORE, CoMMlssloiMr

,

•>4^

•Department op the Interior.
U51TBD States Patent Officb,
WaaMniiton, D. C, September IS, JMt.

Andrew Zerham, Ms aetignt or l9gal representative*, tak*
notice:
An interference havinc been declared by thla Offlee be-

tween the application of Hutcbinaon, Pierce & Company,
of 842-844 Broadway, New York, N. Y., for regiatration
of a trade-mark and tbe trade-mark regiatrations of the
following parties : John Wanamaker. Thirteenth and Cheet-
nut streets, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Andrew Zerban, 4a7-4B9
Broone itreet, New fork, N. T. ; Stem Bros, k Falk. 420
Broome itreet. New York. N. Y., and Tbe American Ho-
siery Company, of New Britain, Conn., and the notice of
said declaration sent by tbe Patent Offlee by registered
msil to Zerban having been returned undeliveied, notice is

hereby given to said Andrew ZertMin. his assigns or legal
represenUtlves, that if they or any of tbem deaire to con-

test tbe said Interference tbey ahould immediately put

themtelTei In commanicfltlon with tbe CommiMloner of

Patenti In order that tbe notlee of dedaratlon heretofore
aent by and returned to tbe Office may be forwarded to

tbem.
This notlee will be published In tbe OmciAi. GAXwrrn

[VoL 147.

\

rPABTMBVT OV THB iHTBBIOa,
UBirao Statm FanicT Ovnci,

,

Waahtnoto*. D. 0., Augntt U, XM.

Stem Broe. pud J^att, tht^ OMigna or iogal repretenUtfi m,
take notlie:
An InterimBoe haTlBB been declared by this Office be-

tween the ipplleatlon of Hntehlnaon, Pierce k Compstny.
S7M2-Sl4\SRi«dway. New Tort Nj[. for reflat«tlo«o^^

a trade-malk and the tradb-Bark r^Btratlona oC tbe fol-

lowing parfies: John Waaamaker. TbirteeBth and Cb#ot-

nut Blreeta, PbUadelpbla. Pa. ; Andrew Zerban. «J-fW
Broome stiiet, New %rk. N. Y. ; BterB Broe. and Palk. IM
Broome etSe?, New York, N. *., and Tbe AmeileaB Ho-
siery Comoany, of New Britain. Conau. and the npiles

of aald delSaratlon aent by tbe Patent Offlee bv reg*at«red

maM to 8^ Broa. and falk bavlBg peen retn™fl a^
llrered. aott« to h«»by |lT«n to ««,«•"»«*• l^J
Palk, theliTaaaifBa or legal reBPeBeBtBtlyeB, that M Aey
or any of tiem deirtre to eonteef the eald Interference Aey
shoidd Imafidlately put tbesaaelTee In communication wttblately pu. —

—

the Comml^oaer of Pateati in order that
communication wit I.

r that tbe notlci.ef
and returned to tbe OfBcedeclaration, heretofore sent

may be forwarded to tbem. _ _
Thto Milct wlU be poblltbed In tbe OFViciii. Oiinm

for six coi^ectitlfe wwta.^ If »oiffl^«»« 5*"^ •£:
tered at tHe expiration of the penod of pubUcatloB.

,

tbe

iBterfeien^wlir be proceeded wfth aa In eaae of defaul

BDWABD B. MOORS. 0»mm4e9t(mef

ValJ I

M*i»*^*«*"* ;

PatMtf Nob. 936.283 to 937,03&.

'V
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ISStJE or OCTOSBB 13, 1900 Ml
CBAMOXSIM CLASanCAnOH Ml
AppucAnoNs Unseb Bxamnatiom 2a
NoncE 25
Patents OaANTBD *
Reissues 4>5
Desoms fw
TsADE-MAaKs—RBoisnAnoN Appued fob Hi
TaADE-MAaas—RBOiaTEaxo <U
TaADB-MAEXS Cajtcelbd ai4

PaiNTS »»
riiMiiiinins'n Dechons—

SbtaMff. Edison 517

Ex parte Scott and Dsats MO
DxasoNs or tbe U. 8. Coxtbts—

i
Hcaa-Brlght Mfg. Co. tf al. *. Standard RoOer Bearing

I Co Ol
' AnnmiCATBO Patents gj
DlSCLAIMEB B3
Intebpebbmcb XoncBS ««>

ISSUE OF OOTOBEB 12, 1909.

Patents 758—No. 9»,383 to No. «7,fl», inchiilve.

n«dn«' 24—No. 40,290 to No. 40,31S, inclusive.

rnSMAwtka 53—No. 76,49«ltoNo. 75^18. inclusive.

PrlnU 1—No. tfiO.
Reteues 1—No. U,CB8.

Total 832

TO crriZENB OF THE UNITED STATES.

Statss

Arkanaai
Callfomis
Colorado
Connectieut
Delaware
Pkwlda
Oeocila
Idaho
nunols
Indiana
lews

Ohio
Oklahoma.
OrBcon
Pennsylvania..
Rhode Island..
South CaraUna.
Sooth Dakota..

Texas....
Utah
Vermona.
VirglnU.

Ksntooky
Louisiana

Maine
MaryUnd
MasMohusstti
Michigan
Minnesota

WMhington...
West VliKtnla.
Wisooosln
Wfominf

Mtasoa^.
Montana
Nebrsska
Nevada..
New Hsmpshbe.
New Jersey
NewYock
North CsroUna
North DakoU

AIsska,Dlst>letol.
Afteooa TSRitory . .

.

Distrtet o( Cotuxnbla.
HawaU TMTttocy. .

.

New Mexloo Tart^
Pgnama
PhOippins latanda. .

.

U.S. Army
U.S. Nary

16
S
8
87
7
1

1

S
11
a
4
4
6
S
15

4

TO CITIZENS OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

11

Argentina
Austria-Hungary t
Belgium 1

BratU
British West Indies.
Canada.
Cue Colony
Chile
China
Costa Rica
Cuba
Denmark
Ecuador
Englaiul
France
Oermsny
Haiti
Inland
Italy

'•PMi
lava

Natal
Nethertands
Newfoundland
New South Wales.
New Zealand;
Norway...

Russia ,.
Scotland
South Australia !

Spain ,;

Sweden
Switseriand ...!

Tssmanla '

Transvaal, South
Africa

Vkstoria
Western AustrsUa...

Totaltodtliensof
loceign countries 02

Ohanges in OlassifioatioiL

Total todtiaensaf
thsUnitsd States....

(Obdeb No. 1,822.)

f'"' DEPAaTMENT OP THE iMTEBIOB,-

UNTrED States Patent Orncs,
Waikington, D. C, October $, t»0».

The foUowinK chanftes In the clsasiflcsticMi of inveotkms are hereby

directed, to take effect Iminedlstely:

In Division XXXIV, class 104. RaUways, abolish subclass—

76. Detector-bars.

The patents contained tlKsrein having been transfcrred to a subclass

beralnafter esUbllshed in clsss 246, Railwsy SlgnsllnK.

In same Division, class 188. Rallwty Brakes, abolish subclasses^

78. Trip controll«id—
79. Frmnjrible devices.
80. Track circuit controlled.

The patents contained therein having been transiened to subclasses

Of the Mme title hereinafter established in class 246, Railway Signal-

In DlvWon XLII, class 246, Railway Signaling, establish sob-

71*

Interlocking

—

57. Detector bars.
68. Track drcnit controlled.

N. TripoontroUed-
60. Firangible'devioes.

TlM patents fanning these

stinMsiisrt subfteases in claasas 104,

Biakea. respectively.

an taken from the above

RaUways, and 188, Railway

C. C. BILLINGS,

4«Naf Cosisiissiea^.
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1PPLI0ATI0H8 UHDEE EXAMIB ATIOH,

CotUmon at Clou of Biuifuu October t, 190$.

i

I

Divisions and subjects <A inven-

tion.

OldMt new appli- §g
cation and otd-rs^
eataction bvap- 8<i
plicaot awaiting»"
offlioe action.

Naw. 'Amended

313

128

175

232

167

'3I8

312

131

142

332
IM

1. Fences; Harrows and Diggers; ! Aug. 2

Plows; Seeders and Planters;

Trees, Plants, and Flowers.

2. Aeronautics; Bee Culture; Dairy; June 23

Label-Afflxers; Paper Files and
Binders; Pneamatlc Despatch;
Pneumatics; Presses; Store-

|

Service; Tobacco.

3. AnoeelinK and Tempering; Coa^
ing with Iwtal; Electrochemistry;

Metal- Founding; Metallurgy;!
Shaping Fluid Metal. ^ [

4. Bridges: Convevers; Cranes and June 8
Derricks; ExcavatinR: Hoisting;

nvdrsiillc Engineering; Loading

and Inloadlng; Metallic Building
j

Structures. , 1

5. Bookbinding; Harvesters; Jew-
\

July 7

elrv; Music.
B. Bleaching and Dyeing; Chem- July 20

Icals; Explosives; Fertilisers;

Medicines; Preaervlng; Sugar and
Salt.

7. Educational Appliances;
Games and Toys; Mechanical

Motors; Optics; Paper Manufac-
tures; Velocipedes.

8. Beds; Chairs; Furniture; June 8
Kitchen and Table Articles; Store

Furniture. „
9. Air and Gas Pumps; Flre-Ex- 1 June 9

tingulshers; Hydraulic Motors; ;

Pumps; Sewerage; Wind-Wheels.
10. Carrlagesand Wagons July 26

11. Boot and Shoe Making; Boots, July 29

Shoes, and Leggings; Button,
;

Eyelet and Rivet Setting; Har- 1

ness; Leather Manufactures; Nail-

ing and Stopling; ViTilps and
|

WTiip Apparatus.
324 13. Elevators; Joumal-Boxes. Pul- , July 23

leys, and Shafting; Lubrication;

Machine Elements.
3294 13. Arms. Projectiles and Ex- June 2ft

plosive Charges. Making; Metal-
;

Working. Etc.

307 14. Compound Tools; Cutting June 4

and Punching Sheets and Bars;

Farriery; Metal-Bending; Metal-

Ornamenting: Sheet-Metal
Ware Making; Tools; Wire-
Working.

306 15. Bread. Pastry, and Confection

Making; Coating: Fuel; Glass;
Laminated Sheets and Fabrics;

Liquid Coaling Conaposltions;

Paper-Making; Plastic Block and
Earthenware .\pparatus; Plastic

Compositions; Plastics.

106 16. Teteff^phy; Telephony
103 17. C 1 u t c h e s ; Llnotvping; Mar

trix-Making; Nut and Bolt Locks;

Printing.

327 18. Injectors and Ejectors;
Steam and Vacuum Pimipe;
Steam - Boilers: Steam - Engines;
Steam-Engine Valves.

236 19. Dampers. .Vntomatic; F u r -

naoes; lieat - Distributing Sys-

I terns; Stoves and Furnaces.

179 to. Artificial Limbs; Builders'

Hardware; Dentistry: Locks and
Latcbea; Safes; Undertaking.

113 >1. Brakes and Gins: Carding;
Cloth-Finisblng; Cordage; Felt
and Fur; Knitting and Netting;
Silk; Spinning; Weaving.

349 92. A i r - G u n s . CatapulU. and
Targets; .Vmmunltlon and Ex-
Dloalve Devices; Boats and Buoys;

FLre arms; Marine Propulsion;

Ordnance; Railway • Rails and
Joints; Railway-Ttaa and Fasten-

ers; Ships.
379 93. .\ c o u s t ics ; Goln-Handhng;

Horology; Recorders; Registers;

Time43o'ntroUing Mechanism.

ArpliaMiimt Vndei; £aBomi.-ui<«m—Continued.

Aog. 13

Aug. 5

Aug. 10 ' Aug. 9

Aug. 13

Aug. 7

Aug. 16

July 29 Aug. 2

w. *

Sept. 1

Aug. 30
Aug. 14

Aug. 2

Aug. 28

Sept. 8

July 13 i Sept. 1

423

720

214

719

520

352

*

617

530

499

627
329

667

591

521

790

DiTiMoo ) and subjeets ol in

144

312

106

373

882

147

152

(MdMt naw apptt-
•atioD and old-
•atactkn by ap-
plicant awaltiiig
oflloe action.

I

Amandwl

J

6

Jane 16
Aug. 30

Aug. 5
Sept. 21

May 34 June 26

Aug. 16

Sept. 1

7nne 14

Aug. 3

Joly 6

Aug. 12

Aug. 18

Aug. 17

Ang. 13

Aug. 37

278

164

804

344

264

107

878

321

380

315
146

464

426

257

135

279

94. App«H: Apparel Apparatus;
Electrla ty. Medical and Snrgleal:
SewtoR- tfocblnea: Sargery.

95. Butcj MTlng: Mills; Thraah-
Ing; VigeUble Cotters and
Cru8hM>.

96. Eled Ic Heating and R h e -

itats; llectric Railways; Eleo-

trleitv. ;eoeration; Motive Power.
97. Broal ilng aad Scrubbing;

Ortndli g and Poliahing: Laun-

aW ishing .\pnaratus.

teiial-ComDOstlon En-
gines; iiscellaneous lieat - En-
gine Pit nts.

99.Coop)ring; Fire-Escapes;
Ladder 1; Roob: Wheelwrlght-
Machln m; Wooden BuUdlncs;
Wood^awlng; Wood -Turning;
Wood^rking; Woodworking-
Tools.

,

30. F 1 all d - Pressure Regulators:

Illumlgjatlng - Burners; Liquid
JUS Fuel Burners; Type-
Machines.
lol: Ammonia. Water.

Distillation; Charcoal
ike; Gas. Heating and 1

kting: Hides, Skins, and
. HvdrauUc Cement and
Mineral Oils; Oils. Fats.

Water PuiiOcatton. *

ig Beverages: Dlit-

Beverages; Dispensing-
,

ine ArU; Packaging Lkf i

^ efrigeratlon. 1

33. Cut»«ry; Domestic Cooking ;

Veesela: Electric Signaling; Ma-
sonry end Concrete Structures;

|

Paving; Tents. Canopies, Um- 1

brellag and Canes.
94. Railways; RaUway-B rakes;
RaUwiy RoUing-Stock.

3A. Buckles. Buttons. Clasps.

Etc.; Card, Picture, and Sign
Exhibiting; Garment-Supporters;
Toilet,

36. Curi ains. Shades, and Screens;
Draftli Ig; Driers: Engraving;
Measuring Instruments;
Photo rvfhj.

37. Ele trie Lifting; Electricity.

CoodUBtors; Electricity, General

Applii ations.

38. Art elan awl Oil Weils; Bot-
tles an d Jars; Care of Live Stock;

Flshii g and Trapping; SUtlon-
ery; 8 »ne-Worklng.

30. Bat us and Cloaets; Water Dis-

tribut on.
. .

40. Baggage; Check-Controlled
Appaiatus; Cloth. Leather, and
Rubh «• Receptacles: Deposit and
CoUeccion Reoeptaclee: Llghting-

Flxtu m; MetsdUc Shipping and
Storins Vessels; Package and
Articlb Carriers; Paper Recepta-

cles; Bpedal Receptacles and
Packages; Wooden Receptacles.

41. Rill way Draft Appliances;

ReaUl mt Tires Ibd Wheels.
49. Ra Iway Signaling: Signals. .

Aug. 13 Aug. 19

i

Aog. 37 ) Sept. 39

May 1 Aog. 19

Aug. 8 Auc. 19

Joty 2 ' Aog. 9

I

Jane 1 Aug. 17

Aug. 4 Sept. 1

Aug. 88 Sept. 7

Aug. 11 Sept. 8

219

611

»1

42

5 5

211

1»

:68

Aog. 3 ' Aog. 8 J 08

348

July 1
;

Aug. 16

July 8 Aug. X

June 10 July 10

June 1
I

July 24
! 41

May 29 Aug. 4

Apr. 24 > Aog. 8

June 1 Aug. 20

May 21 Sept. 3
t

June 17 ' Aug. 19

Oldeat lew caae, Apr. 24; oldest amended, June 36.

Total dumbw of applications awaiting action

161 I TBADC- IfABKS AMD DBSHGira:

i Trad<-Marks
Deeinas

Sept.
Sept.

Sept. 28
Sept. 23

330

V .

I
.
[/:' lotioe.

Decision l»fleU ot the OmciAL Oaxcttb are sold as a sepa^te

publication-^

Single numbers — -1 •'

Babacfption per year (.--*

.1

37

18

88

MB

no

[696

301

30 791

•48
112

lU
ou

«4S

-''T i.-^s^i-

PATENTS
CRANTED*OCTOBER 12, 1909

9S6.288.

Habit
1906.

DWARF RAILWAY SEMAPHORE - SIGNAL.
M. Abeb.netht, Cleveland, Ohk>. Filed Dec. 81,

SerUl No. 850,188.

1. In a signal, a caaing, a aemapbore blade mounted on
a ahaft Journaled in the caaing. locking mechaniam for
holding the blade In either position, and electrical means
for unlocking said mechaniam and moving said blade in

one direction, aaid blade moving In the other direction by
gravity.

2. In a signal, a casing, a aemapbore blade mounted on
a abaft journaled in aaid casing, a locking mechanism in a
compartment In aaid casing, and electric controlling mech-
aniam detachably connected to aaid locking mechanism In

another compartment in aaid casing.

3. In a signal, a casing, a ahaft Joornaled therein, a

aemapbore blade on said shaft, a locking mechanfam In

aaid caalns. aaid mechanism embodying a plate, a notched
dlak, a weighted lever and a chain connecting said plate

and disk.

4. A aignal compriaing a caaing, a ahaft Joomaled there-

in, a aemapbore blade on aaid ahaft outside the casing, a

locking mechaniam within the caaing, said locking mechan-
iam compriaing a plate carried by the ahaft, a projection on
the plate, a notched dlak, a lever having a projection to

engage said notch, a chain connecting aaid plate and dlak.

and a Spring seated bolt.

5. A signal compriaing a caaing. a sl^ft Journaled there-

in, a aemapbore blade on aaid ahaft. a locking mechaniam
in aaid casing comprising a plate carried by aakl ahaft, and
provided with a projection, a notched dlak, a lever to en-

gage aaid notch, and a chain connecting said plate and
dlak. an elect ric controlling mechaniam In aaid caaing, aaid

controlling mecbanlam embodying a motor, a circuit con-

troller, a clutch, a aolenold and electro-magnets.

(Claima to 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

magnet coil sorronnding said clutch member, a aecond

conical clutch member mounted upon an Independent shaft

Ifa longitudinal alinement with aaid motor abaft, a non-
revoluble support provided with a central opening tbrougb
which aaid independent ahaft extenda, an armature carTi<>d

by said support and means carried by said Independent
shaft for causing said second clutch member to be moved
when aaid armature la attracted by aaid magnet colL

^-frn <

936.284. FRICTION - CLUTCH ELECTRIC CONTROL.
Habit If. Abbbkvtht, Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Apr. 8,

lOOH. Serial No. 424.894.

1. An electrically-operated friction clutch, comprising a
clutch member mounted upon a revoluble abaft, a atation-

ary magnet coil aurrounding said clutch member, a second

clutch member, mounted apon an Independent shaft longi-

tudinally alined with said revoluble shaft, and a non-revo-

luble armature surrounding aaid independent shaft and
adapted to be attracted by aaid magnet coil.

2. An electrlcnlly-operated friction clutch compriaing a

conjctl member mounted upon a motor ahaft. a stationary

mr
8. An electrically-operated friction clutch compriaing a

atationary frame provided with an opening, a magnet coll

supported by said frame, a motor abaft extending within
aaid opening, a conical clutch member mounted upon aaid
motor shaft, a shaft bearing adjacent to aaid frame, a aec-

ond ahaft mounted In aaid bearing, a aecond conical clutch

member mounted upon aaid shaft, a nonrevoluble support
having a central opening through which aaid aecond abaft

extenda, an armature carried by said support, and a aleeve

upon aaid aecond ahaft having collars on opposite aidea of
aaid aupport.

4. An electrically-operated clutch, comprising a station-

ary frame provided with an opening, an annular receaa. a
magnet coll within aaid receaa. a motor ahaft extending
within aaid opening, a conical clutch member mounted
upon aaid motor ahaft. a shaft bearing parallel with aaid
frame, a aecond shaft within aaid bearing, a conical clutch
member upon aaid sbait, a nonrevoluble armature support
having a central opening through which aaid aecond ahaft
extends, a sleeve provided with collars upon said second
ahaft. an armature carried by aaid aupport, means for re-

tracting aaid longitudinally-movable ahaft, and meana for

arreatlng Ita revolution.

6. An electrically-operated clutch, comprising a station-

ary frame provided with an opening, and an annular re-

cess, a magnet coil within aaid receaa, a motor shaft ex-

fndtng within said opening, a conical clutch member
motmted upon said motor ahaft, a ahaft bearing parallel

with said frame, a aecond ahaft within said bearing, a con-

ical dutch member upon aaid shaft, a non-revoluble arma-

ture support having a central opening through which aaid

second shaft extends, a sleeve provided with collars upon

said aecond ahaft, an armature carried by said aupport.

means for retracting said longitudinally-movable ahnft.

and naeana for arresting Ita revolution compriaing coop-

erating conical brake membera.

f Claim 6 not printed in the Gazette. 1
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986,280. SAFBTT APPLIANCE FOR ELEVATORS. Jo-

SBPH T. Albbbt, Baltimore, Md., asaignor. by mesne aa-

Blgnments, to The Universal Safety Elevator Locking

DeTic« Co., a Corporation of Maryland. Filed Sept. 2,

1908. Serial No. 451,435.

I

OCTOBSX 12, 1909,

1., An elevator cage, a motion controller situated wltbla

the cage having an operating handle, a tumbler ful-

crumed in the wall of the cage and adapted to extend out-

wardly therefrom, a device to actuate the tumbler from the

handle of the controller, a vertical hinged plate iltuated

exteriorly of the cage, having a fixed position, a sliding

door on a floor of the bailding, and locking mechanism for

the tumbler, and a stop for the sliding door both of which

are carried by the hinged plate, combined with an appli-

ance attached to the sliding door which In the opening of

the door, throws the sliding plate and the locking and stop

mechanism toward the cage, whereby the former cooperates

with the tumbler to lock the controller and the latter is

moved from the path of the sliding door, aabstantially as

specified.

2. An elevator cage, a motion controller situated within

the cage having an operating handle, a tumbler fulcrumed
In the wall of the cage, a device to actuate the tumbler
from the operating handle of the controller, and a sliding

door placed exteriorly of the cage, combined wltb a rertical

hinged plate having a fixed position, an appliance secured

to the sliding door whereby In the opening and closing of

the same, the vertical plate Is made to move toward and
from the cage, and stop mechanism carried by the said

plate adapted to coSperate wltb the tumbler as the motive

power is cut off, and thereby render the stop mechanism
inoperative in the initial movement of the door in the oi>en-

ing operation, substantially as specified.

3. An elevator cage, a motion controller situated within

the cage having an operating handle, a tumbler pivoted in

the wall of the cage with its outer end projecting out-

wardly therefrom, and a bar which connects the operating

handle wltb the inner end of the tumbler, the arrangement
of the said parts being such that upon the stoppage of the

cage, the outward projection of the tumbler is increased,

combined with a hinged vertical plate having a fixed po«i-

tion and susceptible of a swinging movement toward and

from the wall of the cage, a block secured to the hinged

pinte having a depression therein adapted to receive the

projecting end of the tumbler and thereby prevent its

movement, and that of the controller handle, means to ef-

fect the swinging movement of the vertical plate carrying

the recessed block primarily derived from the sliding door,

and a locking lever having a stop for the door, which re-

ceives its unlocking motion through the medium of the

tumbler In the swinging movement of the vertical hinged

plate, rabatantially as specified.

sleeve and saiil blocks having means when tb« sleeve is

moved in sucli direction to force the blocks toward tlM

axial line of the frame.

3. A shaft [bearing comprising a skeleton frame and
support therefor, said skeleton frame having alternate!;'

arranged ribs and pockets, bearing blocks held in sai4

pockets, a slneve around said frame and bearing block^
said sleeve being grooved to receive said bearing blocks an4
ribs said sleev« having means when moved in one direction
for forcing said bearing blocks toward the axial line oc

the frame, m^uk normally tending to force said sleeve la

one direction,! nld last named means comprising a pring
carried by thi sleeve, and engaging a part of the skeleton

frame.
{

I

4. A shaft bekrtng comprising a skeleton frame through
which the sbAft is adaptetf^ to project, said frame havlnk

pocketa, bearfig blocks held In aald pocketi, a ileeve belfl

over said fratne and said bearing blocks, said sleeve and
said bearing blocks having a wedge-Uke engagement wlt^

one another m virtue of which when the sleeve is move
In oqe direction the bearing blocks will be forced towar

the axial Uni of the frame, means continuously tendlt

to force saidi sleeve In one direction, and means for pr

venting rotation of the sleeve on the frame, said lait

named mean^ comprising ribs on the frame which entrr

grooves In the sleeve.

5. A shaft bearing comprising a skeleton frame through

which the shift projects, said frame baring pockets, bea r-

Ing blocks held In said pockets, a sleeve around said frane
and said benting blocks, aald sleeve having groovea to re-

ceive said bearing blocks, and said sleeve and said bearing

blocks bavlnf means in virtue of which when the sleeve Is

moved in on^ direction tbe hearing blocks will be forc^

to.vard tbe sixial line of the frame.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oaaette.]

936,287.

.\.NTiLOTTi Macon, Ga.

420.837.

036,286. SHAFT - BEARING. Robest R. Auos, Port-

land. Oreg. Filed Oct. 16, 1908. Serial No. 468,094.

1. A shaft bearing comprising a skeleton frame through

which the shaft passes, said frame having alternately ar-

ranged pockets and ribs, bearing blocks held in said pock-

ets, and a sleeve held over said frame and blocks and en-

gaged by such ribs to hold the blocks In position.

2. A shaft bearing comprising a skeleton frame through

which the abaft passes, said frame having alternately ar-

ranged pockets and ribs, bearing blocks held in said pock-

ets, a sleeve held over said frame and blocks and engaged

by said ribs to hold the blocks in position, and means con-

tinuously tending to move said sleeve In one direction, said

)EX • COMPILING DEVICE. William I

Filed Mar. 13. 1908. Serial N 9

1. A devlle of tbe class described comprising a circular

bolder bavl ig two groups of pockets arranged in rad a I

OCTOBSK la, 1909
I
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rows, tbe grevps being arrang«4 respectively at oppoatte

aides of a dUmetrical line and the rows of one group be-

ing arranged In diametrical allnement wltb corresponding

rows of tbe other group, letters on tbe bolder arranged

alpbabetleally for designating the individual rows and
disposed in sn arc around the center of the holder, a

member disposed over the holder and having an arcuate

slot through which tbe letters are exposed and also pro-

vided with a plurality of radial slots arranged to simulta-

neously expose some of tbe rows of both groups of pockets,

letters arranged alphabetically on the member along tbe

radial slots for deslgnatlnx the individual pockets by any

row, and means for plvotally connecting the member with

the bolder for relative oscillatory movement.

2. A device of the class described comprising a holder

having a plurality of rows of pockets arranged in groups,

the several rows of one group being opposite to and alin-

ing with the corresponding rows of the other group, letters

on the bolder for designating the rows In alphabetical

order, a member disposed over tbe bolder and having a

plurality of view openings arranged In groups to register

at one time with a plurality of rows of pockets and tbe

several openings of one group being disposed opposite the

corresponding openings of the other group, sets of letters

arranged on the member in alphabetical order, each set

of letters being arranged partly along the openings of one

group and continuing along the corresponding openings of

the other group for indicating tbe indlvidusl pockets of

tbe various rows, and means for connecting the member
ahd holder for relative movement to expose the various

rows of pockets through tbe openings.

3. The combination of a holder, a member disposed orer

the same, means for mounting tbe bolder and member for

relative back and forth movement, a plurality of pockets

closely arranged in the holder all with open ends in one

of the faces thereof and disposed In two sets of rows, one

set of rows extending In the direction of morement be-

tween tbe member and bolder and the other set of rows

extending across the first set. said memt>er having a plu-

rality of spaced slots extending parallel to the rows of

the second set for exposing a plurality of such rows at a

time, a series of designating characters arranged on the

member along tbe slots thereof for designating tbe pockets

of the first set of rows, and a series of characters on tbe

holder srranged at the enda of the rows of tbe second

set of pockets and cooperating with tbe first series of

characters to designate any pocket by reference to both

said series.

4. A device of the class described comprising a holder

provided with s plurality of irroups of pockets, each group

consisting of twenty-six radial rows and a plurality of

concentric rows, sets of letters arranged alphabetically

on the bolder for designating the radial rows of the re-

spective groups, one set of letters t>elng readable from left

to rigbt and tbe other set from right to left, a member
disposed over tbe holder and having a plurality of ra-

dially-disposed Slots for each group of pockets and each

of such length as to expose all the pockets of any radial

row, sets of letters arranged on tbe member In alpha-

ttetlcal order along the radial alota. each set of letters ex-

tending partly along the corresponding slots of both

groups, and means located between the groups of pockets

at tbe center of tbe said concentric rows for connecting

the holder and member for relative oscillatory movement.
6. .\ device of the class described comprising a bolder

havlni; upper snd lower groups of radially-disposed rows

of pockets, an alphabetical Index arranged in a circle to

deslKuate the separate rows of pockets each by a letter,

a member disposed over tbe holder and having upper and

lower groups of radially-disposed slots adapted to register

with the radial rows of pockets and also having an arcu-

ate slot for exposing the alphabetical Index, alphabetical

indexes arranged on tbe members sdjacent the radial rows,

each of tbe last-mentioned Indexes extending parily along

a slot of tbe upper group and parily along a diametrically-

disposed slot of the other group, and means providing for

relative movement of tbe member and bolder.

(Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaette. 1

I

986,288. DAMPER FOR FURNACES. CKuaTOPRsa-'G.
ATWATca, Flushing, N. T. Plied Nor. 14, 1906. Serial

No. 348,468.

1. A dampei' for furnaces comprising substantially flat

sections set edge to edge and having pairs of abutting

chambers In tbe meeting edges, and securing means at

each pair of shutting chambers, each of said meana enter-

ing both abutting chambers and engaging a portion of

each section, substantially as described.

2. A damper for furnaces comprising substantially flat

sections set edge to edge and having pairs of abutting
chambers at their meeting edges, said chambers being sat>-

tantlally U-shaped, and links In said pairs^of abutting

chambers, said links surrounding tbe portions of tbe joined

sections which are embraced by said U-shaped chamber,

substantially aa described.

3. A damper for furnaces comprising two sections set
edge to edge, one edge l><>lng concave and the other convex
to fit the concave edge and both sections having chambers
near said meeting edges, and links terminating in said

chambers and engaging portions of said sections respec-

tively whereby two contiguous sections are secured firmly

together while permitting a certain degree of relative

rocking movement between them.

936,289. PACKING-CASE-SEALING DEVICE. Chbisto-
PHsa C. BATCBELoa. Baltimore, Md. Filed Dec. 31,

1908. Serial No. 470.267.

1. In a packing case sealing device, loops having ex-

tended tongues and secured to tbe case through said

tongues, and a binderjassed through the loops and cover-

ing the securing meana.
2. In a packing case sealing device. loops having ex-

tended tongues snd secured to the case by means of driven

fastenings through said tongues, and straps passed

throogh the loops and covering the beads of said drtrcn

fastenings, the ends of said straps being secured together.

8. In a packing case sealing device, loops formed of

pieces of material having wide ends and a narrow con-

necting portion, said pieces being each folded so that tbe

end portions overlap and form tbe base and the narrow

connecting portion forms tbe top of the loop, the loops

secured to the case through the part of the l>ase not cov-

ered by tbe connecting portions, and a binder passed

*

#
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throagh the loops and coTerIng the securing mpans for th«

loop*.

4. In a packing ca«e sealing device, loops formed of

pieces of material baring wide ends and a narrow con-

necting portion, said pieces being each folded so that the

end portions overlap and form the base and the narrow

connecting portion forms the top of the loop, driven fas-

tenings secared to the case throagh the part of the base

not covered by the connecting portion, and a strap passed

through the loops and covering the ends of the driven

fastenings, the ends of the strap being secured together.

936,290.- GATE. David F. Bbabd, Horton, Kans. Filed

Jane 9, 1909. Serial No. 501.056.

1. A gate comprising tubular end uprights, collars

clamped on said uprights, near each end thereof, tubular

brace members extending diagonally across the gate and

secured on said collars, said brace members being flattened

at their point of intersection, top and bottom rods con-

necting said uprights, and wires connecting said uprights

and extending alternately on opposite sides of said brace

members.
2. In a gate the combination with a supporting post

having plntled brackets, tubular uprights, of a gate bar-

ing tnbalar brace members extending diagonally between

said uprights, collars clamped on said uprights and carry-

ing brace members, and fencing members extending be-

tween said uprights, the collars on the uprights, adjacent

to the supporting post, being provided with ears having

apertures cut for receiving the bracket pintles, substan-

tially as set forth.
j

3. A gate comprising end uprights and a central up-

right, all provided with alining apertures, rods extending

through said apertures and having beads at one end and

threaded portions at the opposite end, nuts carried on said

threaded portions and adapted to bear against an end up-

right, and tubular brace members extending diagonally

across the gate, said brace members and said central up-

right being flattened at their point 'of intersection, and

said upright being projected iJbtween said brace members,

substantially as set forth.

4. A gate comprising tubular end uprights, and a cen-

tral upright, each provided with an end aperture and the

end uprights provided with Intermediate apertures, col-

lars clamped on said end uprights and provided with in-

clined bosses, tubular brace members carried by said bosses

and extending diagonally across tlie gate, said brace mem-

bers and central upright being flattened at their point of

Intersection, and bolted through their flattened portions,

rods extending through the end apertures in said up-

rights and having nuts adapted to tighten against one of

the uprights, ring-bolts extending throagh the intermedi-

ate apertures in said end uprights, and wires carried by

said ring twits and extending alternately on opposite sides

of said brace bars and central upright, substantially as set

forth.

OCTOBSK 13, IQCX

ferred to dls m and Initially out of engagement with sa

disks, the lat ler shaft also being provided with a fixed taifb

member, a <plit collar embracing said bub member
standard hating connection with said split collar, a mati

aally actuatid lever, and a link connection between sa

standard antj nld lever.

036,291. GEABINO. John W. Bsltbd, Alexander City,

Ala. Filed Nor. 10, 1908. Serial No. 461.908.

1. A derlce of the character described, comprising a

shaft disks carried thereby, an additlona: shaft a friction

disk carried thereby arranged intermediate of the flrst-re-

'•»T5'^r»rw7'< ,.,*lJii*i( MB, «

2. A derlie of the c^aracter described. Including a shi ft

spaced apar disks carried thereby, a second shaft a fric-

tion disk carried thereby arrangrd Intermediate of the

aforesaid disks and Initially out of engagement therewi h,

a sleeve receiving the latter shaft baring a groore in its

lower siirfA(ip. a frame n ember having a rib engaging siild

groore, saidsleere having a notch In Its upper surface^ a

third shaft f sleeve member thereon provided with a pend-

ent projection recelred by said notch and upstanding par-

allel member upon its upper surface, a sleeve a manually
actuated leter baring piroted connection with said sleive

connected t^ the last-referred to shaft and a link connecjed

to said Shalt and received between the up-standing pbr-

tions of pal4 sleeve member.
3. A device of the character described, comprisina a

shaft spaced apart disks carried thereby, an additional

shaft a fridtion disk carried thereby intermediate of the

aforesaid disks adapted for contact with the latter dlJks.

the latter sliaft having a hub. a split collar embracing skid

hub. an upstanding arm having connection with said s4lit

collar, a thtrd shaft a collar or sleeve applied theret^ a

frame memler a sleeve received thereby applied to the

ond shaft, 4ald«leeve having slldable connection with

frame, and !the second sleeve having connection with

latter ileevtp, a manually actuated lever and a link

nected to slid lever and to the upstanding portion of

second sleeve.

4. A devjlce of the character described, comprlslnij

shaft spacod apart disks, a second shaft a friction

carried thefeby intermediate of the aforesaid disks forien-

gagement ^ rlth the latter, a hab applied to tald 8ec|»nd

shaft, a spl It collar embracing said hub and a standard I or

arm bavlni connection with said split collar, a sleeve ap-

plied to sa d second sbaft. means for guiding the Iat( ral

movement jf said sleeve, a third shaft a sleeve app led

thereto, sa d sleeve having connection with the aforei aid

sleeve, a Manually actuated lever having pivotal connec-

tion with Snid third sbaft. and a link connected to ^Id
lever and lo said arm or standard of the last-reforre4| to

sleeve. I

5. \ device of the character described, comprlsink a

shaft oppoied disks carried thereby, a second shaft a ac-
tion disk (jarried thereby for engagement with the "flDre-

said disks.
I

a hub fixed to said second sbaft. a split cofalar

applied to isald hub, an upstanding arm or standard lav-

ing connection with said collar, a sleeve receiving said |mc-

ond shaft, kneans for guiding the lateral movement of Mid

second sb^rt, a third sbaft, a sleeve applied to said third

shaft bearlag In the first-referred to sleeve, a mannalljl ac-

tuated lev^r having pivotal connection with said t|ilrd

shaft and a link connection between said lever and said up-

standing al-m or standard of said second sleeve.

OCTOBSR 13, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ^47

936.292. INDUCTION-MOTOR. tTix R. BsaoiiAN, Lynn,

Mass., aMignor to General Electric Company, a Corpo-

ration of New York. Piled Mar. 22. 1909. Serial No.

484,910.

1. Ad Induction motor having a primary winding, a sec-

ondary winding of the squirrel-cage type, and a starting

device comprising means for varying the reactance of an

end ring of the secondary winding.

2. An induction motor having a stationary primary

winding, a secondary rotor winding of the squirrel-cage

type, a laminated magnetic body carried by the rotor, and

means for moving said body toward and away from an end-

ring of the secondary winding.

3. An Induction motor hsving a primary winding, a tac-

ondary winding of the squirrel-cage tyi>e having a high re-

slsUnce end-ring and a low resistance end-ring In parallel

at one end of the secondary conductors, and a starting de

vice comprising means for varying the reactance of said

low resistance end-ring.

4. An induction motor having a sUtlonary primary

winding, a secondary rotor winding of the squirrel-cage

type having a high resistance end-ring and a low-resist-

ance end ring In parallel at one end of the secondary con-

ductors, a laminated magnetic body carried by the rotor,

and means for moving said body toward and away from

said low resistance end-rlag.

6. An Induction motor having a stationary primary

winding, a secondary rotor wlndlnc of the sqairrel-cage

type, a disk composed of magnetic lamln» arranged In the

form of Involutes, and means for moving said disk toward

and away from an end-ring of said secondary winding.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

9 3 6,293. HOLDER FOR INFANTS' FEEDING-BOT-
TLES. Lai-ebnce G. Black, Oriilla, Ontario. Canada.

I

Filed May 3. 1909. Serial So. 493.600.

I. A holder for an Infant's feeding bottle comprising a

pair of looped members overlapping each other at their

looped ends so as to extend around each side of the bottle,

connecting means connecting such looped members to-

gether depending beneath the bottle so as to form a sup-

port for tbe same, and tension means adapted to connect

the opposite ends of the looped members to suitable sup-

ports as and for tbe purpoae specified.

2. An infant's feeding bottle comprising a pair of looped

members overlapping each other at their opposite ends

connecting means t>etween the looped members depending

Iwaeatb the bottom of tbe Iwttle to form a support for tbe

same, adjustable supporting means for the holder and ten-

sion members connecting the opposite ends of the looped

members to such supporting means as and for the purpose

specified.

8. A holder for an Infant's feeding bottle comprising a

pair of looped meml>ers overlapping each other at their

looped ends depending portions having eyes at their upper

ends, designed to extend aronnd the looped members so as

to bold them together such depending portion extending

beneath tbe bottle and suitably connected together to sup-

port such bottle, tension springs adapted to connect the

opposite ends of tbe loops to suitable supporting means.

4. In a bolder for an Infant's feeding bottle tbe combi-

nation with a support, of standards extending upwardly

from each side of the support and adjustably connected

thereto, a holding device comprising a pair of overlapping

looped members slidsbly held together, supporting means

depending and extending beneath the bottle contained in

the holder, a tension spring connecting tbe opposite ends

of the loops with the *ald standards as and for the pur-

pose specified.

5. In s holder for an infant's feeding bottle, the combi-

nation of a support, brsckets sdjustably secured to each

side of tbe support, standards adjustably secured within

the brackets, and a frame adapted to carry tbe bottle se-

cured to said standard.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Gasette.

J

l>.'^6,294. TR.\.r-DOOR LIFT. Albbet G. Booobss, Sioux

City, Iowa, assignor of one-half to Herman H. Churchill,

Rensselaer. Ind. Filed Nov. 17, 1908. Serial No.

468,123.

1. In a device as specified the combination with a floor

and a trap door disposed In hinged relation adjacent an

opening throagh said floor of t>earingB disposed In trans-

verse allnement against the under side of the floor beneath

tbe hinged edge of said door, a sbaft mounted In said bear-

ings, an arm adjustably disposed on one end of said shaft,

a weight adjustably depended from said arm. a lever car-

ried upon the opposite end of said shaft, a rod plvoUlly

engaged In the outer end of said lever and extended up-

wardly therefrom through said floor for engagement by

the operator, a second lever adjustably positioned interme-

diately of said shaft and extended outwardly therefrom

and a link disposed between tbe outer end of said second

lever and a point at tbe underside of said door inwardly

of the end of said second lever.

2. In a device as specified the combination with a floor

and a trap door hlngedly diaposed therein of a sbaft irans-

verscly diaposed bteneath the hinged end of said door, s

lever outwardly extended from said shaft, a link connected

between the end of said lever and a point on said door In-

a-ardly of the end of said lever, an arm laterally disposed

from aald shaft, a weight on said arm aiM a rod connected

to said shaft and extended upwardly through said floor

for operating said shaft to raise and lower said door.

*

i
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036,205. METHOD OF MAKING BOOT AND SHOE
HEELS. Wbndell P. Bo8wo«th, Brockton. Mass., as-

signor to Brockton Heel Company, Brockton, Mass., a

Corporation of Masaacbusetts. Filed Sept. 12. 1008.

Serial No. 452.761.

^?:-v^'v-

OCT(»«K 12. 190^.

1. The improved continuous method of making heels,

which consists In building up a heel log by successively

adding cement coated lifts to one end of a superimposed

series, applying pressure to said lifts to move the log end-'

wise step-by-step, yieldingly supporting the log during its

gradaal increase in length and for a length of time to

permit the cement to harden in the opposite end portion

of the log, and detaching sections successively from the

hardened end portion, tbas shortening the length of the

log, and adjusting the support to the log after its length

has been shortened.

2. The improved continuous method of making heels,

which consists in successively locating cement-coated lifts

side by side and snperimposing them to form a log, In-

teroilttently applying pressure to the lifts to compress the

^same, and move the log progressively downward, yield-

ingly supporting the log during its gradual increase in

length and for a length of time to p«rmit the cement to

harden in the lower portion of the log, and detaching sec-

tions successively from the hardened end portion, thus

shortening the length of the log, and adjusting the support

to the loK after its length has been shortened.

{>.'t6,296. WAR MACHINE.
Cisco. Cal. Filed Feb. 15,

Justin Bocbcal, San Fran-

1007. Serial No. 357,533.

1. .\n armored automobile of the kind described, front

and rear axles Joumaled In the sides of said automobile

and above the bottom, said bottom and sides being water
tight, suitable packing; around said axles at points of pas-

sage through the sides, means for steering the front

wheels, means for driving the rear wheels, webs formed

on the front wheels, a paddle carried by the rear wheels, as

and for the purpose set forth.

2. .\n armored automobile comprising a water tight

bod/, wheels supporting said body, means arranged within

the body for driving the rear wheels, means arranged
within said body for steering the .front wheels, trap doors

forming a portion of said body when elevated and forming

steps when lowered and flexible belts eonnectad to tte
said doors atd to the vehicle body, said belts prorldlai
means for lifling the doors, and also providing sides fqr

the steps wh#n the doors are lowered.

8. An anndred aotomobile of the kind described oompriA-

ing a water ^ght body, packed axles passing through tte

sides of the Vedy, wheels on the axles, paddles on portion

of said wheels webs forming rudders on a portion of

wheels, means for steertag the webbed wheels, a motor
ranged wlthli 1 the body, and ffsarlag arranged within

vehicle body or transmitting rotation of the motor to

of said axles.

4. A devio! of the kind described consisting of an
n)pred body | rovlded with front and side gun ports,

and rear axii «, wheels upon said axles, the front whee s

forming steenng wheels and being webbed, means for drl r-

ing said wb#el8, hinged doors, means for swinging sa d

doors outwa^ly and downwardly, and step* carried ^y
the doors.

said
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936,297

City, Utah

B^LT-CLEANER. JOBN A. BOWBN, Salt La|e

Filed Sept. 8, 1908. Serial No. 462.023.

1. Tn a dfvice of the class described, the comblnatldD

with a brustt. of spaced uprights, brackets adapted to >e

adjusted vertically upon the uprights, and provided with

Inclined slot^. sleeves inserted through the slota. flanges

formed uponlthe inner extremities of the sleevea position k1

to bear apiiast the brackets, a mandrel inserted within the

sleeves for iupportlng said brush, and tension means In-

serted through the sleeves and bearing against the msD-
drel.

2. In a d(vlce of the class described, the combiiAitli >n

with a brus^. of spaced uprights, brackets adjustable v< r-

tically upon the uprights, means adapted to permit ho i-

xontal adju^ment of the brackets relative to the staid-

ards. said brackets being provided with inclined slob,

sleeves each having a liange at one end Inserted through

the slots witii the flanges In engagement with the brackets,

a mandrel n>r supporting said brush having its oppos te

ends inserted within the sleeves, and tension means

seried through tfie brackets and bearing upon the ends

the maudrelp. and positioned to bind the flanges in ^•
gagement with the brackets.

S,298. Dftl

LIAM A. n
936,298. DtlVING AND CONTROLLING DEVICE. W L-

LiAM A. BaiuBa, North Tonawanda, N. Y. Filed Se^t

11. 1908.1 Serial No. 452.688.

of

1. In a fombtned driving and controlling device, the

combinatloa with a driven shaft, of a friction disk carried

thereby, adjusting screws, a yoke adjustable by add
screws, a tension rod sfftable through the yoke and hiv-

ing Its end jbearlng agaioM the end of tba driven shafi, a

coll spring surrounding said tension rod which bears on

y^fTi'f^ *|fet^*.-.
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tke yoke and on the said rod to hold it la •ngagCBent with

the drlTMi shaft, a driviag shaft, and a (rlctloB wheel car-

ried by the driving shaft which Is in engagement with the

friction disk aforsaatd.

2. In a combined driving and controlling device, the

combination with shaft bearings, of a driran shaft mount-

ed In said bearings, a friction disk carried by said abaft

adjusting screws engaged with one of the bearings, a yoke

engaged by said screws, a tension rod which is guided by

the yoke and has an end part received in said bearing and

abutting the end of the driven shaft, a coll spring sar-

rounding said tension rod and engaged therewith and with

the yoke to hold the rod in abutment with the driven shaft,

a driving shaft, and a friction wheel carried by said driv-

ing shaft which is in engagement with the friction disk.

936,299. NUT-LOCK. Fain BaAricn, New Braunfela,

Tex. Piled Aug. 27, 1008. Serial No. 450,532.

A nut lock comprising a base plate, paralM legs extend-

ing from said plate for receiving a bolt therebetween, said

legi being bent at their free ends for locklngly engaging

tiM Bide of a nut, and pointed anchoring lugs projecting

from said legs at their bent portions, sabstantlally as de-

scribed.

936.300. SPEED-CHANGING MECHANISM. FaaoaaiCK
C. BBr.^HoisK. Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Jan. 18, 1000.

Serial No. 472.034.

1. In a speed changing mechanism, a two-part axle,

differential mechanism operatively connecting the same, a

diCrerential case Indoalng said differential mechanism and

two-part axle, a gear easing in which said dllTerentlal case

Is rotatably mounted, clutch elements furnished with

spring-pressed clutch pins mounted free upon said differ-

ential case, gears mounted free upon said differential case

and furnished with dntch scats adapted to receive said

clutch pins, collars securely mounted on said differential

case and arranged between said clutch elements and said

free gears and having dutch seats adapted to receive the

clutch pins. B power shaft, a pinion mounted free on said

power shaft and constantly engaging one of the free geara

on said differential case, a clutch element slldably mount-

ed on said power shaft adapted to engage said pinion,

double faced clutch elements slldably mounted on the

power shaft and furnished with spring-preaaed dutch
pins, gears mounted free on said power shaft and provided

with seats adapted to receive said clutch pins, an auxiliary

shaft, a pinion securely mounted on said auxiliary shaft

and constantly engaging the other of the tree gears on

said differential case, double faced dutch elements slld-

ably mounted on the auxiliary shaft and furnished with

spring-preaeed clutch pins, gears mounted free on said

auxiliary shaft and furnished with seats adapted to re-

<-elve said clutch pina, the said gears of variable diametera

to produce the variable speeds being arranged on the

power shaft and on the auxiliary shaft in pairs opposite

each other and constantly In msah, a gear mounted free

on the power shaft and furnished with dutch seats adapt-

ed to be engaged by one of said dutch elemenU on the

power shaft, a gear mounted free on the auxiliary shaft

oppoattc the gear on the power shaft and famished with

clutch seats adapted to be engaged by one of said dotdi

elements on the auxiliary shaft, a shaft pin securely

mounted in a bow of the gear casing, a pinion mounted

on said shaft pin and constantly in meah with said gear on

the power shaft and with said gear on the auxiliary shaft,

substantially as described.

2. In a speed changing mechanism, the combinatloB

with a two-part sxle, of a differential mechanism opera-

lively connecting the same, a differential ease Indoalng

said differential mechanism and two part axle, a gear caa-

teg in which said differential case is rotatably mounted,

dutch elements mounted free on said differential case hav-

ing spring-pressed clutch pins, gears mounted free on said

differential case with dutch seats adapted to receive said

clutch pins, collars securely mounted on said differential

case and arranged between said clutch elements and said

free gears and havteg clutch seats adapted to receive the

dutch pins, a power shaft and an aaxillary shaft, pinions

on said power shaft and on said aaxillary shaft and con-

stantly In mesh with the free gean on the differential

case, a dutch element slldably mounted on the power
shaft adapted to engage the pteion on the power shaft, a

plurality of gears mounted free on the power shaft and

on the auxiliary shaft having clutch seats and of variable

dlameten to produce the variable speeds being arranged

on the power shaft and on the auxiliary shaft in pain op-

posite each other and constantly In mesh, clutch elements

slldably mounted on said power shaft and on said auxil-

iary shaft adapted to engage the gears, a gear mounted

free on the power shaft and a gear mounted free on tfie

auxiliary shaft opposite the gear on the power shaft hav-

ing dutch seats adapted to be engaged by certain of the

said clutch elements on the power shaft and on the auxil-

iary shaft, a shaft pin securely mounted in a boaa of the

gear easing, a pinion mounted on said shaft pin and con-

stantly in mesh with the gear on the power shaft and the

gear on the auxiliary shaft, substantially as described.

986,301. TURRET TOOL-HOLDER FOR LATHES. Johm

Boar, Narberth, Pa., assignor to William Sellers k Com-

pany, Incorporated, Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation of

Pennsylvania. Filed June 29, 1909. Sertal No. 604,984.

IS

1. In a lathe, the combination with a rotatable turret

tool holder having a plurality of faces, of a locking device

adapted to engage said faces at points In proximity to

the opposite edges thereof respectively adjoining the two

adjacent faces, thereby locking the tool holder from turn-

ing and automatically alining the aame in proper relation

to the work.

2. In a lathe, the combination with a routable turret

tool holder having a plurality of faces, of a locking device

composed of a plurality of members spaced apart and

«
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adapted to engage either of uld faces on opposite sides of

the center of rotation of said tool liolder, thereby allnlns

the tool holder in proper relation to the work and locking

the same in position.

3. In a lathe, the combination with a rotatable turrst

tool holder harlng a pinrality of faces, of a locking deTlce

composed of a plurality of memt>ers spaced apart and

adapted to engage either of said faces at points in p^xlm-

ity to the opposite edges thereof respectlrely adjoining the

two adjacent faces.

4. In a lathe, the combination with a rotatable turret

tool holder having a plorallty of faces, of a locking device

adapted to b« moved from and toward either of said faces

and engage an anrecesaed part of the same and thereby

lock the tool holder from turning.

, 5. In a lathe, the combination with a rotatable turret

tool bolder having a plurality of faces, of a locking device

adapted to be moved from and toward either of said faces

and ennige an nnrecessed part of the same on opposite

sides of its center of rotation.

(Claims to 18 not printed in the Qasette.]

about an
movement of

936..102. AT'TOMATIC MATCH-BOX. William A. Cab-

T«a, Oood Ground, N. Y.

No. 473,912.

Filed Jan. 33, 1909. Serial

1. A match holding receptacle, having one of Its longl-

tudinill ends bent outward to form two spaced narrow wall

sections united by a bottom formbig section, these sections

providing a match receiving channel, the lower portion of

snid channel being provided with a longitudinally disposed

slot, of a cylindrical spring receiving housing of a length

less than said receptacle having two spaced securing

flanges fixed to the channel forming portion of safQ recep-

tacle, said cylindrical housing having a longitudinally dis-

posed Bayonet slot, a bottom within said receptacle and
positioned near the lower end thereof, the end of said

bayonet slot ending proximal to said bottom, a plate slid-

ably held within said cylindrical bousing having a dished

nib extending into said match receiving channel, an oper-

ating pin projecting from said plate and through said

bayonet slot, and a spring within said spring receiving

housing and resting against said plate, all arranged sub-

stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

2. A match holding receptacle having one of its longltu-

dlnsl ends bent outward to form a match receiving chan-

nel, the lower portion of said channel being provided with

a longitudinally disposed slot, of a cylindrical spring re-

ceiving housing of a length less than said receptacle hav-

ing two spaced receiving flanges fixed to the channel form-
ing portion of said receptacle, said cylindrical bousing

having a longitudinally disposed bayonet slot, a bottom

within said receptacle and positioned near the lower end
thereof, the end of said bayonet slot ending proximal to

said bottom, a plate slidably held within said cylindrical

housing having a dished nib extending Into said match re-

ceiving channel, an operating pin projecting from said

(Hate and through said bayonet slot, a spring within said

spring receiving housing and pressing against said plate

and a spring held scratcber at the end of said channel.

936,303. AEROPLANE. Chaslbs W. Chinbt, Bfbek-

line, Mass. Filed June 1, 1909. Serial No. 499.42/.

1. In an aeroplane, the combination with main sup-

porting planes, of guiding planes mounted to swing about
an axis extending in the general direction of travel of

the aeroplane and from a vertical position into approxi-

mately a boriiontal position with the surface tttereof

having an inclination to the surface of the main planes.

2. In an aeroplane, the combination with main sup-

porting planes, of guiding planes, each pivoted to turn

extending in the general direction o
he aeroplane.

3. In an s^roplane. the combination with main sup-

porting plane^ of balanced guiding planes, each plvote I

to turn abonfl an axis extending in the general direction
of movement |Of the aeroplane but inclined to the malit

plane.

4. In an i^roplane, the combination with main sui -

porting pianos, of two balanced guiding planes pivote* I

to turn atwuf parallel axes which extend In the general

direction of tfiovement of the aeroplane but are aituate^

at an angle t# the main plane

5. In an aeroplane, the combination with main sud-

portlng planes, of guiding planes, each centrally pivotel

to turn about an axis extending in the general direction

fore and aft ;0f the aeroplane bat inclined to the malfi

planes.

(Claim 9 nit printed in the Gasette.]

936,304. THAN8MI88ION OF ELECTRICAL POWEI

.

Chablss 1. Chisholm, Harysville, New Brun8wlcl|,

Canada. E lied Jan. 9, 1908. Serial No. 410.061.

1. In a system of electric transmission of power, meai s

for producing upon the line trains of elective impulsi s

of different l>erlodicities In any order at the will of an

operator, me4ns for automatically limiting the duraticn

of each train of Impulses to a predetermined time pericd

irrespective pf the will of the operator, and recelviig

means selectively responsive to the trains of electrical im-

pulses of different periodicities and dependent for propor

operation upin the Umltatloo of the time period of durji-

tion of the trains of impulses.

2. In a system of electric transmission of power, vibrk-

tory elements having characteristically different rates i»f

vibration, mscbanlcal means for setting the said elemen '.m

in vibration at the will of an operator, means for stillli g

the vibratory elements after a predetermined time peri^

Irrespective sf the will of the operator, a charged circuh,

means In salA drenlt responsive to the vibratory elemen ts

for setting ai> in said circuit electric impulses/correspon 1-

ing to the vibrations of the active vibratory elements, a

distant charged circuit including electro magnetic means

each tuned ,to respond to a characteristic periodicltf,

means undei| the control of the earrent generated at t le

transmitting! station and sent to line for rendering t^
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distant charged circuit active to actuate the distant re-

ceivers each in accordance with its characteristic rate of

vibration.

3. In a system of electrical distribution, a vibratory

element capable of sustained vibrations when once set In^

motion, means for impariing vibratory movement to the

vibratory elements, means for automatically stilling the

vibratory elements at predetermined time periods, an

electric drenlt, means responsive to the vibratory element

for generating electrical Impulses In the electric drcait,

a distant charged electric circuit, means for setting up

therein electrical impulses by and in accordance with the

Impulses on the line, and electrical translating devices

tuned to predetermined frequencies and responsive to such

frequencies when set up in the distant circuit.

4. In a system of electrical distribution, a plurality of

tuning forks at a transmitting station, means for setting

each fork in vibration for a definite predetermined time

period, a microphonic element directly actuated by and
common to all the tuning forks, an electric circuit con-

trolled by said microphonic element, and distant receiving

means each tuned to a characteristically different periodic-

ity and controlled by a charaderistic one of the fre-

quencies sent over the line.

5. In a system of eledrical distribution, a series of

tuning forks, means for independently setting each tuning

fork in vibration and for stopping the vibration thereof

after a definite predetermined time period, a microphonic

element directly actuate^ by and common to all the tuning

forks of the series, means under the control of the micro-

phonic element for throwing upon a line electric impulses

corresponding in periodiMty to that of each adive tuning

fork, a distant charged circuit, means under the control

of the currents on the line for establishing like perio-

dicitlf s In the distant circuit, and separate means under

the control of the distsnt circuit each tuned to correspond

to the characteristic one of the periodicities thrown upon
the line.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed In the Oasette.]

936,306. ELECTRIC-ABC LIGHT. FacDBBiCK P. Cob-

ham, Jamestown, N. T., assignor of one-third to Fred

E. Windsor and one-third to Lewis Schmuts, Warren,

Pa. Piled Jan. 10, 1908. Serial No. 410.237.

and a dutch member connected with said core piece, and

adapted to operatlvely engage said pivoted dutch member,

substantially as described.

2. In an eledric arc light, the combination witb the

stationary and movable carbon supports and clutch mem-

bers for said movable carbon, of a magnet coll, a core

piece within the same comprising an inner casing of mag-

netic metal, an outer easing of non-magnetic metal, and

finely divided magnetic metal filling the space between

the Inner and outer casings, and operative nmnedions
twtween the said core piece and one of said dutch mem-

bers, subitantially as described.

5. In an electric arc light, the combination with the

stationary and movable carbon supports and clutch mem-
l>ers for said movable cartwn, of a magnet coil, a core

piece within the same comprising an inner casing of mag-

netic metal, an outer casing of non-magnetic metal pro-

vided with a longitudinal slot, extending to but not

through its end portions, leaving the end portions inte-

gral, and a plurality of finely divided pieces of magnetle

metal, located between said casings and in contact with

said outer casing and operative connections between said

core piece and one of the clutch members, substantially

as described.

4. In an electric arc light, the combination with a

stationary cartwn holder and a movable carbon holder,

and clutch mechanism for the movable cartwn, of a mag-

net cOil, a stationary core piece located within a portion

of said coil and comprtslng an Inner casing of magnetic

metal, an outer casing of non-magnetic metal and finely

divided pieces of magnetic metal filling the space be-

tween said casings, a movable core piece within a portion

of said coil, and connections between the movable core

piece and said clutch mechanism, substantially as de-

scribed.

6. In an eledric arc light, the combination witb a

stationary cartran holder and a movable carl>on holder,

and clutch mechanism for the movable carbon, of a mag-

net coil, a stationary core piece located within • portion

of said coil and comprising an inner casing of magnetic

metal, an outer casing of non-magnetic metal provided

with a longitudinal slot extending to but not through

the end portions thereof and finely divided pieces of mag-

netic metal located in the space between said casings, a

movable core piece within a portion of said coil, and con-

nections between said movable core piece and said clutch

mechanism, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed Id the Gasette.l

1. In an electric arc light, the combination with sta-

tionary and movable cartwn holders, said movable cartwn

bolder comprising among its members, a vertically dis-

posed tube, having an aperture in ita side, of a pendent

clutch member pivotally conneded with said tube at

one side of the same and having a thin horisontally dis-

posed part projecting through the said aperture in the

tube, a magnet coil, a movable core piece located therein.

936,306. COMPENSATING - SPOOL. Fbajik E. Colb,

Boston, Mass. Filed Feb. 10, 1908. Serial No. 415,079.

^
1. A spool of the character specified having in combi-

nation a spindle, a movable flange for the lateral reten-

tion of a sheet wound on said spindle, and means whereby

the position of said flange may automatically t>e changed

by the bindlog stress of the sheet around said spindle.

2. A spool of the charader specified having In combi-

nation a spindle, a longitudinally adjustable flange for

the lateral retention of a sheet wound on said spindle,

a mounting for said flange on which it is longitudinally

adjustsble. and means whereby said flange may be con-

trolled by the binding stress of the sheet sround paid

spindle.

8. A spool of the charader spedfled having in combi-

nation a spindle, a longitudinally adjustable flange for

the lateral retention of a sheet wOond on said splniUe. a

mounting for said flange on which it is longitudinally

adjustahle, and means whereby said flange may be drawn

In tbe direction of the edge of said sheet by the binding

stress thereof around said spindle.

•A
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4. A apool of the ebarftcter ipcclfled harlng In eombl-
natton a apindle, a longitudinally adjustable flange, a
mounting for said flange, a member for maintaining said

flange In a normally outward position away from the

end of nid iplndle, and meant whereby said flange may
be moved toward the end of said spindle by the binding
stress of a sheet around the spindle.

5. A spool of the character speclfled having in combi-

nation a spindle, a longitudinally adjustable flange, a

mounting for said flange, a member connecting with said

flange having an inclined edge, and means connecting with

said spindle and adapted and arranged whereby it may be

actuated by the binding stress of a sbeet around said

iplndle to engage said inclined edge and change the posi-

tion of said flange.

(Claims 6 to P not printed In the Gaietle.]

936,307. FOCU8INO-HOOD FOB CAMERAS. Edward
P. CoMBiK, GloversvUle. N. T. FUed Oct. 29, 1908. Se-

rial No. 460,024.

H^r,

1. A hood of the class described comprising stiff top

and bottom walls and a front end wall formed from a

single strip of stiff material bent to the required form.
'tHe front end wall having a pair of sight openings and
pliable or flexible side members.

2. A hood of the class described comprising stiff top.

bottom and front end walls formed from a single strip of

tiff material bent Into the required form, the front wall
having a pair of centrally disposed side openings, pro-

tective rings to protect the walls of said openings, and
flexible side pieces between the end edges of the top and
bottom walls and the front end wall.

3. A hood of the elaaa described comprising a flexible

casing having top. bottom and front end walls, and flexible

side walls between 'the edges of its top and bottom walls,

the top, bottom and front walls of the casing being com-
posed of inner and outer layers and the front wall having
a pair of sight openings, a reinforcing strip of stiff mate-
rial bent to conform to the outline of the casing and fit-

ting between the inner and outer layers of the top, bot-

tom and front walls thereof, said strip having a pair of

tight openings to register with those of the casing, and
protective rings to protect the walls of the sight openings
and to clamp adjacent portlona of the ring against the
reinforcing strip. ^

OCTOBIK 12, I9C(«

thereof eom#rlslng h brick lining, a concrete backidg
therefor and ,a series of plates covering a portion of tt|e

986.308. BLAST-FURNACE. Edward B. Cook, Potts-

town. Pa. Filed July 1. 1909. Serial No. 505,374.
1. In a blast furnace, a protection for the inner lining

thereof comprising a series of segregated plates carried
thereby and covering a portion thereof.

2. In a blast furnace, a protection for the inner lining

and extending over a portion thereof, c<^prising a series

of high carbon steel plates.

3. In a blast furnace, a protection for the inner walls
thereof comprising a brick IIdIdk. a series of segregated
plates on the inner surface and means for securing the

same between the layers of bricks forming the lining.

4. ^n a blast furnace, a protection for the Inner walls
thereof comprising a brick lining, a concrete backing there-

for, a series of plates covering a portion of the inner sur-

face of the lining anchored in the concrete backing.

n. In a blast furnace, a protection for the inner walls

Inner surface
the backing.

[Claims 6

of tb« lining and securing the lining againft

o not printed in the Oasette.]

936.300. LH^INQ
Victoria

391.865.

JACK. John- E. Crowlb, Ballarat

. ustralla. Filed Sept. 9. 1907. Serial n|d

y

1. In a lifting Jack, the combination with a hand lev< r

of a foot carried by said hand lever for engaging t^e

groond, a second lever pivotally connected at one end

said band leter and enbodying two side members, a thlM
lever pivoted to the other end of said second lever, mea; is

adjustably carried by said third lever for engaging t!ie

object to be t^alsed. and meana for locking all of said levefs

together in parallel relation.

2. In a lifting Jack, the combination with a hand lev^r

provided wioi a longitudinally disposed web and having
a foot for engaging the ground, of a aecond lever pivotally

connected at; one end to the web on said band lever and
embodying side members respectively situated at oppoalte

sides of the web. means carried by said second lever f >r

engkglng the object to be raised, said side members beiiiK

so connected, to the web as to respectively fold up upi )n

the respective sides thereof and In parallel relation wl fh

th^ same wsen the foot and object engaging means are

most distantly separated

S. In a lifting Jack, the combination with a hand levjer

provided witli a longitudinally disposed web. of a foot cir

ried by said pand lever for engaging tne croan<l, a secoi id

lever pivotally connected at one end to the web of said

hand lever a|id embodying two side members, a third levtr

pivoted to tie other end of said second lever, means ct r

ried by said third terer for engaging the object to

raised, said levers being connected for folding together

parallel relation when the foot and object engaging mea^s
are most distantly separated, and meann for locking all

said levers together when In substantially parallel refa

tlOB.
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4. In a lifting Jack, tbe combination with a band lever

provided with a longitudinally disposed web. of a foot car-

ried by said hand lever for engaging the ground, a second

lever pivotally connected at one end to said web and em-

bodying two side members, a third lever pivoted to the

other end of said second lever and embodying two side

members located between tbe side members of the second

lever and upon the respective sides of the said web, said

levers being connected for folding together In parallel re-

lation, and means adjustably carried by said third lever

for engaging the object to be raised.

936,811. STOCK AND DIE. Jacob E. DoHDOsa. Wilmer-
ding. Pa. Piled Aug. 3, 1908. Serial No. 446,780.

i>:t6,310. TEBBT-MOTION FOB LOOMS. John L. David-

son, Orlffln. Oa., assignor to Crompton k Knowles Loom
; Works, a Corporation of Hanuc'iusetts. Filed Apr. 1.

1008. Serial No. 424.476.

1. In a terry motion for a loom, tbe combination with

tbe lay. of a rock shaft mounted thereon and moving
therewith, an eccentric fast on said shaft, and connected

with tbe crank connector, a pinion fast on said abaft and
meshing with and driven by a gear, and said gear on a

shaft, and said shaft, a spring for rotating said shaft in

one direction, a lever fast on ssld shaft, and a device au-

tomatically operated 'for engaging aald lever to rotate

said shaft la the opposite direction.

2. In a terry motion for a loom, the combination with

the lay, of a rock shaft mounted thereon and moving
therewith, an eccentric fast on said shaft and connected

with the crank connector, a pinion fast on said shaft and
meshing with and driven by a gear, and said gear on a

shaft, and said abaft, a spring for rotating said shaft in

one direction, a lever fast on said shaft, a pin on said

lever extending in tbe path of and adapted to be engaged
by a book lever automatically operated, and said book
lever to engage said pin to rotate said shaft In the oppo-

site direction.

3. In a terry motion for a loom, tbe combination with
the lay, of a rock shaft mounted thereon and moving
therewith, an eccentric fast on aaid abaft and connected
with a crank connector, a pinion fast on said shaft, and
meshing with and driven by a gear, and said gear, a spring

for rotating aald gear in one direction, a lever connected
with said gear, and a device automatically operated for

engaging said lever to rotate said gear in tbe opposite
direction.

4. In a terry motion for a loom, the combination with a
lay. of a shaft mounted thereon and morlng therewith,

nn eccentric fast on said abaft and connected with the
crank connector, and meana, aotomatieally operated, for

communicating a rotary motion to said ecoentrte relative

to said crank connector, for tbe purpose stated.

1. In combination, a stock, relatively adjustable dies

carried by said stock, a cam ring for separating or advanc-
ing said dies, a lever projected from the cam ring, a latch

mounted upon said die, and a tangentially arranged s«t

screw carrlsd h7 the stock and having its Inner end formed
with an annular groove to make positive en^Kement with
the aforesaid latch and hold the dies and adjunctive parts

in an adjusted position.

2. In combination, a stock, dies mounted within tbe

stock, a cam ring for adjusting the dies, a lever connected
with tbe cam ring and passing through a slot In the stock,

a tangentially arranged set screw carried by tbe stock and
having its inner end pointed and formed at tbe base of tbe

point with an annular groove, and a latch mounted on
a4d lever and adapted to ride upon the pointed end of the

set screw in any adjusted position thereof and engage the
groove at tbe base of tbe point to secure tbe lever in ad-.

Justed position.

3. In combination an annular stock 1 aving a slot in a

side thereof, a die holder secured within the stock and
having a circular projection upon one side and formed
with a diametrical groove extended through said circular

projection, dies mounted In the groove of tbe die holder

and having their outer ends reduced In height, pins pro-

jected from the reduced portions of tlie dies, k cam ring

encompassing the circular projection of the die holder and
formed with cam slots to receive the pins extended from
the reduced parts of tbe dies, and means for opei-ating tbe

cam ring and securing the same in an adjusted position.

4. In con-.binatlon, a stock having a slot in the side

thereof, a die holder secured within the stock and provided
with a centrally disposed circular projection and having a
diametrical groove passing through oald projection, dies

mounted within the groove of the die holder, a cam ring

for adjusting the dies, and encompassing the circular pro*

Jectlon of the die boldsr, a pin extending vertically from
the upper face of the cam ring, plates closing the ends of

the stock, one of the plates having a slot formed therein

for tbe reception of tbe pin of the cam ring, and means ax-

tending through the slot in the stock and operatlvely con-

nected with the cam ring for actuating the latter to effect

the adjnatment of the dies.

0:>0.312. BOAT -PLUG. John* \\. DAxroRD, Marazlon.

England. Piled Apr. 19, 1009. Serial No. 490.734.

An improved boat plug comprising a disk of metal and
a disk or diaks of leather, or like material, a projecting

screw fixed thereto and a disk with turning means rota-

table oa said projecting screw, said rotatable dlak being
provided wltb boles for the purpoaes described.
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036,818. BINK-STOr. Oswald J. Dbbcun, Port Arttaar.

Ontario. Canada. FHled Jan. 23, 1008. Serial No.

412,846.

In a sink stop, a plate having a plurality of lioles there-

through and a central threaded hole and suitably secured

In the sink outlet opening, a threaded pin having a thumb

nut at the top thereof, a semi-ball valve adjustably se-

cured on said pin. and a cup-shaped valve chamber rigidly

secured to the sink through extending flanges thereon and
having an opening therefrom at Its lower end encircled by

a downwardly extending flange and adapted to externally

telescope the upper end of a waste-pipe, the shoulder at

the upper end of said downwardly extending flange form-

ing a valve seat for said semi-ball valve.

036,314. BAND-SAW MILL. HaaiiAifN G. Dittbbnnbb.

Minneapolis, Minn. Filed July 14. 1906. Serial No.

326.249.

-i

i
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the said cbaln^ having barbs for engagem^ent with the logs,

a chain supporting deck over which the operative portion

of said chain runs, relatively fixed cam blodu and coOper

atlBf cam blocks aenired to said deck, which cam blocki

support said 4eek In such manner that It wUI be moved
vertically wh«|i It la moved endwise, and means lor mov
Ing said deck endwGie to vary the extent of engagement oi

the chain barlsi with the logs at the saw and at the front

and rear therebf, snbatantlally as described.

6. In a marine of the kind described, the combination

with a saw, of means for supporting the logs and for feed

Ing the same io said saw, said feeding means including a:

endless convener having barbs for engagement with th(

logs, and a pbwer-drlven manually-controlled device foi

vertically adjusting the barbs of said conveyer in respec

to said log supporting means, to thereby vary the extent

of engagement of said baitis with the logs at the saw an<:

at the front aAd rear thereof, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 t* 16 not printed in the Gazette.]

1. In a machine of the kind described, the coQibination

with a saw, of means for supporting the logs and feeding

the same to the saw. said feeding means Including an end-

less conveyer having log-engaging barbs, and means for

setting said barbs In different vertical adjustments In re-

spect to the loK-supportlng means, and to vary the extent

of engagement of said barbs with the log at the saw and at

the front and rear thereof, subsantially as described.

2. In a machine of the kind described, the combination

with a saw, of means for supporting the logs and feeding

the same te the saw, Including suitable guides, an endless

chain having log-engaging barbs, and means for vertically

adjusting the operative portion of said chain in respect to

said guides, and to vary the extent of engagement of the

said barbs with the log at the saw and at the front and

rear thereof, substantially as described.

3. In a machine of the kind described, the combination

with a saw, of means for supporting the logs and feeding

the same to the saw. said feeding means including an end-

less chain having barbs lor engagement with the logs, a

chain supporting deck over which the operative portion of

said chain runs, and means for vertically adjusting said

deck In respect to said log supporting means, to vary the

extent of engagement of said barbs with'-the logs at the

saw and at the front and rear thereof, substantially as de-

scribed.

4. In a machine of the kind described, the combination

with a saw, of means for supporting the logs and feeding

the same to the saw, said feeding means comprising an

endless feed chain and co5peratlng sprocket wheel*, aud

936,315. M^MNUFACTURB OF .\RlfOR-PLATES ANI
OTHER ARTICLES OF STEEL .\ND ALLOYS 01
STEEL. F^DEsico OioLiTTi, Rome, Italy, assignor t(

SocietA Anobtma Italiana OIo. Ansaldo Armstrong k C,
Genoa, Itali. PUed Aug. 31, 1908. Serial No. 451.053
1. Th« Impfoved process of manufacture applicable t4i

/«rmon plates and other articles of steel or alloys of stee

^ for ships and other uses, for the porpoae of providing sad i

articles with p carbnrlsed lone of any desired thlcknesi

containing an^ desired percentage of carbon between 0.!

per cent, and ;i..t per cent, which Is onlform throughout n

depth not leMs than one half the thickness of the car

burited zone, lald improved process consisting in subject

ing the artlcU in a closed chamber to the action of carbon

monoxld at t temperature exceeding 900 degrees centl

grade, for a period of not less than 1 hour for each mllli

meter in deptl of the desired thickness of the carburlzel

zone, and introducing Into said chamber at Intervals so

much fresh carbon monoxld as Is necessary to compensat >

for the amouit of carbon absorbed by the articles durlni;

the period Imfnedlately following the last addition of cai-

bon monoxld, las set forth.

2. The improved process of manufacture applicable t>

armor plates pnd other articles of steel or alloys of steel

for ships and |otber uses, for the purpose of providing such

articles with a carburlsed sone of any desired thlckneitt

containing aii|y desired percentage of carbon between 0. S

per cent, and 1.3 per cent, which is uniform through t

depth not leM than one-half the thickness of the ca:-

burlzed zone, jsald Improved process consisting in subject -

Ing the artlcll in a closed chamber tb the action of carbo 1

monoxld at i temperature exceeding 900 degrees cent

-

grade, for a gerlod of not less than 1 hour for tac'i mill -

meter In depth of the desired thickness of the carburizc 1

zone, raising jthe temperature to produce a lower percen •

age of carbon within said percentages, lowering the ten -

perature to produce a higher percentage of carbon within

said percentages, and introducing Into said chamber at li -

tervflls so inacb fresh carbon monoxld as Is necessary ti>

compensate ffr the amount of carbon absorbed by the a •

tide during ttie period immediately following the last a< -

dltlon of cartfon monoxld, as set forth.

3. The Improved process of manufacture applicable to

armor plates and other articles of steel or alloys of ste<i

for ships «nd other uses, for the purpose of providing suc^

articles with! a carburlzed sone of any desired thickness

containing any desired percentage of carbon between 0.p

per cent. an<^ 1.3 per cent, which Is uniform throughout k
depth not 1^ than one half the thickness of the cat-

buriied zone, said lirproved process consisting In subject-

ing the artict In a closed chamber to the action of carbon

monoxld at ii temperature exceeding 900 degrees centi-

grade, for a beriod-of not less than 1 hour for each milli-

meter in depth of the desired thickness of the carburlzed

zone, varying the pressure of the carbon monoxld within

the limits of|l and 80 atmospheres pressure, whereby tie

percentage o^ carbon In the carburised sone Is varied In

direct proportion, and Introducing Into laid chamber at f 1-

!
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tervals so much fresh cartMn monoxld as Is necessary to

compensate for the amount of cartwn atworfoed by the ar-

ticle during the period Immediately following the last addi-

tion of carbon monoxld, as set forth.

4. The improved process of manntactnre applicable to

armor plates and other articles of steel or alloys of stsel

for ships and other uses, for the purpose of provMlng such
articles with a carbnrlsed sone of any desired thickness

containing any desired percentage of cartwn between 0.2

per cent, and 1.8 per cent, which is uniform throughout a

depth not less than one half the thickness of the car-

burlzed sone, said improved process consisting in subject-

ing the article in a closed chamber to the action of cartwn

monoxld at a temperature exceeding 900 decrees eentl-

grsde, for a period of not less than 1 hour for each milli-

meter In depth of the desired thickness of the carburlzed

zone. Increasing the pressure of the carbon monoxld with-

in the limits of 1 and 30 atmospheres pressure by one

additional atmosphere to produce approximately one milli-

meter per hour Increase in the speed of the cementstion

process, and introducing Into said chamber at intervals so

much fresh carbon monoxld as is necessary to compensate
for the amount absorbed by the article during the period

Immediately following the last addition of carbon mo-

noxld, as set forth.

5. The Improved process of manufacture applicable to
armor plates and other articles of steel or alloys of steel

for ships snd other uses, for the purpose of providing such

articles with a carburised sone of any desired thickness

containing any desired percentage of carbon between 0.2

per cent, and 1.3 per cent, which Is uniform throughout a
depth not less than one half the thickness of the car-
burised zone, said Improved process consisting In subject-

ing the article in a closed chamber to the action of carbon
monoxld in the presence of a solid mixture of granular
carbonaceous substances at a temperature exceeding 900
degrees centigrade, for ^^rlod of not less than 1 hour
for each millimeter In depth of the deiired thickness of

the carburised zone, and Introducing into said cliamber at

Intervals so much fresh cartmn monoxld as Is necessary to

compensate for the amount absorbed by the article during
the period immediately following the last addition of car-

bon monoxld, as set forth.

(Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

936.816. POWER-HAMMER. William GaAHAM, West
minster, London, England. Filed Feb. 1, 1907. Serial

No. 356,278.

<
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aaid TAlTC for aay MctloB-«trok« proTlded tta« ipcfld of the

engine bas dropped below Mild rate.

2. In a gas engine, a gaa inlet valve and an ignition de-

vice, means for preventing the opening of the valve when

the speed of the engine reaches a predetermined rate, and

mechanical means for opening the aald valve and actuating

the Ignition device In series at the next aoctlon-Btroke of

the engine after the speed thereof falls below said rate.

3. In a gas engine, a gas Inlet valve, a valve-operative

device, means for opening the said valve at certain posi-

tions of the said device while the speed of the engine does

not reach a predetermined rate, means for preventing the

opening of the valve when the said rate is reached, and

mechanical means for opening said valve between the said

certain positions of said valve-operating device upon the

reduction of the engine speed below said predetermined

•***• . , ...

4. In a gas engine, an exhaust valve, means for locking

It open while the speed of the engine Is at or above a pre-

determined rate, and means Independent of the gas pres-

sure for releasing the locking means for any suction-stroke

provided the speed of the engine has dropped below said

rate.

5. In a gas engine, a gas Inlet valve, a plurality of

speed cams for actuating the same, means for making the

said cams inoperative to actuate the valve, and i^eans for

causing the cams to be altematlTelj In position to operate

the valve when released.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Gasette.]

936.319. PIPE -TONGS. Elmb» M. Hbdlond, Lynch,

Nebr. Piled July 6. 1908. Serial No. 442.011.

In a pipe wrench the combination of a handle, a head

formed at one extremity of said handle, said head being

longitudinally slotted through the edges thereof and being

provided with a series of transverse openings throughout

the length of the slot, a pin engaged through a selected

pair of the openings in said head to extend throngh said

slot, a movable Jaw of arcuate formation carried by- said

bead and barlag a serrated engaging surface, a shank car-

ried by said jaw and extended Into the slot in said head.

OCTOBBR 13, 190; .

said shank hi vlag a ptwmllty of openlnga forsMd la loag 1-

todlnal allnei lent tlierein. sakl pin adapted for engagemei t

through a selected opening in said shank, and a fixed Jaw
Integrally foemed on said head and dispoaed at an acu<e

angle thereto to register with said movable jaw, said fixed

jaw being straight In formation and having a serrat«|d

Inner edge.

936,320. FlftE-EXTINOUISHINO STBINOB. Albxa: i-

DBB Hbubt, Posega Slavonia, Austria-Hungary, asalgn<ir

to Vladoj |>ramberger. Agram, Austria-Hungary. Fll^d

Aog. 29. 1^08. Serial No. 450,820.

doj l>ramt

«. li08.

icza.

1. A flre-e ctlngulshlng syringe comprising a casing,

frangible veisel therein, a depressible stem for breaking

said venel, i manually controlled discharge-cock to sa d
casing, and ^eans connected to the said cock, and extend
log into proximity with the stem to lock the stem again it

depression wtiile the cock Is In closed position and to frpe

the stem wh4n the cock Is In open position.

2. A flre-eitingulsblDg syringe comprising a casing hs|r

Ing a manually controlled outlet cock, a frangible veaiel

and a stem movable to break said vessel, together with a
rod connecte^l to the handle of the cock, one end of whl< ;b

rod prevents depression of the stem while the cock

closed, but I9 withdrawn from said stem when the cock

opened.

A^

Is

is

936.321. A^ DYB. Johakmbs Jansbn and Wii.HaiiM

NaaLMaiB$, Leverkusen, near Cologne. Oermany, is

signors to Farbenfabrlken vorm. Priedr. Bayer ft C>
Elberfeld, Germany, a Corporation of Germany. Fllpd

Apr. 29, 1909. SerUl No. 492,967.

1. The hei«ln described new aao dyestuffs, obtalnaAle

from ortho-kmlnophenol derlvatlTes, having the abqve

given formula, and para-chloropbenols of the above givjen

formula whi^h dyestufTs are, after being dried and pulver-

ised, dark pcjwders soluble In water generally with a broln
color, solubl^ In concentrated sulfuric acid generally wljtb

a red color ; yielding upon reduction with stannous chloild

and hydrochloric acid 2.4-dlaminophenol derivatives apd
2-amIno-4-cMorophenols of the above given formula : afad

dyeing wool together with bichromate and acid In tpe

same bath brown shades, substantially as described.

2. The herein described new aio djestufT obtainable frtm

plcramlc ac|d and para-chlorophenol. which dyestuff lis.

after being dried and pulverlMd, a dark brown powder >!-

ubie In water with a reddish-brown color, and soluble 1 In

concentrated sulfuric add with a red color : yielding upon

redaction With stannoos chlorld and hydrochloric a(td

2.4.6-trlamliophenol and 2-amlno-4chloro-l phenol ; a|nd

dyeing wool together with bichromate and ackl In the sa^e
bath yellowf^h-brown abades fast to light. substantUlly

described.

936,822
Ark..

Smith.

\ ALL-PLUG. HAsar I. jBFFns. Fort Smith.

1 (nor of one-half to William Morris Jeffers. Ffirt

AA. Filed Sept. 2, 1908. Serial Mo. 401.41:

.

as

1. A wal ping comprising in combUiatkm with a soe|tet

member baling means for anetaoring la a waU ; a tubsftar

^m^*:iMim^mmm*
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. Biember for teleacoplcally engaging the so^et and means for

positively locking the tubular member to Its set positions

. In the socket
2. A wall plug comprising a main portion formed of a

; single piece of metal beat op to a flatteaed tubular shape,

the ends being bent at right angles to form vertical flanges,

eomblned with a supplemental portion formed of a single

\
piece of metal bent to form a flattened tubular body, for

, teleacoplcally engaging the main member and having Its

' outer ends bent outwardly and flared for dlreetiag the aall

^ driven tbereagainst.

S. The combination with the main or socket member

V adapted to be built In a new wall and having anchoring

flanges: of a flattened tubular member of slightly less

width than the socket member and adapted to fit looaely

therein, the opposite walls of the tubular member being

corrugated In the transverse diagonal direction, means for

— holding the flattened member In locked engagement with

the socket and having the outer ends of its opposing flat

faces flared outwardly to form guides as set forth.

4. As a new arilde. a wall plug comprising flattened

tube or socket having flanges for Interlocking with a wall

;

and another flattened tubular member for telescoplcally

engaging the socket member, said other member having

corrugated nail clamping surface, and means for locking

tbe said other member at Its set position in tbe main or

oeket members.

936.3S3. PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS.
Jordan. Fort Lawn. 8. C. Filed June 17.

No. 489,011.

EIWtT B.

1908. Serial

1. A photographic apparatus comprising a easing, a

printing frame carried thereby, a carriage movably mount-

ed la the caalng, a clamp movably mouated upoa tbe car-

riage, and means by which the carriage and clamp may
be operated to withdraw the print from the printing

frame and place It la a bath.

2. A photographic apparatus comprtelnc a castas, a
printing frame carried thereby, means by wblcb tbe print

may be removed from the printing frame and placed In a

bath, and means by which the print can be stralghtensd

la the batb.

8. A photographic apparatus comprising a easlag, a

negative holder, a plate adapted to hold a piece of print-

ing paper in contact with the aegatlTe, aad means by

which a piece of printing paper may be placed between

tbe plate aad negatlTC.

4. A photographic apparatus eomprislag a casIag, a

negative bolder carried thereby, a pair of rollers, an
apron wound about ope of tbe rollers and adapted to be

unwound therefrom about the other, said apron belag

adapted to have priatlng paper contained wlthla the folds

thereof, and a plate adapted apon tbe operation of one

roller to gnlde the printing paper between Itself and the

negative, and means adapted to more tbe plate so as to

clamp tbe printing paper oa tbe aegatlTe.

147 O. O.—IT

B. A pbotoffrapble apparatus oomprlsiag a casing, a

printing frame carried thereby, a carriage slidably saonnt-

ed In tbe casing, a bar, a clamp slidably mounted on tbe

carriage, a connection between tbe clamp and bar, means
adapted to move and secure the relatively movable jaw
of tbe clamp la closed posltloa, aad meaas by which said

jaw closing meaas can be operated.

taalBU 6 to 11 not printed In the Gasette.]

9 8 6,814. THRBAD-CHANOINO APPARATUS FOR
LOOMS. Loots JoaaAND, Anbusson, France, assignor

to Tbe Finn of Brflder Hansel, Vienna, Aostrla-Hon-

gary. Filed Feb. 18, 1908. Serial No. 416,628.

1. In a thread changing apparatus for looms, a sup-

port, a plurality of uniTeraally pivoted thread gnldes con-

nected to the support, means to adjust the gxildes inde-

pendently of each other, and converging membera common
to all of said gnldes to direct one end of each guide to a
fixed point.

2. A thread changing apparatus for looms, comprising

a support, a yoke, and a plurality of thread guides plv-

otally connected to the support and movable In said yoke.

S. A thread changing apparatus for looms, comprising

a support, a plurality of thread guides, means connecting

the latter witb the support adapted to permit Independent

movement of tbe guides, means to actuate the guides and
converging members to direct one end of each guide to

a fixed point
4. A thread changing apparatus for looms, comprising

a support a plurality of thread guides, means connecting

the latter with the support adapted to permit independent

movement of the guldea. and a yoke having converging

sides adapted to be engaged by tbe guides, tot the purpoae

specified.

5. A thread changing apparatus for looms, comprising

a supporting member, a plurality of universally pivoted

thread guides supported thereby, means to Independently

move esch guide, and converging membera common to all

of said guides to direct the exit ends of the guides to tbe

same point.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Gasette. 1

9 3 6,326. MEANS FOR CONTROLLING THE MOVB-
MENT OP RAILWAY - VEHICLES. JOHK H. JuST,

Syracuse, N. T. Filed Feb. 3, 1908. Serial No. 41S,9S9.

1. The combination with a motive power - controlling

member of a railway vehicle and tbe train pipe of a brake
system of said vehicle ; of an apparatus for automatic-

ally controlling the shutting oflT of the motive fluid and

tbe ai^licatlon of the brakes, the apparatus being a unit-

ary stmetnre and comprising a body formed with a pts-

toa chamber baring an outlet passage and an inlet passage

for a motive fluid, a second chamber, tbe Inlet passage

extending near tbe second chamber and being connected

to the train pipe, a piston movable In the flrat-mentloned

chamber and being connected to the motive power-con-

trolling member, aa electromagnet located la the secoad

chamber, aad a valve In the inlet passage controlled In

Its operation by the electromagnet, the valve normally

closing tbe Inlet passage, and the electromagnet being

controlled In Its operation from the road-bed. substan-

tially as and for tbe purpose described.

2. The combination with a motive power-controlling

member of a railway vehicle aad tbe trala pipe of a brake

system of said vehicle : of an apparatus for antooiatleally

^1
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coBtrolUng the hatting off of tbc motlT* power aad the

application of the brake*, the apparatoa belnc a anlUry

tractnre and comprising a body formed with a platon

chamber baring an outlet paaaage and an inlet paaaage

for coodoctlng the motive fluid thereto ; a second cham-

ber, the inlet paaaage extending croaawise of and being

diaconnected from the second chamber and connected to

the train pipe, a piston movable in the flrst-mentloned

chamber and connected to the motive power-controlling

member, an electromagnet located in the second chamber.

and a Talve for controlling the flow of motive fluid

through the inlet passage, the valve being normallj in its

eloaed poaition and controlled in its operation by the

electromagnet and the electromagnet being controlled in

its operation from the road-bed, substantially as and for

the purpose specified.

OCTOBBK 13. 1909.

that portion of
j
the inlet passage extending eroeawlae of

the second chaifher and being normally in its eloaed poil-

tlon and controlled in its operation by the electromagnet,

and the electK$nagnet being controlled in its operatloa

from the road-|ed, snbstantlally tm. and . for the purpoM

described.

5. The comlnktatlon with the motive power-controillag

member of a railway vehicle, and the train pipe of a brake

system of said tehide ; of an apparatoa for automatically

controlling the abotting off of the motive power, and the

application of the brakes, the apparatus comprising a body

formed with aJpistoB chamber having an outlet passage

intermediate of its ends, a second chamber, an inlet pas-

sage opening into one end of the piston chamber for con-

ducting a motive fluid thereto, said paaaage extending

across the end of the second clxamber and being con-

nected to ttte vraln pipe, a piston movable in the flrst-

mentioned chagiber and normally Interpoaed between tb*

outlet and Inle^ passages, the piston being connected dl*

rectly to the mfotive powir-contsolling member, and being

movable by tb# motive fluid from its normal position to

the other side pt the outlet passage to actuate said meaB-

ber, in order te shut off the motive power, and to permit

the motive flail to e«capc through the outlet passage and

thereby effect fhe setting of the brakea, an electromagnet

located in the second chamber, and an armature for the

magnet extending crosswise of the inlet passage, and nor-

mally closing the same, the magnet being controlled In

its operation tfom the road-bed. substantially as and for

tlie purpose sel forth

[Claims e a4d T not printed in the Onsette.]

936,326. VABIABLE-SPEED DBIVINO MECHANISM
Pacl T. Kan NT, New York, N
Serial No. 443,56a

3. The combination with a motive power-controlling

member of a railway vehicle and the ^ain pipe of a brake

system of said vehicle ; of an apparatus for automatically

controlling the shutting off of the motive power and the

application of the brakes, the apparatus being a unitary

structure and comprising a body formed with a piston

chamber, a second chamber extending parallel to the pis-

ton chamber, an inlet passage opening Into the piston

chamber and extending crosswise of one end of the second

chamber, a piston movable in the first-mentioned chamber

and connected to the motive power-controlling member,

an electromagnet located in the second chamt>er, and a

valve located in that portion of the inlet passage extend^

ing crosswise of one end of the second chaml)er, the valve

being normally in its cloeed position and controlled in

its operation by the electromagnet, and the electromagnet

being controlled In its operation from the road-bed, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination with a motive power-controlling

member of a railway vehicle and the train pipe of a brake

system of said vehicle ; of an apparatus for automatically

controlling the shutting off of the motive power and the

application of the brakes, the apparatus being a unitary

structure and comprising a body formed with a piston

chamber having an outlet passage intermediate in its

ends, a second chamber, an inlet passage opening into

one end of the piston chamber for conducting a motive

fluid thereto, said passage extending crosswise of the

second chamber and being connected to the train pipe,

a piston movable In the first-mentioned chamber and nor-

mally interposed between the outlet and inlet passages,

the piston being connected directly to the motive power-

controlling member and being movable by the motive floM

from its normal position to the other «lde of the outlet

passage to actuate said member in order to shut off the

motive power and permit the motive fluid to escape

through the outlet passage and thereby effect the setting

of the brakes, sn electromagnet located in the second

chamber, and a valve for controlling the flow of motlve-

flnld thronsh the inlet passage, the valve being located in

Filed July 14, 1908,

=^V^

[_/ +L
1. In a variable iW<l_, driving mechanism, tl»e combi-

nation of a qrtven gear, a motor and a cone of drivlnj [

gears, a longitudinally movable rock shaft supportin (

said motor and cone of geara, and an operating bandli

for rocking Tnd longitudinally shifting said rock shal|t

and the supported motor and cone of gears.

2. In a variable speed driving mechanism, the combini -

tlon of a driven fcear, motor and a cone of drtvlni

gears, a longitudinally movable rock shaft sopportini

said motor ^d cone of gears, an operating handle fo r

rocking and longitudinally shifting said rock shaft anl

the supported motor and cone of gears, and a locklni

member with^ slots adapted to receive said handle.

3. In a variable speed driving mechanism, the combin l>

tlon of n driten gear, a motor, a cone of driving gears c s

the shaft thereof, and an extra pulley also on the sha t

of tl»e motot, a longitudinally movable rock shaft 8ui>-

'porting said Lotor and cone of geara, an operating handfe

for rocking and longitudinally shifting said rock sha^t

and the supported motor and cone of gears, and a member

adapted to Mold said handle with the cone of gears ^
such positlog that none thereof can engage the drivia

gear, ao tlu^ the motor may be diaconnected from tlie

driven gear jivhen it U desired to drive from the paU< ly

al<»e.
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4. In a variable speed driving mechaniam, the combina-

tion with a supporting structure, a cone of gears, and

a gear adapted to be engaged selectively therewith ; of a
bracket pivoted to said supporting stmcture, a shaft

sitdably but not rotatably mounted In said bracket at the

pivotal axis thereof, said shaft supporting and carrying

in its movements one of the alwve-mentioned gear paris,

and an operating lever pivoted to said bracket on an axis

perpendicular to the pivotal axis of the braeket, so as to

bo capable of rocking the latter, and connected with said

shaft so as to be capable of sliding the same in the

bracket.

5. In a variable speed driving mechanism, the combina-

tion with a driven gear, a treadle, and driving connection

between said treadle and the driven gear, of a motor

and a cone of driving gears, a longitudinally movable rock

baft supporting said motor and cone of gears, an oper-

ating handle for rocking and longltadinally shifting said

rock shaft and the supported motor and cone of gears,

and a member adapted to hold said handle with the cone

of gears in such position that none thereof can engage

with the driven gvar, so that tbc motor snay Im discon-

nected from the driven gear when it la desired to drive

the latter from the treadle.

that no gaa enters or la formed within the forcing device

and the container, and paaaing an electric carrent through

I-

'*IW/#v "";

§86,327. POCKBT-RECEPTACLE. Lao C. KanaiCK,

Louisville, Ky.. aaaignor to C. H. Wintersmlth and B. H.

Kerri^ Lonisville. Ky. Piled Feb. 10, 1909. SerisI No.

477.046.

the ferraentlttg liquid, substantially

poae set fortti.

as and for the par-

03 6. 329. ELECTHICALLTTOPERATBD AUTOMATIC
SWITCH. William A. Licaa, Chicago, 111. Piled May
29. 1908. Serial No. 430,616.

A pocket receptacle for the purpose set forth consisting

of two flat telesooptng cup shaped members of approxi-

BUitely the same depth, the inner member being provided

with an annular flange at one end against the inner fsce

of which the annular outer edge of the outer member

abuts, thus concealing the Joints and forming a guide for

the rotative adjustments of the mem)>ers, the rims of the

two meml)er* being provided with a series of perforations

adapted to register, and means for detachably locking the

two members together consisting of a radial projection on

one of the members and s coiiperating L-shaped slot in the

other member, said locking means being Interiorly located

o as to be unseen from the exterior and one end of the

dreamferenttal portion of said aiot serving aa a guide to

indicate registry of the tfUi perforatlona.

986,328. PROCESS OF MANUPACTUKING FERMENT-
ED BEVERAGES. Etixnne W. Kubn, London, Eng-

land, riled Feb. 10. 1909. Serial No. 478,771.

1. The improved procees of manufacturing fermented

beverages, which consists in conducting the fermentstion

in s large container completely filled with liquid, ralsjng

the pieaeure on the liquid in said container to about 20

atma. by forcing into the container liqnld of the eame na-

ture as that slready contained therein in such a manner

that no gas enters or Is formed within the forcing device

and the container, substantially aa and for the purpose set

forth.

2. The improved process of naanatacturlag fermented

beveragea, which conaists in conducting the fermentation

in a large container completely filled with liquid, ralalng

the preaaore oa the liqaid la aald container to about 20

atma by forcing into ttic container liquid of the aame na-

tar« an that already contained therein in such a manner

The combination of a movable member, a bead for tem-

porarily supporting the same, magnetic mechaniam for

displacing said head so as to release said movable member,

a contact normally-open and adapted to be closed by said

magnetic mechaniam, an electric switch provided with a

plurality of contacta, one of said contacta being in elec-

trical communication with said first-mentioned contact,

another contact controllable by said movable member and

normally closed but adapted to be opened whenever said

movable member is released, and an electrical connection

from said last-mentioned contact to one of the contacts of

said electric switch.

036.330. MACHINE FOR BORING LOGS. Oaoaaa H.

LAMBaaT, Aahevillc, N. C Piled May 25, 1908. Serial

No. 434,819.

1. In a wood boring maehhie, the combination of a bed.

a carriage mounted thereon, a boring tool mounted 00 the
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bed and adapted to bore wooden colnmiia, logs and the like

lengthwise to render them bollow, means to more the car-

riage longitudinally of the bed toward and from tbe tool,

a turn-table movable longitudinally with and axially upon

the carriage and coonteraonk In it to maintain itself in

allnement with the tool and provided with clamps to cen-

ter and bold tbe article to be bored, a journal dei>ending

from tbe turn-table, a bub on tbe carriage in wblcb tbe

Joamal has a bearing, and means to raise tbe turn-table

and its load above and clear of tbe carriage and thereby

permit of tbe axial turning of the turn-table and Its load

end for end Independently of the carriage, so as to present

opposite ends of tbe article to be bored to tbe boring tool

without releasing tbe said article from tbe damps, and
again sinking and thereby securing said turn-table in the

carriage to be moved toward and away from the boring

tool as before.

2. In a wood boring machine, the combination of a bed,

a carriage mounted thereon, a boring tool mounted on tbe

bed and adapted to bore wooden columns, logs and tbe

like, lengthwise to render them hollow, means to move
the carriage longitudinally of tbe bed toward and from
the tool, a turn-table movable longitudinally with and axl«

ally upon tbe carriage and countersunk In It to maintain
Itself in allnement with the tool and provided with clamps

to center and hold the article to be bored, a journal de-

pending from tbe turn-table, a hub on tbe carriage in

which the Journal has a bearing, a follower beneath the
Journal, a cross-shaft In tbe bed straddled by tbe fol-

lower, and a cam on tbe cross-shaft engaging tbe follower

and adapted to raise the tarn-table and its load above and
clear of the carriage and thereby permit of the axial turn-

ing of the turn-table and Its load end for end independ-
ently of the carriage, so as to present opposite ends of the
article to be bored to tbe boring tool without releaaing the
said article from tbe clamps, and again sinking and there-

by securing said turn-table In the carriage to b« moved
toward and away from tbe boring tool.

»36.331. NUT-LOCK.
Filed Sept. 1, 1908.

Jambs B. Lambeth, Lebanon, Mo.
Serial No. 4S1.178.

ijjt -i

1. A device of tbe character described, comprising a nat
and bolt engaging washer having a lateral edge bent ex-
tension and a bifurcated or slotted locking key receiving
in its slot a portion of said extension, n further portion

of said extension partially over-lapping paid key.

2. A device of the character described, comprising a nut
and bolt engaging washer having a lateral bent extension
and a bifurcated or slotted iockini; key receiving in its

slot a portion of said extension, said key having a lateral

lug at one end adapted to engage one end of said washer.
8. A device of tbe character described, comprising a

number of nut and bolt engaging washers having laterally

bent edge extensions overlapping each other ahd forming
a socket and a bifurcated or slotted key with Its slot en-

gaging a bent portion of one of said extensions and a limb

or member of said key entering said socket.

936,332. HAT-STACKER. LaaoT J. Lindsat, Seymour,
Iowa, assignor of one-half to John La Follette, Seymour,
Iowa. Filed Oct. 29, 1908. Serial No. 480,162.

1. In a device of the class described, the combination of

an upright capable of rotary movement, guy ropes attached

to Its upper ends to normally hold the npright against ro-

tation and capable of yielding snffleiently to permit a

slight rotation

on tbe

frame.

of the upright, a frame slldlngly mount id

upright, and a tilting platform carried by the

OCTOBBR 13, 190^

2. In a detlee of the elaas described, tbe oombination ^
an upright capable of rotary movement, guy ropes attached
to its upper ends to normally bold tbe upright against no-

tation and Capable of yielding sulDclently to permit la

slight rotatldn of tbe upright, springs connected with the

guy ropes, a frame slldlngly moanted on the upright, aiid

a tilting bay
j
platform carried by the frame.

3. in a deiice of tbe class described, tbe combination of
an upright tt>tatably mounted, arms at tbe upper end
thereof, guy ropes attached to said arms to normslly bo^d

tbe upright against rotation and designed also to pemtft
the upright tp rotate to a limited extent, a frame slldlngly

mounted on khe upright, and a tUtlng bay platform csp-

rled by tbe frame. ]

4. In a device of the class described, tbe combination of

an upright fotatably mounted, arms at the upper eitd

thereof, guy h>pet attached to mid arms to normally ho)d

the upright igalnst rotation and designed also to pemdt
tbe upright ^o rotate to a limited extent, a frame slll-

ingly mount«|d on the upright, and a tilting hay platform
carried by t^e frame, said arms being adjna^ble as ;o

length.

6. In a defice of tbe class described, the combination >f

an upright, a frame capable of vertical movement on the
upright and also capable of limited rotary movement,
tilting platform carried by said frame, a slide-bar mount id

in the frame; and normally projected over a part of t le

platform to brevent it from tilting, and a rope attach* id

to the slide-iar and normally extended at an angle rela-

tive to it so] that when tbe rope Is polled tbe first effert

will be to rotate tbe frame and then to move the sllde-bkr

to position far releasing tbe tilting platform.

[Claims' 6 ind 7 not printed in the Gasette.]

n TATO036,83a
treal. Quelfec,

468,81^

- HABVE8TER. JosBPH Looo, Mo B-

Canada. Filed Dec 19. 1908. Serial No.

1. A potato digger comprising a frame, a tubular scofp

adjustably suspended from said frame, means for adjnit-

Ing said scoip, a presser foot adjustably mounted in ais-

vance of said scoop, and an automatically operated acreia

pivotally suspended In the rear of and below said scoop.

2. A potalk) digger comprising a frame, a tubular seo^p

adjnstably a^d pivotally suspended from said frame.

38:
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for adjusting said scoop, means for locking said scoop In

adjusted poaltlon, a preaaer foot adjustably mounted in

advance of said tubular scoop, an automatic alfting de-

vice pivotally suspended In tbe rear of and t>elow said

acoop, and means for operating said sifting device.

8. A potato digger comprising a frame, a tubular scoop

adjustably and pivotally suspended from said frame,
means for adjusting said scoop, means for locking said

scoop In adjusted position, s pressor foot adjustably

mounted in advance of said scoop, s sifting device piv-

otally suspended from tht raar of and below said scoop,

and crank mechanlam for operating aald scoop.

4. A potato digger comprising s frame, a tubular scoop
adjustably suspended from said frame, meana for adjust-

ing said scoop, meana for locking said scoop In adjusted

position, a presser foot adjustably mounted la advance of

said scoop, an automatic sifter mounted In tbe rear of

and below said scoop, and means for imparting a raising

and lowering and a longitudinally reciprocating motion
to aald alftsr.

936,384. LIQUID-DISPENSING DBYICB. MOSM M.
Mabccib. New York, N. T. FUed Jan. 9. 1908. Serial

No. 410.017.

1. A device of tbe claas described ci>mprislng a recep-

tacle having an exterior groove surrounding it and a piv-

otally mounted supporting band in said groove having a

projection passing out of tbe groove through a gap in one
edge, said projection also extpndlng (utwnrd from said

Teasel so as to serve as a tilting shelf for tbe receptacle,

Bobstantlally as described.

2. A device of the class described comprising a recep-

tacle having a beading extending partly around it so as to

leave a gap at one point and a pivotally mounted sap-

porting Iwnd fitting tbe receptacle above said beading and
having a projection extending downward throni^ said gap
and then outward to form a tilting shelf, sipbstantially as

described.

8. A device of tbe class described comprising a tilting

receptacle having a diacbarge opening lo<aited at its top

when tbe receptsde is in normsl position, a discharge

tube open st both ends and fixed directly under said open-

ing, and means near tbe lower opening of said tube for

retaining and delivering to said tube a measured quantity
of liquid each time tbe receptacle Is tilted and delivering

the same to said tube the next time tbe receptacle la tilted,

Bubstantially as described.

4. A device of tbe dsss described comprising a tuting
receptacle having a dischsrge opening located at its top
when said reoeptade is In normal poaltlon, and meana
within tbe receptacle Just under said opening for catching
a limited quantity of liquid eadi time the receptacle Is

tilted and delivering the same to said discharge opening
the next time tbe receptade ia tilted, sabataatlally as
described.

6. A deviee of the class described comprising a tilting

reeeptade liavlng a neck at ita top, a receiving cap fitting

•aid neck and having an opening, a tnt>e wltbln said re-

ceptade and behind said opening and supported by said

cap, said tube being closed save near its top and an auto-

matic valve for doaing oommunication between said tube

and said discharge opening when the reoeptade la la-

verted, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In tbe Gasette.] ,

086385. MBTHOD OF SIMULTANEOUSLY EMBOSS-
ING AND PRINTING. Gbobob H. Mabbh, Rahway.
N. J. Filed Oct. 10, 1008. Serial No. 468,448.

^^^^ <'-^j^^rif>fife'!i^^i«^-V^ '
1. The method of almnltaneoualy smboaslng and print-

ing consisting in setting type below type high within type
high impressing brasses, applying a strip upon s platen
sheet In operating allnement with tbe ^aee within the
brasaes, applying ink upon such type while below type
high, Impressing a card or sheet by said strip into the
space between the brasses and in contact with the type
within tbe braasea to print upon the thus raised portion of
the sheet, and protecting the sheet from being printed by
the brasses.

2. The method of simultaneously embossing and print-
ing consisting In setting type and braases surrounding the
type type high, depressing tbe type within tbe braases be-
low type high, and maintaining all tbe type and braases In
such relation, attaching a atrip upon the platen In oper-
ative allnement with the space within the braases, taking
an impression upon matter to be printed and simultane
ously raising such matter by causing tbe strip to posh the
matter between the brasses againat tbe type within the
braases.

3. The method of almnltaneoualy embossing and print-
ing conaisting in setting type and braaaes type high with
type within the braases, taking an impresaion of the type
and brasses upon a card, cutting oat the card within the
Impresaion of tbe brasses, placing tlte tyi>e upon such card
with the opening in the card alined with the type wltbln
the brasses, pushing said type below type high through the
opening in tbe card, locking the type and placing them and
aald card in a presa, applying a strip to the platen corre-
sponding to the strip cut out of such card and in operative
allnement with the space wltbln tbe brasses, applying a
prepared sheet to grippers having openings cut out In line
with the type within tbe brasses, placing a card or sheet
agaltast the strip on the platan, and then pushing the card
or sheet through the opening in the grlpper sheet and Into
the space within tbe braases into contact with tbe sunken
type within the braases.

9 8 6,336. SYSTEM OF RIVER TRANSPORTATION.
JcLirs 8. Lane, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Johh L. Mathews,
Blllerlca. Mass. Filed Sept. 23, 1907. Serial No.
394,008.

^yW^
«

1. A means of transporting cargo by water consisting of

a power-generating unit, one or more cargo holds or cargo
unite, a plurality of propelling units deriving motive power
from said power-generatlag unit, each said unit being

at.

*
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floated MparaUly from the otben tnd beln» aMembled
j

Into a raft or gang, with means for swinging said pro-

pelling units plTOtally npon the gang, and a eommon di-

recting or pilot station for controlling aald means by power

from the power unit In such manner that the axes of the

propelling units may be caused to enter Into rarylng angu-

lar reUtlons with the axU of the cargo unit or Halts, for

the purpose of propulsion and controL

2. A means of guiding and controlling raft* of barges or

cargo boats, coDslating of a power boat and a plurality of

auxiliary propelling boats plTotally attached to the raft

with means for swinging each propallar boat aboot tta

pivot
8. A aeana of guiding and controlling rafts of cargo

iMWts. consisting of a plurality of auxiliary propelling

boats plToUlly attached to the raft with means for alter-

ing the direction of the auxiliaries with relation to the

raft, and means of altering the direction of propulsion of

the auxiliary propelling craft both said means being op

erated from a common source of power.

4. A means of guiding and controlling rafts of cargo

boats, consisting of auxiliary propelling units piTotally at-

tached to the raft, a common source of power for operating

the propelling apparatus and for operating the means by

which the dirigible auxiliaries are made to change their di-

rection with relation to the gang, and a common pilot sta-

tion or tower baring means for controlling the amount and

direction of power luppUed to the propellers of the plTotal

aTixlllarles a&d to the mechanism eontrolliog the direction

of the plTOtal auxUiaries with relation to the raft.

5. A means of transporting cargo by water conaistlng of

a plurality of cargo holds or units, each separately floated

united m a gang, a power unit. IndependenUy floated and

constituting a central generating station, a ploraUty of

driring or propelling units pirotally attached to the gang,

drawing their power from the common power unit means

for distributing power from the power unit to each of the

propelling units, means In a common station of controlling

the amount and direction of power thus rapplied tnm the

power-unit to the propelling uniU. and means for iwinging

the propelling units, the whole combined and adapted for

artoua groupings of the unlU so that the propelling unite,

actuated by the power from the common power unit aa di-

rected through the common controlling means, may propel

and control the whole as a gang in any direction and with

any ctiaracter of motion.

(Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oaaette.]
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936,337. CARBURETER. Kabl Matbach, Paris, Franoe.

FUed Jan. IS, 1908. Serial Mo. 410,988.

2. In 4 eartarettng apparatus, tli« eombtnatlon. 'with

means foe directing the flow of the moring body of fluid to

be carbortted. of a supply for the carbureting liquid, nfeans

for conducting the carbureting liquid from the supply into

operative proximity to the path of flow of the noringlbody

of fluid to be earboroted eomprtsing a tubular stmcturo

having ItB discharge end projecting upwardly and 6pn,

and meaos. comprising a barrier closely dispoaed t# but

spaced from the upwardly open end of said atructur# and

having a relatively limited liquid escape orifice, for divert-

ing the main body of the liquid stream flowing troni aaid

structure, and allowing only a limited portion of I
said

stream tot escape Into the path of flow «< the movinglbody

of fluid ti be carbureted. subaUntially as deaeribed.

3. In a carbureting apparatus, the combination. I with

means fof directing the flow of the moving body of flild te

be carbureted, of a supply for the carbureting liquid,

means tot conducting the carbureting liquid from th^ sup-

ply into operative proximity to the path of flow <tf tlie

moving bpdy of fluid to be carbureted comprising a tabular

structural baring its dlsdiarge end projecting upwardly

and openl means, comprising a barrier closely diapoi^ to

bat spacad from the upwardly open end of aaid stn^cture

and havlig a relatively limited llqalJ escape orifice. <or di-

verting tbe main body of the liquid stream flowing; from

Sid Btrafctura and allowtng only a limited portion of said

tr<>nai to escape Into the path of flow of the moring body

of fluid to be carbureted, and an overflow tube dep^dtng

from aald barrier and inelosing the tubular ttructur^ sub-

stantuily as deaeribed. I

4. In a carboroting apparatna, the cooibinatioiiJ with

means for directing the flow of the moving body of flvld to

be carbut«ted, of a tubular conducting means for thie car-

bureting liquid baring end portlona thereof extending up-

wardly lato operative proximity of tb<! path of flow Of said

body of fluid and the one arranged within the other, a

tubular dlsebarge device arranged In the top of th4 rela-

tively Intier end portion of said conducting means and hav-

ing its t^ in approximately the same plane as the jtop of

ssld end' portion, the other end portion baring a barrier

disposed closely to the discharge end of the Inner end por-

tion and| carrying said diacbarge device, suction and pres-

sure vatves arranged in said conducting means, and a

pump connected with aaid condoetiag meaaa betwee^ said

valves, 4ubatantlally as deaeribed.

1. la a carbureting apparatua, the combination, with

means for directing tlM flow of Um moving body of fluid to

be carbureted, of a supply for tlte carbureting liquid,

meana for conducting the carbureting liquid from the sup-

ply into operative proximity to the path of flow of the

moving body of fluid to be carbureted comprialng a tabular

structure having Its discharge end projecting upwardly

and open, and a tubular discharge device arranged in the

upper end of said structure and baring leaa external diame-

ter than the internal diameter of the same, the upper ends

of said atrocture and the discbarge device being approxt-

nately in the aame plane, substantially as described.

936,838
jAiin
rUl

' POWER-TRANSMISSION MKCHANISM.
F. Mavo. Salem, Maaa. Filed Dec. 9. 1901 >

291.140.

Bbk-
Se-

1. A power-transmission mechanism liaving. In et^biaa-

tlon, a jdriven element ; a driving element arranged to be

connect^ with the driven element while one of sAld ele-

ments i* In operstion ; and means independent of spid ele-

ments lor spproxlmating tbe speed of operation of the en-

gaging iportlons of said elements before the elements are

connected.
'

I

2. A jpower-tranamlaeion mechaotam baring, in ciaMna-

tlon. a priring element ; a driven element : meana for con-

nectinit mM eiemento for driving the Utter; and, meana,

under the control of tbe operator but actuated by the

driving member, for causing said elements to assan^ prior

to said connection, a speed relation approximating that in-

tended ^to exist after said connection baa been ma4«.

8. A I

power-transmission mechanism having, in c^blna-

tloa, a driven element ; a driving elameat arraagad to ba
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Witt ttM drtveD tfesMBt ; aad aseaaa uader tlie

coBtrol af the operator but actuated by the driving mem-

ber, for eatabllshing a speed relation between the driving

element and the driven element before they are connected.

4. A power-transmission meclianiam baring, in combina-

tion, a driring member ; a driven member ; a gear opera-

tively connected with each of said ambera; meaaa for

cauaing the driving member to act through said geara to

drive tbe drlvea member; and a device for cauaing aald

gears to assume spproxlmstely tbe same perlpbemi speed

bcfOra the driving member becomes effective to drive the

driven member.
5. A power transmission machaniam having. In combina-

tion, a driving member ; a drtvan msoiber ; a gear opera-

tively connected with each of aald members ; means for

cauaing tbe driring member to act tbrungb said geara to

drive the driven member ; and means which act frictlon-

mlly to cause said gears to assume approximately the aame

peripheral apeed before the driring member becooiea effect-

ive to drive the driven member.

(Clalma 6 to 49 not printed in the Oaaatta.]

•38.339. COMPOSITE METAL. JoaupH 0. M&UIR,New
York. N. Y. Filed Jan. 18, 1909. Serial No. 471.904.

1. The hcreia-deocribed composite metal consistlag of

aluminum, magnesium and phosptoorlsed copper,

t 2. The herein-described composite metal consisting of

the following metals In substantially tbe proportions

^stated: by weight—aluminum. 79 parte; magnealum, 11

'parte; copper. 9 998/1000 parts; phosphorus, 2/4000

.
parts.

3. The heraln-deacribed eompoalte metal containing a

compound of alamlnnm, magnesium and pbospborlsed cop-

per and being characterised by its great -llghtneaa, hard-

ness, strength and workability.

• 3 0.34 0. TROLLEY CUP. JOHH C MlCHAlMOK,
Charlcaton. W. Va. Filed July 2, 1908. Serial No.

441.817.

extending from one edge of the piata laterally of the

groove, aald ahank hariag a traaav«ne groove thereacroaa

spaced from said edge of the pUte. aald ahaak bdag eoa-

structed and arraagad for eagagemeat with a anpport ; a

aecond plate havlag a toagitadinal groove tlierein adapted

to register with the groove in the flrat plate, aald last

plate hariag a lateral arm at one edge poattioned to ex-

tead longitudinally adjacent tbe shank and being prorided

witti a transverae groove adapted to reglater with the first

named traaaverae groove, one of aaid platea hariag tta

edge portion adjacent and on opposite aldea of the ahaak

aad arm directed inwardly and adapted for ovarUpptng

coengagement with tbe adjacent edge of tbe rasMOatag

plate, and a tapered pin adapted for wedging eagagaaiaat

between tbe arm and tbe ahank in tbe oppoaed transverse

groove for compreaaion of the grooved portion of tbe

platea againat a wire, under the retentive engagement of

the inwardly turned edge portion.

1. An article of the daaa deaeribed comprialng a baae

flange baring a iongltodlnal groove formed adjacent to one

edge thereof, and having a laterally extending shank on

its opposite side, said baae flange havlag hinge flanges on

opposite sUtes of tiM shank, a pivot flange carried by said

base member liaviag a longitudinally extendlag groove

therein adapted to ragiater aad coOperata with the flrst

named groove in pinching eafagement with a wire, said

pivot flange having portioaa beat to form a pivot rib en-

gaged revolnbly with aaid biage llaage of said base mem-
ber, and having also a laterally extendlag portion diapoaed

in registry with the shank and a lodrtag-pin adapted for

wedging engagement between said laterally extending por-

tion and aaid shank to hold aald flangea la deUchable en-

gagement with a wire.

2. A trolley clamp compriatag oppoelte damp membera

stamped from sheet material, aaid meabera having Inte-

gral hinged portlona formed thereoo ooeafagad pivotally,

and baring oppoaed groovea tbarein adapted for clamplag

engagement with a trolley wire, aald membera having lat-

eral extensions oppositely of tbe groove, aad a pin adapted

for wedgtag engagement therebetween, one of aaid exten-

1I0B8 belag adapted tot eagagemeat with a support

S. A trolley dip eoasprialag a plate havlag a loagttudi-

aally azteadiag groove theraia. aa lategral aiiaak member

986,341. TROLLKY.
Filed Nov.. 3, 1908.

Oaoaoa Q. MiLLaa, Baltimore, Md.
Serial No. 460,901.

1. la • trolley coastractioB of the claai deaeribed, the

combination with a frameAnd a abaft carried by aaid

frame ; of a pair of platea StrMl by aaid abaft a trolley

wheel on aaid ataaft between the platea, said platea having

depending flagers, a rod looaely connecting aald flagara.

means engaging the rod to normally hold the platea in a

vertical poaltion and spring actuated means carried by the

platea adapted to extend over tbe trolley wire and hold tbr

trolley wheel in engagement therewith.

2. In a trolley construction of tbe class described, the

combination with a frame having ean thereon, a shaft

exteadinff through aaid eara aad a trolley wheel rotatably

mouated on said abaft ; of a pair of platea movably mount-

ed on said shaft and at opposite sides of the trolley wheel,

tbe upper ends of said plates having alota, a pair of

keepers baring shanks thereon adapted to extend through

aaid alots, shields on said ke^en and springs adapted to

engage the ends of said ahanka and normally hold the

keepera in engagement with each other.

3. In a trolley construction of tbe class described, tbe

combination with a frame having ean thereon, a curved

arm extending from aald frame aad havlag a alot thara-

throngh. a abaft extending through said ears and a trolley

wheel on aaid ahaft ; of a pair of plates mounted on said

abaft and at oppoaite aidea of the trolley wheel, kaepan

carried by aaid platea, said keepera baring shanks, springs

adapted to normally hold the meeting facea of the keepera

in engagement with each other, shields carried by the

keepen adapted to extend over the upper ends of the

plate* aad nwaas on the platea adapted to engage aaid

curved arm and normally bold the platea la a vertical po-

eltloa.

4. In a trolley construction of the daaa deaeribed, tbe

combiaation with a frame baring a alottad corfad am
i tbereoB, a trolley wheel carried by the frama. a pah- of
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platM alM carried by said frame, keepers on the pjatea

and means to normally bold said keepers In encasement
with each other ; of a rod looaely eonnectlns the lower ends

of the plates, a planger on said rod extending throogb the

lot in the ci^ryed arm, a spring on the extended end of

Mid plunger and means to retain the spring in position on

the planger and Increase or decrease the tension thereof.

086,842. BUILDING CONSTRUCTION. Otto N. Uvwl-

LU, Indianapolis, Ind., assignor of one-half to Anton

Yonnegnt, Indianapolis, Ind. Piled Dec. 2, 1908. Serial

No. 466.680.

1. In a reinforced concrete structnre, the combination

of metallic column structares, a reinforced concrete floor

comprising reinforcing bars radiating from said column

stmctores across the adjacent floor squares, and means

for clamping said radiating ban in an adjusted relative

position.

3. In a reinforced concrete structure, the combination

of metallic column structures, a reinforced concrete floor

comprising reinforcing bars radiating from said column

tnictures across the adjacent floor squares, and a pair of

clamping plates carried by a column structure respectively

over and onder a group of radiating reinforcing ban, and

means for clamping said plates upon said radiating bars,

for the purpose set forth.

3. In a reinforced concrete structure a reinforcing metal

skeleton comprising a group of radiating floor square rein-

forcing bars, means for rigidly holding said radiating bars

la a predetermined relation to each other, and a concrete

floor embedding said group of reinforcing bare.

936,848. COOKING UTENSIL. Flavil A. Mcsser, A1-

toona. Pa. Filed Jan. 17, 1908. Serial No. 411.366.

' A cooking utensil consisting of upper and lower sections,

aid sections having corrugated bottoms, the corrugations

of one section being offset with respect to those of the

other, the lower section having oppositely arranged han-

dles, the sides of said lower section being notched in allne-

ment with the handles, and handles carried by the upper

section, said bandies fitting In the notches of the lower

section and bearing upon and extending beyond the han-

dles of the lower section.

986.344. ADVEBTI8ING DEVICE. CLAaaMca A. Mxaas,
Camden, N. J. PUed Nov. 3. 1906. Serial No. 341,951.

1. In a device of the character described, a support hav-

ing a design thereon, a portion of said design being cut

away 4t a «altable point, and a reflector mounted in said

cut away portion.

2. In a device of the character described, a support, a

«' -# -Vr'TLtw ^-K-'V;

OCTOBBR 13, 190

)

design on s4ld support representing a figure, a cat away
portion coinciding with the face of said flgnre, and a le-

flector in

of an obser

7
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nlatloo, sprocket ebaiofl one for each longlttidlnal aerlea

of sprocket wheels, plrot rods or bolts for th« links of the

spro<Aet chain*, each rod or bolt being common to all the

chains, and buckets or paddle blades mounted on the com-

mon plTot rods or bolts. /
2. In a propeller or paddle wheel stroctorert>«wer shafts

paced apart, sprocket wheels mounted thereon In spaced

relation, sprocket chains, one for each longitudinal aeries

of sprocket wheels, pivot rods or bolts for the links of the

sprocket chains common to all the chains, buckets or pad-

dles carried by the common pivot roda or bolts, said pad-

dles each being composed of a blade transverse to the line

of travel, another blade also transverse to the line of

travel and apaced from the first blade, and bracing eon-

Beetlona between the blades.

3. In a propeller or paddle wheel structure, power shafts

spaced apart, sprocket wheels mounted thereon. In spaced

relation, sprocket chains, one for each longitudinal series

of sprocket wheels, pivot rods or bolts for the links of the

sprocket chains common to all the chains, and buckets or

paddles carried by the common pivot rods or bolts, said

paddles each being composed of a blade transverse to the

line of travel, another blade also transverse to the line of

travel and spaced from the first blade, and bracing con-

nections between the blades consisting of bars connecting

the outer edges of the blades and other bars connecting

the Inner edge of the first named blade with the outer

edge of the second named blade.

4. In a propeller or paddle wheel structure, buckets or

paddles each composed of a blade transverse to the line

Of travel, another blade also transverse to the line of travel

and spacwl from the first named blade, and bradng llalM

connected at the ends to respective blndes and holding tha

two blades of each paddle or bucket in fixed relation ooe

to the other at all time*.

5. In a propeller or paddle wheel structure, backets or

paddles each compoaed of a wide blade transverse to the

line of travel, another narrower blade of the same length

as the wide blade and also transverse to the line of travel,

said narrow blade being spaced from the wide blade, and

bracing connections l)etween the blades.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gaxette.l

036.350. EARTH-AUOEK. Flotd Palmsb, Washington.

D. C. Filed Aug. 2, 1906. Serial No. 828,964.

OCTOBBK I a, i4o9.

pole lnten»ediate the ends thereof, and meana to rotat^ the

crew or anger.

3. The Combination of a poat- or pole-endrellng adpew

or auger, and a bearing for the screw or auger mads In

separable sections laterally applicable to and remo^le
from the tole or poat, whereby It may be applied tp the

post or p<^e intermediate the enda thereof, and meaiia to

rotate the screw or auger. I

4. The fcomblnatlon of a post or pole encircling sfcrew

or auger, la nut connected therewith, a threaded tube on

which sali^nnt la mounted, said not and tnbe being fo^ed
of separaole sections and means to rotate the nut. I

B. The combination of a poat or pole encircling a^w
or auger. • not connected therewith, means whereby the

nut may be rotated, a thread-carrying part for the
,
nut.

said part jand said nut being applicable to and remo< vble

from a pole or post, and means for attaching the th: -ead-

carrying ^rt to the pole or poat

[Claimi 6 to not printed In the Oaaette.]

1 The combination of a poat- or xjole-endrcling screw

or auger, a bearing or support for lald auger adapted to

be.mounted about the post or pole between the ends there-

of, and moans to rotate the screw or auger.

2. The combination of a post- or pole-encircling screw

or auger, a bearing or support for said screw or auger,

means to secure said bearing or support to the po«t or

9 3 6 . 3 61
Filed

CAPE. William W. Pblton, Chlcagt

23. 1908. Serial No. 428,800.

111.

1. A c&pe for use of postmen or the like of soch i slse

that It «|iUrely surrounds the body of the user, thfe line

of opening of the cape being approximately diagonal from

a point 1^ the collar at the side of the front center pt the

neck to 4 point In the bottom edge of the cape at th(i aide

of the user so that aald opening runs approximately down
the arm of the user, said cape being provided with a strap

adjacent [to the free aide edge of the cape and perpendicu-

lar theri^o so as to form a sleeve effect oat of the e^ge of

the capelover the arm of the user adjacent to said edge of

the cape.
I

2. Th« combination of a cape made of any suitable ma-

terial hdvlng an open edge hanging adjacent to the uaer's

arm, ani^ a strap perpendicular to the edge of the cape hav-

ing one lend secured adjacent thereto and the other end

secured lo the body of the cape at a distance from the first

faatenin* materially greater than the length of the! strap

whereby
cape.

a semlsleeve effect is formed in the material

Filed

"I
9 3 6,3 12. CLOCK. JoaspB ParaiLLO, Boatcm,

of the

Malta.

Jan. 6. 1906. Serial No. 400.8T7. Renewed Aug.

20, 19109. Serial No. 518.874. I

1. Ic a clock, the combination with a main spring, of a

trlklDg apparatus operated thereby, a time train, ati aux-

iliary a||ring for operating the same, meana to wlnld aaid

auxiliai^ spring by the operation of the striking ak>para-

tus. an alarm device, an auxiliary spring therefor tor op-

erating said alarm, and means to wind said latter aux-

iliary sgrlng by the operation o* the striking appanitoa.

2. In ia dock, the combination with a main spring of a

atrlklng' apparatus operated thereby, a time train, sja aux-

iliary spring for operating aald time train, meana to wind

aaid aufillary spring by the operation of the strlklag ap-

OCTOBSR 13, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. *f\

paratua. a chime mechanism, an aozlllary spring therefor,

and meana to wind said aaxlliary spring by the operation

of the striking apparatua.

3. In a clock, the combination with a main spring, of a

striking apparatus operated thereby, a time train, an aux-

iliary spring for operating the same, an alarm devlc^ an

auxiliary spring for operating said alarm device, a chime

mechanlam. another auxiliary spring for operating said

chime mechanism, and meana to operate all said auxiliary

apringa by the operation of the atriking apparatua.

4. In a dock, the combination with a main aprlng. of a

striking apparatus operated thereby, a time train, an nuz-

lllary spring for operating the time train, an alarm device,

an auxiliary spring for operating the alarm device, means

to wind both of aald auxiliary apringa by the operation

of the striking apparatua. and meana to stop the move-

ment of the time train before the aaxlliary apring there-

for li completely run down.

6. In a dock, the coftbtnatlon with a^ main apring. of a

striking apparatus operated thereby, a time train, an

auxiliary spring for operating the time train, a chime

mechanism, another auxiliary spring for operating the

Chime mechanism, means to wind both the auxiliary

springs by the operation of the striking mech^tom, and

automatic meana to lock the time train from movement
before the auxiliary spring therefor Is completely run

down.
(Claims 6 to 17 not printed la the Gasette.]

^-<r.

bending lever fnlcrnmed to the foondatlon adjacent the

middle block.

2. A*»et for forming plow acrapers comprising a foun-

dation, a middle block located thereon, side blocks located

thereon and being spaced from the middle block, a bend-

ing lever fulcrumed to the foundation adjacent the middle

block, and ptna located npon the foundation adjacent the

side blocks.

3. A aet for forming plow scrapers comprising a foun-

dation, a middle block located thereon, side blocks located

thereon and spaced from the middle block, and a bending

lever having a loop-shaped head fulcrumed to the founda-

tion, said head having Its side portion in vertical planes

lying between the middle block and the side blocks.

936,358. SET FOB FORMING PLOW-SCRAPERS. Jo-

anFH F. PaiTCHSTT, Brundldge, Ala., assignor of one-

half to J. D. Johnston and J. Z. Johnaton, Brundldge,

.Ma. FUcd Apr. 29. 1000. Serial No. 40S.023.

9 36,36 4. CONTINUOUS RAILWAY - TICKET -\ND

HOLDER FOR SAME. JOHN A. PaocToa and Mamdu.
H. Elkin. Rutland. Vt. Filed Mar. 6. 1907. Serial No

360.767.
'^

1. A set for forming plow scrapers comprising s foun-

dation, a middle block located thereon, aide blo<te located

thereon and bdng spaced from the middle bloefc gnd n

-A

1. The combination with a counter formed with a trana-

rerae Indlned slot, and transversely recessed adjacent to

the upper end of said slot, of a cutter arranged trans-

versely of said counter and hinged thereto at one end.

hangers secured to the under side of the counter and de-

pending from the under side of said slot, a roller revolu-

bly mounted In bearings formed In said banger, a meas-

nring-plate secured to the upper side of said counter and

extending longitudinally thereof, and a casing hinged at

one side thereof to the under side of the counter.

2. The combination with a counter formed with a trana-

verse Indlned alot, and receaaed adjacent to the upper

end of said slot, of a cutter hinged at one end to the upper

side of the counter, a weight carried by the free end of

the cutter and adapted to rest within the recessed portion

of said counter, hangers depending from the under side of

the counter on opposite sides of said alot, and forme<f

with bearings for a roller shaft, and a measuring-plate

secured to the upper side of the counter longitudinally

thereof.

8. The combination with a counter formed with a trana-

verae, inclined slot, of hangers depending from the under

side of the counter on opposite sides of said slot, a roller

mounted in beadnga formed In said bangers, a casing

hinged below the counter and indoalng said roller, means

for locking said casing, a cutter hinged at one end to the

upper side of the counter, meana for locking the opposite

end of said cutter, and a measurtng-strlp secured to the

upper side of the counter.

986,856. ATTACHMK-NT FOR MITERINO-MACHINES
WilliAu W. PuasaLi.. PIttston, Pa. Filed,Aug. Hi,

1908. Serial No. 449.090.

1. An attachment for mlterlDg machines comprlalng par-

allel saw guides each having a bolt hole and a slot spacod

therefrom, a track pivoted to each guide and also secured

thereto by a bolt paasing through it and the slot In the

guide, a longitudinally slidable bar having one end formed

to engage the track on the guides and also carrying 1our-

nal bearlnga, a drcular aaw mounted in the said bearings,

and a handle on the bar at the end remote from that vn-

gagtag the tracks and between which ends the saw is

moonted.

2. An attachment for mitertng machines comprising

parallel saw gnldea each having a bolt hole and a alot

spaced therefrom, a track pivoted to each guide and alao

ecared thereto by a bolt pnslng ttarofugh it and the slot

in the guide, a longitudinally alldable bar fonned at one

i
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end wltli oppotlte side grooves to recelTe the trmek and
longltodlnall.T slotted at the other end, a circular aaw

monnted In said slot and having journal bearings In the

bar In the sides of the slot, and a handle attachable to the

corresponding end of the bar and extending beyond the

saw In the direction of the length of the bar.

936,356. BRAIDING-MACHINE. Robbbt C. Rahm, Wyo-

mlssing. Pa., assignor to Textile Machine Works, Wyo-

misslng. Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Aag.

81, 1007. SerUl No. 300,855.

1. A braiding machine having parallel series of Inter-

jolned race-circles with Interposed switches, and aneven-

taorned carrier drive-gears for all of said race-circles each

arranged to operate both for paasing-tbrougU and revers-

ing the earrien, substantially as set forth.

2. A braiding machine having parallel series of inter-

jolned race-clrclea with Interposed switches, and oneven-

borned carrier drive-gears for all of said race-circles, ad-

jacent separated gears being adapted to operate Jointly

for passing-through the carriers, and connected gears to

^operate singly as terminals substantially as set forth.
^

8. A braiding machine having three parallel series of in-

terjolned race-circles, uneven-homed carrier drive-gears

for all of said race-circles, and interposed switches, where-

by adjacent separated gears are adapted to be operated

jointly for passing-through the carriers, in connection

with single gean operating as terminals, subatatttially aa

set forth.

936,357. BitAIDING-MACHINE. ROBMT C. BahM.
missing, fa., assignor to Textile Machine Works,

missing, ta.. a CorjMration of Pennsylvania. Filed

16, 1008. { Serial No. 467.770.

Wjo-
W;'o-

Ort.

1. A bra|]lBg machine having a main flat-braid carrier

course, a plurality of Intersecting carrier-courses eich

comprising |a single terminal and a compound terminal

and separate series of carriers arranged to independenltly

traverse the respective courses so as to produce an ii^te

grally formed flange-braid subetantially as deecrlt>ed.

2. A braiding machine comprising a main flat-braid ar-
rler course bent around the braiding center and baring an

intermediate compound race-circle, and a separate-cariHer

course located between a portion of said main-course and
the braiding center and having a single terminal at ^ne
end and a. compound terminal crossing said compound
race-circle iobstMtlally as set forth.

036,358. n
UID8
June 11,

TDBAuLIC WEIGdlNG-MACHINE FOB
s Bak. Cesk^-Brod, Austria-Hungary.

1006. Serial No. 321.213.
Audi

LIQ
riled

The com >lnatlon of the reservoir, an aerometer locfted

In said reservoir, an inlet and an outlet for the reaerTolr, a

valve for tfe inlet, another valve for the outlet, said valves

being mov4>le independently of each other, vertically liov-

ing weighty, means for guiding said weights In their rer-

tlcal movements, levers connected with said weights and

with teld Talves, a flexible connection between the aei«om-

eter and tlM weights, reverse ratchets revoluble togeth^, a

roUry part around which said flexible connection is I ex-

tended and adapted to rotate said ratchets, pawls englige-

able with ^Id ratchets, means, controlled from said flexi-

ble connedion. for controlling one pawl, a float in the res-

ervoir, and means, controlled by said float, for controlling

the other ^Kwl. ^.4^-

f
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•86.850. POWEB-PUMP. William H. RanraB, Sprfng-

fleld, Ohio, assignor, by mesne asslgnnieDts, to F. E.

Myers * Bro., Asblsnd. Ohio, a Copartnership. Filed

Jan. 10, 1008. Serial No. 411.040.

1. In a working head for pumpa, the following Instru-

mentalities: a baae having one member of a hinge and
having a bead with inlet and outlet openings, a piston

rod working through the bead and having a coupling, a
frame having at Ita lower end the other hinge member,
whereby the frame and base are blngedly connected near
the ground, and having driven gears mounted thereon

near one side and below the upper end, and a driving

shaft and its pinions mounted on the opposite side of

the frame, each pair of these gear* and ptnlona, respec-

tively, Intermesblng, and croes-bead guides carried at

the upper end of the frame, a croas-head on the guidea,

pitmen connecting the gears and the cross-head, and an

actuating rod operated by the croas-head and detacbably

connected by the coupling to the piston rod.

2. In a working head for pomps, the combination, with

a base having inlet and discharge openinga, a pump rod

formed In two parts together with means for detacbably

wearing said parts together, a croaa-bead attached to

and detachable from ssid pump rod, guide rods on which
said croaa-head is mounted, a frame for said guide-rods

mounted on said l>ase. said frame being hinged to said

base and having means for detacbably securing it thereto,

means for actoatlng aaid croaa-bead eomprlsing a driving

haft and its palley extending beyond lald frame, a per-

manently attached support Independent of said frame, and
a detachable l>earlng for tbe outer end of said shaft lo-

cated on said support.

9 8 8,860. INDUCTION-MOTOR. Cowwat Robinioii,
Schenectady, N. T., assignor to General Electric Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Feb. 14. 1006.

Serial No. 801,028.

1. In an induction motor, a rotor having a squirrel

cage winding, a closed casing carried at one end of

the rotor engaging the ends of all tbe conductors of said

winding and aerrlng as a high resistance end ring for

said winding, and a conducting fluid in said easing adapted

when distributed around the Inner periphery of said

Ing to fumiah an additional low resistance ahort-drealt

for said conductors and to act electrically as a low re-

sistance end ring therefor.

2. In an Induction motor, a sUrtlng switch eomprla-

Ing a rotary casing, a conducting fluid therein, eon-

nections whereby tbe rotor conductors are short-«lrenttsd

by the distribution of tbe fluid around the Inner periph-

ery of said casing by centrifugal force, and means for

retarding the distributioo of the fluid.

3. In an Induction motor, a starting twlteh comprlaing

a casing carried by tbe rotor and forming a high realst-

ance abort-clrcult for the rotor conductors, and a con-

ducting fluid in said caalng adapted to form a low-realst-

ance short-circuit for said conductors when distributed

around the inner periphery of said casing by centrifngal

force.

4. In an induction motor, a starting switch comprising

a casing carried by the rotor and forming a higb-reelat-

ance short-circuit for tbe rotor conductor*, a conducting

fluid In said casing adapted to form a low-resistance short-

circuit for said conductors when distributed around the

inner periphery of said casing by centrifugal force, and
means for retarding tbe distribution of said fluid.

6. In an induction motor, a starting switch comprising

a casing carried by tbe rotor and forming a high-resist-

ance short-circtilt for the rotor conductors, said con-

ductors extending into the peripheral wall of said caalng

doae to its inner .side, and a conducting fluid in said

casing adapted to be distributed around tbe inner periph-

ery of said caalng by centrifugal force and thereby to

form a low-resistance short-circuit for the rotor con-

ductors.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed In tbe Gaiette.]

936,361. ABTIFICIAL TOOTH. FasDaaiCK Bosa, Urer-
pool, England. Filed Nov. 20. 1906. Serial No. 344,286.

^
1. In artificial teeth attachments, an artificial tooth,

a back plate attached to the rear surface of the tooth

harlnf a ctrltj with parallel tide* exteodlng approxi-

mately half the length of the plate from one end ; and
a device comprising a portion having parallel sides and
fitting into tbe said cavity, and a projecting pin porUoo.

2. In artificial teeth attachmenta, an artificial tooth ;

.

a back plate fixed to tbe back of tbe tooth having a deep

carlty and a shallow carity commanicatlng with each

other, and having parallel side*, and extending from one
end of tbe plate to about tbe middle and centrally of

the plate; and a device having a portion engaging with

the aaid cavities, and a pin portion.

8. In artificial teeth atUchments, an artificial tooth,

a plate fixed to the badi of the tooth harlnf deep and
shallow communicating cavities extending from one end
of the plate to about tbe middle of its length, and cen-

trally Of the plate, aaid plate baring laterally extending

receaees on each side of the end of the cavity; and a

device engaging with said cavities snd said recesses, .and

having an outwardy projecting pin portion, substantially

as deaerlbed.

4. In artificial teeth attachments, an artificial tooth

having a channel formed at one end in its rear face, a

plate attached to the back of the tooth and having d»ep

and shallow cavities extending from one end to alwnt

the middle thereof and centrally of tbe plate, said plata

also having laterally extending reeeaaea on each aide of

the end carlty; and a device baring a portion ahaped

to correspond to said carltiee, recesses and channel, and

engaging therewith when the parts are assembled, and a
projecting pin portion, substantially aa described.

I

f
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93ft,8«2. WEIOHINO-MACHINB. WlixiAM W. Boaaii-

wiMLD, New York, N. Y. Piled Nor. 16, 1907. Serial

No. 402.231.

1. The combination with a weighing mechanism, of in-

dicating means, a morable member for controlling the

operation of said Indicating means and adapted to be

limited In its forward morement by ^ part of the weigh-

ing mechanism and normally held against morement,

means for releasing said moTable member, a second mov-

able member normally free to move with and adapted

to be limited In Its movement by said part of the weigh-

ing mechanism, means controlled by the movement of the

flrat movable member for locking the second movable

member against forward movement and adapted to per-

mit a limited forward movement of said second movable

member from the position It has when said locking means

comes Into operation, and means for limiting the for-

ward movement of the first movable member relatively

to the second movable member. ^
2. The combination with a weighing mechanism, of in-

dicating means, a movable member for controlling the

operation of said Indicating means and adapted to be

limited In its forward movement by a part of the weigh-

ing mechanism and normally held against movement,

means for releasing said movable member to permit it

to make the movement to which it is limited by said

part of the weighing mechanism, and locking means for

locking said movable member against forward movement

when It has made the movement to which it is limited by

said part of the weighing mechanism, said locking means

being adapted to permit a limited forward movement of

said movable member from the position it has when said

locking means comes into operation.

3. The combination with a weighing mechanism, of in-

dicating means, a movable member for controlling the

operation of said indicating means and adapted to make

Its forward movement after the weighing mechanism has

been moved by the thing being weighed and adapted to

be limited In such forward movement by a part of tb«

weighing mechanism, mesns for locking said movable

member against forward movement after it has made the

movement to which It Is limited by said part of the weigh-

ing mechanism, said locking mesns being sdapted to per-

mit a limited forward movement of said movable member

from the position it has when said locking means comes

into operation.

4. The combination with a weighing mechanism, of in-

dicating means, a movable member for controlling th«

operation of said indicating means according to the posi-

tion of a part of the weighing mechanlsnt, and means

for locking said movable member to prevent forward

movement thereof after a weight has been Indicated, said

locking means being adapted to permit a llmted forward

movement of said movable member from the position it

has wtMB said locking means comes into operation.

OCTOBBR 13, 1909

B. la a w<lchlnc -'^hi—
, tka eomMaatloa with In

dlcating meats, of means for locking said Indieatini;

means to prevent forward movement there*' f after

weight has (een indicated, said lo<±ing means beinir

adapted to permit a limited forward movem«-Dt of th

indicating Eofans from the position it has when sali I

locking mean! comes into operation.

(Claims 6 ^o 30 not printed in the Gasette.]

rAftl936,363. VALUABLE - SPEED MECHANISM. EiCHAI^

B. RosnwAltNC, Covington, Ky.. assignor to The Millet

.

Da Bml AJPeters Manafaetnring Company, Cincinnat

,

Ohio, a Coloration of Ohio. Filad Nov. 16. 1907. 84 -

rial No. 401473.

1. In an ^panslble palley or speed Jack, the combini-

tlon with a 1 Irlve-sbaft ; of ipldert keyed upon the ontfr

ends thereof i
links projtetlng Inwardly from each of 1

spiders ; rim<formlng members pivoted to and longRudi-
nally austaiiied by said links each of said members beifg
provided witt> a T shaped foot; a pair of expanding con^
with oppose^ bases mounted to slide longitudinally ap^in

said shaft bitt forced to rotate therewith said cones beiiig

provided with T slots for slidahly engaging the rim foriD-

Ing members ; an Intermediate rigid connection betwem
the opposed bases of said cones ; and a lever for ioni (1-

tndlnally reciprocating said cones through the Intern •-

dlate connection.

2. In an ixpanslble palley or speed Jack, the combiia-

tlon with th^ drive shaft, of spiders keyed thereon ; links

plvotally connected with said spiders ; a pair of rigliUy

connected emending cones longitudinally alldable upon tpe

shaft bat forced to rotate therewith, the outer conical sur-

faces of said cones being provided with grooves; and rin-

formlng members plvotally connected to said links aid
provided wi^h feet whereby they are adapted to slide in

said grooves.

3. In an expansible pulley or speed Jsck, the combina-

tion of two fertee of rlm-fbrmlng members cosxially mou it-

ed ; intermediately connected expanding cones coaxla ly

mounted with the rlm-forming members and provided w th

grooves ; and an intermediately mounted controlling leier

adapted to^ove the expanding cones longltadlnally, sAld

rlm-formlUK members being provided with means for sBd-

ably engagiSg said cones in the grooves provided therc^ln.

4. In an (expansible pulley or speed Jack, the combiaa-

tlon with an integral swin^ng bracket ; of a drive shaft

carried thei^by ; intermediately connected expanding co4es

sUdably motinted on said drive shaft and forced to rotate

therewith ; a controlling lever plvotally mounted on said

swinging bracket intermediately to said expanding con^

;

and series df rim forming members slidahly mounted u^n
the convex Surfaces of said cones.

936,864. ^T-BBIM PRESS TO FORM WELT BDOI
CHaaLBsJB. Sackbtt, Danbury, Conn. Piled Jane •,

1908. S^tal No. 437,201.

1. In a Imt brtm press to form welt edges, the comhl sn-

tlon in one machine frame of a piorallty of press sections.

I each section consisting of a press head and a ptess fl|oor

/JliWyiJllTCi:
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correspoodlngly arranged, each press head hsvlng an inde-

pendent vertical movement upon said machine frame to

and from said press floor, each section .being sdapted to

form the welt edge upon a single else of hst brim, a com-

mon power driven shaft centrally arranged under all of

said press sections, said shaft being Journaled in boxes

attached to said machine frame, cams located upon said

shaft centrally under each press section, said cams having

an intermittent connection with said shaft, arms oirrying

sdjnstable balance weights towsrd their extremities rots-

tably operated by the said cams under each of said press

sections, the said cams when revolved by the said shsft

operating to lower said press heads and exert pressure

upon them at their lowest point, the said balance weights

operating to retam the said press heads to their highest

position at each revolution of said cams, means whereby
eiich of said eama Is disconnected automatically from said

power driven shaft, thereby stopping s corresponding press

section at the end of its downward press movement, and
means whereby each of said press sections may be started

or stopped Independently of any other section.

2. In a hst brim press to form welt edges, the combina-
tion lo one suitable machine frame, of a plurality of pr««
sections of similar construction, but dilfering slses, each
section comprising a platform supported by and secured to
said machine frame, a centrally arranged elliptical section
rising vertically from said platform, having a flat top sur-

face constituting a prees floor, the vertical sides of each

of said raised sections being of the same ellipse as thr

periphery of a corresponding alxe of hst brim to be pressed
thereon, each of said presa floors terminating at aaid
periphery, and an opening centrally arranged In each of

said press floors, adapted to center the crown of a corre-

sponding slxe of hat when laid upon said press floor.

3. In a hat brim press to form welt edges, the combina-
tion tn one machine frame, of s plurality of Independent
press sections of similar constmctlon but differing alses,

each section comprising s platform supported by said ma-
chine frame, a vertical section rising centrsUy therefrom,

the top surface of said section oonsfitntlng a press floor.

an opening in said prees floor, adapted to center the crown
«f a bat having a brim periphery corresponding to the

periphery of said press floor, a press bend centrally ar-

ranged above each of said press sections, each of ssld press

heads having the form of an elUptlcai ring with vertioal

sides adspted to encircle its corresponding press floor,

means to give said press heads s vertical movement upon
said machine frame to and from said press floors, a power
driven shaft arranged upon said machine frame, op«-sting

said press heads, with means for automatically and inde-

pendently diaconnectiDK the movement of esch of said

press hesds from the movement of said shaft when at the

extremity of tlielr downward stroke, and while exerting

pressure upon said press floor without alfecting the move-
ment of the otlicr press heada

4. In a hat brim press to form welt edges, the comblns-

tlon in one machine frasM, of a plarallty of Independent

press ssctlons of similar constractlon bat differing slses,

each section being provided with a press head having -a

vertical motion on said machine frame to and from a press

floor ceatraUy arranged on said frame, said press floor ter-

minating at its periphery in vertical sides, said press bead
bsing proTldsd with an Interior annular recess, compossd

of a vertical and horiaontal face la right angular conjunc-

tion, said vertical face extending downward, and being

adapted to encircle the vertical sidee of said prees floor,

said borisontsl face extending laterally and being adapted

to press upon the surface of said press floor, the width of

said borlsontal face conforming to the width of a prede-

termined curl to be shaped upon a hat brim, a second ver-

tical face formed upon the interior of said prees head, ex-

tending upward from the interior edge of said borlsontal

face, said vertical faoe forming the templet guide, by

which the Inner edge of a curled hat brim may be trimmed

while held under pressure and centered upon said press

floor.

C. In a hat brim press to form welt edges, the combina-

tion of a machine frame, a platform supported thereon

constituting a press floor, a press bead centrally arranged

shove said press floor, having a vertical movement upon

said machine frame to and from said press floor, said press

head having an interior elliptical vertical face forming the

templet guide by which the inner edge of a bat brim cen-

tered upon said press floor may be trimmed, a rounding

knife mechanism mounted upon the the top of said press

hsad carrying a vertical knife blade adapted to bear yield-

ingly- against the inner vertical face of said press head

forming said templet guide, said knife blade being adapted

to circulate in contact i^th tlie inner vertical elliptical'

face of said press head.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oaxette.]

036,365. LIQUID-VENDING MACHINE. Adolphus H.
SAon and Fbamk E. Mitchell, Oshkosh, Wia^ assignors

to Liquid Vending Machine Company, Oshkosh, Wis., a
Corporstion of Wisconsin. Filed Feb. 23, 1907. Serial

No. 358,810.

1. A liquid vending machine, comprising a measuring

i-ecept.ncle. a valve controH'.np mechanism therefor,^ coin

released locking means for the valve controlling mechanism
adapted to receive coins of different value, and an auto-

matic measuring device adapted to stop the Inflow of liquid

to the measuring receptacle when a predetermined quantity

of liquid has been delivered to said measuring receptscle

and adjusted by means of the coins to vary the time for

closing the inflow of liquid to the measuring receptacle

and proportion the quantity of liquid measured to the

value of the coin deposited.

2. A liquid vending machine, comprising a measuring
receptacle, a valve controlling mechanism therefor, coin

relensed locking means for the controlling mechanism
sdspted to receive coins of different value, a float in the

measuring receptacle, and means to be engaged by the float

at different elevations for aut^Mnatlcally stopping the in-

flow of liquid to the receptacle, ssld means being sdjusted

by the coins to proportion the quantity of liquid measured

to the value of the coin.

8. A liquid vending machine, comprising s measuring
receptacle, a valve eontrolling mechanism therefor, coin

released locking means for the controlling mechaniam
adapted to receive coins of different value, a float In the

.measuring receptacle, and a plurality of stops adspted to

bie moved Into the path of the float to be engaged theretay

for stopping the inflow of liquid to the measuring recep-

tacle, said stope beioK movable by tbe colna eo as to pro-

portion tlie quantity of liquid measured to tl>« valoe of

coins.
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4. A Uqnld Tending machine, comprUtng a measnrlns

receptacle, a Talre controlling mechanism therefor, coin

released locking means for the controlling mechanism

adapted to recelre coins of different ralae, a float in the

measnrinx receptacle, a catch on the float, a rotatable

member, stop* on the rotatable member to be engaged by

the catch in different positions of the roUtable member, a

ralve controlled by the rotatible member for stopping the

Inflow of liquid to the mewnring receptacle when the catch

engages one of the stops, and means for turning the rotary

member actuated by the coins, whereby the amount of

liquid measured In the measuring receptacle when the

catch engages a stop will be proportionate to the^yalue of

the coin with which the machine is operated.

6. A liquid rending machine, comprising a measuring

receptacle, a valve controlling mechanlnn therefor, a coin

released locking means for the controlling mechanism

adapted to receive coins of different value, a float In the

measuring receptacle, a catch on the float, a rotatable

member, stops on the rotatable member to be engaged by

the catch in different positions of the rotatable member, a

valve for stopping the Inflow of liquid to the measuring

receptacle, means for operating the valve released by the

movement of the rotatable member when the catch engages

one of the stops, and means for turning the roUtable mem-

ber by the coin deposited, whereby the quantity of llquM

measured at the time the catch engages the stop is propor-

tionate to the value of the coin deposited.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed in the Oasette.]

936,366. HOE-SEEDER. Libot A. Sandob, Hope, Ark.

Filed June 23, 1909. Serial No. 503.956.

9,367. ORANGE
ESS OFJMAKIN

986,867. OllANOE TO HEP TETBAZO DYE AND PB< >C-

ESS OFiMAKINO SAME. AasoLD BcnouEft, Baiiel,

Swltserland. assignor to Society of Chemical Indusby

In Basle, Basel, Swltserland. Piled July 7, 1900.

rial No. i06,275.
1. The herein described process fOr the manufacture of

orange t<o k«d tetraso-dyestuffs, which consists In o>m-

bining one taolecnle of the tetraso-derlvatlve of a dla^in

of the general formula

:

R-NH,

NH,

1. A hoe having a hollow handle provided with an out-

let adjacent one end, a valve surrounding said handle and

adapted to open and close said outlet, means assembled

with said handle for limiting the movement of said valve,

and means for actuating said valve whereby to open and

close said outlet.

2. A hoe having a chambered handle provided at one

end with an outlet adapted to permit the discharge of Its

contents, a valve slidlngly mounted on the said handle

*mnd adapted to normally close said outlet, stops carried by

said handle for limiting the sliding movement of said

valve, a pull rod engaging said valve and adapted to re-

lease the same from Its normal position, and means for-

automatically returning said valve to Its normal position.

8. A hoe having a handle provided with a longitudinal

cavity, said cavity having at one end an outlet adapted to

permit the discharge of Its contents, a valve carried by

said handle adapted to slidlngly flt the shank thereof and

operating to close and open said outlet, stop shoulders car-

ried by said handle adapted to limit the sliding movement

of said valve, a pull rod carried" by said handle and op

erating to move said valve to expose a portion of said out-

let, and a spring assembled with sold handle and operating

to return the valve to Its Initial position.

4. A hoe having a handle provided with a longitudinal

cavity, a cap removably secured to said handle and form-

ing a closure for the same, said cavity having an outlet

opening through the shank of said handle adjacent the

blade of said hoe, a valve surrounding said handle and

adapted to be slid lengthwise the handle to expose a por-

tion of said outlet, a lever assembled with said valve and

adapted to slide the valve whereby to open said outlet, a

top collar adjustably mounted on said handle and adapted

to limit the movement of said valve, a stop collar carried

by said handle and adapted to limit the closing movement

of said valve, and a spring connected at one end to said

valve and at the other to said stop collar, and operating to

return the valve to Its Initial position whereby to close

said outlet.

I <I 1 ^R»

molecules of aio-d

If a molecule of a

aio-dye-components, one at U ast

an amldoaryl-&-pyniiolone^with two

of which
rtvatlve. |

2. As new prodocta, the tetraso-dyestuffs which are

talned by eombinatlon of one molecule of the tetrasO'de

rivative of^ dlamla of the general formula

f

xR-NH,

\r«-nh.

ob-

wlth two i^olecules of an a»o-dye-component, one at loast

of which a molecule of an amldoaryl-6-pyraiolona-de-

rlvative, firming in dry state brownish-yellow to br*wn

powders soluble in water with orange to red coloration

and dyeing unmordanted cotton orange-yellow to oratJK«-

red shadesi which, when further dlasotlzed and developed

with beta-haphthol. yield valuable orange to red t^nts

fast to walblng. . . .

936,368. IenS HOLDER. Joseph B. Schbock, Bedford

Ind. Filed Jan. 27, 1909. Serial No. 474,597.

1. In a
I

lens-holder, a suitable supporting frame fo ' the

main lens, means secured to the frame and bearing agkinst

the segm^t-lens during the support of the latter by the

main len^, and meana on the frame for preventing! dis-

placement of the main lens, substantially as set fori

2. In a lens-holder, a suitable supporiing frame f

main lenM dips on the frame for simultaneously en

the meeting edges of the main lens and segment-len

ported tl^reby, and Independent means for engagin;

main and segment-lenses respectively along the

the

ing

sup-

the
op-

posite tht edges engaged by the dips, substantially ••

set forth.]

3. In a; lens-holder, a suitable supporting frame f* the

main ien« dips on the frame for slmultaneonaly endtglng

the meeting edges of the main lens and segment-len^ sup-

ported thereby, and Independent adjustable means for en-

gaging tie •igf of the respective lenses opposite the

edges engaged by the dips, substantially as set forth.

4. In • lens-holder, a suitable supporiing frame fiir the

main len». reversible pivoted clips on the frame ft>r sl-

mnltaneoiisly engaging the meeting edges of the main

lens snd segment-lens supported thereby, and independ-

ent meaiv for engaging the edges of the respective (ensea

at points opposite the clips, substantially as set forth.

6. In 4 lens-holder, a suitable frame for the main lens,

dips on ibe frame for simultaneously engaging the meet-

> Kfc-._'K^ •- -. ^i

* T^iFT *r ' f^
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Ing edges of the main lens and segment-lens supported

thereby, s flexed spring srm for bearing against the outer

surface of the segment-lens, means for sdjusting the pres-

sure of the am against the lens, and independent means
for aagaglng the edges of the respective lenses at points

opposite the clips, substantially as set forib.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oasette.]

930.360. GUN. Elbbbt H. Sbablb, Philadelphia, Pa.,

assignor of three-fourths to WUMam D. Condlt, Dee
Moinea, Iowa. Filed Apr. 26, 1007. Serial No. 370.338.

1. The cvmblnatlon with the frame, of the barrel rota-

tably mountrd and having a lug, a breech bolt having a

breecb-closing portion movable to and from the barrel, and

a slutted breech-bolt extension slldably mounted upon the

frame, surrounding the barrel, and having Its Inner top

wail provided with a shoulder to be engaged by the barrel

lug. and with a longitudinal groove leading from aaid

shoulder, said lug, shoulder and groove being drcumferen-

tially n>moved from the slot in the breech-bolt extension.

2. In a recoil actuated gun the combination of the

frame, the barrel having a lug engaging the frame and

fixing the barrel against longitudinal movement, but per-

mitting It to rotate thereon, the redprocatlng breech-bolt

having an extension which surrounds the barrel, slotted

to provide a bearing on the frame on the side opposite the

lug which fixes the bsrrel on the frame, and having an

Interlock with the barrel, and adapted to bold the breech

bolt against recoil until the projectile has left the barrel.

3. The combination of the frame, the barrel, the breech-

bolt surrounding the barrel and slidlngly mounted on the

frame, and the breech-bolt plug Inserted within add car-

ried by the breech bolt ; said breech bolt having Its bear-

ings upon the frame extending below the breech-bolt plug,

and having a rearward opening through which the breech-

bolt plug may be Inseried and withdrawn.

4. The combination of the frame, the barrel, the breech

bolt slidlngly mounted on the frame, and the breech bolt

plug Inserteil within sod carried by the breech bolt ; said

breech bolt having a rearward opening through which the

breech bolt plug may be Innortod and withdrawn, and said

breech bolt plug and breech bolt having means through

which they Interlock by relstlve rotation ; the parts of the

ping being limited In dimensions to the internal diameter

of the breech bolt to permit such rotation.

5. The combination of the frame, the barrel, the breech
bolt slidlngly mounted on the frame, and the breech bolt

plug Inserted within snd csrrled by the breech bolt ; said

breech bolt hariag a rearward opening through which the

breech bolt plug may be Inserted and withdrawn, and said

breech bolt plug and breech bolt having means through

which they interlock by relative rotation ; the parte of the

ping being limited In dimensions to the Internal diameter

of the breech bolt to pennlt such rotation, and means
—gaging said plug to prevent such rotation when the

bree^ t>olt Is forward of Its retracted position.

(Claims 6 to 41 not printed In the Oasette.]
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986,870. HANGER FOR WIRES. Fsainc L. Sbbbiojis,

Columbus. Ohio, assignor, by mesne assignments, to

The Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of

Ohio. Filed July 17. 1902. Serial No. 116,97T.

1. In a banger for eledrlc wires and similar purpoasa,

the combination with an upwardly extending fastener aa
at A, and a wire carrier as at C, of an intermediate hanger
having the metallic pari H secured detacbably to the

fastener and having a downward cup-like extension h' and

the laterally extending insulator guard and retainer h',

the lower metallic part I detacbably secured to the wire

carrier and the insulator J arranged to surround the up-

per part of the metal portion I and also the cup-like ex-

tension of the metal portion H, substantially as set forth.

2. In a banger for electric wires and aimilar purposea.

the upper metallic part H provided with suspension mesna,

and having a downward extension, the lower metallic

part I having means for supporting a wire carrier, and
the Insulator J arranged to surround the upper part of

the metal portion I and to pass through and exteriorly

surround the downward extension of metallic part H, snb-

stantlally as set forth. ,

3. In a hanger for electric wires and similar purposes.

the combination of the upper metallic part H provided
with suspension means and having a downward cap-like

extension with laterally disposed apertures therein, the

lower metallic part I having means for supporting the

wire carrier, and the insulator J arranged to surround
the upper part of the metal portion I and to extend

throtigh the laterally disposed apertures and to surround
the downward extension of the metallic part H. substan-
tially as set forth.

4. In a banger for electric wlrea and almllar purposea,

the upper metallic part H provided with anspmsion
meana and having the annular recess for receiving and
retaining the insolation and the cup-like extenaion hav-

ing the Inwardly turned lip or flange h* and the apertnrea

h* for receiving and retaining the insolation. In combins-
tlon with means for supporting a wire carrier, said means
having Its upper part situated In said downward exten

slon and surrounded by insnistion.

6. In a banger for electric wires and similar purposes,

the comblnstlon of the upper metallic part H, having a
downward box like extension h' with the relatively oblong

shaped aperture h* therein, a lower metallic part I having
a relatively oblong shaped bead, adapted to be inaerted
through said aperture Ik* into the Interior of said box like

extension and given a quarter turn so as to have the enda

of the said head overlie the edges of the said aperture and
the inaulator J arranged to surround the head i and fill

the box like e*xtenslon h*. substantially as set forth.

[Clalma 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

036,871. CFTLERT-POLISHER. pAaaa E. Shu, Lm-
caster. Pa. Filed July 21, 1908. Serial No. 444.6S4.

1. A pollaher comprlaing a base, a stationary poliabiog

block BBonnted thereon, a socket plate secnred upon the

,i!i.^-t ..sosm;.
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taa«. a movable poliabtDg block gnided by nUI socket plate,

and moTable over and above the flrst-named block, and a

guard or protecting (rtrlp for the cutting edge of the knife

clamped between the bane and the socket plate In line with

the meeting faces of said blocka.

2. A polisher comprising a base, a flaoKe extendlnjr up-

ward from the base, an elevated seat, a Htatlonary polish

ing block held In position by said flange, a socket plate

supported on said seat and provided with a dovetailed

opening luclosed on three sides by an upstanding flange.

and an upper movable polishing block correspondlnK in

shape and fitting within the flange of the socket plHte and

provided with an upstanding handle.

936,372. R.\ILWAY - ( K088ING SIGNAL. Geoboi: A.

Silver. Huntsville. Ontario, Canada. Filed Mar. IR.

1909. Serial Xo. 484,192.

^rr^rr-^TT n-(-n wm

0T^

In a railway signal for crossings, a signal post disposed

to unc side of the crossing and adjacent a track, a bell

mounted upon said post, a striker lever pivoted to said

post and adapted to sound the bell, a trip deVlce disposed

to one Hide of the track, said trip device comprising oppo-

sitely disposed arma. one of the latter being hollow, a com-

pression spring mounted within the hollow arm, a tapping

head supported by the hollow arm and connected to the

coaipre«8lon spring, a weijcht at the free end of the other

arm nnd a flexible connection between the weighted arm

and the striker lever. '

9 3 6.373. SELECTIVE RINGING-KEY. Cbablbs A.

SIMPSUN. Chicaffo, 111., assignor to Kellogg Switchboard

& Supply Company. Chicago. III., a Corporation of

Illinois. Filed June 8. 1905. Serial No. 2C4.218.

1. In a selective calling device for telephone switch-

boards, the combination with two parallel paths for the

talking current, of a plurality of sets of normally-clos^Ml

contacts in series in one of said paths, a suitable source of

ringing current adapted to be Impressed upon the line

when any one of said sets of contacts is actuated, a single

set of normally-closrd contacts In the other path for talk-

ing current, and means actuated by the operation of any

one of the sets of series contacts In callioK a subscrilMir

for opening both of said paths for talking current, a suit-

able supporting frame for said contacts, and a set of Inde-

pendent contscts also carried by said frame, substantially

as described.

2. In a selective calling device for telephone switch-

boards, the combination with a plurality of contacts con-

nected In series In tne line, of a suitable source of ringing

current adapted to be Impressed upon the line by the actu-

ation of an y one of said sets of contacts, a sattablc fr lbc

upon whicli aald contacts are mounted In a unitary sti-uc-

ttire. a pom button tor actuating each of aald sata of < ion-

tacta, a set of contacts carried by said frame upon el1 her

side of sail sets of series contacts, means for indepfnd-

ently actuating one of said last mentioned seU of contaicta,

the other^ said seta of contacta being connected in a i lor-

mally-closw shunt of said series contacts, and means a :tu-

ated in th« operation of any of said sets of series contacts

for oponlnk the contacts of said nonnally-cloaed shpnt,

sabstantla ly as described.

3. In a selective calling device for telephone sw tch-

boarda, tht combination with a suitable frame, of a plural-

ity of seta of contacts adapted to be connected in aeries in

the line carried by Mild frame, a plurality of pusli butkons

extending! above said frame for actaating said contacts, a

suitable siurce of ringing current adapted to be impr^

opon the nnc when any one of said buttons is depress

laterally-movable plate pivoted to said frame, a set of|con-

tacts carried by said frame and adapted to be included' in a

normally-ilosed shunt of said series contacts, the ext^ded

end of sajd plate being adapted to open the contacjs of

said normBlly-closed shunt when any of said push buttons

are operated, means cnrrled by said push buttons and co-

operating with said plate, said means being adapted to re-

tain the lush button last operated sliehtly out of Its nor-

mal position, and a set of Independently-operated contacts

carried bj said frame, substantially as described.

936.374. TELEPHONE TBUNKING SYSTEM. CHi aLSs

A. 8imI«80!«. ChicsRo. ill.. asslKuor to Kellogg Switch-

board atod Supply Company. Chicago, III., a Corporation

of Illln )l». Filed Mar. 18. 1907. 8«rlal No. S62.87 r.

1. Th^ combination with a trunk circuit extending be-

tween dgrerent switchboard sections and adapted fbr re-

ciprocal 'operation, of a plurality of termiBals fo* said

trunk atleach end a viaual signal located at each <nd of

the trunk for indicating the Idle or busy condition p the

termtnalf at Its own end of the trunk, 9ub«tantially

scribed

2. Th<
terminal

as de-

cofflblnation with a trunk drcnit, of a Ceztble

at each end thereof appearing before tmak oper-
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ateta, aad asitltlpte Jacks at aacli and ttaersof appearing tit-

fort SQbscrlban' opcratora, of vislMe Beaaa to tadtosite to

tba tmak operator at each end whan tbe trunk is In aaa

by the subacriber's operator at said end, substantially aa

deacribed.

8. Tbe combination with a trunk drmtt adapted (or re-

ciprocal operation, of Balttple connecting Jacks tor said

trunk appsarlag before the snbacrtbers' operators at each

end of tbe tmak. a flexible terminal for each end of said

tnuk appearing before other operators, and means where-

by the latter operators may know at all times whether or

not the troak ia la use, substantially aa described.

4. The combinatioa with a tmak line termlaatlng at

each end in a conBectlng Jack, and a Mezibla eord. the flexi-

ble cord and connecting Jack appearing npoa different

switchboard eectloas In the exchange, of a signal upon the

switchboard at which tbe flexible cord Is located for iadi-

eating when a connection Is made with the Jack at the

other switchboard section at the same end of tbe traak,

abstantlally aa described.

5. In a talsphone system, the eoaiMnatlon with a tmnk
for connecting telephone lines of different switchboards

for conversatloB. said tmnk terminating in a plug and a

Jack at each end, a signal associated with the plug at each

end. and means for dlsplayina one of said signals when-
ever a connection Is establlabed with the Jack at Its end of

the tmnk. substantially as described.

[Claims to IS not printed in the Qasetts.]

936,375. 8LUD0K-FAUCBT POR CARBID-GAB GENER-
ATORS. PacDsaiCK L. H. Simb, Toronto. Ontario. Can-

ada. Filed July 17. 1908. Serial No. 444.099.

A sludge faucet for carbid gas generators comprising a

casting having a central orifice and an annular rib sur-

rounding the same having a ground Inner surface, of a

gate having an annular faced rib corresponding In diame-

ter and having a ground outer surface. rit>s extending ver-

tically on the back of said gate, a flat plate of spring metal

provided with a central orifice and screws locsted one st

each end for holding the plate against tbe ribs on the gste

and disposed centrally of tbe height of the plate as and for

the purpose specified.

936.376. GEARING. Jossra 8. Smabt, Detroit. Mich.

Filed June 30. 1908. Serial No. 441,256.

The combination of a suppori provided with bearings, s

shsft In said bearings, a shrouded pinion carried by tbe

shaft, an internal near roeshlnx with the pinion, an Inte-

gral pitman projecting from tbe gear and having a beaded

stod. an elllptleal gnMe Uock. with which said stud en-

gages, projecting from the Caec of the support and havlag

a continuous outstanding flange offset from said suppori

and behind which the head of said stud projects.

936.377. DEVICE POR PREVENTING WASTE OF MIN-
ER.\L8. MiCHABL J. 8MITH and Mabtin O. KosaaLr,
Tacoma, Waab. Piled Jan. 22, 1909. Serial No.

473,781.

1. A device of the kind described comprising a box di-

vided into two compariments, and a washing box. a trap
door controlling communicatton between the compariments
of the box, a trap door controlling communication between
the box and the waaiter, means for throwing a apray into

and across the washing box, and means for 0|>eDlng the

trap doors alternately, the said boxes being arranged be-

tween a furnace and a stack and having commtialcatlon
with them.

2. A device of tbe kind described comprising two boxes

Interposed between a furnace and a stack, one of said

boxes being divided Into compartments, means for throw-

ing s spray of water into tlie other box, means for open-

las and closing oomraunlcatloa between tbe eompartmeats
of one box, means for opening and closing communication
between the two boxes, the said opening and closing means

operating In snceeeelon, and means for drawing smoke
from s furnace Into tbe first compartment of the box.

3. A device of the kind described comprising a smoke
delivery pipe, a box connected thereto, said box being di-

vided Into front and rear compartments, a door giving

(^mmunlcatlon between the said compariments, a washer
box. said box having oemmunicatlon with the rear com-

partment of the flrst mentioned box. a water supply pipe

encircling said washer box. sprays carried by Bald pipe,

said sprays dtsebarglng water into tbe washer box from

tlie bottom, sides and top. the smoke passing between said

spraya, ateaas for discharging water from said waaher box,'

a door controlling communication between the flrst men-

tioned box and the washer box. and means for alternately

opening and closing aald doors.

4. In a device of tbe kind described, a waaher box,

means for passing smoke through said box. a supply pipe

running into said box. branches tedosing tbe sides sad

•^•'^^-
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top of the box. brmnch«« within the box extending trmna-

Teraely acroM the bottom of the box, sprayers carried by

all of said branches and discharging Into the box at right

angles to the branches by which they are carried, the said

gprajers being ataggered with retpect to each other, a

series of tanks communicating with each other, and a

chute leading from the washer box and discharging into

the first of said tanks.

5. In a device of the kind described, a box dlrided into

two compartments, a door controlling communication be-

tween said compartments, means for delivering smoke to

said box, a door controlling exhaust of smoke from said

box, angled and vertically arranged smoke retaining walla

arranged In one of the box compartments, said walls in-

creasing m height from front to rear of the box, and

means for alternately opening and closing the door be-

tween the compartments, said door permitting smoke to

exhaust from said box, as and forjthe purpose set forth.

I

OCTOBM 13, 1939

936,378. CASTING-MACHINE. J08WH 8O8B and AoOLFH

W. CHaiSTiAwaow, New York, N. Y. Piled June 8, 1909.

Serial No. 600.336.

with a transverse passage adaptad to eommnnieate «lth

the mold chamber and with said dlsetiarge, and a bar un-
able through said passage in the direction of said ^
ebarga.

4. In a lasting machine, a furnace provided with a re-

tort reeept4el« having a discharge through one side of the

fnmaca, parallel supports mounted outside of thajur-

nace and fn the opposite sides of said discharge, niold

Jaws moulded on said supports and movable toward kud

from the ^maee and toward and from each other, one

of said Jai^s being connected with a main set of slejvee

mounted cfi said supports, and the other with sup^Ie-

menUl sleeves mounted on the main sleeves, a lever Con-

nected Witt said supports and to operative connactlon With

the main set of aleeves, another lever connected with the

main set at sleeves and In operative connection with the

supplemen^l set of sleeves said Jaws being provided ith

a mold chamber adapted to communfcate with said dis-

charge ani with a transverse passage way adapted to

communicate with said mold chamber and with said [dis-

charge. an|a a bar movable through said passage wa* in

the direction of said discharge.
J

5 In a krasting machine, a furnace provided with ^re-

tort receptncle havlnit a lateral discharge through one klde

of the furnace, supports mounted outside of the furrjace.

mold Jaws I mounted on said supports and movable toward

and from <he discharge of the furnace, said mold i*''# be-

ing providHl with mold chambers, and supplemental niold

Jaws deta^ably connected with the first named mold Jaws

and proviid with mold chambers, and means for connect-

ing the mim mold Jaws and for movtog the same toward

and from ihe discharge of the furnace.

1. In a casting machine, a furnace, a retort receptacle

mounted therein and provided with a discharge through

one side of the furnace, parallel supports mounted' outside

of the furnace and on the opposite sides of said discharge,

a sleeve mounted on said supports, a mold Jaw connected

with said sleeves, supplemental sleeves moimted on the

first named sleeves, a mold connected with said supple-

mental sleeves, and means for moving said sleeves together

or separately toward and from the discharge of the fur-

nace.

2. In a casting machine, a furnace, a retort receptacle

mounted therein and provided with a discharge through

one side of the furnace, parallel supports mounted outside

of the furnace and on the opposite sides of said discharge,

a sleeve mounted on said supports, a mold Jaw connected

with said sleeves, supplemental sleeves mounted on the

first named sleeves, a mold connected with said supple-

mental sleeves, and means for moving said sleeves to-

gether or separately toward and from the discharge of the

furnace, said mold Jaws being provided with supplemental

detachable mold Jaws.

3. In a casting machine, a furnace, a retort' receptacle

mounted therein and provided with a discharge through

one side of the furnace, parallel supports mounted outside

of the furnace and on the opposite sides of said discharge,

a sleeve mounted on said supports, a mold Jaw connected

with said sleeves, supplemental sleeves mounted on the

first named sleeves, a mold connected with said supple-

mental sleeves, and means for moving said sleeves together

or separately toward and from the discharge of the fur-

nace, said mold Jaws being provided with supplemental

detachable mold Jaws, in which a mold chamber Is formed.
' and said mold Jaws and supplemental Jaws being, provided

0.^.379. 1ADJU8TABLE LAMP-BRACKET. CHASLliB E.

StbvbnS, South Bend,-Ind.. assignor of one-thirjH to

George 'N. I.x)ughman and one-third to James H. IxJogh-

man. 84uth Bend, Ind. Filed Mar. 6. 1909. Serial
''

481.289

t:':-v^ \

>---*•

No.

m

m

1. In 4 bracket of the character described, a has*! pro-

vided with a hollow upstanding thimble and a toUow

stud rising from the baae In spaced relation to the walls

of said hlmble. the base having a perforation fdrmed

in allnenent with said hollow stud, the upper eid of

said tbiible being beveled Inwardly to provide a! seat,

a hollow spherical ball dispow>d upon said seat, a ^nd
thimble disposed upon the top of said ball and pnivlded

with a scat at its upper end, a second hollow spherical

ball dispbaed upon the seat of said second thimble, alter-

nately Sspoeed thimbles and balls extending froji the

second mentioned hollow spherical ball, a Ump connected

to the uppermost ball, all of the balls having oppositely

disposed openings disposed In allnement with the afore-

said hollow stud and perforation of the base, electric

wires passed through said perforation, stud and the
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openings of the balls and connected with said lamp, and
a helical spring embractog said stud and secured thereto

and passing upwardly through said thimbles and the

openings of said balls and connected with the lamp and

In embracing relation with said wires.

2. in a flexible lamp bracket, a baae provided with

a hollow upstanding cylindrical thimble and also pro-

vided with a perforation and an upstanding cyllndrically

ahaped stud altolng with said perforation and disposed

in spared relation and concentrically with said thimble,

a plurality of hollow spherical balls and thimbles alter-

nately arranged with each other with the lowermost ball

rvsttnc upon the thimble of said baae, all of the balla

bavlng oppositely disposed openings arranged preferably

In allnement with said stod of the base, a lassp disposed

upon the uppermost ball, electric wires passed through

said perforation, the stud, the thimbles and the openings

of said balla (or connection with the lamp, and a helical

spring embracing said sttid and secured thereto and pass-

ing upwardly through said thimbles and the openings in

the balls and connected at Its upper end with the lamp,

said helical spring embracing the electric wires confined

within the balls and thimbles.

936,380. l-PARADIALKYL.VMINOARYL-2.4-DIALKYLr
3-OXYMETIlYL-6-PYBAZOIX)NE. FainoaiCH 8tol«

and Kasl BTaniTwoLV, Hfichst-ontbe-Main, Oennany,

assignors to Farbwerke vorm. Meister Lndns k BrOn-

Ittg. Hfichston-the-Main. Germany, a Corporation of

Germany. Plied Jan. 27. 1009. Serial No. 474.567.

1. As new products, the 1 -para-dlalkylaminoary 1-2.4-

dlalkyl-3-ox^methyl-6-pyra«olones. which are white crys-

talline compounds, melting at temperatures above 160*

without decomposing, being readily soluble In alcohol

and chloroform, more difflcultly soluble in cold water,

forming when treated with hydrochloric add hydrochlo-

ride which are readil.v soluble In water and the solution

of which Is of acid reaction and tuma red on adding

ferric chlortd.

2. As a new product, the 1-para-dlmethyl-aminophenyl-

2.4-dlmethyI-3-oxymethyl-8-pyrasolone, which is a white

mlcrocrystalllne compound, melting at 212-213* without

decompoalng. being readily soluble In alcohol and chloro-

form, difflcultly soluble in cold water, bensene and ethyl

acetate, yielding, when treated with hydrochloric add, a

readily soluble hydrochlorid the solution of which is of

acid reaction and turns red on addtog ferric clilortd.

9 3 6.381. SWITCH-OPERATING MECHANISM FOB
RAILWAYS. C^ASLis W. Sgoiais, Beverly, Maaa.

Piled Aog. 16. 1908. Serial No. 448.747.

1. In combination a switch tongue, a magnet for shift-

ing the tongue, intermediate mechanism in which is com-

prised an electromechanical gravlty-adlng drenlt chang-

ing device, and suitable conductors.

2. In combination a switch tongue, two magnet coils

adapted to move aald tongue to either position alter-

nately, a gravlty-adlng circuit-changing device for deter-

sdning which of the two said colls shall be energised,

mechanical connedlon between said circuit chsnging de-

vice and the switch throwing mechanism caaslng them

to cooperate with each other, and suitable drenlt con-

dtidors, substantially as described.

8. In combination an insulated section of trolley, a

switch tottgns. a two drenlt magnet for shifting the

tongue, a gravity-acting drcuit changing device adapted

to change the drcuit alternately, in conjundion with the

movements of the switch throwing medianlam, a clrcidt

conductor extending from a feed wire to tosnlated sedlon

of trolley and comprising in its circuit a circuit closing

device, and a drcuit condndor extending from said dr-

cuit dosing device to and through the coils Of said switch

operating magnet and aald circuit changing device, Co

a return wire, subatantlally as set forth.

4. In combination an insulated section of track. (I), a

switch tongue. (B), a two drcuit magnet, (F), for shift-

ing the tongue, an eledro-mechanical drmlt-changlng de-

vice, (O), for closing the circuits alternately in conjunc-

tion with the movement of the switch-throwing mecban-

IBBB, a drenlt condudor, (J), extending from a feed

wire to Insulated rail and comprising in its drenlt a dr-

cuit closing device, (M). and a circuit condudor, (L),

extending from said circuit closing device to and through

the coils of said switch operating magnet, (F). and said

drcuit changing device. (O). to a return wire, (U). sub-

stsntially as set forih.

5. In combination an Insulated sedlon of track, t

switch tongue, s magnet for shifting the tongue, and
totermediate mechanism between switch tongue and mag-
net In which is comprised an angle lever, a counterbalance

spring, and sn < I ectro-mechanical drcuit changing de-

vice, all substantially 4tf described.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

936.382. PROCESS OF DEOXIDIZING SLAGS OTTO
Thallmbs, BlsmarckhQtte, Germany, assignor to Tb«

Firm of Blsmsrckhfitte, BismarckhOtte, Germany.
Filed Apr. 20, 1900. Serial No. 491,173.

1. A process for deoxidising a layer of slag over a

molten metal bath, consisting in forcing aluminium into

the metal bath so that aald aluminium rises to the sur-

face of the metal and ads on the layer of slag from below.

2. A process for deoxidising a slag containing iron and

over a molten bath of steel, consisting in forcing alumini-

um into the steel bath during the melting process until

said steel bath Is completely deoxidised and continuing

the supply of alumtolum to said steel bath, so thkt free

aluminiiui rises to the surface of the molten steel and
ads on the layer of slag from below.

936.383. APPARATUS FOB SCORING TAPE. Chaslbs
Thibodbad, Chelsea, Mass., assignor to American Circu-

lar Loom Company. Chelsea, Mass., a Corporation of

Maine. PUed Sept. 26, 1907. Serial No. 394,491.

1. In a machine for scoring or cutting tape or strips of

material the combination of a roll carrying upon Its pe-

riphery a knife located at an acute angle to a plane pro^

Jected at right angles to the axis of the roll, means for

guiding the tape centrally over the periphery of the roll,

means for exerting pressure upon said knife edg^, and

means whereby the edges of the tape are left unsevered.

2. In a machine for scoring or cutting tape or strips of

material the combination of a pair of rolls, rotating in op-

posite directions, a knife located in the periphery of one of
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tliem Mt at an acute an^e to a plane at risht tngim to Itt

axis, said knife being formed to leave the edge portion* of

the tap« onserered, and means for accurately guldins the

tape to prevent lateral movement thereof.

8. In a machine for scoring or catting tape or stripe of

material the combination of a pair of rolls, rotating in op-

poaite dlrectiona. a knife located in the periphery of one of

them set at an acute angle to a plane at right angles to Its

axis, said knife being formed to leave the edge portions of

the tape onserered, supplying and winding reels la allne-

ment with said rolls, and means for accurately guiding the

tape to prevent lateral movement thereof.

986,384. ICE-CREAM FREEZER. William S.

son and Louis H. Schmitt, Plantsville, Conn.

May 25, 1908. Serial No. 434,941.

Thom-
Filed

1. In an Ice cream freezer, the combination with a caae

or container, of two cans arranged therein and coupled to-

gether at their inner ends, a dasher in each can. and means
for holding said dashers in a stationary position, and

means coupled with one of the cans for revolving the two
cans simultaneously.

2. An ice cream freezer comprising a rasing, two cans

arranged inner end to inner end and adapted to have their

said inner ends interlocked, an Independent spindle in each

can, means for holding the spindles against rotation, a
dasher secured to each spindle, caps to close the outer ends

of said cans, a pinion coupled with one of said caps, and

means for taming said pinion whereby both cans. are

turned, substantially as described.

936,385. FIRE-ESCAPE. John H. TnoaNBuao, Knights-

town, Ind. Filed Jan. 25, 1909. Serial No. 474,110.

1. In a flre-eacape, a shaft, a windine drum upon the

shaft, a cable eopoected with the drum and adapted to be

wotmd thereon, said dnnn being loose npon the shaft, a

fly-wheel adapted to be clutched with the tfnm, a wlsdlag

/"

pooU pawl|aad ntcbct eoaaeetiou Mtween tha ipool i kod

the fly-wbe^l, and a cable wound upon the apooU and a re-

wind sprint opcratlvely connected with the spool.

2. In a fre-eacape, a drum shaft, a drum fastened a>on

the shaft, la cable connected with the drum and wo ind

tbereoB, a fly-wheel upon the shaft adapted to be clutc led

with the drum, a spool npon the shaft and a pawl iind

ratchet connection between the spool and the fly-wheel, a

cable wouad upon the spool, a lever having coanectlDns

with the clutch and with the aecond cable, and means for

re-wlndlnglthe cable npon the spool. I

3. In a ire escape, a shaft, drums loose upon the ahktt,

clutch members carried at the opposing ends of the drisms,

an indepei|dent re-wlndlng mechanism for each drum,^ co-

operating 4>utch membara upon each drum and an elenient

of the reai^lve re-winding mechanism, and means which

may be actuated by the actuation of either re-win<llns

mechanisna to separate the clutch memt>ers between (he

drums an(| cause engagement between the dutch member

Of one druti and the correaponding member of the re-wind-

ing mechatism.
4. In a (flre-eacape, a shaft, a winding drum upon I the

shaft, a csple connected with the drum and adapted t^ be

wound tho-eon. said drum being loose upon the shaflt, a

fly-wheel adapted to be clutched with the drum, a winding

spool, pawl and ratchet connection between the spool land

fly-wheel, h cable wound upon the spool, and meansi en-

gaged by the cable and controlled thereby for clutchind the

fly-wheel #lth the drum. I

5. In aiflre escape, a shaft, a pair of winding dtjams

mounted tpon the shaft and adapted to be mutujally

clutched, k fly-wheel mounted upon the shaft, one

wardly ofjeach of the drums, a winding spool apon^

shaft adj4cent each fly-wheel, pawl and ratchet connec-

tions between the fly-wheel and the corresponding spool, a

cable upon the spool, means acting to normally wind the

cable upoq the spool, means engaged by the cable and

trolled th^Tby for clutching either fly-wheel with the

responding drum, and for clutching and separating

drums.

Inut-

the

Icon-

cor-

th*

936.386. iPBKSSBR - FOOT ATTACHMENT FOB *:W.
INO-MicHINE NEEDLES. James H. Tixfa, \ eat-

fleld, nJj., aaalgnor to Jennie E. Tltua, Weatfleld. |i. J.

Filed 84pt. 4, 1008. Sertal No. 451,665.

gle length

to form a

1. A pi wserfoot for sewing-machines, comprising ( sin-

end
end

of spirally-wound spring wire looped at on*

.„
I

foot member, and provided at the oppo«it«

with a climpInK member composed of a plurality of 'cotls

angularly] disposed with reapect to on* another, and a se-

ries of telUcopIng colls resilleotly connecting the foo^ and

clamp members.
J

2. A prf»ser-foot for sewing-machines, comprising 4 •In-

gle lengtM of spirally-wound wire, bent at one end to form

a foot member, and at the opposite end to form a claniping

member, i^plorallty of enlarged reallieot coUa dispose d be-

tween said foot and clamping members, said clan ping

member tieing formed with a plurality of clamping- oopa

having el larged Interconnecting colla and disposed li i an-

gular reli tion with one another

08«,n8T. crRTAIN-HOLLICB. Hamiltow TaiFT, IfoMy
Qrova, JTex. Filed Oct. 0, 1008. Serial No. 457,0ip.

The eeaabtoiatloa with a curtain roller, of an et^dleas

flexible hjlt operating orer the same, a keeper adaptM t«

be attachiPd to a window easlog ad]aee«t to the roller,

ivsiltent $ar hirvlng spaced notches and operating thtough

said keeper with the keeper engaging la ose of the notches;

•
t
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and a friction roller mounted for roution In tald bar and

bearing agalaat the flexible belt upon aald eortaln roller.

whereby *ald bar may be adjusted relative to the keeper to

control the tension of the roller.

936.388. WATER CLOSET. HAsax W. WAan, Plttsbarg.

Pa. Filed June 1. 1908. Serial No. 486,048.

1. In a water-closet, the combination of a hopper, a

supply-pipe, a reaerroir, connections between said r«aer-

voir and *aid aupply-pipe and between said reservoir and

said hopper, a valve controlling said supply, means for au-

tomatically operating said valve, and a gravity-valve In

the path of the fluid admitted from aald supply-pipe and

adapted to cloae communication to aald hopper when aald

supply valve is opened, said gravity valve when not In uae

being supported below the frost-line.

2. In a water-closet, the combination of a hopper, a

supply-pipe, a reservoir, connections between said reser-

voir and said aupply pipe and between said reaervolr and

said hopper, a valve controlling said supply, means for

automatically operaUng said valve, a gravity-valve hi the

path of the fluid admitted from aald aupply pipe, the con-

nections between said reservoir and said hopper having a

valve seat with which aald gravity-valve la adapted to en-

gage to close communication to said hopper when said sup-

ply-valve is opened, said gravity valve when not in use be-

ing supported below the froat-lln*.

3. In a water-closet, the combination of a hopper, a

aupply-plpe, a reservoir, connections between said supply-

pipe and said reaerroir, a valve controlling said supply,

means for automatically operating said valve, a paaaage

leading from said connections to said hopper, a gravity-

valve in the path of the fluid admitted from said supply-

pipe and adapted to engage aald passage to cloae commu-

Dlcatlon to said hopper when said supply-valve Is opened,

aid gravity ralTC when not la one brtng aopported below

the froat-llne.

i. In a water-cloaet, the conMaatlpn of a hoppar. a

supply pipe, a reservoir, connections between said aopi^f-

pipe and said reservoir, a valve controlling said supply,

means tor automatically operating said valve, a paaaage

extending from said hopper into the connections leading

to said reservoir, said paaaage opening downwardly, a

gravity-valve In the path of the fluid admitted from aald

aupply-plpe and adapted to obstruct said downwardly

opening paaaage to close communication to said hopper

when said supply-valve is opened, said gravity-valve when

not in use betuK supported below the frost-line.

5. In a water-cloaet. the combination of a hopper, a

aupply-plpe, a reaervolr, connections between said supply

pipe and aaid reservoir and between aald reaervolr and

said hopper, a valve controlling aald supply, meaaa for

automatically operating said valve, a gravity-valve par-

tially closing the passage leading to said reservoir, said

gravity-valve being in the path of the fluid admitted from

said supply-pipe and adapted to close communication to

aald hopper when said supply-valve Is opened, said gravity

valve when not In use being supported below the frost-

line.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Gaaette.]

986,380. METHOD OF TREATING METAL. Fkavk L. O.

WAoawoaTH, Sewlckley, Pa. Filed Aug. 20, 1908. Se-

rial No. 440.531.

1. The method of treating metal, which consists In ap-

plying a combining or alloying material In a finely divided

condition to the surface of highly heated metal, and in-

corporating such material with the metal by forming pro-

jections on or depressions In the metal after the applica-

tion of the metal -and eliminating the projections or de-

pressions so formed by pressure applied in a direction sub-

stantially normal to such surface.

2. The method of treating meUl, which consists In ap-

plying a combining or alloying material in a finely divided

condition to the surface of highly heated meUl, and In-

corporating such material with the metal by forming pro-

jections on or depressions In the metal after the appli-

cation of the metal, chilling the surfaces of the projec-

tions or depressions and restoring the surface of the

metal to a uniform plane by pressure applied In a direc-

tion substantially normal to such surface.

8. The method herein described which conalats In ap-

plying a combining or alloying material In a finely divided

state to the surface of highly heated metal and then in-

corporating such material with the metal by the succea-

sive formation of differently shaped projections or depres-

sions whereby the material and the surface meUl are

kneaded together and restoring the surface of the metal

to a uniform plan* by pressure appll<>d In a direction sub-

stantially normal to such surface.

4. The method herein described which consists in ap-

plying a combining or alloying material in a finely divided

state to the surface of highly heated metal and then in-

corporating such material with the metal by the succes-

sive forrastkio of dHTerently shaped projectlona or de-

t
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pr«nIons whereby the material and the aurfaea metal are

kneaded together and rolling down aald depreaslons and

projection! to form a surface of lesa area, thereby «nb-

Jectlng the material on the surface to compreMlon In a

direction sabstantially parallel with said larfaoe.

3-gH]936.390. PRUNINO-lteEARS. ClakinCB W. WASHBtrmif,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Filed Nov. 18. 1908. Serial

/ No. 463,223.

1. A device of the character described comprising two

oppositely disposed plvotally connected Jaws proflded re-

spectively with a concared and a conTexed catting edge,

said concaved and convexed cutting edges terminating in

a straight plane cutting edge of thick material, the Junc-

tion of the straight plane cutting edge with the convexed

cutting edge forming a stop shoulder adapted to prevent

the material cut by said straight plane edges passing to

the said concaved and convexed edges, bandies for each

Jaw, a spring Interposed between the handles, and a latch

for holding the bandies In a closed position.

2. A device of the character described comprising a

pair of oppositely disposed plvotally connected handles

having a cutting Jaw at one end, the other end of said

bandies being Inturned, one of said Intumed ends being

provided with outstanding spaced apart lugs having bev-

eled notches formed in them, said end being also provided

with an inclined recess which terminates at said notches,

the other intumed end being provided with pivot ears, a

latch piToUlly mounted between said pivot ears and pro-

vided with an elongated stem and a head the free edge

of which Is rounded and whose oppoalt^ edge la provided

with outstanding beveled shoulders, whereby said latch

may be interlocked with the Inclined recess with its stem

resting between the outstanding lugs and its shoulders in

said beveled notches, and a spring Interposed between said

handles and exerting a pressure tending to force the same

apari.

936.391. FASTENING DEVICE FOR SHOE-UPPERS.
THOMAa F. Whblan, St. Louis, Mo., assignor to Ellis

Lacer Company, Haverhill, Mass., a Corporation of

Maine. Filed Dec 21, 1907. SerUl No. 407,450.

which Is beiit to provide laterally extending lingers o»n

nected at ^Ir Inner ends, each finger being provKed

with eyelet - engaging means, a metallic clip wrapi«d

around corfesponding connecting portloni and forming

a hinge, anil a sprinjt loop connecting the two side

tions and formally holding the same In a predeterm

angular relation.

5. A device of the character described, comprising

side portions formed from a single piece of wire and

nected at oie end of the derlce by a spring loop formed

said wire, fach of the side portions being provided with

laterally emending Angers formed from doubled portions

of the %tre and taariDK eyelet-engaging means, and
for Insepaflably hinging said side portions together

the inner ei ids of corresponding fingers.^

936.392.
FRO^
many.

PROCESS OF OBTAINING COFFEE FKEE
( AFFEIN. KAaL H. WiMMXa, Bremen, per-

illed Apr. 10, 1908. Serial No. 426,275.

1. The

per-

illed

two
cpn-

in

mei ins

at

f 'om

beans
the
as-

1. A device of the character described, comprising two

side portions inseparably hinged together along a longi-

tudinal axis and provided respectively with eyelet-engag-

ing means extending in opposite directions from aald

axis, and meana yieldingly maintaining said side portions

in a predetermined angular relation.

2. A device of the character described, comprising two

side portions inseparably hinged together along a longi-

tudinal axis, and provided respectively with eyelet-engag-

ing means, and a spring connecting said side portions at'

one end of the latter and normally holding the same In a

predetermined angular relation.

3. A device of the character described, comprising two

side portions formed from a single piece of wire and in-

separably hinged together along a longitudinal axia, said

aide portions being provided respectively with eyelet-en-

gaging means and said wire being bent to form a spring

loop at one end of the device.

4. A device of the character described, comprising two

side portions each formed from a single piece of wire

I

irocess of obtaining coffee beans free

caffein, which consists In treating the green coffee

with heated vapor, until the external layer down to

dark central line existing In green coBfee beans has

sumed a dark color, then subjecting the beans to extrac-

tion with iolrents for caffein, and finally treating tl lem

with steam and drying them, substantially as describe<l.

2. The process of preparing coffee beans free from

caffein, which consists In treating the green beans irlth

heated vador, lutll the external layer down to tb% (|ark

central llnj existing In green coffee beans has asaumM a

dark color, condensing the volatile substance escaping

during thia operation and returning It to the beans w^lch

are being treated, then subjecting the beans to a solvent

for extracting the caffein therefrom, then treating tiem

with steairt, and drying, ratatantlally as described.

3. The process of preparing coffee beans free Irom

caffein, wMcb consists In treating green coffee beans ^rlth

heated vafor under pressure, until the external liLyer

down to the dark central line existing In green coffee

beans has assumed a dark tint, condensing the volatile

substances escaping during this operation and returilng

them to the beans which are being treated, then extradting

the beans Iwlth a solvent for caffein. while keeping tbem

In motion, and then treating them with steam and drying,

snbatantially as described.

4. The brocess of preparing coffee beans free from

caffein. wlflch consists In treating the green coffee b^ans

with heateid vapor under pressure until the external %yer

,

down to ihe dark central line existing In green

beans has] assumed a dark tint, condensing the vol^

snbstance* escaping during this operation and retui

them to tie beans which are being treated, then ext^

I
Ing the be«n8 with mixturea of solvents for caffein,

keeping t^em in motion, and finally treating them ^ith

steam and! drying, substantially as described.
,

6. The Jprocesf of preparing coffee beans free from

caffein. wlicb consists In treating green coffee beans jwitb

heated v»or under pressure, until the external layer

down tolbe dark central line existing in green ^ffee

beans haa[ assumed a dark tint, condensing the volatile

substances escaping during this operation and refusing

them to tte l>eans which are being treated, then extract-

ing the 4oBe« beans with an emulsion prepared from

caffeln-solirents and water, while keeping tbem In motion

and finals treating them with steam and drying.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaiette.]

1 WASHBASIN-PLUG. JOHN D.

N. C. Filed Feb. 26, 1909. SerUI No.
936,39

Lonlabu rg,

480,107[

1. The comblnattoB with a bowl of a waste pipe hiving

a longitudinal slot with a valve seat at the Juncture of

Win mat.

i.^^j^^-L- ^!L.tl^^
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the plite and bowl, a tubular guard open at the ends and
alldable In said pipe and contlnooualy cloalng said slot, a

stem connected to said guard, a valve carried by said stem

and engaging lald seat, and operating means connected

to said guard and extending through said slot

i

^

2. The combination with a waah bowl of a waste pipe

leading from said bowl and provided with a longitudinal

slot, ii tubular guard slldable in said pipe and constantly

closing said slot, a stem connected to aald guard, a valve

carried by said stem and adapted to close said waste pipe,

and an operating rod connected at one end to said guard

and extending through said slot and projecting at one

end above the bowl.

3. The combination with a bowl of a waste pipe having

a longitudinal slot with a valve seat at the Juncture of

the pipe and bowl, a tubular guard open at the ends and
Slldable In said pipe and continuously closing said slot, a

valve connected to operate with said guard, and engaging

said seat, and operating means connected to said guard

and extending through aald slot. i

986.394. SIGNAL AND TAIL LIGHT. PaCL C. WoOD-
svn. Port Waahlngton. N. T. FUed Jan. 27, 1909. Se-

rial No. 474.456.

-*

3. In a signal for vehicles, a rotating shaft driven by

the vehicle, a signal light having a plurality of apertures

covered with different closures, a semaphore, a trans-

lucent colored disk carried by the semaphore, controlling

mechanism carried by the shaft, «nd tnesns operated by

the controlling mechanism for oscillating said semaphore.

4. In a signal for vehicles, a rotating shaft driven by

the vehicle, a signal light having a plurality of apertures,

different colored glass in each of said apertures, a trana-

incent colored semaphore adapted to oscillate acroas said

aperiurea, a governor connected to said shaft, and means

operated by the governor for oscillating the semaphore.

1. In a signal for vehicles, a rotating abaft driven by
the^veblcle. a signal light having a plurality of apertures,

a semaphore adapted to oscillate so as to cover ceriain

of aald openings, and meana governed by the speed of the

shaft tor operating said aemapbore.

2. In a signal for vehicles, a rotating shaft driven by

the vehicle, a signal light having a plurality of apertures,

different colored closures for said apertures, a semaphore

adapted to oscillate so aa to cover certain of aald openings,

and means adapted by the shaft <or maving aald sema-

phore.

9 3 6,396. TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM. Chablm
WoaxHiNOTON, New York, N. Y. Filed Nov. 9. 1908.

Serial No. 461.663.

1. In a transit system, the combination with a conduit,

of a car mounted therein and extending from side to side

thereof to form an air chamber, and means for maintain-

ing and regulating the preaaore in said chamber to insure

a desired lifting fluld-preasure upon the car.

2. The combination with a conduit, of means for supply-

ing fluid-pressure thereto, a car mounted to operate In the

conduit and combined therewith to form an air chamber,

and means for maintaining such pressure In said chamber

as to Insure a desired lifting fiuid-pressure upon the car.

3. The combination with a conduit and a car mounted

to operate therein having an upwardly projecting rear

shield and a downwardly projecting front shield whereby

a driving and a lifting fluid-pressure are exerted upon the

car.

4. The combination with a conduit and a vehicle having

a substantially horliontal platform the edgea of which fit

the conduit to form an air chamber, of means for propel-

ling said vehicle and means for maintaining such pressure

In said chamber as to Insure a desired lifting pressure

upon said vehicle.

5. The combination with a conduit, of a vehicle partially

located In said conduit and provided with supporting and

guiding devices and with means for forming an air cham-

ber between It and the bottom of the conduit, and means

for maintaining and regulating the pressure in said cham-

ber to Insure a desired lifting pressure upon said vehicle.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gasette.]

9.1fl..196. FLUSHING DEVICE FOR W.VTER - CLOSET
TANKS. JCLics F. TODHO. Owatonna. Minn. Filed

Sept. 22. 1908. Serial No. 454.141.

I' *

I. In a flushing apparatua, the combination with a flush-

ing valve, and means for operating the same, of an inlet

valve, a float for operating the inlet valve, and a locking
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derioe (or the Inlet valve, Miid locking device being aet Into

operatloo by tb« means for op4>ratteg the flushing valve

and controlled by the float.

2. In a flnshlng apparatus, the combination with a fiuab-

tng valve and means (or operating the same, ot a supply

valve, an operating arm adapted for locking engagement

With and release from the supply valve, means whereby
the operating arm is controlled by the operating medium
tor the flushing valve, means (or holding the said operat-

ing arm In locking or releasing position, and a float mecb-

anlam for controlling the return movements of said oper-

ating arm.
3. In a fluHhtng mechanism, a flushing valve, a supply

valve, an arm controlling the supply valve, means for oper-

ating said arm concertedly with the flushing means, a
locking device for holding said arm In position, a float, and

- means controlled by the float for restoring the arm to lock-

ing engagement with the supply valve.

4. In a flushing mechanism, a flushing valve, a supply
valve, means for releasing the supply valve at the opening
of the flushing valve, means for automatically closing the

supply valve at a predetermined time, and means for hold-

ing the supply valve closed during a period of leakage.

5. In a flushing mechanism for water-closet tanks and
the like, in combination with the flushing valve and means
(or operating it, a supply valve, a pivoted operating arm
(or the supply valve, operated directly 'by the operating
means for the flusaing valve, a float directly in operative
eDgagement with the supply valve to raise and lower it,

and locking and releasing means controlled by the float

and controlling the return movement o( the said operating

arm.
[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Gazette.]

OCTOBBK 13,1919

936,307. CONDENSER. Jamcs Axdebso.v, New Tork,
N. Y., assignor to Montauk Engineering Company, New
York, N. Y. a Corporation of New York. Filed Oct. 4.

1906. Serial No. 337,380.

1. In a condenser, a casing, tube beads therefor, a plu-

rality of tut>e8 mounted in said heads, means whereby ex-

haust steam may be passed through said tubes Including

an exhaust steam pipe, and means circulating a cooling

agent within said casing and about said tubes, of a source

o( pure water supply, and means whereby water Is drawn
from said source of supply and discharged Into said ex-

haust steam pipe.

2. In a condenser, a casing, tube beads therefor, a plu-

rality of tabes mounted in said heads, means whereby ex-

haust steam may be passed through said tubes includlni;

an exhaust steam pipe, and means circulating a cooling

agent within said casing and about said tubes, of a source

of pore water supply, a pipe leading therefrom and dis-

charging into said exhaust steam pipe, and a controlling

valve whereby the volume of water passing through said

pipe li regulated.

3. In a surface condenser, a casing, tube beads there(or,

a plurality of tubes mounted In said heads, means whereby
exhaust steam may be passed through said tubes, one or

more spraying devices disposed above said tubes, means
whereby a cooling agent Is continuously supplied to said

device or devices and means whereby the cooling agent is

discharged ^m Mid cnalng In qoantltlea sufllcient to ( rt-

vent an. acdumolatton of water therein.

4. In a surface condenser, a casing, tube beads therefor,

a plurality 0( tubes mounted In said heads, means wberfby
exhaust stefm may t>e passed through said tubes, a plural-

ity of sprajHng devices arranged longitudinally of said oas-

Ing, havlnfl graduated openings therein whereby the qu an-

tity of saia cooling agents will be graduated In a ratio di-

minishing with the distance from the entrance to (nld

tubes, meais whereby a cooling agent Is continuously h up-

plied to saill device or devices and means whereby the cik>1-

ing agent is discharged from said casing In quantities 1 u(-

flcient to ptevent an accumulation of water therein.

5. In a ttirface condenser, a casing, tube heads there or,

a plurality |o( tubes mounted in said beads, means whereby

exhaust stiam may be passed through said tubes, a (ipe

extending k>ngftudlnally of said casing, a plurality of Il»-

charge pip4s leading from said pipe nnd opening into mid
casing, values for said discharge pipes respectively, a ain-

rallty of p >rforated baOle plates disposed below said fits-

charge pipes respectively, said pipes and said baflJe plates

or either of them having openings therein graduated 1^ a

ratio diminiBhing with the distance from the entrance to

said tut>es, .means whereby a cooling agcpt is continuously

supplied to said pipe, and means whereby the cooling aient

is discharged from said casing in quantities sufllcient

prevent an accumulation of water therein.

[Claims i and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

936,398. APPARATUS POR PROTECTING COMMER-
CIAL P.< PER. Edwin E. .\xneLL, Boston. Mass. Ffled

Feb. 12,tl908. Serial No. 415,525.

to

1. An apparatus for protecting commercial paper, <om-

prlsing a a vinglng bracket, a die holder roUtably moui ited

In said brs i^ket and carrying a series of impression die 1 on

Its periphery, an ink roll carrier Joumaled coaxlally 'rlth

said die balder, an ink roll mounted ui>on said carrier in

engagement with the periphery of the die holder, a sta-

tionary bracket mounted beside said swinging bracket and

overhanging the paper supiwrt, and a link connecting laid

stationary bracket and roll carrier together, whepby
swinging df said first bracket causes oscillation of tbeiroll

bolder and travel of said ink roll over a plurality o( 1 Ilea.

including ihe operative die.

2. .\n apparatus for marking sheets with conventl>nal

characterai and coloring the impressions, Including a sup-

port for tbe sheets, an impression member bearing a mtIcs

of characters, arranged to move toward and from said sup-

port, an ink roll mounted with capability of traveling

acroaa tha face of said impression member, a stationary

bracket 01 arm, and a link having a ball-and-socket con-

nection with said bracket and- ink roll (or actuating said

roll to travel In this manner between the impression mem-
ber and tb|e sheet as the fonner approacbes the sheet. I

3. An M>paratU8 for protecting commercial paper, eom-

prlslng a iopport for aheeta to be marked, a abaft moisted

with capability of rotating about its own axis an<l of

oadllating about an axis perpendicular thereto toward

and from paid support, a die holder mounted on said abaft

and l>eari|ig a circular series of marking dies, an arm
mounted to oscillate about said shaft, an Ink roll ca^fled

by said afm and arranged to engage said dies, and con-

nections itndered operative by oscillation of the shaft and

.4li%k3E
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die holder toward and (ron aaid anpport to caoat nld ^

am to oscillate and carry said Ink roll over a plurality

of the inking dies.

4. An apparatns (or protecting commercial paper, com-

prising a support (or sheets to t>e marked, a pivotally

mounted bracket, a die holder having a series of impres-

aloo dies rouniy mounted In aald bradtet so aa to over-

bang aald support and to be movable toward and from tbe

same by oadllation of tbe bracket, an arm plvotAlly

mounted beside aaid die bolder, means (or causing said

arm to oscillate relatively to said die bolder as the bracket

Is oscillated, a roll-carrying frame pivoted to said arm, and

an ink roll rotatably mounted In said frame and yield-

ingly held against the die holder so as to travel across the

dies thereon upon oscillation of said arm.

5. An apparatus for protecting checks and other com-

mercial paper, comprising a support for tbe work, a

swinging holder. Impression dies carried by said bolder

adapted to mark tbe paper so that legible conventional

characters will appear, and located so that tbe swinging

of the holder will carry them toward and from said wofk-

support, an arm pivoted to said bolder, a roll carrier piv-

oted to said arm. an ink roll carried thereby and project-

ing over the dies, a spring pressing said roll against the

dies, and a link Jointed to said arm and to a stationary

abutment so as to swing the arm when the holder is de-

pressed and thereby carry the Ink roll between the paper

and tbe operative die to deposit ink on tbe latter.

[Claim 9 Dot printed in the Gasette.]

haft banrlng aecnrad to tke daab bara, a daaber abaft

provided with a daaber, aald daaber abaft provided

with an angled extension at lu top or upper end. a

frame and a bracket secured to said frame, sakl bracket

having Joumaled in said frame a short daaher abaft, aald

short dasher shaft provided with an angled lower end, a

coupler provided with an angled aperture and an elongated

slot and a set screw secured to the short dasher shaft and

located through tbe elongated abaft formed in the coupler

and means (or imparting rotary movement to the dasher

sha(t and dasher, subsUntially aa and for the purpose

specified.

936,399. METHOD OF PROTECTING COMMERCIAL
]
PAPER. BowiN E. ANaEL.L. Somerville. Mass. Filed

^ Dec. 17, 1908. Serial No. 467.958.

1. The method of protecting commercial paper, which

consists In defacing the paper by means of indented par-

allel llnee which collectively define a mass having an out-

line conforming generally to a conventional character, and

inclose a blank space having tbe form of tbe same conven-

tional character.

2. Tbe method of protecting commercial paper, which

consists in weakening, without removing tbe paper Imme-

diately surrounding s bisnk space of the paper having the

form of a conventional character, which is left Intact, and

giving the outline of the weakened area the same general

form as the character.

3. The method -of protecting comaserclal paper, which

consists In weakening and destroying the continuity of a

portion of the paper, the limits of which follow the out-

lines of a conventional character, entirely surrounding a

portion of the paper. In tbe form of the same conventional

character, which Is left Intact.

4. The method of protecting commercial paper, which

consists in forming a conventional character of a blank

portion of tlJ^paper Itself by roaghenlng a portion of the

paper surrounding such blank portion, and conforming the

outline of such roughened portion generally to the form of

the character.

5. Tbe method of protecting commercial paper, which

consists in forming a conventional character out of a

blank untouched portion of the paper, by Indenting and

rutting the paper to some extent on lines which terminate

at the outlines of tbe bUnk space and at approximately

uniform distances therefrom.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

9 8 6.400. CBTTSN. JoHH L. Aaxou). Canton. Obio.

Filed Mar. 18. 1900. Serial No. 488,186.

1. In a chum, a chum body or can provided with

rounded comers, dash bars adapted to be located in tbe

kottom of tbe can and held agalast rotation, a daaber

/-I
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tbe ground and brac«-plns plvotaliy coniMcted to tb« frmme

for maintaining tbe frame in a position to expose tbe

plant

4. A aeries of Independently adjaatable plant protedton

baring ancboring pins fixed In the ground and adapted to

be swung on said pins to raised position, and pivoted pins

for maintaining tbe frame In raised position wltbout re-

moving tbe anchoring means from the ground.

5. A plant protector baring a rigid frame, a coT«r of

textile material thereon, ancboring pins fixed In the

ground and plrotally connected to the frame, said frame

adapted to be swung in tbe arc of a circle to corer or ex-

pose tbe plant.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

9 3 6.402. PLANT - SUPPORT. William
Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Feb. 20. 1009.

479.988.

8. Beaslst,
Serial No.

1. A plant support comprising stakes having rods ar-

ranged between them and otfiet at intervals to provide

spaces, and a detachable clip for binding together the parts

of tbe rods between the offsets, substantially as described.

2. A plant support comprising In combination a pair of

single stakes each provided wltb lateral eyes and rods ar-

ranged in pairs and extending between tbe stakes and hav-

ing at each of their ends books detacbably engaging said

eyea, each rod being correspondingly offset to form plant

pace* and said rods being in cloae proximity with each

other between the offsets, substantially as described.

3. A plant support comprising in combination a pair of

stakes each consisting of a single standard, rods arranged

In pairs and extending between the stakes, each rod being

correspondingly offset to form plant spaces and fiaid rods

being in close proximity with each other betweei tbe off-

sets, and hooks and eyes for detacbably connecting tbe

ends of each of the rods and stakes whereby the rods may
be separated to get tbe plants between them.

986,403. PROCESS OF MAKING FILAMENTS FOB
ELECTBIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS. Wmiiaa VOW
Bolton, Cbarlottenburg. Germany, assignor to Siemens

k Halike, A. O.. Berlin, Germany, a Corporation of

Oermaoy. Piled Oct. 2. 1906. Serial No. 337,122.

1. The herelndescrlbed process for producing filaments

which consists in Inserting refractory iaetal powder Into

a tube of ductile metal and subsequently working the tube

•Bd the refractory metal powder into filamentary form.

2. The herelndescrlbed process for prodndBg flIameiiU

which consists in Inserting the refractory metal powiler

into a tnbe of ductile meUl, exhausting tbe same of i Ir.

sealing tbe ends of said tobe and sobaaqneotly work|ng

tbe tube and refractory metal Into filamentary form.

3. The herelndescrlbed process for produdag filamelits

which consists In Inserting refractory metal powder Intb a

tnbe of dudUle metal, subsequently working tbe tube 4nd

the refractory metal powder into filamentary form ind

finally reni>vlng the tube from around tbe refractory

metal. ~

936,404. C ANE-CUTTER. Locis H. Bebacd, Tbibodajux,

La. Pile 1 Feb. 23, 1909. Serial No. 479.414.

*f4-

1. A cant cutter comprising a frame, spsced arch njem-

bera carrieq by tbe frame, said arch members having at

Intermediate points laterally disposed shouldera, wheels

supporting tbe (mme. bearings carried by tbe frame and
located uniler tte shouldera of tbe arch members, jmr-
naled sha^s slidably mounted In said bearings, m^ans
mounted ubon the arch membera and operatlvely connect-

ed with the shafts for adjusting the same and holding

them in adjoated position, overlapping disks mounted ^pon

the shafts and means for rotating the said shafts.
|

3. A cane cutter comprising a frame, arch membera car-

ried by the frame, wheels aapportlng the frame. vertl<^lly

adjustable
i
shafts Joumaled for rotation upon the ^h

members, a cross-bead connecting the shafts toget|ier.

means motinted upon the arch membera for adjusting laid

cross-head vertically, overlapping dlaks carried by
|

the

shafts and means for rotating tbe shafts.
j

3. A ca^e cotter comprising a frame, apaeed arch 4em
bera carried by the frame and having laterally dlsp<)aed

shouldera, wheels supporting tbe frame, stub axles Jour-

naled In tl^e frame and carried by the wheels, stub sb»ft8

Joumaled tpon the arch membera above tbe laterally idla-

posed shouldera thereof, means operatlvely connecting] the

stub axles and stub shafts together, vertically disposed

shafts Jonrnaled In bearings located below the shouldera

of the ar0i members, means operatlvely connecting] tbe

Isst said Ihafts with the stub shafts, overlapping dlaks

carried by tbe vertically disposed shafts, and means
mounted t^n the arch membera for adjusting the vertical

shafta and holding the same in adjnated iMMltion. 1

4. A caie cotter comprlalng a frame made op of 4 U*

shaped b^m having its ends forwardly disposed, a plat-

form pivoljally connected with tbe rear portion of the said

frame, wtaeels supporting said platform, traction wheela

sopporilng the forward portions of the beam, spaced arch

membera mounted between the end portions of the baam.

vertically adjostable shafts carried by the arch mempera,

means mofinted upon the srch membera for adjusting tbe

said shafts vertically, overlapping disks carried by the

said shafts, and means operatlvely connecting the .said

shafts wlt^ the sopporilng wheels of the frame.
j

B. A cafe cotter comprising a frame, spaced arch mem-

bera having laterally disposed shoolden carried by the

frame, plates fixed to tbe lower portions of the said ^h
membera tn& having sleeves located under tbe laterally

' disposed aorUoos of tbe arch membera, bearings slidably
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BooBted In said sleeves, vertically disposed shafts Jour-

nsled for rotation In said bearings, means monnted upon

the arch membera and connected with tbe said shafts for

adjQBting tbe aame, together with the bearings vertically,

overlapping disks carried by the ahafta, and means opera-

tlvely connecting tbe said ahafta with the supporting

wheels. *••

936,405. WIRELESS RAILWAY SION^j^ SYSTEM. Ed-

wAso B. BaoDToii, MobUe, Ala., as^for of thlrteen-

tblrtietha to George H. Fonde and thtfteen-thlrtietbs to

Ernest E. Wagar, Mobile, Ala. Fll«| Jone 29. 1906.

Serial No. 440,900. ^

1. In a wireless signal system for railwaya, means for

the propagation of trains of waves in sets of two or mora

trains of waves, means for tbe reception of such sets of

trains of waves responsive to respective trains of wavea of

a set, one receiver remaining Inactive until another re-

ceiver responsive to another train of waves of the set has

become active, a circuit controlled by the said recelvera,

and responsive to a subsequently propagated set of trains

of waves, signal means controlled by tbe first named ra-

celver and ttaln-controlllng means in turn controlled by

the energisation of the said circuit caused by the subse-

quently received set of trains of wavea.

2. In a wireless signal system for railways, means for

tbe propagation of electric waves in groups of two or

more overlapping trains of wavea, recelvera responsive to

such trains of waves, an electric circuit controlled by one

receiver, another electric circuit controlled by another re-

ceiver, and itself also controlling tbe firat named circuit

to close the same at a point not controlled by tbe first

named receiver, and an electric drcnit incloding tbe

means for controlling the firat named circuit and ren-

dered active on the closure of tbe second named circuit to

maintain said circuit positively closed after the trains of

waves have ceased to act on the receiver controlling said

circuit.

3. In a wireless signal system for railwaya, a signal

circuit having normally open circuit means for closing

said circuit, means tor moving tbe circuit closing means

to tbe closed position, said means being under the control

of trains of wsves emanating from a distant source, and

a charged electric circuit Including the means for actuat-

ing tbe circuit closing means, said circuit being closed by

tbe actuation of the drcnit doalng meana to tbe dosed

position snd acting to maintain said circuit dosing means

in the closed position after the cessation of the trains of

waves coming from the distant aonrce.

4. In a wireless signal system for railwaya, a plurality

of recelvera responsive to propagated trains of wavea com-

ing from s distant source, an electric circuit under the

control of one of the recelvera and including an electric-

ally operated circuit controlling meana, another circuit

onder the control of another of the recdvera and also

under the control of the drcult dosing means of tbe firat

drcult, a drcult controlling means under the control of

tbe second drcult, a third circuit closing means under tbe

control of the drcoit dosing meana of the seeoad dreolt.

and a signal drcnit rendend active by the drcnit dosia«

means under the control of the third drcult.

5. In a wireless signal system for railways, meana re-

sponsive to electrical emanations coming from a distance,

electric drculta controlled by tbe recelvera and rendered

successlvdy adlve to said control, a signal dreolt ren-

dered active by a subsequently active drcult controlled by

the receive™, another circuit closed by the closure of tbe

signal drcult, another circuit responsive to receive elec-

trical tralna of waves and arranged to control derlces of

a different chararter than the first named aignal devices,

and circuit closing means for tbe last named drcult doeed

by the action of a drcult responsive to the electrical ema-

nation for establlablng and maintaining a path for tbe

current in tbe aald last named dreolt by the corrent in

said circuit.

(Claims 6 to 30 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

986,406. WEIGHT-CABINET. MODin C. Bbowm, Tupelo,

Mlas. FUed Mar. 28, 1909. Serial Na 485,309.

A cabinet comprising top and bottom plates, partitiona

between said plates, means for securing said plates and

pariltloni together, a plorallty of drawers slidably mooBt-

ed between said partitions, longitudinally curved parti-

tion plates hlngedly secured at the rear ends of said

drawera and dividing tbe same into two compariments,

and cleats secured to the Interior sides of said drawera

and corresponding Ir curvature to said platea, substan-

tially aa and for the purpose set forth.

986,407. HYDROSTATIC LEVELING INSTRUMENT.
JoHV J. Bowtiko, Orandvlew, Waah. Filed Feb. 16,

1909. Serial No. 478,136.

A clinometer comprising a continuous metallic tube in

the shape of a rectangle, said tube being partially cot

away at the middle portion of each of tbe sides of the

rectangle to provide opposite sight openings, sections of

glass tubing secured within tbe metallic tub» adjacent

such openings to close the same, a liquid column partially

filling said tube, tbe ends of such column being visible

through one or the other pair of such sight openings, a

reservoir communicating with the tube and adapted to

supply liquid to aald column, and a stop-cock associated

with said reservoir and adapted to regulate or cut off

communication between the reservoir and tbe tube.

936,408. 8EED-DBILL. Alsbst M. Campbell and

Isaac Howako, Harrison, Ohio, assignors to Albert M.

Campbell and Harry O. Campbell, Harrison, Ohio, and

Elmor B. Campbell, West Harrison, Ind.. Partnera doing

boainesa under tbe firm-name of Campbell Com Drill

Co. PUed Oct. 3, 1908. Serial No. 455,944.

1. In a seed drill of the character described, tbe com-

bination of a frame, a traction drive wheel, a bifurcated

hitching clevis pivoted to said frame and having inwardly

^'

*
'I
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•xtcBdlng IngB at th« lower «iuli of Its blfureatloBa ra> | Intake ports \wimnbr the admtaalon of tbe ezploslye flu d
eelTed under said frame and limiting tbe forward position

of Mid elerta to an upward inclination, obstantially as

described.

t. In a seed drill of tbe cbaracter described, tbe com-
bination of a frame, a traction drire wbeel, a bifareated

bitcbing clevis pivoted to said frame and baring inwardly

extending lugs at tbe lower ends of Its bifurcations re-

ceived under said frame and limiting tbe forward position

of said cleTls to an upward inclination, tbe upper end of

said bltcblng cleris being arrangeo to be swung rear-

wardljr, wlien said lugs are received under said frame

forward of the pivotal point of said bitching clevis, sub-

stantially as described.

3. In a seed drill of the character described, tbe com-

bination of a frame comprising side bars, a traction drive

wbeel, a bltcblng clevis comprising side-arms respectively

having lower portions substantially parallel with said

side-bars, bitching means on said bitching clevis, phr-

otiDg means between said side-arms and side-bars pre-

venting lateral displacement between the same, tbe said

lower portions of said side-bars belns braced laterally

by tbe sides of said respective side-bars, and means for

limiting the forward position of said side-arms to an in-

clination nt whicb the raid hitching means on said hitch-

ing clevis ar(> raised substantially above said side-bars.

4. In a seed drill of tbe character descril>ed, the com-

bination of a frame comprising side ban. a traction drive

wheel Joumaled on said .frame, a bltcblng clevis com-

prising side-arms between which said traction drive-wheel

iB located, a hitching part for said clevis, means for piv-

oting said respective side-arms to said respectlre side-

bars, the lower ends of said side-arms l>eing provided with
lugs which extend toward rach other ufader said side-

bars and are so located with relation to tbe pivots of

said side-arms that when tbe latter are in forward posi-

tion the said lugs will extend rrarwardly of said pivots

and said arms extend upwardly at an inclination for lo-

cating said MtchlDR means substantially al>ove said side-

bars, and when said side-bars are swung rearwardly tbe

aald lugs will extend forwardly of the pivots of said side-

arms and said side-arms be limited by said side-ban for

permitting said side-arms to rest in rearwardly swung
position, substantially as descrlbr^d.

5. In a seed drill of tbe cbaracter described, tbe com-

bination of a frame, a traction drive wheel therefor, and

a clevis pivoted to said frame intermediate the ends of

said clevis, said clevis being provided on one side of Its

pivotal point with means adapted to engage tbe said

frame to maintain its other end in an upward position

for bltcblng.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gaxette.l

936.409. INTERNAL - COMBUSTION ENOINE. Ells-
WOBTH Chapmax, PontUc, Mich. FUed Oct. 2, 190T.

Serial No. 395,474.

1. In an internal combustion engine, the combination

of a compression cylinder, an explosion cylinder, each of

said cylfndera having Intake ports, a frame to support

said cylindera, a crank shaft mounted in said frame, pis-

tons adapted to reciprocate within said cylindera. con-

nections between crank shaft and pistons, and means for

eontrollinf the distance between said crank abaft and

tato saM eyVndcn may be controlled by aald pistons.

2. la an Explosion engine, tbe combination of a franp.

a series of feccentrlc sleeves rotatably mounted in sa d

frame, meaoii for revolving aald sleeves, a crank shaft

Joumaled in 1 said sleeves and provided with a number >f

cranks evenly spaced, a series of compression cylinders

mounted on j said frame, a series of explosion cylinders

adjacent to aald compression cylindera said cylindera bar

Ing intake and exhaust ports.' and pistons connected o

said cranks, the admission of explosive gases to sad
cylindera t>etng controlled by tbe position of said crank

shaft throug)i said pistons.

3. The coinbination with a cylinder having an inl^t

port and a {Baton adapted to open and close said port, >f

means for adjusting tbe cylinder and piston, one relati re

to the other to vary the amount of charge admitted ^o

the cylinder tbrougb the Inlet port.

4. An IntSrnal combustion engine comprising a cylib

der having ia inlet port, a piston adapted to cover and
uncover tbe port, and ia(;ans for adjusting the plstdu

relative to the inlet port to vary tbe amount of charge

admitted to |be cylinder through tbe port.

5. An internal combustion engine comprising a cyllh

der having tm inlet port, a piston In tbe cylinder adapt >d

to close and open tbe port, a crank shaft, means conne<t

Ing tbe piston and crank shaft, and means for adjusting

tbe crank si laft and piston relative to tbe inlet port

vary the am >unt of charge admitted to tbe cylinder.

to 10 not printed In the Oaxetts.]

/

[Claims «

to

KIG-;936.410. E<lG-BEATER. EaNBST L. Chabb and Bbnj^
Mi!( F. k iLTos, West Sound. Wasb. Filed Aug.

1908. Set lal No. 447,612.

1. Tb an •gf heater «t the kind described, the com rf

nation srithia vessel and provided with a concaved b4»t

torn, and hating a spool, of a cover for closing said veaiel

provided wllfei a lid for closing said spout, s hollow shift

carried by s^M cover, a rlag shaped beater secured on t le

lower end <iir said hollow shaft, a aolld shaft aioanted

Within nidJ hollow ahaft, • dag abaped beater tecarHl

OcTOBSR I a, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

on the lower end of said solid ahaft concentric with the
first mentioned beater, gean aecored on tbe upper end of
tbe respective shafts, a gear mounted upon ttie cover
meshing with tbe gear of the hollow shaft and an Inter-

nally toothed gear mounted npon the cover meshing with
the gesr of the solid shaft, and a gear mounted upon the
cover, for the purpose described.

2. In an egg beater, the combination with a veaael pro-
vided with a concaved bottom, of a cover arranged over
said vessel provided with sliding hooks, eccentrics for
operating said hooka, a hollow shaft mounted in the cover
carrying a riag-ahaped beater and provided with a gear
at Its upper end. a shaft mounted within aald hollow
ahaft provided with a rtag-sbaped heater eoaoeatrle with
the flrat mentioned beater and provided with a gear at
Its upper end. and means for operating said t>eaten
through tbe medium of geara whereby said beaten will

rotate in opposite dlrectiona.

936,411. CIQAR-MAKEB'S TABLE. Btdabt J. Clabk,
.Vubum. lU. »iled Jan. 28. 1908. Serial No. 413.110.

f-

In a cigar maker's table, tbe combination with a frame
the top of which Is provided with an opening, of a filler-

stock receptacle arranged beneath said opening and pro-
vided with means for feeding tbe flller-slock upwardly
therein, a hinged cover for said opening, a wrapper and
binder depository associated with said frame, a hinged
cover associsted with said depository, springs connected
to said covers for raising tbe latter, pedals connected to
said covers for controlling the action of said springs, and
sprlnga connected to said 4>edals and normally holding the

latter in elevated position to retain said covers In closed

position against tbe tension of their respective springs.

936,412. BTBAM-BGILEtt 8UPERIIB.VTKB. FsANCia J.

Cole, Schenectady. N. Y. Filed Apr. 20, 1000. Serial

No. 491.178.

1. In a stesm boiler superbester. tlie combination of a
superheater casing extending longitudinally adjacent to a
steam tmller and communicating, at Its opposite ends, with
the firebox and the saoke box thereof, respectively, a
stram header supported in the smoke box, and superheater
pipes located in the superheater casing and connected at
their forward ends to tbe steam header.

2. In a steam boiler superheater, the combination of a
superheater casing extending longitudinally adjacent to a
steam boiler and communkratlag, at Its opposite ends, with

the firebox and the amoke box thereof, respectively,

for inducing positive draft through said caatag. a steam
header supported in the smoke box, and superheater pipes
located in the superheater casing and connected at their

forward ends to the steam header.

S. In a steam boiler superheater, the combination of a
saperheater casing extending longitudinally adjacent to a
steam tmller and communicating, at its rear ead, with tbe
flrelwx. an annular exbanst pipe hsving a draft discharge
passsge communicating with the forward end of said cas-

ing, a steam header supported in tbe smoke box. and
superheater pipes located la the superheater casing and
connected at tl*elr forward ends to tbe steam header.

4. la a steam bonier superheater, tiie comblnatloa of a
superheater casing extending longitudinally adjacent to a
steam boiler and communicating, at its forward end. with
the smoke box, a Junction box connected to a side water
wall of tbe firebox and communicating with the rear end
of said casing, draft tubes passing through tbe water
wall and openloK into the Junction Imx. a steam header
supported in the smoke box. and a plurai.ty of palra of
superbeatcr pipes extending, in U form. In tbe saperheater
casing and connected, at their forward ends, to the steam
header.

5. In a steam trailer superheater, tbe combination of a
supor!:eater casing extending longitudinally adjacent to a
steam boiler and communicating, at Its resr end. with the
firebox, a steam header supported in the smoke box and
having a draft chamber communicating with the forward
end of tbe casing and with a draft discbarge passage in

tbe smoke box, and a plurality of pairs of superheater
pipes extending in U form, in the superheater casing, and
connected, at their forward ends, to saturated and super-
heated steam compartments in the steam header.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in tbe Gaxette.]

030.418. LOCOMOTIVE ENCJIXE. Fba.vcis J. COLB and
FsANK F. ScoviLLE, ScheuecUdy, N. V. Filed June 14,

1900. Serial No. 501.056.

1. In a locomotive engine, the combination of a main
frame, driving wheels Joumaled in bearings therein, a
radial truck pivoted to the main frame, springs through
which weight borne by the main frame Is transmitted to

tbe Journal boxes of the truck, and floating connections
through which said springs are pivoted, la substantially

horisontal planes, to the main frame.
*

2. In a locomotive engine, the combination of a main
frame, driving wheels Joumaled in l>eartngs therein, a
radial truck pivoted to the main frame, springs tbrougb
which weight twme by the main frame Is transmitted to

tbe Journal boxes of the truck, sests In which said springs
sre supported on the Journal boxes, and floating connec-
tions coupling said spring seats to tbe main frame in sub-
stantially horisontal pisses.

3. In a locomotive engine, the combination of a mala
frame, driving wheels Joumaled In bearings therein, a radial

track pivoted to the main frame, q)rings through which
weight borne by the main frame la transmitted to t':e Jour-
nal boxes of tbe track, seats in which said springs are
supported on tbe Journal t>oxee. and pivotal connections.
compHsIng pairs of trunnions set st right angles, coupling
sstd spring seats to the main frame.

•Ml

•if.
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4. In a locomotive engine, the combination of a main

frame, driving wheels Joumaled in bearings therein, a

radial truck pivoted to the main frame, springs throogb

which weight borne by the main frame is transmitted to

the Joamal boxes of the truck, seats in which said springs

arie supported on the Journal boxes, and floating yokes.

pivoted at their ends to the main frame and coupled cen-

tnllj to the spring seats.

5. In a locomotive engine, the combination of a main

frame, driving wheels Journaled in bearings therein, a

radial truck pivoted to the main frame, Bprings through

which weight borne by the main frame is transmitted to

the Journal boxes of the track, seats in which said springs

are supported on the Joamal boxes, floating yokes, pivoted

at their ends to the main frame, and "pivotal connections.

comprising pairs of trunnions set at right angles, couplln;;

aid floating yokes to the spring seats.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

936,414. WAOON-8EAT RISER. ROBBBT N. Collins, St.

Louis, Mo. Filed Jane 2«, 1908. Serial No. 440.978.

1. A metal riser for wagon bodieH composed of an outer

vertical wall having a bottom bead formation, terminal

tapering extensions, inwardly folded portions at the ex-

tensions conforming to the general formation of the outer

wall and spaced therefrom by the t>ead formation afore-

said, outwardly deflected wings carried by the folded por-

tions aforesaid, and an upper flange adapted to be in-

serted below the seat for the body, substantially as set

forth. .

2. In combination with r. seat-supporting chair com-

posed of side, front and rear rails, and vertical posts at

the meeting ends of the rails aforesaid, a riser composed

of a sheet metal blank having a vertical laall resting on

the side panel of the wagon-body, an upper flange inter-

posed between the seat and chair, terminal tapering ex-

tensions. Inwardly folded portions disposed parallel to the

outer wall and spaced therefrom, and wings formed with

said Inwardly folded portions and spanning the Joint be-

tween the posts and rails, substantially as set forth.

936.415. AIR-BR.\KE SYSTEM.
Jacksonville, N. Y. Filed Nov.

463,443.

GEOaCB E. COXODOX,
19. 1908. Serial No.

1. In an air brake system for railway cars, the combi-

nation with a train pipe In which compressed air Is nor-

mally maintained, of a piston chamber, a piston movable

therein, said train pipe normally communicating with the

piston chamber at opposite ends of the piston to normally

hold the piston in one of its extreme positions, a nor-

mally fully-open valve In the train pipe, and connections

between the piston and valve for partially closing said

ralve when the piston is actuated by reduced pressure

•t one end thereof.

2. The combination with the train pipe of an air brake

system, of a normally fally-open valve in the train pipe,

a cylinder, a piston movable in the cylinder, means for

normally conducting compressed air from the train pipe

to the cylinder at one end of the piston to move the

latter to Its iionnal position, additional means for equa

islDg the air: pressure at the opposite end of the pistol

when in Its formal position, and connections between the

piston and vilve for partially closing the latter when tbi>

piston is shifted from Its normal position by the reduce 1

pressure at <«m end thereof when a break or leak occn^
in the train ijipe or its connections.

3. The combination with the train pipe of sn air bralie

system, of a cylinder, a piston movable in the cylinde ',

connections Hetween said cylinder at opposite ends of tt e

piston and train pipe to equalise tbe pressure at botli

ends of said piston, a normally fully open valve in t^e

train pipe, oleans for partially closing said valve wheki

pressure at «ne end of the system Is reduced, and add

tional means for reducing tbe pressure at the opposite

end of the pi«ton when the valve has been partially close 1.

4. In comiinatlon with an air brake system for tte

cars of tralBii, a train pipe, a normally fully open vahe
Ipe, a cylinder, a piston movable in the cy

to said valve, means for introducing coi 1

m the train pipe to tbe cylinder at opposlt e

iston when the valve is in its normal pot i

on being operated by reduced pressure

oneTnd of the cylinder to partially close the valve, arid

means actuated by such movement of the piston for r^

leasing the oampressed air from the opposite end of tte

piston wher«y tbe piston and valve may be returned 1 o

its normal ptwition when the pressure at opposite en<fs

of said pistol Is equalised. /. i

in the train

Inder connec'

pressed air fi

ends of the

tion, said pi

936.416
slgnor of

to Arlle A
Serial No.

Tl IE William B. Conkell, Chicago, 111., a 1-

ne-thlrd to James J. McOraw and one-thlid

Shideman, Chicago, III. Filed Ang. 28. 190^.

450.655.

1. An autbmobile tire comprising a plurality of coii-

presslon mesabers, an expansion member, the comprti-

sion members being located on opposite sides of said ce-

pansion member and provided with curved inner facs
meeting in ^ straight line, providing substantially trla 1-

gular channels with curved sides on either side of sa d

expansion member.
2. An article of tbe class described comprising a centrhl

web and twd pairs of compression members having oppo-

sitely disposed flattened sides resting on the ends of said

web, the inner faces of said meml>er8 being so posltiom^

as to form ajpalr of sntwtantlally triangular channels one

on either sltt of said web.

3. An article of the class described, comprising a cen-

tral web ani two pain of compression members bavlMc

oppositely deposed flattened sides resting on the ends i>f

said web. tl^ inner faces of said mpmbers beina so po(ii-

tion^d as tojform a pair of substantially triangular chan-

nels one on
i
either side of said web. and a wearing fajn

secured to s4id members. I

4. An article of the class described, comprising a c«-

tral web, twto pairs of flattened compression members lo-

cated on eaih side of said web and resting tbereon. tt»e

inner faces (f said members being so disposed aa to fo^
a triangalaf channel on either side of said web. and a

wearing metiber secured to said member, said comprH-

sion members being so positioned that any compression

Ik transmittMl to tbe ends of said web or tenaion member,

holding it between said members.
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ft. An automobile tire made ap of a plurality of ef»B- I

presslon members snd an expansion meml>er, the com- I

pression members being located on opposite sides of the
|

ezpanaion member and provided with Inwardly curved

inner faces providing substantially triangular channels

with curved sides on either side of said expansion member.

0M,417. WHEEL-CHOCK. Gbobob N. CtAwroao, Chi-

cago, III., assignor to Lldgerwood Manufacturing Com-
pany. New York. N. Y.. a Corporation pf New York.
Filed Ma.T 6. 1909. Serial No. 494.424.

1. A wheel chock, comprising a chock member adapted

to rest on tbe top of a rail, a fixed clamp extending l>elow

and beneath the head of tbe rail, a movable clamp and

means for operating the movable clamp to any desired

position.

2. A wheel chock, comprising a chock member adapted
to rest on tbe top of a rail, a fixed clamp and a movable
damp extending l>elow the head of tbe rail and adapted

to abat the face of the rail web, and means for operating

tbe movable clamp, said means comprising a screw ex-

tending through the chock member and the movable clamp.

3. A wheel chock, comprising a chock member adapted
to reat on tbe top of a rail, a fixed clamp and a movable
clamp extending below the head of the rail and adapted

to abut the face of the rail web, and means for operating

the movable clamp, said means comprising a screw ex-

tending through the movable clamp and threaded in the

chock member.
4. A wheel chock, comprising a chock member adapted

to rest on tbe top of a rail and provided with a recess

In one of Its sides, a clamp formed integral with said

chock member and extending below the rail head, a mov-
able clamp extending below the rail head and entering

the recess in the chock member above the ' rail, said

clamps being sdapted to abut the face of the rail web
and means for operating the movable clamp member.

6. A wheel chock, comprising a chock member adapted
to rest on the top of a mil and provided with a recess

in one of its sides, a clamp formed integral with said

chock member and extending below the rail bead, a mov<
able clamp extending below the rail bead and entering

tbe recess In the chock member above the rail and means
for operating the movable clamp member, said means
comprising a screw extending throagb the chock member
and tbe movable clamp.

rClaims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Gazette.]

0.16,418. TARGET-PRACTICE APPARATUS. HmtT H.

CuMMiNos, Maiden, Mass.. assignor to Sub-Target Gun
Company. Boston. Mass.. a Corporation of Massachn-
aetts. Original application filed Aug. 10. 1903. Serial

No. 168.907. Divided and this application filed Oct. 28,

1908. Serial No. 178.807.

1. A target practice apparatus having a device for aim-

ing at a target and normally prevented from aiming move-
ment and means dependent upon tbe cocking of said de-

vice to release the same for aiming movement.
2. A target practice apparatus having an aiming de-

vice for aiming at a target, means for recording the aim
apon a sub-target and mettns for replacing the sub-target

In its recording position by another.

147 0. O.—19

S. A target practice apparatus having an aiming de-

vice, means to record the aim thereof and means to pre-

sent to the grasp of the marksman a previously inacceaii*

ble record of the aim. .- --

4. A target practice apparatus employing an aimiag
device, a sub or miniature target, a recording meml>er to
follow tbe aim of the aiming device over the face of the
sub-target and indicate the same, and a target pad mov-
able relatively to the target and adapted to be forced

against the target to cause the record of the aim there-

upon.

6. A target practice apparatus employing an aiming
device, a sub or miniature target, a recording member to

follow tbe aim of tbe aiming device over the face of the

target but out of contact therewith and an impact mem-
ber movable relatively to tbe target to cause contact be-

tween the recording member and target face.

[Claims 6 to 77 not printed in the Gaaette.]

::.—__

936,419. TARGET-PR.VCTICE APPARATUS. Hbnst H.
CoMMiiros, Maiden. Mass., assignor to 8ut>-Target Qun
Company, Boston, Mass., a Corporation of Maine. Filed

July 29, 1904. Serial No. 218,649.

1. A target practice apparatus employing an aiming
device capable of simulated firing and a sab-target, reeip-

rocatory target feeding means, and means for preventing
feeding until after the simulated firing.

2. In a target prac^oe apparatus of tbe class described,

the combination with an aiming device of recording mech-
anism, the same including a target hammer normally con-

centric with the center of gyration of said aiming device.

3. In a target. practice apparatus of tbe class described,

tbe combination with an aiming device, of recording mech-
anism. Including a movable target holder having a target

pin and a target hammer for actuating tbe same, the latter

being normally concentric with the center of gyration of

said aiming device.

4. In a target practice apparatus, of the class deserlt>ed,

a casing having an inner ledge c". a gyratory arm a, a
tilting frame, c^ mounted thereon, provided with a stop

screw o" adapted to engage said casing ledge 0** and
limit the movement of said frame, while permitting ex-

cessive and farther movement of said arm relative thereto.

-- 1

\
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B. In a target practice apparatan of the claaa deaerlbed,
a target bolder haTing a target pin <r adjastablj mounted
thereon and a target hammer for actuating the same.

1Claims 6 to 25 not printed In the Ouette.]

936.420. CLOTHES - LINE HOLDER. Patrick Cuekan,
. Brooklyn, N. Y. Piled May I, 1908. Serial No. 430,281.

•if ei 'T
\

A clotbea line bolder adapted to be binged to one side of
a window frame and compriRlng an arm having an outer
hinged end portion, the hinged end portion being provided
with a pulley and the inner end portion being provided ad-
jacent to its hinge with a keeper through which one part
of the line la adapted to be passed and with another
keeper with which another part of the line is adapted to
be -engaged, and meano for securing the hinged end por-
tion to the main portion of said arm when said parts are
folded together, the separate parts of the arm being also
provided in the ends thereof where the hinge is placed
with notches or recesses adapted to receive both parts of
the lln^ which are passed around said ends when the aep-
arate parts of the arm are folded together.

D36,421.

N. Y.

SHADE-HOLDER.
Piled Aug. 26. 1908.

John H. Dali, New York,
Serial No. 450,402^

1. A shade holder having an Interior bead at its lower
edge and a plurality of slots or serrations extending up-
wardly therefrom to form tongues, a spring wire ring re-
ceived in the exterior groove of said bead, and means for
flexibly but permanently attaching said ring to one of the
tonfuea.

2. A shade holder having an interior bead at Its lower
edge and a plurality of alota or serrations extending up-
wardly therefrom to form tongues, a spring wire ring re-

caiTCd In tba tzterior groove of said bead, said riof baring
outwardly directed hooked extremities, and means for
flexibly but permanently attaching said ring to one of
said tongues at a point substantially diametrically oppo-
site said extremities, whereby the extremities may be

1
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graaped and | mshed upwardly with a hlnglnc movemenl
to free the t ungues while the latter are twing engaged
over the shadi.

8. A shade ttolder having an interior bead at its lowai

edge, and a p urallty of slots or serrations extending up
ward tberefran. a spring wire ring received In tbe ez<

terlor groove >f said bead, and a band or strap on one ol

the tongues t( loosely engage said ring to hold the sanH

against removil.

936,422. TO0L-RE9T FOR WATCHMAKERS' I4ATHB8
PacoKBiCK W. DcKBTSHiaa, Waltham. Ifaaa., assignor t(

American Watch Tool Company, Waltham, Mass., 1

Corporation! of Massachusetts. Piled May 26, 1909
Serial Na 4 »8.174.

1. In combiiatlon. a hollow stud provided with an In

tegral tongue.] a tool-rest arranged In said stud, a sleevt

around said sttid, an actuating lever secured to said sleeve
and a binding roll disposed In a longitudinal groove in sai<

toagae and «4>tacUng with tbe inner wall of said sleeve
the bottom of said groove being Inclined with respect t<

aaid inner waB
2. In combitiation, a hollow stud slotted longltudlnallj

and transversely to form a tongue, a tool-rest arranged li

said stud, a deeve around said stud, an actuating level

secured to said sleeve, and a binding roll disposed in i

longitudinal gfoove in said tongue and contacting with tb4

inner wail of ^Id sleeve, the bottoan of said groove beini
Inclined with inspect to said inner wall.

3. In combination, a hollow stud slotted longitudlnallj
and transversely to form a tongue and having Its wall re
duced at a point opposite tbe longitudinal slot therein, i

tool rest arranged in said stud, a sleeve around said stud
an actuating lever secured to said sleeve, and a biadtnf
roll disposed ki a longitudinal groove in said tongue mni
contacting wifh the inner wall of said sleeve, tbe bottoo
of said grooT^ being inclined with respect to said innei
wall.

936,423. PROCESS OP MAKING ROLLED-METAL TIB
PLATES. William L. Da Rsmcr^ Chicago. IlL Pils<
June 18, 19^. Serial No. 439.1S9

1. The proe M of making rolled metal tie platea whld
consists In suljecting s blank having a body portion an<
a flange portion extending in the general direction of th<

blank to tbe deducing pressure of a pair of rolls so eon
structed that a greater percentage of reduction will b*

obtained upon
j
the body portion than upon the flange por<

tion and tiaviig a slot for ttie formation of a transverM
shoulder or rl|.

2. The process of making rolled metal tie-plates whiel
consists In suijectlag a blank having a body portion mui

a flange portion projecting from one side thereof and tz
tending In thS general direction of the blank to the re
dnelag action of a pair of rolla so oonstmcted that
greater percentage of redaction will be obtained npoa tbi

IxMly portion tiuui on the flange portloa and havls« a sl«l
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tar tbe forasatloa of a tnunverae staoolder or rib, on tbe

apposite side of the body portion from that upon which
the flange portion projects.

t. The proeess of making rolled metal tie-plates which

csaslsts la subjecting a blank having a body portion and
a flange pertion projecting from one aide thereof and ex-

teading in the general direction of tbe blank to tbe reduc-

ing action of a pair of rolls so coutructod tbat a greater

percentage of redaction will be ibtained upon tbe body

portion than on tbe flange portion, and relieving the rednc-

iBC preaeure by a slot In one of tbe rolls for the forma-

tion of a tranKvcrso sboulder or rib on tbe opposite side

oi tbe body portion from that upon which tbe flange por-

tion projecta, said flange portion bdng •nbatantlally

formed in advance of tbe transverse shonlder, such reliev-

ing of pressure being sufficient to maintain the bearing

surface for the rail substantially straight.

4. Tbe process of making rolled metal tie-plates which
consists in subjecting s blank to reducing pressure by

mesns'Of rolls, one of which has a slot adapted to form a

transverse ahoulder or rib member, and partially relieving

the pressure adjacent tlie transrerse shoulder by a receaa

In the roll adjacent the slot of a ahape to form on the

same side of the blank and upon and above the body there-

of a boss extending at an angle to tbe shoulder, tbe re-

lieving of the pressure in the formation of tbe boss being

sufllclent to maintain tbe bearing sortaee for tbe rail sub-

suntlally straight.

6. The process of making rolled metal tie-plates which

consists In subjecting a blank having a t>ody portion and a

flange portion projecting from one side thereof to redac-

hig pressure by mesns of rolls, one of which has a slot

adapted to form a transverse sboulder or rib member,

and partially relieving the pressure adjacent such shonl-

der by a recess In the roll adjacent tbe alot of a shape to

form on the same side of tlie blank and opon and above

the body thereof a boss extending at an angle to the

shoulder, the relieving of the pressure in the formation of

tbe boss beiag sufficient to malnUln tbe bearing snrfacs

far tbe rail substantially straight.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed In the Oasette.1

08(1,424. CLOTH-CUTTINO MACHINE. ALsnar H. Dn
Von, Elinhsth. N. J., assignor to The Singer Manufac-

turing Company, a Corporation of New Jersey. Piled

Mar. 12. 10O8. Serial No. 420.ft47.

1. In a machine of tbe class described, the combination

with a reciprocating support and means for actuating it,

of a plnrality of carriers loosely mounted upon and adapt-

ed for lateral adjustment oo said support, means applied

to said carriers for securing them in position upon said

support, a shear-cutter mounted upon each of said car-

riers, and means Independent of tbe actuating means for

aid support for actuating said cutters.

2. In a machine of the class described, tbe combination

sritb suitable work-feeding mechanism, of a plurality of

relatively adjustable ahear-cutters each comprising a re-

elprooatlng cutting blade disposed substantially parallsl

with the direction of teed, and aaeana tor actuating said

cutters.

5. In s machine of tbe class described, tbe combination

with suitable work-feeding mechanism, of a plurality of

relatively adjustable shear-cnttera, each comprising a pair

of plvotally connected cutting bUdes of which one Is mov-
able In relation to the other and arranged in planea sub-

stantially parallel with the direction of feed, and means

for actuating said cutters.

4. In a machine of the class deacribsd, the oombinatkm
with suitable work-feeding mechanism, of a plurality of

relatively adjustable shear-cutters eacb comprising a re-

ciprocating cutting blade, and a common reciprocating ac-

tuating memlMr for all of said cutters.

6. In a machine of the class described, the combinatloB

with a plurality of suitable intermlttently-nctlng work-

feeding members, of a plurality of shear-cutters each con-

nected to and movable bodily with one of said work-feed-

ing members and compriatng a pair of plroCally connected

and relatively movable cutting bladea, and asans for ac-

tuating said cutters.

[ClalsM 6 to 18 not printed In the Oasetta.]

936.426. POHTABLB CABLEWAY. JOSVB H. DICKIN-

SON, Montclalr. N. 1. Piled Mar. 24. 190S. Serial No.

422.04*.

1. The combination of a frame, a logging cablsway

ported tttereby, and a loading boom apparatus on snld

Cnune.

2. The combination of a portable ftrame, a logging cable-

way apparatus supported thereby, and a loading boom ap-

paratus carried by the frame.

3. The combination of a portable frame, a tower carried

tbersby. a cableway In sapportad engagement with said

tower, and a loading device carried by tlie frame.
4. Tbe combination of a fraase, traction mechanism

therefor, a tower carried by tbe frame, a cableway in sap-

ported engagement with tbe tower, and a boom loading

device carried by tbe frame.

6. The combination with a portable platform adapted
to straddle a track In a manner to permit the passage of

ears tberebenea^ a to4rer carried by the platform, a ca-

bleway in supported engagement with said tow«r, and a

loading device carried by tbe portable frame
[Claims to 23 not printed In the Oaiwtte.l

9 86,4 2 6. MULTIPLE-NEEDLE BEWINO-MACHINB.
Philip Dihhl and Mabtin- Heulcb, Elisabeth, N. J., as-

signors to Tbe Singer Manufacturing Company, a Cor-

poration of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 24. 1906. Serial

No. 417,423.

1. A multiple sewing mschlne comprising a frame, a
BMln-sbaft joumaled therein, a redprocatlng needle-bar.

speraUve connections betweui said suln-abaft and needle

bar, a multiple needle-clsasp and a plurality of assdlsa
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curled thereby and arransed la m row iBcIteed to the
naln-ebaft, a plurality of loop-takera adapted to oedllate
upon a oommon axis harlng an Inclination to the main-
shaft correaponding with that of said row of needlea and
each adapted to cooperate with one of aald needlea In the
production of atltebea, the polnta of the loopers being ar-

ranged In a anbetantlally straight line parallel with their
azla of motion, means for Imparting oscillating more-
ments ,to said loop-takers, and feeding mechanism acting
In a direction Inclined to said row of needles and to the
axis of motion of said loop-takers.

2. A^maltlple sewing machine comprising a bed-plate
and an OTerhanging bracket-arm, a main-sbaft Joumaled
in said bracket-arm, a reciprocating needle-bar, operatlre
connections t>etween said main-shaft and needle-bar, a
moltiple needle-clamp and a plurality of needles carried
thereby and arranged In a row inclined to the main-shaft,
a plarallty of loop-takers adapted to oscillate upon a com-
mon axis having the same inclination to the main-shaft as
said row of needles and each adapted to cooperate with
one of the latter In the production of stitches, the polnta
of the loopers being arranged In a substantially straight
line parallel with their axis of motion, and means con-
nected with said main-shaft for Imparting the oscillating

Borements to said loop-takers.
3.' A multiple sewing machine comprising .a bed-plate

and an overhanging bracket-arm, a main-shaft Joumaled
In said bracket-arm, a reciprocating needle-bar, operative
connections between said main-shaft and needle-bar, a
multiple needle-clamp and a plurality of needles carried
thereby and arranged in a row inclined to the main-shaft,
a plurality of loop-takers adapted to osdllatc upon a
common axis having the same Inclination to the main-
shaft as said row of needles and each adapted to cooperate
with one of the latter In the production of stitches, the
points of the loopers being arranged in a substantially
straight line parallel with their axis of motion, meana
connected with said main-shaft for imparting the oscillat-
ing movements to said loop-takers, and feeding mechanism
acting In a direction at right angles to said main-shaft.

4. A multiple sewing machine comprising a bed-plate
and an overhanging bracket-arm, a main-shaft Joumaled
In said bracket-arm, a reciprocating needle-bar, operative
connections between said main-shaft and needle-bar, a
multiple needle-clamp and a plurality of needlea secured
therein snd arranged In a row inclined to the main shaft,

a multiple looper-carrler having an axis of oscillation In-

clined to the main-shaft similarly to said row of needles
and provided with a plurality of loopers each adapted to
cooperate with one of said needles In the production of
stitches, the points of the loopers being srranged In a
substantially stralgbt line parallel with their axis of mo-
tion, means connected with the maln-shsft for imparting
osHllntlng movements to said looper-carrler, and feeding
mechanlam acting In a direction Inclined to said row of
needles and the axla of motion of said looper-carrler.

6. A multiple sewing machine comprising a bed-plate

and an overhanging bracket-arm, a main-shaft Joumaled
in said bracket-arm, a reciprocating needle-bar, operative
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connections 1 letwssa Mdd aate-ahaft and n«sdl«-bar,

multiple nee<^e-clamp and a plurality of needles secured

therein and alranged In a row Inclined to the main-shaft,

a multiple looper-carrler having an a^la of oscUlatloo in-

clined to the main-shaft similarly to said row of needlea

and provided with a plurality of loopers each adapted
cooperate wiHb one <rf said needltai In the production
stitches, a rotk-shaft J<umia]ed beneath the bed-plate aai

having an op#ratlve conectlon with the main-shaft froi^

which It derives Its operative movementa, bevel gearln|(

connecting tUe adjacent ends of said rock-sbsft and the
looper-carrler, and feeding mechanism acting in a direc-

tion indhied to said row of needles snd the axla of

of said loopeK^arrler.

(Claims 6 io not printed In the Oaaette.]
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938,427. WI^DOW-CURTAIN-HOLDINO MECHANI81
CONSTANTISB O. DOMAHOB and HlNBT A. TATIiOB, MOf-
rla. 111. Fl)ed Sept 2, 1008. Serial No. 401,882. •

The combination with a wlndow-iash provided wit i

hollow studs, p{ right-angled arma In said atuda, said arm^
reversible to ppposlte directions, in the same hortionta|l

plane, adJustSble sleeves on said arms, said sleeves ad-
justable parallel to the plane of the sash, and curtail-

roller holding' mechanlam on aald sleeves.

1,986,428. COWCRBTB RAILWAY-TIE. Jambs P. DO!«^
VAN, Georgetown. Ky. Filed Jan. 23, 1009. Serial N<

.

473,800.

The improwed concrete railway-tie formed of concretq.
with raised shoulders on the upper side which ^re sep»-

rated to provide rall-^ats, and with transverse openings
below such rail-seats, for receiving rall-fastcnlngs, and it -

infordng metallic members arranged longitudinally of the
tie and In twS horlsontal seta or groups, one located near
the base and the other near the top of the tie, and com-
prlaing metallic roda having end disks which are whoU;

'

embedded In tlie concrete, substantially as described.

036,420. ANtMAL-TRAP. Thomas C. Dunn, CUy Cen-
ter, Kana.. land Gaoaaa J. Vouoht, Harmarvllle, Pa.
said Dunn ' assignor to said Yooght. Filed Dec. 31

,

1008. Serlil No. 470.270.

A horisontMlly arranged shaft comprising a baae plat)

having rear ud forward standarda, a horisontally ai

ranged thrust! shaft mounted In the standarda, having ait

I

9/
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impaling bead at Its forward end, and a catch at Its rear
ead, a spring for throwing out the thmat abaft, a finger
pivoted to the rear standard, a trigger pivoted to the i«ar
atandard beneath the finger and having a notch with
which the finger la adapted to engage, a hold back rod
connected at lU forward end with the Impaling head and
adapted to be engaged by the finger at ita rear end, a
push block pivoted to the forward end of the base plate,
and a puah rod connected at Ita forward end with the posh
block and at Ita rear end with the trigger.

036.480. MACHINE FOR MAKING LACING • HOOK&
Habbison H. Eaton. Winchester, Maaa.. assignor to
United Shoe Machinery Company. Paterson. N. J., a
Corporation of New Jersey. .Filed July 81, IOCS. Se-
rial No. 167.670.

1. A machine for bending lacing hook blanka which
comprise a body portion and a shank portion, having, in

combination means for holding the shank portion of a
blank, bending devices, and means for actuating said de-
vices to engage the body portion of a blank and form
therein two curvatures, angularly disposed with relation
to each other, substantially as described.

2. A hook bending machine for bending facing hook
blanks which comprise a body portion and a shank por-
tion, having, in combination, means for holding a blank
and a plurality of bending mechanisms arranged to act
auccesslvely upon the body portion of a blank and form
therein two curvatures angularly disposed with relation

to each other, substantially as described.

3. A hook bending machine for bending lacing hook
blanka which comprise a body portion and a ahank por-

tion, having, in combination, means for holding the ahank
portion of a blank, means for engaging and bending the
body portion of a blank at an angle to the shank, and
means for thereafter engaging the body portion of the
blank and bending it to form a curvature therein an-

gularly disposed with relation to the first curvature, sub-

stantially as described.

4. A hook bending machine for bending lacing hook
blanka which comprise a body portion and a ahank por-

tion, having, in combination, holding devices arranged to

hold a blank with its body portion projecting beyontl the

same, a bending device, means for actuating the bending
device to bend the body portion of the blank at an angle
to the shank, and meana for thereafter bending the body
portion of the blank to form therein a curvature angu-
larly disposed with relation to the first curvature, sub-

stantially as described.

5. A book bending machine for bending lacing hook
blanks which comprise a body portion and a shank portion,

having. In combinstton, holding devices srranged to hold

a blank with its body portion projecting beyond the same,

m bending device, means for actuating tbs bending device

to bend the body portion of the blank at an angle to the

shank, a former, a bending device for bending the body
portion of the blank around the former to form therein a
curvature angularly disposed with relation to the flrat

curvature, and means for actuating said last-mentioned

bending device, substantially as described.

(Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Qaastte.1

086.481. MACHINE FOB SETTING LACING HOOKS OB
STUDS. Habbison H. Eaton, Winchester, Maaa.. as-
signor to United Shoe Machinery Company. Paterson,
N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. FUed Jaly 81. 1008.
Serial No. 167.671.

1. A machine for setting lacing hooka, having, in com-
bination, setting dies, and work feeding mechanism sep-
arate from the dies arranged to cooperate with the hooks
after being set and feed the work, substantially as de-
scribed.

2. A machine for setting lacing hooka, having. In 00m-
blnation. setting dies, a feed finger, and meana for ac-
tuating the same to engage a book after being set and
feed the work, substantially aa described.

3. A machine for setting lacing hooka, having, in com-
bination, setting dies, a feed finger, a finger cooperating
therewith, and means for actuating said fingers to grasp
a hook after being set and feed the work, substantially as
described.

4. A machine for setting lacing hooka, having, in com-
bination, setting dies, a two-motion feed finger arranged
to move in the line of feed, a four-motion finger cooperat-
ing therewith arranged to move in the line of feed and
transversely thereto, and means for actuating said finger
to graap a hook after being set and feed the work, substan-
tUIIy aa described.

C. A machine for setting lacing hooks, having, in com-
bination, setting dies, a two-motion feed finger arranged
to move in the line of feed, a four-motion finger cooperat-
ing therewith to grasp a hook after being set arranged to
move in the line of feed and transversely thereto, a car-
rier upon which the four-motion finger is pivoted, a link
connecting said fingers, and means for actuating the two-
motion finger, subsUntlally as described.

(Claims 6 to 28 not printed In the Gasette.]

986.432. TELEPHONE. HiNBT EccLBS, Laclede. Ma,
aaslgnor to Samuel L. Van Akin, Jr, Syracuse. N. T.
FUed Mar. 21, 1007. Serial No. 868,681.
1. In a telephone, the combination- of a hollow support-

ing arm, a transmitter shell mounted on the end thereof, a
hollow member secured between the shell and arm and
communicating with the latter, a receiver supported on
the member, snd circuit connections passing through the
arm and through the member and connected with the re-
ceiver.

2. In a telephone, the comblnatioB of a hollow support-
ing arm, a transmitter, a easing for the transmitter, a
hollow member secured between the casing and arm. a
switch on the member, a receiver on the member, circuit
connections passing through the arm and connected with
the switch and with the receiver.

8. In a telephone, the combination of a sopporting arm,
a transmitter, a casing supporting the tranamitter on the
arm, a tubular member open at one aide, a cover doalng
the open aide of t^e member, means for securing the cover
and member between the arm and caalng. a receiver sup-
ported on the member, snd circuit connections housed in
tha member.

4. In a telephone, the combination of a supporting arm.
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^ transmitter rtoMyrably mounted thereon, a memb« m-
cored between tbe transmitter and arm, a second member

hlngedly connected with the first, a receiver on the second

member, circuit connections passing through the members

to the receiver^ and an automatic switch on one of tbe

members.

„.XSi-^

5. Id a telflphone, the comblnatloD of a sapportlng arm,

a transmitter arranged on tbe outer ettremlty thereof, a

member rigidly secured to the arm and extending laterally

therefrom, a switch mounted entirely on the said member,

a second member, a hinge connecting tbe latter to tbe

outer extremity of the first member, a cam sectired to tbe

hinged end of the second member for controlling the

witch, said second member being foldable bacli against

tbe first member, a spring arranged at tbe binge and act-

ing on the second memt)er (or holding It In folded position,

and a receiver mounted on the second member.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in tbe GaMtte.]

936,433, TUBE FILLING AND TAMPING MACHINE.
Thomas A. Edison, Llewellyn Park, Orange, N. J., as-

signor to Edison Storage Battery Company. West

Orange, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Oct.

14, 1906. Serial No. 282,692.

1. In a tube filling and tamping machine, tbe combina-

tion with a tube support, means for feeding successive

increments of material to the same, of a plunger co-

operating therewith for automatically applying a tamping

pressure to each increment introduced within the tul>e,

means for arresting tbe feedlhg and tamping operations,

and means for automatically operating said arrestlog

means at tbe end of a given number of tamping operations,

robstantlally as set forth.

AZETTl

2. In a tib

m of a mp

OcTOBSR la, 19(9

Io^m-

ibe fllliag and tamping machine, tbe comblika

tloB of a support for a plurality of tubes arranged vlsr

tlcally and ikle by side, of mectanism for intredocing

cessive increments of material simnltaneoosly to tbe

eral tubes, « series of plungers corrc^Mndtng to said tni

means coOpierating with the feediag mecbaalam for

plying a taltiping preaaure to each taiersoent after Its

troductlon iritbln the tabes, means for arresting the feed-

ing and tamping operations, and means for automatically

opcratlBg ••id arrsatlBx sMaas at the end of a given m
her of tamping operations, substantially as set forth.

3. In a tube filling and tamping mechanism, tbe

binatlon of, a holder for supporting tbe tube against dis-

nq>tins priasar*. said boMer oomprislag aa elerat^o

adapted to *nter the lower end of said tube to prevent |be

fllhug thereof, mechanism for Introducing increments

material suecessively into said tube, and a plunger adai

to enter said tube for Imposing a tamping prsasure U]

each Increment, substantially as set forth.

4. A sup|>ort for sumalning a plurality of tubes I

tul>e-aillng and tamping machine, ccmprlsing two clam
membera, means for removably loclilng tbe same toget

a separate lase and cam mechanism for moTlng tbe cla

ing members relatively to said base, substantially as |set

forth. I

6. In tuHe-lllllng and tamping mechanism, tbe combina-

tion with fnechanlsm for vertically sustaining the mbe
and mecbaflsm for feeding successive increments of ma-

terial ther^o, of a gravity plunger movable Into and jout

of tbe tube^ a rack carried by the plunger and a partially

toothed drt|m for elevating the plunger to the same pre-

determined extent above tbe level of the material In tbe

tube each time the plunger is so rslsed. and then releai ing

tbe plungef to permit the same to drop and deliver tanp-

iBf blows ^o tbe Increments of material, the numbej of

teeth on tHe rack being consldcraMy greater than on the

drum, whereby the plunger may be canned' to fall a < ml-

form distance on tbe surface of tbe material in tbe lube

each reciprocation of tbe plunger, regardteaa of tbe Mrel

of the malarial in tbe tube, tkroagkoat a wlda rang^
''

positions of the pinnger. substantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed in the Gasette.]
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036.48
Houston

. BUST-DEVELOPER. John G. Eoan
Tex. Filed Oct. 29. 1908. Serial No. 460.

HOI : SB.

>14.

^ v5^
.
o

1. A hiM deVelo^r comprising a supporting pedestal,

laterally c rteiidlng arms adjustably mounted tt>ereon, jvac-

uum cups bivotally attached to the free ends of said s^s,
tubes leafing from said cups to said supports land

uniting 14 a single tnbe leading to an exhaust pfmp,

means fori operating said puncp, and means for regnlitlng

the sise oi tbe paamge way within said tnbea. I

2. A btlut developer, comprising vacuum cups, laieral

ean carried by said cups, supports for said cups, tt^mb

crews plantar througb said aapports and engagln|r la

tbe base ^f ••aid coin in snch a manner as to penult a

pivotal attjuatment of said enps upon said sapports, 0exl-

ble exbanat tubes leading from said cups and uniting In a

single flexfble exhaust lube, an exhaust pomp connected to

said tabe. meant tor opertttag Mtd {romp.
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3. A bust developer oomprlalag a sapportlng pedestal,
i

laterally extending arms adjustably mounted thereon, said
j

arms being provided with oblong slots wboae oorres|>ond-

Ingly oppoaite faces are provided with ratchet teeth, a
thumb screw adapted to pass through said alots and pro-

vided with teeth to me«h with the teeth of said arm, a
tapped bole in said pedestal for receiving said screw,

vacuum cups carried by the free end of said arms, said

vacuum cups being pivoUUy mounted thereon, flexible ex-

haust tubes leading from said cups to a central tube, stop-

cocks carried by raid tubes for regulating the passage way
througb the tubes, an exhaust pump connected with said

central tube, means for operating said pump and exhaust-
ing the air from said vacuum cups.

4. In a bust developer the combination with a support-
ing pedestsl, of laterally extending arms, adjustably
mounted thereon, vacuum cups carried by the free ends of
said arms, thumb screws pausing througb the base of said

cups and engaging with tbe end of said arms for pivotally

ecurlng said cups to said arms, flexible tubes leading

from said cups to said suppori and terminating In another
tul>e which leads to an exhaust pomp and an electrically
propelled motor for operating said pump.

B. A bust developer comprising cups, a pedestal, braces

carried by said pedestal for supporting said cupa, said
braces being provided with slots and having ratchet con-

nection to said pedestal, means for securing said cups to

said braces pivotally, an air outlet carried by said cups,
flexible tubes leading from said outlet to said pedestal, and
eonnectlng with a tobe leading from lald pedestal to .1

pump, a motive power for driving said pump and means
for regulating the slse of tbe passage way in either or both
of said connecting tubes.

036.435. TIRE SETTING MACHINE. David R. Evans,
Florance, Ala. Filed Feb. 7, 1908. Serial No. 414,787.

1. In a machine of the character described, the combina-
tion with a supporting table having radial slots In Its
upper face, of a plurality of radially movable compressing
jaws mounted thereon bsvlng inwardly extending portions
•lldlng In said slots, a rotatable compressing ring mounted
on the table and surrounding said Jaws, the inner face Of
the ring being provided with a series of inwardly project-
ing cams, one for each jaw, and operating against the
ame, springs for retracting the Jaws against their inward
movement by the cams, and gearing mounted on the base
of the machine engaging with tbe compressing ring to ro-

tate the same.

2. In a machine of tbe character deacrlhed. the combina-
tion with a stationary table having downwardly extending
supports and provided with a series of radial slots on Its

upper face and radial openings alining with the slots and
extending through to its lower face, of a series of com-
pressing Jaws mounted on the upper face of the table, each
having Inwardly extending guide portiona received in one
of said slots, a rotatable compressing ring mounted upon
tka tabia and haTlag a •cries of compreastng cams upon its

Inner face, each cam adapted to engage with one of tbe
Jaws to force it Inwardly upon a rotation of the comprea^-
tag ring, pins projecting from the lower sides of tbe jaws
and extending through the slots in the table, ratractlng
springs attached to tbe under side of tbe table and having
ttieir Inner ends connected to said pins, gearing for ro-

tating tbe compreaalag rins, and means for autooMtteally

topping the rotation of tbe compreaslng ring at the limit
of ita movements In either direction.

S. In a machine of the character described, tbe eomblna-
tlon with a sUtlooary table having an annular elevated
portion formed with radial slota, tbe table being provided
with radial openings through it, alining with said slots, a
compreaslng ring rotataUy mounted on the table and hav-
ing a series of cams formed on ita inner face, a series of
radially movable Jaws mounted inwardly of the ring and
having projecting guide portions which slide in the slota
formed 4n tbe annular elevated portion of the table, pins
OB aald galda portion axtanding down through the slota in

the table, a retaining plate for each of said Jaws located
beneath the table and connected to tbe pins projecting
from said jaw guide, springs attached to the table at tta^r
otttar ends and connected at their inner to the said plates,
and mechanism for rotating tbe compressing ring In one
direction and for reversing this movement. *

4. In a machine of the character described, the combina-
tion with a stationary table having an annular upatandlng
portion formed with radial slota, of a rotstaMe compress
ing ring mounted above but projecting inward over tbe
circumferential margin of tbe table, aaid compressing ring
having a series of cams upon ita inside face, of a series of
compressing Jaws, each formed vrith outwardly projecting
upper and lower flanges carrying a roller Journaled be
tween them and with an inwardly projecting guide portion
adapted to be received and move In said slota, pins pro-
jecting from the Jaws through the openings In the table,
retracting iprlnga connected at one end to said pins and at
tbe other to the outer edge of the table, and mechanism
for rotating tbe outer ring to force tbe Jaws inwardly.

5. In a machine of the class described, tbe combination
with a stationary table having radial guide slota therein,
of compressing Jaws slldably mounted on the table having
Inwardly projecting guide portions engaged in said slots, a
compressing ring surrounding the Jaws having cams upon
ita inner face sdspted to force the Jaws Inwardly, and a
series of supplementary Jaws bsving downwardly extend-
ing pins adapted to be engagad with tbe Inwardly axtand-
ing guide portions of the permanent jaw*.

(ClalBM e to aot printed in the Gasette.]

)-

98 6,48 6. M^HANISM FOB ROLLING 8WITCH-
^ POINTS. WiLLUM D. Btmon, Philadelphia, Pa., as-

signor of one-fourth to James J. Fisher, Philadelphia,
Pa., one-fourth to Pelham Harding, Narberth, Pa., and
one-fourth to Ejavld Lloyd Bynon, Pat«rson, N. J. Con-
tinuation of application Serial No. 323,0201, filed Jane
23, 1906. This application filed Nov. 30, 1908. Serial
No. 465.120.

1. In a device for colling switch points from T-ralls, a
compression roll having a circular cross section through
tbe working section, a lower supporting roll of similar
cross section throogh the supporting section, snd a table
having a working portion which cooperates with tbe work-
ing section of tbe compression roll, said working portion

tapering longitudinally la respect to the supporting por-

tion of the table, which latter is adapted to cooperate with
tbe supporting roll.

2. In a device for rolling switch points from T-ralls. a
pair of roUa oppositely disposed, one of which baa a face
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drcQlar In cross section through the working section, the

other of which has a supporting face of similar cross sec-

tion and adapted to hold a table In ooOperatlTC relation-

ship to the first mentioned roll, and a table adapted to be

opported by said second roll, said table harlng a working

portion which coOp«rate« with lald working section, said

working portion tapering longitudinally In respect to the

supporting portion of the table.

8. In a device for rolling switch points from T-ralls, a

compression roll baring a circular cross section through

the working section, a lower supporting roll flaring a

flange thereon of circular cross section forming a resisting

member, a table having a supporting portion cooperating

with said flange and also having a working face, a portion

of said working face being Inclined In a longitudinal direc-

tion to the supporting portion of the Uble, and a lateral

roll adapted to cooperate with said upper roll and said

-table to shape the article to be rolled.

986,487. OLOVB-POCKBT. Jamm A. FuLos and Juts

T. SnuN, Chicago, lU. Filed May 18, 1908. Serial

No. 433,864.

^1. The combination with a glove having a cuff provided

with flaps, of a pocket secured to the inner surface of one

of the flaps, the moott of the pocket being directed toward

the lateral margins of said flap, and a closure for the

pocket.

2. The combination with a glove having a cnff provided

with flaps, furnished with hems, and a fastening for the

flaps, of a pocket secured to the inner surface of one of

the flaps, said pocket being arranged with its mouth di-

rected toward the lateral margins of said flap, and a clo-

sure for the pocket, said closure consisting of a tongue

attached beneath the hem of said flap.

3. The combination with a glove having a cuff with aa

opening In said cuff, of a pocket secured to the inner sur-

face of the cuff and having Its opening directed toward

the cuff opening, and a tongue for the pocket, said tongue

also secured to the inner surface of the glove and adapted

to engage the pocket to form a closure therefor.

936,438. HOSE-SUPPORT. Jamm W. Fits Obbau>, Sa-

vannah, Oa. Filed July 31. 1908. Serial No. 446.339.

A device of the character described comprising a ata-

tionary Jaw, a movable bifurcated Jaw the members of

which are billed to one end of the stationary Jaw, an oui

standing Iat£ing Up extending transversely across the

free end of <be movable Jaw, and a latch hinged to the

stationary Jair and provided with a connterwelghted heal

and an intermediate outstanding projection adapted to ei

gage with tb# outstanding lip of the movable Jaw.

i936,439. CA^ AND ENGINE RETBACKEB.
Foao, NU^tle. 111. Filed Apr. 19, 1909.

490.736.

James
Serial N4

a groove on

1. In a ea replaeer, a borlsontal oblong slab having a

block at its forward end adapted to fit over a rail, wll h

|ts top at one side and a curved surface

its'top adjacent to said groove, and an inclined divergliig

rail connected at one end to the top of the block adjaeeit

to its groove and at the other end to the slab.

2. In a cat replaeer. a borliontal oblong slab bavlngla

series of grooves at its rear end and a block at Its for-

ward end adapted to flt over a rail, with a groove on Ua

top at one sWe and a curved surface on its top adjaceit

to said groove, an inclined rail hinged to said block ad1»-

cent to said
I

groove, and means for securing the low*r

end of the licllned rail In adjusted position next to oje

of said grooves in the slab. I

3. In a cat replaeer. a borlsontal oblong slab, a grooved

block at the forward end and at one side of said slab and

adapted to 4t over a rail and having a curved surfa^

adjacent to ^id groove, an Inclined rail with a depending

flanged support resting on said slab, and hinged at oAe

end to the toi of the block adjacent to the inner end of Its

groove, and It the other end adjustably connected to tke

Blab.
I

4. In a cat replaeer, the combination with a base mem-

ber adapted to be rested adjacent a rail, said base me^i-

ber having * plurality of longitudinally extending traOs-

versely spa^ grooves formed in its upper side and

opening upo« its rear end, of a lift rail pivoted adjaceit

the forward end of the base member ana adjustable to po-

sition adjacent any of said grooves for engagement with

car wheel tl^ outwardly adjacent Its flange, for the p« r-

pose described.

B&T936,440
land, Ohio

Cleie--AIB REGISTER. EasntsT C. Fox,

Filed Nov. 29, 1907. Serial No. 404,282,

;^'v.c'..

\

1. A hot ilr register having a series of valves um-
pended from) their Immediate edges and ends and mea^
to operate a^ld valves comprising a bar connecting tne

TftlTct betw^n tbe pivots and tbeir outer edges In comM-

nation with I a rotatable foot lever hariiif an open slot

operatively eonnected with said bar, and a friction spria«

interposed between said lever and the frame of tbe reg-

ister and adapted to hold said valves in adjusted poslttbn

and against tbeir own tendency to swing open. I

2. The renter frame and tbe ralTet raspended fr^m

their edges and ends therein and having right angled edrs

in the rear ^t their end edgsa, in oomblnatlon with a tjar

1
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provided with a shouldered offset between its ends and
baring pins at Intervals between Its ends loosely engaged
in aaid ears, an operating lever having an open slot and a
pin centrally in said offset engaged in said slot and a
friction spring adapted to hold all said parts In any ad-
justed position.

9.36.441. KNOB ATTACHMENT. AaTHCa H. PaAHKLlN.
Traverse City, Mich. Filed Mar. 26, 1909. Serial No.
485,914.

1. Tbe combination with a knob and spindle, of a grlp-
per having an opening through which tbe spindle extends
and a clamp screw engaging tbe grtpper. said grtpper hav-
ing screw threads to engage said clamp aerew. substan-
tially as specified.

2. Tbe combination with a knob and spindle, of a de-
vice for adjustably attaching tbe knob to tbe spindle, con-

sisting In a fHpper extending lengthwise of the spindle

and having a bent arm furnished with on opening through
which tbe spindle extends and means for exerting pressure
upon tbe grlpper to cause it to grip the spindle, substan-
tially as specified.

3. The combination with a spindle, of a knob having a
web, a grlpper attached at one end to aald web and hav-
ing a bent arm fnmiabed with sn opening through wblch
tbe spindle extends and a clamp screw, substantially as
specified.

4. The combination with a knob having a web, of a
spindle, a gripper having a shsnk riveted to said web
and provided with a bent arm having an opening through
which said spindle extends and a clamp screw engaging
said gripper to cause it to exert a gripping action upon
the spindle, substantially as specified.

6. The combination with a knob having a web, of a
spindle, a grlpper secured at one end to said web. and
provided with a plurality of bent arms having openings
through which said Rpindle extends, and a clamp scrrw en-
gaging said gripper to clause it to grip the aplndle. sub-

stantially as specified.

(Claima 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

936.442. BODY - PROTECTOR. CLAanNCX W. FaABSa,
Hartford, Conn. Filed Jan. 8. 1909. Serial No. 470,776.

and adapted to be fastened about tbe body, and banda at-
tached to tbe otber end of tbe frame and adapted to be
faatened about the thighs.

2. A body protector having a sectional frame formed
of wires Jointed substantially midway between their ends,
an elastic band attached to one end of the frame and
adapted to be faatened abont the body, and elastic banda
attached to the otber end of tbe frame and adapted to be
faatened about the thighs.

3. A body protector having a frame formed of an arch
and rods hinged to the arch, a band attached to one end
of the arch, and bands attached to the free ends of tb«
roda.

4. A body protector having a wire frame, one sectiott

of the frame being formed in a alngle piece and tbe otber
section of the frame being formed of roda, a band at-

tached to the ends of the single section of the frame, and
a band attached to tbe end of each of the loose sections
of the frame.

5. A body protector haVlng a frame formed of a single
piece of wire and rods jointed to the same, an elastic
band attached to the ends of the single section of tbe
frame, and elaatle bands attached to the free enda of tbe
rods.

Ot-9 3 6.443. TRAIN-CONTROLLING MECHANISM.
LANDO GIBSOH, Hollldaysburg, Pa., assignor of one-
fourth to C. H. Glasler, Huntingdon, Pa., figty-flve one-
hundredths to C. E. Foster, Pittsburg. Pa., and twenty
one-hundredths to WlllUm S. Tsylor. Huntingdon. Pa.
Filed Apr. 6, 1909. Serial No. 487,886.

1. A body protector having a Jointed frame formed of
sMe pieces, rods Jointed thereto, and a bar connecting tbe

Side pieces, a band attached to one end of the frane

1. In combination with a train, a trip controlled lever,
means operated thereby for applying tbe air brakes of the
train, a shaft having spring buffers rotatably secured be-
low the track, a wheel eccentrically mounted on tbe abaft,
and means for rotating the shaft to move said cam wheel
into position to contact with tbe lever and to move it out
of said contacting position.

2. The combination in an appliance aa described of a
hollow abaft suitably supported, a contact pleee thereon
and means for rotating said shaft, with a second shaft
extended through said hollow shaft carrying a second con-
tact piece, and means for rotating said second shaft.

3. The combination in an appliance aa described of a
hollow shaft carrying a conUct piece, a second shaft ex-
tending through the flrst and carrying a contact piece,
means for Independently rotating said shafts, and sepa-
rate flexible bearings for said shafts.

4. The combinstlon in an appliance as described of a
hollow abaft carrying an eccentric dlak. a second shaft
extending through said flrst shaft and carrying a second
eccentric disk, bearing blocks for said shafts, means for
rotating tbe shafts to move the disks independently of
each other, and means for receiving tbe Impact on said
dlaks from an tmdeslred obstruction.

6. Tbe combination la an appliance as described of a
hollow abaft carrying an eccentric disk, a second shaft ex-

tending through the first abaft and carrying a second
eccentric .disk, bearings for said abafta. spring* under said
bearing*, and means for rotating tbe shaft*.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

986,444. COMBINATION FLUE-PLUG AND FERRULE.
JAMsa H. OiLLON, Waycrosa, Ga. Filed Nov. 6, 1908.
Sarial No. 461,878.
1. A device of tbe class described comprising a busMng

tapered interioriy and exteriorly, and a plug threaded Into

tbe bashing.
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ttpersd interiorly Mid exteriorly, tke eaid bosblag belag

threaded Interiorly from one end to a point adjaeeat tke

otber end, aad a ptac threaded Into th« boshing.

3. A devtee of the elaaa described comprising an ex-

teriorly tapered bashing haring a threaded tapered bore,

and a threaded plug fitted into the bashio«, said ping

being tmsto-eonleal.

4. A deTice of the class described comprising a boding
tapeiod Interiorly and exteriorly, the said boshing being

thrsaded interiorly throogboat its length except adjacent

one end, the opposite end of the bashing being rooMled

at its edge, and a frusto-conical plug threaded into the

bashing.

B. A deriee of the class described comprising a tapered

bashing, a plug fitted into tlie bashing, a securing bolt

passed throagh the plog and engaging one end of the bnah-

lag, and a not threaded upon the bolt and bearing against

the ping.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.l

9 8 6,448. CENTER-BELVAGB MCCHAN1SM OB AT-

TACHMENT FOR LOCOfS. ALBOT A. GoiDOM, Jr.,

Worcester, Mass., ssslgnor to Cromptoa A Knowles Loom
Works, a Corporstion of Massachusetts. Filed Not. 28.

1908. Serial No. 4M,882.

1. In a center selvage motion, a needle support carry-

Ing the selTSge needles and having an ap and down move-

ment In a vertical plane, and a partial rotary movement

In a borUon'tal plane, and means for commantcating to said

needle sopport a movement In a vertical plane, and means
for commviicating to said needle support a partial rotary

movement in a horixontal plane.

2. In a center selvage motion, the combination with a
stationary support carrying wires or guides for the warp

threads which form the selvage, of a support canTlag

needles for the selvtg* threads, and means for commonl-

eatlng to said sxipport carrying the needles, an vp and
down SBOvement in a vertical plane on said stattoaary

support and a partial rotary movesMat In a bettoontel

9laiie, and mtmm for adjoatteg said rotary movwnant.

S. IB a center selvage mottao. tbs eoaiblBatloD with •

stationary support, carryiag wires or guides tm tkt warp

threads which Utm the i

ewsd to ss^ stationary

needles for the salvage thrsdds,

selvage threads SBoaated on

of

a ivoal sop^oftae-

a airport earrmg
support for sgid

stationary support^ a

spring to ntise said needle support, and eonneetlona Intpr-

medlate said needle support and two shed fonalng h|ir-

and said hameaaea, to move down aald needle sup-

port and communicate a partial rotary movement lai a

bortiontal dlaae to said needle support

08ft.44«. BTDLB-SUPPOBT. FaARK QoaiiAK, New Tokk.

N. T., assignor of <»e-thlrd to Leon Snssmaa, Bayon^,
N. J., and one-third to JasMS A. Watt, New York, N,

Filed Ap . 29, 1908. lerial Mol 4S9.S8fi.

T.

1. The c imblnatloo of a pear-shaped compressible qulb
and a support therefor comprising a ring fitted around Ithe

bulb between ite neck and the point of greatest diameter,
longitudinal bars coavergtag from* said ring toward the
neck and efgaging th« Mb aloag their sntlrs length, Ind
a clamp (of seenrlng the snpport on tlie neck o( the bnib.

2. The combination of a pear-shaped bulb and a sup-
port therefor convexed on ite inner surface to fit the neck
portion of the bulb, said support termlnsting between the
widest portion of the bulb and the neck, the entire imar
snrfacc of ^Id sopport being In engagement with the bulb.

OSd.447. »BDAL MBCHANISM. AZBL O. OCLsaAN^B!*,
Chieago, I III, assignor to Onlbransen-Dlckinson Cbm-
pany, Chicago, III., a Corporation of Illinois. F|lod
Feb. 21, a908. Serial Na 417,18T.

1. In pHal ms^atfsm for pneumatically operated

pianos, tbs combination of bellows mechanism to be ac-

tuated, a pedaU a supporting frame to which said pedSI is

pivoted, a^Unk extending downwardly from said pedMl. a

connecting; rod extending from saM link for sagagsstsnt
with the bellows mechanism, and a link frame pivoted to

said Itak and to said supporting fraasa, dsprssslen of the

pedal eaoging longltndiaal movemsnt of the eonaediDg

rod. i

2. In psdal mechanism for pneuflsatically operated

pianos. ttt# combination of a supporting frame, a p^dal

pivoted atjOM and to said frame, a hertsontaUy arrMged
eonnaetlBgisd, « link connecting one end of said rod ^th
the tree e3d of the pedal, and a link tnsM pivoted toi the

^^ -

9C90SSK ttf 19^- U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

ptTOtnt stntteaarHy «t «bs and antf hneta* pItvCal es»-

nectloB at Its other and with said Mak •• that vwtleal

swtogl^ of tha <padal wm eaaaa IsagHnMnal anvtnglng of

the link, and a connecting tod eeaneftsd with the link to

be herlaoatally reciprocated therewith.

4. to peda* wsrhaalMi Car

hinss. tha semtlastli s( ».

a 9sdBl ^vMni M SM «« n< saM
Ssnaad sad fsam paid isass^ • Unfc pivsited at one end to

the pedal, a aeesad ttah pNvtad nt cnm end to the hori-

sontal frame and Its other end being pivoted to the link

extending from the pedal, aald Uafca being caused to swing
when the pedal is movad tosrard the frame, and a connect-

ing rod pivoted to the link extending from the pedal to be

:iiiHiiiiisliil hoshNmtttliy a^os avl^l^s af tha

§. la pedal sMehaalam far

plrnm the oomblnatioa of a horisotal

-a pedal pivotad at oae s»d to said frasM^ a Uak plvoUd
to and exteBdlns tram tha pedal, a second link piveiad m
one end to tbe supporting fmsM and pivoted at Ms
and at an Intermediate point of the Unk extending

the padal. said Itnka being Indteed toward tha pivot sad

«< the psdal so that movasMniof the padal tsvard the aap-

portlng Craaia will eanss the free end of tha yadal Uak to

be moved longitadinally toward the pedal pivot end, and a
connecting rod pivoted to the free end of the pedal link to

be loagitndinally radpraeated upon vertical swinging of

the pedal.

[Claims 6 to 18 sot printad ta the Oaaetta.]

BflTACBABUB KUNMSS.
Coa& FUad Vah. 18.

dTTJ«k

iiana^i

IMO. Saflal li«L

936.448. LOOBK-L.BAF BOOK. Imm D. HAMACKna, Kan-
sas City. Mo., assignor to Hamacher-Hawkina Manufac-
turing Co.. a Corporation of Missouri. Filed Dec. 4,

1906. Isrlal Na 465,908.

deserilied consisting of a
locklngiy^monntod therein,

Intetpaaed between said frasM and

: JL A. devtee aC the aharaetar dsacrthed coaatetlng of a
frasM, hook-carrying members rockingly-moontad thssala,

sMsna cajoied by the hook-cnrrylag sMinbsrs to limit the

opening movemsnt ol tha hooks^ and rsalllent ssembers

tha heok carrying

conalsting of a
,tad therein.

batw4

8. A dsvka al thf
hook-carrylag

eormgaaed sssUISBt

fiamaaad the

. 4. A dselae ol the

frame provided with
realllent

carrying

foraUa^ grsovea,

groove^

6. dsvtaa Q< tha charactsr iswr1hi<

1. In a detachable maner, plates sacarad to tha

thswef adapted tn teeetve tbe rim at a wheel,

atrip nf 4rtPS engNUng tha hub of aald wbotf and havteg a
isainaid spring extimalea, and aMhas for clamping aald

artenalon aacnrsly to aald hoh^

S. In a detaehaMa runner, plataa aeenrad to the aldea

thereof, adapted to receive ttt rim of the wheel, a alagla

strip of w*« eagaglag the hub of aald wbael and having a
narward spttaf sxtsaslon, said sprlag havlag two
ends —«fg*"f slote In aald plates, and means tar

said extension eecurely to eald hub.

S. In a detachable runner, platea aecnred to the aldea

tharsoC, adapted to reeelve the Hm of a wbael, a slagle

strip of wtvs engaging the hob of said wheel aad having

a rearward spring extenaion. aad means for cUuapIng ssid

extension secarely to said bob, aald means consisting of a
key clamp engaging said extenaloo and the rear end of

said platss subatantlaUy aa

986,496. STOVEPIPE-CUTTER. Chablm H; HAMBini,
B^olt. Wis. Filed May T. 1909. Swlal No. 494.g41.

/ i

t I

(Claima 6 aad T aat prlatad la ths Oaastta.]

la a ate^e pipe cutter of the character deaerlhed, tbe
eesUdnatlon with a curved supporting . frmne ^ovldsd
with a longitudinally arranged ^ot, and alined ears ar-

ranged adjacent to the aldea of said slot, of a reversible

blade provided upon one edge thereof with teeth, and upon
the other edge tticreof with a smooth enttlttg edge, said

blade betaf adapted to operate within said slot, the side of

said blade provided with tssth adapted to be nssd only by
a reelpiocntory movement of snSd Made, a readltj re^

Bwvahia pin arranged upon said ears and aervtng ns a
pivot point for eaid blade wben tbe same is oociUated tn

of the smooth cutting edge. SBhatantlally aa de-

OMwdfl^ FBAMB POa BHOW-CABKB.
vanuu^ Chlca^n. IlL FUed Max. 19. 1900.
484,896.

J. to a, liiflsi of ths alaas

tm. ssllA atalaUle

arlnl JCa.
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redveed portlOBS adapted to enter the ends ot aald tatxilar

niemben and shoalden abutting against the ends of said

tatrolar members, and offset screw rods passing tbrongb

the tobolar members for holding the tram* together, said

rods passing loosely through the eomer pleees at one end

Mkd screw threaded Into the comer ptoes at the other end,

wbtfntlsiiy as and tor the parposes specified.

S. In a dsTlce of the class deserlbsd. a metaUle »ab-

taatlaUy rectangular frame comprising a ssrlss of tubes

harlng U - shaped and V - shaped longltadlanl gxoorsn

fonacd therein, metal corner pieces baring reduced pot-

ttooM and shoulders adapted to engage the ends of said

tobsa, said U-shaped grooTea adapted to reeelTe Tertteally

disposed glass panels and said V-sbaped grooTes to re-

eetre a horlsontallr disposed glass panel, and offset screws

adapted to secure said tubes to said eomer pieces, substan-

tialljr as and for the purposes spcdfled.

Md.452. PLATB-ICB MAKING AND HABVB8TIN0 AP-

PARATUS. Datid J. HAYBBSTBiTn, Ncwark, N. J.

FUed Sept. 14. 1908. Serial No. 462.8M.

1. In an Ice making and hanrestlBg apparatus, a tank

for containing water to be frosen, a remorable freeslng

plate, flexible connections secured to snd communicating

with said plate, a source of fluid refrigerant, a source of

warm fluid, and means for dlTertlng at will said refriger-

ant or said fluid Into said flexible connections.

2. In an ice making and baryeatlng apparatus, a tank

for containing water to be froxen, a remoyable fi seeing

plate, a receptacle for said plate in proximity to said tank,

flexible connections secured to and commnnleatlnc with

said plate and oonstraeted to permit the transfer of said

plate from said tank to said receptacle, a source of fluid

refrigerant, a source of warm fluid, and means for dellTsr-

Inx at will nld refrigerant or said fluid Into said flexible

connectlona.

&. In an ice making and barrestlng apparatus, a tank

for containing water to be frosen, a removable freeslng

plate, standaxda on opposlts sidss of said tank, fleslhle

pipe eooneeUona secnced to said plate and aald standards,

a source of fluid refrigerant, and pipe eonnectiona between

said sourcs and said flexible connections for conreTlng said

refrigerant.

4. In an lee making and harrestlng apparatus, a tank

for containing water to be froeea. a remoTable trsestag

plate, standards on opposite aides of said tank, swinging

pipes Jolated to one another and to said plate and aald

ataadards, a source of fluid refrigerant, and connections

fer eoBveylng eald refrigerant between said source and

said swinging pipes.

5. In an ice making and harrestlng apparatus, a tank

Iter coatalafeaf watsr to ke froMB. a resMraUe treestag

plate, a souree of Tolatile tefrigMaat Vtpe

cured to sal4 plate and eeaTeylag said rsCrlgaMBt.

sourcs of wa^ liquid, pipe connections secured to eak

plate and eo^rcrlng aald rsfrigeraat and said liquid, a

pump for foreing said vstrlcsraat through said tmnMi
\

tlons and pints, a pump for forcing said warm liquid

through aald toaneetims and plate, aad asaas tor sotah

H^lng at will drculatioa ia said pUte o< either aald rs

frlgeraaMr said warm liquid.

[ClaiHV 4 1^ 8 aot prtntsd in the Qasstte.]

fBRAKB-BOD COUPLINO-JAWi. O
mimerdlng. Pa., assignor to The
Brake Company, Pittsburg, Pa., a Corpora-

tloa aWenDsylTanla. Filed Dec ST, 1904. Serial M«

.

288,8S4.

A eoapllaff*]elat tor brake roda, eoaiprlBlag aa latafrtf

piece of metal beat into shape to form Jaws, a perforation

through the ^maeetiag portlea of the Jaws, a rod paaslB«

through and «lood7 flttlnc the perforation, aad a seU I

tategral head formed on the end of the rod, the jawe b^

tag crimped arouad said hsad.

086,464. QAn-TALYB. STTOBini D. J

Mass. WfU d Oct 8. 1907. Serial No. 895.602.

1. A gate

in, Lowtf

TalTc hariag, in combtnatiea. a caalag pib-

Tlded with 1^ ialet aad aa eutleC, an inlet ralTC, an out-

let ralre, ai«d means tor opsnlag aad dosing the TalTba

arranged to open and doae the inlet ralre In a oompana-

tlTely ehort tloie with |ia«aet to mm oatM valre, aohotaB-

tlally as deseribsd.

SL A gste Talre havlag. la combination, a casing p«o-

Tided with an Ialet aad aa outlet, aa inlet ralre, an outlet

TalTc, aad ^eaas for moriag the ralTSS directly tovaM

tad away f<om their aeata, arranfsd to moT* one ralVe

taster thaa |he other, subetaatmny as dsseribed.

8. A gate'Talre haTlag, in comblaatleB. a eastag p<o-

tMM wHh m ialet aad aa outlat, aa Ialet ralee, aa ouCfot

ralve. aad mmaM for moTiag Che ralrss fliM dtrsetly aw^y

from their alata and thea romyrtaf the« tranawraely. iM

openiag the ^U, aald mean belag arraaged to more tke

ialet Talre ^way from He ssat more raplAy thaa the e^t-

let ^aHe, s^tatislly so dsseribed. I

4. A gate TalTS havlag, la eomUaatioa, a easteg f^e-

Tldsd with m ialet sad sa outlet, aa lalot talr^ aa ontlst

aire, a welfs for morliif the Ttlfaa dlreetly toward aM
from their peats, aad meaas for aetaattag the wedge 'to

opea aad dose the gate, the wedge preeMtlag dUTsNat

ta iT
"
tieas tn the two valTes so as to more one faster

thaa the other toward and from its ssat, satistanttally laa

deoerlbed.

..^..>^^i.,rit^il- L. i^WjA.'^
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9. A gate Tulre hariag. la ee^felaatloa. a eastag pt«-
rided with an inlet and an outlet, aa ialet ralra, aa oatlet
ralre, a vertically morahle eage In which the ralree are
horiaoataUy SMrablc, a wedge located betseea the ralres
la ths cage, and hartng surfaces of differeat ladinatiooa
engaging the ralrea, aad means fee aetuattag said parts
srraaged to first laore the wedge relatirely to the eais to
remore the ralrea directly from their ssata aad tlMu more
the cage and tbe ralree to remore tbem from the line of
flow. sobsUntlally as described.

(aalm 6 not printed in the Oasette.1

3 6,488. ADJTT8TABLB JOUKNAL-BOX. Paraa J.

JoacKaN. Sheboygan Falls, Wis., assignor to Falls Ms-
chine Compaay. Sheboygan Falla. Wis., a Corporatioa
of Wiscoasla. Filed Feb. 24, 1006. Serial No. 417,200.

1. Means fOr sdjustlng and alining a shaft, comprising
a frame prorlded with guide lugs s^d with semldrvular
depressions, rertlcally sdjustable journal blocks prorlded
with inclined lower surfaces mounted on aald fraae aad
poeitloned between the guide logs, blocks prorlded with
semlelrcQlar lower portlona and with inclined upper sur-
faces located beneath tbe Journal blocks, tbe semidreular
portions of the blocks being poaltloaed In the semidreular
depressions of the fraaM and the ladlned upper, surfaess
engaging tbe inclined lower surfaces of the Journal blocks,
ssld blocks also prorlded with openings cxtsadlBg rer-
tlcally therettarcragh. ssld frame beneath tbe semidrcolar
depreeeions prorlded with surfacee concentric with said
depressions snd hsrlng openings extending rerlleaHy thet«-
through, screws thrssded to the lugs for morligthe blocks
herlsontally to adjust the Journal blocks sat the abaft
rertlcally. and locking ecrews engaglag tim- eoaceatrlc
surfsees and extending through tbe opentngrla the frame
and also In tbe blocks snd tbresded to tbe |i>iasl blo^s
for lo^lag the said Journal Modes and the odier Mo^s
to the frame la any poattlon of adjostment

S. Meaas tor sdjostlng and allniag a shaft, comprising
a frame prorlded with openings, ssmidreular depressions
aad semldrenlsr surfacee beaeath the depreeeions and
concentric tberewitb, adjustable Journal blocks mounted
on aald frame, a shaft Joumaled In said bloeka. wedge
blocks prorlded with semidreular portions snd with open-
ings slldably positioned beneath the Journal bloeka. the
semidreular portlona of the wedge blocks fittlag la tbe
aemidrenlar deprsssfons of the frame and eonstraeted to
hare a partial rotation therein, maana for alldlng tho
wedge blocks herlsontally to adjust the Jonmal blocks
aad tbe shaft rertlcally. and means passing tbroogb tbe
openings ia tbe wedge blocks snd the frame aad engaging
the Jonnal bloeka and tbe eoneentrle aorfaeea of tbe frame
for locklag the parte together In adjustsd poeltlOBa.

8. Means for adjostlag aad altalag a abaft, eeoiprlslttg
a frssM prorldsd with openings, semidreular depwsslous
aad aemldreular surfaees beneath the depressloBS aad
aOMMtrle tberewitb. adjustable jonnial blocks mouated
oa said fnuae. a ahaft Joumaled in said bloeka, wsdge
Mocks prorldsd with semidreular portloae and with open-
ings sUdably pealtloned beneath the Jeatwil bloeka, tbe
aeaddrenlar peetloae ot the wedge Mocks flttiag in the
semicircular dsprsssleas of the frame aad constructed to
bare a partial rotatloB tberela, aenwa for alldlBg tbe
wedge blocks herlsoatally to adjust the journal blocks aad
the ahaft rertlcally. aad screws r*-T*~g through tbe epeSK
lags la the wttm blocks aad the fiame aad engaging ths
Jeoraal blscka smd the eoaoeatrtc earfaees of the

together la adjusted peeltloBs.

4. Meaas tor adjustittg and alining a shaft, eomprlslag
a fraoM prorlded with guide higa aad with osaUeirealar
diipreseloas, rertlcally adjustable Journal Mocks prorlded
with inclined lower surfacee SMunted on said frame aad
poaltloaed between tbe guide lugs. Mocks prorlded with
semidreular lower portions and with Incllnsd uppsr sur-
faess located beneath the Journal Mocka, tbe aemidrailar
portloae ot the Mocka being podtioned in the semldrcalar
depressions ot the frame and tbe indlned upper snrCaees
engaglag the iadlaed lower surfacee of the Journal Mo^s,
aald Mo^s also prorlded with openings extending rertl-
cally therethrou^. eald frame beneath the aemldreular
depreeeions prorlded with surfacee concentric with aald
depressions and baring openings extending rertieally
tberetbroogb. screws threaded to the lugs for moring ths
blocks horlBontally to adjust ths journal bloeka rerti-
eally, waahers prorldsd with curred portions posltloasd
to bear against the eoaeentric curred eurtaeea, and lock-
ing ecrews extending through the waahers and through
openings in tbe frame and also in the Moeks and threadsd
to the journal Mocks for locklag the said Journal blocks
aad tbe other blocks to tbe frame ia any positloa of ad-
Juetment.

8. Means for adjusting and alining a ahaft, comprlaing
a frasM prorlded with openlnga, aemldreular depreasieas
and aemidrcular surfaess beneath the rtrprreelnns aad
eoneentrle therewith, adjustable Jonmal blocks
on said frasM, a shaft Joumaled in said bloeks,

bM^s prorlded with sssaldreular portlona and with
Inga slidably positioned beneath tbe Journal blocks, the
eemldreular portions of tbe wedge blocks fitting In ths
semldrculsr depressions of the frame and eonstraeted to
hare a partial rotation therein, acrewa for eliding the
wedge bloeka horlaoatally to adjust the Journal blo^a
rertleaUy, waahers prorldad with flat eartaoee and with
portlona curred coaeeatrieally with the curred eurtaeea
of the bracfceta aad pealtloned so that aald cnrrsd por-
tions will bear against the curred surtacee of the braeketa,
and locking acrewa extending through tbe waahers and
through openings in tbe frame and also In the Mocks sad
threaded to the Journal blocks for lodbng ths said Journal
bloeks and ths other bloeks to ths trasM ta aay peaitioa
of adjuatmeat.

986,466. AZO DTK. Mtbtu. Kahn. Eiberfeld, Qenaaay,
asslgaor to Farfoeafabrlken rorm. Prledr. Bayer 4 Co.,
Eiberfeld, Germany, a Corporation of Germany. Filed
July 6. 1900. Serial No. 606,668.
1. The herein deecribed new aso dyestuffs, obtainable

from diasotissd para-amlnochrysoidins and 1.8-aadaoaa^-
thM sulfoalc adda, which dyestafts are, in tbe shape of
their slkallne aalta, after bdng dried and pulrerlned. dark
powdere aoluble In water generally with a rlolet to blulah
color; yielding upon reduction with stannous cblortd and
hydrochloric add a para-diamln, a trlamin of the bensaie
series aad an amlno-1.8-aminonaphthol sulfonic add ; dye-
ing cotton generally blolab abadee which on being derel-

oped with diasotlsed para-nltranilln are changed to fast
black shades, substantially as described.

2. Tbe herein described new a*o dTCStuff obtainable
from diasotlBed para-aminoctarysoidln aad 1.8-amino-naph-

tbol4.6-difalfonlc add. which dyestuff la, after being dried

and pulreHssd, s dark powder soluble in water with a
Tlolet color and soluble. In eonccatrated sulfuric add with
a blue color ; yielding upon reduction with stannous chlorid
snd hydrochloric add para-phenylenedlamln 1.2.4-trlamino-

benaene and 1.2-diamino-8-naphtbol-4.6-dlsalfoaie add;
and dyeing cotton blue shades which on being dereloped
with dlasotixed psra-nitranilin are changed to black
shadea taat to waahlng. aubstantlally aa oeecribed.

•86,467. FORKED OS TINID SCRAPBK. OMMI W.
Bnnvro, Le Sueur, Mtna. Filed Dee. 8, 1006. Serial
Me. 406.787.
1. In a aeraper comprising a plurality of forwardly ss-

tcnding tlasa, said tlaee hariag their rear portloae Mfar*
eatod, a baae board, a plat^ the eada of whUt ara

^ ^viS£ti^£*y??jb!jii-i^-^^
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tnl

(to vptSTMi
ptatc tht Mdi of wUeh an fonncd ta

ta« OMaBberB, armr platM laettead (n« tbalr

ttOB* to Ciie cztTMBe rear eada tlwraot. ba»«I«i nuuitd t*

Mid laeUaed portions l>7 milwtuitka mw, Mild flnt-

im(tt<miril aM MUd weottd^Mattooad pbtM bSTliif thtb*

uytor—d SBd forwardlr exteadliiff iiwiifciM, ntfteHrtifi

Mmod. MMfa. to on* o( fMld draw plataa b7 rabalaaMal

BHUM, a tiail plTOtaUy eoaaceted to tb« tonrMtd oada of

Mid draw plate*, mibataatlaUy as Mown and

• t. la a aonaper eoapriatag a plaraltty of fenrazdiy ax-

teadlBC tlBta, nld tlaea harlog their rear portloaa btfai^

catad. a baao baaid, a plate, the ends of whlek are fenMd
lata nptomed Baaketa, paartnr oader said baae board, a

plate, tbe cadi of which are formed ta fonrardly extead-

taur Bcmbeta, draw piatca inelteed from tbelr eeatral per-

ttoaa to tha extreme rear ends thereof, haadlea eeeared

ta Mdd taeUaad porticme br aabataatlal meaaa, tafd flrat-

meatloaed and said seeond-aieBtloiicd platea havtec thetr

optoni^ and forwardly exteadliif memben, leapectlTely,

, each, to one of said draw platea by sobataatlal

aid draw piatca haTtag foroied ta their ooter

'tecea near thdr forward ends pess. a bail ptTOtaUy eon-

aeetad to the fonrard ends of said draw pUtea. aald

adapted to come Into coaiact with aald ball ta bald
h^iMiu* a certain dtataaee from the greond, aabatantlally

aa shown and described.

§86.468. POWER-TBANSinB8ION MX^HANIBM. Air-

XAinnm KoTACa, Chicago. HI- m«d Anc- !>• 199%.

Serial No. 448.178.

1. In a power transmission mechanism, the oooBMaa-

tion of a drirlng and a drlren shaft, mechanism adapted

to drlTe said sbafts at a plurality of dUrereot ipaadi, a

moTable controller element adapted wh«ii shifted to efaanfs

the relatlTC apeeds of said abafts. a brake wheel fixed on
said drlren shaft and harlng a rtcess therein, a brake

hoe moTahle into and out of engagement with aald whecU

a detent moTable Into and oat of engagement with said

wheal, being laeated to reglater with aid reeea^ and

many urged to mter said recess when in its engaged

tlon. and means connecting said shoe and detont with

wld controller tfeneat tor shifting said shoe and detaat

throogh a certain awfe—rt «< mM oentroUar aleaaat

I. bi a pewar »ra—wlaelna.

lalLffmm of a ddalte and • Arivan

ta drtra aaM dbafta at a ptaialMy «<

msyahU eoatwjlar elwnsat adaptad whan ahiftsd to

the idattve ^i^ds «« saM ahiitts. a brake wtaeSi

nld dctraa au^t and haTlng a vseaaa thaiata. a
boa merablaltto aad airt a< engageBeirt with aait

a roUer detent MaraUe lata and est a<

aid whaal. hateg laeated to laglatar with aald

nonnaUy nrga^ to enter said rseeaa wfcea In Ite

position, and •eaas coanectiac said shoe and dataaa with

aid controllea elemMit far aMftlag mSA ahoe and detent

tbroofh a cartian iMTCBMnt of eaid controller element.

S. In a poifw twaamlealon mcchanlam, the eomblna-

tlen of a drlTfiig aad a drlTsa abaft, mechanism adapted
;

to drive said ^bafU at a phnaUty of different speeds, aj

morable eoatraller eleaaoit adapted when shifted to chang*|

tke raiadre iniiifli of eaM ahafta. a bcake wheel fined oaj

aid drlren jaft and baTlnL

hoe movable Ibto aad oot of engagement with eaid wheel,

a detent morable into and e«t ^ engagement with eaid

wheel, being lecated to leglatar with said lacees and nor

maUy nrged to enter said recess whea la Its engaged poel-

tlon, and meaaa connecting aald ahoe aad detent with eaU

controller eleaient for ehlfting eaid oboe and detent

through a certain moremcat of eaid wmtroller element,

aald detent being free to yield wlthont affaetlag the ea-

gagement of alUd shoe.

08«,aO8. TKMPLB VOB LOOMS. WnxuM EL Kt
Battle Cre^U Mich. Filed Oct. 26, 1906, Serial No
884,282. Banewed Joly 1. 1007. Serial N*. 881.788

1. In a temi^a for looms, the eaeahlnattea with

upward extenataas of the frame aad a eroas bar eeaneetin^

the same, of ttpa carried hy eaid cress bar, boldars moan^

ed in said ciaia ea#aUc of being routed on a plane aad

alio of baittfRtad. tenpka ailaUy noontad in Mid bo»
era. aad mea# to loagUadlnaUy adjnat eaid cape on aald

crass bar. I

2. In a temple tor loema. tbe oomblnatioo with tbe Coi^

ward upper «Kteaalona of the frame and a slotted crosa

bar oonnectlQg the aame, of a drealar ooaea?e cop baTlnt

a central bol«, a holder baring a ooarez aorface with k

longitudinal aiot adapted to be recelred by aald enp. k

temple axlalla aMmnted la said holdw. a bolt paastna

throogh the <lot in said holder, tbe bole In said cnp and

the Blot In aaH croaa bar. whereby aald teagq>le may be bot^

loagltBdlaalli adjuated on aald enm bar and be tilted at

rartooa aagl# from aald cap, aabataattally aa. aad far tbf

porpoes sst fhrtb.

3. In a tei^ple for looms, the combination with the tof-

ward upper fxteaalons of the frasM aad a slotted croas

bar ooanecti^ the aame, of a drealar coacave cap bafiaji

a caatral hole, a reaiUeat eeat fitted withla aald enp. a
holder baring a conrez enrfaee with a loagitadlaal alert

B4siKiw« to be r«c«lTed by said rcaUleat eeat wUhln aaU
cop. a temple axlally mounted In aald boldor. a bolt pas#-

tag through the riot la aald htdder, the hole la aald ci^

aad the alot In said croa^ bar. whereby eaid temple nay ^
loagltBdiaalljr adjaated on eaid cro^s bar aad be tiltad it

rarloos angles from aald cap, sabatantlaUy aa. aad for ti|a

porpooe set (arth. I

4. In a tediple ter leama. tha combiaattoa with tha fe^

ward upper izteaaloas el tbe frame, eapa bavlnf flaa^d

adapted to engage either aide of aad be eated apon eaid

bar. MiM cupa baringdrealar coacare aeata with ceatiil

bolca, boldeis taartag conrex wm faces aad kmgltodlaal

slots, adapted to be seated within mM cups, tempun

axlally moojted taiald haldatn. bolts paariag tferoogh t|a

loagitadlaal |aleta af aald li i l iwa tim hataa af aald
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aad tha laagltadlaal

Ma 9t the elota of

being adapted to be
aid bolts from

St forth.

o«aald
holden, the

ted between
enbsUatlally

; aad riha either

of aald holts

rfto ta preraat
md tor ths par-

9.':a.400. HIpuniENT • holder. siiMoif c uwum,
Ouluth. IfInn. nied Mar. 14. 1908. Serial No. 421,227.

1. la a derfae of tbe daaa daacrlbod. tbe oomblaatloB
with a handle, of a pair of )awa aoetalned by aaM haB>
dte aad oae of tha Ja^ balng piroted with rMpeet to Oie

r. a yoha eagagtag oaa of eaid Jawa and a boH eagag-
the other Jaw. aad a nut lajailai aald y«as ^id

hy said bait.

t- la a dsrles of the daas flaaefaad. the eoaahlaatlaa
arlth a haadlo. of a pair of Jawa anatalaad by aald han-
dle aad one of eaid jawa being plroted to the other, a
jmke harlng Ite arma ezteadiag thro«wh oac of the Jaara
aad eoanectod thMawlth. a holt extending through the
other Jaw. aad a ant threaded oato the bolt and merahly
eagagtag the yoke.

t. la a derlce of the daaa deecribed. the eoesblnatlaa
with a handle, of a pair ot Jawa sustained hy the baa-
die, oae of eaid Jaare bahi« pirated with reejaH to the
other, a yoke engagiag one of aald Jaws sod baring Ita

arma extending toward the other Jaw. and a threaded
halt eoanected with aald other Jaw aad aaeaaa eonaeetlag
the bolt with the arma ot the yohe for diawiag the Jawa
toward each other.

4. la a derlce of tbe daaa deecribed. tbe comblnatloa
with a handle, of a pair of Jawe sustained by the han-
dle and one of eaM jaws being pirotally connected to the
other, a yoke arranged arlth Ita arma extending through
one of tbe jaws aad Its croas bar eagaglng said Jaw. a nut
plvOtnUy engaglas the free eads of the aram of the yoke,
aad a bolt eagaglng the other Jaw aad threaded late eaid
aat.

8. In a derlce of tbe daas deecribed, the coBUnatlon
witb a handle, of a pair of Jaw eaatalned thereby, oae of
eaid Jaws being pirotally eonnoeted to the other, arma
cxteodlns Inwardly from ob* of aald <^Jawa, a aat formed
wItb trunntoaa Jonmaled In- tbe ends of aald arma, and a
holt engaging the other Jaw aad threeded Into eaid ant

(Clalma to 10 not printed in the Qaaette.]

•8d.4«l. WOOLBf. oooaan LaoaanT. UUa, Prance.
Piled Mar. 18, 1907. Serial No. 868,078.

The Improred flannel adapted for the maaafaetue of
garmoita for Intimate personal wear, and alao adapted to
resist tendency to shrink or felt through wear or washing,
and containins tbrongbont composite threads each com-
posed of oae or saorc yams of wool and one or more yams

together.

9Sd.4«a. APPARATD8 POR DISPUtSIMO QAB-IMP&BO>
MATVD UQUIDa. Moasts J. L«riH, Prortdeaea. R. I.

Piled Dee. 7. 1906. Serial No. 466,868.

1. la a llqaid-dlapeoslag apparataa, the comMnatlon of

8 tank ; a plurality of aeta of perforated baflllng dlaka ea^
In the tank, each of aaM aeta comprising two of

held apart a alight diataiice : aad a pipa eaSer-
lag the top of the tank and adapted to dlocbarge a ItquM
therein aader gea-praasare apoa the uppenaoet eat of aaeh
dlika, tioa whlA tbe UqaM dripa by frarity to the next
loerer eet of dlaka, and ao oa thraagh tk» aeries, being

thsreby to a leas and Isae dsgri 1 of

S. la a llquld-dlapeaslag appaiataa, the

a tank; a red aiaatad in the tank ajEMUy

rattty af aeta af perfaratad

eeatral aperture, through whieh aald rod
for aupportlng the dlaka of each aet npoa the rod a
dlstaace apart ; and a pipe ^tertag the top of the tank
and adapted to discharge a liquid ther^w under gaa-
pressnre upon the upperaioat of eoch dlaka. from which
the ItquM dripa by grarlty to the next lower dlak, and so
on through the aeriea. being radoeed thetaby to a ieae de-
gree of gas-lmpregnatlon.

3. In an apparatna of the eUaa deaerlbed. the combiaa-
tlon of a tank ; a pipe entering said tank and adapted to
diacharge a llQuld untler gaa^reaBure ; and a plarallty of
baffling dlaka each harlng parallel slots with Interraalng
spaces: and OMans for sopportlag said baffling disks in
position In the tank so located and arraaged that aald
baffling disks rocelre eertotim the liquid dlachargud from
said pipe, said baffllag dlaka being arranged with the alota

of each baffling disk at right anglea witb tbe idots of the
next adjacent baffling dlak.

4. la an apparatus of the class described, tbe coa^Iaa-
tlon of a rertlcal tank harlng a concaro-conrex top; a
feed pipe entering tbe tank through tbe upper portion
thereof and arranged to conrey into tbe tank a liquid from
a soorce of supply under gas-pressore ; a disebarfing pipe
contlnoooa with tbe feed pipe and harlng a plurality of
upwardly-directed orlflcea, adapted to dlaebargc said liquid
tn Jeta against tbe coacare inner surface of tbe top o#- tbe
tank : a series of slltted baffling dlAs arranged below said
diachargtng pipe to reeeire ^be flow of tbe liqald Mriatlm
and to discharge tbe liquid conaccntlrely downward by
grartty from one to another ; and a rod to anpport aald
baffling disks In tbe tank.

5. In a liquid dl^»easteg apparatus, the rnmhlnstliiii of
a aaak ,- a feed pipe CBterlag tbe tank aad sapplylag theiato
a liquid under gaa^reasore ; a spiral terminal bead In aald
pipe prorlded with a plurality of radial diacbarging aper-
tures : a series of slltted baffling disks arranged to reeeire
the flow of said liquid from said dlBcharglng apertures and
from one to another consecntlrely by Krarity ; and meana
for sopporiing tbe baffling disks in tbe tank.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

: apla-

»86,4«S. CLUSTER LAMP- SOCKET. HaaifAM J. B.
lawia. New York. N. Tm aasignor to John H. I>ale. New
York, N. T. Filed May 2T. 1908. Serial No. 438.218.

1. In a duster socket, a transrersely dlrlded insulating
riag. threaded shells secared thereto, and meant recelred
between tbe halrea or aectlona of said ring and affording
center contacts around, the outside periphery of tbe ring.

2. In a duster socket, a transreraeley dlrlded iaaulat-

inc rtef, threaded ahells secured thareta, a metallic tteg
or band recelred between the halres or sections of said
ring and affording center ooatacte around the ontaids
pariphscy at tbe rtag.

t. la a daater aecket, aa tantfatlng

vlded rlag harlng a pertpbcral
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«ai«d ta aald rtag, mmA
twMB tbc diTtolona of mM
cratacts.

TMCtred tn Mid croera to-

rlng and affordiaf eenter

« ".

4. In • dvster aoekct. tn iaavlatlnf tnuMreraelj dl-

Tided rlBS barliic • pertpberal grooTC, ttar«ftd«d ataells

Mcored to nid rinc, and • metnllle ring or band noelTad

In Mid grooTo betwMn tbe dlvialona of Mid ring and af-

fording eenter eontnete.

; 5. In a eloater aoeket, a tranirerMly dlTlded inflating

ring taaTlng grooTM on Its exterior and Interior aorfacea,

threaded shells, and metallic rings or biuids receired in

Mid grooTss, Mid Interior band being connected to tbe

threaded sbella.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oa»tt«.]

Me,4«4. APPARATUS lt>R THS BACTSSIOLOOICAL
TBBATlfBNT OF SBWAOB AMD THS LIKE. Oos-
TATn A. LOCAS, Lerallots-Perret, Pranes. Filed Mar.

11. 1907. Sarlnl No. 861,78S.

An apparatus for the bacteriological treatment of sew-

age eomprislng In combination an anaeroblcal chamber

and an oxidation chamber, the latter comprising sereral

flltsring beds, empty spaces separating these filtering

badi the obm from the others, ortllees proTlded In tba

rertieal walU of the apparatns, at the apper lerel of Mch
of theso empty spaces, a central chimney starting from

the bottom of the apparatus, pasrtag through the filtering

beds and the empty spaces ending to the atmosphere and

baring orifices prorlded at the Mme lerel as the prs-

eedinf orlflces.

M6.4«6. VACUUM-SWEKPER. FnAMK J. MATCRnrrm
and CxanLU Moukos, Milwaukee, Wis.; Mid Moukos

isslgnor to said Matehstte. Filed Oct «, IMS. a«rlal

Mo. 281,009.

the bristles, attubolar handle attached to said nossle. an4

a draft confining skirt snrronndlng the brush, substan i

tlally as described. i

2. In a ra^num sweeper the eomblnatlon of a ^m^
having a trantrerse cylindrical bearing socket la tha bacl|

formed with an <H>eaing In its under side, a eyllndrle^

nossle fitted to turn in Mid socket and baring a draft

orifice in the under side, and a handle attached to said

nossle including means to connect the nossle with an exr

banst, substaitlally as .described.
w_^i

8. In a ratnnm sweeper the eomblaatUn <rf a hrosf

baring a trantrerse cylindrical bearing socket in the back;

formed 'with an opening in its under side, a eyUndrieal

noasle fitted ta turn In said socket and baring a draft orlh

flee In the nn#er sMe, a handle attached to Mid nossle Inl-

clodlng mean^ to connect the nonis with an exhaost, an|

a draft cMiflfllng skirt surrounding the brush, substan-

tially as described. i

4. In a raeuum sweeper, tbe eombtnatlon «f a back

plats harlng m depending portion formed with a alotta#

traaarerM catlty, a novle located la said Mrtty, a bmak

harlng a tramrerM opening throofh tbe back, adaptad t»

receire the dbpending portion of the plata, and briatk^

arranged at tadi sMe of the opening oC the brash, 8al»-

stantlally as OMcrtbfd, I

5. In s ra^num sweeper the comMnaUon of a ^te, h

handle prori^ed with a nonile baring a draft oriflce lb

the under side and supported from said plata, had

brush proridsd with an opening in Its back to receire tUs

nossle and dkachably secured to tbe under side of salja

plate. rabstMtially as described.

[ClaioM 6 ^ 13 not printed in the Gaaotta.]

1. In a racnnm sweeper, the eomblnatlon of a brash

harlng an opening through the back and bristles arranged

on opposite sldM of Mid opening to leare an ancorered

space beuMth Mid opening, a nonle hinged to Mid back

and harlng a draft orUce eommnnieattng throat said

opening la the baA with the nncorered space betweea

98«,46«. BEtP-CLBAMINO DBVIC& WnxuJl MAaiUt,

Watertowi^ N. T. Filed Jan. B, 1907. iertal N^
861,012.

tm

1. In a sMp cleaning derlce, the eomblnatlon of a

adjustable Ig a horlsontal plane, an arm frame adjnatal^le

on Mid bast in s reriical plane, and a main frame ad-

justable abodt Mid arm frame in a Tertical plane.

2. In a sblp cleaning deriee, tbe combination of a ba^o,

a frame adj^able tbereoa In a rertical plaae, and a pfa-

rallty of relaUrely morable framM adjustable tn a rar^

tleal plane about Mid first nanaed frame. I

8. In a sltlp cleaning derlce, the comblnstlon of a babn,

a frame adj^wtahle thereon in a rertical plane, and a pla-

rallty of rslatlrely morable framee adjustable in a rnr-

tlcal plane ibout said first named frame, one of Mid r<pa-

tlmly moralle frauMS being prorlded with a clMuer.
j

4. In a sblp cleaning deriee, tbe combination o( an bd-

Instable base, an arm frame one end of which la ad-

justably motanted on mM base, a guide frame sdJustaMy

mounted on the other end of said arm trasM, a

frame sllda^ BMuntsd on said guide frame, a
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mounted on said main frame, a
for eoatlaaously operatlag said
adjusting said framM Into different

5. In s ship cleaning deriee, tbe
instable baM. an arm frame sas ami of
Jnstably moaatcd oa said baae, a golds frams
moanted on tbe other end of said arm frame,
frame slldahly SMuntcd on Mid gnlde fraaae, a
slidsbly mounted oa Mid main fraase, a ahaft slldaMy
mounted in said carriage, a deaner oa one end of said
baft, meaaa for aaatinooualy operatlag Mid di
means for adhwtlag said framM Into dUTersnt poaltlona

(Ctalms e to 18 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

•S«.4«7. BOTTUB-CLOSURK. Hnnnr W. MAvnnn, Rodi-
ester, N. T., aaslgaor to Taylor lastnuBcnt CompaniM,
RocbMter. N. T., a Corporation of New York. Filed
July 24. 1909. terial Me. 44ft,187.

1. The comhlnatieo with a hMd formed wltti a sMt for
the upper end of a rcasel. of a plurality of Icrers plrotad
ta Mid bead, tba lawsr ends bdag adaptad ta sa«i«s a
rMsel engnging the SMt. meaas coOp«rathig wltb aU of tbs
lerers to more them Blmnltaacoaaly Into cngagnmant wltb
the reaael, and a rsatllant messber cooperating with all oi
the lerers to more them out of engagement with tbe resseL

S. Tbe combination wltb a bead baring a rnsasl SMt, of
larsta piroted to the hMd between their ends and mtk
harlng an end adapted to engage a reaael oa tba SMt, a
NsUlcBt member sarrooadlng tba lerem oa tbs other ildt
of tbelr pirotm, and a single nieans for SMrlag all of tbe
lerers to cause them to engage a reassl ea tbe ssat.

8. Tbe combination wltb a bead harlng a ressel ssat, of
damping elimetta on the bead to -^wtt a reasd on the
aeat, a siagle resiHeat member ooOpMatta^ with all of tbe

aiemcata to more them la one dlrsctkm, and a cam ood^
crating with all of tbe said elesMata to aiore them In the
other direction.

4. The combteatloa with a bead hartag aa annular seat
so Ita under side, and a screw projecting upwardly tjmf**

from, of a plurality of lerers grated to tbe parlpbaiyof
tba bead, a rmillMt member sarro^idlng the upper
•f the lerers, and an Inrerted fmsto-coaloal
Ing on the screw to eagnge tbe upper cads of tbe

tt-

9*e.468. PROCBM OF RBCXADflNa DBYULCAMISn)
RUBBER. BnwiM K. A. Q. Maraa, New
M. J. Filed May 4. 1907. Serial No. 871.944.
1. The preceM of depoiymeriatng demlea^m

consisting In treating dsrulcaalasd rubber wltb a naotral
reatnons sMp at temperatarM arer ISO* C.

2. The proBMS of depajyamrlslag drralcaalaed
oenalstlng In trMtlag demleanlaed rubber wltb a
wtaeas smp sssi rtated with aa oil MpaMe of aapeattlM-
ttoa at a temperature la ezeem of 12a* C

147 a a—29

8. Tbe proeSM of depolymerlslag dsraleanlaed
In trMtlag damlcaalasd rabbar with a
ip aasodatod with an oU capable of

tloa under preasnre In execM of atmnapbsili p
at a tesiparatars la exeam af UO* C

i. Tba ptiesM of depolymarfalDg rabbar
coaalBta ta first daraleaalatag tta aaam by
with a atlxtars of two wlr^ta, tbs oos of whl^ la

her solrent, while tbe other Is net, and flaally

with a asatral rsalaous soap at a tsmperatars la
of IM* C aad nadar piaamua ia osmm <tf

rabbar
noutral

wbtab
tt

a ra^
tt

B. Tba procsM of depolymerlslag rabber wasts, wbleb
coaalsta in first dsmlcnnlilac tba aaiM by trMttaig tt wtth
a mixture of two solvents, the one <rf which Is a rabbar
olreat, while the other is not, and finally trMting It at
high temperature and presaare wltb a aentral lailBoai
soap mads from the resin accompaaying aataral ruhbea.

(Clalma 6 to 11 aot priatad In tbs Oaaette.]

989,499. SUP-JOINT FOR PIPK& CRA8LM D. MXUI^
Cattaraogns, N. Y.. aaalgnor to Csatary Bram Maaa-
factnrlag Company, Cattaraugua, N. T.. a Corporatlsa
of New York. Filed Mar. Ifi, 1008. Serial Mo. 421.478.

1. A slip joiat coBsprlsIng tbe conU>lnatloB with a fit-

ting hartag one tersilnus thereof prorlded with aa In-

wardly-axtendlng annular flange with the ontar face thara
ot beralsd. said fitting fartbarmars prorlded with an ex-

teriorly thrsaded alpple iatagral with and projsctiaf

from tbe flanged end of tba flttias. a p««*1'»t BVt Mgag-
Ing said nipper and harlng an Intumed portloa at Ita

ontar face orarlapping and spaced from the outer edge of
tbe nipple, a yleldable ring tatarpoaed betweea tbe la-

turaed portloa of the nut and the outer edge af tha alp^a,
the inner diameter of said nipple being greater tbaa tba
Inner dlaamtrr of said ring and tbe Inner fliamstar of said
tnttuned portion of tbe nat belag greatM tbaa tbe Inner
diameter of aald ring, said beraled face of said flange pro-
ndlng a SMt for one end of tbe pipe which Is to be Jdatad
to tbe flttlag, the inner diametw of said rlag being
grMtor tbaa tbe inner diameter of tbe pipe.

2. A slip Joint for plpM romprlalag a flttlag prerldsd
at one end with an eztemally-tbreaded nipple, an In-

wardly-extending flange oonstltating a sMt, a p**"*^ aat
moaatad upoa aald alpple aad prorlded at tta outer face
wltb aa lataraed portloa extending orer and spaced from

'

the ooter edge of said alpple, the laner taM of said In-

tumed portion being enrred, and a yleldable rlag later-

poeed between tbe outer edge of the nipple and the Inner
face of said Inturned portion, the inner diameter of said
alpple beiag greater than the Inner diameter of said ring,

tbe laaer diameter of said iataraed portloa batag grMtar
tbaa tbe Inner diameter of Mid rlag, said ssat adaptsd to

bare aMuated thereon the end of a pipe to which la con-
aactod tbe flttlng snd the inner dteaaeter of Mid ttA be-

ing greater than the inner diameter of the pt^ "~^'

'^
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t. A Hip Joist tor pipes comprtalnc • flttta^ provMed

•t OM cod with an cxtcnuaiy-tbrMtfsd nipple, aa In-

wardl]r-«KteadlBf flSBga eoattitntinf a Mat, a pacidag not

onatad opon Mid nipple and provided at Its onter (ace

with aa Inturaed portion extendtng over and apaeed from

tba ontar ads* of aald nipple, and a yieldable rinc Inter-

poaad batweea the outer edge of the alppte and the inner

face of said Intnnad portion, the inner dlaaeter of uld
nipple being greater than the inner diameter of aaid ring,

the inner dlaiMter of said Intamed portion being greater

than the inner diameter of said ring, said seat adapted to

have mounted thereon the end of a pipe to which la con-

nected the flttlng and the Inner diameter of aald ring be-

ing greater than the inner diameter of the pipe.

986,470. APPARATUS FOR HANDLING FLUID FUEL.
SicBAao S. MiTCHSix, Morgantown, Ind. Filed July

80, 1908. Serial No. 448,060.

1. The eombinatioa. In an apparatna tor handling liquid

foel, of a tank, a fael pipe connected to the upper end of

aaid tank, a water pipe alao connected with said tank,

tha upper enda e< Mid plpaa bting at different lerela

whereby t\)e liquid fuel la enabled to diaplace the water

when introduced and cause said water to flow up to the

iwper end of ita said pipe, means for tightly closing said

pipes when the tank has been charged with fuel, connec-

tfona leading from said plpea to the point of nae, and

means whereby the liquid fuel Is gradually displaced and

caused to flow to said point of use.

2. The combination, in an apparatna for handling liquid

fuel, of a tank, a liquid fuel supply therefor, a water sip-

ply therefor, a float therein which will float on the water

and sink In the fuel, and a rod extending from said float

np through the fuel supply tube and arranged to indicate

the character of the contttta of tba tank.

8. The combination. In an apparatna for handttng liquid

Tnel, of a supply tank, a pipe leading from the upper end

thereof to the point of nae, a aecond pipe leading from

near the point of aae back to the Unk, and a reaael ar»

ranged at a lower lerel than the point to which the liquid

fuel Is carried for supplying water to said laat named

pipe and thua gradually diaplacing the liquid fiml and

caualng the same to flow to the point of use.

4. The combination. In an apparatna for handling liquid

foel, of a tank for containing the fuel supply located out-

side the building which contalna the fuel consuming de-

Tlee and burled in the ground, a pipe leading from the up-

per end thereof to above the ground, another pipe leading

from the lo#er end thereof to abore the ground but to a

leaa hetght than the first mentioned pipe, branch plpea

leading therefrom to the point of use, a branch from that

pipe whl^' extends further from the ground leading to a

point higher ttmn the branch wMeh leads from the other

pipe, a tenhecflea ttom the flrst-naraed branch leading to

the oollaWtting deTlcee. and a regulating Culd supply ar-

ranfs^ to discharge Into the aecond named branch where-

by the fluid twH is caused to flow through said flnt-nanad

branch.

6. The combination, in aa apparatna for handling llq

fnel, of a tank for containing the fuel aupply located ou

side the buil|lBf which oontalna the fuel ooaaumlng

Tiee and bnrl«d la the ground, a pipe leading from the

per end therepf to alMTe the groond, another pipe li

from the lowOr end thereof to above the grouid bat to

leas height tlMui the flrst-mentloned pipe, said plpea

harlBg a renorable cap, and each having a braaeh 1<

lag to near tlie point of use, the arrangement being

that when said cape arc remored and the fluid fuel is id'

troduced through the taller pipe the water which baa pn 1-

Tlonaly been Introduced will flow out through the 8horti|r

pipe-

(Claims 6 hnd T not printed In the Oasetta.]

936,471. DIFFERENTIAL DROPPER MECHANISM FO I

CORN-PL4NTER8. FhANK P. MCBTHCT. Docstur. If.

Filed Jan. 11, 1009. Serial No. 471,824.

as

1. In gram dropper mechanism, the combination of

feed wheel pforided 00 its face at recarrent interrals wi Ji

lugs, an agistor diak In facial contact with the lugs ai id

provided wlih an underlying flange adapted. In combina-

tion with th^ Inga, to afford cells or pockets, means tor h-
volving the feed wheel, and means for Imparting to tbe
agitator disk moremeots In a direction reverse to the
travel of th« feed wheel, snbatantially as described.

2. In grafei dropper mechaniam, the combination of

feed wheel p^vldsd on Its face at recurrent Intervala with

lugs, an agitator dIak In facial contact with the lugs and
provided wifh an underlying flange adapted, in combi^-
tlon with tie Inga, to afford ealla or podmts, men
revolving th4 feed wheel, and means for Impartlag an oe<^l-

latlng movmnent to the agitator dlak, substantially

described.

8. In grain dropper mechaniam, the combination o^ a
feed wheel pkrovldsd en Its face at recurrent Intervmla wl th

h«a, an agitator dMc In fadal eonUet with the loga and

provided wt^ an underlying fla&ge adapted, In combl^a

tlon with tie luga, to afford ceUs or pockets, meana ^r
revolving thie toed wheel, meana for U^Mrtlng to the akl-

tttor dlak movements in a direction revowe to the trarel

of the feed trheel, a member adjacent to the cells or poHc-

ett and adafited to hold the grain In the pocketa prior to

Ita diachargo, and a Bsorvahle aUde valve cooperating w^th

aald member sad adapted to regulate the discharge |of

grain, subatintlally aa deacrlbed. '

4. In grain dropper mechanism, the combination o^ a

fOed wheel frovlded oa Ita toce at recurrent Intervala with

luga, an agitator dlak In facUl eonUct with the Inga atod

provided with an underlying flange adapted. In combiha

tlon with ^ luga, to afford cells or pockets, means for

revolving tie feed wheel, means for Imparting an oacll|it-

Ing movement to the agitator disk, a member adjacentlto

the cells or pockets and adapted to hold the grain In be

po^eto prl4r to Ito discharge, and a movablo dlde valve

eoOperatlBg with aald monber and adapted to regulate the

dlseharge 0^ grain, subatontlally aa dsaeribad.

!•/
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f. la grata dropper ssarhaalam. tba naaibliiatlsn e( a
feed iriieel provMad on ita faee at recurrent totervala wtth
inga, an agitator diak to fadal contact with tie loga and
provided with as flsrlylng flange adapted, ta rwaiiil—

Uam with the lata, to afford caUa or pocketa, sMaaa tor
ravolvlag tha flsod whaet. meaaa tor Imparting to the agi-
tator dlafc mnvsmsnts in • dtreettaa reverae ta the tsavol

of the fhad wbaalj a sMmbar ad)acsBt to the eeils or pock-

eta and adapted to hold tha gimiB ta the pocketa prior to

Ita dtoehacg% a movable slMe valve, and earn mechaniam
tor so—latlag t^e uiumiBta at tkwattde valve to vary the
frsqwensy mt tha gtaihaigi oT grata -taem thi

stantlally as daaertbed.

(CUtaH 6 to 1ft not priBtad In tha OaMtta.)

B8«.4Tg. MMCHAWICAL ABRAWOgMMTT FOB
TBOPLATIMG <»Ji>CT8. WlIASLM PrAHKADaBB,

Lelpalf, Qarmany. Filed June 18, 1909. Sartal Mo.

602,962.

1. An electroplating apparatus comprlatag in combina-
tion, movable means connected with one pole of a circuit

for applying 'the electrolyto to the material, and means
connected with the other pole for movtng the material
with respect to said mechaniam.

S. An electro-plating apparatus comprlatag in eombina-
tioa, movable mechaniam ooanectad with bae pole of a
circuit tor appljrlBg tha atactrolyta to both ald« of tka
Btatarlal paaaing therebetweea. and taaaaa fwaeftsd with
the other pole for moving the material with reapeet to aald
means.

8. An electro-plating apparatus comprlalBg im oombtna-
tloB, movable marhanlsm coBaacted with one pole of a
dKBlt tor applylBg tim electrolyto to dM aatarlai, aBd
BMans for moving the material with rsapset to aald
anlam. said aaaterlal balag coaneetad with the. oths
of the circuit.

4. An electro-ptatlng apparatna iiiaipitalag ta eombtaa-
tloB. SBOvaMe merhsnisms tor aucesaalvaly applying the

alectrolyto to the asatarlal and conBoctad with obo pole of

the elreult. aad maaaa tor aiovlng the autartel with ro-

speet to eald meehaalams aad eonaeeted with the other
pole of the drcvlt.

5. An electr»-platlng apparatna comprtatag ta eombina-
tioa, movable asaefaanlanM for succeealvely applying the

electrolyte to both aldea of the material and coaaeetsi
wtth one pole a| tha drcolt. aad meaaa tor auvlag aald

atatarlal with rsapeet to aald saecbanlasM aad eonneeted
with the other pole ot the drenlt

(Clalma 6 to 8 not prtated ta the Oasetta.)

666,478. 8ILK-THRBAD-FINI6HINO MACHIMB. Cd^

WABB PohIh New York. N. T. Filed Nov. 18, 1906.

8erlal No. 46a,6«6..

1. la apparatna for flalahiag and Inatering silk threads.

the CMuMaatlon with means for applying a flnlahtag solu-

tion thereto, of a heated contact member over which the

threads are arraagad to he drawa tor the parpoae of re-

ssovtag saperffaaBa material theretroas, aa evaporating

chamber thiongi which tha thraarta an tima arraatad to

paaa, and an IfaalBff tabta pravldad iHth a heated aaatact

ever which tba
for tha parpooa of haattag

tohednally
IroBlag thaaa.

t. A wwiehlaa o< the ctaaa dsaeribad cooiprlalBg a batB
fsr eoBtatalag Aalahlnr sotBttoa. aa lioataf taMa ImiiIi^

« haatad coatact awtoee tor raealvlaff tlm tkrcada, aa
evapotaHac chamber arraagsd hatween the bath aad tht
heated contact aarfaea of the Iroaiag table, and a eoataet
Minber dlapooed betwoea tfa* bath and the evaperattng
chamber for removtag tha surplos OMlatarc from tha
thrsada.

8. Apparatus ot the class dsacrlbed provided with a
heated contact table having a recsaasd portion at Ita ap-
proach end, and covers arranged above ttm rsnsasnil por-
tion bat out of line therewith, whereby a chamber Is ta-

eloeed through which the threads are arraagad to paaa
prior to reaching the eontact sorfhce of the ironing tebla.

4. Apparatus of the claaa deacrfbed, comprising aa traa-
ing tabte ImviBg a receeesd portloa at the approach end
thereot and hinged oovara arraatad ahova tta aald re-

eesses to form aa tvaporatlag chamber through which the
threads are arranged to paaa, the said eovnrs being movable
upon their hinges, whereby scceas ouy he had to the ta-
terlor of the chamber so inclosed.

986.474. RIPPING DEYICI. OgQBOi I. FogT. Ntw
York. N. T. Filed Nov. 7. 1906. fertal Na. 461.470.

1. As a new article of manufacture, a eeam rln>er eota-
prislng a handle eonsisttag of a strip of metal doubled
upon Itself and provided with a pair of gripping portlona,
one of aald gripping portions being formed at Ita and with
a loagttndlaall^ extending receiving depreaslon and with
a latarally extending receiving depreaalon crooslng said
longitudinally extending receiving depreesion. a combined
ripping and cutting blade, aald blade being provided with a
longitudinally extending raised portion adapted to reglatai

with said longitudinally extending nealtlng dsprsartoa,

and wtth a taterally extMdtag ralaed portion adapted to
register with aald laterally extending receiving depreesloa,
and means connected with said handle for torcing said
gripping portions of the handle in retaining engagement
with aaid rlpptag and cutting blade, anbataattally aa aad
tor the purposes aet forth.

1. Aa a BOW artkla of BBanufaeture, a aaaa ripper cea-
prlatag a bundle eonsisttag of a strip of metal doubled
upon Itaelf and provided with a jwlr of gripping portions,

one of said gripping portlona being tormed at Ita end with

a longitudinally extondlag receiving depreaalon and with a
laterally extending receiving depreesion crossing said lon-

gitudinally exteadtag receiving depreaalon, a combined
ripping and cutting Made, aald blade betag provided with a
longitodlnallj asteadlng ralaed portloa adaptofl to register
with said longitudinally extending receiving depreaalon,

and with a taterally extending ralaed poitlou adapted to

reglater with said laterally extending receiving depreaslon,

and a ferrule slldahly ^arranged upon aald huidle for

forcing aald gripping portloaa of the handle In retatalng

engageaoent with said ripplag and cutting blade, substan-

ttally as and tor the purpoaea aet forth.

936.476. BULLBT-MOLD. PsANK L. Putnit, SuaaLlac,

Wyo. Piled Dec. 8. 1008. Bertal No. 405,862.

A ballet asold comprising two sections pivotally eon-

aeeted aad provMrd with operattag haodlca. a die car-

rylag arm ctwnected at one oad with the oenaectiag pivot
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B. A altp JotBt tor pipes eomprtatnc • fittlac proTld«d

•« OM «nd with an cztcra«ll7-thrM4l«d nipple, an In-

wardljr-eztendlnff flange conititntlnK a wat. a packing nvt

Moonted apon taid nipple and prorlded at its oater faee

wltb an intumed portion extending orer and apaeed from

Cha ontar adga of said nipple, and a yleldable ring inter-

poaad between the outer edge of the nipple and the inner

faoa of Mtd laturaad portion, the Inner diameter of aaid

nipple being greater than the inner diameter of aald ring,

the inner diameter of said intnmed portion being greater

than the inner diameter of said rtng, aald aeat adapted to

hare moonted thereon the end of a pipe to which la eon-

neetad the fitting and the inner diameter of said ring be-

ing greater than the inner diameter of tbm pipe.
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986,470. APPARATUS FOB HAVDLINO FLUID FUEL.
RiCBASO S. MiTCHHLL, Morgantown, Ind. Filed July

80, 1008. Serial No. 446,060.

1. The eomblnattos, in an apparatos for handling llqaid

fuel, of a tank, a foel pipe connected to the upper end of

said Unk, a water pipe also connected with said tank,

tba. npper ends of said pipea being at different lerela

whereby t\)e liquid fnel la enabled to dlspUce the water

when introduced and cause said water to flow op to the

upper end of Its said pip*, means tor tightly cloiHng said

pipes when the tank has been charged with fuel, connec-

tiona leading from said pipes to the point of use. and

meana whereby the liquid fuel is gradnally dlspUced and

caused to flow to said point of use.
.

2. The combination, in an apparatus for liandHng liquid

fnel, of a Unk, a liquid fuel supply therefor, a water sup-

ply therefor, a float therein which wfll float on the water

and sink in the fuel, and a rod extending from said float

up through the fuel supply tube and arranged to indicate

the character of the contents of the tank.

8. The combination, in an apparatvs for handling liquid

Tdel. of a supply tank, a pipe leading from the upper end

thereof to the point of use, a second pipe leading from

hear the point of nse back to the tank, and a vessel ar^

raided at a lower lerel than the point to which the liquid

fuel la carried for supplying water to said laat named

pipe and thus gradually diaplacing the liqvld fuel and

causing the same to flow to the point of use.

4. The combloatkm, in an apparatus for handling llqaid

foel, ef a tank for eentaming the fnel supply located out-

side the buildlhg which contains the fuel eonsumtng de-

Tice and burled In the ground, a pipe leading from the up-

per end thetoof to above the ground, another pipe leading

from the lo#«r end thereof to above the ground bat to a

IMS helgtot than the fliot mentioned pipe, branch plpea

leading thafofMnn to the point of use. a branch from that

pipe irbUU extends fnrther from the ground leading to a

fMnt hjtiber than the branch which leads from the othar

pipe, a tohneefloa fi^ooi the first-named branch leadlag to

the oottaondn^ devices, and a regulating Culd aopply ar-

nnft^ to Aftcharie into the second naanad braaeh wbaca-

hy th« flntd fad it caused to flow through aald flrot named

branch.

6. The condttnatton, in an apparatna far handiinf Uqoia

foal, of a tank for eontainlng the fnaL aopply loeatsd ooi-

alda tha boUding which eoBtalaa the foal ooMomlag df
vlee and borl«d la the ground, a pipe leading from the n|^

per end tbersnf to above the ground, another pipe leading

tram the lowtr sad thereof to above the groooid bat to |i

leas height than tha flrat-mantloaad pipe. oaM pipea eadi

having a reaovabla eap, aad each hSYlaf a hnuMh laa^

lag to near ttie point of oae. tha arraagsmwt beiag an^
that when said capo are removed and the fluid fnel la in-

troduced thr<lugh the taller pipe the water which has prf-

viooaly been Introdncad wlU flow oat thxnogfe tha ahort^

pipe.

[daima 6 hnd 7 not printed in the Oaaatta.]

IfFSRl036,471. DI^TSRENTIAL DBOPPBB MBCHANI8M FO 8

CQRNPL4NTBE8. Fiakk P. MovBBT. Decatur. lU.

FUad Jan. 11, 1900. Serial No. 471,824.

1. In grain dropper mechanism, the combination of a
feed wheel p rovMed on Its f%ce at rseurrent Intervals wl th

logs, an agitator dlak In facial contact with the lugs and
provided with an underlying flange adapted, in combLfa-
tion with the lugs, to afford cells or pockets, means tor H-
volving the feed wheal, and means for Imparting to 4he

agitator dlA moveraento in a direction rererse to ^e
travel <^ th* fMd wheel, substantially as described. j

2. In grain dropper meehanlam, the combination on a
faed wheel ^rovidad on tta face at reenrrrat Intervala with
luga. an agitator dlak In facial contact with the lugs mid
provided with an underlying flange adapted. In eombiha-

tion with the lugs, to afford cells or pocketa. means for

revolving tlm feed wheel, and means for imparting an oscil-

lating movament to the agitator dlak, eabatantlally o
described.

j
8. In grsjlD dropper mechanism, tlie comblnatioa o^ a

fiMd wheel provided on Ita face at recurrent intervals with

lags, an agitator disk in facial contact with the lugs 4nd

provided with an underlying flange adapted, in combl^-
tion with t|ie lugs, to afford cells or pocketa, meana {Tor

revolving tie feed wheel, aMans for imparting to the 4gl-

titor dlak dwvementa in a direction reveraa to the travel

of the feed (wheal, a member adjacent to the cells or pdck-

ati and adapted to hold the grain in the pocketa prior to

ito dlacharg^ and a movable slide valve co6peratlng with

said memb#r and adapted to regnlata the dlseliarge| of

grain, substsntlaUy aa daacribed.

4. In grgin dropper otechanism. the combination o|

f<sad wheel ^nrovMed on ito face at recurrent intorvala With

loga, an agitator dlak In facial contact with the Itiga ind

provided with an underlying flange adapted, to combiia

tlon with the luge, to afford cella or poefcata, means Itor

rvTolvlng tie feed wbed, meana f6r imparting an oadltat-

ing movemant to the agitator dlak. a member adjaeenll to

the cells o^ pocketa and adapted to bold tbe grain in Itbc

poekats prtM* to ito discharga, and a motabia alMa vilve

eoaparatiait ^^ "i^ iMmbar aad ndaptad to regulate Itba

diaeharga 4f
grato, aahatanttally as daacribed. I

Bj of

at a

~r . *i/*!.t^.',

.
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I. la grata dropper awchankim, tbe eamUaatlaa nt a
fOad wheel provMad «a ita faee at raeurreat iatervnl
laga. an agitator disk to facial contact with tko lapa
provided with aa uaderlytog flanga adaptad. ia aaaMaa-
ttoa with the laas, to afford oalla or poeksta, maaaa tor
revolving the toed wheel, mfna tor iavartlng to tta ^•
tator dlak moeaassats In s dlioethm ravens to tba ttavai
of the fsad wbaali a mambsr ad^acaat to tha calto or paefc-

eto aad adapted to bold tba gtal» ia tba pachato prior t»
Ito dloebupB. a mnvabla allda valva. aad aam meehanlam
tor isgalatlng lbs awivaasaafatfOraUda valve to vary tbe
frsqaesitj of tba tosthafgi of crala from tbe pocketa. «rib>

atanttolly aa deecrlbed.

(Clahaa 6 to IS not prtetad In tbe Oaattta.}

m«.47S. MBCHAMICAL AftRANOBlUBrr FOB
TKOPLATIMG OBJECTS. Wiunua PrAXKAcaaa.
Leipalg, Germany. Filed Jane 18, 1908. Serial Na
602,062.

1. An electroplating apparatus comprising In combina-
tion, movable means connected with one pole of a circuit
for applyhig the electrolyte to the material, and means
connected with the other pole for moving the material
wltb respect to ssid meehanlam.

2. An electro-plating apparatna compriaiag in comMaa-
tioB. movable meehanlam connected with bne pole of a
circuit for applying tha alactrolyto to both aldea of the
material passing therebetaesa. and meaaa connected with
the other pole for moving tbe material with raapeet to aaM

8. Aa electro-plating apparatna coaM^rloiag ia comblna-
tioa, movable aaechaniam toaaacted wltb one pole of a
drcalt for applying the elactralyto to tbe matorlal. aad
means for moving the auitarlal with rsapsrt to aald meeh-
anlam, said asaterlal being connected wltb tbe other pole
of the circuit.

4. An electro-plating apparatua coaoprlalag in combtaa-
tlaa. stovabie machanlama for aaeesaalvaly applying the
electrolyte to the material and connected with one pole ef
the circuit, aad maaaa tor moving the material wltb re-

spect to said BMchaalama aad connected with the other
pole of the dreuit.

0. Aa electro-plating apparatna coakprlatog to oemhlna-
tloa. movable mechaalssM for enecesstvely applying tbe
electrolyte to both sides of the material and coaaactad
with oae pole of the circuit, and meaaa fOr

material with raapeet to aald machsnlami
with the other pole of tbe circuit

(CUlma 8 to 8 aot prioted in the Qaaette.]

•88,478. ULK-THRBAD-FINISHINO MACHINB. Ed^
WABD POHU New York. N. T. Filed Nov. 18. 1908.

SerUI No. 462.688.

L In apparatna for finlahing and Insterlag allk threads, •

tba eombtnatloa with means for applying a flnlabtng aolo-

ttoa ttercto, of a heated oontoct member over which the

theaada ara at ranged to be drawa tor tbe porpoee of re-

sswvlBg oapertaeas sMterlal tbasegTaaa, aa evsperatlng

chamber tbroogh which tiia tbraada aia thaa arraaped to

paaa, and an ironing table prorldad with a heated contact

over which tlM threads ara
earrlad far tbe porpooe of beatlag aad

toha

8. A machlae oi tbe claes deacrlbad compriaiag a hath
for »aatolalat lalahtag aoiotiaB, aa Ironing taUo
a baatod eaatact aorface for raealTlag tba

ibamhar arraa«ad hotwoan tha bath and tha
contact Mwfeea of tba Iroolag taMe. and a contact

kber disposed between tbe bath and tbe evnperatlag
chamber fOr removiag the aurplua molatnre from tba
thrsada.

8. Apparatna of tha daot daacrihad provldad with a
heated contact table harlag a Hcimifl portloa at Ita ap-
proach md, and covera arranged above tba raeaaaed por-
tton but out of Itoe therewith, wher^iy a diamher Is to-

closed through which ths thrsada are arranged to paaa
prior to reaching tbe contact aarfhea of tha Ironing tahla.

4. Apparatus of tha daai daocrtbad, compriaiag %b iNm>
ing table having a rectaaed portion at tbe approach aad
thereof, and hinged covers arranged above the said re-

ceaaea to form an evaporating chamber through which tha
threads ara arranged to pass, tbe aald eooera betog movable
upon their hlngeo. whereby arrma may he had to tbe to-

terlor of the chamber aa lactooad.

086,474. HIPPING DIBTICB. Gapaos B. Post, New
York. N. T. Filed Nov. 7, 1008. Vortal No. 481,470.

1. As a new article of manufacture, a aeam ripper eoA-
prlalng a Imndle eonststtog of a strip of metal doubled
upon Itaelf and provided with a pair of gripping portlona,
one of said gripping portions being formed at Ita end with
a loagitadtoally extending receiving depreaaion and with
a laterally extending receiving depreaaion croastog aald
hmgltndtoally extending receiving depreaaion, a combtoed
ripptttg and cutting Made, aald Made being prorldad wltb a
longitudinally extending ralaed portion adaptod to rsglatot
with aald kmgltadtoally extending roeattlng depraaaloa.
and with a taterally extending ralaed portion adapted to
register with said laterally extending receiving depreaaion,
and means connected with said handle for forcing aald

gripping portions of tba liaadla to retaining engaiemaat
with said ripptag and cutting blade, aubsrtantially aa aad
fOr tbe porpoeee aet forth.

2. As a new article of manufacture, a aaam ripper com-
prlaing a hindle conaiattag of a atrip of metal doubled
upon iteelf and provided with a pair oi gripping portlona.

one of aald gripptog portlona l>etag formed at Ita end with
a longltndlnally extending reeelvlag depreeaion and with a
laterally extending recatring depreaaton croaaiag aald lon-

gitudinally extendlnf racelrteg depreaaion, a combined
ripping and cutting Made, aald blade betog provided with a
lonidtBdlnally aztaadlng ralaed portion adaptod to registat

arith said loagltodinally extending receiving depreaslMi,

and with a laterally extending ralaed poi tien adapted to

reglater with said laterally extending receiving depreeaion,

and a ferrule slldahly arranged upon aald handle for

forcing aald gripping portlona of ^e handle In retatoing

engagement with said ripping and cutting blade, aubatan-

tlally as and for tbe purposaa aet forth.

938,479. BULLBT-MOLD. FaANK L. Pctnbt, Boaalilae.

Wyo. Piled Dec. 8. 1908. Serial No. 468,862.

A ballet sseld cemprlslng two sections plvotaUy eon-

ected aad provided with operating baadleo. a dia car*

rylag arm connected at one ond with the oonaeetlag plvOt
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of MM Mctloa*. a link aoantcd on the other cad of Mid
am aad eztcBdlBff latcrmlly on ovpoalto stdcs thereof aad

proTlded with loasitadlMUy eztendlBff alots. aad headed

•tads paMlns through Mid ilota aad connectliif Mid link

mUk the oppoalte mold Mctlons to golde aald die and hold

tt hi eentral poMtKm relatlTeljr to the mold aectlOBS.

9M,4T«. INCANDESCENT 0A8-LAMP. ALCOllf BSCTOa,

New Torfc, N. T., aaalgnor to^ Rector Oaa Lamp Com-
panj. New York, N. Y., a Corporation o| New York.

Filed Jaa. 22. 1908. Serial No. 412.154.

-J**

1. 'A gai lamp comprising a drop pipe canrlaf an ap-

rlght Boneen tabe at its lower end, a globe encircling the

drop pipe and Boneen tnbe, a transparent bottom for the

globe, and an air Inlet opening from the aide abOTe the

said transparent bottom.

2. A fks lamp comprising a drop pipe an upright Bui-

ten tube npported on the lower end of tbt drop pipe, t

Slobe for the lamp, and a collar ejrtandlng beneath the

lamp and connected with the globe, said collar baTtng a

transparent bottom and side inlets abore the bottom.

3. A cas lamp comprlslnK a drop pipe, an aprlgbt Baa-
sen tube supported at the lower end of tbe drop pipe, a

tfobe endrcllng the lamp and boaaen and protlded with

a transparent bottom, with air inlets at the side and abore

the Mid bottom, and a TaWe for tbe bonaen, the stem of

the valre extending downward below the globe bottom.

M«.4rr. NOISELESS BAILBOAD-CBOSSINO. JOHV B.

EnTauaN, Philadelphia. Pa. ruad Aogl 96, IPOS. Sa-

tUI No. 4M.261.

a mOwi eanaeetMg

1. IB a railway crossing, a croMlng plate and a dead-

cner of compact non-yteldlng and non-iMtallic material

ImoMyvably aecnrsd tberennder to minimise tbe sooad

CTMted bj the wheels In impact with the oppoalte side of

the flaag* groors;

r

2. la a Railway eroastag a eroosiag plats

oppoaltal7 #lBpoaed ralla, aad a aon-ssetalllc

elastic sappart for the cresalag plate oayleldla^ aecvfed

aad whwetaf the Impact apoo the pUte Is deadened.

8. la a rpllway erosalag or frog, aa laterposed groofed

plate conaeetkM between raU eads aad formlag the actual

cittsatng, asd a aopport therefor of flhroae material

morably aetnred aad adapted to mlalmlM tiM boIm

daced by car wheele la eroeatag.

4. In a erosalag or frog, a straetnre essbraelag ^
eads, a comectloa between the rail eads aad foradag a

eroMtac and a noa-reaoaaat aad aea-yleldlBg snpnut

therefor adapted to dMdea the plate.

5. In a chMlag or frog, a straetare adapted to raUrM
see at poinii where tracks croaa, a central remoTable mem-
ber therefor adapted to form the actual croeelng, and an

Immobile eepport therefor of non-metallic aad non-reVer-

berative nmterlal unyieldingly secnred aad adapted: to

deaden the central ressosmUe member.

[Claim ft not printed In the Oaaette.]

i.

3«.4Tai. rEATHBBINO-BLADB PADDLB-WHBIEI.
John BopaKa, New Loadoa. Conn, nied Feb. 20.

Serial NO. 479.066^

1009.

1. The iblaatlon with a paddle-wheel prorlded wlfh a
plorallty ot drcnmferentjally epaeed Independentlj Bwlng-

ing fMtheliag-bladea, of reroloble drirlng means arranged
with rBap4et to the blades so aa to poalttrelr poaitlon

them In a iaacceaalve manner to rotate the wbeel.

2. The ODmblnatloa with a paddle-wheel prorlded wtih a
plurality ef clreoaifeTeatlally spaced ladependeat hor-

mally fie^y- swinging fMthering -hladM, of a reToHihle

power-trasemlttlag member harlag a pinrallty of 4raM
operatlreit and aneeeaalTeiy eagageaMe with the bl$dea

for rotatl^ the wheel.

8. The Sombinatloa of a paddle-wbeel prorlded with a
pinrallty <al uniformly spaced ladepeadent swinging faatb-

eriag-bladea, each baring a crank secnred thereto m lis to

eatomatlcglly asalntaln the blade in a normally Tertleal

position ii<hen it is oat of water, and a rsrolaUe pofrer-

tranamlttltig member hariag arma dispoeed la the palB of

eald craal* arraaged to sncoeeelTely engage the lattef for

temporarl^ poatttoalag the blades la the water to rotate

the wheel.

4. Tbe coBblaatloB with a paddle-wheel hariag a pin-

rallty of peripherally dispsiia ladependeat freely-eWlag-

ing feattMrlng-bladea monated thetelB. ef rerolable IHt-
Ing meaag engageable with and aetaating aald paddle-

wheel, aal^ means whea la one rotatlag the paddl»^i#he^

la the saaii dlrsetloa thsrewlth bat at a alower speed tktlo.

5. A p«ddle^heel prorided with a ^araUty of tromt

aad rear laterally aeparated aalformly apaced aad sollably

braced epekea, a eorreapondlag anssber of laterpoaed in-

dependent freely-awlnglag teatharing bladM SMaatad la

aad located aear the oater eade of the wttmm, aad hariag

eacb blade rigidly aecnred to or lategral with aa axle cz-

tendlag tbroogh the rcepectlTe front spoke adapted to keep

the blade in the normal rertical laoperatlr* pooltle^

grarity dgriag a part ef the wheel'a rerolarioa.

rnelsa^ 6 aad 7 not printed in tbe Odaetts.]
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OM.479. DOBBY VOB LOOMS. KnA H. Bioa, W<
ter, Meea., aaatgnor to Crompton A Knowles Loom
Works, a Corporation ef MaaMchoMtta. Filed Jan. 11,

1906. Serial No. 410.44L

1. In a loom of the class described, pattern eylinden,
worm gMrs on said cylinders, worms to operate said cyl-
ladera. Mid worme being adapted in one poaitlon to turn
aald worm gears, and In another poaitlon to hold tbem at
reel, aad means to shift said worms longltodlnally.

2. In a dobby of the cUm described, pattern eyllndeta,
worm gMrs connected therewith, wMms tor operatlag
Mid gears, means to more aald worms loagltadlnally, to
canae the cylinders to rotate or remain at rest, and meaae
to lock Mid worma, to preTent longitudinal moremeat
thereof.

8. In a dobby of the claM described, pattern cyllndera,
meana to operate aald cyllndera. Mid means conalatlng
of a rotatable ahaft. and a aleere adapted to rotate with
aad slide oa said abaft, pattern sorfaeea. coaaeettoas be-
tween Mid pettem earfacM and Mid aleere, to poaitlTely
more aid aleere In either direction oa said abaft.

4. In a dobby of the claea deeeribed, two aeta of pat-
tara surfaeee, a roteteble cylinder for each set of pettem
arfaoM, indicating fingers aoder the coatrol of aaid pat-

ten sarfacea. Mid flagen plToted adjaeiBt their ceatan,
and meana te rock aald Indicating Bngers about their
plrotal point, to briag oas set of pattern sarfacea Into
operation, and the other wt oat of operation.

5. In a dobbj of tbe daaa deocribed, two sets of pat-
tern surfaces for tbe taameaeee, Indicating flagert therefor.

Mid flngere plroted near their centera, aad adapted to be
operated by either eet of pattern sorfsees, aad mtsas to
rock Mid fingers to bring one set of pattern euiIacM tato
eperatloa. aad the other eet oat of operatloa.
(CUIms • to 9 not printed la the Gaaette.]

tSe.480. PAMPHLET-COVBBEE. OaoaOB Saaoa. F<fti«fa-

N. T. Filed Jaa. 8, 190S. Serial No. 400,T«t.

1. la a maehlae for applylag eorers te

the Uhe, a «S«te opon which the oncorered
my be fed to a point of dellrery thst•f:ro^

portlag a amgaalne-eorer below the dellWiy eCaaid

chota. mMaS adapted for sserlag the ead magaatae
wardly oa edge to a limited extent to reoelre an adhsaire
aahatance on Ita back edge, SMans for applying said sob-

Btaaee, meaaa for awrlag the Mid magaslBe downwardly
to its corer, and means for applylag Mid oorer ; sobBtaa-

tUUy as set forth.

2. In a machine for applying oorers to msgsrtaM aad
ths Uke, a diate upon whldi the aneorered "»^f^"f
may be fed to a point of dellrery therefrom, means for sap-
porting s Btagaslne-corer below the dellrery end of said
chote, means sdapted for soccesalTely ejecting one maga-
slne downwardly to tta eorer and the next adjacent suiga-
Bine downwardly to a limited extent to recelre an adhe-
sire sabstanoe, means for apiriylng Mid sabataaee to the
magssine thus positioned to recelre It. aad meaaa for ap-
plying the corers ; -sabatantlally as wt forth.

8. In a skachlne for applying oorers to msgsslBM aad
the Uke, a chute, upon which the uneorered magaslnM
may be fed to a point of dellrery therefrom, meaaa for sop-
portlag a amgaslne-corer below the dellrery end of said
chute, meana adapted for aneeeealrely ejecting one maga-
sine downwardly to its corer and the next adjacent maga-
sine downwardly to a limited extent to recelre an adhe-
slre subatanee, means for applying aald sabataaee to the
magaslne thus positioned to reeeire it, aseans for apply-
ing the coreaa. Mid ejecting meana eomprlalag a rertleally

luorable frame, yielding arms carried thereby to engage
one face of the magaslne and baring dogs to engage the

upper edge of the mags sine which haa reeelred the «dhe-
sire substance, and an upper part to engage and prsM
downwardly against the next adjacent magaslne ; sabstaa-
tially aa eet forth.

4. la a madilae for applylag corers to magaslnM aad
the like, a cbute upon which the aneorered magaaluM
may be fed to a point of dellrery therefrom, means for sap-
porting s magaslne-corer brtow the dellrery end of said
chute, means adapted for soeetesirely ejecting one nmga-
sine downwardly to Ita eorer and the next adjacent maga-
slne downwardly to a limited extent to leeelre an adhe-
sire substance, means for applying aald sabatanee to the
magaslBe tbna poaitioned to recelre It, mMna for apply-
ing tbe corera, aaid ejecting meana oomprlolag a rertleally

morable frame, yieldlag arms carried thereby to eaga|a
one face of the magaalBe and hailBg a4]iiatable doga to
engage tbe upper edge of the magaslne which haa reeelred
the adhestre aubatanee, and an upper part to engage and
preM downorardly agalast the next adjaoent magaslne;
aahatantlally as aot forth.

B. In a machine for applying corers to magailnM aad
the Uke. a diote opon which the aneorered magailBM
auiy be fed to a point of dellrery therefrom, oMona tor anp-

portlag a msgeslne eorer below the dellrery ead of eald

chute, meana adapted for eucesealrely ejeetlag oae maga'
sine downwardly to Ita corer aad the next adjaeeat nukga-

sine downwardly to a limited exteat to reeelre aa adhe-
slre subatanee, n^^ans for applying said sabatanos to the

magaslae thos pooltloaed to rsoelre It,, meaaa for apply-

ing the eorero, Mid ejecting meana eomprislng a TwtleaUy
morable frame, hinged depehdetft arma oarrled thereby, to

engage one face of the magaslne and harlag at their

apper portion dogs to eagage the apper edge of tbe aaga-
stae whlA haa reeelred the adhealre aubotaaea. aad aa
upper part to eagage aad press downwardly agalast the

next adjacent magaslne; enbataatlally m eet forth.

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed la the Oaaette.]

98«,481. MACHINB FOB BENDING METAL PLATES.
THaoDoa C SCBabo, Hambarg. Germany. Filed Mat.

28, 1909. Serial Na 486.826.

1. A m^chlae of the character deecribed. comprlalng a
roll, a preaa beam, meaaa for adrancing tbe proM beam
toward the roll, a preaanre roller carried by tbe pteM
bMm, and means for adraacing Mid preeanre roller toward
the roU ladepeadeat of eald beam.

2. la a SMOhlae of the diaraeter dMcrihed. a reU har-

lag apper aad lower tranaloaa. a key Corased oa the lower

a ahaft harlag a greore whleh la adapted te
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rMehre the kmy, and meana for roUtins tb« ihuft, eom-

Mm4I with a preaa beam, a pmama roUar earrtod tbara-

by. and Independent meaaa for adranetng tald beaoi and
roUar toward the rolL

98 6,4 82. PORTABLE 8T0VK. Walth B. Sbilit,

Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Apr. 11, 1008. Serial Na.

429,618.

IB a portable store, a body opeB at top and bottom
vants te Ita tUm near the top and bottom, a da-

tadMble bane extendlas laterally beyoftd the aldea of eald

body and reeelTlng the latter, a laiip carried by said

baae and eztsnding within the body, and reallient means
on the onder aide of the base of the lamp and harlBC por-

tlooa e«f«dliig around the base of the lamp and arranged
whotty exteriorly of and engageable with the base of said

2. iB a portable stove, a body open at top and bottom
and reata in Its sidea near the top and bottom, a de-

tachable base extending laterally beyond the sides of said

body and recelTlag the latter, a lamp carried by said

Base and extending within the body, and resilient means
on tho vm§tr wMm of the base of the lamp and baring pw-
tlons extending arsvnd the base of tho iamp and arranged
wholly exteriorly of and engageable with the base of said

body, said lamp baring a fireproof backing resting apon

the bottom thereof.

8. A portable atora eompoaed of a body open at the top

«Bd bottom and baring rents in Its sides near the top

and bottom and an exterior shoulder at Its lower end, a

lamp occupying the lower portion of said body and pro-

Tided with an ootwardly extendlag base member forming

a seat tn the bottom of tht body and a dosnre for said

bottom, and fastcBlnf derloea on the base of the lamp, ae-

cui«d to the under side thereof and hartng portions ex-

teadlBf oatwardly beyond the oater edge of the base of

^e lasBp and inwardly toward tte body and eagagaable

with MM abottMcr.

. 1.*.

9Sd,48S. COllBINaD LHTBH-PLOW AMD PLANTSB.
ANoaaw *'4"—. rrankfert, Kana., and Linomn Kia-

LI9I, KansaaiCHy. Ma ritod Veb. 14. 1900. Serial No
146.W1.

1. In a ma shine of the character dsacribsd. a aoltabl

frame, a tranareraely-arranged axle Joomaled thereon am
prorlded at^pposUe sides of and equal distances t

its center wiOi cranka dlapoecd at an angle to each ot

a pair of ean^iag-wbeals joomalad oa each of said craaki

BMAoa for tonxiaf tb* axis to rtlM one ertnk tad dtp

the other wlAoat afTeetlng the altltode of the frame o»

axle at a point midway between the cranks, a lister plow

arranged lonMtodlnally of and sospended from the fr^ss^

midway betwSen the said cranka and means to rary thh

elcTttlon of the plow wtthoat alTectiBf the poaitloB «

!

the frame. a4e or carrying-whetia
2. In a mMchlne of tiM character described, s sultabli

frame, a trainsrersely-arraacsd axle joomaled thersoi

and prorlded at opposite aides of and e«nal dlstaaoii

from its center with cranks dlapoaed at an aaj^ to sac 1

other, a pair t>f carrylnf-wheela Joomaled on each of sal0

cranka, meaai for tnmlsg the axle to raise one crank anfl

depress the^ther without affecting the altitude of thp

frame or axl4 at a point midway between the cranka, k

lister plow aikaacsd longltodlBaUy of and sospended fro4

the frame ididway bstweaa the said cranks, means Is

rary the deration of the plow without affecting the posi-

tion of the ftasse. axle or carrying-wheela, and m caat^

supporting t^ frame rearward of and in longitudlnil

allnement wi(b the plow.

3. The coniblnatlon of the frame, crankad axle section

mounted theseon. a flattened portion at the inner end <<

one section baring a series of perforations arranged

concentricall| with the axis of the axle, and a belt ea--

rled by the laiier end of the other section adapted to ai >•

gage one of ^M perforatlona

4. The conlbination of the frame, a plow, bails mount« d

on the frama and carrying the plow, a crank arm at oia

end of one ot the balla, a Bftimg batweea said crank ari a

and the froi^ end of the fraase. a caater swireled on U •

frame in reat of tbe plow, a locking pin arranged to pr »•

rent lateral inorement of tbe caster, and caDnections b»-

tween said pin and tbe crank arm at the end of the plot r-

carrying ball,

5. Tbe coatbination of the frame, a plow, balla )oo^

nalsd on tbatframe and canylng the plow, oae of the baQa

bartag a erakk arm at one end proridsd with a flattened

portion, meiM>a (or swlnglBg said bail to raise or lowor

tbe pl«w. a soiled spring carried by the franw in adran »

of the said t>ail. and an angle link connecting tb« reiir

end of tbe aald spring with the said crank arm aid

adapted to eteaga the Sattcaed pordoB of the crank ai|n

when the ol^ lapldw

»S«,484. KMOCKDOWM BOX. BoWS A. tlMrsov, Pei^-

dale, Cal. < FUed July 2, 1907. Serial Ito. 8S1,9S4.

A knock ^o^rn box cootprtslng end plates, side pla^
1 preJectlBg bayond the end platea and baring each

^y^
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iB Ita projecting portkms asar ttaa aklddls of aald

end, a band hariag Its eads secured togethv and b^ into

aahstantlally aqnare form, said band sactandlng arooad
each oomer fuemed by adjacent side platan and throagh
a notch In the side plate Into the space botween

projecting portions adjacent to tbe end piffte, two ytAsa

each baring book-shaped ends adapted to uigage tbe latter

portlens of the bond, and baring a loop tn the middle, and
a cord passed through said loops to secure said yokes

together.

936.496. BOLLRB-BBABlNO. HnKST V. Smith, Bridge-

port. Conn., assignor of one-half to Eugene H. H. Smith,
Bridgeport. Conn. Piled Jan. 11, 1900. Serial Mo.

4T1,6«4.

••*•.

The combination with a bearing head hariag a sodDtt,

of a rotary spindle carrier in said soekst baring shoal*

dera. blocka in aald socket faring the ahaoMera, balls ba-

tweea the shooldera and the blocka, a osllar secared ta
Che spladls to prsrent the ootar Uoefc trom detachmsat
when the carrier is rsBored aad a acrsw paaalag throagh
the inner block and sagaging the ead of tbe carrier to
retain said inner block against detachment when the car-

rier la remored.

98«,4 86. CA9TINO - MACHIME. Joasra Boaa aad
AnoLFV W. Crbistiaksok, Mew Tort, N. T. Filed Apr.
19, 1900. SOTlal No. 490,716.

1. la a eaatiag aMchlao, a fai

tort veeeptaele, a rertkally

oatlag with said retort reoeptade

proridsd with a rs-

cyllaisr coauaaal*
tarmiaatlag

tbe aame la a coatraetad tabe or pssssi way wbleb
exteads throagh oae side of the furnace, said rstort r»>

eeptade and aald cylinder being adapted to reeaire SMltaa
nseCal, a pistaa adapted to opsrata la aaM cyUadar la

exart preaaare on the sMlten asatal in aald eyttader, a
ralre adapted to coatrol aald tube or paaaagc way, a
aingle haad operated mesas adapted to operate aald ralra'

aad aald piatoa, aad adJaaUMs deriesa wberaby tba tlaa

iaterral between tbe operations of aald ralra aad said

piston may be regulated.

2. In a casting machine, a furnace prorided with a rs-

tort receptacle in the top portion thereof, means for beat-

ing the saaM. a rertlcaliy arranged cylinder pssslng

through tbe bottom of the retort receptacle and prerldad

at ita lower sad with a tubular exteasfim or pssaags way
which exteads oat through one side of said fnmaoa, aad a
ralre for controlUag aaM tubular extenakm or passsgs
way. aald ralre being prorlded with a port or pssasge iB

one side thereof only.

8. In a casting machine, a furnace prorlded with a rs-

tort rsosptacle in the top portion thereof, meana for heat-

ing tbe aamc, a rartleally arranged cylinder pssalag
through the bottom of the retort receptacle and adapted
to receive molten metal therefrom and prorided at ita

lower end with a laterally directed extension which paaMa
tbroogh one side wall of tbe furaaoe and is proridsd wltb
a conical ralre aeat. a conical ralre for controlling said

extension sod prorided with a transrerse port or paa-

sags in one side thereof, means for holding said ralra

normally seated, aad means for operating said ralra.

986,487. FIBS - BXTTMOUIBRBB. WnUAU A. BraW,
Chicago. 111. Filed Mar. 1. 1909. Serial No. 480.621.

1. In a flre extlngulslier, tbe comblnfition of a caalng.
and a bottle cage ramorably sopported tbscaln and com-
prialng aad ammbara, aMaaa rigidly eoanactiag said aad
members togsthar, aad indapaadaatly atorable rstalnlag
members adapted to conflae the bottle aad to sp^sad apart
at their upper ends to permit the bottle to be withdrawn
from the cage, said retaining members being adaptsd to

engaga tba caalag adjacaat to the oppw end membar and
prorant ths spraadiag oC aald retaining mambacs when the
cage la in poaitlon in tha caalng, and sBeana on the npper
membar for llmitlag such sprsading whan tha eags la ra*

morad from tba caalng.

2. A flra sxtlagniabar, eosaprtaiag a caalag, a bottla, aad
a cage for supportlag saM bottla in said casing and com-
prising end members, a plurality of raslllsnt reCalnlag

sssbsrs adapted to grip aald bottle, said retaining man-
bars being each laterally morable in one end SMmber and
each rigidly aaearsd to the other end mambsr, and meaaa

•a sad member adaptad to limit tbe spresdiag of

ratalnlng members whsn rentorsd from the

said retaining members being ahaped to engage tba

aad pravaat tba sprsadlag of said rstalnlag aiambsrs wbsa
Is la poaltloa In said

\i
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9. -A lire «stIafol«b«r, oompiialiic a eaaliig hsTlac an
lawBffdljr projcetlnc rapportinff nMmbK thcrwa, an vpper

ndlally slotted end memlMf fopportcd on Mdd rapportliif

monbar, a lower and member, meau rlgUlj connecting
aid end membere togetlier, reailtent retaining members
ecnrad to tbe lower end member and each projecting into

a slot In tlM upper end member, and meana tbereon
adapted to engage said supporting member and force the

retaining members Inwardly of said riot with respect to

the upper end member.
4. A fire extinguisher, comprising a easing, a supporting

member thereon, a cage supported at its upper end on said

soiqrarting member, resilient retaining members su^Mrted
on tlM lower end of eald cage and projecting upwardly

therefroa and each adapted to more independently of the

others and of tli« top of said cage, means on said retaining

members adapted to engage said supporting member and
force tbe retaining monbars to the inner limit of tlieir

morement, and a bottle gripped between said retaining

members.
5. A fire extinguisher, comprising a caalng baring an

Inwardly directed supporting member therein, a ring
shaped end member on said supporting member and pro-

Tided with radial slots, a bottle beneath said end member,
means rigidly engaged to said end member and adapted to

support tbe bottle, said means comprising upwardly di-

rected resilient retaining members tbereon each having its

upper end projecting Into one of said slots and IiaTing a

boulder adnpted to engage over a shoulder on tbe bottle,

and a projection on each retaining member adapted to en-

gage the supporting member and bold the retaining mem-
ber at the Inner end of its slot when said ring shaped end
member is resting on said supporting member.

I in the easing, traetile springs disposed at opposite sides ot

and connected to the lower arm of tbe lerer, a hollow sup-

port fixed with respect to the csslng, a box carrisd by ssld

support and baring an aperture In its bottom, a headed
derice adapted to pass freely through said aperture and
also adapted to be connected with a mail bag, a keeper
comprising hinged SMmbers the lower arms of wblcb are

adapted to engage and hold the bead of said derice and

also comprising a spring Interposed between tbe upper

arma of the members, and a cable connected to the lower

arm of tbe lerer and extending loosely between the sbeares
and through the hollow support and connected to tbe

upper arm of one keeper

-Pr^^^-

^i
986,488. ST8TBM AND DBYICB FOR INDICATING
TRAIN MAKIPUI<ATIOM. L«wis B. STiixwsu., Lake-
wood, N. J. Filed Feb. 8. 1900. Serial No. 290,261.

1. In a system of indicating electric train manipulation,
an indicating derice adapted to Indicate the period of time
occupied by the braking of the train, air brake mechan-
Isoi. aad a switch dosed by the sasM air operating the
brake Bieehaalsa whereby the Indicating derice Is auto-
matically actuated.

S. In a system of indicating electric train manipnlatloa,
dock mechanism Including a constantly rotating element,
a e«»troUer, a plurality of pointers, msans for rotating
said pointers, and a pinraUty of electromagnetic dericea
In tbe sereral circuits of said controller whereby the means
fsr retatlag tb» hands, and the hands, are actuated inter-
mittently to Indicate the periods of time occupied by
selected phases of train manipulation.

986.488. MAIL-BAQ CBANB. AxK. B. trOKi, Marshall-
town, Iowa, assignor of one-third to Bam Stone and one-
ttlrd to Con Jacobaon, ICarshalltown, Iowa. Filed July
19, 1909. Serial No. 606,886.

1. A ssail bag crane or holding derice comprising a
easing, tfieares snitaUy sapported therein, a lerer mounted

2. A mall b^g crane or holding derice comprising a suit

aUy supported lerer, a support, means for yieldingly nuln-
tainlng the iSrw in a substantially upright position,

whereby tlie Hune Is adapted to Iw eagased and mored tay

a tappet on a ^ring car, a box carried by the support and

hftTtaif aa apt^tors tai its bottom, a ksq»«r dlspossd li

said box and liarlng a morable element, a derice adapted
to be attached to a mall bag and to be held by tbe keeper
under normal eonditlons^aiMl a suitably guided cable Inter

posed between and connecting the lerer and the morable

elesDent of the keeper.

8. A flull bv erans or holdlof dsrlce eomprislng a salt
ably snpportsd lerer, a support, means tor yieldingly main-
taining the lerer in a snbetantlallj nprlght i>oeltlon.
wliereby tbe same Is adapted to be engaged and mored by
a tappet on a moring ear, a box carried by the support snd
baring an spertxire in Its bottom, a keeper disposed in saM
box and baring a morable element, a derice adapted to bi
attached to a mall bag and to be beld by the keeper undei
normal condlt|ona, a suitably guided cable Interposed be-

tween and cossieetlttg the lerer and the morable element
of the keeper, and a bag support baring an upright portion

Joumaled In b#arlngs on tbe box and also baring an arm
adaptsd to frelly swing below tbe bottom of tbe box.

4. A mail bag crane or holding derice comprising salt

ably supported means for locking a bag against remoral

by an unauthorised person, and morable meana connected
with and adapted when actuated to unlock said locfclni

means ; said inorable means being adapted to be engage!

and aetnated by means on a morlng car to then permit ol

the bag being ^ken iiy a catcher on the car.

RAPHONB. ILamtu R. Btvabt, Wheel
asslgBor to American Telegraphone Com

tlon of tbe District of Columbia. Flle4

Serial No. 422,800.

tel4grapkoae. the coabination of a reoordiai

body In the f^rm of a disk, two telegrsphone magnets lo

cated upon tli4 sums side of the disk, and means for moT'
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ing oae «f the magneU frqm a point on ths dlA running
at high spesd to a point at lower speed and for moriag ths
other magnet simultaneously and uniformly therewith

from a point on the disk mnnlng at low spssd to oae ran-

Blng at a higher speed, substantially as described.

2. In a tnisgraphone. tlie comblnatloa of a reeerdlng
body in tbe form o(.a disk, two telegraphone magnets lo-

cated on the same side of the disk, said su«Mts being
located upon oppoeite sides of the center of the disk and
feeding mechenlsm for morlng said magnets almultane-
oosly in a substantially radial direction, one asagnet from
a position on tlM disk of high speed toward a position of

low speed, and the other from a position on the disk of low
speed to oae of higher speed.

086,401. HANDLE FOR SAWS. WtLUAM W. TatUN).
Olrard, Pa. FUed Jan. 10, 1900. Serial No. 47S,1TT.

1. A saw handle yoke bar made from one piece of metal
beat centrally of its length so that opposite faess are
brooght together, the ahank portion adjacent the bend
being screw-tbreaded. tbe outer portlona prorlding a cen-

tral slot beyond the shank.

2. A saw handle yoke bar made from a strip of metal
of eren thlckneee, a portion of one side cut away from
each end lesTlns a central portion ontoaebed. the aatresse
ends of tlie opposite side made thinner and perforated,

the said strip being bent centrally of Its length and tbe

faces of tbe uncut c«itral portion being brought together

•ad externally screw-threaded.
S. A saw handle yoke bar ssade from ene pleee of aaatnl

bent centrally ot Its length so that epposlte fneas are

brovgbt tofrther, tbe shank portion adjaesnt tbe bend be-

ing screw-tbreaded, a central slot being prorlded from ths
shank toward the ends, the said ends flattened and perfo-

rated, and a rtret extending through tbe perforations snd
held by one of the perforations bat adapted to paas
through the other perforation.

4. A saw handle yoke bar eomprlalBf a eUp made from

sne piece of sMtal bent eentrally of Ita length and baring
oppoeite faees adjacent tbe bend brought together and
forming shank portion, eald sbank portion being exter-
nally screw-threaded, a central alot being prorlded trosi

the shank toward the ends, the said ends being flattened

and perforated, a rirvt exteadiag tbroogb tbe perfors-

tlons, and a hollow handle internally screw-threaded and
pforldsd with an adjustable abutment dertee, as set forth.

5. A braided fabric eossprlslng alternate flat-bmldad
and tnbnlar-bralded portions harlag
string warpa lying squldlstaBt fresi tbe

of the flat-bnUded portlooR

8. A braided tahrle eaaprtalmg alternate flat-braided

and tnbnlar-bralded portions baring qwced-apait pall-

string warps lying at a dlatanes from the lespsetlrs odgss
of the flat-hralded porttena equal to ooe-quartsr of tks
width of such portlona.

4. A braided fabric comprising alternate flat-bialdsd

and tubular-braided portlona baring eoatinoons waxp-
thrsads reinforcing tbe respectlre edges of the flat-braid-

ed portlona.

6. A braided fabric comprising altsmate flat-braided

and tnbnlar-bralded portions baring contlnaoas wmgp
threads of wire or similar stUfenlag material retaforetag

tbe respectlre edges of the flat-braided portlona.

(ClaUns 6 to 24 not printed In the Oanette.)

9S6.498. PAYniENT AND PROCESS FOR MAKINO
THE SAME. Jambs C. Tuayxllk St Loola, Mo. FUod
Nor. 4. 1006. Serial No. 461,061.

1. A paresMnt eomprislng a substructure and a layer <rf

lightly ooBBpaeted omlleable slabs compressed thereob.

f. A poresMBt eomprisiag s snbstraetnre of maesdam
and a layer of lightly compacted malleable slabs of bttn-

mlnooa mixture compressed Into tbe Interstices thereof.

S. A parement consisting of s sobstnetnre and a layar

of Ugbtly compacted malleable slabs of bltumlnoos aix-

tnre compressed thereon, said snbstmetnre comprising a
base of mscndsm and a layer of coarse macadam thereon.

4. A pavement consisting of a substructure and a laysr

of BMlleable slabs of Mtumlaous miztors comprised thsrs-

OB. said sobstructnre comprising a base of macadam asd t
layer of coareer mseadam thereon, and sand and stone

screenings partially flUing the interstices of said ooarsur
layer.

B. A parement consisting of a substructure, a layer of

malleable slabs compressed tbareon, and a coat of blt«>

mlnoos cement between tbem, said subttraetnrc eonpilb*

ing a base of macadam, a layer of coarse mscsdam there-

on, and sand and stone screenings partially filling tbe In-

terstloes of said coarser layer.

[ClalBM 6 to 14 not printed in the Oaaette.]

986,492. BRAIDED FABRIC. FKBOlNAiro Thdh and
WiixiAM J. LOCKS, Wyoffllsslag. Pa., asslgnw to Nar-
row Fabric Company, Wyomlasing, Pa.^ a Corporation of
FenaaylranU. Filed Oct. 9, 1907. Serial No. 896,688.

1. A braided fabric eossprlalBg alternate flat-braided

and tnbnlar-bralded portions harlag spaesd-npaxt pull-

string wsrpe running tntersMdlats of tbe width of tbe flat-

braided portions.

086,404.

Mich.
BXTRNBION-TABUB. BMlt. Ttouh, Hastings,

Filed Apr. 1. 1900. Serial No. 487,106.

table comprlnlag a supporting SM
ibers wblcb aSe meeabto thsseen for
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tcMton to adatt flll«n» in combination with meli inp-

pertlnc innhnr and top meaatoen, a latch bar (nlenunad

batww Its tm&B on tlM anpportlng nMmbcr, and eoOparat-

Ing dericea on tbe top membera re«p«ctlT«ly, wntb ItXdk

knr tad eoOparattaic darleca being conatnictad for engage-

aast with eneh other at tongttodinal tnterrala equal each

to ofaotantially a half filler width.

S. In an eztenalon table comprlalng a lapportlng aMB-
ber and top membera moTable tbereoa for extenakMi to ad-

it flllera. la eoaibfaatlon with rach anpptfftlng member
and top membera a latch bar fnlemmed between its enda

« the anpportlng member and extending longitudinally

onder both top members, and abntments on the nndar

ilde of the top membera rBSpeetlTaly at loagltndtnal In-

tervals snbstantlany eqnal to a half flllar width, the latch

bar belnc conatmeted (or cngascsBeat with and dlsangaga-

ment from said sbataaaats by swinging about Its tolcnun.

3. In an extension table oamprlslne a supporting mem-

ber and top membera movable thereon for extension to ad-

mit fillers. In combtnati<m with such supporting member
and top members a lateb bar fnlemmed between its ends
•n the supporting member and extending longitudinally

under both the top membara, baTlnc toward Ita opposite

ends, oppositely projecting hook noaea, and a row of abnt-

ments on each top membv for engagement with such hook

noses respectively, the abntmenta in each row being spaced
from each other sabstantially a half filter width distsnee.

and aaid rows being in lines dlTerglng oUiqaaly in oppo-

ilte dkeetlons frun tha latch.

4. In an extension table eomprisiaf a tnpportlng mem-
ber and top aMmbsrs movable thereon for sxtenalon to ad-

mit fillers. In combination with the supporting member
and top memiMrs, a latch bar fnlemaiad on tbe top of the

pedestal for horlsontal movement, and extending longitu-

dinally under both top members, and having at Its oppo-

site ends book noses projactlng from Its opposite lateral

sd^M, and a row of abntmenta on each table top member
for engagement with said book noses respectively, the

abntments in eacb row being spaced apart substantially a

half filler width, said rows diverging laterally in oppoaite

dlractlona from tbe latdi bar.

989,496. TELBPHONE SY8TKM. Huitk C. Vmn. St.

Louts, Mo. Filed Oct. 22, 1008. Bertal No. 4S»,035. j^

1. A telephone system comprising a central exchange
provided with line uropa, subscribers' telephones, an al-

tamatlng current ringing machine located at the central

exchange, and means arranged adjacent the subscribers*

telephones for completing a circuit tbrougb said line drops

and ringing macbine so as to notify tbe central operator

that a subscriber desires to use his telephone ; substan-

tially as daoeribed.

2. A telephone system comprising a central exchange

provided with an alternating current ringing machine and
line drops, sutwcribers* telephones adapted to be connected

with the cotd circuits of the central exchange, and means
under eontrol of the subscribers for csualng s circuit to

paaa throtigh aaid ringing machine and line drop to notify

the central operator that the subacrlber desiraa to call a
'number ; substantially aa deaerflMd.

3. A telephone system consisting of a central exchange
provided with an altsmating current ringing machine, a
daarlng-ont drop, and line dropa operated bj said ringing

maehina, sobsertbara' telephones adapted to be connected

with the cord circuits of tbe central exchange, a resist-

•nao dovies beidged across the cord circuit, and means
madar control oi. the aubacribwa foe operating the line

I
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dropa and t|a daariag-oot drop: snbatantla lly m «4
seribsd

4. A tslepbpne systesi having a generator and com
connected to ^e cord circuit and to tbe ground, a pair

resistance datloaa bridged acroaa tha cord circuit, and
clearirg-out drop tapped into said resistance devices

also connectad In series with said generator;

tially as dea<9>ibed.

5. A telephone system comprising a central cxdi;

that is equipped with an alternating current ringing

chine, a clearlng-oot drop and line drops for the

vidua! aubscdbers, subscribers' telephones adapted to

coanected with the cord circuits st tha central sxcham

and means for caostng a circuit to pM« through the

lag maehina and the line drop at the central exchange ib

aa to cause mUd tine drop to operate automatically wtaefi

a SDbacrll>er removes tlte recetver of bis telepbons fro^

Its supporting book snd also cause the eleariag-oat drop

to operate antomatlcaliy wkan said racolrer Is raplacetf

on tlie hook ;(Sobstantially aa described.

[Claims 6 ko 9 not printed in tlie Oasette.1

d86.4M. HQjBE-COCK. HivsT Yinnn^ PittaAeld, Maa^
riled May ild, IfMS. larlal Na 488.S19.

1. In combination with a water supply pipe, an elbofr

^pe secured thereto and terminating at its free end in

aire casing, a valve mounted for rotary movement In aaid

casing and having a lateral oCaat, a boos dotaehably-con-

nected to said offset, said Tslve being adapted to be
rocked by th# boae in either direction and belnc provided
with pasesged movable into communication with tlm val^
eaaing during such rocking movement, a stop carried }kr

the valve, a Ing carried by tbe casing to be engaged 1^

tha stop for limiting the opening movement of the vsl^
in both directions, and a reaillent arm carried by the valve

casing for eiigagement with tlie lateral oSaec of tha valva

for normally jholding tha vnlva la doaed poaltion.
{

2. In eomiinatioa with a water aapply pipe having |a

down-turned extreaiity terminating in a valve caatag, a

norsaally cloded rocking ^-alve In the caalng aaid valve ha|

lag a lataralj offbet, a ho4e secured to the offast, a log

the valve oa^g and a stop oa tbe valve to engage
lag and limtt the moveaMnt of the valve in both

ttoaa^ and ajylrtding meana carried by tha vahro

for sngagamdB* v^^^ *^ lateral oOset of the valve ta

mally hold t|ie latter in closed position, said valve beldg

adapted to |e opened by turning it in either direction

around i:^T
03d,40T. DISPLAY APPARATUS. Bowabo M. Wl

Chicago, li. filed Oct 4, 1907. Serial No. 896,887.

1. In s display apparatus, the combination of a blai

sheet, meana for diaplaying type ^aractars at a diatanf

and as they are applied to tha Aaot. and mmin i for pt

ing said typ# characten on tha shaaC wtthln the range bf

said displaying meaaa and moTaUt In and out of tbe ran^
of said displaying msana dnriac the printing operation.

|

2. In a d^lay appacatna, tlM combination of a blank

transparent aheot, nmans for displaying type characters M
a distance afd as they are applied to the sheet, and maahs

far printing <aaid tjrpa cfaaractara oa tha ahaat within tie

o( sai4 diaplaying meana and movahte in and out

oi said displaylas msana darias the printl^
operation.

.tts::X^ii4'« .jJi?ti*V
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lb la h «aptay appaiataa. tbe eombiaatiao ci a blank

a aacle laatara for dlaplayiag type characteia at a

aad aa they are applied to the aheet. aad maana
(or printing aaid typo characters oa tho abaat within tts

raago o( aa«d dlaplaytag means aad movahlo ta aad oat of

tha raa«a aff aaid dlaplayiag msaaa daring ths printing op-

4. In a display apparatus, the eomltlaatioa ot a
transparent ahset. a magic lantern for diaplaying type
eharactara at a distance and as they are applied to tha

sheet, and msaaa tor priatlag said type characten on tha

aheat within the rancs of aaid displaying means aikd mov-
able la aad oat of the range of said diaplaying maana
daring the pdntlng operation.

6. In a display apparatna, ttie combination of a lamp, a
pcojactiag laaa, a blank sheet betweea the lamp and tha

Ima, aad maana movable ta aad out of the range of said

lona during the printing operatten for printing type char-

acters on that part of the sheet tMtween the laau) and tha
lens aad white Ulnminated by the lamp so ttiat said char-
acters will IM displayed as they are printed and at a dla-

tance.

[Clatow • ta 28 not prlatad la tba Quetta.)

9 30,4 98. TURBINB FOR DRITIlfO BOILBR-TUBB
CLEANERS. RnsaT F. WaixLAND, BaaaoN O. Waia-
LAMO, aad OaoBoa H. Aiaoa, Bprlnfflald, Ohio, aaalfaon
to The lagoada Manufacturing Compaay, Bpringflald,

Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. FUad Mar. 19. 1908.
Serial No. 49<Mi7e.

toittea abaft aad a rsaM<rabte

ta adaitt the aetaatteg msrttam to

aad to force the baahlag from ita aeat, aobataatlaUy as
deaoibed.

4. In a lubricatlac dertoe for a tarhlBa each aa da>

scribed, a faed bead forming a feed chamber with porta

to admit the actuating medium to the runner of the tar-

Mne, a bearing for tha aha/t of the turbine formed in aaid

bead aad a acreeaing chamber alao formed la aaid head
and having openings to admit tbe actuating medium to
said bearing from ttie feed ct)aml>er, subotantially as de-

scribed.

6. la a labricatlag dcvloc for a turbine saeh aa 4a-

scrtbed. a faed head with a feed ^lamber having porta

to the runner of the turbine, said head alao having a hear-

ing for tbe turbine ahaft and a portion extending into aaid
feed chamber forming a aereening rhamher having an
opening to the bearing and a plurality of ports opening
from the feed chamber to the aereening chamber, eacb 9i

aaid parts bclas «f graatar capacity than tbe opaalaf from
the aereening fbamhar to the bearing, snbstaattally as ds-

scribed.

(Clalma 6 and 7 not printed in tho Oaastta.1

ASBPTIC DBIXiBCTOR • LAMP. Oaoaoa
New Tork, N. T. nied Apr. 11, 1907.

No. 907,690.

la a labricatlag davlos for a tartiaa sneh as do>

a taad head havlag a chamber forased therein with
ports to tha raaaer of the tortiiaa, a haartag for tho rotat-

ing shaft of tbe turbine alao fonasd In said head and a
la aaid bead fanning

aa lalot af gradually lacrsaalat dlaamter ta admit the

actoatlat madbim ta

nabstanttelly as

2. In a Inbrtcatinc dovtca tor a
aeribed, a casing Imvtng faed and exi

ta9 tot the drtvtng ^aft, aaid abaft haviag a |a—Itadlnal
conduit tborain, with radial opoalaga ta tba haartag In the

czhanst head aad fhanaals la tba £aes of tba rear aad
thereof to the bearing in the feed head and an inlet thereto

to a«mtt tbe aetaatlag migfum from said dmmber, aah-

atantially aa deaarthed.

3. In a lubricating device lor a tvihlaa sadi as da-

aoribed. a faad head havtag a chamber farasad tbarala with
to tbs twancr ed tbe taiMaa, a

tted la a recess of tbo band fsraslag a boartag

1. Ib an aasptlc lamp the combination of a longitudi-

nally emended casing indoaing a battery of small croaa

aectlon and relatively great length, a slender stem carry-

ing a bulb and Inaulated dectrle ooaducton, a rsvolnUe
plug and a rheoatat havlag wires of dilTerent lengths
revolved therewith, combined subotantially as herein

specified.

2. In an aaeptic laaM> the comblaattoa of a loag aad
sleader hattary, a flexible electric coadoctor from tbe

aame to a alender atem, an extended plate on aoeh atom
provided with transverse ridges, sn Incandescent electric

lamp in ita Interior, a removabte cap carryiiv a lens and
adapted to protect such lamp, a helical wire H, a awivel

confined by detachable screws in such stem and a rheoatat

formed by the aid of srirea of different leagtha earrlad la

each awivel and contaetlag with aoeh helical wire, aad a
carved sprlag F* bept la coaataat coanection with the hat-

tary. all adapted to aervo aahstaatially as herein
'.T

BAT-RRTAnnut. Csanbaa H. WaiTaar,
It, CSoio., aaaisnar of one half to Lanes

Oaio. FUed Sept 22, 1908.

064.266.

1. Tbe eamblaatloa. ia a bay rctalaer, a(

aMaaeSad by a pttaiaa. oas sad of whieh baa a ate*

at tbe place ot connection, whleb

Serial No.
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BMTt for a ibort diiUnce iadcpradeBtly, of the other, the

balftBoe of the moreoMBt of the teeth beliif ta eonjone-
tloa oae with the other, sad each tooth belag eoBaeetod
with a shaft with coU qirias thereon pa—lag thnnigh
their coldea, aohetaatlally as set forth.

2. The combination, la • hay retalaer, of a tooth or

projection that etands at almost rifht aaflea with an-

other tooth, and la connected, with a shaft harlac a coll

spring thereon, which shaft also passes tiiroogh Its rulde,

so that It can easily be poshed forward or hattward ; a»d
Is so coaaeeted with another tooth by a pitauw haTlac a
slot therein that a part of the forward aad backward
moreflMBt Is Independent of the other tooth while the rest

of the moTemeat la In eoajonctloii with the other tooth,

sabatantially as set forth.

3. The derlce, of a hay retainer, haTlns a frame with
two teeth attached thereto, the teeth betas attached or

tas^ned together by a pitman baring a slot In one end

and each tooth harlag attached to tt a shaft with a eoll

spring thereon In each manner that the teeth win be held

In position or will be palled into soch position that they
wUl perform the eerrlce lateaded, aabataatlaUy as aiet

forth.

4. The derlce of a hay retainer, harlag a frame with

two teeth attached thereto a pitman with a slot therein

connecting the two teeth tt^ther and eadi harlng a

•haft with etrtl aprlag thereon attached and a guide for

each abaft, enbetaatlally aa set forth.

99»fiOl. INCANDESCENT QA8-LAMP. Oacia Wiiou-
OLD, Jersey City, N. J. PUed Mar. 30, 1909. Serial

No. 486.800.

«t__.

1. In a gas lamp of the type redted the /wmblaatloB of
a gaa pipe harlnK braaehea prorlded with depeadlag Boa-
sen tobes, a casing encircling said parts and harlBg a
partition through which the aids of the Bansen tabes

axtaad tad harlng abore said partition air Inlets a free

pssssge being formed from said air lalets through the
castag to the top of the lamp, draft tobee arranged be-

tweca the Boasea tubes and extending ttaroogh the parti-

tkm and upward into the casing, and a eoae encircling the

gas pipe and extending beneath the topa of the tiriMa,

sabatantially aa deacrlbed.

CETTH

In a la«f ei

g harlng at

OcTOBSK 12, 1909.

2. In a la«i of the type redted the eomblnatlott of a

caalttff harlng at Ita baae a partitlen aad harlng lBma>
dlataly abore aald partltloa air Inlets, a free pssssge
belag formed ICrom said air lalets throogh the eatlre

length of the caatag to the top of the lamp throng which
passagi there Is aCOrded a draft of air. Boasea tnbea

arranged abori aald partitton and dlapoaed throngbont

their lengths m the draft of air saterlng through said

Inlets, and draft tnbea for coarcylag hot products aad
keeplag th«a away from the Boasea tubes, substaatially
as described.

8. In a gas |uip of the type redted the eoaiblnatloB of

a casing haru4 adjacent its lower end a partition abore
wUeh it is pnirlded with air Inlets, Baasea tubes shore
said partltloa, a flange applied to said castag aa4 pro-

rlded with al] talets. aad a globe applied ta the last

mentlotted flan| le, the construction and arrangement being

such that air anterlng the laat mentioned air Inlets dl-

rldea, part goitag to the globe and part to the casiag,

substantially a|i described.

4. la a lam^ of the type recited a Baasea tube bariag
Its latermedlale portion cylladrical aad bariag both o<

its end portloip outwardly flaring and the smallest dlam>

eter of the flaring portions being the same as the dtametar

of the eytlndrl^ portion, substantially as described.
B. In a gas lamp of the type recited the eomblnatloa of

a «—«»«g. a pdrtltloB la the caalag, a barner eztoBdlag
below the partltloa, a pilot light tube depeadlng from the

partition, and ia protactlon tube endrdlng the depending

portion of tlie ^ilot tutte and extending below the burner

outlet and opening throogh tlie partition to prorlde a
draft of air asbaad the pilot tube for eoollag It, sobetaa-

tlaUy as described.
[Claims « sifd T aot printed ta the Oaaetta.]

»8d,S02. PORTIBLI FOLDING SEAT. CoiriAO Wiurs*
mrnviaa and BaaMAM T. Raoiaaa, ICllwaakae. Wla.
Filed Joly He, 1907. Serial No. 888,866.

L A portable folding seat, comprlalng a aeat membef
formed of alat^ connected to a flexible material, slats

aeeted to a flexible material formlag a ba^ member,
sprlag dip reax>rably doretalled to the seat

plroted latdi lor loddng the sprlag dip to the seat

ber, and flexible meana for holding the meoUien yielding
and in an open position.

2. A portable foldiag eeat. eomprialag a aeat
formed of alats coaaeeted to a eaaras top, a back membec
tonned of slat$ connected to a canraa front, a spring dip
remorably dorttalled to one of the slata fMrming the aeat

HMaiber. a latUi for loddag the epring dip to the riat,

aad flexible mjans for holding the aiembers yMdla^ aad
la aa opea podltloa aad alae adapted to liold the BMmbcta
la a folded podtloa.

9M,60S. MA^NVnC BBOULATOft FOB AUDIPHONB-
BJBCBrVBB^- CBABLaa B. Wiluamb, Natiek,

Filed Jaa. 4i 1908. Serial No. 409,2«8.

1. An andiptwrne reoelrer, hartng aa electnmiagaet aa^
a dla^ragB, teoaibined with HMU^netle nieana tor estaM

lllidng a shimi path ta the magnetic field tot the llnea o^

Octomam. la. 1909. U, S. PATBNT OFFICK. 3*7

traasrersely of the eleetroouLgnot

S. An audlphoae reoelrer, harlag aa
operatlag dlapbragsB, a soft Iroa coad
cores of the sMgaet, aad eataraal

more said conductor toward and from

L An aodiphone reeetrer, harlng an
operatlag diaphragm, a soft iroa

oae eore of the eleetroaiagaet, aad

aoo-
adjeeeat the

itlag meane to

eorea.

aee-
^hreaded throogh
um for adrandng

aald screw toward aad from the other eore of the electr o-

ouigaet.

4. An aodiphooo raedrer«*awlag;an electroaugnet, a 00-

operating diaphragm, a soft Iron magnetic eondaetor

Ktrably mouated ia eonUet with one of Che ooreo of aald

auLgaet adjaeaat the nader aMe of said dUphragsk. aad
external mTen« tor moriag aald eondaetor toward aad
from the other core of the electromagnet

9M.B04. TRIPUCATB BALn»-BOOK. WiLUAM O. Wtl^
aoM, Brooklyn, N. T., aaalgaor to Baatera Bales Book
Company, Olendala, Long Island, N. T., a Corporation

of New Tork. Piled Aug. 2«, 190T. Serial No. 8f0.1».

.. 1

In a derles of the daaa deacrlbed, In eogiMBatton, a pad
eomprlslag («*• aets of sheets, the sheets of one set

eemprlslag a plaralitjr of learea of sabatantially the
width, osM of the learas tt each sheet belag prorlded with
a stab portloa to whidi It Is aaltod atoag a waakeaad
Umt, the other leaf of eadi of aald abuts eztandlng later>

ally from Its associate leat to the edge e< whldi it Is

ualted aloag a wcakeaed liae, the sheets of the second
of said sets belag laterlearod with aald flrst-BMattoaed

learea aad exteadlag betweea the stub portlsas thareoC
a.eerer eomprlslag top aad bottom portkms oalted to one
another and adapted to be folded one abore the other,

ea^ of eald portions belag oC siAstsatlally tho same width
aa said leare^ meaaa seeorlag said pad to oae of said
carer potttsas with tb» free lateral edges of said ftrst-

mentioned learea adjacent the outer«edge thereot where-
by when the top portloa of the eorer li la open podtlon
said seeood-sMatloDed learea are adapted to extaad orer
aad Ue ahOTe the eame. aad a doahla fieed riaaslar ahoeC
saeaatid to be laterpoeed betweea any <me of aald sseond
mentioned sheets and the laaf portion Immediately thero-

nndtr.

of the he^ aad paaritog ttroagh
In tha fluaa, and adapted to tranasilt string rlbmtloM
tethabotidL

t. Aa taatrameat oeotprlslag a hollow body, a seiindlai
beard located tharela, a lerer plTotally moaated apon the
body aad paaalag throogh an opening ia the
bariag coatact with the aouadiag board, aad
aonnd-prodneen bariag eentaet with tha larar aad eowltt^
balaadag the same iqma its plrot

8. An InotrnsMnt coa4>rlalng a hollow body, a sevadlag
board located therela, a lerer plrotally Btooated apoa the
body and harlng contact with the board, aad a aouad-
produoer harlng contad with the lerer.

4. An laatrumeat comprlalng a hollow body, a aouadiag
board located therela. a lerer plroCally aioaated upon the
body and baring a longer end In eoataet with the sooad-
Ing board, aad a -eouad-prodaeer harlag eoataet with the
ahorter ead of the lerer.

6. An instrument comprising a hoUow body, a sounding
board located tiierela, a lerer plrotally mouated upon the
body, the lower longer ead of said lerer baring contad
with the snaadlng board, and a aonad-prodaeer harlag
eoaUet with the apper aad shorter ead of tbe lerer.

•a«.B06.
N. C

lOUN. Jomii K. U Wiaaeoav, Wbiterme,
Jaa. 14, 1907. Serial No. 162,408.

1. An iastrasMBt cemprlstag teastoned strlaga. a hoUow
body, a aaandlag board located therein, a larcr tnlcnuaai

936.600. FOLDINO-ICACHINB. JoHM H.
Slmbs D. WAU^ca. MInaeapolts, lOaa.. aaalgaeta, by
mesne aaslgnsMata. to Adaan Lsttbr Poldlag Machine
CoBpaay, Chicago. lU., a Corporation of lUlnola. Piled
Nor. 2S. lOOT. Serial Na 408,684.

1. In a folding machine, the combination, with means
for feeding the aheeta, of iMana for ereaalng the ahaata
preparatory to making the Initial told thcrda, aad meaae
comprising a plate harlng parte projecting through alots
In tbe machine top and adjustable horlsontally beneath
aald top wherebr the position of the Initial told may be

rarled according to the alaaa of the aheeta, aabatantially

aa daaerlbed.

2. In a folding machine, the oombiaatloa. with meeae
for feodlag the aheeta, of mraas for formlag the lalttal

fold therein, said initial folding meaaa being normally
iaoperatlre. means adoated by the moreaMBt of the abects

for rendering aald Initial folding oMans operatlre. aad
skeaas whereby the opcratloa of eald laltlal f<ddlBg means
may ba hastaiked or driayed to adapt the maehlae for
foldiag sheeta of dlCereat alaea, aald hastening or delay-

lag meaaa indodlag a plate bariag parts projecting

throogh alota la the machine top, and ban arranged ba>

oeath aald top aad harlag alota at laterrals thereto to
reccire tbe projectlag parts of said plate.

a. Ia a foldiag maehlae, the oomblaatioa, with meaas
tor fssdlag the sheets, of sMaae aoratally Iaoperatlre tor

tonntng tha Initial foM In tbe akeata, asaM actnatod by
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result of tb« abeet* for renderings Mid Initial fotd*

oper«tlT« aad Including «a adjmtabto plate In

the path of said aheeti and projecting throogh the ma-
eblae top and baring supports beneath eald toy whereon
^ald plate la morable, whereby the operattoa of aald Initial

ItoMinff Means may be hastened or delayaC ter tb»

OcTOUs la, 1909.

4. In a folding machine, the comMnatioB, with a taUe
and meana for feeding aheeta borlaontally thereon, laesna

for fomlng the InltUI fold in aald abeets, aald folding

means Indadlng a piroted frame and a knife blade ear>

rled thereby, bars harlng oedllating aapperta beneath
aald table and prorided with a series of tnuMrerse slots,

and a plate harlnt parts proJe«tiBs ^roogli slots pro-

Tided In said table and fitting within the slots In said

bars and adjustable therein, and said plate projecting

Into the path of the sheets moring <mi said table, and
meana connected with aald bare aad whereby aald folding

means la rendered operatlre vpon the engageasent of aald

sheets with said plate, sabstantlaliy sa deacribed.

6. In t^foldlnf machine, the eombinatioii, with a guide

platt. of a feed roller, a pressure roller arranged to co-

operate with aald feed roller, a plate mounted on aald
guide plate and aupporting aald preaaore roller and said

plate being adjustable on said guide plate, whereby said

preasure roller can be tilted up and down for the pnr-
pose apeelfled.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Gasette.]

036,607. SPARK-PLUG. James C. AKonsoir, Waahlng-
ton, D. C. FUed Mar. 20, 1900. SerUl No. 484,736.

1. A spark plug embodying In ita organisation, a ahell

haTing Its inner end retomed at an angle to its axis to
eonstltate one of ita electrodes ; a second electrode longi-

tudinally disposed within the shell and terminating In re-

daced and attenoated form within aparklag diatance from
the anrroanding returned end of the abeli ; and a body of
inanlatlng material confined between the ahell and the
longitudinally diapoaed electrode and in contact with the
retvmed end of the ahell and bridging the space between it

and the longitudinally disposed electrode.

2., In a spark plug such aa deacribed, a ahell returned at
Its Inner end at an angle to lu axla, and formed with a
perforation or or^ee therein ; an electrode longltudlnslly

disposed within the shell and terminating in attenuated
term, aad at sparking diatance from the boundary of the
perforation or orifice in the returned end of the ahell ; and
a body of Inaulating material confined between the shell

and tba hmgitndlnalty disposei) electrode and bridging the
annular space between aaM electrode and the boundary of

the perfbratloa or orifice In the returned Inner end of the

slMtl, and In substantial contact therewith.

8. In a spark plug such as described, a ahell returned at
Ita Inner end at an angle to ita axla to conatltute one elec-

trode; a aecoQd eieetrode longitudinally diapoeed within

the shell and terminating in atteanated form, and at

sparking dlitanec from the returned inner end of the ahdl

;

and kn Inaolatlag body of glaaa occupying the entire apace
between the abell and the loagitndtnally disposed electrode,

and walded to said electrode and shell and la substantial

CMitaet with the Inner end ot the latter and brMging the

sparlriaff tpaee between the riiell and the electrode.

M«4M>8. FftOPIBIXBB.
Framlaghaak. Maaa. Filed Ji

472.826.

AJUfnuua, Osnth

M, IM*. Serial Ma.

1. In t propeper. a hub. a swles of principal Made* con-

nected therewitti. each eoaprlatng a plurality of snb-bladea.

each aub-blade arranged out of parallel relation with the
adjoining aub-blade and formed with a contact portion

whereby said si$>-blade« are spaced apart for the greater

portion of their length.

S. In a proiieler, a hub, a series of principal blades oon-

noettd therewltll. each coavrlalng a plurality ot mb-blades
the sections of which ara enrred oa the arc of a circle,

eadi anb-blade beiag arranged out of parallel relatloa with
the adjoining sub-blade and formed with a contact portion

whereby aocb aUb-bladea are apaced apart for the greater

portion of their length.

8. In a propeter, a hub, a series of principal bladea con-

nected therewith, each compriaing a plurality at aub-blades

formed of aectl^a enrred on the arc of a circle aad con-

tacting at Interfala one with the other.

4. In a proposer, a hub, a series of princii>al bladea con-

nected therewiti|. each comprising a plurality of aob-bladea,

sections of whie^ prenent a oonrex surface on one aide and

a concave surface on the opposite side, the ends of such
seetiona In one ^b-biade arraaged oppoalte the mtddte por-

tlan d the seetl^ «t the adjoining sah-Made.

B. In a propeter. a hub, a series of principal hhides con-

nected therewith, eadi comprising a plnrallty of eab-blades,

the edge of one of aald autvbladea being on a line with the

opposite edge ot aa alternate anb-blade comprising a part

of the aaoM principal blade, aoeh line being perpendicular

to the main axl$ of the propeller.

(CaaisM 6 an<| T not printed In the Gaaetta.)andT

086,609. COV^ FOB OIIrWABTB CAlfB. PAm AW-
nvasoN, Cambridge. Maaa., aaslgnor to Dorer Stamping
and Maoofnctarlng Company, Portland, Me., a Corpora-

tion ot Mained Plied Dec. 3, 1907. Serial No. 404,706.

1. A can €Of^ compriaing two sections htngsd together

and haTlag a ^^ng located upon the outer aide there<rf

whereby when in «M the two seetiona will be kept nor-

mally in nabBtattfailty the same plane, onb of said sections

OTerlapplag thm^ other aad normally resting thereon, and
the two BBCtlQMs belag normally nmintalned in anbetan-

tlally contlnooun planes between the preesure of the spring

on the one side hnd the contact of the adjacent porttons of

the aecttona on the other, aa described.

OcToass i»k 1909. U. 8. PATENT OFFfCe.

1. A eaa c«««r mads in tw« aectlons

I

haring a spring located upon the oatalde

one of eald eectiona with relation to the other, and a stop
to limit aetd moTement beyond a certain point, whereby
tha aald ssctlens are sMlntalned In sabataattally the same
hertaontal plaaa, as set terth.

9SS,SI0. WBFT-RBPLBNISHINO LOOM. Oiaataoir N.

Annroa. Lewrence, Maaa., aaadgaor to Crompton 4
Knowlee Loom Works, a Corporation of Msssschnsettn.

PUed Mar. 24, 1909. Serial Mo. 4«e,402.

1. la a waft replenishing lomn, the comMnstlon with a
magssine for bobbins or Ailing canisra, of morable mesne
for poaltloaing a misplaced bobbta or Ullng carrier under
the transferrer, preparatory to the tranafer of said bobbin

ar dlUng carrier.

2. la a waft replenisbtng loom, the eomUnation with a
magaslne for bobbine or filling carriers, of movable meana
for accelerating the morement of, and poeltloning a bobbin
or filling carrier under the tranaterrer, preparatory to the
transfer of aald bobbin or flUlng carrier.

3. In a weft replenishing loom, the combination with a
magaslne for bobbin or filling carriars. of movable meana
for poaltioning a bobbin or filling carrier under the trans-

ferrer, preparatory to the tranafer of aald bobbin vr filling

carrier, aad connectiona Intermediate aald meana and the
transferrer mechanlam.

4. In a weft repleniahlng loom, the combination with a
magaslne for bobbins or ftlUag carriers, of movable meana
for poeltloning a bobbin or flUIng carrier und«r the trana-
fCrrer. preparatory to the tranafer of said bobbin or filling

carrier, and connections intermedlste said meana, and the
banter of the tranaferror mechanlam, and aald means op-
erated through the engagement of eald boater with the
dagger on the lay.

6. In a weft replenishing loom, the combination with a

magaslne, having a plurality of compartmenta or guide-

waya for auperpoeed filling carriers leading to a transfer-

ring poaltioa common to all of the compartments, of
means, operative upoa the movement of a bobbin or filling

carrier from Ita compartment or guide-way. to correctly

poeltlon said bobbin or AUlag carrier In its transferring
position.

[CUlms e to 11 not prlntsd in the Oaaette.]

98«,B11. FDNlfBL. Job if F. BnATTT, Morton, Pa. Filed

Jan. T, 1S09. Serial No. 471.180.

1. In a fnnnel, the combination with a central tnbnlar
caainc of a tnbnlar plunger movable In aald easing, aald
plunger and easing havlag openings whieh register when
the plunger la in Its lowest position, and a float oa said

t. In a funnel, the combination wtth a central rertleal

tnbnlar eaalng, of a tubular plunger mounted to nwve In
said easlna. and having a slot therela. a pin In the eaalng
projecting Into the alot and Itmttlng the downward move-
ment of the plunger, aald casing aad plunger having open-
inga whl^ reffater when the pltrnger la In Ita toweat po-

altioa. a ring e(

aald tnbnlar
booyant matnrlal arovnd

'. a

per ends of the casing, and the plunger, and a nut on the

lower end of eald handle.

936,612. CLUSTER LAMP-80CKBT. RaonaM B. Ban^a-
MIX, Chicago. lU., asalgnor to Benjamin Electric Manu-
facturing Company, Chicago, lU., a Corporation of Illl-

noia Filed Apr. 14, 1004. Serial Na 208,179.

1. In a plural lamp duster, a auttable baalc or enp-
portlng part, a metallic eaatng haring lamp opentnga and
Indoalng the electrical eondncting parte of the dueter, a
pair of biadlng posts within said eastog, aald eaalng hav-
ing a central aperture to accommodate a lamp or swttdi
cord, the conductors of which are adapted to be connected
with eald binding poets, an Insulating lining for said
eaalng and a buahing of Inanlatlng material disposed in

aald aperture to insulate said cord from the metallic eaa-
lng and to aaenre eald Insulating lining to aald eaatng.

2. In a plural lamp cluster, a aultable baalc or support-
ing part, a bowl-shaped metallic casing having clrculariy
arranged lamp openings and Inclosing the electrical con-
ducting parts of the cluster, a pair of binding posts with-
in said casing, a corresponding Inaulating lining facing
the interior of aald eaalng, and having openings or cut-
away portlona regiatering with the lamp openlnga in said
eaalng, said eaalng and lining having regtatmlng central
apertures to accommodate a lamp or switch cord, the con-

ductors of which are adapted to be connected with said
binding poets, and an insulating bushing passing through
said aperture to insulate said cord from the metallic eas-

ing, and U> assist in holding said lining In posltloB.

8. The comblnatloe with a metallic casing having an
aperture therethrough, of an lamlatlng bmrtiing in said
apertnra having a thin partition adapted to be brekea
away, aa and for the purpose described.

4. In a plural lamp socket, the cemblnatkM wtth asao-

dated lamp contacts, of a suitable support therefor, aa
indoalng easing or shell for the eocket, said casing having
an aperture formed therela adapted to accommodate an
electrical conductor, aa Inaulating button or waaher die-

posed within said aperture, said washer having a depres-
sion formed therein aad a thin partltlen of laanlatlnc ma-
terial diapoaed within aald depreaakm.

6. In a plural lamp sccket, the combination with asso-
ciated lamp contacts, of a snttaMe support therefor, an
inclosing eaalng or mlitll for the eocket, aald casing having
an aperture formed therein adapted to accommodate an
electrical abndnctor. an tawalattaif batton or waaher dia-

&f2£?^S.t!^2^.'^
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wlttalB Mfd aperCore,

tsr* tonB«d therein, ami •

within uM apertore.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Qaaetta.1

hATlttC

lorable partttkw
an aper-

j936>,B18. TEHICLE-SEAT. JcoaoM Bnitaoii, Ameebnry,

Maaa. Filed Dec 12, 1908. Sertal No. 4«7,1^.

1. The eomblnatlott with a aeat » t>ar or carrier to

'whkh the aeat-proper la hinged with capacity to be awnng
Tertlealljr, and a rapport 00 which the aald bar or carrier

Is mounted with eapadty to be tamed horiaontally, of a

apring-actaatlng locklng-deTlce acting normally to lock the

•eat from turning horiaontally oat of poaltlon for nae, and
a projection carried by tha aaat-proper and eaoaed by the

upward swinging mormnent of the latter to positlTely dia-

engage the said iockiag-derlce ao aa to render the seat free

to tarn horiaontally.

2. Tha «ambinatlon with a aeat, a bar or carrier to

which the aeat-proper la hinged with capacity to be awnng
Terticatly. and a rapport on which the aald bar or carrier

la moontcd with capacity to be tamed bortaoBtally. of a
locklng-pin adapted to aagage said sapport to lock the

•eat from taming boriiontaUy out of poaltlon for oie, an
actuating spring for aoeh pin, and a projection morlng
with the aeat-proper and adapted la the swinging aMve-
ment of the latter to act upon the spring to disengage the

pin so as to render the seat free to tarn borlsontally.

-+

036.614. PHOCK8S OF MAKING COMPOBITE SHIPS'
PLATES. OaoBoa C. Bnao, Ban Fraadsco, Cal. Filed

Aug. e. 1^. Serial No. 387.800.

.'f///^///////'//^/^/////'^^/////// •//////f/.

1. The process of making eoaipoalte ahlpa' platea of

steel- aad-<MHi>per, which coaatata in oerertng the sorfaca of

the ateel plate with a aottable flozlng material to prereat

osldatloo whan ralaed to a hl^ temperatura. then laying

thereover copper of aoitable thickiteaa, then passing
throogh the adjoining rarfacea of the ateel and eoppcr a

current of electricity, to generate, by reatatance of the

aateriala, beat aafldcat to canaa the adjoining surfaces

of tha atari and eopper to IntloMitaly commingle, and then

cooling the compoalte plate ao formed, sobetantlaUy aa de-

aeribed.

2. The proceaa of making composite ships' platea of

C#el and copper, which conalsts In eoTerlng the aurface ot

tM atacl plate with a aoitable lluzlag BMterlal to prcTont

ozldatloa when raised to a high temperature, then laying

tbarcoTcr 0(q>per of aoitable thickness, then paasing

throng the adjoining aarfaeaa o< the ateel and copper a

current of electricity, to generate, by reaiatance of the

matcriala, heat aafllelaat to cauae tiM adjoiabig rarfacea

of the ateel and copper tb IntloMtely commingle, then

paasiag througl^ aald aurfacea an electric curreat of asMll

quantity and hl^ Toltaga. rabataatlally aa deaeribed.

ft. The procafK of »aklag compoalte shipa' plataa of

ateal and copp*. wMeh eonaists in corertag the aorfaaa

of the steel plate with a aoitable fluxing material to pre>

ent oxidation wImu ralaed to a high tessparatnra, thaa
laying thereoTer copper of aoitable thickaeaa, then paaa-

ing throogh thai adjoining aoitaoeo tf tha ateel and copper

a current of electricity, to gtnerate, by raaiatanca of tha

materlala, heat sufldent to canoe the adjoining aurfacea

of tbe ateel aad copper to Intimately commingle, then

rolling the outtr aorilace of tbe copper while atlll In a

aoft condition, #ubatantlally aa deaeribed.

4. The proocta of making compoalte ahlpa' platea ot

ateal and eoppeir, which ecmalata in coreriag the aorfaeea

of the steel plate with a suitable fluxing material to pre-

rent oxldatloD when ralaed to a high temparature, then

laying thereoTsr copper of suitable thlckneaa, then pass-

ing throogh th« adjoining aorfaces of the steel and copper

a evreat of elfctridty. to generate, by reaiatance of tbe

materlala, heat' aifficient to cavaa tha adjoining aurfacao

of the steel aad copper to Intimately commingle, thea

passing through aald surfaces an electric current of email

quantity and high Toltage, then rolling the outer aorfaee

of the copper wfeille still ha aoft condition, auhatantially aa

deaeribed.

6. The proce^ of making compoalte ahlpo* plataa, which

conatsta in coriring the aurface of the atael plate with a
aaltable fluxing material to prerent oxidatloa whan ralaed

to a high temperature, then laying thereorer an alloy of

eopper with a amall percentage of a mora eleetropoaltlTt

metal, then paaning throogh the adjoining aorfaeea of the

ateel and alloy a enrrent of electricity, to generate, by

reaiatance of tlie materlala, heat aofldeat to coaae the

adjoining rarfaieea of the steel and copper to tattasataly

commingle, and then rolling the outer aorfaee of tha allof

while stiU in a aoft eondltioa, rabatantially aa deoerlhad.

98«,61S. BOTtUB-STOPPEB. BowAao J. Baicsna, Mia-

aapolia, Mlta., akaigaor of one-third to Rodoiph Bab-

ler, Mlnneasjolia, Minn. Filed July 18. 1008. Serial

No. 444,262.

1/

1. The eoirilBatlon with a reaael hariag a mnltipUcltr

ot ratchet lik^^aaaolar corrupatiooa and a lock groore la

Ita neck, the ihtter being located below the former, of a

stopper flttlnfl^ said neck, aa approximately T • ahaped

folded metal sheath located la aald neck ootward of aa

stopper, and a|i approximately T-abaped spring seated la

said aheath with lU oppooltely projecting ends aagai

able with aald corragatlona and lock groove, rahatantiaUy

aa and for tbe.purpoaea aet forth.

2. Tbe comMnatlon with a Teaael hariag a nwlttpUelty

of ratchet-like;aaaolar eomigatlona aad a lock groore ia

Its neck, the Utter located below the fonaer, of a stoppat

fitting said ne4k and approximately T-«haped toMed awtal

aheath rigidly; secured to said stopper, and aa approxi*

te<LJi^.iriiftifiki
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JMately T-ahaped aprtng aeated la aaid Aaatfc with tta

bppoaltely projecting ends engageable with aald corruga-
tions and lo<A grooTe and adapted, when engageaUe with
aald groore. to rapport the stopper wlthla tbe bottle, aob-

atantially aa aad for tbe porpoaea aet fOrtb.

OM.016. TOIIJET-CIX>SBT. Eoaarr A. Baooca.
ni. FUed Apr. ]», 1008. Serial No. 812,681.

1. The comblaatlon with a srarity diachargc doaet em-
bracing a bowl baring a large discharge orifice of greater
length than width and centrally altuated in the bottom
thereot of a hollow pan hinged to doae aald orifice adapt-
ed to be Inaerted therethrough, fluahlng meaas for the
doaet, means proriding an after fill for the pan and
means admitting a beating fluid to aald pan to prsTent
treexing tbe flaid contained therein.

2. The combination with a grarity diacharga doaet, em-
bracing a bowl baring a large diac^targa orifice eeatrally
situated in tbe botton thereof, a hollow pan adapted to

be Inaerted through aald orifice, a peripheral lip on aaid
pan, extending above the lower edge of aald bowl when
doaed, a tubular abaft Joumaled in the outer eaalng and
communicating with said bellow pan. means adapted to
aimultaneoualy flosb tbe bowl and open the pan aad maaaa
proriding aa after-fill fnt aald paa.

5. In a derice of the daaa deaeribed a toilet doaet eai-

bradng tbe bowl, a grarity dlaeharge aperture at the

bottom thereot, a pan hinged beiow tbe aame, for eloalBg
aald orifice aad adapted to be paaaed downwardly tbere-
tbrongh In aaaembiing aad Inaulating meana within aald

pan to proTeat frseslBs.

4. A toUet doaet of the daaa flaarrtbad embradav a
bowl baring a grarity dlaeharge aperture opening down-
wardly from the middle thereof, a concave pan pivoted at
one aide of saM aperture and shaped to done aaid aper-
ture, a tubular shaft on which aald pan la aeeured, an air

chamber within the pan coaunualcatiag with tite bore of
tbe abaft aad tlMtothfoagb with tbe warmer atmoophere
wlthla the car or room, meana for flonhiag the bowl, a
apring caalag connected with tbe abaft aad the flnahtaff

meana and a eprlng In tbe casing adapted to aotomatie-
ally actuate tbe casing to return the paa aad the fluablag

meaaa to aoraal after fluablag.

6. Tn a derice of the daaa deaeribed, a pan oomprlalag
aa laner aad an outer lining, aa air chamber tbarebe-

twa^ a tubular abaft open at ita esidB aai aa
aald paa la rigidly aecored and the bore of whlcb
lato the air chamber therein, a floahometer.

accting the same to operate with the paa, manually opar^
ated mechaaiaai for actuating tbe pan and IhaaboBketer in

flaahiag aad meana aatomatlcally aetaatiag the paa aad
floahometer after the fluahlng to return both fee normaL

[Clalma 6 to IT not printed in tbe Oasett^.]

fM^lT. BLBVATINO AND LOADING MECHANinL
WnxiAM W. Baowaa, Harasattan, Alberta. *^»»^
FUed Aug. 81. 1008. Serial No. 461,088.

1. Tba asihlastlon. la aa elevating and loading meeb>
aalaa, of a aoltahle pit or chamber havlag aa opealag la
tta apper wall, a track leadlag tbactCroa to a aoltaUa

14Ta o.

a ear adapted to travel 00 aaid track
aald pit or chamber to the extremity of sold elevatioB.

the opper portion of tbe track being plvotally mooatad at

a polat BMway ot tba car vbea tbe latter ia ta doaplBg
poaltioa and provided with aoltahle retalalag darieaa tut
the car. aad meaaa for tipping aaid upper track aectloa
aad the car whereby the contents of aald ear may ha tfia-

charged. rabataatlally aa aet forth.

2. The comblaatlon, In aa elavatlag and loading meen-
anlam, of a pit or chamber adapted to contaia a car and
prorided with an opening in Ita upper wall through which
tbe ear may be leaded, a track leading from aaid pit to a
aoitable elevatioa, a car adapted to travd oo aaid track
from said pit or chamber, aald pit or chamber being alao
provided with a portion capable of being ralaed arraagod
over that aide of the pit or chamber from which tbe car
emergea, a rapport for holding aald raiaable portion in ita

ralaed poaltlon. and a pivoted arm mounted upon one aide
of tbe ear whereby aaid aoMK>rt will be puahed from ita

upright poaltlon as the ear entara the pit <xt chaaihar aad
tbe aald raiaable platform portion thua permitted to da-
aeaad to place.

S. The comblnatl«Mi, in an elevating and loading
aniam. of an indlaed track baviag a pivoted upper
tloa oato which the carrier ear aaay ma, a pivot aopport
for aald upper aectiOB arraaged ceatrally thereof, guard
raila aecored to aald upper track aectlon beneath which
the wheela of the oar will paaa whereby aald car will ha
held sectirely in position thereon, means whereby aaid
track aectloa with tbe car thereoa may be tipped en the
rapportlag pivota aad tbe ear theraby be dlacbarged of ita

load, and meana for retonlng aald ear aad tradi aectloa
to Initial posltton. substaBtlally aa aet forth.

4. Tbe combination. In an elevating aad loadiaf macli

aaiam. ot an inclined track embodying a tilting portkm
centrally pivoted, a guard rail aecured to said ttlttng por-

tion, power devlcea attached to the rear end of the car
for propdliag aaid oar aad tiltiag tim aame togettar with
the tiltiag portion of tbe tra^ and meaaa compriatag
said power dericea and a weight anapended directly to
the rear ead of the tiltiag tra^ portion for returalag the
tiltiag portlMi of track' aad ear to initial poaltlon when
tha load la dlacbarged. tba whole being arrang|d aad op-
erated aobotaatlally aa ahowa and deaeribed.

030,518. TURN-KEY FOB LIOHT-FIXTURES. RoaaBT
M. BaTCB. Indianapolla. lad. Filed Dee. 81. 1007. ia>
rial No. 408.783.

1. In a tura key for light ftztore buttons, the oomblaa-
tloa of a yoke-ahaped daap toraaed of a strip of tbta
sprlag metal bent oa itaalf to fnraiah a bottom wall aad
opwardly projeetiag aide walla provided with inwarfiy
projecting aelf-acting sprlag fiagors adapted to eagaga
the oppoaite aldea of a light flxtnre button, and a peadaat
looaely connected with tbe botton wall, aobataatlally aa
deaeribed.

2. In a tun key for light fixture bottoaa, the coaibina-
tion of a yoke-ahaped daap foroMd of a atrip of tbla
spring metal bent on Itarit to faraMi a bottom wall aad
opwardly projeetiag side walla adapted to engage tba
oppoaite aldea of . a light flxtnre button, and a peodaat
looady eonaected with tbe bottom wall, rabotaarially aa
deaeribed.

t. Ia a tata key for light flxtaio bottoaa, the oomblaa-
tloa ot a daap formed of a ati^ of thin metal beat oa
Itailt to faralab aide walla aad aaltaod^ apriag flacara
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prajcetliig from escb «oncr of tte aM* walla 9t tbm daay
for «BgasiBc a Ught flztora batton, aad a pendant k>oa^
coBBeeted with tlM etaap, antwtaBtlallj aa daacrilMd.

la a tsra key far Hgbt flxton btrttona, th« coBblaa-

off a eteap —bar fomed of a atilp of tbla Beta!

t» farm aMto walla, aprtng flncera, end atopa. a bot*

torn wall and an «ar, a atem laember looaely beM ts tba

aar off tb* elaap, and otopo for enabiteg tiM operator to

•MUBy aetaate th« batton, aolwtaDtlally aa deaerlbad.

5. In a tarn ktj for Ugbt Bztnra battona, Om eombbw-
tian of a elaap member formed off m atrip of tbtn metal
beat tato abape to faraiah engagfag aide walla, aprtag

flagera, end atopa and a bottom wall wltb a central ear

baring abouldera, and a atem member bavtag aa eye

loooaly beM In the ear of tbe daap, for operating the

bottoB of tbe light flxtara, aobatantli^ aa deaerlbad.

+

036.619. HKTAL RAILWAY -TIE. Hmmmx J. B0BLL,
Dearer, Colo., aaalgnor of one-baU to Ifarj F. McLean,
Dearer, Colo., aad one-foartb to Merrea Oreenbeig,

Colocade Spriaga, Colo. Filed Mar. 25, 1M7. Barlal No.

UiM^ Renewed Feb. 20. lOOOi Barial No. 4TS.27tt.

A tic whoae body portion U compoeed of metal, tbe

being formed of two parallel apwardly pro|ectlag aide

membeia aoltaUy eoaaoetcd, tbe aaid tie being prorMad
at tta extremitiaa with eaahloa bloeka, tbe edge off tha tia

on oppoalte aldee being eat away oader tbe raU, to eaaae
tke rails to reot apon tbm eaahloa blo^a, tategral flaagea

projecting above tbe parallel mdeo and prorlded wltb

taagltWUnal groorea, and platea fitted in aald groorea, and
exteading orer the baae of tbe rail, sabatantially aa de-

i.520. WICKBBWOBK. Sown M> CaUP,
Omc Filed Jaa. 22. 1900. Serial No. 473.670.

1. A aew aztiele of mannfaetare eooatatlag of wicker

work baring Interworen elements and metal stripe later

wwraa with aaid eleaaeata, each atrip betag iadoaed within

a aomrteg off latarwovea wicker work.

«. A aaw aitMa •( aaaanfaetare ea

work formed #f iatarworen wicker atripa» aad
atr^ InterwQirea with aaid wicker atr^a, each

ralaforeiag

ii aoauoaed

of a tobnlar flatteaad eorerlag of iaterworea widcer worf
and an interita metal core iadoaed withla aald eorering.

LAMP.036,021. LAMP. . Monau I. CoKia, Chicago, lU., aa

aignor to Baonomy-Llght Cnaspaay. Chleaga, 111., a Coi
poration of lllinota. Filed May 27, 1906. iertal N«
4Sft.S28.

1. An iarehed gaa Uav eaihraciaff a glaba,

deaceat aualle la the globe, a fluid aupply pipe leading

downwardly ^to aaM globe aad on which the numtle
sapperted. aa air pipe oomprtalag a flattened

at its aada tomaMinlcattag with aald iai4

ahore the aunitle, a ralre doaare la the tabe eontraUla^
tbe air admitted to tbe aapply pipe, a lerer plroted to tha
tabe at oao and tagaglat the ralre eleaare lor rotat

the aame. a »eedle ralre throagh which the flald at

pipe eoauaonkatea with the air ptpa, meaaa far adii

lag aald aeadla ralre aad a deflector ta dlraet the beat

prodacta of c#mbaatioa from aaid adJaatiag meaaa,
2. Aa Inre^ted gaa laaip smbrating a globo, an

deoeeat aaantle la tbe globe, a flatd aapply pipe leadl

<k>wawardly ^to aald globe and the maaUe aad aa whk)i
tba maatla la si^^peitad. a traaaretaa apaa aMad air pli|i

eeaaaetad wilh aaid flald aapply pipe ahora tha aaatla, a
ralre for ooatrolUag the ailmlaalna of air froai the air

pipe into the fluid aapply pipe, a needle ralre thtoaga
which the flald aapply pdpe eoaunanlcatea with the atr

pipe, meaaa apetlag by lateral praaaore to adjnat tha aaeflla

off aaid aeailR ralre and a dafloetar ta dlraet tha baat^fl

paadneta of o^baatlon from aald regulating maana I

a. An larerted gaa lamp, a fluid aapply pipe directed fo
^1—^y^ downwardly, a aauitle aappetted thereon to la-

doae tha end tbaicoff, a traaararaa air pipe aoaaaetad at

its adddle with tha aapply plpa, a ralre ragalatlBg tlla

mlztare aad flow, a globe lafkialag the maatla aad an^
ported on tha air pipe and a daflscior preteetlag tha :

latlag meana for the ralre from the heat.

4. An inrerted gaa lamp embracing a globe, an
daoeaat maatlc la the globe, a flald aapply pipe

dowawardly lato aaid nmatle aad aald gkilw aad oa whMi
the maatle laj aupported. a traaarama opaa eaded flatteaad
air pipe eeo^wetad near tta astdOe in aaid Aald aapply

plpa, a aaadK ratra in aaid flald aivply pipe abara tha ai^

pipe, awaaa ^or ad|aatlag aaM needle ralaa. a

hainga.

1 laeal-

laadhH
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aa direct tbe heated prodacta of

Ngalatlag meaaa aad an aaaolar damplag
ported oa the air pipe fer anpportiag the globe.

5. In aa larerted i^candeaeent gaa laaip a gaa aapply
pipe, a needle ralre therein for regulating tha dellrery
therethrough, a trmttsrerae borlaoatally flatttnsd atr pipe
coaaoetad wtth and oommnalcatlag aear Ita mMdla with
the gaa pipe, a globe supported oa aaid air pipe, an open
ended sleere also supported oa the air pipe concentric

with tbe mantle and projeethig into tbe globe, a mantle
aapported on tbe foal aapply pipe at the lower end of aald
sleere and a tranaparent alsere projoetlng from the flrat

named sleere down paat the top of the nmntle.

[Clalma 6 to 14 not prlatad la tha Oaaette.]

0S6.622. DEVICE FOR gUPPORTIMO HIDB&
8. CaoMBia, Wobura. Maaa FUad Jaa. 22, 1000
rial No. 476.668.

A darlee of tbe character dsaeribed. eoaoiatiag of a bar,

a cord extending tranaramaly thereof, and faatening

means extending throagh said bar and extending aeroaa

te coataci with aaid card oa app ua lta gliaa off aald

966.636. CAR-aQUKSEB. CxAataa H. Daimar, Rirar-

aide. CaL Filed Feb. 1. 1909. Serial Mo. 476,611.

die member at each aMe of the guide Mock, a
Plata baring a flange extaadlag batwaaa tha Uaha a( a
pair, a pirot extending throagh the aald Maks aad thraagh
aaid flaaga, aad a bar eoaaaetad to each of aald plaata and
aUdlag withla aald guide block.

6. A derlce for the parpooe aet forth eomprtalag a baa-
die member, a guide block plroted thereto, praaaara plataa

prorlded wtth plrota, meaaa connected to aald plrvts aad
baring a sliding connection wltb aald guide block to main-
tain tbe aforeaald pirots In alinement, and toggle ^neans
operated by tbe handle member to apread aald preaaure
platee apart.

9 8 6,624. BOBBIN FOR FILLING - RBPLKNIBHINa
LOOMS. FBAVOOia DtOH, MaadMOtar, N. H. Filed
July 14, 1908. Serial No. 446,496.

.5^ *.3 6

1. The combination with a bobbin baring a groere in

one aide, of a collar alldably mounted on the bobbin and
baring a projection entering aald groore, and a friettea

aprlng within tbe groore engaging tbe projection.

2. Tbe combination with a bobbin baring a groore in

one aide, of a collar or sleere alidahly mounted on the

bobbin aad prorlded with a projection storing aaid
groore, and a friction derlce within the groore acting on
the end of the projection.

1. A derlce for uae aa a car aqoeeee or other pnrpoae
conaiating of a handle member, a galda mambar pirotally

Bonated on tbe handle member, a llak ptrotad to tbe

handle member at each side of the pirot of the guide mem-
ber, and a lair plroted to tbe outer end portion of each of

aald links and sliding in the guide member.
2. A derlce for uae aa a car aqaoaae or other porpoae

eonalatiag of a handle mambar. a gnlde m«Bbar pirotally

Bwnntad on the haadla member, a llak plroted to tha
handle memtwr at each side of tlie pirot of the guide ssem-
ber. a bar plroted to the outer end portion of eacb of aald

links and sliding In tbe guide member, and ahoea plroted

to tha oatar aada of aaM Uaka.

6. A daviea for aaa aa a car aqaeeaa or other parpooe
oooaiatiag of a handle member, a guldo amnber pirotally

mounted oa the handle laember, a link plrotod to the
haadle member at each side of the pirot of the guide mam-
bar, a bar pirated te the outer end portion off eadi at aald

Uaha aad aUdlag In the guide member, aad ahoea pirotally

aaansrtsd to tha enter ead of aald bare.

4. A ear aaaiiwa eomprlolng a haadle aseayiar, a
block plroted tharaea, a pair off Uaha pleaaad to tha

086.S26. PROCESS OF MAKINU METALLIC FILMS OR
FLAKES. Thouao A. RotaoM, Ltawallya Park, Oamgt,
N. J., aaaigaor to Ediaon Storage Battwy Ooa^aay, Want
Oraago, N. J., a Corporation of New Jeraay. FUad Jaa.

16, 1007. Serial No. 858,008.

1. Tha proeeaa of aaakh^ fllam or flakaa of oabalt or
atekal or oobalt-niekel, which 1 iiiialala In eleecrolytieally

dapooitlag oa a suitable cathode a layer or film of copper,
thea ta depoaltlng on the copper flbn a layer or fllm off

eobalt or nickel or cobalt-nickel, and in finally dlaaolrlai

tha depoattad copper to free the fllm of eobalt or altkal ar
oobalt-alckal, anbatantially aa aet forth.

2. The proeeaa of amking flima or flakaa of eabalt or
aickel or cohalt-nlekel. which eoaalats la elaetrolytleally

depositing upon a suitable cathode a layer or fllm off aaF>

par, thea ia depoalttag oa the eoppar a layar or fllm of

aahalt or aickel or oobalt aickel, thea la aaparatlag tha
compeatte aheet from the cathode aad la finally dlaaolrtag
the depeaited copper fllm to free the fllm of eobalt or aiehal

or oobalt aickel, aubataatlally aa aet forth.

8. The proeeaa of aaakiag fllma or flakea of eobalt or

nickal or eobalt-aickd, which conaiata la dapooitlag opoa
a aultaMe cathode a layer or fllm of copper, then in de-

positing upon tbe copper fllm a layer or film of eobalt or
nickel or eobalt-nlekel, then in aeparating the eonvaalte
aheot from the cathedab than la eattlag np the ceaapealta

ahaat lato bodiaa off the altimata ahape aad alae aad la

flaally diaaolring tha eappar to tree the depoalted aahalt or
nickel or cobalt-nickel, substantially as set forth.

4. The process of making films or flakee of eobalt or

nickel or cobalt-nidiel, which consists In depoaltlng apon

a anltaUe cathode a layer or fllm of a aoloMe BMtal. thoa

ia depoottlag on tha aolahle fllm a layer m- fllm of eobalt

or alefed or cobalt-nickel, then in aeparating the eompoaite

ahaat from tha cathode, thea in cutting 19 the eompoaite
aheat lato bedtea of the altUaate ahape aad alae aad la

Anally diaaolring the aoluhle metal to free the flakaa af

eobalt or alcfcel or cobalt-nickel, anbatantially aa aat forth.

8. Tbe proceas of making fllma or flakes of cobalt or
nickel or eotaalt-nlckel, which coaalata in depoaltlng npoe
a anitable cathode auceeasire and altematlag layara of aap^

r
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per Md eetalt or aiekel or oobftlt-akkel, uid ta flMtUj

dlMwlTlBf the conMT to ttf tb« fllBi of cobftlt or Biekiri or

eeb«lt*Blckel, cobataBtUlly m nt tortb.

[Ctalaa e and 7 Dot prlatad la th* 0«Mtt«.]

• 86,626. SPOOL. William B. BfAirt, MaBtoii, R. I.

Flkd Jolj 2. 1908. Serial Ma 441.670.

1. ipool oonaletlBg of a cyHiidrteal barrel taartac an
Internally ecrew-tbreaded bore at each end. a bead at eaeb
end of eald barrel formed of comparatively tbln material

each proTlded wltb a central bore, a reinforcing plate

haTlBf a central bore for rapportlng each baad, and lereir

threaded retaining ploga adapted to enter the threaded
barrel borea, each of laid ploga being proTlded with a

tapering bead which la adapted to engage the center bole

of said plate and bead for the parpoae of firmly eeenrlng

them to the barrel.

2. A spool conelating of a cylindrical barrel baring an
internally screw-threaded bore at each end, a bead at each
and of said barrel formed of eomparatlTely thin material

each provided with a central bore, a reinforcing plate

having a central bore for enpporting each bead, and screw

threaded retaining plugs adapted to enter the threaded
barrel bores, each of said plags being provided with a
tapering bead which is adapted to engage tbe center bole

of aald plate and head for the parpoae of firmly securing

tbem to the barrel, and locking means in tbe spool bead
for engaging tbe plug whereby said plog may be turned
into tbe barrel bare by said bead.

8. A spool coaslstiag of a cylindrical Itarrel having an
internally screw-threaded bore at each end, spool beads

«eh bavliif a taperlac eaatar hole throagh it formed with

g key, retaining plugs each comprising an externally
serew-threaded cylindrical portion adapted to enter the
bore in each end of tbe barrel and a tapering bead on eaeb
plug adapted to extend through the center bole in each of

said ^ool beads, said pings being provided with key-ways
to receive the keys in said spool heads, sabstantlally as
described.

4. A spool consisting of a cylindrical barrel having an
internally screw-threaded bore at each end, a head at

each end of said barrel formed of comparatively thin ma-
terial each provided wltb a tapering central bore, a key or

projection formed in said bore, a reinforcing plate having
a central bore for supporting each bead, and screw thread-
ed retaining plugs adapted to enter tbe threaded barrel
bores, each of said plugs being provided with a tapering
bead which Is adapted to engage the center bole of said

plat* and head for the parpoae of firmly secvrlag them to
the barrel, said plug being provided with keyways to re-

ceive the keys In said spool bead whereby said ping may
ba tnmed Into the barrel bore by said head.

986,027. MAIL-BOX HOLDBB. JoHir H. PiSHsa, Waab-
lagtoa, D. C, aaalgnor to Charles UeC. Chapman, New
Xork, N. T. nied Bept 20, 1900. flertal Mo. 880,10S.
1. A maU-boz bolder baring in eomblnatlMi a sapport-

larMoek provided with recesses in which tbe beada of
aacorlni bolts may be bouaed, and a holding-plate provided
with key-hole slots for the reception of securing meana, tbe
said block and plate also having aperturee which may be
brought Into registry with each other for tbe reception of
a aeeorlng meana.

%. A all-bet boMsr barlag la oomblaatkm a aapport-

Inc-bloek prorlSed wltb ricMses la wUeh the bands of

Boeoriag bolts i|ay be booaod aad a boldlag-plata for oo(^
eratloa with sgld Idoek nMde of rsanisnt material and
bowed loagtta4>*U7 f^ creating 'teaalea. aa descrlbsd.
and tbe said bipek aad plate havta« apertures which may
be brontflit into, raglstry for •oeartac tbe parts togstbar.

S. A Bsall-bo^ hoMar having in eomblnatloa a si^port-
ing-block provHtod with rseesses In which tbe beads of
securing bolts may be houasd. and a h<Mlng-plate provided
with a guard, mM block and plate having aperturee which
may be brougltt into raglatiy for eeenrlng tiie parts to-

gether, sabstaatlally aa deoerthed.

4. In eomblaatkm with a mail-boz. a supporting-block
having receeeea In which tbe beads of eeenrlng bolts may
be boused and also having raised portions or brldga-piecea

against which the back of tbe box may be set, a holding-
plate for engaging the back of tbe BMll-box, aad saeans

whereby said l4ock aad plats may be caused to clamp tba
back of tbe mall box firmly between tiiem.

5. In comblaatlOTi with a aMO-boz, of a supporttng-bloek
therefor eecureil to tbe outside thereof, said blod^ bavtef
recesses In wblch tbe beada of secaring belts nay bg'

housed and covered by tbe back of said bos, a boMlng-plats
secured to the back of the box wltbln tbe lattar, aad
meana, a e eeeelble only from wltbln tbe boK, tor clamping
said plate aga^iat tbe back of tba bez aad seearlag said

plats aad box rigidly to the supportlag-bloek.

[aalms 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Oaietta.]

986,628.

Maiden.
HAK D-OBIP FOB OUMS. raAKx A. raaanaa,

niad July 6, 1008. Serial Mo. 442.048.

1. Tbe above deocrtbcd attaebmaat for firearma compris-
ing a handle, a bar plvotally connected to said handle,
damp arma pltoted to said bar in one or more paln^ aad
seaaa to elamy said arma to tbe barrel of tbe firsara.

2. la a firearm tba combination wltb tbe barrel tbereoC

of a baadla arfaaged beneath said barrri aad maaas ooa-

neetteg tba bs^idle to tbe forepart of tba gas eritb pr»>

vlaion for nortnally free sldewlae oscillating

only of the haadle relatively to the barrel aaM
la aa azU perpendicular to the barraL

•5-
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•66,626. SBaST-PlUNQ. Aanroa A. Fanatwr, Chl-
eaiD, 111. rUid Dee. 6. 1607. Serial No. 406,716.

1. A metal sbeetpUlng section having aa latsrloek
BMonted on oppoalte sides and loeatsd at oppoelts ende
thereof.

2. A metal abeet-pillng eeetlon having an Interlock lo-
cated on oppoelte sidee but not extending tbe whole lencth
thereof.

8. A metal sheet-piling section having Interlocking
meana mounted on oppoelte sides and poaltloned rtfatlvaly.
aa at the end of a diagonal line.

4. A meUl sheet-piling eeetlon having intvloefclng
meana compriaing angle-cllpe BMunted on oppoalte sides,
said dips being poaltloned relatively, as at tbe ends of a
line drawn diagonally through tbe body of aald eeetlon.

5. A metal sbeet-piling eeetlon, comprising a web con-
sisting of two straight parts lying in parallel planee and
connected by a diagonal part, with short form locking
dips located 00 oppoelte sidee end at diagonal ooraars.

980.6S0. PCKMANBNT MAQNimC MBTAL. Samubl
B. OaiTLBa, Mew York, M. T., aaslgBor to Cbarlea F.
Splltdorf. Mev Tork. M. T. Piled Mar. 6, 1666. Serial
Mo. 482.846.
1. A permanent magnetic metal eomprlatng tungsten

steel and aluminum.
2. A permanent magnetic metal comprlaiag toagst^

steel aad less than 5% of alnmlanm.
8. A permanent magnetic metal compriaing tungsten,

carbon, silicon, manganese, chromium, anlfur and pbos-
pborus. and aluminum.

4. A permanent magnetic steel comprMag tnagsten
8J6%. earbOB .66%. sllleoa .16%, manganess .96%, ebro-
aUna .20%, salfnr and pboapboms .02% or less, alnad-
aam 2.60%, aad iron to an amount prorldtag 100% In aU.

66 6.661. TALKIMO-MACBIMB. BOBBBT L. GiasON,
Pblladalpbia. Pa., assignor to VIetor TalUag Machine
Company, a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Dee. 11
1906. BerUl Nsu 291,196. Benewed Feb. 24, 1609. Be-
rial No..,4;m.644.

1. la a talking nuchiae. a bead barlag two tnbuUr
parts and free to revolve upon a vertieal axle, eombiaed
with two tubolar arms reepeetlvely bavlag their free eada
directed toward each other and their oppoelte ends hinged
to the head adjaoent to the tubular portions thereof upon
transverse aaea ao that tbe free ende of said tubolar arma
are trsa to rlas or fall, and a sooad box secared bitseea
tbe oppositely directed free eads of tbe tabalar arms.

2. la a talklag sMcbiae, a heed bavlag two tabalar
parts sad free to revolve opoa a vertical *!. oomMaed
wttb two tubnlar arms respectively having their free eads
directed toward each other and their oppoalte eads htagad
to the head adjacent to the tubolar portlooa tbMeof apoo

traasretss axes so that tbe free ends of teld tabalar
are free to rise aad fall, a sooad box seeared betweea tbs
oppositely directed free ends of tbe tiAolar arma. aad lads-
pendent boms secured to tbe bead and reapectivcly
Ing into tbe tubular portions thereof.

8. la a talking suidilne. a bead barlag tw» tabalar
parts aad free to rerolve upon a vertical axla, oomMaed
with two tubular arms respectively having their free ends
directed toward each other and their oppoalte ends hinged
to tbe bead adjacent to tbe tabalar portions thereof upon
traasrerse axea so that tbe free eads of said tnbaUr arms
are free to rise or fall, a sound box secured betweoi the
oppoeltely directed free ends of the Xubular arma, aad in-
dependent boms secured to tbe head and reapeetirely
opening Into tbe tubular portions thereof, with prorisloa
for ladepeadeat adjostment upon said head whereby each
of the boms may be pointed in a rarlety of different

4. la a talklag aMchtne. a bead barlag two tubolar
parto aad free to rerolve upon a rertlcal axla, eomblaed
with two tabalar arms respeetlrely barlag tbetr free eads
directed toward each other and their oppoalte ende hlngeA
to tbe bead adjacent to the tulmUr portions theiaof upon
transrerse axea so that the free ends of said tabular arB»
are free to rise or fall, a eoand box secorsd betweea tiie-
opposHely directed free eads of tbe tabular arms. aad.
means for locking tbe pivoted arms to the head when the-
fn>e ends of said arms and sound box are elevated.

6. In a talking machine, a head I having two vertical
tabular portions F F* aad supported upon and rotatahlf

'

about a vertical axla and la wbldi the lower faeee of tbs
tubular parts F P* ars made wltb eooeare eylladrical sar*
facea, in eoaa>lnation with boms seeuiod to the upper
portions of tbe tubnlar parta of the head, and two tubular
arms D D' having their free ends directed toward each
other and eecured to tbe sound box and their oppoalte ends
formed with vertleaUy directed elbows K W bsvlng convex
cylindHesl sarfaees adapted to the coaeare cylindrical
surfacea of the tubular portlona P P* of tbe head, and
plrota for aald elbow portions of tbs tabular arms for per-
mlttlng the said arms to oacUlate rertlcaUy at their ends -

connected with tbe eound box.

[Oalass 6 to 17 aot prlated ta tbe Oasette.)

98 6.0 82. LAMTKATBD BBLT FOB TBAMSMITTIMO
POWEB. W1L1.11M B. GooDta aad HAaar L. Mraaa.
P«Melc N. J. Piled Apr. 1, 1906. Serial Mo. 424,62a
1. llie Improred edge or side lamiaa or straad for a

lamiaatsd sewa belt baring a cut exteadlag Inward from
one of the fhaea of tbe lamina and thread bolee exteadlag
from a faee of the laaUna to tbe said cat at laterrala, tbe
plaae o( tbe ssid sot being oUlgae to Iks fbsss s( lis

'.if
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UalB* bbA tb« thmd kolM b«iag Mkd* tluroa^ om of

tit* faces oi tt» lUBlna adjM«nt to that to wkleh tb* eat

extondL

3. A tamhiated ud tnuurrenelj wmi belt eomprlslat a

phiraltty of 'aiaHit. one or more of the outer latliMB of

wkleb bn a Hmcltodlaal and nibataBtlally central cban-

nel wttbin It. tbiead boles CEtendlnc therefrom toward tbe

center of tba belt, aad a loasltudinal eat eztcadlBg from

tbe- said ebaonel to one of tbe faces of tbe lamina otber

tban tbe edge face of tbe belt.

8. The improved lamina or strand for b la»1natsd sswa

b^ of approximately reetangnlar eroan seetlan, baling a

vontinnoos longltndinal tbread bole, traasrerse tbread

holes extending tberefrom to one of tbe faces of the lamina

and a eat eztsndtng from tbe said longftodlaal tbread bole

to one of tbs faces of tbe lamina adjacent to tbat baTlng

tht transrerse thread holes.

986.033. GLASS KNOB. OnonOB W. Oeaham, Arling-

ton. N. :r. PUed Ian. B, 1000. Serial No. 470,802.

't,

The QoaMnatlsh wMi a i^aas kaoh hmwtat a

thsnadsd shank iatsgrm! tberewtth. and provided with a

grooTe, of an internally threaded metallic sleeve also pto-

I gisui^e serewed npon s«M shmk. and a seff<ew

to wpi? said groores, saM sleere eonstmetsd t»

ha mostnted apoa a knob splBdl&

9M,B84 ATTACeMENT FOR PHONOQBAPH8. Ixuns

H. Hats, acTeland. Ohio. FHed July 8, 1»08. Serial

No. 442,444.

0^the so«ad-boK s^ isiisspoadlni part ai said macblas whsa
inch part yes ^thla a prsdstarmlned distance fran tbe

center of tbe tfeeord, said eateb being normally Inopera-

tlTS, and a trip adapted to operattrdy position said catch

upon being eagagsd by tbe maeblas part In qoestlon.

8. A Iwake ^tachmsat for talkingacbtnes. comprising

a member adapisd to k>os^ rest oa the rseord. said mem-

ber baTlng a ftietloa sartaes for eagaglag with said rec-

ord, a catch bakrae by said member and adapted to eagage

the soond-box Sr corresponding part of said machine when

soeb part lies (within a predstsrailasd dlstaace from tbe

csBter of the ^eeor4, shld chteh bslsf aomaiy iaopera-

tlTe, aad a laOaUy adjiwtahle trtp adapted to operatlTely

positloa said ftt^ vpan being engaged by tbe machine

part tn qi ^
4. A brake sfttaehmsat for tatklng marines, compriaing

a member adagited to loasdy rest on the record, said mem
ber being provided on Its naderside with pads of friction

material for engaging with aald record, a catch arm piv-

otally moante4 apon said member and adapted in one po-

sition to proMet beyond the same to engage the sound-

box or correepSadiag part of said machine when rach part

lies within a |»rcdetennhMd distanes fross tbe center of

the record, a spring tending thus to position Mid arm,

and s trip sdaK>ted normally to retain said arm in its in-

operaUvc positioB bat to islsass ths sasM apoa being en

gagsd by ths aaehlas part in (fomtiom.

5. In a taildng machine, tbe combination with the ree<

Old aad soon^-box or eorrespoadlag part of the maclitM

eofipsiatlTe w1$h said rseord, 9t * meartsr Nstiag si

record, and ralUally adjostabls mesns boras by said

ber aad adapted to eagags the machlae part la fasstloa ai

saeh part apptoaehes the eeaUt of said rseotd.

[ClalsM 6 tf 18 not priatsd la th» Qaasttc]

OM^MS. Ain - CONTROL
Hicks, Atlasita, Oa. Ftied

488,168.

.ALYH.
10. II

1. A brake attachment for talUag macfalnea, comprising

s member sdspted to loosely rest on tbe record, said m«n-

ber having a friction snrfaee for engaging with said rec-

ord, aad radially adlostable meaas boras by said monbsr

aad adapted to engage tbe sooad-box or eorrespoadlag

part of said maeblae aa sneb part approadtea tbe eenter

of the record.

2. A brake attaehmaat for talUag BMChlaai. dtaprlslac

a member adapted to loossly rest oa the reeotd, said mon-
ber having a friction sarfhee for engsglng with said rse-

ord, a catch bonse by said sMmbsr aad adapted to

1. Preasoro controlllag apparatns ctflnprMng. la

nation, a st«am valve casing, an antomatle eoatroUliii

valve in said casing, s sooree of air pressors, a pcsssn^
motor sabjcet on one side to staaas pvessare tn said caslap

to eOeet doetig of said csatralllng valve, a piisaars esh-

nectloa from said aonrce of air pressure dtilverlag to the

other sMe of said pressare motor aad aonaally easrtJag

a constant valve-opening pressare thereon, aad a prsssne

governor in ^ald air psaware esacaeetlon ; the parts bel4g

so disposed tbat breaking of ssid preesare ooanoctioa da

either side ofnld pressors governor will relieve air pr^
sore <» said motor aad pennit aald esatrslUag vatva As

dose nader ^teaa pressare.
|

2. PrBSsai» ssatraUtag apparatua, eomprislag, la so^n

M*ff»l—. s 4«*m vslvs easiag, an antosMtlc esatrslllaji

valve la aald easing, a doid presnare pipe, a vaHa^
eratlag diaphragm sahject on oae sMs to sisam

to e«BCt do4ag of said soatrsUlag salve, an air

eoaaeetkw ffom said 0uM pussare pips ts

of said diaphragm to norsMBy sasrt a samrtaat valf»'

tbereoa. an air govecaor la

L^-V •- J ^^
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eoanectloa, aad SManally operaMe means la saM
pressare conaeetion to release air pressare on said dla-

pbragm aad maintain pressare in said pressare eennec-
tioB sad Aald pressarv pipe.

3. Pressare regalstlng spparatoa oomprlslBg. la eombt-
aatton. a valve easing bavtag steam Inlet sad oatlet

ports, s vslve seat tbe opper sorfsee of whi^ Is sobotan-
tlally In Mae with tbe oatlet port to dlalaate water
pockets oa tbe oatlet sMe of tbe valve seat, aa aatwaatie
controlling-valve on said seat, a soaree of air pressure, a
valve-operating motor subject on one aide to steam pres-

sare to permit said controlling valve to doss, and on the
other side to valve-opening air pressure, and a valve-een-

trolled drainage chamber on the Inlet side of said valve
aeat.

4. Pressare regalatiag appaxatos, comprising, in eombi-
natlon, a ateam valve easiag, aa aatomatle eoatrolUng
valve In aald caalag. a eoarce of afr pressare. a valve-

operating diaphragm aabject on Its aadsrslds to steam
preaanre and oa tbe other side to air pressucc, and a drain-

age valve on the inlet side of said staam valvs which is

closed when said ateam valvs Is opsasd.

B. Pressure eentroinag spparatiM comprising. In eom-
Maatiea. a staam valve caalag, aa aatesMUle soatrolllng
valve in said easing, a sooree of air pressors, a
atiag diaphragm svbject oa oae side to stsai

and oa tbe other side to air prensais. a anrmsUj
dralaags valve on tbe lalet aids of saM staaa valva, aad
esaasstleas between said ataaa valve and aald dralaage
valve which operate to close said dralaage valvs wbea tbe
stsam valve la spaai d.

(ClaisM • to 10 aot priatsd la tha Qasstta.]

M«,i8«, UBTICB-BOX. HAavar C Huaaau,. I^sa.
laad. Ohia. FUsd Oct lO. lOOt. Serial No. 458,487.

A service box oemprialag a boosing baviag a base, a
flange to form an anchor, and lateral extenslsas with frtpe

openings enlarged inwardly and an eloagated tnbaiar
portion, aald boosing and tobolar portion havlag aa oala-

tasfoptsd iatarlor pssssge extending from sad to ead aad
opea at the top and bottoaa, tbe boaaiag belag SMids la
two paita with meana to ooaaect them, aad the oppsr
part aad tnbolar portion IntegraL

08t,687. SPfiA f 1NO-NOeSLE. .\Bnicn B. Hinx.
port. N. T. Piled Mar. 81. 1008. Serial Wo. 424.
1. A spraying nosile comprising s body bsvtag a hand

prmldsd with s ftant fsce, aad means on Its rear aide for

attachlag a soppoil aad eoadult thereto and maintain-

lag ths float face of the head la oUlqae retetioa «
lengltndhial axle of tbe supiwi t aad eoadnit, aald body
having a sapply channel tberetbrougb provided with a
single stxai^t diseharge portion, aald discharge perttoa
of aald chaanel opening tbroogh aaM front faes at ons
side of its ssater and dispossd oMlqSely thsreto, aad a
removable cap covering tbe front face and spaced there-
from forming aa interior ehamber, said cap having a cen-

tral Asehargs otttse. whereby the noasle may he eanaed
to prodose a aingle solid strsam apon tbe removal of ths
sap.

2. A apraying noasle compriaing a aingle pieoe body
having a head provided with a froat face and having oa
ita tsar aide a projectlag eoopling tor attaching a aopport
aad esadult to tbe body, aald eoopling being adapted to

mblhtsln ths front fass of the bead in obUqas relatloB

'to ths loagttndlnal axis of ths support aad eoadolt, aald
body having a aopply chanasl that sxtsada tbrooi^ ths
ooopliag and provided with a ralagls i^i^tg*** *«i'»'«T|t
portion tbat opens tbroogh the front face of tbe bead at
oae aide of its eenter, snd brtng dispossd obliquely thsrsto,

aad a raassivahls cap oovsrlag ths fkoat fhes and apaasd
tharalMai so as to fotm aa intsrlor rhamher. aald asp hav-
lag s central dlsdisrge orlflee, whereby tbe nossis aay bs
eaosed to prodoee either s fine spray or a single solid

streasL

8. A spraying nosSle eomprMng a body bsvlng a bead
provided with a front taee aad having a eoopling project-

ing from Ita rear side for attachlag a sopport aad eoa-
dolt, aald eoopling being disposed In angolar relation to

the bead aad adapted to malatala the froat faes •( ths
Isttsr la oUlqae relstlon to tiie loagltodlaal azia of ths
support aad eoadult. said body having a single supply
dutnael extending throogb the eoopling and bead, tbe dis-

cbarge portion of said channel being of less cross sectional

area than ths Inlet portion aad opening through the said

froat fsee st one side of its esatsr, sad in oblique rela-

tion thereto, and a removaUs cap covering the front fhes
sad spaced tberefrom ao aa to form an interior chamber,
aatd cap having a oentral dlsduirge orlflee, whereby tbe
nosale with ths cap la plaes is eaoasd to produce s spray,

and when tbe cap is resMtved a solid st^esm is ejected

tbroogh tbe single discharge portion of tbe cbsnnel.

4. A spraying nossle comprising a body having a hand
provided with a froat faoe. and means on Its rear side

tor sttsehtng a sopport and eendotf to ssid body aad
malatateiag the froat face In oMiqae rslatloa to the liragl

tndtnal axis of saM sopport aad eoadolt, ssM boOy havlac
a aabstaatlally strslght sapply dwanel extsadlag thsis

throvgh aad spenlng throash the Croat Caes at oae aide

of Its ssater, said ebaanel beiag dlapusud oMIqariy to said
froat fhes, sad s esp eovering tbe froat faoe and spaced
thMsl^sm fsrmlng an latsflsr chamber, aald cap havlag a
oeaCral dlacharps srtdee.

6. A spraylag ao«^ eomprislag a slagle pieee body
having a bead provided with a sobstantlally flat tNat
faoe, aad a esapllag projeetlng from Its rear aide fOr at-

taching a support and eoadolt to aald body aad adapted
ta Bsalntafa the front faoe la obliqoe relation to tbe

longttodinal axM of said support and eondolt. aaM body
havtag a sobstantlally straight sapply cbsnnel fTtwidtag
throogb tbe eoopling aad bead and opening thrsagh ths

fivnt fhes st oae sids of Its eeater, ssM ehaaael bslag

dlspsaed sMlqaely to ssM front fsee, snd s cap
tte froat . fnee snd spaced tberefrom. saM cap

eorsd to the body sad bavlag a esatrsl

rcialBH 6 to 11 aot priatsd fa tts Oaaetts.]
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9a6»6SS. CIRCUIT FOB PBOPAQATIMO WAYB-FOBMB.
DcoALP C Jackmi, MtdlaoB, Wli. Filed 8«pt 28,

1901. Bwial Na 76.24T.

1. A ware eondnetlng drenlt harlnc a eondoetor »aA a

magnctle core about whieb the oondnctor la dlapoaad to

fwodve* iBdoctanee to eoontanet eapadty. tb» aald ton
b^as Ineladed ia the dreolt, and laeaiu for mcnastBc
th« iDdaetanee.

2. A ware oondnetlBa elrealt taaTlnc a eondoetor aad a

ooi« of BMsnatle matarlal about whleb the eondaetor la

dlapoacd to prodnce Indoetanee to ooonteniet capacity,

the aald core belns In metallic contact with the eoadoetor,

and means for increasing the inductance.

3. A ware eondnetlng drenlt harlag a conductor and
magnetic material with which the eondoetor is aaaodated

to prodaoe Inductance to connteraet eapadty, and means

for increasing the inductance, both the conductor and
magnetic material being in the ware-oondoeting dreolt.

4. A ware-conducting drenlt baring a conductor com-

posed of highly oonduetlT* material and magnetic material,

mntnally arranged to produce inductance to counteract

eapadty, and an additional dreult including tb« con-

ductor for Increasing the inductance.

»S<I,680. DBMTAL APPARATUS. AuxAwna Jambsoii,

Indlaaapolls. Ind. FUed Oct 26. liM>7. Serial Na
' 88P.1BS.

1. A dental apparatus comprising a base adapted to

reeeire and aapport an iuTestiture cup, the said cup, a
standard carried by said base, an arm rotatably mounted
la aald standard, and a sprue pattern baring a stem
sUdably mounted in said arm, substantially as described.

2. A dental apparatus comprising a support, a stem
BMunted la aald support and morable therein both axlally

aad rotatlrely, a sprue-pattern azlally mounted on said

atem, a wire carried by the end of the jprue-pattem aad
baring a fuaible coating to whidi a fmble pattern may
be atock, and an inreatlture cup to cooperate with said

spme-pattem.

8.. A dental apparatus comprising an lareatltut cop,

a aprae pattera bariag a atem. a support for said stem
through which it may be mored toward and from the in-

reatlture cup. and a wire carried by the end of the spme-
pattem and baring a fusible coating to which a fnalble

patten a^y be atnck.

4. A dental apparatua comprlalag a baae adapted to

rsoelre and support an Inreatlture cup, the said cup, a
ataadard carried by said base, aa arm rotatably mounted
ift;aald sCaadard, a sprue pattern Itarlng a stem slidably

la aald am, aad a wire carried by tbe ead of the

^aprue-patteraiaad barlag a faatbie eeattag to whtek a
ble pattern may be atnck.

S. A deatal apparataa eoaiprlalag aa lafeatttare eu0.

a sprue patted harlag aa axial stem, a soppMt for said

atasi thronglk which It SMy be mored toward and fro:

the taraatltafe cup la whleh it may be rotated, eui

anna carried by the apaaa pattern near Ita ovter ead a:

a$a9UA to ex^ead aemi tbe Mootb of tka lareatttnre eai

(Claims 6 lb IS aot prlated la the Oaaette.]

r
M6.M0. B%lTINO-BOLL FOB BBFININO-BMOINKlL
BDWAao Ai Joaaa, Pltta^ld, Maaa. FUed Nor. 84,

looc. a»tm No. 4a6,ift2.

1. A bandlaaa roll for englnea of tbe character deaertbx .

coavrlsing a eyUnder prorided with loBgltadlaal alot4,

grladlag bara seated la said alots. and separate taperefl

locking wedges coactlag with aald bars and tbe walls dC

the slots to koM the former la posltioa la aald alota |

S. A haadless roll for eagiaes of the character described

comprising a cylinder prorided with longitudinal sloti,

grtading bara seated in said slots, separate Upered loet-

lag wedges cfactiag with said bars aad the walla of t

alota to hold tbe former la poaltl<m In the slota, aad fill I

blocks positioned betweea the bara above eaM wedcea.

8w A baadless roll for eaglacs of the charactar desert

eomprlslag a cylinder prorided with longitudinal sl<

grinding bare seated in said slots, and locking w
tapering longitudinally and coacting with said bars

the walls of tbe slots to hold the former la position in

alota.

4. A bandless roll for engines of the character deserti

comprising a cyliader prorided wtth longitudinal slo

L-ahaped In <fom aectlon, grladlag bara L-abaped la

aectlon seated ia said slots, and tapered locklag a
coacting with said bars and tbe walls of tbe slots to hoi

the former In position in tbe slots.

B. A bandless roll for engines of tbe character desert

eomprlalng a cylinder prorided with loagltudlnal slo

aald alota bekis uader-cut at tbelr baaea to form aboi

ders oa oppdrite sides thereof throughout their lengtlu

grinding bani seated in said alots aad baring projeetlofl

eagaglag wltb the shoulders aad extending in one dlre<:-

tlon and loni^tudlnally Upering locking wedges seated Ip

aald alota and harlag projectlona engaglag tbe other abooi-

dera, aald wefgea coactlag with the grinding bara and ttjs

walls of the Mota to hold the foraaer In posltioa in tl^a

Biota.

[Claims 6 ^nd 7 not printed la tbe Oaaette.]

980.541. TlttBBSTBIAL TELB8C0PE. OcsTAr A. A
KaLLMas. Bocheater, N. T., assignor, by mesne aaalgi

menta, to Bauach * Lomb Optical Company, Bocbeste .

N. ^., a c4l>onitlott of New York. (No. 2.) FUed Aa^.

S. 1007. Serial No. 384.698.

1. Ia a tetrestrial telsacops. the comblaatloa with sa

objectire and a collectlre lens arranged so that the exit

papU of the objectire falls la Ita foeaa, of a teleacopie

system arraiaged- to erect the Uaage foriMd by the oi>

Jeettre.

~

S. Ia a tsArastrlal telescope, the combtnatlaa with a^

objectire aadi a eoUeetlre 1 azraagsd eo that the ez t
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popll of tbe objeetlre falls la Its tOens. of a telsaesplc

cyatem arraagsd to erect the laM^e formed by the ob-

laetlre aad harlag neaaa for raiTlaf tbe power of tbe

8. Ia a tensatrlal tetoseope. the fomWastloa with aa
objectire aad a esUeetlre l^s arraaged so that the «xlt
popU of the obJeetlva Calls la tts fOens^ of 1

iVBlem arraafia at a coaataat diataaoe fraai tbe

formed by tbe objectire to erect aaM laate aad bavtef
the common focal point of its leases ahiftable relatlrely

to the image to rary the power of the telescope.

4. Ia a tarrestrlal teleaeopa, the comblaatloa wtth aa
objectire, a ooUeetlre lens arraaged so that tbe exit pnyil

of the objectire talla la Ita foeaa, aad an eyepiece, of a
teleaeoplc ayatam arraaged between tbe eyepiece and tbe
collectlre leaa to erect tbe Image aad harlag the comaMa
focal polat of Ita leoaea ahiftable to rary tbe power of
the telescope wlthoot chaaglag the distance betweea the
system aad tbe eyepiece aad tbe objectire.

6. Ia a terrestrial teleaoope, the comblaatloa with aa
eyepiece aad aa objectire, of aa erectlag ayatem arraaged
betweea them, embodylag two leases harlag a comsMa
foeaa, aad mssas for shlftlag this comuMia focal point

rshitlrely to the objectire without rarytag the diataace

bstwssa the Isassa or the diataace of the ercettag system
fro« tbe objeetlre.

IClalBM 6 to 9 aot prlated la the Oaaette.l

9S«.54S. BOTABT MOTOB OB FTTlfP. Joarva B. Ktn-
ar« Dorchester, Maaa. Filed Aug. 17, 1908. Serial No.
448,970.

1. In a dcrlee of the daaa deacrfbed, harlaf a eylln-

drirai chamber, tbe combination with a reroluble abaft

positioned la the ceater of said cylindrical chamber, a
cylladrtcal rotary piston eeoeatrtcaUy mounted opoa said

shaft aad hartag aa aagular depreasloB exteadiag traas-

rersely of that portion of its periphery farthest remored
from the axis of said shaft, and a blade mounted on tbe

chamber cadng and co-ading with tbe periphery of said

piston ; of an angular packing member plroted la eaM
piston harlag aa exterior face eoaformlag to Its periphery
which face Is adapted to aonaally eoatact With the cylla-

drieal wall of aaM chamber throoghoat the rotatloB of

said piston ; aad an adjnstabie stop for llaltlag, la tbe

morement of said member about ssM plrot, tiie extent
that either end of Its peripheral surface may be projected
beyoad the periphery of aald platoa.

S. Ia a dsrlce of tbe daaa deaerlbed, harlag a cylla-

drlcal chamber, the oomhlaatloa with a rvrolable thmtt
positloaed la the esator of saM cylladrtcal chaanber, a cy-

lladrtcal rotary platoa sceeatrically mounted upon said

abaft aad harteg a depreaaloa exteadiag traaaroraely of

that portloa of Its periphery fartheat reaiored frooi tbe

asla of aaM ahaft, aad a blade moaated oa the chamber
eaalag aad e»«ctlag with the periphery of aaM plstoa ; of

a packlag member plroted la saM

terlor faee eoaformlag to its periphery, which faas la

adapted to aomally coetad with the cylladrtcal wall oC

aald chamber throng tbe rotation of aald platoa ; ta4 aa
adJaatable stop for llskltlag, la the moraaeat «t saM
ssember about Its plrot. the extent that slthsr ead of tts

psrtaheral sarfaes may bo ptaJeetsd hsysad tks psrtph«9
of saM plstoa.

8. Ia a dertae of the elaaa deacrtbed. banag a eyita-

drlcal chamber, tbe ooaMnatlon with a rerolable abaft
positioned la the ceater of saM eyllndrtcal diambsr, a
eyUadrlcal rotary plstoa eeceatrlcally mounted upon aaM
abaft aad baring an aagular dspresslon extending traaa>
r«rsel7 of that portloa of Its pertphery farthest remored
from the azla of aaM abaft, aad a blade moaated oa the

cbaaber caalng and eo-aetlnf wltb the periphery of aald
plstoa : of a plrot member oa saM plstoa with tbe plrot

portloa wtthla saM depreaaloa aad ceatral thereof; aa
angular packing member baring aa exterior faee conform*
tag to tbe periphery of said j>lston and a transrerse semi-

cylindrical opening throogh its Inner end adapted to fit

said plrot portion, the exterior face of said angular paA-
lag Bkember belag adapted to aormaUy eontad with the
cylindrical wall of said chamber tbroa^iout the rotatloa
of saM plstoa : aad an adjustable stop for iittHug^ la the
morement of said angular member about its plrot, tbe

extent that either end thereof la projected beyond tbe
periphery of the piston.

4. In s derlce of tbe class described, tbe eomblnatloa
with a rotary platoa harlag aa angular peripheral deprea-
slon extending transrersely thereof, and k Made oo-actlng

with the pertphery of saM plstoa ; of a plrot member pro-

Msd wtth two dlrerglng extensions embedded into saM
plstoa with tbe plrot member within said depression aad
eeatral thereof; aa aagular member baring an extertor

face eoaformlag to ths periphery of aaM platoa aad a
traaarsrae aeail-cyliadrical opeaing throogh Its laaer ead
sdapted to fit saM plrot portion ; and means for limiting,

la the morement of said member about its plrot, ths
extent that either end thereof may be projected beyoad the

pertphery of the platoa.

B. Ia a derlce of the class described, harlag a cylla-

drtcal chamber, the combination with a reroluble abaft
positioned In the center of said cylindrical chamber, a
cylindrical rotary platoa harlag a depreealoa eztaadlaff

transrersely of that portion of its periphery fartheat. re-

mored from the axla of aald shaft, and a blade meoatad
on the diamber casing and eo-ading with the pertphery
of said piston ; of a packing member plrotally moontad
in said piston ; and means mounted on saM piston per-

Blttlng tbe morement et aaM BM«ber aboot aaM plrot

la eltber dlrectlcm to projod dther 9aA thereof beyoad
the pertphery of the piston and ?egalatlag the extent of
this morement, tbe end tbos projected being dependent
upon tbe direction of moremeat of said plstoa.

[Clalma 6 to 16 not printed In tbe Oaaette.)

986,648. BOTABT KNOINB. Juartia B. Kiaaar, Dor-
chester. Maaa. Filed Dec. 21, 1908. Serial No. 468,669.

1. In a rotary engine, the combination of a cylladrtcal

plstoa chamber: a reroluble abaft oeatrally positloaed

therein ; a platon acccntrtcally mounted thereon aad bar-
lag a transrerse depression in that portion of its pertph-

ery farthest remored from the axis of aaM abaft ; a blade
mounted on the chamber caalng and eo-aetlag with the pe-

rtphery of aaM platoa ; a packing membtf plrotally mouat-
ed in aald depreaaton and baring aa outer face conform-
ing to tbe pertphery of aaM piston ; and msaaa for adaslt-

tlag a lire aiotlre agent lato saM pertpheral dspresaloa to

act npoB a face of aaM paeklag member to retain It la,

eontad with tbe cylladrtcal wall of said cbambar.
2. In a rotary saglas, the coariilnatlon of a cylladrlcal

piston chaasber; a rerolaMs shaft oeatrally poaltioaod
thersia; a platoa eeeeatrleally aMuatsd theremi aad bar-

ing a traaareras depreaaloB la that portloa of Ita p«1pb-
ery fartheat reaM>red from the azla of aaM abaft ; a blade

Bioaated en the chamber eaalag aad co-actlag with the
perlphary of saM plstoa ; a paeklag msmhor plrOtally
Bsooated la saM deprtasloa aad harlag aa oator face
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to tlM periphtrjr of Mitf platon ; md • pMMce tz-

tending ttaroofh nld piston tttm ttt ptrlpberr to nid do>

PKMton and terminating oppoatta tba rear wall of aald
packing nwaaber for admitting a IWe mottra agant Into
aald pcrtpberml depraaalon to act open a faea of aaM pack-
ing member to retain It In contact witb tlM eyUndrtad
wall of mid chamber.

3. In a rotary engine, the eombinatlon of a eylhidrleal
piston diamber; a rerolnble shaft centrally positioned

therein : a piston eceentrteally mounted thereon and bar-
tag a transrerse depression in that portion of its perlph-

ery farthest remored from the axis of said abaft : a blade
moonted on the chamber casing and oo-aeting with the
periphery of said piston ; s fixed plrot extending into said
depraaalon ; and a paddng member monnted on said plTOt,

the ooter face of whldi normally conforms to the pe-

riphery of Mid piston and la adapted to be mored slightly

about said plrot to normally retain a portion of the oat«-
face in contact witb ttie cylindrical wall of aald platon
diamber.

4. In a rotary engine, the combination of a eylladrlcal
piston chamber; a reroluble shaft centrally positioned
therein; a piston eccentrically mounted thereon and bar-
Ing a transrerse depression In that porti<m of Ita pe-
riphery fartbest removed from the axis of said abaft ; a
blade plTotally mounted on the chamber casing and co-act-
ing with the periphery of said piston ; a packing member
plTotally monnted In said depression and haying an outer
face conforming to Oie periphery of said piston; and
means for admitting a lire motlTe agent into said peripb-
eral depreaslon to ae€ upon a fSce of Mid packing member
to retain It in contact with the cylindrical wall of Mid
chamber.

6. In a rotary engine, the combination of a plMon
dmmber ; a rerolable ptotoa therein : a movable Made
moated la tb« dtanber caaing and eo-aetlng with tbe
periphery of Mid piston ; and a pivoted packing member
Mf the piston adapted to be retained la contact with tbe
cyMadrlcal wall of said chamber by the motive agent dur-
ing the rotation of Mid platon and to be moved aboat Ita
pivot with aald moUve agent aa a eosblOB when paaalBC
aaM btade.

•MJM4. DBTICB rOR C17TTIMO PLATB-ICE. Roi
H. KiBK, Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed Aog. IT, IMM. Bertal
No. 448.M1.
1. In a devlea of the Und dcacrlbed. a reoeptacle fOr the

Iw eaks oonstmcted to hold said cake la vwtteal pealtlon,
A platfbrai above Mid rsceptada, a Ixed eottlng blade
supported on Mid platform on one aide of aald receptacle,
a Movatala block anpported on aald ptatform oa tbe otbar
aids of Mid receptacle, a cutting blade having Its edge
disposed in tbe Mme hnrlasatal i^aaa as the sdge of said
and Made aad iManted ob said Mask, a«t Betas tst mov-
lag said Mook towaid aad

IS, I90f|.

V
S. la a device of tbe kind deaa«Md. • sseeptads for tlU

Iss cake eooslmeted to hold Mid cake In verdeal peatttof,
a platform aaovo said leceptnelo, a txed eottlng Made s^
ported on said platform on one side of Mid raceptaele. la

tteeadad blo^ snpportad on said platform on the otfc^
sMs of^saM receptacle, a eatttaff bla«s havlag Ita sd^e

la tiM saoM horisontal plaaa aa Iks sdge of mM
blade aad mooated on saM Mock, a tkrsaded sha^

entering saldjblocfc. and SMsas for rotattag ssM shaft.

8. In a device of the kind dsaertbed. sMsaa for boldh^i
the Ice cake In vertical posltlea. a Axed horisontal pUi
form on one aide of said holding SMana, a catting bla4»
mounted on gald platform, a reciprocating pnaher blodt
mounted on said platform on the other side of said holdl4|
means, and a cutting blade oa said bImA : tbe aforeMlS
parte being sonatruetad aad arraaged. ao that apon the
advance of aald movable blade to asMt aald cake, aald ca^e
shall be forerd by said poshar Mock agalast aaM flzdl

blada. and th« portion of said cake ahoisa aald Madea shall
be laterally displaced with rsfersaee to tlM portion belo^
said blades.

930,64B. PB^Cat OP XTBACTINO PRJBCIOU8 MSI-
ALB PROU Osn. ItiDot Kmn, Philadelphia, pi.
FUed Jan. 19, 1000. Serial No. 475.060.

[

1. The proteM of extracting metal from Ita ore, whic^
conaists In first anbjoeting tbe concentrate of aald metal
to a aolntlon eontalntng troe ehlorla and then sobjeetlf^
the solutisn tf the nitrous product of the electric arc

2. Tba proesn of tztractlng oMtal fron its or*,
slstlag In satileeting the
chlortaatad iSatar aad •

arc
I

S. The prodBM of extracHag prsdooa SMtal from Its or^
coaslgtlaf in sobjactlBg said ort to the diasolrlaf actk^
af the aaolytk prodnct ol a chlarid compound and a
oas cemponni of nitrogen produced with the aid of
electric arc

4. In the procMa of eatiacClaa predoos sMtala txvi^
their area, tha ImproreaMnt, which coaalsta la

lag tha tolatlon adapted to dlaaolrc laid aetal with tkii

of SB electric are. aald product contalnli^
In TirTt^'r oondltloa.

gassoQs prodaet of a
an oxld of nttioigM

•M>IC Un-lATIIfO APPAKATUa PaOL Ko«J4
Badapeat, AoaMa-Haagary. PUod May IB. IMS. I
rial MOk 4a>,064.
1. A Ufa saiilna aapazatno uiMiiilsliia la eoMtalaatloa,

laay-teag mtpOistructure comprising s pluraltty of toat
eaihafa ta aHaeaMat with the lower toaga aad dstadh
ably eoaaectail therewith, an

Ocvoi I a, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. V»

of

S. A llfa^arlag epparatna oompfMac la

lasy>teag aapacstraeture eomptlaiag a ptanaUty

sanhirs la allaeaient with the Isfwor taacs ai

ably oanneeted therewtth, etemants piTOtally

said mimSiirs and detaebably coniioctad wHt
of aald stmeturs. and erecting meana adapted to

said BMmbers.

detach-

to

8. A Ufs-aavlng apparatus comprlalag in combination, a

lasy-tong superstructure comprislag a plurality of tongs.

hia«» bImvm provUtod at the outer ends of aald toags,

a plarallty of mwihars In pivotal oonaectioa with

Other, hlais aleercs prendad at the free sad af aald

hers, a plarallty of hlags plnUes. said hlaga sissvas of said

t^igs balag adaptsd to register with the hlage sleeves of

said BMmbers. and srectlng means adapted to engage aald

era.

M6.MT. DRAPT-OBAR. Habbt T. Kbakao. ClOTriand.

Ohio, aaslgaor to The Natleaal MsllMble Castings Com-
pany. Cleveland. Ohle^ a Oorperatlon of Ohio. Original

application filed Mar. M. ttoa, Serial No. 428,88».

Divided aad thla appUcattoa fllad Bept 26. 1908. Bartal

No.4^.8M.

faaeot, a mlzlag
UMtal tabe.

1. The combtnatloa of a radially BMvable coupler, guid-
ing eoanectloBa with the tra.A whereby tbe coupler la

autosutlcally guided substantially to the center of the

tncfc lato poaltloo for conptlBf with tnother ear. aad
BMans sssoclated with the coupler to engage a corrMpond-
Ing means aaaodated with the coupler of another car to
aatomatlcallT liold the eoaplers In aUnement after they are
coupled and reinforcing the action of the guiding conaec-

tloDs, sobstantlally o dcacrlbed.

2. The combination of a radially norable coupler, guid-

ing connections with the tm^ whereby the coupler Is

aatomatlcally cnMed aubstaatlaUy ' to the center of the
track Into position for coaptlns wltt another ear, aad a
buffer engaged by the coupler and adaptsd to engage the

baffar of another car to aatomatlcally hold tha eooplan in

atlnement after they are coupled and to reinforce the ac-

tion of tbe guiding connections.

M6348. ATTACmOBlfT FOB BSOULATIlfe AND IM-
DfCATIHO TBI TIMPSSATUmB Of KUlflflllO
WATBB. CHASLaa . KatTBOSB snd Wnxtaic H. Kaua-
ona. IDnoMpells. Mlm. Filed /«|y 6. MOg. Bsrtal
No. 441.aao.

1. The combination wKh a bowl and a hot and cold

watar fhoost, of a supportlaf brackgt appttad to aald bowl,

a rahad lacCal tnhs harliff aafartiaMa gnnMiiil wMh

appllad tatha
a thmmometer connected
Into ssM Bilxtng

to satt

S. Tha comMnstlon with a supporting bra^et harlng
laterally spaced upwardly extended polntsd anas and a
lower arm with forked extremity, of a valsad ssetal take
having a sslzlng chamber at Ita lower end, a eenpUng
bracket sH^Ued to the upper end of eald metal tube and
havlBg apata at Its ends enssgMMe with the pointed oads

a< tha appsr aivs af saM hiaekat, aad harlM ftt ita hitar>

Bssdlate portion a projectlo* aagageaUe with the forked
eg the lower arm of aald bracket, aad a thsnaaessSsr

to aad asovahlo with saM SMtml tabe and having
tabe astsadlng Into said sslxteg chasUisr. ths

ad mlzlag ehaaiMr eaaatltutlag part of a
watar eoadult. aad tha aaM thsmsasstar wrving to Mdl-
sate tts tempsratars q< the water flowing throi^ aaM

9 8 6,549. 8BT-8CBSW. CBAkLaa Q. Lditphm^m, Laa
Yegas, Nov. Tiled Dec 28, 1906. Serial No. 469.546.

L The comhlnatkm of a thrtadad bolt prorldad with a
rartleaUy aiotted and ncMsia sad. and aa expander hav-
ing one end adapted to SMt la tha rieMsiJ sad of the bolt,
the opposite end belna cupped to form aa ananlar «»a«tt"»
edge.

S. The oombtnatlOB of a threaded bolt provided with a
Tcrtfcally ilottad and conlcally rscsased ead, of an expand-
ing button provided with a conical ead adapted to entor
tbe reeaaeed end of the bolt and prevent aa aeettental BMve-
meat of tha holt, the opposite snd of the batten bainc
copped to form an annular engaging edge, whereby to pre-

ant BoraBMnt of tha ob)ect balag held In pUce by tha bolt.

aga,66o. PBBC'USaiV MACHIMB AND TOOU Wib-
MAoaa, Brakpan, Traaavaal. aasignor to Tbe

KoBoauut Bock Drfil Syadlcato Limited, Johsanssburg,

niad Mar. 12. 1906. Ssrlal Ho. 806.686.

Apr. IT, 1909. SerUl Na 490.689.
1. In combtnatloa with a eyilader. a piston thcrela bav-

Uig two portions of different dtamBters, the end of the por-
tion of smaller dtasMter being of leM stm than the for-

ward sad of tha larger porttoa, a pi sesan SaM aapfly la

iBoalcatkn with ths rear aad a
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OcTOBSK la, 190;.

of tbt ejrllBder In which Mid nudltr piston portion op-

•ratM to maintain constant fall air pre—ore in mM cyUn-

dor pwtloa at all timsa throofhoot tho operation, mcaaa
for rarolytat flnld pre—art to the larfR area of the platen,

meana ftor cnttlnc off —Id supply prior to the piston com-

pletlac Its rearward stroke, the piston completinc Its rear-

ward stroke doe to ezpanaion, and aeane looted at the

front «od of the cylindw and maintained open during snb-

stantlaUjr the entire ftoward stroke for exhausting the

Hold presBore from the front and of the piston wberebr the

total ^SMvre on the laaUar area axeeeds that upon th«

larger area and drlv— the pistoa forward to effect Its

working stroke by meana of —Id constant pressure.

f^^f,?M?jj^jh77m7777rrW"^"'T""̂

2. In comMnatlon with a cylloder, a piston therein haT-

ing a ralatirely large front pressure ar— and a relatlrely

small r—r pressure ar—. a pre—ure fluid supply in con-

stant communication with the rear preesorear— to main-

tain constant full flnld pre—ure on said rear pressure ar—
at all time throughout the operation, means for sopplylng

fluid pressure to the large area of the piston, m—ns for

cutting off said supply prior to the piston completing its

rearward stroke, the piston completing its rearward stroke

due to expansion, and m—ns maintained open daring sub-

Uotlally the entire forward stroke for exhausting the

fluid pre—ure from the front end of the piston wberebj the

total pre—are on the smaller area exceeds that upon the

larger ar— and drlT— the piston forward to effect Its

working stroke by m—ns of —Id constant pre—ure.
8. In combination with a cylinder, a piston therein hST-

ing a relatlTely large front pre—are area and a relatlTely

small rear pre—ure area, a pressure fluid supply in con-

stant communication with the rear pre—ure ar— to main-

tain constant fall Hold pressure on —id rear pressure area

at all time throughout the operation, means for supplying

fluid pre—ure to the large ar— of the piston, meana for

cutting off said supply prior to the piston completing its

r—rward stroke, the piston completing its rearward stroke

due to expansion, and meana, located at the front end of

the cylinder and, maloUlned open during substantially the

entire forward stroke for exhausting the fluid pressure

from the front end of the piston whereby the total pre—ure

on the smaller ar— exceeds that upon the larger ar— and

driT— the piston forward to effect its working stroke by

means of —id constant pressure.

986,B01. PARCEL, CAgH, AND WIND PBOTBCTINO
ATTACHMENT FOB BOOTHS OR THE LIKE. Jamm

* C. Mooaa, PhUadelphU, Pa. PUed Not. 17, 1»08. Se-

rial No. 463.091.

The comblitatlon af a tidiet or ca«li booth baring a

door for entrance into the —me, a door with an opening

Qctomm. 19. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

beneath and ' a counter, a drawer arraaged to fit —

U

opening and iwalls of said opening forming hsartegs far

said dravar fad meaaa connected with aald drawer aal
eouBtar to eelitrol the path of moreasent In —Id epenlii
of said draw#r, sobatantlally aa and tor the parpoa— d^
scribed.

i

8M,002. W4LL-BRACKET. WuxLAif C Moaaux, Ne^r

Tork« N. T4 Filed Apr. 9, 1900. Serial No. 488,81T.

A wall hralket, eonalstlng of a cylindrical shaped holdi r

with dlrerglaff an— extending therefrom and termlnatlag

In secnrfng p(t— forming a split baas, the whole stamp^fl

oat and formSd op In a single ptem from sheet meUl.

I

-1

936,608. NU^-LOCK. Faao Moaaa, Aobam. N. T. TU^d
May 12. Ifl DO. Serial No. 406.446.

1. The coi^blnatlon with a holt and nut. one of tiie

parts being prorlded with a ero— groore and a cbaamil

disposed in the plane of the groore and Intersecting It, tl e

other part provided with a plnrallty of like groor— adap :-

ed to be brought into registry with the afore—id groo^
when the not is tamed, of a losing-bar beat at right

angl— at onejend portion and hinged ttwr—t la the aforf-

—id channel !to permit the bar to swing Into and out 4(

engagement irlth the registering grooves, the fr— add

portion of sild locking-bar being formed with a —tc

for retaining the bar in locking p—Ition aa wt forth.

2, The combination with a holt and nut. one of

parts being i)(roYlded with a single cro— groove, and tl

other part frorlded with one or more eorreapon^'

grooT— adapted to ha brooi^t Into registry with the

aforesaid groOre when the ant is turned, of locklng-mesis

consisting ofis spring-metal bar baring aa L.-ahaped erid

portion plTo^ally connected to the slngle-groored pa^
whereby the |—Id bar Is adapted to be swnng to cQShi*

ths reglsterlig groorea, the oppoelte end portion of the

bar being be— angularly and terminating in a book adapt-

ed to he spr^g onto the back of the not for retaining tl^e

bar la Ita ea^^gement with the groor— aa ast forth.

8. The coflriblnatlon ijrith a holt preridad in ita thread

end with a t^fim groore, and a not prorlded la Ita ei

face with a coinciding groore and prorlded In Its

face adjacent to the side thereof with a reoe—, of a

lag-bar composed of spring-wire and bent angularly

one end portion, —id bent portion baring a hinged coai

tion with oa4 of the parte ao aa to swing aero— the
'

to He in the doiaddiag groore, the fr— end portloa of 1

bar being beht at rUht aagl— so as to extend appi

mately the dhpth of the ant and terminating In s def

tlon disposed parallel with the bar and adapted to he

sprung into the afore—Id rece— for the purpose eet (orttL

4. The combination with a bolt aad nut, one of the

parts being frorlded with a cro— groore aad a ehaaasl

dispooed hi the plaaa of the groova aad latersectlag It, tl^

other part prorlded with one or more groores adapted to

be brought ttto registry with the aforeaald groore wh#n

the not is ttimed. of a loddng-mesiber eoaslstlng of a

pie— of sprl^-wlre sad baring an angularly bent P^^^*^
lying la the hforeaald dtaaael, tho metal at tha atf

1 said ehaaael I
belag clenched around said bent portlaa to

3S9

for— a hlaced eoaaeettoa tm the bar. whstat^ tha latt—
la adapted to swtag lato aad oat of eagatfe—eat with the
rcglsterlBg groorea, tha fr— ead portloa o< the locklag^
bar belag beat to aztsad akmg the aide of tha aat aad
tarmlaatlag with aa taward deflection eagagtag the r—

r

fa— of the ant for the purpo— set forth.

6. The eombtoatloa with a halt aad aat. the said aot
being prorlded la Its oater face wtth a ere— groove aad a
channel dispooed at aa angle to aad lateraeetlag the
groore, aad prorlded la Its r—r fa— adjaeeat to the edge
thereof with a receaa, a loddag-bar oompoaad of a pteoe

of sprlBf-wlra htTlDf one end portloa beat ufiilarly to
lie in the afhraaald channel, the metal at the edg— of the
channel being clenched aroood the bent portloa to allow
the same to tarn In tha diaaael whereby the bar Is adapt-
ed to swtag aero— the nut, the ead of the belt prorlded
with one or more grooree disposed to he hrooght lato i<eg-

Istry with the groore 9I the nut when the latter la tnraad
to permit the bar to engage the regtoterlag groorea, the
fr— end of the loeklag-bar belag bent to fOrm a —teh
adapted to he sprung Into the afOre— id row to retala
tha bar la loekiag poattloa aa sat forth.

•86,664. WAEHER-OASKKT, OaaaT Moau^a, De—tar,
IlL, asslgaor to H. Mueller Mannfaetartag Co—paay.
Oseatar. in., a CorporstloB of IlltaMta. Filed Jaa. 80,
1900. Serial No. 478,162.

1. la aa article of manufactore, a packing gasket of
rarylag thlcfcac— aad m«ana thereon for Indl—tlag the

1. la aa article of maautaetore, a packlag gaaket of
varying dlmeaaloaa aad maaas oa the fa— ladl—tlag aoch
rarlatloB.

5. la aa article of maaafaetore, a packlag gaaket of
rarylng degre— of thlckae— and maana tharsaa for la-
dlcatlag tha aztrsma of such rariatioa.

*- » •• artlda of manufactare, a packlay gaaket of
varytag degre— of thlckae— aad meana theraoa for ladl-—ting the maxlmnm thlckae— thereof.

6. la aa article of manufacture, a packing gasket a(
varying degre— of thlckne— aad m—aa the—en for ladl-—ttag the minimum thlckae— tharsot

[Clalma 6 to 8 aot prteted la the Qaaetta.]

086,666. PEOCEW AND APPARATUS FOR THE MAN-
UFACTUBB or PORTLAND CEMENT. Csablm F.
McKbrka, New York, N. T. Filed Jaa. 2, 1907, Serial
No. 860,488. Renewed Mar. 19, 1900. Serial No. 484,688.

1. Tho proei- of working p—t, laarl, aad clay depoalts
whkh eoaslsta la resMrlag the ladlrldaal depoalts with
a hydranllc extractor, admiring the waahlags of the
atal depoalta, aad passing the aa—e ttirn^fh a
Whereby tha waahlags of p—t asrra aa a tttar for tha
waahlafi of the other depoalta

arginaeeeas

tad for

R The pro CI— of worfclag p—t, aaarl, aad day
which coBsisa la remorlag the ladlvMoal depoalta by a
hydraalle extractor, admlxiag tha waahlaga of the aiart

aad day depoalts. throwteg the p—t washtaga oa a aereea.
aad throwtaig the admixed waahlaga of mart aad day
apoa tha p—t while la the proce— of serssat
the waahhkga tA p—t serve aa a flHer for tha
the other depoelta.

8. The prece— of mlalag caldferow aad
materials and manofactoring Portliaad oes—at therefrom
which eoaalats in separately hydranlleally

elatrlating the ataterials whereby partldai
incorporating and bumtng without ' prellsataary grladli^
are elfaalaated. Jointly ecreenlng, drying, laeorporatlag,
baming. aad sabaequeatly grinding.

4. The proee— of mlalag caldferone aad arglllaceoas
atsrials aad maaafaetarlag Portland eem«at thervfrom
which coaslsts la hydraalk mlalag aad elatrlatloa of the
B—terlala, the aalxlng therewith of fuel material, ecreen-
lng the mixed materlala, drying, Incorporatlag, buralag,
aad Buhaeqaeatly grtadlag.

6. The proee— of maaafaetarlag Fortlaad cemaat whl^
coaslsts la the mixture of a alvry of flaely dlrlded ealdf-
erous and arglllaeeoua material with fuel 1—terial. aereea-
lag of tbe mlaed nuitertala, drying, laeorporataag, boratag.
aad sabeeqocatly grtndlag.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed la the Ga—tte.)

986,66«. ELECTRIC LAUNDRY-IRON. HAaar C. Naw-
MAM, L— Aagelea, CaL. aaalgaor of flfty-oae oae-bua-
dredths to J. J. Jeaklas, L— Aagehm, CaL Filed July
20, 1908. Serial No. 444,664.

1. la aa electric h—tlag uteaaU, a body, a h—tlag elo-
BBsat la said body comprlatng a colled wire, and eoU
Vaesni <^ taaolatlag aiaUrial ramovably Inaertad hetweea
the rs^sctlve c^ls of the wire, —cb qtacer reatlag tm
the lower ma of the coll, and tbe lower rons of tbe ooUs
cro—Ing under tbe lower edges of tbe coll spacers.

2. In an electric beating utensil, a hody having a diaa-
ael formlag a wedge shaped core, Insolatiag material
Italag the walls of tbe ehaaael, a beating element remor-
ably flttlng in eald channel comprising a colled wire, aad
iaaolattag coU spacers betweea the respectire colls of wlia.
the toras of the coll of wire aad the laaulatlng spacers
sobstantlally flttlng within the Ualag la the afOtasaid ehaa-
ael and retained In place by —id lining, aad termlaals at
the rear end of tbe body, the reapectlre ends of the collad
wire being attached to the terminala.

8. In aa electric heating utenall. a body harlag a ehaa-
ael. Insulating material lialag the walla of the ehaaael.
a beatlag element remorably flttlng la said channel com-
prtslag a colled wire, and insulating coll spaeera betweaa
tha reapectlre colls of wire, —Id coll spacers bdag ree-

taagular sheets of insulating material substantially flttlag
traasrersaly la the daaaael. and resting 00 tbe lower nma
o« the eoUa, aatd lower roas crosslag under tbe insolatiag
spacers.

4. la aa rtaetrte h—ttag vtcaall. a body barlag a ehaa-
ael formlag a wedge shaped core, laaolatlBg matsitel
llBlng tha walhi of the ehaaael, a h—ting elemeat remov-
ably flttlag la eald channel eoawrtstag a colled wlrs, lasa-
latiag eoU spacers betweea the reapectlre eells of wire,
tarmlaala at tha rear ead of the hody, the reapeetlve eads
of tha eellai wire haiaf attached to the termlaals, aad

*
r

i
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4-

ftlUiV th« efaaBMl tk« tmr «Bds of atSd

6. IB an •I*etx«e teatlBC «t«aill, a body haTlng a chaa-

I, l^mlatlag material lining tb« walla of tb«

liaatlaf ataiMnt naanblj flttlnc in aald eliannel

a cottod wlra, iMnlatinc eoU apaeara between tte

eoUi at wtra, temlnala at the rear end of tke

bo^, the leapectlTe enda of the coiled wire being attached

te the tanainala, and a protector attached ovtalde the body

far pTOteeting and booaiag the terminala.

Md^T. AUTOMATIC WKIOHINO AFPABATD& Wll^

LiAM B. NiCKnaaoK. Caaihridse. Maaa^ aaalfBor. by

meano aaatgnmcnta, to Antomatie Welghinf Machine

Company, New York. N. T.. a CorporaUoo vt New York.

Piled Not. 26. 1901. Serial No. 88,068.

« 1. In an apparatna of the character deaerlhed, the

binatioa of a wd^lng mechaniam adapted to reeetve a

nomber of independent, remorable reeeptaelei ilaraltane-

ooaly, meane for dellTerlng material to aald receptadea

eonenrrently, meana for maintaining the ratea of dellTery

of aald daUrerlng meana at a cooataat proportloB wtth re-

apect te one another, and meana operative wtth the welg^
Ing mechaniam for catting off the dellTety e( mntertd t»

ihld receptadea.

2. In an apparatna of the character deaerfted, the com-
hinatloa of a eerlei of eeparmtora, meana for dellTerlag a
atream of material thereto, meana for producing a artatlTe

moTeaMnt between eaid atream and the aeparatora, l^igth-

wlae of the aeriee and meana for aatonutically catting eff

the deltrcry ot material th aald aeparatora whas the v»-

Qolred groee qnantlty oC awterlal hao bean aapninied
thereby.

< S. In an apparatna o< the charactw dwcrtbed, the eem-
binatioa of a aeriea of aeparatora, meana for deltrerlng a
atranm of aatnrlnl ttavetoi, meana for producing a reiatlw
lateral moremeat between aald atream and the aeriea of

aeparatora, a acale adapted to reeelTe a namher of reoep-

tadea atmoltanaovaly, meana for eondnctlag nwtertal from
the aeparatora to aald receptadea, and meana eanaed to

operate by the tilting of tlm acale for enttlag off the 4»-

livery of material to the aeparatora.

4. In an apparatna of the ^aracter deaerlhed, the oaae-

blnatlon of a atatloaary aeriee at aeparatora, meana tot

dailTtrlng a atreaa ot material thereto, meana for marlng
aid atream acroaa laid aeparatora, a acale adaptad to

raeelTe a anmber of receptadea aininltaneonaly, meana for

eandoeting material from the aeparatora to aald recep-

tadea. and BMana eanaed to operate by the tilting ot the

acale for enttlag ot aald atream.

5. In an apparatna of the character deecrlhed, the tarn-

with a atatloBary aeriee ot aeparatora, at a Ma
ot which aae lataenWy aMvaMa with

k troi«h aMTvahle with aald Ma
mnnlentlng t^icwlth, and meaae for delivering materl4l

ta aaM trao^ eentlnaoaaly daring Ita BMvement.
fClataia die IT net pdntad hi the Oaaetta.] •i

I

W^AMM fOB INTERNAL^XniBUSTION
Onm. Qa TULtm W. Nona. CMeago. IlL Piled J
4, IM*. ferial Me. OO.ltT.

>f

1. An engine frame having a cylinder, a tobnlar

below the ejOinder, providing a bearing for the ehaft

the driven 0u wheel, a tnbnlar part aheve the eyUad^r
pzovldliV a learim (or the ahaft af the valve lever, and. a

taholar parti alao above the cylinder, providing a bearing
for tlie eam-4haft.

[
2. An engine frame having a cylinder, a tnbnlar part

bdow the c^HaOtBr, providing a bearing for the ahaft J»f
the driven gbar wlteel, a tnbnlar part above the cylinder

providing a bearing for the altatt of the valye-lever, ahd
a tnbnlar part, alao abava the c^lnder. providing a
for the cam-«haft, eU of aald parta being iateg^U whereny
the eeveral bearinga are permanently flsed in their re|

tioaa to eaet| othor.

S. An onMne frame having a cylinder, a tnhalar
below the ^llnder, providing a bearing for the

the driven gear wheel, aald taholar part belni

or projected^ on one aide of the cylinder, and a
part above the cylinder and extending or projecting beyoM

of ^ <fUnder aad paovldteg a bearlag for

4. An engine freme having a cylinder, i

pxoTldiac a ^uuiag for tka ihaft a< the driven

a taholar p$rt providing a bearlag for the ahaft

valve lever, and a taholar part providing a
the cam aha|t, all of aald tnholar parta lying tranaveree|to

the cyllnderj aad belag Integral therewith.

6. An en#ne frame havlag a taholar port pr

bearing forlha ahaft of the drivaa gear whed and
part providing a bearing for the cam abaft, each oild

tnbnlar parti lying tranaverae to the cylinder and extend-

ing or projecting from one aide thereof aad both ot

tnbnlar porta being tetegral wtth the eyUnder.

[OaiiM « to 11 not printed in the Oaaette.]

Q8«,6IV0. Ti^XIlfSTBOt. CiiAai.aa H. PnAaaoM, Broik-

Une, Maa^. Piled Apr. 20, iMt. erlal No. 491,126.

1. la a taidmeter, the comMaatloa of ragiaterlng meaha,

a ahaft drtvon by the vdiide aad having an operative e^-
nection with the regtatartng meana, a aprlng alao having

an operaUve connection with the regietering meana tor

driving the aaaae when the vehicle le at root, a aeeond

ahaft, meai^ eodparatteg with the aeeond ahaft for re-

wlndlBff thd ipflBi;; a dateh mechaniam between the two

ehafta. a d^ ditvea by the aprlng. and meana aetnated by

the e»m tat antooMtleaUy controlling the dotdi meeh-

2. In a tdxlaMter, the combination ot reglatorlng

a abaft driven by the v^lde aad havlaff aa ofttfe ejoa-

nection with the regietering meana, a aprlng having tan

tar mkv-with the
the vehlde le at reat. a

itlan wtth the eeeond ehaft to

the two
ky

the redproaatlng rod. and

OcTCMMga la, 1909. U. 8. PATENT OFFICE. StS

c^roeatlttg rod tor controlling the clotdi

S. In a taximeter, the eamhteatlea ot
a ahaft driven by the vehlde, an operative

tweeo the ahaft aad reglatertag flala, goartaf (Or

lag the reglatcrteg dtela when the vehlde la at reat, a
apring tor driving the geertag. a aeeond ahaft havlag aa
opeiatlw connection with the eprlng for rewlndtakg the

aamc, a dntch mechaniam between the two ahafta, a cam
diak driven by the aprlng, and ateaaa aetnated by the« «* (or gatoMtkatty ooatfolllaff tfeo

4. la a taxhmter. the eomblaatlea ot

a ahaft drivea by the vehlde, aa ^erattro
two« tte ahaft aad ragloterlag dlala, giarlag for aeov-

lag the reglattrlag dUla whea the vehkfta lo at reM, a

aprlag (or drivlag the gMriag. a aaeaad ahaft havlM oa
ve conn It dial wtth the aprlag for iialadtag the

fvoa Ir the iprfaic. a ia<n«wtlag loi ddvw by

the cam dlak. aat eoaa eedpeiatiaff with the Ndf••ea^
tag rod far aataoMtleaUy eeiKrolIiv the beteco

6. In a taximeter, the ceaaMnatlen ot reglatertng

a ahaft driven by the vehicle, an operative connection be-

tween the ahaft aad reglBtariag dlala, gearing for mov-

ing the reglatering dlala when the vddda to at reat, a
aprlng for drtvtng the gearing, a aeeond ahaft having an
operative eonnectloa wtth the eprlng for rewinding the

eame, a dntA mechaniam between the two ahafta, a cam
diak driven by the aprlng, a redprocetlng rod driven by

the cam diak. aad a kver coljanHlag with the redprocat-

Ing rod to control the before giwtleaed dutch mechaniam.
(ClalnM e to • not printed In the Oaaette.]

M<I.MO. CLAM-9BKLL. Jonr Di PaimawaLL, Kanaaa
City. Ma filed Apr. 11. IMO. Serial No. 4W,488.

1. A dam-ohdl bavlaf two oaallnH mA of which eoa-

aiata of a pair of arma and a aeoepad portloa aecnred to

the free enda of each pair of arma, a tie-rod pivotally con-

necting the oppeolte enda of the araM, Oe-roda naltlng

each pair of aram near their tree enda, the laat-

tle-toda being on a plane helew the flrot-mantloaad tle-

Md whea the dam-ahdl la opiad to Mi laU
by the

Uee extending areutd tho aheavee e< the M<

at thdr iovor eaii to two of oa
tor epealag the dam-ahdL

2. A dam-ahell baring two aectlona each of whloh oeoa>

prleee a pair of arma and a acooped portion aecnred to the

free enda of eadi pair of anao at an angle whereby aald

acooped portloaa wUl aagano atfhatantlally a vertical poal-

tlon when the elam-aheO la op«i to Ita foil extent, a tie-

rod pivotally connecting the oppealte enda of the arma to-

gether, a aleeve on aald tie-rod abetting at ita enda agalnat

one pair of arma. blocka kwady connected to aald aleeve,

tle-roda naltlng each pair of arma near ttdr tree

blocka mounted on aald tle-roda. aleevea oa the laat-'

tioned tle-roda abutting at thdr ende agataiat the blocka.

conU>ined hoiating and doaing eablee extending around the

aheavee of all the blocka aad attached at thdr lower enda
to a pair of blocka, and meana for opening the dam-ahelL

98«,M1. TENTfLATBD WAXni
Pbmnimoton, Loo Aageiea. CaL
flerlal No. 877.524.

CLOSET. SoBJf K.

filed June «, 1907,

1. The oombination of an upwardly extending ventilat-

ing Hue open at ita upper end, of a water cloeet bowl hav-

ing a ventilating paaaagr iraj extending upwardly from

the dooet bowl and cmamnnlcatlng wltt aald ventllatlag

flue at a point above Ita lower and. aad a aapplenMotazy

ventilating floe open to the ataioopbere at Ita top and lead-

lag downwardly to the lower end of aald ventilating flaa.

2. The combination of an upwardly extending ventilat-

ing flue communicating wtth the atmoapbere at Ita upper

end, of a water dooet bowl dlepnull In a totlet room pro-

vided with a yentUatiag paaaaga-way caBaectlng ita Inte-

rior with aald Una at a folat above ita lower end, the aald

ventilating floe having an opening leading into the raom
adjacent the toUot flxtnre.

8. In a ventilating mean* tor water-dowet bewla dlepoeed

In toilet rooma the oeoMnatton with a vertically extend-

ing ventilating flue open at ita appor end and communicat-

ing with the atmoopbere, aaM llae belag doaed at Ita ex-

treme lower end, of a water-doaet bowl provided with a
ventilating paaaagewajr connecting ita interior with aald

flue at a point above ita lower end. the said flue being fur-

ther provided with a draft opening leading to the room

aoar the bottom thereof adjacent tbe baae of the dooet

howL
4. In a ventilating meana for water-doeet bowla dla-

poaed In toilet rooau the combination of a plurality of up-

wardly extending ventilating fluea communicating with

the atmoapbere at their upper »da, but cloaed at their

extreme bottom enda, of a plurality of water-doeet bowla,

each provided with a ventlUtlng paaaageway connecting

their interiore with tbelr reapecUve ventilating floe at a

point above their lower enda, each of aald fluea bdng fur-

thor provided with a draft opening leaAng to tbe rooa

near the bottom thereof adjacent the baae of each ot the

doaet bowla.

rBNCB-POST.
Hied Doc 7. 1908. Serial Noi 4dt,S84

L In a device of the daaa deaerlhed. a

m.
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Ii« member ; and rod Jooraaled for reUttaa te tbe beu»

l«g« ,
the edsM of the rod belnc arrKagad to enfafa tba

earred portkHU of the beartag to preoent a face of the rod

to the aopportias member.

•'prff

2. In a derlea of the daaa deaerlbed, a aapporttag mem-

ber ; allaed, U-ahapfd beariaga moonted opon the ea^ort-

lag oMmber, rotatablj BManted In the bearinga, a rod

plano-coares ta eroea eectlop.

3. In a derlee of the daaa deaerlbed, a lapportteg meai-

ber baTlng a raperflelal, l<mgltndlnal depreaaion : alined.

U-ehaped bearinga mooated apon the supporting member

and dlapoaed traaarera^ of the depreaaloa; rotatably

mounted in the baarlnga, a rod pUbo-codtcz la

tfam.

ft86,6«8. APPARATUS FOB COMCBNTSATING. OaoBM
F. BBUDALL, New Tork, N. T., aaalgaor to American

Redaetkm Company, a Corporation of New Jaraay.

FUed Apr. 28. 1906. Serial No. 81S.122.

'laid eaatag.

<y>aure and 1

tta waUa of iald eaatag. a dUphragm aopported later

medlata aald ^orare and aald flrat diaphragm and ba<

th^threogh Borroaadlng said conduit,

dlaphragma forming ehambera, and eeparate means

eoDdnctlng th^ eoaeeatrated and ataad atatarlal from

a. IB a ooi^eeatrator, a eaalag. a oyUndrleal eoad

Bvpported theaelB, a doaare at the apper ead of aald

lag, a water fipe eztradlng throogb said crUadrtcal cob

dolt and discharging beyond tbe discharge month thereof

a diaphragm supported by said conduit, there being 1

space between tb« outer pertaaeter of aald diaphragm a

the walla of aald caatng, a dlapbzagm supported la'

OMdlata aald ^loaure and saM fliat diaphragm aad ha^

a paaigs th^retbroagh aarronndlng aald conduit,

diaphragms farming diambers, separate meaas for

ducting the ooneentrated and staed material from aal

ehambera, a hopper carried by said conduit, and meana

for dlacbarglQg the material to be eoneeatratad therelntc.

4. In a concentrator, a eaalag baring a bowWahaped hoi •

torn, a controllable eoaduit leadtng from aald bottom, d

cylindrical eoliduit eztendlag into aald eaalag. a lower

dUphragm cahled thereby hanag a leaa dlaaMter thai

the laaar dli^aater of aald eaalag, an upper dlapbragif

carried by said eaalag aad haTlag an apertara surround-

ing eald eyllQdrleal eoaduit, said diaphragm forming n0-

p«r and lowe< eompartmenta. a eontrollable eondalt lea

Ing from one iof aald eompartmenta, aad two eoo

eondulta leadftig from the upper aad lower portkma of

other of aald eompartmenta. aald laat two eondulta

manlcatlng i«lth said first eoadirit. and means for

charging watar beneath the dlaehargs oatlat «f said om •

dalt
5. la a concentratOT, a eaalag baring a bowl-ahapad ba >•

tomu a ooBtialUUe eonduit leading from aald bottom, s

eyllndrleal e^ndnlt extending Into aald eaalBg, a law<r

diaphragm cdrrled thereby baring a leaa dlaaMter tha>i

the inner diameter of said eaalag, an upper dlairiirag^

carried by aa$d eaalng and baring an aperture aarrounf-

lag aald eyliadrleal conduit, said diaphragm forming ui-

per and lower CMnpartments, a eontrollable eoodult lead-

ing from one of aald eompartmttta, and two controllable

coBdnlta leading from the upper aad tower pertlOBa of the

other of aald eompartmenta, said laat two eondulta coif-

mualeatlag with said flrat conduit, aad means for dlp-

ebarging walbr beaeath the diaeharge outlet of aald e^
dult, aald means extending through said eyliadrleal eondu^

(Claim 6 qot printed In the Qasette.]

1. In a concentrator, a eaalng, a cylindrical eondalt In

said casing and terminating n«ar tbe bottom thereof, a

dosnre at tbe upper end of aald casing, a water pipe ex-

tending through aald conduit and discharging beneath

the diaeharge mouth thereof, a diaphragm supported by

aald eoaduit, there being a apace between the outer perl-

matar of aald diaphragm and the walls of said casing, and

a diaphragm supported intermediate said closure and said

first diaphragm and baring a passage tberethrough sur-

rounding said conduit, said diaphragm forming ehambera,

and aeparate maana for conducting the concentrated and

Blaed material from aald diambera.

3. la a eoBcantrator, a eaalag, a eylladrtcal eonduit

Bopported therein, a elosore at the upper end of said caa-

tes>/a watar pipe extending throng said cylindrtcal oon-

4iilt aad dtaeharglBf beyond the diaeharge month thereof,

a dkWhrafB aapportsd by aald eoaduit, there betng a

boiwaan the outer perimeter of aald diaphragm aad

»Se,St4. TIMCB FOR IGNITERS OR 8P
Haaar Roia, Three Rlrers, Mich., assignor to Sbe

Car Compiay. Three Blrara. Mich. FUad Joae

1008. Berkl No. 489,311.

Id

IB.

1. Tha ae^MnatlaB with a akaft; a eyUadrlcal eoaticc

halder. the dreussfereatlal waB a< aali Mrtdsc balas af
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.-Iaulatlag matnlal : eoataet aiembeia aeated ta aald dream
ferentlal wall, the inner faces of said coatact meaibera

being earred to earrsspoad to said wall aad flush thera-

arltt: Madiag peats arranged through said wall aad coo-

taat mamttrs. said binding poeta being adapted to secure

the aald contact sMmbers in their seats : a brash ; a brash

holder iM>natad en aald shaft within aald eoaUct holder,

eomprlalag a aadhaC la which aald bruab Is adjustably ar>

raagad ; a piraasd arm <m said boMer arraaged to eagage

the taaar ead ot the braab ; a screw arraaged throogh

said arm : a spring arranged oa said aerew to engage aald

arm ; a ant on saM serew adapted to be adluated to regu-

late the taMloa of aald spring ; aad a rsmorable and plate

for aald eoataet holder.

2. The comblaatloo with a ahaft ; a eylladrtcal oeataet

holder, the dreumferentlal wall of said b<rider being of la-

anlatlng material : eontaet members seated In said dreum-
ferentlal wall, the Inner faeee of aald eoataet members
belag curred to eorreapond to said wall aad flush there-

with ; a bruab : a brush bolder mouatad on said shaft

wtthla aald eoataet holder, eomprlalag a ao«bet la whidi
aald brash la ad|aatably arranged : a plrotad arm oa said

holder arraaged to eagage the Inner end of the braab ; a
screw arraaged tbroagb said arm ; a sprtag arranged on
aald acrew to eagage said arm : a aut oa said screw
adapted to be adjusted to regulate the tanaloa of aald

aprtng ; and a remorable aid plate for enld eoataet bolder.

8. The combination with a shaft ; a eyliadrleal emtnet
holder, tbt dreumfereatlal wall of said bolder being of In-

aulatlng amterlal : eoataet members seated la said dreum-
ferentlal wall, the Inner facee of said contact members
being earred to eorreapond to said wall and flush there-

with ; bladlag posts arranged through said wall aad con-

tact membera. said binding posts being adapted to stcuia

tbe said contact SMmbers in thatr seats ; a brush ; a braah
holder mounted on said shaft wlthta said eoataet bolder,

comprising s socket In which said brush is adjuatably ar-

ranged ; a pirotcd arm on said bolder arranged to engage
tbe inner end of tbe brush : a screw arranged through said

arm ; a spring arranged on said serew to engage said arm

;

and a aut oa saM screw adapted to be adjusted to irega-

late the tenakm 9t aald sprlaff.

4. The eamblaatkm with a shaft ; a eyllBdrleal contact

holder, the dreumfereatlal wall of said bidder being of In-

aulatlng material ; contact membera seated in said dreum-
ferentlal wall, tbe Inner faces of said eoataet members
betng curred ta eorreapond to said wall aad flush there-

with ; a bruab : a brush holder mounted on said shaft

wlthla said eoataet holder, eoaiprlalBg a socket la which
said brash la adjustably arranged ; a plroted arm on aald

holder arranged to engage tbe Inner end of tbe Immh ; a
aerew arraaged through said arm ; a spring arranged oa

aald aerew to eagage said arm ; and a not on aald acrew

adapted to ha adjusted to regulate tbe teaakm of aald

sprtag.

5. Tlie comlrfnatlon with a eylladrtcal eoataet bolder
comprising a sietal end plate; a plarallty of rtags of In-

BulatlBff material, tbe inner rings being cut away on their

laaer faces to form seats for the coatact blocka, the outer

riaga being arraaged to eagage the ends of the contact
blocks arranged in said seats ; tie rods arranged through
aaM rings and end plate, said tie rods baring eollara

thereon adapted to engage the outer rings whersfef they

are aeeurad to said ead plate ; an ead plate perforated to

eagage aald tie rods ; clamping nuts therefor ; eoataet

blocks arranged In said seata, said contact blocks belag

curred oa their Inner facea to eorreapond to the curre of

said rlaga and being fluah therewith: serewa arranged
tbroagb aald eoataet Mocks : ants oa tbe outer ends of

said serewB for securing said blocks In their seats ; aad a
rewiring brash arranged arlthln said eontaet holder.

(OaliM • ta 9 Bot prlatad la the Oaaatts.]

»3«,66e. BBLT-BUCKUB. Looia M. Roaaiiiiaan. New
Tork. N. T. FUed Oct. Id, l»Oa Serial No. 458,08B.

1. la comhlaatloa with a belt, a laataaer eoaiprlalai a

ahast natal baae portloa aaderlylaf aae aad of tka halt,

mae poitloa belag prorlded with aide flaagea lylag

14T a O.—22

akmg aMe the edgea at tha bait aad artth aa ead portloa

folded orer oato the ead of the belt, a ritet permanently
connecting the baae portloa to the end of the belt, aald

rirat belag prorlded with a projecting stad adapted to

recrtre a perfwatloa la tha free aad of the belt, aad a
corer plate hinged to one of the aide flanges of the baas
plate and adapted to orerlle the head of the stud whsa
la Its doaed poaltkm.

3. la eemblastlen with a bait, a faataaer eomprislBg a
sheet DMtal baae portion underlying one ead of the belt,

said base portion being prorlded with aide flanges lytag

aloag side of tbe belt, a riret permanently connecting the

base portion to the end of tha belt, aald riret being pro-

rlded with a projcctlag stud adapted to reeelre a perfora-

tkm la the free end of the belt, and a eorer plate hinged

to oae of the side flanges of the baae plate aad adapted to

orarlle the head of the stud whaa la Its dosed poaltloa.

93e,6d«. HOSB-COUPLING. Niu M. BoaaiTOAHL, Chi-

cago, IIL FUed May 21, 1908. Serial No. 484,104. .

«if

In a pipe coupling, two members to be loAed together,

one member baring a conrex tapering surface with an an-

nular rib at its extremity and aa annular groore at Ita

baae, tbe other member harlag a eo-actlag eoocare flarlag

surfaoe with aa aaaalar rib at Ita extremity, aad aa aa-
nular groore at its base, the rib on eaeh member being

adaptad to fit tightly wlthla the groore on the other mem-
ber, rotatable rings on the reapectlre membera, atnda and
hooks oa one ring, and rsapaetlraly oo-aetlag hooka and
studs on the other ring.

^:

986.667. APPARATUS FOB DEP08ITIN0 SAND ON
RAILB0AD-TBACK8. William D. Boaa, Prorktaace,

B. I. FUed Oct 19. 1908. Serial No. 468,U1.
1. In an apparatus tor depositing sand on a railroad

track, the oombinatton of the hopper prorlded with a rmlre

aaat aad the dewawardly projecttng throat of the hopper

within the aald ralra aaat, with the plrotad cup ralre pro-

rlded with a stirring means extending through the throat

of the iH^per into the carity of the said hopper, to pre-

rant the dogging of aaad la the aald throat

2. la an apparataa tK depositlag sand on a railroad

tra<^ the comhiaatloa of the hopper prorlded with aa la-

ellaad ralre ssat, and the tnellned downwardly projecting

throat of tha hopper wlthla tha aald ralre seat with tha

plrotad cup ralra, and the stirring sMaas extandlag

through Um throat ot the hopper Into the cnrlty 9t aald

hopper, to prereat the clogging of aaad la the throat

8. In aa appasatua for depositing sand oa a railroad

track, tha asaMaatlan of tha hopper prorlded with a ra^
aaat and tiba dowawardly prajactlng throat of the katPV
wlthla the said ralre seat with the plrotad cap ralra pro-
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Tided wtth a tirrlBS BMUia •ztandliis tbroocta tb» Chraat

of the bopper Into tiM cavity of tlM aald bopper. and Um

valTe operatlrely connected with tb« aald atlrrlng

tor prerastlns tlM waata of aand from tbe bopper.

B*.

98 6. 5«8. WINDMILL MBCHANIBM. ISA C. BUST,

Farmland, lod., aaaignor of one-fomth to CharlM A.

Mandenball and one-fourth to Bdward J. Mendenball,

Farmland. lad. Filed Apr. 24, 1»0». Serial Ma
^ 491.908.

t

^^*

1. A deTiee of tbe kind deacribed comprising a frame
having opposltelr dispoaed and upwardly extended, a otaln

arm and a short arm the said arms being at one aide of tbe

base portion of said frame, tbe said baae portion being

provided with a vertical aperture In which ia rataloed •

guide head, a rectprocatory bar guided in said guide bead

and having a pair of anti-friction roller* carried thereon,

an upright shaft supported by said short arm, s cam wheel
mounted loosely on tbe said upright shaft tbe web of

which cam wheel will engage the aald antl-frtctlon relets,

a %•?•! fear wheel upon which the aald caa wheel ! re-

morablj ctrrled, a driving abaft Joamaled In tb« aroM of

tbe frame and having a pinion thereon to meeb with tbe

saM bevel gear wheel, a frame member la which the rectp-

rocatory bar is guided and In which the upper end of tbe

upright abaft baa a bearing and which frame member Is

remotably ecored to tbe main am.
2. A device of the kibd deacribed eompriiinc a frame

having oppoaltety dispoaed and upwardly extended, a main
arm and a abort arm, tbe said arms being at one side of the

base portion of aald frame, tbe said baae portion being

provided with a vertical aperture in which ia retained a

guide head, a redproeatorjr bar guided la said guide head

and having a pair of antl-frtctloa rollers carried Hwreoa.

aa upright shaft supported by said short arm, a cam wheel

mounted loosely on tbe said upright abaft tbe web of

which cam wheel will engage tbe aaid antifriction roUera,

a hevel gear wheel upon which the said cam wheel Is re-

movably carried, a driving shaft joorealed la the ama of

the frsBM and having a pinion thereon to maah with the

r whmi, a fraase maashar la whlA the re^lp.

rocatory bat Is guided and in which tha upper end of the

apright shaft haa a bearing and which fraas wmhsi^ la

reaipvahly aacured to the auin arm, a vane beam sappor tad

hy the frame, yieldablc meana to sustain the vane
norautlly la| aiineaeat with the driving abaft, meana
sove the vgna beam oat of aald allaemaot.

8. A device of tbe kind described oompriaing a

having opporttely disponed and upwardly extended, a sa^a

arm and a riiort arm, the said arms being at one side of the

baae portion of aald frame, the said bane portion

provided with a vertical i^perture in which is reUli

guide bead, a radprocatory bar guMad in said guide

and having a pair of antifriction rollers carrtsd

an upright $haft aupportsd by said short arm, a cam wl
mounted lobaely^ on tbe said upright abaft tbe we

which cam wheti wiU engage the said aatl-frletlon rol

a bevel gear wheel upon which the said eaas wheel iajre-

nsovably cafrled. a driving shsft Joomated in tbe armi of

the frasae and having a pinion thereon to meah with the

aald bevel Mr wheal, a frame member in which the re^P*

rocatory bi^ is guided and in which tha upper end of jtha

upri^t al^ft liaa a bearing and which frame member la

removably •acnred to tbe main arm, a vane beam havllng

Ita end carried looeely on the upright abaft, and baVIng

anna extanOsd on either aide and at anbaUntUUy rikbt

ani^ thmto, a buffer spring carried by each of a^id

arma, a liildiag spring having ita one end connedted

to one of 4ald arnu and ita other end connected to the

frame, tbait being a lug on tbe frante to be engaged by the

buffer aprl^ that ia adjacent tbe holding spring so t^t

by tbe tension of the holding spring the position of the

vane beam so suatalned will be in aUnement with the driv-

ing ataaft. and meana to move tbe vane beam out of Said

allaament. ,

'

4. A devfoe of tbe kind daacriltad comprising a friam
liavlag oppOaltely diapoaed and upwardly eztanded, a n4ala

arm and a ^rt arm, tbe aaid anna being at one side of jtha

base portum of said frame, the said base portion b«lng

provided with a vertical aperture in which ia retaineM a

guide headp a rectprocatory bar guided in aald guide lisad

and having a pair of anti-frlctlon roUera carried tberSon.

an uprl^t hhaft aopported by said short arm. a cam wheel

asounted l«oaaly on the said upright shaft tha wah ot

which cam jwlieal will engage the aald antl-frictloB rollsta.

a bavel ge^r wheel upon which the aald cam wheel laj ro-

Bovably carried, a driving shaft joumaled in tbe arms of

tlie frame hi>d having a pinion tiieroon to meah with the

aald bevel fear wheal, a frame member ia which the racip-

rocatory b^r to guided and in which tha upper end ofItha

upright sb^ft baa a baarlng and which frame asambik to

removably aacured to tbe aula arm, a vane beam bating

lU end caarled looaely on the upright shaft, and baflng

arms extended on either side and at sobatanttoliy rfght

angles thereto, a buffer spring carried by each of said atma,

a holding Ipring haviag ita one end eoonectad to on^ of

said arms and ita other end connsetsd to tbe frame, there

being a lug on tbe frame to be engaged by tbe tmffer spring

that to adjacent tbe holding apring no that by tbe tension

of the holding spring ths position of ths vane beam so nus

tained will be In alioamaot with the driving abaft mians

to move tbe vane out of said allnement embodying a

bradiet carried by tbe frame upon wblcfa to mounted a

polley. a cable having its end fasteoed to tbe arm of tha

vane beam that to oppoalta tbe holding sprtag tbe frMjeiM

of Which Ofble U paaaad over tbe said poUay and ovarj ths

driving shift, and down through tbe guide bead nb^ui-

tlally as deacribed.

5. In a , wind mUl cbanlaaa tbe iMaatloa i..
frame, a driving abaft joomaled thereon above and ^^**
from tbe cgntar of ths base portloa of aaid frame, a r^eip-

rocatory b»r haviag and frletloa rollera thereon, a gbide

hsad in said base portion of the frame and through wnleb

to guided tbe aald reclprocatory bar, a bevel gear wlbeel

Joomaled fa said frame, a cam wheel earrlai by tha he^^
gear wbeei havta« its web engaging tha aaid antl-frldtlon

roUera. a Wind wheel, a flexible brake band adapted t4 en-

gaffe the 4ab 9t the wtad wheel, a tag provided oa! the

fraaM and! to which lug tbe brake band haa its end faa-
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a brake Wvar fnlerumsd « tha IHume and that haa
ssnnsetlon wtth tbe brake band, tha arm of aald lever be-

ing of aneh form as to be engaged hy the ana of the vane

beam when the latter is mavad oat of allnaaeiit, a vane

beam provided with extended araM on either aids thereof,

and that haa ita inner end copnectad kwaaly to tbe frame,

a holding oprlng having coanactlon with tbe frame and
with one oftbe aald extended arma, to bold tbe vane beam
in allnement with the driving shaft, a polley supported by

tbe frame, a pulley carried by the borlsontal sliaft. s cable

liaving ita end aacured to the arm on tbe vane beam tbst to

oppoaite the balding apring. aald caMe being paased over

tbe said pulley supported by tbe frame and the aald pulley

carried by tha batlaoatal ahaft and hence down through

the guide hand earried by the baae portion of tbe frame,

substantially aa deacribed.

age,6a0. MOLDIMO-MACHINB. Brra H. Btom. Woreea-

tar. Mass., aaalgnor , to Crompton * Knowlen Loom
Worka. a Corporation of Maaaaebuaatta. ftlad Jane 11.

1900. larinl No. 501.S18.

1. In a molding machine, laterally spaced non-depreaai-

bto members for supporting tbe mold board, and meana for

ralalng and lowering said members In a vertical plane, to

engage with and be disengaged from tbe mold board.

2. In a aM>ldiag machine, laterally apacad non depreaal-

bU members for aupporting the mold board, and means for

almnltaneoualy ratolag and lowering all of aakl membera,

to engage with, and be disengaged from tbe mold board.

8. In a molding machine, laterally spaced rotatable

members for supporting the SBold hoard, and

ratolng said member* to engage the mold board.

4. In a molding machine, laterally spaced

ammbfirs for supporting the mold board, and
rotating said members.

B. In a molding machine. Uterally

members for aupporting tbe mold board, and a spring con

nected with aach member, through wblcb spring aald mem

her to rotated.

[Ctolma and 7 not printed In tbe Oaaetta.1

for

rotatable

fOr

qpaoed rotatabto

Jostlag the tip vartlcalty. means for ndjosttng the tip lat-

erally, the tip being graduated to indicate tbe extent of tta

vertieal adjustment, and the BMaas for the lateral adjust-

meat of the tip being gradaated to ladicata the extent ef

the teteral adjusfsat.

M6,S70. 8I0HT-IX)CATIM0 DSYICB. Jooani P. Bazb,

Wsterbary, Conn. Filed Aug. 10. IMS. flarlal No.

440.368.

1. A small arm algbt locating device comprlaing a frame

arranged to be attached to tbe barrel of tbe arm. a tat-

orally adjoalable slide carried hy aakl fraase. tiMca hatag

marklnga opon the elide and the frame to indtcata tka as-

taat of tbe totcral adjustment of the slide, and a vertically

movable temporary algbt tip carried hy the allde, tha ali^t

tip being pft»vM«d with marfctaiga to Indicate the extant of

the vertical sdjnatment tberOTf.

a. A sight locating device for small arms ismpiMng a

frame arranfsd to he attached to the barrel of the arm. a

temporary sight tip carried hy tke

8. A sight locating device fOr small anna, cdbaprislng s

frams arranged to encircle ths barrel of the arm, a clamp

acrew for holding said frame in poaltlon, a temporary eight

tip carried by the frame, means for adjusting the tip lat-

erally, means for adjusting tbe tip vertically, tbe tip being

graduated to indicate the extent of ita vertical adjnhtasent,

and the means for the Isteral adjustment of the tip be ug

graduated to Indicate the extent of tbe lateral adjostmeut

4. A sight locating device for small arms comprising a

frame having an opening and arranged to encircle tbe

muasto band, there being a aquare aboulder forming a pari

of tbe wall of tbe opening and arranged to Jam againat

one end of tbe sight carrying boas of the band, a clamping

acrew carried by the frame and arranged at a point oppo-

aite anch shoulder, a temporary algbt tip eupporied by the

frame, meana for adJuaUng tbe algbt tip, aaid adjnatlng

laaans being provided -vith graduationa for indicating tbe

extent of auch adjustment.

6. In a device erf the class described, a frame having a

pair of oppoalng groovaa, a allde mounted in aald groovaa,

a micrometer acrew enMiag the allde, tha ends of the

acrew having bearing In the frame, there being gradua-

tions for Indicating the extent of moveoMut of tbe allda, a

temporary eight tip paasing throogh an opening in tha

slide and provided wtth threads at ita oppoidta edgea, and

a micrometer nut engaging anch threada, the eight dp hav-

ing graduations to Indicate the extent of tta vortical ad-

93«,671. DOUBLE-VALVE BOILEE-CHECK. FaaRK
BcHASva and HAnsT C. Uihi*, Fargo, V. D., aaelgnors

of one-third to William G. llahon, Fargo, M. D. Vllad

May 7. 1008. Serial No. 431,817.

1. A check valve mechanism, comprlaing a easing hsv-

lag a valve aeat. a rteletoa annular valve aeatlng shell

tightly seating In said casing above It* valve seat and
located drcumftorentlally outward of tbe said valve eeat,

and provided with a valve aeat of greater diameter than

tta valva aeat ot aald eaatag. and cheek valvaa ooOpena-
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lac ^nth add two w«ts and ananvetf to be opea«d kgr

oioTcmeiits in tbe •me dlreetloa.

2. A elMCk TftlTe meebanlmi, OMnpiliiBC a eaalac bar-

iDg a Talre aeat. an annnlar skeleton valve Mattaiff ahell

ttghUy aeatlns in said casins at its inner end. a daaplnc

bar screwed in the end of said caaln< and engaffing said

sliell. said shell having a valve seat of greater diameter

than tbe diameter of tbe said seat of said caains, and

check valves cooperating with said valve seats, subatan-

tially as described.

3. In a check valve mechanism, the combination with a

casing having a check valve seat, of an annular skeleton

valve seating shell closely seating in tbe interior of said

casing at its lower end, and provided wttb a check valve

eat of larger diameter than tbe valve seat of said casing,

lower and upper cheek valves cooperating respectively,

with the valve seats of said casing and shell, and with

tbe said lower valve arranged to asalst in onaeatlng said

apper valve after the former Is moved a predetermined

distance, substantially as describe^,

9 S « , 5 7 2 . MACHINE FOB CUTTING METAL H0D8.
OnMROn II. BcoTT, Worcester, Masa., assignor of one-

balf. to Morgan {H^rbag CcHnpany, Worcester, Mass.. a

Ccrnoraticn of Massachosetta. FUed Feb. 11, 1906.

BeraU No. 415,302.

1. A machlBe for enttlng wire rods, bavlng a pair of

feed rolls with their axes in tbe same borlaontal plane, a

pair of disks below said feed rolls, with tbe axes of said

disks in the same borisontal plane, said dlaks liaving

cnttlns blades, means for rotatlns said rolls and dlak*.

vertical guides for conducting a rod to said feed rolla and

from said feed rolls to said disks, and means for support-

ing said guides from above said feed ToUm.

2. A machine for cutting wire rods, having a pair of

feed rolls with their axes in tlie same borisontal plane, a

pair of dlaka provided with cutting blades, with the axes

of said diaka in the same borisontal plane, one of said

rolls and one of said disks being adjnstablc laterally, and
means for rotating said rolls and diaks.

8. In a machine for cutting wire roda, tbe combination
of diaks provided with radial slots, cutting blades in-

serted in said slots, and means for reducing the width of

said slots to hold said bladea therein.

4. In a machine for cutting wire rods, tlie combination

of feed rolls and diaks provided with cutting blades, at a
guide for conducting said wire rods to said feed rolla,

and from said feed roUa to aaid disks, means for rotating

said rolls and diska, and means for tbe adjustment ot

said guides to condoet tba rod to different sections of said

cutting blades.

5. A machine for cutting wire roda, having a pair of

feed rolla and a pair of disks provided with cutting blades,

each feed roll and each disk carried on one end of a abaft,

with a pinion upon tbe other end of each shaft in engage-

ment with each other or with a driving pinion, one of

said rolla and one of said disks being adjustable laterally,

and means for rotating said driving pinion.

(Claims 8 and 7 not printed in tbe Qasette.]

tloa chamber, a borisontal combustion chamber eonneetod

tberewtth, tb* extended bottom of said combustion ebam
ber forming tbe bottom of said supplemental combustloi

chamber, a gas and slag passage adapted to vent tbe sup^

plemental cha«iber, a slag box or trap connected ther*

with and a pinnlity of L abaped floes connected to tbi

slag box and adapted to partly sarrooad said borisonta

eombuation dmmber.

930.673. rUHNACE OR FOBOB. William ScaiMonooa,
Jr., Portamouth, Va., assignor to Mirca Fuel Oil Equip-

ment Company, Norfolk, Ta.. a Corporatk» of Virginia.

Filed Aug. 3, 1906, Serial No. 372,491. Renewed Nov.

6. 1907. Serial No. 400,859.

1. The combinatloo in an apparatus of the class de-

scribed of a refractory setting, a supplesMntal combna-

2. The Ination in an apparatus of tbe class de-

scribed, of a brick setting, a supplemental eombostioi 1

chamber therein, a eosabostion chamber liaving borison-

tal bottom portions and a eloping upper surface, aaid con -

bnstion chamber having its extraded bottom forming tht
bottom of said supplemental chamber, a gas and alag

passage from the supplemental combustion chamber,
alag trap con|iected with said gaa and slag paaaage, am I

having an outlet at or near its upper portion, and a plo-

rallty of flues connected therewith and adapted to partly

surroond said combustion chamber.
3. Tbe coBSI>lnatlon In an apparatus of the class de-

scribed, of a ^ttlng, a supplemental combustion chamber
therein having Ita outlet at the surface of tbe setting, ii

combostloo clamber having a sloping upper surface an^

having an extended bottom forming tbe bottom of tbk

said supplemental combustion chamber, a vent from salk
npplemental combustion chamber, a slas trap or carlt^

connected tbSrewlth, a borisontal fine connected to tlje

trap at its fipper portion, a transverse flue connected

therewith, aiil a U shaped flue connected to said traai-

verse floe and adapted to partly surround said combostiop
chamber. I

4. The combination in an apparatus of tbe class d^
scribed comprising a setting, of a flame deflecting suppl^-

mental combtstlon chamber therein, a combustion cham-

ber connected to tbe supplemental chamber, the extendM
bottom of tbe flnt named chamber forming tbe botto^

of tbe supplemental chamber, a slag and gas paaaage

from tbe supplemental cbamber, a slag trap or pockit

below the sppplemental combustion cbamber and coa-

nected with laid slag and gas passage, a borlaonUl flie

connected to paid trap, a transverse floe connected to aaid

horisontal fl^ and forming a T abSped outlet, and a pm-
rallty of vertical vents or floes connected to said T abap^
flue, said vcits or floes adapted to pass partly aron

said combustion cbamber.

5. The coiiblnatlon in an apparatus of the claas

eribed comiHsing a supplemental combustion chamt

of a borlaontal combustion chamber connected therewith

and having opening* at both of ita ends, a slag box below

the supplemetital combustion chamber and disposed acro^

tbe furnace, a removable stopper in one end of the botK,

a down draft floe connecting tbe said slag box with tfe

supplemental combastlon cbamber. a borisontal floe

the box to obe end of tbe furnace, a plurality of vartliU

branch floes or venta connected to the ssmi borisontal fli e,

and means f»r directing an excess of'flasM and gases lags

tbe said bratdi flnea.

(Claims to 9 not printed In tbe Ossette.]

9S«4I74. ciriTINO-SHBABS. JoBK B. taamOBT, De-

troit. Mic^ aaslgnor to Detroit Bbear Company. iK-

trott. Mleb Filed Nov. 14. 1908. Serial No. 402.598.

1. A shtal" implement, having in combination a msdn

blade, a sbe^ Made pivoted tboteto at its oaater portion,

a lever meigbcr pivoted to tbe mala blado iatermedbite

ita handle pprtiott and the point of pivoting of said sb«ar

blade tberetOi, and a link member pivoted to tbe rearward

end of tba sJear blade and to a point on aaid lever member

OCT(»Hk IS, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 3*«

wbieb, when tbe membeto an tn «pen peltion. nss
tbe axis of tbe two first mentioned pivots, and which Ilea

below mich axis when tbe members ara brought to dooed

position, snbatantially as deoeribcd.

2. A shear implement, having in eombinatiosi a

blade, a abear blade pivoted thereto, a link member piv-

oted at one end to tbe upper end of said shear blade, and
a lever member pivoted to said saain bUide abovo tbe point

of pivoting of tbe abear blade thereto, aaki link member
being pivoted to said lever member in sneb relative posi-

tion with respect to its point of pivoting to tbe main blade

that this last named pivot point is moved acrosa tbe axial

line paasing through tbe two pivots on tbe main blade in

tbe dosing and opening movements of tbe im^emeat, sub-

stantlally aa described.

8. A shear Implement, having In eombtnatkm a main
blade, a shear blade pivoted thereto, a lever member piv-

oted to tbe main blade above tbe point of pivoting of tbe

shear blade thototo, and a link member plvotsd to tbe

ead of tbe shear blade and to a point on tbe lever such

that ita power end constituted by this last named point

of pivoting traverMS tbe axis of the two points of ptvoc-

Ing on the ssaln blade when tbe abeara ai« opened or

ckMsd. sobstaatially as dsaerlbed.

9M.BT5. DBTICB FOR RBIJCASINO THE CAPS OB
COTBB8 FOB QLABB FBUIT-JAR8. Osonon B. 8B*»-

IKQ, Towaada. Pa. Fllod May «, 1908. Serial Na
481.14S.

end of tbe ptate ndjaesat tbe openings being

roonded from tbe openings to form a cam Shaped portteti,

tbe rotatlea oC tbe ootsr end of tbe plate rocking it en

said roaadsd portloa and tlgbtsBing tbe baad, thos fore-

la* tbe od«e of tbe plate under tbe eover «< tbo jar and
liftteg tbe same.

•\

1. Tbs ooaAtastion in a fruit jar cover or cap loosener

or releaser o( sseUl band to encircle a fruit jar at tbe

point of rubber band on aaid jar and attached to a metal

blade termed wttb a handle ea one sad aad a catting edge

oa tbe other end aad tbe metal baad attadied to said

metal blade tn such a m»ma&t that wbca tbe baadle of

tbe blade Is given a drenlar awvemaat toward tbe metal

baad oa sabstantially the same plaae as tbe imetal baad.

tbe BOtal band will doerease tn sine or dtaasotsr aad grip

or datp the jar and permit tbe aaid cnttlag edge of

Made to presa against or aloagslde of said robber

with suAdeat force to admit atr to tbe tnslde of tbs Jar,

sobstantlaUy as dsscrtbed,

2. U a dsvtcs of tbe ebaractar dssr i tbod. a taagltadlaal

plate bavtag a pair of openings fsnasd ta

•ad a flexible baad adapted to sniiuaa f

Jar aovw bavteg Its sads ssearci to asM nfiags. tbs

98e,87«. ODTBOABD - BBABINO FOB BOBINO • SPIN-
DLES. CiraAs I. Bhibur, Newaife, N. J., aadlgaor to

Hyatt Boiler Bearing Company, Harrtson, H. J., a Cor-

poration of New Jersey. FUed Feb. 10, 1908.

No. 416.084.

1. An ontbeaid bearing for a splined drill-press splndlo,

comprising tbe eaaing g with tbe supportlng-i^te h pro-

jected from tbe cssing twlow tbe top to rest tvoa tbe

drill-press table, s bushing in tbe bearing with feather to

engage tbe splined spindle, and tbe flaage m fitted to tbs

top of the bearing and projecting over tbe side of tbe eas-

ing, with space between tbe under aide of so^ flaags aad
tbe plate h for the accumulation of cbtpa.

2. An outboard bearing for a spUnod drUI-pMss spindle.
omnprising tbe casing g, a boataing la tbe bearfaf with

feather to aigafs the splined ipUtdla, the cap # dlvUtd
in balvea and aecured upon the top of tbe eaaing aad hav-

ing the internal annnlar tongue m", and tbe flange * nocked

to fit tbe annnlar tongue of tbe cap and engaged wttb tba

feather v, whereby tbe flange protects tbe entire top oC tb»

bearing and is held from any vertical dlsplscesMBt

S. In an outboard bearing for a drill-press havtag a
apllned vertical spindle, the special constmetlOD for sup-

porting tbe spindle in the bearing and also rotating a
goaid-flange above tbe bearing, comprising tbe eaaing hav-

ing a top tbersoa. a bashing « for tbe sptndle rotataMy

mounted tn tbe caslag with a feather' v fitted to tbe spta-

dle sad tbe bostilag and cxttoded above tbe top of tbe

caatag; aad tbe guard4lange s fitted to tbe spindle above

tbe top of tbe easing and engaged with tbe feather and
rotated thereby, substantially as shown and deacribed.

4. An outboard bearing tof a splined drlll-prsss i^lBdle,

oompriidng tbe easing p with tbe sapportlag-plata h pro-

jected from tbe caslag below tbe top ta rest upoa tbs

drill-press table, a bosblag witbia tbe bsarlag bavtag

feather fitted to the spline and projected above tbe top of

tbe eaaing, the drenlar fiange e fitted directly to tbe spin-

dle and feather above tbe top of the casing, s collar with

acrews y to hold tbe fiange a removably upon tbe top of

the eaaing, and an apertara tbroni^ tbe flange with

able cover 2 for access to tbe screws wbon roqalrsd.

988.077. BLBCTBICAL OONTBOUJNO MBANl FOB
FLANBB8 AND OTEUBB MACEUNBB. AasAM P.

BiwacmL, Msv York. N. T. FUed Feb. 10, 1909. Serial

No. 4774T8.
I. Tbe cooriMaatSoa of a motor whi^ rnaa ta eae dlrss-

tleo. a part wbleb is driven in oppoelte dlreetioim by said

motor t^«'»»g*» oae or another of two tranwiilssloa devlesa.

and dectrleal mcaaa for contrelllag said motor and aaid

transmbHioa devtees iadadlag a devies whldi is moved la

oppootta diracUons past a eentral posltloa by tbe

Bsent of said redprocatlng part for pladag oas

tiag device oat of aetloa aad tbe other lata

..*.»*;»-
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wUeb dctermlAM tbe apeed of tb« Bi«tor In accordance

wtth tbe extaat of lU dlaplacemcnt la eltbcr direction

fioa Its eaatral poaltton, mtoUnttalljr tm Mt forth.

2. The comMaatlon of • ihoiit field motor which rnna

itt oo« dlrectioB, a pftrt vhleh Is drlren in oppoilte dlroe-

tions by aald motor throogh one or another of two truw-
mfaalon dcTlcee, and electrical means for eontrolllns said

motor and said transmlaston derloea tnelodlnff a derlee

which ti BOTcd IB oppositt dlrocUoat p«at t ecBtnl posi-

tion by the moTemsBt of said rac^rocatiDf p«rt for pisc-

ine one trsnsmiaalon derics oat of action sad the other

Into action and wtaldi Introdncea reaistanee into tb« mo-
tor field elreait in proportion to its displacement In eitber

direction from Its central position, sobstantially as set

forth.

!

3. The combination of a motor which riins in one direc-

tion, a part which Is driren In opposite directions \>j said

motor through one or another of two transmission dcTices,

and electrical means for controllinf said motor and said

transmission derlces ineladlnc a tumbler which is mored

I in opposite directions past a central position by the more-

lynt of said reciprocating part for placing one transmis-

non derlee out of action and the other Into action, said

tumbler bdag left tree to fall after it is carried past its

central position and determining the speed of the motor

in accordance with the extent of its moTement in either di-

rection from its central position, sobstsntially as set

forth.

4. The combination of a sbnnt field motor which rons

In one direction, a part which la driyen In opposite di-

rections by said motor through one or another of two
transmission deyices, electrlcsl means for controlling ssid

motor and aaid transmission derlces Including a tumbler

wl^eh Is moved in opposite directions past a central po-

sition by the moyematt of said reciprocating part for

pltdng one tranamlwiOB derice out of action and the

other into action, said tumbler being left free to fall after

It is carried past Its central position and acting to intro-

dnee resiatance Into the motor field circuit in proportion

to the extent of Its moyement In either direction from its

central position, and adjustable means for limiting the

morement of nld tumbler, substantially as Nt forth.

5. The combination of a shunt field motor which runs

in one direction, a p.irt which is driven In opposite direc-

tions by said motor through one or another of two trans-

mission derlces, electrical means for controlling said mo-

tar^ and latd tnmimlaston dsTlcet Indudlnf a tumUar
which la mored In oppoatte dircetlOBS past a central po-

sition by the moTement of said reelproeating part for

placing one transmission derlee oat of action and the

other lata aetKm, «ald tumble being left free to fall after

It is earrlsd past Its esntral poaltloa and acting t» intr»-

4«ea NilataBea Into the motor Held drenlt In preportton

to the extent of its morament in eltiiw direction from Its

central position, and independently adlostaUe stops tor

Independently Usilttng the ssoremcnt of said tumbler to

oppostto dlrsetloaB, sobstantially as sst forth.

(CUilaM e to 8 not prtated in tha Oasatte.]

KUBCTRICM«.S78. KUBCTRIC-CUtCUIT IKTBSBtJFTBB. HAars
R. 9TUABT, Wllkiasbors. Fa., assignor to Westlaghooss
Bleetrlc * MaautoctnrUig Company, a Corporation ot

Pennsylranlai rUed Jan. 84. IMM. Bertal Na^ 29T.088.

OcTOBI* 13. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. aa

SMiWng potat thoreoa. swrfctog potato spon said piatea,

side pisto carried bj the stock, a hinged leaf

1. The combination with a msgnetisable core. comprio>

tag a statlonu;r portion and a nunrable portion baring a
projection at itt apper end. and a magnetislBg coil for said

coro. of means |for sdjosting the air gap wldch exlsto be-

tween the core members when the coil la deCnerglaed,

means comprising a plroted lerer on one end of which

projection rests and the other end of which is prorided

with a clampti^ derlee.

2. The combination with a aiagnetlsable core comprla-

Ing a stotlonsi7 portion and s morsble portion, and a
magnetising coll for said core, of means for adjoatlac the

air gap which exlsto between the core msmbsrs when the

coll Is deSnergteed. aaid means comprising a plroted lerer

one end of wbfch sapports the movable portion and the

other end of w|ich Is prorided with s dsmplng derlee.

8. The comMnstion with s ooagnetisable core compria-

lag a stotloaaty member and a BMrahle member, aad a
magnetisiag cc^l for said core, of aseans for sdjostlDg the
air gap wlilch eadsts when the eoU Is deSnerglaed. said

means comprl4ng a plrotally mounted lerer which sap*

porto the movable member, and means for clamping the !••

rer to any position to which It may be mored upon Ito

pirot.

4. A tripping derlee for circuit toterropten eomprisiag
a stationary oSre member, a movable core member, a ham-

mer rod sttadM to said moTsble member and bavlBf aa

enlargement nsar one end, a plrotolly mounted lever oaa
end of which engages said enlargement, a callbratsd dial

baring a slot tfarough which said lerer projects.

0. In a circuit tntermpter. a trtpptog derlee conpriatag

a stotionsry core member, s movable core member, s

mer rod attadhed to said moTaMe member and

threaded near Its flee end, s nut on the screw-ttrsadei

portion, a leret one end of which engages said nut. aad a
calibrated dtol having a slot through which said lever "tmr

tends.

[Claims td 14 not printed to the Oaaette.][Ciaima Ota 1^

6 . 6 T • . ^i
1P0».

eavttjr. a latA to the dot baartag oa ssld

at oae end of the latch engagtog with the opeateg of the

alot dlstsnt from said cavMy.

upon the edge of said side ptote snd surklng

risd by said htoged leal

.ns car-

0S6,M0. HAND -TOOL FOB XTRACTINO RIVBTS.

HBNaT N. ScMMBas snd CRASLBa M. Coopbb, Erlefc,

Okla. Filed Sept. 22. I«0«. Sertal No. 4S4,200.

2. In a aafety cock the combination of a ^alve casing,

a valve aeat formed to the castog having a dent at one

edge thereof, a pair of ahouldcrs formed at said edge of

the ssat sad spanning ntoety degrees thereot one of said

shoulders formtog a wall of the said dent, a plug valve

bearing on the valve seat and having a longitudinal slot

with a circular opening formed at eadi end thereof aad a

cavity axtolly to line wtth one of said qpealnga, a aprtog

to ssld csvtty, s lat(± to tbs slot beartog on aaid qning,

a disk ead 00 the Istch eagagtog with the opentog

of the slot dlstont from the said csvlty, and a flngsr piece

cxtendtog from tbe body of the Istch.

8. In s safety cock tbe combiaatioa of a valve casing,

a valve aeat formed to tbe eaaing having a dent at one

edge tlietoof. a pair of sboolders termed at said edas of

the valve ssat, a ptag valve hsartag on the valve aeat aad

having a longitndtoal slot with a circular opening formed

St each end thereof aad a cavity axial ly In line with one

of said opwiags, s latch to the aaid alot, a lug exteadlag

from the apper edge of the totch to engage one s< tbs

shoolders of the valve eaaing whan the valve to to an eyes

position, s log extending from the lower edge of the iatak,

a spring to tbe osvtty of tlte plug valve gaidsd by ths

lower log of the totch, a disk end on tbe latch eagsgliig
with the drculsr opening of the elot distaat from the

cavity thereof, and a Snger piece extending from the body

of thetoteh.

M«,582. lOCOMOTIVK. One W. Tnaar, Uaeota. Kehr..

aaalgaor of one-half to John O. Crawford. Chicago, III.

Piled Mar. 8, 1«0». Bertal No. 481,878.

d3 6.6TP. pfOBTISB4CAUUMO DKTICB.
aroan, Arimnsss City. Kaaa. FOad Fsh. 8,

rial Now 4T6ir»T.

1. In a dsT^ of the dmractor daaerlhod. the eoaMa»
th« of a stodtad^pted to be applied to the edge of a

s marfctog potot upon the atoiek, oMrhtog ptotcs rttdaUy

aotuted upon the stock so as t* be sdtostahle wtth
to tlM SHirklalg potat thereon, marktog potats open

said platea, a side pUto earrled by the

tog means cartied by the side plate.

gL la a devtoe of the character described the eossbtoa

ttoa of a stodi adapted to be ap^lsd to a door, a marktarf

potot opoo the skoek. saaiktog plates sUdaMy ssoantai

npos the stoci so aa to be adJuataMe with reapect to thi

I

1

TlM herein deacrlbed hand tool for extracting riveta,

comprising a sobstaatially strslght handle bar formed at

one end with a toteral ealargemsat haviag a ilat termtoal

face constiintlag aa anvil, said enlargement balng formed

with adjaoeat straight openings of different dlametoia ex-

teadlag loagitndlaally eatirely thersthroagh at pototo be-

70Bd tiM periphery of the handle bar. «a arm plrotally

connected at oae end to tbe aarU oa the opposite side ot

the axis of the haadle bar from said opsataga aad (rss to

turn about an axis panUal to tbs latter and osntared wttb

rmipect thereto, the free ead of the arm beiag exteaded

oatwardly to spaced retotloa to the aavU aad beiag mor-

able toto loagitadlaal aliaameat with either ssleeted oae

of the tfrr''''g*. aad a longltodinally dispoasd drift punch

slldahly aMunted in the free ead of tiie ant.

Mg,6gl. flAFBTY-COCK. BoiBBatT gwiifinm. New T<wfc,

H. T.. aad mDOAao 1&. NaaLaw, Lyadhoist. M. J. Filed

May St. Ittt. tsstal Ma. 4tt.40f

.

1. la a safety sack tbs eomblaatlsB of a Ttln caMBg, •

valve aeat formed la the caatog, s pair oC ahoulders tormad

at oae edge ml the castog. a plug valve beartog oa tbe

valve Bsst aad havtog a loagitadlaal slot wtth a etoraiar

opening formed at ea^ ead o* the MoS aad a cavity

axtolly to Itos wtth oae of eald opealaga, a aprtog to said

i. A loeotootlre frame oonprlalBC front and back lasas-

beta spsesd apart loagitodiaally of the tocaoMttlve, and a

saddle bctweea said frsat sad back mambexs aad ascared

thereto.

2. A locomotive traase comprlatog s saddto havtog fOr-

wardly aad rcarwardly projecttog logs, aad froat and

latr trasM ma^tofg aecuted to aaid luga

t. A hiosmatlTS tiome osmpristog s ssddle having for^

waidly aad learwardly pro)ecttog toga, froat aad tear

members ascared to said lags, and cylladsrs as-

ta saM aaddto betwaea tlM enda of

4 A lussBiiitrn frame eomprislnf a cast stasl aaMlt

farwardly aad rearwardly projeetiag toga, tramt

trame membera soeared to said It

Irsa erUadera seeared to
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B. loeoaottre famm* eomprlalBC front and Iwek

b*t« ipaeed spart lonsttadlnally of the looomotlTe. a lad-

dte between anld front and back member* and aecored

thereto, cylindera and steam cheats at the ildea of aaid

addle, aald steam cheats and saddle being proTlded with

steam passages in the space between the ends of said fnmt

and back members.
[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaette.]

»S6,S88. EXTSNglBLB COMBINSD CUSTAIM-EOLLKE
AND CUBTAIN-POLE 8UPPOET. JOHii W. Thosuiac,

Wortand.W70. Filed Jnljr 20, 1008. Serial Na 444^10.

TE OCTOBSS 13, I9d9.

1. In a curtain supporter, the combination of a baa*

Uoek arranged to be secured to the casings of boildlnfls.

a slldeway in said base extending through it from end

to end, curtain roller holders comprising a body pmrtioa

that is arranged to fit slldably Into said sUdewaya from

either end portion of aaid base, and an arm portion ez-

tending from said carUln roller holders' body portloa,

proTided at Its outer end with oppositely arranged slots

adapted to recelTe the roond plrotal ends of cnrtaln rolleza

at their Inner ends and the flat statimury enda in their

oater ends.

2. In a cnrtaln supporter, the combination of a base

block, proTided with apertured logs arranged to rsoelTe

wood screws and arranged to be secured by said screws

and lugs to the casings of buildings, a slideway in said

base block extending through it from vaA to end, a cur-

tain stick holder oomprtsing a body portion and an arm

portion arranged at an outward angle to said body por-

tion, arranged to fit slldably In the slideway of said b«ae,

a slot in said base arranged parallel with said slideway,

a projecting rib on tbe opposite side of said base from

said lu>lder along said slot, a alot in said holder registering

with said alot in said base, and a clamping bolt extending

through said slots and prorided with a nut on its inner

end arranged to fit non-rotatably between and engage said

rlba, said holders' anna being prorided with rerenely

arranged slots arranged to receive either the round plr-

otal or the flat stationary ends of curtain sticks.

S. In a curtain supporter, the combinstlon of a base

block arranged to be secured to the window and door

CMinti of baUdlnga, and prorided with two Independent

slldeways, said slldeways being formed by slots formed on

each side of the central portion of said block, a curtain

roller holder prorided with guldeways arranged to flt slld-

ably the central portion of nld Mock formed by said

slots, a row <tf tongues formed of the outer edges of said

base formed by said slots, each alternate tongue of each

row being bent slightly downward and the intermediate

lug of each row being bent slightly upward, said tonguea

being arranged to form a slideway space, a cnrtaln roller

holder arranged to slldably flt In tbe sUdeway formed

of said tonguea, said curtain roller bolder being prorided

with meana for operatlrely supporting curtain nrfltfs.

4. In a derlee of tbe diaracter described, a base harlng

apertnxed screw-receirlng ears and three parallel slote In

Its taee, the outer edges of the outer slote being formed

into slldeways; a curtain ttrfler support, comprising a

mnin member, which Is kdaptcd to lie in said slideway and

an outwardly extending arm. baring duplicate reccMss

extending ta froas ite opposite edges, each of whl^ is de-

signed to rseelr* either the round or the flat bearing of the

:^:^._

roll : Inwarflly extending llpa fOnsod by bending the la^r
edges of tbe outer alote at right angle* to the face of the

base : a alot in the main member of the support reglsterlag

with tbe central alot of the bass ; a not between tbe sfid

lips and a bolt paaaing through tbe registering slote l^to

the said nut sad a p<^ bolder, baring a hooked end which

ingsiss tb« under edge of the curtain roll supporter 4nd

a hook on one edge which enter* a notch in the up^r
edge of the ,arm of said supporter.

936,ftM. ^UBCTBIC-CIBCUIT CONTBOIXEB AMD M-

TCHRUI'^nBR. Cvnns A. Tccnnn, Bdgcwood Park.

Pa., assUnor to Westlnghouse Electric * Manufactur^g
Companyi a Corporation of Pennsylraala. filed

8, 1906. I Serial No. 2»4,44S.

Jus.

1. The oombinatlMi with a double-throw switch, and
an operating handle therefor, of a pair of plroCed, sprfag-

coanected dogs for aatomatleally returning the morSuie
contect m«nber to ite mid poaltion under predetermined

condltlona.
|

2. The tomblnatlon with a doable-throw switch, fiaA

an operating handle therefor, of a pair of piroted. spring-

connected dogs for automatically returning tbe mor^ble
contact member to ite mid poaltion from either dooed-

drcult podtlon under predetermined condltlona. I

8. Tbe combination with a double-throw switch,! an
operating terer therefor, and a handle Interlocked ^Ith

saidlerer, of mcaas for retamlag the switch to ite o^en-

drcult position after it has been dosed, said means ^m-
prlaing a k»air of rotatably-mounted dogs connectedl to-

gether by springs and adapted to engage a projection on

the operating lerer and a corresponding stetlonary pro-

jection,
j

4. The combination with a double-throw switch, an
operating lerer therefor, a handle Interlocked with jmid

lerer and adapted to occupy a plurality of accentuated

poaltlons, of means for disengaging the operating l^yrer

from the handle lerer and returning the switch to Ite

open-ctrcoit position after It haa been dosed, said moans
comprising a pair of rotetably-monnted dogs eonnejetsd

togetlier ttr springs and adapted to engage a proje^on
on the operating lerer and a corresponding statlpnary ipro-

Jectlon.

5. The tomblnatlon with a dotd)le-throw switch, a mor-
able ctmtatt memlwr therefor, an operating lerer connected

to said m^rable member, a handle Interlodied with tsaid

operating lerer and rotetebly mounted on a shaft wBlch

is in allncinent with the operating lerer shaft, and a l|iteh

mechanism for said handle lerer adapted to engage a plu-

rality of notches which correspond, respectlrely, to! the

open and eloeed-circnit positioas, of means for disengsigtng

the operating lerer from the handle lerer aad for ream-
ing ths sirltA to ite opea-dreait posltloa after it, haa

been dosM, said means comprising a pair <tf rotetfUy-

mounted 4offS connected together by springs and adifpted

lb engage !a projedlon on the operatiag toror and a c^rr»>

BpomUnc gtetlonary projectioa.

[Claimi^ 6 and 7 net printed in ths Oasstta.]ima<
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•80.6W. POOL OB BILLLABD TABLA ATTACHMBIIT.
f»»*«t.M B. TokJiaB, Maeoa, Oa. FUed Apr. IT. ItM.
Serial No. 4«a481.

1. A gases table harteg a eorered surCsoe. and
am* projectile snpportlag eleaaeat embedded la tbe

t. A game table harlng a oorered surface, and a ylsld-

•Us pNjostil* supporting element embedded in ths snrfaes

hSMfltS tks oovsr.

8. A gsmt table harlag a aoa-yleldaMe projectile sap-

portlag •ortaee prorided with a yleMaMe area.

4. A gaaw table harlag a non-yieldable projectile sup-

porting surface, and a yleldable insert in said surfaos.

6. A game Ubie harlng a non-yieldable projectile stip-

porting snrtnee and an elastic Insert in said surface.

•S6.6«fl. XTBNBION-TABLB. EMii. Tnmv, Hastings,

Mich, iltod Mar. M, 19W. SMinl Ko. 486,978.

1. In an extenalon table baring top ssembers morable

relatirely to a supporting member fOr ekteMlon to tdmit

flllera. In combination with such supporting member and

top members : a bracket fixed on tbe supportlag OMmber

;

lateh bars carried by tbe top members respectlrely, each

prorided with meaaa for eagagemeat with tbe bracket at

step Interrals equal to half-flller-wldth dlstaaoe, aad

means for operating the latchea.

2. In an ittSMlon taUe comprising s supporting mem-
ber aad top member* morable thereon for extenskm to

adadt filler*. In combination with socb supporting mem-
ber and top members, s bra<±et erected rigidly on the

snpporilng member; latches piroted between tbolr ends

on the under sids of the top SMmbers reapeetirely harlng

notehes for engaging tbe bra^et at step intsnrala aqual

to half-flller-wMtta dlsteaee, said aotcbea harlag aa abrupt

akoulder fadng toward tbe ends of tbe table, said shoulder

being bereled at the edge of the latch, tbe outer ends of

tbe lerers being accessible for operating ths same from

the end of tlie teble.

S. In an extension table, comprlalng a supporting mem-
ber aad top SMmbers adorable thereon for extension to

admit fillers. In combination with sodi supporting mem-
ber and top members, s latching post carried rigidly by

tlM supporting member; latches on the top SMmhors

notched for engagement with such latching post at step

interrals egoal to half-flller-widtta dlstaaee, the

aotcbea hsrlag abrupt ahonldsrs fadag toward the

of the table and sloping shouldeia at the opposite

and msaas for operating the latdtcs tor engagement and

disengagement with the latdiing-poat.

4. In an extension table harlng tap awmbers morable
reUtlrely to the sapportlac member tor esteastaa to adaUt

fllltrs, in eemblaattoa wUh

top msmbsrs. tetah bars pirated oa the top

speutlisU. aad a stop derlee carried by the sapportlag

mtmbsr for eagageawat with the latch bare; said bars

harlag ahntmsnte for rneh sngagtmsnt at stop intsrrals

eoaal to half-flller width, aad springs operating on the

bar* tending to engage them with said stop derlee.

8. la a pedeatal extenalon table baring a dlrided pedes

tal aad top ssembera morable relatirely thereto tor eztaa-

sloa to adatlt fillers, to eomMnatlon with saeh

aad top BMmbers, latch bars pirotod to the top

respectlrely, aad a stop derlee mounted on one of the

abeia, the lateh bars harlng abntmente for

It with sodi atop derlee at step Interrala of their

sqnal to a half filler width distance, and means for

operating the latehss.

988,687. TE&ICLB-WHXBL. TicroB E. Yak CAMlvoKr,

Akron, Ohio, mod Jnly 19, 1907. Serial No. 884,619.

Benewed Aug. 24, 1909. Serial No. 814,488.

1. A Tehide whed comprising a hnb eonsistlng of n

Bleere harlng aa «penlag to raeslre tte rehlde axle aad
piorlded with a radial flaage, a «osv>lementery hub mem-
ber awaated on said sleere simllariy prorided with a ra-

dial flange, a bolt eonneding aaid flangea, a spoke head

apertured to recelre said boR plrotally monntsd thoroon.

said head prorided with a shoulder, a tiAvlnr msmbsr
inclosing said bead abutting against said ahenlder. a

GoUed resiUeat elvaent pootttoaed within said tabular

msmhST. a plaager prorided with a threaded loagitadi-

nally-extsndlng opening in one end slldably mounted in

said tubular member, a threaded element mounted in said

opening, said element prorided with a circular hand, a

fdly prorided with an opoiing and a socket-forming mem-
ber positioned within said opening prorided with a reesas

adapted to recdre the head of said thrsadsd element.

2. A mhlde whed comprising a hnb consisting of a

sleere baring an opening to reeelre tbe rehlels ade and

prorided with a radial flange, a complementary hnb mem-
ber mounted on saM sleere simllariy proridad with a m-
dlal flange, a bolt eonnecttng aald flangea, a spoks bsad

apertured to recelre said bolt plrotally oMuntsd thereon,

said head prorided with a ahonlder. a tubuUr member in-

closing said head abutting agalnnt said shoulder, a coiled

resilient element podtionod within said tubular member,

a placer prorided with a threaded opealng in one end

alldaUy moaated la said tubnlar member, a threaded de-

maat mounted in said openhif, said clement prorided with

a drcular bead, a feUy prorided with an opening, a socket-

forming member pedtloaed within said opsnlng proridad

with a laessa adapted to recdre the head of said thrsadsd

slemrnt and an elastie waaher poaltioaed betweea the ead

of aald plunger and the inner fnee of said aoefcet-torsdnK

8. Tshide whod eomprislnf a hub consisting of a

having an opming to roedro ths rahlde azl* aai
wtUi a radial

aladlarly proridad wlCb a rn-
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dial fluc*. a bolt comMettor mM flaofn, a apeha head

apertQKd to receire said bolt ptTOUUy nooated tbereoa.

Mid head prorlded wltb a sbooktor, a tnbokir OMmlMr
fiy»i^i»ti»j said head abattlns asalnst aald booldar. a coiled

raallient ->eleiiient poaittoned within aald tnbalar member,

a plunger proTldad wltb a threaded opening In one end

alldably mooated in aald tubular member, a threaded ele-

ment mounted in aald opening, aald element prorlded with

a drealar head, a felly prorlded with an opcniag, a
eekeC-fonniiiK member poeitioned within sa^d opening
provided with a reeeaa of greater dlmenaiona than the

head of aald threaded elament, adapted to racelTe the

ame^ a member harlag a cnp-ahaped inner end adapted to

All the carity in aald receae not occupied by the drenlar

head of Bald threaded element and a rim mounted on aald

felly engaging said cap-shaped member for retaining the

latter in poaltton in said recess.

4. ;A Teblde wheel comprialng a hub oonalatlng of a

ateere having an opening to receive the vehicle axle and

provided with a radial flange, a complementary hub mem-
ber mounted on said sieve similarly provided with a ra''-

dlal flange, a bolt connecting said flanges, a spoke bead

apertured to reeelTe eald b<rit plvotally mounted thereon,

aald bead provided with a ahonlder, a tubular member

inclosing said head abutting agalnat aald shoulder, a coiled

resilient element positioned within said tubular member, a
plunger provided with a threaded opening In one end slid-

ably provided in said tabular member, a threaded element

mounted in said opening, lald element provided with

a circular head, a felly proTided with an opening, a

'socket-forming member positioned within said opening
provided with a recess of greater dimensions than the

head of said threaded element, adapted to receive the

same, a member having a cup-shaped inner end adapted to

flll the cavity in said recess not occupied by the circtilar

head of said threaded element, a rim mounted on said felly

engaging said cnp-shaped member for retaining the latter

in position in said recess and an elastic washer positioned

between the ends of said plunger and the inner face of

said socket-forming member.

5. A yebicle wheel comprialng a hub conaiatlng of a

aleeve having an opening to receive the vehicle axle and
provided with a radial flange, a complementary hub mesa-

bcr mounted on said sleeve sisftllarly provided with a ra-

dial flange, a plurality of bolts connecting said flanges, a

plurality of spoke heada each apertured to receive said

bolta aad plvotally mounted thereon, aald apoke heada

each provided with a shooldar, a plurality of robber

bodies each of which is adapted to be interposed between

adjacent spoke beads and arranged to be held agalnat out-

ward movement by the shoulders thereof and from lateral

morament by aald flangea. tabular members each Ineloainc

one of said spoke heads and abutting against the shoul-

der thereof, colled resilient elements each positioned in

one of said tobolar members, plongera each provided with

a threaded longitadinally-extendlag opening in the outer

end thereof slidably mounted In a respective tubular mem-
ber, threaded elements each mounted In one of said longl-

tudlnaUy-eztcadlng epenlnga, each of aald elements pro-

vldad with a etrcnlar head, a felly provided with a pla-

rallty of openlnga, and a socket-forming member poal-

tloaed in each of said openings, said socket-forming mem-
bers each provided with a recess adapted to receive the

head of one of said threaded element*.

liapa to whteh' thtj art accorad. and tka ramaiadar at

edfaa of both bdga relatively aecnred togbther aloag a

glnal line tberaot aubatantially as deaerlbed.

9a«»6M. PAPEB BAG. lUrrnw YimuumaL, Brooklyn,

M. T^ aaaigaor to The U. 8. Paper Gooda Ca, On-
danatl, Ohio^ a CorporatlOB of Ohio. Fllad Mar. 20,

1909. BKlal No. 484,074.

1. A paper bag formed from an outer blank and an In-

ner llBlag Mank, the outer blaak oomprlaing two aldea «f

equal dlmeMtaoa with a medial line of told, aecorlng flapa

r»ttwd*»g from oaa of said bag aldea, an Uiner blank earn-

prlalng two sides with a medial line of fold, with eoa of

the aldaa ot equal dln»naloa as the side of the adjacent

outer bag, with the oppealte side of the inner bag amaller

la width than the adjacent side of the oatar bag, where-

by one overlaps the other and both overlap the aseoriag

2. A paper iag of duplex form, an outer blank folda4

open a medial line, an inner blank folded upon a medial

Use, each blank forming two aides and a bottom, flapa

extending from one of the outer bag aldea, tha lanar hac

formed with ote aide of amaller marginal dlmenaloa than

the corresponding side of the outer bag and with the mar-

gtaal edges of said differential alaed aldea of both baga

secured to the aftpa •€ tbe outer bag, aobstaatlaUy as da-

scrlbed.

98e,B89. BBCUNING • CHAIB.
New York, ,N. Y. FUed Dec

CHAtua A. WAuraa,
24. 1008. Serial Na

1. In a eoAvertfble chair, the combination, with thi

supporting frame, of the swlaglag chair-back, and the oa

dilating.arma fulcrumed to the supportlnf (rajne and plT

oted to the clwlr-back. and the coonterbalaaoe spring eoa

nected to the back of the frame and to the bottom of tbt »

cliair-bacfc. afd ttie slide coaprtslng the two seetloMi

hinged togethjer, the lower frame and the latermedtatd

spring, and t$e uprlghta and arms conaactlng the chali-

back to the l«irer frame of the said alida. aald frame bav

ing a front ta^am with rollara thereon and a lateral alo

:

therein, and an auxiliary slide for supporting one of tl4

seat sections when the same is opened, and roller

imts for the Mwer frame, and a lug oa the bottom of

frame for timag the aame when the device is daaad

folded, sobata^tlally aa shown and described.

2. In a convertible chair, the combination, with

swinging bad and the aapportlng arma which ara

emmed to tha chair frame and pivoted to tha aldea af

said back ; ol the slide comprising the upper frame esa-

bodylng the two hinged parts, the lower frame and tha

tatermediate spring cushion, and the removable coshlonh

on the said hhiged parta, and tha uprlghta and conneci-

lag arma, wbartby the alide and back mora eorrelatlvelt.

and bearing gneana aapportlng the alida, and aa aoxillanr

slide for snpoortlag the tree end of the upper one of sal|l

hlngad parts when It kiln extended position, substantially

as ahown and described.

sqo U Wma, Cha^

16, 1900. ertal
.tha4.

J Nf
9S«J90. SqOB-DAUBBR. J

Ontario, Ckaada. FUed Jan.

472,722. I

la a devlca of the claaa deaerlbed, a handle havlof la

transverse, diametral slot la Ita lower end : a flat, nialMay
applying aaei^bfr mounted In the dot and having Its
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tarmlaally baraled to for*

sleaasBt longitudinally

aad a

of

the applying member and being apvardly extoided to en-

gage the handle

936.601. BK8ETTINO MBCHANIBM FOB EBCORDINO-
TBAIN8. Ons Wwrra, Bprtngfleld. IlL. assignor to

Sangamo Electric Company, Springfield. IlL, a Corpora-
*

tion of IlllMla. nied Jan. 22, 1909. larlal No.

478.71Z .

1. Tha combAnatlon with a support, a aptedla. a aletve

frtetlaaally TPCfl'^C aald spindle and adaqptsd to be con-

nected to a time-train, and a pinion on said spindle, of a

haft movable longitudinally of Itself in said support, a

pinion en the impsi end of said shsft adapted by the longl-

tsHt>—

I

iiioismiat of aald shaft to be brought into SMsh

with the pinion on aald spindle, a sssond shaft Jouraalsd

In said support and movable longitudinally of itself there-

In, eoacting beveled surfaces carried by said shafts and

adaptftd whan said second shaft is moved to more said flrat

ghgft and caaae the eogageaaant of aald pinlona, and means

for rotating said first shaft from said second shaft.

2. The eomUaatlon with a support, a haad-spladle Jour-

nalsd Ihsula. s friction sloeve on said hand-splndle

adapted to ha asoaeetod with a tlme-trala. and a pinion on

aid Bplndla, of a abaft vartlcally carried In aald atqyport

and movable loagitudlnally of Itaalf therein, a pinion on

the upper and of aaM veetleal ahaft. a haad an the lower

en« sC aald vertical shaft and bavlag a beveled snrfaea, a

horhmital shaft >Mimaled in said support and sssrabte

iMgltnitnally of ttaaU thareln, a berelad ahoulder on saM

hoflaaatal ahaft adapted to coact with tha b s'ielad

on aald ftrat ahaft wharshy. whsn said trot ahaft la

la one dlroetlon ts bring saM hs»a»sd anrtaasa Into

eagacaBsnt. aald vertloal ahaft win he Itflad Into

with tha plalsn on aald apladla. and

II two ahafla.

t. The siMiMaaMnn wNh a aaaoict. a

ateptad to ba eoanocted with a ttana-traln, and a pinion«
aid viDdla. af a ahaft vartlcally joumaled In aald aop-

port and movable longitudinally ot itaelf therein, a aleeve

r*tataMy earrted by aald support, a spring seated lierlaoD-

tal shaft Joumalsd in said eapport and longltudlaaUy

movable in said sleeve and said support, a beveled shouMar

oa aald ahaft adapted to coact with tha bafoied anrfaea on

aald vertical diaft and to lift aald vartlcal ahaft to bring

the plnloo thereon Into aasah with the pinion on aald

spindle when' aald horlaontal shaft la moved Inward
against aald oprlng. a plaloa on the lower end of said ver-

tical ahaft, and a pinion on said horlaontal ahaft adapted

to be brought into maab with aald laat-naiMd pinion whan

aid shaft is moved inward agalnat aald aprtng.

4. In comblnatVm. a support, a dial-hand spindle Jovr-

alad la aald support, a frictlon-aleove oa aald splndls

adapted to be connected with a time-train, a walghtad

Shaft varttcally Joumaled in aald aopport and movable

longitudinally of itself therein, gesrlng connections on ssid

vertical ahaft and said spladle adapted to be brooght into

enganemeBt wbea aald vertical ahaft la raised, a sprlag-

ssated horlaontal abaft jouraaled la said support and awv-

Ue longltadlaally of Itaelf therein, bevaled baarincs on

aid vartlcal ahaft and aald horlaontal ahaft adapted, when

aid boriaontal shaft la moved In one direction, to lift aald

vertical shaft, and gearing on said vertical shaft and said

horlaontal shaft adapted to be brought into mesh wltb one

another when said borisoatal ahaft Is moved longitudi-

nally of Itaelf to lift aaid vertical shaft.

6. In combination, a support, a dial-band apladla Janr-

naled la aald support, a friction-sleeve on said band-aplndle

a^i^P»jia to be connected with a time-train, a weighted ver-

tical abaft joumaled in aald support and movable longi-

tudinally of itself therein, gearing on said spindle and the

upper end of said vertical ahaft adapted to be brought Into

meah with one another when said verUcal shaft is lifted,

a horlaontal sleeve roUUbty mounted in said support and

adapted to be turned by a suitable key, a horisontal ahaft

Joumaled in said support and adapted to «tgage aald

sleeve and movable longitudinally of itself In said sleeve

on aald support, prlng bsaring on aald horlsonUl abaft

and adapted to yieldingly bold it In normal poeltlon, a

beveled ahoulder on aald shaft adapted to engage the bev-

eled surface on aald vertical shaft and lift the same when

saM horisontal shaft ta aooved oat of normal position

against said spring, a pinion on the lower end of said ver-

tical shaft, and a pinion on aald horlaontal shaft adaptad

when said horisontal ahaft is moved out of normal posi-

tion agalnat the action of said spring to be brought into

mssh with the pinion on the low« end of said vertical

shaft
[Claims e snd 7 not prlafesd la the Qaaatta.]

988,602. KNIFE. KsHNwrn J. WrMK)?». New Tork. N. T.

Filed Jaa. 20, 1000. Serial No. 478.307.

1. la a kaifa of the chanetar daslgaated, the

tlon of a pointed hiado tanmt oa one edge with a eerlw of

ratchet teeth, havliw hooldeca transverse to the Made and

with aMsa Incttalag laward tharetrom toward the pelated

Md af tta hWtf, and a handle gptmed with a aoekat to ro-

i sptteg pawl en the handle

the traasveras shoulders of the rat^ot
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tb« poablac la of tb« Uad* whll* allowlac tiM
Made to bo milled, Jorrod or ahalna ovtward tut tho por-

pooe dncrlbed.

2. In a knlfo of the cbaractor dodgiMtod, tbe combina-

tion of a pointed blade fonned with a lonfttndlnal enttlnf

•dc* on one aide and on the other «dg« with a aertea of
ratelMt toeth haTlog aboolden tnuMnrane to the blade and
with ildea Incllnlns Inward therefrom toward the pointed
end of the blade, a handle formed with a eoefcet to reeelre

the blade, and a sprlnf pawl on the handle arranced to

•nimce the tranirerae shonldera of the ratehet teeth and
prerent the poahlnc In of the blade while allowing the
blade to be palled, jarred or ahaken outward, for the pnr-
poee deoerlbed.

8. In a knlfto of the charaetar dealxnatad, the combina-
tion (tf a central conTergent point, a longltodlnal cutting
edge on one aide' and on the other aide with a eerlea of
ratchet teeth harlng ahooldera tranarerae to the blade and
with aldea Inclining Inward therefrom toward the pointed
end of the blade a handle fonned with a aoeket to reeehre
the blade, and a aprlng pawl on the handle arranged to

engage the transrerae ahonlderB of the ratchet teeth and
prevent the poahlng In of the Made while allowing the
blade to be palled. Jarred or ahakea outward for the pttr-

poae deacrlbed.

§84.698. AUTOMATIC OBAIN-WBIOHBR.
Tnax, Chicago, lU. Filed May 18, 1009.
495.«9«.

ALsanr O.

Serial No.

1. In a derlce of the character aet forth, the combina-
tion of a frame, a dram mounted to rotate In said frame
and harlng a ploraltty of pocketa, a acale beam piroted on
aald frame, means carried by the dnun to engage the acnle
beam, a controller plTOted on the frame and adapted to be

.
engaged sacceaalTely by the scale beam engaging meana to
regnlate the rotation of the drum, and meana for varying
the effect ef the controller.

2. In a device of tbe character set forth, the combina-
tion of a frame, a drum moonted to rotate therein and
having a plurality of pockseta. weight indicating meana
connected to tbe frame, a brake shoe pivoted to the frame
eccentric to the axis of the dram, and a series of stods car-
ried by the drum and adapted to saccessively engaga the
weight Indicating meana and Mid brake iboe for the par-
poM aet forth.

8. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion of a frame, a dram moonted to rotate therein and
having a series of pockets to succesalvely receive material,
a wel^t indicator connected to the frame, a brake ahoa
pivoted to the frame, a aerlea of stoda carried by the drain
to ooeaMlTely coOpante with tha wai^t Indicating meana
and aald shoe, and means aaaodated with the brake shoe
to positively stop tbe rotation of tbe dram.

4. The combination of the frame, a dram moonted to
rotate ttereln, a aeala beam, a brake rtioa connected to tha

tnm%, meana carried by the dnim t^ eo0panta with the

aeale beam and brake ahoe, adja8tal>le meana to vary tha

effect of thd said engaging miaas wttfe tbe
tionally control tha rotation «t the drna, and
nected to the ahoe to poaltlv^ atop aald rotation of
drum.

936.S94. BtiBCTRICAL - CIBCUIT BRBAKBR. CBlka-
TTAX Aai^obo, Wllklnabnrg, Pa., assignor to W«
hoase Bleetrle 4k ICaanfaetarlag Company, a Oorporat
of Penntylvanla. niad. May 2, 1906. Serial ^o
814,804.

1. In a cfrcolt-breaker, the combination with atattomtiy
circuit terminals, and a ssovable, flexible contact mem ler
to engage therewltt„ of a link and lever operatli^ marh»n
lam for the niovakto contact member, aald mechanlam cdm-
prlalng a btackat aecored to aald member and meana for
adjnatlng tie an«nlar ralatloa between aaJd bracket and
aald BMyvable coatnct member to efftat variations In the
preaaare exerted between said SBcmber and tbe stationary
circuit termlnala.

]

2. In a cfrcnit breaker, the combination with itatloniry
clrcnlt temtlnala, and a OMvable. flexible contact member
to engage therewith, of a bracket pivoted to the said mem-
ber, means frbereby tbe bracket may be adjusted and Axed
in position Iwltb reference to tbe contact member, and op-
erating means for the contact member, aald meana be^g
piTotally cotinected to the bracket

|

8. In a drcnlt-breaker. the combination with stationary
cirenlt tamilnala, and a movable, flexible conuct member
to engage t^rewlth, of an operating lever, a t»«cket bav
Ing a middle point aopported upon aald nkember, a I^nk
that connefts the operating lever to aald bracket, ind
meana for tngularly adjnatlnc said bracket opon Ita point
of aupport da a center.

9S«,S90. iDTOMOBUiJB. BnawAaD A. Ax^rmrnin. ifaw
York. N. f. FUed Mar. 18, 1906. Serial No. 420,76fl,

In a mothr vehicle, the combination of a pair of waeal
members each carrying a yoke, a pair of yoke members
each plvotally connected with aald wheel yoke member* to

Bwtng on • aabatnntlally vertical azia, aald latta yoke
aaiben h4ring at the top a lateral projectloa extanAng
inwardly aid cnnylnf a apring Mdt, a main axle of In-

verted-arch lahape aecnred at Ita extremltlea to aald yoke
projeetloaa, each of tbe axle yoke asembers having an
aperture at ita ntiddle portion, aald main axle having an
aperinre tlierein at each end portion In allnement wflth

Mid apcMiB«a In the ytritea. a Hve azla pnaalng throigfa

aald four al^rinrea. and being eoonected with the wl^al
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by antveraal Jotnta In allnemfsat with the ptvotal

yoke conneetlona, a differential member carried by the in-

tntlad-arch axle at ita middle portion, and nnlveraal Joints

nwerHni the differential member with the Itva axle

portlona, aald live axle portiona having free wMiwmamt la

the aald apertnrsa In the Inverted axle and In the yokan.

930,096. BAND-SAW. AoooaT ANoaaaoii, WlUlamaport,

Pa., naalgnor of one-third to Charln Btelnhllper and

one-third to John E. FOoeart, WUll^ipipport, Pa. FUad
Mar. 25, 1906. Serial No. 428,220. >'

1. In a band aaw, the combination of a frame, a taUe
slldably mounted thereon, a drive shaft, a poat pivoted in

tbe frame on tbe shaft center, and provided with a groove
en tbe side sway from tbe center of the table, a abaft
carried by the post, pulleys on the shafta, a band aaw
nuwlng on the pnlley* and Incloaed by the groove on the

fMt 80 that the poat la between the aaw and the center

of the table and means for shifting the table and poat and
aecuring them In sdjuated poaltlon.

2. In a band saw, tbe costblnatlon of a frasM, a table

slldably monntcd tbereon. a drive shaft, a poat pivoted In

the frame on tbe abaft center and prorided with a groova

on the aide away from tbe center of the table, a ahaft

carried by tbe poat, pnlleya on the ahafta, a hand aaw
ninnlng on the pnlley* and Incloaed by the groove on the
poet so that tbe post is t>etween tlie saw and tbe center

of the table, a screw on tbe frame, a log on the table en-

gaging tlie aerew and a link eonnectlnf tbe log and the

poat
8. In a band aaw, the ooaahlnatloa of a frame, a table

slldably moonted thereon, a drive abaft, a poat pivoted In

tbe frame on the ahaft cuiter and provided with a groove

on the aide away from the center of the table, a ahaft

carried by tba pant, pnlleya on the abafta, a band aaw
running on tha pnlleya and Incloaed by tbe groove on the

post so that the post is between the saw and tbe center
of the table, a acrew on tbe frame,*a Ing on the table en-

gaging the aeraw, a link connecting tbe Ing and tba post,

and meana for locking tba poat on the frame in adjnrtod

poeltion.

2. An sleetrtc eookinc ntenaU, eoas^lsteg a irinraUty

of beating units Incloaed In an open-work eaatag, aald

heating nntta being adapted to ran at a radiant heat and
a plurality of baaheta on oppaalte aldea af the onlta to

receive the iMtarial to b« bantad.

BLBCTBIC TOA8TJEB. WiiAiaM B. Aannnws,
N. T.. aaalgnor to Oeneral lueU lc Ooaa-

paay. a Oorporattos of New York, mad Na>v. SI, ISOt.

BerlAl No. 468,746.

1. An electric cooking ntenall, comprising a plnrallty of

alaetric beaters adapted to be operated at a radiant beat

and surrounded by an open-work eaatng having a plnrallty

of Bopporta for material to bo baatei, whereby tbe radiant

b«t from tbe aereral nnNa may b* applied aimaltaaoouly

aa tw<D aldea In view of tk»

8. An electric cooking nteaall. compriaing a plnrallty
of electrically heated units adapted to be operated at a
radiant heat arranged In a line, an open-work wire frame
tncloalng tbe heating unite, and a plurality of baaketa on
two aldea of the units to receive the material to be heated.

4. An electric cooking utenall. comprising a plurality of
heating elements adapted to be operated at radiant heat
arranged in a line, an open wire-work frame indoalng the
heating tinlta. and two pivoted framea at the aldea of the
heating unite adapted to form baakata to receive the ma-
terial to be heated.

5. An electric cooking ntenall. compriaing a ploraUty of
veriically arranged heating onlta. an 0|pen-work wire
cage Indoalng the aame. and two foldtag baaketa to ro-

oelve the material to be heated at the aldea of the onlta.
[Qalma 6 and 7 not printed In the Oaaette.]

986,598. rLANGINO - MACHIMB. Juuoa BaanniiaBa.
Mount Vernon, N. T.. aaalgnor, by BMone aaalgnmenta,

to Max Ama Machine Company, Mount Vernon, N. T..

a Corporation of New Torfc. Filed Aug. 16, 1907. Se-
rUl No. 868,781.

1. In a flanging machine, the combination of a
tlnooualy moving element and a meml>er having a working

edge moving in an oppoalte direction, aald element having

intermittent cooperative action with the working edge of

said member to flange, a can body interpoaed tberet>etwe«n.

2. In a flanging Bsaehlne, tbe combination of a con-

tinnonaly moving element a member having a working

edge contlnoenaly BMnrlng In an oppoalte direction, aald

alement havlaff Intennlttent coSparatlve aetloa with tbe

working edge of aald member to flange a can body Inter-

poaed therebetween, and aeOaa for deUverlng a can body
thereto dniag a period of non-eoBperatlve relation.

t. la a aaagiiig mwi4tl»«. tbe cambtnatloa of a caa-

tlaooaaly movlag element a member having a weifclat

edge oontlnnoaaly moving In an oppoaite directiea. aald
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•icacat hSTtBf latenaittcnt eoOperatlv* actloB with the

working edge of said member to flange • can botfj iBtcr-

poaed tta«r«betweeii, and neana for dellrering a can body

thereto and ejecting a flanged body therefrom daring

each period of non-«oOperatiT« relatloa.

4. In a flanging machine, the combination of a con-

ttnoonaly raorlng pair of elementa providing a carriage

and supporting meana for one of the bodiea to be flanged,

and a pair of membera each having a working edge con-

tlnoooaly moring in a direction oppoalte to that of said

elements, said elementa bating intermittent cooperative

action with the working edges of said members to atmnl-

taneously flange both end edges of a can body Interposed

therebetween.

6. In a flanging machine, the combination of a con-

tinaoufily moving pair of elements providing a carriage

and supporting means for one of the bodies to be flanged,

a pair of members esch having a working edge contlnu-

oosly moving In a direction opposite to that of said ele-

ments, said elements having Intewnlttent cooperative ac-

tion with the working edges of said ipembers to almolta-

neoosly flange both end edges of a can body interpoaed

therebetween, and means for delivering a can body there-

to during a period of non-coOperatlve relation.

[Claims 6 to 54 not printed in the Oasette.]

•36.599. PLOW. JosBFH Be»t, GOgglBgen, near Anga-

barg. Germany. Filed Oct 8. 1904. Serial No. 227,046.

1. In an agricultural Implement, a plow, a winding dram

carried thereby, a cable secured at one end to the dram

and at the other end to a soltable reaction member, a

motor mounted on the plow and geared to the dram for

winding op the cable on the dnun to draw the plow for-

ward, and a dlsengageable reverse driving connection be-

tween the motor and the drive wheels of the plow to re-

tnra the same to the starting point.

2. In ai\ agricultural Implement, a pair of plowa. a

cable directly connecting the two plowa. a motor carried

by each plow, and means driven by the motors for hanllng

In the cable to draw the plows together.

8. In an agrlcnltnral implement, a plurality of plows,

a motor carried by each plow, a winding drtim driven by

each motor, a cable directly connecting the drama on the

two plows to draw the plows together, and a dlsengage-

able leverse connection between each motor and the drive

wheels of its respective plow to retnrn tbe plows to their

separated position.

4. In an agricoltoral implesBent, a plow, a winding

draoi carried thereby, a cable secured at one end to the

dram and at the other end to a suitable reaction member,

a motor mounted on the plow and geared both to the drive

wheels of the plow and to the dram for winding ap the

cable on tbe dram to move the tplow forward, and a dls-

engageable reverse driring connection between the motor

and tbe drive wheels of the plow to return the aaase to

the starting point.

ts t^ opposite side sMssber, as aafcle strap

eared st omi ead to the cress strap near eae eod of t&e

latter, and a; buckle carried at the other end of the cro

strap and arranged to engage the free end of the ank^
strap, as aa4 for the parpese apeetfled.

2. A atretfchiag device of the character deocribed, caft

atrneted of ^u Integral strip of metal bent to form a bi

member deai|cned to extend transversely beneath the sole

of a ahoe a^d having Its ends upwardly dl^wsed to e<ai-

stitute spacsd side members, the baae and aide members
being frame^llke in structure and one of the aide me|i-

hers being longer than the other and being returned upfn
itself to forfi a downwardly facing hook, the Icmger sljle

member bei^ forated below the hotA with a croas bar,

a cross strsi> secured at one end to the croes bar apd
having Its other end secured to the opposite side member,

an ankle strSP secnred at one end to the cross strap near

the end of tbe latter that la secured to the cross bar. aj

a buckle cafried at the opposite end of the cross str4p

and arranged to engage the other or free ead of the anlfle

strap.

8. A stretching device of the character described, co^

prising a bSse member, upwardly disposed spaced st

members carried by the base member and one of which jla

formed with a downwardly facing hook, and straps ccm-

nected to the aide members sad arranged to attach the

device to a aioe.
{

4. A stretthlng device of the character describsd. eop-

prlslng a bMe SMmber, upwardly disposed spaced tpt
members carried by the baae member and one of whi^
la formed with a downwardly facing hook, a croes or tm-

step strap s^red to the side awmhers, sad an aakle strap

coOperatlag ,wlth tbe lastep strap, aa aad for the pw-
poee spedflefL

|

T

9 3 6.600. WIRE-NETTIlfO 8TRBTCHKB. HanT J.

BTBJiaa, New Driver, British Cdankbia, Canada. Vllsd

Jaa. 11. 1909. ioial No. 471.984.

1. A stretching device of the character described, eon-

prising a base member designed to extend tranavetssly

beneath the sole of a shoe and having its ends upwardly

disposed to constitute spaced aide members, one of the

side members proJeetlBg upwardly above the opposite sMs
member aad belag doabled opoa itself to form a down-

wardly Caeiag book, a croas strap secnred at one end to

the loager sMe member below the hook and arraaged to .

the lastep of ths sbos with its other ^ J

936,001. glleiTCH. CLAaawca Cabsos, WUklasbaxg. Pk^
assignor to Wcstinghonae Dectrlc * Maadfacturl ig

Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Fllsd D^
27. 1906. Serial Na 849.709.

1. la a itedsat switch for electric drcolts. the eo«bl-

aatloa wtoj^a tate partUUy dosed at one ead. aa lata-

latlag bloet ssatsi la aad supported by tks paftlally

closed end. ; a aecoad tube movably ttted Into tim sfea

end of the Arat tabe aad having loogltadlaal alets, a cr^
pla sappoHled by ths fltst tube sad pro)eetiag thr««|gh

ssld loaglt^dtaal slsfts. a aprhig which teada to sspartte

the tabes, si pair of sprlag ceatact flagvrs sttadisd to the

llaek. a shaft rstataMy moaatad between tbe

brMglag csatact mtmbn aad sa lasalat|ag

OcTom 13, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. J9i

ratchet disk sttadisd to the shaft, of a spri^ pawl ss-

Sendtag lawardly from the outer end of the laaer tabe and

adapted to eagage the ratchet disk.

2. In a psadent switch for electric drcnlts. the combi-

nation with a tube partially cloaed at one end. an Insu-

lating block seated in and anpportad by the partially

cloaed end. a sseoad tube laorably fitted Into the open end

of the first tube and havlag longitudinal alota. a croas

pin supported by tbe first tube and projecting through

said longitudinal slots, a spring which tends to separate

the tubes, a pair of spring contact fingers attached to

the Inaulattng block, a ahatt rotatably mounted between

tbe fingers, and a brldglaf contact member and an insu-

lating ratebct dirt attached to tbe shaft, of a spring pawl

extending Inwardly from ths oater end of tbe Inner tube

and adapted to engage the ratchet disk, and means for

accentuating the quadrature poaltloBS of the bridging con-

tact member.

3 In a pendent switch for electric drcoita. the combi-

nation with a tube partiaUy dosed at one end. an inao-

latlag block seated in aad supported by the partially

cloaed end. a second tube movably fitted into the open

end of the first tube and having a slot and pin connec-

tion with the flrot tube, a spring which tends to separate

th« tubes, a pair of spring contact fingers attached to the

insalatlag block, a shaft rotatably mounted between the

flngera, and a bridging contact member and a ratchet dlak

attached to the abaft, of a spring pawl extending inwardly

tnm the oater end of the inner tube and adapted, to en-

gage the ratchet disk.

4 In a pendent switch for electric drculta. the com-

bination with a tube partially closed at one end. an Insu-

latlag block acated la aad supported by the partially

cloasd ead, a aecoad tube movably fiUed Into the open ead

of the first tube and having a slot and pin connection

wUh the firat tube, a spring which tends to separate the

tubes, a pair of spring contact fingers attached to the Ineu-

Utlng block, a abaft rotatably mounted between the An-

gers, and a bridging contact member and a ratchet disk

attached to the shaft, of a spring pawl extending Inwardly

tnm the outer ead of the Inner tube and adapted to en-

gage the ratchet dlak, and meana for accentuating the

Quadrature poaltlons of the bridglac contact member.

93«.«02. AUTOMATIC TOT. CKaaLBS W. Cbbiibt, At-

laata. Oa. Filed Dec. 4^ 1906. Seital No. 466,962.

oonaected to said ahai|b.at eae side of tbe stack aad pro-

vided with a craak pla aad a plaraUty of apaced trip

pins, a cord pulley connected to the shaft at the opposite

side of the stock frsa tbe grsaad wheel, a cord pallsy

mounted for rotation upon said stock and spaced from

said first mentioned cord pulley, an endless cord extending

over said cord pulleys, a guide device connected to aald

sto^ a rod sitdably engaging said guide device at oas

end and coupled at the other end to said craak pin, a bell

connected to said stock, and a hammer swinging from

said stock and extending at one end Into tbe path of said

trip pins.

936.603. DEVICE FOB I«AWINO AND PBESSINO
LIDS OR COVERS HAVING BEADED RIMS. Koao

CHBI8TIAK. Wlcbtenrt>ach. Germany. FOsd Jaa. 28,

1907. Serial No. 3M.114.

1. A tey of the charaetar descrtbtd cooprtaiag a stock

bavlBg a handle st sae ead, a abaft ezteadlBg throagh

the stock at tbe ead apposite to the haadle, a grsaai

wheel eoaaected to said Shaft st oae sMs of the stock aad

prorided with a craak pin, a oord pallcy eoaaected to the

ahatt at ths sppesite side of the stock from the greand

wheel, a cord pulley mounted for rotation upon said stock

and spaced from said first mentioned cord pulley, aa end-

less ooid extsadlng over said cord palleys, a gaids Asvics

eoaaected to said stock, sad a red alMably eagsglag said

calls dsviss at sas «i aad coupled at tks other ead to

said craak pla.

2. A tsy oC ths ^araeter dsscrtbtfi eosiprtsiag a stack

iwvlat a baadls at eae sai, a shaft exteadhag thrsagfe the

stock st the ead opposite to the haadla, s givaad wheel

1. la • machine of the class described, the combination

with a matrix, of a stasip aiovable into aad from the

iBatrlx and eoaprialag two relatively movable membeia,

meana movable srith the stamp into tbe matrix and act-

ing to hold the laaer member thereof ta advaace of the

outer member duriag the Initial portion of the atamplng
operation, meana for releaalag aald holding skeaaa while

both members of tbe stamp are wlthta the matrix, and

ueaas for returning tbe holding means to operative poal-

tioa aa tbe stamp is withdrawn from tbe matrix.

2. la a machine of the class described, tbe comblaatlea

with a matrix, of a stamp movable lato and from the

matrix and comprising two relatively movable msmbsia,

plvotally mounted mcaas for holding the laaer member of

the stamp ta advance of the oater sMiaber, daring the

laltlal portfaw of tbe stamping operation, Bsaaa for rt-

iMiBtag —t^ holding means while both members of tlM

stamp ars within the awtrix, and meana for returning

aald holding means to operative position.

a. In a machine of tbe elasa described, the comblnatloa

with a matrix, of a staav movable into aad from ths

aatrlx aad comprising two relatively oiovable meBhsm, a

^clag actlac to hold the Inaer member of the stamp ta

advaace of the enter member, supplemeatal locking meaas

for holding said members of the stamp in the aforesaid

relative position during tbe Initial portion of the rtam»-

ing operation, and meaas tor aatoaoatlcaily releasing ssld

holding means while the staaip Is within the matrix.

4. la a BMcbine of the daas dsseribed. the comblnatloa

with a matrix, of a atamp movable into aad from the

isatrix and oomprlaing two relatively movable aambsra,
meana mounted within a chamber within the stsm of the

stamp for holding the Inner members thereof In advance

of the outer member during the laltlal portion of the

stamping operation, means for releaalng said holding

meaas while tlw stamp Is wlthta the matrix, and

for subsequently expaadlng a portloa of the drawa

rial to form a bead thereoa.

6. la a Biachlae of the class described, tbe oomMaatlsa

with s matrix, of a stassp movable Into and from the

matrix and eosapriilag two rdatirely movable WLmhssa.

mesne sse^ahle with the stasq> tato the matrix aad'aetlag

I to held the taaer aiMiber thereof to advance of ths

I
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iMmber dnrlBg the Inttlal aoTemeBt of the itusp Into th«

BAtrtx, and meaiu for aatomctiaillT dlMiisafflnc mM
hotdiar me«ii«.

[Clalna to 11 not prlatod 1b th« Oaattt*.]

i
la, 1909.

986,604. BEEHITK. Dbh L Comsa, talom, Ohio. ni«d

Not. 8. 1908. Serial No. 460,980.

1. A bee btre comprlslnc an outer shelter hotue and an

inner removable bee box arranged with air apace between

•aid shelter boose and said bee box upon four sides and

tb« top tbervof, the mM bM box dlrlded Into upper and

lower portions and provided with openings leading into

tbe npper and lower portions of said bee box respeettTely

and means for ckMlns said openings, snbatantlally as and
for the purpose speeifled.

2. A bee hire eomprlaing &n onter shelter bouse and an

Inner remortble bee box tp«eed from tbe wtlli of itld

shelter hoase, said bee box dlTided into apper and lower
portions and prorlded with openings leading Into said

npper and lower portions reapectlrely and upper and lower

ledges or alighting boards arranged in door-ways la the

belter honae extending inwardly ud outwardly from tbe

front of Mid ibelter bonee, tbe laid ledges so located as to

be immediately below the openings in said bee box, sob-

stantlally as and for the purpose specUed.
3. A bee hire comprising an outer shelter boose and an

inner remoTable bee box, the said bee box being dirlded

into npper and lower portions by means of a floor com-

posed of removable slats, and said shelter boose and bee

box provided with openings leading to said upper and
lower portions of the bee box respectively.

4. A bee hive comprising an outer shelter boose pro-

Tided on tbe front side with upper and lower slat-like

door-ways and doors and npper and lower ledges or alight-

ing boards arranged in said door-ways and provided at the

rear with door* for the entire ba^ of the shelter bouse

and a removable bee box arranged within said shelter

boose and spaced from the walls thereof and openings la

said bee box corresponding with said slat-like door-ways

and opper and lower ledgea.

6. The herein described bee hive eomprislac • ootsr

shelter house and an inner ronovahle bee box, said bee

box divided into upper and lower portions by means of a

floor composed of removable slats, ssld bee box provided

with opper and lower openings leading to said npper and
lower portions, npper and lower glass frames arranged at

the rear of said npper and lower portions, and a back for

said bee box adapted to be removed therefrom, substan-

tially as and for the purpose specified.

[daima 6 and T not printed in the Oaaette.]

986,606. PUMP. aoooLm CoiiaAMa, Brie, Pa. FUed
Apr. 94. 1900. Serial No. 257,184.

1. In a pump, the combination of a pump barrel; a

pump plunger working in said barrel, the lower aid of the

plunger moving in working oi»tact with the barrel the

major portion of its stroke: and an extenaien from the

lowor end of the plunger of leas diameter than the plunger

•ztcndlng the wsjnr portkm of the length of the harrsi

by tMe ptaBcer In Us npward
phmger and ilsasleu havtag
liquid to be Ilftad ssay

It, said

thnmgh which thai

1. In a paaip, the comblaatfcm of the pomp barrel : thi

pump plunger
I
worklag la said barrd ; aa exteaatoa troa

the lower ead of the plunger of less diameter than tlM'

plunger extending the major portion of the length of thti

working sorfnces exposed In tbe movement of tbe plongei

'

in tbe barrel, said extenalon and plonger having paaaagei

through wblch tbe Hqold to be Ufted may pass, and sah
•xtcastoa having a tree paasaga outside Its walls extend
tng from its lower end upwardly whereby a wall of Uqoh 1

may be mainiilnfd between the extensioa and the wallii

of the pamp bkrr«L

3. In a pomp, the eomUnatioa of the pump barrel ; th4

pomp plunger working la said barrel ; an extension froa 1

tbe lower end of the plunger extending the major portion

of the length ^ the working sorfaoes exposed In tbe moT«

ment of tbe pinnger in the barrel and being of less diameh

ter than tbe plonger, said extension and plunger ha

pasaages throligh which the liquid to be lifted may
and said extetslon having a tree passage outalde its

extending frosn its lower end opwardly whereby a wall

llqold may be maintained and reciprocated between thh

extension an4 the walls of tbe pomp barrel ; and a chec^

valve arraBgejl above the extension and the bottom of tb^

pinager. ^

4. la a puiip, tlM oombiaatlon of the pump barrel th^

pump plungetf working in said bmnfi ; an extenalon

the lower end of the plunger exteadiag the major porti

of tbe leMtb pf tbe working surfaces exposed in the mo
ment of die innnger in the barrel said extension and pi

ger having passages through which the llqnld to be llfi

may pass, and said extension having a free passage outst<

its walla ext«idlng from its lower end upwardly whei

a wall of liquid may be maintained between the extenalo^

and the walla of the pump barrel ; a che^ valve arraagett

above the bottom of the pluager, and said extenalon havtas

a vent through It below the check valve.
[

5. la a pump, the combtaMtloa of a pusip harreT; k
pump pluager working la said barrel : aa extensioa extend-

ing from tbe plonger a major portion of the length of tlie

working surfaces expoosd In the redproeatloo of tliie

pump, said pinger and extension having passacsa throui^

which the ll^ld to be lifted may pass : and a cheek rim
arranged at Hie bottom of the ploager, said extenalon hav-

ing a vent exteadiag through it near the top thereof aaja

below the eh^ valve.

[daliM 6 to 88 not priated la the Oasette.]

rutt986,606. PUMP. BvooLrK Coinuon» Brie, Pa.

Jose T, 19#6. erlal No. 890,582.

1. la a pwap the oombiaatlon e< a worklag barrel

plonger fordbg llqold on the downward stroke thereof

:

llqald wdght en the pinager ; sad mesas tor alatalalik
the Pleasure exerted by said weight at approxtnmtely th4t

U the li«Bld,la the Ittt.

OcTovsn tSs 1909. U. S. PATBNT OFFICE. S5S

2. la • 9«i9 tke eeahkiatien «f m werktag barrel ; a

boUew ploager operating la said bane! ; a hollow neher
rod osavaylag the ttquld pomped : a ll««M weight on the

pioneer arraaged to eacert Its ptesaars upon the plnagv
dortag the dewaward stroke: aad maaaa for

tke preasore essrted by said weight at

e< tke Unld hi the sacker red with nU levels e( llqnM la

the rod.

8. la a iissm the eomblastiea e< a wocktag banel: a

phnfw armnied to force liquid oa Its dswaward strske;

mmm te Mdtef • U«nM •ton thg plnfir to wilfM
the ptaacsr em the dewawaxd stroke : aad dsvlflSi far sap>

plylac the Uqnld to said meaaa. ama«sd tovaty ths love!

uf lbs llsain In tbe menas as ths level oC the lUt vactaa.

4. la a pump Qm combination of a wocklag barrel ; a

honow pluager operatlag In eald barrel : a hoUew eoeker

rad eohTeylng tbe Uqnld pumped : Means tor holding tbe

llqald shove the plonger to wel^ tbe ploafer on the

4o«raward stroke : aad drHess tor oapplylag ths llqnld to

Mid meaaa arranged to vary the levsl of the liquid la aald

meaaa aa the level la the lift varies.

6. IB a pamp tbe eomblnatloa of a worklag barrel, a

hollow ploager throafh whldi tbe actuated llqold is car-

ried: a hollow SBCfcar rod for oonveying the actuated

llqold : meaaa for holdlag a liquid wel^t above the plun-

ger: and devleee adjacent to the pluager for coaveylag

llqald froai tbe lift to said means.

[Oalam • to tl aot prlatoi la the Oaaette.)

986,607. LOCOMOTITB-BOILBL Oaoan OOOK. Hha.

V. T. FUed May 9, IMT. S«1al No. tT2.6M.

poalte the ateam dram, aad a bafle pUte la Croat a( tbe

dlstiiarge Md of said tobee aad betweea said

eada aad the steam dram, sohstaattally av
8. la oomhiaatloa, a boiler shell, a tube

water tabss la the castas, a steam dros

charge eads of eald tabea, uaaseetae htaees la the heller

shall adjaasat to the steam dram, aad a bafle plato aC

less width thaa the Icagth o( eald braess seeared ea aald

hraeea betweea the ateam dram aad the dla^arvi eada af

ths water tabes leavlag opeelags at the eads aad sMsa a(

the haSe plate for pasaage of steam to the druai,

ttaOy as dsaerthed.

1. A heller ahetl, havtag Its sMes tiaaaverssly
aad CMWocted by traasversely carved ooraera, ea^
being carved on a radios greater thaa that of a dreto dr>

cnmscrlbed about the shell and touching tbe cometa aad
the radius of each ooraer hetag not greater ttaa that of

said drde, ia oomhlaatMa with aa taioerted tube eaalag

jaqoare te eroae seettoa. with Ite sidea, top aad bottom

lytat withto the eeiiespoadlag portloas of the shell, aah-

staatlaUy asdssetflbed.

IL la uemhtatttea. a beUar shell, a steam drasi. a tube

aaafew to ths shsU, water tahea te Che easlag opeatag op-

14T O. O.—28

086,606. 8TIBRSE FOB CBYSTAM.IKKE*.
Caoaxaa aad Wo^uam J. Draa, Hoaololo, HawaU, aa-

Blgaora to Honolulu Iron Worka Compaay, Hoaolalo,

Hawaii, a Corporation of HawalL FUed Aug. 27, 1006.

Mlal No. 460,482.

1. In a stirrer tor erystalllssrs. tbe eomMnatlon of a

ahatt, alternate bladea diroetly abutting at tbetr

eadi agalaat the flat these 9t the shaft, tetermedUto

bUdM direetly abotttaf at tbelr ends afatnst tbe cachsn

of the abaft, aad straps for seeartag said MadM to the

BhatL
8. la a otlrrM for eryetalllaers, the eombteatloa of a

aqaase Shaft, alteraate Mades directly abuttteg at their

ends agalaat tbe flat faces of tbe shaft, IntermeAato

bladee direetly abutting at their ende agalaat tbe eoraefs

of the ehatt. straps for securing said bladsa to the sliaft,

and means te connection with eadi blade for preventtag

the stxapo thereof from slldlag on the shaft.

8. Ia a stirrer for crystalllaers, the coBriNaatloa of a

oqaace shaft, altoraato blades directly abvttlBg at tbelr

eads agalast the flst faces of the abaft, Intemedtato

bladea directly abutting at tbelr eads against the comers
of the shaft, aald ends of tbe bisdes beteg located te a

plane at right anglee to the axis of the shaft, aad saeaas

for securing said blades to tbe shaft

4. In s stirrer for crystallisera. a sqaare shaft, a Mads
abuttteg at one end directly against a flat faes el aald

shaft and having said end te a plaae at right aaglea te

the axis of the shaft, aad straps to sscors said Mads to

the shaft

i. Ia a atlrrer for crystallisera, s squars shaft s blade

ahvttlBg at oae ead directly agatest a flat faee of

shaft and liavteg said ead te a plane at right aagdea

the axis of the shaft straps bolted to the blade at

of Ito oppoalte faees and extending over opposite fsces sC

the shaft aad meaas cxteadteg acroas the remalatog faee

of the shaft aad eoaaectlag the oads of said

(Clalma • to aot prteted in the Oaaetta.]

986,609. AIB4X>MPRSS80B. JoaaPH H. DaiUT, Wll-

soB. N. T. FUed Apr. 19, lOOO. Serial No. 489.04T.

1. In an air compressor, the combination of a cyUadar

havtof a dooed crank chaidier formed with the

meat 29, the latter havteg a herlsontal portlea

with a SCT«w-threaded opening, tho

i
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....... M redaoad acMw-threadwl pvrUm t»

mmSag aad u «Blai|«d flaMaeetf opper pertHm, wld

pint bdag foroMd wtth • emtnl gnUt «|>«ttlnt •»« »
•uuktf Mrt« of air Uitet op«ilasB. wM plat bslsf ateo

loriMd with a flat top tnd « wwm>(I bottoa. « *!•
•tan Id Mid inM* opcalas, « disk ralr* ra tte l9Wt
•Bd of the BtciB to «iit*r th« hmm In tbe bottMB ot tho

ping aad cIom said lalet opeaingi. • bcod npoa tb» vpwr

•Bd of the tern, a eone-ehaped eoU ipriBg upon tho tan
betwMB the head and the flat top of the pkng, as outlet

T«lTe at the ether cod of the cyllader. a Talked platoB ta

the cylinder, end a crank ehaft tn the chamber and opera-

Urely connected to the piston.

Qiroiw ia» 1909.

In a Nd. k pair mt leed rotteca haTlag their axes es-

tag ta a ^rtleal dtfoettaoi, a eoUlag gitfda partlattr

•nrroaadlag oo# of lald rol^eis, a sapport adiJaeMt to tta

iMt named ioi|er oad ob wfelA the eoU la formai aa tt

paaM batvetftltha g^da aad the rollar wttlda tha

and aetimtftag iaoaiiMtkma for morlng the rnlll— _

tawaid aad fi4B Ito oelllag pealtlaa : enketanttelly m «»^

erlbed.

-2. In an air eompreesor. tbe combination of a cylinder

formed with the redooad cyllndrtcal end 84, the h<dlow

«7ttadrieal member W airanged in eaid rednoed end aad

formed with aa aanolar flange aecnred to tha flat oatar

extremity of said reduced end <rf the cylinder, Mid mem-

ber haTlng a concentric bore of imlform diameter and a

doaed lower end for^ied with a bereled yalre ^eat, the

hollow plag 40 aecared In the upper end of said member

aad harlBg at its top a reduced opening to receive aa

ootlat ^pt an4 at its lower end a eloaed bottoai formed

with a central goide opealng and an aanaku aarlaa of

ovtlet openlnga, a TalTOd atem to slide in said guide open,

iag, a bereled edge TalTS «ipoa tbe lower end ot tbe stem

to engage said TalTC seat, a bead upon tbe upper end

Of the Item within lald boUow plug, a ooU spring upon

the stem between the tsIto and aald membor, a TalTsd

piston la the cylinder aad meana for actuating said pistoa.

• Se.eiO. BIBL FOB COILINO FLATS OB OTHER
ROLLED SECTIONS Fno H. DAinaba. Worcester,

Maai.. FUed Aug. 1. 1B08. Serial No. 446,431.

1. In a reel, a borlsontal support for the eoll during Its

fermatkm, a ressoTOtle guide adjacent to said soppMt

and arranged to shape the coil witUn it, co-actiag prea-

•ure rolls for feeding tbe rolled section into the guide,

oaa ot said loUa being within the guide and mechanism

for raoTlng the guide from its guiding and forming poal-

tlon : subetaattally as described.

2. la a reel, a rotary eoll support, eoaeting preasaxa

lalla lar fbadlng the rolled section forward upon the sup-

port, «M of said rolls acting as a colling dram, a guUs

inclosing the laat named roll and arranged to form tha

first coil on the support, snd actuating oonnecUons ar-

ranged to move the guide toward and from operatlTe rela-

tion with the rotary support, subatantially as described.

i la a lad, a horiaonUl support tor tha coU aa it ia

fonaad. a movable guide adjaceat to tha lapport. aad ar-

raagsd to ahape the eoU wlthla such guide, meaas for

fssdiag tha rolled sectkm to be coiled into tbe guide, aad

,^„Ti- tor sooTing the guide vertically into and out of

tts coUlng poattlaa, snhstaatlaUy as described.

6. In a reel,

OdOBSi la, 1909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

tha two
A iaaaaaallag

IB putts, SBBsaltBg pets aOsptad ts be
tral

to communicate with said tea

aaaosHng chasBhsrs, gas aad air potia

•adi chamber, aad aa outlet port also communicattBg

each chamber : snbataatlany aa descrlbad.

g. Ia aaaeaitng spparatus, sBBsaltug Ch

iB pairs, aaDsaUng pots sds#tsd ta ha sBanectsd in

skamhets and hsTlag esBtral

ranged to coauBUBleats with

aaasallnff ehamhsrs, gas aad air ports LwamnBli sling

mA chamber, aad aa oatlat port alao cosMnaalcatlag

aack efeambar. tofatbar wtth valta maaaa for ravanlng

«li«etloa of ths prodaets of cosabaatleB through tha

ehambecs : sobstaatlally ss iswrWud.

[Ctalms « to 14 Bsa printed In the Oanstte.)

ar-

ths
with
wtth

the

tw»

a rotary plata or support, a feed roll mor

able toward a^ from tbe support and having connectiou

with tbe support arranged to drive it when- in coiling

sition, said fefed roll and the support being eonstm

and urranged trlth respect to .each other to permit of tbel

separation to Wmlt the removal of the formed eefl,

at Nigt OM other feed roller arranged to ceact with

flrat mentlonda fe«l roll, a guide partially snrronndlBj

the roll, and ebnnectloBS for aaovlng ths guide toward am
from the support. substsatlaUy as described.

{Claims « to 14 not printed la the Gasstta.]

08«.ei2. LECTION-SQDABB RULE AND UNOTTPB
BLUO HOLDER Banr D. Dare, Detroit, Mich. Piled

Nov. ao. IMA Serial No. 4tt,S<M.

M«.«ll. ANHBAXJHO-FURlfAaB. Faaa H. Dannu,
Worcester. Mass. Filed Jane^26. 1»W. Serial M
SOASOA

I) lll§lf

I

The combinatloB of an eleetloa-equare rule and ttaoCype

ataw-bolder. coii«HsiBg a two point rule type hH^ and an

mmbtt teas than type high, the rule aad opvaeed

terming a alot or mertlae adapted ta raoelTe a

UBotype elag. the ssid dsvlca also canrlag a type high

sisetiea-sqnare in Une with tbe slot e*

tlaUy as shown and dsserfbsA

M6,61A AUTOlfATIC WKIOHINO • MACHINE. Cua-

Toa A. Dooouisa aad Faao L. ioaaa, Denver, and Aa-

naaw P. HAnua, Dotocaa. Colow FUed Jan. IS. 1PM.

Sertal Nd. 4T1,S88.

1. In an annealing furnace, annealing chambers ar-

ranged In pa^H, an w»»«Mitwg receptacle adapted to be su^
ported In mm of said chambers, and a fine or passage coa-

nsetlng the annealing recepUcles. together wltii mcahs

whereby the jbeatlng ajtitlnr* amy be first introdoced Inio

•tther oae ofsald recaptedes, and thM passed throng

sahi flue or passage lata the other receptacle: anbata^

tlally aadsstrtbed. i

X la snuaeHat apparatus, a pair of suusalsrs arranged

djaeeat to ^adi other, gaa and air supply porta comnm4l-

catlai with the lower portloa of each annealer, and a 9^
sags conneetlag the two annsalers at their lewar portiona

;

subatantlallyj ss dsscrtbed. 1

t. In SBBfsllaff apparatas, a pair at aaasalsrs arranged

adJaosBt to 4adi ether, gaa aad alt aupply ports ooiumufW

2. In a wslghiac ssBchiae; a aeale ; a
abere the mtmim, hvring aa BBtlst ; a
BoramUr daaea the aatlst; a laaer ft

raaleriag fha leeer ta Ita 1

la aa eiaetrte drealt taeladk« ahai

for the magnet ; a l^eb far
_

off open and means ooaaectiBg the laeoh aad armatBro; a
contact OB the ecala beam, represeatlng one tarmlBal of

the circuit ; a contact above the Srst contact,

the other terminal, said coataeta being caaaed to

whea tiw beam Is tipped, whereby a drcult la

which tripe the latch aad releases ^c cut-off : a sprlag for

dosing the cut-off, snd msans for simultaneously opening

the drcult with the closing of the cat-off.

8. In a weighing machine, tbe combination with a scale,

a hopper supported above tha scale, having an entlat; a

pivoted cut-off for tbe hopper, and a lever for opening the

cut-off ; of means for holding tbe cut-off open for a prede-

imalnad wmttA, eoaH»4alng a aufaet, and an amatare

In circuit with a battery ; a Utch eoanaeted with the ar-

mature aad a terminal ooatact which m moved to a peal-

tlon above the eeale beam slmaMaaeoBmy witk the

at the cat-off. by which a eireult to

_ vehy the latch to tripped, and the cat-off re-

aad meaaa far doalM the cutoff, wherein the

tsrmhial ooatact to masad away from the

ths drcatt brsfesa.

4. Ia a wulghtag Tf^t^***. a scale, a hopper aboea tha

Male, havteg aa antloC: a cafra« plvotally aeeaaed to the

hopper, which aoraally daav Its outlet; meaaa ter

tag the cat-off: a latch far holdtag Koaea: a

armature ta circuit wtth a hattsry

:

latdi aad ansatare; a termtaal contact adjacsat t» the

scale beam ; meaaa eeaaectlag said ooatact wtth the cat-

off, wheralgr W la moved to s posttloa above the beam,

whea the eat-off Is opeaad. to form a drcnlt by eefltact

with the said beam, when the eame ta tipped, whswhr the

ansatare ttipe tiie tatdt aad releases the eat-off ; a sprlag

lUr demng tbe cut-off. and an sbutamot «sr recelvlag the

impact of the cut-off, the said terminal being mewad to

apaa tbe drealt, as Oe cut-off doaes.

6. In a welghlag maditae. the eemMastloB with a seale

BBd a hopper supportsd above th» eealo. havtag an oatlst:

0t aa arm oa tha hoppsr; a cat^iff plvetsd to tbe arm.

which aotmally dosss the outlet ; a lug oa the cnt-c^^ a

haad operated lever plTOtsd to ttm arm, havlag a depend-

liC sad wMch eagagss the said lug. whsrOby ths cut-e« to

opened whea lever to tamed ; a Utah ft>r holding the eat-

off apea; nmaBs for. tripping ths latch slmaltaaeoualy with

the ttpptag aC the eeale beam, aad a sprlag Cor dosing tts

cut-off. .^_

[CUlaa 8 to IS not printed In the Oaaetta.]

Md,ttl4. BILUABD-CCB. WoAiAM M. Duua, Atlanta,

filed Mar. SO. 100». Serial Mo. 4a4,708.

¥

1. Ia a weighing machine, a ecala, a hopper above the

ite having an oatlct. aad a cat-off for aormaUy daiiag

the eatlet : a lever for opaatag the cat-off. aad saeaas ter

the laver to Its noraua peaKloa : aa eleetrleaHy

latch la eireult for holding the cut-off open; a

ooatact at one terminal of tha drcult a contact oa the

Bcate beam whldi engagea the flnrt oeataet. when the beam

to tipped to cloee tbe drcult. whereby the latch to tripped,

aad the cut-off uleaseA aad a sprlag for chtdag the

A billiard cue ooniprlalag a stick portion having one end

provided with a dove-tailed aad taperlag groo^ a ferrule

fitted on said end and havlBg tts surface meeting flush with

the surface of the stl^ aald ferrule having cutaway por-

tleas OB opposite sides In register with utd dore-talled

groove, and a tip member for eaid stick, said tip member

comprising a single piece sad havlBg a dovs-talled aad

tapering head adapted to fit within tiie dovetailed groove

a( the aUck aad be trtcUonally held therala.

^:

•S«.eiB. AtTBBKATIWO-CURWBNT MOTOA.
aiCH BiCHaaao, BerUn, Oennany. aaslgner to

immtih Oompaay. a Corporation of Mew Toit.

Apr. IS. ISOT. BeHal Hoc SS^OOS.

1. In aa altematiag-CBmnt SMtor, an inAselng wlad-

lag OB the sUtar, a rotor wtadlag provided wtth a eem-

mutator aad braahes sbort-elreeltlag It oa the llae at

..if.
J ' -..-V -rrv-i*^-
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of tta* tadodac wlaAtng. ecnuMctkms for

a snbotaatUlly eoaataat Toltag* • • P^t of

tho rotor wimaing at poiats on • llao dloplacod M
Meal iignw frea tbt Um of tbo ihort'ClTCalt ud
irtlo— for aaypljiag to aaothor part of tbo rotor vtad-

tag oa tbo HflM UiM • evrrcat preportioiul to tko ourtnt
to tbo todadac wladliic.

S. la as altonatlBrcvrreiit BMtM, as totfarlag

tnc oa tlM ototor, a rotor winding prorlded with a
ratotor aad bmahoa ohort-drailtiiig It on tlio Ua« of

aagMtlntlflQ of tlio Indocint wladlBf, eouioeClMW for

imprtaatng a aobatontlally conatant T^taie on a part of

the rotor windlac at polnto on a Une dlaplaeed M> oloo-

trleal Avgnm froat tbe lia« of the •bort-drentt, a aiHteb

in aald eonnoettona, and eonnoetioaa for npplytng to a»-

otber part of tbo rotor winding on tbo aajao Una eorraat

proportioBal to the eorrant la tbe indndnf wlndtag.

8. In an altomatlag-earront motor, an indndng wind
Inc on tbe atator, a rotor winding proTldlng wlto a eom-
ntotor and braabea abort-clrealtlng It <m tbo Un« ot

agaatlntloa of tbe indndng winding, a aeeoad aat of

bmabea dlaplaoed 00 electrical degreea from tbe abort-dr-

eoltlag bm^ea, oonaectkma for Impreaalng a anbatantUllj

CO—teat Toltage on tbe rotor winding between one braab
of tbe aecend aet and tbe abort-elrcaiting bmabea, and
meana tor anpplylng to tbe rotor winding tbroogb anotber

bmab of tbe leooad aet and tbe abort-«lrealting bmabea
a enrrent proporttoaal to tbe enrrent in tbo indorlng

4. In an altomatlng-airraat motor, an tndnclag wind-
lag on tbe atator, a rotor winding prorlded wltb a oom-
matatar and bmabea abort-drcaltlng It on tbe line of

agaetlaatioa of tbe Indadng winding, a leeoad aet of

bmabea dlaplaeed 00 electrical degreea from tbe abort-«lr-

enttlng bmabea, eonnectiona (or Impreeatng a aabataa-

tially oonatant Toltage on tbe rotor winding between oaa
bmab of tba aecond aet and tbe tfM»rt-eircattlag bmabea,

a awltdi la aald oonaeetionB, and me^aa for aupplyiag tba

rotor winding tbrootflt anotber bmab of tbe aecond eet and
the abort-dreoiting bmabea a enrrent proportiooal to tbe

indndng winding.

•M,ei6. 8A8H-LOCK. Edwabo D. Fiuin, Motttdalr,

aad HnawT B. Cavwcn, Bloomfleld, N. J. Filed Nor.
1, 1007. Serial No. 400,316.

1. Tbe combination, compridng a pair of aUdable aartNa

baTlng rie>MM adapted to reglater wben Mild aaabea aia
la a cloned poaltlen, a draw-bolt, retaining meana prorlded

wltb an apartare capable of reeelrlng tba abank of aald

btrtt aad la reglator wltb one of aald reeeaaia, aad meana
ea tba iaaor aad of aald draw-bolt capable of Umltlag tbe

oatward BOToment of tbe aame, aald meana being of a
Blae to admit of tba free paaaage tbereof tbroogboat tbe

leagtb of betb rieiaamw wbereby tbe lald taiw-bolt may
be eatlrrty withdrawn from botb of

la botb Off aald

tba rooMB la oaa of aald bera balaf aalaria^ a
bolt a aoefcgt-membor loi«ttadlaaUy aUdaMa with
to aald draw-bolt, aad adaptod to He wbatly wtthfta

ealarged poftloa of aald reeeaa w
la la Ito Unenaoot poaltloa. aald aodtotammber beiW
prorlded wt|b aa apartare adapted to rocetre tbe ahaiik

of aald dra#-bolt aad meana on tbe Iaaor end of agid
draw-bolt, <ypable ot m—«*«»g tbe ovtwaid moTemeat imt

tbe same, ebid meaaa being of a aiae anlBelent to adiiilt

of tba free faMage tbereof tbroogboat the taagth of both
<d eald reeimea wben tbe aasM la withdrawn from Ifea

locked poalttoB. whereby tbe aald draw-bolt
ttrely wttb#awn from botb of eald riMMia.

8. Tbe eolBblnatiea, comprMng a pair of

membera, oao of aald membere baiac ralatlToly

aad being prorlded with a reoeaa, a dnw-batt
to»optlonallf project Into eald reeme, retaining

bracing eald draw-bolt and capable of limiting tbe

tbereof, ta4 maoaa tor loooaly aeearlac aald

meaaa to oae of aald 0TerlaM>tag membera to permit
|

gliding engagement of eald retaining meaaa botii

aid draw-bfit aad with tbe member to which it la looafly
aecnred.

4. dra#-bolt baring a redneed abank and an #n-

larftd Inner end, a retalalnf-plate adapted to be pgr-

amaently connected to a rigid anpport, and an aportaied
ocket-member coanfcted therewith aad adapted to aad-
ably engage aald abank aad to retain aald enlarged ebd,

whenby tbe oatward moremcnt of aald draw bolt 1 la

limited.
*

j

6. A draw-bolt harlag a redaced abaak aad a b4ll-

member on tbe inner end thereof, a retainlag-plate adapted
to be pennaaently eoaneeted to a rigid aupport aad |aa

apertored-aoeket-member connected therewith aad adap^
to alldabiy cagage eald abank and to retoin aald b^ll-

member, whereby tbe oatward morement of

bolt la llmllbd.

[aaima fl to • aot prlated la tbe Oaaette.)

ttOPk

roller, aad aeparato meaaa tor morlag aald paper atop

toward the pbitea tbroogb aa opealag la aald dadeeter.

4. la a typowrltlag mafblae. tbe eembiaatUm of a

a earrod aprlag-preaeed paper deflector, a aprlag

teed roller protroalre tbroogb aa eyenlag la aald

and normally ooatacttog with tbe plataa or tbe

paper thereon, a lyrlng praaaed paper atop normally laop-

oratlre, meaaa for releaatag aald teed roller and for almol-

taneoQsly relaxing tbe epriag preaaore on aald dafloetor.

aad aeparato aMoaa for obaeqnently morlng aald paper

atop toward tbe plataa tbroogb an opealag la aald de-

flector.

0. In a typewriting maeblne, tbe tawMnetton of a
platen, two feed rollers spaced apart drcomferentlally of

tbe platen aad normally In ooatoct therewith or with tbe

paper thereon, a paper atop arranged batwoea aald Cead

rollaro, aald paper atop being aorauOly laopanttra,

tor releaalng aald feed rollen dmaltanoooaly. aad
rate meaaa (or rendering said paper atop operattreL

(Oaima « to S4 not prlated hi tbe Oaaette.]

m whoNby tbe gate ralTo la adapted to

iadepeadeatly of the exact poaltloa a< the awlaglag

aad tbe ralre arooad tbe atam la adapted to eloae tba br>

paaa at different angolar poatttoaa of tba gate valTa.

4. la comMaatloa with a tapplag machine baring

cbambora, a gate ralre adapted to done cooutoitfaattoa

between eald cbambere. prorlded wltb a by-paaa toroogh

which to eqaallae preaaore In tbe cbambern, a awlaglag

folemmed la tbe machine, a item canted by aaM
extending tbroogb tbe by-paai of the gate ralre aad

baring longltodinal morement therein, aad a ralre aar-

roanding tbe atam adapted to dooa tbe by-pa« tbroogb

the gate ralre wben tbe atem morea to ita limit in oae

direction : aald etem alao baring a bead engaging the gate

ralre In tbe dlrectloD of onaeating It by tbe moroaMnt of

tbe ewlnging arm in tbe dlnctiaa in which it morea to

open the by-paaa.

I

I b41l-

draw-

•M.eit. PIPB-TAPPniG MACHINB. WiixtAM B. Fy>aD,

Decatnr, IIL Filed Dec. IT. 100«. Bertal No. 408,018.

08«.617. nPB-WRITINO MACHINE. Jacob
New Tor^ N. T., aoetgnor to Union Typewriter Com-
pany, Jeoiey City, N. J., a Con>ontlon of Mow JM^Ky.
riled Mat'. ST, 1000. Serial No. 4M,210.

1. In a typowrltlag mecblne, tbo comMaatloa el

Me,tl». FLOWU-POT STAinX PAXaiCK Fot,
oke, Va. Filed Ang. 3, 1000. Serial No. Sll,082.

a
forplatea, a ti|ed roller, key continued raleaatng

tbe taad r^Uer, paper irtap dertcegi aad a key tor <te-

trolllng aalil derleea. aald key being arranged la proxw-
Ity to the keleaae key aad bdag operatlre by tbe ai^me

band that <^eratea the releaae key aad coocarreatty tbire-

wtth.
J

2. la a ftypewritlag macMae, the combination of a

^taa, a eflrvad paper deflector, a teed roller, amaaa dor

aMrrlag aali teed roller rolatirely to tbe platea tbroogb' an
opealag la paid deflector, a paper atop, aad aeparato meaaa
tor morlng aald paper atop at will relatlrely to tbe platen

tbroogb an opening in aald deflector.

8. In a typowrltlag machine, tbe eombtoatlon e< a
^atea, a eferred papwdefledor, a teed roller iwotia^lfe
tbroogb aa opealag la aald deflector aad aormalty dea-

1 toetlag wl^ the ptetaa or tbe paper thcrooa, a aorm^Hy

1. A gato for cutting off oommonlcatlon between tbe

cbambera of topping machtnea eomprlotag a awlnglng arm
oonatmctad to be folemmed npon tbe mafblaa, a gato

rahre adapted to dooe the opealag between tbe diamben
of tbe maeblne and conatmetod wltb a by-paaa oprntng

throofb It aad a tteai carried by aiM am, worktag

tbroogb aad morable loagltndlaally la tbe by-paaa opea-

lag of tbe gate ralre and a ralre aortouadteg aald etem

adapted to doae tbe by-paaa tbroogb whidi tbe atem

woita.

1 la comblnatloB with a tapplag iMeblae barlag

cbambera, a gate ralre adapted to doae ooaunaaleattoa

between aald diambera, prorlded with a by-paaa tbroogb
whlcb to eqnallae pi eaeum In tbe cbambera, a swtegtng

arm fnlcnimed in tbe machine, a etem carrtod by aald

arm, ezteadtag tbroogb tbe by-paaa of tbe gate yalre and

baring loagftadtaal nKrremeat tberela, aad a talta Bar>

roonding tbe atam adapted to doae the by-9aaa tbroogb

tbe gato ralre wbea the atem aMree to Ite limit to oae

direction.

8. In comblnatioa with a tapplag Biachiae barlag

cbambera. a gate ralre adapted to doae eommoalmtton

between eald cbambera. prorlded wltb a by-paaa tbraogh

which to eqoaliae preaanra In tbe diambera. a awlaglag

arm folemmed In tbe maeblae, a atem carried by aald

ana, exteadlag tbroogb tbe by-paaa of tbe gato ralre aad
barlag loagftadtaal moreoMat therein, aad a vaire

tooadiag tbe stem adapted to doae tbe by-paoi

tbe gate ralre wbea tbe atem iMtoa to Ito llaUt to

dlreetioB; aald ralre arooad tba atom beiag eoares

ralra bartag ai«alBrmyt lalattraly to tbe

1. A flower pot ataad wnalattng of a aarlaa of roda faa-

tened together aboot oUd-way their length and dlrergad
downwardly and upwardly tborafrom. meaae ooaaecting
tbe downwardly extending roda to form a rigid baae por-

tion and the opwardly extending portloaa of tbe roda bo-

lag realllaat to form a receptacle tor a flower pot aad a

dr^ pot, aald opwardly exteadlag roda belag prorlded
with towardly beat portloaa. aad a damp ring eeeored to

tbe atand by tbe oppoalto^ lieeglag portloaa of tbr rode

aad *4t«'*^ to be aprong opwardly toto aald beat portloaa.

for the porpoae aat forth.

1 A flower pot ataad conatallng of a oerlea of roda a^
todkod together at a polat batwoea their eada. tbe lower
porttona being dlrergad to form a broad baae portion aad
tbe opper portions being raollleat and adapted to daap
and bold tbe pot, eald opper porttona alao tormiag a cage

tor a aapplcmantal or drip pot dlractiy bdow tbe apper or

mala pot, fOr tbe porpooM aat forth.

086.690. TUBE-CLKANINa APPARATUB. JoaA«R O.

rBflticaa, Haaorar, Oemany, aaalgaor to Aetiea-Oaadl-

aebaft Baaaorandie, Siaengleaeerei, Anderten, near

Hanorer. Qarmany. Filed Jan. 20, 1000. Serial No.

476,007.
1. A rotary Hold aetaatad tobe cleaner baring a caa-

lag, aa aaaolar groore oa tbe periphery of tbe eaatng, ap-

ertoraa to tbe bottom of tbe groore. an elaatlc ring to aald

groore^ aad meaaa to aoi^ly preaaore to said apertorea to

expaad aald ring : aobataatlaUy aa described.

2. A rotary flold aetaatad tobe deaner baring a eaalag,

aa aaaidar groore oa tbe periphery of tbe eaalag, apor-

torea to the bottom of tbe groore, an elaitlc ring to aald

groora, protoeting platea tor tbe ring adjustably moantad

oa tba eaalag, aad meaaa to aopply praaeora to aald aper>

torea to expaad aald ring

;
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a. A rataiy feid Mtastad tab* dMnar k«vte( «
•a yif*^" fiooT« ta the pcrlpktry «f tte eartac apar-

t«TCa ta tiM bottoa of tbe gnort, aa clastle rla« la nid
«TooT«, prol«etk>BS oa th« p«rlplMry of tbe eaatag, alottad

pratectlnf platM adjastably moaated oa Mid piaa, aad

MUM to nppiy vnman to mM apcrtnrM to ozpoBd MM
riatr: aobctaatlallr aa dMcrtlxd.

t wMlSl

4. A roUry flnlJI Mtnftted tab* dcaner harinf a eaatag,

aa aannlar groore oa tbo porlplMry of tho etalBg, aper-

toTM la tho bottom of tbo gfooro, aa olaatlc rlag la Mid

grooTe, protectlag platea tot tbe riag, adjostably moonted

oa tbo porlpbory of tbo eaatas, moaaa for llaitlac tbo

oatward moroment of tbo platoo. aad moaaa to aopply

pnosDio to laid apertorea to azpaad aald rfag; aobstaa-

tlaUy aa daaeribed.

5. A rotary fltdd aetaatod tabo doaaor baTlag a caalac

aa a"""'** grooTO oa tbo peripbory of tbo eaalag, ap«r-

toroa ta tbe bottom of tbo grooTo, aa olaatie rlag ta laid

grooTO, radUlly adjastabla protwsttag platea for tb» rtag

mooatod on tbe porlpbery of tbo eaalag, aa aaaolar flaago

oa tbe eaatag for Itatlttag tbo radial aoromeat of tbe

platea, aad moaaa to lopply preaaore to Mid apertorw to

oxpaod Mid rlag ; lobataatlaUy aa deaerlbod.

A bait Bowlii tm
aad a tUtable taak loeatifg

of the tfovator.

tnm^

forward end

'

iBoremeat aloeg tbo

opea tbe tra«M below tbe deltrery

5. A bay ^tfearer eomprlatag a wbeel aooatad
aa olerator Ideated ttereoa, a coaToyor plvotally

ed with tbo HktiwmtoT, ttagwa plTotally eoaaectad with UU
ooovoyer, ipltaga for boldtag tbe Mid flagen ta aocHfl
pooltloa, oadl— btfta mooatod for ortrttal iMT^MBt
tbe tegera, litaA a tUtable raefc located opoa the frame <

low tbo deUii<M>y oad of tbo doTOtor.

(Clatea 6 |ko • MC prla«a« ta tte Oaaetla.1

9Se.t23. COIL-BUPPOBT. laaiH. L. QaimT«, Pttl^
barg. Pa., aartgaor, by moaae aeatgnmoata, to Wcetia^
bonao Kle^trle A ManiifactnrlBc Coa^MUij. Kaat PltlB-

barg. Pa., a Corporatloo of PeaaiqrtTaata. Filed Jap.

10, 1908. SerUl No. 410,2S0.

986.621. HAY-GATHEBML Micholai FkTMAV« Bow-

don, N. p. FUod Feb. 27, IftOQ. Serial No. 480.898.

1. A bay gatborer Mmprlatag a wheel m—atod

aa olerator located tborooa, a coBTcyor plTotally coaaeet-

od with tbe elcTator, aprlng-iapported flagera carried at

tbe forward eod of tbe eoaToyer. aad a tlltable rack

mooatod opoB tbo frame.
^

2. A hay gatherer eomprtotaff a wheel BMoated fraiaa,

aa eierater located tberoen, a coaTeyer piTOtaUy eeaaeeted

witb tbe eloTator, flagera leeated ta adraaee of tbe ooa-

veyer. mMaa fOr iwtagtag the coBTeyer with rriatloB to

tbo olerator, aad a tlltable rack located upoa the fraaie

below tbo dellTery ead of tbo eiofatot.

8. A hay gatherer eoaiprlatag a wbeel mooatod frame,

aa eirrator loeated thereoa, a coaTeyer ptrotally eennoeCed

with the rtoyater. plrotally moaated flagen attaebed t*

the forward porttoa of the eoBTtyer, wprtam tar boMtac
the Mid flageie ta aoraml pooltloa. aad a tlltable vadt

aMaated apoa tbe frame btfow tbe deitrery ead of tbe

derater.

4. A hay ftthertr oomprlilaff a wheel moastad frame,

ii tfo<mtor oaated thereoa. a eoa^eyer plvotally eimaeet-

ed wMh fha elefatOr, flTotalty moaated flagen at the

1. A coll oopport tor eleetrleal appantaa eotaprlatag a

body member of L-ebape, a reawrablo aide member, aad o

clamplag bolt wbleb projeeta tbroagh eorwepoadlag ofljda

of tbe aald memben.
J

2. A eoU gapport for eleetrleal apparataa eoaiprMag a

yoke or cletla baTlag one remoraMe Hda, aa laaaUt

bloA aad o«e or more bolts that project throogb tbe bV

aad tbroogb tbe eada of tbe yoke or dovta
8. la a dyaaaio-electric maeblae, tbe eombiaatloa

a magaetiHi>le con member bOTlag a pivallty of alota; a

wladtag pafltlally located tborete aad a aopporttag fntae

therefor, of pippoittag mMne for tbo wiadtag oomprlatag

a ploraUty ff yokoo, aad meaaa for cUuaptag tbem to ^
frame, oaeb of aald yokaa baTlag a resMTable Ma. 1

4. ta a 4pnuuao-«leetJlc maeblae, the comhtoatloa with

a aUtloaaxI slotted armatan core, a aopporttag fiatae

therefw, ai^ • wtadtag oomprlatag a plarallty of eo^
porttoaa of (wbleb are located la aald armataie olota. «id
other portkiM of wbleb an located ta pUoM 8abataatU|lly

parallel to the eada of Mid arauttan core, of Mpport|ag

moaaa tor Ihe exteraal portloai of Mid colla. Mid mMii
eomprtalag yoke or elerle one side of wblch la reoioTal^.

j^ moaaa tor elaaiptng it to tbo armatare firaoie.
,

B. ta a ^aamo^leetrlc aiarblao, tbo eombiaatloa w|tb

a atatloaaiy alottod armatan eon. a aopporttag fUMo
dwnfor, agd a wtadtag oomprlatag a planlity of ee^^

portloaa of which an located ta Mid armatan alota, gad

other porUoaa of wbleb an loMted ta plaaM aobataattally

paraUol to (tbo ends of osLld annatan eece, of eopportlag

meaaa for ccteraal portloaa of said colla, aald meaa

prlalag a yike oae ilde of wbleb le removable aad

men bolto that project tbroasb tbe oade of tbe yoke ^d
oagage tbe jumatan frame.

(Claim ti aot prtated ta the Qaaatte.) l

9a49f

1

•t6,6S8L ICANtTFACTUBB OV
jACoa K. Oaiama. LAtrobe. Pa. Filed Ji

CAflTIMM.
me go. IfOa.

Mr.74P.n^ M7.'<

X n* ^athad of maktag ataal eaattafi, hattag a iH*. a

cored hah, had ait tatenaedlato web,

th^ moMI m thaoath a eeatal gate ta a hdb
tagtapemfnt
«M«.allv«iag

It, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 99t

It to mmi fteoltaMoaaly la gU dltaetloai tnm
gate, aad ebOllBg tbo metal awn mpMly at the itm

thnogh tbe w^: atfbataatlally M

Si lira

2. Tbo OMtbed berala dnti lbod of mabtna oteel eaatlaga
baTtng a rtat. a cored bab and an Intermediate web, wbleb
eoBSbrts ta poortag tbe metal tbroagh a caatral niaaor In

g h«b eon gad allowtaf tt ta q»nad radially at all potata

towaril the rtm. Aintag tbe metal dorlog tbe opontloa of

coating aMn rapidly at tao rim than tbroogboot tbo web
and InaMo of tbe rlai. ebilllnc tbe meUl at tbe bob, and
amlntatalag ceoimaaleatiag portions of tbe latorlor of tbe

ta* aad w«b ta a floM eoadtttott oatll tho rita Ig lolMlflid

;

g. Ike motbed benta antrtbed of
hariag a rim, a eerod bob aad aa tateimoglata web, which
coaetsta ta peariac tbe metal tbroagb a ceatrml ronner ta

a bab oon and allowlag It to apnad radially at all potato

toward the rim. ehlUlag tbe ildM of tbi rim aiore npldly

thaa tbe web aad laalde of the rim, aad aiatatatalag ta a
flald ceadlMea the taterler porUoa of tte web aad a noae

of tbo hab eotaddeat with tbe taaer edge of tbe web, aatU
the rka haa aolldlfled ; sabttaatlally m deoeribed.

4. The BMthod hereta deecrlbed of maktag atael eaatlaa
hariag a rim. a cored bob aad aa ta let mediate web, which
eoaalsto ta poariag the aietal tbraagh a esatral laaasff ta

a bab eon aad allowlag it to apread raMaOy at aU potato

toward the rla^ dillllag the metal darlag tte operattoa of

caattag mon npldly at tbo rte thaa throaghoat the web
aad at tbe laalde of tbe rim, ehlUtac tte hiA portloa aad

affordtag aa opMtag betweoa the ehlUad portkaa of the

bob of aaeh width as to malntata the tatmiar of tbe hab

aad wOb flold oatll the rim hu eolldlfled ; aobotaattally M

g. The method hereta deoeribed of maktag otaOl

hartag a rim. eored hi* aad oa latarmedtato web, whleh

eoaatato ta piioil^ the matal ftioagh a eaatral raaaer ta

a bob eon aad aUowtag it to apread radially at all potato

toward the rtm, ekUlt^ the metal dartag the opontloa of

caattag mon rapMty at the rtaa fbta throagheot the w«h
aad at the taUde of the rim, ehUltag the h«b portloa aad

aCOrdlv oa opeatag hotwoM the ehlllad porttono of tha

ta* of aoch wMth aa to matatata tte tatarter of Ike hah

and web flold ontll tbo rim bee aullillgsd, aad rumltaiag

the iMtal by a cere at the laalde of tM hi*; oabolaatlally

(Clglag • to 11 Bot prtatod ta tbo OoMtti.]

ggg.«»4. TlOLIlf-TAlLiPlBCS. HOAX C BaM, Boot-

rlgU, Ky. ruid XOM 18. 1M8. Sortal 1«a 4S8.1W.

t. teg
of

•a iportflei,

carried by

th* oDtohtattloa Hth g

aoM tailflm . ooU

1. taa
of aa ladtaator tar

for

8. la o

4. A dtrlet M fpodted uotaprlatag a taO-ptaM a

ralicy of tobM hoTlag loagltadtaal aloto tai mid ta

oppor side tboreof dlspoeed ta tbe forward ead of

piece, ecatea formed oa aald tahn adJaMat the 1

In. coll aprlaas longitudinally poalttoaed In Mid tobM and

ecored at tbolr rear extremltlM to aald aibee. dieka car-

ried ta Mid tobM by tin forward tztrotalttai «f wM
aprtaga, atrtags aeeared to aald dlafcs aad ezteaded fMro-

from throogb said tobea, potaten opwardly extended from

Mid dlaks throogb tbe loagltadlaal aloto foraied ta tbe

appor oMeo of sold tnbea. Mid pointers adapted te co-act

wttb said Bcaln fonaed upon eald tobM for Indlcatiag tbe

tensloB of aald iprtagg, thamb oota poaltloned opoa mM
potatera, aad ptatn diapoeed upon aald potaten beaMth

Mid thamb noto aad adapted to be clamped agalaat aald

disks rigidly la adjosted position.

• 86.626. DinCI FOR MADNQ WIBV FABRICt.

FlAiOE EL Rakbuii, Worcester, Vaaa. Filed A^. i.

1908. Serial No. 435,067.

ii-l

III! if! iij21 In I ii^«! -^

eoMhtaatlMi wKh a ttfl-

ilag the tiaalia of a

flgM tadieator rlglily ta

he eemMaatloa with a toO-

lOr datermlalag tha relatlTO tmiaiea of

tnm mM tafl-ptaer aad a ctamp earrtoi

for aeeartag the atrtags ta a MgM

-IS

1. ta a proM for ataklag liak tabrlca. tbe oMnMaatloa
4rttb a aeriw of die belden arraaged aide by side aad tat-

orally adjoitable, aad a gertea of din longitodlnally ad-

JoataMo oa oaeb dlo^oltar aad havtag aloto ta their appor

faoM at right aagtoa to oaeb other wttb their bottoam all

la tbe Mme plane to reeelTe wire Uaka, of a flat pren bead

adapted to proM the Itahs ta aald riota.

2. la a pren for maktaf Itak tabrlea, the conbtaation

with a ploraUty of parallel gaMea, a plnrality of die-hold-

en siiaiigig to Blldo OB oald gvldM ta a dlnettoa tnas
to Chs leagtb of tbe die boldera, aad a pionlity «f

ttod oa oald dIe-hoMen aad baTlag aloto ta their

at r%ht aa^M to eadi other to i iiaiii win
Itaha. noh of aald dtaa balag moToble ta a dlroetloa tiaao-

to ttat ta which the dlo-hoMen an adjaatabta, oC a

wen head edaptod to pren tbe linka ta aald 1

a. la a dOTloe of tbe character doeertbed, tbo '

of a oertaa of dio-heldon arraagod Udo hg

table, a serlM of dtas loagltadtaally adtaot-

!b die-bolder, aad pacing blocks tomoeably

moDDted between eald diea.

4. la a doTln of the ^aracter deaerfbed, the eomhtaa-

tloa of a aerin of dle-bolden arraagod aide by aide and

tatsnlly odjaMabie, a osriH of On taagltadtaaUy adjait.

able OB each die-bolder, eald dle hoMen bOTtag wayo hi

whleb aaid dtoe are asoantad to rtlde. aad epoChNT blocks

moonted ta eald waya aad ratoooaWe

m whM the dtaa an ta f kiWIM.

K la a 4tavlw of the eharaetw deoerlhad, Iki ntaUha-

of a aertae of dIo-hoMen arraaged sMo hgr
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latmOlr adJiMtabU, a MrlM of 41m lonsltiidtiuUly »djiut-

•bfa • Mcb dl*-bold«r, MtM tfl*-bold«ra iMTlac way* la

wUeli Mid dlaa ar« moooted to allda, ipadag bioeka be-

triin Mid dtaa moontad la Mid ways and raaMvabla from

batwaan tba dlca wb«n tba dlaa at* la pasltloa. •mA die

haTlng tranirene grooTca ttaerelii and each apadng block

baTlng a groora amngad longltodlBaUj of tiia dla-holdar

and raglaterliig with one of tba grooMa la eacb adja*

oMttfia.

[ClalSM • to 17 Bot printed in tba OaMtta.]

--

8Sd.62e. TRXKX-rSLAUm. Au>irao L. HAaruiaa. PbiU-

dalpbla. Fa. Filed Dae. 2, 1908. Serial No. 466,784.

lS2)

1. A tmck frame comprising ao I-beam baTlag
or openinga in tbe web portlona of said beam, and tbe enda
of aald beam bent togetber and aecared togetbar, eobataB-

tiall7 a« eat fortb.

2. track fnuae eomprMng a bMm baring riceMM or

opttifaiga lo tbe web portione of lald beam, learlng con*

neetlng web portione between said openings or receaaea,

and the ends of said beams bent togetber and seeared to-

getber, aabatantlslly as set fortb.

8. A trv^ frame comprlalng upper and lower llaogM

and narrow waba connecting tbem, a block eonstltntlng a
q>ring-plknk seat located between said webs, and beasaa

aecared fb said webe and bearing on tbe Mode seenrlng the
latter to.tba t«^; snbatantlally aa set fortb.

4. imAc Trabie comprising upper and lower croM
flannt, )kng|ir{^aba eodB«etlng tbe flangM, T-bearas se-

cured to^ial4 Wfeba aa<l cOnfctltntlng chaflng platea.

5. A t^ck Iktime (Comprising upper and lower flangee

and narfOw waba coaaectlng tbem, a block conatltutlDR a
aprlnf-pbnK seat bifurcated at its ends and straddling said

weba, T-baams secured to said weba and located In receeaea

in tba block, aacorlng tbe latter to tbe frame.

[Clalaa t and 7 not printed in th» Gaaetta.]

»8«,627. HOSE • COUPLINO. Abthdb A. Hill, New
York. N. Y. PUed Jnly 29, 1908. Serial No. 445.887.

In a boae conpling, a strap adapted to encircle tbe boae

and bent to form aa eye at one end, a wire loop paaaing
tbroogh aald eye and ttaelf baTlng eyes at its extremltlea,

a rigid cnrred rack integrally fixed upon tbe otber end

of BBld ftrap, and a lerer baying intefral tnuulons plT*

oted to tbe eyes of Mid loop and cut-away in a reetaagn-

iar ontllne ttaroagbont Its central portion to ezpooe said

rack, aald lerer baring a downwardly directed front

edge extending entirely aeroes its wldtb to engage tbe

teetb of Mid rack and baring an upwardly deflected rear

extrenlty 18 adapted to be conrenlently gnapad tad
manlpnlated wben tbe clamp la tlgbtaped.

9M.4S8. TUNNEL ATTACHMBNT. Jambb A. HOBKB.

Otafon Clt7, Orsf.. ^aafgnor of one-tbird to Georfa C
BrawMll, OiBfOB Qktj, Oreg. lltod Jaa. It, 1M». •»
rtal Mol 4Ta.llOL

•fliiMBfelyBtkM with a tnaneU of mt attarhssent there-

tea. 0#^llte^»eBt conalating ot aa tategral or eae-

plees sheet of ^tal bMt traasrafMly with downwardly*
Inwardly and inwardly enrred aids edgw and a
Ing web portk^ mecglac Into the enrred side edge

tlona, the side edgM fBdag npwardly »M ahawB, tba earvBi

portions being kormed at their lowermost peCnta with B
longltodlnally Extending series of perforatloaa, aa tmk
for tbe purpoM.Mt forth.

086.020. TUNNEL ATTACHMENT. lAMBa A. HOB>%
Oregon City, Oreg.. aaalgaor of one-third to George C
BrownelU Oregon City, urag. FUad Mar. 2, 1900. 8a-

rlBl No. 480.108.

1. The comhInatloB with a tanael attachment of the

diameter deaetlbed, of a apray pipe arrancsd in Joxta-

poaltlon thent^ and meana arrangad to be opented by

a trala for opening and doaUw the anpply of water for

aald spray plp«
2. The combination with a tnaad attachawt of the

character deacglbed. of means tar apraylng the Inner snr-

tace of aald atjtaehment, a supply pipe eoaneeted to said

spraying meanf a ralre In aald aapply pipe, and saoa

arraogBd to be jiotoaBtieBlIy Bctoatod b7 • tnJm tot opM*
lag and closing said ralre.

tt. The eomb^iatloa with a tnaael attaehaient eaahody-

ing upwardly facing podteta and a deflecting eoaneetlng

web extending from one pocket to another and aoenred

In an elerated poaitton In a toaacl. of a apray pipe ex-

tending loBgltgdlnal of tbe tonnel attaebaent at abont

the middle of 4ald web and formed with oppositely faetag

seitoe of spertnrea adapted to spray water la oppoalte

directions npwirdly against the adjacent wan of the web.

a supply pips eooBected to said apray pipe and ar-

ranged to cztlnd along the track, a tornlag ralre in

said aopply pipe, upwardly and downwardly projected

arms secured to said ralre. a link rod connected to the

downwardly projecting ana, aald ralre and arm being

located at one end of the tnanel and the Unk rod extend-

ing tbroogb t^ tnaael to and beyond tbe oppoalte ends

thereof, and • lerer eonneetad to said link rod at Mch
last naaaed end of tk» tnnael, whereby a praJaetleB from
the englae by —g*g*"g the upwardly prejeetlag arm of

the ralre aa t^ eaglae approaches the tBaael, will taia

tba ralra la oge direetton to open tbe aaaM. aai wbaral

after tka tralO has pasaad thioBgh tks taaasl tbe pto-

JectlSB tresi #»e eai^ will eagaga the lerer aad tvra

the ralre la iie oppoalte direetion to M«t edt the water

yr^^ia^TA..
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MACHINE fOE AFFIXING RAMPE. Bli H.

BotcmKiaa. Norwalk. Conn., aad CmAMtjm Bmkcm, Cats-

hiU, N. T. Filed May 94. 1000. OatlBl Ma. 49TJTS.

1

1. A machine for aflxlag aUmpe eomprlsing a rotatable

dma. a strip wound thereon and adapted to carry aepa-

rated atampa. a pocket into which stampa are expelled by

rotation of tbe drum with tbe adhealra aide iqtward. a

sprlag-eoatrolled guard about the pocket and a moistening

derlee. earelope to be stamped being Ant moistened and

than pressed upon the gaard which yields aad permits the

BMlstaaad surface to eagage the adbeslre side of tba

stanp la the pocket
2. A awchlae for aiBxing stamps eomprlsing a rotatable

druaa, a strip wonnd thereon and adapted to earry aepa-

rated stampa, a pocket Into whieta stamps are expelled by

rotatloa of the drum with the adbeslre aide upward, and

a spring controlled guard abont tbe pocket

8. A machine for affixing stamps comprlalng a drum,

a strip wound thereon and adapted to carry separated

stampa. a abaft by which the dram la carrted, bearings In

whl^ aald shaft may rotate aad sUde at right aaglea

to Its axis, mesas for yieldingly retaining tbe shsft and

dram in operatire position, a pocket into which stamps

sre expdled by rotatloB of the drum with the adbeaire

side upward, a spring-controlled guard abovt the pocket

and a ssolatening derlee.

4. A Bachlae for affixing stampa comprlalng a drum,

a strip wonnd thereon and adapted to Mrry aepacated

atampe, a shaft by wbicb tbe drum Is carried, bearings

in which said shaft may rotate and slide at right anglea

to Ita axla, a spring-controlled plate bearing on the wind-

ing on the drum, springs ot slightly greater power bear-

ing on tbe shaft In tbe opposite direction, a po^ct Into

which stampa are expelled by the rotation of the drum

and a aprlng-coatrolled guard abont tbe podcet

g. A machine for affixing stamps comprising a dram,

a atrip wound thereon and adapted to carry separated

Stamps, a abaft by which the drum la carried. beaHags la

which aald abaft may rotate and slide at rl^t anglea

ta its aala, a ctom rod «mr wtMt ths strip passaa. a
aeeoad dram aa which the strip la wonnd. meana for re-

taining the wtadlng on the first drum in engagement with

tiM croM rod, a pocket Into which stampa are expelled

by rotstloa •( tba first dmm sad a ^riag-oootrollcd goard

about the poekst
[ClaiSBS 6 to 12 not printed In the Gaaette.]

080,681. MACHINE POS AFFIXING STAMPS. Eli H.

HoTCHKiaa. Norwalk. Coon., and Csailm Bbace. Cats-

kill, N. T. Filed May 24, 1000. Serial N«. 407378.

rated atampa. a groorad roUor by whiah atampa dallrsrad

tram the strip are carrted forward, a guide plate orw aald

roller, a stamp bed npoo which the atai^a drop wMh Ika

Bdhssira slOt upward, a spriarsMtroUsd guard aboat tba

bad aad a saolatenlng derlea, the enralopa to be stamped

balag flist moiatened and than placed orer the atamp bad

and guard and pressed downward, the gnard yielding aad
pemUtting the moistened surface to engage the adheslm

side of the staa^p.

2. A mfifh*— for aflxlag staaipa somprialag a draai. a

strip wound thereon and adapted to earry aeparated

stamps, a groored roller by which atampa dellrered from

the dram sre carrted forward, a deflector, a guide plate

orer the groored roller, a atamp bed, a spring-controlled

gnard about the bed and a moistening derlee.

8. A machine for affixing atampa comprlalag a drum, a

strip wound thereon and adapted to Mrry aeparated

stampa, a roller prorided with longitudinal groorea, for

the porpooe eet fler^ and a cirenaafateaitial groore. a
guide plate orer said roller, a stamp bed. and a tongue

extending from tbe bed and lying in tbe drcumferentlBl

groore of the roller.

4. A machine for s<iiT<«g stampa comprlalng a frame

baring alota, a rcmorable dram baring tmnnkms lying

In said slota, a strip wound on said drtmi and adapted to

carry aeparated stampa, a roller baring longitudinal

groorea, for tbe purpoM aet forth, a deflector orer said

roller upon which tbe winding on tbe drum rests, a etaatp

bed and a spring-controlled gnard about tbe bed.

6. A machine for affixing stamps oomprtslng a frame
baring slots, s dmm baring trunnions engaging aald alota.

a second drum joumaled on tbe frame, a strip sdapted to

be wonnd from one dmm to tbe otber. a roller Intermedi-

ate said drums orer which the strip paMSS. a groored

roller contigoous to Mid roller, a deflector and a guide

pUte, for the purpoae set forth, a stamp bed. a aprtng-

controlled guard about the bod and a moistening derlea.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

9 8 6.682. AUTOMATIC EBLBASINO DBTICB FOE
BOATE Chabxab Hcitt. Now York. N. T.

8. 1909. Serial No. 486.650.

1. A aaacblne tor affixtng stampa eomprtalBg a letataMa

a strip wound thereon and adapted to earry

1. A laoncblBg derlee for bMti barlag. la oombtaatlon,

a frame for attachawat to a bMt. a bfslding-bar jonmalad

tbereon, a locklag-block coSperatlng with tbe bar. and a

trtpptag-lerer baring one end in engagement with the

frame, the lerer and blo<* being combined ae as to MsMe
tbe one to release tbs otbsr autoiaatleaUy hy jsrrbig tbt

derlee.

2. A releaalng derlee for boata, eumpiming a supporting-

frame, a hoMlng-bar Jonmaled thereon, a locking-block

also Joomaled on tbe frame and eoOperatlng with tbe bar,

and means cooperating with tbe frame aad locking-block

enabling tbe latter to be aotomatieally tripped Into ae-

tloa by Jarring tbe derlee.

8. A releaalng derlee for boats, comprising a supporting-

frame, a hoMlng-bar Jonmalad on ttie frame, a loek-

ing-blodr Joumaled on the frame, a tripplng-lerer nor-

mally at rest upon the frame, tbe block and bar bar-

lag laterloddng oaOpemtioB and the cooperation ot tbe

MoA and lerer being aneh aa to maintain tbe inter-

locking coeperatkm of tlM bar and block, aad the arraagc-

aaent being such thst, wben the derlee is Jarred, tbe lerer

wUI be tripped tntn action to cbom the block to oyscate

to NisaM tks bar.

4. la eSMklaatioa with a bMt iilwalag dsrlsM a»-

enred thereto, one at each cad. each of saM rSlaaMag de-

rleaa fT»^T*«-g a holdfa^^ar tor engaging a mimber eC a
lanachlag-taekle. a locklag-block eoOpentIng with Bald
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bar to —tntita mM aMBbtr of tM lamclilBc-taflkto urn

mM bur, aad a trlppliic4«T«r Dormally Is engaceiaeBt
wtth tlM frmiM aad «edpcnrtlBff with tbt loeklaf-block ia

•aeh Buuuer •• to motamktktaiij vbImm tb« latter from
tta •ngaca&eat with th* boMlac-ter whoa the boat ra-

I a flboek or Jar.

980,638. DENTAL PBE8B. FnilAirDO O. jAQOBt. Jr..

Cranston, H. I., aaslcBor to The Central Tool Company,
a Corporation of Rhode lalaad. FUed May 27, 1901.
Serial No. 485,299.

1. In a dental preia, the comblnattoa of two parallal

erica of pioneers prorldad with radca, a ptaloa member
Intermediate the two series of plmgers and "Tft<"g tha
racks of both, combined with formlnc dlea dlspoaed In
axial aUnein«nt with aald planners for nrreaalTBlj oo-

oparatlag tberewltta.

2. In a dental preas, the eomblnatioo with tha frame,
of two parallel series of vertically moraUe pioneers
mounted in said frame, meana In the frame morable be-
tween eaid pioneers and engaging with both series thereof
for slmaltaneoosly raising the one series and depressing

the other, a rigid die plate 1b tbe frame below the plan-
ffsra, and dlea mounted la said die plate in axial allae-
aoBt with the acTeral plongers for uccesslTo cooperation
with the plungers.

3. In a dental press, the combination with a frame, of
two series of rertlcally disposed phingen In tba frame,
horlBontally rotatable means In the frame for slmoltane-
onsly moTlng each series of plungers In opposite direc-
tions, a die plate fixed In the frame below the plungers,
graduated drawing dies mounted In said plate In axial
allnemeat with one series of plungers, and Independent
dies In the die plate la axial alinement with the other
series of plongers, said dies being arranged for soeecsslTe
coftiwratlon with the pinngera.

4. In a dental press, tbe combination with tha fraaie. of
two series of plmigsrs In the frame gradaatad In dlaiMtar,
means ia tha frame fagaglng both ssrlas oi plancsn for
stmoltaneonaly moTlag each series of phmgers la oppoatta
directions, a die plate fixed in tbe frame below the ploa*
gera. and forming dies In the die plate In axial alinement
with the plungers for successive cooperation therewith.

0. In a dental press, the combination with the fraoie, of
two series of plungers in tbe frame gradoatad in diameter,
meana in the fraam engaging both series of plongers for
almaltaaeonaly moviag each series of plongers la opposite
directioas, a die pUto fixed in the frame below tbe plon-
gers. and cutting dies In the plate in axial alinement with
the plungers for snceesslTe ooOperatlon therewith.

[Claims e to 10 not printsd in tbe Qasetts.]

Ckl-9M.0M. WAIBINO-MACHINB. HamT ft. Joao.
oago. ni., aaatgaar to H. ii Jadd llAnafaeturiag
pany, Chlea«Sk 111., a Cocporatloa of IlUaola. rUed MOr.
S, 1900. §srtal No. 280,714.

1. Ia a waahlag mashtas the eomblaatloa of a sappert-
tag frame, a veaael plvotally supported thareoa. a spring
aaaaastad at aaa aad to said Tesasl for aaslatlas ! oadl-
latiag tha same abeot its axis, aad eoaascttoas betwvea
said spviag and said fraoM. said ooaaoctloaa cosaprtslag

••f^

a chambeiai plats sssaiad to said
apsrhua tharsta, said ooaaeetloas also tadadliw a tod
coaaaetsd t» aald sprtag aad harlag a haad adaptsd t« ha
engagad by said plate, the length of said haad baiag ]|Ha
than the Imigth of the plato aperture so that the h(iad
may enter, but tbe length of said bead being greater tliaa

tha width off said Plata aperture so that tbe pia may ^t
be wlthdia^ a^aa tha haad Is tsrasd erosswlse of the
plate apertgrs.

2. Ia a waahlag maehiae the eomblaatloa of a sokm^
lag frame, a veaael pirotally supported thereon, sprites
oonnectad at ooe end to said vessel, a yoke conaactad
the other e^ of said springs, a rod adJosUbiy conaeeied
to said yokib aad a chambered plate fastened to said fxaSM.
said plate larlac'a slot thsraia, and said rod haTlad a
eylladrlcal hmA tharaoa adapted to rock agalast theW
ner surface of said plate, said bead being ahorter thaa ^
length and longer than the width of the alot la aald plate.

3. In a washing machine, the combination of a tab w|th
laterally projecting tnmaloaa oa Ita sads balow the
of graTity ojr tha tab sad balow the aonaal torsi «f
within the fnb aad eoaalderably above the bottom of
tub. supporiB on which the trannloos are pJvotod. plates
connected with sodt trunnions secured to the ends of %h»
tab aad extending downward to the bottom, a swivel plfto
OB the fraoie beneath the tab aad sprlags which are #t>
taehad to a Iwlvel attachmaat oa the fraaie at oae ead aad
at the other end to such plates.

980,080. APPARATUS fOl WAiHOfG CAOUTCHOiK!
AND ailOLAB SUBtTANCSa Fam KHMPna, SMtt-
gart, Oar^aay. Filed Nov. 7, 1907. Sarlal No. 401,l8r

1. A device of tha character deacrfhsd, eoi^rMBg' a
craahfag roller having a series of lafagral loagltodKal
ribs aad loagttadlaally eorrogatad ncissss batwaau said
ribs, aad a jtaak bavlag a bolgsd bottoa osetlsa ooacsn-
trie to ths ^llar.

2. A davfee of the diaraetsr deacrlbed. eomprtalng a
croahlag ro|l«r bavlag a ssrlas of Integral longitodi^al
rlba aad lotgltodlaally eorragatad rtceaaea betwssasold
rfta, a taak iiadoslag said roller aa^^vlac « balgsd b^t-
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torn secttoa wMeh Is eoaeeatrlc to tbe roller, aaM taak

belag provided wltb upper outlet openings, and an !•-

wardly aztaadhif laaga partly ovartafptag tha rallsr aad

•rra^ed balaw said opeala«a
__^

a. A dovlee at the ebaraeter aiatrlbsa. oossprliing a

taak, a crashing roller moaated tbei^ln, s water supply

plpa spaalag lata the taak. a jacket sarrooadiag the tank

aad commaakatlng therewith, a dlaeharge pipe at tha

bottaoi of tha jackst. a trsogb below saM dlaAarfs plpa,

sad pa I Ml In IIS aad aerecBs within tbe trough.

4. A davlee of the character deacrlbed. comfwlslag a

taak, aa IMtoasd erashiag rollar, aad a Jaehet surrouad-

tag the taak aad eo^aaaleatlag thorswlth above tha

roOar, sabstaatlally as spaetted.

0. A davlea of the character deacx^bed, eomprtblhg a

envhlBg rollar, an inckialng tank having an InwarMy ex-

tending flanga that overlapa the retler, a )ach«« sarreand-

Ing the tank, aad grated overflow opeaiaga that eoanect

the taak with tba Jacket above the tank-flaaga, sabstaa-

tlally aa spaelflad.

980,080. 0A8-PE0DUCXB. BoaaaT a KaaaoBAX, Pitts-

burg. Pa. FUed Sept 28, 1908. Serial Na 464,800.

dlpplag tha artida ao trsatad hi a bath of

eapabia of aolttag with said primary coatiag.

2. The method of protecting metal, conaistlag la *afr

atdlilag the metal to form a prlomry eoatlag and thea

forming tbervon a second metallic oeatlng capable of unit-

ing with the prinuiry coating.

9 80.018. BDILDINO OONCBETE WORK IN THl
WATKB. Kdwabo H. Kmx, near Belle Center. Ohio,

riled Aug. 31. 1908. Bwlal No. 451.181.

1. A gas producer hsvlng In oooibtBatloa a stationary

body portion, a movable top or covar, means for rotatlBf

the cover, a poker roUtably mounted en the eevar aad hav-

ing the portion withia tha prodoeer beat aad meana tat

rotating the poker on Ita axla.

S. A gas prodaosr bavlag in eomblaatlon a stationary

portloB. a top or cover, meaas for rotatlBg oas of said

parts relative to the other, a poker rotatably moanted la

the cover and bavlag the portion within the producer bent

sad means for rotatlag the poker oa tta axla.

8. A gaa prodaeer bavlag la combination a body por-

tion, a top or cover, meaas for rotating one of said parts

relattra to tht other, a pokar aeeeotrleaUy meaatad on tba

eovar and estending down into tha body portion. Ita lower

and belag movable in the are of a dreie eeeaatrlc to tb9

axis of the iwodoeer snd msaas for operatteg the poker.

4. A gas producer having la oombtaatlon a body por-

tion, a top or cover, meaao for rotatlag one of aald parts

lalativa to tha other, a poker eccentrically mounted on tbe

eovar aad extaadlBg down tato the body portloa and means

for BMvlng the Inner end of the pokar ia the are of a

Hrele eccentric to the axis of tbe producer.

5. A gas producer hsvlng in comMnatloa s body por-

tloa. s top or covar. sseans for rotating the top or cover, a

poker eeeeatrlctfly mooated on tbe cover and axteadlag

down Into the body of tbe prodoeer and msaas for movlag

tbe laaer tad of the poker ia the are of a ctrele ooaceatrle

wtth the axis of the pokar where It Is sopportsd by tha

cover.

(Claim • not prlatad la tha Oaastta.]
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1, la apparatua for building oonereta walla la water,

the oombinatloa with a aactloa of wall boilt at the adta

of the water, of the three^ded. hlaged frame, havlag ita

lower edgaa oharpeaad to 6ttf la the grooad, tha 1»-

pervloaSL eompresslhle comer and face coahloaa, 0, 7, 8, 9.

tta tap tightaning ekataa for drawing the form against tte

faea- of tta wall, aad tba eoilapalble podteta. as aad for

tte porpooe sat forth.

2. Ia apparatos for boUdlag concrete w^la la water,

the eomblaatloa with a aaettoa of wall already ballt, of a

thiae aided hlaged franm, bavlag Its lower end adapted ta

be drivaa Into the ground, the compreaaible ooraar aad

face cwshSona «, 7. 8, 9, aad meaas for drawtag the form

agalast tba face of the wall, as and for tbe porpeoa est

forth.

9M,eS0. MOLDING FOR BLBCTBIC WIBINO. WXL-

'lAUi H. G. KiaKrATSJCX, PhUadelphla, Pa. FUed Oct.

27. 1908. Serial No. 409,898.

1. A molding of the daaa recited eqtilpped with a k>ngl-

todlaal wire receiving groove tbe oppoalte walls of said

groove having reUlnlng portions at Intervals which pro-

ject within the said groove for retalaiag a wire therela.

2. A molding of the class tadted provided with a longi-

tudinal wire rseaivlag groova, one of the waUa of the

aald groove havlag at latervals retalnlBg portions pro-

jecting wtthia the said groove for mtalaing a wire therein.

8. A mff*4f"g of the class recited equipped with a laagi-

tudlaal wli« taoemag groova the onpoalte walla of aald

groova balag indaed at tatarvato to form retaining pieoea

pr«Jaetli« wlthla tbe said groove for eagaglng and holding

a wire.

9 8 6,887. M»»eOD 0» COATIlfO WBTAUdC 9UB-

WACWB. Ctuxum t. Knuc, New Castle, Pa. Filed May

28. 1808. Serial No. 488,548.

1. Tbe mettod of proteetlag ssetat eoaslstlag ia sher^

ardlalng the metal to form a primary eoatlag aad '^—

988,840. BAWMBT-WBWfCH. Joww Kwowiae, New
Brftala. Oona. Filed Jaa. 14, 1909. Serial rK». 472.947.

1. Ia a ratchet ImplcsM^ a body SKmber earryiag a

ratchet wh«l, aad a heartag stad projeetlag from ••
side of aald ratdiet wheel, a head having a traaavefaa slot

extendlBg vertleally therethrough, a Shank eonaaetlag

said head wltt a haadle, aad a pawl Itawdly mooatad tsla-

tlv^ to aoM head, tbe aald haad belag mounted oa said

bearing stad with tbe stad having a lateral movement
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at rfght aagiea to th« axta «f th* nld imteiMt

wlMtf for «Bgigtng and Mmmttgint the pmrl and ratchet

2. la a ratchet ImplenMBt, a body aiambar carrylag

a. ratchet wheel and a bearing atod projeetlnf from one
tide of eald ratchet wheel, a tranareraaly aletted head
barlnff a shank end handle that la rigid therewith, aad
a pair of pawla fixedly moonted relatlTely to eald head

oppoalte the two aldea of the Mid rttebet wheel, the Mid
Blotted head being ntoonted on aaid baarlBf atod and the

tud having a alight lateral moTement in eald slotted bead
for engaging and disengaging said pawls and a farther

lateral and limited movement therein for carrying the aald

atod from its position for a right hand implement into its

positloii for a left hand Implement
3. In a ratchet implement, baTlng a body monber pro-

Tlded wttb a ratchet wbeel and bearing stad, and an
integral transrersely slotted head, shank and handle, said

haad monated on Mid bearing atod io that the atod baa

a liaitad lateral moreaent in aald head, a pair of pawla

fixedly BHinnted relatively to said head for reveralhly aa-

gaging said ratchet wheeL
4. A ratchet wrench, comprising an Integral socket,

ratchet wheel, and bearing stod and an integral traaa-

Tenely ilotted bMd, ibank and htndla a&d ptwla, and
meaaa for removably mounting said head on said bearing

atod so that said stod has a Uaklted lateral movement in

said head for reverslbly engaging and disengaging the

pawla and ratchet wheel.

5. A reveralMe ratchet implement comprising a body

MiBber, a ratchet wbeel and conoentrlc bearing atnd

rigidly carried on said body member, a reciprocating head
having a handle and a bearing slot cataided laterally to

the length of the Mid handle, within which alot the

atnd of the said body member la looaely eoaflned, and a
right and left hand pawl respectively on oppoalte sides of

the said ratchet wheel and fixedly moonted relatively to

the said head, the said bearing slot having a central pro-

jection on one side to aaslst In holding the aald stnd at

the rcapactlve ends of the aald alot for a right or left

banded Impleaent
[Claims e to 10 not printed In the Cteaette.]

receiviag

986.M1. PORTABLE KUBYATOE. Oaoaoa B. KooMTa,

ttiaator, IIL, aaalgaor to K3ng * Hamilton Compaay,
Ottatra, IIU a Corposatfam of lUlMia. Filed May 27,

IMT. Serial No. 870,764.

I. In an elevating apparatna, the combination with the

hmgltadlnal sola, of the tzansverae alUa attached to the

enda thereof, a bolater sill swtvalad to one of aaid trans-

vexM slUa, the oonveyer tsaivh, aal the ttaks pivotally

BMvatad at both enda eonaaeting the troagh to the longi-

tadiaal ailla, aald llnka when the trough la horiaoatal ex-

tendlag eattreiy above thetr point of attaehaient to the

BiUa. M that aa tha tree aad «f the troagh la ralaed the

^ be lowered throagh tha aetiatt o<

2. In aa tfewatlag apparatna, the eoarttlaatiaa with the
longltadtaal alia, of the traasvanM aUla attached ta the
enda tbaraot a bolatar alll awlvaled to om of aald tnas>
verae ailla, thai eenvayer troagh, pivotal c—asetloos he-

tweoi the troatli a^d the longltadlnal sllla, an aide rod
having eeemtrle eoda opon which the wheeia are Joor-
naled aMwntedJ to rotate in the bolater atll,

for rotating aaid rod and securing it In any
golar poalttMi.^

8. In an elti|atlng apparatna, the comblnatioB with the
longitudinal alia, of the traaavorae ailla atU<Aed to tha
enda thereof, the bolster aill awlveled to one of said traaa-
veme sills, the conveyer troagh. pivotal connections be-

tween the troMrh and the iMigitadinal ailla, aa axle rod

harlBg eeoe^cK cndi vpott whidi the whaela arc joar-

naled. mounted to rotate In the halatar sill, and means for

rotating said rpd and securing it In any desired angular
position, consiatlng of a semicirealar segment provided
with apertniea secnred to the bolater alll, aa apertured

arm aecnred to the axle rod adjacent the aegmaat, and a

pla to aifter tlJB apcrtnre ! tha arm aad any one of tba

apertures In tba segment
4. In an elevating apparatna, the comblaatloQ with

the longitudinal Ule. of the transverse sills attached to

the enda tbereaf, the bolater alll iwlveled to one of aald

transverse sllla, the conveyer troagh, the llnka connecting
the trooi^ to the longltadlnal sills ao that aa the free

end of the trot|gh is ralaed the receiving eod will be low-
ered through the action of the Uaka, an axle rod having
eccentric ends upon which the wheels are Joomaled,

mounted to rotate in the bolater itll, and meani for ro-

tating said ro^ and securing it in any deaired angnlar
position.

6. In an electing apparatna, the combinatloa wttt the
longitudinal sills, of the transverse sills attached to tha
enda thercot the bolater alll awlveled to one ot said

tranaverM lillg, tba conveyer troagh, the llnka eoanect-
Ing the troagh to the longitudinal sills so that as the
free end of tba trough is ralaed the receiving end will

be lowered throagh the action of the llnka, an axle rod

having eccentric enda apoa which the wheels are jour-

naled, mounted to rotate In the bolater alll, and means
for rotating sa^ Yod and aecnrlng It In any dealzad angn-
lar poaltion. aonalstlng of a somldrcnlar segment pro-

vided with apertures secured to the bolster sill, aa aper-

tured arm aeoired to the azla rod adjaeant tha sagBaat,
aad a piB to 4iter tha apartare In tha am and any oae
of the apertur4a in the segment

»M,M2. WA^HINO-MACHINK. HAna BaaoT, Chicago.

111., aMignoc to Olga Thlmm, Chicago, IIL Hied Oct
2d, 1908. aarial Na 48».ft47.

1. A waahin|| machine comprialng in combination, an
oaclllatlng tnl^ prorldod with a rubbing board, and a
combined rnhbar and beater or preaaer idly moonted within
said tab and etjoperatiag with said board, aald robber com-
prialng a lowef meaaber provided with a carved rubbing

Borface and ag upper member provldad with a plaraltty
of preaslng or beater stada. I

2. A waahl^ machine coiiprlatag In oomMaatlon, a'

tnb provided nfith a robbing board aad rovers, a grooved

baae receiving ^ald roekera, a fraaM on aaid baaa provltsd
with a U-ahafed member extending about said tab, a
second U-shapad member mounted on said first-mentioned

member and extending into said tub, a combined robber
and beater mognted on Mid aecond U-shaped memb«, and
mcana limiting rocking action of said roekaia In aald

grooved baae.

8. A waahh^ iMChlne comprialng In combtnatlaa, a
tub provided iMth a rubbing board and rocfceta, said rock-

era being proirlded with wtv^ a base provided with

grooTM reealT|i« aald rockara, a frame vm mM baM pro-

vided with trlhngnlar openlags reeelvteg aald atoii, the

waUa of aald triangular openinga limiting rocking
ment of said irockers when engaged by aald

aervtng to maintain aald rodmra In
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tooaM
prctfaetlng Into aald tab.

vaMy mooatad on said

d. waahlng machine comprising in

oaclllatlng tab provided with a robbing aartaee, a
Mned dothea robber and bMtar eodperatlac with
robbing aartaos and movably mounted indspiadiatly ot

aad within Mid tub, and yielding msaas for retaining

Mid mbber to a nomal poattloD.

• 8«,«4t. BOOK-arnrCHIlfO MACHIMB. ranmaicx
Ksauaa, Frauenfaid. Swltaerland. aaslgnor, by mesne aa-

slgnflMnta, to Martial- Buchblnderel- ft Tsxtllmischlnaa

fabrik, A. O., rraoenfald, twltaarland. ruad Jvaa 6,

lt07. Serial Mo. 877.682. -^

to laOiaacato traaavora^ to tha path ef tha 1

aad a pair at redproMtlag loop-cat^lng

aa mtk sUa ot tha ttrsad tsrrier above the aald

and arranged to partodlealiy paM below the aama.

8. In a atttehlag machtea. tka aatoMsattoii. wtch a
aapport, a pair et raclprHcattng hooked nesStaa

low theaaBM, a rocklag thread-carrier on tba <

at aald aappert having ttroad-gnldM In proximity to

path ot said needlea, maaaa tor drawing tba ttosad mt-
ward to both ald« of mM tbraad-earrlar, and a pair a(

radproMtlng loo^-Mtdilag naadlM arranged on both

a< tba thraad-earrlar above the mM aqvort aad
to perlodleally paM halow the oama.

4. la a stltdkiag amAlne, the oomhinatlea, wttb a

'

support aad a pair of leeipiocatlng hookad

aide of aald aopport of a rocking thread-earrtar on the 0^
pealto alda of aald aopport aad baTlng tbraad-foldv la

proximity to the path of aald needlM, maaaa tor drawing
the thrsad outward to both aides ot said tbroad-earrler, aad
rsdprocatliv and axlally oaclllatlng loop-Mtehtng naodtas

arranged at both aMH af aald thraad-oarrlar and near the

extremity of tha patt af aald maaaa for drawing tha

thread ootward.
6. In a attt^hw machine, the comhiaatloa, with a w«rk-

sappeet, a pair of hookad nsiaies arrangad below tho eame

and maaaa lor dteratlag and lowartng aald awdlM, af a

roeUag tiwaad • earrlar baring dowawardly eactaadlaff

thraad-gnUM In proximity to the path of aald naad iM, a

pair of baofead thread galdM below the aopport

to i»il|rtfl^a*e tranaversely to the path ot the said

and a pair eC redproeatlng and axlally osriilatlng

catling naadlM arranged mi Mcb aide of tba tbraadn

rlar abora tba aald aapport and arraagad pariodlcally to

halow thesamai
(dalam 6 to 9 not prtnted in the Qaaetto]

Me,644. CHUCK. JOHX A. LsLAiiD, MoBtagne, ^laaa..

aaslgnor to Millers Palls Company, Millars ralla, Maaa..

a Corporation <a Maaaachosetta. nied Jan. 4, 1909.

Bartal No. 470,094.

1. la a gUliblag machine, the eomhInatloB, with a

aappert aad a pair ot radproeatlag booked

side ot eald aupport. ot a rocklag

poslte side of Mid sapped and having tbread-goldes to

proximity to the path of aald aMdiM. mMns tor drawing
the thread outward to both aMtaa ot aald tbraad-canier,

and raeiproMttag kwp-Mtchlng nasdlM arranged an tba

nme aide ot the work support m the rocking thread ear^

Her aad oa both aldM of Mid thread-oarrler and nMr the

extieadty of the path of eald maaaa tar dnwlag the

outward.

2. la a adtehing amehiaa. the eoablaatloa, with a

aappert, a pair of hooked aaediM arraagad below the

tor alavatlag and lowartag aaM nasdlM. af a
• carrier having dow nwardly ailmidlag

praxlaUty to the path ot aaM aiidlM, a

L A dinefc eonprlalng a body having a longltndtaMl n-
eaaa. a Jaw-doaing sImvi longltadlnally adjuataMo oa mM
body, a Jaw holder located to eald reeeaa, and formed ot a

alBglo piece of metal beat toto U-ahape ttie aide portloaa

thereef heiag Mch provided with oppoaltely todlned Jaw-

npportfeig faeea, jawa movable aMewtoe and endwlM rrta*

ttoaly to the bolder, and havtog lateral ahouldara atovable

on eald IneUned tooM, tba Inner ends of the Jaws balBg

wlthto the holder, while their oater end portloaa project

ftoto tba boMar and body aad are adapted to engage tha

aleava. and meaaa wlthto and carrlad hr the holder for

prsastag tba Jawa outwardly sldowiw to oppeelto direetlona

to atmoltaaaeasly prsM the Jaw ahoaldere agalaat tte to-

eltoad tacM of the holder, aad the ba^a of tha oatar end

portloaa of the Jawa agalaat the alMia.

IL A cbnck comprialng a body havtog a loagitadlaal re-

eeaa, a Jaw-oloalng sleeve loagltadtoally adJnatoMe oa aald

body, a Jaw bolder loMted to aald reeeaa, and hnvtag

provided with oppoeltoly inclined Jai

Jawa n
ttoaly to tba bilier, and bavlag latval

OB aald toeUaad taeea, tba laaer eaia af the Jawa belaf

the holder, while tbatr outer

the bolder aad body and are adaplrt to

ina witoto aad carried by
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tk» jftwa Mtwardly MmtIm Ib •pp«stt« dlxKtloM t»

ilmolteiMOMly ptmb tb* Jaw Ao«M«n Matest tb* ta-

ellMd fteai fl< th» holdsr, and tlM tadtt «r th» oatcr and

pertlws of the Jaws against tba slasra, and stops

of a U-sbapsd ^to aflzsd to tbs belOn and haTlas

fesrs adaptsd to Ualt ths outward moTsmont of ths limor

•ads of tho Jaws, tho IneUnod faess actlag at tlM saas
tlSM to limit Um oatward aoTSBMBt of tho onttr sads of

tho Jaws.
8. A chock eonprtsiiw a body bariaf a toncitadinal ro-

eav, • Jaw-closing sloero loBfitodinaUT adjastable on said

body, a Jaw bolder loeatod la said recaw. and formod of a

laglo pleeo of motal boat Into U-abapo tbo sido portions

thoroof bolng each prorMod with oppositely Inclined Jaw-

stipportinff fftcss. Jaws owvable sldewlse and endwlae lala-

tlvely to the bolder, and haTiag lateral shoolders aMTabie

ea said Inclined fbcea. the taaer ends of dw jaws betng

within the bolder, while their eater end portions project

from the bolder and body and are adapted to engage the

Bteere, and means within and carried by the holder fbr

piwslDi the Jaws oatwardly sldewlse in oi^oslte direc-

tions to slmiiltaneoasly press the Jaw shoolders against

the inclined faces of the holder, and the backs of the ooter

end portions of the Jaws against the slsere, and stops

formed of a U-abaped plate aSzed to ths hridsr aad bar-

ing members adapted to limit the oatwarA vovamaat •(

the inner eads of the Jaws.

4. A eboek comprising a body having a longltndinal re-

cess, a )aw-<loslng sleeve longltndlnaUy adjastable on said

body, a Jaw holder located in said recess, and baring side

portloas, each prorlded with t^poeitely inclined Jaw-sap-

pordng faces. Jaws morable sldewlse aad eadwlse rela-

tlrely to the bolder, and baring latwal sboolden SMrabte
0B aeld Inclined faces, the inner ends of the Jaws being

within the bolder, while their ooter ead portions project

from the bolder and body and are adapted to aaiMe the

sleere, the Jaws baring recesses in the Inner sides of thdr

inner end portions, and a snrtag engaged at its central

portion with the holder, and at Ita end portions with said

receeses. the spring being anchored and centralised by Ita

eagigement with the bolder.

5. A chock comprlslBf a body baring a longitudinal re-

cess,, a Jaw-closing sleere longltadlnally adjastable on said

body, a Jaw holder located In said recess, and baring side

portions, each prorlded with oppoeltely Inclined Jaw-sup-

porting faces, Jaws niorable sldewlse and endwlae rela-

tlrely to the bolder, and barlag lataral shoulders morable

on said inclined facee. the Inner ends of the Jaws being

within the bolder, while their ooter end portlona project

fBom the holder and body and are adapted to engage the

sleere, the Jaws baring recisssi In the inner aides of tbelr

Inner end portions, a spring oigaged centrally with the

holder and at Its ends with said receeses. and adapted to

limit the endwise oatward movement of the Jaws, anchored

aad caatrallaed by Its engagement with th» holder, and

Btopa aflzed to the holder and adapted to limit the slde-

moremoit of the Inner eada 9t the Jawa.

I

t
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8M,645. APPARATUS FOR PUIiVBRIZIMO AND AMAL-
OAMATINO ORBS. Rom Lockbiibacr, Oolwyn, Pa.,

assignor to Borindam Extraction Company, a Corpora-

tfcm of Arliona. Filed Sept. 10, 1907. Serial No.

892,800.
1. la an apparatus of the character deecrtbed. a stand-

ard, a dish sbspri casting supported from the standard

tor containing an amalgamating body and balla, a hopper

leeatad abort said casting and baring an outlet arranged

to discharge pulreriied matter directly Into said casting,

for ooaductlng a fluid or llQuld with ths pulrerlsed

lata said casting aad while the balla are in actloa,

a tUttMg prorlded with a emabing chamber Intoposed be-

twesa saM hopper aad casting, a pulrerislng device located

ta said cfttsblng dliambw and connected with said casting

•ad msaas fbr gyrattag both the pnlrerlalng derlce and
easting, substanttelly as aad for the purposes deecrtbed.

8. In aa apparatas of the dmracter described, a stand-

ard, a ball bsarlag dWi-Aapad casting supported from said

fbr ooatslaing an amalgams ting liquid body aad

«< balki a hopper with aa oatlat laeatrt

a

_^ castiag aad supportsd by aald ataadarf
hariag a grinding or crushing chamber, a derioe, eonslsli-

ittg of two trancated coaee onltsd and arranged base tb

18, X909- U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

base with th4 stems thereof connected respectlrely, wit

said dh>b shsfsd casting aad with sMans for gyratlag hot

said darlee a|id disb-shapsd castiag. subsUadally aa
for the purpgpas doacribed.

9 8 6,046. I ORAPHOPHONB. TBOicaa H. MAcnoKi
Bridgeport.' Conn., assignor to American Qrapho|i

Company, Bridgeport. Conn., a Corporatloa of West Tt

glaig. Wtm Afr. ST, 1M7. larlal Mo^ 870,668.

ly, Bridgeport.

riMd Afr. ST,

1. In a gitipbophone, the comMnatloa «< a carrlaft,
mandrel shaft aad operating ecrew movated to rerolte
therein, a r^cord-carrylag mandrel oa said shaft, a net
fixed on the machine and engaging said aerew. a power
shaft operatlrely coaaected to said mandrel shaft and o^
srating scretr, a'fovnd-boz ftxedly mounted with relatl^

to the mandf^, aad an aaapllfying hem directly mount
on the sound-box.

2. In a gmpbophoae. a frame, a track or way on
frame, a carnage morable on said way. a reroluble

drel and an bperatlag screw mounted to turn on said

rtafa, a powsr shaft baring bearing on said frame and 60'
eratlrely eonaeeted to eald mandrel, a train of

i

tween aald mandrel and screw, a not on the
ing said scrow. a soand-boz fixed to the frame,

amplifying bam mounted directly on said aouad-box. J

8. In a grtpbopbone, the comblnatioa of a tzadly moudt-
ed sound-boa, a boUow mandrel, a hollow awndrel ohdCt

supporting ttte same, a bearing for eald shaft projectlgc

lato said mbndrel, a power shaft teleseoplag with 8$d
spllasd to said mandrel ehaft, an operating screw and
one of which le fixed and the other of which morea
tadlaally wl$h the ataadrol. and operatira

tween the pajwer shaft aad the one of these

mores loaglBidlaally with the maadreL
4. la a griphephoaa, the combination of a itesdly 1

ed ao«ad-bo8. a carriage, a reroluble mandrel and an

eathe

oarrlacs, a
bearing a nut ei

a aCylas on the

by
the nat flrom the

tte roeord.

angab-
and im

3
I which

moved to

lifts the stylus

9SejMT. SUPPORT FOR GAOB-ROLLS.
ICAaaa, Newark, N. J., aaelgnor to John A. Meteler,

, N. J. Filed Jnae 18. 1908. Serial N41 488,8«7.

>M
1. la a machiae of the class dsacrtbsd. in comblaatlon,

a gags roU, a aaddle or support tbsrater comprising aa up-

per saember hariag a conearity on its under surface to

coaform with the Upper portion of the gage roll and pro-

rlded with side flaagea, holding Jaws hariag eurred tuoM
artaeee to eagage the lower part of the gate rail, and

•trews extended down through the side flaagss of the up-

per aaember aad cagaglng the said hoMlag Jawa,

tially aa dsatrlbed

S. A aadSto ar aopport ibr rolls eomnHlBg 1

member hartag a conearity in its undw surface to coa-

form to the roll to be sufvovted and prortdad with slds

fianges. downwardly Inclined jaws hariag carved Inaer

eurtaoaa to eoafOrm to the drenmteraaoe of the eald roll,

aad hariag their upper outer ends wigagtag said side

flangea, aad adjusting screw* extaaded through aald side

flaagea aad engaging lald Jawa. subataatlany as dsaeribed.

8. A saddle or support tor rolls comprlslag aa upper

susrtliii hariag a eoncartty ta Its under surface to eon-

form to the roll to be supported and prorlded with side

flaagea, and holding Jaws adjustably secured to aald side

flaagea aad prorlded with earred taaaar urCaeas to

the lower portSea of the roll, aad mesas to secure

Jaws ta their adjusted posltloaa. sobetantlally aa

^ A saddle or support for r^le comprising

«Bb« baring a conearity ta Ita uadsr sartace to con-

form to Che raU to be supported, hoMlag )bws baring

curved inner eurfneee to coaform to eald roll, and mesns

Dor taeartag said Jaws to aald upper member, substantially

as described.

S. A saddle or support for rolls ccmprisiag an upper

member bartag a concavity ta Its under snrfbce to ooaCocm

to the roll to be supported, hoMtag Jawa to oagaga the

under surface of the roll and capable of hariag their laaar

eadi mored toward aald upper member, and saeaas to ae-

««re saM holdtag Jawa to th« said upper

888^648. ROCKINO SOLBNOID • SWITCH. 1 1 war T.

ma«««aij., Haitford. Osaa.. asslcaor to The Automatic

Refrlgantlag Oompaay. Barttsrd. Oiaa, a CwrpoflOMk

Ql New Jara«y. FUsd Oet 1. 1808. SvM No. 488.841.

1. la a darlee of the character daaerlb ad. the eoaabiaa-

ttaa with a saake aad break drcmit system, sf a seleaaid

plrotally aapparted to tilt to either side aad adag^ad ta

be alternately eaerglsed by the drentts of said

aolsnoM hariag a alldlag eoro af saltahh

ta Blids towart the tuted end of aald aolaaold ta deiaar-

gtaad coadltlea aad oanslng the ao lsaold whaa aasfgtaad

•ad te^Uag to draw the core inU ceatzal g iifltlwi t» tilt

toward the other side aad means operated by tba

at aald seleaeM for ielasrglslag tha si l iaslfl at tha

•aMoore la tsadlag ta tttt aald aalsaeii

%. In adsrlss «i ths rbarariar iaearlb i fl . the

tloa of two dreaKa. a eeatreller tor aaM drcatta hariag

a coauct aia» tor each drcult, a ailiai li hariag a alldlag

aore. aald aolaaotd adapted to ba lerglBei by cash af aald

eirentta to Alft aaM care ta elttar «Mi Md sattaWy

•ted ta tilt to either aide npea ahlftlag «f aald can
•deaold irtMa anerglaed aad tflted aitgttfl ta baaak ttt

sMtghdag ctfcult and aat the ettar atoealt ta ha daaad by

aaM controller, and an actaatlag clrcadt ladspaadsat of

said two clrculta adapted to be opened aad doaed by the

tUttag motioa of said solenoid.

8. la a derioe of the dmracter deaeribed. the oomUaa-
Mon of two drcnlta. a themaostat arm adapted to oonttnl

eald two dreulta baring a contact stop tor each circuit, a
solenoid hariag a slldlag core, said soleaoia adapted to be

MMTglisd by each of laid drealta to shift aaid oort to

either aide and suitably piroted to tilt to either side upon
KtfMfn of eald core, aaid solenoid when eneixised and
toted adapted to break its oiergislag drcnlt and aet the

other circuit to be cloeed by eald thermostat, and an aetUf

atlng dfcult ladependent of aaM two dreolts adapted to

be opcaad aad dosed by the tilttag motioa of aald aolaaold.

4. In a derioe of the diaracter deecribed. the eomblaa-

tton of two dreulta, a controller for said drcolta baring a^
contact stop for ea^ drcnlt. a solenoid baring a yoke aad
a BlUUag core, a aoa-magactic rod fixed withta aaid y^e
to form • gnlde for aald eon, mid yoke eztwding a aolt-

able fflstaaee beyond eald soleaold at either end and adaptr

ed to form with aald core a part of dthcr of eald drcolta,

said soleaold adapted to be energised by each of said dr-

eulta to shift said core to dtber end of said yoke and suit-

ably plrotsd to tltt to either side upon ahiftlBg of said

core, said core upon energising and tilting of said solenoid

adapted to break the energising drcnlt of said soleaold

aad eet the other circuit to be doeed by said ooatrdler.

and aa actuating circuit independent of said two dreulta

connected to be opened and doaed by the tUtlng moCtoa qi

eald yoke.

B. la a derlee of the character deaeribed, the combtad*

tion of two dreulta, a controUar for said dreulta hariag

a coatact stop for each circuit, a adeaoid hariag a yoks

•ad a dMIng core, a noa-magaetlc rod fixed withta said

yoke to form a gidde tor said core, said yoke extending a

suitable distance beyond said solenoid at dthcr end and
adapted to form with aaid core a part of dtber of aaid

dreulta. said solenoid adapted to be energlaed by each of

said drealta to shift said core to dtber ead of eald yoke

aad aultebly piroted to tUt to dtber side upoa sblftlag

of said core, said core upon energising and tilting of aaid

adapted to braak tha eaerglalng drealt of eaM
aad sat tha other dreult to be doaed by aald aon-

troller. aa aelaailag drealt todepMdent of said two dr-

cuita eoaaoeted to be opcaed and doaed by the tflttag mo-

tioa of aald yoke to done one ef aald two drealta, aad aa
f,gmt^fmY eeaUet oa aald yoke doeed by the tUtlag of aald

actaatlag dreult la doaed aad adaptsd to

••taatlBg drealt

yoke la tOtad to tkat dde.

^1+:* 5^
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• te.t4». MATIBSSa AND rDBMITUBB BPKIIIQ.

Fbakcis J. MAoaoasaiw M««r York, N. T^ •Mtgaor to

JftiMa B. ntagsrald. Newark, N. J. VOad Jaa. 11«

ItM, Burial No. 410,400. Btaewad WKk M, IMQ. »•
rial mo. 4MKlft7.

L la iprlaf-aattrMMa and the like, a bordar. aad a

TWtleally-actlDg aeatliiff sprinc (or eoaetloD tharvwlth,

eomblaed with a horijoBtally and Tertleally aetlag aprtac

eonaiatlnff of a U-«hap«d haae for attachm—t to th« fraoM-

work, two arma, each proTlded with a pair of rararaa eolla,

«st(nidUig fron nld base, meaaa tor atttddag Mid ama
to Mid ncatlng iprlng, and a»«aiia for attaching tha az-

tramltlea of latd arma to nld bordar.

2. In aprlng-mattfMWf and tbo like, a border, and a
rertleally-aetlng nesting ^rlng for eoaetlon therewith,

combined with a horlaMtally and rertleally acting Wfttag

eonalstlAg of a U-ahaped baae for attachment to the tnuna*

work, two ama each provided with a coll near eald baee

and eonneetore extending opwardly from eald eolla to

potata abore and laterally away from eald baae and with

coUa at Mid pf^ta reraraed aa compared with the flrat-

named eolla aad Mid arma then eontUoed upwardly tad
oatwardly (of the mettreee or the like) to the border,

means for aeenring eald arma to eald nesting eprlnga, and
anant for seeorlng the eztremitlea of eald arma to the

bofdef.

8. la^rlag mttreMM and the like, a border and a tot-

tlcally-actlag nesting spring coactlng therewith, combined
with a horlaontally and Tcrtleally acting spring consist-

ing of a U-ehaped base for attachment to the framework
extending Into two arma each prorlded with a pair of

rererse colls and terminating in eradlea for racelTlng said

border, and means (or fastening Mid springs aad border

togather.

4. In spring mattreaoea and the like, a stlflailng ^rlng
eonslstlng of a single wire bent at Its middle portion to

form a U-ahaped baae wbereby it maj be attached to a
frameworic and the ends of the U-baae being continued up-

wardly and ba^wardly and then (orwardly and borlson-

tally gad proTlded each with rtrerse coils, wheraby tha

spring may yield horlaontally and Tertically. and the ebda
thereof being formed into cradles for recelTing the bonier
Or ratan.

6. In spring mattress es and the like, a stiffening spring

eoaalitlaf of a single wire bent at Its middle portion to

form a U-ahi^Md base whereby tha spring may be attached

to a (raoMwork, the ends of the U-baae being eontlnned
opwardly, rearwardly and then forwardly and horlaontally

and prorlded each with a pair of rererse colls la thalr

laarwardly aad forwardly parts and with loopa In their

horlaontal parte, aad the enda thereof being shaped tar

connection with the border or ratan.

MBTHOD OF TRBATIMO MJETALS. HAaar D.

MiVLmm, Ptttsbnrg, Pa., asatgaor to Miller Non-CorroelTe

Metal Ooaapawy, Ptttabarg, Pa^ a Corporatloa of Pena-
ayhraala. filed OeC 13. 1907. Serial No. gOT,119.

1. Tb» msthod of tTMtlag iMtala conatatSag In flrat

teoghealag the aarCaee of'the hMted metal, thea applylag

a cooMag Btedlwm thereto, aad finally iniiipi easing the

wgheaad sorflaoe to a sabstaatlally saiooth sarface, whUe
the metal la stlU hot

2. The sMthod eC treatlag

rldgw or piajeeCloaa ea the oarfaae of the fe

applytau a «oollag flald medlam theaato, aad

tha pffQjaettgas to a sohgtaattaOy

tte body of the malal Is stin hot

8. Tha m^ttod of trsattag motal eoaHttlag to bMt^
the Mme. applylag a coollag flald to a roaghened sorfgee

thwsef to rapidly chill aad stlffea the said surface

finally eompreastag the stlffeaed sorfhes of the

whUe the inltertor portloa of the same la atlU hot

'

T
0S«,«S1.

Duloth,
BOIIJBB-FUBNACX. Bdwih B. MOMTOOM^g,
Ulna, nied Apr. 22, 1908. erlal Na. 4Sa.Mt.

1. la a furnace of the claM deaerlbed, the combiaawa
with side Italia, a bridge wall aad a boUer supported

, be-

tweea the glde walla, of a ptarallty of tadependent loagl-

tudlaally axteadlag opeowork snperbeattag walls ar-

raagad at the rear of aaM bridge wall the lower ead^ of

said superkMtlBf walls belag sabstaatlally oa a lercl with

ths bottom o( Mid bridge wall aad said walls bdag Sep-

arated to ,form intenaedlato aaobatmeted paaaa«M jfor

eoioke and gasee, aad a traasreree dlTlsloo wall supported
apon the (font ends of said superheating walls aad eadr-

cllag said boiler (or the purpooe set (ortb.

2. la a Itaam boiler foraaee, the eombiaatloB of a Ifa*

box, a brM|a-wall, aad a plurality ti parallel hMt ahs^
lag aad re^alalag walla la the rear of aald beidge-wall ^ad
spaced theMMse, said paraUet walla belaff apocad f^wa
one aaother aad from the sMm of the foraaee, torariagjaa-

ebatroeted longltudlaal paaoagee for the producto of oooi-

hastloa, aad each proTlded wltt a plurality of traaavbiM

8. In a gteam boiler turaaee, the eomhtostloa of a holler,

a flra-box, a brldga-wall, aad a plurality of paiiallal hMt
abaorMag gad retalalag walla la the rear of eald bridge

wall aad sdaeed tberefroes, eald paialM walle belag spfeed

from oae MMther aad from the sMm of the (araaea, firm*

lag uaobattucted loagltudlaal pasaagn tor the predae<i of

combuatloa, aad eadi provided with a ptaaUty of tt^aa-

TOTM upeajnga. aa arch exteadlag from tha aadar Mrjhicc

of the boiler downward aad adapted to eanae the prodaeto

ef eomboatloa after pasalag over tha bridge wan t^ ba

directed dgwaward teto saMdgwi
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M«,g61. COMPUTINO AND BBCOBOINO MACHINX.
Wtu.iAH B. McPablaitd, BMt Onage, N. J. FOed Nor.

t. 1908. Serial Now 28«,B8a.

1. la an adding ai^ prlntiag aiacbtna, the combination
with aa adding meehaaism aad a prtntlng sMebaaism op-

eratlTcly connected tbeieto, of a finger piece mounted for

turning and axial moTemente; said prlatlng awchanlam
Indndlag a ssriM of prtntlng deTlces and a aalTarul mem-
ber for controIUag the nme. said llager piece harlag a
part wblcb by an axial moTomeat Is set tato the path of

eld untvaraal member so as to preyent operation thereof,

and said finger piece being aleo proTided with a part which
by a turning moTement Is caused to detain said finger piece

in working poaltlon.

2. In an adding and printing machine, the romblaetioa
with aa adding mechaalam aad a printing mechaalam op-

eratlTcIy connected thereto, of a fiagcr piece BMmnted (or

turning and axial movameato; said priatlag mechanism

Including a sertes of prlatlng doTlcea and a ualTerMl mem-
ber (or coatrolllag the same, said finger piece hsTing a
part which by an axial moremeat Is est Into the path ef
eald ualTersal member ao as to prevent operatloa thereof,

and eald finger piece being aleo proTlded with a part which

by a turning movement is canaed to detain eald flagar

pleee la worklag poaitioB ; and a stop (or llmltlag the

turalng movement o( said finger plaeai

8. In an adding and printing maehlae, the eomblnetlon
with a series of adding devleee aad a aeries ot prlntiag

devicee opeiattvely assodatsd therewith, of a power driven

meebaniam (or operatiag said sdding and priatlag devices

sad including a member common or ualvaraal to all of

said prlatlBg darlcM (or retaraiag than to aonaal pool-

tloaa, a spriag bring provided for moviag said ualvereal

liMiliiii away from normal poaltlon to permit the opera-

tloa of eald priatlag devloee; and a nornkally Idle part

Bkovable at will to prevent the movement of eald unlveraal

member from normal poaltloa at tha operatloB of aaM
poerar drlTM sMchaalanL

4. la aa addlag and printing macblae. the eembiaatloa

with a aartae of addlag devicee aad a aerlea of pHattng
devtees, ef a member common or aaiversal to the prtotlng

devicee, a flagar piece whldi stay be operated to prevent

the moveokeat of eald nalvMaal member, aad power drivea

amaaa tor operatiag said addlag devlcM etthar with or

without eald prtattog devlcea.

6. la an addlag aad priatlag madilae. tha'aaaiMaatlea

with a aerlea of addlag davlMs aad a sartoe of priatlag

devleea, of a msmber commea or ualvereal to the priatlag

devlcea. a flager piece whloh- may be opeMtad to peevaat
' the movamaat of eald aaiversal m—bsr, aad power drlvM
meaaa (or operatiag aaM addlag devleee either with or

without aaM priatlag dsvtcM: aad meaaa for detalalag

eald flagar pleee la epoMtlve poaltloa.

(CUtaa 6 aot ptiated la the Oaaatta.]

147a 0.

LOO-SKIDDINO MACHINB. ioaa B. McOtV-
Dttluth, Mlaa., asalgaor to Clyde Iroa Waiha,

Dalath. Mlaa^ a Cerparatloa oi Mlaaeaota. fUed Feb.

ft, 1969. Serial Na 47fl^S80.

1. In a ssachlne of the class deeerlbed, a alldable

comprlalag spaced pairs of longitudinal beams aad platM
sacared to the uadcrsidee of such pairs of beams, reapee-

tlvely, thereby forming runners, subetantially u deaerlbed.

S. la a maehlae of the elaae deacrtbed. a alldable baM
comprlalag epaeed longitudinal beams, the two outermost
of eald beama belag higher than the intermedlato beama,

traaeverae beams rwting on the latter, aad platM seeored

to the undersldee of said beame to form ruaaeia. aabataa-

tlally as described.

8. In a machine of the elaae deaerlbed, a slldahli baee
eomprisiag spaced pairs of longitudinal beaaa, :tha two
outormoet of said beams belag hl^ier thaa tka iatar-

mediate beama, traaeverae beams resting oa the latter,

and platee secured to the undersldee of such pairs of loa-

gltudlaal beama, reapectlvely, thereby fonslag ruaaara,'

enbatantlally aa deaerlbed.

4. la a sMchine of the daae deeerlbed, a alldable baae

comprising spaced pairs of loagltudlaal baaaia, the two
oatermost of said beaau being higher thaa the toter-

medlsto beams, transverse beems reetlng on said toter-

sMdiato beaau and terminally attached to said outameat
beaais, aad plates secured to tha uaderaldeamf audi palta

o( loagltudlaal beaau, reapectlvely, thereby formlag raa-

oera, sabstaatlally as deacrlbad.

6. In a machine of the elaas described, a slidable baae
comprising spaced pairs of longltndlnal beams, ths two
oatermoet of said beame being higher than the totar-

medlato beams, transverse beams, iadudiag a girder, reat-

lag oa said iatermedlate, aad terminally attached to Mid
outanaoat loagitodlnal beama, and platee aacnrad to ths

nadaialdea of aoeh pairs of toegttadlaal beama, respec

tivsly, thereby forsBtag runners, sabataatlaUy aa deacrlbea.

(Caalma 6 to 19 not prtnted to the Gasette.)

988,664. SAFETY-RAZOR. EMAg H. McIvngS, Chi-

cago, m. Filed Dec 18, 190T. Serial No. 40«.991.

1. la a raeor, the eombiaatloa with a blade aad a gaard

tharctor. eald blade aad gaard belag coaatracted of reaiU-

eat aMterlal contaetlag aloag oppoalto edgM aad provided

with aoB-coaformlag lateral sorfacM latsfsdiato e( aaM
eoataetlag edgea, aad a reoilleat haadle oae ead of which

is providad with wedgee Mtgagiag the outer sartseee of

aaM Made aad gaard to force tha coatlgaoae aarfaces

thereof teto eloae oeataet
2. IB a raaor. the eombtaatipa with a blade aad a gaard

therefor, of realllMt material, saM blads aad gaard belag

to coatoct aloag <wpoelte edgee aad provided with aea-

eaaforailag latoral earfaeee Intermedlato thereta, aad a

reailleat handle' oae end of which is provided with oppo-

alMly BMOBted wedgee (or engaging the outer
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mM blade and guard to force tbo eoattgnooa xufaew
tbara^ into doao contact

8. la a raaor, tbe comblnatioB ot a blad* prorlded wltb

•paced apertores, and a handle, one end of which eom-

prlaea apaeed yielding members adapted to be Inaerted Into

tbe^pertnrea, eacb of said members being proTldod with a

leceaa In Its oater face adjacent the extremltj thoreot and^

adapted to reccire the «dfe of tha napactlta apertora. and

said apertarm beins arranged to exert a tension on the

members to secure tbe parts together, the extremities of

the said members bejfoBd tbe recess being rounded and

terminating substantially diuh with the outer face of tbe

blade.

4. In a raaor, the oomMnatlon with a blade and a gvard

therefor, said blade and guard being conatmeted of nalU-

ent material contacting along oppoolte edges and baTlng

non-coaforming lateral surfaces Intermediate to said edges,

snd an Integral handle of resilient material, said handle

being proTlded with adjacent and oppositely disposed

wedges engaging the outer surfacea of said blade and

guard to force the contlguona surfacea of said blade and
guard Into dose contact.

5. In a raxor. the combination with a resilient blade and

a resilient guard therefor, laid blade and guard betag

formed with non-conforming lateral surfacea, and aa io-

tcgral handle of resilient material baring adjacently dis-

posed extremities, said extremities being provided with

wedge shaped notches for engaging tbe outer lateral sur-

faces of said blade and guard to force the contlguooa

surface of tbe same into clone contact.

[ClaiiBB 6 to 11 not printed in tbe Qasetta.]

7^

i»Sd.066. MOP. JjLMaa F. McLauohi:.! s, Brte, Pa. Filed

Apr. 25, 1908. Serial No. 429,119.

1. In a mop. the combination of a stldc ; a head slid-

ingly mounted on tbe atkk ; a bruab linger fixedly mounted

on the stick; a stop for limiting the moTement of tbe

head on the stick : a ball operating on tbe head to clamp

a mop : and a jrlelding pressure derlce for tbe t>ail adapted

to actuate the tiail to yieldingly engage tbe head.

2. In a mop. tbe combination of a mop stick ; a support

baring a sliding engagement with the stick, said sliding

support terminating in a ring surrotinding tbe stick ; a

bead seetured to the support; a bail for clamping a mop
on the head ; a brush finger fixedly mounted on tbe stick

opposite the bead; a spring mounted on the stick; and

meana for conreying the pressure of the spring to tbe bail

S, In a mop, tbe combination of a mop stick ; a thimble

at the ead of the stick baring guiding llpa thereon; a

head harlag supports slidlngly mounted between said llpa

:

a ball tor cUunplag a mop on the head; a bruah finger

flasdljr mounted on said thimble opposite tbe bead : and a

yielding pteasare dsrlce for the baU adapted to actuate

the balL

4. IB a mop, tbe oombiaatieo of a mop atick ; a thimble

on the end of the stick baring guiding llpa thereon; a
head tertag aopporta aUdla^y mounted between aald

gnldtag Upa; a rtng secured to the supports and endr^

ding the stick ; a ball acting on the bead ; a brush finger

fixedly moaated 00 tbe thimble opposite the bead to damp
a mop thareto ; a coiled aprtng lorroiiBdinf the bead ex-

tendinc within the ring against the thimble; and meana
(or conreylag the pressure of the spring to the ball.

«. U a BoA tba ooodttaatlM of a rnoif stlrt ; a

aUdlBflj momtad on the stick ; a bail acttag 00 tba bead

to damp a map thereto ; a brash fiager flxadly asounted

on the atlck oppoalU the bead ; and a lerer for operating,

the ball, aald bail baring a slldlBg engagemeat with the!

head, and belflB beat inwardly to engage tbe head aa thai

lerer la tbrow^ in an opentaig direction to more tba beadj

away from tb4 bnnh llBfer.

8 6 , • B e . ^LBCTRICAL DIBCHABOS APPAKATUt.
NawiTT J. tiBALL, Plttabarg, Pa^ aaaignor to Weatlag

hotiae Electric * IfaanfactuilBC OaUipany. a Corpora

tion of PeufsylranU. FUed Jan. 24. liKM. fcrlal No
297.d0a

,

>

1. A block «iBpoagd of tiectri«al condoetlaf bodlat bar
ing ladirldual coatings of insulating material and boun<
together by otber Insulating material in which they am
embedded.

2. A block Composed of electrical conducting bodies bar

ing IndlrldtuI coatings of porous insulating material an<

bound together by other Inaulatlng material in wbleb the|

are embedded. I

8. Tbe method of forming blocks or plates for electrical

discharge dertcea wfaleh consists in forming a eonduetinf

material Into V plnralltj of bodiea, prorldlng aacb bodiea

with indirldnlil coatings of insulating material and bind-

ing the bodiea together by other Insulating materlaL !

4. Tbe method of forming blocks or plateo for electrical

discharge derioea wbleh consists in forming a conducting

BMterlal Into k plurality of bodiea, eoatteg tbe bodiea indi-

rldoally wtth'porouB Inatilatlng material and binding the

coated bodies together by porous insulating material. {

5. Tbe metbod of forming blocks or plates for electriess

discharge derices, whlcb consists In forming conducting
material Into pellets, coating tbe pellets tndindually wltb

iBaoIatSag miterlal, hardening tbe Inaolatliig coatlnci

binding the c^ted pellets together in a plaatlc Insnlatlaf

material and liardening tbe insulating binder.

[Claims and 7 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

98«,d67. AI^ABATUB FOB CLBAMINO OILrWASTB.
JaooB I. Oaxia and Jacob laa^ca, Beaton. Maaa. FUed
July 17. Ifiw. Serial Na 444.123. 1

1. In an aiparatua for cleaning oil araate, tba coBbiaij*

tlon with a ^tlonary steam tank, of a eylladrieal drum
reroluble tbefeln, perforatlona in tbe aide and bottom qf

aald draoa, a) steam inlet-pipe located la tbe sMe of thji

said taak, a ifaam-tigbt corer for said taak, and a dlrided

abaft, barlBg| ita upper portion mounted in a eroaa-bra^

extaading ac^ss the top of the said drum and asatsd la a
bearing caae .mounted on a croas brace ezteadlas aere«i

tbe top of t^ aald tank and baring Ita lower portlo^

attached to the baas of said drum and aeated in a bearlBK

case centrglit oMNintad In tba baae-plate. [

2. In an ^waraiaa for rleaniag oU waata, tbe eombl-

aatJen with ai stattoaary steam tank, of a cyliadrtral drum
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of

. a glMa latet-fftpa locatMl la tka aMa •( tbe

said taak, a alaam-tlght eorar far aald tank, a plualfty of
r ilamts baring reuadod base portloMi attached to the

Wsr edge a( «M taak aad adapcad ta rsglater vlffc BMs
la tbe ctreaoalarsMe of tbe said steam-tlgbt earer. and a

0S«.«S9. miX«OUi-CX>NTBOLLnfO MSCHAKiaf
fOB WOOD-PLANHM. Bnu« A. Fmxtn, lu^agHi.

N. T., ssslganr to Americaa Wood Working Maebtaary
Co„ Eocbsater. N. T.. a Corporatloa of Paanaylraala.

FOad f^. 11, 1908. Serial No. 4TT.440.

dlrlded abaft, baring ita upper portion asounted tn a

beace extendlag across the top •« the aald drum and aeatad

la a bearing aaae asaaated on a eroas-braee artsadlag

aeroaa the toy o( tba aald taak and harlBg its lower por-

ttae attacbad to tbe baaa of wM dmai and aaatad in a
baarlag oaae eeatxally asoaated la tbe

•S6,068. PACKIltG. DooAU) B. PAxaaaoN, Pblladelpbia,

Pa. FUed Fbb. 23. 1900. Serial No. 4TS,5M.

1. Aa a asw article oC maaafactare, a watar-reatatlng
f^r-^tttg coaiprlalBg a beat-taaniatlag base, aa adbestre

eoatlBg apoB aald baae, a fabric oorar-dotb adjaceat aald

baaa, prorlded with aa adbislra aaatlBg apoe Ita atda

next the baae. and harlag ita outer surface protected by

a high-temperature-resistant compooltioa.

9. As a new article of manufacture, a abeet packing

eampristag a esatral body or baae of aiBsbtoa. a rubber

oaatlag apaa aald baaa. a fabric csffar-clotb tdMenit nM
baae, baring a l abbei eoatlag upea the aide next thereto,

aad a eoatla* of beat'tcatotaat materfal upea tbe ontaMe
o<aaid doCb.

a. Aa a aew artlcia a< aManfaetnre, a sheet packiag

baa^ a robber coating opon each

•t tbo aaaa, a fabric eorar-elo^ npoa each side of

baas, bartaa a rabbar eaatlag upon tbe side aext said

baaa, aad harlag ita outer svrfaee prorlded wttb a grapblta

eeaspeaitloa.

4. As a asw artlde of asaaafactuT*, a ebcet paektng

eemprlslng a baas af aabeataa fabric, a rubber eoatlag

apoa eaeb aids of tbe aaai^ a pair of tabrle eor«r«loCba

ascorsd to tba two atdss of tbs rabbar eaatad baaa, wbleb

toft'eMM tia proivMsd wltb a rabter eoatlac aa tba

the oaialde wMb a giapbfte

1. la a waad plaaar. tbe eombtaatloa wltb a traaa, a<

aa adJnaUble appar feed rail, a bee far ctrrytat tka laaa,
a aprlag earrylag rod atta^ed to the roll box, a aprtng

tbeceea siiaagsfi to bold down tbe roll, a supplemental
adjaatabls rod arranged to anatain tbe roll box. a aopport
below the roile to which the eap^emental rod la ascuisd.

a projectloa on said loppleBMtal rod at Ita api^ aad ta

take tba tbroat of tbe hold-dawa apriag. oparatlag aa^
stantially as set forth.

2. The combination In a wood planer, with a CrasM, of

adJuatable upper feed roUa, yokee wltb boxea for carrying

aald feed rolla. a aapportlag bar adjustable la tbe frame

balaw tbe rolla aad yakaa. aprtng roda attacbad ta tbe

raU yokes and extendlag dowaward, aprlava an aald roda.

supplementary rods attacbad at their lower ends adjaat-

aMy to the supporting bar aad by tbelr upper eada adapt-

ed to sustain the roll yokes, there being projeetlaaa oa

aald aapplamsatary rods at tbeir upper eada forming

abonlders far said springs, whereby long raage aprtnga are

made poaalbia, for the purp oasa set forth.

8. In a wood planar, adjustable upper feed rella. boxoa
for carrying said rolla, lower feed rolls, a aapportlag bar

below tba lower rolls and boxaa, aprlag earrylac reds at*

ta^ed to tbe roll boxaa, aoppleaieatary roll

roda adJnsUbly attached at their lower sada ta tbe

portlag bar aad baring ptajaetlona ta take tbe tbraat aC
said i^ftaga. an adjusting screw eagagtag with the sup-

porting bar and Joumaled on a atatioaary part of the

frame, whereby tbe working poaition of tbe rolla laaj be

dctanattMd for dlffereat thlikimaaas of huabar.

4. la a wood planer, adjnatabic upper feed nrila. boxaa

or yobea for carrying, said rolls, lower teed rolls, a aap-

portlag bar below tbe rolla aad boxaa, aprlag earrylag roda

attacbad to tbe roll boxes or yokea, aapplemantal roda at-

tached to tbe aapportlag bar. msaaa Cor adjustlag tba toa-

ston of tbe springs and means for adjoattac tba sontle-

mental rods rertieally In tbe auppertlBg bar.

0. la a wood planer, tbe esaabtwatloa of a fraaaa. a

lower feed roll aapportad la aald fraaM, an appar feed

roll, an adjustable box carrying aald apper roll, an ad-

justable support carried by aaM frame near tbe lower

aide thereof, a rod connected to aald box and extending

to tbe lewar part of tbe frame, a stop on said rod near
its lower end. a spring on tbe rod pi easing stmlast tbe

stop, a ron-box-aupportlag rod adjuatably fixed to saM ad-

Jaatable enpfMrt la tba tower part of tbe frame to merr
tbeiaa ltb, tbe upper sad of aaM roll-box-aappor flag rod

barlar a baartag to aapport said box aad alao a baartag

far tbe apper end of tbe aprtng.

[Clalass 6 to g not printed In ttKt Oaaatte.!
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9M,6tOc rOBMINO-MACBlNS FOR DOUGH.
B. PMu, BoMra. Ifui. Fltad lUr T. IMS.
481,SW.

00

1. Appaimtos of th« elais deaerftted, eomprliteg two
BB^dlag botrdi, one let wltk its worklBf aarten odftwlM
wltk rMpeet to the other, end meaas to Impart oiotkm to

oaa lahttfi to the other la a direction ineUaed to th^
line of latataeetlon, tn eomblnatioa with means to iaspart

motioa to the other board la the dlreetlen of said Uae of

interseetloa.

2. Apparatus of tha daas described, eompristnc two
moldiaf boarda, one set with its worklnff surface edfewlse

with respect to the other, and means to Impart motion to

one reiatlTe to the other In a dlreetlen indlaed to their

Une of Intersection, the one board eonstltattnc a support

lor awterlal and the etiisr belnc aa eadleaa belt aad there

beiaff means to more said bait la ths diroction of Its llae

of laterssetioB with the snpporttaf board.

8. Apparatus of tiM class described, eompriilns two
oldlas boards, one set with Its worktnc snrfaee edcewlse
with respect to the otbm, and means to la^art SMrtlon to

one relatlTS to the other in a direction iacNaed to their

tlas of iattrsectioa, the oae board eoustitnting a support

for material and the other bdag an eadleaa belt aad there

being BMans to more said belt in the direction <^ its Une
of Inteneetlon with the eupportlng board, and in direction

eontrarjr to that of the progress of material ttiroogh tiie

•ppaiatoa.

4. Apparatus of the dass described, comprising two
molding iwarda, one set with its worldng surface edgewise
with respect to the etli«r, and means to impart motion to
one relatlTe to the other in a dlrectloa Inclined to their

llBO of Inteneetlon, one of the boards ooastltutinf a sop-

port for material and the other being aa endless belt, la
combination with guide palleTS tliercfor supported on tlM
appacatna.

6. Appantas of the dass described, comprising two
SMlding boards, one set with its working surface edgewlae

With rsspaet to the other, aad means to Impart oMtloa to

one relatlTa to the other in a directloB Inclined to their

line of intersection, mm of tlie boards ooastltutlag a sup-
port for matsrlal and the other being an cndleas belt, la
combiastion with ptrotally adjustable arsM, aad guide pul-

leya thereon located over the aopportlag board aad sap-

pmrtlag the bsit which comprlass the other board.

»8«,M1. FORMINO-MACHIMB FOB DOUQH.
H. Favai, Bostoa. Mass. Filed Ma^ 7. IMS.
4S1«S70.

Ooi
Serial Mo.

1. Apparatus of the class described, compristag two
BMldtag boarda, oae balag a carrier board aad the otitar a
barrier board set orer it aad eosslstlag of a series of sepa-

rate Mades havlag statlMuur wofMag facea est with their

respective liaes of intersectioa with tlie carrier at

lTel7 dUtafsat aaglea to the moCl<m of the barrier,

means to set the blades IndlridtmUy at rarious angles to

said motioa at the carrier.

it

2. Apparat|w ol tiM elass i

belt aad <7li*dslflal rothi

moldlag aormca, a tiaam bsslds said sarfaea,

mouated theseoa aad proJeetiBg OTsr said sorteee,

lag sectloas ajt a PwBiaratlag moldlag board haTlag aa
rii^t fhos a^ msaas to hrtd aald bladaa la Tartooa
tioaa oa said fraaie.

8. Apparatus of the class daacrlbed, comprising a
soataUy movjiag moMlag board, a cooperating stoldiaji

board haTlag aa a^lglit Ihea whods tatsnsetton with tl^

carrier beard'ife at aa aagle with tlM carrier's aiotloa aad
an auxiliary aprlght board Conning therewith a eoatraci-

lag throat fot paasags of matstlaL I

4. Apparat^w of the elaas described, oomprisiag a hor^-

soatally mov^ aM>ldlng board* a coOparatlag moidliy
board haTlag an upright fhes wboae tatansetloa with tlis

carrier board is at aa aagM with ths carrier's motioa aa|A

an auzUiary ttprlght board fondag thw^th a coatract-

ing throat for passage of material, the said nprl^t mold-
ing beard iMlag formed of a sucesssioa of bladea arraagSd

Bigsag and tlm auxiliary board oppoalag oae of them bell |

an exteaslon of the procsdiag board.

5. Appara^sa of the daaa deacrlbed, comprising a boti-

Bontally moTing liioldlag iMard. a coQperatlag moldlag
board bSTing an upright face whaae tatansetloa with t^e
carrier beard is at aa aagle with the carrier's motioa asid

an aoxlUarjr upright board formlag therswtth a coatracfc-

iag throat tof pavags of material, the said oprlfbt mol^
bag beard belhg forsMd of a socemslon of blades arraagM
ilgaag and tlie auxiliary board of^osiag one of tlMOi being

an extenaloa of tlie preeediag board aad lilngod tliereto

and there bsl^ aa extensible strat betweca said preoedlifg

board aad ltd extsaalon.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

BOOT0S«,6tt2. BOOT AMD SHOE CLBAMSB. William H. JB.

PaaDMOta, PrineerlUe, aad Johii Esrau., tpaar, uL
FUed Aug. 21. 1006. Serial No. 449,639.

1. la a dories of th^ dass described, ths 6saMaatl#B
with a supportiag frame, of a pair of teaakaa supported
theseia, oae fixed and tha othor adJastaMs ralatlTdy, both
balag proTldsd with a cog wheal voa oae end adaptad to
mcah with sadi otter, meana for moTlag tte adjustalile

brueh away from the fixed bruah, eomprlalag a bar salt-

ably ooaaseV with tlm brash aad with the sapportl^
tiaBM, whkll laay be morsd by haad, aad moans for opdr-
athig the fl^ aad adfaatable bruah eonjoiatly whea tbe
cog parts an in eagageoMnt, eomprlatng saltable cog sad
Rbaft oonaeatlea with the haad whed, aad a foot aopport

comprlsiag 4 grating suitably coaaectsd with the trag^
work, with ^ ban of the gntlag beariag betwssn t|lM

rows of taftt s< tte Sxsd brash.

S. la a d0«1ss 9t tte daas dessribad, tte eomblaatlfa
of a mala gappaitlag frame, a bruah sapported ther^
formed with, a ssand oeatrai body aad piOTidsd with as-

rtphstal Hi^H at sask and, tte fMss
rlgkt si^aK wttk tte smIa hodp. tte «tm^m
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tral body sad tte feaasr teeas

with tafts. s seeoad brasi

fraase coaaeeted with tte mat
upoa one end of each bruah adaptad to

other as tte morable bruah la isoTed la d
tte flnt aamed brash, mesas tor wiai tlag tte

HMjBteilr or tte tnt asmsfl brash aisas, a foot

haTlag hmgltudtaal dots tharala adapted to bear with re-

latloa to the flrst aamed bruah la sash a anaasr that as

It to roTolTsd. rows of tafts thsrsoa wUl prvtnsde through

tte slots, sabstsatlsHly as dsscrlbed

6. la a derlce of tte daaa described, tte coasbiaatloa of

a stationary and a moTsble frame, a brash in tlic station-

ary frame, a foot rest prorlded with longitudinal dots

supported abore the brush in tte statleaary frasM in sach

pooltloo ttet aa tte bruah to rerdTud, tte rows of tafts

wfl] bear through aad extaad abore tte upper face of tte

foot reat. a bruah supported la tte ssoraMe trasM, a cog

wbed upon tte ead of each bruah, means for moTlag tbe

morable frame ao ttet tte cogs nptm the respectlTe

i>ruahea may be brooi^t lata meah aad means for rerolT-

faig the brushes ooajoiatly or tte brush of tte sutisoary

frame tndependeatiy, subtanflal ly as deacrlbed.

I

9S6.66S. MBTHOD AND APPABATUS FOB MAKING
WIBB4LA88. Joiiaa J. QoaanaMOBT, Polat Martoa,

Pa. PWod Dec 7, IWT. Serial No. 40ft,688.

from their iaaenaoot to their ontar edgsa. said molds

raaged to te braught lato abattlag eeataet to tana a i

or plate therebetweea.

S. Aa apparatus for makiag wlra glass eompHslag
moMs adapted to te d^ped lato a Uqald smss aad

of aald iMlds ooasistlag of a baas sectlsa, dds aad

ploeM attached to tte baae and fondag ttervwtth a
low depreaaipo. tte upper portions of tte sM
pleess being inclined downwardly from tbdr

to ttelr outer edges, means on one of ssid molds for

taehlag a rdaferctag element thereto and said sMiMi

ranged te te braught in abutting contact te form a
or plate therebetween.

(Clalma 6 aad 7 net prlated la tte Oasette.]
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686,664. APPABATUS FOB MAKING SHEBT OB
PLATB GLASS. JoLas J. QoaansMOST, Polat Martoa,

Pa. FUed Dec 7, 1907. Serial No. 406,584.

I. Tte method of makiag plate, window or ateet giaaa

of double thiefcaeas whidi comprlass tte latrodoctlon of

amttea glass Into two molds so as te freely orerSow tte

upper iaaer edge of each mold natll its upper sarfsoe

oorrcspoads to tte plane of tte top edge of sifdi mold aad

carefully dralaiag o« tte anperftaous iMlteo glass la

sack BKrfd aad briaglag tte ezpeoed surfaoM of aald

bodies of glaas In tbe molds into intimats contact wliile

tte sasM to still la a plastic twadliloa.

a. Tte proceas of makiag wlra glaas which oomprises

tte latrodoetloa of sMltaa glan lata tm asMs aa aa ta

Craely orardow tte upper iaaer e^e of eadi ssald aatll Ita

Bpper avCaea eorraapoada to tte ^ate of tte tap edge of

each meld aad carafally dralaiag off tte aapertlooua

moltmi giaaa la each mold, arraaglag a reimf<»«iag ele-

eat la tte upper surface of glaas of oao of ssld ssolds

aad briaglag tte expoosd sarfacss of glass la tte bmMs
tote latlmate oootact while tte glana to stUl la a plastto

1.. Aa apparatua for making glass eempriaiag a trou^
arraagsd to te rotated aad a combined cover aad fdlewer

therafor terlng a dot tberain of extended leagth.

5. Aa apparatus for msking glass compridag s troogh

teTtag trunnions on its ends aad a ooaihiaed eoTer aad

follower therefor teTing aa eloagatad alot therela, ttm

loag aldea of aald alot telag atraight aad paralleL

8. An apparatus for making glass compristag a rotata-

bto trough, a coTer-piston fitted to slide within said

trouglk. said eoTer-ptoton terlng an dongated dot thsrala,

and means for exerting preaeora upoa aald coTor-plstoa.

4. Aa apparatua for sBakiag giaaa cMuprising a trough

teflng aa iawardly-ezteadlag daage about its top, aad a

eoTer-pistoa fitted to said flange baring an ivotanding

iange for extended engsgemeat with sgid troagh iaage,

said oorer-ptotoa also hariag an elongated dot tharoln.

6. An apparatus tor making giaaa eomprtalng a trough

teTing trunnlomi fixed to ita eada. a eoTer-pistoa fitted to

••gage aald trangh, aald eoTcr-ptaton teriag aa eloa-

gatad alot therein, and SBeans to exert pressure upoa said

eoTsrplstaa, said means coaslstiag of extensible beat rod

dampa aad tunbucklea for adjustlag tte

8. Tte proeiaa of

tte latrodaettoa of

beely OTsrflow tte

•r aurfaee

wire
late two melds so aa So

^ of each msM aatll Ita

to tte plate of tte tapodfe of

mold aad carafnlly dralaiag eC tte sapscSuous mo»-

ia each mold, diapesini a win mesh ever tte

Itaai aurfaee of one of tte meMa aad brtagiag

tte axpsasd sarCaeeo sf glass ta tte SMHto lato latlmats

«sata«t whils tte glaas to atili la a plaatSe aoadltloa ta

4. Aa apparatas far
~ a

986,666. PBOCsis AMD APPABATUS FOB MAKING
wntB-OUkSS. JOLBB J. QoaanaifoaT. Potat Martoa,

Pa. FUed FMk 1. IMS. Serial No. 418.8il.

aad podtlTdy pUiag up tSa
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«f loffBBatkm wlMMby UfM* trom wld
ilUawMuly forowl towud aatf CrMljr oa both

Aid relafordiif ekmcBt.

, Si The procetM of BAUng relaforoed ifimm mhUk com-
prtoM p«iol»g a relatordac •Icvont between iiiimm of

oltoB glaai, and poaltiTolj pUlac np tiM aieltai gtea at

tto plaao of fonaatloa whereby lajeni of gtam an sl-

moltaaeoasly forced toward aad freely thereopoa fron

opposite tide* of laid reiaforcliig eleiaeat.

8. The proceeo ot maklas wire tfimm which com^laee
pf*««*C A ^fi** meoh between eeparate of molten

glaaa, aad pooltlTelj plUag op the moltea glaaa at the

plane of formation whereby layers of slaas from each

maaa are dmBltaaeowriy f«reed toward aad fraaly apoa
oppoalta ildea of laid wire aesb.

4. The proeees of making wire glaae which comprise*

ffir-frg a wire reinforce between separate missus of mol-

ten glass, manlpalatlng said messes eo as to positively

pile up the aoltM» glaaa at the plaae of formatkm where-

by a layer of glass from each la slmnltaneoasly forced

toward aad freely npoa oi^oalte sides of said reinforce,

and drawing the sheet so prodaeed to the desired tblcfc-

5. The process of making wire glass which comprises

paastng a wire mesh alongalde a mass of molten glass,

manlpalatlng said mass so ss to positively pile ap the

molten glass at the plans of formation whereby a layer
therefrom Is freely formed apon said retntorce, an^ regu-
lating the speed of the wire SMSh to produce the desired

thickness.

(Claim* e to 11 Bot printed in tbs Oaaetta.1

936,6e9. SWITCHINQ DBVICK. Otto RBKmrr, Lon-
don, England. Filed Jan. 12, 1903. Serial No. 1S8.789.

^-i

1. The combination, with two drealts arranged In par-
allel and baring condactors common to both drcoita, a
battery connected to said common condactors, and a manu-
ally operated circuit closing derice. Included In one of

aid common conductors, of a bell and a pair of contact
springs in one of the parallel circuits, an annunciator
magnet and a second pair of contact springs In the other
parallel circuit, a switch lever arranged to dose alter-

nately the two pairs of contact springs, and an amiat|ire
lever coactlng with the annunciator magnet and arranged
to bold the switch levtr in oae position to close the sec-

ond pair of contact 9iings and. when the manually op-
erated dreult closer ts opsrated. to release said switch
lever, whereby the latter then closes the first pair of con-

tact •prlBga.

2. The combination, with two dreults arranged In par-
allel and having conductors common to both circuits, a
battery connected to said common conductors and a manu-
ally operated dreolt closing device Included in one of

aid CfHnmtm ooaductors, of two pairs of contact springs,

MM pair ia sadi paralM dreolt, a swltdi Itver arranged
to eloas altsraatety the two pairs of contact springs, an
aiiiistais arraaged to hold tbs swftdi lewr ia a position
to daae Uw e—taet springs of one parallel dreolt. an

ta tte latter dreolt aad arr^afsd wbea

I90t|.

eatrglaed ta jaaaw the aiaataia to

Isvsr, wkereb^ ths coatact sprUMPi ol tha

drcelt are dosed aad the others opeaed,

tbs seoad parallel dreolt.

tha awltak

parailf
a bell lii

MMiT. M1CKO0COP»OAOI POK mt» MKASIII
IflEMTB. Boaaca A. Bbtwouw, WooaaoeksC, K. I.,

Igaor to 'Kleetrle Oompedtor Oosspaay, New T«
M. T.. a OorporatloB of New Jersey. Filed Jaa. 1^

1907. icrikl Na S0S.618.

1. The con^ination of a microscope stags, a mleroscodt
located abov^ said stsge, a borlsontal am to which tht
microscope ig ecored, sieao* for adjaatiaf said ar(
lengthwise a^ aboot a'-verttaal axis, a mieroBMter
aupportsd OR^n said stage, asHuw carried by the stag* fi

accurately flatng the position ot said gage, said gags In-
cluding a sllflB which baa a seat for a matrix to b« tested
and shouJdert agaiaat which sakl aMtrix ! to be hel4.

a micrometer screw for Borlnff tald •Ude, and iadlcatiait

mechanism 4>owlng ths resaltaat displacement ot said
slide. ! r

2. The coBAbiaatlon of s vertical spindle, a horlBoat4i
mlcrow<ope stage, an arm ezteadtag ovsr said sta^s ami
sUdable borlioatally la said spiadle, means for adjMf-
tag said arm kachward and forward to a ia«v!TBd paMtldi,
a microscope vupported upon ssld arm. a aderoaeter gaiit
supported npan said stage, said stage beteg provided wtS
shoulders with whdch the micrometer gage will
w^cn properly located, a sllds fioraUag a part of
micrometer gage havlag a seat and shenldsrs to
and engage idth the matrix, a micrometer screw for
tag Mid aildte, aad ladlcatlag aMchanlsm to show tkle

extent of dlspUcemeat of said slide.
{

S. The ooi4lil"*lo* ^ <^ vertical spiadle, a borlaoatal
leroaespe sImis, aa arte exteadtag fron aald aCage, torn

sIldaMe berlaontally la said apladle, mesM for adj
said arm ba^ward and forward tu a reqalrsd podtl(
a Sklcroocope sopported upon aald arm, a micrometer
BKvvably supported upon said stage, said stage bdag
Tided with slioaldsrs with whkfe the micrometer gag*
engage whea *properly located, s lug fixed to said micrsii
•tar atage, aa arm rigid with said spiadle, a set screw^
said lag, a hkr pivoted by a vertical pivot to the nadar
side of tks Mat aassed srm, a dowawardly tnmed gang*
on said ptvotfd bar, aad a set scrsw pasdag throogta sail

4. Tlie eoiablBatloB of a mlcroaeops stage havlag tiierA>

oa sseans for exactly flxlBg the positloa of a sdcrosMMr
gag* sopport#d opoa ssld stag*, with a arfersm
wiMk laclod^s a base, a slide movaM* thersoa havtag
seat for a matrix aad boaldera agataat whldi the mat
la ta IM hsW while resting apon aald asat, a »ic
screw for aMMag aaM sUds rdatlve to tko baae.

•. The eoflribtaatlea «t a microaeope stage, a adc
adjostabty sappsetsd thereover, having a fliar att

a miegoantir gags rsaslstlag o( a iaas which
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__^^ ^ stag*. BMUM carried by tbc stag*

for dtdtaltsly determlalag the poaltloB s< said gags baas,

a slide moaated apoa the gage base aad bavlag a saat

aad two Bhoalders for the soppert aad sagagMMat of said

matrix, a mlersBeter screw tor mevtag tb* Slide relative

to tbs hsas, aad la«catlag medkaalam sbowlag the dls-

placemeat of said slid* relative to tbs baaa

[Claims • to • aot prlatsd in ths Oasstts.]

ataaterd. a lever pivoted la tbc ataadard aad bavtag aae

sad adaptedto raise the rod. a thimble la the ataadard

bavlag a recess therela, a stad la the thimble, a flager^

piece oa the stad, and a pla on ths stad adapted to catar

the lecess la the thlmUs aad adapCsd to bs tteowa oat

of register with the reecaa whea the stad Is

SPRING-FAN. Daaio Bosaan, Newark, N. J.

Filed Apr. ST. 1909. lerlal No. 491,601.

9S«,e<l9. BLBCTRICAL COIL. Macaica C. BrnaaKi.

Pittsburg, Ps., ssslgaor, by mesas asalgaaaents, to Wsat-

lagbouse Electric A Manufactnrlag CosBpany. Bast Pitts-

burg, Pa., a CorporatioB of Pnaaylvaala. Filed Nov.

18, 1907. Serial No. 402.728.

1. The combination with a coll of wire, of a dlA lo-

cated at one end of said eoU and having a radial dlt and

having projections at the respective sides (rf Its dlt tor

eoancctloB to a terminal of tbo eoU and to aa external

drcalt
, ^ . ,

2. The eomblnatioa with a cylindrical coll of wire, ot

two disks loested at one end of said coll and having radial

alits and projections at the sides of the silts tor coaaec-

tlOB to teminals of the coll aad to an external drcalt.

^

1. A taa oomprlslag a ataadard. a cadag ca tbs ataad-

ard, a spclag motor in the castas, a fan sMuated oa the

float of tb* eaatag. mctuas tor operatlag the fan from

the aprla« motor, a gaard sorroaadtag the fan. aad aa

a4^l8tablc brake aMoatcd ta tbc gaard aad adapted to

bear ea the ead of the tan for Tarytaf Ita apecd.

S. A faa comprising s standard, a castng oa the etaad-

ard, a spring motor in the casing, a taa oa tb* frsat s<

tb* csdng. a shaft projecting from the cadng oa which

tbo faa Is mounted, sa operative connection betwssa tbs

haft of tte taa and the spring motor for propelling tha

fan. a guard ovsr the faa, a sleeve on the gaard, a rod

g^ayttd to oagage the ead of the abaft of tb* faa to vary

its spsed, a spring to normally withdraw tbs rod from

tbs shaft, aad s screw to force the rod la ^gagemsat

with the abaft

S. A. taa comprising a standard, a casing on the ataad-

ard. uprights In the csslng. a spring motor arranged be-

tween the uprights, winding meaas, a Aleld. a bsariag

secured to the shield, a abaft la ths bsariag, aa operative

eoaaectlcB betwssa ths abaft aad tbc apdag aMtor, aad

a tan aacared on tbc projecting end of the abaft

4. A taa coakprldng a standard, a cadag oa the staad-

aid, uprights In the caalng. a spring motor mounted be-

tween the uprights, s shaft arranged to project from the

easing, a fan on the projectiag ead of the i^aft, aa oper-

ative coaaectiaa bstasea the abaft aad the spriag ssotor.

a beveled gear ia the casing aad operated from the a^rteg

motor, a circular rack on the top of the ataadard with

which the beveled gear la adapted to SMOh. s rod la the

ataadard, a lever pivoted In the etudard aad bavlag sa*

aad adapted ta ralaa the red, aad a llnger-plees la tbc

ataadaid adapted to aetnate the leear to ndae the fed

aad to lock tb* rod In Its ralaed podtlca.

5. A faa comprlalag a itandard. a easlag oa ttie

aid, apTlghto to the eaatog, a

tweca the apilghto, a ebatt iiaagil to . .

casing, a tan oa the projectiag sad of Che ehaft, aa opara-

weca the shaft aad the aprtag aMtor

tr to the taslag aad spsrsted from tbs

rack ea ths top «C the etaadai

bcvoled gear to adspNd to ssssh, a r*d ta

9S«.eT0. SUPPORT FOR BELLOWS Josn SAMraaa,

New Yoi*. N. T.. assignor to The" Reglna Company. Rah-

way, N. J., a Corporatlso of New Jersey. Filed Dec.

0, 1907. Serial No. 406,810.

1. The combination of a wind-chest, bdlows secured to

said wind cb«>st in ooaununicatlon therewith, anpporting

members for said wind-chest and bellows, and a continu-

ous member arranged to be engaged by ssld snpportlnc

membeia to form a bearing therefor and to also aerve aa

a galds for guiding said sopportlag members to their

flaal podtloB thereoa.

2. The combination of a wind-chest, bellows secured

to said wiad chest In commonlcatloa therewith, support-

lag members tor said wind-cheat and bellow*, aoonttou-

ous member arranged to be engaged by aald sopportlag

members to form a bearing therefor and to also eerve as

a galde for guiding said aaM^ortlag meaibera to tbeir AaaJ

podtloa. aad meaas oa said member for podttoaiag the

supporting members thereon.

• 86,«71. HOLDING ATTACHMBNT. Oooaaar P.

tCBKivr. New Torfc. N. T. Piled Dec 24. 1907^ lertol

Mo.4gT,9S8.
1. Ia a boldlag stteehmsnt, Madtag

attachmsat to plae*. a
"
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for eewMctlac tb« binder to th* MmHwy aMoa,
Mid eoBnectlBg bmhi permittiBg aald Madtr to Im op-

tntod iBdaptndtntly at Mid MiuUbc mMBi and adaptiac
Mid Mndlng mMiw to bo (H^crmtod t>7 Mid blndor, aad
oaaa tor opomtlac aald Under.

8. In a hdMiif attadmeDt, Undlag mMas adapted to

hold Mid attaehiMot la placa, a blndar proTldiii« vopport,
means for connectlna the Under to tbe btndlna meene.
Mild conoecUnc mesne permltttaa aeld Under to be oper-
atad liidep«Ddentl7 of Mid binding meaaa and adapting
Mid Undlng mmtm to be oparatad by said bindar after
Mid binder baa beao partly operatad. and aaaaa for op-

erating Mid bfaidar.

8. In a holding attaehment, Undlag meana being adapt-
ed to hold nld attachment In place, a Undw connected
thereto and prorldlng rapport, a Hanged article adapted to

bo ranxxrtad by mM binder. Mid bladar harlog dapaadlBg
flarad Upa whereby mow may be openad by prMatng aald

article againat Mid flared depending Upa.

OcTosm IS. 1909,

2. la a crlaMMg aachlaa tor Manhed wire wal», the
btaatloa of cMmpiM dl« tot lapartteg a Ihup crtep
aCTOM thawin of tha wab, with aattlagdlM tor tacraaa-
lag tka alM e| aad aatttag tbe crlap and power derlow
tor atainltanoo^aly oporatlag both the erteptag and aattlnc
dies, aied meaai tndeveiBdeat e< tbe dtoe (or ngalatlag the
(Mdlag or the |wM bafaea the

086,672. COMPOUND BPINDLB. FBAXCia Sariioum,
PataraoB, N. J., aMignor to Modem Bilk Company. Pat-
ereon, N. J., a Corporation of New Jvwtj. Filed May
16, 19M. Barial No. 488.201.

The combination with a aplndle aopport, of a aptndle
blada, the lower end of aaid spindle Made being mounted
rarolnbly within the eplodle lapport. a comUaad spool
holder and whirl moonted rerolnbly on tiie upper end of
aald reroloble spindle blade, a sleere sornrandlng the
qplndle blada and fitted within the hoUow spool holdw
and proTlded with a downwardly projecting neck, said
neck being provided with a serieo of saperlmpoeed down-
wardly Inclined annolar rlba, sabstaatlally as set forth.

•86.6711. MACHINE FOR CRIMPING MUHBD WIRB.
AMHO BwvuAX, ConaeUarllle. Pa., aaalgnor to The Con-
ttnoooa GlaM Press Coaapaay. a CorporatloB of Pennayl-
anla. Filed Feb. SO. 1907. Sarlal No. 860,170.
1. la a etlaaplBg machlae tor meahad wire web, the eom-

Uaatlon of crlmpiBg dlM for impartiag a aharp crimp
aeroM tbe meahM (rf the web, with aattlag dlM arraagad
parallel to the erlmplag dlM for taereaalag the sIm of aad
aattlag the crimp.'

8. la a erlmplag nmdUaa ft>r meafaed wire wab, the com
binatfcm of crtmplas dies for impartlnc a aharp crimp
acroM the meghea of the web, with setting dies for ta-
craaatag the sIm aad aattlag the crimp, and meaaa (Or
ragalatlag the faadiag tf the web botweea the dlM
atatlag of a aerlM of plaa arraaged parallel to the dtea.

4. la a crlmMag maehlaa for amabad wire wab, the
Unatloa of etlmplnc dlM tor Impartiag a aharp erla^
acroM the atedhea of the web, with setting dlea for ta-
ereaalag the bIm aad aettlag the crimp, and means (Or
tegalatlng the foedlng of the web between the dies coa-
aiatlng of a bat harlag a MrlM of apwardly directed plaa
aad adjaatably aopponad m aa to bo adjaatad to or fNM
the crlmptaa dies.

B. In a crlmflng auchlae for meahed wire web, tbe com-
UnatloB of crimptoc dies for Imparting a aharp crlmy
aeroM the me^hea of the web, with aattlag dlM fOr tm-

creaalng the s|m aad aetUag tha crimp, aad awaaa tor
adjoatlag tbe i^ttlag dka to or from the erlakptog diaa.

(Claims 6 toi 16 not printed In the Gteaetta.]

086,674. OLAlUi-TU]
Toakera,M.l. FU<

TUBE CUTTER. CHAaun E. Bximraa,
rUad Fab. 29, 1006. lartal No. 41S.42C

1

1. A tool fof catting glass

paralM rods, a cotter 00 one
(Inrmlng a aappprt for tbe first

Mna for sqwtatlag said roda
3. A tool fot eatttag glOM

parallel roda, a cotter oa oae
foradag a soppprt (Or the llrst

meaaa tor aeparatlag tha eada
from the end of the taba.

8. A tool fot eatttag gloM
paralM roda. a cotter 00 oae
fonalag a aappprt fw tha fret
aMaaa tor sspa^tlag tha eada

tobee oomprMag a pair af
of said roda. the other rod
rod near tta oatar end, aad
within a taba.

tabM comprlalng a pair of
of aald rods, the other rod

ita ovtar ead, aad
a tabe

tabM eoMprWag a pair of
of said roda. tha other rod
rod aoar tta oater end. aad
of MM roda wtthta a taba
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the aad of tbe taOo hr meriag oae of eald

todlaally la ralatloa to tba othar.

4. la a tool tor cottlag gUua tabaa, a cottar, a ovpoort

therefor oomprMag a pair of parallel rede reUttrety awr-

able loogltadlaaUy to each other, aald eottw belag BMaat-

ed npoa oae of oaM roda aear Ms oater end. aad maaas
aetlag directly apoa the oatar eods of tha rads for tordag

aald aada apart by Mid raUtlTa aMraoMat
6. la a tool for mttlag ^om tabaa. a pair af ambara

relatively aMvahU loagltadlaally to mA other. Mid
members being adapted to be thmst wlthto a-taba. a cotter

lOtotaUy aioaated opoa the oatar end of one of the mem-
aetlag directly apoa aald oatar aada for

of tba aambatt traaoreraaiy apart wbao

oae of the mombora Is BM>Ted loagltodlaally la ralaUoe to

the other mmaStmr.
(Claims e to to not priatad to the Qasstto l

986.67B. JOUEMAL-BOX. Jambo O. Smitb, OoTtagtoa.

Ky.. asrttnirr to The Railway Joamal Labricstor Com-
pmatS, Ctoctomatl. Ohio, a CorporatloB of Obio. Filed

Dec IS. 1006. Bsrlal No. 467.246.

la a )eoraal-bes tor axles, a box tormed with a door

iffMtii baTlBf a marftaal edge, a blagad door torated

wltb a marginal recess flttlac the edge projeetloa of the

box. a sprlag tcadlag to bold tbe door ahat, a log on oae

oi tbe hinge meaabers adapted to limit the oatward swing
of the door, and a pivoted plate apoa the laalde of the

door, adapted to be swung into eagagameat with aa ad-

portkm of tbe box to bold tbe door fa tto cztraae
poalttoa. aad a reat tor the plato apoa each aMe of

the pivot, sabataatlally aa deacrlbed.

086.676. KEEL-BLOCK. HAXaT BMOKa, Qkraceatar, N. J.

Filed Sept IS, 1007. Serial No. 808,447.

•66.677. APPARATUS FOR UTILISINO MBBOT DB-
BITBD FROM EXPLOSIONSl WnAUM B. SicnK,

Saa Praadaco. Cal. Iliad Jaly 26. 1004. iwltl Mo.

SI8.II6.

1. The herein described block, conalatlag of a rlderaad
two ground aectlons in connection with mMBS tor detoch-

ably Joining said aectlona and conalstlng of tie bare, ptas

carried by the ground blocks to aapport said baia. platM
attached to the bare, aad platM attached to the groead
aectloaa to hold the eald grouad aectlons to a fixed poal-

tlon to rapport the rider above the Soor apace when the

block la Joined, aad removaUe tie reds to tto tbe bar*

togother.

9. The hereto deacrlbed block, eoaslstlag of a wodge
ahaped rider aeetSoa, two grooad aeettoaa. ^aa earrled by

the groaad aectloaa. tto-baia rapportod by tha plaa, platM

attached to oatar (bom of tha groaad aaettoaa, platM at-

tached to the tle^aia to hold the groaad blocka to a Sxad
poaitloa, tto-roda to Jota the barn, rMiotabls aato to parailt

the removal of the roda, for the porpeote dMerib»d.

L la aa apparatas of the aamed type, the oomhtaatloa

of a drive pipe havlag a chamber at each of Ito eads to

froe aad oacoatrolled commaalcatloa tbarearltli. Mid
chambers bdM ^ ialtAble ebaraetar to eiwtaln aa elaatte

Said, meaaa (Or tntivdaetag toto oae of Mid chambers fad
aad eommtosto It with the fitfld thereto to form aa ex-

plosive charge, meaaa to ignite the charge, aad a frtoly

BMvaUe body aetlag as a piston to the trtrt pipe aad to

advaace of tho ehana.
2. <W an apparatM of the aaaied type, tbe oomUaattoo

of a drive pipe bavtag a chamber at each of ito aada la

froe aad oaooatroUed communication therewith, aald

chaaMwa being of aaltahle character to eoaUta aa alaatle

fluid, meaaa for totrodaclag toto one of said chambere fael

to form an explosive eharga. means to ignlto the charge

aad Uqold aetlag aa a platoa to the drive pipe to advaaoe

of tho eharga.

8. In an appantna of the named type, tbe eomblnatloa

of a drive pipe having a chamber at each of Ito ends to

free and uncontrolled communication therewith, aald

chambero belag of saltaUe charactor to oontato aa elaatlc

Sold, means for totrodaclag iato oae of aald chambera fael

aad oommlagle It with the Said thereto to form a soccea-

atoa of explosive chargea. meaaa to igalto the ebargea, aad

a fiMly BBovable body aetlag aa a platoa to tba drive plpa

aad to advance of tbe charcea.

4. la aa apparatos of the naaMd typo, the eomblnatloa

of a drive pipe havlag a chamber at each of Ito eads to

ttm and oacootroUod coamaalcattoB tbwawlth. aald

chambera belag of aaltahle diaracter to contato aa tfaatle

flnid. nwaas for latrodnclng toto oae of Mid chambera

fael to torm a racoceelon of explosive chargea, meana to

Ignlto the chargM aad liquid aetlag as a platoa to the

drive pipe to advaace of the chargea.

5. la aa apparatoa of the aaaied type, the eombtoatloB

ot aa expIoaloB chaaiber, aa expaaaloa chamber, an aaob-

stmcted pipe or passage of rtiatlvely samll diameter coa-

necting tbe two chambers, and a freely movable body to

the expanaloa chamber acting as a platoa.

[ClatoM 6 to 66 aot prtated to the Gaaetto]

086,678. COMBINED BOTTLE-OPENER AND ClOAft-

CUTTBR. JOHM L. SoMMaa, Newark, N. J. FOad F*.

96, 1007. Serial No. 860,464.

1. !Xho bsnlaflseiirlfiifl bottle opeaer aad elgar eattar,

of a Sat body portloa havlag oppeatto wiSwit
adapted to oagaga dlBwaat kinds of bottto eapa aad

a aarraw baadto batwoea atld wldMad aada provMlag a

attdeway aad aa apartare far a elBar tip, aad a oattar

aa said alldaway of tho haadto m m to

/42fe^i.«>v:i».t'»ssi^
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M wM apartar*

•MPOdt* «M«B«d
arrow bantfl*,

tor Mid enttar.

2. Tba hcrelii d<aerlbcd bottla op«s«r and efgar eattar,

conalatteff of a body portftoa having aa end adaptad to an-

gaf* a bottle eap aa4 a haadla portkm with paiftUal Kni-

0tadlBaI cdgaa and a dgar tip apMtan, aald haadla por-

tloa balng narrower than aald end, a eattar upon ooe aide

of aald haadla portion with Ita adgaa aUdably overlapplag

the aald edgea of the handle portk», and atop meana tof
aald cottar on aald haadla portion at the oppoalte aide of
the entter from the aald bottle cap engaging end.

98%,Vn. TRACK -LATIMO APPARATUS. BiCHABO C
BrAMnAO, DaaTllle, IlL, aaalgaor of oae-thlr^ to Henry
W. Yogel, Danrllle, IlL, and one-third to Frederick Ko-
hoat. DaBTllla, IlL Filed May 5. 1908. Bnlal No.

480.967.

1. In • track-laying apparatna, a avpport, a pneomatle-
ally-operated haauaer morable bodily np and down open
aald anpport, pne&nutic meana for operating aald ham-
mer, and meaas for ilmaltaiieoaaly lowering aald bammer
bodily ao that the hammer will follow a a^fce dnrlng the
drlTlng operation to keep the hammer In poaltlon for driv-
ing the aplke, aabatantlally aa aet forth.

2. In a track-laying apparatna, a aopport, a pnaomatle-
ally-operated hammer movable bodily op and down upon
aaM aapport, pneumatic meana for operating aald ham-
mer, and pnenmatleally-operated meana for almnltaaaoaaly
lowering tald hammer bodily ao that the haaunw will

follow a aplke dnrlng the driving operation to keep the
hammer In poaltlon for driving the aplke, anhataatially as
Mt forth.

8. In a traek-laylng apparatna, a aopport, two pneo-
iMtle haauaera movable bodUy op and down open aald
aopport at oppoalte aldea of the apparatna, pneomatle
means for oparatlnf said hammers, and a single pnea-
raatlcally-operatad oMans for lowering said hammers bod-
ily so that the haauaera will follow the aplkea dnrlng the
driving operation to keep the hammera In poaltlon for
driving the apikes, aidwtantlaUy aa aet forth.

4. A tradc-laylBg apparatna eomprising a tmck pro-

vMed with wheala adapted to ran on the rails of the track
being laid, a hammn moonted <m tba track, means for op-
entlag the saaae, and a splkeliolder fOr »wa<H«g a spike la
peaittoa ander the hammer to ^ke the rail oa whl^ the
track staada, said bolder betag sMrrabla dwtag the opsra-

tloB tit difvlBg a spfte between oparatlvt and laoparatlva

fostttoas, siifcatsiillally asset forth.

B. A tradt-laytag afpatatas coiaprtstng a track pro-
vided with wheels adaytai to^na oa the rails of the track
belag laid, a haauaer saooated oa the trn^ aaeaaa for ep-

•lattBf the saaM, sans on the trwtk for ralslaf aad tov-

the
operation of drlvlag a spika

puslUsMS aad adapted to

tag tbs ran 4i whi«h the

[Claiau 8 to 27

darlag tIM
operative to laspssatWe

a spiko in positfoa for splg-

staads, snhotaatlally as s^

priatod la tko Oasette.]

M8.880. B4UO0N. J
phla. Pa. tilled Dec 8,

A. miamrg, Philad^
etlal Na 468,788.

1. A balloon having a netting, within aald netting a g^
bag and eongeetlng aald netting and bag a rigid ring.

2. A balloDa having a bag, a metal rlag snrronndl^g
said bog in ttie region of the horlsoatal azlal plans thaito-

eC means for connecting aald ring aad hag, a ear,

meana for ecsmcctlng aald car aad ring.

8. A balloiDa having a bag, a h<rtlow metal ring

rooadlag sal^ bag. sMans for attaching aald ifag and b^
toffstbor so is to permit the play of each rolativs to Oo
other, aad a^M^tlag sorroondlng said bag aad sscnrsd n
saldrtag. ;

[
4. A balloaa having a bag with a band fixed thereto.'a

aaetloaal rli^ of toholar material aorrooadiag aald big
fan the rofknl of said band, keepetf sagaflag said band aad
rlag together, aad a netting anrroondlng aald bag aM
conaeeted to'aald ring.

088,881. 14DDEB. FSAn L. Uirioa, Now York, M. %
Filed llar^ 28. 1908. Serial Na 428,078.

1. la a ool lapoMe ladder for

pelat ta a aappertlag aarfaee,

for pivotally aad tetBtnally

app« sad, ^apUeate lasy
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•fa aarlaaof

paiia of loag latersMdlaSe bars or ttahs, saeh

twles the Isagtb of the ladder stop, tenalaal pairs of

bars or Ilaka at both the apper aad lower ladder tmBa, ths

pivots tor eoanoeting together the two bats or links of

each of aald pain being a flrat aeriea. aad the pivots for

hinging the mde of each of eald long links to tkm liaka

above and below being a aeoond aerlee ; a main series of

rongs eorrsspsadiac to and coincident with said first ae-

rlee of pivots, a aeeead aeries of rnags eorreapeadiag to

aad coincident with eald seeoad serlee of pivots at the

eads of said loag links whereby whea the ladder Is ex-

teaded the range of the eeeoad eertea will altetaate with

thone of the mala eeriea to rednoe the length of Udder

step, while whaa the ladder la collapsed the rna^ wOl ar-

range thenMetves In thrse orderly groapa, the eatlrety

whea extended being moe« than of leagth to saaeh the

snpportlag enrfaee, wheiehy It may reet on the sopport-

Ing aorfaee at Ita lower end with the ladder in Incllaed po-

altlea : aad the eecond eeriea of aald raafs hslag a doable

series whereby the alteraating ladder stips wtD have sin-

gle aad doable ranca reapeetively : aad meaaa for retaining

the ladder when not In oae la eol lapaad poettSea.

2. In a eollapolble ladder for exteadlag from aa ele-

vated potait to a sopportlag snrfaoe, ths essahtnstton <d

mesas for ptvotally aad termiaally aapportlag the ladder

at ita npper end, daplleate laay toags eoaatitatlag the two

ladder aldea. each «f aald lasy taaga eoaatstiag of a aertee

of aaccaaalve palra of loag iatanaedlate bars or liaka. each

twice the leiwth of the ladder atep. termlaal pain of

Short bars or Itaks of half the laagth of said tang Uaks

af both the opper and lower ladder ends, the pivots for

oonoectlag taceCher the two ban or liaka of each of aald

palra belag a flrat aeriea, and the pivots for litnging the

enda of each of aald loag Itnka to the Unka above aad be-

low being a aeeood eeriee; a mala aeriea of range eorre-

et^MwtiBff to aad eotoddeat with said txat soles of pivots.

a second sarlaa «f fangs eomspoadlBg to and oolnddeat

with aald aaeoad aerlee of pivota at the eada of aald

leag liaka wherc^ whea the ladder la extended the range

of the eeeond eeriea wHI alternate with those of the wtmSm

ssrleo to rednoe the length of ladder stsp. while when the

ladder Is coUapaed the rongs win arraags ttMtselvea la

thxae orderly groope. the eatlrety when extended belag

moM than of length to reach the' aapporting aarlaoa.

wberaby It aaay reet oa the eopportlng earface at ita lower

cad with the ladder to Ineltoed poaltioa. aad the edgea

of the ends of esrtaln of the links or bars abattliu agalaot

the edgee of the ende of certain other links or ban whea

Om ladder la la fally extended poettlon. and the eecond

aeriea of said range being a doobU aerlee whereby the al-

ternating ladder atepa wQl have atogle aad doable raagi

reapeetively ; aad meana for retaining the ladder whea not

to oae In eollapeed position.

8. The coaUilnatlon with the waU of a aky-Ught hole or

the like, and meaaa of aapport at oae ead thereof, of a

ladder attached at Ito npper ead to aald akeana of eapport

below eald waU, eald ladder eoaipriaing laay-tonga aldea.

ranfs hstwaea them formlag the plvoto for the tongs, ths

apper of which ninaa la the aole meana of atta^meat to

aald meana of aapport. and meana for collapatag tiM lad-

der, aald coUapaed ladder leaving a tree opealag approxi-

mately oaehslf the leagth of ths sky-Ugbt between the

Joints directly oader the Sky-Ught aad the oppoalte end of

the aald walL

98t.882. MOTOR-CTCLB-RAILWAT STSTKIf . Jakbb N.

TAMOMaiiT, Brya Mawr. Pa. rOed Mar. t, 1908. 8e-

rtal No. 24O.M0.

L la a device of the character deaertbed, aa aramtara

and a aorroaadiag field ceaiptMag aa ooter field-magaet-

Bi^tiiiitlBi povtica, aa ead tategial theeewltt and aa aad

separable tharefrasa, the Ites of sspanttoa b^ag waved.

2. In a devtes of the ^araetcr dsaolbed, a track oom-

prlstag a motor whssi or whsals, side heartag wheals ad-

fmemt eald meceea. a plorallty eC aptlags of dUtoeeat

acter tnterpeaed hetweoa the aupfart toe the can
axleof tlie aw«o
the aetloa of tbo aide

8. la a devtoe of the character daiirtbul. a

prtolag a motor wheel or wheela. side heariag

jaceat said motors, a ktag rlag. a ptaiallty of

laaaii riai maaM botwoea the Hag aad apshMPS, U
tweea the rlag aad sprinci^ a eeeoad plnnllty of

la eeriee with the ftret ptorallty and wheala eoaneeted

with tlie eecend eeriea aad adapted to be pi

wardly thereby;

-^iy»

4. la a device of the character deecrlbed. a track oaoi-

priaiag a saotor wheel or wheela, side bearing wbede ad-

jacent eald motors, a side frame, tranavene braetoga there-

on, a spring-board, links sopportlng said sprlng4>oard

from aald bracee, eprlngs located on eald aprlng-board,

and aopportteg the weight of tte car and todepeadeat

epringe located between eald alda frame and the axle of

the motor wheela.

5. la 8 dsflec of the character deserfbed, a ploraUty of

motor wheela, arise and boxes therefor, a frame resting

thereon and eomprtatng dependtag membera and a pla-

rallty of connecting bracea. aide bearing wheela, axlee and
boxea therefor, eald boxes reating opon one of eald bracea,

aprtaga located between aald boxea and the other of eald

bracea, sprtngs restlag vpoa the other of said biacsa. slds

frame memben resting opon said last nasaod ^prlnga,

traaarerae bnoeo between aald aide frame aMmbera, Itaka

depending from eald bracea. a aapport retained by aald

llnka. a aprlng opon aald aonwrt aad meana opon aald

aprtng for aapportlng the weight of the car.

[Claims 8 to 8 not prtoted to the Oasette.]

086.688. MOTOR-CYCLB-BAILWAT 8T8TEM. JAJCas N.

VANDaoaiTT, Bryn Mawr. Pa. FUed Mar. 0, 1908. 8s-

rlal No. 240.301.

1. In a devlee of the character described, a
beam, a aide track frame, a plorallty of springs to

between the beam and frame and a plarality of seU-«ea-

talned moton carrying the track frastc

2. In a device of the ^aracter deecrlbed, a plarality of

aelf contained electrical motora the external rotatable

memben of which form bearing wheela arranged to tan-

dem, to combination with side bearing wheels having bear-

ing below the center of gravity of the system and havlBg

a bearing to aabatantlally the eame plane aa the motor.

88,684 nmcMPnva irtTEic fob high
QUENCT ELBCTRlCAL OSCILLATIONS.
K. VaaauAim, Montclair. N. J., aaalgner to

Telegraph Exploitation Oeaapany. New York, N
Corporatkm of New Toifc. FUed Nov. 4, 1006.

No. 286,882.

L In a reeslvlng system tor high

eacillattoaa. a earrcat maltlpll«'

eolla traveraad by the oacUtatioBe aad wooad to

dacttoe retotlea, saeh eolls settag on each other ae

rsvene the enneat to one sail aad thsrahy

earrent to the other eoU. to comblnatloa with

detoettag the anganatad eaeUlatloaa. aabetaatlally

T.. a
Serial

ittfet

8. la a teealviag eyatem tor high

oadllattona. the comblaattaa of

.^i.*..
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eloM iadoettT* ntetloa aad eeaaeetod la panUal and la

tlM aamt mam In • etrevR tratwMd by ^^ oaelUatloM,

tiMiahy •acBMBtlBc the oaeUlatUma, sad bi—bb for d«-

tMdag tb« IBIIBtlfl BBdllBtlBMB, WtBtBntlBlly IB B«t

torth.

/^

8. lo a reetiTlac mywtam tot high freqveaejr •toetrleal

oBdllattoas, a oombiaBd reetlTer aad enrreat maltlpll«r

bariac la oonbiaatioB dlBBlmllar eoUs tniTenBd by th« ob-

eillatloaB aad wooad ia doaa tadoeClT* ralatkm. aacb ooila

aetlac oa aach otbar bo aa to nrmtm tbm enrreat la oae
eon aad thereby aufmait the enrreat la the other coll

aad belac aionated ao aa to be relatlTely moTable. aad
Bwaaa for trasaUtlag the relatlvB moTement of the coll*

Into obBerrable bIsbbIb, anbataatlally aa aet forth.

4. Ia a reoelTlag ayatem for high freqoency- etoetrleal

oedUatloaa, tha eoBBblaatloa of dlaaliallar ooUa wonnd la

eloae iadoetlTe relatloa aad coaaeeted la parallel, aad la

the aaaM aeaae la a elrenlt trareraed by the oaelllatloaa,

a aapport for roeh eoila permlttlnf the relatlfe morement
of the eolta, aad meana for traaalatlng aoch relatlu move-
ment of the ooUs into obaerrablc algae le, enbataatuaiy aa
aet forth.

5. Ia a reeelrlag ayBtaai for high frequency eleetrteai

oaelllatloBa, the comblaatloa of dlaalmilar eoOa wonad la

cloae IndoetlTe relation aad connected in parallel and In

the aame eenae In a elrenlt traToraed by the OBcUlatloaa. a
rapport for the eolla permitting their relatlre moremeat,
aad a diaphragm affected by ao^ relatlTe aioTement of
the ooUa to prodnoe andlhle algnala, aobatantlally aa aet

forth.

-f-

Oai^tM. TBITtLATOK VOS BAILWAT-CABt.
. Waao. Mew Torii. N. T., aaslgBor to Ward «
meat Ooa^vay. New Torfc, M. T., a Oorporatloa of Ni

Tock. FIMI Mar. t, IMS. lartel Ho. 4<l.tlO.

Jtnoi

03«.688. CHILD'S CHAIB. JOK* B. Waixacb, Lob
Angelea, CaL, aaalgaor of two-ftttha to Joaeph Bnrfea,

Loa Aagelea, Cal. FUed Oct 6, 1906. Berlal No.

466.111.

1. The eai ihlaatloa with a railway ear harlag a roi C
with a rained oeatTal portloa aad a Tertieal wall eoaaee t-

tag aald rala<d portion with the lower portloa of the roof,

of a reatllaior hood Becnred to aald Tertieal wall ai^
eonunnnleatlgg with the interior of the ear by meaija of m
paaaage ezteadiag throogh aald wall, iaid Teatilater hobd
comprlatag «iro hollow eoaleal awBibera arraagad wtfh
their baaea la eeataet thraagboat their aatlre exteM
whereby a e^atiaaoas aad a polated or prow-like anrtafe

iB praseatcd to tha air ; aad eooBprtelBg alBO a eonneetl^
tabe the walla of whldi aaerge with the wan of oae *t

aald eoaleal memhera aad whleh tnbe foma a eommap-
cation betwete the interior of aald eoaleal membera aiid

the paaaage Which esteada through the Tertieal wall ia
aforeaald ; t||e lower portloa of the waOa of aaM coalckl

memben befif eat tway to thereby prorlde an ium|^

atroeted op«^la#la the nadcr aide of the TeatUat
hood, aald tpimiBt being widest at the baaea of

aoaleal ntcm^tB'aad the edgea of whleh epealag

to the apleea of aald membera.
2. Tha eoiibteatloa with a railway ear haTlag a

with a ralael ccatral portloa aad a Tertkal wall aoaae^-
tag aald raked portion with the lower portloa of t^
roof, of a 4owawardly taeUaed tnbe extending throng
aald Tertieal wan aad terminating at the exterior anrfaiw

I
thereof; and a Tentllator bood aoenred to aald Tertl<

wall and eo^mnnlcating with the outer end of aald
'^'

aald yeatUaior hood eomprlaiag two hollow eoaleal

bera arraag^ at right aaglea to aald Tcrtleal wan
with thair Vaaea la eoataet throoghont their eatlre «x>

teat whereby a eontlnoooa aad a pointed or prow-Uaa
aarfaee ia pfevaeated to the air; aad oomprtaAag alao'a

dowawardly lacllaed eoanecting tnbe the walla of which

Mria with the wall of oae of aald eoaleal mambera aM
which tabe forma a eommnalcatloB between tha lnterl|»r

•C aald eoflical memberB aad tha tnbe which extentlB

throngh the 'Tertieal wall as afoteaaM; the lower portiM
of tk» walW of aald eoaleal membera belag ent away to

thereby proTlde aa naobotrueted opeaing la tbe nader

Mde of the ^eatllatlag hood, aald opealag belag wkteat )at

the baaea of aald eoaleal iwmbera aad the edgea tf whileh

opaalag extead to the apleea of aald eoaleal membei*;
aald Tentllaitor bood bOTlag a depaadlag flaage fonajid

apoa aaM eialeal awmbeta aad anrroaadlag aald opeafaig.

A portable high chair eomprlaiag. a rigid aeat haTlag

aiota at Ita froat aad rear adgM. eoatlaaooa llezlhla

bera paaalnt throogh aald- alota. hooka earrlad by
ibera. a flazlblo eonaeetlag portloa betwaaa

kbeta aaar the place of attaehaieBt of BBli

aad a4|aatahla maaas earrlad beneath tha aeat for

tha leagth of aald eoatlaaeaa flaxlhle meaiheca,

aad a aafoey strap carried by otae of aald eoatlaaona

flazlMo membera aad adapted to ha attached to the ether

•(Mid «oatl>iMMa icxlble <

BITBBl »ria.9M,68T. BtTBBINO-POflT. Eauvwl B. Wabbob. Poor

m. FIM Mhr- 1*. IMO. Barlal No. 46«,4».
1. A rabliac past for Utb stock eoaststlag of a hollow

body adapted to be aopported TortleaUy la tha groaad aad
pcerldad w^h a aarlea of atoagatad apartarea tharala, a

aolea of rolla ptTotally aapported la aald apartarea,! a
portloa thafaef adapted to protmde wlthla tha hoU^w
body aad lagBH tha body of hard oU eoataiaed therein.

S. A rvMing pest for Utb stock coaalsflag of a holiew

body adapted! to ceotala a hard freaay wkBtaam. aad eaai-

prlalag tw^irmMmXtf dlBjoita pertkma. oae of coaatd^
able, leagth

;
pitf»lded with a aerlea of apartarea ther^a

aad oae co^MarabQ'ahorter prorMM with aa

tka upper eid thdNof. etld eeettoM ealtaUy eeaaeelii
{

apert«ra[to

aaaeefeiil*'
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ta ha aat la tha greaad la Tertieal pool-

tloaa ao that hath ayrlght portioaa wlU hear ahera the Mr-

taoe. a earlea «t roUaiB aappectad wlthla aald apartarea la

tha loagar portJea la a maHMS to patmit the taralag o(

the aama by eaalaat, aad a roller Jonraaled wtthla aald

apwtare in the ahorter aeetloa.

tharelaaa airbnraar. aald ^ag haThig

paaaage aad aa airport, a
bnraar aad eaauaa^oatlag with tha oU oapply

taaoM

t. A mbblag post for 11t« atock coaalatlag of a boUow
body adapted to contain a hard greaay anbatanoe. and com-

prlatng two rertlcally dl^oaed porttona, oae of conalder-

able l«ngth proTidad with a aerlea of apertnrea therein aad

one conilderably shorter proTlded with an aperture lii tbe

upper end thereof, aeid aeetloas aoltably eoaaeeted to-

gether and adapted to be set In tbe groond la rertleal poal-

tloas so that both nprlght portkms wlU bear abOTc the

rarfhce. a aerlee of rollers supported wlthla aald apertnrea

In the longer portion in a manner to permit tha taming

of tha aasM by eoataet, a roUar jonraaled wtthla aald aper-

ture la the ahorter poet, aad meaaa tor holdlag the hard

greasy snbstaacs uader compreaalen to caaae It to be con-

talaed la a eoatpact aiaaa aad to aoTe tbe maaa lengtbwlae

of the poet.

4. In a dcTlce of the claaa deacrlbed. a hoUow body eom-

prlaiag two Tortleally dlepoaad portloaa each proTldad

with aperturee thereia. r6U» rotatahly aapported la aald

apertarea, a ooaaeetlag hollow aeetloa betwon aald Ter-

tleaUy dlspoeed eectlona. aald hollow body being adapted

to eoatain a greasy anbetaaee, and means supported In one

of aald Tertlenlly dlspoeed sections adapted to hold tbe

gieasy anbataaee under eompreaalon aad for moTlag It

leagthwlae of the hollow body.

5. A mbblag poat tar lira stock eoaslstlag of a hollow

body adapted to coatala a greasy sabataaee, oomprlalng

two Tertlenlly dlapoaad portloaa, oae of coaalderable

height, aad eaa coaalderably ahorter, each aeetloa aper-

tared aad s^pnrtlng a roU la each of aald apes tasia la a

maaaar to permit tbe aame to bo turned by aztarlor oon-

tact, a aeetloa eoaaactlag the loag aad abort portloaa of

the poat aad meaaa tor hoMlag the greaa

aloa aad Cor moTlag It leagttw^e of tha peat

[Clalma 6 aad 7 aet pHatad ta the Qaastta.]

M6,668. APPABATU8 WOM. BUPPLTINO.
AND BDBNINO CBUDB OIL AMD AIB.

WBATna. DaUaa. Tax. Filed Jaa. 14, 1M6.
4n.tM.
IS aa apparatus of the ^araetar descrlhad.

aa air aopply pipe eoaaeeted to the upper

taak, meaaa whereby the air la heated ta

belag dtschargad therefrom lato the oil taak, a

lag teriMd thsriiiB a TalTad braadi, aa oil

pipe to eeaaeet aald btnaeh of the

taak. aa air caadactiag ptpe to ooaaaet

the upper portloa ef the eU taak, a plaf

HBATtNO.
BaintT M.

No.

with the air paaaage

oa aald baraer, aad
la the fire box of the

port la aald plog, a tip arraagad

whereby the baraer U eeeered

aa oU tai^
of the

pipe before

baraer haT-

eeadaetlag
oU

with
la

•S6.689. TOT CANNON. Cbablm L. Wood, Wtathrop,

llaaa. Hied Apr. 20, 1908. Serial No. 429.9TT.

Ia a toy of the character deocrlt>ed. la comMnatloa. a

a caaaOB, moTabte aupports for tbe eaaaoa era-

aeeted with the said base, means to raise aad lower the

eaanon, aa ejector, a spring to more said ejector In one

dlieetlon. a trigger attached to the aald ejector to eOaet

aMTwaeat of the ejector hi aa oppoalte direction, aad ac-

tuated by tha meana employed to eloTate Qtt eaaaoa, aah-

etaatlally as deaerlbed.

1. Ia a toy of the character deacrlbed. In combination, a

baaa. a eaaaon connected with aaid baae to be supported

thereby and to be ralaed and lowered with relatloa there-

to, aa ejeetor located la the bore of said eaaaon. a tsaaloB

dsTlce for said ejeetor located oatalde of the bore of the

i^BB^^, aad means to ralae aald cannon from said base

aad lato Its flrlag poaltloa, Bubstaatlally as deacrlbed.'

8. Ia a toy of the character daaertbed. in cosodblaatloa, a

baaa. a eaanon oonnected with eald baae to be enpperted

thereby and to be ralaed aad kmered with relatloa there-

to, aa ejector loeatad la the bore of aald eaaaoa. meehaa-

lam to raise the eaanon Into its Srlng position, and a

trigger goTemlag the moremuit of aald ejeetor aad co-

operatlag with said Btechanlam to be operated theraby,

BQbBtaatlaUy aa deacrlbed.

4. Ia a toy of the character deacrlbed. la oomblaatloa. a

eaaaoa haTlag a bore, an ejector in aald bore, a guide for

ejector exteaded through the rear of the cannon, a

derlce located ontalde of aaM bore aad con-

nected with the ejector to more the tetter In one direction,

aad BMaas ladapeadeat of aald guide to K>Te aaM ejector

ta the evpoBlts dlrsetWa. subetaatlally aa desnibea
6. Ia a toy of the character deacrlbed. la eemMaattea . a

proTlded with a bore aad with aa lalat opentng

Ita rear ead eommunleatlng with aaM bore, an

MBtad la aaM bore, a teaaloa derlee to Borma lly

hoM the ejeeter la froat of the lalet opealag. meaaa to

guard tha lalet ngwing agalaat Um paaaage of a

lato the bore b^lad the ejector, meeas ta

ajaetor toward the rear of tha eaaaoa to perailt a mlaalle

te he d^eetted la treat of the ejeetor, aad meaaa to more
the ejeetor la the opposite direetloa, aabetantla lly aa d*-

[Ctela» 6 to 8 not printed In. the ^aaatta.]
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riXTDB»«UPPC»T rOB OOMC&IBTB-STSBL
COMITBITCTKmiw LaOB P. AUOBD, B«Tert7. MM*..
•MlgM* to Vaitad ttM Martilntty Ooaqway, Patcraoa,

M. 1^ A CorponUon of New Jeney. FU«d Mar. 15, 1904.

Mrtel N«. 198,801.

1. The combination with a concrete floor element, of a
aapport extending longitodlnallj of the lower face of said

element and adapted to bear on Mid face, a flUing pleea

Inserted between said face and the rapport, and meaas to

clamp said support against said element.

2. The combination with a concrete floor element having

a ffroove extending iMigitiidlnallr of its lower fact, of a

suppojrt clamped against said face and extending upwardly
Into said grooTe, said support being adapted to eutj flx-

tore-sostalntng devices.

8. The oomblnatlcn with a concrete floor element having

a groove -exttnding loagltndlDally of ita lower face, of a
support clamped against said element and extending up-

wardly Into said groove, and a fixture-sustaining device

adapted to extend l|ito said groove and be carried by said

support.

4. The combination with a concrete floor alemant baviag

a groove extending longitudinally of Its lower ftoa, of

a support extending longitodinally of said elemeirt com-
prising L-sbaped members arraagad with their vertical

portions adjacent, extending Into said groove and spaced

apart to form a slot, and with their iMtrlioatal portions

covering the parts of said face adjacent to said groove.

Ov The combination with a concrete floor element having

a groove extending l<mgitndlnally of Its lower face, of

a anpport extending longitudinally of said element com-
prising L-alwped membera arranged with their vertical

portions adjacent, extoiding into wid groove and spaced

apart to form a alot, and with their horisontal portions

covering the parts of said face adjacent to said groove,

and filling pieces Inserted between said face and said hori-

sontal portions and arranged on oppoaite edges of said

fToova.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in flte Qaaette.]

OStt.001. TIMB-BBCORDER. JxTLlvn ALsaits, Pall

Parit, N. J. Filed Sept. 8, 1908. Serial Ho. 401,927.

1. A tiB* recorder, comprising eloekwork. Blaote and
boor Ncordlng wheels having type faces taefng la the
aame direction and sobatantlally parallel with the axea
o( said wiieela respectively, peaas for aetuattag the dock-
wotk aad said reoordlng wheels, a pair of dtfTerential ea-

CBpement mecbaalsms one interpooed between the dock-
work aad tbe alaote reeording wheel and the other be-

twees tbe oilaate aad ho«r reeording wheels and each
ooBslatin'g of a pair of iatermeshing wtieels the eoeape-

wheel of each pair being la fixed telatleB with its respec-

tive recordteg wlied, aad earrylag aeaaa betweea aald

recordtaiff wbselt.

3. A time reeerdar, eomprlalag deekwoik, mtavte aad
hour tceerdlag wtaeela havtag type faesa faetac la tlie

saaw dlNcttoa aad eobstaatiaUy parallel with tbe axea
of aald -wbeela rsspseCvely. meaaa Car aetaattaff tbe dedi-

wvrfe aad aald reeordlBg wheela, k pair of dUiereatfal

eacapement mechanisms one interpoaed between the clock-

work and tbe niaate reeordlag wbed aad the other be-

Ike al^vu aad bear reeerdlag wbeela•« eaeb eest-

_ of a gblr of taterwseblag erewa wbeele tbe eeee<-

iBf portb— if wbleb aiove la a eoauoMm plaae tbe eacapd-

wberi of ea«H pair beteg la fixed relatloa wltb Ita leepe^
ttve rseerdlaf wheel, aad earrylag msaaa bsta eea salf

recording wh^ela.

r*f

S. A time recorder, oomprlatag dockwork, miante aa^
hour recording wbeela haTtag type faeea facing in tbe i

direction and sohataatlaUy parallel wltb tbe axee of iai0
wbeela reepe^vely, oieaaa for actuating the dockwoi
aad said leoerding wbeela, a pair of dlflereatial
meat Bwchaidsms one faterpoeed twCweea the

aad the rnlnkte recordlnc wheel aad the other bet

tbe mtaote aid hour recoidlag wheels aad each
of a pair of Intermeehlng crown-wbeela the controlli

wheel of ea^ pair liavlag a notclied aaaolar flaage
operatlBS wl|h teeth of the other wtteel of the pair aail

tbe inner and outer walls of said flaage tenolag altef^

aately itopa for aald teeth tbe eacape-wbeel of eadi pair

belag la fixed! relation with Its respective reeordlag wbeeL
aad carrying' means between said recording wbeela. [

4. A time keeorder. emaprlatag dockwork, sslante anfl

boar reeordlaig wbeela, tadspeadsat motors fbr aald docl:-

woTk aad eaw of said reeordlag wbeela, a pair of dUtei -

eattal eacapeiient mechaalsma one interpoaed between tt •

clockwork and the minute recording wheel aad the otbir
between the tnlnute aad hour recording wheels and eacli

conalatfag of a pair of iatermeshing wheels, and carrytajl

Bieans betwe^i aald recording wbeela

980,092. CCQQfUTATOB-BBDSH. ViRcairr O. Ami,
Daytoa, Oilo. Piled July 7. 1900. Serial No. 820,004.

fa a eomnaitator brtMb, tbe combination of two, dapl|-

eate, eartxai lilocfcs, fonntag oppoaite sides of ft eonpesi^
atnieture, aad haviag projections arranged to latsiflt wlt^
eaeb otber td form a joint of crenelated eatllae extea^-

lag traaareiOeiy aeroee tbe eesapedte stractare, ta esrt

presentation, aad a coattanoas pleee of tbia metal ef

similar creadated contoor arranged between tbe eaib^
pieces in intltnate ccmtact therewith, snbetaatlally as so^
for tbe porpdse described.

)

980.098. COrrON-CHOPPKB. AaTHOB D. BAKia, Bontai

Bead. lad.. Filed Apr. 18, 1909. Serial No. 417.928.

In a eotteO chopper, a frasM, traction wbkds sapperl-

lag tbe saai4> a traaaverae shaft moonted ea tbe fraaik

anas ezteadlbg rsarwardly aad sseased to said Shaft, ptas

carried by tfs rear eada of aald arma, a rsarwardly e^-

teaded iacll^ed abaft, taees carried thereby, a croaa bdr

having a beati** >> which said drtvfag shaft la joanalsl,

TSfftleal barsfcarrled by said cross bar and bavteg vertle^

i

'
•
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at Cbeftr

said creaa bar wltb

foot rseta. a revoloble abaft to wblcb

ate attaehed, a terwardly eztcadlag

atlvely coaaected with tbe axle, aad meaaa for operatlag

said driving shaft from said forwardly extending shaft,

tbeie belag a glmbal joint between said driving abaft and

Its actuating

BBnOtBINO MBCBANISM. Paaomc J. Baix,

New Tock. M. T.. aaaigaor to New York Gear Woita,

Brooklyn, N. T.. a Copartnership. Piled Jan. 81. 1908.

Serial No. 418,Ma

1. A reverslag mechanism comprising a drivtag abaft,

a power traasmlttlag abaft, two drasui sacb eos^Mist—
a eyUadrleal aad a coaleal member, tbe eylladrieal aad

•aalcal mestbers of oae dram completely larloatag tbe

conical member of the hthtr dram, gears eoaaeetlag the

shafts aad draaaa, a brake for the eyUadrtcal member of

each drum aad mssas for datchlag tbs ssaleal ammbera
of the two dnuM tofstber.

2. A reveratag meebaalsm cosaprtslaff a driving abaft,

a power traasaOttlag abaft, two drwsse each eomiwlalag

a eylladrieal tad a eeakal sMmher, tbe eylladrieal aad

conical menOien of oae dram completely Incloeing tbe

eooieal member of tbe otber dnm, gears connecting the

shafts and draaia, a brake for tbe eyUadrtcal member of

eaA dram, meaaa fbr dotting tbe e^Jeal members of

tbe two drums tygetbsr. aad meaas tor yleldlaffly boldiag

tbem apart.

8. A reverslag mechaaism coaipriaiag a drtviag abaft,

a power transaaitting shaft, two drams, each comprlatng

a eyttadrloal aad a coolcal meaber, tbe cyHaditeal aad

csaleai saeaibers of one dram eosM»letaly tedsataff the

eeaieal sseanber of tbe other draa^ gears Bsaas rtlBg Oe
shafts aad drams, a brake for tbe eylladrieal aeasber of

Cot dntcbiag tbe cealral assabaca of

tofsttaer, aad saaa tatatpoasd bstwssa

wsUs of tbe cone sMmbers of bett drsau tor

boldiag tbe draam apart.

a bsake for tbe eytladrteal awa^er of

for elatebtag tbe eoaleal msmbets o< tto

eosspcM^ loese plan turn

arraaged to eagage tbe other

operatlag the pins.
_

0. A rsverstng SMChaalsm cooipristag a diivlag Aaft,

a power tranamlttlag abaft, two drama, sacb eoaiprlalag

a cylindrical and a conical member, tbe eyUadrleal aad

coaleal members of one dram ladoaiag tbe eoaleal maaiber
of tbe otber dram, gears coaaeetlng tbe shafts aad drama,

a brake for tbe eyiindrical member of each drtiai. meana
for dntcbiag the coaleal members of the two drams to-

gether. coaM>rlsiag a rlag located betwoaa tbe drasai,

looae plaa monated in one of tbe drama anaavsd to press

tbe rlag agalast tbe otber dram, bad Bsftas for ^^ratlaf

tbe plaa.

(Claims aad 7 not prlatad in tbe Ooastte.)

980,096. rXNISHINO TOOU Jour 1. Babsh. JasMS-

town. N. T. Filed 8q>t. 16, 190& Serial No. 468.130.

A flntsblnf tool for caMaet makers oomprialsf aa all

BMtal one-piece bar having a central round porUMnand
oppodte thin fiat ends diapoeed in substantially parallel

pisnes aad extending In opposite directions at obtoae
angles with the central portion, one of said ends being

oval shape ta top plan aad the otbsr end flarlaf loagitadl-

aally la ti^ plan from tbe central portion.

Wis.

POLDIMO CBATB. Bmii. Bsitaoa. L*
Filed Oct 82. 1908. Serial No. 469.007.

/T-

cylladfteal aad a eoaleal

iloal'Maabess of oae dm lad

her of tbe otber dram, gears coaaectlag

*y -r"3o

A shsot sMtal crate, coBprlaiag a ba^ ssctlon bavlas

Its opposlts.eads aad lower edge provided wltb a plaraUty

of pin slaevee. the upper edge being l>ent outward to form
a fiangc, two dmilar end members each having its oppodte
vertical edgea provided with a ptorallty of pin aleeves

while each upper edge Is beat outward to provide a flange,

pins witbla aald sleeves to hingedly coanect said ends to

said back, a treat haviag its opposite vsrtleal adgss pro-

vided wltb a piuraUty of ptn sleevee leglatet lag wltb tbe

alseysa on said end ssembera. coraer pins within said

deevea of tlM froat to blagodly connect aald front to said

sods, aald front baviag tta lower edge bent to form a re-

ealTlag bsad. said froat addlsagtb baviag a ptaraltty e(

Is^ttwtos diapoasd todataBa, the aMtal batwomi aaM
iadaioM belag alternately diabed inward and ooftward

to form a ptn-recelviag channel, a bottom provided along

its rear edge with a plurality of pin deevee regleter-

lat with tbe deevss witbla tbe lower edge of said back,

tbs froat edge of sakl bottom bdag flaagsd dowaward to

tad a ssatiag witbla said bsad. a partition having a pla-

raUty of pla sleeves held wttMn tbe ontwardly diebed

ebaaaal-feradng portlone, a pin within aald rtisaasl to

hlagedly eorare said partlttoa. and a eover having Its rear

edge and Its ends beat to fOna recelvlag beads to bald

saM apper edge flaages, all artaaged aa ast terth.
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MAMUOLDIMO-PAD. Bdwab* K.
NtMan fUli. If. T^ —lniBf tQ Tte Cttm-Cnm»
Liattid, msfv* lUls, N. T.. a CorporatlM «f

Had Oct. 19, 1997. Serial No. 899.399.

1. la a 9«vlc« of the elaaa dMcrtbad, la comMaatloa, a
rtgM BMBibar. a pad eoBprlatng a plorallty of ntparpoaad

leaf pertlMia, on* aad of MUd pad ItIbs in JoxtapoaltloB

with oaa slda of said rlctd oiambar, aad faatanlnt meaaa
comprlalif ipacad maaibara, on« of tald membei* paartng

throofb Mid l«af porttona at ona flad theraof aad tb« otbar

of Htld niealMn b^ng Mcarad to lald rigid mambw.
2. la a davtoa of the elaaa deacribed. la comblnatUm, a

rigid aenber, a plnrallty <a miparpoaed leaf portloaa coa-

nectad and to end hi a continnon* atrip to form a pad, one
end of Mid pad abnttlag againat eald BMinber. aad faatan-

iBg aiMna comprising ipaeed membera, one of Mid mam-
ben paaelng through mM leaf portlona at one and thereof

and the other of Mid membera being aeenred to aald rigid

noBibeF.

8. In a derlce of the claM deacribed. In combination, a

rigid blodc a plurality of leaf pwtlons connected and to

end in a eoatioaooa atrip and fttldad Into aoperpooed rela-

tion, aad a pair of ataplea, one of the laga of Mch of which
paaBM throoi^ a phirallty of aald leaf portkma at ope end
thereof, and the other leg of each of which paaew tato

aaidh^ck.

4. la a dariea of the claM deacribed, la combination, a

back, a rigid block aeenred thereto, a plorallty of leaf por-

ttona connected end to end in a eontlaaoaa atrip aad folded

tato ioparpoaed ralatioa aad reatlag apra Mid back, aad

meana paaalag through a plnrality of aald leaf portions at

one end thereof aad throat aald block aad Mid back, and
holding Mid laaf portlona opoa aald back aad adjacoat

Mid block.

5. In a derlce of the claM deacribed. In eomUaatloa, a

back, a woodM block aaewred thereto, a plaralltr ot >eaf

portlona connected end to ead la a coatiaoons strip aad
folded into anperpoaed relation and resting open aald

back, and a pair of ataplea, one of the lege of each of

which passM through said block aad aald back, aad the

other leg of each of which paasM throngh a plaralitj of

leaf portions at ona end thereof aad throogh Mid back.

Mid sUplM baling their Mda beat over npoa ttm rear of

tha sarfhca of Mid back.

[Claims 9 aad 7 hot printed la the Oaaetta.]

989.999. BAG !*(» OOLF-CLUB8. FiaDBBicx C BamUL-
trmut, Chleapae, Mass.. assignor to A. O. Spaldlag *
Broa., Xsrsey Cltjr. M. J., a Corporation of New Jeiasy.

Filed May 1, 1999. Serial No. 498,269.

1. The coaMaatloa with a bag for golf claba, of a Ter-

OmI pactitlan or proteetw at the upper end.of the bag aad
predsettag afeova the easM to stand between tha heada ef

the ahestar tMbm aad the shanka of the loager daha to

protect the latter from injury by contact with tha heada

0t tha abortar data.

S. na eaMbiasticn with a bag for gotf dnha, of a ttr-

tleal paiUHen er protector fecBMd tadependMtly of the

bag aad mwar to eaeora tha aasM detaehahly to tha bag
at Its apper end and projaetlag ahore tha same to staad

bataasa (ha hiada a( the abortsr dobs aad the ahaaks of

tha lo9|« etsta la yrotdet tk9 kttcr from tejory by coa-

ta«t with Vb» heada of the ahorter elabo.

8. Tha caMMastlna vlth a hag for golf dahs. ef a tov

at Its opparjead aad projeetlag ahora tb» same to ataM
bstweea tha iMada of the shorter dabs aad tha ahsaha W
tha kmgei^ claba to protect tha latter from lajary by 9ak-

tut with tile heada of the shorter dabs, said sseariM
meani being attae^ to tha protaetor nearer one and tl^a
the other. wMrehr the protector auy be tamed ead tftt

ead to projeijt mora or leM ahore the bag.

Oi"

4. The coatbiaatioo with a bog for golf daba, ml a b41C

supporting rftoet projecting abOTe the top of the bag aad a

partltioa fufportod by aald shMt aad tormtag tharewlth a
eoAet to raeelTa the liaadla of a long dab aad to

between tha shank ef the kmg dab aad th* head oQ a
shorter dub to protect the tenner egalaat injury by
tact with tha Utter.

0. The oodBblaatUin with a bag for golf daba, of a

snpporttag ^heet, mMas to secure the same to the bagjat

tha upper sM thereof, aad a protsctlBg sheet sscuradjto

the sopport|Dg sheet to staad betweea the shaaks of ^
longer clubdl and tha heads of the shorter data to protfet

the fonaer ^galaat injury by contact with the latter.

999,999. POUSHINO-BBUSH. John A. Baawaa. Ja|*-

son. Mlch„ asalgaer to Blectrtc Shoe ToUabor Coatpaay.

Jersey dij, ». J^ a Oorporatloa of New Jersey. flM
May 9. 1^. Serial No. 872.4^.

la a bnilh. the comhlaatloa of aa axle, a poUahlag

ember eoalprialag a plorallty of plecM of Cabrie threaded

upon the aaie, tb« ends of the axle projecting beyond Che

eahrlc waalera aurrouadlag the eada of the axle bey9ad

tha fahrte lot damplag the fabric plsow tassthar, m»$m
far aeearii« tha waahers asalaat loafltailaal dl«l4«9-

acnt with relation to th* axle, heada s*eand Co the a»
tresidtlM ot the axl* beyond th* waahara, aald hendajh^
lag «( a lafger dlaasetcr than th* dlaM*t*r ot th* faHrle

ptoeea, aad MatlM aeenred to the taaer tasM ef the hs^ds.

Mid briitUd lorroaBdlBe tk9 waabcf9 9Bi pr9j9e^if

toward eaei othnr aad exteadlag beyond Mm enda «f^
pollAlag

OCTOI 13. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 3«f

999.799. ENOINB-STABTEB. LiacoLR Buxmbam. Ur-

baaa. Ohio. FUed Mar. iS, 1909. Serial Na 498,099.

t to

1. la a gas tmglam startlag aMchaalam. the eombiaatloa

with a eraak ahaft, a sleere on the craak shaft, aad meaaa

for imparting saeesMlTe Interadtteat BiorenMBta to aald

l««T*, of • easing looee on eald enak shaft a spring

iB aald caatng harlng one end oonaectod th*rewtth and the

r«malalag ead coanected with aald Sleere. meaaa by which

the latter la eonnected with the shaft dnrlag the taltlal

operatloa of said shaft aad by which ths eoaaeetlon of the

shaft aad aprlag caslag is brokea during the wiadlag op-

•ratloa of the spring, and means for aatoaXtlMlly dlscoa-

tlnulng said wiadlag epsratkm.

8. la a gaa engine startlag aediaalam. the coaiblaatlon

with aa aaglaa craak shaft, a sleere Ioum oa aald ahaft,

a eaaiag Ioom oa said sleeTe. aad a sprtag witlila aald

Msiag hSTlag oae end eonnected therewith aad the other

*od cona*ct*d with said sleer*, a ratchat wheel carried

by the sprtag eaaiag aad Ioom ob the shaft, a pawl carry-

lag aomber carried by the shaft. piTOted pawls connected

to said member and adapted to engage the tMth of aald

ratchet wheel projection of the caslag or to swtag oat of

cagagement with said teeth. iMaaa for iBspartiag aae-

oeadre intermittent moTestents to said dMT* to wlad

Mid aprlag. aad maaas for limitlag tha wtadtag aetloa af

aald sprtag.

989,701. nSH-iTBINOBB DIVICB. Waxo O. Cair

UMDaa. MaaadeM, Ohio. Ftlad Apr. 19. 1909. Serial

No. 490,499.

wans imperrlew to melstwe, a rseeptada adaytad

slide Tertlcally in the reesM aad hartag a top ta

a ooTer for the receM whea the receptacle la lowered, a

Uftlag mechaalam la the raesM, a rack mi tha reeeptade

aad eagagiag the llftlag mechaalam. a swlagiag ana ean-

aaetad with ths llftlag oMchaalam for rsraralag Its bots-

BMat, asaaa for loeklag the swlagiag arm hi tta alternate

posltloBS, aad a haadle oa the lifting amrhsaism aad la-

stalled Cor tta maaoal maalpnlatioa, the haadle balag la

alldlag relation to the lifting Baecbaalam, whereby It «aa

he withdrawn from aad lowered late the

y

In a darlM af the dsM described. In eomhlnatlon. a

handle, said haadle eomprtsing a graapiag portion, ta-

tegral Mte at right aaglee to eald grasplag portion. In-

tagral baM portioas at right anglM to Mid eada, th* ttr-

iB^ttfU of the baM portlone being separated from each

other iMTlag a space therebetween ; a stringer dcTlee

foraMd of spring material, baring eyes fom»ed at Ite ends.

Mid eyM being adapted to be InMrted in the spaee be-

tweea the tenalaals of the baM portloaa of the haadle

and detaehably cngaf* Mid baM portlona.

999. TOS. BBCBPTAdJI 90K OABBAOB. Mt
CAauJCCt. Mewarfc. N. J. Filed Oct 14, 1999.

Na 407.fIT.

1. Tha aoMhtnattoa af a reecM la tha groand. ths

la M tta tap on4

14TaO.

2. Ths comblaatloB of walls formlag a receM ta the

grouad, the leesM bdag eatirely iadoaad except as to its

top, ways arraagad oae la MCh comer of the receM, a re-

.

eeptade arranged te 8t In the waya aad dlde therela aad

baring a top eecured thereto to term a corer for the iiOiM

when the ree^ptad* la lowered, the reeeptade being open

at the sMm tor the taMrtioa aad reatOTal of eaaa aad tha

Uka, the reeeM haTlag a apace to oae dde of the reeep-

tade, a Uftlag mediaalsm la the epaee. a rack oa ttc

receptacle aad eagagiag the llftlag mediaaiam. a lerer to

opaiats tha lifttag aieehaalam, aad a haadle slldably ar-

raaged la the lerer, whereby It Is adapted to be lowered

lata or wttiidrawa from tta

989,709. CAB-FBHDBB. Gaoaoa H. CAaraa, New Torfc.

M. T., dpinr 9t torty-flre oae-hnadredtha to Joha T.

Sherlock, New York. N. T. FUed Feb. 19, 1909. Serial

No. 479.946.

1. la a car fender. emHwirte therefor peimlltlag a

tleal moTcimint of the forward end of the tender, a -

lag eiaak-rod and plTotal aupports therefor at the

of tha fWder, aad a conaectlon from the craak-rod ta

fsB4er«pportlaf Beaas, wbareby tbt fbadar 19

autematleally lowered when the craah-Md la

.c-
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3. IB a car fntftr, bmim tor laapcndtef

Mpplac BMIB tor releMtas tlM fead«r, ladvdlBff a rotat-

tag «taak-red ptwotmlty iiKMint«d ««i Om froat of th« faader

aetaatad by loipact for rtleaatac Mid trtpplag mcaaa and
kMrarteff tbe fender.

8. IB a ear fender, a trtgger, a trlfger-aopport, a clef,

a eaapending eord attadied to aald trigger-aupport. and a
craBk«rod connected t« aald trtgcer.

4. la a car fender, neane for —pending tke eame,

trtpping Bieawe tor releaaing tbe fender, a crank<rod eeta-

ated by ioqiaet for raleaalBg aald trlpplag aiaaaa and low-

ering tbe fender, and a conreyer.

6. In a car fender, a fender body, a crank-rod attached

to the forward part thereof and adapted to torn, a trigger

attached thereto, a swinging rapport for aald rod and
trigger, a atop, and a anspendlng derlce for tbe forward

part of the foBder attached to aald swinging eapport,

whereby, apon the tozBlag of tbe crank-rod tbe trigger

is freed, releasing the fMward part of tbe fender.

(Claims 6 to 11 net printed In tbe Oaxette.]

930,704. MBAN8 FOR PACKING WASTE IN JOUBNAL-
BOXSS. Louis C. Condit, Catonsrllle. Md. Filed Oct
21, 1008. Serial Na 4S8.7B8.

1. Tbe eombiaatloa of a joomal bos; an ajde-jaaraal

;

a body of waste packing Ullng tke tower part of the box

:

an apper body of waato packing, and a diaphragm between
the said lower aad apper bodies of waato iw**"c and
aaparatlng said two bodies—said diaphragm being pra-

Ttded with a eloaed eeataal depreaaed portion and with
meaas that will prevent particles of dirt passing down*
ward iMit will permit oU to pass upward.

2. Tbe combination of a ^amal box ; an Azle-Joomal

;

a body of wasto-paddng filling tbe lower part of the box

;

a diaphragm covering aald lower body of waste-packing
and having its ends down-tomed and In contact with the

aide walls of tbe box and the lower extremities resting on
ttie bottom of tbe box, and the top of said diaphragm bar-
ing a doaed central depreaaed portion; and a body ot
waate-packlng resting opon said diaphragm and filling

said central depression.

8. A separator for two bodies of packing waste to jour-

nal boxea, comprising a diaphragm whoae top has a eloaed
central depressed portion at opiraslte sides of which are
Inclined portions having slots each of wbldi is provided
with a tongne projecting over the slot and guarding the

980,706. JUNCTION, WALL, FLOOB, OH OTHER BOX.
David Corlak, Jr., New York, N. T., assignor to Elisa-
beth Coalan. Brooklyn, N. T. Filed Ang. 8, 1007. Se-
rial No. 880,808.

1. A box havtBg oppositely oppoaed spring contoeta, a
valve lying hetweoi said cootacto and to engagement with
them when the valve Is eloaed, and a spring for closing

tkB valva, 1b eonblaatloa with a plog. carrylag contaeta,
the said ping betog so torawd that. When totrodaeed
iBto tlie box. It will thereby open the valva, a»d make
aoatact with the a|>rteg ooatocta, and when the ping la

the spring wlU doae the valve whleh wtU
I BBd ianlBto dM uprtMg ooBtnetaL

2. A bos hiving oppoaltaly oppoaed aprlBC eontaicts

oppoalto polarity, a valve lying between sneb eoBtact%
said valve having a recess, and a sprtog tor closing

valve and extending into the recess, to combination wl
a plug, carry^g contacts, tbe said plug being ao to:

that, when Iqtrodoced Into the box, it will thereby opei
tbe valve, an4 when the ping la removed, the spring will

close tiM valTS, and separate the sprtog eontaeta. the walls
of the recesa entirely separating the sprtog -from tbo

spring contoe^ when the valve ia doaed.

S. A tarvi^Bl box having a valve and spring oontacH

.

I hoUoul block carrying tbe spring eontaeta,

centaete being Insulated Cram tbe inner walla of tbe btod

,

except at their free oida, where they cose 1b eoatoet wit t

tha valve whan the Uttar to to doaed poaitioaL

4. A termtoal box having a valve aad aprlag c—tech ,

BBd a hollow btocfc earrylBg tha spring eoBtoeto to

natloB with a reoMvahia plug, earrylBg eoatBcta, thh

spring coBto^ betag tosoUted from the Inaer walla of

the block, ex^ at their baa Mda where they coim tat^

contact with jthe plug contoeta when the plag to to paal-

ttoo wtthto tlfs box.
I

ft. A termioal box having a valve With a bavalad lowe^

end, and sprtog coataots, engaging with the valve, aali

iprtof eoatacts, whta tha valve !• doosdL aagaglBg wtt 1

the beveled portion thereof and tending to doae the valvi

.

[ClalSM 6 to 11 not printed to the Oaaette.]

I

————^—^^—
»8«,70«. W^TBB-CLOSIT. JOBJI C DonB, Ctal<

IlL Filed Oct 8, 1800. flaitol No. 887,894.

\
1. Tha oooiblaatlon with a water daaet provided wlthb

dumping pon^ of fluahlag aseaaa tor the doaet, eontroUlag

meaaa tor the flushing means, a handle for simultaneous^

operatlBg the pan and tbe eontrolIlBg meana, aatooiatle

msans tor r^tomlng tbe handle and pan to aormal pe^
ttoB, the controlling sseana aad pan baiag ao conati aetod

eonnected to the haadto that a flow af water to

to penaittad and tha pan opaaad an tha haadie

to iiti—s iisltliB. ttatNw toCBl

tha hBBtto reaches axtrsaM piUtiSB BBd tha

iBd B aeeoBd flow to permitted SB tke haadii

rctara awtaatatteally to normal poalttoai.

2. In a water closet tbe combination, of a howl aad

anpport therefM'. a damptog paa adjacent tl»e lower end

of aatd bowC meaBs for flnahtog tbe same, a valve eon-

traUtog eald •n'^^^t means adapted to- doae ftushlng

mrsat to both of Ita opposite extresMs at movement, and
msaaa esnaecttog the valre aad damptog paa aad pro-

vided with a haadto whereby the valve wiU be aperatad

colBddeBtly with the operatloa of the paa aad the valva

sM>vcd to ito doaed poaittoa whsa ths paa to to either Ito

ratoed or lowered poaitiOB. and means ooOpenting nrlth

Um oteana tor canaartlag tbe valve and
whereby the pan amy be locked to opei

valve to eloaed poaltieB.

8. In combtoatton in a water doaet, a bowl and ftnshiag

swans therefor comprialBg a pair of statioaary plpea with

noaales constituting tlie ends thereof and lying on oppo-

alto aides of the bowl, one of tbe nossles being arrsajsd

(or direct tog the water dreumterenttolly thereof aad tha

other betog recurved at its end far dlrecttog the water
haekwardly.

4. In eomMnatton In a water doaet, a bowl aad fl

w

illing
meaas therefor comprlatog a pair of pipes with aoaslss
coastitatlng tbe ends tberaof and lying on opposite sldss

Of tbe bowl, one of the aoaleo baiag amBflsd for H-
raettov the mstar dreamfereatially theraaf. aad the other

being curved rearwardly aad dowawardly at Ito ead for

dIreetlBg tbe wator to the rear aad toward the bottom of

thebowL
6. IB a water doaet, the cembiaatioa wUh a bowl, flnab-

ing means snd a valve therefor, of a ahatt provided with
a #»»P»»g pan aad a eroas levar aaeurad toleimsdiste Ita

<-nda to the ahaft, a rotatabte valva eperatlag abaft, a
f-rank arm aseured thereto, ceaaacttona between the valve

••perattog ahaft and the valva whereby a ratottoa of each

Khaft opeaa tke valve, aa opcratlag haadle pivoted oa tks

ralTe operatiag shaft, and link connoctlona tram the haa-

dle to one end of the eald croae tover and from the other

ead a< tha eveas levar to tha eraak arm aa tha valve op-

9 8 0.707. PHOTOQBAPHBB'S UOHT-RBFRACTOB.
William C Fabbabd, Newark. N. J. FUad Mar. 14,

1908. srtal Ha. 4Sia00.

dlrsettoa. aad amaaa fior a^JaaliM/ hfMiag
diSaraat piisltlnai

4. A phofesgrapbar^ li^t rsCractar. oomprtotng a ti aaa

parent ptote plane on one side and having on the other

side a eerlee of triangular Hba aa«h with one faee popan-

dlenlar to the plane of tbe ptoto aat the oth« laeUBOd to

said plans, and meane for adjnatobly holding aald aheat to

dllTerent poaltlons.

6. A light refractor for photographeie. comprlstog to

combination a portable frame, a eheet of glaae mounted to

said frame having on one side a aerlos of parallel trtongo-

lar Hba each with one side at right angiea to tbe plane of

the sheet aad tbe other side tocllned, and means for ad-

Juatlng aald sheet to said fraaM hoto sUdably and rotatably.

980.708. WHEEL. Flbtchbb B. FK.TB, Loa
CaL Filed Nov. 10, 1006. Serial Na 401,98>.

1. A phitogrspber'B light refractor, eemprlateg a trana-

parent plato providing a eerlee of prisms adapted to ra-

fraet light aU to one and the aasM direction, and nmaaa
lar adjastabiy holding said ptoto to diffsrant poattlona.

8. A photographer's light refraeter. cotttprlaing a
parent plate providing a aerlea of parallel prtsms

havlBf one toec porpendlealar to tha plane of aaU ptoto

aad aaother fece toellaed to' aald plana, and meaaa tor ad-

Joatlng aald ptoto both to tto own i^aae aad aagularly

around an axis.

8. A phutagiaphsr's Mght rsfraetar. comprlalng a traaa-

it ptoto plaae on one aide aad having an the otimr

a aertoB of priams adapted to ratraet light all to aaa

1. A boh, apokto having one end bolted thereto, a h^.
low annalna, yokes tiiereon, forming a aeat fOr the othsr

enda of aald ^okea, a tire, and a eerlee of eolled eprtoge

fastensd to aald tirh. aald aprings having elongated enda.

eald enda being arranged to engage said yofcss.

8. A hah, a hoUow annnlua, yokee ea eald aanuloa,

ipokaa saeured to said hub and aald aanatoa, a tire, aad
reelltent means tostanad to aald yokea for eupportlng aald

annalna and yokea.

8. A bab, a boltow annnlua, yohee on said annnlua,

apokes bolted to aald hub and eald yokea. a tire, and helical

aprings fastened to said tire, aald Bprlnge having elongated

ends arranged to engage aald yokes and reaHlaatly aopport

aald yokee and annalus.

4. A bub, a hollow annnlua, yokw on said annalna,

apofcee bolted to said bub and eald yokea, a tire, etripe ee-

cured to aald tire, and meana fastened to aald tire and
yokee to naUlently support said mnnulas.

5. A hub, a boUow annolos, yokee on said aanulna pro-

vided with webs, spokes bolted to said bub and yokea, a

tire incasing said annnlua and yokea, and celled i^rtoga

provldad with doagatad aada, aald aprlags bslng aaenred

to said tire, and aald atongatad ends baiag arraagsd to

engage eald waba, and realllaatly sunmrt said aanatoa.

(Oatm net prtotsd to tha Oaaetto.]

9 8 0,709. AUTOMATIC FLUSHINO-TANK. JOKir J.

FBiBL aad OBoaaa Cbosob. WUktoaharg, Pa. FUad

Mar. 4. 1900. flattol Me. 419.814.

IB a device af the eharaeter deacribed, tha umiMBanfln

Of a aaat, a bracket extaadtog fMm the eeat. a rod top

ported upon eald bracket, aald rod extending upwardly

toto a tuah tank, a weight oa eald rod vtthto toe taak, an

inlet valve ia the (taah tank. Oie upper end ef aa*

a pto axtaadlM herefrom to Uft aald tolet

llttag Mid taak, a floah pipe laadiac tnm the

A'
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«tt MM taak to the bowl. • vftlro tor mM pip*. •

l«T«r ptTotod wlthiB wld teak, om «Bd of Mid laror bolac

watxa to th« ttflB of the TtlTC for th* floib pipe and

tho epposito «nd of aald 1«tw boins proTldod with qp«ood

anu to embrmee Mid rod, and stop* on Mid rod at tho

<9poctt« aidM of said arma.

086.T10. rOLDINO MBCHANISM. Samuk. O. Goss,

Cldeaco, IlL, aaalcnor to The Goh Printing Ptms Gom-
pmnj, Chleaco, III., a Corporation of Illlnola. FUad
Not. is. 1008. Sorlal Ma 4«3,480.

GAZETTfi OCTOMOt la, I

1. Tba eombinatlon with folding rolls, a moTlng earrlar

adapted to oogag* a wibmet of paper and forward it Into

folding poaltlon with reference to said folding rolla, and a
cwnprewid air tapply. of a dlacbarga pipe moontad on stld

carrier and adapted to diaeharte a aheet of air between
eald folding rolls, connections between said dtocharge pipe

and said compreeeed air supply, and antomatleally-operat-

Ing Talre mechanism adapted to open the connections to

said dlseharfe pipe wImd aald Aeet la In poaltioB to be

foldad aatf than to antoauitieaUy close said conneetloBa.

S. In eombinatlon, folding roUa, a rotarj carrier adapt-

ed to engage a aheet of paper and carry It Into folding

poeltloa oppoalto said folding rolls, a aooree of compreaaed

air svppl7, a dladiarge pipe carried by Mid carrier and

•daptad to discharge a blast of air between aald folding

rolls, eoBBsetlo&s bsCwats aald dlsehsrfs pipe and aald

d ttym

btaatlepi

t

a|r aoppljr. aad antoaMtleally-eperatlng vat
mechanism adapted to aMaseatarUy epeo eal

aa aald aheet Is brooght Into folding position aad
dose theean^.

5. In a pneoflMtle toldlag mediaalsm, tbe

with folding rolls, a rotary carrier adapted to

sheet of pap« and carry It Into folding poaltlen oppoat^

eald toldlag Salla, mechanism adapted to cresM the pap#r

oo the line to be folded while oa Its way to folding pea^-

tioB. aad a soorce of compreeeed air svpply, of a discharae

pipe carried In said rotary carrier and adapted to d^
charge a blait of air between mM folding roUa, connec-

tions betwees eald aooree of compreeeed air supply aad
aald discharge pipe, aad antomatlcally-operatlag Tal^
aaechanlam adapted to momenterily open said eonneetloile

as aald sheel is brought into folding position and thmi

close the saaae. i

4. In a pasumatie folding mechaalaa^ the comMaatkpi
with folding rolls, a rotery carrier adapted to engage la

sheet of papor aad carry It iato foldlag position opposlie

Mid foldlag tolls, mechaalsm adapted to creoM the pap4r

oa the llae t4 be folded while on ito way to fMdlng pmS-
tlon. and a aOoree of compreeeed air supply, of a dlseharie

tube moontedl on said carrier and baTing a narrow opening
of BQbetantlally the length of the width of the sheet Of

paper and adSPted to dlacharge a blast <rf air between Mid
folding rolls, connections between Mid sovree of coi^-

preeeed air supply aad aald dlacharge pipe, aad automatic
ally-operating ralTO mechanlam adi^ted to momentarily
open Mid ooanecttona aa aald abMt la broo^t Iato foldl^
poeltloa aad then cIom the mbw.

6. In a penamatlc folding mechanism, the comblnatuin

with folding rolls, a rotary carrier adapted to engage a

sheet of pap4^ and forward the aaoM Into folding poaltlon

oppoalto aald foldlag rolla, a rotary member hariag a

ereasiag groorre aad adapted to cooperate with eald rotafy

carrier, and a source of compreeeed air supply, ot a dis-

charge tube on Mid rotery carrier adapted to cooperate

With saM cn$Mtat grooTe on aald rotary member to creaSo

the paper alfog ite fold line, aad adapted to dlachargela

blast of air bOtwemi Mid toMtog rolls, connections betweM
said dlschar^ tube and aald source of eomprewed air, aad
antomatlcally-operattog ralre mechanlam adapted to mo-

menterily open Mid connectlOBS m said sheet la broagfit

Into folding position and then cloM the Mme.
(Claims « to 18 not printed in the Oaaette.]

Md,711. PllBUMATIC FOLDINO MBCHANIBM rCB
PRINTIN0-PRK88S& Bauwl O. Ooaa, Chicago. lU.,

aaaignor t4 The Oom Printing PreM Company. Cbicago,

III., a Corporation of Illlnola. FDed Dec. 12, 1008.

rial No. 417,178.

1. la a foldlag maddac, the eomblaatlon with a fraiM
adapted to He ad^istad In either one of a phirallty of Ro-

slttoas. toldi^ rollers monated in aald fraaie, aad pneu-

matic mecha&lsm carried on Mid frame aad barlag a dts-

chsrga orlflOB opiate the Mte of aald folding rolls and

adapted to dlacharge a Mast of air Into the Mte of « M
foldlag roUefs aad force a sheet of paper into the Mto
said foldlag rollers.

2. In a folding machtoe. the eomblaatloa with a tnuf%
fnldea on sfld frame and means for tnmlnf aald

aad gnldfls ^ face In dtbtr one of s plvrsUty of

r

r^^f->^-
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of fOMtag roUen carried tajr aaM
with aald guMsa. aad paMmstle msehanlsm earriad on

aald frame and hariag a dlsehaive erlflee eppoetto the Mto

Of aald fMdlng rolla and adapted to dtocharge a blast of

air Iato the Mto of eald foldlag rolls and tor« a aheet of

paper Into the bite of said foldlag rollers.

5. la a folding aMrtilna, the coasMaatlna with a
gaidss oa aaii frame aad means for turalag eald

aad gvMtaa ao aa to faee la elthor one of a plnraUty of po-

eltloaa. of toldlag rollers carried by aald frame la ragletry

jSi^ with Mid guides, a blow-pipe oaritod 00 said frame bar-
^^' lag an opening facing the Mto of aald folding (allocs, and^ teaaas for tordag a strcaai of air throngh

^^ aad force a aheet of paper teto the Mto of

^0^ reUera.

ftsi 4. The comblnatloa with sheet-torwardlng meaaa, a de-

llrery aad a aecoad foldlag mechaalsm, of a frame harlag

lU. goldM adapted to be turned either toward said delirery or

Mid aecoad folding mechanlsoi, and pneomatlcally-oper-

atcd folding mechaalsm nkounted oa said frame aad adapt-

ed to fold the aheet aad dellrer the same to said gnldea.

6. The comMaatloa with aheet-forwardlag sBeaas, a do-

llrety aad a secoad foldlag mechaalsm, of a frame, ahset

guldM on said frame, said frame beUftg adi^ted to be

'tnraed M that said guides taiay be directed either toward

aald dellTory or eald second aheet foldlag mechaalem. fold-

ing (oUera oa eald fraaw In registry with said guMea,

meaaa carried by aald frame tor directing a blast of air

teto the bite of said folding rollera. aad ralre

lor coatrolllag eald alr-blowlag iii|H'hanlam

(Claims to 10 not printed te the Oaaette.]

slate la flrot ctaanlng the metal to be coated, coating with a
ceverlag of suitable alkali aolutlon, ooatiag the same with

a BMtal or alloy of a lowar fualag potet, aad thea apply*

Ing In BMlton form a metal that will nnlte with the Inst

096.712. SOIL-PULVEBIZEB.
Oleadlre. Moat. Filed Apr.

402.182.

Coainuoa E. Gaumir,
28. 1000. Serial No.

2. The heretedeecrlbed proceM of pUtlng Iron, sted

and other metal with any dealrad metal or alloy, whl^
iKiiialate In first deanlng the metal to be coated, coating

with a anltahle eolation of alkali, coating Hf aame with

a metal or alloy of lower fusing pdnt, applyteg a second

metallic eoatlBg. and then applying In molten form, a

metal that erlll nnlte with the laat naoMd

0M,714. CL08BT-8KAT. Bonnar Oumtoh, BransTlUa.

Ind., assignor of one-half to Frank L. Slnkendorf. Krans-

rllle, Ind. Filed July 17. 1008. Serial No. 444.022.

1. A eoU pulrerlaer coraprlateg aplral paralM soppert-

lag rollers of different dlaatetora. and a structure support-

ed by and eonaoettag the roUetu.

2. A aoU pnlrerlser comprlatng spiral pnrnlM rollers of

dlffeTent dlamrters and a weighted atmetnre eonneetlag

aad supported by the rollera.

8. A soil palTvrtser eomprtatag parallel spiral rollere of

different diameters, a frame sapported by and conneettec

the rollers, aad wheel-eagaglag trunnions extending from

the rollers and beyond opposite portions of the frame.

4. A aoil pnlrertaer comprlalng parallel spiral rollers of

different dlaasetere. a stmeture supported by aad connect-

ing the rollera. wheel sagegtog trunaloas eztaadlag from
opposite ends of the rollen and beyond the structure, and

a weight-holding receptacle mounted upon the structure.

6. A ssU pnlrerlier tnelndlng a front spiral, a rear

spiral parallel therewith aad of Icm dlaaietor thaa the

front spiral, and a structure supported by and eoaaeet-

lag the spirals, eald spirala being rerersely pitched.

(Claim S not prtated te the Oaaette.]

A complete OMt of tlw diaracter described, conslstlag of

a ategle piece of hydrocaihoa material prerided cmitinllj

with an oral opening, the Inner edge of aald aMt being

rounded, an Integral cnrred peripheral ahleld decreaalng

from the center toward Ite oppoelte ends and akirtlng the

forward portion of eald oral openteg and baring a cen-

trally positioned InwaMly directed drate potet. the lower

cod of eald shield extending teward of the Inner end of

Mid aMt opening, aald ahleld decreaalng In thlckncM tnm
Ite baae toward ite edge, aald Inner ahleld surface forming,

a coatlnuatloa of aaki laaer sMt ed«e, as ahown.

086.716. MAIL-POUCH CATCHING AND DIUTBBINO
MBAN8. laiac QvswiTCB,and Funm Kuwmt, Un-
cola. Nehr. FUed Feb. SO. 1000. Serial No. 470.000.

0S«.T18. MSTHOD OF FLATINO MSTALS. WUXUM
Oafvrm, PHteburg, Pa. FUed Jan. 21, 1000. Sertel

No. 47SJ«t.
1. The hmUniMriltiifl prceMS of platlag iron, steel aad

other metal with any deatred metal or alloy. wkUk ooa*

1. In a mail pouch catcher, the

of two )a«a baring
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'A..

MoawtlM wtth mM rapiwrtlBff BMaa. a tonl* l«-v«r tor

toUlas the }aw« op^ aad Bprlnss connected with the

JMTS for eloclac tli«B.

9l IB a mall poach eatebar, tb« eonblBatloB with top-

portlBC means, of two plTOted Jaw*, a toggU lanr ooa-

oectiiig «ald Jawa. means carried by tbe toggle lerer (or

retalalnc the latter In position to hold the Jaws open and
springs connected with said Jaws tor dosing them.

8. In a mall poocb catcber, the eoinbinatloB wttb a sap-

porting plate and a bar Mcnrad tberato and spaced tbere-

from. of Jaws plvotally anpportsd bctwsen said plate and

bar and baring rnmrard extenslbna, means for holding

aM jaws open. Mid means being operated by engagement

with a poocb to permit the closing of tbe Jaws, and springs

connected with the rearward extenslaas of said jaws for

closing tbe latter.

4. In a nmll poocb catcher, the enmlrtnatlon with sop-

porting means, of two jaws baring a common plrotal con-

nection wltb said supporting means, a toggle lerer con-

nected with said Jaws, one member of the toggle being

aztended and prorlded wltb a stop to engage the other

member.
5. Tbe combination with a swlngln| crane, a pooch

catcher thereon, and means on said crane for sopportlng

a poocb, of a cnablOB frame carried by an arm of tbe

crane, and a mannally operated latch for secorlng said

eosblon frame to a car.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

9M,T1«. SOAD-OILBR. Chailm M. Hameb, 8o«tb

Bend, Ind. Filed Jan. 21, 190». terlal No. 478,6dB.

1. A road oiler comprising a portable tank, dlstribating

heads eommonieating with said tank, a phirallty of par-

tlttoned sprinkler tabes communicating with said dls-

tribating beads, mean for morlng tbe partitions of said

tabes, ralres in lald distributing beads and controlling tbe

discharge to said sprinkler tabes, a bar for operating each

nlre, a hand Icrer opntroUinK aald bar, a gnlde rod con-

nected with said operating bar, and means for guiding

said tod.

2. A road oUer comprising a portable tank, dlitTlbatiDg

heads communicating with said tank, a plurality of par-

titioned sprinkler tabee commanicetlng with said dla-

tribatittg beads, means (or moving tbe partitions of said

t\ibea, ralvea In said dtetrlbutlng beads for controUlag tbe

discharge to said sprinkler tabes, ralre rods connected to

said ralres, meana adapted to act on said rods (or <h;>-

eratlng said rods, and means for prerenttag lateral strain

upon said rods.

3. A road oUer comprlslBg a portable taiflL distributing

beads communleatbsg with said tank, a plurality of par-

titioned sprinkler tabes commanlcattBg wltb said dis-

tributing beads, means (or morlng tt» partttkms of said

tubes, ralres la said distributing beads for oontrolling the

4llaebarge to said qirinkler tubea. ralre rods connected to

•aid ralres, means adapted to act on said rods tor op-

erating said ralres, golde rods connected with said ralre

roda, and means (or gnldlBg said golds rodo. "

4. A raad etlsr eaaq>rlslDg a poriaUe taidt, dlatrttutlng

tting with said task, a pbuallty of par-

S9ria|ler tabes ooasmaBleattBg
t*tbatli« bead^ sssaaa ter swriatg the partlttons of said

tabss. ralTss 1^ said dIsUibBtlBg hsads for eoatralUng tbv

disdmrge to stld spriBkler tabes, ralre rods esBBsetad toi

said ralres, ds^eadlBg bars respeetlraly eoBBsetsd at thetri

lower eads to tbe ralre rods, golde rods reopeettr^ eoa-l

nsetsd to tbe ivper eads of said bars, and band Isrera

respsctireiy ea|u«etsd to said bars toe oparattaB tlw sasM^

S. In a roadtoller, tbs eessbinatloB with a spriakler tuba

barlBg perfoi^tlmM, caps etoatag the cads ol mOd tobai

rods carried h$ said eapa and proiJaetiBg latB tha tabe, ij

disk oa ths i^aer end of sadb rod eoaplctaiy dUtac tki|

of tbs tidie and serriag aa a partltlaa to tfrids tki

filiallj, aad meaas tor opcratiag said rods.

[Claim 6 net printed in tbe Oasette.]

986,717. PA< KINO FOB PIBT0N8.
Newark, N. >. Filed Mar. 81. 1009.

John J. HAurtATX,

Serial No. 486,971

1. Tte eoBd>teatloa of a pistaa baring a lug projecttef

from Ito end. of a packing ring baring a bereled face and
endrding the; lug; a spreader ring baring a bereled face tp

engage tbe bareled face of the pacing ring and projectiak

beyoBd tbe e^d of the lag. A dUk bearlnff oa tbe rlagi t^

csuse their bereled facca to come in contact, and C(i-

actlng meana on tbe disk and the Ins to subject tbe disk

to an adjustable pressure toward tbe rings.
|

2. The cosfbiastion of a piston baring a lug thereof

forming a qtand sboalder, of i plstoB rlag bartaif a flat

back to raatiagalaat tbe sboalder and baring Ita iaa^r

(ace bereled, a spreader rins V-shaped in cross sect lo»i

baring one of ito liereled (aces acstnst tbe berried face

of tbe packlag ring, a second packing ring bartng a ber-

eled face to at on tbe spreader ring aad baring a flat ba<^

and projectli^ beyond tbe end of the lag, a di* beartog o^

tbe flat badt of tbe second spreader rlag, and screws paa^
ing tlirougb Oie disk and tbe lug to force tbe disk aad tl|e

rings together. t

3. Tbe coi^iaatioa of a ptatcm fcariag a log tbersc^

forming a s«^ared sboalder, o( a pUton ring bariag a fl^

back to reat igalnst the ahooldar and baring Its iBBcr (a|e

bereled. a spreader rtag V-ahaped in cross section baring

on* of ita bSTeled teoee acalast the bereled face of tbe

packing ring, a second packing rlag barias a bereled Csfs

to At OB tbe spreader rlag aad baring a flat back aad pn>-

Jectlng beyosd the end of the log. a disk bearing on tfa

flat back of the second spreader ring, screws paaslBg

tbroosh th« disk aad tbe lug to fOros tbe disk aad tbs

rings together, aad tap screws la tbs disk aad bsaring 4a

tbs (ace of the lag to lock tbe dlak aad its screws ^

4. Tbe coBiblnatlon of a plstoa bariag a log tbera#B

forming a squared sboalder. a spreader rlag V-ahaped ^a

cross-secUon, tbe spreader ring being t^lit and baring cfit

away porilogs of a depth rarytag so that tba ianer
'^

of the cut away portions will be eccentric to the

face of tbe flng, tbe deepeat cut away portions being

jacmt to tb« q>lit in the spreader rlag. bereled .

rings wltb their end faces flat and baring their bereled

portions resting on tbe bereled (aces of tbe spreader ritkg

the outsr pd*'*fa»g ring eztaadlag beyond tbe end of ttw

lag, a disk jlo bear on tbe flat eatar face of ooe of the

packing rials, sad co-actlag means on tbe dtafc and t|ie

log to aabj^ the 41* to aa adiatBhli is imm i towa^
tbarlaga
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igt,71& nOBOmCT-KZIT-DOOB FA8TRNBE. Jambb
B. flUHKtaa, Delta, towa. sssignor of ooe-baU to Harry
ITaglslprt, Darenport. Iowa. Filed Aag. 19. 190B. Se-

rial Maw ilg^nOi

t. la eomblaatioa with a door, a craafc shaft BMoatsd
oa aald door aad baring craak anns at its opposite eads,

aa arm projecting frees tbe middle portion of said shaft
and adapted for yieMtog swremeat toward tbe door, a
sprtag far boMlag tbe said arm to a predetermined poal-

tkam, a preoasre plate ptroted to the door aad adapted for

ceataet with Oe yMdteg arm. latch boita mosated oa tbe
doer, aad sseaas eonnectiag tbe latch boKs with tbe craak

2. la eomblaatioa wltb a door, a ciaak shaft awunted
aa said door aad baring craak arms st ito opi^oslte ends,

aa ana projeetlag from tbe middle portloa of mUd shaft

aad adapted (or yielding moreawat toward tbe door, a
spring for holding tbe said arm to a predetermined poal-

tloo. a pressure plate plTOted to tbe door and adapted tor

itact with tbe yielding arm. latch bolts mounted on tbe

coaaeetiag tbe latch bolto wltb tbe crank

ktcklag maefaanlsm on tbe door Indoding a door

knob and Bteaaa eonnectiag said door knob wltb tbe craak
shaft to sffect turning morcaent of tbe knob.

8. In eomblastVwi wltb a door, a crank shaft mounted
oa tbe deer, a yielding arm connected wltb said crank

abaft, a eiBBk arm projecttog from the crank shaft, a

locking bolt OB the door, amans coonecting tbe crank arm
aad tbe loekiag bolt, a pressure plate morably mounted
oa the dssr aad adapted to bear against tbe yieldiac arm
sferssslil. locfctag mecbaaism on tbe door iachidlag a door

kaoh, aad msaas ooaaeettog said door kaob wttb tbe crank

abaft to effect taralag moremeat of tbe kaab.

4. la comMaatloo with a door, a craak abaft moanted
oa said door aad baring craak anns at Its eppoaltc ends,
an arm projecttog froai the middle portioa of said shaft

and adspied fbr yieldlag morement toward the door, a

spring tor hoMlag the said arm la a prodetaralned poal-

tlon, a praamna plate ptroted to the door and adapted (or

eoataet wltb tbe yieldiag ars^ latch bolto ssoaated on the
doer, msane eoaaeetlng tbe latch bolts wttb tbe crank
ariM, locklag mecbaaism on tbe door ladodtag a door

kaob, aa arm prajeetlag from said door kaob, aad eon-

nectiag meaas betveea aald arm aad tbe abaft for tara-

tog tbe deer kaob wbea tks abaft la aetoated.

9M,719. OAT& Jorna W. HawKisa, MaatordrUla, Ky.

rUed May U. lOM. flertal Na 49T,W1.

1. A dertas of tbe daas deaeribed eomprtstag a saapen-

sion post ; a swtoglns gate carried by tbe suspension

post ; ead peato located upon either side af tlM sospanaion

psac; falcram posto disposed Isterally beysad tbe ead
posto ; operatiag lereia tenalaally pirated to tbe folerBm

paato aad arraaged to cztsad orar tbe cad poato; b»-

rlght BBBlllary larara pirated latermedlato thair cada to

tks end peato ; eoaaectleaB aaltlBg tbe ufpir cade of tbe
auKlliary lercrs with tbe eperating lerers; erosatd eon-

neetioBs uniting tbe opcrattag lerers with tbe lower eads

of tbe remoto aozillary lerers ; sad meaas toterpoaed be-

tween tbe ends of one of the crossed connections tor on-

latdUag the gato aad tor awtagiiig the same.

2. A derlce of the dass described comprising a suspen-

sion post : a swinging gate carried by the suspebston

post ; end posts located upon either aide of the su^^easlOB

post ; a rail uniting the end posto with tbe snapeupion

post ; fulcrum posto disposed laterally beyond the end
posts ; operstlng lerers termiaally plroted to tbe fulemm
poeto and arranged to bear upoa tbe rail aad to eztead
terminally beyond the same ; upright auxiliary lerers ptr-

oted latormedlate their ends to the end poeto ; connections

oaltlBg tbe upper eode of tbe aozillary lerers with tbe

operattog lerers ; a connection uniting eadi of the aoadl-

lary lerers with the remote operating lerer : and maaas
operatlrely ssssmbled with oae of tbe last nasMd «oa-
aeetloas for anlatcbing tbe gate and for swinglag tba

8. A derlee of the elaaa deaeribed oomprlslBg a foapen-

sloa poet ; a swingtog gate carried by tlie su^Mnalaa post ; .

end posts located apon either side of the suspension poat

;

a rail uniting tbe end poate with tbe suspension pact

;

fulcrum posto dlspoaed laterally beyond tbe ead poato;

operating lerers termtaally ptroted to th^ (vlenai paati

and arraaged to exteed termtoally beyoad the rafl. ap-

rtght auxilUry lerers plroted intermediate tbdr eads to

the end posto : eonaeetiOBS unittag tbe upper «ads*of tbe

anxilisry lerers with tbe operattog lerers; a eoaaeetiea

onftlBg one of tbe operating lerers wUb tbe remote aoz-

illary lerer; a tie terminally assembled with the rafl aad
anaaged to aupport the last named coaaecttoa totenaedi-

ate ito eads ; a latA-lerer earrlsd by tba gate ; a br^sa
eeanection assembled at one of Ite remote ends wttb tbe

lower ead of tbe other of tbe aozUiary lerers aad at tbe

other of Ito remote eads with the other operatiag lerer.

tbe adjaecBt enda of the brokea connection being con-

nected with one end of tbe tateb lerer: and means opera-
ttrelr connected wltb tbe other ead of the toteh-lerer for

imlstchtog and for swtoglag tbe gate.

4. A derlce of the daaa deaeribed comprlalng a aoapen-

aloa poat ; a awinglng gate carried by tbe aatpenaloB poat

;

Mkl pests located upon either side of tbe saspeaston poet

;

a rail onltlng tbe end paste with tbe suspensloo pest

:

lacliaed. torsBlnally fall mm ill opcratiag lerera extending

aeroea tbe fall ; aprigbt aazUlary lerers pivoted totorme-

dlato their aada to tbe ead paato ; coaaecttoaa aaltli^ the

aoxiUary lerers with tbe operatiag lems; a eonaeetioa
unittag the lo>w«r end of eae of tl>e auxiliary lerers with
tbe ressote opcratiag lerer; a tie tenainally ssssmbled

with the rail aad with tbe last named eoaaeetioa; a
latcb-lercr carried by tba gato : a coaaeetlon anitlag the

lower aad of the other taniary lerer with the other op-

erating lerer, the last named connection being opar-

atlTely oeaneeted with one end of tlte latch lerer and pro-

rlded. totermedlate Ito ends, with a tahaup; latcb-me<|i-

aalsm carried by tbe gate ; s coaaectioa nnltiag tbe latcb-

»<ibsBlsm wltb other ead of tbe latch lerer and operatlre

to BBlaek aad to swliw tbe gato ; and a taksop toterpoaed

taitbc

i-^
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980,720. PTROOBAPHICAL TOOL. Ewumn M. Bol-

ton, New York, N. Y. Plied Bept 28, 1908. Serial No.

466,216.

1. A handle for a tool of the claM described, made of

clay, provided with a hollow core and adapted to •ecurely

bold Id one end a burning point.

2. In a pyrograpblcal tool, a bamlng point provided

with hole* of aeveral diameters th« largest being nearest

the bamlng point.

936,721. CODPLINO FOR OA8-CONDUIT8. HcasaaT M.

HOLTON, New York, N. Y. FUed Jan. 6. 1900. Serial

No. 4n.0O6.

1. A coupling for gas conductors, consisting of an an-

nular ring provided with an extension forming a necli,

said neck adapted to contact with the Inside of a gas

spigot, and provided with a dact extending tberetbroagh,

and through the hole of the ring, the sides of said duct

diverging at the top in a curve tangent to the ring.

2. A coupling for gas conductors consisting of an an-

nular ring, having a reduced part forming a neck, said

neck adapted to contact with the Inner side of a gas

spigot, and provided with a tapered duct extending there-

through, the walls of said duct making a continuous

curve with the outer wall of the ring.

3. A coupling for gas conductors, consisting of a globe-

like head, having a reduced part forming a neck, said neck

and head provided with a dact extending therethrough,

and adapted at the head to receive and hold a flexible

tube : a nipple formed of a section of rubber boae, said

hose being received over the neck and abutting said head

at its Inner end and contracted at Its outer end ; the

lower end of said neck having a film of a self-hardening

liquid thereon.

936.722. PENCIL-MAKING MACHINE. Rilct H. How-
ard, Riverside, Cal. Filed Mar. 11. 1908. Serial No.

420.830.

1. In a pencil making machine, a table having flanges,

a casing comprising two chambers disposed above the

table leaving a space therebetween, one of said chambers
designed to contain plastic material while the other cham-

ber contains lead or graphite, the chamber containing

the graphite having a plurality of pencil lead form-

ing tubes projecting therefrom and through the plastic

material of the other chaml>er, said chamber contain-

ing the plastic material having a plurality of taper-

ing apertures through which the plastic material Is forced

0 as to form a covering for the pencil lead, said pendl

lead forming tubes having their mouths of their end por-

tions dlspeaed within said apertures, said apertures and
said end portions of the said tubes having spaces therebe-

tween, lo ai to allow the plastic material to emerge there-

from and about the pencil lead, a plurality of trayt mov-
able upon the table between said flanges and through said
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space so M t receife the pencils, rollen to cooperate

with the traytt pistons having rods to act upon the lead

or graphite anjl the plastic material, and means actuated

by said rods ^ actuate said rollers so as to move the

trays.

2. in a pencil making machine, a table having flanges,

a easing comprising two chambers disposed above the

table leaving a space therebetween, one of said cbamben
designed to contain plastic material while the other cbam'

her contains ^ead or graphite, the chamber containini

the graphite having a plurality of pencil lead form

Ing tubes projecting therefrom and through the plastU

material of ttie other chamber, said chamber contain

Ing the plastic material having a plurality of taper

ing apertures ^hroogb which the plastic material is forced

so as to form a covering for the pencil lead, said penci:

lead forming tubes having removable nozzles having theli

mouths disposed within said apertures, the cbamt>er con

talnlng the plastic material having a support for sah

pendl lead fdnnlng tnbea, said apertures and the aali

nozzles having spaces therebetween, so as to allow the plas

tic material to emerge therefrom and about the pend
lead, a plurality of trays movable upon the table between
said flanges and through said space so as to receive tho

pencils, rolleiY to cooperate with the trays, pistons bST
Ing rods to aet upon the lead or graphite and the plastln

material, and means actuated by said rods to aetnat ^

said rollers soj as to move the trays.

and I

rs sa a

936,723. W.^TER-Tl^E BOILER. RiCHAtD Hutchisox
Brookllne, Mass. Filed Feb. 8, 1900. SerUl No. 476,79(

.

1. In a boiler, a combostion chamber provided with

grate, an an^ and a bridge-wall ; front and rear verilcal

walls, the front wall being adjacent to the front of the

grate and Joined to the arch to Inclose the combustioA

chamber, and! the rear wall being separated from the arc h

by a space td contain a water-heating anit ; a water hea :•

L
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Ing unit located In said space and consisting of upper and

lower drams united by tubes, the lower drum being located

below the bridge-wall, and the upper drum at the top of

the boiler chamber; a baflle-wall extending upward from

the rear of the arch to indoae partUUy in connection with

the front vertical wall a space above the arch, one or

more water-beating units inclosed in said space, each

unit consisting of upper and lower drums connected by

vertical tubes ; and circulating pipes connecting the upper

drums of the several units.

2 In a boiler, a heat chamber provided with oppositely

disposed grates ; a bridfe-wall at the back of each grate,

aatd bridge-walls being separated by an intervening space
j

a water containing unit conaisting of upper and lower

drums and vertical tubes located in said space, the lower

drum being below the topa of the bridge-walla; an arch

over each grate ; an indoslBg wall extending upward from

the front of each grate and provided with stoking and

ash removing openings; baflle walls extending upward

from the backs of said arches ; and water containing units

consisting of upper and lower drasaa connected by vertical

tubes located above each arch.

3. A water-tube holler having oppositely disposed grates

;

a heat chamber provided with a flue at the top bridge

walls and arches located in the lower part of said heat

chamber; stoking doors for said grates at opposite sides

of said heat chamber; water-containing units consisting

of drums connected together by tubes said units being

located between said bridge walls and the walls of the

beat chamber; other similar water containing unite lo-

cated over the arches ; and baffle walls between adjacent

water-containing units.

4. A water tube boiler comprising a heat chamber ;
a

furnace located at each side of said heat chamber, each

furnace having a grate, an arch, and a bridge wall
;
two

water-containing units each comprising upper and lower

drums connected together by a plurality of tubes, said

units being located adjacent to each other in the space be-

tween the two furnaces ; a plnrallty of ahorter heat units

locsted over each furnace; and flues located at opposite

sides of the heat chamber.

mounted on the shaft and removable therefrom when the

shaft is rotated to certain positions, conUcte carried by

the switch arms, stationary contecte carried by the mag-

net frame, a key for locking the stationary contecte

against removal, and meana for preventing the operation

of the switch anna out of a predetermined order,

4. In an electro-niao«t*c switch mechanism, the com-

bination with a magnet and a plurality of switch arma.

of a shaft on which said arms are mounted, a plnrallty

of stetlonary contacte, a locking key therefor, said shaft

and key being movable into positions to either lock or

release the switch arms and stetlonary contecte. respec

tively, and means for prerenting the operation of said

arms out of a predetermined order.

6. In an electro-magnetic switch mechanism, the com-

bination with a magnet, of a pivot shaft, a plnraUty of

switch arms pivoted on the shaft and removable there-

from in a direction perpendicular to the shaft when the

shaft and arms are in certain relatlTS positions, but

locked against removal when in other positions, means

for limiting the pivotal movement of the arma, means for

securing the shaft in position to lock the arms against

removal throughout their range of pivotel movenMnt. and

means for preventing the operation of the arms out of a

predetermined order when thus locked. ^
[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaaette.]

^

9 3 0.724. ELECTBOMAONKTIC SWITCH. John D.

iHLoaa, New York. N. Y.. assignor to Otis Elevator Com-

pany. Jersey City. N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Oct. 11, 1907. Serial No. 396,980.

1. In an electro-magnetic switch mechanism, the com-

bination with an electromagnet, switch arms, and sta-

tionary contacts, of a combined lock and pivot shaft for

the switch arms, and a locking key for the stetlonary

contacts substantially as de*crtl>ed.

2. In an electro-magnetic swltdi mechanism, the com-

bination with an deetro-magnet, switch arma, and ste

tlonary contacts, of a combined lock and pivot shaft foi

the switch arms, a locking key for the stationary contecta,

•Bd means for preventing the operation of the switch

arms oat of a predetermined order.

S. In an eledro-magnetlc switch mechanism, the coss-

binatlon with a magnet, of a pivot shaft rotatebly monnt-

cd on the magnet frame, a plurality of swltdi aims

936,725. RACK FOE HOLDING BOWLS. Alfbbo la

siMoca, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Mar. 10, 1908. SerUl

No. 420,262.

A rack for holding bowls, for immersion in tanks of

washing or cleansing machines, comprising two sections

hinged together at one end. each of said sections consist-

ing of a series of partition plates having recesses in their

lower edges, sleeves separating said platea, bolte extending

transversely through said plates and through said deeves

to tie the whole together, and bandies secured at each end

of said radc.

936.726. VENDING MACHINE. MiCHABL H. JOHKBTOK,

Galesburg, 111. Filed Sept. ife. 1908. Serial No. 453,604.

1. In a device of the nature described, a frame, a shaft

rotatably mounted therein, a series of cups adapted to

receive motion therefrom, means on which they travel,

an object retaining and releasing block within the frame,

and a lever actuated by a thrown ball, adapted to actu-

ate said shaft, said lever provided with an enlarged head

having thereon a pictorial repreeentation.

2. In a device of the nature described, a frame, a shaft

rotetebly mounted therein, a sprocket-wheel fixed on said

shaft, a sprocket chain actuated thereby, a chalnway and

an idler traversed by said chain, object-contelnlng enpn

on said chain, an object-retaining and releasing block

fixed within the frame. Its face conforming in contour to

that of the periphery of said sprocket wheel and thereby

that portion of the chain which embraces it, a chute

communicating with said cups, a ratchet-wheel on aatd

shaft, a lever fulcrumed on said shaft and actuated by

a tbrown ball, a pawl carried by said lever and adapted

t^ actuate said ratchet-wheel, and means for rstnnlaf
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tlM lever to Its norraal position after belns struck as In-

dicated.

*03i4^ 44 «* -M

8. In a deyice of tbe nature described, a frame, a shaft
roitatably moanted therein, a sprocket-wheel fixed 00 said
haft, a sprocket-chain actuated by said wheel, a chain-
way and an idler traverslble by said chain, object con-
taining cups on said chain, an object retaining and re-

leasing block fixed within the frame, its face conforming
In contour to that of the periphery of the sprocket wheel
and thereby that portion of tbe chain which embraces It,

a chute communicating with said cups, a ball-recelTlng
chute communicating with the above recited chute, a
ratchet-wheel on said shaft, a lever also on said shaft,
it being actuated by a thrown ball, a pawl carried by said
lever and adapted to impart intermittent movements to
said ratchet-wheel, and means for returning the lever to
Its normal position after being struck as Indicated.

4. A vending machine comprising a frame, a shaft ro-

tatably mounted therein, a sprocket-wheel thereon, a
chainway extending rearwardly from said frame, an Idler

wta#el at the rear portion thereof, a sprocket chain em-
bracing said wheels and actuated by the former, object-
con tainin? cups actuated by said chain, a lever actuated
by a thrown ball, whereby said shaft may be actuated,
and an object-retaining and releasing block fixed within
the frame, its face semlcircnlarly cut away to approxi-
mately conform in contour to the periphery of said

sprocket wheel and thereby that portion of the chain
which embraces it.

5. In a device of tbe nature described, a frame, a shaft
rotatabiy mounted therein, a series of cups adapted to

receive motion therefrom, means on which they travel, an
object-retaining and releasing block within the frame, a
lever actuated by a thrown ball, adapted to actuate said
shaft, and a delivery chute in communication with said
block.

936,727. POWER-SHOVEL. J08SPH KiK8L>a, Chicago.
111. Filed Dec. 5, 1008. Serial No. 466,092.

1. The combination of a pair of sbovel-sections having
rigidly-carried arms pivotally connected together, sheaves
carried by said shovel-sections, a shaft supported by said

arms, sheaves joumaled on said shaft, and a closing cable

passing about aald sheaves.

2. Tbe comblnatioB of a pair of shovel-sections having
TigMly-carrted anna pivotally connected together, links

^vetally connected with said arraa, a shaft supported by

tbe lower endd of aald links, and a eloalng-cable connect
ing said shovel^sections and said shaft, for tbe porpoae wmt

forth.

3. The combination of a pair of shovel-aectlons baviag
rigidly-carried arms, a pivotal shaft Joining the upper ends
of said arma. tlnks supported by said arms beneath said

pivotal Shalt, g shaft supported by the lower ends of said
links, sheaves connected with the shovel sections, sheaves
connected wUt said abafta, and a dosing cable connected
with said shea' res.

4. Tbe comtapnatlon of a pair of shovel-sections having
rtgldly-carrled arms, a pivotal shaft connected with the

upper ends of aald arms, links connected with said arms
beneath aald blvotal ahaft, a abaft supported by said
llnka, a Jaw-ofsnlag cable connecting said abafta, and a
jaw-closing cattle eonnected with said shafts and with
said shovel-sections near the bases of said

5. The combination of a' pair of sbovel-aectlona having
rigidly-carried arms, a pivotal shaft connecting the apper
ends of said arms, a block on said shaft, a pair of links

having their fipper ends pivotally connected with said

arms some distance beneath said pivotal shaft, a abaft
supported by iaid liaks, sheaves on said shafta, sheaves
carried by said shovel-sections and located near tbe baaea

of said arms, a pair of eloalng cablee passing about the
sheaves on salt shovel-sections and about sbeaves on said
shafts, and an opening cable passing about sheaves on saM
shafts.

[CUims 6 aid 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

936.728. MAfHmB
DUCTOaa
Dec 1. 1908

FOB MAKING CABLES OB CON
Gnoaox B. Kaass, Pittsburg. Pa. Plied
Serial Na 46S.&38.

(,.i*?wjiwiia»;ji>>-*

1. In a mac|ilne for forming cables or conductors com
posed of an outer member formed of strands and a twisted

inner member, tbe combination of a gathering means for

the strands o| the outer member, a holding die on one
side of said mfans for said members, and revoluble meana
on the other ^^de of aald acans for carrying the bar ot

strip to be ti^lsted and adapted to twist said strip be-

tween the sam^ and aald die.

2. In a macdine for forming cables or conductors com
posed of an ou^er member formed of strands and a twlste<]

inner member,! the combination of a gathering means for

tbe strands of the outer member, a holding die on one side

of said means for said members, and a revoluble die on th

other side of ^d means for carrying tbe bar or atrip

be twisted and adapted to twlat said strip between t!

same and said holding die.

3. In a machine for forming cables or conductors con
poaed of an ooler member formed of strands and a twls^

inner member.i the combination of a gathering means for*

the strands of the outer member, a holding die on one side

of said means for said members, a revoluble frame on tb<

other side of ^ald means for carrying tbe bar or strip tc

be twisted, anil a die on said frame to receive aaM atrti

and twiat the name between aald dlea.

'Mt^^Fr^
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4. In a maeblne for forming cables ar condneCors com-

posed of an outer member formed of strands and a twisted

inner member, the combination of a gathering means for

tbe strands of tbe outer member, a holding die on one side

of said means for said membera. a revolnble frame on tbe

other Bide of aald meana for carrying tbe bar or atrip to

be twiated, a die on said frame to reeelvc said strip and
twist tbe same between said die. and a tension bar or

•trip on aald twisting die for engaging with tbe atrip to be

twisted.

5. In a machine for forming cables or condnetors com-

poasd of an outer member formed of strands and a twisted

Inner member, the combination of a gathering means for

the strands of the outer member, a holding die on one aide

of said means for said members, a revoluble frame 00 tbe

other Bide of said means for carrying the bar or strip to

be twisted, a die on said frame to receive said strip and

twist tbe same between aald die, and a spring operated

tension bar or strip on aald twisting die for engaging

with the strip to be twisted.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed bi the Oasette.]

936,729. ROCK-BREAKER. CUAMlMB C. Lam, Lot .An-

geles. Cal. Filed July 16, 1006. Serial No. 326,612.

^ ^-r^'Tf;ECjEZ^^
1^y ;l I ^ ^'^uif

J9, J-'- ^

1. k rock-breaker comprising a frame having a vertical

opening diamond-shape in plan and forming a crushing-

chamber, a crushing-hammer mounted to reciprocate bori-

sontally in the crushing-chamber, the upper surface of the

crushing-hammer slanting outwardly from a center, and
the hammer being subsUatially tbe same sbape In plan aa

tbe cmabing-chamber.
2. A rock-breaker comprlaing a frame having a emsh-

Ing-chsmber diamond-shape In plan with vertical walls

open at the top and bottom, a crushing-hammer mounted

to reciprocate In tbe cmshlng-cbamber, the cruablng-ham-

mer being approximately the same shape in plan as the

crushing-chamber and the upper surface of tbe crushing-

hammer slanting outwardly from a center, and means for

reciprocating the crushing-hammer, there being bearing-

opentaigi at the ends of the cmabing-chamber and blocks

at tbe ends of the crushing-hammer extending into the

beartng-ogenings.

3. A rock-breaker comprising a frame having a crush-

Ing-ebamber diamond-shape in plan, open at the top and
bottom, a cruahlng-hammer In tbe eroabing-cbamber and
corresponding to the chamber in plan shape and fitting

looaely for reciprocation, there being a wedge-abape open-

ing between tbe crushing-hammer and tbe wall of 4be

crushing-chamber ; bearing-blocks extending from tbe ends

of the crushing-chamber, blocks extending from the ends

of the crushing-hammer into the bearing-openings, means
for Bopporting the cruahlng-hammer in said openings, a

pitman connected to tbe crushing-hammer through one of

said openings, and an eccentrie-ahaft for operating tbe plt-

936.780. DUMPING-WAGON. WiNFinLD a LlvnilO000»

Kansas City, Mo., assignor to Smith k, 8<nu Mfg. Co..

Kanaaa aty, Mo,- Filed Mar. 18, 1907. Serial No. '

363.047.

4. A rock-breaker comprlaing a traase having a eruah-

lag-chamber diamond-shape in plan and open at the top

and bottom, a crushing-hammer in tbe crosblng-cbamber

and correaponding to tbe chamber in plan ahape and fit-

ting loosely for redproeatlon. there being a wedge-abape

opening between tbe cmahing-bamaer and tbe wall of the

emsblng-ebamber ; bearing-blocks extending from the ends

of tbe crashiag-efaamber. blocks extsadlag from tbe ends

of tbe cruahlng-hammer Into the bearing-openings, links

for sapportlag the cmsblng-bammer In said openinga, a
pitman connected to tbe cmabiag-bammer through one of

anid openinga, and an eecantrtc-diaft tor operating the

pitman.

1. Tbe combination with the doors of a dumping-wagon,

of slotted members secured to the sides of the wagon body,

and hinges consisting of flexible members which are ae-

,
cured to the wagon body and extend through the alota In

the slotted members, and rigid members connected to tbe

flexible member* and tbe doors, said rigid members being

bent at their outer ends to engage the slotted memben,
subsUntlally as described.

2. The combination with the doors of a dumping-wagon, c

of hinges consisting of cables secured to the wagon body,

and atrapa connected to the cablea and the doors, aald

straps having T-shaped outer ends bent to slidably en-

gage the sides of the «agon body and form pivotal points

for tbe doors to swing upon.

9 8 6.781. MEASURING INSTRUMENT. August H.

Lucas, SteabenviUe, Ohio. Filed July 30, 190& Badal

No. 446,147.

1. In combination, two pivoted members, a bar disposed

serosa the intermediate portions of said members, caliper

members disposed across the Intersecting portions of aald

pivoted members and said bar, and means to clamp aald

members at said points of Intersection.

2. A device of tbe class described comprising two mem-
bers pivotally connected at one end the remaining end of

each member being pointed, a carrying naember adjustably

held to each of said pivotally connected members, a trana-

verse bar adjuatably secured to said carrying membera, and

caliper arma reversibly held to said carrying members.

t. A device of tbe daaa described, comprising two qimb-

bers pivotally connected at one end, and pointed at tbs

other, and being longitudinally slotted intermediate of

their ends, a bolt slidably held In each of aald slots, a

slotted bar carried by said bolts, and a caliper arm earrlsd

upon each of said bolts.

4. A davlca o( the class described eossprlsl^ dlvMrn, a

bar disiinsiil across tbe central portloas o< tbe memben sf

i
i
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Mid dlTldera, arm* disposed across tbe Intersections of

said bar with said dividers, the lower extremities of said

arms being carved Inwardly toward each other, and bolts

for adjustably securing said bar and said arms to said

dividers.

98SJ82. DENTAL IN8TBUMBNT. WiLbUM H. Ma»-

Miifo, Maiden. Mass., aBsignor to Clarence A. Hews,

Cambridge, Mau. Filed Feb. 25. 1908. Serial No.

417,767.

1. In a dental inatrament of the class described. In com-

bination a supporting member comprising a handle and a

folded plate Integral therewith and extended therefrom

and provided with a slot or opening in its ander surface,

gripping jaws pivoted between said folded piate and hav-

ing their lower ends extended through said slot, a spring

to normally separate said Jaws, a pivot for said Jaws ex-

tended into slots in tbe folded plate and bodily movable in

said slots, an arm extended from'one of said Jaws, a lever

cooperating with the said arm to turn the same on iU

pivot and move Its Jaw toward Its cooperating Jaw. and a

spring to act on said arm In opposition to said lever, sub-

stantially as described.

2. In a dental Instrument of the class described, in com-
bination, a supporting member provided with a handle and
with a bearing surface capable of being applied to a tooth

and having a slot or opening In said bearing surface, piv-

oted gripping Jaws supported by said supporting member
and having their lower ends extended Into said slots and
bodily movable simultaneously in the same direction sub-

stantially at right angles to the length of said supporting

member, and an operating lever codoeratlng with one of

said gripping Jaws to effect movement of one of said grip-

ping Jaws toward its cooperating Jaw in said slot, and then

effect bodily movement of both Jaws away from the bearing

surface of said supporting member substantially at right

angles thereto, substantially as described.

3. In a dental Instrument of tbe class described, in com-

bination, two gripping Jaws, one of which Is movable
toward the other to engage a crown pin and both of which
are thereafter movable bodily to withdraw said crown pin

from the tooth In which it Is fixed, a supporting member

for said gripping Jaws having a handle rigidly attached

thereto and extended in a direction substantially at right

angles to tbe direction in which the gripping Jaws are

bodily movable, said supporting member and gripping Jaws
being capable of being Inserted into the mouth of a patient,

and Mid lupportlDg member having a bearing rarfac<d

capable of resting on the root of a tooth and provided wlttf

a longitudinally extended^ slot or opeDlnK into which the

gripping Jaws extend to engage the crown pin, and means
carried by said supporting member for effecting the Inde-

pendent moTements of Mid Jaws, lobitantlally as de-

scribed.

4. In a dental Instrument of the class described. In com-
bination, a sapportlng member provided with a handle

rigidly attached to it and extended In the direction of tbe

length thereof and having a bearing surface capable of be-

ing applied to a tooth and provided with a slot or opening,

pivoted gripping Jaws supported by Mid member and ex-

tended into uld slot and capable of having one of said

Jaws moved toward the other and then both moved bodily

together subeUntlally at right angles to tbe length of said

bMrlng surface. mMns cooperating with one of Mid Jaws

to move It Into its dosed position and thereafter to effect

the bodily movement of both Jaws, and a spring to open

aid Jaws, subsUntlaiiy as described.

0. In a dental instrument of the class described. In com-

bination, a supporting member provided with a bearing

surface having k longltiidlnallr czteDded slot and having

upright side walls extended from Mid bearing surface and

a handle rigidly atUched to the bearing surface and ex-

tended rearwardly therefrom, pivoted gripping Jaws sup-

ported by Mid Supporting member and having their lower

ends located between said side walls and extended into

Mid slot, and sjn operating lever pivoted to Mid support-

ing member and movable toward tbe handle thereof to

effect movement of one of said Jaws toward the other and
then effect bodily movement of both Jaws away from the

bearing surface, and a spring to open Mid Jaws when the

preMure of the hand on Mid lever la removed, substantially

as described. | ,

93«,78S. PEA
WIS. riled

IARVB8TBR. ALUUf McMahoh, Boring.

14, 1908. Serial No. 407,674.

1. A machine of the claM described comprising cutting

mechanism, a frame, an endless belt carried by the frame

for collecting mm and throwing them upon Mid mechan-

ism, means for moving the belt into or out of operation, a

collector at tbe rear of tbe mechanism, and ground engag

Ing means upo$ the frame sdapted to impart to the collec-

tor vibratory i«ovement when the machine Is In operation.

2. A macbinfe of the claM described comprising cutting

mechanism, menns for collecting vines and throwing them
upon said mechanism, means for moving the belt into or

out of operatien, a collector at the rMr of the cutting

mechanism, an4 ground engaging mMns adapted to Impart

to the collector vibratory movement when the machine Is

in operation. :

3. A machine of the claM described comprising catting

mechanism, anfendlen belt for collecting vines and throw

Ing them upon' the cutting mechanism, means for moving

the belt Into of out of operation, a collector at tbe rMr of

the cutting mefbanism, and spring means for engaging the

ground when tjie machine Is traveling to impart to the col

lector a vibratory movement.
4. A machine of the class described comprising cutting

mechanism, a frame, an endl«H belt carried by the frame

for collecting knM and throwing them npon the mechan-

ism, means fo« moving the belt into or oat of operation, a

collector at tb|e rear of the mechanism, and spring tinea

carried by the frame for engaging the ground when the

machine Is traveling to Impart to the collector vibratorj

movement I I

' ^
936.734. PIPE, CIOAR-HOLDER, *c. Johm B. Pubv,

Chicago, 111. ,
assignor to Perry Pipe Company, Chicago,

111., a Corn oration of IlUnols. Filed Nov. 18, 1908.

SerUl No. 462.407.

1. A pipe comprising a bowl provided with a tobacco-

chamber and a:smoke-passage communicating with the base

portion of said chamber, a stem connected with said bow
and provided with a bore extending beneath Mid smoke^

passage, a mouthpiece connected with Mid stem, and 1

nlcotin-collect^r contained in said bore, comprising a roi

equipped with a plurality of perforate disks and an exten

slon at the Inner end thereof projecting beneath nt^

smoke-passage and having a chamber beneath said smoke

pasMge, for tke purpoM Mt forth.
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2. A pipe comprlaing a howl, a stem connected with

Mid bowl provided with a straight bore, a mouth-piece
connected with said stem and provided with a smoke-pas-

age, and a nlcotin-collector comprising a rod equipped
intermediately with perforate disks and having a cham-
bered extension at one end extending beneath the pipe-bowl

and an extension at the other end provided in Its upper

portion with a smoke-paasage registering with the smoke-

passage In Hid mouth-piece.

ifr

8. In a device of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a stem provided with a straight smooth bore, a

month-piece removably connected with Mid atam. and a

nlcotin-collector comprising a rod equipped with disks

contacting directly with the walls of said bore and having

smoke-pasMges therethrough. Mid nlcotin-collector having

a shank connected with said mouth-piece, whereby, when
the moath-piece is withdrawn, the nlcotin-collector will be

withdrawn and Mid disks will scrape the walls of Mid
bore.

j

936,730. FOLDING SHIPPING-CRATE. Jambs B. Poa-
raa, Kdwin B. Jskkins, and Bomdno STBTTLna, Pitts-

burg, Pa. Filed July 29, 1907. Serial No. 880,939.

1. A folding shipping crate of meshed wire fabric, tbe

fonr main sides of which are permanently attached and
hinged together and the ends of which are hinged to one
of the sides and adapted to fold between the sides, each
side and end embodying marginal wires, latchM fnlcrumed

on the marginal wires and adapted to damp adjoining

side and end marginal wlrM together, and latch operating
levers adapted to Interlock with the wire fabric to retain
the latches In clamping position.

2. A folding shipping crate of mMhed wire fabric, the

fonr main ildea of which are permanently attached and
hinged together and the ends of which are hinged to one of
the sides and adapted to fold Inward between the sides, the
sides and ends embodying marginal wires, certain of the
crate sides having tbe crossed fabric wires thereof ex-

tended outside of and beyond the marginal wirM and
passed around and also between the two adjacent parallel

marginal wires of tbe adjoining crate sides to form a
hinged connection by which the sides are attached to each
other and the marginal wires held apart.

8. A folding shipping crate of meabed wire fabric tbe

four main aides of which are permanently attached and
hinged together and the ends of whlcb are hinged to one of

the sidM and adapted to fold inward between tbe sides, tbe
ides and ends embodying marginal wires, certain of the

crate sides having the crossed fabric wires thereof ex-

tended outside of the marginal wIrM and passed aronnd

tbe marginal wire of the crate aide adjacent thereto and
also bent to straddle the fabric wIfm of said adjacent side

to prevent relative endwise movement of said marginal

wires.

986,736. WIRE BASKET. Jambs B. Pobt^ and Bdwik
B. Jink INS, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Apr. 9, 1908. Barial

No. 426,004.

1. A wire basket embodying a bottom, ends and sides,

and composed of wire fabric embodying two serlM of

parallel wires, the wires of one serlM being spaced far-

ther apart than the wires of tbe other series, and tlie

wires of one MrlM being laid acroM the wires of the
other series and electrically welded thereto at the cross
ing point, certain wires of the ends and sldM of the

basket being projected beyond the ends and sldM and
brooght together and crossed at right angles at the cor-

ners of the basket and colled tightly one around and upon
another between upright wires adjacent to the comers of
the basket.

2. A wire basket embodying a bottom, ends and sides,

and compo^^ of wire fabric embodying two seriM of

parallel wires, the wires of one series being laid scroM
the wires of tbe other MriM and electrically welded there-

to at the croMlng points, certain wires of the ends and
sides of tbe basket being projected beyond tbe ends and
Bides and brought together and crossed at right anglM at

the comers of the baaket and coiled tightly one around
and upon another between upright wires adjacent to the

comers of the basket to form upper and lower an^le
Joints, tbe upper angle Joints being located farther from
the upright corner wires than the lower Joints.

036,737. ASH-SIEVE. Dblmes E. PaxsTON. Chicago, 111.

Filed Sept. 8, 1908. Serial No. 402,030.

-a/4j>. »f

1. In combination with an ash pan. an ash sieve com-

prising a plurality of adjustable sections, means for hold-

ing the sections In varlooa adjustments, and legs adjust-

ably secured on tbe sections adapted to be mounted on tlie

ash pan and permit Mid sections to be moved thereon.

2. An aah sieve comprising a plurality of adjustable

sections, mMns for slldably adjusting the sections, a stop

pin seenred to one of tbe sections engaged by tbe inner
edges of tbe other sections, and a plurality of legs adjvst-

sbly secured on tbe sections, said legs being adapted to

slldably support the sieve npon sn uh pan.

I-
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S. -An ash iler* eomprtelng a plurality of iltdabta OT«r-

Iftpplas MetiOBfl having obllqac flangni formed with lon-

gitvdioal alots, screw bolts extending ttaroagh the slots for

securing the sections in variouB adjustments, a stop pin.

secured to one of the sections and engaged by the other

ectiona, a plurality of I^gs adjustably secnred to tbe

flanges and adapted to engage tbe edges of an aab pan in

such a manner that tbe ^ttom of tbe sieve will be below
tbe edges when said sieve is mounted on said pan, and a
handle strap secured to one of the sections for assisting In

tbe removal of tbe same.

4. In combination with an ash pan, an ash sieve com-

prising a plurality of adJuMtably secured overlapping sec-

tions, said sections forming a substantially pan-shaped de-

vice when assembled, slots formed in part of tbe sections,

securing bolts extending through tbe slots secured to the

remaining sections whereby the sections may be adjusted

relative to each other, a stop pin secured upon one of tbe

Motions and engaged by the inner edges of the remaining

ectiona for limiting tbe inward movement of the sections

toward each other, a plurality of legs secured to tbe outer

sides of the sections and adapted to sUdably support the

sieve upon the ash pan in such a manner that tbe bottom

of tbe sieve will be t>elow tbe top of the ash pan when
said sieve is mounted tbereon, and means secured to the

aab sieve for removing the same.

986,738. GATE. John Q. Phi MM, Lincoln, III.

2. 1909. Serial No. 499,633.

Filed Jane

> A device of tbe class described comprising arms, each

Including diverging strips ; a tul>e disposed between tlie

Strips, Intermediate their ends, and arranged to space tbe

strips apart ; transverse elements uniting the ends of tbe

strips ; a pivot member disposed within tbe tube and termi-

nally extended beyoad tbe strips ; means engaging the ex-

tended portions of the pivot member for supporting the

arms ; a gate pivotally carried by tbe upper ends of the

arms; and a counterpoise weight pivotally carried by tbe

lower ends of the arms.

936.739. MEANS FOB. PRODUCING LUBRICATING-
BEARINGS. Fbamk J. Randall, Los Angeles, CaL

Filed Oct. 30, 1907. Serial No. 399,933.

1. A bendable imperforate sheet having a dense surface

and labrlcatlng bodies detachably affixed to said surface

on only one side of tbe sheet substantially as and for the

purpom set forth.

2. A bendable sheet impervious to molten Babbitt metal

and labrlcatlng bodies adhesively connected therewith on

only one side thereof sulwtantially and for the purpose set

forth.

S. A abeet of paper provided upon one face with labrl-

catlng bodies stack tbereon.

7 -iM *!;•**;<.;'*<.SsW^

4. A aheat ^rorided with labrlcatlng bodies, a faca ol

each of which la fastened to one face of said sbaet ; ss

she^t being adipted to be torn from tbe lubricating bodlas

when snch bodies are embedded in tbe metal of a bearla^

6. A sheet and lubricating bodies spaced apart on

plain face thereof, a face of each of said bodies bting

contact with aM fastened to said face of said abaet.

[ClalsBS 6 aid 7 not prlntad la the Oaaette.]

4.936,740. LUBRICATOR FOR AXLES. JamBS N. BiCK
Asos, Rldg^jr, Ifd. Filed May 6, 1908. Serial No,

481,216.

o1 jy

The combination with a spindle and a box mounted foi

'

rotation ther^n and having an aperture; of a sleevi

threaded upoii and removable from one end portion of th*

box and having an interior annular compartment comma[^

nicatlng with the aperture, an Inlet tube extending from
and opening tnto the compartment, said tube t>eing inter

riorly screw-tareaded. a screw plug having a tatNtlar poii-

tlon engaging jthe Interior threads of the tube, there belnf

a head upon [the plug for l>eartng against and receivin|

the end of thi tube, the tubular portion of the plug havj^

ing an apertate normally closed by the inlet tube, a valv^

within the annular compartment and normally bearing

upon the Iwx to close the aperture therein, and a spring

bearing upon tbe valve and against tbe plug to bold tb >

valve normallv seated.

936,741. GRAIN-DRILL. LuTHsa E. ROBT, Peoria, 11

Filed Jan. i, 1007. Serial No. 360,524.

1. A frame support for igratn drills, comprising tSe

parts 1 and %, the parts 2 having substantially borlzonial

portions an4 sloping forward portlona, connections be-

tween the pa^ 1 and 2, bangers secured to the pnrts %,

a tabular br^ for connecting the parts 2, bolts Kecurlitf

the ends of Said brace to said hangers, and cnnnectloM

between said bolts and the parts 2.

2. A framis support for gimlB driila. comprising tl^

parts 1 and^. tbe parts 2 having aobstantially horizontal

portions and sloping forward portions, connections be-

tween the pfrts 1 and 2, hangers secnred to the parts 2,

a tabalar brtce for connecting the parta 2, bolts securing

tbe ends of said brace to said hangera, connectlona !»-

tween said b^lts and tbe parta 2, and meana for connectlac

tb« draw ba^ ot farrow opcaars to tiM part 1.
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8. In combination wltb a pair of parallel frame parts, a
hangar secured to each of said frame parts, a tutralar

brace, bolts securing the ends of said brace to said hangera,
and eye bolts passing oat of the ends of aald brace,
lianger and frame parts, and liaviBg tbe eye thereof looped
about aaM flrst mentioned bolt

4. A frame support for grain driila, comprising metallic

aide frames, a metallic front frame, brackets for oniting
tbe sides and front frames, hangera attached to said side
frames, an axle liavlng bearing in said hangers, and a
tubular brace having its opposite ends connected with said

bangers.

R. A frame support for grain driila, comprlalng side and
front frame members suitably united, liaagers attached to
and depending from said side framea, loosely carried Jour-
nal boxes on said hangers, an axle Joumaled in and paas-

Ing through said Iwxea, seats formed on said hangera, a
brace having Its opposite ends connected with tbe seats of

tbe bangers, and means for uniting the ends of tbe brace

with the hangers.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasetta.]

936.742. BALI.rCOCK. Hoaici 8. Rdmsbt, St LonU,
Mo. Piled Apr. 14, 1909. Serial No. 489,918.

1. A ball cock comprising an upwardly extending inlet
meml>er, an arched neck at tbe upper end of tbe inlet
member, a depending valve housing at the outer end of
the neck, and provided at Its upper end with an annular
chamber and an annular valve seat above the annular
chamber, an offset discbarge leg depending from the an-
nular chamber, and open at its lower end. a cylindrical
valve having an annular seat at Its upper end and loosely

seated In tbe valve bousing and a float-rod-lever extending
through the valve.

2. A ball cock comprising an upwardly extending inlet
member, an arched neck at the upper end of tbe Inlet mem-
ber, a depending valve housing at the outer end of tbe
neck and provided at Its upper end with an wppglar
chamber and an annular valve seat above the annaUtr
chamber, a short arm, and a long arm, an offset discharge
leg depending from the annular chamber and open at Ita
lower end. a cylindrical valve having an annular seat at
Ita upper end and loosely seated In the valve housing, a
float-rod-lever extending through the valve and pivoted to

the short arm, a float-rod having a short arm pivoted to
the long arm and a link connecting the float-rod-lever wltb
tbe abort arm of tba float-rod.

•86,748. OIL-BURNER. William ScatMCBOoa, Ports-
mouth, Va., aaslgnor to Mires Foel-Otl Bqoipment Coas-

pany. Norfolk. Va. Filed Sept 6, 1907. Serial No.
391.681.

1. In an oil bamer, a casing having an air Inlet and a
fuel outlet, and an oll-apraying and controlling device,

comprising a sapply-nossle for oil having a concave valve-
aeat in lU discharge end, a stem longltodinally adjustable
Ib tba nossle, and a combined valve and deflector carried
by said stem, having a convex face opposed to said con-

cave ralve-ssat, said parts constructed aad- arranged to

deliver a forwardly moving spray of oil through aald foe!

outlet.

2. In an oil burner, a casing having an air Inlet and a
fuel outlet, and an oil-spraying and controlling device,

comprising a supply-notsle for oil itavlng a spheroidal
ratve seat in its discharge end, a stem longitudinally ad
Juatable la the nossle, and a spheroidal valve and de-
flector carried by said stem.

3. In an oil burner, a casing having an air inlet and a
fuel outlet, and an oll-spraylng and controlling device
longltodinally adjostable in said casing, comprising a
supply-nozzle for oil having a concave valve-seat in Its

discharge end, a stem longitudinally adJusUble In the
noEcle, and a combined valve and defector carried by said
stem, having a convex face opposed to said concave valve-

seat said parts constructed and arranged to deliver a for-

wardly moving spray of oil through said fuel outlet.

4. In an oil burner, a casing having an air inlet and a
fuel outlet, and an oil-«praying and controlling device
longitadlnally adjustable la said casing, comprlalng
snpply-nozsle for oil having a spheroidal valve-seat In Ita

discharge end, a stem longitudinally adjustable In tbe
nossle, and a apheroidal valve and deflector carried by
aald stem.

936,744. APPARATUS FOR CUTTING WEDGE-BLOCKS
AND DOYLE-PIN& Bhsldon Smith, Woodland, Cal.

Filed May 21. 1909. Serial No. 497,539.

1. In combination with a table, a vertical reciprocating
rod passing therethrough, laterally projecting hollow T-
shaped members projecting therefrom, fixed guide rods

apon tbe table and passing through said T-shaped mem-
bers, an elbow fixed to said reciprocating rod, a hollow
threaded T-shaped sbell fixed to said elbow, and a cnttlng
knife having a threaded shank portion engaging aald

tbreaded T-ahaped member.
t. In combination wltb a table, a vertical reclprof«tlBg

rod passing theretbrouph. laterally projecting hollow T-
sbaped members projecting therefrom, fixed guide rods

opoB tbe table and paaaing through said T-abaped mem-
bers, an eltww fixed to said reciprocating rod. a liollow

threaded T-shaped ahell fixed to said elbow, a cutting knife

harlAf a threaded shank portion engaging said threaded
T-abaped member, a standard mounted upon said table

and bavlng a recess in tbe face thereof, tlie waH of said
recess being inclined and adapted to receive a block pe-
sltleaed onderaeath aaid cutting knife.

i

4
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3. la oomblnation with • table, a Tertical reciprocating

Itod pasaiDK tberetbrongb, laterally projecting hollow T-

shaped members projecting therefrom, fixed guide rods

upon the table and passing throagta said T-sbaped mem-

bera, an elbow fixed to said reciprocating rod, a hollow

threaded T-shaped shell fixed to said elbow, a catting knife

having a threaded shank portion engaging said threaded

T-shaped member, a standard moanted opon said table

and having a receaa in the face thereof, the wall of said

recess being inclined and adapted to receive a block po-

sitioned andemeath said cutting knife, and a spring

adapted to bear against a block held within "aaid recess.

4. In combination with a table, a vertical reciprocating

rod passing therethrongh, laterally projecting hollow T-

haped members projecting therefrom, fixed guide rods

open the table and passing through said T-shaped mem-
bers, an elbow fixed to said reciprocating rod, a hollow

threaded T-shaped shell fixed to said elbow, a cutting knife

having a threaded shank portion engaging said threaded

T-shaped member, a standard mounted upon said table

and having a recess in the face thereof : the wall of said

receaa being inclined and adapted to receire a block po-

sitioned andemeath said cutting knife, and a spring ex-

tending through the inclined wall of said recess and hav-

ing serrations at the end thereof adapted to engage a

block held within the recess.

6. In combination with a table, a vertical reciprocating

rod passing therethrongh, laterally projecting hollow T-

shaped members projecting therefrom, fixed guide rods

upon the table and passing through said T-shaped mem-
bers, an elbow fixed to said reciprocating rod. a hollow

threaded T-shaped shell fixed to said elbow, a cutting knife

having a threaded shank portion engaging said threaded

T-shaped member, a standard having a recess in one face

thereof, the wall of said recess being inclined, the lower

portion of said standard having a laterally extending

projection, means for fastening the standard to the table,

a spring passing through said inclined wall of the recess

and having teeth designed to yieldingly engage a block

held within the recess and resting <apon said projection.

086,746. CONVETEH. Bbnjamin M. Stiblb, Peoria,

111., assignor to Ben Steele Weigher Manafactaring

Company, Peoria, III., a Corporation of lUinoia Filed

Dec IB. 1004. Serial No. 237,022.

1. In combination with a separator, a conveyer, a drlr-

Ing shaft extending Into the head end of the conveyer, and
at its upper end carrying a driving sprocket, a bevel gear

on the lower end of the said shaft, gearing adapted to mesh
with aforesaid gear, a support for the driving shaft and
conveyer whereby the conveyer may be swung borison-

tally on the shaft as a pivot and the connection between
said shaft and support adapting the conveyer to t<e swung
vertically.

2. In combination with a separator, a conveyer, a

drlTing shaft extending Into the bead end of the conveyer,

a sprocket wheel on the end of the shaft within the bead,

a bevel gear on the lower end of said shaft, a support in

which the said shaft Is pivotally moanted, adapting the

cdnreyer to bare borisontal and vertical swinging move-

i-
ment, a shaft loumaled in the said support, a bevel geai

on one end of 1 said last mentioned shaft adapted to con-

tinuoasly Intefmesb with the first mentioned bevel gear,

and means for actuating the shaft of the support aforeaald.

3. In combifation with a separator, a conveyer, a driv-

ing shaft extending into the head end of the conveyer and

servlnc aa tbej pivot on which the conveyer la adapted tc

be swung horlSontally, a support in wbieh the said shaft

is Joamaled. a second support upon which the first sup

port is pivoted to adapt the conveyer to be swung ver

tlcally, and m«ans for actuating the shaft aforesaid.

4. In combination with a separator, a conveyer, a driv<

shaft extending into the head end of the conveyer and

serving as the pivot on which the conveyer Is adapted t(

be swung hor^sontally. a gear on the lower end of sal<

drive shaft, « support In which the said shaft Is Jour

naled. a second support upon which the first support li

pivoted to ad$pt the conveyer to be swung vertically, 1

shaft joumalid In the second support carrying a beve

gear meahing] with the bevel gear aforesaid and ais<i

carrying a sptt>cket wheel on Ita outer end, and a drive i

chain for actfatlng the sprocket wheel, for the purposeii

specified.

0. In combliatlon with a separator, a conveyer, a sop

'

port for the forward end of the conveyer, comprising 1 1

rod detachablr connected with the »>ody of the conveyer,

and a bracketjfor the lower end of said rod, said last men
tioned bracket adjustably and pivotally connected witl 1

the said sepagator.

[Claims 6 tf 18 not printed in the Oasette.]

936,746. COMBINED BEVEL, SQUARE, AND CALI-

PERS. JoHPH J. SzTMANSKi. Toledo, Oblo. Pilef

July 17. 10 «. Serial No. 444.105.

1. An implement of the class described comprising twi>

leg members, lone of the leg members baring a plorality < f

spaced apertijres, a pivot carried by one of said leg mem
hers and engstglng through the other leg meml>er, a gradii

ated circle t£on one of said leg members concentric to

said pivot, a^ pointer carried by said pivot and movab e

over said grfdusted circle, a brace connected to swing

from one of 0ald leg members, and means for detachably

connecting saAd brace at ita other end in one of tbe apef-

tares In the 4tber leg member.

2. An Implement of the class described comprising t^o

leg members,, one of said leg members having a plurality

of spaced apertures, means for pivotally uniting said 1^
members, a b race connected to swing from one of said U g

members, an< means for detachably connecting said bra^

in one of tbe apertures of the other leg member.

086,747. LAMP. GnoBon L.

Filed Aag. 3. 1008.

Van Was
Serial l4o.

E ^CTRIC
tVatervllle Conn.

448,662. ;

1. In an Mectric light socket, the combination of

baae, a sertef of eontaeta apon tbe base, rcaistances Int^r

poaed between the varioua eontaeta. a lever pivoted ap(»n

tbe baae and designed to be swung into engagement with

any selected one of the contacts to introduce tbe desir^

nomber of rislstanees Into tbe circuit, and a spring plaka

disposed ov<^ tbe lever and holding the same In a yield-

ing engageiqent with the eontaeta, tbe aald spring plat*

comprising an arc ahaped portion which la connected >y

radial anna, to a tang, tbe tang being offset from t)M

I
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plane of the
to the base.

lalag portion of thk plat* aad aecared

«#«•

2. In an electric light aocket, tbe combination of a
cylindrical caaing, heads applied to opposite ends of the
casing, a socket upon one of tbe bMda, a cap applied
to the opposite end of tbe caaing and formed with a rim
which is spaced from the caaing, a series of contacts upon
the head at tbe said opposite end of tbe casing, resist-

ances Interposed between tbe various eontaeta, and a lever
pivotally mounted upon tbe head and adapted to be swung
Into engagement with any selected one of the eontaeta to

Introduce the desired number of resistances Into tbe cir-

cuit, the end of the lever being extended laterally and
operating freely between the cylindrical easliig and tbe
rim of tbe cap.

036.748. STONE-SAWINO MACHINE. MiCHABL Wall-
irsa and Mack Owinb, Bedford, Ind. Filed Oct. 20.

1008. Serial No. 460.088.

1. In a atone-sawlng machine, tbe combination irlth

the saw. of a pair of drive-wbeela. a eompoand pitman
operatlvely connected at one end to said saw and at Ita

opposite end to both of said wheels, and means for feed-

ing the saw, for tbe purpose set forth.

2. In a stone-sawing machine, the combination with
the reciprocal saw-supporiing frame, of a pair of drive-

wheels, a compound pitman operatlvely connected at one
end to said frame and at Ita opposite end to both of said

wheels, saw-lowering feeding-means connected with aald

frame and means cooperating with said feeding means
and connected with tbe pitman, intermediate the ends
thereof, to lower the pitman as the saw la fed, for the

purpose aet forth.

086,740. WItB-8TEETCHKR. Kdwabo A. WHnLia and
CHAaLBT W. WHBBLBa. McLean, Nabr. Filed Aag. 18,

1006. Serial >o. 440.042.

1. A wire stretcher comprising a tubular member, a caa-

ing apon one end of the tubular member and communi-
cating at one end with the aame. a shaft joamaled throogh

tbe casing above the axial line of the tabular member, a
sprocket wheel upon the shaft within tbe caaing with Ita

Inner edge In substantial alinement with the axial line

of the tubular member, a chain engaging over the sprocket

wheel with tbe surplus of tbe chain stored in said tubular

member, a wire gripping device carried at one end of the

chain, and sseaBs for rotating tbe shaft.

S. A wire stretcher, eonprtslng a tnbalar member, a
caalBg upon one end of aald tubular ssember opening op-

147 O. a.—26

wardly and commanlcatiag at one end with the sanM, •
abaft Joamaled throogh the caaing, a winding elament
upon the ahaft. a flexible element engaging over said

Winding element with tbe sarplos thereof stored In tbt

said tubular member, a wire grip device carried at oiM
end of tbe flexible member, and meana for rotatlag tlia

ahaft

3. A wire stretcher comprising a tubular member, a ca»>
Ing upon one end of tbe tubular member opening up-
wardly and communicating at one end therewith, a ahaft
Joumaled throtigb the casing, a aprocket gear upon tbe
shaft within the casing with Ita inner euge in sulMtantial
alinement with tbe axial line of the tubular meml>er, a
chain engaging over the sprocket gear and with the sur-
plus of the chain passed Into said tubular member, a wire
grip device carried at one end of the chain, and meana for
rotating the shaft

4. A wire stretcher comprising s tabular member, a
casing formed with spaced elevated sides and with a cyllB-

drical extension at one end, said cylindrical extension en-
gaging over said tubular member at one end, whereby
communication is provided between the tabular member
and the interior of tte casing, a abaft extending through
the spaced elevsted sides of said caaing, a chain wheel
carried by said shaft within the casing with Ita lower
edge in alinement with the axial line of the tabular mem-
ber, a chain engaging around the wheel with tbe aurplus
of tbe chain extending Into tbe tubular member and with
a wire engaging device at the outer end of the chain, a
collar inclosing said tubular member and provided with
a lateral extension, a collar alidable upon wkl6 tabular
member and prorided with a book, and a chain secured

at one end to tbe first mentioned collar and engaging with
the hook upon tbe last mentioned collar.

036,750. SUPPLEMENTAL WHEEL FOH MOTOR-CARS.
AkTHOK E. Whitkpt, Winchester, Maaa. Filed Joaa
22. 1008. Serial No. 480.884.

1. A supplemental wheel for motor cars baring a cen-

tral flanged annular member provided with a eylindzlMN

flange projecting therefrom at right angles to Ita MM
faee, a tire supporting rim. a yleldlBg tire upon aald rtai,

aad a plonUlty of tvbotar spokes between aald rim aad
tbe flange of said annular member and rlgMly aeetuvd t»
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aid rim and flange* aald annular member belnc prortded

with means for securing it to one of the sapporting wheels

of the car.

2. A lapplemental wheel for motor cars haring a cen-

tral annular flanged member, said flange being provided

with a plurality of bosses, a spoke threaded to each of

said bosses, a tire supporting rim prorided with bosses to

each of which one of said spokes is threaded, and means
for securing said annular member to one of the support-

hig wheels of th« car.

3. A supplemental wheel for motor cars having a cen-

tral annular flanged member provided with a plurality of

openings through said member and adapted to register

with similar threaded oi>ening8 throogh the flange of the

bub of a supporting wheel ; a tire supporting rim ; a plu-

rality of spokes Interposed between said rim and flanged

member supporting s^id rim in a different plane to said

flanged member ; and a plurality of bolts extending

through the openings in the flange to the bub of one of

the supporting wheels of the car.

936,751. DEVICE FOB ATTACHING WIRES TO P08T8.
Austin C. Wilcox and Albskt Bubkhou>eb, Clarks-

TiUe, Iowa. Filed July 22, 1909. SerUl No. 508,884.

In combination with a cement post, a metallic socket

member embedded therein, a wooden fliler In said socket

member, the latter bavlng a flatteq^ portion adapted to

compress and securely bold the block in said member, and

• tH>le engaging said flllar.

936.7S2. ABDOMINAL SUPPORT. Jambs 8. Allbko,

Troy, Ala. Filed Nov. 14, 1908. Serial No. 462.674.

1. A- device of the class described comprising an apron

approximately U-shaped, a U-shaped rod connected to said

apron and adapted to engage it* bottom and sides, a strap

connecting the apron with the wearer, and a second strap

connected with the rod and adapted to force the apron

upwardly and Inwardly.

2. A device of the class described, comprising an apron

approximately U-shaped, a U-shaped rod connected thereto

and adapted to engage the sides and bottom thereof, a

member for connecting said apron to the wearer, said rod

being extended rearwardly of said apron on hoth sides of

said wearer, and a stecond member connected with the ends

of said rod. for drawing said apron inwardly.

930.7S8. YIELDING BEARING. BBvisix C. Anku-
HoLTH. Riverside. III. Filed Dec. 9, 1907. Serial No.

405.819.
1. In a flexible bearing, the combination of a stationary

saember. a bushing movably mounted and having a laterally

projecting flange portion In sliding engagement with the

taticmary member, a spring supported by tlM bushing,

and a ccateriag memtier encircling the si>ring and bavlag
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one end In coaiaet with tbs statloBary aMmber and ont of

contact with t>e spring and bushing, the opposite end of

aid centering I member being in jrontact with the spring

and bushing a^d^out of contact and movable transversely

with relation tb the stationary member.

2. In a flexlple bearing, the combination of a stationary

member, a buijhing movably mounted and having a later

ally projecting upper portion in engagement with the sta'

tionary memwr and movable with relation thereto,

spring operatitely connected with the bushing, and a mov
able ring bavkiR one end In engagement with the sprint

and out of engagement with the stationary member, and

having its Qp|i)slte end out of engagement with the bush
Ing and sprlnJand In engagement with the said stationary

member.
j

3. In a flexible bearing, the combination of s stationary

member, a bushing movably mounted and having a later

ally projecting flange portion In sliding engagement witl

the stationary member, a spring encircling the bushing
centering ring encircling the spring and baving one end li

contact with the stationary member and out of contac
with the spring and buahing and having Its opposite em
in contact witn the spring and out of contact and movabli

transversely xfith relation to the stationary member, am
a nut mounted upon the bushing In supporting engagemen
with the spring and out of contact with the ring, fbr op
eratively connecting the spring and bushing and permit'

ting the adju^ment of the spring.

4. in a flexible bearing, the combination of a stationar;

'

memlier, a bushing movable transversely with relation 1

1

the stationary member and having a laterally projectln

flange portion, a spring encircling the bushing and havln

both of its e^ movable with the bushing transversel

with relation {to the stationary member, means for cot

neeting one end of the spring with the bushing, and a rlni

having one end In engagement with the opposite end

the spring and out of engagement with the stationar:

member, the a>poslte end of said ring being In engagemen!

with the stationary member and out of engagement vrith

the spring ami bushing, all adapted to permit the move-

ment of both ends of the spring transversely with ralatloi 1

to the stationpry member.
5. In a flei^^'* bearing, the combination of a statkmar r

member, a transversely movable bushing provided wltb 1

central opening and having a laterally projecting flangt

portion in slicing engagement with the stationary memlMi

,

a spring enclfdlng the bushing, a nut in threaded engage >

ment wltb tils bushing and ont of engagemant with tbi

stationary m#nber and forming a connection between oni

end of the spring and the buablng, and a ring baring on|i

•Dd in SBgaMBment with the stationary member and It^

opposite end in engagement with the boaixing and spring

and out of engagement wltb tbn stationary meBbar, botk

•nda of tbe sfrlng being bald constantly tobntantlally eoi

oantrlc with tba buablng and. Movable tranavaraaly wlt^

:.SaS^2i
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ralatlon to tks ntattonary msmbsr, said statienary asember
|

having sorface portloas ail formed «a one Intsgral pleee In
|

engagement with the flange portion of the boshing, tbe
I

lower end of the ring, and a support upon wbleb tbe sta

tionary sseraber la Movnted, respaetlvoiy.

936,764. COLLBCTINO MEANS FOR OOLD-DREDOE8.
Tbomab J. Babboob, San Francisco, Cal. Filed Dec. 21,

1905. Serial No. 292,745.

1. The combination wltb a downwardly inclined sepa-
rator grlxaly. of a downwardly Inclined distributer plate
positioned beneath tbe grlssly and extendlBg parallel
therewith, tbe receiving surface of said plate being inclined

downwardly from the central portion to the edges thereof,

a longitudinally disposed downwardly Inclined sluiceway
arranged at each side of the distributing plate to receive
the material flowing from the surface thereof, oppositely
inclined retnm sluiceways arranged to successively receive
the matarlal flowing from tbe sluiceways positioned at the
sides of tbe distributing plate, sll of said sluiceways ex-
tending in the same direction as the grlssly and being po-
sitioned therebenesth. side wslls boosing sll of ssid sluice-

ways and constituting a hopper partially inclosing the
grlssly, a aeries of collecting tables, and a series of run-

ways extending from the discharge end of tbe lowermost
alulceway to said tablea.

2. The combination with a downwardly inclined rotary
grlssly, of a downwardly Inclined distributer plate posi-

tioned beneath the grlssly snd extending In the same direc-

tion, a longitudinally disposed downwsrdly Inclined sluleo-

way arranged at each side of tbe distributer plate to re-

eelvn the material flowing from tbe sBrface tbereof, oppo-
sitely Inclined return sluloewsys srranged to sufteaalvely

receive tbe material flowing from tbe sluleswayB posi-

tioned at tbe sidsa of tbe distributer pUte, an of anM
sluiceways extending In tbe same direction as tbe, grlssly

and betnx positioned directly therel)eneatb, side walls
housing all of said sluiceways and constituting a bopper
partially Inclosing the grlssly, doors In said aide walla

affording ansss to tbe sluiceways and collecting tables

communicating w^tb tbe discharge end of the lowermost
sluiceway.

986.755. BOLT-PULLER. Eaic Blombbbo, Mllaea. Minn.
Piled June 16. 1908. Serial No. 438,581.

1. A bolt puller comprising a shaft ; an eccentric and a

intcbet BBenwd tbersto ; a strap carried by tbe eoeentrie

;

a pair of lasy-tongs plvotally connected at their upper ends
with tbe strap and having their lower ends formed with

In-turned daws ; a lever having a bifurcated head strad-

dllng the ratchet and provided with an opening through
which said abaft loosely passes : and a pair of oppositely-

disposed dogs pivoted to ssid lever and arranged for en-

gagement with the ratchet, for rotating tbe latter and
•nM abaft, to operate said tongs.

X. A bolt puller comprising s pair of vertlcally-dlBpoood

Insy toags bavlag their lower enda tensed with In-tamed
claws, cttch claw havtag a douMe row of transverse aerra

tloM Bopported froM ««ch other at tbe center of tbe el«w,

and BMons for opemting anM tangB.

g. A bolt puller comprising a pair of eitleally-diapooed

lasy tongs bavlng tbelr lower ends lomssd with tn-

dawa each daw harlng a doable row of ttttnaverse aerm-
tlons. tt>e serrations of one row being In line with tboae

. I

of the other and having their coscting edges inclined in-

wardly to the center of tbe daw, and means for operating

said tongs.

936.766. CARD-HOLDER. Orro A. Brembb, Burlington,

Iowa. Piled Jan. 26, 1909. Serial No. 474.627.

B Hi^JUJ

• 1. In a device of the class described, a holder baving
the lK>ttom member formed with slots and tbe upper mem-
ber formed with hooks adapted to engage through slots,

formed In the bottom of a like member.
2. In a device of tbe daas described, a bolder baving

the lower member formed with a narrow flange and slots

at the rear tbereof, and the upper member formed with a
narrow flange and hooks extending rearwardly and down-
wardly at tbe endB of said flange.

S. In a device of the class described, s holder compris-
ing s bottom bar, end bars Integral tberewltb, rear flanges

of the bottom and end bars, front flanges on the end bara.

a narrow front flange on the t>ottom bar, said bottom bar
formed with slots st the rear of the narrow front flange, a
top bar connecting tbe upper ends of tbe rear flanges of

the end bars, said top bar formed wltb books.

4. In a device of tbe class described, a holder comprle-
Ing n bottom bar, end bars integral therewith, rear flanges
on tbe bottom bar aad end t>ar«. front flanges on tbe end
bars, a narrow front flange on the bottom bar, aald bet-

tool bar forvied wlth'boiei at tbe rear of tbe anrroir frost

flnnge. a top bar connecting tbe upper enda of tbe renr
flanges of the end bars, said top bar formed wltb a narresi
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flange on lt« upper margin^ and of lew length than the

bar. said top bar also formed with hooka at the ends of the

narrow flange and extending rearwardly and downwardly

therefrom.

S. A card holder, comprising a supporting bar, a pla-

rallty of frames Inter-engaglng In series, each series sus-

pended bj the supporting bar and double hooks connecting

adjacent portions of adjacent series of frames.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Gazette.]

4

•M T67 CBBAM-DIPPEB. ARTHoa C. Butts, Jr., New

York, N. T. Piled Mar. 80, 1908. Serial No. 424,246.

1 A cream dipper comprising a tube having a bulb at

its upper end, the upper end of said bulb terminating In

a nipple, a bulb formed upon the lower end of the tube

open at its lower end and having graduations marked

upon the bulb, as set forth.

2. A cream dipper comprising a tube having a bulb at

Its upper end, said bulb terminating In a nipple and hav-

ing an annular enlargement at the base of said nipple, and

a bulb formed upon the lower end of the tube open at its

lower end, and provided with graduations to Indicate frac-

tional portions of a definite measure.

9 3 6,758. MELTING-FURNACE AND PROCESS OP

USING THE SAME. William M. Cabb, New York,

N. Y., and Chablbs H. Spmb, Chester, Pa. Filed Nov.

2. 1908. Serial No. 460,762.

2. A ladle furiace comprlalng a transportmble short and

narrow furnace chamber having refractory walla within

effective radiatl^ reach of all points within such chamber

and having a pair of flame ports, stationary regeneratlvely

supplied frame producing means adapted for direct en-

gagement and disengagement with each such port, means

for rocking the chamber and means for transporting the

chamber.
3. A ladle fui^ce comprising a transportable short and

narrow tubtilar ladle chamber having a central dUblng and

having name paj-ts at each end, such chamber having re-

fractory walls within effective radUtlve reach of all

points within sqch chamber, stationary regeneratlvely sup-

plied flame pro^iuclng means adapted for direct engage-

ment and disengagement with each such port, and means

for transporting the chamber.

4. In a ladle furnace, a transportable ladle chamber

having ports adapted to engage with stationary regenera-

tive firing meana and closures adapted to engage said ports

when said chamber la not In position.

6. In a ladle, furnace, a transportable tubular furnace

ladle having opfn ends adapted to engage with stationary

regenerative firing means and closures adapted to close

said ends when |sald chamber is not in such engagement

IClalms 6 to {16 not printed in the Oasette.]

I
936.769. MELTING AFPABATUS.
New York,

Filed Nov. 2J1908.

William M. Caaa.

Spna. Cheater, Pa.

460.768.

1. A furnace comprising a short and narrow furnace

chamber having refractory walls within effective radiative

reach of all points within each chamber and means for

rapplylng contlnooMly a well-mixed mixture of fuel and

regeneratlvely heated air to such chamber, whereby a rob-

stantially unstratlfled and homogeneous quickly-burning

flame Is produced therein.

1. A melting apparatus comprising a short and narrow

furnace chamber having refractory walls within effective

radUtlng reach of all points within such chamber, a con-

tainer for floi^ meUl set within such chamber and direct

connected reg«nerattvely supplied firing means for such

chamber, adapted to deliver and maintain a bomogeneooa

fiame body therein.

2. A meltlna apparatus comprising a revoluble narrow

fnmace chamber of generally tnbular shape and havini

refractory walls within effective radiating reach of r"

points within such chamber, means for turning saU

chamber, a container for fluid metal set within sucl

chamber and extending through one such wall and span

nlng such chamber, and direct connected regenerattvelj

supplied flring means for such chamber adapted to pro

duce a continuous supply of substantially unstratlfled ho

mogeneous fla$ie therein.

3. A ladle ftimace comprising a small diameter fumae (

casing having walls of refractory material within effeetivi (

radiating readb of all points within such chamber, meant 1

for transporting and for tilting such chamber, a contalne

for fluid metrf set within and spanning the chamber an 1

extending through one wall, and direct connected regen-

eratively snppUed flring means adapted to engage ports U

»

said chamber when said chamber is in position and prc-

dnce and maltUln a conttoaooi, robeUntlaUy unitratlflei

and homogeneous flame therein.
J

4. A ladle furnace comprtaing a revolnble small-dlaa>4-

ter furnace easing having walls of refractory materl4l

wlthlB effective raJUatlng reach of all points within such

chamber, means for transporting and for revolving suc^

fnmace, a conUlner for fluid metal let within and tpa^-

nlng such di^mber and extending through one wall anil

stationary reCeneratively supplied flring means adapted 1|o
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and dlacngage with ports In said chamber and pro-

dnee and maintain a continuous, eobatantlaUy nnatratlfled

and homogeneous flame therein.

B. In a ladle furnace, a transportable abort and narrow
fomace chamber having walls of refractory material with-

in effective radiating reach of all points within such cham-

ber, tald chamber being further provided with a pair of

porta adapted to engage with stationary regenerative fir-

ing means, and a container for fluid metal set within and
spanning each chamber and extending throogfa a wall

thereof.

W (Claims 9 to 9 not printed la the Gasette.)

936,760. PROCESS OF CONCENTRATING LIQUIDS.
Obobob W. Chilos, Rldgway, Pa. Filed Dee. 80, 1908.

Serial No. 187.094.

1. The herein described proeeae of concentrating liquid,

which eoaaists in progressing the Uqnld through a series

of vessels : canalng the liquid to vaporise during Ito pro-

grsaalon ; utilising the vapor of aald liquid from one ves-

sel to heat another, successively in aald sertea ; and, shift-

ing from one to another of said veaMla, in rotation, the

reglona of Introduction of the raw liquid and of discharge

of the concentrate.

2. The herein described process of concentrating liquid,

which consists in progressing the liquid through a series of

vessels : eaoaing the liquid to vaporise during lU progree-

slon : utilising the vapor of said liquid from one veaael to

heat another, successively in said series; separately dis-

charging the vapor and concentrate ; and, ahlftlng from

one to another of aald veasela. In roUtlon, the regions of

hitrodoctlon of the raw liquid and of dlacharge of the con-

centrate.

8. The herein described process of concentrating a liquid

la a series of evaporating pans, through which the liquid

la successively progressed whUc^vaporislng ; which eon-

slsts in utilising the vapor of fkld liquid from one veaael

to heat another, successively in said series; and, sueeea-

sively constituting each pan the initial pan of the series.

4. The herein described process of concentrating a liquid

In a series of evaporating pans, through which the liquid

la successively progreaaed while vaporlclng; which eon-

slats in utilising the vapor of aald Uqald from one veaael

to heat another, succeasively in said aeriea; and, aoccea-

aively constituting each pan the terminal pan of the

series.

6. The herein described process of concentrating liquid.

Which coDilitB in progreatiag tbe liquid through a swlei

of vessels, cauaing tbe liquid to vaporise during Its pro-

greasion ; atillslng the vapor of said liquid from one ves-

sel to heat another, successively In said series and pre-

venting said liquid from incrustlng said vessels, by shift-

ing from one to another of aald veasela. In rotation, the

regloM of iDtrodnctlon of the raw liquid and of dlacharge

of the eoneentrate.

[Claisi 6 mat printed la the Oaaette.]

986,761. CUFr-SHAPKB. SHnaiiaif M. Ooui, Anamoaa,

Iowa. Piled Jan. 4, 1909. Serial No. 470,702.

1. In a machine of the class described, a mold, a former

or ahaper comprising a central damping strip and fold-

ing wings carded thereby, and means for flrat fordnf the

clamping strip Into article engaging position and then

completing the shaping operation by folding the wings

around the mold.

2. In a cuff shaping machine, a heated mold, a clamping

strip arranged to engage the central portion of the cuff

and hold the same In contact with the mold, and a pair

of wings pivoted to the strip and arranged to fold tbe

ends of the cuff around the mold.

5. In a cuff shaping machine, a heated mold, a shaping

device for curving the cuff around the mold, and an auto-

matic means for centering the cuff prior to tbe folding

operation.

4. In a cuff shaping machine, a mold, a «hnping device

for curving the cuff around the mold, a support for the

flat cuff prior to the shaping operation, and automatic

means for centering the cuff with relation to the mold.

6. In a machine of the class described, a mold, a ahaper
Incladlng a central clamping frame, and a pair of folding

wings pivoted thereto, a croaa head having a yieldable con-

nection with the frame, a pair of links extending from

the cross head to the wings, and meana for operating aald

cross head.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

936.762. PROCESS FOR THE RBCOYKRY OP COPPKB
FROM CUPROUS RESIDUES. DOMINIC Cbibpo, Ant-

werp. Belgium. Filed June 29, 1909. Serial No.

605.049.

.\ process for the recovery of jcopper from realduea con-

taining copper In a metallic state conalatlng In treating

those residues with dilute sulfuric add and manganeae
dioxld and adding iron persulfate in sufllclent quantitiea

to act as a contact agent, whereby the dissolving of the

copper present is accelerated.

936,768. PEDAL FOR AUTOMATIC PIANOS. John W.
Dablbt, Jr., Baltimore, Md. FUed Feb. 17, 1908. Se-

rial No. 416,226.

1. In an automatic piano, tbe combination with pneu-

matic mechanism including wind Inducing means, and
pedals for operating said wind Inducing means, of a piano

action Indndlng devices adapted to be operated by said

pedala, and meana for causing the operation of said pedals

to produce a wind current in said pneumatic medumiam,
or to operate aald dcrlcea.

2. In an automatic piano, the combination with pneu-

matic mechanism Including wind Inducing means and
means for operating said wind Inducing means, of a piano

action including expression modifying means, and means

for operating said expression modifying means by aald

operating meana.
8. In a piano, the eombtnatlon with antoasatic playing

mechanism of means acting as a sonree of power for said

mechanism, means for operating said meana, a piano ac-

tion Including expression modifying means and meana for

operating said expression modifying Bsana by aald op-

toas
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4. la a moalcal tnstmni«Bt, the combiaatloa wltb aoand

prodacing m«aas, mecbantom for modlfrtoK tb« operation

of wid gound producing means and means for applying

power to said sound producing means, of actuating means

for said power applying means and means for operating

said modifying mechanism by said actuating means.

OCTOBBR 14 1909.

B. In a musical Instrument, the combination of sound

producing means Including modifying meana, means for

•p«ratlDg Bald loond prododog meana mechaBicAlly and

awans for operating said sonnd producing means man-

ually, said first named operatlag means including means
adapted to apply power tbcreto or to operate aald modify-

ing aieans wben said sound producing Bteana la operated

by aald seeood named operatlag mean*.

(X:ialms 6 to 17 not printed in tb« Oaittte.]

9»6,764. GRAIN - CAB DOOR. ABNxa J. DawTON, Ne-

braska City, Nebr. Filed Jan. 20, 1900. Serial No.

473,876.

1. In a railway freight car, a single-section grain door,

a rod plTOtally connected wltb the car-frame above the

door, the aald rod kavtag a threaded portloii, and meana
eoanected with the door and engaging said threaded por-

tion of the rod whereby the door may be raised upon tbe

rod.

2. Id a railway freight ear, a single-sectloo grain door,

rods baying a pivotal eonnectloD with the ear-frame above
the door, tlie aaM rods having threaded portions connect-

iBg wltb tbe door, means engaging said threaded portions

Wf which the door may be raised or lowered opon tbe

itiM, SBd me*M for aetuatlof said engaging mean* either

In a direction to raise or in a direction to lower tbe door.

4. In a ralhr^

pivotal

said rods havli

the door, Inte

3. la a railway fraisfat ear, a grain door, sospensioa

meana connected with the door and pivotally connected

with the car-frajne above tbe door, aald soepcBskw meaaa
having a threaded member, a wheel engaging said threaded

member and con|MCted with tbe door ao that tb« same may
be raised and loirered thereby relatively to tbe soapensloB

meana, and mea^ (or actnatiag aald wheel ta either direc-

tkm.

^y freight car, a grain door, rods having a
>n with the car frame above the door, tbe

threaded portlona extending adjaoeat to
Uy-threaded wheels engaging the threaded

portions of the foda, brackets secured on tbe door and en-

gaging said wh^ls so that movement of the wheels longi-

tudinally of the! rods will cause a aimllar movement of the

door, and releaiable means arranged adjacent to the car

roof for holding the door In a substantially horliontal posi-

tion adjoining tlie car roof.

5. In a railway freight car, a aingle-sectlon grain door,

rods plvotally connected with the car-frame above the

door, brackets arranged on tbe door In allnement with said

rods, threaded portions on the rods extending through said

brtcketfl, intentfilly-threaded notched wheeli engaging Mid

threaded portl<^ of the roda and held by lald brackets In

substantially flied relation to the door, levers pivotally

connected with tbe rods adjacent to said notched wheels,

and reversible pawls carried by the levers and adapted to

engage the notched wheels to tarn the same In either direc-

tion and raise #r lower the same and the door with rela-

tion to the rodef

936,760. CUIXIVATOB. DiNNiB F. I>BPpa. Newbern,

N. C. Filed lag. 10, 1908. Serial No. 447,786.

1. In a mac line of the character described, the com-

bination of a frame, depending standards secured to said

frame and protlded with transverse tubular portlona for

the reception $t wheel axles, vertical adjustable beams

mounted below; said frame, adjacent each of said stand-

ards, soil working devices mounted upon said beams, and

connections between said frame and said beams for ad-

justing the latter, said standarda having extensions t>elow

aid taholar portions, forming guides for said beams. Id

their adjustable movement, substantially as described.

2. In a nuumine of the character descrll)ed, tbe com-

bination of a ftame. depending stnndards secured to said

frame, and pra|vlded with transverfie tnlratar portions for

the reception ^ wheel axle*, vertically adjustable bearaa

mounted below said frame, soil working devices mounted

npon itald beaias, elastic means for supporting said beams

to permit of ti vertical movement thereof during tbe op-

eration of said soil working devices, snd connections be-

tween said frame and said beams for adjusting the latter,

said standards being provided with extensions below their

said tubular portions, forming goidee for said t>eams In

their adjtiatabl^ movement agalnat the inner (aces thereof,

sQbetantially tf described.

936,766. MOlfOOBAM-HOLDBR. JOHN L. Dn Lacaiaa,

Boatoa. Masi. Filed July 11. 1908. Serial No. 443,107.

1. A monogram-holder composed of a gopportlng-ring

having an annular groove, a series of letter* whoae ex
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tremltles lie la aald groove at differeat points arooad the

same, said letters being separable from each other and
being interlaced to form a monogram, and meana carried

by the ring for attaching tbe ring to a anpport.

W:

2. .\ monogram bolder compoaed of a supporting ring,

two or more letters whose extremities rest upon said ring,

a locking ring to rest upon the extremities of said letters,

pegs or screws to clamp the locking ring, and means for

attaching tbe monogram bolder to a support ; substan-

tially as sbewa.
3. A monogram composed of two or more independent

letters some of whose bars are Interlaced separably for

mutual support, each of tbe letters being provided wltb

ootwardly-eztMidIng tangs at Its outer edgea, combined
with an open holding (ram« eagaglag the taags only of

tbe letters.

4. A monogram composed of two or more Independent

letters some of whose ban are interlaced separably for

mutual support, each of the letters being provided with

outwardly-extending tangs at its oater edgea. combined
wltb an open circular holding frame engaging tbe tanga

only of the letters.

0. A monogram composed of two or more Independent

letters some of whose bars are Interlaced separably for

mntnal support, each of the letters tteing provided with

outwardly-extending tangs at Ita oater adgea, combined

wltb an open holding frame having a continuoua onob-

stracted groove in Its Inner edge for the reception of said

Ungs.
(Claims 6 to 16 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

9S6.76T. 8TEBILIZATION VB8BBL. Oaoao van BfCK,

Oefllngen. Oermany. Filed Aug. 80. IMT. Serial No.

390.767.

986.T68. OANO-PLOW. ' JoHM O. Fjasu.* Berwick. N. D.

Filed jQly 2, 1908. Serial No. 441.604. .

In a lid clamping device for stertllalag vessels, the

combination of a base plate, a standard having a rough-

ened aurface, eentrally arranged on aald plate, a plurality

of blade springs, each provided at ons end with an eye

having a lateral opening whereby a detachable engage-

ment la made with the atandard from the aide, each

aprlng having a bend In proximity to its eye, so designed

aa to make the free ends of all the blade aprlnga on aald

Standard of the same height, as and for the purpose set

fOCIJL

-^'IL ILg^Bi^iffiJi&Zfei'^^

1. In combination with a vehicle frame, and plowa car-

ried thereby, of a ahaft on tite aald frame, meana on said

shaft for raising the plows on one half revolution of the

shaft and for lowering tbe plows on the other half revola-

tioh of tbe shaft, and means for locking tbe shaft agalnat

rotation on every half revolution thereof.

2. In combination wltb a vehicle frame awl plowa car-

ried thereby, of a shaft on the said frame, means on said

shaft for raising the plows on one half revolution of tbe

shaft and for lowering the plows on the other half rsrolo*

tlon of tbe shaft, and means for automatically locking

the abaft against rotation on every half ;evolutlon thereof.

3. In combination with a vehicle fraane and plowa car-

ried thereby, of a abaft on the said frame, meana on said

shaft for raising the plows on a half rarolation of the

shaft and for lowering the plows on the other half revolu-

tion of tbe ahaft, a disk or wheel on the shaft, and meana
adapted to automatically engage tbe disk at diametrically

opposite points to lock the shaft against rotation on every

half revolution thereof.

4. In combination with a vehicle frame and plows car-

ried thereby, of a ahaft on the aald frame, means on said

ahaft for raising the plows, on a half revolution of the

ahaft and for lowering the plows on the other half revolu-

tion of the ahaft, a disk provided with diametrically op-

posite stops, and means adapted to come Into engagement

with said stops to lock the shaft against roUtlon on every

half revolution of the latter.

6. In combination with a vehicle and plows carried

thereby, of a shaft, means on the shaft for raising the

plows during one half revolution and for lowering the

plows during the other half rerolotion of the shaft, a nor-

mally rotating element, means rotatably connecting the

ahaft with aald element, and meana for automatically

disconnecting the shaft from said element on every halt

revolution of the shaft.

[Claima 6 to 8 not printed in the Gazette.]

936.769. BLOWPIPE. Jambs H. FLOwaa, Asbtabnla.

Ohio. Filed Mar. 16, 1909. Serial No. 483,748.

1. In combination wltb the standard of a blow pipe, a

base and a post rising therefrom, a shell telescoping «ver

said post, said post having a groove therein, a aprtng car-

ried by said shell and adapted to engage said groove.

2. In combination with the standard of a blow pipe, a

baae and a poat rtalng therefrom, a ahell telescoping over

said post, said post having a groove therein, a spring car-

ried by said shell and adapted to engage aald groove,

nseana for preventing tbe shell from rotating tipon the

post.

8. In eombiaation with the standard of a blon pipe, a

baas aad a post rtslag therefrom, a shell telescoping over

said post, said post having a groove therein, a spring car-

ried by aald ahell and adapted to engage aald groove, a
lug npon aald post, tbe lower end of aald abell bavlag

notchea adapted to engage aald lug.

4. In combination with the standard of a blow pipe, a

harlBg a post with a drcmnferentlal groove therein,
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•Aid pMt bftTliig a sboalden a log projecting th«r«from,

a ahell telescoping oyer laid poat and prorlded with

notches In the lower end adapted to recslre said lag, a

JC

aprlDK fastened to said shell and having an angled portion

extending through a slot in the shell and adapted to en-

gage said groore as the spring Is poshed within the shell.

036.770. WASHING-MACHINE. John J. FUCHB, Jr..

Omaha. Nebr. Filed Sept. 21, 1908. Seriil No. 454,10^.

1. In a washing machine, the combtoation with an enter
receptacle of solMtantially globnlar form, of a container
rotatably mounted therein, the said container being of
aabstantlally cabical form and having truncated comers,
tb« axis of rotation of the container passing through op-

posite comers thereof, and the sides of tlie container hav-
ing inwardly projecting riba and slots between said ribs.

2. In a washing machine the combioation with an in-

eloalng receptacle, of a container rotatably mounted In

aid receptacle, the container being substantially of tlie

form of a cube having truncated comers, the sides of the
container being formed by plates of sheet metal, the trun-
cated comers formed by triangular metal plates having
langes overlapping the adjoining side plates and riveted

ttierato, and the side plates having Inwardly extending cor-

mgations formed therein and provided with openings be-

tween the corrugations.

8. In a washing machine of the class described, a con-
tainer of substantially cubical form and having troaeated
comers, trunnions arranged at opposite comers thereof

for rotatably mounting the same, and the aides of the con-
"tainer liavlng inwardly projecting ribs and slots iMtween
•aid ribs.

4. In a washiog machine of the class described, a con-

tainsr of aabstantlally the form of a cube having tmn-
oited comers, the sides of the container being formed by

plates of sheei metal bavliig Inwardly extending cormga
tions therein and provided with a plurality of openings,

tlie comers bfing formed by triangular metal plates hav
ing flanges oiferlapping the adjoining aids plates and 1

eared thereto, and trunnions arranged at opposite comeni
of the container for rotatably mounting the same.

•86,771.
CHINES.
Filed Feb.

Ladjustino device for MILKINO-MA
Ebnst V. OuiDiL. Copenhagen, Denmark
16. 1900. Serial No. 478,101.

1. An adjusting device for milking-machlDes, consisttni;

of a divided ball liavlng a cylindrical channel there

through, an eneirellng ball-rtng and means for retaining

the divldsd h4ll within the ball ring, subsUntlaUy as set

forth.

2. An adjusting device for milking-machinsa, conalstlnf

of a divided ball, a conducting pipe held by the two por-

tions of the divided ball, a slotted twll-rlng inclosing the
divided ball apd the pipe, a tap atuched to the divided

ball and worl^ng In the slottad ball-ring, in combination
with means adapted to secure the ball-ring to the Iwll

,

substantially as set forth

8. An adjusting device for mllklDg-machines, conslstiui

of a divided |all. an encircling ball-ring provided with
slot, a guide-tap attached to the ball, and engaging thi

ring-slot, subatantially as set forth.

4. An adjusting device for milking-machines, com
of a divided bfU, a two-part ball-ring provided with a alot

a tap attachsd to the ball and engaging the ring note

and means tot securing the iMill-rIng upon the divided bal

substantially as set forth

5. An adjusting device for milking machines, consistlni

of a divided b^ll, each half having a screw-threaded cyll

drlcal orifice, a hollow cylinder provided externally wit

screw-threads adaptad to engage the threads on the divldi

ball, a condu<sting pipe encircled by the cylinder, a longt-

tndinal groovi in aald pipe, a pinching die engaging tha

divided ball ind the cylinder, and movable in the pip#

groove, a slotted ball-ring surrounding the ball, the cyllnr

der and the rhig and adapted to hold the various parts li 1

the proper relative position, as and for the purpose
forth.

986.772. OR
IlL FUed

Chailbs L. QAioMn. Paorta,

Serial No. 461.610.

1. In a deflce of the daaa described, the combiaatloB

with an altrator. of a spoat aoitably sostalBad In an ad-
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jnstabla ralatkm thawwfth, of masBs fbr nuUntalBlnc ths

spout in adjusted positions, same comprising a ra^ bar
apon the spout provided with bearing flanges upon either

aide thereof, a reach, the forward end thereof having a
slldable relation with said rack bar sod liavlng a pawl
pivotally supported therein. Its rear end supported in con-

nection with the elevator, and means connected with aald

pawl to facilitate the moving of said pawl to cause engage-

ment or disengagement of the same with the rack t>ar.

2. In a device of the daas described, the combination
with an elevator bead, of a spout having an adjustsble re-

lation therewith, means for vertically adjusting the said

spout, comprising a reach having each end thereof pivot-

ally supported in s snitsble manner in connection with the

elevator, s furcated head on the outer end thereof pro-

vided with inwardly extending lugs, a pawl pivoted within

said furcated part and means connected with ssid pawl

for adjaatlng tlie same, a rack bar upon said apont pro-

vided with flanges on each side sdapted to support the for-

ward end of the reach.

086.778. STEAM - ENGINE VALVE. JOHK C. Glbmm,

Erie. Pa. Filed Sept. 12. 1908. Serial No. 452.717.

> 4. The combination in a stesm engine valve, of two
Talve-meml>ers. outer rings thereon adapted to telescope

together, auxiliary cylinders on one of said valve-members,

bottonu in aald aoxlllary eyllndera having ports there-

through adapted to form passages between the cylinder

poris snd the space within said auxiliary cylinders, and
pistons on the other valve-member adapted to telescope

Into said auxiliary cylinders. sut>stantlally as set forth.

2. The combination in a steam engine valve, of two
vslve-meml)ers. an outer ring on each of said valve-mem-
bers, one telescoping into the other, auxiliary cylinders on

one of aald valve-members inside of tbc outer rings there-

on, bottoms on said ryiinders having ports adapted to com-
munlcste with the cyliDder ports, and pistons on the other

valve-member having ports therethrough and adapted to

telescope Into said auxiliary cylinders, snlMtantiaily as set

forth.

3. Tbe combination In a steam engine valve, of two

valve-members, an outer ring on each of aald valve-mem-
bers one telescoping within tbe otber, auxiliary cylinders

on one of said valve-members inside of tlie outer ring

thereon, bottoms in said eyllndera having porta therein

adapted to communicate with the cylinder ports, pistons

on the otber valve-member having ports tbcrethroogb com-

monleatlng with the Inalde of the ateam-cheat eover, aplral

springs between the bottoms of tbe auxiliary cylinders and
tbe pistons operating therein, substantially as set forth.

4. In a steam engine valve tbe combination of a lower

valve member adapted to alternately open and doee the

Bteam ports of a steam engine, a ring opoo tiie apper ear

face of said valve meml>er, an auxiliary cylinder adjacent

to each end of said valre member having ports leading

therefrom through said valve-member to the seat thereof,

an upper valve member, a ring on tbe under aarface there-

of adapted to form a teleacopic joint with the ring on the

lower member, pistons having ports therethrough to the

steam-chest cover, adjacent to each end of said upper
valve member, said plstoiM being adapted to enter and op-

erate in the auxiliary cylinders on the lower valve mem-
ber, springs between said pistons and the bottoma of said

saziliary cylinders, and a steam chest cover having trans-

verse grooves In tbe Inside surface thereof across which
grooves said upper valve member reciprocates daring the

operation of tbe engine, aabstantlally aa set forth.

•86,774. CUSPIDOR. Jams H. Obmobt and Poemt
M. Bhumwat. F^rweU. Mich. Filed Apr. 80, IWW. •-
rial No. 408,182.

1. A ctispldor having aide portions hinged at the top t»

swing outwardly at the bottom, and provided with a hop-

per Iwttom inclining from the center of the cospidor to-

ward the hinged side portions.

2. A cuspidor having movable side portions, and a revo-

luble memtier encircling the cuspidor having msans to

move the side portions to an open poaitkm.

8. A cuspidor hsvlng s side portion hinged to swing out-

wardly at the bottom, means tending to force the hinged

side portion dosed, and a rotatable ring arranged around

the neck of the cuspidor, having means to force the hinged

side portion open against the tension of said means.

4. A cuspidor having a side portion hinged at tbe top

to awing outwardly at the bottom, and provided with aa
extended portion above the hinge, and a rotatable ring sur-

rounding the neck of the cuspidor, having a cam to engage

the extension of the hinged side iwrtlon and force tbe side

portion open.

6. A cospidor having aide portions hinged at tbe top,

each side portion having an extenaton above ita hinge, a

hopper bottom inclining downwardly from the center to-

ward each hinged aide portion, aprings tending to force the

hinged aide portiona dosed, and a rotatable ring enclrcllnff

the neck of the cuspidor, having cams to engage with the

extensions of the hinged side portions and force tbe said

portions open against tbe tension of the springs.

936,776. ELECTRIC SWITCH. Habolo D. OBlHirau^

New Bedford. Mass. Ortginsl application filed Mar. 21.

1008. Serial No. 423,507. Divided and this applicatloD

filed Mar. S3. 1909. Serial Na 486,169.

1. A awlteh having a switch board, an internal gear

wheel fixed on tbe aald board and formed of alternating

insalated and contact-making sections, a manuany-con-
trolled switch shaft, an arm on the said sbaft and carry-

ing a pinion in mesh with the said gear wheel, and a

spring for returning the shaft and its arm and pinion on

release of the shaft.

2. A switch having a switch board, an internal gear

wheel fixed on the said board and formed of alternating

insulated and contact-making aeetlons, a manually-con-

trolled switch shaft, an arm on the aald abaft and carrying

a pinion in meah with the said gear wheel, a apring for

actuating the shaft and its arm and pinion on release of

the shaft, actvating meana tor turning on a gas sapply,

and a gearing connecting tbe aald actoatlng mesne wltk

the aald ahaft
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8. A awltcb harinc a swtteh board, an laternal gcftr

wheol fixed on tbe said board and formed of alternating

Insulated and contact-maUng sections, a manaally-con-

trolied switch shaft, an arm on the said shaft and carry-

ing a pinion in mesh with the said gear wheel, a spring

for actuating the shaft and its arm and pinion on release

of the shaft, an operating pinion on tbe said shaft, actu-

ating means for taming on a gas sapply and having a pin^

Ion, and a manuall7-e(»trolled segmental gear wheel for

successively engaging and turning the said pinions.

936,776. TYPE dETTINO AND DISTRIBUTING MA-
CHINE. Arthub O. Halfpinnt, West Hoboken. and

John A. Bibobtrou, Passaic, N. J. Filed Nov. 29,

1907. Serial No. 404,241.

1
OCTOBSK 13, 1909.

1. In combinstlon, a flat type case mounted to move lon-

gitudinally and having transrerse guideways for holding

types, a removable segmental chase mounted to turn and
arranged adjacent to the said type case, the said chase

having transverse gnldeways adapted to register with the

guideways in the said type case, and means for shifting

the type from one registering guideway Into the other.

2. In combination, a type case having transverse guide-

ways and mounted to move longitudinally, a drum adapted
to be turned, a segmental chase removably secured to the

aid drum and having transverse guideways adapted to be

brought in register with the guideways of the said type
case, and means fbr shifting the types from one register-

ing guideway into the other.

3. In combination, a plurality of type cases one above
the other, and each having guideways, means for raising

or lowering the said type cases to move any one of the
type cases into operative position, means for shifting tbe

type ciises longitudinally, to move any one of the guide-

ways into operative poiltlon, a receiving member having
gnldeways adapted to register with the guideways of the
type cases, and means for shifting the types from one of

the rei^aterinK guideways into the other.
4.' In combination, a plurality of type cases one above

tbe other and each having guideways, means for railing

or lowering the said type cases to move any one of the

type cases Into operative position, means for shifting the
type cases longitudinally to move any one of the xnideways
Into operative position, a movable chase having guideways
adapted to register with the gnldeways in the type cases,

and neana for Bbiftlng the types from one of the regtstcr-

lag guideways into the other.

B. In combination, a plurality of type eases one above
tke other and each having galdewaya, means for raisins

or lowering the said type cases to move any one of tbe

type eases Into operative position, meana for Bbiftlng the

type eases longltodlnally to move any one of the gnldeways
Into operative position, a drum adapted to be turned, a
seaiwtttal chase removably secured to tbe said drum and
iMvlag transverse guideways adapted to be brought Into

register with the guideways (» the said type cases, and
msaas for sklftlng the types from one rsgisterlBg guide-

way infa tbe other.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Oasetts.]

»Se.777. HOUDBB. IBWIW
litod Oct. li, 1908. avlal No. 467,974.

New York, N. T.

jr-

c

- !^53iQ"^PS~^
;;^^^ ^ ^ ^ -*•

1. A holder 'for court plaster, postage stamps snd IIk<

articles, comprising a box having a box body, provlde<:

with Inwardlyjtumsd side flanges, a hinged cover for th€

same, a plate lying flat on the Inner face of the said bodj

and extending} with Its sides under the said flanges, bb<

rows of symmetrically arranged tongues struck up fron

the said plat^ and ranging in the same direction, eact

tongue standing at an acute angle to the face of the plate

2. A holder for court plaster, postage stamps and llk<

articles, comprising a box having a twx body and a hinged

cover for the ^ame, the box body having a plate forming 1

doubled up portion of the body and locked In place thercoi

by flanges on |he body, the said plate being supcrlmposw
on the Inner fjioe of the body, and tongues struck v» froi

the said plateiand standing at an acute aagle to the fao

of the flap.

986,778. PUf
assignor to

18, 1908.

LEY. Thomas X. Joims, Colombus, Ohio,

Richard 8. Jones, Racine. Wla. Piled Aug
terlal No. 449,000.

1. A polleyl havtag aa operative contact sorCaee for ca -

gagsment wlt>i a hoisting line or rope and mounted li

proximity to a coOperaUng flxed surface, a spirally ai-

ranged branch coataet aorface extending from said o|-

eratlTS eontak aorface ta a cnrvs of iDcreaslng radluu

and gnldlng (neans beginning upon and extending froii

said operatlv^ contact surface to said branch contact sui -

face, sabetanfllally as described.

2. A pull«]| having a face provided with an operatlvt

groore and amounted in proximity to a cooperating flxsl

surface, a bntnch groove of gradvally decreasing depth ei -

tending from said operative groove, and a guide reach ei-

tendlng acro^ said operative groove to tbe entrance of

said branch groove, substantially as described.

8. A pulley having a face provided with a aabatantlallkr

annular operative groove and mounted in proximity to a

cooperating fxed surface, a branch groove et gradoallv

decreasing dspth extending from said operattve groo^
and adapted to clamp a hoisting line or rope, and a guide

ridge at the Juncture of said grooves extending into Bald

operative groove and arranged to deflect a hoisting line ^r

rope into saK branch groove when the hoisting teasUm s

\ relieved. sab«taatially as described.

r/iw-JiT
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980,779. 8HADK-ADJU8TES. Thomas X. Joiras, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, asalffnor to Richard 8. Jooea, Badne,

r WiB. Filed Sept. 9, 1908. Serisl No. 452,190.

1. In a shade adjuster, an end block for the

roller formed with a central chamber apertnred to receive

the spring stem of tbe roller, and a latch mounted within

said chamber for engagement with aald stem and extend-

ing without said chamber.

2. In a shade adjuster, an end block for the shade roller

formed with a central chamber the lateral walls whereof

are apertured to recetVe the spring stem of the roller,

and a spring latch mounted within said chamber for en-

gagement with said stem and having an operating end

extending through a slot in said chamber wall.

.3. In a shade adjuster, an end block for the shade roller

comprising cooperating portl<ms forsaed to present a flat-

tened box-like structure when fitted together, the periph-

ery of said structure having at least one opening to receive

a suspension cord, and a side wall being provided with an

aperture to receive a roller stem and a second aperture

through which the knotted end of said cord may he drawn

within the structure.

4. In a shade adjoster, an end block for the shade roller

termed with a oentnil chamber the lateral walls whereof

are apertured to receive tbe spring stem of the roller,

and means for holding said stem within said aperture^ the

periphery of said end block havlntr a plurality of openings

any one of which may receive a suspension cord whereby

said block may be supported in different posltlona

5. In a shsde adjuster, tbe combination with a shade

roller, of end blocks therefor, one of said end blocks being

formed with a central chamber apertured to receive the

spring stem of the roller, a latch mounted within said

chamber for engagement with said stem and extending

without said chamber, and means for adjustably support-

ing said end blocka

[Claims and 7 not printed in the Gasetts.]

930,780. BANK. Pajk!(Kt.iM K. JoaoAN, Oakland. Cal.

Filed Dec. 11, 1908. Serial No. 467,067.

for loekl^ engagessent with walls of tbe reeeptade, a

keeper adapted for locking engagement with tbe dog. and

a key for releasing the keeper and routing the dog.

8. A bank comprising a receptacle having a osln re-

ceiving passage at one end, a head removably engaged with

the receptacle, a locking dog carried by the head for en-

gaging walla of tbe receptacle and provided with a plo-

rallty of oppositely disposed series of passages, a spring

pressed keeper for holding tbe dog in its adjusted positisn

and adapted to be engaged In the said series of passages,

and a key for routing the dog and releasing the keeper

therefrom.
4. A bank comprising a receptacle having a coin re-

ceiving passage, a bead having an eacntcheon. a roU-

table locking dog carried by the head adapted for locking

engagement with walls of the receptacle, and a key adapt-

ed to be Inserted througb the escutcheon and engaged

with tbe dog for engaging or disengaging the same from

tbe walla of the receptacle.

6. A bank of the class described comprising a recep-

tacle having a coin reeetvlng passage at one end, a head

removably engaged with the receptacle, a locking dog car-

ried by the head adapted to be rotated and frictionally en-

gaged with walls of tbe receptacle and provided with a

plurality of oppositely disposed series of passages, a spring

pressed keeper for holding the dog In its adjusted posi-

tion and adapted to be engaged in the said series of pas-

sages for holding the doR against rotation, and a key

adapted to engage the spring pressed keeper and move the

same into an inoperative position to allow the dog to be

disengaged from tbe walls of the recepUcle.

A bank comprising a recepUele having a coin inlet

a bead removably engaged with tbe receptacle,

a rotatable element carried by the head adapted tor lock-

ing engagement with walls of tbe recepUde, and a keepor

for holding the element against rotation.

2. bank eossprislng a recepUele having a coin r»-

eelvlng pasasge at one end, a head for said reeeptade a

key actuated cSim-sbaped dog carried by the head adapted

9.16,781. FURNACE FOR SMELTING ORES. WitXIAM

Kbmp, Tucson, Arit.. assignor, by direct and mesne as-

Bignaents, to The Kemp Hydro-Carbon Furnace Com-

pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Oct. 8, 1908.

Serial No. 176.58.1.

1. In a furnace for smelting ores, a charging shaft hav-

ing water-Jacketed walls, and a saseltlng chamber pro-

vided with vertically straight water Jacketed walla, a

portion of the water Jacket projecting Inwardly at the

upper part of tbe smelting chamber and on which the

water Jacket of tbe shaft rests, the said projecting portion

caoalng tbe ore to present an tadiued sorfaee. a wall of

tapering thickness disposed within said smelting chamber

and so arninged as to form a surface Inclined relatively

t* aaM iBCliiwd aarface of aald ore, and a burner con-

nected with said smelting chsmber and free to heat the

sitaee between said Inclined Burface of aald ore and tbe

inclined surface of said wall.

2. In a furnace for smelting ores, tbe combination of

a charging Aaft having tta walls wster-Jacketed, a smelt-

ing Camber larger in diameter than tbe shaft and havtaig

a water jacket extending vertically upward and provided

at Ita top with a portion extending laterally inward and

•• whH^ the water Jacket of the shaft reeta, tbe walls of

said smelting chamber being provided with openings hav-

ing inwardly and downwardly inclined sides, said smelting

chamber having an Inner wall gradually decreasing la

npwsrdly and with tbe upper edge thereof In-

>

V.'
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wardly and downwardly inclined eoiTMpoadinf to and
abatantlally In alinemcnt wltli tbe lower sldea of lald

openings.

3. In a furnace for smelting orea, the combination with
a ahaft having a doable walled water Jacket, a smelting

chamber larger in diameter than the shaft and having a
water Jacket extending Tertically upward and provided

at its top with a portion extending laterally inward so

as to leave a space underneath said portion, tbe water
jacket of the shaft resting at its lower end on said in-

wardly projecting portion of the water Jacket of the smelt-

ing chamber, the said projecting portion causing the ore

fed into the smelting chamber to present an inclined sar-

face, the water Jacket of the smelting chamber being pro-

vided with openings extending obliqoely downward and
inward, and burners extending into said openings in the

water Jacket for directing the flames Inwardly and down-
wardly within the smelting chamber, the said smelting

chamber having a flat bottom surface and an inner wall

gradually decreasing in thi^cneas upwardly and termi-

nating at the lower edge* of the said openings.

036,782. CAR-FENDER. Charles T. KotyioMmtna, Hol-

land. Mich., assignor of one-third to Henry Koenigs-
berg, 8r., Holland, Mich. Piled July 20, 1008. Serial

No. 444.343.

1. Tbe combination with a car platform having a pair
of openings formed through Its floor, one In advance of
tbe other, of a loni^itudlnally-dlsposed scoop pivoted at its
rear end to the floor for movement toward and from the
ground r a movable catch attached to the floor in advance
of the scoop and arranged for engagement with the front
end thereof when the scoop is in its raised position : a
swinging buffer pivoted to the floor in advance of tbe
catch : a flexible element connecting the buffer and t)ie

catch for releasing the latter from engagement with the
scoop when the buffer is swung In one direction, to per-
mit the scoop to swing downwardly ; a flexible element
connected at Its lower end to the scoop and extending
through the rear opening in the platform floor, to permit
the scoop to be raised into en^gement with tbe catch ;

and a flexible element connected at Its rear end to the
first-mentioned flexible element for automatically releasing
the catch from engagement with the scoop Independently
of the movement of the buffer.

2. The combination with a car platform having front
and rear pairs of depending brackets secured to its floor,
of a longltadinally-disposed scoop pivoted at its rear end
to the rear pair of brackets, for movement toward and
from the ground ; a swinging buffer pivoted to the front
pair of brackets; a strap secured to the floor between
the scoop and buffer, and provided at its forward end with
a depending shoulder; a depending catch pivoted to the
'rear end of the strap and arrani^ed for engagement with
the front end of the buffer when tbe latter is raised ; means
interposed between the shoulder and the catch for nor-

mally forcing the latter toward the scoop ; and a flexible

element connected at its opposite ends to the buffer and
the catch, for automatically releasing tbe latter from en-
gagement with tbe scoop when the buffer is swung, in one
direction, to permit the scoop to swing downwardly.

3. The combination with a car platform having front

L:

and rear pal] of depending brackets aecared to Its flooi

;

of a longltodlnally-dispoaed scoop pivoted at Ita rear en I

to tbe rear fair of brackets, for movement toward anp
from tbe gro«nd ; a forwardly-bowed buffer pivoted to tUe

front pair of brackets, the lower portion of the buffejr

projecting belrond tbe.4ipp^r portion thereof; a strap se-

cured to tbe {floor between tbe buffer and the icoop, said

strap being provided at its forward end with a depending
shoulder : a catch pivoted to tbe rear end of the atrak>

and arranged for engagement with the front end of the

scoop when t)ie latter is in its raised position ; means Ij i-

terposed beti^een said shoulder and catch, for normally

forcing the latter toward the scoop; and a flexible ele-

ment connectled at its opposite ends to the buffer and tte

catch, for auiomatlcally releasing tbe latter from engag t-

ment with tne scoop when the buffer is swung in oie

direction, to jpermlt the scoop to swing downwardly.
4. The combination with a car platform having froit

and rear palls of depending brackets secured to its floor,

of a longitudbially-dispoaed scoop pivoted at Its rear end
for movement toward and from tbe ground : a buffer piv-

oted to the ttont pair of brackets, said buffer comprising

upper and lof^er arcuate strap*, tbe lower strap project

ing forwardl^ of tbe upper strait means interposed b»-

tween tbe ejds of one of said straps and tbe floor for

normally bofling the forward portion of the buffer In

raised position; a strap secured to tbe floor between tie

buffer and qie scoop, said strap being provided at li s

forward end Vlth a depending shoulder ; a catch pivoted

to the rear eid of the strap and arranged for engagemei^t

with the fro^t end of the scoop, when the latter is In i^s

raised position ; means Interposed between tbe shoulder

and tbe catih for yieldingly forcing tbe latter towaid

tbe scoop ; aid a flexible connection between the forwatd

portion of tb(e buffer and the catch, for automatically re-

leasing the letter from engagement with the scoop, when
tbe buffer 1b4 rocfead against the action of the llrst-mei k-

tloned mean4 to permit tbe sooop to swing downwardl r

086.78S.

Milan. Ki

Al FAI rA- SHREDDER. Wmlit B. KaAjrr.

lied Mar. 28. 1008. Serial No. 423.ei|.

1. A shre<|ding machine, comprising a casing having a

feed opening! and a discbarge passage, a aerlea of radial

knives and fbramlnojis plates arranged to form a curv^
ratchet-toot hied wall between said opening and passage, a
rotatable cylinder provided with outwardly projecting

teetb adapte^ to snccessiTely pass said knives In cic

proximity toj their inner edges, when tbe cylinder is

tated, mean« to force material to b« shredded, into t]

machine thn^gh the' said feed opening and in tbe path

rotation of ^e teeth of the cylinder, and a conveyer t^

forcing shredded material i>assed through the foraminof

plates, toward said discharge passage.

2. A shredding machine, comprising a saltable frai

work havlna a top for a part of its length, sn endleiw

conveyer to ioroe material to be shredded along lald top. a

easing mounted on tbe frame work forward of the tpp

and conveyet and consisting of an inner wall or shell aad
an outer wa|l or shell provided with alined feed openings

above the pifne of the top and with a dlaetaarge passage

la the outej^'wall or shell at Its lowest point, transveiie

-v*i^V
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bars between tbe inner and outer walls or ahells of tiie

casing in the plane of the top, radially arranged knivca

and obliquely arranged foraminous plates forming the

inner wall or shell of tbe casing below said bars, a cylin-

der rotatable within the caaing and provided with out-

wardly projecting pins terminating in conical shaped

head* adapted to travel in close proximity to said knives

and plates, and a rotatable fan or blower to exert a suc-

tion within the casing tending to draw material shredded
by the knives and teeth, through tha torasalnoos plates

and the discharge passage of the caatos.

036.784. DOOOINQ DEYICB. OLivm M. Kana. Mem-
phis, Tenn. Piled Apr. 7. 1008. Serial No. 42B.674.

• Renewed July SO. 1000. Serial No. SI0.418.

.»-«

1. A saw mill carriage having a knee, a rocker mounted
on said knee, a dog plvotally mounted on said rocker and
adapted to engage tbe log. means for driving said dog
into the log before said knee and tending to move said

rocker in a direction to draw the log toward tba knee, and
a spring resisting tbe motion of said rocker.

2. A saw mill carriage having a knee, a bell crank lever

plvotally mounted on said knee, a dog pivotally mounted
on said bell crank lever, a cylinder connected with aaid

dog for operating tbe same, lald dog being attached to

said bell crank lever so that It exerts a turning effect

thereupon after said dog engages tbe log. and means tend-

ing to resist tbe turning movement of said bell crank lever.

3. A saw mill carriage having a nee, a lever plv-

otally mounted on said knee, a (log pivotall^ mounted OD
an arm of said lever, means for actuating said dog to

strike the log held before said knee, and means connected

with the other arm of said lever realstlag a rotation

thereof.

4. A saw mill carriage having a knee, a bell crank
lever plvotally mounted upon said knee and having an up-

wardly inclined arm, a dog plvotally attached to said in-

clined arm, a second arm pivotally mounted co-axlally with
said bell crank lever, a link connecting said second arm
witb the upper end of said dog. means connected with
said second arm for actuating said dog, and a spring

tending to resist the movement of said l>ell crank lever.

5. A saw mill carriage having a knee, a dog mounted on
the upper part of said knee and projecting downwardly, a
bell crank l*v»r, a dog plvotally attached to said bell

crank lever and baving a hook at the lower end thereof
projecting upwardly, an arm *plvotally mounted, a link

connecting said arm with laid seeood-Damed dog, maans
attached to said arm for rotating tbe same to actuate
said second-named dog. and a spring resisting the move-
ment of said bell crank lever.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

9S6,785. GAME APPAEATU8. WlLLUM KftDBS, Chi-

cago, ni. Piled Mar. 30. 1000. Serial No. 486,880.

1. In a gam* apparatus, the combination of an in-

clined board having a supporting leg at Ita one md, a
runway located at one side of tbe board having a cover

provided with a groove tbereia, and a hole at tbe ter-

minus of the groove through which a ball may be dropped,

means located beneath the cover for striking the ball »» it

drops and projecting it np tbe runway and on to tbe board,

a series of pockets formed on said board and adapted to

retain the ball, and pina located at intervals on the board
against which tbe ball strikes in its downward course,

causing it to travel in a sigiag line, aobataatially as de-

scribed.

^••b^^Si"-«

tt

2. In a game apparatua. tbe combination of an in-

clined board having a supporilng leg at its one end, a
runway located at one side of tbe board having a eorar
partially covering the same, said cover being provided
with a groove and baving a hole at tbe terminus of the
groove through which a ball may drop, a striking am
pivoted on to the body of said board and projecting through
a slot formed In the aide walls of the runway and adapted
to project the ball up the runway, a spring attached to
tbe arm and the aide wall of tbe runway holding the arm
normally in forward position, a series of pockets fonnod
on said board and adapted to retain the ball, and pins lo-

cated at Intervals on tbe board against which tbe ball

strikes in its downward course, causing it to travel in a
tigsag line, substantially as described.

8. In a game apparatua, the combination of an in-

clined board having a supporting leg at Its one end, a

runway located at one side of the board having a cover
partially covering the same, provided with a groove aad
having a hole at tbe terminus of the groove through which
a ball may drop, a block located at the upper terminus of
the runway, tbe inner side wall of tbe runway adjacent
to the block having a hole through which the ball enters
on to the board, means for striking the ball as it drops, pro-

jecting It up the runway and on to the board, a series of
pockets formed on said board and adapted to retain tbe
ball, and pins located at Intervals on tbe board against
which tbe t>all strikes In its downward course, causing
it to travel In a ligsag line, lubstaotlally as described.

4. In a game apparatus, the combinstlon of an in->

dined board having depicted thereon the representation

of a baae-ball diamond, pins located upon tbe diamond and
adapted to retain representations of batsmen and base
runners in their proper stations, a runway located at one
side of the board having a cover for partially covering the

runway, said cover being provided with a groove and bav-
ing a hole at tbe terminus of the groove, means for strik-

ing tbe ball as it drops through the hole, projecting it up
the runway, a block located at the upper terminus of the

runway, the inner side wall of the runway adjacent to
said blo^ having a hole through which tbe ball enters
on to the board, a series of pockets formed on said board,

each pocket being Inscribed with the name of a play per-

formed In the - course of a ball game, and pins locatad
upon tbe board against which the ball strikes in Ita down-
ward course, causing it to descend in a sigsag line, so^
stantially as described.
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9 8 6.786. FOOTBOABD. Albkbt Kbutsiitobb, Paaes.

Wash., asslRnor of one-half to Lemoei N. OoodeU, Paaeo,

Waah. Piled Apr. 26. 1909. Serial No. 492,120.

1. A device of the claw described comprising a cham-

bered portion, means for introducing steam into said

chaknbered portiod. ralvea dlspoaed on said chambered por-

tion for permitting the exhausting of the steam and fac-

ing boards disposed upon said chambered portion for the

purpose of protecting riders from the heat caused by the

steam.

2. A foot board IiaTing means for heating the same to

prevent the accumulation of ice or the like thereon.

3. A foot board comprising a chambered portion, facing

t>oard8 mounted on said chambered portion and means

for introducing and exhausting a heating element through

said chambered portion.

4. .\ device of the class described comprising two hol-

low wings, a yoke disposed between said wings, said yoke

being centrally chambered, a steam pipe connected to said

yoke, valves disposed upon the opposite extremities of

aid wings, said wings baving apertures disposed there-

through and facing boards mounted upon said wings and

beld in such position by bolts passed therethrough.

) 5. A foot board for a vehicle comprising a hollowed

body portion and means for introducing steam through

said body portion.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gazette.]

/986,7 8T. TROUSERS-SUPPORTEK. Samuxl Lbtiji,

New York. N. ¥. Filed Sept. 10, 1908. Serial No.

452.36.3.

_..f

An elastic belt adapted to support a garment having

belt loops, means to secure the ends of the twit, and draw-

ers supporters attached to the belt adjacent to its ends,

adapted to engage with certain of said loops when the

•nds of the belt are released from the garment, and pre-

vent the passage thereof through the loops.

CXttobsk 12, 190

)

•36,788. SELF-PLAYING PIANO. FiAMK B. LoNO and
EowABO A. Tappb, Los Angeles, Cal. Filed Mar. 19.

1900. Serial No. 484.300.

1. In a piano or like Instmment. tlie combination with
the hammer action, the keys, key board, and main lifter

rod for operating the hammer action from the keys, of an
anxUlary lifter rod having limited sliding movement In a

bearing carried by the key board and engaging a movable

Bember of the hammer action, a pneumatic below the key

beard, and a pivoted lever baving one end connected with
the movable member of the pneumatic and with the otber

end of whlcli the lower end of the aazlliary lifter rod
free contact.

I

-.,.,, -..

2. In a pi mo or like instrument, the combination with
the hammer {action, the keya, key board, and main lifter

rod for operating the hammer action from the keys, of

support below the key board and baving a bracket, a pncu
matic on the support, a lever fulcrumed on the bracket of

the support .and connected at one end with the moval le

member of the pneumatic, and an auxiliary lifter r>d
mounted to slide in a bearing carried by the key board, tlie

said auxiliary lifter rod having free contact at its lower
end with th^ otber end of the lever and engaging with its

upper end a knemtter of the hammer action.

3. IB a pifno or like instrument, the combination with

tlie hammer action, the keys, and the main lifter rod iior

operating tfa^ hamnaer action from the keys, of a support
mounted on {the piano fraote, a pnetunatic on the supi

a lever fulcrumed on the support and connected at one ehd
with the UMyvable member of the pneumatic, and an ai|x

Ulary lifter rod mounted to allde on the piano frame In

pendent of ttie aald support, said auxiliary lifter rod b4v
log free contact at one end with the free end of said le

and engagli

hammer actl

at its other end a swinging member of ttie

986,789. BObNDING-BOAHD FOR PIANOS. FaiWK B.

LoNo, Loa Angelea, Cal. Filed May 21. 1909. Serjal

No. 497,4«.

1. In coml>inatlon. a frame, a sounding board set there-

in and havltig rounded off comers, and manually adjuat-

able preeenfe derlcea engaging the said frame and tjbe

edge* of tbei board at said comers.

2. In a piano, the combination of a frame, a aevndl^g

board aet In (the saM frame and having rounded off comet*,

blocks eaga^g the sooadtng t>oard edgewise at the sAld
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comers, and preaenre devices laterpoaed between the
blocks and the frame.

3. In a piano, the combination of a frame, a sounding
board set in the said frame, a block engaging the sounding
board edgewise, a screw rod stepped at one end on the aald

block, and a nut held on the frame and In which screwa
the aald acrew rod.

4. In a piano, the combination of a frame, a sounding
board aet in the said frame, a block engaging the sounding
board edgewise, a nut set in the comer of the frame, and
a screw rod screwing in the said not and bearing on the

aald block.

5. In a piano, the combination of a frame, a sounding
board set in the said frame, a block engaging the sounding
traard edgewise, a nut set in the comer of the frame, and
a screw rod screwing in the said nut and bearing on the

said block, the said screw rod baving means for turning It.

936,790. ENVELOP. Nkil J. Macdonau), Irish Cove,

Nova Scotia, Canada. FUed June 29, 1909. Serial No.

, 504,977.

1. An envelop, comprising a body and two opposed pairs

of daps, one of the flaps of one pair baving a dove-tail«d or

enlarged outer end portion and a narrow neck portion,

and the oppoalte flap of said pair being sntwtjtatially rec-

tangular in form and superposed upon the first-mentioned
flap and having its outer comers foldable beneath said

enlarged or dove-tailed end and upon opposite sides of said
neck.

2. An envelop, having a trady and two pairs of opposed
flaps, one of said flaps having an enlarged anbstantlally

triangular outer end portion separated from the re-

mainder of the flap by a narrow neck, and the opposed
flap of said pair being substantially rectangular and
superposed upon said first-mentioned flap and having Its

outer free comers provided with adhesive material and
foldable along diagonal lines coincident with the edges of

said triangular outer end portion to He t>eneath aald end
portions to retain the flaps in engagement with each other.

3. An envelop, having a t>ody and two pairs of opposed
flaps, one of aald flaps baving an enlarged snlwtantlally
triangular outer end portion aeparated from the re-

mainder of the flap by a narrow neck, and the opposed
flap of aald pair being substantially rectangular and
superposed upon said flrst-mentloned flap and having its

outer free comers provided with adhesive material and
foldable along diagonal lines coincident with the -edges of

said triangular outer end portion to lie beneath ^id end
poriions to retain the flaps in engagement with each other,

and one of the flaps of the otber pair having a diagonal
end portion adjacent to and parallel with one of the ed^s
of said flrst-mentloned flap.

4. An envelop, having a body and two pairs of opposed
flapa, one of aald flape having an enlarged aubetantially

triaagnlar outer end portion aeparated from the re-

mainder of the flap by a narrow neck, and the <H>paaed
flap of said pair being substantially rectangular and
superposed upon said flrst-meationed flap and baving its

outer free comers provided with adhesive material and
foldable along dlnconal linee coincident with the edges of

aald triangvlar oatcr end portion to lie beneath aald end
portloaa to retain the flaps in eacagement with each

other, and one of the flaps of the ether pair havlac •
diagonal silt therein adjacent to and substantially parallel

with one edge of the triangnlar outer end portloa a< said

flrst-mentloned flap.

986.791. COMBINATIONANDBATH FITTING. Thoma*
A. Mabtin and Samuel BaAMs, Cheboygan, Mich. ; aald

Drams assignor to said Martin. Filed Apr. 20. 1909.

Serial No. 491,139.

1. A pipe fitting comprising a vertical pipe section con-

stituting a main waste conduit and adapted to be inter-

posed In a vent pipe, a laterally extending arm consti>

tutlag a branch waste conduit formed integral with the
wall of and opening directly into said section and dia-

charglng waste in the line of the passage of the waate
discharged from other sources passing through aald aec-

tion. said pipe section having its wall off-set laterally to

provide an air cbatnber, said pipe arm and air chamber
wholly iBdependent of each other and both opening into
the pipe section in direct allnement therewith, and a
lateral nipple formed Integral with said pipe section and
opening Into said air chamber for discharging waate
therein, said nipple constitutinK means wholly independ-
ent of said pipe arm for discharging waste into lUiid air
chamber, said air chamt»er constituting means for break-
ing op the deacendlng column of waate through tke pipe
section whereby the discharge of waste from the air

chamber into the pipe section can t>e had simultaneously
with the discharge of waste into the pipe section from a
source above the air chamber.

2. A pipe flttlng comprising a vertical pipe section con-
stituting a main wante xonduH and adapted to t>e inter-

posed in a vent pipe, a laterally extending pipe arm con-

stituting a branch waate conduit formed Integral with
the wall of and opening directly Into said section, for dis-

charging waste in the line of the passage of the waste
discharged from other sources passing through said aee-

tion. said pipe section having its wall off-set laterally

and wholly Independent of said pipe arm and forming a
verilcally extending air chaml>er opening directly Into

said pipe section and depending below the bottom of the
pipe arm, and a lateral nipple formed integral at its upper
portion with the wall of the pipe section above the off-set

and formed intrgial at its lower portion with the top of

the off-set and opening directly into the upper portion of

said air chamber, said nipple constituting means wholly
independent of said pipe arm for discharging waste Into
said air chamber, said air chamt>er oonstltntlnK means for

breaking up the descending column of ^astc through the^

pipe section whereby the discharge of waste from the air

chamber into the pipe aectioo can be had slmnitaneooaly
with the discharge of waste Into the pipe section from a
source above the air chamber.

3. A pipe fitting comprising a vertical section •consti-

tuting a main conduit, and adapted to be interposed in

a vent pipe and off-set latoally intermediate its ends to
provide an air chamber opening directly into said pipe
section, a laterally extending pipe arm constituting a

branch waste conduit ferased tntegral with the wall of
and opening directly Into saM pipe section and discbarv-
Ing waste In the line of passage of the waste discharpsd
from other sources, paaalng through said section, and a
nipple communicating dtrsetly with said air diamber toe
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dladutrglnK waste therein and wholly independent of said

pipe arm, said air chamber conitltatlng means for break-

ing op the descending colomn of wast« throo^ the pipe

section whereby the discharge of waste from the air

chamber into the pipe section can be had simultaneously

with the discharge of waste Into the pipe section from a

source above the air chamber.

936,792. PACKING-MACHINE. JOSCPH IIBBBITT, Hart-

ford. Conn. Filed Aog. 18. 1908. Serial No. 449,008.

1. A packing machine having a packing spoat with a

non-perforated wall and open only at top and bottom,

means for forcing substance from the spout, and air ducta
formed \>n the exterior of the spout from top to bottom,
substantially as specified.

2. A packing machine baying a packing spont with a
non-perforated wall and open only at top and bottom, a

worm for advancing sabstance to the spout, a screw for

forcing substance from the spout, and air ducts formed
on the exterior of the spout from top to bottom, substan-

tially as specified.

3. A packing machine having a packing spout, ribs ex-

tending longitudinally on the exterior of the spout, and
means for forcing substance from the spout, substantially

as specified.

4. A packing machine having a packing spout, fingers

projecting downwardly from the mouth of the spout, and
means for forcing substance from the spout and between
the fingers, substantially as specified.

5. A packing machine having a packing spout, ribs ex-

tending longitudinally on the exterior of the spout, fingers

projecting downwardly below the mouth of the spout and
means for forcing substance from the spout between the
lingers, substantially as specified.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Oaxette.]

986.708. CUTTINO-TOOL FOB PLANERS. LATHES.
Jkc. Chablbs R. MiDDLEToif. Philadelphia. Pa. Piled

Dec 22, 1908. Serial No. 468,846.

1. The combination of a cutter bar having a groove of
sabstantlally V-sbaped Wtlon terminating abruptly in a
shoulder, a cutting point fitting said groove and abutting
on said shoalder, said cutting point having a recess, with
means acting within the recess for holding said point to

the cotter bar.

2. The combination of a cutting tool holder having a
groove of substantially V-shaped section formed with its

bottom running at an Incline with the line of cut and
terminating In a shoulder, a cutting tool fitting said

groove and abutting on the shoulder, there being a cen-

tral and longitudinally extending recess in the outer sur-

face of the cutting tool, said recess increasing In depth
toward the cutting end of the tool and having its bottom
running at ah angle to the bottom of the groove, with a

clamp acting ' within the
the holder.

recess for securing - the tool t»

3. The complnation of a cutter bar, having a groove ct
substantially

, v-sbaped section, a cutting point flttln (

said groove and decreasing in width toward its cuttln (

end, there being a longitudinally extending recess in th»

outer surface'Of the cutting point, said recess increasinf
In depth towird the cutting end of the cutting point,
clamp acting 'within the recess with means acting upok
said clamp fot securing the cutting point to the cutter bai

4. The combination of a cutter bar having a groove
substantially V-shaped section terminating in a shouldei

a eattlDg pol^t fitting said groove and abutting on sal I

shoulder, said cutting point being provided with a long -

tudlnally extending recess having its bottom running
an angle to tt>e bottom of the groove, a lever fulcrumell

on the cutteil bar and bearing upon the bottom of tht

recess, with i^eans acting upon said lever to rigidly secui b

the cutting p^int to the cutter bar.

5. The combination of a cutter bar having a groove anji

provided witi projeetlons, a cutting point fitting sail
groove, a elainp hung from said projections for holdlUE

•Id CQttlag points in position, and t bolt holding thp

clamp to the gutter bar.

(Claims 6 tp 12 not printed in the GaseCte.]

g4i9S6,7»4. GlflNDING - PAN. Willum Middliton anU
Hbbvic N.

i
0. COBBB. Kalgoorlie. Western Australi^,

Australia. 1 Filed Nov. 30. 1906. Serial No. 345.69S

1. In comb nation, a grinding pan, a die carried thereb; ',

guide* aifordlDg vertical movement for said pan, llnlf

and weighted levers for normally raising said pan, meats
limiting movement of said pan upwardly, an operating

shaft provides with a yoke, a muller carried,by said yoki,

a shoe carried by said muller and adapted to coOperaie

with said di<l in griading the material, said shoe and die

being recesMd to form a feeding space, and means f^r

guldtBg the i^aterial toward said feeding space.

2. In oomblnatlOB, a grinding pan, a die carried thereby,

' guides affording vertical movement for said pan, llnl s

.;fe-
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and wel^tad levers for normally raising said pan, means
limiting movpmont of said pan upwardly, an operating

ahaft provided with a yoke, a muller carried by ssld yoke

and provided with feeding vanea, and a shoe carried by
said muller and adapted to eoOperate with said die In

grinding tbe material.

8. In combination, an operating shaft provided with a

yoke, a muller carried by said yoke, a shoe suspended from
said muller, a grinding pan surrounding said ahoe, a die

carried by said pan and cooperating with said shoe,

guides affording movement of said pan to vary the dis-

tance between said die and shoe, means limiting move-
ment of said pan upwardly, and compensating counter-

weight means for ralalng said pan to maintain engage-

ment between said die and shoe.

4. In combination, an operating shaft provided with a
yoke, a shoe carried by said yoke, a grinding pan sur-

rounding ssld shoe, a die carried by said pan and cooper-

ating with said shoe, guides affording vertical movement
of said psn, and compensating means for raising said pan
to maintain engagement between said die and shoe.

936.795. SPEED - CONTROLLING MECHANISM FOR
EXPLOSIVE ENGINES. ALrsBD J. MlLLBS and JoHN
T. MrrcALn, Qulacy, Pa. Plied Jan. 30, 1906. Serial

No. 298.644.

1. In speed controlling mechanism of tbe character de-

scribed, the combination with ignition mechanism, of a

driven element for moving the same, a driving element
detachably engaging tbe driven el«nent to move the same,
a snppori for the driving element on which It moves, a

centrifugal governor, and means operated by tbe centrifu-

gal governor for raising and lowering the support to carry

the driving element into and out of coactlon with the

driven elesseat.

2. In speed controlling mechanism of tbe character de-

scribed, the combination with Ignition mechanism, of a

driven element for moving the Bame, a redprocatory driv-

ing element for moving the driven element, ssld driving
element having a swinging movement Into and out of coac-

tlon with the driven element, a swinging support for the

driring element on which said driving element slides, a
centrifugal governor, m^ bm«m operated by tbe een-

trifogal governor for swinging the support to move tbe

driving clement Into and out of coactlon with the driven
elesBcnt.

3. la apeed controlling mechanism of tbe character de-

scribed, the combination with ignition mechanism, of a

winging rapport, a driven element for the Ignition mech-
anism and a dog. both plvotally mounted on and supported

by tbe swinging support, and a redprocatory driving ele-

ment having a swinging movement Into and out of an-
gagement with tbe dog-

4. In apeed controlling mechanism of the character de-

scribed, tbe combination with ignition mechanism, of two
swinging supports having angularly disposed paths of

movement, s driven element mounted on one support, a
driving element mounted on the other sapport, and a oaa-
trifugal governor baring connections with one of the sup-

ports for effecting its swinging moveuMnt
5. In speed controlling mechanism of tbe character da-

scribed, the combination with ignition mechanism, of - a
driven element for moving the same, s swinging support
for tbe element, a redprocatory driving element eoactlag

with the awinging rapport for moving the same and hav-

ing n twinging movement to carry it into and out of coac-

tlon with said support, a oentrlfngal speed governor, and
mcana operated by the centrifugal speed governor for ef-

147 0.0.—27

fectlng the swinging movement of the driving element to

stop the movement of the support and of tbe driven de-

ment
[Claims 6 to 30 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

936,796. PASTE-APPLTINO MECHANISM FOR PAPEB-
BOX MACHINES. ALBnBT W. MiTCHBLL, New Haven.
Conn., assignor to John N. Leonard, trustee. New Ha-
ven, Conn. Filed Mar. 14. 1907. Serial No. 862,819.

A gluing roller for a paper box machine, having two
diametrically opposite sets of gluing ritis. a connecting vreb

for tbe two sets, a stationary cam and antifriction rollers

carried by said ribs and running on tbe cam for sdvanc-

Ihg and retreating the ribs on the roller in combination

with a glue pot, and a straight edge dodor, for tbe pur-

pose set forth. x.

936.797. HANDCUFF. Mbbk Mitchbll. Wichita, Kana.
Filed Nov. 16, 1908. Serial No. 462,826.

1. In a hand-cuff, a wrist chain having attached thereto

a pair of rings to recdTe the tbnmba. said rings hinged to-

gether and provided with perforated luga, and chains hav-

ing swivel links on their ends to conned tbe logs to tbe

aforesaid chain and means for connecting said rings to

the wrist chain, substantially as shown and described.

2. In a hand-cuff, a wrist chain having attached thereto

a pair of rings to receive the thumbs, said rings hinged to-

gether and provided with perforated lugB, and chains hav-

ing swivel links on their ends to conned tbe logs to the

aforeeald chain and means for conneding said rings to the

wrist chain, and means for tightening and locking the free

ends of tbe aforesaid chain, as shown and descrit>ed.

8. A pair of rings having perforated luga, a wrist chain

raid ring! hinged together, and attached to aald wrist-

chain Bwlveled chains conneding said rings and wrist-

chain as described.

9 8 6.798. MOLD CONSTRUCTION FOR CONCRETE
WALLa John MciLLsa, Elmhant, 111. Filed June

25, 1908. Bertsl No. 440,815.

1. In s mold, the combinstion of a plurality of mold
asdIOBS disposed one above tbe other, cross bars extend-

ing throng the mold and projecting outward beyond said

mold Bectlona, vertically dispoeed members each adapted

to eoOperate with the projecting parts of a plurality of

successive cross bars so as to bold the mold sections In po-
i sitlon, said memt>ers being adapted to be slid upwardly

I

Ufa ^MJf^i^^'-'j-^T*'
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while lo opentlye relation wltb the apper eroM btn to

permit the lowest mold section to be removed and placed

aboTe for adyancing the bold without disturbing the In-

termediate mold sections, and means on said msmbers
whereby they may be palled upwardly.

2. In a mold, the combination of a plurality of mold
MCtiODS disposed one above the other, cross bars extending

through the mold and projecting outward beyond said

mold sections and having perforations adjacent to the

outer faces of said sections, rods extending downwardly
through said perforations from one cross bar to another
and adapted to hold said sections in position, the upper
ends of said rods being bent toward one side to provide

heads whereby said rods may be pulled upward while In

engagement with said cross bars, said perforations being

shaped so as to permit successive cross bars to be passed
down over said heads and into position without neeesal-

tatlng the removal of said rods.

3. In a mold, the combination of a plurality of mold
sections disposed one above the other, cross bars extending
through the mold and projecting outward beyond said
mold sections, vertically disposed rods each adapted to co-

operate with the projecting parts of a plurality of succes-

sive cross-bars so as to hold the mold sections in position,

each of said rods being of rabstantlally uniform cross sec-

tion throughout Its length and adapted to be slid up-
wardly while In operative relation with said cross bars to
permit the lowest mold section to be removed and placed
above for advancing the mold without disturbing interme-

diate mold sections, and the upper ends of said rods being

bent toward one side to form beads whereby said rods may
be pulled upwardly.

4. In a mold, the combination of a plurality of mold
sections disposed one above the other, cross bars Inter-

posed between said mold sections and having perforations

adjacent to the outer faces thereof, rods extending down-
wardly through said perforations from one cross bar to

another and adapted to hold said mold sections in a sub-
stantially vertical position, heads at the upper ends of

said rods, said perforations being shaped so as to permit
successive cross bars to be passed down over said heads
and into position without necessitating the removal of
said rods.

6. In a mold for hollow wall construction, the combina-
tion of mold sections for forming the faces of the wall

and the sides of the space therein, cross bars extending

tbroagh the wall and projecting beyond the mold sectiona

at opposite sides thereof, said cross bars being arranged
one above the other and each having apertures therein ad-
jacent to each of said mold sections, and vertically dis-

posed rods extending through said apertures from one
cross bar to another for holding Mid mold sections in po-

sition and adapted to be shifted upward to permit the
lower mold sections to be removed and replaced above for

advancing the mold, said rods and the apertures In said

cross bars being shaped to permit the cross bars to be

lipped on and off of the upper ends of said rods while
Mid rods are in position la the mold.
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986.799. APt*ABATUB FOB FORinNO BHIBT-MBTAI
PACKAOBS- Abthcb R. McAsthdb, Blwood, Ind., ai -

slgoor to ASnerlcan Sheet A Tin Plate Company. Pitt -

barg. Pa., si Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Jan. 14,
1900. Serial No. 472,487

cr

1. In appa^tus of the character described, a table
support upon! which the package wrappers are placed anis
the packages assembled thereon, a vertically movable
frame and hating each a hinged or pivoted mounting abov e
and extending back over the table or support, a pair
dies carried l^ said frame, means for separately actuatli^
the two dies, and a coacting die carried by the support
substantially as described.

2. In appalatus of the character dsscribed. a Ubie
support upon which the package wrappers are plaosd ai4l
the package* assembled thereon, a vertically movab e
frame above gnd extending back over the table or suppor ;

a pair of die* carried by said frame and capable of joii t
and also of ifdependent pivotal movement, means for se] y-

arately actuating the two dies, and a coacting die carr1« il

by the support, together wltb means fOr moving the lait
named die to^rd and away from ths other dlea, sabstai \

tlally aa dewtibed.

8. In apparatus of the character described, a snppoit
upon which the package wrappers ars placed, s hinged (r
plvotsd frame above the support, a pair of traasvsrss tf^s
carried by th^ free end portion of said frame, one of
dies being pltoted to the frame, and the other die belalg

pivoted to tbf first named die, a cooperating die arranf^
transversely pt the support and means for separately a^
tuatlng the three dlea. substantially aa described.

4. In apparatus of tiM character deacrlbad, a table 6t
support, a frame shove ths table or support and hinged
or pivoted thereto at the rear end portion of the support,
pair of transverse bending dlea carried by tha front miA
portion of tb« frame, said dies being movable with and all o
independently of the support, and cooperating bendlig
means carried by tbe support, snbstantlally aa described.

6. In apparatus of the character described, a support fir

the package ip be formed, a vertically movable die carrk ir

above tbe su||port. cooperating bending dlea carried by tl le

die carrier and by the support, and means for holding
portion of tbe package wrapper in elevated position while
the package Ip being assembled ; substantially aa deacrlbefl.

[Claims 8 find 7 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

r
980,800. SAlW-SBTTINO TOOL. Lawukcb O. McKAk,

Detroit. |llch. Filed Sept 10, 1908. Serial N^.

48^,796. I

1. la a Bsir aatttaff tool, in comblnatloB with a eyll|i-

drtcally bored body Mock, an anvil member rotatably enga r-

ing therewitHln. whereby its working face may be adjnstfd
as desired with respect thereto, s holding screw wherefy
tbe anvil la beld ttoa nndeslred rearward movement wit

In the block, a stem member projecting from tbe rear e^

of aald anvil m«nber and through the body of said

whereby the anvil may be rotated, a movable swage bk
engaging wl0iln tbe portion of the bore not occupied

said anvil itember, and Mock having a complementary

working face to that of said anvil member, and being be d
froBB rotation with respect to the body block by die ei-

f :.
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gageoMnt of a projecting faattier portion within a corre-

sponding cut-swsy portion of the maas of the body blo^.

and an actuating screw paaslng through a complements-

rlly threaded portion of the body block, and having a swtv-

eled coaaectloB with said anvil Mock, whereby It may be

projected against a aaw tooth interposed between It and

said anvil member and subsequently positively retracted

from such position, substsntlally aa described.

boMes, and rivets to connect aald boaaeo ud strock-oot

portions, subsUntlally as and for tbe purpose speclAed.

2. In s saw setting tool, in combination with a body

block, an anvil and a setting punch located within the cylln-

dricaliy bored portion thereof and held from undeslred

rotation with respect thereto though capable of movement
along their common longltodinal axla, an adjusting screw

whereby tbe anvil Is adjusted to snd held in the exsct posi-

tion desired, tbe central portion of said adjusting screw

being apertored for the engagement therethrough of a pro-

jecting portion of the anvil for purpoees of rotative ad-

justment, whereby the working face of the anvil may be

adjosted to the desired position with respect to tbe body

block and to tbe setting punch an actuating screw for the

setting punch, having a swlveled connection therewith,

whereby it may be projected or retracted along its longl-

tvdlnal axis, a guide bracket, extending to the front of tbe

body block and having an adjustable guide thereon, and a

guide arm extending to the rear thereof, substantially aa

described.

988,801. APPARATUS FOB CLEANING AND 8BPABA-
TION OF SAND. EooiNa M. Nicbols, Philadelphia.

I Pa. Filed July 27. 1908. SerUl No. 446,678.

' The combination in a aand cleaning and sepsratlag ap-

paratus of a closed container having a bottom outlet for

cleaned sand, a vertically mounted cylindrical structure

closed at the top and open at tbe bottom, within said con-

tainer, a pipe extending into the container and entering

the cylindrical structure at the top thereof, the container

having an outlet above the top of tbe cylindrical structure,

a conical deflector under the cylindrical structure adjacent

the lower edge thereof and having Its lower edge extend-

ing adjacent tbe sides of tbe container, with means for

supplying cleaning water to the inside of the apex of said

deflector. •

2. A sheet metal handle composed of the raised grip

portion 10, the edges 11 of the sheet metal abattlng

throughout tbe length of the Inner portion of said grip,

the end portions 12 of said handle having a hollow on their

under sides, iht bracing connections 10 ef said abutting

edges and end portions, struck-ont portions 14 on tbe sheet

meUl front 13 to fit said hollowed ends, and rivets 16 to

connect said hollow ends and stpuck-up portions, substan-

tially as and for tbe purpose specified.

9 S 8. 80 2. SHBBT-MBTAL HANDLB. BmoCH Ohn-

snaiTD, JsmsstowB. N. T., aaaigsor to Jamostown Ifstal

Pomiture Company. Jamestown, N. T. Fllsd Apr. 24,

1908, Serial No. 428,910. Renewed Sept. 7, 1909. Se-

rial No. 016.005.

1. A aheet metal handle having a tnbalar grip, tbe at

taching eada of said grip formed in hollow bosses, stmck-

out portions on the sheet metal front to fit said bOllow

936,803. DISPENSING-CONTAINER. Obvillb L. Pab-

UBMna, Racine. Wis., aaalgnor to Racine Paper Goods

Company, Racine, Wis., s Corporation of Wiseooslo.

Piled Dec. 11. 1900. Serial No. 847,866.

1. A dispensing counter stand consisting of a base taav-

iag a comparatively deep vertical annular groove or se«t

arranged within the edge bouiidary of tbe baae and opening

through tbA top face of tbe base, a vertical advertising

wall rising from the base and comprising a bent sheet of

paper material In length less than tbe diameter of said

annular seat, said sheet having Its lower longitudinal edge

portion inserted a substantial distance into said groove to

maintain the sheet in upright about cylindrical position

and affixed to said base with its ends spaced to form a

vertical slot throughout the length of tbe wall, and a ro-

tating table arranged on the base within said wall to carry

and sustain a roll of paper cigar pockets with tbe lower

end of the roll maintained above tbe top surface of tbe

base, snbstantlally as described.

2. A container comprising a disk-like base having a deep

annular socket, and an approximately cylindrical vertical

removable wall having separated ends, and removably

Inserted and fitted In said socket and composed of a atlff

yet flexible sheet.

3. A container comprising a flat base having a vertical

annular aocket opening through its top face, and a vertical

approximately cylindrical wall rising from said base and

composed of a sheet of elastic yet stiff paper bent or curled

into the about cylindrical form and Inserted and held in

said sodcet.

4. A dispensing counter stand consisting of a base hav-

ing a comparatively deep vertical annular groove or seat

arranged within the edge boundary of the base and open-

ing through the top face of the base, and a vertical adver-

tftslBg wall rising from the base and comprising a bent

ahset in length less thsn tbe diameter of said annular

seat, said sheet hsvlng Its lower longltodinal sdge por-

tion inserted a substantial distance into said groove to

nsaintaln tbe sheet in upright about cylindrical poalthm

and affixed to said baae with It^^ds spaced to, form a

vertical slot throughout the length of the walL

t

.r^ ĵgteijiai
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980,804. PIPE-WRENCH.
Cal. Filed Apr. 5, 1909.

Alta JL Pattom, San Pablo,

Seriml Na 487.877.

1. In a wrench, the combination of a handle, a jaw

member pivoted thereto, a coacting Jaw elldably mounted
in the handle, a spring (or pressing the pivoted jaw to-

ward the sliding Jaw, and a wedge member to lock tbe

sliding Jaw against backward movement.

2. In a wrench, the combination of a handle, a Jaw

member pivoted thereto, a coacting Jaw slldably mounted
In the handle, a spring for pressing the pivoted Jaw to-

ward the sliding Jaw, a wedge member to lock the sliding

Jaw against backward movement, and a planger for op-

erating said wedge member.

3. In a wrench, tbe combination of a handle, a Jaw

member pivoted thereto, a coacting Jaw ilidably mbanted
in the handle, a spring for pressing tbe pivoted Jaw to-

ward tbe sliding Jaw, and a wedge member to lock the

lldlng Jaw against backward movement, said wedge mem-
ber comprising a ball operating in a pocket formed be-

tween the adjacent walls of tbe sliding member and han-

dle, said pocket being wedge-shape and the deepest portion

thereof farthest from the sliding member.
4. In a wrench, tbe combination of a handle, a Jaw

member pivoted thereto, a coacting Jaw slidably mounted
in the handle, a spring for pressing the pivoted Jaw to-

ward tbe sliding jaw, a wedge member to lock the sliding

jaw against backward movement, said wedge member com-
prising a ball operating in a pocket formed between the

adjacent walls of the sliding member and handle, said

pocket being wedge-shape and the deepest portion thereof

farthest from the sliding member, and means operated

from the outside of the wrench for pressing said ball into

the deeper portion of said pocket to permit of a free slid-

ing movement of the sliding Jaw.

5. In a wrench, the combination of a handle, a Jaw
member pivoted thereto, a coacting Jaw slidably mounted
In the handle, a spring for pressing the pivoted Jaw to-

ward the sliding Jaw, a wedge member to lock the sliding

Jaw against backward movement, said wedge member com-

prising a ball operating In a pocket formed between tbe

adjacent walls of the sliding member and handle, said

pocket t>eing wedge-shape and tbe deepest portion thereof

farthest from the sliding member, means operated from
the outside of the wrench for pressing said ball into tbe

deeper portion of said pocket to permit of a free sliding

movement of the sliding Jaw, a spring acting on the piv-

oted Jaw to maintain it normally closed, a spring acting

on tbe ball to press it outward normally into tbe narrow
portion of the pocket, and a trigger for operating tbe slid-

ing Jaw.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

980,800. COAT. Robbbt E. Piabt, Eagle Islahd, Me.

Filed July 9, 1908. Serial No. 442,676.

1. A garment of the class descrit>ed made of substan-

tially nonstretchable heavy material adapted to cover only

the trunk, arms and head of tbe wearer, having a body
portion, arms and a hood, there being no openings except

at the bottom, the ends of tbe sleeves, and tbe face por-

tloB of tha bood, tba neck being large enough to permit

tbe passage of the wearer's head, and the shoulders and

tbe sleeves b^ng large enough to permit tpe

a
entrances t

passage of tbe wearer's arms and small enough to make
good fit after the b«ad and arms are in place, the openings

being provl<|Ml with rims of fur forming a sort of pack

Ing ring arofnd tbe wrists and about tbe nether garments,
and means f|>r drawing the edge of tbe bood ckwe asaiist
the face to orevent tbe escape of tbe warm air from about

tbe face.

2. A garment of tbe class described adapted to co^er

the trunk, arms and head of the wearer, having a body

portion, an^ and a hood, there being no openingi exct pt

at the bottoii, tbe ends of tbe sleeves, and the face port! on
of the hoodj and means for drawing the lower edge chtee

against the liether garments of the wearer to substantially

close It at tie bottom.

936.800.
firear:
Oct. 21,

>lfBINED FIBING-PIN AND EJECTOR
IS. John D. PEOxasBN, Jackson, Wyo.

Serial No. 458,745.

mounted in

F>R
Fied

he
I i I

1. A con4>lned flrtng pin

breech block, having means for producing a lateral tbijow

to the cartridge engaging end, substantially as set fortbl

2. A cartridge-ejector consisting of a bar having a part

adapted to engage the head of a shell and a part adapted

to engage tie edge of the head and having a cam to thi

laterally t)|e> cartridge-engaging parts, a reciprocating

breech block In which tbe ejector Is mounted to move mn-
gitudlnally knd a fixture on the frame and engaging wRth

the ejector, substantially as set forth.

8. A coi

breech bl<

to tbe

therewith
tlally as

inatlon firing pin and ejector mounted in

having means for producing a lateral thi

Idge engaging end, an extractor eoOperat

d a hammer cooperating therewith, subst

forth.

4. A eon^lnatlon firing pin and ejector, having mc

for engagli^ tbe end of the cartridge and the side of ^bs

cartridge, means for producing a lateral throw to the car-

tridge engaging end, and a hammer and an extractor {co-

operating tierewith, sqbatantlally as set forth.
j

0. Tbe combination In a firearm of a breech blom a
combined filing pin and cartridge ejector consisting of a

bar mountod in the breech block for longitudinal move-

ment and having a part adapted to engage tbe edge of |the

head of tbe cartridge, and a tooth-like projection adaplted

to engage ttie bead of tbe cartridge, a earn tor tbrowuc
the cartridge engaging parts laterally aa tba bar Is mo^ed
longitudinally, a hammer adapted to strike tbe bar anfi

fixed shoulder on tbe frame to engage and operate tbe l|ar,

mibatantlally aa set forth.

I
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9Sft,807. Birt.B-BIOHT. JoHW D. PnraaanK, Ja^soo,

. - Wyo. Filed Oct. 21, 1908. Serial No. 458,748.

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m\\\\\\\\m^

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m\\^^^^

j 1. A rifle sight consisting of s spring base having means

tot securing one end to a rifle barrel and having a sight

opening at the other end, an elevating nut baring a bear-

ing in the free end of the base, a screw secured In tbe bar-

rel and engaging with the nut, snbatantlally as sat torth.

2. A rifle sight having a spring base provided with

means for securing one end and having a sight opening at

tbe other end, a roUtable diak-lUe not mounted In a bear-

log In the base and projecting beyond the sides and a

fixed screw secured in the barrel and engaging the nut,

substantially as set forth.

3. A rifle sight having a spring flexible baae, means for

ecurlng one end of the base to the rifle barrel, sight open-

ings carried by the other free end of the baae. an elevat-

ing screw nut having a bearing in the base adjacent to

the free end and a stationary screw supported by tbe rifle

barrel engaging in the screw-threaded opening of the nut,

substantially as set forth.

4. A rifle sight consisting of a spring flexible base hav-

ing means for securing one end to the rifle barrel, a re-

versible leaf having sight openings mounted In the free

end, the free end being recessed on its onder side, a roU-

table dlsk-lllte nut having a bearing In the recess in the

base and a stationary screw adapted to be secured In tbe

barrel and engaging In a screw-threaded opening of the

nut, substantially as set forth.

6. A rifle sight consisting of a spring flexible base hav-

ing moans for securing one end to a rifle barrel, a sight

opening mounted upon tbe free end of tbe base, a rotatable

disk-like nut received in a recess on the under side of the

free end of the base and projecting as to its periphery at

each side of the base, a fixed screw adapted to be secured

In the barrel and engaging with the screw-threaded open-

ing of the nut and a spring cli<* operating on the nut,

substantially as set forth.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.1

936.808. TRAP.
May 14. 1909.

Joanr PoxaoifTi, Sewickley. Pa.

Serial No. 490,975.

FUad

•^JiUt

the book of said spring and retain said spring under ten-

sion, a loop detachably mounted upon the hook of said

spriag, and a plate plvotally connected to said frame for

engaging said pin and temporarily holding Hdd pin In a

locked position.

S. A trap of the type deaeribed, comprising a frame, a

spring connecting with the upper end of said frame, a

transverse brace carried by said frame, a pin carried by

aald brace and adapted to engage tbe lower end of said

spring for retaining the same under tension, a loop de-

tachably connected to the end of said spring, and a plate

for locking said pin in engagement with the hook of said

spring.

936,809. OUTLET OB JUNCTION BOX. CHAkLM T.

Pbatt, Frankfort, N. T. FUed Feb. 15. 1907. Barlal

No. 307,407.

1. A trap of tbe type deaeribed, comprising an tnveriad

U-shaped frame, a coU spring attached to the upper end of

aid frame, a hook carried by the lower end of said spring,

a transrerae brace carried by said frame, a pin arranged

tntermedUte the ends of aald braes and adapted to sngagr

1. A sheet metal onUet or JnncUon box harlng a serleg

of beveled screw threaded openings and having closures

for said openings consisting of sheet metal disks having

thickened and beveled screw threaded edges substantially

in the plane of tbe bodies of the disks.

2. A sheet metal outlet or junction box having a series

of beveled screw threaded openings and havliif cloaurea

for said openings consisting of sheet metal disks having

thickened and beveled screw threaded edges substantially

in tbe plane of the bodies of the disks, said diaka having

ofTset portions provided with recesses for the reception of

a wrench or tool

936.810. ELASTIC TREAD FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.

PHILIP W. PaATT, Boston, Mass., assignor to Charles F.

Brown, trustee. Beading, Mass. Filed Jan. 26, 1906,

Serial No. 297,965. Benewed Mar. 18, 1909. Serial No.

483,295.

An elastic tread composed of a homogeneous elastic

body and a plug composed of a mixture of rubber and cork

forming tbe center of tbe plug, and a ring of textile ma-

terial surrounding tbe said center, and forming the mar-

gin of the plug, the said plug being inserted in the elastic

body with Its margin covered by the material of the body,

the said parts being united by vulcanisation.

936,811 OABMENT-CABBIER. Otto Rahonow, Phila-

delphia, Pa. FUed Jan. 22. 1909. Serial No. 478,666.

1. In an article of tbe character described, tbe combi-

nation of a coat hanger, a garment frame, a spring-plate

attached to one of said parts, a projecting lug secured

upon tbe other one of said parts and said spring-plate

adapted to engage aald projecting lug to secure aald gar-

ment frame to said coat hanger.

2. In an article of the character described, the combi-

nation of a coat banger, spring-platen attached t©^*
ends of said coat banger, a garment frame, piatea atta^ad

**
\
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to either «nd of mM gameBt frame, said last aeatioiMd
platea barins projecting lags formed tbereon and said

spring-plates adapted to engage aald projecting logs.

3. In an article of the character described, the combl-

hatlon of a coat hanger, spring-plates attached to the

ends of said coat hanger, a garment frame, plates at-

tached to either end of said garment frame, said last

mentioned plates having projecting lags formed thereon

and said spring-plates having apertures formed therein

to receive said projecting logs.

4. In an article of the character described, the combi-

nation of a coat hanger, spring-plates attached to the

ends of said coat banger, a garment frame, plates at-

tached to either end of said garment frame, said last men-
tioned plates having projecting logs formed tbereon, said

spring-plates having apertares formed therein to receive

said projecting lags, said spring-plates having their lower

portions carved and said lags having carved surfaces

formed thereon where said spring-plates contact with the

same.
5. In an article of the character deaeribed. the comtU-

nation of a coat lianger, a garment frame, means for sup-

porting said garment frame upon said coat banger, a damp-
ing-plate upon said garment frame, a bracket secured to

said garment frame and a spring-plate on said clamping-
plate adapted to t>e engaged by said bracket.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oaaette.]

A

U

QCTOBBS 12, 1909,

et* thereto, laay tong gat* pivotally coniieeted to sail
posts, and piiptal connections ef said gate movable in sal 1

slots in the Irebs, and said pivotal connections countef-

snnk in the ricessed portions of the webs.

1936.813. AIB-C0MPRK880R. Bdwabd J. BoHaBACHKf
Blaine. Walb. Filed Jan. 4, 1909. Serial No. 470,7 1<

936,812. GATE. William E. Bobinson, PBiladelphia,

Pa. Filed Apr. 8, 1909. Serial No. 488.692.

In comblnatlcm with parallel posts, bracketa secured to

the posts, each bracket comprising parallel webs, and a
base, said webs having longitudinal slots, and said webs
recessed on their outer faces around said slots, said base
extending beyond the webs of both ends, U-bolts around
said extended ends and around the posts securing the brack-

1. A pnmpi comprising in combination with a powei-

wbeel. a pum >-caslng having a piston therein, a gear-can-

ing adjoining jsald pump-casing at one end, a gear mounted

in one side o| said gear-casing at right angles to said pi 1-

ton, a crank shaft operatlvely connecting said gear an|d

said piston, a shaft entering said gear-casing, and belii|g

adapted to cooperate with said power-wbeel, a bevel-gef r

mounted on Said shaft and In mesh with said gear, sal d

gear casing being pivoted axlallr with said gear, and a

spring actuated lever normally holding said abaft awiy
from said power-wheel.

2. A pumpl comprising in combination with a powe r-

wheel. a pump-casing having a piston therein, a gear ca v

Ing adjoining said pump-casing at one end. a gear mount* d

in one side ol said gear-casing at right angles to said plh
ton, a crankMhaft operatlvely connecting said gear aid
said piston, i. shaft entering said gear-casing, and belig

adapted to cooperate with said power-wbeel, a bevel -gei r

mounted on #ald shaft and in mesh with said gear, said

gear casing lelng pivoted axially with said gear, and a
lever fixed upon the axis of said gear, and being adapt* d
to normally bolding said shaft away from said power-

wheel.

3. A pump^ comprising In combination with a power-

wheel, a pain|>-caslng having a piston therein, a gear ca »-

ing adjoining said pump-casing at one end. a gear mounti d
In one side of said gear-casing at right angles to said pti-

ton, a crank'Shaft operatlvely connecting said gear aqd

said piston, % shaft entering said gear-casing, and being

adapted to c40perste with said power-wheel, a bevel getir

mounted on said shaft and in mesh with said gear, sa d
shaft, gear - casing and pomp - casing forming a rig d

Structure and being pivotally mounted on the axis of sa d

gear, and beltag adapted to be swimg into and out of o >-

eratlve engai ement with said power-wheel at will.

936,814.

Boston,

8L CEPING-C.VR BKBTH. Pktbb Rcbi!<otitc^,

Ml ss. FU«d Oct. 19. 1908. Serial No. 458,37p.

1. A sleepkig car berih comprising a sleeve fixed to t le

berth frame, a sliding bar and a movable support fixed o

the inside of the berth-frame, and Jointed at their inn t
ends, to said sleeve and berth frame, respectively, sad
bar having at pointed end and two trunnions placed opp \>-

site each otger. at Its outer end. and said support I n .*-

-t..ae,,.;ii.rf.<^.

ggsia8^Mi*ii£ -

:.'t
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ia« a butt, a dost hole and a traasverae sleC at its laser

end. a longltadlnal slot and interior grooves in lU central

part, and. an outer end opening, and said pointed end

and trunnions being adapted to run In said longitudinal

lot and grooves, respectively, and, a casing fixed to the

top and outer end of the bar and baring a rock lever and

a slldable catch connected together in a recess therein

;

said catch being adapted to fit into said transverse slot

and lock the berth, when it Is extended, and the same

to be withdrawn from said transverse slot, when the

berth is to be turned up into a vertical position, substan-

tially as set forth.

2. In a sleeping car berth, the combination with a berth

frame, of a sleeve fixed to same, a sliding bar Jointed, at

its Inner end, to said sleeve and having a pointed end and

two trunnions placed opposite each other at its outer end,

a casing fixed to the top of the out^ end of the bar and

having a rock lever and a slldable catch connected to-

gether in a recess therein and a movable support fixed to

the inside of the bertb-frame and Jointed, at its inner end

to the berth frame and having a butt, a dust bole and a

transverse slot, at its inner end, a longitudinal slot and

internal groove, in its central part, and an outer end

opening: said pointed end and trunnions balsg adapted

to run back in said longitudinal slot and grooves, respec-

tively, and. said catch, to fit into said transverse slot and

lock the berth together, when the berth is extended; and

•aid catch, to be withdrawn from said transverse slot

and said pointed end and trunnlona, to run forward, in

said longitudinal slot and grooves, wbon tbe berth is lifted

.teto lU vertical position, substantially aa described.

936,81S. BLAST-LAMP. Louia SCBBMNITS. New York.

N. T., assignor to Atlas Torch and Brass Company, a

Corporation of New York. Filed Oct 31. 1908. Serial

No. 460,385. ,

t. A blast lamp comprising a body constltntlng a fael

reservoir, a burner, connections twtwean tbe body and tbe

burner adapted to permit the burner to be moved into

vartieal or horisontal position, a sivport comprising a

supporting portion and telescoping members connecting

the supporting portion and the fuel reservoir whereby said

support may be placed above the burner when the burner

is in vertical position or depressed below the burner

when tbe burner is to be placed in horisontal position.

936,816. SOLDERING-TOOL. Louis SCHEMNfTa, New
York, N. Y.. assignor to Atlas Torch and Brass Com-

pany, a Corporation of New York. Filsd Jan. 7, 1909.

Serial No. 471,131.

1. A blast lamp comprising a body constituting a fuel

reservoir, a burner, connections between the body and tbe

burner adapted to permit tbe burner to be swung into

upright or horisontal position, a support mounted upon

the fuel reservoir snd adapted to be elevated above the

boner when the bamer Is in vertical position, and de-

pressed below tbe burner when the burner is to be turned

to a horisontal position.

2. A blast lamp comprising a body constituting a fuel

reservoir, a burner, a connection between the body and

burner, constructed to permit the burner to be swung

Into vertical or horisontal position, means for supporting

a body to be heated above the burner when the burner is

in vertical position and means for supporting, a body above

the burner when the burner Is in borisonul position.

1. A self-heating soldering tool having. In combination,

a soldering head, a fuel reservoir and connections be-

tween the head and the reservoir constltutltfg a link piv-

oted to the head and the reservoir so as to be angularly

adjustable with relation to each.

2. A self-heating soldering tool having, in combination,

a soldering head, a fuel reservoir, connections between

the head and the reservoir constituting a link pivoted to

the head and the reservoir so as to be angularly adjust-

able with relation to each, and a burner nossle connected

with said link soas t(^ be angularly adjusted therewith.

3. A self heating soldering tool, having, in combination,

a soldering head, a fuel reservoir and connections between

the head and the reservoir constituting a link pivoted to

tbe bead and tbe reservoir on substantially-parallel axes

so as to be sngularly adjustable jrith relation to each.

4. A self-heating soldering tool, having, in combination,

a soldering head, a fuel reservoir, connections between the

head and tbe reservoir constit^ating a link pivoted to the

head and the reservoir, and a burner nossle connected

with said link so aa to be adjustable therewith, the Una
liavlng provision for adjustment of tbe head towak-d or

from the burner nozile and for conducting fuel from the

reservoir to the burner noule through its pivotal con-

nection with the reservoir.

5. A self-heating soldering tool having. In combination,

a fuel reservoir constituting a handle for tbe tool, a sol-

dering head and a burner connected with the reservoir,

an air pump having a barrel located chiefly within the

reservoir but with one end projecting therefrom and a

piston rod projecting from said end of tbe pump barrel

and a cap mounted on the reservoir and covering tbe end

of the pump barrel, the csp having an elongated opening

through which the piston rod passes, and the piston rod

being provided with an elongated interlocking portion en-

gageable with the cap at said opening by a partial rota-

tion of the piston rod. to retain the piston rod in its in-

ward position when it is not in use.

a^'-.;.5^
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034,817. LINING FOR BABRBL8 AND OTHER LIKE
CONTAINERS. Thbodobc Schibf, ClereUod, Ohio, M-
•Ignor to The CleTeland-Akron Bag Company, Clere-

land, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Not. 0, 1908.

8«rUl No. 461,628.

/f
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iliAp«d glAM bod7, and • ploralltr of catchM adJutaMj
mounted on said carrier and adapted to sapport said

frame under tbe carrier.
|

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaiette.]

936.823. ATTACHMENT FOR RIDING CULTIVATORS
AND OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. Chxs.
N. SiMPBON, Bryan. Tex. FUed Apr. 29. 1909. Serial
No. 492,817.

1. In an agricultural Implement, the combination of a
•ectlonal tongue, mean* for hinglDK tbe tongue aectlona

together to iwlng Tertlcally, a lerer plroted to the for-

ward section, a link connection between th« lerer and the

rear eeetlon, and nteana for locking the lerw la podticm.
2. In an agricultural Implement, the combination with a

bisected tongue, of means for blnging adjacent ende of tbe
tongue sections together to swing rertlcally, comprising
two bracket plates fixedly secured on opposite tidee of an
end portion of one tongue section and plToted upon the
adjacent end of tbe other tougue section affording a hinge
Joint between said sections, and means for controlling tbe
adjustment of tbe two sectlona

3. In an agricultural Implement, the combination with 'a

bisected tongue, of means for hinging adjacent ends of the

tongue sections together, comprising two obiong rectangu-

lar bracket plates fixedly secured on opposite sides of tbe

forward section of tbe tongue, and at tbe rear ends there-

of engaging tbe rear tongue section whereon said plates

are pivoted, a check bolt In the plates disposed trans-

ersely below the rear tongue section, a lexer pivoted by
Its front end on tbe front tongue section, a loose connec-

tion between the lever and tbe front end of tbe rear tongue
section, and means for controlling the rocked adjustment

of tbe lever.

4. In an agricultural implement, tbe combination with a

bisected tongue, of means for hinging adjacent ends of the

tongue sections together to swing vertically, comprising
two oblong rectangular plates baving opposite fianges on
their lower edges, said plates being bolted on the forward

section of the tongue and the flanges thereon engaging the

lower side of said section, tbe rear portions of the plates

embracing tbe rear section of the tongue, a pivot bolt con-

necting said engaging portions of the plates upon tbe rear

tongue section, an eye-bolt on the forward tongue section, a

lever pivoted by Its forward end upon said eye-bolt, link

plates pivoted at their upper ends on the lever rearwardly

from tbe forward end thereof, tbe lower ends of said link

plates being pivoted upon an eye-bolt projected from tbe

rear sections of tbe tongue, and a ratchet-toothed arm on

the rear tongue section whereon the lever ts adjustably

secured.

1 i
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936,824. GROUND-ANCHOR. FannaiCK V. Simpson and
RiCHABO Fbamcbot, Niagara Falls, N. T. Filed Aug. 7,

1908. Serial No. 447,369.

1. A ground anchor of the character described, consist-

ing of a plate provided with an attachment for a stay-

member and a longitudinally disposed socket arranged on

one side of tbe plate and adapted to receive a driving-bar.

2. A ground anchor of tbe character described, consist-

ing of a plate provided with an atUcbment for a stay-

member and a laterally-projecting socket for a drlvlng-bar

having a tapering front end. substantially as set forth.

8. A gronnis anchor of the cttaracter described, provldiid

on one side With an attachment for a stay-member and an
Its opposite side with a socket adapted to receive a driving

bar. snbstantlslly aa set fnrth.

4. A ground anebor of tbe character described, consli t-

Ing of a pla^e provided at Its rear end with one or more
spurs curved toward one side thereof, a socket for a dritr-

ing-lMir arraiiged on tbe same side of the plate as sa^d

spurs, and a^ attachment for a stay-member arranged 6n
the opposite aide of tlie plate, substantially as set forth.

B. A grousd ancbor of tbe character described, conslet-

Ing of a plate provided on Its rear side with longitudlnid

stiffening rlUs and a longitudinal socket for a drlvlng-bfr

arranged between said ribs, substantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 {to 8 not printed In the Oaxette.] ..

986,826. TfDCK. Josiah H. SMma, PhlladelphU, P^.,
assignor te Tbe American Suspension Railway Compac y,
Pbiladelpi|ia, Pa. Filed Dec. 29, 1908. Serial No.
469,740.

1. In a ti|uck of the character described, the combli s-

tion with skfe frames, and q>rlngs on tbe side frames, 01 a
bolster supi>^rted at its ends by said springs, and an Inte-
gral depending vertical car supporting Journal on s41d
bolster.

2. In a ttuck of the character described, the combli|a-

tion with B|de frames and springs secured to said side
frames, of a bolster supported upon said springs and hnv-
Ing an Integral depending Journal, and car support^g
hangers supported upon said Journal.

8. In a truck of the character described, tbe combina-
tion with sl4e frames, and springs on the side framea. o: a
bolster supported at its ends by said springs, an Integ^l
depending car supporting Journal on said bolster, and an
Integral hea^ on tbe lower end of said JoumaL

4. In a ttuck of the character described, the combina-
tion with side framea. and springs on the side frames, of a
bolster supported at Ita ends by said springs, and consti-

tuting an ofen casting, an integral post in the center of

said casting and an Integral Journal below and la line

with tbe poit.
I

6. In a tfuck of the character described, the combina-

tion with side frames, and springs on the side frames, of a

bolster supported at its ends by said springs and consti-

tuting an open castlBg. of an Integral tubolar post In ue
center of said casting, and an integral tubular Journal per

low and in Une with tbe poet, and an annular enlargement

or head on |be lower end of said Journal.

[Claims 9 to 26 not printed in tbe Gasette.1
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936^26. PHONOGRAPHIC REPRODUCER. RiCHABO B.

Smith, New York, N T., assignor to Indestmctlble Pho-

nographic Record Co., Brooklyn, N. T. Filed liar. 1.

1909. SerUl No. 480,6S0.

1. The combination of a casing, a diaphragm mounted

therein, a weight movable relatively to said casing, a ball

connected with said weight and supported thereby, and a
stylus lever provided with a hole having a bemlspberical

bottom, said bole being fitted over sakl ball, and a link

connected with said stylus lever and vrith said diaphragm.

2. A device of the character described, comprising a

welgbt, a neck connected therewith and extending a little

therefrom, a ball mounted upon said neck, and a stylus

lever provided with a bemlspberical bearing surface engag-

ing said ball so as to swivel tbe same, and means for pre-

venting said stylus lever from moving away from said ball.

3. The combination of a stylus lever, s weight relatively

to which said stylus lever is Joumaled, and a stirrup mov-

able relatively to said weight and encircling said stylus

lever.

4. The combination of a weight, a member extending

therefrom and provided with a bearing surface, a lever

engaging said bearing surface and adapted to rock rela-

tively to said welgbt. and a stirrup carried by said welgbt

and movable relatively to tbe same, said stirrup encircling

said stylus lever.

5. The combination of a supporting member, a stylus

lever Joumaled relatively to the same, a collar enclrcilng

a iwrtlon of said supporting member and movable rela-

tively to said portion, and a stirrup connected with Said

collar and encircling said stylus lever.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in tbe Gaiette.]

936.827. DEVICE FOR AIRING BEDCLOTHINO.
U. SraraoN, Qulncy. Mass. Filed Feb. 13. 1909.

No. 477.780.

AMOS
Serial

}

1. In a device for airing bed clothea, a frame extending

on opposite sides of the vertical plane of one end of

the bed when In operative position, and means carried

thereby for supporting a plurality of articles of bed cloth-

ing on tbe frame, said means being positioned to support

tbe several articles in substantially parallel and relatively

superposed planes and spaced one relatively to another.

2. In a device for airing bed clothing, a frame extending

on opposite sides of tbe vertical plane of one «id of

the bed when in operative position, and means carried

thereby for supporting a plurality of articles of bed clotb-

Ing on tbe frame, said means being positioned to support

tbe several articles in substsntlally parallel and relatively

superposed planes, each article extending In successive

planes angular with respect to each other, said means
iipaclng tbe articles one relatively to tbe other.

8. Ian device for airing bed clothing, a fraaac extending

on opposite sides of the vertical plane of one end of

the bed when In operative position, and means carried

thereby for supporting a plurality of artidea of bed eletb-

iDg on tbe frame, said means comprising a plurality of

parallel supports positioned to provide spaced supports tor

each article, (he articles extending In successive planes

angular with respect to each other, the planes of adjacent

arildes being In substantial and relatively superposed

parallelism.

4. In a device for airing bed clothing, a frame extending

on opposite sides of tbe vertical plane of one end of

the bed when lo (^ratlve position, and means carried

thereby for supporting a plurality of articles of bed cloth-

ing on tbe frame, said means comprising a plurality of

parallel supports positioned to provide more than two
spaced supports for each article, the articles extending In

successive planes angular with respect to each other, tbe

planes of adjacent articles being in substantial and rela-

tively superposed parallelism.

5. In a device for airing bed clothing, a frame extending
on oppoalte sides of the vertical plane of one end of

tbe bed wl)en in o{>erative position, and meana carried

thereby for supporting a plurality of articles of bed cloth-

ing on the frame, said means comprising a plnrality of
series of supports, each series extending on an approxi-
mate plane, tbe plane of one of said series being angular
With respect to the plane of another series, tbe Inner sup-

port of each series forming one of a plurality of supports
for a single article, the successive supports of each series

forming similar and relatively superposed supports for

successive articles, said supports being positioned to re-

tain adjacent articles out of contact with each other on
the frame.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oasette.]

9 3 6 , t 2 8 . DEVICE FOR ASSISTING VEHICLES UP-
HILL. Samcel H. Stbviks. Fsrmersvllle, Tex. Pfled.^^

Dec. 9, 1908. Serial No. 466.692.

1. A device of the class described Including a cable, a
trolley movable along tbe cable and baving means for

connecting It with a vehicle, and a weight connected with

tbe cable and arranged to be raised when tbe veblcis

travels down bill and adapted to descend when tbe vehicle'

travels up hill, whereby the vehicle Is anlsted In such up-

ward movement.
2. A device of tbe class described Including a cable, a

trolley movable along tbe cable and provided with means
for connecting It with a vehicle, guide pulleys receiving

tbe terminal portions of the cable, and weights connected

with the terminal portions and arranged to be raised when
a vehicle travels down bill and adapted to descend as the

vehicle travels up hill, whereby they assli^t such upward
movemeat of tbe vehicle.

3. A device of tbe class described Including a cable, a

trolley movable along the cable and provided with means

for connecting it with the vehicle, guide pulleys receiving

tbe terminals of the cable, said cable being provided at Its

ends with loops, and weights connected with the loops

and arranged to be raised when tbe vehicle travels down
bin and adapted to descend when tbe vehicle travels up

hill, whereby tbe vehicle Is ssslsted In such upward move-

ment
4. A device of the class described Including a cable,

guide pulleys receiving the end portions of tbe cable and

arranged to locate the terminal portions of the cable at

one side of tbe device, a trolley movable along tbe cable

and provided with means for connecting it with a vehicle,

and weights connected with the terminal portions of tbe

-f

.4
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cable and arranged to be raised and lowered as tbe veblde
mbves down and up bill.

5. A device of tbe cUu described inclading a cable, a

trolley movable along the cable and provided with a longi-

tudinal member having a binge connected with the trolley

and provided with spaced means for connecting it with

tbe front and rear portions of a vehicle, and a weight con-

nected with tbe cable and arranged to be raised and low-

ered as the vehicle movea down and np hill.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaiette.]

936,829. DRAFT ATTACHMENT FOR PLOWS. Chaslii

F. Stbxad. Narka. Kans. Filed Apr. 80, 1909. Serial

No. 493,148.

1. The combination with a plow, of a draft attachment

including a transversely disposed draft member connected

at its Inner end to the front end of the plow beam and

extending laterally therefrom, a rertically disposed clip

plate secured to the plow beam adjacent to and directly

atwve the landslide of tbe plow and at a point below the

plane of tbe top of the mold board, a flexible connection

extending rearwardly from the outer end of the draft

member to the clip plate and secured to the same, and a

clevis carried by the draft member.

2. A draft attachment for plows Including spaced trans-

verse draft bars, means for securing tbe Inner ends of the

draft bars to the front of a plow beam, a threaded swivel

eye having a shank pivoted between the outer ends of the

draft bars, a longitudinally disposed flexible connection

provided at Its front end with a threaded portion to en-

gage tbe said eye and having means at its rear end for

securing it to tbe rear portion of a plow, and a clevis car-

rled by the draft bars.

3. A draft attachment for plows comprising a horizontal

link plate provided with spaced lugs, a horisontal bolt

piercing the lugs and adapted to connect the same with the

front end of a plow t>eam, spaced transversely disposed

draft bars receiving the link plate between them and con-

nected with tbe same at the outer side thereof, a flexible

connection secured between tbe outer ends of the draft

bars and provided with means for connecting it with the

rear portion of a plow, and a clevis carried by the draft

bars and arranged between tbe same.

4. \ draft attachment for plows Including a link plate

provided with means for pivoting it to a plow beam, spaced

draft bars having flat inner faces and receiving the link

plate between them and provided at their outer faces with

longitudinal flanges, the outer ends of the said draft bars

t>elng curved rearwardly, a flexible connection secured be-

tween tbe outer ends of the draft bars and proylded with

means for connecting it to the rear portion of a plow, and

a clevis also secured between tbe draft bars and extending

In advance of the same.

936,830. BRLT • GUIDE. OAsaBT H. Tbnpas. Sherman,

N. Y. Filed Nov. 18, 1908. Serial No. 463,181.

1. In a belt guide, the combination of a roller provided

with flanges, a second roller disposed parallel to said first-

mentioned roller and extending Intermediate said flanges

so as to confine a belt between said rollers, connections

from one of said rollers to the other for supporting one of

said rollers, and means for supporting tbe other of lald

roUera.

Tit

a belt a

OCTOBSR 13, 1909.

2. In a belt guide, tlie combination of a normally sti

tionary shaft adapted to be shifted bodily so as to alt

the general ^KMritlon of the axis of rotation thereof,

pulley mounted upon said shaft and loose relatively tber( ^

to, brackets secured upon said shaft and extending la'

erally therefitom, a second shaft mounted upon said brack-

ets, and a roller mounted upon said second shaft for tbe

purpose of Engaging a bait disposed intermediate saltf

rollers.

'rtV

3. Tbe coiablnation of a normally fixed shaft, bracke s

mounted ap<$D said shaft and extending laterally ther>-

from, a roll^ revolubly mounted upon said shaft inter-

mediate said brackets, said roller being provided with
flanges, anodier shaft jonmaled upon said brackets, aqd
a guide roller mounted upon said shaft and extendiifg

intermediate said flanges.

4. The coaiblnatlon of a stationary bracket monnt<d
upon a boilef or the like, a normally stationary shaft sup-

ported by aid of said bracket, a plurality of other brackets

extending tosrard said shafts and provided wtib slot^.

bolts extenditig through said slots, a sleeve encircling said

shaft and engaged by said bolts for the purpose of steadk-

ing said Shalt, brackets mounted upon said shaft, a roll ft

mounted upon said shaft and disposed intermediate sad
last-mention^ brackets, an idle roller revolubly support) d
by said last-mentioned brackets, snd a belt disposed intc r-

mediate said first-mentioned roller and said Idle roller.

5. The coiablnation of a stationary bracket to be moun t-

ed upon a boiler or the like, said stationary bracket bell ig

provided wit)i a plurality of holes, a collar to be mountiid

upon said biscket, a bolt for extending through any one

of said hole* chosen at will and engaging said collar f >r

the purpose af supporting the latter In different positiotn,

a shaft mounted upon said collar and extending outwardly

from said bracket, a guide pulley Joumalsd upon said sbalf

t

and adapted' to engage a belt, and brackets for bracing

said shaft Ini order to render tbe same steady.

i936,831. VlHICLE-LAMP ATTACHMENT. AaTHiB
Thomsox, San Francisco, Cal. Filed Dec 8, 1908.

rUl No. 4ie.448.

3.

ie-

1. In an automobile, tbe combination with the holy

and tbe steetlng wheels thereof, of a lamp plrotally mount-

ed on tbe b«d7, and means extending t>etween tbe wbefls

and engagedl directly thereby to tarn the lamp in anlt

with the wh^la.
2. Tbe cogiblnatlon in an automobile, with the body a|id

steering wb^ts thereof, of a lamp mounted to swing fr^m

side to BldeJ a bar extending between the wheels and 4n-

gageable by the wbeela to reciprocate tbe bar. and conn^c

ilsbi

tlona between tbe bar and tbe lamp to tarn the latter

unison with {the wheels

»L».

in
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S. In an automobile, the combination with tbe body and

atMiing wheels thereof, of a lamp mounted to awing from

side to side, an extendible bar arranged between tbe wheels

and having rollers at Its ends, each roller engaged by a

wheel and said bar reciprocated by the wbeela, and oon-

aections between the lamp and said bar to turn the lamp

in unison with tbe wbeela

9 3 6,832. TABLE FOR PUNCH PRESSES. FaAWK
Thompbom, Chicago. 111. Filed Dec 1, 1908. Serial

No. 460,BS1.

.

'

'*

1. In a punch press, a table adapted to support the

work, means for directing tbe table in an elliptical path

of travel, and centering devices for holding the table

stationary at predetermined pointa, sabatantially as de-

scribed.

2. In a punch press, a table for tbe work, a support on

which tbe table rests, one of the members being provided

with an elliptical guideway, and the other member being

provided with a member engaging aald guideway for di-

recting tbe guideway throngb an elliptical path, substan-

tially as described.

3. In a punch press, a table for the work, a support on

which tbe table rests, one of tbe members being provided

with an elliptical guideway, and the other member being

provided with a member engaging said guMeway for di-

recting tbe guideway through an elliptical path, and cen-

tering devices for holding tbe Ubie stationary at prede-

termined points, substantially as described.

4. In a poBcb prefes. a table for the work, SMans for di-

recting tbe table in an elliptical path ot travel, a support

upon which tbe table rests, one of said members behog

provided wltb notches and the other member being pro

vided with a spring tooth adapted to enter aald notches

for centering tbe table at predetermined pointa, substan-

tially as described.

5. In a punch press, a table for the work having an

elliptical shape, a support upon which the table resta, a

die member located adjacent to the Uble, an elliptical

guideway on one of the first mentioned members, and a

member engaging said guideway and mounted on tbe other

member for directing tbe table in an elliptical orbit and
holding Its edge at a fixed distance from the die member,

sabatantially as described.

(Claims 6 to not printed In the Oasette.]

eompriaing a type carrying aection, a rock shaft section,

and an intermeillate connecting section. Journal mountings

for the rock shaft sections, cranks formed Intermediate

said joamal mountlnga, the cranks nonaally lying la

variant angnlar positions with respect to a transrerae

vertical plane, the inner cranks being normally turned

more to the rear of such plane than the outar cranks, and

key levers and connections for actuating said eranka, sub-

stantially as described.

936.888. PRINTINO MECHANISM FOB TYPE-WRIT-
ERS. RiCHASD W. Uhliq. Rutherford, N. J., assignor to

Emeraon Typewriter Company, Chicago, 111., a Corpora-

tion of Maine. Filed Dec 18, 1908. BerUl No. 468,135.

1. In typewriter printing mechanism, the combination

of a plurality of nested type bars, each of the type bars

comprising a type carrying section, a rock abaft section,

and an intermediate connecting section. Journal mount-

lnga for tbe ro^ abaft aectlona, cranks formed Interme-

diate said Journal mountlnga, the cranks normally lying

in variant angular poaltions with respect to a transverse

vertical plane, and key levers and connections for actuat-

ing said cranks, substantially as described.

2. In typewriter printing mecbaniam, the combination

of a plurality of nested type bara, each of tbe type bara

8. In typewriter printing mechanism, a pluraUty of

type bare pivoted to swing on vertical axea, a plurality of

key levera all pivoted in the same straight horisontal line

and having their forward ends in the form of keys and

having their rear Inner ends in form to impart actuating

movements to tbe type bars, and connections between tbe

type bars and tbe rear ends of tbe respective key levarn,

engaging the latter at different vertical dlsUnces from

the pivotal centers of tbe key levers for equallting the ac-

tion of tiM keys, substantially as described,

4. In typewriter printing mechanism, a plurality of plT-

oted key levers of different lengths, baring their enda la

the form of keys arranged in hanks, and having at tbelr

inner ends upwsrdly extending arms, type bars, and links

actnatlng said type bara, tbe links engaging tbe long

lever arms being connected therewith at the greater dis-

tances from the pivotal centers, the link connections at

the center of the machine for each bank of key levers be-

ing connected at greater distances from tbe plvoUl cen-

ters than tbe links toward the sides of the machine, for

equaliiing the action of the keys, substantlaUy as de-

scribed.

6. In typewriter printing mechanism, a plurality of piv-

oted key levers of different lengths, having their ends In

the form of keys arranged in banka, and having at their

inner ends upwardly extending arms, type bars, and links

actuating said type bars, tbe links engaging tbe long lever

arms being connected therewith at the greater distancea

from the pivotal centers, the link connections at the cen-

ter of the machine for each bank of key levers being con-

nected at greater distances from the pivotal centers thsn

tbe links toward the aidea of the machine, for eqaallsing

the action of the keys, and springs engaging tbe ama on

said levera, the tension of the springs acting upon the key

levers of each bank being graduated from the center to-

ward the aldea of the machine, for aiding in eqaallsing

the action, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Oasette.]

986.834. BIBBON-FEEDINO MECHANISM FOB TYPE
WEITERa BlCHASD W. CHLio, Butherford, N. J., aa-

slgnor to Emerson Tjrpewriter Company, Chicago. IlL,

a Corporation of Maine. Filed Dec 28. 1908. Serial

No. 468,676.

1. In typewriter ribbon feeding mechanism, the combi-

nation of a frame having side walls, a feed shaft sUdably

and roUtably mounted within said side walls, oppositely

fsdng driving bevel pinions on said feed shaft, tabular

posts upwardly extending from tbe frame, spool shafts

Jonmaled within said tubular posts and provided on their

lower ends wltb bavel pinions adapted to mesb w;l^h tbe

driving bevel pinions when either of the latter is thrown

into mesh, spools mounted upon the spool shafts, a ratchet

wheel fixedly mounted on tbe feed sbaft, a dog arm ptv-

otally mounted on tbe feed shaft, a dog carried by said

arm and adapted to engage the teeth of tbe ratchet wheel,

aald arm being provided with a slot, a aniversal bar adapt-

-*
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•d to be kctnated with each printlBf ctroke of the type-

writer, an arm depending from said nnlrertai bar, a
link bar plroted to tbe end of the arm, and a pin out-

wardly extending from tbe link bar and engafrtng tbe

•lotted end of tbe dog arm, anbstantlally aa deaerlbed.

2. In typewriter ribbon feeding mecbaniam, tbe combi-

nation of a frame baring side walla, a feed abaft alidnbly

and rotatably mounted wltbin said side walla, oppositely

facing drlviDK bevel plniona on aaid feed ibaft, tabular

posts upwardly extending from tbe frame, spool sbafta

joumaled wltbin said tubular poets and proyided on tbelr

lower ends with bevel pinloni adapted to meah with the

driving bevel pinions when eitber of the latter is thrown
into mesb, a collar for each of tbe spool shafts provided

with spring prongs, spools proTlded with bubs slipped

onto and held under spring tension on tbe spring prongs,

a ratchet wheel fixedly mounted on the feed shaft, a dog

arm pivotally mounted on the feed shaft, a dog carried

by said arm and adapted to engage the teeth of the ratchet

wheel, said arm being provided with a alot, a nnirersal

bar adapted to be actuated with each printing stroke of

the typewriter, an arm depending from the universal bar,

a link bar pivoted to the end of the arm, and a pin out-

wardly extending from tbe link bar and engaging tbe

Blotted end of tbe dog arm, subatantially aa deaerlbed.

3. In typewriter ribbon feeding mechanism, a ribbon

holder provided at its upper end with two beads each

having inner, outer and intermediate prongs, the interme-

diate; prong being cut away to permit the insertion of a

ribbon, behind said prong and in front of the inner and
onter prongs, substantially as described.

4. In typewriter ribbon feeding mechanism, a vertically

extending ribbon bolder, a lift plate pivoted to tbe lower

end of tbe ribbon holder, a universal bar, an arm de-

pending from the universal bar, a link bar pivoted at Its

forward end to said arm and provided af its rear end with

a cam surface, and a member on said lift plate adapted to

be engaged by said cam surface and raised with every

printing stroke of the typewriter, substantially as de-

scribed.

5. In tyi>ewrlter ribbon feeding mechanism, a vertically

extending ribbon bolder, a lift plate pivoted to tbe lower

end of tbe ribbon bolder, a nnlTeraal bar, eonnectlona be-

tween tbe universal bar and the lift plate, for lifting the

latter with every printing stroke of the typewriter, and a
ahlft lever having its rear end in engagement with tbe

lift plate and having at its forward end a key shank pro-

vided with a botton for depressing the forward end of

the shift lever when shifting tbe ribbon, subatantially as
described.

fClaims 6 to 13 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

936,835. SIGNAL MECHANISM. Wat.tcb W. Van Hobm,
Shelby, Ohio. FUed Mar. 25. 1908. Serial No. 423.182.

A Signal device comprising a casing with a abaft moont-

•d therein, means to rotate said shaft, means to prevent

its rotation, a series of disks provided with contacta and

moanted on said shaft, a bar, a lever sUdably mounted on
aald bar, a contact closer pivotally secured to said lever,

said contacts being moanted on tbe disks in seriea com-

prlalnf^ different groups with any one of the series of con-

tacts being adapted to contact with tbe contact closer

continually

contacts

|f desired, means to electrically connect

closer, a slfsal device, and means to

said

•he-

trically con lect said signal device to tbe contacts afid

contact doe >r.

986,836. AS^IMAL-TRAP. Habbt M. Vorsa, Bowd^n.
N. D. Filed Mar. 9, 1909. Serial No. 482,252.

1. An an mat trap comprising upper and lower c<*a!i

partments separated by a horleontal partition, tbe upfer
compartmeng having angularly disposed sides and tbe par-

tition haviag openings adjacent to the comers of s4ld

upper compartment, trap doors doalng the several sldeaj of

the lower ^mpartment, downwardly and Inwardly

cllned, angalar corner structures closing tbe comers I of

the lower <x>mpartment between tbe enda of the several

trap doors, said angalar comer stractnres being dli

adjacent to the openings in the partition, whereby anlmkls

may climb ^p the comer structures and through the open-

ings in the t>artitlon and Into the upper compartment and
• means for preventing the return of the anlmala from ibe

upper to tb^ lower compartment.

2. An avmal trap comprising a base, an open frame

conaisttng og comer posts rising from the base and united

by upper connecting bars, a horlsontal partition arran

upon said p0ata and spaced from the base to provide upi

and lower fompartments, a covering over the upper nor

tion of tbe frame to close tbe upper compartment,

partition being formed adjacent its comers with openings,

trap doors tloslng the last mentioned openings to prevent

the return i>f animals from the upper to the lower com-
partment, trap door* closing tbe several sides of the

lower eomaartment and angular downwardly incliaed

comer sti ittures closing the comers of the lower

partment between the trap doors of tbe aereral si

the same.

8. Aa animal trap comprising a horlsontal plate fo

with an opening, means for supporting and incloelng

plate, uprl^t brackets arranged on opposite sides of

opening an4 apertnred, a horlsontal pivot rod arran;

the apertnifs of said brackets and disposed centrally

said opani^g la the plate, oppositely and dowawi

Bwlnglng tcap doors hung from said pivot rods and ba'

pointed lower enda adapted to rest on said plate, tbe

of said pivot rod projecting beyond the outer faces of ^id

brackets, atid horiiontaUy extending stop rods, arranged

"V^H?"^'^,'
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across said bnekets above the doors and bavlag their ends

bent aronod and attached to the projeetlag aads of said

pivot rod to retain the latter la tbe brackets to strsngtbeo

aald braekata.
|

936,837. TIRE. HsNaT L. WALBaioas. Springfield, Ma
assignor to Tbe Chandler Company, Springfield,

a Corporation of Maaaachusetts. Filed Aug. 24, 1907.

Serial No. 880,920.

1. A tire Indodlng in combination, a tread and msana
for yieldingly supporting said tread, said tread containing

a plurality of continuous layers of fabric extending clt-

cumferentlally about said tire and protruding fluah with
the road contacting surface, said layera lying aubatan-

tially normal to the road contacting rarface and being

separated from each other by a layer of rubber.

2. A tire including in combination. a>tread and meana
for yieldingly supporting said tread, said tread containing
continuous strips of fabric extending circomferentially

abont said tire to form layers lying substantially normal
to Ihe road contacting surface and separated from each
other by a layer of rubber, said layers protruding flush

with the road contacting surface.

8. A tire Including in combination, a tread, and means
for yieldingly supporting said tread, said tread containing

a plurality of continuous layers of fabric united with the

rubber and extending clrcumferentially about said tire and
protruding finah with the road contacting surface, each
layer being separated from Its adjacent layer by a layer

of rubber of greater thickness than tbe layer of fabric,

aald layers of fabric being substantially normal to the

road contacting surface, and the intervening layers of

rabber being united with the body of the tire.

4. A tire including in combination, a tread and meana
for yieldingly supporting said tread, said tread containing
atrips of fabric folded to form layers extending clrcum-

ferentially abont said tire with the edgea of the strip pro-

truding substantially flush with the road contacting sur-

face, said layers being separated from each other at the

contacting surface by a layer of rubber united with the

tire proper. i

B. In a pneumatic tire, a tread and pneumatic meana
for supporting the tread, said tread portion containing

layera of fabric united with the rubber of the tire, an
edge of each of aald layers protruding substantlally fluah

with the road contacting surface and the edges of the

layers being separated from each other by a layer of rab-

ber united with the tire proper whereby a coaKlnuous
roughened surface of alternate rabber and fabric side by

side, is provided.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gaiette.]

fit the interior of the pipe to be expanded and of a leaotk

to guide tbe tool while being driven in, and an expanding

portion comprising a series of peripheral ridges concentric

with the end portion and of successively increasing diama-

ter, the aeries comprising a relatively email inner ridgs

adjoining the entering portion, and a relatively large

outer ridge, the faces forming tbe inner aides of said

rldgea being Upered Inwardly toward the entering por-

tion, and the face forming the outer side of the inner

ridge being reduced to provide clearance for the portion

of the pipe enlarged by the inner ridge, the face forming
the inner side of the inner rldge being sufficiently abrapt
to shorten or upset the portion of the pipe wblcb Is being

expanded.

9 8 6,839. REINFORCED LEAD PIPE. Bdwajv W.
Wamdwmll, Woodstock. Vt Filed May 18, 1909. Se-

rial No. 496.669.

986.888. PIPE-EXPANDING TOOL. EowAao F. Wa«i>-

wKLL. Woodatock, Yt. Filed May 18, 1900. Serial No.

496,658.

1. A plpe-reinforclng ferrule having at Ita oater end an
external peripheral rldge, the sides of which are opjwaitely

tapered, tbe outer margin of tbe outer tapered side being

outside the inner surface of the ferrule and separated

therefrom by an onter abrupt end face formed on the fer-

rule, whereby an expanded lead pipe may be interlocked

with the ferrule 'by conforming ita outer end portion to

tbe aald ridge without bending the end of tbe pipe over

the end face of the ferrule.

2. A pipe-reinforcing ferrule havdig at its outer end an

extemal pwlpheral rldge, the sides of which are oppositely

tapered, the oufer margin of the outer tapered side being

outaide tbe inner surface of tbe ferrule and separated

therefrom by an outer abrapt end face formed on the fer-

rule, combined with a lead pipe having an expanded end

portion formed to fit the exterior of the ferrule and over-

hang the outer side of the aald ridge, tbe overhanging por-

tion of tbe pipe being bent Inwardly against tbe said outer

side, and having an end face which is fiush with tbe outer

end face of the ferrule, the end facea of the ferrale and pipe

being substantially at a right angle to the longitudinal

center of the ferrule whereby both of aaid facea may bear

on a shoalder of a socket.

986,840. ELECTRIC INSULATOR. JOHN A. Wblm, Da-

troit, Mich. Filed Apr. 12, 1900. Serial No. 489,294.

In an insulating joint, tbe combination of an annular

member provided with an inwardly projecting flange inter-

msdlats Its top and bottom edges, insulating members ar-

ranged within said annular member on each side of said

gang*, tbe inner edges thereof extending nearer to tbe

central axis than tbe inner edge of said flange, an exter-

nally threaded nipple, baring one end fianged, engaging

through said annular mambars with its flanged end engag-

ing over a portion of tbe expoaed face of one of aald Insn-

latlng SMmbers. and an internally threaded nipple adapted

to engage over said first named nipple on tbe otber side of

A pipe-expanding and npaetting tool compoaed of an the annular member and against tbe other one of said la-

alongated body having an entering end portion adapted to \ solatlng members, substantially as deacribad.

...:Aaektii-J^i«?£'-
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080,841. BOX OB CAN. Fkbdibick WssTUBacK, St
Lonia, Mo. Filed Apr. 16. 1908. BerUl Mo. 427.S24.

1. Tb« comUnatlon with a box or can body, and a lid

fitted to said body, of a single piece lid lifting device com-

prialng a bandle at the exterior of the lid. and a stem ex-

tending from said handle throagh said lid ; said stem be-

ing provided within the lid with a lever arm bent laterally

and backwardly relative to the stem and toward said lid

across the upper edge of the box or can body, aabstantially

; am Mt forth.

2. The combination of a box or can body, a lid fitted to

aid body and provided with a perforation surrounded by

an inwardly extending neck, and a lid lifting device com-

prising a handle, and a stem ; said stem extending directly

through said lid from said handle, being rotatably seated

In said perforation and neck and being provided with a

backwardly bent lever arm extending toward said ltd

•eroM the upper edge of the box or can body wall, sub-

stantially as set forth.

936,842. PROCESS OP BBMOVING PAINT, VARNISH.

AND FINISHES. JoH5 M. Wilson, Montclalr, N. J.

Filed Apr. 4. 1908. Serial No. 426,267.

1. The herein described process, which cooaists in sub-

jecting a dried film of paint or varnish to the action of a
" paint and varnish remover ", capable of reacting thereon
and destroying the identity of said film and its affinity tor

an imderlying surface, and then effecting the subdivision

of tli« rMQltiog amorpbotu maM Into fine ihr«df, whll«

simultaneously separating the same from the said under-
lying surface, and while permitting of the free escape of
the volatile solvents contained in said mass, whereby self-

sustaining particles are obtained adapted to be readily dis-

lodged from smooth surfaces which may be brought into

contact therowltb.

2. The herein described process, which consists in sub-

jecting a dried film of paint or varnish to the action of a
"paint and varnlah remover", capable of reacting upon
said film and destroying the identity of the same and Its

afflnlty for an underlying surface, and then efCectlng the

mechanical removal of the resulting mass ttwok the said

nnderlylng surface, by causing a plurality of non-absorb-

ent, resilient, nietalllc bristles, under sufilcient pressure to

penetrate said mass, to frictionally engage said undertrlng

surfaee and to displace the said mass from its original

position thereon, said bristles being in suffldently doM
proximity to each other to effect the removal of said maM
completely from the underlying surface within an araa

defined by the respective outermost bristles which a^
caused to engage with said surface, said brUtles bslag

ulBclently rigid to eifect the disintegration of said

Into shreds^ thereby permitting of the free escape of the

volatile solvents therefrom, and said bristles being capable

of penetrating into the Interstice*, of the surface treated,

which are ^f suffldent sixe to include appreciable quanti-

ties of wa^ therein and thereby effect the dialodgmenj of

said wax.
I I

3. The neretn deecrlbed process, which consists in sub-

jecting a dried film of paint or varnish to the action of a
" paint and varnish remover " containing wax In soIuHon

and snbstaatlally free from a wax-predpitant, said " pilnt

and vamls| remover " being capable of reacting upon Mid -

dried film fnd destroying the identity of said film andj its

affinity for an underlying surface, and then effecting ;
the

mechanical removal of a portion of the resulting n$ass

from the finderlylng surface, by causing a plurality of

non-abeorbfnt. resilient, metallic bristles, under sufficient ^

pressure tol penetrate the said mass, to frictionally enfage

said underling surface and to displace the said mass fk^m
its original position thereon, said bristles being in effi-

ciently clofe proximity to each other to effect the r«n6vai

of said mttu from the nnderlylng surface within an 4rea

defined by; the respective outermost bristles which are

caused to engage with said surface, said bristles being

suffldentlyj rigid to effect the disintegration of said i^ass

into shredi, thereby permitting of the free escape of
i
the

volatile solvents therefrom, and said bristles being capable

of penetrating Into the Interatices of the aarfaces treated,

which are of sufficient slae to Include appreciable quinti-

ties of wat therein, and thereby effect the dialodgmeift of

aid wax. '

4. The ierein described process, which consists In Isab-

jectlng a (^ied, water-insoluble, film of flniah to the aotlon
of a " paint and varnish remover " containing wax in ^lu-
tion and Substantially free from a wax-precipitant, jsald

" paint and varnish remover " being capable of reading
upon said dried film and destroying the identity of the [said

film and Ks alBnlty for an underlying surface, and uen
effecting tie mechanical removal of a portion of the reanlt-

Ing mass from the underlying surface, by causing a I plu-

rality of aon-absorbent, resilient, metallic bristles, ut>der

affldent ireasare to penetrate the said maaa, to friction-

ally enga|:e said underlying surface and to positively
move said, mass along said surface, said bristles beiiig la

suffldentljl close proximity to effect the partial removal of

said masa from the underlying surface within an area de-

fined by tlie respective oatermoat brirtlea which are apblled

to Bald sarface, eald bristlea being offlciently riglp to

effect the disintegration of said mass into shreds, thereby
permitting of the free escape of the volatile aolventa there-

from, and! said bristles being capable of penetrating
|
into

the Interatices of the surface treated, which are of |m1B«

dent liMj to include appreciable quantitiea of the
,
wax

therein, apd thereby effect the diaiodgment of said iwaz,

and then^gain subjecting the remaining material on| said

surface t<[ the action of a " paint and varnish remojrcr.**

containing a wax-precipitant, and then effecting the me-

chanical ^moral of the resnltlng masa from the an<)erl7'

Ing anrfads, by caoalng a plorallty of non-abaorbent, nesiU- .

ent, metallic bristles, under sufficient pressure to penetrate

the said mass, to frictionally engage the said underlying

surface aad to positively move said mass along the same,

said bristles being in sufficiently dose proximity to effect

the complete ramoTtl of atld maaa from the undertyidg

surfaee 4ithin the area defined by the respective outer-

most bristles, which are applied to said surface, said

bristles being suffldently rigid to effect the dlslntegi^tion

of said mass into shreds, tliereby permitting of UmI free

escape of the volatile solvents therefrom, and said biistlca

being caoable of penetrating into the Interstices of the

surface t^ted, which are of suffldent slae to Include ap-

preciable iquantltles of wax therein. I

S. The herein described process, which consists i4 sob-

joeting a dried film of paint or varnlah to tlie action of a
" paint and varnlah remover " containing wax in solntioB

In beniol« and rabatantially free from a wax predp^tant,

aid painft and Tamiah remover being capable of re4cting

upon salt dried film and destroying the identity ctf the

its afflaity for an underlying surface, effecting
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the partial reaMval of the reanlting maaa. and thn mixing

with the realdne of the resulting mass still remaining on
said surface a " paint and varnlah remover " containing a

waz-predpitaat, whereby the predpltatloD of the con-

tained wax U effected and the removal of the resulting

mass from the underlying surface Is facilitated, and then

removing the resulting mass from the underlying surface.

1

936,848. RKTAINING OR QUAY WALL OF PLASTIC
MATERIAL. 8DCH AS CONCBBTB, JkC. Gnoaoa P.

Wood, Peeksklll, N. T. Filed May 8. 1909. Serial No.

494.912.

8. The combination with a cyde frame of an attoehing

bracket thereon, an upright adJnaUbly connected at ita

lower end to said bracket, said upright having a alotted

lower end and a ledge beneath said slot, a bolt adapted to

engage through said slot and the end of the bracket, a

nut on said bolt and having a boas on its inner face adapt-

ed to engage over said ledge, a seat pedestal, and means

connecting the seat pedeatal with the upper end of said

opright. '

1. A retaining or quay wall comprising an Inclined sup-

port or slab with provision for the fiow of water through

or around same, thereby relieving the back of wall from

hydrostatic pressure, and transverse walls or piers under

and projecting forward from the inclined support or slab

for transmitting the weight of same with Its superim-

posed load to the foundation, substantially as set forth.

i>. A retaining or quay wall comprising an indlned sup-

port or Blab with provision for the flow of water through

or around aame, thereby rellcTlng the back of wall from

hydrostatic pressure, and transverse walls or plera under,

projecting forward from and extending below the bottom
edge of the Inclined support or slab, thereby permitting

the material at back of strudure to assume its nstural

lope below and in front of the said bottom edge, for trana-

mitting the weight of the inclined support or slab with its

superimposed load to the foundation, substantially as set

forth.

936.844. PLANT FOR HEATING THE GAS AND AIB
FOR COMBUSTION IN OAB - FURNACES. OtKAB
Zahk. Berlin. Germany. Piled Jan. 25. 1907. Serial

No. 864.048.

In a gaalurBaec, la combtaation. a beating gas conduit,

aad an air dad. and two separate systeass of flaes. one for

heating the incoming gaa from one or more sidea, and the

other for heating the incoming air from one or more aldea,

substantially aa described.

9 3 6.845. MOTOB-CTCLB ATTACHMENT. Ha»BT T.

ADAna, Chicago. IlL nied Dec 5, 1908. Serial No.

466.062.

1. The eombiaatlon with a cyde frame, of an attaching

bracket on the rear end tltereof, an upright having a Blot-

ted lower end adapted to overlap the upper end of aaid

bracket, a bolt engaging aald nprifht to aid bracket, a

^eat pedeetal, a Jolted clamp th|ipN^i. and means, con-

necting aald clamp with the upper end of said upright.

2. The combination with a cycle fraoM, of an attaching

bracket thereon, adjoatable Bseana adapted to secure said

bracket to said fraase, an upright havlBg a alotted, oat-

turned lower end adapted to be aeeared to eaid bracket, a

bolt engaged throagh the upper end of the bracket and
through said slot above the oattBrnad end of the upright,

a seat pedestal, and means connecting the upper end of

said upright with said pcdestaL

147 O. O.—

»

4. The combination with a cyde frame of a «eat pillar

thereon, a centrally Jointed damp secured to said pillar,

an attaching bracket mounted on the rear end of the

frame and provided with an apertured ear at ita upper

end. a longitudinally adjustable upright having its lower

end Blotted and turned outwardly, a bolt pasalng through

aald Bhrt aad apertured ear. a nut on aald bolt and hav-

ing a boaa on itB inner face adapted to project above the

onttumed end of said upright and means connecting the

upper end of said upright with said clamp.

5. The combination with a cycle frame, of an attaching

bracket thereon, an upright mounted on the upper end of

said bracket and adapted to be adjusted on said upright

as a center, a brace extending from said upright to aaid

frame, a aeat pillar, and means connecting aaid pillar with

said upright.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

986,846. WINDOW-TBNT. JOHM O. AIXBR, Peoria, IlL

Filed Aug. 14, 1908. Serial No. 446.511.

V

1. The combination with a window, of a tent wholly on
the inside of and covering the entire window, said tent

being closed on all sides except the side next the window,

means on aaid tent for detachably laafeeBlng said tent to

the casing of the wIb^mt, aad mifii^if^ported In con-

nection with the edge of the tent covering about the open-

ing therein for gathering the material of the tent together

to reduce the else of the opening to adapt the teat to fit

window openings of different bIbs.

2. The combiaatioB with a window of a tent eovering

the entire window, aaid tent being cloaed on all aldea ex-

cept the aide next the window, of meana on aald tent far

detachably fastening it to the caslag of the window aad a
gatlieriag strip supported in ttie edge of the tent alKMit

I

«
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tfa« opcnlns therefrom In a relation to permit the material

of tbe edge about the opening to be gathered together

thereon to reduce the elBe of the opening of the tent to

adapt it to fit window openinga of different tiae. and meana

connected with the gathering atrip and engageable with

the material of the edge to hold the gathered portion of the

tent edge from ungatherlng.

8. A tent like covering for a window opening, means for

miatalnlng It in tent like form eomprlaing side frama

plecea, the rear enda aupported in pocketa upon the side

walls of the tent body adjacent the window casing, the

forward ends extending to the front wall of the tent op-

posite the window opening, a cross frame piece suitably

connected with the tent body and having a flexible joint

connection with the side frame pieces, means for securing

the edge of the tent adjacent the window to the window

casing, means suitably connected with tbe edge of tbe

tent adjacent the opening therefrom Into the window open-

ing,, to adapt the material of the tent to be gathered and

ung^thered to vary the sise of the tent opening to accom-

modate Its being adjusted to different sixes of window
openings and means connected with the cross frame piece

and engageable with the front wall of the tent body to

engage tbe material thereof to facilitate its being gath-

ered ap for the purpose of reducing tbe length of tbe front

wall.

i. A tent like covering for a window opening, being open

at the side adjacent tbe window opening, means for sns-

talnUig It in tent like form, means for securing the teat

to tb^ wlQ(k>w casing, a slotted gathering strip supported

in connection with the edge of the tent at tbe opening

th«r«from in a relaitloo to permit the material of the tent

to be gathered tbcr«oi(tand means engageable with slots

in said strip and the.window casing for securing the gath-

er^ Strip to tbe window casing. '

^ 4..tent Uke covering for a window opening, being op«n

at.the side adjacent tbe window opening, means for sus-

taining it lA tent like form, means for securing the tent

to the window casing, a slotted gathering strip supported

in connection with the edge of the tent at the opening

therefrom In a relation to permit the material of tbe tent

' edge to be gathered thereon, means engageable with the

material of the tent edge and the slots of the gathering

strip to hold the gathered material from ungatherlng and
means engageable with the slots in said strip and the win-

dow casing for securing the gathering strip to the window
casing.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oaiette.]
'

936,847. COMBINATION HARNESS AND WARP STOP-
MOTION. Hbnbt Ankkr and Michacl J. Mabnbl,

Pbinipsburg, N. J. Filed Dec. 10, 1908. Serial No.

468,271.

1. In an electric warp stop motion for looms, means for

stopping the loom when a warp thread breaks allowing

its beddle to close an electric circait, tbe said means In-

cluding an insulated pulley, and a flexible beddle frame

support of conducting material passing qver said pulley,

the said pulley and flexible support being included In said

circuit, tbe said flexible beddle frame support being pro-

vided with Insulation on part of its length adapted to en-

gage said pulley when tbe frame is raised.

2. In an electric stop motion for looms, an electric cir-

cuit for controlling tbe stopping mecbanlsm. and adapted

to be closed by a fallen heddle when the beddle frame Is

In its lowermost position, tbe said circuit including pul-

leys, flexible conductors passing ove^ said pulleys and
connected with the beddle frame and with the lifting

mechanism for said frame, one of said flexible conductors

having an iotmlated portion adapted to move In contact

with its pulley when the heddle taame is.ralsed to Insulate

the said flexible 'conductor from' Its' paUey,^th»tnsalat1on

leaving the pulley when the heddle frame Is moVed t*- a

lowermost position.

S. In a device of the class described, means for operat-

ing the 'loom stop motion, and a clr^it for actuating the

said means and adapted to be dosed by a fallen heddle

when- the heddle frame Is in its lowermost position, tbe

fsaid ciKultl inelodlBg the metalUe loom frame. pnlVjt

joumaled 0^ the loom frame one of said pulleys being

insnlated fi^m the frame, flexible conductors passing a -er

the pulleys and connected with tbe heddle frame and w th

the lifting 4evtee for tbe heddle frame, one of said flexQtIe

conductors |e1ng provided with an Insnlated portion adatot-

ed to mov( in contact with the pulley when tbe he< die

frame is i^lsed, the said insulated portion leaving the

pulley wbeli the heddle frame is moved to a lowermost

position, a|id wires connecting the source of electrlrity

with the lobm frame and the shaft of the insulated pul ley.

936,84 8

York. N
York, N.

17, 10081

. CALENDAR-PAD. Hascal T. Avbby,
Y., assignor to The Osborne Company,
Y., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed

Serial No. 41«,261.

I few
irew

!>b.
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As a nelr article of manufacture, a calendar pad Com-

prising « iflnrality of detachable sheets, each having there-

on one orjmore calendar datea, certain of which sHeets

have associated therewith a statement constitatlngl tb«

same a coupon representing a specified value and spe<:ify-

Ing a certain date which appears on tbe sheet with wlilch

the said statement is associated, on and after which It Is

redeemablf upon presentation on the purchase of goo< a

/
I

936.849. {PRINTINO-TBLBOBAPH. JOHK C. Basclat,

New Yoi k, N. Y. Filed Apr. 8, 1907. Serial No. 366,110.

1. A piUntlng telegraph comprising In combination a

series «f lelector bars, selector magnets controlling; the

same, chatacter bars controlled by said selector bars, drop

mechanisti comprising a drop magnet and means opettated

thetvby controlling engagement of said character 'bars

and' elect|>r bars, a printing magnet and means opei^ted

thereby Tok' ««»ratlng a selected character bar, and sheet-

ing mean^i^r a«ltf nMi^het* comprising a sunflower abd a

separatorWlay and eirmllts controlling said selector tnag

nets; -iroil magnet end -printing magnet, means caqsing

the drop tiagnet to act in advance of the operation et the

r3?«n»« *-'
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printing magnet, and meana controlled directly by the

sunflower causing the action of tbe drop magnet to ba

delayed.

2. A printing telegraph comprising In combination a

series of selector bars, selector magnets controlling tbe

same, character bars controlled by said aelector bara. drop

mechanism comprising a drop magnet and means operated

thereby controlljng engagement of said character bars and
selector bars, a printing magnet and means operated there-

by for operating a selected character bar, and selecting

means for said magnets comprising a sunflower and a
separator relay, and circuits controlling said selector mag-
nets, drop magnet and printing magnet, a relay controlled

by one of aald sunflower circuits, a circuit ctmtrolled by

said relay and controlling tbe drop magnet, contact means
operated by said drop magnet, and a circait controlled

thereby controlling tbe printing magnet, and contact

means operated by the printing magnet and controlling

the circuit which controls said drop magnet.

3. A printing telegraph comprising in combination a

series of selector bars, selector magnets controlling tbe

same, character bars control)ed by said selector bars, drop

mechanism comprising a drqp magnet and means operated

thereby controlling engagement of said character bars and
selector bars, a printing magnet and means operated there-

by for operating a selected character bar, and selecting

means for said selector ssagneta comprising a sunflower

and a separator relay, and elrcuita controlling aald aelector

magnets, drop magnet and printing magnet, a relay con-

trolled by one of said sanflower circuits and controlling

the circuit of the drop magnet, contact means operated

by said drop magnet and controlling tbe circuit of the

printing magnet, and contact means operated by the print-

ing magnet and controlling the circuit which controla aald

drop magnet, a restoring magnet and meana operated

thereby for restoring said aelector bars, and a circuit for

said restoring magnet likewiae controlled by the contact

device operated by said printing magnet.
4. A printing telegraph comprising in combination a

aeries of elector bara, meana tending normally to move

same In one direction, detents normally preventing inch

movement, magnets controlling said detents, restoring

means for said bars comprising a magnet and a recipro-

cating restoring member operated thereby, character mem-
bers controlled by said selector bars, printing means oper-

ated by said character members, selecting means for said

detent magnets, and means for operating said restoring

magnet.
5. A prfattng telegraph comprising In combination a

series of selector bars, means tending normally to move
same In one direction, detents normally preventing such

movement, magnets controlling said detents, a magnet

and means operated thereby for reatorlng aald aelector

bars, character members controlled by aald selector biara,

printing means operated by said character members, and
selecting means for said detent magnets, comprising a

stmflower having soccesslvely operated contacta for aald

detent magnets and means controlling said printing and
restoring magnets.

[Claims 6 to 27 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

086,800. RAIL - JOINT AND TIB • PLATE. ALVaao L.

BaaNS, Beaver Falla, ,Pa. FUed Aug. 7, 1000. Serial

No. 611.799.

1. In a rail Joint, the combination with ties and ralla

adapted to be held in position by said ties, of a tie plate

adapted to rest upon and space said ties, said plate com-
prising parallel longitudinal bars, transverse tie members
connecting tbe ends of aald bars, a transverse plate con-

necting said bars intermediate tbe ends thereof and hav-
ing the transverse edges thereof provided with depending
tie members adapted to confront and coOperate with tbe

first mentioned members, said plate and the first men-
tioned members adapted to support tbe baae flangea of

said rails, splice bara bracing the sides of said ralla and
having the lower edges thereof arranped between said lon-

gitudinal bars and the edges of the t>ase flanges of said

rails, aald splice bars having tbe longitudinal edges there-

of provided with spike notches, spikes adapted to extend

downwardly through said notches upon the inner sides of

said longitudinal bars and engage in said ties, and means
for connecting said splice bars to said rails, snbst^tially

as described.

2. In a rail Joint, tbe combination with ties and ralla

adapted to be held In position by said ties, of a tie plate

adapted to flt upon said ties and space tbe same, aald

plate comprising longitudinal twrs, tie members connect-

ing the ends of said bars, s plate connecting said bars

Intermediate tbe ends thereof and adapted to cooperate

with said members In spacing said ties, said plate and
said members being adapted to support said ralla, apliee

bars connected to said rails and having the lower edgea

thereof resting upon said plate and said members at the

Inner sides of said longitudinal bars, and means adapted
to engage the edges of said spliee bars and the inner

edges of said longitudinal bars for holding the tie plate

and rails upon said ties.

036,801. SELF - PLAYING PIANO. Eaelb B. BAarurrr,

Chicago. 111., assignor to W. W. Kimball Company, Chi-

cago, IIL, a CorporaUon of IlUnoia. FUed Mar. 10. 1000.

Serial No. 483,300.

1. The comblnati(yb In a self playing keyboard Inatni-

ment with the controlling levers of the automatic playing
mechanism, of a hinged section of tbe key slip concealing
said levers, and a concealed hand lever below the key-

board mechanically connected to and operating said

hinged section.

2. Tbe combination In a aelf playing instrument wtth
the keys and tbe controiyng levers of the automatic mech-
anism, of a hinged t>ar for locking the keys while tbe auto-

matic mechanism Is in use, a hinged front section of tbe'

key slip covering said controlling levers, and a band levef

concealed below the keyboard and connected to the bar and
to aald hinged aectlon and actuating both simultaneously.

8. Tbe combination In a self playing instnunent witb
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for loddns the Imt* and mMns for conccallnf the

QOBtroUlns lerers of the aatomatlc mecbanUm, of a mingle

leTcr connected both to the locking means and to the con-

cealing meana and operating them almoltaneoasly.

936,862. 8TBAP - 8KAL. BiMOit BiaocH and Hoatia

DMaAun, New York, N. T. FUed Not. 28,^1908. Se-

rial No. 464.046.

8. IB a tmii table, a aapportlng beam, channeled trad

rails carried by the ends thcreoC. and baTing sapports toi

their free enda, and means connecting together the corre

spondlng ends of said rails to brace the

1. In a strap seal, the combination of oTerlapping strap

ends to be connected, a fastening for secnrtng said ends

together, and a seal of aheet metal proTided with leaTea

to be overlapped over said fastening in order to render tha

latter inacceeelble, said leaves being provided with holes,

and ereletB fitting said bolee for the porpoae of secnring

said leaxea together.

2. At an article of manufacture, a plate of ahaet meUl

provided with leavea to be overlapped, said leavea baring

rounded comers, and holes disposed adjacent to said

roonded comers and concentric thereto, portions of said

leaves adjacent to said holes being indented in order to

facillUte the tearing of said pUte of sheet metal.

3. In a atrap seal, the combination of overlapping strap

ends to be connected, a fastening for securing said ends

together, and a seal of sheet metal provided with leaves to

be overUpped over said fastening in order to render the

latter inaccessible, and means for secnring said leaves to-

gether over said strap enda and Independently of said

faatanlng.

•30.853. WIND-gCBEBN. OnOBOB H. Bbatom, London,

England. Piled Apr. 14, 1909. Serial No. 489,860.

1. A joint for wind screens, comprising: a Joint mem-

ber, and a split eye at one end of same; a second Joint

member alotted at one end, said slotted portion fitting

over the lald split eye ; a short cylinder or plug aecured

to the said second Joint member, and surrounded by the

said split eye ; and means to tighten up the said split eye

to grip thb periphery of aald cyllader.

a. A Joint for wind screens, comprising : a Joint mem-

ber, and a split eye integral therewith at one end of

name: a second Joint member slotted at one end, laid

lotted portion fitting over the maid split eye; a short

cylinder or plug, surrounded by said split eye, and suit-

able rlTCta to aaenre the same to said second Joint member

;

and a screw passing through said split eye and held in

said first Joint member, and a thumb nut on said screw

and bearing against the said split eye to tighten up the

same to grip the periphery of said cylinder.

4. In a tnr4 table, a plvotaUy mounted supporting bean i

track rails ctrried by the ends of eald beam, and adjus

able connectlpne between the corresponding ends of «a! i

rails. T
'

6. In a turn table, a supporting beam, a pivot stud

which said supporting beam is mounted to rock or swin p.

track rails carried by the ends of said supporting bea^,

connections between corresponding ends of said rails

brace the sa4e together, and means tor adjusting said co^

nectlons.

(Claims tt|to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

986.860. D<8PLAT-RACK. JOHW H. BaST, Oalva, III

Filed Sept] 14, 1908. Serial No. 4S2362.

ilTiitiujlLi^jiyS

io

1. The combination, with an arm of a display rack, of

a series of pins secured to the upper f»ce of said am
and having upwardly extending hook portions near e^ch

edge, and a rod arranged between said hook portions ion

the upper face of said arm for the purpose spedfled. I

2. The coiabtoatlon, with an arm of a display ra^Jof

a series of ffins seqnred to the upper face of said arm «ad

harlng npwhrdly extending hook portions near each tOft,

the pointed ends of said hook portions b«lB( bent InwarOly

toward each other, and a rod arranged between said hiok

portions on the upper faee of said arm for the purpose

spedfled. I

936.804. TURN-TABLE. JoHM R. BlATTiB, Mount Ver-

non, N. Y. Filed Jraie 11, 1908. Serial No. 437,834.

1. In a turn table, a plvotally mounted supporting beam,

and cbaaBeled trad raUa carried by the ends of said sup-

porting htism and having roller supports for their free

ends, said track rails adapted to receive the wheela of an

aatoBMblle to form a tum table therefor.

S. la a turn Uble, a supporting beam plvotally mounted

at ita eentcr, channeled track rails supported Intermediate

their «ids by the ends of said supporting beam, and roller

rapports for the free ends of said trad rails.

>«i^

i
9 86,86 6 FURNACE FOR UNIFORMLY HEATING
MET^4 WnxUM N. Bmt, New York, N. Y. Filed

Not. 27, 1908. Serial No. 464,029.

1. A tnrsaee for heating metala having a heating dj

her, a dlstflbutlng chamber beneath the same and s^

rated therrfrom by a horisonUlly-dlapoeed floor or parti-

tion, a row of paaaages extending vertically and diiv^
along opp««lte edges of ^tb* partithm, baOea wltMn iaM

heating chtmber and direetiy above said passages for|ds-

flectlng the gas from said passages across the upper sur-

face of said partltioa, and means for dellTering flame snd

gnaea of combustion lengthwise ot the distributing dum-
ber and al«Bg the lower ends of said Tsrtieal passages,

2. A furnace for heating meUls hsThiig a heating cham-

ber, a distributing damber beneath the same and s^

._- . it w^^j

vr
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rated therefrom by a horlsoatally-dlsposed floor or parti-

tion, a row of passages extending vertically and disposed

sloDg opposite edges of the partition, baOes within said

heating chamber and directly above said passages for de-

flecting the gas from said passages across the upper sur-

face of said partition, means for delivering flame and

gases of combustion lengthwise of the distributing cham-

ber and along the lower ends of said vertical passages, a

bumer disposed adjacent one end of said distributing

chamber, and means for dellvetlBg oxygen to said c4Hn-

bustlon chamber below said bumer.

guide to form a heel log therein, and a yieldingly sup-

ported rest movable In the guide, and adapted to yield-

ingly oppoee the pressure whid forces the lifts Into the

guide, and to be projected with the adTaadng end of the

log from the delivering end of the guide, said rest bslng

movable to a position below the guide to support the log

after its lower end projects fr<nn the dellrerlnf end of

the guide, the rest being laterally displaceahle when below

the guide.
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•M.860. NON-BEFILLABLB BOTTLB. Johm B. BlOX-
HBAD. N«w York. N. Y. Filed May 18, 1909. BerUl No.

499.714.

Inaerted in h Id dore-taU

pivoted ban 1 nd ndla ao

IMMCS aod contacting with Ml
aa to perflBit of longltadlnal aai I

'fv

<kllli )\C
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Mine, and a inoTabl« body within aald cadag and bearing

a table or chart of gradaatlona for aertea of computations

b7 differing prices per onlt of measare ; of a gnard or

afaleld obatmctlng a line of sight which would take In the

reading Hue as intenectlng that portion of the chart bear-

ing higher yalae computation graduations tbao tbose im-

mediately behind the reading line.

2. In apparatus of the character described, the combi-

nation with an Inclosing casing having a display aperture

and a body supplying a reading line extending across the

same, and a movable body within said casing and bearing

a table or chart of graduations for series of computatlona

by differing prices per unit of measure; of a guard or

shield spaced from the chart and easing and obstructing a
line of sight which wOuld take in the reading line as in-

tersecting that portion of the chart bearing higher value

computation graduations than those immediately behind

the reading line.

8. In apparatus of the character described, the combi-

nation with an inclosing casing having a display aperture

and a body supplying a reading line extending acroaa the

same, and a moTable body within said casing and bearing

a table or chart of graduations for series of computations

by differing prices per unit of measure; of a guard or

ahleld having one edge substantially in a plane embracing
the reading line and the portion of the chart immediately

. behind the Utter.

4. In apparatus of the character described, the combi-

nation with an/lDcloslng caeiiig having a display aperture

and a body supplying a reading line extending across the

same, and a movable body within said casing and bearing
a table or chart of graduations for series of computations
by differing prices per unit of measure ; of a guard or

shield spaced from the chart and casing and having one

edge BubBtantlally in a plane embracing the reading line

and the portion of the chart immediately behind the latter.

5. In apparatus of the character described, the combi-
nation with an inclosing casing having a display aperture

and a body supplying a reading line extending across the

ame, and a movable body within said casing and bearing

a table or chart of graduations for series of computatlona

by differing prices per unit of measure ; of a guard or

shield siwced from the chart and casing and obstructing

a line of sight which would take in the reading line aa in-

^ tersecting that portion of the chart bearing higher value

computation graduations than those immediately behind

the reading line, said shield having a reflecting Inner aar-

face to cast light upon the chart.

(Claims d to 33 not printed in the Oasette.]

086,868. THUMB-REST FOR PENCILS AND THE LIKE.
Stbphbn O. Donovan, Mountain Home, Idaho. Filed

July 15. 1908. Serial No. 443.674.

The herelndescribed thumb rest for pens or pencils com-

prising a drenlar rigid body portion having a coacava

face to recelfe the ball of the thamb and a convex bact,

the loww pcHion of said concavity being spherical aqd
the upper portion tliereof being substantially cylindrical,

and attaching meana aeevred directly to aald convex bae c

for the purposes set forth.

9 8 6.869.1 KLBCTBIC-LIOHT BRACKET. BBKBaT fe.

DnsNT, Niir Orleana, La. Filed Feb. 20. 1900. Seriil

No. 470,0! k

-i

1. In a dkrlee of the claaa deacribed, a body having

spaced extedalona, a bulb socket •mounted between said

extensions, cDstacts carried by said body, one of said con-

tacts being electrically connected with said socket, ^
other of sal4 contacts projecting Into said aocket and Hs-

taig insulatei therefrom, clamping Jawa for holding feM
wires In en|agement with aald contacta, and a common
holding meniber encompassing aald Jaws and aald extcb-

slons.
I

2. In a d^ce of the class deacribed. a body bavl4g

spaced extenvlona, a bulb socket monnted between said ex-

tenalona, contacta carried by aald body and each having

one extreml^ bent back upon Itaelf to constitute a resHl-

ent tennlnsi; clamping Jawa for holding feed wires In dn-

gagement with aald terminals, and a common boldi|ig

member encompaaalng aald Jaws and aald extensions. i

8. In a dTTlce of the class deacribed, a body harug
spaced exte^slona, a aocket carried by aald body, a mlpa

disk arranged within said socket, contacts located on a4ld

body, the end of one of said contacts being In engagement
with said socket and the end of the other of said contacts

resting on said mica dlak, jaws for removably holding fe(ed

wires in ealagenaat with said eontaeta. aai a eanunba

holding meigber enoompaasing gald Jawt and said eztM-^

slona and aetrlag to damp the former rigidly in place.

4. fti a iknem of the daas described, a body havlkg
spaced exte^ona, a bolb aoekat mounted twtween aald ex-

tensions, contacts carried by aald body, jaws havl^iR

threaded exHenalona and adapted to bold feed wire* In in-

gagement w|th aald contacta, and an Internally threaded

ring encompMilng laid Jaw eztenaiona and lald body m
tenalona.

B. A dsTlN of the class deacribed comprising a ba)(ly

member having near each end a recesa, each recess havtkig

a groove In |ta bottom, a contact in each groove, said body

having traiyiverae grooves Into whldi the outer endalof

the contact* extend, said body having at oppoaite sl^as

and betweea the rseeaaes threaded extcaaloaa, a soc|et

received bet^weea the extensions, clamping jawa betw«

the extenaiana and engaging the conUeta, and a

threadfd onto the extenaions for aecurlng the parts jla

place.

[Claim 6 toot printed la the Oaaatte.]

088,870. EtECTBIC DRILL. WiLUAM O. DONTLn, C|il-

eago. 111.J aad Hbmbt J. Kiumam, aeralaad. Ohio,

slgaora, iy direct aad mesne aas^meats, to Chle

Pnenmatir Tool Company, Chicago, 111., a Corporation

of New J#rsey. Filed May 8, 1906. Serial No. 258,6t6.

1. In an ^cetrle drill, the combination, with an electee

motor aad a tool spindle, of a train of gearing between

said motor aad tool spiadle, one of the aiembers of the

trala beiag a ra^ aorosally atatloaary but arranged 1 to

rotate and thereby deatroy the operating connections be-

tween the motor and tool spindle when the load oa ^he

latter reactes a predetermined amount.

2. In an aiectrie drill, the combination, with an eleclHe

motor and • tool spindle, of planetary gearing fonaiaf

OcTOBSK la, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

the operating connection between the motor and aplndle.

one member of the train being arranged to become inop-

erative when the load reaches a predetermined assoont.

3. la an electric drill, the combination, with an electric

motor and a tool aplndle. of planetary gearing forming

the operating connection between the akotor and aplndle.

and comprlalag a rack and plnlona. said rack being nor-

mally atatloaary but arrangeid to route when the load oa

the tool aplndle reachaa a predetermined amount.

4. In an electric drill, the combination, with an electric

motor and a tool spindle, of planetary gearing forming

ttxt operating connecticm between the motor aad aplndle

and comprlalag a rack and plnlona. and a caaing or aup-

port with which aald rack baa frtctlonal reaiaUnce up to a

predetenaiaed amonat to realat a predatermlaed load on

the tool spindle.

5. la aa electric drill, the combination, with an electric

motor aad a tool aplndle, of planeUry gearing forming

the operating connection between the motor aad apladle.

aad comprlalag a rack aad plaloaa. a caalag or support,

aad a frictioa ring betweea aald rack aad caalag whereby

aid rack will realat a load on the tool spindle substan-

tially equaling the frtctlonal resistance with aald ring.

[Claims 6 to 87 not printed in the Oaaette.]

986.871. METHOD OF PBKFABING MOLDS FOR ELEC-
TROTYPES. Obobob K. Dohtok. New York. N. Y.

FUed Mar. 8, 1900. SerUl No. 481.118.

4. The method of preparing molda for electrotypes cos-

slstlng In forming the mold and allowing It to cool, almol-

taneonaly ahaving and poliahing the surface of the BMid

with heated meana, the heated ppliahlng meana being aep-

arate from the heated ahavlag meaaa, aubstantlally aa de-

acribed. \
6. The Bietbod of prepariag molda for electrotypea con-

alatiag la ahaving the aurface of the mold and then pol-

ishing It with heated polishing means which is separata

from the ahaving meana. substantially as described.

08 6,872. COMPRESSION GREASE-CUP. LOCIS W.

DnaaT, Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Mar. 81, 1000. Serial

Na 486,088.

1. The metiiod of prepariag molda for electrotypea coa-

Blating In forming the mold and allowing It to cool, ahav-

ing the surface of the mold and then poliahing the sur-

face of said mold with haated poliahing meaaa which la

eparata tiom the ahavlag aieana, anbstantlally aa de-

scrlbad.

2. The method of preparing ntolda for electrotypea con-

sisting In forming the mold and allowing It to cool, ahav-

ing the surface of the mold with heated meana and then

poliahing the surface of aald mold with heatad poliahing

Bteana which la separate from the heated ahaving meana,

anbatantlallyas described.

8. The method of preparing molds for electrotypes con-

tf«t«i«g In simultaneonaly ahaving and poliahing the anr-

tace of the ssold, the poliahlag means being heated and

separata fraaa the ahavlag laeaaB, anbatantlaUy aa de-

1. la a compreaaloa greaae cup, the comblaatioa wltt a

cyliadrical cup having a baaal outlet, a closing cap hav-

ing a central threaded aperture, a plunger, a compression

screw engaging aald threaded aperture In the cap and

operatlvely connecting said plunger and dosing cap, of a

bearing bracket on the periphery of the cup having a

thtaaded vartleal reeaaa, aad a swivel arm haviag a var-

tlcal member operatlrely mounted In aald rece« and a

horlaontal arm having a threaded receaa with whkh the

free end of said compression screw operatlvely engagea.

i. The combination of an Interiorly cylindrical cup

having a baaal tubular ouUet, a flanged closing cap, there

being a threaded connection between the flange of the cap

and the peripheral edge of the cup, a plunger adapted to

bt redprocated within the cup, a compreaalon acrew bar-

ing one of Its bearinga in a threaded aperture in the

flanged cap, a bracket on the periphery of the cnp, and a

swivel arm operatlvely mounted In said bracket and hav-

ing a receas In Its free end In vertical allnement with the

free end of said compreaaloa screw.

8. The combination with an interiorly cylindrical cnp

having a baaal outlet, a deUchable closing cap haviag a

central threaded aperture, a compression screw, a plunger

carried by aald ecrew, of means whereby the cap, plunger

and screw may be broa^t Into or oat of operative aliae-

Bieat with the cup, said means consisting of a swivel arm

haviag a threaded aperture in allnement with the threaded

aperture In the cap. the free end of the screw engaging

both of aald threaded apertnrea, and a bearing bracket oa

the periphery of the cup having a threaded receM tn

which the oppoaite and threaded end of aald swivel ana la

operatlvely mounted.
4. The combination with a grease cup of the character

redtad. a detachable doalng cap therefor, a plunger, a

compression screw operatlvely connecting both cap and

plangar and adapted to succeaalvely bring both aald de-

meats Into and out of operative engagement with the cup,

of a movable bearing for aald ecrew, conqDrialng a bearing

bracket on the periphery of the cup and a swivel arm

having a threaded end engaging aald acrew and an oppo-

site SDd rotatably supported in said bracket, and meaaa

f^fM^"! of aaother bracket oa the parlphary of the cay

adapted to d^achably support the device aa a whole.
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,878. BED. SAinroso BLtiBT, Allway, N. T., m-

tlgnor of ten oDe-handredtbs to Dewitt C. Sllnger-

land, ten one-hnndrcdtha to Frank N. Slingerland, t«n

one-hnndredths to Darld W. laenbergh. and ten one-

hnndredtlui to Jobn J. Dnnpliy, Albaay, M. T. FUeA
Jan. 22, 1908. Serial No. 412,161.
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»86,8TB. MACHINE FOR MIXING CONCREl
LUM v. iwmo, PotUtowB, Pa. FUed Jon.

.\ Wll r

1 4, 100 ).

Serial No. 172.982.

1. Tbe combination with a bed spring mattress of mag-

netic material, of a series of electro-magnets secured to

said mattress and wires of magnetic material secured to

the cores of said magnets and disposed over said spring

mattrtfsa.

2. In a bed, the combination with a spring mattress

having an iron frame, of a terlM of electro-magnets, iron

arms secured to the lower poles of said magnets, and

means for clamping said arms to and magneticaily con-

necting them with the Iron frame of the q>rlng mattress.

3. In a bed, the combination with an Iron spring mat-

treM of a series of horizontal arms at each end of said

ipring mattress and magnetically connected therewith,

and a series of electro-magnets located at each end of the

spring mattress, supported by said iron arms and mag-
netically connected therewith.

4. The combination with a spring mattress of magnetic

material, of a series of electro-magnets at each end of

said mattress, the cores of said magnets having direct

magnetic connection with said spring mattress.

5. The combination with a mattress of magnetic ma-
terial, of a series of electro-magneU having thalr cores

magnstleally connected with said mattress, and a series of

wires also of magnetic material attached at their ends to

the cores of said magnets and disposed above said mat-

tress.

{Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Qasette.]

986.874. BSD. SAMFoao Ellkbt, Albany, N. T., as-

signor of ten one-hundredths to Dewitt C Slinger-

land, ten one-hundredths to Frank N. Slingerland. ten

one-hundredths to David W. Isenbergh, and ten one-

hondredths to John J. Donphy. Albany, N. Y. FUed
Feb. 29, 1908. Serial No. 418,S97.

— <r

r <a^ftMi*aa

rv «^ / d ff "41

1. The combination with an iron rail of a bed frame,

«t an electro-magnet disposed in close proximity to said

rail, and means mechanically and magnetically connecting

both ends of said electro-magnet with said Iron ralL

2. The combination with an iron rail of a bed frame,

of an electromagnet disposed parallel with said rail, and
Iron brackets secured to the iron bed rail and magnetically

connecting the respective poles of the magnet with said

mil.

8. The combination with an Iron rail of a bed frame

and two Iron brackets spaced apart and tecared thereto,

each of said brackets having a socket, of an electromagnet

having Ita poles disposed In the sockets of the respective

Iron brackets.

4. The comblnatloi with the iron framf of a bed, «C

Iron brackets seenred to each rail, each bracket having a

socket, and electromagnets disposed parallel with the

aereral rails of the bed and having their poles disposed

In the seeketa ot snM brackets.

1. In a c<mcrete mixing machine, tbe combination of a

feed hopper having a discharge opening at one side, iin

adjustable bjattom plate for varying the else of the dis-

charge opening, a shaft above the bottom plate and at one

side of tbe discbarge opening, and a tangentlally dlspos^

ptisher adjustably attacbed to said shaft.

2. In conlbinatlon, a feed hopper having a diachai

opening at o^e side, a shaft extending throogh the hopi

at one side df said opening:, an adjustable ptuher attaci

to the shaft, a bottom plate curved at Its end adjacent \

sbaft and extending to raid opening, and an adjustable

plate parallel with the bottom plate and located at

apper edge #f the discbarge opening. j

3. In coi^blnation a feed hopper having a dlseha^

opening at okie side, a shaft extending through the hopi

a tangentluly disposed pusher adjustably connected

said shaft, A hinged bottom plate curved at Its rear sl^e,

and means lor adjQsting the forward end of tbe plate

der the dlsdiarge opening, and an adjustable plate at

upper edge ef the discharge opening.

4. In a concrete mixing machine, a feed hopper hai

a plurality ^f compartments each having a discharge oi

.

Ing at one ^de, means for varying the slxe of each ^-
charge opening, and a rotatable pusher within each cqm-

partment and at the inner side of the discharge opening,

substantially as described. I

5. In a concrete mixing machine, a feed hopper having

a series of compartments each provided with a dlscha^
opening, an^ an adjustable bottom plate for varying the

slxe of 4)ie discharge opening ; a shaft extending throiigh

the several compartments above the bottom plates, an< a

tangentlally disposed pusher attached to said shaft in eiich

compartment.
[Claims I to 10 not printed In the Oaxettc.]

4-

FasoBai CK936,876. gHEET - SUPPORTING DEVICE.
K. PnaN^LD, Elkhart. Ind., assignor to The Dr
Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind., a CoriH>ratlon of

dlana. B^led June 24, 1909. Serial No. 604,100.

Mies
In-

to a dsflos of tbe dass described tbe eoahlnatloB iflth

a plarallty of sheets centrally folded and Inserted lone

within the other, said sheets being stapled on their een-

tral fold line and provided between the staples wlthj an

I

LA^oa^^U'-' .
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opening also located on the central fold line, of a sup-

port comprising a body portion adapted to extend through

the openings in the sheets, and shoulders at the lower

edse of the body portion extending out therefrom and upon

which the sheets are supported, aald boulders t>elnK of

such a length as to extend under the staples securing the

sheets together for tbe pnrpoee speclfled. ^ '

f

©36,877. LIQUOB-TAPPING MEANS. Jambs F. Fnaax.

Leadvllle. Colo. Piled July S. 1008. Serial No. 441.722.

member and secured thereto,' a one-way valve carried hjr

said noisle plug and projected into said tubnlar valve ts

permit passage of air throufh tlie tubular yalve in one

direction only.

936,878. AUTOMATIC CONTROLLER. FaK«aiCK R.

PisHiACK, Cleveland, Ohio, assignor to The Electric

Controller and Manufacturing Company, Cleveland,

Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. FUed Jan. 28, 190©.

Serial No. 473,840.

1. Tbe combination with a bushing having passages

through Its inner end, parallel with tbe bore of the bush-

ing, a hollow rotary valve mounted within tbe boshing and

having an end wall provided with passagea to cooperate

with those of the bushing, a key projecting into the bash-

ing and into tbe valve, an air check valve carried by the

key to permit air to pass through the key and valve in

one direction only.

2. The combination with a boshing having passages

through iU Inner end. parallel with the bore of the bush-

ing, a hoUow rotary valve mounted within the boshing and

having an end wall provided with passages to cooperate

with thoae of the bushing, a key projecting Into tbe bosh

ing and into the valve, an air check valve carried by the

key to permit air to paas through the key and valve in

one direction only, and means for causing the key to in-

terlock with the hollow valve and with the btiablng.

3. Tbe combination with an externally threaded bosh-

ing having an Internal annular bearing portion terminat-

ing in a conical portion at one end, a cap removably held

over said end and provided with fluid passagea, a valve

rotatably motmted within the boablng to engage said

bearing portion, said valve having a conical portion to

engage tbe conical portion of the boshing, said valve hav-

ing a bore entering from one end and tennlnating short

of the other end to provide a diaphragm to engage said

cap and having apertures in said diaphragm, which when

tbe valve is in one position registers with tbe apertures

ot tbe cap. said valve having slots and aald boshing hav-

ing bayonet slots, a key member Insertlble Into said bash-

ing and into said valve, said key member having logs to

enter tbe slots of tbe valve and other lugs to enter the

bayonet slots of the bushing, a packing ring interposed

between the open end of the valve and the key member,

sobstaatlally as shown and described.

4. Tbe combination with an externally threaded boab-

lng having an internal annular bearing portion terminat-

ing In a conical portion at one end. a cap removably held

over said end and provided with fluid passages, a valve

rotaUbly mounted within tbe boahing to engage said

bearing portion, said valve having a conical portion to

mkg^f the conical portion of the boahing. said valve hav-

ing a bore entering from one end and terminating short

of tbe other end to provide a diaphrafm to engage said

cap. and having apertoree in said diaphragm, which when
tbe valve Is In one position register with the apertures

of the cap. said valve having slots and said bushing having

bayonet slots, a key member Insertlble into said boshing

and into said valve, said key member having lugs to enter

the slots ot the valve and other logs to enter the bayonet

slots of tbe bashing, a nossle plog insertlble Into aald key

1. The combination of an electric motor, a switch

ber driven thereby, a series of fixed contacts cooperating

with tbe switch member, a setting switch having fixed

contacts corresponding to the first-named fixed contacta.

switches for reversing tbe motor, contacts on the eetttag

switch for governing the reversing switchee. a braking

switch for connecting the motor armature in a clossd

braking drcolt. and a contact on the setting switch for

governing tbe braking switch.

2. The combination of an electric motor, reverslng-

swltch mechanisms therefor, a braking switch for indnd-

Ing the motor armature In a closed braking circuit, a set-

ting switch having contacts for controlMng the oald

switches, a switch driven by said motor, and contacts con-

nected to the setting switch contacts and arranged to

maintain a reverslng-switcb mechanism operative and the

braking switch under a closing strain untU the motor

driven switch reaches a position corresponding to the

stopping position of the setting switch.

3. The combination of an electric motor, a switch mem
ber driven thereby, a series of ll»d contacts cooperating

with the switch member, a setting switch having fixed

contacts corresponding to the first-named fixed contacts, a

braking switch for connecting tbe motor armature in a

closed braking circuit, and a contact on the setting switch

for governing tbe braking switch.

4. The combination of an electric motor, reversing

switch mechanism therefor, a braking switch mecbanlam.

a setting switch having one set of conUcts connected to

the said switch mechanism, and another set of conUcts

cooperating with the first set of oonUcts, a set of fixed

contacts connected to the second set of contacts of the set-

ting switch, and a motor-driven contact arranged to suc-

cessively engage certain Sf the last named fixed contacts,

said motor-driven contact >being long enough to engage one

fixed contact before leaving another but short enough to

engage one fixed contact without engaging tbe adjacent

contact at either side thereof.

9 8 0,879. ATTACHMENT FOB OEAB-CDTTING MA-
CHINES. EawBST J. FLATHBa, Nashua, N. H. Filed

Jone S, 1908. Serial No. 436,381.

1. An Independent attachment for gear-cutting machines

tor enabling gears and similar elements having Inclined

or radiating teeth or grooves to be cut by soch machiaea.

^

t
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eorapiialBs a bead harlns prorlslons by wbleb It may be
detacbably aecnred to an otherwise complete gear-cutting

macbtne, a rotary work-bolder mounted In mid bead with

prorlalon for awinglnc tranareraely of Us axis of rotation,

and t spindle Joamaied In said bead adapted to be con-

nected detacbably with the work spindle of the machine,

and baring rotation-transmitting connection with said

work-bolder.

2. An Independent attachment for gear-cattlng machines

for enabling gears and similar elements baring inclined

or radiating teetb or groores to be cut by such macbines,
comprising a head baring prorlslons by which It may be

detachably secured to an otherwise complete gear-cattlng

machine, a rotary work-bolder mounted In said bead with

prorlsion for swinging transrersely of its axis of rota-

tion, a spindle Joamaled in said bead adapted to be con-

nected detachably with the work spindle of the machine,
and rotation-transmitting connections between said spin-

dle and work-bolder, constructed and arranged to actuate

said bolder in all positions of the latter.

936,880. WIBB-GLAS8 MACHINE. Nicklas Fbamxbm,
Saginaw, Mich., assignor to Mississippi Glass Company,
a Corporation of Missouri. Filed July 6. 1903. Serial

No. 164.495.

1. In mechanism of the class described, the combination

with a flat casting table, of means for forming a layer of

glass on Its upper face, and means, separate and distinct

from said table and said means for forming a layer of

glass thereon, for forming a separate layer of glass with
wire mesh Incorporated therein, and means for applying

the same to the layer formed upon the table.

2. In mechanism of the class described, the combination

of an underlying hortsontal casting table of means for

forming a layer of glass thereon, and means, separate and
distinct from said table and said means for forming a
layer of glass thereon, for forming a separate layer of

glass abore the table and means for applying the same to

the layer located upon the table with wire incorporated

therebetween.

8. In mechanism of the class described, the combination

with means for sapi;K>rtlng a batch of molten glass and
forming a lower layer of glass therefrom, of means located

abore the first named means for supporting another batch

of molten glass and forming another layer therefrom Inde-

pendent of the first named layer and of tbe first named

means, said ^ecoad layer hariag a sbest of wire fabrip

Incorporated therein.

4. In mechtolsm of tbe class described, tbe eombiBStloli

with a horisclital casting Uble, of a roller coactlng than -

with for forming a layer of glass on the upper face of thje

table, and m^ans sejwrate from the table for forming k
separate laye^ baring a sheet of wire fabric Ineorporatefl

therein, part of said last mentioned means coactlng with

the table to Unite tbe layers. I

5. In mechitnism of tbe class described, the oomblnstlok

with a bortB«ntal casting table, of a roller coactlng there-

with for fonalng a layer of glass, and means, separatle

from tbe table and roller, for forming a separate layer la

portion of wl Ich means co0perates with the table to unllje

the two layei s so separately formed.

[Claims 6 I o 24 not printed in tbe Oasette.)

936.881. MdWER. John T. Pbitschb, Perry townsbli >,

Marion coAnty. Ind. Filed Sept. 5. 1908. Serial N^.

461.800.

1. In a mOwer, the combination of two drlrlng wbeess,

an axle mounted rotatirely in tbe wheela, a pair of lon^-

todiaal trasBK mmwbtn Joamaled at tbelr rssr ends 4n
the axle at Om ooter side of one of tbe driTiag wheels, la-

single longitudinal frame member Joamaled at its re^r

end on tbe atxle at tlie outer side of tbe other one of tie

two drtrlng wheels, s transTerse frame member attachSd

to the longlttidlnal frame members near the forward enAs
thereof and harlng a socket mounted thereon, a wbefl-

frame mounted adjustably in tbe socket, a gulde-wbejel

mounted in the wheel-frame, a driring sprocket-wheel 4>>

tbe axle and! driren thereby between tbe two of the pa|ir

of longitadiniil frame members, cutting apparatus mount^
on tbe lolkgltudlnal frame members forward of tbe trai^-

rerse frame member, driring connections between the

sproeket-wbe^l and the catting apparatoa, elutebing de-

rices BM>unt«d on the axle and clutching derices mountM
OB tbe inner aides of the driring wheels for connecting t|)e

axle to the wheels to be rotated by tbe wheela, a baudle-

bar connected to one of tbe pair of longitudinal membe^
a handle-bar connected to the single longitudinal fradie

member, and a band-rail attached to the handle-bars.

2. In a mpwer, the combination of two driring wheals

harlng each a flange on one side thereof, pawls mountM
on tbe flanges, an axle mounted rotatirely in tbe wheela.

ratchet-wheels secured to the axle adjacent to the flanaes

and in contact with tbe pawls, two longitudinal fra^ie

members mofinted on the axle at tbe outer side of one iof

tbe driring Iwheels, a single longitndteal frame memfajer

mounted on ' tbe axle at tbe outer side of the other obe

of the dririqg wheels, said axle being rotatirely connected

with tbe re^r ends of said frame members, a transrerse

frame memller attached to tbe forward portions of si|ld

longitudinal members, a socket mounted <« said transreiAse

member and prorlded with a fastenlng-derlce, a wbe^l-

frame hariisr s shank mounted adjustably in the soclfet

and engaged by the fastenlng-deriee, a gnlde-wbeel mouit-

ed in the wieel-frame. cutting appantus mounted on tbe

longitudinal frame members forward of tlie transre^
frame member, a driring sprocket wheel on tbe axle a)id

driren there|)y between the two of the pair of longitudliial

frame membi»rs, driring connections between the sprocket-

wheel and the catting apparatoa, a handle-bar connected
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to tbe single loagitadinal asember, a handle-bar connected

to tbe inner one of the two longltodlnal members, and a

baad-rail attached to tbe bandle-bats.

8. In a BMwar, ttaa combination of two driring-wheels, an

axle monntsd la tbe driring wheels to be rotated thereby,

two longitodinal frame members Joamaled on the axle at

tlM oater side of one of tbe driring wheels, tbe Innermost

one of tbe members baring a standard and also a hlngs

mounted thereon, a brace attached to the oaSennosA one of

the members and alM> to the top of the stapdard. a single

longitudinal frame member Joumaled on tke axle at the

X oater side of the other one of tbe two drirteg wheals and

baring a standard and also a binge moaaSed tbereon. a

transrerse frame member atUched to tlM longitudinal

frame members and baring a socket mounted on the middle

portion thereof, a wheel-frame mounted adjostably In tha

socket, a guide-wheel mounted in the wbeel-framc, a pair

of handle-bars atUcbed to said binges snd connected ad-

Justsbly to said standarda. a hand-rail attached to said

handle-bara, catting apparatus mounted on tbe longitadinal

frame members, a sprocket-wheel mounted rotatirely on

tbe axle, a dog mounted on tbe sprocket-wheel, a toottied

wheel secured to the axle to be engaged by the dog, means

for holding tbe dog out of engagement with tbe toothed

wheel, and driring mechanism connected with t|ie sprocket-

wheel and tbe cutting apparatus.

4. A mower comprising two driring wheels, an axle

mounted in the driring wheels to be rotsted thereby, two

longltudinsl frame members mounted on the axle at tbe

outer side of one of the drtrlng wheels, a single longltodi-

oal frame member mounted on the axle at tbe outer side

of tbe other one of the drtrlng wheels, said axle being

connected rotatirely with tbe rear ends of tbe frame mem-

bers, a transrerse frame member attached to the forward

ends of the longitadinal frame members, a socket attached

to the transrerse frame member, a set-screw mounted In

tbe socket, s wheel-frame mounted adjustably in tbe

socket and engaged by said set-screw, a guide -wheel

mounted in tbe wheel frame, a guide bar atUcbed to tbe

longitudinal frame members forward of said transrerse

frame member, a knife-bar mounted morably on said

guide-bar, a plrot-block attached to said knife-bar re-

mote from Its ends, a pitasaa coanected to said pirot-

block. a horisontal shttt moanttd on said two longi-

tudinal frame members and baring a crank that Is con-

nected to said pitman, a block plroted to said shaft, an
' Inclined shaft mounted on said two longltndloal frame

members and harlng said block plroted thereto, a berel

gear wheel secured to tbe Inclined shaft, a counter-shsft

mounted transrersely on said two longitudinal frame mem-

bers and baring a berel gear wheel secured thereto tbst

engages said berel gear wheel tbat is on said inclined

shaft, a sprocket wheel secured to said countershaft, a

pair of handle-bars hinged on the tops of two of said lon-

V idtadlnal frame members, a hand-rail attached to tbe

..' handle-bars, braces attached to the handle-bars and to

tbe baad-rall. a plurality of curred standards secared to

.- g|^ longitodinal frame members to which said bandle-

bats an hiacsd and connected to said handle-bars, gear-

ing CMuectlBf tbe axle with the sprocket-wheel, a brace

attached to said two longitodinal frame members between

tbe axle and said counter-shsft. a guard attached to tbe

traasrarse frame member and extending orer tbe gulde-

wbsel, and a goaid attached to said two longitudinal

frame members snd extending orer said shafts and the

gearing connected tberewlth.

0. IB a aower. tlie combination with a pair of driring

wheals, and an axle driren by the wheels, of s frame

compslslaC'a plurality of longitodinal mevbera moonted

on the sy** and two o( the members bsring each a Mnge

moonted thereon for^Mrd of the axle, aaid two members

baring each a cnrred -Muidard moonted thereon that bhs

ptn-hoiss therein, one of said standards baring a brace

attained thereto that Is attached also to another one of

tbe plnrallty of longitodinal members, s pair of handle-

bars connected to said hinges, one to each binge, plna in

said pin holes and extending into tbe handle-bars, aad

cattiog apparatus motinted on said frame.

936.882. BALE-TIE. HsMBT O. F»T, Bridal Veil, Oreg.

Piled Sept. 80, 1908. Serial No. 465,468.

A bale tie plate, sobstantially rectangular in form and

baring in each comer a perforation, and baring in oppo-

site sides recesses whose end walla are both ondercot.

936.8BS. ONION -SEED FLANTEE. Ewthbl V. Oab-

wooD. Worthlngton. Ky. Filed May 1, 1909. Serial

No. 493.343.

1. In a seed planter, the combination of a frame, a mas-

ter wheel Joamaled thereon, a seed hopper, a feed hoppei

below tbe seed hopper, a seed dellrery spout. « furrow

opener in front of said seed spout, and an Inrerted U-

shaped furrow closer behind said spoat connected to tbe

furrow opener; s shsft extending transrersely throogta

tbe feed hoppei", feed derices on said shaft within tbe hop-

per, and means for driring tbe feed shsft from the mas-

ter wheel shaft

2. In s seed planter, the combination of a frame, a

master wheel Joumaled tbereon, a seed hopper, a feed

hopper below tbe seed hopper, a seed deliver^ »«poat, a

furrow opener in front of said seed spoot, and a farrow

closer behind said spout, a shaft extending transrersely

through the feed hopper, feed derices longitudinally ad-

justable on tbe shaft In the hopper, a 8pro<^et on said

shaft, a clutch for locking tbe sprocket to the feed sliaft, a

hand lerer for shifting said clutch, a sprocket on tbe mas-

ter shaft, and a chain for driring tbe shaft sprocket from

the master wheel sprodiet.

8. la a seed pUater, the osmbinaUon of a fraase. a aeed

hopper tbereon, a feed hopper under the seed hopper amd

communicating therewith, a shaft passing axlally through

the seed hopper, a fluted feed cylinder roUtable with the

shaft, a non-rotatable feed regulating cylinder beside the

feed cyliader, and adjostable collars tor positioning ttts

cylinders endwise on tbe shaft and within the hopper to

regulate tbe amoont of seed fed : with a sprocket on said

shaft, a master wheel, a sprocket on the master wheel

shaft, a chain for driring the hopper shsft sprocket from

the wheel shaft sprocket, a dotch for locking the hopper

shaft spro^et to Its shaft, and connecrions for throwing

said dotch into or oot of gear.

4. 'A feedlag dertee for seedlag machines, comprising a

hopper and feed spout formed of complemental sections,

each of s^d «ectlQps baring • cylindrical recess> In its op-

per entf forming the hopper, a shaft transfixiag said hop-

per, a fluted feed cylinder on said shaft, and roUtable

tberewltli, a second cylinder in one recess of the hopper

fitted loosely orer the feed cylinder, a ncm-roUtable feed

regulating cyliader loosely sorroundlng said shsft aad

projectlag into the other recess and abutting against the

feed cylinder, and prorlded with riba engaging aotdies

t;
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la tlw end of tbs hopper, and •dJoetaMe collars on tte

shaft exterior to the hopper and at the outer ends of said

feed and regulating cylinders whereby both the latter

may be adjusted on the shaft transversely of the hopper

and secured In position, substantially as described.

936,884. CURTAIN - FASTENER. Jimmiah Gbizzbll,

Elwood City, Pa. Filed Apr. 27, 1909. SerUl No.

492,502.

1. In a curtain fastener, the combination with a pole,

of a plate, a coll spring having the ends thereof attached

to said plate and adapted to frictionally engage said pole,

a yoke-shaped fastener memt>er carried by said plate, and

a clamping member plvotally connected to said yoke-

shaped fastener member and adapted to engage the for-

ward end of said fastener memt>er for binding a curtain

between said members.
2. In a curtain fastener, the combination with a pole,

of a coil spring adapted to frlctionally engage said pole, a

yoke-shaped fastener member supported by said spring,

and a clamping memt>er plvotally connected to said fas-

tener meml)er and adapted to enf^age the forward end of

said fastener memt>er for holding a curtain between said

members.
3. In a curtain fastener, the combination with a pole,

of a coll spring adapted to frlctionally engage said pole,

a plate connecting the ends of said spring, a yoke-shaped

fastener memt)er connected to said plate, and a clamping

member plvotally connected to said fastener member and

having the forward end thereof colled to engage the for-

ward end of said fastener memt>er and hold the edge of a

curtain between said members.
4. In a curtain fastener, the combination with a pole,

of a coll spring adapted to frlctionally engage said pole, a

plate connecting the ends of said spring, a yoke-shaped

fastener member connecting with said plate, and a curved

clamping member plvotally connected to said yoke and
having the forward end thereof coiled to engage the for-

ward end of said fastener meml>er, said clamping mem-
ber having an Intermediate connecting portion serving

functionally as a handle for moving snld clamping mem-
ber, substantially as described.

036,885. MINE-FIRING DEVICE. THOMAS C. Hallam,
Gardner, 111. Filed Nov. 13, 1908. Serial No. 462.460.

1. A device of the class described compriBing a snltable

supporting mechanism, a squib to he fired located at one

portion thereof, a source of Are at another portion there-

of so mounted that It may be moved to and from the sqalb,

means tendtng'^ to move said source of Are toward the

squib, a latch mechanism adapted to drtachably hold the

ooree of fire in Its remote position from the squib, and
means operatable at a distance from the device for releas-

ing said latch mechanism.

2. A mine firing device comprising a tul>e or pipe adapt-

ed to be Inserted within the material to be mined and to

tiave a squib run therethrough, n framework or supporting

member adapted to b* attacked to ths vmA of Mid plp4

which extenda into the drift of the mine, a track npoi

said support ezteodlag away from the adjacent end

said pipe, a e»r tlldable apcm lald track a aooroe of fin

upon aald ca^, mcana urglns aald ear along aald trad
toward the e«d of the pipe, means deUchably asearlni

said car at a gKMltion upon said track away from the eni

of the pipe and means operatable from a distance for re

leasing lald l«tch mechanism for the purposes ai>t forth

3. In meebSnlsm of the elaaa described, a sopportliM

meetianiam provided with means for securing it to the tnil

of a pipe eonn^tlnc with the t>ody of explosive to b« fired,

a track upon iMld supporting member leading away from

the portion ot the pipe where it Is secured to said sup

porting member, a car sUdable upon said track a scare

of fire upon tlie car, means tending to urge the car towan
the end of the pipe and mechanism for detachably secui

ing the car aft the opposite end of the track as and for

the purposes specified.

4. In a de¥ice of the class described, the combination

of a supportiSK member made in block form having a re -

cess therein i|i which a car may slide there t>elng lateral

recesses exteniling Into the sides of the first mentioned re -

cesa, a car slfdable In said first mentioned recess hsvin

;

flanges enterltig the second mentioned recess, means fo

securing a sosrce of fire to said car, means automatleall;

'

tending to move said car in one direction, mechanism d« -

taehably locking said car in position resisting said mov-
i^ ing action and mechanism at the opposite end of the trac i

I
from that on which tbe car is secured for detachably
curing tbe supporting member to the fuse pipe in a min^
leading to thai charge of exploslTe to be fired.

936,886
Mo., assignor,

Filed Mar

HOPE-COUPLING. Ed J. Hanxold, St. LonlM,

by mesne assignments, to C. M. Cls]

10, 1906. Serial No. 305,368.

1. A hose Coupling, comprising a rigidly held member.
gravity memtaier, interlocking flanges formed integral with
said member^ there being a clearance space between tte

adjacent fac^s of said flanges, a gasket Interposed tx-

tween the members, and an adjustable member carried tar

the rigidly h^ld member In a plane above tbe top of t)ie

gravity memner to prevent the accidental dlalodgment < f

said gravity member.
2. A hose Icoupling, comprising two Interlocking men 1-

bers, a compressible gasket partially eml>edded in the fa<e

of one of th# members, and tbe Interlocking portions <f

the two members being so constructed as that the grarily

of one of th^ members is utilised to maintain tbe fa<e

thereof In contact with tho gasket, and a set screw past-

ing through tbe rigid memt>er in a plane alwve tbe top 4if

the gravity member to prevent tbe accidental dlslodgmei t

of tbe gravltf member.

3. A hose Coupling, comprising s pair of members, inter-

locking flangies formed on said meml>ers, there l>etng

clearance spqice t>etween tbe adjacent faces of said flanges

and there bang a clearance space t>etween the meetit g
faces of ssidTmembers ; snbstantlally as spedfled.

4. A hose jeoupllng, comprising a pair of members, li 1-

terlocklng flaKiges formed on said members, there t>elng

clearance sp^ce between said flanges, tkere being a dear-
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ance apaos betwwn tbe adjacent troat faces of said mam-

bais : and a sat screw passing transveraely through one of

tbe members la a plane above the top of tbe opposite

member ; snbstai\tUlly as specified.

B. In a booe conpllng, constructed with a pair of mem-

bers. Interlocking flanges formed on said members, there

balag a elearaaoe apace between said flangea. and engag-

lag ribs formed on said flanges ; substanUally aa spedfled.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In tbe Qasette.]

986.887. BELT-CLKANKB. THOMAa Hsalst. Lowell.

Mass. FUed July 6, 1909. Serial No. S0e,05«.

1. In a device for malatalnlag belting dean, the com-

bination of a belt shipper, a support adjustably carried

thereby, and belt cleaner carried by said support for en-

gaging the working face of a belt arranged to be shifted

by said ahlpper. subsUntlally as described.

2. In a device for maintaining belting clean, the com-

bination of a bracket, a slotted support secured thereto,

and a strip of flexible material threaded through the slots

of said support In engagement with said bracket to yield-

ingly realst displacement of aald support, substantially aa

described.

3. In a device for maintaining belting clean, the com-

bination of a bracket, a slotted support sdJusUbly secured

thereto, and a strip of flexible material threaded through

the alota of aald support In position to press said strip

against the working face of a belt, said strip arranged In

engagement with said bracket to yieldingly resUt displace-

ment of said alotted support, substantially aa described.

9S6.888. CUSPIDOR. William J. Ham, Pittsburg. Pa.

Filed Mar. 6, 1909. Serial No. 481.641.

1. In combination with a cuspidor, a dome, spring sup-

ports carried by the dome, means for detachably engaging

said supports with tbe cuspidor, and a disinfectant holder

Inclosed by the dome and held therein by engsfement with

the supports of said dome.
2. In combination with a cuspidor, an attachment com-

prising a dome, spring supports sttacbed at their upper

ends to the dome and provided on their lower ends with

hooks for securing them to the cuspidor, loops carried by

said supports intermediate their enda. and a dlainfectant

holder within the dome having seats for engagement with

aald loops, as and for the purpose described.

it. Tbe combination with a enapldor, and cleau secured

to the bottom thereof, of a dlainfectant attachment com

prising a dome, spring supports secured to said dome and

havinc books on thdr lower ends to engage with aald

cleats, and a disinfectant holder held in poslUon within

the dome by engagement with the supports.

sobdlvldlBg It Into high and low preaaure ehambora. frss

of communication with each other, the hlch preaaure

chamber having communication with aald distribution

pipe and th* low pressor* chamber harUv communication

with said supply pipe, a aecond diaphragm exposed Jo ths

pressure medium In said low pressure chamber, ah indi-

cator controlling member controlled by said second dia-

phragm, and means in said low pressure chamber inter-

posed bstwsen said dividing diaphragm and said secMid

diaphragm providing for the transfer of force from said

dividing diaphragm to said second diaphragm to hold aald

indicator controlling member in an inactive position pend-

ing a reduction of pressure In said distribution pipe and

the high pressure chamber In communication therewith.

936.880. AUTOMATIC ALARM DEVICE FOR FIRE-

EXTINOUISUINO APPARATUS. Hsaax C. .flnNl.KT

and AI.BBBT B. Caowon. St. LouU, Mo. Filed Nov. 9,

1908. Serial No. 461,657.

1. The combination with a flre extlngulahlng apparatus

having a sapply pipe, a distribution pipe, and msans for

providing a higher degree of pressure in said dlstributloa

pipe than that in aald supply pipe; of an alarm device

2. The combination with a fire extlngulahlng apparatus

having a supply pipe, a distribution pipe, and means for

providing a hl^er degree of preaaure In aald distribution

pipe than that In said supply pipe ; of an alarm device com-

prising s casing, a dividing diaphragm In said casing sub-

dividing it into high and low pressure chambers, free of

communication with each other, the high pressure chamber

having communication with said dlstrlbutlMi pips and the

low pressure chamber having communication with aald sup-

ply pipe, a second diaphragm exposed to the pressure me-

dium in aald low pressure chamber, an Indicator controlling

member controlled by aald second diaphragm, and a rod

In aald low preaaure chamber interpoaed between said di-

viding diaphragm and said second diaphragm providing

for the transfer of force from said dividing diaphragm

to said second diaphragm to bold said indicator controlling

member in an Inactive f>oeitlon pending a reduction of

pressure In said distrlbation pipe and the high pressure

chamber in communication therewith.

936,890. TOWEL^RACK FOR RANGES AND STOVES.

FSAXK R. He.vby, St. Louis, Mo., aaslgnor to Majestic

ManufacDurlng Company. St Louia, Mo., a Corporation.

Filed Apr. 9. 1909. Serial No. 489,007.

pii^ %^u ....^ .- -^. Ki".r ."r~. — ,
1. The comblnatioa with a atove or range having aa

comprising a casing, a dividing diaphragm in said casing | overhanging support, of a towel rack fixed to aal^ support
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and comprisioc a pair of brackets containing arched or
corred ronways, and harlng cloaed oater walls, and a rod
blftable In said mnways.

2. Tbe combination with a store or range haTing an
orerhanglng support, of a towel rack fixed to said support
and comprising a pair of brackets containing arched or
enrred runways and harlng ai>per portions prorlded at
their rear sides with lugs adapted to seat beneath said
sui^Mrt and with bolt holes abore said logs, securing
bolts extending through the bolt hole*, and a rod shift-
able In the mnways In said brackets.

9 8 6.891. LOOSB-LBAF BINDBB AND THE LIKE.
JoBir H. Hawrrr, Birmingham. England. Filed Apr. 12,
1909. Serial No. 489,818.

1. The improved loose leaf book binder comprising the
combination of attachment plates, a plurality of pillars on
each of said plates, a plurality of pillars on one plate pro-
Tided with slots and external locking ribs, spindles dis-

posed within said pillars and cams on said splndlps adapt-
ed to lie normally is said sFots, a plurality of piUlars on the
other plate provided with internal locking ribs, means for
partially rotating the spindles so as to psess the external
locking ribs on pillars so provided into engagement with
the internal locking ribs on pillars coactlng therewith.

2. The improved loose leaf book or binder comprising
the combination of attachment plates, a plurality of pil-

lars on esch of said plates, a plurality of pillars on one
plate provided with slots snd extemsl lockbig ribs, spin-
dles disposed within said pillars and cams on said spindles
sdapted to lie nortnally In said slots, a plurality of pillars

on the otber plate proti<)ed with ioterpal locking rths,

cranks on said spindles, bolts adapted to^be shot by a^key
and links disposed between the cranks and bolts respec-
tively whereby the cams and the spindle may be partially
rotated for the purpose of pressing the external locking

ribs on pillars so prorided with the internal locking ribs

.on pillars coactlng therewith.

8. The improved loose leaf book or binder comprising
the combination of attachment plates, a plurality of pillars

on each of said platss, a plurality of pillars on one
plate provided with slots and external locking ribs, spin-

dles disposed within said pillars and cams on said spindles

adapted to lie normally In said slots, a phuallty of pillars

on the other plate provided with Internal locking ribs,

cranks on ag^d spindles, bolts adapted to be shot by a key
attd links ^Upoaea between the cranks and belts Nspee-
tively whereby the cams and the spindle may be partially

rotated for the purpose of prcasinc the external locking

ribs on pillars so provided with the internal locking ribs

on pillars coactlng therewith, and tomblers adapted to be

operated by a key and to coact with the bolts respectively.

4. The Improved loose leaf hook-binder comprising the

combination of two plates, telescoping members on said

plates, one of said telescoping members having a spring

OCTOBSK 13, 1909

vbA, a cam hatvlng a part of its working fees extending n
dlally a greater distance than another part, whereby tft

form a working rise sdspted to engage such end, an4
means for pniducing a relative rotation of said cam and
the spring sn# of saM oiswher to sprsad 'said end agalaat
the other of eatd telsacoptng membern.

j

6. The Imjiroved loose leaf book-binder comprising thf
combination ef two plates, telescoping members on said

plates, one of said telescoping members being hollow and

hATlng its in$er end slotted, and a rotary cam havlag a4
actuating part lying normally In one of said slots, and be-
ing adapted i%>od rotation to spread the end of satd men
ber against tlje other of said telescoping members.

Twkl986,892. VniCLB - TOP
MANN, NotaesviUe, Ind.

No. 464,6391

DOOR. FammucK .
FUed Nov. 27. 1908.

Hvri-
8«rl41

i^

1. A veblcle Including wheels, a vehicle top canie I

thereby and having a side opening, a door for doshig saUl

opening cons^ing of an upper rigid frame portion snii •

ably hinged te the vehicle top at the side of the door opei -

ing, and a vertically movable spring roller curtain moani •

ed at the lower end of said rigid frame portion and whicp
when drawn fown forms the lower part of the door, ana
means for hoifllng the curtain portion of the door in a lovj-

ered poeitlon.j whereby when said curtain portion of thie

door is rolled up and the door is swung open it will no^
come In contact with the wheals of the vehicle. ^

2. A vehicle top with the upper portion of the aide thtrf
of substantially straight and the lower portion of the sldlie

thereof arranged at an angle to the upper portion and k
door opening in the side of said top, a door consisting of
an upper rlgl4 portloa hlngsd to the straight nppar portlo 1

of the top, a4d a vertically movable spring roller curtail

mounted on t|e lower end of the rigid portion of the door
so thst it can be drawn downwardly for dosing the opei^-

Ing in the angular side portion of the top, and meanrfc^
holding the certain In closed position. I

3. A vehicle top provldsd with a door opening, a hingep

rigM deor for doilQf the upper part of «ld opening, »
v^rttcalty motrable spring rOtler cortain for deslng Ihfe

lower part of satd openfaig, guide projections extending
beyond the lateral edge of said curtain, a guide-way In tbe
side walls ol the lower part of the door opening, and
means for enMging the end of the curtain for holding it ip

its opea poalfotL {

>

4. A vehic^ top provided with a door opentBg, a door

Iiavlng an upper rigid portion fOr closing ths upper part

of the opening, a spring roller curtain moantad on the

lower end of Ihe rigid portl<m of said door with a rod

cured to ths lower end of said curtain with its ends

jectiBg bsyoni th» edges of tte eartalB< gnld» alata In

side wslls ol the lower part of the door opening,

shoulders In the side walls of the door opening st tlie

lower end of said guide slots for catling the rod on tlw

lower end of the curtain and holding the curtain closed.
|

5. A rehlclB top provided with a door opening, a door

having an nitoer rigid portion for closing the upper part

of the openifg, a q>riag roller curtain moontsd on tbii

lower end of the rigid portion of said door with s rod se-

cured to the lower end of said curtain with its ends pro-

jecting beyond the edge of the curtain, guide slots in tfan

side walla of the lower part of the door opening with tte

ita'.-^-.^'j.<li-^ [r^--
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ends ef said guide slots wUarged to accommodate ths cur-

tain when rolled up and the lower ends of said guide slots

formed so ss to provide a shoulder for catching the rod

on the lower end of the curtain and holding the curtain

dosed, and guide strips secured to the rigid portion of the

door and projecting below the same and over the enlarged

upper ends of said slots to prevent the escape of the cur-

tain rod from tbe slots during Its manipulation.

[ClalB* 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasetts.]

086.008. MBTHOD OF SEALING VBSSELB. JoKN A.

Hicks, Summit. N. J., assignor to Auto Stopper Com-
psny, New York. N. T. FUed May 16. 1908. Serial

No. 482.982.

The within described method of applying a sealing cap
bavlng a top surface, a flange pendent from said top sur-

face and a crimped flange flared outwardly frqp near the

base of said pendent flange, to a vessel having a bead sur-

rounding Its mouth, which consists, first In exerting sufll-

dent force upon tbe top surface only of the crimped

flange to cause tbe top surface of the cap to take the

form of the top surfsce of the vessel bead, and thereby

produce an extreme compression of tbe sealing material

between the top surfsce of tht; cap and the top surfsce of

the vessel bead, to complete tbe sealing, and tben locking

the crimped depressions beneath tbe vessel bead, by forcing

the crimped rllM through sn unyielding aperture to lock

the cap to the vessel.

086.894. TRAIN-PIPE COUPLING. William If. Hium.
Qulney. 111. Piled Oct. 8. 1008. Serial No. 406.800.

i.
1. Tbe combination, with a horlsontal supporting plate,

of a turn table mounted thereon snd hsvlng upstanding
brackets, one member of a train pipe cvupltng pivoted to

swing vertically between said brackets, mesns for holding

said coupling member yieldingly horlsontal, means of sup-

porting said plate on a car, and means for yieldingly hold-

ing said turn table in position with the coupling member in

allnement with the vertical longitudinal axis of the car.

2. The combination, with a horisontal sui>porting plate

suitably fastened to a car, of a turn table mounted on

said plats and having upstanding brackets, one member of

a train pipe coupling tatermedlately pivoted to swing ver-

147 O. O.—29

tlcally betwe«i said t«meksta, springs Interposed

said turn table and coupling member at opposite sides of

the pivot, and means for yieldingly holding said turn tabls

in position with the coupling member in allnement with

tlie vertical longitudinal axis of the car.

S. The combination, with a horlsontal supporting plate

snital>ly fastened to s car, of a turn table mounted on said

plats and having upstanding brackets, one member of a

train pipe coupling intermediately pivoted to swing ver-

tically between said brackets, said turn Uble also baring

raised socketed knobs st opposite sides of the pivot of

said coupling member and below the latter, colled springs

sested in the sockets In said knobs and engaging said

coupling member, snd means for yieldingly holding said

turn table In poeition with the coupling member in aline

ment with the vertical longitudinal axis of the car.

4. Tbe combination, with a horlsontal supporting plate

suitably fastened to a car, of a turn table mounted on said

plate and having upstanding brackets, one member of a

train pipe eoupling pivoted to swing vertically between

said brackets, means for holding said coupling member
yieldingly horlsontal, satd plate having an arcuate slot

therein, a pin on said turn table extending Into said slot,

and springs boused In said slot and engaging opposlts sidss

of said pin for the purpoee specified.

6. The comblnstlon, with a horlsontal supporting plate

sultsbly fastened to a car, of a turn table mounted on said

piste and having upstsndlng brackets, one member of a

train pipe coupling pivoted to swing vertically between

said brackets, means for holding said coupling member

yieldingly horliontal, said plate having an arcuate slot

therein, a pin on said turn table extending Into said slot,

straight sockets st the ends of said slot, colled springs

seated in said sockets and extending into said slot for en-

gagement with the opposite sides of ssid pin for the ptir-

poee specified. —
(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

936,895. WINDOW-SCREEN. ALxxANnna B. Hill, Ho>

hoken, N. J. Filed July 10, 1908. Serial No. 442,810.

1. The combination with a window casing having a slot

therein, saahes adapted to work in said casing provided

with recesses in their vertical edges, a roller, a fixed Jour-

nal and an adjustable Journal thereon for supporting said

roller In said casing having its axis parallel with said slot,

an adjustsble roller section surrounding said adjustable

Journal, a rail adapted to rest upon said casing, a screen

having ita ends secured to said roller and rail, means for

securing said rail to one of aald saahes, a pair of guides

secured upon tile opposite vertical sides of said casing and

extending into said recesess in the verticsl edges of said

saahes for rscelvlng and guiding tbe opposite edges of said

rail and screen, subsuntially as specified.

2. Tbe combination with a window casing having a slot

therein, saahes adapted to work in said casing having re-

in their vertical edgee, guides for said sashsa, a
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raUcr mooBted in said easlns harliic Its axis parallel with

aid slot, an adjustable eectlon arranged upon said roller,

a rail adapted to rest upon said casing, a screes havliis

one of its ends secured to said roller and adapted to roll

upon said roller adjustable section, and its otber end

adapted to engafe said rail, means for secnrlas saW rail to

one of said sashes, a pair of guides secured upon tba op-

posite sides of said casing intermediate tbe guides for said

ashes, and extending into tbe recesses of the vertleal

edges of said sashes for receirlng and guiding the opposits

edges of said rail snd screen, substantially as specified.

8. The combination with a window casing having re-

ceptacle* at the top and bottom thereof, each having a

longitudinal slot therein, sasbes adapted to work in said

casing having recesses in their vertical edges, gnldes for

said sashes, adjustable rollers mounted In said receptacles

having their axes parallel with tbe slots therein, rails

adapted to rest against said casing and extending into the

Blots therein, screens each having one end secured to one

of Mdd rails and tbe other of its ends detaehably secured

to one of said rollers, means for securing each of said rails

to one of said ashes, a pair of guides ecured upon the

opposite sides of said casing adjacent to each saah and

extending into tbe vertical recesses in the opposite edges

thereof for receiving and guiding the opposite edges of said

rails and screens, substantially as specified.

4. The combination with a window casing having a slot

therein, sashes adapted to work in said casing having re-

cesses in their vertical edges, guides for said sashes, a

roller mounted in said casing having Its axis parallel with

said slot, a fixed bearing at one end of said roller, an ad-

justable bearing at the other end of said roller, an adjust-

able section disposed upon said roller and inclosing the

adjustable bearing thereon, a rail adapted to rest npon

said casing, a screen having one of its ends secured to

said roller and adjustable section, and its other taA se-

cured to said rail, a pair of guides secured upon the oppo-

site sides of said casing intermediate tbe guides for said

sashes and extending into the recesses of the vertical edges

of said ashes for receiving and guiding tbe opposite edges

of said rail and screen, snbsUntlally as specified.

6. The combination with a window casing having a slot

therein and sasbes adapted to work In said casing, an ad-

justable toller mounted in said casing having its ails

parallel with said slot, a rail adapted to rest upon said

casing and partly enter said slot, a screen having Its ends

detaehably secured to said roller and rail, and means for

normally maintaining said screen retracted and said rail

In position within said slot, substantially as specified.

936,896. COMBINED TAG AND BUCKUB.
HiTT. Atlanta, Oa. Filed Nov. 28, 1808.

464,126.

EOBSBT O.

Serial No.

.». OB oatafi tag prorldad at Its esnwn with attaehink

clips arranged to be bent aroond the inner tag and a bam Li

.

4. As a ntw article of manofactnrs, a bale fastsMrj

comprising a buckle provided with an orlflee to recelvtf •

the ends of • band, an approzlmatsly X-sbaped Inner tai '„

one of the heMs of which is designed to receive tbe nasi

»

and address «f the oonsignor of a bala, and tbe otber heajil

to receive tha nnmber of a bale, and an onter tag provldctd

at its corner^ with attaching clips arranged to be clenched

around tbe ijiner Ug and tbe band, the body portion Of

the outer tag having displayed thereon tbe name of tlje

consignee. hl< address and otber data rslativa to a bale

cotton.

1. As a new article of manufacture, a bale fastener

comprising a buckle, an inner tag and an outer tag, and

means carried by one of the tags for holding tbe two Ugs
assembled with a band.

2. As a new article of manufacture, a bale fastener

comprising a buckle, an Inner tag and an outer tag, and

means carried by the latter tag for holding the two tags

assembled with a band.

3. As a new article of manufacture, a bale fastener

eomprtaing a buckle, an approximately X-ebaped Inner tag.

936,897. CO|0HNQ-BED. HnnaT W. Hock, Toungstow 1,

Ohio, assizor to Youngstown Sheet and Tube Compan r.

Youngstowm, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed 8ei^

26, 1905. Serial No. 280.1T8.

1. Tbe coiablnatloB of a cooling bed having a contp

uously mov^g carrier for metallic pipes and tbe like,

saw for severing tbe ends of said artldea, and a rot^T

device having fingers arranged to engage and steady tbe

articles as t^jr are presented to the saw.

2. In an japparatiu for welding and cutting off

welded pipe! while hot, the combination of a welding Ap-
paratus, a fack arranged to receive tb* pipe while lot

from the wading apparatus and having a series of cont a
uously trav^lng fingers In line with each other adapted "

tbe

to

engage tbe flpe body at different poinU in Its length $kA

carry tba njlpe In lateral cooiw. a mw locatad In be

course of the hot pipe when carried <m the rack and mei ns

for holding ^be pipe down upon tbe rack during the sawl ng

tbarsoL i

3. In an apparatus for welding and cutting off the

welded pipe while hot, the combination of a weldinf
Ap-

paratus, a rack arranged to receive the pipe while

from the wading apparatus and having a series of oc

noosly traveling fingers in line with each otber adapt

engage the hipe body at different points in Its length

carry the pk>e in lateral course, a saw on each side of

rack locate^^ln the course of the hot pipe when carrledlon

the rack and means for holding the pipe down upon ihe

rack during the sawing thereof.

4. In an apparatus for welding and cutting off the

welded pipe while hot, tbe combinaUon of a welding kp-

paratos, a Iraek arraaged to recalTe the pipe while not

from the wilding apparatus and having a series of contin-

uously traveling fingers in line with each other adapted to

engage the pipe body at different points In Its length ^nd

carry the pjipe in lateral course, two saws located Injthe

conrse of tl(e pipe when carried by tbe rack, one saw b«|lng

set in advance of the otber and means for holding the ||lpc

down upon tbe rack during the sawing thereof.

to

the

93A.8M. ioOPINO - MACHIN*. Cabum Hollt, ^ek-

port, N. \., assignor of one-half to Joseph A. Ward and

one-half jCo John McLean, Lockport. M. T. ruad Nov.

27, 1906J Serial No. 280.198. I

1. A looking machine, comprising a perforating dewlce.

a threading device and a knotting device, and a sifigle

vibrating bRank carrier having a forward movement from

aid perfotattng device to said threading and kBOt|ln<

'TCig§BiP|pr#»tj i:
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devlosa and
stantlally as

back to said perforating dsrlea.

St terth.

i- !r

2. A looping machine, comprising a perforating, device,

a threading device and a knotting device, an oscillating

carrier, and operating means constructed to move said

carrier forward from said perforating device to said

threading and knotting devices and then backward to said

perforating device, substantially as set forth.

3. A looping machine, comprising a perforating device,

a threading device, a knotting device, an oacillatlng blank

carrier UMvable from said perforating device to said

threading and knotting devices and then back to said per-

forating device, a cam engaging with said carrier for mov-

ing the same forward, and a spring for moving said carrier

kackwazd, substantially as set forth.

A. A looping machine, comprising a perforating device,

a threading device, a knotting device, a single vibrating

Mank carrier having a forward movement from said per-

forating device to said threading and knotting devices and
then back to said perforating device, and a blank gripper

noontsd on said carrier, substantially as set forth.

5. A looping machine, comprising a perforating derloe,

a threading device, a knotting device, a rocking carrier

which receives tbe blank at the perforating device and
moves the same to said threading and knotting devices, a

gage arranged on said support, and blank holding gripper

jaws arranged on said carrier In front of said gage, sub-

taatially as sat forth.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

936.899. HAT-HOOK. Abthub M. HoanMBACH, Minne-

apolis. Minn. Filed Apr. S9. 1800. Serial Mo. 402,042.

In a device of the character described, a sheet metal

base plate rednced In width at Its lower end to form a

relatively narrow tongoe provided at the sides thereof

with integral stmck-up flanges constituting pivot ears

which are prorUtod with apertarea, a sheet netal book

ewrred la the direction «f its length to fora a bill and
provided with stra^-op stiffening flanges that extend

froB end to end of the heek. aaM flanvss belBC apertorsi

adjaeeat the heel of the book, a pivot extending throagh

the apertnred flangea of the hook and the tongue of the

base plate, and a spring coiled upon said ptrot and hooaed
between the upstanding fiangea of the base plate, tbe ter-

minal ends of said spring engaging respectively the base

plate and the heel of the hotA and tending to force the

latter to a dosed, position adjaosnt to the base plate.

936,900. WINDOW-SHADE CATCH-PULLET. ALBBBT
H. HovBB and Albbbt N. Fbibs, Cincinnati, Obia Filed

Jan. 28. 1909. Serial No. 474.872.

1. In a device of the character Indicated, a pulley hav-
ing an encircling groove and a diverging and diminishing
groove, a boosing Inclosing substantially one half of the

face and both ends of said pulley, said boosing having
diminishing grooves at opposite edges in position to co-act

with the diverging groove of said pnlley whether set right

or left to catch a cord, an ade for said pnlley carried by
nald boosing, and means to attach said housing in po-

sition.

2. In a device of tbe diaracter Indicated a pnlley having

a central endreHag groove, and converflng and diminish-

ing grooves at opposite sides, a housing Inclosing substan-
tially one half of the face and both enda of said pulley,

said housing having diminishing grooves at opposite edges

in position to co-act with tbe diverging frooves of said pul-

ley whether set right or left to catch a cord, an axle for

said pulley carried by said housing, and msans to attach
said bousing In position.

3. In a device of the character Indicated a pulley hav-
ing a central encircling groove, and diverging grooves at

opposite sides, a boosing Inclosing substantially one half

of the face and both enda of said pnlley, Mdd boosing hav-

ing central grooves at opposite edges opposite the central

groove of the pulley, and an Intermediate slot through
said housing opposite the central groove of said pulley,

and diminishing grooves at opposite edges of said bousing

opposlle the diverging grooves of said policy, and an axle

for ssld pnlley carried by said boosing.

4. In a device of the character indicated a pnlley hav-

ing a central endrding groove, and diverging grooves at

opposite sides, a bousing Indosing substantially one half

of the face and both ends of said pulley, a slot in said

housing opposite and in line with the central groove of

said pulley, and diminishing grooves at opposite edges of

said bOQSlBg opposite the diverging grooves of said pulley,

and an axle for said pnlley carried by said housing.

6. In combination with a catch pnlley having an endr-
ding groove snd " diverging grooves at opposite sides, a
boosing comprising two plates formed integral and at sub-

stantially right angles to each other with ears at opposite

ends to support the Journal of said pulley, and a slot

crooalng the Junction of said plate* la line with the en-

drding groove of said polley to asi rs as a paisgs and
golds fee a oord.

/
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986,901. DBVICB FOB USE IN CliBANINO OUT WKLL8.
Thomas B. Htlahd, ColambUna, Ohio. Filad Feb. 4,

1908. Berlal No. 414.248. Renewed Feb. 24. 1900. Se-

rial No. 470,845.

.-»

OCTOBSK 13.1909

1. In • device of the type described, tbe combination

wltb a section of tubing or casing, of a sleeve carried

thereby, a check valve located In said sleeve, a section of

tubing or casing connected to said sleeve, a collar carried

by said section of tnblng or casing, and a pipe carried by

said collar and having a toothed lower end.

2. A device of tbe type described comprising a sleeve, a

check valve located In said sleeve, a sectl(Hi of tubing or

casing carried by lald sleeve, and a pipe carried by said

section of tubing or casing, said pipe having a toothed

lower end.

3. A device of the type described comprising a section

of tubing, a check valve arranged at one end thereof, a

pipe arranged at tbe opposite end. cutting teeth carried by

the lower end of said pipe.

4. In combination with a section of casing, a pipe or

tubular cleaning member connected thereto and provided

on its lower end with cutting teeth, and a check valve in-

terposed between said section of casing and the tubular

cleaning member.

036,002. SEWING-THIMBLE. Chablbs B. Ilbs, Bir-

mingham, England. Filed Dec. 20, 1008. Serial No.

469.90&.

1. A sewing thimble having the crown portion thereof

perforated for ventilating purposes, and a guard dlspoeed

within the thimble opposite said perforated portion.

2. A sewing thimble having the crown portion thereof

perforated for ventilating purposes, a guard dlspoeed

within the thimble, and a separate lining disposed against

the inner wall of the thimble for retaining tbe guard la

place.

3. A sewing thimble having the crown portion thereof

perforated for ventilating purposes, a ventilated guard

disposed opposite the inner face of tbe crown, a perfo-

rated diaphragm dlspoeed within the thimble beneath the

guard, and a separate lining disposed against the Inner

wall of the thimble, for retaining said guard and dia-

phragm In plaee.

4. A metal sewing thimble having its body portion

formed with openings, a non-metalllc lining dlspoeed

against the Inner wall of said portion, and a non-metalllc

disk fitted in each openlag. the eontaetlac taees of tbd

disk! and the Unlnf being cemented together

5. A sewing thimble having its erowii portion perforate)

for ventilating purposes, and its body portion format I

with opening^^a guard disposed within the thimble oppo-

site tbe innet face of ssld crown, snd a separate lining

disposed against the inner wall of said body portion for

retaining the! guard In place. Mid lining being provldet

with projectiens engaged In said openings, for attachlft

;

tbe lining to tb« thimble.

J

036.003. ABTIFICriAL TOOTH. JlMM W. IvoaT. PhlU -

delphla. Pi4 Filed Nov. 27. 1008. Serial No. 464,60:

1. \n artlielal tooth having on tbe base of the bltln r

or grinding bpdy thereof a projection of less width thai

tbe body of Ibe tooth and extending In tbe lonxitudlni I

direction the^from and a abonlder forming an angle wltp

tbe outer rim of said base.

2. An artliclal tooth having on the baae of the biting

or grinding bddy thereof a projection of less width than tbe

body of tbe t^oth and extending in tbe longitudinal direc-

tion thereof ind forming a shoulder with said base, salb

projection having channels in the base thereof, the samie

extending at Sn angle to each other.

3. An arilllclal tooth having on tbe baae of the palatil

biting or grinding body thereof a projection extending li

the longitudinal direction therefrom and forming a shoul-

der wltb the outer rim of said base, said projection hav-

ing a channel and a cavity In the face thereof extending

into tbe body
I
of tbe tootb.

4. An artiidal tooth having on tbe base of the palati il

biting or grinding body thereof a projection extending Id

the longitudinal direction therefrom and forming a shoul-

der with tbelouter rim of said base, said projection bar-

Ing a channw in tbe base . thereof, and tbe rear wall it

said body having therein a recess.

5. An artlidal tootb having on the base of the palatal

biting or grinding body thereof a projection extending In

the longitudinal direction therefrom and forming a shot I

der with the outer rim of said base, tbe msrgln of aa^
projection halving a depression therein.

[Claimn 6 |ind 7 not printed in the Oaxette.]

,1036,004. BOBBIN-SPINDLE. CHAaLBS Jcxkins. Dali

vine. Pa. Piled Sept. 30. 1008. Serial No. 45S.41B.

in

1. A bobbiti spindle comprising a head, a shank thereo a,

a key on tbe shank for holding a bobbin in place on t le

spindle, and a tension means for holding the key In en-

gagement with the bobbin, said means being covered ^y
the bobbin w|>en the latter is In position on the spindle.

2. A bobbi>i spindle including a shank having a stralg it

longitudinally-extending groove in its surface, a spring

extending lengthwise in tbe groove, a member connected

with tbe sprmg snd movable longitudinally on the spindle,

and a key o^ tbe member for engaging a t>obbln on the

spindle to pteyent movement thereof. I

3. A bobbii ipindle including a shank, a longitudinals-

extending gnideway at the tip thereof, a key slidaWy

mounted in ^be gnldeway for releasably holding a bobl^

on the apindle. and a helical extension spring connected

with tbe key for maintaining the latter in engagement

with the boUbin.

4. A bobbin spindle comprising a shank having a Ion, (1-

tndlnal groove In Its snrfaee, a sleeve on the spindle pi o-

, Tided with • slot alining with the groove, tbe outer s^

^^li;.^^
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fsce of the sleeve being floah with tbe snrfaee of tbe

shank, a member engaged in the groove and held therein

by tbe sleeve for sliding movement, a iprlng connected

with the member, and a key attached to tbe member and
projecting out of the said slot to engage tbe outer end of

a bobbin on tbe spindle.

086.006. AUTOMATIC BRAKE - APPLYING DEVICE.
Basl p. Jbssop. U. 8. Navy. FUed Mar. 11. 1000. Se-

rial No. 482.707.

D-nJ

a slide valve In said easing and operated by aald lever,

means controlled by the movement of aald valve for vary-

ing the preaanre In the train pipe, a second vtlre caning

provided with a plurality of inlet and exhaost ports, a

slide valve moonted In said second valve casing, a band

lever connected to said second vslve, a source of fluid pres-

sure connected to both valve casings, and a aystem of pipes

connecting the said Inlet ports In the two eaalnga, where-

by the throw of the first valve effects the throw of the

second, and restoring tbe second valve to tbe Initial posi-

tion effects the restoration of tbe first valve to said posi-

tion, substantially as described.

S. In a system of the character described, the combina-

tion with a movable tripping block located on the road-

bed, a lever caried by the car and adapted to strike aald

tripping block when In the operative position, a valve cas-

ing carried by the car, a valve mounted in said casing

and operated by said lever, a second valve caalng also

carried by tbe ear. a valve mounted in said second caalng,

a Booroe of fluid pressure connected to both valve caslngn.

anltable inlet and exhaust ports In said casings, and a
system of pipes connecting tbe said valve casings, where-

by tbe throw of tbe flnt valve effeeta the throw of the

second, and restoring the second valve to the Initial posi-

tion effects the restoration of tbe first valve to said poat-

tion, substantially aa described.

[Clslms 6 to not printed in the Gasette.]

1. In a system of the character described, the combina-

tion with a movable tripping block located on tbe road-

bed, a lever carried by the car and adapted to strike said

tripping block when In tbe operstlve position, valve mech-

anism operated by said lever, means controlled by said

mechanism for varying the pressure in the train pipe, a

second valve mechanism controlled by the operstlon of

the first, a source of fluid pressure connected to both

vslve mechanisms, and a aystem of pipes connecting the

said valve mecbanUma. whereby the throw of the firit

valve effeeta tbe throw of the second, and restoring the

second valve to tbe initial position effecU the restoration

of both mechanisms to said position, substantially aa de-

scribed.

2. In s system of tbe character described, the combina-

tion with a movable tripping block located on the road-

bed, a lever carried by the car adapted to strike said trip-

ping block when In the operative position, vslve mechan-

iam operated by said lever, means controlled by aald

ipechanlsm for vsrylng the pressure in the train pipe, a

second valve mechaniam controlled by the movement of

tbe first valve, means for moving aald second valve by

band, a source of fluid ptrssure connected to both valve

mechanisms, snd a system of pipes connecting the said

valve mechaniams. whereby tbe throw of tbe first valve

effects the throw of the second, and reatortng the second

valve to tbe initial position effects tbe restoration of both

mechanisms to said position, substantially as described.

3. In a system of the character described, the combina-

tion with a movable tripping block located on the road-

bed, a lever carried by tbe car adapted to strike said trip-

ping block when in the operative position, a valve caalng

provided with a series of Inlet ports and an exhaust port,

a slide valve In said casing and operated by said lever,

means controlled by tbe movement of said valve for vary-

ing the pressure in the train pipe, s second valve casing

provided with a plurality of inlet and exhaust ports, a

slids vslve moonted in said second valve casing, a source

of finid preesure connected to t>otb vslve casings, and a

system of pipes connecting tbe said Inlet porta In tbe two

casings, whereby the throw of tbe first valve effeeta tbe

throw of the second, and restoring the second valve to

the Initial position effects tbe restoration of tbe first valve

to said position. sobstantUlly as described.

4. In a system of the character described, the combina-

tion with a movable tripping block located on the road-

bed, a lever carried by tbe car adapted to strike said trip-

ping blo^ when In the operative position, a valve casing

provided with a series of Inlet ports and an exhaust port.

036,006. DISPENSING-MACHINE. Chabum M. JnwBl.1..

Canaatota, 8. D. FUed Mar. 2. 1000. Serial No. 480396.

1. A vending machine, comprising two anbstantlally

horisontally-dlsposed shelves or supports in substantially

the same plane, a conveying belt intermediate aald abelves

snd operating to advance articles to be dispenssd along

aald ahelvea. and an ejector for removing the articles

from said abelvee at one end thereof.

2. A vending machine, eomprlaing two substantially

horisontally-dlsposed shelves or supports in substantUlly

the same plane, s conveying belt Intermediate said shelves

and operating to advance articles to be dlspenMd along

aald ahelvea. and a vertically-movable ejector for engage-

ment with an article adjacent one end of said ahelvea (pr

removing the article.

3. A vending machine, comprising a substantially bort-

sontal supporting shelf, mesns for advancing artlclea to

be dispensed along aald shelf, and an ejector movable up-

wardly through ssld shelf and adjacent one end thereof

for removing articles therefrom, said ejector having a
pointed upper end and a cam edge.

4. A vending machine including a conveying belt hav-

ing a sobstantlally boriaonUl portion for engagement with

the artlclea to be dispensed, s verticslly-movable ejector

for removing tbe articles from said belt, meana for ad-

vancing said belt, snd means for operating aald ejector

and advancing means alternately.

5. A vending machine, eomprlaing two anbstantlally

horlaontal ahelvea In substantially the same plane, k con-

veying belt intermediate said shelves and in substantially

tbe same plane, ejectors having pointed upper enda and

cam edges snd movsble upwardly through aald ahelTSB
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adjacent one end thereof (or removing articles tberetrom,

meana for advandns said belt, and meana for operating

aald ejector* and advancing meana alternately.

(Claim 6 not printed In tbe Oaiette.]

•36,907
HJerp**.
417.701.

. MILKING-MACHINE. OcsTAT B. JOMSOir,

Sweden. Piled Feb. 25. 1908. Sertel No.

1. la a milking maeblne the combination of teat cops,

pistons arranged In seriea along tbe aald teat caps, trans-

venely thereto, each aeries of pistons being adapted to

operate one of the teats from the root toward the end

thereof, a condnlt adapted to supply tbe machine with

pressure fluid, a rotary valve situated in tbe said conduit,

and conduits leading to tbe pistons and controlled by tbe

said rotary valve so that pressure fluid is conducted to

one series of pistons after tbe other, substantially as and

for the pnrjKMe set forth.

2. In a mllkinR macbine t!-e conabinatlon of teat cups,

pistons arranged in series along the naid teat cups, trans-

versely thereto, cushions of different sizes attached to tbe

said pistons, the uppermost cushion being smallest and

the areas of the pistons being proportional to the sises of

the cushions carried thereby, a conduit adapted to supply

the machine with pressure fluid, and means situated in

the said conduit for distributing the pressure fluid to one

series of pistons sfter the other, substantially as and for

tbe purpose set forth.

3. In a milking machine the combination of teat cups,

pistons arranged in series along the said teat cups, trans-

versely thereto, cushions of different sixes attached to the

said pistons, tbe uppermost cushion being smallest, the

next cushion being largest and the following cushions hav-

ing Intermediate sizes decreaning downwardly, the areax

of the pistons being proportional to tbe sises of the cusli-

ions csrried thereby, a conduit adapted to supply the ma-

chine with pressure fluid, and means Rituated in the said

conduit for distributing the pressure fluid to one series of

pistons after the other, substsntlally as snd for the pur-

pose set forth.

4. In a milking machine tbe combination of teat cups,

pistons arranged in series along tbe said teat cups, trans-

eraely thereto, a conduit adapted to supply the machine
with pressure fluid, means situated In the said conduit

for distributing tbe pressure fluid to one series of pistons

after the other, means for preventing a lower piston

from moving, snd means adapted to be actuated by tbe

lower part of the teat for releasing the said piston, when
the teats are sufficiently long, substsntlally as and for the

purpose set forth.

5. In a milking machine tbe combination of teat cups,

pistons arranged in series along the said teat cops, trans-

versely thereto, a conduit adapted to supply tbe machine
with pressure fluid, means situated In tbe said conduit

for distributing tbe pressure fluid to cme series of pistons

after tbe other, a pawl preventing a lower piston from

moving, and a resilient press button situated in the teat

cup diametrically opposite tbe said piston, said presK but-

ton being connected to the said pawl In such a manner
tm" to withdraw the latter, wben tbe press button is

pressed out by the teat, substantially as and (or the por-

poae set forth.

[CUlmi 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaiette.]

OcTOBKx 13, 1909.

•861,008. 8PRINO-DOOB. William H. Joaoiir, Kalghts-

town, iBd. Filed July 20, 1908. Serial No. 444,308.

1. The combination with a door casing and a door, of

bars plTOtally connected with the Inside of the door near

tbe top aad bottom and between its ends snd also with

the side of tfa^ door pcaslng remote from tbe door wbsa
the door Is closed, a-var plvotally connected with the out-

side of tbe do«r casing near tbe bottom and between tba

eads thereof sSid with the door csslag, a roller mouatad
OB the upper part of tbe door between tbe ends of tba

door, and a tfack secured to the door eaalBf abof* tba

door on wblcf said roller is mounted, substantially

set forth.

2. The eomiinatlon with a door casing and a door, ol

pivotal conneotions between the casing and the door at

points between the enda of the door which draw tbe door

toward tbe 8l(|p of tbe casing and cause a part of the dooi

to project inniardly more and more as the door to belnj

opened, an arai extending Inwardly from tbs door casing,

and a flat spring pivoted to the inner end of said arm at

one end and secured to tbe Inner aurface of tbe door neai

Its free end, substsntlally as set forth.

3. A combi^atioB witb a door casing and a door, o)

bars plvotally connected with the Inside of tbe door neai

the top and bpttom and between its ends and also wltb

tbe side of ttte door casing remote from tbe door when
tbe door is closed, a bar ' plvotally connected with th<

outalde of thei door casing near the bottom and between

the ends tber«t)f and with the door casing, a roller moont

ed on tbe upptr part of the door between tbe enda of tbi

door, a track iecured to the door casing shove the door on

which ssld roller Is mounted, sn srm secured to the dooi

casing above the door snd projecting Inwardly and curved

away from th« side of the csslng. and a flat spring plvote<

to the Inner etid of said arm snd Its other end secured t(

tbe door near llts free end.

036.900. COMBINED STEP LADDEB AND IRONINO
BOARD. irNH Kino, Lyman. Mlsa. Filed Feb. 3
1900. Sertil No. 476.873.

A combinailon article comprising sides, steps secure

to tbe sides, a body in tbe form of an ironing board, at

tachlng members secured to the body and plvotally secure I

to the sides, supporting members secured to the body, aJI

of the members being spaced from the body for portion 1

of their lengtlis, braces secured to the body and the sidei,

legs plvotally, secured to tbe sldea, and braces secured tp

tbe legs and ^ the aidea.

)itN.986.910. HO|U«. Hdoh J. KiNasLBT, Rutlaad, Vt File I

July 9. 1906, Serial NO. 442.680. Renewed Mar. 11
1909. Serial No. 483,028.

1. As an srtlele of manufacture, a bom com^rlslnc

sheet baring Mde edges Inclined toward each other one

' I
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said edtM balBS pvOTldsd witb a reeeaa cxtndlBf Inwrnrd

from tbs ootw Uae tbereo(. and a projeetiag tongoe opon

ttc opposite edge coOperattBg with said rsessa.

' 2. As an article o( manu(aetare, a born comprising a

sheet having Bide edges inclined toward eadi other, one of

ssid edges being provided witb s recess eztoidlng Inward

from tbe outer line thereof, a projecting ttrngue upon tbe

opposite edge cooperating with said recesn, and fold line

indlcstions upon said sheet at the Inner aide of aald

tongue snd recess to guide the fold of said edges upon

the body o( tbe sheet.

: 8. Aa an article of manufacture, a bom comprising a

sheet baring side edges inclined toward each other one

of which is provided with an inwardly extending recess

having lugs at its opposite ends, and a projecting tongue

upon the cooperating edge having at Ita opposite ends in-

terlocking lugs.

4. Aa an article of manufacture, a horn comprising a

•beet baring carred npper and lower edges and side edges

Inclined toward each other, one of said side edges being

prorlded with an Inset recess having lugs at Its opposite

ends, tbe eoOpersUng side edge being formed with a pro-

jecting tongue having cooperating Interlodtlng lugs at tbe

ends thereol

•86,911. PORTABLE HOIST. JoavH L. Klaos and

MABTiif J. OADiiirr. Davenport, Iowa. Fllad Apr. SS,

1909. Serial No. 491.857.

1. In a lift or hoist, the comblnstlon with a hollow

mast having a longitudinal slot In one slds, ot guide

blocks sliding therein, s frame seenred to tbe golde

blocks, a platform hinged to tbe lower end of tbe frama, a

shaft Jonnaled In a pair of brackets secured to tba maat

near ita lower and baring one end extandinf paat its cor-

responding bracket, s hand wheel baring a ratchet wheel

formed upon tbe Inner side of Its hub and a shoulder

formed npoa the outer side of its bub secured upon tbe

extended end of tbe shaft adjacent tba bracket, a crank

sUdingly mounted upon tbe oater end of tbe abaft adja-

eeat tba baad wbasl baring a abouMsr forsMd npoo Its

inner face correapondlBg to the abouldar (oroMd npoa tba

bub of tbe band wheal, a pawl pirotad to tba aiAat and s«-

gaging the ratchet wheel, a cable having one ssd ssenrsd

to tbe guide blocks Inside of the aast paaalng over a

sbaare Joumaled in bearings secured to tba upper end o<

tbe mast and Its opposite end secured to a winding dnm
or spool mounted upon tbe abaft batwean tba bm^eta, •
toothed collar secured upon tbe lower end of tba taast, a

bracket secared opon the mast near the middle, and braeaa

each barlag one end suitably cmnected with tbe bracket

and Its opposite end engaglag a lug or ear sscorsd to aa

adjacent wall or support.

2. In a Uft *or hoist, tbe combination witb a hollow

mast baring a longitudinal slot In one side, of guide

blocks sliding tbsraln, a ttame secured to tbe guide blodDi,

a platform hinged to tbs lower end of tbe fmme, a detaat

fonaad upon escb plstform member of tbe binge and a

corresponding bearing formed upon each frame member

of the hinge, a shaft Joumaled in a pair of brackets se-

cured to the mast near its lower end baring one end ex-

tending past Its corresponding bracket, a ratchet wbaal

secured upon tbe extended end of the shaft adjacent tbe

eorrespoadlag bracket, a crank secured upon tbe outer and

of the shaft, a pawl plroted to the mast and engaglag tbe

ratchet wheel, a cable having one end secured to the guide

blocks Inside of the mast passing orer s sheave Joumaled

in bearings secured to the upper end of the mast and ita

opposite end secured to a winding drum or spool mounted

upon the shaft between the brackets, s toothed collar

aecured upon the lower end of the mast, a bracket secured

upon tbe mast near the middle, and braces each having

one end suitably connected with tbe bracket and its oppo-

site end engaging a lug or ear secured to an adjacent wall

or support.

8. In a lift or hoist, the combination with a hollow

mast hsving a longitudinal slot In one side, of guide

blocks sliding therein, s frame secured to the guide blocks,

a platform hinged to the lower end of tbe frame, a detent

formed upon each platform member of the hinge snd a

corresponding bearing formed upon each frame member

of the hinge, a abaft Joumaled In a pair of bracketa ae-

cured to the mast near its lower end baring one end ex-

tending past its corresponding bracket, a hand wheel bar-

ing a ratchet wheel formed upon the inner side of Its hub

snd a shoulder formed upon tbe outer side of Its bub

secured upon tbe extended end of the shaft adjacent tbe

bracket, a crank slldlngly mounted upon the outer end of

tbe riiaft adjacent the hand wheel having a shoulder

formed upon Its Inner face corresponding to the shoulder

formed upon the hub of tbe hand wheel, a pawl plroted

to the mast and engaging the ratchet wbeel, a cable bar-

ing one end secured to the guide blocks inside of the maat

passing over a shears Joumaled in bearings secured to tbe

upper end of the mast and its opposite end secured to a

winding drum or spool mounted upon the shaft between

the brackets, a bracket secured upon tbe mast near the

middle, and braces each liarlng one end suitably connected

witb the bracket and Its opposite end engaging a lug or

ear seenred to an adjacent wall or support

4. In s lift or hoist, the combination with a hollow

mast baring a longitudinal slot in one side, of guide

blocks sliding therein, a frame secured to the guide bloctt,

a platform hinged to the lower end of the frame, a detent

formed upon each platform member of the hinge and a

corresponding bearing formed upon each frame member

of tbe binge, a shaft Jonraaled in a pair of brackets se-

cured to the mast nesr its lower end baring one end ex-

tending past its corresponding bracket, a hand wheel

baring a ratchet wheel formed upon the Inner side of Its

huh and a shoulder formed upon the outer side of Its hub

secured upon the extended end of the shaft adjacent the

bracket, a crank slldlngly mounted upon the outer end of

tbe abaft adjacent tbe hand wheel baring a shouldw

formed upon its Inner face corresponding to the sboalder

formed upon the hub of the hand wheel, a pawl plroted

to tbe mast and engaging the ratchet wheel, a cable bar-

ing one end aacnred to tbe guide blocks inside of the mart

paaalng oror a abcare Joumaled In bearings secured to the

apper end of tbe msst and its opposite end secured to a
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winding dmm or spool moanted apoo the shaft between the

brackets, and a toothed collar secured apon the lower end
of the maat.

0. In a lift er hoist, the combination with a hollow
mast hsTlng a longitudinal slot lA one side, of guide
blocks sliding therein, a frame secured to the guide blocks,

a platform hinged to the lower end of the frame, a detent

formed upon each platform member of the hinge and a
corresponding bearing formed upon each frame member
of the hinge, a shaft joumaled In a pair of brackets se-

cured to the maat near Its lower end haring one end ex-

tending past its corresponding bracket, a hand wheel har-

ing*a ratchet wheel formed^upon the inner side of its bub
and a shoulder formed upon the outer side of its hub se-

cured upon the extended end of the shaft adjacent the

bracket, a crank sUdingly mounted upon the outer end of

the shaft adjacent the band wheel having a shoulder

formed upon Its inner face corresponding to the shoulder

formed upon the hub of the hand wheel, a pawl plTOted

^to the mast and engaging the ratchet wheel, a cable hay-
ing one end secured to the guide blocks Inside of the mast
passing over a sheave Joumaled in bearings secured to the

upper end of the mast and its opposite end secured to a
winding drum or spool mounted upon the shaft between

the brackets, a toother collar secured upon the lower end
of the mast, and means for securing the hoist in position

when In use.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oasette.]

98«,912. CHUCK FOR OBINDINO STEM-WARE. Al-
BKBT B. KiriGHT, Fairmont, W. Va., assignor to The
Monongah Glass Company, a Corporation of West Vir-

ginia. Filed Mar. 23, 1909. Serial No. 485,161.

1. In a glass ware chuck, the combination of a tubular
bolder, comprising semi-circular hinged sections, a cork
Oiling for said holder, comprising semi-circular sections

carried by said holder sections, and means to secure said

holder sections together, said cork fllUng being cored out

to the shape of, and to receive the article to be held, sub-

stantially as described.

2. In a glass ware chuck, the combination of a tubular
holder, comprising semicircular hinged sections, a cork
filling for said holder, comprising semi-circular sections

carried by said holder sections, means to support one of
said holder sections when the same is opened, and means
to secure said holder sections together, said cork filling

being cored out to receive the article to be held, substan-
tially as described.

8. In 'a glass ware chuck, the combination of a tubular
hoider, comprising semi-circular hinged sections, a lining

for each of said sections, detachably secured thereto, and
provided with inwardly bent edges, and a cork filling for

said holder, comprising seml-clrcular sections mounted
within said holder sections, and confined by said bent
edges of said lining, and cored out to receive the article

to be held, substantially as described.

930,913. HANDLE FOR CROSSCUT-SAWS. Joseph
KoLLXBNsa, Jonesboro, III. Filed June 2, 1909. Serial

Uif. 499,684.

1. In combination with a saw blad^ having its upper
edge receaaed at one end leaving a projection provided
with an inwardly extending cam portion, a casting form-
ing the body of the handle, a stick extending into said

casting, a pal* of laterally spaced lugs provided with

downwardly cirred approximately circular heads at tba

upper end of Qie casting, a pivot bolt extending throui^
the heads of said lugs, a locking arm pivoted upon said

bolt and provided at its pivoted end with a cam which
works against Ithe recessed portion of the upper edge of

the saw blade 'and is adapted to engage the cam portion

of the latter w|ien swting down against the saw blade.

2. In combination with a saw blade having its uppet
and lower edgfs notched or reoessed at one end, a cylin

drlcal cutlng forming tbe body of the handle and proTld«<l

with a longltuilinal recess to reeelTe one end of the saw
blade, a loop farmed at the lower end of the casting, to re-

ceive the recessed portion of the lower edge of the saw
blade, and a locking arm pivoted to the opposite end ol

the casting aqd provided at Its pivoted end with a can

which fits in t^« recessed portion of the apper edge of the

blade.

3. In combination with a saw blade having its upper
edge recessed |at one end, leaving a projection provided

with an Inwardly projecting cam portion, a casting form-

ing the body of tbe saw handle, a stick extending into said

casting, a pait of laterally spaced lugs at the upper ent

of the casting having headed outer portions which lie on
opposite sides of the recessed portion of the upper edgs

of the blade, and a locking arm pivoted between said luga

and provided at Its Inner end with a cam which works

against the resessed portion of the upper edge of the saw
blade and Is ^dapted to engage the cam portion thereof

when swung down against the saw blade.

9 3 6,9 14. JELBCTBIC ALARM FOR INCUBATORS
Chaslks L. Kclp, Sunbury, Pa., assignor of one-thlnl

to David Uawerter, Sunbury. Pa. Filed Mar. 8, 1909

Sertal No. 4 31,122.

_/•

1. In a device of the character described, the comblna
tlon with a standard adapted to be secured upon an incU'

bator, a blocli of insulating material, means for adjust

ably securing said block on said standard, binding posti

In said block spaced apart, a battery and an alarm li

electric circuit with said binding posts, a contact block oi

one binding p^t, a contact trip arm pivoted between iti

ends on the other post, having one end adapted to b4

moved into contact with said contact block, and a dampei
operating levef for an incubator located below the othei

end of said trip arm, and adapted when elevated to mov(

•r.7^-i.;Tiiiip^ TTir;V^Vu«&fp.'"^^^
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tafd trip arm into eoataet with aald contact block and

doae the elaetrtc circuit between said binding posts, bat-

tery and alarm.

2. In a device of the character deecribod, the combina-

tion with a standard, a base on said standard adapted to

be secured upon the top of an incubator, a block of insu-

lating material having an opening to receive said stand-

ard, a set screw In said block engaging the standard, and

adapted to secure the block at various vertical adjust-

ments, two binding posts extending through tbe block, a

battery and an alarm in electric circuit with said bind-

ing posu, a contact block on one post, a trip arm pivoted

between its ends on the other post, and having one end

movable in the path of said contact block, a vertically

movable damper operating lever, and the other and of said

trip arm positioned above said lever, so that when said

lever moves upwardly the trip arm will be moved, so

that It will dose the electric circuit between tbe binding

posts and sound an alarm.

3. In combination with an Incubator, a vertically mov-

able damper controlling lever on said Incubator, a stand-

ard secured on the top of the Incubator, a vertically ad-

josUble block of Insulating material on said stsndard, a

contact block, a trip arm pivotally supported on said first

mentioned block, and a battery and alarm In an electric

circuit with said trip arm and contact block, and said

trip arm located In the path of movement of said damper

controlling lever and said contact block located in the

patb of movement of one end of the trip arm, so that

when the latter moves In one direction, it will move the

trip arm into engagement with the conaet block and dose

the electric drenlt to sound an alarm.

controlled rotary rest having notches provided with in-

clined flanks, an adjustable stop acting on said flanks, a

table, means for imparting a predetermined rotary motioa

to said table at each rotum of said rw:lprocating slMe, and

a apring-llke expandlble tool holder.

5. In a machine for grinding milling cutters or similar

tools, the combination of a reciprocating slide, a spring

controlled roUry rest having notches provided with In-

clined flanks, an adjustable stop acting on said flanka, a

table, means for Imparting a predetermined rotary motion

to said table at each return of said redprocating slide, and

a spring like tool holder hsvlng a hoUowv^cyllndrical por-

tion which is split and provided with means for effecting

Its expansion and the tightening of the tool thereon.

936,916. PROPELLER MECHANISM FOR AIR-SHIPS.

CHAELCS M. Lk. Gibbon, Nebr. Filed Dec. 14, 1*08.

Serial No. 467,428.

936,916. MACHINE FOR GRINDING MILLING - CUT- '

TKB8 OB SIMILAR TOOLS. Piltu A. KoiTifll,

Geneva, Switserland, assignor of one-half to George

Bonnenthal, London. England. Filed Jan. 2, 1908.

Serial No. 408.983.

1. In a machine for grinding milling cutters or similar

tools the combination with a redprocating slide of a

aprlng controlled rotary rest having notches provided with

Inclined flanks, and an adjustable stop acting on said

flanks. *
2. In a machine for grinding milling cutters or similar

tools, the combination of a reciprocating slide, a spring

controlled rotary rest, an adjustable stop, a table, and

means for Imparting rotary motion to said table at each

return of said redprocating slide.

3. In a machine for grinding milling cutters or similar

tools, tbe combination of a reciprocating slide, s spring

controlled rotary rest having notches provided with in-

dlned flanks, an adjustable stop acting on said flanka, a

table, and means for Imparting a predotenalned rotary

motion to said table at each return of said redprocating

aUde.

4. In a maehlns for grinding milling eotteis or similar

tools, the combination of a redproeatlnc slide, a spring

1. A propeller, comprising a plurality of truncated

conical shells open at both ends and rotatably mounted

in axial allnement with each other, meana rigidly con-

necting said shells to each other, and one or more spiral

vanes mounted on the Inner surface of each of said

shells.

2. A propelling mechanism, comprising a screw pro-

peller, a substantially frusto-conlcal shell mounted con-

centrically with respect to said screw propeller, the Inner

surface of said conical shell diverging in the direction of

the air currents produced by the rotation of said screw

propeller, and one or more vanes extending spirally around

the Inner periphery of said shell.

8. A propelling mechanism, comprising a screw pro-

peller, a substantlaUy frusto-conlcal shell mounted con-

centrically with respect to said screw propeUer. the Inner

surface of said conical shell diverging in the direction of

tbe air currents produced by the rotation of said screw

propeller, and one or more vanes extending spirally around

the Inner periphery of said shell, said vane or vanes being

twisted oppositely from the working surfsces of said pro-

peller, and mechanism for rotating said propeller and shell

In opposite directions with respect to each other.

4. A propelling mechanism, comprising an Inner rotary

propeller, a shell surrounding said propeller and separately

joumaled concentrically of the axis thereof, the surface

of said shell which Is adjacent to said Inner propeller be-

ing spirally Inclined and adapted to deflert toward an axial

direction centrifugal currents set up by said Inner pro-

peller.

5. A propelling mechanism, comprising an Inner screw

propeller, a shell surrounding said propeller and separately

joumaled concentrically with the axis thereof, and a

spiral surface on the Innet face of said shell Inclined oppo-

sitely to the working surlhces of said propeller.

»M,91T. CONVEYER. CHaiSTOPHBa W. LavAUJiT, MU-

wankse, Wis. Filed Nov. 30. 1908. Sertal No. 466.262.

1. In a conveyer, the combination of an endleaa ch^n,

wheels for supporting and guiding the same, and naaM
for adjusting the wheels to bring them Into a common

plana, sobstaatlally as set forth.
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2. In • «0BTe7«r, tbc oomMnatloa of • duiln arrancMl
to tniTel la a mbataatially borlooatal plane, wbaela tor

foldinf and sapportinf tbe aame, and meana for Terticallj

adJnatlnK the wheels in order to bring them into a eonunon
working plane, ubatantlally as set forth.

3. In a conveyer, the combination of .an endless chain,

sprocket wheels for supporting and guiding the same, sap-
ports for the sprocket wheels, and means for adjosting
the sprocket wheels relatire to their supports in order

that they may all be brought to a common working plane,

sabstantially as set forth.

4. In a conveyer, the combination of an endlcM chain
arranged to move in a satMtantlally horlsontal plane,
wheels for supporting and guiding the same, vertical

shafts upon which the wheels are mounted, and means for

adjusting tlie wheels in a direction of their azM of rota-

tion, whereby they may be brought to a common working
plane, substantially as set forth.

5. In a conveyer, the combination of an endless chain
arranged to travel in a substantially horlsontal plane,

wheels for supporting and guiding the same, carriers for

the material depending from the chain, trolleys carried

bt the chain and extending upward therefrom, and a track
arranged above the chain and parallel thereto upon which
the trolleys run, substantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to IS not printed in the Oaaette.]

936,918. COTTONMABKER FOR BALKS. Gnoaaa W.
LoNo and EvAHOBLO OnoTS, Lindsay, Okla. Filed Feb.

B. 1008. Serial No. 414,Ses.

1. A bale and ties tbereon combined with a marker plate
onderlying two of the ties and having in its opposite lon-
gitudinal edges near its ends silts Inclined to the length of
the plate and opening away from the adjacent ends of the
plate and forming tongues overlying the ties, snbatantially
as set forth.

2. A marker plate for bales consisting of a thin bend-
able plate having In Its side edges near Its ends Inclined
slits opening In opposite directions from the adjacent ends
of the plate and adapted to receive bale ties, sabstantially
aa set forth.

'8. A Barkar plate for batea having in ita adgei IncHnad
slits forming tongues onlted with the plate adjacent to
the rsspeeUT* ends thereof and projecting at thdr free
•ads tosrard tiM intermediate portion of the plate, sub-
tanttaUy as set forth.

4. A marker plate for balea taaTtag at Ita mnni eoTMra

4
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tongues wbo4e free cads extend toward the Intenacdlats
portion of tlie plate and are adapted to overlie tlie bal s

ties In the practical application of the darice. aobatai

tially aa set lorth.

Treiitoa

98<I,919. W4TBR-CL08ST COUPLING. Hasbt S. ll&i*
DOCK,

Sons Co.,

Piled July

N. J., asatgnor to Thomas Maddock
• "renton, N. J., a Corporation of Ntw J%t9v. '.

25, 1908. Serial No. 446.80a

1. A wateii closet bowl having an elongated water inl< tt

opening, in combination with a coupling nipple adjoatabje
longitudinally of said opening, and nto^ns for locking
nipple to the jbowl in adjusted relation In said spsalng

2. A wateH closet bowl having an elongated watar lnl4t

opening, in combination with a coupling nipple adJostabM
longitndlnalli of aald opening, a packing gaakat inr*
rounding the nipple and covering the portion of the inldt
opening not eccuplad by said nipple, and means for locU-
ing said nipple to the bowl in adjusted relation la said
opening.

3. A water! doaet bowl haring an elongated water ial< it

opening. In eombination with a coupling nipple adjosb-
able longitudinally of said opening, said nipple having
lateral lugs to engage the lower rim at the sides of said
opening and having exterior screw threads on its outir

end, a nnt engaging the threaded end of said nipple, az d
a packing ga^et surrounding said nipple and adapted to
be clamped tetween said nnt and the bowl to cover said
opening.

4. A wateq closet bowl having an elongated water inli it

opening, in ^mblnatlon with a coopUng nipple bavl^f
lateral lugs on its lower end to engage the under sides it
the rim surrounding said opening, a nut on said nipple to
clamp the ssfne in the desired position longitudinally if

the opening dnd a packing gasket surroondlng said nipple

and adapted to be clamped over said opening in the severil

adjusted positions of aald nipple.

936,020. BtEAD- MIXING MACHINE. ECOBNIO M^
8CHINI, Gallarate, Italy, assignor to The Firm of Eugenlo
Meschlni, Callarate, Italy. Filed Nov. 20, 1907. Serial

No. 403,086.

1. In a b^d mixing machine, the eomblnatioB of

base provide^ with a pivot pin, a basin having a centril

cut away potion in ita bottom adapted to rest upon satd

base, said baain being provided with a continuous, unin-
terrupted inner surface, ^ fixed bar having one end pivdt-

ally connectad to and located in said basin, an inclined

stlrrar, one e|>d of which is plvotally mounted in aald ba^,

a abaft to which the other end of said stirrer is connected,

said ahaft projecting upwardly ontaide of the baain, aad
means for rotating said shaft and said basin, substantially

as dsserlbed.

.

I

2. In s b^d mixing machine, tite eomblnatton of a
baaln having a contlnnons, unintermpted intarlor, a anlit-

abl« aapport on which aald baala la moontad and adapted
to revolve, a bar flxed in said basin and having one e4d
plvotally eoonected to the center of said baala, a stlrrar

located in an inclined position in said basin and liavlag

oae end supforted la said bar, a shaft eoaaaetsd to the

otkar ead ttt aald atlRar, aaM akaft yntfaHlig w^Krth
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ootalde of said basin, aad means tor rvreinag said abaft
]
opealag, said *™f_^^P^t»i;;i^^^l^',]^;^

and aaM basin, sabstantially as door tberctor, aad meaas tor drtivsilas txmO* ail tteoagk

ths dona t* tbs

8. In a bread mixing machine, the comblnatioa of a

snitable support provided with a pivot pin on ita top, a

basin having a eoatinooua interior, said baala haviag aa

upraised central portion provided with a cut away portion

adapted to lit over said pin. a flxed bar in said basin hav-

iag Ita inner end plvotally mounted in the center of aald

basin, a stirrer located in an incUned poaitlon in said basin

and bavtng one end supported in said flxed bar, a abaft

supporting the other end of said stirrer and extending

npwardly la an hiclined position outaide of said basin, a

driving abaft, and connections leading from said driving

ahaft to the stirrer shaft and basin, whereby said stirrer

shaft and basin may be continuously revolved, snbatan-

tlally as deacrlbsd.

936,921. CHURN. JoHH MiDOtiBaooK, Brlmley, Mich.

Filed Feb. S, 1909. Serial No. 476.866.

*y jga

The herein described churn comprising a receptacle, a

daaher Joumaled horisonUlly in said receptacle, a shaft

extending through said receptacle and provided with a

Miuared end to flt a squared socket In the daaber shaft, a

band wheel mounted on the end of said shaft, a spring

surrounding said shaft, a sliding washer connected to said

shaft whereby the latter may be withdrawn to release the

daaher shaft and permit removal of the dasher, a crank

element mounted In the oppoaite side of the receptacle and

provided with an encircling spring and eliding waaher,

said crank element having a squared end to flt a squared

socket In the end of the dasher shaft, and a foot treadle

connected to said crank element, whereby the dasher may

be operated either by hand or foot power.

2. The combination With a dome having an enlargad

closed top and an enlarged open bottom, the dome being

provided with an opening between Its enlarged top and Ita

body, a substantially cross sectionally U-shaped trough

positioned below the opening provided by the enlarged

portion of the dome and the body thereof, a drum haviag

a closed top surrounding the trough and the dome, said

drum being provided with an opening and a door there-

for, and an oil reservoir being provided with an outlet

pipe adapted to project through the drum and to have ita

end bent so as to provide an outlet mouth positioned di-

rectly above the trough and the opening of the drum pro- '

vlded by the enlargement thereof.

036.922. OIL-BUBNER. HAaaT 8. MiLaa, Parsons, Kana..

assignor to The Best Crude OU Burner Company, Par-

sons, Kans., a Corporation of Kansas. Filed Mar. 28,

1009. Serial No. 486.271.

1. A crude oil burner comprising s hollow dome having a

closed top and an outwardly flaring open bottom, the dome

being also provided with an enUrgement providing an open-

ing upon ita front face, a trough poaltioaed directly below

this opening, a drum surronadlng the troofta and tbe

8 6.92 3. AUTOMATIC FIRE-ALARM. ChasLBS D. >

MiCLEB. St. Louis. Mo. FUed Dec. 21, lOOg. Serial

No. 468,553.

1. In a flre alarm system the combination of circuit

conducting wires, a circuit closer comprising a spring ana

adapted to be secured at one end, a circuit dosing bar

arranged on said arm. a plvotally mounted supporting

member having a fuaible connection with tbe free end of

said arm and supporting means for said member arranged

to hold the free end of said arm and the circuit cloalng

bar normally out of engagement with the circuit conduct-

ing wires and whereby when said connection between the

supporting member and the end of the arm is fused, said

end will move downward and engage said closing bsr with

the wires of the drenK.
2. In a flre alarm system, circuit conducting wires, a

circuit closer comprising a spring arm adapted to be se-

cured at one end, a circuit closing bar arranged on the

oppoaite or free end of said arm, a supporting plate hav-

ing a fusible connection with said free end of the arm,

said plate having a hook-shaped outer end, and a sup-

porting staple adapted to be engaged by said hooked end

of the plate whereby said free end of the arm and the cir-

cuit closing bar are normally held out of engagement with

the circuit conducting wires and whereby when said con-

nection between the supporting plate and end of the arm is

fused, said end will spring downwardly and engage said

cloning bar with the wires of the drcult.

9M,924. TIRE. Dai»«l Moaum, New Orieaaa, Mm.

Piled Feb. 18, 1909. Serial No. 477,602.

In a spring tli«, the eombiaatloa with inner and oatcr

relatlTety shtftable rims and removable annntar flanges

gmr^il at tbe sidss of the outer rim and projecting toward

the inner rim but termlnatlag short of tbe same, oC a ^

• Mis s

.
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m:

plnnUty of coU coahioning apiings fitted radially between
the rlma In unattached relation, and projections prorlded

on the Inner rim and fitted within the convolntlona of the

^Z.

everal springs without positive attachment thereto to

maintain the centering of the springs and to hold the same
against accidental lateral displacement

936.926. RAILWAY OR OTHER TICKET. Alphonsc
MOTON, Los Angeles, Cal. Filed Jane 18, 1908. Serial

No. 439^8.

OcroBSK 13, 1909.

1. An improTed article of manafactnre comprising a
tlclcet provided on one face with spaces containing trip

designations, certain of which are to be punched by the

Issuing conductor; and alao provided on the other face
with a space for validation registering with a space con-
taining an essential trip designation, and directions that
the passenger write therein the badge number of the Issu-

ing conductor.

2. An Improved article of manufacture compriaing a
Tound-trlp ticliet provided on one face with spaces con-
taining trip designations, certain of which are to be
punched by the issuing conductor ; and also provided on
the other face with a space for validation registering with
s space containing an essential trip designation, and direc-

tions that the passenger write therein the badge number
of the issuing conductor.

936.926. WASHBOILER. IsuH Mozlkt, Maypearl, Tex.
Filed Nov. 26, 1908. Serial No. 464.416.

\ '
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iBf fMrtontted to admit tlr to tb« cylinder throogb the In-

terior 9t nld shaft ; and slide ralTes eontaetlnf with the
oater face of mid platon, mbstantUlly as deaerlbsd.

2. In an air compressor, a statlonsry cylinder ; a rero-

Inble boUow abaft monntsd eoaeentrlcally with said cylin-

der; a cylindrical piston of smaller diameter than said

cylinder and fixedly mounted upon said shaft eccentrically

with reference to said cylinder, said piston and abaft be-

ing perforated to adsfilt air to the cylinder througb the

interior of said shaft; and slide tsItcs contacting with

the outer face of said piston, said slide TSlves being

mounted in apertures In said cylinder and connected by a

reciprocating rack, substantially as described.

9 8 6,933. UOTAHY ENGINE. AaTHUa Nbdmahn, 8t
Loula, Mo., assignor of one-balf to Daniel F. Behrens,

Clayton, Mo. Filed May 23. 1908. SerUl No. 484.B97.

1. In a rotary engine, a stationary outer cylinder; a
tubular abaft axially Joumaled therein ; a revoluble cylin-

der eccentrically mounted upon said tubular shaft, with
its outer face contacting with the inner face of the sta-

tionary cylinder ; a follower interposed between the outer
face of the rerolnble cylinder and the Inner face of tbe

stationary cylinder ; the rerolnble cylinder and the tubu-

lar shaft being provided with perforations for the emla-

slon of the exhaust steam from the Interior of the sta-

tionary cylinder; slide valves mounted through the sta-

tionary cylinder and contacting with the outer face of tbe
revoluble cylinder ; valves mounted in the wall of the sta-

tionary cylinder, and means whereby said valves are suc-

cessively operated to control the sdmlslson of steam to the
Interior of the stationary cylinder, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. In a rotary engine, the combination of a stationary
cylinder provided wltb steam inlet openings ; a tubular
shaft Joumaled axially therein ; a revoluble cylinder
mounted eccentrically upon said tubular shaft ; a longitu-

dinal follower mounted In the outer face of the revoluble

cylinder and oontactlng with the Inner face of the sta-
tionary cylinder ; slide valves longitudinally mounted
through the outer cylinder ; steam inlet valves whereby
the steam inlet openings In the stationary cylinder are
controlled, and means connecting said sliding valves and
said steam Inlet valves whereby said steam inlet valves

are successively operated ; the revoluble cylinder and the
tubular shaft being perforated to provide for the escape
of the exhaust steam, substantially as described.

036,034. AIR-CUSHION SEAT. DAVin B. O'Kbllt, 81o-
comb, Ala. Piled Aug. 18, 1908, Serial No. 449,170.
Benewed June 1, 1909. Serial No. 499.B07.

1. An air cushion seat comprising a foundation piece

having two rows of lacing hooks connected thereto in the

form of spaced circle*, and an InflataMe air tube secured

OcTOBUt I a, 1909.

between said ibwa of Udnf hooks by means of a laclaf

connected to tl|e hooks and crossed ovsr the air tube.

I I :

2. An air cgahlon seat comprising s foundation piece
having two angular rows of lacing hooks aecured thereto
and provided iflth slit hi the edge thereof, dosed by but-
tons and buttcki holes, and an air etuhion having an in-

flating pipe provided with a mouth-piece, said tube being
secured to the, foondatlon piece by a lacing engaged by
said lachig booM-

3. An air cushion seat comprising a foondatlon plecs
having a centfal opening provided with a notched edge
and pointed tabs, and an air tube secured to said founda-
tion piece by lacing hooks and lacing.

986,935
PsBiNB, Pittsburg,

48S.680.

LAZOB - BLADE SHABPENEB.
Pa. Piled Mar. 2S. 1900.

David M.
Serial No.

1. In a rasdr blade sharpener, a base, a pair of sup-

ports secured tnereto, a shaft Joumaled In said supports, a
pair of disks aecured to said shaft, abrading material se-

cured to each pt said disks on Its Inner side, a cylinder

disposed centrally between said disks, s slotted rod loosely

supported In aald cylinder for longitudinal and rotative

movement, a gfIpplng member having spring Jaws secured

to said rod. a slide provided with spring Jaws morably B(4»-

ported on said {rod and having a tongue arranged to enter

said slot tp pitevent the slide from turning, a handle s

cured to said allde for forcing the Jaws of said allde into
engagement with tbe Jaws of aald gripping member there-

by closing tbe feitter, and means for rotating said disks.

2. In a rasor blade sharpener, a base, a pair of arma
secured to said base, a shaft Joumaled on said arsaa, a pair

of disks secured to said shaft, each o( said dlaka having a
stropping surface on their opposed sides, a hollow cylinder
secured to sal^ base and arranged to project between said

disks, a rod loo^ly mounted in said hollow cylinder, a pair

of spring grlfplng Jaws secured to said rod. a sllds

mounted on siid rod for longitudinal movement thereon

having an integral handle and a tongue arranged to en-

gage said rod io prevent tbe rotation of tbe slide thereon

and to limit its longitudinal movement, means for rotating

said disks in one direction, and a pivoted pawl mounted on
xald hnne and arranged to enrage the periphery of one of

said disks to prevent rotation in a reverse direction.
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8. In ft imaor binds aharpanar, a kasa, arms seenred

thereto, a pair of disks rotatably mounted on said arms

sack of said disks having a stropping or abrading snrface

on tbdr opposed sides, a hollow cylinder secured to said

bMSS between said abrading surfaces, a blade holder sup-

portad In said hollow cylinder and arranged for movemsat

toward and away from the axis of said dlaka, lald Made

holder comprising a pair of spring Jaws arranged to grip

a rasor blade, a slide adapted to be forced into engage-

neat with aald sprtng Jaws to cause the dosing of tbe

latter, an Integral handle on said slide for operating the

same and a tongue arranged to engage said rod to prevent

tbe rotation of tbe slide npon tbe rod.

4. In a rssor blade sharpener, a base, a pair of opposed

abrading disks rotatably mounted on said base, a hollow

cylinder secured to said base between said abrading disks,

s blade holder comprising a movable rod slldably sup-

ported in said cylinder and having a gripping member

secured thereto and a slide arranged to engage said grip-

ping member to cloee the latter, said blade holder being

adapted to be turned at will so as to bring tbe blade in

contact with the surface of either disk, means for rotating

said disks in one direction and means for preventing the

rotation of the disks in the reverse direction.

5. In a rasor blade sharpener, a base, a pair of opposed

sbrading disks roUtably mounted on said base, a hollow

cylinder secured to said base between said abrading sur-

faces, a blade bolder plvoUlly and slldably mounted In

said hollow cylinder between the abrading faces of said

disks, and adapted to be turned at will so as to bring the

blade In contact with dther of said disks, said blade

holder being arranged to move toward and away from the

axis of sftld disks.

1
^

986,937. MINING - DBILLl JoaiFH B. FiA(M, Cbloafa

Halgtata. 111. Piled Aug. 81, 1»08. Serial No. 480,964.

936.986. ADJUSTABLE BOOK - Strf'POBT. BAlLin T.

Phslps, Nstcbltocbes, La. Filed Dec 8, 1908. Serial

No. 466,588.

T^
A

1. In a book support, tbe combination tf a rack having

Integral flangen bent ba^wstrdly and Inwardly toward

each other to form an apwardly-taperlng socket, a bracket

having a plate fitted in tbe socket and provided with a

rearwardly-extendlng fin. a standard, a pivot connecting

tbe standard with the fin, and a clamping device between

the fln and standard for holding the rack In dlfhrant poel-

lions of adjustment.

2. In a book support, a book rack having op»oaed in-

wardly turned flanges, a pUte extending at rlght-anglea

to the rack, and having opposed outwardly-extending

fiangea adapted to be received between tbe inwardly-

sxtendlng flanges of the ra<A. a standard bifurcated at Its

upper end. said plate forming a fln pivoted on the bifnr-

rated end of the said standard and projecting from the

rack, a set screw for holding tbe fln and standard in dif-

ferent ft»g«i»r relations, a crank-shaped arm the upper

end of which ts adapted to be engagad with the standard,

and a set screw for holding the standard adjusted upon tbe

•nd of the crank-shaped arm. a member adapted to be

Migafed with a piece of furniture and having a tubular

recess into which the lower end of the crank-shaped arm Is

received, and a set screw passing throngh said msmber and

engaging tbe end of said arm.

1. In a mining drill, a bousing formed of bearing lugs

and a bearing bracket having a smooth circular opening,

said housing having a cone-shaped bore, a cone-shaped

split nut, slldably movable in the housing, means slldably

extending through the housing and connected to the parts

of the split nut. for expanding and contracting the aame, a

feed screw extending througb the nut and housing and

means for spirally rotating tbe feed screw.

2. In a mining drill, a housing formed cone-shaped and

provided with means whereby a beveled gear Is slldably

and removably secured on the housing and placed in op-

erative position thereon, s crank operated beveled gear

secured to the housing, the second beveled gear remov-

ably secured to the housing and in engagement with the

first mentioned beveled gear, a split nut formed cone-

shaped arranged within the bousing and means extending

through the hotising and slidable thereon for extending

and contracting the split nut, a feed screw keyed to the

removable beveled gear and bearing lugs formed on the

housing.

9 8 6,938. PITCHES. Paxtos Pollasd, Norfolk, Va.

Piled July 24. 1909. Serial No. &09,2S3.

1. A water pitcher provided with a tunnel extending

entirely through the pitcher, a drawer for the tunnel, and

means for simultaneously locking the drawer within the

tunnel from either side of the drawer.

2. A water pitcher provided with a tunnel extending

entirely through the pitcher, a drawer for the tunnel, and

said drawer being provided with flexible members whereby

its sides and open mouth will be forced tightly against

the walls of tbe tunnel.

8. A water pitcher provided wltb a tunnel positioned di-

rectly above Its base, and extending entirely through tbe

pitcher, offsets npon^he sides of the pitcher above the

tunnel, a drawer for the tunnel having its ends lying flush

with the outer faces of tbe pitcher, handles upon each of

the eaAi of the drawer, reaillent members carried by the

drawer for forcing the latter tightly Into contact with

tbe walls of tbe tunnel, a mesiber positioned sdjacent the

mouth of tbe drawer and having its ends bent to provide

hooks adapted to engage the offsets of tbe ptteher. sab-

i stantlally as and for the purpose deecribed. •.

.'tJiilMMi'iif^
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980,988. MOLD FOB CABTINQ METAL POTS, Ac. John
Pown, Poeblo. Colo. FUed July 19. 1909. Serial No.

508.60a

1. A mold for casting metal receptacles, comprislns a
flask, a collapsible metal core arbor divided longritadinally,

a plate adapted to engage and support the core at one end,

a wedge arranged to expand tlie arbor, and detachable

means for rigidly securing the arbor in expanded position.

2. A collapsible core arbor for casting molds, compria-

Ing a longitudinally divided metal shell or core, means to

support the upper end, an annular flange at the lower end,

a ring or annalna having radial rlbe or blades arranged
to be secured to said flange, and a wedge member to ex-

pand said core.

3. A collapsible core arbor for casting molds, compris-

ing a core divided longitudinally and having upper and
lower annular flanges, a carrying ring secured to said

upper flange, an annnlus arranged to be secured to said

lower flange, and a wedge to expand said core.

4. A collapsible core arbor for casting molds, compris-
ing a plurality of core sections provided with segmental

flanges at their upper ends and with tapering or beveled

flanges at their lower ends, a carrying ring secured to said

upper flanges, a conical wedge to engage the lower flanges

and expand the core sections, and means for retracting

the wedges and contracting the core.

6. A collapsible core arbor for casting molds, compris-

ing interfltting core-sections provided with outwardly
directed upper flanges and inwardly directed tapering

lower flanges, a carrying ring secured to said upper

flanges, a conical wedge to engage the lower flanges and
expand the core sections, contacting devices upon each
core section projecting above said wedge, and means for

retracting the wedge and causing it to engage said con-

tacting devices and move the core sections Inwardly.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

986,940. FA8TENEB FOB 8TAIB CABPET8. William
.\. Prics, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Piled July 19,

1909. Serial No. 508,452.

1. In a stair carpet fastener the combination of a snb-

stantlaily triangular rod : a plurality of metal studs pass-
ing through the rod from the angle through the opposite
sMe and having threaded and pointed ends ; means pre-

venting the studs turning in the wood ; and metal caps
screwing on the pointed end* of the studs.

2. In a stair carpet fastener the combination of a sub-

stantially triangular rod ; a plurality of metal studs pass-
ing through the rod from one angle through the opposite
face, each stud being provided with a head, a shank
Shaped to prevent its turning In the wood and a threaded

the

nt>-

point ; anq metal capa-screwlng on the pointed ends of

stnds. ;

3. In a htalr carpet fastener the combination of a
stantlally triangular rod ; a plurality of metal studs pass-

ing throu^ the rod from one angle through the opp^te
side and laving threaded and pointed ends; and nfetal

caps screwdng on the pointed ends of the studs.

P0<986,941. POCKET PEN AND PENCIL HOLDEB.
P. BAirnALL, Beatty, Nev. Filed Oct. 6, 1908.

Ma 46« 447.

JilHS
Airtal

of

An article holding pocket case consisting of a spiring

sheet metil blank folded upon Itself and comprisini in

tegral front and back portions, a recurved extension

the front forming a pocket clasp, article holding spiring

tongues extending from the front toward the back, spnings
extending forward from the back and connected witn the

front and having a tendency to draw the front and pack

toward each other, and means for limiting the movement
of the front and back toward each other.

936,942

1. A m^hanlsm for advancing the tens-wheel In e ilcn-

latlng maichines comprising in combination, a rotaiable

shaft, a mm sUdably mounted thereon, a tens wheil, a
finger connected with said cam and adapted to actuate
said tens wheel, means for imparting a sliding mbtiob in

one direction to said cam on said abaft and moans for pre-

venting a return motion of said cam on said shaft before
said flnget has actuated said tens wheel.

|

2. A m#chanlsm for advancing a tens i^heel In calcu-

lating maichlnea comt>rislng in combination a rotaiable

shaft, a cam slidably mounted thereon, a tens wheel, a flbger

connected with said cam and adapted to actuate said tens
wheel, a lacking cylinder connected with said cam, mieans
for imparting sliding motion to said cam on said sliaft,

and a spr^g adapted to engage the cylindrical sarfa^ of

said lockliig cylinder when said finger is in InoperttlTe

position atid adapted to prevent return sliding motlop of
said cam by obtruding against the face of said lo<Klng
cylinder. . T

8. A mechanism for advancing the tens wheel la ealeu-

latlag machines comprising in combination a rota^bie
shaft, a cam slidsbly mounted thereon and provided jwith

an annular groove, a tens wheel, a finger adapted to actu-
ate said tans wheel and connected with said cam, a lever

extending with one end into said annnlar groove and m apt-

ad to laqjart sUdlBf Botloii to aald cam on said s laft.
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means for osdllatlng said lever and means for preventing

return sliding motion of said cam, before said finger actu-

ated the tons wheel.

4. \ mechnoism' for advancing the tens wtieel In calcn-

latluK machines comprising in combination a rotatable

shaft, n cam slidably mounted thereon and provided with
an annular groove, a tens wheel, a finger adapted to actu-

ate said tens wheel and connected with said cam. a lever

extendlnic with one end into said annular groove and
adapted to Impart sliding motion to said cam on said

shaft, a pawl, a pin in coaction with said pawl and said
lever, and means for preventing incomplete action of said

flnger upon said tens wheel.

936.943. CULTIVATOB. Hknit B. B>T!fOL08, Petal.

,

Miss., asslKHor of one-fourth to G. D. Mclnnis, one-

fourth to \V. M. Reynolds, and one-fourth to J. C. Bal-

] lard, IfnttlesburK, Miss., and one-eighth to W. H. Whit-

;
tie, Collins. Miss. Filed July 21. 1908. Serial No.

444.586.

I
In an agricultural implement, a draft beam having a se-

rler^)f passsges formed therein adjacent to one of Its ends,
said beam havinK a second series of passaKes formed there-

in and located at a point In advance of the first named
series of passages, borlsontally adjustable shovel-carrying
wings at the aides of ssid beam, means adapted to be en-

gaged In one of either series of passages and with the said

wings respectively to provide pivotal movement of the said

wings, links carried by said wings, means adapted to be en-

gaged In the other passage of either of aald series to hold
the wings In their adjusted positions but out of alinement
with each other, and beam-carried means sdspted to be

engaged with said links to hold the wings In alinement
with esch other.

936,944. AUTOMATIC I>OWEB SAWMILL SET-WOBK8
AND DOG. Norman E. Rice. Zenia, Cal. FUed June
24, 1908. Serial No. 440,173.

1. The combination of a saw-mill carriage suitably

mounted for reciprocation, a knee adjustable on said car-

riage, dogs carried by the knee, mectuinism on the carriage

for operating the knee and mechanism on the carriage for

operating the dogs, and means whereby the dog and knee-

j 147 O. O.—SO

operating mechanisms may be operated conjunctively from

a point remote from the carriage, said means inciodlng a
member on the carriage haviuK a motion in one plane to

control the dog mechanism and having a movement in a
different plane to control the knee operating mechanism.

2. The combination of a saw-mill carriage suitably

mounted for reciprocation, a knee adjustable on said car-

riage, dogs csrrled by the knee, mechanism on the carriage

for operating the knee and mechanism on the carriage for

operating the dogs, and means whereby said dog and knee-

operating mechanisms may be operated either Independ-
ently or conjunctively from a position independent of the

carriage, said means including a member on the carriage
,

having a motion in one plane to control the dog mechanism
and having a movement in a different plane to control the

knee operating mechanism.
3. The combination of a aaw-mill carriage suitably

mounted for reciprocation, a knee adjustable on ssid car-

riage, dogs carried by the knee, mechanism on the -carriage

for operating the knee and mechanism on the carriage for

operating the dogs, and means for controlling the move-

ments of said mechanisms, said means Including a member
on the carriage having motion in one plane to control the

dog mechanism, and having a motion in a plane transverse

to the first plane of movement to control the knee-operat-

ing mechanism.
4. The combination of a saw-mtll carriage suitably

mounted for reciprocation, a knee adjuatable on said car-

riage, dogs carried by the knee, mechanism on the carriage

for operating the knee and mechanism on the carriage for

operating the dogs, means for controlling the movements

of said mechanisms, said means including a member on the

carriage having motion in one plane to control the dog

mechanism, and having a motion in a plane transverse to

the tint plane of movement to control the knee-operating

mechanism, and means mounted Independent of the car-

riage for operating said last-named member.

5. The combination of a saw-mill carriage suitably

mounted for reciprocation, a knee adjustable on said car-

riage, dogs carried by the knee, mechanism on the carriage

for operating the knee and mechanism on the carriage for

operating the dogs, means for controlling the movements

of ssid mechanisms, aald means Including a pulley mount-

ed on the carriage, with suitable connections with said op-

erating mechanisms, and means mounted independent of

the carriage for operating said pulley.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Gaaette.]

936,045. SOCKET-PIECE FOB STUDDING, Ac. WIL-

LIAM P. BICE. Lowell. Ohio. Filed Apr. 20, 1909. Se-

rial No. 491,065.

1. A device of the class described, comprising oppositely

arranged substantially rectangular plates provided st each
end with a flange connected to the plate by a triangular

portion, whose apex Is upward, whereby to set off and in-

cline the plate with respect to the fianges, said fianges hav-

ing at each end an ear. the lower ears of the oppositely

arranged plates being Integrsl with esch other, and said

plates, flanges and ears having openings therethrough, for

the purpose set forth.

2. A device of the class described, comprising a plate

having at each end a flange connected to the plate by a
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ttian^lar conneoting portion, whereby to set off and in-

cline the plate with respect to the flangefi. the flant^es hav-

ing at each end an ear, and said plate, flanges and ears

being perforated, for the purpose set forth.

936.946. FOLDABLE SHIPPING - CRATE. Edoas C.

RoLLiXH. Call, Tex., assignor to W. II. Newton, KIrby-

ville. Tex. Piled Jaly 10, 1908. Serial No. 442.892.

1. A knock down or collapsible shipping crnte inclndtng

a bottom provided at Its ends with transverse pfntlo bars

baring rounded pintle portions and rounded at their inner

faces adjacent to their upper edges and provided with

quare outer upper edges, foldable ends fitting against the

upper edges of the pintle bars and provided with hinged

elements receiving the pintle portions of the said bars,

hinged sides composed of upper and lower sections hinged
together and foldable Inwardly, and a top connecting the

Bides.

2. A knock-down or collapsible shipping crate compris-

ing a Imttom. sides hinged to the bottom and composed of

upper and lower sections consisting of spaced slats and
connecting posts or pieces, the slats of one section being

arranged to clear and Interflt with the slats of the other

section, whereby when the sides are folded all the slats

thereof will be arransed in the same horizontal plane, and
hinges connecting the sections and Including eyes project-

ing upward from the slats of the lower section, and ap-

proximately L-shaped pintles fitting In the eyes and se-

cured to the posts or pieces of the upper sections, foldable

ends, and a top.

.'I. A knock-down or collapsible shipping crate including

a Itottom. hinged foldable sides, ends hinged to the bottom,

top connecting the sides, keepers connected with the

bottom and with the ends at the upper portions thereof

and located nt an Intermediate point between the sides

of the crate, and a latch located at an intermediate point

between the sides of the crate and slldably mounted on the

top and provided with a depending approximately L-shaped

portion arranged to engage either of the said keepers to

lock the parts in their folded and unfolded positions.

4. A knock-down or collapsible shipping crate including

a bottom, hinged foldable sides, ends hinged to the bottom,

a top connecting the sides, keepers connected with the

bottom and with the ends at the upper portions thereof

and located at an intermediate point between the sides of

the crate, a slldable latch located at an intermediate point

between the sides of the crate and consisting of a horizon-

tally dlspo8«di approximately U-shaped portion slldably

mounted on aad carried by the top of the crate and having

one of its sides bowed outward at an intermediate point to

form a handle or grip, and a depending approximately L-

shaped portion arranged to engage either of the said

keepers.

5. A knock-down or collapsible shipping crate Including

a bottom, hinged sides, foldable ends, and a top connecting

the sides and provided with side slats and having a door
extendfBg the entire length of the crate and slldably and

plrotally connected with the top at one side of the crate

and engaging beneath the side slat at the other side of the

crate, and a latch for locking the door in its closed

position.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gaiette.]

936,947.

Filed A

October is, 1909

MALT-KILN,
pr. 10. 1909.

RicHABD Roth, Erfart, Oenfaoy.
Serial No. 489,118.

coi iprls-

I. kiln

feed chute

li dry-

supei po<«ed

c rying

forn^ed of

iipt-

the

eated

rren|s and
e ar-

of

lures

ly as

iidii

lo

layer

endk

1. .\ 4B>i-klln tor uninterrupted kiln-drying.

Ing in ci^blnatlon. a kiln divided Into twp parts

pnip'T jifad a preliminary drying c^nmber. a

arriingedjat the base of the kiln and In front of sa

ing chaMl>er. hurdles consisting ot a Herles of

traveling aprons arranged In said kiln proper, a

hurdle consisting of an endless traveling apron

open malerlal arranged In said drying chamber and

ed to convey the green malt from said feed-chute

hurdles i t the kiln proper, means for dividing the

air. riwln: from tlie kiln prop«T. Into separate cu

conducting said currents through the drying hurdl

ranged I » the drying chamber and through Its

gre4>n-milt. and means for regulating the temper i,

and the Bbsori)tlvlty of the air currents, substantia

set forth

2. .V innlt-klln for uninterrupted kiln-drying

Ing In cdmblnatlon, a kiln divided Into two parts:

prop«'r a id a preliminary drying chamber, hurdles

Ing of a series of superposed traveling aprons arran

said kill proper, a drying hurdle consisting of an

travelini apron arranged In said drying chambe|-

adapttHl to convey the green-malt through said

flue's adapted lo divide the a4r. rising from the kiln

Into 84'[ urate currents and to pass such air

through the drying hurdle, means for supplying healed

from th4 furnace direct to the drying chamber and

for suppllylng «»ld air from the atmosphere to the

substanially as and for the purpose set forth.

:i. .\ Inalt-klln for uninterrupted kiln-drying

ing in c^blnatlon. a kiln divided into two parts

:

proper atid a preliminary drying chamber, a drying

consistlMg of an endless traveling apron formed o

material and adapted to serve as elevator for the

malt, kl n-burdles consisting of a series of superpos^

less apt ins, traveling alternately In opposite

arranged In said kiln proper and adapted to recel^^e

grecn-miilt from said drying-hurdle, a discharge

which t^e malt Is discharged by the lowest hurdl p

means (br exposing said drying-hurdle and Its malt

to separnte air currents of dlfTerent temperature,

tlally a^ set forth.

oaO.J>4S,

SKLI.,

shaft, a
Ing the

SHOE BRITSIIINO MACHINE. (Jbobge I . Ri s

Ix>ngbeach, Cal. Piled Oct. 21. 1908. Serial No
468,846.

1. A ihoe brushing machine comprising a rotary brush,

a handle therefor, a shaft for said brush rotatably tnounf-

ed in 8«ld handle, a flexible shaft connected to said brush

cofaprls-

klln

cinslst-

ired In

ess

and
chamber,

J roper.

cugrents

sir

means
same.

co^prls-

klln

Ing-^urdle

open
green

-

end-

dlret-tlons.

the

chute Into

. and
layer

siibstan-

movable support provided with means for engag-

handle to support the brush, means for <auslng

said movable support to move when the rotary bpsh Is

Vemovw
said m<tor and said flexible shaft and means controlled

by said

tlon eff< ctlve when the brush Is remdved from Its s ipport

-,#t^j/yr.<^»i«^I

therefrom, a motor, a driving connection bPtween

movable support to render said driving i^nnec
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2. A shoe brushing machine comprising a rotary brush,

a handle therefor, a shaft for said brush rotatably mount-
ed In said handle, a flexible shaft connected to said brush
shaft, a movable memb«>r provided with means for engag-

ing the handle, means for causing said movable membor
to move when the rotary brush is removed therefrom, a

motor, a driving connection lM>tween said motor and said

flexible shaft and means controlled by said movable mem-
ber to render said driving connection effective when the

b^ush is removed from its support.

3. A shoe brushing machine comprising a rotary brush,

K handle therefor, a shaft for said brush rotatably mount-

ed In said handle, a flexible shaft connected wltli said

brush shaft, pivoted lever provided with means for en-

gaging the handle to support the brush, means for causing

aid lever to move when the n>tary brush Is removed there-

from, a motor, a driving belt connection between said mo-
tor and said flexible shaft, and m«>ans carried by said lever

for engaging the b4>lt to tighten the belt when the brush

la removed from its support.

936.940. SIHTTLE CIlANtJINO LOOM. ErPA II. Rtojc,

Worcester, Mass., assignor to Crompton k Knowles

I

Loom Works, a' Corporation of Massachusetts. Piled
July 17, 1908. Sertal No. 443.963.

1. In a change shuttle loom, a lay, a working shuttle

[twx thereon, a change shuttle box normally separated

rr«>m the lay. said change shuttle box comprising a cell

to rec<'lve the spent shuttle, and a cell to r»M*elve a freah

jsbuttle to bo picked Into the shed, both cells In the same
horizontal plane, and means lo connect said change shut-

tle box to the lay.

2. In a change shuttle loom, a lay. and a working shut-

tle box. a guide for said box, and a spring to supiwrt said

box, a change shuttle box normally disconnected from and
located al>uve the lay, and having a cell for the sp4<nt

shuttle, and a cell for a fresh shuttle to be exchanged, and
mechanism to cause said working shuttle box to l>e car-

ried beyond the line of the race, and the change shuttle

box to be brought In line with the race, to automatically

change the shuttles.

3. In a kMNB of the class descril>ed, a lay, a working
shuttle box adapted to l>e lowered below the line of the

race, a change shuttle box normally disconnected, from the

lay, a swinging arm to support said change shuttle box.

fnlcrumed adjacent the center of the rocker shaft, and
means to connect tite said change shuttle boi with the
lay and to lower said shuttle box to the line of the race-

way, to pl<;k out a spent shuttle, and pick In a fresh

shuttle.

4. In a loom of the class described, a lay having a
working shuttle t>ox. a change shuttle twx. an arm to sup-
port the same, a rotating shaft and cam fast thereon, and
connections from said cam to said change shuttle box, to

cause the same to be attached to the lay and to be brought
to the line of the race for a change of shuttles.

5. In a loom of the class described, a lay having a work-
ing shuttle Imx thereon, a rotating shaft and cam fast

tbereoB. an arm adapted to be operated by said cam, a
lever having a common fulcrum with said arm, and a pawl
having an extension thereon, and a latch cooperating with
said extension, and a change shuttle twx and connections
Itetween said cam arm and the change shuttle box. to bring
the latter Into position for a change of shuttles when said

latch is released from said pawl extension.

[Claim fi not printed In the tiacette.

]

9 3 6.950. CIIBONOMI-rrBlC ELECTRICAL SWITCH.
JosKPH L. ScuKiBLE, St. Ix>uis. Mo. Piled Apr. 10,

1909. Serial No. 490.288.

1. In a chronometric electric switch, the combination
of a rotary snap-switch : a rotatable clamp engaging the
key of said switch : an electric motor whereby said clamp
is rotat<^>d : n clock movement : a rotatable contact arm
revolved by said clock movement, and provided at Its outer
extremity with a U-shaped contact spring; a ratcheted
dial mounted upon said clock movement; an adjustable
contact post seated at tbe base of one of the ratchets upon '

Kuld dial and adapt(>d to be adjusted to contact with said

U-shapod contact spring to close the current whereby said
motor Is operat<>d. substantially as described.

2. In a chronometric electric switch, the combination
of a rotary snap-switch ; a rotatable clamp engaging the

key of said switch : an electric motor whereby said clamp
Is revolved ; a rotatable conductive arm ; a clock move-
ment whereby said arm Is rotat(>d : a clock dial provided
with two concentric ratcheted bands of Insulating mate-
rial : lidjustable contacting posts seated at the bases of

the ratchets upon said bands ; two parallel U-shaped con-

tact springs fixed at the outer end of said rotatable arm
and adapted to contact alternately with said adjustable
contact posts flxed in said dial to close and break tbe

current supplied by said motor, substantially as described.

3. In a chronometric electric switch, the combination
of a rotary snap-switch : a key whereby said switch Is

operated : a clamp engaging said key ; a shaft whereby
said clamp Is rotated : an electric motor adapted to re-

f'
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volTe said shaft ; a train of geara whereby power is trans-

mitted from said motor to said shaft ; a pair of fixed con-

tact plates adapted to be independently and successively

energised ; a spring contact plate adapted to contact suc-

cesairely with said plates ; a ratchet wheel mounted on

said shaft: and frictlonal engaging means actuated by

said ratchet wheel to carry said spring contact plate oat

of contact with one of said fixed contact plates and Into

contact with the other of said fixed contact' plates syn-

chronously with the operation of the rotary snap-switch,

substantially as described.
^ 4. In a chronometric electric switch, the combination

of a rotary i^nap-swltch ; a key whereby said switch Is

operated ; a clamp engaging said key : a shaft whereby

said clamp is rotated : an electric motor adapted to revolve

said shaft : a train of gears whereby power is transmitted

from said motor to said shaft ; a pair of fixed contact

plates adapted to be independently and succesaively ener-

glvd : a spring contact plate adapted to contact succes-

sively with said plates ; a ratchet wheel mounted on Mid
shaft ; frictlonal engaging means actuated by said ratchet

wheel to carry said spring contact plate out of contact

with one of said fixed contact plates and Into contact with

the other of said fixed contact plates synchronously with

the operation of the rotary snap-switch ; a clock-move-

ment ; a conductive arm rotated by said clock-movement

;

a dial fixedly mounted with relation to said clock-move-

ment ; adjustable contact posts mounted in said dial and

adapted to contact with said arm at predetermined periods

;

and wire connections between said adjustable contact posts

and said fixed contact plates, substantially as descrll>ed.

.%. In a chronometric electric switch, the combination

of a rotary snap-switch : a key whereby said snap-switch

Js rotated ; a revoluble plate provided with fingers adapted

to engage with said key ; a motor whereby said revoluble

plate Is rotated ; a clock movement ; a rotatable contact

arm revolved by said clock movement ; two parallel U-

shaped contact springs fixed at outer end of said arm ; two

concentric ratcheted rings of Insulating material mounted

in the respective paths of travel of said contact springs

;

and adjustable contact posts mounted In the depressions

-of the ratchets upon said rings, substantially as described.

netic devioi arranged to actuate the circuit controll nf
mean* of tke sUrting realatance and having connectimf

for incladi4g it in the ahaat field circuit of a motor

be controlled.

036,951. AZO DYE. Otto Schmidt, Mannheim, Ger-

many, assignor to Badische .\nilin * Soda Fabrlk, Lud-

wlgshafen-on-the-Rhine. Germany, a Corporation of Ger-

many. Piled May 22, 1909. Serial No. 497,75.'l.

1. The azo coloring matters obtainable by combining

a diaiotlied benxoyl-para-phenylene-dlamin-monosulfonic

acid compound with a naphthol-sulfonic acid, in which

position :i is substituted by a sulfonic add group. wWch
coloring matters are. In the form of their sodium salts,

soluble in water, in the form of their lakes possess from

Bordeaux-red to violet-red shades which are extremely

fast against the action of light, on reduction with tin and

hydrochloric acid give rise on the one hand to an amlno-

naphthol-sulfonic acid and on the other hand to a benzoyl-

para-pbenylene-diamln-monosulfonic acid compound.

2. The axo coloring matter obtainable by combining dias-

otised ortho-chlor-beneoyl-para-phenylene-dlamln-monosul-

fonic acid with 2..H.6-naphthol-dlsulfonlc acid, which col-

oring matter, in the form of its sodium salt. Is soluble in

water, and in the form of its lakes possesses a Bordeaux-

red color and on reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid

gives rise to 1.2-amlno-naphthol-3.6-dlsuIfonlc acid and

ortho - chlor - l>enzoyl -para-phenylene-diamln-monosulfonlc

acid.

U;i6.952. CONTROLLER FOR ELECTRIC MOTORS.
OsCAB F. Shrpabo. Jr., Cincinnati, Ohio, assignor to The
Warner Elevator Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati.

Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Jan. 15, 1906.

Serial No. 296.191.

1. A controller comprising a starting resistance having

circuit connections, magnetic means for controlling the

circuit coDoectlona of said starting resistance, and a mag-

to

'.'. .V controller comprising resistance stHrtions tiavlng

circuit con lections, contact devices controlling the cirrult

connection]^ of the respective resistance sections, anil a

plurality of magnetic devices each of which tias meansj for

connecting; it in circuit with a motor to be controlled land

controls t|e circuit connections of another such device

with a circuit of the motor to be controlled, said device*

being arraaxed to Buccesslvely actuate the contact devices

for the setH-ral resistance sections.

3. \ controller comprising resistance sections baring

circuit coanectlons, normally open partial circuits con-

nected in |>arallel with the respective resistance sections

and means for closlns the respective partial circuits and
each Incliallng a magnetic device having circuit connec-

tions for deluding It In a circuit of the motor to be con-

trolled, aid Including contact devices actuated from a

similar magnetic device.

4. A controller comprising resistance sections halving

circuit connections, magnetic devices insertlble in a; cir-

cuit of th^ motor to be controlled and controlling tba cir-

cuit conn«*tlons of the respective resistance sections a|nd a

plurality of rcUrdlng means, one for each of said inag-

netlc devl^, for timing the operation thereof.
j

5. The tt>mblnation of a motor, a plurality of resistknce

sections allapted to be Included in circuit with the motor

and a plilrallty of interdependent magnetic devices I con-

trolling tie circuit connections of the respective r«sist-

ance sectibns and having means for including them ii cir-

cuit with {the motor.

[ClalmJ 6 to 33 not printed In the Gaiette.]

936.953.
Mass.

CAR - FENDER. IfWBEKT SiMPSOX, Lctwell,

(Filed Jan. 22. 1909. Serial No. 473,735.

The ccinhination with a car, of an angnlarly disposed

guard at, the front end thereof, an eleaent forwan^ly of

^p^Sftr
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the guard, links connecting the element with the guard so

that the former is free for pivotal movement in a vertical

plane, track engaging wheels carried by the element, a
plate carried by the element and extending rearwardly
therefrom, said plate having a portion dii^>oaed t>eneath

the platform of the car, and a lever operatively connected

with the plate.

936.954. TR.\NSFER-PRE8S. William L. Sloaxb and
James H. Ownlbt, Owensboro. Ky. Filed Jan. 20. 1909.

Serial No. 473.309.

1. In a printing press, a bed. a platen carried by the

bed and provided with slots, positioning members carried

by the nlotn. a guide member carried loowly b.v the platen

and Itenrlng upon the bed, and means to vary the upper

surfac4- of the platen relative to the upper edge of the

guide member.
2. In a printing press, a bed, a platen carried by the

bed and provided with slots. posltioniuK meann disposed

and adjustably movable within the slots, a slotted guide

member loosely carrie<f by one side of the platen, and
bearing a definite relation to the bed, and means to vary

the position of the upper surface of the platen relative to

the upper (-dge of the guide member.
3. In a printing press, a bed, bearers extending along

the sides of the bed, means to raise and lower one end of

the bearers, and positioning blocks adapted to prevent dis-

placement of the bearers from the bed and providing

means for varying the lowered position of the bearers.

4. In a printing presa, a bed. a platen carried by the

bed and provided with slots, positioning members carried

by the slots, a guide member carried by the platen and
l>earlng upon the bed. and means to vary the upper sur-

face of the platen relative to the upper edge of the guide

memt>er.

5. In a printing press, a bed. a platen carried by the

bed and provided with slots, positioning members disposed

and adjustably movable within the slots, a guide member
carried by one side of the platen and lies ring a definite

relation to the bed. and means to vary the position of the

upper surface of the platen relative to the upper edge of

the guide member.
(Claim 6 not printed in the (iasette.]

936,955. BORINO-BAR. JOHN J. Stbinbednn, Pitcaim,

Pa. Filed Mar. 16. 1900. Serial No. 483.866.

In a boring bar. the combination of a cylindrical bar
having a continuous transverse socket, cutters located in

the outermost portions thereof, set screws for securing

said cutters, separable adjusting blocks located in the

middle portion of Bald socket having outer abutting face*

engaging the rear ends of said cutters and having inner

adjacent semi-cylindrical tapered apertures, bolts loosely

connecting said blocks, and a threaded adjusting bolt en-

gaging a threaded socket to the bar bavlng a tapered por-

tion engaging the tapered apertures of the blocks and an

extended terminal engaging a receiving bearing in the t>ar,

substantially at set forth.

936.966. CAN-HEADING MACHINE. Gboboe H. Stbw-
abt, Los Angeles. Cal. Filed May 28. 1907. SerUl No.

376,174.

1. In combination in a can heading machine, heading

means, a chute for directing the can members to the head-

ing means, and having its end disposed directly at the

said beading means to deliver the cans directly thereto,

and power, driven feeding means for forcibly feeding the

can members from the chute into the heading means, said

feeding means rotating in one direction only, substantially

as described.

2. In combination with the rotary heading means bav-

ing an open side to receive the can member, a power feed

consisting of the member to engage the can member, and
means for driving the rotary member rotating In one di-

rection only, to force the can members into the open side

of tlie rotary heading means whenever the open side is

prevented to receive said members substantially as de-

scribed.

3. In combination, the can heading maana. a chute for

directing the can members thereto, a rotarjt member to

engage the can members to forcibly feed the same from

the chute, into the heading means and rotating in one di-

rection only, and driving means for the rotary member or

members, Bubstantially as described.

I
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4. In combination, the headInK means, the chute, a ae-

rlw of dlakfl to engage renpectively the can body and the

heads, and means for driving the said disks, substantially

as described.

5. In combination, can heading means, a chute for di-

recting the can memt>er8 thereto, a series of disks to en-

gage the can body and headu respectively, and means for

driving the said disks, the body disk being of greater di-

ameter than the disks which engage the can heads, sub-

stantially as described.

(Claims 6 to 27 not printed In the Gazette.)

936.957. BRfiAD-BOX. Obbici L. Thompson and Et-

NEST E. MoRBisoN, Tidloute. Pa. PUed Jan. 3. 1906.

Serial So. 294,406.

/3

In a bread box, a bread receptacle provided with a door

In the front thereof, a water receptacle l>eneath said bread

receptacle, a foramlnous partition between said bread

receptacle and the water receptacle, a shelf held above the

foramlnous partition in spaced relation thereto and ex-

tending across the door opening near the top thereof, and
menus wherethrough a loaf of bread may bv projected for

cuttint: compriHlDK a lateral delivery door at the end of

said shelf and having Its bottom edge In allnement with

the shelf.

936,058. DEVICE FOB TIGHTENING WIRE BED-
SPRINOS. Fkank B. TowNsaND, Joliet, III. Filed May
H, tn08. 8t»rlal No. 431,644.

'*J if

its opposite

each of sai<

October 12, 19(9

each havlni one end connected with the end block ahid

end connect(>d with the central block, and

connecting members having its Inner face < >ff-

set to provide an L-shaped structure adapted to aline w th

the vertical. offset of the end meml>er8 to limit the move-

ment of the

o

proo 88

936.959
lanta, Ga
Oa.. a

Serial N
The

paaping
pressiUK

mltted and
of a greasy

coloring

aatd support Ing members in one direction.

llARKEI) PAPER. Lewis J. TEOCK8TI5C, At-

. asalgDor to Atlanta Paper Company. Atlanta.

Corporation of CJeorgla. Filed Mar. 16. lOpO
483.8:m.

of making marked paper, which consist^ in

mi^ufactured paper through a press and m-

tt^reon a mark clearly visible, both by trans-

reflected light, by means of a marking fluid

nature, containing a very small proportiotj of

m^ter, aubatantially as described.

9.36.960. dOLI..\P8IBLE VEHICLE-TOP. Cuabesci

TiCKsa,
470,020.

Sennett, N. Y. Filed Dec. 30, 1908. Serial

J.

No.

^ J.

1. In a roldlng vehicle top comprlalnc pivoted l>ow», a

canopj an4 jointed braces, the meeting ends of the «iUa

cent sections of the braces terminating In hollow h 'mi-

spherical ii>ckets which are overlapped, a ball bearing for

/r J*
In a device for tightening wire bed springs, end mem-

bers, each of said ends comprising an L-shaped member
having Its vertical wall provided with a central and an

end threaded boss upon their outer faces, blocks provided

with reduced non-threaded openings upon the horlaontal

wall of each of the L-shaped end members, threaded ele-

ments having reduced non-threaded exfenwlons. said ele-

ments adapted to engage the threaded boasea of the^L-

shaped members and the non-threaded openings of the

blocks, the central block being of a greater length than

the end blocks, means for securing the non-tbreaded exten-

iona of the threaded members revolubly upon the outer

faces of the blocks, a pair of bed bottom securing members

said sockets secured to one of said bows, a rock s laft

mounted ii aaid ball bearing and extending beyond the

same at b^th ends, one end of the rock stiaft being K>n

nected with said hollow hemispherical sockets to urn

therewith. ^nd a handle secured to the opposite end of the

rock shaft iTor operating the latter for breaking or straight-

ening the loints of the aforesaid jointed braces.

2. In a folding vehicle top comprising pivoted bo^s, a

canopy anil Jointed braces, the meeting ends of the iidja-

cent sections of the braces terminating In hollow hemi-

spherical aockets which are overlapped, a bearing bracket

secured tojone of said bows and provided with o bal

celTlng tbi said hollow hemispherical sockets, a rock a liaft

mounted i^ said bearing bracket to both turn and iiove

longitudinally therein and having Its opposite ends!

tended, oi^ of aald ends passing through the overlapped

hollow heiilspberical sockets and connected therewltti to

cause tbei^ and the rock shaft to move in naison. ai op-

erating h^dle slipped upon the opposite end of tlie rock

1 shaft and adapted to tu;-n therewith, and a set nut thiead-

i ed upon an end of the rock shaft to move the same Ion citu-

I dlnally aiJi take up any loat motion.

8. A folding vehlde top. comprising pivoted bo«s. a

I canopy a^d Jointed braces, the ends of the intermw Hate

bows and jthe braces terminating In hollow hemispherical

sockets wBleh are centrally apertured. bearing hra^ikets

receiving the boHow hemispherical sockets of said inter-

mediate blow and the jointed braces, the latter hi^vlng

their sod^ted ends overlapped, a rock shaft monnt«)d In

the beartnt bracket reeetvlng the overlapped socketed lends

of the Jolted l»races and having one end passed thrpugb

said over tpped sockets and connected thereto for '~^-rotv

.,.iiJS.
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tlon therewith, a handle mounted upon the opposite end

of the rock ahaft to turn with the latter, and a set nut

threaded upon an end of the rock shaft for taking up any

lost movement in the parts.

936,961. CULTIVATOR. FoT Upshaw, Collinsvllle, Tex.

Filed June 4, 1909. Serial No. 500,176.

Inga extending transversely tberetbrongh, and the otiier

aror wMh a plurality of openings extending vertically

therethrough, a stub axle supported by the first mentioned

arm and engagenble in the openings thereof Interchange-

ably, the said axle projecting laterally from the arm. a

wheel Journaled upon the axle, a yoke having a loumal
received In the openings of the other arm Interchangeably,

the said yoke extending vertically, and a wheel journaled

In the yoke.

1. The combination with a straddle-row ctiitlvator hav-

ing beams connected therewith at their forward onda, and

an arrh-bar or axle, of an attachment comprising a lever

located at one side of the beam, means loosely connecting

an Intprmodlate portion of said lever with the lower ends

of the sides of the arcb-bar or axle, a flexible adjustable

connection between the front end of aald lever and an In-

termediate portion of the cultivator l>eam. and a flexible

connection having one end attached to the arch-bar and

the other end ctinnected to an Intermediate portion of

the lever.

2. In combination with a straddle-row cultivator hav-

ing an arch-bar. and cultivator-beams pivotally connected

at their forward ends, of a lever mechanism at each side

of the cultivator between the cultivator-beams and the

sides of the arch-tmr, said mechanism including a lever

having a lKX>k-shaped front end. a hook-twit fixed to the

lever back of Its front end, a member fixed to the sides

of the arch-bar adapted to be engaged by said hook-bolt,

a chain bavins «>ne end attached to an Intermediate por-

tion of the cultlvator-l)eam and havlnx another portion

connected with the hook member on the front of said l>eam,

and a chain having one end secured to an Intermediate por-

tion of the lever and having another portion adapted to de-

tachably connect with the upper horlsontal member of

the arch-lMir.

:i. In combination with a straddle-row cultivator liav-

InK l>eam8 pivoted at their forward ends, and an arch-ltar,

of a lever having an Intermediate portion loosely con-

nected to the front portions of the side memben of the

arcb-bar, a flexible connection between the front end of

said lever and an Intermediate portion of the cultivator

beam, and a flexible connection between the upper hori-

zontal member of the arch-bar and a -portion of said lever

back of Its connection with the side members of the arch-

bar whereby the lever Is suspended from aald arch-l>ar

and Is capable of a movement In a horlsontal plane to

move the cultivator beam laterally.

9.H6.96.S. HTKAM-'niAP. William Waxstall, Arlington.

N. J. Filed Sept. 3, 1908. SerUl No. 451,601.

9:»6,962. PLOW ATTACHMENT. Kei-ly R. Van Winklb.

lllllsboro. Iowa. Filed Apr. 18. 1908. Serial No. 427.889.

In a plow, an axle, a sleeve fitted upon the axle to rock

thereon, and arms formed Integral with tl>e sleere, and

projecting In opposite directions tberefrosi in parallel

plaoes. ttie said arms lieing offset one with respect to the

other, one arm being provided with a plurality of opea-

1. In a steam trap, the combination with a trap casing,

of a rotary valve having a vertical rotary stem, gearing

mounted on said stem, a gear mounted to oscillate about a

horlsontal axis adjacent said stem and mesh with its gear-

ing, an arm having one end secured to the oscillating gear,

and a float secured directly to the utber end of said arm.

2. In a steam trap, the combination with a box having

an outlet In its' lower side, of a plug with openings, a ro-

tating valve seated in the plug and having openings, a cap

with boles correapondlnK with the openioKs in the plus, a

stem to the valve having a tcear wheel, a regulating screw

With a socket, a lever with a segment glaring with the

wheel, and a float at the end of the lever.

3. In a steam trap, the combination with a box having

an outlet In Its lower side, of a valve comprising a plug a

horlsontal disk and a cap with perforations adapted to reg-

ister, a stem and socketed adjusting screw, a gear wheel,

a cooperating ^'ear with an arm, a float on the arm and a

counterweight on the arm.

4. In an automatic valve, ttie combination with a box

having an outlet, of a ping fllling the outlet, a flat rotat-

ing valve In the outlet, a float adapted to turn the valve,

and means In the plug for equalising the pressure on the :

valve.

5. In an automatic valve, the combination with a box

having an Inlet and outlet., of a plug filling the outlet and

having holes, a rotating valve seated on the plug, a cap

with holes fitting over the valve, a stem to the valve and a

float with means for turning the stem. '

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gacette.]

936.964. STARTING DEVICE FOB SJIFLOSIVE - KM-

GINBS. HAasT Wattb, Mllwaakee, Wis., assignor to

Mer«r Desenberg; Jr., Kalamasoo. Mich. Filed Jan. 5,

1906. Serial No. 294.700. Renewed July 9, 1900. Serial

No. 506.845.

1. The combination with a crank shaft having a ra-

dially projecting pin. of a crank having a hub provided

with a notch adapted to receive said pin. the notch having

a straight side edge near Its base and an opposing side

edge extending outwardly and divergently therefrom; a

ratchet member loose on the shaft and provided with teeth

on one side face and also upon Us outer surface ; a rela-

tively flxed pawl adapted to engage the teeth on the outer

surface of the sleeve ; and a projection on the shaft loosely
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engaging between the teeth on the side face of the sleeve

;

aid teeth having Inclined sarfacefl and aald sleeve being

free to move longitudinally to posh the crank taab from
aid pin.

2. The combtnation with a crank shaft having radially

projecting pins, of a sleeve loosely mounted on said shaft

and provided with teeth having tapered sides normally

engaging one of said pins, peripheral ratchet teeth on said

Sleeve, a dog mounted on a stationary support and engag-

ing said ratchet teeth, said dog being arranged to prevent

the rotation of the sleeve in a direction opposite to that of

normal sbaft rotation, together witb a crank having a hub
provided with a notch adapted to receive the other pin

when the hub is In a position abutting said sleeve.

3. The combination of a cranic shaft having a pair of

rigid radial projections, a sleeve loosely mounted on the

haft between the projections, and having an angular face

at one end adapted to enmge tbe corresponding projec-

tion, means for holding; xaid sleeve against rotation in a

direction opposite to that of normal shaft rotation, and a

crank having a hub provided with a notch adapted to re-

ceive the other shaft projection when adjusted to the end
of the shaft in a position to abut said sleeve.

4. The combination of a crank sbaft having a pair of

rigid radial projections, a sleeve loosely mounted on the

shaft between the projections, and having angularly di-

vergent faces at one end adapted to receive the adjacent

shaft projection between them, means for holding said

sleeve against rotation in a direction opposite to that of

normal shaft rotation and a crank having a hub provided

with a notch adapted to receive the other shaft projection

when adjusted to the end of the shaft In a position to abut

said sleeve.

036,965. EGG-STEAMER. BCTTT Wblls, Chicago, 111.

Filed Oct. 22, 1908. Serial No. 458.987.

^ /

An egg cooking utensil comprising a receptacle for boil-

ing water, a cover therefor, the sides of said receptacle

being inwardly bent to form an internal lib near tbe upper
edge thereof, in combination with an egg supporting
frame comprising a skeleton plate having a downwardly
extending circumferential flange of slightly less diameter

than said plate and forming therewith an outwardly ex-

tending rib, said skeleton plate having openings there-

through in which eggs may be supported, and a series of

openings through which steam may pass to the receptacle

above the plate, means for lifting said plate and a plurality

of egg holders adapted to fit in said openings in the plate

and having circumferential flanges for supporting the

ame, and said circumferential flange extending l>elow the

level of the bottoms of said holders to support the same
out of contact with the support upon which tbe device IS

fMttng when removed from the receptacle, substantially as

deacrlt>ed.

9 3 6,9<l«. ICE -CREEPER FOR HORSES. Uaa<
WhislbI, Louisville, Ky. Piled Dec. 12. 1908
No. 467. 74.

94 rial

The herein described ice creeper attachment for hbrae
hoes comgfrtsing a pair of members eacb bavlng borse Shoe

engaging ^eans and further provided with caiks, on^ of

said members having a bar extending longitudinally tljere-

from and f resenting a serrated face on Its upper side.j the

other mem|>er having an opening for tbe reception of ftaid

t>ar. a flange, a web or edge In tbe upper aide of said open-

ing for engagement of said serrated face of aald bar. jand

an adjusting screw in that portion of tbe last mentioned

member below said opening for clamping said last aien-

tlofted member on said bar with its flange, web or ed«e la

engagemeiit with one of the errations thereof.

93e.M7. XUTOMATIC SMALL-ARM. WlLLUM J. WHIT-
INO, Handsworth. near Birmingham, England. 1 'lied

Apr. 0, 1909. SerUl No. 488,918.

1. In I D automatic flre arm. tbe combination it a
frame, a detachable barrel, and a reciprocatory bieecb.

slide, of a detachable spring trigger guard having one end

formed aa a fulcrum In the frame to cooperate with the

barrel to rusblon tbe same and retain It In fastened rela-

tion to tlie frame, the guard being capable of a lev(Tlng

movement! to permit it to engage or disengage the barrel.

2. In ajflre arm. the combination of a suitable fnime.

and part^ detachable with respect thereto, of a trigger

guard liaving a detachable and rocking seat on said ffame

and capalile of locking said detachable part to the f^ame

when said guard Is rocked on said seat as a fulcrumJ

3. In K flre arm. the combination of a suitable frame
having a vnrved seat, and parts detachable with respect

to the fratne. of a trigger guard having a fulcrum portion

curved to detacbably engage said curved seat in the ftame

and capat^e of a rocking movement on said seat to ei gage

the guard with respect to the said detac! table

automatic flre arm, the combination of a sult-

a tMrrel detachable with respect thereto, i nd a
>ry breech slide, of a resilient trigger loard

having one end fulcrumed on the frame to permit a lever-

ing movement and shaped to engage or disengage said

barrel by touch a levering movement of the guard. saH
cramed ead of tbe guard having a seat on the frame
will pernpt sufllclent play to cushion the barrel wh^
fastened ^r engaged position.

6. In an automatic flre arm, the combination of a f^

a barrel detachable with respect thereto, and a recif

tory breech slide, of a trigger guard having one end

vided witli means to engage the t>arrel and with a ful

which ialcapable of permitting a levering movement of

the gnarc and also a cnsblonlng play with respect to the
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frame, the opposite end of the guard having a detachable ' maliy in communication with one of the porta in the

engagement with tbe frame at a point that will exert a
tension on tbe guard.

{Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Gasette.)

936.968. WIIEELBAKUOW. Locib Wioh. Philadelphia.
Pa. Filed Mar. 26. 19O0. Serial No. 485.»4».

1. A wbeelttarrow comprising a box consisting of end
members inclined one toward tbe other, side memt>ers de-

tacbably connected to the end members and inclining one
toward the other, a wheel Joumaled to the side members,
handles formed on the side members, and a detachable bot-
tom supported by tbe side and end memtters.

2. A wheelbarrow comprising Inclined end memt>erB
provided with extending lugs, Inclined side members pro-

vided with slots through which aald logs extend, remov-
able keys for securing said sides In place, a wheel Jour-
naled between the front ends of tbe sides, legs secured to
the rear portion of said sides, handles formed on the rear
ends of said sides, and a removable bottom resting on the
lower edges of the sides and ends.

valve plug.

936,969. WARDBOBE FOR BEDSTEADS. HlNBT B.

William a. Chocowinity. N. C. Piled Sept. 15. 1908

Serial No. 453,161.

'^S
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In combination with a frame comprising end members
having their lower edges provided with transverse strips

and having a horlsontal strip connecting their lower edges

at their fronts and vertically arranged strips connecting

their top and bottom edges at their rear and t>eiBg pro-

vided with a top. of spaced adjustable and removable par-

titions frictionally retained within the frame, said parti-

tions having their lower edges provided with cleats ex-

tending from both sides and terminating a distance from
the front edge of each of the partitions equaling the width

of the front connecting strip of the ends, and drawers for

the spaces between the partitions adapted to rest upon the

cleats.

936,970. GRAPHITE-LUBRICATOR. PaconiCK G. Wil-
liamson, St. I^uts, Mo. Piled Dec. 31. 1908. Serial

No. 470,210.

1. A lubricating device, comprising a valve housing In

which la formed a passage way. there tteing ports formed
In the housing In allnement with the ends of the paasaje
way. a single valve plug arranged for operation In the

valve housing between the ends of the passage wsy and
the ports, there being porta formed through the valve
plug, which last mentioned ports are adapted to coincide

with the flrst mentioned poris and the ends of the passage

way and a lubricant bolder detachably arranged on the

valve housing, the discharge end of which holder Is nor-

2. A lubricating device, comprising a valve housing In

which Is formed a passage way, there being ports formed
in tbe bousing In allnement with the ends of tbe paaaage
way, one of which porta is wider than the corresponding
end of the passage way. a single valve plug arranged for
operation in the valve housing between the ends of the
passage way and the porta, there being ports formed
through the valve ping, which last mentioned ports are

adapted to coincide with tbe first mentioned ports and the
ends of the passage way and a lubricant holder detachably
arranged on the valve bousing, tbe discharge end of which
holder is normally In communication with one of the ports
in the valve plug.

8. A lubricating device, comprising a valve Jiousing in

which is formed a passage way, there being ports formed
in the bousing in allnement with tbe ends of tbe passage
way, a single valve plug arranged for operation In the
valve bousing between the ends of the passage way and
the ports, there being ports formed through the valve plug,

which last mentioned ports are adapted to coincide with
the flrst mentioned ports and the ends of the passage way.
yielding pressure means normally bearing against one end
of the valve plug, and a lubricant container detachably
carried by the valve housing and the discharge end of

which container is normally in communication with one
of the ports In the valve plug.

4. A lubricating device, comprising a valve housing In
which Is formed a paaaage way. there being ports formed
in the housing in allnement with the ends of the passage
way. a valve plug arranged for operation • in the raire
housing between' the ends of the passage way and the
poris. there being ports formed through the valve plug,

which last mentioned ports are adapted to coincide with
tbe flrst mentioned ports and the ends of the passage' way.
and a container In communication with one of the ports
In the valve plug when said plug occupies a closed post-

tlOB.

B. A lubricating device, comprising a valve housing
through which is formed sn opening, a valve plug ar-

ranged in said opening, there being a pair of poris formed
through the valve plug, there t>elng a passage way formed
in the valve housing, the ends of which are in allnement
with the ports In the valve pltig. there being ports formed
In the valve housing opposite the ends of the passage way,
a fluid pressure pipe connected to one of said ports, a pipe
leading from tbe opposite one of said ports, and a graphite
container connected to the valve housing and adapted to

upply graphite to one of the ports in tbe valve plug.

rcialma 6 to 10 not printMl In the Gasette.]

986.971. SPRING. Blisha H. Wood. Nashville. Tenn.,

assignor to Anchor Spring and Bedding Company. Naah-

vllle. Tenn., a Corporation of Tennessee. Filed Apr. 28,

1909. Serial No. 492,682.

1. In a cushion spring, an upper frame, a lower fraase. a
plurality of springs secured to tbe frames, a plurality of

cross bars secured to each of the frames, an Intermediate

reaillent frame, and croaa bars secured to the intermediate

frame for connecting tbe springs thereto and for securing

their ends together.

2. In a cushion spring, an upper frame, a lower frama,

cross bars secured to the upper frame for securing a pfn-

rallty of springs thereto, cross bars for securing the q>rtac
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to the lower frame, an intermediate resilient frame, and

crom bars Intersecting at the Junction of the springs and

arranged over and under the ends thereof to constitate a

means for securing the springs together.

036.97::. EXl'LOSIVE-KNGINE. William J. Wbioht.

Franklin. Pa. Filed Feb. 7, 1006. Serial No. 299,801.

a disci

ated outwa
having elo]

piston slid

Its headH h

1. An explosive enK'ne. comprising a working cylinder, a

hollow piston having outlete In the opposite ends thereof,

automatically actuated valves for normally closing said

oatleta, a supplemental piston movable within the hollow

piston, a working agent feed in communication therewith,

the said supplemental piston having end beads provided

with automatically opened and closed valved apertures for

the feed of the working agent to the explosion ends of the

cylinder and means for drawing off the burned charge back

of the hollow piston, substantially as set forth.

2. In an explosive engine, the combination with a work-

ing cylinder having fuel feed Inlet, of a hollow piston In

•aid cylinder having longitudinally extended inlet porta In

communication with the said feed Inlet, a supplemental

piston slldably mounted within the hollow piston and hav-

ing two heads located one beyond each end of the feed slots

in the hollow piston, said heads having discharge outlets,

valves for closing such outlets that automatically open by

suction between the said heads and the hollow piston

heads, each of the heads of the hollow piston having a

valve dtaefaarge which automatically open when the work-

ing charge Is compressed In the hollow piston to Its maxi-

mum, the working cylinder having an exhaust In each

end. means for drawing off such exhausts and creating a

vacnam in the ends of the working cylinder after each ex-

haust, and means for reciprocating the main and the sap-

plemental pistons in reverse directions, for the purposes

described.

8. An axpioslve engine, comprising « pair of working

cylinders, a low pressure cylinder having a single piston

and an automatically operating valve in each end actuated

at predetermined times, each of the working cylinders hav-

litg a working agent inlet, a liollow workbig piston having

port la each end and an automatically oier-

ly opening valve therefor, said hollow pis on
ted inlets centrally thereof, a double heafad

ly moantsd within the hollow piston, eachj of

ving a discharge opening and an automatically

operating outwardly opening valve therefor, the exhaust

port for ea« end of each of the working cyllndera, the op-

positely disposed exhausts of the working cylinders Ala-

charging into the low pressure cylinder at one side and the

other diametrically opposite exhausts of the two wurkjlng

cylinders discharging Into the low pressure cylinder nt jthe

other side nereof, croas membert In each working cylinder

thst connect with the rods of the supplemental piston, the

said cyllndtrs having slots through which the cross mem-
bers move, illdes carrisd by each cross member for clo^ng

said slots, A crank shaft, means for connecting the hollow

and supplefiental pistons of the two working cylinder^ to

the crank ihaft so as to reciprocate the said hollow and
supplemental pistons at reverse directions and at diffeitont

speeds and another means for transmitting two movements
'of the low aressure cylinder piston to one movement of the

piston in tie working cylinder, for the purpoaea spacl^ed.

4. In conblnatlon with the crank shaft having two

cranks set, on quarters, two working cylinders and a Sow
pressure cy Under common to both working cylinders, sacb

of the wor ting cylinders having an exhaust for each jend

that connect with the low pressure cylinder ; of a m^ana

for delivering a working charge Into each working cjllln-

der, another means for compressing the same therein jand

forcing it Alternately Into the opposite ends of the cyllMer

In a highly compressed state, the last stated means bflng

located wltlhln the cylinders and connections that join the

last said n^ans with the engine crank shaft, and a fur her

means for actuating the low pressure cylinder plnton

whereby t<» draw off the burned mixture from each en 1 of

the cyilnd*-B and creating a vacuum therein prior to ei ter-

ing a new compressed charge therein, as set forth.

5. An e;:ploalya gas engine of the character described,

which coinprlMes a pair of working cylinders, each baring

a fuel fe«>(l p»>rt, a means for each cylinder wholly within
the said cj llnders for drawing In a working charge, com-
pressing such charge and forcing the compressed charges

first into a ae end and then into the other end of the xk srk-

Ing cylinders, mechanism connected with the crank laft

for actual ng the said charge compressing means ao^ an-

other mea^s for drawing off the burned mixture and c^nt
pr«-

936,073
CAL
bach.

Serial

ing a vacuum in each end of the working cylinder at

determined times. ,

[Clalmsjo to 11 not printed In the Qaiette.]

MACHINE FOB MILLING DOUBLE
TQOTHBD WHEELS. Caspab WCst.Kuhx,

Zurich. SwltzerUnd. Filed July 25,

218,045.

n>ar

lo.

H3LI

1904.

1. In «l machine for cutting double hallcal gear w|cela.

the comb^tloB with a wheel blank bolder and meads to

contlnuoualy rotate the same : of a pair of oppositely mov-

able, slmaltaneously traversable tool slides, equally spacad

from the spindle of the blsnk holder and angularly sepa-

rated, a lelical milling tool In each slide arranged tp cut

In opposite directions, and connections for rotating tha

wheel bla^k holder, traveraiag the slklea and roUtlnji tha

tools la ilBMd ralattoB.
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2. in a machine for cutting dbuble helical gear wheals,

the combination with a wheel blank holder and means to

rotate the same contbiuously ; of a pair of oppositely mov-

able slmultsneously traversable tool slides, a helical mill-

ing tool In each slide srrsnged to cut from opposite sides

of the face of the blank, and connections for traversing

the slides, routing the wheel blank holder and for routing

the tools In timed relation.

3. In a gear cutting machine, the combination with a

wheel blank carrier or work spindle ; of worm cutting

tools operating on the blank at oppoalU sides thereof, and

connections for traversing the tooU. routing the blank

carrier and rotating the tools In timed relation, said con-

nections constructed to drive the blank carrier and blank

at a speed greater than that of a worm gear having the

same pitch as the cutters.

036 074. CATTLE orARI>. Oeobge W. Torwos, Green-

wood, Wla. tiled Feb. 15, 1009. Serial So. 477,007.

while they are being extended and permitting tliem to

approach each other after being extended, and gripping

fingers carried by the arms and adapted to engage |he

wagon tongae.

1. In a cattle guard, the comMnstion of a pair of rock-

ing Jawn arranged in spaced parallel relation to each other.

and a depresslble member interposed l)etween the Jaws and

connected therewith for swinging said Jaws inwardly to-

ward each other, sak) depresslble member being consUntly

Jlipaaad in a horliontal position.

2. In a cattle guard, the combination of a pair of rock-

ing jaws arranged In spaced parallel relation to each other,

means for normslly holding the Jaws In vertical position ;

and a depresslble member Interposed between the Jaws and

connected therewith for swinging said Jaws toward each

other, said depresslble member being consUntly disposed

in a borlsontsi position.

3. In a cattle guard, the combination of a pair of rock-

ing Jaws srrnnged In spaced parallel relation to each

other ; means for normally holding the Jaws in vertical po-

sition and a depresslble beam dispoaed longitudinally In

the space between the Jaws and connected with said Jaws

for swinging same Inwsrdly toward each other, said de-

presslble member being constantly disposed In a horlsonUl

position transversely.

4. In a cattle guard, the combination of a pair of rock-

ing Jaws arranged In spaced relation to each other, means

for normally holding the ssid Jsws In vertical position, and

a depresslbie member for swinging said Jaws Inwardly to-

ward each other, said member being Interpoaed between

the Jaws and connected therewith, and adapted to be con-

sUntly maintained In a borlsonUl position transversely

during lU movement.

2. In a feed bag support, the combination of a pair of

bag supporting arms mounted on a common pivot, means

for locking said arms In their extended position, ssid

mesns being mounted on said pivot between said arms

and said arms being brought into locking engagement with

said means by spreading said arms apart on said pivot

while they are being extended and permitting them to

approach each other after being extended, and gripping

fingers carried by said arms sdapted to engage the wagon
tongue.

3. In a feed bag support, the combination of a pair of

bag supporting arms mounted on a common pivot, means

for locking said arms in their extended position, said

means being mounted on said pivot and said arms being

extended without Interference with said locking means by

being spread apart on said pivot while being extended

and being locked by said means by being allowed to ap-

proach each other when extended, and gripping flngera

carried by said srms and adapted to engage the wagon
tongue.

4. In a feed bag support, the combination of a pair of

bag supporting arms mounted on a common pivot, a lock-

ing member pivoted between said arms and having a por-

tion extending at an angle thereto whereby said arms may
be freely extended by spreading them apart on said pivot

to avoid said locking means but when allowed to assume

their normal position said arms are engaged and locked,

and gripping fingers carried by said arms and adapted

to engage the wagon tongue.

5. In a feed bag support, the comblnstlon of a pair of

t>ag supporting arms mounted on a common pivot, a double

looped locking memt>er mounted by means of one of iU

loops on said pivot between said armft and having its other

loop extended at an angle to said arms so as to engage

and lock the same In their extended position, and grip-

ping fingers carried by said arms and adapted to engage

the wagon tongue.

036.076. PEED-BAG. NiocoLAra P. Abbl, Mount Oliver.

Pa., assignor of one-half to William J. Cbartera, Alle-

gheny county. Pa. Filed Sept. 17. 1908. Sertal No.

458,544.

1. In a feed bag support, the comblnattoa of a pair of

bag supporting arms mounted on a common pivot, means

for locking said arms in their extended position, said

means being carried by said pivot and being brought Into

lo<Mng relation by spreading the arms apart on the pivot

9.H6,976. BECORD FOB gStJND-JlEPRODrCING MA
CHINES. EoGAS M. Beblincb. Washington. D. C. Filed

Oct. 3, 1008. Serial No. 456.062.

1. A sound record having thereon aeveral different selec-

tions snd means on different points of the record said

means being perceptible to the eye and t<r the touch for

Indicating where the reproducing style is to be placed to

enter a particular sound groove each of ssid indicating

means being located at different points longitudinally of

the record.

2. A sound record having a plurality of sound groovea

and a like number of radUUy and circnmferentially differ-

ently located means upon the record for indicating wbere

the reproducing style Is to be plsced to enter a particular

sound groove.

8. A sound record having thereon a plurality of paral-

lel sound grooves and a plnrality of perceptible radially

and clrcuraferentlally differently positioned means placad

relative to each of the sound grooves for Indicating wbere

the reproducing style Is to be placed to enter a particular

aonnd groove.

4. A sound record having a plurality of substantially

parallel sound grooves, perceptible Indlcsting mesns upon

the record each of which leads to a particular groove ; the

;l
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Indicating m4>ann beintr located longitadlnally oat of line

one wltb tbe other.

5. A Boand record consisting of two or more soand

trrooTes which are sabstantially spiral and parallel, per-

ceptible means corresponding in number with th^ sound

grooves ; tbe same being located adjacent to tbe com-

mencement of and out of line longitudinally one wltb tbe

other each of said means leading to particular sound

groores.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed In the Gazette.]

936.977. METHOD OR PROCESS FOR THE MANU-
FACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL ICE. Robert J. Bbbrt-
MAN, .\nnapolis, Md., assignor of one-half to Marianna
Budd Berryman, Annapolis, Md. Filed Feb. 6, 1907.

Serial No. 356,046.

OCTOBSR li, l<09

ant tbrougta said fluid whereby to cause It to freese the
measured ^quantity of water, and Anally conductlqg a

thawing aedltun through the fluid wber«by to raise i the

temperatute of the latter and cause It to thaw tha Ice

lo<«e. I
I

R. Tbe ierelB-deacrlbed method of manufacturing titti-

fldal ice, ^hich consists In surrounding a can contai|ilng

a measnrod or predetermined quantity of water wl|h a
freeiing fliid, conducting a refrigerant through said fluid

on two sl^s of the can containing the water to be fnjsen
whereby t%e temperature of tbe fluid is lowered as <}!ose

to tbe wa^er to be frosen as possible, whereby to simul-

taneously form two plates of Ice from said measureil or

predetermined rapply of wat^r, and rabaequently iQtro-

ducing a Heating medium In its stead whereby to quickly

and simultaneously raise tbe temperature of tbe fluid ad-

jacent to the outer surfaces of the ice to cause its reljease

from tbe I'eceittacle In which tbe ice is formed.

1. The herein-described proceas of manufacturing and
harvesting ice, which consists in surrounding the receptacle

In which the ice Is formed by a freesing fluid which fluid

Is reduced In temperature for freezing the contents of tbe

receptacle, and subsequently heated for thawing the Ice

from the receptacle.

*J. The herein-described method of manufacturing ice

which consists in submerging cans exposed on all surfaces

and containing a measured or predetermined quantity of

water to be frosen into two plates of ice. in a fluid me-
dium, then conducting a refrigerating medium through
said fluid medium whereby to reduce its temperature and
cause the freezing of the measured quantity of water, and
•ubsequently substituting for said fluid, a thawing me-

dium, whereby to heat tbe entire volame of thawing me-
dium uniformly whereby to thaw the ice loose on all sur-

faces of the cans in which it is formed.

3. The* herein descrit>ed method of manufacturing ice

which consists in freesing water simultaneously from the

several walls and bottom of the cans, molding an outlet

through the ice formed on the bottom of the can In allne-

ment with an orlflce in the bottom of said can. and Anally

thawing tbe mold loose from the Ice, and draining the

water contained in the center of the ice out through the

hole in the Ice and the bottom of tbe can.

4. The herein-described method of manafactarlDg ice

which consists in surrounding a measured quantity of

water inclosed in a suitable receptacle with a frceslng

fluid whereby said receptacle Is exposed on all surfaces

to the Influence of tbe fluid, then conducting a refrlgcr-

03«,978. k>ROCE88 OF MANUFACTrRING AND HAR
VESTIIfO ICE. EoBEBT J. Bbrstman. Annapolis,

assignor of one-half to Marianna Budd Berryman.
napolia.lMd. Filed Dec. 31. 1907. Serial No. 408,

|Md..

.\n-

726.

1. The process of manufacturing and barveatlni lee

which coasista In ladosing the water to be frosen li an
oblong cottainer, applying a freecing medium to thr ex-

terior surfaces of said container, discharging air In a
plurality Jof Jeta approximately along the longltu llnal

central pline of the can whereby tbe inside faces oi the
plates of lice formed on the side walls of the container

are substtntially straight and parallel, and subsequently
removing the unfroxen water from between the plates of

ice forme4. I

2. The ihereln described process of manufacturlngl and
harvesting ice, which consists in conveying a freezing

medium ^ pipes passing through a freexing liquid in

which th^ cans are submerged, and sutwequently cotvey-

ing a tba^vlng substance through said pipes and agitating
the freesi|ig liquid whereby to facilitate tbe uniform Deal-

ing of th^ latter.

3. The
I

herein-described process of manufacturing Ice

which consists in submerging the receptacle In which the

Ice is to pe formed in a liquid medium which Hqnid me-
dium is reduced in temperature for freezing the contents
of the reteptacle and subsequently heating the same liq-

uid medidm for thawing tbe Ice from tbe receptacle. I

4. "fbe herein-described method of manufacturing Ice

which consists in submerging in a can exi>osed on al^ sur-

faces, a tfteasured or predetermined quantity of water to

be frOxenj in a liquid medium, conducting a refrigerating

medium ^rough said liquid medium In pipes wherepy to

reduce the temperature of the medium and cause the frees-

Ing of thfl mcnHured quantity of water in the can. and sub-

sequently withdrawing tbe refrigerating medium jfrom

the ' pipes; and sut>stltutlng a thawing medium and bass-

Ing it through said pipes, whereby to heat the entire vol-

ume of submerging medium uniformly whereby to thaw
the ice l^ose on all surfaces of tbe can In which \t has

been fon^ed. ^
5. Tbe herein-described method of manufacturing ice

which coislats in labmerglog a meaaared qaantliy of

water to< be frosen in a liquid medium whereby; said

water to I be frosen Is exposed on all surfaces to the In

floenees of tbe submerging liquid, then conducting a re-

frigerant through said medium whereby to cause It to

I :i
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freeae the measured quantity of water, and finally with-

drawing tbe refrigerant and Introducing a thawing me-

dium in Its place whereby to raise tbe temperature of the

auumerging liquid to caaae it to thaw the ice from the cans.

936,979. METHOD OF MANUF.\CTrRINO AND HAR-
VESTING lOE. Robert J. Bekbyman. .VnnapolU. Md.,

I

asalgnor of one-half to Marianna Bodd Berryman, An-

napolis. Md. Filed Apr. 22. 1909. Serial No. 491,487.

1. Tbe herein-described process of manufacturing ice

which consists in inclosing the water to be frosen In a

receptacle, discharging a freeiing medium directly in con-

tact with the Iwttom of said rocepUcle throughout the en-

tire length of tbe latter, and causing such freexing me-

dium thence to rise slong the sides of the receptacle.

2. The ber«ln-deacr1l>ed process of oMnufacturlng ice

which consistn In inclosing the water to be froien in a

receptacle, discharging a freexing medium directly against

the bottom of the water-conUlning receptacle, and caus-

ing such freezing medium to ascend along the sides of the

receptacle, and subsequently clrculsting a thawing me-

dium in the same manner as tbe freexing medium so as to

loosen the Ice from the receptacle.

3. The hereln-deacribed process of manufacturing ice

which consists in cooling a heat-transferring liquid by

means of an easily expanded v<Jlatlle refrigerant, circu-

lating such freesing liquid around tbe vessel containing

the water to be frosen. and subsequently beating such

heat transferring liquid by means of the volatile refrig-

erant In the hot and compressed condition, and circu-

lating tbe liquid around tbe vessel in order to Ioom n tbe

let.

936.980. TONGS. Arnold Bino, Caaby, Minn., assignor

of one-half to Hennle Mortenson, Canby. Minn. Filed

Sept. 28. 1908. Serial No. 455.134.

a spring mounted upon the tension rod, a ring carried by

said tension rod co{H>cratlng with said spring, an adjust-

able collar designed to regulate the movement of said ring

upon said tension rod, and side bars plvotally connected

to said movable handle and ring.

936,981. METHOD OF DISINTEGRATING AND RE-

MOVING ANNULAB 8ALAMANDEB8 IN NODULIZ-
IN<:-KILNS. AUGUST BxXiTiGAM. South Orange, N. J..

asMignor to August Hecksoher, New York. N. Y. Filed

July 9, 1909. Serial No. 506,654.

1. Tbe method of disintegrating annular salamanders
in rotary nodultsing kilns, which conslHta in directing

against tbe salamander while in the highly heated state a

Jet of compressed air ; subatantially as described.

2. The method of dlRlntegrating and removing annular

salamanders In rotary nodulizing kilns, which t-on8i>-ti« in

directing against the salamander while In tbe bigbly

heated state a Jet of compressed air and rotating the fur-

nace until the annulus is broken down ; substantially aa

described.

3. The method of disintegrating and removing- annular

salamanders in rotary nodulixing kilns, which c<msists In

stopping the rotation of the kiln and directing against the

lower portion of the salamander while in the hlf^ly

heated state a Jet of compressed air. and resuming the

rotation of the furnace until the annuloa is broken down

:

sutMtantially as descrltted.

936.982. CLOTHES-LINE PROP. William F. Brioos.

Bristol. R. I. Filed Feb. 24. 1908. SerUl No. 417,5^.

't

A tool of the character described, comprising sta-

tionary member, a movable handle plvotally connected
thereto, a movable Jaw carried by said stationary mem-
ber, a tension rod plvotally secured to said movable Jaw,

A
1. In a clothesline prop, the combination of the pole

provided at its end with a notch for receiving the line,

and with a bole, with a rod bent at its outer end to form

the Jaw for cloaing upon the line, and having a down-

wardly extending projection loosely held in the aaid hole

naade to receive it, and means for operating the said Jaw
to clasp the line, substantially as described.

2. In a clothesline prop, tbe combination of a pole pro-

vided with a hole and a button pivoted to the pole, wltb a
rod Jointed to the button and l>ent at its outer end to

form the movable Jaw for closing upon the lino, and bav-

Ing a downwardly extending projection loosely held la

tbe said hole Jn the pole made to receive it. substantially

as described.
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936,083. FIFTH-WHEEL. JoifAS A. BUBEBLL, Johns-

town, Pa., ntuiiinior to Nancy C. Bowman, Johnstown,
Pa. Piled Feb. 3. 1909. Serial No. 476.806.

1. A fifth wheel for a rehicle comprising a socket mem-
ber, a fulcrum member i arinK sn upwardly projecting cen-

ter post movahly fitted In the nocket member and provided

with an antlfrlctlonal device at Its upper extremity to en-

gage the upper portion of the socket member and also hav-

ln»r a table with a dep<-ndinK bifurcated po*t. and a clip

member secured to the socket member and having a central

seat Into which the bifurcated post extends and also

formed with ledges carrying antlfrlctlonal devices on
which the table has bearing.

2. A fifth wheel for vehicles comprising a socket mem-
ber, a fulcrum memb«'r for securement to an axle, the said

fulcrum metaber btMng provided with an upwardly project-

ing center post movably fitted in the socket member and
having an antifrtctional device at its upper extremity to

bear against the upper portion of the socket memt>er and
also having a table with a depending bifurcated post to

receive the vehicle axle, and a clip member having a seat

into which the blfuccated post extends and ledges on which
the table movahly bears.

'.i. A fifth wheel comprlHing a socket member, a fulcrum
meml>er for securement to an axle, the fulcrum member
being provided with an upwardly projecting center post

movahly fitted in the Hocket member and also having a

table with a depending bifurcated post to fit over the

vehicle axle, and a clip member having a seat into which
the bifurcated (ost extends and ledges over whleb the table

has movement.

936,984. CRATE AND PROTECTOR. WILLIAM T. Clat-
coMB. Owensboro, Ky. Filed Feb. 20, 1009. Serial No.

479,101.

^^f
' t^

'^;:

\^<^' V

' ' ' nil, A'. '

1. A protector for tronks and the like, comprising a

cover, edge protectors carried by said cover and flttiuf

the hortsoAtal edges of a trnnk, protecton for the edg< a of

a trunk and fitting orer the cover, comer caps fitting

over the dnge protectors, and adjustable braces for Ifold

ing said caps to said comers.
2. A protector for trunks and the like, comprisiQx a

cover, proicctors carried hy said cover for engagement
With edgei of a tranky and a crAte for holding said cpver

about a tmnk.
3. A pr >tectoF for trunks and the like, comprlsiag

cover, edg p protectors carried thereby, comer caps
holding SI id protector to a trunk, edge protectors

held in po iltion by said caps, and braces for holding

caps in po lit ion.

4. .\ en te for trunks and the like, comprising edge
lectors, ca [>8 for the meeting ends of said protectors

provided V ith slots, braces JiaTlng a hook connection kith
the slots « r said caps, and adjustable connecting menpers
for said hi ace*.

5. A cri te for tnuks and the like, comprising horlson-

tal and vertical edge protectors, comer caps for the iteet

ing ends lof said protectors, said caps being provjided

with slots, diagonally arranged braces having a

a

for

also

said

pro-

and

connection
detachabk

[Claims

036,086.

Fort Pl<rce,

the main
receptacle

2. In

with the slots of said caps, and adjnstabb'
connecting members for said braces.

6 to 8 not printed In the Gaiette.l

look
and

'IRE l-LXTIXOT'ISIIER. Do.XALD tt. Coxi

FU. Filed Feb. 2. 1900. Serial No. 47:

KI ING,

5 568.

1. In al flre extinguisher constructed to operate ai de

scribed, t le combination with a main receiver or leser

voir and 1 n acid receptacle held therein, of ij^eans w thin

receiver for aatomatlcally recharging said

flre extinguisher constructed to operate ai de-

scribed, t le combination with a main receiver, of a

mary acl(

prl-

containing chamber and means for autoidatlc

ally rechoirglng said acid chamber by inversion and spbse

quent rigltlng of the main receiver

In aj-flre extinguisher constructed to operate ak de-

scribed, tne combination with a main receiver of a pri-

mary acid containing chamber, an auxiliary or secondary

acid chan^r, and means for automatically recharginj; the

primary acid chamber from the secondary acid chamb>r by
inversion nnd subsequent righting of the main recelv >r,

4. In aj flre extinguisher constructed to operate a 1 de
scribed, t|te combination with a main receiver, of a pri-

mary acid containing chamber, a secondary acid chamber,

a conduit' connecting said chaml>ers. and means for luto

niatlcally .
controlling communication between said acid

chambers [upon inversion and subsequent righting of said

main receiver.

5. In aj flre extingnlsber constructed to operate a I de
scrilied, tne combination with a main receiver or leser

voir, of a primary add containing chamber, an auxiliary

add
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or secondary chamber comprising a plurality of connected

compartments, said auxillarji*' acid receptacle connected

with the primary acid chaint>er by a paamgeway. and
means for controlling said passageway during inversion

and sul>sequent righting of the main receiver.

(Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oaxette.]

030,086. BOX OR CARTON. GsoBOK B. Cowurr, Cleve-

land, Ohio. Filed Jan. 2, 1000. Serial No. 470,450.

'91

1. In combination, a box consisting of two parts, a body

portion and a cover therefor, each formed from blanks by

folding upward the sides and ends, the body having its

comer portions folded inwardly forming pockets, and the

cover having its comer portions folded Inwardly forming

tongues which fit into the pockets of the body when said

cover is placed thereon.

2. A box consisting of a l>ody portion and a cover, each

formed from blankM by folding upwardly the sides and

ends, the blank for the body portion having the comers
ther<>of folded inwardly so as to form trlangular-sbaped

pockets, and said cover having Its comers folded In-

wardly forming triangular-shaped tongues which extend

into said pockets when the cover is placed on the body

portion.

3. A IMX consisting of a body portion and a cover, each

formed from blanks, ttie blanks from which tlie body por-

tion is formed being n-ctangular in sliape and having scor-

ings parallel to the sides and ends thereof and at a dis-

tance therefrom and having its corners scored diagonally

from the outer comer angles to the angles formed by the

Intersections of the scorings so that the sides and ends

may be folded upward and the corners may be folded in-

ward, the latter forming trianguiar-shap«-d pockets, and

the blank from which the cover is formed having scorings

extending along the sidef and ends at a distance there-

from, and the comers being mltered off at forty-five de-

grees so that there Is provided at each comer by the con-

tinuations of the Intersecting scorings an isosceles trian

gle, each triangle t>elng scored from the inner angle to the

center of the mltered edge, whereby the sides and ends of

the blank can l>e folded upward and the comers can be

folded inward so as to form at the comers Inwardly pro-

jecting triangular-shaped tongues which, 'when the cover

is placed on the body portion, extend Into and are fric-

tionally engaged by the sides of the Inwardly projecting

pockets on the body portion.

tbe sleeve and secured to a lens and provided with lateral

shoulders near tbe sleeve and adapted to Impinge afalnit

each other to limit the movement of the lenses, and a pivot

pin inserted through alined sleeves of the hinge member*.

3. The combination with a lens, of a reinforcing rim

adapted to engage and be secured to the outer edge there-

of, outstanding projections on tbe outer side of the rlm,

and a hood having Its edge secured to said projectlona ^^^
4. The combination with a lens hnvlng perforation^^

near Its outer edge, of a rlm provided with perforated lugs

on its Inner side adapted to register with the perforations

in the lens and projections on its outer side, a hood secured

to said projections, and fastenings Inserted through the

lugs and the perforations th the lens.

6. The combination with lenses having ttiteir lower edges

shaped to fit against the nose, of an elastic bridge fitted to

said lower edges to rest on tbe nose.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gazette.]

036,087. 8!!OOTIN<J-C.LA88E8. Cakboll E. Cook. New
Ix>ndon. Iowa. Filed June 10. 1000. Serial No. .V)3,220.

1. The combination with a pair of lenses, of hinge mem-

bers secured thereto and pivotally connected and provided

with lateral sbouldera adapted to Impinge upon each other

and prevent folding of the lenses.

2. Tbe combination with a pair of lenses, of hinge mem'

bers, each consisting of a sleeve and lugi projecting from

036.988. UOUSESHOE-CALK.
seo. N. Y. Filed Apr. 2. 1000.

Jamcs E. Dolan, Oene-
Serlat No. 487.732.

The herein described calk for use on a horseshoe pad,

and comprising a spur, a base portion at the upper end of

the spur, extending forwardly therefrom to bear on the

bottom of the bar of the pad, said Imse portion having up-

turned lips at its sides to enter the bottom of the bar of

the pad. and a shank extending forwardly and upwardly

from the base portion, to bear on the front side of the bar

of the pad and terminating In a rearwardly extending por-

tion, disposed parallel with the base portion, to enter the

bar of the pad.

36.0 80. RAILROAD-TIE AND RAIL-FASTENER.
JameS p. Donovan. Georgetown. Ky. Filed Jan. 23.

1000. Serial Na 473.898.

1. The combination with a railroad rail and a tie pro

vided with opposite shoulders spaced apart for re<-eptlon

of the rail and serving to prevent lateral movement of the

same, of a fastening consisting of a metal plate provided

at the upper edge with Inwardly projecting claws for em-

bracing the edges of the rail l>ase. and at the lower edge

with a claw arranged at right angles to the upper ones and

adapted to embrace the lower edge of the tie. and means

for securing such plate against the side of the tie. as

shown and described.

2. The combination, with a rail and tie having a rail-

seat, of a fastening provided with claws adapted to em-

» brace the base of a rail, and a base claw which Is beveled
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on the apper ilde, and • bolt and not for lecortng tbe flia-

tcnlng to the tie, tbe fastening being made of such lengtb

that when secured in place its lower claw has a wedging
action with the tie, substantially as described.

036,990. CONVERTIBLE DUST-PAN. Albcbt 8. EP-

pusoN, Cameron, Tex. Filed Aug. 10, 1909. Serial

No. 512,106.

Ini

y/

1. A dust pan body having a forward downwardly pro-

jected lip and a handle applied to the back of the body
and adjustable from an upright to a substantially horlson-
tal position to convert tbe device from a dust pan Into a
shovel, the handle being provided with a rearwardly pro-

jecting angular rest continuing from tbe part thereof at-

tached to tbe said dust pan body.
2. A device of the class specifled having a body, and a

handle applied to the back of tbe body and adjustable from
an upright to a substantially horizontal position and pro-

vided with a rearwardly projecting angular rest to engage
the surface on which the device Is disposed and to serve as
a means to bold tbe body In applied position and move
said body without grasplnK tbe handle, the angular rest

being brought to bear against the back of the body when
tbe handle is adjusted to a sulistantially bortxontal

position.

3. A device of the class specified having a body with
screw devices projecting from the back thereof, a handle

having an angular- rest and a slot in tbe rest and the adja-

cent straight portion of the handle, the slotted portion of
tbe handle being applied over tbe screw devices, nnd se-

curing means detacbably engaging tbe screw devices.

936,991. ADJUSTABLE BOOP-FLANOE. Henbt C. Fot-
RER, Medford. Mass., assignor to Acme Manufacturing
Company, Bangor, Me., a Corporation of Maine. Filed

Jan. 16, 1909. Serial No. 472,594.

1. In a device of the class described, tbe combination of

a roof flange of flexible material conalsting of a bate

adapted to be secured to a roof, a tubular portion within
an opening for a ventilating pipe, and an outwardly

•welled portion interposed between said tubular portion

and said base portion and connected thereto by a portion

normally flat but adapted to be bent inwardly into said

•welled poijtion to vary tbe ancle of aald tubular portion
relative to bald base portion.

2. In a <ievlce of the class described, tbe combinatio4 of
a roof flaage of flexible material consisting of a
adapted to be secnred to a roof, a tubular portion fo^ a
ventilating pipe, and an outwardly swelled portion inter-

poaed Iwtwiien said tabular portion and said base portion

and connected tliereto by a portion normally flat but
adapted to be bent inwardly into said swelled portion to
vary tbe «ngle of said tabular portion relative to i^id

base portion, said tubular portion being of soft m^tal

fixedly secared to the edges of an opening in said nor-

mally flat fortlon. j

3. In a device of the class described, tbe combination
of a roof fange of flexible material conalsting of a base
adapted to| be secured to a roof, a tubular portion far a
ventilating

I

pipe, a clamping ring sarroundiiig said tnbalar

portion adapted to clamp it against the outer face of said

ventilating pipe : and an outwardly swelled portion inter-

posed between said tubular portion and said base portion

and connected thereto by a portion normally flat but

adapted to] be bent Inwardly ^into said swelled portioi to

vary tbe 4ngle of said tubular portion relative to laid

base portian, said tubular portion being of soft m >tal

flxedly seen red to tbe edges of an opening In said normally
flat portioi

.

936,992
Oermaaj

• •(

IHCTTEB-BOWER.
Piled Oct. 6. 1908.

Otto Pbaiik, Stralsilnd.

Serial Na' 466.614.

A deviM for fixing windows In open position, comi ris-

ing in combination with the window and the win low

frame hav^g a groove In Its lower edge, a band Iron tar-

ing a serlei of holes and pivotally mounted in said groovea,

another band Iron pivotally attached to tbe lower 4dge

of said wiadow and with its free end pivoted to tbe Ifree

end of the, other band Iron, and a movable hook on lald

window aapted to engage one of said holea. for the >ar-

pose set forth.

SLECTRIC WATER-%>UBIFIER. Matbci^ R.

No.
936,993.

Fail,

493,394.

Kinaas Plied May 1, 1900. Serial

1. An I pparatna for purifying water the aaoM
prising a I eceptade sulKllvided by means of a vertical

!on-

par-
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tltlon into chanbert, perforated platea tnpported within

the lower portions of •aid chambers a abort diatanoe above
the bottom of the receptacle, fibrous filtering material In

one of said chaml>ers granular filtering material in tbe

other chamber, a perforated plate covering said chambers,

meana for supplying water to the space upon one aide of

said partition below the filtering material, meana for

drawing off water from the space upon the opposite side

of tbe partition below tbe other filtering material, a cap
fitted to the upper end of the receptacle and inclosing an

electrolysing chamber, electrodes extended Into said elec-

trolysing chamber and a reservoir surmounting said cap

and in communication with the electrolysing chamber.
2. Tbe herein described water purifier comprising a re-

ceptacle, a vertical partition subdividing tbe receptacle

Into chambers, tbe one having an Inlet at ita lower end

and tbe other an outlet, perforated plates sapporied with-

in said chamt>ers a short distance above the bottom of

the receptacle, fibrooa filtering material in one of said

chambers, granular filtering material in tbe other cham-

ber, a perforated plate closing the upper ends of said

chamt>ers and confining the filtering material therein, a

cap sectrtfd to the upper end of the receptacle and inclos-

ing an electrolysing chamber and serving as securing

means for tbe upper perforated plate, electrodes extended

into the electrolysing chamber, holders fitted to opposite

sides of the cap and supporting said electrodes and adapt-

ed to bane tbe electric conductors attached thereto and

a centrally disposed reservoir surmoanting aald cap.

936.904. WHEEL. AsTHDB C. Oillam, HieksrUle, Ohio.

Filed Aug. 12, 1908. Serial No. 448.147.

1. The wheel substantially as herein descril)ed com-

prising a central or axle plate portion having radial arms
and grooved along Its body portion and said anna, body
plates on opposite sides of the central plate and having

arms alternating with those of tbe central plate and
provided in their inner facea midway between the enda of

the arms and tbe central plate with radial grooves, a rim

poriion carried by tbe arms of tbe body plates, spools

fitting at their ends in tbe grooves of the body plates,

annular pneumatic tubes encircling tbe said spools and

fitting in the grooves of the central plate and bearing

between tbe aame and tbe rim portion of tbe wheel, and
aide plates overlapping at their outer edges the inner

edges of the body platea, all substantially aa and for the

purposes set fortb.

2. The combination in a wheel with a rim portion and

body plates supporting tbe same, of spools carried by th«

body plates and movable radially with reapect thereto, a

147 O. G.

central or axle plate between tbe body plates, and annular

pneumatic tubes encircling their respective spools and
lying between the body plates and bearing between tlte

central or axle plate and the rim portion of tbe wheel

for supporting tbe latter, substantially as set forth.

3. In a wheel substantially aa described, the combina-

tion of a rim portion, a central or txle portion, body
plates on opposite sides of the central portion, annuHir
pneumatic tubes t>eartng between the central portion

and the rim portion, and spools within said tubes and

radially movable relatively to tbe body portion, sobstui-

tlally as set fortb. «
,

.

4. The combination in a wheel, with a rim portion, and
body plates supporting the same, of spools carried by tbe

l>ody plates, the latter having in their inner faces recesses

forming -seats in which the ends of the spools are remov-

ably held br inflated tubes, and annular pneumatic tubes

encircling their respective spools and lying between the

body plates snd adapted when inflated to maintain tbe

spool ends in the recesses or seats therefor, and when
deflated to permit the removal of said apools with the

deflated tubes, substantially as set forth.

936,995. DEFRIBATING-MACHINE. John St. Claib

GiLLiis, Manila, Philippine Islands, asalgnor to Pbllip-

plne Hemp Madiine Company, Manila, Philippine Is-

landa, a Corporation of the Philippine lalands. Filed

Nov. 29, 1907. Serial No. 404,402.

r' m ft

1. In a deflbratlng machine, the combination of a aup-

porting frame, spring pressed knives for scraping tbe

material under treatment, swinging abutments cooperating

with, said knives, means for supporting and moving tbe

material under treatment, automatic means for twisting

said material and mechanism for automatically opening

and closing said knives and abutments, permitting tbe

passage therebetween of the fiber carrying means, sub-

stantially as described.

2. In s deflbratlng machine, tbe combination of spring

pressed knives, swinging abutments co5perating there-

with, a movable carriage holding tbe material under treat-

ment, automatic means for twisting said material, means
for opening a passage between aald knives and their cor-

responding abutments to permit the passage of the car-

riage, and means for positively restoring said knives and
said abutments to their original position, substantially

as described.

3. In a deflbratlng machine, tbe combination of a sup-

porting frame, a carriage movable along said frame for

carrying tbe material under treatment, spring pressed

knives on said frame adapted to be moved aside to permit
tbe passage of the carriage, and springing abutments co-

operating with said knives, mechanism for preventing the

carriage from being inserted in the machine unless the

knives are clear of said abutments, substantially as de-

scribed.

4. In a defibratlng machine, tbe combination of a sup-

porting frame, means adapted to hold tbe fiber and ar-

ranged to travel along said frame, means for causing said

carrying means to twist tbe fiber st tbe proper time, and

:/
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a positive lock near the back end of the machine to pre-

vent tbe operation of the twisting means, snbatantlally as

deMrtbed.

ft. In a deflbratlng machine, tbe combination of a sup-

port ing frame, a carriage, provided with means for holding

tbe material under treatment, arranged to trarel along

said frame, a series of spring pressed knives and swing-

ing abotments cooperating therewith, arranged at each

end of the machine, said knives and abatments being

adapted to be separated from each other to permit the

passage of the carriage, sabstantiallr as described. .»^

[Claims 6 to 49 not printed in the Qasette.]

93a.»96. 8TAPL1NQ-MACH1NE. Edwin T. Obbsniiblo.

Kiamesha, N. T. Piled Dec. 8, 1908. Sertal Na
46«,457.

1. A stapling machine provided with a cutting and driv-

ing plunger having vertical movement in an outlet or chan-

nel and adapted to sever staples from a blank or «;trlp and

drive them in sequence therethrough ; In combination with

means operatlvely connected with the plunger for frlc-

tlonally holding the staple after It Is thus severed from

the blank or strip, substantially as described.

2. A itapUng machine embracing a staple supportiDg

guide-way ; a staple severing and staple driving plunger

;

feeding mechanism operatlvely connected with said plun-

ger for feeding the staple blank or strip forward after

each staple Is driven : In combination with yielding means

operatlvely connected with the feeding mechanism and

adapted to prevent any staple from clogging the machine

during its operation, substantially as described.

3. A stapling machine embracing o staple supporting

guide-way ; a staple severing and staple driving plunger

;

yielding means for holding the staple blank or strip from

backward movement ; a feeding pawl located wholly below

the staple strip and operatlvely connected with the plun-

ger, said pawl being provided with means adapted to yield-

ingly hold the outer end thereof against each staple as it

is placed in position to be driven, sabstantlally M de-

scribed.

4. A stapling machine provided with means, in the na-

ture of a plunger, for cutting off and driving staples

through an outlet or channel ; In combination with means

operatlvely connected with the plunger for holding each

staple after it is cut in such manner that It cannot change

its direction of movement as it is forced downward by

tbe plunger, substantially as described.

5. A stapling machine embracing a staple supporting

guide-way ; a staple severing and staple driving plunger

:

a feeding pawl connected therewith and having lt» driving

end located below the staple blank or strip and adapted to

act upon the teeth thereof ; in combination with a holding

pawl located above tbe staple blank or strip, each of said

OCTOBBR 13, 1999.

pawls being provided with yielding means epcratlTSly ( iob-

nected thereto, the arrangement being sucfa that tpdr

holding ends may be released from tbe staple blan)( or

strip and tbt latter withdrawn from tbe machine, aob-

sUntially is deKribed.

[Claims B to 9 not printed in tbe Oaaetta.]

I

936,997. isTRAINER. OsoBOC F. GaiMM, EvansT|Ule«

Ind. Filed Oct. 2. 1908. Serial No. 455.892.

1. The lombinatton with a pot, of a strainer bavin K an

outwardly extending flange at its upper edge, a spring ipllt

ring, and a plurality of attaching members secured on

saltt ring, each of said attaching members having an out-

wardly turned book portion adapted to engage the »lpper

edge of th! pot, and an Inwardly extending flange portion

provided irltb bent ends constituting lateral retaining

members.
'

2. Tbe eombinatlon with a pot. of a strainer hsvlB|g an

outwardlyj extending flange at its upper edge, a spring ispllt

ring, and 'supporting members secured to said split Irlng,

said supporting members comprising outwardly tumel at-

taching h«oks adapted to engage the upper edge of th» pot

and Integral inwardly extending flangeo adapted to en-

gage the 4ange on said strainer for supporting the hitter.

936,998. |PL.\YEB- GRAND PEDAL - ACTION.

HATTEJica and AaTHua Kuhle. West New York,

assignors to Hardman. Peck A Company. New
N. Y., I Corporation of New York. Filed Nov. 7,

Serial f0. 461,670.

Jgbtus
J..

fork.

1908.

^liA'^' \V

combination with a piano, of a box, pedal* 4^ged

upon the box, levers mounted within the box and plvtotally

connected with the pedals, ^Uowa positioned to actuate

pnenmatio macbanlam, levers mounted to operate tbe bel-

lows, an4 links connecting tbe flrat-meatlooed lever^ with

tbe second-mentioned levers.

\
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2. TiM csasblaatlon with a piano, o( a pedal box aaooat-

ed beneath tbe piano, of levers plvotally Mounted within

the box and normally approxlmatel.T vertical, and pedals

adapted to operate tbe levers and foldable between the

levera.

936,909. FORMING-DIE. lawiN 11. Hill, Berkeley, Cal..

above and below said baking chamber to beat the aaae
and a heating floe in said central wall to beat said baking

chamber and communicating with Mid baking chamber.

assignor to Norman C. Hill. Oakland. Cal.

20, 1909. Serial No. 473,389.

Filed Jan.

1. A machine of tbe character described comprising a

bench or table, a sprocket chain running longitudinally

thereof, a work holder on said table, a lever carried by

aid work holder, a pin paaalng through said work holder

and having one end connected to said lever and Its other

end adapted to engage with said sprocket chain to hold

the work bolder In engagement therewith, a die holder on

the table, and a dls carried by the die holder.

ite a

Inarlybench or table, a sprocket ct.aln rOnnlng longltudlna

thereof, tracks carried by said table, a work holder pro-

vided with rollera which run on said tnieks. a lever car-

ried by the work holder, a pin projecting through the work
holder and having one end connected with the lever and Its

other end adapted to engage with the sprocket chain when
the lever Is moved In one direction, a spring for normally

holding said pin out of engagement with the sprocket

chain, a die holder carried by the table, and a die mounted

in said die bolder.

3. A machine of the character described comprising a

bench or tablet a sprocket chain running longltudlnslly

therein, tracks formed of inverted angle irons carried by

aald table, a work bolder having upper and lower rollers

for engagement with the upper and lower side of tbe top

of said track, a lever carried by said work holder, a pin

projecting through tbe work bolder and having one end
connected with the lever and its other end adapted to l>e

engaged with the sprocket wheel when the lever Is moved

In one direction, a die holder, and a die carried by said die

holder.

4. A machine of tbe character described comprising a

bench or table, a work holder movable thereop and pro-

vided with spaced apart angle irons forming a work hold-

ing groove for the end of the work and a bottom rest

flange for the work, a die holder through which the work
is forced by said work holder, and a die adjustably car-

ried by said die bolder for operating on the work forced

through tbe die holder.

5. A machine of the described character comprising a

bench or table, a work holder movably mounted thereon

and provided with an end plate carrying spaced apart

angle irons forming a work holding groove for tbe end of

the work and a bottom rest flange, a sprocket chain car-

ried by the table for Imparting a movement to said work

holder, a die holder mounted on the table, and a die car-

ried by said die holder.

: [Claims 6 to 15 not printed In the Gaxette.]

937.000. CONTINUOUS B.\KING-OVEN. Stosbt Jacob-

•ON. Chicago, III. FUed Jan. 27, 1905. Serial No
242,946.

1. In an oven, a baking cbamber having a central di-

idlng wall extending froa one end to within a abort dis-

tance of the other end and an endless goods carrier tsav-

eling thrmigh said U abaped cbamber.

2. In an oven, a long horisontal baking chamber pro-

vldsd with a vertical central dividing wall, tieatlng flnan

3. In an oven, a long horisontal baking chamber pro-

vided with a vertical central dividing wall, a series of

independently heated flues below and above the front end

of said cbamber and a series of Independently heated flues

below and above the rear end of said chamber.

4. In an oven, a long horisontal, baking chamber pro-

vided with a vertical central dividing wall, a series of

independently heated flues below and above the front end

of said cbamber, a series of independently heated flues

below and above tbe rear end of said cbamber and an inde-

pendently heated flue in said central division wall.

5. In an oven, a long baking chamber, a series of Inde-

pendently heated flues below and above the front end of

said chamber, a series of Independently heated flues below

and above tbe rear end of said chamber, a central division

wall in said chamber and an Independently heated flue in

Raid division wall, means for forming communication be-

tween said last named flue and said baking chamber and

means for forming communication between said baking

chamber and tbe exterior atmosphere.

[Claims 6 to 29 not printed In the Gasette.]

937.001. FEEDING DEVICE FOR BLANKS. ALBieaT F.

J0XK8, Salem. Mass. Filed Nov. 24, 1006. Serial No.

344.992.

1. In a blAnk-fe«ding-devlce. the combination of a holder

adapted to receive a pile of blanks, a blank-engaglng-de-

vlce, means for advancing and retreating it to engage the

top blank of tbe pile and remove it trmn tbe holder, a

plunger, means for operating It to raise tbe pile of blanks,

and mesns for locking It while tbe blank-engaglng-device

retreats, substantially as described.

2. In a blank-feeding device, tbe combination of a bolder

adapted to receive a pile of blanks, s blank-engaging-de-

vlce, means for ai^vanclng and retreating it to engage the

top blank of tbe pile and remove It from tbe bolder, a
plunger for raising the pile of blanks In the bolder, means

for locking aald plunger while the blank-engagtBg-device

retreata, and means for moving said plunger when It Is

unlocked, substantially as described.

8. In a blank-feeding-devlce, tbe combination of a bolder

adapted to receive a pile of blanks, a blank-engaging-

•J

f
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derice, and meaos for adTandng and retreating It to

engage tbe top blank of tbe pile and remoye It from tbe

holder, a planger and means for moring It to raise tbe

pile of blanks In tbe bolder and to tbnut tbe top blank

into engagement wltb tbe blank-engaglng-device, and

means for locking said planger wbile tbe blank-engaglng-

devlce retreats, substantially as described.

4. In a blank-feeding-devlce, the combination of a bolder

adapted to receiTe a pile of blanks, a discharglng-deTice or

carrier, a blank-engaglng-deTice, means for advancing and

retreating it to engage tbe top blank of tbe pile and re-

move it from tbe bolder and dellyer It to the discbarglng-

devlce or carrier, a plunger for raising the pile of blanks

In the bolder, and means for locking said planger while

tbe blank-engaglng-device retreats, substantially as de-

scribed.

5. In a blank-feedlng-devlce, tbe combination of a holder

adapted to receive a pile of blanks, a planger for moving

the pile of blanks In the holder, means for locking said

plunger temporarily, and means for moving it when it is

unlocked, means for removing tbe blanks from tbe holder

one at a time while the planger is locked, and a discharg-

ing device or carrier to which said blanks are delivered,

sabstantially as described.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Oaiette.]

t

937.002. 0A8-BUBNEB. William V. D. KiLLn, New-
ark, N. J. Filed Jan. 28, 1908. Serial No. 412,9««.

1. The combination with a gas burner, of a bimetallic

thermostat disposed in proximity thereto to be heated by the

flame, a gas regulating cock arranged to restrict tbe flame

when the thermostat is heated, a lever pivoted on said

burner and connected to actuate said cock, and an actuat-

ing connection between said lever and a movable portion of

said thermostat, whereby tbe cooling of the thermostat
opens the cock.

2. The combination wltb a gas burner, of a bimetallic

thermostat disposed in proximity thereto to be heated by tbe

flame, a gas regulating cock controlled by the thermostat

to close and open when tbe thermostat is heated and
cooled, an Intermediate actuating element for tbe cock

operated in both directions by tbe thermostat and an ac-

tuating coanectlon between said Intermediate element and
tbe thermostat.

3. Tbe combination with a gas burner, of a thermostat

disposed In proximity thereto to be heated by the flame, a
gas regulating cock controlled by the thermostat, an inter-

mediate actuatlDg element for the cock, and an actuating
connectloD permitting irregular independent movement of

tbe thennoatat, without affecting the normal actuation of

the cock by tbe alternate heating and cooling of the

thermostat
4. The combination wltb a gas burner, of a bimetallic

thermostat disposed In proximity thereto to be heated by

the flame and having one end free to vibrate, a gas regu-

lating cock controlled by the ttaermoetat u> Intermediate

element fori actuating the cock engaged by the end of jkhe

thermostat,! an actuating connection between said Inier-

mediate eletient and the end of the thermostat, and meiins

for retarding said element to cause a quick aetaatloni of

tbe cock by] said element
5. Tbe combination wltb a gas burner, of a thermostat

disposed in proximity thereto to he heated by tbe flamf, a
gas regulating cock controlled by the thermostat sn inter-

mediate pitoted actuating armature for tbe cock, an ac-

tuating contiectlon between said armature and tbe ther no-

stat permitting independent movement of the thermos Mt,

and a magtiet for retarding the movement of said ar na-

ture until evereome by the thermostat, to cause a qqlck

actuation ojt the cock by said armature.

[Claim Ojnot printed in the Oasette.]
'

937,003. BAIL-JOINT. Labs Labson, Chicago, 111.,

slgnor Of one-fourth to Enoch Peterson, Chicago,

Filed Ma)-. 8, 1909. Serial No. 482,109.

as-

Ill.

1. The obmblnation of two alining rails provided with

downwardii^ diverging contiguous extremities, a rail

tlon InterpMed between said rail extremities, tbe exti

ties of said rail section behig disposed in contact with ^Id
rail extrei^ities. a shoe adapted to embrace tbe bases of

the adjacett end portions of said rails and said rail [sec-

tion, and ikih plates arranged upon the webs of said rialls

and said rail section, substantially as described.

2. The oDmbinatlon of two alining rails provided w'tb
downwardly diverging contiguous extremities, a rail sec-

tion InterpMed between said rail extremities, the extremi-

ties of said rail section being disposed Id contact with said

diverging rail extremities, a shoe embracing tbe basep of

the adjacent end portion of said rails and said rail section

and fish pkites arranged upon the webs of said rails and
said rail section, the bases of said flab plates resting t pon
tbe upper surface of aald shoe, the upper edges of laid

plates resting bi abutment with the under surfaces of the

balls of s«ld ralla In said rail section, substantial!: as

described.

3. The ^mblnatloD of two alining rails provided ^rith

downwarditsr diverging contiguous extremities, a rail sec-

tion internosed between said rail extremities, tbe extremi-

ties of said rail section being disposed in contact with laid

diverging tall extremities, a shoe adapted to embrace tbe

flanged bases of the adjacent end portlona of said rail and

said rail section, upwardly extending flanges provided at

either of the outer edges of said shoe, and flab plates ar-

ranged up4n the webs of said rails and said rail section,

the bases if said plates resting upon the upper surface of

said shoe, the upper edge of said plate resting in abutment

with the otider surfaces of the balls of said rails and said

rail section, the outward edges of said plates resting la en-

gagement iwlth the flanges of said ahoe, substantlallr as

described.
1

[

4. Tbe Combination of two alining rails provided with

downwardly diverging contiguous extremities, a rail sec-

tion inten^osed between said rail extremities, tbeextijemi-

tles of said rail section being disposed in contact with jsaid

diverging tail extremities, a shoe adapted to embrace the

flanged bates of tbe adjacent end portion of said rails and

said rail fectlon, upwardly extending flanges formed at

either of the outward edges of said shoe, and flsb plates
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triangular In cross section bolted to the webs of said rails

and said rail section, said plates being recessed to receive

the heads of the securing bolts of said plates and tbe nuts

tlireaded upon said bolts, substantially as described.

937,004. OAB-LOCK. THOMAS C. LocB, Dalton, Mass.

Piled Nov. 14, 1908. Serial No. 462,564.

1. An oar lock having a laterally extending extensible

arm thereon, and means for connecting the arm to an oar.

2. An oar lock having a laterally extending arm adapted

to connect with an oar, said arm being adapted to swing

up and down with relation to tbe oar lock, and means for

flxing the position of the arm with relation to the oar lock.

8. An oar lock baring a laterally extending arm adjust-

able on one side of the oar lock, and a free connection be-

tween the arm and an oar.

4. The combination with a eonrentlofial oar-lock. o< an
arm arranged to swing vertically on one member of the

oar lock, means for flxing tbe position of the arm with re-

lation to tbe oar lock, and a free connection between the

arm and an oar In the oar-lock.

6. The combination with a conventional oar-lock, of a

swinging arm adjustably secured to one member of the

oar-lock, said arm being arranged to extend parallel with

tbe oar In the oar-lock, and a book and eye connection be-

tween the arm and the oar In tbe oar-lock.

987,005. LAMP - WORKING APPARATUS. Thomas C.

LncB and Chablbb R. Silvbbhail. Dalton, Mass. Filed

lOec. 14. 1908. SerUl No. 467.379.

1. In an apparatua of tbe kind described, tbe combina-

tion with the lamp bracket, of a crank loosely connected

therewith, a ascond crank tightly connected with the

bracket, teeth arranged in pairs on the two cranks, and a

pin extending through one of the cranks and having logs

to engage both pairs of teeth.

2. The combination wltb a wheeled vehicle baring steer

Ing gear, of a supporting sleeve, a lamp bracket having a

spindle extending downward through the said sleeve, a

spring pressed boss and socket connection between the

lamp bracket and the aleeve, a crank arm loose on the

bracket spindle, a second crank arm lying near tbe first

crank arm. the second arm being tight on tbe spindle, a

detachable connection between the two crank arms, and

means for operating one crank from tbe steering gear of

the vehicle.

8. In an apparatus of the kind described, tbe combina

tlon with the lamp bracket having a depending spindle and

a support for the q>lndle, of a crank arm loosely connected

with the spindle, a second crank arm tightly connected

with tbe spindle, teeth on tbe two crank arma, said teeth

being arranged in pairs anb spaced apart, and a pin having

lugs thereon, said pin extending through one crank arm

and baring Its lugs adapted to engage both pairs of teeth

or to lie between tbe aald pairs of tssth.

987,006. BTBAM - TURBINE. Robbbt A. McKbb, MU-
waukee, Wla., aaslgnor to Allls-Chalmers Company, Mil-

waukee, Wis., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Mar.

3, 1906. Serial No. 303.975.

1. A series of end supported, pressure subjected bladeJ

and a plurality of means for staying the blades at their

middle portions, the sxes of tbe means being severally free

from intersection with adjacent blades.

2. A series of end supported, pressure subjected blades

and discontinuous means for staying the blades at tli^
middle portlona.

3. A series of blades, and means extending thnnigh the-

blades and riveted thereto and extending obllqaely to tbe

series for connecting the blades in groups.

4. A series of blades and diacontinoona means extending

through the blades and riveted thereto and out of tbe

plane of tbe series for staying the blades at their middle

portlona.

6. A base, l^lades attached to the base, means spaced

from the baae for connecting the blades in palra, and
means spaced from the base at a different distance than

that of tbe first means, for connecting tbe pairs of blades,

both said connecting means extending through tbe bladea

and being riveted thereto.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

937,007. MOP. JaMbs F. McLacghlin, Erie, Pa., as-

signor of one-third to Charles Rappold and one-third to

George McLaughlin. Filed Jan. 18, 1906. Serial No.

296,872.

1. In a mop, tbe combination of a mop stick; a lever

having a pivoted fulcrum, connected with the stick ; a

mop head ; a ball operating upon the head and connected

with the lever ; a slide carrying the head, tbe slide being

free to move axlally, relatively to the stick ; a stop se-

cured to tbe end of tbe stl^ to limit the movement of the

nllde ; and a guide on said stop to guide and support tbe

Hllde and head.

2. In a mop, the combination of a stick A ; the lever D
having a fulcrum connection with the stick ; the head B

:

the bail operating upon the ssid bead, and operated by the

said lever : a stop H at the end of the stick ; the slide ring

O around the stick near its end ; a connection between tbe

slide ring and the head ; a guide on the atop for the con-

nection ; and a/apring F arranged on the stick, and in po-

sition to l>e actuated by tbe movement of the slide G.

3. In a mop tbe combination of the stick A ; the head B
having luga b' forming brush engaglBg derices thereon

;

tbe slide I arranged on the stick aad having ths daa^^

.s

*

.^.i^
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finger I' thereon ; the spring F tenaloned against tbe slide

;

and means acting with tbe spring (or actuating tlM bead
and clamping finger relatlrely to each other to clamp a
brush tbereon.

4. In a mop, tbe combination of tbe stick A ; a bead B
tfavlng lugs b' forming a bnuh engaging deylce tbereon

;

the slide I arranged oa the stick and baring tbe clamp
finger I' thereon ; the spring F tenaloned against the slide ;

and means for actuating the bead and tbe finger relatively

to each other to clamp the brush between them, said meani
comprising a bail C arranged to operate against the head,

and the lever D operating npon tt>e bail to set the clamp.
5. In a mop, tbe combination of a mop stick ; a head on

the stick ; a ball operating on tbe head for securing a
mop : a brush clamp ; a coil spring encircling tbe stick

for delivering pressare to the bail and clamp formed by

said parts; and means for patting the spring onder ten-

sion.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasettc]

937,008. PROCESS OF PRESERVING WOOD. JOH> M.
Nelson, Jr.. Sherwood. Md. Filed July 1. 1908. Serial

Mo. 441^13.
1. The method of prerenting deterioration or decay of

timber, wbicb consists in first subjecting the timber to a

soilable bath heated above the boiling point of water, sec-

ond, lowering the tem{>erature of tbe l>ath, third raising

tbe temperature to a point above that of the Initial bath,

and, finally, removing the timber from tbe liquid and al-

lowing it to cool in the open air. substantially as specified.

2. The method of preventing the deterioration and de-

cay of timber which consists in subjecting tbe timber to a
auitaMe bath, heated to a temperature sufllcient to exi>and

and drive off a portion of the gas and moisture contained
in the timber, then lowering tbe temperature of the bath
sufficiently to permit the absorption of the required

amount of preservative into the timber, dae to the contrac-

tion of the gases and moisture, then raising tbe tempera-
ture to a point, preferably slightly above that of tbe first

bath in order tkat more of tbe gases and moisture in tbe
interior of the timber may be driven off, and finally sub-

mitting the timber to the action of the air, in order that

the preservative In the exterior portions of the timber

may be drawn farther into the timber, due to the contrac-

tion caused by tbe cooling of the atmosphere.
3. The method of preserving timber and the like which

constats in first subjecting the same to the action of a
bath of a suitable liquid heated to a temperature of over
100° C, then to a bath of a suitable preservative liquid at

a lower temperature, then to the action of a bath of a suit-

able Nquld at a temperature at least as high as the first

bath, substantially as described.

4. The method of preserving timl>er and the like which
conslKtH In first subjecting the same to a bath of a suit-

able liquid at a temperature of over 100" C, then lower-

ing the temperature to permit absorption, then again
raising the temperature to disseminate tbe absorbed liquid,

solwtantlally as described.

937,009. PRESSURE-DRIVEN RECIPROCATING TOOL.
ALCXA5Drat Palmros, Syracuse, N. Y., assignor to The
Pneumelect^ Machine Company. Syracuse, N. Y., a
Corporation of New York. Original application filed

Not. 28, 1905, Serial No. 289,127. Divided and this api-

plication filed Apr. 4, 1906. Serial No. 425,189.

I. A perctiaaioD implement having a saitable, housed

ptswum driTsn pistoa receiving a preasare-medium on on*

OCTOBB* 1 2, t^O t.

of

faee t* davel ip a pnlaatloa tberein. aad antomatieally
trolled meai s for condaeting a portion of tba p:

medium wblpb developed tbe pulsation, to tbe oppoal|t*

face of the piston to eanse retraction of tiM piston.

2. A percussion implement having 'a suitably bous^
presaure-drliien piston receiving a pressure medlom on o le

face to deve]|»p a pulsation therein, and means Inclndina
port controlled by the piston, passing a portion of t le

pn'Bsure medium, after partial expenditure of its eneriy,

to the oppo^te face of the piston, to cause retraction

the piston.

3. A perc|Msion implement having a soltably hoos^
pressure-driv^on piston receiving a pressure medium on oie
face to develop a pulsation tberein, and means trapping
portion of tie driving pressure medium and thereafter fe

leasing it ngi linst tbe forward face of tbe piston.

4. The cambination of suitably honsed driving aid
driven pistons having opposed faces; means whereby tie
driving plRt< n compresses a fiuld on its rear face on otie

stroke, and i be fluid under pressure thus developed is < e-

llvered between the opposed faces of the pistons to devel>p

a pulsation In the driven piston, and means delivering a

portion of said fluid under pressure to the forward face of

the driven piston.

5. In a flnld pressure driven tool tbe combination jot

suitably housed driving and driven pistons of which tpe

driving piston exerts retracting influence over the driven

piston, in ad^lition to developing the projecting force thei «-

for, and means, independent of. tbe driving piston, deliv-

ering a fluid medium under pressure, forward of the drlvw
piston whiles tbe driving piston is exerting its retractl ig

influence.

to 33 not printed in the Gasettc][Claims 6
Ji

937.010. Dt>OR-M.\T. Cbbistx!« J. Paraasoi*, Cbieaio,
III., assignor to The Inventors Manufacturing Compai y,

Chicago, III., a Corporation of Illinois. Piled Oct.

1908. Se^al No. 468.M0.

1. A doori mat comprising a plurality of mat sectic n^

having tbeli^ bodies Joined together by transverse tie ro la

the bodies ot the mat sections being formed from a ser es

of blanks of laminating material looselj seenred edgewise

within the mat frame and capable of angular action

respond to jhe pressure exerted thereupon for ancboribg

and gripping tbe floor, sulMtantlally as de8crit>ed.

2. A doon mat comprising a plurality of mat sectioBS,

means for iftaining the mat sections In place, tbe bodm
of the mat sections being formed of laminating material

placed on edge and loosely serured between outer metal lie

side walls, Ihe mat sections being capable of angnlar i te-

flon to respitnd to the pressure exerted thereupon for iin

choring andj gripping the floor, snbstsntlslly as described.

Willi lm
Serial Mo.

937,011. APPARATUS FOR DRYING MALT.
H. Fbinej Chicago, 111. Filed Sept. 8, 190S.

172,269. i .'
I

1. A dryipg apparatus for malt, comprising a plurality

of malt rec^tacles, means for supplying heated air, a con-

duit commoiiicating with said heated-air supplying mc^s
and connected sepsrately with 'a plurality of said malt

receptacles, and additional means in said conduit betw^n
said receptacles for supplying air through said conduit at

different teiiperatarea to different reeeptaelea.
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2. A drylBC apparatus for atilt. eOBprlslng a plurality

of malt receptacles, means for supplying heated air. a con-

duit communicating witb said heated-air supplying means
and connected separately with a plurality of said malt

receptacles, and additional means In said conduit between

said receptacles for supplying air through aaid condntt

at different temperatures to different receptacles.

I
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li^^Hffg air, means for supplying air from said alr-ehaoa-

ber to tbe compartments in said drums, and additional

means for beating tbe air supplied to certain of said

druma.
4. \ drying apparatus for malt, comprising a plurality

of drums each having a plurality of Imperforate malt-

holding compariments, means for heating air. means for

conducting air from said heating means through tbe com-
partments of t|ie different drums, and means for varying

the temperature of the air supplied to different drums.

6. .\ drying-apparatus for malt, comprising a plurality

of rotating imperforate malt-hoIdlng compartments and
stationary compartments communicating therewith, means
for beating air, alr-condoits communicating axlally with

said compartments, air-conduits in said malt-holding com-

partments near the outer walls thereof, and means for

supplying separate carreBts of heated air from said beat-

ing-means to said compartments, substantially as de-

scribed.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

< ^ ^ •

X A drying spparatas for malt. comprlRlng a plurality

of malt receptacles, means for supplying heated air. a con-
,

duit communicating with said heatefKair supplying means

and connected in succession with a plurality of said malt

receptacles, and additional means In said conduit l>etween

said receptacles for supplying air through said conduit

at different temperatures to different receptacles.

4. A drylng-sppsratus for mslt. comprising a plurality

of malt receptacles, a heated air supply, a conduit com-

municating with said heated air supply and connected

separately with a plurality of said malt receptacles, means

for vsrying the temperature of tbe air supplied to certain

of said receptacles, and an elevator for transferring malt

from one of said receptacles to the other.

5. A drying-apparatus lor malt, comprising a plurality

of malt holding receptacles, air-heating means, an air-

tunnel adapted to receive heated air from said heating

means communicating with said receptacles, and beating-

means in said tunnel between said receptacles, substsn-

tlslly as described.

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Oasette.]

037,012. APPARATUS FOR DRYING MALT. William

H. Pat MS, Chicago. 111. Filed Sept. 8, 1903. Serial No.

172.270.

1. A drying apparatus for malt, comprising s plurality

of imperforate drums adapted to contain malt, an air-

chamber having a conduit for heating air, means for con-

ducting heated air from said alr-cham»>er to said drums

and heating means in said conduit between said drums for

supplying air at different temperatures to different drums.

2. A drying-apparatus for malt, eomprislBg a planllty

of independently rotatable imperforate raalt-boldlBg re-

ceptacles, alr-heating means, means for supplying separate

currents of bested air from said beating-means to said

reeeptaelea. and additional means for besting the sir sup-

plied to one of said receptacles, substantially as described.

3. A drying apparatus for malt, comprising a plurality

of imperforate drums each having a plurality of malt-

holding compartments, an alr-ehamber having means for

937,013. MEANS FOR UTILIZING SOLAR HEAT. Mlb-
VI M L. Sevkst, Arlington Heights, Mass. Filed Mar.
4. 1898. Serial No. 672.491. Renewed Feb. 29. 1908.

Serial No. 41{i,&66.

1. Tbe combination with % flatly extended frame sap-

ported in a plane transverse to tbe sun's rays, of a set of

prismatic refractors carried by said frame in its own
pisne, and a flatly extended boiler fixed in relation to said

frame a short distance behind the same and parallel there-

with, with Ita nearest side in tbe foci of said prisma,

substantially as described.

2. The combination with a beat-receiving object, of a

plurality of series of prismatic refractors located outside

of the path of the rays from tbe son to said sbject. but

arraoKed to deflect to such object such of the sun's rays

as impinge upon them.

3. The combination with a flatly extended frame lying

in a plane transverse to the sub's rays, of two sets of

prismatic refrsctors carried by said frame in its own
plane, one set separated a short distance from the other,

and a flatly extended boiler fixed la relation to said frame

a short distance t>ebind tbe same and parallel therewith

with its nesrest side in tbe foci of said prisms, whereby

the maximum of solsr heat can be obtained with the

minimum extent and weight of apparatus.

4. In a device for utiliring solar beat, the combination

of a plurality of boUoca located in sobstantialiy the same
plane but separated one from another, and a plurality of

heat-refracting devicef substsntislly parallel with aald

plane but between tbe same and the sun ; said refracting

devices being separated from each other to permit the

direct rays of the sun to strike said t>oilers, while being

themselves disposed to divert to said boilers tbe beat-rays

striking said refracting devlcea.

5. In a device for otllictng solsr heat, tbe comMaattoB

•f a spindle, a frame supported by said spindle, two boUcfS

carried by said frame a substantial distance apart at tbe

rear of and equidistant from said spindle, and four sets

of refracting devices carried by said frame in. advance of

said boilers aad spindle; said refracting devices being

disposed to permit tbe direct rays of tbe sun to strike said

boilers, and to refract to said boilers the rays striking

said tvfmcting derlecs : and tbe central two of aaid re-
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fractlng devices being located in front of Mid spindle
which is thereby kept from interference with the rmys
diverted by said devices to said boilers.

.[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Gazette.]

937.014. lEONING-BOARD CABINET. Bert A. Stock-
ing, Aadabon, Iowa. Filed Aog. 19. 1908. Serial No.
449,2B1.

1. In a device of the class described, the combination
of a stationary cabinet, lugs fixed to the sides of the sta-

tionary cabinet, two uprights slidingly mounted between
the lags and the rear of the .cabinet, said uprights being
capable of tilting forwardly at their lower ends, said up-

rights also being provided with a series of notches to
engage with said lugs, an ironing board detacbably secured
to the uprights and a brace pivoted to the lower end* of
the uprights and hinged to the ironing board for the par-
poses stated.

2. In a device of the class described, the combination
of a cabinet, stationary lugs Died to the side* of the cabi-
net, two uprights sUdlngly mounted between the lugs and
.the rear of the cabinet, and having their lower ends capa-
ble of tilting forwardly, said uprights being provided

with notches at their upper forward portion to engage
with said lugs, and also provided with notches in their
rear edges, nn ironing board, a cross piece at the rear end
of the ironing board desigrned to enter the notches in the
rear edges of the uprights and a brace pivoted to the lower
ends of the uprights and hinged to the ironing board for

the purposes stated.

9 3 7,015. MEASUBING OB INDICATING INSTBC-
MENT. Curtis H. Veeder, Hartford, Conn., assignor

to The Veeder Manufacturing Company, Hartford, Conn.,
a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed June 30. 1906.
Serial No. 324.167.

1. In a speed measuring instrument, the cotabinatlon

of a support or casing, a liquid reservoir and a curved In-

dicating tat>e, a paddle wheel between said reservoir and
indicating tube and driving mechanism for said paddle
wheel, the lower portion of said reservoir being located
substantially vertically below the lower portion of the In-

dicating tube, whereby the height of the liquid in the tol>e

Is not afTected by ordinary changes in inclination of the

instrtimest.

2. In a speed measuring instrumeat, the combination

Indl-of a support or casing, a liqald reservoir and speed
eating tal|e, aaid rcMrvolr having an upward eztenkion.
a paddle wheel between said reservoir and indicating :ube.
driving mechanism for said paddle wheel, a displacement
plunger n^vable In said extension of the reservoir,
means proiectlng externally of the support or casing above
the reservoir for shifting said plunger.

8. In a
'

speed measuring instrument, the combinStlon
of a support or casing, a liquid reservoir having an up-
ward ext«ision and a speed llldicating tabs, a peddle
wheel, driving mechanism for said paddle wheel, a dis-
placement I plunger movable in said extension above the
reservoir tnd provided with a rack, and a shaft and pin-
ion located In the wall of said support or easing abovt th«
reservoir ior operative engagement with aald rack. I

4. In a speed measuring Instrument, the combinition
of a support or casing, a liquid reservoir and speed Indi-
cating tube, a paddle wheel, driving mechanism for said
paddle wheel, and a perforated plate Interposed between
the reservoir and the paddle wheel to prevent the forma-
tion of swirls io the reMrroir.

937,016. MECHANISM FOB THE PRODUCTION CF A
CONST^-NT MIXTURE OF GAS AND AIR. FatcollCH
W. Woi^, Berlin, Uermaaj, tsalgnor to The Fir^ of
Selas Gfsellsehaft mlt bescbrRnkter Haftung. B«irlin.
Germany. Original application filed Feb. 7, 1006, Se-
rial No,< 300,020. Divided and this application
Mar. 12i 1907. Serial No. 361.922.

filed

1. An a tparatm for the production of a constant bix-
tare of gaa and air, comprising a suction device, a nix-

ing chamber connected therewith and provided with h ilets

for gas an^ air so as to form a mixture thereof, and m^ans
for varying disproportionately the areas of said inlets, jsald

means bei|iK controllable directly by alterations In the

pressure o| said mixture.

2. The dombination of a suction device, a mixing cliam-
ber conneidted therewith and provided with inlets fori gas
and air ao as to form a mixtur<' thereof, means movable
by alteratlbns of pressure of said mixture for varyini the

slM of aud Inleta. and mechaniam controllable directly

by said maans for qualifying the action of said meaus so
as to render the sixe of said inlets disproportionate Rela-
tively to each other. I

3. The aombination of a suction device, a suetion pipe

connected therewith, a hollow member connected with paid
suction pipe and adapted for holding a miztare of gas and
air. said iiollow member being provided with an ope|ilng
for admitong gas and another opening for admitting' air.

an obturaCng member mounted within said hollow n^em-
ber and provided with openings adapted to register itiore

or less iidperfectly with those of said hollow member.
means eonjbwllable directly by the preaanre of said |nix-

tnre for mi>vlng said obturating member relatively to kaid
hollow member so as to enlarge or restrict proportionately
the supply of gas and the supply of air flowing into Mid
hollow member, and means becoming operative by

\

the
motion of ^Id above means for regulating the movemients
of said obturating member so aa to vary the registry of
the openli«8 in said obturating member relatively toi the
openings 1$ said hollow member.

|

4. The combination of a soction devlee, a aoetion bipe
connected therewith, a mixing chamber connected 'rith

=„i^
^^^^-^r-.r—.-'-^T--^-'
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aid suction pipe and provided with inlets for admitting
gas and air so as to form a mixtore therein, means con-
trollable by preaaure of aald mixture for varying pro-
portionately the aises of said Inlets, means becoming op-
erative by the motion of the first mentioned means for af-

fecting said first-mentioned means so as to render dispro-
portionate the variation in the sises of said Inlets, and
adjuating mechanism for varying the cfTect of said last-

mentioned means.
5. The combination of a suction devlee, a soction pipe

leading thereto, a mixing chamber connected with aaid
suction pipe and provided with Inlets for gas and air so
as to form a mixture thereof, ao obturating member for
varying the sises of said Inleta, means controllable by
preaaure for actuating aald obturating member, means be-

coming operative by the motion of said above means for

qunllfying the movement of said obturating member rela-

tively to said mixing chamber for the purpose of rendering
dinproportlonate the relative rapacity of the inlets for
gas and air, and mechanism adjastable by hand for ad-

justing the movement of said obturating member.

n:t7.017. PEED DEVICE. John H. Aoams. Minneapolis,
Minn.. HMlgnor, by mesne assignments, to Adams Letter

Folding Machine Company. Chicago, III., a Corporation
of IlllDoU. Filed July 8, 1907. Serial No. 382.707.

tJ7

1. The combination, with a feed table, of an upright

feed plate mounted thereon, and against which a stack of
paper is placed with the ends of the sheets resting on said
table, a feed roll arranged above said table and tbe lower
ends of said sheets and adapted to engage the sheets and
bend them outwardly one at a time and feed them forward
horisontally on said table and said feed roll having a
swinging movement on its support and being capable of
adjustment toward and from said table to vary its dis-

tance from tbe lower ends of said sheets according to the

Character of tbe paper that Is being fed.

2. The combination, with a feed table, of arms pivoted
at one end below said table, a roll carried by the other
ends of said arms and adapted to swing therewith toward
and from tbe surface of said feed table, means for lock-

ing said arms, a feed plate supported on said table and
between which plate and roll the sheets of paper to be fed
are held, tbe lower ends of the paper contacting with said
table, and said roll being a aulBclent distance above aald
table and tbe lower end of said plate to allow the lower
ends of the sheets to be bent outwardly and fed forward
horlxontally on said table.

3. The combination, with a feed table, of a feed plate
mounted thereon and having a borixontal movement, a
feed roll supported above said table at tbe lower end of

said plate and between which roll and plate the sheets
of paper to be fed are held with their lower ends in con-
tact with tbe surface of said table, a pair of rolla pro-
vided near one end of said table said feed roll being ad-
justable toward and from saio pair of rolls and said feed
table whereby Its position with respect to the lower end
of said feed plate can be changed, and said feed roll being

arranged to engage tbe lower portlona of the sheets and
bend their lower ends outwardly and feed them forward
horisontally to said pair of rolls, sobstantlaily as de-

scribed.

4. Tbe combination, with a feed table, of a pair of rolla

arranged one atmve another near one end of said table, •
backwardly inclined feed plate slidably mounted on aald

table, a feed roll, arms pivoted at one end below aatd

table and having bearings at their other ends for aaid

feed roll, said table having a aeries of holes and pina
passing through said holes and other holes in aald arms
and whereby said feed roll may be adjaated and locked
to vary its position with respect to aald table, and aaid
feed roll being adapted to engage the lower portions of

the sheets and bend them outwardly and feed them for-"

wardly to said pair of rolls.

937,018. SYSTEM OF ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION.
Frank 0. Bektiii, Philadelphia, Pa., aaalgnor to The
Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia, Pa., a
Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 12, 1908. Se-
rial No. 415.S21.

1. In combination an electric circuit, a branch circuit

including a storage battery connected thereto, an arma-
ture having an appropriate commutator and field strae-
ture. two seta of brushes bearing npon the commntator
whereof one set is electrically Interconnected and the
other set is provided with connections for controlling the

battery current in the battery branch, a winding on tbe
field structure operatlvely arranged to positively respond
to chantfea of load on tbe circuit and adapted to develop
an electro-motive-foroe between the Interconnected brusbes
to cause a variable flow of current between the other
brusbes to compensate for changes of load 00 tbe drcait

2. In combination an electric circuit, a branch drcait
including a storage battery connected thereto, an arma-
ture having an appropriate commutator and field struc-
ture, two sets of brushes bearing upon tbe commutator
whereof one set is electrically interconnected and the
other aet la provided with connections for controlling the
battery current In the battery branch, a winding on the
field structure operatlvely arranged to positively respond
to changes of load on tbe circuit and adapted to develop
an electro-motive-force between the interconnected brushes
to cause a variable flow of current between the other
brushes to compensate for changes of load on the drcnit,
and a second winding on tbe field stmctnre connected In
series with the second set ef brushes and adapted to cob-
pensate for tbe armature reaction doe to a flow of cur-
rent from these brushes.

3. In combinaflon an electric circuit, a storage battery
in operative relation thereto, an armature having an ap-
propriate commtitator and field structure, two seU of
brushes bearing upon tbe commutator whereof one set Is
electrically interconnected and the other set is provided
with connections for controlling the current from the
storage t>attery. a winding on the field stmctnre adapted
to produce a magnetic field and an electro-motive-foree
across the interconnected brushes, and a regulator for
controlling the current in said winding and arranged to
positively respond to tbe load on the circuit
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4. Id oomblnation an electric circuit, • stormge batterj

.4n operattve relatioii thereto, an armature iiaTln>; an ap-

propriate eommntator and field stractare, two seta of

brushes bearing upon the commutator whereof one set Is

alectrlcally interconnected and the other set is provided

irith conneetlona for controlling the current from the

storage battery, a winding on the field structure adapted
to produce a magnetic field and an electro-mot iTe-foree
across the Interconnected bruslics, a regulator for control-

llBg the current in said winding and arranged to posi-

tively respond to the load on the circnit, and -a second

winding on the field structure connected in series with the

'^second set of brushes and adapted to compensate for ttie

armature reaction doe to a flow of current from these

brushes.

937,010. HAND - BRUSH FOR CLEANING GLASSES.
Otto Bethsolu, LOcknlts. near Stettin, Germany.
Filed Dec. 26, 1908. Serial No. 469,460.

A hand brush for cleaning glasses, comprising in com-
bination, a handle, a triangular rod fixed on said handle,
the back with the inner bristles fixed on said rod, a toothed
rack mounted on said rod, a sleeve movably arranged on
said rod, side-pieces fixed on said sleeve and provided with
slots, the backs with the outer bristles adjustably arranged
in said slots, nuts to fix said backs in said slots, and a
spring pawl in said sleeve adapted to fix the latter in any
position on said rack, for the purpose set forth.

987,020. BEVEL-SQUARE. David B. BHA:n>T, Chisago
City, Minn. Filed Mar. 22, 1909. Serial No. 484,863.

-f

1. In a tool of the kind described, the combination with

a body having a bifurcated beveled end, of a blade having

a ktratod clid workteg te tb* Mfureatad cod of said \tt dy
th« said body and blade being ptvoUlly connected at the
Outer polntp of their beveled ends, of a plunger monrted
to slide In said body, a link connecting said plunger to laid
blade, and means for locking said plunger and benct 1 aid
blade hi diferent adjustments in respect to said l>ody, 1 ub-
stantlally 4s described.

2. In a tlwl of the kind described, the combination i|itb

a body and a blade pivoted thereto, of a plunger slldjbly
mounted In said body, a link connecting said plungei to

said blade, a screw eye seated in said body and tbrohgh
which said plunger is passed, and a nut on said screw
seated in miA body and having exposed portions at
opposite si(^ thereof, subataatlaDy as described.

|tbe

937,021. dRAIDED FABRIC AND PROCB88 OF MIK
INO IT.

I

Hbnbt Z. Cobb, Chelsea, Mass.. aaslsnoi
Revere Rjubber Company. Boston, Mass^, a Corjwrat on
Original

j
application filed Aug. 6, 1906. SerUl

329,401. Divided and this application filed May
1907. S4rlal No. 376,198.

,

to

No.
^8,

Ing a plura
1. The p ocess which consists In simultaneously br lid

. I

(pec-

rlid-

^„ _ , ity of distinct and parallel webs and a distinct

supplemental web of strands crossing between and Inter

lacing with those of the parallel webs, and uniting them,
and Introducing robber between the strands of the res]

tive webs, and subsequently vulcanizing the fabric.

2. The process which consists In simultaneously bri

ing a plurality of distinct and parallel concentric tubdlar
webs and a distinct supplemental web of strands crossing
between and interlacing with those of the parallel wrbs.
and uniting them, and Introducing rubber between Ithe

strands of the respective webs, and subsequently vulnn-
izlng the f«bric.

|

3. The pt-ocess of braiding which consists in simultane-
ously braiding a plurality of distinct and parallel webs and
a distinct Supplemental web of strands Interlacing with
those of the parallel webs, and uniting them, and simul-

taneously iatroduclng between the parallel webs longitpdi-

nal strands of rubber, and subsequently vulcanising the

fabric to VBite the braided webs with the interreillng

rubber. ]
j

4. The pi'ocess which consists In simultaneously braid-

ing a plurality of distinct and parallel concentric tubSlar

webs and a dlatlnct supplemental web of strands Inter-

lacing with those of said tubular webs, and uniting thlDm,

and slmultgneously Introducing between the parallel titbu-

lar webs lotigltudlnal strands of rubber, and subsequently
vulcanising' the fabric to units the braided webs with
Intervening rubber.

6. The improved braided fabric consisting of distinct

parallel brgided webs and a distinct supplemental wef of

Interlaced Iraldbd strands uniting th« parallel weba.

(Claims to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

^
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987,023. TUBULAR RAIL FOR RAILWAY • TRACKS.
PiTBB P. CooKiNOHAM, Longbesch, Cal., aastgnor of oae-
third to Joseph H. Frederick. Longbesch, Cal. Filed
Mar. 11, 1008. Serial No. 420,512.

1. An integral railway rail comprising a tread, a web
to support the tread, and a tubular base supporting the
web.

2. A railway-rail comprising a tread and a tubniar base
supporting the same, said base being provided with a bot-

tom plate and with Itmbe extending aslant upwardly there-
from and united at the top to support the tread, the whole
being of one piece.

3. A railway rail comprising a tubular base triangular
in cross-section and provided with fianges along the bottom
plate thereof, a tread, and a web at the apez of the tri-

angular base connecting said tread with the apez of said
base, the whole being of one piece.

937.023. CAR-COUPLING. Habbt J. Dba>, MeadvlUe.
Fa. Piled Apr. 0, 1908. Serial No. 426.066.

1. The combination In a car coupler of a coupler body,
a coupler knuckle pivoted thereto, locking mechanism
adapted to retain said knuckle in a closed position, a lever
adapted to operate said locking mechanism, an extension
on said lever, a hollow spring actuated slide-bar having
hofteOBtal and vertical slots therein, a shoulder on said

bar adapted to engage the extension on said lever, a spring
actuated pin within said slide-bar, an arm on said knuckle
the free end of which extends Into the horisontal slot in
said slide-bar and is engaged by said spring actuated pin,
and a pivot pin passing through said vertical slot and se-

cured In said arm, substantially as set forth.

S. The coBblmatlon of a coupler body, a coupler knuckle
pivoted thereto, a horlsontally extending arm thereon,
locking mechanism adapted to retain said knuckle In a
eloeed position, lever mechanism adapted to operate said
lock, a hollow spring actuated slide-bar having horisontal
and vertical slots therein adapted to be engaged by the
knuckle of another coupler and be pressed backward there-

by, a spring actuated pin within said hollow slide-bar, an
am on said knuckle the free end of which extends Into
the horisontal slot In said slide-bar, a pivot pin secured In
said free end of said forwsrdly projecting arm and extend-
ing Into said vertical slot, a shoulder on said slide-bar, an
arm on said lock operating lever adapted to be engaged by
said shoulder, substantially as set forth.

3. The combination In a car coupler, of a coupler body,
a coupler knuckle pivoted therein, a spring actuated bar
adapted to throw the knuckle back when It Is unlocked
and retain It In that position, locking mechanism adapted
to lock said knuckle ta a eloeed position, a lock operating
lever adapted to be engaged by said spring actuated bar to
operate said lock, and a shoulder on the coupler body
adapted to limit the movement of said lever, substantially
as set forth.

4. The combinstioD la a ear coupler eectioo of a coupler
body, a coupler knuckle pivoted ttaerela, loekiiig mechan-
ism for retaining said knuckle In a eloaed poaltlon. a

spring actuated bar adapted to dlaengage aald U
meckaalBH. swing said knuckle open aad retala It la aa
open position when said coupler secttoo Is disengaged froas
another coupler section, substantially as set forth.

B. The combination in a coupler section, of a coupler

body, a coupler knuckle pivoted therein, mechanism for
locking said knuckle In a closed position, and a spring ac-

tuated bar adapted to release said knuckle, swing it open
and yieldingly retain It In such unlocked open position

until another coupler section contacts with said coupler

section, subetantially as set forth.

[Clklffl 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,024. PAPER-FEEDING MACHINE. TalboT C. DBZ-
TBB, Pearl River. N. T. Filed July 6, 1908. Serial No.

442.114.

47**49

1. In a paper feeding machine, the combination of a sup-
ply table, and a feeding table supported thereunder, with
a sheet-reversing throat or passage way communicating
between said tables, said throat or passage way being
fonned by rigid guides arranged In approximately par-
allel relation.

2. In a paper feeding machine, the combination of a sap-
ply table, and a feed table supported theretinder, with
s curved sheet-reversing throat or passage way eonunual'
eating between said tablee and fonned by two sets of
rigid curved guides arranged In approximately parallel
relation.

5. In a paper feeding machine, the combination of a sup-
ply tsMe, a feed table supported beneath the supply table,

and two parallel series of rigid guides forming a sheet-
reversing communicating throat between the rear mds of
the supply and feed tables.

4. In a paper feeding machine, the combination of a
supply table, a feed table supported beneath the supply
table, and two parallel series of rigid curved guides form-
ing s sheet-reversing communicating throat between the
rear ends of the supply and feed tables.

6. In a paper feeding machine, the combination of a
supply table, a feed table supported thereunder, and In-

ner and outer parallel series of rigid curved guides or
surfacea forming a curved throat cosununlcatlng between
said tables, the inner guides leading from the surface of
the supply table and the outer guides leading to the sur-
face of the feed table.

[Clalme 6 to 42 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,025. MIXING APPARATUS. GaoMa F. DlCKSOV,
Chicago, III., assignor to Confectioners and Bakers Sup-
ply Co., Chicago, III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed

Oct. 10. 1908. Serial No. 458,848.

1. la a mixing apparatus for confections, the comblaa-
tion of a closed circular casing constituting a mixing
chamber and supported in a substantially horisontal posl-

tkm. Inlet and outlet openings at one end of said easing, s
mixing mechanism within said chamber, the same com-
prtaing a loagltudlnal shaft carrying a series of spirally

arranged mixing fingers, a tubniar shaft surrouadiag said

longitudinal shaft, a pair of mixing combs and eoaveyer

r
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blades operatlvely connected to said tabular abaft and

gearing connections for Imparting reversed roUtlon to

•aid abafts. and means sarroundlng said casing for main-

taining a predetermined temperature In said casing, sub-

stantially as set forth.

OCTOBBK 13. 1900

to accommoilatc
scribed.

the rail-scat fonns, as shown aad

2. In a mixing apparatus for confections, the combina-

tion of a closed cylindrical casing cnnstltutlng a mixing

chamber and supported In a position Inclined from a horl-

xontal plane. Inlet and outlet openings at one end of aald

casing, a mixing mechanism within said casing, the same

comprising a longitudinal shaft carrying a series of upl-

nilly arranged mixing flogers, a tobalar shaft rarroandlng

said longitudinal shaft, a pair of mixing comba and con-

veyer blades operatively connected to said tubnlar ebaft

and gearing connections for imparting reversed rotation

to said shafts, and means surrounding said casing for

maintaining a predetermined temperature In said caaing.

substantially as set forth.

3. In a mixing apparatus for confections, the combina-

tion of a closed circular casing constituting a mixing

chamber and supported in a subsUntlally horlxontal posi-

tion. Inlet and outlet openings at one end of aaid casing, a

mixing mechanism within said chamber, the same com-

prising a longitudinal shaft carrying a series of spirally

arranged mixing fingers, a tubular shaft surrounding said

longitudinal shaft, a pair of mixing combs and conveyer

blades operatively connected to said tnbtUar shaft and

gearing connections for imparting reversed rotation to

said shafts, and means surrounding said caaing for ni^iu-

talnlng a predetermined temperature in aaid caaing, th*

same comprising a coll of pipe encircling the casing arid

having valved inlet and outlet pipes for the Introduction

of steam or water, substantially as set forth.

4. In a mixing apparatus for confections, the combina-

tion of a closed cylindrical casing constituting a mixing

chamber and supported In a position inclined from a horl-

lontal plane, inlet and outlet openings at one end of said

easing, a mixing mechanism within said caaing, the aame

comprlKlng a loDKltudinal shaft carrying a series of spi-

rally arranged mixing Angers, a tubular shaft surround-

ing said longitudinal shaft, a pair of mixing combs and

conveyer blades operatively connected to said tubular shaft

and gearing connections for Imparting reversed rotation

to said shafts, and means surrounding said casing for

maintaining a predetermined temperature in said casing,

the same comprising a coU of pipe encircling the casing

and having valved Inlet and outlet pipes for the introduc-

tion of steam or water, substantially as set forth.

•2. The coinblnatlon with the box-like form open at lop

and bottom and composed of parts 1, 2, secured togeth >r,

of rall-aeat forms 6 and angle-irons arranged opposite

each other, and detachable devices serving to support the

said foms during the molding operation, subatantlally as

described. T
'

3. The cofnblnatlon with a box-Uke mold form, and m lat

forms baviniK detachable supports arranged upon the si id

form, of a ti>p or cover having arches to accommodate the

Beat forma lind made of leas dimension than the Interior

of the moid form, as shown and described.

9 8 7,026. APPABATU8 FOR MOLDING CONCBETB
RAILWAY-TIES, Jaiibb P. Donovan, Georgetown, Ky.

riled Sept. 14, 1908. Serial No. 463,067.

1. The Improved molding apparatus comprising a box-

like form or body which is open at top and bottom, remov-

able rodB extending transversely through the same, rail-

seat forma and detachable supports for the same arranged

on the body, and a removable top or cover having arches

937.027. Window-shade bracket. AtaoBTUB

Hasabo, Cedar Raplda. Iowa, aasignor to William

Hasard, Jr., Des Molnea, Iowa. Filed Sept. 6,

Serial N«i 338,72».
j

u
S.

1006.

1. A wliiow shade bracket, comprising a body port on.

two levers fulcrumed to the end of said body portjon.

means for ^rawing one end of each lever toward the center

of the l)ody portion to project the other ends thereof [be-

yond the body poriion and two extensions slldingly moant-

ed In the ends of the body portions to be engaged by faid

levers and fhaped to engage the Inner portion of a window

.

frame to support the bracket In the frame by the preaaar*

of the levets upon the extensions. I

2. In a ^Indow sbsde bracket, comprising a body por-

tion, arms {connected therewith for supporting a winflow

shade rollek", two extensions slldingly connected with, the

ends of tha body poriion. each having a rlgtat-angled por-

tion to engfeige the Inner edges of a window frame, a dram

eonnectedlrlth the body portion, a ratchet device for laid

drum, twojlevera fulcmmed to the body portion, cfrds

fixed to and wound upon the drum and detachably fcon-

nected wltfc said levers, said levers so arranged that

ttM cords gre drawn Inwardly their ends will be proj

outwardly to engage the right-angled portions of the

Ing extensions and force them Into contact with the
'

edgea of a window frame.

3. A window shade bracket comprtslng a main

portion hairing ita margins doubled over It. two end

portions having their margins doubled over them and ble-

scopically connected with the main body portion, a qroas

piece on etch of said end body portions, a lever fulcrdmed

to each cifMS piece, means for adjustably connecting the

end pleceal with the main body, anna connected wlthjtbe

end piece* and provided with openings to receive a Win-

dow shade roller, an extension for each of said end p|eces

comprlalni a straight body portion telescoplcslly inserted

in the maidrtns of said end pieces and having near its quter

end a rigWt angled portion designed to be engaged byjsald

levers, tba part beyond the rUrht angled portion paiiallel

with the main portion of the extension, logs on sal^ ex-

tenalon, window corUIn brackets supported in aald Inks, a

winding dtum at the center of the main body, a rajcbet

wheel connected therewith, a handle connected with the

drum, a spring actuated pawl to engage the ratchet wheel

and two cords fixed to the drum, extended In oppjoaite

directlona and connected with aald lewra, for the pvrj^oaes

stated. , ..--.^-jy. T.. -..-,;. ^

i
.•'.

,

I
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.987,028. LirTINO-TONGS. Jamcs PAaaarr, Wenona.
111., assignor to Ves-Tong Mfg. Co.. Wenona. IIL Filed

Dec. 12. 1007. Serial No. 406,107^.

1

1. An Instrument of the character described, compris-

ing a pair op gripping anna, each having an approxi-

mately right angle extension forming an elbow, a recipro-

cally anpporied lifting stem retained la Ita normal posi-

tion by a coll spring, toggle-arms pivotally connected to

the elbows of the gripping arms and having a common
pivotal connection with the lower end of said stem, a tubu-

lar member In which the stem Is mounted, aald member
provided with downwardly carved anna with which the
extensions of the gripping arms are pivotally connected,
and laterally extended finger holds projecting from the

.

extreme upper end of the tubular member and formed inte-

gral therewith, substantially for the purposes specified.

2. An inatmment of the character described, compris-

ing a pair of gripping arms, escb having an approximately
right angle extension forming an elbow, gripping jaws,
comprising elongated curved plates connected centrally

to the lower ends of said anna, a reciprocally supported
lifting stem retained In Its normal position by a coll

spring, toggle-arms pivotally connected to the elbows of

the gripping arms and having a common pivotal connec-
tion with the lower end of said stem, a tubular member In

which the stem Is mounted, said member provided with
downwardly curved arms with which the extensions of
the gripping arms sre pivotally connected, and laterally

extended finger holds projecting from the extreme upper
end of the tubular member and formed integral therewith,
substantially for the purposes specified.

3. An Instrument of the character described, compris-
ing a pair of gripping arms, each having an approximately
right angle extension forming an elbow, gripping jawa,

comprising elongated curved plates having connection cen-

trally thereof to the lower ends of said arms, a recipro-

cally supported lifting stem retained In Its normal posi-

tion by a coll spring, toggle-arms pivotally connected to

the elbows of the gripping arms and having a common piv-

otal connection with the lower end of said stem, a tabular
member in which the stem Is mounted, said member pro-

vided with downwardly curved arma with which the ex-

tensions of the arma are plTOtally connected, and laterally

extended finger holds projecting from the extreme upper
end of the tubular member, substantially for the purposes

specified.

4. An Instrument of the chsracter described, compris-

ing a pair of gripping arma, each having an approximately
right angle extension forsnlng an elbow, gripping jaws,

comprising spring plates having an oscillatory connection

with the lower ends of the arms, spring connection be-

tween the said plates and arms, a reciprocally supported
lifting stem retained In Its normal position by a coil

spring, toggle-srms pivotally connected to the elbows of

the gripping arms and having a conunon pivotal connec-

tion with the lower end of said stem, s tnbulsr member
in which the stem Is moanted, said member provided with
downwardly curved arms with which the extenoions of
the arma are pivotally connected, and laterally extended
finger bolda projecting from the extreme upper end of the

tubular member, subatantlally for the parpoaea apecifled.

5. An Instrument of the character described, compris-

ing a tubular member formed of two half sections, each
provided with depending extensions adapted to be con-

nected for uniting the lower ends of said scctiona, and
with lateral extensions from their upper ends adapted to

be connected for uniting the upper enda of aald sections

and serving as finger holds, a apring actuated stem operat-

ing in said member and having a handle, a pair of grip-

ping arms, toggle connections between the lower ends of
said stesn and said gripping arms, said atvns also pivotally
connected with tbe depending extensions of said member.

I Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Gasette.]

937.020. MEANS FOR HYPODERMIC MEDICATION.
Blessing B. STaoNO, (now by marriage Blesalng B.
Strong Mariln,) Reading, Mich., executrix ot Benja-
min G. Strong, deceaaed. Filed Oct. 30, 1007. Serial

No. 300.051.

1. A hypodermic injection means comprising aar imper-
forate collapsible envelop adapted to contain a fluid, a
needle having both ends sharpened and adapted to be
forced through the envelop, clamping means for holding

the needle li^ any desired position, and meana for col-

lapalng the envel<H> to force the fluid through the needle.

2. A hypodermic Injection means comprising a casing,

sn Imperforate collspslble envelop adapted to contain a
fluid loosely placed in said casing, said caaing having an
opening in its end. a needle adapted to pass through said

opening and to be forced Into the envelop, means for ad-

justably dsmplnt,' tbe end of tbe casing aroand tbe needle,

and a plunger carried by the casing and adapted to col-

lapse the envelop to force tbe fluid therein throngb the
needle.

3. A hypodermic Injection means comprising a easing

of cone shape hsving Its lower end extended and split, a
needle passing through said lower split end, a nut for

clamping aald spilt end around the needle to hold the
same In place, an imperforate collapsible envelop loooely

placed in the casing and through which one end of the

needle is forced, said casing having a cylindrical portion

at one end, a plunger held in said cylindrical portion and
adapted to be reciprocated by hand to collapse the envelop.

037,030. 8MELTER-FDRNACE. Joseph P. Wblch, Salt

Lake City, Utah, assignor of one-half to Jay J. Snider,

Salt Lake City. Utah. Filed Feb. 23, 1000. Serial No.

470,628.

1. In a device of tbe class described the combination of

two reroluble furnaces, fuel pipes which are provided with
noszles each having a deflected end that is Inserted wlthla

one end of said famaces through an annular opening
therein, a water-jacketed screw conveyer provided In an
annular opening at the other end of said fumaceo, and a
flue connecting said furnaces, as and for tbe pnrposes
described.

2. In a device of the claas described the comblnstlon of

two revoluble fnmaces with annalar openings In each

end. water-jacketed screw conveyers entering one end of

each of said fnmaces. with fuel nossles hsving deflected

ends entering through tbe sold annular openings in tba

other end of aaid furnaces and meana for directing ths

draft therein, as and for the purposes described.

3. In a device of the claas described In combination with
two revoluble furnaces having annalar openlnga in
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end thereof, water - Jacketed acrew caartjtn Inaerted

through aaid annular opeDlnga at one end, and fuel noi-

ilea havlBK deflectors thereon inserted at the other end,

with means tor directing the drafts In said faroaeea.

937,031. raOCEBS FOB SMELTING ORE, JOUPH P.

Wblch, Salt Lake City, Utah, aaalgnor of one-half to

^ay J. Snider. Salt Lake City. Utah. Filed Mar. 12,

1900. Serial No. 483.073.

4. A tele#«ph printer comprising in combination a

tarj type iipeel, means for rotating and controlling

rotation of said type whoel comprising an ei

wheel in mechanical drlrlng connection with said

o-

ttie

an escapement
type

wheel, an e^^apement anchor, and a magnet for operating

the same, a
commutator

trolling the

hammer and an operating magtiet therefor

rotating with aaid type wheel and

circuit of said hammer-opera t In jr magnet,

other contra! means for sald«iagnet8 adapted for complete

operation bj current alternations of one strengtb.

on-
• Dd

1. A process for smelting ores, consisting in sobjecting

the ore within a revolving furnace to a hath <of flowing

molten mineral and the heat of an impinging itream of

burning fuel and oxygen.

2. A process for smelting ore, consisting in subjecting

a constantly falling and flowl&g mass of previously cal-

cined ore to the heat of an impinging stream of burning

carboD and oxygen, while said falling and flowing maas of

ore Is allowed to contact with fused silica, as and for the

porposes described.

3. A procesi* for smelting ore, conslBtfng in subjecting

within a revolving furnace a constantly flowing maas of

ore to the action of fused silica and to an impinging

current of burning hydro-cartwn and oxygen.

4. A process for smelting ore, consisting In sobjecting

within a revolving furnace a constantly flowing mass of

ore to the action of fused silica and to an impinging cur-

rent of burning hydro-carbon and oxygen, with an excess

of oxygen.
5. A process for smelting ore, consisting in subjecting

within a revolving furnace a constantly falling and flow-

ing mass of molten material to the action of fused silica

and to an impinging current of hnming hydro-carbon and

oxygen, with an excess of oxygen, as and for the purposes
described.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

»37,032. PRINTING - TELEGRAPH. JoH» C. BABCiaT,

New York, N. Y. Filed Sept. 21, 1908. Serial No.

4S3,019.

1. A telegraph printer comprising in combination a ro-

tary type wheel, means for rotating and controlling the

rotation of said type wheel comprising an escapemeuT

wheel in mechanical driving connection with aaid type

wheel, an escapement anchor, and a magnet for operating

ttie same, a movable carriage, a carriage escapement con-

trolling motion thereof and comprising a controlling mag-
net, and control means for said magnets adapted for com-
plete operation by a single class of line signals.

2. A telegraph printer comprislni; In combination a ro-

tary type wheel, means for rotating and controlling the

rotation of aaid type wheel comprising an escapement

wheel in mechanical driving connection with said type

wheel, an escapement anchor, and a magnet for operating

the same, a hammer and an operating magnet therefor, a

commutator rotating with said type wheel and con-

trolling tlM circuit of aaid hammer-operating magnet, and
other control means for said magnets adapted for com-

plete operation by a single class of line signals.

3. A telegraph printer comprising in combination a ro-

tary type wheel, means for rotating and controlling the

rotation of said type wheel comprising an escapement
wheel in mechanical driving connection with said type

wheel, an escapement anchor, and a magnet for operating

the same, a movable carriage, a carriage escapement con-

trolling oMtion thereof and comprising a controlling mag-

net, and control means for said magnets adapted for com-

plete operation by current alternations of one strength.

ro-

the
6. A telecraph-printer compriaiifg in combination a

tary type wheel, means for rotating and controlling

rotation of aaid type wheel comprising an escapemrnt

wheel In Mechanical driving connection with said trpe

wheel, an escapement anchor and a magnet for operating

the same, 11^ movable carriage, a carriage escapement con-

troUIng moUon thereof and comprising a controlling ntg-

net, and control means for said magnets comprising a line

relay and local circuit controlled thereby for operat Ing

said escapement magnet, and a separator relay contro led

by said line relay and controlling the operation of ^id
carriage es^apemefit magnet

j

[Claims A to 12 not printed in the Gasette.] i

•87,033. TROCESS OP AMALGAMATING AND BE >A

rating] METALLIC ORES. RoT«a LCCKBNBACH, Qol-

wyn, Pa^ assignor to Bortndum Extraction Company, a

Corporation of Arlsona. Filed Sept. 3. 1907.

891,204.

Serial iNo.

Th« profwaa of amalgamating, conalsting la projettlng

by fluid currents pulTcrlsed ores tortnonaiy anx a soriet

of alectrlflkd bodies of merenry, held la th« portloniB of

the path ff the nuterial beyond each turn to which, the
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caatrlfngal force developed by the turn will force the
heavier material, and projecting fluid currents Into the

material carrying currents in advance of each merenry
body, in a direction to Impinge npoa material In Immedi-
ate proximity to the mercury anrfaccs. sabatantially as
and for the porpoaea described.

T^"

987.084. SPEED - CHANGING MECHANISM. William
A. PaiNOLc, Niagara Falls, N. T.. assignor to The Car-
ter-Cmme Co., Limited, Niagara Falls. N. T.. a Corpora-
tion of (^"ui^a. Filed Jan. 19, 1007. Serial No. 353,032.

1. In comhlnatlon. a shaft, a gear-wheel fixedly secured

thereto, a aecond gear-wheel the diameter of which Is

dUferent than the diameter of aaid first wheel, a bear-
ing for said second gear-wheel, detachable means for
operatlvely connecting said secoad gear-wheel to aaid

shaft whereby npon said detachable means being rendered

inoperative MM shaft may be moved relatively to aaid
second gear-wheel, a aecood abaft, a gear auMiBted thereon
and adapted t« be movfd Into operative relatloB with each
of the gear-wbeela associated with mM first shaft, and
means for changing the relative positions of said shafts

to carry said fixed gear into position to be engaged by the
gear on aaid aecond stiaft apoo said detachable means be-

ing rendered InoperatlTc.

2. In combination, a shaft, a gear wheel fixedly secured

thereto, s second gear-wheel the diameter of which is dif-

ferent than the diameter of aaid flrat wheel, a bearing for
nald aecond gear wheel, a collar fixedly aecored to said shaft,

detachable means for securing said aecond gear-wheel to

aaid collar whereby upon said detachable means being ren-

dered inoperatlTe said shsft may be moved relatively to
aaid second gear-wheel, a second shaft, a gear mounted
thereon and adapted to be moved Into operative relation

with each of the gear-wheela aasoclated with said first

abaft, and means for changing the relative positions of

said shafts to carry said fixed gear-wheel into position to

be engaged by the gear on said second shaft upon aaid de-
tarliable meaan being rendered inoperatWe.

:t. In combinaticn. a shaft, a gear-wheel fixedly secured

thereto, a second gear-wheel the diameter of which is dif-

ferent than the diameter of aaid fixed gear-wheel, a bear-
ing for aaid second gear-wheel, detachable means for op-
eratlvely connecting said second gear-w^eel to said abaft,

a second shaft, a gear BMMinted thereon and adapted to be
moved Into operative relation with each of the gear
wheels aaaociated with said first shaft, said second gear-
wheel associated with said first shaft being normally in
position to meah with aaid gear on said second abaft, and
meana for changing the relative poaitions of said shafts
to carry aaid fixed gear-wheel into position to be engaged
by the gear on said second shaft upon said detachable
means being rendered Inoperative.

4. In combination, a shaft, a gear movably monnted
thereon, a aecond shaft, a gear-wheel detachabiy secured
thereto and adapted to meah with the gear on said first

sliaft. a second gear-wheel fixedly mounted upon aaid sec-

mid ahaft and having a diameter different than the diameter
of said detectable gear-wheel, means for changing the 6k$-

tances between the centers of said shafts whereby said

fixed gear-wheel may be aseshad with said movably
mounted gear, said m«aas comprising a bashing eeoentrie-
ally mounted on aaid aecond shaft, and a support provided
with aa iatemal bore for rotatlvely. aupportlag aaid baaii>

ing.

5. In oomblBatloa, a shaft, a gear movably mountai
therecn. a second shaft, a gear-wheel detacbably secured
to said second shaft and adapted to mesh with the gear
on said first shaft, a second gear-wheel fixedly mounted
upon said second shaft and having a diameter different

than that of said detachable gear wheel, means for cliaag-

ing the distances between the centers of aaid shafts wliere-

by said fixed gear-wheel may be meshed with aaid movably
mounted gear, aaid meana comprlaing a buataing eccentric-

ally mounted on said stiaft, and a support provided with

an eccentrically disposed bore for rotatlvely supporting
said huahing.

[Clalma 6 to 8 not prtnted in the Oasette.]

037,036. GRINDING - MACHINE. Albeit C. WiBNift,
Peoria. III., aaalgnor to Peoria Lawn Mower Grinder
Co.. Peoria, 111., a Corporation of Illlnola. Filed Sept.

IS. 1905. Serial No. 278.208.

1. In a device of the character described, the comlttna*

tlon of a threaded shaft, a driving shaft, means for drlT'

ing said shaft, a aupport slidahly carried on the driving
shaft having a slotted extension, connections between
SQch support and the threaded shaft, an arm having an
adjostable connection with the slotted extension of said

support and swingaMe on said sapport, a grinding wbed
revolubly carried on the free ead of said arm, and means
for transmitting motion from the driving abaft to the
grinding wheel.

2. In a device of tlie character described, the cemblna*

tlon of a slidahly carried support, a threaded shaft and
connection between said shaft and the said support, an
arm pivotally connected at one end with said support and
capable of having its pivotal point adjusted in an are of a
circle, the tK>dy of said arm and Ita free end being free to

l>e swung into different angles when adjusted, a grinding

wheel revolubly carried on the free end of aaid arm, driv-

ing mechanism, and oonnoctton between such mechanism
and the grinding wheel.

3. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion of a slidahly carried sapport having a depending
seml-clrcolar flared extenalon, a threaded shaft, connectlor^
between such threaded abaft and an upper extension of
a^d aupport/ an arm having an adjustable connection at

one end with the flared extenalon of the support, a grind-

Ing wheel revolubly mounted on the free end of said arm,
driving mechanism, and connection between snch mechan>
ism and the grinding wheel.

4. In a device of the character described, the oomblna-
tlon of a slidably carried support itaving a depending

semi-circular flared extension provided with a semi-cir-

cular slot, a threaded abaft, connection between aach shaft
and an upper extension of said support, an arm carried by
a spindle at one end and the aaid spindle carried through
and adjustable in the slot of the aaid support, a grinding

wheel revoiubly mounted on the tree ead of said arm. drlr-

i
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log mecbaniBm, and conoectlon between sacb mecbanlam
and tbe grinding whe«L

6. In a device of tbe character described, the combina-
tion of a alldably carried support baTlng a flared exten-

alon proylded wltb a pair of parallel spaced semicircular

slots, a threaded shaft and connection between such shaft

and tbe support, an arm carried -by a spindle at one end
and the said spindle carried tlnoogh one of said slots and
adjustable thereon, a member adjustably carried throngh
tbe other slot of tbe said support which is adapted to en-

gage one edge of the said arm, a grinding wbeel reroluhly

mounted on tbe free end of said arm, driving mechanism,
and connection between such mechanism and tbe grinding

wbeel.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

REISSUES.
18,020. GAME APPARATUS. JcLics STnN, New York.

N. T. Filed Jane 4, 1908. Serial No. 436.725. Origi-

nal No. 808,918, dated July 2, 1907. Serial No. 353,412.

1. In a game apparatus, a wicket provided wltb a stop,

and a counter provided'witb lateral extensions pivoted on
said wicket, said counter comprising a registering portion

and an overlwlancing counterweight disposed oppositely

to said registering portion and adapted to engage tbe stop

of the wicket
2. In a game apparatus, a wicket provided with a sup-

porting member and a stop projecting therefrom upwardly,
and a counter, pivots on said counter, one engaging said

sopportlng member at each side of tbe stop, said counter
comprising a registering portion and an overbalancing

counterweight disposed oppositely to said registering por-

tion and adapted to engage tbe stop of tbe wicket.

3. In a game apparatus, a wicket provided with a trans-

verse bar the central portion of which is curved upwardly
to form a stop, and a counter plvotally mounted on tbe

straight portions of tbe bar, said counter comprising a
registering portion and an overbalancing counterweight
disposed oppositely to said registering portion and adapted
to engage tbe stop of tbe wicket.

4. In a game apparatoa, a stationary rapport provided
with a stop, and a counter pivoted on said support, said
counter comprising a registering portion and an over-

balancing counterweigjit disposed oppositely to said reg-

istering portion and inclined relatively to the plane of

the registering portion, said counterweight being adapted

to engage the stop and hold the registering portion In

either its upper or Its lower position.

6. In a game apparatus, a wi<Aet provided with a trans-

verse bar the central portion of which Is curved npwardly
to form a stop, a counter plvotally mounted on the

straight portions of tbe bar, said counter comprising a
registering portion and an overbalancing connterweigbt
disposed oppositely to said registering portion and adapted
to engage the stop of the wicket and movable restoring

mechanism arranged between the stop and the registering

portion when the latter is elevated.

6. In a game apparatus, a wicket provided with a trans-

verse bar tbe central portion of which is curved upwardly
to form a stop, and a counter provided wltb laterally pro-

jecting alining sleeves plvotally mounted on the straight

portions of the bar, said counter comprising a registering

portion an4 an overbalancing coanterwel^t dispoeed

poeitely to aald registering portion and adapted to eni
the stop of tbe wicket.

7. In a tame apparatua, a table provided with a
way extending lengthwise thereof and having Its

charge sad disposad centrally and extending in tbe ditee-

tion opposite to that of the ninway's main portion, an au-

tomatically closing door at the month of said run-way
adapted to be opened by pressure from the dlrectloni of

the run-way and device* mounted on said table and
adapted to be struck by balls, discharged from said run-

way.

8. A gai

plurality

vertically

terlng po
counter th'

portion of

le apparatoa comprising an inclined tablet a
wickets provided on their upper ends wtlth

tending stops, counters provided with re|

lons and counter-balancing weights ar

to said counters being pivoted on the uf

id wickets intermediate of said weights

registering I portions, rods extending transversely of 1

wickets an# provided with off-set portions in operal|ive

relation to tbe counters, and a rod reciprocating loigi-

tudlnally of said apparatus connected with and adap ted

to rock said traneverse rods and arrange tbe counten la

their normiil position.

9. In a game apparatus, the combination of a plurality

of transverae rows of wickets arranged in staggered rela-

tion to eac| other, and provided on their upper ends with
vertically extending stop*, pivoted counters provided with
laterally emending sleeves Jonmaled on said wickets. And
with registering disks, and weights arranged counter to

said disks,
I

rods extending transversely of said wicl|ets

and provided with off-set portions in operstive relatjion

with tbe counters of each row, and a reciprocating |-od

extending longitudinally of said apparatus and conneoted
with and adapted to rock said transverse rods and .ar-

range said tx>unters in their normal position. I

10. In a i^rame apparatus, tbe combinstlon of a plurality

of transverae rows of wickets arranged in staggered rela-

tion to each other, and provided on their upper ends i^ith

vertically etitending stops, pivoted counters provided With
sleeves Jotfualed on said wickets and with registeillng

disks and with inclined counter balancing weights 'ar-

ranged opposite said disks, rods extending transverseljl of

said wickets and provided with off-set portions in opera-
tive relatkm with the counters of each row, and a re^p-
rocatlng rdd extending longitudinally of said appari|tus

connected |ritb and adapted to rock said transverse
and arran||e tbe counters in their normal position.

11. A gime apparatus comprising an inclined

having a rtin-way extending lengthwise thereof and
vlded wlthi a reentrant end arranged centrally of

upper portion of said table, a plurality of pins spi

apart and arranged at the upper end of said table; a een-

tral pin arranged opposite to said retatrant eoa of rehe

run-way, ^ plurality of transverse rows of wckets 'ar-

ranged In daggered relation to each other, and a serle4 of

counters pivoted intermediate their ends on 1 he udper

ends of saii wickets and centrally thereof.
j

12. A g4De apparatus comprising an Incllnet table, a
plurality ol transverse rows of wickets arranged in stag-

gered relation to each other and provided on their uip>er

ends with vertically extending stops, counters provlfded

with regis^ring disks and counterbalancing weights '• ar-

ranged opfoeite thereto and pivoted Intermediate 4^id
weights and diska on tbe upper portion of said wickiets,

and centrally thereof, rods extending transversely of said

wickets an|l provided with off-aet portions in operative

relation to the counters of each row. and a rod reelfro-

eating lonfitudinally of said apparatus connected ihth
and adaptsd to rock said transverse rods and arrange jth*

counters la tbelr normal position.

18. In a game apparatoa, the combination

wickets previded on their upper ends with vertically ' ex-

tending sto|is, pivoted counters provided with laterally ex-

tending slaves Joumaled in said wickets and with re|gla-

terlng dlska and weights arranged counter to aald^l^ka,
a rod exteqding transversely of saM wickets and provided
with off-se^ portions in operative relation with the cdun-

1 arrange lUM

of a row of

w
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ter* and a reciprocating rod extending longitudinally of
aald apparatus and connected with and adapted to rock
aald transverse rod and arrange said counters In their
normal i>o«ltlon.

14. In a game apparatua, the combination of a row of
wickets provided on their upper ends with vertically ex-
tending stops, pivoted counters provided with sleeves Jour-
naled on said wickets and with registering disks and with
inclined counter balancing weights arranged opposite said
disks, a rod extending transversely of said wickets and
provkled with off-set portions in operative relation with
the counters and a reciprocating rod extending longitudi-
nally of said apparatus connected with and adapted to

rock said transverse rod and arrange the coonters in their
normal position.

15. A game apparatus comprising an Inclined table
having a run way extending lengthwise thereof and pro-
vided with a reentrant end arranged centrally of the
npper portion of said table, a plurality of pins spaced
apart and arranged at the upper end of said table, a cen-
tral pin arranged opposite to said reentrant end of tbe
run-way, a row of wicketa, and coonters pivoted interme-
diate of their ends on the npper ends of said wickets and
centrally thereof.

DESIGNS.

40,290. PLATB OB SIMILAR ARTICLE. Chaslbs A.
Mat, Trenton. N. J., assignor to Maddock Pottery Com
pany, Incorporated, Trenton, N. J., a Corporation of
New Jersey. Filed July 23. 1009. Serial No. 509,285.
Term of patent 7 yean. 1

The ornamental design for a plate or similar article,

abown.

40,291. GRILL. JOHK J. Buaoass and Samcbl P. Bt7a-
oass. Rock Island, IlL Filed July 28. 1900. Serial No.
509,288. Term of patent 7 years.

Tbe omaBMSital design for a grill, as abown and de-
acrtbed.

147 O. O

40,292. 8T0TB. Blakca Will, Rocbeater, N. T., aa-
slgnor to Sill Stove Works, Rochester, N. T., a Corfwra-
tion of New York. Piled July 19. 1909. Serial No.
008,646. Term of patent 14 years.

The omamenui design for a stove as herein shown.

40,298. LIGHT - FIXTURE. Max SCBimDaa, Chicago,
IlL, aaai^nor to Nemst Lamp Company, a Corporation of
Pennsylvania. Piled June 2, 1909. Serial No. 499,815.
Term of patent 14 yeara.

The ornamental design for a light fixture, as shown.
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40,294. LIGHT - FIXTUBB. ICax BCRSnBBHB* Clileac»,

UL, iTirtc-T- to McnMt Lamp Coapasr. • Corporation of

PanMsrlranU. FUed Jone 2. 1909. a«rUI No. 499,810.

Term of patent 14 yaara.

^

OcTOBSa la, 19 )9.

40,2Mu LaOBT-nZTUmB. Max ScHiraum, OiMVK
I1L. aMiflker to Mamat Lamp Company, a Oorperatloii of

Ptnaayl^faliL WOtt J«m 2. 1909. Bertal No. 499.^1g.

Term of tetant 14 yaara.

The ornamental dealgn for a light fixture, aa abown.

40.29B. LIOHT - FIXTURE. Max ICHKKao, CaUcago,

IlL, aaalgner to Nemat Lamp Company, a Corporatton of
PennaylTanla. Filed Jane 2, 1909. Serial No. 499,817.

Term of patent 14 yean.

The ornamental dealgn fOr a U^t llstare, aa abown.n4m(

lAQ Chicago,

of
40.297. lAOHT-nZTUBB. Max BCHJiKon,

IlL. aaaltaor t» Memat Lamp Company, a Corporation
Pennayl^wla. Filed June 2. 1909. Serial Mo. 499JB19,

Term of patMt 14 yean.

^

The ormamental for a U|^t fistora, aa

-k T
•v

The or ital dealgn for a light flztara, aa ahowi

.

OcTOBSx I a, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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40.29& UQBT • FIXTUBB. Max Scmmml. Cktag*.
lU., aaalgnor to Nemat Lamp Company, a Oarpontlon of
Pennayiiranla. FU«I Jom 2. 1909. Serial Na. 409320.
Term of patent 14 year*.

40,Mi. LIGHT • FIXTUBE. Max ScHVvaa^ CMcaga^
UU aaalgn nr to Nemat Lamp Company, a Oorparatieo of
Peuaytvanla. Filed June 2, 1009. Sertel N*. 4ft»,822.
Term of patent 14 years.

The ornamental dealgn for a light llztare, aa ahown.

40.299. LIGHT FIXTl RE. Max Schhuobb, Chicago.
III., aaalgnor to Nemat Lamp Company, a Corporation of
Pennaylraala. FUed Jone 2. 1909. Serial No. 498321.
Term of patent 14 yeara.

The ornamental dealgn for a Uftht flzttire. aa abown.

40.801. LIGHT - FIXTURE. Max Schwiidib. Chicago.
111., aaalgnor to Nemat Lamp Company, a Corporation of
PennaylTanU. Filed Jone 2. 1909. Swlal No. 49932S.
Term of patent 14 yeara.

Tbe ornamental dealgn for a light The ocaamental dealgn for a light fixtve^ aa
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40.802. LIGHT - FIXTURE. Max Schnbidek, Ctaicaco,

IlL, uslcnor to Nernst Lamp Company, a Corporation of

P«nnii7lTani«. Filed June 2, 1909. SerUI No. 490.824.

Term of patent 14 years. f-t^r

The ornamental design for a light flxtnre, a* shown.

40,808. FABBIC FOR WINDOW - SHADES AND THE
LIKE. Alfbkd a. Boxck, New York, N. T. Filed Jane
11, 1909. Serial No. 501,663. Term of patent 7 years.

40,804. FABRIC FOR WINDOW - SHADES AND THE
LIKE. Ai.rBK> A. BoBCK. N«w York, N. T. Filed Jane
11, I9ap. BotUI No. S01.604. Ttra «f patent 7 year*.

-M-i

The
and the

o^amental dealan for a fabric for window
Lke, as •howo.

4030S. FABRIC FOR WINDOW - SHADES AND] THE
LIKE. Alfbsd a. Bobck, New York. N. T. FIM Jane
11. 1» «. SeHal No. 501,660. Term of patant 7 rears.

The ornamental design for a fabrtc for window shades

and the llks, as shown.

i^f

The o namantal design for a fabric tor window Shades

and the ^Ikt, as shown.

^" ?^-'^^'

: L-"»j5^ipp^iipn^Hp
•
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40.806. TEXTILE FABRIC. JOHK KotZlHns, PaSMlc,

N. J., assignor to Wayman A Wood Company, Pittsburg,

Pa. FUsd July 81, 1000. SerUl No. 508,870. Term
of patent T years.

iltaBMMMMMMMkAM

The ornamental design for textile fabric as shown.

40.307. TEXTILE FABRIC. JOHM KOKSiNBK. Passaic,

N. J., assignor to Wayman ft Wood Company. Pittsbarg,

Pa. Filed July 21, 1909. SmIaI No. 008.871. Term
of patent 7 jsars.

I

The omaoMntal design for textile fabric as shown.

40,808. TEXTILE FABRIC. JoRK KoBSum. Paasale.

N. J., assignor to Wayman 4 Wood Company, Pittsbarg,

Pa. Fttod Jnly 81. 1900. Serial No. 508,872. Tarm
of patent 7 years. ...

The ornamental design for textile fabric as ahowii.

40,809. TEXTILE FABRIC. John Koxeiitsk, Passaic,

N. J.. assignor to Wayman ft Wood Company, Pittsbarg.

Pa. Filed Jnly 21, 1909. Barlal No. B08.878. Term

of patent 7 years.

*tV> (

The ornamental design for textile fabric as shown.

*J
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40410. TBXTILB FABRIC JOHJf KMBnraK, PiMilf. : 40^12. T|BXTILB PABBIC. JOHX KbuiVBK. Paa^aic,

N. J., assignor to Wsyman * Wood OomiMny, Pittsburg,
'

M. J., aatlgsor to WsyaiaB * Wood Oompsny. Pittsbfvg.

Pft. rn«d July 21, 1909. Serial No. 608374. Term Pa. rOM Julj 21, 1000. 8«1«1 No. 008370. tlum
of patent 7 yean. of patenj

WOfA July 21,

iteu 7 years.

I- 1^-

d r (

> ^.j>

The ornamental dealgn for textile fabric as sbown.

mentti design for textile fabric as shown.

40.311. TEXTILE FABRIC. JOHN KoauNSK, Passaic,

N. J., assizor to Wayman ft Wood Company. Pittsburg,

Pa. Filed July 21. 1909. Serial No. 508.876. Term
of patent 7 years.

40,313. MONUMENT. ANNis LAtaiB Just, Syracose,

N. T. liled June 24, 1900. Serial No. 504,175. term
of patei t 14 years.

ital

The oraamental design for toctUe fabric as shown. dflMribod.

and

'^OSlf^^ip^Li^ilL'kibjhiu^. '.riti^ac^J. I^>u1>:\

sns

TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED OCTOBER 12, 1909.

The following trade-marks have been adjudged entitled to regtetrafcion under the

act of February 20, 1906, and are pobllflhed in complianoe with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

"Any person wlio believes he would be damaged Toy the registration of a mark

may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be

reffloterod, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the

same before one of the officers mentioned in secUon two of this act. If no noUce

of opposition Is filed within said time the Ctommlssloner shall issue a certificate of

TCglftiation therefor, as hereinafter provided for/'

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years- are registrable under tte

last proviso of section 6 of said act, which is as foUows

:

"And provided further. That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any

mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the

mark is derived, in commeixje with foreign nations or among the several States, or

with T**^<«>" tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade- maiic of the

applicant or hie predeceeBors from whom he derived title for ten years next pra-

cedlng the passage of this act.**

Section 14 of said act ijrovldes for the following fee:

••On filing notice or opposltton to the reglstratton of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

Ser. No. 14.02T. (CLASS 18. HARDWARB AND PLUMB-
ING AND BTKAM - FITTINO 8UPPLIB8.) No«tbll-

Shaplbioh Hasowass Compasx, St. Louis, Mo. Filed

Not. 14. 1906.

Ser. No. 34,550. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) DwiKBia^-WaioHT Compact, Bo«-

toa. Mass. FUed May 2, lOOS.

PorMovtor deee i ipt«ea of yoode.—Bnameled Metal Ware.

Ser. Na 88,780. (CLASS 48. MALT EXTRACTS AHD
LIQUORS.) laoQUOis BaawiMO Co., Buffalo, N.^ T.

FUed Mar. SO. 1006.

BRIIS)1I^S!9 MS^I^

PmrHoulmr <—wipMsa tf

JFmrttemlmr dmeriptitm of (7ood«.—C«ffee.

Ser. No. 85,602. (CLASS 48. MALT EXTRACTS AND
LIQUOBB.) Bbbghwv Baawiiro Association, Fort

Wayne. Ind. Filed Jane 23, 1008.

m
Pmrttenl^ dttoripHon e/ #«>ds.—Beet

' i."f •

i

^r^*AiA.
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8er. No. 86,326. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) DiTBOiT MiLLiifO Compant. De-
troit and Adrian, Mich. Filed Jnlj 2S, 1008.

PartioMior detcription of good:—Wheat-FIoar.

Ser. No. 86,412. (CLASS 47. WINES, EXCEPT MEDI-
CATED.) Louis Legband, Nalt«. C6te d* Or, France.
Filed 'July 31, 1908.

ParUoitlar d99cnption of good$.—Sparklins Borgondy
Wine.

Ser. No. 86,796. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INQREDf-
ENTS OF FOODS.) BoCKWooD Bros Co., Chicago,
III. FUed Aug. 17, 1908. Used ten years.

Jgffsiminf

ParXie%V9ir de4oripUon of goods.—Canned Fruits and
Vegetables.

Ser. No. 37,644. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHABMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.), J. T.
Davenport, Limited. London, S. E., England.' FUed
Sept. 28, 1908. Used ten years.

PartUmlor dtacHption of good*.—Cblorodyne.

CK^roBSK la, 190 9.

Sep. No. 37 804. (CLASS 1. RAW OB PARTLT-FBlE-
PARED MATERIALS.) Chibsa HnaMANoa, Rosa4io,
Santa F4., Argentina, and New York, N. Y. Filed Oct
1908.

The space
In red.

PmrticuUtt

Immediately aroand the cross being

description of goods.—Jntes.

print Id

Ser. No. SMTTS. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) Tbb Staid-
Aa© Kwrr^No Compart, CteTcland, Ohio. FUed N^r.
80, 1908.

PmrtioulmA description of iro«d«.—Knitted Jackets,
ted Coats, flitted Vests. Knitted Toques, Knitted
ers, and Knitted Skirts.

Knt-
Swet.t-

Ser. No. 39.<^. (CLASS 9. CHEMICALS, MBDICINM,-
AND PHARMACEUWCAL PREPARATIONS.) Blb^
CoMPA.NT.p<ew York, N. Y. Filed Dec. 3, 1908.

1
Thbbul

Partiovlari description of goods.—A Uqald Dentifrice
for Use on k Tooth-Bmsb for the Pnrpose of Cleanl^
and Preserrlng the Onms and Teeth and a Uqald Anti-
septic for U^ Both Externally and Internally.

Ser. No. 39,i04. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND STATION-
ERY.)
1908.

W. FABaa, Stein, Germany. FUed Dec.

^ CASTCLL WB
Particular description of goods—Robber Bands.

4J7Ser. No. 39.

AND PH.MRMACEUTICAL
NCST Bao<K

4,

(CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICIN^I.
PREPAR.\TIONS.) J.

B. Antlocb, 111. FUed Dec. 21. 1908.

Portioular] description of poode.—Pills. Tsblets, aiid
Liquid Compounds for Diseases of the Blood and of tie
Stomach, Intestines, Bladder, Kidneys, Heart, and oth^r
Internal Organs and Diseases of the Skin and Mucous
Membranes. Balves, Ointments, Lotions, and Plasters f>r
Diseases of the Skin, Scalp, and Blood.

Ser. No. 40^82. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREEI-
ENTS OV*. FOODS.) Thomas Wood ft Co., Bostoi.
Mass. FU^ Jan. 28, 1909.

Particnlor

Liy.

description of goods.—^Te«.

OcTOBSa I a, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 509

Sep. No. 40,680. (CLASS 44. DENTAL, MEDKIAL, AND
SURGICAL APPUANCES.) Ttbbbll's HTonvic !•
STiTUTB, New York, N. Y. FUed Feb. 18, 1900.

Pnrtieulur description of goods.—Syringes.

Ser. No. 41,180. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) A. MrsiCA ft Sow, New York,
N. T. Filed Mar. IS, 1900.

Pmrtieuiur description of poode.—lUlUn Canned To-
matoes, Italian Tomato Paste or Porte, and Locca OUre-
OU.

Ser. No. 41,482. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Th« Kansas Miuiko Company,
Wichita. Kans. Filed Mar. 27, 1900.

Pmrtieulnr deecription of goods.—Wheat-FIonr.

Sep. No. 41,488. (CLASS 46. FQ0D8 AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb Kansas Uwliw Compavt,
Wichita, Kans. FUed Mar. 27, 1900.

PmrtUmlsMT depcription of goods.—Wheat-Floor.

Ser. No. 41,484. (CLASS 46. POODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb Kansas Milling Company,
WlcblU, Kans. Filed Mar. 27. 1900.

Particular description of goods.—Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 41,622. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND STATION-
ERY.) WasTBRN Pbnnstltanu Papir Company. Pitts-
burg. Pa. Filed Mar. 31, 1900. Used ten years.

^^1 mmi"^ mm
Purtioular description of goods.—Bond-Paper.

Ser. No. 41,702. (CLASS 82. FURNITURE AND UPHOL-
STERY.) Frakk W. Williajcs Compamy, Chicago, 111.

Filed Apr. 9. 1909. <

Partiemlar description of poode.—Wooden Pletnre-
Pramea.
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8«r. Ha 41.877. (CLASS M. CLOTHING.) ThbPoi

MOOTS Shob Omifawt, PoctHDOiitta. Ohio. FIW Apr.

19. 1909.

Romper
Particular deacripUtm of goods.—Leatb«r Sbo«s.

Ser. No. 41.882. (CLASS 85. BELTING. H08B. MA-

CHINERY PACKING, AND NON-MBTALLIC TIBB8.)

ShawMUX TiM Co.. Bootoo, Umm. Fltod Apr. 20. 1909.

S«. Na 4li81f. (CLASS 15. OILS AND GHBASElt.)

Ths TBuii CoMPAiTT, BeanMHit sad Boattea, Ttz., •pA

N«w Tort| M. T. ritod Umj 22, 1M».

Partioular ieicrifUon of ffood«.—Bobber V«hlcle-Tlr«.

to

Prodorts.

Ser. No. 42,081. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBBDI-

BNT8 OF FOODS.) TH» Sb4M A Nichols CoiiPAirr,

Chllllcothe. Ohio. Fllad Apr. 28, 1909. Cied ten yeart.

COMlits of the name " 8««rt." No cUlm ii made to the

word " FaTorlte."

Partioular description of orood*.—Canned Vegetablea.

Hominy, and Sauer-Kraat.

Conalata it a capital letter ''T.'* no eUlm belas mad4

the repreaegtatlon of tbe star.

PorKowlor description of goods.—Petroleom

ComprlilBf Cmde Petroleom, Fuel OUt. Qaa-Olla,

mlnatlDg-Ofla. Labrlcatlos-Otls, Naphtha. Bemlo,

lene, and BBaldnoma tn^ Petrolenm Dlatlllatlon.

Ser. No. 42.069. (CLASS «•. CLOTHING.) WiluamIak-

MaADM. New York. N. T. FUed Maj 25. 1909. ti

ten 7«

Partioultr description of goods.—Women'e Dravera.

I In-

ch 10-

lata

8er Na 42.167. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) COIr

OAUB A Co.. Jersey City. N. J., and New York. N. Y.

Piled May 1. 1909.

mm
Particular description of joode.—Lkjnld and Powdered

PerfWBea and Toilet Watera.

g«r. No. 42.664. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND STATION-

ERY.) Kmth Papbb CoMPAJrr, Tnraara Faiia, Maaa.

FUed May 20, 1909.

Mtsht-<l«wBa. CbemlMS. ComMnatloB-eaHs, Ooterwit

aad 'Dnderwalata. Oatenriitrta and Dnderaklrta. Coraet-i ?»-

era. Dreaalte-Sacka, Bloomera, Shirt-Walata. Prlnceaa S|tpa,

and PettlcMta.

BiCB-l ITIX8«r. No. 4^.999. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.)
Dbt 00008 Compan. St. Lonla, Mo. Filed Jaae

1909.

PorMoa^ dmcriptiom of pood*.—Men's Orenili^

and Jxu^n, Panta, aad Dreaa. Work, aad NagllK4a>

14.

Ciato.

881rta.

ONYX
ParMcMlor d««crtpf<o» of goods.—CoTer-Paper aa Uaed

on Pamphleta. Circulars, aa a Wrapper or CoTerlng for

Paateboard Boxea. and also aa a Wrapper ar Oavar for

Lacal Wean or otber Similar Papera.

Ser No 42,6M. (CLASS «. CHBMICALS. MEDICINES.

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) POM-

BAN CHBMicAL CO., Newark, N. J. Filed May 22, 1909.

dwtbrg; bnt,Ser. No. 4S.II6. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE.
AND POLISHING MATEKIALS.) CotOATB A Co.

aey Cl^ N. J., and Maw York, N. Y. Filed Jnn^

1909. Ibaed ten yeara.

ParMoulmr daierlptlsw of goods.—

A

China, Ferer. Ague, and La Grippe.

iy far MalarU,

/

" NEW

Pmrtlet Jar deacripticn of goods.—Soaps for Toilet,

dry. Sba^at. aad Baasahold Uae aad Soap P4

Jer-

19.

jBQB-

^
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Sir. Ho. 48,14S. (CLAaS 4. ABKASITB, DBTEROENT,
AND POLISHING MATBBIALS.) JoBL F. Shiput,
Boggy Depot. Okla. V11«« Jwmm 21. 1909.

Which consists of my portrait.
Pmrttemiar description of goods.—Soap.

Ser. No. 43.176. (CLASS 48. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb AiroBBW KuB Co.. Iwc. Som-
erTllle. Maaa. Filed Jnae 22. 1909.

Particulmr description of goods.—Canned ClaiM.

Ser. No. 43.200. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Shabp
A DoHKB, BalUmore. Md. FU«1 June 23. IMWu .

1^803931^
Particular deseription of poods.—

A

geatlon.
tor Indl

8«r. Nsl 48,288. (CLASS 28. CUTLMBT, MACHINERY.
AND TOOLS. AND PABTS THMMBOT.) IBTUIIA-
noNAL Habtbstbb CoMPAinr op Ambbica, Chlea«a. in
FUed June 24. 1900.

(®
Particular dtscrtpttom of posts.—laterna I Combustion

Engines. Tractors, Hay Presses snd Psrts Thereof, Cream-
Separatora, and Parta of HarrestlBg 1

Ser. Na. a,i56. (CLASS 12. COIfSTBUCTION MATI-
EIAL&) Tn AMflBicAM PapiiM 4 MAavPAcrcBmo
COKPAMT. latfteaapolia. lad. I««d Jaaa 2ft, 190#.

PorMoalar description of poods.—Bitnmlnoas and Con-
crete Parementa and Sldewalka.

8«r. No. 48,831. (CLASS 46. POODS AND INQBEDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb Spubq Vai^lbt CAViriMa Coif-

pavt, Bprlnx TaUer and Lebanon, Ohio. Fltod Jum 80.
1900.

Partioular desertpMon of poods.—Oaanad TegatrnMaa.

Sar. Na 48.887. (CLASS 1. RAW OR PABTLY-PRB-
PAJRID MATEBIAL8. ) Qanv ft Etui. San Fnadaco,
CaL FUed Jane 30. 1009.

GREYIR
Portieulor descripHon of goods.—Coke.

Ser. No. 48.484.' (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) AcariB. NiCHota A Co.. New York.
N. Y. Filed July 12. 1909.

^kufSai
Portieular description of goods.—Blended Tea.

Ser. No. 43.485. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) ACHTiH. NICHOL8 ft Co.. New York.
N. Y. Filed July 12. 1909.

CAR'BOU
Pmrticulor desoripUon of poods.—Dried Applea. Dried

Apricots, Dried Peachea, Dried Peara, Praaas, A'"M>adf.
and Peanuts.

Ser. No. 48.549. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALS. MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PBEPABATION8. ) Gcstat
A. JAHimx, CleTelaad. Ohio. FUed Inly 16, 1909.

ParMoaiar description of peodc.—Poultry Medlelaa.

Ser. No. 48.552. (CLASS 39. CLOTHIKO.* Kohx k
Bah, New York. N. Y. PUed July 16, 1909.

NEUISLS

ParttoKlor dosoription of goods.—Coots, Jaeketa. Capes.
M^Ta, Bearta. Oapa, Oioevs. and CM1aP(4*M, AH Made of
For,

*. — OrX Sf-S-'i. ^ e^^^ .-(• p

.^fe^-vv^^
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8«r. No. 48.6T0. (CI^ABS 1. BAW OE PABTLY-PBK-
PABED MATEBIAL8.) JAMM A- Etmiitt, Indian-

apolis. Ind. Piled July 17, 1909. U««d t«i j«mn.

Particular deaoription of good*.

8er. No. 48,610. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBBDI-
ENT8 OP FOODS.) Pbbd. Eckast Packing Compakt,
Fort Wayne, Ind. FUed July 17. 1009.

OAK

t.«6.Bar. No. 48.^. (CXAS8 46. POODB AND INuRED
ENT8 OF )*OOD8. ) Fioaloo lat/AWO Packimo Co., Am i

cortea, Waih. rilad Joly 22, 1909.

P9iHoul^,de$eription of ^oocb.—Canned Flita.

Particular description of good*.—Bacon.

8«r. No. 43,617. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) AzuBA-CoTiNA-OLaNDoaA FaciT
ExcHANOB, Asuaa, Cal. Filed July 17, 1909.

Bar. No. 48,7^. (CLASS 26. MBA8UBINQ AND 8CIE: (

TIFIC AI^LIANCES.) Thb Buc^m SnEioPTic^K

Co, ClareUnd. Ohio. FUed Joly 28. 1000.

Nirro9iDS]fp<d

PorMottioi^ dMoHptkm of ^ood*.—Stereoptlcona, ProJ^
tor*. Magic lantema, and Lant^m-Sllde*.

Ser. No. 43.^65. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOREdl-
ENT8 OF FOODS.) Tm National Milling Compai^t,

Toledo, Ohio. Filed July 24, 1909.

\ y

Particular description of goodt.—Cltmi Fniits.

Ser. No. 48,645. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Th«,

SnA OoLL Bpccialtt Compant, Baltimore. Md. Filed

Jaly 20. 1909. .

Pmrtienlat dtooription of good:—Wtaeat-Floar.*lat

Bar. No. 48(767. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBEl>I-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Fano. Eckabt Paceino CoupaJft.

Fort Wajtoa, Ind. Piled July 24, 1000.

Particular deteription of good*.—Baklns-Powder.

Ser. No. 48.09B. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBEDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Tub Clabbic PaoDOcra Co., New
York, N. T. Filed July 22, 1000.

SAKb
Particular demtriiption of goodt.—Pr^frnfA Starch for

Alimentary Parpoaea.

MAPLE
Partieukf imeripUon of goodt.—fUm, Breakfast-pa-

con, Plcnlc^Bboaldara, BltnBacks, Dried Beef, and 8b<^l-

dar-Batta.

1Sar. No. 4S.776. (CLASS 84. HEATING, LIOHTIl 0,

AND VEfiriLATINO APPARATUS, NOT INCLUDI S'O

BLECTBtCAL APPARATUS.) PnoPLB'B OoTFiTriNO

COMPANTi Detroit, Mich. Filed Joly 24, 1909.

Kilchen Qyeen

ParUcuktr daocripHon of good*.—StoTea.
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Ser. No. 48.786. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INORBDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) BMtL OoBPPnT. Plttatmrg, Pa.

FUed July 26, 1909.

Portioulmr doteription of goodt.—Noodles.

Ser. No. 43,798. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES, FIBEABMS,
EQUIPMENTS, AND PROJECTILES. ) AmaiCAM FUSB
LiOHTiNo COMPANT, Ixw Angclca, Cal. FUed Joly 26,

1909.

Particular dotoriptUtn of goodt.—Fose-Ufhtara.

Ser. No. 48.861. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PRBPARATIONB.) Gaioos,
CoopBB k Co., St. Paul, Minn. Filed Joly 28, 1000.

Pwriknif iittcription of goodt.—BaklBf^oda.

Ser. No. 48,868. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Sam-
lbl E. Howi, Dorcheatar, Maia. FUed July 20. 1000.

Pmrtieuimr dttcHpHon of goodt.—Coart-Plaatar.

Ser. No. 48.894. (CLASS 46. FOOD8 AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) William C OtJMNnLL, Cadli, Ohio*.

FUed July 80. 1900.

t\
Partieulmr dtteription of goodt.—Wheat-Floor.

Ser. No. 48,806. (CLASS 28. CUTLERT, MACHINERY,
AND TOOLS, AND PABT8 THEBEOF.) CHABLBa
Skimk Eenoabe, Wla FUed Jnly 80. 1909.

^

KING
Particular dttcription of good*.—^MUk Coolers and Aer-

ators.

8er. No. 48,902. (CLASS 4. ABBASITE. DBTEBOENT.
AND POLI8HINO MATERIALS.) Thb Pboctbb ft

Oamblb Compant, iTorydale, Ohio ; Ksneas City, Kana.

;

Marinar Harbor, N. Y., and Cincinnati, Ohio. FUed
Jnly 81, 1009. Ueed ten years.

IVORY SOAP

PorMoater detcription of goodt.—Soap for ToUet, Laun-

dry, and General Purposes.

Sar. No. 48,007. (CLASS 4. ABBASITE, DBTEBOENT,
AND POLISHING MATERIALS.) TBI Pboctbb k
Gamblb CoMPAmr, Irorydale, Ohio ; Kansas City, Kana

;

Marinar Harbor. N. Y., and Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed
Joly SI, 1900. Used ten years.

Partioalar dttcription of goodt.—Soap for Laundry and
General Parpoaea

8er. No. 48,908. (CLABB 4. ABBASITE, DBTEBOENT,
AND P0U8HING MATERIALS.) TB8 Paocraa *
Oambu Cokpamt, iTorydale, Ohio ; Kansas City, Ksns.

;

Mariner Harbor, N. T., and Cincinnati, Ohio. FUed
Joly 81, 1900. Used ten yeara.

i^Jir^^^ yj^

ENOX
S®AR

V

•*

*
%

m

Partiemlar dttoriptiom of goodt.—Boup for Laundry Use.
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Ser. No. 43»M1. (CIAtS 21. LBCTBICAL APPABAr
TUB, MACHINES. AND BUPPLIBS.) QMKW009 ELM-

* TBic CoMPAMT, Gsrwood. N. J. Piled Joly 81, 1909.

Particular description of good*.—Electric Motors, Dy-
namos and Ttaeir Parts, and Controllers for the Same.

Ser. No. 4S,924. (CLASS 42. KNITTBD, NETTED. AND
TBXTILE FABBIC&) AUWUCAM Tnn Mattim Com-
PAHT, Lawrence. Maas. Piled Aug. 2. 1909.

ParticuUtr description of good*.—Rugs, Art - Squares,

Mattings, Wall-Coverlags, Box-Covers, and Famitorc-CoT-

ets Made Wholly or In Part of Worm Goods in Which Fi-

tter. Wool, Cotton, and Jotc May be Employed.

Ser, No. 48,933. (CLASS 22. GAMES, TOYS, AND SPOET-
ING 000DB.) Thi UNiTao Statbs Platiho Cabo Com-
pany, Cinctenatl, Ohio. Filed Ang. 2, 1909.

Particular description oj goods.—Poker-Chliw.

Ser. No. 43,964. (CLASS 34. HEATING, UOHTmO.
AND VENTILATING APPARATUS, NOT INCLUDING
ELECTTRICAL APPARATUS.) Thb UnitH) Statbs

Oe Ltd., Battle Creek, Mleb. Filed Aag. 4. 1909.

Porticular description of goods.—Floor and Wall Reg-
Istc

Ser. Nol 4a,Q88. (CLASS 4<^ FOODS AND IMOBBDI-
BNT8 OF FOODS.) NoBTOii ft Ctbd Cowim Oo., Looia-

lUe. Ky. Filed Aog. S. 19M.

SALT
HOUSE

-.ite^--i'

dmori^lton of goods,—.

OcTOBSm la, 190 1.

asr. Na44.Ml. (CLAM 22. GAMES. TOTS, AND 8POR T

INO QOCpS.) CHAiran MANovAcnmiifa CoKPAHJr,
WUlimantlc Conn. Filed Aog. «, 1909. Used toi

years.

««ICHA[/(r
The word^" Natchang."

Particular.descriftitm •f 90otfa.-4^h-Linea.

i

Ser. No. 44,0^3. (CLASS 19. VEHICLES NOT INCLUD-
ING ENOIINKS) E. M. BowDSN's Patbitts 8th0i-
CAT! Ltd., London, England. FUed Aug. 6, 19W.

i

'

Par«cNi«rjd««cr<p(toii of goods.—Brakes for VelodpeoM
and other lUad-Vehieles.

l,

i

Ser. No. 44,#18. (CLASS 4dL FOODS AND INOEEC

I

ENT8 OP FOODS.) Thb Climax Covm * Baki|io

PowDBS <|oMPANT, ItfdianapoUs, Ind. Filed Ang.

1909.

T.

Partkwlsfl

44 022Ser. No.

CHINEBl
L M. Rd> sit
FUed An]

description of goods.—BomstsA Coffee.

(CLAM n. sn/nNG. hose, mk-
PACKING. AND NON-METALLIC TIRES.)

Mamufactobiro Compart, St Lonla, l^o.

7. 1909.

YESMUR
Pnrtiemlm^ description of goods.—Rubber Hose, Bobqer

Belting. Roti^ PBcfeteg, snd Rubber ValTca.

Ser. No. 44J057
Mro Co.,

• (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) GlLBB^T
lew Xcrk. }L Z. FUsA Aug. 10. 1900.

PartieuUu description of goods.—Ladies' OutersklrfB,

Petticoats, I hirt-Waists, Cloaks, and Outer Suits.

Ser. No. 44.

CIS Compj
10, 1909

jgiltcrt

164. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Tbb FBi H-

NT INCOSPOKATBO, Baltimore, Md. Filed Aiig.

^
PartieiOm dsseripHon of gooA.-^-IKsmw HalB,

t
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Ser No. 44.1IT. (CLASS 22. GAMES, TOTS. AND SPORT- Ser. No. 44.178. (CLASS 19. VEHICLES. NOT INCLUD-

ING GOODS.) NOBVBLL Shaplbioh Habdwabb Com- ING ENGINES.) Flobbncb Waook WoBKB, Florence.

PAMT, St. Louis. Mo. FUed Aug. 13. 1909. Ala. Filed Aug. 16. 1909.

^ DIXIE
Particulor description of goods.—Steel Ftahlng - Bods.

riihlng-EeelB. Flshlng-Unea, Trot-LlneB, Flshlng-Tackle

Assortments. Fishing-Hooks. Minnow-BuAets, and Fish-

Stringers.

Ser. No. 44.182. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) L. S. Baum-

OABONIB ft COMPAHT, Toledo, Ohlo. FU«d Aug. 18, 1909.

Tri-State
Port4e«ler description of goods.—Orershirta, OTeralls,

Panta, and Coata. 1

Ser. No. 44.144. (CLASS IS. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'

MATERIALS.) Cbowm VABiiiaH awd Enambl Com-

PAKT, Chicago. IlL FUed Aug. 14. 1909.

Particulmr description of goods.—Vatniah.

Per(4c«l«r description of goods.—Farm-Wagona.

Ser. No. 44.281. (CLASS 18. HARDWARE AND PLUMB-
ING AND STEAM-FITTING SUPPLIES.) THB KbllT
ft JONBS Co., Pittsburg. Pa. Filed Aug. 19. 1909.

OCTA
Pmrtioular description of ^oods.—Plpe-Uniona

Ser. No. 44.369. (CLASS 42. KNITTED. NETTED, AND
TEXTILE FABRICS.) Ambbican Woolbw Compabt,

Boston, Mass. Filed Aug. 26. 1909.

o o

PsrMowlsr description of goods.—Woolen Cloth.

Ser. No. 44.168. (CLASS 46. BEVERAGES, NON-ALCO-

HOLIC.) Fbahbliw MacVbaoh' ft Co., Chicago. 111.

FUed Aug. 16. 1909.

T E L M O
PmrtieuUr deseription of goods.—Cldet, Root-Beer, Bbp-

saparilla. Birch-Beer, Ginger-Ale. Cherry-Phosphatea.

Ser. No. 44,401. (CLASS 42. KNITTBD. NBTTBD, AND
TEXTILE FABRICS.) Sobqcbhakha Silk Milu, New
York. N. Y. FUed Aug. 28. 1909.

3€Miaia

Pmrtieufr description of ^oede.—Silk Piece Goods and

SUk-Mlxed Piece Goods.

. /

f

-t"

»
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TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED' OCTOBER 12, 1909.

IBA AOAMS, ClercUBd.

PUBLISHED

Tbs Chas. H.
Y.

PUBLISHED

T6.406. INTSBNAL BEMBDT.
Ohio.

FIlMl May 12. 1900. Serial Na 42,870. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1008.

7 0.497. COMPOUND USED IN WELDING METALS.
AifTi BOEAX CoMFODND COMPANY, Fort WaTD«, Ind.

ni«d DMember 0. 1008. Serial No. 30.101. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 10. 1000.

76,498. BLENDED COFFEE. FaAXK H. Bliohtor. San

Franclaco, Cal.

Filed May 12. 1000. SerUl No. 42.880. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

75.400. WHEAT-FLOUB. TBI BotailAX MlIXIKQ COM-

FANT, Boieman. Mont.

Filed June 14. 1000. Serial No. 48,011. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

76.500. TONIC BEVERAGE. Dita Bbown, Blnninstaam,

Ala.

Filed May 1. 1900. Serial No. 42,172.

AUGUST 10, 1000.

76.501. PREPABATION OF MAGNESIA.
PHILLIP8 Chbmicai. CO.. New York. N

Filed April 7. 1000. Serial No. 41.640.

AUGUST 10, 1000.

75.502. STRAIGHT COBN WHISKY. Clarki Baoa * Co.,

Peoria. 111.

Filed Jane 12, 1000. Serial No. 4S.088. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

70,008. LARD, PORK 8AU8AOB. BBEAKFA8TBAC0N,
AND HAMS. Th» Clbtbland PaOTisiow Comfawt,
ClcTeland, Ohio.

Filed April 21, 1900. Serial No. 41.008. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

70,604. PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN PILL FORM
USED AS A REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE
KIDNEYS. Thb DoDoa Mbdicinb Company or On-

TAaio, LiMiTBO, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Piled September 22, 1908. Serial No. 37,633. PUB-

LISHED AUGUST 10. 1000.

76,506. RAISINS. L. F. OiFnN h Co., Fowler, Cal.

Filed Aprtl 26. 1000. Serial No. 42,087. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

70,006. RAISINS. L. F. QiFriif ft Co., Fowler, Cal.

Piled April 26. 1909. Serial No. 42,089. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

7 6,607. IfEN'S, WOMEN'S. AND CHILDREN'S HO-
SIERY. BBBTmAND J. HAftoaa, New York, N. Y.

'

Filed Janatry 20, 1909. Sarial No. 40,143. PUB-

LISHED AUGUST 10, 1909.

76.608. GELATIN. Impbkial M'f'o. Co.. Baltimore. Md.
Filed April 28. lOOO. Serlml No. 42.106. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 10, 1000.

75,009. CANNED CLAlfS. A. ft R. Loootl, Loffierille.

New Bmniwlck, Canada; laland Pond, Vt, and Co-

Inmbla Falls and Vanceboro, Me.
Filed July 12. 1007. Serial No. 28,744. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 10, 1000.

7 0.010. HATS
Loals, Mo.

Filed Jane 21, 1000.

AUGUST 10, 1000.

147 O. O.—S8

MntopoLiTAV Hat Compaict. St.

Serial No. 48,146. PUBLISHED

75,611. WRITING - TABLETS. Montao BaoTHaaa, At-

lanta, Oa.
Filed May 7. 1000. Serial No. 42.810. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 10. 1000. •

70.012. PHONOGRAPHS AND PHONOGRAPH - HORNS
OR SOUND - AMPLIFYING DETICE& NATIONAL
PHOirooBApH Company, Weat Orance, N. J.

Filed June 22. 1900. Serial No. 43,170. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1900.

75.013. WHEAT-FLOUR. Thx Obbtilli Milling Co^

OrrvUle, Ohio.

FUed JQoe 18. 1000. Serial No. 48,108. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

70.014. CHOCOLATES. Paul F. BaicH Co., BloomlBf-

ton. 111.

Filed Jane 2, 1000. Serial No. 42,703. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10. 1900.

76.516. DRIED, SALT, SMOKED, AND PICKLED FISH.

B. M. ShipmAN, New York, N. Y.

Filed March 30, 1909. Serial No. 41,4S0. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1900.

76.616. HOSIERY. Tbb Simons ft Stbctb Hobibbt Co.,

PhUadelphia, Pa.

Filed Jane 12, 1909. Serial No. 42,094. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10. 1000.

7 6.617. PEANUTS. Tbb Sdwolk Pbanttt CO^ SM*
folk. Va.

Filed February 18. 1909. Serial No. 40,646.' PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 10, 1000.

7 6.018. PEANUTS. Tna Sdfiolk Pbanut Co., Suf-

folk, Va.

FUed February 18, 1009. Serial No. 40,648. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 10, 1000.

70,010. CERTAIN OILS AND GREASES. Thb So»-
BiOB RanNINO Co., Longton, Kane.

Filed May 25, 1000. Serial No. 42,667. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1000.

76,620. HOSIERY. K M. Townsxnd ft Co., New York,

N.I.
Filed February 26, 1000. Serial No. 40,800. PUB»

LISHED AUGUST 10, 1000.

7 5,521. CARBON - PAPER AND INKED RIBBONS.
Uniqob Cabbon Papbb Co., PttUftM^hla, Pa.

FUed Jane 12, 1909. Serial No. 42,980. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10. 1909.

76.622. KNIT UNDERSHIRTS AND KNIT DRAWERS.
Van Bbocklim ft Btotbb Co., Amsterdam. N. T.

Filed June 10. 1909. Serial No. 48.030. PUBLISHED
AUGUp 10, 1909.

70,023. LIQUID • SEPARATORS. Albadoh-Dotu CO..

Chlcaco. IIL
FUed April 10. 1900. Serial No. 41.706. PUBiaSHSD

JUNE 20. 1000.

76,624. BLACK AND OALVAhilZED BTEEL 8HEITB.

Thb BowBsriBLo Stml Co., Ltd., Stockton-oa-TMi,

England.
FUed June 1, 1909. Serial No. 42.776. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 10, 1000.

7 0,020. CLEANING AND POLISHING COMPOUND.
EmaT BaONTs Bbannin, New York, N. Y.

!
FUed Jon* 17, 1000. Serial No. 48.064. PUBLISHED

1 AUGUST 10. 1000.
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T6,626. BEER. Thb Conscmbks Briwixo Compaxt,
Denver, Colo.

Filed March 5, 1909. Serial No. 40,9S1. PUBLISHED
APRIL 13, 1909.

76,627. BLEACHED COTTON GOODS. DcEtiifo; MlL-
LiKBN & Co., New York, N. T.

riled May 16, 1909. Serial No. 41,456. PUBUBHBD
AUGUST 10, 1909.

7 8,528. RECEPTACLES MADE OF TINWARE AND
SHEET-IRON. Dona Bxampino axd Uaiivwacxvm-
iNo Company, Cambridge, Mam.

Filed Marcb 18, 1909. Serial >o. 41,266. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

79.029. STAMP OR LABEL AFFIXER8 AND PARTS OF
SAME. Ths Dbumhono-Lodlow Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed June 9, 1909. Berlal No. 42,920. PUBUSHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

78.630. BLACK, DULL, AND COLORED KID. Dunoas,
Hood ft Co. Inc., Phfladelphla. Pa.

Filed Jane 8. 1009. Serial No. 42,898. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

76.631. BRICKS, TILES, TEBBA-COTTA. WALL-COP-
INO, AND CHIMNEY-POTS. Jonathan PABKaa B.
FiSKB, New York. N. Y.

Piled April 27, 1909. Serial No. 42,062. PUBLISHED
Auouer 10, i9e».

76.682. BRICKfl. TIL£8, TEBRA-COTTA. WALL-COP-
ING, AND CHIMNEY-POTS. Jonathaii PABKaa B.
FiSKS, New York. N. Y.

Filed April 27, 1909. Serial No. 42,063. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

76.633. CERTAIN TEXTILES. F. A. IVMnB * Co., N«#
¥«a!k. M. T., aMicnor to F. A. Foster ft Co., Ibc. a
Corporation of New York.

rUed July 13, 1906. Serial No. 96.084. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

76.634. CERTAIN TEXTILES. F. A. Foster ft Co., New
York, N. Y., assignor to F. A. Foster ft Ca, Inc., a
Corporation of New Tork.

Piled July 13, 1908. Serial No. 86,086. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

76.635. CIGARS. Hbmbt B. Fbamklin, Chicago, DI.

Filed September 28, 1908. Serial No. 37,647. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 10. 1909.

76.636. CLEANING COMPOUND. Qbibbu ft Kbtbbb,
Moondsvllle, W. Va.

Filed June 14, 1909. Seritl No. 43,000. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10. 1909.

I

OCTOBSR 13, I{09

76.637. V ALL-PLASTER. H. W. JohnbMaittillb OOM-
FAWT, New York. N. Y.

Filed JtBie 20. 1908. Serial No. 36.649. PUBLISHED
SEPTEMBER 29. 1908.

76.638. DOLLS. Fbaxk A. Hatb, Orerbrook and P|ila-
delphi^ Pa.

Filed J4nc 8, 1909. Serial No. 42,901.' PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

70.639. DI0LL8. Fkank A. Hats, Orerbrook and P^ila-
delphk. Pa.

FOed li*ke 8. 1909. Serial No. 42.902. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1009.

76.640. *rEEL. IRON. LEAD, ZINC. AND COPIER.
3. A. K!«CKm.s, Solingen, Oermanj.

Filed February 20. 1907. Serial No. 25.437. P|fB-
LISHED JULY 27, 1909.

76.641. BAZ0K8. SHEARS, BUTCHER-KNIVES. ASD
SHAIOPENING-STEELS. JosBPH Iabobb, Lo« lAn-
selea. Cal.

Piled Aqfeost 2. 1900. Berlal No. II.IW. PU^LISeIeD
OCTOBER 30, 1906.

TS,542. tARSB AND THRBADe. JOBW LOMKI,
York. N. Y.

Piled j4m 21. 1909. Serial No. 43.161. PUBLI81|ED
AUGUST lO. 1909.

76.643. STOVES. RAMGES, AND FUBNACBt. Ma^lOli
Stovu Company, Marion. Ind.

j

FUed Jinuary 6. 1909. Btrltl No. 89,789. FjtJB-

LISHED MARCH 30. 1900.

70.644. lUtONZE INGOTS AND BRONZE CASTIK^OS.
Pacl S Rbevks ft Son, Pblladelpbia, Pa.

riled Miy 19. 1909. Aertftl No. 42,612. PUBLISHED
AUGUST jo, 1909. j

78,646. BLEACHING FLUID. Tn RomsLM ft HisB-
LACHik Chbuical Co., New Yoric. N. Y.

Filed October 27. 1908. Serial No. S8.X88. PUBLIS^D
JANUARY! 12, 1909.

78.646. UAUNDRY SOAP. TxB STAWDAao Soap 0om-
PA.-VT, West Berkeley, Cal.

FUed Ji^ie 19. 1909. Serial Mo. 4S,120. PUBLISHED
AUGUST lO, 1009.

STBAErBBIOGB ft ClOTH^BB,

Serial Na 91.888. HJB-

76,647. LEATHER GLOVES.
I*hila<ielphia, It.

Filed I^ember 6, 1907.

LISHED DECEMBER 8, 19M.

76.648. Winkers, breeching and breast - doL
LAR rUGS, AND SLIDE • LOOPS. WiLLiAM»)orr
Staplb Compant. Williamsport. Pa.

Filed Jtiie 7. 1909. Serial No. 42.879. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 10, 1909.

TRADE-MARKS CANCELED.

99,244. WHEAT-FLOUR. Jambb Qdibk, MinDeapoIla.
Minn.

Beglitered May 29, 1908. Canceled September 14, 1909.

i*if- -M- Vi-

f "
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PRINTS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 12, 1909.

9.862.—r<ll«; "GOLD CROWN FLOUR." (For Flour.)

B. V. Mbndbnhau.. Altoona. Pa. Piled Jane 28.

1909.

\
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DECISIONS
OF THB

coi^wdins^EissionsrEiE^ of :p.a.tei^ts
KIX OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMISSIOHEB^ DEOISIOI&

Shihkb v. EOI8OH.
Decided June 1, JMi.

1. IXTtMXRBMCB—PmiO«ITT COKCBALMBKT 0» lNr«NTIOH.

Wbere tbe dcTelopment of an iDTentlon extended oyer

a year and raqalrcd tbe expenditure of $100,000 and was

witnened by a larce number of employeea and rlaltora

and where the party ao deTeloplng the inrentlon waa

alao tbe flrat to (lie bla application. Held that there la

no aucb concealment of the Invention as to bring tbe

caaa within the doctrlna of Moaon t. Hep&um, (84 O. O..

147.)

2. Samb—BnpcLATiow ii« Linij of Tuamtoyr.
Tbe flllBf of atlpnlatlona in uncertain and Indefinite

language which require conatrulng by tbe Office Inatead

of an undisputed statement of facta or testimony duly

taken with opportunity for croH-axamlnatton cannot be

too strongly condemned.

0!f ATPEAL.
aOTABT KILM.

Mr. J. Walter Douglasi for Shiner.

Mr. Frank L. Dyer for Edison.

Moose, CommUeioner:

This is an appeal by Edison from tbe decision of

the Bxaminers-in-Chief affirming the decision of the

Examiner of Interferences awarding priority to

Shiner.

The invention in Issue relates to certain improve-

ments In kilns adapted to bum cement, and its ob-

ject is to prevent the carrying off, through the flue

from the furnace, of the fine particles of cement

disintegrated during the burning In the kiln. The

bumlng-chamber comprises a rotary cylinder lead-

ing into the stack or flue, a chamber being provided

at the base of the stack for the purpose of decreas-

ing the speed of the discharged gases and allowing

the material carried by the gases to fall to the hop-

per-shaped bottom of said chamber, which is pro-

vidM with a conveyer for returning the deposited

material to the rotary kiln.

The issue of the Interference is as follows

:

1 In a rotary kiln, a stack provided with a base having

a ebamber adapted to receive and to retain matter dropped
from the atack. a kiln tube connected '^'h tbe^ae and
terminating with Ita Interior portion aligfatly below the

chamber thereof, and movable meana for ^^tlTelv con-

ducting the deaeendlng matter from the staa-flne directly

into said kiln.

Shiner is a patentee; but the application upon

which his patent was granted was filed during the

pendency of Edison's application in the Patent Of-

[VoL 147.

flee, and he cannot therefore obtain any adrantage

by reason of the fftct that a pat«it was issned to

him. Shiner alleges that he conceived the invention

July 15, 1903 ; that he made drawings of the same

July 20, 1904 ; that he disclosed it to others July 2S,

1904; that he reduced the invention to practice

about the first of August, 1904, by the construction

of a full-sized kiln, which was successfully operated,

and

—

that he has manufactured others for use since tbe early
part of 1906, and that thirty or more such kilns containing
his said iDTPDtlon as defined by tbe count of this Inter-

ference have been installed and are now in raccessfnl usf

.

Edison alleges in his preliminary statement that

he conceived the invention January 1,,1889; that he

made working drawings of the invenBon January 12

and 13, 1899 ; that he made a further working draw-

ing of the Invention on July 25, 1900; that he dis-

closed his invention to others in January, 1890

;

that In Septemt>er, 1899, he made a wooden model

of the Invention ; that

—

immediately after the completion of said wooden model
tbe construction of a full-elaed apparatus waa commenced
embodying aald Invention and waa flnlabed about Auguat,
1800. and that aald full-sised apparatua waa operated for

several weeks and thoroughly tested in August, 1900, at
deponent's laboratory at Orange, N. J., and except for fuU-
alsed apparatus deponent haa completed no other appa-
ratus embodying tbe invention.

The Ebiamlner of Interferences held that although

Edison was the first to conceive the invention and

the first to file his application, Shiner, who had con-

ceived and reduced the invention to practice prior to

Edison's filing date, was entitled to priority of in-

vention upon the ground that Edison, by reason of

his long delay In the filing of the application aft«r

his alleged reduction to practice and because of his

concealmoit of the lnventl<m from the public, had
forfeited his rights In favor of Shiner, under the

doctrine announced In ifa«on v. Hepburn, (84 0. G.,

147; 13 App. D. C, 86;) QuUt v. Oitrom, (108

O. G., 2147; 23 App. D. €..89;) Matthea v. Burt,

(114 O. G., 764; |24 App. D. C, 266,) etc.

Upon appeal each of the Examlners-ln-CThlef wrote

a separate opinion, the conclusion of the majority

l>eing that the decision of the Examiner of Inter-

ferences was right.

One of the nieml)ers of the Examiners-ln-Chlef

stated as an additional reason for awarding priority

of invention to Shiner that Edison did not claim the

invention until after he had become cognizant of

la 2.]
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the claims of Shiner's patent, which he thereupon

copied and Inserted In his application.

No depositions of witnesses are presented; but

the case is submitted upon stipulation as to certain

facts which it is agreed shall be accepted in lieu of

testimony on the part of the respective parties.

There is, however, a dlsa^eement af to the menning

of the terms of the stipulation, as will hereinafter

appear. The filing of stipulations of this character,

instead of presenting an undisputed statement of

facts or testimony duly taken with opportunity for

cross-examination, cannot be too strongly con-

demned. A stipulation is defined in Bouvier's Zxmc

Dictionary as

—

an aKreement between counsel respecting bosiness befor*

the coart.

It is clear that such stipulation should be a posi-

tive agreement in terms the meaning of which
should not need to be construed by the court.

The stipulation in this case after reciting certain

facts appearing in the files of the respective applica-

tions presents the case of the respective parties as

follows

:

SHIITSB'S CASE.

1. The invention defined by the Interference Issue, the
flrst claim onlv. of the Shiner Patent No. 844.623 of Feb-
ruary 10th, 1007, wa« conceived by the patentee Sblner,
on or about July 15, 1903. He made drawings of the fn-
Tention about July 20th. 1004, and explained the same
to others about the 26th of July, 1904.

2. That be first embodied the loTentlon, the issue of
this Interference, in a rotary kiln, at the Atlns Portland
Cement ComMay's Work, at Northampton, Pennsylvania,
July 29, 1004, and the kiln waa started up with said
inyention therein about August Ist. 1904, and worked
successfully stnec said date. That since said flnit day
of August, 1004, thirty odd rotary kilns, have been modi-
fied to embody in structure the Invention, the issue of
this Interference, by the said Shiner and others under
bis superintendence of {nstallatlon as set out in his pat-
ent of Febmry Idtb. 1907, No. 844,623, and all of which
kilns embodying the said Shiner invention are now In
sneceMfnl operation, at different points at this time.
The cost of changing an ordinary rotary cement-ciinkering
kiln to the Shiner patented Invention to effect a reduction
of waste in the clinkering of the cement materials is b*.
tween six and ten dollars per kiln. That this can be ac-
complished by principally a bricklayer under plans of the
Shiner invention. The Shiner inventloB is designed to
eooserre waste In the production of Portlaad cement.

BDUOlf'S CASX.

1. The invention defined by the interference issue was
conceived by the party Edison on or about January 1.

1890. aod was at that time fully dlacloaed by him to others
at Orange, and elsewhere within the United States, but not
to his knowledfre at any time to Shiner and bis ansodates.

2. In the month of January, 1800, Bdlson bad working
drawings made of the Invention and In the month of July
of that year h« caaaed a second set of working drawings
thereof to be made. In the month of September, 1890, be
made a wooden model of the invention and from time to
time daring the year 1899. and particularly in the month
of February of that year, he made numerous sketches
lllnstrating the invention of the issue.

3. Edison began In Octol>er, 1809, and completed in Au-
gust, 1900, at the Edison laboratory, West Orange. N. J.,
a complete, fuU-sise kiln Involving therein the issue and
immediately after Its completion this kiln was success-
fally tested and the apparatus was saccensfully operated
and large amounts of cement-forming material were burned
to clinker which was ground to form Portland cement.

This cement was not made use of commercially, how-
ever, but was merely tested to determine that the clinker
was properly burned. These operations constituted a com-
plete reduction to practice of the kiln, In which was em-
bodied the issue. The development of the Edison kiln In-
Totved expenses of over one hundred thousand dollars, and
were witnessed by large numbers of employees of the Edi-
flOB laboratory and by nomerous visitors, none of whom,
however, was Shiner and his aasociatea to the beat of the
knowledge and belief of the said Edison, nor is there any
claim at this time that Shiner derived the ideas of hla la-
vention patented February 19th, 1007. from what the said
Edison might have been doing, both working independ-
ently, as inventors, in this field.

It appears firom the stipnlatlon of facts in respect

to the case of the appellant E}dlson that the inven-
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tlon in isgue was reduced to practice immediately
after the <!ompletlon of the full-sixed kiln in Angt st,

1900. Hl^ application was not filed, however, until

January ^, 1906. It is contended in behalf of

Shiner thft the " development " of the Edison Uiln

referred tb io the stipulation, which it is state^—

Involved eapeaaw of a^er one hundred thour,and dolliars
and was witnessed by large numbers of employees of ihe
Edison latKp*atory and by numerous visitors

—

while aniciunting to reduction to practice of the in-

vention difl not constltvte n disclosure to the pofoiic,

and that |>y Edison's failure to file his application

until Janiiary, 1906, he had forfeited his rlg|its

thereto inl favor of Shiner, who, according to the

stipulatioa relatltig to the letter's case, reduced

invention to practice In Angnst. 1904. It is

tended upon behalf of Edison, however, that

invention {was disclosed to the pobllc In 1900

Ing its development," and that this fact uegatljres

any forfeiture of the Invention under the doctrine

set forth m Mason v. Hepburn, $uffra, and the cases

cited whleh follow the same principle.

It is pointed out in behalf of Shiner that the word
" developiiient " has at least two meanings, one re-

ferring tojthe working out of the details of a plun,

the other {relating to its execution, and it is urgeil

that the e^lpulation merely refers to the disclostire

to the puillc of an incomplete device, bat does pot

show any disclosure to the public of the invention

when finally successfully operated, and also that

—

it fai only b^ deduction froia the statement that the inten-
tion In issue was contained in the kiln and that the la ter
wa!i successfully operated that a conclusion can t>e rest bed
that the stiice—ful operation of the kiln Included the mc-
cessful op^ation of the invention in Issue.

The stlbulatlon relating to Shiner's disclosun of

the alleged invention to the public is open to an
equally fatal criticism. In respect to the extent of

use of hla invention it is stipulated that

—

filnce the jlrst day of August. 1004. thirty odd rotary
kilns have been modified to embody the structure of the
taventloo. the issue of this laterference by said Shiaer and
others under his superintendence of installation, as set out
In his patent of February 10, 1007. No. 844,62.% and all of
which kilai embodying said Shiner's invention are noir la

snccessfnl Operation at different points at this time.

Shiner'^ preliminary statement, previously quojed,

contains tiie allegation that the thirty Villns referred

to were ipade " since the early iwirt of 1905." In

view of ihis variance in the statement of ficts

between pe preliminary statement sworn to by

Shiner aqd the stipulation submitted in his t>elialf

there Is tio greater reason to assume that these

thirty kills inky not have been constructed subse-

quent to the drte of his patent, February 0, 1!M)7,

which is f
since the first day of August 1904," md

" since thie early part of 1905." than there is to as-

sume thai the public witnessed Edison's " deve op-

ment " o^ the Invention prior to its completion. It

is therefore obvious that, excluding any " presupip-

tlons" arising from the terms of the stipulations.

Shiner lai in no better poeition in respect to hiB| al-

leged dlsfiloeare of the actual invention to the pi^lic

than is EUison.
!

It is believed that where a stipniation is entered

into in respect to the tects in a party's case any

doubt as! to the meaning of tenna used therein

should be construed in fkvor of wnch party. tThe

la 2.1
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fact that Edisoa's lav^tioo was hi coarse of devel-

opment for over a year, that it cost over flOO,000.

that the Inventioo was successfully reduced to prac-

tice, and that the development was not (mly wit-

nessed by a large aomber of ensi^yees of the Bdi-

soQ laboratory, btrt by numerous visitors, Is con-

clnsive to my mtnd that there was no such conceal-

ment of the invention as would bring the caae within

the doctrine of Jfoaon r. Hepimm, tupra. Fnrther-

moie, the fact that Bdison, while the first to reduce

the inv«itlon to practice was also the first to file

hts application and that his application was filed

wlthont sny knowledge of Shiner's entry into the

field, negatives any presumption of Intentional con-

cealment.

In each of the cases cited by the lower tribnnals,

which turned upon the doetrtee of estoppel by con-

cealment, three factors were present, which are (1)

wilful concealment of the invention by the prior in-

ventor, (2) an earlier dlsclorare to the public by

the second inventor, (S) stimalatkm of the earlier

hiventor Into eCForta to seeore a patent by Imowl-

edge ttiat his Invention had been placed in the hands

of the public by a rival. In none of the cases re-

lied upon by the lower trlbonals or to which my
sttentlon has been directed haa It been held that

the first to reduce the Invention to practice had for-

feited his Invention to favor of a later inventor in

tke absence of any of these cooditl<msL

In the case of Olit^er t. Felhei (100 O. G., 2884;

20 App. D. C, 255) it was stated that wlwre reduc-

tion to practice by the first inv«itor is shown his

right to a patent is not barred by delay thereafter

unless there be some circumstances of concealmoit,

suppressloo, or al>andonment of the invention. In

McBertp v. Coofc (90 O. G., 2295; 16 App. D. O,

133) It was held that although Cook reduced the to-

ventlon to practice in 1891 or 1802, bnt did not put

it into coaamercial use or apply for a patent un-

til 1898, his delay in applying for a pat«it or

making commercial use of his Invention was not

soch as to indicate an Intention to conceal or sup-

press his invention from the public as would subor-

dinate his right to that of McBerty, who iMX>mptly

applied for a patent. In the case of BmUh v.

Brooka (112 O. G., 958; %i App. D. O, 75) it was

held that while a delay of two yean and eight

months after an alleged reduction to practice war-

rants a strong presumption that what was done

amounted to a mere abandoiMd experiment such

presumption could be overcome by satisfactory iKtwf

that the machine was successfully operated. In the

caae of Hotoard v. Bowtt (1B7 O. G^ 788) It la

stated that

—

Howard was under no obligation to give the public the

benefit of his discovery, but by falling to do ao he assumed
the risk that some other Invantor might do so and thus

in the eyes of the law become the prior Inventor, and as

The Court of Appeals of the District of Colnmbla

said In Rolfe t. Hoffman, (121 O. G., 1380; 28 App.

D. C 8»—

)

The doctrine enunciated by this eoart in MoMa v. Rep-
tmm (IS App. D. C, 610) aad Wmnmr v. MmMh (IS App.

[YoLUT.

D. C- 111) was baaed upon the factt dlacloaad hy the w^
ordsin those caaea. and the rule there laid <>?^^" "^
be extended ta aay eai* ao* cpaing clearly wlthha it. as
we said in McBerty v Cook, (16 App. D. C, 188.)

The decision of the same court In Broion t. Blood

(106 O. G., 976) is to the same effect. In the light

of these authorities it must be held that Edison waa

not guilty of such concealment of his invention at

would subordinate his rights to those of the later

inventor. Shiner, even though the latter gave the

public the benefit of liia invention soon after its auc-

oessful completion.

The present case is analogous to the case of £el-
'

logg Bioitchboard d Supply Co. v. International

Telephone Mfg. Co^ (158 F. R., 104.) which ie die-

cussed by the dissenting member of the Board of

Examiners-in-Chief ai follows

:

In Kellogg Company v. 'international Compang (158 Fed.
Rep., 104) conditions existed in some reraeets strfklagly
like those la the prcaeat case. Daaa compHatad his havcn-
tion. laid it aside and kept it secret for six years l>efore

appLflBg for tha patent. IfeCormldk daftned t« have aiade
the Invention prior to the filing of Dean's application, bat
also laM it aside for sene moaths and only applied aftsr
Dean's application and hitrodnctlon to commercial aae ol
the invention. The court held Dean to be the true in-

ventor, observlnj? that he was the first to give the inven-
tion to the public and. as to his delay in applying for the
patent, that the t»ardeB of eataMtshlag abandanment la <»
blm who asserts It. The court further remarked, evidently

referring to McOormicfc's delay, tlut the latter could not
Invoke the doctrine of equitable estopp^ for the reason
that he himself had t>een negligent.

^

It is stated by one of the members of the Board -

of Examiners-In-Chlef that Shiner was the first to

claim the Invention in issue, and he makes this a

further baitfa of his award of priority in SlUiMr's

fhvor. I am unable to find any Iwsis of fact or of

law for this conclusion. Edison's original applica-

tion contained in the statement of. invention the

following allegatioas

:

The objects of my present InTentlon ara. fttat, ta pio- *

vide s roUry kiln, which will effect very considerable
economies in the fuel burned by materially rcdadng the
temperature of the stack-gases; and second, to provide a
rotary oeB•CB^kila la whlA tk» laae *m to the carrying off

of unbamed material with the stack-gases will be consid-
erably raducad. • • •

In respect to the particular structure be state*

—

and second, combining with such a kiln, a settling-chambex
into which the upper end of the kftn leads, and of such a
slse as ta redace the velocity ot the draft to a suAdent
extent as to permit any material carried out of the kUn
bv the draft to be depoalted by sravItT in said settllav-

ciiamt>er and be returned to the Kiln for burning therein by
gravity, or by appropriate feeding meefaanlam.

His original claim 6 reads aa follows

:

6. The combination with a rotary klla. ot a settltag-

duuBber with wtaleb the oppcr sad of the kUa conaact^ a
hopper in said settling-chamber, and a conveyer in said
hopper for returalag to the kfla material deposited la said
hopper, sobstantlally as set forth.

Original daim 4 was in still broader terms. It Is

dear from this disclosure and from these elai—

that Bdison was endeavoring to cover the inventies

here in issue in his application as originally filed,

although the identical claims of the issue were suh'

sequcntly copied from Shiner's patent. This clearly

brings the caae within the ruling of the Conrt of

Appeals at the District ot Columbia in the case of

Lets T. Kmmw, (13& O. G., 1801 ; 81 App. D.C 20S»)

in which it was held that an applicant la entitled to

the date (rf his original application, although the

dalms forming the issue of the interference were

not mnde until after said applicant became aware

that soch daima li^re Indtided in a patent sobse-

qnently granted to his opponent.

I

Jf

,\..l^i^lijAJ.
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To briefly sammarize, the fticts In this case as

above pointed out do not In my opinion fall within

the ruling in Mason v. Hepburn, gupra. first, for the

reason that Edison's invention Is not shown to have

been either abandoned or concealed from the public,

and, second, because be was not stimulated into ac-

tivity by the knowledge of Shiner's Invention. On
the contrary, his application was filed prior Jto

Shiner's filing date and the Invention was claimed

, by Edison In his original application, which was
filed prior to the application upon which Shiner had
taken his patent. Furthermore, there Is no more

direct evidence that Shiner placed his invention in

the hands of the public prior to the date upon which

he filed his application than that Edison disclosed

his invention to the public at the time of his alleged

reduction to practice.

I am therefore forced to conclude that the de-

cision of the Examiner»-in-Ohief awarding prior-

ity to Shiner Is erroneous, and it Is accordingly

reversed.

Ex PABTE Scott awd Deats.

Decided September 9, 190t.

Division—Pbacticb.

Where In respect to a requirement for division be-

tween article and process claims an applicant can-

celed tlie process claims for the express purpose of ob-

taining action on the merits and with the statement

that process claims would later be reasserted. Held that

the Examiner was right in requiring that the process

claims be resubmitted, if at all, before action on the

merits, although under the eircnmstaoces he might

hsve considered the cancelation of the process claims

final and refused thereafter to consider any further

process claims.

Oh PBTITIOK.

CONDOCTINO MATBBUI. FOB SLSCTBIC APPISATOS.

Mr. Levin H. Campbell and Mr. John F. Rule for

the applicants.

TKifNAiTT, Acting Commissioner:

This is a petition from the action of the Examiner

requiring the applicants, if they intend to pro>>ecnte

in this case claims for a process as well as claims

for an article of manufacture, to Introduce them be-

fore action is taken upon the merits.

The record show6 that as originally presented this

case embraced both claims to an article and to the

process of making such article. The Examiner in

his first action required division between the proc-

ess and the article, upon the ground that they were

separate inventions, and cited the state of the art

as disclosed by a cursory examination. Thereupon

the applicants canceled the process claims objected

to, but filed in lien thereof a single process claim.

The Examiner, believing that the insertion of this

process claim was due to Inadvertence, advised the

applicants of that fact, and the applicants respond-

ed, canceling the claim and stating

:

Claim 11 has been canceled as alwve for the sole pur-
pose of securing an action on the merits of the case with-
oot further unnecessary delay. The presentation of this
dalm was not an inadvertence on the part of applicants,
as suggested in the official letter. • • • Applicants

. usrmwe, intend to present a process claim or claims
latsrea in the prosecution of this case at such time as
thev deem advisable.
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The Exalniner then insisted that if proceas claltis

were to be presented in addition to the article clai^
they shouKt be pres«ited at the outset and h^Id

that— !

should proc^ claims not be Inserted at the present tif
in order tluit tbe qoestion of division ma/ be settled
mediately a||pllcants will be presumed to eiect the prosecu-
tion of the imventloD now dalmcd and sboold tbey at-
tempt tberosfter to Insert claims for a process, such
claims wouli Ite refused admission, not only as Involvng
a different mventlon but as InToiving an invention wh^h
applicants llavc decided not to prosecute in the pr
case by reaabn of their failure to assert them at tbe pi
ent time anfl have their admissibility now determined^

It Is stated in behalf of the applicants that in«

much as tt^ invoitlons are dependent on each ot

it is desired to prosecute tbe article claims to con^

tion for allowance and with such article claims |as

a guide as to the patentable subject-matter to driw
process claims registering ?rith the article claims.

It is conteided that applicants cannot be held to pe

estopped b^ the cancelation of the process claltns

at this tinip from inserting such ch:lms later in

prosecution of the case and urged that it is the dt

of the Elximiner to pass npon the claims now

fore him atnd to examine tlie process claims wl

such clainiB may hereafter be pres^ited. The
titlon accordingly requests that the Examiner

directed ti proceed with an examhiation of

article claims without prejudice to the admlsstic

of process iclnims which may be presented later.

,

I am of
I
the opinion that the action of the Bx-

aminer in {this case is clearly right Rule 42 pro-

vides, in part, that

—

'

if several isventioDS, claimed in a single application, |b«>

of such a nature that a single patent may not be issv

to cover tiiem.
the descriptioD

the inventor will t>e

drawing, and claim of
requi
' the

uired to
?ending

.„ ._ _ . • •

If the indeoendence of the Inventions be clear, such limi-

tation will pe made before any action upon the merits

;

otherwise it may be made at any time l>efore final action
thereon, in the discretion of tbe Examiner.

|

It is obvious that if the article and the process of

making sufb article to which the claims of this ip-

pli(»tion Were originally directed comprise a single

invention Or dependent inventions of such character

that a single patent may be Issued to cover th^
claims fori both the article and process should jbe

presented for consideration at the same time, lit

is contrarjk to the practice of this Ofiiceto act urlon

cases in a piecemeal manner. The requirement lof

division WHS made in this case in the first Ofl^
letter, and! in accordance with the well-settled prac-

tice of the Office a final determination of this ques-

tion should be reached before action is had upon

the merita of the inventi<xi. If the applicant by

canceling the claims acquiesces In the requirement

of division made by the Examiner, the latter haf a

right to consider his action upon the matter fiikal

and to refuse further consideration of claims based

upon the Imatter covered by the claims canceled

pursuant to his requirement for division.

In the present case it appears that there are |no

claims npon the process now pending before the

Examiner, and he might have considered th^
claims up#n the merits and have refused to enter

any process claims which might subsequently 't>e

presented. Instead of taking this arbitrary course

he has giv^ tiie appUcanta an opportnnlty to ag^ln

Va2.]
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present process claims for the porpote of finally

determining whether the matters included in the

application comprise a unitary Invention or divisi-

ble inventions. This course of the Examiner is emi-

nently ttilT to the applicants, and I find no sufficient

reason wnlch will warrant the granting of the re-

quest of the applicants.

The petition is denied.

DEOIBIOHS OF THE U. 8. OOUBTS.

U. 8. Oirooit Oourt—Diitem Diitriot of FenosylTiDm.

Hess-Bbioht Mro. Go. et ol. v. Standasd Rolucb
Bkauivo Go.

Decided Jwm4 H, nm.

FotiioM ArrucATioNs—Tims rot Filimo Dombstic Ap-

PLiciTioas—8bctio<( 4887 or thc Riviscd Stat-

cras CoHSTBono.
In computing tbe time under Revised Statute*, sec-

tion 4887. as amended by act of March 3, 1903. the day

upon which the application in a foreign country was

filed sbould be excluded, and where such an application

was filed on February 28, 1908, an application filed in

this coontry February 2S, 1904. was In time.

Mr. Dwight M. Lourey and Mr. Robert Fletcher

Rogers for the complainants.

Mr. Auguitui B. Btoughton for the defendnnt.

Lanniro, dr. J.:

The single question raised by the plea In this case

has to do with the method of computing time under

the provisions of section 4887 of the Revised Stat-

utes, as amended by act March 3, 1903, (c. 1010,

32 Stat., 1226; U. 8. Comp. St. Supp., 1907, p. 1008.)

That section provides that no person otherwise en-

titled thereto shall be debarred from receiving a

patent for his invention, nor shall any patent be

declared invalid by reason of its having been first

patented in n foreign country

—

unless the application for said foreign patent was filed

more than twelye months • • • prior to tbe filing of
the application In this country.

A further provision of the section is to the effect

that an application for a patent for an Invention by

any person who has previously regularly filed an ap-

plication for a patent for the same Invention In a

foreign country which by treaty, convention, or law

affords similar privileges to citizens of the United

States shall have the same force and effect as the

same application would have if filed in this country

on the date on which the application for patent for

the same invention was filed in such foreign couu-

try-
provided the application In this country Is filed within
twelve months • • • from tbe earliest date on which
any such foreign application was filed.

By the plea it appears that the inventions covered

by the two patents in suit were patented in Ger-

many on an application filed in that country Feb-

ruary 23, 1903. The earlier of the applications on

which the two patents in suit were allowed was filed

in this country on February 23, 1904. The conten-

tion of the defendant is that the period of twelve

months referred to in section 4887 of the Revised

Statutes had expired before the earlier application

was filed in this country. Is this contention sound?
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The defendant relies in part npon Rutsell v. Led-

»am, (14 M. & W.. S74,) where the plaintiff averred

that original Letters Patent had been granted to

him on February 26, 1825, for a term of fourteen

years, and that these Letters Patent were renewed

oa February 26, 1839. The defendant there con-

tended that the r^iewal Letters were granted after

the expiration of the term of fourteen years for

which the original Letters were granted. Baron

Parke said

:

oeatlon arises on a poi
trial on tbe evidence In support of the seventh plea. That
The next qoestion arises on a point reserved at tbe
lal on tbe evidence In support of the seventh pi

plea was that the second or renewed Letters Patent were
granted after tbe expiration of the term of fourteen years
granted by the first Letters Patent. • • • The proof
was that the original Letters Patent were dated on the
26th February, 182B, the. second on the 26th February.
1839, and the question Is whether tbe day of the date of
tbe first Letters Patent was Inclusive or exclusive. Tbe
usual course in recent times has been to construe the day
exclusively, whenever anything was to be done in a cer-
tain time after a given event or date; and consequently
the time for enrolling a specification within six months
given by the proviso is reckoned exclusively of the dsy of
the date. • « • But in this case the qoestion is when
tbe term Kiven by a patent commences ; and tbe same rule
would apply as to the commencement of a term, which. If

it is to run from the date of the lease, includes the day of
the date. It wan asked by Mr. Kelly whether, if there
had been an imitation of the invention on tbe day tbe pat-
ent was dated, it would have been an infringement of it,

and we have no doubt that the anawer ought to be that It
would : and, if no. the day of tbe date would be Included,
and the patent would expire at midnight on tbe 25th day
of February, 1839, for the law never takes notice of the
fraction of a day, except where there are conflicting rights
between subjecta

Tbis case was referred to in the later case of

Williams v. Vash, (28 Beav., 93.) In this latter

case it appeared that by act of Parliamoit It was
provided that—'

Letters Patent should be void at tbe expiration of three
yean • • • from the date thereof unless there be
paid before the expiration of tbe said three years • • •

the stamp duties in the schedule to this act annexed.

It was held that the payment of the stamp duty on
February 26, 1858, upon Letters dated February 28,

1855, was In time to save the patent, and the lan-

guage of Baron Parke from the I^edsam case as to

the usual course in recent times of excluding the

day from which tbe computation is to be made was
commented on as establishing the general rule of

computation. To the same effect are the cases of

Hicks V. National lAfe Ins. Co., (60 Fed., 090; 9
C. C. A., 215.) Supreme Council v. Oootee, (89 Fed.,

941 ; 32 C. C. A., 436,) and Sheets v. Selden's Lessee,

(2 Wall., 190: 17 I^ Ed., 822.) Following these

cases, as I understand them, I conclude that in the

computation of time February 23, 1903, should be
excluded, and that February 23, 1904, was available

for tbe purpose of filing the original applioUlon for

the patents now in suit. It is admitted that the

latter of the two patents In suit was Issued as a di-

vision of the application of the first patent.

The plea will therefore be overruled, and the de-

fendant allowed twenty days after the service of a

copy of the order overruling the plea within which

to file Its answer. •

ABJUDIOATED FATEFTS.

The Werner patent. No. 491,151, for a switching

device for an overhead tramway, claim 1 construed

and Held not infringed. Duncan v. Cincinnati

Butchers' Supply Co,, (C. C. A.,) 171 Fed. Bep., 656.

Vo. 2.]
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me Wcnicr pAtent, No. 671,607, for a twitching
j

device for orerbead tramwaya* clalma 2 and 5 cod-

oatracd and Held Talld, tmt not infringed. Duncan

T. Cindnnati Butcheri* Supply Co,, (C. C. A^) 171

red. Rep., 66ft.

The Kreaa patent. No. 638.723, and the Krauss

patent, No. 666,in, both for railway-swltchea. Held

Told for lack of invention. Lorain Steel Co.^ .
Paiffe Iron Works, (C. C. A.,) 171 Fed. Rep., 648.

The Potter patent. No. 671,232, for an attachment

for notched qnadrantt, conatrued and Held not in-

fringed. General Electric Co. v. AUis-Chalmera Co.,

(C. C) 171 Fed. Rep., 666.

The Dean patent. No. 687,490, for a telepikone-

transmitter. Held not anticipated, valid, nnd In-

fringed. International Telephone Mfg. Co. v. Kel-

logg Bwitch Board d Supply Co., (C. C. A.,) 171

Fed. Rep., 651.

The Flinn patent. No. 736,834, for a bendlng-ma-

chlne. Held void for lack of patentable novelty and

Invention. Morton Tr%9t Co. v. Standard Steel Car

Co., (C. C) 171 Fed. Rep., 672.

The Berger patent. No. 884,567, for a donble-

walled vessel, construed and HeUd not Infringed.

American Thermos Bottle Co. v. Vacuum Specialty

Co., (C. C) 171 Fed. Rep., 670.

Diiclaimer.

912,tas.—Eahen n. 6oia. Chicago, 111. Pittino rot,

Fldid-8dpi»li Ststbhs. Patent dated December S,

1907. Disclaimer filed October 1, 1909, by the patentee.

Enters tbis disclaimer as to that part of the claim in

said specification which Is in the following words, to wit

:

'• 1. A pipe fitting provided with a fluid passage extead-

iBg tberetbrongb, a second passage leading from the first

named passage, and a strainer Interposed at the Junction

of the two passages, said fitting baring an opening for th«
Insertion and removal of tlte strainer, and means for cloa-

Jng said opening. ^ ,^ _^ .
'• 2. A pipe-fitting provided with a flnid passage extend-

ing throagh the fitting and with a feed passage opening
tlicrefrom. and a strainer interposed across said feed pas-

sage, sffld fitting being provided with an additional open-
IDK pxtendlnK at an angle to both of said feed passages for

the Insertion of said strainer, and with a closure for said

^' 8. A train pipe-fitting provided with an anobstmcted
main fluid passage, a lateral passage opening therefrom, a
strainer Interposed transversely of said lateral passage
and at the side of tbe main fiald passage, and means for
inserting and removing said strainer without disturbing
the normal fluid connections of said fitting.**

followlaK naoaed partlM : (1) TaUtr CoSM Company, Di

;

trolt, Mich., kndli) Banbam * GrlfiHtb Company, o'_ . — I— ... .. Q^^^ —

i

Spokane. Wa^. ana tt« aatlcs of »meh drehua
by registeredTmaU to the said Hygienic SpeeUlty C«

above cjvea has been returaed by tbi
t nadeliversd.

paay at the
Po^-Oflice

~

Notice is

that if the:
terfefce '

munieatlon

Interfeienoe Notices.

DSPABTMBNT or THD INTSRIOB,
Unitbd Statbs PatsNT Orrica,
WasMngton, D. C, September «, 1909.

Hwienio BpecUtfw Oomtponi/, iU assigns sr legal repre-
aentative; take nottee: ^ „..,.. «.— ,. ^_An interference has been declared 6y this Ofllee between

a trade-mark registration to tbe Hygienic toecialty Com-
pany, of 2016 Colambla avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., and
two applications for regiatration of trade-marks by tbe

[Vol 147.

refore hereby glven^to the said Hyi^eal •

paay, its assins or kgal reprtscatamei

,

any of them deaire to ooateat the said in -

abooM Immediately pot themoelvea la eo4-
..,.b tlie Commissioner of Patents. ^^

This notice' win be publlsbed in tbe Ovticial OAsami
for six conse^utlTe weeks. If so appearaaoe shall liav»

been entered it the expiration of the period of pnbllcatloi

,

tba Interfere!^ will proceed as la ease of defanlt

C C BILLIN08, Acting CommUstoner.

•ASTMSMT or THS iNTXRIOa,
'-w Uarraa SrsTaa PanHT Omen,

Wathtngto; D. C, September U,
Charles L. PAtt, his assigns or legal representatives, iaJk

notios! I

An Interference has been declared by this Ofllee betwee 1

an application of Jastla Seabert, laearporated. of 8yn-
cuoe. N. T., fot regUtration of a trade-aiani and trade-max 1

refistratlons 'to the foltowtaff named parties: Beraarl
Baron, M-W Bast Pratt street, Baltlaors, Md : Charles I ^

Pratt, of Minneapolis. Minn., and Wiafiae h Loyd, if
Lynchburg, Vs.. and the notice of such declaration seat b r

registered midl to tbe said Charlea L. Pratt at the addrei r

given abovvlaa been returned by the poat-offlee ondellv

Notice is therefore hereby given to the said Charles 1
Pratt, his adgns or legal rspreseatatives, that If they dr
any of tbt^m Idealre to eeatnt the said tnterfetenee th«
should Imme^tely p«t ttasaaKlves In eoouBunleatkMi wHpi
the Commlssmner of Patents.
This notM will be puhHshcd la the OmciAi. O

for six consecutlTe weeks. If no appearance shall baie
been entered $t the exptratloB of the period of poblleatiou,
tbe interfereace will proceed as in ease of deoialt.

C. C BILLINGS. Acting Commissioner.

DBPARTMB.VT or Tfta Iwraaioa,
Uivrrao BTATaa PiTBirr OFrtca,
Washimgtmi, D. 0., Beptemhar H, m».

Albert A. Hksson, Ms assigns or legal representatirt
late notioei-
An interfeinee has been dodared by this Ofllee betwedn

an applicatlob of the Antl-Kalsomlne Compaay, of Grai d
Raplda. Mleh.. for reglstratioa of a trade-aiark and a
trade-mark registered to Albert A. Hasooa. of Baltlmoi ».

Md., and tbe notice of said declaration sent by reglsteH «
mail to tbe said Albert A. Haaoon having been return^
undelivered, notice is hereby given to tbe said AII>ert
Haaoon, his assigns or legal tcpreoentatlvca, that if th<y
or any of th4«n desire to contest tbe said Interference thi j
should immeilately pot themselves la communication wlp
tlM Commlsmoner of Patents.
Tbis notie# will be published in tbe OmciAL OAEarta

for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance ahall bars
been entered at tbe expiration of tbe period of publlcatlo a,

the Interfere^ will praeeed as la case of defaolt

C. C BILLINGS, Aettmg Commissioner.

f

DBPASrrwEvr or ths IirTaatna.
UaiTBD STATaa Patbht Oryici^
Washington, D. C, September 19, iM9.

Andrtv) Xer^an, his assigns or legal repreeentatites, tajbe

motioc:
I

An interference bsTlng been declared by this Ofllee

twacn the abpllcatloa of Hotchlnoon, Pierce ft Company,
of 842-844 Broadway, New York, N. Y., for reglstratljn

of a trade-iaark and the trade-mark registrations of tbe
following pattlca : J^a Waaamakcr, Thlrtaeath and Chest-

nut streets/PbHadelphla, Pa.; Andrew Zerban, 457-4 S9

Itroome stre^ New York, N. Y. : Stem Bros. A Palk, 4 NJ

nroMBe straet. New York, N. Y., and Tbc^i^Mrien ho-
siery Compsgiy, of New Brltaia, Conn., and the notice of

said dedar^on sent by ths Patsat Ofles by reglsteM
mall to ZerUin having been returned undelivered, notlc^ Is

hereby glvtn^ to said Andrew Zcrbaa. his assigns or le^al

representatllres. that if they or any of them desire to con-
test the saMniterferenee they sboold Immediately Hut
tbeowelves In cesamunleatlon with the CommlaaleDcr i of

Patents In Order that tbe notice of declaration beretofere

seat by aa4 retnrasd to the Oflke aiay be fsrwardsd
'
to

them.
This notice win be pnbHshed in tbe OmciAL Gaxbtitb

for six coutoenttve weeks. If no aapenranoa simll be en-

tered at thi expiration of the period of publication, ^c
interference will proceed as In otse of defhnlt.

C BILLINGS. Aeetng Commtsslouer

10.2.] ;*<{*
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AFFLIOATIOHS TTHDEB EXAXISATIOH.

C9»dmon at Clott 0/ BuHutu Oetoter tt, U0».

&

I

DlTiiloiu aod subjects of inren-

tlon.

Oklett MW apptt-
catlon aod old-
wtactton brap-
plieaat awaiting
oIBm Actton.

Ifaw. AOMOdad

ni

m

107

ns

113

isi

142

IM

ao7

aoB

100
10s

in

lis

179

1. Faooes; Harrows and Dlnen;
Plows; Seadan and Pluten;
Tims, Plants, and Flowers.

S. Aaroaaatics;B«eCaUpn;I>«l^i
Label-Afflxen; Paptt Files and
Blndeft; Pneomatto Despat^;
Pneamatlcs: Presses; Siore-
Serrloe; Tobaooo.

a. AnDMJing and Temparins; Coat-

tngwithlTatal; Elaetrodiamirtry;
Metal-Foondiiig: Metallargy;
Shaping Fluid Metal.

4. Brldm; Conveyers; Cranee and
Derricks; Excavating; Hoisting;
Hydranlic Engineering; Loading
and Unloading; M»^^ Bnlldlng

Blfuctures.

5. Bookbinding; Harvesters; Jew-
elrv; Mnsic.

•. Bleaching and Dyeinc; Cbem-
loals: Explosives; FertUliers:

Medicines: Preserving; Sugar and
Salt.

7. EdneatUmal Appliances;
Clutches: Oames and Toys;
Mechanical Motors; Nut and Bolt
Locks; Optics: Velocipedes.

8. Beds; Chairs: Fnrnltare:
Kitchen and Table Articles; SUffe

Furniture. _
9. Air and Oas Pumps; Fiie-Ez-

ttnguishers; Hydraulic Motors;
Pumps: Sewerage: Wind-Wheels.

10. Carriages and Wagons
11. Boot and Shoe Making: Boota,

Shoes, and Laolngs; Button,
Eyelet, and Rivet Setting: Har-
ness; Leather Manuiacturas; Nail-

tog and Stapling; Whlpa and
^lip ApparasQs.

18. Etevators; Joumal-Boxes, Pul-

ley*, and Shafting; Lobricatl<Mi;

luidxine Elements.
13. Arms, ProJectUea, and Ex-
pkMive Charges, Making; Metal-
working, Etc.

14. Compound Tools: Cutting
and Punching Sheets and Bers;
Farriery; Metal-Bending; Metal-

Onaoientlnf; Shaat-Matal
Ware, MaUog; Tooto; Wlre-

10. Bnad, Pastry, and Cooleetlon
Making; Coating; Fuel: Glass;
Laminatod Sheets and Fabrics;
Uquld Coating Composlttoos:
PapefwMaklngiPlMtlc Block and
Bartheoware Apparatus; Plastic
Compositions; Plastics.

16. Tdegraphy; Telepbony
17. Unotyping; Ma&ix -Making:
Paper Manufactures; Printing.

15. ujaoton and Ejeotora;
Steam and Vaenum Pumpa;
Steam -BoUsn: Stesm - EngiiMa;
Staam-Englna Valvas.

Ilk. Dampers, Antomatle; F u r -

naoea; Heat - Distributing Sys-
tems; Stoves and Furnaces.

ao. Arttfldal Limbs; BnUders'
Hardware; Dentistnr; Locks and
Latobas; Safea; Undertaking.

91. Bimkaa and Gins; Cardiiu;
Cloth-Flnl^ing; Cordaae; Felt
and Fur, Ki^ittag and Netting;
Silk; Spinning; weaving.

VS. Alr-Oans, Catapults, and
Tanats: Ammunition and Ex-
pkwve Devloea: Boats and Booys;
Vlraarma: Marina PitmaWoiB:
Ordnaaoa; RaOway- Rails and
Joints; RaAwar-Tlea and Fastan-
an; Shipa.

SS. Acoustics; Coin-Handling;
Horalqcy: Baaordan: Reglstst;
TI11W rnnlrnlUnf Meefaaiilam.

Aog. 7

June 2S

AOf. »

July
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eratrie to, bat spaced apart from Its hob, and «xt«ndliiK

between Ita aeiinental roller bearing sorfaeea and aald up-

per bearing plate, baTlng grooves in its bob tbat recelre

and bold the inner ends of said rollers, and baring de-

pending grooved segmental retaining flanges that receive

and hold th« onter ends of said rollert, the hub of said

apper plate having normally closed entrance channels for

the inner ends of said rollers, and the said apper plate

further being provided with depending segmental thrust

flanges located between the segmental bearing surface

thereof, and engageable with the onter surfaces of the co-

operating segmental thrust flanges of said lower bearing

plate.

837,039. BOLT-RBTAINEB. HaiimT Bauib, Budapest,

Austrta-Hongary. FilMl Oct 12, 1908. Serial No.

407,870.

fmr*i

1. A bolt reUlner comprising in combination, s sleeve

adapted to be Inserted in a bore in the material and hav-

ing open ends and a continuously closed wall, said wall

being longitudinally corrugated with the corrugations

relatively deep at the top of said sleeve and becoming

gj«doally more shallow at the lower end and merging

into a flat surface at the bottom of said sleeve, a threaded

bolt member projecting Into said sleeve and provided with

a portion engaging the part to be anchored, and n wedge

member having threaded engagement with said bolt mem-

b«T and frlctional engagement with said sleeve.

2. A bolt retainer comprising in combination, a aleeve

adapted to be inserted in a bore in the material and hav-

ing open ends and a continuously dosed wall, said wall

tMlng longitudinally eormgated with the corrugations

relatively deep at the top of said sleeve and l>ecomlng

gradually mors shallow at th« lower end thereof, a thread-

ed member projecting into said sleeve and provided with a

portion engaging the parts to be anchored, and a wedge

member having threaded engagement with said bolt mem-
ber and frtctlonally engaging the eomigatlons of said

sleeve.

937.040. TBIBROMINDIOO AND PROCESS OP MAK-
ING SAME. WiLHSLM Badbb, Vohwinkel, near Elber-

feld, and Aurano Hsaaa, Elberteld, Qermany, assignors

to Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer * Co., Elberfeld,

Oermany, a Corporation of Germany. Piled Bept 16,

1908. Serial No. 4S3,163.

1. The bereln-deseribed process for producing tribromo-

Indlgo. wlileh process consists in treating Indigo sub-

stances with bromlnatlng agents and concentrated sul-

furic acid in the absence of water, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. The herein-described process for producing tribromo-

Indlgo, which process consists in treating indigo sab-

stances with bromin and concentrated snlfaric add in the

absence of water, substantially as described.

8. The hereln-dcacribed new trlbromolndlgo obtainable

by treating indigo in the presence of concentrated sul-

furic add with bromin. which product is a reddish-blue

powder, soloble in concentrated solforic acid with a

greenlsb-blue color, soluble in hot gladal acetic acid and
eaaily soluble in hot phenol and bensaldehyde with a blue

color; famishinf by treatment with oxidlslnff agents a

product from which a bromoisatin melting at 21B* C may
be Isolated: and yielding by treatment with hydrosnlflte

and canstie soda lye a yellow vat from which unmor-

danted cotton is dyed greenish-blue shades, which turn

quickly yellow when touched with eoneeatrated nitric add,

abstantially as described.

937,041.
MAKING
Elberfeld.

TETRABROMINDIGO AND PROCESS OF
iXUK. WiLHBLM BAcaa, Vohwinkel, netjr

ind ALraao Haaaa, Elberfeld, Oermany, ai-

signors to! Fartwnfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer 4 Oi,
Elberfeld. Germany, a Corporation of Germany. FUtd

Sept 15. 1908. Serial No. 4B3.164.

1. The herein-described process for produdng tetrab(»-

moindlgo, wbich process consists in treating indigo su^
stances witb bromlnatlng agents and concentrated s«l-

farlc add in the absence of water, substantially as de-

scribed. I

I

2. The herein-described process for produdng tetrabm-

moindlgp, w^eh process consists in treating indigo sta>-

stances with 1 bromin and concentrated sulfuric add in the

absence of smter, substantially as described. I

3. The be^in-described new tetrabromo derivative of

indigo obUiiable by treating indigo In the presence pf

concentrated salfurie add with bromin, which prodt^et

is a reddisb<blae powder soluble in concentrated sulfnde

acid with a; greeniah-blos color; soluble in hot glacial

acetic add and easily soluble in hot phenol and benialie-

hyde with a blue color; furnishing by treatment with

oxidising aaents a produd from which a bromolsattn

melUng at ilo* C saay be isolated ; and yielding by treat-

ment with hydrosnlflte and caustic soda lys a yellow ti it

from which unmordanted cotton is dyed greenlsh-blpe

shades, suhatantially as deacrtbed.

937,042. AtJTOMATIC DBINKING-FOUNTAIN. Isakc

BioiieAai^na, Latham, Kans. Filed Feb. 24, 19<|q.

Serial No. 479,694.

1. An automatic drinking fountain consisting of a put,

a water recfptacle arranged within and abOTe the bott>
of the pan,! a water discharge pipe depending from the

bottom of ^e receptacle and provided with a short op-
tnmed dlsciarge end, a gaideway secured to tlie bottom
of tlM recefftade, and a lever fnlemmed In the rnideway

and provided at one end with a valve and at the other

end with a
j

float which ti adapted to caoae the ralrei to

cover and oneover the discharge end of the pipe, ^d
valve engai^ng the extremity of the discharge end of ^be

pipe and latger In diameter than said end. i

2. An automatic drinking fonntain consisting of a ifin.

a water receptacle arranged within and abore thn bottom

of the panj a water discharge pipe depending from the

bottom of the receptacle and provided with a short inp-

tnmed disctiarge end, a support secured to tbe bottont of

the receptacle, and a lever fnlemmed to tbe support s|t a
' >^iat near one end thereof, said lever beUg provided at

the end of Ita abort arm with a conical shell that la adapt-

ed to hold a tapered valve member of resilient material,

and at the end of its long arm with a float which is adapt-

ed to cause the resilient valrs to cover and uncover tha

discharge end of the pipe.

8. In combination with th« water rseeptacle and pai, a

discharge iipe troan tha receftade having an nptuinsd

OCTOBSK 19, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 5»7

a lever having a float at one end and a eonleal shell

at the other, a tapered valve having its large end adapted

to bear upon and dose tbe outer extremity of the said up-

turned end. said valve being larger in diameter than said

upturned end.

987,048. PIANO-TRUCK. Samuk^ BiLona, Bilverdale,

Pa., assignor to Parker Manufacturing Company, 800-

derton. Pa. PUed Nov. SO, 1907. Serial No. 404,600.

Renewed Dec. 8, 1908. Serial No. 408,559.

1. A piano truck embodying a frame having lifting

means thereon, a supporting base mounted for swinging

movement about a single fixed axis relatively to said

frame, and a device connecting said frame and base and

tnmable about an axis parallel to the axis about which

the baae swings to elevate or depress the frame reiatlTely

to the base.

2. A piano truck embodying a frame provided with a

lifting braekst a supporting base mounted in pivotal re-

lation to said frame so aa to turn on a fixed axis, and a

Jack connecting said frame and base and operable about

axes parallel to tbe pivotal axis of the bass to turn the

base relatively to the frame and about said fixed axis.

8. A piano truck embodying a pair of lifting bracketa,

a supporting base pivoted to the bracketa so as to turn

about a fixed axis at its forward edge and harlng support-

ing devices befteath It and adjacent to lU rear edge, and
means for retaining tbe base and bracket in cooperative

relation.

4. A piano truck embodying a frame provided with lift-

ing brackets, a supporting base pirotally connected to said

frame and tnmable about a fixed axla thereon, and a

lever pivoted on one of aald parta so as to turn about an
axis parallel to tbe axis of movement of the baae and
having a link connection with the other part to effect

relative pivotal movement between said base and frame

aboat Mid fixed axla to derate or depreaa the latter.

B. A piano truck embodying a frame having lifting

bracketa tbereon, a baae pivotaJly connectea thereto, and
an operating lever having pivotal connections with the

frame and the base and tnmable about an axis parallel to

the axla of plrotal moTement of the baae, aald lerer aerr-

Ing to turn the latter relativaty to aald frame for derating

and depressing the frame relatively to the base.

[Claims 6 to 22 not printed in the Oasette.]

comprUing a central cylindrical portion, adapted to fit

between said seata, and a diak portion, saM adjnstabla

guide being provided with a guide dot extending from tfts

top of said guide nearly to tbe bottom tbsreof, and aaaaas

for securing said guide In diflterent podtions «< adjaat*

mont

0* f../*..

937,044. MITER BOX. TH0ifA8 M. BiaKirr, Ottawa,

Ontario. Canada. Filed Dee. 4. 1908. Serial No.

465.928.

1. A miter box compridng a eantral leaf or member,

and two folding dd« leaves or aaambars, tbe said central

Isaf or member being provided with a metal frame having

concave seata, in combination with an adjustable guide

2. A miter box comprising a central leaf or memtMT,

and two folding side leaves or members, the said central

leaf or member being provided with a metal frame having

concave seata and with beveled faces adjacent to aald

aeata, In combination with an adjustable guide compria-

Ing a central cylindrical portion, adapted to fit between

said seata, and a disk portion, said adjustable guide bstBg

provided with a guide slot extending from the top of said

guide nearly to the bottom thereof, and means fbr secur-

ing said guide in different positions of adjustment

8. A miter box comprising a central leaf or member,

and two folding dde leavea or membera, the said eantral

leaf or member bdng provided with a metal frame bavlag

concave seata, in combination with an adjustable guide

comprising a central cylindrical portion, adapted to fit

between said seata, and a disk portion, said adjustable

guide being provided with a guide slot extending from the

top of said guide nearly to the bottom thereof, and maana
for securing said guide in different poaitlons of adjust-

ment aald dde leaves bdng provided with concave re-

cesses to receive the overhanging parta of the disk por-

tion of said guide, so that said diak portion may be flnah

witb the upper surfaces of said leavea, or approzlmatdy so.

937,046. SEWING-MACHINE-LUBRICATING DEVICE.
Parma J. Black, Bridgeport Conn., aaaignor to The
Singer Manufacturing Company, a Oorpomtlon of New
Jeraey. Filed Feb. 8. 1908. Serial No. 414,W8.

1. In a derlee for sewing maehinea for lubricating the

material being stitched, a doth-presoer bar prorlded with

a raceptade for lubricant and having a duet a q>lgot a

conduit provided with aa nbsbrbant recdver and adjust-

ably connected through aald spigot with said doet aab-

stantlally aa described.

2. In a device for sewing maehinea for Inbrieattef the

material being stitched, a lubricant reoq>tade movntsd In
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tlM tN* «Bd of tlM overium^ng am of tb« Mwiac ma-
dila* ud proTidad with dnet, m. tplgot, a condalt pro-

Tided With an abMitent reoelver and adjaatably con-

bmM throafh Mid ifrtfoC wltli lald dact. In comblnatkm
with adjoatlnc meana for eoatrolllnc the amooat of labii*

cant required, aabetantially as deaerlbed.

8. IB a derlce for eewtng maetalnee for Inbrieatlns the

material being itltched, a lubricant receptacle mounted In

the free end of the orerhanglng. tnn of the sewing ma-

dilne and prorlded with a duet, a bracket secured upon
said receptacle and prorlded with a eoactlng duet, a
•plflot capable of axial moTements mounted in said bracket

•ad prorlded with tranarersely arranged coacting dacts,

a condoit carried by said spigot and prorlded with an ab-

sorbent reedrer capable of adjostment aboat the axis of

said spigot, substantially as described.

4. In a derlce for sewing machines for lubricating the
Okaterlal being stitched, a ^/iplgot, a lubricant receptacle

consisting of the commonly-employed partially tubed

eloth-preaaer bar, lald bar being moonted in the oaoal

manner and capable of rertlcal morements In suitable

bearings located In the orerhanglng arm of the sewing
machine and prorlded at Its lower end with a duct, and
a conduit adjustably connected through said spigot with

aid duot and prorlded with an abaorbent recelrer, tab-

stantlally as described.

987,046. CLOSET-SEAT. ALBXBT J. BOOABT, Far Bock-

away. N. T. Filed Sept 25, 1908. Serial No. 494.787.

1. An annular water-closet seat baring a groore In the

form of a true circle In Its lower face ; and an adductor
ring moonted In said groove ; the seat «omprlsln^ s plu-

rality of sections baring their abutting faces disced in

planes which determine radii of the groore.

2. A closet seat provided in its lower face with an end-

less groore enlarged to form a recess in the lower face of

the seat, the said recess terminating laterally and supe-
riorly within the contour of the seat; an adductor ring

mounted in the groore: means disposed in the recess and
aMembled with the ends of the ring, for contracting the

ring; a flUet disposed within and arranged to dooe the
groore; and a hinge plate mounted upon the lower face

of the seat and arranged to cloee the recess.

for operating said arm. bmsbs tor carrying a chart, iaA
a slldable means for morlng said chart slmaltaneooslT' la

two directions to or from said pen or stylna.

9 8 7,047. BECOBDINO IN8TBUMENT. Bichabd P.

Bbown. Pbiladelphla. Pa. Filed Feb. 4. 1900. Serial

Mo. 4T6.M1.
1. In an apparatus of the cliaracter described, in combi-

nation, an arm, a stylna or pen carried by said am. means
for operating said arm, means for carrying a cbart, and
an inclined guide for slidably carrying said dUirt carrying

means.
2. la an apparatus of the character descilbed. In combl-

smtlea, as arm, a stylus or pen carried by said arm, means

8. In an apparatus of the character described, in coi ibi-

nation, a 4hart bolder, means for carrying said holder,

means for ^rotating said holder, and means for Intentit-

tently elergtlng said bolder.

4. In an japparatna of the character deaerlbed, in combi-

nation, a chart bolder, means for carrying and means for

rotating said holder, springs for partially supporting the

weight of mild bolder and connected parts, and means for

Intermlttemtly eleratlag said holder.

0. la an apparatus of the character described. In combi-

nation, a chart holder, an Interrupted crown-wheel earn-

ing said c^art bolder, means. Independent of said crofrn-

wheel. for rotating said bolder, means for prerentlng a

rotation of aald crown-wheel, springs for partially Sup-

porting the weight of said crown-wheel and superpdsed

parts, a second crown-wheel engaging the teeth of fald

first crow^-wheel, and means for driring said second

crown-wheel.
(Claims 6 to 8 not printed la the Gasette.]

037,048. ^OCK-DBILL. Htla W. BoaoBaa and JosiPH
HBPWoatH, Albion, Idaho. FUed July 8, 1908. SeMal

No. 441.t00.

Ir^h -f ' t|.- -i<!.i '.-..-; . "• . «! jr <»

<l!tt \i\.
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987,002. TKBMINAL - CONNECTOR CONSTRUCTION.
Chablm Cdno, lierlden. Conn.. aMdgnor to Connsetlcnt
Auto KnfflnMrinc Corporation, Merld«n, Conn., a Cor-
poration of Connecticut.
No. 477,085.

Filed FM). 10, 1900. Serial

1. In a terminal connector for wire enda, a connector
dip, a handle tberpfor, meant for connecting aald dip to

aid handle, a screw for connecting said parts to the
wire end, said parts haring an elongated smooth bored
snide paaaage tor said screw said screw paadng freely
therettaroagh.

2. In a terminal connector for wire ends, a connector
dip, a tubular handle arranged to recdre a wire end with-

in one end thereof, a sleeve secured to said connector clip,

and means to secure said sleeTe within said handle, said
leere having a central elongated guide passage arranged
In line with the bore of that end of the handle arranged
to receive the wire end and a screw threaded at its for-

ward end and sUdably fitting said guide passage.

937.063. SPRINO-HINOE. Albin DAHniiSOH, Chicago,
III. FUed Mar. 8, 1909. Serial No. 481,000.

1. The combination with a spindle mounted vertically
and against rotation and having oppositely extended up-
per and lower projectlona. of a frame consisting of a borl-
Bontally disposed part having on Its lower surface an in-

wardly extended lug and at its ends downwardly extending
members each having at its lower end an outwardly ex-
tended portion provided at each of Ita side edges with a
recess, a base for said frame having rlbe at the side edges
of each of its ends to engage said recesses and provided
with a lug on its upper surface, means to secure the base
to the lower surfaces of the extensions on the down-
wardly extended members of the frame, a coll-sprlng lo-

cated In the frame around the spindle, a collar mounted
on the upper portion of the spindle in engagement with
the upper end of the spring and having on its upper por-
tion a lug adapted to engage the lug on the frame aad
provided on its lower portion with a downward extendon
adapted to engage the upper projection on the spindle,
and a tendon regulating collar having means to engage
the lower end of the spring and mounted on the lower
portion of the spindle above the frame-base and* provided
in its upper portion with an upward extendon adapted
to engage the lower projection on the spindle and on Ita

lower surface! with an extendon adapted to engage thu
lug on the ba4e of the frame.

2. The combination with a spindle mounted vertical!]

and against roUtlon, of a spring-actuated yoke-like frami
having in its upper and lower portlona bearings for tlK

spindle and adapted to be located la a vertical opening U
a door, said irame consisting of a horlaontally disposed
part having a/t its ends downwardly extending membera
each having at ita lower end an outwardly extended por
tlon provided at each of Ita side edges with a receea uni
also with an ilpwardly extended apertured lug. a baae tot
said frame hating ribs at the dde edges of each of Ita endi
to engage said recesses, and a dde-plate outwardly curved
in cross-section located on each dde of tbe door over tbi

opening there^, and aecnred at its lower portion to th*
lugs on the frame and at its upper part to the door.

037.054. RA LWAT-TIB. JAHsa M. Davidson, Roxa
bell. Ohio. JFUed Nov. 27. 1008. Serial No. 404,650.

The combination of a railway tie having an interme-

diate portion of Inverted T-shape in croas-section and pra
vided on oppopite sides with upwardly facing shoulders,
tbe end porticos of tbe tie being designed to bare tbc raili

rest thereon atid being relatively wider than the interme'

diate portion to provide opposing shoulders coSperatloi
with the upwardly fadng shoulders for the purpose sped-
fled, the end portions being formed with openings extend-
ing Tertlcally theretbroagh and having their walls re-

cessed to constitute downwardly fadng interior abonldera,

clamps mounthl in tbe respective opeBlngs and bavlni
opposing hook#d portions, one of which is arranged to eU'

gage tbe Interior shoulders and the other to take over tlM
baae flange of the rail, and wedges driven Into tbe open-
ings to hold tl^e clamps in an operative position.

rjrci087.060. SWITCH • SHIFTING MBCHANISM. Ln Ro^
Davnaa, Dafton. Ohio. Filed Oct. 21. 1008. Serial No.
458.764

1. In a switch mechanism, the combination of swlteli

tongues, one of which is In allnement with the Inner ralb
of the switch track, and the other of which is In allnement
with the ianett raila of tbe mala track, a transverse shift-

ing bar to .which said tdngues are connected, a hand-op-
erative lever, eonnections between said ahlftlag bar mwtt

baad-operativsi lever for manually opeaiag the switch, cob
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sisting of a aleeve Into which the end of the ahlftlag bar

Has, a lever connected to said sleeve, and means for |ffeet-

Ing a disengagement or engagement between aald aleeve

and shifting bar, a rail bar parallel and adjacent to the

outer rail of the switch track, means for normally main-

tatoiag said rail bar above the upper surface of said rail,

until pressure exerted upon said rail bar lowers it, and

means for closing the switch instantaneously with tbe re-

moval of the pressure from said rail bar.

2. In a switch mechanism, switch tongues, a ahlfting

bar to which aald tongues are suitably connected, manu-

ally-operative mechanism connected with said awitch bar

for throwing the switch tongues to open the switch, a rail

bar adjacent to one of the rails of the switch track adapt-

ed to be depressed by the preasure due to the train paasing

from tbe main track onto the switch track, means inter-

posed between the rail bar and the shifting bar whereby

when the weight upon the rail bar Is relieved, tbe switch

tongues are Inatantaneondy thrown to their doaed poal-

tlon. and meana controlled by the manually-operative

means for throwing the switch tongues to their open posi-

tion, and whereby said switch tongue is locked in the

closed position to which It is moved when the pressure

upon tbe rail bar was relieved.

3. In a railway switch mechanism, switch tongues

mounted in allnement -with rails of a main track and a

switch track, a transverse sbiftlng bar to which said

tongues are sulUbly connected, hand-operative shifting

mecbaoism connected to said shifting bar by BMaas of

which the switch is manually thrown to Its opea position,

a rail bar adapted to be depressed by the train moving onto

the switch, and dcTlccs interposed between tbe transTerse

ahlfting bar and said rail bar which are controlled by said

raU bar while the latter Is held In its depressed position

and by means of which tbe switch is closed when said rail

bar la relieved of the preaaure and is permitted to aaaume

Its normal podtlon.
4. In a railway switch meebanlsm. the comblaatlon with

switch tonguei. of a transverse shifting bar to which aald

tonguea are suitably connected, hand-operative shifting

mechanism, a connection between said hand-operative

shifting mechanism and said shifting bar by means of

which tbe switch may be manually thrown to its open po-

sition and locked In Ita closed poaltion, a spring on aald

ahlfting bar adapted to BMve It to ita cloaed podtlon. a

rail bar adapted to be depressed by a train entering the

switch, means interposed between tbe shifting bar and the

rail bar for relieTing the switch from tbe pressure of the

apring while tbe train is paadng over said rail bar for per-

mitting said spring to dose tbe switch when the pressure

la relieved from the rail bar.

6. In a railway switch mechanism, the co^nbinatioo with

switch tongues, of a sbiftlng bar to which said tongues are

attached, manually-operative switch-throwing mechanism

connected with said shifting bar, a rail bar mounted adja-

cent to one dde of the switch rails and adapted to be de

pressed by the wheels passing onto the switch rails, a

compression spring mounted upon the shifting bar and

adapted to close tbe switch when the weight Is remored

from the rail bar, and means Interposed between the rail

bar and tbe shifting bar adapted to lock the switch and

relieve the same from tbe preasure due to the compressed

spring on tbe shifting bar while the train la passing onto

the switch track.

[Clalnw 6 to 11 not printed in the Gaactte.]

poaltion to prevent acceoa to aald lever, substantially M
deaertbed.

2. In a device of the daas described, a wall provided

with a door opening, a door blngedly mounted at the top

of said opening, a pinion fixedly connected with aaid door,

a leTer mounted on tbe dde of said door opening, a gear

on said lever meshing vrlth said pinion, whereby swinging

said lever will open or cloae said door and means for lock-

ing aaid lever and aaid door in the dedred podtlon, sub-

suntially as described.

9 8 7,007. MILLINO-MACHINB. JOHH BOGAB, Hyda

Park, Maaa.. assignor to Becker-Brainard liilliaf Ma-

chine Company, Portland, Me., a Corporation of Maine.

Filed Oct. 29. 1902. Serial No. 129.288.

987,056. ORAIN-DOOR. Oaoaaa R. Ddhn, Gary, Ind.,

aaslgnor of one-half to Jamea Dent, Detroit, Mich. Filed

Sept 8, 1908. Serial No. 401,988. -

1. In a device of the claaa deacilbsd, a wall provided

with a door opening, an inner closure for said opening

comprising a door blngedly mounted at the top of aald

opening and adapted to swiag Inwardly and upwardly, a

lever mounted on the dde of aaid door opening, meana coa-

necting aald lever and aald door whereby swinging the

former outwardly will rales said door and aa outer closure

for aald opeaiag aad laeaas for ascortag the aaais ia doaed

1. A milting machine, baring, in combination, a feed

shaft, a work supporilng table operated thereby, a baad-

operated abaft and an intermediate shaft angularly dis-

posed with relation to esch other, gearing connecting the

Intermediate shaft and the feed shaft, two sets of bevel

gears connecting tbe hand-operated shaft and tbe interme-

diate shaft arranged to impart different speeds to tbe in-'

termedlate shaft for a given apeed of tbe hand-operated

abaft sad means for throwing either set of gears Into

operation and for throwing both aeta of geara out of opera-

tion, si^bstantially aa described.

2. A milling machine, having, in combination, a saddls,

a 'feed abaft Journaled therein, a shaft journaled in one end

of tbe saddle paralld with tbe feed shaft, gearing connect-

ing aald abaft and the feed abaft power driven mecbanlam
for actoatlng aald ahaft an Intermediate shaft Journaled

in the other end of tlie aaddle parallel with the feed shaft

a hand-operated ahaft journaled in the saddle at an angle

to tlM intermediate shaft gearing connecting the Interme-

diate ahaft and the feed ahaft. two ssts of bevel gears coa-

aectlag the hand-operated ahaft and the intermediate shaft

arraaged to impart differeat apeeda to the Intermediate

ahaft for a given apeed of the hand-operated ahaft end

Maaa for throwiag either aet of geara lato operation.

8. A adlliag aiachlae haviag. ia eomblnatioB, a feed

ahaft a work snpportiag table operated thereby, a hand

operated ahaft and aa latermedUte ahaft aagnlarly dto-
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poMd with nladaa to eaeb otber, gaaring eonnectlnc tb«

iBtenoedlate ihaft and the feed abaft, two leta of berel

gean connectlDg the hand operated abaft aod tbe Interme-
diate abaft arranged to Impart different i>eeda to the In-

termediate ahaft for a gtren apeed of the hand operated
abaft aod meana for throwing either aet of geara Into op-

eration and for throwing both sets of gears oat of opera-

tion Inclodlng a rod modated to allde axlally of tbe band
operated ahaft and a elntdli projection on aald rod ar-

ranged to engage either of aald geara and eintcb the gear
to the hand operated ahaft, aabatantlally aa deaerlhed.

4. A milling machine, baring, In combination, a aaddla,

• feed shaft Joamaled therein, a work rapporting tabic

actuated thereby, a hand oiwrated ataafi and an Intermedi-
ate abaft alao Joamaled therein angularly dlapoaed with
relation to each other, gearing connecting tbe feed abaft

and tbe intermediate ahaft, two berel geara faat on the In-

termediate shaft, two bevel gears meshing therewith

loosely mounted on the band operated shaft, and means for'

datcblng either of aald laat mentloDed geara to the hand
operated ahaft Including a rod mounted to aiide azlally of

the hand operated ahaft and a clntcb projection on tbe

said rod arranged to engage either of said gears, snbatan-

tlally aa described.

937,058. APPARATUS FOB MAKING CARD - CLOTH-
INO. Abthus F. Estabbook and Obobqb O. Cuum,
Leicester, Man. Filed Jan. 10, 1908. Serial Mo.

410,134.

1. In a card-setting machine, tbe combination with a
bender die, of means for operating it, and meana for peri-

odically preventing tbe operation of the bender die.

2. In a card-setting machine, tbe combination with a
bender die, of meana for applying wires to a foundation,
meana for operattog aaid bender die to bend certain of aald
wlrea after they are applied, and means for interrupting
tbe operation of aaid operating means to permit some of
the wires to remain straight.

8. In a card-setting machine, the combination of a rest,

means for feeding a foundation over tbe rest, means for
applying wires to the foundation, meana for bendhsg the
wlrea over the rest, and meana for throwing the bending
ateans out of operation periodically.

4. In a card-setting machine, the combination of a rest

over which a foundaticm la adapted to be fed, meana for

applying staples to said foundation, means for bending
certain of aaid staples over the edge of the rest, and means
for periodically interrupting tbe operations of the bending
meana

5. In a card-setting machine, tbe combhiation of a rest,

meana for feeding a foundation over the rest, means for

applying wires to the foundation, meana for bending the

wlrea over tbe rest, and means for throwing tbe bending
means out of operation periodically, aald means comprla-
Ing a bender die, an arm connected therewith and adapted
to turn with tbe bender die, and movable meana for pre-

venting the l)eader die from moving into operative position.

[Clalass 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaaotte.]

9 8 7,059.1 INFOBMATION AMD IDHNTIFICATI*

Mlf^B f6b RBTURNABLB PACKA0S8. Phiup
Vallmm, Ffanklia. Pa. Filed Sept. 23. 1906. Serial N^

1904

^TIOM
UP 11.

r

1. An lnf<irmatlon and Identlflcatlon meana for return-

able packag^ conaiating of a frame attached to sa<h

parage, batibig rabbeted inner edges, adapted to form a
receptacle for a card or abeet, there being an opening in »
said receptacle at one aide thereof adapted for tbe 1dm r-

tlon and renaoval of said card, an outwardly-extending 1 p
located in jaztapoaltion to said opening for the pnrpoae

set forth, Vmn being an opening in said package at C m
back of saidjllp to afford acceas to and facilitate tbe i»-

moval of said card.

2. An Information and identification meana for retur 1-

able packaged consisting of a frame attached to each pac [•

age and having rablMted inner edges adapted te form a
receptacle fof a card or sheet, there being a side opening
into aaid receptacle adapted for the Insertion and removal
of said card or sheet, an ontwardly extending lip located

in Juxtaposition to said opening for tbe purpose specified,

there being an opening in said package at tbe back of said

lip to afford access to and facilitate tbe removal of said

card, in combination with a card containing informative

matter, adapted to removably occupy said /rame.

937,060. WATER • MOTOR. WiLBBBT C. FAWKBa,
neapolla. Htan. Filed Dec. 28, 1908- Serial Hp-
469,000.

1. In a water nwtor, a cylinder, an oscillating plstan

therefor, a ^ve caalng divided into chambers and valvta

therefor, and blocks arranged to slide between goidea in

said chambers and having swiveled connections with aajid

valves aubstgntially aa described. I

2. In a wgter motor, tbe combination of tbe cylinder, pf

an oadllatiiig piaton, a valve caalng interposed between
the walls of said cylinder and axis of said piaton, sadd

casing being segmental in form and having valve cba^-

bera tbereii^ and valvea therefor, said valvea having

yielding medns on their outer ends arranged to contact

squarely with tbe sarfaces of said piston, and meatta

looaely connecting the contiguous ends of opposite values

and alldablej therewith, within said casing, substaotially

aa describedi .-'< ->,.»' t i''.«.. »•

8. A watei- motor, eMsprtebig a cylinder, a piston th^
for, a valve tcaaiag arranged within aald cylinder and di-

oe^Mfe
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Tided tntertorly Into valve chambers, valvea provided

within said chambers, blocks slMable within nld cham-

bers and having swiveled connactlons with said valvea.

4. A water motor, comprising a cylinda*. aa oselUatlag

ptatoB tbarefor, a valve casing Interpoaed between tbe

walls of said cylinder and tbe axla of said pUton and hav-

taif valve chambers, of valvea arranged lb said dumbara,

blocks slldable In aald chambera aad having sodceta

tberda to rocetve beads provided ea the toner sads of

said valves, and said blocks bavtog slots to raedve tke

reduced portloaa of said beads aad said reduced portions

Sliding in said alota to allow said valves to accommodate

themaelvea to the direction of movement of mM bloeka.

6. A rotary water motor, comprialng a eyilader, aa

aaclllatlag piaton therefor, a valve casing interpoaed be-

tween the walls of said cylinder aad tbe axle of aald pla-

ton and dtvMed Interiorly Into valve chambera, valves

arranged in said chambers, sliding means forming a awlv-

ded connection between tbe valves on opposite sides of

aaid caatng and allowing aald valvea. to aQoare themselves

with the contacting surfaces of the piston, sabvtaatlally

as described.

able platform interpoaed between the screws and sop-

portad IB connection with Hid latarallj aKtendlng ama.

6. In a device of tbe daaa daacrlbed, the ooiMnatUM
with a platform, of mechanism for ralalng and krwetteg

said platform, comprising rotary screwa. nuts ttMreon,

arma aopported in connection with nnta, ana on eadi aMe

tharaof extending transversely of the length af the |M«*-

form, and connected with said platform, meana for tanlng

said screws differentially to cauae the platform to bs

raised dowly In one direction of Its movement and to the

reverse direction of its movement to cause the platform

to be lowered rapidly and means operated by tbe aovtog

platform to automatically itop tbe upward aad downward

movement of the same.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed to the Oaaette.]

«8T.061. WAGON-JACK. FaaDiHAiio J. Fbldt, Peoria,

111. Filed July 19^ 1907. Serial No. 884.499.

: -*

987,062. THERMAL PROTECTOR. 8aii0BL B. F^wlbb,

La Fayette. Ind.. aaalgnor to Sterling Electric Com-

pany, La Fayette, Ind., a Corporation of Indiana. Filed

May 2a, 1007. Serial Na 878.829.

1. In a device of tbe class deacrlbed, the combination of

longitudinal wagon raising means, a baae plate at each end

of the wagon raistog means, obliquely disposed standards

mounted on said base platea. obliquely dUposed screw

shafts, each Journaled at one end in tbe baae pUtea and

at the other end in the top of the otaadarda. a non rotate-

ble nut on each of said screw sbafta having laterally ex-

tending rtdgea. a part rockably related to said not and

provided with lateraUy extending anas and meana for

connecting said rockable part with tbe platform.

2. In a device of tbe daas deacrlbed. the combination of

a platform, a ecrew shaft at each end of tbe platform,

means connecttog each end of tbe platform with the

adjacent screw whereby tbe platform U elevated or

lowered by the operation of said acrewa, a traneveroe

abaft extending lengthwise of said platform provided with

geartog for simultaneously operating said screw shafts, a

countershaft and gearing connecting the coonterahaft with

tbe aforesaid transverse shaft and the clutch for alter-

nately operating the transverse shaft to opposite direc-

tions from tbe ooantersbatt.

8. In a device of tbe class described, the combination of

a platform, a screw at each end of the platform, a nut on

each acrew, arma connect«l with each of said nuta, one

on each aide projecting ta^gentially therefrom trana-

versely of the wagon ralatog means, means connecting^

said platform with said nuts to oaose tbe platform to be*

raiaed or lowered with the turning of tbe screws.

4. In a devles of tbe dass described, the combtoatlon

with acTcws. each provided with a aaltable nut thereon, a

rockable casting carried upon each nut. each provided

with aa arm on each side thereof extending Uterally

therefrom to a plane tongeatial to each ecrew, and a salt-

1. A thermal protector comprising a metallic cyltoder

flanged at one end thereof, an tosulatlng disk on the In-

terior of said cyltoder havtog an opening, another insulat-

ing disk on tbe exterior of said cyltoder having an open-

ing registering with the opening in tbe first disk, a ter-

mtoal head, and means coSperattog with tbe dlaka througb

aaid opening to connect tbe terminal head to the cyltoder.

2. A thermal protector compristog a metallic cylinder

flanged at one end thereof, a pair of insulating disks aaao-

cUted with said fiange, a terminal head, and means co-.

operating with the dlaks to secure tbe termtoal bead to tbe

cyltoder.

3. A thermal protector compristog a metallic cyltoder

flanged at one end thereof. Insulating meana, a terminal

bead, and means carried by tbe terminal head and co-

operating with the inauUttog means to secure said head

to the cylinder.

4. A thermal protector compristog an todoslng shell, a

termtoal bead. Insulating disks, and a rivet carried by the

terminal bead and cooperating with the dlaka to aecnre

the head to the cyltoder. said head being insulated there-

from by tbe disks.

8. A thermal protector comprising a flanged cylinder, a

pair of insulattog dlaka one on either side of the flange, a

terminal bead adjacent one of tbe inanlating dlaka, and »'

rivet totegral with the head and cooperating with the

disks to secure said bead to the cyltoder, both bead and

rivet having a common aperture, together with drcnlt

connections for the protector extending through said aper-

ture.

[Clalma 6 to 11 not prtoted to the Qaaette.1

937,063. METALLIC RAILWAY -TIB. AI.BBBT FaBT,

Crete, 111. Filed Mar. 2, 1908. Serial No. 418,876.

A device of the dass described comprising a metolMc

railway tie. oppositely disposed projections ertendtog from

each side thereot a damp mounted on said tie and having
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flanges engaclns said projections, bolts plsrdiit said pro-
jections and clamp, bracing flanges extending rearwardly
of said first mentioned flanges and adapted to reinforce
aid damp, tbe lower sarfaee of said tie being flared

where It engages tbe lorface of tbe groond wbereby it is

prerented from sinking Into the groond, a series of flanges

arranged transrersely of said flared portion and formed
integrally with said tie, for preventing creeping of tbe
same.

937.064. PRINTING ATTACHMENT POS PAPBB-BOLL
HOLDERS. William T. OaAST, Chicago, III. Filed
June 1. 1900. Serial No. 499.466.

1. The combination with a paper roll and* supporting
frame, of a bracket adapted to be secured to said frame
and pfOTided with lower Tertlcal slots and apper rear-
wardly curred slots ; an impression roll mounted in said
bracket ; and a casing containing a printing roll and an
inking roll and provided with projections adapted to take
Into said slots, whereby said casing may be temporarily
suspended oat of operative relation with said Impression
roll, substantially as described.

2. The combination with a paper "roll and supporting
frame, of a bracket adapted to be secured in said frame
and provided with vertical lower slots and upper rear-

wardly curved slots, said slots having enlarged upper
ends ; an impression roll mounted in said bracket ; and a
casing containing a printing roll and an Inking roll, the
shafts of said printing and inking rolls being extended
and provided with annular grooves at their ends adapted
to take into said slots, substantially as described.

3. The combination with a paper roll and supporting
frame, of a bracket adapted to be secured to said frame

;

an impression roll mounted in said bracket; a casing
mounted in said bracket and containing a printing roll

and an inking roll, the said inking roll being capable of
movement to and from said printing roll ; and means
for adjustment of said casing to and from said impression
roll, substantially as described.

4. The combination with a paper roll and supporting
frame, of a bracket comprising lower and upper memben
provided with clamping means for engagement with tbe
upper cross member of the frame, the said lower member
consisting of two rearwardly, outwardly, and downwardly
extending ban supporting the impression roll, and the
said upper member consisting of two rearwardly. Inwardly,
and upwardly extending ban. said upward extenaions of
said last named ban being provided in their lower por-
tions with vertically disposed slots having enlarged apper
ends and the upper portions of said ban with curved slots

having enlarged upper ends ; and a casing containing a
printing roll and an inking roll, tbe sal dprlnting roll

being provided with trunnions having annular grooves
adapted to operate In tbe said vertically disposed slots and

the said Inklite roll being provided with tmanions bavinj

:

annular grooves adapted to operate in tbe said earve< I

slots, sobstanttally as described.

5. Tbe coablnatlon with a paper roll and supportln

;

frame, of a bt«cket comprising lower and upper member i

provided witH clamping means for engagement with the
upper cross lumber of the frame, tbe said lower membs r

consisting of two rearwardly, outwardly, and downward!; r

extending bars supporting tbe impression roll, and tbk
said upper m«nber consisting of two rearwardly, Inwardlj

,

and apwtrdlf eztcndlof ban, tbe apward ezteniioni of

said last Ba4«d ban being provided in their lower poi-
tions with vettlcally disposed slots having enlarged upper
ends and tbe upper portions of said ban with curved sloti

having enlarged upper ends; and a easing containing i

printing roll , and an Inking roll, tbe said printing roU

b«inf provid^ with trunnions having annolar groovca

adapted to o|>erate in tbe said vertically disposed slotn

and tbe said inking roll being provided with trunnion^
having annuktr grooves adapted to operate In tbe sali I

curved Blots, |ind tbe said Inking roll having vertical pla; f

in the said c^lng relatively to the printing roll, substax -

tially as described.

9S7,060. COITNKCTION FOR PIPES. Timothy D. OliCOfNE'
•ON, New '

488.141

i-.^' <-»t

ork, N. T. Piled June 12, 1008. Serial N<.

1. In a connection, two pipes, adjacent lugs on eacit

pipe and a flexible connection adapted to engage the Iu|s
on each pipe to prevent separation of tbe pipes said Ini s

being arranged out of line and alternating with each ottai r

on tbe respective pipes so as to cause tbe flexible conne<s
tion to assume serpentine form and allow lateral movih
ment of t4ie iame said lugs being rounded to allow sli] >•

ping of tbe connection.

2. In a eokinection. two pipes, adjacent book stuped
lugs on each t>ipe and an endless chain engaging the book
shaped lugs on each pipe said lugs being rounded an(d

convexed to «llow slipping of tbe chain.

8. In a c<*inection, two pipes, adjacent book shapdl
lugs on each pipe, and endless connecting means engaging
tbe book sha|>ed lugs to hold the pipes together and prh
vent separation of tbe same, tbe said lugs being integnii

with tbe reatcctlve pipes said logs being smooth a^l
rounded to allow slipping of the elialn.

087,006. BI CAVATINO AND TRENCHING MACHINl I

TiMOTHT V. GUBSOR, New Tork, N. T. filed Dee. 1,

1908. Serial No. 465,776.

A device of the kind described comprising s frame with
enttsn and Duckets placed on a common shaft with aid
alongside tb« cuttera to remove tbe material loosened ny
such cutters,! said frame having gndgeons to swinging^
support the iraaM a rotary shaft Boontod eoBesatrleal^
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with th« gndgeons, and pulleys secured to the shaft, one

of the pulleys having a driving belt for the shaft of the

cntten and bucketa, and another pulley being adapted to

connect with • sonrc* of power.
,

987.06T. MEAL-CABINET. Waltbb T. OaAJTOK, Day-

ton. Ohio. FUed Apr. 12, 1900. Serial No. 480,875.

An upright cabinet provided with a door, and having

on Its Inner sides two series of cleats, tbe cleats on one

side being In allnement with tboas on tbe other side, and

each two of said alined cleats being adapted to support an

individual meal recepUcle, tbe positions of said cleats

being •Itch as to provide beat-circulating spaces above

and below each recepUcle. the depth of tbe cabinet being

greater than the depths of tbe Individual meal receptacles

•o as to permit the circulation of heat at tbe rear and

front of bald reeepUdea, said cabinet having a space be-

low the lower set of deati in whldi to place a hot water

receptacle, and the back of the cabinet and the door there-

of having each a vertical rib on tbe inner side thereof and
extending approximately the length thereof and adapted

to engage tbe front and rear sides of raid receptacles to

hold them firmly in transporting tbe cabinet

shoe having a correspondingly curved and transversely in-

clined rear face and a snrved and similarly transversely

Inclined forward face, a front shoe having a curved wheel
engaging face and a curved and transversely Inclined rear

face, the lines transversely across the inclined front and
rear faces of the rear shoe, and aeroM the inclined rear
face of tbe front shoe at substantially all points in the
lengths thereof being straight, means for detachably con-
necting tbe rear shoe to the back, and means for de-
tachably connecting tbe front shoe to tbe rear shoe.

087,068. CAR-BRAKB. Oaoaon M. Hoaoi.bt. Spring-

fleld. Mass., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Hoadley

Brake Shoe Company. Springfield, Maaa^ a Corporation

of Massadiusetta FUed Oct. 22, 1008. Serial No.

460,042.

1. The combination of a brake-aboa-back. or earrylng-

hsad. having a cnrvsd front, and the surface thereof la-

dlnsd from one sids to the othsr whereby to be more
forwardly prominent at one side than the other, of a rear

shoe having a correspondingly curved and transversely in-

clined rear face and a curved and similarly transversely

Inclined forward fyoe, a frdbt shoe having a curved wheal
engaging face and a curved and transversely inclined rear

face, means for detachably connecting tbe rear shoe to

tbe back, and means for detachably connecting tbe front

shoe to the rear shoe.

2. The combination of a brake-ahoe-baek. or earrylBg-

head, having a curved front, and tbe supfsce thereof in-

clined from one side to the other whereby to be more
forwardly prominent at one side than the other, of a rear

8. Tbe combination of a brake-sboe-back or carrying-
head having a curved front, of a rear shoe having eorre-

spondlngly curved front and rear faces, said curvatures

being on practically similar arcs of shorter radius than

that of tbe face of the car wheel with which tbe bnUb is

to coact, a froat shoe having a curved wheal engaging
face and a rear face, said rear face having a curvature
substantially corresponding to that of the sboe-carrying-

back and the faces of tbe rear shoe, means for detachably
connecting the rear aboe to the back, and means for de-

tachably connecting the front shoe to the rear shoe.

4. Tbe combination of a brake-sboe-badi, or carrying-

head, having a curved front, and the surface thereof in-

clined from one side to the other whereby to be more for-

wardly prominent at one side than the other, of a rear

shoe having a correspondingly curved and transversely

Inclined forward face, the brake shoe back and said brake
shoe each having a dove-tall recess across and opening to

its front, and also open at the sides, and tbe said brake
shoe having a transverse dove-tall rib at its rear side to en-

gage In such similarly shaped recess of said back, a front

shoe having a curved wheel engaging face and a curved
and transversely Inclined rear face, and having a similar

dove-tail transverse rib at Its rear side for engagement in
tbe similarly shaped recess of tbe first named and rela-

tively Intermediate shoe, means for detachably conflninf

the rear shoe in its engagement with the back, and means
for detachably confining tbe front shoe in Its engagemant
with the other shoe.

5. Tbe combination of a brake-sboe-back, or carrying-

head, having a curved front, and the surtsce thereof in-

dined from one side to the other whereby to be more for-

wardly prominent at one aide than the other, of a rear

shoe having a correspondingly curved and transversely In-

dlned forward face, tbe brake shoe back and said brake
shoe sadi having a dore-tail reesas across and opening
to its front, and also opan at the sides, and tapered In l(s

length, and the said brake shoe having a transverse tapered
dove-tall rib at its rear side to engage in such similarly

shsped recess of said |>aek, a front shoe having a curved

wheel engaging face and a eorred and transversely in-

clined rear face, and having a similar dove-tall transverse

and tapered rib at its rear side for engagement in tbe

similarly shaped recess of tbe first named and relatively

Intermsdlats shoe, means for detachably confining the

rear shoe la Its engagement with tbe back, and means for

detachably confining the front shoe In its engagemoit
with tbe other shoe.

(Claims 6 to 28 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

^i^
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9S7,0«. EAILWAT«CA& BRAKE. Qwatau M. HoAOLn.
Bpringlteld, Man., auignor, ^g menie ualgnmtnt*, to

Hocdley Brake Shoe Company, Sprlnffleld, Maaa., a
Corporation of MavMehtHetts. FUed May 17. 1009. 8«-

rlal No. 406,411.

1. Tbe combination of a brake-ahoe-back or carrying-

head, and a brake shoe, one having a doTe-tall groove

opening at ita one edge, extending obliquely croaawlae and
opening to the face of tbe member, wbile the other haa a
dore-tall rib projecting outwardly from and extending

correspondingly croflswlse of ita face, for a grarltative In-

terlocking engagement In sncb groove.

2. Tbe combination of a rear brake-shoe, and a brake-

shoe-back on which it la removably anpported, of a front-

brake ahoe, one of said shoes having a dove-tati groove

opening at its edge, extending obliquely croaawlae and

alao opening to the face of the ahoe, while the other ahoe

has a dove-tail rib projecting outwardly from and extend-

ing correspondingly obliquely crosswlae of ita face, for a

gravltatlve interlocking engagement in the groove of the

ooactlng ahoe.

S. The combination of a brake-ahoe-back having a dove-

tall groove opening at ita edge, extending obliquely croaa-

"wise and alBo opening to the face of the back, while the

shoe has a dove-tall rib projecting rearwardly from and

extending correspondingly obliquely crosawiae of ita rear

face, for a gravltatlve interlocking engagement in such

groove.

4. The combination of a brake^hoe-back and a brake-

ahoe, one having a dovetail groove, tapered in ita length,

opening at ita edge, extending obliquely croaawlae and

opening to the face of the member, while the other haa a
longitudinally tapered dove-tall rib projecting outwardly

from and extending correspondingly croaawlae of ita face,

and adapted for an Interlocking engagement In anch

groove.

5. The combination of a brake-ahoe-supporting member,

and a ahoe member, the one having a dove-tall groove

opening at Iti^ edge, extending croaawlae and openlnc to

the face of the member, while the other haa a dove-tall

rib projecting outwardly from and extending oorreapond-

Ingly crosswise of iti face, for an interlocking engagement
In aueb groove, and said members having step-Ilkc forma-

tiona in their adjoined facea whereby the tranaverse move-

ment of the shoe member relatively to the supporting

mtfflber la limited.

laalms 6 to IS not printed in the Qaiette.]

M7,070. HTDBOCABBON 8AD-IB0N. FnoiNAao A.

HoTA, MUwankee, Wla., aaalgnor, by direct and meane

asalgnmenta, to Modem Specialty Company, Milwaukee,

Wla., a Corporation of WIscobsIb. FUed Mar. 18, 1907.

Serial No. M2.887.

1. In a aad iron of the deacrlbed daaa tha eomUnatloB

of a hollow baae, a reaaovable cap plate therefor, a raaer-

volr provided! with a nosale tube and noaale projectia ;

kMaely throngh one wall of tha baae, a dlahed plate Intai

poaed betweet the forward portion of the cap plate ani I

the baae and loosely engaging tbe noaale, a mixing tab»
on the dlahed plate having an open end adapted to n>-

eeive vapor discharged from aald nosale,—aald mlxinf
tube being daubled baekwardly below tbe plate,—and
bamer tobe Iti commnnieation with the lower end of th^

mixing tube ; aald dlahed plate and noaale tube being hel I

in position bj the eap. ,.>..

SSS8SS««Si!S!SS5¥S!S«*iv\!S;5:^5!^^

2. In a aad iron of the deaeribad daaa the comblaatlo 1

of a hollow UMe, a removable cap plate therefor, a reaei ^

voir provided with a nosale tube and nosale projectinr

looeely through one wall of the base, a dlahed plate Inter-

posed between tbe forward portion of the eap plate anil

tbe baae and looaely engaging the noaale, a mlzkig tnbe oil

tbe dlahed pl^te having an open end adaptad to reeelvs

vapor dtscha^ed from said nosale,—^said mlzlBC tube b<i-

ing doubled laekwardly below the plate,—and a burner

tube in communication with the lower end of tbe mixing

tube ; aald dlahed plate and noaale tube being bald In

tlon by the cap. and aald noaale tube having forked ai

straddling tbe burner tube.

8. In a aad iron of the deserll>ed claaa, the eombinatlc

of a hollow bdaa, a removable cap plate therefor apertni

in Ita front ^rtlon, an air receiving dlahed plate nnde^

neath the apertured portion of the cap plate and provi^

with flanges resting upon tbe side walls of tbe base and
held in position by the cap plate, a mixing tube on tbe

dlahed plate having one end extended rearwardly aloai

the nnderaidoi thereof, a bnmer connected with the rea:•

wardly extending portion of the mixer tube, a nossle a:'-

ranged to dlicharge Into an opening at the upper end <f

aald tube, and a reaarvoir connected with aald nosile.

4. In a 8a(| iron of the described daaa, tbe comUnatk a

of a baae protlded with ralaed walla and a hollow Interio r,

a member hating an air receiving cavity in ita npper ao r-

face and lateral projeetlona engaging in r t eeiaea in ttte

baae walla, i mixing tube extending forwardly in aaM

cavity, and tearwardly along the under surface of aa^
member, a nonle entering said cavity at a distance fro|a

tbe mixing t«be and arranged to dlacharga vapor thro«

an opening t^rela. a bnmer connected to tba lower

portion of thf miaar. a eap covering aald baae and

for admitting air to aald cavity.
* 6. In a aa0 iron of tbe described daaa, a diamt
base having a notch in ita rear wall adapted to reoelvs

nosale tube, an air directing member loosely covering

forward end (Of aald baae and having a. earity in its a|

per anrfaoe, f mlziag tube and bnmer rigidly conncet«|d

with aald Maabar, a Boaala tuba extending through t^a

notch in tbe re*r wall of the Itaae and provided wllih

forked arms straddling tbe boner, a nosale tip at tbe sqd

of aald noaale tube enterlag tba cavity in the air dlrec|t-

ing member and adaptad to diaeharga Into an opening te

tba mixing tpiba, a cap eovartng tha baaa and proTldM

with aperture for the admlaalon of air to aald eavlty, a^d
a iH«*TP«i«g ada»Ced to lock the cap aad baae together,

aald eap bslM.alao adapted, when locked, to bold tbe

noaale aad tba aalxlag tnba rigidly la poattton wltbla tba
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tUfl.ini. riLB OR HOLDER rOR aALB84aJP8, *e
fcowAan H. Hunna, Buffalo, N. Y., aaalgnor to Hvbar

Account Reglater Company, Baffak>» N. 1. FUad Dae. 7,

1907. Serial No. 406,624.

.%

1. The combination of a file leaf or tbe like, apring

dipa pivotally aecured thereto and bearing thereon, and

a tie arranged between and connecting adjacent apring

dipa, substantially aa aet forth.

2. Tha comMnatlon of a file leaf or the like, apring

coUa plTOtally aaeared thereto and lying flat agalnat the

lent and a tie connecting adjacent coila and lying flat

•gainst tbe leaf, substantially aa aet forth.

8. The combination of a file leaf or the like, colled

apring wlrea passing through holes in the leaf and pro-

viding eoUa at oppoalta aldaa of the leaf which form

apring dipa, and a link connected at oppoalta enda to por-

tlona of the adjacent coila on one aUU of the leaf, aub-

stantlalty as set forth.

937,072. WIRE FENCE. RoBBT B. HuMT, Mount Grab,

Ohio. FUed Feb. 3. 1909. Serial Na 476,821.

987,078. TOBACCO-PIPE. JAina A Ibvimo, Brtdgspert,

Conn., assignor to Wiaard Patent Developing Coib-

pany. a Corporation of New York. FUed May 28, 1908.

Berlal No. 4S4.6«4.

t. Tbe combination with a fence formed of atranda of

parallel wires, of vertlcaUy arranged rings, said rlnga be-

ing divided Into aato and placed upon oppoalU aldaa a(

aald wires, and meana for faatening the ringa of one act

to those of the other.

2. A fence consisting of a plurality of paneU, said pan-

ala being formed of parallel horisontally arranged wlrea,

aad vertically arranged rlnga secured to said wlrea, the

diameter of each ring being equal to tbe hdgbt of the

panel, and tbe anm of tbe dlametera of tbe ringa being

cqoal to tba length of tbe panel.

5. In a wire fence, a plnrality of boriaoatally arranged

atranda, ringa having a diameter aqnal to the haight of

tbe fence, aald ringa being arranged vertically and In es-

gagament with tbe horisontal wlrea, the aald ringa bdng
divided Into aeta, the aeta being ar^inged upon oppoalta

aldea of tbe wlrea the ringa of one set overlapping tba

ringa of the other aeC, and the ringa of one net being ae-

enred to tboae of tba other aet.

4. A wire fence oomprlslng a plurality of vertically

arranged coaUctlng rlnga, and boriaoatally arranged wire

strands interssetlng said rings and aeeorcd thereto, tba

uppermost and lowermoat wlrea b^ng tnngentlally ar-

ranged wltb reapactto tbe ringa.

6. A fence eomprialng a plurality of panda, each panel

oonalstlng of horisontally arranged wlrea. the wires beiag

bent to form eyes at the panel enda, tbe eyea of one pand
overlapping tboae of an adjacent pand, vertical roda

paaalng through aald eyaa, verUeally arranged rlnga ae-

cured to said wires, each ring tooching tbe oppennoat aad
lowermost wire, the said panda being arranged open a

Blgaag Una, and boriaontally arranged wlrea arranged oae

above the dthar, aald wlrea Interaeetlng and bdng aaeared

to each pand asldway the anda of tba pasad.

;) Vj'

1. A pipe Including In combination a bowl part a part

ahaped to close the bowl and having an outlet aperture,

and a pivotal connecUon between aald parta to open or

close the bowl by a pivotal movement only and to have

a amoke paasage from the bowl to the outlet in both the

open and doaed poaltlona.

2. A pipe Including in combinatlen a bowl part, a part

ahaped to dose the bowl and having an outlet aperture,

and a pivotal connection between said parta acting to

open and done the bowl by a plvoUl movement only and

a amoke paasage within aald pivotal connection.

8. A pipe including in combination a bowl part, a part

ahaped to doae the bowl and having an outlet apertara, a

connection between aald parte to permit movement there-

between to open or doae the bowl and to have a amoke

paaaage from the bowl to the outlet in both tbe open aad

closed positions, and a dlahed part In aald ahaped part

oKKWite the bowL
4. A pipe Ineladlng in combination a bowl part, a part

ahaped to close tbe bowl and having an outlet apertnrs,

a amoke pasaage from the opposite end of the bowl to aald

outlet, a dlahed part in said shaped part oppoalte tbe

bowl, and connectlona between aald bowl and ahaped part

to permit movement therebetween to open or done the

bowl while preserving tbe smoke paaaage in both the open

and closed podtiona.

fi-A pipe indndlng in combination a bowl part, a part

shaped to doae the t>owl and having an outlet aperture,

a amoke passage leading from tbe opposite end of tbe bowl

to aald outlet, and connections between aald bowl and

shaped part to permit movement therebetween to open or

dose the boid by a pivotal movement only whUe preaarv-

ing the amoke paaaage in both the open and doaed pod-

ttons.

[Clalma 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

987,074. BLBCTBICALrHEATING METHOD. WOOLBBT

M. JoBHsoK, lola. Kana., aaalgnor to The Contlnnooa

Zinc Furnace Company. Hartford, Conn., a Corporation

of Connecticut Filed Jan. 11, liM>4. Serial No.

188,644. «

1. Tbe method of reducing leakage of current through

the walla or lining of an deetrle furnace which conalatt in

between the charge aad the walla of tbe famaoe

.:m^&^-
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• gnuralar auitertel iMTtec • hl^ d«^rieal rMtotane*
relatlre to that of the charge.

2. The method of reducing leakage of cnrrent through

the walls or lining of an electric furnace which coBsieti

ia feeding betweoi the charge and the walls of the furnace

a granular material containing the constituents of the

charge but haTlng a high electrical resistance relatire

thereto.

987,07S. COUPLING FOB TBOLLKT-WIBBS. John W.
Klimb, Terre Haute, Ind. Filed Dec. 26, 1908. Serial

No. 469,346.

The combination, with two trolley wires, of a coupling

comprising a long and narrow plate having a cylindrical

bulb at its lower part the side portions of which bulb

project laterally of the said plate, said plate having also

grooved sockets for the wires at its ends, said sockets

being arranged in line with the said bulb, and the said

plate having also inclined bosses at the ehds of its bulb

arranged at an obtuse angle to the said sockets and pro-

vided with holes for the wires, and the said plate having

also two bosses at its upper part for ^gaging with sup-

ports, the last said bosses being arranged between the said

inclined bosses and nearer to them than to each other, and

et-screws for securing the trolley wires in the holea of

the inclined bowes .

987,076. HAY-BAKE. John H. Kobclanz. Springfield,

Ohio. Filed July 27, 1908. Serial No. 446,497.

1. A hay rake of the character described comprising a
frame having one of its members substantially horisontal

and inclined relatively to the line of draft, and a plurality

of teeth secured to said inclined member, each of said

teeth having one face arranged in a substantially vertical

plane, said teeth having their lower ends provided with
forwardly extending points.

2. A hay rake of the character described comprising a
frame having one of its members inclined relatively to the

line of draft and provided with a substantially vertical

face, and a plurality of teeth secured to said face.

3. A hay rake of the character described comprising a
frame having one of its members inclined relatively to the

line of draft and provided with a substantially vertical

tftce, and a plurality of teeth secured to said face and ar-

ranged at an acute angle to said inclined member.
4. A hay rake of the character described comprising a

frame having one of its members substantially horlaontml

plurality ol
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and arrange 1 at an acute angle to the line of draft, an I a
andteeth secured to said inclined member

extending ^ an acute angle thereto, and each of

teeth hsving one face arranged in a substantially vertljeal

plane. I

5. A rak4 of the character described comprising a
stantlally ttlangnlar frame, the forward member of

triangle extending at an inclination to the line of draft

said frame, and a plurality of teeth secured to said

ward memb#r at an acute angle to the length thereof.

(Claims 4 to 12 not priatad in the Qasette.]
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987,077.

ter, N.

F [>CU8IN0 DEVICB. BoBiBT Kbobobl, Bod^B-
y|, assignor to Bastman Kodak Co., Bochesi er

N. Y., a I :orporation of New York. Filed Oct. 6, lfl|08

Serial N< 466.145.

1. In a focusing device, the combination with a can era

bed aad a carriage movable thereon, one of said mem ten

being provided with a scale gradnated in units of f^l
distance extending parallel with the path of movement of

the carriage and the other with an abutment, of a ^top
movable oa the scale carrying member to cooperate and

register wfth the different gradnatlons of the Bcalc and

adapted to 'be engaged by the abutment on the other mem-
ber at the dllTerent points of register.

S. In a locusing device, the combination with a camera
bed and a carriage movable thereon, one of said members
being provided with a scale graduated in units of f|>cal

distance agd the other with an abutment, of a stop 'i|iot-

able on th^ scale carrying member parallel with the icale

and in thai path of the abutment on the other, said stop

being arranged to cooperate with the scale and meana for

locking tha stop at different points on the latter.
'

8. In a focusing device, the combination with a caitera

bed and a learrlage movable thereon, one of said members
being provided with a scale graduated in units of Ipcal-

distance and the other with an abutment, of a gnldi on
the scale carrying member extending parallel- with ' the

path of movement of the carriage and an adjustable titop

on the guide arranged in the path of the abutment oni the

other member to coAperate with the scale and movable Unto

register wBh the different graduations thereof, selectiiely.

4. In a focusing device, the comblnatloo with a cai|iera

bed and a ^carriage movable thereon, one of said meajbers

being provided with a scale gradnated in units of local

distance, tSie other with an abutment, of a guide oni the

scale carrylDK member extending parallel with the bath

of movement of the carriage and an adjustable stop on the

guide arranged in the path of the abutsMnt on the other

member to cooperate with the scale and having a losing

engagement therewith at each gradnatlon.

6. In a IfocnBlng device, the eomblaatloa with a ea^iera

bed and •.' carriage movable thereon, one «t aald

B.(-^.^-£'^ijk. ^Lr ^jiBt»Ms»tuil^

-j>jy.-y-7'-^ ' •7*'.^Bir*-T?»rs^
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being provided with an abutment, and the other with a

graduated scale extending parallel to the path of move-

ment of the carriage, of an adjustable stop on the scale

carrying member movable longitudinally of the scale and

adapted to be engaged by the abutment on the other mem-

ber and to interlock with the scale at the several gradua-

tions thereof, selectively, by a lateral movement relatively

thereto.

(Clslras 6 to 12 not printed In the Gasette.] - * '

937,078. 8PB1NO-0UN. Bblbkx N. Laidebmilch. Har-

rUburg. snd Henbt C Laidebiiiw:h, Halifax, Pa. Filed

Mar. 31, 1909. Serial No. 487,030.

• 87,079. WASTE AND OVERFLOW FOB BASINS,

TUBS, AND THB LIKB. CHABLaa F. LoMOFaixow, St
Looia, Mo. FUed July 22, 1908. Serial Na 444,830.

1. In a spring gun. the combination with a barrel, said

barrel having a solid portion at Its rearward end, said

solid portion having a passage formed therethrough of

less diameter than and conceotrlcally with the bore of the

barrel, of a grip and lock casing connected with the bar-

rel, said lock casing lying below the solid portion of the

barrel, said solid portion having a vertical passage formed

therethrough communicating with the first named passage

and with the lock casing, a plunger disposed within the

barrel, a rearwardly extending rod carried by the plunger

and extending through the first named passage of the

solid portion, a spring engaged with the rod between the

plunger and the forward end of the solid portion, a stop

pin slidably engaged in the vertical passage of the solid

portion, a trigger member lying in the lock casing, said

trigger member having a rearm-ardly extending arm and a

downwardly extending finger piece, said rearwardly ex-

tending arm being pivoted within the grip, a spring en-

gaged in the angle between the rearwardly extending arm

and the downwardly extending flnicer piece and engaged

against a wall of the grip to hold the trigger member

yleldably with the stop pin against downward movement.

said rod adjacent to Its rearward portion Including a plu-

rality of rearwardly tapered sections, esch of said sections

being attached at its minor end to the section rearwardly

thereof to produce a plurality of forwardly directed cir-

cular shoulders upon the rod, said stop pin being ar-

ranged for engagement of the different shoulders Inter-

changeably to hold the plunger with the spring under ten-

sion, the major ends of said sections being of a slie to fit

snugly within the first named passage of the solid portion.

2. In a spring gun, the combination with a barrel hav-

ing a solid rearward portion, said solid portion having a

passage formed therethrough of lesser diameter than and

concentric with the bore of the barrel, a stop pin movable

St right angles Into and out of positloa to project Into the

passage of the solid portion, a plunger within the barrel,

a rod secured to the plunger and extending rearwardly

through the passage of the solid portion, said rod having

its rearward portion formed to produce a plurality of rear-

wardly tapered conical sections, each of said sections ba-

Ing connected at its minor end with the major end of the

ectlon rearwardly thereof, to produce a plursllty of for-

waidly directed elreutar shoulders, said stop pin being

arranged for engagement of the ahonlders, and a q>riBg

engaged with the rod between the forward end of tha

solid portion and the plunger, said solid portion being

formed to produce a fiare at the rearward end of its pas-

sage, to prvrent catching of the dreolar ahonlders agalBst

the end «t the solid portion.

14T O. O.—36

1. In combination wfth a waste pipe, a vessel provided

with a discharge pipe and with an overflow pipe, each

open and unobstructed from end to end. and each extend-

ing in a direct line to the waste pipe without bend, curve,

or angle: and fittings spplied within the discharge pipe

and overflow pipe, but freely removable therefrom at will,

said fittings adapted to effect a closing and opening of the

discharge pipe as required.

2. In combination with a waste pipe, a vessel having

an overflow extension be\ow Its upper edge ; a waste pipe

extending directly downward from said extension ; a dis-

chsrge pipe extending in a direct line, at an angle to the

horlion. from the lower part of the veasel to the waste

pipe and communicating, therewith, the waste pipe and

discharge pipe being free and unobstructed from end to

end: a cloaing plug applied to the discharge pipe and

having a tang or Uii extending through said pipe into

the waste pipe ; and an actuating rod J arranged within

the waste pipe and serving to seat and unseat the plug,

the plug and rod being freely removable to permit ready

cleaning of the pipes.

8. In combination with a veasel. A, provided in its up-

per part with an overflow extension F and in its lower

part with a straight and unobstructed discbarge pipe B.

the projected axis of which passes above the edge of the

vessel in a plane oblique to the horizon : a straight, ojpea-

ended waste pipe E communicating with said overflow;

a Y connecting the discharge pipe B and waste pipe E;

and a plug, adapted to close the passage through the dis-

chsrge pipe, the straight and nnobstmcted waste and dis-

charge pipes permitting a cleaning implement to be passed

freely through them from end to end.

4. In combination with a vessel having an overflow

outlet at a point somewhat below its upper edge, a straight

waste pipe of uniform internal diameter extending down-

ward from said overflow to the point of attachment of the

usual waste pipe of a building, and devoid of internal pro-

jections or obstructions ; and a straight, unobstructed dis-

charge pipe extending obliquely downward from the lower

part of the vessel and opening into the waste pipe thereof,

said straight and unobstructed pipes permitting the ready

Introduction and passage through each from end to end.

of a cleaning Implement adapted to 1111 the same and

make contact with the entire inner snrtace thereof.

6. In combination with a vessel A having an overflow

F ; a fitting G applied to said overflow ; a waste pipe E
connected with said fitting and provided with a Y, D : an

outlet fltting B applied to the lower portion of the vessel

and connected with the Y, D ; a plug I seated within the

fltting B and having openings through its side walls below

Its cloaed upper end, and provided with a tang I; and an

aetuatlag rod J located within the overfiow pipe and

havtaff an oblique portion n engaging with and sdapted to

moT* the ploff I, subsUntlally as set forth.

(Clalns 6 to 9 not printed in the Osiettc]

r
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937.080. ALABM ATTACHMKNT FOR I>OOR-IX>CK8L
Emil E. LuNOBKto, Iflnneapollt, Minn. Filed May 0,

l»Oe. Serial No. 494.280. .

1. The comblnntion with a door lock hflyInK a lock bolt,

of a lock for said lock bolt, an alarm deylce, a connection
for releasing said lock bolt from the inner aide thereof
without actuating the said alarm, and a connection for
releasing said lock twit from the outer side thereof -ar-

ranged to actuate said alarm.

2. The combination with a door and frame, of a lock

mounted in said door and provided with a lock bolt In-

sertible into a seat in said door frame, a lock leTer pivot-

ally mounted in said door frame and operating. to lock

said bolt in an operatiTe position, a releasing rod for said

bolt lock «xtending to the inner side of said door frame,
an alarm bell at the Inner side of aald door frame, and a
releasing rod for said lock lever extending to the outer
side of said door frame, and arranged to operate said bell

when moved to release said lock lever from said lock bolt,

substantially as described.

S. The combination with a door and a door frame, of

a lock mounted In said door and provided with a lock l>olt

formed with a lock depression, a spring pressed lock lever
plvotally mounted in said door frame and provided wltb
a detent at one end engageable with the depression of said

lock bolt, a releasing rod for said lock lejrer extending
therefrom to the inner side of said door frame, a second
releasing rod for said lock lever extending throocb aald
.door frame to the outer side thereof, and provided with a
not or sbonlder operative on the inner end of aald lock

lever to release the same, and an alarm bell arranged to
be operated by movement of said second releasing rod,

required to release said lever from said lock bolt.

937.081. INSECTICIDE. John R. Mabtin, Columbia.
Tens. Filed Dec 14. 1008. Serial No. 467.S20.
An insecticldal composition comprising rosin,*' parla

gre«tn, copper arsenite. nitrate of potash, potassium arse-

Bite, carbolic add, diaulfld of carbon and water In aab-

itantially the proportions specified.

937.082. COLLAR-PAD HOLDER. Gaoaoa P. MATnniS.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Piled Oct. 24, 1907. Serial No.

398.876.

A collar pad clamp compriBlng In combination, a resili-

ent wire formed with a pair of pamllel clamp member*,
and a pair of parallel transverse members joining the ex-

tremitiea of aald clamp members and maintaining them u
spaced relation, one of said transverse members comprla-
fng the inwardly turning ends of said resilient wire and
the extremities thereof being mpwardly turned and con-

I
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tlgooosly flaced, aald clamp aaerabers each iprtoliS a
roUportion shaped to conform to tb« abape of a collar

and termi^tinc in an undershot bend which Mceaalt^tM
said reailiedt portion being snapped over aald roll and tlben

continuing in a relatively straight portion which la adapt-
ed to lie against the collar and tuderlle tba bamea. jsod

a grooved fastening plate overlying said laat named triLnn-

verse memtwr and having a central aperture to receive

said uptntned extremities of aald transrerae mei$b<r
whereby 14 lock aald clamp in said fastening plate.

937.083

Chicago,

ntned
ti loc

flu:LUE-WELDINO MACHINE. Kabl MATBina,
III. Filed July 21, 1908. Serial No. 444. 114.

1. In a welding machine, a rotatably noonted
means for revolving the head, a plurality of wddlng fil-
ers slldably mounted on the head, racks connected with
the rollers, gears meahlng with the racks, and means for

actuating ttie gears, substantially as described. I

2. In a welding machine, the combination of a bead| ro-

tably Dkooated, plates alldably mounted on the head and
adapted to nave a radial soovemsnt. welding rollers motmt-
ed on the Qlatea, racks connected with the plates, gaara is

mesh with the racks, and meaaa for imparting move4«*t
to the gesi^ substantially aa described.

8. In a Welding machine, the comblnatloii of a haa^ ro-

tatably mounted, platea slldably moontcd on tha bead and
adapted to Ihave a radial movement, welding roUera monnt-
ed on the l^ates, racks connected with the plates, gsaialn
meah with the racks, links connected with the geara. a
sliding collar to which the links are pivoted, and m^aaa
for imparting a alldlng movement to the collar, lobaiaB-

tially aa d^aerlbed. I

^dlng machine, the combination of a tnbnlar
mal moontlng for the shaft, a bead on the
plates mounted on the head and adapted to

1 movement, membera carrlsd by the pittas

and adapted to engage a tube or floe, racks connected ^tb
said plates, gears In mesh with said racks, and means for
actuating said gears, sabstantially as dcscrltted.

6. In a welding machine, the combination of a tnbblar
shaft provided with a bead, plates alldably mooate^ on
said head 4nd adapted to have a radial movement, mem-
bers carried by said platea. racka on said plates, geara
meshing with said racks, and means for aetoatlng ^ald
gears, subatantially aa descrlt>ed.

[ClalmaB to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

937.084. lUXILIABT PA88ENOEBCAB STEP. Ol
B. lfiU4KaN and Arthur B. Wbavbr. BethiehesB, I Pa.
Filed Jak 26, 1900. SerUI No. 474.324.

1. The oombinatton with a car t>ody and fixed stepa, of

an aaxiliai7 step plvotally asaembled with the fixed at^pe

:

a depending bar rigidly mounted at Ita apper end itpon

the ear body : a longitudinally alottcd lever pivoted at Its

lower end ,to the bar ; a shaft jouraaled for rotatloa la

the bar; n crank rigidly aaaembled with the ahafi; a
crank pin parried by the crank and arranged to redpro^tt
in the alol of the lever; and meana operatlvely nni^lng

the shaft and auxiliary step for retxaetlac the auxiliary

step beneath the fixed steps upon the rotation of the a])aft.
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2. The combination with a car body and fixed steps, of

an anxlllary step plvotally aaaembled with the fixed steps

;

and meana for retracting the anxlllary atep beneath the

fixed stepa, comprising a depending bar rlgMIy mounted

at Its upper end upon the ear body ; a longitudinally slot-

ted lever pivoted at Its lower end to the bar ; a shaft Jour-

aaled for rotation in the bar; a crank rigidly aaaembled

with the abaft ; a crank pin carrlsd by the crank and ar-

ranged to reciprocate in the slot of the lever ; an arm rig-

Idly assembled with the shaft : and a connecting rod termi-

nally assembled In pivotal relation with the anxlllary step

and with the arm.

3. The combination with a car body and fixed stepa, of

hangers depending plvotally from the fixed steps ; an anx-

lllary Mep plvotally assembled with the lower ends of the

hangem: folding rodn assembled termlnklly in pivotal re-

lation with the hangers and with the anxlllary step;

meant* for retracting the auxiliary atep beneath the fixed

steps, comprising a depending bar rigidly mounted at lU

upper end upon the car body ; a longitudinally slotted lever

pivoted at Ite lower end to the bar ; a shaft ]oumaled for

rotatioo in the bar; a crank rigidly aaaembled with the

shaft ; a crank pin carried by the crank and arranged to

reciprocate In the slot of the lever ; an arm rigidly as-

sembled with the shaft ; and a connecting rod terminally

assembled la pivotal relation with the auxiliary step and

with the arm.

0S7.08S. HABVEBTEA ATTACHMENT. MlCBABL MOLI-

Toa, Calvary. Wis. Filed JSa. 2». 1»09. 8«rUl No.

478,827.

•S7,n8«. CABKET-CAERIER. iMVi H. Moiraaoaa, Casa-

den. N. J. Filed Feb. 8, 1908. Serial No. 414,404.

.%.n attachment for harvesters, comprising an outer di-

vider attachable to the harvester flnger-bsr. a atud extend-

ing from the divider, a disk fitted over the stud, tbe disk

being provided with a bearing-hub at aa angle to tbe atud,

a aplndle mounted In the disk-bob provided wltb a aquared

hank extension, a bevel pinion secured to one end of tbe

spindle, rods having squared apertured ends fitted ovsr

tbe squsred shank extension of the spindle, tbe rods form-

ing a skeleton-cone with relation to tbe aplndle azla, a

traction-wheel mounted upon aald atud prorlded with a

flanged tread, and an internal bevel-wheel In connection

with tbe traction-wheel /or eBgagcmcnt with the bevel-

ptnton of tbe spindle.

1. In a casket carrier, a base comprising an outer mem-
lier holding a depressed inner member, having a casket

seat therein In combination with standards upon opposite

sides of said casket seat united across said seat and fitting

In depressions therein, and handles mounted ppon aald

atandarda.

2. In s casket carrier, a molding having a depressed In-

ner wall and bottom therein, paneled hollow standarda

united therewith, handle supports, meana held within said

panels for redlining the handle supports and bandlea upon

said aupporta.

3. In a casket carrier, a metallic base comprlalag a
molding and depressed bottom therein, standarda coaaset-

ed with said base, handles upon the standards and a non-

metallic frame or lining within aald molding and beneath

the bottom.

4. In a casket carrier, the combination with a molding

having a depreased inner wall and a bottom uniting oppo-

site sides of said wall, of standards, paneled at their up-

per portion, mounted within aald molding, handle aup-

porta mounted on the faces of aald panela, fastoiers for

said supports in the concave face of said panels and han-

dles seated in said supports.

5. In a caaket carrier, a saoldtng adapted to surround

the caaket, havtog a depreaaed inner wall, a connection be-

tween oppoalte sldea of said inner wall, a U - abaped

standard connected with the molding trossing the bottom

and paneled at its upper extremities ss aa to pressnt eon-

csve side surfaces, handle supporta monatsd upon tbe

paneled extremities, bandlea upon these supports, and taa-

tenlnga for said handle supports terminating wltldn tbt

paneling of the standarda.

( culms e and 7 not printed in the OaaettSk)

087.087. PEN AND PENCIL HOLDER. ALUAiriNtt M.

MOTLAH, Century, Pla. FUed Mar. 28. 1909. Serial

No. 486.208.

1. A device aa apedfled comprising a length of wire bant

to form a ring for engagement about the lower end of a

pencil, a thumb loop formed by one end of tbe length of

wire and extended radially and upwardly on the pencil,

the pendl adapted to rest upon tbe upper face of tbe aaM
thumb loop, a finger loop formed on tbe opposite end of
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the lenctb of wire and extended upwardly above tbe pencil

and an upwardly bent portion extended lengtbwiae of tbe -

pencil and diverged at Its rear extremity therefrom, for

engagement between tbe first and second finger of tbe op-

erator to gnlde tbe derlce.

2. In a device as apeclfled tbe combination with a writ-

ing implement of a ring for engagement about said imple-

ment, a thumb loop extended laterally and backwardly

from said ring, a finger loop upwardly extended from said

ring for engagement about tbe index finger and a guide

rearwardly extended from said ring for engagement be-

tween the Index and second fingers.

3. In a holder for writing Implements the combination

with a writing implement of a ring for engagement about

said implement, a thumb loop carried by said ring, a finger

loop carried by said ring for engagement about tbe Index

finger and a guide carried by said ring for longitudinal

engagement between the index and second fingers.

4. In a holder as specified the combination with a writ-

ing implement of a length of wire bent to form a ring for

engagement about said implement, a tbomb loop to encircle

tha thumb and retain tbe aame against said implement, a

finger loop In the wire to engage the Index finger to steady

the implement and a guide extended between the index and

second fingers from the ring for directing the point of the

writing implement.

987,088. VALVE. P«AWKLIH M. Pattibson. Philadel-

phia, Pa., asslRnor. by direct and mesne assignments, to

Patterson-Allen Engineerhig Company, a Corporation o^

New York. Filed July 30. 1907. lierial No. 380.109.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE OCTOBBR 19, 1909

1. In a valye. tbe combination of a case bavlng Induc-

tion and eduction ports In line, a ralTe-seat surrounding

the eduction port, and a guide adjacent to the induction

port and parallel to the valve seat, with a spindle extend-

ing through the case to one side of the ports in a line at

rigbt angles to the plane of the valve seat and gnlde and
having a conical collar forming a ground Joint with the

Inner surface of tbe case, a valve-operating arm mechan-

ically connected with the spindle so as to rock with it bat

adjustable upon the spbidle in the direction of its axis and

guided continually by the guide, a valve loosely connected

to tbe free end of the valve-operating arm. and a spring
surrounding the valve and between It and the arm where-

by the valve la pressed upon Its seat and the arm is forced

against the guide adjacent to the induction port.

2. In a valve, the combination of a case having Induc-

tion and eduction ports in line, a valve-se«t surrounding

the eduction port, and a guide adjacent to the induc-

tion port, with a spindle extending through tbe caae

to one side of the ports and having a conical collar

forming a ground Joint with the Inner surface of the case,

a valve-operating arm mechanically connected with tbe

spindle so as to rock with It but adjustable upon the

spindle in the direction of its axis and having its free end

provided with an aperture and an annular groove sur-

rounding tbe aperture, a valve having a stem fitting the

ai>erture ao aa to be loosely connected to the free end of

the valve-operating arm, and a spring surrounding the

Tslva-stem and arranged In the annular groove and be-

tween the valve and tbe arm whereby the valve is pressed

upon its seat and the arm la forced against the guide adja-

cent to the induction port.

8. In a valTe, the combination of a case tiaving induc-

tion and eduction ports In line, a valve-neat surrounding the

•duetlon port, and a guide adjacent to the induction port and

parallel to tbe valve Mat, with a spindle extending through

tlM caae to one side of the ports and having a conical

collar forming a ground Joint continuously with tbe inner

surface of the case, a pivoted valve-operating arm mecltai -

ically connected with the spindle so as to be rocked with 1

1

hat adjustablt opoo th« spindle in the dlrectloD of iti axl 1

and independent T»f tbe valve, a valve loosely connected t»

tbe free end of the valve-operatlns arm, a spring surround -

lag the valv^ and between it and tbe arm whereby tht

valve is contUiuonsly pressed upon its seat and the arm I s

contlnuoualy forced against tbe guide adjacent to the ii-

duetlon port, and a set screw secured to the caae aol
pressing upoq tbe valve-operating arm to force ita oonleil

collar agalnsH its bearing to make the Joint liquid tight.

4. In a valve, tbe combination of tbe caae bavlng indn s

tion and eduction ports In line and a valve seat surrouu •

ing the educflon port, a valve^adapted to slide laterally

over the said seat, a spindle having a collar and Joumalcd
in the case to one side of the porta with tlie collar seattil

upon the inside of tbe case, a valve-operating arm loosely

connected with tbe spindle so as to be rocked with it and

adjustable In] the direction of the axis of the spindle aid

relatively to the valve, and a set screw secured to the ca^
and pressing upon the spindle alone for pressing its collar

against its bearing in the case to make a tight Joint aiid-

take up wear without aifectlng the valve operating arm. I

5. In a vaire, the combination of the case having Induc-

tion and edi^tlon ports in line, a valve-seat around tlie

eduction port, and a guide surface adjacent to the induc-

tion port ani parallel to tbe valve seat, a valve for the

valve-seat, a 'spindle Journaled in the case to one side )t

tbe ports and making a ground Joint tlierewltb and roti-

table about ^n axis at right angles to tbe plane of the

valve seat, a valve-operating arm for moving tbe valre

connected with the spindle and contlnuoualy guided by tl le

guide adjaceat to the Induction port, and means carried fy
the case for lorclng tbe spindle upon Its seat In the case.

[Clalma filto 15 not printed In the Gaiette.]

987,089. SWNNINQ-RINO. NAPOLaow PATMawT, Haa-

cbester, NJ H. Piled June 3. 1908. SerUl No. 4S6,3.'fB.

1. In a sp^malng ring, the combination with an Inner a: ad

an outer section concentric with e^cb other, of a bashing

of selMubricvtlng material situated between said sectio^a,

means to sefure said bushing to one section, said busbilig

having a sh^pe to interlock with the other section to pro-

vent vertical movement thereof while freely permitting

said sectloDt to rotate, and a traveler embracing bcftta

sections. i

2. In a sOinnIng ring, tbe combination with an inner

and an outet section concentric with each other, of meaM
to secure one section from movement, a bashing of s^-
lubricating materUI situated between said sections, mei(na

to prevent verticnl movement of said bnablng with relation

to one aectl^B. said bashing being abaped to Interlock w^tli

the other s^lon to prevent vertical movement ther^f

while permiiting it to rotate freely.
|

3. In a sglBnlng ring, the combination with a statlon4ry

outer sectlov. of a freely-roUUble inner section having mn

exterior groove, a baahlng of aalf-lubrlcatlng material M-
cured to the outer section and having a flange received ia

tbe groove of the inner section.
j

4. In a signing ring, the combination with a stationary

outer aectlog having an inwardly-directed flange at its bp-

per edge, of a freely-roUUble Inner section situated wltl^ln

the outer section and provided with an outwardly-dlrec^

flange which fits within the flange of the outer aectloo. ^d
a lining of aelf-labricating material secured to one of

'

sections an^ fitting the other section.

5. In a sglnning ring, tbe combination with a atatloniLry

outer section having an inwardly-directed flange at its

per edge, of a freely-roUUble inner section altoated wlt^
the outer soction and provided with a flange flttlng wit lin

1 >ri-_- •' ..'.

/nr
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tbe flange of tbe outer section and having a groove in Its

exterior surface beneath tbe flange, and a bushing of self-

lubrlratlng material aeenred to the outer section, fitting

the exterior of tbe Inner section and having a flange rt-

ceived within tbe groove of tbe tainer section.

987,090. ICABINE RBVBR8INO OBAR. JoSBTH PS-

TXELU. New Haven, Conn., assignor to The Snow A
Petrelll Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn., a Corporation.

Filed July 8. 1908. Serial No. 441.791.

abaft and the gear-case, a friction brake for the gear case,

a handle lever, and connections between tbe said cone,

elatch and brake and handle-lever, whereby the said coao,

clutch and brake are operated thereby.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Oaiettt.]

987,001. REVERSING MECHANISM. JoawH Pwa«i.Li,

New Haven, Conn., asaignor to Tbe Snow k Petrelll

Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn., a Corporation. Filed Jan.

18, 1909. Serial No. 472.890.

1. In marine reversing gears, the combination with a

driving shaft for connection with the engine shaft and a

driven shaft for connection with the propeller shaft, tbe

said driven abaft being provided with a flange of a driving

gear mounted upon the driving sbsn. a driven gear and a

driven pinion carried by tbe aatd flange, tbe driven gear

meshing into the driving gear carried by the driving shaft,

a gear-cBse mounted upon tbe driving abaft, a fnlcram gear

carried by the said case and meahed into by tlte driven

pinion aforesaid, and a friction clutch between tbe driven

abaft and tbe gear-caae.

2. In marine reversing gears, the combination with a

driving shaft and a driven abaft, of a gear case mounted

upon the driving shaft, a friction cone carried by the

driven shaft and arranged to eoact with the gear-case to

form a friction clutch, gears and pinions connecting the

two abafta and case and normally Idle but operating to re

verse tbe driven shaft when the gear caae is held against

rotation and means for holding the said caae against ro-

tation.
8. In marine reversing gear*, the comblBation with a

driving and a driven abaft, of a gear case mounted upon

the driving shaft, a cone located within the said case and

carried by the driven shaft, means for frictlonally coupling

tbe cone with the gear case for the transmission of the

motion of the driving shaft to the driven shaft, geara and

pbilons connecting the said abafta and caae, an external

friction brake for tbe gear-caae, and means for spplying

the said brake for holding the case against rotation to

bring Into play tbe reversing or pianeUry action of tlie

gears and pinions.

4. In marine reversing gears, the comWnatlon with the

driving and driven shafts thereof, of a gear case mounted

upon the driving shaft, a cone located within the said case

and carried by the driven abaft, gears and plniona located

within tbe aald cone and connecting tbe two shafta and

caae, meana for frictlonally engaging tbe cone with the

gear-caae, a friction brake for tbe gear-caae, and a poaltlve

clutch between the gear caae and the driving abaft.

5. In marine reversing gears, the combination with a

driving and a driven shaft, of s gear case mounted upon

tbe driving shaft, a friction cone located within tbe aald

Ijear-case and carried by tbe driven shaft, geara and pin-

ions located within the aald cone and connecting tbe aald

shafts and case, a positive dutch between the driving

.^
1. In a reversing mechanlam. tbe combination with a

power-tranamlttlng member, of a gear-case loosely mount-

ed upon tbe said power-transmitting member for roution

thereon, driving gears, crank-connection between the

power-tranamitting member and the aald geara, whereby

tbe same are rotated, a driven gear meshed Into by the

driving geara. meana for carrying the driving gears and

meana for holding the gear-caae against rotation.

2. In a reversing mechanism, tbe comblnatioo with a

power-transmitting member, of an eccentric carried there-

by, a ring for the eccentric, driving gears connected with

the eccentric ring for rotation thereby, a driven gear

meshed Into and driven by the driving gears, and a driven

member carrying the driven gear and rotated thereby and

means for holding tbe gear-case against rotation.

8. In a reversing mechanlam. the combination with a

power-transmitting member, of a cear-CHse mounted there-

upon, an eccentric carried by the said member, an eccen-

tric ring operated by the eccentric, driving gears connected

with and rotated by the said ring, a driven gear rotated

by the driving gears, a driven member rotated by tbe aald

driven gear, a bearing head carrying tbe driving gears,

forming a bearing for the driven member and secured to

the gear-case, and friction mechanism for frictlonally

conpling the bearing-bead and driven member.

4. In a reversing mecbsBism, the combination with a

power-transmitting member, of a gear-case mounted there-

on, an eccentric carried by the aald member, an eccentric

ring operated by the eccentric, driving geara rotated by

the said ring, a driven gear rotated by the drlviBf geara, a

driven member routed by the driven gear, a bearing-head

carrying tbe driving geara. and aecured tr tbe gear case, a

frictton-dlak connected to the aald driven member, plungers

for forcing tbe aald disk Into frlctional engagement with

the bearing head, a handle, and means for transmitting

the movement of the handle to the plungers, whereby the

friction-disk is frictlonally coupled to the bearing head.

and the driven member locked to the power-transmitting

member.
S. In a reversing meclianiam. the combination with a

l{Mr-case. of a power-transmitting member mounted there-

upon, driving gears, a crank-connection between the said

member and gears, whereby the latter are routed, a

driven gear meshed into by the driving gesrs, a drlven-

member carrying the driven gear, a bearing head secured

to the gear case and carrying the driving geara. a cover
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a«ear«l to the fear cam. a friction disk laterpoMd bo-

twMn the Mid eover and bearing bead, mean* for oper-

ating tha laid frlction-dlak, and a friction band for bold-
Ing tlie gear case against rotation.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gaiette.]

93T.002. COMBINED CIOAR-CUTTBR AND MATCH-
VB^n>INO MACHINE. JoHiT Pionocco, La Salle. lU.

Piled Jane 1. 1900. Serial No. 499.SS5.

1. In a derlce of the class described, the comblDation
of swinging arms, a cigar cutter carried upon said arms,
said cotter being operatlTe apon the depression of said

arms, a match magaxine having a discharge opening,
means operatlvely connected with said swinging arms
adapted apon the depression of said arms to eflTect the dis-

charge of a single match from said magaslne, and means
adapted apon the retam movement of said arms to cause
the ignition of tlie match disdtarged and the positioning
thereof to extending position.

2. In a device of the class described, the combination
of swinging means, a cigar cutter carried apon said means,
said cutter being actuated upon the depression of nid
means, a matcb magailne having a discharge opening,
means operatively connected with atid swinging means
arranged adjacent to said opening adapted aopn the de-
pression of said swinging means to effect the removal of

% single match from said magazine, means adapted upon
the return movement of said arms to cause the ignition of

the match removed, and means cooperative with the last
named means for causing the rocking of said matcb Into
extended position subsequent to the ignition thereof.

3. In a device of the class deserll>ed, the combination
of a matcb magasine having a discliarge opening, a recip-

rocating carrier plate having a match receiving slot

traversing said opening, rocking means commuDicating
with said slot for receiving a matcb carried by said car-
rier plate, igniter means provided adjacent said rocking
means adapted upon the actaation of the latter to cause
the ignition of the matcb carried by said rocking means,
means cooperative with the last named mesns for rocking
M match into extending position ap<Mi the ignition thereof,
sabstantlally as descrilx-d.

4. In a device of the dasa described, the combination of
a match magasine having a discharge opening, a recipro-

cating carrier plate having a match receirlng slot, traTera-

log lald opening, rocking means communicating with said
slot for receiving a match carried by said carrier plate
when said means are in lowermost position, an igniter
provided adjacent to said rocking means adapted to cause
the ignition of the match carried by said rocking means
upon the upward movement of the latter, and means for
rocking a match into extending position upon the ignition
tlMreof, subataatlally as described.

5. In a device of the class described, the combination
of a swinging cigar cutter, a matcb magasine having a
discharge opening, a vertically reciprocating carrier plate
traversiiig said opening having a matcb receiving slot reg-

Isterlag with said opening when said plate is in lower-
most poaltioD, rocking means operatlvely connected with
said cigar cutter conmunicating with ssld slot for recelr-

'' lag a match carried by said carrier plate wbrn said meaus

and said ciga^ cutter are in lowermost poaitlon, meani
provided adjacent to said rocking means adapted to caoM
tike ignition o| tlie match carried by said rocking meani
upon the npitard movement of the latter, and sprlnf

means adapted to engage one extremity of said match foi

rocking the same into extended position upon the ignitioi

thereof, substantially as described.

[i lalms and 7 not printed in the Uasette.1

837,003. FLAbK-HINOE. Pabks I. Poindkxter. Chstta
nooga. Tenq. Filed June 6, 1000. Serial No. 500..t35

1. In a moI|er's flask, the combination with a drag an^
a cope, of hinke meml>a's adapted to be fastened to sale

draVuid said^cope, one of sajd hinge members having i

plurality of upstanding luga, the other binge member hav
ing pintle luga, and means on said second hinge member
adapted to rest on said first hinge meml>er wben tbe copi

is open whereby the Istter is supported in a raised posi

tion.

2. In a mol4«r's flaak, the combination with a drag an(

a cope, of flat plates forming match plate stops suitabl]

connected to t^e drag and extending above the edge there
oC, said plate

I
stops having notches formed In the nppei

edge thereof, tnd match plates having projections on thti

edges thereof* said projections adapted to enter sat4

notdies in tha plate stops.

8.- In a molder's flask, the combination with a drag ttni

a cope, of hia^ members adapted to be fastened to th4

edges of said dra^ and said cope, one of said hinge mem
bers being ofllMt and having upstanding lugs, the otbei

hinge member
I

having an oatwardly extending arm, pintle

logs formed oa tbe end of the arm, said pintle lugs adapt
ed to be received between said opstandtng luirs, nnd a pro>

Jection on said pintle lags adaptsd to enter a recess In thu
first mentioned hinge member when tbe cope is opened

whereby aaid ^ope la prevented from lateral displacement

4. In a molber's flaak, the combination with a drag an(

a cope, of hinse members adapted to be fastened to tbt

edges of said drag and said cope, one of said hinge mem
t>ers being oflbet and having a plurality of upstandinr

lugs, the othar binge member liaving an outwardly ex
tending arm, pintle lum formed on tbe end of the arm
said pintle lufs adapted to be received by the upstandlni

:

lugs and bein^ free to move vertically within the log aB<

a reinforcing aiember en said arm, said reinforcing mem
ber adapted to operate l>etween two of said upstandlni

lugs and to form a rest or stop whereby the cope may bi

held in an apfroxlmately vertical poaitlon when the lattei

ta open.
j

5. In a molder's flask, the combination with a drag am
a cope, of hlage mambers adapted to be fastened to tb(

edges of said drag and said cope, one of said hinge mem
bers being oCbet and having a plurality of upstandlni
lugs, the other hinge member having an oatwardly extend

ing arm, pintle lugs formed on the end of the arm. Bai<

pintle lags adapted to be received by the upstanding logii

and being frea to move vertically within the lug and i

reinforcing maml>er oa said arm, said reinforcing mambei
adapted to oparats between two of aald upstanding lugi

and to form ft raat or atop wharahy the cope may be heh
in an approxlisately vertical poaitlon wben the latter li

open, aad a ptojectioo oa said pintle lug adapted to niov<

in contact with aald opatanding luga whereby all latera

roottoa of the .cope is prevented.

'.ip' .VJJSWRT'''
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t87,0M. DOOR-CHECK. Adolph BoasiraBsa. Buffalo,

N. T. Filed Feb. 24, 1000. Serial No. 470,726.

1. A device as specified comprising a plate, liaka pivot-

ally mounted on said plate, a heap carried upon the outer

extremities of said links, said plate sdapted for engage-

ment apon the Inner face of a door easing, a baae plate

disposed upon the inner face of a door adjacent the outer

edft thereof in allnement with said first plate, a rib Ion

gltudlnally formed upon the outer face of said base for

engagement betwe4>n raid links and in said hasp, a ball

carried upon the forward end of said rib for engagement

against the outer faces of said links and said hasp, and a

thumb latch carried by said rib at the inner end thereof

for engagement through said hup against the outer face

thereof.

'J. A device as specified comprising a plate seenred to a

door casing, links carried by said piste in spaced relation

and parallel to one another, a hasp mounted upon the

outer extremities of ssld links, flangea forased in allne-

ment on said hasp and said links, a baae diaposed apon
the inner face of a door in allnement with said plate, a

rib outwardly extended'snd longitudinally positioned upon

said base for oncagement through the said links and in

said hasp, a ball formed on tbe outer end of said rib for

engagement twtween the Inner extremities of said links

inwardly of said flanges carried thereby, and a thumb
latch rotatahly disposed oa aad In frlctlonal engagement

with the inner end of said rib, said thumb latch adapted

for engagement throu^ aald haap to engage the outer

face thers(A

93T,09S. SIZING COMPOSITION. Mabio Roaai, Cer-

vignano, Austria-Hungary. Filed Apr. 22, 1000. Serial

No. 401,638.

1. The herein described siiinf eompoaition, comprising

the product resulting from tbe action of sulfur dloxld on
tarcb. and a aoap-Iike material, subetantially as de-

scribed.

2. The herein described sixing composition, comprising

the product resulting from the action of sulfur dloxld on

starch, and an ammonia soap, substantially as described.

8. The herein described slsing composition, consisting

of a starch-like material intermediate starch and dextrin

in constitution, and a soap-like compound of ammonia
and a fatty acid, substantially as described.

4. Tbe berein described slsing composition, comprialng

tlie product resulting from tbe action of sulfur dloxld on
wet starch for from 10 to 16 hours tbe said product being

Intermediate starch and dextrin In constitution, and a

soap-like compound of ammonia and an anaatnrated fatty

add, sulwtantially aa described.

5. The herein described sixing composition for textile

fabrlca, consisting of about 100 parts of tbe product re-

salting from the action of sulfur dloxld on wet starch, and

about SO parts of a soap-like compound of ammonia and

an unsaturated fatty add, substantially aa deacrlbed.

(Claim not printed in the Gasette.]

2. In a device of the eharmctar deacHbed, a easing hav-

ing inlet and outlet openlnga, a plunger In said casing

having a channel therethrough, packing surrounding said

ptangar above and below one of said openings, lugs on said

plunger exterior of said eaalag adapted to compreaa aald

packing, and means to operate said plunger.

937.00A. BLOW-OFF VALVB. JOHN V. CBJCin^ Philadel-

phia, Pa., assignor to The Simplex Engineering Co^
Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Fllsd

May 20, 1008. Serial No. 480.817.

1. In a device of tbe charaetar dsacrlbsd, a eaaing hav-

ing InlaC and outlet opealaga, a ptasgsr in aaid eaaing

having a channel therethrongh, packing sunwondlng aald

plunger above and below one of aaid openlnga, meana to

operate said plunger, aad msaaa oa saM plnngsr asterior

of tbe eaaing to adjnat said paddng.

5. In a device of tbe character deticribed. a casing liav-

ing an inlet and outlet opening, a plunger in said eaaing.

annular packing surroandiiig ssid plunger above and be-

low one of said openings, means to shift said plunger to

establish communication between said Inlet and outlet

openings, and means on said plunger exterior of said cas-

ing for compressing said packing.

4. In a device of the character deacrlbed, a eaaing hav-

ing inlet and outlet openings, a plunger in aaid eaaing hav-

ing a channel therethrough, packing surrounding said

plunger al>ove and below one of said openings, means for

moving said plunger, and a device exterior of said casing

actuated by said means to adjust said packing.

6. In a device of tbe character described, a eaaing hav-

ing inlet and outlet openlnga, a plunger in said eaaing hav-

ing a channel therethrough, packing surrounding said

plunger above and below one of said opening, a yoke se-

cured to said casing, a stem connected to said plunger and •

cooperating with said yoke to partially withdraw aald-

plunger from said casing, means to prevent rotation of

said plunger, nnd means to adjust said packing by tbe

movement of said plunger.

937,007. WIRE-CLUTCH. Cael Bcheodee, Ban Diego,

Cal., assignor of one-half to George fteichart. San Diego,

Cal. Piled Mar. 31, 1008. Serial No. 424,461.

1. A dSTlce at the eharaeter deaeribed eomprising a pair

of handlea, aad a laterally extending bead carried by each
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of nld handle*, said beadi adapted to be loosely Migaged

with each other, the lower portion* of the handles belnc

offset from the other portions thereof to bring said lower

portions ioto allnement wltb tald heada, tbe abattlag

faces of said bandies being grooved for tbe remptlon of a

wire, and means for galdlng said handles with relation to

each other.

2. A device of tbe character described comprising a

pair of handles adapted to be loosely engaged wltb each

otber, guide members carried by one of said handles and

guiding tbe otber of said handles, there being grooves,

formed In tbe abutting faces of said handles for the recep-

tion of a wire, the engaging means for said bandies com-

prising overlapping beads, tbe Inner faces of which carry

oppositely and laterally projecting hook members adapted

to book Into engagement wltb each otber.

said compensating means comprising a hollow body, HU^
with a fluid' which ia highly expansible by beat, and

937,098. MERCURY-CONTACT RELAY. Chables F. A.

ScHtu>T and Frank H. Nicholson, St. Paul. Minn.

Filed Oct. 12, 1908. Serial No. 457,298.

1. In an electrical relay, tbe combination with a glass

envelop and magnetically actuated contacts therein, in-

cluding a lever, and a magnet entirely outside of said

envelop operative on said contact lever.

2. In an electrical relay, tbe combination with a glass

envelop and magnetically actuated contacts therein, in-

cluding a lever, of a shell Inclosing said envelop and a

magnet supported by said shell with its core entirely out-

side of said envelop, and which magnet is operative on
said contact lever, substantially as described.

8. In an electrical relay an air-tight envelop, mercury

wells contained therein, movable contacts cooperating

with said wells, and means for collecting mercury con-

tained within said envelop and for directing the same Into

said wells, substantially as described.

4. In an electrical relay, the combination with an air-

tight envelop, of a funnel plate and a mercury tube within

said envelop, said tube having passages leading to and

terminating In open mercury containing wells, movable
contacts within said envelop cooperating with said wells,

and a magnet for actuating said contacts, the said funnel

plate and mercury tube being arranged to collect all tbe

mercury contained In said envelop, when the latter is

turned on one end, and to direct the mercury into said

wells when the said envelop is subsequently arlgbted or

set in normal position.

5. In an electrical relay, tbe combination wltb a wire

and a support for the ends thereof, of a contact lever se-

cured to tbe intermediate portion of the said wire, the

said wire serving as a yielding fulcrum for the said lever.

9 3 7.099. MEASURING INSTRUMENT HAVINO AN
ELECTROMAGNETIC BRAKE. Otto Schulzb, Strais-

burg, Germany. FUed July 29, 1908. Serial No. 446,027.

An electro-magnetic measuring instrument having means
for producing a magnetic field In an air space, a metal

disk rotating through said magnetic field, and means for

compensating for changes of temperature by changing

the iIm of the air space throat irhich Jtid diak rotates.

diaphragm dosing said hollow body and yielding to tpe

expansion ol tlie fluid.

8 7,100. DUMP-DOOR-OPBRATING MBCHANIS H.

PaaDBBic* Sbabbbo, Chicago, III., sssignor to Natioqal

Dump Cat Company, a Corporation of Maine. FlUsd

Feb. 6. 19^)0. Serial No. 470.622.

1. In a <iir, a floor provided with a door openingj a
dump door mounted at one edge of said opening to h^ve

pivotal movement with respect to tbe door opening

a bodily mc^ement transversely thereof, a pinion bene^

tbe floor adjacent the opposite edge of said door openl

a rack on tie door operatively related to said pinion,

means for raising the door.

2. In a c^r. a floor provided with a door opening, a dclor.

a link pivofed st one end to the car frame adjacent 0ne

edge of salf door opening and at the otber end to s^id

door, a pinion beneath the floor adjacent the opposite edge
of said door, opening, a rack on tbe door operatively reland
to said pinlfn, and means for raising tbe door. _

3. In a c^r, a floor provided with a door opening, a door,

a pair of ijnks adjacent one edge of said opening. e«cb

pivoted at «ne end to the car frame ud at the otber ^d
to said doo& said links being sngularl^dispoaed with rela-

tion to eacl other, and means adjacent tbe opposite edge

of said opefing for raising said door.

4. In a cir, a floor provided with a door opening, a d0or,

1^
pair of links adjacent one edge of said opening, etch

pivoted at ane end to tbe car frame and at tbe other tnd
to said do4r. said links being angularly disposed wtith

relation to each other, a pinion beneath tbe floor adja-

cent the opiMslte edge of said door opening, a rack on jthe

door operai Ively related to said plnlan, and means Ifor

raising tbe door. I

5. In a :ar, a floor provided with a door openlna a

dump door mounted at one edge of said opening to bfve

a pivotal niovement with respect to tbe door opening ind

a bodily movement transversely thereof, a pinion benekth

the floor a|jacent the opposite edge of said openinf, \
an

Inclined ra<k on tbe door operatively related to said fin-

ion, and means for raising the door.

[Claima^ and 7 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

9 3 7,101
FKKDBai
Dump
Feb. 6.

DUMPDOOR-OPERATING MECHANllOf.
Seabbbo. Chicago, III., assignor to NaticiBal

r Company, a Corporation of Maine. Ffled

Serial No. 476.528.

1. In a 4ar of tbe elsss described, hinged doors, an op-

eratiog sbi^t. a fctr oMUBted tbereon, connections betnieM
. r,iV «> • a'1 I*.:

I,
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said operatiag abaft and doors, a pinion meshing wltb said

gear, a lever, a pawl mounted thereon in operative rela-

tion with said pinion, and a detent operaUv^y rsUtsd to

Mid piiMon.

2. In a car of flie class descril)ed, hinged dump doors,

an end sill comprising a cover plate, said cover pUte being

provided with an aperture, a pivot mounted above said

aperture, a pinion and lever mounted on said pivot, a

pawl mounted on said lever, a detrat operattvely related

to said pinion, an operating shaft mounted beneath the

car floor, a gear on said shaft meshing with said pinion,

and operating connections between said shaft and doors.

8. In a car of the class described, hinged dump doors,

an end sill comprising a cover plate, said cover plate being

provided with an aperture, a pivot mounted above said

aperture, a pinion and lever mounted on said pivot, a

pawl mounted on said lever, a det«t operatively related

to ssld pinion, sn operating shaft mounted beneath the

car fioor. a gear on said sbsft meshing with said pinion,

inclined door rails, a reciprocating shaft supported there-

by, cranks upon said shaft, and Unks connecting said

cranks and reciprocating shaft.

4. In a car of the class described, hinged damp doon.

an end sill comprising an outer member extending trans-

versely of the car. an Inner member abutting against and

secured to said outer member sdjacent Its ends and spaced

therefrom st Its central portion, a cover plate overlying

and secured to said outer and inner members, said cover

plate having an aperture over the space between said

outer and Inner members, a banger depending from said

end Bill, an operating shaft Joumaled In said banger, a

pinion mounted above said gear and meshing therewith

through said aperture, a pawl and lever, and connections

between said operating shaft and doors.

987,102. MANGLE. KMiL R. Sainax, Hartford. Conn.

Filed May 8. 1908. Serial No. 481,582.

I

bearings, an apron having one end secured ta said roll,

two pairs of sliding bearings, one pair arrangMl in mid
frame above tbe fixed bearings and the other pair ar-

ranged within said frame below tbe fixed bearing*, a roU

rotaUbly mounted in each pair of slldlnf bearings, a 70k*

connecting the bearings of the apper pair of allding bear-

ings together, a yoke connecting tbe bearings of tbe lower

pair of sliding bearings together, s plurality of straps de-

pending from the upper yoke, a lever fulcramed on ths

lower end of each of said straps and having its oater snd

sltdably engaging with said lower yoke, said Isrsrs ex-

tending at an Inclination and oppositely disposed with

respect to each other, a weight, means tor connecting one

end of tbe weight to the Inner end of one of tbe levera, and

means for connecting the other end of tbe weight to the

inner end of tbe other of the levers.

2. In a mangle, a frame, a pair of bearings flsedly

mounted therein, a roll mounted to rotate In said fixed

bearings, an apron having (»e end secured to said roll, a

pair of sliding bearings mounted in said frame above and

below said fixed bearings, rolls rotatably mounted in

said sliding bearings, a yoke connecting said upper pair

of bearings, a second yoke connecting said lower pair

of bearings, straps depending from said upper yoke and

extending below said lower yoke, levers suspended in the

lower ends of said straps and extending in opposite direc-

tions with respect to each otber and baring their outer

ends in engagement with the under side of said lower

yoke, and a weight common to both levers connected at

its ends to tbe said levera

8. In a mangle, a frame, a pair of bearings fixedly

mounted therein, a roll mounted to rotate In ssld fixed

bearings, an apron having one end secured to said roll, a

pair of sliding bearings mounted In said frame above and

below said fixed bearings, rolls rotatably mounted in said

sliding bearings, a yoke c<mnecting said upper pair of

besringa, a second yoke connecting said lower pair of

bearings, straps depending from said upper yoke and ex-

tending below said lower yoke, levers suspended In tbe

lower ends of said straps and having their outer ends

cip-tumed, rollers mounted in the up-turned .ends of said

levers and engaging the under side of said lower jroke,

and a weight common to both levers and having its ends

connected to said levers.

9 8 7,108. COMBINED SCHOOL DESK AND CHAIB.

HsMBT J. Sisiis, Seneca, Kane. Filed Dsc. 26, 1908.

Serial No. 409,850.

1. In a mangia, a fsaske, a P»l' of bearings fixedly

mounted theitlB, a roll mouBted to rotate In said flzad

1. A chair or seat comprising a base, a frame composed

of two parts having their lower ends brought together and

united to the base to provide a standard and their upper

eodi spread apart to proride back sopportlnf memben. a

back attacbed to tbe latter and a seat.

2. A chair or seat comprising a base provldod with a

socket a frame composed of channeled or angle bars bsv-

Ing their lower ends brought together and arranged in

aald soAet and their upper ends spread apart to provide
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It back KipportiBc menbcn, • Mat back attaebed to said

iben, and meaaa (or retalnlac the lower aids ot aaid

ban iB the loeket of tta« base.

8. A ebAir or M«t eomprtolng a btte proTldMl with a
oeket, a fraaia oompoaed of ehanii«l«d or angla bar* bar*
tnc their lower ends brtmcbt together and arransed la

•aid socket and their upper ends spread apart to proride

Mat back aapporttnc menbera, a seat back attached to

nld membon, and a wedse block drlTen between the por-

tloni of the channeled or angle ban within the locket of

the base to retain them therein.

4. A chair or seat comprising a base prorlded with a
socket, a frame composed of channeled or angle bars har-

Ing their lower ends broaght tosether and arranged In

aid socket and their upper enda spread apart to proride

seat back supporting membera, a seat b^tk attached to said

members, a wedge block Inserted In the so^et between
the portions of said bars therein and proTlded with a
crsw threaded stem, and a retaining nnt upon said stem.

5. A chair or seat comprising a base, a frame composed

of two channeled or angle bars harlng their lower enda

brought together and united to the baae to proTlde a'

standard and their upper ends spread apart to provide

seat back supporting members, a seat back attached to

said members and a seat proper carried by said traaa.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

087,104. COCKEYB. Oscab BiMLa, Portland, N. D., as-

signor of one-half to O. K. Jordet, Portland, N. D.

filed Mar. 2. 1009. Serial No. 480.803.

The combination with a cockeye harlng a slot therein

;

of a two section locking block adapted to enter said slot,

means to secure said aectlons together, the edges of the
block having channels to engage parts of the cockeye, a

spring Introdaced between one end of the slot and the

block adapted to direct forward pressure thereon, arms
extending rearwardly from said block, said arms baring
their outer faces at an angle to the longitudinal plane of

said block, and ribs at the free ends of said arms, whereby
said block may be readily grasped and mored rearwardly

In the slot.

037.I05. MOLD FOB DRAIN-PIPE 6ECTION8. Saoon-

wiCK L. SiHONa, Charleston. 8. C, assignor of one-half

to Claudius Brissell Jenkins. Charleston, 8. C. Filed

Oct. 10, 1008. Serial No. 457,064.

.\ Bsald, Inclndiag a

laid bottom and hinged

bottom, Bide walls unattached to

along their lower edges below aald

t
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bottom and cSMtaglag with the side edgss of tha bottom
when in their opemtlre poaltloa. each of said slda waUii

baring an inisardly-ditected flange at ea^ end thereof; n
morable ends extending below said bottom and is aam
ment with the ends thereof and held In engagement wltli

said bottom by «aid flanges, remoTSble lining placsa ez'

toidlng longitudinally of the mold and In engagemen

:

with said sld4 walls and portions of aaid bottom, a core >

section fitting between said side walla and resting opoii

said lining pitcea and harlng a portion thereof eztendlni

down between said llnlag pleeea, and meana eoanectlaj
said side walls at their upper edges and Indcpendant o

'

said corer se^lon.

tAll087,106. BAILWAT-CAB. JOHir W. 8LAran, Galesbari,
III., assignor of one-half to Prank M. Connolly, Gales-
burg. 111. Filed Dec 10, 1007. Berial No. 400,048.

1. In combination with the floor and a fixed section o
the side of a ear, a gate hinged to said flzcd seetloii, keep •

ers on said gate, a shifting bar mounted therein, thert
being lugs integral therewith, said lugs projecting froo 1

Its lower edga. a lerer fnlcrumed on the gate and plrote< I

to the bar. ifad a link hinged to the fixed aoction an
adapted for ^gagement with one of said Inga.

2. The combination with a fixed section of the side of 1

1

car, of a gata hinged to said section, a shifting bar sup-
ported by said gate, there being lugs Integral therewith,
and means sunported by said fixed section and adapted fo r

engagement with oaa of said logs, whereby aaid gate li

•uatalned In eleratad position.

OVfERl9^17.107. OVfERHBAD ELECTBIC CONTACT. Thomai 1

W. Small, Clereland, Ohio, assignor to The Acme Anto
matlc Streat Indicating Company, Clereland, Ohio,
Corporation of Ohio. Filed June 20, 1008. Serial N«
440.473.

1. In an o^rhead contact, the combination of a framn
adapted to depend on opposite sides of the trolley wire

contact memliers carried b> both portions of the depend-

ing frame ptojeeting toward each otlier, said contac

membera con«sting of narrow flat strips arranged in aeti

2. In an overhead contact, the eombinatioa of a frami
adapted to dtpend cm opposite sides of tbe trolley wire,

contact memters carried by both portions of the depend-

ing frasM ptojeeting toward each other, mid contac:

ibera coni^iag of narrow flat atrlpa arranged la aeti

,

^tj'^^^r^'ZH fSE*
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the mambaia of each set naatlng wtthla each otkar, and
suitable retaining means for such nested sets.

8. In an vrerhead contact, the eombinatioa of a suitable

U-ahapad pUte, wooden Moeka aaenrsd to the Inner aldoa

of both depanding asembera of the plate, and metallic

brlstlea carried by the wooden biotas.

4. In an erertaead contact, the eombinatioa of a U-shaped

plate adapted to be in electric connection with tbe trolley

wire and clamped by the wire insulator, metallic contact

members carried bj the Inner aldea of aald plate near its

lower ends and projecting inwardly.

5. IB an oTcrbead eoataet, tba eombinatioa of a U-sbaped

plate adapted to be In electric connectton with tbe trolley

wire and supported by the wire Insulator, metallic con-

tact strips, wooden blocks In which said strips are ae-

cured, and means for holding said blocks to the inner

Hides of said plate near iU lower enda with the strips

projecting Inwardly and In electrical eoBnaetloa with the

plate.

(Clalma 8 to 18 not printed in tbe Oaaotta.!

087,108. POULTBT-FODNT. WALTsa B. BMmi. CUy
Center, Kans. FUed Oct. 2, 1008. Serial No. 408,880.

1. In a derlos of tbe class descrtbed, a reserrolr and a

lid rigidly attached to the edge of tbe reserrolr, the lid

being depresaed below the edge of tbe reserrolr to form

an upstandloa peripheral rim.

2. In a derlce of the claaa described, a reeerrolr ; a lid

rigidly attached to the edge of the reserrolr and comprla-

Ing an annular portion downwardly Inclined toward the

side of the reservoir, and an annular portion downwardly

Inclined toward the center of the lid.

3. In a derlce of the class described, a reserrolr : a lid

rigidly attactied to tbe edge of the reserrolr and compris-

ing an annular portion downwardly inclined toward tbe

side of the rsaerroir and an annolar portion downwardly

Inclined toward the center of the lid, the Ud being de-

pressed below tbe edge of the reasrrolr to form an up-

standing peripheral rim.

4. In a device of the class dsscribed, a reserrolr ; a lid

rigidly atractaed to the edge of the reserrolr and de-

pressed below the edge of tbe reserrolr to form an up-

standing peripheral rim. the said lid baring a reUtlrely

large centrsi openlnt; and being prorlded with other

smaller openings disposed about the central opting ; and

a threaded collar mounted in the central openhv and

rlgUUy attached to the Ud.

0. In a derlce of the class described, a reserrolr, a lid

rigidly attached to the reservoir and comprising an an-

nular portion downwardly inclined toward the aide of the

reservoir, and an annular portion downwardly iaelined

toward the center of the Ud, the said Ud baring a rela-

tlrely large central opening and being prorlded with other

smaller openlmcs disposed about the central opening ; and

a threaded collar aaooated in the esatral oveoiag and

rigidly attached to tbe Ud.

of tbe horse, a alaeve to plareo and plvotally Jala

parts, for Independent moveaaent In a vertical plane, a

bolt paaatag through said sleeve adapted to prerant the

lateral apreadlng of said parts, a saddle, the aald aaddia

harlng an integral depending tongue, the aaid tongue

^topoeod In a slot formed In tbe rear end of tba front

part raarwardly of said sleere and bolt, a pla to plvotally

hold tbe saddle In place, a spring disposed longltndlnaUy

beneath the body of tbe horae, the rear end of the spring

aecnrad to tba rear part, its free end overlapping the

front part, a stop formed on said spring and a catch car-

ried by said front part, the catch adapted to engage aald

stop for holding the front and rear parts extended.

087,100. TBAVBLINO BOCKINO • HOBSB. Btia

Spain, Watertown. N. T. FUed Fefc. 8, 1000.

Na. 478.701.

1. A racking horse, comprising front and rsar body

parte, the said parts arranged to overlap near the middle

K^^'

2. A rocking horse, comprising front and rear parts, the

rear end of the front part and the front end of the rear

part overlapping and plvotally connected in a manner to

permit independent movement la a vertical plana, a set of

rockers for each of said parts, the front rockers disposed

between and normally overlapping the rear rockers, a

nprlng carried by tbe rear part and disposed longitudinally

beneath the body of the horse, the free end of said spring

extending forward and overlapping the front part, a stop

formed on the opperside of aald spring near its free end.

a catch carried by tbe front part adapted to engage said

xtop when either of said parts are extended for tempo-

rarily preventing the gathering of said parts, a rocking

saddle to control tbe closing up of tbe said parts, and a

latch mounted on tbe top of the front part adapted to per-

mit or prevent the rocking of the saddle.

8. A rocking horse, comprising front and rear parta,

the rear end of tbe front part and the front end of the

rear part overlapping and plvotally connected In a man-
ner to permit Independent movement in a vertical plane, a
net of rockers for each of said parts, the front rockers dis-

posed between and normally overlapping the rear rockers,

a spring carried by tbe rear part and disposed longitudi-

nally beneath the body of tbe horse, the free end of said

spring extending forward and overlapping the front part, ,

a stop formed on tbe upperslde of said spring near its free

end, a catch carried by the front part adapted to engage
said stop when either of said parta are extended for pre-

venting the gathering of said parts, and a saddle having
a depending integral arm, tbe said arm pivoted in a slot

In said front part, the free end of said arm projecting be-

low the body of tbe borse and nonnaUy rcatlng against tbe

upperslde of said spring adapted to depress the free end of

the spring when the saddle is rocked forward, thereby to

break the connection between said catch and said atop, to

permit the closing up of said parts.

4. A rocking horse, comprlslag front and rear parts,

plvotally joined together by a horiaontal bolt, tbe adjacent

ends of said parts each receaaed to receive the other and to

form a vertical lap-Jolat, one ot said parts hinged to per-

mit lateral movement, and both of said parts capable of
Independent movement In a feeIleal plane, a saddle having
a depending tongue plvotally carried by the extension of

the front part, the said tongue having a greater length

than the depth 'of the horse's body^ a spring disposed

longitudinally beneath the body and secured at one end
to the roar part, the free end of eald spring over-lapptng

the frent part, aad having a stop mounted on Its upper
sMe, and a catch secured to the front part abort: and at

I right aaglea to said spring adapted to engage tbe atop

^

i

^.'^litX^^^'At ^r r A^m^imi^^^-^''^mi^^.
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and to eoOpentte with tb« sprinc for boldlng the parts of

th« borae extended, and means for dlaconneetlng tbe etop

tad catch for allowing the automatic gathering of Mid
parts.

B. A roeUng horse comprising front and rear parts, tlie

said parts being plroted together and capable of being

stretched apart and closed ap, one of said parts being

hinged for independent lateral movement with respect to

the other part when said parts are extended, a pair of

rockers for each of said parts, a spring carried by the

rear part, its free end overlapping tbe front part, the

tension of said spring normally exerted to bold tbe spring

against the under side of tbe body of tbe horse, tbe said

spring provided with an integral stop disposed on its upper

side near its free end, a catcb rigidly secured to tbe front

part above and at rlgbt angles to said spring, adapted to

engage said stop when the parts are extended for prevent-

ing tbe closing up of said parts, and a saddle having a

depending Integral tongue pivoted in the At>at part, tlM

free end of said tongue adapted to engage aald spring and

to break tbe connection between said catch and tbe stop

on said spring to permit tbe closing up of said parts.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Qasette.]

937,110. POUNTAIN-PEN. AaTHDS B. Spanolbs, New
Orleans. La. Filed July 27. 1908. Serial No. 445.6:i8.

1. In a fountain-pen. the combination, with a liolder, of

a feeder-plug Inserted in the holder and provided with an

external groove for ink, said plug having a chamber for

solid soluble coloring matter under tbe said groove, and

having also a multiplicity of small openings which con-

nect the said chamber with the said groove, said openings

being arranged at short distances apart and forming a

strainer which prevents the escape of solid matter from

the said chamber, and a reservoir connected to tbe said

chamber and supplying water to dissolve tbe said coloring

matter.

2. In a fountain-pen. the combination, with a holder, of

a feeder-plug inserted in the bolder and provided with a

longitudinal groove for ink closed at Its rear end. said

plug having a chamber for coloring matter under the said

groove and closed at its front end. and having also a

series of small openings spaced at short distances apart

longitudinally and connecting the said groove and cham-

ber, a reservoir for water connected to the open end of the

chamber, and a removable tube for additional coloring

matter engaging with the said chamber and projecting Into

the said reservoir.

X
OCTOBSK 19. 190)

987.111. GEAR. Bsnjamin F. Spabk. New York. N. T.,

assignor of one-fourth to M. A. Gordon, Brooklyn. N. T.

Filed May 13. 1909. Serial No. 49S.578.

1. A gear baring a divided peripheral member; a base

provided with a thread, and two underlying fastening mem-
bers one of wlileh is in mesh with said thread so that

when rotated it will have relative BOToment with respect

to the otlier fastening member and will serre with. said

otiier fastening member to damp tbe peripheral memlfsr

firmly to th« base.

2. A gear hartag a dlrided peripheral neaibar, a
provided wltli a thread, and two aDderlying fastening me«n-

bers one of which is keyed to the peripheral member alid

is in mesh t^th said thread as a not so that when roUl^
it will havai relative movement with revpect to tbe o'

'

fastening member and will serve with said other fssteni

member to c^amp tlte peripheral member firmly to tbe

3. A gean having a divided peripheral member, a
provided wlftb a thread, two underlying fastening

bers one of which Is in mesh with said thread as a ilut

so that wh« rotated it will have relative meveBent wjth

reapeet to tfs otlter fastening member and will serre w^tb

said other fastening member to clamp the peripheral mttn-

ber firmly to the base, and means to lock the threaded

fastening mamber In position.

4. A geat eomprising two semi-drcnlar toothed mem-
bers, a bas4 provided with a thread, and two underlying

fastening oiembers one of which is la mesh with sild

thread as a nut so that when rotated It will have relative

movement 4ritb respect to the other fastening member
and will se«ve with said other fastening member to cla|np

the toothed 'members firmly to th^ base.

6. A gear comprising two semi-circular toothed

hers, dowel {pIns uniting tbe ends of said members, a bise

proTided with a thread, aad two fastening members one

of which is
^

keyed to tbe toothed members or one of th»m
and Is in n$esh with said thread as a nut so that when
rotated it wiill have relative movement with respect to the

other fastening member and will serve with said other

fastening n^ember to clamp tbe toothed members (Irmly

the base.

[Claims i to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

asap

ii«m-

to

037,112. 8p:WINQ-IifACUINE ATTACHMENT. CHAafas
STATroa^ Elisabeth, N. J., aMlgaor to The Singer

Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Aug. 28. 1908. Serial No. 460,603.

1. The cbmbinatlon with a sewing machine comprlilnf

a cloth-plate formed with an opening In lU upper surfice.

and a throat-plate applied to and partially covering 4s><l

opening anid having one of its edges exposed along ;tbe

adjacent ^covered portion of said opening and b^lng

formed win a needle aperture and adjacent feed-dog oien-

ings, of a feed-dog cover-plate formed with a needle-fole

and overlying tbe throat-plate and provided with fasten-

ing means extending below and underneath tbe ubper

face of sail throat-plate at its exposed edge aad adapted

to forcibly and remorably hold the cover-plate sedted

upon the throat-plate. I

2. A feeB-dof cover-plate for sewing machines formed

with a neettle-bole and provided with depending lugs and
with cooperating attaching means for securing and lock-

ing it to tbe throat-plate with said lugs engaging the Mge
of the latt«r and with its aeedle-hol« la icflcter with ihat

of said thibat-plats. - I

8. A feed-dog cover-plate for sewing maehlass forsaed

with a aee<Ue-hole and with depending liooked lugs foe en-

gaging an<^ gripping the margta of the throat-plate.

.11
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4. A feed-dog cover-plate for sewing machines foroMd

with a needle-hole and with depending hooked logs for en-

gaging and gripping the margin of the throat-plate and

with a depending stud entering a suitable aperture in the

latter.

B. Tlie combination with a sewing maeldne throat-platr

provided with a feed-dog aperture and adjacent needle-

hole, of a cover-plate therefor provided with a needle-hole

and with a plurality of depending fastening members en-

gaging spsced parte of tbe throat-plate and adapted to

lock said cover-plate with Ita needle-bole In register with

that of tbe tbroat-plate.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Qasette.]

for beating and cooling the intartor of said easing, a pln-

rality of covered pans containing the solution to be evapo-

rated and arranged in soperpoaed relation in said central

chamber and with respect to each other, with intarvening

air spaces and means for supporting said pans in the patk

of said horisontally flowing currenta of air.

937.118. ALCOHOL-LAMP. SioMOiro BraaiTAn. Lioitbl

STBASBBUBoaa. and Johm P. STBPFa, New York, N. T.,

assignors to 8. Stemau * Company. New York, N. T.,

a Copartnership. Filed Sept. 28, 1904. Bertal Ho.

226.338.

1. In an alcohol lamp, the combinatloB with a wick

tube, of a central vapor tube therein, and a separable

asbestos wick surrounding the vapor tube, the said tube

having holes or vents adjacent to the asbestos wick, sub-

stantially as set forth.

2. In sn alcobol lamp, tbe combination with a wick

tube, of a vapor tube therein, an asbestos wick sarround-

Ing the vapor tube, a casing surrounding the asbestos

wick snd in engagement with the wick tube and a re-

movable cap secured to tbe vapor tube, and forcing the

casing In contact with the tube, substantially as set forth.

3. In sn alcohol lamp, the combination with a font and

a regulating tube thereon, of a movable wick tube therein,

the said wick lube having a removable extension contain-

ing an asbestos wick and a removable cap. the said cap

being of larger diameter tlian the tnbe. snbstantlaUy as

set forth.

4. In an alcohol lamp, the combination with a wick

tnbe. of a vapor tnbe therein, and a wick cap secured to

the vapor tube, the said wick cap having gas vents com-

municating with the vapor tube, subetantlally as set forth.

8. In an alcohol lamp, the combination with a wi^
tube, of a vapor tnbe therein secured to one extremity of

the wick tnbe and projecting beyond the other extremity,

snbstantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Oasette.]

2. An evaporator comprising in combination, a easing,

provided with perforated diaphragms dividing said cas-

ing Into egress, ingress and central chambers, means for

heating tbe interior of said casing, means located in said

egress chamber for maintaining a relatively low pressure

in said casing, means located in said impress diamber for

admitting relatively small Quantities of air evenly into

all parta of said central chamber, said first and last men-

tioned means being disposed in a manner to cause tbe air

to pass through said chamber horisontally, a pluraUty of

pans containing the liquid to be evaporated, and meaag

supporting said pans in the path of the horisontally flow-

ing air currenta.

8. An evaporator comprising in combination, a casing,

provided with laterally disposed vertical perforated dta-

phragms dividing said casing into a central chamber and

iagreaa and egress chambers, means located In said efr«M

chamber for maintaining a relatively low pressure in said

caaing and withdrawing the air therefrom, and means lo-

cated in said ingress chamber for supplying relatively lim-

ited quantltes of air thereto, the perforations In said dia-

phragms being so proportioned as to restrict tbe passage

of air tlMiethrougb thereby elTeeting uniform passage of

the air through all of tbe perforations In said diaphragm.

9 8 7,116. LAMP. WiLUAM H. Tbatbb, Clilcago, IlL

Piled June 22, 1906. Serial No. 822.862.

987,114. EVAPORATOR. TotA«tmo SoftJKi. Snnamara,

Japan. Filed Oct 8, 1908. Serial No. 4B5.096.

1. An evaporator comprising in eombinatlOB. a casing,

divided into ingress, egress aad central chambers, means

for iaitiatlng aad malntaiaiag cnrreats of heated or cold

air alteraataly, horisontally through said central cham-

ber in limited volumes from one side to tbe other, a means

1. The combtaatlon with a suspended lamy-frasM

eqnlppsd with a valvt bavlag a stem, of a tlsxible msmber

eouectsd with aad ssrviag to operste ths valvs throo^

ttm BMAtUB of said slasB, aad a guide for said flazlbis

Wriiil- III i- I
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liber connected with mid frame oat of allBement with
the connection between said flexible member and said stem
and in poattlon to derelop a taming moment opposed to

' the taming moment exerted on the Talva-atem, thereby to

maintain the eqailibrium of the lamp.
2. The combination with a suspended lamp-frame

•qaipped with a valve having a atem projecting from the

frame and provided with an actuating member located at

'a distance from the line of soapensioD of said frame, of a
flexible member connected with aaid actuating member,
and a guide connected with the base-portion of said frame
out of alinement with the plane of said actuating member
and rec«tTlng said flexible member, whereby counteracting
turning momenta are developed and equilibrium maln-
Ulned.

3. The combination with a lamp-frame adapted at Its

' upper portion for suspension, and « valve having a stem
projecttBc from the frame in the plane thereof and
equipped with a wheel, of a flexible member connected with
said wheel, a frame supported guide for said flexible mem-
ber adjacent to said wheel, and a guide for said flexible

member projecting laterally from the base of the frame
near the center thereof, for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination with a lamp-frame, a retort, an ol!

pipe, a valve controlling the admlsaion of oil to the retort

and having a hortsontal atem equipped with a wheel, a
guide Immediately beneath the wheel, a burner supported

on the frame beneath the retort, guides projecting later-

ally from the plane of tbe frame at the base of the frame,
and a flexible member connected with said wheel and pass-

ing through said flnt-named guide and having Its members
separated and extending through said second-named guidea,

for tbe purpose set forth.

OCTOBSS 19, 19G 9.

•87,11«- SPLICB - BAB FOB BAIL - JOINTS. William
^ P. Tbomson and Samdbl O. Thomson, Philadelphia,

Pa., assignors to Thomson-Thomson Company, Philadel-

phia, Pa., a Partnership. Piled May 11, 1907. Serial

No. 878.062.

1. In a rail Joint, a splice bar having a bead member
whoae greatest horlsontal thickness is adjacent to the horl-
aontal plane of the tojw of the nuts of the Joint bolts, a
foot member fitting tbe base of the rail, and a web member
Joining the foot member adjacent to tbe middle point of
tbe latter In a sabatantlally narrow neck portion, said web
member baring a rabtUntlally rertleal outer face, wblcb
extends from the point of greateat thickness of the head
member down to and Joining the upper face of the foot
member, and an inner face inclined upwardly and Inwardly
from the foot member to the point of greateat thickness of
the head member, subatantlaUy as deacribod.

2. In a rail Joint, a apllce bar having a head member
whose greateat horlsontal thlekneaa ia adjacent to tbe horl-
sontal plane of tbe topa of the nuts of tbe Joint bolts, a
foot member fitting the baae of tbe rail, and a web member
Joining tbe foot member adjacent to the middle point of
the latter In a substantially narrow neck portion, aaid web
eiBbfr having a aubatantlalljr rertlcal outer face, which
eoctanda from the point of greateat thlekneaa of tbe bead
member down to and Joining tbe upper face of the foot

member, and an Inner face Inclined upwardly and Inwardly

IThere

o ^e

hjrl-

froa the foot member to tbe point of greateet thlekneaa of

tbe head m«nber, the thlekneaa of the web member wliere

it Jolna tbe foot member being aubatantlally eqoal to

thlekneaa o£ the rail web. aubatantlally aa dseeribed.

8. In a i4ll Joint, a q>Uce bar havliig a bead
whose greatfat horlsontal thlekneaa la adjacent to the

lontal plane of the tops of tbe nota of tbe Joint bolta, abd
having a aoiiatantlally vertical inner face adjacent to INit

standing frae from the rail web, a foot member fitting ^e
baae of the rail, and a web member Joining the foot nufen-

ber adjacent to the middle point of tbe latter In a aubatan-

tlally narr<iw neck portion, said web member havinS a
substantiallf vertical outer face, which extenda from the

point of gr#ateat thlekneaa of tbe iiead member down to

and Jolnhigl the upper face of the foot member, and an

Inner face inclined upwardly and Inwardly from the f(K>t

member to the point of greateet tblckneea of tbe b<ad
member, aolatantlally aa deacrlbed.

4. In a mil Joint, a Splice bar having a bead member
wboae greatest borlxontal thlekneaa ia adjacent to the b<)rl-

sontal plane of tbe tops of tbe nuts of the Joint boltsf a

foot membetf fitting tbe base of the rail, and a web member
Joining the! foot member adjacent to the middle point of

the latter ii a substantially narrow neck portion, aaid web
member having a substantially vertical outer face, wh^ch
extenda fro^ tbe point of greatest thickness of tbe b^ad
member doarn to and Joining tbe upper face of the f4ot

member, ai^ Inner face inclined upwardly and Inwardly
from tbe foet member to the point of greatest thickness of

the bead member, and another coacting sptlce bar at the

aame aide <4 the raila. aubatantlally aa deecrlbed.
|

6. In a mil Joint, a apllce bar having a bead memper
whoee greateat horizontal thickneae ia adjacent to tbe bbrl-

ontal plane of tbe tops of the nuts of the Joint bolts, a

foot mambef fitting the t>aae of tbe rail, and a web member
Joining the: foot member adjacent to the middle point I of

the latter la a substantially narrow neck portion, aaid web
member having a aubatantlally vertical outer face, which
extenda frota tbe point of greatest thickness of the hiad

member do^n to and Joining the upper face of the foot

member, an^ an Inner face Inclined upwardly and lawarAly

from the foit member to the point of greateat thlckneeij of

the head member, the foot member having a portion ex-

tending bel4w the rail baae; aubatantlally aa deecrlbed

(Claim Inot printed In the Gasette.]

937,117. RAIL JOINT. William P. Thomsom and siit*

CSL O. T^oMaoN. Philadelphia, Pa., aaalgnora to Th^m-
eon-Tbonawn Company. Philadelphia, Pa., a Partnera^tp.

Filed De<. 27. 1907. Serial No. 408.294.

1. In a rail Joint, a bar or plate standing free from tbe

rail base aijd contacting with one rail only, aaid bar hav-
ing a rib or flange at its top with an under bearing fkce

wider than the under face of the rail head and also bav Ing

a member Extending downwardly fkt>m said rib or flaige

and gradually dimlniabing In thickness toward ita io^rer

end to form on its under face an increased bearing surf tee

for coacting parts of the Joint, aubatantlally aa deecril ed.

2. A rail Joint having an inner bar or plate making di-

rect metallle contact with at least one of tbe raila under
the head. a|ild bar having an upper member and anotlier

member eiimding downwardly and tapering to an edge at
Its lower e^ and an outer bar having a portion eztendBng

ondemeatb'aald membera, substantially a* described.
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- t. A rail JelBt having an inner bar or pUte making d^
rect metallic contact with only one rail under the head,

aaid bar having an upper member with an under bearing

face wider tfaaa tbe under faee of tbe rail baad. and a
downwardly extending member with a faee Inclined In-

wardly aufllclently to permit inaalatlng material to con-

tact with tbe lower portion of the rail web, and an outeft'

bar extending under and supporting Inaulatlon meana.un-

der aaid members, aubatantlally aa deacribed.

4. In a rail Joint, a splice bar or plate atandlng free

from tbe rail baae and having a member contacting on one

face with at leaat one of tbe raila at tbe onder aide of Its

bead and having an oppoatte Inaulatlon bearing aorface of

greater width than ita face bearing under the rail bead,

aaid bar baring a downwardly extending member with a

face alantlng Inwardly to Ita lower end, aabeUntlally aa

deecrlbed.

5. In a rail Joint, an Inner bar and an otitar bar and

Inaulatlng means between aald bare, aaid inner bar atanA-

lag free from the rail bs»« and having a downwardly ex-

tending member gradually dlmlnlahlng in thlekneaa for ita

entire length, and an opper portion contacting with 00a

rail only and alae with the Inaulatlon and having a greater

contacting area on the insulation than on the rail, aab-

Btantlally aa deecrlbed.

(Claims to IS not prkited in tbe Oasette.1

with

9tT.118. SPLICE BAB FOB BAIL - JOINTS. WlLUAM
P. Thomson and Samcbl O. TaoMaoM. Philadelphia.

Ps., aaalgnora to Thomaon-Tbomaon Company, Phlladel-

. ptaU, Pa., a Partnerablp. Filed Nov. 14, 1908. Serial

No. 462,786.

1. In a rail Joint, a apllce bar for raila having an upper

member with bolt beles through It, bolU through said

holes, and nuts on said bolts, aald upper member having a

downwardly and outwardly Inclined Inner face Joining an

upright Inner face between horlsontal planee at the center

and at the bottom of the bolt holee, paid bar lying entirely

below the lower outer edge of the rail bead and all of aald

inclined Inner face lying below a horlaoatal plane at tbe

top of tbe nnta.

2. A splice bar tor raila, having an upper member with

bolt holee through It, and an toner face Inclined in a down-
wardly and outwardly direction from ita InteroectloB with

an upright Inner face adjacent to the rail web to ita inter-

aeetlon with a sabatanttally rertlcal inner face at a point

between horlaontal planea at tbe eeatar and at the bottom

of tbe bolt bolea
8. A splice bar for raila, having a aubatantlally flat &•

ner face extending in a downwardly and outwardly direc-

tion from an upright Inner face of the bar and terminating

between two horlsontal planea lying at the battom and at

tbe center at tbe bolt bolea, aald bar bavlag aa outer face

Joined by a atlffeblng fillet to a foot member.

4. A epUce bar for raila having an upper member and a

foot member, aald upper member having a alantlng Inner

face Interaectlng an upright Inner face adjacent to tbe rail

web and extending In a downwardly and outwardly direc-

tion only aa far aa a horlaontal plane between tbe center

and the bottom of tlie bolt bolea. aald bar having a down-
wardly and outwardly slanting stiffening flllet Joining the

outer face of aald member to tbe foot member.

5. apllee bar tor raila bavlag an upper meabei

bolt bolea through It. and a foot member, and a

wardly and outwardly Inclined aubatantlally fiat Inner

face extending from tbe lower edge of an upright Inner

face adjacent to tbe rail web to a point between two bort-

sonUl planea at the center and at the bottom of the bolt

bolea, aald bar having a downwardly and outwardly In-

clined atlffenlng flllet Jolnfaa« tbe outer face of the upper

member to tbe foot member and meana to clamp It to the

rail above tbe rail baae only.

[Clalma 6 to 10 not printed In the Gasette.]

987.119. PBOCE88 OF PBODUCING SILICON CAB-
BID. FaANK J. TONB, Niagara Falla, N. Y.. aaalgnor to

The Carborundum Company, Niagara Falla, N. T.. a

Corporation of PennaylvanU. Filed Apr. 1. 1908. Serial

No. 424.600.

1. Tbe proceas of producing silicon carbld. eonalatlng In

subjecting a mixture of alllclous and carbonaeeoua mate-

rial to the heat of an electric arc aafhelent to produce

alllcon earbid and moving tbe arc sone from tbe formed

allicon eart>ld in the direction of the unreduced mixture.

2. Tbe proceaa of producing silicon carbkl, consisting in

Introdndng a charge of ailtcioua and carbonaeeoua mate-

rUl into a furnace, anbjecting aald mixture to the heat

of an electric arc, thereby caualng a reaction of the mix-

ture to form allicon carbld and moving tbe are tone fronr

tbe formed sllleon carbld In the direction of tbe unre-

duced mixture.

8. The proceaa of producing alllcon carbld, which con-

alata In supplying a charge of alllclona and carbonaeeoua

material, maintaining within the diarge an electric are of

Bufllcient heating capacity to produce silicon carbld and

moving the arc sone from tbe formed alllcon cartild In tiie

direction of tbe unreduced mixture.

4. The proceea of producing allicon carbld, which con-

Blats In supplying a charge of aUlcioua and carbonaeeoua

material, maintaining within tbe charge an electric arc of

ufliclent heating capacity to produce allleon carbM, allow-

tog the alllcon carbld to build up under tbt electrodea aa

It la formed, and aupplylng freata cbargea aa required.

B. Tbe proceaa of producing allleon earbid, wbldi con-

aista In Supplying a charge of alllclous and carbonaceous

material, malntal^tog within the charge an electric arc of

sufllcieat beating capacity to prodooe alllcoa c&rbid, al-

lowing a column of alllcon earbid to build op under the

electrodea aa It ia formed, withdrawing portiona of alllcon

carbld from tbe end of the column fartbeat from tbe arc

Bone from time to time and aupplylng freab charge aa re-

quired.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gaaette.1

987,120. METHOD OF BEDUCING METALLIC COM-
POUNDS. FuAwa J. Towa, Niagara Falla, N. Y. Filed

June 24. 1908. Swlal No. 440.124.

L A proceas of reducing metallic compounds which are

aubject to volatillBatlon loaaea at the temperature of re-

duction, which conalsta in supporting a charge of tbe

compound and a reducing agent on a hearth which la Im-

pervteoa to aald cbarse. bnt perviooa to the prodacta of

redoetloB. eatabltabing within the charge as eleetrle ace
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of lafflelcnt Intenaity to r«doc« the compoand, mAlnUinlsg

ttao temperature of the charge between the hearth and the

redaction lone b^Iow the yolatlllxation temperature of the

metal, removing the fused product from the reduction

lone, and allowing It to pan through the hearth to a rv-

celTlng epece below.

i
OCTOBSR 19, 1909.

2. The proceee of reducing silicon compounds, wLlch

conalata In supporting a charge. Including sUlclous mate-

rial and a reducing agent, on a hearth which Is Imper-

lone to said charge, but perylous to the products of re-

duction, establishing within the charge an electric arc of

sofflcient IntenHity to reduce the silicon, maintaining the

temperature of the charge between the hearth and the re-

duction sone below the Tolatillzation temperature of the

silicon, and removing the fused product from the reduc-

tion zone and allowing It to pass through tbe hearth to

a receiving space below. ^

3. The process of reducing silicon compounds, which

consists in supporting a charge, including bIHcIous mate-

rial and a reduclns agent, on a beartb which la Imper-

vious to said charge, but pervious to the products of re-

duction, eatablishing within the charge an electric arc of

luffident intensity to reduce the silicon, maintaining tht

temperature of the charge between the heart b and tbe

reduction sone below the volatilisation temperature of

tflicon, removing the fused product from the reduction

sone, allowing it to pass tbrougb the hearth to a receiv-

ing space, and maintaining It therein in a fused condition.

987,121. STRINGED MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. NicoLA

TuRTuaao, Mount Vernon, N. Y. Filed Dec. B, 1906.

SerUl No. 290,497.

1. The combination with a stringed musical instrument

of the class described, of one or more supplemental Atrlngs,

and means for picking said supplemental strings located

adjacent to tbe main strings of the Instrument In poeition

to be operated by the tbumb of the player's playing band

while said hand Is In poeition to finger the main strings,

ubatantlally as described.

2. The combination with a stringed musical Instrument

of the class described, of a supplemental string, a stopping

device for changing the sounding length of said supple-

mental string, and means for actuating said st<q>plng de-

vice located adjacent to the main strings of the instra-

ment at the body or playing end of the Instrument in

porttloa to ba operated by the player's playing hand while

said hand Is In position to finger the main strings, sab-

staatlally as described.

S. Hie combination with a stringed musical Instrument

fl( the class described, of a supplemenUl string, a stopping

device for changing the sounding length of the supplo

mental string, and means for actuating the stopping de

vice located adjacent to the auOn strings of tbe instru

ment in position to be operated by the thumb of th«

player's playttig hand while said hand is in position t<

finger the mam strings, substantially as described.

4. The combhiation with a stringed musical Instm

ment of the daaa described, of one or more snpplementa

strings, means for picking said strings, stopping devicei

for changing the sounding length of said strings, an(

taeaDS for actuating said picking means and said stopplni

devices locate* adjacent to the main strings of the Instra

ment in position to be operated by the thamb of tb(i

player's playfcig hand while said hand is in position t »

finger the main strings, substantially as described.

5. The com))inatlon with a stringed mosical instnunen

:

of the class\tfescrlbed, of a supplemental string, a plu-

rality of pl4Hng keys for said string located adjacent i>

the main strings of tbe instrument In position to be oper-

ated by the tiumb of the player's playing hand while said

hand is in paitlon to finger the main strings, and means

controlled by : said keys for changing the sounding lengt 1

of said supplemental string, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

9 37,122. AUTOMATIC DEVICE FOR OPERATIN(»
VALVES iiND OTHER MECHANISMS. FaED W. Wi

nanAN, EJyrla. Ohio. FUed Dec 26, 1907. Serial Ni k

408,181.

1. In mec|ianlsm of the character described, tbe coia-

blnatlon wifh a normally open coi^trolUng member ar-

ranged to mt>vc from one position to another by gravity,

latch means for normally holding the member agalqst

such movement, electro-magnetic holding means for con-

trolling the release of the latch means to permit sufch

movement ilnder predetermined conditions, and meafis

adapted positively to prevent restoration of the controllliig

member to tts original position after operation until the

latch and magnetic holding means have first been reetotied

to their original positions ; substantially as described.

2. In melanism of the character described, the cotn-

binatlon with a valve, lever connections arranged to opw-

ate said valve by their weight, a latch device for prevent-

ing such operation, a trip hammer^ arranged, when f*-

leased, to f«ll and release said latch device by a hamster

blow, means! for effecting such release under predetermli^

conditions, and means whereby the valve cannot be t*-

stored to iti former position until the hammer has b4en

first restored to Its original position ; substantially as

scHbsd.

3. In mechanism of the character described, the

binatlon w^ a lateh device, of a slldinc bolt eogsgftg

•j:

as de-

ft* eom-

OcTOBxm 19, 1909.
k
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said device, a pivoted drop hammer arranged to actuate

said bolt by a direct hammer blow thereon, and means
whereby the latch device cannot be restored to lU original

position after operation until the hammer has first been

moved back to ite original position; substantially as da-

scribed.

4. In mechanism of the character described, the com-

bination of a valve lever, a latch device for holding said

lever In poslUon to close the valve, a drop hammer ar-

ranged to release the latch device, and means whereby the

lever cannot be again engaged with tbe latch device until

the hammer has first been restored to ite former position

;

substantially as described.

5. In mechanism of the character described, a normally

open valve arranged to close by gravity, latch means for

normally holding the gravity device against such move-

ment, means for releasing said latch means comprising

mecbaniam which la not directly connected to any other

engine operating part, and means adapted to prevent oper-

ation of said latch means after said valve has been closed

until the releaaing means have first been restored to their

former positions : substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed In tbe Oaiette.1

sleeve having depending legs adapted to proj«et tato the

water receptacle, and a moisture proof covtr or fttbrlr

937.123. DRIVING MECHANISM FOR SICKLE-BARS.
Mausa F. Watki.vs, Star Lime Works. Ky. Piled Mar.

12, 1909. Serial No. 488,077.

1. A machine of the class described including a cutter

bar, a bracket hingedly mounted thereon, a pivot device

extending from the bar and Into the bracket, a lever re-

movably mounted upon tbe pivot device, means for secur-

ing the bracket upon tbe bar to bold the lever against

displacement, a slide plvotally connected to the lever and

mounted on tbe bar, a sickle connected to and actuated by

tbe slide and means for actuating tbe lever.

.

2. A machine of the class described including a revo-

Inble driving element, a cutter bar, a bracket hingedly

connected to the bar, a pivot device extending from the

bar and Into the bracket, a lever fulcrumed on said device

and held In engagement therewith by tbe bracket, means

for securing the bracket upon the bar. a slide actuated by

tbe lever, a sickle connected thereto and movable there-

with, a pitman, and separate universal connections be-

tween the pitman and tbe lever and driving element re-

spectively.

987,124. CARBID-FEBD DEVICE FOB ACETtLENE-
OA8 OKNERATOR8. John W. Wbavm, Bremond, Tex.,

assignor of one-bslf to John B. Murphy and Johnson V.

Wrl^t, Calvert, Tex. Filed Mar. 29. 1900. Serial No.

488.496.

A carbid feed device embracing a hopper, a deteebable

feed pipe having at its lower end a longitudinal slot, a

closure and flange below said slot and a handle for de-

tacbably connecting said pipe, a sleeve loosely mounted on

said pipe adapted to move vertically thereon to cover and

naooveriaald slot, a disk rigidly ssenred to said pipe be-

low said hopper, a like disk secwad te a flzed eollar on said

i47 0. O.—86

y f

connected to said disks adapted to surround the lower

of said pipe when tbe slot is covered.

937.126. LANTERN. Makk) C. Wwia, Nederland, Colo.

Filed Jan. 12. 1909. SerUI No. 471,898.

A lantern comprising a casing, a partition secured above

ite lower end and havlnf a central opoilng, a means

adapted to hold a candle inserted through the said open-

ing, in its adjusted position, and a means connected with

the said casing whereby it may be secured to a dinner-

pall or the like.

9 8 7,126. ROTARY DENTAL APPABATU8. MOMTA
Wentworth and William J. GAaaurr, Milwaukee, Wia.

Piled May 11, 1908. Serial No. 482,282.

*

/xM^yx/ryAMMT'

1. In a tDtary dental apparatus, tbe combination of a

rmmtng
, a motor driven shaft having its ends monntad in

the sides of the easing, and having one end exfrtag

through one side of tbe casing and provided with threads,

a toothed wheel having its bub loosely monntad on the

eT.^^Ev
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whmtt, and bWTlag one end bearing against a ahoalder of

tbt shaft, and Ita opposite end proTlded with a friction

plate adapted to bear against one side of the easing, a nut

turned on to the threads of the extended end of the mo-

tor driven shaft, a flexible shaft carrying a dental tool, a

shaft mounted in the sides of the easing and to which the

flexible shaft is connected, a train of gearing between the

motor driven shaft and the shaft to which the flexible

shaft is connected, the gears being so proportioned as to

eaufie an increased speed of rotation of the shaft to which

the flexible shaft is connected, and means for preventing

reverse rotation ot the motor driven shaft.

'-'. In a dental apparatus, the combination of a casing,

a motor driven shaft having its ends mounted in tbe sides

of the casing, and having one end extending through one

side of the casing and provided witb threads and with a

longitudinal groove, a toothed wheel liating Its hub loosely

mounted on the shaft, and havins one end l>earlng against

a shoulder of the shaft, and its opposite end provided

with a friction plate adapted to bear against one side of

the casing, a nut tamed on to the threads of the extended

end of the motor driven shaft, a washer disposed on the

motor driven shaft l>etween the nut and the side of the

casing, the said washer provided with a tongue extend-

ing into ttte groove of ttie shaft, a flexible shaft carrying

a dental tool, a shaft mounted in the sidaa of the casing

and to which the flexible shaft is connected, a train of

gearing between the motor driven stiaft and the shaft to

which the flexible shaft is connected, the gears being so

proportioned as to cause an increased speed of rotation

of the shaft to which the flexible shaft la connected, and

means for preventing reverse rotatiOTi of the motor driven

shaft.
'

TJB

aiigi

OCTOBBK 19, 190^ .

to an oxldlsi^ electrolyte and a Boviag body of amali
and establlstilng electrical contact between the carbon and
the amalgam, through a relatively quiescent body of coifi-

paratlvely pire mercury.

1-.. ^*
''::
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2. Id a track fastenlac. the tte body tiaTlns a bearteg

cuhlon (or eadi rail, and a fastener baring a ablftable

and detachable mooBtlng in said ensblon and carried by

tha latter.

3. In a track fastening, the tie body baring a bearing

eoahJon for eacb rail, and a pair of oppoaitely arranged
fastenera baring a alilftable mounting In aald coabion
and carried by tbe latter.

4. In a track fastening, tbe tie body baring a Itcarlng

cnshlon for each rail, and a pair of oppositely arranged
fasteners baring a shlftable and detachable monatlng in

aald cushion and carried by tbe latter.

5. In a track fastening, tbe tie body baring a bearing
enshlon for the rail, and a fastener baring a plrotal

mounting in tbe cushion.

[Claims 6 to 23 not printed In the Oaaette.]

037,184. ADJUSTING MECHANISM. ALtUD H. WOV-
raaa, Norwood, Ohio, assignor to AlUs-Cbalmers Com-
pany, a Corporation of New Jersey, and The Bnllodt

Electric Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of

Ohio. Filed Dec. 31, 1906. Serial No. 860,118.

1. In c<^blnatlon, a roUtable frame, a pair of supports

upon sai(V frame, means for morlng said supports in a

straight line toward or from each other, and a plurality

of derices for respectlrely operating said morlng means.

2. In combination, a rotatable frame, a pair of snp-

porta upon said frame, means for morlng said supports In

a straight line toward or from ekch other, and a plurality

of derices for sncceaalvely operating said morlng means.

3. In combination, a rotaUble frame, a support upon

aald frame, means for morlng said support relatlrely to

the frame, and a plurality of automatic derices for re-

spectlrely operating said morlng means.

4. In combination, a rotatable frame, a support upon

said frame, means for morlng aid support in a straight

line relatlrely to the frame, and a plurality of derices for

respectlrely operating said morlng means at dUTerent

speeds.

5. In combination, a rotatable frame, an extensloo from

Mid frame, means for morlng said extension relatlrely to

the frame, and a plurality of derices automatically oper-

ated upon the rotation of said frame for tespectlrely op-

erating said morlng means.
[Claims 6 to 38 not printed In tbe Oaaette.]

937.186. SAFETY-DOG TRIP FOB COTTON-PRB88E8.
JOHK C. WaiOHT, Seymour, Tex. Filed Feb. 20, 1909.

Serial No. 479,186.

1. In a safety dog trip for eotton compresses, tbe com-

bination with a sapport, of lerera moonted on the support

adapted to engage with the dog rods, means for operating

tb« lercrs Amaltaaeoosly, and means for aaenrtng t^
support to t|e box of a cotton compress.

2. In a sifety dog (rip for cotton compresses tbe c«1d-

blnation with a support, of lerers mounted on tbe snpi>i trt

adapted to 4o8*fK ^>tl> *^ ^<*f i^"' °>^<in* 'oi* operatfig

the lerers (Simultaneously, means for operating the opftr-

attng meani. and means for securing tbe support to the

box of a cotjton compress. I

8. In a safety dog trip the combination with a suppdrt,

of a lerer ^ounted on tbe support, other levers engag^g

with dog r^ds carried by the press box, means for oper-

ating tbe I«rer8 simultaneously, and means for operatjng

the operating means.

4. In a safety dog trip the combination with a support,

of a lerer mounted on tbe support, a plurality of jbi-

furcated leiijers mounted on tbe support adapted to engage

with dog nlds carried by the press box, links connecting

the last named lerers to the first named lerers and mefns
for operating the lerers automatically.

937,18«. ifABP STOP-MOTION FOB LOOMS. HoaicB
Wtman, Worcester, Mass., assignor to Crompton
Knowles Ixram Works, a Corporation of Massschuse|ts.

Filed Noi 28. 1906. Serial No. 844,721.

1. In a uarp stop motion, the combination with a Plu-

rality of wkrp supporting rods or bars, over which al of

tbe warp t^ireada pass, and rest on said rods or bars^ of

drop dericts extending between said rods or bars, fod

maintained in position by said roda or bars, each drop

derice engaslng two warp threads, and harlng an open end

slots in itsTower part, and a separate slot or opening in its

upper parti and an opening leading out from one
r T

te aide

a l>1u-

thereof.

2. In a irarp stop motion, the combination with

rallty of ukrp supporting rods or bars, orer which all of

the warp jbreads pass, and rest on said rods or bara of

drop deridM extending between said rods or bars, knd
maintained in poaitlon by said rods or bars, each (^p
d«Tlc« angfiffinf two w&rp tbreada, and barlnf an c|pen

end slot in Its lower part, and a aepamts ak»t or ope^inf

in its upp^r part, and an opening leading out from one

side tbereff for the passage of a guide rod or bar, laad

said guide rod or bar.
|

8. In a frarp stop motion, a drop derice or detector, lup-

ported by A plurality of warp threads, and baring an dpea
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ead slot In Its lower part, and a separate slot or opening

in its upper part, and a side opening leading oat tbere-

from for the passage of a guide rod or bar, and said rod or

bar.

4. A drop derice or detector for a warp atop motion, to

be supported by a plurality of warp threads, and baring

an open end slot or opening In its lower part, and a sep-

arate slot or opening In its upper part, and a side opening

leading <Mt from tbe slot or opening in Its upper part, fo*-

the passage of a gnldlt rod or bar.

.. > /^

987,187. MACHINE FOB PBODUCINO GLASS IN8D-

LATOBS. Chablbs M. Zcbk, Bridgeton, N. J. FUsd

Feb. 4. 1000. Serial No. 470,165.

cap plate at tbe lower end of said rod, a tubular piston rod

secured to tbe piston In tbe blgb pressure cylinder and sur^

rounding said first mentioned rod, and a cap plate or rin«

secured to tbe lower end of said tubular piston rod and

adapted to bear against tbe flrtt mentioned cnp plate.

6. In an apparatus of tbe character described, the com-

bination wltb a mold-carrying table, of depending sleeres

on said tabl«, molds on said table, screw threaded rods se-

cured to said molds and disposed in said sleerea, plunger

holding means morable abore said molds, means for mor-

lng said molds rertlcally, and morable blocks adapted to

project into said sleeres, and screw threads on said blocks

to mesh wltb tbe screw threads on tbe rods, rollers on the

lower ends of said screw threaded rods, and an inclined

track to recelre said roUera, and enable the molds to frad-

nally lower, when permitted by aald blocks.

(Claims to 9 not printed in tbe -Oasette.]

087,188. MAIL-CATCHEB. Bnai A. Balliwomi, Um
geles, Cal. FUed Feb. 1. 1000. Serial No. 475,604.

1. In an apparatus of tbe character described, the com-

bination wltb a mold-carrying table, of two pneumatic

cylinders, pistons In said cylinders, a tubular piston rod

secored to one of said pistons, and carrying a mold cap

plate at its lower end, a second tubular piston rod secured

to the other piston and stirroundlag tbe first mentioned

piston rod, and a cap plate or ring at tbe lower end of

said last mentioned piston rod and abore tbe first men-

tioned cap plate, both of said cap platsa adaptsd to be

pressed down upon the mold.

2. In an apparatus of tbe character described, tbe com-

bination wltb a mold-carrying table, of two pneumatic

cylinders, pistons in said cylinders, a tubular piston rod

• secured to one of said pistons, and carrying a mold cap

pUte at its lower end, a second tubular piston rod secured

to the other piston and surrounding tbe first mentioned

pluton rod. and a cap plate or ring at tbe lower end of said

last mentioned piston rod and abore the first mentioned

cap ptate, both of said cap plates adapted to be pressed

down upon the mold, said first mentioned tubular rod con-

stituting an air suction tube, and a plunger held In said

tube by tbe suction therein.

3. In an apparatus of tbe character described, tbe com-

bination wltb a mold-carrying table, of two pneumatic

cylinders, pistons In said cylindera, a tubular piston rod

secured to one of said pistons, and carrying a mold cap

plate at its lower end, a second tubular piston rod secured

to the other piston and surrounding the first mentioned

piston rod. and a cap ptate or ring at the lower end of said

last mentioned piston rod and abore the first mentioned

cap ptate, both of said cap plates adapted to be pressed

down upon tbe mold, aald first mentioned tubntar rod con-

stituting an air suction tube, and a plunger held la aald

tube by the suction therein, and ralrea controlling the

paaiage of air to and from aald cyllnden and throofb »ld

inner tube.

4. In an apparatus of tbe character described, tbe com-

bination with a mold-carrying table, and molds thereon, of

high and low preesure cylinders, ptstoM in said cylinders,

a piston rod aeevred to the low preamire cylinder, a mold

1. In combination with a mall bag supporting standard,

a car prorlded with a chute, and slldable means on tbe top

of said car to remore a mail bag from said standard.

2. In combination with a mail bag supporting standard,

a car prorlded with a chute, and automatic means sUdable

longitudinally of the car to remore a maU bag from aald

standard and deposit the same in said chute.

8. In comblnaUon with a mall bag supporting standard,

a car prorlded with a chute, a mall bag recelring body on

tbe top of said car, and means on and morable relatlrely

to said body to remore a mall bag from said standard.

4. In combination with a maU bag supporting standard,

a car prorlded with a chute, a mall bag recelring body ar-

ranged on top of said car and communicating with said

chute, and means slldable on said body to remore a mall

bag from said standard.

5. In combination with a maU bag supporting standard,

a car prorlded with a chute, a mall bag recelring body ar-

ranged on top of said car and communicating wltb aald

chute, said body harlng a alot, and slldable means oper-

ating in said slot to remore a mall bag from said standard.

(Ctaims 6 to 28 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

937,180. TEBBY-LOOM. HnwaT Babosut, Providence,

B. I., assignor to Crompton 4 Knowles Loom Works, a

Corporation of Massachnaetts. FUed Dec. 81, 1006.

Serial No. 860.263.

1. In a loom of tbe elaaa described, the oomblnation

with a swinging reed, of means to cause the morement of

said reed to form loops In tbe warp, said means Indodlnc

two connections, one to a continuous routing cam, and

the other to a derice under tbe control of pattern surfaces.

2. In a loom of the class described, the oomblnatlOB

wfth a swinging rsed, of s rotating cam on a shaft of the

dobby mechanlam, and connections intermediate aald cam

and said swinging reed, and a connection from the dobby

to said swinging reed, said connections under the control

of tbe pattern stirtaoea of tbe dobby.

8. In a terry motion of a loom, tbe comblnatkm with a

BWlnglng-feed, a link motion connected therewith, and
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coBprUlnc two parts hlnjnd together, and adapted to k«
opeaod and eloaed, a eoaaector from said link aotiOD to a
roeklax lever, and aaid rocking lerer, of a book IcTar to

•Bgage aald rocking leTer. and mean* to move aatd hook
lever into and oat of tb« path of aaid rocking l«T«r, aad
meana to hoUl it out of the path of aald larer.

4. In a loom, the combination with a svlnging-reed, and
a link motion, comprising two parts plTotally attached to-

gether, and one part pivotally attached to the swlnglDg-

reed, and the other part to an arm or lerer plyotally

mounted on a stand secured to and moring with the lay,

of said stand, one at each end of the lay, and means for

adjosting the position of said plTotally mounted arm or

larar, to regnlate the poaltion of the two ends of the reed

at ita lower part

9 8 7,140. NON-DBTACHABLK IMBTTUITOR. Habkt
BAaTLvrr and Albzaitmb P. MacCal,lui(, Albvqaerqtie,

N. Mex. Filed May 12, 1908. Serial No. 482.407.

±
•'4''r

.f ,

OCTOBBS 19, 1901 I

.\n insulator provided- with a bore deflnM by a plurality

of flat walla and also formed with a frusto-oonical cavity

«iMUB«Blcatlng with miM bore and of Buffldentlj greater

diameter than said bore to form oppositely arranged
ahoniders within the insulator body, in combination with
a pin or ahank having a portion thereof shaped ia cross

asctton to correspond with the shape uf and Oil the bore

0I the inaolator and having one end thereof tapered, and
rererMlj Inclined apriags faatened to the tapered ex-

tNinlty of aald pin and adapted to enap into interlocked

engagement with said sboalders in the insnlator l>ore when
the Insnlator body is puahed npon the yln er shank, sdIh

vtantiaMy m deaerlhed.

»S7»)4i. p4peb bottub and OTHSB COMTAINK^
HaMBT B. |BaawiM«TOM, Baltimore, Aid. Filed Dee
1908. Se^al No. 470.023.

a

1. A eontaaner, comprising a tubular paper body-portlo a,

a paper bottom, provided with a depending flange,

sorted withii the lower part of said body-portion, and
metal band «|xterlorly encircling the body-portion and pi^
Jectlng beloi4 the lower extremity thereof, said projecting
part of the bnnd. aa well as aaid flange and aaid lower c x

tremity of the said body-portion t>elng rolled on a corfe
under said qottom and Inward and interiorly relative

the tubular |>ody-portloo, a portion of aaid inward-roIlM
portion of t^e band being bent downward substantially

parallel witl the interior aurface of said body-portio a,

whereby the] curl of the paper, eo formed, is sealed afd
locked against uncurling.

2. A container comprialng a tubular, paper body-portick,

a paper-covel- provided with a flange, a metal band «B-

circling saldi body-portion, one extremity of said metal
band being aimoltaneously rolled with the aald covtr-
flange, on a jeurve, whereby the rolling of the band mala-
tains the cui 1 of ttie paper against uncurling, and mea la

carried by ai Id hand for facilitating removal of the oot( r.

3. A oooUilAer comprialng a tabalar» paper body-portic d,

a paper-covek provided with a flange, a BMtal band
circling said body-portion, one extremity of said meial
band being |Simoltaneooaly rolled with the said cov<r-
flange, on a carve, whereby the rolling of the band mal n-

tains the earl of the paper against uncurling; said baid
being provided with a rolled extremity for facilitatlfif

removal of t le coveK ' ' •• . -
'

937,142.

enoe. Mo.

METHOD OF PRODUCING CONCBET 'E

STBUCTtEES. Chables W.
Filed Feb. 19, 1907.

CHAPPBIiOW,
Serial So. 868.278.

Indepeid-

1. The berelndescrlbed j^etbod of concrete oonrtructiM

which consists in the folfowing steps; flrat, q>reading •
layer of plastic material upon a suitable support ; seco4d,

dividing said layer into secttons ; third, eml>edding

each MCttoni while in a aoft condition, one end of aaitalto

anchors or a|ays ; fourth, allowing said Rectl<«s to hard« in,

and when l^rd, laying or setting them in the deslsed

structural Relation ; aad fifth, combining with said aa-

sembled aeciions a mass of wet concrete In such manner
aa to envelo* aald anchon or stays, aad which when bara
onitea with aaid sections to form a mooolithic atmetvfe.

2. The herein described metliod of producing penM-
nent shells |or concrete structures which consists first, |ln

arranging 0^ a suitable platform er support, any for^
required by the flnialied etraetore; aeoond, apreadlag

said sapport around said forms a layer of plastic materlil

;

third, dividt^ aald layer into aectiona ; fourth, emhedd^g
in each pt ^ald aeetions one end of aoltable andiors
stays, fl|th,.|9raadlng 00 aald plastic material a layer

loose

kAi^.v---

ive material ; and aixth, spreading ab4 t*
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said looae omterlal aad around said forma a aecond layer

of plaatlc material in such positloa as to envelop ttie np-

par ea* of anM etoya, and allowing said plaatlc material

to harden.

8. The henln deaeribcd method of concrete eoaatractkm

whidt eoaalsta la the following stepa ; flnt, arrandaf aa

a snltahle platform or support fOrma oarrespondtag to

the reqalrementa of tiM finished stractare; aeeoad, apread-

lag OB aald aopport around said forma, a layer of plaitle

material : third, dlridlag aald layer into aeettoaa ;
fourth,

embedding in each of said aeetioaa, while In a soft eeadl-

tlea, one end of snltahle staya or anchors ; flfth, allowing

tBid aeetioBa to haxdea aad then eetting them in the fln-

iahed etrnetnre in the aame relation that they oecopled

whpu on the support, and sixth, combining with said aa-

aembled eectiona a maaa of concrete in such manner aa to

envelop aald stays or anchora, whereby a monolithic stmc-

tore reenlts^

4. The herein-described method of concrete eoaatrncUon

which oonaists Id the following steps : flrtt," in arranging

on a suital>le platform forma corresponding to the fea-

turea required in the finlAed building ; second, spreading

on said platform around aald forms a layer of plastic ma-

terial ; third, dividing said layer into sections; fourth,

embedding in each such section one end of suitable an-

chora, having projecting free ends; flfth. removing said

sections after they have hardMed, and setting them in

the structure being batlt in the same relation that they

occupied when on.tbe platform: and sixth, combining

with such aaaembl#d aeetions a mass of concrete in snch

manner as to enaelop the free ends of said anchors.

5. The herein-described method of producing permanent

ahells for concrete structures which consists ;
first. In

spreading a layer of plastic material on a suitable sup-

port; second, dividing the aame lato sections by means

of division platea of any desired ahape ; third, embedding

in each of said sections while soft one end of suiUbie

sUya : fourth, spreading oa aaid layer of plastic material

a layer of looee, non-cobealve material; flfth, spreading

above aaid looae material a second layer of plaatlc ma-

terial in such manner as to envelop the upper ends of aaid

ataya; alxth, passing a straight edge over said divialon

platea and upper layer of plastic material, whereby the

aurtaee of the latter is made to conform with the contoar

of said plates ; and seventh, separating aaid sections after

the plastic msterial has hardened and dialodging the

loose material from between the resalttng shells.

[Clalma 8 to 12 not printed in the Qaaette.]

•87,148. LAWN-MOWER. HawBT Daca. Philadelphia,

Pa., aaaignor to John F. Braun and William P. M.

Brann. Copartners, trading as John Braan ft Sons. iniO-

adelphla. Pa. FUed July 7. 1908. Serial No. 442.363.

eattar bar, adjoating means tor adJoaCtait tt« brackets ta

their gaidsa, saeana for loefclag the braeketo to the mala

frame, and bearings for the rotary cutter riiaft nalrea-

aally Jouraaled la the bracketa.

8. In a lawn mower the main frame, eomMaad/wlttA

sUtkMiary cutter bar, a rotary cotter aad Aaft, braefcaCa

guided OB the suln frame toward aad from the atotioaary

cotter bar, adjusting means for adjnstlag the braeketo la

their gnidsa. and bearlnga for the rotary cottar .abaft r '

versally Joomaled In the bra^eto havtag apUt bm~

and means for adjaatlog the boahinga

4. In a lawn mower the amlo frame, comblaed wHtti a

etetlonary cotter bar. a rotary cotter aad akatt. kraeketo

golded oa the main frame toward aad from tksr atatlenary

cutter bar, adjnating means for adjoating the Machete la

tltelr goidea. and beariaga for the rotary cottar shaft ani-

versally Joumaled in the brackets having split bushings

and means for adjusting the bushings consisting of hard

metal plates fitting reeeeeca within the bearlnga and

clamplBg screws preaaing the plates upon the boahkus.

6. In a lawn mower the main frame, eomklaed with a

stationary cutter bar. a rotary cutter and ahaft Iwacketa

guided on the main frame toward and from the stationary

cotter bar. adjusting meana for adjusting the bracketa in

their guides, bearings for the rotary cotter abaft univer-

sall,y Journaled In the bracketa, ball ahaped stods opon

which the bearintfs are supported, blocks in which the

bearings are guided in a plane tiireugh the axle of the

bearing, and pivotal bearlnga for the blocks carried by the

brackets In altnemeat with the ball shaped stods.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Gasette.]

1. In a lawn mower the main frame, combined with a

stationary cutter bar, a rotary cotter and ahaft, brackets

golded on the main frame toward aad from the statloBary

cotter bar, adjusting means for adjoating the braeketo in

their goidea. and bearlnga for the rotary cutter shsft uni-

versally Joumaled in the bracketa.

2. In a lawn mower the main traaw, eombtaed with a

statloaary cotter bar, a rotary cottar aad ahaft, braeketo

gnlded oa the main frame toward and from the stattoDary

937,144. CHARGING APPARATtJS. Paul H. Docolab,

East Cleveland, and iron D. Thomab, Cleveland. Ohio,

aaaignora to The Wellman-Beavcr-Morgan Company,

Cleveland. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Oct -i.

1908. Serial No. 468,008.

1. The oombtoation of a tonga-operatlBK merai»er or

frame, a tonga-carryIng abaft, a colUr on aald shaft.

liaka pivoted to aaid collar, a rock ahaft, aad arms pro-'

Jeettag from said rock ahaft and pivotally eimueetad' with

aald liaka.
_^ w .,

I. In a charging apparatos, the combination of a hoium

mast having a tongs-operating member, a toaga-cairylM

diaft mounted in said meat a rock shaft havlag oae er

more arms rigid therewith, a link carried by each of aald

arms and projecting within said maat, M«ne for rotating

said shaft within aald asaat and a connection between

said link or Itaka aad aald diaft arranged to permit tke

rotation of said shaft

a. In a ehargtog apparatoa. the oombinatkm o< a tomga-

operatlBg meakber, a tonga-carrying ahaft a gear mounted

on aaid ahaft and redprocable with reepect thereto, a cel-

lar aleeved on aald Aaft. a stop for said cellar, m<
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gsglag Mtid collar to prerent the rotatio* tbenof, aad
mouis eoniMcted with uid collar for ralilof and lowertng
tb« abaft

4. In a charging apparatus, the combination of a hollow
maat having at its lower end a tongs-operatlng member, a
toDgs-carrrlng shaft within said mast, a collar sleered on
said shaft, a stop on said shaft engaging said collar,

means engaging the collar to prarant the rotation thereof,

means connected with said collar for raising and lowering
the shaft, and means for rotating said shaft'

5. In a charging apparatus, the combination of a hollow
mast, a tongs-operatihg member carried thereby, and a
tongs-carrying shaft within said mast aaid shaft compris-

ing an apper and a lower section, and a sleeve connecting

said sections.

[Claims 6 to 28 not printed in the Oaiette.]

087,146. COMBINED OABBAQE-BURNER AND WA-
TEB-HSATXB. John J. Ddb«. Chicago, III., assignor
to Margaret H. Dnbe, Chicago, III. Filed Mar. 15, 1909.
Serial No. 483.390.

1. As a new article of manufacture, a combined garbage
burner and water heater, provided with a fire box, and a

gartMige boming chamber, and provided with water legs,

a grate interposed between said fire box and chamber, the

inner walls of said water legs provided with vertical

grooves arranged to form passage ways, the portion of

said passage ways in the fire box and the portion of said

passage ways in the garl>age boming chamber respective!}

orovlded with vertical openings from •naid passage ways
to the fire box and to the garbage barning chamber, com-
monicating passage ways between the water leg*, and
aid fire box and garbage boming chamber respectively

provided with apertures for the introduction [of fuel and

garbage thereinto.

2. As a new article of manufacture, a combined garbage
bamer and water beater, conststiDg of a plurality of

parts, one of said parta hAvIng a fire box provided' with

a water leg and the inner wall of said water leg provided

with vertical passage ways, and with openings from said

passage ways to the fire box, and the other of said parts

having a garbage burning chamber provided with a smoke
outlet and with a water leg. the inner wall of said last

named water leg provided with vertical psssags ways and
with openings from said passage ways to the garbage

bamiog chamber and said pasaag* waya in the wat«r lag

of the garbage combustion chamber arranged to register

with the passage ways in the inner wall of tiie water
leg of the flre box, communicating passage ways between

the. water legs, and a grate between the flre box and the

garbage bnraiOg chamber, and said flre box and garbage

bnmtng chamber respectively provided with apertures

for the introduction of fuel and garbage thereinto.

8. As a new article of manufacture, a combined gar-

bage burner and water heater, consisting of a plurality of

parts, one of said parta having « flra box provided with a

water leg, and the inner wall of said water leg provided

with vertical grooves arranged to form passage ways pro-

vided with vertical openings to the flre box and the other

of said parte having a garbage burning chamtier provided

with a smoke loutlet and with a water lag, the inner wal
of said last named water leg provided with vertical pas
sage ways and with narrow vertical openings from salt

paasage ways to the garbage burning chamber and sak
passage ways in the inner wall of the water leg of the
garbage combostion chamber arranged to register with tiM

passage ways In the inner wall of the water leg of the On
box, commani<atinff pMMge ways between the water legs

and a hollow grate between the flre box and the garbage
burning chamber, said hollow grate provided with watei
pasaage ways communicating with one of the water legs

and said flre box and garbage chamber respectively pro
vlded with apertures for the introdnetUm of faal and gar

bage thereintti
| 4

937,146. ABMOR-TIRKD WHEEL. Chablks E. DCLIX^
Olens Falls] N. Y.. assignor of one-half to F. D. How
land. Sand^ Hill, N. T. Piled Oct 28. 1908. Beria

No. 469,962

1. The con4>lnatlon with a flanged wheel rim. of a hoi -

low shoe protided with' a cooperating flange, adapted 1 1

be secured to the rim, said shoe being substantially elllii -

tlcal in croasj section, with the major axis parallel witl 1

the axis of the wheel and provided with a periphera

flange, and a |>alr of rigid rings clamped on opposite sidei

of the flange ^d Immovably secured to the flange and th 1

hoe. I

2. The complnation with the flanged rim of a wheel,

a clencher shpe adapted to said rim and with a central

peripheral fla^ige, the shoe and Ite flange in two sectlonn.

and two metklllc rings fltted to opposite sides of sali I

flange and sedared thereto and to each other by cross bolti

.

3. The combination with a flanged wheel rim. of a ho -

low clencher |hoe secured to the rim, said shoe being sut-

stantlally elliptical In croas section, with the major axli
parallel with the axis of the wheel and provided with 1

peripheral flaiige, and a pair of channel shaped rigid mi-
telilc rings clamped on the opposite sides of the flangp

and immovably secured to the flange and the shoe.

037.147. PRiOCESS OF MAKING SULFUR TRIOXII
Obobo EacvaLLMANN and Albmit HAaMCTH, St. Peten -

barg. Russia, assignors to Oeacral Chemical Companj.

New York, N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Plle«

May 7. ]9a|7. BerUl No. 872.S90.

1. In the dontact process of making sulfar trloxld, th t

step which consists in removing lubricating oil from tbr

in transit from the gas-pump to tbe contact-cbambaf.

*i^^.
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2. In the coataet proosas of making sulfur trloxld, the

Step which conslste to flltering lubrlcattng oil from the

, in transit from the gas-pump to the contect-chamber.

987.148. APPARATUS FOR MAKING SULFUR TRI-

OXID. Obobo Eschellmanh and Albmt Habmuth, Bt

Petersburg. Russia, assignors to General Cbonlcai Com-
^ pany. Now York, N. T.. a Corporation of New York.

Original application flled May 7, 1907. Serial No.

: 372.390. Divided and this application flled June 11.

1%09. Serial No. 601.074.

moved from said holder and brought into eonteet with oae

face Of said fabric, and said button foot with Ite shank,

removed from Ite carrier asd said shank drtvoi throogb

said fabric and through a hole In said button head aad

clenched within said depression.

1. In contact apparatus for making

prising an oU-lnbricated gaa-pnmp and

means for removing oil from the

the pump to the conteet-chamber.

2. In contact apparatus for making

prising an oil-lubricated gas-pump and

a fllter for removing oU from the gases

pump to the conteet-chamber.

sulfur trloxld, com-

a conteet-chamber.

In tranalt from

sulfur trioxld, eom-

a oonUct-chamber.

to transit from the

937,149. NUT AND BOLT LOCK. Lot P. HaifSfOBO, Sa-

lem. W. Va. Filed Dec 18. 1908. Bertol Na 468,187.

-/

Tbe combination with a notched bolt of a nut thereon

having a t«cess to Us outer face, and slots extendtog

across said face from adjacent sidea of the nut and com-

municating with the recess, a pawl secured in one of the

slots, and liavlng Ite free end projecting Into the recess

and engageable with the notches of the bolt snd a catch

secured in the other slot, and bavtog its free end hook-

shaped and projecting toto the recess, said end extending

into the path of the free end of the pawl, and adapted to

engage the same to hold the pawl to inoperative poaitioa.

937.180. MACHINE FOB ATTACHING BUTTONS. *C.,

TO FABRIC. Abthob R. HAvaraa, Waltham. Mass..

assignor to Wllltom P. Bartel, Waltham, Mass. FUed

Nov. 7, 1908. Serial No. 461,471.

1. A machtoe for attaching a button head to fabric by

means of a button foot with a bUnreated shank, said ma-

chine having, to eombination. a button head holder adapt-

ed to engage the periphery of said button head and ste-

tloaary aa to vertical moveoKnt, an anvil adapted to ettter

a depression to said button head, a button foot earrtar

adapted to sngage tbe periphery of said bQtton foot, a

driver adapted to engage a button foot held on said carrier,

and mechaniam adapted to move said anvil and driver to-

ward each ether, whereby said button head may be ra-

S. A machtoe for attaching a button head to fabric by

means of a button foot With a bifurcated shank, said ma-

chine having. In combination, a stationary work-support,

a button head holder adapted to engage the periphery of

said button head and stetlonary as to vertical movement

an anvil adapted to enter a depression to said button head,

a button foot carrier adapted to engage tbe periphery o(

said button foot a driver adapted to engage a button foot

held on said carrier, and mechanism adapted to move said

anvU and driver toward each other, whereby said button

head may be removed from said holder and brought toto

contact with one face of said fabric, and aald button foot

with ite shank, removed from ite carrier and said shank

driven through said fabric and through a hole to said but-

ton head and clenched wlthto said depreasloa.

8. In a machtoe for attaehtog buttons to fabric, a car-

rier for a button foot conalsttog of a slide, two flagars

adapted to hold the button foot and shank therebetween,

said flngers mounted upon said slide and adapted to allde

In ways provided to said slide, resilient means for hold-

tog said fluBers to said ways and for pressing thsn to-

ward each other, and means adapted to be engaged by said

flngers at opposite ends of the movement of said sUde,

whereby said ftogers may be moved longitudtoally of said

slide and alternately in opposite directions thereon.

4. In a machine for atteching buttons to fabric, a car-

rier for a button foot consisting of a slide, two flngers

adapted to hold a button foot and shank therebetween

and adapted to slide in ways provided in said wllM, re-

slliant means for holding said flngers to said way* and

for prssalng them toward each other, and 8tetl<mary stops

adapted to be engaged by said flngers at oppoalte ends of

the movement of said slide, whereby said flngers oaay be

moved longitudtoally of s«ld slide.

6. IB a machtoe for attaehtog buttons to fabric a car-

rier for a button foot eonslsttog of a allde. two flngers

adapted to hold a button foot and shank therebetween said

fingers mounted upon said slide and adapted to slide to

ways provided In said slide, resUlent means for holding

said flngars in said ways and for pre«^lng them toward

each othar. and a fabric siiKwrt congtltutlng a statloa-

ary stop, adapted to be engaged by said flngers at one end

of the movement of said slide, whereby said flngers may be

moved longitudinally of said slide in one directloB.

[ClalBW 6 to 34 not printed to the Gasette.]

8 7.151. POLB-HOUND ATTACHMEMT FOR TBHI-
CLBS. Chablbs a. Hbnmickb. Buffalo. N. Y. Fllsd

Dec 29, 1908. Serial No. 4«9.797.

1. In a pole hound attachment for vehlelea. a tap hooad

plate comprising side portions, and totagral creaa or

bridge portloBS, the forwsrd snd Intermediate bridge pot-
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ttooa being forwardly maa npwardly inclined, and a lower

hoand plate alw> having side portions and eonneetlas

bridge portions wbicb am forwardly and downwardly in-

eUned : aabotantlaUy a* deacrlbed;

2. In a pol« hound attachment for Tehieles, a top hoand

plate secared to both pole hoands and haTing ^n ap-

wardly and forwardly inclined upper aurface. an evener

bar adapted to real on said surface, and provided with

an eye at its front side for a lincb pin, and a hammer
atrap engaging said pin and having a looee engagement

with the top liound plate behind the evener ; aobotantiaUy

aa described.

3. In a pole bound attachment for vehicles, a top hoand

plate comprising side portions, and Integrally connecting

eroaa or bridge portlona, the forward and intermediate

bridge portlona being forwardly and upwardly inclined,

substantially as described.

4. In a pole hound attachment for veblclea, a hound

plate having side members running lengthwise of the

bonnda and secured thereto, and integrally connected by

separated cross portions or bridges of varying heights, the

Intermediste bridge having an inclined bearing surface

(or an evener bar; snbstantlally as described.

5. In a pole bound attachment for veblclea, a top bound

plate forming a bearing surface for the evener bar and

having approximately parallel side portions secared to

the bounds, said side portions being connected with eaeb

other by cross portions or bridges whlcb are at different

heights above the hounds, and some of which lie in an in-

clined plane, the rear bridge having an e^e, an evener

bar having a linch pin. and a hammer strap engaging the

Untih pin and also engaging the eye, substantially as de-

scribed.

9 3 7,182. COUNTING AND RECEPl'-iCLE-PILI.INO

MACHINE. EowASO B. Kalle.nbach, St Louis, Mo.,

assignor to Pfeiffer Chemical Company, 81 Louis, Mo.,

a Corporation of Missouri, Piled Aug. 15, 1908. Serial

No. 448.680.

1. In a machine of the kind described, the combinatlcMi

with a hopper adapted to hold a quantity of tablets, pilla,

or the like, of means adapted to intermittently feed re-

ccptaeiea to be filled into proper position relative to said

hopper, perforated means rotatably mounted in said hop-

per, said perforated mesne being adapted to be contlnn-

ooBly rsCat^ aad to dsUrer tato each of said receptacles

a predeter^iasd ptoxmUty at said tabteta, pUa, or ifks

Uke. and a#chanism for operating each of said reapaedTt

means synchronlcally ; substantially as described.
j

2. In a Esachine of tbe klad described, the eomblnat%>n

with a hopper adapted to hold a quantity of tablets, pills,

or the like, pt perforated means rotatably moonted in aald

hopper. saJ4 perforated meaaa betag adapted to be etn-

tiaooBBly rotated and, on each rotation tbersot, to re-

more from taid bopper and deliver to a receptacle to be

filled s pre4etermined plurality of said tableta, pills, or
the Uke. moebanlsm adapted to eontlnaoasly rotate aild

perforated tneana, and means adapted to automatics lly

and Intermittently feed qe^eptades to be filled Into proper

position relative to said hat>P«r on the rotation of sild

perforated ^eans ; sobataattally as dsacribed.
|

8. la a aiaehlne of tbe kind described, the cossblaatlon

with a hopffer adapted to bold a quantity of tableta. pi}la.

or tbs like, lof reclprocatory means adapted to ahlft recep-

tacles to b^ iUed Into profwr posttioD relative to skid

hopper, perforated meana rotatably mounted on said ma-
chine adapitd to remove from said hopper and dellverl to

said receptacles a nnmber-of said tableta, pilla, or ihe

Uke, mechanism for Intermittently actuating said shift-

ing means ^n the rotation of said perforated meana, knd
mechanlam for rotating said perforated means; substui-

tlally as dercrlbed.

4. In a machine of the kind deperfbed, tbe comblnat oa

with a hopier adapted to hold • quantity of pills, tabl< tts,

or the like, of perforated means rotatably mounted In i ild

hopper and! adapted to periodically remove from said hop-

per and deliver to a receptacle to be filled a predei er-

mined numt>er of said tablets, pills, or the like, mechui-

ism for rotliting said perforated means, snd redprocat >ry

means adapted to Intermittently ahlft receptacles to be

filled into proper position relative to said hopper on tbe

rotation of said perforated means ; substantially as de-

scribed.

&. In a qiachine of tbe kind described, tbe combinstlon

with a hopier adapted to hold a quantity of tablets, pills,

or the likej of means having a plurality of perforatlbns

rotatably mounted in said hopper and adapted to rempve

from said lopper and deliver to receptacles to be filled a

predetermited plurality of said tablets, pills, or tbe like,

mechanism adapted to rotate said means, and redaro-

cstory me«is sdapted to intermittently shift said recep-

tacles to ^e filled into proper position relative to lald

hopper on
j
the rotation of said perforated means ; 1 nb-

stsntially 4s described.

. (Clsims p to 27 not printed in the Oasette.]ill to

087,158. AaLL-BBARING. Oscab H. KiacBna,

Mich. I lied Jan. 19, 1909. Serial No. 478,193.

1. In a |>earlng of the class described, an annnlar llear-

lag member foraaed with ball races and an annular rib

separatinr tbe races, an inner bearing member having a

bearing si*face which at aU points Is defined by the' src

of s clrde having Its center coincident with the axis of tbe

said tatasr m«Bber. balls within the hall races of the paUL
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oater member, tbe inner member being tree to oscillate

and rotate within tbe outer member, and an eloaent car-

ried removably upon the bearing surface of tbe iimer

member engageable wltljpthe balls In one race whereby to

limit the oselllstory ssovement of tbe said Inner member.

2. In a bearing of tbe class deacrlbed, an annular bear-

ing member formed of ball races and with a rib separat-

ing tbe races, an inner bearing member having a bearing

surface which at all poipta is defined by the arc of a circle

having its center colnddeat with tbe axis of tbe said inner

member, snnulsr frames srranged between tbe two mem-
bers and bsTlBg each a plurality of ball receiving compart-

menta, balls within the said compnrtments, and seating In

the races, tbe Inner member being free to osdilate and to

rotate within the outer member, and an element carried

removably upon the bearing surface of tbe Inner member
and engageable with tbe balls In one race whereby to

limit tbe osdllstory movement of the said Inner member.

8. In s besrtBf of tbe dsss described, an annular bear-

ing member formed with ball races and with an annaltr

rib separating tbe raeee, an Inner bearing member hav-

ing a bearing surface which at all points Is defined by tbe

arc of a circle having its center coincident with the axis

of tbe said inner member, integral snnalar frames ar-

ranged between the two memben and having each a pln-

r nlity of boll receiving compariments, twlls confined one

within each of ssid compartments and seating in the

races, the inner member being free to oodllste snd to

rotate within the said outer member, and an element car-

ried removably upon the bearing surface of the lnn*r

member and engageable with the bails in one race whereby

to limit the oscillatory movement of tbe said inner

member.
4. In s besring of tbe dsss described, sn outer snnular

bearing member formed with ball races, sn tamer bearing

member having a bearing surfsce which at all points is

defined by tbe arc of a drcle having Ita center colnddent

with the axis of the said Inner member, the aald outer

annular bearing member being formed also with an inte-

gral annular rib separating the ball racea, annnlar frames

arrsntred between tbe two membera and having each a

plurality of ball receiving compartmenta, balls within the

said compartments and sestlng In the races, the inner

member being free to osdilate and to rotate within the

outer member, and an annnlar elemen^t seating In a groove

in the bearing surface of the inner member and engage-

able with tbe balla in oae race of the outer member where-

by to limit the oscillatory movement *f the inner member.

5. In s besring of the class described, an outer annu-

lar bearing member formed with feiaQ races and with an

annular rib separating the races, an inner t>esring mem-

ber having a bearing surface whl^h at all pointa is de-

fined by tbe are qf a drcle having Jts center colnddent

with the axis of tlie ssid inner member, annular frames

srranged between the two memben and having each a

plurality of ball receiving compartmenta, balls within the

said compartmenta and sestlng in the races, the inner

member being free to osdlUte and to rotate within the

outer member, and a ring removably carried upon the

bearing surface of the Inner member and engageable with

the balls in one race whereby to limit tbe osdllstory

movement of tbe cald inner member.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasettc]

In aa electrolyte consistiskg of aodiam carboaate, sodiam

btcarbonste. and sodiom sulfate. In solution, in wbldi Is

Immeraed a metal of a more positive electrical character,

and in bringing tbe metal to be brightened after

ston Into electrical contact with the more positive

9 3 7,150. ROTATABUB DISPLAY - RACK. HBBHAM
KBASHn, Omaha, Nebr. Filed July 29, 1909. Serial

No. 610,168.

937.154. MKTHOD OF REMOVING TARNISH FROM
METALS. Masshall H. Krrr. Chicago. 111. Filed

Nov. 12, 1908. Serial No. 462,295.

..{

: \

...,!,

1. A display rack, comprlaing an upright support, a ro-

tatable part mounted upon the upright ; radially-dlspossd,

horisontal supporting-arms rigidly mounted upon tbe ro-

tstsble pert, and prorided at longitudinal intervale with
vertical apertures; and a plurality of holdlng-Unka, each

having an angular termipal adapted to traverss one of

said vertical apertures of a sopportlng-arm, its ^>poslte

terminal being provided with a keeper.

2. A display rack comprising a vertically dlspossd sup-

porting part, a sleeve ntouoted rotatably upon the spmtort-

Ing pari ; radially disposed, horisontal supporting-arms

rigidly mounted upon tbe rotatable sleeve, and a plurality

of boldlng-links mounted for horisontal rotation upon said

supporting-arms.

8. In combinstlon, a dlsplsy rack comprlaing a support

:

an upright upon the support ; a pivot-post dlspossd in ver-

tical allnement with and mounted apoo said uprlgbt; a

aleeve mounted upon the plvot-poat and having an annular

bearing-plate upon its upper terminal, its lower tarmlnal

provided with an annular cnlargesMnt; supportlng-arnM

having their inner enda aecnred upon the bearing-plate and
extending radially and borisootally therefrom, said arms
being prorided at longltndlnal Intervals with vertical aper-

tures; links bsvlng their lower ends mounted upon the

annular enlargement of said sleeve, esch of said links be-

ing disposed Inclinedly in tbe vertlcsl plane of a support-

ing-arm, its upper end being In engagement with the outer

terminal of said supporting-arm; curved sustaining arms

bsvlng their inner ends supported by said bearlng-plste,

their outer ends secured to said supporting-arms ; a plu-

rality of holding links adapted to have seatlngs upon said

sustalnlng-arms and provldsd with angular termlnala en-

gaging within tbe apertnres of said snpportlng-arms.

The herein-described process for resMvlng tamlsta from

metala, consisting in immeralng tbe metal to be brightened

98T.166. FOCUSING DEVICE. Robbst Ksobdxl, Rocb-

ester, N. T., assignor to Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester,

N. T., a Corporation of New York. Filed Oct. 5. 1906.

Serial No. 450,146.

1. In a focusing device, the combination with a camera

bed and a carriage movable thereon, one of ssid membera

belBff provided with an abutment, of a gradnated scale on

the other and s movsble stop cooperating wHb tbe scale

and adapted to be engaged by tbe aald abatment. the seals

being adjuotabl* on tbe member in the dtroctioa of mevs-

ment of ttas carriage.

i. In a focnslng dcvlca. tbe eomblnstloa with a camssa

bed and a carriage movable thereon, one of ssid membsn
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b«lng provided with an abatment. of a acale gndnatwd In

units of focal distance adjostable on th« other and a mor-

able stop cmrrtod by and cooperating with the scale and

adapted to be engaged by the abatment 00 th« first men-

tioned member.

^ . 3. In a focusing device, the combination with a camera
bed baring a track thereon and a carriage movable on the

track and provided with an abatment, of a graduated scale

adjustable longitudinally of and mount^ oo the track and
a movable stop carried by and cooperating with the scale

and adapted to he engaged by the abatment on the carriage.

4. In a focusing device, the combination with a camera
bed, a carriage movable thereon, one of aald members be-

ing provided with an abatment and a graduated scale on

the other, of a stop having a series of engaging portions,

each unit of the series being movable into direct register

with a graduation of the scale and into the path of the

abatment.

5. In a focusing device, the combination with a camera
bed and a carriage movable thereon, one of said members
being provided with an abutment, of a rotary stop on the

other having a plurality of engaging portions spaced rela-

tively to each other In the direction of movement of the

carriage and movable, selectively, Into the path of the

abatment through rotation of the stop.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

9 8 7,167. PROCESS OF FORMINO CARRIAQB-CUR-
TAIN KNOBS. Fbank Laibue, Auguata, Ky., assignor

to The F. A. Nelder Company, Augusta, Ky., m Corpora-
tloJi of Kentucky. Filed Oct. 21. 1907. Serial No.

398,862.

937,168. FB
Oskalooea,

472.880.

4 C

TlM procsM of fbrming carriage cnrtaln knota which

cenalsta in Itolding an azially bored head blank in a close

fitting vise. Inserting a shank in the bore, placing a die

with a bell Boooth and with beveled edges over the shank

and forcing It Into the blank so as to ennrd the metal In

the and of the blank about the shank.

tCB-WIRB HOLDER.
Iowa. FUcd Jan. 18.

John
1009.

H. Lawtoi,
BerUl No,

1. An improved fence wire holder formed of a slngli

piece of wire doubled at its central portion and having Iti

ends designed to be Inserted in a fence post, the portion i

of the wire adjacent to the parte to be embedded in thJB

post being extended laterally, one above the other, tbei

horisontally outwardly, then upwardly, and then inwardly

,

and the central portion being arranged above the said la<

erally extended portions, and a wedge deaigned to be li

serted betwee|t a fence wire in the bolder on one side, an 1

the said cential portion and the cross wires on the oth^

side.
I

2. An Impmved fence wlrie bolder formed complete of

single piece at wire, and having Its end portions designfd

to be embedded in a cement post, the sides thereof beyooA

the embeddei^ portions being crossed laterally, one aboie

the other, a^ then extended outwardly, then opwardl; r.

and then inwardly, the central portion being arrange i

above the crossed portions, substantially as set forth, asp

a wedge designed to be Inserted in the holder to engage

wire on one iide.

937.159. AbIiaTOR. Lima E. Lbach, Venice, Cal. FiU d

May 10. II 09. Serial Na 495.171.

1. An aetyitor for fialds, comprising a tank having

dome arranged to spread the floids deliTered thereon in to

a thin film or sheet, a refrigerator within but isolat»d

from said t^nk. a service pipe connected with said water
fnk, and means to cause an even distribution of water

within said «rater tank.

2. An aefitor for flnids. comprising a tank haviag

dome arranled to spread the Holds Into thin fllme or

shiets, a water inlet for said tank, an overfiow for said

tank, an leJ tank within said water tank, a service p|

connected wjltb the water tank at the bottom thereof,

means on sifid refrigerating tank but isolated from

water tank to distrlbnte the water within said water
'

8. An aefator for flnlda, oomprlalng a task hat

dome arranged to spread the floMs, a water lalet for

tank, and # refrigerating tank wlthla said water t

Mdd lefrlgctatlng tank being provided with SMans to

vide the iBobmlng water into eeparate eorreata.
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4. An aerator tor milk, comprising a water tank, an ice

tank within aald water tank but ^aeed therefrom, the

bottom of aald Ice tank being perforated to cause the dr-

colatloB 9t water thereaboat, a perforated disk on said lee

tank, and a dome on said water tank to cause an even dis-

tribution of the milk to all parte of the outside of the

water tank.

5. An aerator for milk, comprlalng a water dreulating

tank, an lee tank within said water Umk havlnf at the

bottom periphery thereof a series of perforations ar-

ranged to separate the inflowing water Into IndlTldual

curiwita. means on said tank to normally hold said tank

against the pressure of the water, and a dome fitting aald

water tank and arranged to cause the milk to spread In a

thin film to all sides of the tenk.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Qasette.]

bolder, two projecting polnte oa

engage the globe and tbna to support
corved arms to

same, and a set'

937,100. COTTON-CHOPPER. Nasvbll Mabst, Meridian.

Miss. Filed Nov. 21. 1908. Serial No. 408.800.

1. A cotton chopper comprising an axle having wheels

thereon, a frame comprising converging bars supported hy

said axle, a bar having a depending end. said bar pivoted

to one end of said frame, standards at the other end of

said frame supporting said bar. a shaft geared to the axle,

a chopper near the end of said shaft, and means connected

to the frame whereby the end of said shaft may be raised

and lowered with relation to the bar having the depending

end.

2. In a cotton chopper, an axle carrying traction wheels,

converging bars supported by said axle, a bar formed with

a depending end pivoted thereby to the converging bars, a

shaft geared to the axle, standards on the bar, a runner

shoe on each standard, said shoes having upwardly ex-

tending ends pivoted between the converging bars, a chop-

per on the abaft,' and means for vertically adjusting the

shaft
3. A cotton chopper comprising an axle, having traction

wheels thereon, a frame comprising bars supported by

said axle, a bar formed with a depending end pivoted

thereby to said converging bars, stendards on said bar.

runner shoes on said standards, said shoes having up-

wardly extending ends pivoted between said converging

bars, means for connecting said frame to said bar, means

whereby said bar may be adjusted in different positions

on said standards, and a shaft carrying a chopper geared

to said axle, said shaft suitebly supported by said frame.

4. A cotton chopper comprising an axle having traction

wheels thereon, a frame sapported by said axle at its for-

ward end, means whereby said frame is supported at Ite

outer end, each side of the outer end extending down-
wardly and having slote in said downwardly extending

portions, a sill within said frame and having projec-

tions adapted to enter said alota. a shaft carrying a chop-

per geared to aald axle, the cater end of aald shaft Joor-

naled In said sill, and meane whereby aald sill may be

raised and lowered.

screw oa said holder constituting the third boMlng point,

subetentlally as and for the purpose set forth.

937.102. RAII^JOINT. HAsaisoN Mabtir, North Bay.
Ontario, Canada. Filed May 24, 1009. Serial No.
498,028.

037.101. ILLUMINATING • BODY. OTTO MAWiraailAgii,

Remsebeld-Blledlnghaasen, Germany. Filed Dee. 4,

1907. Serial No. 405,047.

In a holding device for globes, ahadas, and mantle-sup-

ports, for gas lamps, the eomblaatioa with a holder, of two

sprlnff-preaaed pivoted carved arms arranged In aald

1. An Improved rail Joint comprising rails having ver-

tically extending slots in tbeir extremltlea, a cbair adapted
to receive the ends of the rails having a central dividing

plate adapted to fit in the slote in the ralla, wedges
adapted to extend between the chair and the rails and
adjnsUble members for holding tbe wedgee in position.

2. An Improved rail Joint comprising rails having sluts

in their extremities, a chair having a base member adapted

to fit beneath the ralla, side members extending over the

bottom fiange on the ralla, along the web, and beneath

tbe head, a dividing plate on the cbair adapted to extend

in the alote in the rails, and wedges adapted to extend

between the chair and the ralla.

037.103. Method of making castings, ingots.
AND THE LIKE. FaannaiCK E. Mbsta. Pitteburg. Pa.,

assignor to Mesta Machine Company, Pitteburg, Pa.. «
Corporation of Pennsylvsnla. Filed Oct 10. 1000. Se-

rial No. 388,201.

1. Tbe herein described method of casting which con-

slste in pouring the mold and maintaining portions of the

charge in a fluid condition by the generation of beat

therein, while other portions of the chsrge are cooling ; stib-

stantlally as described.

2. TlM herein described method of easting, whl^ eon-

slste In pouring s mold, and supplying air and the nee-

tmuj tngredlenta to a portion or portions of the cast

wtnl after It haa been poared for the porpoee of ereattng

eombostlon therein ; substantially as described.

S. Tbe herein desertb^l process of easting, which eon-

slste in pouring s mold and creating a eombostlon in por-

tions of the cast metel while other portions thereof are

eooNag, te thereby maintain the first named portlona in a

flnid ooBditlon, and dnriag snch operation feeding the

easting with material sdapted to supply metalloid* there-

to; sobstantially as described.

4. Tbe herein described method of casttng. whldi eoa-

slstB in poaring a mold and supplying air to portions of the

i

0*.--
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eliarge white otiier portkms am cooUag, to tlMrvby

• eombutloB within that portion to which air la asppttad,

and fee<Ung material to the fluid portion of the charge to

compensate for the loasea doe to the comboatlon ; snhstan-

tially as deacribed.

5. A step In the art of making castings, which consists

in generating heat within that portion of the charge which

cools last so as to maintain the same in a molten condi-

tion while the remaining portions are cooling, substan-

tially as described.

[Claim 6 not printed im the Oaaette.]

3 7.164. SANITARY 8KAT FOB WATBB-CLOSET8.
JoHM- W. McADLim, Chicago, IlL Fllad Nor. 16, 1908.

Serial No. 462,809.

1. A movable sanitary seat comprising a eontinnoos

metal frame bounding an opening, and side pieces com-

posed of a material of low heat-conductivity mounted
upon the side portions of the frame, said frame having up-

wardly projecting sections fitting between the ends of the

said side piece*.

2. A movable sanitary seat eomprlalng a continuous

metal frame bounding an opening, and side pieces com-
posed of a material of low heat-conductivity mounted upon
the side portions of the frame, said frame having upwardly

projecting sections fitting between the ends of the side

pieces and having their upper surfaces inclined upwardly
from the Inner edges of the said sectiona.

3. A novable sanitary seat comprising a eontinnoos

metal frame bounding an opening, said frame having sec-

tions composed of a material of low heat-condiKtivity

mounted thereon, the adjapeat ends of said sections being

separated from each other at one end of the seat, and said

frame having an upwardly projecting portion fitting Iw-

tween said enda.

OCTOBBIt 19, 1909.

der gears, in! ifsdfate Tikrator gears, Tlhrator levers,

and a box partem chain f<>r operating anld leTers, of

movable runs 6n saM vibrator levera, man sally operated

mechanism to indicate the shuttle to be ezehaneed, and
mechanism fot moving said movable runs to cffose tb*

operation of tl|e shuttle replenishing echanisi.

2. In a loot*, the combination with the abvttle box op

erattng mechttilam, comprising upper and lo%rer cylindei

gears. intprm«diate vibrator gears, vibrator levera, pat

tern mecbanlsan for aald levers, and one or more ordinary

shuttle boxes, at one or both ends of the loom, of two sup

plemental boxi^s at one end of the loom, one box for 1

spare shuttle, and the other box to receive the shuttle t<

be exchanged, movable mna on the vibrator levers, mano
ally operated tnechanlam to indicate the ahuttle to be ez

changed, and mechanism for moving said runs to cense tb<

(^ration of ttie shuttle replenishing mechsnism.

3. In a looin of the class described. In combination

shuttle box o^ratina mechanism, comprising upper an<

lower cylinder, gears, intermediate vibrator geara, vibntoi

'

levers, box pafttem chain for operating said levers, mov
able runn on aald vibrator levera, one or more ordlnar:'

drop or ehan^ shuttle boaea at one or both ends of thd

loom, two sapfelemental boxes at one end of the K>om, on t

box for the alnttle to be exchanged, and the other for it

spare shuttle, manually operated mechanlam to indicati

the shuttle bok of the shuttle to be exchanged, and meeh -

anlsm, the action of which la controlled by the indlcatini :

mechanism, to move said runs on the vibrator levera, and

cause the opeflstlon of the shottle replenishing mechanlam

.

4. In a weft-replenlshlng loom, the combination wltli

one or more ordinary drop Iwxes at one end of the loom,

of two supple*iental boxee, one ovec the other at the aamt

end of the loom, said supplemental boxes made separate

from said ordinary box or boxea, and adapted to be movel

into and out *f vertical alinement therewith.

5. In a w«t-replenlshing loom, the combination wit 1

one or mora drop boxes, at one end of the loom, of tw >

supplemental boxes, one over the other at the same end

of the loom, fald supplemental boxea made separate from

said ordinary, drop box or boxes, and adapted to be movel
into and out of vertical alinement therewith, and meant

for Bupportli^ and for moving said supplemental boxei

into and oat *f alinement with the ordinary box or boxei >.

[Claims 6 ^ 16 not printed in the Oaaette.]

937,160. LOOM. BBMjrAMm F. McOuimsa, Worcester,

Maaa., aasignor to Crompton 4 Knowlea Lomn Worka, a

Corporation of Massacbusetta Piled Jan. 2, 1907. Se-

jrial No. 360,336.

L In a loom of the class described, the combination

with the bead motion, comprising upper and lower cylln-

987,166. PTeZLE. BoBBBT W. McMichail, Hartfor^,

Conn. PIM Jan. 27, 1909. BerUl No. 474,027.

1. A game jboard having a plane evolote raaway In r ^

lief on its upper surface, a goal recess at the inner end < f

said evolute runway and wickets extending over said rui

way at varlots point* between Its ends.

2. A game apparatus eomprlalng a board bavtng A t

«i««y>«, a plane erolute runway In relief on its npper so *-

:^M^r FvV\
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fMe,-a goal reeeas st the inner end of said evotate raaway
and wteketa extending over aald ranway at Tarloos pointa

between its ends, and a game piece to travene said run-

way and pass ander said wickets.

9 3 7,167. RAILrPASTENBB. Jambs A. McMtuui;
Itoyera, Pa. Piled Feb. 20, 1909. Serial Na 479.900.

1. In a rail faatener, the combination with a tie hav-

ing an opening provided with a reduced portion, and a

rail, of a gripping member arranged In the opening in the

tie and having a Jaw to engage the rail and a transverse

bead upon its lower end, said head having shonlden to

project beyond the side walls of the reduced portion of the

opening in the tie to retain the gripping member in the lat-

ter, said gripping member being also formed upon its outer

face with a series of notches and a wedge-shaped key mem-
ber driven Into the opening in the tie and provided with a

rib or projection to engage the notches in the key member
for the pnrpose set forth.

2. In a rail fastener, the combination with a tie having
an opening provided with a reduced portion, and a rail,

of 8 gripping member arranged in the opening in the tie

and having a Jaw to engage the rail and a transTers*

head upon its lower end. said head having shoulden to

project beyond tbe side walls of the reduced portion of the

opening in the tie to retain the gripping member in tlie

latter, said gripping member betaif also formed upon its

outer face with a scries of notches tad a revenible wedge-
shaped key member arranged In the opening in the tie and
having upon one face at a point lielow Its upper edge s

transverse rib to engage the Botches Ib the gripping mem-
ber, tbe opposite face of said key member being formed at

Its Isrge or upper end with a trn—verse rib to engage aald

notches in the gripping messber when the key member is

reversed. ^

3. In a rail fastener, tbe combination wltb a tie and a

rail, of a gripping member arraaged la the tie and adapted

to engage the rail, said gripping member being formed
with a aeries of notehea. aad a reversible wedge-ahaped

key member driven into tbe tie and bBTtag upon Its oppo-

alte sides locking ritM to engage said Botches la the grip-

ping member, said ribs t>elng disposed at different dlatances

from the email end of the wedge-ahaped key member, snb-

stantlally as and for the parpoae eet forth.

987,168. aTRAINSS FOR TBAPOTS. ALBzamwa Nbw-
MAM, Botte, Mont. FUed Feb. 4, 1900. Serial N*.

476.006.

1. A strainer adapted to be applied to the spout of a

tea pot or the like and formed with a substantUUy conical

shaped straining member whl^ is carved longitudinally

and terminates in an apex. th<f concave side of the strain-

ing memt>er being reinforced by a rib which extends to tike

apex.

2. A strainer hsring a ring adapted to t>e attached to a

gpoat, laid ring carrying a conical shaped longitudinally

carred tnbe of foraminiferoos material, said tab* balag ta-

pered to Its eztraoiity and having a Umgitadlnally curved

reinforcing rib |ttaehed to the base and eziending to tbe

extremity of tbe foraminiferoos tnbe.

8. A atralner having a ring adapted to be applied to a

ipoat, a longltndlnally carved channeled rib aopportad at

one end by said ring and extending outward ttaereCrom,

and a loagitadlnally carved tube of foraminiferous mate-

rial carried by said ring and sopperted in and being

carved with the rib, said tube at ita outer end graduaUy

taperlBf downward to the extremity of the rib.

4. A strainw having at one end a ring of relatively

pliable materUl formed on Its upper side with a crimped

portkm whereby two aides of the ring may be forced

toward each other by doelng thia crimped portion, and a

foraminiferous straining member carried by said crimped

ring.

5. A stxalaer ha/lag at oae end a ring of rtiatlvely

pliable ma^Brial formed on Ita upper side with a crimped

portion whereby the ring may be drawn together around

the spout, a longltndlnally carved channetod rib extending

from tbe lower aide of tbe ertanped ring and a tabular

straining member of foraminiferous material having ita

inner end attached to the crimped ring and being support-

ed npoB the channeled rib, said tnbolar osember being ta-

pered at its end downward toward tbe and of the cbaa-

B«M rtb.

987,169. MECHANICAL MOVKMENT. JaCOB E. NOB-

rwL. Harriaon. N. J. filed June 28, 1908. Serial No.

480,909.

1. In mean* of the character descril>ed tbe comblnarton

of a casting adapted to be attached to tbe wall of tbe

Rtmctnre; a oeeoBd caatlBf bteged to the first casting,

and baring an elongated perforation to constHnte a bear-

ing, and provided with a pivot extended at an angle to

the said perforation ; a shaft mounted in said perforation

and prtnrlded with a gear wheel to reet en said casting ; a

hand craak prorided with a toothed diak for engagement

with said wheel, and having a central perforation to fit

said pivot ; and a key pla to aecare the band crank to the

aid ca»tlng.

.-.Aj^.i^^S
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2. la me«n« of tb« ehftraeter dMcrlbed the eomblnatlon

of a CMtlag proTlded with m«aiia for atUehlof it to tb«

balldlng gtructnre. uld casting proTlded with an elon-

gatiHl perforation, and a pivot extended at an angle to the

said perforation ; a tranamlMlon shaft plTotally moanted

in said perforation ; an elongated tootlied gear wheel

mounted on Mid shaft, the aald taeth ineloaing the aald

casting : a disk mounted on said pivot and provided with

pins let out from the face to engage the teeth of said

gear wheel ; a crank lever attached to said disk, and ex-

tended peripherally therefrom ; and suitable means for

lockiog the said crank lever and ditt on said casting.

cork one-hair ouaee^ powdered eemaat three ounces, poir

dered emery one ounce, powdered carbonate of sodium 01 n

half ounce, and powdered camphor one-half ounce.

3. In means of the character described the combinatloa

of a casting provided with means for attaching it to the

balldlng Btmctnre, said castlnfr provided with an elon-

gated perforation and a pivot extended at an angle to the

said perforation ; a transmission shaft pivotally mounted

in said perforation; an elongated toothed gear wheel

mounted on said shaft, the said teeth inclosing the said

casting ; a disk mounted on said pivot and provided with

pins set out from the face to engage the teeth of said gear

wheel ; a crank lever attached to said disk and extended

peripherally therefrom; suitable means for locking the

said crank lever and disk on said casting; a winding

mechanism for the awning roller comprising a worm
wheel mounted on the awning roller, a worm mounted on

a short shaft and engaging said worm wheel ; a transmis-

sion shaft connecting the said casting with said short

shaft carrying the said worm ; and a flexible union be-

tween said short shaft and said transnUsion shaft

4. In means of the character described the combination

of a easting provided with means for attaching it to the

building structure, said casting provided with an elon-

gated perforation and a pivot extended at an angle to

<the said perforation; a transmission shaft pivotallj

mounted in said perforation ; an elongated toothed gear

wheel moanted on said shaft, the said teeth inclosing the

said easting; a^disk mounted on said pivot and provided

with pins set out from the face to engage the teeth of said

gear wheel ; a crank lever atUched to said disk and ex-

tended peripherally therefrom; suitable means for lock-

ing the said crank lever and disk on said casting: a

bracket having bearings to support the awning roller

provided with a worm wheel and a short shaft, the latter

being held at an angle inclined from the building ; a worm

mounted on said short shaft and engaging said worm

wheel ; and a flexible connection between said worm shaft

and said transmission shaft.

987,171. vkHICLB-WUEEL RETAINKR. Faaiicis

Pattbh, llorwalk, Iowa. FUed Jan. 27. 1908

No. 412,8|«.

O.

Serai

la a <trrie» of the class described, the combination
of an axle, p spindle thereon, a rim at the inner end of

the spindle, isaid spindle and rim being formed with IodkI-

tudlnal groiiives, a retainer comprising a head at its outer

end and ti^e retainer members designed to mter ue
grooves in t^e spindle, and rim members thereon deaigqed

to enter the! grooves in said rim and form a continuation

of the rim, puid means fixed to the axle for engaging said

members. I

2. In a <|evlce of the class described, the combination

of an axle, ia spindle thereon, a rim at the inner end of

the spindle,! "^d ^>lndle and rim being formed with iM-
gitudinal grooves, a retainer comprising a head at llts

outer end aid two retainer members designed to enter the

grooves in ^e spindle, snd rim members thereon designed

to enter the grooves in said rim and form a continuation

of the rim. means fixed to the axle for engaging said msm-
bers. said means comprising a clip secured to the axlei. a
lever at the side of the clip having a hook on its inner ^nd

designed to jengage a part of one of the retainer members,

and a sprii^t 'or normally holding said lerer in said

tion.

3. In a device of the class described, the combination

of an axle, a spindle thereon, a rim between the axle and
spindle, salf spindle and rim being formed with longlti)dl-

nal groove^! in its sides, said spindle also being fon^ied

with a groave at its outer end, a retainer comprising a

head, a ludat the inner portion of the head to enter Ithe

groove at tfe outer end of the spindle, two retainer mem-
bers fixed t<> the head, each designed to rest in one of the

grooves in the spindle, and each having a rim mem(i>er

projecting from It and designed when in position to fdrm

a continua^on of said rim, and each also having a sbi >nl-

der snd an Inclined portion at its inner end, a clip se-

cured to tt^ axle, a spring actuated clutch device on |the

front and <ii the rear of said clip, each clutch device com-
prising luo on the clip, a lever pivoted to said lug^. a

hook at th4 outer end of the lever, a handle at the Intaer

end of the lever, and a spring at the inner end for holqing

the hook in engagement with the retainer members.

r

937,172
AOBia C
SerUl N<

987,170. COMPOSITION OF MATTER USED FOB POL-

IBHINQ PUBPOSEB. Wiixiam J. OcHS. Jersey City,

N. J. Filed May 10. 1909. Serial No. 490.162.

The beretB described composition of matter for use as a

polishing material, eonalsting of ground or granulated

APPARATUS FOR TREATING FI8U. Ac.

PKAksON. Lee, Englahd. Filed Nov. 9. 1^07.

401,422.

1. In colnbinatlon. a perforated and revoluble cooling

drum mouited to rotate about a longitudinally extending

axis and 4 stationary steam supply pipe surrounded by

said drum, and having jet branches extending latezlally

downward I
toward the lower inner surface of the dvum,

so that tb^ said surface Is movable with rasped to

of steam iisulng from said branches.

2. In combination, a perforated cooking drum mounted
to rotate about a substantially horlsontal axis, a w|orm

OCTOBSK 19, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 5T«

conveyer on the inner cylindrical surface of such drum,

and a stationary steam supply pipe having jet branches

depending Into the lower semi-cylindrical portion of said

drum.
8. In combination, a perforated cooking drum mounted

to rotate about a substantially horisonul axla, a worm

conveyer secured within the drum throughout its entire

length, and a sUtionary steam supply pipe with jet

branches extending within a portion of such drum.

4. In combination, a perforated and revoluble cooking

drum mounted to rotate about a substantially horlsontal

axis, a steam supply pipe located within said drum, jet

branches depending into the lower semi-cylindrical portion

of the drum, an unperforated drum surrounding the per-

forated drum, and means for continuously drawing liquid

from the unperforated drum.

6. In combination, a perforated and revoluble cooking

drum, a st(>am supply pipe located in said drum, sn un-

perforated drum surrounding the perforated drum and re-

volving therewith, annularly arranged liquid outlets in

the unperforated drum, and a hollow stationary band for

masking said outleU and connected to a discharge pipe.

[Claims to 24 not printed in the Oasette.]

top-flaps being adapted to provide one form of top for the

carton when used as a packing-carton and another form

of top for the carton when oaed as a display-carton ; soh-

stantlaliy as described.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette. 1

937,174! MOVING - PICTURE MACHINE. Baaxoii A.

PaocToa, New Tork, N. Y., assignor to The Cee-Bap

Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of New Tork.

FUed Apr. 2, 1908. Serial No. 424,821.

937,178. CARTON OR BOX. GosTAVOS A. Pr«i»T«B,

Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to PfellTer Chemical Com-

pany, St. Louis, Mo., s Corporation of MlssourL Filed

July 19. 1900. Serial No. 608,387.

I

1. A packing and display carton having contents-dis-

playing tongues thereon representing the individual pa<4-

ages to be contained within the carton, said tongues being
j

adapted to be seen when the carton la being used as a dis-
{

play-carton and to be hidden from view when the carton

is being used as a packing-carton : substantially as de-

scribed.

2. A foldable packing and dlsplsy carton having con

tents-displaying tongues thereon representing the particu-

lar individual packages to be contained within the carton,

said tongues being adapted to be seen when the carton is

being used as a display-carton and to be hidden from view

when the carton U being used as a packing-carton ; sub-

stantially as described.

3. A packing and display carton having contents-dis-

playing tongues thereon representing the particular indi-

vidual packages to be conuined within the carton and

cover-fiaps adapted to provide one form of cover for the

carton when used as a packing-carton and another form

of cover for the carton when used as a display-carton,

said tongues being adapted to be seen when the carton is

being used as a display-carton and to be hidden from view

when the carton is being used as a packing-carton ; sub-

stantially as descriled.

4. A packing and display carton having contents-dis-

playing toapea thereon representing the particular Indi-

vidual packages to be contained within the carton, cover-

fiaps adapted to provide a fiat top for the carton when

used as a packing-carton and a slanting top for the carton

whan osed as a display-carton, said tongues being adapted

to be ss«B when the carton is being used as a display-car-

ton and to be hidden from view when the carton is being

used as a packing-carton, and means adapted to bold said

cover-fiaps In their several positions ; aobstantlally as de-

scribed.

B. A blank for foldable packing and display cartons, the

same comprising a body portion adapted when folded to

form the sides of the carton, bottom-fiaps adapted when

folded to form the bottom of the carton, and top-flaps

adaptad when folded to form the top of the carton, nald

147 O. G.—87

'
1. In a moving picture machine, a film-mover consisting

of a rotary carrier, a spring-retracted film-mover mountad

thereon, and a cam for protruding said film-mover.

2. In a moving-picture SBaehine, the combination of a

rotary carrier, a spring-retracted film-mover mountad

tbereon. said mover being a continuation of the said

spring, and a cam for protruding said film-mover.

8. In a moving-picture machine, the combinatloa of a

rotary carrier provided with a lug on <me face thereof, a

spring fast to said lug and having its free end bent at an

angle to the body thereof to form a fllm-mover, and a cam

for forcing said finger ontward relatively to said carrier.

4. In a moving-picture machine, a film-guide eonalsting

of a circular carrlsr and a round-end side-plate coactlng

with said film near Its

987,176. PENCIL - SHABPENEB.
New Hsven, Conn. FUed Mar.

480.030.

ANimaa J. Blaliraa,

22, 1909. Serial No.

1. A pencU sharpener comprising a box, the upper edges

of the sides of which are turned toward and downward,

the ends of the box extending above the sides, a cover

hinged to pne side and adapted to fold ov«r tte anda, and

an abrading roU mounted between the ends.

2. A pencil sharpener comprising a box, a partition

above the bottom, the sides of the box turned Inward and

downward, the ends of the box extending above the sides,

a cover hinged to one side snd adapted to fold over the

anda, an abrading roll mounted between the ends, a draww

between the partition and bottom, a slide connected wltb

one of the ends and adapted to be raised abova said

drawer, substantially as described.
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987,176. CHECK-BOW PLANTER AND MABKBB. JOHM

Bathos, Sooth We«t City, Ho., and Cbabuit Fostbe,

OraTctte, Ark., aaaignora. of ooe-tblrd to George D.

C«te«, South West aty. Mo. Filed Sept. 9, 1»08. Serial

No. 402,278.

the Mid nats, frames carried by said devlea in which wli

racks are failed, gears and a marker shaft for operatic

Mid racks downwardly, said lower end portions bavlnj

;

rods guided ia said frames, springs surrounding said last

named rod asd Interposed between said lower end por-

tions and the frames to assist the gears in forcing tb

»

racks downwird, grain receptacles, grain-dropping mecti>

anisms, meana for simoltaneoosly and intermittently oil-

eratlng the grain-dropping mecbanisms and tbe sal( I

marker shaft, and means for throwing the grain-dropping

mechanisms l|t and out of

1. In a device as set forth, marking dSTlces having

downwardly movable members provided with flexible mov-

able end portions, grain receptacles, a grain dropping

mechanism, means for simultaneously and Intermittently

operating tbe grain dropping mechanism and tbe movable

members, and means for throwing the grain dropping

mechanism In and out of gear, said last named means hav-

ing means for operating tbe first named means whereby

the grain dropping mechanism may be quickened In its

operation.

2. In a device as set forth, marking devices having

downwardly movable members provided with flexible mov-

able end portions, a marking shaft therefor having gear

connections with said movable members, grain receptacles,

s grain dropping mechanism, means for simultaneously In-

termittently operating the grain dropping mechanism and

the marker, and a lever for cooperating with said means
whereby tbe dropping mechanism Is thrown out of com-

mission and whereby tbe motion of said means is quick-

ened so as to simultaneously facilitate the operation of

the dropping mechanism and marker.

3. In a device as set forth, marking devices comprising

radcs having lower end portions, said lower end portions

having spring returned pivoted members, means for ad-

justing the tension of the springs of said pivoted mem-
bers, frames carried by the said device in which said

racks are guided, gears and a marker shaft for operating

the racks downwardly, said lower end portions having

rods guided In said frames, springs surrounding said rods

and Interposed between said lower end portions and the

frames to assist the gears In forcing the racks down-

wardly, grain receptacles, grain dropping mechanisms,

means for slmnltaneoasly snd intermittently operating tbe

grain dropping mechanisms and the said marker shaft,

means for throwing the grain dropping mechanisms in and
out of gear, said last named means having means for In-

creasing the operation of the grain dropping mecbanisms.

4. In a device as set forth, marking devices comprising

racka having lower end portions, said lower end portions

liaving pivoted members provided with pivoted rods, mem-
bers 47 adjustably secured upon said rods, resilient means
snrrounding said rods and Interposed between said lower

end portions and tbe members 47, frames carried by said

device In which said racks are guided, gears and a marker

sltaft for operating said racks downwardly, said lower

e^ portions liavlng rods guided in said frames, springs

surrounding saM last-named rod and interposed between

said lower end portions and tbe frames to assist the gears

in forcing the racks downward, grain receptacles, grain-

dK^ping mechanisms, means for simultaneously and inter-

mittently operating the grain-dropping mechanisms and

the said marker shaft.

5. In a device as set forth, marking devices comprising

racks having lower end portions, said lower end portions

having pivoted members provided with pivoted rods, nuts

threaded upon said rods, resilient means snrrounding said

rods and interposed between said lower end portions and

987.177.
Nebr. FU<

ttb. 19, 1

IMG • HOOK. PsANK L. Raaoa
Oct. 31, 1907, SerUl No. 400,042.

Serial No. 478,874.

., Seneca,
Henewel

As an Impi oved article of manufacture, the lacing hoc t

herein descri>ed, embodying a flat shank having hollo r

Integral lug projecting therefrom at one end to pais

through the material and serve as the sole securing meaiis

for said hook, the opposite end of said shank being d^
fleeted upon Tthe same side as the lug, thence extended

parallel withi the shank, thence at a right angle, with tl

«

free end bent toward and In the plane of the shank with 4u

opening therebetween communicating with a lace-engagli|g

recess out of] the plane of the shank, said lug when ups st

to secure thelhook in pMltlon being of less length than tl le

offset portloli of the shank and disposed between tite

plane of tbel shank of tbe optermost face of said offsit

portion.

9 3 7,178. METHOD OF MANUFACTURING EEl «-

FORCED TUBULAR OR HOLLOW BODIES. Lou

H. Ebntz^ch, Meissen, Germany. Filed May 7. 19<|7.

Serial No. 372,318.

A method of manufacturing tnbular or hollow bodes

from plastlQ material with expanded metal insertion c >n

sistlng In iifsertlng the expanded metal Into a centrifn cal

mold In sn<^ manner that the sides of its " bridges "

ward the aw of the mold form the rear sides relatively

the direction of rotation substantially as set forth.tlo*

9 8 7,1791 NECK-TOKB CENTER.
viu^B, P^er, 8. D. Filed Mar. 16,

Ito-

to

|ole

Sampsoh H. BiM-
1908. Serial Ho.

421.496.

1. In a 4eck yoke center, the combination with a

socket having a hinge bolt, of a clamping band also hav^
a binge bolt, links plvotally connecting said two hltige

bolts togetHer snd a. lock yoke Independent of said liiks

and pivoted on one of said binge bolts, and engageibia

with a sho^der on the pole tip, subsUntlally as descril isd.

2. In a ieck yoke center, the combination with a fola

socket harpg a hbige bolt, of a two-part clamping b4ad

:1 (
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alao haring a binge bolt. douMt \6Am plTOtally coniMetad

to tbe outer ends of said two hinge bolts and connecting

the same together, and a lock yoke independent of said

proTldad with a gradvaUy rtalnf grade, a grade of "tMP^
pitch to affect a quick working stroke of the plangw,

a long falling grade, for restoring tbe parts to Dorasal

sltlon without shock, substantially as deeeribed.

doable links snd pivoted on the lock bolt of said pola

socket between said double links and engageable with a

shoulder oo the pole tip. subsUntlally as described.

•87,180. METHOD OF FINISHING METALLIC SUB-
FACES. AMBBoaa Rioo. Newport. Kjr. Filed Dec IS,

1908. Serisl No. 467.710.

1. Tba BCtbod of planishing sheet metal eonalating In

subjecting one surface of ttie metal siieet to blows from

highly polished bodies while the other side of the metal

sheet Is in contact with a highly polished support In the

line of trarel of tbe said highly polished bodlsa.

2. The method of planishing shset metal which consists

la subjecting one surface of the metal aheet to blows from

highly polished bodies, while the other side of the meUl
sheet Is In contact with a highly polished support hi the

line of travel of the said highly polished bodies, and at

the same time causing a transitional movement of the

metal alieet.

8. The method of planishing metal which csBSlsts in

subjecting the surface to be treated to tbe impact of balls

directed thereagalnst.

4. TlM method of planishing metal which eoaslsta in

subjecting tbe surface being treated to the impact of

highly pollahed balls directed thereagalnat.

5. The method of planlahlng metal which conalata in

subjecting the surface being treated to the Impact of

^ highly polished hardened steel balls directed thereagaiast.

[CUlBM 6 to SO not printed In tha Oaaette.]

2. In an internal combustion engine, the comhinatloa

with the cylhider, of a pump for supplying liquid hydro-

carbon thereto, a striker for operating the pump plunger

and a cam engaging tbe striker and provided with a alow,

rising grade for bringing tbe striker gently Into contact

with the pump plunger, a steep rising grade for effecting a

quick working stroke of the plunger and a slow falling

grade for returning tbe plunger and striker to normal po-

altlon without shock, substantially as described.

8. In an Internal combustion engine, the combination

with the cylinder, of a pump ft>r supplying liquid hydro-

csrbon thereto, a striker for operating the pomp plunger, a

spring for actuating tbe plunger during the suction stroks^

and a cam engaging the striker for actuating the plungar

during the working stroke, said cam having a slow rising

grade, for bringing tbe striker gently into contact with the

plunger, a steep rising grade for effecting a quick workhug

stroke of the plunger, a slow falling grade, and a convex

face or grade connecting tlie quick rising grade and the.

said falling grade and having a part forming a continua*

tlon of tbe quick rising grade, substantially as described.

4. In an Internal combustion engine, tbe combination

with the cylinder, of a pump for supplying liquid hydro-

carbon thereto, a striker for operstlng the pump plunger,

sad s cam engaging said striker and provided with a rest,

s low rUhig spiral grade for bringing the striker gently

Into contact with the pump plunger, a steep rising grade for

effecting a quick working stroke of the plunger, a convas

grade having a part forming a continuation of said stesp'

grade, and a spiral falling grade fwr returning the parts to

normal position without shock, suhstantUlly as descrthad.

B. In an- internal combustion engine, the comhinatloa

with the cylinder, of a pump for supplying liquid hydro-

carbon thereto, means for continuously operating said

pump, a relief valve, for cutting off the supply of liquid

to the cylinder, a by-pass for conveying exceaa liquid from

said relief valve, a cam for operating said relief vsIts and

a governor operatively connected with said cam for ad-

vancing or reUrdlng the time of operation of said xelief

valve, snbstsntlally as described.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gasette.]

987,182. RAILWAY -TIE. William B. BOBaaTB, iaa

Antonio, Tex. FUed June 21, 1909. Serial No. 008,814.

M7.181. INTERNAL - COMBUSTION ENOINS. Davio

Rosnm and CHABLsa JAMaa, Grantham. England.

riled Sept 16. 1907. Serial No. 898,089.

1. In an internal oombostioa engine, the combination

with tbe cylinder, «< a pump for supplying liquid hydro-

earhOB thereto and a dm for operating the pomp plungar.

hi '» s

A rail tie comprising spaced cruciform membera baTlag

their arms grooved longttodinally upon their under aMsa,

s tie-rod having either end fitting in a groove exteadlag to

a central point in the upper face of aaid meabar, a sta-

tionary clamp mounted on the outer arm of each member, a

latarally adjustable clamp mounted on said tl*«od adapt-

l^
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•d to hold th« rail, tie rod and tie together, and holta for

aid clampa haring beads conforming to the grooTes In the

vndar face* of said members and preTented from rotation

thereby.

937,188. LOO-ORAB. HoaACB M. RODNOa, Corry. Fa.,

•asignor to Warren Axe & Tool Company, Warren, Pa.,

a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Dec. 17, 1908.

Serial No. 468,064.

A log grab consisting of a shank and a drlrlng tooth

integral therewith ; said shank being formed above said

drlTlng tooth with a bulbous, egg-shaped enlargement her-

Ing an end portion which projects in rear of the line of

the rear edge of said driving tooth and having also

roanded sides which extend outwardly from the lateral

faces of aaid shank above said driving tooth.

E
OcTOBsm 19, i90(

.

987,184. LOOM. EPPi H. Rton, Worcester, Mass., as-

signor to Crompton ft Knowles Loom Works, a Corpora-

tion of Massachusetts. FUed Apr. 6, 1008. Serial No.

425,396.

1. In a loom of the class described, the combination
with shifting shuttle boxes, mechanism connected with
aid shattle boxes to cause the operation of the same to

effect a change of shuttles, and an indicator lever to be
moved by the operator, of a pattern chain having pattern
arfaces thereon, and connections from said pattern sur-

faces to said indicator lever, to bring Into operation said

medliaBism connected with the shuttle boxes.

2. In a loom of the class described, the eombliiation

with a manually operated indicator lever, an oscillating

lever, and means to move said oscillating lever to a cen-

tral position, of mechanism to move said oscillating lever

pesltiTely in either dtreetion from its central position, to

cause the cooperation of said oscillating lever with laid

iadieator lever.

8. In a loom of the class described, the combination

with a manually operated indicator lever, an oscillating

lever, and means to move said oeclUatlng lever to a cen-

tral position, of mechanism, including pattern surfaces,

to move said ^oscillating lever positively In either direetl<aD

from its central position, to cause the cooperation of said

oscillating lelrer with said indicator lever.

4. In a lopm of the class described, the comblnatlaB

with a manuitUy operated lever, means to hold said levdr

in poeition, Sn oscillating lever, and means to move said

oscillating lever horlsontally, said means including a pat-

tern surface, ; of a positioning lever, adapted to move said

oacillatlng lefer about its fulcrum, and means to operate

said positioning lever, said means including a pattern

surface.
j

5. In ^ lolom of the claas described, the combination
with a manual Ix operated lever, means to hold said levSr

in position, 4n oscillating lever, and means to move laid

oscillating lefrer horliontally, said means including a pa|t-

tern surface, of a positioning lever adapted to move sa d
oscillating lever about its fulcrum, and means to opera :e

said poeition^g lever, said means Incloding a pattern su r-

face combine^ with a shuttle box operating mechanism.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,186.

Cameron,

441,19S.

Dl lAFT-BQUALIZER. William H. Schvlie.
Idaho. ^ Filed June 30, 1908. Serial n{d.

--2e--^

A draft efualiser comprising a double-tree, an equal >-

ing lever at each end of the double-tree consisting of v^-

tlcally spaced arms lying respectively above and below

double-tree and a stem extending away from the doubl

tree and in fbe plane of the double-tree, said arme havli

each a plurality of perforations, a pivot pin removatlly

engaged with a pair of perforations of the arms of ea^
equalising lever and with the corresponding end of the

double-tree, a draft appliance connected with the free ehd

of each of iald stems, the lower -arm of eadi equalising

lever exten^ng beyond the upper arm toward the centier

of the double-tree, and then forwardly at rl^t angles, aa
additional d^«ft appliance, and chains connected to the

rl^t angnl«r extensions of the eqnallilng levers and |te

said additional draft appliance.Dial

037,186. l^RE FOR VEHICLE-WHEELS. Fbank
BxiBKBLiiro, Akron, Ohio. Filed July 2, 1908.

No. 441,610.

Serai

w///w//////'mw/WM

1. A veh^le tire consisting of a base having an exp« a-

slble and c^tractlble inner face, and a series of trais-

versely-exteading non-elastic, vulcanisable hard rubfer

tientoits snltahly spaosd from eaeli other end embedded In
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and arranged at the inner part of said face, said elements

and said base Intimately connected together to provide a
homogeneous tire. >

2. A vehicle tire consisting of a base having an expan-

sible and contractlble inner face, and a series of trans-

veraely-exteadtng non-elastic, fdlcanlsable hard rubber

elements suitably spaced from each other and embedded
in and arranged at the Inner part of said face, and a

transversely-extending metallic core for each of said ele-

menta, said eiementa, said base, and said cores intimately

connected together, to provide a homogeneous tire.

8. A vehicle tire consisting of a base having an expan-

sible and contractlble inner face, and a serie« of trans-

versely-extending non-elastic, vulcanisable hard rubber

elements suitably spaced from each other and embedded

in and arranged at the inner part of aald face, and a

transversely-extending metallic core for each of said ele-

ments, said elements, said bass, and said cores intimately

connected together to provide a homogeneous tire, said

cores of a length equal to the length of each of aald ele-

ments.

4. A vehicle tire consisUng of a base having an expan-

sible and contractlble Inner face, and a series of trans-

versely-extending non-elastic, vulcanisable hard mbbar
elements suitably spaced from each other and embedded

in and arranged at the inner part of aald face, said ele-

ments and said base intimately connected together to pro-

vide a homogeneous tire, each of aaid elements of a length

equal to the width of the Inner portion of the base.

B. A vehicle tire consisting of a base having an expan-

sible and contractlble Inner face, and a series of trans-

versely-extending non-elastie, vulcanisable hard rubber

elements suitably spaced from each other and embedded
In and arranged at the inner part of said face, and a
transversely-extending metallic core for each of aaid ele-

menu, said elements, said base, and said cores Intimately

connected together to provide a homogeneous tire, each of

aid eiementa of a length equal to the width of the inner

portion of the base.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

0^7.187. AIR -SHIP. BiMJAMiV F. Sitmodi. Denver,

Colo. Filed Jan. 0, 1908. Serial No. 410,040.

1. An air ahlp comprising a saitable structure, means to

Impart a vertical movement thereto, and four propellera

arranged to independently rotate about boriaontal axes ex-

tending from a common point at right angles to each otbar.

2. An air ahlp comprising a suitable structure, means to

impart a vertical movement thereto and four propellen

arranged equidlstantly from the center of the structure to

rotate independently about horlsontal axes ranging from

the aald center at right angles to each other.

8. An air ship comprising a suitable structure and a

lifting wheel mounted thereon to rotate In a horlsontal

plane and including a plurality of radiatiag wings each
' formed of a coniform sheet whose edges overlap in spaced

relation to each other.

4. An air ahlp comprising a suitable structure, a motor

thereon including a revolnble, horisootal, clirular rack,

lifting wheels arranged to rotate in a horiseotal plane and
transmission means adapted to traoamit the motion of the

said rack to the said wheela at any one of a plurality of

different rates of speed.

6. An air ship comprising a suitable stmctnre, a motor

thereon including a revolnble horlsontal, circular rack,

propellen arranged to rotate Independently about axes

extending from a common point at right angles to each

other and transmission means adapted to transmit the

motion of the said rack to the said propellers.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gasette.]

8 7,188. CABTRIDGE-SHKLL. Locn A. BHnailAM,

Kansas aty, Mo. Filed Mar. 22, 1909. Bsrial No.

484,086.

A multiple Mank for forming cartridge ahella, compris-

ing a covering strip of sufficient length to form a plurality

of Individual shells and of sufficient width to form a plu-

rality of layers in the shell cylinder, and a narrow strip

of foramlnoQS material extending throughout the length of

the covering strip and overlaid thereon, substantially as

and for the purpose set forth.

937,189. TELEPHONE REPEATING 8T8TBM. Hm-
BBBT E. BHacxvB, Wyoming, N. J.. Saaignor to American
Telephone and Telegraph Company, a Corporation of

New York. Filed Aug. 21. 1008. SarUl No. 440,683.

1. A system for the renewal of telephone currents com-

prising line sections, a circuit associating the sections for

transmission from one to the other, a repeating apparatus

and an induction coll having windings included in said

circuit, and means forming part of the induction coU for

preventing the direct tranamlsslon of voice currents be-

tween the line sections.

2. A system for the renewal of telephone currents com-

prising line sections conductively discontinuous for tele-

phone transmission, a repeating apparatus, and a coll In

circuit vrlth the repeating apparatus and serving to in-

ductively associate the line sections therewith, said coll

having means whereby incoming telephonic energy from a

line section Is confided to the repeating circuit.

8. The combination with a telephone line and an asso-

ciated telephone repeater, of an induction coil provided

with a plurality of cores and with line and repeater wind-

ings, one of said windings being common to a plurality of

corea.

4. The combination with a telephone line and an aeso-

ctated telephone repeater, of an Induction coll provided

with a plurality of cores and with line and repeater wind-

ings, one of said windings being common to a plurality of

the cores and other <rf the windings being npoa independ-

ent cores and being connected in oppoaltloa.

6. The combination with a telephone line and an asso-

dated telephone repeater, of an Induction coil provided

I
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with a plurality of endleM cores and with Una and repeatar

wlBdlnga, one of aald windings being common to a pla-

rmllty of the cores.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

• 8 7,100. BBINFOBCINO MEANS FOB 8HIPPINQ-

CBATE8. Chaslbs W. Smith, Sanduaky, Ohio. Filed

Nor. 0. 1908. Serial No. 461,806.

skids and adapted to engage with a log at a plurality of

points in its length, and a tractor common to all of the

members for Imparting slmaltaneous moreoMBt tbareto of

the same degrai

In combination in a shipping box and closare therefor,

the opposite edges of said closare having grooTSS extending

tlie entire width thereof, said grooved edges having a re-

cess extending into the inner face of the closare, a metallic

strip having parallel flanges along its longltndlnal edges,

said strip adapted to seat in said receas with one of ita

flanges engaging the groove therein, the cater face of said

strip being flush with the edge which projects beyond the

recess, the outer face of the flange of the strip which ex-

tends in the recesa In the inner face of the closure being

flush with the latter, and metallic angled strips interme-

diate the Joints of the box and upon the ends of which

angled strips the closure and meUllic strip seated therein

are adapted to rest, aa ahown and described.

937.191. L008B-LKAF BINDEB. Onoaoi Spbmcb, To-

ronto, Ontario, Canada, assignor to W. J. Gage k. Co.,

Ldmlted, Toronto, Canada, a Company incorporated in

Canada. Filed Jan. 2, 1909. Serial No. 470,297.

In a loose leaf binder, the combination with the back

bar auitably bound to the back cover and provided with

•nd socketa and central stem or pin provided with a re-

duced end having a T-shaped head, of the top bar provided

with pina to co-act with the socket in the lower bar and a

suitable button suitably swlveled in the top bar and pro-

vided with a slot designed to co-act with the T-shaped

head of the pin of the lower bar, and a stop to limit the

taming of the button as and for the purpose speclfled.

8. In mechantam of the class described, skids, a plural-

ity of log movlag members mounted to travel between tha

skids and adapted to enga^ with a log to be moved at a
plurality of points in its length, and a tractor common to

all of the membfcrs and capable of movement to advance or

retract said mefcnbara In unison.

4. In mechanfiam of the claaa deaeribed, akida, a plural-

ity of log movlig members mounted to travel between the

skids, a tractor* common to all of said members, and akld

members mounted for movement between the skids in ad-

vance of the fli^t mentioned membera.

5. In mechaaism of the class described, skids, a plural-

ity of log moving anna mounted to travel between tlie

skida, skid members mounted also for movement between

the skids, and tneuis upon the log moving arma arranged

to straddle the skid members.
[Claima 6 toj 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,198

Heights,

WEITHEB-STBIP. WiLLUM Sraosa, Lindas

OhI >. Filed Nov. 3, 1908. Serial No. 400,899

987,192. LUMBKB-LOADEB. Wtait C Stabb, BUver-

spring, Fla. Filed Mar. 25, 1909. Serial No. 486,720.

t. In mechanlam of the class described, skids, a plural-

ity of log moving members mounted for travel between the

aklda, and a tractor common to all of the members for

linp«rting slmaltaneoos movement tliereto.

2. In mechanism of the class described, skids, a plural-

ity of log moving members mounted for travel between the

1. In a d«nicc of the class described, a fixed membei

comprialng anj inner strip and a resilient outer strip. th<

said strips bekig bent at their edges to form overlapping

flanges; an dater plate plvotally mounted between tb^

strips and bong fulcrumed Intermediate Its edgas upoil

the flange of the inner strip, the outer strip being ari

ranged to engage the outer plate in lifting relation, the

outer plate being overbent to form a flange to engage th«

flange of the i>utar strip, and another flange of tba oate^

plate being artvnged to engage the Inner strip to Unit th4

lifting of the outer plate.
|

2. In a device of tb« class described, a fixed member
comprialng ai| inner strip and a resilient outer strip, the

said strips b^ng bent at their edgea to form overlapping

flanges : and 4n outer plate plvotally moante^ between thlK

strips and b^ing fulcrumed Intermadiata Ita adgea upoB

the flange oCj the ianer strip, tbe outer strip being a^
ranged to en^ge tbe outer plate in lifting relatton, ttas

outer plate b41ng overbent to form a flange to engage tb»

flange of the #utar atrip ; an under strip monntad upon tta|e

outer plate Aid arranged to engage the flange of tbe inn*

atrip to limltltlM upward movement of tbe ontar plate b< t-

tween tbe ta4er and tbe outer stripe.

3. In a device of tbe class described, a fixed memb^
comprising a$ inner strip and a reallieBt oaCer strip, tla

.vMilff^
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said strips being bent at their edges to form overlapping

flanges ; and an outer plate plvotally mounted between the

strips and being fulcrumed intermediate its edges upon

the flange of the inner strip, the outer strip being ar-

ranged to engage .the outer pl^te in lifting relation, the

outer plate l>eing overl)ent to form a flange to engage the

flange of the outer strip; an under atrip mounted upon

tbe outer plate and arranged to engage the flange of the

inner strip to limit the upward movement of the outer

plate between the inner and tlie outer strips: and a flexi-

ble packlDg element mounted between the under strip and

the outer plate and arranged to extend beyond the edges of

tbe under strip and the outer plate.

937,194. PBOCE88 OF MAKING 8ULFUBOU8-AC1D
COMPOUND OF ALPIIA-ISATIN ANILID. Cabl 8t«

PHAN and Abkou) Bahtjbn, Hamburg. Germany. Filed

July 18. 1908. Serial No. 448,361.

1. Tbe process of producing a compound of alpha-isatln

anllld which consists in mixhig an acid containing alpha-

isatln anlUd with a reagent containing the sulturous add

radical.

2. The process of producing a compound of alpha-isatln

anllld which consists in mixing an acid aolutlon of alpha-

laatln anllld with a reagent containing the snifurous acid

radical.

3. The proceas of producing a compound of alpha-laatin

anllld which consists in mixing an add aolutlon of alpha-

iaatln anllld with sulfurous add.

4. The proceaa of producing a compound of alpha-laatin

anllld which consists in mixing an add holding therein

salts containing alpha-isatln anilid with reagents contain

ing the sulfurous acid radical.

6. The process of produdng a compound of alpha-laatin

anilid which consists in mixing an add aolutlon of salts

containing alpha-lsatin anilid with a rsagent containing

the sulfurous acid radical.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gaaetta.]

937,196. OPEBATINQ MECHANISM FOB THE DOL-

LIES OF WASHING-MACHINES. Bbcbbm D. Ttttlb,

Sprlngfleld, Ohio. FUad Apr. 22, 1900. Serial No.

491,688.

the center thereof, eadi comprialng two sabatantlally par-

allel members having longitudinal grooves formed to the

adjacent aides thereof and adapted to receive aald trun-

nlona.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasetta.]

937,196. FIFTH-WHEEL. William Tbcb, FairtWd,

Nebr., aaaignor to W. H. Skllllng, Fairfield. Nabr. Filed

• Nov. 18, 1908. Serial No. 468,224.

1. The combtoatlon, with a dolly, and an actuating

abaft, of a connecting member having one end connected'

to aald actuating ahaft and the other end movably eoa-

Bected to aald dolly.

2. Tha combination, with a dolly, and an actuating

shaft, of links plvotally connected to said actuating shaft

and movably connected to said dolly.

8. The combination, with a dolly, and an actuating

ahaft, of links plvotally connected to nld actuating shaft

and slldably connected to said dolly.

4. The combination, with a dolly, and an actnatlng

shaft, of Unka each plvotally connected at one end to said

abaft and prorlded with trunnions at the other end, and

guide membera secured to said dolly and having guldewaya

adapted to receive said trunnions.

6. The combination, with a dolly, and an actuating

ahaft, of links each plvotally connected at one end to aald

ahaft and provided with trunnions at the other end, hous-

ings mouBtad on the top of said dolly on opposite sldas of

1. In vehlde running gear the combination of an axla,

a fifth wheel connection mounted thereon and comprising

a head block, an iron arranged beneath the axle and hav-

ing a vertical opening enlarged at its upper end, a reach,

an upper brace aecured to the reach and extending up-

wardly and fonrardly thereof and terminating in a head

which is snugly fitted in a recess of the head block and in-

terlocks therewith, a lower brace secured to said reach

and extended downwardly and forwardly and terminating

to a sleeve, and a headed faataning moiuted to aald aleera

and havtog ita head portion fitted to the enlarged portion

of tbe opentof formed in the iron located beneath the axle.

2. In vehide runntog gear the comblnatloo of a fifth

wheel comprtstog upper and lower membera, the lower

member comprising a circle having its inner edge grooved

to proride spaced upper and lower flanges, the upper

fiange being cut away to provide an opentog and having

portions cut away adjacent to said opentog, and the upper

member having croaa heada at oM>oslte ends, one of said

cross heads being adapted to pass through the opening

formed by the cat away portion of the circle, ao aa to

enter the toner groove thereof, and said upper member

havtog other croaa heads vertically spaced from the first

mentioned cross heads to overlap and engage with the

upper aide of the aald upper flange of the circle.

987,197. SASH-LOCK. Hbmbt O. VoiOHT, New Britain,

Conn., aaaignor to Bussell * Arwto Manufacturing Com-

pany, New Brttato, Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut.

Filed May 12. 1900. Serial No. 496.482.

1. In a davlca of the character described, a plvotally

mounted aaah fastener element, an elongated under-baar-

tog connected thereto, a blocking out device or lock ar-

ranfed to coaet with said onder-bearing to prevent the

rotation of tbe same, and means for moving said blocking

out device from the operative to an Inoperative position

and vice versa.

2. In a deriee of diaracter deaeribed, a plvotally

mounted aaah fastener element, an alongatad under-bear-

ing connected thereto, a spring arranged to preae against

said under-bearing, and a lock to hold said under-baarlng

from being rvtated to permit tbe sasb fastener to be re-

^

t
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©37 108 MBA8UEINQ-PUMP. Hbwbt J. Wichman, 8t. 2. As an article of manufacture a washer composed at

Loala, Mo. Filed M»r. 1, 1900. Serlml No. 480,610. a single metal «ieet perforated at lU center and having

its outer sarfaoe rabatantiallr conrex In form, a central

1. In combination with a pump cylinder having a recip-

rocating piiton provided with a rod. an indicator movablj

coupled to the piston-rod of said piston, a Uppet for in-

tercepting the Indicator and thereby arresting further

movement of the piston, and means for shifting the indi-

cator to clear the tappet.

2. In combination with a pamp-cyllnder having a recip-

rocating piston provided with a rod. a series of indicator

devices mounted on the rod and spaced apart, said device*

being adjustable horlsontally, and a stationary arrestinc

tappet positioned in the path of the vertical travel of said

device* when they are adjusted in one position and adapt-

ed to be cleared by said devices when they are not so ad-

justed.

3. In combination with a pump-cylinder having a recip-

rocating piston, a rack-bar connected thereto and project-

ing outside of the cylinder, a stationary tappet, a series

of indicator devices composed of stems disposed along the

rack-bar and Independently adjustable to and from the

Uppet whereby any stem may be set to be Impinged by

the tappet for a movement of the piston in one direction

and thereby arrest the piston.

4. In combination with a pump cylinder having a recip-

rocating piston, a rack-lMir connected thereto, a supporting

bracket, a pair of oecillating segments mounted on the

bracket and engaging the rack-bar, a Uppet block or rib

on laid bracket, a series of indicator devices" carried by

the rack-bar and adapted to be intercepted by the tappet

block aforesaid, and means on the Uppet block for inter-

locking with the rack-bar and prevent movement of the

piston in either direction.

6. In combination with a pomp cylinder, a reciprocating

piston, a chambered rack-bar coupled thereto, a series of

rotaUble stems secured to the face of the rack-bar, an

outer terminal button for each stem, a hollow plug for

each stem provided with an Inner terminal recess, a pin

on the stem adapted to span the recess upon a partial

turning of the stem, the latter being movable longitudi-

nally in the plug, a spring interposed between the plug

and lU button, a stationary arm, a Uppet or impact

block <« the arm projecting Into the chamber of the rack-

bar and adapted to arrest a stem, and Oscillating toothed

egments meshing with the teeth of the rack-bar.

{Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.1

937,109. WA8HBB. Mathiw D. WttLAan, Bnlfalo, N. T.

Filed Jan. 7, 1009. Serial No. 471,186.

1. As an article of manufacture a washer formed from

a single metal . sheet and provided with two outer sur-

faces, one of said surfaces being convex and the other of

said surfaces being inwardly tapered, the Inside of lald

washer balng hollow and the bottom of said washer her

lag composed of the flush edges of said outer surfaces.

Inwardly taperad surface and having lU base formed by
the flush edges lof said convex sorface and said Inwardly
tapered surface^

937,200. WHir-SOCKET. Flotd T. Wood, Lidgerwood,

N. D. PUed Har. 9. 1909. Serial No. 482,225.

1. The comb nation with a support, of a plate secured

to the body portion and provided with a boas having an
Interiorly threided opening, a whip socket deUchably se-

cured to the vipport and including a tobolaf body por-

tion provided lit its lower end with an opening for regis-

tration with the opening In the boss, clamping members
secured to the lupper end of the i)ody portion for engage-

ment with the fidjacent edge of the support, and a fasten

Ing device extending through the opening In the body

portion and engaging the threaded walls of the boss for

locking the whip socket In position on said plate.

2. The comljiiatlon with a support, of a whip socket

detachably secured to the support and 4nclnding a tubO'

lar body port^n provided with flat oppositely disposed

flanges arranged to bear against the adjacent side of tbs

support and terminating In clamping members adapted

to embrace on^ edge of said support, there being an open

ing formed in the end of the body portion, and a fasten-

ing device extending through the opening in the body

portion for enfagement with the support for locking the

whip socket in position thereon.

3. The* combination with a support, of a plate secured

thereto , and jirovided with a perforated boss, a whip

socket includlilg a body portion bearing against the sup-

port and provided at one end with a recess for the recep-

tion of the bois, a clamping member depending from the

other end of qte body portion for detachable engagement

with the adjacent edge of the support, and means extend

Ing through tlie opening in the socket and perforation In

the boss for liking the whip socket in position on saU

support.
I

4. The combination with a snpport having a plate se-

cured thereto and provided with an angular boss projeet-j

ing laterally t)rom opposite sides of the plate, of a whip

socket Including a body portion bearing against tbs snpj

port and having iU rear face provided with a shouldea

adapted to bts^r against the adjacent edge of the platej

'there being a tvcess formed in the body portion adjacent

said sboalder for the reception of the adjacent end of the

boss, a damping bolt extending through the whip soeke^

and engaging the boss, and damping members carried by

the t>ody portion and adapted ta embrace the edgo of said

support
J I

5. The comlinatlon with a support, having an openlni

therein, of a 4late secnred to the snpport and having ai

. angular boss ^ated in the opening in the support ani
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provided with s ttbreaded opening, a wliip socket com-

prising a body p6rtion arranged to bear against the sup-

port and provided with an angular recess for the recep-

tion of the adjacent end of said boss, a damping screw

piercing the body portion and engaging the threads of the

boss, and spaced clamping members secured to the upper

end of said body portion and adapted to embrace the ad-

jacent edge of said support
[Oalm 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,201. CURRENT - CONTROLLER. FaANK .XNoanw,

Cindnnati, Ohio. FUed Apr. 27, 1908. Serial No.

429,387.

1. In an electric current controller embodying an osdl-

lating handle and a series of engaging stops, a catch-

block plvoUlIy mounted upon the handle and held nor-

mally out of contact therewith in such relation that

when engaging a stop said catch-block la forced to Its

seat against the handle as a fixed abutment, and upon a

slight retrograde movement of the tiandle or catch-block

swings outward automatically carrying its engaging face

dear of the stop Just engaged, permitting the block to

pass over the same to engagement with the next suc-

ceeding stop.

2. In a controller embodying a movable handle and a
series of engaging stops, a spring-actuated catch block

pivoted in such relation to the handle that when in en-

gagement with a stop it rests against the handle as a

fixed abutment, but upon the slight retrograde movement
of the handle the catch block by direct force of its spring

swings upon Its pivot carrying Its engaging face above the

stop permitting the catcb-block to pass over to engage-

ment with the next succeeding stop.

3. In a controller of the character Indicated, in combi-

nation with the movable handle and the series of engag-
ing stops, a catch-block plvotally hung upon and below
the handle with Its forward or engaging end normally

held above the plane of the stops and its rear or tripping

end a little below said plane, so that In the forward move-
ment of the handle the forward part of the catcb block

passes over the stop but the contact of the projecting

rear end with said stop depresses the forward end of the

stop Into en^ging position in relation to the next suc-

ceeding stop, and the contlnoed movement forces the

blocks Into seating conUct with the handle as a fixed

abutment thereof, positively preventing further move-
ment ; but upon slightly receding the handle the catch

block antomatlcally retoms to its nomal position ready
to dear the last engaged stop upon resumption of the
forward movement

4. In a drcult controller of the character Indicated em-
bodying an operating handle osdllatlng over a series of
stops, engaging successively therewith upon the forward

.movement, and being released from engafement by a
slight retrograde movement of the liandle, a switch bar
pivoted to swing concentrically with the handle and pass
over snd upon s series of conUcts corresponding with the
said series of stops, snd engaging ssid handle by a eoa-
nectloo permitting such limited amount of lost motion
as to allow the retrograde movement of the handle with-
out dtopladng the switch from the eonUet

ap^em having a value corresponding to the fractional

part of a foot, and index marks on said spaces denoting

the value thereoL

987.202. CARPENTER'S fiQUARB. Locia E. BaiLBT,
Haakell, Tex. Filed June 9, 1908. Sertal No. 487,604.
1. A sqnars containing a Ubie calculated for whole

nmnbers. and another table calculated for fractions, the
last-mentioned UbIe consisting of s series of parallel lines,

ond cross-lines therebetween arranged to form between
saM parallel lines spaces of different lengths, esch of said

2. A square having a blade containing a UbIe calcu-

lated for whole numbers, and a table on tbe tongue of

the square calculated for fractions, the last mentioned

UbIe consisting of a series of longitudinally extending

parallel lines, and cross-lines therebetween arranged to

form between said parallel lines spaces of different lengths,

each of said spaces having a value correspondluK to the

fractional part of a foot, and index marks on said spaces

denoting tbe value thereof.

937,S03. BEARING FOR PULVERIZINGrMIIXS. Moa-
ais BsNJAMiM, Atlanta, Ga., assignor to Benjamin Pul-

verixer Co., a Corporation of NeW Jersey. Filed Nov.

30, 1908. Serial No. 460,172.

r
1. The combination with the revolving cross-head and

crushing roller of a grinding mill, of a shaft liaving two
sections axlally in line, the lower section provided above
the roller with a box connected fixedly to said section and
permanently closed at the bottom and containing an an-
nular bearing, and the upper section provided with a collar

on which the said bearing rests.

2. The combination with the revolving cross-head and
emshlng roller of a grinding mill, of a shaft having two
sections azlally in line, the lower section provided above
the roller with a box permanently closed at tbe bottosi
and containing an annular bearing, and the upper ssetloa

provided with a collar on which the said bearing rests, and
a detachable cap for tbe box constmctsd to hold said
bearing In place.
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8. The combination of the two shaft aections, tbe upper

Bon-rotatlng, tbe lower rotatable, a crashing roller, a box

flxedlj secured to tbe lower section above tbe roller and
closed at the bottom, a collar on the upper section, a de-

tachable bearing for said collar within the box, and means

for securing the bearing in place, tbe box baring at tbe

lower end a discharge duct and detachable plug cloalng

the same, for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination with the two-part shaft of a grind-

ing mill, of a roller carried at tbe lower end of the lower

•haft section, a box above said roller, an antifriction bear-

ing in said box. a collar on the upper shaft section on

which said bearing rests, and antifriction rollers above

said collar and between tbe side of tbe upper shaft aeetion

and the box.

6. The combination with the upper non-rotatable shaft

section provided with a collar, tbe lower rotatable shaft

section provided with a roller and with a box above the

roller, fixedly secured to the lower section, doMd at the

bottom and provided with a bearing for the collar, and

with a cap through which tbe upper section extends, a

gland on the upper section above the cap, and a packing

ring betwe«i tbe gland and the cap.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.] «

937,204. PBE88EB - FOOT. OiWA C CaOMPTOH, Park
City, UUh. Piled Oct. 27. 1908. Serial No. 469.724.
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udd partition being arranged close to the bottom of the

chamber to maintain the water close to the heating snr-

(ace and perforated at one end, a reserroir, a pipe con-

necting the reserroir with the lower compartment at the

end of the heating chamber opposite from said perfora-

tiODfl, a pipe connecting the upper compartment with, one

/it

end of the radiator a pipe connecting the other end of the

radiator with the lower compartment, the perforations in

said partition being small to project the water upwardly

Into the upper compartment In a number of small streama,

and extending in a substantlallr straight line transrersely

thereof, snbfltantially as described.

9 3 7,210. PROCESS OF PREPARING POTABLE WA
TER8. John T. Harbis, New York, N. Y. Filed Nov.

20. 1906. Serial No. 344,323.

1. The method of preparing potable waters which con-

sists in electrolysing water In contact with anodes preaent-

Ing separate surfaces of iron and aluminum and an elec-

trode of copper.

2. The method of preparing potable waters which con-

sists m electrolysing water In the presence of hydrozidaof

Iron and aluminum and a compound of copper. •..

8. The method of preparing potable waters which con-

sists In electrolysing water In the presence of an anode of

a trlvalent metal yielding a colloidal hydroxid and simul-

taneously subjecting the water to the action of a compound

of. copper.

937 211. .XUTGMOBILE. Hbnbt K. Holsuan, Chicago,

111. Filed Jan. 18, 1907. Serial No. 352,848.

OCTOBBR 19, 1909.

1. In a motor-veblcle, in combination, a frame having

engine-supporting beams, a sblftable engine arranged be-

neath and movafoly supported from said beams, a trans-

trse engine-shaft carried by and sblftable with said en-

fliie. manually-controlled engine shifting and locking

meana, a rehlcle traction wheel, and an endless friction

drtring belt between said abaft and said wheel, and con-

tioUed by the position of said engine, substantially aa de-

scribed.

2. In a motor-rehicle, in combination, a frame, traction

wheels, a ahlftable engine plvotally supported on the

frame aboot centrally between said wheels, and provided

with and carrying a transverse engine-ahaft tiaving re-

T«ne-drlT« frlction-aurfaeea opposite said whcela, endless

forward-drive friction-belts between said shaft and saM
wheels, and masns for swinging said engine and lockioff

the same in the desired position.

3. In a motof-veblcle". in combination, a frame, tractiea

wheela, a sblftable engine movably supported by said

frame and coniprising an engine-frame, an englne-ahaft

mounted In an4 movable with said engine-frame and ar-

ranged transvelrsely of the vehicle-frame and provided

with annular fiction-surfaces adjacent said wheels and
adapted by shifting the engine to t>e brought Into operative

engagement with said wheels, direct endless friction drlve-

belti between laid shaft and said wheels and tightened

and loosened bf shifting said engine, and manually-con-

trolled engine shifting and locking mechanism for throw-

lac said belts Into and out of operative connection and
(or throwing ssid friction-surfaces into and out of opera-

ttTe position. I

4. In a motof-rehicle, in combination, a fraoM, tnetion

wtiet ls. a sblftable engine movably supported on the frame
aboot centrally between said wheels, and provided with

and carrying g transverse engine-shaft having rsrerse-

drlve friction-sbrfaoes opposite said wheels, direct end*

less forward-ddve friction-belts between said shaft and

said wheels, and means for moving said engine and locking

the same In the desired position, for the purposes sub-

stantially as descritted.

5. In a motor-vehicle, in combination, a frame substsa-

tially statlonaiy relatlTe to the traction wheel, a tractlOB

wheel, a shlfta|le engine, a movable frame supporting the

engine from tlA main frame, the transverse engine-shaft

carried by and ahlftable with the engine, direct forward

and reverse drive friction transmission meana between

aald shaft and Mid wheel, and meana for shifting the

engine and kx^lng the same in the desired position, for

controlling said means.

[Claims 6 to, 31 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,212. BBAKING MECHANISM FOB AUTOMOBILES.
Hbhbt K. BoLBifAif, Chicago. 111. Original applica-

tion nied Jan. 18. 1907. Serial No. 862,848. Divided

and this apt>^l<^*'°° ^'^ ^^^- ^' 1^^- Serial No.

475,341.

1. In a dev4% of the class described, the combinatioa

with the tracOon wheel, of the fnune, the engine-shaft

movable to mai from the traction wheel to stop and start

the vehicle, dHving connectlona between the engine-shaft

and the traction wheel, an annular braking surface rotat-

ing with the traction wheel, and a brake moving with the

engine-shaft toi engage the annular braking snrface as the

engine-shaft is moved to stop the veblde.

2. "In a device of the class described, the comblnatkMi

with the tracflon wheel, of the frame, the engine-shaft

Bovable to and from the traction wheel to stop, start snA

reverse the ve|lcle. driving and reversing connections be-

tween the engltie-sbaft and the traction-wheel, an annular

braking surface rotating with the traction wheel, a brake

moTlng with t|e engine-shaft to engage the annular brak-

ing snrface ss, the engine-shaft is moved to stop the TS-

htde. and me^ns for moving the brake away from said

annular braking surface when the engine-shaft is moved

to reversing position.

8. In a device of the cUss described, the combinatloa

with the tracfon wheel, of the sUtionary frame, a sec

ondary movable frame, the engine-shaft Joumaled in said

frame and m4|vable therewith to and from the traction

wheel to stop, and start the vehicle, driving connections

^Sfegw^P^gt-
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between the englae-shaft and the traetloB-wbeel. an annn-
- lar braking snrface rotating with the traction-wheel, and
-« brake moving with the movable frame to engage the an-

'* nnlar braking surface as the frame is moved to stop the

Tebide.

4. In a derice of the class described, the combination
' with the traction wheel, of the sUtionary frame, the sec-

ondary movable frame carried by said stationary frame,

the engine-shaft Joumaled in the secondary frame and
movable to and from the traction wheel to stop, start and

reverse the vehicle, driring and rererslng connections be-

tween the engine-shaft and the traction wheel, an annular
• braking surface rotating with the traction wheel, a brake

ni>on the secondary frame moving therewith to engage the

^ nnnnlar braking surface as the frame is moved to stop

the vehicle, and means for moving the brake npon the

movable frame and away from said annular braking sur-

face when the frame Is moved to reversing position.

5. In a device of the class described, the combination

with the traction wheel, of the frame, the engine-shaft

- movable to and from the traction wheel to stop, start and

reverse the vehicle, driving and reversing connections be-

tween the engine-shaft and the traction-wheel, an annular

braking surface routing with the traction wheel, a brake

moving with the engine-shaft U engage the annular brak-

ing snrface as the engine-shaft is moved to stop the ve-

hicle, and means for moving the brake away from aaid

annular braking snrface when the engine-shaft is moved

to reversing position, and for releasing the brake to per-,

ait It to automatically return to Its normal position.

(Clalnts 6 to 23 not printed in the Oasette.]

^ •37.-213. DRYING AND GRADING APPARATUS. Ea-

anaT D. Hocoh, Los Angeles, and Eowabo B. Wilson.
Tustin. Cal. Filed Jan. 27, 1909. Serial No. 474,608.

1. In a drying apparatua. in combination, a casing

means to produce a current of air In said casing and means
to carry articles through said current, said last mentioned

means serving slso to continuously turn said artlclea to

present different aides to said air, anbstantially as de-

scribed.

2. In a fmlt drying apparatus, in combination, a cas-

ing, means to produce a current of air la said casing, a
plurality of moring ropes In substantially parallel aline-

ment and a plurality of alternate intervening ropes mov-

ing at a speed diCFerent from that of said first mentioned

ropes to convey end turn fruit exposed to said current

«( air.

S. IB a fmlt drying apparatus. In comblastion, a eas-

ing, mesas to produce a current of air In said easing, a

plurality of ropes arranged In substantially parallel allne-

SMnt within the easing to convey fruit, snd means to give

altemsto ropes s differing velocity to turn the fruit.

4. In a drying apparatns. In combination, a pUrality of

moving lines of rope, a portion of each of said lines moving

parallel to eadi other to convey fmlt and a portion of

said lines moving in a non-parallel direction to grade fnitt

5. In a fmlt drying and grading apparatim. In comM-
aatlon, a easing, means to produce a current of air In

ssld cssing. lines of rope mbvlng In substantially the saaie

plane within the caalng aad In a dlTerglng dlrectloB with

respect to eaeb other at tts roar ot the eaatat, seas of

said ropes moring st a dUTerlng rate from the remaining

ropes, aad the means employed to prodoee said directions

and rates of movement.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed In ths Oasette.]

0S7.214. APPAREL-CUTTINO APPARATUS.
E. KmLVooo, Battle Creek'. Mich. Filed Apr.

Serial No. 426,074.

Mabxha
9. 1008.

1. A aeries of graded scales for drafting garment sec-

tions, each scale representing a different bust or other

measurement which Is Indicated thereon, and comprising

a designated portion corresponding to the width of the

garment section for the measure indicated, in combina-

tion with a series of graded scales, each designed for use

on the waist-line with a companion scale of the other

series, the scales of each series being differently graded, '

as and for tlie purpose set forth.

2. A series of graded scales for drafting garment sec-

tions, each scale representing a different bust or other

messurement which is indicated thereon, and comprising

a designated portion corresponding to the width of the

garment section (or the measure indicated, and dlrided

into a number of equal spaces, and a portion extending

the nnmber of said spaces, in combination with a series

of graded scalee. each scale of one series being designed

(or nse with a companion scale o( the other aeries and
being dlfferenUy graded, a* and (or the purpose set (orth.

8. A series of graded acales for drafting garment sec-

tions, esch scale representing a different bust or othw

measurement which Is Indicated thereon. In combination

with a series of graded scales, each scale for use with a

companion scale of the other series, the said scales of the

second series having graded dlrislon for determining the

inset of the back section of a garment on the waist-line

thereof and dlrlslons for determining the width of ths

back section according to a given waist measnremeat, as

and (or the purpose set forth.

4. A series of graded scales representteg various meas-

urcmenta, in combination with a series of graded sesles,

each for use with one of ths acales of the other wrist,

the sesles of the second series hsvlng like spaces to Indi-

cate vartoos waist measures which are marked off thereon

to make each of the said scales a continuation of lU com-

panion scale when used on the waist line with ths other

series, as and for the purpose set forth.

0t7.216. WALLBD SAFE. Bdwabd C. Kclonob. Aurora,

IlL Filed Jan. 4, 1909. Serial No. 470,806.

1. walled safe compriaing a safe proper having a

flanged front, a supplemenUl back, and means connecting

the supplemenUl back to the back of the aafe proper, said

means manipulated only throng the door opening of the

safO proper.

2. wallsd safe comprising a safe proper, a snpplo-

nmUI back secured to the back of the safe proper, and a

eormgated strip located exterior to the sldca, back and

ends of the safe proper.

8. A walled safe compriaing a sate proper, a snpplo-

-^fsi*
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mental back Mcared to tbe back of tbe sate proper, a cor-

rugated strip located exterldt' to the ildeSk back and ends

A.i
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tntliiK within the cxtenaton for aetoatlat the Talre; •
TElre body to which the ezteBslon Is remoTftbly attached

baring an aozlllary valye seat therein ; a main valve seat

of len diameter than the aaxillary valve seat expoaed by

the removal of the extension uld main valve aeat being

adjacent to the aaxillary valve seat ; and a valve disk

arranged to act on the main valve seat and having an
aaxillary seating siirfaee arranged to act on the aaxlllary

eat when the extension is removed.

2. In a faacet the combination of the body extension ; a

valve operating stem extending from within the body ex-

tension to wltbout tbe same and having an eccentric op-

erating within tbe extension for actuating tbe valve ; a

valve body to which the extension is removably attached

having an aa^iary vahre seat therein ; a main valve seat

of less diameter than the aaxillary valve seat carried by
the extension and exposed by the removal of the extension

said main valve seat being adjacent to the aaxillary valve

seat : and a valve disk actuated by the eccentric, having a

main seating surface arranged to act on tbe main valve

seat and an auxiliary seating surface arranged to act on
the auxiliary seat when the extension Is removed.

3. In a faacet tbe combination of tbe body extension ; a

valve operating stem extending from within tbe body ex-

tension to wltbont the same and having an eccentric op-

erating within the extension for actuating tbe valve ; a
valve body to which the extension is removably attached
having an auxiliary valve seat therein ; a main vaive seat

of less diameter than tbe auxiliary valve seat expoaed by

the removal of tbe extension said main valve seat being

adjacent to tbe aaxlllary valve seat; and a valve disk,

having a main seating surface arranged to act on the

main valve seat and an auxiliary seating surface ar-

ranged to act on tbe auxiliary seat when the extenalon

!• removed; a slide extending from tbe eccentric to the

valve and communicating the action of the eccentric to the

valve.

4. In a faacet the combination of the body extenalon

having its end provided with an inner annular ring

adapted to form an inner sapiwrt for a vijve seat ; a valve

operating stem extending from within the extenalon to

without the same and having an eccentric operating
within tbe body for actuating tbe valve ; a valve seat sur-

rounding said ring on tbe end of the body extension, a
valve body to which the extension is removably secored ; a
valve in said body adapted to operate on said seat ; and a
allde for communicating tbe action of tbe eccentric to the
valve.

6. In a faucet the combination of a valve (Operating stem,

having an eccentric for actuating the valve ; a valve body

;

the shoulder « on the valve having the notches e* therein,

the shoulder forming approximately with the exception of
tbe notches, a closure with the body of the valve ; tbe dlak
•* carried with the valve and leaving tbe opening « for the
porpose described.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oaiette.]

937.222. STORM-APRON OR ROBE-HOLDER. Chablm
8. Bnra, Racine, Wis. Piled Nov. 17. 1908. Serial No.
463.075.

1. A combination storm-apron and robe-holder open at

the vpper and lower ends and having free longitudinal

raar edges and conalstlng of a this water-proofed sheet

at Its oppo^te end portions having colled spring dasos
seenred and{ Inclosed therein and arranged tranversely

thereof to bild the opposite end portions of the sheet to

the body and ankle portions of tbe legs, whereby s^d
sheet can b» placed over a robe to hold tbe same to tie

t>ody and ar#und the legs, substantially as described.

2. A stoni apron open at the top and bottom and hstv

ing free lonfitudlnal rear edgeiTand consisting of flexlole

material baling a spring clasp at its upper portion

grasp tbe botfy and a spring clasp at its lower portion

grasp the le^ adjacent the ankles and provided with

free flexible depending skirt below said lower clasp.

to

to

037,223. COMB-BARRETTE. ALFasD BuBKB, Leomftn-

ster, Mas4 PUed Sept. 23, 1908. Serial No. 4M.327.

.''-•'..'«.

1. In a bi rrette, a body, a pair of hollow teeth integ^
with the bo( y one near each end thereof, the opening in

one of the eeth being greater than the opening In the

other tooth, lollow teeth attached to the body intermedlits
the Integral teeth, a clamp extending into the bolliw

teeth, means for limiting tbe movement of tbe clamp, a|id

meau on t^e clamp for frietionaUy engaging one of ^«
teeth for regaining the clamp In operative relation to «b«

body and te«th.
|

2. In a barrette, a body, hollow teeth thereon, a tooth

at the end of the row of first mentioned teeth having a r*-

trieted operant as compared with the openings in tiit

hollow teetti, a clamp sUdable through tbe boUow teeih,

and means ^n the clamp engaging the tooth with the (re-

stricted opening whereby the movement of the clamp Is

limited.

3. In a birrette, a body, hollow teeth thereon, a to<^Ui

at tbe end tt tbe row of first mentioned teeth bavinM a

restricted ofenlng as compared with the openings in the

hollow teetli. a clamp slldable through the hollow teeth,

means on tl^ clamp engaging the tooth with the restrtci ad

opening whereby movement of the clamp is limited, an^ a

tooth engag^ by said shoulder.

4. In a bfrrene, a body, hollow teeth there<», a to4th

at the end <# the row of first mentioned teeth having a rs-

strleted opefeihig as compared with tbe openings in tbe

hollow teetl|, a resilient clamp alidable through the hollow

teeth, meai^ on the clamp engaging the tooth with the

restricted ofenlng whereby movement of the clamp Is lim-

ited, and a tooth engaged by said staoalder. I

5. In a b^urette, a body, hollow teeth thereon, a toith

at the end bf the row of first mentioned teeth having a

restricted oMilng as compared with the openings in the

hollow teetli, a resilient clamp slldable throogh the hoUbw

teeth, a sh<ailder on said clamp, and a shonlder engaging

device on tl^ body Into engagement with which the claUp

la sprang, i

087,224. nLANTER. Thomas W. Bubk, Belleville,

tarto, Cajada. PUed Dee. 21, 1908. Serial No. 4«8,<ll71.

1. A platter of tbe character described, comprising a

sapporiing lixle. skeleton frames carried thereby, bars piv-

otally connected and reciprocably mounted in said fr

a seed box tarried by one of said bars, mesBS for nun
one of said bsrs Isterally, a slide connected to said la|

ally movablfe bar and adapted to take seed from said

box, and m4aBs for raislBg and lowering said bars at

lar intenralL

2. A planter of the character described, eompr

supporting axle, akeleton frames mounted thereon, pi^

ally connected reclprocable bars mounted In said f^i

a seed box Icarried by one of said bars, and means a^

ated by the other of said bars for delivering seed from ikld

seed box. a^d means for reciprocating said bars.
|

8. A platter of the character described, comprisin|> a

sopportlng jaxle, skeletal frames moontsd thereon, pitot-

L
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ally eonnected reclprocable bars moonted in said skeleton

tramaa. a seed t>ox carried by one of said bara. side plates

Inclosing the lower portions of said bars to form a grain

passage theret>etween, means for moving one of said bars

laterally toward and from tbe other of said bars, and
means operated by the lateral movement of said bar and
adapted to deliver grain from said seed t>ox to tbe passage

between said bars.

4. A planter of the character described, comprising a

supporilBg axle, skeleton frames carried thereby, pivot-

ally connected reelprocable bars mounted in said skeleton

frames, a seed l>ox carried by one of said bars, means for

reciprocating said bars, means for moving one of said l>ani

laterally toward and from the other of said iMra, and

means for retarding tbe movement of said reciprocablp

bars.

6. A planter of tbe character described, comprising n

supporting axle, skeleton frames carried thereby, pivot

-

ally connected reelprocable bars mounted In said skeleton

frames, a seed box carried by one of said bars, a slide car

ried by the other of ssid bars, means for moving said last-

named bar laterally toward and from tbe first-named Imr

to operate said slide and deliver grain iMtween saM tMira.

snd means for retarding or preventing movemmt of said

reelprocable twrs.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe Uasette.]

987.2t5. COMBINED INDIAN CLUB AND DUMBBELL.
William H. Boaa, El Paso, Tex. Piled Dec 3, 1908.

Serial No. 486,821.

and said casing together, a plurality of weights disposed

within ssid casing, a sleeve carried by said weights and
extended into said neck and a cap secured upon tbe lower

end of said caalng.

2. A device of the class described comprising s csslng, a

neck seenred to ssid easing, a cap disposed upon tbe lower

extremity of said caalng. means engaged through said

neck, said casing and said cap for securing tbe same in

relative poslUon, a sleeve disposed in said neck abont said

holding means and a plnrallty of Interchangeable weights

moonted sboot said holding means In said easing.

8. A derioe of the class described comprising a sleeve,

having threaded extremities, a plurality of Interebangeabls

weights engaged with said threads and means for carry-

ing said sleeve and said weights when dissngagsd from
one another.

4. A device of the class descril>ed comprising a casing,

a neck disposed on said caalng, a cap carried by said cas-

ing, meana for holding the neck, casing and cap in poal-

tlon, a plnrallty of weights disposed in the casing and
having threaded apertures formed in their upper facea,

depending shanks carried upon the lower faces of said

Wrights for engagement In tbe threaded apertures in tbe

adjoining weights and a sleeve extended Into sfId neck

carried by the uppermost of said welgbta.

5. A device of tbe class described comprising a caslag.

a flange npwardly extended from the inner wall of said
CABlnx. a Df^k. a depended flange carried upon the lower
enlarged extremity of said neck for engagement at>oat

said flange on said casing, said neck having a channel

formed in the lower end thereof and a reduced channel

extended through tbe upper extremity of the same, a
knob formed upon the upper end of said neck, a iMit se-

cored through the channels formed in said neck and ex-

tended through said casing, a flange extended from the

oater wall of said casing at the lower extremity thereof, a
cap positioned against the lower end of said caalng. a
shoulder formed about the outer edge of said cap for en-

gagement with said flange upon tbe lower extremity of

said casing, said cap adapted to receive the lower ex-

tremity of said bolt, a not carried by said bolt cMinter-

sunk in the outer face of said cap, a plurality of weights
having recesses formed in their upper faces, depending;
shanks carried by said weights for engagement in the re-

essses formed in the adjoining weights and a sleeve loosely

disposed about said bolt having a threaded extremity for

engagement in the recess formed in the uppermost of said

weights.

[Claim 6 not printed In tbe Uasette.]

937.226. METAL-WORKING P0WER-PEEB8. FasoBB-
ICK K. Caswkll, Lor Angeles, Cal., assignor to Paul
Dickinson (Incorporated). Chicago, III., a Corporation
of Wyoming. Filed Dec 17, 1900. Serial No. 348, 17«.

1. An exercising device eomprtsing a eaatng, a neck po-

flttionsd agaiaat said caalng, means tor sseorlag said nsek

147 O. O.-

1. In s device of tbe character described, tbe comblBa-

tlon with a mala frame and a stationary abutting msnber
mounted thereon, of s hesd or rsm mounted In ways on
tbe upper side of said frame and adapted to reciprocate

i'
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taorlionUlIy and to coOpenite with Mild sUtioiUirr abut-

ting member, a main drlrlng abaft Joumaled In aald main

fnune, below tbe plane of reciprocation of aald bead or

ram, and means adapted to Impart moTcment from aald

haft to tbe bead or ram, said mean* comprising a bori-

ontally reciprocating member, a cam on said abaft, a

bearing on said borixontally reciprocating member, a lerer

pivoted on said main frame, a llnli piyotally connected to

aid lever and to sidd bracket, and a link barlBg plTotal

connection with said lever and the bead or ram.

2. In a mechanism of tbe class described, the combina-

tion with a main frame and a stationary abutting member,

ways adjacent the upper side of said frame, a head or

ram mounted for borlsontal reciprocation in said wayi and
adapted to cooperate with tbe said stationary abutting

member, an auxiliary head movably mounted in relation

to said head or ram and carried thereby, a main driving

sliaft Joumaled to the main frame below the plane of re-

ciprocation of the bead or ram, and means adapted to im-

part movement from said main driving shaft to said head

or ram and to said auxiliary bead, said means embodying

a pair of cams mounted oo said shaft, a pair of borlson-

tally reciprocating members Joumaled in the main frame

contiguoos to Mid cams and adapted to be operated thereby,

a pair 'of levers pivotally mounted on the main frame,

there being one end of each adjacent said horiiontally re-

ciprocating members and their other ends adjacent the

head or ram, links having pivotal connections with said

horiiontally reciprocating members and said levers, and

links connecting the other ends of said l^ers with tbe

head or ram and with the auxiliary head.

3. In a power press, tbe combination with a main frame,

of a main bead or ram carried thereby and adapted to re-

ciprocate in an approximately horlxontal plane, a main

driving abaft Joumaled in the main frame below tbe plane

of movement of said main head or ram, an auxiliary bead

carried by said main head or ram and movably mounted
thereon, and means adapted to impart different relative

movements to tbe main bead or ram and to the auxiliary

bead, said means embodying a pair of eccentrically mount-

«d cams carried by said main driving shaft, reciprocating

meml>ers contiguoos to said cams and controlled thereby,

pivoted levers mounted on tbe main frame, links having

pivotal connection with said reciprocating members and

the pivoted levers, and adjustable links connecting the

opposite ends of said pivoted levers with said main head

or ram and with said auxiliary head.

4. In a power press tbe combination with a main frame,

of a main driving shaft Joumaled therein, of a main bead

or ram mounted for borlsontal reciprocation on said

fmme in a plane above said main driving shaft tn tnx-

iliary head movably mounted in said main bead and means
adapted to impart movement from said main driving shaft

to said bead or ram and to said auxiliary bead, said last

mentioned means embodying a pair of ciyns mounted on

said shaft, reciprocating members Joumafied in said main

frame contiguous to said cams and operated tbereC^y and
means adapted^o impari movement of said reciprocating

memt>ers to said main bead or ram and to said auxiliary

head.

5. In a power press the combination with a main frame,

of a main head or ram carried thereby and adapted to re-

ciprocate in an approximately borisontal plane, a main
driving shaft Joumaled in said main frame lielow tbe

plane of movement of said main head or ram, an auxiliary

head carried by said main head or ram and movably

^mounted in relation thereto, and means adapted to im-

part different relative movements to the main head or ram
and to the auxiliary head.

[Oaira 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

087,227. STRUCTURAL PRESERVATIVE. Gborgi D.

COLBMAR, Brookllne, Mass. Piled Nov. 6, 1905. Serial

No. 280,14&
A structural preservative for iron and steel structures,

such aa train abeda, consisting of a layer of strongly ad-

kealve alow drying paint applied to tbe svifaoe of tba

stmeture, aiid fonalas after hardening a hard and dense

coating, an anchoring layer of pulverulent baked eariihy

material eoSbedded in tbe surface of tbe paint and pro-

jecting theoefrom, and a layer of hydraulic cement Liid

upon and otilted to the surface of tne anchoring lay|er,

forming a oontlnuous protecting surface insensible to

terioratlon by moisture or carbonic add or sulfur^oa

acid. subatMttially as deaerlbed.

937,228. FtTlfP-QOVERNOR. RLDOLra CoxaAoaa, Efle.

Pa. FUe< i Sept. 25, 190S. Serial No. 280,043.

1. In a pJDmp governor tbe combinati<Hi of a speed <|on-

trolling mechanism : a regulating device for varying (the

charge of dbid pumped ; and means acting on tbe cont^l-

ling mechanism and regulating device to vary tbe cbMrge

as tbe controlling mechanism varies tbe speed.
|

2. In a pUmp governor, the combination of a speed ^n-
trolling mechanism adapted to maintain different speeds
between a Aeslred minimum and maximum : a regulating

'device for tarying the charge of fluid pumped ; and mmna
acting on (he controlling mechanism and regulnting {de-

vice to vaty tlie charge as the controlling mechanism
varies the fpeed. i

8. In a ofump governor, the combination of a speed |ob-

troUing m4cbanlam ; means controlled by the pumped
fluid for actuating' said controlling mechanism to effect a

variation of speed including intermediate speeds between

ttie desired maximum and minimum ; a regulatin,; device

for varying the charge of fluid pumped ; and means acting

on tbe coiitrolling mechanism and regulating devicei to

vary tbe c|aqpe m the controiUng mechanism varies
j
tbe

peed.
4. In a ^mp governor, the combination of a speed ^on-

trolling moehanlsm comprising a centrifugal govemo;

regulatingJBevice for varying the charge of fluid pum;

and means acting on the controlling mechanism

regulating Idevice to vary tbe charge as the contro

mechanism varies the speed.

5. In a pump governor, the combination with

oontrolllng mechanism comprising a centrifugal gove;

having a centripetal element and a centrifugal elensent.

one opposed to the other ; means controlled by the pumped

fluid for vgrying tbe power of one of said elementa wlfhin

tbe limits ef power of tbe other of ^id elements ; a r^gu

latlng devi^ for varying the diarge of fluid pumped

;

means acting on tbe regulating device for varying

charge as Che controlling mechanism varies the speed.

[Claims B to 78 not printed in the Oasette.]

lor

and
tbe

937,229. tUPF-IRON. JACon W. Coca. Omaha. Hebr.

Filed F« >. le, 1900. Serial No. 478.819.

In a device of tbe character described, tlM combinsltioa

with a 8n|>porting standard, of a flat sapportink i|late

mottnted ii>on tt>e upper end thereof, a bousing tiavifg a

substantially egg-shaped exterior mounted thereon, aa

asbestos ifiisst between said bousing and said platf^ a

partition #late. threaded projections upon tbe ander

t^^tif^^^L
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of tbe bousing into which ssid partition plate Is threaded,

said plate having openings formed tberetbroagta, and an

,i* ^

electric heating element disposed between said partition

plate and aald aabeetoe abeet and within said boueing.

937,280. DOOR-SCREEN. Juhn PliiK, LisMi, Ohio. Filed

Nov. 21. 1908. Serial No. 483.896.

1. A screen door hinged to a door Jamb, a canopy mount-

ed above said screen door, radUting rods adapted to sup-

port said canopy, an arc formed rod supporting the outer

ends of said radiating rods, and a bruah mounted on said

screen door, said brush conUctlng said canopy.

2. A eenen door hinged to a door Jamb, an arm secured

to said door Jamb, said arm extending tMrtaaoUIly at

right angles to said door Jamb, an arc ahaped rod con-

nected to tbe free end of said arm, a cUp sopporting said

arc shaped rod said clip secured to the door Jamb, rings

on said are shaped rod, aa arm on said screen door for

operating said rings, and curtains attached to said rings.

8. A screen door provided with s canopy, rods anchored

to the guarded structure, said rods extending radially un-

der said canopy, an arc formed rod soldered to said rods

extending radially under said canopy, said arc formed

rod being attached at one end to a clip, said dip attached

to tbe door frame or Jamb, an upwardly disposed stand-

ard, a borisontal arm secured to said standard, said arc

formed rod being supported by said standard, and a bmab

secured to said screen door, said bmsb contacting the

under side of ssid canopy.

4. A screen door having a brush secured to snd pro-

jecting above said sereen door, a canopy contacting said

brush, an arc formed rod supporting said canopy radUl

rods secured to said are formed rods, an are shaped rod

adjacent to and parallel with said are formed rod. cur-

tains provided with rings supported on said arc shapad

rod. and means for operating said enrtalna.

5. A screen door having a brush secuied ttereto- ex-

tending above said screen door, a borlsontal arm support-

ing an arc shaped rod at one end thereof, a clip (Ippor^

ing the opposite end of said arc shaped rod, enrtalns pro-

vided with rings suspended on satd are shaped rod, sad

an arm provided with a loop aecvred to said screen door

and adapted to move the rings on tbe rod, said arm

adapted to move In an are of a drde when said

door is operated.

987,881. BPVBO - INDICATINO AND DISTAIKS
CORDINO MBCHANISM. THaoDonn M. Foon,
ton, l£asa., aaslgBor to Pstar B. Bradley, Hlngham,
FUed Oct 11. 190C ertal No. 888,880.

1. A speed indicator for vAldes comprising a drivtag
member, a driven member, a speed symbol carrying- ele-

ment rotatably connected to tbe lattar and having speed
symbols, speed controlled means relatively to move eald
members into driving contact, and driving contact termi-
nating means to terminate tbe period of driving contact
upon the presentation of the proper symboL

2. A speed indicator for vebldes comprising a rotating
member, a rotatable member, a speed symbol carrying alo-

ment rotatably connected to the latter and having spssd
symbols, speed controlled means relatively to move said
members into driving contact, and driving contact termi-

nating means to terminate the period of driving eontaet
upon tbe presentation of tbe proper symbol.

8. A speed indicator for vehicles comprising a rotating
member, a rotatable member, a speed symbol carrying ele-

ment rotatably connected to tbe latter and having spssd

symbols, speed controlled means relatively to projeet aald

members into driving contact and driving contact terml*
natlng means to terminate tbe period of driving contact
upon tbe presentation of tbe proper symboL

4. A speed indicator fOr vebldes comprising a rotating

disk, a rotatable disk, a speed STmbol carrying elemeot

rotatably connected to tBe latter and^havlng speed sym-
bols and normally out of driving contact with tbe rotating
disk, speed controlled means to project ttie former disk

into driving contact with the latter disk, and driving eon-

tact terminating means to termlnata tbe period ot driving

contact upon the preeentation of tlte proper symboL
6. A speed indicator for vehicles comprising a driving

member, a driven member, a speed symbol carrying element
rotatably connected to tbe latter and having speed mfm-
bola, speed controlled means relatively to project said

members Into driving relation, and driving period termi-

nating means to terminate the period of movement of the

driven member upon tbe presentation of the proper
symbol.

[Claims 8 to 25 not printed in the Oasette.)

987,282. CLOCK. BowAno B. OAon, New York, N. T.

FUed Dec. 2, 1908. Serial No. 465,099.

1. In a clock, a stationary dial, a rotatable ring indoe-

ing said dial and provided with a scale representing sixty

minutes of time, a rotatable ^ass mounted in front of tb»

dial, and means whereby the rotatable ring may be turned

by said rotatable glass.

2. A dock provided with ttie usual dial plate, a rota-

table glass placed in front of tbe dial plate, an alarm set-

ting stem passing through the center of said glass and ro-

tatable therewltli.

8. A clock provided with tbe usual dial plate, a rota-

table glass placed in front of the dial plate, an alarm set-

ting stem passing through tbe center of said glass and ro-

tatable therewith and through tbe main arbor of tbe dock.

4. In an alarm clock provided with minute and hour

alanas, a spring releasing device for each of said alarms,

a verse arlMr provided with two trlgvers movable tbere-

threagb, one of which operates in oenaectlon with the

spring releasing device of the minute alarm, and tbe otber

in connection with tbe spring releaalng device of tbe bow

n^^^^i!
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B. In • dock, a ttatloaary dial, a rotatable ring iocloa-

ing said dial and prorided with a scale repreaenting aixty

mInatM of time, and a rotatable glaaa moanted in front of

the dial, mean* wberel^ tbe rotatable ring may be turned

by aald rotatable glaaa, and an alarm stem paaalns tbroogb
tbe main arbor of tbe clock and tbrongb said rotatable

glaaa and adapted to be tamed by laid glaM.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Oaiette.]

037,233. COAT • HANGER. GsoBoa O. GnsHON. New
York, N. T. Filed July 9, 1909. Serial No. S0«,671.

1. A coat banger comprising two sboalder arms, exten-

sion members movable laterally wltbln said aboulder arms,

and yielding adjustable means attached to each of aald ex-

tension members to form by their connection a flexible loop

support for tbe banger.

2. A coat banger comprising two sboalder arms, exten-

sion members movable laterally within said shoulder arms,

means to Join tbe ends of aald extenaion members when In

operative poaition, and yielding adjastable means attached

to the central part of each of said extension members to

form by tbeir connection a flexible loop support for the

banger.

3. A coat hanger comprising two sboalder arms C, D,

extension members B, A, morable laterally within C and

D respectively, means to Join tbe ends of said extension

members B. A. when In operatiTe poslttpn, two chains b

and a, respectively attached to the arms C and D, locking

members E and F, respectively afflxed to the ends of the

chains h and a to form by their connection a flexible loop

support for the hanger.

937,234. HAT-FA8TBNBR. Oeotoa GcasTHai ataa. New
York. N. Y. Filed Ifar. 18, 1909. Serial No. 484.312.

1. In a bat fastener, tbe combination with a hat. of a

cylindrieally carred alotted frame diametrically extending

tbrongh and attached to tbe crown of the hat. two cylin-

drieally carved slides gaided in said frame opposite one

another, a number of angular bent pins arranged one be-

hind tb« otb'ef and projecting downward from each of aali

slides, means secured to said slidea above the frame ani
projecting onAward through the crown for manipulating
thealldea. j

[
2. In a hag fastener, the comblttation with a hat, of f

cylindrieally carved alotted frame having angularly benjt

ends for its attachment to the crown, two corresponding!^

curved slidea arranged <^poaite one another and guided 1

1

said frame, a number of angularly bent pina arranged ont
behind the ot^er and projecting downward from each of

said slides, a pin attached to each of said slides above thB

the frame an# projecting outward through tt>e crown fer

manipulating the slides and means to cauae the elides tp

nntomatlcally; move Inward.

9 3 7.235. CABBOY-FACKAOB. RoaaaT H. OoxBA^,
Bayonne, V . J., aaslgnor to General Chemical Compaa; .

New York,]N. Y., a Corporation of New York. Flleo

Jane 16, II 06. Serial No. 321,833.

) ,

1. A box f >r a earttoy having a neck, said box comprl 1-

ing a permanently attached bottom and sMea. a removable

top having a central opening for the cartmy neck, said U^
being dlvldrdl along a line passing through said opening,

loose annulat cushion briow said top opening adapted

rest upon th» carboy neck, pairs of cushions attached »
the sides of |he box the members of each pair being oppiv

Bltely and e<|nall.v apace 1 as to tbe vertical center line >f

said Bide, a^d a plurality of circularly spaced cushions

attached to the bottom of tbe box at sabstantially eqopl

distance* frcgn the center of aald bottom.

2. I;i a tx^ for a carboy having a neck, said t>ox coil-

prising a p^manently attached bottom and sides wi h

BUitable cusiions attached thereto, tbe combination of

removable t4p liavlng a central opening for the carbty

neck, aald t4> being divided along a line paaslng thron; ;b

said openlngTsnd a loose annular cushion Just below saBd

top opening Adapted to rest npon the carboy neck, as akd

for the parpt>se described.

I
— ^ «

937,286. D1BTRIBDTBR FOR COOLINO-TOWKRS AlfD
TUK LIKt. John F. GsAca, New York. N. Y., assign|or

to Heary tl. Worthington, New York, N. Y., a Corpota-

tlon of Naw Jersey. FUad July 11. 1908. Serial Uo.

44S.184.
I

1. Tbe comblnstion with a liquid receiving Journal, lof

a distributing head mounted to rotate and slide on s41d

journal, an4 bearing surfaces on tbe bead and Jounial

separated b| the sliding movement of tbe head for

passage of Uqald between tbe surfaces whereby a liqi

bearing is f<irmed between the head and Journal.

2. Tbe coinbination with a liquid receivlnx Journal,

a dlatrlbatlgg bead moanted to rotate and slide on

joamal, bearing surfacea on tbe bead and journal

rated by th« allding movement of tlie bead for tbe

of liquid betjiveeo the surfaces, whereby a liquid bearlni

paaadge
arlnd i*

'^'AT?^'^:
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formed between the head and joamal, and relief paanagea

from the joarnal opened by the sliding movement of tbe

«. The combination with a liqoM receiving Journal, of

a distributing bead mounted to route and slide on said

Journal, bearing surfaces on the head and Jonmal sepa-

rated by the sliding movement of the head for tbe passage

of liquid betweea the aurfacea, whereby a llqoM bearing

la formed between tbe bead and joamal. relief paaaagea

from the Joumal opened by the sliding movement of the

head, and a atop to prevent exceaaive alidlng movement

of the bead.

4. The combination with a liquid receiving Journal, of

a distribatlng bead mounted to rotate and slide on aald

joamal, bearing surfaeea on the head and journal aepa-

ratad by the eliding movement of tbe bead for tbe paasage

of liquid between the surfaeea, whereby a liquid bearing la

formed between the bead and Joamal, and an air escape

pipe opening upward from the Journal through the head.

6. Tbe combination with a liquid aupply journal C, of

dlatribvter head A havtag a alaeve Inclosing the said Joar-

nal and dosed at the top by cap 12. distributing tobea B
carried by tbe bead, aald distributing bead being free to

be rata«d by tbe pressure of tbe liquid on cap 12 to open

an annular liquid passage between the cap and top at the

joamal for tbe aopply of llqald to tbe distribatlng head,

sabatanttally a* deaeribad.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

937,287. BOCK-DRILLINO MACHINE. JAMca K. U.

UBOsn. Gcrmlston. TraDsraal. Piled May 8, 1907.

Serial No. 872.825.

the hole being thrown back on to the asadiliM, aa aaC

fwth.

4, la a rodi-drilling machine, in combination, a power

cylinder, a tool holder positioned at the front end thceeof,

the cylinder and holder having ports for permlttlag a

quantity of the actuating fluid to paaa tberetbroogb to tbe

tool, a tool having a longitudinal bola and a place poal-

tloaed between the tool and tool h<Mer, aald piece harlng

an ejector throat, and meana placing aald ejector tiiroat

in commanication with a source of water aopply.

6. In a rock-drilling machine. In combination, a power

cylinder, a tool holder carried at tbe forward and of aaid

eyliader, aald tool holder having a rearward projectloa to

receive tbe blows of the hammer platon. a tool poaitioned

In the tool holder, aald tool having a longitadlaal bole,

a piece poaitioned in the bottom of tbe tool holder at tbe

rear of the tool, said piece having aa ejector throat or

two oppoaltely coned communicating recesaea. meana tor

supplying water to said throat and means for permlttlns

a quantity of the actuating fluid to paaa to the throat to

convey tbe water along tbe bole In the tool, aa net forth.

(Claims e to 8 not printed In the Oaaetta.] w

1. In a rock-drtlllag machine. In combtaatloB, a power

cylinder hsving exhaist ports communicating with the

exterior thereof at tbe forward end. a cylindrical piece

fixed to the front end of the eyliader, aald cylindrical

piece having a hollow flange which Incloses tbe exhaust

ports, and the hollow flange having boles In the front

which form the exits for the exhaust, aa set forth.

2. In a roek-drilllng machine, in combination, a power

cylinder compriaing the two concentric tabular membera

2, 8, providing between them the exhaust ports 85 for

both ends of said cylinder, and a cylindrical member 21

having acrew-tbreaded anfasaaMiit with the front end of

the power cylinder, said member 21 having at the rear end

a hollow flange 22 through whldi are fonned the for-

wardly directed ports 28. the outer cylinder 8 having the

ports 68 placing ports 65 in communlcatloii with said hol-

low flange 22, aa aet forth.

3. In a roek-drllllng machine. In eomblnatlOD, a receiver

caaing. a power cylinder alidahly supported in aald caaing,

• piston hammer controlling the distribution of the actu-

ating fluid within the cylinder, a cylindrical piece fixed

to tbe front end of the power cylinder tor aupporttng the

tool holder, a tool bolder and tool arranged therein, aald

cylindrical piece having a hollow flange, the power cylin-

der havtag exhaust porta and alas ports placing the ex-

hauat ports in commanication with saM hollow flange and

the hollow flange having bolea throagh which tbe ezhaaat

aMStpea In a forward dtreettoa to direct tfaa ezhaoit awaj

ftoa the operator and to prevent the abidgs laaolng
'

987,288. SCREW-CAP. FnaoiMAHo H. Oaoaa. Waahlag-

ton, Ind. Filed Apr. 26. 1907. Serial Na 870,462.

The combination with a jar, of a metallic annolar

bar of Inverted Uform in croaa aectlon straddling the n^ek

wall of the jar, aald member having lU inner wall threaded

and having its lower extremity engaged with tte Inner

wall of the neck of the Jar, said memt>er havtag Its ooter

wall piaaaad ootwardly at iU lower edge to form an annu-

lar baad, eamant confined betweea both tbe Inner and

oatar walla of the member and the walla of the neck of

the Jar, a cap having a top, a corrogated annnlar flaafa

exteadtag from the peripheral edge of the top, aa ta-

wardly directed shoolder carried by aald flange and lo-

catad above the lower end thereof, aald flange and aald

ahoolder respectively forming a pocket above the upper

end of the metallic member, a gasket located ta the pocket,

a depending threaded portion carried by aald ahonlder

and engaged with the taner threaded wall of aald metallic

member, and a concave bottom carried by aald depending

thraadad portion.

987,289. HARROW. BLiAa Haimam, Cleveland, Ohio.

Filed Mar. 2. 1908. Serial No. 418.640.

la a barrow, a metallic beam haTtag two

ahova the other q>aced apart and provMad with oolaeMaOft

f!*-i
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V •baped notebe*. In combination wltb a tootb ancnlar

In eroM Mctlon seated In lald notcbea and baring a Mrlea

of notebea in Ita opposite angle, and a ttlrrnp engafted

in OB* of tbe outer notebea In said teetb and locking tbe

opposite edge tbereof to said beam.

9 8 7,2 40. ADJUSTABLE TABLE FOR J0INTEB8.
Chasuis F. HAU>nMAN, Salem, Oblo. assignor to Tbe
Bllrer Mannfactarlng Company, Salem, Oblo, a Corpo-

ration of Oblo. Filed June 1, 1908. Serial No. 436.164.

1. In an adjostable table for jointers, a base, table

bases slldablj mounted upon said base, rack bars con-

nected to and carried by said table bases, sbafts prorided

wltb screw tbreaded portions, combined abaft bearing

and elnteb members joumaled in tbe base, said combined

bearing and dutcb members mounted upon screw tbreaded

portions of tbe sbafts and wbeels slldably mounted upon

tbe shaft* and proTlded wltb clatcb members adapted

tor engagement wltb tbe elnteb members Joumaled in tbe

Iwse, pinions mounted upon tbe sbafts, said pinions adapt-

ed to mesh wltb tbe rack-bars carried bjr tbe table bases

and means for boldlng tbe sbafts against rotation and
locking tbe table iMses in fixed adjustment, substantially

M and for tbe pnrpoM specified.

2. In an adjustable table for jointers, a base, table

l>ases slldably mounted upon said base, rack bars con-

nected to and carried by said table bases, sbafts prorided

with screw threaded portions, combined shaft bearing and

elatch members Jonmaled in tbe base, said combined bear-

ing and clutch members mounted upon screw tbreaded por-

tions of tbe sbafts and wbeels slldably mounted upon tbe

shafts and proTlded with dutch members adapted for en-

gagement with the clutch members joumaled in tite base,

pinions mounted upon tbe shafts, said pinions adapted to

mesh with the rack-bars carried by the table bases, and
OMans for holding the sbafts against rotation and locking

the table bases in fixed adjustment and tables carried by

Mid table bases, substantially as and for the purpose

spMllled.

987,241. TOOL-HOLDBB. Loois T. Haekhmb, James-

town, N. T. PUed Not. 80. 1907. Serial No. 404.581.

A tool holder comprising an elongated body having op-

positely - disposed longitudinally - arranged grooves, said

grooTes iMing provided with sboulders arranged in stepped

relation and also with a central recess and shallow end

portions, said recess merging with said shallow end por-

tions, and means for holding a tool in said groove.

987,243. AUTOMATIC aRCUIT-BREAKEE. NawMAit

H. HOLLAMD, Brookline, Mass., assignor to Western
Kleetrle Company, Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illi-

nola. Filed Oct 22, 1904, Serial No. 229,640. Benewed

^ Mar. 18, 1909. Serial No. 484,275.

1. The eombixuition with two frictionally engaging mem-
of means t»ndi»»i to cause relative movement of the

I
OCTOBSK 19, 1909.

same, and m^ans for applying beat to said members U
cause unequal expansion tbereof; whereby the frictiona

engagement of said members is overcome and their rela

tive movement effected.

l4f

^

2. A protector for electrical circuits comprising a Iiea

;

coil having ap opening therein and a pin frictionally SS'

cured in said opening : whereby an abnormal cnrrent ii 1

the circuit e:t>ands said heat coil and permits a relativ)

movement of said heat coll and pin, thereby opening thf

drcnit.

8. In a protector for an electric drcnit, tbe eombina -

tlon with a $pool iiaving an opening therein, of a bea

:

producing coll wound on said spool, said coll formin r

part of said electric drcuit, a pin extending from saii I

opening and frictionally secured therein, said frictlonall

engagement of the pin being adapted to l>c overcome bt

expansion of said spool doe to an abnormal cnrrent ill

said coll.

4. In a protector for an electrfl drcnit, the eombini-

tlon wltb a terminal provided wltb a spool, of a beat prc-

dndng coil f#r said spool, said coil forming part of salil

electric drci^t, a second terminal provided with meank
for frictionally engaging said spool ; wbereby an abnorm4l

current in tl» drcnit produces an expansion of said spodl

and overcome the fridiimal engagemant of the parti,

tbereby opening tbe cireolt.

5. In an attomatlc drcuit breaker, a pair of tarminali

;

means tending to separate said terminals to break tts

drcnit; a copdudor in the circuit; a devioe carried bf

one terminal Iand adapted to be heated by heat developea

in said condador doe to an atmonnal current ; and a de-

vice carried by tbe otlier terminal frictionally held bty

said first n«ned device and released by the expaaalop

thereof.

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Oaaette.]

Jot-987,848. LUBRICATING APPARATUS. HBlfBT B.

oov. Maw tork, N. T.. aaslgnor of ono-balf to Daniel

alUvan, Hew York, N. T. Fltod Jan. 28, 1909. Sarlil

Ma 478,788.

>7

1. In a labricating apparatna, a dosed tank, a

pipe adapted to be connected with the bottom of said

sta]t«

taiik
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and with a steam pipe, a main oil feed pipe oonneded

with tbe top of said tank, a branch pipe adapted to be

connected with the steam pipe, a coupllbg conneded with

tbe top of tbe main oil feed pipe, a coupling conneded

with said branch pipe, and a sight glass feed tube mounted

between said coupllnga, the coupling connected with tbe

main oil feed pipe being provided wltb a nossle adapted

to discbarge into said tube and with a needle valve for

controlling tbe same, said main oil feed pipe and stand

pipe being also connected below ssid couplings by a sup-

plemental branch pipe, and said main oil feed pipe being

also provided below said supplemental branch pipe with

two valvea, a supplemenUl oil feed pipe conneded with

said main oil teed pipe between said vaivaa, and branch

pipes in communication wltb tbe supplemental oil feed

pip*- .

2. In a lubricsting apparatus, a dosed tank, a stand

pipe adapted to be conneded wltb tbe bottom of eald tank

and wltb a steam pipe, a main oil feed pipe conneded

with tbe top of said tank, a branch pipe adapted to be

connected wltb tbe steam pipe, a coupling conneded with

the top of the main oil fe«! pipe, a coupling conneded

with said branch pipe, and a sight glass feed tube mounted

t>etwe<>n Mid couplings, said main oil feed pipe and stand

pipe being also connected below said couplings by a sup-

plemental branch pipe, and said main oil feed pipe being

also provided below said supplemenUl branch pipe with

two valves, a nuppleemntal oil feed pfpe connected with

said main oil feed pipe between said valves, and branch

pipes In communication with the supplemental oil feed

pipe, and an oil supply pipe conneded with the main oil

feed pipe adjacent to tbe top of said tank.

8. In a lubricating apparatus, a cloeed tank, a stand

pipe adapted to be connected with tbe bottom of said tank

and with a steam pipe, a main oil feed pipe connected with

tbe top of said tank, a branch oil feed pipe adapted to be

connected with the steam pipe, a coupling conneded with

tbe top of tbe main oil feed pipe, a coupling conneded with

said branch oil feed pipe, a sight glass feed tube mounted

between said couplings, tbe coupling connected with tbe

main oil feed pipe being provided with a nossle adapted

to discharge into said sight glass feed tube and with a

valve for controlling the same, and a brandi pipe con-

nected with the main oil feed pipe below said couplings

and adapted to be connected with the stand pipe.

4. In a Inbrieating apparatus, a closed tank, a stand

pipe adapted to be connected with tbe bottom of said tank

and with a steam pipe, a main oil feed pipe connected

with the top of said tank, a branch oil feed pipe adapted

to be conneded with tbe steam pipe below tbe connedlon

of tbe sUnd pipe therewith, a conpUng conneded with the

top of tbe main oil feed pipe, a coupling connected with

said branch pipe, a sight glass feed tube mounted between

said couplings, and a branch pipe conneded wltb the

main oil feed pipe below said coupUngs and adapted to be

oonneded with the stand pipe.

reUtlvely fixedly held member and cooperatively engaging

tbe arc plate for maintsining the eight in its varlona

positions.
. _^_^

2. In a fire arm sight, the combination with a pivotod

Bight lever and a sight piece pivoted thereto, of a regu-

lator lever conneded to tbe sight piece and adapted for

moving tbe same, an arc plate operatively conneded with

the regulator lever for actuating the regulator lever, said

arc plate having a graduated rack portion, a relatively

fixedly held rack engaging pin carrying member and a

spring pressed pin carried thereby for engaging the rack

to hold it in its adjusted positions.

3. In a fire arm sight, the combination with a pivoted

sight lever and a sight piece pivoted thereto, of a regu-

lator lever oonnected to tbe sight piece and adapted for

moving tbe same, an arc plate operativoly oonnected with

the regulator lever for aduating the regulator lever, said

arc plate having a graduated rack portion, a relatively

fixedly held rack engaging pin carrying member and a

spring pressed pin carried tbereby for engaging tbe rack

to hold It In Its sdjusted positions, said arc plate having

an arc slot to expose tbe rack engaging pin and having

corresponding graduations for tbe rack teetb.

4. In a fire arm sight, the combination with a pivoted

sight lever and a sight piece pivoted thereto, of a regu-

lator lever connected to the sight piece and adapted for

moving the same, an arc plate operatively connected with

the regulator lever for actuating tbe regulator le^er, said

arc plate having a graduated rack portion, a relatively

fixedly held rack engaging pin carrying member and a

spring pressed pin carried thereby for engaging tbe rack

to hold it in its adjusted positions, said arc plate having

an arc slot to expose tbe rack engaging pin and having

corresponding graduations for the rack teeth, and a thumb

piece attached to said arc plate by means of which the

same may l>e actuated.

5. In a fire arm aigbt, tbe combination with « pivoted

sight lever and a sight piece pivoted thereto, of a regu-

lator lever connected to the sight piece and adapted for

moving the aame. an Immovable plvot-bearlng ear,having

a hub to which said sight lever ts pivoted, a pivoted pin

passing through said pivot-bearing ear. ita hub and through

said regulator lever eccentrically, said pivoted pin coii-

nected to said regulator lever to cause the regulator lever

to move with tbe pin, an arc plate conneded wltb said

pivot pin by means of which the pivot pin may be tuned

to aduate the regulator lever, and means eoOpentint

with the src plate for mainUining tbe sight in its ad-

justed position.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

937.244. GUN -SIGHT. JOHii A. K«Hi«OT. Browning,

Mont. Filed Jsn. 11. 1909. Ssrial No. 471,674.

937,245. TELESCOPIC SIGHT FOB ORDNANCE. Al,-

BBBT KOmio, Jena, Germany, assignor to Firm of Carl

Zeiss, Jena, Germany. FUed Oct 6, 1908. Serial No.

466.482.

1. In a flra arm sight the oomblnation with a pivoted

algbt lever and a sight piece pivoted thereto, of a regu-

lator lever connected to the sight piece and adapted for

moving the same, an arc plate operatively connected with

•aid regulator lever wbereby wlien tbe are plate '.s moved

the regulator lever will be moved to astnate the sight a

relatively fixedly held member, and means carried by said

^F
1. A gnn sight for ordnance consisting of a telescopic

system which comprises an objective, an ocular and two

reflecting prisma, a carrier for this system, a base on

which tha carrier is mounted so as to be roUUble in a

borisonUl plane and means for indicating tbe angular po-

sition of the axis of entrance relatively to the base, both

prisms having the same angle of deflection between 90*

and 180*. one being next tbe objedlve and rotatable about

ita own axis of exit and tbe other being fixed In the plana

oecuplcd by tbe flrat In its vertical position, so as to serve

for the entrance of tbe rays in ths said poaltion of ths first

priun.

^
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2. A gaa alsbt for ordnance conilsting of • telescopic

•ystem which comprisea an objective, an ocalar and two
reflecting prisms, a carrier for this system, a base on

wblch the carrier is moooted lo •• to be rotatable In a
borlsontal plane and means for indicating the angular po-

sition of the axis of entrance relatively to the base, both

prisms having the same angle of deflection between 90°

and 180°, one being next following the objective and rigidly

connected to it, both ttae objective and this first prism being

rotatable aboat the axis of exit of the prism, the other

prism being fixed in the plane occupied by the first in Its

vertical postion, so as to serve for the entrance of tiM

rays in the said position of the first prism.

3. A gun sight for ordnance conslstingf of a telescopic

system which comprises an objective, an ocular and two
reflecting prisms, a carrier for this system, a base on
which the carrier is mounted so as to be rotatable I9 a
horixontal plane and means for indicating the angular po-

sition of the axis of entrance relatively to the bam, both

prisms having the same angle of deflection between 90*

and 180°, one of the prisms being a ridge priam next the

objective and rotatable about its own axis of exit and the

other being a double reflecting prism fixed in the plane

occupied by the first in its vertical position, so as to

serve for the entrance of the rays in the said position of

tbe first prism.

OcTOBSK 19, ld09

037,246. PUMP. Richakd F. Krkitbh, Houston, Tex.

Filed Oct. 17, 1908. Serial No. 458,193.

1. la a pump of the character described, the combina-

tion with a casing and the operative means, as descril>ed,

carried thereby, of laterally extending lugs, carried by
the said caalBg provided with openings ezteading there-

through, means for attaching said pump to a stationary

body, the free end of said means being so shaped as to fit

into said openings, means for forcing said pump out of

its normal relation to said stationary body, and means for

restoring said normal relation.

2. Id a pump, a casing comprising a cylinder and a
crank- chamber, a crank shaft extending through said

chamber, reversible bearings in which said shaft operates,

longitudinal grooves in said bearings, a drive wheel cu-
rled by said shaft, inlet and outlet passages to said cylin-

der, valves for controlling the same, a piston in said cyl-

inder, means for Imparting motion from said crank shaft

to said piston, laterally extending logs carried by the said
easing provided with openings extending therethrough,

means for attaching said pump to a stationary body, the

free end of said means being so shaped as to fit Into said

openings, means for forcing said pump oat of its normal
relation to said stationary body, and means for restoring

•aid normal relation.

3. In a pump aa described, the combination with a eas-

ing, of a piston to operate in the cylinder thereon. Inlet

and outlet passages leading to said cylinder, means for op-

erating said piston, laterally extending lugs carried by
said casing provided with openings extending there-

through, means for attaching said pump to a stationary

body, the free end of said means being so shaped •• to

fit Into either of said openings, a driving member, means
for normally releasing the operative means of said pump
ftom contact with the driving member, and means for

forcing the operative means of said pump Into contact

with the driving member.

4. la a Maq> as described, tlte combination with a
ing and a eyUader carried thereby of a piston to opeHite

in said cylinder, inlet and outlet passages leading to lald

cylinder 4eans for operating said piston, laterally ex-

tending lugs integral with said casing, a non-cylindiical

hole extenfllng through each of said lugs, means foil at-

taching said pump to a stationary body, an Intermeiliate

portion of , wblch is so shaped as to fit In said hole land

the free eid of which is provided with means for forcing
said pumpJ out of its normal relation to said stntioi lary

body, meaas for restoring s^ld normal relation.

037.247. BILL-PILE OB THE LIKE. Ksank J. Kaiirro-

WMK, Cofhoeton, Ohio, assignor to The Meek Compiny.
Coshocton, Ohio, a Corporation of New Jersey. Iflled

Feb. 1, ^000. Serial No. 476,814.

Cp'««•« * CT* ttM

oroSDries

L

in a A vice of the character described, a card JL, a
metal plaae H mounted thereon, a tubular member F car-

ried by sMd card and plate, a hook D having a shank E
carried inlsald tubular member, and a lateral projectiin O
on the reaf of said sitank, said plate having a notch Mj and
said card * notch N into which said lateral projection may
be introdaced to prevent the rotation of the sliank, said

plate bavitig a reinforcing rib K and prongs J qu the jedge

of said plAte fastening it to said card, and having a lj>wer

opening I^ the ends of the tubular member F being passed
through I lid opening L and through the card and Ibent

apart at t le hack to fasten the tube in place. 1

937,248. PHOTOGRAPHIC SHUTTER. Rosarr 1 B0«-

DBi., Rochester, N. T., assignor to Eastman a.odak! Co.,

Rochester, N. T., a Corporation of New York.

Aug. 17. 1006. Serial No. 448,80«.

rUed

1. In a photographic shutter, the combination witti two
curtains having relatively adjustable edges defining the

exposure opening and means for (^>eratlng the curtains

simultaneously acroas the field of exposure in either of two
directions, of means for arrestlag the movement of the ad-

vance curtain during the exposing movement of the shfitter

until the otiier has moved relatively thereto to cloa4 the

exposure opening and automatically Interlocking project-

ing abutxaents one on each of the two curtains for retain-

ing them In closed relation during a resetting movement
of the sbutter, the engagement of the abntaienta Mng
such as to permit the advance curtain to be rewoaad

through tiie oiedlnm of tba otlMr.

2. In a photographic shutter, the combination witn two
curtains bavlag relatively adjustable edges defining the

exposure opening and means for operating the curtains

slmnltaneoasly across tbe field of exposure in elthfr of

two directions, of means for arresting the advance car-

I
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tain during tbe exposure movement of tbe shutter until

the other has moved relatively thereto to close the ex-

posure opening, automatically interlocking projecting abut-

ments one on each of the two curtains for retaining them
In closed relation during a resetting movement of tbe

shutter, means for arresting the advance curtain during

such movement and means for automatically releasing tbe

•butmenta to permit tbe other curtain to continue rela-

tively to the first to reestablish the opening in the shatter.

3. In a photofrraphic shutter, the combination with a
casing provided with guides, of two curtains having rela-

tively adjnatahle edges defining the exposure opening,

means for operating the curtains slmaltaneonsly acroas

tbe field of exposure, damping members upon one of tbe

rur'aini) <ni.a^lnii upon opposite sides of tbe other end of

the guides on tbe casing, means for arresting one of tbe

curtains and means for simnltaneooaly releasing tbe

clamping members to permit the other curtain to continue

relatively thereto to change the shutter opening.

4. In a photographic shutter, the combination with a
caaing provided with a guide having a stop on one side

thereof and a cam on ttae other, of two curtains having
relatively adjustable edges defining the exposure opening,

means for operating tbe curtains simultaneously across

the field of exposure and two co<Vperatlag clamping mem-
bers on one of them engaging upon opposite sides of tbe

other end of the guide, one of said members being

adapted to enmise tbe stop and tbe other to be released

from tbe first by engagement with tbe cam to prevent a

relative movement of the cortaiaa.

5. In a photographic shutter, the combination with a

curtain and a winding roller therefor, of means for limit-

ing tbe winding movement of the curtain, comprising a
dlak rotatable with the roller and provided with a series of

abutments spaced relatively to each other, both radially

and circumferentlally of the disk and an adjustable stop

adapted to selectively engage tbe abutments.

[Claima 6 to 15 not printed In the (iaiette.)

037.240. CALCUL.\TINO - MACHINE. HawBT Kpa.xT*-

Laa, Kingston. Pa., assignor to Tbe Adder Machine Com-
pany. Kingston, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania.

Filed Apr. 27. 1008. Serial No. 420.410.

1. The combination with a nameral wheel and Its actu-

ating rack, of means for moving the wheel bodily away
from the rack, a lock arm adapted to engage tbe wheel, and
means for positively actuating tbe lock arm into such en-

gagement jast aa tbe wheel is disengaged from tbe rack by

its bodily removal therefrom, and for positively removing

the arm from engagement
2. Tbe combination with a numeral wheel aad its actu-

atlac tack, of means for Moviag tbe wbsri bodily away
from tbe rack, a carrylag pawl, cooperating teeth oa tbe

wheel, a lock arm adapted to engage the teeth and means
for positively moving tbe arm into the path of tbe teeth

and positively retaining it la position while tbe wlieel is

bodily moved tborefrom.

8. la a machine of the character described, a vibratory

Shaft, g rock shaft intsniMdiata sascbsaiim for aoTlnff

the rock abaft, a numeral wheel, an actuating rack there-

for, means for moving tbe wheel into and out of engage-

ment with its rack, and a lock arm secured to the rock

shaft and moved thereby into engagement with tbe wbsal

just prior to tlie disengagement of the wheel from Its actu-

ating rack.

4. Tlie combination with a numeral wheel and Its pinion

of an actuating rack therefor, a carrying device, actuating

mechanism therefor and a lock arm normally away troB
the wheel but adapted to arrest it after It has been actu-

ated by the rack, the lock arm moving into position before

the carrying device is moved.

5. The combination of a numeral wheel and Its pinion

of an actuating rack, a carrying device, a lock arm for

engaging the wheel just aher It has been actuated by Its

rack, means for actuating the lock arm positively In both

directions and means for actuating tbe carrying device

separately from tbe arm and after it.

[Claims 6 to 22 not printed in the Oasette.]

087.250. AERIAL NAVIGATION. JaaaMiAH 8. Lvrrs,
Dickinson. N. D., assignor of one-half to W. Guy Clark.

Dickinson. N. D. FUed Dec 28. 1908. Serial No.

400,088.

1. In an air ship, tbe combination of a propeller, a com-
pressed air reservoir, means for compressing tbe air in the

reservoir, a reservoir for liquid air, means for causing tlie

heat developed by tbe compressed air to raise tbe tempera-

ture of the liquid air and vice versa, and means for leading

tbe compressed air aad the expanding liquid air to tbe

propeller.

2. In an air ship, the combination of a propeller, a com-

pressed air reservoir, a reservoir for liquid air. means for

caasiag heat developed by the compressed air to raise tbe

temperature of the liquid air and vice versa, means for

leading the compressed air and tbe expanding liquid air to

tbe propeller, and air compression pumps driven by tlte

propeller.

3. la an air ablp, tbe combination of a propeller, a ooia-

pressed air reservoir, means for compressing the air in tbe

reservoir, a reservoir for liquid air, means for eauaing tbe

beat developed by the compressed air to raise tbe tempera-

tare of tbe llqald air and vice versa, a tank Into which tbs

expanding compressed air and liquid air are delivered, and
means for conveying air therefrom to the propeller.

4. In aa air ship, tbe combination of a propeller, a eoaa-

pressed air reservoir, means for compressing the air la the

reservoir, a reservoir for llqoid air, a vessel into wblch
compressed air passes from tbe compressed air reservoir,

a casil^; sorrounding this vessel to which liquid air Is

admitted, a heater through which tbe compressed air aad
the vaporised liquid air passes, and means oonnectiag this

heater with tbe propaller.

i

^
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5. In an air ship, the combination of a propeller, a com-

pressed air reserroir, a reaerroir (or liqnld air, a pamp
driven by the propeller and connected with the compressed

air cylinder, a Tessel Into which air passes from the com-

pressed air cylinder, a casing surroundlns this Tessel to

which llqold air is admitted, a heater throosb which the

compressed air and vaporized liquid air passes and a con-

nection between this beater and the propeller.

(Claims 6 to IB not printed in the Oasette.]

937,252. PEKCIL AND METHOD OF MAKING SAME
FiSHxa H. LippiNCOTT, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor t)

Llpplncott t>enell Company, Philadelphia, Pa., a Corpc

ration of BennsylranU. Filed June 25. 1908. Seris I

No. -440,33: .

937,251. DATING-8TAMP. HiMET B. LiDOLi, Muskegon,

Mich., assignor to Independent Manufacturing Company,

Muskegon, Mich., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Feb.

26, 1909. Serial No. 480,006.

1. In a hand stamp, the combination of two main mem-
bers, the first one carrying the printing characters snd an

Inscription plate, and the second member closing over the

first to form a housing for said printing characters, and
said second member as it Is closed over the first member
eoaetlng to lock the wheels without moving said inscrip-

tion plate, whereby when the parts are closed the wheels

cannot be moved.

2. In a hand stamp, the combination of two main mem-
bers, the first one carrying the printing characters and
an inscription plate, and the second meml>er closing over

the first to form a housing for said printing characters,

and a device independent of said inscription plate eoaet-

lng with said wheels for locking the same from adjust-

ment, said device being controlled by the closing of the

said second member over the first member, whereby when
said members are closed the wheels cannot be moved.

8. In a band stamp, the combination of two main mem-

ben, tbe flnt one carrying the printing ctaaraetert, and

the second member closing over the first to form a housing
for said printing characters, an inscription plate, a piv-

oted lock or latcb independent of said Inscription plate

«oacting with said characters to lock the same, tbe second

of uid main members, as it li closed over tbe flrtt mem-
ber to house the printing characters, coacting with said

pivoted lock or latch and thereby locking the wheels in po-

alUon.

4. In a hand stamp, the combination of two main mem-
ben, tbe flnt one carrying tbe printing characters, and

tbe second member closing over tbe first to form a bousing

for said printing characters, an inscription plate, a piv-

oted lock or latch independent of said inscription plate

coacting with said characters to lock the same, tbe second

of said main membera. as it is closed over the first member

to house tbe printing cbaracten, coacting with said piv-

oted lock or lateb and thereby lodcing tbe wheels in poei-

tlon, and means for locking one of said main members to

the other.

B. In a hand stamp, the comblnstlon of two main mem-
ber*, one carrying the printing characters, an inscription

pUte, a pivoted lock or latcb independent of said inserip-

tlon plate arranged to coact with said characten to lock

tbe same In position, and a spring tending to move the

lock or latch away from said printing characters, one of

•ald^two main memben co-acting with said pivoted lateb

to move tbe same against the tension of the spring to en-

gage tbe printing characten and lock the same from move-

sent.
[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

Ddj1. A pencil comprising s body having a bore for th»

reception of |be marking element, a ferrule or boshing 1<
•

cated in the forward end of the bore snd comprising a tubs

of flbrons material, adhesive material permanently aecui

-

Ing the outer] face of said tube to the inner surface of tbs

body, and a barking element located in the bore of t^s

body and pasiing through tbe ferrule or bushing.

2. A pencil provided with a ferrule or bushing adjacei^t

the forward ^nd thereof, said ferrule or bushing eomprit

ing a tul>e ex|>anslblc under the influence of moisture, ar

means permanently securing said ferrule or bushing to
~~

within the body of tbe pencil.

8. A pendll comprising a body having a bore for the

eeptlon of tbe marking element, a ferrule or bushing 1^

cated in the forward end thereof and comprising a tube

paper, adhesive material permanently securing said tul

against movement within tbe forwsrd end of the bodf

and a marking element slidably located in tbe bore of tl

body and palling through the ferrule or bushing.

4. A pencil comprising a body having a bore for the

eeptlon of tlie marking element, a ferrule or boshing

cated in theJ forward end of the bore and comprisingja

tube of papet fitted snugly in said bore, glne securing t^e

outer surface of the tube to the Internal wall of the
"

tbe internal surface of said ferrule or bushing being

roughened, i^id s marking element slidably located In tbe

bore of the l^y and slidably passing through tbe femde
or bushing. 1

B. The herein described process which consists In

sorting s placing or positioning tool in a ferrule or bulb-

ing, coating
I

the outer portion of said ferrule or bnshliig

with an adhteive, applying tbe tool and femUe or boabiig

to tbe lead froove of a pencil alat, gluing a second peneu

slat upon Itse firat named slat and withdrawing the plie-

Ing or positioning tool.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,253. StBEBT AND STATION ANNUNCIATOR
ADVERTISER. OasAU) R. LivnsoooD and BaaraAM
DoMMKLLt. St. Joseph, Mo., asstgnors of one-half

B. P. SnOwden, St. Joseph, Ma Filed May S6,

Serial N04 48S,114.

AID
a
to

1»>8

1. In a ^acbine of tbe character described, tbe coiibl-

nation witb a series of card holden, adapted to carry de-

taehably attached cards, of the herein described sprocket

chain earrler. adapted to carry said holders, by pivotal at-

tachment, attached to one edge of each of said holdere,

together wltb iBclining means, for Inclining said carrier

;

alternating escapement means, for the successive escape-

ment of tbe free edges of said card holden: drl^ig

Beans, for synehronoosly driving said carrier and said

:-^^;
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escapement means; together wltb a relay controller for

controlling said driving means, and a frame for supporting

tbe parts of tbe mschine.

, 2. In s machine of the character deocribed, tbs combi-

nation with a series of card holders, adapted to carry

carda, dstachably attached thereon, of a sprocket chain

carrier, carrying ssid card holden by pivotal attachmenta,

attached to one edge of each of said holden ; alternating

' escapement means, for the successive escapement of tbe

free edges of said card holden; driving means, for syn-

ehronoosly driving said carrier and said escapemsnt

means ; a solenoid for sctusting ssld driving means ; an

electric relay controller, for controlling the action of nld

solenoid ; electric eonducton for said solenoid and relay

eontroller, and a frame for said macbtne.

8. In a machine of tbe character described, tbe combt-

• nation with s sprocket chain carrier, provided wltb a se-

ries of carrying rods carried transversely by said carrier,

of a series of card holdera having their inner edges pivot-

ally secured to said carrying rods by slotted links, snd

their free edges provided with altemats escapement

notches, as shown; an escapement pin, adapted to nor-

mally support said free edges, and reciprocating meana,

whereby said escapement pin la redprocatlvriy moved into

register with said alternate notcbea. In succession for the

•neeessive relsaas of tbe free edgea of said card holden.

4. In a machine of tbe character described, the combi-

nation with a series of card holders, provided with alter-

nated notches in tbe edges tbareof, together wHb carrying

means, for carrying said card holden ; of a solenoid, pro-

vided with a con therein, adapted to be moved upward by

- electric energy, and downward by gravity ; a pawl, carried

V by said cor*:; a ratchet wheel, driven by said pawl; a

shsft. provided with a crank dlak on one end thereof; a

train of gears, interme .late said ratchet wheel and said

shaft : a guided escapement block, provMsd with an es-

capement pin. projecting therefrom ; and rod and crank

connections between said crank disk and said escapemsnt

block; the whole arranged to redprocatlvely move said

escspement pin. successively in register with said altemats

notches, in said card holdera.

5. In a machine of the ebaraeter described, a card

bolder, comprlalng a sheet of metal, provided wltb a rein-

forcing wire, crimped in two sides and one end, at tbe

edges thereof, and having a pluraUty of slotted links

pivotslly secured on one of said wlrss ; a reinforcing plate

secured on tbe other end of said bolder, provided with an

escapement notch, through said plate and holder; flange

pointi formed on both front and back of said bolder, and

adapted to detacbabiy bold tbe edges of cards between mid
points snd bolder.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasett*.]

«87,264. VENTILATOR. JoHW J. Maibb, Atlanta, Oc
PUed Apr. 1ft, 1000. Serial No. 400,204.

end and having upon its upper side radial riba. of a eon-

centric, horisontal, centrally constricted ring above the

end of the pipe, projecting beyond its walla, and provided

between its msrgins with inwardly projecting ribs in radial

planes and at some distance from each other ; whereby the

tendency of horisontal air currents to pass around the axis

of the pipe is resisted by the skirt below and the ring

above.

8. In apparatus of the dass described, tbe eombinatiOB

with an«pen ventilating pipe, of a horisontal, concentric,

centrally constricted ring above the end of the pipe and

provided at Intervals with heavy inwardly projecting ra-

dial ribs the projection of wblcb gradually iBcreases from

sero at the margin of tbe ring to a mazimom Rear its bm>

dial horisontal plane.

4. In apparatus of the class described, tbe combination

with an open ventilating pipe and air deflecting devleea

above the end of the same, of an upwardly converging

skirt hsvlng a doubled, cylindrical upper end portion

adapted to flt the Interior and exterior of the pipe wall,

snd a series of adjacent ribs, in radial planes, pressed out

from the body of the metal and having their outer ele-

ments extending approximately from tbe upper to tbe

lower margin of the skirt.

6. The combination with an open vertical ventilator

pipe and an air deflecting device above Ite end. of a conical

sheet metal skirt having at ite smaller upper end an inte-

gral vertical portion fitting, collar-like, the upper end of

the pipe, said skirt being provided upon Its upper sid*

with radial stiCTening and air-deflecting ribs integral wltb

both the body of the skirt and said vertical portion and

gradually Increasing in projection, from said body, from

sero at the skirt's lower margin to approximately the

width of said vertical portion at tbe point when it meeta

the latter.

937,256. DRIER. Ricii»X. Mradb, Nasaretb, Pa., aa-

signor of one-half to James W. Fuller, Jr., Cstasanqua,

Pa. Filed Dec. IB. 1908. Serial No. 467,678.

1. The combination with an open ventilating pipe, of a

«oncentric horisontal, centrally constricted ring fixed

sbove the end of the pipe, projecting beyond Ite walla, and

provided with large inwardly projecting vertical ribs at

some distance apart : whereby tbe whirling tendency of air

currents striking the ring laterally is leasened.

2. The eoBblnsMoB with an open ventilating pipe pro-

vided with a skirt diverging downwardly from Ite upper

1. In a drying apparatus of the cbaractsr est fortii, tiis

combinstion with a furnace of a rotetable drier drum, hav-

ing one end commnnicatlDg wltb tbe furnace and receiving

tbe products of combustion therefrom, a material feeding

tube located longltudtRaUjLFitbin the drum, and rotatable

therewith, said tube having no direct communication with
the furnace, but having one end In connection with the

and of the drum opposite to that which communicates with

tbe furnace, and means for delivering material Into tbe

end of the tube and opposite to tbst that Is in communica-

tion with the drum.
2. In a drying apparatus of tbe character set forth, the

combination with s furnsce, of a rotateble drier drum,

luiving one eiki communicating wltb tbe fnraace and ra-

celving tbe products of combustion thenflrom. a material

conveying tube located longitudinally within the drum,

sad roteteble tberewtth. said tubes hsvlng no direct cosi-

munleatioa with the furnace, but having one end la com-

munication with tbe end of the drum opposite to that

wblcb communicates with the furnace, the other end por-

tion of aald tube projecting from the drum and extending

through the fumaca. and means for feeding the material

Into tbe latter end of the tube.

8. In a drying apparatus of the character set forth, the

combination wltb a furnsce. of a hood spaced tlierefrom.

an open-ended revoluble drum located between the fnmaoe

and hood, and having Ite »ds respectively tnsartsd thna-

lato, s Morality <rf naatsrlal eoodncting tubes, locatad Ion-

V

'i

\
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fltodlnally wltbin and roUUble with tb« dram. Mid tnbM

tt one end communicating with the Interior of the hood,

and at the other end projecting from the drum and extend-

ing through the furnace, and means for feeding material

Into the latter end of the tubes.

4. In a drying apparatus of the character set forth, the

combination with a furnace of a hood spaced therefrom, an

open-ended reroluble drum, located between the fnrnac«

and hood, and having ita ends respectively Inserted there-

into, a plurality of material conducting tubes located lon-

gitudinally within and rotatable wltb the drum, said tubM
at one end communicating with the Interior of the hood,

and at the other end projecting from the drom and ex-

tending through the fnrnace. a feeding chamber common to

all of the tubes and connected to the other projecting enda

extensively of the furnace, said chamber being revolnble

with the dram and tubes, means for feeding material Into

the chamber, meitns for carrying the products of comboa-

tlon away from said chamber, and means for removing the

dried material from the hood.

6. In a drying apparatus of the character set forth, the

combination with a drum, of a plurality of material con-

veying tubes, extending longitudinally therein, the croaa

sectional area of the space within the drum outside of the

tubes, being aabstantially equal to the combined cross sec-

tional areas of the tube^bores, means for feeding material

Into the tubes, and means for directing a heating medium
through the drum, exteriorly of the tubes, and directing

such heating medium from the exterior to the interior of

the tubes after ita passage through the drum.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Gazette.]
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937,256. PORTABLE TELESCOPING ELEVATOR. 81-

MO.<« B. MiNNiCH, LandlsTille. Pa., assignor to Mary C.

Minnich, Landlsvllle, Pa. Piled Dec. 8, 1908. Serial

No. 466,452.

1. An apparatus of the class described, comprising a

bate plate in the form of a truck, upright hollow poets hav-

ing their lower ends secured to said base plate and in a
parallel relation with each other, hollow tubes slldably

mounted within said posts and connected together at tbelr

upper ends, and having the walls of tbelr lower ends thick-

ened and screw-threaded, elevating screws mounted within

Mtd hollow tnbaa tod poata having their body portioni

threaded through the lower ends of said tubes and their

lower ends rotatably mounted In and extending through
said base plate, bevel gears secured upon the lower pro-

jecting ends of said screws, a horisontal shaft mounted un-

der aald beat plata, bevel geara aeeured apon aald ahaft

and In meeh with aald bevel gears upon aald acrewa, and
means for rotating said shaft, an elevating platform slld-

ably mounted upon said posts and tubes, meana for ralalng

and lowering aald platform and meana for controlling the

speed of aald raiaing and lowering.

2. An apparatua of the claaa deecrlbed. comprlalnf a

moTmhle ptaftform, taleacoping uprlfhti formed of tubes

alidably moiinted within each other, a naae plate aeeurcff

to the lowcir ends of the outer pair of uprights, a cnea-

bar secured to the upper ends of the inner pair of uprlglts,

elevating a^rews contained within aald telescoping lap-

righta withj tbelr lower ends mounted io bearings in aid

base plate ind having tbelr body portions screw-tbrea^ed

within the lower ends of aald upper telescoping tubes And

adapted by. their rotation to raiae and lower aald upper

tubes withal said lower tubes, meana for rotating ^U
screws, an elevating platform formed with angular ifop-

imrts embmcing tbe sides of said telescoping nprlgbta,

rollera rotatably mounted between the aides of said angu-

lar lupport* and adapted to roll in contact wltb the fur-

face of aald uprighta, and meana for ralalng and lowe^ng
said elevattog platform.

S. An ai^paratua of tbe claas described, comprising m
base plate, iwheela supporting said baae plate, telescojilng

uprights mbunted upon aald base plate, elevating screws

mounted in bearings in said baae plate and screw-threaded

into the sliding members of said telescoping uprights and

adapted fp^ extending and contracting said telescoping up-

rights, an Elevating ptatform alidably mounted upon ^Id
uprighta, bearing plates secured to said base plate, a niain

winding-shaft mounted in said bearing plates, and m^ana

for operatl|ig tbe same, a pulley mounted near the ui|per

end of said telescoping uprlgfaU, and a lifting cable ps

over said fulley and having one end aeeured to aald lele-

vatlng platform and the other end aeeured to aald wlnd|ng-

ahaft and adapted to be wound thereon.

4. An aoparatua of tbe claas described, comprising tele-

scoping uprights joined together at their upper ends

mounted ufon a movable baae, an elevating platform ^Hd-

ably mounted upon aald uprighta, a forward bearing plate-

and a reae bearing plate aeeured upon aald baae and an
outer bear^ig plate secured to said -rear bearing plate land

apaced thef^from, a main winding abaft mounted in said

bearing pl^tea, a main gear secured upon said win^lng^

abaft and adapted to rotate tbe aame, a band-crank a^ft
mounted ia said bearing plates parallel and adjacent to

said winding shaft, a pinion secured upon said atiaft and
In mesh with saM main gear, a ratchet wheel secured ipoo

said hand-<rank ihaft and a brake dram secured upon lald

abaft in contact irltb aald ratchet wheel, a ratchet dog piv-

oted upon bald outer bearing plate and adapted to eni [age-

aald ratcbst, and a band brake mounted upon said ojnter

bearing pl^te and adapted to engage aald brake drum

JADJ987,207. lADJCSTABLB IRON BACK-BAND AND HG OK.
GnoBGB <W. MooacH. New Orleana, La. Filed No^

1008. ierlal No. 461,370.

A back band comprlalng a pair of flat rigid membra,
each mem|»er being bent abruptly adjacent Its upper eM to

afford poStions projecting substantially vertically and in

parallelism and portions carved downwardly and oot-

wardly fr#m each other, and extending at their lower 'ends

subsUnU4lly parallel, each of tbe aMmbera having tbe

edges of Its sabstantlally vertical portion cut away, leach

iber fonaed at Its ^per end with a loop, a Iflagl

El^Sn
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ble strap seeored at its ends to the loops and connecting

the two membera, whereby to admit of movement thereof,

-one with reapect to the other, each of tbe membera adja-

cent Its lower and being stamped to afford upwardly di-

rected trace booka, and a covering sheet fitted upon each

member and entirely covering tbe surface of tl>e same, said

sheet being provided with sUta through which the trace

books project

l»87,2ft8. COUCH - HAMMOCK. Wiuj|»( J. McBaioa,
Philadelphia, Pa., aaalgnor to Hoffawa-Corr Mannfac-

torinc Company, Pblladelphla, Pa., a firm. Filed Jan.

6, 1000. Serial No. 470,826.

1. In a couch hammock a frame, cloth enda for said

frame, spreaders for the cloth ends, suspension rings and
rigid link-like members yieldingly connected together radi-

ating from said ringa and connecting tbe opposite enda of

the aald spreadera, and continued downward In a vertical

manner, and attached to the reepectlve corners of the

hammock frame.

2. In a couch hammock a frame, cloth enda for aald

frame, spreadera for tbe cloth ends, caps for aald spreader
«nds said caps having upper and lower eyes, auspenslon

rings and link members, radiating from the said rings and

connecting the upper eyes of aald cap-like members and
link membera connected with tbe lower eyes of said cap-

like members and continued downward in a vertical man-
ner and attached to the respective corners of tbe hammock
frame.

3. In a couch hammock a frame cloth ends for aald

frame, spreadera for the cloth enda, eye-bolts at tbe re-

spective corners of said frame, suspension rings and rigid

link members yieldingly connected together radiating from

said rings, and connecting tbe spreader enda and continued

downward in a vertical manner and connected wltb tbe

eye bolta.

4. In a couch hammock, a frame, cloth ends for said

frame, spreaders for tbe cloth ends, cap-like members for

the aprcader enda, aald members having un>er and lower

eyee, a suspension ring, link members radiating from said

ring and connecting to tbe upper eyes of said cap-like

members, and link membera connected between tbe lower

eyes of said cap members and tbe respective cotners of tbe

hammock frame.

5. In a couch hammock a frame, cloth ends for said

frame, apreaders for the cloth ends, suspension rings, link

members radiating from aald rings and connecting tbe

spreader ends and link members connecting tbe spreader

ends and tbe respective corners of tbe hammock frame.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oaaette.]

and aald pin. aald crank dii* being rigidly faatened to a

shaft jouraaled in the frame of tbe machine, said shaft

having an intermittent rotary motion, and meana for

giving said abaft said motion, said meana comprlalng a
gear wheel Joamaled on said abaft, aald gear having a

continuous rotary motion, a clutcb, one Jaw of which la

fastened to said gear, tbe other jaw of which Is alidably

mounted, but rotatably faatened on aald abaft, and means
for Bsoving aald jaw in and out of engagement with said

Jaw on aald gear.

987,269. AtTTOMATIC PINION -CDTTINO MACHINE.
ANDBSW H. NaraacTHsa, Pera, III., aaslgnor to Tbe

Western Hock Manufactaring Company, La Salle, III.,

a Corporation of Illlnola. Filed May 21. 1007. Serial

No. 374,084.

1. In an automatic pinion cutting machine, a eliding

member having an intermittent reciprocating motion, with

meana for giving said sliding member said motion, aald

means comprialng a crank dlak, a pin fastened on said

dlak, a link pivotally connected to aald sliding member

2. In an automatic pinion cutting machine, a alidlng

member having an intermittent reciprocating motion, with

means for giving said sliding member aald motion, aald

meana comprlalng a crank disk, a pin faatened on aald

dlak, a link pivotally connected to aald eliding member

and aald pin, aald crank dlak being rigidly faatened to a

abaft journaled In the frame of the machine, aald abaft

having an intermittent rotary motion, and meana for

giving aald abaft said motion, said means comprlaiag a

gear wheel jouraaled on said abaft, aald gear having a

continuous rotary motion, a clutch, one jaw of which la

fastened to aald gear, the other jaw of wliich la alidably

mounted, but rotatably fastpned on said abaft, and means

for moving said jaw in and out of ehKagement wltb aald

Jaw on said gear, aald means comprising a lever, pivotally

connected to the frame of said machine, and a cam* rigidly

fastened to a shaft having a continuous rotary motion.

937,260. FKNCE-CLAMP. BcxJAMlif F. NCMMT, Bil-

Ungaley, Ala., assignor of one-half to William MS Parker.

Blllingaley, Ala. Filed May 17, 1900. Serial No. 406,880.

1. In a device of the claaa descrtbed, a pair of separable,

ooOperating Jaws ; a pair of levers earned by each of tlie

Jawa. each pair being extended across the jawa and pro-

vided In their extended portions with Interlocking ele-

menta; flexible elementa uniting tbe terminals of tbe

levers remote from tbelr interlocked terminala ; and a

draw-bar conneetlnff the flexible elementa.

2. In a device of the claaa described, a pair of eeparable.

cooperating jawa ; a pair of levers carried by each end of

the jawa, each pair being extended acroaa tbe jawa and

being provided in their extended portions with Interioek-
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Inf eleoMntt; flexible elements anltlnf the terminals of

the leTers remote from their interlocked terminals; and

a draw-bar terminally inclosed by the flexible elements

and proTlded wltb stops to retain tbe flexible elements.

3. In a deTlce of tbe class described, a pair of separable,

cooperating Jaws ; a pair of levers carried by each end of

the 'Jaws, each pair being extended across the Jaws and

provided in their extended portions with Interlocking

elements: flexible elements uniting the terminals of the

levers remote from their Interlocked terminals; and a

draw-bar terminally Inclosed by the flexible elements and

provided with stops to retain the flexible elements; and

means disposed upon tlie draw-bar intermediate the stops,

for securing a tension element.

937,261. BKATB-WHBEL. John Nuttall, Chlcopee,

Mass., assignor to A. G. Spalding 4 Bros., Jersey City,

N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Piled June 3, 1909.

Serial Mo. 600.003.

A skate wheel comprising two internal members, each

having a hub flange and a radial web, reversed, and a

cylindrical rim member having in its outer surface cir-

cumferential grooves offset from the plane of the radial

webs and on Its internal surface circumferential ridges

holding between them the radial webs of the internal

members.

937,262. PHOTOGBAPHIC-PILM ROLL. Thomas M. K.

OvnsLAND, River Forest, 111., assignor to Eastman Ko-

dak Co., Rochester, N. Y., a Corporation of New York.

Filed Sept. 4, 1908. SerUl No. 451,734.

1. The combination with a strip of flexible material

adapted tq be wound Into a roll, of a lifting flap on the

outer side near the free end thereof but removed from

the extremity of the latter, one end of said flap being

free and the other being connected with the strip.

2. The combination with a strip of flexible material

adapted to be wound Into a roll, of a flap on the outer

side near the free extremity thereof but removed from

the extremity of the latter, one end of said flap being con-

nected with the strip and the other being free and ar-

ranged to overlap said end and to be secured thereto when

the roll is formed.

3. The combination with a photographic film cartridge

embodying a strip of flexible material adapted to be

wound into a roll, of a flap on tbe outer side of said

strip near the free end thereof but removed from tbe

extremity of the latter, one end of said flap being con-

nected with the strip and the other being free and ar-

ranged to overlap said end wben the roll is formed and

dry adhealvt material applied to the said free end of

the flap.

4. .K photographic cartridge embodying a strip of opaque

flexible material and a shorter strip of flexible photo-

graphic film seeared thereto, the whole adapted to be

wound Into a roll with the opaque strip outside and a flap

on the outer side of the opaque strip near its free end

OcTOBBK 19,19 09*

but removed from the eztrsmlty thereof, ooe «id of iiald

flap being connected with the strip and tbe other biing

fre« and having a dried adhesive thereon, tbe free end
of said fla|> and the outer end of tbe strip serving as a
means fori lifting tbe roll and the free end of the jflap

when secufed to tbe outer end of said strip serving As a

means for tfastening tbe latter.
|

B. A flli* cartridge embodying a flexible strip of opaque

material, « shorter strip of flexible sensMaed photogra|>hlc

film secor^ tliereto. tbe wbole adapted to be wound Into

a roll with tbe opaque strip on tbe outside, a flap onl the

opaque strip near the outer end thereof, but removed Irom

the extremity of the latter, one end of said flap being con-

nected to )tbe strip and the opposite free end extending

rearward ef the said outer end of the strip and ada|>ted

to overlap the latter when formed into a roll, said

having dried adhealve on its inner surface.

[Claim # not printed in the Gaietta.]

flap

987.263. ifBTHOD OF HARDBNINO AND TOUGE BN-

ING METAL. HaNBT W. Pa«tih, Portsmouth, Vs.

rUed B^t 10, 1908. Serial No. 462.41^9.

1. The lerein-described method of treating Iron or ^teel

consisting in treating the heated metal to a powder Com-

pound containing borax and soda and then tempering the

metal. I i

2. A method for treating iron or steel conilstlak of

treating the heated metal to a powder compound contain-

ing borax.Tsoda. and common salt and then subjectlni the

metal to tne tempering process. 1

3. A method for treating iron or steel oonslstink of

treating the heated metal to a compound containing b^rax,

soda. cob|lt and common salt and then subjectlngj th*

metal to (Bie tempering process. i

4. A method for treating iron or steel consisting In

treating the heated article to a compound conUlnlng

borax and aoda and then inserting the metsl in a ibath

containing water, lime, soda, and borax.

6. A method for treating Iron or steel consisting la

treating the heated article to a compound conta ning

borax and soda, and then inserting the metal in a bath

containing water, lime, sal ammoniac, soda, and bora^

[Claim^ 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.]

937,264
BIGNA
Feb. 14

OROCBB'8 OR OTHER MERCHANT'S
.. ABTHua L. Philbsick, Melrose, Mass.

1909. Serial No. 477,619.

CILL-
nied

1. A 4gnalinf device comprising a member profvlded

with restlent gripping arms at one end adapted fqr en-

gagement with a window or the like, a stop carried by the

lower end thereof, a spring arm also projecting troh the

lower end and adapted to contact with a window, a s^ond

member ^vlng one end pivoted to the lower end ^ the

flrst member, said second member being limited ^ Its

moveme^ by said stop, and a signal carried by said sae-

ond meml>er. \..^m
2. A glgnallng device comprising a member provided

with resilient gripping arma at one end adapted f*r en-

gagement with a wtaidow or the like, a Uteral stop cfrrisd

by one s|de of the lower end of the said member, a ipring

arm profsctlng from tbe same side of the member $s the

gripping jSrma and adapted to hold the member in "
'

-^,----
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relation to a window or the like, and a second member

pivoted at one end to the lower end of the flrst menbar

and provided with a aignal and a flnger-bold for manipu-

lating the same, said second member being limited In its

movement by the stop carried by the first member.

3. A signaling device comprising a stationary member

having gripping arms for engagement with the upper and

lower surfaces of a window rail and also provided with a

q)rlng arm for holding the same spaced from a window
and with a laterally extending atop, and a second member
pivoted to the stationary member adjacent to said stop

and provided with signal holding channels and also with

an outstanding handle for facilitating the movements. of

the ssme.
4. A signaling device comprising a stationary member

provided at one end with an integral oppositely disposed

stop' and i«paclnK arm, grlpplnu arms carried by the other

end of said 4nember for detachable engagement with a

window 8aah.,a movable member pivoted to the stationary

member adjacent to the atop and having Ita longitudinal

edges formed with guiding cbannela one of which la cut-

away at one* end whereby a signal may be placed within

or removed from said channels, and a laterally extending

flnger hold carried by the free end of the movable member,

said flnger hold being integral with the movable member.

987.266. CAMERA-FINDER. JoHM A. BoBBBTSON, Roches-

ter, N, Y., assignor to Eastman Kodak Co., Bocheeter,

N. T., a x:orporatlon of New Tort Piled Oct 2, 1907.

Serial No. 395.486.

937.266. FOBGE. John Philipski, Detroit, Mich. Plied

Feb. 6. 1909. Serial Na 476.463.

1. The combination with a furnace and a smoke stack

of a double blower, an air pipe leading from tbe blower

to the furnace, a pipe leading from the upper portion of

the furnace to the blower, a pipe leading from the blower

to the smoke stack, and a swinging valve adapted to cut

off communication through the air pipe between the fur-

nace and blower and place said air pipe into communica-

tion with the pipe leading to tbe smoke stack.

2. The combination with a fortte furnace and a smoke

stack, of a double blower divided Into separate compart-

menta, an air pipe leading from one compartment to the

lower portion of the furnace, a pipe leading from the other

compartment to tbe smoke stack, said pipes having valve

controlled communication with each other, and a pipe

leading from tbe top of the furnace to the last mentioned

compartment.
3. The combination with a furnace and a smoke stack,

of a blower divided into non-communlcatlng compartments,

means for conveying smoke from the furnace to one of

said compartmenta. a pipe leading from said compartment

to the smoke stack, an air pipe leading from the other

compartment and communicating with the second men-

tioned pipe, and a swinging valve cootrolllng such com-

BiVBlcatloa.

1. A camera finder comprising a casing having Its top

wall hinged to its resr wall and provided with a view

opening, a transparent doanre for the view opening car-

ried by the top wall, a reflector arranged within the cas-

ing, and a lena carried by the front wall of the casing.

2. A camera finder comprising a casing having ita top

wall hinged to lU rear wall and provided with a view

opening, a transparent closure for the view opening car-

ried by the top wall, a reflector arranged within the cas-

ing, a lens carried by the front wall of the casing, and a

hood hinged to the front edge of the top wall.

3. In a camera flnder, the combination of a casing com-

prising a front, a rear and a Irattom wall formed of on*

piece of material, side walls connected Independently of

the bottom and secured thereto, and a top wall hinged to

one of the upstanding walls and having a view opening,

with a reflector carried by the side walla, and a lens car-

ried by tbe front wall.

4. In a camera flnder, the combination of a casing com-

prising side walls, a bottom wall secured to the side walls,

a front and a rear wall projecting upwardly from the bot-

tom wall free of the aide walla, a top provided with a

view opening hinged to one of said upwardly projecting

walls and interlocking wltb the other, with a reflector

arranged within the caalng, and a lens carried by the

front wall.

6. In a camera flnder, the combination of a casing com-

prising side walla, a bottom wall secured to the side walls,

a front and a rear wall projecting upwardly from the bot-

tom wall free of the side walls, and a top provided with a

view opening, hinged to one of said upwardly projecting

walla. Interlocking with the other and having a flanged

rim to engage on the outside of the side walla, with a re-

flector arranged within the caalng, and a lens carried by

the front wall.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Gasette.]

9 8 7.267. INKING MECHANISM. William Spalck-

BAVBB, New York. N. Y.. assignor to Robert Hoe. New
York, N. Y. Filed Feb. 10, 1908. Serial No. 416.086.

1. lae combination with a {>rintlng cylinder, of a dla-

tributlng cylinder, a group of distributing and form rolls

between the cylinders, means for moving the rolls away
from the cylinders, and means for widely separating the

roils thus moved away, to permit ready access to tbe va-'

rions rolls.

2. The combination with a printing cylinder, of a dis-

tribatlng cylinder, distributing and form rolls between the

cylinders, means for moving tbe rolls away from the cylin-

ders, and means for moving the distribntiBg roll out of

1 contact with the other rolla.

.*
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8. The, combination wltb a printing cylinder, of » dia-

trlbotinr cylinder, a groap of distributing and form rolla

between tbe cylinders, a frame in wblcb certain of tbe

rolls Including tbe form rolls are mounted, an independent

support for one of tbe distributing rolls, means for moTlng

tbe frame to place tbe rolls carried tbereby In inoperative

poeltion, and means for moving tbe support to widely sep-

arate tbe roll carried by it from tbe remaining rolls of tbe

group.

4. Tbe combination wltb a printing cylinder, of a dis-

tributing cylinder, dUtribating and form roUa between

tbe cylinders, a prime mover, and connections between tbe

prime mover and tbe rolls, wbereby tbe rolla may be

moved oat of contact wltb tbe cylinders, tbe connections

of one of tbe rolls operating to separate it from tbe re-

mainder of tbe rolls.

6. Tbe combination with a printing cylinder, of a dis-

tributing cylinder, a group of distributing and form rolls

between tbe cylinders, a frame on wblcb certain of tbe

rolls including tbe form rolls are carried, an independent

support for one of the rolls, a sbaft, connections between

tbe sbaft and tbe frame and between the independent sup-

port and tbe sbaft whereby a movement of tbe shaft

moves tbe rolls out of contact wltb tbe cylinders and one

of the rolls out of contact with tbe others.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Gazette.]

937,268. CI'LTIVATOR. IIbmbt Stkipe. Milan. Kans.

Filed Aag. 4, 1908. Serial No. 446.920.

1. A cultivator comprising a plurality of stub tongues,

a tongue pivotally connected with each stub tongue, a

frame lying transversely aaross said stub tongues, a lever

mecbaniam mounted upon each frame, means connecting

each lever mechanism with each tongue for swinging tbe

aame with relation to tbe stub tongues, and a sill lying at

its end portions transversely across tbe stub tongues and

being secured In tbe said frames.

2. A cultivator comprising a plurality of stub tongues,

tongaes pivotally connected wltb tbe said stub tongues,

frames lying transversely across tbe stub tongues, lever

mechanisms mounted upon tbe frames, means operatlvely

connecting tb« aaid lever mecbaniam wltb tbe tongues to

wlBg tbe m4e lat«rall7 wltb relation to tbe stub tongaei i,

means for raising and lowering tbe stub tongues, a all

lying transvetsely acroas tbe stub tongues, and means cai -

rled by the mM frame* for securing the end portiooa <ff

tbe said sill. !

087,269.
N. T.

L0[:K-NUT. Simom Zccbtmawh. New Torf,
Fll4d Aug. 8, 1908. Serial No. 447,501.

<3

In combination, a bolt having oppoaitely-tbreaded po -

tloDi, two n|its, one on lower threaded portion havlxf

ratchet taethl the other having integral wings adapted i o

be bent into^ngagement with teeth on the lower not, t^e

notches and irlngs being so spaced angularly that one w$l
always corre^wnd with a notch within less than a fractlcfn

of tbe angukr width of a single notch equal to uni^

divided by tqe namber of wings.

987.270.

UUh.
-SHEXLER. AnoaaAa Aikblb. Jr., liOgap,

July 27. 1908. Serial No. 445,582.

* 1. A pea 4heller, comprlsipg tbe following elements in

combination, a main casting comprising a standard havi ig

means at th» lower end for clamping to a table or ottaer

anpport, a bead portion at the other end, said head port! >n

consisting off a bifurcated member that constitutes tbe

back wall ofl^the aheller said bifurcated member havlnjj fa\

iBwardly cu^ed member, tbe upper end of the bifnrcattBd

portion ternilnating in ears, the inner edge of the said bi-

furcated pottions having half bearings, tbe coOperatibg

caatlng tbat| forma the front member of tbe bead, s4ld

casting comprising closed sides, tbe upper ends of whi|ch

terminate in ears for pivoUlly engaging the ears of Ae
bifurcated pjortlon and having half bearings for oppoefig

the bearlngi on the bifurcated portions, the said casting

having a ftint portion terminating in a downwardly ex-

tended inwidly curved niember for opposbig the cur^
member on t!he other casting, means for forming the cureed

ends of th« two castings together, superimposed rollers

mounted In the bifurcated back wall and crank and g^r
connectlona {for the said rollers, said rollers having re

of blunt, py^mklal teeth in staggered arrangement.

2. A pea aheller comprising the following elemental in

combination* a main anpport having meana for securing It

to a Uble or other anpport and having a bead portion

formed of Kfnrcated vertically extended members and mn

Inwardly cr^ed and downwardly inclined portion, tbe Ibl-

farcated m^bers being joined hy a croaa piece at the hp-
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par end and terminating la apertnred ears, a aecond east-

ing coraprlalBg side walla having ears for pivotally engag-

ing tbe eara in tbe bifurcated enda of tbe other casting,

and having tbe front walla, whoee opper edge Is In a plane

with the abelling aurface of the shelling rollers, said front

wall termlnatiiig in a downwardly Inclined and inwardly

curved member, meana for clamping the curved portiona

of the two castings together wbereby to form a laterally

I>ro)ecting chute and the pair of superimpoaed rollers

mounted in the biforeated end of the main casting, said

rollers having Integral gears and one of said gears also

having integral crank member, said rollers having rowa

of blunt, pyramidal teeth in staggered arrangement

•87.271. PRINTING-PRESS GUIDE. Edwaeo O. Aw-

DSisoN. St. Paul. Minn. Piled Sept 6, 1»08. Serial
' No. 461,788.

1. Tbe combination In a sheet-guide, of a suitable sup-

port, an abutment connected wltb and adjustable toward

and from the anpport : the said abutment comprising a

metallic frame having the inner sides of Its walls Inclined,

a beveled pane of glass disposed in aald frame, and aprlng

clips retainlni: tbe pane in the frame, and directing means

earried by the abutment and arranged in front of the same.

2. IB a sheet-guide, the combination of a base having a

poet, a standard arranged on and adapted to tarn about

the post, an abutment connected with the standard and
arranged at one side thereof, and a spring Interposed be-

tween tbe base and tbe standard at tbe opposite side of tb«

Standard, with reference to tbe abatment, for tbe parpoea

eet forth.

8. A sbeet-gulde comprising a base having thereon a

eircumferentially-grooved post, a standard rotatable aboot

aald poet, a screw beartng in tbe sUndard and extending

into the groove of the poet a spring socketed in the stand-

ard and interposed between the same and the base, a

threaded rod extending looaely through the standard and
equipped wltb an abntoMot and nuts mounted on said rod

and disposed at opposite aides of the standard.

987.272. SEAM OR HEM. Wolf AsBwrna, Cheli

Maaa., assignor to Arbetter Felling Machine Company.
Boston. Mass., a Corporation of Maine. Piled Jan. 21.

190T. Serial No. 808.188.

upp^ surface of the main layer and Interlocked wltb tbe

corresponding loops of tbe first thread.

2. Tbe herein described seam, comprising a main layer

of material, a superimposed layer presenting an edge

thereon, and two threads, one thread lying along tbe op-

per surface of said snperlmpoeed layer near and parallel to

aald edge, and presenting a.\ Intervals loops extending dowB
into said layer, tbe other thread lying along tbe upper ear-

face of aald main layer beneath said edge and presenting

at intervals loops Inclined to said edge and entering and

emerging from the upper surface of the main layer and in-

terlocked with the corresponding loops of the first thread.

1. Tbe herein described seam, comprlalng a main layer

of material, a superimposed layer presenting ta edge

thereon, and two threada, obc thread lying along the appcr

snrface of said superimposed layer near and parallel to

said edge, and presenting at intsrrals loops extending

down Into said layer, the other thread lying atoag the up-

per snrtaee of said main layer beneath said edge and pre-

senting at Intervals loops entering and emerging from the

147 O. Q.—m

087,278. BLIND8TITCH SBWIfJO - MACHINE. WOLT
ABBBTTsa, Cbelaea, Mass., assighor to Arbetter FelUng

Machine Company, Boston, Mass., a Corporation of

Maine. Piled Feb. 1. 1008. Serial No. 413,741.

1. A sewing machine for blind stitching comprising, la

combination, a needle and means for oaelllatlng tbe aame,

meana for bodily swinging the needle to caoae Its oscil-

lations to occur In diverging patba, tbe axla of aald oecU-

lating movement being located to tbe rear of tbe axis of Its

fwlnfflng movement
2. A sewing machine for blind stitching comprising. In

combination, a needle and means for oscillating tbe same,

means for bodily swinging tbe needle to caose its oscu-

lations to occur In diverging patba, tbe azia of said oaell-

latlng movement being located to the rear of tbe axis of

its swinging movement complemental stitch-forming mecb-

aniam including a loopcr moving transversely to tbe paths

of oscillation of the needle, tbe central point of tbe aald

loopcr's movement being subatantially midway the diverg-

ing paths of tbe needle.

8. A sewing machine for blind stitching oomprlslnf. la

combtnstlon. a curved needle and meana for oaelllatlng tbe

same, means for bodily swinging the needle to cauae its

osdllationa to. occur In diverging patba, the axis of said

oaelllatlng movement being located to tbe rear of the axis

of Its swinging movement
4. A sewing machine for blind atltehing comprising. In

combination, a carved needle and meana for oscillating tbe

same, means for bodily swinging the needle to cauae Its

oscillations to occur in diverging patba, tbe axto of said

oscillating movement being located to tbe rear of tbe axis

of its swinging movement complemental atltcb-formlng

mechanism including a looper moving transversely to tbe

patba of oacillation of tbe needle, tbe central point of the

aald looper's movement being sabstantially midway tbs

diverging patba of the needle.

6. A sewing machine for blind stitching compriaing. In

combination, a vertical roek-sbaft and means for rocking

it a needle-carrying rock-abaft supported by, and trana-

veraely of said vertical rock-shaft with Its axis la tbe rear
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of that of the Tertlcal rock-ihaft, a curved needle motuited

on uid needle - carrying rock - shaft, and complemetital

tltcb-tormlng mechanism cooperating therewith.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

937,274. BEAM FOR 8EWED ABTICLB8. WOLF At-

BrrrsB, Chelsea, Mass.. assignor to Arbetter Felling

Mpichine Company. Boston, Mass., a Corporation of

Maine. Filed Feb. 10, 1908. Serial No. 416.056.

1. A seam for sewed articles comprising a base layer of

fabric, a superimposed layer presenting lin edge thereon,

a thread presenting two rows of loops, the loops of one row

entering and emerging from the upper surface of the

superimposed layer, the loops of the other row entering

the superimposed layer and emerging from beneath the

edge of said layer, the loops of one of said rows passing

into the base layer, a second thread passing through and

locking the loops of both rows, whereby the layers are

united.

2. A seam for sewed articles comprising a base layer of

fabric, a soperlmposed layer presenting an edge thereon,

a thread presenting two rows of loops, the loops of one

row entering and emerging from the upper surface of the

superimposed layer parallel with the edge thereof, the

loops of the other row entering the superimposed layer,

passing Into the base layer and emerging from beneath the

edge of said superimposed layer, a second thread passing

through and locking the loops of both rows, whereby the

layers are united.

3. A seam for sewed articles comprising a base layer of

fabric, a superimposed layer presenting an edge thereon

and united thereto by two connected rows of locked

stitches, the stitches of one row entering and emerging

from the upper surface of the superimposed layer parallel

to the edge thereof, and the stitches of the other row en-

tering the upper surface of the superimposed layer and

emerging from beneath the edge thereof, the stitches of

one of said rows passing Into the base layer.

937,275. BEAM FOB BEWED ABTICLEa WOLT Akbbt-

TmtL, Chelsea. Mass.. assignor to Arl>€tter Felling Ma-

chine Company, Boston, Mass., a Corporation of Maine.

FUed Feb. 28. 1908. Berial No. 418,182.

1. A seam for sewed articles comprising, a t>ase layer, a

superimposed layer presenting an edge thereon, a thread

formed into three rows of loops, the loops of one row ex-

tending diagonally beneath the upper surface of, the super-

imposed layer, the corresponding loops of the other two

rows lyhig in the base layer parallel and close together

and parallel and close to the edge of the superimposed

layer, and a second thread passing through and locking all

of said loops.

2. A seam for sewed articles comprising, a base layer, a

Superimposed layer presenting an edge thereon, a thread

extending in double strands up the edge and for a short

distance over the upper surface of the superimposed layer,

a second thread formed into loops some of which lie dlag-

omlly beneath the upper surface of said layer and inter-

locking with the first thread.' and others of which lie in

the base layer parallel and close to the edge of the super-

imposed layer and interlocking with said first thread.

S. A seam for sewed articles comprising, a base layer,

a superimposed layer presenting an edge thereon, a thread

extending in double strands up the edge and for a short

dlstsnce OTcr the upper surface of the superimposed layer,

a second thread formed into loops lying In groups of three,
' one loop of each group lying diagonally beneath the upper

surface of said layer and interlocldng with the first

t
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thread, the o^er two loops of each group lying la the bai s

layer parallel and dose to the edge of the superlmposejl

layer and ta^rlockiiig with said first thread.

4. A seam for sewed articles comprising, a base lay^r,

a Superimposed layer presentloK an edge thereon, a threiid

formed Into loops, the first loop entering and emerging

from the upfcr surface of the base layer close to and p« r>

allel with tlie edge of the superimposed layer, the secoikd

loop enterinf t>eneath the superimposed layer in a dime-

tion diagonitf to the edge thereof, the third loop entering

and emerglnig from the upper surface of the base laywr

close to an<| parallel with the e^ge of the superimpoa)Bd

layer, and aljacent to the first kK>k a second thread pair-

ing through and Interlocking the tnree loops of the fltst

thread and ^ing in a doable strand up over the edge a|id

a short distance along the upper surface of the superiln-

posed layer.

mi937,i27«. VJIATEB-GAQB. Fsank M. Asblst, Brookl; n,

N. Y., assignor of one-half to Albert T. Scharps, N^w
York, N. T >^«<1 8«P** 20, 1900. Serial No. 80.008.

1. A wat^r gage comprising s body hsTlng a conAxlt

throughout Its leni^h. a recess formed at one end thereof,

a transparonr member extending across said recess and

thereby fortning a trapping chamber, means for holding

said transparent member to said body portion, and me#ns

adapted for uniting said body portion to a receptacle. '

2. A watfer gage comprising s body having a consult

throughout its length, s recess formed at one sad thsr^ot,

snd s meniber extending across said reoess and thereby

forming a ^pplng chamber. !

8. A wa^er gage comprising a body having a eoii4nlt

throughout Its length, a recess formed st one end ther^ot

a member extending across said recess snd thereby form-

ing a trapping chsmber. snd removable means for holding

said last named member to the body.

4. A watfr gage comprising a body portion, a glass dfsk,

and a ring, the said body portion and disk forming a fl^ld

trap, a passage extending from the trap to the atmosphere,

and the rlnfe serviag to bind the said parts together.

6. A wal ir gags comprising a body portion contalalaii a

finld condu t. a glasa^means for securing the glass to said

.^ v'4^ ' '- III' II V i Ikf^mn

:^^^f:^^-^:
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body portion, said body portion and gUss thereby forming

a trap, the top of which communicates with said fluid

conduit, and a ahank portion formed on said body portloa

and adapted to engage a steam boiler or other mechanical

device.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.1

9 8 7.277. BLOWPIPE FOB CALCININO INCANDES-
CENT FILAMENTS. Oabton Airan, Paris, Prance.

Filed Msy 2. 1908. Serial No. 480,807.

1. The apparatus for calcining Incsndescent filaments

having in combination with a suiUble press for trans-

forming a plastic mass into filaments an annular burner

with a conical bundle of flames projected downward

through the center of which the filament to be calcined is

made to pass, the said burner being arranged beneath the

press.

2. The apparatus for calcining Incandescent filaments

having In combination with a burner arranged so as to

produce s conical bundle of flames projected downward a

press with an orifice made in a suitable mouthpiece that

can be readily exchanged so as to vary the thickness of the

filament.

9 3 7.278. DA8HBOARD-8APB FOB AUTOMOBILES
AND OTHER VEHICLES. Davis Babhabo, Los An-

geles, CaL. assignor of one-third to Rosa, Avery. Los

Angeles. Cal. Filed May 2, 1907. Serial No. 871.M4.

1. A safe comprising s hollow body, s swivel rod slld-

ingly snd plvotslly b^ld relstlve to the hollow body, a

cap carried by the swlvsl rod and adaptsd to scrsw ssat

upon the hollow body, s plunger in the hollow body, s

spring for elevating the plunger, and means carried by the

plunger to be engaged by the cap : so that the plunger is

depressed sgainst the tension of thf spring by screwing

down the cap.

2. A ssfe comprising a hollow body having a cap re-

movably secured in one end, a plunger in said hollow body,

a vertical stem fixed to said plunger, and a spring beneath

said plunger, said cap being arranged to engage said st«n

and hold said plunger against the tension of the spring.

3. A ssfe comprising a hollow body having a cap re-

movably fitted to one end thereof, a mateh-reeelvlng plun-

ger In said body, a vertical stem fixed to said plunger ex-

tending above the height of said matches, s spring beneath

said plunger, said stem being arranged to be engaged by

said cap to normally hold said plunger under the tension

of said spring, and a housing secnred to said hollow body

and forming a bracket for the safto.

4. In s match-safe for vehicles, s spring-actoated. cap-

like match-holding plunger having a vertical stcig flxad la

the center of its base and extoidlng upward to a paiat

above the tops of the matches to be contained In said

plunger, a containing case for said plunger with sprlMg

means to operate the plunger, a swlTsl rod suitably

mounted relstlve to the ease and a screw-cap carried by

the swivel rod to engage the top of ssid ease and movable

upward and downward and sldewlse, and means for se-

curing said safe to the dash-board of a vehicle.

5. A safe comprising a tubular sbsll having a matdi-

supporilng spring-controlled member In the bore thereof, a

vertical stem fixed to ssld member and of greater length

ttian the matches, a cap removably fitting the end of said

tubular shell, a housing secured to said tubular shell form*

ing s reeeptsde. and wings provided on said bousing pro-

vided with openings adapted to receive screws or nsUs for

securing the ssfe in position.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed In the Gasette.]

987,279. PUNCHING AND SPACING MACHINE. MnT
M. BBASI.ET. San Bernardino, Cal. Filed July 11, 1008.

Serlsl No. 443,166.

1. In combination, a frame, a die arm extending later-

ally from the frame and supporting a die, a punch guide

mounted on the frame, a punch mounted to slide vertically

therein, a punch lever pivoted above the die arm and un-

connected with and bearing against the uroer end of the

punch, a shaft mounted on the frame, means on the shaft

for actuating the punch lever, and means on the punch
lever below tbe punch guide for lifting the punch.

2. In combination, a frame, a die arm extending later-

ally from the frame and supporting a dle^ a punch gnlds

mounted on the frame, a punch mounted to slids vertically

therein, a punch lever pivoted above the die arm. a lifting

foot mounted on said punch lever, a shaft mounted on the

franse, and means on the shaft for actuating the punch

lever.

8. Is combination, s frame, a die arm extMdlng later-

ally from the frame and supporting a die. s punch guide

mounted on the fraoM, a punch mounted to slids vertically

therein, a punch lever pivoted above the die arm, a lifting

foot mounted on said punch lever, a punch rod mounted

to slids vertically on the frame and carrying a punch, a

shaft mounted on the frame, and means on the shaft for

actuating the sliding punch rod and the punch lever.

4. In combination, a frame, a die arm extending later-

ally from the frame and supporting a die, a punch guide

mounted on the frame, a punch mounted to slids vertically

therein, a punch lever pivoted above the die arm. a lifting

foot mounted on said punch lever, a punch rod mountad

to slide vertically on the frame and carrying a punch, a
shaft mounted on the frame, means on the shaft for acto-

ating the sliding punch rod snd the poach lovor. a car-

riage movable past the frame for supporting work oadsr

tlte second named punch, and means actuated by said

abaft for actuating said carrisge etep by sts».

I

f

i
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B. In a ipnncMnf and siMeliif machine, a fraoM, a shaft

Jonmaled therein, a cam carried by the shaft, an operatlBS

lerer plroted to the frame and actuated in .one direction

by laid cam, a ipiing for actuating said operating lever in

the other direction, a lever pivoted to the frame and en-

gaging a Blotted portion of aald operating lever, a dog

carried by the second named laver, a carriage for lopport-

Ing the work and provided with a rack coacting with said

dog, a pin carried by said second named lever, a dog piv-

oted to the frame and having an extension with a cam

lot engaged by said pin, a rack apon said carriage co-

acting with said second named dog, a sliding punch rod

mounted on the frame, and carrying a punch, and a crank

on the shaft connected with the punch rod for operating

the same.
[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

937,280. POCKET-PROTECTOR. P«teb A. BlNDtxlN,

Salt Lake City, Utah. FUed Jan. 5, 1909. Serial No.

470,806.

—I
»<

--+--7^;

Sf't,

«w----^^i^_ <*S*«.'

1. A plate adapted to be secured within a pocket, spring

tongues carried by said plate, and having oflTset portions,

and a rigid flap having flat lateral extensions flttlng in

said offset portion.

2. A pocket protector consisting of a back plate trans-

versely slotted, tongues formed by the slotting of said

piste said tongues being offset adjacent their free ends, a

metal flap, and longitudinally extending trunnions car-

ried by the upper comers of said flap, said trunnions

being flat and adapted to rest in the offset portions of the

tooguea, as and for the purpose set forth.

987,281. SPACE TELEGRAPHY. Sbwall Cabot, Brook-

Une. Mass. FUed Dec. 31, 1906. Serial No. 350,256.

OCTOBSR 19, 14 09.

B. The wmbination wltii.a aoBorona drcnit of a Mul-

tiple serteA spark gap having stationary members, a mov-

able member, and me&ns creating relative movemen^ be-

tween said stationary members and movable membar.

[ Claims] 6 to 14 not printed in the Oasette. J

1. Hie combination with a sonorous circuit of a mul-

tiple spark gap having a rotating member.

2. Tlie combination with a sonorous circuit of a mul-

tipla spark gap having stationary members, a movable

member, and means creating relative movement between

aid stationary members and movable member.

8. A discharger for the condenser of a sonorous circuit

having in combination a plurality of stationary electrodes

connected in multiple, a movable electrode consisting of

a plurality of conducting members symmetrically arranged

with respect to said stationary electrodes, snd means for

erwting relative movement between said electrodes.

4. The combination with a sonorous clrenlt of a mul-

tiple aeriea qiaric gap having a rotating member.

937.282.. 3P.\CE TELEGRAPHY. Sbwall Cabot, Bi ook-

line, Miisa. Original application filed Nov. 18, ]906,

Serial 90. 288,032. Divided and this application filed

Dec.

1. In i space telegraph transmitting system, the com-

bination, ; with a sonorous circuit, of a multiple-merles

spark-gapj and means for including any desired nnmWr of

the electtodes thereof in said circuit.

2. In « space telegraph transmitting system, thel com-

bination, with a sonorous circuit, of a multlpleieries

spark-gaji having Its electrodes formed of a non-arcing

metal anf means for including any desired number o^ said

electrode^ In said circuit.

3. In % space telegraph transmitting system, the| com-

bination,! with a sonorous circuit, of s multiple aeriea

spark-gai having Its electrodes formed of sine and means

for Including

said circuit.

937,283.
WCLL
Sept.

HAY RAKE AND LOADER. Oaoaoa E,

tnd Noah E. Stcdbbakbr, Wlnfleld, Kans.

9. 1908. Serial No. 455,267.

any desired number of said electnx ea in

CAn-
Flled

1. In |a device of the class described, supportini^ arms,

means ^x elevating them, a hay rake, a platform! pivot-

ally collected to the arms to be capable of swinging lat-

erally i^latiTc to the arms to discharge its load kt one

side of he arms.
]

2. Inia device of the class described, supporting arms,

means ior elevating the arms, and a hay platform and

rake pitotally connected to the arms to discharga later-

ally in either direction. I

3. In a device of the class described, supporting arma,

a hay ifike and a bay platform arranged at an anne rela-

tive to bach other, the platform and rake being pfvotally

connectH to the arms to swing laterally, and to discharge

In elthar direction.

-lif^:*«i***^'*>rv^«P?''^
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4. In B device of the class described, supporiing arms, a

hay rake and a hay platform arranged at an angle rela-

tive to each other, the platform and rake being pivotally

connected to the arms to swing laterally, and to dlschsrga

In either direction, said hay platform comprising bsrs ar-

ranged transversely relative to the hay rake.

5. In a device of the cUas described, rake supporting

arma, an upright supported at the outer ends of said arms
and at right-angles to them, a hay rake and hay platform

pivotally connected to said upright to swing laterally, a

lever connected to the hay rake, and means for securing

said lever in position for supporiing the hay take and

platform at the center of their movement relative to the

bay rake supporiing arms.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

937.284. ALLOT. Edwabo B. CaAfT and Jonathan W.

HABBia, Hackensack, N. J., aasignora to Western Elec-

tric Company, Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illinois.

Filed Feb. 24, 1909. Serial No. 4T0,T9&
1. An alloy composed of 671 to 70 per cent. gold. 26

per cent, silver and trom 6 to 7| per cent, of a hardening

metal.

2. An alloy composed of gold, silver and platinum, in

approximately the following proportions : gold, 67i to

70 per cent. : silver. 25 per cent. ; platinum, 5 to 71 per

cent

937,286. .\LLOY. Edwaeo B. Cbaft and Jonathan W.
Hasris, Hackensack, N. J., assignors to Western Elec-

tric Company, Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illinois.

Filed Feb. 24, 1909. Serial Na 479,799.

Ku alloy composed of gold, silver and nickel, in ap-

proximately the following proportions: gold, 67 i to 70
per cent. ; silver, 26 per cent. ; nickel, 5 to 7) per cent.

9.37,286. LOCK. Jambs C. CaoawBLL, Hillsboro, Ark.

Filed May 17, 1909. Serial No. 496.884.

1. In a lock, a casing, s bolt slldably mounted In the

casing, tumblers mounted in the casing for co45peratlon

with the bolt, said tumblers having finger pieces pro)ect-

Ing through one wall of the casing, pins carried by the

finger pieces of the tumblers, snd notched indicator plates

upon the said wall of the casing in the notches of which

plates the pins are adapted to scat

2. In a lock, a caatag. a bolt alldably monnted in the

casing, tumblers mounted in the casing for conperation

with the bolt said tumblers being of counterpart constmc-

tion. finger pieces carried by the tumblers at non-corre-

sponding points and pro)eetiBg througn one wall of the

casing, pins carried by the linger pieces of tlie tumblers,

and notched Indicator plates upon the said wall of the

casing In the notches of which plates the pins are adapted

to seat
8. In a lock, a caaing formed through one wall with a

plurality of relatively displaced slots, s bolt slldaMy

mounted in tlie caalag, tnmblers mounted in the casing

for eo6peratlon with the bolt said tnmblers bsving finger

pieces projecting through the slots in. the said wall of the

casing, a finger place upon the b<dt projecting also through

the said wall of the casing, pins carried by the flofar

pieces of the tumblers, and notched Indicator platea upon

the ssld wall of the casing in the notches of whldi plataa

the pins are adapted te asat

4. In a lock, a caaing, aald casing being formed with a

plurality of slots which are relatively displaced, a bolt

slldably mounted In the casing, tumblers mooated in the

casing for eoOperatloD with the bolt, finfer pteoea pro-

jecting from the tumblers at non-corresponding pointa

snd through the said slots in the caaing. pins carried by

the finger-pieces of the tumblers, and notched InAcator

pistes upon the said wall of the caaing in the notdiea of

which platea the pins are adaptad to aeat

937,287. CHECKROW CORN-PLANTER. THOMAa F.

DONHAM, Terre Haute, Ind. Piled Nov. 27. 1908. 8o-

rUI No. 464,700.

1. In a check row com planter, a supporting fraasa,

hoppers mounted on the front end of said frame imm^
dlately oppoalte each other, slides having openlaga to
register with the discharge openings of the hoppers, a rock
shaft connected at opposite ends to said slides and adapted
to actuate the same to doae and disclose the diaeharss
openings of the hoppers, a finger projecting laterally trom
the rock shaft a longitudinal operating shaft mounted in

the supporting frame, a disk having a finger to engage tha
finger of the rock shaft at each revolution, means for

driving the operating shaft from the main axle, a marfcer

provided with a series of marking fingers rotatably monnt-
ed beneath the operating abaft and gearing tor operattBg'
the marker from said shaft

2. In a cheek row com planter, a aopportlng frame,
hoppers moisted on the front end of said frame, imme-
diately oppoalte each other, slides having openings to
register with the discharge opoiings of the boppsra, a
rock shaft connected at oppoalte ends to aald slldas and
adapted to actuate the same to close and disclose the dis-
charge openings of tbe hopper, a finger projecting latenlly
from the rock shaft a longitudinal operating shaft mooat-
ed in the supporting frame, a diak having a finger to «i-

gage the finger of the rock shaft at each revolntlon, meaaa
for driving the operating abaft from the main axle, a
marker provided with a series of marking fingers rotata-

bly mounted beneath the operating shaft gearing Car

operating the marker from said shaft, and nwrbsnli^
under the control of the operator for throwing the operat-

ing sbsft into and out of gear.

3. In a check row eom planter, a stain supporting
frame, hoppers mounted thereon, slides having openings
to register with the discharge openings of the hoppeia,

a transverse operating shaft connected at oppoaits aada
with the slides for operating the latter, means for intsr-

mlttently actuating tlie rock aliaft, a skazklag wheal
monnted in rear of the rock shaft to mark the pointa

where the seed Is deposited, and an indicator to Indicate

the hills previously plsnted when the machine is plaating

new hllla.

987.288. CHECK-VALVE. CRAaLBS J. Datrax, La Jonta.

Colo. Piled July 20, 190& Serial No. 444,417.

I
1. In s device of tbe chsraeter described, the combina-

' tion of an inlet pipe and two independently movable cheek

I

valvea contained therein, the forward valve having a

1 larger throw or lift than tbe rearward valva.

HjiiffliasLi^isa^iiaiM:
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2. In a derlce of the character described, the combina-

tioii of an Inlet pipe and two Independently movable check

Talrea contained therein, the forward valye being larger

In diameter and having a larger throw or lift than the

rearward TalTe.

8. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of an inlet pipe, two check Talrea contained therein,

and a web having reatrlcted openings interposed between

the valves.

4. In a device of tlis character described, the combina-

tion of an inlet pipe, two independently movable check

valves contained therein, the forward valve being larger

In diameter and having a larger throw or lift than ths

rearward valve, and a web having restric;^ openings in-

terposed between the valves.

037,289. RESILIENT LINK. QloaGi M. Eatow, WU-
klnsborg. Pa., assignor, by mesne assignments, to West-

Ingbouse Electric k Manufacturing Company, East

PitUburg, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed

liar. 0, 1908. Serial No. 420.059.

1. The combination with a device adapted to exert

Ttrying forces, of a member opposing the said forces, and

means for canslng pressure to be exerted contlnaonsly be-

tween the device and the member which is independent

and in excess of that caused by the said forces.

2. The combination with a device adapted to exert

varying forces, of a member opposing the said forces and

comprising a plurality of springs having different periods

of vibration, and means for causing pressure to be exerted

continuously betoreen the device and the member which

Is independent of that caused by the said forces.

8. The combination with a device adapted to exert

varying forces, of a member opposing the said forces and

comprising a plurality of springs having different periods

of vibration, and means for causing pressure to be exerted

eontlnnouBly between the device and the member which is

independent of that caused by tbe said forces, the said

Bsans comprising a spring that is maintained under a

greater degree of compression than tbe maximum capacity

Of the aforesaid springs.

C A reslUent link eompristng a plurality of springs

havtkg different periods of vibration, and a supplementary

resilient means.

OcTOBSft 19, I9>9

ilient link comprising s plurality of sprlfigs

of
6. A

having dlflferent periods of vibration, and a plarallty

supplementary resilient devices.

[Claim ^ not printed in the Oasettc]

Vol937,290. 1K)RQUE - OPPOSING DEVICE. Oaoaon If

.

Baton, Wilklnsburg, Pa., assignor, by mesne assign-

ments, t4 Westingbonse Electric * Ifannfactnring Com-

pany, E^t Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of P^no-

sylvanU. Filed Mar. 9. 1908. Serial No. 420,0«0.

tbe

•Bd

The ^mblnatlon with a torque-producing device, sad

a nose reniovably secured thereto and comprising a sUevs,

of a member arranged substantially concentrically within

the sleeve^ and resilient means interposed between

member a^d the aleeve.

2. The Combination with a torque-prodadng device,

an adjaceat frame member, of cooperating substantially

concentric parts carried respectively by tbe device jaad

the frame knember and having a self adjusting, sliding en-

gagement iwlth said member, and resilient means later-

posed between the said parts.

3. The tfomblnatioa with a torqoe-produelng deviceJ aad

an adjacent frame member, of cooperating substantialiy

concentric^parts one of which is removably attached to ths

device an4 the other of which is supported by and u ad-

justable with reference to the frame member, and resilient

means interposed t>etween tbe said parts.
'

4. Tbe ^mbination with a torque-producing device, and

an adjacent frame member, of cooperating substantially

concentria parts one of which Is removably attached to

the devic4 and the other of which is supported by the

frame meiiber. and resilient means interpossd between tbe

said parti 1
8. The Icomblnatlon with a torqut-prodticlng devlde. of

a lateralllr projecting nose removably secured **>««*[•' •

self adjustable member to which said nose is counted.
and a ref^llent means interposed between the membe^ and

the nose.

[Clalm^ 6 to 8 not printed in ths Oaaette.]

987,291. 'resilient DRIVING CONNECTION. OioaoB

M. KAtoif, WUklnsbarg, Pa., assignor to Westingbonse

Elsctrlf * Manofac^ring Company, a Corporation of

Pennsylvania. FUed Jan. 11. 1909. Serial No. 47i,«46.

1. A reliant driving connection comprising a rot^tablc

driving jeioober, a driven member, a floating ring and two

sets of siirings respectively intcrpoasd bstween ths delving

member sod the ring and the driven member and tha ring.

2. A r^illent driving connection comprising a rotatable

driving t^ember, a driven member, a floating ring and two

sets of sjrings tangcntlally arranged and reapectlvely m-

^tabllshlnir connections from the ring to the driving 1 mem-

ber and io the driven member.
|

8. A rissillent driving connection comprising a driving

wheel, a sleeve or qnlll concentric with the axis of tbe

wheel hiving radial projections extendlBg iMtweei the

wheel spbkes, a floating ring and helical springs tiagen-

tlally Interposed between the ring and tbe projeetloi^s and

between kbe ring and the wheel spokes.

i^iiffltliiri'"" - • "i-* y 'Tit
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4. A driving connection comprising a driving member,

a driven member having radial projections and helical

springs tangentlally arranged and Interposed between the

projections and the driving member, spring grips sscnred

to the en<k of the springs, and shank projeetkws extending

through recesses in ths projections, and means for secur-

ing the shank projectlMS of two spring grips in each re-

ft. A driving connection comprising a driving member,

a driven member having radial projections and helical

springs ungentlally arranged and Interposed between the

projections and the driving member, spring grips secured

to the ends of the springs and shank projections extending

through ncissii to the projections, and a taper wedgs for

securing the shank projections of two spring grips In each

987,292. VAGINAL SYRINGE. CHASLsa S. BlCHHOLT*,

Los Angeles. CaL Filed Jan. 2, 1909. Serial No.

470,870.

MT.t98. PROCBSS OF OBTAINING METALS FROM
THEIR ORES. Ai.axAnD«i T. Elliott and Albxbt

MnxBB. Los Angeles, Csl. : said Elliott assignor to said

Miller. Filed Sept 16, 1908. Serial No. 468,181.

1. The herein described means to canse tbe roUtion of

a syringe bsvlng a stem carrying spiral flanges, compris-

ing a rubber thumb piece, plangen secured thereto, the

said plongen normally held out of the path of the stem

of tha syringe and when preaaed inwardly will rest

against the stem of the ayrlnft and between the flanges

thweof.
2. Tbe herein described syringe, comprising In combina-

tion tbe nibber reservoir 4, tbe stem 6 carrying spiral

flanges tberson. and ports 8 leadlag ont of tbe stem and

the nibber thumb piece 9 carrying pltrngan 10 adapted

in their normal extended pesttlOB to permit the free pss-

sage tberetbrough of the stem of the syringe and to cause

the stem to rotate when the plnngen are pressed In-

wardly. substantUUy as herein deaerlbed.

8. A vaginal syringe, comprising a collapelble liquid

Maervoir, a hollow tnbe commtnlcatlng therewith, aald

tnbe being rotaUbly secured to snM rsservolr, end means

to rotate tbe tube as it enten tbe vagtna.

1 The prpcess for the slmnltaneoos recovery of gold,

together with another metal whose sulfate and chlortd ara

soluble la water, namely, copper, sine, etc., from their

orea, which consists In subjecting the ora to the actum of

a solution of ferric sulfate contolnlng sodium eWorld ana

free chlorln, thereby dissolving copper, sine, etc., and some

or all of the gold, drawing off tiie solution, precipitating

Uie copper, ate., and the gold, producing ferrous sulfate

and oxidising said ferroos sulfate to fwrtc sulfate for a

repetition of the proeew.

2. Tbe process of recovering gold together with coppsr,

which consists In subjsctlng the ores of said nctala to tbe

action of a solntlon of ferric sulfate containing aodlam

ehlorid and free chlorln. thereby dissolving part or all of

the gold and also dissolving tbe copper, drawing off tbe

solntkm. precipitating tbe gold and copper from the solu-

tion by the action of iron, and oxidising the resulting ttr-

rons enlfate solution to ferric sulfste in aalntioo by tha

action of manganese dloxld.

3. The process of recovering gold together with copper,

which conslsta In sohjecting the orea of aaM metals to

tbe action of a solution of ferric sulfate containing sodium

chlorM and free chlorln, thereby dissolving part or all of

tbe fold and also dissolving the oopper. drawing off the

solution, predplUtlng tbe gold and copper from the sol u-

tion by the action of Iron, oxldlainf the resulting tarrona

sulfate solation to ferric sulfate in solution by tbe action

of manganese dloxM. sad recraerating said maagaaese

dIoxM by actlBg tberson with atmospheric air.

4. The proceai of recovaring fold together with copper,

which constats In subjecting the orea of said meUls to ths

sction of s solution of ferric sulfate containing sodium

chlortd and free chlorln. thereby dissolving part or all of

the gold and also dissolving tbe oopper. drawing off tbe

solution, precipitating the gold and copper from the solu-

tion by the action of iron, and oxidising the resulting fer-

rous sulfate solutloD to ferric sulfate In aolntion by the

sction of nascent oxygen.

5. Tbe process which consists In ecMldng ferrous sul-

fate to ferric sulfate by the action of nascent oxygen on

a solution of ferrous sulfate, together with sodium chlorld,

adding chlorln to the s(antlon, Jeaching ore containing gold

and copper with aald aolutloB, and aeparatlBf the extracted

metala from the solution.

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Oasetts.]

987.204. AUTOMATIC BAFBTT APPLIANCE TOR BAIL-

WATS. BiCHABB P. Fabbbll, TyTOBs, PB. Filed Mar.

81. 1909. Serial No. 48T.004.

1. An automatic safety appHance for railways Inelvdteg

a brake valve, an oscHlatory lever provided with means

tot operating the valve, a spring actuated h>cklBg device

arranged to eagage the lever, and an operatteg abaft «•-

nected with the locking device for enabling the lever to

be i^eaaed wltiioat leaving a train.
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2. An aatomatie Mfety tpplUnce (or railwayi indodlng

a brkke ralTe, an oscillatory lerer arranged to op«n the

alTe, a locking device comprising a casing, and a spring

actuated rod engaglog tbe lever and provided with a bead,

and an operating shaft reoeirinf tbe rod and arranged to

engage tbe head thereof to withdraw the rod from engage-

ment with the lever.

3. An antomatie safety appliance for railwaT* Inelndlng

a brake ralve baTinf a projecting portion, an oeeUlatonr

leTw provided with a tapered receae receiving the project-

ing portion of tbe valve and forming relatively long cam
edges for actuating the same, and a locking device ar-

ranged to engage tbe lever to lock the same against move-

ment while the projecting portion of the valve it in en-

gagement with one of the cam edgea at a point Interme-

diate of the ends of the same.

4. An automatic safety appliance for railways including

a brake valve having a projecting portion, and an oscilla-

tory lever provided with a Upered recess receiving the

projecting portion of tbe valve and forming cam edgea

for actuating tbe same, said lever being also provided at

oppoaite sides of the recess with stops arranged to engage

the valve for limiting the movement of tbe lever.

5. An automatic safety appliance for railways Including

a brake valve having a projecting portion, and an oacllla-

tory lever provided with a tapered recess receiving tbe

projecting portions of the valve and forming cam edgea

(or actaatlng tbe same, aald lever being receaaed or cat-

away at opposite sides of the said re cess to form shoulders

for engaging tbe valve to limit tbe movement of the lever,

and a locking device arranged to engage tbe lever.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

937,296. trVT - LOCK. WnxiAM H. raoi^xinn. Delta,

Colo. Filed May 6, 1907. Serial No. 872,619.
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and base and baTlng a plurality of projecting spIkM to

form wire fastening openings in the molded post, a pallet

adapted to be placed above Bald apikee and to reat upon
aid mold stdea, and U-sbaped locking frames plTotally

ecured to said mold base and adapted for engagement
•bore said pallet to lock the same in poaitioB, snbetaatlally

as described.

2. In a cement peat machine, the combination of a mold

base proTlded with, transverse slots adjacent Its ends, a

plurality of yoke irons attached to and supporting said

base and liavlng extensions thereof projecting above the

same, mold sides freely supported wltbln said extensions

apoQ aald base, and baring slota adjacent their ends to

register with said slots of said base, end plates adapted for

engagement within said registered slots, mold strips freely

supported within said aides and base and having a plu-

rality of projecting spikes to form wire fastening openings

In the molded poet, a pallet adapted to be placed above

aid spikes, and U-sbaped locking frames pivotally aecared

upon said mold base and adapted for engagement above

said pallet to lock the same in position, anbstantially as

described.

087.301. SWIVEL CONNECTION. Gsoaoa OniLO. Hous-

ton, Tex. Filed Mar. 21, 1908. Serial No. 422,472.

1. In a swivel pipe connection, the combination with a
pipe member, of a pipe section provided with a flange near
one end and adapted at said end to fit into the pipe mem-
ber, a sleeve fitting snugly over the pipe section, an out-

wardly directed flange at one end of the sleeve adapted to

engage the flange of the pipe section, an Internal flange at

the opposite end of the sleeve having a shoulder ^adapted
to bear against the extreme end of the pipe section, a
swivel ring fitting loosely about the sleeve and adapted
to engage, the outwardly directed flange thereof, and meana
for connecting and fastenhig the fiange of the pipe section

and the swivel ring together.

2. In a swivel pipe connection, the combination with an
elbow, of a pipe section having a flange and adapted to flt

into the elbow at one end, a sleeve adapted to fit over the

pipe section and provided with an internal shouldered
flange, adapted to bear against the other end of the pipe

section, a flange formed on the aleeve, a swivel ring adapt-
ed to flt over tl>e sleeve and contact with the last named
flange, and means for connecting the swivel ring and the

flange of the pipe section to permit tbe sleeve to turn on
the pipe section.

3. In a swivel pipe connection, tbe combination with an
elbow, of a pipe section having a flange and adapted to flt

Into tbe elbow at one end, a sleeve adapted to flt over the

pipe aectlon and provided with an internal shouldered

flange adapted to bear againat the other end of tbe pipe

section, a flange formed on the sleeve, a swivel ring adapt-

ed to flt over the sleeve in juxtaposition to the last named
flange, means for connecting the ring and the flange of the

pipe section to permit the sleeve to turn on the pipe Mc-
tlon, and resilient means Interposed between the swivel

ring and tbe flange of the sleeve for holding the parts

ftgalnst play.

937,302. KEA8UBINO INSTRUMENT. Habit R.

ais. East Liverpool, Ohio. Piled Nov. 19. 1908.

Na 463.;

I .

Hks-
Seilal

1. A measuring Instniment embodying a meaaai^ng
wheel, a tdotbed counter wheel cooperating therewitli^ a
relatively siatlonary pawl engaging the teeth of the cokin-

ter wheel, gnd means oi>erated by the pawl for intermit-
tently engaging the teeth to turn tbe counter wbe^ T

2. A meMuring instrument embodying a measnnng
wheel, a to#thed counter wheel, a spring tappet carried by
the measuring wheel and normally clearing the teethi of
the counter, wheel, and a pawl engaging tbe toothed cdnn-
ter wheel a^l arranged fan operative relation to tbe tapaet

8. A measuring Instrument embodying a measw^ng
wheel, a relatively small toothed counter wheel, the mias-
urlng wheel being formed beyond tbe counter wheel wltn a
alot, a tappet mounted la the alot and normally ptti-

tioned ther#ln in inoperative relation to the counter wheel,
and a pawl engaging the toothed counter wheel and ar-

ranged in the path of rotation of tbe tappet.

4. A meMurlng Inatrument embodying a meaauijing

wheel, a todthed counter wheel, a apring pawl engaging the

teeth of the counter wheel, and means carried by the m#as-
urlng wheel and actuated by the pawl for Intermittently

engaging tHe counter wheel to effect the actoatloo of the

aame. I

0. A mtftsurlng Instrument embodytng a mearanag
wheel, a relatively email toothed counter wheel, an In-

wardly yielding .jippet carried by tbe measuring wheel and
normally arranged in inoperative relation to the teeth of

the counted wheel, and a pawl engaging the teeth of |the

counter wh^l and arranged in the path of rotation of ithe

tappet, aa gnd for the purpose specified.

(Oaima t and 7 not printed In tbe GaaeCte.)

937,308. fOTATO-DIOOER. JBBIB M. Hbrbino, Thurs-

ton, Tex^ Piled Oct 8, 1908. Serial No. 456,781.

1. A detlee of the character described comflTlifaif a

downwardly and forwardly extending yoke ahaped han|ter,

.

rigid blunt ended Angers downwardly and forwardly bro-

jectlng froln aald banger, and means centrally carried by

said yoke adapted to embrace the lower end of a (low

standard t^ secure the hanger to said standard.

2. A detlee of the character deacMbed comprlslnr a
downxrardly and forwardly extending yoke shaped ban|«r,

rigid bloBll ended flngen downwardly and forwardly pro-

^ ' -1. •
• -

L>VC^^ a^f^Mi ^m^^iji^ŝ .
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jectlng from aald hanger, and means centrally carried by

aid yoke adapted to embrace the lower end of a plow

standard to secure the hanger to said standard, all of aald

flngera terminating upon the same transverse Itae.

987.804. WRENCH. Stbphbn A. Holmam, Puiryn, CaL

Filed Dec. 23, 1908. BerUl No. 468.941.

1. A wrench comprising a Jaw. a toothed abaft seenred

to aald Jaw, another Jaw mounted to move on aald atiaft,

and a movable work engaging face carried by said last

named jnw and having a laterally alldlBg connection there-

with and provided with teeth adapted to engage tbe teeth

of the shanlL.

2. A wrench oomprtaing a Jaw, a shank seenred to said

Jaw, another- Jaw mounted to move on aald shank, and a

work engaging face carried by aald last named Jaw and

having a laterally altdable connection therewith and de-

Igned for locking engagement with tbe sbank.

8. A wrench comprising a Jaw, a toothed shaak seenred

thereto, another Jaw mounted to move on said shank, a

work engaging face carried by said last named Jaw and

formed on its working surface with teeth, tbe said work-

engaging faee being provided with other teeth adapted to

engage wtth the teeth of the abank. and a connection be-

tween aald last named Jaw and aald work engaging faee

permitting a lateral movement of tbe work engaglag faee

relative to the Jaw.

4. A wrench eomprlalng a. Jaw, a toothed abank con-

nected thereto, another 'Jaw mounted to move on said

shank, a work engaging faee carried by said laat named

Jaw and provided with teeth adapted to engage with tbe

teeth of said shank, said work engaging face being mount-

ed for a lateral movement on tbe Jaw which carries It, and

meana for locking said work engaging face to tbe Jaw and

preventing the relative movement of the former.

5. A wrench comprising a Jaw, a toothed shank eon-

aeeted to said Jaw, another Jaw monnted to move on said

shank, a work engaging faee provided with teeth adapted

to engage tbe teeth of the abank. and having a movable

connection with the last naased Jaw, and a set screw car-

ried by said laat named Jaw and designed to engage tbe

work engaging face whereby to rigidly eonnect It with the

jaw which carries it.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

987,806. PLATE OR PAN LIPTER.
MAN, Penryn, Cal. Filed Apr. 7,

488,4«1.

STBPHail A. HOL-
1900. Serial No.

1. A device of the ebaraeter described eomprlalAff a

SQpfwrting frame, a handle pivotally connected to the

frame, and damps carried by said frame and arraagad to

be moved toward each other by and upon the pivotal aseve-

meat of tbe handle relative to the f 1

2. A device of the character described comprising a

aupportlng frame, a handle pivotally eonnectad thereto,

and clamps carried by aald frame and mounted to swing

laterally thereon, aald clamps being formed with Inwardly

turned ends extending over tbe handle.

3. A device of the character described comprlaittg a
supporting frame, a handle having pivotal conneetloB

with aald frame, damps carried by tbe frame and mount-

ed thereon to swing laterally, tbe damps being provided

with inwardly turned enda extending acroaa the handle,

and a device carried by the handle for engaging the aald

ends of tbe clamps.

4. A device of the character described eomprialng a

lupportlBg frame, a handle having a movable coanectloo

therewith, and laterally swinging clamps carried by said

frame and arranged to be moved toward each other by and
upon tbe moveasent of the handle In one direetioa relattva

to the frasM.

6. A device of tbe class described eomprMag a cop-

porting frame formed with side members having Inwardly

projecting portions, a handle pivotally connected to aald

frame at one end of the latter, and damps embodying

supporting anna pivotally oennected to tbe aids maaibani

of the supporting frame at the Inwardly offset ends there-

of and inwardly turned enda extending aeroas tbe handle.

987.806. REPLANTING ATTACHMENT FOE CULTI-
VATORS. FBK>niCK If. Hoaif, Glasco, Kaaa. Filed

May 19. 1000. Serial No. 407.048.

1. Tbe combination with a wheeled cultivator; of a

pivoted arm supported thereby, a roller combined with the

arm and yieldingly held from engagement with the wheels,

a seed hopper combined with the cultivator and a slide

comblhed with the to\\«x, the stractars' bdng such that

when the roller engagaa the whed of the ealtivatAr the

slide will operate to dlseharge the aeed.

2. The combination with a wheeled eoltivator; of a

pivoted arm supported thereby, a roller combined with the

arm and yieldingly bdd from engagement with the wheela,

a seed hopper provided in Ita bottom with aa opening

and a alide wltbln tbe hopper having an opealng adapted

to be brought into and out of registration wtth tbe

opening of the hopper and a connection between the

slide and roller, whereby when tbe lattar engages tbe

wheela of the cultivator the alide will be rcdproeatad to

bring ita opening into and out of registratioa with tha

opening of tbe hopper.

8. The combination with a wheeled enltivator; of a

supporting frame combined with tbe axle of the wheel, a

aupportlng arm pivotally combined with the frame, and a

roller at one end of the supporting arm yieldingly held

from engagement with the wheela, an operating rod for

bringing tbe roller into and oat of SBgacanMBt with tba

wheel, a aeed hopper provided with an opening In tbe bot-

tom thereof, a slide combined with tbe hopper aad pro-

vided with an opening and a pivoted connection between

the alide and roller whereby when tbe latter rotatea tbe

opening of tbe d)de will be brooght into and oat of reg-

istration with tbe opening of tbe hopper.

4. Tbe combination with a wheeled cultivator; of a
tram* combined wtth tha azla «( tba eoltivater, a ai^
portlBff arm having one end pivoted to one aids of tbe

frame, a abaft Joamaled in tbe eppoalte end of the aup-

portlng arm. aad a roller keyed to tbe shaft and yield-

lagly held from engagement with tbe wheel, a
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provided witb an op«Btiig la th« bottom tberwf, a slide

ooiBbiaod with th* hopper aod proTldod with an oponlag,

a crank am at one end of th« aald ahaft and a rod eon-

nectlac tha crank am with tb« allda, the atmeture being

each that when the roller la brooght Into frletlonal en-

gagement with the wheel the slide will be reciprocated to

bring Its opening into and oat of registration with the

opening In the bottom of the hopper.

6. The combination with a wheeled coltlrater; of a
supporting frame combined with the axle of the wheel ; a

supporting arm having one end pivoted to one side of the

(ruM. a roller joomnled la the opposite end of the sap-

porting arm, and a spring for holding the roller from en-

gagement with the wheel of the cultivator, a seed hopper

combined with the cultivator and disposed la rear of the

roller, said seed hopper being provided In Its bottom with

an opening, a slide combined with the hopper and provided

with an opening, and a connecting rod between the slide

and roller operatlag to bring the opening of the slide Into

and out of engagement with the opening of the hopper

when the roUar Is brooght Into engagement with the

Wheals.

987,807. BB0KSN-FLAN08 FINDEB. John JaMKiifS,

Blebmond, Ya. FUed July 20. 1900. Serial No. 608.098.

1. In a device of the kind described, the combination
with a train pipe ; of an escape valve therefor, and means
adapted to bear against a wheel flange to prevent the open-
ing of the escape valve.

2. In a device of the kind described, a valve adapted
for connection to a train pipe, and an element to bold the
valve cloaed, eald dement being adapted to bear againat a
wheel flange.

8. In a device of the kind described, a casing having an
Inlet and a lateral outlet, a piston moving in uld caalng,

means connected to said piston adapted to bear againat an
unbroken wheel flange and hold said piston between tha

Inlet and outlet.

4; In a device of the kind described, a casing having aa
Inlet and a lateral outlet, a piston moving in said casing,

means detachably connected to said piston adapted to bear
against an unbroken wheel flange and hold said piston be-

tweoi the inlet and outlet.

0. In a device of the kind described, a valve Including a

easing having an Inlet adapted for connection to a train

pipe, and a lateral outlet, a piston moving In said casing, a
atem on said piston, a yoke exterior of said casing, a shank
on said yoke loosely flttlng the stem on the piston, and a
bearing wheel revolably supported in the yoke.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

987,808. DIBECTOHT-BOARD. CBABLas A. Johmsok,
Bvezett. Mass. FUed Apr. 7, 1909. Serial No. 488.770.

1. In a device of the class described, the combination of

a frame provided with a croes meml>er ; a plate provided

with a hook adapted to engage aald cross member ; and a
plurality of name strips detachably supported upon said

plate.

2. la a device of the dass dsscrlbed. the combination of

a fraiM ; a metal plate secured thereto and provided with
parallel name strip supporting guides, one of said guides

havtef a plurality of outwardly extending stops; aad a
plurality of slotted name strips mounted on said gulden

which extend Into the alota in the opposite ends of said

name strips, one of said atopa abutting one edge of each

aaaa atrip.

8. la a device of tha elasa deaerihed, the combination of

a frame ; a metal plate secured thereto aad provided with

parallel name-atrip sapportlag galdca, one of said gnldee

havlag a plarallty of outwardly exteadlag stapa; aad a
plurality of sloitted aame strips with a stop engaging »'
cess la one end! mounted on said guides whleh extend lata
tha slots la tha opposite enda of said aaoM strips, one gf
said stops abutting one edge of each name strip.

-

—
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4. In a device of the class described, a name wtrtf

formed of a stifp of metal folded on Itaelf to form two pa^
allal sides the toll width of said naiM strip and havlag a
slot la each end.

5. In a device of the daas described, a aame strip

formed of a strip of metal folded on Itself to form two par>

sllel sides an4 having a slot In each end, the opposite

edgea of said s^p of metal being folded Inwardlly between
said sides and feparated the width of aald end alots.

[Clalau 6 taS not printed In the Oasette.]

9 8 7.809. tHOTOOBAPHIC APPABATUB. JOHN 1.

KMLLYf New tfork. N. T., and JoaarH F. Taaaaoaix, Jar-

mr aty, M. |. Filed Jan. IS. 190«. Serial Mo. 29<l,0Si.

1. An appailatua of the daaa described comprising a
box member, aiwash tank located therein adjacent to ooe
wall of the bos member, but having the side adjacent ta

the wall spaced apart from the latter, an inlet water pipe

leading into the wash tank through the wall of the box. a

valve for said pipe connection located between the wall of

the tank aad Oe wall of the box. and a water oatlat pipe

extending frofls the tank to the exterior of the box.

2. The combination with a box, of a wash tank arranged

therein, meana for conducting the wash fluid from ootalde

the box to 'the kank, a valve carried bj that portion of tbs

conducting means lying within the box. and an outlet fot

the waahlng flfld- from the tank.

8. An appa^tua of the class described, comprising

collapsible bo^ msmber having openinga therein ooversi

with suitable tolored glass, sleeves connected to said ban
for the admission of the hands of the operator, aad a eal^

lapelble shield) fonasd of a plurality of hlaged aeetlons,

and a top plate havlag an opening tberalB. aaeh shMd
coveriag aa otaaervatlon opening arraaied wlthla the box.,

4. Aa appaiatna of the daas described, eoasprtalag a box
member havli^ the sldea aad eada theia^ coaaeeted by,
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iMa tap aad bottom tor said box.

the ^tlre atmeture forming a kaeek-down bes, aaeb box
havlag epealags la the sides thareof for the adaalssloa of

the baads of the operator aad havlag wtadow openings

IwovMad with saltable colored material, a waah taak

within tba box aad havlag meane for holding the platea to

be waabad, a flald lalet aad a told oatlet for the wash
tank, meaas at the portloa of the inlet within the taak for

opealng aad doalag the Inlet, aad meaas for devdoplng

meaas far flxlag. aad meaas far drylag plataa wlthla the

box.

B. An apparatus of the daas deeeribed. eoaprlalag a box

member and a drying rack therela, eald rack coaaprialng a

platform upon which the bottom edge of the plate is de-

dgned to fast, meaas secured to a wall ot the box for en-

gaglag the edge of a plate adjaceat thereto, and Bkeaas

eagagiag with the outer edge of the plate for heldiag the

agalaat movement.
[dalma to 12 not prlatad la the Oasette.]

987.810. UWINO - MACHINB NBEDLB. William F.

Lawia, Lyan. Maaa. FUed Mar. IS, 1909. Serial No.

488.144.

A ahoe-Biachlne needle of the Goodyear type, provided

with the usual thread-carrying hook, and with a notch dis-

posed above said hook and constituting a secondary book,

and. upon withdrawal of the hook from the leather or

fiber ot the material operated upon, engagit with the

leather aad braaklag the same, to afltord a frM passage for

aald thread-earrylag hook.

987,811. TAOINAL 8TBINOB. CHAaLia P. Larna,
Boatoo, Mass., assignor to Joha George Lcyner. Deover,

Cola FUed Nov. 1, 1907. Serial No. 400.274.

1. la a syringe, s flexible receptacle provided with an
lalet artflee and aa oatlet ortflee and havlag two laterior

rfba exteadlag tbereaeraas aad havlag alao two exterior

ribs exteadlag tbereaeroas. aU of said rfba being located

adjacent to aald lalet ortflee, aad a clamp located betweea

aald exterior ribe and adapted to hold opposite sMea of

aald rseeptade la eoataet with each other to prevent the

eaeape oi flald frees aald talet ortflee.

2. la a ayrlage. a flasfble reeeptade provided with aa
lalet orlflee aad aa oatlet ortflee and having two Interior

rtbe extending tbereaeroas aad having alao two exterior

rtbe extwdlng thereacroea, aald interior riba being located

opposite said exterior ribe, respectively, all of said riba

beiag located adjacent to said lalet orifloe. and s daaap
located batweea aald exterior riba aad adapted to bold

oppoalte sides of said receptacle la eoataet with eaeb

other to prevent the eecape of fluid from said inlet orlflee.

S. In a syrlBge. a receptacle, and a tube connected there-

to, said tube provided with a kmsltodiaal passage la-

creasing In cross sectional area from Ita outlet orlflee

toward aald reeeptade and provided with a traasverae

passage leading from said longitudinal paaaage.

4. la a syringe, a reeeptade. aad a tube connected there-

ta, aald tube prorlded with a longltndlnal paaaage la-

creasing in cross sectloaal area from Ita oatlet ortflee

toward aald reeeptade aad provided with two traasverae

paasagee leading from said longltndlnal passage, aald

transverse pssasgrs being located oat of aliaemeat witk

each other longltndlBally of said tube.

5. la a ayrlnge, a reeeptade, and a tube coaaeeted there-

to, said tabs provided with a longitudinal screw-threaded

passage and a plurality of traasverae psssajM
from said longltndlnal passage.

(Clalma 6 aad 7 aot prtated la the Oaaetta.]

987,812. 8AND-8CBBEN. JOHN 8. LiTTLa aad Thouam
A. Joins. BaltliBore. ICd. FUad May 16. 1900. Serial

No. 496.144.

1. A aaad aereeaiag machlae comprising a fraote. a
craak shaft jouraaled oa the frame, a acreen, meaaa plv-

otally seenring one end of the screen to the fraiM, a eoa-

aeetbig rod secured at one end to the screen aad at Ita

oppoalte end to the eraak of the shaft, a tappet wheel

eecured to the ehaft, aad a oank handle aecored to the

shaft
2. A aaad screening machine comprialng a frame, a

craak abaft Jouraaled on the frame, a aereea, hangers se-

curtag one end of the siereen to the fraaM, a eoaaeetlng

rod secured at one end to the acreen and at Its opposite,

end to the eraak of the shaft, tappet wheels seenred to

the ehaft one on each aide of the craak, aad a eraak baa-

dle aecared to the abaft

987,818. MACHINB FOB APPLYING BINDINGS TO
SHEETS OF MATERIAL. FaAKK C LoTHaor, MU-
ford, Maaa., aaalgnor to S. A. ESastman Oompany, MU-
foid, Mass., a Corporatioa of Maasaehoaetts. Filed

Sept 8, 1908. SerUl Na 452,148.

1. la a devlee of the daas deaerihed. the eomMaatlea
of a flMehaainn for feeding a sheet of isaterlal : aMaaa for
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supplying an •dhesive to a binding strip; derices for

shaping said binding strip OTer the edge of said sheet;

and spring-controlled presaer disks the side faces of which
are adapted to act upon aald strip to retain it in contact

with said sheet of material while being fed.

2. In a device of the class described, the combination of

mechanism for feeding a sheet of material ; means for sup-

plying an adhesive to a binding strip ; devices for shaping

said binding strip over the edge of said sheet ; a presser

member to force said binding strip Into contact with the

edge of said sheet ; and spring-controlled disks the side

faces of which are adapted to act upon aaid binding strip

to force it Into contact with the side walls of said sheet

of material.

3. In a device of the class described, the combination of

mechanism for feeding a sheet of material ; means for sup-

plying an adhesive to a binding strip ; devices for shaping

said binding strip over the edge of said sheet ; a pivoted

presser member to force said binding strip Into contact

with the edge of aald sheet; and revoluble presser mem-
bers the side faces of which are adapted to force said

binding strip Into contact with the side walls of said sheet

of material.

4. In a device of the elaaa described, the combination of

mechanism for feeding a sheet of material ; means for sup-

plying an adhesive to a binding strip ; devices for shaping

said binding strip over the edge of said sheet ; a pivoted

presser member to force said binding strip into contact

with the edge of said sheet ; and spring-pressed revoluble

disks on opposite sides of said sheet the side faces of

which are adapted to contact with and force said binding

strip into contact with the side walls thereof.

5. In a device of the class described, the combination of

mechanism for feeding a sheet of material ; means for sup-

plying an adhesive to a binding strip ; devices for shapinf

said binding strip over the edge of said sheet ; a pivoted

presser member to force said binding strip into contact

with the edge of said sheet ; spring-pressed revoluble disks

on opposite sides of said sheet to force said binding strip

into contact with the side walls thereof ; a pivoted member
on each side of said sheet adapted to bear upon said

binding strip ; and yielding means Interposed between the

free ends of said pivoted members.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed In the Gasette.]

037.314. METHOD OF FOtUflNG HOBSE8HOE-CALK8.
Chbistian Ludvigscn and Ebice LnDviosBM, Jackson,

Minn. Filed Apr. 30, 1008. Serial No. 430,204.

1. The method of forming a series of connected horse

sho* calka which consists in the following steps connect-

ing In parallel relation a plurality of layers of hard and
soft metal strips with the soft layers arranged on either

side of the liard strip, and subjecting the pile, wblle hot.

to the pressure of roller die's sufficient to form a series of

calks with the Inner bard strip bulged in each calk be-

tween the heel and toe thereof and with the soft metal

tapering from tbe beel to the toe of each calk and lab-

tantially eliminated between tbe ealka.

2. The method of forming a series of connected horse

shoe calks which consists in the following steps connect-

ing in parallel relation a plurality of layers of hard and

oft metal strips with tlie soft layers arranged on either

side of the bard

to tbe action of

strip, and aobjecting the pile, when hot,

dk« to form n cries of ealka with th«

Inner hard strip pulged in each calk between the heel and
toe thereof and with tbe soft metal tapering from tbe

beel to tbe toe of each calk and sabstantlally ellmlaating

the soft metal between tbe ealka by rolling preaaure.

8. Tbe metho<t of forming a soies of connected bora*
shoe calks which consists in connecting together, a plo-

rality of layers of soft metal and a layer of liard metal
and subjecting tke pile when hot to tbe action of dies to

form a series of calks, with the soft metal tapering from
the beel to the t^ of each calk and sabstantlally eliminat-

ing the soft met4l between the ealka by rolling pressure.

8NVE087.815
Milwaukee, Wi

•/> 'r-

LOP. WiixiAM A. LtniinBime, floott

Filed May 1, 1000. Serial No. 40g,STa

An envelop Inbluding a body, end flaps overlapping at

their inner endA a back flap overlapping the end flaps,

one of said end paps having adhesive material on Its in-

ner face In position to form a stop to limit tbe Inward
movement of tba contents of the envelop when said adhs-

sive material is engaged with tbe body, a closure flap

equal in width to the body and overlapping the adhesive

stop material, aad a securing device Inserted through the

closure flap at its free end and the overlapping hack flap

and body and th^ adhesive stop material.

037.316. VEHlCLE-AXLE. David N. M^ai^nn, McKlnlej,

Mo. Filed Jo^e 25, 1008. Berlnl Na 440.3M.

The combination with an axle provided with a threaded

socket, of a splfdle having a threaded stud on the Inner

end thereof eng«glng said socket, a collar bearing against

the end of said axle, and a second cylindrical collar out-

side of and In a^ced relation to tbe first collar, said sec-

ond collar being provided with a pair of oppositely dis-

posed grooves firming lubricant channels and adapted to

receive the lugs |of a spanner. ^

IFFl937,817. WHIF^LETREE. Thomas 8. Moititt; Almlra,

Wash. Filed ,Apr. 25, 1008. Serial No. 420,188.

rj

In an extensible whiflletree comprising a tubular

bar having a siriea of holep, and open at both ends, ex*

tension bars mounted in opposite ends of the main bar,

and having recopsed blocks In their inner enda, latch plna

movable In said receases and projecting to enter the holet

in the main b$r, shoulders formed on said latch piaa

adapted to engfge the inner faces of the extension bars,

to limit their outward movement, and springs In tl^ re-

cefses undeme%th the latch pina.
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037,318. COIN-CONTEOLLBD ADVEBTISINO DEVICE.
Jamxb H. Momtgomkbt. Denver. Colo. Filed Nov. 28.

1008. Serial No. 4ft4.060.

r-^- I-

1. In a coin-contro.ied display device, a base, operating

mechanism In said base, a shaft adapted to be rotated by

aaid mechanism, s pawl carried by said shaft, a wheel

arranged to be Intermittently rotated by said pawl, a shaft

for the wheel, a cam on the wheel shaft, a coin-stopping

lever adapted to be moved by said cam to release tbe coin

and open tbe circuit of said electrical mechanism after a

complete revolution of said wheel.

2. In a coin-controlled device, a driven shaft and means

for operating it. adapted to operate a moving display de-

vice, a ratchet-wheel secured upon its shaft, and arranged

to be intermittently rotated by the movement of aald

driven shaft, a cam on tbe shaft of said ratchet-wheel, a

coin-stopping lever adapted to be operated by said cam
to release the coin, and means whereby the release of the

coin stops the display-operating mechanism.

3. In a coin-controlled device, a baae, an electric motor

in tbe base, a shaft driven by said motor, a pawl on aald

shaft adapted to rotate a ratchet-wheel, and means con-

trolled by the revolution of said ratchet-wheel for top-

ping the motor, after a predetermined time.

4. In a coin-controlled device, a base, electrical operat-

ing mecbanism in said base, a shaft driven by said mech-

anism, adapted to operate a moving display device, a

cam on said abaft, a pawl adapted to be Intermittently

thrust by said cam, a ratcbet-wbeel secured upon Its shaft,

srranged to be rotated intermittently by said pawl, a

cam on tbe ratchet-wheel shaft, a coin-stopping lever

adapted to be operated by the cam of tbe ratchet-wheel

shaft after a complete roUtlon of the aame, to release the

coin, and means whereby tbe releasing of tbe coin opens

the circuit and stops tbe operating mechanism.

6. In a coin-controlled device, an electric motor, a abaft

driven by aaid motor and adapted to operate a moving

display device, a wheel arranged to be Intermittently ro-

tated Jby said shaft, a eoln-stopplng lever adapted to be

moved to release tbe coin, after a complete rotation of

said wheel, a eeln-tube, electrical connections between the

motor, coin-stopping lever, and coin-tube, whereby when

coin Is engaged tbe circuit Is closed and tbe motor started,

and when tbe coin Is released tbe drenlt Is broken and

the motor stopped.

8 7.819. KOPE - OBIP FOR AEEIAL WIRE - ROPE
TRAMWAYS. Jambs H. Montoombbz. Denver, Colo.

FUed JaD« IS. 1900. Serial Na 503.240.

1. A rope grip for tramwaya. eomprlalng a block, a
threaded bolt slldabljr mounted In said block, a rope re-

ceiving dip secured to said bolt, a rope wearing shoe la

aid clip abutting against said block, said dip and shoe

being arranged to receive between them a running rope.

and a wheel threaded to aald bolt and arranged to aerew

agalnat aaid block and draw said bolt and clip to clamp

said rope agalnat aald ahoe.

2. A rope grip for tramwaya, comprising a block, a

threaded bolt slidably mounted in said block, s rope receiv-

ing clip secured to said bolt, a rope wearing shoe in said

clip abutting against said block, said clip and shoe being

arranged to receive between them a running rope, a wheel

threaded to said bolt and arranged to screw against said

block and draw said bolt and clip to clamp said rope

against said shoe, and means attached to said tramway
for engaging said wheel and rotating the aame as said

grip is moved along said tramway by said mnnlng rope

to tigbten or looaon said grip on said running ro);>e.

8. In a rope grip for tramways, the combination with

the bucket and the traction rope of a tramway, of a houa-

ing block secured to the ball of aald bucket, a bolt extend-

ing through said block, a U-shaped clip surrounding aald

rope and the end of aald bolt, and pivotally secured

thereto, a rope engaging ahoe extending through said cl^

and arranged to bear against said bousing block, and a

spoke wheel threaded to the opposite end of said twit.

4. In a rope grip for tramways, tbe combination of the

bucket and traction rope, with a grip comprising a boosing

block secured to said bucket adjacent to aald traction rope,

a threaded bolt extending loosely through said housing, a

rope clip provided with a curved wall portion adapted to

receive and bear against one side of said traction rope, a

wearing bar arranged to bear against said housing block

on one side and to bear against said rope on Ita opposite

side, and a manually operating wheel threaded to the op-

posite end of said bolt and arranged to be screwed against

said block and more said dip to damp said rope againit

said wearing ahoe.

5. In a rannlng rope grip for tramways, the combina-

tion with the terminal, the stationary and running ropes

and the bucket, the bucket pendant and the bucket pen-

dant trolley, of the cnm bars attached to said pendant,

the booaing block secured to said cross bars provided with

an aperture, a bolt slidably mounted In said aperture aad
arranged non-roUtably therein, a U-shaped clip pivotally

secured to one end of said bolt and surrounding s&kl run-

ning rope and provided with a curved wall or Jaw portion

adapted to fit the curvature of one side of said running

rope, a shoe fitting against said block and extending loosely

through said dip and provided with a curved surface

adapted to fit the opposite side of said rope, a bub thread-

ed to the opposite end of said bolt, a plurality of spokes

radiating from said hub, and a collar removably secured

to the threaded end of said bolt

(Claims 6 to not printed in tbe Gasetta.]

087.820. SPEED-CHANGING MECHANISM. OnOBOa D.

MDMBma. Hobokea, N. J. Filed Feb. 6. 1000. Serial

No. 476.401.

1. In a speed changing mechanism, the oombinatioa

with 'the driven and drtrlng shafts, of a gear wheel and
a brake wheel, both free to rotate with respect to the

driving shaft, means to drive the gear wheel from the

driving ahaft. planet ^ar wheela mounted In aald t>rake
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wheel and gearlBK with the mM gear wheel, • set of fric-

tion disks monnted to rotate In aoison with each plaoet

gear wheel, the disks of one set overlapping and alter-

nating with tboee of an adjacent set, means to exert prea-

sare on the friction disks, a pinion on the drlTlng shaft

and a gear wheel on the driven shaft, and planet mechan-

ism connected to the brake wheel and between said gear

wheel and pinion.

2. In a speed changing mechanism, the combination

with the driven and driving shafts, of a gear wheel and

a brake wheel, both free to rotate with respect to the driv-

ing shaft, means to drive the gear wheel from the driving

ahaft. planet gear wheels monnted In said brake wheel, a

•et of friction disks mounted to rotate in nnlson with

each planet gear wheel, the friction platea of each set co-

operating and alternating with those of each adjacent set,

means to exert pressure on the friction plates and planet

gearing on the brake wheel and geared to the driving and

driven shafts.

3. In a speed changing mechanism as a component of

aald mechanism planet gear wheels, a set of friction disks

loosely mounted on each gear wheel, the disks of one set

alternating with the disks of an adjacent set, the disks of

adjacent sets overlapping whereby opposite directions of

movement are imparted to the overlapping portions.

4. In a speed changing mechanism the combination with

the driving shaft of said mechanism, of a gear wheel and
a brake wheel, both loose on the driving shaft, planet

gear wheels gearing with the loose gear wheel, friction

plates rotated In unison with the planet gear wheels, a

friction plate presser and a dntch member slldable bat

not rotatable on the driving shaft to engage the loose gear

wheel and cause It to rotate in unison with the drlvlnji

shaft when the presser is brought into action.

6. In a speed changing mechanism, the combination

with the driving shaft of said mechanism ; of a gear wheel

having a dutch face and a brake wheel both loose on the

ahaft, planet gear wheels gearing with the loose gear

wheel, sets of overlapping friction plates mounted to ro-

tate in unison with the planet gear wheels, a clutch sleeve

slldable hut not rotatable on the shaft, a friction plate

presser free to rotate with respect to the clutch sleeve,

a yielding connection between the clutch sleeve and presser

and means to move the presser to and from the friction

plates. ,

[Claims 6 to 22 not printed In the Gazette.]

•87,321. 8PEED-CHANOINO MECHANISM. Qwomam D.

MCNSIHO, Hoboken, N. J. Filed Feb. 8, 1900. Serial

No. 478,899.

1. The combination with a driving and a driven shaft:

of a pinion keyed to the driving shaft, planet gear wheels

meshing with said pinion and means to frlctionally retard

the movement of the planet gear wheels, a bevel gear

wheel loose on the driving shaft, a supporting member for

the planet gear wheels rotatable with respect to the driv-

ing shaft, said support and bevel gear wheel rotating In

unison, a brake wheel, beveled pinions monnted in the

brake wheel, meshing with the beveled gear wheel and a
beveled gear wheel on the driven shaft, also meshing with

•aid plniona and means to brake said brake wheel.

OCTOBSft 19, 190^

2. Th« eoAMaattoa with a Orlrliig ^aft aad a drtv«

haft ; of a B InloB keyed to the drlrliif ihaft, planet geir

wheels meah^ with said pinion and means to fHctlonal

retard the rotation of the planet gear wheels on their

axes, a beveled ge«r wheel loose on the driving shaft, ia

supporting member for the planet gear wheela rotatab|e

with respect to the drlvliic shaft, said sopportlng membtr
and bevel gMtr wheel rotating In unison, a brake whefl
having a brfke surface, beveled pinions mounted in the

brake wheel land meshing with the beveled wheel and la

beveled gear {wheel on the driven shaft also meshing wifh

said pinions knd a brake member capable of being appll^

to the brake surface.

a
of

3. The eobhination with two alined shafts : of a bei el

gear wheel loone on one of them and a similar bevel gi ar

wheel secured to the other, mocbanlsm to variably At re

the first meOtloned bevel gear wheel from Its shaft, a brska

wheel free to rotate, bevel pinions mounted In the hn ke

wheel and ^^aring with both bevel gear wheels, and

brake engaging the brake wheel and a dutch capable

connecting ^e brake wheel and said mechanism.

4. The coinbtnation with two alined shafts ; of a betel

aear wheel ^se on one of them and a aimllar bevel gW
wheel secnr^ to the other, mechanism to variably drive

the first mentioned bevel gear wheel from Its shaftJ a
brake wheelj free to rotate, bevel pinions mounted in ^he

brake wheel and gearing with both gear wheela. a brike

engaging said wheel and means to connect said mechanism
to the brake wheel. ,

5. The combination with two alined ahafts and a pinion

secured to ind a bevel gear wheel loose on one of thtka ;

of a planet jtear wheel support secured to the bevel gear

wheel, planet gear wheels mounted on the support ^aA
gearing wit^ the pinion, friction dlaka rotating in unison

with the planet gear wheela and means to cauae aald dlhks

to frlctionally engage, a brake wheel free to rotate with

respect to the shafts having two friction faces, a be^el

gear wheel on the other ahaft, bevel planet pinions In ue
brake whee^, a brake band for the brake wheel, a lejrcr

plvotally niMinted on the support, a friction member 'on

the lever ta engage the brake wheel, a aleeve slldable ^nA

roUUble With respect to one of the ahafts, a yielding

toggle conn^tlon between the sleeve and lever and mefuis

to actuate the brake band.

[Claims 8 to 11 not printed in the Oasette.] ,

9 8 7 , 8 2 2I MEAT MANGLE OR TENDBEEB. Caiten

McBBATnx, Fort Dodge, Kana., aaalgnor of oaa-hau to

Lae AlMon, Aahland, Kans. Filed Nov. SO, 1M)8.

Serial Nf 480,282.
'

A machilie of the daas described, comprising a fr^ma

with hinge<l upper and lower sections containing slotted

guides in opposite sides thereof, ball retaining cup bear-

ings slldable in said guides, upper and lower roUerslro-

tatably Jo«maled In the bearings, tension means ac^ng

upon bearings supporting the one roller to hold the alune

In ekwe yieldable relation to the other, meana for regu-

lating said tension, spaced link eonneetlons between the

roltera and having lower doaed alota In which the loirer

roller la joimaled and appar open alota in which the u] >per

roO^ la J^onaled, the open alota balnt adapted to jtree
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aald upper roller upon raising the one section with respect

to the other, teeth projecting from the working faeea of

the rotlera, meana routing the rollers In nnlson. and lock-

ing menhers holding one section doaed upon the other.

located arovnd the said cylinder between the alne waah-

era, and of the felt waahers located around the cylinder be-

tween the sine waahera and the depolarlslnf dleks.

•87,828. TOT. Joseph G. McConaoht, WaahlngUm,

D. C. aanlsDor of one-third to Wlnfleld A. Wllaon and
one-third to Aaaa V. McCooaghy, WaahlngtOB. D. C.

Piled Apr. 8. 1908. Serial No. 424.902.

f^4

1. A toy comptislng a bollow body having an open end,

a vibrant bead stretched over the open end and secured

to the body, a rubber atrip extending acroaa the head with

one of its flat faces normally in contact with the latter,

•aid strip being secured at Ita enda to the body, and a

atem on the side of the strip opposite from that In con-

tact with the head and integrally connected with the atrip

to form a poll device whereby the strip can ha drawn
away from the head and released to strike the latter.

2. A toy compriaing a bollow body having an open end

and a peripheral groove adjacent soch end, a vibrant head

stretched over the open end of the body and havfaig Ita

marginal portion confined la the groove of the body, a

fastening band extending around tbe body and engaging

the said marginal portion of the head to ho'.d the same In

the groove, an elaatlc atrip extending across and normally

in contact with the outer surface of the head and having

its ends held in the groove by the fastening band, and a

stem on tlie elaatlc member and extending outwardly at

right anglea thereto from tl>e side oppoaite from that hi

contact with the head to form a pull device for stretching

the member in the operation of the toy.

3. A toy comprising a hollow body, a vibrant bead

atretched acroaa the end of the body, an elastic strip ex-

tending diametrically over and normally In contact with

the bead and provided with a longitudinal slit extending

abort of both enda of the atrip, means for securing the

ends of tbe strip to the body ; and a yidding central atem

having blfurcatlona of different lenctha aacnred respec-

tively to the portions of the member at oppoaite aidea of

the alit.

• 87.824. KLBCTBIC BATTEBT. Mavnicn Nicolas,

Parte. Fraaee. Filed Feh. 21. 1007. Serial Ne. 808,062.

1. A battery eeasprialng the eoniMnatkw of a cylinder

of eart>on. of a aerlea of alne waahera around the said cyl-

inder, of the dlaka of agglomerated depelarlsteg SMterlal

147 0. G.—40

2. In a battery the combination with a eartxHi, of sine

waahera arranged around aald carbon and disks of ag-

glomerated depolarising material, aald waahera and dlaka
being arranged alternately.

987,820. OBB 8EPABAT0B AND CONCENTBATOB.
HoMn L. Can, Georgetown. Waah. Filed Aug. 20,

1008. Serial No. 449,044.

1. An ore separator comprising a tank adapted to eon-

-

tain water, a frame mounted for redprocatlon In aald

tank, an endleaa apron mounted on said frame In an In-

clined poaltlon. meana to operate aald apron ao that the

upper run thereof will move upwardly daring movement of

said frame, and amalgamating means compriaing xeverady
Inclined members arranged one above the other, the upper
of said members being formed In its lower portion with a
discharge opening and the lower of aald membera being
fixed to tbe lower edge portion of aald upper member
beneath the discharge opening thereof.

2. An ore separator comprising a tank adapted to con-

tain water, a frame mounted for reciprocation In aald

tank, an endless apron mounted on said frame In an In-

clined poaltlon. means to operate said apron so that the

upper nu thereof will move upwardly during redproca-
tory movement of aald frame, and amalgamating meana
connected for movement with aald frame, compriaing re-

veraely indlned membera arranged to be normally snb-

merged and poaitioned one above the other, t;he lower of

said members being positioned to receive material from
the upper one and to discharge onto the upper run of said

apron.

8. An ore separator comprising a tank adapted to con-

tain water, ^a endleaa apron arranged In an Indlned poal-

tion and supported for swiniring In said tank, said apron
beloK disposed so as to have its upper portion normally
nrranged out of the water, and an inclined amalgamating
plate arrangrd in aald tank and connected to be moved
during swinging of said apron for forcing water upwardly
onto the unanbmerged portion thereof.

4. An ore separator comprising tanka having a pair of

coansonlcatlng epeninga. vertically slldable gatea for the

openings of said tanks, said gates being supported for

sliding in relatively opposite directions for movement to

their open poaftlons, amalgamating means arranged In one
of said tanks ao as to be nennally submerged, and meana
for fordng matter floating on the water In aald last named
tank toward one of the openlnga thereof for dladiarge Into

the other tank.

.i
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B. An ore separator comprising tanks baring a pair of

communicating oponings at tlieir upper portion, gates for

the openings of said tanks, amalgamating means arranged

in one of said tanks so as to be normally submerged,

means for directing air for discbarge toward one of the

communicating openings of said tanks for impelling tbe

float tberetbrongti, and means in tbe otber tank for caus-

ing tbe float received tberein to travel toward tbe otber

oommonicatlng opening of said tanks and collect there-

about, whereby upon opening of the gate controlling said

opening, tbe oily subatancei will be impelled back into said

first named tank.

987,326. FUSE-MOUNTINO FOB BLECTBIC CUT-OUTS.
WiLUAM J. Patnodb, ProTldence. B. I. Filed Nor. SO.

1908. Serial No. 468.721.

1. In combination, tbe fuse-strip a baying wires J>, b
soldered thereto and said wires prorided with screw-

threaded portions V, &*; tbe supports c, e provided each
with a conical head and each support having a screw-

thread -therethrough to receive the threaded portions of

the wires of said fuse-strip, and tbe binding-screws d, d
to engage in the threaded opening of said supports, aa

shown and for the purpose specified.

2. In combination, with a tubular casing of insulating

material, cap-terminals mounted on the ends of said caa-

Ing and each cap-terminal provided with a screw-opening,
of a fuse-mounting, consisting of a fose-strlp having wires
soldered thereto and said wires having their outer ends
screw-threaded ; two rapports having each a conical head

and each rapport provided with a screw-threaded opening

to engage thereby with the threaded ends of the wires of
said fuse-strip, and binding-screws to pass through tbe
openings of said cap-terminals and enter the threaded
openings of said supports, substantially as set forth.

987,827. PASTBUBIZBR. Lbbot 8. Protm, Canton,
Ohio, assignor to The Miller Pasteurising Machine Com-
pany, Canton, Ohio, a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Apr. 7. 1909. Serial No. 488,521.

1. In a pasteurizing apparatua, tbe combination of
means for receiving and holding a plurality of charges of
liquid, a liquid receiving trough common to all said receiv-

ing and holding vessels, means including valves for con-

trolling tlie flow of tbe liquid from tbe trough, to the re-

ceiving and holding meant, and meant for oontrolling tbe

discbarge of tbe liquid from the said receiving and holding
meana.

2. In a pasteurising apparatus, tbe combination of a
eriei of vetacla, a liquid receiving trough common to tbe

taid veeaelt, delivery plpea, one for each vesael, leading

from Mid troogh, meant for controlling tbe flow of tbe

liquid through tbe pipet to tbe rette la toecetaively, and

meana for tontroliing tbe ditcbarge from the aald vea^ela

successively! j

8. In a paateurlsing apparatus, tbe combination at a
aeries of It<fiid holding veasels, a delivery pipe fOr eadt of
tbe vessels, a trough common to all tbe pipes, a mecbantam
for controlling tbe flow of tbe Uqnld through each pipe,

meant for tutomatleally operating each of the taid m^cb-
aniams suceesslvely, and means for discharging tbe li<|uld

from tbe v#aaela. I

4. In a |>aateuriting apparatus, tbe combination of a
erles of li^nld holding veeeela, a delivery pipe fdr e^b
of the vsttjlt, a trough common to all the plpea, a m^cb-

anitm for ^ntrolling the flow of the llqidd through e^ch

pipe, revol4bIe means for automatically operating each of

tbe aald myhanlams succeaslvely, and meant for dltcharg-

Ing tlM liquid from tbe Tetasls. I

6. In a pasteurising apparatua. tbe combination oif a
teriea of liquid holding veatels, a delivery pipe for each of

tbe veasela. a trough common to all the plpea. a mechanism
for controlling the flow of the liquid through each pipe, a

cam for automatically operating each of the said mechtn-

lama successively, and means for discharging tbe liquid

from the 1

[CUlma to 28 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

987,828. <K>IL-FOBMINO MACHINE. WiLLUM D. VpU-
BBOT, Norwood, Ohio, aaalgnor to Allls-Cbalmers Com-
pany, a Corporation of New Jtntj, and The Bul^k
Electric Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of Ofbia

Filed Dei. 81, 1906. Serial No. 860,264.

1. In cdmblnatlon, a rotattble frame, rapports qpon

taid frame, and meant for automatically taoTlng taid ^p-
ports toward or from each otber upon rotation of

|

tbe
ftame. '

2. In oQimbinatlon, a rotatat>le frame, rapports lipon

taid fram4 meant for morliic taid rapporta relatively to

the frame, and an automatic device for operating paid

moving meant.
8. In combination, a rotatable frame, tupports itpon

taid fram% meena for moving taid rapporta relatively to

each other^ and meant whereby taid moving means it uto-

matically Operated a predetermined amonnt upon eaeq ro-

tattoB ot
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4. In combination, a rotaUble frame, rapporta upon

aald frame, means for moving said supports relatively to

each otber, and means whereby said moving means is auto-

matically operated a predetermined, amount upon each ro-

tation of the frame through a predetermined angle.

6. In combination, a rotatable frame, eztenalons from

said frame, means for moving aald eztenalona relatively to

each other, and mecbaniam for automatically operating

said moving meana during part of tbe rotation of tbe

frame.

[Claima 6 to 40 not printed in the Oaiette.]

987,8191 TOBQUa • OPPOtnVQ DBYICB. CHAmLM A.
• PaiLaHDin, Pittsburg, Pa., aaalgnor, by meane attlgn-

''

menta, to Wetttn^iouae Bleetric * Manofactnrlng Com-

pany, Baat Plttatarg, PaJ^ a Oerporatlon o« Peanayl-
- * vanla. Filed Majr 4, 1906. Sertal No. 48e,84B.

L Tbe comMnatloo with two torque-producing membert,
of a pair of torque-opposing rods coupled together end to

end and held against Isteral movement and having their

outer ends respectively connected to said members, and
yielding resilient meana for opposing longitudinal move-

ment of taid rodt.

2. The combination with a pair of electric motora and a
pair of torque-opposing rods coupled together end to end
and having their outer ends connected to the resi>ectlve

stationary members of said motors, of a yielding resilient

means for opposing longitudinal movement of said rods.

8. The combination with a pair of electric motors, of

two torque-oppoalng rods the outer ends of which have ball

and socket connections vrltb tbe frames of the respec-

tive motort, of an Intermediate mranber comprising two
universal-Joint connections for said rods, and a resilient

rapportlng means for said Intermediate member.

4. In an electrically propelled vehicle, the eomhinatioD

with a pair of propelling motors, of torque-opposing means
comprising two torque-opposing rods In approximate longi-

tudinal allnement, univeraal-joint connectloat between

their inner endt, and tpringt interpoied between aald con-

nections and tbe vehicle body.

6. In an electrically propelled vehicle, tbe combination

with a pair of propelling motors, of two torque-opposing

rods the outer ends of which have universal-Joint connac-

ttona with tbe reapectiTe motora, a anlTtraal-Jolnt conn•e^

ing meant between the inner endt of taid roda, and radii-

ent connections between said means and tlte vehicle body.

(CUIa 6 otet printsd In tbe Gaaatta.]

tliat engages the groove and a pitman connected wltb tha

yoke, together with means connected with the akaft alaeve

for shifting it. "

987.880. VALVE -OBAB. JORM J. Bbdmax. Witt, lU.

Filed Jan. 21. 1909. Serial No. 478.485.

1. In a reversing gear for engines, a shaft, a aleore tUd-

ahly mounted 00 the abaft, said sleeve liaving a flattened

bifurcated extension that ttraddlee tbe tbaft and wboae

oppoeite membera hare Mtti for engaglnf the oppoelte

•idee of tlw tliaft, a ditk mounted on the tliaft baring a

rectangular alot disposed eccentric to Its axis, said alot

being shaped to receive tbe bifurcated extension of tlie

sleeve, a single guide rod mounted in the Mfnrcated end of

the extension, taid rod paatlng through an aperture in

aald abaft, and Its ends being held in apertures in said

ditk, taid ditk liavlng an annular groove, an eccentric yoke

•"X- - .^:-

'^}

».i4 -..•»"'fji'. 'j "
|.

I

2. In a rereralng gear for engines, the comMnatloa with

a aliaft, a sleeve sUdably mounted on tbe aliaft, taid tleeve

having a flattened bifurcated extenalon tliat ttradd lea the %,.

abaft and whose oppoaits members have eeatt for ragafing
the oppoeite tidea of the thaft. a ditk mounted on the abaft

having a rectangular slot dispooed eccentric to ita axla,

aald alot being shaped to receive the bifurcated extantloB

of the aleera, a tingle guide rod mounted in tlie bifnrca^
end of the extension, and liaving its ends secured in the

eccentric disk, said dl^ baring an annular groore, and aa

eccentric yoke that engagee tlie groore and a pitman con-

nected to aald yoke and meant connected with the thaft

tleere for thlfting it

037.881. CUTTING, 8COBINO, AND CBEA8ING DB-
VICE. JottP? V. Bbbd, Louisville. Ky. Filed July ^
1008. Serial No. 442,688.

The combination with a cylindrical body mounted for

roUtion, of a scoring knife T-thaped In croaa aectloB and

baring longitudinally tpaced apertnrea In tbe flaafea

thereof for the paaaage of acrewa to connect taid kaifa te

tlie cylindrical body, said flanges extending throughout

tbe length of the knife and serving to brace tbe blade

against lateral strains in opposite directions.

987,882. THEBMIC CONTBOLLEB. BaU. H. BICHABO-

•OK, Ontario, Cal.. assignor to Paciflc Bleetric Heattng

Company, a Corporation of California. Filed May 14,

1908. Serial No. 484,944.

1. A thermic controller comprialng a foelble mateftel,

means for permanently retaining all tbe material whether

in hard or liquid condition, and a controlling element em*

bedded In the material and held against morcment whea

tbe material it hard and permitted to more bodily

tbe material npon aoftening of tlic material.
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2. A thermic .controller comprlsiB^ a faaible material,

meaaa tor retaining aald material within certain llmita

whether in hard or liquid condition, and a controlling

element anchored in the material and permitted to more
to a new position in the material when 'the material

aoftena.

3. A thermic controller coaprialng a foaible material,

a controlling element anchored by the material and moT-
able when the material tottenn, and meana for confining

the failble material within conitant limlta.

4. A thermic controller comprlaing a foaible material,

a rerolnble element anchoved In tbe material, a projection

on aald element, and meana for turning tbe reTolable ele-

ment and moving the projtetion bodily throogh the mate-

rial wben the fusible material softens.

5. A thermic controller comprising a foslble material,

meana completely inclosing said material, and a movable
element embedded In said material and extending outside

of aald indoaing meana.

[Claims 6 to 11 not priated in tbe Oasette.]

937,383. BAIL-JOINT. WlLLiAU H. SHrcART, Newport.
Tenn. Piled Jtme 16, 1909. Serial No. 504,494.

-^^

1. The herein described rail joint comprising, in com-
bination with the meeting ends of railway ralla, a chair

haTlBg • flat bottom receiving said rails tbereopon and

a pair of parallel upwardly and inwardly projecting side

flanges, said flange* being spaced at their bottoms at some
distance outwardly from the rail base and extending up-

wardly and Inwardly substantially In a line with the rail

bead, a pair of tapered fish plate* driven from opposite

ends of the chair Into the spaces between the rails and

said chair flanges, each of said flsb plates having an oat-

wardly projecting shoulder forming aa andercut ral>bet

Into which the upper edge of the adjacent chair flange is

received, the outer surface of the flab plate substantially

coinciding with tbe corresponding surface of the chair

flange, and means to prevent undesirable longitudinal dis-

placement of the flab plate*.

2. The herein described rail joint comprising. In com-
bination with tbe meeting ends of railway rails, a chair

having a flat bottom receiving said rails thereupon and a

pair of parallel upwardly and inwardly projecting side

flanges, said flanges being spaced at their bottoms at some
distance outwardly from tbe rail base and extending up-

wardly and Inwardly substantially in a line with the rail

bead, a pair of tapered fish plates driven from opposite

ends of the chair into the spaces between the rails and
said chair flanges, each of said fish plates having an out-

wardly projecting shoulder forming an undercut rabbet

into which the upper edge of tbe adjacent chair flange Is

received, and means constituting a positive lock between

said flsb plates and chair, said means including one or

more aotebas formed in each of said chair flanges adja-

cent their upper outer edges into which porilons of tbe

flsb plate shoulders may be swaged.

I
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937,334. PNEUMATIC CLIPPER. CaaaLsa Shubtlut,
Akron, Ohio. FiMI Nov. 19, 1906. Serial No. 461,949.

1. In combinatkNi with a motive power, a piston cham-

ber, a piston within the chamber reciprocated by tbe mo-

tlT* power, a clipper, a hollow handle connected with tbe

dipper, a flexible tabe oonnecting the handle with the

piston chamber, a rod connected with the piston of the

huidl*, ears upon tbe handle, a roller provided with an

.laellaed groove truanloacd between tbe ears, a connec-

tion between tbe roller and the rod. a redprocatory cutter

bar for tbe;dipper, and a flager upon the cutter bar (in-

gaging the lindlned slot of the roller whereby tbe siild

cutter bar if redprocated as tbe roller Is partially rotal ed
through tlMJ reetproeatloa of the piston within tbe handle.

v.

2. In a Avice of the character described, a cylladri^
handle havtig one of its ends provided with spaced
a plate coniected with and extending transversely of (he

ears, a dlpi>er plate secured to tbe first plate, a clipper
bar bctweea tbe plates, adjustable means for securing
tbe cutter Ifar between tbe plate*, a roller having an In-

dined groove trunnloned between the ears of the han41e,

a finger coivieeted with the cutter bar and engaging ih*

groove of tke roller, a piston within tbe cylindrical

die, a plsto^ rod for the piston, a finger connected wftb
the roller and pivotally secured to tbe piston rod,

means for aedprocatiBg tbe piston to partially rotate the
roller to Impart a redprocatory movement to tbe eaqter

bar.

087.SS0. dBESEOCAKER'S 8KIRT-OAOE. Max S-nSiN,

Santa icjnica. Cal. PUed Apr. 8. 1908. Serial )4o.

429.799.

1. \ sklilt gage, comprising a base plate provided vith

iculdewaya therein and having an upright backing pate

formed Inteigrally therewith, a gage plate movably mouqted

in the guidHrays of the base plate, said plates adapted to

receive between tbem tbe goodti of a skirt, and resilient

means to aetnate said second named plate. '

2. A sktit gage comprising a base, an upright bacMlng

plate rigid! r mounted on said base, a spring actuated nge
plate movaitly mounted on said base, said gage plate pro-

vided wlth^ plurality of vertically spaced gage slots, teld

plates adapted to receive between tbem tbe goods cC a
Skirt. '

3. A sklH gage, comprising a base and a backing p ate

composed 6f a single piece of material, a curved por Ion

being form^ at the base of the backing plate for the re-

ception of (be lower edge of a skirt, and a sage plate lov-
ably mounted on tbe base and provided with a pinralltr of

gaging saeans thereoB.

937,336. fTYPE • WRITINQ MACHINK. BCBMHAM
Stick MBtr, Elisabeth, N. J., assignor, by meane

ments, lo Union Typtwrtter Company, Jersey (hty,

N. J., a torporatlon of New Jeraey. Filed Dee. 7, ira7.

Serial N*. 661.037. 1

1. In a typewriting machine, the combination wm •

serlc* of l|ng*r-keys. a series of type-bars and a power-

driven carriage, of feed device* controlled by said flfger
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keya, means for reducing the pressare of the carriage

power npoa tbe fiager keya, and meana for enabling the

keys to be successively operated without releasemeat.

2. In a type-writing machine, the combination with the'

power-driven carriage of an escapement rack ; a tooth hav-

ing a flat or non-l>eveled working face and which normally

is In position for detaining tbe rack, and which escape*

from tbe rack during tbe advance movement of tbe car-

riage; means for reengaging the tooth to the rack; and
means connected to the keys for controlling the escape-

ment action of the tooth.

3. In a type-writing madilne, the combination with tbe

power-driven carriage of an escapement rack ; a lever hav-

ing a tooth which normally is In position for detaining

the rack, and which is actuated by tbe raA to move the

lever until tbe tooth escapes from the rack; mean* for

causing the tooth to reCngage th« rack ; and maans eon-

trolled by tbe keys for preventing the movement of tbe

lever under tbe prassure of tbe rack.

4. In a type-writing machine, the combination with the

power-driven carriage of an escapement rack ; a lover

which is vibrated in oppooite directions by tbe rack ; aad
means connected to the flnger-keys and engaging a free

end of said lever for eontroUihg tbe vibrations of the lever.

6. In a type-writing machine, tbe combination with the

power-drivea carriage of an escapaaent rack ; a lever pro-

Tldad with a tooth which normally 1* In pooltlon tor de-

taining tbe rack aad which aacape* from tbe raek during

tlte advance movosMnt of the carriage ; means for rsingag-

lag tbe lever and ra^ ; and moaas connected to the keys

and cooperating with said lerar for centrolUnff tbe escape-

meat acttoa of tbe lover.

[Clalsaa 6 to 1 SI not printed in tbe Oasetta.]

937.337. COIN-CONTBOLLED MECHANIBM. HaaMA.x

R. Stoddbb, Newton, Iowa. Filed Feb. 8, 1900. Serial

No. 476,687.

1. In a device of tbe class described, the combination of

a stationary frame having a coin alot therein, a cover

pivoted In position over tbe coin slot, a shaft connected

with the cover to be rotated wben tbe cover is opened, an
arm yteMlngly bald in the coin slot, and means connected

with said arm and with said shaft for projecting tbe arm
iato tbe cola slot wben tbe cover is opened, and for with-

drawing it from tbe coin slot when tbe cover is closed.

2. la a dsrie* of tbe class described, tbe combination of

a stationary frame having a coin alot therein, a shaft, a
cover fixed to tbe shaft aad capable of extending over tbe

eola slot, a spring arranged for rotating tbe abaft in one

direction, a pla fixed to tbe shaft, a lever pivoted to a sta-

tionary support and having a carved slot tberela to receive

said pin, a support fixed to said lover, an arm pivoted to

tbe support and projected iato tbe cola alot below tb«

co?*r, a ifrlng for yieldingly boldlng tbe arm in tbe slot,

said arm beiag so shaped that when tbe lever is at ita

lower limit of aaovement tbe ana will be withdrawn troaa

the slot, and wbsn at its aii>er limit of mavement, tbe arm
will project into tbe coin slot, aad a permanent SMigaet

armngsd adjaeeat to tbe nppw ead of tbe cola slot

3. In a device of tbe "lass described, tbe eomblaatloa of

_ . ^,

.

a eUtionary fraake having a cola alot tberela. a pivoted

cover for tbe cola slot, two jaws indepeadeatly pivoted to

tbe fraaae at tbe lower end of the coin slot aad being ds>

signed to receive a coin between tbem, said Jaws baiac

formed with a central opening, a pin normally supported
in front of said central opening, means for forcing said pin

rearwardly to engage a cola beld between tbe jawa. aad
means for automatically tiltlag the forward jaw away
from tbe rear one wbea tbe caver Is opened.

4. In a device of the daas doacribed. tbe coaU>lnatlon of

a statloaary frame having a coin slot therein, a pivoted

cortr for tbe coin slot, two jaws independently pivoted to

tbe frame at the lower end of tbe coin slot aad Mag dt-
algned to receive a coin between tbem, said jaws belag
formed with a central opening, a pin aonaally sapported
in front of said central opening, means for fordng said pin

rearwardly to engage a coin held between the jaws, and
meana for automatically tilting tb» ftirward Jaw away
from tbe roar one when tbe cover is opened, aad asesas for

tilting the forward jaw away from the rear one when tbe
said pin is moved torwardly.

5. In a device of tbe class described, tbe combination of

a stationary frame having a coin slot therein, a pivoted

cover for the coin slot, two Jaws independently pivoted to

the frame at tbe lower ead of tbe cola slot and being de-

signed to receive a coin between tbem, said jaws beiar
formed with a central opening, a pin normally supported

in front of said central opening, meane for forcing aald

pin rearwardly to engage a coin beld between tbe Jaws,

means for automatically tilting the forward jaw away
from tbe rear one when the cover is opened, means for

tilting the forward Jaw away from tbe rear one when the

said pin is moved forwardty, and a spring for normally,

holding the forward jaw to its rearward llnUt.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in tbe Oasetta.]

937,888. BOUND - DE8TB0TING DEVICE VOB RAIL-
WATS, *c. JoanpH B. STaAuas, Chicago. 111. Filed

Jan. 28, 1907. Serial No. 854,882.

1. The ooatMaatloa with a car of two fixed track la-

dooers, oae at each side tbere<rf, aad wbleb sxtead op-

ward|7 Into proximity to the sides of tbe car so as to pra-

vont tbe narsps of noise due to the motioa of the car. the

upper ends of said track inclosers provldsd with adjaat-

able material exteadiag therealong at tbe points opposed
to tbe car, and arranged so as not to injure tbe sides of

tbe car.

2. Tbe eomblaatlea with a car of two eats of track in-

doaera, ens set attached to a fixed part at tbe stdea of tbe

track so as to be flzad in posiUon, tbe other set attadwd

to the car at tbe eads thereof so as to be movable with tbe

oar. the two sets ooOperatlag as tbs car travtfa along ths

traak.

^
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8. The combliiktlon wltb a car of track ineloMn aaao- | 937,840. WBBEL FOB VEHICLES. LioiraL ToBE

OCTOBSK 19, 1909

elated therewith havlDg edges which come Into prozliDitx

with the body of the car, said tra<ft indoaers connected

toffetber onder tke track by an Integral stmetnre.

4. The combination with a car of a track, a concrete

floor or bottom piece beneath said track having upwardly

tamed portions integral therewith which form track In-

eloeers, the edges of said portions adapted to come into

prtfzlmlty to the body of the car.

6. An inclosing derlce for car tracks embracing a sup-

port for the track with curtain walls Integral therewith

extending to the bottom of the car body and adapted to

Inclose the running gear.

[ClaiBW 6 and 7 not printed In the Qaaette.]

M7,889. NBCteriB-BETAINEB. BonnT V. TowBaBifD,

BlTerside, B. I. Filed Feb. 28, 1909. Serial Mo. 479,586.

1. The combination of a tie, a back or stileld therefor,

retaining means applied to the central portion of said

back or sliield and comprising pivoted secnrlng members
extending between the tie and the back and thence being

bent rearwardly and downwardly to torra button engafiiif

Jaws, 'the lower ends of the securing meml>ers projecting

beneath or below the back or shield and being formed into

finger pieces, and springs applied to the back holding the

jaws normally closed in position.

S. Tb« combination of a necktie, a back or ibleld of

metal applied thereto and comprising oppositely extend-

ing wings to pass beneath the collar, retaining means se-

cured to the tie and consisting of coactlng securing mem-
bers plTOted to the central portion of the metallic iMck

and extending between the back and the tie secured there-

to, the upper ends of the securing memben being bent

laterally and thence downwardly In spaced relation to ttie

bade, to form button engaging Jaws, the lower ends of

the aecnrlng members t>elng l>ent so as to project beloi#

the back and thence upwardly to form finger pieces, and
•prlnga engaging the jaws from opposite sides to bold the

same cloaed, the back being provided with openings Into

which the ends of the spring are engaged to hold the same
in position, and the laterally and downwardly bent law

portions of the securing members being formed with

matching notches or recesses for the purpose specified.

London, England
490,608.

PUed Apr. 17. 1909. Serial Mo

i

oif

1. A wheel having wedges arranged between some
the feet of tie apokes, wedges located between portio;

of the felly of the wheel, and screwing devices connecting

a wedge at th^ felly to a wedge at the hob.

2. A wheel having wedges arranged t>etween some di

the feet of thte spokes, and means for adjustably connect
Ing said wedgi^ to the rim of the wheel.

8. A wheel having wedges arranged between some
the feet of t|ie spokes, wedges located Iwtween portioBii

of the felly of| the wheel, and means connecting the wedgcfi

at the hub wljth those at the felly for moving said w<

radially.
{

4. A wheel having wedges located between some of tUe

feet of the sfokes, and screwing devices connecting saijA

wedges to thq rim.

5. The improvements In vehicle wheels consisting in lii

terposing we4gc* t>etween tl>e feet of the apokes and )m-

tween the feljlea, aald wedfea Mag connectnd to the tii e

in such wise that the wedges can be moved or thrust on

:

ward to tighten up the said elements, sulMtantially

herein described. , ..,. .4 (

redg^

1-

oA<3]937,841. GAft^SEMEBATOB. Lavi Tan Vubt, PomOB^
Cat Filed July 1. 1908. Serial No. 441.488.

1. A gas Knerator comprising a tee tlie alined ends >(

the tee belnffelongated, caps closing the three ends of the

tee, a redoe^ vaived inlet pipe connected to one of the

capa, the il<ie opening of the tee projecting upwardly to

form a don^e, and Jet tubes communicating wltb aald

dome, two of said Jet tubes being directed each towaj

one borixont^I end of tbe tee.

2. In an #11 burner, a tee-stasped retort liavlng thi

hollow lirabd tbe two alined l^bs being elongated ufd

the side Uml projecting upwardly and forming a dom^;

cape closing the ends of tbe retort, a reduced vaived inlet

pipe connected to tbe cap of one of tbe borisontal enjls

of the retort: Jet tubes communicating with tbe dome, t^o

of said Jet ^bes being directed each against a horison«al

portion of the retort, and said Jet tubes having inner

bores of comparatively large diameter extending nearly jto

the outside end faces and minute perforations extending

from aald liner bores through said ends, a generati|ig

pan mounted under the retort, and a vaived Bupply-pi;>e

discharging Into tbe generating pan.
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9 3 7,842. BLBCTBIC CEILINO-FIXTUBB. AaAL O.

Walin, Seattle, Wash., assignor of one-half to Caaeade

Oas * Electric Fixture Co.. Inc., Seattle, Wash., a Cor-

poration of Washington. Piled Mar. 8, 1909. Serial

Mo. 482,194.

I

1. An electric fixture comprising a hollow wall plate

contracted Intermediate its ends to provide an internal

shoulder, a lamp socket arranged In said wall plate and

bearing against one side fsce of the shoulder thereof, and

a removable clamping member threaded on said lamp socket

and engaging the other side face of the shoulder of said

wall plate for clamping said lamp socket to said vhonlder.

2. An electric fixture comprising a Iiollow wall plate

provided with an internal shoulder, and a lamp socket

removably arranged in said wall plate and provided wltb

clamping members between which tbe ahoulder of aald

wall plate Is engaged, one t>f said clamping members twing

adjustable on said lamp socket for movement toward and
from the other.

8. An electric fixture eomprising a hollow wall plate

having one end portion formed into a shade holder and
being contracted in proximity thereto to form an internal

shoulder, an electric lamp socket seated on the slionider

of Said wail plate, and a removable clamping memlwr on

said lamp socket for clamping the same to tbe shoulder

Of nld wall pltte.

8. A device as specified comprising a standard, a forked

member adjustably carried by said standard, rollers mount-

ed in transverse alinement in said forked member, a plat*

longitudinally slotted slidably engaged about said rollen,

a head rest disposed on said plate, and a set screw poal-

tioned in said forked member for engagement with said

plate to clamp the same in adjusted position.

987.848. READ-BEST FOB BABBEBS' CHAIBS. Bos-
BBT S WAU.ACa, Forney, Tex. Filed Dec. 2. 1008. Se-

rial No. 466,674.

937.344. BBINB-COOLEB. BBt7Ca Waup«, Plttsborg,

Pa. Filed Dec. 21, 1906. Serial Mo. 848,880.

1. The combination of a standard, a forked member

pivotally mounted upon the standard, a roller Joumaled

upon each arm of the forked member, a plate slotted to re-

ceive the rollers and slidably mounted thereon, and a

head rest carried by the plate.

2. The combination of a standard, a forked roller car-

rying meml>er pivotally mounted upon the standard, a

roller Joumaled upon each arm of tbe forked roller car-

rying member, a slotted plate loosely receiving the roller*

and alidable thereon, a head rest carried by tbe plate, a

bar connecting the arms of the forked memt>er, a aet

screw threaded within the bar and contacting tbe plate to

lock the plate a^tnst asovcment

1. In a brine cooler, the combination with a pair of

common casings having free vertical paaaages and lateral

openings, of a aeries of inclined pipes connected with said

openings, and a continnona pipe passing through tlie aev-

eral inclined pipes and ttte casings In succession. substaJi-

tially aa described.

2. Tbe combination of a aeriea of inclined chamber*

connected at their two ends wltb vertical cadnga eommon
to all said chambers, a continuous pipe for non-freeaing

fluid passing through each of said cbambers and sealed in

the casings, whereby bubbles formed may paas off from

each inclined chamber without traversing others, tba

bends of the continuous pipe being removable.

937,346. VEHICLE-WHEEL. JOBH E. Wansma, Pitts-

burg, Pa., assignor, by mesne aaaignmenta, to Weatlng-

honae Electric k Mannfactaring Company, Eut Pitts-

burg. Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Apr.

10, 1908. Serial No. 426,848.

1. la a velilele wheel, tbe comblnatlOD with a spider

having lateral spring seats, a plurality of radially ar-

ranged helical springs, pings projecting Into tbe inner

r
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«nda of the •priag*. aod means for elamplBg the iprlngs

to the plac* aad asaiast tbe sprlns aeata npoa the aplder,

of a rim having Internal projecttona cztendlag Into the

outer enda of the aprlngs, and meana for elaafias tha

outer enda of the iprlnga to the projecttona.

2. In a vehicle wheel, the eomblnatioa wtth a apidar

haTlag lateral aprlag aeata, a plurality of radially ar>

ranged helical springs, pings projecting Into the Inner

ends of the springs, and means for clamping the Inner

enda of the springs against the spring aeata apon the apl-

der, of a rim having Internal projectiona extending into

the outer ends of the aprlngs, and meana for clamping the

springs to tbe projMtloaa that aerre alao to limit lateral

/leflectiona of the springs.

S. In a vehicle wheel, the combination with a spider, a
plurality of radially arranged helical springs, plugs pro-

jecting into the inner ends of tbe springs, a clamping
ring for the inner ends of the springs, and means for se-

curing it to the spider, of a rim having internal projec-

tions eztendiBg into the outer enda of the springs, and
means for clamping tbe springs to said projections, said

meana extending between the ends of the aaid plugs and a

portion of the spider.

4. In a vehicle wheel, tbe combination with a spider, a
plurality of radially arranged helical springs, plugs pro-

jecting into tbe Inner ends of the springs, and means for

securing tbe spring.^! to tbe plugs and to tbe spider, of a

rim having internal projections extending into the outer

ends of tbe springs.

6 In a vehicle wheel, tbe combination with a spider, of

a 'plurality of radially arranged helical springs, plugs pro-

jecting into the inner ends of the springs, and meana for

aecuring the springs to the plugs and to the spider, of a
rim having Internal projections extending Into the outer
ends of the springs, and means for securing the outer ends
of the springs to the said projections.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gaaette.]

987.846. BE8ILIBNT CONNECTION. John E. Wn-
BTBB, Pittsburg, Pa., asaignor, by mesne assignments, to

Weatinghonse Electric k Manufacturing Company, East
Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Plied

Apr. 10, 1908. Serial No. 426,344.

1. The combination with two relatively movable mem-
bars, of a helical spring secured at Ita enda to one of the
membera and intermediate its ends to tbe other member,
•Bd another helical apriag alao aaeurcd intermediate its

aads to the latter member and the extremltiea of which do
ot Domally engage the femer meosher.

(

2. The eomltaatlon with two relatively movable mam<
bera, of a belleal spring secured at Ita enda to one of th4

members and IntersMdiate ita enda to the othar membar
and another apring alao aecnred intermediate Ita enda U
the latter mei$ber.

3. The oomllnation with two relatively movable mem
bers, of a heli^l aprlng aecnred at Ita enda to one of tht

members and tntermedlate ita enda to the other member
and another spring poaaeasing a different degree of flexi'

blllty alao aa^ared intermediate Its ends to the lattai

member.
4. The comiinatlon with two relatively movable mem

bers, of a helical spring secured at ita enda to one of thii

members and intermediate ita enda to the other membeir
of another api Ing possessing a leaaer degree of flexibility

and also seoired intermediate ita ends to the latter

member.
5. The combination vrltb two relatively movable mem

bers, of a plilrallty of concentric helical aprlngs of dlf

ferent lengthai aecnred Intermediate their enda to one o:

tbe members, tand means for securing tbe extremities o

the longer spring to the other member.
- [Claima 6 te 15 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

937.847. RElILIENT DEIVING CONNECTION. JOHI
E. WBBarag, Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to Westinghooai
Electric ft Manufacturing Comiwny, a Corporation o:

'

Pennaylvanla. PUed Dec 31, 1908. Serial Na 470,231

.

1. A realllefet driving connection comprialng two adja-
cent rotatabl^ members capable of Independent movemen t

and having opposing projections, a plurality of helical

sprlngB each of wbicb surroands two of aaid opposing
projections aid Is rigidly fastened thereto.

2. A resllleBt driving connection comprising two inde-

pendently rotatable members having rigid opposing pn-
Jectlons, a plfrality of helical uprlnKs each of wbicb sur-

rounds two df said projections and is rigidly faaten<

thereto.
|

8. A reallMit driving conaeetlon comprtetng two im
pendently rot^table membera having tangentially dii

opposing projections, a plurality of helical springs eac:

of which Buraounda two of said opposing projections a:

la rigidly faaiened thereto.

4. A reaill^nt driving connection comprising a trucl

axle, a wheel' aecnred thereto, a sleeve or quill surrooiM^

Ing the axle, a plurality of helical apringa interpoaed tan-

gentially betwteen the wheel and tbe quill, and tangential!^

diapoaed opposing projectiona on said wheel and said qulB
which are surrounded by said springs and are rigidly fai -

toied to the enda thereof.

B. A reaill^nt driving connection comprialng a troc [

axle, a wheel aecured thereto, a aleeve or quill snrronno-

Ing the axle $JtA having a plnrality of radial arma alte«-

natlng In poaltlon with the apokea of tbe wheel, a plurality

of helical appinga Interpoaed tangentially between tl^

araa of the lleeve or qoiU and the spokes of the wheej,

and oppoalng projections to which said apringa are rlgldl r

elaaped and which aerve to prevent radial dliplaeeaiea|k

thereel
4nd7[Claims 6 not printed in the Gaaette. 1
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987,348. SASH - FA8TENEB. OaoBoa D. WnnLOCK,
Cleveland. Ohio. Piled Aug. 20. 1900. Bertal No.

518,888.

1. In a window sash lock the combination with a keeper,

of a locking bolt and a slldable member on aaid bolt con-

stmeted to engage the keeper.

2. In a window aash lock the combination with a keeper

of a slldable locking bolt, and a slldable member on aaid

bolt conatructed to engage tbe keeper and meana to \oA
the locking bolt In ita locked and unlocked poaltlon.

3. In a window aaah faatener, the combination with a

keeper and a drop latch plvotally mounted therein, of a

locking bolt and alldably mounted member on the bolt

constructed to engage the drop latch.

4. In a window aaah faatener. the combination with a

drop latch, of a alldable bolt and a member alldably

mounted on aaid bolt conatructed to engage the drop

latch.

5. In a window aaah faatener. tbe combination with a

drop latch of a locking bolt, and a member alldably mount-

ed on aaid bolt conatructed to engage tbe drop latch.

(Oalms 6 to 9 not printed In the Gaaette.]

937,S49. GRATE ATTACHMENT. Jambb M. Whitb and

Waltbb C. SAMDaaa, Maben. Miss. Piled Mar. 25. 1900.

Serial No. 486.744.

1. A device of the daaa deecribcd, comprialng a pair of

curved sad iron supporting sections, means adapting them
for use on either straight or curved front grates, and a

laterally off-aet handle supporting means carried by the

sections.

2. In combination with a pair of aopporting hooka, a

pair of baae SMmbers connected thereto, supporting rail-

ings carried by said base members, and means for pivot-

ally and adjuatably connecting the base membera together.

3. In combination with a pair of supporting hooka, of

baae membera carried thereby, means for pivoting aaid

baae members together. ralllngB carried by aaid baae mem-
bers, and means for pivoting the railings together.

4. In eoasblnatloo with a pair of aapportlng hooka, of

base members carried thereby, means for plvotally con-

necting said baae members togetber, opposite railings car-

ried by the base members, and meana for plvotally and
adjuatably connecting the rallinga together.

B. In eonbination with a pair of aupportlng hooka, of

a baae member carried by each one of aaid hooka, means
for plvotally and adjuatably connecting the baae membera
together, oppoalte rallinga carried upon the baae membera
one of which la aletted,*and a b^t carried by the other

railing and engaging the slot in the oppoelte ruillng to

plvotally and adjustably connect aaid raiUngs together.

987,860. EXTENSION • TABLE. Bamobl W. Whohii,

Imttla. Waah., asalcDar of two-thlrda to Noyea Monl-

ton and one-third to O. W. Kellogg, Seattle, Waah.

riled Jan. 6, 1900. Serial No. 471.026.

1. An extenalon table comprialng a fraoM. a table top

aectlea thereon, and meana for aapportlng aaid table top

section for adjustmeat on aaid frame Inciadlaf a trade

formed of Independently adjustable sections arranged end
to end.

2. An extension table comprising a frame, a table top

section thereon, and means for supporting said table top

aection for adjustment on aaid frame Including a tra^
formed of swlngingly supported sections arranged end
to end.

3. An extension table comprising a frame, a track

thereon formed of awlnglngly supported aectlons arranged

end to end. a table top section, and bearing meana on

said table top section arranged to engage the upper and
lower edges of said track.

4. An extension table comprising a frame, a track

thereon formed of aectlons arranged end to end, meana
aupportlng aaid trade aectlons for independent swinging,

said track aectlons being provided with upper and lower

bearing portions arranged to be moved in an outward
direction upon swinging of the track sections, whereby

the track will be increased in width, a table top section,

and a bearing means on said table top section, arranged

to engage the upper and lower edges of said track sections.

6. An extension table comprising a frame, spaced anp-

ports thereon, tracka on said supports, said tracks being

formed in pivoted sections arranged end to end, table top

aectlona, arms secured to said table top aectlMiB, and bear-

ing members on said arms engaging the upper and lower

edgea of aaid tracka.

987,861. TELESCOPE OB FIELD GLASS. Samcbl Wm-
MAB, Peoria, lU. Filed Jane 16, 1908. Serial No.

488.876.

1. A* device of the claaa deacrtbed. embracing an lncl»-

aare or eaaing, a field glaaa embracing teleacoplc aectlona

having Interacting shoulders thereon for controlling the

relative adjnatment thereof, and spring retaining catchca,

pivoted to said loclosure or casing and adapted to engafla

the outermost and innermost sections of said field iJaaB.

2. A device of the character deecribed, indodlng an to*

closure or eaaing provided with means for carrylnc tka

aame, and a field glaaa oomprtalag a series of tslsaeopie

aactioBa having interacting ahoolders and spring catebaa,

having handled membera pivoted to aaid eaaing and pio-

Tided with slot engaging pins or detents paaaiag throogh

aaid eaaing and t«ig«gt»g the outermoat and huiennoat

membera or aectlona of aaid field glaaa rcivectlvely.

M

.'. ;s^i.vii^4^-r
M..
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937.362. MARKINO-GAGE. Obobob M. Tins. Flominc-

ton, W. Va., aMignor of one-balf to John W. DavldaoB,

FlemlQKton, W. Va. Piled Aug. 25, 1008. Serial No.

450,211.

1. A marking gage comprising a bar having a scale

thereon, a fixed spur at one end of said bar, said bar hav-

ing a longitudinal slot formed therein, a head adjustably

mounted upon said bar having an adjustable spur adapted

for vertical sliding movement between the walls of the

slot, said head having a scale thereon for cooperation with

the adjustable spur, and means carried by the head adapt-

ed for engagement with the bar to bold the head In Its

adjusted position and to clamp the adjustable spur be-

tween the walls of the slot.

2. A marking gage comprising a bar having a seal*

thereon, a fixed spur at one end of said bar, said bar hav-

ing a longitudinal slot formed therein, a head adjustably

mounted upon the bar having an adjustable spur adapted

for sliding movement longitudinally in the slot, said head

having a scale thereon for cooperation with the adjust-

able spur, and a set screw carried by the head adapted to

be engaged with the bar to hold the head in its adjusted

poflitlon and tu hold the adjustable spur clamped between
the walls of the slot.

987,853. 8CRUBBIN0-MACHINE. Habmon F. ACKBB-
UAn, Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Aug. 4, 1908. Serial No.
446.887.

1. A acrubblng machine comprising a pair of serabbing

roHs and means to drive said rolls inward toward each

Other at the floor, In eomblBttloD with a drain trough en-

tirely around both rolls and having a branch extending
between said rolls open at Its ends to communicate with
the portion of said trough at the ends of the rolls.

2. A scrubbing machine comprising a pair of reversely

rotating scrubbing rolls, an endless trough about the out-

side of said rolls having a branch between its sides open
across its top between said rolls and communicating with
the sides thereof, and a lifting mechanism adapted to dip

into said branch and raise the water therefrom, and hoodH
over the outer portion of said trough.

8. A floor scrubbing machine comprising a main frame

and a pair of scrubbing rolls and power connections to

drive the same, in combination with a reotaDgular tron^
extending front and rear and across the ends of both rolls

asd having a branch portion between the rolls to receive

the water lifted by the rolls and open to the sides of the

trough at its ends, and means removably supporting laid

trough from the main frame about said rolls.

4. A scrubbing machine having a main frame. act of
cmbblng rolln therein, an endleaa troagb detachably sus-

pended from said main frame and extending along the

outer aides and inds of said rolls and an uncovered brandi
thereof between I the rolls in open communication with the
sides of said trough, and hoods for said rolls mounted on
said trough to f:over the same and adapted to discharge
water dashed tHereon within aaid trough.

937,864. APPkKATUB FOB BETTINa THE FRAC-
TURED BONES OF THE LEO. William Amos, Provl-

dance, R. I. filed Nov. 11, 1907. Serial No. 401,766.

v>

1. In an apparatus for aetting the fracturad bones of

the leg, the combination of the holding member provided
with the guideways, the sliding brackets held in the guide-

ways, the screws for causing the outward movement of

the said brackets, the foot straps for the said brackets, the

extension bar bald within the bore of the holding member,
the nut for adDnstlng the position of the extension bar
relatively to tlB holding member, and the pelvic pad ar-

ranged at the end of the extenaion bar, subatantlaily as
described. !

2. In an apilaratus for aetting the fractured bonea of

the leg, tbe coasbinatlon of the holding member provided
with the guide^raya. the sliding brackeU held in the said
gnldeways, me^ns for attaching the foot to the said

brackets, indep^dent means for causing the extension of

the brackets, t^e extensible rod held in the bore of the

holding taembef, meana for causing the extenaion of the

said rod, and tUe pelvic pad arranged at th« and of tb« rod,

substantially aS described.

8. In an apf^aratos for setting the fractured bones of

the leg, the cctablnatlon of the holding member provided

with the guldeirays, the sliding brackets held in the said

ffuido-ways, m4sas for attaching the foot to the said

brackets, Indepandent screw means for causing the exten-
sion of tbe brackets, the extensible rod held In the bore of

the holding meinber. means for preventing the rotation of

the said rod within tbe bora of the holding member, means
for causing tha extension of the said rod, and the loosely

held pelvic pad arranged at the end of the rod. substan-

tially as descri^Md.

BOLrl937.855. HEflL-BUBNISHINO TOOL. Chablbs O. Bbi.-

ubb, Haverhill. Mass.. assignor to Joseph Hewett, trus-

tee. Brockton, Mass. Filed Apr. 25. 1907. Serial No.

370,157. i

1. A rotary purnlahlng tool comprisbig a pair of mam
bera, one circularly adjustable with relstion to the other,

and each havlag indented burnishing surfaces adjacently

disposed, to operate simultaneously upon the work, sub-

stantially aa d^cribed.

2. A rotary Ibomlshing tool comprising a pair of mem-

bera each havi^ a circular series of burnishing faces dis-

posed adjacent each other to operate upon the work and

each face of o|ie series being arranged in advance of the

adjacent face df tbe other series to cauae alternate engage-

ment thereof i^lth the work, substantially aa daseribed.
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8. A rotary bamtehlng tool having two adjacently dis-

posed bumlablng surfacea, each of said aurfScea having a

series of Indentations disposed opposite the burnishing

portions of the other, whereby the work will be struck

alternate blows by the burniahing portiona of aald sur-

faces, subsUntially aa described.

4. A rotary burniahing tool comprialng a pair of mem-
bers, one circularly adjustable with relation to the other,

and each having a serlea of burnishing faces adjacently

disposed to operate simultaneously upon the work, the

fsces of one series being arranged out of axial allnement

with thi faces of the other serlea, subsUntially as de-

scribed.

5. A heel finishing tool comprising a pair of rotary bor-

nlshtDg members each hsving Indented burnishing faces

with tbe Indentations of one face opposite the burnishing

portions of the other face and a relatively rotatable in-

denting wheel mounted between aald membars adjacent

said facas to permit said members and said wheel to op-

srate simultaneously upon the work, substantially as de-

scribed.

(Claims 6 to 18 not printed in tbe Oasetts.]

«8T36d. APPARATUS FOB DI8TILLIMO MERCURY
FBOli GOLD AMALGAM. WiLLUM B. BBNirBTT, Lon-

don. England. Filed Apr. 12. 1900. Serial No. 489,426.

closed at one end and also of leaser length than the diam-

eter of the trough, a circular fire baaket, of auch slse In

relation to the trough that the one will fit inside tlie other

for transport purposes and a hood adapted to fit over the

cover when the apparatus Is in use.

1. For tbe extraction of mercury from gold amalgam by
lieat. a tray to bold the amalgam, a cover over the tray

and dipping Into a water pan and a lira baakaC In juxto-

pofltlon to the tray and supported by tbe cover.

2. For the extraction of mercury from gold amalgam by

ksat, a water trough, s cover dipping therein snd closed

•except at some place below the water, a tray for the amal-

gam arranged within the cover and above tbe water in tbe

trough and a fire basket arranged outside the cover and

Close to the tray and supported by tbe cover.

8. For the extraction of mercury from gold anuilgam by

heat, a water trough, a tray vopported therein, a cover

over the tray and dipping Into water In the trough, a Are

basket around the upper end of the cover and a hood over

the baaket for leading away the products of combustion,

aald basket and hood being carried by the cover.

4. For the extraction of mercury from gold amalgam hy

heat a water trough of circular cross section, a tray for

,
tbe amalgam supported by a rod of leas length than tbe In-

side diameter of the trough, a cover of cylinder-like form

937,367. LEVEL. QiLBBBT J. BBNSBif, Seattle. Wash.

Filed Aug. 14. 1908. Serial No. 448,686.

rggE5"_::::~.'_":::;^iiE "I

1. A spirit level comprising a body formed with a ssat, a

spirit tube arranged In the aeat of aald body and having

the end portions of its upper wall inclined upwardly to-

ward one another, a factns extendlna over aaid tube and

engaged therewith for holding the same in position, said

factaig being formed with sight openings arranged directly

over the inclined wall portions of said tube and having

down turned end portions secured to said body.

2. A spirit level comprisbig a body formed ;w1th a seat, a

spirit tube arrangwl In the ssst of said body and havhig lU

upper wall formed with oppositely Inclined portiona spaced

apart and connected by an intermediate bortsonUlly dis-

posed wall portion, snd a facing extending over said Intsr-

medUte porUon of said top wall of said spirit tube so as

to cover the aame and formed with spaced sight openings

arranged directly over said Inclined portiona of the top

wall of said apirlt leveL

8. spirit level comprising a body formed with a seat, a

spirit tube In said seat, aaid tube having oppositely to-

cllned end portions, said body being equipped with a facing

provided with spaced 8i|*t openings adjacent the IncUDSd

opposite ends of the tube, said tube containing a body of

liquid forming a slngU air bobble, the opposite ends of

the bubble st the pohits Of conUct with tbe tube forming

visible lines exposed st the sight openings when the device

is substanUally in level position.

987,868. TRACK SANDING DEVICE. MabtW A. BboW»,

Baltimore. Md.. aaaignor of thirty-five one-huBdrwIths to

Ernest C. Paine. Baltimore, Md. Fllsd M»r. 86, 1909.

Serial No. 486,98«.

1. In a track sanding device, a hopper, a discbarge valve

caalng communicating therewith, a diacharge valve ar-

ranged In said casing, a hollow shaft carrying the dia-

charge ralre and forming an air fWd valTe movable with

said discharge valve and having a discharge psasage com-

municating through said discharge valve with the valvS

caalng, and means for simultaneously actuating said valve

for the discharge of sand and tbe inlet of a blaat of air.

2. In a track sanding device, a hopper, a discharge valvs

caalng communicating therewith, a discharge valve ar-

ranged within tbe caalng, a hollow abaft carrying the dis-

charge valve and forming an air feed valve movable with

said discharge valve and having a feed passage opening

through tbe latter into tbe casing, and means for turning

saM abaft for simultaneously operstlng said valves.

8. In a track sanding device, a hopper, a valve eaalBf

communicating therewith, a rotary discbarge valve dls-

iwaed within said easing, a hollow abaft connected with

aald discharge valve and forming an air feed valve, said
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steft belac provided with a feed pueag* extendlns into
and tbroagb aaid dlacharge TalTe, and means for rocklog
aald abaft for a almaltaiMoaa operation of tbe ralvea.

4. In a track aanding dcTlee, a hopper, a discbarge valTe
casing commanlcatlng therewith, an air feed pipe, an air

feed Talre casing commanlcatlng therewith, a discharge
alye arranged within tbe discharge tsIto casing and pro-

vided with an air feed passage, a shaft having a hollow
valve member connected therewith and with the discharge
valve and provided with a passage communicating with
the passage of tbe latter, said valve member being moonted
lo aald air feed valve casing, and means for roclcing said

shaft to actuate said valve.

5. In a track sanding device, a hopper, a discbarge valve
casing communicating therewith, a rotary valve mounted
in said casing and provided with an air feed pasaage. an

air feed pipe, an air valve casing commoDlcating there-

with, a rod( ahaft having a hollow valve member mounted
in said caaing and connected with the discharge valve,

means for turning said shaft in one direction to actuate

said valve, and means for automatically turning said shaft

lo the revarie direction to cIom said valves.

[Clalma 6 to not printod la tbe Otsette.]

9 8 7.8B9. MIXING-MACHINE. CHSsna W. Clabk.
Mlsbawaka. Ind. Filed Jltn. 4, 1909. Serial No. 470,572.

1. In a concrete mixer, standards, a yoke Including
arms plvotally secured to said standards, said yoke hav-

ing an inwardly projecting arm, a shaft mounted in said

arm, a mixing drum into one end of which projects said

arm, a hub mounted upon said shaft and having spokes
radiating toward the inner surface of tbe drum and se-

cured to tbe latter, a rack upon the outer surface of tbe

drum, a pinion meahing with said rack, means for driving

said pinion to rotate the drum, and an operating lever

having connection with said yoke whereby tbe dram may
be tilted.

2. In a mixing machine, a drum, a shaft upon which
the drum is rotatably mounted, means for supporting the
shaft, tbe ends of said shaft terminating short of the
ends of tlie dnun, means for rotating the drum, and means
for tilting the same.

3. In a concrete mixer, a drum, a shaft confined wholly
within the drum and upon which the latter is rotatably
mounted, means whereby the dram may be rotated, and
a lever eonstrocted and arranged to tUt the dram daring
rotation of the latter.

4. In a concrete mixer, standards, stud shafts mounted
ia tbe iq>per ends of tbe standards, a yoke including di-

verging arms eonneetcd to said stud sliafta, a drum, a
rack on tb^ drum, a pinion mounted upon one end of one
of said stud shafts for mesh with said rack, means on
said latter stud shaft whereby the pinion may be driven,
said yoke liavlng an arm projecting into one end of tbe
dram, a abaft mounted at one end of said arm, and means
betweea tbe shaft and tbe inner surface of tlie dram for
sopporting the latter.

0. In a concrete mlxlag machine, a drum, a member
emhracing one end of tbe dnun, means for plvotally

mounting said member, said member having an arm pro-
jeetiag into tbe drum, connections between said arms and
tbe interior of the dram to support the latter, meana to ro-

tate the dnun. and mean* for tilting tbe latter.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oasette.]
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987,360. TSAP. SAMinn. M. OOLn, Chlckaaha. Okln.
FUed Nov. IflL 1908. Serial No. 4tt8,467.

>:-*

A trap of tfai> class described comprising a esntrally-
dlspoeed supporting rod, a lower Jaw in tlie ftonn of an
open circular fmme provided at its edfe with a series of
impallnf hooks fixedly mounted on the lower end of Mid
rod. a similar upper Jaw provided with a series of impal*
ing. books slidakly mounted on said rod above the lower
Jaw, a spring around the supporting rod adapted t»
forcibly dose tbp upper Jaw upon the lower jaw, a trlnar
bar to bold tbe ^pper jaw In elevated or aet posltlen, aatf
trigger bar cooiprlslng upper and lower section! having
their inner enda^eonnected and their puter ends hinged to
tbe centers of n^ upper and lower Jaws respectively, the
trigger bar sectfc^s being normally beld in set position by
tbe pressure of'sald spring, a bait hook projecting from
tbe lower sectioii of tbe trigger bar end a float to support
the trapjn the water.trap^

937,301. CAB-^EATEH. Jamm M. COLniian, St Al-

bans, Vt., aa^ignor of one-half to Chaonoey O. Aon-
tln, Jr., Bt ilbans, Tt. Filed Nov. 27, 1008. Serial

No. 484,018.

1. Tbe combiiiation with a car, of a heater aopported
on and spaced l^m the floor thereof, a nipple having one
end screwed inlo said heater and exteniUng downward
therefrom, a tx$>* screwed on the outside of the nlppla
and passing doi^nward throogh tbe ear floor, and a supply
pipe passing tbtoogh the tnlM and acrewed in tL.! interior

of said nipple.

2. The combination with a car, of a beater supportad
on and spaced f^m tlM floor thereof, a nipple having ono
end screwed ia^o said heater and eztatdlag downward
tbertfroBS, a tube screwed on tbe ontaide of the nlppla
and panlnff doivnward throagh the car door, a second
nipple siaftilarlyi arranged, a second tnlM nerewed en the
oatalds of the s^ond nipple, and a waste pipe screwed ta
the inside of the second nipple and axtendteg dowa
throagh the secpad tube. , ^ ;-.

•t

:
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9 8 7,862. LAMP-BURNER. AsTHOa H. CooMtta, Bt
Lonts, Mo., aasignor of one-half to Oeorge A. Oeoasbs,

St. lioula. Mo. Filed Feb. 19, 1900. Serial No. 478,872.

1. Tbe coBbinatlen with a lamp bamer and the wick
tube thereof, of a pair of Independently operating flasse

regulating members arranged for vertical movement on the

nppcr end of tbe wick tobe.

' 2. The combination with • lamp bamer and th« wl^
tube thereof, of a pair of independently operating flame

regnlatlng members arranged for vertical movement on
tbe upper end of the wick tube, and mcana whereby aald

members are actuated.

8. A device of the class described, comprising a burner,

a wiek tnbe therein, a pair of independently operating

members operating on tbe upper portion of tbe wick tube,

and which members together inclose tbe wick tube, a pin

carried by each member on the edge tlMreof« and a alotted

lever for operating each member, in tbe alota of which
said pina are located.

4. A device of the class described, comprising a burner,

a wiek tniM tlierein, a pair of independently vertically op-
erating members operating on tbe upper portion of tbe

wick tube, a pin carried by each member on the edge

thereof, and a slotted lever for operating each member. In

the slots of which said pina are located.

937,863. DISH-WA8HEB. LoTTisc H. DnsJASOiNS, Cin-

cinnati. Ohio. Piled June 25, 1907. Bertal No. 380,789.

A dlsh-washlag apparatus consisting essentially of a
containing casing. In combination with a seriM of remov-
able foraminous disb-bolders adapted to be contained
therein, and a stand-pipe arranged la the axis of the cas-

ing provided with perforated notzles dlscbarglng upward
and radially outward, said diah-bolders having bottom
openings te permit them to alip over tbe aessles, substan-
tially as set forth.

•87,864. HOBS • COUPLING. Amnout J. DoLona. San
Prandseo, Cai. Filed Oct 80, 1907. Serial Mo. 390.927

1. A hose coupling comprising the combination of a fe-

male coapling having a neck, such oouptlng comprising
two mearttera, eae of such memhesa being formed as a rigid

part of said neck, two Infs npaosi apart on one od^s of

said rigid member, a log an natd other membw hinged be-

tween said two spaced luga, a lug ea tbe other edge of said

rigid owmber, a band spring secnrsd to, hut spaced froso.

the oater periphery of said kla#s4 member and havinff a
dip msmbsr to en«B#s aald last named lug, and a male
oeapllng adapted to be eagaged bst wssa said two members
«f tbs female eonpllng.

2. A hose coupling comprising the combination of a fe-

male coapling having a neck, said ooapling <«mprl8ing two
members, one being formed as a fixed component part of

said neck, projecting lugs on said fixed member and spaced

apart, tbe other member of said female coupling liavlng a
projecting lug pivoted between said first named laga, a lug

on the outer edge of said rigid mamber, a band spring se-

cured at a spaced distance from said hinged member and
following the contour thereof for a considerable dlstaaee

sad then projecting beyond the edge, a clip member on said

spring comprising a downwardly projecting loop, a finger,

member projecting outward fnnn tbe upper end of said

loop, and a male coupltng engageable In said female coup-

ling as set forth.

r

mm* 'iMMMiii

^
8. A hose coupling compricing in combination a neck

having a component projecting half eoupliag thereon, said

neck and half coupling being orlflced, tbe orifice of said

half coupling being of a greater width than aald orifice in

aaid neck, a receaa in the bottom of said coupling sur-

rounding tbe orifice in said neck, two logs on said coupling

spaced apart, a half coupling having a log pivoted between

said two lugs, such second named half coupling operating
to coincide with said flnst named coupling to form a com-
plete coapling, a lug on said second named half coupling

having projecting aide flanges, a band spring secured be-

tween said flanges and curving upwardly and outwardly

therefrom, a lug extending clear across the surface of said

first half member, aucb apring having a elip member
adapted to engase said Ing-

987.366. DRAFT - EQUALIZER. HnNai H. Dommuoo,
Bbattnck. OkU. Filed Nov. 5, 1908. Serial No. 461,172.

1. In a draft equaliser, the combination with n draft

tongue, of a bracket formed of two arms arranged at right

angles to each other and connected to the tongue inter-

mediate the enda of one of said sms, an eveaer beam
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wlnglnc intermediate itii ends from the free end of the

other arm of said bracket, said evener beam adapted to

snpport draft appliances at its end. an arm connected to

swing upon the bracket at the end thereof opposite to

that to which the eveoer beam Is connected, a rod con-

nected between one end of said swinging arm and one end

of said eveaer beam, and a flexible element between tbe

other end of said evener beam and the other end of said

swinging arm.

2. In a draft equalUer the combination with a draft

tongue, of a bracket formed of two arms arranged at right

angles to each other and connected to tbe tongue inter-

mediate the ends of one of said arms, a link connecting

the free end of the other arm of the bracket to the tongue,

an evener beam swinging intermediate its ends from the

free end of said other arm of said bracket, said evener

beam adapted to snpport draft appliances at ita enda, an

arm connected to swing upon the bracket at the end there-

of opposite to that to which the evener beam la connected,

ft rod connected between one end of said arm and one end

of said evener beam, a guide sheave connected to said

bracket, and a flexible element between the other end of

said evener beam and the other end of said swinging arm

and leading over said guide sheave.

8. In ft drftft equaliser the combinfttloD with ft draft

tongue of a bracket formed of two arms arranged at right

angles to each other, a stay member extending beneath

both arms of the bracket and connected at the ends thereof

to the same, means for connecting the stay member and

one arm of the bracket to the tongue, means for connecting

the other arm of the bracket to the tongue, an evener

beam mounted to swing from said bracket at its forward

end, an arm connected to swing between the stay member

and the bracket at tbe rear end thereof, a rod connected

between one end of said swinging arm and one end of said

evener beam, and a flexible element between the other end

of said evener beam and tbe other end of said swinging

•nn.
4. In a draft equaliser the combination with a draft

tongue of a bracket formed of two arms arranged at right

angles to each other, a stay member extending beneath

both arms of the bracket and connected at the ends there-

of to the same, means for connecting the stay member*

and one arm of the bracket to the tongue, means for eon-

nectlng the other arm of the bracket to the tongue, an

evener beam mounted to swing from said bracket at its

forward end, an arm connected to swing between the stay

member and the bracket at the reftr end thereof, a rod con-

nected between one end of said swinging arm and one end

of said evener beam, bars connected at one end to said

bracket and to said stay member, a guide sheave carried

by said bars at their free ends, and a flexible element con-

nected to said evener beam and to said swinging arm and

leading over aald guide sheave.

both sides, *ch of said pairs of card holders being

nected with one of said straps lying between said ca^
holdfrs at their upper ends.

937,366. DI8PLAT-8TAND. MOftBlB FftiaOMAlf, Cbicftga,

111. Filed July 30, 1907. Serial No. 386,216.

1. In a display stand, the combination of a standard, a

revoluble frame Joumaied therein, and card holding pock-

° eta each of a slse to contain a plurality of cards, arranged

in pairs back to back and each pocket open at front and

back, and plvotally sustained in said frame to maintain

their vertical position by gravity.

2. In a display stftnd, tbe combination of a standard, a

revoluble frame joumaied therein, and card holding pock-

ets each of a slse to contain a plurality of cards, arranged

is pain bftdt to bftck, and each open at front and back and

having bottom and end walls flanged on both sides, said

pairs of pockets being plvotally sustained in said frame to

maintain their vertical position by gravity.

3. in a display stand, the combination of a standard, a

revoluble frame Joumaied therein comprising side sections

bftTlng pcclpheral rims, a plurality of rods secured in and

connecting aald rims, straps encircling said rods to rotftte

thereon, and card holders arranged in pairs each consist-

ing of ft member hftvlng bottom nnd end wnlls flftnged on

4. A display atand. compriaing suitable standards, a 1 er-

tlcftl wheerjouraaled therein, a series of horlaontal slip-

porting rodk flxed to said wheel, and a series of shieet

metal U-shftped card holders depending from said nMs,

each of said card holders bftvlng inwftrdly projecting

flanges at Itti opposite edges, said roda plvotally supporting

said boldei* at points In line with tbe cuitral plaiies

thereof. suiptftntlAlly as described.

937,367. BINKMATOQRAPHIC APPARATUS. WillUm
Paissa-G^aaNa, Brigbton, England. Filed Aug.

84 rial No. 449.70S.1908.

— I«

21.

aft de-

1. In Uhematographic apparatus the eombinatloa frith

means forfcutermlttently advancing and exposing the Him.

of a tran^acent color screen divided Into successive se-

ries of priloftry color divisions, and adapted to be engfged

by said means whereby it is held sUtlonary opposite| the

lens duriiw tbe periods of exposure, substantial ly

scribed.

2. In kfetemfttoffrftphle ftppftrfttus the oombtsfttlon

ft Ims ftod meftDB for Intftrmlttently ftdrftBclng ftad e<po«-

Ing tbe fl^n, of ft tadbl* tranalucent screen band dltidsd

into suce^slTS serlss 9t primary color divisions, said

screen bftftd being loeftted dose to tbe film opposit« tbe

lens snd «Ud screen band being caoaed to travel with
|

said

fllB opposite the lens, substantlftUy as dsscrlbed.

8. IB 4 klnemfttcffTftphlc ftppftratus tbe oombinfttlon

with s lefts and means for intermittently advancing and

^Tp5firt»«g (be film, of a flexible traaalneent screen band

.r - - -^•^-^' ^^-^-j-^w^-^
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dlvldt^ Into successive series of primary color divisions,

said spreen band being located in close contact with the

flim opposite the lens and engaged by said means whereby
the Aim and screen band are caused to trsvel in contact

oppoaite the lens, substantially as described.

4. In a kinematographlc apparatna, tbe combination
with a lens and means for intermittently advancing and
exposing the fllm. of a flexible translucent screen band,

divided Into successive series of primary color divisions,

one for each picture, said screen band being located in

close contact with the fllm oppoaite the lena, and engaged
by said means, whereby the fllm and screen band are

caused to travel together intermltteatty and synchronously

and In eontftct oppoftlte tbe lena, sabstantlallj ft* ftnd for

the purpose described.

B. In kinematographlc projsetiag apparatus tbe combi-

nation with a lens and meana <ss- tmtmimittently advanc-

ing and exposing the fllm bearlac tke plilsiss, of a flexible

translucent screen band, divided into soocesslT* series of

primary colors, said screen band being located close to

the 01m oppoaite the lena, and said screen band being

caused to travel with aald fllm oppoaite the lena, substan-

tially as and for the pnrjwse set forth.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

moisture, and a splice bar engaging said protecting means
and forcing said means against tbe insulation, aald apUee

bar engaging said protecting means under the heads of the

rails and over the baaes thereof.

937.368. WATEB-OATB. Jassa G. Olaodino. Prori-

denee. R. I. FUed Apr. 20. 1906. Serial No. 428.292.

1. The combination of a tapering shell provided with s

conically beveled seat, a slot, and a perforated diaphragm,

with a rotary gate beveled at ita periphery to flt the bev-

eled seat of the shell, and provided with a stud which ex-

tends outward through the slot of the said shell, and

aerves as a means for opening or dosing ths gate, sub-

stantially as described.

2. The combination of a tapering sbdl provided with a

conically beveled seat, a slot, a perforated diaphragm,

and a pivot bolt held In the diaphragm, with a rotary gate

secured to the diaphragm by tbe pivot bolt, and beveled

at Its periphery to flt the bevded seat of tbe shell, and
provided with a stud which extends outward through the

slot of the said shell, and serves as a means for opening or

closing the gate, substantially as described.

S. The combination of a Upering ahell provided wltb a

conically beveled sest, a slot, a perforated diaphragm,

and a pivot bolt held in the diaphragm, with a rotftry gftte

secured to the diftphragm by tbe pivot bolt, and beveled

at its periphery to flt the beveled seat of the shdl. and
provided wltb a -stud which extends outward through the

slot of the said shell, and serves as a meana for opening

and doalng the gate and the head attached to the larger

end of the ahell to form a cbftmber for th* gftte, sabstftn-

tlally as described.

937,869. INSULATED RAIL-JOINT. Oaoaoa L. Ball,

New York. N. T. FUed Mar. 26, 1909. SerUl No.

486.002.

1. In an Insulated rail joint the combinatlmi of tbe

meeting ends of two ralla, insulation flttlng dosely

against tbe under side of the rail beads, the wsbe thereof

and on the upper surfsces of the bases of the ralla, thin

protecting meaiM flttlng do^ly ftgalnst tbe InsolfttloB

throughout the entire area of the insulation to maintain
said Insulation under compreaalon and to protect It from

2. An Insulated rail joint comprising sheet Insnlattem
adapted to flt under tbe head of the rail along the web
thereof and over the base of the rsll, thin metal protect-

ing means flttlng closely against the insulation and pro-

tecting the same, said metal protecting means being formed
with aa upwardly aad outwardly extending part to flt un-
der the head of tbe rail and with an outwardly and down-
wardly Indlned part to flt over the base of the rail, and
a splice bar adapted to force said protecting meaz)a in-

wardly and to engage said means under tbe bead of the

rail and over the base thereof.

3. An insulated rail Joint comprising sheet lnsnlatl(Mi

adapted to flt under tbe head of tbe rail along the web
thereof and over tbe base of tbe rail, a tbia metal pro-

tecting plate flttlng closely against the insulation and pro-

tecting the same, said protecting plate being divided hori-

sontaily to form an upper portion and a lower portion

separable from each other, the opper portion being formed
with the upwardly and outwardly extending part adapted
to flt under tbe bead of the rail and the lower portion be-

ing formed with tbe outwardly and downwardly extending
part to flt over the base of the rail, and a splice bar
adapted to force said protecting plate Inwardly and to en-

gage said plate under the head of the rail and over the
base thereof.

4. An insulated rail Joint comprising sheet insolation

adapted to flt under the head of the rail along the web
thereof and over the base of the rail, a thin metal pro-

tecting plate flttlng closely against the insulation and
protecting the aame. aald protecting plate being divided

horisontally to form an upper portion and a lower por-

tion separable from each other, the upper portion being

formed with the upwardly and outwardly extending part

adapted to flt under the head of the rail and the lower
portion being formed with the outwardly and downwardly
extending part to flt over the base of the rail, the ad-

joining horlsontal edges of these two portions being

notched to recdve the securing bolts to prevent endwise
movement of said portiona, and a splice bar adapted to

force said protecting plate Inwardly and to engage aald

plate under the head of the rail and over tbe base thereof.

6. Tbe combination with tbe meeting ends of two rails,

of insulation flttlng against the rails under tbe beada, over

the bases and along the webs thereof, thin protsctlag

plates conforming to the shape of the rails and flttlng un-

der tbe heads of the rails, along tbe webs thereof and over

the bases of said rails, said protecting plates holding the
insulation rigidly in place against the rail aad aiataln-
ing said insulation under compression and free from

moisture, splice bars engaging tbe protecting plates nnder

tbe beada of tbe ralla and over the bases thereof and
forcing the same Inwardly against tbe insulation, aald

splice bars being formed with outwardly extending hori-

sontal flanges at tbeir lower 'edgea. a base support, means
for ssearlng tbe splice bar flanges to said baae support,

and iBsolatlBg BUiterial carried by aald base sapport nnder
one rail end.

(Claims 6 to 11 not printed In tbe Oaaetta.]

*
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•87,870. RBCOBDINO-LOCK. HaiiST B. Haixwood, Co-

Inmbvfl, Ohio, aMlgnor, by aa**!!* aMigaments, of od«-

thlrd to J. P. Plxley, ooe-sixtta to C. H. Pamptarey, one-

tblrd to Alice 8. Well«, and one-«tzth to Martha 8.

Park, Colambas. Ohio. Filed Jane 2, 1904. Serial No.

210,884.

1. In a recording lock, a locking bolt, means for oper-

ating it, a printing mecbanism operated by said operating

means, and means operating In adrance of the operation

of the bolt for taking a record from the printing mech-

anism.

2. In a recording lock, the combination with a key-op-

erated locking bolt, of recording mechanism including an

Independently driven time indicator, and a recorder co-

operating therewith and means arranged to be moved by

the key and in advance of the operation of the bolt for

«etaatln%the recorder. , .

8. The combination, with a movable type carrier, dllTer-

entiated keys each adapted to cooperate with and pod-

tlvely move the type carrier Into position for the Identi-

fleatlon of the key used to be Imprinted therefrom, means

under the control of the keys for locking the type carrier

In printing position, and time-printing devices, time mech-

anism for controlling the movement of the same into print-

ing position, whereby a simultaneous record may be print-

ed from said time-printing devices and the key-controlled

type carrier, a locking bolt also operated by the key and
means operating In advance of the operation of the bolt

and having a movement toward and away from the print-

ing devlcea and under the control of each key for taking

•n Imprint from the printing mechanism.

4. In a key-controlled door lock, the combination of a

movable type initial printing segment, a series of differen-

tiated initial keys, one for each initial, each key adapted

to positively move the initial type segment Into position

to print the Initial of the particular key employed, meana
for locking the printing segment in printing position and
time-printing devices arranged to print slmaltaneoasly

with the key-controlled type segment, time mechanism for

controlling aaid time-printing deriees, a loekliig bolt adapt-

ed, to be operated by each key and an impression device

operated directly by the keys in advance of the operation

of the bolt
B. The combination, in a recording door lock, with a

locking bolt, and means for operating the same, of a time

mechanism having a main shaft carrying cam-ahaped pro*

Jectlons, an operating lever operated by said cam-projec-

, ttona, a sprtaf-tension opposing the cam action, a pawl on

«atd lever, a time type bearing ratchet wheel, said pawl

adapted to move said last-mentioned ratchet wheel one

Biunber forward each time the lever is released from the

cam, a printing platen, key controlled mechanism for op-

«rating the lock bolt and the platen, said meehaatam ar-

ranged to

of the bolt
[Clalais 6
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operate the platen In advance of the operation

85 not printed in the Oasette.]

087,871. CIOAB WRAPPER CUTTKB AND KOLLINC
BOARD. BlMOH Habtman, Dayton. Oblo^ Filed Mar
24, 1000. «erlal Mo. 486,864

In a clgar-ifaklng machine, a wood rolling board bavin, (

a perforated Surface above a suction chamber and upoi \

which the wrappers are rolled, a Wrapper cutter inclosln \

a movable perforated die set in said roiling board adjacen \

to and parallel with the perforated rolling surfac* ami
above a suctldn chamber, a suction pipe leading to each of

said suction fhambers, a outln air pipe with which aall

suction pipes icommunlcate, a damper pivoted across eac 1

of aaid Buctloti pipes, and a foot treadle connected to eacfi

of said dampers and lying in proximity to each other,

herein shown And described, and whereby a single operate^

may control ttie suction In both of said chambera.

037,372. CO^N
Cal. FUed.

POPPER.
Nov. 2, 1008.

David H. Higgixs,

Serial No. 460.590.

Oaklani .

1. In a cofn popper, a wire basket having a depressed

portion near the center of the bottom thereof, and mea^s

to prevent ^ beat from passing through the bask it

around the depressed portion thereof, as set forth.

2. In a cal*n popper, a biMket having a depressed p<ir-

tlon near the center of the bottom thereof, and a non-co i-

docting mat having an opening therein through which sa d

depressed portion of the basket extends, as set forth.

3. In a com popper, a baaket having a depressed pcir-

tlon near tbf center of the bottom thereof the remalnli g

portion of tie bottom Inclining downwardly toward sad
deprtssed portion, snd an asbestos mat having a b<le

therein near the center thereof and through which t^e

depreaaed portion of the bottom extends, ai set forth.

B]|(887,878. E]|CAVATINO-MACHINE. William F. Jaco (S

and CHAaiaa C. Jacobs, Ottawa, 111. Filed Sept. IfS,

1008. Se0al No. 454,718.

1. In an ekcavating machine, the combination of a be^
having vertical and lateral swinging movement and whl|eh

la upwardly curved at its outer end. an excavating scoop

having movement endwise on the beam, said scoop being

open at its 'end adjaceat to the inner end of the beak,

means for actuating aaid aeoop adapted to carry the same

inwardly on 'the beam In making its scraping or excavatibg

' cut and to Carry aald scoop outwardly on said beam to

i*:fAv, sy^
I
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effect tile discharge of the contents of the scoop, said aeoop

In its outward movement being carried into engagement

with the upwardly curved outer end of said beam when
the latter is in Its elevated poaltlon to tip the aeoop into

a poaltlon with its open end downwardly and thereby

effect the discharge of the contents of the scoop.

2. Id tn ezeaTttlnc michine, the combinttion with t

vertically swinging beam having upwardly and down-
wardly facing tracks and which la upwardly curved at its

outer end, of a scoop provided with upper and lower

rollers adapted to engage the aald tracks, said scoop being

open at its end adjacent to the Inner end of the beam,

means for raising and lowering the outer end of the beam,

and means for moving said scoop inwardly along the beam
in making Its scraping or excavating cut and for moving
said scoop outwardly upon said beam adapted to carry the

aame Into engagement with the upwardly curved outer

end thereof when the beam is In Its elevated poaltlon to tip

the scoop Into a position with its open end downwardly
and thereby effect the discharge of the contents of the

scoc^.

3. In an excavating machine, the combination of a beam
having vertically swinging movement from a downwardly
to an upwardly Inclined position and alao lateral swing-

ing movement, said beam being upwardly curved at its

outer end, and a aeoop movable on the beam endwise

thereof, aald scoop being open at Its end adjacent to the

inner end of the beam and means for actuating said scoop

adapted to carry the same Inwardly along the beam in

making ita scraping or excavating cut and outwardly on
the beam into engagement with the upwardly curved end
portion thereof when the beam la In Ita elevated position

to tilt the scoop and effect the discharge of the contents

thereof.

4. In an excavating machine, the combination of a beam
having vertical swinging movement from a downwardly
to an upwardly Inclined position and also lateral swinging

movement, said beam being upwardly curved at Its outer

end and having upwardly and downwardly facing tracka

and a aeoop provided with rollers whldi engage aald

tracks and hold Mid scoop In parallel relation to the

beam, said scoop being open at Its end adjacent to the

Inner end of the beam, and means for actuating aald scoop

adapted to move the aame Inwardly along the beam for

making Ita acraplng or excavating cut and for moving
said scoop outwardly on the beam into engagement with

the upwardly curved outer end thereof when the l>eam la

In its elevated poaltlon to tilt the aeoop and effect the

discharge of the contents thereof.

5. In an excavating machine, the combination with a

rotative platform, of a beam pivoted at Its Inner end to

the platform and adapted for vertical swinging move-
ment from a downwardly to an upwardly inclined position,

means on the platform for supporting and giving vertical

movement to the said beam, a scoop which Is movable

sodwlse on the beam and la open at ita end adjacent to

the Inner end of the beam, and meana for actuating aald

scoop adapted to move the aame InwaiMy along the beam
when making Its ncraplng or excavating cut and to move

said scoop outwardly on the beam Into engagement with

the upwardly curved end thereof when the beam is in Its

elevated position to tilt aald scoop and effect the dls-

cbarge of the contenta thereof.

(Clalma to 22 not printed In the Oasetta.]
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087,874. MANIFOLDINO-PLATEN FOR TTPB-WBIT-
INO MACHINES. Bdwabo Z. Lawia, ChlcafO. 111.

Filed May 28, 1000. • Serial No. 408,566.

1. In a typewriting machine, a platen, a carbon ribbon

having one end attached to the periphery of aaJd platen,

aald carbon ribbon being Inked on one side and being

adapted to be wound about aaid platen with the Inked aide

toward the platen.

2. In a typewriting machine, a platen, a carbon ribbon

having one end attached to the periphery of aald platen,

aald carbon ribbon being Inked on one side and being

adapted to be wound about the platen a plurality of times

with the Inked side toward the platen.

S. In a typewriter, a platen, a carbon ribbon, aald car-

bon ribbon having one end attached to the periphery of

the platen In a line parallel to the axlk of the platen, aald

carbon ribbon being Inked on one side and being adapted
to be wound about the platen with ita inked side toward
the platen, and mechanism adapted to produce tension la

said carbon ribbon.

4. In a typewriter, a platen, a carbon ribbon attached

to the periphery of said platen, a apring controlled roller,

and marginal tapea at the end of aald carbon ribbon by
means of which the same la attached to aald spring con-

trolled roller.

5. In a typewriting machine, a platen, a carbon ribbon

attached at one end to the periphery of said platen, mar-
ginal taper at the other end of aaid carbon ribbtm. and a
apring controlled roller upon which said marginal tapes

and carbon ribbon are wound.
[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oaaette.]

037,875. SELF-ADJUSTING PLATFORM.
Logan, Newark, N. J Filed July 13, 1000.

607,323.

jAMBa F.

Serial No.

1. In a platform for railway statlona, the combination

with the station-platform, of means adapted to be acta?

ated by an incoming train to bridge-over the space or gap

between the station-platform and the platform of a car.

2. In a platform for railway statlona. the combination

with the sUtion-platform. of a normally raised means
forming a guard, and mecbanism cooperating therewith

and adapted to be actuated by an incoming train to bridge-

\\
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over the tpace or gap between tlie statlon-platfonn and
the platform of a car.

3. In a platform for railway atations, the combination

with the station-platform, of a baffer-plate, and means
adapted to be actuated by said bnffer-plate to bridge orer

^

the space or gap between the station-platform and tbe

platform of an incoming car when tbe latter is brought

In engagement with said buffer-plate.

4. In a platform for railway stations, tbe combination

with the station-platform, of a normally raised means

forming a guard, a baffer-plate adapted to be actuated

by an incoming train, and mecbanisaa between said boifer-

plate and said normally raised means for lowering the

latter to bridge over the space or gap between the station-

platform and the platform of a car when the latter Is

bronght in engagement with said buffer-plate.

5. In a platform for railway stations, the combination

with the station-platform, of an oscillatory plate movabiy

arranged with relation to said platform, said plate baring

a portion normally raised above the station-platform, and
mechanism codperating with said plate adapted to be

actuated by an incoming train to bridge-over the space

or gap between the station platform, and the platform of

a car.

[Claims 6 to 22 not printed in the Gazette.]

937,376. SHADE AND CURTAIN HANGER. DOLLT S.

MA8D»!f, Milwaukee, Wis. Filed Apr. 26, 1909. Serial

No. 492,143.

•*-v-

i 1

r-*/
• =^

1. A bracket having a horizontally recessed portion pro-

vided with opposite inwardly extending pivot studs, and
a shade or curtain rod having one terminal thereof pro-

vided with an aperture with which said studs are en-

gaged, the other terminal of the rod being an eye for

engagement with a supporting hook.

2. A sheet-metal bracket having a portion thereof bent

and folded to form a horizontal recess and provided with
vertically disposed opposing pivot-studs, a shade or curtain
rod having an apertured terminal permanently caught by
said studs in said recess, and a supporting hook with

which an eye-terminal of tbe rod is engageable.

3. A sheet-metal bracket provided with strengthening

ribs and having a portion thereof bent and folded to form
a horizontal recess into which vertically disposed opposing
pivot-studs of tbe bracket extend, a shade or curtain rod

having an apertured terminal permanently caught by said
' studs in said recess, and a supporting hook with which
an eye-terminal of the rod is engageable.

9 3 7,377. APPARATUS FOR PREVENTING COL-
LISIONS ON RAILWAYS. Thomas C. Mason, Log
Angeles, Cal., assignor to Mechanical ft Electrical Ap-
pliances Company, Incorporated, Carson City, Nev. Filed
Feb. 24, 1008. Serial No. 417.604.

1. In a locomotive engine adapted for traveling upon
a third rail railway whose third rail is constructed of
overlapping sections, the combination of a bell-crank lever

pivoted upon the throttle lever, and adapted to engage the

throttle lever latch, a yoke secured to guide portions of

dllTerent lengtha, and having a central slot adapted to fit

looaely over said throttle lever; guides for said guide-

^Ktrtlons, a

tlona, and
>lock secured to the longer of said guide por-

spring between tbe adjacent faces of aiid

block and o^e of said guides, whereby the throttle valve

is normallyi held In a closed position, operating in the

manner and! for the purposes substantially as set forth.

2. In a Ibcomotlve engine adapted for traveling uion
a third raq railway whose third rail is constmcted of

overlapping sections, the combination of a bell-crank lever

having arms of different lengths, pivoted upon the throttle*

lever and e$igaging the throttle lever latch ; a yoke hkv-

ing a central slot adapted to fit looaely over tbe tbronle

lever and the longer arm of said l>eU-crank lever, ex-

terior guldoi portions of different lengths upon said yoke,

guides for isald guide portions, a block secured to the

longer of Laid guide portions and having a projict-

ing lip an<!^ a depending wedge-shaped portion, a spring

between th^ adjacent faces of said block and one of s^id

guides, and a trip lever pivoted upon a bracket and adiipt-

ed to engatt said block when the throttle valve is opened

to tbe full extent and the spring is compressed, all ci>n-

structed ai d operated In tbe manner' substantially as

specified.

3. In a l(KX>motive engine adapted for traveling npo i a

third rail rillway whose third rail is constructed of over-

lapping se<tions, the combination of a bell-crank lerer

pivoted up<n the throttle lever, a yoke surrounding the

throttle lever and said bell-crank lever, guide portions of

said yoke, guides for said guide portions attached to the

boiler, a blLck upon one of the guide portions, a spring

between sa|d block and one of the guides, a trip-lejver

adapted to] engage said block when tbe spring ia com-

pressed, and pivoted upon a bracket attached to the boil er :

an electro-magnet carried by a bracket upon tbe boiler

and provii^ with an armature having a hammer b»ad

adapted to release said trip-lever from engagement n ith

said block Iwhen an electric current is passed throigb

the colls ojr the electro-magnet, in tbe manner and for

the purposes substantially as specified.

4. In a throttle closing device, the combination of a

yoke embracing the throttle lever and having a guide |M>r-

tion, a blo^ attached thereto, a guide for said guide
i
por-

tion, a sprfcig between said block and said guide, a pi rot-

ally mounted trlp-Iever adapted to engage said block wben
the spring lis compressed ; sn armature having a hammer
bead adapted to strike said trip-lever and release said

spring wb^ said armature is electrically attracted, knd

means for ittracting said armature when two locomotives

are approaching one.another upon the same track, substan-

tially as s<ft forth. :

5. In a throttle closing device, tbe combination of a

yoke embracing the throttle lever, a guide portion upon

tbe yoke, «nd passing through a guide, a block attached

to the gui(^ portion, a spring between the block and! the

guide adapted to close the throttle valve when said spilng

is released; and admitting of the valve being opened w ben

the spring Is compressed, a trip-lever engaging said b ock

when said spring is compressed, an armature having a

hammer eiid adapted to strike said trip-lever and rel'ase

said spring when said armature is electrically attracted,

and an elvtro-magnet adapted to attract said armature.

substantially as set forth.

[Claims B to 10 not printed In the Oaiette.]

037.378. LINOTYPE-MAGAZINE R.\CK OB BUPPqBT.
Hbrua.v W. J. MiYBK, Milwaukee, Wis. Filed Septj 21.

1008. f trial No. 464.029.

1. In o mbination with a linotype magaslne and| ita

locking-tMi having projecting ends, a hanger comprising

a pair of metal straps bent to form upper loops and their

depending portions offset and book-bent to be engaged by

said ends t>f the aforesaid locking-bar, stay-bars conaect-

ing the stt-aps, anti-friction rollers carried In the u:>per

loops of said straps, and a suitably supported track-ba^ for

tbe rollersii

2. In a linotype magazine rack or support, a pair of

posts for luspension from a oeillng, a pair of stand irds

attacbablei to a floor, supports connecting tbe posts and

^Jf,^^^i.iri^
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tbe standartk, a plurality of track-bars connected at tbelr

enda to tbe supports, and hangers that ax« loose on said

tubes through which pipes said water passes In travcUac

from tbe upper chamber to said lower chambar, substaa-

tlally aa described.

L

bars and each provided with hooks for the engagement of

tbs projecting ends of the lock-bar of a linotyi>e magazine.

937,379. OBINDINO-MACHINK. JOHM MiLLBE, Jr., Be-

loit. Wla.. assignor to Kathleen M. H. Besly. Chicago.

III. Fllad Jan. 29, 1909. Serial No. 476,020.

1. In a disk grinding machine, the combination with «
rotating grinding disk bsving a flat working face, and a
rotative work holding shaft which is parallel with tbe

axis of rotation of tbe grinding disk and is movable to-

ward and away from the face of the same, of a work
holder carried upon the end of tbe said shaft adjacent

to the face of the grinding disk and provided with three

backing pins snd with means adapted for driving engage-

ment with the work.
2. In a disk grinding machine, the combination with a

rotating grinding disk having a flat working face, and a

rotatlTe work holding shaft which Is parallel with the

axis of rotation of the grinding disk and is movable to-

ward and away from the face of the same, of a work
holder carried upon tbe end of tbe work holding shaft ad-

jacent to the face of tbe grinding disk and provided with

a driving pin and with three backing pins.

087.880. RADIATOR. John A. MiLLsa, Tarrytown, N. Y.

FUed July 13. 1009. Serial No. 507.806.

1. A radiator of the character described comprising

upper and lower chambers, a central vertical tube, side

tubes, and pipes connecting said vertical tube and side

2. A radiator of the character described, comprising

upper and lower chambers, a central vertical tulM com-

municating with said upper chamber, side tubes com-

municating with aaid lower chamber, and pipes wmmunl-
catlng with said side tul>es at one end and with said ver-

tical tube at their opposite ends, whereby tbe water In

said upper chamber will pass through said central vertical

tube through said pipes into the side tubes, and then into

the lower chamber, substantially as described.

3. A radiator of the character described, comprising

upper and lower cbambers, side tul)eB. a central tube,

pipes communicating at one end to said side tube«, and at

their opposite ends to said central tube, and perforated

angular metal located between said pipes for assisting In

retaining the latter in their proper relative positions,

substantially as described.

037,381. MOTOR - DRIVEN AEROPLANE. AUODSI E.

McKLua, Chicago, IlL Filed Mar. 27. 1007. Serial

No. 364,000.

1. In a motor driven aeroplane, an aeroplane member
provided at its side margins with vertical planes and a

swinging wing located beneath said aeroplane member be-

tween said vertical planes.

2. In a motor driven aeroplane, an aeroplane member
provided at its side msrgtns with vertical planes and a

swinging wing located t>eneath said aeroplane meml)er be-

tween said vertical planes, said aeroplane member taper-

ing toward Its rear end.

3. In a motor driven aeroplane, a movable wing Includ-

ing a rock-abaft, 'a criank and a connecting rod consisting

of a lower memlwr and an upper member, one of said mem-
bers being tubular at its end to receive the other meml>er,

and means for engaging aaid upper member with said

lower member constructed to lock said members togetlier

or to permit said members to slide relatively to each other

at their engaging enda for tbe porpoee set forth.

4. In a motor driven aeroplane, an ancbor and aa an-

chor rope, and a rope trained over pulleys at tbe upper

part and at the lower part, respectively. o< said aeroplane,

and attached to said anchor rope.

,*•--

fc'
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937.382. TYPEWRITING MACHINE. BmrANrs NlBL-

. SSN, New York, N. Y., anlKnor to Union Typewriter

CMnpanr, Jersey City, N. J., a Corporation of New
Jerw7. ru«d Not. 2«, 1906. Serial No. 345.07K

V

*1. In a typewriting machine, the combination of print-

ing keys, a carriage, a platen thereon, means for causing

a ribbon normally removed from the printing point on

the platen to eorer the printing point when the printing

keys are actuated, and means Independent of the carriage

and operating automatically during the manipulation of

the printing keys to vary the normal position of the print-

ing portion of the ribbon.

2. In a typewriting machine, the combination of print-

ing keys, a carriage, a platen thereon, ribbon spools carry-

ing a ribbon normally removed from the printing point on

the platen, means for winding the ribbon from one spool

to another, means for causing the ribbon to cover the

printing point when t)ie printing keys are actuated, and
means independent of the carriage and operating auto-

matically during the operation of the printing keys to

vary the normal position of that portion of the ribbon

which is between said spools.

3. In a typewriting machine, the combination of print-

ing keys, a carriage, a platen thereon, a vibratory ribbon

carrier, means for giving said carrier an unvarying extent

of movement when the printing keys are actuated, and
means independent of the carriage and operating auto-

matically during the operation of the printing keys to

vary the normal position of said ribbon carrier.

4. In a typewriting machine, the combination of types;

a vibratory ribbon carrier ; means for actuating the same
including a vibratory lever ; and means for automatically

rotating said lever during Its vibratory movements to vary

the widthwlse portion of the ribbon presented to the types.

6. In a typewriting machine, the combination of types

;

a vibratory ribbon carrier ; means for actuating the same
including a vibratory lever having an unchanging ful-

crum ; and means for affording a rotatlou of said lever

oa Its longitudinal axis to vary the widthwlse portion of

the ribbon presented to the types.

[Claims 6 to 35 not printed in the Oaaette.]

987388. PAPBB-HANGBB'8 TOOL. Thomas J. Ou>8,
Tacoma. Wash. Filed Dec. 16, 1908. Serial No. 467.708.

A d«Tle« of th« class described, comprising a handle hav-

iBg one end thereof partly cut away ; two plates secured

to tbs sides of the handle and extending on each side of

said eat-away portion to form a cavity ; an arm pivoted

la tbs cavity ; a cutter wheel momted on the end of the

ana ; a spring engaging the arm to draw it into the cav-

Itjr; and an operating lever mounted outside of one of the

slda platss and secured to tbe»«rm whereby said arm ts

turned on
from the

t
caivii
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pivot and the cutter wheel tiiereon remofved
ty against the action of said spring.

937.384. ffLUII>-PRE88nRE MOTOR. John E. OsHii.
Chicago, 111., assignor to Elevator Supply k Repair Cbm-
pany, Chicago, III., a Corporation. Filed Oct. 8, 1006.
Serial Nd. 387,848.

1. In a fluid pressure motor, in combination, an ii ter-

mittently-ofierating cylinder ; two sources of pressure I luid

at varying pressures; and a distributing valve mechanism
for said cylinder controlled by the operator and movible
through variable distances by the operator, and adapted to

connect said cylinder with either of said sources of ires-

sure fluid.
I

2. In a 'fluid pressure motor, In combination, a high-

pressure cvllnder and a low-pressure cylinder said cylin-

ders operallng Intermittently; a pressure chest; a vilve

mechanism comprising s slide valve In said pressure CQest.

the movemfents of said valve being controlled by the op-

erator, and said slide valve being reclprocable thrdugh

variable distances by the operator, aald mechanism com-

prising mekns for connecting said high-pressure cylinder

with said aressure chest, and for connecting said cylinders

together, atld mechanism also comprising means for con-

necting sal^ low-pressure cylinder with said pressure clest.

3. In a !flald pressure motor. In combination, a Utgh-

pressure cylinder and a low pressure cylinder ; a pressure

chest ; and a valve mechanism comprising a slide valve in

said presssre chest ; a valve face, said valve face balng

connected Irith said eylinders by mesos of ports, said fMde

valve having a groove adapted to connect said ports, bald

slide valve also being adapted to permit tbe passage of

fluid from said pressure chest to said ports while said dorts

are connected together by said groove.

4. In a I fluid pressure motor, in comblnstlon, s t Igh-

pressure cylinder and a low-pressure cylinder said crlin-

ders operating Intermittently ; and a single valve mei iiber

movable variable distances by tbe operator for placing

said hlgh-i^easure cylinder In communlcstlon with a scarce

of pressure fluid, for connecting said cylinders together,

and for connecting said low pressure cylinder with the ex-

haust, aald^member also being adapted to connect said low-

pressure cylinder with the source of pressure fluid. 1

5. The dombinatlon, with two cylinders, one of said! cyl-

indera hav|lng a valve face thereon, one of said cylinders

communicating with said valve face by meana of an Inlet

port, the other cylinder communicating with said 4alve

face by means of two inlet ports, said valve face hajviag

an exhaust port therein ; and a slide valve having a gijoove

therein adfipted to connect said first mentioned Inlet iport

with one ^ the last mentioned ports, said valve also [hav-

ing a groove adapted to connect the other of said

mentioned. Inlet ports with said exhaust port.

last

037.886. tWHBBL. CLtNTOir B. PAKDBtooa and Otto H.

HaBTKi«« Chicago, 111., assignors of one-third to Edfrard

H. Lak€|nan, Chicago, 111. Filed May 29. 1908. Skrtal

No. 4SSJ|966.

The coiiblnatlon with a wheel rim, of annular 1 side

plates carried thereby and extending oatward beyon<i tbe

rim. a tira having the inner portion thereof included be-

tween said plates, and a circular series of spring sections

Interposed between the rim and tire, each of said secnons

embodying curved outer and inner intermediate concentric

^5^- •'"-*^5S»^WF'' '^'^^S*.
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portions, and stratgbt radially disposed connecting por-

tions therefor arranged out of radial aUnement with each

other, the outer straight radial portlona of the springs

lying side by-side and Iwing connected to one another.

937.886. ARC -LAMP. Boaaar H. Ptlb. IndUnapolls,
Ind. Filed Oct. 0, 1907. Serial No. 896,678.

In an arc lamp, a clutch ring adapted to snrronad
the upper electrode, and with a recess In the inner wall
thereof that inclines downwardly toward tlie electrode,

a ball fitting in said recess that when in tbe lower

part of said recess projects beyood the laaer wall of
the dutch ring in position to clutch the electrode, means
controlled by the current through the lamp for elevating

said dutch to tbe clutching position, a stationary bar ha
side the electrode with a ring on the lower end thereof sor-

roandinf tbe electrode, and a pin extending upwardly from
said ring and adapted to enter the ball recess in the cintch
ring when said clutch ring moves downwardly, whereby
aald pin will disengage tbe ball from tbe clatching poaltloa.

3 7,887. PROCESS OP RECOVERING PRECIOUS
METALS. Jambs B. Rbid, Newark, N. J. Fllad Feb. 8,

1909. Serial No. 478.907.

1. The herein-described method of recovering predons

metals from an ore containing preciotxs metals with baser

metals, which consists in mixing tbe commlaated ore with

a flax : then passing the mixture through an electric are,

wliile exhausting the volatile products, and then rotating

tbe molten mass of metal and flux to effect separation by

gravity between them.

2. Tbe herein-described method of recoverlaf silTer

from an ore containing silver with nickel and cobalt,

which consists in mixing the commlnnted ore with lead

aad a flnx; thea passing tbe oiixture through an electric

are while exhausting the volatile products, and thea rotat*

ing the molten mass to effect separation l>etwsen tbe silver

and the remaining metala.

937,388. PORTABLE FVUIT-PICKBR'S LADDER. Rih
OAB A. Smith, Ackworth. Iowa. Filed Feb. 9. 1909.
Serial No. 477,466.

1. A portable ladder, comprising sni>porting wheels, aa
axle In said wheels, a ladder across and flxed to said axle

between said wheels, said ladder formed with a mag at

its lower end, a tongue pivoted at one end to tbe lowsr*

most rung of the ladder and extending across and beneath
said axle, sn auxiliary ladder pivoted at one end to a
rung of tbe first ladder above said sxle, said aozillary lad-

der adjaatably connected to ssld tongue st a point lat-

erally removed from tbe axle, and means for sncboriag

said tongue.
2. A portable ladder, comprising supporting wheels, aa

sxle In said wheels, a ladder crossing and carrisd by said

axle, a tongue pivoted at one end to tbe lower end of tbs

ladder and extending scross and beneath tbe axle aad a

braes adjustably conneetlBg said ladder aad toagna.

8. A portable ladder, comprising supporting whssls, aa
axle In said wheels, a ladder crossing and carried by aald

axle, a tongue pivoted at one end to the lower end of the

ladder and extending acroea and beneath tbe axle aad
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an aaxlllmrjr ladder adjustably connecting said ladder and

tongue.

4. A portable ladder, comprlBing supporting wheels, an

axle carried thereby, a ladder crossing said axle and
formed with a cross bar pivoted at one end to the axle, the

opposite end of the cross bar being adjostably connected

to said axle, a tongue pivoted at one end to the lower end

of the ladder and an auxiliary ladder pivoted at one end

to the central portion of the main ladder and adjustably

connected at its opposite ends to the tongoe.

5. A portable ladder, comprising supportlnt; wheels, an

axle carried thereby, a ladder pivotally and adjustably

mounted on said axle, a tongue pivoted to said ladder and

an auxiliary ladder braclngly and adjustably connecting

the main ladder and tongue.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Qasette.]

937,.^89. MILK-REGISTERING MACHINE. Chablcs F.

Sntdeb, Camillas. N. Y. Filed Feb. 23, 1909. SerUl

No. 479,56.'».

-wlksel

1. In a registering-machine for the purpose stated, the

combination of an Inclosing-case provided with sight-

openings, a pair of ratchet-wheels of dlCTerent siiea sup-

ported In said case and each having secured to It a wheel

provided with numerals to be consecutively exposed at

one of the openings, the larger ratchet-wheel ' provided

with means for turning the smaller ratchet-wheel for a

partial revolution at each complete revolution of said

larger ratchet-wheel, retalnlng-pawls holding said ratchet-

wheels against rotation in one direction, a main wheel

provided with ratcbet-tecth, a pawl carried on said main

wheel and adapted to engage the larger of the pair of

^ratchet-wheels to rotate the same in opposite direction.

^Uid main wheel being rotatable in both directions, a key

released pawl normally locking the main ratchet-wheel

against rotation, means for moving tli<e aforesaid retain-

tng-pawls out of engagement with the pair of ratchet-

wheels to permit the latter to rotate with the main
ratchet-wheel, sn4 indicating means including a pointer

for rotating said main ratchet-wheel as set forth.

2. In a machine for the purpose stated, the combination

of two suitable Joumaled wheels each bearing numerals,

means for consecutively exposing the numerals of each

wheel, a pair of different sized ratchet-wheels rotatable in

opposite directions, and imparting motion to the numeral

wheels, a shaft, retaining-pawls supported on said shaft

for locking said ratchet-wheels against reverse rotation,

the larger ratchet-wheel provided with a projection

adapted to Impart a partial rotation to the smaller

ratchet-wheel during each complete rotation of the larger

ratchet-wheel, a main wheel disposed concentric with the

larger ratchet-wheel and adapted to rotate Independently

thereof In one direction, a spring-pressed pawl carried on

said main wheel and engaging the larger ratchet-wheel to

cause the latter to rotate with the main wheel in one di-

rection, a key-controlled locking device for the main wheel,

an arm connected to the retaining pawl of the larger

ratchet-wheel, a dog pivoted to said arm and engaging the

main wheel and operating said arm for moving the retaln-

Ing-pawl out of engagement with the larger ratchet-wheel

to permit the latter to rotate with the main wheel, a lever

dispowd to be actuated by the projection on tbe larger

ratchet-wheel for moTing the retaining-pawl of the smaller

ratchet-

ing a motlable

wheel as s4t
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out of engagement, and an Indicator Inc Ind-

polater for rotating the aforesaid laaln

forth.

937,390. lOJBL - INJECTION NOZZLE FOR OIL
OINE8. HB!faT BoBLDifaa, East Williamsburg. N
assignor to De La Vergne Machine Company, New

Corporation of New York. Filed Mar. 23, 1000
485.160,

EN-
T.,

liork.

1. An iijection noczle for liquid fuel engines, bavl ig a

fuel colleci ing chamber at ita extremity and provided ^ith

a fine, cen rally located discharge orifice, opening dlri«tly

from said 1 chamber Into the combustion space of the ei glne

and having one or more spirally formed liquid supply pas-

sages entet'ing said collecting chamber tangentlally.

2. An Injection notxle for liquid fael engines, havlhg a

collecting chamber at its extremity and provided with a

fine centrally located discharge orifice opening there 'rom

directly inito the combustion npace of the engine, the

of said chiimber being Internally beveled toward the

orifice at kn angle of substantially 45 degrees wltlj

axis of thp noEEle, and having one or more spiral liquid

supply paftHHKes terminating in said collecting chanber

and enterfcig the same tangentlally

3. An fcijection noxsle for oil engines comprising a

nozile tip portion having a central bore terminating

fine discharge orifice, a flat-ended pin fitting said bore

forming aa Interior chamber at the end thereof, the engag-

ing surfaces of said pin and bore being shaped to fona one

or more solral channels entering said chamber tangential ly.

4. An Ifijection nozzle for oil engines formed wlt^ an

internal h^re of two diameters, the smaller of said ^res

terminatiag in a fuel discharge orifice, a tubular cislng

in which ]aid nossle la supported containing a chamb ir In

communl^ition with the larger of said bores. In comJ)lna-

tlon with a pin having one end within said smaller bore

and forming therewith one or more spiral passages le4dlng

to said or^ce, the other end of said pin projecting lnt(> the

aid chanjber in the tabalar casing

5. An fcijection nozzle for oil engines having a ^\n\
liquid BuiBly passage formed of decreasing pitch with its

end of I^t pitch communicating with the dlscfarge

orifice.

[Claimi 6 to 10 not printed ifi the Gasette.]
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937,391. IMETHOD AND APPARATUS FOB HAND MNG
COAT^ REINFORCING FABRIC ANOasw TliOMU,

Cambridge. Mass., assignor to Thoma Corporation. Port-

land, J|e. Filed Jan. 20, 1909. Serial No. 473.23S.

1. The
I

herein deeertbed method, consisting of uniting

two striph of reinforcing fabric by means of a ceifenti-

tious coaling capable of being rendered quickly sof^ and

sticky by moist beat, applying moisture and beat to said

united stflps. and then separating the strips In condition

to recelvf the iBBeraoles. I

2. The herein described method, consisting of providing

a coated fabric whose coating is capable of bediming

quickly sfft and extremely sticky In the presence ofjbeat,

simultaneously wetting tbe fabric on Ita nncoated side and

^^3«j^ -; jf'"r-»»-F!^ f f'Hi-
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heating, withoat wetting, the coated side, and then apply-

ing the Innersole under pressure to said dry-softened coat-

ed side.

:t. The herein described method, consisting of uniting

two strips of reinforcing fabric by means of s cementitlous

coating capable of being rendered quickly soft and sticky

by moist heat, immersing said united strips in hot water
so that the uncoated exposed sides of the strips are wet-

ted and the intermediate coating is simply beated, and
then separating the two strips from each other.

4. The herein described method, consisting of uniting

two strips of reinforcing fabric by means of a cementitlous

coating capable of being rendered quickly soft and sticky

by moist heat, immersing said united strips in hot water,

removing the wet strips from tbe #ater, and while tbe

coating is still hot pulling said strips apart, and then
applying the Innersole under pressure to tb€ sticky sof-

tened coated side of the separated strip.

5. The herein described article of manufacture, <5oqsist-

ing of two strips of reinforcing fsbric joined face to face

by a normally sticky intermediste coating highly respon-

sive to moist heat and of a thickness and consistency ca-

pable of affording an ample coating for each strip when
said strips and coating are softened by said moist best and
tbe strips pulled apart.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gazette.]

937.392. FLUID I'RESSURE BRAKE. Waltib V. Ttra-

NCB. Wilkinsburg, and Joh.v 8. Custsb, Pittsburg, Pa.,

assignors to The Westinghouse Air Brake Company,
Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed

Feb. 13, 1904. SerUl No. 193.377.

1. In a fluid pressure brake, the eomblnatlOB with a

train pipe, aoxlllary reservoir and brake cylinder, of a

valve for controlling the exhaust from the brake cylinder,

a movable atratment subject to the opposing pressures of

the train pipe and a diamber for operating said valve,

means for closing communication from the anxiliary res-

ervoir to said chamber, snd means operated by a slight

Increase of train pipe pressure for supplying fluid to said

chamber and for opening a partial exhaust from tbe brake

cylinder.

2. In a fluid pressure brake, tbe combination with a

train pipe, aaxiliary reservoir and brake cylinder, of a

valve mechanism for controlling tbe sapply of air froa
the auxiliary reservoir to the brake cylinder and from

tbe brake cylinder to the atmosphere, a movable abutment

subject to the opposing pressures of the train pipe and a

chamber for operating said valve mechanism, means for

cutting off communication from the auxiliary reservoir to

said chamber at an intermediate position of the valve

giving a partial exhaust to the brake cylinder, and means
for Increasing the pressure in said chamt>er when the auZ'

lliary reserroir is cut off.

3.. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a
train pipe, auxiliary reservoir, brake cylinder and supple-

mental reservoir, of a valve mechanism controlling com-

munication from tbe auxiliary reservoir to tbe ralTe

chamber, from the valve chamber to the brake cylinder,

from the supplemental reservoir to the valve chamber
and from the brake cylinder to the atmosphere, and a

movable abutment subject to tbe opposing pressures of

tbe train pipe and valve chamber for operating said ralve

mechanism.
4. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a

train pipe, auxiliary reservoir, brake cylinder and supple-

mental reservoir, of a valve device and piston operated by

tbe opposing pressures of the train pipe and a chamber
for controlling communication from the said chaml>er to

the auxiliary-reservoir and to the supplemental reservoir,

and from the brake cylinder to the atmosphere.

5. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a

train pipe, auxiliary reservoir, brake cylinder and supple-

mental reservoir of a valve mechanism for controlling

communication from the valve chamber to tbe auxiliary

reservoir and tb tbe brake cylinder, from the aupple-

mental reservofr to the valve chamber, and from the

brake cylinder to the atmosphere, and a movable abutment

subject to the opposing pressures of the train pipe and
the valve chamber for operating said valve mechanism.

(Claims 6 to 17 not printed in the Gasette.]

937,393. ELECTRIC FLUID-PRESSURE BRAKE. Wal-
TBB V. TcBNBB, WllkinsbUTg, and Robebt H. Blackall,
Edgewood k>ark. Pa., assignors to Tbe Westinghouse Air

Brake Company, Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of Penn-

sylvania. Filed Feb. 24, 1904. Serial No. 195,041.

1. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a

train pipe, loxiliary reservoir, triple valve and brake cyl-

inder, of an electrically operated valve for controlling tbe

supply of air to tbe brake cylinder, and a pressure operated

valve for controlling the outlet from the triple valve ex-

haust port.

2. In a flnld pressure brake, the combination witb a

train pipe, aaxiliary reservoir, triple valve and brake eyl-
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Inder, of aa electrleally operated TalTe for eontrolllns the

apply of air from the aaxlUary reaerrolr to tbe brak*

cylinder, and a valve operated by the flow of air to the

brake cylinder for dosing the outlet from tbe triple valva

exhaost port.

3. In a fluid preunre brake, the combination with a
train pipe, auxiliary reservoir, triple valve and brake cyl-

inder, of an electric application valve for aapplying air to

tbe brake cylinder, a preasare operated valve for control-

ling the triple valve exhaust, and an electric release valve

for controlling the pressure valve and tbe release from the

brake cylinder.

4. In a fluid prenare brake, tbe combination with a

train pipe and brake cylinder, of a pneumatically oper-

ated valve device for controlling the supply of air to tbe

brake cylinder and from tbe brake cylinder to tbe ex-

haust, an electrically actuated valve mechanism for alao

controlling the supply of air to the brake cylinder, and

means actuated by the flow of air through the electrical

valve for closing the exhaust from the pneumatically op-

erated valve.

5. In a fluid pressure brake, tbe combination with a
train pipe and brake cylinder, of a pneumatically oper-

ated valve device for controlling tbe supply of air to tba

brake cylinder and from the brake cylinder to tbe ex-

haust, an electrically actuated valve mecbaniam for also

controlling tbe supply of air to the brake cylinder, and
the release from the brake cylinder to the atmosphere, and
means acting In conjunction with said electrical valve for

closing the exhaust from tbe pneumatically operated valve.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in tbe Oasette.]
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037,394. HIOH-8PBBD BBDUCINO-VALYB FOB AIB*

BRAKES. WALTia V. TniNiB, Wllklnsburg, Pa., aa-

slgnor to The Westlnghouse Air Brake Company, Pitts-

burg, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed May
26, 1905, Serial No. 262.414. Benewed Apr. 7, 1909.

Serial No. 488,486.

1. A high fipecd valve device for air brakes, comprising

a blow off mechanism for limiting tbe brake cylinder pres-

nra to a predetermined degree in service applications,

and means operating In emergency applications for re-

taining a higher ultimate degree of brake cylinder pres-

sure.

2. A high speed valve device for air brakes, comprising
a blow off mechanism for limiting the brake cylinder pres-

sure to a predetermined degree In service applications,

and means operated by tbe rapid increase in brake cylin-

der pressure in emergency applicationa for retaining a

^higher ultimate degree of brake cylinder pressure.

3. A high speed valve device for air brakes, comprising
a valve mechanism for limiting tbe brake cylinder pres-

sure to a predetermined degree in service applications,

and means operating in emergency applications for retain-

ing a higher ultimate degree of brake cylinder pressure.

4. A high speed valve device for air brakes, comprising

a low preasare blow off valve mecbaniam for limiting tbe

brake cylinder pressure to a predetermined degree |n

service applications, and means operating In emergency
applications for cutting out said low pressure valve meci-
adlam and for retaining a higher ultimate degree of pres-

sure in tbe bfake cylinder. I

5. A high ^peed valve device for air brakes, comprtsiiig

a low pressute blow off valve mechanism for limiting the

brake cylinder pressure to a predetermined degree ia

service applications, and means operated by the rapkl

rise in brake cylinder pressure in emergency applicatioi|s

for cutting t^e said low pressure valve mechanism out $t

action and fcfr retaining a higher ultimate degree of pr«^
sure in tbe bhtke cylinder.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed la the Oasette.]

9 S 7 , 8 9 S .
'' 8ASH-BALANCB. Baifasr VAiriHnsTBoafr,

CavershauL near Heading, England. Piled Sept. 3p,

1907. Serial No. 396,241.

In combination a window aaab, a flexible connectUn
having one eSd attached thereto, a headed ptn on the oth^r

end of said tonnection, a counterwei^t having a slot

its upper en4 into which the headed pin projects, and
I
a

coll spring la said slot between the head of the pin ai^d

the upper slqe of the slot

937.396. SllALL-ABM. Wilhblm Vsitub, Klosterach
burg-Weidlng, Austria-Hungary. Filed Jan. 11, 19vP.

Serial No. 361,818.

1. The coiabinatlon, with tbe barrel of a gun, of a pi 1-

mary drcuil having spaced contacta forming a breiik

therein, a generator In the primary circuit, a secondary tr

ignition circuit, a spring-actuated lever carrying one |of

said contactii a headed lever-actuating device, and a lodk-

ing slide engageable with said lever-actnatlng device, stA>-

stantially as described.

{
2. 'ihe coaibinatlon, with a gun having a stock and a

i plurality of parrela, of a primary circuit, having a bre( ik

, therein, a generator in the primary drenlt, a aecondary »r

Ignition clrdiit having branches, one for each barrel, a

switch in thie secondary drcult adapted to transmit t|M

, current over the one or the other of its branches, and an
i interrupter oontrolllng said switch and operative to ma^e
I and break the primary drcult at the break therein, sifb-

I

stantially as described.

I

8. Tbe cotibination, with a gun having a stock and

;

plurality of harrela, of a.primary drcult having a bre^Jt

t thenln, a gelterator in the primary drcult, a secondary |or

r"- #£?:?";'

'^f¥^l^
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Icnitlon circuit having branches, one for each barrel, a
switch in the secondary circuit adapted to traDsmlt tbe

current over the one or the other of Its branches, and a

alngle mechanism operative both to control the swltdi

and make and break the primary drcult, substantially aa

described.

4. The combination, with a gun having a stock and a
plurality of barrels, of a primary circuit having a break

therein, a generator In the primary circuit, a secondary or

ignition cfrcuit having branchea, one for each barrel, a

rotary switch in the secondary drcult adapted to transmit

the current over the one or the other of its branches and
means for making and breaking the primary drcult and

operating the switch comprising contacts one of which is

movable and engageable with tbe other and with the

witch, sobstantlslly as described.

9.37,897. PBE88-RADIAT0B. FlUX E. VooBHlM, Brous-

sard. La. Piled Oct 10, 1908. Serial No. 467,132.

T
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m«nt and impedance element betas grounded ttarongb a

coadenacr.
4. In a mnltl-party telephone eystera, an exchange, a

plarality of sabsciiben' stations connected by limbs to

said exchange, signaling instruments at each station re-

sponsive to currents of different characteristics said In-

struments being connected alternately to said limbs, an

Impedance coll associated with each signaling Instrument

and connected to the opposite limb thereto, said Inntru-

ments and impedance elements being grounded through

condensers, and means to impress upon the limbs currenta

of dilTerent characteristics.

937.400. GARMENT-HANGER. GcOBGK A. WlLLAao, Jr.,

Blair, Ner. Filed Nov. 30, 1908. Serial No. 465,223.

."^A

A garment hanger comprising a base bar having means

whereby it may be attached to a surface, and a plurality

of bars arranged- parallel to each other and In the same

plane as the base bar, hinges on opposite ends of^each bar

formed of detachable leaves, said hinges plvotnlly con-

necting the end of each bar to the next adjacent bar, re-

movable pintles connecting said leaves, and latches de-

tachably connecting the ends of each two adjacent bars

alternately arranged at opposite ends of the plorality of

bars.

937,401. METHOD OF SCREW - CAPPING BOTTLES.
.\BTHDR WiLWN, Cllchy, France. Filed Feb. 6, 1907.

Serial No. 355,986.

1. The method of applying flanged cape to receptacle*

provided with corrugations which consists In slipping the

cap axially of the receptacle, positively Interlocking the

parts against rotation and then pressing the flange of the

cap radially against the recepUde to mold said flange

upon said corrugations.

2. The method of applying flanged caps to receptacles

provided with corrugations which consists in slipping the

cap axially of the receptacle, positively interlocking the

parts against rotation and then pressing the flange of the

cap radially against the receptacle to mold said flange

upon said corrugations while also pressing the cap axially

against aald receptacle.

3. The method of applying flanged caps to receptacles

provided with corrugations which consists in slipping the

cap axially of the receptacle, positively interlocking the

parts against rotation and then pressing the flange of the

cap Inwardly against the receptacle to mold said flange

upon said corrugations.

4. The method of applying flanged caps to receptacles

provided with corrugations which consists in slipping the

cap azlally of the receptacle, positively Interlocking the

parte against rotation and then applying a cireumferen-

tlally Btalftlnf

as to mold the

radial pressore to the flange of the csp M
same opon said corrugation*.

S. The mettod of applying flanged caps to reeeptaelei

provided with corrugations which consists in slipping th«

cap axially ot the receptacle, positively Interlocking th<

parts against rotation and then applying a circumferen

tially shifting! radial pressure to the flange of the cap w, >

ns to mold tbe same upon said corrugations while als<i

pressing the <sip axially against said receptacle.

(Claima 6 ti 11 not printed In the Gaaette.]

937,402. PAfTENING
YOKES
Mo. Filed

PlA
DEVICE FOR DRAW-BARS ANl

»

MK W. Wood and John T. Nsw, Fomfelt,
lug. 20, 1908. Serial No. 449,401.

/ > *

The combinktion of a draw head and a yoke having re{-

isterlng apertires, pins for effecting their secure eonne<-

tlon and desiirned to be inserted through said aperturei.

said pins havug oppositely disposed grooves and a trani-

verse apertuit^ at the base of said grooves, springs s(-

cured In the apper portion of said groove, a rivet for se-

curing the spflngs in place, said springs having bent poi -

tlons at thelrl lower ends adapted to enter the transvei*

aperture froni opposite sides of the pins, said pins after

having been |ully received by the first named aperturf»

the said ben^ portloAs of the springs engage the upper

face of the yc^e, as specified.

937,403. L-i

Worcester,

154,166.

lELING-MACHINE.
I

Mass. Filed Apr.

Fbank O. Woodlanii,

24, 1903. Serial N^.

^^lii!^^

1. In a laieling machine^the combination, with a bejl-

tle supported, and devices for suspending a label pre-

paratory to jits afllxment to the bottle ; a label-supplk-

holder adaptM for delivering a label to said suspending

devices, a p4ir of movable wipers that pass the labels

..V from said suspending devices onto the bottle surface, and

means for reciprocating the label-supply-holder and wipe -s

to bring sal^ label-supply-holder and wipers alternate y

to the positi^ of said suspending devices, for the purpo* «
set forth.

2. In a laieling machine, in combination, with a bottle

centering supporter, a pair of paste-applying picker*, ai id
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means for charging said pickers with paate ; of a bottom-

delivery label-bolder, a pair of wipers, and a vertically

reciprocating carrier having said label-holder mounted
thereon and adapted to l>e brought into conjunction with

the pickers by the reciprocatlve action of said carrier.

3. In a labeling machine, the combination of a station-

ary bottle rest, a pair of laterally movable pasting pickers,

means for operating aald pickers, a vertically movable car-

rier, a bottom-delivery label-holder supported on said car-

rier altove the pickers, laterally movable wipora supported

by said carrier, means for spreading and closing said

wipers, and means for reciprocating said carriers for car-

rying the wipers past the bottle-rest, and bringing the

label-holder to and from the pickers.

4. In a labellDR machine, the combination, of a station-

ary bottle-supporting device, a pair of paste-applying lal>el-

picker devices for adhesively engaulng the rrtpectlve ends

of a label, a pair of downwardly-acting laterally-separable

wipers, and an overhead label-supply-holder that delivers

labels to said paste-applying label picker devices in a direct

line with said bottle-supporting device; the parts being

arranged for operating In common axial allnement with

each other perpendicular to the planes of the picker-de-

vices and bottle-supporting device, substantially as set

forth.

5. In a labeling machine, the combination, of a station-

ary bottle-tnpportlng dcTlce, a pair of retractable paste-

applying pickers, n pair of downwardly acting movable

wipers, and a lal)el-holder disposed for operation in verti-

cal allnement with each other, an up-and-downwardly mov-

able carrier slide having said label-holder and wipers con-

nected therewith, a reciprocating means for supplying

paste to said pickers, and means for Imparting movement
to the carrier and the pasting applying mechanisms.

(Claima • to 62 not printed In the Gaxette.]

937,404. EXPANSION - RE.\MER. I^ns C. WoraxM,
Weatend, near Berlin, Germany, assignor to Lndw.

Ixiewe A Company, Berlin, Germany. Filed Apr. 14,

1009. Serial No. 489,812.

1. In combination with a longitudinally slotted expan-

sion reamer having a tapered l>ore, a brill arranged to Ik*

moved in the bore so as to expand the reamer.

2. An expansion reamer comprising a body portion lon-

gitudinally slotted and having a tapered bore, a pair of

balls adapted to t>e moved in the bore to expand the

reamer, and a distance piece between the balls.

9.17,406. HOSE-COUPLING. Albsst W. Abbaham. Osh-
kosh. Wis. Filed Apr. 24, 1909. Serial No. 491.930.

1. A hose coupler comprising two memliers, keeper pins

upon one member, the last mentioned member being also

formed with recesses, undercut guides upon the other
member, slides engaged with said guides, spring pressed
links pivoted in said slides, and having apertured outer
ends for engagement with said keeper pins, levers having
eccentrics, eccentric strap arms between said eccentrics

and said slides, and transverse cams upon the extremities

of said levers and adapted to swing over into the recesses

in said member.
2. A hose coupler comprising two members, keepers

upon one member, slides upon the other member, links

carried by said slides for engagement with said keeper*,

levers having eccentrics, and two part eccentric strap

arms between said eccentrics and said slides, the parts of

said eccentric strap arms having a screw threaded en-

gagement whereby said arms may l>e varied in length.

8. A hose coupling comprising two members, keeper*

upon one member, slides upon the other member, links

carried by said slides for engagement with said keepers,

levers having eccentrics and loigrltndinally adjostable
eccentric strap arms l>etween said eccentrics and said

slide*.
•

4. A hose coupling comprising two members, keeper*

upon one member, slides upon the other member, links

carried by said slides for engagement with said keeiiers,

levers provided with eccentrics, eccentric strap arms be-

tween Hald eccentrics and said slides and arms upon said

levers for retaining them In locked position.

5. K hose coupling comprising two members, keepers

upon one member, slides upon the other member, links

carried by said slides for engagement with said keepers,

levers provided with eccentrics, eccentric strap arms l>e-

tween said eccentrics and slides, stops upon said links to

limit the swinging movement of said levera, and co-aetlng

means upon one of the members and said levers for re-

taining the latter in locked position.

9.37,406. GAS-TANKS AND DISTRIBUTING CONNEC-
TIONS THEREFOR. Fbank W. Bbabdslbt, New York,

N. T. Filed Mar. 13, 1003. Serial No. 147,563.

1. An apparatus of the class herein described compris-
ing neighlwring tanks ; neighboring mixers, one l>eneath

each of said tankH ; connections whereby communication
between each of said tanks and its cooperating mixer may
be effected ; an air distributer ; a system of pipes connect-

ing the air distributer with each of aald tanks at the top

thereof, and with each of said mixers ; and means for con-

trolling said distributer in such manner that air received

thereby may be conducted into either of said tanks and
Its eoOperatlng mixer, Independently of the other tank
and the latter's coSperatIng mixer, said distributer being

also provided with means whereby the air may be directed

entirely through one tank and then to the top of the

neighboring tank, substantially as herein specified.

2. Aa apparatus of the class herein described compris-

ing neighboring tanks ; neighboring mixers, one beneath

each of said tanks ; connections whereby communication
l>etween each of said tanks and its cooperating mixer
may be effected : an air distributer : a system of pipes

connecting said distributer with each of said tanks at the

top thereof, and with each of said mixers ; and means
for controlling said distributer in such manner that air

received thereby may t)e conducted into etttier of said

tanks and its cooperating mixer, indirectly by. way of the

neighboring tank and the latter's cooperating mixer, sub-

stantially as herein specified.

3. An apparatus of the class herein descrilied compris-

ing nelghlwring mixers ; s delivery pipe common to aald

mixers ; and means for conducting a volume of gas and s

volume of air into either of said mixers, the gas being

'I
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conducted directly Into saeh mixer, and the air being

conducted Indirectly into tbe same by way of the oppO'

•ite mixer, Bubstantially aa herein specified.

4. An apparatus of tbe class herein descrlbud compris-

ing neighboring tanki; neighboring mlxerr> one beneath

each of said tanks ; valve-controlled Intermediate pipe*,

one connecting each of tbe tanks aforenamed with its co-

operating mixer, and establishing communication between

tbe same ; an air distributer ; pipes connecting said dis-

tributer with each of said tanks at the top thereof ; valve-

controlled pipes connecting said distributer with each of

said mixers ; and a universal valve at said distributer for

regulating the passage of air of the pipes leading from

aald distributer, substantially as herein specified.

5. An apparatus of the class described comprising neigh-

boring tanks, mixers beneath each of said tanks, an air

distributer common to said tanks, outlet ports In said

distributer connected to the top of the tanks, outlet ports

connected to tbe mixers beneath tbe tanks, air Inlet ports

connect<!d to a source of air pressure, and a universal

valve In said distributer adapted to connect one of ^saJd

Inlet porta with the outlet ports leading to one of the

tanks and Ita mixer, and at tbe same time shut off com-
manication between tbe air Inlet and tbe ports leading to

tbe neighboring tank and mixer, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

MATCH

08 7.4 07. STEM FOB CHANDELIERS. QaoBoa M.
BBABDflLn. Chicago, 111., assignor to Beardslee Chan-
delier Manufacturing Company. Chicago, 111., a Corpora-

tion of IlUnola. Filed July 80, 1008. Serial No.

446,044.

1. A stem for cbandellers consisting of a hollow shall
made In two separable parts, said shell being externally
formed to simulate a chain, and comprising alternate loop
sections and tubular sections, each of said sections being
provided with channels, and said loop sections having side
legs, tbe channels in the side legs of the loops uniting to
form tbe channels through the tube sections, thus provid-
ing two continuous, oppoaltely disposed condalta throng
the stem.

2. A stem for chandeliers consisting of a hollow shell
made In two separable parts, said shell being externally
formed to almulate a chain and comprising alternate loop
sections and tubular sections, each of said sections having
channels formed therein, and said loop sections having
side legs, the channels In the side legs of the loopa uniting
together to form the channels through the tube sections,

thus providing two continuous, oppositely disposed con-
duits through the stem, union sleeves secured within the
opposite ends of one of the shell members, and a sinuous
pipe extending through one of said conduits and attached
at Its ends to said union sleeves.

987,408
Ohio. Filed

BOX. Albbbt J. BBCHTBt.. Cleveland,
nly 13, 1008. Serial No. 16&,S92.
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1. A match h>x having a match receiving chamber at
the top. a mntcli withdrawing slot at the bottom, a long
Intermediate matcb holding and match feeding paaaage
which is of a le$s depth than aald match receiving cham-
ber from front to back, which underlies the back portion
only of aald match receiving chamber, which has Ita back
wall flat except Ht the bottom where It is curved forward,
and which has itbe exterior face of its front wall aa a
whole brought in under said match receiving chamber ao aa
to give an overhang to the latter at the front, and a bamed
match receiver Exteriorly mounted on the front wall of
aald i>a8sage under the overhanging portion of tbe said
match receiving chamber, aald paaaage, by reason of its

smaller depth, Serving to regulate the feeding of the
matches from aaid match receiving chamber and. by reason
of the length and position of ita front wall, fnmlahlng aa
exterior space adapted for the reception of aald bomed
match receiver under the overhanging front portion of aald
match receiving chamber, subatantlally aa described.

2. A matcb box having aide pieces located between tbe
front and back of the box and provided with perforated
ears, and also Mving a seiMrate front plate located be-
tween said ears, and a hinged tray whose trunnions en-

gage said ears and so aaalat in uniting said front plate to
said side pieces, substantially aa described.

3. A match box having side pieces located between the
front and back pf the box and provided with perforated

ears, and also Waving a separate front plate located be-

tween aald ears and a hinged tray which has an open back
and whose traninoiiS ars spmng into said ears and held In

engagement therewith by the elasticity of the material com-
posing the said tray, substantially as described.

4. The combination with a spring plate, and perforated

ears for holding tbe same, of means for supporting said

ears, and an oi;>Sn-backed hinged tray having cam-shaped
trunnions which engage aald ears and bear against said

plate, so that the elastic pressure of the latter tenda to re-

turn the tray itben it has been tamed to dlschargs its

contents, substantially as described.

6. A match box having aide pieces provMsd with per-

forated ears, and also having an elastic front plate suit-

ably supported a;od located between asld ears and an open-

backed hinged t^y with cam-shaped trunniona which en-

gage said ears, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to I not printed in tbe Oaietts.]

937.400. TTPAWRITING MACHINE. Bdoab H. Bsut,
Ilion, N. T.. assignor to Wydcoff. Beamans Jk Benedict,

Ilion, N. T.. i Corporation of New York. Filed Sept.

26, 1007. Sefial No. 804.622.

1. In a froot#trlke typewriting machlns, the combina-

tion of a ahieldj situated In front of tlis typs bars, Isaf-

ISIig^Tlllg^
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springs carrlsd by ssid shield, and pins which are engaged
by said springs for detachably holding the shield In place.

2. In a front strike typewriting machine, the combina-
tion of a aegment which supports the forward ends of tbe

type bsrs, engaging devices carried by said segment, a
shisld sttnated In front of said segment and in front of

the forward enda of the type bars, and spring engaging-

devices carried by said shield and cooperative with the en-

gaging devices on said segment tor detscbaMy holding tbe

shield in place.

3. In a front-strlks typewriting machine, the combina-

tion of a ssftiiiMil which supports tlie forward enda of the

type bars, engaging pins projecting from said segment, a

shield situated in front of said segment and in front of

tbe forward ends of the type bars, and leaf-spring engsg-

Ing devices carried by said shield and cooperative with tbe

engaging pins on said segment for detachably holding tbe

shield in placs.

4. In a typewriting machine the combination of tabu-

lator keya, a ahield detachably sscnred to the front of the

machine, and tabulating Index devices csrried by end ds-

tachable wltb said shield, said Index devices being ar-

raagsd bslow tbe shield and in proximity to tlte tabulator

keys.

5. In a typewriting machine the combination of tabu-

lator keys, a shield detachably secured to the front of the

machine, tabulating index devices carried by and detach-

able with aaid shield, and means for detachably connecting

ssid index devices to said shield, said Index devices being

arranged below tbe ahield and in proximity to the taba-

lator keys.

[Claims « to 11 not printed in the Oasetts.]

•87.410. EURVESTER AND LIKE DRAFT ADJUST-
MENT. ASTHCB R. BLBwrrr, Spokane. Waah.^ Filed

Feb. 2S. 1000. SerUl No. 470,875.

1. A device for adjustlng'tbe draft of harvesters and tbe

like, said device consisting of a V-ahaped frame pivoted to

.the main frame at a point remote from and in rear of the

ateerlng-wheel and secured to a ring in front of the ma-
chine, a steering-wheel mounted in a second ring adapted
to turn within the first mentioned ring, means by which
the draft animals are connected with the steerlnft-wbeel

ring, and a rack and piuion by which tbe steering-wheel

and its mountings sre independently turned and their line

of travel with relation to the main frame adjusted.

2. In a device of tbe character described, a ring, a
steerlng-wbeel mounted tn a second ring tumable with re-

lation to the first mentioned ring and having attachments

tor tbs draft animals, arms bolted to tbe outer ring ex-

tending rearwardly beyond the ateering-wheel and into tbe
main frame and having a king-bolt attachment to tbe main
frame, a curved rack fixed to said arms, a pinion engaging
said rack mounted upon a vertical abaft, and a atoering-

wheel by which the pinion may be tnmed and tbe rack

moved to one side or the other.

3. In a device of the character described, a ataerlng-

wbeei Bonnted in a ring adapted to torn within an exte-

rior ring and having connection for the draft animala.

arms bolted to the outer ring converging to a point in rear

of the steering wheel and to a kingbolt upon tbe main
frame, a carved rack bar fixed across ssid anna, a Tsr-

tlcally jonmaled abaft having a pinion sscured thereto sad
engaging tlie teeth of the rack, a carved plate fixed to tbe

main frame above the rack bar, ssid rack bar and said

plats hsving boles sude therein, a spring-prssssd Isvsr,

connecting-rod and pina adapted to lock the aaid radc bar

and the said plate, and maintain the adjustment of tbe

steering-wheel.

087.411. PULVERIZER. John W. Block, Joliet. IlL

Filed Jan. 26, 1008. Serial No. 412.600.

1. In a pulveriser, tbe combination with a caaing pro-

vided with an air inlet and outlet ports and meana for In-

troducing material to be pulverised into tbe said caaing,

said means arranged at tbe bottom of the casing, of a ro-

tatable drum mounted within tbe casing and having dis-

charge conduits near its bottom, and beaters projecting

radially from tbe drum.
2. In a pulveriser, tbe combination with a casing pro-

vided with axial air inlet and outlet ports, feed means
communicating with tbe lower part of aaid casing, a rota-

table receptacle in the caaing, aald receptacle having dis-

charge conduits near tbe bottom, beaters projecting ra-

dially from the receptacle, and a hopper Inclosed by said

casing and spaced therefrom, said hopper adapted to dis-

charge into said rec^tacle.

3. In a pulveriser, the combination with the caaing, hav-

ing air inlet and outlet ports, of a rotatable receptacle In

the casing and having radial channels in its bottom, of a

drum arranged within tbe casing, and communicating
therewith and with tbe receptacle, and beaters projecting

from tbe said receptacle.

4. In a pulveriser, the combination with a casing hav-

ing air Inlet and outlet porta, and a shaft concentric there-

with, of a receptacle rotatable in aaid caaing, pivoted arma
rotatable with said shaft and extending horisontally with-

in said casing, and beaters fixed on said receptacle, said

receptacle having communication with the casing at Its

top and bottom.

6. In a pulveriser, the combination with a caaing hav-

ing air inlet and outlet ports, and a abaft concentric there-

with, of a receptacle mounted upon the shaft in tbe casing.

discharge condoits in the bottom of aaid receptscle com-

municating with tbe said casing, beaters extending lat-

erally from tbe receptacle, arms carried by tbe shaft and
arranged below the receptacle, and a fixed hopper arranged

partly within said receptacle and partly within said cas-

ing and having communication with iMth casing and re-

ceptacle.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Qaxette.]

087.412. TYPE -WRITING MACHINE. AIAXAKDU T.

BsowK, Syracuse, N. Y. Filed Jnne 4. 1004. Serial

No. 211,128.

1. In a tjrpewrttlng machine, the combination with a

carriage and key-controlled printing Instrumentalitiea, of

meana for locking said printing instrumenUlities out of

operation at the end of a line, comprising two cooperating

locking members, one of-^eaid members being operable by

the keys, one of aald membera having a motion into engage-
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ment wltb th« other under the control of the carriage, and

one of said membera having its locking face obllqaa to the

direction of such motion.

2. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a car-

riage, a spring, two coSperatlng loddng membera, one of

which is moved by said spring under tbe control of the

carriage into position to engage and lock tbe other, and

one of which has its stop or locking surface oblique to the

path of such motion.

3. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination of a series

of keys ; a universal bar ; a locking member which moves
with said universal bar, and a locking member which co-

operates with the first mentioned locking member to lock

said universal bar, one of said members being movable

Into and oat of position to engage tbe other, and one of

said members having its stop or locking face oblique to tbe

path of such motion.

4. In a typewriting machine, the combination with the

keys, a universal bar actuated thereby, and a carriage, of a

spring moved slide bar adapted to lock said universal bar,

and a spring pressed lever holding said slide bar out of

working position and moved by the carriage to release said

slide bar.

5. In a typewriting machine, the combination with the

keys, a universal t>ar actuated thereby, and a carriage, of a
slide bar provided with an oblique stop or locking member
co-acting with said universal bar and tending to move to

locking position, and a spring moved lever normally hold-

ing said slide bar out of working position and moved by

the carriage to release said slide bar.

[Claims 6 to 19 not printed in tbe Gazette.]

937,413. TYPE -WRITING MACHINE. Albxander T.

Bbown^ Syracuse, N. Y. Filed Mar. 16, 1905. Serial

No. 250,443.

1. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a rib-

bon vibrator, a link for operating said ribbon vibrator, a
series of keys, an oscillatory member operated by said keys,

a pivot on said oscillatory member, and means for con-

necting said link with or disconnecting it from said pivot.

2. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a rib-

bon vibrator, a link for operating said ribbon vibrator, a
erica of keys, an oscillatory member operated by said keys,

two pivots on said oscillatory member, and means for con-

necting nld link with one of saltf plTots and disconnecting

It from the other.

8. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a series

j>f keys, a ribbon vibrator, a member to which said ribiMn

vibrator is rlodly secnred, a lever arm which la rocked

upon each depression of a key, and means for plvotally

connecting said memtier with said lever arm at any one of

a plurality of different points.

4. In a typewriting Bachlne, the combination of a rib-

bon vibrator, 4n oscillatory memt>er that Is rocked upon
each depressloa of a key and which operates said ribbon

vibrator, and tneans for looaely connecting said ribbon

vibrator with isald oaclilatory member at any one of a
plurality of points at different distances from the axis of
said oscillatory member to vary tbe throw Imparted to

said vibrator

5. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a rib-

bon vibrator, 4n oscillatory member that la rocked upon
each depression of a key and is pivotally connected wltb
said vibrator, and means for varying tbe point In said

oaclilatory member at which said ribbon vibrator is con-

nected therew^h and thereby varying the throw of the

ribbon.

[Claims 6 it

TTIB937,414.

Baow.f,

No. 427,615

30 not printed In the Gaaette.]

Syr icnae.

WBITING MACHINE. Albxandbb T.

N. Y. Filed Apr. 17. 1908. Serial

1. In a typewriting machine and In tabulating mecban
ism. tbe combination of a carriage, one or more columi
stops, a tabula tor stop, means for moving one of said stopi

Into the path jof another, a carriage release device oper

ated by said moving means, and means operated by tht

engagement oj said stops for restoring said carriage re

lease device iisdependently of tbe restoration of said mov
able stop to Dermal position.

2. In a typewriting machine and in tabulating mecban

tim, the combination with a carriage, meant for control

ling tbe ntep^by-step feed of said carriage, tabulatlni

mechanism comprising two cooperating stops, key con

trolled means for moving one of said stops Into tbe path o
'

tbe other, a carriage release device operated by said ke]

controlled megns, and means for antomatlcally reatorini

aid carriage release device when said stops come lnt(»

engagement and Independently of tbe restoration of th<i

key-controlled
I

stop to normal position.

3. In a typewriting machine and in tabulating mechan-

ism, the combination of a carriage : a motor for movlnj

:

said carriage In letter space direction ; meant for control

ling the steptby-step feed of said carriage; tabulatlni:

mecbanlam oAnprlslng cooperating stops, key controller I

meant for morlng one of said stojw into the path of th*

other, one of taid stops being mounted to yield when th r

carriage is moved in a direction the reverse of letter fe«

direction ; a dtrrlage release device operated by said ke; r

controlled me^ns, and means operated by tbe yielding mc •

tion of said yteldingly mounted stop for restoring said eai-

riage to tbe control of tbe feed mechanism.

4. In a typ^rltlng machine and in tabulating mechaii-

itm, the combination with a carriage, of tabulating meet •

anism comprising two cooperating stops, key controllel

means for morvlng one of sal<l stops into the path of thK

other, a carriage release device, a connection between

tald carriage ^leate device and tald key controlled meani

,

and means f«r automatically disconnecting said carriage

release devica from said key controlled means by the ei

gagement of tald cooperating ttopt.
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S. In a typewriting machine and in tabulating mechan-
ism, the combination wltb a carriage, of tabulating mech-
anism comprising cooperating stops, a plurality of tab-

ulator keys, a universal member operated by any of aald

tabulator keya, a carriage release device operated by said

universal member, and means operated by tbe engagement
of tbe cooperating stops for disconnecting said carriage

release device from said universal member.
[Claims 6 to 15 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

937.415. STEP OR RUNNING-BOARD. WiLLUM CAIBNt,

Cleveland, Ohio, assignor to Parish and Bingham Com-
^ pany, Cleveland, Ohio, a Corporation of West Virginia.

. Piled May 8, 1909. Serial No. 494,904.

1. A ttep or mnnlng board pressed or atamped from a

plate of aheet metal into a flanged form and having hollow

projections t>ent up from the body of the same and pro-

vided with sharp angular edges thereon.

2. A step or running board pressed or stamped from a

plate of sheet metal into a flanged form and having hollow

diamond-shaped projections bent up from the body of the

same and provided with sharp angular edges thereon.

3. A step or running board pressed or stamped from a
plate of sheet metal Into a flanged form and having hollow

projections bent up from the body of the same and said

hollow portions having grooves therein for forming sharp
angular edges on said projections.

4. A step or running board pressed or stamped from a
plate of sheet metal into a flanged form and havbag hollow
diamond-shaped projections bent up from the body of the

same and said hollow portions having cross grooves there-

in for forming sbsrp angular edges on said projections.

937,416. DUMP-CAR. Abotlk Campbell, Chicago, III.,

attignor to Bnterprlie Railway Equipment Company,
Chicago, 111., a Corporation of lillnoia. Filed Jan. 18,

Wm. 8«rlal No. 472.784.

1. In a dump car, the combination with a dump car

body having two longitudinally extending V shaped hop-

per bottoma, one on each tide of its longitudinal center

line, of two pairs of V bung doors, one pair in each of

said hoppers, and tbe doors of each pair being hinged at

their lower meeting ends to adapt the car for central

dumping when the inalde door of a pair Is opened and for

side dumping when the outside door of a pair it opened,

substantially as spedfled.

2. In a dump car, the combination with a dump car
body having two longitudinally extending V shaped hop-

per bottoms, one on each side of its longitudinal center

line, of two pairs of V hung doors, one pair in each of

said hoppers, and the doors of each pair being hinged at

their lower meeting ends to adapt the car for central

dumping when the inside door of a pair Is opened and for

side dumping iiwhen tbe outside door of a pair Is opened,

and operating shafta, winding drums and chains for opca-

Ing and cloaing the doora, substantially aa spedfled.

937,417. DUMP-CAR. Abqtle Campbkll, Chicago, 111.,

assignor to Enterprise Railway Equipment Company,
Chicago, IlL, a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Jan. 18,

1909. Serial No. 472,785.

1. In a dump car, the combination with a car body hav-
ing a discharge opening of greater extent both longitudi-

nally and transversely than the clear space between the

car wheels, of a pair of main doors, each of greater length

than the clear space between tbe car wtaeela, and each

hinged at ita longitudinal outer edge to the car body near

the side thereof, each of said main doors carrying a sup-
plemental d«or hinged thereto at its inner edge, sutMtan-
tially as specified.

2. In a dump car, the combination wltb a car body bar-
ing a discharge opening of greater extent both longitudi-

nally and transversely than the clear space between the

car wheels, of a pair of main doors, each of greater length

than the %lear space between the car wheels, and each
hinged at its longitudinal outer edge to the car body near

the side thereof, each of said main doors carrying a sup-

plemental door hinged thereto at its inner edge, and door
operating mechanism for opening and closing said doors,

sutwtantially aa specified.

3. In a dump car, the combination with a car body hav-

ing a discharge opening of greater extent both transversely

and longitudinally than the clear space between the car

wheels, of a pair of main doors hinged at their outer
edges to the car body at opposite parallel edges of said
discharge opening, and each carrying a supplemental door

hinged thereto at the inner edge of tald main door, tab-

stantlally as specified.

4. In a dump car. the combination with a car l>ody hav-
ing a discharge opening of greater extent jotb trans-

versely and longitudinally than the clear space l>etweea

the car wbeela, of a pair of main doors hinged at their

outer edget to the car body at opposite parallel edges of

said discharge opening, and each carrying a supplemental

door hinged thereto at tbe inner edge of said main door,

an operating shaft, a winding drum and connections ex-

tending therefrom to the inner edges of both said main
doors and to the inner edget of both of tald tupplemental

doors carried by aald main doors, substantially as sped-
fled.

937,418. DUMP-CAR. AaoTLc Campbell, Chicago, IlL,

attignor to Bnterprlte Railway Equipment Company,
Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Jan. 18,

1909. Serial No. 472,786.
1. In a dump car. tbe combination with a dump car

body, having a discharge opening of greater width than

the clear apace transvertely between the car wbeelt from

tide to tide, of two longitudinally hinged side doors each

having an inner door hinged directly thereto at its l<Higl-

tudtnal inner edge, substantially as q>e«lfled.

2. In a diunp car. the combination with a dump car

body, having a discharge opening of greater width than
tbe clear space transversely t>etween tbe car wheels from
side to tide, of two longitadinally hinged tide doora eacb
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baring an Inner door hinged directly thereto at its lon-

gitudinal Inner edge, and mechanism (or opening and
closing said -doors, comprising an operating shaft, wind-

ing drum and connections extending from said drum to

the inner edges of the side doors and to the inner edges of

the inner doors carried by said side doors, sabstantially as

specified.

8. In a dnmp car, the combination with a damp car

body liaTlng a discharge opening greater in extent tlian

the clear spsce between the car wheels, and a pair of doors

hinged at their onter edges adjacent to the parallel sides

of said discbarge opening and each provided with a sap-

piemental door hinged thereto at its inner edge, substan-

tially as specified.

4. In a dump car, a pair of inwardly extending doors

together adapted to partially close the discharge opening,

and each carrying an inwardly extending supplemental

door hinged thereto, said sapplementtl doors closing the

remaining portion of said discharge opening, substantially

as specified.

6. In a dump cur, the combination with an inwardly

extending main door adapted to partially close a dis-

charge opening, and an inwardly extending supplemental

door carried thereby and hinged thereto at its inner edge,

substantially as specified.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Gazette.]

937,419. DUMP-CAR. Arotlb Campbell, Chicago. 111.,

assignor to Enterprise Railway Equipment Company,
Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Piled Jan. 18,

ISHW. Serial No. 472,787.

%^l

Za^JC^sz^-^'^
S3-»

-^'i-f^i^T"?

1. In a dump car, the combination with a car body bar-

ing a discharge opening of greater length than the clear

space between the car wheels, of two transversely hinged
doors partially closing said discharge opening, and an
intermediate longitudinally hinged door hinged at one lon-

gitudinal edge of said discharge opening and extending

across the same to the other edge thereof, and closing the

intermediate portion of said opening, substantially as

specified.

2. In a dump car, the combination with a car body bar-

ing a discharge opening of greater length than the clear

.space between the car wheels, of two transversely hinged

doors partially closing said discharge opening, and an in-

termediate longitudinally hinged door hinged at one lon-

gitudinal edge of said discbarge opening and extending

across the same to the other edge thereof and closing the

Intermediate portion of said opening, and operating mech-

anism for opening and closing said doors, substantially as

spcciOed.

3. In a dump car, the combination with a car body bar-

ing a discharge opening of greater length than the clear
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space betwee^ the car wheels, of two transrersely hinge 1

doors partially closing said discharge opening, and a a

Intermediate longitudinally blnged door blnged at one lo^*

gltndlnal edge of said discharge opening and extendii

across the same to the other edge thereof and closing tbs

intermediate portion of said openbig, said intermedlaie

door being i|>lit into two members, both of which aSe

blnged at on4 and the same longitudinal edge of said dli-

charge openiig, and both of which extend entirely aeroa

said discharfli opening from side to side, substantially 1 a

specified.
I

4. In a duiip ear, the combination wttb a ear body ba r-

Ing a discharge opening in the bottom thereof, of tuo
doors partially closing said opening hinged to the ciir

body at oppofite parallel edges of said opening, and an li-

termediate 4>or ezteading entirely across said openiig

and hinged io the ear body at an edge of said opening

which is at Hgbt angles to the hinged edges of said tifo

first mentioned doors, substantially as specified.

5. In a dus^p car, the eomblnati<» with a car body bal-

ing a bottom furnished with a discharge opening, of tt o

doors partially doaing said opening hinged to the car bo< y
at opposite twrallel edges of said opening, an Intermt-

dlate door extending entirely across said opening aid

hinged to the car body at right angles to said first mep-

tioned doorsj sabstantially as spedfled.

[Claim 6 fot printed in the Oasttte.] ,

i937,420. MANIFOLDING-PAD. ftowiBO Caaim, Olei-

dale, and EowAao Stinb, Richmond Hill, N. Y., 4*-

slgnors to Eastern Salesbook Company. Qlendals, N.

a Corporation of New York. Piled Dec 18, 1907. Ser^U
No. 407.oar7.

1. In a d rice of tbe class described, in combination, a

pad comprising a plnrallty of leares, retaining means paus-

ing through said leaves, and means provided with conn-

gations for interlocking with said retaining means and

holding the pad In position.

2. In a dirlce of the class described, in combination, a

pad comprising a plurality of leares, a staple paas^ig

through said leaves, and means provided with corrugatldns

for Interlocking with said staple and holding the pad I in

position. j

I

3. In a dirice of the class described, in comblnatlonl a

pad comprising a plurality of leares, a staple passfeig

through said leares adjacent tbe edges thereof and adapt-

ed to tear tlrough said leares upon tbe same being drawn

therefrom, and means interlocking with said sUplejto

hold the si^e in position aa the leaves are wltbdraWn

therefrom.
4. In a d^rlce of tbe class described, in combination! a

pad comprising a plnrallty of leares, a staple passing

through sai^ leares near the edges thereof and adapted

to tear thrt>agh tbe leares upon the same being draWn

therefrom, and means adapted to interlock with said

staple at thi» top and bottom to hold the aame in position

aa tbe learfs are withdrawn tb^refrom.

5. In a d^rlce of the class described,, In comMnatloxi a

pad comprising a plnrallty of leaves, retaining me^ns

passing through said leares, a spring engaging said |re-

talnlng meakts and holding tbe pad in position, and means
adapted to limit the downward morement of said spring

,

[Claims 4 to 18 not printed In tbe Gasctte.]
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937.421. POTATO-PLANTER. Nils J. Chaelsok, Cbarl-

son, N. D. Filed July 16, 1909. Serial No. 607.976.

1. .\ potato planter comprising a wheel-mounted frame,

a hopper located thereon, a strip of flexible material form-

ing the bottom of the hopper, a drum Joumaled for rota-

tion behind the hopper and forming a portion of the rear

side thereof, said drum having pockeU in Its periphery, a

trough adapted to receive the potatoes from the drum

and having at its ends depending chutes, an auger lo-

cated In the trough, furrow-openers located in advance of

the delivery ends of the chutes, furrow-closers located be-

hind the delivery ends of the chutes, and means for rout-

ing the anger, and means for rotating tbe drum.

2. A potato planter comprising a wheel-mounted frame,

a hopper mounted upon tlie frame, a drum Joumaled for

rotation behind the hopper, and forming a portion of one

side thereof, said drum having pockets in its periphery, a

trough located behind the drum, an auger Joumaled for ro-

Utlon in the trough, a delivery chute depending from the

troogb. a furrow -opener located In advance of the delivery

end of the said chute, and a furrow-cloaer located behind

tbe dellrery end of the ssld chute.

•t. A planter comprising a wheel-mounted frame, a hop-

per located thereon, a drum Joumaled for rotation behind

the hopper and having pockeU in its periphery, a trough

located behind the drom, an auger joumaled for rotation

In the trough, means for rotstlng the auger and the drum,

beams pivoted to the frame of the planter, furrow openers

joumaled to the beams in relatively low positions, fur-

row-closers carried by tbe beams and located in positions

elevated with relation to the furrow-openers, and de-

livery chutes lesdlng from the trough to points between

the furrow-openers and furrow-closers.

4. A planter comprising a wheel-mounted frame, a hop-

per mounted thereon and having a flexible bottom, a

drum Joumaled for rotation behind the hopper and form-

ing a portion of one side thereof, the drom having pockets

In Its periphery, a brush located In the hopper and held

in contact with the periphery of the dram, a trough lo-

cated behind the drom, sn auger Joumaled for rotation

in the trough, chutes depending from the ends of said

trough, means for rotating the auger, means for routing

the drom, beams plvoUlly atUched to the frame of the

planter, furrow openers Joumaled to the beams at rela-

tively low points, furrow-closers Journaled to the beams at

points elcrated with relation to the said furrow-openers,

the delivery ends of the chutes being located between the

fnrrow-openers and furrow-closers.

and rear frames, a series of bottom plates hinged to the

bottom of one of said frames, and means for covering the

front and rear frames.

2. A collapsible crate comprising front and rear frames,

top bars having their ends pivoted to said frames and some

of the bars extending downwardly, end plates and dlrl-

sion plates pivoted to tlie front and rear frames on the

downwardly extending portions of the top bars, a series

of bottom plates blnged to tbe lower member of one of

the frames and means for covering the front and rear

frames, substantially as described.

3. A collapsible crate oomprlsing upright frames, top

bars piroUlly carried thereby, end plates and dlrision

plates plroted to one of said frames, a series of bottom

plates hinged to the bottom of one of said frames and cor-

ering means for said frames.

937,428. POTATO-DIOGBR. ALFaao W. COOKSOM. Hor-

nell, N. T. Filed Apr. 22, 1908. Serial No. 428.680.

937.422. COLLAPSIBLE CRATE. Thomis G. Collas,

Seymour. Victoria. Australia. Piled Nor. SO, 1907. Se-

rial No. 404.481.

1. In a separator, the combination of a frame, a pln-

rallty of parallel shafts therein, a plurality of blades on

each shaft, and means for oscillating tbe shafts.

2. In a separator, the combination of a frame, a plu-

rality of parallel shafts, blades on each shaft, and means

for oscillating the shafts so that adjoining shafts more In

opposite directions.

3. in a separator the combination of a frame, a plu-

rality of parallel shafU therein, a plurality of blades on

each shaft, the blades on one shaft extending between the

blades on the next shaft, each blade comprising a forward

extending member baring a subsUntially flat upper edge,

and means for rocking the shafU so that adjoining sbafU

more in opposite dlrectiona

4. In a separator, the combination of a frame, a plu-

rality of parallel shafts therein, a plnrallty of blades on

each shaft, the blades on one shaft extending between the

blades on the next shaft, each blade comprising a forward

extending member baring a substantially fiat upper edge,

and an arc-shaped end adjacent to a shaft in front, the

shafts intermediate the blades being shaped to accommo-

date the forward edges of the blades on the next rear-

ward shaft, and means for rocking the shsfts so that ad-

Joining shafU more in opposite directions.

6. The combination of side-boards, a shorel carried at

the front end of the boards, a plurality of parallel shafts

between the boards back of the shorel. a plurality of

blades on each shaft, the blades of one shaft being ar-

ranged between tbe blades on tbe adjoining shsfts, a

crank arm on each shaft and link connections between

the crank arms and driring means by which the shafts

are oscillated so that each shaft mores in the opposite di-

rection to the adjoining shafta

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]
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•|. A collapsible crate comprising front and rear frames,

top bars having their endo pivoted In said front and rear

frames, end pistes snd division plates pivoted to the front

147 O. O.—42

937.424. BAKINO-PAN. JOHN F. Costa, WatsonrUls,

Cal. Filed Oct 1, 1908. SerUl No. 465,758.

1. A bread pan comprising a plurality of pan unita.

each unit comprising a bottom portion and Integrally con-

nected end and side panela. the Intermediate panels being

Integrally connected, and all the panels and bottoms being

struck from a single piece of sheet meUl. and a single

rim wire extending around the pan and undemeatb tbe

Integrally connected Intermediate paneia.

•t - -. '
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2. A bread-pan comprising a plnrallty of pan units,

each nnit consistini; of a bottom portion and Integrally

connected end and 8lde panels, said panels being substan-

tially trapezoidal in shape, the intermediate panels being

Integrally connected, and ail the panels and bottoms struck

from a single piece of sheet-metal, the. rim edges of the

outside panels of the several units being folded over a

single rim wire, said wire extending around the pan and

underneath the integrally connected intermediate panels,

and the ends Intertwisted.

3. An Improved baking pan having multiple pan units

comprising a piece of sheet metal cut out to provide a

plurality of rectangular bottom sections, each bottom sec-

tion having integral end panels and side panels, the Inter-

mediate end and side panels being Integrally connected

and ail the panels being substantially trapezoidal In out-

line with the shorter parallel side of each trapezoid adja-

cent te its respective l>ottom section, and a rim wire ex-

tending around the pan and underneath the Integrally

connected intermediate panels.

937,426. CUSHION-HEEL FOR SHOES. JOHN G. Dac-

BERT, Loodonvllle, Ohio. Filed Sept. 22, 1908. Serial

No. 454,150.

The combination with the body portion of a shoe, of a

cushion heel applied thereto, said heel consisting of an in-

ner layer, an outer layer Initially formed with perfora-

tions, and an interposed cushion, the cushion being formed

with openings in registry with the perforations of the

outer layer, but of relatively smaller diameter, stitching

extending through the layers and Interposed cushion

headed fastening devices adapted to be driven through the

outer layer and cushion Into the Innermost layer with the

heads of said fastening devices abutting against the outer-

most face of said layer, lifts lying against the outer face

of the outer layer, and other fastening devices securing

said lifts to said outer layer.

line of
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441,730

lOSETTE. Pkank C. Db REAiiaa, Schenectady,

I saignor to General Electric Company, a Corpo-
New York. Filed July 3. 1908. Serial•f

i doubletree connected to the ring of the

connection.

1. A r«Bette comprising a base, a tmdy and a cap

937,426. DRAFT-EQUALIZER. Dennis Dellwo. Pendle-

ton. Oreg. Filed Apr. 13, 1908. Serial No. 426.801.

A draft equalizer comprising a series of team connec-

tions arranged in file formation and each comprising a

primary lever, a pair of secondary levers arranged in ad-

vance of the primary one and provided Intermediate their

ends with fulcrums. said primary and secondary levers

having offset portions inclining their outer ends upwardly

above the plane of their inner portions, pairs of super-

posed link plates connecting said fulcrums to the ends of

the primary lever, a pair of superposed arcuate coupling

plates pivotally connecting the inner ends of the sec-

ondary levers, said coupling plates being forwardly and

longitudinally bowed or curved ao as to offset their Inter-

mediate portions In advance of the central longitudinal

terminal] liates on the under side of the l>ase. coSpenitlng

flat conta ;t-platos on the upper end of the body, means for

securing iiaid base and said t>ody together, contacts con-

nected to the contact plates of said body, and contacts

on said cip adapted to detachably engage the contacts on

said bodyi

2. A r<sette comprising a base, a body having redesses

entering from its lower end, and a cap, flat tern Inal-

plates on the under side of the base, flat contact-f lates

on the ufper end of the body, clips in said recesses con-

nected with said contact-plates, and fingers on salt cap

adapted tp enter said clips and be detachably held the reby.

3. A riaette comprising a base having a flange ilong

its edge, f body adapted to flt Inside said flange, a cepitral

fastening screw passing through said body and base, flat

codperatllig plates on the adjacent surfaces of said base

No.

flat

and body clips carried by said body and in circuit

said plates, and a cap carrying Angers adapted to

said clipf and be detachably held thereby.

with
pnter

SNOW-PLOW. Alteed Drowlet and D( nald
Canada. Filed MayEAN, Prlcevllle, Ontario,

Serial No. 497,827.
snow^ plow, a plurality of plows arranged dne in

f the other, hinged members secured to the sides

per plow adapted to swing outwardly, and ad-

embers arranged to move outwardly fro4i the

sides of the plow immediately below the upper one.

OCTOBSR X9, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ^
2. In a snow plow, a plurality of plows arranged one

in advance of the other, hinged members secured to the

sides of the upper plow adapted to swing outwardly, means
(or swinging said hinged membera, and means for locking

Mid hinged membera. . .

3. In a snow plow, a plurality of plows arranged one

in advance of the other, blnged members secured to the

sides of the upper plow adapted to swing outwardly, cylin-

ders pivotally supported behind said apper plow having

pistons and piston rods operating therein, said piston

rods t>eing pivotally connected to said hinged meml>era,

and means for locking laid hinged membera.

4. In a snow plow, a plurality of plows arranged one

in advance of the other, hinged members secured to the

sides of the upper plow adapted to swing outwardly, said

hinged membera having plates secured to the Inner side

thereof, spring held bolts secured to said plates and ex-

tending therethrough and entering suitable stop holes ar-

ranged therebelow, and means for raising the bolts.

5. In a snow plow, a body portion having a rigid frame

work extending forwardly therefrom, a plow memt>er rig-

idly connected with said rigid frame work and forming

a pair of scoops leading upwardly and backwardly from

the rails and discharging outwardly at their back ends,

a plow member rigidly secured to said frame work above

and forward of the aforesaid plow member, a pair of mov-

able scoop memt>er8 adjustably supported from said frame

work behind the latter plow.' an upper plow extending for-

wardly of the aforesaid plow and rigidly supported from

said frame and having movable wings secured thereto.

I Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Gasette.]

937.429. MEANS FOR COOLING DYNAMO-ELECTRIC
M.VCHINES. William L. R. Emmet, Schenectady,

N. Y.. assignor to General Electric Company, a Corpo-

ration of New York. Filed Aug. 19, 1905. Serial No.

274,878.

1. In a dynamo electric machine, the combination with

a caaing, of a shaft-bearing bracket therefor at the car-

rent collecting end of said machine, riba on said bracket,

said bracket having openings between its ribs, coven for

said openings having air inlets, spouts projecting inwardly

from said Inlets and directed toward the current collecting

devices, and a fan on the opposite end of the machine.

2. The combination with a dynamo electric machine

having a casing, of a shaft-bearing bracket at the com-

mutator end of said casing having air-lnleta, spouts for

said inlets projecting toward the commntator, a •cylln-

drical flange on the opposite end of the armature, radial

fan-blades mounted on said flange, and a cylindrical hood

secured to the frame of the machine and surrounding said

(an-blades.

3. In combination with the rotatable armature of a
dynamo electric machine having current collecting means

and a cylindrical flange at the opposite end from said

currant collecting meana, aald flange supporting the wind-

ings of aaid armature, of ventilating means for the dy-

namo electric machine consisting of a fan mounted on

said flange, and a cylindrical hood surrounding the fan-

blades.

9 3 7.430. CONSTRUCTION OP DOORS. William U
EvAKS, Jr., Washington, Ind. Filed Oct. 80, 1908. Se-

rial No. 460,350.
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A door comprising a skeleton frame consisting of aide

and end strips rabbeted on opposite sides, 4>raclng strips

extending perpendicular between the end sti^ps, and hav-
ing their outer surfaces flush with the rabtiets, some of

said bracing strips being cut away Intermediate their ends
to form the outline of a panel, border atrlps defining the
outline of the panel, horizontal cross strips connecting tbe

side strips, said cross strips fitting the outer surface of

tbe bracing strips and the border strips, and a portion of

said cross-strips being cut away to extend flush with the

inner edges of tbe l>order strips to conform to tbe oatlloe

of the panel, and aald cross strips fitting at their ends in

the rabl>ets of the side strips, and a sheathing of veneer

over the cross strips and the exposed surface of tbe end

and side strips.

937,431. TYPE-WRITING ATTACHMENT FOR USE ON
PLATEN PRINTING-PRESSES. Cbklsba C. Feabbb
and Gut W. Lillry, Saginaw, Mich. Filed Mar. 10,

1900. Serial No. 482,602.

1. In a printing-press attachment for printitog from aa
Inked ribbon, the combination of ribbon -carrying spools,

detachable atationary brackets or boldera supporting spool-

shafts, non-oacillating spool shafts, means for maintaining

an inked ribbon between, and in Interception of, the type-

form and platen, both when the type-form and the platen

are farthest apart, and closest together, and at interme-

diate distances ; and means for rotating and oscillating

aald apools.

2. In a ribbon-inking attachment for a printing-press,

the combination with the framework of the press, of de-

tachable stationary bracketa for spooi-abafta, apool-sbafts

"1^ I
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moanted In Bald bracketg, spools bearing an Inked ribbon

on said spool shafts, the spools rotating wltb and oacUlat-

ingly attached to the said shafts, with means for causing

such rotatory and oscillatory movements to be Intermit-

tent, the rotary movement occurring when the oscillatory

actions have temporarily ceased.

I

3. In a printing-press rlbbon-lnklng attachment, detach-

able stationary holders acting as supports for spool-shafts,

spool-shafts having a longitudinal groove in their periph-

eries extending to at least one end of each shaft, ribbon^

wound spools on the shafts, a tongue spllned on each spool

and engaging the said groove ; and means for causing the

pool* to oscillate without moving their respective shafts,

and to rotate when they do not oscillate, and vice versa.

4. In a printing-press attachment for printing from an

inked ribbon, the combination with the bM-framework of

a press and its platen-framework of detachable brackets

rapportlng two ribbon-bearing spools, each pair of said

brackets connected by pivot to a lever, a pawl connected to

this lever on the one side of its pivot-bearing with the

bracket, and an auxiliary lever loosely engaging it by an

opening on the other side of its pivot-bearing with tbe

bracket ; a means for intermittently rotating the spools

through tbe medlam of the pawl ; and a means for Inter-

mittently oscillating the spools through the medium of

tbe auxiliary lever.

6. In a ribbon-inklnt; attachment In connection with a

printing-press, the combination with the framework of

the press, of stationary brackets detachably connected to

the press, shafts non-osdllatingly set in their bearings in

said brackets, spools rotating with and osclllatingly con-

nected to the shafts, an inked ribbon carried on the spools,

and means for winding and unwinding the ribbon, and

oscillating it, and keeping it fully covering the type-form,

regardless of the position of the press platen.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Gazette.]

9 3 7,432. DRAFT APPLIANCE. Wisna F. Oaihbs,

CroM Cat, Tex. Filed June 2, 1909. Serial No. 499,826.

_ i

1. The combination with a vehicle, of a pull rod having

one end thereof operatlvely connected with the rear axle

of the Tehicle and Its other end extended across the oater

face of the adjacent forward vel^cle wheel and prorlded

with means for atUchment to a draft animaL

2. The com tlnatlon with a rehlele, of a galdlng membe r

secured to tb* vehicle and having its free end overhang-

ing the rim of the adjacent forward vehicle wheel, and
pull rod having one end thereof operatlvely connected tb

tbe rear axle] of a vehicle and its opposite end slidabl r

mounted on the free end of the guide member and pre -

vlded with means for attachment to a dr^ft animal.

3. The combination wltb a vehicle, of a guiding brackeit

secured thereto and having Its free end overhanging tht

adjacent fon4ard vehicle wheel and provided with a t'ei

minal eye, a pull rod slidably mounted In tbe eye of tht

bracket and provided with means for attachment to

draft animal, [and a flexible connection between the opp<-

slte end of tbf poll rod and the rear axle of the vehicle.

4. Tbe con^lnatlon with a vehicle, of an overhanglnk

bracket detachably secured to the vehicle at one sid i

thereof and ii^vided with an eye disposed in spaced reli

tion to the ^ater face of tbe adjacent forward vehici e

wheel, a pull rod slidably mounted In said eye, a flexible

element secuBed to the rear axle of the vehicle, a spring

interposed between the flexible element and one end of tt e

pull rod, and jmeans carried at the opposite end of the po|l

rod for attachment to a draft animal.

5. The conibination with a vehicle of a bracket secnretl

to tbe vehicle and having one end thereof extending la:

erally and dmrnwardly over the adjacent traction whe(il

and provided]with an eye. a pull rod slidably mounted in

said eye. a c^aln embracing tbe rear axle of the vebicl t,

a spring having one end thereof operatlvely connected wit b

the chain anA Its other end engaging the pull rod and

swlngletree Atachably secnred to the forward end of tlfe

pull rod.
I

^Claims 6 io 8 not printed in tbe Oasette.]Sic

STE937,433. StEAM-BOILEB FURNACE. HiHBT Oall k-

OHBR and Gkoboi 8. OALLAOHia, New Tork, N. T., ah
slgnors of one-half to said Henry Gallagher and ont-

balf to Ar<^er P. Gallagher, New York, N. Y. Filed M^y
Serial No. 431,698.

1. In a sieam boiler furnace, a boiler, inclosing aid

sapporting v<^lls therefor, grate bars, and a brldge-walll,

said bridge «rall being provided with ; an air flue extend-

ing across l^e same, a bopper shaped recess in tbe top

thereof and forward of the said air flue, a passageway

leading front the space beneath the said grate bars to the

said air flnn. a soot flue leading from tbe said boprier

shaped recets in the top and to tbe rear tbereof, and
series of ap>rtnres leading from tbe said air flue to tpe

said hopper ibaped recess.

2. In a steam boiler furnace, a boiler, inclosing ahd

supporting ualls therefor, grate bars, a bridge-wall, aid

means for creating a forced draft of heated air to the

space beneath the grate bars, the said bridge-wall being

provided wltb ; an air flue extending across tbe same, a

hopper ahaaed recess in the top thereof and forward of

the aald airIflae, a paaaageway leading from the apace »•-

neatb the s^ld grate bars to tbe said air floe, a soot f ne
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leading from the said hopper shaped recess In the top and
to the rear tbereof, and a series of apertures leading from
the said air flue to the said bopper shaped recess.

3. In a steam boiler furnace, a boiler, inclosing and
supporting walls therefor, grate bars, and a bridge wall,

said bridge wall being provided with ; an air flue extend-

ing across the same adjacent to tbe top and rear tbereof,

a plurality of hopper shaped recesses in the top of the

bridge wall and forward of the said air flue, the face of

each of tbe said recesses adjacent to the said air flue be-

ing vertical, a passageway leading from the space be-

neath the said grate bars to the said air, flue, soot flues,

each of which extends from one* of tbe said hopper shaped
recesses in tbe top and to the rear and adjacent to the bot-

tom tbereof, and a series of aiiertnres leading from tbe

said air flue to the said hopper shaped recesses.

4. In a steam boiler furnace, a boiler, Inclosing and
supporting walls therefor, grate bars, a bridge wall, and
means for creating a forced draft of heated air to tbe space

beneath the grate bars, the said bridge wall being pro-

vided with : an air flue extending across tbe same adja-

cent to the top and rear thereof, a plurality of hopper

shaped recesses in tbe top of tbe bridge wall and forward

of the said air flue, the face of each of said recesses ad-

jacent to the said air flne being vertical, a passageway

leading from the space beneath the said grate bars to tbe

said air flue, soot flues, each of which extends from one of

tbe said hopper shaped recesses in tbe top and to tbe rear

and adjacent to the bottom tbereof, and a series of aper-

tures leading from the said air flue to tbe said bopper

shaped receasea.

5. In a steam boiler furnace, a boiler, inclosing and
supporting walls therefor, grate bars, a bridge wall, a

hood extending over the top of a portion of the said boiler

and providing a heated chamber between the aame and

the said boiler, and means for conveying the heated air

from the said chamber to the space beneath the grate bars,

tbe said bridge wall being provided with ; an air flue ex-

tending across tbe same adjacent to tbe top and rear

thereof, a plurality of bopper shaped re cesses in the top

Of the bridge wall and forward of the said air flae, the face

of each of aaid reeeaaea adjacent to tbe said air flue being

vertical, a passageway leading from the space beneath the

said grate bars to tbe said air flue, soot flues, each of

which extends from.one of the said bopper shaped reeeaaea

in the top and to the rear and adjacent to the bottom

thereof, and a aeries of apertures leading from the aaid air

flue to the said hopper shaped

937.434. EDGE-BETTING MACHINE. WILLIAM GoaooN,

Boston, Mass., assignor to United Shoe Machinery Com-
pany. Patemon, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed June 16, 1902. SerUl No. 111.840.

1. An edge setting maebine. having, in combination, a

pivotally mounted tool carrying head, means for oscillat-

ing the head, and edge setting fools carried by the head

upon opposite sides of its pivot, a tool upon one side of

the pivot having its working face directed toward the

pivot and a tool npon the opposite aide having its working
face directed away from tbe pivot substantially as de-

scribed.

2. An edge setting machine, tiaving, in combination, a

pivotally mounted tool earning head, means for oscillat-

ing the head, a fore-part edge setting tool carried by the

head atwve Its pivot, and having its working face directed

toward the pivot and a shank edge aettlng tool carried by

th« head below its pivot, and havlBg ita working faoa di-

rected away from the pivot substantially as described.

8. An edge setting machine, having, in eombinatioii, •
pivotally mounted tool carrying head, means for osdlIat>

ing tbe bead, a leaf spring secured to tbe head and pro-

jecting therefrom, and a tool bolder carried by the free end
of the spring, substantially as described.

4. An edge setting machine, having, in combination, «
pivotally mounted tool carrying head, means for oscillat-

ing the head, two leaf springs secured to the head aad
projecting therefrom atwve and below its pivot respse-

tlvely, and tool holders carried by the free ends of tb»

springs, substantially as described.

5. An edge setting machine, having, in combinatloa,

two edge setting tools mounted to oscillate on opposite

sides of a center and having their working faces directed,

one toward and the othe^ away from, said center and
means for oscillating the tools, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Gasette.]

937.435. FLEXIBLE CABLE FOR LAMPS. EiflLB J.

GUAT, Lynn, Mass., assignor to General Electric Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Sept 12, 1908.

Serial No. 462.708.

1. A flexible conductor provided with Insulating beads

of alternately large and small diameter, loosely atmng
upon the conductor.

2. A flexible conductor provided with porcelain beads of

alternately large and small diameter strung upon tbe cob-

dactor.

937,436. BALING-PRE88. John Haao, New Waahlng-

ton. Pa., assignor to Henry E. Ginter, Dubois. Pa.

Filed June 3, 1909. Serial No. 499.907.

^ '' ^ j'X:^Jtm.

A' baling press comprising an upright t>aling chamber
rectangular in cross-section. emt>odylng vertical walls,

upper, lower and central frames surrounding tbe aald

walls, the lower and central frames having aide exteDslons,

and the central frame having forward extensions, tlic

front wall being open above, and the rear wall t>elng open
t>elow aaid central frame, frame t>eam8 secured at ttadr

upper ends to the upper frame, and diverging downwardly

and outwardly and connected to the extremities of aald

side extensions, an inclined chute supported by said for-

ward extensions, a drum Joumaled upon said frame beaBM,

a door removably supported in tbe space below said rear

wall, said door and tbe front wall being provided with

alined alota, a foundation plate within the baling eliam-

ber. a weight block slldable therein, said plate and said

block having opening therethrough alining with aald door

and wall slota for the reception of baling wlrsa, a sUdlng

fraaie within said chamt>er above said block, doteh aaeaa-

bera for engagement with aald block, carrisd by aald slid-

ing trame. a rope connected to said sliding frame aad
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woand aboat aaid drum to raise and lower said frame, and

means to automatically release said clutch members at

the upper limit of travel of said sliding frame whereby to

permit the said blocic to fall.

OCTOBSR 19, 1909

937.437. H08E - COUPLING. Hazard Halstkao and

Laubencb N1K8CH, Hobart, Ind. Filed Mar. 12, 1909.

Serial No. 482,990.

9 S 7

^ 'C«« xv>««>. :s^^:^SSS!^^5

'^^^'^^m^j^^^'^^m v^\^^^ssss^^

The herelndescrlbed hose coupling comprising two mem-

bers, an inner one tiaving an outwardly tapered end

formed with an annular groove of V-shape in cross section

and an outer member having a cone-shaped socket to re-

ceive the tapered end of the inner member, said socket

having an annular shoulder at Its bottom and said mem-

ber having at its outer end an annular radially projecting

guard flange the outer face of said outer member being

formed at opposite points with recesses, said outer mem-
ber al8o having at opposite points transverse openings ar-

ranged in said recesses and adapted to register with the

annular groove in the inner member, longitudinally ar-

ranged leaf springs arranged In the recesses of the outer

member and having their inner ends secured therein, V-

baped dogs projecting from the inner (aces of said

springs adjacent their outer ends and adapted to extend

through said transverse openings in the outer member

and into the grooTe In the inner member, a packing ring

arranged on the shoulder in the socket of the outer mem-

ber, transverse bearing plates arranged over portions of

the recesses in the outer memt>er, and longitudinally ex-

tending rock shafts 14 arranged beneath said l>earing

plates and retained by the latter in the recesses of said

outer member, the inner ends of said rock shafts being

formed with transversely extending cam arms 16 disposed

under the free or outer ends of said springs and adapted

to lift the latter to retract the dogs from the groove in

the inner member and the outer ends of said rock shafts

being formed with transversely extending curved finger

pieces 20 lying close to the guard flange on said outer

member.

937,438. DEVICE FOR THE PREVENTION OF RAIL-

WAY ACCIDENTS. Reinhold HIuser, Oberstein-on-

the-Nahe. Uermany. Filed Mar. 5, 1909. Serial No.

481.684.

nected to said signal and designed to bring said frame li

the upright position ready for operation, a spring to ae

Qu said frame! to keep it normally in the inoperative laid

down position! a ledge with inclined ends flxed on top o

said frame, a
I
strap fulcrumed below the locomotive of i

train and ad^ted to come with its front end in contac

with said led^ upon said frame being In upright positioi

and with theIroar end connected to the air brake of sal*

locomotive, al) tor the purpose set forth.

A derice for the prevention of railway accidents, com-

prising In combination with the signal on th^ permanent

line, a U-shaped frame movably located between the rails.

a wire rope attached to the base of said frame and con-

BLOrK-SlGNAL SYSTEM. Ladbcnc* A. Haw
N. Y., assignor to General Electri r

Corporation of New York. Filed Mar. U,
SerlAl No. 484,230.

937,439.

KINS, Schenectady
Company.
1900

1. In a bl<ck signal system comprising signals for tie

blocks with ontrol circuits therefor, a source of alternat-

ing current connected across the track, a track relay at

distance fron the source supplied with current therefro n

through the track rails, and a second track relay locat<d

at a point intermediate the source and the first track reic y

and having A winding energised by the current flow pn it

that point frim the source to the first relay.

2. Id a blfck signal system comprising signals for tl e

blocks with Ontrol circuits therefor, a source of alternat-

ing current aonnected across the track, a track relay at a

distance from the source supplied with current therefrom

through the track rails, and a second track relay locatid

at a point in^ ermediate the source and the first track relt y

and having 1 winding energri*ed by the current flow

both rails past that point between the source and the fit it

relay.

3. In a bl >ck signal system comprising signals for t le

blocks with control circuits therefor, a source of alterni t-

ing current connected across the track, a track relay at

distance from the source supplied with current therefrtm

through the track rails, and a second track relay ccd-

nected In shunt to a short length of the track circuit at

point intermediate the source and the first relay, the ccn-

tacts of the iro relays being connected in ditTerent cont^l

circuits.

4. In a bli>ck signal system comprising signals for tie

blocks with Control circuits therefor, a source of altemiit-

Ing current fconnected across the track, a track relay at a

distance from the source supplied with current therefnm
through thfTtrack rails, and a second track relay an-

nected in shunt to opposite short lengths of the track cir-

cuit at a point intermediate the source and the first reliiy.

the coBtactflof the two relays l>elng connected in dtffer^t

control circaits.

5. In coiiblnatlon with an electric railway, a bl<|ck

signal systin in which the track circuits are not sep-

arated froiJ^each other by insulated joints, comprising

signals for^he blocks, control circuits therefor, sources of

alternating rnrrent connected across the rails at intervils,

conductors cross-connecting the rails at points between

said sourcei and forming with said sources and the rails

dosed tracM circuits, track relays operatlvely related to

said track 1 circuits near said conductors, and a trtick

relay connected in shunt to a portion of a track circuit at

a point intermediate the sonrce and the conductor ind
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having Its contacts connected in a control circuit other

than that in which are connected the contacts of the relay

near the conductor of said track circuit.

[Claims to not printed In the Gasette.]

937.440. RIXK^K-SlGNAL SYSTEM. LAnaaxcB A. Haw-
kins, Schenectady. N. Y.. assignor to General Electric

Company, a i'orporation of New York. Filed Apr. 23.

1009. Serial No. 491.707.

#

3Ê
f^

Ll

'1
*-ffii;

#

oH -*—

"®:.-
1. In combination with an electric railway tiaving both

rails conduct I vely continuous for all currents, sources of

alternating current connected noross the rails at inter^-als,

each supplying current to track circuits on both sides of it.

a pair of track relays between adjacent sources supplied

with current from the rails and each responding to cur-

r«>nt from one adjnc«>nt source only, a n-actance having a

winding Inserted in a rail adjacent to and in advance of a

source, and a signal placed near said reactance and con-

trolled by the pair of relays next beyond said source.

'2. In combination with an electric railway having Iwth

rails conductlvely continuous for all currents, sources of

alternating current connected across the rails at intervals,

each supplying current to track circuits on both sides of It,

a pair of track relays between" adjacent sources supplied

with current from the rails and each responding to cur-

rent from one adjacent source only, a reactance compris-

ing two windings on one core inserted respectively in op-

posite rails adjacent to and In advance of a source, and a

signal placed near said reactance and controlled by the

pair of relays next beyond said source.

:\. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductlvely continuous for all currents, sources of

alternating curn>nt connected across the ralU at intervals,

each supplying current to track circuits on both sides of it.

a pair of track relays between adjacent sources supplied

with current from the rails and each responding to cur-

rent from one adjacent source only, a reactance inserted

In the rails adjacent to and in advance of a source, a relay

connected acroaa the rails between said reactance and said

source, and a signal placed near said reactance and con-

trolled Jointly by the last mentioned relay and the pair of

relays next beyond said source.

4. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductlvely continuous for all currents, sources of

alternating current connected acroaa the rails at intervals,

each supplying current to track circuits on both sides of it,

a pair of track relays between adjacent sources supplied

with current from the rails and each responding to cur-

rent from one adjacent source only, a reactance compris-

ing two windings on one core inserted respectively In oppo-

site rails adjacent to and in advance of a source, a relay

connected across the' rails between said reactance and said

source, and a signal placed near said reactance and con-

trolled Jointly by the last -mentioned relay and the pair of

relays next beyond said source.

5. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductlvely continuous for all currents, sources of

alternating current connected across the rails at intervals,

each supplying current to track circuits on t>oth sides of it

and the currents from adjacent sources differing in char-

acter, track relaya connected acrosa the rails in pairs be-

tween adjacent sources, each relay being responsive only to

current of tbe character supplied to the rails by one ad-

jacent source, signals placed near said sources each con-

trolled by the pair of relays next beyond the adjacent

source, and a reactance having a winding Inserted in a rail

near a source whereby the passage of a car over said re-

actance produces a sudden variation of voltage in the

track circuit on the other side of said source.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gazette.]

9 .S 7 , 4 4 1 . NAUTICAL
IIoDOE, Franklin Park,

Serial No. 438,972.

INSTRUMENT. ROBCKT J.

Mass. Filed June 17. 1908.

1. In a device for determining the distance l>etween two
points whose latitude and longitude are known, a circular

disk having marked thereon a diametrical line represent-

ing the polar center and a series of lines parallel there-

with and on each side thereof representing meridians, a
second diametrical line at right angles with tbe said 4>olar

center line and representing the equator and a series of

lines parallel therewith on each side thereof representing

the parallels of latitude, the arc of each quadrant being

marked to indicate the degrees of the several meridians
and parallels of latitude, each quadrant having its arc

divided into two equal parts of 45 degrees each, and a

cl)ord subtending each arc of 4S degrees.

2. A device for determining the latitude and longitude of

any particular point comprising a circular disk having
marked thcn-on a diametrical line representing the polar

center and a series of lines parallel therewith and on each

side thereof representing meridians, a second diametrical

line at right angles with the said polar cetater line and
representing the equator and a series of lines parallel

therewith on each side thereof representing the parallels

of latitude, each quadrant having Its arc divided into two
equal parts of 45 degrees each, a chord subtending each

arc of 45 degrees, a mount for said disk, means for ad-

justing said disk to a perfect level, a movable magnetic

compass and a bearing on said disk in which said compass
may be journaled. whereby the disk may be adjusted so

that the meridians lie in magnetic north and south linen,

a quadrant arc whose radius is $gual to the radius of the

said disk, means for pivotally mounting said quadrant at

its center in the center of the disk and supporting said

quadrant on one- of its radial edges while so journaled so

that said quadrant will stand in a vertical plane while tbe

disk is in a horizontal plane, the arc of said quadrant be-

ing graduated to degrees, a telescope plvotally connected

with said quadrant and extending radially therewith,

means for adjusting said telescope to any angle of eleva-

tion aAd clamping it at the angle to which it is adjusted,

said quadrant being movable on its center whereby It may
be turned on Its axis through the entire circumference of

the disk, said telescope being adjustable to point to any

angle of elevation from the horizontal to tbe vertical.

3. In a device for determining tbe latitude and longi-

tude of any point, a circular disk liaving its clrcamfer-
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ence marked with a scale of degrees, a quadrant arc bav-

Ing a telescope mounted thereon and pointing radially

outward from tbe center of said arc and piTotally con-

nected therewith, means for clamping said telescope to

point to any angle of elevation on said arc, and means for

plTOtally connecting said arc at its center with the center

of said disk while said quadrant stands on one of Its radial

edges on said disk.

4. In a device for determining the latitude and longi-

tude of any point, a circular disk having Its circumference

marked with a scale of degrees, two quadra'ht arcs mounted

parallel with each other on a base which is secured to

radial edges of said quadrants, a telescope mounted be-

tween said quadrant arcs and plvotally connected there-

with and extending radially outward therefrom, Mild pivot

being in a radial line, means for clamping aaid telescope

at any adjusted angle of elevation, means for plvotally

mounting said combined quadrants and telescope centrally

with said disk whereby said quadrants and telescope may
be turned on said disk around the axis of the disk.

5. In a device for determining the latitude and longi-

tude of any point, a circular disk having its circumference

marked with a scale of degrees, a quadrant arc having a

telescope mounted thereon and pointing radially outward

from the center of said arc and plvotally connected there-

with, means for clamping said telescope to point to any

angle of elevation on said arc. means for plvotally con-

necting said arc at its center with the centea of said disk

while said quadrant stands on one of Its radial edges on

said disk, said disk having marked thereon two diametrical

lines at right angles with each other representing respec-

tively the polar center and the equator, a series of lines

parallel with said polar center line representing meridians

and a series of lines parallel with said equatorial line rep-

resenting parallels of latitude, a circular boundary of

said meridians and parallels graduated to degrees, a mov-

able magnetic compass and a bearing on said disk on

which said compass may be Journaled, a mount on which

said disk is centrally pivoted whereby said disk may be

rotated on its center to bring the meridian lines parallel

with the magnetic north and south line, each quadrant

of the disk having Us arc divided into two equal parts of

46 degrees each, a chord subtending each arc of 45 de-

grees, each quadrant of the disk having marked thereon

axed lines representing tbe points of the compass, the

north and south lines thereof being parallel with the

meridian lines and the east and west lines thereof being

parallel with the parallels of latitude.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

937,442. CIRCUIT - CONTROLLING DEVICE. Edwi.n

Johnson, Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to General Elec-

tric Company, a Corporation of New York. Piled Apr.

13, 1906. Serial No. 311,408.

1. I'be combination with two circuit controlling devices,

A manually controlled operating member and connections

between sail member and each of said devices for operat-

ing said def ices, of means whereby the preliminary opera-

tion of saldl operating memt>er to open one of said devl cea

causes the ither device to open.

2. The combination with two circuit controlling devl eea

connected ilk series, of a force multiplying operating mech-

anism for each of said devices, an abutment held in definite

relation to laid devices to resist tbe thrust exerted by a aid

mechanismj and an operating handle having a rigid c on-

nectlon wiljh one of said mechanisms and a lost motion

connection jwlth the other mechanism.
3. The cemblnatlon with a switch and a circuit bres ker

automatically opened when conaitions on the circuit are

abnormal, ff an actuating toggle for said switch, an ac-

tuating toggle for said circuit breaker, an abutment for

resisting tile strain due to the straightening of said og-

gles, and ato operating handle for straightening said og-

gles havinfl a rigid connection with one toggle and a ost

motion connection with the other toggle.

4. The cembination with a switch and a circuit breaker,

of a stationary abutment, a switch actuating toggle and a

circuit breaker actuating toggle, each having one end con-

nected to s^id abutment, and an operating handle having a

rigid connection with said switch actuating toggle and a

lost motiod connection with said circuit breaker actuating

toggle.
I

I

6. The combination with two circuit controlling devjce^

connected In series, of a stationary abutment mounted ad-

jacent sai^ devices, an actuating toggle between eacli of

said devicfls and said abutment and an operating handle

for said toggles having a rigid connection with one toggle

and a lost motion connection with the other toggle wqere-

by said toKlea may be straightened in succession.

[Claims |6 to 15 not printed In the Oaaette.]

937,443. ^KNOCKDOWN BOX. JosaPH Kkllit, Vey-
mouth, fass. Filed May 10. 1909. Serial No. 490J)12.

--

1. A bov comprising a pair of end-pieces, each hairing

a continuaus kerf arranged on its side adjacent the c(ther

and extealing entirely around it, a body composed

blank adapted to be bent into quadrangular form
having iti ends overlapping and secured together, oi e of

the overla pping ends of the blank being cut away at each

side permitting tbe ends of the blank to abut at lueh

points an! thereby providing a body with ends o! an
even thlclness which enter the kerfs in said end pieces,

substantially as described.

2. A b<i c comprising a pair of end-pieces, each bfiving

a contlnuiius kerf arranged on its side adjacent the itber

and extending entirely around it, a body composed of •
blank ada>ted to t>e bent into quadran^lar form and hav-

ing ita eiMls overlapping and secured together, one o the

overlappiag ends of the blank being cut away at each aide

permitting the ends of the blank to abut at auch p tint*

and thereby providing a body with ends of an even tiick

ness whic^ enter tbe kerfs in said end pieces, and means
to engage'the enda of the body in said kerfs and pnvent
withdrawal therefrom, substantially as described.

3. A box comprising a pair of end-pieces, each hdving

a continuous kerf arranged on its side adjacent tbe other

and extending entirely around it, and pointed fastealngt

projecting obliqtiely into said kerfs, and a body havli^g Ita

ends adapted to enter said kerfs and to be secured tbeieln

against withdrawal by said pointed fastenings, suhjitan

tlally aa described.

4. A bix comprising a pair of eod-piecea, each hiving

a contini4>u8 kerf arranged on its side adjacent the >ther

and extending entirely around It, staples arranged with

their pointed enda projecting into said kerf, and a lody.

lof a
and
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having its ends adapted to enter aaid kerfs and to lie se-

cured therein against withdrawal by aaid staples, aub
stantially as described.

5. A box having a body composed of a blank having

wide transverse creases formed therein to provide for

t>ending said blank into approximately parallel planes

whereby said body may be bent into quadrangular form
anu also flattened, and reinforcing strips attached to said

body which extend over the creased portions thereof which
likewise have wide tranaverse creases formed therein, per-

mitting them to be bent with the' blank to which they'

are attached, substantially as descrit>ed.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in tbe Oatette.]

937.444. BOTTLE SOAKING AND RINSING MACHINE.
JuLiDB H. KiNTZELB, St. Louis, Mo., assignor to Meyer
Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo., a Corporation. Plied

Aug. 24, 1908. Serial No. 450,026.

1. In a machine of the character described, a bottle

carrier, means for operating said carrier, a member inde-

pendent of said carrier for controlling the dl^harge of

bottles from said carrier, discharge controlltng member
actuating means, means for operating said last named
means, and means for temporarily throwing the discharge

controlling member actuating means out of action at Inter-

vala, thereby providing for said dlacharge controlling mem-
ber actuating means pariaking of leas movement than

said carrier and providing for the operation of tbe dis-

charge controlling member only after each bottle has re-

mained in the carrier during a plurality of complete

courses of movement of tbe bottle carrier.

2. In a machine of the character descrlt>ed. a rotatahle

bottle carrier, meana for rotating said carrier, a member
Independent of said carrier, for controlling the discharge

of bottles from said carrier, discharge controlling member
actuating meana, meana for operating said last named
means, and means for temporarily throwing the discharge

controlling member actuating means out of action at inter-

vals, thereby providing for said discharge controlling mem-
ber actuating means partaking of less movement than
said carrier and providing for the operation of the dis-

charge controlling member only after each bottle baa re-

mained in tbe carrier during a plurality of cycles of

movement of the bottle carrier.

3. In a machine of the character described, a bottle

carrier, meana for operating said carrier, a movable tMr-

rter independent of aaid carrier for controlling the dis-

charge of bottles from said carrier, barrier actuating

means coGperable with said carrier, and means whereby

said barrier actuating means is temporarily displaced

trom cooperation with aaid carrier at intervals, and
caused to partake of leas movement than tbe bottle car-

rier, thereby providing for actuation of aaid t>arrter to

permit tbe discharge of each bottle only after it baa re-

mained in the carrier during a plurality of complete

courses of movement of the Irattle carrier,

4. In a machine of the character described, a bottle

carrier, means for operating said carrier, a member Inde-

pendent of said carrier for delivering bottles into said

carrier, means whereby said delivery member is actuated,

means for operating said last named meana, and means
for temporarily throwing the means whereby the discharge

controlling member is actiiuted out of action at intervala,

thereby providing for said means whereby the delivery

member is actuated pariaking of less movement than aaid

carrier and providing for the operation of the delivery

member only after the bottle carrier has partaken of a

plurality of complete courses of movement.
6. In a machine of the character described, a rotatahle

bottle carrier, means for rotating said carrier, a member
independent of said carrier for delivering bottles into said

carrier, delivery member actuating means, means for op-

erating said last named means, and means for temporarily

throwing the delivery member actuating meana out of

action at intervals, thereby providing for said delivery

member actuating' means partaking of less movement than

said carrier and providing for the operation of the de-

livery member only after the bottle carrier has pariaken

of a plurality of cycles of movement.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed in the Gaxette.]

9.'i7,445. PNEUMATIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. Eo-

GKNi DB Klkist, North Tonawanda, N. Y., aasignor to

The Rudolph Wurlitaer Company, Cincinnati. Ohio, a

Coiyoratlon of Ohio. Filed May 13. 1908. Serial No.

432.681.

1. In an instrument of the c laraoter described, the

combination with the pressure and exhaust wind cheat*,

an exhaust bellows for said exhaust chest arranged above

said chests, a presaure bellows for said pressure cheat ar-

ranged below said chests, a crank shaft arranged between

said upper and lower bellows, and actuating connectiona

between said upper and lower bellows and the cranks of

said shaft, aubstantially as set forth.

2. In an Instrument of the character described, the

combination with the pressure and exhaust wind chests,

a crank shaft arranged in the case of the Instrument at

one side thereof, exhaust and pressure bellows arranged

in the upper and lower portions of the instrument and

connected with aaid exhaust and pressure chests respec-

tively, and actuating connections between said upper and

lower bellows and the cranka of said abaft, substantially

as set forth.

937,446. BURNIBHING-MACHINB. CHaaLBS KoziSBK,

Chicago, 111. Piled Mar. 27, 1908. Serial No. 428,687.

1. In a device of the clase described the comblnatioa

with a bortsontal arm, of a housing having a laterally

disposed, transverse, cylindrical s'eeve on the onper end
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thereof, means adapted to adjuatably secure said aleere

on said arm and secure the bousing at the desired angle

to the perpendicular, and a tool yieldingly secured in

the lower end of said bousing.

2. In a device of the class described the combination

with a bousing of a laterally offset, transverse, cylindrical

sleeve at the upper end thereof, a horizontal arm project-

ing into said sleeve, and adapting the sleeve to be rotated

thereon to adjust the housing to a desired ani^le to the

perpendicular, a set screw in said sleeve adapted to en-

gage said arm and bold the housing in adjusted position

and a tool yieldingly secured in the lower end of snid

housing.

937,447. INSULATOR. Martin T. A. Kdbicbschkt and

Paix E. llERKNEB, Berlin, Germany. Filed Oct. 19,

1904. Serial No. 229.205.

1. The combination of a metallic supporting shell hav-
ing a screw-threaded portion, an Insulated bolt, an inde-

pendent insulator surrounding said insulated bolt to effect

double insulation thereof, and a removable metallic part

hi engagement with the screw-threaded portion of the

shell.

2. The combination of a metallic supporting shell, an
Insulated bolt, and an Independent insulator surrounding

said Insulated bolt and consisting of a shouldered metallic

form with insulating material secured to the surface

thereof.

3. The combination of a shouldered metallic shell, an
Insulated bolt, and an independent Insulator consisting of

a metallic form surrounded by insulating material and
having a removable inner shoulder.

4. The combination of a metallic shell, an insulated

bolt, a plurality of independent insulators surrounding
each other and the said insulated bolt whereby a multiple
insulation is lntorpo8^>d between bolt and shell, and means
for detachably connecting said parts together.

937,448. PROTECTOR FOR TELEGRAPH AND OTHER
POLES. Restore B. Lamb, Mount Holly. N. J. Piled

^Feb. 8, 1900. Serial No. 476,698.

1. Id a protector of the character stated, a casing
adapted to inclose an object to be protected, spacing
•talces In said casing between the wall thereof and said

object and extended beyond the bottom edge of said cas-

ing, and filling material within the casing between said

stakes and aro« nd said object.

2. In a protector of the character stated, a casing

adapted to InclDse an object to be protected, the wall of

said casing bei|ig divided vertically, and means for con-

necting the endfportions of the division of the casing, said

means forming a spacing stake within the casing and
ct with the object inclosed,

tor of the character stated, a casing

an object to be protected, spacing stakes

within said casing around and in contact with said caning

and said objec^, and filling material within said casing

kes.

tor of the character stated, a casing, the

divided vertically, means for connecting

adapted to con
3. In a proi

adapted to incl

between said sli

4. In a prutf

wall of which
the end-portions of the division of the casing, said means
constituting a spacing stake within the casing, an addi-

tional spacing a take within the casing, and filling material

within Hald caiiing between said stakes and around the

object to be pn tected.

6. In a proi ector of the character stated, a casing

adapted to incl( ise an object to be protected, spacing stake*

t>etween the wall thereof and said object

with said object and caaing. and filling

the casing between said stakes and around
said object, and material of non-inflammable nature cover-

ing the top of 1 le device and rising above the same.

In said casing

and contacting

material within

937.449. SEL]
U. Landellc
ham.
Serial Na 8

HE.\TING SOLDERING-IRON. William
Coburg, and IlExar J. Huckson, Paken-

Uippsl^id, Victoria, Australia. Piled May 1, 1907.

1.293.

1. In a self testing soldering tool, the combination with
an oil reservoii, uf a priming cup projected from the bead
thereof and a aumer block of rectangular cross section so

disposed In thi cup that spaces are left at the sides and
behind the bloik for the purpose of enabling the same to

be heated by flel placed in the cup.

2. A self-heating soldering tool comprising a priming
cup, a rectanailar burner block in said cup, said block

having ducts taereln, a supply tnbe connected with one of

the ducts and extending into the reservoir, a pendulous

tube upon the inner end of said tnbe, a reservoir, and a
vaporizing loon connected to the ducts of the burner block.

3. A self-heating soldering tool comprising a rectangu-

lar burner block, a nipple In said block, a shield, having an
end nozzle, surrounding the block, a bit having a rear con-

cave end. and 1 in annular disk surrounding the nozsle and
presenting a oncave surface to the said concave end of

the bit.

4. .X. self-hedting soldering tool comprising a priming
cup. a rectauirular b&mer block fitted in said cup, a
burner nipple ( arried by said block, a vaporizing coil con

nected with toe block, and a shield having a nozzle end
said shield being removably attached to the cup.

B. A self h<ating soldering tool having a rectangular

burner block Btted with vaporizer and burner supply
ducts, a threa(! ed cap in the supply orifice in the reservoir

said cap havii g a duct, a screw down conical valve con
trolling the du :t in the cap and a wire gauze strainer be-

neath said cap

9 37.4 50. SPINNING AND TWISTING MACHINE.
Chablbb E. Lombabo, East Wilton, Me. Piled Oct 18,

1907. SeriJl No. 398,079.

1. The comHination of a spindle carrying a bobbin, a

filer movable 1
longitudinally of the spindle, a movable

builder membt^, a pinion arranged on the latter, a rack
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In mesh with said pinion and operatively connected to the

filer for reciprocating the same, means for actuating said

builder member and means for intermittently rotating

said pinion.

2. The combination of a spindle carrying a bobbin, a

flier movable longitudinally of the spindle, a movable

builder member, a pinion arranged on the latter, a rack

In mesh with said pinion and operatively connected to the

filer for reciprocating the same, a shaft for the pinion,

means for actuating said builder member, a sUtlonary

rack, a second shaft operatively connected to the pinion

shaft, means for preventing the rotation of the second

shaft in one direction, and a gear mounted upon the sec-

ond shaft to mesh with the sUtlonary rack and connected

to said shaft to roUte therewith In one direction but free

to turn thereon In the other direction.

:i. The combination of a spindle carrying a bobbin, a

flier movable longitudinally of the spindle, a movable

builder member, a pinion arranged on the latter, a rack in

mesh with said pinion and operatively connected to the

flier for reciprocating the -same, means for actuating the

said member, a shaft for the pinion, a second shaft, driv-

ing connections between the second shaft and the pinion

ihBft. means for disconnectinf said driving connections,

means for preventing the rotation of the second shaft in

one direction, a stationary rack, and a pinion arranged on

the second shaft to mesh with the stationary rack and

adapted to rotate with said shaft in one direction and to

turn freely thereon in the other direction.

4. Tue combination of a spindle carrying a bobbin, a

flier movable longitudinally of the apindle. a movable

bnilder member, a pinion arranged on the latter, a rack In

mesh with said pinion and operatively connected to the

flier for reciprocating the same, means for actuating said

builder member, a shaft for said pinion, a gear upon said

shaft, a retractable support upon the builder member, a

second shaft Jonrnaled upon said support, a gear on the

second shaft to mesh with the one on the pinion shaft,

means for preventing the rotation of the second shaft in

one direction, a sUtlonary rack, a pinion arranged to

mesh with said stationary rack and mounted upon the

second shaft for roUtion therewith in one direction but

free to turn independent thereof in the other direction.

5. The combination of spindles carrying tMbblns. fliers

movable longitudinally of aaid spindles, a swinging builder

frame, a guide In the latter, rack bars engaged with the

guide and operatively connected with the fliers for recip-

rocating the aame. a shaft in said frame, pinions upon

•aid shaft In mesh with said rack twr. means for oscil-

lating said frame and means for imparting an intermittent

movement to said ahaft.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

2. In combination, a plurality of switches adapted to

be actuated in automatic sucpession, a two-poaition relay

having contacts located in the actuating drcuita of a ae-

rlea of aaid switches and adapted to be closed In one po-

sition of the relay, and a second set of contacU on aaid

relay arranged in the actuating circuits of switches alter-

nating in progression with the switches of said series,

and auxiliary contacts on each switch for controlling the

actuating circuit of the next succeeding awltdL

937,451. MOTOR-CONTROL APPAR.VTrB. Waltbb O.

LrM. Schenectady. N. Y.. assignor to General Electric

Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed July 28.

1906, Serial No. 328.164. Renewed Apr. 14. 1008. Se-

rial No. 427.006.

1. In combination, a plurality of switches adapted to

be actuated In automatic succession, a two-position relay

having contacts located in the actuating circuits of a se-

ries of said switches and adapted to be closed in one po-

sition of the relay, and a second set of contacts adapted

to be dosed In the other position of aaid relay and ar-

ranged In the actuating circuits of switches alternating

In progression with the swltebes of said series.

-Monmnuuinniutnmnnnn^^

-^

—

3. In combination, a plurality of switches each having

an actuating coil and a maintaining coil, means for caas-

Ing the actuating circuits for said switches to be com-

pleted momentarily and in aotomatic succession, means

for completing the maintaining circuits for said switches,

and meaus controlled by the last switch whose actuating

circuit Is completed to Interrupt the maintaining circulU

of the preceding switches.

4. In combination, a motor, a line-switch for connecting

the motor to a source of current, a speed-controller In-

cluding a series of switches having actuating and main-

taining coils, means operative upon the cloalng of the

line switch to cause the actuating circuits for said series

of switches to be completed momentarily and In automatic

succession, means for completing maintaining circuits for

the switches, and means controlled by the last switch of

said series to Interrupt the maintaining circuiU of the rc;

maining switches of the series.

5. In combination, a plurality of electrically controlled

switches, actuating coila therefor, a plurality of actu-

ating circuits successively connected to the sctnatlng colls

of successive switches, and means for caoslng temporsry

energization of said actuating circuits buccessively.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Gazette.]

937,452. AIR-BRAKE SYSTEM. Gbobob Macloskib,

Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Com-

pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Apr. 8, 1909.

Serial No. 488,560.

1. In an air-brake system, a " straight-air " traln-pipe

through which air flows to and from the brake cylinders

In applying and releasing the brakes, and automatic valve

mechanism actuated by a flow of air frt.m the " stralght-

alr " pipe Into the brake cylinder and arranged to estab-
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Uab eonnectlona for aofnnentlng the flow of air Into tbe

brake cylinder. .

2. In an air-brake system, a " stralght-alr " train-pipe

throagb wblcb air flows to and from tbe brake cyllnden

In applying and releasing tbe brakes, and automatic ralre

mechanlam actuated by a flow of air from tbe " atralgbt-

air " pipe Into tbe brake cylinder and arranged to eatab-

llsb connections from brake cylinder to a source of pres-

sure other than tbe " stralgbt-alr " pipe.

3. In an air-brake system, a "stralgbt-alr" pipe

through which air flows to and from tbe brake cylinder

In applying and releasing the brakes, and automatic valve

mechanism actuated by a flow of air between »aid pipe

and brake cylinder and arranged for establlabing connec-

tions for augmenting the flow of air into and ou<^ of the

brake cylinder.

4. In an air • brake system, a " straight - air " pipe

through which air flows to and from tbe brake cylinder

in applying and releasing tbe brakes, and automatic valve

mechanism responalve to a flow of air from said pipe to

brake cylinder for establishing a connection from brake

cylinder to a source of pressure other than said pipe and
responsive to a flow of air from brake cylinder to said

pipe for establishing a connection to atmosphere Inde-

pendent of said pipe.

5. In an air-brake system, a reservoir in each car, a
train - pipe normally carrying air under pressure, a
" Stralgbt-alr " train-pipe through which air flows to and

from tbe brake cylindera in applying and releasing tbe

brakes, automatic valve mechanism actuated by a flow of

air from the " stralgbt-alr " pipe to brake cylinder and
arranged to establish connections for augmenting tbe

flow of air Into tbe brake cylinder, and automatic means
for connecting brake cylinder to reservoir upon a sadden
fall of pressure in tbe flnt-mentloned train-pipe.

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed in tbe Gazette.]

937,463. TROUSERS - SUPPORTER. Alfbbd Habsch-
NER, Omaha, Nebr. Filed Oct. 30, 1908. Serial No.

460,244.
y

1. .V supportinK device for garments having waistbands,
comprising a pair of supporting-arms secured upon and at

opposite sides of the waistband ; a bearing-meniber se-

cured upon and disposed at an altitude lower than each

supporting-arm for a bearing upon the hip of the wearer

;

and means to increase or decrease the space between the

terminals of said liearing-members.
2. A supporting device for tbe purpose described, com-

prising, in combination with tbe waistband ; a pair of sup-

porting-arms secured upon and at opposite sides of the

waistband ; a bearing-member secured upon and disposed

at an altitude lower than each supporting-arm for a trans-

verse bearing upon a hip of tbe wearer ; means upon and
extending between the rear ends of thcr bearing-arms for

decreasing the distance therebetween for causing the front

of the trousers waist to be drawn taut and to cause tbe

rear part of the waist to have a fullness when adjusted

upon 4he wearer.

987.4B4. MACHINE FOR MAKING SHOCKS. GlORGI
Marshall, Fremont, Nebr. Filed May 3, 1909. Serial

No. 403,706.

1. Tbe combination with a binding machine of means
tor forming sbocka, comprising a wagon adapted to travel

abreast of tbe binding machine, elevating mecbanlsm ob

tbe binding mikcbine for delivering sbeaves to tbe wagon
upright posts detacbably connected to tbe wagon uii

adapted to re<}pive between them a number of sheaves, i

compressing iDpe attached to the rear portion of tb«

wagon IxMly, alid a drum or windlass to which the rope U
connected and which is operatively connected with on<

of tbe carrying wheels of the wagon.

2. Tbe coml Ination cf a wagon having trap doon In th(

'

rear part of it i body portion, upright posts attached to tho

front of tbe doors, a compressing rope at

tached at one i>nd to the wagon body in front of he doon»

and extending! throagb tbe body In front of tbe doors oi

the nnder side of the wagon, a drum to which the com
pressing rope |s attached, and mechanism operated by tb<

'

wa^on wheels for actuating tbe drum.

3. The combination of a wagon having trap doon lii

>f its l>ody portion, a compressing rope at'

end to tbe wagon t>ody and extendlni :

tgon t>ody in front of tbe doors, a drum oi i

of the wagon to which tbe compresslni

;

led, and means for connecting tbe drun

the wagon wheels and for disconnecting i

the rear part

tached at o:

through tbe

the under sli

rope is atta

with one of

therefrom.
4. The combination of a wagon, a compressing rope at-

tached at onei end to tbe wagon body at a point consid-

erably In advance of Its rear end and wblcb extend*

through the Wagon body, a drum on tbe nnder side of tb ^

wagon to whlth the convpressing rope is attached, a shaf

:

to which the arum is secured, a clutch memt»er attache* I

to tbe shaft, Linother clutch member geared with one o !

tbe wagon wheels, means for sbifting tbe clutch, deten:

mechanism fair holding the drum against rotation after

the compresstlig rope has l>een drawn taut and after tb(

clutch meml>e^ have been separated, and devices for con-

trolling tbe detent mechanism

5. The coinlnation of tbe wagon body, a compressin ;

rope, means for operating the rope, posts or standard i

attached to ixie wagon body t>etween which tbe aheavei

are piled, anX means in tbe wagon body for holding a| >

above tbe level of tbe wagon one end of tbe sheaves a^

they are plao d between the posts.

037,456.

Filed Apr
RA^OE. HaifRT J. Mathias, Pblladelpbla, p4-

1005. Serial No. 256.678.50.

1. In a device of the character described, a plurality of

fire pots, an 0ven between said fire pots spaced from said

fire pots and forming passages t>etween said fire pots and
said oven, saW oven having a removable bottom, a broiling

grate below ^Id ramovable bottom, and a removable top

for said brolltnf grate.

2. In a detlce of tbe character described, a plurality ^(
flre pota^ an joven tberabetween having a ramovable bov

torn, a wall leneatb said oven forming a passage benealfti
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said ramovable bottom, and having a ramovable plate

tberaln and a removable grate beneath said plate.

3. In a device of the character described, a plurality of

flre pots having openings toward each other, an interme-

diate oven spaced from the fire pots to provide vertical

passages tberabetween, a horlsontal wall beneath the oven
providing a horlsontal passage connecting said vertical

paasages, said horlsontal wail and the bottom of the oven

each having an opening theraln, and a grate beneath tb«

opening in tbe horlsontal wall.

4. In a device of the character described, a plurality of

flra pots, an oven having an opening in its bottom and a
horlsontal wall having an openhig therein beneath said

ovcD, all forming a passage beneatb tbe ovea and, com-

munlcating therewith, a plurality of vertical passages be-

tween the oven and the flre pots, removable plates for the

openings In tbe oven and said horlsontal wall, a broilinf

grate beneatb tbe opening In tbe horlsontal wall, and
means for closing tbe plurality of vertical passages.

6. In a device of tbe character described, a plurality of

lira pots and an oven forming a plurality of passages be-

tween said flre pots and said oven, a broiling grate beneatb

tbe oven, means for closing said plarallty of passages, and

a cover for tbe grate.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

3 7,466. PLBA8UEE-RAILWAT. John A. Millbr,

Homewood, III. Filed Apr. 24. 1909. Serial No. 492,083.

1. An amusement apparatus of the character described

provided with a continuous track formed in a plurality of
parallel courses, said courses being provided with a com-
mon loading station.

2. An amusement apparttas Q|f tbe character described

provided with a continuous track arranged to provide a
plurality of parallel courses, said courses having a com-
mon loading station located between them.

3. An amusement apparatus of tbe character described

provided with a continuous track arranged to provide a
plurality of parallel courses, the flnisbing stretch of each
course terminating at tbe starting point of and connecting
with the other course.

4. An amusement apparatus of tbe character described

provided with a track formed in parallel courses and so

arranged that the cara traveling over the respective

courses will be transposed from one course to tbe other at
tbe end of their travel.

6. An amusement apparatus of the character described

provided with a continuous track arranged to provide a
plarallty of parallel courses, and means for causing tbe

cara traveling over each course to be transpose^ to tbe ad*

Jacent course at the end of its travel.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,457. CURTAIN-POLE FIXTURE. William 8. Mor
rAT. PitUburg. Pa., assignor to Ctiarles W. Ellis, New
York. N. T. rued Jan. 21. 1000. Serial No. 478.524.

1. A curtaln-poIe fixture comprising a bracket provided

with a substantially horizontal arm formed, at its outer

end, with a dei>ending flange, and a pole-supporting

bracket of spring material, provided with a member en-

gaging with said arm. said member carrying, at its fkvnt

end, a depending portion sprung against said flange and

frictionally engaging therewith, against accidental dls-

plaeement.
2. A curtaln-poIe flxtura comprising a bracket provided

with a substantially horizontal arm formed, at Its outer

end. with a depending flange, and a pole-supporting

bracket of spring material, provided with a substantlslly

horizontal arm engaging said firat-mentioned arm, said

second arm carrying, at its front end, a depending portion

sprung against said flange and frictionally engaging there-

with, against accidental displacement

3. A curtain-pole fixture comprising a bracket provided
with a substantially horizontal arm formed, at ita outer
end, with a depending flange, and a pole-aupportlng
bracket of spring material, provided with a substantially

horizontal arm formed at its inner end with a depending,
inverted T-shaped banger engaging said arm, said arm
carrying, at its front end, a depending portion sprung

against said flange and frictionally engaging therewith,

against accidental displacement.

4. A curtain-pole fixture comprising a bracket provided
with a substantially horlsontal arm formed, at its outer
end, with a depending flange carrying a projection, and a

pole-Bupporting bracket of spring material provided with

a substantially horlsontal arm formed at its inner end
with a depending, inverted T-shaped banger engaging said

arm, said arm carrying, at Its front end, a depending por-

tion sprung against said flange and frictionally engaging

therewith, against accidental displacement, said dependhig

portion being formed with a socket engaged by sakf pro-

jection.

037,458. DEVICE FOR REMOVING OBSTACLES FROM
DRAIN-PIPES. Jambs A. Mclhbrin, St. Louis, Mo.
Filed Jan. 23, 1909. Serial No. 473,793.

1. In a device of tbe character described, the combina-

tion of a force cup having a lower portion, an upper por-

tion and a contracted neck between the upper and lower

portions, an entrance tube adapted to be applied to the

faucet, and a hollow handle intervening between said en-

trance tube and said force cup.

2. In a device of the character described, the comMns-
tlon of a force cup having a lower portion, a flexible upper

portion and a contracted neck between the upper and lower

portions, a hollow handle fitted to the upper portion of the

force cup, and an entrance tul>e connected to said hollow

handle ^d adapted to be applied to a faucet.

3. In a device of the character described, the oombina-

tlon of a force cup having a hard rubber lower portion, a
soft rubber upper portion, a bollow handle to which said

upper portion Is connected, and an entrance tube connected
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to Mid boUow handle and adapted to be applied to a

faucet
4. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a force cup having a lower portion, an upper por-

tion and a contracted neck between the lower and upper

portlona, a hollow handle to which aald force cup la con-

nected, a coupling member fitted to aald hollow handle,

and an entrance tube fitted to said coupling member and

having a neclt at Ita upper end adapted to be applied to a

faucet.

5. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a force cup having a non-reslUent lower portion, a

resilient upper portion, a hollow handle to which aald up-

per portion is connected, and an entrance tube connected

to said hollow handle and adapted to be applied to a

faucet.

9 37,4 69. SPEED - CHANGING MECHANISM FOB
ORAPHOPHONES. Fbbdbbick P. Mobdock, Syracuse,

X. V. Filed Jan. 25, 1909. Serial No. 473,968.

1. The combination with a graphophone having a rec-.

ord supporting and operating mechanism and a mechan-

ism for feeding the reproducing parts, the said mechanisms

being geared for playing the small standard " Columbia "

and " Edison " records, of a reduction gearinc comprising

a small and a large pulley connected with the record and

the reproducing mechanisms respectively, the said pulleys

capable of adapting said machine for playing a long rec-

ord, the difference In the diameters of said pulleys being

sufficient to reduce the speed of the reproducing mechan-

ism, while the long record is being played, while the speed

of the record operating mechanism remains normal, a belt

to connect snid pulleys, a clutch carried by one of said

pulleys adapted for making or breaking the operative con-

nection between said pulley and said feeding mechanism,

and means coSperatlng with said clutch for adjusting the

speed of the said mechanisms for playing either a long or

h standard record.

2. The combination with a graphophone geared for play-

ing so-called standard two minute records, of a reduction

gearing operatively connected with said machine, com-

prising a pair of pulleys of unequal diameters, capable of

adapting said machine for playing four minute records,

the difference In the diameters of said pulleys being suffi-

cient to reduce the speed of the feed mechanism for the

reproducing parts of said machine approximately fifty

per cent., while the speed of the record driving mechanism

remains normal, a belt to connect said pulleys, a clutch-

key carried by one of said pulleys adapted for controlling

the operative connection between said pulley and the feed-

ing mechanism, and a thumb-nut disposed In the smaller

pulley adapted to codperatc with said clutch-key for in-

creasing or diminishing the speed of said feeding mech-

anism.

3. In a graphophone, the combination with a record and

an operating mechanism therefor, and a reproducing nee-

dle and a feed mechanism therefor, the said mechanisms

t>eing normally geared for playing the standard " two min-

ute " records, of a pair of pulleys of unequal site, one car-

ried by said record operating mechanism, the other car-

ried by said feed mechanism, the relative difference in the

site of said pulleys being sufficient to effect the reducing

of the speed «f travel of the needle approximately one-

half, thereby to adapt said machine for playing a font

minute recordl a l>elt to operatively connect said pul-

leys, a train pf gears to connect the said mechanisms,

means for driving said train of gears directly by the power

which operate* the record, and means for driving said

train of gears Indirectly through said pulleys and said belt,

for playing the four minute record.

4. In a graphophone, the combination with a record an^

an operating fiecbanism therefor, and a reproducing nee

die and a fee^ mechanism therefor, the said mechanism

being normally geared for playing standard "two min

ute " records, t>t a pair of pulleys of unequal sise, one car

ried by said tecord operating mechanism, the other car

rted by aald faed mechanism, the relative difference in th<

sise of said pulleys being sufficient to reduce the speed o:

travel of the] needle approximately one-half, thereby U>

adapt said machine for playing a four minote record, i

belt to operatively connect said pnlleya, a dutch key car

rled by one of aald pulleys and a nut carried by aald rec

'

ord operating mechanism, adapted for reveralnc the driv-

ing and ther<)y changing the speed of said feed mech

anisin for plajjing records of different length.

5. A speed changing gearing for graphophones, com-

prising a pair! of pulleys of unequal sise, one of said -pul -

leys carried by the record operating parts of the machine,

the other pulley carried by the reproducing parts of th i

machine, the] said pulleys being arranged so that th i

smaller drlTei the larger pulley, thereby to reduce ths

normal speedjof the reproducing parts; a belt to open-

tlvely connect said pulleys, a clutch to control the opcrj-

tlve connectloii between the large pulley and the reprodu<

Ing parts, a^ means cooperating with said clutch for

changing the speed of the reproducing parts from normi 1

to a lower speed and vice versa.

[Claims 6 I 10 not printed in the Gasette.l

937,460. DI
Piled June

;-PRE8S. Oeobge B. Mtbbs, Camden, N.

5. 1907. Serial No. 377.309.

1. In a michlne for dylng-out materials, a laterally ad-

justable die jpress, a lateral guide therefor, an abutmef

against whlc^ said press impinges, and means carried

the die press for operating It to effect the dylng-out.

2. In a machine for dying-out materials, frame membei

a beam secured thereon, a plarality of laterally extendi^

guides betwfljpn said frame members, a vertical guide n
ported by an|l laterally adjustable upon said lateral guid<l

a plunger m#vable within said vertical guide, a head abii

ting against; said beam, a block secured to said head, and

means between said plunger and block for relatively mbv-

Ing them. 1 I

3. In a Machine for dylng-out materlala, frame meta-

bers. a beanl supported upon said frame members, latefal

guides connected to said frame members, a vertical guide

supported b^ and laterally adjustable upon aald lateial

guides, a pkunger movable within said vertical guide,

lever movably connected with said plunger, and means lor

pivotally snfportlng said lever and tranamltting the thn lat

thereof agal^ist the beam.

mmm^^
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4. In a machine for dying-out materiala, a frame, a

t>eam secured upon the top of said frame, a lateral guide

beneath the beam and independent thereof, a die press

mounted upon the guide to impinge against the beam, a

lever carried by said press for operating the same, and

means for adjusting the distance between the guide and

the presser head of said press.

5. In a machine for dying-out materials, a frame, a

horixontal beam carried thereby, a horisontal guide be-

neath said beam, a le^er-operated die-press traveling upon
said guide and abutting against said beam in operation,

and a screw adjustment between the upper part and the

presser head of said press.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Qaiette.]

937.461. MACHINE POR PORMINO CALKS ON HORSE-
SHOES. Abbam T. McCbeabt, Forty Fort, Pt. Filed

Dec. 8. 1906. SerUl No. 346.966.

^. In a dynamo-electric machine, in combination with

the armature, a casting carried by the armature and slot-

ted to form a plurality of collector rings separated by air

spaces, and having Internal radial webe mechanically*

uniting the rings and serving in operation to force air

through the spacea between the rings.

/ N-;::>

1. In a machine for forming on a horse shoe a heel calk

of the character described, the combination with a rota-

table device adapted to engage a horse shoe heel calk ex-

tending transversely of the shoe, a stationary abutment at

one side of said device against which the limb of the shoe

carrying the calk bears when the calk Is engaged by said

device, and means for turning said calk engaging device.

2. In a machine for forming on a horse shoe a heel calk

of the character described, the combination with a rotata-

ble device having therein a socket conforming In cross sec-

tional form to and adapted to receive a horse shoe heel

calk, means for turning said device, and means for pre-

venting the shoo from turning with ssid device.

3. In a machine for forming on a horse shoe a heel calk

of the character described, the combination with a rota-

table device having therein a socket conforming In crosa

aectlonal form to and ndapted to receive a horse ahoe heel

calk, means for turning said device, and an abutment

againat which the limb of the shoe carrjing the calk bean
when the calk Is seated in said socket, aald abutment hav-

ing a lateral flange that projects o^er said limb of the shoe.

4. In a machine for forming on a horse shoe a heel calk

of the character described, the combination with a rota-

table device adapted to turn about a Tertlcal axis and

having at ita upper end a wedge-shaped socket to receive a

horse ahoe heel calk, means for turning said device, and

means for preventing the shoe from moving with said de-

vice and the calk engaged thereby.

937,462. DYNAMO - ELECTRIC MACHINE. Jakob E.

NoBnacBATH, Schenectady, N. T., assignor to GenersI

Electric Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed

June 1, 1908. Serial No. 436.867.

1. In a dynamo-electric machine, a revolving armature

having collector rings, a plurality of said ringa comprising

a set formed of a single casting In electrical contact with

the body of the armature.

2. In a dynamo-electric machine, in combination with

the armature, a casting In electrical contact with tbe ar-

mature slotted to form a plurality of collector ringa, aepa-

rated by air spaces.

4. In a dynamo-electric machine. In combination with
the armature, a casting carried by the armature and slot-

led to form a plurality of collector rings separated by air

spaces, the body of said armature being formed with pas-

sages adapted to permit a free flow of air outwurdly

through the spaces between said rings.

6. In a dynamo-electric machine. In combination with

tbe armature, a oaatlng carried by the armature and Blot-

ted to form a plurality of collector ringa aeparated by air

spaces, and having internal radial weba mechanically

uniting the rlngii and serving in operation to force air

through the spaces betm'een tbe rings, the body of aald ar-

mature being formed with passages adapted to permit a

free flow of air to the apaces t>etween said webs.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Gasette]

9 3 7.463. MEANS FOR ATTACHING INSULATING-
LININGS. Clabbn-ce D. Puatt, Bridgeport, Conn.

Piled Sept. 26, 1908. Serial No. 464,90^.

A aoeket ahell and lining therefor, the relative diame-
ters being such aa to leave a slight space l>etween them,

the shell having an Inwardly projecting annular bead,

the lining having an outwardly projecting circumferential

rib to interlock with said bead, and the ahell md lining

having other coacting shoulders to limit the relstlve posi-

tions when tbe shell and lining are assembled.

037,464. APPARATUS POR INCREASING GAS PRES-
SURE. F0BK8T A. Rat, Boston, Mass., aaalgnor to

Standard Light Company, Boston, Maaa.. a Corporation

of Massachuaetts. Filed July 23, 1904. Serial No.

?17,874.

1. An apparatua for raising gas pressure for local use,

comprising a condenaer constructed to contain a quantity

of comminuted material and having in Its lower portion

a gas-and-steam Inlet and a water outlet, and In Its upper

portion a water inlet and a gas outlet ; a steam generator

having a water inlet and a steam outlet ; an Injector piped

to said steam outlet ; a gas conduit leading from a main

to the apace in the injector surrounding the steam niKXle

i
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tbereof whereby tbe gms ia entrained and miaed In prea-

aare; a- pipe leading from tbe injector to the raa-and-

steam inlet of tbe condenser ; and a burner for heating

the generator piped to receive gaa under preaaur*; frora

the gas outlet of tbe condenser.

2. An apparatus for raising gas pressure for local use.

comprising a condenser constructed to contain a quantity

of comminuted material and baying in its lower portion

a gas-and-steam inlet and a water outlet, and In its tipper

portion a water inlet and a gas outlet; a^team generator

baving a water inlet and a steam outlet : an injector

piped to said steam outlet ; a gas conduit leading

from a main space in the Injector surrounding the

ateam nocsle thereof whereby the gas la entrained and
raised in pressure ; a pipe leading from the Injector to

the gas-and-steam inlet of tbe condenser ; a burner for

heating tbe generator piped to receive gas und-^r preiucire

from tbe gas outlet of tbe condenser, a tank to which tbe

cooling water and condensed steam flow from the con-

denser, a valve operated by tbe water level in Ibo tank

for permitting escape of tbe water and retaining >the gas,

and provisions for nullifying the effect of leakage of said

valve.

3. An apparatus for raising gas pressure for local use,

comprising a water supply pipe, an air pocket in brnnch

connection witb said pipe for maintaining a constant

pressure, a steam generator to which said supply pipe Is

connected, a condenser containing a mass of romminiitiHl

material, an Injector, pipes leading to the injector from

the generator and a gas main and from tbe injector to

the condenser, whereby gas is entrained and forced into

the condenser at an increased pressure, a water inlet to

the top of the condenser for wetting the comminuted mate-

rial and condensing tbe steam, a gas outlet from the con-

denser, and a burner for beating the generator connected

witb the outlet for receiving gas therefrom.

4. In an apparatus for raising gas-pressure, tbe com-

bination of a condensing chamber haviog gns and water

inlets and outlets, a trap connected wiib tlie water out-

let and having an eduction conduit rising higher than Its

Inlet end to effect a seal, and a valve controlling the out-

flow through said conduit and controlled by tb> level of

water in the trap.

5. In an apparatus for raising gas-pressure, the com-

bination of a condenser, means to supply a mixture of gas

and steam thereto, a water-supply conduit leading to said

condenser, and a throttle chamt>er having means for throt-

tling tbe flow of water included in said conduit. '

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.]

937.465. DOOR-PA8TENEB. Locis Rat, Hamlet, Ind.

Filed May 20. 1909. Serial No. 497.314.

In a door fastener, a stop plate, a pivot bolt arranged on

said plate, a Jamb engaging plate pivotally mounted on

aid bolt, said plate having Jamb engaging teeth, a door

OCTOBSR 19, 1909.

clamping or f^tenlng plat* bavlng a pivotally idMable
engagement wifh said bolt, a serrated door engaging bead
on said clamptig plate, a series of filling plates pivotally

mounted on sajid bolt between said clamping plate and
Jamb engaging plate, one of aaid' filling plates having

formed thereon

thereof into

plate, whereby
also forming a
to force the

a spacing flange adapted to bend the body
fri^tionai engagement witb the door clamping

tbe latter is held in position, said flange

wedge adapted to be engaged by tbe door

jalnb engaging teeth Into the Jamb.

987,466. REVOLVING GK.VTE FOR G.V8-PRODU0ERS.
Hugo RBHMiNN, Maiheim-on-the-Kuhr, Germany. Filed

May 8, 1907. SerUl No. 372,626.

1. In a grat4 for gas producers in combination, a tower

like erection arranged in tbe middle part of tbe grate

plate and coniistlng of a plurality of steep turrets in-

tegral witb each other and adapted to move tbe com-

bustible towarq the producer wall, said turrets being hol-

low and^pruvlded witb apertures, means for rotating the

said grate plat^ together with said tower like erection, and

means for leading a blast of air into said steep turrets,

sutMtantially a^ set fortb.

2. In a ){rat4 for gas producers In combination, a tower

like erection ot tbe grate and consisting of a plurality of

turrets arranged at unequal distances from tbe vertical

axis of tbe grate, said turrets being hollow and provided

with aperturea. means for rotating the said grate to-

gether with ttte said turrets, means for leading a blast

of air into said turrets, and means for leading steam into

said turrets, substantially as set forth.

3. In a grat4 for gas producers in combination, a tower

like erection o^ tbe grate and consisting of a central tur-

ret and a pluiality of turrets arranged around the said

central turret,] means for rotating the said grate together

with tbe said {turrets, a lateral projection on one of the

said outer turrets, said lateral projection having a cutting

edge, said turrets and lateral projection being hollow and

provided with japertures. means for leading a blast of air

into said tnrrfts. and means for leading steam into said

turrets, snbstatitially as set fortb.

4. In a grate for gas producers in combination, a tower

like erection oil the grate and consisting of a bollow cen

OCTOBSK 193^909.
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tral turret and a plurality of bollow tnrreta arranged

around tbe said central turret, means for rotating the

said grate together witb tbe said turrets, lateral projec-

tions on said outer turrets, each of said lateral projections

having a cutting edge and adapted to remove clinker from

the walls of tbe gas producer, there being apertures in

said hollow turrets and lateral projections, means for lead-

ing a blast of air Into said turrets, and meana for leading

steam into said turrets, subatantlally aa set forth.

6. In a grate for gas producers in combination a tower

like erection on tbe grate and consisting of a hollow cen-

tral turret and a plurality of bollow turrets arranged

around the aald central turret, meana for rotating the

grate together with tbe aald tnrreta, lateral projectlona on

said outer turrets, each of said lateral projections having

a cutting edge and adapted to scrape clinker from tbe

wall of the gaa producer, there being aperturea In said

bollow turrets and lateral projections, a main tube for tbe

blast terminating in a water seal, an upper main tube

dipping Into said water seal, branchea of said upper main

tube adapted to lead the blast under each turret, and

means for leading steam under each bollow turret and lat-

eral projection. sulMtantially as set fortb.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

987.467. TURBINE-DRIVEN APPARATUS. RlCRAkO H.

Rica, Lynn, Maaa., assignor to General Electric Com-

pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Feb. 27, 1908.

Serial No. 418,066.

1. In combination, a abaft having end portions which

are shut off from the main supply of motive nuld and are

exposed to different pressures which tend to move tbe

abaft longitudinal iy, driving elemeata mounted on the

shaft, casings for tbe elements, condalt neaas for convey-

ing motive fluid to and from the casings and elements,

and other conduit means which equalise the pressures on

said end portions of tbe shaft.

2. In combination, a shaft, turbine elements mounted

thereon to drive it, tbe ends of the shaft being ladoaed in

the casing of said elements and exposed to different pres-

sures, means admitting motive fluid to the said elements

and receiving exhaust therefrom, and means for equalising

the pressures on the shaft enda.

3. In combination, a shaft* turbine elementa mounted

on the enda thereof to drive it, casings which inclose the

elements and also the ends of the shafta, one or more

packing devices which restrict the paaaage of motive fluid

to tbe ends of tbe shaft, a conduit connecting tbe regions

around the ends of the shaft to equalise tbe pressures and

reduce the tendency of the shaft to endwise movement,

and means admitting motive fluid to the elementa and con-

veying the exhaust therefrom.

4. In combination, a shaft having enda to which the

motive fluid has difficult access, a driving means mounted

on the shaft, a conduit admitting motive fluid to the driv-

ing means, a conduit receiving tbe exhaust therefrom, and

a aeparate conduit which baa no direct connection with

tbe source of supply and connects the regions at the ends

of tbe shaft to reduce the tendency of tbe shaft to end-

wlae movement.

147 O. O.—48

0. In combination, a ahaft. driving elements witb their

hubs mounted on the ends thereof, meana which restrict

tbe passage of motive fluid to the enda of the shaft and to

one Bide of the bubs, coodnlta for admitting motive fluid

to the elements and receiving tbe exhaust therefrom, and

a separate means that connects and equalises the fluid

preMures at tbe ends of the shaft and tbe hobs of the

driving elementa.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oaxette.]

987,468. BOBBIN-HOLDER. Tbomas F. Roif«T. Provi-

dence, R. I., assignor to Eclipse Holding Company, a
Corporation of Rhode Island. FUed Oct 28, 1906.

Serial No. 469,226.

1. In a bobbin holder, the combination with tbe spindle,

of a sleeve fixed to tbe spindle, a supporting plate for a

bobbin fixed to the sleeve, clamping fingers pivotally con-'

nected witb the sleeve adjacent the supporting plate, an

engaging plate fixed to the aleeve below tbe fingers, a

guide plate slldably mounted upon the sleeve below the

engaging plate, lugs upon the guide plate resting agalnat

the clamping fingers, and a spring upon the sleeve en-

gaging the lower face of the guide plate.

2. In a bobbin holder, the combination with the spindle,

holder sleeve, and clamping fingers, of an engaging plate

fixed to the sleeve and provided with slots, a guide plate

slldably mounted on the sleeve below the engaging plate

and provided upon Its top margin with an annular rib,

lugs u|^n the guide plate passing through the slots and

contacting with tbe fingers, and a spring upon the aleeve

engaging the lower face of the guide plate.

8. In a bobbin holder, the combination with the aplndle,

holder sleeve, clamping fingers, and engaging plate, of a

guide plate slldably mounted upon the sleeve below the en-

gaging plate, lugs fixedly connected therewith, an inclined

guide fiange upon the margin of the guide plate, and a

spring upon the sleeve upwardly pressing the guide plate.

4. In a bobbin holder, the combination with tbe spindle,

holder sleeve, clamping fingers, and engaging plate, of a

galde plate slldably mounted upon the sleeve below the

engaging plate provided upon its upper marginal face with

an annular rib, lugs upon tbe guide plate conUctlng with

the fingers, an inclined annular guide flange upon the

margin of the guide plate, and a spring upon tbe sleeve

in contact with the lower face of the guide plate.

6. In a bobbin bolder, the combination with the spindle,

holding sleeve, clamping fingers, aod engaging plate, of a

guide plate alldably mounted upon the sleeve below the

engaging plate, lugs upon the guide plate contacting with

the fingers, and a plate spring provided with upwardly

curved arms in conUct with the guide plate fixed to the

sleeve below the guide plate.

[Clalau 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

*
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987,469. SYSTEM OP VOLTAGE REGULATION. Paul
ROBK, Berlin, Germany, assizor to General Electric

Compaay, a Corporation of New York. Piled May 27,

1909. Serial No. 498,721.

1. Means for producing a uniform distribution of load

among a plarality of generators connected in parallel,

wtaicb conBista in a voltage regulator for each generator

having two windings, one of which Is responsive to

changes of voltage of its own generator, and the other of

which is responsive to a ditference of voltage between any

of tbe parallel-connected generators.

2. In combination, a plurality of generators connected

in parallel, a transformer for each generator having a

primary winding Included in series with the armature

circuit and a secondary winding connected in opposition

to tbe secondaries of transformers corresponding to each

of the other genorators, a voltage regulator of the Tlrrlll

type for each of said generators, said regulator containing

a main control majfnet having a shunt coll responsive to

changes of voltage of its corresponding generator, and

another coll In series with the secondary winding of its

corresponding transformer.

937,470. COTTON-CULTIVATOR. WiLLUM W. Ross

and Habbt L. Ross, Smyrna. Tenn. Filed June 18,

1909. Serial No. 502,988.

part of said »Ie and having fti thank end tklTad to pro

vide an apprexlmately continuous surface from the ex

poaed side of ttie tap-piece to the sole, tbe shank portion o!

'

the inner side of tbe outer sole and the exposed side of th<i

tap-piece havttig a channel formed therein for tbe nppei

connectiog-stlKhea, which lead through the inner side o

'

C

The herein described cotton cultivator comprising a

beam, handles projecting upwardly and rearwardly from
the rear end thereof, an attaching plate arranged longi-

tudinally on the bottom of tbe rear portion of said beam

and apertured adjacent its ends, the central portion of

said plate being formed with a threaded opening, and with

two depending diagonally arranged parallel ribs, tbe latter

forming a socket, vertical bolts, passed through tbe beams
and the apertures in said plate, a diagonally disposed bar

having Its central portion arranged in said socket and

formed with a vertical opening, cultivator teeth depending

from the end portions of said bar, a centrally arranged

cultivator tooth having a threaded upper end passed

through the opening in the bar and screwed into the

threaded central opening in said plate, and a nut arranged

on the threaded portion of the central tooth and bearing

against the bottom face of said bar.

937,471. TURNED SHOE. HiKBT C. Rowi. Haverhill,

Mass. Filed Mar. 30, 1900. Serial No. 486,771$.

A turned shoe comprising a complete outer sole, a tap-

piece fair-stitched at the edge to tbe Inner side of tbe fore

the skived end of the tap-piece into the covered portion o
'

the sole dlrecfly beneath and extend continuously from th i

tap piece to t|ie sole at each side thereof, the portion ol

said channel In the tap-piece extending within the line of

the falr-stitch », as and for the purpose set forth.

937,472. DOpB - KNOB. JOHM H. SHAW, New Havei

Conn., asslKDor to Sargent k Company, New Havei

Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed Mar. i:

1904. Seri&l No. 197,696.

1. In a kn^b attachment, tbe combination with i

threaded splodle ; of a knob adapted to be screwed ther^

on ; a clutch' capable of loDgitudiual movement on ta d

spindle and ^nly rotatable therewith adapted to engaie
said knob ; and a support around said spindle for sa d

clutch to holp it In engagement with said knob, said sup-

port conslstiag of two or more plates adapted to be a»-

aembted by |novement toward each other edgewise, tlie

plates when kssembled forming together a support of tl le

thickness of leach plate, and tbe line of division between

said plates leing irregular with lateral recesses In one

plate and cofrespondlng projections In the other, substai-

tially as described.

2. In a ki4>b attachment, the combination with a screlw

threaded spindle ; of a knob adapted to be screwed thei »-

on : a clutch slidable on said spindle and rotatable tbei e

with adapts^ to engage said knob; a continuous suppoft

around said Iplodle between the door and clutch formed

a plurality at plates : and a collar, a portion of which

carried by eajch of said plates, substantially as described,

.! N9 3 7,478.1 NON - REFILLABLE BOTTLE. Ca«l ' V.

Schmidt, Piedmont, and Alexandbb Mackib, Jr., A a-

meda. Calf Filed Dec 14, 1908. SerUl No. 467,510.

In a non fedllable bottle, the combination of a stopile

having a body portion fitting in the bottle and an end cip

portion fornilng an overhanging annular flange seating tn

top of the Mttle neck, said body portion fitting within t le

bottle and ^ving circumferential cement securing meais.

therefor, said overhanging flange protecting the cement,

said cap and body portion of tbe stopple divided length-

wise into t^o complementary sections, one section lonier

than the otbfer, with the longer section having a cyllndri< al

base portion against which the bottom of the shorter • «•

tion abuts, 4nd which cylindrical base portion is in c<n-

»f

is
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tlnuatlon of tb« shorter MCtlon, aaid two MctloiM abore

said base portion when assembled Incloaing a valve cham-

ber, which chamber has a sinuous outlet upward through

the cap and between the sections, said sinuous outlet com-

prising a groove entirely within one section and one wall

of the groove formed by the opposed plain surface of tbe

opposite section, and an inlet through said base portion,

and a flat disk valve in the valve chamber having a sub-

stantial seating area over the mouth of said inlet, and

projections in the valve chamber and around the outlet

forming a support for said disk valve to maintain the

outlet open when the bottle la Inverted.

937,474. MACHINE FOB MAKING WIRE POSTS, ftc.

IlEBMAN E. ScHNABEL, Chicago, IIL, assignor to Charles

S. Roberu, Chicago, III^ Filed Nov. 8, 1907. Sarial No.

401.246.

1. In a machine of tbe character described, the combina-

tion with an annular series of rotary twisters each formed
of a pair of mating wire-carrying sections, of means for

turning said twisters on their own axes, and means for

shifting one section of each twister, between twisting op-

erations, into mating relation to tbe coSperatlng section of

another twister.

2. In a machine of the character described, the combina-
tion with an annular series of rotary twisters each formed

of a pair of mating wire-carrying sections, of means for

turning said twisters on their own axes, and means for

shifting one section of each twister, between twisting op-

erations, always in tbe same direction of movement, into

mating relation to tbe cooperating section of a contiguous

twUter.

3. In a machine of the character described, the combina-

tion with an annular series of rotary twisters each formed

of a pair of inner and outer wire-carrying segments, of

means for turning said twisters on their own axea, and

means for shifting said inner and outer segments, between

twisting operations, simultaneously In opposite directions

into mating relation to cooperating sections of oontlgoons

twisters.

4. In a machine of tbe character described, tbe combina-

tion with an annular series of roUry twisters each formed

of a pah: of Inner and outer wire-carrying segments, of

means for turning said twlst«a 00 their own axes, and

means for shifting said inner and 'outer segments between

twitting operations, tlmnltaneoaaly In oppodte dlreetlOBt

and each always in tbe same direction of moveoBent, Into

mating relation to cooperating sections of eonttgaont

twisters.

5. In a machine of the character deecribed, tbe combina-

tion with an annular series of rotary twisters each formed

of a pair of inner and outer wire-carrying segments, of

inner and outer bearing members In which said segments

are respectively joumaled, means for turning said twistett

on their own axea, and means for effecting a relatire turn-

ing movement of said Inner and outer bearing members,

between twisting operations, sufficient to carry tbe seg-

ments of one series each into mating relation to a coBtign-

ous segment of the other series.

[Claims 6 to 'J2 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,475. BARBER'S COMB. Edwin J. 8Hcmai.D, Cam-

bridge, Mass. PUed Mar. 26, 1909. Serial No. 480,579.

1. A balr-cutting gage comprising a comb, a handle, and

a gage bar rigidly connected to the back of the comb.

2. A halr-cutting gage comprising a comb, a handle, and

a gage connected at its ends to the back of the comb.

S. A balr-cuttlng gage comb comprising a handle, a gage

bar extending longitudinally of the handle at one end

thereof, a transverse bar at the juncture of the handle and

gage bar, a transverse bar at the other end of the gage bar,

and a comb of which the back is affixed to said transverse

bars so as to extend in tbe same direction aa the handle

and gage bar.

4. A halr-cutting gage comb comprising a comb, a gage

bar adapted to lie against the scalp, and connected to tbe

back of the comb so as to support the comb away from the

scalp substantially parallel thereto, and a handle extend-

ing from one end of the comb whereby tbe comb may be

rocked upon tbe gage bar.

9 3 7,476. BATH - TL13 ATTACHMENT. EdwabD M.

SHipi-. Bremerton; Wash. Filed Sept. 2, 1908. Serial

No. 461,371.

1. The combination, with a bath tub, of a pair of oppo-

sitely-located hooks having their bills engaged with tbe

rim of the tub and their stems slotted, of a doubled band

extending across the tub and passed through the slots in

said stems, said band being provided with an adjustable

loop adapted to support the body of the bather between tbe

members thereof.

2. The combination, with a bath tub. of a pali^ of oppo-

sitely-located hooks having their bills fitted over the rim

of tbe tub and their stems extending toward tbe bottom

of the tub and formed with longitudinal slots ; a doubled

band of soft textile fabric extending across the tub and

passed through said slots; and a pair of spaced sUtfee

carried by said band and movable thereupon toward and

from each other, to form a loop of variable else arranged

to support tbe body of the bather between the members

thereof.

-in r t 'limiiiaiiiriiiin I'i* ir-«'-''
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8. The combination, with a bath tub, of a pair of oppo-

•Itely-located hooka having their bUl» fitted over the rim

of the tub, and their stem* extending toward the bottom

of the tub, each bill being formed with an opening ; a band

extending across the tub and secured to the stems of the

hooks, said band being provided with an adjustable loop

arranged to support the body of the bather between the

members thereof; and set screws extending through the

opening In the bills, to hold the hooks in adjusted position.

!

9 3 7,477. CASTING APPARATUS. Isaac ShOnbbeo,

New York. N. Y. Filed Nov. 14. 1908. Serial No.

462.594.

1. The combination of a shlftable mold carrier, a sup-

porting frame work, a sectional mold on the carrier, a

fixed casting spout, mechanism for causing the mold car-

rier to approach and to recede from the casting spout, a

taeltlng pot, a pressure chamber and means connecting

mold sections on the carrier with the framework whereby

the movement of the mold carrier causes the relative move-

ment of the mold sections.

2. The combination In a casting apparattis, of a sup-

porting frame work a shlftable mold carrier a swinging

support on the carrier for a mold section and a link con-

necting said swlnglDK support with said supporting frame

work for swinging said support to and fro during the to

~^and fro movement of the carrier.

3. The combination, in a casting apparatus of a shlftable

mold carrier, a swinging support on the carrier, a mold

section sUdably mounted on said support, and means for

causing a substantially parallel motion of said mold sec-

tion during the intlal opening movement thereof.

4. In a casting apparatus, the combination of a shlftable

mold carrier, a supporting frame work, and mold section

supporting-slides on said carrier linked to said frame work

for the purpose specified.

6. In a casting apparatus, the combination of a support-

ing frame work, a mold carrier, a vacuum cylinder and pis-

ton supported one on said carrier and one on said frame

work, a pressure cylinder, a melting pot, a source of pres-

sure fluid, and valve mechanism for controlling the ex-

haustion of the mold cavity and the entrance of pressure

fluid to said pressure chamber.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Gasette.]

ting, each lajrer harlng tborooghly incorporated therein

dry powder of plaster of parts and a layer of aald powd< r

between the iespectlve layer* of cotton batting, aa and fc r

the purpose ^t forth.

937,479
SmibjkowAk
No. 494,73 ;

087,478. MATERIAL FOR SURGICAL SPLINTS. Sam-

o«L C. Si If 8, Sterling. 111. Filed Oct. 22, 1903. Serial

No. 178,187.

FOLDABLE TABLE OB STOOL.
Chicago. 111. Filed May 8, 1909

Lous
Serlil

1. A devl( e of the class described comprising a heiid

member fori led with upper and lower internal annul ir

sockets and with radially arranged recesses communia t-

Ing with the sockets an annular member mounted for 10-

tation In eafch of said sockets a plurality of snpportlig

arms operattog through one series of said recesses and en-

gaging one }f said annular members, a plurality of sup-

porting arn4 operating through the other series of said

recesses and| engaging the other annular member, and a

locking plug operating through said head.

2. A deviee of the class described comprising a head

member forced with upper and lower Internal annu^r

sockets andjwlth radially arranged recesses communicat-

ing with th« sockets, an annular member mounted for ro-

tation in eih of said sockets, a plurality of supportlbg

arms operating through one series of said recesses and fn

gaging one bf said annular members, a plurality of sip-

porting arn* operating through the other serlea of U\i

recesses and engaging the other annular member, and a

locking plui operating through said head and provided

with an anaolar channel to receive the inner terminals

of one set ol said supporting arms and to bear at one

upon the other set of supporting arms.

<nd

637.480. IJfVALID'8 TABLE. Fbbmando A, Smith ind

Danibl U OBbibn, San Francisco, Cal. Filed May 118.

1909. Mlal No. 490.701.

Aa a new article of manufacture, a material for surgical

splinta, comprising a plurality of thin layers of cotton bat-

:
*

bea Ing
1. A de Ice of the character described, comprlalnj

damp hav ng a vertical bearing, a post In said bea 1

having a 4ri^ «' annular grooves and bent at the to > to

form a hotlxontal arm, a bolt In a socket in said d^mp

and having a rounded outer end, a spring In said

adapted toiproject said bolt a short distance only Into

bearing tojenter one of said groovea of the poet whtii

di^Lf^^j tltZ^ '-' •-' '~^\'i-^^5*A>.. ^j

so!ket

Md
IB
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said bearing, a screw screwed through said clamp and also

adapted to enter one of said grooves, and a table secured

upon the upper end of said arm, substantially as described.

2. A device of the character described, comprising a

clamp having a vertical bearing, a post In said bearing

having a series of annular grooves and bent at the top to

form a horliontal arm, said arm being longitudinally

grooved, a bolt In a socket in said clamp and having a

rounded outer end. a spring in said socket adapted to pro-

ject said bolt a short distance only Into said bearing to

enter one of said grooves of the post when In said bearing,

a screw screwed through said clamp and also adapted to

enter one of said grooves, a table, a sleeve secured to said

table and slldable upon said arm, a spring actuated bolt

In a socket in said sleeve, and a screw screwed through

said sleeve and adapted to enter an; one of the grooves

in said arm, substantially as described.

» 3 7 , 4 8 1 . SAFETY APPLIANCE FOE CLUTCH DE-
VICES. KiLiAN J. Smith, New York. N. Y. Filed

Aug. 16. 1907. Serial No. 388.843.

1. In a releasing device, in combination, a pair of mov-

able members, a pair of latches plvotally mounted upon

one of said members and adapted to engage the other of

said members on opposite sides thereof and cause the

same to move concurrently therewith, means for releaalng

said latches from engagement with aald second member

at a predetermined point in their travel, and means for

retaming the member so releaaed to Its initial poaltion.

2. In a releasing device, in combination, a pair of mov-

able memtters, a pair of latches carried by one of said

members and adapted to simultaneously engage the other

of said members on opposite sides thereof and cause the

same to move concurrently with said first named member,

an adjustable releasing member so positioned with relation

to said movable members ttiat when the same have

reached a predetermined poaltion in their travel said

latches will engage said releasing member and be caoaed

simultaneously to release the movable member held there>

by, and means for returning the member so released to

Its initial position.

3. In a releaalng device, in combination, a pair of mov-

able membera,' a pair' of latches carried by one of aald

members and adapted to almultaneously engage the other

of aald members on opposite sides thereof and cause the

same to move concurrently with said first named member,

an adjuatable releasing member so positioned with relation

to said movable members that when the aame have

reached a predetermined position .in their travel aald

latches will engage aald releasing member and be caoaed

simultaneously to releaae the movable member held there-

by, and a spring compressed by said moveiMnt of said

movable membera and adapted to return the member re-

leased to lU Initial position.

4. In a releasing device, in combination, a pair of mov-

able members, a support upon which said movable membera

are mounted, said support also formlnj^ a housing indoa-

ing the operative portion of said releasing device, a pair

of latches plvotally mounted upon opposite side* of one

of said movable members and so positioned that the aame

will engage the other of said members on opposite aides

thereof when said membera are both in their initial poal-

tion and cause said second member to move when said

first named member Is moved, an adjustable releaalng

member mounted In said support and so positioned with

relation to said movable membera that when the aame
have reached a predetermined point said latches are caoaed

to engage said releasing member and to release said aee-

ond movable member, and a pair of springs positioned in

said support on opposite sides of said movable memberr
adapted to be compressed by the movement of aald mem-
bera and operatlvely connected to aald second movable

member so as to return the same to Ita initial podtioik

when released.

6. A clutch comprising in its construction a pair of

movable membera positioned in axial alinement, a pair of

latches plvotally mounted on one>of said membera and
adapted to engage the other of said membera and cause

the same to move concurrently therewith, a stop so posi-

tioned with relstlon to said latches that the same are en-

gaged thereby at a predetermined point in their travel

and caused to release said last named irember, and meana
for returning said member to Its Initial position when re-

leased.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gtesette.)

937,482. SIGNALING DEVICE.
Paso, Tex. Filed Dec. 30. 1908.

William P. Smith, El
Serial No. 470,094.

1. In a Hignaling device, a lever provided at one end
with n si^nial. shield, means for swinging the signal be-

hind the shield or sway therefrom, a yoke between whose
arms the lever is mounted and a spring actoated locking

pin traversing the arma of the yoke for locking the lever

in adjusted position.

2. In a aignallng device, a plurality of levera, each hav-

ing on one end thereof a aignal, a shield, meana for mov-
ing the leven to swing the signals into and out of the

shield, a yoke for each lever and between whose arms the

levera are mounted, a apring pressed locking pin travera-

ing the arms of the yokes for locking the levera in ad-

justed position, snd meana for releasing the pin.

3. In a signaling device, the combination of a plurality

of signals, means for locking said signals against opera-

tion, means for operating said signals, means for lockins

said operating mechaniam, and meana for almoltaneooaly

unlocking said signals and operating mechanism.
4. In a signaling device, a plurality of signala, levera for

operating said signals, s locking means for the levera, lock-

ing means for the operating means, and a common meana
for releaalng the levera and the operating means troB
their respective locking means.

5. In a aignallng device, the combination of a signal

mounted on a lever and arranged to be displayed or ob-

scured, means for operating said signal, meana for lock-

ing said operating mechaniam, meana for locking aald

lever in either its displayed or obscnred position, and
means for simoltaneoualy unlocking aald operating mech-

aniam and aald lever, in order to allow the lever to bs

moved by aald operating mechaniam.

(Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.]
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087,483. FA8TENING DEVICE FOR INCANDEBCBNT
BODIES. Edmund Stbil, Berlin, Oermany, assignor to

Berlin - Anbaltiscbe Maschlnenbao, AetiengetellBcbaft,

Berlin, Oerniaay, a Firm. Piled Apr. 17. 1908. Serial

jf
No. 427,607.

1. In a lamp, the combination of a mantle bolder pro-

vided with a projection, a ring revoluble in relation to said

mantle bolder, said ring being provided with a plurality of

spring tongues projecting inwardly therefrom and adapted

to engage said mantle bolder tangentially, said spring

tongues being so located relatively to said projection as to

engage the same, and means for supporting said mantle

holder.

2. In a lamp, the combination of a mantle bolder pro-

vided with a projection extending laterally therefrom, a

seat disposed adjacent to said mantle holder, and a revo-

luble ring, said ring being provided with a plurality of in-

wardly extending spring tongues for the purpose of engag-

ing said mantle holder, said projection extending laterally

from the latter, and said tongues being tapered for the

purpose of pressing said projection firmly upon said ieat.

3. In a lamp, the combination of a mantle bolder, a

seat for said mantle holder, said seat being formed upon

the lamp, and a revoluble ring, said ring being proridad

with a plurality of spring tongues projecting inwardly

from it and tangentially engaging said mantle bolder,

said spring tongues being tapered for the purpose of press-

ing said mantle bolder apon said seat.

4. The combination of a mantle carrier provided with a

projection extending outward from the circumference

thereof, a vertically disposed sleeve having a seat formed

in It, said sleeve being disposed adjacent to said mantle

holder and being provided with a plurality of perforations,

a ring revoluble relatively to said sleeve, and a plurality

of spring tongues projecting inwardly from said ring and

extending through said perforations of said sleeve so as

to tangentially embrace said mantle carrier and at the

same time to engage said lateral projection upon the lat-

ter.

5. In a lamp, the combination of a mantle holder pro-

vided with a projection extending outwardly from Its cir-

cumference, a vertically disposed sleeve mounted fixedly

in position and provided with a seat and also with a plu-

rality of i>erforations, a ring revoluble relatively to said

sleeve, a plurality of spring tongues projecting Inwardly

from said ring through said perforations of said sleeve for

the purpose of embracing tangentially said mantle bolder

an<^l80 engaging said projection extending laterally from

the same, and means for limiting the rotation of said ring

relatively to said sleeve.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

2. In an apfaratns of the clan described, the combloa'

tlon with an tiydraullc pressure-main ; and a malo-valv*

controlling tht flow therethrough, of a rellef-ralve con-

trolling an ou|let from said main near said main-valve on

the inner sldej thereof : mechanism for inducing an open-

ing movement of said relief-valve ; means for positively

operating said mechanism simultaneously with a closlni

movement of |aid main-valve independently of the pres

sure in said lAaln ; and means for gradually closing saU
relief-valve in( iependently of said main-valve.

9.37,484. RKLIEF-VALVE MECHANISM. JOHW Stde-

oass, Troy. N. Y., assignor to Sturgess Governor Engi-

neering Company, Troy, N. T., a Corporation of New
York. Filed Feb. 17. 1908. Serial No. 416,420.

1. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tloa with an hydraulic pressure-main ; and a main-valve

eontrolllag the flow therethrough ; of a relief-valve con-

trolling an outlet from said main near said main-valve on

the Inner side thereof; mechanism for inducing an open-

ing movement of said relief-valve ; and means for posi-

tively operating said mechanism simultaneously with a

closing movement of said main-valve independently of the

pnasure in said main.

S. 1o an apt>aratns of the class described, the combina-

tion with an hydraulic pressure-main; and a maln-valv»

controlling tl;^ flow therethrough; of a relief-valve con-

trolling an oi^let from said main near said main-valve on

the inner sids thereof; mechanism for indndng an open-

ing movemeni of said relief-valve, comprising in part an

automatically' expanding element whereby a graduall r

closing movement of the relief valve is Induced indepen< -

ently of the i^aln-valve : and means for positively operat -

ing said mecManlsm simultaneously with a closing move-

ment of said^aln valve independently of the pressure 1^

said main.

4. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion with anlbydraullc preesure-main ; and a main-valve

controlling t»e flow therethrough ; of a relief-valve coi -

trolling an o^let from said main near said malB-valve o i

the inner Bid* thereof; mechanism for inducing an opeii-

ing movement of said relief-valve comprising in part

piston and a ^iquid-fllled cylinder provided with means fdr

gradually peHmlttlng the flow of liquid from one side Id

the other of said piston; and means for positively ope:-

atlng said mechanism simultaneously with a closing move-

ment of said imain-valve independently of the pressure i^

said main. I

B. In an aiparatns of the class described, the combini i-

tion yith anlbydraullc pressure main; and a main-vahe

controlling tie flow therethrough; of a rellef-vahie con-

trolling an ontlet from said main near said main-valve on

the inner sid^ thereof ; and mechanism whereby a dosli g

movement of the main-valve is automatically accompanied

by a slmultatieous opening movement of the rellef-valvs,

and whereby t closing movement of the relief-valve is in-

duced indep«idently of the main-valve, said meehanlsn

comprising it part a piston, a liquld-fllled cylinder pr>-

vided with ^eans for gradually permitting the flow of

liquid from *»e side to the other of said piston; a val^w

controlling ne flow of said liquid; and means wberely

the position 0f said last mentioned valve is controlled ly

the pressure .in said main.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oaaette.]

937.4^5. kORICULTURAL IMPLEMENT. MlKHlAb
Skaska, a)ton. Pa. Filed May 20. 1909. Serial n|o.

497.260. [

1. An imBlement of the type described, comprising a

beam, spindl » carried by the ends of said beam, whe4 Is

-' -•
r°"-*"~"r^' -"^.57*1 ^
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revolubly mounted upon said spindles, a bolster carried by

said beam, a plow beam connecting with said bolster, a

seed box supported from said bolster above one of said

spindles, conducting spouts carried by said seed box,

menus actuated by a movement of said implement for

feeding seed from said box into said spouts, a tongue con-

necting with said beam, a wbiOIetree supported by the

forward end of said tongue and connecting with the outer

ends of said axles.

2. An implement of the type described, comprising s

beam, spindle? carried by the ends of said beam, wheels

revolubly mounted upon said spindles, a bolster carried by

said beam, a plow beam connecting with said bolster, a

so<>d box supported from said bolster above one of said

spindles, conducting spouts carried by said seed box.

means actuated by a movement of said implement for feed-

ing seed from said box into said spouts, a tongue connect-

ing with said t>oam, a whlffletree supported by the for-

ward end of said tongue and connecting with the outer

ends of said axles, a harrow connected to said whiflletree,

and a roller connected to one of said spindles in the rear

of said barrow.

with the outer end of each of said bars for withdrawlns
it longitudinally, guides outside of said furnace for sup-

porting said bars, and means detachably conoscted to eacb

bar for delivering air therethrough.

5. A furnace having a furnace wall, a plurality of grate

bars extending therethrough, a pair of supporting rollers

in engagement with the upper and the lower side of eadi

grate bar outside of said furnace, and at a distance from

said wall, and means for engagement with each of said

grate bars for removing the same longitudinally between

Its corresponding Yollers.

4. A furnace having, in combination, a plurality of

grate bars, a platform beneath said grate bars for sup-

porting the fire independently of the grate bars, and a plu-

rality of slides carried by said platform and movable into

engagement with the furnace walls.

6. A furnace having in combination, a grate, a plat-

fbrm beneath the grate and serving to support the fire In-

dependently of the grate upon the removal of the latter,

means for varying the elevation of said platform, and a
plurality of slides carried by said platform for sealing the

space between the edges of the platform and the furnace

walls.

|« latms to 12 not printed in the Catette.l

9 3 7.486. PROCESS OF PRODt'CINO STEEL FREE
FROM PR0T0XID8. Otto Thallmm, Bismarckhatte,

Germany, assignor to The Firm of BisBsarckbOtte. Bls-

marckhntte, Germany. Filed Apr. 20, 1900. Serial No.

491.104.

1. The process of producing steel free from protoxids,

consisting In blowing the steel and passing It to a basic

electric furnace, adding silicon to said steel and beatlBg

SNld metal in said furnace together with the silicon till

the metal and slag are deoxidised.

2. The process of producing steel free from protoxids,

consisting In blowing the steel snd passing the blow*

steel to a basic electric furnace, adding silicon to said

steel, heating said metal In said fumaee together with the

silicon till the metal and slag are deoxidised, and then

adding further silicon. ' t

937.487. FURNACE-GRATE. WILLIAM J. THOMAS. Salt

lAke City, Utah Filed Dec. 28, 1908. Serial No.

469,615.

987,488. AUTOMATIC OILING-PL^P. PiasT A. Toas-
WALL and ELMca .'S. Daebow, Houston, Miss. Filed

Nov. 0. 1908. Serial No. 461,814.

1. A furnace having a plurality of boUow grate bars,

eacb having a series of openings therein, means detach-

ably connected to each of said bars for delivering air

therethrough, and means for removing sny one of said

bars without shutting off the sufiply of air to ths renalB-

Ing bars.

2. A furnace having a plurality of hollow grate bars,

each having a pointed inner end. means for engagement

1. In sn automatic oil pump, tbe combination with a

main cylinder snd its piston, of an elbow pipe mounted In

the head of said cylinder for communication therewith, a

bracket connected to said elbow pipe, a pipe section con-

nected to tbe bracket, a pumping piston having opposite

ends working In the pipe section and elbow pipe respec-

tively, an oil reservoir, a feed pipe between said oil reser-

voir and the pipe section, a supply pipe leading from the

pipe section and in communication with the main supply

pipe to the cylinder, check valves to prevent back flow of

oil in the supply and feed pipes, and a resetting spring

acting upon the pump piston.

2. In an automatic oil pump, the combination with a

mala cylinder and its piston, of an elbow pipe mounted in

the bead of said cylinder for communication therewith, a

brscket connected to said elbow pipe, a pipe section con-

nected to the bracket, a pumping piston having opposite

ends working in the pipe section and elbow pipe respec-

tively, an oU reservoir, a feed pipe between said oil reser-

voir and the pipe section, a supply pipe leading from the

pipe section and in communication with the main supply

pipe to the cylinder, check valves to prevent back flow of

oil In the supply and feed pipes, a resetting spring acting

upon the pump piston, and manually operable sasans

mounted In tbe elbow pipe to regulate tte throw of tbe

pump ptsttm.
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937,489. ROTARY WIRE-8TRAIQHTENER. Fbank B.

Vandebcook, Waterbury, Conn., aMisnor to Walter 8.

Atwood. Waterbury, Conn. Filed Jane 23, 1909. Se-

rial No. S03,836.

1. A rotary wire atralgbteoer comprising a slotted tubn-

lar-ended spindle adapted to be rotated, a central collar

peripherally grooved In the line of the spindle and orer

which the wire draws as It Is drawn through the spindle

of the Btralghtener.

2. A rotary wire stral^tener comprising a slotted tubu-

lar-ended spindle adapted to be rotated, a central reroluble

collar peripherally grooved in the line of the spindle and

over which the wire draws as it is drawn through the

spindle of the stralghtener, and means for securing the

collar in a fixed relation to the spindle.

3. A rotary wire stralghtener comprising a slotted spin-

dle apertured at Its respective ends, tabular bashings

fitting the ends of the spindle and means for securing the

bushings adjustably in position, a collar surrounding the

spindle at about the center thereof and provided with

peripheral grooves in the line of the spindle axis, the spin-

dle at one end being adapted to be engaged by a suitable

rotary device.

4. A rotary wire stralghtener comprising a spindle,

tubular-ended and slotted between the tubular ends and
the center which Is left imperforate, bushings fitting the

tubular ends of th« spindle adjustable therein and means
for clamping the same In position, a collar surrounding
the central imperforate portion of the spindle and the

collar peripherally grooved In a line of the spindle axis

and revoluble, means for clamping the collar In position

on the spindle, and a revoluble device receiving the wire

stralghtener at one end, a support for the revoluble device

and means for tumlDg the same.
5. A rotary wire stralghtener comprising a slotted tubu-

lar-ended spindle, bushings fitting the tabular ends of the

spindle and the bashings provided with longitudinal or

axial openings with fiarlng ends, means for securing the

bushings In an adjustable relation to the spindle, a collar

surrounding the spindle at about the center thereof and
means for clamping the same in position, the collar being
peripherally grooved at Intervals in Its circumference and
the grooves in the line of the spindle axis, and the bases

of the grooves curved to conform to the line of direction

taken through the device by the wire being straightened,
and a suitable support for the wire strai^tener and with
which it is rotated.

[CUUm 6 not printed lo the Oasette.]

t^s^'m^m^jiiif^m^^'^-

937.490. ENVELOP. Lbwis C. Van Ripxa, New York.
N. T. Filed Dee. 10, 1908. Serial No. 460,785.

1. An envelop, comprising front and back portions, said

back portion t>elng formed of a plurality of fiaps inclading

eppoaitaly-dlsposed end flaps overlapping each other and
forming b«tWMn them a pocket open along one edge, an

ungummed idppectlon flap normally inserted within sal^

pocket, and a gummed sealing flap at the edge opposite tb

said ungummed flap and sealed to said end flaps after

the insertion of inclosurea within the envelop. I

2. An envelop, comprising front and back portions. saiA

back portion being formed of four flaps integral with salfl

front portion and extending outwardly from the edgca

thereof, two #f said flaps constitnting end flaps and ovei-

lapped and secured together along their edges to form i

pocket therebetween, and open along one edge, another <f

said flaps bekig normally inserted within said pocket It

the open end thereof and removable therefrom for insp« s

tion pnrpoeea and the other of said flaps being sealed tD

said end flap|i after the insertion of inclosures in sail

envelop.

8. An env^op, comprising front and back portions, i

gammed sealing flap, an nngummed Inspection flap anil

end fiiips mndt* from a single piece of material, said en

9

flaps overlapping each other and forming said back por-

tion, and a pocket within said back portion removablf
receiving said nngummed inspection flap within the sail

pocket during Its manufacture and before the indosure v
placed within said envelop, said sealing flap being gummed
and left uns^led In coarse of manufacture to allow tUe

Inserting of Inclosures in said envelop without removliag

said ungummed inspection flap from said pocket. F
4. An envelop having a gummed sealing flap, an a»-

gummed insp^lon flap and end flaps made from one ple^
of material, Isaid end flaps overlapping each other add
forming a packet between them, said pocket removably
receiving sai^ ungummed inspection flap in the course fif

manafacture and before the inclosures are placed within

said envelop, said sealing flap being gummed but left

unsealed in ^urse of manufacture for the purpose of li i-

serting inclosures within said envelop without removtig
said inspectlen flap from said pocket.

6. An envelop, comprising a front portion and a ba^k

portion, taidjback portion including a pocket open alorig

one edge th^eof and an ungummed flap for closing the
last-mentioned edge^f the envelop and normally disposed

within said pocket and subetantially concealed from vle«v

both from t|e interior and the exterior of the envelo ).

and a- gumm«l flap for sealing the envelop after the Inscyr-

tlon of incloiures.

I

win937,491. WATER-WHEEL. Chablbs C. Wais, Cindi-

nati, Ohio.] FUed Sept 11. 1908. ScrUI No. 452,538.

1. Means for atUlilng the power occasioned by the i»-

loeity of a stream of water, comprising a horlsontal an n.

means for hfrlsontally adjusting said arm relative to tne
stream, mea4s for rigidly locking the same in posltiod,

one or more] water-wheels adjustably mounted upon sakd

arm, and means for adjusting said water-wheel verticaQy

relatlTe to the stream of water, sahstantlally as described.

2. A water power apparatus, comprising a borisontki

arm adapted ,to be supported over a stream of water, means
for plvotalljl supporting said arm, means tor adjastiag

said arm ho^sontally relative to the stream, one or more
water-wheelal adjustably mounted upon said arm, means ftor

vertically adjusting said water-wheels, and means for lock-

ing said arm rigidly in position, substantially as described.

8. In a wetter power apparatus, a horlsontal arm, meahs
for hortaont^lly adjusting said arm relative to the strealn,

means for riitdly locking the same in poaitlon, one or more
water-wheel Tbead platea rigidly seenrad to aald arm, a

water-wheel bead slidably mounted in ways formed on
head-plates, means for vertically adjusting said wat^-
whecl sappo^ting head, a watar-wheel Joomaled In Mild m p-
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porting bead, tranamlsalon darlees in eonnectloa with aald

water-wheel for conveying power to a point of atlUiatlon,

substantially as described.

4. In a water power apparatus, a horlsontal arm sup-

ported over a stream of water, means for rigidly locking

aald arm in position, one or more*water wheel head plates

secured to said arm, a water wheel bead adJusUbly mount-

ed on ways formed on said head plates, means for inde-

pendently vertically adjusting each head, a water wheel

Journaled on each head, and governable transmission de-

vices In connection with each bead. aobstaatUlly as de-

scribed.

6. In a water-power apparatus, a base, a column rigidly

secured to said base, a borlsonUl arm plvotally supported

upon said column, a quadrant fixed to said base upon

which said arm travels In lU pivotal movement, said

quadrant provided with rack teeth in the arc of arm-awing,

and means carried by said arm engaging the rack-taeth

for swinging said arm, for adjusting the same laterally

relative to the flow of water, means for locking said arm

rigidly in adjusted position, one or more water-wheels ad-

justably mounted upon said arm. and means for vertically

adjaating aald water-wbeela, snbstantUUy as deacrlbed.

portion thereof and lying substantially in a plane at rlffht

angles to the axis of rotation of said rotor, said stator

having admission ports on opposite sides thereof cooperat-

ing with said buckets to revolve the rotor in opposite di-

rections, and an exhaust pipe leading from said stator, the

wall of said stator adjacent said exhaust pipe being re

moved from the periphery of said rotor whereby an ex-

haust space is formed to receive steam from said bucketa.

937.498. UPPER FOR BOOTS OR SHOES.
WHim^w, Clifton Hill, Victoria, AustralU.

2, 1908. Serial No. 455,917.

Albbbt E.

Filed Oct

937.492. REVERSING TURBINE. Hebmakw T. Wi

New York. N. Y. Filed June 12, 1909. Serial No.

501.724.

An upper for a boot or shoe seamless at the center of the

back of the shoe and comprising quarters united at tbsir

back edges by a single seam disposed at one side of said

center, one of said quarters having an extension at Its rear

part, said extended quarter having a concave curvature on

the upper part of its rear edge and a convex curvature on

the lower part thereof, the smaller quarter having a con-

vex curvature on the upper part of its rear edge aitd a

convex curvature on the lower part thereof, said upper

curvature of saM smaller quarter being of greater radius

than said upper curvature of said extended quarter and

said lower curvature of said extended quarter being ot

greater radius than said lower curvature of said smaller

quarter.

937.494. BAIL -BRACE. Saucsl M. WnrrMOKE. Preg

nail, 8. C. Filed Oct 12, 1907, Serial No. 397,176. Re-

newed May 3. 1909. Serial No. 493.749.

1. A turbine having a rotor with a plnrality of buckets

formed thereupon, a dividing wall passing through said

backets and disposed In a plane substantlaUy at right

angles to the sxls of roUUon of said rotor, meana for ad-

mitting an operating fluid at only one side of aald rotor,

and means for almulUneously excluding the operating fluid

on the opposite side of said dividing wall.

2. A turbine comprising a stator. a rotor rotatably

mounted in said stator and having a plurality of buckets

open at their sides and opening onto the periphery of said

rotor, a circular comb extending continuously around said

rotor In the middle plane thereof dividing said buckets and

disposed in a plane sahsUnttally at right angles to the

axis of rotation, and means for admitting an operating

fluid through the wall of said stator and opposite to said

comb.
8. In a turbine. In combination. % stator, a rotor rota-

tably mounted therein having bucket openings on Om
periphery thereof and opening on the sides of said rotor, a

comb dividing the inner portions of said buckets and lying

m a plane subsUntially at right angles to tbs axla of aald

rotor, said stator having an admission port on ofae side

thereof opposite said comb and adapted to revolve said

rotor in one direction, and an admission port on the oppo-

site side of ssM stator opposite said comb adapted to re-

volve said rotor In an opposite direction.

4. In a turbine. In combination, a stator, a rotor roto-

tably mounted therein having bucketa opening on the sides

of said rotor and opening on the periphery thereof, said

rotor having a comb extending outwardly from the toner

A track brace comprlaing a pair of adjustably connected

•ectlona each conslatlhg of a bar having one end threaded

and the other end flattened to extend beneath the base

flange of a rail and thence bent to engage the outer top

portion of said flange ; a bent portion laterally Upered to

form a neck, a Tbead formed^n said neck to engage the

outer side of a rail web and the under side of a rail head,

said neck forming a yieldable connection between the T-

head and flattened portion, and means carried by each of

said sections to secure a rail on the inside base flange.

037.498. TROLLEY-GUARD. Samccl G. Wilcox, North

• .\dams. Mass. Filed Nov. 18, 1908. Serial Na 468.179.

1. A trolley guard, comprising a bracket for attachment

to the trolley pole adjacent to the trolley wheel, a guide-

way on the said bracket, and a spring-pressed plate

mounted to slide transversely in the said guldeway and

normally extending across the top of the grooved trolley

wheel to prevent the groove in the trolley wheel from leav-

ing tlie trolley wire.

2. A trolley guard, comprlaing a bracket for attachment

to the trolley pole adjacent to the trolley wheel, a guide-

way on the aald bracket a spring-pressed plate mounted to

slide transversely in the said guldeway and normally ex-

tending across the top of the grooved trolley wheel to

prevent the groove in the trolley wheel from leaviag the

' trolley wire, a rope connected with the said sliding plate,

i and a pulley Journaled on the said guldeway and over

1

i
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which pasKea the said rope to the groand, to permit the

operator to pull the rope down and thereby first withdraw

the aald plate and then pall down the trolley pole.

OCTOBBK 19, 1909.

3. A trolley guard, comprising a bracket for attachment

to the trolley pole adjacent to the trolley wheel, a guide-

wayon the f>aid bracket, a spring-pressed plate mounted to

slide transversely In the said guldeway and normally ex-

tending across the top of the grooved trolley wheel to pre-

vent the groove in the trolley wheel from leaving the trol-

ley wire, a rope connected with the said sliding plate, and
a pnlley Journaled on the said guldeway and over which
pasaea the said rope to the ground, to permit the operator

to pull the rope down and thereby first withdraw the said

plate and then pull down the trolley pole, the free end of

the plate being rounded off to readily engage and be

poshed inward by the hanger for the trolley wire.

4. A trolley guard, comprising a bracket for attachment

to the trolley pole adjacent to the trolley wheel, a guide-

way on the said bracket and provided In its bottom with

an elongated slot, a apring-preased plate mounted to ilide

transversely in the said guldeway and normally extending

across the top of the grooved trolley wheel to prevent the

groove in the trolley wheel from leaving the trolley wire,

an eye secured to the said plate and extending through an

elongated slot in the bottom of the said guldeway, to limit

the outward sliding motion of the said plate, a rope at-

tached to the said eye, and a pulley Journaled on the said

guldeway and over which passes the said rope.

9 3 7,406. CLAM - SHELL BUCKET. CHAaLt C. Wil-

liams. Cleveland, Ohio. Piled Nov. 27. 1908. Serial

No. 464,724.

!!

1. In a device of the class described, the combination of

two scoop members and means for supporting same, said

members arranged to normally assume their open position

as arcanlt of gravitation : means attachable to and deUch-

able from said scoop members : a line connected with said

means ; means for disconnect In tc said attachable and de-

tachable means from their connection with said scoop

members ; and ineans for controlling the opening opera-

tion of said scoop members wtiereby the speed of such op-

eration may t>e regulated.

2. In a devlc4 of the class described, the combination of

two scoop mem|>en and moans for supporting same, said

members arranged to normally assume their open position

as a reHult of (ravltation : means for causing said mem-
bers to assume! their closed position; means for detach-

ably securing s^id membent to said closing means : means
for actuating ifild securing means to release said mem-
bers ; and meaiis for controlling the movement of said

members after said release.

3. In a devicA of the class described, the combination of

two scoop ir.empers and means for supporting same, said

members arraniod to normally assume their closed posi-

tion as a result! of gravitation ; closing means Including a

line adapted toj raise and lower the bucket together with
means for deticbably engaging said scoop members to

effect the closing operation : manually operated means
for disengaging said members from said closing means

;

and means arranged to control the rate of opening move-

ment of said Rcbop members after such disengsgement.

4. In a devic^ of the class described, the combination of

two scoop menA>ers and means for supporting same, said

members arranged to normally assume their closed posi-

tion as a result of gravitation ; closing means including a
line adapted td raise and lower the bucket together with

means for detfcchably engaging said scoop members to

effect the closlag operation ; manually operated means for

disengaging said members from said closing means ; and a
brake connectei with the latter and adapted to control the

rate of opening movement of same.

6. In a device of the class described, the combination of

two scoop meiMbers and means for supporting same, said

meml>er8 arransed to normally assume tbelr closed posi-

tion as a resulf of gravitation ; closing means Including a

line adapted to raise and lower the bucket together with

means for det^chably engaging lald scoop members to

eCTect the elosfeig operation: means for . disengaging said

members from said closing means ; and a brake mounted
upon said closing means arranged to control the rate of

opening moveoient of said scoop members after such dis-

engagement.
[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Oasette.]

937.497. SUPPORT FOB GARMKNT-IIANOER8. Fak-

NIB Wolf, ^ ew York, N. Y. Filed Mar. 28, 1909. 8e-

rUl No. 485i781.

1. In combination, a bar, a support permitting the l>ai

to move longi udinally in either direction a limited die-

tUnce from tbi normal position, a catch for normally pre-

venting said movement and movable to inoperative poal

tlon, and a second bar carried by the first l>ar and mov
able longltudigally in respect thereto a limited dUtance li

either directloci from the normal position.

2. In oomb^ation, a bar, a support permitting the bai

to move longitudinally in either direction a limited dis

tance from the normal position, means for normally pre

venting said movement, said means Inclading pivote<

catches adjac«it the ends of the bar and movable into oi

oat of the pafb thereof, and a second bar carried by tb<

first bar and movable longitudinally in respect thereto 1

limited distaiM:e in either direction from tb« normal posl

tion.
[

3. In combtiation, a bar. a support permitting the ba-

to move longitudinally in either direction a limited dis

tance from the normal position, a second bar carried by

the flrst-ment|oned bar and movable longitudinally in re-

spect thereto ia limited distance in either direction fros \

the normal ptisition, and means carried by said second
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mentioned bar adjacent the enda thereof for engagement

with the flrst-mentloned bar to prerent the return move-

ment of the second-mentioned t>ar past its normal position.

4. A garment rack, comprising a plurality of brackets

having depending flanges, a plurality of X-t>ars disposed

substantially parallel and spaced apart between said

fianges, rollers carried between said flanges and supporting

said I-bars to permit their longitudinal movement, means
for limiting the movement of one of naid bars to a distance

substantially equal to one-half its length, snd means for

limiting the movement of another of said bars in one direc-

tion and In respect to the last-mentioned bar to a distance

substantially equal to one-half Its length.

5. In combination, a bar, a support permitting the l>ar

to move longitudinally In eitber direction a limited dis-

tance from the normal position, means for normally pre-

venting said movement and movable to inoperative posi-

tion, a second iMr carried by the first l>ar and movable

longitudinally in respect thereto a limited distance in

either direction from the normal position, and means for

normally preventing the said last-mentioned movement

and movable to inoperative position.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,498. SHIRT. William M. WoLra, Milwaukee, Wis.

Filed Aug. 17, 1908. Serial No. 448.800.

4v4*

In combination with a shirt, of a neck band having the

front lapping ends, one of the said ends being prolonged to

form a projecting tongue free from attachment to the

shirt and adapted to have a lapping engagement with the

opposite attached end of the twnd, tbe end of the band
which is provided with a tongue having a button hole in

the portion thereof which li attached to the shirt and In

position to be in vertical allnement with the front bosom
portion of the shirt, and the other or attached end of tbe

band terminating short of the main button bole, and
means for connecting together the projecting tongue and

tbe opposite atucbed end of the band at a plurality of

points a distance apart boriiontally or clrcumferentlally

of tbe band.

937.499. INSULATED RAIL-JOINT. Bbrjamim Wob-
HADPTu and Lawbbnci F. Bbainb, New York, N. T.,

aaslgnors to The Rail Joint Company, New York, N. Y.,

a Corporation of New Torfc. Filed Nov. 6, 1908. Se-

rial No. 461.40e.

1. In an insulated rail joint, tbe rails, separate joint

bar sections for each rail, the adjoining bar sections hav-

ing a bolted coupling and a brace connection supplement-

ing tbe latter, said brace connection comprising meaaa
for preventing relative vertical displacement of the bolted

parts, and insulating means.

2. In an insulated rail joint, the rails, aeparate joint

bar sections for each rail, eadi of said joint bar sections

having at its inner end a coupled interlocking connection

with tbe eoatlguoas end of the other adjolatac bar sec-

tion at tbe same side of tbe rails, said coupled Interlock-

ing connection comprising means for bracing the bar sec-

tions against relative vertical displacement, and Insalat-

ing means.
3. In an insulated rail joint, the mils, separate joint

bar sections for each rail, the adjoining l»ar sections tasv-

Ing opposing coupling flanges, and bracing means between

said flanges, separate fastenings connecting said flanfCB,

and insulating means.

^y

4. In an Insulated rail joint, the rails, separate joint

bar sections for each rail, each of said joint bar sections

having a coupled interlocking connection with the other
adjoining bar section, and Insulating means.

5. In an insulated rail Joint, tbe rails, separate joint

bar sections for each rail having a direct metallic bearing
against the under side of the rail head, each of sstd joint

bsr sections having a coupled Interlocking connection
with the other adjoining bar section, and Insulating means.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Oasette.]

98 7,500. BINO FOR JAR-CL08UBE8. QSOBOB H.
WoMBLSDoar, Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Aug. 2. 1909.
Serial No. 610,825.

1. A packing ring made in the form of a container and
filled with a sealing material having a relatively low fus-

ing point.

2. A sealing ring made in the form of a container and
having a filling of paraffin.

3. A sealing ring made in the form of a container hat-
ing its inner edge provided with a series of slits.

4. A seeling ring of substantially semi-circular section

having ita Inner edge extended above tbe level of its outer
outer edge and having its interior filled with pamfllB.

937,501. PARALLEL-RULER. Gbosob W. Todno, Seat-

tle, Wash. Filed Jan. 20, 1909. Serial No. 473,886.

1. In a parallel ruler, tbe combination of an artwr. two
rollers of equal diameters spllned to tbe arlwr and adapted
to Iw moved longitudinally thereof, a ruler, connections

between tbe ruler and the arbor, a trailer-wheel, and con-

nections between the trailer-wheel and the arbor and ad-

justable longitudinally of the arbor.

2. In a parallel rale, the combination of an ari>or, two
rollers of equal diameters connected to tbe artrar so ^ to

be rotatable therewith and adjustable loDgltudinally there-

of, a ruler, connections between the art>or and tbe mler
such that the ruler is movable longitudinally with respect
to the arttor, a boshing adjustably connected with the

artwr. arms upon tbe bushing, and a wheel having Its axie

joomaled in lald anns.

8. In a parallel mle, tbe combination of an artwr, two
rollers of equal diameters spllned to said arbor, a mler,
connections between tbe mler and tbe arbor, a boshing
for tbe arbor and one of said connections, said bushing
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beioK adjostable lenjjthwlse of the »rtor. two arm* pro-

Tided upon the buBhlng, and a wheel rotatably moanted In

aid armt.
4: In a parallel ruler, the combination of an arbor pro-

Tided with a key-way. rollers mounted upon the nrtx>r and

Hecnred thereto by spllnea sUdably seated in said key-way,

a bashing upon the arbor and provided with two rear-

wardly extending arms, a wheel haring its axle Joumaled

in said arms, a ruler, dips encircling the arbor and pro-

vided with Jaws for engaging the ruler, and means for

effecting such engagement of the clips.

5. In a parallel rule, the combination of an arbor pro

vlded with a key-way extending its entire length, two

rollers of equal diameters mounted upon the arbor, a

upline for each roller and seated in said key-way. a ruler

disposed in parallelism with the arbor, a plurality of

clips for connecting the ruler with the arbor, each said

clip being comprised of a looped member having two arms

which terminate In Jaws adapted to grip said ruler, a

nutted screw for effecting the gripping of the ruler, a

bushing for the arbor, said bushing having a longitudinal

^slot and also being provided with two arms which are

spaced to accommodate one of said dips therebetween, a
wheel mounted for rotation in the busbing-arms. and a

pencil holder arranged for attachment to one of said dip*.

OCTOBSK 19, 1909.

9.i7.802. ARTICLES OF JEWELBY ARRANGED rOB
HOLDING INTERCHANGEABLE OEMS OR STONES.
CHAai.cn H. Allen, Attleboro, Mass. Filed Mar. 2,

1909 Serial No. 480,874.

1. In articles of Jewelry of the character described, the

combination with the front member provided with bent

prongs Integral therewith, of a resilient back member hav-

ing a locking prong or lug normally extending through

the wall of the front member and constituting with the

other prongs a setting adapted for removably securing a

gem or stone therein.

2. in articles of Jewelry of the character described, the

combination with the front member thereof having a re-

cessed seat and normally bent prongs disposed with rela-

tion thereto so as to form a setting, of a resilient back

plate element secured to the front member provided with

a lug or prong normally projecting forwardly through the

latter arranged to cooperate with said other prongs for

temporarily positioning and removably locking a gem or

stone In the setting.

3. In articles of jewelry of the character described, the

combination with the relatively stationary front member
provided with a base or seat having integral suitably dis-

posed tent prongs struck-up therefrom to form a partial

setting," of a resilient complementary locking prong mem-
ter of the setting extending through said base, and means
connected with the locking-prong adapted to te manipu-

lated to permit of the Insertion and removal of Inter-

changeable stones.

4. In articles of Jewelry of the character described, the

combination with the front member having settlni; prongs

struck-up therefrom and provided at the rear with a nar-

row eircumserlbing rim or flange having a recess therein,

of a depresslble resilient back plate seated in said flanged

and recessed part and secured at one end thereof, and a

bent prong or lug Integral with said plate having its upper

or free end portion normally extending through the front

member for temporarily locking in position a stone or or-

nament inserted in the setting.

8. In article^ of Jewelry of the eharaeter described, a

head portion consisting of a front member having a pin

rallty of flxe4 permanently bent and poaitloned oat«r

prongs arrangdd to form a setting, a resilient back ma
ter secured to the front memter having a loeklng-proac

integral thereirith disposed with relation to the otbar

prongs, and a {projection or lug connected with the back
memter adapte|d to te readily manipulated for depressing

the back and Itpi prong so as to release a stone temporarily

mounted in the setting.

[Clftlms 6 a4d 7 not printed in the Gaaette.]

9S7,50S
STB.\P8.

14. 1900.

LOCKING DBVICB FOB AWNINO COBD8 OB
t kUWL Abch, New York, N. T. Piled Apr.

Serial No. 489.781.

1. In a device of the class described, in combination, 1

cleat adapted Ito te attached to a support and adapted t(

hare an, awnt ig cord attached thereto, a cover movabl]

supported and having an opening at the edge thereof per

mlttlng the awning cord to pass from the interior, and
lock requiring a key to open the same and affording meani 1

for holding said cover closed to prevent aceass to te ha4 ti

said cleat wheii the awning cord la attached thereto.

2. In a device of the class described, in combination,

cleat adapted ito te attached to a support and adapted t«

»

have an awniig cord attached thereto, a cover movabl;

supported ani^ having an opening at the edge thereo

'

through whlcl said cord may pass to the Interior, and 1

lock which UMT te opened only by means of a key an(

holding said opver dosed.

3. In a device of the class described. In combination,

base plate adapted to te attached to a support, a cover

attached thereto and adapted to swing open, and a locU

operating onlt by means of a key for locking said covei

,

said base plaie having a deat to which an awning con I

may te secnr«d. said cover having an opening in the edg>

thereof through which said cord may pass to the tnterloi.

4. In a device of the class described, in combination,

base plate hairing a cover hinged thereto near the lowe^

edge thereof, a key-operated lock in connection with aaii

cover for holding the same dosed, and a deat on salA

baae plate to which an awning cord may te attached, aatfl

cover having lin opening In the upper edge through whlc t

the awning e^rd may pass to the interior.

B. A device of the class deacrlbed, having a baae platl»

adapted to b# attached to a rapport, a cover hinged ti

aid baae plal|B having a blank keyhole in the forward fa<ie

thereof, and |i lock disposed on the side of said cover ih

an InconsplcQOus position affording means for holding sal I

cover doaed, said cover having an opening In the upp«r

edge thereof ^hrough which an awning eord nay pass t»

the Interior. I

(Claim 6 printed In the Gaaette. 1

u.i.jt«us.^Ji.v K '
ri'tljjiAitki^ttif'i''' ix
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•S7,S04. BOUOH-BOX7NDINO AND CHANNBLIMQ MA-

CHINE. Bmbbt BATAko, Bocheater, N. T., aanlgnor to

United Shoa Machinery Company, Patanoa. N. J., a

Corporation of New Jersey. Piled Sept. 2, 1906. Serial

No. 276,787.

1. A channeling machine, liavlng. In combination, a

channeling knife, having a shank and a channeling blade,

and a grooving knife having a grooving blade located l>e-

hlnd the channeling blade and supported upon a portion

of the grooving knife shaped to correspond to the blade of

the cbannHlng knife, sutetantially as described.

2. A channeling machine, tiavlng. In combination, a
channeling knife having a channeling blade provided with

a recess, a grooving knife having a shank and a grooving

Made. Bald blade telng offset from its shank and located

In the receaa, snbstantislly as described.

ti. A channeling machine, having, in combination, a
channeling knife having a channeling blade provided with

a recess, a grooving knife having a shank and a grooving

blade, said blade projecting teyond Ita ahaak and telng

located in the recess, substantially as described.

4. A channeling machine, having. In combination, a
channeling knife and a grooving knife, a carrier having a

damping face, a damping block provided with two clamp-

ing facea, meana for securing the block to the carrier to

clamp the channeling knife tetween the clamping face on

the carrier and one of the clamping faces on the block,

and a clamping plate and means for securing tte plate to

the block to clamp the grooving knife between tba damp-
ing face on the plate and the other of the clamping faces

on the block, sutetsntlally as deacribed.

6. A grooving knife for channeling machines having a
shank, a grooving blade offset from the saoM, and a

widened portion tetween the grooving blade and tte shank,

substantially as described.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

937.R0R. 8TEAM-TKAP. MiCHABL J. BOTLB, New York,

N. v.. assignor of one half to William Slllman, New
York, N. Y. Piled Oct. 5. 1908. Serial No. 456,276.

1. A steam trap comprising a closed vessel, a counter-

balancing lever on which the said vessel Is hung, a fixed

Hteam supply pipe extending through the top of the vessel

on which aald vessel is mounted to slide up and down,

the said pipe opening Into the said vessel at the upper

end thereot • Axed water discharge pipe extending down-

ward through the said steam supply pipe and opening Into

the said vessel at the lower end thereof, a valve In the

said water discharge pipe, a spring for opening said valve

when the vessel moves downward, and a lever for control-

ling said valve, the said lever telng actuated to hold the

valve closed against the tension of Ita spring when the

vessel moves upward.

2. A steam trap comprising a closed vessel, a weighted

lever, means including a cross piece carried by the vessel

for SQspendlng the vessel from said weighted lever, a

fixed steam supply pipe, opening Into the said veaael at

the upper end thereot on whkh the aald vessel Is mounted

to slide up and down, a water discharge pipe extending

through the said steam supply pipe and Into the said ves-

sel to within a short distance of the tettom thereof, k

valve In the said water discharge pipe, and a lever having

one end extending above the said croaa piece and engaged

thereby, the other end of aald lever engaging the stem of

said valve to bold the same normally dosed.

S. A steam trap, comprising a vessd provided with a

stnfling box having extenalon bolts and a croaa ptsoe coa-

nectlng the bolts with each other, a counterbalancing lever,

a link connecting the said lever with the said cross piece,

a fixed steam supply pipe extending through the said

stuffing tex and discharging into the upper end of the

said vessel, a fixed water discharge pipe extending through

the said steam supply pipe and opening into the said ves-

sel at the lower end thereof, a apring-pressed valve on

tte said discharge pipe, and a lever connected with the

said cross piece and engaging the stem of tte said valve

to hold the same normally dosed against the tenalon of

the valve spring.

4. A steam trap comprising a closed vessel, a coonter-

telandng lever, a steam pipe opening Into the vessel at

the upper end thereof, a water discharge pipe extending

Into the said vessel and opening near the tettom thereof,

a valve In the said water discharge pipe, a spring for

opening said valve, a lever for controlling said valve, a

support extending ateve the vessel and carried thereby,

and a connection ^tween said support and the conntcr-

talancing lever, the said valve controlling lever resting on

said support and telng actuated by the up and down move-

ment of the vessel.

5. A steam trap, comprising a doaed veasel provided at

Its top with a stufllng tex. a eoonterbalandng lever on

which the said vessel Is hung, a steam pipe extending

through the stuffing tex and opening Into the vessel at

the upper end thereof, the said veasel having an up and

down sliding movement on aald pipe, a head on said

steam pipe provided with an eltew at its top, a steam

supply pipe connected with said head telow the eltew. a

flxed water pipe extending downward through the steam

pipe Into the vessel and reaching within a abort diatanee

of the tettom of the vessel when the latter Is in Its upper-

most position, the said water pipe telng secured at its up-

per end In said eltew, a discharge pipe leading from the

eltew. and a valve in said discharge pipe, controlled by

the up and down movement of the said vessel.

937.506. SWITCH-BOD. Eowm W. BaowN, Grenada,

Miss. Filed Dec. 11, 1908. Serial No. 467,001.

^=-^

1. The combination with a pair of switch rails, of an

adjustable switch rod having a pair of shoulders, each

adapted to engage the flange of one of aald switch rails, a

chair secured to each rail and to said rod. and means for

adjusting the length of said rod.
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2. The comblmitioD with a twitch rail, of a switch rod

composed of two members, one being provi*'d with a

polygonal aperture, a iboolder on one of aaltl members,

adapted to engage the flange of said rail, a cbair secured

to said rail and to one of said rod members, a polygonal

block having an eccentric bolt-bole and adapted to fit the

polygonal aperture in said rod member, and a bolt passing

through said block and one of said rod members.

3. The combination with a iwitcb rail, of a switch rod

composed of two members, one being provided with a po-

lygonal aperture, a shoulder on each rod member adapted

to engage the flange of the twitch rail, a plate secured to

said last-oientloned rod member and having both ends off-

set to form Jaws with said rod member, a chair secured

to said rail and held in one of said Jaws, a polygonal

block fitted in said polygonal aperture within the other

of said Jaws and provided with an eccentric bolt-hole, and

a bolt passing through said Jaws and said bolt-hole.

4. The combination with a switch rail, of a switch rod

, composed of two members, one being provided with a po-

lygonal aperture, a shoulder on each rod member adapted

to engage the flange of the twitch rail, a plate secured to

said laRt-mentloned rod member and having both ends off-

set to form Jaws with said rod member, a chair secured to

said rail and held in one of said Jawt. a polygonal block

fitted in said polygonal aperture within the other of said

Jaws and provided with an eccentric bolt-hole, a bolt pass-

ing through said Jaws and said bolt-bole, and means for

Insulating the two rod members one from another.

6. The combination with a pair of switch rails, of a

switch rod comprising two members, one being provided

with a polygonal aperture, a shoulder on each rod member
adapted to engage the flange of a switch rail, a plate se-

cured to the other of said rod memliers and having both

ends offset to form Jaws with said rod member, an offset

plate secured to said flrst-mentloned rod member and

forming a Jaw therewith, a chair secured to each switch

rail and each chair held in one of said jaws, a polygonal

block fitting said polygonal aperture and having an eccen-

tric bolt-hole, and a bolt passing through the sides of said

Jaw and through said bolt-hole.

9:»7,607. SPRINKLER OR DEVICE FOR SPRAYING
AND DISTRIBUTING LIQUIDS. Arthue Brtan, Mln-

worth Hall, near Birmingham, and Walter Jo.nes,

Stourbridge, England. Filed May 22. 1908. Serial No.

434,825.

1. In a device for spraying and distributing liquid, a

talk, a spreader slldably mounted around the stalk, a

ttaouider on the spreader, and a shoulder on the stalk be-

hind which the shoulder on the spreader may be brought

by taming the spreader, said shoulder on the stalk then

constituting a stop against outward movement of the

preader.
2. In a device for spraying and distributing liquid, a

talk, spreader slldably mounted around the stalk, a

houlder on the spreader, and a shoulder on the stalk be-

hind which the shoulder on the spreader may be brought

and the spreader thereby secured against Its seat.

3. In a device for spraying and distributing liquid, a

talk, spreader slldably mounted around the stalk, a pro-

jection rigid with one of these parts, an opening in posi-

tion of constant location in relation to the other of these

parts, said projection and opening when brought Into

register with one another, by turning the spreader as re-

quired, allowing the spreader to open, and a shoulder on

the part la relation to which the ui>enln3 Is In position of

constant location behind whi<Ji vaid projection will b«

when the spreafler is suitably taroLd in bringing the open-

ing and proJe|:tion out of register with one another,

thereby providkig a stop against outward movement of the

spreader. i

4. In a device for q>rayln( and disttil-ating liquid, a
stalk, a spreader slldably mounted around the stalk, •
Shoulder on thf spreader, and a shoulder on the stalk tM-

hind which th« shoulder on the spreader may b* brought

by taming th« spreader, one of anid shunlders being in

cllned, whereby the spreader mny be tli;hteued af:alntt Ita

seat.

5. In a dev^ for spraylu.-{ and distrlbatlng liquid, a
stalk, a spreader slldably mouplcd aroiad the stalk, a slot

which has a constant location in relation to one of thee*

parta, a projection on the other p.irt which (nters such

slot, and a sk eway notch from such slot which may he

engaged with I lie projection by turnmir rhe spreader.

931^508. RAI
Kana. FUe<

.WAT-TIE. BLawoaTH BcTCBca. Chanate,

Apr. 13, 1909. Serial NO. 489.646.

.11. A rallwa^ tie, comprising a metal casing adapted t<

be extended under the rails of a railway ; projoctlnR mem
hers set out rrom the sldea of said casing : removabh

fastening devices having a hooklike shape at both ends,

one of the saU ends of each device being adapted to en

gage the said brojecting members while the other extendi!

over the base bt the said rail : projecting members mountf

ed upon said ^slng at either aide of said fattening de|

vices ; and we^ge-shaped members adapted to fill the spac^

between said I fastening devices and said last-mentioned

projecting menbers. I

2. A rallwi^ tie, comprising a metal casing adapted t4

be extended under the rails of a railway ; projecting memf
bers set out [from the sides of said* casing; removable

fastening devices, having a hooklike shape at both end^

one of the sa^ ends of each device being adapted to enl-

gage the said projecting members while the other extends

over the base pt the said rail ;
projecting members mount-

ed apon said
I
casing at either side of said fastening dc

vices ; wedge-iihaped members adapted to fill the spac

between said fastening devices and said laat-nuntlonc

projecting melnbers ; and a suitable device for fastenii

said wedge-shfcped members in position.

3. A railway tie. comprising a rectangular lnv«

metal casing hdapted to be extended under the rails of

railway ; ren^vable fastening devices having a '
doubly

hooklike ahai^, adapted to engage the said caaing and

extend over the base of the said rail ; shouldera formed oi

said casing femoved from said fastening devices; ani

wedge-shaped members to extend between the said Bboa|

ders and said fastening device*.

4. A rallw|iy tie eompriaing a rectangular, invertc

metal casing adapted to extend under the ralla of a rail

way, a solid filling member adapted to rest within said

caaing and ii>on the ground, said filling member belnlg

raised at thejcenter to sapport said caaing at the median

line thereof, ind wedge-shaped adjusting members adapted

to extend between said casing and said solid filling at til*

outer ends oC said casing.
J

B. A railiMy tie eompriaing a rectangular, InvertiM

metal caalngladapted to extend under the raili of a rail*

way, a saluile solid filling to rest upon the ground and

to extend wjthin said casing, said filling sloped at tl*

outer ends ta form inclined sarfaeea separated from said

casing, and t redge-ahaped supporting members adapted <

»
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extend between the under tide of the top of tald caaing

and said filling, adapted to l>e driven between the aame to

alter the level of taid casing.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaaette.]

937.509. LAVATORY-FIXTURE. Donald A. CAapCN-
TEB. Mansfield. Ohio. Filed Mar. 9. 1908. SeHal No.

419,894.
1

=i^ff
.-i/>

it ^vyxyxB
•2i

1. In a fixture for wash-basins, a pedestal having Its

upper extremity screw-threaded, an annular ring secured

thereto said ring having a ball-bearing race formed there-

in, a short section of pipe secured to the annular ring, a

rap mrurrd to the upper portion of said short section of

pipe having a ball-bearing race formed therein, an annular

support interposed between said cap and ring and adapted
to revolve In a horicontal plane on^ t>all8 fitted in said

ball-bearing races, yoke member* secured to said annular
atipport. basins pivotally secured to said yokes and adapt-

ed to be rotated in a vertical plane.

2. In a fixture, a pedestal, a ring fitted thereto and pro-

vided with a ball race, a short section of pipe connected to

said ring, a cap connected to said pipe, an annular sup-

port fitted to tlie short section of pipe and interpoeed be-

tween said cap and ring, means to mount one or more
basins on said annular support.

ti. In a lavatory fixture, a pedestal, an annular support

mounted thereon to revolve in a horlsontal plane, basins

and means to pivotally secure said basins to aaid sapport

to provide for swinging the basins in a vertical plane,

brackets secured to said support, arms pivotally secured

to aaid brackets and adapted to be swung in contact with

the baains for locking purposes.

4. In a lavutory fixture, a pedestal, an annular ring

ecured to the pedestal, a section of pipe secured to the

ring, a cap mounted on aaid section of pipe, said cap
and ring being provided with ball bearing racea, an annu-
lar support loosely fitted to the upper extremity of the

pedestal and provided with lugs, yokes secured to said

lugt. baalnt pivotally Joumaled In tald yokes whereby the

basins can be swung vertically to empty the contents

thereof.

2. A cabinet for the temporary deposit of gooda, ooa-

slating of an outer caaing having vertical rear and aide

walls snd open in front, the rear wall being flat for

mounting on the side of a pott or building, a sapport ex-

tending across the lower end of said casing, an inner box

pivoted at ita bottom to said support and alao pivotally

connected at its top to the casing, said box having vertical

cylindrical walls with an opening at one side which gives

acceat to the interior when brought to the front of the

caaing and may be moved between the walls of the caaing

to as to be covered thereby, a projection from the wall

of the box arranged to engage said support when the

opening is so covered and prevent further rotation of the

box, and a latch carried by the box arranged to engage
said support and prevent movement of aaid projection

therefrom.

937.510. CABINET FOR HOLDING MILK-BOTTLES
AND THE LIKE. Horace H. Choatc, Gloucester,

Maaa., aatlgnor to United Dalrlet Company. Gloucester.

Matt., a Corporation of Maatachoaetta. Piled June 13,

1907. SerUI No. 378.753.

1. A cabinet for the temporary deposit of gooda, con-

alsting of an outer casing having vertical rear and aide

wails and open in front, the rear wall being flat for

mounting on the aide of a poet or balldlng. a bar extending

acroaa the lower end of said casing, and an inner box

pivoted centrally at top and bottom to aaid casing, one of

tta plvota being held In taid bar, tald box having vertical

cylindrical walla open at one tide, and t>eing revoluble to

bring the opening at the front of the outer caaing, whereby

acceaa to the interior It permitted, and alao to inclote tuch
opening between the tide wallt of the casing, and tbe box
having a projection to engage said bar and hold the box
stationary wbon ita opening is to covered.

3. A cabinet for. tbe temporary depoait of goodt. con-

titting of an outer casing having vertical rear and side

walls and open In front, the rear wall being flat for

mounting on the side of a post or building, a support ex-

tending across the jower end of said casing, an inner box

pivoted 'at ita bottom to aaid support and alto pivotally

connected at ita top to tbe caaing. aaid box having vertical

cylindrical walls with an opening at one side which gives

acceat to the Interior when brought to the front of the

caaing and may be moved between the walla of the caaing

so aa to be covered thereby, a projection from the wall of

the box arranged to engage said support when tbe opening

is so covered and prevent further rotation of the box, and
a latch carried by the box arranged to engage aaid support

and prevent movement of aaid projection therefrom, taid

latch and projection being tufficlentl^ far apart to embrace
the support between them, and the latter having a beveled

aide by which the latch is retracted to enable it to travel

acroaa the aupport when the box it being cloaed.

4. A cabinet for the temporary deposit of goods, con-

sisting of an outer casing having vertical rear and side

walls and open In front, the rear wall being flat for

mounting on tlie aide of a poat or building, and an inner

box pivoted centrally at top and bottom to aaid caaing,

aaid box having vertical cylindrical walls open at one
side, and l>einK revoluble to bring the opeiUng at tbe front

Of the outer caaing. whereby access to the interior is per-

mitted, and alao to Inclote tuch opening between the aide

walls of the casing, said box having a false bottom and a
pocket between the bottoms to receive money or other

medium of exchange and located on the same side of the

box aa the opening, so aa to be Inacceeaible whenever the

latter la covered.

5. A cabinet comprising an outer stationary box, an
inner rotary box pivoted to the outer box. said boxea hav-

ing openings adapted to register to permit insertion and
removal of articles, and the tMttom oft.^be inner box hav-

ing a pivoted independently-movable section provided with

walla to form a. chamber for holding money, etc.. and lo-

cated to at to be Incioted within tb&. walla of tbe outer

box when the openings are out of ngkaUw. -^

(Clalmt 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Gazette^
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9 8 7,611. MANTLE-SHIRRING MACHINB. Saucbl

COHW, New York, N. Y., amignor to Machine Mantle

Sewing Company. New York, N. Y., a Corporation of

New York. Filed Dec. 16. 1908. Serial No. 4«7,7eO.

aid bolta

may be adjoai
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of the gearlntr when the disk 1b rotated In one direction.

and anotber set of circular locking members on the other

aide of the disk (or engagement wltb the other part of the

gearing when the disk Is rotated in the oppoalte direction,

said gearing being arranged to transmit the rererse move-

ment of the shaft In one direction.
*

2. A registering mechanism actaating device comprising

a shaft arranged to be rotated in both directiona in pro-

portion to the movements of a reclprocatory body, a sheave

and a disk affixed to said shaft, a pair of gears loosely

mounted open the abaft at either aide of the disk, each of

aald gears having an annular web projecting over the

disk, one aet of elrcnlar locking members on one aide of

the disk arranged to engage the web on one of the gears

when the disk is rotated In one direction, anotber set of

circular locking members on the other side of the disk ar-

ranged to engage the web on the other of the gears when
the disk is rotated in the opposite direction, and mechan-

ism connecting said gears and arranged to cause the rota-

tion of either gear to be transmitted to the other, and to

obtain a unidirectional rotation.

3. A regiBterlDg mechanism actuating device comprising

a shaft arranged to be rotated in both directions In pro-

portion to the movements of a reclprocatory t>ody, a sheave

and a disk affixed to said shaft, a pair of bevel gears

loosely mounted upon the shaft at either side of the disk,

each of said gears having an annular web projecting from

the disk, one set of circular locking members on one side

of the periphery of the disk arranged to engage the web
on one of the gears when the disk is rotated In one direc-

tion, another set of circular locking members on the other

side of the periphery of the disk arranged to engage the

web on the other side of the gears when the disk is rotated

in the opposite direction, and a bevel pinion between said

gears arranged to cause the rotation of either gear to be

transmitted to the other, and to obtain a unidirectional

rotation.

4. A registering' mechanism actuating device comprising

a shaft arranged to be rotated In both directions in pro-

portion to the movements of a reclprocatory body, a sheave

and a disk affixed to said shaft, said sheave being ar-

ranged to be rotated In one direction by an external pall,

a spring for rotating the sheave in the opposite direction,

a pair of bevel gears loosely mounted upon the shafts at

either side of the disk, each of said gears bavlng an an-

nular web projecting from the disk, one set of circular

locking memtiers on one side of the periphery of the disk

arranged to engage the web on one side of the gears when
the disk is rotated in one direction, another set of circular

locking members on the other side of the periphery of the

disk arranged to engage the web on tbe other side of tbe

gears when the disk Is rotated in the opposite direction,

springs for throwing said locking members Into engage-

ment, and a bevel pinion between said gears arranged to

cause tbe rotation of either gear to be transmitted to the

other, and to obtain a unidirectional rotation.

5. A registering mechanism actuating device comprising

a shaft, a disk affixed to the shaft, a removable sbeave con-

nected with the shaft, a flexible cord about the sheave

arranged to be connected with a reclprocatory body to

rotate the sheave In one direction when said body moves
In one direction, a spiral spring within tbe sheave for ro-

tating the sheave In the opposite direction when the body
moves in the opposite direction, a pair of bevel gears

loosely mounted upon the shaft at either side of the disk,

each of said gears having a smooth annular web projecting

from tbe disk, one set of circular locking mem6ers on one

side of the periphery of tbe disk arranged to engage tbe

web on one of the gears when the disk is rotated in one

direction, another set of circular locking members on the

other side of tbe periphery of tbe disk arranged to engage

tbe web on the other of the gears when the disk Is rotated

in tbe opposite direction, said disk being constructed to

form pockets beveled in opposite directions for holding

said locking members, springs for throwing the locking

members into engagement, bevel pinions between said

gears arranged to cause tbe rotation of either gear to be

transmitted to the other, and a driving pinion . connected

with one of the bevel gears. ^~

1. Tbe coi]|Mnatlon of a casing having a series of an-

nular passag^ arranged one above tbe other and each

having an oiitlet for coins of one denomination, with tl e

bottom wall |>f each passage bavlng a coin-delivery opei i-

ing to the paitsage beneath, said delivery openings succes-

sively decreasing in size In passing from the top to the bot-

tom passage, in accordance with the site of the coins, aid
a coin carrier In each passage revoluble In a direction i o

first move tfa^ coins over the discharge opening and th<n

carry those remaining directly over the denomination out-

let whereby they drop therethrough by gravity.

.2. The consblnation of a series of revoluble coin carrier i,

means for discharging all of the coins from each carrier ( it

a single point to tbe next succeeding carrier, except coins

of one size, i and means for discharging tbe remalnli g
coins at another point, in tbe revolution of tbe carrier.

3. The combination of an upright cylinder having a
series of beads therein one above the other, each bei d

bavlng a coI|i-dlscharge opening and an outlet for colas

of one denoEriination, a central vertical abaft joumaled p
tbe cyllnderTia cylindrical box secured to tbe shaft under-

neath each pead and forming In connection with t^e

cylinder a series of annular passages, a coin carrier ««--

cured tt> each box having a series of coin pockets arrangSd

to receive tfaf coins face down, with tbe pockets decreas-

ing In diameter In passing from the top to tbe bottotn

carrier and arranged In tbe path of the discharge openin|:s

and outlets, ind means for revolving tbe shaft to carry t^e

coins of each carrier first to the discbarge opening and
thence to cairy the remaining coins over the outlet.

4. The combination of a series of coin carriers arrangM
one below toe other, each carrier having a series of mar-

ginal coin dockets, beads over which tbe coin carriers

move, tbe h«ds bavlng coin-discharge openings and co In

outlets arranged at different points, brashes for sweeplitg

the coins in^o the pockets, fixed relatively to said heafls

and arranged over the carriers between their respective

outlets and Alscbarge openings, witb the brushes further

arranged oni In advance of tbe other in passing from t ie

bottom carrier to the top carrier, and means for revolving

the carriers ttn a direction to first move the pockets o^cr

the discharg^ openings and thence over tbe outlets.

5. The eombination of an nprigbt cylinder having a i e-

ries of bea^ secured therein, arranged one at>ove t le

other, a crow-bar in the upper portion of the cylinder be-

tween the hiads. a central vertical shaft joumaled in tiie

cross-bar. a Ibrace-bar arranged below and at one side lof

the cross-bar, a driving shaft Journaled in tbe brace-b^r

and extended to the outside of the cylinder, a crank

tached to ttats outer end of tbe driving shaft, gearing

eratlvely co^nectlog said shafts together, a cylindri

l)ox secured to the central vertical shaft below each b
a coin carrier attached to the under side of each box

bearing on {the adjacent bead, having marginal c<tln

pockets, eaci head having a coin-discharge opening and an

outlet for dolns of one denomination, arranged in tli«

path of tbelcoin pockets of the adjacent carrier, a bruih

secared to toacb bead for sweeping the coins into I be

pockets of t^e carriers, a guard arranged at tbe front of

each brash, lind a chute in tbe top of tbe cylinder for ft-

Uverlng the coins to the upper carrier.

^' r (Claims a|to 8 not printed In tbe Oasette.]
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987.618. VIOLIN -BOW SCREW. WiLLUM R. QuATt,
N«w Tork, N. T. FUed Jan. 7. 100ft. Serial No. 400,714.

1. In a Tlolin-bow, the combination with Iti adjusting

screw bavlBg a stem, of a button placed on tbe stem of

said screw, and a cap fitting snugly over and conforming
to said button at one end of the latter and fastened to

the end of the stem.

2. In a vloIln-bow. tbe combination with Its adjusting

screw having a stem, of a cap so fastened as to be rigid

with the end of the stem of the adjusting-screw snd to

form a part thereof.

3. In a violin-bow, tbe combination wltb its adjusting

screw Iiavlng a stem and Its button placed on tbe stem of

ths screw for turning It. of a cap on the end of the stem
of the screw, enveloping one end of the button, extending

inwardly over a part of the button from the end of the

stem, fitting snugly over that part and substantially con-

forming to tbe contour thereof.

037.610. CUSPIDOR. Mahlon D. Gbun, Flora. 111.

Filed Dec. 24. 1908. SerUl No. 469.080.

1. Tbe combination of a cuspidor bavli^g a hollow ex-

tension St Its bottom and provided with a cover, and a

pipe to which tbe cuspidor is secured, having a noszle

provided with lateral and alined discharge openings, the

lateral opening being of less diameter than tbe extenslou

of tbe cuspidor and projecting through said extension

Into the cuspidor, and tbe alined opening being Talve-

eont rolled.

2. The combination ef a pipe having a lateral collared

opening to which a cuspidor is adapted to be secured, a

noszle in the pipe and bavlng lateral and alined discharge

openings, the lateral opening projecting Into the lateral

opening of the pipe, and a valve for controlling tbe alined

opening of said noszle.

3. The combination of a pipe provided wltb a nozzle

having a discharge opening in allnement with tbe pipe and
a discharge opening at right angles to the pipe .iml pro-

jecting out through an opening of the same, a c-nsptdor

bavlng a cover and secared to tbe pipe with the <later>il

discbarge opening of the nozzle projecting into th«! same,
and a manually operated valve for controlling the alined

discbarge opening of tbe noszle.

4. Tbe combination of a pipe provided with a nozzle

having discharge openings at right angles one to tbe

other, one of tbe openings being In allnement wltb the

pipe and the other projecting laterally through an open-

ing in tbe pipe, a cuspidor secured to tbe pipe aroond tbe

lateral discharge opening of the nozzle, a valve in the

discbarge opening of tbe nozzle which is In allnement wltb

tbe pipe, a crank shaft mounted In tbe pipe, a rod con-

nected to tbe crank of said shaft and to tbe valve, and a
handle for operating tbe crank shaft

5. Tbe combination wltb a pipe, of a plurality of eiis-

pldors communicating witb said pipe, a plurality of nor-

zles in said pipe, each having one branch communicating
wltb one of said cuspidors and anotber branch for direct-

ing a fluid longitudinally through said pipe, and mean*
whereby said nozzles may be controlled to direct a fluid

flow through said cuspidors and pipe, or through paid

pipe alone.

[ClalBM • and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

987,620. CAKE-TURNER. CHABLBa H. Hackbs, Haiti-

SBore. Md. Filed Apr. 28. 1000. Serial No. 401,608.

1. Tbe combination In a cake-turner comprising s blade,
having a rod plvotally secured thereto, of an additional
rod extended across the said first mentioned rod. and plv-

otally mounted thereon, means provided on tbe said blade
engaging with one end of the said mounted rod, tbe free

end of tbe said mounted rod adapted to be depressed,
thereby causing tbe said motmted rod to assume a suh-
Btantlally parallel position relative to tbe said first men-
tioned rod. and thereby effect a rotative movement of tbe
said blade, substantially as deacribed.

2. Tbe combination in a cake-turner comprising a blade,
provided with a rod plvotally secured thereto, having a
handle secured on the free end ^hereof, of an additional
rod extended across the aald first mentioned rod and plv-

otally mounted thereon, meana provided on tbe said blade
enl^aging one end of the said mounted rod, a thumb plate

secured on tbe opposite end of the said rod, the thumb
plate adapted to be depressed and thereby cause the said

mounted rod to assume a substantially parallel position
relative to the said first mentioned rod, thereby effecting

a rotative movement of the said blade, substantially as
described.

3. Tbe combination in a cake-turner comprising s blade,

having a rod joumaled thereto, a handle provided on tbe
free end of the said rod. at an additional rod extended
across the first mentioned rod. means plvotally securing

the said additional rod on the said first mentioned rod, a
thumb plate provided on one end of tbe said additional

rod. and means Joumallng the opposite end to the said

blade, the said thumb plate adapted to be depressed and
thereby cause the said additional rod to assume a sub-

stantially parallel position relative to tbe said first men-
tioned rod. and thereby effect a rotative movement of

the said blade, and means secured to the said rods whereby
tbe said rods are made to return to their normal position

when the pressure from the said thumb plate is released,

and thereby effect an opposite rotative movement of the

said blade, substantially as described.

4. Tbe combination in a cake-turner comprising a blade,

having a rod Joumaled thereto, a handle provided on tbe

free end of tbe said rod, of an additional rod plvotally

mounted on, and extended crosswise the said first men-
tioned rod, means Joumallng one end of the said mounted
rod to the said blade, a thumb plate provided on the oppo-

site end of the said rod and located above the handle on
tbe said first mentioned rod, tbe said thumb plate adapted

to be depressed and thereby cause tbe said mounted rod

to assume a substantially parallel position relative to tbe

said first mentioned rod, and thereby effect a rotative

movement of the said blade, means limiting tbe rotative

movement of the said blade, and means for cansing tbe

said rods to return to their normal position' when tbe

pressure from tbe said thumb plate Is released, and there-

by effecting an opposite rotative movement of the said

blade, snbstsntlally as described.

937.621. KNEE FOR CAR-PLATFORMS. Hn^ST B. Had-
dock. Cleveland. Ohio, assignor to The J. O. Brill Com-
pany. Philadelphia. Pa., a Corporation of PennsylTanla.

Filed June 10. 1900. Serial No. 60.3.186.

1. Tbe combination In a knee for a car platforK havlBg

upper and lower cords, with struts of different lengtba,

and a tension rod extending from s point some distance

from tbe center stmt at tbe lower cord and extendlsf

over tbe center stmt.

2. Tbe combination of a car body having an end sill,

a platform knee made op of upper and lower cords, stmts
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padng the cords apart, and a tenaloD rod, the center

tmt being higher than the side stmts and being nnder

the sill of the car, that portion of the knee extending under

the car body being secared to the side sills, the other end

of the knee extending to and supporting the crown piece

of the platform, as well as the floor of the platform.

S. The combination In a car, of a body portion, two
knees one at each side of the car and projecting from the

end thereof to support the platform, the knees being made
of two longitudinal channel bars forming the upper and
lower cords of a tmss, and stmts mounted between the

two cords, the central stmt being below the end sill' of

the car frame, tension rods extending diagonally from the

two points at the lower cord over the central strut, and
a platform carried by the said knees.

937.622. IGNITION APPARATUS. GlOROl Hamiqdiit,
Longbeaob. Cal. Piled Jane 11. 1908. Serial No. 437,872.

OCTOBBA 19. 1909.

1. The combination of a support, a plurality of dlstrib-

ating rings carried by the support and insulated from
each other, a series of contacts arranged in a circle and
connected with the distributing rings in groups, each
group being connected to a ring, electrical connections for

the seyeral groups of contacts, and a revolable bmsb for

mccesslTely engaging the contacts.

2. The combination of a support, distributing rings car-

ried by the support and insulated from each other, a plu-

rality of contact bars within the support and arranged in

a circle, bolts connecting the contact bars in groups with
the distributing rings, each group being connected to a
distinct ring, separate electrical connections for the dif-

. ferent groups, and a revolnble brush for succesalTely en-

gaging the contact bars.

3. The combination with a support comprising a hab
having a flange, a ring like body of insulating material

carried by the flange of the hub, and a cap plate, of dis-

tributing rings on the outer periphery of the insulating

body, contact bars on the inner periphery of the insnlatlBg

tx>dy, bolts connecting the contact bars in groups with the

distributing rings, each group being connected to a dis-

tinct ring, electrical connections for the several groups of

contacts, and a revoluble brash for successively engaging
the contact bars.
'^ 4. The combination of a plurality of contact I>ars kt-

ranged inbatantlally in the form of a circle, and oeeapy-

ing a common plane, a plurality of distributing rings, each
distributing ring being electrically connected with a plu-

rality of said contact bars, the contact bars connected with
one distributing ring being Interspersed among the con-

tact ban connected with other distribating rings so that

each distributing ring with its contact bars may be Insn-

lated from other contact rings with their contact bars.

electrical confections for each contact ring, and a bnist

revolnbly mounted and provided with a portion for engag

ing and disengaging said contact bars individually.

6. In an igaltion device for explosive engines, the com
bination with j a main shaft and spark plugs, of a shaft

a reducing gMtrlng for driving the shaft from the mail

shaft, a suppirt carried by the shaft, distributing ringii

carried by tlw support and insulated from each other,

contact bars arranged in a circle within the support^ meani 1

for electrically connecting the contact bars in group(

with the distributing rings, each group being connecte<

to a distinct ring, a wire connected with each group o

contacts, an Induction coil connected with each wire,

battery connected with the induction coils, a wire leadini

:

from each induction coll to a spark plug, and a contac

brush on the ^pper end of the said shaft.

id 7 not printed In the Gaaette.](Claims 6

937,523. TOl PUSH-WHEEL. John Hanmt, Mlnneapo

lis, Minn., jassignor of one-half to Samuel A. Berkc-

meyer, Minneapolis, Minn. Piled Jan. 4, 1909 °—'-^

No. 470,61<.

Serial

A toy comprising, laterally spaced rims and transverse! r

opposite spokes, tie rods connecting the intermediate pof-

tions of tranfiveraely opposite spokes, sheet meui seatis

or cages pivoited on said tie rods, and provided at their

extreme upper side portions. Just above the respective t^
rods, with out tun:i<>d lips engageable with adjacent spokes

to hold the ^ds of said seats spaced from said spokes,

and a handle! bar pivotally connected to the hub of sa^
wheel. i

937,624. CAM-SOLOEBINO MACHINE. BMOaT P. HABt-

u>vi, Balt^ore, Md. Filed Oct 14. 1908. Serial N^
457,606.

1. In a scfdering machine, a molten aolder bath. ai|d

means to roll the beaded end of a can while the can la

an inclined position, along the bath with the body only if

the can in of)tact with the solder, combined with devices

to carry the pnd of a aolder wire over the batli. snbata i-

tlally as spe^fled.

2. In a soldering machine, a molten solder bath, aid

means to roll the headed end of a can while the can is in

an inclined position, along the bath with the body of tl^e

can only in oantact with the solder, combined with devices

to carry the end of a solder wire Into the path taken Vy

the portion ef the body adjacent to the head Joint, snt>-

stantially as specified. I

8. In a soldering machine, a molten solder bath, BMaaa

to roll the beaded end of a can while the can is in an in-

cllned position, along and over the solder in the bath, and

devices to carry the end of a solder wire Into the paih

taken by tbf body adjacent to the bead Joint, combined

with means io intermlttingly feed the wire solder throa|h

the carrying, devices, snbetantlally aa specified.
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4. In a solderlBf machine, a molten aolder bath, means

to roll the beaded end of a can while the can is in an in-

clined position along and over the solder in the bath, and

devices to carry the end of a solder wire into the path

taken by the bead Joint, combined wltb means to intermlt-

tingly feed the wire solder through the carrying devicea,

and burners to beat the cans before the same reach the

solder, substantially as apedfled.

5. In a soldering machine, a molten solder bathi means

to roll the headed end of a can while the can is in an in-

clined position, over the solder bath, a tnbe with one of its

ends placed in the path Uken by the head Joint combined

with devices to heat the cans before they reach or come

nnder the said tube, and appliances to intermlttingly feed

solder wire throogh the said tube, aabstantially aa

specified.

LClaima 6 and 7 not printed In the Gaaette. 1

937.525. ATTACHMENT FOR WATER-CLOSET SEATS.

Gaoaoa K. Habhim, New York. N. Y. FUed Jan. 29.

1009. Serial No. 474,900.

1. The coiubinatlon, with a seat for a water-closet bowl,

of a 8««t-coverlng attachment comprising brackets at-

tached to the stationary rear-portion of the seat, a roll of

seat-covers connected by narrow transversely perforated

portions, brackets for sapporting the roll, and means for

locking the roll to the brackets for tearing off an Indl-

Tldoal seat-cover.

2. The combination, with a seat for a water-cloaet bowl,

of brackets attached to the stationary rear-portion of the

seat, a roll of connected seat-covers formed of a paate-

board core having centrally perforated heads, a number of

connected seat-covers wound on said core, and means for

holding the roll in fixed position when a cover is placed

over the seat for permitting the convenient severing of

the unrolled seat-cover and the adjacent rolled up seat-

cover.

3. The combination, with a seat for a water-doaet bowl,

of a roll of connected seat-covera, means for snpportlnf

the same on the stationary rear-portion of the seat, curved

bracket-anna attached to said rear-portion an^ extending

over the roll of seat-covers, a cover or lid for the aeat pro-

vided with curved arms at the rear end, and means for

pivotally connecting the stationary arms on the seat and

the arms on the cover or IkL

4. The combinatioD. with a seat for a water-doaet bowl,

of a roll of aeat-covera, means for sapporting the same on

the stationary rear-portion of the seat, stationary curved

bracket-arma attached to said rear-portion so aa to extend
' over said roll, a cover or Ud provided with curved arms at

Ita rear-ends, and means for connecting said arms with

the ends of the stationary bracket-arma.

mandrel ; of a coupling member adapted to be connected

to the feed-screw, a tubular member secured to said eoap-

llng member, a wrench roUUbly mounted within said tu-

bular member, means secured to said wrench for routing

it, and means connected to the tabular memt>er to rotate

it whereby the mandrel of the expander and the feed screw

can be rotated independent of each other at a point remote

from the expander or roller.

9 8 7,626. EXTENSION'WRBNCH FOR OPERATING
TUBE-EXPANDEB8 OB THE LIKE. Fsakk M. Haw-

KIIT8, Manafleld, Ohio. FUed Feb. 8, 1909. Serial No.

476.987.

1. In an extenalon wrench for expanders or cotters, the

combination of a coupling sleeve, a tubular member con-

nected to said coupling sleeve, an operating handle adapt-

ed to rotate said tubular member and sleeve, a wrench

having its body portion motinted in said tubular member,

and an operating handle to rotate said wrench.

S. The combination of an extension wrench for operat-

ing expanders or cutters provided with a fead-screw and

3. In an extension wrench for operating the feed screw

and separate mandrel of a flue expander or cotter, a sleeve,

means to couple said feed screw to said sleeve, a tabular

memt>er, an operating handle connected to said tabular

member and adapted to rotate the feed screw, a wrench

mounted In the inner periphery of said tubular member
and adapted to engage with one end of the mandrel, op-

erating meana secured to said wrench as and for the pur-

pose described.

4. In an extension wrench for operating a fine expander,

roller or cutter, provided with a feed-screw and separate

mandrel, a coupling member removably connected to the

feed-screw, a tubular member connected to said coapUng

member, an operating handle to rotate said coupling mem-

ber and feed-screw, a wrench mounted within said tubular

member, means to rotate said wrench, all of which pro-

vides means of rotating the mandrel and feed-screw inde-

pendent of each other.

6. In an extension wrench for operating a flue expander,

roller or cutter which is provided with a feed-screw and
separate mandrel, a coupling sleeve removably connected

to the feed-screw, a tabular member connected to Mid
sleeve, an operating handle connected to said tubular

member and adapted to rotate It. a wrench having Its

t>ody portion moonted in the inner periphery of the coup-

ling sleeve and means secured to said wrench to rotate it,

whereby the feed-screw and mandrel can be operated inde-

pendent of each other and at a point remote from tbe ex-

pander or cotter.

(Claim 6 not printed In the Gaaette.]

937,527. PRINTING-PRESS. A«THCS J. HOOOB. Pasa-

dena, CaL, assignor to Mills AutomaUc Press Co., Lo»
Angeles, Cal., a Corporation of California. Filed Mar.

9. 1909. Serial No. 482.214.

1. In a printing press having a reciprocating bed plats

and an intermittently revolving cylinder cooperating there-

with, the cylinder having apertures in its end, a gear aee-

tor loosely mounted on the cylinder to revolve tbereoB, a

I
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rack on the bed plate for engagement with the sector, a

prinff pressed pin mounted on the sector and adapted to

enter the apertures In the cylinder, a shoulder on the pin,

and a stationary wedge over which the shoulder on the

pin passes In its movement with the sector, the wedge
lifting the pin out of the apertures in the cylinder.

2. In a printing press baTing a reciprocating bed plate

and an intermittently revolrlng cylinder cooperating with

the same, the cylinder having a pair of apertures in each

end, the apertures being spaced diametrically opposite

each other, a gear sector loosely mounted on each end of

the cylinder to revolve thereon, racks on the bed plate for

engagement with the sectors, a spring pressed pin on each

of the sectors, stationary wedges, shoulders on the pins

adapted to ride over the wedges and to thereby lift the

pins out of the apertures In the cylinder, the wedges be-

ing so located that the pins are disengaged Just before'tbe

completion of a half revolution of the cylinder.

3. In a printing press having a reciprocating bed plate

and an Intermittently rotating cylinder cooperating there-

with, the cylinder having a pair of apertures in each end,

the apertures being spaced diametrically opposite each

other, a gear sector loosely mounted on each end of the

cylinder to revolve thereon, racks on the bed plate for en-

gagement with the sectors, a spring pressed pin on each

of the sectors and adapted to enter the apertures in the

cylinder, stationary wedges, shoulders on the pins adapted

to ride over the wedges and to be thereby lifted out of

the apertures in the cylinder, the wedges being so located

that the pins are disengaged Just before the completion

of a half revolution of the cylinder, and yielding stop-

means for the cylinder.

4. In a printing press having a reciprocating bed plate

and an intermittently rotating cylinder cooperating there-

with, the cylinder having a pair of apertures in each end,

the apertures being spaced diametrically opposite each

other, a gear sector loosely mounted on each end of the

cylinder to revolve thereon, racks on the bed plate

for engagement with the sectors, a spring pressed pin

on each of the sectors and adapted to enter the aper-

tures In the cylinder, stationary wedges, shoulders on the

pins adapted to ride over the wedges and to be thereby

lifted out of the apertures in the cylinder, the wedges be-

ing so located that the pins are disengaged Just before

the completion of a half revolution of the cylinder, a disk

mounted on the cylinder to revolve therewith, the disk

having V-shaped notches in its periphery, and a stop mem-
ber with a V-8haped end adapted to enter the notches, the

stop member being forced into the notches by a spring.

5. In a printing press having a reciprocating bed plate

and an Intermittently revolving cylinder cooperating there-

with, means for revolving the cylinder when the bed plate

moves in one direction, means for holding the cylinder

at rest while the bed plate moves in the opposite direc-

tion, grlppers on the cylinder for sheets of paper, means
to normally hold the grlppers ,open when the cylinder la

in its position of rest, and connective means between the

bed plate and the grlppers whereby the grlppers are al-

lowed to close as (he bed plate reaches the end of Its non
cylinder operating movement.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,528. ORIP-TREaU FOR VEHICLB-WHEBL8. FaAMK
HoLAN, Niobrara, Nebr. Filed Feb. 2. 1909. Serial No.

476,668.

1. A wheel having a hub ring and a rim. In combina-
tion with a plurality of grip collars disposed on the outer
side of said rim, a plurality of connecting devices connect-

ing said collars respectively with said ring, said connect-

ing devices each comprising a resilient member, and a le-^

ver for placing said resilient member under tension and
connected with said resilient member.

2. In combination, a wheel having a rim and a tire on
said rim, a member near the hub and rigid with said

wheel, a grip collar disposed on said tire, a tension de-

vice attached to said member and including a spring

adapted to be compreased. an inner link connected with
said tension device, an outer link connected with said

collar, and a Uerer connecting said links, aald lever an I

one of said llika being offset whereby said Icrer will loe t

ItMlf with s4ld aprlng tinder eompresalon. tha lockin r

movement of »ald lever affording means for drawing aai I

collar against, said tire.

ider

3. In combination, a wheel having 'a rim and tire,

grip collar on said tire, a tension device comprising

U-bar and a oroaa head sliding thereupon, a foot plate con-

necting the le|!8 of said U-bar, a stem sliding through sain

foot plate an^ attached to said cross head, a spring sur-

rounding said stem and disposed between said foot plate

and said cros| head, means for attaching said item to said

wheel, an Inn^r link attached to said U-bar, an oater link

attached to s^id collar, and an offset lever connecting sasd

links snd adabted to lock Itself when said spring la under

compression.
'

4. In comlilnatlon, a wheel having a rim and tire,

grip collar on said tire, a U-bar, having parallel lega,

foot plate attached to said legs, a cross head guided ob
said legs aodl having a threaded socket, a threaded Bte|n

received in said socket and guided through said foot platk

a spring dispMed aronnd said stem and tending to thrust

said foot plaK and said cross head apart, a hook form^
at the inner end of said stem, means carried by the whe^I

for engaging ithe hook to secure said stem to said whe<I,

an inner link attached to said U-bar, an outer link at-

tached to saw collar, and an offset lever connecting «a d

links adapte^ to draw said collar toward said tire aid
also adapted {to place said spring under compression wh< n
said lever Is In its locked position.

Q. A wheel having spokes, a rim and a tire, in comti-

natlon with k grip collar disposed around said tire con-

sisting of a tiand having extensions extoDdlng Inwardly tt

the sides of kald rim, rings attached to the ends of said

extensions. 1 collar attached to the spoke adjacent to

said grip CO lar, links connecting said collar with said

rings, a shackle permanently attached to one of said

rings and hsving a hook adapted to engage the other >f

said rings, a hub ring attached to said wheel, a tension

device attacled to said hub ring, an Inner link attacbid
to said tens Ion device, an outer link attached to sa Id

shackle, and an offset lever connecting said links .sfd

adapted to U ck said tension device under tension.

937,529.
Filed Jan

CANOPY. BoBsaT K. HooK, AtlanU, Cfa.

9, 1909. Bertal No. 471,476.

1. A canai>y of the character described comprising

body having la top and a depending side wall, and flexltle

supporting and attaching connections upon the front and
rear portions of said top, said connections at the refir

having upper and lower branches fixed to the body at ode

end and adapted to be secured to upper and lower por-

tions of a sapport to adjustably moant the canopy tbe^
on, substantially as set forth.
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2. A canopy of the character described comprlaing a

body having a top and a depending side wall, elastic sup-

porting and attaching connections attached to the front

portion of the top. and elastic supporting and attaching

connections connected to the rear portion of the top, the

last mentioned connections having upwardly and down-

wardly extending branches connected to the body and

adapted to be secured to upper and lower portions of a

support to adjustably mount the canopy thereon, substan-

tially as set forth.

3. A canopy of the character described comprising a

body having a top and a depending side wall, flexible re-

inforcing strips arranged on the sides of the top, crossed

flexible bracing strips arranged upon the top and con-

nected to the side strips, loops arranged at the comers

of the top and connected to said strips and elastic sup-

porting and attaching connections engaged with aald loops,

substantially as set forth.

4. A canopy of the character described comprising a

body having a top and a depending side wall, loops at the

comers of the top. elastic supporting and attaching cords

passed through the loops at the rear of the top and tied

thereto at their center to provide upper and lower branches

adapted to be secured to upper and lower portions of a

support to adjustably mount the canopy and means con-

nected to the front portion of the top to support the same.

5. A canopy having a top and a continuous surrounding

side wall, a hem extending continuously around the bot-

tom of the side wall, and a Dexible weight arranged in

and extending continuously through said hem around the

bottom of the canopy, said weight consisting of a plu-

rality of welKht sections or links loosely engaged with

each other, whereby every portion of the trattom of the

canopy will be weighted down upon an Irregular surface

over which the canopy is used, to prevent the entrance of

insects beneath the bottom of the canopy.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette]

0?.7.6S0. VEHICLE-AXLE. Jam>8 V. Hustaw, Havana.

III., assignor of one-half to David Schoonover, Havana,
III. Plied May 11, 1909. Serial No. 495,292.

4. A vehicle axle comprising a main section, a alidabU

section on the main section, a spindle removably secured

on the slidable section, a rack carried by the alldable sec-

tion, a frame carried by the main section, a shaft in said

frame and having a flat faced portion to receive a wrench

or the like, a pinion fixed to said shaft and In mesh with

said rack and a set screw for securing said slidable axle

section in adjusted position.

6. A vehicle axle comprising a main section havliif flat

faces, a slidable section of U-form sdapted to receive the

main section and slide thereon, a reduced threaded stem

upon the closed outer end of the slidable axle section, a

spindle arranged on the outer portion of the slidable axle

section, a nut upon said stem to retain the spindle open

said slidable axle section and means for adjusting said

slidable axle section and reUlning It In adjusted position.

937.631. DRIVING MECH.\NI8M FOR ROUNDABOUTS.
ALLBJf W. Jones, South Omaha. Nebr. Filed Feb. 28,

1909. Serial No. 479.52S.

1. A vehicle axle comprising a main section, an exten-

sible spindle carrying section, a rack and pinion device

for adjusting the latter, and means securing said spindle

carrying section in adjusted position.

2. A vehicle axle comprising a main section, an exten-

sible spindle carying section and a rack and pinion device

for adjusting the latter.

8. A vehicle axle comprising a main section, an exten-

sible spindle carrying section, a rack and pinion device for

moving the spindle carrying section longitudinally on the

main section and a set screw for securing said spindle

carrying section In adjusted position.

1. The combination with a series of rotatable members

and a master member suitably actuated, of a plurality of

vehicles, an Impeller connecting each vehicle with a ro-

tatable member, and means for shifting each vehicle from

one rotatable member to another, said means comprising

an Itomovable switch and a supplemental roller adapted to

contact therewith.

2. The combination with a series of turntables and a

master turntable suitably actuated, of a vehicle, an Im-

peller connecting the vehicle with the turntables, and

means for transferring said vehicles from one to another

of said turntables, said means comprising an immovable

swltch-Ilke projection and a friction roHer adapted to con-

tact therewith.

3. The combination with a series of rotating members

and a plurality of Impellers carried thereby, of transfer

abutments located adjacent said members In pairs, and

means carried by a lever extension on the Impeller to co-

act with said abutment for shifting the impeller from one

member to another.

4. The combination with .a series of rotating members
moving in reverse directions and a plurality of impellers

carried thereby, of a wedge shaped abutment located be-

tween pairs of said members, and means carried by a

lever extensicm on aald impellers to co-act with said abut-

ment for transferring the former from one member to

another.

6. The combination with a series of rotating members

moving In reverse directions and a plnrality of Impellers

carried thereby, of a wedge shaped abutment located be-

tween pairs of said members, and an anti-friction roller

carried by a lever extension on each Impeller to co-act

with said ahaUnent for transferring the impeller from one

member to another.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oaaetta.]
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987.832. 8HARPENING MEANS FOB BAND-KNITES. I Mcarad betwjm nM rigid ring and the adjacent end « Ii
OCTOBgR 19,1909.

WiLLUii B. Keiqhlkt, Vloelaod, N. J. Filed Mar. 11,

1909. Serial No. 482,782.

-y T-

1. Tbe combination of a band knife, a spindle extending
Qbfltantlaily parallel thereto, driving means for said
aplndle, two arms moanted to swing concentrically with
the spindle and projecting on opposite sides of tbe knife,

a spindle for each of said arms, an abrading wheel on each
of said latter spindles, with means for operatively con-
necting the spindles on the arms with the first spindle.

2. The combination of a band knife, a spindle extending
SQbstantlally parallel thereto, driving means for said spin-

dle, two arms mounted to swing concentrically with the
q>tndle and projecting on opposite sides of the knife, a
spindle for each of said arms, an abrading wheel on e'ach

of said latter spindles, means for operatively connecting
the spindles on the arms with the first spindle, and means
for swinging said arms at will toward and from the knife.

3. The combination with a band knife of a spindle monnt-
ed so as to extend in a line sabstantially parallel thereto
and having driving means, means for moving said spindle
bodily toward and from the knife while maintaining its

connection with the driving means, driving means for the

spindle, an arm mounted to swing concentrically with the
spindle, a spindle carried by said arm, an abrading wheel
on said spindle, means capable of drawing said wheel into

engagement with the knife, and means for operatlvely con-
necting the two spindles.

4. The combination with a band knife of a spindle, two
arms mounted on said spindle so as to swing aboat the
same as an axis, a spindle carried by the free end of each
arm, an abrading wheel on each of the spindles, means for
driving the first spindle, means for operatlvely connecting
said spindle to the spindles on tbe arms, with a device for
bodily moving said apparatus toward and from the knife.

5. The combination with a band knife of a spindle, two
anns moanted on said spindle so as to swing about the

same as an axis, a spindle carried by tbe free end of each
arm, an abrading wheel on each of tbe spindles, means for
driving the first spindle, means for operatlvely connecting
said q>iodIe to the spindles on the arms, a device for
bodily moving said apparatas toward and from the knife,

and jneans for adjusting tbe arms relatively to the knife.

987,633. PIPE • COUPLING. Oboboi E. Killt and
OaoBoa F. RoTBC, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., assignors to The
Kelly - Arnold Manafacturlng Company, Wllkei • Barre,
Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Oct. 8, 1006.
Serial No. 887,269.

1. In a flexible pipe coupling, the combination with a
socket member, and a ball member, of a coupling ring de-
taehably connected with the socket member and bearing
<m the ball member, a rigid packing ring bearing against
a shonlder on the Inner surface of the coupling ring and
adapted to receive the thrust of the ball member in the
dlreetiMi of the socket member, and a flexible packing ring

tlM socket member,

2.

ball member

il

flex bie pipe coupling, tbe combination with tb

)

ind tbe socket member, of a rigid packini;
ring arrange^ in but formed separate from the socket
member and Adapted to bear upon the ball to receive the
inward tlmist thereof, a flexible packing ring secured 01

1

the inner side of said rigid packing ring, and lubricating
packing secured upon the outer side of said rigid ring.

937.684. 8UPPOBT FOB BAILWAT-CAB-BRAKE COK

-

NECTOB8. 1 Osoaon E. Killt and Gborgi F. Bom

.

Wilkes-Baree, Pa., assignors to Tbe Kelly-Arnold Maoo-
facturing C*., Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a Corporation of Peni •

sylvanla. filed June 14, 1907. Serial No. 879,016.

1. In a railway car, the combination with a draft

coupler suppofted by the car, and a brake connector, of a
hanger securefd to the connector and normally extendin,

;

about the drak bar of the conpler and adapted to be an
tomatlcally dfMngaged from tbe coupler If tbe latter ii

drawn from lis support on tbe car.

2. In a railway car, the combination with a draf:

coupler supposed by the car. and a brake connector, of < i

hanger secureq to the connector and having Its member*
extending on opposite sides of the stem of the draf t

coupler, and means connecting tbe upper ends of thi>

members of i^ld hanger to normally hold tbe latter iii

poflitlon to support the connector from tbe coupler ani

adapted to b«| automatically disengaged from said bange^
if the coupler! Is drawn from Its support on tbe car. j

3. In a railway ear. tbe combination with a drafl
coupler suppofted by the car. and a brake connector, of a
support for tlie connector comprising a hanger adapted

to extend beneath and acroes opposite sides of tbe stem o

'

the coupler, a plate sapported on the coupler atem and
having slots adapted to receive the members of the hanget

,

and means fot holding said plate in engagement with thi>

Banger and adapted to be automatically shifted to releaai>

tbe banger and connector from tbe coupler U tbe latter 1

1

drawn from its support on the car.

4. In a railway car. the combination with a draf

:

coupler supposed by tbe car, and a brake connector, of 1

hanger attached to the connector and normally extendlai

;

about tbe draw bar of the coupler, means for automatic
ally disengaging said hanger from the coupler If the lattei

'

la drawn froiq Its support on the car, and auxiliary mean 1

for supporting the connector from the car when thus die

'

engated from the coupler.

^ 1
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6. In a railway car, the combination with a draft

coupler supported by the car, and a brake connector, of a

U-shaped hanger attached to the connector and having its

members normally extending acroes the sides of tbe draw
bar of the coupler, means connecting the members of said
hanger above the draw bar of tbe coupler and adapted to

be automatically disengaged therefrom if the coupler Is

drawn from Its support on the car, and auxiliary means for

supporting the connector from the car when thus disen-

gaged from tbe coupler.

(Claims e to not printed In the Gaaette.]

t

037,685. HEEL. WALTxa C. KiMPTOif, San Francisco,

Cal. Filed July 8. 1908. Serial No. 442.660.

1. A rubber heel, a wire coil Inserted longitudinally

within the rubber within and close to the periphery of tbe

beel, and parallel with tbe outer edge of said heel, tbe

lower surface of said coll lying In substantially the same
plane as tbe lowermost surface of the heel.

2. A rubber beel, a wire coil inserted longitudinally

within tbe rubber within and close to tbe periphery of the
beel, a portion of said coil being parallel with the rearmost
curved edge of the beel, said coll having Its lower surface

in substantially the same plane as the lowermost surface

of the heel.

3. A rubber heel, an elliptical wire coil inserted longitu-

dinally within the rubber within and close to the periphery
of the heel and parallel with the outer edge of said heel,

said coll having its lower surface in sabstantially tbe same
plane as tbe lowermost surface of the beel, and a metal

core within the wire coil.

937,686. CABBUBETEB. Fa^NK H. Krioht, Washing-
ton, D. <;. Filed July 23, 1906. Serial No. 327.843.

l.lB a carbureter a casing having its central portion

provided with a downwardly inclined flange, a morabfe
diaphragm above said inclined flange said diaphragm ap-

eriured for tbe passage therethrough of air and hydrocar-

bon valve shafts, there .being a passageway between the
upper surface of said flange and the lower outer edge of

tbe diaphragm, means to adjust tbe diaphragm toward
the flange to control tbe passage of an explosive compound
through tbe passageway between tbe diaphragm and the

Inclined flange, a vaporiiing compartment below the dia-

phragm, poris to admit air and a carbureting fluid into

the vaporising eompariment to become thoroughly mixed
when drawn from said compartment through tbe passage-

way between the diaphragm and tbe Inclined flange to the

space above tbe diaphragm, valvee to control tbe passage

throuvh tbe air and hydro-carbon ports which open to tbe

vaporising compartment, and air and bydro-earbon valve

shafts to control the air and hydro-carbon valves, substan-

tially as described.

2. In a carbureter a caaing having its central portion

provided with an inwardly projecting flange, said flange, a
movable diaphragm within the central portion above tbe
inclined flange, a passageway between tbe lower outer

edge of the diaphragm and the inclined flange, means to

positively adjust the diaphragm toward tbe Inclined flange,

a vaporising compartment below tbe diaphragm, valve
controlled ports to admit air and a cacbnretlng flnld to
the vaporising compartment below tbe diaphragm to mix
therein and to be drawn thence through tbe passageway
between the diaphragm and the inclined flange, and means
to adjust tbe valves which control tbe air and hydro-car-

bon ports and thereby to positively determine tbe propor-
tion of air and carbureting fluid which are to be drawn
Into the vaporising compartment to be nxixed therein, sub-

stantially as described.

8. A caaing, a receptacle to hold a liquid hydro-«art>OB

within said casing, a vaporising compartment above said
liquid receptacle, a passage opening from said receptacle

to said vaporising compartment to admit the carbureting

liquid to said compartment, passages oi;>ening through the

casing to admit air to tbe vaporising compartment, valves

to control said paaaages, a movable diaphragm forming
tbe top of tbe vaporising compartment and provided with
a passageway thereabout through which an explosive com-
pound Is drawn from tbe vaporlcing compartment, and
means to independently adjust the diaphragm and tbe air

and hydro-carbon controlling valves, sabstantially as de-

scribed.

4. In a carbureter a casing, a carbureting liquid recep-

tacle wltbln said casing, a vaporising compartment within

said casing above tbe liquid receptacle therein, passages
opening through the casing and from tbe liquid receptacle

to admit air and a carbureting agent to tbe vaporising

compartment, valves to control said passages, an adjust-

able diaphragm forming the top of the vaporising com-

partment (ind provided with a passageway thereabout to

permit tbe passage of an explosive compound from tbe va-
porising compartment to pass the diaphragm, a centrally

disposed nested shaft comprising independent members
connected to move the diaphragm the air and the carbu-

reting liquid valves, and means to independently adjust

said diaphragm air and carbureting liquid valvea, substan-
tially as described.

6. In a carbureter a casing, an adjustable diaphragm
within said casing to divide the interior of the same into

a vaporiEing compartment wherein an explosive compound
is formed and a storage compartment for such explosive
compound, a valve controlled passage opening from a car-

bureting liquid receptacle to tbe vaporising compartment,

a valve to control such passageway, valve controlled pas-

sages to admit air to the vaporising compartment, valve

to control said passages, and means to simultaneoualy ad-

Just the air and carbureting liquid valves to determine
the quantity of fluid passing through tbe passages con-

trolled thereby tbe vaporising compartment and tbe dia-

phragm to determine tbe quantity of fluid pa—Jng from
the vaporising compartment to the storage compartment
without changing the relative proportions of said flnlda.

substantially as described.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

087.637. AUTOMATIC COUPLING. AUGUSTUS KoAOB,
Pine Biver, Wis. Filed Jan. 2. 1909. Serial Ma
470.481.

1. Two opposing coupling members, each having a re-

ceiving and an inserting member and provided with valves,

aid receiving members having pivoted members and being

provided with slots, said Inserting members having annu-
lar shouldered portions provided with upwardly extending
lugs sdapted to extend through said slots to co6perata

with the pivoted members, connections between the valves
and tbe pivoted members having means cooperating with
the said lugs so that when the coupling members are sepa-

rated tbe pivoted members will operate to dose tbe valvea.

lailiiigiirrriitjrjffi
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2. The combination of two opposing coupling members,

each having a receiving and an inserting member and be-

ing provided with valves, said receiving members liavlng

pivoted U-shaped dogs and provided with slots, said Insert-

ing members having annular shouldered portions provided

with upwardly extending lugs adapted to extend through

I

OCTOBSR 19, 1909.

said slots to cooperate with the pivoted dogs, connections

between the valves and the pivoted dogs having means co-

operating with said lugs so that when the coupling mem-

bers are separated the pivoted dogs will operate to clo«e

the valves.

9:{7.538. ABM-CHAIR BED. John LiifDQvisr and Ee-

NEST I. H1LL8TBOM, Chicago, 111, Piled Jan. 30, 1909.

Serial No. 475,305.

1. A device of the kind described, consisting of a base;

a seat pivoted to said base, part of said seat being adapted

to fit into said base ; an extension hinged to said seat and

adapted to fit In said base and to be opened to a horizontal

position ; a frame hinged to said base at one end and

adapted to be locked to said base at the other end and

means for locking said parts, said extension and frame

when open being in the same horizontal plane and adapted

to support a bed spring ; a bed spring secured at one end

to said extension and at the other end to said frame ; and

a flexible band secured at one end to said seat and adapted

to be buttoned at the other end to said extension, whereby

said extension is secured to said seat when in a closed po-

sition.

2. A chair consisting of a base, a seat having a back,

. the liottom of said seat extending Into said base and hinged

thereto, whereby said seat can be turned over and the back

be placed on the floor ; an extension Inclosable In said base

and hbigod to the bottom of said seat, said extension t>eing

adapted to be opened and be supported by said seat in a

horizontal position when the back of said seat rests on

the floor ; a frame inclosable in said base and bottom of

said chair, said frame being hinged to said base and

adapted to be secured In a horizontal position therein

when the back of said seat rests on the floor ; a bed spring

attached to said extension and to said frame, adapted to

support a bed when said base, seat, extension and frame

are in the open position as described.

3. A chair consisting of a base and a seat plvotally se-

cured to said base whereby said base and seat Is adapted

to be opened and a bed placed thereon, said base and the

back of said seat forming the support therefor ; an exten-

sion plvotally supported on the bottom of said seat adapt-

ed to be opened and to form part of the support for a

bed ; a frame plvotally supported In said base ; meant

adapted to secure said frame in said base in an open po-

sition, said frame forming part of a bed support and fold-

able in the bottom of said seat ; and an elastic bed support

secured at the ends to said extension and to said frame,

said bed support t>elng adapted to be folded and held In

the bottom of said seat and in said base a* described.

937,639. API^ARATUS FOR ROLLING CAR-WHEELM
Camillb MvacADsa, Pittsburg, Pa. ; Eugene Mercadari
admlnlstratdr of said Camille Ifercader, deceased, 1

slgnor to Herman Laub. trustee, Pittsburg, Pa. Fila^

May 28, 190 i. Serial No. 319,006

1. ApparattjB for rolling wheels comprlalBg a mail
frame, rotary holding dies supported on said frame, meani
for opening a^d closing said dies, a movable carrier supj
porting a fori^ing roll and adapted to permit the forming
roll being brought Into contact with the metal being
formed In a path substantially at right angles to a lln4

through the denter line of rotation of the holding diet

and the centet of the forming roll when In their nearesi

position to eadh other, and means for moving said movabU
carrier on said frame ; substantially as described.

2. Apparatus for rolling wheels comprising a mail
frame, rotary holding dies supported on said frame, meant 1

for opening and closing said dies, a movable carrier anp
porting a series of forming rolls and adapted to permli

of tbe forming rolls being brought successively into con

tact with the metal being formed In a path substantiall;

at right anglfls to a line through the center line of rota

tjon of the hopdlng dies and tbe centers of the snccesslvi i

forming rolls !when in their nearest position to the dies,

and means fo^ moving said movable carrier on said frame
substantially as described.

3. .\pparatts for rolling wheels, comprising a malt

frame, rotary holding dies supported on said frame, mean 1

for opening a|id closing said dies, a carrier movable In 11

straight line parallel to a tangent to the periphery o

'

the dies, meclanlsm for moving said carrier, and a form

ing roll mounted on said carrier and adapted to be movei I

into contact ifith tbe blank in a line substantially tangeo

tial to the periphery of said blank.

4. Apparatta for rolling wheels, comprising a mala

frame, rotary {hording dies supported on said frame, mean 1

for opening atid closing said dies, a carrier movable in a

straight line |>arallel to a tangent to tbe periphery of th

;

dies, mechaniim for moving said carrier, and a plurallt r

of forming ittlls mounted on said carrier and each 1 1

succession h«ving Its working face slightly In advanc >

of that of the! preceding one.

9 3 7,640. CAN-TESTING APPARATUS. WILLIAM I

NORDHACS. Chicago, 111., assignor of one-half to .\mer|

can Key C|jn Company, Chicago, 111,, a Corporation df

New Jerse], and one-fourth to Alois Weldenbauer, Ch|-

eago. 111. filed May 28, 1006. Serial No. 262,140.

1. In a e^^ testing machine, the combination of m
for supporting a can, of mechanism for actuating sa

supporting means to release the can, an actuator for saljd

mechanlsm,^d an electromagnetic govemlag syatem f^
said actuatorunder the control of a can on aaid anppori-

ing means aod constructed and arranged to alter ita coi

dltlon according aa the can is perfect or defectlre.
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2. In a can testing machine, tbe combination with
Beans for supporting a can, of an electric circuit, a con-

troller for said circuit governed by said can and arranged

to alter tbe condition of the circuit according as the can

to perfect or defective, and electrically actoated meana

iQ said circuit for controllinf the meana for sapportlnf

the can.

3. In a can testing machine, the combination with a

carrier, of means for detachably supporting a can upon

said carrier, means for detaching perfect cans from said

carrier at a predetermined point in its travel, and elec-

trically controlled means for detaching a defective can

from said carrier at a different predetermined point in

Ita travel.

4. In a can testing machine, the combination with a

rotary carrier, of means for detachably supporting a can

upon aaid carrier, mechanical means for detaching a per-

fect can from said carrier at a predetermined point in its

travel, .electrically controlled means for detaching a de-

fective can from said carrier at a different predetermined

point in ita travel, and a circuit controller automatically

actuated by a defective can for governing the operation

of said electrically controlled means.

6. In a can testing machine, the combination with a

carrier, of a chamber mounted on aaid carrier, means for

detachably supportlr a can upon said carrier with its

interior In communication with said chamber, means for

producing a predetermined pressure within said chamber,

and electrically actuated meanh controlled by a change in

the pressure in said chamber for detaching a defective can

from aaid carrier.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed In the Oasette.]

937,541. FAUCET. William F. Oden, Opblr, Utah, aa-

signor of one-half to Edward W. Clark, Ophir, Utah.
Filed Sept. 11. 1908. Serial No. 452,528.

1. A faucet, comprising a body having a large bore, a

plate movable on the outer end of the said body to open
or close the bore thereof, a bnablng removably held on the

said plate, and a spout removably held on the said bushing
and adapted to register with 'the said bore.

2. A faucet, comprialng a body having a large bore, and
provided at ita outer end with a segmental face, a seg-

mental plate mounted to slide on the said face for open-

ing and closing the said bore, an arm mounted to swing
oo tbe aaid body, aprlncB held on tbe aaid arm and en-

safiBff tbe aaid plate to press the latter into contact with

the aaid face and to carry the plate Along, a Imshliiff

screwing in the said plate, and a spout screwing in the
said bushing.

3. A faucet, comprising a t>ody having a large twre and
provided at its outer end with a segmental face, a aeff-

mental plate mounted to slide on tbe said face for opening
and closing the said bore, an arm mounted to swing on the
said body, springs held on the said arm and engaging tbe
said plate to press the latter into contact with tbe said

face and to carry the plate along, a haahing •crewlac la

the said plate, and a spout screwing in the aaid bnahtng,

the aaid arm having an opening for gaining acceas to

the aaid spout and boshing.
4. A faucet, comprising a t>ody having a large bore aad

provided at ita outer end with a segmental face, a aeg-

mental plate mounted to slide on the said face for open-
ing and closing tbe t>ore, an arm mounte<| to swing on
the body, springs held on tbe arm and engaging tbe plate
to press the latter Into contact with tbe face and to carry
the plate along, a spout supported by the plate, aaid arm
having an opening for permitting access to the spoat

937,642. MOLD FOR BUILDING - BLOCKS. Manubl
OOTBOA, Habana, Cuba. Piled Sept 12. 1008. Serial

No. 432.788.

yii r [5* jr I TJSTv

^^WL . .1 '_

* A <^ "nft-
1. In a mold for building blocka, the combination of

side-walls, means for separably connecting the side-walla
with each other, end-walls engaged between said side-
walls and provided with projecting edges received in in-
side grooves of the side-walla, oppositely disposed solid
side-cores extending through the side-walla and having
beveled sides and enda, and a swinging brace pivoted on
the outer face of each core for adjusting the ends thereof
within opposite grooves in each side-wall.

2. In a mold for building blocka, the combination of
side-walls, means for separably connecting the side-walls
with each other, end-malls engaged between said aide-
walls and provided ifWh projecting edges received in in-
side grooves of the side-walla, oppositely disposed side-
cores extending through the side-walla, a swinging brace
pivoted on tbe outer face of each core and engaging at
Its ends within opposite grooves in each side-wall, an
angle-piece on each core at one end for resting upon the
outside of each aide-wall, and a projecting perforated
plate at the other end of each plate.

037,543. ADDRESSING-MACHINE. Thomas E. Platbb,
Monett, Mo. Filed «ept. 8, 1908. Serial No. 461,470.

1. In an addreaslng machine, the combination of a eaa-

Ing, a porous stone mounted therein for supplying mois-

ture, feeding mechanism for feeding across said poreoa

stone a mailing strip, means co-acting with aaid poroos

stone and with said feeding mechanism for cutting said

mailing atrip, and mechanism for affixing, to a tranaient

article, the portion of said mailing strip thus severed.

2. In an addressing machine, the combination of g caa-

Inff, a knife connected rigidly therewith, another knlft

connected with aaid caaing and movable relatively to aaid

^^g^ri^Tg^
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flnt-mentloned knife, said wcond-mentioDcd knife being

proTlded with a surface serving as a platen, a leaf spring

engaging said second-mentioned knife, said leaf spring bar-

ing the form of a longitudinal strip bent slightly at Its

middle portion, and means for forcing the ends of said leaf

spring toward said second-mentioned knife.

3. The combination of a casing, a water receptacle car-

ried thereby, a trough, a connection from said water recep-

tacle to said troagb for the purpose of sapplying said

trough with water, an absorbent stone mounted within

said trough and provided with a flat surface, means for

feeding a mailing strip across said absorbent stone, cut-

ting mechanism for severing said mailing strip after pass-

ing aerosa said stone, and means for afflxing, to a transient

article, the portion of lald maUing strip thus severed.

937.544. METAI/-CDT-OFF SAW. Paul W. Post, liU-

waukee, Wla., assignor to Smith and Post Company, lill-

waokee, Wit., a Corporation of Wisconsin. Filed Oct.

31, 1906. Serial No. 341,606.

1. In a metal sawing machine, a frame, a carriage there-

on, a normally stationary feed screw mounted on the

frame, a feed nut rotatable in the carriage, means for ro-

tating said nut, and means whereby' the feed screw Is ro-

tated with the nut when the saw has reached the limit of

its travel in either direction.

2. In a metal sawbig machine, a saw arbor, a feed shaft

therefor, a shaft to which power is applied, speed reducing

spur gearing between said power shaft and the saw arbor,

a worm on said power shaft, a worm wheel engaging said

worm, said worm wheel having a web engaging between
friction flanges to the feed shaft, dlsengageable means con-

necting the friction flanges to the feed shaft, a quick re-

turn gearing for driving the feed shaft in the oppoalte

direction, and means for causing said quick return gearing
to automatically disengage said connecting means.

3. In a metal sawing machine, a screw and friction

train of gearing for feeding, a spur and bevel train of

gearing for the quick return, a pawl pivoted on the feed

shaft, and automatically engaging the friction gearing

while feeding, a lag on said pawl engaging an element of

the quick return, whereby the pawl is automatically disen-

gaged from the friction gearing when the return train is

thrown in operation.

4. A metal sawing machine, comprising a frame, a car-

riage mounted thereon, a suitably driven saw carried by the

carriage, a feed screw rotatable mounted on the frame, a

spring pressed washer frictlonally held against^ the feed

screw to normally prevent the rotation thereof, *a nut on

the carriage threaded on the feed screw, means for turning

the nut, and means for locking the nut with the washer so

that the feed screw turns with the nut to stop further feed

of the carriage.

5. A metal sawing machine, comprising a frame, a car-

riage mounted thereon, a suitably driven saw carried by

the carriage, a teed screw rotatably mounted on the frame,

a spring pressed washer frictlonally held against the feed

screw to normally prevent the rotation thereof, a nut on

OcTOBBR 19, 1909.

the carriage thfeaded on the feed screw, means for turn-

ing the nut, meins for locking the nut with the washer so

that the feed screw turns with the nut to stop furthsr

feed of the cartlage, and means for locking the not with
the feed screw when the nut is at the other end of Its

movement on t|e feed screw.

(Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

TRl93 7,B4B. TfRUNK OB PACKING-BOX. TaUMAW W.
Pear, New Y^rk, N. Y., assignor, by mesne assignments,

to T. W. Po4t Company, a Corporation of New York.

Filed Jan. l4 1009. Serial No. 472,288.

A trunk or p eking box comprising a body having a rear

wall projectlngj above the plane of the remaining edges, a

cover hinged a(| Its rear edge to the upper rear edge of ths

body and having depending front and side walls, the sids

walls behig of tight triangular shape tapering toward ths

line of the hi^ support of the cover, a pair of trays

hinged to the ^posed side edges of the rear wall of ths

box In the plane thereof and having their lower faces In a

plane correspo^lng to the planes of the side edges of the

trunk, said trays swinging inward to abut against one an-

other and be ctttsped by the depending walls of said cover

or outward to i>o8ltions where the interior of the box Is

wholly uncovered, said trays having side walls thickened

on a triangular^ outline so as to form a ledge 15 conUctlng

with the side #alls of the cover when the cover is down,

diagonal wire strata pivoted to the lower portion of said

box at the rear side thereof and to a front outside comsr

of each tray, wbereby the trays are supported when swuBff

out, and flexible straps 10 fixed to points near the front

outer comers Of the box and points near the front outer

corners of the trays for limlUng the outward movements

of the latter, 4ll substantUUy as and for the purpose set

forth.

r, 4ll

937,646.

Goor, Neth'

471,257.

CALENDER FOR CLOTH. OaaBiT J. Potmak,

lands. FUed Jan. 8, 1909. Serial No

1. In a machine of the character descrlt>ed, ao aoto-

matlc exchang ng device for the winding roller, compristna
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loadod and tnmable bearing arms for holding the winding

rollers, provided at their lower ends with open journal

bearings and bent outwardly into the shape of a " U " near

the upper ends in combination with hook ahaped bearers

for an empty roller located adjacent to said bent portlona.

and notched holders In front of the bearing arms for ths

preliminary rscsptlon of the empty roller subsUntlally as

described.

2. In a machine of the character described an automatic

axchanglng device for the winding rollers of calenders of

ths character described, comprising plvotsd bearing ams
having resUlent hoklers sdapted to hold the rollers in place

while being filled, aaid holders having notches for the pre-

liminary reception of empty rollers, and releasing arma for

automatically lifting an empty roller from its notches

when a flllsd cloth roller is removed to combination with

open bearings In rear of the pivoted arms for the reception

of empty rollers. snbstanUaUy as described and for the

purpose specified.

937,547. PACKING FOB TUBES OF SURFACE CON-
DENSERS. Willy Qdikt, Wilmersdorf. near Berlin.

Germany. Filed May 22, 1908. Serial No. 484,818.

1. In a tubular apparatus having pieces of Indla-rabber

hose Uking over the projecting ends of the tnbes and
forming packings for the same, tbe combination. With

aaid tubes and packings, of completely flat tube-walls, and
annular projections formed separately with respect to said

tube-walls and arranged so as to correspond in position to

the tube-holes of said walls; said pieces of hose taking

also over said annular projections, for the purpose as de-

scribed.

2. In a tubular apparatus having tube-walla, tubes pro-

jecting over said walls, and pieces of india-rubber hose

taking over the projecting ends of aaid tubes and forming

packings for the same at said walls ; the combination with

aaid tubes and packings, of completely fiat tube-walla, and
annular projections formed separately with respect to said

tube-walls and forming substitutes for Integrally formed

projections and arranged so as to correspond in position to

tbe tube-holes of said walla, for the purpose as described.

3. In a tubular apparatus having completely flat tube-

walla, tubea projecting over said walls, and pieces of india-

rubber hose taking over the projecting ends of said tubes

and forming packings for tbe same at said walls ; the com-

bination with said tubes and packings, of annular projec-

tions formed separately with respect to said tube walls

and being Integrally connected with each other, said an-

nular projections forming substitutes for projections

formed Integrally with the tube-wall, tbe latter being left

flat, for the purpose as described.

937,648. QBAVITATING HINOB. WILLIAM B. BAFa,

CaUwism, Pa. FUed Jnne 2. 1909. Serial No. 499,801.

A hinge, comprising members adapted to engage the post

and gate or door, respectively, each of one being provided

with a spiral, and another member provided with two

spirals adapted to co-act with the respective spirals of the

other members to permit tbe gate or door to be opened la

two directions and to return tbe gate or door by gravity

to closed position.

987,640. FIRE-EXTINGUISHING APPARATUS HAaax
V. B. Bbao, London, and Bobbst H. CiMPBaLL, Edmon-

ton, England, assignors to Aerators Limited. London,

England. Filed Jane 26, 1908. Serial No. 440,470.

1. \ flre-extlnguisber, comprising a vessel for contain-

ing liquid, supports at the side for supporting a capsule

of compressed gas, one of such supports being secured to

the side of the vessel below tbe top thereof and provided

with a valvular capsule-opening device and perforated to

communicate with the Interior of the aaid vessel through

Its side, and the other support above being capable of being

moved inward, and an outlet for the liquid under pressure,

and means for charging the vessel with liquid, substan-

tially aa described.

2. A fire extinguisher, comprising a vessel for conUin-

Ing liquid, supports at the side for supporting a capsule

of compressed gas. one of such sup{>ort8 being secured to

tbe side of the vessel below the top thereof and provided

with a valvular capsule-opening device and perforated to

communicate with the interior of tbe said vessel through

its side, and the other support above including a bracket,

a acrew therein having a part to bear on tbe capsule and a

filler piece pivoted to the bracket and adapted to be inter-

posed between the bead of tbe screw and the bracket to

prevent accidental pressure of tbe capsule against the

opening device, substantially as described.

3. A flre extinguisher, comprising a vessel for contain-

ing llqnld, means for supporting a capsule of compressed

gas, one of such supports being provided with a valvular

capsule-opening device and perforated to communieata

with the Interior of the vessel, and the other support being

capable of being moved Inward, a fllling piece to prevent

Inward movement of the latter support and a seal for tbe

fllling piece, substantially as described.

fl
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937,560. SCREEN. Peank J. Bbmbdscb. SbelbTTllle,

Ind. Filed June 29. 1909. Serial No. KOS.OfiO.

1. A screen, comprising a body portion capable of trans-

mitting light, said body portion being provided with a

rongheoed surface and further provided with a reflecting

surface disposed opposite to said roughened surface.

2. A screen, comprising a body portion provided with
two faces disposed parallel with each other, one of said

faces being a roughened surface and the other of said faces

being provided with a reflecting surface.

3. A screen, comprising a plate of glass having one of

its faces roughened and having its opposite face smooth
but provided with a metallic coating for reflecting light.

4. A screen, comprising a plate of glass provided upon
one of its faces with means for preventing some of the

light rays which strike it from passing into the ^late, said

plate being further provided upon its opposite face with

means for reflecting such of the light rays as reach It

through the glass.

5. .\ screen, comprising a t>ody portion capable of trans-

mitting light, said body portion being provided upon one
of its faces with means for preventing some light from
passing into said body portion, and further provided with
a reflecting surface for turning back such light as strikes

said reflecting surface.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gazette.]

937,551. WIRE AND ROD COILING AND COOLING DE-
VICE. JOkocn Remmb!^, Donora, Pa. Filed Sept. 28,

1908. Serial No. 455,182.

OCTOBSft 19, 1909.

1. Apparatus for colling wire, rods and similar product,
comprising In combination, a cone-shaped receiver or reel

arranged with Ita axis vertical, mechanism for rotating
said receiver or reel, a guide for the product located above
and in lln« with the axis of said cone-shaped receiver or
reel, and mechanism for feeding the product through said
gnlde and to the receiver or reel.

2. Apparatus for eolllag wire rods and similar producta,

comprising In combination a frame, borlaontal trunnions

on which said frame Is til table, a veriical shaft carried

by said frame, driving connections to said abaft, a real

slldable and rdtatable on said shaft, and connections b*>

tween the shaft and reel arranged to rotate the reel wltk
the shaft when in npright position and to permit the real

to slide on the shaft and oot of drlTlns engagement there*

with when inverted. '

;

8. Apparatn^ for coiling wire rote and aimllar product,

comprising in ^combination, a frame mounted to tilt, a
vertical shaft iionnted in said frame, driving eonnectlona

to aaid abaft, i reel alidable and rotatable on lald shaft,

connections between the abaft and reel arranged to rotate

the reel with the shaft when in upright position and to

permit the reel to slide on the shaft and out of driving en-

gagement therewith when Inverted, and a non-rotatable

member arranged to be contacted by the reel when inverted.

4. Apparatus for colling wire rods and slmlUtf product,

comprising in tombioatlon, a basin shaped coiling device,

rod forming nSecbanism, a conduit extending from said

mectianism to ihe coiling device, and meana for snpplying

water to the liod as it emerges from the forming mech
anls^, whence the same can flow into the conduit and into

the coiling dev|ce.

5. Apparatus for colling wire rod and similar product,

comprising in Combination, a basin shaped coiling device, a

forming die, m^ans for forcing the metal through said die,

a conduit extending from said die to the colling device, and
means for supplying water to the product as It emerges
from the die, Whence the same can flow through the con

dult into the ceiling device.

[Claim 6 noi printed in the Gasette.]

937,652. FIR]
Filed Aug. IP

ESCAPE. Pana RissacK, Pittabnrg, Pa.

, 1908. Serial No. 448,317.

1. In a flre fescapr, a tower provided with a chute com
prising a serl^ of straight. Inclined sectiona, adjacentj

ends of which are Joined by curved spiral sections.

2. In a flre escape, a substantially rectangular towei

provided with la chute comprising straight Inclined chut
sections on ttie four sides thereof, and spiral chute see

tlons at the eorners, connecting the straight chute sec

tlons.

3. In a flre Escape, a tower comprising vertical columns,

cross bars secured thereto snd projecting beyond th^

same at the cemers, said projecting poriions of the bar4

being at differfent heights, and chute plates supported b}

said projecting bars.

4. In a flre (Mcape, a tower of general rectangular font

In cross sectio|i and provided with two Independent chute^

or runways ea^h composed of alternate straight and curve<^

Incline sectloi^, said chutes beginning at different eleva

tlons on the ^^me side of the tower and terminating si

substantially jthe same level on opposite sldss of tin

tower.
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5. In a flre escspe, s tower provided with two independ-

ent spiral chutes or runways one located vertically be-

tween the turns of the other and each comprising alternate

straight snd curved Incline sections, said chutes begin-

ning at different elevations on the same side of the tower

and terminating at substantially the same level on oppo-

site sides of the tower, said tower being provided with

Independent entrances for said chutes one above the other.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

937.658. SASH - CORD FASTENER. Bbnjamin Shbin-

Bxao, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Apr. 9, 1909. Serial No.

488,930.

1. The combination with a nanb having a depending

opening formed tberein terminating at the side edge and

front side of said sash, and a oord adapted to extend In

aaid opening, of a metallic socket mounted upon the end

of said cord and adapted to engage in the opening of said

sash, and a plate detachably connected to said socket for

dosing the large end of tbe opening of said sash.

2. The combination with a sash having an opening

formed therein, and a cord adapted to extend Into said

opening, of a tapering metallic socket mounted upon the

end of said cord and adapted to engage In said opening

and a plate detachably connected to said socket for clos-

ing one end of said opening.

937.554. CORE-AGITATOR. RoBBBT R. Stbwabt, Pitts-

burg, Pa. Plied May 11. 1909. SerUI No. 496,277.

1. In a core agitating machine, the combination with

sonrcee of electrical energy, and solenoids in circuit with

said sources, of s stand adapted to support one of said

aolenolda, a table connected to the core of said solenoid

and adapted to be reciprocated when said solenoid is ener-

gised, a bridge carried by said table and adapted to sup-

port tbe otber of said solenoids, a clamping member con-

nected to the core of the last mentioned solenoid for

clamping a piece of work upon aaid table when the last-

mentioned solenoid is energised, and means for cushioning

the movement of said table relative to said stand during

the redprocstlng movement of the table

2. In a core agitating machine, the combination with

sources of electrical energy, and solenoids, of s stand

adapted to soppori one of said solenoids, a table connected

to the core of said solenoid and adapted to be intermit-

tently reciprocated when said solenoid Is snerglsed, •

bridge carried by said table and adapted to support the

other of said solenoids, and a clamping member connected

to the core of the last mentioned solenoid for holding a
piece of work upon said table when tbe last-mentioned

solenoid is energised.

3. A core agitating machine, comprising a stand, a

solenoid supported by said stand, a table arranged above

said stand and adapted to be reciprocated through the

medium of said solenoid when tbe latter la energised, a

solenoid arranged above said table, and a clamping mem-
ber actuated by said solenoid when tbe latter Is energised

for holding a piece of work upon said table during the

movement thereof.

4. In a core agitating machine, tbe combination with

solenoids, and means for controlling the energy of aaid

solenoids, of a stand supporting one of said solenoids, a

table supported by the core of said solenoid, a bridge carried

by said table and adapted to support tbe other of said solen-

oids, a clamp actuated by the last mentioned solenoid for

clamping a piece of work upon said table, and means ar-

ranged within said stand and actuated by a moventent of

the core of the flrst mentioned solenoid for making and

breaking tbe circuit through said solenoid on tbe move-

ment of the core of the latter.

5. In a core agitating machine, the combination with

solenoids, and means for controlling the energy of said

solenoids, of a stand supporting one of said solenoids, a

table supported by the core of said solenoid, a bridge car-

ried by said table and adapted to support tb* other of said

solenoids, a clamp actuated by the last mentioned solenoid

for clamping a piece of work upon said table, and means

arranged upon said stand and actuated by a movement of

the core of the first- mentioned solenoid for making and

breaking the circuit through said solenoid, and means In

connection with said table for guiding tbe movement of

said table.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gasette.]

037,656. INDICATOR. AoocsT ScHDH. Yonkera, N. T.

Filed Apr. 17, 1906. Serial No. 266,019.

1. The combination with a carrier, of drums on which

said carrier is srrsnged to be wound snd unwound, motion-

transmitting mechanism between said drums, a ratchet

carried by one of said drums, a single electro-magnet, A

rod connected to the core or plunger of said electro-magnet

and movable therewith, a pawl mounted on said rod and

associated with said ratchet, means for holding ssid pawl

In a predetermined position normally, a stop device for

ssljl pawl for determining the direction in which tbe latter

shsll move the carrier when the rod Is moved, and illumi-

nating means back of tbe carrier.

2. The combination with a carrier, of drums rotstahly

mounted and supporting said carrier so that as the drums

move, the carrier Is wound upon one and unwound from

the other, a single electro-magnet having a vertical mov-

able core, a ratchet on one of said dmma, a pawl con-

nected with said core, and adjustable means for llmltlnc

the movement of ssId pawl In one direction and thereby
I
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holding it In position to operate tbe ratchet m that when
the electro-magnet moves the pawl In one direction with

tlie sAid core, the carrier shall be moved one step, but

when the pawl movea in the opposite direction tbe dram

ball remain stationary.

3. The combination with a carrier, of drums on which

aid carrier is arranged to be wound and unwound, a single

electro-magnet including a movable core, a rod rigidly

eonnetted to said core, a pawl mounted on said rod« cen-

tering means for said pawl, and a mechanical device asso-

ciated with said pawl for determining the direction of

movement of the carrier.

4. The combination with a carrier, of dmms on which

said carrier is arranged to be woond and onwoond, an

electro-magnet including a movable core, a rod connected

to said core, a pawl mounted on said rod. means for nor-

mally holding said pawl in central position, a ratchet

on one of said drams, means for limiting ttie movement of

the pawl when said rod moves in one direction but not

In the other, and means for reversing the operation of

said pawl-limiting means, the said parts bein^ so con-

•trocted and arranged that each time tbe magdet is ener-

gised, the carrier shall be moved a step in only one direc-

tion until the reversing means is operated, when the car-

rier Shall be moved in the opposite direction npon de-

energisation of said magnet.
5. The combination with a carrier of drums for said

carrier, an electro-magnet including a movable core or

plunger, a rod attached to said core or plunger, a pawl

near the lower end of said rod, means for normally hold-

ing said pawl in central position, a ratchet on one of

said drums with which said pawl is arranged to co-act

to move said drums and carrier step by step when the

magnet is energized or de^nergized, a bell-crank lerer, one

arm of which limits the movement of said pawl so that

the ratchet will be operated only when the said rod Is

moved upwardly by the energization of the magnet, and

means for changing the position of said bell-crank lever

so that said ratchet shall be operated to move tbe carrier

only in the opposite direction when the magnet is de-

energised and said pawl moves to normal position.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Gazette.]

937.556. CLUTCH MECHANISM. VixczBXT Sztcs, Bar-

berton, Ohio. Filed July 13, 1909. Serial No. 607,303.

clutch members carried by the ends of the sections of

said axle and adapted to engage tbe dutch members of

said shaft, actuating members carried by the sections ol

said axle for (novlng the clutch members thereof, platea

carried by tb^ front and rear sides of said frame, actoj

atlng levers pfvotally connected to one of said plates an^

extending tbr<>ugh the other of said plates, said actnatlni

levers being adapted to move said actuating members, 1

longitudinal rotatable shaft Jouraaled in said plates,

cam carried b| the rear end of said shaft for moving tlM

free ends of siid levers, and means carried by one of said

plates and actuated by said shaft for retarding the movej

ment of tbe sections of said axle when said clutch memf
hers are released.

3. In a duich mechanism for antomobiles, the comblj

nation with ^n axle consisting of two sections, and
^

driven shaft interposed between the sections of said axle^

of clutch members carried by said shaft, movable clutch

members carr^ by the sections of said axle and adapted

to be moved itito engagement with the dotch members or

said shaft, horizontal levers supported by the sections 01

said axle for moving the clutch members thereof, a Ion,

tadlnal shaft, a cam carried by said shaft for moving sal

levers, and m^ans actuated by said shaft for ^Urdlng th >

movement of the sections of said axle when the cltftelt

members are released.

1. In a clutch mechanism for automobiles, the combi-

nation with a sectional axle, and a driven shaft inter-

posed between tbe sections of said axle, of clutch members
carried by tbe ends of said driven shaft, movable clutch

members carried by tbe inner ends of said axle sections

and adapted to engage tbe clutch members of said shaft

to rotate with said members, actuating members slidably

mounted npon said axle sections for movlDK the clutch

members thereof, borlsontal levers, for eogaglng said actu-

ating members, a cam for moving said levers in unison,

a rotatable shaft supporting said cam and adapted to be

rotated from the driver's seat of an automobile, brake

wheels carried by said axle sections, brake shoes adapted

to engage said brake wheels, and means actuated by said

Shaft to set said brake shoes simultaneously with the re-

lease of said clutch members.

2. In a clutch mechanism for automobiles, the combi-

nation with a sectional axle, a driven shaft Interposed

between the Inner ends of the sections of said axle, of a

frame supported by the sections of said axle, dutch mem-

bers carried by the ends of said driven shaft, movable

937,657.

burg. Pa
.VltrOMOBILE-BRAKE. Cltdi Todo, Pitti-

inied June 26, 1900. BerUl No. 504,304.

1. In an iutomobile brake, the combination with tit

longitudinal frames and rear axle of the automobile, an d

toothed whe^s mounted upon said axle, of a transverse

rock shaft carried by said frames, sn operating lever ca*--

rled by one ^t said frames for rocking said shaft, cranl^

carried by *ild rock shaft, a shaft Journaled In said

cranks, spaing wheels mounted upon said shaft ai^

adapted to efgage the toothed wheels of said axle, a llilk

loosely connected to-said shaft, bifurcated hangers loosely

mounted upo^ said axle, a shaft Journaled in said link aiid

said hangers^ and toothed wheels or shoes mounted up<in

said shaft inj the bifurcations of said hangers. I

2. In an Automobile brake, the combination with tse

longitudinal jframes and rear axle of the automobile, of a

rock shaft s^ipported by said frames, an operating lev^r

carried by o*ie of said frames for rocking said shaft, a

shaft revoli4>l7 supported by said rock shaft, spacing

wheels carrlM by said shaft, bifurcated hangers loosely

mounted upob said axle, toothed braking wheels revoluhly

mounted in the bifurcations of said hangers, and mea^is

connecting the last mentioned shaft with said hangeirs

for raising ^nd lowering said hangers by an actuation ^f

said rock shiift.

937,668. ROTARY CUTTER. Alixando ViCTOa, Ly<n,

France, assignor to La Sodete Sibayron et Victor, Ly< n.

France, riled Dec. 30, 10O8. Serial No. 460.004.

1. The combination, with the planer-bead, of a coan^r

plate, rabbeied to form a shoulder and a forwardly-pro-

Jectlng reduced portion, a blade disposed between said

reduced portion and tbe planer-head, means to damp said

blade and said counter plate upon tbe planer-head, stsd-

bolts secured in the lower face of said reduced portion be-

tween said fehonlder and said blade and baTlng slots
|

in

their outer tnds, and springs having their inner ends ^-

cured in saU slots and their free ends pressing the in<er

edge of said blade.

2. The c<nnbination. with the planer-bead, of a coon ter

plate, rabb«ted to form a shoulder and a forwardly-p ro-

^-..^^Mf,
i,!^* .!>*.--_**,• f.
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Jectlng rednced portion having areoate grooves ! It* in-

ner face, a blade disposed between said reduced portion

and tbe planer-bead and having oppositely disposed cutting

edges, means to clamp said blade and said coonterplate

upon the planer-head, stud-bolts secured In the lower face

of said reduced portion between said shoulder and said

blade and baring dUmetrically disposed slots in their

outer ends, and flat springs baring their inner ends se-

cured in said slots and their free ends pressing the inner

edge of said blade, said free ends being provided with lat-

erally-extending lugs projecting into said groorea.

shaped lower ends of said keepers whereby tbe handles are

maintained in a locked position, a clock mechanism located

npon said plate and in drcuit with said electro-magnets, a

pin dial carried by said clock mechanism, pins in circuit

with said magnets and adapted to be Inserted in said pin

3. Tbe combination, with the planer-bead, of a counter

plate rabbeted to form a forwardly-extendlng reduced por-

tion, a blade between said reduced portion and the planer-

head, adjustable means for pressing said counterplate

against said blade to damp the counterplate and blade

in position upon tbe pisner-head. flat pins secured in tbe

Inner part of said reduced portion and having heads pro-

jecting into the space between tbe Made and said shoul-

der, curved sprtngs having slots at their ends, said pins

passing through said slots and said heads boldlng tbe

ends of said springs against the Inner face of said reduced

portion, the Intermediate portion of said springs pressing

sgalnst tbe planer-bead.

4. The comb*natlon, with the planer-bead, of the coun-

terplate having screw-threaded bores In Its forward edge,

a blade clamped between tbe counterplate and planer-

bead, and externally screw-threaded tubes screwed into

said bores snd baving slots in their outer ends, whereby

said tubes may he adjusted.

6. The combination, with the planer-bead, of tbe coun-

terplate, a blade between said counterplate and the planer-

head, adjusting screw-bolts passing through said counter-

plate and blade and screwed into tbe planer-bead, and

additional bolts passing through said counterplate and

said blade and screwed into the planer-bead, said addi-

tional bolts having an inner shoulder to limit the Inward

movement of the bolt into the planer-head, said addi-

tional bolts also baving outer inwardly-disposed shoulders

to engage tbe outer face of and limit tbe outward move-

ment of the counterplate when it is adjusted slightly away

from the blade.

(Claim e not printed in tbe Oaaette.1

937,669. ELECTRIC TIME-SWITCH. ALBXaiiDn Wm»-
Bcao, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Mar. 26, 1908. SerUl No.

428,142.

In an electric time switch, a support, knife swltcbss

pivoted upon said support and provided with normally

locked handles, yoke-shaped springs having the arms

thereof connected to the pivots of said switches and ex-

tending around and engaging the blades of the switches

(or automatically throwing the switches when the handles

are released, said support provided at one end with slots,

electro-magnets In circuit with the source of electrical

energy and said switches, bracketa secured to the upper

face of said supports and depending in said slots for sus-

pending said magneta within tbe slots, kecpeA depending

from said handles and having hook-shaped lower ends.

trip arms baving the lower portions thereof constituting

armatures, said arms piroted upon said support and hav-

ing the lower portions thereof arranged in operatlre rela-

tion with respect to said magnets and provided at their

un>er enda with lugs adapted to be engaged by the book-

147 0. Q.

dial, and a resilient contact actuated by said dock mech-

anism for engaging said pins to close tbe circuits whereby
tbe magnets are energized, the trip arms shifted and tbe

handles released to allow of the switches being thrown by
said spring.

937,590. PIANO-ACTION. Onoaos A. WHCBLna, Waks-

fleld, Mass. PUed Msr. 23, 1909. Serial No. 485.188.

1. In a piano action, the combination of • wippen, a

morable sostenuto rail, and a yielding stop carried by tbm

rail and arranged to engage tbe wippen and bold tbe same
In raised position.

2. In a piano action, tbe combination of a wippen, a
swinging sostenuto rail located adjacent tbe front end of

the wippen, and a yielding stop carried by the rail and
arranged to engage under the front end of tbe wippen and
bold tbe same in raised position after it is lifted by de-

pression of the key of the action.

8. In a piano action, the combination of a wippen, a

swinging sostenuto rail located under the front end of the

wippen, a stop plrotally connected to tbe rail and adapted
to bear against tbe wippen when the rail is swung rear-

wardly, and a spring bearing against tbe stop and tending

to force the same rearwardly nader tbe front end of tht

wippen when the latter Is raised bj depression of the key.

987JW1. SNOW - BOAD - MAKING MACHINE. FsanK
ALKXAiTDBa and Bbhjamin A. Muhcil, Paul Bmltbs,

N. T. FUed Mar. 11, 1000. Serial No. 482,720.

1. A snow road making machine comprising sisd run-

nera. a slotted lever carrted thereby, scrapera. • reeking

support for said scrapers carried by the nmners, a stem

igi:,uc:'ijgte:gj^^^
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rlaing from the support, and passing throagh tbe slot of

the lever, a spring coiled around the stem between the

rapport and tbe lerer, and a weighted platform carried

by tbe runners behind tbe scrapers, and in contact with
tbe surface of Aie snow. f

2. A now road making machine comprising sled mn-
nera, a lever carried thereby, scrapers, a rocliing support

for said scrapers carried by tbe runners, a stem rising

from tbe support and loosely connected to tbe lever, a
spring colled around tbe stem between the support and tbe

lerer. and a weighted platform carried by the mnnen be-

hind the scrapers, and in contact with the sorface of the

937,562. WKENCH. PsTCB Andbbholm, Hibbing. Minn.

Filed Mar. 2i>, 1909. Serial No. 486.504.

1. A wrench comprising a shank provided with a jaw,

a sliding Jaw mounted upon tbe sbank, a nut mounted on

tbe sbank and also on tbe sliding jaw for adjusting tbe

latter, and an antl-frictlon bearing tbe entire body of

which is interposed between the nut and the sbank of the

wrench and forming a rocker bearing for tbe sliding jaw.

'2. A wrench comprising a main sbank having a jaw at

one end thereof and an ofTstanding bead, tbe latter pro-

vided with a transverse opening widened at its outer por-

tion, a nut arranged in said opening, a sliding Jaw pro-

vided with a threaded sbank mounted in said bead and

paHsing through the nut for adjustment thereby, and a ball

bearing seated between the nut and tbe main ahank and

constituting a rocker-bearing for tbe sliding Jaw.

3. A wrench comprising a main sbank having a rigid

Jaw at one end and an offstanding head adjacent to said

jaw, the head having a transverse opening widened at ita

outer portion and also a longitudinal opening therein, a
But mounted in tbe transverse opening of tbe head, a slid-

ing Jaw having a threaded sbank passing through tbe not

and moanted in tbe longitudinal opening of tbe bead, the

nut having an annular groove in its onter side, and a ball

bearing seated between the main shank of tbe wrench and
partially received by the annular groove of tbe not, aald

bearing formlag an anti-frlctlon bearing between the oat
and main ahank and a roeker-bearlng facilitating rocking

or tilting movement of tbe slidbig Jaw.

937.563. FSSTILIZER - DISTRIBUTER. Chkistophb
C. ATKlNaoN, HawklnaviUe, Ga. FUed May 20, 1900.
Serial No. 497.218.

1. A fertlllMr distrlbatlng attachment for wagona com-
prising a abaft adapted to be supported upon a suitable

part of a wagon, boppera spaced longtladlnally and rota-

tably mounted on said shaft, and actuating means operable

by the wagon wheels for vibrating tbe hoppers and cob-

trolling the iiachATge of the OMterlal from tb« hoppers.

2. A fertiliser dlitrlbntlng attaehmeot for wagona cofi-

prising a pair of hoppers independently rotatable and
pable of relative adjustment to adapt tbem to wag*n
bodiea of different wldtha, and actuating meana operaqle

from the whMla of tbe wagon for oadllatlng the hoppers
and controlling tbe diseluirge of tbe material from tne
respective b#ppers.

|

3. A fertiliser distributing attachment for wagons coti-

prislng a shaft having meana for aopportlng it tranavera«|Iy

on the wago^, a pair of boppera spaced longitudinally a$d
rotatably molanted on aald abaft, and actuating meana op-

erable by wlieela at oppoalte aide* of the wagon and e<ai-

nected to the reapectlve hoppers for oadllatlng tbem aiid

controlling tbe discharge of material therefrom.

4. A fertiliser distributing attachment for wagona com-
prising a attaft having meana for supporting It traia-

versely on tne wagon, a pair of hoppers rotatably aoppoi t-

ed on said naft and adjuatable longitudinally thereof to

adapt tbe attachment to wagon bodies of dUTerent widtlis,

and means eperable from the wheels of the wagon ai id

connected toi the respective hoppers for vibrating tbem to

effect the dl^harge of material therefrom.

5. A fertlVier dlstribating attachment for wagons co n-

prising a pair of shaft sections connected and capable of

relative loq^ltudiaal adjustment, a hopper rotatably
mounted on leach abaft section, and means for vtbrati ig

tbe hoppers 'to effect the discbarge of material from tp«

respective htfppera.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Gazette.]

937,564. H iNIV-GRAPPLE. William .\UTB!«aiBTH, C n-

clnnatl. O do. Filed Jan. 16, 1909. Serial No. 472.51 8.

X
>^.

\

A band-gi^pple compriaing a flexible band atrap and

open-aided biook-member plvotally-connected to one endlof

said band-strap and formed of a single strip of wire bfnt

Into a horisDntal upper-member having an onter pendant

book end, a pendent obliquely-bent side-member at tbe Op-

posite end of aald upper-member, a borlsoatal lower-DM m-

ber extended from laid iMe-member parallel to said app tr-

member and aiT intermediate hook-member bent inwarfly

from aald ioarer-member toward aald aide-member.
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937,565. FUSIBLE TABLBT FOR 8BAUN0 RBCEPTA-
CLES. William M. BsowiiLaa, Jefferson City, Tanii.

Piled Mar. «, 1908. Serial No. 419.669.

1. Aa an article of manufacture, a tablet of normally
olid, fualble sealing material, aald tablet being dlak-

form and having one aide concave, nbatantlally aa da-

Bcribed.

2. Aa an article of manufacture, a tablet of normally
aolld.- fnaible acallng material, aald UbleC being dlak-

form and having one aide concave and oeDtrally hollowed,

aubstaotially as described.

3. As an article of manufacture, a tablet of normally
eolid, fusible sealing matertal. aald Ublet being dlak-

form and centrally hollowed, enbataatlally aa described.

937.666. FABRIC FOLDING AND PIUNO MECHAN-
ISM. Jiifiea A. Bgtlbb, Winthrop, Maaa., and Lourb
Flick. Saylesvllle. R. I. FUed Feb. 0. 1900. Serial No.
476.681.

1. A fabric piling machine compriaing meana for delir-

ering fabric in lapa and operating means for said de-

livery means mounted to traverse around tbe pile of fabric

formed by aald laps.

2. The combination with a fixed annular ra^ a member
movably mounted with respect to said rack, a support

mounted on said movable member, a vibratory fabric feed-

ing device carried by aald aupport and meana for driving

aid movable member, of driving meana for said vibratory

means in engagement with said annular rack, and connec-

tions t>etween said driving meana and aald fabric deliver-

ing meana.
8. Tbe combination with a fixed annular rack, an annu-

lar member rotatably mounted with reapect to said rack,

means for driving said member, a bracket mounted on aald

meml>er. a abaft joumaled in aald bracket and having a
pinion meeblng with aald annular radi, a rlbratory fabric

delivering device having a abaft rotatably aupported by
aald bracket, and connectiona between aald pinion and tbe

abaft of aald vibratory device aa and for the purpose de-

scribed.

•87.667. FOLDING CHAIR. WiLUS O. Cahoots. But-

teravt. Midi. Filed Aug. 8, 1008. BerUl No. 446,748.

A folding chair eompriaing side pleeee each formed in

eppoeite longitudinal edgea with oorrespondlng upper and

lower receasea terminating near the middle of the

piece in upwardly and downwardly facing aboulders, pain
of reinforcing platea aecured to opposite faces of the side

pieces and projecting therel>eyond in proximity to the
shoulders, a seat embodying aide ttars hinged to tbe side

piecea and adapted to rest upon tbe upwardly facing

aboulders. rear legs bing«d to the side pieces and adapted

* -t .
'

to abut against tbe downwardly facing abouldera, the
aald aide bare and legs being interposed between corre-

sponding projecting portions of tbe plates and being mov-
able into inoperative positions in tbe respective reeesses,

and means for holding tbe rear legs In an (qwratlTc pod-
tlon in abutting relation to the downwardly facing aboul-
ders.

937,568. HORSESHOE. Albbbt D. Cabtwbioht, Toledo,

Ohio. Filed Feb. 27. 1909. Serial No. 480,847.

In a borseaboe. a hoof plate having nail openings there-

in and a threaded opening in the toe portion, a resilient

tread, an intermediate attaching section having depend-
ing studs embedded in tbe tread and formed with portlona

passing around tbe ends of tbe hoof section and engaging
tbe aame, and meana paased vertically throagh tbe toe of

the sections and engaging tbe intermediate section and
the threaded opening^ in the hoof section for holding tbe

device securely but detachably in position.

987.560. CLOCK - CONTROLLED DAMPER - CONTROL-
LING MECHANISM. Richabd P. DAuraNsraCK. Hunt-
ingdon. Pa., aaalgnor of one-half to Robert A. Orbison,

Huntingdon. Pa. Filed Dec 16. 1908. Serial Na
467.6)96.

1. Tbe combination with a beater provided with draft-

controlling devicea ; of a dock-mechanlam provided With a
rotary stem and a weight-supporting device carried there-

by ; a weight which normally rests upon aald snpportinf

device free to be displaced therefrom, when said atem la

rotated by aald dock-mecbanism ; and meana which con-

nect aaid wdght with said draft-controlling derloes, wbero*

by the latter are operated by tbe energy doe to tbe faR
of tbe former.

i
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2. Tbe combination of a beater prorlded witb draft-

controlling derices ; a weigbt connected tberewitb bj tbe

fall of whicb said deTlces are operated ; a support upon
which said weight U normally mounted ; means for mor-.

ing Mid lopport at a predetermined time to cause tbe

fall of said weight ; a second weight connected with said

draft-controlling deTlee; means for supporting said sec-

ond weight ; means for locking said last nailed means

;

said locking means being released by tbe fall of the first

named weight

3. The combination wltb a heater provided witb draft-

controlling devices: of a clock-mecbanism proyided wltb

a rotary winding stem and a weight - supporting de-

vice carried thereby ; a weight which normally rests upon

said supporting device free to be displaced therefrom.

when said winding stem is rotated by said clock-mechan-

ism ; and means wliich connect said weight witb said

draft-controlling devices, whereby the latter are operated

by tbe energy due to the fall of the former.

4. The combioittlaB with a beater provided with draft-

«ontrolling mechanism ; of a clock-mecbanism provided

witb a device adapted to be released at a predetermined

time and having weight-supporting means : a weight which

normally rests upon said supporting means free to be dis-

placed therefrom, when said devic» is released ; and means
which connect said weight with said draft-controlling

mechanism, whereby tbe latter is operated by tbe energy

due to the fall of the former.

5. The combination witb clock-controlled devices; of a

dock-mechanism provided wltb a movable stem and a

weight-supporting device carried thereby : a weight which
normally rests upon said supporting device free to be dis-

placed therefrom, wben said stem Is moved by said cloek-

mechaniim; and means whicb connect said weight wltb

lald dock-controlled devices, whereby the latter are op-

erated by the energy due to tbe fall of the former.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

9 8 7,670. SPIGOT-GUARD. BiPTiitDS B. Davw and

Bmil H. BABioa*. Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Feb. 6. 1909.

Serial No. 476.628.

J
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2. A rubber spigot shield or guard having a member 1 or

receiving the depending nossle of tbe spigot, and a dak
for covering the end of tbe spigot barrel, said disk having
an inwardlyl projecting flange for overlapping said end |of

the barrel. '

!

3. A rubber spigot shield or guard comprising a me|B-

ber for receiving tbe depending nossle of ttie spigot, an«l a.

split tubnlaf member for receiving and overlapping

inner portioii of tbe barrcL

4. A mbbjer spigot shield or goard comprising

l>er for recaivlng the depending nossle of the spigot, a

cup-like member for receiving the lower half of the oafer
portion of tne l>arrel, and a split tubular member for kv-

ceivlng and overlapping tbe inner portion of said harrelJ

9. A rubber spigot shield or guard comprising a memfer
for receiviDt the depending noule of tbe spigot, a efp-

;>ing tpie

a men

like member
tion of tbe
said barrel.

for receiving the lower half of tbe outer p»r
ofbarrel, a disk for covering tbe outer end

and a split tubular member for receiving a^d
overlapping the inner portion of the barrel.

(Claims a to 12 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

9S7,S71. mVBBTBD INCANDBSCBNT BUBNBB.
- UAM ANoitaBON and Hikbt AMDaaaoN, Bdlnburgh, i

land. Fi^ Feb. 18, 1908. Serial No. 416.680.

SCDt-

In a gas amp, a supply pipe having a gas nipple there-

in, a gas and air edoctlon tutw having a concave eon^

mouth taitoWhlcb the gas nipple injects, an annular e\

ber surrounding said tube for heating air, said cbai

having apeftures leading to tbe atmosphere, an anniilar

gas heating chamber closed to tbe air and communicating
with tbe gta supply pipe, an outlet pipe connecting asid

gas beating chamber witb tbe gas nipple, and a two-way

cock for p( rmitting tbe gas to circulate la the baa( af

chamber.

937. 072 BOILBR. Habbt R. BAiun and Jacos

McFabb^, MasaiUon, Ohio. Filed Aug. 14, 1908.

rtal Norj48,4M. - r

1. A rubber spigot shield or guard having a member for

receiving the depending nossle of the spigot, and a mem-

ber for enveloping tbe barrel of the same.

%.

i

1. In a poller, the combination with the supporting oiater

structure Anbodying a furnace chamber and vertical front

and back walls respectively, of an tippar dram provMad
with clrca|atlon flnea, lower Independent water beadtm at

front and ibaek respectively having inner vertical ti^na-

verse walk provided with receiving openings for waiter

tnbe termvals and outer vertical flanges flash with tbe

face of tba outw walla, removable beads tberefor aecbrad
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OB said flangas, water tubes ezteB^lng across the fomaea
chamber and having terminals secured In said openings of

tbe inner water header walls, and separable water circu-

lation legs having flanges secured to the tops of said head-

ers and tbe under aide of tbe upper dram respectively and
providing circulation connections therefor at front and
back respectively, substantially as set forth.

2. In a boiler, the combination of an upper drum pro-

vided with circulation fluea, supporting walls therefor with

intervening gaa circulation space, lower independent rec-

tangular water headers at front and back having flanges

flush with the outer walla, removable cover plates secured
to said flanges, water tubes screwed into tbe inner walls

of and connecting said headers, water circulation legs con-

necting the headers with the lower portion of tbe upper

drum at front and back, and meant for producing combus-
tion below tbe front header and circulation of tbe gases
upwardly around tbe beaders. tubes, water legs and
through the circulation floes of the drum, substantially as

set forth.

987,673. ILLUMINATING APPARATUS FOR SCALES.
Habbt H. Banb and Bamobi, Q. CKAm, Kansas City,

Uo.. assignors, by direct and mesne assignments, of one-

third to Henry B. Pruden, one-third to E^rl R. Llnea,

and one-third to Charles B. Longstreth, Dayton, Ohio,
Filed June 12, 1908. Serial No. 438,079.

1. In an illuminating apparatus for scales, tbe combina-

tion with a scale' lever adapted for vertical rocking move-
ment, of circuit making and breaking parts comprising a
conductor plate, a conductor arm insulated from said
plate, a conductor pin carried by said arm and adapted for

adjustment therein, a conductor beam pivoted to said

plate with one end projecting Into the path of said scale

lever and at one end adapted for engagement with said
pin. a tamp, a source 'of electrical supply, and means for
separately connecting the conductor plate and arm with
tlM lamp and source of electrical supply.

2. The combination with a scale frame and rocking

lever, of an insulating bracket sospended from said frame,

a conductor plate carried by said bracket and provided
with a transverse groove at one end, a conductor arm
mounted on. said bracket and insulated thereby from said

plate, a conductor pin adjustably mounted in and project-

ing from said arm, a conductor beam pivoted in tbe groove

In said plate and having one end projected over said scale

lever and tbe opposite end projected beneath said pin. a
contact plate on said beam adapted for engagement with
said pin. a lamp, a source of electrical supply, a binding

post on said plate and aald arm, and means for connecting

the lamp and electrical supply wltb said binding posts,

suliatantlally as and for the purpose set forth.

8. In an Illuminating apparatus for scales, the combina-

tion with a scale lever, adapted for vertical rocking move-

aaent, of drealt making aaid breaklag parts comprising a
conductor plate, a condoctor arm Insalated from said

plate, a conductor pin carried by said arm. and adaptsd for
adjustment therein, a conductor beam pivoted to said plate
projecting Into the path of said scale lever and at one end
adapted for engagement wltb saUUpln, a lamp, a source of

electrical supply, and means for separately connectlaf the
conductor plate and arm with the lamp and source of
electrical supply.

4. In an Illuminating device for scales, the combination
with the weighing elements of tbe scale, of an lllamlna^
Ing lamp; and means controlled Ij one of the OMrable
members of the scale for automatically lighting tbe lamp.
said means being constructed to light the lamp imsaa-
dlately ui>on tbe movement of said scale member from nor-
mal position and also constructed to remain out of contact

with tht scale member over Its entlra weighing rangi of

movement. "'

6. In an illuminating device -for computing scales, tbe
combination wltb tbe weighing elements of tbe scale, and
a computation indicating chart cooperating therewith, of

an illuminating lamp ; a normally open switch for control-

ling the Illumination of said lamp ; and connections con-

trolled by one of the movable members of the scale for
operating said switch, said switch and connections being
constructed to close the switch immediately upon the

movement of said scale member from normal sero position

and to maintain it closed over the entire weighing range of

movement of the scale member, but to open the swltdi
when said scale member is at normal sero position or be-

yond Its range of weighing positions.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

937.674. ATTACHMENT FOB COOKINQ-PAN8. Fbbd
L. Bbnbdict, Jersey City, N. J., assignor of one-balf to

Henry Jones, Jersey City, N. J. Filed Dec. 8, 1906.

Serial No. 465,858.

1. A device for hingedly and' detacbably connecting a

cover to a vessel comprising a cover engaging member
adapted for connection near tbe edge of a cover, a hook-
like vessel-engaging member fixed to and extending up-

wardly from the outer edge of said cover member and ar-

ranged to extend beyond tbe edge of tbe cover when ap-

plied, said vessel engaging memt>er being curved down-
wardly and Inwardly to connect the cover with the vssssl

to support said cover with one edge in engagement with
the inner face of tbe side wall of tbe veaseL

2. A lid or cover securing device comprising a member

for connection to tbe cover, a rigid upstanding oflTset hook

projecting l>eyend the outer edge of said member and above
its upper surface for detacbably engaging the rim of a
vessel.

c 8. A device of tbe class described a plate having prongs

for engagement with a veasel lid and an upwardly-extend-

ing off set hook fixed to the outer edge thereof and adapted

to project beyond tbe outer edge of said plate and the edge

of tbe ltd to hold the edge of the Hd in engagement wltb

the Inner face of the side wall of tbe vessel when applied.

987.676. 8NAP-8BAL. Bowabo J. BaooKS, Bast Orange,

N. J. Filed June 24, 1909. Serial No. 004,098.

1. The combination, in a snap seal, of a flexible abaekle

of flat wire, and a sobstantlally flat aeal part, prelimi-

narily nnlted at one of the shadcle eada, said abaekle hav>

1

4-
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tng at Ita other end • resilient terminal IkkA, and said

eal part comprising a member constmcted with a rigid

catcb projection arranged to Interact with said book, a

label member corering fne side of sneh catcb member, i

shell member covering the other side of said catcb member

and proTlded wltb a tnnnel-sbaped projection forming an

inlet and passage constructed to admit said hook and lead-

ing past said catch, and meant for permanently uniting

tlie seTeral members of the seal parC

2. In eombinaUoD with a flczlbl« shackle of flat wire

^ hSTlag resilient terminal hooks, a substantially flat seal

part comprising a label member, a catcb member provided

with rigid catch projections arranged to interact with said

hooks, a shell member provided wltb tunnel-shaped pro-

jections forming inlets and passages constructed to admit

said hooks and leading past said catches, and means for

permanently uniting the sereral members of the seal part.

8. In combination with a flexible sbackle of flat wire

haying resilient terminal hooks, a snbstanUally flat seal

part of a long oral shape comprising a label member, a

eatch member prorlded with rigid catch projections ar-

ranged to interact with said hooks, a shell member pro-

Tided with tunnel-shaped projections forming passsgss

hSTlng open inlet-forming outer ends constructed to admit

said hooks and leading past said catches, and means for

permanently uniting the seTcral members of the seal psrt,

said catches snd tunnel-shaped projections being located--

In common in line with each other and along the longer

diameter of the seal part.

4. In combination with a flexible shackle of flat wire

having resilient terminal hooks, a substantially flat seal

part o» curvilinear outline in face and back view, com-

posed of a label member of paper or the like, a sheet-

metal catch member provided with rigid catch projections

arranged to Interact with said hooks and a sheet-metal

ahell member provided with tunnel - shaped projections

forming inlets and passages constructed to admit said

hooks and into which said catches project to interact with

the respective hooks, said shell member being further con-

structed with a continuous rim by which the several mem-

ben of the seal part are Inseparably united with each

other.

5. In combination with a seal part having internal

rigid catches and inlets leading thereto, a flexible shackle

of flat wire having resilient terminal books and adjoining

inlet guard portions, the latter formed by rendering the

wire U-shaped In cross* section (or a sufllclent length

with the ba<d[ of the ahaekle flat and the convexity of eadi

tnlet gnard in line with the adjacent book, substantially m
heretabefore speelfled.

a link pivoted to the levsr. a stop on the lever for limit-

ing the movement of the link, and means operating upon

the link whereby to rock the lever, sabstantlaliy as
"

forth.

B. In an Advertising device (or caah registers, the edsa-

binatlon of an advertising device, an intermediate lever,

means for o|>eratlng the advertising dsvlee from the leter.

a link connected with the intermediate lever and pro-

vided wltb a notch, and a key coupler operating in s^id

notch, subi^antlally as set forth.

[Claims 4 to 10 not printed in the Gasette.]

987,577

gelec Ca
B^ENSION-BOI/r. Fbakk H. Csumt, liOS

Filed Aug. 18, 1M8. Serial No. 44e,00<

.

937,876. CASH-REGISTER ATTACHMENT. Jambs B.

' CosBT, Richmond, Va,. assignor of one-third to Lee B.

Hancock and one-third to J. M. Bossieux, Richmond, Va.

Piled June 10. 1909. Serial No. 601.289.

1. An attachment (or cash registers comprising a mov-

able advertising cylinder, pawl mechaniam for turning the

same step by step, a link connected with said pawl mech-

anism and composed of sections, and a turn-buckle coup-

ling the same, a lever pivoted between its ends and con-

nected at one end with said link and provided near its

other end with a stop portion, a hanger pivoted at its up-

per end to said lever adjacent to the stop portion and

provided near its lower end with a notch, and a key coup-

ler operating in said notch, substantially as set forth.

2. In a cash register, sn advertising device,* a key

coupler, a banger provided with a notch receiving the

key coupler whereby the latter may operate the hanger.

and intermediate devices between the hanger and the ad-

vertising device.

3. The combination in a cash register, of an advertising

device, an Intermediate lever, means operating the adver-

tising device from said lever, a key coupler, and a link op-

erated by said coupler and connected with the interme-

diate lever, substantially as set forth.

4. An advertising attachment (or cash registers com-

prising an advertising device, an intermediate lever,

means (or operating the advertlaing device from said lever,

1. An e^ension bolt comprising an outer section istar-

nally scre# threaded, an inner section externally s<^ew

threaded, jach o( said outer and inner sections being bro-

vided witU s head having means (or engagement m a

tool whereby to rotate the same, and said inner section

having betfveen the head and the threaded portion an en-

larged thi^ded portion separated from the head t|r •

shoulder, asid a sleeve or shield comprising a hollow eiUn-

drlcal portion endrcJing the sections, the upper end there-

of being threaded on to the enlarged portion of the lAnar

section. i

2. An extension bolt comprising an outer seetion, aa in-

ner sectlott screwing thereinto, said inner section baring

an enlarged screw threaded portion above the first naimed

threaded pj^rtlon. and a shield comprising a hollow potftlon

encircling jthe inner seetion. and threaded on to tha en-

larged poijtion thereof, each of said sections being

vided with a head having means for engagement by a

whereby tf rotate the same.

pro-

tool

L, .--^ :-,^
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8. An extension bolt comprising aa inner section, extar-

aally screw threaded, an outer hollow internally screw

threaded section into which the first section screws and a

ahield comprising a hollow cylinder, encircling the inner

section, and sliding over the outer section, said shield be-

ing thresded on to the inner section, each of said sections

being provided with s head for the purpose set forth, a

shoulder being formed Iwtween the head and the inner

section nnd a screw threaded portion for engagement by

the end of the shield. i

937,S78. QUILTING-FRAME. Jnsaa CvULMM. Denver,

Colo. Piled Nov. 11. 1908. Serial No. 482.148.

n

*i

-i^i^-

1. A quilling frame comprising two bars, rollers dis-

posed between the extremities of said bars, ansa plvotally

mounted upon the extremities of the forwsrd of said roll-

ers, a roller disposed in the outer extremities of said anna,

a support carried by one of said bars for engagement with

one of said arms to hold the same in an upward posltiao,

ratchets disposed upon the extremities of said rollers,

springs csrried by said twrs and said arma for engage-

ment with said ratchets, cams carried by said bars snd
said arms for engagement at times against said springs to

raise the same from engagement wltb said ratchets and
means for supporting the frame.

2. A device of the class described comprlsisf a frame,

rollers disposed in the ends of said frame, arms carried by

said frame, a roller disposed in the extremities of said

arms, a support carried by aaid frame for engagement
with one of said arms for adjustably supporting said roller

and means (or adJusUbly supporting said (raaie.

987.579. LAWN-EDGE TRIMMER. Hasbt P. Daoob,
Akron. Ohio. Piled Mar. 19, 1909. Serial No. 484.464.

1. A lawn edge trimmer, comprising sn enlarged frame,

a ground wheel Joumaled in the rear portion thereof, a

rotary cutter having radially disposed cutting blades, jonr-

naled In the frame in advance of the ground wheel be-

tween said wheel and the adjacent side of the frame and
gear connections that join the wheel and the ctttter

shafta.

2. A lawn edge trimmer consisting of a rectangular

frame, a ground wheel joumaled midway thereof and in

the rear end, s rotary cutter joumaled In advance of the

ground wheel and with its rear portion movable between

<tbe wheel and the adjacent frame side, and sprocket and
chain devices on the other side of tbs wheel and cutter

for driving the cutter.

S. In a lawn edge trimmer, a frame, a ground wheel

having a aha(t joumaled in said frame, a rotary cottar

having radially disposed blades ud havinc a abaft Joor-

naled In said frame parallel to the first named shaft, gear

connections between the ground wheel and the cottar,

and an adjnstsble shoe comprising a member pivoted to

aaid frame and having Its lower edge disposed adjacent

to the lowermost edge of the cutter, and a second member
pivoted to said frame and pivoted to said first member.

4. In a lawn edge trimmer, s frame, s ground wheel

having a shaft joumaled in said frame, a rotary cutter

having radially disposed blsdes and having a shaft joar-

naled In ssld frame parallel to jthe first named shaft, gear

connections between the ground wheel and the cotter, an
adjustable shoe comprising a member pivoted to aaid

frame and having its lower edge disposed adjacent to the

lowermost edge of the cutter, s second member pivoted to

ssld frame and pivoted to said first member, said first,

member having a slot through which its pivot passes and
said second member having a slot through which its pivot

passes, the pivot connection between the first and second

members being adjustable.

5. A new snd improved mschlna (or trimming lawn

edges and the like, conaistlng o( a recUngular (rame, a

ground wheel joumaled in the rear end thereof, a verti-

cally revoluble cutter disk joumaled in the front end of

the frame st s point adjacent one side of the frsme, gesr-

ing that connects the shafts of the ground wheel and the

cutter, located adjacent the other side of the frame, an

arm having a shoe end mounted on the side of the frame

adjacent the cutter and having longitudinal adjustment

with respect to the said frame side, said arm having a

longitudinal slot extending to near its lower end. another

arm mounted on the frame, having a longitudinal slot

near ita opper end, means passing through said slot and

engaging said frame side to sdjustably secure said other

arm to said frame, said other arm having a stud bolt at

the lower end for adjusUbly entering the lower end of

the slot In the qtber arm.

937.680. WINDOW., Hbnbt J. Davisok, Moorfleld. Eng-

land. Pilsd Mar. 19. 1900. Serial No. 484.465.

• I
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frame »t the other end and rotatable on lt» axla, bara ar-

ranged on either aide of aald cam aectlon bar. elampa re-

ailiently resiiting separation of aald bars, other alid-

ing plecea plvotally attached to the saahea near their free

enda and working In the groove between aald cam aectlon

bar and one of the bara bealde It, ao that rotation of the

cam aectlon bar preaaea aald allding pieces into locking

engagement with the bar bealde them.

937,581. TBLPHERAGB lYBTEM. OaaiM J. Datt and

Carl W. Daubbr, Waahlngton, D. C, aaslgnora, by

meane aaalgnmenta, to Industrial Motor Company, a

Corporation of South Dakota. Filed Dec 21, 1906, Se-

rial No. 848,975. Renewed May 22, 1909. Serial No.

497,717.

OCTOBSK 19, 1901

1

member, hanng associated therewith a laterally remolr-

able aectlonal bell pattern : In then vertically withdrawing

and stripping said outer barrel member; and In laterally

withdrawing! said sectional bell pattern, anbstantlally

described.

1. In a system of the character described, a carrier hav-

ing a depending portion, a motor for aald carrier, a ver-

tically arranged shaft, and a trolley spool a^lally mount-

ed on said shaft and held In lateral contact with a cur-

rent wire by the action of said depending portion.

2. In a system of the character described, a carrier hav-

ing a depending portion, a motor for aald carrier, a ver-

tically arranged shaft, and an elongated trolley apool axl-

ally mounted on said abaft and held In lateral contact

with a current wire by the action of said depending por-

tion.

3. In a system of the character described, a carrier

adapted to support a pendent load, a motor for said car-

rier, a vertically arranged shaft, a trolley spool azlally

mounted on said shaft, and a hood secured to the free end

of said shaft and disposed over the end of said spool, aald

spoof being adapted for lateral contact with a cuAent

wire.

4. in a system of the character described, a carrier

adapted to support a pendent load, a motor for said car-

rier, a vertically arranged shaft, a trolley apool axlally

mounted on said shaft and adapted for lateral contact with

a current wire, and a conical hood on the free end of said

shaft and disposed over the end of said spool.

5. In a system of the character described, a carrier, an

electric motor for propelling the same, a tongue mounted

to oscillate between the field colls of said motor for con-

trolling the current of the same, and means Including the

field colla of said motor for oscillating said tongue.

' (Claims 6 to 19 not printed in the Oaaette.]

9 3 7.582. METHOD OP CASTING PIPE. Danibl B.

DiHjCK, Birmingham, Ala., assignor to American Cast-

ing Company, Birmingham, Ala., a Corporation of Ala-

bama. Filed Dec. 14, 1907. Serial No. 406,496.

1. The method of casting pipe which consists In simul-

taneously forming the Inner and outer mold members from

a double set of patterns comprising a barrel portion and a

sectional bell portion, withdrawing, said J>arrel portion of

the double set of patterns and laterally removing the bell

portion of the pattema, then lowering the outer mold

member over the Inner mold member and introducing

molten metal within the formed mold, aubstantially aa de-

Bcribed.

2. The method of forming a core member of a mold for

casting pipe, which conaista in suitably forming said mem-

ber out of gnen sand between a removable tapered aec-

tlonal Inner core barrel, and an outer removable barrel

in
3. The m( thod of forming the Inner mold member 01

mold for editing pipe bell downward, which conslata

suitably forinlng said mold member within a vertical bar-

rel member ivlth a aectlonal bell pattern at ita lower end

:

in vertlcallj withdrawing said barrel member, and in lat-

erally wlthirawing said bell pattern after the said m)ld

member Is Completed, substantially aa deacribed.

4. The method of forming the inner mold member o
' a

mold for casting pipe bell downward, which consists is

suitably fofming said member between an Inner barrel

member, an outer barrel member and a sectional laterally

removable 1^11 pattern, assocUted with said outer ba^l
member ani suitably centered; suitably ramming bp

mold member; vertically withdrawing the outer barrel

member and laterally withdrawing aald sectional pattern,

aubstantially aa described.

6. The nsethod of forming from green sand the inner

mold member of a mold for casting bell shaped pipe

tlona with the bell end downward, which consists In

ploying a anltable drag having a turret portion, an inner

core barrel,; a laterally removable bell pattern, a centei Ing

ring for thr same, an outer barrel member, and a at rip-

ping plate associated therewith; suitably assembling lald

parts and ramming up said mold member, then secuilng

said stripping plate to said core barrel, longitudinally

wlthdrawi^ said outer barrel member, then removing

said centetlng ring and laterally withdrawing said lec-

tlonal bell

[Claims

7attern, subatantlaily as described.

i to 19 not printed in the Oaaette.]

937,583
berry, N
1. in an

UMBRELLA. Williau H. Edwards, Oom-
C. Piled A«r. 2. 1909. Serial No. 487,59 1.

umbrella or like appliance, the combination of

a support, a series of ribs barlog pivotal connection nlth

the support, and tf spreader alldable upon the support and
having sal^ ribs In positive engagement therewith where-

by movement of the spreader with reference to the lup-

port opens or closes the ribs.

2. In ai umbrella, tbe combination of a support, ribs

plvotally Connected at their Inner ends to said supjort,

and a spreader slldable- upon the support and havlig a

bent port^n formed with elongated openings thr<^ugh

which the' respective ribs pass, said ribs being extended

or folded iy a sliding movement of the spreader upon tbe

support.
I I

3. In aa umbrella or like appliance, tbe combination of

a support! ribs plvotally connected at their Inner ends to

said suppdrt, a spreader comprising a 8le«v*;, a flange, pro-

jected outtward from aald sleeve, and angle ears atl the

outer edg4 of said flange, said angle can beiof proi^ded

with elongatel openings through which the respective ribs

pass, salj rflbs being adapted to be extended or folded

by a sliding movement of the spreader upon the support.

4. In a$ umbrella or like appliance, tbe combinatlqn of

a support^ ribs having pivotal connection at their iiner

enda with said support, a spreader slldable upon the|siip-

'S^wr-r f\<ii^i*i^*.^4 fi:^')ftst*7*i^jFtK^
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port and havlBg running connection with tbe rlba to ef-

fect a apreadlng or a folding thereof, a ruuer alldable

upon the support, and connecting meana between aald

runner and H>reader.

edge of tbe laat named member and said upper crosa bar.

the lower enda of the trap being spaced from the apjier

edge of aald member to permit flies to pass Into said trap.

L
5. In an umbrella or like device, the combination of a

rod provided near its tip with an outer flange, a sleeve

mouartec upon the rod and having the end adjacent the

tip of the rod formed with a flange, ribs plvotally con-

nected to the flange of the sleeve, a spreader slldable upon

the red and having the ribs connected therewith by means

of a running connection, and meana for moving the

apreader to effect a spreading or a folding of the ribs.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oaaette.]

937,584. CARD-CASE. John C. A. Pitch, Jr.. Brook-

lyn. N. T. FUed Mar. 19. 1009. Serial No. 484.507.

and a removable fly trap adapted to be supported al>ovc

the spaced apart edges of the reticulated membiTs. sub-

stantially as described.

937,586. STORAGE BATTERY. LoDia H. Planowr%
Wllkinsburg, Pa., assignor to The Westinghouse Ma-

chine Company, a Corporation of Pynnaylvanla. Filed

Aug. 6. 1904. Serial No. 219,787.

le J. •

1. A card case the top of which Is provided with a

central enlargement, a roller mounted centrally in the

caae, a milled wheel connected to the projecting end of

the shaft of aald roller, said wheel projecting through

the top of the caae. and a hinged bottom having a spring

connected thereto to bear at ita ends against the bottom

of a package of cards.

2. A card case provided with a top having a central

enlargement, a partition in the case, spring lips formt-d

upon one end of said top, said caae having a slot In on<

end through which the cards may be delivered, and a

milled wheel for routing the roller for delivering the

cards.

8. A card caae provided with a partition, a roller mount-

ed. iD tbe case and provided with a central shaft, a milled

wheel secured to one end of said shaft between the par-

tition and the outer wall of the case, said wheel pro-

jecting through a slot In the top of the caae, and a hinged

bottom provided with a spring for bearing against tli«

underside of the cards.

i'iifcti»Sigf^
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gnUj formed with said plate and aymmetrieally located

with reference to the aides of the cell so that It may be

bent In any direction to be autogenoasly connected to a

similar terminal log on the next adjacent cell

4. In a storage battery cell, the combination with the

electrodes of a plate aatogenoaaly connected to the elec-

trodes of like polarity, a symmetrical terminal lag inte-

grally formed with said plate and symmetrically located

with reference to the sides of the cell so that it may be

bent in any direction to be connected to a similar ter-

minal lug on the next adjacent eelL

937,6&7. AEROPLANE. Datid S. Foaraa, Syracnae, N. Y.

FikNl Bept. 17, 1908. Serial No. 453,386.

The combination with an aeroplane, of a motor mounted
thereon, a suitably supported vertical rotary shaft extend-

ing above the aeroplane, mechanism transmitting motion
from the motor to the said shaft, a liftlng-wbeel mounted

'

on the upper end of the said shaft, and having a set of

pivotal blades, a horizontal sHaft driven by the motor, a
propeller-wheel secured to the horizontal shaft and having

a set of pivotal blades, adjusting mechanism connected to

the blades of the two wheels for varying the pitch thereof

to Increase or decrease the power of the wheels, the two
sets of blades being capable of Independent adjustment
whereby the increase and decrease of the power of one

wheel will effect a corresponding decrease and Increase ot
power In the other wheel, and manually-operated means
for controlling the said adjusting mechanism to either In-

dependently or simultaneously change the pitch of the two
sets of blades as set forth.

937,588. 8ANITABY DRINKINO-FOUNTAIN. Ladba A.

Frazkc, Bowling Green, Ky. Piled May 28. 1909. Se-

rial No. 408.903.

1. A drinking fountain comprising an elongated trough

supported at its ends upon posts, a water supply pipe ex-

tending through the trough, a perforated fountain pipe
connected to the upper end of said water supply pipe, said

fountain pipe t>eing provided with end plugs and sup-

ported at its ends upon the tops of said posts, and a waste
pipe comihunicating with said trough.

2. A drinking fountain comprising a trough, a water
supply pipe extending througli. the trough, a fountain pipe

connected to the upper end of the supply pipe above the

top of the trooph, end posts for supporting the trough and
for supporting the ends of the fountain pipe, said (ountaia
pipe being provided with a series of Jet openings upon its

upper side, and a waste pipe leading from the trough.e, and a

AREA937,689. AREA -FINDING APPARATUS. AaTBua C.
Fbkcman/j4. Norfolk, Va. Pil«d Apr. 29, 1907. Serial

No. 370,889.

U^

Ci^ 1

1. An appaSBtus of the class described, comprising a
magnetised stMl plate adapted to have a diagram or

drawing placei on the same, and spherical armatures or

balls adapted to be held to the outline of said diagram, so
that the area of the diagram may be ascertained by said

balls.

2. An apparatus of the class descrll>ed, comprising a
magnetised plate, balls adapted to be held on paper or the

like over said ylate, said balls adapted to gage the 00^104
of a drawing, and a transparent medium adapted to I

placed over thi paper for holding the l>alls.

937,890. ELBCTROMAGNETl
ING AIR AI^D
MAN, St
449,983.

Pail

C MEANS FOR OPERAT
OTHER WHISTLES. HaaaaaT H. Faaa-
Minn. Filed Aug. 24, 1908. Serial No.

1. The comVination with a valve casing divided into tw«

compartments or chambers by a diaphragm, of means foi

supplying fluid under pressure to the chambers, a valv<

eat ezteadingl into one of tbe chamlwra, a valve aaeurwd U
the dlaphragnt of the casing and adapted to engage wltl

the valve seat, an armature secured to tbe diaphragm, ai

arm projecting into the remaining chamber adapted to en

gage with the urmature whereby the valve may be removed

from its seat, a magnet adapted to magnetise tbe arm
means for energising the magnet, and means for con

trolling the energising means.

2. In comb^ation with a valve casing divided into tw<

compartmenta, a diaphragm extending acroas tbe casing

means for supplying fluid under pressure to the compart

meats, the valve seat extending Into one of tbe compart

meats,* a-^NHve secured to tbe diaphragm of the caalai:

and adaitted to engage the valve seat, an armature at th*

upper end of the valve and electro-magnetic means ez

tendlag into ^he casing for attracting the armature to lit

thffvaWtf fi0i^ the seat. i>., ^. vv,^^-.jj»j;.f;|».
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8. Tbe oossblnatloa with a valve easing, a dlapbra<m

•cured inwardly to the eaaing and dividing tbe same Into

two compartments, means for supplying flnid under pres-

sure to the compartments, a valve seat extending into one

of the compartments, a valve movable with the diaphragm

and adapted to be normally held on the valve seat by the

weight of the valve and the pressure of the steam or fluid

In the opposite compartment, an armature at tbe upper

end of the valve and electro-magnetic means extending Into

the casing for attnctlnf tbe armature to raise the valve

from its seat.

937,591. POWDER-DRIER. Acodstds F. Oebhasot and

WiLLUM 8. HuTCHiMOS, Jermynt Pa. Filed Jan. 28,

1909. Serial No. 474.784.

1. In a drier, a wheeled frame, a plurality of compart-

ments carried by the frame and spaced apart in a plural-

ity of vertical planes, said compartments being open at

one end, and a late closure comprising spaced strips

adapted to eloae the open ends of the spaced compart-

menta.

2. In a drier, a wheeled frame, a plurality of ventilated

compartments carried by tbe frame, such compartmenta

being open at one end, band holds formed at the ends of

the drier, and a gated closure adapted to doee tbe ends of

the compartments.

8. In a drier, a frame having perforate sides and open

at one end, ears formed at the bottom of the frame, a

closure adapted to engafe the ears and close the end of

the frame, and secumg means adapted to removably en-

gage the closure and bold It in position.

4. In a device of tbe class described, a receptacle

formed with a plurality of adjacent compartments having

foramlnous sides and a slatted closure adapted to eloae

tbe ends of tbe receptacle.

5. In a device of the class described, a body supporting

a plurality of adjacent receptacles having open ends and

foramlnous sides, and an end closure provided with a

plurality of slata correBpondlng to and adapted to do^e

the open enda of the receptacles.

justing frame connected at its lower end with the pullers

and eomprisis,* at Its upper end a transverse bar sup-

ported on the toogoe, whereby when the tongue Is tnoved

said adjuatlng frame will also be moved to ctianss tbe

position of tbe pullers, knd a topping device movably

mounted upon the adjusting frame above the pullers.

8. In a machine for pulling and topping beets, the com-

bination of a wheeled frame, a tongue plvotally connected

at Its rear end to said frame, a lever device connected at

the rear extremity of the tongue for effecting pivotal

movement thereof relative to the frame, cooperating ro-

tating beet pullers mounted on the frame, an adjusting

frame for raising and lowering the said pullers, said ad-

justing frame comprlalng side memt>ers connected rotata-

bly at the lower ends with the pullers, a transverse t>ar

connected to the upper portion of tbe side members and

resting on the rear end of the tongue, whereby when the

position of the tongue is changed relative to the frame,

the beet pullers may be also moved into operative or In-

operative positions, and a float op««ted knife monnted
upon tbe sides of the adjusting frame and freely movable

vertically relative to the pullers.

4. In a machine for pulling and topping beets, the com-

bination of a support adapted to be advanced over a field.

coactlng pullers, a frame supporting said pullers, means

for operating the pullers, a knife mounted on said frame

for floating movement, and means for moving the pullers

into and out of operative position.

5. In a machine for pulling and topping beets, tbe com-

bination of rotary pullers, a supporting frame therefor,

an adjusting frame connected with said pullers, draft

means connected with the supporting frame, means for
' adjusting the draft device and almnltaneoualy adjusting

the adjusting frame, and a knife mounted on the adjust-

ing frame for floating movement above the pullers.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.]

937.592. BKKT PULLING AND TOPPING MACHINE.
Phiix) M. Gilbcbt. Hennessey, Okla. Piled Feb. 11.

1909. Serial No. 477,425.

1. In a machine for pulling and t<H>plng beets, tbe com-

bination of a wheeled frame, co5peratlng pulling devices

mounted thereon, a tongue plvotally connected at Its rear

end portion with the frame, operating means connected

with the rear extremity of the tongue for varying its

position relative to the frame, and an adjusting frame

connected with the pullers and engaged by the tongue for

operation thereby when the position of tbe tongue Is

changed relative to the frame.

2. In a machine for pulling beets, tbe combination of a

wheeled frame, a tongue connected at Its rear end portion

to the frame, an operating device whereby the relative po-

sitions of the tongue and frame may t>e changed, an ad-

987.598. LETTER-HOLDER. John W. OtvsNS. Sallna,

K«nB. Filed Oct. 22. 1907, Serial No. 898.676. Re-

newed Aug. 28, 1909. Serial No. 515.101.

1. A bolder for letters and the like, comprlalng a plats,

dips applied to the t>ack of the plate and arranged la

pairs, each of the clips comprising a strip of spring mate-

rial having one end thereof rigidly connected to the plate,

while the opposite end has a spring engagement there-

with, the Intermediate portion of the strip being oOSet.

and an elastic band received within the offset portions of

each pair of the strips, the said bands serving to ^amp
the letters against the plate.

2. A holder for letters and the like comprising a plate

having an opening therein tor exposing the address of a

^/
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letter placed agralnst the pUte, clipe applied to the back

of the plate, each of the cllpa comprising a strip of spring

material taaTlng one end thereof rigidly connected to the

plate, an intermediate portion of the strip being offset and

the said strips being disposed longitudinally with respect

to the plate and located adjacent the longitudinal edges

thereof, and elastic bands received by the offset portions

of the strips and serrlng to clamp the letters against the

plate

937,504. ELECTRIC BELL. Eowiao A. OaAHAM, Brock-

ley. England. Piled Feb. 2, 1909. Serial No. 475,589.

1. An electric bell comprising a gong, a hollow electro-

magnetic winding having its axis vertically arranged, a
water tight casing inclosing the said winding exteriorly

and interiorly, a non-corrodlble striker vertically movable

through the watertight easing and a perforated carrier

for supporting the striker partly within and partly with-

out the said casing.

2. An electric bell comprising a gong, a hollow electro-

magnetic winding having Its axis vertically arranged, a

watertl^t casing inclosing the said winding exteriorly

and interiorly, a hollow non-corrodlble striker vertically

movable through the watertight casing and a perforated

carrier for sapporting the striker partly within and partly

without the said casing.

8. An electric bell comprising a gong, a solenoid having
it8 axis vertically arranKed. a caBiUf; incioslng the solen-

oid Tn n watertight. manner and conntituting a terminal
chamber, a removable watertight cover for said chamber,

a watertight gland throuKh whicb the leads to the iolen-

oid pass into the chamber, a striker vertically movable
through the solenoid casing and a perforated carrier for

supporting the striker partly within and partly without

said casing.

4. An electric bell, comprising a gong, a solenoid having
Its axis verilcally arranged, a tube extending through said

solenoid, a casing surrounding said winding, cheeks into

which the tube is sweated and themselv^ sweated into

the said casing, a magnetizable striker verilcally movable
through the said tube and a perforated tube alined with
the latter tube in which the striker is normally supported.

5. An electric bell, comprising a gong, a solenoid having
Its axis Tvrtically arranged, a tube extending through said

solenoid, a casing surrounding said winding, cheeks into

which the tube Is sweated and themselves sweated into

the said casing, a terminal chamber forming part of said

cmalng, a watertight removable cover therefor, a water-

tight gland through which the leads to the solenoid paaa
into the ehamt>er, a magnetisable striker vertically mov-
able through the lald tube and a perforated tube alined

with the latter tube in which the striker is normally sup-

ported.

rciataa 6 to BOt printed in the Oasettc.]

987,590. DVrkcHABLB BEAT FOB AUTOMOBILBS, *C.

Jambs R. OBivaa and Jddsoic Bbbbok, Amesbury,
Filed May 1$, 1907. SerUl Na 874.482.

1. Tb« eomli nation with t rapportlng arm C htrlng tlM

pin 0. of the iack having the skeleton frame comprising
the opposite side-portions b, b, extending down below the

upholstered part of the back and provided with the hori

Bontally extending side-arms b', b'. between which the rear

portion of the seat deacenda when the seat is turned up,

the cross-bar M Joining together t^e front ends of said

side-arms, the {seat provided beneath with lugs a, a, lo-

cated at the oitposite sides thereof and arranged to extend

down alongside the respective side-arms, and the pivotal

pins passing tirough the said logs and the aaid side-arms,

whereby the eiBployment of lugs or other projections rlslnf

from the croaMar la obviated and the said lugs of the seal

are hidden an4 shielded by the slde-arma

2. In combiaatlon, the stand adapted for attachment tt

the body of ant automobile or other vehicle, the supporting

arm C having ibe pin e, the said stand and supporting-arn

having respwnvely a socket and an engaging portion

which deUchMtly At together, the back having the skeleton

frame comprising the opposite side-portions b, b, extending

down below ttoe upholstered part of the back and provided

with the horlsontally extending side-arms b', b', betweet

which the rest portion of the seat descends when the seal

is turned up, the cross-bar b* joining together the from

ends of said side-arms, the seat provided beneath wltl

lugs o. a, loeaied at its opposite sides and arranged to ex

tend down alongside the respective side-arms, and t\n

pivotal pins Basslng through the said lugs and the sai<

side-arms, whareby the employment of lugs or other projec

tions rising from the cross-bar is obviated and the saU

lugs of the seit are hidden and ahlelded by the aide-arms

987,596. HBADACHB APPLIANCE. Cltdb QaaT am
OaiON B. Hitchcock, Horton. Kans. Fllad Mar. 26

1909. Serl il No. 486.017.

In a headache appllaaoe the combination of an ool-

wardly curved support, an outwardly curved flat cross ba

attached on a^ end of said support a connecting strap aai

'ti^^-V -;>~ ^
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a central loop thereon by which the same is adjustably

held on said support, buckles on the ends thereof, a sup-

porting strap to regulate the else and tension of the ap-

pliance and hold It In position its ends engaging with said

buckles, a pad on an end of said support adjustable up and

down. dupUcata pads mi the flat enda of aald cross bar ad-

justable in and out and a plurality of pads adjustable on

said supporting strap to a plurall^ of posl^mns, substan-

tially as shown and sst forth. ^
937,697. BAFBTT-VALVB FOR STBAM, COMPRESSED

AIR, OR OA8. Obobq OBUBBBirooBr, Baaover, Qer-

maay. Filed Fab. 26, 1907. Serial No. Ilf|ii474.

the accidental dlsplscement of the blotting material froa

the ruler.

4. The combination with a ruler formed of endwise flazl-

ble material, of lugs on the ends of the ruler spaced apart

to form channels, and an endleaa strip of blotting material

surrounding the ruler lengthwise and seated in the dtan-

nets in the ends of the rulw.

937,699. TYPE-WRITER. JOLIAK M. HABBia, Jeppea-

town, Johannesburg, Transvsal. Filed Sept. 11, 1907.

Serial No. 392,389.

1. The combination with a source of fluid pressure, a
valve controlling an outlet therefrom and opening counter

thereto, yielding mechanical raeana to load the valve, a
diaphragm acted upon by the pressure fluid and having an
exposed area greater than that of tka TalT*. a plunger ar-

ranged to be operated by the diaphragm, an adjustable

link, and balls tnsertsd between the link and the plungor

and between the link and the valve stem.

2. The combination with a source of fluid pressors, a

pipe leading therefrom, a Talv* controlling an outlet from

the pipe to the atmosphere and opening counter to the fluid

pressure and yielding mechanical meana to load said valve,

of a branch pips teading froia the fluid prsssurs pipe, a

force diaphragm acted upon by the pressure fluid In the

branch pipe and having an area exposed thereto greater

than the exposed area of the valve, a plunger arranged to

be operated by tb» diaphragm, a sealing diaphragm bearing

upon the valve stsm, an adjustable link, balla Interposed

between the adjuaUble link and the plunger and between

the link and the sesUng diaphragm, and manually operable

means to unseat the tbIts Independent of the fores dia-

phragm.

987,698. COMBINED RULER AND BLOTTER. Jambb
W. OciuxKrr, Buffalo, N. T. FUsd Aug. 81. 1908. Se-

rUl No. 461,092.

•UTTT TIL
1. The combination with a lengthwise resilient ruler, of

a strip of blotting material snrroondlng the ruler length-

wise thereof.

2. The combination with a lengthwise resilient ruler, of

an endless strip of blottlnf material removably snrroniid-

tag the ruler lengthwise thereof.

3. The combination with a lengthwise realllsBt rater, of

an endless strip of blotting material removably surround-

ing the ruler lengthwise thereof, and means fOr preventing

1. In a typewriter, a frame or support open at one end
and at the sides, a carriage adapted to hold an Impression

surfsce, type bars esch carrying a type character, a trans-

versely arranged Inking pad located near the open end of

said frame and on which the type characters of said type

bars normally reat, type keys corresponding to aald type

bars, mechanism adapted when said keys are depressed to

move said type characters from said Inking pad Into con-

tact with paper or the like on said carriage at a part

thereof projecting through the open end of said frame,

ways or guides projecting through the open end of said

frame and on which said carriage can travel in a longi-

tudinal direction, a carrier for such ways or guides, and
ways 'or gnides fixed to said frame in which said carrier

can travel in a transverse direction.

2. In a typewriter, a main frame open at the sides and
rear end. a paper-supporting carriage arranged in the

opening in the frame so as to project rearwardly beyond
said frame, and mounted for transverse and longitudinal

movements in said opening, type • bare, an inking • pad
mounted near the rear end of the main frame and against

which pad the type-characters of the type-bars normally

rest, and actuating mechanism for said type-bars, adapted

to move said type-characters from the Inldng-pad and Into

contact with the paper at a point in rear of the main
frame.

8. In a typewriter, a frame or support open at one end
and at the sides, a carriage adapted to hold an Impression

suriace, ways or guides projecting through the open end

of aald frame and on which said carriage cbb travel in a
longitudinal direction, a carrier for such ways or guidea, a
supporting rail for aald kmgltndlnal waya or guides nsar
the front end of said frame or support, ways or guides

fixed to the rear end of said frame in which said carrier

can travel in a transverse direction, longitudinally ar-

ranged racks on ssld carriage, a transversely arranged

long pinion mounted to rotate on said frame and gearing

into said longitudinal racks, type ban, each carrying a
type character, a transversely arranged inking pad located

near the open end of said frame and on which the type

characters of said type bars normally rest, type keys cor-

responding to said type bare and mechanism adapted when
said keys sre depressed to move said type characters from
said inking pads into contact with paper or the like on
aald carriage at a part thereof projecting through the

open end of said frame.

4. In a typewriter, a machine frame, horlsontally ar-

ranged tubular guides fixed to said frame each formed
with a cam slot, type bars arranged to slide and partially

rotate in said guides, the outer end portion of each bar

being cranked, p^ia on aald type bars engaging the slots

of said guides, spring pressed type keys, type characters

on the cranked outer ends of said type bars, downwardly
facing Inking pads on which aald characters normally

bear, a paper supporting carrisge. and means connecting

said type keys to said type bars.

\

VI

^v^ -.^tt.^K^'^ tfi • • • * irrtfJ^ftiii
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•87.000. EAIL-JOINT. JOHJf P. Havn, Plttsbors. P*.

. Filed May 11, 1900. Serial No. 405,208.

1. In a rail Joint, the combination with rails, pins ar-

ranged In the webs of aaid ralla, and side platea provided

with eloligated openings to receive the ends of said pins,

of splice bars embracing said rails, said splice bars bar-

ing Integral tie plates for supporting the base flanges of

said rails, said splice bars baTlng the outer edges thereof

tapered, tapered enlargements carried by said splice bar*

adjacent to the tapered edges thereof, a clamping member

adapted to embrace said splice bars, said member having

the Inner sides thereof tapered to engage the tapered edgaa

of said splice bars while the upper Inner edges of said

member engage the enlargements and bind said splice

bars apon said rails.

2. In a rail Joint, the combination with rails, splice bars

adapted to embrace the confronting ends of said rails, said

splice bars having the outer edges thereof tapered, tapered

enlargements carried by said splice bars adjacent to the

tapered edges thereof, and a clamping member adapted to

embrace said splice bars, said member having tbe innar

edges thereof tapered to engage the tapering edges of said

splice bars and bind said splice bars In engagement with

said rails, while the upper Inner edges of said member en-

gage said enlargements and bind said member relative to

said splice bars.

037.601. STEMMINO-BOLLER FOB TOBACCO-STEM-
MING MACHINES. Fb«dibick K. Hbupkl, Washing-

ton, D. C, assignor of one-h'alf to Isaac B. Nordllnger,

Washington, D. C. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial No.

490,346.

1. A roller of the character described having Its periph-

ery provided with a series of transverse grooves spaced

apart to form a flat portion on the periphery of the roller

between each groove, each transverse groove being pro-

vided with a succession of cuts longitudinally of the

roller, one wall of each cut being substantially at right

angles to the axis of the roller In such manner as to form

a snccesslon of cutting edges, each longitudinal groove

terminating In a biting point.

2. A roller of the character described having Its periph-

ery provided with t transverse groove, nid groove being

provided with a succession of cuts longitudinally of the

roller, one wall of each cut being disposed angularly to

the axis of the roller to form a succession of cutting edges,

each lODglfudinal groove terminating In a biting point.

3. A roller of the character described having Its periph-

ery provided with a transverse groove, said groove being

provided with a succession of cuts longitudinally of the

roller, one wall of each cut being dlspoMd angularly to

the axis of the roller to form a succession of biting points

at each edge of said groove.

937,602. TOBACCO-STEMMINO MACHINE. FBU>aBICK

K. HaupCL, Washington, D. C, assignor of one-balf to

Isaac B. Nordllnger, Washington, D. C. Filed Apr. 16.

1900. Serial No. 490,846.

1. A tobacco stemming machine comprising suitable

stripping rollers provided with a series of grooves trans-

vemely of the aame, sprocket chains associated with said

rollers, grlppers on said sprocket chains, said grippers be-

i
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iBg provided
I

with means for causing the stems of th t

leaves to regifter with the said grooves in the aaid roller*,

and means fo^ separating the rollers to allow the grlpperfi

to pass betwefen the aaine.

2. A toba^ stemming aach&e comprising suitable

stripping rollers, said stripping rollers being provided wit D

a series of grooves transversely of the ssld roller t,

sprocket chains associated with said rollers, grlppers ca-

ried on said fprocket chains, one bar of said grippers b ^

Ing provided iwlth a series of grooves transversely of tt c

same and registering with tlie transverse grooves on tic

said rollers. ,

3. A tobacco stemming machine comprising snltab e

stripping rollers provided with a series of grooves trani

verse of the said rollers, grippers for gripping the leaves

to be stemmed and for conveying the same to the stri|>-

plng rollers, tneans on said grippers for leading the ste

of the leaved to the said transverse grooves in the sal

rollers In su<h manner that the stems will reglstsfr wi

the said grooves, and means for separating the rollers

allow the grlppers to pass between the same.

4. A tobacco stemming machine comprising suits

stripping rollers provided with a series of grooves

versely of tke said rollers, grippers for conveying t

leaves to be, stripped to the said stripping rollers, said

grlppers beln^ provided with means for causing the steins

of the leaves to register with the said transverse groovi

on the said stripping rollers, and means for separating t^e

rollers to all«w the grippers to paas between the same

5. A tobacco stemming machine oomprislng sultalie

stripping roPers, grippers for gripping the Itrnrv to w
stemmed and! for conveying the same to the stripping ro|l

era, one of ^Id grippers being provided with a series

grooves traiiversely of the said grlpper, said grooves tie-

tng arrange^to receive the stems of the lesves, and mea is

for separating the rollers to allow the grlppers to pass I e-

tween the sakne.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed In the Oaaettc.)

le ^

»f

937.603. jdUBNAL-BOX. Thboouu Hibtzuw, LntdK r.

La. File< Apr. 10, 1900. Serial No. 480,242.

3 .

1. A Journal box composed of two parts, the upper p« .rt

being adapt^ to rest within and against the lower part,

and means ii>r adjustably securing the two parts togeth er,

the lower virt being provided with a semldreular paasi ge

St each end, terminating In a well, with a drip openvg
communicating with said well, with borlsontal passages in

tlie same plhne aa said semldrenlar passages, and ionjKl-

tndinal pasaages connecting SttM l«t uned passages, sub-

stantially as described.

2. A Jourlial box composed of a lower part and an upfisr

part adaptod to fit within and bs ssenred to said lo^er
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part, and means for adjustably securing said parts to-

gether, the lower part being provided near each end with
a semicircular passage, having a well at its lowest portion,

with borliontal passages communicating with said semi-

circular passages, with longitudinal passages connecting
said borlsontal passages and with upwardly projecting
sides, and said upper part being provided with a curved
portion having flat ends adapted to fit within the sides of

the lower portion, with a beveled central portion having an
oil hole therein, and with borlsontal portions adapted to

rest against the lower part of said box, substantially aa
described.

3. .\ Journal box compassd of s lower part and an upper
part adapted to fit wltliln and be secured to said lower
part, and means for adjustmbiy securing said parte to-

getlier, the lower part being provided near each end with
a semiclrculnr passage, having a well at its lowest portion,

with borlsontal passages, ooaaunlcatlng with said semi-
cireulsr paasagas, with longitudinal pssssgis eonneeting
said horlsontai passages and with upwardly projecting

sides, and said upper part being provided with a curved

portion having flat ends Adapted to fit within the sides of

the lower portion, with a beveled central portion having
an oil hole therein, with boriaontal portioaa adapted to

rest against the lower part of said box. and a cover

ahaped to fit over the upper part of said box, substantlallj

as described.

4. A Journsl box composed of a lower part and an upper
part adapted to fit within and be secured to said lower
part, and means for adjustably securing said parta to-

gether, the lower part being provided near each end with
a semicircular passage, liavlng a well at Its lowest portl<»i,

with horlsontsl passages communicating with said semi-

circular paaaages, with longitudinal passages connecting
said borlsontal pama^es and with upwiardly projecting
sides, and aaid upper part being provided with a curved
portion having flat ends adapted to fit within the sides of

the lower portion, with a beveled central portion having

an oil hole therein, with borlsontal portions adapted to

rest against the lower part of said box, and a drip pan
supported on the lower part of said box, substantially as
described.

037,604. CABTBIDGE - MAKING MACHINfi. Howako
D. HoDOS, Waltham Abl>ey, England, assignor to Nobel'a

Explosives Company. Limited, Glasgow, Scotland. Filed

Jan. 0. 1900. Serial No. 471.442.

1. In a cartridge making mschlne, the comblnstlon of a
pistform, snd means for turning around a point on the
edge of Its rim and inverting a shell placed bead down-
ward upon tbe platform.

2. In a cartridge making machine, the combination of a
platform, means for inverting a shell (ilaced head down-
ward upon the platform, and means for retarding the
aovement of the head of the shell.

8. In a cartridge making machine, the combination of a
platform, means for Inverting a shell placed head down-
ward upon the platform, and a stop upon the platform

adapted to retard the movement of the bead of the shell.

4. In a cartridge making machine, the combination of a

platform, a segment adapted to engage a shell placed bead
downward upon the platform, means for rocking the seg-

ment, and means for retarding the movement of tbe bead
of the shell.

6. In a cartridge making machine, the oombiaatioa of a
platforsa, means for fsedlng shells one by one head down-
ward upon the platform, a segment adapted to engage a
shell when in position upon the platform, means for rock-

ing the segment, and means (or retarding the movsoMnt sf
the head of ths shell.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed tn the Oaaette.]

037,605. MACHINE FOB ASSEMBLING THE BASE-
WADS, LINERS, AND TUBES OF CABTBIDGE8.
HowASo D. HODOB, Waltham Abbey, England, assignor
to Nobel's Explosives Company, Limited, Glasgow. Scot-
land. FUed Jan. 28. 1909. Serial No. 474.786.

^''m

u
1. The combination of a step by step rotating wheel,

having bored through It holes adapted to receive cartridge

tubes, a second step by step rotating wheel having bored
through it holes adapted to receive liaera. means for pre-
senting wads co-axialty with tbe holes containing the
ilnera. a punch adapted to puah the wads into the liners,

a punch adapted to puah the liners and wads from the
second wheel into the tubes contained in the first, and
means for reciprocating tlie punches.

2. The combination of a step by step rotating wheel.
having bored through it holes adapted to receive cartridge
tubes, a second step by step rotating wheel having bored

through it boles adapted to receive liners and wads, a die
interposed between the two wheels, a punch adapted to
push tbe liners and wads from tbe second wheel through
the die into the tubes contained in the first, and means
for reciprocating the punclies.

8. The combination of a step by step rotating wliaal,

having bored through it botes adapted to receive cartridge
tubes, a second step by step rotating wheel having bored
through It holes adapted to receive Uoers. means for pre-
senting liners above these boles, a punch adapted to piMh
the liners into these holes, means for presenting wads ce-

I

axlally with the holes containing the liners, a punch

I

adapted to push the wads into the liners, a punch adapted
to push the liners and wads from the second wheel into

I the tubes contained tn the first, and means for redprocat-

j
Ing the iKinches.

4. The combination of a step by step rotating wheel,

baring bored through it holes adapted to receive cartridge
tubes, s second step by step rotating wheel having borsd
through It holes adapted to receive liners, means for pre-
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Mating linen aboTe theae boles, • punch adapted to pu«h

the liner* Into these holes, means for presenting wads co-

axlally with the holes eontalDlng the liners, a punch

adapted to push the wads Into the liners, a die interpoaed

between the two wheels, a punch adapted to push the

liners and wads from the second wheel through the die

Into the tubes contained in the first, and means for recipro-

cating the panches.

5. The combination of a step by step routing wbeel.

having bored through it holes adapted to receive cartridge

tubes, a second step by step rotating wheel having bored

through It holes adapted to receive liners, means for pre-

senting wads co-axially with the holes containing the

liners, a punch adapted to push the wads into the liners,

an Inspecting punch, trip mechanism actuated by the in-

specting punch should a wad have been inserted upside

down, a punch adapted to push the liners and wada from

the second wheel Into the tubes contained in the flrat, and

means for reciprocating the punches.

-{Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaietta.]
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STRIPS. Hi
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937.606. BANANA-SHIPPING CASE.

MAN, Shlloh. Ohio. Filed Mar. 26.

486.934.

OEoaoB W. Horr-
1009. Serial No.

^-

l A Shipping case comprising a crate having a bottom,

an envelop arranged within the crate, the lower end of the

envelop being reinforced and closed by the bottom of the

crate, means engaging the reinforced end of the envelop

and the bottom of the crate.

2. A shipping case comprising a crate havlnc a bottom,

an envelop secured within the crate, the lower end of the

envelop being closed by the bottom of the crate, a member

secured to the bottom of the envelop, and means engaging

said member and the bottom of the crata.

937 607 REVOLVING TOOTH FOR HARROWS. Dah-

iiL J. HoovM, Manrteld, Ohio. Filed Mar. 19, 1W9.

Serial No. 484.385.

APPARATUS FOR WEAVING VENEER
IBHBT B. Hull, St. Joseph, Mo., assignor

of one-half jto Charles A. Buddy. St. Joseph, Mo. Flle^

Mar. 0. 1« B. Serial No. 482.SS6.

A revolving harrow tooth embodying a plnrallty of

pointed members, two outer members and one center mem-

ber, a horisontal bar rigidly connecting the two outer

members and formed with a center bearing opening, and

the center member being formed with a shouldered bear-

ing fitting the opening in the bar and adapting said bar

and It* pointed members to revolve thereon as a center.

1. A machine for weaving strips of veneer, comprlstvg

means for folming and assembling a series of longltndinil

strips, means for forming and bringing a series of erois

strips In proper relation to said longitudinal strips, meai is

for deflecting the first named strips to form meshes a^d
disposing the second named strips therein to produce a

woven body, and means for operating the several pants

for effecting I
the aforesaid operations. i

2. A maclilne for weaving strips of veneer, comprtsln?

means for farming and assembling a series of longitudinal

strips, meanto for feeding said strips in the direction of

their lengthj means for assembling a series of tran«v«tt*»

strips In Juxtaposed relstlon to said longitudinal stri*«,

'means for deflecting the longitudinal strip* to lap o^r
and under and form meshes embracing said transve^
strips, mea^ for feeding the transverse strips Into ttie

meshes durtog the longitudinal movement of the longi-

tudinal striM, and means for operating the parts to eff( ict

the aforesalll operations.

S. A maciilne for weaving strips of veneer, comprising

means for forming a series of longitudinal strips fri>m

a sheet and assembling the same In parallel relatl(»n.

means for forming a series of transverse strips from a

sheet and disposing the same for engagement with ihe

longitudinal strips, means for deflecting the longitudinal

strips to ptoduce meshes, means for feeding the asr

bled strips to dispose the transverse strips within

meshes, an^
Intervala

4. An apparatus of the character described, comprising

a frame, a Tcarriage, a table, meana for forming and de-

positing a ieries of longitudinal strips from a continuous

sheet of material and depositing the same upon the takle.

means for Intermittently feeding the Uble forward tb a

position In line with the carriage, means for discharging

the strips therefrom onto the carriage, means for form|ing

a series of transverse strips and successively dlspoiAng

the same in Juxtaposition to the longitudinal strips, "m^ns

for retracting the Uble, means for feeding the carriage

forward ati a determined rate of speed, means for de-

flecting the strips thereon for the production of messes,

means for feeding the transverse strips forward at ani in-

creased rafe of speed for engagement with said mcaies,

and means! for operating the several part* In timed re-

lation.
I ^ !

6. A maj:hlne of the character described, comprislnjg a

frame, ji Carriage movable thereon, a Uble movabl^ at

right angliito the carriage, means for depositing a sefies

of longltuinal strips on the Uble, means for discharging

the strips from the table to the carriage when said table

completes Its feeding movement, means for retracting the

table, means for assembling a series of transverse stripe

In position to be interwoven with the longitudlnsl strips

on the carriage, means for deflecting the longitudinal

strips for, the production of meshes, means for feeding

the carriage forward at a determined speed and the tifcns

verse strlis at a relatively greater speed to dispose Mtd

means for operating the parts at tli

laratus of the character described, compr
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transverse strips In the meshes of the longltodinal strips,

whereby said strips are Interwoven, means for retracting

the carriage at the end of the weaving operation, and
means for operating the several parts in timed relation.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasetts.]

937.600. GATE. DocToa A. ImwasoLL. near Green Val-

ley, III. Filed June 29, 1907. Serial No. 881,524.

1. In a gate, the combination with a frame comprising

posts snd track rod, a guide roller and gate mounted on
the roller and provided with rollers which embrace the

guide rod. of a gate operating lever pivoted to the gate,

a rock-shaft having a cranli thereon, a connecting rod

extending from the crank to the lever, and a link extend-

ing from the lever to a part of the frame for sliding and
locking the gate.

2. In a gate, the combination with a suitable frame,

comprising posts, a horizontal track rod, a connecting bar
secured to the frame and terminating in an arm at Ite

npper end, a gate carrying rollers which travel on the

track rod, and a roller on the frame for guiding the gate,

of gate operating mechanism comprising a lever pivoted

at one end to the gate, a link extending from the oppo-

site end of the lever to the arm. a rock-shaft having a

crank thereon and a connecting rod extending from the

crank to the lever.

3. In a gate, the combination with a suitable frame,

comprising posts, a horisontal track rod, a connecting bar
secured to the frame and terminating in an arm at lU
npper end, a gate carrying rollers which travel on the

track rod, and a roller on the frame for guiding the gate,

of gate operating mechanism comprising a lever pivoted

at one end to the gate, a link extending from the oppo-

site end of the lever to the arm. a rock-shaft having a
crank thereon, a connecting rod extending from the crank
to the lever, and a stop on the gate for limiting the move-

ment of the lever In one direction.

4. A device as described, comprising a gate, supporting
means for said gate, and operating means for said gate
embracing a vertical bar fixed to said gate-supporting

means and having a laterally deflected and inclined upper
end portion, a rock-shaft having an ontsUnding fixed cen-

tral arm, a lever bar-member connected to said gate near

the rear-end thereof and having link-connection with the
laterally deflected upper end of said vertical bar. and a
link-connect ion with said rock-shaft.

9 3 7.610. ROTARY BRUSH. Tbomas W. JoHNsoir,
North Attleboro. Mass. Filed Oct. 7. 1907. Serial No.
396,332.

1. A rotary bmsh having a clamping disk holhrwed at

Its Inner side to form a circular outer bearing portion,

and provided with a central aperture, integral Inwardly

directed tongues struck up from the plane of the hollowed
disk within lU outer periphery, a hub on which said diak

la mounted, a series of ootwardly radiating brush ele-

ments engaged by said tongues, and means for clamping

the said brush elements against th* bearing face of said

diak.

147 O. 6.

2. In a roUry bmah, tlie eomblnatioa of a bmali head

comprising oppositely arranged clamping disks and pro-

vided with Inwardly projecting tonguea, with folded bruah
elemente engaged by said tongues, and means for holding

said clamping disks and brush elements together.

3. In a roUry bmah, the combination of a oentrally

apertured disk, radially disposed tuft engaging hooks
struck up from the meUl surrounding the aperture of

the disk, a hob passing through said aperture on which
said disk is mounted, a series of outwardly radiating

looped tufte engaged by said hooks, and means for damp-
ing said tnfu against said diak.

4. In a roUry brush, the combination of a oentrallj

apertured diak, radially disposed tuft engaging hooks struck

up from the metal surrounding the aperture of the disk,

a hub passing throogh said aperture on which aald disk

is mounted, a series of outwardly radiating looped tnfU
engaged by said books, and a second disk mounted upon
said bub, whose outer periphery engages said tufts, and
clamps them against the first mentioned d)sk.

B. In a roUry bmsh, the combination of the clamping
dlaka provided with Inwardly projecting tonguea, and the
hook plate, with the folded brush elemente engaged by

said tongues, and by the hooks of the hook plate, and
means fOr holding the said clamping disks, hook plats

and brush elements together.

987,611. BREAD - CUTTER. GoBO Kawasaki. Denver,

Colo. FUsd Dec. 7, 1908. Serial No. 466,808.

1. A bread cutter comprising a casing, a knlfto-earrylng

frame mounted therein, springs for sui>portlng the frame

In the upper portion of the casing, said frame having sepa-

rated bara, knivss having their extremltlaa apartorad to fit

said bars, the knives being looae on the bars, and a slotted

gage-plate, adapted to receive the upper edges of said

knives.

2. A bread cutter comprising a casing, a sprtng-sop-

ported, knife-carrying frame mounted In the easing, said

frame having separated bars, knives having their extremi-

ties apertured to fit tlie bars, being free to slide thereon,

and a gage-plate slotted to loosely engage said knives, tb*

upper edges of the blades entering the said slots.

8. A bread cutter comprising a casing, a spring-sop-

ported. knlfe-carrylng frame, spiral springs fbr sopportteg

the frame In the upper portion of the casing, the fraase

having parallel separated bars polygonal In cro« sectloa.

knlvea baring tbeli' extremities apertured to fit aald bars,

and a alotted gage-plate adapted to looaely engage the up-

per edges of s series of knives, whereby the latter ava

spaced for the purpose set torOL
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4. A 1>read cntier comprlaing a CAiing, a frame moanted

In tb« caiing, spiral spring* for supporting the frame In

the upper portion of the casing, the said frame having sep-

arated bars, knives having their extremities apertured to

Ot the bars, and two slotted plates adapted to respectively

engage the opposite extremltlea of the series of knives,

snbstantlally as described.

6. A bread cutter comprising a casing, a spring-sup-

ported frame mounted therein, the said frame having par-

allel, separated bara, knives having their extremities aper-

tured to fit said bara, gage-plates slotted to receive the

app«r edges of all of the kntrM, and a slotted houaing

located in the casing and occupying a position below the

knives, when the latter are at their upward limit of

movement.
[Claim 6 not printed in the Gaaette.]

987,612. TBIPOD. HimiT A. KiBCHBB, Cherokee, Iowa.

Filed Apr. 17, 1909. Serial No. 490,M8.

937,618.

ton. Ark.

1. In a tripod the combination with a frame having piv-

oted legs, of pivoted members mounted on said frame, with

horlsonUl axes at right angles to each other and means

for securing said members In any desired position.

2. In a tripod, the combination with a frame having in-

tegral radial looped members, of legs pivotally mounted

therein and adapted to have their outward movement lim-

ited by engagement with the outer parts of said looped

members and sUdable means for bracing the said legs

against movement.
3. In a tripod, the combination with a frame having piv-

oted legs, of pivoted members mounted on said frame with

horlsontal iixes at right angles to each other, slldable

means for regulating the swing of said members and means

for clamping the members against movement.

4. In a tripod, a frame, a plate at the top and a plate at

the bottom of said frame, arms carried by each plate hav-

ing their free extremities turned toward the center of and

rigidly secured to said frame, said frame at one end there-

of being formed with a depending extension provided with

an arc-shaped slot, a member pivotally secured at one end

to said frame, the other end of said member being turned

downwardly, means carried by said last named end of the

member and projecting In said arc-shaped slot whereby

said member may be clamped to said frame extension, a

second member hinged at one end to the rear end of the

top of said first member, a rod pivotally connected to the

free end of said second member, a guide secured to ttie

downwardly turned end of said first member, said rod of

the second member being slldably received In said guide,

and means for securing the free end of said rod to said

guide.

ft. In a tripod, a frame, a member having each of its

•ends twrned downwardly and having one of said ends piv-

otally secured to one end of said frame, means whereby

tibe othes end of said member may be adjustably connected

t/9 AB opposite end of said frame, a second member having

oae end thereof hlnsedly connected to one end of the top

of wld tnt member, a dependbig supporting rod pivotally

connected to the free end of said second member, and

meaiMi whereby said rod at lU lower end U adjustably se-

e«reil to tl»e lumt named end ot the first member. *

[Clalma 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]
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lSTICA^R. Btblla M. Kohovkb, Nettfe-

Plled Jane 7. 1909. Serial No. 600,674.

1. A devl^ of the class described comprising a shi

terminating! In a bowl having its sides overbent ; blades

located in tlie bottom of the bowl and laterally spaced! to

form openings tlierethroagh ; and a slide to reciprocatw in

the bowl beieath the overbent portion of the sides, the ex-

tremity of Vie slide being downbent to sweep the backsj of

thebladss.
'

2. A device of the class described comprising a shink

terminating! In a bowl ; blades located in tlie bottom of pe
bowl and laterally spaced to form openings therethrough

;

and a slide to reciprocate In the bowl. . ]

8. A device of the class described comprising a sb4nk

terminating: In a bowl having upstanding aides; blades; lo-
*

cated In tlie bottom of the twwl and laterally spaced, to

form openli^ therethrough ; and a slide to reclprocatS in

the bowl and arranged to engage the upstanding aides. I

4. A devfce of the class descrtbed comprising a shink

terminating in a bowl ; blades located In the bottom of Ithe

bowl and l^erally spaced to form openings therethrough

;

and a slide to reciprocate In the bowl and arranged to ex-

tend upon and to engage the shank. I

6. A device of the class described comprising a shfnk

terminating in a bowl having Its sides overbent; blatdes

located In the bottom of the bowl and laterally space*) to

form openings therethrough ; and a slide to reclprocat^ In

the bowl breath the overbent portlona of the aides.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,614i

rial No. 81,547

. SPRING -FORK FOR BICYCLES.
Drewlen, Germany. Filed Mar. 5, 1900.

EapsT
Se-

A spriw fork for bicycles comprtsing, in combini tlon

with an Ordinary fork with hollow arma, slldable <ores

fitted in the ends of said arms, projecting through the

latter, betig adapted to receive the wheel axle at iielr

lower ends and being provided on the part which is pte-

rior of tM fork arm with elongated slots, bolts fitted In

said slotsTand secfired to the fork arms so as to llral^ the

movement^ of the cores In the latter, and spirally wpund

blade sprtligs arranged on the projecting ends of the teres

between Op* and washers and abutting by means of the

former agftinat tlte eoda of the fork arms and by meaAs of

the Utte^^ against the wheel axle, subetantlally a^ set

forth.

• ^..^ti^ttA^- lu&?B>>^
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MT.eiS. MIUE-PAIL. Albsbt LAwaaiiai, Lea
Cal. Filed Mar. 81, 1900. Serial No. 480,871.

1. A milk pall, a cover therefor, a oondolt rising from
the cover, a disk normally disposed within the pail and
adapted in one position to seal comnaonicatlon tietween

the conduit and pall, means (or limiting movement of

the diak in both directiona. and means carried by the

disk for sealing cooperation with tlie cover.

2. A milk pall, a cover therefor, a condnit rising from
the cover, a disk normally disposed within the pail and
adapted In one position to seal communication between
the conduit and pail, a plug carried by tlte disk and mov-
able within the conduit, means to engage the plug to limit

its movement in t>oth directions, and complementary seal-

ing means carried by the cover and disk.

3. A milk pail, a cover therefor, a condnit rising from
the cover, a disk normally disposed within the pall and
adapted In one position to seal communication between
the conduit and pall, a plug carried by the disk and mov-
able within tiie conduit, means to engage the ping to limit

its movement in both directions, and means carried by the
cover for sealing cooperation with the disk.

987,616. DEVICE POR UNLOADING WAGONS. 8aM0«l
C. LsoMAaD. Ocheyedan. Iowa. Filed May 25, 1909.
Serial No. 498.182.

Wagon unloading apparatna comprising front and rear
sets of connected posts and also embodying sills and sub-

sills to which said posts are fastened, pulleys on said
posts located at different heights, a main rotary drum
ahaft, front and rear sets of drums of different diameters
fast on said shaft, cables woond upon said drums and
running over the aforesaid pulleys and having wagon
body elements at their free ends, a relatively largs power
drum also fast on said shaft, and a winding cable on the
large drana provided with a draft device at the free end
thereof.

"j^d' -- "• - - UrW-t-- -V.I

.

9 S T , « 1 7 . ALTKRHATIMQ-CnRtUBNT-CONTBOLLINO
MEANS. Datio L. LiNDQOin, Tonkers, N. T.. aastgaor
to Otis Elevator Company, Jersey City, N. J., a Corpora-
tion of New Jersey. FUed June 21, 1905. Snial No.
266.211.

:*»

1. The combination with an alternating current eireott.
of a motor connected to receive current from said eirenlt,
means for varying the voltage applied to the motor to aay
desired value and phase difference, aaid meana comprising
inductance and resistance connected to receive current
from said circuit, of a transformer having a primary con-
nected to receive a portion of the current fiowing throng
said inductance and resistance, and a secondary connected
to supply current to aaid motor.

2. The combination with a line circuit of a aingle phase
alternating current system, of a motor connected to re-
ceive current from the line eirenlt. inductance and resist-
ance connected to receive current from the line circuit, a
transformer having a primary connected to receive a por-
tion of the current flowing through said inductance and
resistance, and connectiona between the motor and the
secondary of the traqafonner.

5. The combination with a line circuit of a single phase
alternating current system, of a polyphase motor liaving
a portion of Its winding connected to the line circuit, and
phase changing means comprising inductance and resist-
ance connected to the line circuit, and a transformer
having a primary connected to receive a portion of the
current through said inductance and resistance, and a
secondary connected to supply current to the motor.

4. The combination with a line circuit of an alternating
current system, of a parallelogram bridge of inductances
and resistancea, a transformer having a primary winding
parallel with a portion of said bridge, a motor connected
to aaid line circuit, and drenlts and connections for vary-
ing the volUge supplied to a portion of the windings of
said motor to any desired value or phase difference.

6. The combination with a line circuit for a single-
phase alternating current, of an induction motor having
a portion of the phase windings thereof connected acroa*
the line circuit, a starting device connected across the
line circuit and Including a transformer and inductance
and resistance in circuit with the primary of the trans-
former, and connections between the transformer and the
other phase windings of the motor.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Gaaette.]

987.618. VEHICLE-WHEEL. CRASUa A. LmosraOM,
Allegheny. Pa. Plied Sept 6, 1906. Serial No. 88S,47L
1. A vehicle wheel having a series of pairs of overlap-

ping plates independent and separate from each other,
detachably connected to and interposed between the hob
and rim in sliding engagement with each other, and means
for creating friction between aaid plates or brackets.
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2. A rehlcle whe«I having a series of pairs of orerlap-

plDg plates Independent and separate from eacb other, de-

taehably connected to and iaterpoced between the hob
and rim baring a sliding engagement with eacb other,

and each extending oatwardly over the other to form stops

limiting their relatlre movement. In somblnatlon with

spring means for creating friction between said members
for resisting sach relative movement.

3. A wheel having a series of pairs of ^overlapping
brackets interposed between the bub and felly and having

^a slidhig engagement with eacb other, means for limiting

the sliding relative movement of said brackets, sprlngB
carried by said brackets on opposite sides thereof, and
means passing through said brackets connecting the op-
posite ends of said springs.

4. -A wheel having a series of pairs of overlapping mem-
ben interposed between the hub and felly and having a
sliding engagement with each other, means for limiting
the relatlre movement of said members, spring sockets
formed In the opposite faces of said members, springs
•eated in said sockets, and a connecting link passing
through said members and connecting the opposite ends
of said springs to create friction between said members
during their relative movement.

6. A wheel having a series of overlapping pairs of mem-
bers connecting the felly to the central portion of the
Wheel and having a sliding engagement with each other,

and having enlarged central perforations and formed with
spring sockets on their exterior faces, springs seated In
•aid sockets, connecting links passing through said per-

forations and of relatively smaller diameter than said per-

forations, and means connecting opposite ends of said

links to said springs.

[Claims 6 to not printed in the Oasette.]

OcTOBSR 19, 19(19

987,610. FLUSH • VALVE - OPERATINO MBANB FOR
CLOSETS. Lao Links and Ralph B. Ibwin, Harrls-

bart. Pa. Filed Oct 24, 1908. Serial No. 469,867.

^O

A device ai specified comprising a base, a support moont-

^ at one end of said base, a lever fulemmed intermedi-

ately in said support, a treadle formed on the outer end of

said lever, a rounded bearing surface formed on the inner

•nd of said lever, a stop carried by said base and engaged

against the under face of said lever to limit the downward
movement thereof, a rapport positioned on the oppocite

end of said base, a short lever fulemmed intermediate in

said second support, the outer extremity of said lever

adapted to be connected to a flush valve, and a rounded
bearing surface formed upon the inner extremity of said

short lever for engagement with the rounded surface
formed on laid first lever.

937.620
CO^
Ind.

ilPPJVRATUB AND PROCESS FOR MOLDINO
CONCRETE FORMS. HAaaT A. LouB, West Latayt^

Mar. 10, 1909. Serial No. 482.S20.

1. In combination with a plurality of mold carriaiea,

mold cani^v thereon and movable oBolds on the carrjera

respectively, such carriers being mounted on their resfec-

tive carriages for tilting to carry the molds into upright

position facing each other; connections between the Car-

riages for guiding their advance toward each other, and
means for connecting the mold members together and to

one of the jilting carriages. I

2. In coatblnation with a plurality of mold carrlagaa.

mold carri^ thereon and movable molds on the carriers

respectlveli, the carriers being fulemmed on proxlntate

upper comfrs of their respective carriages for tilting to

upright position at the proximate ends of the carrla^;
guides alo^g which the carriages are advanced UMmr<
each other ko bring the upright molds together, sad si^as
for locking! both mold members to one of tbs vu^\imm
when they are thui together.

8. In cosablnation with a plorality of mold cantaLs^
mold carriers thereon and movable molds on the eartpMB

respectlvel]|, the carriers being fulemmed on sppsr piMt*

mate corners of their respective carriages sod adapts^ t*

be rocked Sver such comers to carry the molds lata

right posl^on facing each other; a track oa whlck
two carriages are mounted for travel toward each

and means for locking the assembled mold members to

carrier.

4. In co|nblnation with a plurality o( mold cat

mold carriers thereon and movable molds oa the

respectively, such carriers b^ng mounted on their

tire carrla|es for tilting to carry tbe molds into api

position fadng each other; gnidss along which the car>

riages are advanced toward each other to bring the i$old

members together ; means for applying pressure to the

mold members for forcing them together, and means 'for

locking th^ assembled mold members altsnately to el|ber

carrier. |

V 6. In cotnbinatlon with a plurality of mold
mold carriers thereon ; movable mol^ on the carrleni re-

spectively ; a track upon which the carriers are moui itsd

for travelllig toward and from each other; a press sidja-

cent to on# of tbe carriagea. tbe carriers being falerained

on upper froximate comers of their respective carriages

for locklng| the molds to upright position facing each olfher,

and mean^ for connecting the mold on either carrier to

the opposite carrier, the press bed and the adjacent |Car-

rlage havlag mold supports at tbe same level for niii|ilng

tbe mold from the carrier to the press and back.

[ClalaaiO and 7 not printed in tbe Oasotta.]

987,821. fULIL JOINT AND BRACB. kSJn%va%2.1LmM,
St. Loafe, Ifo. Filed Jane 1, 1909. Serial No. 499i27a
A rail ^alr comprising a base plate, flab plates rising

therefrom
I
and having flanges to support tbe rail iMada,

'J!X.ZiA-'^
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bracing webs uniting the fish plate aad baae plate at ono
side of tbe chair, an Inclined brace plate uniting the base
plate and fish plate at the oppoalte side of the chair aad
extending the full length of tbe latter, said brace plate

having an extension forming a tread to support the wheels
in passing over the Joint and formed with a flange receiv-

ing groove, and attaching flanges extending from said in-

clined brace and arranged above tbe plane of tbe base.

9S7,«22. BLOW-TORCH AND SOLDERING-IRON. Fbaitk
J. Mank, New Tork, N. T.. ssslgaor t6 Frank J. Mann
Tool and Appliance Company, New Torl^ N. T., a Cor-
poration of New Tork. FUed Mar. 19, 1909. Serial
No. 484,870. *

1. In a blow torch and soldering Iron, the combination
with a reservoir, of a hollow coupling, tubes connecting
the coupling and reservoir, a torch connected with tbe said
coupling, a tube connected with the coupling and pro-
vided with a coll encircling tbe torch, a Jet tube communi-
cating with the coupling and torch, and a. needle valve
governing the orifice of tbe jet tube.

2. In a blow torch and soldering iron, the combination
with a reservoir, of a hollow coupling, tubes connecting
the coupling and reservoir, a torch connected with tbe said
coupling, a tube connected with the coupling and pro-
vided with a coil encircling tbe tordi. a Jet tube commu-
nicating with the torch and extending the greater part of
tbe distance across the interior of the coupling, and a
needle valve governing tbe orifice of tbe Jet tube.

8. In a blow torch, the combination with a boUow
coupling, of a reservoir, tubes connecting tbs reservoir and
the coupling, a torch connected with tbe oonpling, a tube
extending from one side of the coupling and returning to
tbe other side of the coupling, a portion of tbe said tube
being arranged in proximity to tbe torch, tbe said coup-
ling having a Jet tube opening into tbe torch, and a needle
valve adapted to open and dose the orifice of tbe Jet tube.

4. In a blow torch, the combination with a hollow coup-
ling, of a reservoir, tubes connecting tbe reasrvoir and
the eoapIlBg, a torch connected with tbe ooupUag. a tube
extending from one side of tbe coupling and returning to
the other side of tbe coupling, a portion of tbe said tube
being arranged in proximity to tbe torch, the said coup-
ling having a Jet tube opening into the torch, the said jet
tube extending baekwardly into the hollow interior of tbe
coupling, end a needle valve adapted to open and dose tbs
orifice of tbe Jet tube.

987,828. FBID-MIXINO MACHINP. TlMOTHT C
wwo. Omaba, Nebr., assignor to M. C. Peters Mill Ca,
Omaha, Nebr. Filed Apr. 10. 1900. Serial No. 480,184.
1. In a feed mixing machine of tbe character described,

tbs combination of a casing having s feeding inlet at one
part thereof and sn outlet at another part, a rotary carrier

within said easing and prorldad with chambers adapted to
successively regleter with tbe feedlns Inlet of t^ easins

to successively deliver tbe matertal Into the outlet
portion of the casing, means for operating said earrlsr.
and means located between tbe carrier and its oparattag
means for imparting a varUble spesd to the carrlar.

^
2. In a feed mixing machine of tbe character described,

tbe combination of a casing having a feeding inlet at oaa
part thereof and an outlet at another part, a rotary car-
rier within said casing and provided with chambers adapt-
ed to successively register with the feeding inlet of the
casfaig and to Bucressively deliver the materl&l into the
outlet portion of the casing, means for operating said car-
rier, and means for imiwrtlng a variable speed to the car-
rier. said last-named means including a power shaft hav-
ing a toothed wheel with a series of independent concentric
driving portions of successively increasing diameter*, and
a power transmitting shaft interposed between the adja-
cent ends of the power shaft and the roUry carrier, said
transmitting shaft having a toothed member adjustably
mounted thereon and adapted to engage either of tbe driv-
ing portions of the first-named wheel.

8. In a fsed nixing machine of tbe character described,
tbe combination with a rotary carrier having chambera ft*
tbe reception of measured charges of>material, and a bori-
sontal abaft for the carrier, of means for imparting va-
riable q>eed to the carrier, said means including a hort-
sontal drive shaft, a toothed wheel fixed thereto having
concentric circles of driving surfaces arranged in a com-
mon plane and of a successively Increasing diameter, a
transmission shaft vertically disposed between tbe inner
ends of the drive shaft and the shaft of the carrier, driv-
ing connections between said transmission shaft and the
carrier, a toothed wheel carried by the transmission abaft
and slldably mounted so that It may operatlvely engage
either of tbe said driving surfaces of the first-named wheel,
and means for fixedly securing the eecond named wheel la
Its adjusted positions.

4. In a feed mixing machine of the character described,
tbe combination with a rotary carrier having radial parti-
tions forming intermediate feed receptacles, with open
ends arranged around tbe circumference of tbe carrier, a
feed container with which tbe recepUcles soceesslvdy
register, and receive charges of material therefrom, a caa-
ing In which tbe carrier is revoluble having an outlet into
whleh tbe receptacles successively dlacharge. and meana
for operating the carrier, aald meana comprising parallel
horiaontal shafts and an intermediate vertical shaft, gsar^
lag bstwsen one of said horisonUl shafts aad the Tartleal

shaft, and a variable speed-gear mechanism betweaa the
other horisontal shaft and said vertical shaft.

6. In a feed mixing machine of the character deeeribed.
tbe combination of a caalng having oppoaed segmental por-
tloas struck from dliferent centers, one of said portloaa

adapted as a receiver of material and having a UnA Inltt,

said other ssgmsntsl porttoa having an outlet for said

%

*
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material, and a fe«d wheel reTolable In tbe caalng baring

peripheral receiving chambers, said wheel having Its pe-

riphery fonnlDg a close joint with the angles formed by

the meeting ends of the said segmental portions of the

easing, and bSTlng its chambers adapted to saccesaively

register with the receiver portion of the casing and to re-

ceive material therefrom, and means for rotating the wheel

to cause its chambers to successively deliver tbe material

Into said outlet.

937,624. AUXILIABY HBATINO DBYICB FOB FUR-
NACBS. Edwin T. Mabsh, Rochester, N. T. Filed

Jane 2. 1909. SerUI No. 499,621.

An aoziliary beating device for furnaces comprising a
casing, a fresh air pipe communicating with tbe interior

thereof, a conduit for leading tbe products of combustion

passing out of tbe smoke staclt through the casing in a

sigiag or indirect course, said conduit comprlshig a pair

of oppositely disposed inlet and outlet pipes and a pair of

parallel pipes for establishing communication between tbe

Inner ends of tbe inlet and outlet pipes of tbe conduit and

for lengthening tbe conduit, and means for connecting the

inner ends of the parallel pipes, a coupling between tbe

outer ends of the inlet and outlet pipes of tbe conduit, a

pivoted damper in said coupling to control tbe course of

tbe products of combustion through the casing, and a hot

air pipe for leading the heated fresh air from the casing

to a suitable point

987,620. ATTACHMENT FOR BARBERS' CHAIRS.

BiNJAliiM 8. Mead, Dover, Okla. Piled Apr. 20, 1009.

Serial No. 491,011.

1. An attachment for barbers* chairs consisting of a

q)ilt supporting ring, means for securing the same upon
the pedestal of a chair, said ring being provided with a
continuous guide groove, a split ring mounted for rotation

upon the supporting ring and having a continuous rib ar-

ranged for movement within tbe groove, an extensible

member radiating from the last mentioned ring, a tubular

standard Integral therewith, downwardly diverging forks

integral with tbe standard, supporting wheels joumaled
therein, and a vertically adjustable seat mounted upon tbe

standard.

2. An attachment for barbers' chairs comprising' a

standard, a seat adjnstably supported thereon, diverging

forlcs extending downwardly from the standard, support-

ing wheels Joumaled within the forks, said wheels being

disposed oitt of alinement and on lines radiating filom

tbe standadl, a pedestal-engaging ring, revoluble pedes^i-

engaglng means monnted apon said ring, and a telescopic

connection between said means and tbe standard.

3. An aftachment for Iwrbers' chairs comprising a

standard, ai seat adjustably mounted thereon, downwar lly

diverging m>n-allnlng forlu upon tbe standard, a sujtpiirt-

Ing wheel ji>amaled within each fork, a pedestal-engagfng

supporting ring, a ring revolubly mounted upon tbe Mp-
portlng ring, and a telescopic connection between 4aid

movable riag and tbe standard.

4. An attachment for barbers' chairs ineloding a sbllt

ring, means for binding tbe same upon tbe pedestal cf a

chair, said ring having a continuous guide groove ther tin,

a second silit ring mounted on the first mentioned r ng,

said second] ring having « continuous rib designed to tn vei

within the
;
groove, a wheel-supported standard, tbe

of the wh4lels being disposed along line* radiating ffom
the center jof tbe ring, and an adjustable connection

tween the ^ndard and the movable ring.

r937,626. (ILASS - MOLDING MACHINE. William
MiLLBB, ColTeyvllie, Kans. Filed Feb. 23, 1909. Serial

No, 479,^^7.
I

1. In a

T*

I
'n- -Ti:^.:-.:.".-.:;.***;!!*-"

•

''

*«^"

^^-M^iii'^^^^^^^^"^^'

be-

nacbine of tbe class described, the comblnaltlon

with a plui *ality of fluid operated cylinders for the pur^xMe
set forth, of a valve casing, provided upon one side with
an inlet aad upon the other with an exhaust, and
port upon leach side of the exhaust, a connection bet^

one of sail ports and one end of each of said cylinde^

connection between tbe other port and the other

each of sa d cylinders, a plug in the casing provided
means for ronnecHng the inlet with one of said ports

the valve li in uppermost position and with the other

in lowermest position, and with means for almultanc

connecting the other of the ports with tbe exhaust,

movable tarough the casing, and engaging the lower'

of the plug, a locking device for the table, means connected

with the said device for engaging tbe rod to move tbe Qpiug

upward wlien the table Is locked, said casing having an
exhaust below the plug, a valve remote from the cislng

for contnnllng the exhaust, and a lever controlling the

valve. I

2. In a jmachlne of tbe class described, the combination

with a piiirality of fluid operated cylinders for the purpose

set forth,lof a valve casing,. provided upon one side jwlth

an inlet aOid upon the other with an exhaust and with a

port npon each side of the exhaust, a connection between

one of salA ports, and one end of each of said cyliiMl4's. a

- 'm^- IoLIm^ t^Mm^ '.-f-^^l fc -aj*.-
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connecttoB between tbe other port and tbe other end of

each of aald cylinders, a plag in the casing provided with

means for connecting the inlet with one of said ports when
the valve is in uppermost position and with the other when
In lowermost position, and with means for simultaneooaly
connecting tbe other of tbe ports with tbe exhaust, a
locking device for the table, means connected with tbe

said device for moving the plug upward when the table Is

locked, said casing having an exhaust below the plug, a
valve remote from tbe casing for controlling the exhaust
and a lever for operating the valve.

8. In a machine of the class described, the combination

with a plurality of fluid operated cylinders for the pnrpoee

set forth, of a valve casing, provided with an inlet and
with an exhaust, and with a port upon each side of tbe

exhaust, a connection between one of said porta and one
end of each of said cylinders, a connection between the

other port and the other end of each of said cylinders, a

plug in tbe casing provided with means for connecting tbe

Inlet with one of said ports when the valve Is in upper-

most position and with tbe other when in lowermost posi-

tion and with means for simultaneoosiy connecting the

other of tbe ports with tbe exhaust, a locking device for

tbe table, means connected with tbe said device for moving

the plug upward when tbe table is locked, said casing

having an exhaust below tbe plug, and a valve remote
from tbe casing for controlling tbe exhaust.

4. In a machine of the class described, tbe combination

with a plurality of fluid operated cylinders, for tbe purpose

set forth, of a valve casing, provided with an inlet and
with an exhaust and with a port upon each side of tbe

exhaust, a connection bet'ween one of said ports, and one

end of each of said cylinders, a connection between tbe

other port and tbe other end of each of said cylinders, a

plug in the casing provided with means for connecting the

Inlet with one of said ports when the valve is in upper-

most position snd with the other when in lowermost posi-

tion, and with means for simultaneously connecting tbe

other of the ports with the exhaust, said casing having an
exhaust below tbe plug, and a valve for controlling said

exhaust.

5. In a machine of the class described, the combination

with a plurality of fluid operated cylinders for tbe puri>oae

set forth, of a valve casing, provided with an Inlet and

with an exhaust and with a port upon each side of the

exhaust, a connection between one of said ports, and one

end of each of said cylinders, a connection t>etween tbe

otber port and tbe other end of each of said cylinders, a

plug in the casing provided with means for connecting the

inlet with one of said ports when tbe valve is in upper-

most position and with the other when in lowermost posi-

tion, and with means for simultaneously connecting the

otber of the ports with the exhaust, means for locking

tbe table and means in connection with said means for

moving the valve upward when tbe tabl^ Is locked, the

casing having an exhaost vatve below the plog.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Qaiette.]

937,627. CEMENT-BLOCK MACHINE. JOHN E. Mooaa
and Gaoioi F. Simmonb, Walthill, Nebr., assignors of

three-flftbs to Waldo E. Whltcomb, Winnebago, Nebr.

Piled Jan. 23, 1009. Serial Na 473.858.

l«l J'"fr rfr*^*A^

'«»

1. Id a concrete block molding machine, the combina-

tion with a supporting frame, of guide ridges mounted
upon tbe Inner (aces of tbe end members of said support-

ing frame, a carrier plate alidably disposed upon said

guide ridges, stationary supports located at the lower ends

of said guide ridges adapted to limit the downward move-

ment of the carrier plate, a hollow rectangular core hav-

ing openings in the bottom tbereof that register with
openings formed in the carrier plate, fastening devices for

securing the core to tbe carrier plate, the portion of tbe

fastening devices within tbe core being accessible through

the openings of the core and carrier plate, transverse tie

receiving slots formed in the side and top walls of said

core and extending downwardly for varying distances, a
mold box Into which said core projects, and guide mem-
bers carried by said moid box and adapted to engage tbe

ends of said core and means for adjusting said mold box
bodily transversely of the machine.

2. In a concrete block molding machine, the combina-
tion with a supporting frame, of a mold box mounted for

t>odily transverse adjustment thereon, a boilow core mount-
ed to move vertically into said mold box, and a carrier

plate upon which said core is removably mounted, there

being transverse tie receiving slots formed in tbe top
wails of the 'core and extending downwardly for varying
distances.

9 3 7,628. VEHICLE-CUSHION, Jacob B. Mosbman.
Donaldsonville, La. Piled Nov. 30, 1908. Serial No.

466.012.

Tbe combination with a spring supported carriage, of

an auxiliary device arranged between the springs and the

body of the vehicle, aaid device comprising a pair of bars

arranged in superj>osed relation, tbe lowermost of which
Is adapted to be connected with the spring and tbe upper-

most to tbe body of the vehicle, a pneumatic cushion se-

cured to one bar on the face adjacent to the other bar,

and U-sbaped springs having one arm sectired to one bar
and the other arm to tbe otber bar and normally retaining

said l>ars in spaced relation.

937.629. SELF-CLOSING WATER-COCK WITH DEVICE
TO PREVENT BURSTING BY FROST. GBoao MOl-
LBR, ScbwHblscb-GmQnd, Germany. Filed Apr. 0, 1906
Serial No. 310,010.

1. In combination, a body having an inlet an outlet and

an intermediate partition with an opening, a valve casing

screwed into the Ixxly opposite tbe pariitioi\ and having

its Inner end seated on the said partition and containing

a valve chamber communicating with said opening and
Saving a bore above said chamber and a passage com-

municating with tbe ontlet, a valve in said casing adapted

to seat against the upper end of said chamber, a guide pin

attached to said valve and extending into the t>ore, meaaa
engaging said guide pin to limit tbe opening movement
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of tbe TklTc, and meana for openlnf laid ralve acainat

tbe preaaare of the water.

2. In combination, a body baying an inlet an outlet and

an Intermediate partition provided with an opening, a

pAcUnff ring aroond the upper edge of thia opening, a

Talve casing screwed into tbe body opposite tbe partition

and bavlng a boUow inner end seated apon the said pack-

ing and forming a ralve cbamber. said casing having a

passage leading from said cbamber above tbe valve seat

and commonicatlng with tbe oatlet, a Talre In said casing

depending through the partition, a waaher on tbe upper

end of said valve adapted to seat against the upper end

of said cbamber, a guide pin attached to said valve, means

engaging said guide pin to limit the opening movement of

tbe valve, and means for opening said valve agalnat the

pressure of the water.

3. In combination, a body having an Inlet, an outlet

an Intermediate partition with an opening, a valve caaing

screwed Into said body and having a valve chamber in Its

Inner end. and a contracted bore above the valve chamber

and a lateral perforation connecting this bore with the

Inlet, tbe lower end of said casing being water tightly

eated against tbe said partition: with a valve in said

chamber depending through tbe opening In the partition,

and adapted to be closed by the water pressure and seat

.against the upper end of said cbamber, a guide pin at-

tached to the said valve and entering the bore of the

casing, means engaging said pin to limit the opening move-

ment of tbe valve, and a threaded spindle attached in said

easing adapted to engage said guide pin and open tbe

Talve.

987,630. GRAIN-CAB DOOB. John F. McOlbnw, Har-

vey. N. D. PUed Mar. 31, 1909. Serial No. 486.861.

1. The combination with the car bavlng a door opening,

of a grain door conaisting of upper and lower sections, the

apper section being of greater length than the width of

the dbor opening, and the lower section being hinged there-

to and of lesser length than the door opening whereby to

permit said section to swing outwardly, plates secured to

the sides of the door opening near the lower end thereof,

each of said plates having under-cut openings, blocks hav-

ing undercut lugs for engaging the openings, and against

which the ends of the lower section are adapted to reat

to prevent outward movement thereof, means for locking

the blocks against the plates, plates hinged to the inner

edges of the sides of tbe door opening and closing against

both sections, and meana for locking tbe plates In place.

2. The combination with the car having a door open-

ing of a grain door consisting of upper and lower sections,

the upper section being of greater length than the width

of the door opening, and the lower section being hinged

therato and of lesser length than tbe door opening where-

by to permit said section to swing outwardly, platea se-

cured to the sides of the door opening near tbe lower end

thereof, each of said plates having undercut openlnga,

blocks having undercut lugs for engaging the openings,

and against which the ends of the lower section are adapt-

i
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ed to reat fb prevent outward movement thereof, means
for locking ^he blocka agalnat tbe plates, and means en-

gaging the Inner facee of the sections for preventing :n-

ward movement thereof.

3. The c<fnbinatloo with the car having a door open-

ing, of a gnijui door conaiatlng of upper and lower sectlo: is,,

the upper section being of greater length than tbe wUtb
of the door opening, and the lower section being hinged

thereto and of lesser length than tbe door opening wbe|«-

by to permit said section to swing outwardly and up-

wardly against tbe upper section, removable blocks agal^t
which the ^da of the lower section are adapted to rMt

to prevent Outward movement thereof, meana for connect-

ing tbe bloc|w with the sides of the door opening near (be

lower enda thereof, and comprising studs on tbe blocks

entering re^sses In the jamb of tbe door opening, meana
for locking the blocka in place, and means engaging ihe

inner faces, of the sections for preventing Inward mc

ment tberedf.

937.631. ptuMB-LBVEL. JAiias B. McMahal, Ho^

land, Ga.,'as8ignor of one-half to William H. Thompson.

Homeland. Ga. Filed Oct 80, 1908. Serial No. 460.2(r0.

1. In

a »

instrument of the cliaracter described, the

combination of a body provided at opposite sides with d ala

having central openings, a pendulum comprising diverged

members provided at their free ends with outwardly ex-

tended truanlons mounted in the openings of said d ala

and having, staffs at the outer enda of said trunnions, tbe

lower end if the pendulum 'being weighted, and poinlers

attached ta| the outer ends of said staffs and cooperating

with the r^pective dials. .

2. In an {instrument of the character set forth, the cpm-

binatlon o| a body having an opening extended there-

through, dl^ls fitted in opposite ends of said opening and

provided lilth centrally disposed openings, a pendulum

arranged i4 the space formed between said dials and cbm-

prising diverged members weighted st their lower cada

and bavins trunnions at their upper ends mounted In the

openings ol tbe dials and formed with staffs at the o^ter

ends of the trunnions, and having collara at the base^ of

said trunnions to engage with the inner walla of said d^ls,

and pointefs attached to the outer enda of said staffs

having a right angular arrangement
uid

a right

937.632
City. Mlin

F. NaHLB, I ake
Sertal No. 40Q.07 >.

A band barrow of tbe claaa described comprlalng

drctUar a laped rigid hoops, each provided near tbe
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thereof with annular groovca, ropea spanning said hoops

and connected to tbe aame in said annular groovea and
bavlng flexible end extremltiea uniting the hoops In spaced

relation to each other, and a rope netting connected to tbe

hoops and to the first mentioned ropes to form fiezlble

sides and a bottom.

9.17.68S. LEVEL. William J. Nbidl, New Britain,

Conn. Piled Nov. 4. 1908. Serial No. 461,088.

^ >»'>«'

1. A level comprising a channeled body or stock emt>ody-

Ing a base plate and upwardly extending side plates, a caa-

ing fitted and secured in the channel of the stock and pro-

vided with a guide slot and a scale concentric therewith,

and a pendulum within said caaing having an indicator

movable In the slot to cooperate with the acale.

2. A level comprising a channeled l>ody or stock em-

bodying a base and side walls, a casing having its lower

poriion fitted and secured In tbe channel of tbe stock and
Ita upper poriion prorided at Ita aides with guide slots and
cooperating concentric scalea, and a gravity-controlled

pendulum mounted within tbe casing and provided with

oppositely projecting pointers movable in said slots to co-

operate with aald scalea.

3. A level comprising a channeled l>ody or stock em-

bodying a base plate and side walls, a caaing having Its

lower portion fitted and secured in tbe channel of tbe stock

and having a crown portion of pariially circular form, said

crown portion and the aidea of tbe caaing being provided

with guide slots and scales concentric therewith, and a

gravity-controlled pendulum within tbe casing provided

wltb polntera movable in said guide slots to codperate

with the acalca, the pointer operating in the crown alot

serving aa an exposed contact portion whereby vibration

of the pendulum may be conveniently arrested.

4. A level comprising a channeled body or stock em-

bodying a base plate and side walla, a casing having Ita

lower portion fitted and secured in the channel of the

atock and bavlng its upper portion comprising a semi-

circular crown and side walla, said crown and side walla

being provided with guide slots and scales concentric

therewith, and a gravity-controlled pendulum having a

weighted portion and an arm, said arm being provided

with pointers movable within said slots to cooperate with

aid aealaa, tbe pointer arranged to traverse tbe crown
alot being formed to provide a portion adapted to be en-

gaged by the thumb or finger of tbe operator to arrcat tbe

vibration of the pendulum.

5. A level comprising a channeled base embodying a
bottom plate and side walla, a caaing bavlng Ita lower por-

tion fitted and secured within the channel and having Ita

upper portion in tbe form of a semicircular crown, said

crown and the side walla of tbe casing being provided

with gnlde alota and acalea concentric therewith and the

aide walls being provided with bearing receasea, a pendu-

lum having a spindle provided with tapered ends Jour-

naled in said bearings and carrying polntera movable In

Mild gnlde alota to cooperate with tbe scalea, and lubri-

cant containing abeorbent disks niK>n the aide walla con-

tacting with tbe tapering ends of the spindle.

(Qalm 6 not printed In tbe Qaaette.]

987.684. ALTEBNATINO - CUBBENT ELBCTBOMAO-
NETIC YALVE APPARATUS. FanonaiCK W. Niwsu.,
Philadelphia, Pa. PUed Apr. 2, 1907. Serial No.

365.968.

1. The combination with main valve apparatna. of pilot

Talve mechanlam. connectlona between aald Talre appara-

tus and aald pilot TalTe medianlam, a moltipbaae clactro-

magnet aaaoclated with said connections to actuate tbe

pilot valve mechanism, and means for balancing said con-

nectlona.

2. Tbe combination with main valve apparatus, of pilot

valve mechanism for controlling the same, a multlpbaae

electro-magnet, connections between the msln valve appa-

ratus and both the electro-magnet and said pilot valve

mechanism, and a single spring for actuating said con-

nections upon tbe deenerglsatlon of the electro-magnet to

effect the operation of the pilot-valve mechanlam and tbe

consequent actuation of tbe main valve.

3. The combination with main valve apparatus In ver-

tical position, of pilot valve mechanism In vertical posi-

tion, a multiphase electro-magnet, means aasociated wltb

said main valve apparatus for supporting said electro-

magnet Intermediate the pilot valve mechanism and said

main valve apparatus, balanced connections t>etween tbe

pilot valve mechanism and the main valve apparatus, anz-

lllary connections between said electro-magnet and said

balanced connections, and means for restoring the parts to

normal poaitlon upon the deSnerglsatlon of said ele<itro-

magnet
4. The combination with valve apparatus comprising

valvea movable in opposite directions from a normal po-

sition, of a multiphase electromagnet for effecting the op-

eration of said valve apparatua, and a single reeilient de-

vice for restoring all parts to normal position upon tbe de-

energitatlon of said electromagnet.

9 3 7,635. EEFRIGEBATOR. William T. Nicbollb,

Wcllsburg, W. Va. Filed Mar. 9, 1909. Serial No.

482.246.

» .' —». -lyK-
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an unobstructed apace, a filling of non-beat-conducting

material in said space, metallic lathing secured directly

to both sides of the skeleton frame, a layer of cement ap-

plied to the metallic lathing, and tiles int in both tbe

inner and outer layers of cement and forming tbe Inte-

rior and exterior surfaces of tbe itmctare ; substantially

as described.

2. A refrigerator, comprising a bottom wall, consisting

of an open base frame, a base plate supported thereby, a
layer of cement on said plate, and tiles set In the cement,
side and end walls consisting each of spaced upright sup-

ports resting on the base frame, metallic lathing secured

directly to said supports on both sides, inner and outer

layers of cement applied to the lathing, tiles set in said

cement and forming both the inner and outer surfaces of

said walls, and a top wall of similar structure to the side

and end walls ; substantially as described.

3. In a refrigerator, a wall structure comprising a sup-

porting frame composed of parallel spaced metal pieces,

metal lathing secured directly to eCch side of said sup-

ports, a filling and non-heat-conducting material confined
between the lathing, and tiles supported from the lathing

and forming the Interior and exterior surfaces of tbe

structure ; substantially as described.

4. In a refrigerator, a wall structure- comprising a sup-

porting frame composed of parallel spaced metal pieces,

metal lathing secured directly to each side of said sup-
ports, a filling of non-heat-conducting material confined

between the lathing, and tiles supported from tbe lathing
and forming tbe interior and exterior surfaces of tbe
structure, said structure having door openings there-

through, a fixed metallic frame seated in and surrounding
the openings, and a door having a metal frame arranged
to fit within tbe fixed frame, and a t>ody portion of similar
construction to that of the fixed portion of the wall ; sub-
stantially as de8crit>ed.

5. In a refrigerator, a wall structure, couiprislng an In^-

ner metallic skeleton frame, Inner and outer layers of ce-

ment applied to said frame. Inner and outer tlle cover-
ings seci^red by the cement, and shelf-supporting members
cairried by the metallic frame and projecting through the
inner layer of cement and the inner tile-covering at the
Joints between adjacent tUea; substantially as described.

937.636. FRUIT-JAB WRENCH. William O. Nibmanjc,
Burlington, Iowa, assignor of one-half to Oustave A.
ZaisB, Burlington, Iowa. Filed July 14, lOOO. Serial
No. 507,60.3.

1. As an article of manufacture, a fruit jar wrench com-
prising two Jaws blnged together at one end, a handle
pivotally connected with the free end of one Jaw, an eye-

bolt plvotally connected with the free end of the other

Jaw and passing through a slot in the handle, and a nut
on tbe threaded end of tbe eye-bolt for adjusting tbe
length of the latter whereby to fit tbe Jaws to tbe cap
to be turned.

2. A fruit Jar wrench comprising two semicircular Jaws
hinged together, a handle blforeated at one end and plr-
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oted to the fKe end of one Jaw, said handle having a sei t

thereon and provided with a shoulder stop, an eye-bo t

pivotally connected with one end of the other Jaw and
having sUdlnk connection with tbe handle, and a nut on
the threaded pnd of tbe eye-twit operating In the end aei t

whereby to adjust the Jaw to the cap to be turned.

9 3 7,687.1 CORE FOR HOLLOW BLOCKS. Manu^
OuTSDA, Aibana, Cuba. FUed Sept 26, 1908. Serl a
No. 464,88 1.

3. A core

ber formed
member for

shaped me
tween the
bers and co

1. A core : or hollow blocks comprising upper and Iow(t
members eac 1 formed of blnged portions, a central meii-
ber formed 1 f two portions having reciprocating lateril

movement aqd interposed between the upper and lower
members; and means on the central memt>er for expandii^g
and contract^g tbe same.

2. A core nr hollow blocks comprising upper and low^r
members ea(4i formed of two hinged portions, a centr il

member extending longitudinally between the said mem-
bers and componed of two portions having reciprocal it g
lateral movetnent, said central member when ezpand<d
holding said I upper and lower members in place again it

contracting ittovement, and means In the central member
for expanding and contracting tbe same.

or hollow blocks comprising an upper meifa-

two hinged portions, a lower wedge-shapid
of two hinged portions, a central wedge-

r lnteriK>sed to extend longitudinally b»-

arated edges of said upper and lower meii-
posed of two portions having reciprocatii g

lateral moveiient and holding said upper and lower men-
bera In place against contracting movements when et-

panded. a plarality of braces pivotally connecting the tvo
portions of the central member together and permitting
the said mefnber to be expanded and contracted, aid
meanskln thej central member for retaining tbe same in i^s

expanded portion.

4. A core for hollow blocks comprising an upper meii-
ber formed of two hinged portions, a lower wedge sbap d
member formed of two hinged portions, a central wedife

shaped memiier Interposed to extend longitudinally be-

tween the uii>er and lower members and composed of tiro

portions having reciprocating lateral movement for bola-

tng said upp^r and lower members in place against coh-
tracttng mottements by adjustment of its edges with tlte

respective edges of said upper and lower members when
the central member Is expanded, a plurality of braces plr-

otally connected to tbe two portions of the central mem-
ber, and a brnce pivotally connected to one of the portloi la

of tbe centnl memt>er and adapted to contact with the
other portion thereof to retain tbe member In Its expand >d

position.

9.37.638. PdlRTABLE CONCRETE-MIXER. Chablkt W.
OvKBTuaF.jDumont. Iowa. Filed Dec. 16, 1908. SerfU
No. 467,6'B.

1. In a p« rtable concrete mixer, a frame, a shaft jodr-

naled in sail frame, an engine for turning said shn t,

sprocket whirls on said shaft, endless sprocket chal la

carried ther>by, a cylinder suspended In said sproekst
chains, mnvi ays on the outer surface of said cylinder t >r

vulding said chains, and an arm carried by said sha: t,

said arm b<4ng adjuntable to various angular posltloM
with respect {to the shaft and longitudinally of the shift

and arrangei to engage the cylinder at each revolution of

the shaft to loosen t^e material adhering to the inner si r-

face of tbe ^llnder.

2. In a p<^able concrete mixer, a frame, a shaft Jodr-

Baled in said frame, an engine for turning said sha t,

sprocket wbf^ls on said shaft, endless sprocket ebalia

carried tbei^by, a cylinder suspended In said sprocket

chalna, maWays on tbe outer surface of said cylinder in

i- -M l^-.^^-ifi^nk.^J
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guiding Mid cbalna, and an ani adjustable longltodUially

of tbe shaft secured to each end of said shaft, each of

•aid arms being provided with a resilient end having a

weight secured thereto arranged to engage the cylinder at

each revolution of the shaft to loosen any material adher-

ing to the inner surface of the eyllader.

937,639. IROMNG-BO.\RD. Chbibtian PAOLsniv, Brad-

ley, 8. D. Filed Nov. 6, 1908. Serial No. 461.321.

An ironing board having at one end thereof upper and
lower parallel strips pivoted thereto, separated by an in-

terval and capable of receiving tbe edge portion of a table,

means for clamping said arms to the tabic edge and sup-

porting means for tbe opposite end of the board composed
alao of upper and lower parallel strips separated by an
interval and capable of receiving the edge portion of a

table and means for clamping the arms to tbe table edge.

937,640. BRUSH. Gbobob H. Pbnninoton and WiM-
TBBOF WiTHBROw, Beaver Falls, Pa. Filed Mar. 12,

1900. Serial No. 482.802.

a

1. A device of the character described, comprising a cas-

ing having an open end, a housing slidably mounted In said

casing, a brush arranged within said bousing, means for

detacbably mounting said brush within said housing, said

means Including clips at one end of said housing for engag-

ing the back of tbe brush, a lug and a spring clamp at tbe

opposite end of said bousing for engaging the other end of

the back of tbe brush, substantially as described.

2. A device of the character described, comprising a cas-

ing having an open end and further having tbe opposite

sides thereof provided with longitudinal grooves, a housing

having longitudinal rlba slidably mounted In tbe grooves in

the casing, a brush detacbably mounted In said housing,

clips carried by tbe bousing for receiving one end of the

brush, and a spring clamp at tbe opposite end of the hous-

ing for holding the other end of tbe brush back.

9 3 7,641. ATTACHMENT FOR PHONOOuAPHS, kC.

Gbobqi p. Pbbbbnot, Yoakum, Tex., assignor of one-

fourth to Robert William Easterling, Yoakum, Tex.

Filed Dec 26, 1908. Serial No. 469,213.

1. In a device of the class described, in combination

with a phonograph, comprising a reproducer, a record and
mechanism therefor, a plate arranged to be secured to the

phonograph supports, levers mounted on the plate, a ham

mer engaged bjr tbe levers, a rod movable by said repro-

ducer engaging with the levers, and means for disengaging

said reproducer from its driving shaft.

2. In a device of the class described. In combination

with a phonograph comprising a reproducer, a record, and
mechanism therefor, a borlxontally movable rod arranged
to be engaged by the reproducer, leverf moved by tbe rod.

a hammer operated by tbe rod and means for returning

the reproducer to its original position operated by the
movement of tbe hammer.

S. In a device of the class described, in combination

with a phonogrnph, comprising a record, a reproducer and
mechanism therefor, a rod movable borixontally by tbe

reproducer, levers connected with the rod, a hammer en-

gaged by tbe levers, a movable nut carried by tbe repro-

ducer engaged by the hammer, and & spring for returning

the reproducer to Its original position.

4. In a device of tbe class described, in combination
with a phonograph, comprising a reproducer, a record and
mechanism therefor, a plate arranged to be mounted on

the supports of the phonograph, a hammer arm pivotally

mounted on the plate, means for adjusting tbe hammer
arm on tbe plate, a slotted lever, a lever carried by the

slotted lever, a rod connected to tbe slotted lever and ar-

ranged to be engaged by tbe reproducer, means for dis-

connecting the reproducer from its driving shaft, and t

spring for returning tbe reproducer to Its original podtlon.

5. In a device of tbe class descrit>ed, tbe combination
with a phonograph, comprising a record, a reproducer,

and mechanism therefor, a movable rod engaged by the re-

producer, a slotted lever engaged by the rod. a lever car-

ried by tbe slotted lever and arranged to engage a hammer,

a hammer engaged thereby, springs for controlling the

liammer, means for disengaging tbe reproducer from its

driving shaft, a spring for moving the reproducer to its

original position, means for supporting the rod, the lever

and tbe hammer, and a movable arm for limiting the move-

ment of the reproducer.

937,042.

Nebr.

WINDOW-SCREEN. Edwin T. Pitbbs, Lincoln.

Filed May 11, 1908. Serial No. 432,01L

Tbe combination with the casement havlBff stab reeelv-

- 1 ing grooves, and pockeu in its head and sill, tbe po^ct ia

t;

rmrrt't^ifif It JiMrfiiVf''*'-^*^''' - -"
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the bead being In alinemait wltb tbe upper aMb recelrlng

grooTe, and the pocket In the illl being in alinement with
the lower sash receiving groove, and tbe aaahea slidable in
the groove, of a screen resting on tbe apper sasb, and
movable into and out ot tbe pocket in tbe bead, a screen

detacbably connected with tbe lower sasb, and movable
into and ont of tbe pocket In tbe lill, said pocket baving
therein a pan consisting of sections slldable one witiiin

tbe otber, tbe lower section being provided witb an outlet

for tbe purpose set forth.

OcTOBBR 19, 1909.

937,643. RAIL. Pma PvrassoN, Oolliver, Ificb. Filed

Sept. 21. 1908. Serial No. 463,902.

1. A rail comprising a base portion having a longi-

tudinally slotted web, said slot having a recessed portion

centrally thereof, and a tread portion having a depending
web portion adapted to engage removably in tbe slotted

web of tbe base section, tbe web of tbe tread portion being

inclined outwardly and downwardly from its Junction with

tbe tread portion at one end and being inclined inwardly

and; downwardly at Its otber end to receive tbe outwardly

inclined portion of a similar web portion thereunder, and
means for securing said tread portion to the base section.

2. A compound rail comprising a base portion having a
longitudinally slotted web portion, said web portion hav-

ing registering openings formed therethrough, said slot

having a recess centrally thereof below said registering

openings, a tread portion having a pendent web portion

adapted to be detachably engaged in said slotted web, said

pendent web extending outwardly of tbe tread portion at

one end and being Inclined upwardly thereto, said web
portion being inclined inwardly and downwardly at its

opposite end and provided with a pendent portion adapted
for loose engagement in the recess centrally of the slotted

web, said inwardly inclined portion of the second named
web being adapted to engage over tbe projecting web por-

tion of an adjacent tread section, said pendent portion
having an opening therethrough adapted to register with
said openings through the first named web when said sec-

tions are in operative position, and means for securing

said tread portion to the base section.

aald condolta, netallte trlaBgniar frames braelBf aald I-

beama, and stirfmpa for connecting said frames with said
kiln.

j
3. A kiln eoibodying walls, water condalts arranged

'upon the ontei sides thereof, Z-beama bracing said con-
dnlts, metallic {frames bracing said X-beams and stlrmpa
connecting sal<] frames with said kiln.

4. The combination witb a kiln, of metallic conduits
carried by the 4*11* thereof, I-beams bracing aald conduits,
frames bracing

j
said Z-beama, and stlrmpa connecting said

frames wltb aald kiln.

6. Tbe comtinatlon with a furnace, of tbe metallic

frame-work embracing tbe side walls thereof, said frame-
work comprising metallic water conduits, Z-beama, and
means for bracing said Z-beams.

...937,648. CUSfIDOR. LcKi T. Pollab6, Pittsburg, Pa.,

assignor of a ne-fonrth to Eklwin E. Hertsler, Pittsburg,
I'a. Filed A >r. 29, 1909. Serial No. 492.071.

1. Tbe combbation with a floor, a drain pipe arranged
beneath said flior, and a water supply pipe arranged be

neath said floo ', of a support mounted upon said floor, a

j

cuspidor mount eh] in said support, and having an inverted
cone-shaped bottom connecting with said drain pipe, a

I

slide door arranged in tbe bottom of said cuspidor, said

j

cuspidor having a funnel-shaped mouth, and a spraying

I
head mounted ^o the funnel-shaped mouth of said cuspi-

dor and adapt«id to connect with said water supply pipe.

2. Tbe combustion with a floor, a drain pipe arranged
beneath said fleor, and a water supply pipe arranged be-

neath said floor, of a support mounted upon said floor, a
cuspidor moontM in said support, and bsring an inverted
cone-shaped bottom connecting with said drain pipe, a
slide door arranged in tbe Iwttom of said cuspidor, a

horizontal screen mounted in the bottom of said cuspidor,

said cuspidor laving a funnel-shaped mouth, a spraying
bead mounted ii the funnel-shaped month of said cuspidor
and adapted toi connect witb said water supply pipe, and

937.044. KILN. Oerkmia Pierboni, Connellsville,

Filed .Vug. 2.3. 1907. Serial No. .389.888.

Pa.

1. A kiln embodying walls, said walls having air con-
duits formed therein, channel beams arranged upon the
outer sides of said walls, channel bara Inclosing tbe outer
sides of said beams and providing water conduits, a water
supply tank carried by said kiln, and connecting wltb said
channel bars, said bars having openings formed therein, Z-

beams embracing said bars, triangular metallic frames
bracing aald Z-beams, and stirrups connecting said frames
with said kiln.

2. A kiln embodying walls, water conduits arranged
upon tbe outer sides of said walls, a water tank by said
kiln and connecting with said conduits, Z-beama bracing

an annulss or
funnel-shaped

spraying head.

ring mounted upon the upper edges of the
iQouth of said cuspidor for protecting said

9 3 7,646. t IGNAL-LANTERN.
Chbistian ilACBBB, Fraukfort.
1909. Serial

Habbt O. Potts and
Ind. Filed Apr. 10.

No. 489.044.

1. In a signil lantern, the combination with a casing

provided with 1 1 lens, of a depending shell secured in the
»sing, a plate bolder rotatably mounted In

said casing, the lower i>ortlon of said bolder being cylin-

drical in form, means for supporting a lamp In said

bolder, means JFor reflecting light through the bottom of

said plate holder, and means for locking the parts In

their assemble^ positions, substantially as and for the
purpose set for^b.

2. In a signal lantern, tbe combination wltb a casing,

provided wltb oppositely disposed lenses, of a depending
shell secured in tbe bottom of said casing, a hexagonal
plate bolder ra(tatably mounted in said casing, tbe lower
portion of Bai<^ plate holder being cylindrical in form, a
central depending screw threaded flange on tbe bottom
of said bolder, a central opening in tbe bottom of said

shell, means for reflecting light through tbe bottom of

said plate holder, and means for locking tbe parts in their

sssembled position substantially as and for tbe purpose
set forth.
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8. In a tffnal lantern, the combinatloB wltb a casing

provided witb oppositely disposed lenses, of a depending
shell secured in the twttom of said casing, a hexagonal
plate bolder rotatably mounted in said casing, tbe lower
portion of said holder lieing cylindrical In form, a cen-

tral depending screw threaded flange upon tbe bottom of

said holder, a plurality of openings arranged in the bot-

tom of said boluer, a central opculng in the bottom of said

shell, openings formed in tbe shell on either side of said

central opening and adapted to register wltb ' said open-

ings in the plate holder, and means for locking the parts

in their assembled position substantially as and for tbe

purpose set forth.

I

4. In a signal lantern, tbe combination with a casing,

provided with a lens, of a depending shell secured in tbe

bottom of said casing, a plate boluer rotatably mounted in

said casing, the lower portion of said holder l>eing cylin-

drical in form and provided with a plurality of perfora-

tions, a leaf spring having one of its ends secured to tbe

outer circumference of tbe shell and provided adjacent to

its otber end with an Inwardly proji^ctlng pin, a perfora-

tion in tbe shell, said pin l>eing adapted to extend through
the perforation in said shell and to enter any one of the

perforations In the lower portion of said piste holder,

means for supporting a lamp in said holder, means for

reflecting light through the bottom of said plate bolder,

a bot|om plate bingedly secured to said shell, and means
for locking tbe same in closed position sulmtanttally as

and for tbe purpose set forth.

6. In a signal lantern, the combinotion with a casing

provided wltb oppositely disposed lenses, of a depending
shell secured In tbe bottom of said casing, a hinged bottom
plate secured to said shell, lugs depending from said shell

and provided with perforations, bolts adapted to enter said

perforatlona and provided on their Inner enda witb oper-

ating rods, a plate bolder rotatably mounted In said cas-

ing, a central depending screw threaded flange at tbe bot-

tom of said bolder, a lamp adapted to have threaded en-

gagement witb said flange and a portion of tbe same de-

pending through the bottom of aald plate bolder, and
means for reflecting light throngh the bottom of said plate

holder substantially aa and for tbe purpose set forth.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Qasette.]

987.647. SPINNING AND DOUBLING HACHINERT.
JAUBS Robbbtbon, West Ferry, near Dundee. SeotlandL
Filed July 9, 1907. Serial No. 882,877.
1. In spinning and doubling machinery, tbe combination

of an Intermittently rotary platform, a rotary spindle

which projects from opposite sides of said platform and
adapted to carry a bobbin on either extremity, and a simi-

lar spindle placed below and at right angles and closely

adjacent to tbe first, aa described.

2. IB a derlce of the class dsscribed, a platform harlnff

two pairs of boles therein, a bole of one pair being oppo-

site the other hole of the same pair, said paira of boles

being arranged In different planes, bashes In said bolea.

and a spindle passing tjirough the bushes In each pair of

boles and projecting on opposite sides of said platform.

8., In spinning and doubling machinery the combination

of sets of two combined spindles or studs with a platform

wblcb can be rotated and moved alternately backward
and forward to bring eac^ aplndle or stud in line wltb Its

flier ; sliding blocks ; a cam on esch end of tbe platform

and a cam on each sliding block, as described and for the

purposes set forth.

i
987,648. BOOT AND SHOE. Bolano J. Sawtbb, Bangor,

Me., assignor to Sawyer Boot k Shoe Company. Bangor,
Me., a Corporation of Mnine. Filed May il. 1908.

Serial No. 432.004.

A boot or shoe having tbe bottom portion formed of a
single blank, cut at the rear to form a projecting flap and
a sole secured to the bottom portion, and having its rear
portion secured to tbe flap and bent up to form a counter,
the edges of tbe projecting flap being secured to a portion
of the blank from which they have t>een cut away.

937,649. HYDRAULIC MOTOR. Hebbbbt C. SCHACna,
Kl Paao, I'ex. Filed Sept 1, 1908. Serial No. 461,212.
1. In a hydraulic motor, the following elementa in com-

bination : a casing hsving a plnrality of stationary walled
annular chambera, one of which has inlet and exhaost
ports, a rotary piston head and a abaft therefor, eccen-
trically mounted in the chamber having the inlet and ex-

haust ports and engaging the wall thereof in advance of

the Inlet, piston blades on the head radially slldable there-

on, and means rotatable wltb the shaft but baring end-

wise slldable movement thereon, mounted In another of
the annular chambera of tbe casing, cooperatively con-
nected with the radially sbiftable blades.

2. In a hydraulic motor, tbe following elements in eon-
blnatlon ; a casing having a plurality of stationary walled
annular chambera, one of which baa Inlet and exhaust
ports, a rotary piston bead and a abaft therefor, eccen-
trically mounted in the chamber having the inlet and ex-

haost ports and engaging the wall thereof in advance of
the inlet, piston blades on tbe head radinlly alidable

thereon, and meana rotatable with the shaft but having
endwise slldable movement thereon, mounted In another
of tb« annular chambers of the casing, coOi^ratlvely
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nected with the radially shlftable blades ; said means In-

cluding roller bearings at the opposite ends always in con-

tact with tbe annalar stationary wall of the chamber in

which they trarel.

8. In a hydranlic motor, the combination with the cas-

ing having three statioDary walled annular chambers in

alinement, the central one having an Inlet and an exhaust,

and a closure abutment In advance of the inlet, a rotary

piston bead and shaft therefor, eccentrically mounted in

the central chamber, with the head engaging with the

closure abutment, a series of piston blades radially slid-

able In the head to engage the annular wall of the central

chamber ; of a means mounted In each of the other cham-
bers, each comprising a slotted member for engaging the

shaft to turn therewith, bearings at the opposite ends for

engaging the annular wall of their respective casing cham-
t>er8, and connections that join the said means with the

radially shlftable piston blades, as set forth.

• 4. In a hydraulic motor, the combiDation with the cas-

ing, having three stationary walled annular chambers in

alinement, the central one having an inlet and an exhaust,
and a closure abutment in advance of the Inlet, a rotary

piston head and shaft therefor, eccentrically mounted in

the central chamber, with the head engaging with the clo-

sure abutment, a series of piston blades radially slidable in

the head to engage the annular stationary wall of the
central chamber ; of a means mounted in each of the other
chambers, each comprising a slotted member for engaging

the shaft to turn therewith, bearings at the opposite ends
for engaging the annular wall of their respective casing
chambers, and adjustable connections that Join the said
means with the radially shlftable piston blades, as set
forth.

5. The combination of the casing having three station-

ary walled annular chambers, in transverse alinement, the
central one having an inlet and an outlet and a closure

abutment in advance of the inlet, a rotary piston head
eccentrically mounted in the said central chamber to en-
gage the closure abutment, an adjustable packing In the
abutment for engaging the periphery of the rotary piston
head, piston blades radially slidable in the head ^nd to

project beyond the peripheral face thereof, a shaft for the
piston head that extends through all the chambers, a
slotted frame In each outer chamber, mounted on the shaft
to rotate therewith, said frame having bearings at the
ends for engaging the annular walls of their respective
chambers and connections that Join the ends of the said
frmmet with the piston biades, for the purposes specified.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gazette.]

937.850. CHILD'S SEAT. Lcella Scott, Sandwich,
ni. Piled Mar. 30, 1908. Serial No. 424,129.
A folding seat comprising a rod bent to form a support-

ing book and two vertically parallel supports, a bar rig-

idly connecting the lower ends of the supports, a seat

i^ii'il^ita::^-J,':^^Ai.

hinged to thf bar. sidea hinged to the parallel support 1.

cleats on the| sides adapted to rest upon the seat forming

a brace for
limiting the

the sides, and stops secured to the seat f<

I lovement of the sides. '

937,681. SAW-SET. Chablbs S. Shaw and Jambs 1
Spcllman, iSalmon, Idaho. Filed June 4, 1908. Seriji
No. 436,708

In a saw yt, a pair of levers provided with clamplu r

Jaws on the front ends and pivoted at a point to the rea
and above thi plane of the clamping Jaws, the lower of
said Jaws belag provided with an obtuse angled portion t>
form an anvil and the npper jaw t>elng provided with
vertically disfosed recess, a setting member provided wit 1

a face adaptefl to wipe over the face of a saw tooth an I

held to move |n said recess by a pivot disposed above th (

plane of the pivot of said levers and longitudinally be-
tween the tLBkil and said pivot, and a third leVer con-
nected to said member and extending rearwardly abore th >

pair of levers

937,652. DY^-JIGGER. Feed Shaw, Whitefleld, nea •

Manchester England. Filed Oct. 22. 1908. Serial Nc

,

459.072.

In dyeing sbparatus, the combination, with a sulwtan
tially rectangular vat for the dyeing liquid, of a stationary

and sutwtantially rectangular tmmerser secured in the va'

and provided frith recesses at Its comers, reToluble guide

.jmrnmrki-
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rollers arrangsd in the said recesses, and drlriiig derices

for sliding the material to be dyed over the said rollers and
through the passage formed between the vat and the Im-

lerser.

937,653. INTERNAI^COMBUSTION ENGINE. Eexbst
F. SiCKBNBEBOBB, Carlstadt, N. J. Filed July 1, 1008.

Serial No. 441,830.

The combination with a gas engine, of rotary fans com-
prising cylindrical fan casings baving inlet and outlet

connections in the cylindrical walls thereof, said casings
tteing Interposed in the intake and exhaust lines of piping

connecting with the engine, fans mounted in said casings,
and driving wheels on the fan shafts receiving driving
belts from a rotary element of the engine.

9 3 7,664. RAILROAD - TIE. JOHR W. Snbddbn, Falls
Creek, Pa. Filed Feb. 7. 1908. Serial No. 414,712.

1. The combination in a railroad tie of the tie proper
having depending side plates recessed in their inner faces,
a cross-plate connecting said side plates above the recesses
therein and below the upper face of the tie proper and hav-
ing at the upper edges of the side plates inwardly project-
ing flanges cut away toward the middle of the tie and hav-
ing fixed rail securing Jaws at the outer end of the tie, a
movable rail clamp baving at its inner end a rail securing
Jaw to overile the inner edge of a rail base and having a
body portion provided with lateral projections to underlie
the Inwardly projecting flanges of the tie and adapted to

be inserted below said flanges at the cut away portion
thereof, the body of the rail clamp having its upper surface
coinciding with the upper surface of the tie and having at
its outer end a transverse opening, and a key inserted

through said opening and through corresponding openings
In the tie, all substantially as and for the purposes set

forth.

2. A railroad tie comprising a tie proper, having side
platea, a cross plate connecting said side plates below
their upper edges, and flanges projecting inwardly from

the upper edges of the side plates and cut away toward the
middle of the tie whereby the inner edges of the flanges at
the ends of the tie are exposed, fixed rail securing Jaws at
the outer end of the Jaw, and a movable rail clamp having
at one end a Jaw to overlie the Inner edge of a rail base,

and having a body portion grooved to receive the inwardly
projecting flanges of the side plates of the tie, and means
for securing said rail clamp In position for use, substan-
tially as set forth.

9 8 7.665. CAR-RBPLACBE. Moboait L. Btombadoh,
Johnstown, Pa. Filed Mar. 30, 1909. Serial No.
486.673.

1. In a car replacer, a member comprising a horizontal
portion having faces diverging in opposite directions from
the horizonUl portion, said borisontai portion being pro-
vided with a cut away portion or pocket and a shoe having
a substantially triangular or shield shaped projection and
a rail engaging offset adjustably and removably connected
with the pocket of the member.

2. In combination with a rail, a member having a horl-
BonUl portion provided with a pocket and having faces
inclined In opposite directions from the horlrontal portion,
of a plate provided with a substantially triangular or
shield shaped projection and an L-shaped offset adapted to
engage one side of the rail head, said plate being adapted
to engage within the pocket of the member, and means for
securing the plate upon the rail and upon the member.

3. In combination with a rail and ties therefor, of a
member comprising a casting having sides and a face con-
necting the sides, one of said sides being of a lesser height
than the opposite side and adapted to rest upon the base
flange of the rail and the opposite side adapted to rMt
upon the ties for the rail, the face of the member being
provided adjacent one of its sides with a flange and the
said face and flange diverging in opposite directions from
the center of the member, the central portion of the mem-
ber being cut away to provide a pocket baring an opening
through one of the sides, and a shoe provided with a rail
engaging offset and a triangular offset positioned within
the pocket, and extending through the opening In the side
of the member, and means for securing the shoe upon the
member and upon the rail.

4. In a car replacer, the combination with a member
having longitudinally extending sides of inclined and inte-
grally formed faces connecting the sides, conrerging
flanges for the inclined facea, said member being provided
with a central horixontal portion comprising a pocket and
being provided with an opening, and a shoe for said pocket
and opening, said shoe comprising a plate bavtaig a tri-

angular offset and an L-sbaped offset member, the shoe be-
ing also provided with a plurality of staggered openings
and wedge shaped members adapted to engage the openings
to retain the shoe upon the member, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

937,656. CANDT-TRAT. AursBO Stband. WelUngtoo.
Colo. Filed Mar. 2, 1009. Serial No. 480.857.
1. A device of the character described, comprising a

tray baring hollow lateral and end members, said lateral

l-'^Kt^Qi^-^'.^-^ K'J^^jCI ^sm^
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members receiving the terminals of said end members and
partitions slidably arranged upon lald end members and
lateral members and apon each other.

2. A device of the character described Inclodlng hollow

lateral and end members, said end members being adjust-

able with relation to said lateral members, a multiple of

partitions slldable upon said lateral members and said end

members and upon one another, said partitions having bot-

tom end extensions adapted to engage the under surface of

said lateral members and said end members and the trans-

verse partitions.

3. A device of the character described, comprising hol-

low lateral members and end members, transverse par-

titions having end extensions under-lapping said lateral

members and longitudinal partitions engaging said trans-

verse partitions and said end members, said longitudinal

partitions also having end extensions underlapping said

transverse partitions and said end members.

937,657. LUMBER -CART. Gabbiel Stmich, Oshkosh,

Wis. Filed Apr. 20, 1909. Serial No. 491,083.

1. A lumber cart comprising in Its construction a body
frame carrying a rear axle, wheels mounted on said axle, a
rider-plate attached beneath the front beam of the frame
and provided with circular corrugations, a tum-plate op-

positely corrugated, a front wheel fork attached to the

tum-plate, an axle-pin extending through eyes in the

prongs of the fork, a front wheel mounted upon the axle-

pin, a tongue attached to the turn plate, braces attached

to the tongue on each side and having eyes at the opposite

ends, adapted to surround the axle-pin, and a kingbolt

adapted to secure the tum-plate and the rider plate and
beam in their proper relation, substantially as shown and
described.

2. A lumber cart comprising a body frame carrying a

rear axle, wheels mounted on the axle, a rider plate at-

tached to the under side of the front beam and provided

with circular corrugations, a tum-plate having on one side

circular corrugations mating with those on the rider plate,

and on its other side with two seats disposed at right

angles to each other, a front wheel fork engaging one of

the seats, an axle pin extending through the eyes of the

forked members, a front wheel mounted upon the axle pin,

a tongue engaging the other seat in ttie turn plate, and a

king bolt adapted to secure the turn plate, rider plate and
beam in their proper relation.

9 8 7,658. MANIFOLDING SALES - CHECK. PkaHk
Thomas, New York, N. Y. Filed Jan. 23, 1909. Serial

No. 473,884.

In a manifolding device the combination of an envel(q>

having a sales check therein and a reproducing material

within the envelop in copying relation to the sales check

whereby when the articles purchased and purchase price

are recorded on an order slip on the outside of the envelop

contiguous thereto, a copy is made on the sales check said

envelop having an extended portion at one aide thereof

f
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adapted to fdld over an edge of the order slip to enabl^

sales prices t4 be simultaneously recorded on the extende I

portion upon ^he order slip and upon the sales check, sal I

extended portilon having a transfer surface in position t»

overlie the price column of the order slip when said ei

tended portion is folded. II

937,669. AS lORTING-CABINET. Flotd F. Todd, Unloi

dale. Pa. 1 'lied Mar. 9. 1909. Serial No. 482,217.

1. \ cabinet of the class described, comprising borixoii-

tal partitions! vertical partitions having their upper edg«8
secured to the horliontal partitions and tbeir lower edgts
removably secured to the next succeeding horliontal parti-

tion and means to lend rigidity to the cabinet.

2. A coUapplble cabinet formed of horizontal partition^,

a plurality of vertical partitions between each set of bor [-

sontal partitions, the upper edges of the vertical parti-

tions being iKed to tbeir respective horlsontal partltiois

and means td attach the lower edges of the vertical part l-

tlons of the next saceeedlng horlsontal partition.

3. A colladsible cabinet comprising a plurality of hoiA-

zontal and vertical partitions forming compartments, tie

upper edges of the vertical partitions being fixed to tie

horlsontal partitions, means to removably secure the low( r

edges of the vertical partitions to the next succeediijg

partition and supporting means for the cabinet.

937,660. SPRINKLING-MACHINE. ELU8 TOMsa, Via|i

11a. Cal. Riled July 6, 1908. Serial No. 442.144.

to

A machln^ of the class described including a portable

frame, an oil tank supported thereon, a boiler, means fpr

conveying st4am from the boiler and through the tank

heat the contents of the tank, independent series of sprajf

ing nosxies atipported below and by the frame, a pump <»n

the frame fof elevating oil Into the tank and for forcing

it under pressure from said tank to the series of noiili

valve* belowi the frame for controlling the supply of

to the respe<|tlve series of nossles, and separate operatl^

means for each valve above the frame.

937.661. STAMPING-MACHINE. AsaAM Vam Bmci

New York. N. Y. Filed Oct. 8, 1908. Serial No. 456,7lt5

1. In a stjamplng machine, the combination with stm-

porilng meais, of a rotary spindle, a stamping element

"L-isk it
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carried t>y said sptndle, a ring guard having an taitemal

annular groove and eccentrically arranged with respect

to the axis of said stamping element, a movable ring guard

block in which the block is loosely held, and means for ad-

justing said guard block both vertically and laterally.

2. In a stamping machine, the combination with >ap-

poriing meana, of a rotary stamping element, a ring guard
arranged about the stamping element, and a transveraely

reciprocating ring guard block in which the ring guard Is

loosely held.

S. In a stamping machine, the combination with a ro-

tary die and means for rotating said die. of a guard adapt-

ed to suppori the ring to be stamped adjacent to the die,

a ring guard block, means for moving the said block in a
transverse direction, a tearing block supporting the ring

guard block, and means whereby said bearing block may
be adjusted vertically and laterally.

4. In a stamping machine, the combination with a ro-

tary stamping element and means for rotating said ele-

ment, of a guard adapted to support the ring to be stamped
arranged eccentrically with respect to the stamping cle-

ment, a block for supporting the guard, means for moving
aaid block in one direction, and a bearing block supporting

the guard bloclL

B. In a stamping machine, the combination with a ro-

tary die and means for rotating said die, of an annular

ring guard adapted to support the ring to be atamped ad*

Jacent to the die, a guard block for the ring guard, means
for moving said block in one direction, a bearing block

supporting the guard block, and means whereby said bear-

ing block may be adjusted vertically and laterally.

[Claims 6 to 22 not printed in the Ossette.]

•87,662. INDICATING MICBOMBTBB • OAGE. Jem
Wahlbbbo. New York. N. Y. Filed Oct. 26, 1908. Se-

rial No. 459,000.

1. In a device of the class described, a frame provided

with a housing and with a reeees; a spindle within aaid

hooalag and capable of motion of translation therein ; an
anvil carried by said frame and located in Hoe with aaid

spindle ; a dial located in said recess and provided with a
alot ; a pointer adapted to move over said dial ; a radt

carried by said spindle ; a train of gearing located within

aaid recess and operated from said rack, and throogb

which movement of said spindle ia transmitted to aaid

pointer: means cooperating with said gearing to prevent

lost motion therein ; means located within said recess

and Independent of aaid gearinf for moving aaid spindle

to bring it into contact with an article to be measured ; a
pointer carried by said spindle moving means and adapted
to extend through the slot aforesaid ; and means exterior

to said recess for operating aaid spindle moving meana.
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2. In a device of the daas described, a tranae provided

with a hooalng and with a reeees; a spindle within aaid

hotuing and capable of motion of translation therein ; as
anvil carried by said frame and located in line with said

spindle ; a dial located in said recesa and provided with a
slot ; a pointer adapted to move over said dial ; a rack car-

ried by said spindle ; a train of gearing located within
said recess and operated from said rack, and throofb
which movement of said spindle is transmitted to aaid

pointer; means cooperating with said gearing to prevent
lost motion therein ; a lever within said receee for moving
said spindle to bring It Into contact with an article to be

measured ; a connection between said lever and aaid apin-

dle ; a pointer carried by said lever and adapted to extend

through the slot aforesaid ; and means engaging said lever

and extending without said recess for operating said }ever.

3. In a device of the class described, a frame provided
with a honaing and with a recess : a spindle within aaid

housing and capable of motion of translation therein ; an
anvil carried by said frame and located in line with said

spindle ; a dial located in said recess and provided with a
slot ; a pointer adapted to move over said dial ; a rack car-

ried by said spindle ; a train of gearing located within aaid
recess and operated from said rack, and through which
movement of said spindle is transmitted to said pointer

;

mean* cooperating with aaid gearing to prevent lost mo-
tion therein ; a lever within said recess and pivoted at

one end and rounded at its free end ; a yoke carried by said
spindle and with which the rounded end of said lever en-
gages ; a pointer located at the free end of said lever and
adapted to extend through the slot aforeaald ; and a sec-

ond lever pivoted intermediate its ends within said recess,

one end of said second lever extending without said recess

and the other end thereof being connected with said first

mentioned lever to thereby operate it.

4. In a device of the class described, a frame provided
with a housing and with a receas ; a spindle within said

bousing and capable of motion of translation therein ; an
anvil carried by said frame and located in line with aaid
spindle : a dial located In said recess and provided with a
slot ; a pointer adapted to move over said dial ; a rack car-

ried by said spindle ; a train of gearing located within

aaid receas and operated from said rack, and through
which movement of aaid apindle is transmitted to aaid
pointer ; means cooperating with said gearing to prevent
lost motion therein ; a lever within sai4 recess and piv-

oted at one end and rounded at Ita free end and provided

with a series of teeth ; a yoke carried by said spindle and
with which the rounded end of said lever engages ; a
pointer located at the free end of said lever and adapted
to extend through the slot aforesaid ; and a second lever

pivoted intermediate its ends within aaid recess, one end
of said second lever extending without said recess and
the other end thereof t>eing provided with a series of teeth

to engage the toothed portion of said first mentioned lever

to thereby operate it

6. In a device of the class deacribed, a frame provided
with a bousing and with a receas; a spindle within said

housing and capable of motion of translation therein ; an
anvil carried by aaid frame and located in line with aaid

apindle ; a dial located in aaid recess ; a pointer adapted

to move over said dial ; a rack carried by said spindle ; a
train of gearing located within said recess and operated
from said rack, and through which movement of aaid

spindle is tranamitted to said pointer ; means eoOperatiiic

with said gearing to prevent lost motion therein ; a lever

within aaid recess for moving said spindle to bring it into

contact with an article to be measured ; a connection be-

tween said lever and said spindle ; and means engaging
said lever and extending without said receaa for operating

said lever.

[Clalma 6 to 22 not printed in the Oaaette.]

987,668. CHAIN. FaVBatCK W. Wakbtulo, YermlUoB,

Ohla Filed Oct 12, 1908, Serial Na 407,887. Re-

newed Aug. 19, 1909. Serial No. 518,690.

A detachable chain member comprising a link formed
substantially oval and having ita oppoalte enda arraaged

v^vy^^;,^
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M> •• to OTwrlap each oCber and to form one end of tbe
llBk, one of aald end* being fonned with a trana^ene alot

and the other end being formed with an oatwardly de-

flected locking tongue adapted to enter tbe slot of the

e

^<E3eh33D
other end, aaid link being formed of spring metal and
adapted to receiTe pressure so tbat the locked ends thereof

Will be rigidly secured together under tbe itreas of Mid
preaanre.

987,««4. KNIFE-WIPING DEVICE. Gcstai- E. Wallin
and Datio F. Shbtock, Kansas City, Mo. Filed Feb.

«. 1909. Serial No. 476.432.

OCTOBSK 19, 1909,

1. In a knife wiping device for linotype machines, a
supporting member adapted to be secured to the elevator
of the machine, a standard mounted on the member, a flag-

carrying rod on tbe standard, and elastic means operating
on the standard to maintain tbe flag In cooperative rela-

tion with tbe slug-trimming knives of the machine.
2. In a knife-wiping device for linotyiw machines, a

supporting standard, a rod slidably mounted thereon, a
flag on the rod adapted to remove the shavings from the
slug-trimming knives, and a spring operating on the stand-
ard to hold tbe flag in operative relation to tbe knives.

8. In a knife-wiping device for a linotype machine, the
combination of a plvotally-mounted standard, a rod mount-
ed on tbe standard and having a flag on Its extremity, a
buffer against which the rod bears, and a spring acting on
the standard for maintaining the flag tensioned against
the slug-trimming knives of the linotype machine.

4. In a knife-wlplng device for a linotype machine, the
combination of a supporting bracket adapted to be se-
cured to the first elevator of the machine, a standard, an
arm on the standard, a pivot for fulcmming the arm on
the bracket, a spring acting on the arm for throwing the
standard forwardly, a rod carried by the standard, and a
knife-wiping flag on tbe rod.

6. In a knife-wiping device for a linotype machine, the
combination of a plvotally-mounted meml>er, a rod mount-
ed to move longitudinally thereon, a spring on which the
rod bears for yieldingly holding the latter in position, an
adjustable flag on the rod, said rod having its intermediate
portion looped to impart elasticity thereto, and an element
acting on the said member for holding the flag under
tension with respect to tbe slug-trimming knives of the
machine.

[Claims « and 7 not printed te tbe Gasette.]

987.660. MUFFLBB. John M. Wai/ton, New Orleans,
La. Filed liar. 19, 1909. Serial No. 484,520.

1. In a device of the class dewnibed. a laminated hon_,
ing consisting of alternate laps of metal and of heat insu
latlng medlutg, and provided with an Inlet port and aii
exhaust port

;|
and a baflie plate dlspoaed transversely o

the boosing between tbe inlet port and the exhaust port
the said plat^ being provided with nossles arranged U
discharge convicting exhaust streams

2. In a device of the class described, a laminated hous
lag conslstlntl of alternate laps of metal and of beat-inso
latlng medlnot. and having an Inlet port adjacent one en<
and an exhaust port adjacent the other end ; and a baflie
plate diapose4 transversely of the housing between tb<i
inlet port and the exhaust port, the said plate being pro
Tided with nissies arranged to discharge conflicting ex
hanst streamal

8. In a dev^e of tbe class described, a laminated bona
ing consisting] of alternate laps of metal and of beat-lnsn
latlng mediunt. and having an inlet port adjac<>nt one en4
and an exhaust port adjacent the other end ; and a baflie
plate disposed transversely of the housing between tb«i

Inlet port and tbe exhaust port, tbe said baflle-plate beloi
provided wlthl Upering nossles arranged to discharge con
fllctlng exhaust streams.

4. In a device of the class described, a laminated boos

'

ing consisting of alternate laps of metal and of beat-inso

'

latlng medluoa. and having an inlet port adjacent one en<
and an elhauit port adjacent the other end ; and a baffle
plate disposed transversely of tl»e housing between thf
inlet port and the exhaust port, the said baflle-plate beinj f

provided with tapering nossles curved toward each othe
and having oapoaed outlets.

6. In a device of the class described, a laminated boos
Ing consisting of alternate laps of metal and of beat insu-
lating material, and having an Inlet port and an exhaos
port ; and a hitffle plate dlspoaed transversely of the boui
ing between tte inlet port and the exhaust port, the ^i<
baflie plate be^ng provided with tapering nossles arranges
to discharge oonfllctiog exhaust streams. '

[Claims 6 tf> 15 not printed in the Gasette.]

937,666. WIKDINO-MACHINE. SiMON W. Wabdw»li
,

ProvidenceJ R. I., assignor to Supreme Knitting Bobbii 1

Company, ^rtland.'l^e.. a Corporation of Maine. Fll«
Sept. 28. 1S|08. Serial No. 454.974.
1. In a traterse-regolatlng device for winding machine*,

the combination with a contact member adapted to b>
shifted by th^ pressure of tbe growing bobbin, means to
automatically! move said member away from tbe bobbin
after the latter reaches a predetermined diameter, and 11

handle to release said means and allow tbe member ti)

return to Its mitlal position.

2. In a traverse-regulating device for winding maebinei

,

the comblnatlbn with a contact member adapted to bea
on the surfac* of the winding and shifted by the incresas

in diameter o^ tbe bobbin, of means to engage said mem-
ber to bold |t from contact with tbe bobbin when tb<>

latter reachei^ a predetermined diameter, devices to actn -

ate said means to release the member and a handle ta
operate said devices.

3. In a winding machine, tbe combination with tb)
starting handle therefor, of a traverse-regulating device,

including a contact member adapted to bear on tbe sui-

face of the winding and shifted by tbe Increase In diame-
ter of tbe bollbin, automatic meana to move said member
away from t|e bobbin when tbe latter reaches a pred<>
termlned dlai^eter, and devices connected with said
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aad operated by tbe starting bandle to release tbe contact
member and allow it to return to ita Initial posltlen.

4. In a winding machine, tbe combination with a trav-

erse-regulating device, of a contact lever adapted to con-

trol said device through contact with the winding, a
member arranged to yieldingly press against the contact

lever, and means on said, member to engage tbe contact

lever to move it away from contact with the bobbin after

tbe latter has reached Its full diameter.
5. In a winding machine, the combination with a trav-

erse-regulating device, of a contact lever adapted to be

moved by the growth of the bobbin to control said device,

a member 70 arranged to yieldingly engage the contact

lever to regulate its movement, means on said member 70
engageable by the contact lever to move tbe latter away
from tbe winding, when a predetermined diameter has

been attained, and means to release said member 70 from

the contact lever.

[Claims 6 to 28 not printed in the Gasette.]

987.667. GLASS ROOF. Fsakz Wbsbklb, Jr.. Dussel-

dorf. Germany. Filed Mar. 19, 1909. Serial No.

4S4.461.

1. In a glaxtng bar, the combination with a U-ebaped

channel bar. of inner Inclined flanges, a groove formed in

such flanges and an external top gutter at each side of

said bar, as set forth.

2. A channel bar having upper Inclined flanges at tbe

inner side, a groove in each flange, a packing cord In

each groove, and an external top gutter at each side of

said bar rolled in continuation of said inner flange, glass

panes supported on said packing cords and means for se-

curing said glass panes, as set forth.

3. A glaaiag bar of channel section, upper inner in-

clined flangea, a longitodinal groove in each flange, exter-

nal top gutters connected with said flanges, packing cords

placed in said grooves, glass panes supported on said pack-

ing cords, a screw stem centrally disposed in tbe giailng

bar, a loose screw bead fltted internally against tbe in-

clined flanges, a curved spring fltted over the screw stem
externally of the glass panes, and a screw nut to secure

said spring, as set forth and for the puriwse described.

8 7.868. C0RN-8HBLLER. SxtallL E. Wmt, near

Mount Sterling. Ky. Filed Apr. 7. 1900. Serial No.

488.386.

A bosking device comprising a flexible body piece em-

bodying a palm covering portion and an extension for over-

lapping tbe back of tbe band, said estenalen and palm
portloa bavlag members wbleb are broogbt together and

secured and between which an opening is formed to re-

ceive the thumb of the hand, straps secured to opposite

ends of the extension and palm covering portion for secnr-

ing the device upon the hand, and a plate having a enrred

tongue conforming to the curvature of tbe base portion of
tbe thumb secured to said flexible body, and having teeth
upon its outer side arranged in parallel rows having an
oblique arrangement with reference to the band when tbe
device is in position thereon.

937,669. WAGON-CLEAT. William H. WanLcs, Pres-
cott. Iowa. Filed June 9. 1008. Serial No. 437,561.

A device of tbe character described, compriaing a cleat

of approximately T-shape in cross section, having its

base portion adapted to receive fastenings for Its attacb-

BMnt to tbe side boards of a vehicle body, and Its stem

portion provided with openings opening laterally there-

through at different points in its length, a bracket corre-

sponding in general outline to that of the cross section of

said cleat and having its base portion at each side of the

stem, stepped laterally and its stem adapted to form a

socket outstanding from the horixontal arms of said

stepped portion, the walls of said socket being provided

with registering openings coinciding with the aforesaid

openings, one of said stepped portions having an outstand-

ing perforated ear iMth ita opening also alining tbe afore-

said openings, the socket of the stem portion of said

bracket receiving the stem portion of said cleat, and a

spring-engaged latch extending through the opening of

said bracket stem and said ear, tbe spring of said latch

being arranged to deliver Its pressure upon said latch for

the retention of the latter in effective position.

937.670. SIGN CONSTRUCTION. Josbph A. Wibdemanx,
Eldorado. Kana. Filed Feb. 23. 1909. Serial No. 479.599

1. A sign of the class described, comprising the combina-

tion with a frame having transparencies at each end there-

of and a light within said frame; of rims rotatablj

mounted within said frame, bands carried by said rim,

means to lock the bands in engagement with the rims,

disks carried by said bands and means to rotate the rims

and parts carried thereby.

2. A sign of tbe character described, comprising a frame

having transparencies at each end thereof, a Ught cns-

pended within said frame, rims rotatably motinted within

said frame, bands carried by said rima, disks carried by

said bands, means to rotate said rims and their carrying

means, and means sdapted to lock said bands in
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ment with nld rimi, Incliullng « latch plTotcd to each

rtm and prorlded with a tongue extending throogh a ilot

In Mid rim and laterally engaging a band.

S. A sign of the character described, comprising a frame

baring transparenciea at each end thereof, an illuminant

arranged In said frame, rims rotatably mounted within

said frame, bands carried by said rims, disks carried by

said bands, means to rotate said rims and their carrying

means, and locking means, including a latch plroted to

each rim and provided with a tongue extending through a

slot in said rim and laterally engaging a band, said latch

harlng a lateral stud to engage a depression in said rim.

987,671. DISPI-\Y-8TAND. Albbbt BOBOKiNNBa, New
Bochelle, N. Y. Filed Apr. 3, 1909. Sertal No. 487.820.

The combinntlon of two sets of boards, each set consist-

ing of two boards fastened together, each set baring two

strips of fabric fastened to it, one set bearing a hook^

each of three of said boards hSTlng an opening through it,

covered with fabric having corresponding openings, and a

ribbon, one end of which being fastened to one of said

boards, the other end of which, having a ring or eye fas-

tened to it, being drawn through each of said openings, all

substantially as set forth.

937.672. BAIT-CASTING REEL. WALTBa T. BaORSOir,

Mlshawaka, Ind. Filed Sept. 28, 1908. Serial No.

4B6,14ew

t

1. The combination with a casting reel Including a cas-

ing and a spool having a trunnion, a t>ody on the trunnion
having a cavity in one of its faces, a disk loose upon the

trunnion, and a ball In said cavity and bearing against

said disk.

2. A testing reel Including a spool having a tmnnlon
and a conical cavity concentric with the trunnion, a disk

loose upon the trunnion, and a ball within the cavity and
engaging the dlak.

8. A casting reel including a spool having a trunnion

and a conical cavity concentric with the trqpiilon, a caa-

Ing, a disk loose upon the trunnion and bearing against

the eaalng, and a ball within the cavity and bearing

against the disk.

4. A casting reel InelndlDg a spool having a conical

carlty. a looaely arranged disk, a ball within said cavity

and bearing against said disk.

OcTOBBK 19, 19 39.

6. A eaitlac real Including a spool hartac a eonleal

canty, a pulng for the spool, a disk loosely bearing

against th» casing, and a ball within the cavity

bearing against the disk.

[aalms to 10 not printed In the Oaaette.]

uid

I,987.678. IIUBMARINB MINE. Albsst P. BaooirtLL,
York. Pol FUed Jane 30. 1009. Serial No. 600.192

Lv»

— -^

1. In an' apparatus substantially as described, an anchor
composed of upper and lower sections secured together,

the lower pectlon being provided in Its upper edges with
notches provided with lateral wings, and the said e<^lon
being also provided upon Its bottom plate with a recess or

pocket, a feel In the anchor and having a ratchet w|ieel.

and also provided with a shaft having trunnlona, boxes

having beirlnga for said tmnntons and fitting In I the

notches of the lower anchor section and having lateral

ribs operating in the wings of said notches, and outwairdly

facing sholilders at their upper sides opposing the Inner

faces of toe side walls of the top anchor section, a detent

pawl pivofed at Its lower end and operating at such end
in the pocket or recess of the bottom plate of the anehor.

and meana for operating said pawl all substantially aa: and
for the purposes set forth.

S. The ^mblnatlon with an anchor, and a reel therein,

of boxes terming Journal bearings for said reel, and halving

ondercnt «agagement with the anchor.

8. The Combination with an anchor having notches pro-

vided Witt lateral wings, of a reel In the anchor, and
Iwxes fonSing journal bearings for the reel and flttdd In

the notch« of the anchor, and having lateral ribs fitting

the wings iof said notches.

4. The ^mblnatlon of a reel, an anchor reeelvtof the

reel and leaving upper and lower sections, and means se-

caring thejsame together, and boxes forming journal gear-

ings for ikit reel and held hetween the sections off the

anchor. |
|

5. The tombtnatlon of a reel, an anchor having a l|>wer

section prevlded in its upper aide with the opposite noicbes

having undercut portlona. the boxes forming jonmal ksar-

ings for tbe reel, and fitting in said notches and h4TlBff

portions flitting the undercut portions of the notches.' and
the upper anchor section secured to the lower section and
overlying the box.

[Claims 6 to IS not printed in the Oaastte.]

I9 8 7 . 6 7 . CULTIVATOR ATTACHMENT. Dairi^L B.

BaowNgHO. Morrison. Okla. FUed Apr. 9, 1900. i^erial

No. 488^971.

1. In a cultivator, a fender blade, means for plvdtally

connecting the blade to the cultivator, and a nma^r
connection with the Made, said ranaer comprising s

iB

pair

LiiiiaMiini.ijpm itt
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of srms arrangsd at an angle to each other, one arm be-

ing below the blade and adapted to engage the grooad,

and means for adjustably connecting the other arm to the

blade to permit it to swing on a vertical axla for the pur-
pose set forth, said means comprising a split boshing in

which the other arm Is slldable and rotatable, the blade

being provided with spaced pairs of openings, and yokes
whose body portions engage the bushing and whose thread-

ed arms traverse the opening, and nuts engaging the arms
far securing the parts in position.

(

<
• J

' •
• ,-•

" '' '^mi
2. In a cultlvstnr. a fender blade, and a runner in

connection with the blade, said runner comprising a pair
of arms arranged at an angle to each other, one arm Iwlng
below the blade and adapted to engage the ground, and
the other being mounted for swinging movement on a ver-

rical axis on the blade, whereby to permit the arm which
enfrnKes the ground to swins laterally with respect to the
blade for the purpose set forth, and means in connection
with the attaching means for permitting said runner to be
adjusted verticslly with respect to the fender blade.

3. The combination with a cultivator, of a fender blade
supported by the cultivator, a runner in connection with
the blade, the runner comprising a pair of Integral arms
arranged at an angle to each other, one of the arms being
adapted to ensage the ground, and the other to be rota-

tably connected witb the blade, wbereby tbe first named
arm may be adjusted to various angles witb respect to the
blnde for the purpose set forth.

9 8 7 . 6 7 S . INDUCTOR-DYNAMO. Obobos A. Colman,
Seattle. Wash. Filed Dec. 31. 1908. Serial No. 470.187.

1. A rotor comprising a revoluble member of magnetic

material provided with sectors integral with it. a plurality

of sector* of non macnntlc material disposed intermediate

said first-mentioned sectors, and a metallic band encircling

all of said sectors for the purpose of holding the same to-

gether and forming therewith a solid wheel.

2. In a generator, the combination of field magnets and

a rotor disposed adjacent thereto, said rotor consisting of

a disk, thick at its middle portion and thin at Its edges,

portions of said disk l>elng magnetic and other portions of

said disk being non-magnetic.

8. The combination of field magnets arranged In pairs

snd mating each other, said magnets being provided with

inclined facea. aad a rotor disposed intermediate said

magnets and having generally tbe form of a dlak. said disk

being thinner at its outer edges than at points adjacent to

its middle, and having portions of its surfaea sabstantially

parallel with said inclined faces, said disk being of mag-
netic material and provided with masses of non-magnetic
material extending entirely through it.

4. In an induction generator, the combination of a sta-

tionary field magnet with laminated annular concave faced

pole pieces, facing each other, the pole pieces being radially

slotted, to receive the alternating current conductors, and
a rotor disposed intermediate said pole pieces and having
the general form of a disk, being thinner at its outer edge
than at its middle, and having Its surface parallel with
said concave pole plecea, said 61A being of magnetic ma-
terial and provided with masses of noB-magDetlc material

extending entirely through It.

037.676. 8TEAINBB. William 8. Elliott, Pittsburg.

Pa. Filed June 24. 1909. Serial No. S04,093.

1. In straining apparatus, an integral casing having in-

let and outlet chambers, two straining elements within the
casing, means for raising and lowering said elements, and
means for closing the lower end of each element when said

element Is in its raised position and for opening said

lower end when the element Is in its lowered position ; sub-

stantially as described.
' 2. Straining apparatus, comprising an integral casing or
shell provided with Inlet and outlet compartments, and
having cleaning openings in one Wall of the inlet compart-
ment, straining elements within the casing and movable
from the outlet compartment into the Inlet compartment,
and means for closing the lower end of each element when
the latter is in its raised position and for opening the

lower end of said element when the element is In Its low-

ered position ; substantially as described.

8. Straining apparattis. comprising a casing having inlet

and outlet compartments, two movable straining elements-

within the casing, and means for simultaneously moving
the said elements in oK>oslte directions : substantially as

described.

4. In a strainer, a straining element comprising a cylin-

der or barrel open at its ends, a head or valve adapted to

close the lower end of the cylinder or barrel, a strainer

cage or basket supported by the central portion only of tbe

head or valve and extending within tbe cylinder or barrel,

an actuating shaft engaging the head or valve, and a

loose connection between tbe bead or valve and tbe cylin-

der or barrel ; substantially ss described.

5. In a strainer, a straining element comprising a cylin-

der or barrel open at its ends, a head or valve arranged to

close tbe lower end of tbe cylinder or barrel, a loose con-

nection between the head or valve and the cylinder or bar-

rel, a strainer cage or basket supported by the central por-

tions of the head or valve, a screw shaft engaging the

bead or valve, and means for actuating said shaft ; sub-

stantially aa described.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed la the uaaetts.]
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»S7.e7T. RBYEBSB - LINK. MliAAlD A. FOORTAIM,
Bloomfield. Iowa. Filed Oct. 10, 1907. atrial No. 387,748.

1. In a link mettoa, a link eomprlaing four areoate but,

end eonnectloDa tor aaM ban, a yoke engaging the ban of

said link between the ends to brace the ban together, asd
pins formed on said yoke. '

2. In a llDk motion, a link comprising four arcuate bars,

end connections for said ban, a yoke engaging the ban of

said link between the tnds to bract the ban together, and
pins formed on said yoke for the attachment of a suspend-

ing yoke, and means on the link adjacent the end thereof

for the attachment of the eccentric rod.

3. In a link motion, a link comprising four arcuate ban,

end connections for said ban, a yoke engaging the ban of

said link between the ends to bnce the ban together, and

pins formed on said yoke for the attachment of a suspend-

ing yoke, and means on the link adjacent the end thereof

for the attachment of the eccentric rod.

937,678. STOP AND WA8TB COCK OB VALVE. JOSBPB
H. OLacBKK, CleTeland, Ohio. Filed Sept. 22, 190& Se-

rial No. 464.162.

OCTOBBK 19, 19 9.

9S7.979. ]|BAT-HANOBB. BBanr L. Hm. BuMt^sa.
Mo. FUad June 15, 1909. Serial No. 602,340.

1. A cock or vaWe having waste and vent openings, in

combination with a waste receiver opposite said openings

having a discharge opening of greater area than said com-

blned waste openings.

2. A cock or valve having a bonnet with a series of

waste openings, combined with a rotatable Jacket sleeved

over said bonnet and tiavlng a discliarge outlet of greater

area than the combined area of the waste openings in saild

bonnet.

3. A cock or valve having a plurality of waste and vent

openings adapted to facilitate speedy dnlnage. In com-

bination with a waste receiver mounted opposite said

waste openings and having. a relatively large discharge

opening adapted to take in air and discharge waste waten
simultaneously.

4. A cock or valve having a scries of radially arranged

waste and vent openings, combined with a rotatable re-

ceiving Jacket encircling said openings and provided with

a large spout adapted to take In air for venting purposes

and freely distribute the waste.

5. A cock or valve having a main water passage and a

waste passage and a double valve therefor, a side neck and
a bonnet thereon adapted to support said valve, and said

bonnet having a plurality of radial openings for waste

and vent purposes. In combination with a rotatable Jacket

sleeved upon said bonnet and having an annular air and

water space and a spout of larger waste area than all said

waste openings In use, whereby said cock may be set in

different positions and maintain a vent at the cock to

waste freely at different points as may be predetermined.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Gasette.]

1. A m^t hanger comprising telescoping meinbers,

means adalfted to secura the memben in adjusted position,

a hook secured to one of the memben, a plurality of polluted

flngen secured to and extending radially from the meniber

to which t|e hook is secured, and a clamp secured to tha

other member.
2. A meat hanger comprising a body, a hook secure! to

the upper end of the body, a clamp secured to the lower

end of the body, and a plurality of pointed flngen Mcilred

to and ext^lng radially from the body at a point a^ova

the clamp.
:

I

i.937,680. tECOBD FOB SOUND - BBPBODUCING
CHINBSk Bddolph M. Humm, PhlladelphU,

riled Au^. 81. 1907. S«rlal No. 890,847.

kA-
Pa.

1. A fla

undulatlni
sound record tablet having a series of iatei-ally

sound record grooves of even depth in concen-

tric circndr arrangement but each forming less than a full

circle and vaviag the terminations of each circular gtfwve

connected by sound record grooves respectively withi the

beginning of sound record grooves of next smaller clrtvm-

ference.

2. A fla^ sound record tablet having a series of late -ally

undulating sound record grooves in coacentric circula r ar-

rangement but each forming less than a full circle and

having th# terminations of each circular groove connected

by diagonilly arranged sound record grooves respectively

with the tieginning of sound record grooves of next smlaller

circumferoce. I

3. A solind record tablet having Its surface profldcd

with a seties of sound record grooves of snbstantiallyj uni-

form croa^ ssctioB and of socceaslvely shorter lengthj coo-

nected in series by a scries of short sections of soun4 rec-

ord grooves arranged diagonally to the flrat mentlooed

sound record grooves.

4. A sound record tablet having Its surface protlded

with a aprles of concentrically arranged aoond r4eord

grooves oi successively shorter length coonected in ^trlm

by a series of parallel short sections of sound record

grooves arranged diagonally to the first ssantloned 4ound

record gniBvaa.

•iii^aSkr:.
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6. A soond record tablet having a series of parallel lat-

illy undulating sound record grooves each of circular

form and leas than a full circle and connecting sound rec-

ord grooves diagonally arranged with respect to the first

mentioned grooves and connecting them in eeiiea.

(culms e to 9 not prUited in the Oaaette.]

987,681. FABM-GATE. Johk W. Ltow, Flatgap, Ky.

Filed July 14, 1909. Serial No. 607,604.

4. The combination of a Journal box having a chamber

therein tor holding a lubricant, a movable plate having an

apertnra therain, located within the chamber, a pipe eater-

1. In combination, a horisentally swinging gste, a sup-

porting post, a shaft on said post means tor operating

ssld shaft, stop arms plvotally connected with the gate,

and actuating arms carried by the shaft and movable

thereby to eoact with the stop arms to open and eloae tits

gate.

2. In combination a supporting post, a gate mounted to

swing thereon, a pair of 4itop arms extending from opposite

sides of the gste and having stops in their length, a shaft

mounted on the supporting post, actuating arms projecting

from said shaft and arranged to engage the stops on the

stop arms, and means for turning the shaft to cause co-

operation of the actuating arms with the stops to close

and open the gate.

8. In combination, a horlsontally swinging gate, a sup-

porting post, a shaft on said post, means for operating said

shaft, stop arms plvotally' connected with the gf te, ac-

tuating arms carried by the shaft and movable thereby to

coact with the stop arms to open and close the gate, a

catch for holding the gate cloeed. a latch rod mounted on

the supporting post and connected with said catch, and

means on the shaft for pulling the latch rod previous to

opening of the gate by cooperation of the actuating arms
•with the stop arms.

4. In combination, a supporting post, a gate mounted to

swing thereon, a fixed double ended catch applied to the

swinging end of the gate, a shaft mounted on ttie support-

ing post, means connecting said shaft with the gate for

opening and closing the latter, a pair of catches pivoted

to the supporting post and one of which is adapted to en-

gage the fixed catch on the gate when the latter is opened

In either direction, the catches on the supporting post

having lateral arms sdjacent to one another, and a cam
mounted on the shaft and arranged to engage the arms of

said catches to release the gate therafrom initial to doalng

movement.

987.682. LUBRICANT - HOLDEB. Habbt A. MacClt-

MnNT, Burlington, Iowa. Filed Jane 28, 1906. Serial

No. 823,940.
1. In a lubricant cellar, a casing, a spring actuated fol-

lower therefor, said follower having a lubricant introducing

opening, and means for closing said opening.

2. In a lubricant cellar, a casing, a spring actaated fol-

lower acting directly on the lubricant, said follower having

a labrtcanC Introducing opening, and means for closing

said opening.

t. The comblnatioo of a jonmal box having a chamber

therein for holding a lubricant, a movable plate having an

aperture therein, a pipe entering the Journal box and pass-

ing through the aperture in said plate, and a spring bear-

tag against the plate for forcing the lubricant into contact

with the asla.

ing the Journal box and passing through the apertnra In

tbe plate, and means for holding the plate in position and
forcing it against the lubricant.

9 8 7.683. COMPOSITION FOB TBEATINO TEBTH.
Rosa MiTwirr, T8tar-PaEardJi)c, Bulgaria. Filed Aof.
19, 1908. Serial No. 449.227.

1,. The process of producing a material for stopping and
filling teeth, which consists in mixing straw, cellulose and
fir-bark in a finely divided state with tobacco leaves, until

the whole has taken on a strong flavor of tobacco, then

removing tbe tobacco, subjecting the straw, t>ark and cel-

lulose to destructive distillation and reabsorbing the ex-

pelled gases by the charcoal resulting from tbe distillation.

2. The process of producing a material for stopping and
filling teeth, which consists in subjecting a mixture of

straw, fir-bark and cellulose, all in a pulverised state, to

destructive distillation, collecting tbe evolved gaset, cool-

ing the cartMulsed products, and causing the expelled

gases to be reab«ort>ed by tbe charcoal resulting from tbe

distillation.

987.684. TBIMMINO MECHANISM. John H. Mich-

nNMi, Jr.. New Tork. N. T.. assignor to Mlcheaer Stow-

age Company, New York. N. T., a Corporation of New
Tort. Filed Aug. 31. 1908. Sertal No. 461.064.

1. In n trimming mechanism tbe combination of an end-

leas chain, sprockets for supporting and actuating the

chain in a horisontal plane, blades depending from aald

chain, means for preventing the entrance of coal between

said chain and sprockets and aacans for revolving the

sprocfceta.
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2. The eoabiBattoB of a efaain utd q>roeket, means for

rerolrlns the sprocket, a plow baring a face parallel and
eontlsnooa to that ran of said chain moTlng toward aald

prockft and having a blade extending forwardly In the

direction of and contlgaons to the approaching chain, uld
plow having its rearward portion formed and positioned

to occupy the triangular opening between laid chain and
sprocket at their point of first engagement.

8. The combination of an upwardly inclined and up-

wardly moring chain h«Ting blades thereon for engage-
ment with a coal pile thereunder, a disk reTolable in a
horixontal plane adjacent to the apper end of said chain
for reeelTlng the coal scraped ap the pile by the blades

of said chain, a fixed blade for scraping material from

the disk and means for reTolring the disk.

4. The combination of a disk rerolnble in a horisontal
plane, a chain having fixed blades thereon arranged and
actuated to pass over the face of said disk, and means for
revolving the disk in a direction opposite to the direction

of travel of the blades.

B. The combiDation of a disk revolnble in a borltontal

plane, a circumferential flange depending therefrom for
holding material from engagement with the lower face
thereof, a chain having blades thereon arranged and actu-

ated to pass over the upper face of said disk, and means
for revolving the disk.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gasette.]

987.680. SELF-DUHPINO GRATE. William C liiznL,
KnoxviUe. Tens. Filed Apr. 6, 1009. Serial No. 488,208.

1. The combination of a fireplace, an element pivoted
to swing in a vertical plane in the fireplace, said element
eomprlsing a fuel grate and an apron depending from the
grate arranged when in normal position to hold the grate
In a substantially horisontal position and to close the
front of the fireplace below the same.

2. The combination of a fireplace, an element pivoted
to swing In a vertical plane In the fireplace, said element
eomprlsing a fuel grate and an apron depending from the
grata arranged when in normal position to hold the grate
la • Qbstantlally horisontal position and to close the
front of the fireplace below the same, said grate being of
greater weight than the apron for an aatomatic dnssp-

Ing action ai4 elevation of the apron, and means for hoU •

Ing the elements against movement to maintaiw the grati
and apron In normal operative poslttooa.

3. A gnte comprising a frame, a grate proper plvotallk
moanted on ttie frame, an apron connected with the noi •

mally outer edge of the grate and nomally overbalandn {

the same to bold said grate in a horisontal position, sal I

apron being arranged to normally hang pendent from th t

grate to closo the front of the space below the grate, an^
a fender carried by the frame above the grate.

4. A grate comprising a supporting frame, an elemedt
pivoted to swing in a vertical plane upon said frame, sal I

element comnrislng a fuel grate and an apron dependin (

from the grfte arranged substantially at right angl$
thereto so as to close the front of the fireplace below tUe
grate when the latter la in normal position, and fastenln {

meaiis open ibe frame to engafe said apron to hold ths
parta in normal position against tilting under the welgbt
of fuel upon the grate.

5. A grate comprising a frame provided with Journali
and slots abolve the same, a grate proper, an apron lnt<i-

gral with thW grate and amuifsd at rijiht angles thersti i.

said grate mA apron being pivotally and detachabl '

mounted upoi said Journals, a fender having locking eh -

ments to detscbably engage the slots In the frame, anjs

means for engaging the apron to normally hold the

In a vertical position and the grate in K horl8ont4l

position.

937.686
Thomas
1909

a
Senil

PRK88URE-BKODLATINO APPARATUI L

MoDAT, Brmtenatal, Ohio. Filed Apr. 9f,
No. 498,117.

1. The eoBsbinatloB, with a boiler and means for bea >

lag the same,iof means for controlling said heating meanfi,

the latter means comprising a receptacle, a connection
between said receptacle and the water space of the boiler,

a second co^ectlon between said receptacle and the

stesm space df the holler, a lever pivoted Intermediate cf

Its ends and comprising a supply pipe, a receptacle su|)-

ported by the lever and communicating with the supplf
pipe, a flexible connection extending between said snppir
pipe snd th« frst mentioned receptacle, means for Ilmltlnk
the movemeni of the supply pipe and receptacle, and coi|-

nectloDs operative by the movement of the latter receji-

tade for vartlng the pressure of the steam generated b r

the holler. ]

2. The eo^blnatlon, with a boiler and means for heal-

ing the same, said means eomprlsing an air damper ana
a check damper, of means for automatically operatl

said damperajlB reverse directions, the latter means coi

prising s recsptacle. a connection between said receptad
and the steam space in the boiler, a drain connection ex-

tending between said receptacle and the water space qf

the boiler and provided with a check valve adapted <

open toward fh* boiler, a icfver pivoted Intermediate of 1

ends and having one arm provided with a receptacle, con-

nections for Supplying liquid from the former receptacle

to the latter receptacle, and connections between tbe lev( r

arms and the said dampen for opening the latter by re-

verse movements of the second receptacle.

8. The oomlftlnatlon, with a boiler and fnmacs. of saeaiii

for malntalalBg sobstantlally eoastant piassure of tlie
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steam generated by said boiler, said means comprising a
receptacle pravlded with a connection extending from
between tbe top and bottom thereof to tbe water space
In the boiler, a pipe connecting said receptacle with the

steam spsce in the holler, a lever pivoted Intermediate of

Its ends at a point aa high as the level of tbe liquid In

said receptacle, said lever having a hollow arm extending
from the pivotal portion thereof, a receptacle on said arm
and communicating therewith, a flexible connection ex-

tending between the first mentioned receptacle and the
pivotal point of the lever, stops for limiting the move-
ments of said lever, and connections extending from tbe

opposite arms of said lever and arranged to control the

combustion In the furnace.
4. The combination, with a boiler and furnace, of means

for maintaining substantially constant the pressure of

•team fenerated by said boiler, said means comprising t

receptacle arranged externally of said boiler and extend-
ing above the level of water therein, a pipe connecting
said receptacle with the water space of the boiler and ar-

ranged to maintain a maximum level In said receptacle,

a second pipe connecting ssld receptacle with the steam

pace in tbe boiler, a bracket carried by said receptacle

and having a pivot support and adjustable stops arranged
on opposite sides of said support, a lever, a pipe section
supporting said lever and supported by said pivot support,

a fiexlble connection between said section and ssld recep-

tacle, one of the arms of said lever being hollow and com-

municating with said pipe section, a receptacle carried by
said hollow arm, and connections extending from the oppo-
site arms of tbe lever and adapted to control tbe beating
effect of tbe furnace upon tbe boiler.

5. The combination, with a boiler, of means for maln-

taiQlng substantially coDBtant tbe pressure of steam gen-

erated by said boiler, said means comprising a receptacle

having Its upper end above tbe level of liquid in tbe boiler,

a pipe connecting said receptacle with tbe water space In

tbe twiler and having a check valve therein, said pipe

being arranged to maintain a maximum level of liquid in

said receptacle, a pipe connecting tbe upper portion of

said receptacle with the steam space of the boiler, a sec-

ond receptacle, connections between said receptacles, and
means operated by tbe movement of the latter receptacle

for controlling the heat imparted to tbe boiler to generate

Stesm therein.

(Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Gasette.]

937.688. COMBINED MATCH-BOX AND CIOAR-CUT-
TBB. EsNssT OLDBifBUSCH, New York, N. T. Filed

May 20, 1909. BerUl No. 498.178.

937,687. GA8-PR0DUCEB. Fairs MCLLBa, DarmsUdt,
Germsny. Filed Dec 7. 1906. BsrUl No. 846.767.

1. The combination, with a gas generator, of bridges

extending transversely of the foel chamber, said bridges

being arranged In groups or series, those of one group be-

ing above those of another group, and ssld upper bridges

having Inclined walls sdapted to support the weight of

tbe fuel in the chamber and having perforations In said

Inclined walls for the purpose specified.

2. The combination, with a gaa generator, of a ssrlss

of bridges a>, •* and a* extending transversely of tbe fuel

chamber and having exits at their ends for tbe escape of

tbe gas, and fuel supporting bridges arranged above ssid

first named bridges snd communicating with the opsa air

and having perforations la their walla.

1. A match box, comprising a body section having a
back plate and two side walls sdjscent one end of said

back plate, means for retaining a package of matches 1&
engagement with said back plate and betweaa aald aids
walls, a cover section disposed opposite to said back plats
and substantially parallel thereto and having an offset

portion at one end thereof spaced from tbe back plate a
greater distance than the remainder of the cover section,

and a pivot pin substantially at right angles to said back
plate adjacent the end thereof having said side walls and
intermediate the latter, for securing said coves in posi-

tion and permitting it to swing in its own plsne.

2. A match box, comprising a body section having a

back piste and two side walls adjacent one end of said
back plate, means for retaining a. package Of matcbes in
engagement with said back plate and between said side
walls, a cover section disposed opposite to said back platSb

and a pivot pin substantially at right angles to said back
plate adjacent one end thereof and intermediate said aids

walls for securing said cover In position and permitting It

to swing In Its own plane, said cover having tbe portion
tbereof opposite to said pivot pin spaced from tbe back
plate a greater distance than tbe end adjacent said pivot

pin.

3. In combination, a metal wall provided with a de-
pressed portion and having a slot along tbe marginal line

of said depression and an aperture adjacent said slot, and
a cutter extending through tbe slot and movable along
the ssme psst said sperture, to cut the end of a dgar.

4. A device of tbe class described, having two nonsnper-
posed wall portions disposed substantially In parallsl

planes and having a portion of their adjacent edges spaced
apart to leave a slot therebetween, said wall portions t>elng

held rigid In respect to each other and one of said wall por-

tions hsving an aperture therethrough, and a cutter ex-

tending through said alot and movable along the upper
surface of one wall portion and along tbe under surface
of the other wall portion and past said aperture, to cot'

the end of a cigar Inserted through the latter.

5. A match box, comprising a body section hsvlag a
bsck plate and two side wsUs. mesns for retaining a pack-

age of matcbes in engagement with said back plate and
between said side walla, a cover section disposed opposite

the said back 'plate, a pivot pin substsntlallj at right an-

gles to said back plate adjacent one end tbereof and in-

termediate said side walls for securing said cover in posi-

tion and permitting it to swing in Its own plane, and a
cutter blade secured to ssld pivot pin and movabM In a
plane substantially parallel to the plane of ssid back
plate.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Oacette.)

937.680. HEATING SYSTEM. Andrsw G. Pacl. Boston.
Msss. Piled May 15. 1900. Serial No. 16,814.

1. In a beating system the comblnstlon of s radiator, a
supply pipe, a supply valve, a motor controlling said

valve, a fluid pressure chsmber on one side of said motor,

a pipe connecting said fluid pressure chamber with tbe

radiator Independently of the sopply pipe, s spring adapt-

ed to move the motor in a direction opposite to tbst

in which it Is n^ved by tbe fluid pressure, means to vary

the tension of the spring, and an Indicator connected with

said meana, substantially as set forth.

2. In s beating system the combination of s radiator, a
supply pipe, a supply valve, a diaphragm controlling aald

valve and exposed to tbe stmosphere on one side, a fluid

pressure chamber on the other side of said diaphragm, a
pipe connecting said fluid pressure chamber with tbe ra>
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tflator Independently of the lopply pipe, a spring adapted

to move the diaphragm in a direction opposite to that In

which It Is moved by the fluid pressare. means to rary the

tension of the spring and an indicator connected with said

means, snbstantlally as set forth.

8. In a beating system the combination of a radiator, a

sapply pipe, a supply valve, a diaphragm connected with

the supply valve by suitable means, a fluid pressure cham-

ber, a pipe connecting the fluid pressure chamber with the

radiator, a spring, a rod connected thereto, an arm con-

nected with the said rod by a pin and a slot connection,

an index finger movable with said arm and a dial, sub-

stantially as set fortli.

937,690. COMBINATION PRIMING-CUP AND 8PABK-
PLUO. Abthcb Pbltibb, Detroit, Mich., asdgnor of

seven-sixteenths to John Honpt, Detroit, Mich. Filed

Nov. 30. 1908. Serial No. 465,443. v

j*9

i
OCTOBSS 19, 1( 09.

•37,601. STATIC IMDUCTION OBNUIATCML Binaoil

K. Bak^ Hartford, Oona., assignor to The Baker !««•
trie CoiApaay. Hartford, Conn., a Corporation of JDoa-

aectlcut. Fitod Nov. 6, 1906. Serial No. 286,979.

K comlilned priming and spariclnj: plug for Internal

combostlon engines, the same consisting of a,plug baving

a space In its lower end and two openings ^extended up-

wardly from said space and provided near Its upper end

with a lateral extension baving an opening In communi-

cation with one of the said upwardly extended openings

of the plug, a valve and cup mounted upon said lateral

extension, a post of dielectric material secured within the

other upwardly extended opening of the plug, an electrode

leenred within the post and having its lower end ter-

mlBatlng in the space at the lower extremity of the plag

and a second electrode connected with the plug and ar-

ranged In the apace at the lower extremity of the plug,

both electrodes being positioned In the said space to re-

ceive the liquid discharged from the aforesaid cup through

one of the openings of the plug and the space at Its lower

end when the aforementioned valve is opened.

for nae In static Indncflon generators ibada

1m of layers of mica interlaid with a bloillDf

tie whole being secured together by a cemei ting

|k for use fai static induction generators made
up of a series of layers of mica Interlaid with a filfrous

material, the faces of aaid disks being covered with a

flbrooa mitcrial impregaatad with an oxidising ollJ the

whole bel^g secured together by a cementing compostltlon.

3. A d^k for static Induction generators comprislDg al-

ternating Jayers of mica and a binding material secured

together b# a cementing compoaitlon, and sheets of fibrous

material ^ured to the outer faces of said diak and im-

preg;nated iwith oxidising oil.

4. A di^ for static Induction generators comprlsiii|g al-

ternating pyera of mica and a binding material se<)ured

together t^ a cementing compoaitlon, and sheets of non-

conductlni fibrous material secured to the outer faosa of

said disk, isnbatantlally as described.

5. A gtfierator plate composed of alternate laye^ of

fibrous mfterlal and films of mica incorporated an^ •-

cured together by a cementing material.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Qasette.]

887,092. B0L8TBR. Jamm H. Bans, Pittsburg,

Contlniistlon of sppltcation Serial No. 451.078,

Sept. 8> 1908. TbU application filed July 16,

Serial Mo. 607,700.

Pa.

filed

1909.

1. A btliter contliting of a cut compression member

and a wi ought tension member of substantially flat and

wide form at Ita central portion, the enda of the wrought
member being extended obliquely upward through ths end

portions < f the cast member and bavlag cylindrical tnrend-

ed end partlons, and securing meana engaslng suc| end

portions ind having t bMriof'OD tb« cast member in re-

csaaes Inlthe end portions of said member; aubstan|tlally

as described.

2. A bolster comprising a compression member hkvlng

enlarged 1 flanged end portions provided with inferior

oblique Walls, and a separate tension member haviig ite

ends ext«ided obllqaely upwardly through side walla and

secured diereto, said tension member being of wide and

substanttiilly flat form at Its central portion and hnvlng

rounded #nd portiona to receive the securing means
|
sub-

stantiallji as dsacrlbad.

3. A bolster comprising a cast compression memb«
'
hav-

ing an enlarged flanged end provided with an obliquely

extending Interior wall, a wrought tension member e^tend-

ing obliquely through said wall and having a thneaded

end portion, and a nut engaging tb« threaded end portion

and seating against the wall, said tension member bebg of

wide and substentlally flat form throughout Ita c^tral

portion. )and baving Its and portions rounded fc^ the

threada «nd note ; sabstentiaily aa described. I

4. A tg>lster comprising s compression member having

an snlar^ portion provided with an obliqoa wall ^nd a

separate! tension member aztandiag obllqaaly opWardly
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thnofh said wall aad aaenrai tbarvto, aald tenaion mem-
ber having Ite aad portion reinforced by a filler welded

therato: aubatantially aa described.

6. A bolater having a compression member provided

with sn enlsrged end portion having an interior wall, and

a tenaion member having a relatively wide and fiat central

portion and rounded and threaded end portiona secured to

the end portion of the compression member by a nut seat-

ing against said wall, substentlally aa described.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed In the Oaiette.]

937,608. KNOTTKB. BaiTTOii B. Byso, Dorbam, N. C,

aaalgnor to Byrd Mfg. Ca, Darbam, N. C. Filed Nov.

18. 1008. SerUl No. 468,800.

1. In a hand operated knotter, a two part sheet metal

frame comprising a handle member having Ite aide flanges

extended to form the side plates of the main frame, and a

main frame plate bent to form downwardly extending

front and retr walla, and side atteching logs, a thumb

lever pivoted to the frame and having a pair of spaced

rearwardly extending arms srranged on opposite aidea re-

spectively of the main frame, a tyiag-bill, a tylng-bill

shaft, sn operating meana connecting one of the thumb

lever arms to the ihaft, a thread clamping device, and

means operable from the other arm, and a lever for actuat-

ing aald thread clamping device.

2. In a band operated knotter, a frame, a tying-btll. a
tylng-bill abaft Joumaled In the frame, a thumb lever, a

flexible member wound aroond the ahaft, and a clamping

plate carried by the thumb lever and arranged to receive

and hold one end of aaid flexible member.

3. In a hand operated tying-machlne, a frame, a tylng-

bill, a tylng-bill ahaft, a thumb lever arranged to operate

aald abaft, a main thread clamping lever, a secondary

lever pivoted on the same pivot as the main lever, an ad-

Juateble connection between the two levera, and an arm
extending from the thumb lever and engaging aald second-

sry lever.

4. In a hand operated knot tier, a frame, a tylng-blU, a

tylng-bill shaft Joumaled in the frame, a thread clamping

lever pivoted to the frame, a secondary lever pivoted on

tbe pivot as tbe thread clamping lever, the two levers

having superposed lugs near tbeir rear ends, s screw paas-

Ing through one of the Inga and engaging the other lug, an

arm carried by the thnmb lever and engaging the second-

ary lever, and a secondary clamping member carried by

the main clamping lever and held from exceaalve move-
ment by tbe arm of the thnmb lever.

aaglea thereto, said main and secondary supporting memben
being so jnxteposed aa to afford a supporting baa*, the su-

perfldsl area of which resting upon the ground is aabstan-

ttelly equal to the area covered by the superatmcture. to-

gether with gtrden arranged longitudinally 00 aald main

and aecondary supporte, rigid with relstion to each other

and adapted to receive the weight of the superatmcture

and dlatribate the aame upon said main and secondary

supporte. substantially as described.

8 7,604. FOUNDATION C0N8TBUCTI0N. BOMOlfD

CoiONST. Parla. Franca. Filed Nov. 23, 1905. Serial

No. 288,781.

1. In foundation constraction. a main horlsontel support-

ing member in contect with the earth, a secondary horison-

tal snppertiag member In contect with the aarth, arranged

at the aide of aald main supporting member and at right

2. In foundation construction, s msln borisontal sup-

porting member In contect with tbe earth, a secondary
horlsontel supporting member lfi~ contect with the earth
arranged at the aide of said main supporting member and
at right angles thereto, said mabi and secondsry support-
ing members being so juxtaposed as to afford a supporting
base, tbe superflclal area of which reatlng upon the ground
Is substentlslly equsl to the area covered by the super-
structure, together with girders arranged longitudinally

on said msln and aecondary supports, rigid with relation

to each other and adapted to receive the weight of the

snperstmcture and distribute the same upon said main
and secondsry supporte, together with s rigid grating or
floor above said girders and connected thereto, whereby
Isolsted and unevenly distributed losds are more uniformly

distributed to the supporting memben of tbe foundation

structure, snbstantlally as described.

8. In foundation construction, a main Inverted support-
ing arch in contact with the earth, a secondary Inverted
supporting arch in contect with the earth arranged at the

iMe of laid main arch and at right angles thereto, aald

main and secondary supporting membera being so Jnxte-

posed ss to sCFord a supporting base, the superficial area of

which resting upon tbe ground Is substantially equal to tbe

area covered by the superstructure, together with girders

arranged longitudinally on the legs of said alrhee rigid

with relation to each other and adapted to receive tbe

weight of the auperatructure and distribute tbe same upon
said main and aecondary arches, substantially ss described.

4. In foundation construction, a main Inverted support-

lag arch in contect with the earth, secondsry Inverted

cloister arches In contect with the earth, arranged at the

side of said main arch and at right anglea thereto, aaid

main and secondary supporting members being so Juxte-

posed as to afford a supporting base, the superflclal area

of which resting upon the ground is substentlally eqdal to

the area covered by the superstracture, together with

girden arranged longlttidlnally on the legs of said arches

rigid with relation to each other and adapted to' receive

the weight of the superstructure and distribute tbe same

upon said main and secondary arcbea, substentlally ai

described. -

6. In foundation construction, the combination of a

prtadpsl supporting member arranged substantially horl-

aontally. secondary supporting members substantially at

right angles thereto, aubstentlally vertical weight dis-

tributing memben arranged longitodlnally on said support-

ing memben, and means for uniting the upper sarfacea of

said weight dlatrlbutlng members on the principal and sec*

ondary supporting members, said main and secondary sup-

porting memben being so Juxtaposed aa to afford a sup-

porting base, the snperflcial area of which resting upon tbe

ground Is substanttelly equal to tbe area covered by the

npervtractnra.

.:^ea;^^£!3ti^aik ^f. ..^i^^^ij^Sl^mtU^
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937.696. BEAN-PICKING MACHTNB. Qwomam F. Cbip- door-aetiiatlng jnember to more It Into and oat of ofigace-

imif. Detroit. Mich. Filed Not. 12. 1900. Serial No.

348.0T0.

1. A bean picking machine comprising a rotatable dls-

tribnting plate, pain of rolls radially arranged about the

periphery of the feeding plate and harlng boriiontal azaa,

means to feed the grain to said plates, and means to ro-

tate the rolls about tbe distributing plate, said dlstrlbat-

iDg plate arranged to feed the grain by centrifugal force to

said rolls.

2. A bean picking machine comprising a central rota-

table distributing plate, pairs of radially arranged rolls

forming a passage way therebetween and bavlng horixon-

tal axes, means to feed the grain to said plate, a shield

for each passage way between said rolls, and means to ro-

tate the rolls about tbe distributing plate, said distrlbat-

Ing plate arranged to feed the grain by centrifugal force

to the rolls.

3. A bean picking machine comprising a rotatable dis-

tributing plate, pairs of rolls radially arranged about the

periphery of tbe distributing plate forming a passage way

therebetween and haTlng horliontal axes, means to feed

the grain to said plate, a swinging shield for each passage

way between said rolls, and means to rotate tbe rolls

about the distributing plate, said distributing plate ar-

ranged to feed tbe grain by centrifugal force to the rolls.

4. A bean picking machine comprising a rotaUble dis-

tributing plate, pairs of rolls radially arranged about the

periphery of tbe distributing plate and having boriiontal

axes, means to feed the gHiin to said plate, the rolls of

each pair being in different horizontal planes, and means

to rotate the rolls about the periphery of the distributing

plate, said distributing plate arranged to feed the grain

by centrifugal force to tbe rolls.

5. A bean picking machine comprising a rotatable dis-

tributing plate, pairs of rolls rotatable upon horlaontal

axes, means to feed the grain to said plate, said pairs of

rolls radially arranged about tbe periphery of the dis-

tribnting plate, and means to rotate the pairs of rolls clr-

cumferentially about the periphery of the distributing

plate.

[Claims 6 to 26 not printed in the Oasette.]

987,696. OPERATING MECHANISM FOR ELEVATOR-
DOORS. FaANCts K. FABsarr, Dayton. Ohio, assignor,

by mesne assignments, to Elevator Supply and Repair

Company. Chicago. 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed

Mar. 7. 1908. Serial No. 419,816.

1. In a door-operating mechanism, a door, a rockable

door-actuating member, an arm rigidly secured to said

member, a slot and pin connection between said arm and

door, a rotating member provided with devices that are

adapted to engage said door-actuating member and move

ment with tbeldevieea on the rotating member; SQbatan-

tially as deacriied.

ing member,
said member td

;

2. A door-operating mechanism comprising an oaclllat-

i^eans for transmitting tbe movements of

a door, a rotating member provided with

dCTlees that a^ rigidly secured thereto and which are

adapted to engage said oecillating member and move it in

opposite directions, and moans for causing said devices to

engage said oscillating member, said devices being adapted
to lock said oactllating member when tbe door arrives in

its closed and epencd positions ; substantially as described.

3. In a doo^operatlng mechanism, an oscillating mem
ber provided wjlth an arm that is adapted to be connected

to the door, mechanical means adapted to engage said

member and move it in opposite directions, and manually

operated means for initially moving said actuating member
to open the door slightly when said mechanical means ii

inoperative ; J$bstantlally as described.

4. In a donfoperating mechanism, an actuating mem-
ber, means for* transmitting the movements of said mem-
ber to a door, { means for locking said actuating member,

and manually-bperated means for releasing said membei
from its locking means and for imparting initial move-

ment thereto ; substantially as described.

5. In a doof-operating mechanism, an oscillating mem
ber provided With an arm that is adapted to be connecte<]

to a door, me4ns for locking said member to retain tlu

door in its cloKrd position, and manually-operated meant

for disengaging said oscillating member from its locklni

means and for* imparting movement to said member ; sub
stantially as <i?8crlbed.

[Claims 6 t > 48 not printed in the Gaiette.]

937,697. (^B-PIECS SHEET-METAL OUTTER-COR
NER. Albert FaiBOLBT and HaaMiN F. Voshasot,

Chicago, 111., Filed Apr. 20. 1908. Serial No. 427,994

1. A one-piece sheet-metal gutter comer which is curv* I

it In opposite directions, and means for shifting said ^ as dlstlnguislied from having an angular Joint for tnra
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ing tbe oomer, and having tbe excess of aeCal at the in-

ner side of the comer doe to such curved form of the
comer and to tbe guttering taken up in a group of shallow
corrugations located at tbe inner side of tbe comer.

2. A gutter corner made of one piece of sheet metal hav-

ing tbe excess of metal due to guttering and to turning the
comer taken up by two groups of transversely extending
shallow and tapering corrugations at tbe outer and inner

sides of the comer respectively.

8. A one-piece sheet-metal gutter comer which is curved,

as distinguished from being mltered. for turning the cor-

ner and having the excess of metal due to such curved
form of tbe comer and to the guttering taken up in two
groups of shallow corrugations located at the Inner and
outer sides of tbe comer reapsctlvely.

4. A gutter corner made of one piece of sheet metal,

having the excess of metal due to guttering and turning
the comer taken up by two groups of shallow tapering
corrugations located at the inner and outer sides of tbe

comer respectively, such corrugations diminishing in depth
toward the middle or bottom of the gutter channel and
disappearing befora reaching such middle.

B. A gutter comer made of one piece of sheet metal
curved as distinguished from mltered for turning the cor-

ner, having tbe middle or bottom of the channel smooth
at the comer, the excess of metal due to curving and gut-

tering being taken up by two groups of shallow corruga-

tions at the Inner and outer sides of the oomer reapec-

tlvely which diminish in depth toward the middle or bot-

tom and disappear or become level with tbe metal surface
at a distance transversely from tbe middle or bottom of

tbe gutter.

[Claim 6 not printed fan the Gaiette.]

937,698. CANDT-COATING MACHINE. OaoM» B. M.
Goodw IK, New York. N. Y., aaslgnor to Myron A. Smith,
New York. N. Y. Filed Feb. 4, 1904. Serial No. 191,944.

Renewed May 27, 1906. Serial No. 262,679.

1. In a candy coating machine, the combination of an
endless carrier, a series of holders, each having an ex-

tended substantially continuous openwork surface adapted

to support from beneath several artldea to be coated, said

holders being pivotally mounted on said carrier, means
for applying the coating material to the articles on said

holders, means for recel^ng the coated articles, and means
for turning said holders on their pivots to deliver the

coated articles therefrom.

2. In a csndy coating machine, the combination of an
endless carrier, a series of holders, each having an extend-

ing substantially continoous openwork snrtaee for sap-

porting from twneath the articles to be eoated, said holders

being pivotally mounted on said carrier and arranged with

tbelr pivotal axes transverse to tbe path of movement of

the carrier, means for applying tbe coating material to

tbe artlelea on said holders,-means for receiving the coated

articles, and means for turning said holders on their pivots

to deliver tbe eoated articles tberefronL

8. In a candy coating machine, the combination of an
•ndless carrier, a series of holders, each having an extend-

ed substantially continuous openwork surface adapted to

receive and support from beneath a line of articles to be

coated, said holders being pivotally mounted on said car-

rier and arranged with their axes transrerae to the path

of movement of the same, meana for applying a roaring

material to the articles on the holders, meana for reetfv-

ing the coated artldea, and means for turning said holders

on their pivots to deliver tbe coated articles therefrom.

4. In a candy coating machine, tbe combination of an
endless carrier, a series of holders for supporting the arti-

cles to be coated, said holders being pivotally mounted
with their axes transverse to the path of movement of

said carrier and having extended substantially flat and
continuous openwork supporting surfaces adapted to re-

ceive articles of various sixes and shapes, means for ap-

plying a coating material to the articles on the holders,

means for receiving the coated articles, and means for

turning said holders on their pivots ^to deliver the coated

articles therefrom.

6. In a candjr coating machine, the combination of an
endless flexible carrier, mounted to present upper and
lower stretches movable In opposite directions, a series of

holders, each bavlng an extended substantially continuous
openwork surface for supporting from beneatb articles to

be coated, aald holders being pivotally mounted independ-

ently of each other on said carrier, means for applying tbe

coating material to the articles on said holders, means for

receiving the coated articles, means for retaining said

holders In supporting position during their travel along

both stretches of said carrier, and means for turning said

holders on their pivots to deliver the coated articles there-

from.

[Claims 6 to 87 not printed In tbe Qaaette.]

9 3 7.699. CIRCULAR RECEPTACLE FOE AUTOMO-
BILES. Obobob V. Haobbtt, New York. N. Y., aa-

slgnor to National Enameling and Stamping Company,
a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed July 29, 1909. Se-

rial No. 610.201.

A portable sbeet-metal receptacle for automobiles hav-

ing a cylindric wall ; a Iwck wall ; a front ^all closing

only the lower part of the front side of the receptacle and
having an upper edge above which tbe front side is open
and provided with one or more beads depressed in the

metal and extending across tbe wall, and a cover to dose
said opening and its hinged portion overlapping on to

the outer surface of said front wall to which It Is hinged

and provided with one or more beads which coincide with

and overlap the said beads on the front wall, and the

rim-edge of said cover having a flanfe to engage tbe dr-
eular wall.

987,700. CONCRETE WINDOW-FRAME. Aduam HlTT,

Jersey aty. N. J. Filed Oct. 2. 1908. Serial No.

466,894.

^3
^3? 3-

A eoncsete window frame in which are comprised eon-

erete aide pieces 1. channel irons 2 embedded therein, and
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sash slide ways 8, also formed of channel Iron and flttlns

Into the channel Irons 2, substantially aa shown and
described.

9 3 7,701. COMBINATION CHAIR AND IRONINO-
BOABD. Boaa Hum, Port Arthur, Tex., administra-

trix of John L. Hufft, deceased, assignor to Cullen Carr

Harrell, Port Arthur, Tex. Filed Apr. 22, 1008. Serial

No. 428,051.

thereon, meani for sapportlng a batch of material adja

cen4 to aald sflnning and redadng mechanism, means foi

rotating aald ginning and redadng m«chanlsm and batd
of material, a^d meana for holding the reduced portion 01

said batdi of niatcrlal against rotation.

1. In a combination chair and stanil, chair supports,

uprights rigidly secured to the supports, a foot board

fixedly Recured to the front of the supports, a seat, a

back extending from the seat between said uprights, said

seat, bade and foot tward being adapted to cooperate to

form a stand, and means for locking the seat and back
in position when the device is used as a stand.

2. In a combinatiop chair and ironing board, chair sup-

ports, uprights rigidly secured to the supports, seat rails

secured at said uprights, a foot board fixedly secured to

the front ends of said seat rails and the supports, a chair
seat carried by said rails, a back engaging the seat and
extending ttetween the said uprights, said back, said seat

and said foot board being adapted to cooperate to form
the top of an ironing board, means for securing said seat

and said back together, and means for supporting the
top of said Ironing board.

3. In a combination chair and ironing board, chair supV^
ports, uprights rigidly secured to the supports, a foot

board arranged In front of said supports, a chair aeat

hinged to said foot board and forming a seamless Joint
therewith, a back hinged to said seat and extending be-

tween the uprights, and means for alining said back and
said seat when the device Is an ironing board.

4. In a combination chair and ironing board, chair sup-

ports, uprights rigidly secured to the supports, a foot

board arranged at said supports, a chair seat hinged to
the front of said foot tward and forming a seamless Joint
therewith, a back hinged to said seat and extendlns be-
tween the uprights, said back and said seat being adapted
to be arranged in the same plane with each other and
the foot-board, means for locking said back and said seat

in an alined position, and means for supporting said seat
and said back when the device is an ironing board.

5. In a combination chair and ironing board, a seat, a
back having hinged connection therewith, a gaMeway ar-

ranged partly on said seat and partly on said back, a
member slidably carried by said guideway'and adapted to

extend across said hinge connection to hold said teat and
said back in one plane, and a brace plvotally mounted on
aald memt>er for supporting said back in position.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed In the Gaiette.]

937.702. MACHINE FOR SPINNING AND TWISTING
STICK-CANDY. Dsnnis T. Iood, Springfield, Ohio,

assignor to Edward O. Igou, Springfield, Ohio. Filed

Jan. 4, liM)8. Serial No. 400,268. ,

1. A machine of the eharader descrlbsd comprising a
main frame, spinning and reducing mechanism mounted

2. A machtie of the character described comprising 11

main frame, n support rotatably mounted thereon ani I

adapted to receive a batch of material, spinning and re-

ducing mechafilsm rotatably mounted on the frame adja-

cent to said iupport and in alinement therewith, meani
for rotating a|iid support and aaid spinning and redudnj
mechanism, and means /or holding the reduced portiojk

of said batch pf material against rotation.

3. A mactilne of the eharader described comprising k

main frame, la support rotatably mounted thereon an I

adapted to receive a batch of material, spinning and rt-

dudng meetaaltlsm rotatably mounted on said frame adii

cent to said Support and in alinement therewith, meant
for rotating 4>1<1 support and aald spinning and rcdudn;
mechanism, and conveyer mechanism supported adjacent

to said splnnitig mechanism and Adapted to receive the rt'-

duced portion) of said batch of material and hold the sauje

against rotation.
,.

4. A machme of the eharader descrtl>ed comprising k
main frame, aplnning and reducing mechanism rotatabl r

mounted tberpon, a diminlsber rotatably supported adji

cent to aald Binning and reducing mechanism and adap'

ed to support a batch of material and feed the same to

said spinning and reducing mechanism, means for rotating

said dImlnlalM'r and said spinning an<1 reducing mechaii

ism, and means for holding the reduced portion of aaijl

batch of materia] agalnat rotation.

5. A machine of the character dewTlbed comprising

main frame, Spinning and reducing mechanifim rotatabfcr

mounted on said frame, a dlmintaher rotatably mounted
on said framt and so conneded to said spinning and ri

dudng mechfoism as to more in unison tbcr«wltb, and
means for rotating said spinning and reducing mechanisi^

[Claims 6 to 81 not printed in the Gasette.]

r
037,703. SASH - BALANCE. Feank La Giotta, Nev

York, N. v.. aaalgnor of one-fourth to Jacob Gleckn4 r

and one-fotrth to George A. Stephena. New York, N. x.

Filed Mar. 26, 1000. Serial No. 486.063.
|

1. Ttie coiablnation with an article to t>e lifted—sudh

as a sash—of fiexible tranamlssion units, a vessel adaptad

to contain s$id medlnm and proTided with nprlgbt por-

tions, two pklngers entering said upright portions, a coup-

ter-welght aacured to one plunger and an arm projectlig

from the saah and engaging the other plunger, all snp-

stantlally as'set forth

2. The combination with an article to be lifted—so^b

as a sash—o( flexible tranamlssion units, a U shaped tnl m
adapted to c<|ntain said medium and provided with upright
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portlona, two plungers entering aald nprlgbt portlona, a
counter-weight secured to one plunger and an arm pro-

jecting from the sash and engaging the other plunger, all

substantially as act forth.

f

1

^B^

hi i'

plate pattern section and a metal bacMng supporting tte

same.

5. A match plate for molding comprising an eledro-

plate pattern section, and a backing plate cast around
and behind the same.

3. The combination with an article to be lifted—such
as a sash—of a U shaped tube, a series of short pieces of
rigid material located in aaid tube, a plunger, entering
one leg of said tul>e above said short pieces, a counter-
weight connected with the upper part of said plunger, a
second plunger entering the other leg of said tube above
aald short pieces and a connedion between the sash and
the second plunger.

4. The combination with an article to be lifted—such
as a sash—of a U shaped tnt>e, a series of short pieces of

rigid material, some of which are curved on the faces ad-
jacent to ottters of the series, located in said tut>e, a
plunger entering one leg of said tube at>ove said short

pieces, a counter-weight connecte<^ with the upper part of

said plunger, a second plunger entering the other leg of
aald tube above said short pieces and a connedion between
the sash and the second plunger.

R. The combination with an article to be lifted—such
as a sash—of a U shaped tube, a series of short pieces of

rigid material, some with convex faces alternating with
others hsvlng concave faces located in said tube, a plunger
entering one leg of said tube above said short pieces, a
counter-weight connected with the upper part of said
plunger, a second plunger entering the other leg of said

tube above said short pieces and a connedion between the

sash and the second plunger.

037,704. MATCH-PLATE FOR SAND-MOLDING. John
Lswia, William A. Tknhaobk, and Claebncb S. Rmmd,
Cleveland, Ohio ; said Lewis assignor to said Tenhagen
and Reed. Filed Jan. 26. 1009. Serial No. 474,233.

1. A match plate for molding, comprising a thin metal-

lic pattern plate, and a baae plate «ast thereon and form-
ing a backing therefor.

2. A match plate for molding having a thin metallic
pattern-bearing sedlon. and a metallic t>acklng cast on
the back tbereof.

S. A match plate for molding comprising a base plate

havtttg registering devices to fit the fiask sedlon. and a
pattern plate set in the base piste with Its surface flush

tbcrewttb. the pattern plate having a projedlng pattern

tbareoB. \
4. A match Plata Ifor molding eomprfstng aa alaetro-

037,706. THREAD-CONTROLLING MEANS FOR SEW-
ING-MACHINES. John Maitland, Swampscott, Mass.,

aaalgnor to The Reece Button Hole Machine Company,
Boston, Maas., a Corporation of Maine. Filed Feb. 17

1000. Serial No. 478.611.

1. Thread-controlling means for sewing machines, com-
prising a detachable base-plate, a fixed post thereon hav-
ing a rigidly attached dlak near the base-plate, a spring-

controlled thread-tension wheel rotatably mounted on tbc
post above and supported by the disk, an Inherently rigid

auxiliary take-up arm fulcrumed on the post between the

disk and the base-plate and having a guide-eye for the
thread, upturned adjacent the periphery of the wheel, a
spring adjustably mounted on the baae-plate and acting

upon the take-up arm to vary the reBlstance thereof to

the pull of the thread, and opposed spring-pressed tension
disks rotatably mounted on the base-plate near the ten-

sion wheel.

2. Thread-controlling means for sewing machinea, com-
prising a detachable base - plate, spring - pressed tension

members and a spring-controlled thread-tension wheel,

rotatably mounted side by side on the base-plate, an in-

herently rigid take-up arm fulcrumed coaxially with the
wheel lietween It and the iMse-plate and provided with a
guide-eye for the thread, and with an oppositely extended
tail, a tubular, longitudinally slotted housing on the base-

plate, the tail of the take-op arm entering the slot in the

housing, and a manually adjustable retracting spring with-

in the housing and cooperating directly with the tail of

said take-up arm.

937,706. MACHINE FOR SPECKLING BRICKS. JOHM
D. Maxtin, New Straitsvilie, Ohio, assignor to The
Straltsville Impervious Brick Co.. New Straitsvilie, Ohio,

a Corporation of .\rlsona. Filed Apr. 24, 1008. Serial

No. 428,926.

1. In a machine for speckling brick, the combination of

a feed for speckling matter, a support for a borlsontally

moving clay column constructed to move therewith, means
whereby the feed for the Bpeckling matter is operated by
the support to deliver proportionately to the movement of

the support, and means for embedding the speckling mat-

ter into tbe clay column, substantially as described.

2. In a machine for speckling brick, the combination oT
means for applying liquid to a vertical face of a clay col-

umn, means for projedlng speckling matter against the
dampened face, to produce a speckled effect and means
for embedding tbe speckling matter into tbe column, sub-

stantially as described.

3. In a machine for speckling brick, the combination of

a roller for applying liquid to a vertical face of a clay

column, meana for projecting speckling matter against tite

dampened face to produce a speckled effed, antf a roller

for embedding the speckling matter into tbe column, sub-

stantially as described.

4. In a machine for speckling brick, tbe combination of

a feed for speckling matter, a support for a borlsontally

moving clay column construded to move therewith, means
tor appiylBg llqnld to a vertical face of tbe day eolnaiB,

means whereby tbe feed for speckling matter la oparatsd
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by tbe support to deliyer proportionately to the moTement
of tbe aapport, meaiu for projectlns tbe speckling matter

•falnit tbe dampened face to produce a speckled effect,

•nd means for embedding the speckling matter into tbe

colomn. Bubatantially as described.

6. In a machine for ipeckling brick, the combination of

a feed for speckling matter, a supporting belt for a borl-

sontally moving clay column constructed to move tbere-

wltb, a roller for applying liquid to a vertical face of tbe

clay colamn. means whereby tbe feed for speckling matter
is operated by the supporting belt for tbe column to de-

liver proportionately to the movement of the belt, means
for projecting tbe speckling matter against tbe dampened
face to produce a speckled effect, and means for embedding
the speckling matter into the column, substantially as
deterlbed.

9 3 7,707. SIDE-HEAD TOOL-HOLDEB FOR METAL-
PLANERS. Cbaelbs Mbibb and Oaoaoa Lanobn, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, assignors to The Cincinnati Planer Com-
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Piled

Sept. 4, 1908. Serial No. 451.754.

1. In a planer, tbe combination of a side-bead, a tool

holder hinged thereto, a clamping member in tbe side-

bead and adapted to move transversely thereof, a handle
whereby said member may be rotated out of and into en-
gagement with the tool bolder, and a spring for maintain-
Ing said clamping member in yielding engagement with
said tool holder.

2. In a planer, the combination with a side-head, of a
tool holder hinged thereon, a clamping bolt provided with
a Up for engaging tbe tool bolder and retaining it in place,

a spring arranged to maintain said lip in such engagement
under a predetermined yielding pressure, and a handle on
said bolt for turning said Up oat of and into yieldtag
engagement with the tool bolder.

3. In a pinner, tbe combination with a side-head having
a countersunk bolt hole therethrough, a tool holder hinged

to tbe side-head, a bolt located in said hole and having a

lip for engag(ing the tool bolder to retain it in place, a
spring about the bolt in tbe countersink, a nut on said

bolt for adjusting the tension of said spring, and a handle

to said bolt for swinging said lip out of and into engage-

ment with the tool holder.

OCTOBSK 19, 1909
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037,708. t^BEAD - WAXINO DEVICE FOB SEWINO-
MACHIIfES. Feank W. MaaaiCK, Boston,

signor td Union Lock Stitch Company, Boston, Maat.. a
Corpora^on of Maine. FUed Not. 10, 1908. Serial No.
461,846

2. A switch block comprtslng a main body, three spring

terminals tbe middle one of which baa two operative ends

equally spaced from each other and tbe respective flank-

ing terminals, and a switch pin formed to connect said

three terminals in pair*.

3. A switch block comprising a main body, three spring

terminals tbe middle one of which has two ends equally

spaced from each other and the flanking terminals, a
swltcb-pin guide, and a swltcta-pln fitting said guide and

formed to connect said three terminals in pairs.

937,710. DBOP- STAIR FIBE - ESCAPE.
MOWBXT, Portland. Greg. Piled Oct. 19,

No. 458,630.

Abraham C.

1908. Serial

a mbinatlon. a stripper-socket longitudinall r-di-

vlded into segmental sections permitting tbe same t) be

opened ap^rt laterally, packing material within tbe paid

socket, an4 means for effecting adjustment of tbe socket-

sections relative to each other longitudinally of tbe socket

to thereby jrary tbe degree of compression of tbe said nick-

ing material. I

2. In combination, a socket longitudiaally-dlvlded onto

segmental sections permitting tbe same to be opened apart

laterally, and having opposite end-walls upon dlfferent[sec-

tions ther^f, the said end-walls having thread-pass4gea,

packing niaterial confined within the said socket and
means for effecting adjustment of tbe sections relatlMe to

each ottacrj longitudinally of tbe socket to nxj tbe dagree

of compr«Blon of tbe said packing material.
j

3. In combination, / stripper-socket longitudinalUr-dl-

vided into segmental sections permitting the same tp be

opened apgrt laterally, and within which socket the {jack-

ing mater^l is confined, tbe packing material Itself, and
pressure gdjostlng means acting longitudinally of tbe

socket whereby the degree of compression of the said ma-

terial mar he varied.

4. In cembination, a stripper-socket longitudinall f-dl-

vided into segmental sections permitting the same Id be

opened apArt laterally, and one section of which is longi-

tudinally adjustable relative to tbe other to vary th<i de-

gree of ccinpresslon of the packing-material within lueb

socket, ani a removable retainer by which the sections are

held In their normal working relationa

5. In c#mbination, a stripper socket longitudinali;y-dl-

vlded Intoj segmental sections permitting tbe same

opened ai*irt laterally, and having end-walls wMchl
adjustable relative to each other to vary tbe compre islon

of packini-material within tbe socket, and said packing

material l(self.

(Claim^O to 18 not printed In the Gasette.]

t|o be

are

9.')7,700. {SWITCH. HoMsa N. MoTsiNoaa, Pendleton,

Ind., as^gnor to Motsinger Device Mfg. Co., Pendleton,

Ind., a iCorporatlon of Indiana. Piled Mar.

Serial 1^0. 423,825.

28, 908.

f

1. A tifteh block having a plane face with three switch

pockets farmed therein, three terminals mounted o4e in

each of s4id pockets, a switch pin guide extending trans-

versely through said block and through said pockets^ and

a switch pin fitted in said guide and formed to connect

said thre^ terminals la pairs.

--^^^mm^

1. Tbe combination with a building having an outwardly

swinging door in its exterior walls, and means adapted to

open said door when released, of a stairway piveted ex-

terior of tbe building under said door, said sUirway con-

sisting of Itinged portions arranged to fold together when
the stairway la lifted, jointed hand-rails on tbe stairway

and adapted to fold therewith, cables attached to tbe stair-

way and means to which the opposite ends of the cables

are attached, which means are adapted to permit tbe cables

to gradually lower the stairway, and means for arresting

said stairway lowering devices.

2. The combination with a baildlng having an outwardly

swlaglBg 4oor la Its estcrlor walla, aad means adapted to

open said door wbca released, of a stairway pivoted ex-

terior of tbe balMlag aader said door, said stairway con-

sisting of blaged pafftlaaa arranged to fold together when
the stairway Is llfle*- ^ted baad-ralls on the stairway

and adapted to foM ti. rith. cables attached to the stair-

way and BMaas to whteh the opposite ends of the cables

are attached, which asaaaa are adapted to permit tbe cables

to gradnally Umt the stairway, meaaa for arresting lald

stairway lowering devices, and a lock for the door, and
acehanlsm connected 1 herewith, operated by the drop of

the Stairway, to release tbe lock.

8. The comhlnatloB with a building having an outwardly
swinging door la Its exterior walls, and means adapted to

open said door when released, of a stairway pivoted ex-

terior of the building under said door. saU stairway con-

sisting of hinged portions arranged to fold together when
the stairway is lifted. Jointed hand-rails on the stairway

snd adapted to fold therewith, a windlass, and cables

suspending tbe stairway from tbe windlass, means for

normally arresting the windlass, means for controlling the

speed of the windlass when released, and a lock for tbe

door, and mechanism connected therewith, operated by the

drop of tbe stairway, to release tbe lock.

4. The combination with a building having an outwardly

swinging door in its exterior walls, and means adapted to

open said door when released, of a stairway pivoted ex-

terior of tbe building under said door, said stairway con-

sisting of hinged portions arranged to fold together when

147 O. G.—48

the stairway is lifted. Jointed hand-rails on the stairway

and adapted to fold therewith, a windlass, and cables

suspending the stairway from the windlass, means tor

normally arresting tbe wlndlasfe, a fan for controlling tbe

speed of tbe wlodlasa when released, and a lock for the

door, and mechanism connected therewith, operated by

the drop of tbe stairway, to release tbe lock.

6. The combination with a building having an outwardly

swinging door in Its exterior walls, and means adapted to

open said door when released, of a stairway pivoted ex-

terior of tbe baildlng ander said door, said stairway con-

sisting of hinged portions arranged to fold together when
the stairway Is lifted, hand-rails on said stairway consist-

ing of posts pivoted to the stalr-etrtngers of each stair-

portion, a wlndlaaa, and cables suspending tbe stairway

from the windlass, and means for arresting said stairway

lowering devices.

[Claims 6 to 9. not printed In the Gaaette.]

987,711. CEMENT FENCE-POST. JOHK P. McButOT,
Cedar Baplds. Iowa. Filed Oct. 22. 1908. Serial No.
458.966.

1. In a fence post, a substantially T-ahaped body por-

tion. T-shaped reinforcements formed from a single pleee

of wire embedded in said body and bent to provide a pfo-

raiity of eyes, two of said eyes arranged in close proximity

to each other, said reinforcements being arranged one

over the other and with the eyes of one reinforcement In

allnement with the eyes of the other reinforcement, longi-

tudinally disposed rods projecting through the alining

eyes, and wire connecting devices engaging in the rear

face of the head portion of said body, said connecting de-

vices further engaging the rear of and each end of the

head portion of said body, said wire connecting devices

projecting beyond the plane of the forward face of said

head portion.

2. In a fence poet, a sabetantlaUy T-shaped body por-

tion, T-shaped reinforcements formed from a single piece

of wire embedded in said body and bent to provide a plu-

rality of eyes, two of said eyes arranged in dose proximity

to each other, said reinforcements being arranged one over

tbe other and with the eyes of one reinforcement in allne-

ment with tbe eyes of tbe other reinforcement, longitudi-

nally disposed rods projecting through tbe alining eyea,

and wire connecting devices engaging in the rear face of

the bead portion of said body, said connecting devices fur-

ther engaging tbe rear of and each end of tbe head portion

of said body, said wire connecting devices projecting be-

yond the plane of the forward face of said head portltm,

tbe parta of the wire connecting devices which extend in

tbe rear face of said head portion of said body of a length

as to terminate at a point removed from the forward face

of said head portion of aald body.

S. In a fence post, a substantially T-shaped body por-

tion, T-ahaped reinforcementa formed from a single piece
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of wire embedded In tald body and bent to proTlde a plu-

rality of eyes, said retoforcementa arranged one OTer the

otber and with the eyea of one reinforcement In allnea«it

with the eyea of the other reinforcement, longitudinally

dlapoaed rode projecting through the alining eyea, and
wlre-eonnectlng deTlcee engaging In the rear face of the

head portion of aald body, aaid connecting derlcea further

engaging the rear of and each end of the head portion of

aid body, aald wire-connecting derlcea projecting beyond

the plane of the forward face of aald head portion.

987,712. WAVB- MOTOR. JAnas D. McFablaiid, Jr.,

FmitTale, Cal., aaalgnor to Afloat Motor Co., Oakland,

Cal.. a Corporation of California. l<Hled Mar. 4, 1008.

< Serial No. 419,194.

1. In a wave motor, the combination of a float or buoy-
ant body, a pendulum fulcrumed thereon to awing in all

directions, and mecbanlam on the float connected to the
pendalam by which the relative movements of tbe float

and pendulum with respect to one another are translated

Into rotary motion, aaid mechanism comprising an engine
and a part operated thereby.

2. In a wave motor, a float or buoyant body, a pendulum
fulcrumed thereon to swing in ail directions, and mechan-
1am on tbe float and connected to the pendulum by which
the relative movementa of the float and pendulum with
respect to one another are translated Into rotary motion,

aald mechanism comprising an engine, and a pump con-

nected with tbe pendoiom, said pump having valve connec-
tions with a source of fluid supply, and tbe pump having
fluid connectiona with the engine.

3. The combination of two connected members, said

members comprising a universal joint and said membera
having a anivenal folcmming action In aaid Joint with
respect to one another, and means by which tbe oadllatlng
motlona of either member with respect to the other are

translated Into rotary motion.
4. Tbe combination of a part to be rotated, a aupport

for aaid part, a member mounted for univeraal oedllatlon

upon said support, and mediate mechanism between the
oscillating member and said part to be rotated for rotating

the latter on the movement of the oacillatlng part.

5. In a wave motor, the combination of a float or buoy-
ant body, a pendulum, means for suspending the pendulum
on the body by which tbe pendulum may oscillate to all

points of tbe compass, means for maintaining tbe pendu-
lum approximately normal and yet allow the float to rock

in any direction around the pendulum, and meana con-

nected with tbe pendulum for translatlnK tbe oscillations

of the float into rotary motion.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oaaette.]

?
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• 87.718. SAFETY-VENT. Marshall H. Paob, San
Frandaco, Cal., aaalgnor to United Salea Company, a
Corporation of California. Filed Dec Id, 1908. Serial

No. 467,805.

1. In a aafety vent for fuel tanka, a collar adapted to

be aecured to the top of the tank, a acreen tube riveted to

the collar, a plug having a paaaage therethrough, aald

paaaage being obatructed by meana of an annular dlak hav-

ing a faaihl« flMtal ring thicker at one part than at oth^
to secure th# dlak to the plug, and a pair of acreena pla^
at a dlatanas from each other.

cured to th

collar and
obatructed

to the plug

thicker at

placed .cl

3. In

collar adapi

cured to th
an annular
the plug.

2. In a aafety vent for fuel tanka, the combination o^ a
collar adaptied to be aecured to a tank, a acreen tube

collar, a plug adapted to be acrewed into the

aving a passage therethrough, said passage
two annular rings one of which is secured

y meana of a fusible metal, aaid metal being

ne place than at all othera and two acreena

y adjacent their respective ringa. I

fety vent for fuel tanka, the combination or a
to be secured to a tank, a acreen tube |ae-

collar, a plug having a paaaage therethrough,

ng placed in aaid 'paaaage at tbe Inner endjof

o acreena placed in aald paaaage. meaiuj to

prevent tbe screens from being forced out of tbe paaaaige.

and a secon^ annular ring secured In the outer end of the

plug by meina of a foalble metal aaid metal being thicker

on one aide hf the plug than on tbe other aide.

937,714
Darwep.
501.867.

IfOLDINO. THOMAa J. Palmu, Moea Bridge,

BngUnd. Filed June 12, 1909. Serial No.

t:

A moldli* for comicee and for analogooa pnrpoaea. tbe

aald moldini being made with the portions to be appliei to

the wail anfl ceiling respectively (In tbe case of a eon lee

and the corfe^ponding portions in other caaes) In the a^me

plane with each other, tbe aald portions being conne<ned

by a part farmed so that it can be bent longitudinally, ^nd

the adjacent edges of the aaid portlona being ao formed

that the a«ld edges abut against and mntnally aupiort

each other when the bending ta effected, snbaUntlally

berelnbefor* described and illuatrated in the accompanyjing

drawing.

J,937,716. I^USKINO-ROIXERS. Hiham B. PcaoT, B<ck-

well Citf. Iowa, aaalgnor of three-tentha to blm^If,

three-tentha to J. H. Bradt, one-tenth to T. W. McCr^ry,

one-tentl^ to E. Z. Smith, ooe-tenth to A. F. Dean,Juid

one-tenth' to Geo. L. Brower, Rockwell City. Iowa. Filed

May 28, 1908. Serial Na 436,824.

1. In a com harvesting machine, a hnaklng roller, com-

prising a <|nbe formed with apertures, resilient bnalOng

pina eoUed land fixed at one cod within aald tube and
1
>ro-
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Joeting throoch aald apertares, and
basking roller.

for drlvlag Mid

2. In a com harvesting machine, a hnaklng roller, eom-
prlalng a tube formed with aperturea, journals In tbe ends
of said tube, resilient pina. each formed of a alngle length

of wire with a coU Intermediate of ita enda. mounted la
aald tube and fixed at one end thereto, one end of each pin

projecting tbrouch an apertore of lald tube, and means
for driving aald roller.

S. In a com harveating machine, a htuking roller com-
prlalBg a tube formed with lateral aperturea, joumala in

ttie ends of said tube, blocks mounted within said tuk>e op-

posite tbe aperturea and resilient pins, each formed of a
ingle length of wire with a coll iBtermediate qt its eoda,

mounted in aaid tube and fixed at their inner enda to aaid

blocks, outer ends of tbe pins projecting through aaid ap-
ertures, and means for driving said roller.

4. In a com harvesting machine, a pair of hnaklng roll-

era, comprlalng tubes mounted for peripheral contact and
formed with lateral apertures. Joomale in tbe ends of aald

tubea, resilient pins each formed of a single length of wire
with a coil intermediate of ita ends and mounted within
aald tubes, inner ends of the pins fixed to and within the
tut>«s, outer enda of the pins projecting through said ap-

ertures and beveled, and means for driving aald rollers

sirauUaneoualy In opposite directions.

937.716. BOLT CONSTRUCTION. CHASua M. RnvBs
and Edoab Fullkb, Cedartown, Ga. Filed Apr. 6. 1909.

Serial No. 488.222.

.iv
,:<^

•^\j

- 1

A device of the character descril>ed, comprising a bolt

having a slot therein opening out through one end, a head-
member arranged in aald alot and a pivot member effect-

ing pivotal connection between aaid bolt and said head-
member, said head-member being inclined In opposite di-

rections upon its upper surface from a point substantially
in vertical allnement with ita pivot and having ita lateral

enda extending at different distances from aaid pivot, one
of tbe thus formed extensions being adapted to extend
initially beyond the slotted end of aaid bolt, the other of
aaid extensions being adapted to effiect by gravity tbe re-

tention of tbe aforesaid extenalon in aald poeitlen, tbe in-

ner end of aaid bead-member being adapted to occupy a po-
sition parallel with the axia of said bolt and within the
plane thereof.

•37.717. INTERNAL - COMBUSTION AND AIR - COM-
TRESBING ENGINE. WAao Rislbt, Jaekaboro, Tex.,
assignor, by direct and mesne aaslgnmenta, of one-half
to Zeph L. Risley, Jacksboro. Tex. Filed Nov. S. 1908w
Serial No. 460.824.

.1. In a combined internal comboatlon and air compress-
ing machine, the combination of means for supplying a
mixture of air and fuel ; meana for compresaing the aame
up to the point of ignition ; a cylinder ; a valve for con-
trolling the admission of the ignited mixture to said cyl-

inder; and meana for feeding compressed air to aaid mix-
tore before It la admitted to aald cylinder, aobstantlally aa
deaerlbed.

S. la a eoabtaed iataraal eonbostloD and air
lag machine, the combination of means for sapplylas >
mixture of air and fuel ; a rotating compressing englae
into which said fuel la paaaed and compressed op to tbs
point of Ignition : a rotary hollow valve adapted to receive
aald Ignited mixture ; a cylinder ; a piston la tbe sams ; a
port communicating between said valve and cylinder ; aind
means for delivering compressed air to aald valve before
aald mixture la paaaed to aaid cylinder, aobstantlally as ds-
scribed.

3. In a combined Internal combustion and air compress-
ing machine, tbe coml>ination of means for supplying a
mixture of air and fuel ; a rotating compresaing engine
into which said fuel is passed and compressed up to the
point of ignition ; a rotary hollow valve adapted to re-

ceive said Ignited mixture ; a cylinder ; a piaton in tbs
aame ; a shaft on which aaid piaton is mounted ; a com-
preaalng engine driven by aaid abaft ; a port communicat-
ing between said valve and cylinder ; and meana for de-
livering compressed air from aaid compressing engine to
aaid valvL' before aaid mixture is passed to said cylinder,

sabstantially as described.

4. In a combined internal combustion engine and air
compressor, tbe comblnatioD of a piston ; a shaft on which
the aamo la mounted ; a valve ; connections between said
haft and valve; a supply of combustion products under
pressure for said valve; and means for supplying com-
pressed air to said valve in addition to said combustion
producta. substantially as described.

5. In a combined internal combuatlon engine and air
compreasor. the combination of a piston; a cylinder in

which the piston la placed; a shaft on which the same Is

mounted ; a valve ; connections l>etween said abaft and
valve : a supply of combustion products under pressure for
said valve ; communicating means between aald valve and
cylinder ; and means for supplying compressed air to said
valve In addition to aaid producta. subatantially as de-

scribed.

[Claims 6 to 21 not printed in the Oasette.]

037,718. ROTARY REVERSIBLE ENGINE. Waso Ris-
lbt, Jacksboro, Tex., assignor, by direct and mesne aa-

signments, of one-half to Zeph L. Risley, Jacksboro, Tex.
Filed Nov. 3, lOOe. Serial No. 460.826.
1. In a rotary engine, the combination of a cylinder; a

rotating piston eccentrically mounted therein ; an Intake
valve rotating with aald piston : a throttle valve concen--
trie with aald intake valve and adapted to govern aaid in-

take valve; a governor; connectiona between aaid Intake
valve ; and connections between said povernor and said
govemor and said throttle valve, substantially as de-
scribed.

2. In a rotary engine, the combination of a cylinder
provided with an exhanat port ; a rotating piaton eccen-
trically mounted therein ; an abutment in said cylinder
adapted to contact with aald piaton ; an Intake valve ro-

tating with aaid piaton ; a throttle valve concentric with
ssid intske valve and adapted to govern said intake valve

;

a governor ; and independent connectiona between ssld la-
take and govemor and said throttle valvea. auhstantlallT
aa described. .

4-
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8. In a rotary engine, the combination of a cylinder pro-

Tided with an exhaust port and an ezbauat TalTC con-

trollins the same : a rotary piston in said cylinder ; a ro-

tating intake valve driven by said piston ; a throttle valve

;

a governor ; different connections between the Intake and

throttle valves and the governor ; and connections between

said piston and said exhaust valve ; whereby said exhaust

and intake valves are compelled to revolve in a fixed rela-

tion with said piston, rabstantially as described.

4, In a rotary engine, the combination of a governor ; a

rotating piston eccentrically mounted; an oscillating re-

versing valve; a continuously rotating intake valve con-

centric with said reversing valve; an oscillating throttle

valve governing the Intake valve ; and Independent connec-

tions between said governor and said intake and throttle

valves, substantially at deacribed.

5. In a rotary engine, the combination of a cylinder ; a

'rotating piston eccentrically mounted therein ; an intake

valve rotating with said piston; an oscillating reversing

valve concentric with said intake valve ; a throttle valve

concentric with said intake valve and adapted to govern

said Intake valve ; a governor ; connections between said

governor and said throttle valve and other connections be-

tween said governor and said Intake valve, substantially as

described.

[Claims 6 to 17 not printed In the Oaxette.]

J937.719. HARROW. Thomas W. Robinson, Trussville,

Ala. Filed Jan. 19. 1909. Serial No. 473,128.

row teeth, ind braces extending from the side bars to Qie

diagonal bmr for holding the pivoted bar* of the barvw
frame rlgidi relatively to each other.

2. A har^w frame comprising side ban carrying Har-

row teeth aiid pivotally eonneeted with each other at tlielr

ends to forw a marginal frame, a diagonal bar interposed

between the aide bars, braces connected to the side bars

and adjustably connected to the diagonal bar, harfow

teeth carrying bars extending from the side bars obliqtely

and having their ends pivotally coupled together, anna

extending backward from the frame and having intunied

Journal portions, a roller carried by said journal portl(>ns,

and a tie bkr extending between said arms and connected

therewith, inbstantlally as deacribed.

Firm of

many,

937,720. 1 ROCE88 OP TANNING SKINS AND HII Ea
HaNBT GcHMiD, Mfilbansen, Oermany, assignor to The

C. H. Boehringer Bohn, Nieder Ingelbeim, (}er-

,. Hied Dec. 4, 1907. Serial No. 405,026.

1. The Mereln described proceas of Unning skins and

hides by jeans of metallic salts, which consists in I im-

pregnating the prepared skins and hides with the solution

of a basic talt of a sesquioxid, and then treating the im-

pregnated Bklns and bides with the alkaline solutiof of

another metallic oxid insoluble in water.

2. The herein described Improvement in the art of tan-

ning skins and hides by means of metallic salts, w ilcb

consists 14 impregnating the prepared skins and bldea

with the silution of a basic salt of a sesquioxid, and Jien

treating tie impregnated skins and hides with the i Ika-

llne solution of another metallic oxld of the formula ^eO
insoluble la water.

3. The Herein described improvement in the art of |tan-

nlng skinsj and hides by means of metallic salts, w liich

consists 1$ impregnating the prepared skins and tides

with the solution of a basic sajt of a sesquioxid, and then

treating tke impregnated skins and liides with an iilka-

line solutlt>n of sodium slneate.

4. The kerein described Improvement in the art of tan-

ning skins and hides by means of metallic salts, w|hlch

consists la impregnating the prepared skins and lildes

with the Illation of a basic salt of a sesquioxid, and then

treating t^e impregnated skins with the alkaline solution

of anothef metallic oxid insoluble in water in wblfh a

soluble oili is dissolved.

937,721.
BCHDI.1^
The
West V
Serial

Nov. 21,

FLUID - PRESSURE REGULATOR
Hamm. Westphalia, Germany, assigndr

U4ted Coke and Gas Company, a Corporati<|n

rglDia. Original application filed Apr. 3,

lo. 366,168. Divided and this application

1907. Serial No. 404.425.

Eddabd
to

of

907.

filed

1. The combination of a marginal framf comprising

corner plates and side bars pivotally connected to said

plates, a diagonal bar extending between the lateral side

bars and comprising sections pivotally connected with

each other and with lateral comer plates, oblique har-

row bars extending from the side bars provided with har-

1. In cjmbination with a closed chamber, a diapbiragm

therein ijnd three pairs of cups containing conducting

liquid all on said chamber ; a balancing beam conn»ected

by knife-fdge connection with said diaphragm, foui( con-

ducting |ins carried on opposite ends of said beaoi and

adapted lb dip into two of said pairs of cups and tw^ con-

ducting arms on opposite sides of the middle of said beam

and dipping into the remaining cups, substantially as de-

scribed, r
2. In Apparatus of the class described, a horiionUi dia-

phragm domprlsing a central plate with a flexible air tight

border. 4 balancing beam composed of two mutually in-

sulated ^de frames carried on a knife-edge between them

and abotte said diaphragm plate and a depending | in at

each endlof each of said frames, substantially as desi^lbed.

-iJi^a^.
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987,722. FIRE-ESCAPE. BoBBBT W. SCHWUMl^BB, Loaia-

ville. Ky. Filed Oct. 12, 1908. Serial No. 467.241.

1. The combination with a covered inclined chute hav-

ing a plurality of turns and provided with openings and
doors for said openings, of windows and means for auto-

matically opening said doors when said windows are

raised.

2. The combination with a covered inclined chute pro-

vided with openings doors for said openings provided with
counterweights, of windows arranged to engage arms on
said doors for moving the latter and for throwing said

counterweifbti out of balance.

3. In a fire escape, an inclined chute provided with
openings, doors for said chute consisting of a top part and
a side part, counterweights connected with said doors and
normally disposed above the door pivots, and arms on said

doors arranged to be engaged by adjacent window sashes

for operating said doors.

4. In a fire eocape, an inclined chute provided with top
and side openings, doors for said chute consisting of a top

part and a side part arranged to cover the respective top

and side openings in said chute, aaid doors being pivoted

on the upper side of said chute by means of pivot rods dis-

posed transversely of the chute, counterweights secured to

said pivot rods and arms upon said doors arranged to t>e

engaged by adjacent window sashes for operating the

doort.

9 3 7,7 2 8. ADJUSTABLE MEASURING-COVER FOR
JARS. CANS. Ac. JosKFH ScirrKRT, Portland. Dreg.
Filed May 16, 1908. Serial No. 433,134.

1. The combination with the cover of a container hav-

iBff a top-opening, of a rlm-flange formed on the upper

iOrface of the top of the cover encompassing the opening

thereof, a measuring-cup removably mounted on said rtm-

flange and constituting a closure for said opening of the

cover, said measuring-cop comprising telescoping adjust-

able members, a permanent cloanre for the outer end of

one of aald members, a ahaft Joumaled transveraely la

the mouth of the other of said members, said shaft havlBg
an outwardly projecting end, a diak fast on said shaft, and
a tum-buttofn on said projecting portion of the shaft.

^2. The combination with the cover of a container hav-

ing a top-opening, of a rim-flange formed on the upper sur-

face of the top of the cover encompassing the opeolng
thereof, a measuring-cup removably mounted on said rlm-

flange and constituting a closure for said opening of the

cover, said measuring-cup comprising telescoping adjoat-

able meml>ers, a permanent closure for the outer end of

one of said members, a shaft Joumaled transversely In the

mouth of the other of said members, said shaft having an
outwardly projecting end, a disk fast on said shaft, a
turn-button on said projecting portion of the shaft, one

of said members having graduating marks, and meana for

locking said telescoping members as adjusted relatively to

said graduating marks.

9 8 7.724. ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER. Edward F.

Small, Atlanta, Ga., assignor of one-half to WlUls S.

Ragan, Atlanta. Ga. Filed Sept. 21, 1908. Bertal No.

458,911.

An at>domlnal supporter comprising an approximately

triangular longitudinally reinforced shield, a body-belt se-

cured to the upper corners thereof, crossed perineal straps

having their upper ends slidably connected with the l>elt,

and having at their opposite ends means for attachment

with the shield, a pad detachably connected with the straps

at their points of intersection, and a vulvar apron detach-

ably connected with the shield at a point between the end

thereof and the points of attachment of the strap* tber»

with and disposed over the straps and exwnoing nom
the shield toward the pad.

937,726. COMBINED CHURN AND BUTTEB-WOBKER.
Danibl a. Spkagdb, Poland. N. T. Filed Apr. 26. 1908.

Serial No. 429.248.

1. The combination of a churn body mounted to be ro-

tated on Its axis, a worker mounted on a rock shaft in the

body at one side of the axial line, an external worker

arm mounted on the worker ahaft and of a length between

centers equal to the distance between the axial line and
the center of the worker shaft, a link pivotally secured to

the swinging end of the worker arm and to a flxed pivot,

and means for adjusting said flxed pivot toward and froM
the axial line, subsUntially as set forth.
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2. Tb« eombinatioo tn a butter workliic ebam of a
body mounted to be rotated on its axta, a worker wltbin

the body mounted on a rock shaft mounted In tbe body to

one side of tbe axis of the body, a worker arm secured on
the worker abaft and of a length on centers sabatantlally

equal to tbe distance between the axis of the ebam and
tbe center of tbe worker abaft, a stationary pivot support-
ed at a dl8taDce from tbe axial iine of tbe cbum lesa than
that between the axial line of the ebam and the center of

tbe worker shaft, a link connecting tbe swinging end of

tbe worker arm witb^said stationary pirot and means for

adjusting said pivot toward and from tbe axial line of the
chum, substantially as set forth.

3. Tbe combination in a combined cbum and batter

worker of a cbum body mounted to be rotated on its axis,

a worker wltbin the body, a rock shaft on which the

worker Is monnted supported In bearings In the body to

one side of the axis, a worker arm secured to tbe rock
shaft externally of tbe body, means for supporting a fixed

pivot adjustably toward and from tbe axis and a connec-

tion between tbe worker arm and aald pivot, substantiallj

• set forth.

L The combination in a combined chum and batter
worker of a churn body mounted on Journals to be rotated,

a worker within the body, a rock shaft mounted In bear-

ing in the body to one side of tbe axis of rotation and
by which tbe worker is operated, a worker arm secured on
the said rock shaft externally of the body, a fixed exten-

sible arm mounted on tbe Journal and carrying a fixed

pivot, a connection between tbe worker arm and tbe pivot

on said extensible fixed arm, means for adjusting tbe

length of said fixed arm operating through the Journal,

substantially as set forth.

5. Tbe combination In a combined ebam and butter

worker of a cbum body mounted on Jouraals to be rotated,

a worker within the body, a rock shaft mounted in bear-

ings in tbe body to one side of tbe axis of rotation by
which tbe worker is operated, a worker arm secured to the

said rock shaft externally of tbe body, and l>elng of a
length on centers equal to tbe distance from tbe center of

the rock shaft to the axis, an extensible fixed arm sap-

ported on the Journal and carrying an adjustable pivot, a
link connecting tbe worker arm with said fixed arm pivot

and a catch for securing the link against movement with
reference to tbe fixed arm, substantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Gazette.] j

937,726. MACHINE AND PROCESS FOB TBEATINO
FABRIC BELTS. Frank Stcm. Lakewood, Ohio, as-

signor of one-half to Jessie R. Martin, Lakewood, Ohio.
Filed July 31, 1908. Serial No. 446,242.

Bpa
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memben consisting of portions punched from laid central

and side members, said punched portions extending later-

ally and those of the central member being adapted to en-

gage those of the side members to limit the sliding moye-

ment of said side members relatively to said central

member. o
M.^^ -^iiSj^SBBl

2. In a table slide, a central member comprising a ftnl

piece of sheet metal bent Into rectangular form, one of

the side portions* being bent back upon Itself to provide

grooves, and being curved Inwardly at Its central portion,

and the other side portion being bent back upon Itself to

provide flanges, side members, each consisting of a single

•trip of substantially L-shaped cross section, the lon);er

portion of the section being bent back upon Itself to con-

stitute flanges and grooves arranged to slidably engage

the grooves and flanges on said central member, the

shorter portion of the section being adapted to He under-

neath and be attached to the table, and stop members con-

sisting of portions punched from said central and side

members, said punched portions extending laterally and

those of the central member being adapted to engage those

of the side members to limit the movement of said side

members relative to said central member.

9 3 7,782. CLIP FOE CONNBCTING TEMPLB8 AND
NOSE-PIECES TO LENSES. Joseph W. Woodabd,

Washington, D. C. Filed Mar. 18, 1909. Serial No.

484.144.

A fitting for rimless spectacles or eye glaaaea compris-

ing a plate shaped to fit the edge of a lens and having a

V-shaped member secured at its opposite ends to the op-

posite ends of said plate at one edge thereof and extend-

ing In a plane at right angles to said plate, a strip secured

at one end to the edge of said plate to which said wire is

connected at a point midway the ends of the plate, the

other end of said strip being apertured and secured to

the apex of said V-shaped member, said plate having a

recess In its other edge at a point opposite said strip, a

screw adapted to extend through a lens and the aperture

in said strip and having a laterally extending resilient

arm fixed to the headed end thereof, the free end of said

arm being adapted to engage the recess in said plate #hen

the device Is applied and forming a detachable clamping

jaw and screw lock.

9 8 7,788. TAROET-HOLDEB. CflAaLaa P. Woaaau.,
Zanesville. Ohio. Filed Apr. 22. 1909. Serial Np.

491.500.

1. In a target holder, a box having an open front, bars

extending acroRs the open front of the box and adjustable

thereon to and from each other, and bars carriad by tba

aforesaid bars to clamp the edges of the target.

Iit-

of

2. Id a target holder, a box harlng an open front, mar-

ginal strip*] attached to the front of the box, strips

tachad to tie front of the box and arranged inwardly

the marginal strips, forming slots in connection therewith

bars arranged crosswise of the box, bolts adjustably

caring the bum to said slots, and bars carried by the afo^
•aid bars to clamp the edges of the target.

.3. In a t irget holder, a box open at the front and n |ir,

a metal pla :e to check the bullets, closing the back of |he

box and sen arable therefrom, means to support the taijget

over the op 'n front of the box, and means suspending Ithe

box from tte plate.

4. In a tirget. a box having an open front, clamps ex-

tending ac^ss the open front of the box and adjustible

thereon to^nd from each other, and a flexible target pav-

ing Ita oppdsite edges secured by the dampa.

937,734
Fort W'
Fort
402,528.

CASHING - MACHINE. AacHit A. ZACHi ar

th, Tex., assignor of one-half to W. E. Fhiod,

W<irth, Tex. Filed Apr. 27, 1900. Serial [No.

In

to

eld-

In a wishing machine, the combination of a tub and

rubbing mechanism composed of a base having slo:ted

sUndards irigld therewith, a fluted rubbing roller J >ur-

naled in said slots, feed and rubbing rollers Joumaleil

said stanArds and concentrically arranged relativ«

said flutedTroUer, means holding said fluted roller y

tngly In c4>Be proximity to said feed and rubbing rollers

consisting of hooks engaging the shaft of said fluted roller

and having diverging arms and spiral springs attached to

said armslind to said base, and bracing supports for Mid

base consisting of hangers engaging the upper edge of the

tub, set screws attaching said hangers rigidly to the tub,

slotted extensions engaging and supporting said base and

having npatandlng flanges flush with the edges of laid

base, and ^Its operating in the slots in said extem^ons

and bindii^c said extensions to said base.

L937,736. TPROPELLEB FOR BOATS. e«?taT ZailKB,

Bridgewiiter, 8. D. Filed July 15, 1909. Serial No.

507,7061 ,

In a pr<i|>eller mechanism of the character describe<| tha

combination with a carrying membar including a ^ttt

bearing fr^m which extends an outer and an inner Micor-
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ing plate, an upwardly projecting bearlof bracket carried

by said inner plate, of an arbor carried by said bracket, an

operating handle secured to said arbor, an internal gear

carried by said arbor, a shaft within said abaft bearing,

two hubs carried by said shaft, two tubnlar stands secured

to said bubs crosswise, each stand having a aeriea of per-

forations near its ends, s41d stands being held in parallel

spaced relation, a U-shaped securing ear having a project-

ing pin adjustably secured within the seats at the ends of

said stands, and propeller blades secured to said U-shaped

aecuring ears, as and in the manner set forth.

937.736. 1N8ULATOB. Paaax 8. Dumbolton and Fbank
FaAKz. Burke. Idaho. Filed Not. 21. 1908. Serial No.

403.739.

The combination of a non-conducting Insulator proper

having a central conical socket provided with a spiral

groove and a support for said insulator comprising a

•crew threaded pin and a spiral spring secured thereto at

the top and encircling the body of the pin but spaced

therefrom below said top, the spring corresponding in

sise and form to the socket and its lower portion having

a downward projection or tip 6. as and for the purpose

shown and described.

937.737. BLOCK-SIGNAL SYSTEM. LAoaawca A. Haw-

kins, Schenectady. N. T., assignor to General Electric

Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Mar. 11.

1909. Serial No. 482.637.

.±i-i»*
T

' m

alternating corrent connected aeroaa the ralla at lnt»-

vals, the currents from adjacent sources differing in

character, a pair of relays connected across the rails be-

tween adjacent sources, and selectively responsive to

current from the two adjacent sources respectively, and

a relay connected across the rails near a source on the

side on which the cars approach said source and con-

trolling a signal Jointly with the pair of relays on the

other side of said source.

2. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductively continuous for all currents, a block

signal system comprising signals for the blocks, sources of

alternating current connected across the rails at inter-

vals, the currents from adjacent sources differing in fre-

quency, a pair of relays connected across the rails be-

tween adjacent sources and selectively responsive to cur-

rent from the adjacent sourcef respectively, and a relay

connected across the rails near a source on the side on

which the cars approach said source and controlling a

signal Jointly with the pair of relays on the other side of

said source.

3. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductively continuous for all currenta, a block signal

system comprising signals for the blocks, sources of alter-

nating current connected across the rails at intervals, the

currents from adjacent sources differing In character, a

pair of relays connected across the rails between adjacent

sources, and selectively responsive to current from the

two adjacent sources respectively, and a relay connected

across the rails near a source on the side on which the

cars approach said source and controlling a signal Jointly

with the pair of relays on the other side of said source,

said signal being located adjacent to said relay.

4. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductively continuous for all currents, a block sig-

nal system comprising signals for the blocks, sources of al-

ternating current connected across the rails at Intervala,

the currents from adjacent sources differing in frequency,

a pair of relays connected across the rails between ad-

jacent sources and selectively responsive to current from

the two adjacent sources respectively, and a relay con-

nected across the rails near a source on the side on which

the cars approach said source and controlling a signal

Jointly with the pair of relays on the other side of said

source, said signal being located adjacent to said relay.

5. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductively continuous for all currents, a block sig-

nal system comprising signals for the blocks, sources of

alternating current connected across the rails at intervala,

the currents from adjacent sources differing in character,

and two relays connected across the rails on opposite sides

of a source, one at a distance therefrom and the other ad-

jacent thereto, the further relay being responsive only to

current from said source and both relays controlling the

same signal.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

^:^^_;r^ - ^JT

1. In combination with an electric railway having both

rails conductively continuous for all currenta, a block

signal system comprising signals for the blocks, sources of

987,738. BLOCK-SIGNAL SYSTEM. LAoaanca A. Haw-

kins, Schenectady. N. Y., assignor to General Electric

Company, a Corporation of New York. FHed June 10,

1007, Serial No. 378,243. Renewed Apr. 28, 1909. Se-

rial No. 492,769.

1. In a block signal system, in combination with a rail-

way having both rails conductively continuous for all cur-

rents, sources of alternating current connected aeroaa the

rails a\ the ends of the blocks, the currents from adjacent

sources differing in character, relays connected across the

rails in pairs between said sources, each responsive only

to current of a certain character, a signal controlled by

each pair of relays, and pieans for rendering the relay re-

sponsive to current from the source at the entrance to tha

block ineffective to operate the signal on the approach of a

train until the train reaches a fixed point in the track.

2. In a block signal system, in combination with a rail-

way baving both rails conductively continuous for all cur-

rents, sources of alternating current connected across the

rails at the ends of the blocks, the currenta from adjacent

sources differing in character, relays connected aeroaa tha
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ratla In pain between lald tonrcea, each reeponslve only

to current of a certain character, a signal controlled by
each pair of relays, contacts shanting contacts'^ of the
relay reaponalve to current from the eoorce at the en-

trance to the block, and means for opening said shanting
contacts when a train reaches a fixed point In the track.

8. In a block signal system. In combination with a rail-

way having both rails conductively continuous for all car-
rents, sources of alternating currents connected acroes the
rails at the ends of the blocks, the currents from adjacent
sources differing in character, relays connected across the
rails In pairs between said sources, each responsive only
to current of a certain character, a signal controlled by
each pair of relays, contacts shunting contacts of the relay
responsive to current from the source at the entrance to

the block, and a magnet normally holding said shunting
contacts closed and arranged to be de£nerglxed by a train
at a fixed point in the track.

4. In a block signal system. In combination with a rail-

way having both rails conductively continuous for all car-
rents, sources of alternating current connected across the
rails at the ends of the blocks, the currents from adjacent
sources differing in character, relays connected serosa the
rails in pairs l>etween said sources, each responsive only
to current of, a certain character, a signal controlled by
each pair of relays, contacts shunting contacts of the relay
responsive to current from the source at the entrance to

the block, and a magnet normally holding said shanting
contacts closed and arranged to be de^nergised by a train
at a fixed point In the track, the winding of said magnet
being included in circuit with said shunting contacts.

6. In a block signal system, in combination with a rail-

way having both rails conductively continuous for ail cnr-
renta, sources of alternating current connected across the
rails at the ends of the blocks, the currents from adjacent
aources differing in character, relays connected across the
ralla in pairs between said sources, each responsive only
to current of a certain character, a signal, a magnet con-
trolling said Rignal having its winding in series with con-
tacts of both relays, and means for preventing the de-

energlzatlon of said magnet by an approaching train until

the train reaches a fixed point In the track.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Qasette.]

987,730. [WITHDRAWN.]

087,740. BAIL -JOINT. CHAauis PiaaoNS, Cleveland.

Ohio. Filed Dec. 15, 1008. Serial No. 467.598.

1. A rail Joint comprising two separable sections each
consisting of a fish-plate and a chair-plate Integral there-
with, the chair plates being flexibly connected under the
rail, and each having a longitudinal rib on which the rail

rests, said ribs being spaced from each other, and a por-

tion extending over and bearing upon the top of the rail

baaa and connected to the fish-plate.

2. A rail-Joint comprising two sections connected to-

gether under the rail base, each consisting of a part form-

Inf a fish-plate, a part forming a chair-plate, and a con-

Bectlng part extending from the lower edge of the flah-

plate to the outer edge of the chair plate, the chair plate

having a longitudinal rib on the top and the connecting

OCTOBSK 19. 190^

part bearing against the rail base at its an^ with t^«
web of the r^l, the line of contact of the rib betng oatsijto

of the line o| said bearing.

8. A rail lolnt compriaing two sections each oonalstiiig

of a flsh plits and a chair plate intetral thsrswlth, t M
chair plates 'having hooka engaging each other ander tpe
rail base and each having a longitudinal rib on the tbp
forming a contact line on which the rail base rests, tpe
fish plates hfivlng ribs contacting with the top of the n 01

base adjaceiit the web of the rail.'

4. A rail Joint comprising two sections, connected fo-

gether undet the rail base, each consisting of a fish plate
bearing at Its lower edge on the rail baae, and a lowLr
part integn|l with the fiah plate and connected to tlie

lower edge (hereof, said lower part being thickened aid
curved around the outer edge of the rail base and extendjed

under said Usse to form a chair plate, forming a recess
receive the r^ll base loosely, the ehslr plates having spa<^
ribs extending along the top thereof on which the rail

rests. I

aIo

in

037,741. AtX) DYE. BaNST UuiiCHS, Alter Markt. lU
berfeld. Ufrmany. assignor to Company " WtUfing, Di hi

A Co., Act^engesellschaft Farbenfabriken," Barmen. Ofr-
many. Fied Mar. 0. 1000. Serial No. 482.241.
1. The psocess of producing an azo-dye conaisting

treating the dye produced from diaio-naphthylamln-sutfo
acid 2.1 and, beta-naphthol with a suitable t-nn^^tpfti^g

dium to sepiirate water.

2. The pilocess of producing an axo-dye conalatlng
treating the dye produced from dlaso-naphthylamln-sa
acid and beta-naphthol with acetic anhydrid to separ4te
water.

3. The dyie derived from diaso-naphthylamln-salfo a^d
2.1 and beta-naphthol ander separation of water and char
acterized by having a dark red color and less specific

gravity tha$ the dyes of the same derivatives formeilj
known. J

e.H7,742. SPLIT PULLET. HuoH D. Walksb, Orlms4y,
Ontario, Canada, assignor of one-half to David Wood
Bowers, quffalo. N. Y. Filed Ma; 15, 1907. BsrUl $0.
878,776.

In

fo

1. In a nitt pulley, seml-drcalar halves having seqil*

circular hOKS eccentric with the pulley and In opposite

directions, 4 concentric shaft, an eccentric hub In halves
adapted to fasten on the shaft and to conform to and |flt

in the said eccentric holes of the pulley side, said halies

having retaining lips on the sides of the pulley and rs-

talnlng pins through said sides and lips, aald pins bewf
arranged to be retained by the centrifugal engagement of
said sides a^d lips during rotation of said pulley.

2. In a sSlit pulley, semicircular sides having semi-<slr-

cular holes eccentric with the pulley and in opposite pl-

rectlons, sail balvesbelog provided with flanges extendfis
from their feriphery, a concentric abaft, a hub in haltes
bavins a c<^nigated b<de to fit on the abaft, means lor

-'H
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securing the hnb to the sbsft, said bub having eecentile

grooves to conform to and to receive said sides, and said'

sides having lips extending therefrom and overlapping

the adjoining sides snd means to retain said sides and lips

in position.

5. A pulley In halves, one said half having an eccentric

hole, and the other said half having a similar hole eccen-

tric in the opposite direction, and adjoining aa one hols, a
concentric shaft, an eccentric hub in halves secured to the

shaft and conforming to and fitting in said eccentric hole

of the pulley, said halves having lips extending therefrom

in opposite directions and overlapping the adjoining halves

snd retaining means extending through the halves of the

pulley and through said lips, to be engaged thereby upon
centrifugal action of said halves and lips during rotation

of said pulley.

4. In a pulley In halvea, a removable hub in halves hav-

ing a concentric corrugated hole, and eccentric collara, or

flanges, having eccentric grooves on one said half, similar

collara, or flanges having similar grooves eccentric in the

opposite direction on the other half, sides ot a pulley in

balvea, having eccentric holes in opposite directions and
adapted to conform to and fit into said grooves, a central

abaft, means to fasten the corrugated part of the hub on
the abaft, and means to hold the sides of the pulley in

flash position with each other, and meana to retain aaid

sides one with the other, when strain or tension is brought

to bear upon the shaft, or bear upon the pulley, to cause

rotation of the same.

6. A pulley of the class described ; comprising a hnb

;

a rim and its supporting web mounted loosely upon said

hub : meana upon said hub and web, acting upon the rota-

tion of one of said parts to bind said parts together ; and
means to secure said hnb upon a abaft independently of

said web ; substsntially as described.

[Claims C to 33 not printed in the Qasett*.]

8 7.748. OOVEBNOB FOB EXPLOSIVE • ENQINES.
HoaACn E. Woolbbt, Fairmont, Minn., assignor to Fair-

mont Machine Company, Fairmont, Minn., a Corporation

of MinneaoU. Filed Nov. 0. 1008. Serial No. 461.781.

1. In combination, a cylinder having an explosive cham-
ber, a piston within the cylinder, said cylinder having an
Intake port, a abaft rotated by the piston, a fly wheel car-

rtsd by ths shaft, a TSlve for the Intake port, a lerer plT-

oted intermediate its length, one end of said lever being

connected with the valve, means carried by the fly wheel
contacting with the lever for imparting movement to the

valve in one direction, and means for Imparting movement
to ths TslTt Id to opposite direction.

2. In combination, a cylinder having an explosive cham-
ber, a piston within the cylinder, said cylinder having an
Intake port, a abaft rotated by the piston, a fly wheel car-

ried by the shaft, a valve for the intake port, a lever piv-

oted Intermediate its length, one end of said lever being

connected with the valve, and a plate carried by the fly

wheel contacting with the lever for imparting movement
to the valve in one direction.

8. In combination, a cylinder having an exploslTe cham-
ber, a piston wltbin the cylinder, said cylinder having an

intake port, a shaft rotated by the ptaton, a fly wheel car-

ried by the shaft, a valve for the Intake port, a lever .piv-

oted intermediate Its length, one end of said lever being

connected with the valve, and a plate pivoted to the fly

wheel contacting with the lever for imparting movement to

tbe valve in one direction.

4. In combination, a cylinder having an explosive ehain-

her, a piston within the cylinder, said cylinder having aa
intake port, a shaft rotated by tbe piston, a fly wheel car-

ried by the shaft, a valve for the intake port, a lever piv-

oted Intermediate Its length, one end of ssid lever being

connected with the vslve, a plate pivoted to the fly wheel

contacting with the lever for imparting movement to tbe

valve in one direction, and movable means carried by tbs

fly wheel for holding the plate In proper poaltion for con-

tacting with the lever.

5. In combination, a cylinder having an explosive cham-
twr, a piston within tbe cylinder, said cylinder having aa
Intake port, a shaft rotated by tbe piston, a fly wheel car-

ried by tbe shaft, a valve for tbe intake port, a lever plT>

oted Intermediste Its length, one end of said lever beiag

connected with the valve, a plate pivoted to tbe fly wheal

contscting with tbe lever for imparting movement to the

valve In one direction, movable means carried by tbe fly

wheel for holding the plate In proper position for contact

with tbe lever, and means for limiting tbe movement of

the movable means in one direction.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in tbe Gasetts.]

037.744. MACHINE FOB MAKING WIRE HAT-FBAME8.
Moaais YAsam, Philsdelphia, Pa., assignor to Crown
Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of Connecticut.

Filed Nov. 20, 1008. Serial No. 463,507.

1. In a wire liat frame making machine, the combination

of a base, a head pivoted upon the base, a series of arms

pivoted to tbe head and extended upward and adjustable

to or from the center, horisontal bars radially arranged

with respect to tbe axis of tbe head and respectively car-

ried upon the upper ends of the pivoted arms and each bar
having a series of closely and fixedly arranged parallel

vertical holes, and vertically adjustable wires for the holes

of the several bars having notched upper ends.

2. In a wire hat frame making machine,' tbe combination

of a bane, a bead pivoted upon the base, a series of arms
pivoted to the bead and extended upward and adjustable

to or from the center, horisontal bars radially arranged

with respect to the axis of the head and respectively car-

ried upon tbe upper ends of the pivoted arms and each bar
having a series of closely and fixedly arranged parallel

vertical bolea having provision for clamping, spring de-

Tloes for normally causing tbe apper ends of tbe arms to

be moved toward each other, a spreader plate acting upon
the arms independent of tbe spring devices for simul-

taneoasly spreading tbe arms apart, and vertically adjost-

able wires for tbe boles of tbe several/bars having notched

upper ends and clamped in adjusted positions in the holes

of the bifrs.

8. In a wire bat frame making machine, the combination
of a base, a bead pivoted upon the baae. a series of

-^-^tA^r^&^Wal^

.

.. ^»s-i--
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piToted to the head and extended upward and adjustable

to or from the center, horlsonUl bars radially arranged

with respect to the axis of the head and r^spectirely car-

ried npon the upper ends of the piroted arms and each bar

haTlng a aeries of vertical boles closely and fixedly ar-

ranged throughout the length of the t>ar and one extra hole

adjacent to the inner end and out of alinement with the

series of boles, and vertically adjustable wire* for the holes

of the several bars having notched upper ends and clamped

in position.

4. In a wire hat frame making machine, the combination

of a base, a bead pivoted upon the base, a series of arms

pivoted to the bead and extended upward and adjustable

to or from the center, horisontal bars radially arranged

with respect to the axis of the bead and respectively car-

ried upon the upper ends of the pivoted arms and each bar

having a series of closely and fixedly arranged parallel

vertical holes, vertically adjustable wires for the holes of

the several bars having notched upper ends, springs to

normally move the upper ends of the series of pivoted arms

toward each other, a band lever pivoted to the base, and a

ipreader plate connected with the hand lever for acting

apon the pivoted arms for spreading them against the ac-

tion of the springs.

5. In a wire hat frame making machine, the combination

of a series of radial bars free at their outer ends movable

radially to or from each other and each provided with a

series of closely arranged parallel vertical holes arranged

along Its length and an extra vertical hole at the inner end

out of alinement with said series of holes, a plurality of

vertical wires for each l)ar having notched upper ends and

adjustably clamped in the holes, and moans for moving

the bars relatively toward or from each other.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oaxette.]

937.746. MANUFACTURE OF EBONITE AND VULCAN-
ITE. Otto C. Immisch, Finchley, England. Filed Feb.

19, 1009. Serial No. 478,963.

1. In the manufacture of articles from waste ebonite

and vulcanite, the process which consists in reducing such

waste material to a condition in which the individual units

are considerably larger than those of a granulated or pul-

verized condition, placing such material in a mold and

subjecting the same to high pressure, then subjecting the

mold and its compressed contents to a temperature of

about 280' F., then further compressing the material to

approximately the volume required for the finished article

and then again subjecting the mold and Its compressed

contents to a temperature of about 400" F.

2. In the manufacture of articles from waste elwnlte

and vulcanite, the process which consists in reducing such

waste material to a condition In which the Individual units

are considerably larger than those of a granulated or pul-

verized condition, placing such material in a mold and snl>-

Jecting the same to high pressure without beat, then sub-

jecting the jmold and its compressed contents to a tem-

perature of about 280° F., then removing the mold from

the influence of beat and while cooling subjecting the ma-

terial in the mold to a further compression and then again

subjecting the mold and its compressed contents to a tem-

perature of about 400° F.

REISSUES.

under surface if the normal arch of the instep aod havliic

Its side portion curved to fit the side surface of the normal

arch of the initep and consisting of a series of resilient

tongues separ^ed by slita, of a reinforcing-plate curved to

fit the upper surface of the metallic plate, a non-metallic

covering piece molded to fit the upper plate and metallic

plate, and fastening means extending through the metallic

plate, the reiltforcing plate and the covering piece at

points near thf edge of the body portion on the sid« from

which the toqgues extend upward; substantially as de-

scribed.

18,026. IN8TBP-8UPPOBT OB ARCH-PROP. Jambs W.
AaaowsMiTH, Morrlstown, N. J., assignor to Arrow-

smith Manufacturing Co.. Chester. N. J. Filed Jan. 11,

1909. Serial No. 471,818. Original No. 748,553, dated

Dec. 29, 1903, Serial No. 169,621.

1. In an instep-support or arch-prop tht combination of

a metallic plate having its t>ody portion curved to fit the

2. In comt>(natlon with a metallic Instep-support oi

arch-prop Iiav|ng its body portion curved to fit the under

surface of the normal arch of the instep and having iti

side portion chnred to fit the side surface of the norma

arch of the iqstep and consisting of a series of reslllen'

tongues sepatfited by slits, of a non-metallic covering

piece molded lo fit the upper surface of the support or

prop, and secured thereto at points near the edge of th<

body portion ^n the side from which the tongues extent

upward, the portion of the coTeriog-piece lying against th(

resilient tongi^es t>elng free ; substantially as described.

3. In an ii^tep-support or arch-prop, the comblnatloi

of a metallic alate having Its body portion curved to fit tb<i

under surface] of the normal arch of the instep, and bav

ing its Side portion curved to fit the side surface of tbo

normal arch jof the instep, of a non-metallic covering-

piece molded io flt the upper surface of the metallic plate,

and a relnforeing-plate rigidly secured near its middle to

the metallic p ate, and fastening means extending througl i

the covering piece, the metallic plate and the reinforcing-

plate at point I near the line of junction of the body pot*

tion and side portion of the metallic plate, the metalli >

plate being provided with slots to receive the fastenlnu

means ; sut>stantially as described.

4. In combmation with a metallic support or arch pro^

having its body portion curved to flt the under surface o(

the normal aach of the instep, and having its side portioi i

curved to fltlthe side surface of the normal arch of thi

instep, of a i|on-metaIllc covering piece molded to flt th»

upper surfacei of the support or prop, and secured theret >

at points uedt the line of junction of the body portion

and side poraon, the portions of the covering-piece lyin (

against the b^y portion and against the side portion b4

ing free, and a plate of smaller area between the metallic

support and t|ie non-metallic covering piece secured then*

to at the san^e point at which the cover and the metalilje

nnected ; substantially as described.

5. In comiinatlon with a metallic instep-support or

arch-prop having its body portion curved to flt the under
normal arch of the instep, and having its

rved to flt the side surface of the normil

arch of the i^tep, of a non-metallic covering piece molds 1

to flt the np^r surface of the support or prop, and mf-

cured thereto! at points near the line of Junction of tte

body portion pnd side portion, the portion of the eovsrin g

piece lying against the body portion and against the sM e

portion being free, and a reinforcing plate of smaller s

than said bo<|y portion of the support, extending longlti-

dhnally thereof and secured thereto by fastening means e: [•

tending tberelbrougb and through the main plate and oo'^

ering piece a4 the said points near the line of Junction.

surface of tt

aide portion
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DESIGNS.

40,314. BACK FOR MIRRORS, BRUSHES. AND SIMI- I 40,316. SHEARS. CAaL W. ScHEDL.a Mount Vernon,

LAB TOILET ARTICLES. G»OBO« H. BcatT, Shelton.

Conn., assignor to International Silver Company. Meri-

den. Conn., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filad Aug. 7,

1909. Serial No. 511,819. Term of patent 7 years.

N. Y., assignor to Geo. Borgfeldt k Co., New York, N. Y.,

a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed June 22. 1900.

Serial No. 803,758. Term of patent 3* years.

The ornamental design for shears, as shown.

I 40.317. PANEL FOR LIGHT-SHADES. Ida GaKBMWAU>,
I New York. N. Y. Filed June 16, 1909. Serial No.

502,390. Term of patent 8J years.

The ornamental design for a back for mirrors, bmshfla,

and similar toilet articles, as shown.

40.815. BACK FOR MIRRORS. BRUSHES, AND SIMI-

LAR TOILET ARTICLES. Gaoaaa H. Bnaav, Sbelton,
j

Conn., assignor to International Silver Company, Merl- •

den. Conn., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Aug. 7,
,

1909. Serial No. 511,820. Term of patent 7 yeara.

The ornamental design for a panel for light ahades.

shown.

40,318. FIREPLACE. Jacqcm Silbckm a!(N, Levallois-

Perret, France. Piled Sept. 23, 1908. Serial No.

454,474. Term of patent > years.

I.

The ornamental design for a back for mirrors, brashes,

and similar toilet artidsa, aa shown. The ornamental design of a flreplftce, as shown.
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40,819. BEAD COLLAB. Mart V. Uaaq, Chicago, lU.

Filed Jane 28. 1000. Serial No. 504.046. Term of pat-

ent 3i yean.

Tbe oroamental design for a bead-collar as shown and

described.

OCTOBSR 19, 1909.

40.320. BEAd COLLAB. Mabt . Uaaq, Chicago, III.

Filed June 2$. 1009. Serial No. 504.947. Term of pat-

ent Si years.

The ornamei|tal design for a bead-collar as shown and

described.

\

y^i-

.' * t

"l :»&; >.. ».
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TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED OCTOBER 19, 1909.

The following trade-marks have been adjudged entitled to registration under the
act of February 20, 1005, and are published In compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

*'Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may^ oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor. In

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be
registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the
same before one of the officers mentioned In section two of this a.ct. If no notice
of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of
registration therefor, aa hereinafter provided for.**

Marks which are stated to have been *'ITsed ten years** are registrable under the
last proviso of section 6 of said act, which is as follows:

"And provided farther. That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from w^hom title to the
mark is derived, in oommerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or
with Indian trlbee, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the
applicant or his pi?edecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-
ceding the passage of this act.**

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee: *

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollara**?

Ser. No. 7,091. (CLASS 48. MALT EXTBACTS AND
LIQUOB&) T. B. Hall k Company Limited, LlTer-

pool, England. Filed May 31, 1905.

boaKs head
PartUmlar dracription of goodt.—Alt, Beer, Porter, and

Stout.

Pmrt4eul«r detcriptUm of goodt.—Bolls for Wringers.

\

Ser. No. 28,180. (CLASS 35. BELTING, HOSE, MA-
CHINEBY PACKING, AND NON-METALLIC T1BE8.)
Naw York Belting and Packing Compant, Limited,
New York, N. T. Piled Jane 17, 1907. Used ten years.

Sor. No. 13.612. (CLASS 24. LAUNDBT APPLI.\NCES
AND MACHINES.) Thb Ambeican Weinobb Com-
pany, New York, N. Y. Filed Oct 14. 1905.

-ECLIPSE-

8er. No. 26.471. (CLASS 35. BELTING, HOSE, MA-
CHINEBY PACKINO. AND NON-METALLIC TIRES.)
Thb Habtvobo Rcbbsb Wobkr Company, Hartford,

Conn., and New York. N. T. Piled Apr. 4. 1907.

^^«- ^'4^
Particular de$cripti<m of ffood*.—Belting and Hose Com-

poeed of Rabl>er or Rabl>er and Fabric.

PmrtUmtmr deaoription of good*.—Wtaeel-Tlrea Composed

of Rnbber or Rubber and Fabric.

Ser. No. 28.910. (CLASS 19. VEHICLES. NOT INCLUD-
ING ENGINES.) Neckabbulmbb Fahkbadwebkb, Act.-

Obs., Neckarsulm. Germany. Piled July 20. 1907.

JN^SfUX
Particular deacription of good*.—Velocipedee ; Automo-

biles ; Motor-Cycle* ; Trailers ; Frames for Cycles. Motor-

Cycles, and Automobiles; Couplings for Vehicle-Frames:

Wheels ; Parts, Supports, and Bearings for Vehicle Wheels
and Axles : Cycle Handle-Uars ; Vehicle Steering and
Braking Devices ; Bapportlng-SprlDgs for Vehicles ; Spring-

Seats and Parts Thereof; Dust-Protectors for Vehicles;

CyclePcdal-Drlvlng Gears and Parts Thereof; Toe-Clips

for Pedals.

Ser. No. 83.810. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS, FUKNI8H-
INGS, AND NOTIONS.) Pabkbb Mandpactdbino Com-
pany, Boston. Mass. Filed Apr. 2, 1908.

Particular deacription of gooda.—Staple-Like Metallic

Fasteners for Attaching Buttons to Boots and Shoes and

for Securing Pieces of Clothing Together.
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Ber. NO. 84.603. (CLASS 42. KNITTED. NETTED. AND I
8er. No. ST.Sof. (CLASS 22. GAMES. TOYS. AND 8P0M -

OCTOBSR 19. 1909

TEXTILE FABRICS.) Th« Valbntinb ft BBIfTLax

Silk Co.. Newton, N. J., and New York. N. Y. Filed

May 6, 1908.

Dirvctoire
Particular detcripUon of pood*.— Silk Piece Good*.

Ser. No. 84.675. (CLASS 42. KNITTED. NETTED. AND
TEXTILE FABRICS.) Wii Al8B«bo k. Co., New York.

N. Y. Filed May 9, 1908.

INO GOODB.> 8. Allcock k. Co. Limitbd, Reddltet,

EngUnd. filed Sept. IS. 1908

Particular description of goods.—CanvM Uaed for In,

terlining Garmentg, Said Canvas Being Made of Flax,

Linen, or Jute.

Ber. No. 35.068. (CLASS 46. POODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) The Cincinnati Abattoie Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed June 1, 1908.m
Pmrticutar

Ser. No.

Shob Co,

Particular deicrlption of /7oo<f«.—Canned Pood Product*

Comprising Roast-Beef. Ox-TongucB. Lunch-Tongue, Ham-

burger-Style Steak and Onions, Corned-Beef Hash, Vienna-

Style Sausage, Deviled Vienna-Style Sausage, Meat-Loaf,

Veal Flavor ; Sugar-Cured Chipped Beef, Tripe with MUk-

Sugar-Cured Sliced Beef, Potted Meat, Ham Flavor; Pot-

ted Meat, Tongue Flavor; Deviled Meat, Ham Flavor, and

Cooked Compressed Corn-Beef.

Particulat

description of goods.—Fish-Hooka.

88JI89. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Snm^T
.ynn, Mass. Filed Nov. 6. 1908.

Ser. No. 35,109. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Looia D
Babr, New York, N. Y. Piled June 3, 1908.

LIKA

I. 89k
MAC!

'mm
description of (7ood«.—Leather Sboea.

Ser. No. 89J814. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPABA-

TU8. MACHINES. AND SUPPLIES.) P»A»K M. P IB-

BIN, Newton and Boston, Mass. Piled Dec. 16, 19|)8.

Used ten fears.

Particular description of goods.—Fut Wearing-Apparel

and Pur Articles, as Follows : Coats, Jackets, Capes, Muffs,

Scarfs, Caps, Gloves, and Collarettes.

Ser. No. 36,362. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-

ENTS OF POODS.) Napa Canning Co., San Francisco,

Cal. Filed July 28, 1908.

S^ASHK^

Which coiislsts of spots of a silvery color applied to |he

surface of tbe goods.

Pariiculatr description of jrood*.—Insulated Electric Cpn

doctors and Cables.

1
OT

Particular description of goods.—Canned and Preserved

Fruits and Vegetables.

Ser. No. 44812. (CLASS 46. POODS AND INGBEDl
ENTS or POODS.) Thb Lipps-Mubbach Company

Baltimo^i Citt, Baltimore. Md. Filed Feb. 3, 1909

BUMBLE PUPRY
Parlieulir description of goods.—Chocolate Candy.

Ser. No
IN08.
COMPAM'

Ser. No. 36.730. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Milwadkbb

Glove Co., Milwaukee. Wis. Filed Aug. 14, 1908.

TUF-NUT
Particular description of ^oorfe.-Leather Glove, and Particu^r description of goods.-Utt^Uc Clip, for

iert'er Mlttena.
' " Clothln|j.FaBtener.

40|S15. (CLASS 40.

NOTIONS.)
Bloomdeld. N. J.

i ND
FANCY GOODS, PURNI JH-

C0N8OLIDATCD Safbti rii

Filed Feb. 26, 1909.

f^i^hX

Use

OcTOBBm 19, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 7«S

No. 4«.08«. (CLAM 6. CHEMICALS. MKDICINKS. Ber. No 41,984. (CLASS 1. RAW OR PARTLT-FBl
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) COkA-

Liifi CoMTiTB COMPAKT, BoBtoo, MaBB. Piled Mar. 6,

1900.

fRotPt

(TUtb
Particular description of 09o4».—^Toilet BmoUieBta.

Ber. No. 41,277. (CLASS 15. OILS AND GREASES.)
Fbodob Bdbomahm, Drewlen-Laabegast, Saxony. Filed

Mar. 18. 1900.

fgl
PartioulT i«$enption of 900^.—StnfflngBoz and Ma-

chinery Grease.

Ber. No. 41.70ft. (CLA8S 24. LAUNDRY APPLIANCES
AND MACHINES.) Ebnbt A. BBOMDirD, N«w Toit,

N. T. Piled Apr. 14. 1000.

^©TTIKIEig'g

Particmlmr iMcriftion of poo4s.—IroalBC-Wax Pada.

Ber. No. 41.807. (CLAB8 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) Jonab Rosbnbbbo. Minneapolis, Minn.

FUed Apr. 21, 1000.

PARED MATERIALS.) Bra Armb DBS Blancs Mim-
•eaux, Amiterdam. NetberlandB. Filed Apr. 24, 1000.

Particular dMoription of ^oodt.—Chalk.

The portrait being that of Father Bebastlan Knelpp, da-

eeaaed.

Pmrtieui^r description of geoOa.—Blended Whiakj.

Ber. No. 41,067. (CLASS 12. CONBTRUCrTION MATE-
RIALS.) BbtTB RuwB KnAUMLmD BaiCK Co., Newark,
N. J. Filed Apr. 28, 1009. Used ten years.

c >-««iim
PartiOMttr iaacriftUm of goods.—Enameled, Front, Bar-

inc. Uk6 Fire Brick.

147 O. G.—40
j

Ser. No. 42,162. (CLASS 14. METALS AND METAL
CASTINGS AND POEGING&) Lkodcll-Bigblow COM-
PAMT. New York. N. T. Piled Apr. 30, 1900.

Partiowlor description of goods.—Antifriction Metala.

Solders, Type-MetalB, Casting Metala, Tin, Lead, Copper,

Antimony, and Zinc

Ser. No. 42,226. (CLASS 15. OILS AND GREASES.)
Blivbm ft Cabbihoton Inc., New York. N. Y. Piled May
4. 1000.

Partiouimr dsseripHon of goods.—Lnbrteating Oils and
Greases. •

Ber. No. 49,472. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
CABaBBAB LiMirao, Aldgate, London, England. Filed

May 17. 1909.

THREE CAT6

Partieular desoriptitm of pooje.—Smoking - Tobacco,

Chewing-Tobacco. Clgara. Clgarettaa. and Snuff.

Ser. No. 42.646. (CLASS 28. CUTLEBt. MACHINERY,
AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) Chamfiow

Potato MACHiiraBT Co.. Hammond, Ind. FUed May 20,

1900.

PartiotOf dateription of poodt.—Vefrtable and Fnit
Sprayen.

i
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Ber. No. 42,B«8. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBKDI-

EMT8 OF FOODa) Thi Uhiow Oil Compaht, New
York, N. Y.. and New Orleaiw. La. FU«d M*j 21. 1»09.

<llNOC(J>^ BRAND jT

OCTOBSK I9t >909

Ber. No. 42.0^8. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INQBEDl-

ENT8 OF FOODS.) Paekuh BiOTHaia, lire., Bait -

mor^ Md. {Pllwl May 21. 1000. Uaed tea yean.

V
n/^

Parttevktr detcription of ffooda.—Cotton-Seed Meal tor

Feeding Parpoees.

Ser. No. 42,680. (CLASS 35. BELTING, HOSE, MA-
CHINEBY PACKING, AND NON-METALLIC TIBES.)

EMPtB* BuBBVB Mro. Co., Trenton, N. J. ; Chicago, ID.

;

New York, N. Y., and Boston, MaM. Filed May 21, 1909.

Particular \dforiptUm of ffood».—Pt^p%T, Spleea, aajd

Tapioca.

Ser. No. 42.646. (CLASS 42. KNITTED, NETTED. AN )

TEXTILE FABRICS.) Akkold P«IMT WOBKi, Norlfh

Adams, M#H. Filed May 24. 1909.

I
PartUmlor

Dyed Textll«

Ser. No. 42.

AND
TIONAL
May 27,

ID N
d€$eription of firood*.—White, Priated, w^
Fabrics of Cotton, Wool, and SUk.

Ttoe. (CLASS 28. CUTLEBT. MACHINEE r,

T0QL8. AND PABTS THEREOF.) IimBlll-

Book Compant. Scranton, Pa. FilidTl XT
1109.

I. c. s.
Partictilar

Parts Thereof

No claim being made to the words "Oil and Steam

Proof " and " Empire Bobber Mfg. Co.," which are shown

in the drawing.

Partioulor detcription of (yood«.—Babber Machinery

Packing, Hose; and Belting.

710.Ser. No. 42.

INO ANIi
TALTB

(CLASS 13. HABDWABb AND I LUM S-

STEAM-FITTING SUPPLIES. ) Flusi O-

Co$PANT. New York. N. Y. Filed May 2T. 1» A.

Ber. No. 42.500. (CLA88 6. CHEMICALS. MBDICINB8.

AND PHARMACEUTICAL PBEPABATI0N8.) C F.

Sadbr, Richmond. Va. Filed May 21. 1909.

QUNQ
Particular de^oription of goodt.—Congh-Syrup, Iron-

Tonic Bitters, Extract of Sarsaparllla, ChUl-Tonlc, Sooth-

ing-Syrup. Worm-Syrup. Nerre and Bone Liniment, Itch-

Ointment, loothache-Drops, Flg-Symp, Salre, Vermifnge,

Tooth - Powder, Tooth - Paste, Talcum Powder, and Am-

monia.

de«or<ptto« of i^k>4«.—Type • WrItera

Particulai description of good*.—Bowls, Cocks. ValtJBa.

and Fittlngi i.

Ser. No. 42,f82.
(CLASS 45. BEVBBA0B8, NON-AL< O-

HOLIC.) CoTid ft Catwood, Weedsport, N. Y. Fi|ed

June 4, 1|M)».

Ser. No. 42,091. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) C. F. Sacib. Bichmond, Va. Filed

May 21. 1909. ,

^Na
.;(.J^rMo«lar JMoription of goodt.—^FUvoring Extracts of

Lsmon, Vanilla, and Peppermint

Partionl^ detcription of poode.—Natural Mineral ^^a-

ter.

Ser. No. 4t .854. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPALL-
TUS. MACHINES, AND SUPPLIES.) laoN Citt B»-

oiNBaaiNb Company, Pittsbors.*Pa. Filed Jane 6, 1^.

LEADER
I

FarMoal^ r dasoHptfon of goodt—Drj Battartoa.

OCtOBBK 19, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. TtfS

Ser. No. 42.018. (CLASS 4a FANCY GOODS, FUBNI8H-
INGS, AND NOTIONS.) Thb Vdlcaniud EOBsn CU)..

New York. N. Y. Filed June 0. 1009.

POMPADOUR
Particular detcription of goodt.—Bobber (^mba.

Ser. No. 43,057. (CLASS 21. ELECTBICAL APPABA-
TUS. MACHINES, AND SUPPLIES.) Foax Watnb
ELBcraic Woaas, Fort Wayae, Ind. Filed June 17.

1909.

CONPENSARC
Patticutar detcription of goodt.—Electrical Begulators

for Electrical Apparatns.

Ber. No. 48,307. (CLASS 40. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) ALFALFA MlLUMQ COMPANT, Ho-
bart. Okla. Filed June 28. 1000.

Alfarine
P0r««o«lar dMoHpUott of ^oods.—Alfalfa-Meal Mixed

with Grains, Forming a Horse Food.

Bar. No. 4.3.886. (CLASS 28. JEWELBY AND PBE-
CIOU8 METAL WARE.) JosRPH A SCBOBM, Cedar
Baplds. Iowa, riled Juno 80. 1009.

COMFORT.
PorHem lmr

lar-Bottaaa,

Osei ipWon •/ goo4t.—OoHar-CUpa and Col-

Ser. No. 48,418. (CLASS 21. ELBCTBICAL APPABA-
TUS. MACHINES. .\ND SUPPLIES.) L A. WILLIAM-

on CoMPAJix. Boston. Mass. Filed Jaly 0. 1900.

FLEX I LYT E
Particular dateripiian of

Lamp Holders.
paadt.—Extension Electric-

Ber. No. 48.416. (CLASS 12. CON8TBUCTION MATE-
BIALS.) Thb 'National Boofino Company, Tona-

wanda, N. Y. Filed Jnly 7, 1909.

•MRKUID
Particular detoripHou •/ poodt.—Mineral Asphalt Boof-

iBf.

Ser. No. 48,428. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBEDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) BacK Cbbbal Company, Detroit,

Mich. Filed July 8, 1909.

Particular daaeription of goodt.—^BoUad Oata.

Na 48.587. (CLA88 «. CHEMICALS. MBDICZNI^
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PEEPABATI0N8. ) FUBBBT
Baoa A Co, New York. N. Y. Filed July IB, 1909.

ADME
Partiomlmr dasoHyftoa of goodt.—AekOa, AlbuasB, Alum,

Aloffllaam Salts, Ammonia, Ammonia Salta, A'^w^t
Oxid and AntiBoay Baits, Barium Oxld and Barlnm 8alt«
Cobalt Oxld and Cobalt Salts, Creosote, Formaldehyde,
Glycerin, Gnalacol, Iron Salts, Artificial Cryolith, Lead
Salts, Maaganeke Salts, Nickel Salts, Naphthalene, Alkalii^

Chemicals Uaed in the Manataetura of locaDdesoent Man-
tlea. Photographic CheaUcals, and Zinc Salta.

Bar. No. 48.678. (CLASS 7. COBDAOE.) PuaiTAM
CoaoAOB Mills, LonlSTlUe, Ky. Filed July 16. 1900.

Particular detcription of goodt.
Bope, Bell-Ropes, and CIothes-Lll^

-Saah-Cord, Tvrtaa,

Ser. No. 48.601. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PBEPABATIONS. ) Etb»-
BTT JaaoM*. New York, N. Y. Fllad July 22, 1009.

JAROMA
Particular detcription of goodt.—A Bemedy in the Form

of Tablata for Inducing Uaap.

Ber. No. 48,725. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) CSNTBAL Califobhla CANNBaUM,
San Francisco, CaL Filed July 23. 1009.

Particular detcription of goodt.—Canned Fmlta.

Ser. No. 48.782. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBBDI-
ENT8 OF FOODS.) Cbntbal California CANNaaiaa,

San Francisco, Gal. FUed Jaly 23, 1909.

Particular detcription of poods.—Canned Fmlta.
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«. No. 48.785. (CLAS8 22. OAME8, TOY8.AND SPORT-

INO GOODS.) L«« ft Umd»«hu.l, New York, N. Y.

FU«d JbIJ 20. 1909.

M
ParUenlar dMoripMo* of (;o<kI«.—Tennl^Backet^, Teli-

Blt-Ballt. Oolf-Clob*. Caddy-Bag^ Baae-BalU. Foot-Balla,

UcroMe-Btcket^ Hockej-Stlcto, and Stotefc

S«r No. 48.886. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE, DBTERGENT.

AND POLISHING MATERIALS.) Tm J. B. Williams

Company, GUitonbury, Conn. Filed Julj 28, 1909.

^at/nee

wlets

OcTOBSK 19, 1939

Ser. No. 44,127. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOBKDI-
ENT8 0|r FOODS.) Tbb Isaac HABTsa Miixma
PANT, Tqfledo. Ohio. Filed Ang. 18. 1909.

Cl>M-

'PorMoKl ir detoription of ffoo4«—Whoat-Flour.

Conalats of the worda " Matln4e Violets.

Particular detcription 0/ Osiodt.—Soap.

Ser. No. 43,923. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) Dt* k

DUWK, Rocheater, N. Y. Filed Aug. 2. 1909.

PariUmlar detcription of pood*.—Leather Boots and

Shoes.

Ser. No. 4i.l28. (CLASS 46. POODB AND INOBIIDI-

BNT8 OF FOODS.) Tna Isaac Haktsb Millino <|oii-

PAifT, Tfledo, Ohio. FUed Aug. 18. 1909.

am HF'
Particuiir detcription of i70o<lt.—Wheat-Flour.

4 1

Ser No. 44.024. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY. MACHINERY.

AND TOOLS, AND PARTS THEREOF.) FblloWB ft

Hopkins, Mlddletown, N. Y. Filed Aug. 7, 1909.

IDEAL

Ser. No.

AND TOOLS.
SON MiNOrACTVBI
Aug. 14

i.l48. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY. MACHINIKY.
AND PARTS THEREOF.) M. H. Th^mp-

KO COMPAKT, Portland, Me.

1909.

CYCLOhE
PartictXir detcription of ffoodt.—BoUer-Tube Cleaiiera

inied

Particular detcription of i^ood*.—Wrapping-Machines.

Ser No. 44,087. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES. FIREARMS.
BQUIPMBNT8, AND PROJECTILES.) Thb Hopkins

AND AixaN AaMB COMPAMT, Norwlch. Conn. Filed

Anc. 11, 1909.

Ser. No. 44,247. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOR SDI-

ENTS OF FOODS.) Habebll, Adams ft Co., Bo^on,

Mass. IFlled Aug. 20. 1909. .

WIPEiVTER
Portia* ]ar

Particular deteriptkm of ooodt—Rerolrtn.

MU. No. 44.124. (CLASS IB. OILS AND GREASES.)

8TANDABD OiL Co. OF Nbw Yobk, New York. N. Y, FUed

Aug. 18, 1909. Ui«l ten year*.

Ser. No.

AND
AWAT,

4,

detcription of pood*.—Wheat-Floor.

i

^,270. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE, DETERG ENT,

I^LISHINO MATERIALS.) William C. ^ath-

Slngston, Mass. Filed Aug. 21. 1909.

1620
ParticMar detcription of goodt.—Soap.

•I-
Bar. No.

AND
LIAM
The

4.271. (CLASS 6. CHEMKIALS. MEDIC
HARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.)
SCHBBBB, Rocheater. N. Y. Filed Aug. 21.

pi(!tnr« being that of applicant's daoghter

/^^ v*^

if 300- I

V"

Particular detcription of goodt.—Refined Petroleum for

Illuminating and Heating Purposes.

NBS.
Wil-
1909.

Oerrude.

Partie iter ieteriptUm ef goodt.-

for Trea Ing the Scalp and Hair.

Command

7«7

w- -/r.

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 19, 1909.

76^9. COBDIAL. OluniPPi Albebti, Benerento, Italy.

Piled March 14. 1907. Sertal No. 2B.999. PUBLISHED
FEBRUARY 9. 1900.

76.500. CLOSET-TANKS. CLOSET-SEATS. AND SKAT-

COVERS. AMBBICAN Sakitabt Wobbb, New York,

N. Y.

Filed March 18, 1909. Serial No. 41.182. PDBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

7 6.85 1. UNDERSHIRTS. DRAWERS. AND UNION
SUITS. The Abqtle Co.. New York. N. Y.

Filed October 17. 1908. Serial No. 88.092. PUB-

LISHED DECEMBER 15, 1908.

76,652. PIGMENT. Bimkbt ft SMrm COMPAKI. New

York, N. Y.

Filed Jul7 9, 1909. Serial No. 48.440. PUBU8HED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

75.563. BLACK AND GALVANIZED STEEL SHEET8.
Thb BowKsriBLO Stcbl Co.. Ltd., Stockton-on-Tees.

England.

Filed June 1, 1909. Serial No. 42.774. ^
PDBLISHED

AUGUST 17. 1909.

75.564. BLACK AND GALVANIZED STEEL SHEETS.
Thb Bowbsfibld Stbkl Co., Ltd., Stockton-on-Teea,

England.

Filed June 1. 1909. Sertal No. 42.775. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76,555. OIL EXTRACTED FROM RICH LIGHTWOOD
(PINE) AND USED AS A WOOD-PRESERVING
OIL. BoTKiN MAWcrAcrraiKO Company, Cheraw, 8. C.

Filed June 22. 1908. Serial No. 35,677. PUBLISHED
MARCH 30, 1909.

75.666. LUBRICATING-GREA8E AND YARN-GREASE.
CaTABACT RiriNINO AND MaNUFACTDBINO COMPANY,

Buffalo. N. Y.

Filed Norember 18. 1908. SerUl No. 88.728. PUB-

LISHED JANUARY 12. 1909.

76.667. PROPELLERS. Colombian Bbass Foonoby.

Freeport. N. Y.

Filed June 4. 1909. Serial No. 42.827. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1909.

76.668. PORT AND SHERRY. Cdbhino Mbdicai^ Sup-

ply Co.. Dover. Del., and Boston. Msss.

Filed May 14, 1009. Sertal No. 42.417. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1909.

754*59. CERTAIN SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. CCSHINO

Mbdical Supply Co.. DoTer, Del., and Boston. Mass.

Filed May 14. 1909. SerUl No. 42,418. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909. •

75.560. WINES. CCBHiNO MkdicAL Sdpplt Co., Dover,

Del., and Boston, Mass.

FUed May 14. 1909. Serial No. 42.420. PL'BLISIIED

AUGUST 17, 1909.

75.561. COTTON SHIRTINGS. Dan Riveb Poweb ft

Mm. Co.. DaBTllle, Yn.

Filed June 10, 1909. Sertal Mo. 42.948. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1009.

76.662. WHEAT-FLOUR. Bowabosvillb Milling Com-

pany. Edwardsrllle. 111.

Filed January 29, 1909. 8«rUI No. 40.226. PUB-
LISHED APRIL 20. 1900.

EMa Gbobbman Compant,l^VL SPARK-PLUGS.
New York. N. Y.

FUed April 27. 1900. Serial No. 42.046. PDBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1900.

76,664. SILK. LINEN, AND MERCERIZED-COTTOM
SHOE-LACES. Thb Etkbbtt E. Bbloino Company,

Springfield. Mass.
Filed April 6. 1909. SerlaLKa 41.696. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 17, 1900.

7.^,665. NE.iTS-FOOT OIL. F. 8. Walton Company,
Camden. N. J., and Philadelphia. Pa.

Piled February 18. 1909. Serial No. 40,665. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.566. MILK FOOD. Faibchilo Bbos. ft FosTaa, New
York, N. T. *

Filed June 21, 1909. Serial No. 48.146. PUBLISHED
^AUGUST 17, 1909.

75.567. TONIC MEDICINE. Thb Gaboinbb PhabmA- _

CAL Co., New York. N. Y.

Filed June 16, 1909. Serial No. 43,048. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.568. RAISINS. L. F. GUTBN ft Co.. Fowler. Cal.

Piled April 26, 1909. Serial No. 42.036. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

75.569. RAISINS. L F. GiiTBN ft Co., Fowler, Cal.

Filed April 26. 1900. Serial No. 42,038. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1909.

754170. JEWELRY FOR PERSONAL WEAR. Datid
GoLDBBBO, New York, N. Y.

Filed March 26. 1909. Serial No. 41,418. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1909.

76.571. MIXED WHITE PAIWT ESPECIALLY PRE-
PARED FOR USE UPON GREENHOUSES. Bbnja-

MiN Hammond, Flsbkill Landing, N. Y.

Filed June 21, 1909. Serial No. 48.128. PUBLISHED^
AUGUST 17. 1909.

76,672. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. THB Hbnby
C. Wbbnbb Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Piled July 1. 1909. Sertal No. 43,365. PUBLISHED-
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.573. PETTICOATS, DRESS-SKIRTS, AND UNDER-
SKIRTS. HiBSH ft MoBQAN Co., Brooklyn and New
York. N. Y.

Plied June 21, 1909. Sertal No. 43,l.'t3. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1909.

75.574. . PAPER, ENVELOPS. TABLETS. AND BLANK
BOOKS. J. C. Blaib Company, Huntingdon. Pa.

Plied June 17, 1908. Serial No. 35.483. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76,576. PAPER, ENVELOPS, T.VBLET8, AND BLANK
BOOKS. J. C. Blair Company, Huntingdon, Pa.

Filed May 6. 1909. Serial No. 42.282. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1909.

75,576. HYDRANTS. John C KcpraaLB Fodnobt Com-

pany, St. Louis. Mo.
Filed February 10, 1909. Serial No. 40,464. PUB-

LISHED AUGUST 17. 1909.

76.677. WRITING - PAPER. Kbith Papbb Company,

Turners Palls, Mass.

Filed May 20. 1909. Serial No. 42.&W. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909. »
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76.678. SPARKLING BURGUNDY WINB8. LOUIB I*
(44ND, Nulti, COt« d'Or, France.

Piled Julj 81, 1908. Serial No. 36,411. PUBLISHED
APRIL 20, 1900.

76.679. PKANUT-OIL. Naamukmcs Vbmhootschap Nbd-

BKLANDSCHB NlAMLOOnD VBNNOOTSCHAP PRANSCH-

HOLLANDSCHB OLIBFABRHKBN NOUTBAOX BTABLISBS-

MB.vTS CALVt-DiLFT, Delft, Nethtrlandi. ^^
Piled November 6. 1908. SerUl No. 88,499. PUB-

LISHED JANUARY 19, 1909.

76.680. NON-PERMENTINO SUGAR. WILLIAM Nabath,

New York, N. Y.

Filed December 26, 1908. Serial No. 89,623. PUB-

LISHED AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.681. WHEAT-FLOUR. Th» Obbtuxb MiiXIHO Co.,

OrrvlUe, Ohio.

Piled Jane 18. 1909. Serial No. 48,102. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

T6.682. ALL KINDS OP LEATHER. PFlBTia k VoOb
Lbathbb Compakt. Milwaukee, Wla.

Piled June 18, 1909. Serial No. 43,084. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

75.683. BROAD SILK IN THE PIECE. RooEaa 4

Thompsom, Weat New York, N. J., and New York,

N. Y.

PUed June 28. 1909. SerUl No. 48,264. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.684. ITALIAN TOMATO 8AUCK. Fbatilli Samtaa-

BiBRO, Naplea, Italy.

FUed December 4, 1907. Serial No. 81,669. PUB-
LISHED FEBRUARY 2, 1909.

76,686. BRACELETS. Standard Bottom Compamt, At-

tleboro, Mbm.
Filed May 7. 1909. Serial No. 42,294. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 17. 1909.

76.686. BE^. GaaaODBB Tbomasb, BiBBBBAUBBat cute

ThomABfalD, Munich. Germany.

Filed June 2. 1909. Serial No. 42,790. PUBLISHKp
;

AUGUST 17, 1909

i 75,587. Pui
York, N.

Piled May
;
AUGUST IT,

;L-BURNING LAMPa J. W. Tobin, Ner
Y.

18, 1909. Serial No. 42,602. PUBLISH^
1900. *

75.888. HOfIKBY. X. M. TowKiiBMD ft Co., New Yor t.

Piled JbdJ 23, 1909. S«lal No. 43,196. PUBLI8HK [>

AUGUST 17^1909.

76,689. HOSIERY. B. M. TowiiaaiiD * Co., M«W TbiL
N. Y. i

PUad Jnn^ 23. 1909. Serial No. 43,197. PUBLIBHip
AUGUST 17., 1909.

764^90. COlilPECTIONS, CONSISTING PBINCIPALIY
OP POPCORN AND NUTS. William Brabtub Wil-

liam b, tTergreen Park, IlL

FllBd May] 18, 1900. Serial No. 42,409. PUBLISHip
AUGUST 17, 1909.

>B,691. CIC ABB. Wm A. STlCKirBT Cioab Co., St Loq >
Mo. 1

Piled J11114 11, 1909. Serial No. 42,963. PUBLIBHl^D
AUGUST 17] 1909.

76,692. LOCKS. Thb Yal» 4 Towira Mra. Co., Sta^
ford, Cann., and New York, N. Y.

Filed JQBi 19, 1909. Serial No. 43,122. PUBLIBHJ^D
AUGUST 17, 1009. „^
76,698. CKtARS. Josbph A. ZiWK, Dayton, Ohio.

Filed ApHi 6, 1908. Serial No. 88,849. PUBLISHl^D

AUGUST 17 1909.
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DECISIONS
or THR

003s^3^d:issi03sr£SK/ oip :e>jlteitts
AKD OP

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMIBSIOHER'S DE0I8I0KB.

L I

SINCLAIB V- BHOKX..
Decided June n, tm.

iifCB—PRioRiTT—Right to Makb Claim*—
COMBTRDCTIOK 0» IBBUB.

In deddlnt whether a party to an Interference haa a

rlfht to make a claim InvolTed thereto tuch claim ahould

be (lv«a tba broadest meaning conalstent with Its terma

;

but It cannot be enlarged beyond the plain Import there-

of aa eet forth In the epeclflcatloa on which It la baaed.

S. 8ak»—Same—Samb—Samb.

Where the tovenUon la laaoa Is a water-tube boiler

and the counts which correapond to 8.'8 dalma apedfy,

reapectlrely. " a plain drum harlng separate tube-land-

Inga formed thereto " and " a plato drum harlng parallel

rowa of aeparate drcnlar tube-laadinga," Held that theee

dalma eaanot be made by E.. whose application discloses

a drum hartog landings adapted to recelre at least two

lubes.

Appcal from Bxamlners-ln-Chlef.

BOILBB.

Me*»r: Hotcton d Howton for Sinclair.

Mr. J. yota McOill for Bng«L

MooBK, Comwii»*iot%er:

This case Is before me on appeal by Sinclair from

the declalon of the Examlner»-ln-Chlef awarding

priority of Invention as to count 1 to Bngel and on

appeal by Engel from their decision awarding pri-

ority of Invention to Sinclair as to connt 2 of the

Issue.

The Issue Is as follows

:

1. In a water-tube boiler, a plato drum having separate

tubs-landings formed thereto, to P*™i>j^ ">'^^"*,ff "I
ranged as to leave suffldent space between the fdJacent

transverae rowa for the Inaertlon or withdrawal of the

tubea from either aide of a row without the use of man-

'"*2*''ln*a water-tub* holler, a plain drum having parallel

rows of aeparste circular tube-landings formed partially

above and partially below the drum-face, and eo arrang^
as to leave suffldent apace between the adjacent trans-

verse rowa for the iaaartiOB or withdrawal of the tubes

from either side of a row without the use of manholes, as

described.

The Invention in iBsue relates to Improvements in

water-tube boilers In which two cylindrical drums

are connected by a serlea of water-tubea, the heat

from the furnace being caused to pass through the

InterBtlces t>etween the tul)es.

Sinclair Is a patentee; but the application upon

which his patent was granted was not filed until

October 28, 1908, whereas the application of Bngel

was filed September 5, 1906. Neither party has

taken testimony; but it is contended to b^alf of

lYol 147.

Sinclair tiiat Ekigel has no right to make the claims

corresponding to the counts of the Issue.

The Btructuree of each party comprise a plurality

of drums coimected by tul)es, the landings for the

tubes upon the respective drums being parallel and

formed

—

partially above and partially below the surface of tba

drum-face.

In the Sinclair structure, as disclosed In his draw-

Ing and spedflcatlon, each tube Is provided with R

separate landing substantially circular in form, and

the rows of tubes are spaced sufflcioitly far apart to

permit the withdrawal of the tubes fro* either aids

of a row. In the structure disclosed in the Skicel

drawings and specification each landing is adapted

to receive at least two tubes, and the landings are

so spaced apart as to permit the remoral of the

tubes between the adjacent landings.

The counts of the issue call, respectively, for

—

a plato drum having separate tube - landings formed

therein

—

and—
a plain drum having parallel rows of .separate drcular

tube-landings.

It Is contended In behalf of Sinclair that these

expressions should be construed to mean s^iarata

landings for each tube and separate circular land-

ings for each tube, whereas Bngel contends that

the claim was Intended to mean separate landings

adapted to receive tubes, and that when given the

latter construction the claims read upon the Bngd

structure.

The record shows that after the declaration of

this Interference a motion to dissolve was brought

by Sinclair, and the Primary Examiner in passing

upon this motion held that Engel has—
• • • separate tube-landings to the same sense that

Sinclair haa, although two landlnga are merged Into one to

afford room for two tubes tostead of one.

In respect to count 2 the Examiner stated

:

Count 2 differs from coMt 1 to_t)^t the lajwtoija^
OQiil < Oilier* »r««M »,»»«,«» • •—, -—..ivl

aald to be "drcular." and that they are " fjr

tlally above and partially below the dmm-face.
The^Sigel deftee clearly ahows the »•"" '••*'IL»2?

so far as rt* " circular " form of the »w«W» *•,<<»««*??:

Sla^lB r^arded aa a wholly ln»nr'JiSL*?^JJ2lS^i'l;
they mlgrt Just aa well be MuSrs, »»«*f«<2»VK!?^f2^*X
of any other outline, but for conrenience they are made
drcnlar. thla being the beat and moat obvious SMOnw of

ftSplng them anJprodudng the least trato on the drum.

BSriahowB two drcular fandtogs merged into ob«.

The Examiner of Interfer«ices held, upon final

hearing of the case, that the counts w«« not limited

by their terms to a separate tut)e-landlng for eadi

Itt, 3.)
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tube or to an arrangement by which each of the
tabes may be withdrawn from each side of a row,

and in lapport of his decision cited various deci-

sions of this Office and the court to the effect that

a claim should be construed as broadly as its terms
win warrant. The majority of the Bxaminers-in-

Ghief agreed with the Examiner of Interference in

respect to the construction of claim 1, but disagreed

with him with respect to claim 2, stating in respect

to the latter that—
connt 2 dlffen from coant 1 in the particular that the
tnbe-landlngs are not only separate bat are circular. En-

El clearly cannot prevail aa to thla count since the tnbe-
Bdings revealed by him in bis application are non-dr-

ealar. ^

The claims that form the counts of this interfer-

ence are the claims of Sinclair's patent, and these

claims were embodied in Bagel's application after

the Israe of Sinclair's patent for the purpose of in-

terference. It is well settled that where a party

copies the claim of a patent for the purposes of in-

terference such claim must be read in the light of

the disclosure of the patent. (Chemey v. Clautt,

U6 O. Gn 697; 26 App. D. C, 16; Bourn v. Hill, 123

O. O., 1284 ; 27 App. D. C, 291 ; Sohey v. Holtclatc,

129 O. O., 8041 ; 28 App. D. C, 66. ) While it is true

that a claim will be given the broadest meaning

consistent with its terms, it cannot he enlargfed be-

yond the plain import thereof as set forth in the

speciflcatioD^ on which the claim is based.

The object of the invention, as stated in the Sin-

clair patoit, is

—

to produce a water-tube boUer of the type aforesaid, so
that the tubes may be readily assembled or removed there-
from for repair.

In discussing the prior art the patentee acknowl-

edges that it was old to provide a corrugated

Stepped drum, each step being adapted to receive a

paliv of a double cow of tubes, there being no tubes

in the space opposite the corrugation formed in the

surface of the cylinders between the double row of

tubes, so that the device could be readily with-

drawn. This construction is shown in a patent to

Gkirbe, No. 688,993, and Sinclair, in distinguishing

his invention from this patent and from other struc-

tures of the prior art, states that

—

the opposing surfaces of the upper and lower drums,
have formed in them rows of separate circular landlnn
for each water-tnbe. The landingn are parallel with each
other and at right angles to the axis of the tubes. A
space at least equal to the diameter of the tubes is left

between each transverse row. By providing a separate
landliur for each tube and leaving a space between each
transverse row it is possible to dispense with the necessity
of forming corrugations in the drum to permit of the in-

sertion or withdrawal from the side of the boiler of the
tabes in adjacent rows.

He again states in his specific description of the

device rtiown in the drawing:
A space at least equal to the diameter of the tubes, H,

is left between each transverse row so as to permit of the
eaay Insertion or withdrawal of a tube in any row when
necessary without disturbing the other tubes. By provid-
ing a separate landing for each tube and leaving a space
between eacb transverse row it Is possible to dispense
with the necessity of forming corrugations in the drum to

Krmit of the insertion or withdrawal from the side of the
ller of the tubes In adjacent rows.

In the claims forming part of the original sped-

flcation it was clearly pointed out that the landings

wwe—
so abacca that there is space between each transverse row
for ttcMMrtfoB or withdrawal of tabes in the adjaeent
rew»—

and the di^nction which the applicant sought io

point out, i^ his argument before the Examiner, b »-

tween his d^ice and the patent to Garbe, which w^i

cited as a reference, is that in Sinclair's devi<

means is pi*ovided for the Insertion or ronoval

the waters tubes without CMTUgating the

heads, whiah is accomplished

—

by providing additional space room between each row
tubes

—

whereby a tube may be withdrawn from "eith^

side" of its landing, as pointed out in the clai

No such spfciflc structure is suggested in the

flcation of ^gel. On pages 0-10 of his spedflcatic

it is stated t

In practK
banic in a
plurality of
shown), ea<

by spaces
rows compi
The prim;

of banks 4 land 5 in

the tubes of ea^
comprising ; a

:tl4n

customarily arrange
arality of groups, eacn group
iws of tal>es (two rows, in the constract
group separated from the adjacent groubs
ewbat wider than the distance between t le

Ing each group. • • •
reason why I prefer to arrange the tubes
J 5 in groups, as shown, is to facilitate

tubing and i^tablng of Tbe boiler, and to permit the rea( ly

removal of any tube when desired. In this connection 1

commonly euloy drums 1, 2 and 3 having tube-sheets of

peculiar conitruction. so that to remove any tube, when it

has been frSed at one end from tbe upper drum, for ex-
ample, its end so freed may be moved slightly to one sUe,
into one of the spaces between groups of tabes, and th m
the tnbe ma^ be lifted slightly, so as to unstep it at t le

bottom, after which It may be removed through one of t le

spaces 18 between groups of tabes.

It thus a^)pears that while the structure dlsclosid

In Sinclairfs specification is confined to "separate

circular laiidlngs " for each water-tube, whereby the

tube may be withdrawn from either side of the land-

ing, the Eiigel specification does not contemplate a

structure ojf this kind, nor can the tubes of his i e-

vice he wiAdrawn from " either side " of a landing

in the masner disclosed and claimed by Slncla

There is nf suggestion in the Sinclair speciflcatiin

that his laToation covers anything broader th^n

that specllcally described therein, and which

carefully distinguished from the prior art of recor|4.

Construing: therefore, the claims in the light

Sinclair's Specification, in which they originated,

am unablei to agree with the Examlners-in-Chl)ef

that the subject-matter of claim 1 is comprised

Engel's disclosure.

Count 2 lis more limited than count 1 in that

Is restrlctM to " circular tube-landings," whldi
manifestly are not present in the Engel structuie

Inasmuch is the patentee limits himself to this pir-

ticular construction, it should not be held that sn ih

limltaticni |s immaterial, as suggested by the Rl-
mary Exai^lner In his decision upon the motion t nr

dissolution above quoted.

>f

I

n

it

The dec
versed as t > count 1 and is affirmed as to count 2.

sion of the Examiners-in-Chief is le-

EX PASTK J0HH805.

t

Decided Jul^ 8. J909.

T BBAaaANOBME!fT OF MACHINC.
titutlon of electrical means for operating

chuck-Jaw in place of mechanical means shown In the

art Held io require such raarrangement of the machl ae

as to involve inventioa.

Appkai. from Examiners-in-CSiief.

- ..-.->. |.-„^..c.. ^ CH0CK.

Wetsrs. podffe 4 Bon$ for the appellant

Biujires, ^<r«t AtHatant ComnUisioner:

This is tm appeal from the decision of the Bxain-

iners-in-CUief afflnning the rejection by the Prima ry

[ToLUT. Ha 3.] f
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Examiner of claims 1, 8, 9, 10, 16, and 17, which are
as follows

:

1. In a chuck, the combination of a body, a relatively
fixed Jaw or Jaws, a relatively free Jaw. and an electro-
magnet carried by the body, adapted to move the free Jaw
and to hold it In its working position.

8. In a chuck, the combination of a body portion, a Jaw,
means for securing mechanical adjustment of said Jaw. a
second Jaw, and an electrooiajrnet working In eonjunctloii
with said second Jaw to move the same toward the oppoatte
jaw and to malnuin it in such position, substantially as
described.

0. In a chuck, the combination of a body portion, a alide
or carriage mounted and movable In ways formed therein,
a Jaw mounted on tlie carriage, meana for aecaring adjust-
ment of the Jaw relatively to the carriage, an electromag-
net carried by the body portloD. a lever falcromed upon
the body portion adJaeent to the carriage and having its
short arm in operative relation with said carriage, an ar-
mature secured to the long arm of the lever, said armature
standing in line with the electromagnet, and means for
passing current to tbe colls of said magnet.

10. In a chuck, the combination of a body portion, a
slide or carriage mounted and movable in ways formed In
the body portion, a Jaw mounted upon the carriage, means
for securing adjustment of the Jaw relatively to the car-
rlase, an elbow-lever fnlcmmed apon the body portion
and provided with a short arm adApted and arranged to
engage the carriage, and with an upwardly-extending U-
shaped long arm. tbe upper ends of the opposite members
of the long arm being formed with seats or sockets, an
armature, arms secured to tbe ends ot said armature, tap-
screws extending outwardly from the ends of said arms
into the seats or sockets formed In the ends of tbe U-
sliaped arm, and an electromagnet secured in the body por-
tion of the chuck in line with the armatare, snbstantially
as described.

15. In a chuck, the combinatimi of a hollow body por-
tion, a slide or carriage mounted in ways formed In tbe
body portion, a Jaw mounted upon the carriage, means for
securing adjustment of the Jaw relatively to the carriage,
an elbow-lever fulcrumed upon the body portion, tbe lower
short arm of said lever being In engagement with the slide
or carriage, an armature connected to the upper U-shaj>ed
end of the long arm of said lever, a back plate secured to
the body portion, spring-pressed plungers mounted in said
back plate and bearing upon tbe U-uap«d arm of the le-
ver, an electromagnet mounted in said back plate, and a
driving-gear secured to the back plate and overlying the
electromagnet.

17. In a chuck, the combination of a body, work-clamp-
Ing means carried thereby, and electroma^nietic mechanism
for actuating said means.

The references are as follows: Westcott, Febru-

ary 26, 1878, Na 136349; Finney and Campbell,

September 26, 1882, No. 265,060; Dreses and Barlcer,

September 17. 1896, No. 646311.

Claims 1. 9, 10, IS, and 17 have been refused be-

cause of anticipation. Claim 3 was refused be-

cause it was held that it did not differ patentably

from allowed claim 2.

The invention is a lathe-chuck, especially adapted
for use in a turret-lathe. Tlie chuck is provided

with means for mechanically adjusting the jaws

with reference to each other, the final grasping or

clamping action being secured by the use of one or

more electromagneta. The invention, except for the

electrical connections, is of the type disclosed in the

patent to Dreses and Barker. In this patent me-

chanical means are provided for actuating the jaw
in order to accomplish the final grasping or clamp-

ing action.

The question to be determined, therefore, is

whether the invention claimed by the appellant cov-

ers something more than the mere substitution of

electrically-operated means for the mechanically-

operated maans shown in this pateilt

In the pat«it to Finney and Campbell is shown
an Improvement in electrle-arc lamps. In this pat-

ent the holder for one of the carbons is held in place

by an electrically-operated clamp so constructed as

to secure the holding-rod in any desired position.

Broadly speaking, the secnrlng means shown in the

patent to Ftnney and Campbell might be called a
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" chuck." It is provided with wliat may be termed
a " relatively fixed jaw " and a " relatively free

jaw," which together comprise the clamping meana.

Electromagnetic medianism is provided for actnat*

lug the free jaw, so as to release the holder or secnra

It in position against the fixed jaw at wilL
It is believed, however, that the appellant has

done something more than merely to substitute an
electrically-operated clamp for the mechanically-

operated clamp shown in the patoit to Dreses and
Barker. The electromagnet must be arranged in

conjunction with the relatively free ja# so that

both may be carried by tlie body of the chuck, whidi
body must be free to turn rapidly in performing the
work for which the chuck is designed. In my opin-

ion these substitutions cannot be made and a struc-

ture produced such as is covered in claims 1, 9, 10,

and 16 without rearranging themachine so as to re-

quire the exercise of the inventive faculty.

Claim 17, however, does not bring out these differ-

ences in structure with sufflci«it deflniteness to wnr-

rant its allowance. This claim might almost be
said to be met In the patent to Finney and Campbell,
considered alone. There is certeinly not enough
mechanism set forth in claim 17 to justify its allow-

ance ovw the patent to Dreses and Barker when
considered in connection with the patent to Finney

and Campbell.

As to claim 8, 1 agree witli the Sbcamina*s-ln-Chlef

that it differs in scope from claim 2. While the

multiplication of claims is not to be encouraged, tt

is believed Uiat these two claims are not so obvi-

ously alike as to justify the rejection of one upon
the other.

The decision of the Examiners-in-Chief is re-

versed as to claims 1, 3, 9, 10, and 15 and aflhmed
as to claim 17.

Ex PABTK White Ain>, MoFOsa
Decided July n. m». . . .

1. PaTSWTABILITT^—SUBSTITCTION OF BoniVALBWTS.
Where the art shows It is old to drive a lathe-splndle

through gearing by an electric motor mounted on the

head-stock and also that it la old to mount motor-arma-
tures directly on the spindles of machine-tools, HeM
unpatentable to use the armature-shaft as the head-
stock spindle of a lathe.

2. Sams—MocirTiifo HAifi>-WHBBL in Convbniswt Place.
Mounting a hand-wheel in a convenient place on tbe

spindle of a self-contained electric-motor faead-atoek.

Htild to require no Invention over tbe art, which showsd
socb a wheel on a l>elt-drlven head-stock.

On APPEAL.
LATHS BEAD-STOCK.

Mr. Oeorge R. Hamlin for the applicant.

Biixiiros, Firtt AaHMtant CommisHoner:
This is an appeal from the decision of the Ex-

aminers-in-Chief susteining the Examiner's rejec-

tion of the following six claims

:

1. A self-contained electric-motor bead-stock for lathes,
comprising an electric motor mounted on the lathe-bed.
and a lathe-splndle, the rotatable element of the motor
being carried by the lathe-splndle.

?. A self-oonuiined electric-motor head-stock for lathea.
comprising a fleld-magnet mounted directly on tbe laUte-
bed, a lathe-spindle, and a motor-armature carried by tlie
Isthe-splndla.

Vo. 3.i

ir-
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T. A 90if-«OBtaiiMd elcctrte-motor bead-stock for tatliM
comprlalng a arUble-Bpecd electric motor mounted, on the
lathe-bed, a latbe-splndle. tbe rotatable element of tbe

motor beinc carried by tM latbe-aplodle, and means for

regulating tbe apeeda of tbe Tarlabie-apeed motor.
8. The combination with a latlw-bed, of a self-oontained

electric-motor bead-stock comprising a fleld-idaKnet de-

tachably secured to said bed. a latbe-splndle. and a mo-
tor-armatare carried by tbe latbe-spladle.

10. A self-contained electric-motor bead-stock for lathes,

comprising an electric motor mounted on tbe latbe-bed. a
latbe-splndle carrying tbe rotatable element of the motor,
and a band-wheel carried by said spindle.

11. In a motor-driven iatbe head-stock, the combination
with the motor, and shaft thereof for driving the latbe-

splndle. of a band-wbeel for manually controlling tbe
motor-shaft.

Of the rrfermces of record tho«e pertaining es-

pecially to these claims are : Harper et al., October

11, 18»8, No. 612,240; Duncan, May 7, 1901, No.

673,709; Hlsey, NoTember 4, 1902, No. 712.587 ; Ben-

ton, May 8, 1906, No. 819,842; German patent to

Frank, December 2, 1905, No. 166,847; The Iron-

monger, December, 17, 1887, page 488.

Tbe construction involved is a simple one and ap-

pears readily from an inspection of the claims. In

claims 1, 2, 7, and 8 the point of the alleged Inven-

tion is that the lathen^Indle Itself—i. c. the mem-
ber wliich drives the work—is also the shaft carry-

ing the motor-armature. In Duncan Is shown an

electric motor mounted directly on the head-stock

and driving a lathe-spindle through interposed gear-

ing Instead of directly, as above described. Benton

and Hlsey show two differoit forms of machine-

tools whose rotating si^ndles are carried directly

by the shaft of the electric motor, and while tliese

are not lathe-spindles It seems clear that tbe essen-

tial idea of the alleged invention is disclosed by

them and tiiat to mount the lathesplndle of Duncan

directly on the motor-shaft Instead of driving it

through gears to give a wider range of speed re-

quires merely tha exercise of choice between two

known ways In use In the same or analogous arts.

Claim 7 Includes an element not In claims 1, 2, and

8—thnt is, " means for regulating the speeds of the

variable-speed motor." It Is contended on behalf

of "applicants that the rheostat shown by l^uncan

does not meet this feature because It Is "an ordi-

nary rheostat and not a variable-speed rheostat."

In this applicants are in error, for Duncan clearly

describes the function of his rheostat In the follow-

ing language on page 1, lines 85 to 93

:

The motor is provided with a controller, by means of

which it may l)e run at various speeds, and hence it will

be seen that a great variation in speed control Is obtained.

"Uils controller may be of any dealred construction and is

preferably arranged so that there is a controllable resist-

ance in circuit with the field and with the armature. I

have shown this controller dlagrammatically In Fig. 4.

Applicants put some emphasis upon the fact that

their Invention relates particularly to wood-turning

lathes and Is especially for the use of students in

manual-training schools. This, however, cannot be

considered to put the Invention in an art different

from the references or render claims patentable

which otherwise teAl to distinguish over t^ prior

art.

Claims 10 and 11 cover the use of a hand-wheel

on a head-stock of the kind above considered for

the purpose of enabling the operator to turn the

spindle by hand when desired and to afford a means

of stopping the spindle quickly. Tfce Ironmonger
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diows a h Bd-wheel for tiito purpose, and, thoai %
It is there Upplied to a head-stock drlvoi by a b<It

Instead of pj an elactrlc motor, the general mann^
of applying and using It is the same In the two cas^s.

The best that can be said for applicant's use of the

wheel is that the need of it is more obvlons and

perative !« his case than to the references, becai

without it there Is nothing whatever by which jto

grasp the apindle. Merely to apply nn old handle |in

a convenient place and for an old use, where son

handle is ^n obvious uecassity, cannot be said

require Intimtlon.

It must be held, ther^ore, that all of the clali

define merely variations of ideas disclosed In

references 1
which would be obvlons to any o^e

skilled In ihe art

The dsclilon of the Bxamlners-ln-Chief is afflrm< d.

E: : PABTE CEBTAIlf CUSE COMFAHT.

DsoMad 0«p<«m5«r U, tM$.

1. TaADB-M. AKS

—

Chanos of Nams op Applicakt.

An application was filed In tbe name of a company.
Subsequently the name of tbe company was changed and
substitute papers were filed setting forth that the lat-

ter company was the owner of tbe mark. Held tiat

such pap^ shonld not t>e entered.

2. Sams—SfMB—TaANSPaa op Fsb.

Where after filing an application tbe name of the Ap-
plicant company was changed and .an application i^aa

filed and#r tbe new name. Held that the fee paid fa

first application cannot be transferred to tbe later ^
plication. -A ; ,

.
]

!,',

Oil B£rVK9CS.

TBADS-MABK: POS CHII.L COMPOOND, COTTOH COMPOUND. 4I**

I

COaN COMPOUND.

Mr. Edtiin M. HuUe and Metra. Bteuart d 8t^
art for thi applicants.

TennANT, U«»ij»fant ComnUstioner:

This ca^ has been referred to me by tlie Bzatm-

Iner of Tr^de-Marks for consideration of appllcai t's

request tliat the substitute papers filed August 9,

1909, be iecepted and the name of the appUcint

ther^y changed from Certain Cure Company i to

(./. C A^. V^Y* I

It appelirs tliat the application was origlna|Ily

filed by tl^e Certain Cure Company and that objec-

tions wert raised to registering the mark on ihe

ground tliat the name of the company, Certain/Cora

Company, jforms a distinctive part of the labeljl fl^ed

In the application and as applied to th^go<>ds

claimed would be a misbranding, since any ^ne

Inspecting the labels or buying the goods with the

lat>els thefeon would be led to believe that the goods

were a certain core.

In view| of this objection the substitute pajijeni

above ref^red to were filed. In which It was |set

forth tliat the O. C C. Ca was the owner of ^
mark and! that the Certain Core Company was

|
its

predecessor in business. It appears also fromjthe

statement that the individoals composing the (Cer-

tain Cure Company are the same as those comporting

the C. C. C3. Co. 1^
It Is not believed that these facts Jnstify the emrj

of the paper filed August 9, 1900. SacUons 10 and 11

of tbe Tifide-Mark Act (fovids for tbs assignnymt

• f
.. I*
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of a trade-mark and the application for the registra-

tion of the same and for the issuance of the cer-

tificate of registration to tbe assignee. No such

assignment has been filed in the case ; nor if it had
Would it warrant the permission of the proposed
change In the name of the applicant The fact that
the same Individuals compose the two firms does not

alter tbe situation.

The papers filed August 9 cannot be treated as a
new application and the fee filed with this applica-

tion be transferred to the same, for the reason that

no mistake was made in filing tliis appUoatlon soch

as is contemplated by Rule 72 of the Trade-Mark
Rules, under tlie provisions of which the fee may be
returned. As pointed out in ett parte OI«e», (101

O. G., 2079:)
A mistake which will warrant a return of money is not

a mistake of Judgment in supposing that the application
filed will be valid and allowable but a mistake In wfiring
tbe payment Itself.

ABJUDIOATED PATEVTS.

The Wendell pat«it. No. 466,815, for an ironlng-

machlne, is void for lack of patentable Invention In

view of the prior art. American Laundry Machinery
Mfg. Co. V. Troy Laundry Machinery Co., (CO,)
171 Fed. Rep.. 870.

Tbe 8chutte patent. No. 524,048, for a cbeck-valTa,

Held not anticipated, valid, and infringed. Hoi-
comh V. Bckutte d Koerting Co., (C. C. A..) 171 Fed.
Rep., 844.

The Deltx patent. No. 576,094, for a car-coupler,

construed and Held not infringed. National Mal-

leable CaetinoB Co, t. Buckeye Malleable Iron d
Coupler Co., (C. C. A-,) 171 Fed. Rep., 847.

The Wilson patent. No, 585,941, for a holder for

desk-calendars, claim I, construed and Hel4 not
infringed. Poole Bro$. v. MarthaU-Jaokeon Oo^
(C. C. A.,) 171 Fed. Rep., 842.

The Duner patent, No. 639,891, for a sand-box for

cars, claim 3, given the only construction which will

save it from anticipation, Held not infringed. Duner
Co. . Grand Rapid* R. Co., {O. C A.,) 171 Fed.
Rep., 868.

The Hoffman patent. No. 644,077, for acetyl sali-

cylic acid, known as " asperin," Held valid and In-

fringed. Farbenfabriken of Elberfeld Co. v. Kuehm-
$ted, (a C) 171 Fed. Rep., 887.

The Heald patent. No. 661,640, for a woven fabric,

construed and Held not Infringed. Friet-Earley

Ca T. Doman Broe., (G O.) 171 Fed. Bep, 891.

The Hagen ft Oooper patent, No. 785,366, fbr a
dothes-drler. HeUd not anticipated, valid, and In-

fringed. American Laundry Machinery Mfff. Co. t.
*

Troy Laundry Machinery Co., (C. C) 171 Fed.'
Rep.^ 878.

^- A"..

Begistration of Trade-Marks in Peru.

Dkpastmeht or the IirTKuoa,

UirrriD States Patent Oitice,

Washington, D. C, October 9, 1909.

The following notice relating to tbe registration

of trade-marks in Peru Is published for the Informa-
tion of those concerned.

C. a BILLINGS,
Acting Commitsioner.

The Barnes patent. No. 684,778. for a clotbs*-

drler, Held not anticipated, valid, and Infringed.

American Laundry Machinery Mfg. Co. v. Troy
Laundry Machinery Co., {CO,,) 171 Fed- Bep., 878.

[Voil47.

DEPAjrrMcirr of State,

Washington, October 8, 1909.

The Honorable the Secretary of the Interior.

Sib : I have the honor to transmit herewith copy
of a despatch which has been received from the
American consul-general at Callao, Peru, upon the
subject of the registration of trade-marks In that

Republic
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

ALVET A. ADEB,
Acting Secretary of State.

KB0I8TBATIOIT OF TKADE-MABX8 IH PKKU.

Gaixao, Pektt, Sept. U.
I have the honor to report that a decree has beoi

promulgated by the Peruvian Government wliich

designates certain Peruvian consuls as authorized^

to receive applications for the registration of trade-

marks in Peru. The Peruvian consul-general In

New York Is the one authorized for the United
States and applicants can obtain all necessary In-

fbrmation as to mode of procedure by addressing
that ofllciaL

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

SAMUEL M. TAYLOR.
Conaul-Oeneral.

Ohaogefl in Olassifioatioa

(Oaoxm No. 1,834.)

DsPABTifxirr or thx IxTBUoa,
UmTED Statu Patbkt Omca,

WoMkinfttm, D. C, October IS, 1909.

The following changes In the disposition of the clams of invention

an hereby direoted, to take efleot immediately:

Trsnifar otssi n, Paper Manotectures, from Division VH to
DtvWonXVn.
Truisfer daaes 183, Qntofaes, and 151, Not and Bolt Locks, tarn

Division XVn to DivisioD vn.
C. C. BILLINQB,
Acting CbtnmiarioMsr.

"nisnlaiTTMy,

M0,68&.

—

John 0. Tmmer, Dayton, Ohio. Tot. Pataat
dated AugusC 10, 1900. Disclaimer filed October t,
laoe, by tbe assignee, Ttn ««M«M« Toy d VovtUy Oa.

Enters this dlaclalmer

—

" To that part of the claliA la said spedfleattoa, wkleh
is la the following words, to wit

:

** 5. A blank for forming a locomotive engine toy ftoadar
and cyliBdan, havia« Ua rear portWn prorMad wltb pio-

lo. 8J

y
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Jeetioiis OB each tide adapted to torm cyllndera wben bent
with the Intermediate portion forming a horlxontal base,

and the forward portion of the blank formed to be bent

downwanllj and angularly from the base portion to conatl-

tote a fender."

Interfoxenoe Hotioei.

DbPAKTMBUT or THB INTIBIOB.
Unitbd BTATca Patcnt Orricx,

Wathttigion, D. C, October 11, ISW.

O^orae D. Nieholi, hit oMiont or leffal repretentative*.

Uuce notice: . , . ^ ^^. ^^ w
An Interference haying been declared by thla Office be-

tween the application of Ella A. Sllloway, of No. 1 West
Thirty-fourth street, New York, N. Y.. for registration of

a trade-mark and two trade-marka reglatered to George D.
Nichols, of 378 Canal street. New York. N. Y.. and the

notice of said declaration sent by the Patent Office by reg

Istered mall to the said George D. Nichols having been

returned by the Post-Offlce Department, notice Is hereby
given to said George D. Nichols, his assigns or legal rep^

resentatlves, that If they or any of them desire to contest

the said Interference they should Immediately pat them-
aelves In communication with the Commissioner of Pat-

ents In order that the notice of declaration heretofore sent

by and returned to the Office may be forwarded to them.

This notice will be published In the OrricuL GAzrm
for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall be en-

tered at the expiration of the period of publication, the

interference wlllbe proceeded, with as in case of default.

C. C. BILLINGS, Actitm CommUeioner.

DBFABTMBNT of THB INTBBIOR,
Unitbd Statbs Pate'ct 0»»icb,

Washington, D. C, October 9. IBM.

Frederick H. Hammer, Me a$»ign» or legal repreeentativea,

take notice: ^ , ^ .. *ui /^<n„ k-
An Interference having been declared by this Office be-

tween the application of C. E. Sears A Comprfby. of Clrcle-

llle. Ohio, for registration of a trade-mark and trade-

marks registered to Frederick H. Hammer, of 215 Davis
street. San Francisco, Cal. ; Jane M. McMurray, of I-red-

erlck, Md., and Augustus W. Krlete, of Dunnsvllle. Vs.,

respectively, and the notice of said declaration sent

by the Patent Office by registered mall to the said Fred-

erick H. Hammer having been delivered to Hammer <fc

Company, who are not of record In connection with the

registration of Frederick H. Hammer, and no record evi-

dence that Hammer A Company are the successors to the

trsde-mark rights of Frederick H. Hammer having been
filed, and the time allowed by the OfBce for filing such
evidence having passed, the situation in this case Is prac-

tically the same as In those cases where the post-office Is

unable to deliver the notice of Interference to the regis-

trant, and notice is therefore hereby given to said Fred-
erick H. Hammer, his assigns or legal representatives, that

If they or any of them desire to contest the said Interfer-

ence they should Immediately put themselves In com-
munication with the Commissioner of Patents In order
that the notice of declaration of the Interference may be

sent to them. ^ ^
This notice will be published In the Ofticial Gazettb

for six consecutive weeks. If no appefirance shall be en-

tered at the expiration of the period of publication, the
Interference will be proceeded with as in case of default

C. C. BILLINGS, Acting Commiseioner.

/ABTMBMr or THB iHTBBtOB,
Unitbd Statbs Patbnt OmcB,
Wa»h4m0to», D. C, Bepiember Ik, tam

OhflM L. Prktt, Ms MSi^M or Ugtl r9wr—9mUUvu, fh 1

noUea: . ^_ .^ __
An Interfertnce has been declared by this Office betweei 1

BB application of Justin Seubert, Incorporated, of ByrS'
cose. N. Y.. fo# registration of a trade-mark and trade-mart
rsclstraUoBS to tke tollowint named partlea : Bemarf
Baron. 68-^» fcast Pratt street, Baltimore, M4. : Charles L .

Pratt, of Ifl^neapoUa, Minn., and Wlnfr«e k Loyd, 0'

Lynchlmig, Va., and the notice of such declaration sent b r

reglsteredinsll to the said Charles L. Pratt at the addres 1

glveB ataire Has been retamed by the po«t-«ffiee undellv-

Notlee Is therefore hereby given to the said Charles I

.

Pratt. IUb aaicns or legal reprcsenUtlvea, that If the/ o r

any of them f^lre to contest the said Interference the r

shoold liilBiiilial'U pat themselves In communication wlt^
the ComalssiSner of Patents.

This BVMce will be published in the OmciAL Gazbi
for six coBsefntlvt weeks. If no appearance shall bavi
been entered it the expiration of the period of poblicatloi,
the Intarfere^ will proceed as ift case of defaalt.

C C BILLINOB, Aetiing Commieeionm:

Dbfabtmbnt or tbb Intbbios,
Unitbd Statbs Patbnt OrriCB,
WaeMmgton, D. C, September ts, OW.

Hygienic Specialty Company, ite attigne or legal repre-

tentativee, take notice:
. ^_ ^ ^_

An Interference has been declared by this Office between
a trade-mark registration to the Hygienic Specialty Com-
pany, of 2016 Columbia avenue, Philadelppla. Pa., und
two applications for registration of tmde-marks by the
following nsmed parties : (1) Telfer Coffee Company, De-
troit, Mich., and (2) Benham k Griffith Company, of
Spokane, Wash., and the notice of such declaration sent
by registered mall to the said Hygienic Specialty Com-
pany at the address above given has been retamed by the
roct-Offlce Department undelivered. ^

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the said Hygienic
Specialty Company, its assigns or legal representatives,
that U they or any of them desire to contest the said in-

terference they should Immediately put themselves in com-
munication with the Commissioner of Patents.

This notice will be published in the OmciAL Gazbttb
for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall have
been entered at the expiration of the period of publication,

the Interference will proceed as In case of default.
C. C. BILLINGS, AeHmg OommUeioner.

[YoL 147.

PABTMBNT OF THB iBTBBIOt,
UNtTBo SxATas Patbnt Omen,
Washington, D. C, September U, J»»

Albert A. E^ton, Ms aaeignt or legal repreeentativek,
take notice:
An Interfeifnce has been declared by this Office betweei

an applicatloB of the Anti-Kalsomlne Company, of Oran^
Rapids, Mtcla, for rectotratlon of a trade-mark and
trade-mark registered to Albert A. HasBon. ot Baltlmo
Md.. and the^tlce of said declaration sent by reglste
mail to the asld Albert A. Haason having been retumefl
imdellvered, aottce Is hereby given to the said Albert
Haason, his lisslgns or legal representatives, that If

or any of theia desire to contest the said interference
should ImmeAately put themselves In communication
the Commisslpner of Patenta.

This notlce[ will be published in the OmaAL GASBTip
for six consetutlve weeks. If no appearance ahall
been entered St the expiration of the period of publication
the interfereace will proceed as in case of default.

C C BILLINGS, Aetimg Commi9eion0r

loriL
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they
wit I

pkp,
r 1

Andreio Zer\
notice:
An interfei

tween the a
of 842-844
of n trad^:
following pa
nut streets.
Broome st
Broome st

ABTMBNT or THB iNTBBlOa,
Unitbd Statbs Patbnt OrriCB,
Waehi$igton, D. C, September IS,

hie aeeigne or lagal repreeentativee.

nee having been declared by thla Office

licntlon of Hotcblnson, Pierce ft Company,
roadway. New York, N. T., for reglBtratlc a
rk and the trade-mark registrations of tie
les : John Wanamaker, Thirteenth and Chea b

blladslphla. Pa.; Andrew Zerban, 457-r4(

»

New fork, N. Y. ; Stem Broa. ft Palk, 4i 6
New York, N. Y.. and The American H^

slery Compaiy, of New Britain, Conn., and the notice
said declaratfon sent by the Patent Office by register^
mail to Zerbi^ having been returned undelivered, notice
hereby given to said Andrew Zertwn. his assigns or legiil

representatives, that If they or any of them desire to con-
test the sah Interference they should immediately put
themaelvea li 1 communication with the Commissioner ( »f

Patenta In 01 der that the notice of declaration heretofo «
and returned to the OlBce may be forwardsd osent by

them. ^
This notice will be published in the OmciAL. Gazbtib

for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall be e 1-

tered at the expiration of the period of publication, tie
Interference will proceed as In case of default.

C. C. BILLINGS, Acting Commieeionar.
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Oldest new appll-
catioD and old-

est aetlon bvap-
plicuit avaitiDff
offlce action.
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4
X

31S

1»

175

232

167

318

312

131

142

332
IM

324

329

ao7

ao8

100
108

337

236

179

112

249

37»

1. Fences; Harrows and Diggers;
Plows; Seeders and Planters;

Trees, Plants, and Flowers.

%. Aeronautics; Bee Culture; Dairy;
Label-Afflxers; Paper Files and
Binders; Pneumatic Despatch;
Pneumatics; Presses; Store-
Service; Tobacco.

3. Annealing and Tempering; Coat-

Inx with iMtal; Klectrochemtatry;

Ifetal-Foundlna; Metallurgy;
Shaping Fluid Metal.

4. Bridges; Conveyers; Cranes and
Derricks; Excavating; Hoisting;

Hydraulic Engineering; Loading
and Unloading; Metallic Building
Structures.

A. Bookbinding; Harvesters; Jew-

elry; Music.
6. Bleaching and Dyeing; Chem-

icals; Explosives; Fertilisers;

Medicines; Preserving; Sugar and
Salt.

7. Educational .Vppllances;
Clutches; Games and Toys;
Mechanical Motors; Nut and Bolt
Locks; Optics; Velocipedes.

8. Beds; Chairs; Furniture;
Kitchen and Table Articles; Stow
Furniture.

9. Air and Gas Pumps; Flre-Ex-
tingulshers; llydnuillc Motors;
Pumps; Sewerage; Wind-Wheels.

10. Carriages and Wagons
11. Boot and Shoe Making; Boots,

Shoes, and Leggings; Button,

Eyelet, and Rivet Setting; Har-
ness; Leather Manufactures; Nail-

ing and Stapling: Whips and
Wmv Apparatus.

12. Elevators; Joumal-Boxes. Pul-

leys, and Shafting; Lubrication;

Machine Elements.
13. Arms, Projectiles, and Ex-

'

plosive Charges. Making; Metal-
Working. Etc.

14. Compound Tools; Cutting
and Pundilng Sheets and Bars;

Farriery; Metal-Bending; Metal-

Omamentlng; Sheet-Metal
Ware, Miatoig; Tools; Wlre-
Workins.

15. Bread, Pastry, and Confeetlon
Making; Coating: Fnel; Glass;
Laminated Sheets and Fabrics;

Liquid Coating Compositions;
Paper-Making; Plastic Block and
Earthenware Apparatus; Plastic

Compositions; Plastics.

16. Telegraphy; Telephony
17. Linotyping; Matrix -Making;
Paper Manuiactures; Printing.

18. ujectors and Ejectors;
Steam and Vacatun Pomps;
Steam - Boilers; Steam - Engines;
Steam-Engine Valves.

19. Dampers. Automatic: F a r -

naces; lleat - Distributing Sya-
tems; Stoves and Furnaces.

30. Artificial Limbs; Builders'

Hardware; Dentlstrv; Locks and
Lttchei; SafM; Unootaklng.

31. Brakes and Oins; Carding;
Cloth-FIniahinc; Cordam; Felt
and Fur; Knitting and Netting;

Silk; Spbmlng; WMving.
33. Air. Guns, Cati^ults. and
Tarnts: Ammunition and Ex-
plonve Devices; Boats and Buoys;
Firearms; Martae Pnypublon;
Ordnance; Railway • Ralls and
Jofaita; Rallway-Tlea and Fastra-
«n; Slilpa.

tS. A c u s t Ics ; Coin-Handling;
HorolMy; Recorders- Registers;
TlnM-C4xitrolling Meraanlam.
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Sept. 17

Aug. 5

Sept. 9 ' Oct. 3
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Sept. S

July 24

Aug. 4
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Aug. 28
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June U

June 12
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Aug. 16
Aug. 16
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Sept. 18

Sept. 7

Sept. S
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Aug. 12

July 12

June 12
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July 29
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Sept. 18
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Writ
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Illumin

125

279

34. App« pal; Apparel Apparatus;
Electric tv, Medical and Surgical:

Sewing. Machines; Surgoy.
35. Butchering: Mills; Thresh- Sept. 20

tng; Vegetable Cutters and'
Cmsban.

3«. Bleettlo Heating and Rhea- i May 14
stats; ilectrtc Railways; Elao-

'

tridtv. i}«Deration: MotivePower.
37. Brusilng and Scrubbing;
Orlodldg and Polishing; Laun-
dry; W k^lng Apparatus.

38. Intel lal-ComDUstion En-
glxMs; ^laoellaneoos Heat - En-
gliM PI) nto.

39. Coop iring; Flre-Eicapes; !

Ladder i; Rooh; Wheelwrl|*tr
Machln »; Wooden Buildings;

Wood - Sawing; Wood -Turning;
Woodworking; Woodworkings
Toob. '

d - Preasure Regulators:
,ting - Burners; Liquid

Fuel Burners; Type- '

Machines.
ol; Ammonia. Water.

Distinatioo; Charcoal
•ke; Gas, Heating and
itlng; llldea. Skins, and

;

Leathet; Hydranlic Cement and
Ume; Mhieral OUs; Oils, Fats,

and Glne; Water Pmiflcation.
33. CarhDuatlng Beverages; Dis-

pensing Beverages; Dispensing-
Cans; tine Arts; Packaging Liq-
uid.s; Refrigeration.

33. Ciitlerv: Domeatic Cooking
Vessels; Electric Signaling; Ma-
sonry and Concrete Structures;

Paving; Tents, Canopies, Um-
brellas, and Canes.

34. Raih^avs; Railway-Brakes;
Rallwaiy floUing-Stock.

35. B u e k 1 e s , Buttons, Clasps,
Etc.; Card, Picture, and Sign
Exhibiting; OamMot-Supportars;
ToUet.i

36. CurttOns, Shades, and Scieeos;

DraftiiR; Drien; Engraving;
Measuring Instrumants;
Pbotoirapby.

37. Electric Lifting; Electricity.

Condu!tors; Electricity, General
Applla itions.

38. ArtiBlan and Oil Wells; Bot-
ties an 1 Jars; Cve of'Live Stock;

Flahin ; and Trapping; Statko-
ery; S one-Working.

39. Bat ks and Cloaets; Water Dis-
tribut] go.

40. Ba !gage: Check-Controlled
Apparatus; Cbth, Leather, and
Rubb* Receptacles: DMxxItand
C<41ec(l(» Reoeptaclea: Lightlng-
Flxtu] Be; Metsillle Shipping and
Storin: Vessels: Package and
Artldi Carriers; Paper Recepta-
cles; I ipedal Reoeptaclea and
Paeka «•; Wooden Receptacles.

41. Ra Iway Draft Appliances;
Resilk nt Tires and Wheels.

43. Ral way SignaUng; Signals...
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PATENTS
GRANTED OCTOBER j26, 1909.

9?7.74«. KINBT08C0PB. Edwabo L. Aiein, Orange,
N. J., assignor to Edison Manafaetorlng Company, West
Orange, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Piled July
14, 1006. Serial No. 326.275.

from aald drive wheel to said controlling meftns and an
adjaatlng screw threaded in said auxiliary frame and
provided with nwana for engaging said arm to r^ulate
the presaure of the drive wheel uik» tb« fly wheel, •ah-
ttantially as aet forth.

6. In a kinetoacope, the combination of a rapport and
flloi driving mechaniam, a abaft carried by said support, a
abutter secured to said abaft, an arm loosely mounted on
aid shaft, a friction drive wheel carried by said arm, and
adapted to engage a part of aald driving meebanlsni, and
connections from said wheel to said shaft to rock the lat-

ter and open said shutter when the said wheel is in op-
erative ensasrement with the said mecbanlsm, substantially
as aet forth.

iClaim<> 6 to 13 not printed in the Qaaette.]

1. In a kinetoacope, the combination of a main frame
provided with film driving; mechaniam. Incladlng a fly

wheel, an auxiliary frame having an open and a closed
position hinged to said main frame, a movable shutter
carried by aald aozlllary frame and adapted to cut off the
projecting light from the film when closed, means for con-
trolling the opening of aald ahntter. and a friction drive
wheel for driving aaid shatter controlling means and car-
.rled by the auxiliary frame in such a position as to en-
gage said fly wheel when the auxiliary frame is tn ttf

doaed position, substantially as set forth.

2. In a kinetoacope, the combination of a main frame
provided with meanf for imparting a progreealve move-
inent to a film Including a fly wheel, an aoxHlary frame or
gate hinged thereto and provided with means for prevent-
ing buckling of the film, a movable shutter adapted to cut
off the projecting light from the film when closed, and
means for operating aaid abutter comprlaing a rotary fric-

tion member, and means for driving aald friction member
comprising a friction wheel adapted to engage the fly

wheel, substantially as set forth.

3. In a kinetoacope, the combination of a main frame
provided with film driving mechaniam including a fly

wheel, an auxiliary frame hinged to aald main frame and
provided with a movable shuttpr. means for controlling

aid abutter, a friction drive wheel in engagement with
said fly wheel and connections therefrom for drtrlng said
shatter-controlling means and meana for varying the pres-

nre of aald drive wheel upon said fly wheel, snhatantlally
as set forth.

4. In a klnetoscope, the combination of a main frame
provided with film driving meehanlam, an auxiliary frame
secured thereto, and provided with a movable ahvttcr,
oonfrolllng means for operating said shatter, a shaft car-

ried by said auxiliary frame, an arm movable on said
abaft and carrying at its free end a frtetloa drive wheel
adapted to engage said fly wheel, operative oouMcttona

!> 8 7 , 7 4 7 . PRNHOLDER. JosBPH Althan, Spokane,
Wash. PUed Oct. 1, 1»08. Serial No. 450,708.

M tl

1. In a pen holder, the combination with the body, of a
tabular plunger rod therein provided with a alot on one
side and an opening on its other side, and a pen ejector
Rarronndlni; one end of aald rod and having an Interlock-
ing engagement with the alot and opening.

2. In a pen holder, the combination with the body, of a
tubular plunger rod therein provided with a longitudinally
arranged side slot and an oppositely disposed opening,
and a pen ejector surrounding one end of said rod and
provided with oppositely disposed extensions for engage-
ment with said alot, and an end extenalon for enfHigement
with said openlni;.

3. In a pen holder, the combination with the body, of a
plunger rod therein formed of sheet metal rolled into tu-
bular form and provided with a longitudinal aide alot and
an oppoaitely disposed opening and having one end en-
larged, and a pen ejector also formed of sheet metal rolled
into tubular form and provided with extraslons, said
ejector surrounding the enlarged end of said rod and hav-
ing ita extensiona engaging with the alot and opening
formed therein.

9S7.748. LANTERN. Jambs O. Alwooo, Manchester,
Vs., assignor of one-third to Lawrence N. Fox, Aahlaad,
Va. Piled Peb. 20, 1909. Serial No. 479,075.
1. A lantern embodying a reservoir formed in ita top

with a fllling opening, a funnel shaped fllling tube secured
at Its lower ead In said opening, and extending upwardly
in an outwardly inclined direction, and formed with a bell-

Hhaped upper end, an indicator rod working in said tube.
and provided at ita lower end within the reservoir with a
float and a atopper designed to fit within the upper end of
the tube and arranged to engage the upper end of the rod
to force tbe same downwardly tn the tnbe.

2. A lantern embodying a reservoir, a fllling tube le-

cured thereto and projecting npwartly therefrom, aald
tnbe being formed with a longitudinal Interior groove, an
indicator rod designed to fit within said tnbe, a float ss>

A
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cured to the lower end of said rod, the apper end of the

rod being formed with a bead, and a closure for the opper

end of aald tube designed to engage said bead and force

the rod downwardly wlthfai the tube.

987.749. DIE FOR PRESSING WHEELS AND LIKE
SHAPES. AAEON K. ANDRBW8, Bumham, Pa., assignor

to The Standard Steel Works Company, Bumham, Pa.,

a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Oct. 7. 1908.

Serial No. 456,618.
(

1. The combination in dies for pressing wheels and the

like, of an upper die. and a lower die for pressing the

body portion of the wheel, with a vertically movable ring

die encircling the lower die and. when raised, forming a

die against which the tread of the wheel is pressed, ^id
ring die being capable of being lowered to expose the

tread of the wheel and to allow for the ready removal of

the wheel.

2. The combination in dies fur pressing wheels, of an

upper die, a lower die for pressing the body portion of

the wheel, • vertically movable ring die encircling the

lower die. said ring die, when in the raised position,

forming a die against which the tread of the wheel la

pressed, and detachable blocks mounted under the ring

die holding it in position, the ring die being allowed to

drop dear of the wheel when the blocks are removed.

3. The combination in die* for pressing wheels, of up-

per and lower dies, a ring die encircling the lower die and

forming the die for the tread of the ^^heel, blocks for

holding the ring die in its elevated position, a ring engag-

ing the ring die, and chains connected to the ring for lift-

ing the ring and the ring die so as to allow the blocks to

be placed under the ring die.

4. The combination in dies for pressing flanged wheels,

of an upper die and a lower die for preaslBg the body por-

tion of the wheel, a rertleany movable riag die endrel ag
the lower die and recessed at its upper edge to receive the

flange of tUe wheel, and means for retaining the ring die

in its raised position to form a die against wtalcb the
- -bo-

to dear the flange and expose the tread of Itheing lowered
wheel.

937.78(y
IIlMET
Serial N4

POWER MECHANISM FOR CAR0TT8TO.8.

AccHT, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Feb. 7, li|08.

414,828.

1. In a friction power-mechanism for carousels, the

combinatioii of a pair of concentric power-shafts, a >air

of cones ci-ried by the shafts, a power-transmitting si aft.

a beveled ilate or ring carried by the power-transmitting

shaft, and means for lowering and elevating the plats or

ring to brtag it Into or remove It from operative conaec

tlon with ihe cones.

2. In a friction power-mechanism for carousels, the

combinatiQD of a pair of horiiontal power-shafts, o?po

sitely dire< ted con«'8 carried by the power-shafts, a ver leal

power staa 't, a beveled crown-plate carried by the verJcal

• /

v

and

the

the

ear-

power-shaft, and means for lifting the vertical shaft

the crownl>Iate.

3. In a[ friction power-mecbanism for carousels,

comblnatlan of power-shafts, driving-cones carried by

power-shalts. a vertical shaft, a beveled crown-plate

ried bj thl vertical shaft, the vertical shaft having a pair

of collars M the bottom, a dog lying In the space betueen

the collar^ and a lever for operating the dog.

4. In ai friction power-mechanism for carousels, the

combination of power-shafts, driving cones carried b* the

l>ower-8halts, a vertical shaft, a beveled crown-plate car-

ried by th* vertical shaft, and a lever-mechanism for con-

trolling oi regulating the vertical shaft.

5. In friction power-mechanism, for carousels, the

combination of power-shafts, driving-cones carried hi the

power-shalts. a vertical shaft, a crown-plate borne b} the

vertical 8»aft. a frame comprising a yoke and supplying a

bearing far the vertical shaft, and brake-heads carried in

the frame above the crown-plate.

[Clalmi a to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

".):i7.7rn. HANGER FOR FREIGHT-CAR DOORS. AMOS
O. BAN! :», Baltimore, and Gaoaoa E. Banks, Brunswick.

Md., aiiignors to Maryland Railway Supply Comteny.

Baltlm< re, Md.. a Corporation of Maryland. Filed Apr.

19, 19<)b. Serial No. 490,929.

The combination with a car and car door; of a hiLnger

i>late batjlng upper and lower lugs, bearing flanges, and

friction lugs formed Integrally therewith, a Z-sliaped

track located above and adjacent to the apper lugi and

their friction lugs, an offset arm formed Integrally with

the banger plate having a slightly flaring annulus formed

upon the]inner face of said offset arm, a wheel having a

hub formed thereon upon its side adjacent to the inne^ face

of the oflket arm to operatlvdy engage the slightly flkriBg

aonnloa formed upon its oppMlte side, a flattened headed

October 36, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 779

Shouldered axle engaging iiald annulus. said offset arm hav-
ing a hood formed upon the upper end thereof, and a wheel

Jonmaled in the hood, all arranged and operated snbstan-
tlally as described, and for the purpose set forth.

•S7.752. L.\TER.VL MOTION ROLLER-BE.IRING DE-
VICE FOR CAR-TRUCKS. John C. Baebbe, Chicago,
111. Filed Apr. 16. 1908. Serial No. 427,461.

In a car truck, an anti-friction lateral motion device

comprising upper and lower bearing plates or members and

Interposed cylindrical rollers, said bearing plates having

eoncave roller seats with end flanges and laterally spaced

stop shoulders that are engageable with the end portions

of said rollers to alipe the same under extreme movements

of said bearing plates in respect to each other, the lower

of said bearing plates being cut down approximately to the

bases of the top shoulders of the said lower bearing plate

to permit ready escape of dirt from the bearing, substan-

tially as described.

937.753. REVOLVING TEETER-BOARD. ROT BAEavrr,
Palmyra, N. T., aaalgnor of one-third to William 8. Lord
and one-third to George R. Kingston, Rochester, N. Y.

Filed July 10, 1908. Serial No. 442.866.

1. A standard, tracks thereon, a board normally hort-

aontal, means for oscillating the board vertically and
Mans constructed and arranged to shift from one track

to the other alternately as the board la vertically oscil-

lated.

2. A staadftrd, tracks thereon, a bpard normally bori-

sontal. means for oscillating the board vertically, means
constructed and arranged to shift from one track to the

other alternately as the board Is vertically osdilated, and
means constructed to move said board upward on said

standard simnltaneoasly with its osdilatlon.

«^-..

3^
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3. A vertical standard having a spiral track, a board
snpported thereon, and means for causing the board to

oscillate and to climb step by step on said spiral track.

4. A vertical standard having a spiral track, a board
supported thereon, means for causing the board to oscillate

and to climb step by step on said spiral track, and means
cooperating with said spiral track whereby the board auto-

matically revolves and moves downward to its~ lowermost
position.

5. A vertical standard having a spiral track, a board
supported thereon, means for causing the board to oscil-

late, and to climb step by step on said spiral track, means
cooperating with said track whereby the board automat-
ically revolves and moves downward to its lowermost posi-

tion, and a stop for arresting the board in its downward
and revolving motions.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Gasette.]

9 3 7.764. TOOL. Eowtv BaBTBLa, Blma, Iowa. Filed

Aug. 6, 1809. Serial No. 511,624.

1. A tool for removing damp or sticky stock feed from
barrels comprising a blade having two flanees upturned
from its longitudinal edges, and a handle having at one
end a bead rigidly seenred to the opposed faces of said
flanges perpendicular to the blade and bearing against said

blade between the ends thereof.

2. A tool for removing damp or sticky stock feed from
barrels comprising a blade having vertical flanges upturned
from its longitudinal edges, a handle having a head rigidly

secured to the opposed faces of said flanges and bearing

against said blade whereby to form a compartment adja-

cent one end of said blade to gathier the feed from the

inner walla of said barrel, said bead having a plurality of

openings through which the feed is discharged from said

compartment.
3. A tool for removing damp or sticky feed from barrels

comprising a blade having vertical walls dispoasd on Its

longitudinal edges, a handle extending at right angles to

said blade, and a head integral with said handle and rigidly
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gtenred to said Tertlcml side wallt. said bead codp«ratlng

with Mid blade and side walls to form two com|>artmentB.

one of which Is adapted to gather the feed from the walls

of said barrel, said bead having a plurality of transverse

openings communicating with said compartment for facili-

tating the discharge of the feed contained therein at one

operation.

4. A tool for removing damp or sticky feed from barrels

comprising a blade having vertical walls disposed on its

longitudinal edges, h handle extending at right angles to

oaid blade, and a head formed with and in allnement with

said handle, said head being rigidly secured to said vertical

side walls and extending above the same a sufficient dis-

tance to form two compartments therebetween, one of

which Is adapted to remove the feed from the inner walls

of a barrel, said head having a plurality of transverse

openings communicating with said compartments and
through which feed contained therein may be discharged

at one operation.

937,756. ROTARY TABLE. JOHM F. BlATIT, Morton,

Pa. FUed Dec 26, 1908. ^rial No. 460,409.

1. In a table, the combination with an ellipsoidal body,

feet supporting the same, and an upright or standard on

said body, of a table top against the center of which said

standard has a thrust bearing, a depending tube secured

to said top and inclosing the standard, and a socket pleoe

at the lower end of said tube supported to torn upon and

partially Inclose the said body.

2. In a table, the combination with an ellipsoidal body,

legs supporting the same, and a standard or upright on

said body, of a table top, a plate secured to the under face

of the table top and having a central depression against

which the said standard has a thrust bearing, a depending

screwthreaded collar disposed centrally on aaid plate, n

tube screwed Into said collar and inclosing the standard,

and a socket piece on the lower end of said tul)e sup-

ported to turn on the said body.

9:n,756. LOCK. John F. Bbattt, Morton, Pa. Filed

Jan. f>, 1909. Serial No. 470,811.

pin tnmbleiv in said knob and plunger Mcnrely lodinf
tbcm together.''

2. In a I lock, the combination with parallel loclUng

bolts, a ctoss bar connecting the bolts, an outwaMly
spring-presAed plunger, and a web on said plunger baiting

a cam face^ in engagement with a cam face on said ci oss

bar, a rotary knob on said plunger, and pin tumblers l>ck-

ing said kOob and plunger together.

3. In a Ibck, the combination with locking bolts, springs

normally (Kissing said bolts oatwardly, a cross bar <:on-

necting sa^ bolts, and having a cam face, a plunge', a

cam shape^ web on said plunger engaging the cam ac«

of the crosa bar. a rotary and longitudinally movable hnob
on' said pBinger, and means for locking said knob ind

plunger anlnst Independent movement.

4. In a^ock, the combination with locking bolts, of a
longltudlni lly movable plunger constructed to unlock taid

bolts, a knob having rotary mounting on said plunger,

said knob and plunger having registering openings, sec-

tional pin tumblers in said openings, and a key in laid

plunger constructed to hold said sectional pin tumb era,

so as to pe rmlt independent movement of the planger and

the knob.
6. In a lock, the combination witb a ioogUodln ally

movable b0lt-moving plunger, of a knob having romry
mounting an said plunger, a pivoted spring held turn! tier,

a dog on sild tumbler, a disk on said knob baring a n tteh

to receive said dog, said knob and plunger having open*

ings normailly In register when the said dog is in the notch
of the disk, sectional pin tumblers in said openings o^ re-

cesses, ani a key in said plunger constructed to postjtion

the sectloi al pin tumblers, so as to permit indepem lent

movement
I Claims

9f the plunger and the knob.

6 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

037.757.

BEaNZ,
.186.015

AIR-PUMP FOR BLOW -TORCHES,
lewark, N. J. Filed Joly 22. 1907. Serial

(TTO
No.

1. In a lock, the combination with a sliding bolt, of a

plunger, said plunger and said bolt so construct^ that

the inward movement of the plunger will draw back the

bolt, a knob having rotary mounting on said plunger, and

1. The combination of a pnmp cylinder exterforly

threaded i t the discharge end of the pnmp. an end' cap

comprlslni an annular body portion with a marginal

skirt or fli inge interiorly threaded to screw onto said cyl-

inder, a H)ud having a disk-like hesd of larger diaiieter

than the (pening of the end cap and lying within the| cyl-

inder, an innalar rib npon said head projecting outward
through tn« said opentog of the end cap and bent over

upon the^utside of said end cap, said apod having a cen-

tral discharge passage, a piston baring the inner eQd of
' Its rod atiapted to close the entrance to said passage of

the spud, and means for holding said piston seated in said

entrance.
{

2. The
j

combination of a cylinder having disci larae

means at
|

one end and at its opposite end an inteiiorly

threaded Aperture, a piston in said cylinder baring a rod

extendinglalldably through said aperture, a handle on the

•iAJi^Jt^^i^tf. ^M^s!SiSSsM^
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oater end of said piston rod, and tloer* aroand tha pla-

ton rod exteriorly threaded to screw into the said threaded
aperture of the cylinder bead, said sleeve being fast to

said handle.

8. The combination of a cylinder, a piston in said cyl-

inder having Its rod extending through one end of said

cylinder, locking means on said end of the cylinder, a
sleeve rotatably loose on the piston rod but held against
longitudinal movement thereon, locking means on said
sleeve adapted to cooperate with the said locking means
>n the cylinder bead to lock tbe piston against lonfitndi-

nal movement, and means for turning said sleeve.

4. The combination of a cylinder, a piston in said cyl-

inder having Its rod extending through one end of said
cylinder, locking means on said end of tbe cylinder, a
handle rotatably loose on the outer end of the piston but

held againat longitudinal movement thereon and adapted
to reciprocate tlie piston, and locking means opon aald
handle adapted to cooperate witb tlie said means on the
cylinder head to lock the piston against longitudinal

movement.
5. Tbe combination of a cylinder harlns at its endjnn

interiorly threaded aperture, a piston In said cylinder

having a rod extending slidably through said aperture
and reduced at Its extremity, and a handle rotatably
loose on said reduced end of the piston rod and having at

its side next the cylinder a centrally disposed sleeve

inclosing the piston rod and being exteriorly threaded to

screw Into the said threaded aperture of the cylinder head
and bold tbe piston against reciprocation.

937,758. SWITCH-STAND. Solon K. Biaia. Fort Wayne,
Ind.. and CHAai.ns B. Horr, Bellevue, Ohio. Filed Apr.
28, 10O9. Bertal No. 492,691.

• 4-«

Zl

1. In a switch-stand, the combination, witb a snitably

supported and suitably rotated switch - operating shaft

which Is In its switch-dosing or switch-opening position

according as the shaft has been rotated a predetermined
extent in tbe one or tbe other direction, a movable mem-
ber Inatrumental In locking tbe switch-operating shaft In

its switch-closing position, and a suitably supported sig-

nal-shaft which Is Independent of tbe switch-operating

shaft and in Its safety-position when the switch-operating

shaft is locked in Its switch-closing poaition. of means
whereby tbe signal-shaft Is rotated from its safety-posi-

tion into Its danger-position during tbe actuation of tbe

said shaft-locking member from Its shaft-locking Into Its

shaft-nnlocklng position in tbe switch-closing position o^
the switch-operating shaft.

2. In a switch-stand, tbe combination, with a suitably
supiwrted and suitably rotated switch - operating shaft

which is In Its switch-closing or switch-opening position

according as tbe shaft has been rotated a predetermined

extent In the one or the other direction, a pivotally sop-

ported member Instrnmental in locking the iwltch-operat-

Ing shaft in its switch-closing position, and a suitably

supported signal -shaft which is independent of the awitch-
operatlng sliaft and In its safety-position when the switdi-

operating shaft is locked in its switch-closing position, mt
mechanism whereby tbe signal-shaft ia rotated from Its

safety-position into its danger-position during the swing-
ing of the said shaft-locking member from its shaft-lock-

ing into its shaft-unlocking position in tbe swltch-cloalng
position of the switch-operating shaft

3. In a switch-stand, a suitably supported and snitably

rotated switch-operating shaft which Is in its switch-dos-
ing or switch-opening position according aa the abaft has
been rotated a predetermined extent in tbe one or tbe
other direction, a lever operatively connected with the

said shaft for rotating the latter, a movable member borne
by tbe said fever and Instrumental In locking tbe said le-

ver and consequently the switch-operating shaft in tbe
switch-closing position of the said shaft, a snitably sup-
ported signal-shaft which is independent of tbe switch-

operating shaft and in its safety-poaitlon when the switch-

operating shaft is locked In its switch-dosing position,

and means whereby the signal-shaft is rotated from Its

safety-position into its danger-position during the aetna-
lion of the said shaft-locking member from its shaft-los-
ing into its shaft-unlocking position in the switch-dosing
position of the switch-operating shaft.

4. In a switch-stand, the combination, with a snitably

supported and suitably rotated switch - operating shaft
which is in its switch-closing or switch-opening position
according as tbe shaft bas been rotated a predetermined
extent in the one or the other direction, a movable member
instrumental in locking the iwltcb-operating shaft In its

switch-closing position, a suitably supported signal-shaft

which Lb Independent of the switch-operating shaft and
In its safety-position when tbe switch-operating shaft Is

locked in its switch-closing position, and mechanism where-

by tbe signal-shaft Is rotated from its safety-position into

Its danger-position during the actoation of the said shaft-

locking member from its shaft-loddng into its shaft-un-

loclitng position In the switch - closing position of the
switch-operating shaft, of means whereby tbe said mech-
anism is locked during the actuation of tbe switch-operat-

ing shaft and upon the actuation of tbe said shaft into its

switch-opening position.

5. In a switch-stand, a suitably supported switch-operat-

ing shaft which is in its switch-closing or switch-opening
position according as tbe shaft has been rotated a prede-

termined extent in the one or the ^ther direction, a lever

operatively connected with tbe said shaft for rotating the

latter, a movable member borne by the first/mentioned le-

ver and instrumental In locking the said lever and conse-

quently the switch-operating shaft in tbe switch-dosing
position of the shaft, a suitably supported signal-shaft

which is Independent of the switch-op<<rating shaft and
in Its safety-position when the switch-operating shaft is

locked in its switch-closing position, and mechanism where-

by the signal-shaft is rotated from its safety-position Into

its danger-position during tbe actuation of the said shaft-

locking member from its shaft-locking into its shaft-un-

locking position In the switch - closing position of the

switch-operating shaft, said mechanism being arranged to

be actuated by the said shaft-looking member in the switch-

rioting position of the switc*i -operating shaft and operated
to actuate the signal-shaft from its safety-position into

Its danger-position or vice versa according as the said

shaft-locking member is actuated into its shaft-unlocking

or shaft-locking position. «

[Claims 6 to in not printed in tbe Gaiette.l

937,759. PROCESS OF AND APPARATUS FOR THE
PRODUCTION OF IONS. LcciiN 1. Blike, Denrer,

Colo. Filed May 16, 1908. Serial No. 433,328.

1. The process of producing and delivering into the air

gaaeoos ions, herein described, which consists in elec-

trically charging by an external source of electro-motive

force, the generating or gaseous dissociating flame or

source of heat in which they are developed.
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2. An tonlser consisting of an Incandescing body charged

or Uectrlfled by an external source of electro-motlre force.

8. An Ioniser consisting of a conducting gas supply

pipe, insulated from ground, and charged or electrified by
an external source of electro-motlre force, and prorided

with a series of jets or burners.

4. An ionizer consisting of a series of Jets or burners

connected with a source of gas supply, but Insulated from

ground, and chari^d or electrified by an external source

of electro-motive force.

5. An ionizer consisting of an Insulated and electrified

source of heat in combination with an insulating casing

provided with an insulating pipe or conduit for conveying

therefrom to the point desired, the air carrying the ions.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.]

ilmi
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937,760. CULTIVATOR. Frank E. Bradlbt and John
8. Bradlkt, Corona, Gal. Filed June 30, 1909. Serial

No. S05.253.

!ilU)lBlilHll«illllil«lii«il«ilgiil«ilBlill)>'>lliial>lllil"li^lllil

1. In a cultivator, an axletree ; a square timber extend-

ing forwardly from the center of the axletree ; iron straps

apon each side of the square timber, the rear eoda of the

straps being bent outwardly and secured to the axletree

and the forward ends of the straps l>eing t>ent outwardly
and backwardly and secured to the ends of the axletree

;

the forward ends of the straps extending l>eyond the for-

ward end of the square timber ; and a bearing-block be-

tween the forward ends of the straps and baying a clerls-

pln opening.
2. In a cultivator, an axletree ; a timber extending for-

wardly from the center of the axletree ; Iron straps upon
each side of the tinit>er, the rear ends of the strtft>s being
bent outwardly and secured to the axletree and the for-

ward ends of the straps being bent outwardly and secured
to the axletree and the forward ends of the straps being
bent outwardly and backwardly and secured to the ends
of the axletree ; the forward ends of the straps extending

beyond the forward end of the timber : a bearing-block be-

tween the forward ends of the straps and having a clevis-

pin opening ; a second bearlng'block secured to the outer
side of one of the straps and having a pin-hole sulMtan-

tially in transverse alinement with the clevis-pin opening

;

and a clevis having a perforated projection ; so that the

projection may be pivoted to the second bearing-block, or

the clevls-piiilniay be iBierted throogh the derts-pla opei -

ing as desire^

3. A bearlag-bloek Iiaving a clevis-pin opening: a sec-

ond l>earinK-b|ock at one side of the first beartng-bloek an I

having a pln-^Ie ; a devla having a side projection : a pi 1

for Insertion through the projection and through the pit

hole; a pin fbr insertion through the clevis and tbrougi

the clevis-pin
I

hole : and a draw-bar connected to the deviii.

4. In a culiivator, spacing-blocks, cultivator-tooth-boui >

ing bars spaded apart by the spacing-blocks and conned
ing the blocks together ; an axletree ; brackets secured tb

axletree ; arQis hinged to these brackets and extending

backwardly alid connected to the enltivator-tooth-housini

bars; a rock*8haft ; bearings, connecting the bearings t»

the rock-shaft : » tilting-lever fixed to the rock-shaft ; se< -

ond arms extending upwardly from the first arms; tblrl

arms extendlfig upwardly from the rock-abaft ; and link s

connecting tie second arms to the third arms; so thit

the cultlvatof-tooth-housing-bars may be raised or lowerep

by manipulating the tilting-lever.

B. In a ciitlvator. an axletree, wheels for supportinjg

the axletree.] cultivator-tooth-housing-bars hingedly con

nected to toe axletree; and cultivator-tooth extension-

houslng-bars {for connection to the first housing-bars.

[Claim 6 nbt printed in the Gazette.]

937,761. THIOLLEY. Oaaojc W. Brenizir, Phlladelphl i.

Pa., asslKiior of one-third to James Franklin and ont-

thlrd to Oiarles G. Wilfong, Philadelphia, Pa. Fil^d

Apr. 21, ifOS. Serial No. 256.716.

In a devic^ of the character described, the comblnatic n

with spring-iontroUed pole having the head thereon, tie

rotatable spaing-controIlM trolley -wheel mounted in sa d
head and vestlcally slldable therein, the bifurcated guaid
pivoted to said head and pivotally connected to the axis

of said wheel, and projecting rearwardly beyond the lat-

ter, the guldp projections on the Inner side of the bifur-

cations of said guard, said projections extending over tl le

edges of said wheel and having inclined guiding surfaci>s

leading from the bifurcations toward the wheel and ter

minating ini^ardly of the lateral edges of the wheel, and
the cross ba^ connecting said bifurcations outwardly >f

said guide projections and positioned to engage a trolley

wire In advance of said wheel during tbe movement >f

the wheel toward tbe wire, substantially as and for t^e
purpose set v>rtb.

937,762. AtJTOMATIC METAL-WORKING MACHIN C.

Frank E. jBaioBTiiAN, Sandusky, Ohio, assignor to Tie
Brightmaii Hammered Nut & Manufacturing Company.
Sandusky. . Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio: Piled Apr. sp.

1908. Se^al No. 428,609.

1. In mecfanism of tbe elaaa described, tbe combioati4n

of a stock-holding spindle disposed so that tbe stock may
l>e fed therethrouxh by irravlty. means movable Into aitd

out of line wUth said spindle for Raging the length of sto:k

thus fed, maans for intermittently operating said gaging

means, meajis for gripping tbe 8t(>ck in said spindle,

means for rotating said spindle, and means for operating

upon successive portions of the stock as they are pfe-

sented thereto by the several means aforesaid.

. 2. In mechanism of the class described, tbe comblnatibn

of a Btock-hcgding spindle disposed substantially vertical y,

whereby the stock may be fed tberetbrongta by gravity : a

transversely disposed drive shaft connected to rotate si id

spindle ; vertically reciprocable chuck opentng and cloal ig

means on said apindle ; a cam rotatable about an a: Is

parallel wit|i said drive shaft and connected to actnite

said Isst na^ed means ; means cooperative with said sp' n-
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die for gaging tb* length of stoek fed downwardly tliers-

tlrongh when tbe chucks are open ; means for operatlaf

upon successive portions of tbe stock as they are presented

thereto; a vertically disposed shaft In coanectloD witb

,i--

aaid apindle and connected to be driven therefrom ; and
gearing connecting the ends of said vertically disposed

shaft with tbe corresponding rotatable cam and operating
meana.

937,763. LENS - GRINDING IMPLEMENT. Fkrdinamd
Bdchbop, New York, N. T., assignor to The Meyrowlts
Manutocturing Company, a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Boc. 16, 1908. Serial No. 467,810.

.#>/'

1. A Isns grinding Implement comprising a work holder

having a plurality of seats therein for lens blanks in com-

bination with a spherical grinding head of such curvature

that it will be tangent to eccentric pointa on all of the lens

blank*.
2. A lens grinding Implement comprising a bolder hav-

ing ssats for a plurality of lens blanks, in combination

with a grinding head of a spherical carvatare tangent to

the surfaces of the lens blanks st points offset from the

centers of said blanks by a predetermined distance.

S. A lens grinding Implement comprising a holder hav-
ing seats for a plurality of lens blanka. In combination

with a grtaidlng bead of a spherical curvature tangent to

the rarfaces of tbe lens blanks at points offset from the

centers of said blanks by a predetermined diatance toward
a common point or vertex.

4. A lena blank bolder for grinding process ss, compris-
ing a frame having arma projecting symmetrically at eqoal

angles from a common central axis and vertex and 4iavlng

interior faces on which the lens blanks are accurately

seated in the> planes of said angles.

B. A lens blank holder for grinding processes , compris-

ing a frame having arms projecting symmetrically at equal

angles from a common central axis and vertex, said arms

having Interior facet on which the lens blanka are accu-

rately seated in tbe planes of said angles and having lugs

or shoulders to locate said blanks on said fat

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gasette.]

937,764. BZCAVATING - MACHINE. MorroM 0. Bcv-
nmvL, Chicago, 111., assignor to Frederick C. Austin, Chi*

cage. III. Piled Sept. 2, 1908. Serial No. 461,298.

1. In an excavator, a runway adapted to bang in the

ditch, a bo^et, means for moving tbe bucket along tbe

runway, and means for varying tbe length of tbe runway.

2. In an excavator, an arm, a backet, BMsna for ssovliig

the backet along the arm, aad a pair of acrewa havtag

right and left threads and means cooperating therewith for-

varylng the length of said arm.

3. In an excavator, an arm, a bucket, means for moving
tbe bucket along the arm, and meana for varying tbe
length of tbe arm, said arm composed of a plurality of end-

wise sdjnstable sections, the outer section having an up-
turned end to start the bucket down at one side of the
ditch or excavation.

4. In an excavator, an arm, a bucket, means for moving
tbe bucket along tbe arm, and a pair of screws having
right and left threads and means co((peratiDg therewith
for varying the length of said arm, said arm composed of a
plurality of endwise adjustable sections, tbe outer section

having an upturned end to start tbe bucket down at one
side of the ditch or excavation.

'

5. In an excavator, a runway adapted to hang in tbe

ditch, a bucket, meana for moving the bucket along tbe

runway, means for varying tbe length of tbe runway, said

runway pivoted at its upper end. and means for raising

snd lowering said runway.
[Claims 6 to 51 not printed in the Gasette.]

9 3 7.766. LEATHER SPLITTING MACHINE. JAMM
BcsriKLO. Haverhill. Mass. Filed Aug. 21, 1907. Se-

rial No. 389,460.

1. In a leather-splitting machine, the combination with

a Stationary splitting knife, of a yieldingly supported bed

for susUinhig the leather to be split, means to give the

bed a definite forward and backward movement In a fixed

direction parallel to tbe face thereof 00 which tbe leather

rests, a presser roll mounted in fixed bearings and adapted

to h<]))d the leather on the bed while it la acted on by the

knife, and means to maintain the face of tbe bed alwaji

parallel to tbe direction of movement thereof.

2. In a leather-splitting machine, tbe combination with

a frame, of a bed-supporting member yieldingly and ad-

justably sustained thereby, a bed sustained by said mem-
ber, a sUtlonary splitting knife, and means .to move saM
bed in the bed-supporiing member a definite distance to-

ward and from the splitting knife.

3. In a leather-splitting machine, tbe combination with

a frame, of a bed-supporting member sustained thereby,

means to adjust said member vertically, a bed anpportad la

^ 5
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ui inclined position on said member, a stationary apIittlnK

knife, and mean* to reciprocate «Sld bed to a direction

I>armUel to the upper torface thereof.

4. In a leatber-BpIittlng machine, the combination with

a frame having uprights, of a bed supporting member prqj

Tided with arms or guides which engage said uprights,

means to adjust said member vertically relative to the

frame, said member having Inclined ways, a bed received

within said ways, means to give the bed a definite forward

and backward movement, a stationary splitting knife to-

ward and from which the bed moves, and a preaser element

to hold the leather against the bed while acted on by the

knife.

5. In a leather-splitting machine, the combination with

a bed for suatalnlng the leather to be split, of a rotary

member having a crank arm adjustable as to i|s length, a

connecting member adjustably secured both to the crank

arm and to the bed, a stationary splitting knife, a rota-

tably-moonted presser roller having a fixed relation to the

splitting knife, and means for adjusting the bed toward

and from the presaer roller.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gazette.]
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987,T66. CLAMP. Fbank J. Chbibtmah, Syracua, N. Y.

Filed Feb. 11. 1900. Serial No. 477,421.

yr

ward and fmm each other, one of said arms belnc prork «d

with an abutment and the other with an opening, 01 1* a

guard havliiK a rocking bearing on the ouUr side of he

latter arm (to extend throogb the opening and provided

with a cami surface engaging the abutment on the fori^er

and a bolt extending between the arma and arrangedl tr

bear upon the guard at one end and upon the opposite mov

able arm at the other for drawing the arms together |nd

forcing the I
guard toward the closed end of the yoke.

[Claims I i to not printed in the Oasette.]

937.767.

hart, Ind

1. In a clamp, the combination with a supporting mem-
ber having two walls movable relatively toward and from
each other and an intermediate connecting wall, of a

guard member having a rocking bearing on the outer side

of one of the relatively movable walls and extending

tbrouffb an opening In the latter, means connecting the

guard and the other wall for drawing said walls together

and devices operated thereby for rocking the guard mem-
ber toward the connecting wall.

2. In a clamp, the combination with a supporting mem-
ber having two walls movable relatively toward and from

each other and each provided with an opening and an In-

termediate connecting wall, of a guard member extending

through the openings in twtb walls to have a bearing on

the outer side of one of them and provided with a cam
surface engaging the other and means connected Flth the

latter wall and with the guard for drawing the relatively

movable walls together and forcing the guard toward the

connecting wall under the action of the cam.

3. In a clamp, the combination with a supporting mem
ber having two walls movable relatively toward and from

each other, one of said walls being provided with an open-

ing and an Intermediate connecting wall, of a guard mem-

ber having a rocking bearing on the outer side of one of

the relatively movable walls and extending through the

opening therein, means connecting said wall and the guard

member for drawing said walls together and coAperating

cam elements on the guard and the other movable wall, re-

spectively, for rocking the guard toward the connecting

wall as the movable walla are drawn together.
^

4. In a clamp, the combination with a supporting mem-

ber comprising a yoke having arms movable relatively to-

ward and from each other, of means extending between the

arms for operating them relatively, an abutment on one

of said arms arranged on one side of said means and a

guard member extending transversely (tf the yoke and bav-

tog a rocking bearing on the other arm at the other side

of «ald means and provided with a cam engaging the

abutment.
&. In a clamp, the combination with a supporting mem-

ber coaprlalnK a yoke having arma movable relatlvaly to-

^EIOHINO-BCALE. JoBBFH K. Cochbak,

Filed July 5, 1907. Serial No. 882.242.

i:ik-

1." In a frelghiBK aeale, the combination of a borlsoiital

haft, a co*lcal dial mounted with Its axis horlaoftUl upon

said shaft knd rotatable thereby, a fixed dial arrangedl op-

posite the base of the conical dial and spaced therefroii. a

pointer arfanged at the outer side of the fixed dUlland

connected With said shaft a scale beam situated between

said dials «nd extendtog to a plane lengthwise of the j^ane

in which t|»e baw; of the conical dial la rttuated. a pebdu-

Inm weigh* pivoted between said dials on an axis extend-

ing lengthwise of said shaft, said weight being owjlllakory

in a planej between and lengthwise of the fixed dial and

the plane In which the base of the conical dial is titu-

ated. mea»s operatlvely connecting the beam with bald

shaft for kx)tatlng It. and means operatlvely eonne<^ting

said weidft with the beam. i

2. In a jwelghtog scale, the combination of a horladntal

•haft, a donlcal dial arranged on a bortiontal axis land

supported by said shaft, a second dial arranged oppoalto

the baae if the flrat said dial and spaced therefrom, a

pointer fi- the second dial connected to said shafts an

ow^illatorjl scale beam arranged between the said fllalB

and extending horisontally to a point beyond the dlala.

means for supporting a platform or pan upon the beam at

Its outer tend at a point beyond the dials, a pendulum

weight piloted between the dials to oselllate to a Jlane

lengthwise of said beam and over the plane to which the

base of tHe conical dial is situated, an operative connec-

tion betwteen the beam and the shaft for rotating the

shaft, an4 means operatlvely connecting the beam with

said weigf t. I

3. In a I weighing aeale. the combtoation of a horls^ntal

shaft. Ji ionlcal dial supported on one end of said $haft

with its litis hortsontal. a fixed dial arranged oppoaltf the

base of tie conical dial and spaced therefrom, a poUtar

connected! with the end of the shaft outside of said fixed

dial, a h#risontal scale beam extending horisonUll^ be-

tween th# dlala transrerBely of aald shaft, a eonviolnte

cam pivotally supported above the beam and to the blane

thereof. # flexible connection between the cam an^ the

beam, a piendulum weight connected with the cam and ar-

ranged td owrtllate in a plane between the dials andpar-

allel wlt^ the beam, and an operative connection between

the beam and said shaft.
j

4. In a weighing scale, the combtoation of a hort4>n^al

shaft, a feonical dial arranged on a hortsontal axl4 and

supported upon said shaft, a fixed dial arranged ophite

the base ef the conical dUl and spaced therefrom, a pftoter

connected with the shaft adjacent said fixed dial, a ^nd-

^j!=o,Sita^ .
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ard arranged between the dials for supporting one end of

the shaft, an arm arranged at the outer side of the eon-

leal dial and supporting tbe other end of the abaft, a

scale beam extending horisontally between tbe dials trans-

versely of the shaft, a pendulum weight arranged between

the dials to oedllate In a plane lengthwise of the beam,

an operative connection between the weight and tbe beam,

and means for Imparttog the movement of tbe beam to the

shaft
S. In a weighing scale, the combtoation of a hortsontal

Bhaft, a fixed dial arranged opposite the base of the con-

ical dial and spaced therefrom, a pointer connected with
tbe shaft adjacent said fixed dial, a pair of standards

disposed between said dials, a pendulum weight pivotally

supported upon said atandardB on an axlB parallel with

said Rhaft and adapted to oscillate In a plane substan-

tially parallel with the fixed dial, a scale beam arranged

horisontally between tb< dials and operatlvely connected
with said weight, and means for Imparting the movement
of the beam to said shaft

[Clalma 6 to 17 not printed in the Gasette.]

937.70& WRIGHING-8CALE. JosBPH E. Cochban, Dun-
dee, III. rUed Feb. 19. 1906. Serial No. 801.719. Re-

newed Mar. 1. 1909. Serial No. 480.764.

1. In a scale, the combination of a base provided with

dlametrtcally opposite depending portions dlapoaed adja-

cent onf end thereof, a shoe arranged at tbe opposite end
of the bfse. a guide for the shoe, a screw swlveled to tbe

Bhoe and engaging tbe baae for adjuatlng the shoe with

relation to tbe baae to cause said base to rock upon the de-

pending portions for leveling the same, a Bcale - beam
mounted on the base, a platform, an indicator, and a con-

nection lietweea tbe beam and indicator.

2. In a scale, the combination of a base provided with

a drcnmferentlal depending flange, the side flangeB adja-

cent one end being provided with diametrically opposite

rounded projections extending from the edge thereof, the

fiaufce at the opposite end being recessed, a shoe, said shoe

beiUK provided with a rearwardly-projecting portion ex-

tending Into and movable within the recess, an adjusting

screw passing through tbe baae. wl^h Its extremity swlv-

eled to the projecting portion of the shoe, for adjusting

the shoe to cause the base to rock upon the rounded pro-

jections, sn indicator mounted on the base, a platform
also mounted on the base, and operative connections be-

tween the platform and Indicator.

3. In a scale, the combination of a scale beam, an arti-

cle-support operatlvely related to tbe beam, a pendulum, a

cam operatlvely related to tbe pendulum, the extremity of

the beam being bifurcated and disposed adjacent tbe cam.

a plate engaging one face of the beam and extending across

the bifurcation, a bolt passing through the plate and bi-

furcation, a nut carried by the bolt and engaging the op-

posite face of the beam, a flexible member, one end of

which Is secured to the cam. a hook pivotally secured to

the other end and engaging the plate, an Indicator, and
means for operating the indicator when the t>eam is

moved.

4. In a scale, the combination of a beam, a support op-

eratlvely related to tbe beam, a pendulum, a earn opera-

tlvely related to the pendulum, the extremity of tha

being bifurcated and dlspoaed adjacent tbe cam, one face

of the beam being provided with a recesa communicating

with the bifurcation, a plate, one end of which stands

across the bifurcation and within the recess, a bolt paaa-

Ing through the plate and bifurcation, a nut carried by

the bolt and engaging tbe other face of the bfm , said

plate being provided with a knife-edge beartog adjacent its

free end, a flexible member engagtog tbe cam, a book car-

ried by tbe member and engaging tbe knife-edge bearing

on the plate, an indicator, and means for movtog tbe todl-

cator when the beam is operated.

S. In a scale, the combination of a scale beam, an arti-

cle-support operatlvely related to the beam, a rock shaft,

the end rf the beam being bifurcated and disposed adja-

cent the Bhaft one faee of the beam being receaaed adja-

cent the bifurcation, a plate, one extremity of which
stands within tbe recess and extends across the bifurca-

tion, a bolt passing through the plate and blfurcaUnn. a
nut carried by the bolt and engaging the opposite face ol

the beam, said plate being provided at Its other end with

an aperture to form a cross-bar adjacent the extremity

thereof, the lower faee of said bar being reduced to form
a knife-edge, a fiexible member, one end of which la con-

nected to the abaft, tbe other end being book-shaped, and
adapted to engage the knife edge, an Indicator, and means

for operattog tbe todicator when the beam 1b oacUlatad.

[Clalma 6 to 12 not prtoted to the Gasette.]

937,769. WRISTBAND. Hbkbt J. Collib, Taunton,

Mass. Filed Nov. 12. 1908. Serial No. 462.296.

y

1. Ab an Improved article of manufacture, a wrlat band

of tbe character described. conRlstlng of a flexible body In

strip form constituted by inner and outer faee strips and
curved to produce a uniform width throughout on radial

lines extendinK from its bottom edge to ItB top edge, and

having stiffening media arranged within said body on said

radial lines and provided with fastening means at the

meeting edges of said body, Bubstantially as and for the

purpose set forth.

2. As an Improved article of manufacture, a wrist band

of the character described, consisting of a flexible body In

strip form constituted by toner and outer face strips and
curved to produce a uniform width throughout on radial

lines extending from its bottom edge to Its top edge, said

uniform-width body having Its terminal edges of a length

corresponding to said uniform width and respectively on

convergent lines extending from the top edge to the bot-

tom edge, whereby the body has an increased srea longitu-

dinally at its top portion with relation to its bottom por-

tion, and having stifTenlng medls srranged within said

body on said radial lines, and provided with fastentog

means at tbe meeting edgee of said body, subBtantlally as

and for the purpose set forth.

3. As an Improved article of manufacture, a wrist band

of the character described, consisting of a flexible body to

strip form constituted by inner and outer face strips and

curved to produce a uniform width throughout on radial

lines extending from its bottom edge to its top edge, said

uniform-width body having its top edge extending longitu-

dtoally and continuously on a convex line and Ita bottom

edge extending longitudinally and contlnnouBly on a con-

cave line corresi>ondlng to the curvature of the top edge

and havtog ita terminal edges of a length corresponding

to said uniform width and respectively on a convergent

line extendtog from the top edge to the bottom edge,

whereby the body has an tocreased area loagltndtoally at

i
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Its top portion with relation to Its bottom portion, and

having stiffening media arranged within said body on said

radial lines, and provided with fastening means at the

meeting edges of said body, substantially as and for the

purpose set forth.

4. As an Improved article of manufacture, a wrist band

of the class described, having a flexible body-portion con-

sisting of an inner and outer face strip, said body having

a larger area at Its top portion than at the bottom, stiffen-

ing media consisting of individual elements secured be-

tween the inner and outer face strips and radiating from

the lower edge of thi body-portion, fastening means at the

meeting edges of the body-portion, and a flap having Its

side edge secured between the Inner and outer face strips

and underlying said fastening means.

6. As an Improved article of manufacture, a wrist band

of the class described, having a flexible body-portion con-

sisting of Inner and outer face strips, said body-portion

having its top edge curved longitudinally on a convex line

and its bottom edge curved longitudinally on a concave

line and Its terminal edges extending on a convergent line

from the top edge to the bottom edg^^^-stiffening media

consisting of individual elements secured between the In-

ner and outer face strips and radiating from the lower

sdgs of the body-portion, fastening means at the meeting

edge* of the body-portion, and a flap having l^s side edge

inserted in a slit in the inner face strip parallel with one

of the convergent terminal edges of the body and secured

between the inner and outer face strips and underlying

said fastening means.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

OcTOBBR 26, 1909.

937.770. BAILWAY-TBACK CONSTRUCTION. .\M08 J.

CoovBB, Medway, Ohio. Filed Sept. 23. 1907. Serial

No. 394,122.

1. In a track brace, the combination with a tie rod, of

rail clamps carried thereby having depending leverage ex-

tensions extended Inclinedly to the point beneath the rail,

and means for securing the leverage extensions of the

clamps to the tie.

2. Combination with means for bracing, staying and
spacing the rails of a track, of means carried thereby for

supporting the abutting ends of the rail, and an interme-

diate depending strap for cpnnection with the tie.

3. A track fastening comprising a shank member hav-

ing a head inwardly directed to engage over the foot of a

rail, the shank adapted to lie against the face of the tie

and having openings therein to receive fastening means
-and an intermediate depending member for attachment to

the tie.

4. A railway tie comprising a tie rod, clamps on said

rod to engage the rails, means for locking the clamps
against the foot of the rails, one or more of the clamps
having depending angular extensions extending down and
Inclinedly to the point beneath the rails, and means for

securing said extensions to the tie.

5. In combination, a tie rod extending beneath the rails,

clamps on the rod to engage the rails, means for locking

the clamps In engagement with the foot of the rails,

straps having sleeves engaged on the rod, depending lever-

age extensions Inclined angularly to a point beneath the

rail and fastenings securing said straps to the tie.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

shaft and adapted to be engaged and disengaged without

stopping said' driving shaft, and gearing adapted to be ei •

gaged and operatlvely connect said shafts while said clutc 1

is engaged aod to remain In engagement after said dntcp

is disengaged^

combination constantly running drlviig

shaft, a counter shaft driven thereby, a driven shaft

clutch temperarily connecting said driving and driven

shafts, and gears on said counter shaft and on said driv( m
shaft adapted to be operatlvely connected while said eluti :h

is connected and to remain connected after said dutch bs

are disconnected, substsntially as described.

3. The combination of a driving shaft, a driven skaft,

clutch for slving said driven shaft temporarily in t le

same direction as the driving shaft, a counter shflt &]id

gearing adapited to drive said driven shaft in the stfme di-

rection as or the reverse direction from said driving sha t,

a clutch for tempararlly driving said driven shaft In tie

reverse dlredtion Ulsm said driving shaft, and gearing f ar

driving a metnber4l said clutch, substantially as de8crlb< d.

4. The combination of a driving shaft, a driven shaft, a

clutch for driving aald shaft temporarily in the same din c-

tlon as the driving shaft, a counter shaft and gearing

adapted to 4rive aald driven shaft in the same direct!m
as or tlie reverse direction from said driving shaft, a clutch

for temporarily driving said driven shaft in the reveise

direction fr«m said driving shaft, a counter shaft aid
gearinj; adafted to drive a member of said dutch in tbe

reverse dlre^ion from said driving shaft, substantially as

described.

6. The combination of a driving shaft, a driven shaft a

clutch adapted to drive said driven shaft from and in t lie

same direction as said driving shaft, a clutch adapted to

drive said d$"lven shaft in the reverse direction from said

driving Shalt, gearing for driving a member of aald last

named dutih, and gears adapted to drive said driven

shaft, when aald clutches are disconnected, in the same 11-

rection as or the reverse direction to said driving shaft,

substantially as described.

[Claims Aland 7 not printed in the Gaaette]

937,771. POWER - TRANSMISSION AND REVERSING
OBARINO. FaANK H. CaANS, New York, N. Y.. and
CHAauta A. Kino, Jersey City. N. J. Filed May J. 1908.

Serial No. 431.327.

1. The combination of a constantly running shaft, a
driven shaft, a clutch for temporarily driving said driven

937,772. GARBAGE - RECEPTACLE.
Hartford,jConn. Filed July 8, 1907.

Michael CcllAn,
Serial No. 382,B62.

' ^ir

-2

1. A bas^ formed to receive a receptacle, a receptadel re-

movably supported on aald base, said base having meanf to

-*•-'-
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receive a cover and forming a guard to prevent ita acci-

dental displacement, and a cover removably resting upon

the base in engagement with said guard.

2. A base having meana to receive a receptacle and form-

ing a guard to prevent its displscement. a receptacle ar-

ranged to be received within said guard, said base also

having means to receive a cover and forming a guard to

prevent Its displacement, and a cover removably aupported

upon the base and engaged by aald guania.

3. A baae having legs, lugs formed on the outer surface

of the lega, upwardly extending proJev.tlons from the face

of tbe baae forming guards to retain a receptacle and to

receive a cover, a receptacle arranged to le received within

oaid guards, and s cover encircling the base and with Its

lower edge resting upon said luga.

937,773. CHECK-VALVE. HAaav F. Cunmiro, Roanoke,

Va. Filed Feb. 16, 1909. Serial No. 478,045.

connected to the valve, and having an equalising port, the

area of the pUton being greater than that of the valve ; a

casing mounted In tbe aforesaid bore, and closed at one

end, said end seating on the shoulder of the bore, and

having a port ; an auxiliary valve controlling said port

;

and said end of the casing also having ports leading to the

groove of the shoulder ; a diaphragm extending across the

other end of the last-mentioned casing ; a twnnet entering

the bore, and clamping tbe diaphragm in place, said dia-

phragm being engageable with the auxiliary valve to hold

the same open ; and means for closing the auxiliary valve

when the aame Is released by the diaphragm.

1. In a check valve, a ca8lnK, a valve working therein,

means for imparting a rotary movement to the valve as It

rises off its seat, and a stop for checking said rotary move-

ment of the valve.

2. In a check valve, a casing, a valve working therein,

means for imparting a rotary motion to the valve as It

rises off Its seat, a guide stem on the vslve, a cage extend-

ing Into the valve casing and having an opening In which

the guide stem works, the bottom of the cage having re-

cesses, and lugs on the valve adapted to enter said recesses

to check the rotsry movement of tbe valve.

937.774. PRESSURE REGULATING VALVE. Hasbt F.

n NNiNo. Roanoke. Va. Piled Feb. 16. 1909. Serial No.

478,046.
1. In a valve, a casing : a chaml>er therein ope-ning at

Its ends Into the Inlet and into the outlet sides of the cas-

ing, respectively, the inlet end of the chamber having a

greater area than the outlet end : a valve seating on the

inlet end of the chamber; a stem depending from said

valve, abutments on the stem ; and a valve sUdably

mounted on said stem tietween tbe abutments, and work-

ing in the outlet end of the chamber.

2. In a valve, a casing ; a chamber therein opening at

its ends Into the inlet and Into the outlet sides of the cas-

ing, respectively, the inlet end of tbe chamber having a

greater area than tbe outlet end : a valve seating on tbe

Inlet end of the chamber; a stem depending from said

valve ; abutments on ^e stem : a valve slidably mounted

on said stem between the abutments, and working in the

outlet end of tbe cbimber; and guide winga depending

from the last-mentioned valve, and eagaging the floor of

tbe valve casing when said valve is In dosed position.

3. In a pressure-regulating valve, % caaing having an

inlet, an outlet, and a l>y-pass leading to the outlet : a

valve between the Inlet and tbe outlet : an extension on tbe

casing having a shouldered bore, said shoulder having a

irroove from whUh tbe by pass laads ; s piston operatlvely

4. In a pressurc-regulatinjt valve, a casing having an

Inlet, an outlet, and a by-pass leading to the outlet ; a valve

l>etween the Inlet and outlet : an extension on the casiUK

having a shouldered bore, said shoulder having a groove

from which the bypass leads ; a piston operatlvely connect,

ed to the valve, and having an equalising pori, tbe area of

the piston being greater than that of the valve ; a casing

mounted in the aforesaid bore, and closed at one end, said

end seating on the shoulder of the twre, and having a port

;

an auxiliary valve controlling said port, and said end of

the casing also having ports leading to tbe groove of tbe

shoulder ; a diaphragm extending across the last-mentioned

casing, and engageable with tbe auxiliary valve to hold

the same open ; and means for closing the auxiliary valve

when said valve is released by the diaphragm.

6. In a preaaure-regulating valve, a casing conUinlng a

main valve, and an auxiliary valve ; a diaphragm for

operating the auxiliary valve; a stem having a head

engageable with the diaphragm ; a bonnet connected to the

casing, and having a threaded bore into which the afore-

said stem extends ; a plug screwed into tbe bonnet ; a

spring colled around the stem between the plug and the

head of the stem ; an Indicator carried by tbe plug ; a disk

on the bonnet having indexed notches ; and a locking-pin

carried by the Indicator, and engageable with tbe afore-

said Dotchee. ,

937.776. TOOL FOR LATHES. PLANERS. Ac. WlLLlAM

E. Dblano, Somervllle, Mass. Filed .\ug. 5. 1906. Se-

rial No. 272.916.

1. A tool having. In -combination, sepafable parts;

wedge-carrying arms on one of said paris; a pair of co-

operating wedge faces on each of said arms: pairs of

shoulders on the other pari arranged to engage aald pairs

of wedge faces respectively, two shoulders of different

pairs cooperating to straddle the ends of the wedge-carry-

ing arma.

2. A tool having. In eomblnatiovt, separable parts;

spaced arms on one of said parts : a wedge on one of aald

arms ; wedge-engaging means on the other pari cooperat-

ing with said wedge and interlocking between aald apaeed

4
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arms; and wedge faces on the wedge Inclined to each

other whereby when the tool la In as* the action of the

work tenda to draw the parta intimately together.

3. A tool having, in combination, separable parts;

spaced arms on one part ; an extension on the other part

arranged to be received between said spaced ai^ whereby
relative lateral movement of the parts in either .direction

is prevented ; wedge faces on one of said arms ; and wedge-

engaglDg means on said extension to codperate with said

wedge.
4. A tool for lathes, planers, etc., consisting of two de-

tachable parts ; a neck on one part locking t>etween spaced

arms on the other part ; inwardly inclined faces on the

•neck carrying part, which embrace correspondingly In-

clined cooperating faces on the spaced arms, whereby the

action of the work tends to force said arms together.

5. A tool for lathes, planers, etc., consisting of two de-

tachable parts shaped to fit together with a wedging ac-

tion ; spaced arms on one part ; a neck on the other part

fitting between said arms; backwardly inclined faces an

the outside of the spaced arms ; and correspondingly in-

clined coSperatlng faces on the neck carrylnj; part, where-

by the spreading of said spaced arms is prevented.

987,776. APPARATUS FOB HEATING WATER. Afs-
Ti!f C. Dunham, Hartford, Conn. Filed Jan. 23, 1909.

Serial No. 473,877.

1. In an apparatus for heating water, the combination

with a cold water chamber and a hot water tank, of means
for heating a limited portion of the water in said cbamt>er,

and means for transferring said heated water to said hot

water tank.

2. In an apparatus for heating water, the combination

with a cold water chamber and a hot water tank, of an
inclosing shell at the bottom of said cbaml>er. said shell

provided with openings communicating with said chamber,
means for heating the water in said shell, and means for

transferring the heated water from said shell to said hot

water tank.

3. In an apparatus for heating water, the combination

with a cold water chamber and a hot water tank, of mea^s
for heating an inclosed portion of water at the bottom of

said chamber, nnd a pipe arranged to conduct the heated

water from said heating means into said hot water tank.

4. In an apparatus for heating water, the combination
with a cold water chamber, means for heating the water in

said chamber, of a hot water tank arranged to receive the

heated water from said chamber, and a second tank ar-

ranged to receive the overflow from said hot water tank.

5. In an apparatus for heating water, the combination

with a cold water chamber, heating means at the bottom

of said chamber arranged to beat the water in said cham-
ber and a source of supply for said heating means, of a hot

water tank arranged to recelTe the heated water from said

chamber, and tneans operated by the amoaat of water la

aid tank for connecting and disconnecting said heatlafl

means with It^ source of electrical supply.

[Claims 6 ti 12 not printed In the Oas«tt«.]

937,777. APIARATUS FOB HEATIMO WATBB. An*
Tiw C. Dew; UM, Hartford, Conn. Filed Jan. 28, ItMW,

Serial No. 4 r4.88T.

with a water
tank, of meams

1. In an npiMiratus for heating water, the eombinatioi

ank and means for supplying water to saU

for controlling the flow of water to sail

tank, and me^s for heating the water during Its passagi

to said tank,
j

2. In an apMratus for heating Water, the eombinatioi

with a water Jtank, of means for supplying water to sai(

tank, means nr controlling the water supply, means foi

beating the ^ater during its passage to said tank, an(

means for discontinuing the heating determined by tbn

water supply.
|

3. In an aiyaratus for heating water, the combination

with a closed water lank, means for supplying water to

said tank front a higher level, means for heating the wate

during Its paj^ge to said tank, means for controlling th 1

supply of watir. an overflow pipe for said tank, and mean 1

for discontiiiuiing the heating determined by the accumula-

tion of the overflow water from said tank.

4. In nn nrtparatua for beating water, tbe combination
with a closed

I

tank for holding tbe heated water, a wate

supply chamber above the level of said tank, means for coo

trolling the Water line In said supply chamber, a conduit

leading from tatd supply chamber to said tank, means for

beating the water during Its passage through said conduit

,

an overflow chamber on a level with said supply cbambe r

and communicating with said tank, and means for coi

trolling the heating determined by the water line in sail

overflow chamber.
9. In an aaparatns for heating water, the combination

with a closed water tank, means for supplying water t >

said tank, metns for controlling the water supply, an orei

flow chamber Wnnected with the top of said tank, meani
for heating t^e water supply during Its passage to sail

tank, and metns for controlling the heating means deter-

mined by the vater line in said.overflow chamber.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

937.778. .\qjU8TABL.E TOOL-JOINT FOR CDLTIV.!
TORS. WiLLiiM H. DtTNSBA, Geneva, Ohio. Filed Fef.

24, 1909. fkrial No. 479.689.

1. fhie combination of an upright standard, a horisonti I

arm, a v^ertlc^l piTot connecting one end of tbe arm to the

lower end of' the standard for angular adjustment in

boritontal plane, and a tool shank pivoted to the outer en^

of tbe arm for angular adjustment In a vertical plane.

'T

piwwpsgs
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S. Tbe oomblnatlon of an upright standard, a horlsontal

slotted arm. a bolt extaading vertically through the slot

and connecting tbe arm to the lower end of tbe standard

fbr adjnatment In a horisontal plane, and a tool

adjoatably connected to the outer end of the am.

3. The combination of an upright standard, an arm piv-

otally connected at one end to the foot thereof for adjust-

ment In a horlsontal plane, said arm having a bead with a

vertical face flttlng the said face, and a horlsontal pivot twit

connecting the head of tbe arm and the head of the shank

and permitting angular adjustment of tbe shank In a ver-

tical plane transverse to tbe longitudinal axis of the arm.

9 3 7,779. KXHIBITINO APPARATUS FOR MOVING
PICTUREB. Fbamk L. Dna, Montclair, and Dblos

HoLonN, Orange. N. J., assignors to Edison Manufac-

turing Company, West Orange. N. J., a Corporation of

New Je'rsey. Filed Dec. 21. 1905. Serial No. 292.834. .

1. In a picture eahlbitins apparatus, tbe combination

of a frame or body having a pair of display openings, s

single objective, means for illuminating tbe fields of said

openings, one of said fields being fixedly in optical aline-

ment with said objective, and movable meana comprising

a reflecting surface reciprocating in right lines for pro-

gressively cutting oCr the light from said field and simul-

taneously directing the light from tbe other field into the

objective, substantially aa set forth.

2. In a picture exhibiting apparatua, the combination

of a single source of light, a single objective, a frame or

body having a pair of display openings situated at equal

focal distances from said objective, and cooperating means
for simultaneously and progressively cutting off the Illu-

minating light from one opening and tbe light passing

from said opening Into the objective, substantially as set

forth.

3. In a picture exhibiting apparatus, tbe combination

of a single objective, a frame or body having a pair of dis-

play openings in optical alinement therewith, fixed means
for Illuminating one of said openings, and a reflector mov-
able In a straight line across the path of the lllomlnat-

ing light for progressively cutting It off from said last

named opening and slmultaneooaly directing it to that

portion of tbe other opening which corresponds optically

with that portion of tbe opening whicb is masked by said

moving member, substantially as set forth.

4. In a picture exhibiting apparatoa, tbe eomblaatlOB

of a single objective, a frame or body having a pair of dla-

play openings in optical alinement therewith, a fixed re-

flector for directing tbe light from one of said openings

into tbe objective, and a reciprocating reflector that si-

multaneously reflects the light from the other opening
into the objective and cuts off the light from the fixed re-

flector, substsntially as set forth.

5. In a picture exhibiting apparatua, the combination
of a single objective, a frame or body having a pair of

display openings, s fixed prism for directing tbe light

from one opening into the objective, and a reciprocating

prism for progressively directing tbe light from tbe other

opening Into the objective and simultaneously cutting off

the light from the flrst prism, substantially as and for

tbe purposes set forth.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

937,780. MECHANICAL TOT. Efhsaim Eastman, Og-
den City, Utah. Filed Oct. 26, 1908. Serial No. 459,605.

1. The combination, with a platform, of a shaft ; a se-

ries of dolls carried by tbe shaft and arranged to travel

in succession across the plstform ; and means for Inter-

mittently rotating said shaft

2. Tbe combination, with a platform, of a shaft ; a se-

ries of dolls carried by tbe shaft and arranged to travel

in succession across tbe platform ; means for Interihlt-

tently rotating said shaft ; and means for causing each

doll to .dance during Its passage across tbe platform.

3. The combination, with a platform, of a sbaft ; a se-

ries of Jointed dolls carried by the sbaft and arranged
to travel in succession across tbe platform ; means for in-

termittently rotating said sbaft ; and means for vibrating

the platform, to cause esch doll to dance during Its pas-

sage thereacross.

4. The combination, with a platform, of a vertical

shaft ; a series of radial arms carried by tbe sbaft ; a doll

secured to each arm and arranged to travel across the

platform ; and means for iyteralttently rotating ssid

sbaft
5. The combination, with a platform, of a vertical

shaft : a series of radial arms carried by the ^shaft ; a
Jointed doll secured to esch arm and arranged to travel

in succession across the plstform ; means for Intermit-

tently rotating said shaft : and means for vibrating the

plstform, to cause each doll to dance during its passage

thereacross.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in tbe Gasette.)

937.781. BUILDING-MOLD. Dahibl M. BnoT. Topeks.

Kan& Filed Dec 2. 1908. Serial No. 466.624.

1. In a machine of tbe class deBcrit>ed, s mold compris-

ing a back panel, a front panel mounted to swing rela-

tive thereto, end panels, separate means for detachably

connecting the end panels to tbe front and rear panels, a
core, a relstively flxed guide for the core and mounted

I

i
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on the mold, meana for rotating the core In the solde,
and means (or shifting the core lonKltadinally in said
colds.

2. In a machine or tbe class described, a mold compris-

ing end members, a core guide Interposed therebetween, a

panel fixed relative to the said members, a panel monnted

to swing relative to said panel, panels detachable con-

nected to the first mentioned panel, said detachable panels

having Interengaging portions, and a core slldably and
revolubly mounted within tbe gnide and movable relative

to the mold.

3. In a machine of the class described, a mold compris-

ing end members, a core guide interposed therebetween

and fixedly secured thereto, a panel fixed relative to said

menfbers, relatively movable panels co^iperating therewith,

means for holding said panels against independent move-

ment, cores revolubly and slldably mounted within the

guide, and means for simultaneously shifting the cores

relative to the panels.

4. In a machine of the class described, a mold compris-

ing end members, a panel fixed relative thereto, relatively

movable panels, said members being disposed above all tbe

panels, a core guide carried by and fixed to said members,

independently removable revoluble cores mounted therein,

and means for simnltaneously shifting the cores in the

direction of their lengths.

5. In a machine of the class described, a mold compria-

Ing connected panels, end members fixed relative to one
of the panels and extending above said panels, a fixed

core gnide iMt^een and carried by said members, a series

of revoluble cores removably and slldably mounted within

the guide, a head constituting a support for the cores, and

movable between the members and means for ablftlng the

head to simultaneously move tbe cores in the direction

of their lengths.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oaxette.]

9 3 7.782. WATER-TUBE BOILER. Habold F. Elt,
Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed Nov. 24, 1008. Serial No.

464,218.

A water tube boiler comprising a casing having a grate

at the lower front portion thereof, and front and rear

bridge walla forming a pocket or chamber in rear of the

grate, a drum at the upper front i>ortion of the casing,

drums at the upper and lower rear portions of the caaing,

the lower rear drum being arranged between the rear wall

of the caaing and rear bridge wall, upper and lower in-

clined aets of water tubes connecting the front drum with
the rear dmms, a vertical set of water tut>es connecting
the rear drums, inclined partitions above and below the

lower set of Inclined tnbea and extending respectively from

>the lower rear drum to a point in advance of the front

rear

ar>
(»m-

fnniaoa

bridge wa$ and from tbe front dram to a point In

of the frottt bridge wall, said partitions being tho
ranged to torovide passSges above said pocket and In

monlcatloi with the tipper front portion of the

chamber for the circulation of the flames and prodnd|B

combustion from the grate over tbe front bridge wall,

said pockit and upwardly and forwardly between
lower set ^f tabes and partitions to tbe apper portlofi

tbe chamber, whereby the upper set of tubes between

front droii and upper rear drum will be heated, aid

of

Unto

the
ot

the

a

vertical ti insverse partition depending from the baiie of
ttie upper n>ar drum between tbe adjacent ends of: the
banks of tubes connect«>d therewith and terminating apove
the rear e ids of the upper partition and lower Inclined

bank of tu!>es and forming with the rear wall of the cas-

ing a vert cal fiue or passage inclosing the vertical tpbes
and the losrer rear drum and having an outlet at its up-

per end aid an tnlet between the lower end of .said Ter>

t(ct\ part^ion and the rear end of said upper inclined

partition

3 7,781. CLEANIXO .VND 80ETING DEVICE
THRESHING - MACHINES. GOSTAV BaLiNom,
Plank, Haroptal. Anstrla-Hnngary. Filed Jan. 13,

Serial No. 471.995.

roR
Jr.,

1J»09.

_ In a demlng and sorting device for nae with thresiing

machines, tbe comblnatioo of sieve sectloDA. means for re-

ciprocating said sieve sections, means for produdiig a
luction foa cleaning tbe grain, a chamber which fits closely

around safd sieve so as to compel the air current to pass
therethroufth, means for feeding and receiving tbe grain,

a member which la secured above one of tbe screen! sec-

tions and vhieh has an aperture through which the
waste is < Irawn, said member having alao side portions
on to wbl<9i the waste falls as the result of the deereiaed

velocity of the air current brought about by Increased irea

<)f the chainber.

I

037.784. ! SEWAGE - DISCHARGE SYSTEM. TR<^Mab
FuQCSfif. New York, N. Y., assignor to The LintonjMa-

diine Campany, New York, N. T. Filed Sept 2, ^908.

Serial Ho. 461.306.

1. In a jsewage discharge system, a tank having supply

and dlachaprge conneetlona, in combination with a preilrore

reservoir, land meana for controlling the supply anq ex-

haust of pk«ssure to and from said tank, inclndiag a cas-

ing having a chamber, a pipe connection from the reaefvolr

I'l'lwafWRpSj
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delivering to the chamber, a pipe connection delivering
from said chamber to the tank, and a pipe connection de-
livering from said chamber to exhaust, a valve seat formed
In said chami>er, a valve mounted to move toward and
from aald aeat to control the supply of pressure to said

chamber, a valve and valve seat to control the exbaost,

connections between said valves to secure coincident op-
eration thereof, a piston of larger area than the pressare
controlling valve and connected to said valve to operate

Um aaoic, a cylinder in which the piston is monnted, a

paawge formed in the casing and delivering from tbe pres-

sure connection to said cylinder, an exhaust duct deliver-

ing from tbe cylinder, pilot valves mounted In the caaing
for controlling said passage and duet, a rod connected to

said pilot valves, and a float arranged in tbe tank to be

operated by changes in the level of the contents thereof to

operate said rod. i

2. The combination with a tank and pressure supply
reservoir, and connections between them including a eas-

ing having a chamber, a connection delivering from the

reservoir to said chamber, a connection communicating re-

spectively with the tank and chamber, and an exhaust c<»-

nectlon to said chamber, a valve seat in tbe casing, a
valve exposed to the supply pressure cooperating with said

eat, a piston mounted in the casing of larger area than

aid valve and connected thereto, an auxiliary chamber
formed in the casing, a sleeve mounted therein, passages
formed In the casing and opening from the pressure sup-

ply to the Interior of the sleeve, and from tbe interior of

tbe sleeve to tbe piston, and to exhauat reapeoclvely, a duct

formed in tbe sleeve around the ezbaast passage, pilot

valves mounted in the sleeve for controlling said paasages,

a stem connected to ssid pilot vslves, and extending into

the tank, and a float In tbe tank for operating said rod.

8. A valve mechanism for sewage dlschsrge systems
comprising a casing having a main chamber, a piston

chamber aod an auxiliary chamber formed therein, valfc
seats formed in tbe main and piston chambers, a main
valve and a piston having a valve face and respectively co-

operating with said seats, aald valves being connected to-

gether, and the piston area being greater than the main
valve area, pressure supply discharge and ezhanst connec-

tions, to said main chamber, a passage delivering from the
pressare side of the main valve to the auxiliary cliamber,

a passage delivering fr6m tbe auxiliary chamber to the
piston chamber, and a passage delivering from tbe anx-
lllary chamt>er to exhauat, pilot valves mounted in the

anxillary chamber to control said passages, and means
for automatically operating said pilot valvee.

4. A valve isechanlsm for sewage discharge systems
comprising a casing having main, piston and aoxiliary

chambers formed therein, supply, dlschsrge and ezbaoat
connections for said main chamber, diak valves for eon-

trolling said supply and exhaust connections, said valves

being connected for coincident movement, seata with which
said valvea cooperate, a piston in tbe piston dumber hav-

ing connection with the sopply valve, paseagss formed in

147 O. O.-

the casing and respectively connecting the anxiliary cham-
ber with the pressure supply, the exhaust snd the piston
chamber, pilot valvea in tbe aaxlliary chamber to control
said passages, s duct formed in the casing and leading

from the pressure supply passage to the piston chamber
passage, a rod connected to said pilot valves to operate

the same and means for automatically operating aald rod.
6. In a sewage discharge aystem the combination with

a tank having supply and diacharge connections, ot a pres-

sure reservoir, a casing having main, piston and anxiliary

chambers formed therein, a supply connection from the

reservoir to the main chamber, a supply apd discbarge
connection from tbe tank to the main chamber, and an
exhaust connection with the main chamber, a valve seat
formed in the main chamber between the preaaure supply

connection and the tank and exhaust connections, a valve

cooperating with said seat, a piston In the piston chamber
and connected to the valve, a valve for controlling the
exhaust connection and connected for coincident move-
ment with the main valve, paaaages formed in the casing

and communicating between the auxiliary chamber and
the pressure supply, the exhaust and the piston chamber,
a duct formed in the auxiliary chamber around tbe ex-

haunt passage and communlcsting between tbe supply and
piston chamber passages, pilot valves for controlling said

passages, a rod connected to said pilot valves and extend-

ing Into tbe tank, and a float arranged in the tank to op-

erate ssid rod.

937,786. SHIRT - HOLDING MECHANISM FOR IRON-
ING-BOARDS. RuBEKT W. FowLtR, rhiladelpbis, Pa.

Filed Oct. 7, 1908. Serial No. 456,603.

1. In a mechanism of the character described, the com-
bination with an ironing board, of a block thereon, a collar
band sbaper and a hook on the ironing board constructed
to engage the sbaper and clamp a collar band between tbe
sbaper and tbe said block.

2. In a mechanlam of the character described, , the oon*
blnation with an Ironing board, a block thereon, a shirt
clamping bar on said Ironing board, a collar band sbaper
and a book to engage tbe collar band sbaper and clamp
the collar band between the shaper and said block.

8. In a mechanism of tbe character described, tbe combi-
nation with an ironing board, of a block thereon, a collar
band shaper, a hook plvotally mounted between its ends on
said ironing board and constructed at one end to engage
the shaper, and clamp a collar band between tbe ahaper
and said block, and means connected with the other end of
said hook for elevating the aame out of engagement with
the shaper.

4. In a mechanlam ot the character described, the combi-
nation with an Ironing board, of a block thereon, a collar

band sbaper, a hook plvotally monnted between its ends
on said ironing board and conatructed at one end to en-

gage the ahaper, and clamp a collar band between the
ahaper and aald block, a treadle, and a flexible connecttag
device between said treadle and the other end of aald

hook, whereby the latter may be operated by tbe tireadle.

*

iViirii'liillifcM.'tyii":'"
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6. In a mectaaoiun of the character described, the eombl-

aatloa with an Ironing board, of a block thereon, a collar

band Abaper, a book plTotally mounted between Ita enda

on aald Ironing board and conatracted at one end to en>

gage the abaper, and clamp a collar band between the

ahaper and said block, a treadle, a flexible connecting de-

Tlce between said treadle and the other end of said hook,

whereby the latter may be operated by the treadle, and a

spring exerting downward pressure on said book between

Its sbaper engaging end and Its pivotal point.

937.786. BAZOR-STROPPlNO DEVICE. MOBRIS Oaluas,

Cincinnati, Ohio. FUed July 2. 1909. Serial No.

(M)5.561.

wardly dli^etsd portiflna arranged against snd
nently connected to the inner sides of said side walli, a

metallic rlig surrounding and separated by an lnterT«ning

space from the channel member and having outwaidly

directed side flanges and also having a tire, of resUwnt
material, secured between the said side flanges, and sprii

of a laas width than the space between the side wallf of

the channel member and arranged at equal distances f^om

said side wnlis; the said springs being each connected jad-

Jacent to o$e of ita ends to the outer side of one cross bar

of the channel member, and each having a straight Por-

tion, extending outwardly beyond the channel member, ind

a- curved portion extending inwardly through the space

between th# bar and the inner, transverse wall of the cl|an-

nel membet and then outwardly beyond the channel num-
ber and coinected adjacent its outer end to the Inner

of the meU lllc rim.

937,788

tario.

lEATER. William 0. Glenn, Toronto, On-

Cicada. Piled June 18, 1907. Serial No. 879.i»l.

1. In a razor stropping device the combination of metal

plates, a friction roller and a blade holder Joumaled be-

tween the plates, a means of coupling the friction roller

to the blade holder and two friction rollers joumaled be-

tween the plates upon opposite sides of the first friction

roller which Is positioned between the second friction

rollers and the blade bolder.

2. The combination of a blade bolder for a rasor strop-

ping device consisting of two metal plates held yieldingly

together at one edge and held apart at their opposite edges

and having Inwardly projecting studs near their converg-

ing edges, and a casing for the blade consisting of plates

having lugs projecting from their ends and adapted to en-

gage the studa when the caalng la Inserted In the holder

so as to permit the blade to project properly beyond the

converging edges of the holder.

kid*

Il^^^<^^.£
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987,787. TIRB CONSTRUCTION. Ohorgb E. Ga«on,
Manchester, N. H. Filed Dec. 16, 1908. Serial No.
467,889."

A tlr« constractlon comprising a channel member, eroM

bftn extending between the outer portioni of the aide

walla of the channel member at intervals and having In-

1. In a heater, in combination, a chambered or hollow
wall Are p>t having the inner wall perforated, a comn unl-

catlng plp^ leading from the atmosphere to the hollow ^ vail,

a suitable grate and supporting ring therefor upon w>ilch

the fire po|t rests, a central vertical gas combustion c!iam-

ber wlthlnj the flre pot and provided with suitably perfo-

rated walls and open at Its bottom, and a pipe leading into

the top of] said combuatioil ohamber whereby air is intro-

duced to fass downward through the chamber prodttcing

a secondaty combustion within the central chamber,: and
an outlet pipe connected with the heater below the grate

for carrying off the products of combustion.
|

2. In a beater, in combination, a chambered or hollow

wall flre pbt having the inner wall perforated, a communi-
cating pltfe leading from tlie atmosphere to the hitllow

wall, a central vertical gas combustion chamber witbta the

flre-pot and provided with suitably perforated walls, and
an open bettom, and a pipe leading into tbe top of tbeisald

eombustiog chamber whereby air la introduced to ipasa

downward through tbe chamber producing a aecoiidary

combuatiod within tbe central chamber, and an outlet! pipe

connected with the bottom of said combustion chamber for

carrying ofF tbe products of combnstloD.

8. In a peater, the combination with a flre-pot arranged

to have a downward draft through the fuel, of a perforated

centrally located secondary combustion chamber ii^ the

flre pot atid open at the bottom, and a pipe connecting

the top of aald chamber with the atmosphere for supplying

a downward draft of air therethrough as and for the pur-

pose specited.

4. In s heater, the combination with a flre-pot, of % gas

eombustlan chamber centrally located within the fl^poC

and havitg perforations in Ita walls through whicl^ tbe

products ef combustion pasa, a pipe connecting the tbp of

said chamber with the atmosphere, and an outlet plp4 con-

nected wtth the bottom of said chamber for producing a

downward^ draft of air therethrough. I

5. In a! heater, the combination with a flrepot arranged

to have aki Inward and downward draft through tbei fuel.

of a perforated centrally located secondary combttstion

diamber irlthln tbe flrepot and open at the bottom, and a

\
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pipe at the top for admitting fresh air to the aald second-
ary combustion chamber and aald combustion chamber
having a paasageway at tbe bottom connected to the smoke
flue for producing a downward draft of air through the
secondary combustion chamber aa specifled.

937,789. MILKING APPARATUS. Exra B. Good. Water-
loo. Iowa. Plied June 27, 1908. Serial No. 440,608.

1. In a milking apparatus, tbe combination with a can,
a milk conduit leading into aald can, and an air conduit
leadinK from said can, of an air by pasBn^e provided with
a check valve, and connecting said air conduit to s&id milk
conduit Independently of the can. and valve mechanisms
arranged to permit air to be drawn from said can. and milk
to be drawn Into said can, but preventing a flow of air
Into said can.

2. In a milking apparatus of the character descrllied.

the combination with a, can. a milk conduit leading Into
aald can, and an air conduit leading from said can, of an
air by-passage connecting aald air conduit to said milk con-
duit independently of the can and provided with a check
valve, a check valve in said air conduit between said can
and said by passage, and a cut off valve normally closing
said milk conduit between said can and said by passage
and arranged to be opened by suction or partial vscuum
produced in aald by-paaaage.

3. In a milking apparatua of the character deacrlbed,
the combination with a can. a milk conduit leading Into
aald can, and an air conduit leading from said can, of an
air by-paaaage connecting said air conduit to said milk
conduit independently of the can and provided with a
check valve, a check valve in said air conduit between aald
can and said by-passage, a cut off valve normally closing
said milk conduit between said can and aald by-paaaage
and arranged to be opened by suction or partial vacuum
produced In said by pasaage, and a regulating valve In aald
by passage.

4. The combination with a milk can provided with an
air outlet conduit and a milk inlet conduit, of a valved by-
passage connecting said air conduit with aald milk conduit
independently of aatd can. a valve In said air pipe between
aaid can and said by-paaaage, and a cut off valve normally
closing said milk conduit between said can and said by-
paasage and arranged to be opened by auction or partial

vacuum produced In said by-passage.

5. The combination with a milk can provided with an
air outlet conduit and a milk Inlet conduit, of a valved by-
passage connecting said sir conduit to said milk conduit
independently of the can. a check valve in aaid air conduit
between said can and said by-pasaage, a Talve teat casting
connected In aald milk conduit and through which a i>or-

tlon of said by-paasage is extended, and s gravity seated
cut-off valve of the plunger type seated In said casting,

normally eloalng said milk conduit between said can and
Mid by paaaage, tbe upper portion of Mid valve being rab-

Jeet to vacuum or suction from said by-paasage.

987,790. PUMP. Cau. B. Oanir, Dayton. Ohio, aaslgnw
to The National Vacuum Cleaning Company, IHyton,
Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Feb. 20, 1908. Se-
rial No. 416,865.

1. In a single acting vacuum pump, a cylinder, a recip-

rocating piston therein, a cylinder bead having an integral

.

chamber formed therein, two porta in tbe cylinder bead
forming meena of communication between the cylinder and
said chamber in tbe cylinder head, a valve member con-

tinuously rotating In one direction mounted in the cylinder

head chamber, said valve member comprising s tubular
body open at opposite ends and having a tranaverse wall or
septum located therein dividing aald tu'bular body jnto two
compartments, ports In tbe walls of the respective com-

partments of tbe valve member, said porta being located

In unallned relation and adapted to alternately regiater

with the ports In the cylinder head upon rotation of tbe
valve member, and means to rotate said valve member,
substantially as specified.

2. In a machine of the character described, a cylinder, a

reciprocating piston therein, a cylinder head having a
single inlet and a single outlet port therein, a valve cham-
ber mounted on the cylinder bead, a continuously rotating

tutnilar valve member mounted in aald chamber, said valve

member being divided into a supply compartment and an

exhaust compartment, a single port In each of said com-

partments adapted to register with the corresponding In-

let and outlet porta of the cylinder bead at different

points In the rotation of said valve memlier, substantially

as specifled.

3. In a double vacuum pump as described, two cylindera

arranged aide by side, a reciprocating piston in each of

said cylindera. a contlnoona rotating valve member for

eacb of satd cylinders controlling the Inlfit and outlet porta

thereof, aald valve membera having an Intake orlflce In

one end thereof and a discharge orlflce In the opposite and

thereof the said valve memliera being so mounted on the

cylinders, that the dlacharge orifices will be located at the

extreme ends of the respective valve membera and the inlet

orlflcea will be located at the mean ends thereof, and a

supply pipe common to both said valve members, subatan-

tlally aa specifled.

937,791. SAFETY GAS - VALVE. Pbank D. Gbbookt,

Derby, Conn. Piled Nov. 24, 1908. Serial No. 464,250.

i«o
" "#v:

j«^

1. .\ gas valve caalng having a abut off plug joumaled
therein and provided wtth a curved shelf embracing one
end of aaid plug, a blade spring secured to and encircling

said ahelf, a detent carried by said spring and overhanging
one end of said shelf, and meana carried by said ping for

tripping aald detent.

2. A gas valve liracket having a shut off plug joumaled
therein provided with a turning key, a blade spring mount-
ed on said bracket carrying a detent for engaging said
plug and a lever carried by aald key for raising aaid
detent.

8. A gaa valve having a shut off plug joumaled therein

provided with a tnraiflg key, a carved abelf embradng
aaid plug mounted on said bracket, a blade aprtng aecnred
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to and encircling said shelf, a detent carried by aald blade

spring and means mounted on the key for raising said

detent.

4. A gas valve bracket having a shot off plug jonmaled

therein, a carved shelf embracing said ping mounted there-

on, a blade spring carrying a detent secured to and en-

circling said shelf, the said plug being provided with a

row of ratchet teeth arranged to resist the detent for

one quarter of a revolution in one direction and another

row of ratchet teeth arranged to ride over the detent for

the next quarter of a revolution In the same direction.

5. A gas valve bracket having a shut off plug joumaled

theieln and a ratchet pawl carried thereby, the said plug

being provided with a set of ratchet teeth arranged to

resist said pawl in one direction and another set of ratchet

teeth arranged to resist said pawl In the opposite di-

rection.

937,792. ROTARY PENDULUM-BOB. Clacdb Oeivo-

LA8, St. Cloud, France. Piled Jan. 17, 1908. Serial

No. 411.362.

plvotally iionnted within one of the terminal eompkrt-

ments and bearing against the sliding end wall of the

intermediate compartment for locking said end wal in

engagement with the side walls.

2. A m4Id including intermediate and terminal c om-

pariments, one of which constitutes a molding chamtwr, -

said intertiedlate compartment being provided with de-

tachable side walls and a movable end wall, a suppor :lng

member disposed within the intermediate compartment

for engagement with a reinforcing wire, threaded -oda

passing thfough the terminal compartment and operati rely

connected )irlth the supporting members for adjusting the

tension of jthe reinforcing wire, locking members pivotlally

mounted Within one of the terminal compartments and

each provUed with a laterally extending lug adapted to

engage thf movable end wall of the Intermediate

pariment, land finger pieces carried by the locking mem-

bers for Roving the latter to operative and inopentive

positions.

1. In a torsional pendulum bob for a clock movement,

the combination of a hollow casing extending in the plane

of oscillation and symmetrical about the axis of torsion,

rough adjustment weights within said casing, near the pe-

riphery thereof and symmetrical about the axis of torsion

and fine adjustment weights movable to and from the axis

of torsion also within the said casing.

2. In a torsional pendulum bob for a clock movement,

the combination of a hollow casing extending in the plane

of oscillation and symmetrical about the axis of torsion,

rough adjustment weights within said casing near the pe-

riphery thereof and symmetrical about the axis of torsion,

said weights being formed of paris separable in planes .of

oscillation, and fine adjustment weights povable to and

from the axis of torsion also within the said casing.

8. In a torsional pendulum bob for ajclock movement,

the combination of a disk extending In the plane of oscil-

lation, said disk having a cylindrical flange, and a cover

disk, the whole forming a hollow casing symmetrical atraut

the axis of torsion, rough adjustment weights within said

casing near the periphery thereof and symmetrical abobt

the axis of torsion and fine adjustment weights movable

to and from the axis of torsion also within ^he said casing.

937,793. FENCE-POST MOLD. Philip J. Haas, York,

Nebr. Filed Apr. 28, 1908. Serial No. 429,679.

1. A mold including terminal and intermediate com-

partments, one of which forms a molding chamber, said

Intermediate compartment being provided with movable

side walls and a sliding end wall, tension devices passing

throngh the terminal compartments, and locllng members

937,794. REINPOBCED-CONCBETE POST. Phili^ J.

Haas, ^rk, Nebr. Filed Aug. 26, 1908. Serial No.

460,167

1. In a
of plastic

post, the combination of a body portion fomed
{material, tensioning nuts embedded In the eppo-

site ends jof the body portion and supported entirely by

the plastl^ material of the aald body portion, and enlleas

reinforcln|( loops also embedded in the body portion and
passing around the tensioning nuts, the said reinfoi-cing

loops beiig placed under an Initial tension before the

plastic material has hardened.

2. In a]post, the combination of a body portion formed

of plastto material, tensioning nuts embedded in (Oppo-

site ends $t the poat, and reinforcing loops passing ar rand

the nuts *nd acting under a high tension, the outer races

of the nuls being convexed to admit of the loops sligiping

around tne same and adjusting themselves previous t > the

hardenin^of the plastic body portion.

3. In a post, the combination of a body portion formed

of plastlq material, tensioning nuts embedded in optoslte

ends of tne body portion, the said nuts being formed with

openings Ifor receiving the plastic material to obti In a

Arm bon^ therewith, and the edges of the nuts being

notched, find endless reinforcing loops extending aitoand

the nuts Lid engaging the notches whereby they are! held

in properTposltion, the said reinforcing loops acting snder

a high tension.

937,796. lEXEBCISINO-MACHINE. LiSLii 8. Hac$nit,

8t. Paii. Minn. Filed May 2, 1908. ^Serial No. 436.626.

1. An axerclBlng apparatus, comprising a portable ^me
or casing having means supporting it and permitting it to

be moved from place to place, an endless belt arranged

within said easing and adapted to support a person t iking

the exerdse, a driving mechanism for said belt prorided

vi*2.ic^M'.£A..^^C^^i£

4-#
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within said casing, and a motor operatlvely connected
with said driving mechanism and also located within said

casing, substantially as described.

3=B ^(/^--a

2. An exerctalDg apparatus compriBlng a frame, a t>elt

having tread blocks, said blocks being adapted to form a

tread surface for a person walking or running thereover,

means connecting said t>elt with a source of power, and
means within control of the person on the l>elt for regulat-

ing its speed of movement.
8. An exercising apparatus comprising a frame, an end-

less belt therein, a series of tread blocks mounted on said

belt, means supporting the upper run of said belt to form
a level tread xurface, a belt having a series of teeth

adapted to engage said tread blocks and operate said end-

less belt, and means for driving said toothed belt.

4. .\n exercising device, comprising a casing, having

supporting wheels and an opening In Its top. of a belt ar-

ranged to move beneath said opening and having a suitable

tread surface whereon a person may walk or run means for

connecting said belt with a source of power, standards

mounted on said casing and provided with suitable handles

and one of said handles having means connected witli the

source of power for regulating the aame and controlling

the speed of said belt.

5. .\n exercising device, comprising a casing, a belt op-

erating therein and having a tread surface, a toothed belt

arranged to engage said first named belt and operate the

same and means for driving said toothed belt.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oaxette.]

.937,796. OAME-BOARD. Richaso A. Hallock, St. Louis,
' Mo. Filed Sept. 12. 1908. Serial No. 462,784.
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flnld-comprcsslng meauB and also constltntlng means (or

catting off commanicatlon between the tubalar spoke sec-

tions and the tnbalar connections daring the moTement of
the slldable spoke sections in the direction of the bob.

037,709. A8H-8IFTER. Uarbt L. Rastings, Cbieaso.
111. Filed Nov. 21, 1907. Serial No. 403,157.

1. In a derice of the character described, the combina-
tion with a casing, of a screen rotatlvely mounted therein,

manaally operable means for actuating said screen, a hop-
per, a connection between the hopper and one end of the
casing, a discbarge spout leading from the opposite end
of the casing, a receptacle, a closure for said receptacle

carried by the casing, there being an elongated opening
formed through said closure, a hinged door forming a
part of said closure, said hinged door Ijrlng outside of said
casing, said receptacle having inclined upper ed^es, and
a wedge member mounted upon the under side of the cover
and adai^ted to form a wedge connection between said

cover and said receptacle.

2. In an ash-sifter, a casing provided in the underside
with a longitudinal opening, a screening-cylinder rotatably
inclosed in said casing, the angle-plates Inclosing said
opening and extending downward therefrom, a cover se-

cured to said angle-plates and provided on the underside
with a beveled wedge member, an ash receiving can pre-

senting a corresponding inclined edge and engaging said
beveled flange with a wedging action in forming a tight

Joint.

I
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987,800. DETACHABLE HITCHING DEVICE. Walt«b
Hauabd, Berlin. N. H. Filed May 25, 1908. Serial

No. 434,008.

« "^ •* '1|S' •-Jf

1. A device of the type set forth, comprising in combl-

aatioB a tabular strap, an attaching ring carried at one

•nd thereof, a rope pasalng through said strap and pro-

jecting tbe#ebeyond at each end, a snap book carried at
one end of faid rope, and a bitching device carried at ^he

other end at said strap and comprising a plate having an
offset eye fortion at one end detachably secured to the

end of said strap and a bifarcatlon at the other end, a
carved menlber having its end pivoted in said bifurcati on.

said curved member being arranged to swing oatwarily
from said plate and having its free end formed witli a
lug. said plate being formed with apertared alined Itgs.

a spring h^ld bolt slidable tbroach said alined lugs 4nd
normally ei|gaged with the lug of said curved member. And
an eye portion formed at the rear end of said bolt Ifor

attachment, to said rope, said eye portion normally en-

gaging the Itdjacent Ins on said plate as a atop.
J

2. The combination, in a hitching device, of a base piite

provided with a pair of spaced apertured lugs, said pljate

having a s«at formed therein at the foot of the front log,

and a lonntudlnal groove terminating at one end at the

foot of thejrear lag, the first mentioned lag being fori led

with a vertical groove commnnlcatlng with said seat

bent latch pivoted at Its front end to the plate and bav
Ing its real end arranged for reception in said seat iiad

vertical grlove: a tK>lt slidable tbroagb said apertured

lugs into and out of engagement with the rear rnd of

the latch, |be rear end of said bolt terminating in a de-

pending sbiulder projecting into said longitudinal groore ;

and a spriiK carried by said bolt for normally holding the

same In engagement with said latch, and said sboalder in

contact widi said rear lug.

937,801.
AND A
DLKS, Jai

206,776

PROCESS OK RENOVATING. CLKANSIffO,
l^OMATIZINO TOBACCO. STaWABT B.

esvllle. Wis. Filed Jan. 12. 1006. Serial

containing

containing

3. The

Rbd-
Wo.

1. The process of renovating moldy tobacco which ^n
slsts In treating It in tlie form of a spray with a liquid

Tormaldehyde and water.

The p-ocess of renovating moldy tobacco which <jon

slsts in tr«Kting it in the form of a spray with a li(;|uld

formaldehyde, wines and spirits,

slrocesB of treating tpbacco for Improving Its

market valne consisting in first laying out the tot>acc<> In

a recelving«vessel, then spraying It with an atomiied, liq-

uid. mold-ifeVenting and molsture-retajning composition,

then causing it to remain in moist con'ditlon after spiay-

ing for a pi>riod of tid|e during which said compositioi 1 is

absorbed atid the material softened and conditioned, for

handling ; ^ben spraying tbe individual leaves thereof the

second timfe with said composition and maintaining the

tobacco mo ist until tbe composition is again absorbed

No.

in

of

0S7.802. C ROCE88 OF PRESERVING WOOD. Wnrku
A. G. vCN HciDBNSTAM and Kabl L. F. FbiidkuaInn,

Stockholin, Sweden. Filed Feb. 4, 1900. Serial

476.073.]

1. The process of preserving wood which consisti

impregnatlfig wood with solutions of combinations
phenols wtth alkaline earths aione, and then subjecting

the wood io tbe action of a gas-mlxtnre containing car-

bonic add,] substantially as and for the purpose set fo^h.

2. The process of preserving wood which consists in im-

pregnating wood with a water solution of calcium crefate

alone, and then subjecting the wood to the action df a

gas-mixture containing carbonic add, aabatantlally as land

for tbe putpoae set forth.
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9 3 7.803. SEPARABLE STEREOTYPE PLATE AND 1 9S7.806. FRUIT-PACKAGE. John X. HiLLiaaa. Cbl-

BASK. AoousT P. Hbsbslkb, Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed

Aug. 16. 1000. Serial No. 513,068.

1. Ill combination, a separable stereotype plate and
base, the said bane t>elDg provided with a plurality of

longitudinal undercut grooves intermediate of its side

edges and tbe said plate being provided with a plarality

of longitudinal under-cut tongues Intermediate of Its side

edges in positions corresponding with said grooves in said

base, the said base being further provided with a longi-

tudinal ral>bet at the upper edge of its right-hand side

and said plate being provided with a depending fiange at

its right-hand side-edge received in said rabbet when said

plate and base are assembled, tbe cross sectional width of

said rabbet being greater than the croas-sedional thick-

ness of said flange, aubatantially as and for the porpoae
spedfled.

2. In combination, separable stereotype plates and
bases, the said bases being respedlvely provided with a
plurality of under-cut grooves extending longitudinally in

their top surfaces l>etween the side edges thereof and
with longitudinal rabbets at tbe upper edges of their right-

hand sides, the said plates being respedlvely provided

with a plurality of depending under-cut tongues intermedi-

ate of the side edges of said plates and with depending
flanges at their right-hand side edges, tbe said tongues
t>eing received in said grooves aifd said flanges being

received in said rabbets when said bases and plates

are assembled, tbe aald flanges and tongues being in on-

mating relation when said plates are reversed longitudi-

nally and placed back to back, substantially as and for

the purpose specified.

937.804. OATE-HINGE. Alkxandbb Higoins. Waverly,
Ky. Filed Apr. 9, 1900. Serial No. 488,903.

1. The combination with a poat and a fixed binge mem-
ber outstanding therefrom and having an aperture therein,

of a sodteted bearing meml>er disposed adjacent the base.

of tbe poet, a gate interposed between said bearlsg mem-
Itera, connected sleeves simultaneoosly movable in the

same dlredlon' upon tbe gate and along parallel lines, and
plntlea oat^taading from tbe sleeves and bearing within

tbe reapedlvit bearing members.
2. In a gate a hinge member comprising parallel aleeves,

oppositely extending alining pintles tbereon, separate lock-

ing means carried by each sleeve, and a rigid oonnection

between the aleavsa.

cago. III., assignor to Cushion Carton Mfg. Co.. Grand
Rapida. Mich. Filed Nov. 20, 1008. Serial No. 463.637.

1. A fruit-holding package having double walls, tbe two
members of each double wall being held spaced apart at

one edge by means formed integral with one of said mem- .

bera.

2. A frtilt-boldlng package comprising V«ertea of Inter-

locking strips whereby cells or pockets are formed, each

of said strips consisting of two members spaced a distance

apart, the spacing means projecting from the edge of one
member toward the opposite meml>er.

3. A fruit-holding package comprising a series of inter-

locked strips whereby cells or pockets are formed, each of

said strips consisting of a single piece of material folded

longitudinally upon itself to produce two wall members,
said members being spaced apart by means projeding
from the free edge of one of tbe members.

4. A fruit-bolding package comprising a series of inter-

locked strips whereby cells or pockets are formed, each of

said strips consisting of a single piece of material folded

longitudinally upon itself to produce two members, one
of said members having its edge turned to form a flange

dlreded toward the other member.
6. A fruit-holding package comprising a series of Inter-

locked strips whereby cells or pockets are formed, each of

said strips consisting of a single piece of material folded

longitudinally upon Itself to produce tao members spaced
a distance spart and each strip having a flat baae portion.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In tbe Oaaette.1

937.806. VOTING-BOOTH. Eaviji Hiktow, Stoekrflle,

Nebr. Filed Dec. 30. 1008. Serial No. 460,070.

1. A voting booth comprising sectional upper and lower

frames having inwardly extending anna, a flexible strip

conneding said frames and forming tbe walls of the

booth, rings carried by the ams of the upper frame, a
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cord connecting the rings, and « flexible partition atrip

extending transversely across the booth and having one
end thereof secured to the adjacent wall of the booth and
its opposite end fastened to the cord.

2. A TOtIng booth comprising upper and lower frame*
each consisting of movably connected sections, each frame
being foldable independently of the other, inwardly ex-

tending snpport engaging devices at the terminals of each
frame, and a flexible strip suspended from the frames and
constituting the walls of the booth.

3. In a voting booth the combination with a supporting
structure, having a window, of a frame consisting of mov-
ably connected sections foldable together, said frames hav-

ing inwardly extended terminal portions, means at oppo-
site sides of the window for detachably engaging said ter-

minal portions to hold the frame extended across the win-

dow bat spaced therefrom, and a flexible strip suspended
from the frame and cooperating with the window-contain-
ing portion of the supporting structure to form a booth.

937,807. SHEET-FEEDER. AxTHna J. HoooB, Pasadena,
Cal., assignor to Mills Automatic Press Co., Lo« Angeles,

Cal., a Corporation of California. Filed May 4, 1909.

Serial No. 493,854.

1. In a sheet feeder, suction means to l>end the edge of

the lowermost sheet of a pile downwardly, a set of fingers

adapted to enter the pile immediately above the lower-

most sheet and to lift the remainder of the pile off that

sheet, and suction means on the fingers to engage with the
lowermost sheet.

2. In a sheet feeder, suction means to bend the edge of

the lowermost sheet of a pile downwardly, a set of flngera

adapted to enter the pile immediately above the lower-

most sheet and to lift the remainder of the pile off that

sheet, suction means on the fingers for engagement with
the sheet, and mechanical means to remove the sheet from
the fingers.

3. In a sheet feeder, a tray for supporting a pile of

sheets, a pivoted apron supporting one edge of the pile,

suction means on the apron for engagement with the low-

ermost sheet, means to move the apron, a set of movable
fingers adapted to enter the pile immediately al>ove the
lowermost sheet and suction means on the fingers for en-

gagement with the sheet.

4. In a sheet feeder, a tray for supporting a pile of

sheets, a pivoted apron supporting one edge of the pile,

suction means on the apron for engagement with the low-
ermost sheet of the pile, means to move the apron, a set

of fingers adapted to enter the pile immediately above
the lowermost sheet and to lift the remainder of the pile

off of the lowermost sheet, suction means on the fingers

for engagement with the sheet, and mechanical means to

remove the sheet from the fingers.

5. In a sheet feeder, a tray for supporting a pile of

sheets, a pivoted apron supporting one edge of the pile,

suction means on the apron for engagement with the

lowermost sheet of the pile, means to move the apron, a

set of fingers adapted to enter the pile Immediately above
the lowermost sheet and to lift the remainder of the pile

off of the lowermost sheet, and sheet engaging means on
ths flagvra.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

987,808. VEHICLE-WHEEL. EairBST Hopki
Orange, $. J. Filed Mar. 8, 1906. Serial No

NSOM, I ast

249,0l4.

The com|>lnation with a wheel rim having an indlhed
flange seat and a contractlble and expansible side flapge

engaging said flange seat, of a hoop or band encircling

said rim atid i^reaenting oppositely Inclined tire

surfaces.

sealing

937,809. 1 ATCH-BOX. Bbmjaminc F. Hddson, Jackion
ville. Oi Filed Feb. 11, 1900. Serial No. 477,814

>%9

iS/-

1. A match delivering receptacle comprising a easing a
rolled strip disposed in said casing, a plurality of parii-

tlons mouqted between the walls of said Strip to f^rm
match pockets therein, a iMttom rotatably disposed on 4aid

casing, nald twttom having a radially formed slot therein,

and a shufter mounted In said bottom In the aperture

formed thei-ein for releasing matches therethrough from
said casing]

2. A device of the class described comprising a casing, a
spirally w<|und strip rigidly disposed in said casing, a
plurality o^ partitions equi-dlstantly spaced between Ithe

walls of said strip, a bottom rotatably disposed on aald

casing and! means carried by said bottom for releasing

matches siilgly from said casing.

3. A device of the class described comprising a casing, a
rolled stripi rigidly disposed In said casing, said strlpFbe-

ing transvarsely crimped at eqnl-dlstances throogboat its

length to farm partitions, a bottom rotatably disposed! on
said casing a shutter slidably disposed in said bottom,

tongues upwardly extended from the outer extremltyj of

said shutteC and a bead formed on said rolled strip for

engagement between said tongues to actuate said sbutt«^.

4. A match receptacle comprising a casing, walls Spi-

rally posltionsd within said easing, partitions equi-lUs-

tantly posliloned between said walls for the reosptioi of

..tairr:*^.' j:*\M.'^ii

.'«„..
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matches therebetween, a cap detachably disposed on said

caaing, a bottom rotatably positioned on said casing and a
shutter slidably disposed In said bottom for engagement
with the lower edges of said walls for the purpose of slid-

ing said shatter and releaaing matches from said casing.

S. A device of the class described comprising a casing,

walls splrsUy positioned longitudinally in said casing, par-

titions eqal-distantly positioned bet ween said walla, a cap
disposed on said casing, a bottom rotatably mounted on
said casing, means disposed In said tMttom for intermit-

tently releasing matches from said casing, an arm radially

extended from one side of said bottom, a back vertically

disposed for supporting said arm. a base positioned upon
the lower extremity of said back and a flange upwardly
extended atwut said base to form a tray for the reception

of matches dropped from said casing.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

937.810. 8LIDING-DOOK CONSTRUCTION. BaTAKT K.

H(78SBT, Indianapolis, Ind. Filed Oct 31, 1907. Serial

No. 400,073.

1. The combination with a structure having a door

opening and a track running above the middle thereof, of

a door, bangers capable of engagement and disengagement
from such track, and means connecting said hangers to

the door capable of imparting a relative vertical movement
to the bangers and door and so constructed and arranged

that when the hsngers engage the track and the door is

suspended therefrom, the door may by the operation of

such means be moved from a position under the track

downward and laterally to a seating position, or when the

door is In a seated position the hangers by the operation

of such means may be raised and detached from the track.

2. The combination with a structure having a door

opening and a track running above such opening, of a

door, hangers capable of engagement and disengagement

from such track, a rigid means for carrying said hangers

on the upper end tUereof, a pivotal crank rod connection

between the hanger carrying means and door for forcing

said bangers away from or toward the door as said hanger

carrying means is moved- Tertically, and means connected

with the door for giving said crank hanger maans a ver-

tical movement, said parts t>eing arranged so that when
the hangers engage the track and the door is suspended

therefrom, the door may by the operation of such means
be moved from a position under the track downward and
laterally to a seating position, or when the door Is In a
seated position the hangers by the operation of such
means may be raised and detached from the track.

3. The combination with a structure having a door
opening and a track nmning above said door opening, of a
door, hangera, a frame mounted In connection with the

door so as to have relative vertical movement and upon
which said hangers are mounted, a pivotal crank rod con-

nection between the door and the hanger carrying frame
at a point between the ends Loereof and capable of giv-

ing the hangers a relative movement from or toward the

door, a frame secured to the door, a vertically movable
rack therein connected with the hangers for giving them
relative vertical movement, a pinion for actuating the

rack, and a movable handle for operating the pinion,

whereby the bangers may be moved npwardly to engage

the track and suspend the door therefrom, or move the

door from the position under the track to the seated posi-

tion and as the door is seatad the bangers may be removed
from the track.

987,811. BALL-BBARINO. CHAacas F. Jbmkins, Wash-
ington, D. C. FUed Aug. 18, 1904. Serial No. 221,2S8.

1. In a ball bearing, an outer race ring of hardened
metal having a segment removed to leave a gap norauilly
approximately equal in width to half the diameter of one
of the balls to be used In the race ; whereby the hardened
ring may be sprung to admit the balls and again sprung to

close the gap.

2. In a ball bearing for a circular series of balls in a

plane, the combination with an Inner ball race, of a series

of balls, an outer race ring having at one point a gap nor-

mally of a width approximately equal to the half-dikmeter
of one of the balls, and means for holding said gap closed.

937,812. TIRE -ARMOR. RDBSELb B. Johnson, Cale-

donia, Minn. FUed Aug. 20, 1908. Serial No. 449,47ft.

1. The combination with a pneumatic tire, of an armor
comprising a series of non-locking elements arranged In

fish scale formation, each of said elements being segmental
in longitudinal section and arcuate In transverse section,

oppositely disposed projections arranged on the proximal
ends of each element, one of aald projections extending
downwardly and serving as a fastening means, and the

other projection extending upwardly and serving as antl-

allpplng means.
2. The combination with a pneumatic tire, of an armor

compriaing a series of elements arranged in flab scale

formation, oppositely disposed projections disposed on the

proximal ends of each element, one of said projectlona ex-

tending downwardly and serving as a fastening meana,
and the other projection extending upwardly and aarving
as antl-sllpplng meana.

, 937.813. 8AND-BQX FOR CARS. David B. Kbbpobts,
Philadelphia. Pa. Filed May 8. 1909. Serial No.
494.784.
1. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a reservoir, and a bottom in the reservoir having
openings therein, of a flexible hopper below said bottom, a
metal ring at the lower end of said hopper, crossed roda In

aald ring, a vertical tube in said receptacle, and meana la

said tube, whereby said ring may be moved toward or away
from the bottom to regulate the escape of sand.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a reservoir, snd a bottom in the reservoir having
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openings therein, of a flexible bopper below said bottom, a

metal ring at the lower end of said hopper, crossed rods In

said ring, a vertical tabe in said receptacle, and means in

said tube, whereby said ring may be moved toward or

away from the bottom to regulate the escape of sand, and
devices outside of the reservoir for opwating sAld means.

V-

CXrroBBR 26, i9oq

3. In a device of tbe character described, the combina-

tion with a reservoir, and a bottom in the reservoir having

openings therein, of a flexible bopper below said bottom, a

ring in tb« lower end of said hopper, a rack secured to said

ring and projecting into the reservoir, and a pinion In said

reservoir meshing with said rack, and adapted to move
said ring to regulate the feed of sand from the bopper.

4. In a device of th« character described, tbe combina-

tion with a reservoir, and a bottom In the reservoir liaving

openings therein, of a flexible bopper Iielow said bottom, a

metal ring at the lower end of said bopper, crossed rods In

said ring, a vertical tube In said reservoir, a rack l>ar se-

cured to said crossed rods, and projecting up through said

tabe, a shaft In said reservoir projecting at one end oat-

side of the reservoir, a knob or hand bold on said shaft,

and a pinion on said shaft meshing with said rack.

5. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a reservoir, a bottom In the reservoir having

openings at Its sides and ends, a.^alse bottom in said reser-

voir above the true bottom, and having openings in its

sides and ends, an inwardly projecting flange In tbe reser-

voir between said false and true bottoms, and a flexible

hopper below tbe bottom of said receptacle.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gaiette.]

087,814. GRAIN • LOADINO MACHINE. Bbhjamijc F.

Kepnbb, recatonlca. III. Filed Apr. 2, 1906. Serial

No. 800,S89.

1. In a machine of the class described, traction wheels,

a frame mounted upon the wheels, a conveyer mounted

apon tbe frame, a spiked cylinder carried by the frame In

position for contact with the ground to throw material

upon tbe conveyer, and a reel positioned to engage objects

and throw them upon tbe conveyer.

2. A machltie of the class described comprising tractloi

wheels, a frame mounted apon the traction wheeli, aol

In an inclined poaltlon. the forward end being the lower. 1

conveyer mounted upon the frame and arranged to conve^
material from tbe forward and lower end to tbe upper and
rearward end^ a spiked cylinder adjacent the lower enl

and arranged for operative contact with tbe ground, aal
to raise snd deposit material upon the conveyer, a mil

mounted adjacent the forward end, and comprising flngeii

disposed normally radial to the reel, means connected wit h

tbe dngers to' permit an angular mpveanent thereof, m«
to adjust the reel vertically, and a second conveyer ai-

ran^ed at the upper end of tbe frame, and positioned to r h

eelve materisfl from tbe first-mentioned conveyer and fo

move It traniversely relative thereto.

8. In a machine of the class described, a wheeled vehicle

comprising side pieces and a bottom, tbe said bottom belqg

disposed in all inclined position with Its forward end tbe

lower and w|th a bend adjacent the forward end, a con-

veyer mounted between the side pieces and above the belt

bottom, meaop whereby the conveyer is opersted from tie

wheels.
|

4. In a matblne of the class described, a wheeled vehicle

embodying si|e pieces, and a bottom, the said bottom beMg
disposed at ah Inclination throughout the greater portion

of its length and with the lower end forward, the said

forward end t>ehig bent to occupy substantially a borisoii-

tal plane, rollers mounted adjacent the opposite ends of

the vehicle, ai conveyer moonted upon the rolls, and meai m

connecting the rolls and wheels.

5. In a machine of the class described, a wheeled vehic e

embodying a [body having spaced side pieces, disposed 1 it

an lnclbiatlo|i and in a vertical plane, and a bottom dli-

posed at an inclination throoghoat tbe greater portion of

Its length ani with Its forward end the lower and disposed

adjacent the ground, and bent to provide a section disposed

BubsUntlallyUn a bortsonUI plane, rolls Joumaled adji-

cent tbe opposite ends of the vehicle body, a convey t

mounted upon tbe rolls, and within the body, and trani-

mlsslon meai^ connecting the wheels and rolls.

087.815. P
' town. Pa

IffCIL-HOLDEB. FaANKMN G. Knafp.

Piled Dec. 22. 1908. Serial No. 408,840.

Potti-

As a new Article of manufacture, a holder for pencils )r

other markli ; points consisting of a tubular casing having

a slot formei^ln one side thereof near the end, a reslllept

retaining cll4> plvotally and reslllently connected to said

casing, one ^nd of said clip being deflected Inwardly ko

enter said siot and engage the marking point contain^

within the holder, the opposite extremity of the clip bel^g

longltadlnalBr extended, then Inwardly bent against tie

face of the Bolder and then outwardly deflected to form a

spring finger whereby tbe holder may be retained within a

garment pocket.

937,816. D<>OB AND WINDOW PATTBHN. AXJVBD ' V.

Koninu. hacliie, Wis. Hied Feb. 6, 1900. Sertal I o

476,678.
I ^

1. In a derice of tbe described class, tbe combination M
a rectangular expansible frame having each of Its frasae

bars eompoetod of overlapping sections adapted to slide

longitudinally upon each otber. diagonal brace bars, si so

composed of overlapping alidlngly connected •ectlons, abd

clamping detleee for all tbe sections adapted to bold them

in any desired posltloa of adjustment.

2. In, e deivlce of tbe described class, tbe combination of

a rectangular expansible frame eompoeed of overlapplig
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vertically adjustable side bar sections connected with like

sections on the opposite side of tbe frame by overlapping

horliontally adjustable sections, and one of the aide bars
being provided with divergent extensible brace bars con-
nected to tbe otber side bar near tbe comers of the frame,
each of said bars having slotted sectlona and clamping
bolts extending through tbe slots and adapted to hold tbe
sections In any desired position of adjustment.

8. In a device of the described class, tbe combination of

a rectangular expansible frame composed of overlapping
vertically adjnstsble side bar sections connected with like

sections on tbe opposite side of tbe frame by overlapping
horizonfally adjustable sections, and one of tbe side bars
being provided with divergent extensible brace bars con-
nected to tbe otber side bar near the comers of the frame,
each of said bars having slotted sections and clamping
iMlts extending through the slots and adapted to hold the
sections In sny desired position of adjustment, some of the
sections being provided with tongues and grooves in the
opposing faces of the lapping sections.

4. In a device of the described clsss, tbe combination of
a rectangular expansible frame composed of overlapping
vertically adjustable side bar sections connected with like

sections on the opposite side of the frame by overlspplng
horlsontally adjustable sections, and one of the side bars
being provided with divergent extensible brace bars con-
nected to tbe otber side bar near the corners of tbe frame,
each of said bars having slotted sections and clamping
bolts extending through the slots and adapted to hold the
sections in any desired position of adjustment, togetlier
with a set of adjnstsble cross bar sections horlsontally
connecting tbe central portions of the side bars.

937,817. SHEET-PILING. William A. KaaioLsa, Chi-
cago, 111., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Lacka-
wanna Steel Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation
of New York. Filed July 17, 190C, Serial Na 260.927.
Renewed Apr. 1. 1909. SerUI No. 487,387.

4:
1. A sheet piling built up of integral sections, each sec-

tion consisting of s web portion hsving at one snd an off-

set and a straight lateral projection and at the other end
a hooked lateral projection for engaging tbe straight lat-

eral projection of an adjacent section, and a longitudinal

extensloB below tbe hooked projection fOr engaging tbe

offset on the web below tbe straight projection of tbe ad-
jacent' section the webs of adjacent sections thereby form-

Inff a unlplaaer wall.

2. A sheet piling built up of sections, each section cob>

slstlng of a web portion having at one end a straight lat-

eral projection and at the other end a hooked lateral pro-

jection for engaging tbe straight lateral projection of an
adjacent section, and a longitudinal extension below tbe
booked projection for engaging tbe web t>elow tbe straight

projection of the adjacent section, tbe section of tbe web
below tbe straight projection corresponding in length to

the longitudinal projection being offeet to form a recess for

receiving this longitudinal projection whereby the wall
presents a plane unbroken face.

3. A sheet piling built up of sections, each section con-

sisting of a web portion having at one end a straight lat-

eral projection and at Its other end a hooked lateral pro-
jection parallel to the other projection and terminating In

a hook for engaging the straight projection of the adjacent
section, tbe end of tbe web portion directly below the

straight projection being offset to form a recess, and a
longitudinal projection l>elow tbe hooked projection at tbe
other end for engaging the recess of the adjacent section.

4. A staset piling wall composed of similar sections, each
section consisting of a web portion having a straight lat-

eral projection at one end and a hooked lateral projection

at tbe otber end, said lateral projections extending from
tbe same side of the web and parallel to each other, a lon-

gitudinal projection opposite the hooked lateral projec-

tion, and a recess In the web opposite the straight projec-

tion for receiving the longitudinal projection of an adja-

cent 'section.

5. A sheet piling wall composed of similar sections, eaeh
section consisting of s web portion, a lateral projection at
one end of the web portion termlnattnj; In a book, a oob-
tlnuation of tbe web forming an extension opposite tbe

book, a straight lateral extension at the otber end of tbe

web and on the same side as the booked projection, said

web below said straight projection being offset a distance
equal to the length of the longitudinal extension for receiv-

ing the longitudinal extension of tbe adjacent aectlon, tbe

hook of said adjacent section engaging over tbe straight
projection.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaiette.]

087,818. SHEET-PILING. William A. KaaioLBa, Chi-

cago, III., assignor, by mesne aasignments, to Lacka-
wanna Steel Company. New York, N. Y., a Corporation
of New York. Filed Feb. 10. 1006, Serial No. 301,96R.

Renewed Apr, 1, 1909. Serial No. 487,338.

* » ^ *'

1. A sheet piling section comprising a standard channel
beam, a Z-bar at tbe opposite side of each channel beam
flange riveted along one of its flanges to tbe channel beam
web but set in a distance to leave a seat opposite tbe
channel beam flange, tbe free flange of each Z-bar being
turned over to form a hook oppoalte tbe corresponding seat,
tbe book. Z-bar web and seat engaging the flange of tbe
channel beam of tbe adjacent section.

2. IB B sheet piling section, the combination with a
standard channel beam, of a Z-bar at one end thereof op-

posite one channel bar flange, said Z-bar being riveted
along one of its flanges to the channel beam web lad set
in a distance from the channel beam end to leave a seat,

tbe free flange of tbe Z-bar being turned over to fom a
hook, aald hook and seat engaging a flange of tbe channel
beam of the adjacent section.

S. A sheet piling stmetnre composed of alternate see-
tlons in the form of stsndard channel beasu and inter-

mediate sections connecting said channel beama, each in-

termediate section comprising a channel beam, a Z-bar aet
in a distance at each end of the beam to leave a seat and
secured aloBg one of its flaaces to the beam, the free end of
each Z-bar t>elng formed into a hook opposite tbe corre-
sponding sest, esch book snd seat Migaging a flange of tbe

adjacent channel beam section.
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937.81». AUTOMATIC RAILWAY-SWITCH. William
L. KnBACH. Norwalk. Obio. Filed Mar. 9, 1008. BcrUl
Mo. 419.829.

1. The combination with the rails of a main and awitcb

track, and switch points therefor, of a pair of toggle bara

hinged respectlTely for o];>ening in opposite directions, each

bar haying one extremity secured to a rail and the other

extremity secured to a switch point.

2. The combination with the rails of a main and a

switch track, oppositely located switch points therefor, a

pair of hinged bars adapted to open in opposite direc-

tions with each l>ar harlng one end pivotaily connected

with one of said switch points, and having the other end

piTOtally connected with one of ^al^ralls, an operating

device therefor upon the track andan actuating device

for the track operating device, said actuating device being

located upon a train member.
3. The combination with main and switch tracks and

switch points therefor of hinged bars transversely ar-

ranged across the track, said bars hinged to open lat-

erally In opposite directions, a rod pivotaily connected

with the hinges of said bars, and extending along the

track to the point of operation, a rock shaft, and rock

arms thereon, one of said arms pivotaily attached to said

rod, operating train devices for moving said rock arms,

and Intermediate striking surfaces operatlvely connected

with said rock arms, snbstantially as described.

937,820. COIN - CONTROLLED VENDING - MACHINE.
HowAKD A. Laddb, Detroit, Mich. Filed Oct. 31, 1907.

Serial No. 399,987.

1. In a vendiDK machine provided with a magaslne to

contain articles of mercliandlse, a track located below said

magaiine, a carriage movable upon said track, a swinging

frame to actuate said carriage, and means to actuate Mid

frame, said carriage having a forward, a downward, a

rearward, and an upward movement.

2. In a vending machine, a magaslne for containing

articles of merchandise, a track located at the base of

the magazine to receive the lower article of merchandise

In said magazine, and a carriage having a forward, down-

ward, rearward nnd upward movement to force said arti-

cle of merchandise oCt from said track and to support the

remaining articles of merchandise, and means to actuate

said carriage.

3. In a vending machine, a track having upper and

lower guide channels, vertical channels communicating

with the upper and lower guide channels, a carriage hav-

ing a forward movement in the upper channel, a down-

ward movement in the vertical channels, a rearward move-

ment in the lower channel, and means to elevate the car-

riage to normal position.

OcTOBSK 26, 1909.

4. In a vending machine, a swinging frame, a shaft car-

ried by said fmme having a step by step rotation, and a
carriage actuated by said shaft.

5. In a vending machine, a swinging frame, a shaft

carried by said frame having a step by step rotation, and

a carriage actfated by said shaft, said carriage provided

with a swlnglqg arm engaged by said shaft np<» the tot'

ward movement of the fraqie. I

[Claims 6 ta| 22 not printed Iq the Oasette.] I i

937.821. OAf AIR -HEATER. Pbamklim 8. l^umon,
Washington^ D. C, assignor to Cosmos Construction

Company, I ic., Washington. D. C. Original applica-

tion filed Ml y 2. 1904. SerUl No. 206.032. Divided and
this application filed Oct. 15. 1904. BerUi No. 228,568.

Renewed Dek 18. 1907. Serial No. 406,324.

*«*

2. An air-

formed of a
tion with a
corresponding

'

heating capac

for dlstribatl

3. An air-

formed of a pi

1. The combination of a plurality of heaters, a heat

distributing or utilising means common to said beatera

and means for; governing the flow of all or any portion 01

the heat of eirich of said beaten to said heat-dlstrlbotlnj

means, and additional heat-distributing means for eael

of said beaten
^ater comprising an extensible heater-plaU

lurality of removable sections, in comblna
jurallty of removable burners, said buraen
to said removable sections, whereby th<

ty of said heater may be varied, and meani

or utilising the heat from said heater.

Mter comprising an extensible beater-piati

irality of tenon-and-socket-edge sectiona. ii

combination with a plurality of removable bumen. sai<

burners corre^ndlng to said removable sections, wbereb]

the heating dipadty of said heater may be varied, an<

means tor dlftrlbutlng or utilising the beat from aaK

heater.

4. In combination, a heating device provided with ai

outlet and an open-work front, and an air-delivery shift

Ing-apron. said apron belBf M arranged that when li

one position air Is permitted to enter said open-work fron

and discbarge tbrouxh said outlet, and when In the ottaei'

position air is permitted to both enter and diseharg<i

through said ipen-work front.

6. In combination, a heating device provided with aii

open-work front, an outlet and an air-delivery shifting

apron, and a recrister In communication with said outlet,

the OBcans oC said communication t>etween register and

outlet being se constructed and arranged as to permit th f

passage to saU register of the air delivered to said outlet

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Qaastts.]

\
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987,822. VITRIFIED PAVING-BRICK. Kael Lanobm-

BECK, Boston. Mass. Filed Dec 16. 1908. Serial No.

467.868.
As a new article of manufacture, a paving brick or block

consisting essentially of sieved coal asbes, possessing tbe

capability of felting and constltatlng tbe refractory por-

tion of the ash. and a bond of clay which is more fusible

than tbe ash. tbe proportion of the bond being Insuffldent

to prevent felting of tbe aabes, said brick being practically

non-absorptive and having a vitreous fracture.

037.828. REINFORCED CLOTHES-PIN. Owouau LaHO-

QON«, New York. N. Y. Filed June 27. 1908. Serial

No. 440.675.

1. A wooden clothes pin having a metallic band sur-

rounding a portion of the body and a portion of the legs

at ths crotch, said band t>elng split over the crotch and

bent Inwardly over the legs and over tbe bottom of tbe

body portion respectively.

2. A clothes pin comprising tbe body and leg portions

and a metallic band surounding said pin at the juncture

of the said portions, the portions of said band being

pressed Inwardly to engage the bottom of the body por-

tion, and the opposing faces of tbe leg portion.

3. A clothes pin comprising the body and leg portions,

and a metallic band surrounding the pin at the juncture

of aald portions, the lower portions of^ the band at oppo-

site points being pressed Inwardly into the crotch of the

pin and adapted to engage tbe bottom of the t>ody portion.

and the opposing faces of the leg portions thereby securely

fastening the band upon the pin. substantially as de-

scribed.

9 8 7,824. ROTARY ENGINE. Fbbdeic H. Lmtwich.
Flat Woods, Tenn.. assignor of oye-ttalrd to Thomas D.

Tatrom, Lovic, Tenn.. and one-third to George A. Ary.

Flat Woods, Tenn. Filed May 6, 1909. Serial No.

494.262.

1. In a rotary engine, a cylinder having an annular

team chamber, and inlet and exhauat porta to said chamber,

a rotary piston working in tlic steam chamber, and having a

cam. a steam chest from which the inlet port leads, a lo-

ver pivotaily mounted in tbe steam cheat, a valve cob-

trolling the inlet port, said valve being carried by one
arm of tbe lever, and an abutment sliding acroaa tbe

aforesaid steam chamber, said abutment being carried by

the other arm of the lever.

2. In a rotary «>ngine. a cylinder having an annular

steam chamber, and inlet and exhaust porta to said cham-
ber, an abutment and au inlet valve operated by tbe pl»-

ton. and an abutment slldable across the 4Ceam chamber

behind tbe exhaust port

3. In a rotary engine, a cylinder having an annular

steam chamber, and inlet and ekhaust ports tosald cham-

t>er. a rotary piston working in "the steam chamt>er. said

piston having a follower bead and a cam. a steam chest

from which tbe inlet port leads, a lever pivotaily mounted

in the steam chest, a valve controlling the inlet port,

said valve being carried by one arm of tbe lever, an

abutment slldable across tbe steam chamber, said abut-

ment being carried by the other arm of the lever and
operated by the aforesaid cam. and an abdtment extend-

ing across the steam chamber behind the exhaust port,

the last-mentioned abutment being operable by tbe cam
to permit passage of the piston, and said abutment dos-

ing the steam chamber behind tbe piston, when the latter

clears said abutment.

4. In a rotary engine, a cylinder having a drcular

recess, and an annular steam chamber communicating

with said recess, a rotary piston, said piston comprising

a seml-clrciilar disk traveling in the aforesaid recess, and

carrying a follower head, and a band extending between

the ends of tbe disk, and fitting over the aforesaid re-

cess to close the same to tbe steam chamber.

937.826. VIBR.VTING, TENSION. AND OPERATING
TABLE. John Lend, Chicago, III. Piled Apr. 9, 1908.

Sertal No. 426.165.

1. A machine for applying tension to the human t>ody,

embracing oppositely movable clamping members to en-

gage the limtM and parts of the body, an extension frame

for supporting the patient embracing a padded sectlonally

removable top. a padded head rest conforming to the head

and means for turning the head rest transversely of the/

machine.

2. A machine for applying tension to the human body,

embracing oppositely movable clamping members to en-

gage the llmlM and head, an extension frame for support-

ing the patient embracing a padded Bectlqpally remov-

able top. means for vibrating the frame vertically, damp-

ing members for tbe chest and meant for adjusting the

same longitudinally and transverasly of the removable

top.

3. A machine for applying tension to the human body,

embracing clamping membera to engage tbe limlM and

parts of the body and head, racks engaged thereto, pinions

aduatlng said racks oppositely, an extension frame for

supporting the patient embracing a padded sectlonally re-

movable top, means for oscillating the head damp and

means for adjusting the body damps longitudinally and

transversely of the extension frame.

4. A machine for applying tension to the haman body,

embracing oppositely movable clamping membera to «B-

mge tbe limbs and the head, an extension frame for sup-

porting the patient embradng a padded sectlonally re-

movaMe top. adjustable means for vibrating said traae.
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and combined clamping members, one part of each mem-
ber padded to fit the axilla, and tbe otber part of each
member curved to engage over tbe chest.

S. A machine for applying tension to the baman hoAj,
embracing oppositely movable clamping members to en-
gage tbe limbs and parts of tbe body and tbe bead, an
ezteniion frame for sapportlng tbe patient embracing a
padded sectlonally removable top, means for adjosting
tbe clamps to tbe height of tbe patient, a motor carried
by tbe machine, teeans operated thereby for vibrating the
extension frame and means for applying a torsional move-
ment to parts of the patient simultaneously with the
vibration.

[Claims 6 to 39 not printed in the Gazette.]

937.826.

N. Y.

BALL-MILL. PovL T. Lindhard, New York,
Filed Jan. 31, 1906. Serial No. 298,750.

1. In a ball mill, a drum, a lining of stone blocks or the

like therefor, a head secured to said dram, a ring aecored
to the Inner surface of said head and comprising two
concentric flange portions spaced apart from each other to
thereby form an annular opening for tbe discharge of
finished material, tbe larger of said flange portions being
In engagement with the lining of said drum and tbe

smaller forming a support for a lining of stone blocks or
the like, and a lining of stone blocks or the like supported
upon the Inner surface of said head and retained in place
by the smaller of the aforesaid flange portions.

2. In a ball mill, a drum, a head secured to the dis-

charge end of said drum, nn inwardly projecting annular
flange concentric with and of less diameter than said drum
carried by said bead, a lining of stone blocks or the like
carried by and centrally located upon the inner surface
of said head and maintained in place by said flange, and
an annular grating extending from said flange to tbe
periphery of said dram.

3. In a tubular ball mill, a head for the discharging
end of the drum, said head including a main portion with
a trunnion bearing formed therein, a ring secured to the
main portion having a flange to support a lining, a lining
of stone blocks or the like, and a aectlonal grating aecored
to the ring.

4. In a tubular ball mill, the combination of a bead
for tbe dram having its outer sides substantially conical
and provided with a plurality of Inwardly projecting
tapered radially extending ribs, their edges forming a flat

support for tbe lining, a lining for tbe head supported
against the inner edges of said ribs, and means inde-
pendent of said ribs for supporting said lining in place
against said ribs.

6. In a tubular ball mill, the combination of a head for
the dram having its outer side substantially conical and
provided with Inwardly extending ribs, a trunnion In said
head having an inwardly extending portion, and a lining
for said head supported upon said trunnion and against
the ribs.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Oasette.]

087,827. FRESn AIR-SUPPLY DEVICE. PSAlOC 8. LlP-
Pirr, aereland, Ohio. Filed Aug. 8, 1906.' Serial No.

. 829.092.

1. A fresb-alr-supply device for a sleeping apartment,
comprising an Inclosure adapted to be supported over a
bed or the like, the upper and lower portions of said inclo-
sure having Independent communication with the exterior
of lucb apartment.

2. A fresb-air-supply device fpr a sleeping apartment,
comprising an Incloaure adapted to be supported over a

bed or tbe Ule and connect tbe same witb a window tM

such apartment, tbe upper and lower portions of laid lo-

closure communicating witb corresponding sections of sac 1

window.

nzzjmp^^
5. In a freab-air-supply device for a sleeping apartment

,

the comblnat^n . with an Inclosed canopy adapted to b (

supported ovet a bed or tbe like, a plurality of air passage 1

connecting saJd canopy with the exterior of such apart

ment and adapted simultaneously to conduct air to an I

from said canopy.
4. In a frefh-air-suppiy device for a sleeping apartment,

the combination with an Inclosed canopy adapted to bi

supported ovek- a bed or the like, of air passages connect

ing said canopy with the exterior of such apartment, on

)

of such passages being adapted to conduct air to sail

canopy and the other to conduct air therefrom.

6. In a fre^-alr-supply, device for a sleeping apsrtmeni

the combination with an Inclosed canopy adapted to h*

supported over a bed or the like, of two air passages coi

necttng said eanopy witb the exterior of such apartment

one of said passages entering said canopy laterally an I

tbe otber leading from the top thereof.

[Claims ^ 9 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

937.828. BEirCH-OOyERNOB. Akchibald S. B. Littu .

St Louis, Mo. Filed Mar. 6, 1909. Serial No. 481,7i;

.

^

1. A gas governor comprising a sealing tank, a bell or

float mounted therein; a base for tbe support of tbe tan i

provided wlta superposed chambers or compartments sepi

rated by a partition wall, the bottom chambo- leading to

source of gas<«upply and the upper chamber to a point df

consumption, {and a hollow valve having peripheral ports

composed of riubetantially constant and reducbig areas o|

eratlng through the partition between the chambers, ttas

top wall of the upper chamber serving as an addltlon4l

guide for the valve.

2. A gas governor comprising an annular aeallng tank.

t>ell or float mounted between tbe concentric walls thereof,

a base beneatk the tank provided with Intercommunlcatin t
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superposed chambers separated by a partition wall, the

bottom chamber leading to a soarce of gas aopply and the

upper chamber to a point of consumption, and a hollow
valve Busi>ended from tbe roof of tbe bell and provided

with peripheral ports of substantially constant area and
apper tapering extensions playing across the partition wall

between tbe chambers of tbe base, tbe top wall of tbe

upper chamber serving as an additional guide for tbe valve.

3. A gas governor comprising an annular sealing tank, a

bell or float mounted between tbe concentric walls thereof,

a base for tbe support of tbe tank provided with super-

posed Intercommunicating chambers leading respectively to

a gas retort main and to a pump main, a hollow valve

playing across the partltlen between tbe chambers afore-

said and provided with peripheral longitudinally disposed

ports of s)ib«tantlally constant area terminating in taper-

ing extensions for establishing communication between the

chambers aforesaid, and a stem having a ball and socket

joint connection with tbe bell for connecting tbe latter to

the valve, tbe top wall of tbe upper chamber serving as

an additional guide for the valve.

087,829. RETORT-CHARGER. Abchibald S. B. Littlm,

St. Louis, Mo. Piled Mar. 6, 1909. Serial No. 481.714.

987,830. ABCH-8UPPOKT. Dan Liviomaiio, Clereland.

Ohio. Filed Feb. 17. 1008. Serial No. 416.424.

1. A retort charger comprising a frame movable In front

of a battery of retorts, vertically reciprocating scoop-car-

rying shields, mounted on tbe frame, a coal hopper on the

frame, and a telescopic chute Interposed l>etween the hop-

per and scoop and conl^sed of a series of sections, the

terminal members of the series being secured to the shields

and hopper respectively.

2. A retort charger comprising a frame movable In front

of a iMttery of retorts, vertically reciprocating shields

mounted on the frame and provided with ways for tbe

support of a charging scoop and for movement of tbe scoop

to and from the retort, and means on tbe frame In coupled

relation to tbe shields for feeding the scoop with a fuel

charge while In any of its adjusted positions.

3. A retort charger comprising a frame movable In front

of a battery of retorts, vertically reciprocating scoop-car-

rylng shields mounted on tbe frame, rollers thereon for the

support of the scoop, a coal hopper on tbe frame, and a

telescopic chute Interposed between the hopper and scoop

and composed of a series of sections, tbe terminal members
of the series being secured to tbe sbleida and hopper re-

spectively.

4. A retort charger comprising a frame movable in front

of a battery of retorts, vertically adjustable shields mount-
ed on the frame and provided with alining openings for

the bisertlon and support of a charging scoop, a coal

hopper mounted on tbe frame an) provided with a gate-

controlled discbarge month, a chute composed of a series of

telescopies I ly connected sections tbe terminal members of

tbe series being secured respectively, to the sbields and to

the hopper sad receiving the coal dischsrged through tbe

hopper mouth, and conducting it to tbe scoop for any ver-

tical elevation of tbe latter, said chute expanding and
contracting witb tbe lowering and raising of tbe shields,

reepectlvely.

' N.

1. A removsble arch support adapted to )>e Inserted In a
shoe and having a sole portion, a side portion secured con-
tinuously to the sole portion and exteodbig onto tbe rear

of tbe heel, and eyelets formed in tbe side portion adapted
to be laced in conjunction with the eyelets of the shoe and
lift the support against the arch side of the wearer's foot.

2. A removable arch support comprising a sole, a mem-
ber mounted thereon formed to support the arch of tbe

foot, an upper with an upwardI.T projecting tab, and eye-

lets In said upper for lacing in conjunction with the eye-

lets of the shoe.

S. Tbe combination, of a removable arcb support com-
posed of a sole, a member carried by the sole formed to

support the arch of tbe foot, an upper attached to the sole

and to tbe said member, eyelets In said upper adapted to

l>e laced in conjunction witb the shoe eyelets, snd an ex-

tension of said upper across the rear of tbe sole to stand
behind the wearer's heel and prevent misplacement of the

upper.

4. The combination of a removable arch support com-

posed of a sole, an Inner lateral facing carrieo by the sole.

lx>tb of stiff yet flexible material, an upper attached to tbe

sole and to the main member, eyelets Id said upper adapted

to t)e laced iur conjunction with the shoe eyelet^, an exten-

sion of said upper across tbe rear of the sole to stand be-

hind the wearer's heel and prevent misplacement of the

upper, and an upwardly projecting tab as a i>art of such
extension.

937,831. ADJUST.VBLE DEVICE FOR YIELDINGLY
HOLDING BEVELED GCAR8. Esnebt J. LoBixo, Som-

erville. Mass. Filed Jan. 11. 1907. Serial No. 351.768.

1. An adjustable clamping device comprising a damp-
ing member : a frictlonnl holding member plvotally secured

to said clamping member, and rotatable on said pivot

;

an L-ahaped snppori rotatlveiy and slidably secured in

said frietional holding member at one end : a second frtc-

tional holding member rotatlveiy and slidably mounted on

the otber end of said L-shaped support : and a bearing for

a driven meml>er sdlnstably mounted on said second frie-

tional holding member.
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2. An adjustable clamping device, comprising a clamp-

ing member ; a frlctlonal holding member adjaatably

mounted on said clamping member ; an L-sbaped siii>port

rotatlTely and slldably secured In said frlctlonal holding

member, at one end ; a second frlctlonal holding member
rotatlvely and slidably moanted on the other end of said

L-sbaped support ; a bearing adjustably mounted on said

second frlctlonal holding member ; a second bearing rota-

tably mounted on said first-mentioned bearing and adapted
to haye mounted thereon a driven member ; and a spring;

for controlling the rotative movement of said second

bearing.
*

S. An adjustable clamping device, comprising a damp-
ing member ; a frlctlonal holding member adjustably
mounted on said clamping memt>er ; an L-sbaped support

rotatlvely and slidably secured In said frlctlonal holding

member at one end; a second frlctlonal holding member
rotatlvely and slidably mounted on the other end of said

L-shaped support ; a bearing adjustably mounted on said

frlctlonal bolding member ; a sbaft mounted in said t>ear-

ing ; a driven member secured to said shaft ; a driving

member; and means for yieldingly holding said drlten

member in contact with the driving member.
4. An adjustable gear supporting device, comprising a

clamping member and a bearing ; frlctlonal and iXMltlve

clamping devices interposed between said clamping member
and said bearing, arranged to provide for an adjostment

of the bearing In all directions.

5. A yielding adjustable gear supporting device, com-
prising a clamping member ; a bearing adapted to have a
sbaft rotatlvely mounted therein ; an adjustable clamping
member to which said bearing Is rotatlvely secured ; a

spring for controlling and limiting the rotative movement
of said bearing: and universally supporting means inter-

posed between said first and said second clamping mem-
bers.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,832. TELEPHONE-EXCHANGE SYSTEM AND AP-
PARATUS. Rat H. Hanson, Elyria, Ohio, assignor, by
mesne assignments, to The Dean Electric Company,
Elyria, Ohio. Filed Nov. 15. 1904. Serial No. 232.858.

1. In a telephone exchange system, a sub-station and a

central station and a metallic line circuit interconnecting

them, a source of current and means at the sub-station to

determine the flow therefrom over the line, a signal magnet
for the line having a low resistance winding and a high
resistance winding. Interposed in opposite sides of the line,

normally closed cut-off contacts controlling the line con-

nection through the windings, normally open contacts con-

trolling a local signal circuit, an armature for the mag-
net adapted to dose said normally open contacts and
thereafter to open said normally closed contacts, connec-
tion terminals for the line, and means controlled in the

use of said terminals to close a local circuit through the

low realBtance winding of the magnet, whereby enrrent
flowing serially through the magnet windings when the'

sub-station is calling will cause the attraction of the ar-

mature to close the signal circuit contacts only, and when
connection is made with the line the armature will fur-

ther move to open the normally doaed contacts to break

the line connection through the magnet, subatantially as

described.

2. In a telephone exchange system, the combined signiJ

and cut-off nsagnet having line and local windings, a si>t

of cut-off ooatacts for the line windings normally maii-
talned doseq by a body acting under pressure, local d^
cult signal Contacts Jointly controlled by tbe amtatui«
and said bo<|y, means to direct current through said line

winding to cause the attraction of the armature agalniit

tbe said bodx to close tbe local signal drcuit. and furth(tr

means to dlr^ enrrent ttarongta the local winding to cam le

the armatur4 to move said l>ody and to thereby open t^e

line winding connections, substantially as described.

3. In a telephone exchange system, a metallic line cikv

cult and th^ combined signal and cut-off magnet thert-

for having Ifcie and local windings, together with cut-nff

contacts in tt>e line winding branch normally malntaimd
closed by a tt^eighted lever, and an armature adapted ro

move two itipa, tb« first step to dote against said lev^r

or a contact thereon and thereby to complete a signal

circuit, tbe ^pcond step to lift tbe lever and separate tbe
cut-off contaets, said steps being produced respectively by

current in tie line and cut-off windings, sabatantlaliy aa

described.
J

!

4. In a tei>phone ezdiaBge system, the combined alfnal

and cut-off oiagnet having two windings, one in each line

limb, local Signal contacts controlled by said magn«t.
means to dltect current through said windings to caui)e

the energisation of said magnet to dOM the local slgnil

circuit through said contacts, and further means to dirert

current throkgh one of said windings to open said loc^
signal circuit.

5. In a telephone excbanxe system, a saetallle line dkr-

cult and the {combined signsi and cut-off magnet therefor

having line ind local windings, together with cut-off coi-

tacts in the; line winding branch normally maintained

closed, and 4" armature adapted to mart two steps, tlie

first step to close a contact thereon and thereby to coii-

plete a signal circuit, tbe second step operating tbrouih

the contact ihus closed to separate the cut-off contact 1,

aaid steps bilng produced reapeetlvely by current in tfs
line and cut-fff windings.

[Claims 6 |to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

987.833.
Chicago, 111

EBNBST MASBf

,

Serial No. 476,668.

1. In a ta(8e coupling, the combination of two tubulir

member* ; a look and loop connection between said tubq-

lar members' at one side ; a clamping lever having a li^k

connection wfith one of said tubular members on tbe othar

side ; a book on the other tubular member adapted to serVt

as a fulcrum for said clamping lever ; a spring carried ay

said clamping lever and adapted to throw tbe same vp-

ward nnelaitping poaltion; a hook on the end of said

clamping l«t]er ; and a ring seeored Co tbe eorreapondifg

35:
ia^f>ifli
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tubular member and adapted to engage tbe clamping lever
hook, substantially as described.

2. In a boae coupling, the combination of two tubular
members bsvlng means for positioning the same in axial
allnement ; a yleldable gasket interposed between tbe ad-
jacent ends of said tubular members ; a hook and loop con-
nection between said tubular members at one side; a
clamping lever having a link connection with one of said
tubular members on the otber side ; a book on the other
tubular member adapted to serve as a fulcrum for said
clamping lever: a spring carried by aald damping lever
and adapted to throw the aame toward unclamplng poal-
tion ; a hook on tbe end of said clamping lever : and a
ring secured to tbe corresponding tubular member and
adapted to engage the damping lever hook, sabatantlallj

ai described.

9 3 7,884. BINOCULAR. Kabl Mabtin and Gsoao
STiaoa, Rathenow. Germany, assignors to The Company
Emil Busch, Aetlengesellachaft, Optlschc Industrl^
Battaanow, Germany. Plied Jan. 11, 1909. Serial Na
471418.

1. A binocular having in combination with tbe objective

lenses and eye-pieces, each of aaid eye-pieces having two
relatively adjustable lenses, threaded members coupled to

the corresponding lenses of each of tbe eye-pieces, a mem-
ber ilmultaneooaly engaging said threaded membert to

effect adjostment of said lenses, and means for moving
said engaging member bodily simultaneously with the eye-

piece lenses and in tbe amount and direction to effect the

neceaaary correction for clear definition.

2. A binocular having in combination objective lenses, a

frame supporting said lenses, eye-pieces having Ach two
relatively adjustable lenses, bridge-pieces carrying said
eye-piece lenses, threaded memt>ers connected to said bridge-

piecea, a rotatable member simultaneoualy engaging aald

threaded members, said rotatable member being slldable

along its axis of rotation and cam means for moving said

rotatable member axlally during its rotation.

3. A binocular having in comblnarion with tbe frame
tubes, objective lenses mounted In said tubes, eye-pieesa

composed each of two lenses adjnatably mounted rela-

tively to one another, two bridge-pieces by which said

lenses are supported, a solid threaded member fixed to one
of said bridge-pieces, and a hollow threaded member fixed

to tbe otber. an internally and externally threaded mem-
Iter engaging simultaneously with nald aolid and bellow

threaded members and axlally slldable. a cam having an
inclined spiral groove therein formed with lald rotatable

member and a pin carried by the frame of the binocular
and engaging with its point in said cam groove.

937,836. ATTACHMENT FOR LEADING BICYCLES.
CH>8Tn A. Mason. Spokane, Waah. Filed Nov. 0, 1908.

Serial No. 461,740.

An attachment for loading Ucylea from a vahids, com-
prising therefor a pair of side bars extending along oppo-

147 O. G.

site sides of tbe fork of tbe vehide and having Intarma-
dlate portlona thereof secured to the handle bara, one «id
of each of the side bars being adapted to be detachably
connected to the front axle of the bicycle while the oppo-
aita end is designed to bear against the rear axle of tbe
vehicle, a block applied to the oppoalte end of each of the
side bars for abutting against tbe side of tbe vehide axle.

a keeper projecting from each of the blocks and aiding In

securing the block to tbe side bar. and straps cooperating
with tbe blocks to deUchably secure the aide bars to th«
vehide axle, the said straps passing ttaronab the keepers,
wbereby tbe bicycle may be supported In an Inverted posi-

tion with the rear wheel thereof trailing upon the ground.

987.886. AUTOMATIC LIGHT-EXTINGUISHER. HamiT
B. Matthal Chicago, IlL Filed June 8, 1906. Serial

No. 820,880.

1. Tbe combination with a key, an alarm clock, a drum
arranged on tbe outside of the dock casing and connected
to the alarm mechanism of the clock, a bracket fixed to
the exterior of the clock casing and supporting one end of
the drum, a ball having its arms arranged at opposite ends
of said drum and pivoted to swing about the axis of tbe
drum, said ball having an opening therethrough, a flexible

connection extending from said key and passing about said
drum, said flexible connection passing through the opening
In the ball so as to be guided thereby.

2. Tbe combination with a light, of a key for tuning on
and off said light, an alarm clock including a clock casing,
a bracket mounted on tbe exterior of tbe clock caaing, a
drum revolubly supported at one end by said bracket and
having a driving connection at its other end with the
alarm mechanism of the clock, a flexible connection be-

tween aald key and said drum, an anzillary caaing wltktB
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which uld clock casing is mounted, together with weights

arranged between the clock eaatng and the anziliary

casing.

987,887. SIGNAL SYSTEM. William Mcabs. Clere-

land, Ohio, assignor of one half to Maude E. Williams

and one-half to William A. Mears, Cleveland, Ohio.

Filed Not. 27, 1907. Serial No. 404,128.

1. In a signal system for electric railways. In combina-

tion with a trolley wire, a conductor supported longitudi-

nally of said trolley wire and above and ip proximity

thereto, contact devices arranged on said trolley wire,

guides extending upwardly on each side of said conductor

so that the latter will be held in alinement with said con-

tact devices and said conUct devices will engage the con-

ductor when the trolley wire is raised by an upward pres-

sure of the trolley of a passing car.

2. In a signal system for electric railways, in combina-

tion with a trolley wire, a signal wire supported above

and in proximity thereto, said signal wire extending longi-

tudinally of said trolley wire, contact devices carried by

one of said wires, and adapted to be engaged by the other

when the trolley wire is raised by the trolley of a passing

car, and an electric signal connected to said signal wire.

3. In a signal system for electric railways, the combina-

tion with a trolley wire of a conductor supported above

and in proximity thereto, a series of standards on said

trolley wire, rods adjustably mounted in said standards,

yokes arranged over said conductor and secured to said

standards, and an electric circuit having one terminal con-

nected with said conductor and a signaling device ar-

ranged in said electric circuit.

4. In a signal system for electric railways, the combina-

tion with a trolley wire of a conductor supported above

and in proximity thereto and adjustable contact devices so

arranged on said trolley wire that when a trolley wheel

paiMS beneath the said trolley wire and in contact there-

with it will bring the trolley wire Into contact with said

conductor, an electric circuit having one terminal con-

nected with said conductor and a signaling device arranged

in said,circuit. '

937,838. YARN - STRIPPER FOR WEFT REPLENISH-
ING LOOMS. Fbbdbbic W. Mookb, Millbury, Mass., as

# algnor to Draper Company, Hopedale, Mass., a Corpora-

tion of Maine. Filed Mar. 18, 1909. Serial No. 484,198.

1. A weft-replenishing loom having a yarn-strlpper for

removing the yarn from the bobbins as they are discharged

from the shuttle, said yarn stripper consisting of a pair of

routing rollers located in the path of the yam of the dis-

charged bobbins.

2. A weft-replenlshlng loom having a yarn-strlpper for

removing the yarn from the bobbins as they are discharged

from the shuttle, said yam-stripper consfbtingJof a pair of

rotating rollers located in the path of the yarii of the dis-

charged bobbins, said rollers being separably mounted lo

as to permit the accumulation of yam thereon.

8. A weft-replenlshlng loom having a yam-stripper for

removing the yam from the bobbins aa they are discharged

from the shuttle, said yarn-strlpper consisting of a pair

of rotatli K rollers located in the path of the yarn o

dischargei 1 bobbins, one of said rollers being driven

1
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the other

the drlv«ii roller.

937,839.
dnttae,

No. 50

roller being separably supported and rotat id by

AIR-BRAKE. LoaaNXO E. MoaaL, St.

Quebec. Canada. Filed July 14, 1909.

,470.

^1

th«

and

Hya-
fterlal

1. A i evlce of the character described comprising a cas-

ing divU ed into compressed air, equalising, and tral n line

chamberfe; a train line, a branch pipe connectini; Mid
train line and said compressed air chamber, a 1 «cond

branch alpe connecting the train line and said equiilixing

chamben an exhaust passage leading from said eqoal-

Islng chamber about said compressed air chamber, means
for eatwitshing communication between the compressed

air chaU^ber and the exhaust passage, means actuated by

the air pressure within the compressed air chamber and

adapted! to normally maintain communication between

said cbsimber and the aforesaid exhaust passage, tnd an

automatic device for withdrawing said means to <iit off

such coBmonlcation.

2. A ievice of the character described comprising a cas-

ing dlvKed into compressed air, equalising, and tra a line

chambem; communicating passages between said cham-

bers, a« exhaust passage leading from said equfilislng

chambe^ directly into the atmosphere, a second ekhaust

passage leading from the rear of said chamber t|roagh

the coDSpressed air chamber and indirectly into <lie at-

mospheSe, a reciprooable valve mounted In said equAUilng

ctaambet and adapted to open exhaust communication be-

tween the train Une chamber through the equalislngi cbam-

n' i I h 'urTitini'ii'ri I
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ber, and electrically operated means for controlling ex-

hatut through the aforesaid second exhaust paasage.

3. A device of the character described comprising a caa-

ing divided into compressed air, equalising, and train line

chamlwrs ; communicating passages iMtween said cham-
bers, an exhaust passagtp leading from said eqoaliiing

chaml>er directly into the atmosphere, a second exhaust
passage leading from the rear of said chaml>er through the

compressed air chamber and indirectly into the atmos-

phere, a redprocable valve mounted in aaid equalising

chamber and adapted to open exhaust communication l>e-

tween the train line chamber through the equalising cham-
)>er, electrically operated meana for controlling exhaust

through the aforeaaid second exhaust passage, and meana
for locking said redprocable valve in operative position.

4. A device of the character described comprising a cas-

ing divided into compressed sir, equalising, and train line

chambers ; communicating passages between said cham-

bers, an exhaust passage leading from said equallilng

chamber directly into the atmosphere, a second exhaust
passaire leading from the rear of said chamber through

the compressed air chamber and Indirectly into the atmos-

phere, a redprocable Valve mounted In said equallilng

chamt>er and adapted to open exhaust communication be-

tween the train line chamber through the equalising cbam-
l>er. eledrlcally operated means for controlling exhaust

through the aforesaid second exhaust paaaage, train line

brancbea connected to the aforesaid train line cham-

ber, an exhaust passage leading from said chamber, a

by pass adapted to establiah communication between the

brancbea of said train line or twtween one branch thereof

and said exhaust passage selectively ; and a redprocable
valve mounted in said train line chamber and adapted

to be actuated by the varying pressure within the chamber

to allow exhaust through the by pass and said exhaust

passage or to establish communication between the

branches of tbe train line.

5. A device of the character deBcril>ed comprising a cas-

ing, a train line chamber formed therein, means for vary-

ing the air pressure within said chamber, train line

branches connected to said chamber, an exhanst passage

lending from said chamber, a by pass adapted to estat>-

lish communication between said train line branches or

between one of said branches and said exhaust passage

selectively, and a redprocable valve mounted in said

chaml>er and adapted to establish communication l>etween

said train line branches through tbe by pass or to estab-

lish communication between one of said branches and tbe

exhaust paasage by way of the by pass.

rClaim 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.]

937.840. CORNER-STATING MACHINE. William F.

MoBsa, Rochester, N. Y., assignor to Samuel R. Parry,

Rochester. N. Y. Filed Apr. 22, 1904. Serial No.

204,422.

1. In a comer-staying machine, tbe combination of two
memt>ers, one a support for the article having a comer to

be stayed, said support having a plurality of engaging
faces, and the other an enfraging part having a single

working fsce for cooperating successively with the engag-

ing facea of tbe support for attaching a stay, said part

operating to non-slldably enirage tbe stay and compress
tbe same when cooperating with one of said faces and to

slidably engage the stay when cooperating with another

of said facea. and meana for actuating the relatively

movable member, aubstantlally aa and for the purpose
specified.

2. In a comer-staying machine, the combination of a

fixed support for tbe article having a comer to be stayed,

said support hsving a plurality of engaging facea, and
an engaging part having a single working face for co-

operating successively with tbe engaging faces of the anp-

port for attaching a stay, said part cooperating to non-

slidabiy engage the stay and compress tbe same whm co-

operating with one of said faces and to slidably engage

the stay when cooperating with another of aaid facea. and
means for actuating the engaging part, substantially as

and for tbe purpose set forth.

8. In a corner-staying machine, tbe combination of two
memiwra, one being movable relatively to tbe other and
one comprising a support for tbe article having a comer
to be Bta.red. said support having a plurality of engaging
faces, and tbe other an engaging part having a alBSla

working face cooperating successively with the working
faces of the support, the single working face cooperating

throughout its entire extent with Iwth working facea of

the support, one of said members being movable as a
whole from the other after tbe cooperation of aaid engag-

ing part with one face of the support and t>efore the co-

operation of said engaging part with the other face of the

support, and means for actuating the relatively movable
member, substantially aa and for the purpoae deacribad.

mr
^ r
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Ingi at a distance from each other lengthwise of the
plate adjacent Its center, incisions dlTerging from the

inner edges of the center openings to one aide^of the

plate, tberebj forming a winged neck elevated from the

plate with its bead Inclined at an angle to the plate and

its wings bent parallel to each other to form a staple

wttb its points projecting at an inclination toward the

plate.

9 3 7.842. SHADE-BRACKET. L>wi8 E. McCaban,
Sallna, Kans. Filed Dec. 29, 1008. Serial No. 469,800.

1. A shade bracket compriRlng a body of wire having a

rearwardly extending portion at one end, adapted to bear

against one side of a stile, and also having an arm reach-

ing forwardly from said portion and adapted to support

« pole, a clamping plate movable on the body and adapted

to bear against the opposite side of the stile, a plate for

holding a shade roller, adjustable on the body in the direc-

tion of the length thereof, and a nut threaded on the body^

«nd backing the clamping plate.

2. A shade bracket comprising a body of wire baring

m rearwardly extending portion at one end and a loop

depending from said portion, the one portion of which

loop is normally inclined inward, a clamping plate mov-
able on the body and adapted to bear against the oppo-

site side of the stile; said clamping plate being of anga-

Ur form and resilient and having a portion arranged in

front of and close against the body and also having a

Karwardly extending portion which is normally inclined

Inwardly from a line extending at a right-angle to the

body, and a nut threaded on the t>ody and backing the

clamping plate.

3. A shade bracket comprising a body of wire having

a rearwardly extending portion at one end and a loop

depending from said portion, the one portion of which
loop is normally inclined inward, and also having an arm
reaching forwardly from one loop portion and adapted

'to support a pole, a clamping plate movable on the body

and adapted to bear against the opposite side of the stile

;

aid clamping plate being of angular form and resilient

and having a portion arranged in front of and close

against the body and also having a rearwardly extending

portion which is normally Inclined inwardly from a line

extending at a right angle to the body, and a nut threaded

on tbe body and backing the clamping plate.

it'
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of which tvmlnates in a sleeve adapted to project through
the openlna in the floor, an off-take pipe laid on the ui der

side of the floor and attached thereto and registering t itb

»iid opening, the said sleeve being adapted to teles<ope

with Maid <]ff-take pipe, and an annular tubular perfonited
water disci arge meml>er located about the upper peript ery

of the caalog, said tubular member having discharge ori-

fices in th( lower outermost portion thereof, said orli Ices

being substantially perpendicular to the cone shaped lin-

ing, a water supply pipe leading to said tubular discharge

member. si id supply pipe having a union therein whereby
said device may be disconnected and removed from its! po-

sition on t le floor, the connecting sleeve being withdrawn
from the o r-take pipe, substantially as specified.

2. In a levlce of the charr^^'.er described, a casing lav

adapted to

ing a linii g of Inverted '.onical form, said casing b>lng

rest upon the floor, a sleeve at the apex of

said conieil lining, an off-take pipe located on tbe under
floor with which said sleeve \» removably
annular water chamber about the upper

the

en-

pe-

/

side of th«

gaged, an
rlphery of '^the structure having dlscharce orifices thek'ein

substantiaDy perpendicular to the Interior surface of the

conical llQlng, an integral internal flange on snid cailng
projecting pver said annular water chamber, a water lup-

ply pipe located beneath the floor and extended npvard

therethroofh and connected with the said water cban: tier.

la cut-off talve in said supply pipe located beneath tbe

floor and qavlng a spring pressed stem projecting tbr< ugh
the floor a^d adapted to be operated by the foot of th< op-

erator whereby the water will be supplied to tbe d<vlce

upon the ^pression of said spring operated item, substan-

tially as specified.

937,844.

LIAM B
ward H
BerUl

POWEB-CONTROLLINO APPARATUS.
McKkxn, Jr., Omaba, Nebr., assignor to

Harriman, Arden, N. T. Piled Feb. 19.

308,317.>a

Ed-

1)907.

9 3 7,843. CUSPIDOR. Samuel B. McD«aifONT and

Haebt C. Mobt, Dayton, Ohio. Piled Feb. 13, 190a

Serial No. 416,688.

4. In a device of the character described, a casing of

ornamental shape adapted to rest upon the floor, a lining

'for said casing in the form of an Inverted cone the apex

.»j..t.j.-

to

1. In a >paratas of the class described, in combination,

a source of power, a driven member, means adapted

connect a|iid source of power with said ilriven member,
and havlpg speed changing means intaipoaed tb«rein.
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^ means adapted aatomatleaUy to diacoBnect aald aoaroe of

power during tbe actuation of said speed changing means,
means adapted to Interrupt the action of said speed chang--

ing means, and means adapted to render inoperative said

interrupting means.
2. In apparatus of the class described, in combination,

a source of power, a driven member, means adapted to

connect said source of power with said driven member,
and having speed changing means interposed therein,

means adapted automatically to disconnect said source of

power during the actuation of said speed changing means,
said speed changing means being adapted to assume a
plurality of operative positions, and means adapted to

, lock said speed changing means In a position intermediate

two of its operative poaltlons.

3. In apparatus of the clsss described. In combination,
. a source of power, a driven member, means adapted to

connect said source of power with said driven memt>er, and
having speed changing means interposed therein, a alngle

means adapted to disconnect said aonrce of power prior to

the actuation of said speed changing means and actuate

said speed changing means, said speed changing means be-

ing adapted to assume a plurality of operative positions,

and means adapted to lock said speed changing means in-

termediate two of its operative positions.

4. In apparatus of the class described, in combination,

a source of power, a driven member, means adapted to

connect said source of power with said driven member,
said means comprising positive dutch mechanism adapted
upon actuation to vary the speed at which said driven
member is driven, means adapted automatically to discon-

nect said source of power during the actuation of said

dutch mechanism, «aid positive dutch mechanism being
adapted to assume a plurality of operative conditions, and
means adapted to lock the same in an intermediate condi-

tion on passing from one to another of said operative con-

ditions.

5. In apparatua of the class described. In combination,
. a source of power, a driven member, means adapted to

connect said source of power with said driven member,
aid means comprising positive dotch mechanism adapted
npon actuation to vary tbe speed at which said driven

member is driren, means adapted automatically to discon-

nect said onrce of power during the acttiation of said

dutch meebanVnn, aald positive dutch mechanism being
adapted to aiMune a plurality of operative conditiona, and
means adapted automatically to lock tbe same in an inter-

mediate condition npon passing from one to another of said

operative conditions.

[Claims 6 to 25 not printed in tbe Oatetta.]

987.84S. TIMING - MACHINE FOB USE IN PIQEON-
BACB8 AND THE LIKE. William McMiixam, Market

Harborougb, England. Piled Apr. 6, 1908. SerlAl No.

42S,434.

1. The improvements In timing machines for pigeon
races and tbe like comprising a donbl* needle, a allde car-

rying tbe same, a rotating disk, two pins carried by tbe

latter for operating said alide, a timepiece operating a pa-

per dial marked with radial and concentric lines between
which tbe dial is perforated by the said needles, a circular

box containing tbe race mark, a fixed bos wltbla wbiek
the circular box revolves, and a sliding lever working la

tbe base of the machine for operating tbe mecbaniain, sab-

stantlally as described.

2. In timing machines for pigeon races and the like tbe
combination of an inclosing case, pins on each side of tbe
same, pivoted hooks engaging wltb the pins aad a earn

acting upon the said hooks for locking and unlocking tbe

case at each revolution of the said cam. substantially aa
described.

8. In timing machine for pigeon races and tbe like the
combination of a timepiece, bands a* fitted to tbe same, a
vertical slide o', a revolving cam n operating tbe same,
pivoted levera q acted upon by said slide, sliding sleeves f*

engaged with and actuated by said levera, and extra or

independent hands <H, •* fixed to said sleeves, substantially

as described.

037,846. HAT-CABBIEB. JACOB NcT, Canton, Ohio, as-

signor to The V. L. Ney Company, Canton, Ohio, a Cor-

poration of Ohio. Filed Apr. 7, 1009. Serial No.
488,432.

1. In a hay-carrier of the class diseribed, s track or

way provided with a stop-block, a carriage adapted to

travel thereon, said carriage provided with non-swiveled
and swlveled portions, the swlveled portion thereof pro-
vided with locking-dogs spaced from each other and car-
ried by the swlveled portion of tbe frame, one of said dogs
provided with spaced flanges at its top or upper end, aald

flanges adapted to engage the stop-block and Its lower end
provided with an extended arm, reciprocating bara car-

ried by tbe swlveled frame, a flange carried by said ban
adapted for engagement with the lower extended arm of
tbe dog provided with the spaced flanges, a brake shoe
carried by tbe reciprocating bara and tbe pnlley provided

with ratchet flanges and detents adapted for engagement
with the ratchet flanges, a rock bar pivoted to tbe swlv-
eled frame and to tbe sliding bars, an elevating rope aad
means for connecting said elevating rope to the rock bar
or lever, rabstantially as and for tbe purpose specified.

2. In a hay carrier of the class described, a track or

way provided with a atop block, a carriage adapted to

travel thereon, aald carriage consisting of non-swlvelad
and swlveled portions, tbe non - swlveled portion pro-

vided with traveling wheels, spaced from each other,

said non-swlveled portlcm provided with a joint Inter-

mediate Its ends and between tbe outermost travdlng

wheels and the swlveled portion of tbe frame provided
with dogs, one of said dogs adapted to engage tbe stop
block upon the track, a trip plate pivoted to the swivel por-

tion of tbe frame and a dog adapted to be actuated by

the trip plate and said dog adapted to lock tbe aforesaid

dog in elevated position and to tbe stop block, substan-

tially as and for the purpose spedfled.

3. In a bay carrier of tbe clasa de8crlt>ed. a track or way
provided with a stop block, a carriage adapted to traval

tbereon. said carriage provided with a rope eleratlng pal-

ley, said pnlley provided with ratchet fianges, a redpro-

eating element provided with a brake shoe at one end aad
a rock bar at tbe opposite end, detents carried by tha

>

I
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carriage frame, said detent* provided with flanges adapted

for contact with tbe brake shoe and the detenta adapted

tor engagement with tbe ratchet frames, and means car-

ried by the frame adapted to lock tbe carriage and to re-

lease the carriage to and upon the track or wa)r, substan-

tially as and for tbe purpose spedfled.

4. In a hay-carrier of the class described, a track or

way provided with a stop-block, a carriage adapted to

trarel thereon, aaid carriage consisting of swtveled and

non-iwiTeled portions, locking dogs spaced from each

> other, one of said dog* adapted to be actuated by the

stop block, a trip plate adapted to actuate the other dog,

a trip lever carried by the swlveled portion of the frame,

aid trip lever adapted to actuate the last mentioned dog,

reciprocating member carried by the swlveled portion of

the frame and means for imparting reciprocating moTO-

ment to the reciprocating member and a brake shoe car-

ried by said reciprocating member, substantially as and

for tbe purpose apecifled.

5. In a hay carrier of the class described, a track or

way provided with a stop block, a carriage adapted to

travel thereon, said carriage provided with locking dogs

spaced from each other one of said locking dogs adapted

to be actuated by tbe stop block and tbe other dog adapted

^to be actuated by trip mechanism independent of tbe stop

block, a reciprocating element, a rock bar pivotally at-

tached Intermediate its ends and to the reciprocating ele-

ment, an elevating rope adapted to actuate the rock bar

when released, a pulley and a brake shoe located adjacent

thereto, said brake shoe carried by the reciprocating ele-

ment and means for moving the reciprocating element In

the opposite direction from that moved by the rock bar,

substantially as and for the purpose specified.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed In tbe Gazette.]

Mid gasket between said cover and said mouth, and
lower flange being drcular-cyllndricaUj curved to

tbe extreme edge thereof only to said shoulder.

SI Lid

prewint

937.848

937,847. CLOSURE FOR CONTAINERS. HoaATio N.

NOBTON, Mount Vernon, N. Y. Piled Jan. 30, 1908. Se-

rial No. 413,439.

1. A closure for containers comprising a slip-cover

adapted to fit over the month of the container, and a

binding strap of resilient metal peripherally surrounding

said slip cover, both edges of said binding-strap being

flanged to provide Jaws, the upper engaging the top edge

of said cover and the lower to engage a shoulder on the

container and said flanges serving to clamp said cover In

place, and said lower flange being upwardly directed to

present the extreme e<!|ge thereof only to said shoulder.

2. The combination, with a container having an exterior

downwardly-directed shoulder near its mouth, of a slip-

cover adapted to fit over the mouth of the container, a

packing-ring Interposed between said cover and said mouth,

and a binding-strap of resilient metal peripherally sur-

rounding said slip-cover, both edges of said binding-strap

being flanged to provide jaws, tbe upper engaging tbe top

edge of said cover and the lower engaging said shoulder

on the container and clamping said packing-ring between

said cover and said mouth, and said lower flange being up-

wardly curved to present the extreme edge thereof only to

said shoulder.

8. A closure for containers comprising a slip-cover

adapted to fit over the mouth of the container, the top of

said cover being centrally depressed to provide a seat for a

gasket, a gasket in said seat, and a binding-strap of resili-

ent metal peripherally surrounding said slip-cover, both

edges of said binding-strap being flanged to provide Jaws,

the upper engaging the top edge of said cover and tbe

lower to engage a shoulder on tbe container and clamping

HARROW. EsBK D. Oaxow, Elmwood, [11.

Filed Maf 23, 190«. Sertal No. 307,762.

1. Tbe cimbinatton with a broad harrow structure, it a

vehicle norfnally located centrally at some distance Id tear

of the sam4 and connected thereto by devices permlttina It

to move frdm its normal position into close proximity vltb

either lateinl pdrtlon of said structure, and means wheieby

an occupant of the vehicle may cause and control laeh

movements.
2. The Combination with a transverse draft bar. <f a

harrow in the rear of the draft bar and secured tbereti), a

vehicle, at some distance In the rear of tbe harrow, >ro-

rided wlthl a seat and with wheels arranged for turting

into planes oblique to the general line of advance, and a

reach havltig its rear end secured to said vehicle and Its

forward end pivoted centrally upon said draw bar, tbe

width of oie barrow and length of the reach being Such

that the vehicle may swlag approximately Into conjtact

with eithev end of the harrow's rear margin. I

8. Tbe Combination with a transverse draft bar, it a

barrow hinged to the same, a rparwardly extending r|acb

pivoted centrally upon tbe draft bar, and adapted to r^ch
approximately eltber end of tbe rear side of the bam>w
when swuig to oblique position, a vehicle secured to{ the

rear end at tbe reach and provided with a seat and ^ith

wheels arfanged for turning Into planes oblique to the

reach, and! a locking lever near the seat for controlling the

turning ofl tbe wheels.
J

4. An implement of tlie class described comprising a

harrow, a vehicle in tbe rear of the barrow and a «lraft

device fori tbe harrow, a reach pivotally carried by said

device, expending rearward and connected to tha vellcle,

tbe axle of the cart being normally at right angles tc the

axis of the reach when following directly behind the har-

row, and adapted for pivotal movement, whereby its waeels

may be twned at an angle to the line of movement 0^ the

harrow caiasing the cari to move in an angling direction

from a ceitral position immediately behind the harrolw to

a position at one side of tbe central position the w|teels

assuming a position substantially parallel to tbe lii e of

movement, of the harrow when tbe cart has reache I Its

limit of sich movement.

B, An knplement of the class 'described comprising a

harrow, ajvehJcle in the rear of the harrow, tbe veHlde

axle beini^ adapted to turn beneath the body of the vel lide,

at an angle to the line of movement of tbe harrow, a leach

by which fhe vehicle Is urawn, and means for swinging the

axle at ah angle to the reach ; whereby the wheeia are

placed atiin angle to the line of movement of the bafrow,

the axle ixed at said angle with reference to tbe rrach,

and the vehicle then moving in the direction in wblc^ the

wheels ane set, to take up its position as described^ tbe

wheels after reaching the desired position being subitaa-

tlally parmllel to the line of movement of the harrow

[Claim 16 not printed in the Gasette.]
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987.849. NECKTIE-FASTENER AND COLLAR-BUTTON.
Tbomas Papwosth, Portland, Greg. Fllad Sept. 19,

1908. Serial No. 4B3,8.se.

1. A combined necktie retainer and collar-button com-

prising a heel, a shank projecting outwardly from the heel

and bent completely back upon Itself to produce a plurality

of thicknesses and to provide an end shoulder, between

^blcb and tbe heel the collar may be held, and a book ex-

tending downwardly from the outermoft thickness of the

shank and adapted to hold the tie.

2. A combined necktie retainer and collar-button, com-

prislnc a heel bent at Its lower end to constitute a necktie

engaging bill and bent back at its upper end to produce a

plurality of thicknesses, a shank formed by bending the

outermost thickness of the heel away from the heel and
adapted to pass through the button-hole of the collar, said

shank being also folded back upon itself to produce a plu-

rality of thicknesses, providing an end shoulder between

which and the outermost thickness of tbe heel the collar

may be received, and a hook extending downwardly from

the outermost thickness of the shank.

987.850. COASTER AND BOTTLE-OPENER. Edmund
A. PAasia, lleriden. Conn., assignor of one-half to

James W. Davis and one-sixth to Charles H. Cox, lleri-

den. Conn. Piled Aug. 19, 1900. Serial No. 613,644.

1. A combined coaster and bottle opener comprising a
drcniar body provided with a side flange the edge of whlcb

is turned over to form an opening lip. said body being pro-

vided with an annular depression forming a fulcrum rib.

2. A combined coaster and bottle opener comprising a

circular body provided with a side flange tbe edge of which

Is turned over to form an opening lip, said body being pro-

vided with a fulcrum rib.

3. A combined coaster and bottle opener comprising a

circular body provided with a side flange the edge of which

IS turned over to form an opening Up, said body being pro-

vided with a fulcrum rib, and a center piece held in posi-

tion by said rib.

4. A combined coaster and bottle opener comprising a

circular body provided with a side flange tbe edge of which

Is turned over to form an opening lip, said body being pro-

vided with a fulcrum rib having flanges, and a center piece

secured in position by said flanges.

9 8 7,861. COMBINED CLUTCH AND
PacD E. Pabkeb, Lansing, Mich. Piled

Serial No. 475.902.

GOVERNOR.
Peb. 4. 1909.

arms, two radially movable weights on tbe other two arma,

and means for connecting tbe weights and segments, where-

by the weights move the segments Inward and oreroosM
the springs as the speed of the device Increases .

2. A combined clutch and governor, comprising an oatcr

cnp shaped member, ao Inner member rotative within tbo

same, four equidistant radial arms flxed in tbe Inner men-
ber. radially movable sockets on two opposite arms, seg-

ments carried by said sockets and trictlonally engaging the

outer member, springs on said arms engaging tbe sockets

at one end, nuts on tbe said arms adjustably engaging the

other end of the springs, an integral flexible band extend-

ing between the segments and sockets, and weights ra-

dially movable on the other two arms and engaging the

Inner surface of the band.

S. A combined dutch and governor, comprising an ontsr

cup shaped member, an inner member rotative therein, an

Integral flexible band between said members and normally

concentric therewith, friction segments attached to tbe

outside of the band and engaging the outer member, sock-

ets opposite the segments, arms flxed In the Inner mamber

on which the sockets are slidable, weights engaging tbs

Inner side of tbe band intermediate the sockets, arms flxed

In tbe Inner member on which the weights are radially

slidable, springs engaging the sockets, and means for ad-

Justing the tension of tbe springs.

1. A combined dutch and governor, comprising an outer

cup shaped member, an Inner member rotative therein, four

equidistant radial arms flxed in the Inner member, radially

movable friction members and mtrlnga 00 two opposite

987,862. SKIRT - SUPPORTER. CLAaa B. PArmaow,
Philadelphia, Pa. Piled Apr. 27, 1907. Serial No.

870,550.

A skirt supporter, including in combination, a support-

ing loop formed of a single wire bend to form a loop, a

securing pin and a retainer for said pin, a supporting book

formed of a single wire bent upon Itself to form parallel

members adapted to enter the supporting loop, said mem-

bers being bent upon themselves and spaced to form a

supporting base for the supporting loop, said members be-

ing then bent outwardly away from each other substan-

tially in the plane of the supporting baae, and then upon

themselves, and extended to a point beyond the base of tbe

hook, one of said members being then bent outwardly and

colled, and extending across the base of the book, to form

a reUining pin, and the other member being bent out-

wardly in the opposite direction, and curved to form a re-

tainer for said pin, whereby said loop and said pin are

adapted to be engaged by tbe band of tbe waist and the

band of tbe skirt, and be substantially concealed between

said banda.

087,853. BVENBB. WMlbt A. Paul. Peru, III., as-

signor to David Bradley Manufacturing Company, Brad-

ley, IIL. a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Oct 1«, 1907.

Serial No. 897.747.

1. Tbe combination of a machine frame, a transversely-

extending equaliser-bar, draft devices connected with the

end portions thereof, a pair of equaliser-bars extending

transversely of tbe machine frame and fulcrumad there-

upon between their ends, a flexible connection connecting

tbe Innw end portions of the latter equaliser bars, flexible

connections conneetisd to the outer ends of tbe latter

.1
1
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•qoaliser-lMin and baying means Independedt of uid flnt-

mentioned equallxer-bar for attachment to draft anlmala,

heaves around which the seTeral flexible connections pass,

and means incladlng a draft device, connecting said flrst-

mentioned equaliier-bar with the flexible coooectlon con-

nected to the Inner end portions of the other eqoallaer-

bars.

2. The combination of a machine frame, a pair of
equaliser-bars extending transversely thereof and fnl-

enuned thereupon between their ends, a flexible connection

connected to the Inner end-portions of said equallxer-bara

and having means for connection to a draft animal, flexi-

ble connectioDa connected to the outer ends of said equal-

iser-bars and having means for attachment to a draft ani-

mal, sheaves around which the several flexible connections

pass, depending straps by which said sheaves are carried, a
transversely-extending equalizer-bar, and draft devices

connected with the outer end-portions thereof, said eqnal-

Ixer-bar being connected with said flrst-mentloned flexible

eonnection.

3. The combination of a machine frame, transversely-

disposed equalizer-bars fulcrumed upon the frame to swing
in a vertical plane, draft devices connected by flexible con-

nections with the outer end portions of said eqoallier-bart,

a draft device connected by a flexible connection and
lever mechanism with the Inner end portions of said equal-

iser-bars, and sheaves for guiding said flexible connections.

4. The combination of a machine frame, transversely-

disposed equalizer-bars fulcrumed upon the frame to swing

in a vertical plane, draft devices connected by flexible con-

nections with the outer end-portions of said equalizer-bars,

a draft device connected by a flexible connection with the

inner end-portions of said equalizer-bars, tongues extend-

ing forward from the machine frame, an equalizer-bar ex-

tending across and supported by said tongues, draft de-

vices connected with the outer end-portions of the latter

equalizer-bar, and means connecting the latter equalizer-

bar with the flexible connection which is connected to tba

inner-end portions of said flrst-mentloned equalizer-bart.

6. The combination of a machine frame, tongues extend-

ing forward therefrom, short equaliser-bars mounted on
the frame, draft devices connected with the outer end por->

tlons of said short equalizer-bars, a long equalizer-bar ex-

tending transversely of said tongues and supported thereby

Independently of said short equalizer-bars, draft devices

connected with the outer end portions of said long equal-

izer-bar, and means connecting said long equalizer-bar in-

termediately with the inner end portions of said short

eqaallMr-bars.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Gazette.]
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987,854. HYDROCARBON - MIXER. WlLLUM C. Padl,

New York, N. Y., assignor to Charles H. Conner, By*,

N. Y. Filed Oct 17, 1008. Serial No. 468,146.

•3\f S,

mmmm 4 }6

1. In a mixer, an Inclosed chamber, an inlet, an outlet,

a mixing device arranged within said chamber and extend-
ing transversely thereof, including a plurality of pipe*

with deflecting means arranged at the base of said plpaa,

and with other deflecting means arranged in front of bat

•paced apart from the discliarge end of said pipe*, with
passages through the last mentioned deflecting means and

with tnbes{snrroundlng said mentioned passages and ex-

tending In k direction opposite to the first mentioned ti^bea

and standing between the latter.

2. In a itlxer, an inclosed chamber, an inlet and an Out

let therefor, two transverzely arranged perforated plttM
carrled^n said chamber, the perforations in one plate be-

ing out of 'line with the perforations In the other plate,

and tul)es carried by one plate around the perforations

therein an4 arranged to direct jets toward an imperforate
part of th^ other plate whereby gas passing through said

deflected. I

ixer, an inclosed chamber having an Inlet and
two transversely arranged perforated plates

t and held within said chamtwr, the perfpra-

plate being out of line with the perforations

r plate, and tubes projecting from each plate

toward the other plate and surrounding the perforatloDB In

each of said plates respectively.
j

4. In a mixer, an indoeed chamber having an inl^ |and

an outlet, I two transversely arranged perforated plftee

spaced apsjrt and held within said chamber, the perfora-

tions In 01^ plate being out of line with the perforations

In the other plate, and tubes projecting tr^m each plate

toward thejother plate and surroonding the perforatlonk in

each of said plates respectively, the ends of each of lald

oppositely facing tubular projections overlapping #ach

other but ieing spaced apart from one another to furiilab

gaa paasagis.

5. In a mixer, an Inclosed chamber having an inlet land

an outlet, perforated plates flxed In said chamber and ex-

tending transversely acroas the same, the perforation! In

one plate being out of line with the perforations In the

other platei and tubes surrounding the perforations in ( lacta

of said plates, the tubes carried by one plate being ar-

ranged to project jets against an Imperforate portlop of

the other plate, the tubes in the last mentioned plate b^lng

arranged ti> receive and convey any gas In the space

tween said plates from said space into a space above 01

yond the last mentioned plate.

[Claima 16 and 7 not printed in the Gazette.]

937,855
8TBBL.

IROCB88 OF PRODUCING AND REFINING
FzAMK C. PBBKiifs, Bnffalo, N. Y. Filed pfay

11. 190a Serial No. 432,042

be-

be-

1. The |ierelnde*crlbed process of producing steel from
molten iron which consists in treating an Iron bath by an

electric ci^rrent which trareraes an electrode conta^ing

iron in tha presence of the iron bath and supplying a > slag

producing medium at the arc from said electrode.

2. The tierelndeserlbed process of producing steel ^rom

Iron wbiel consists In fusing sn iron bath by an electric

ctirrent which traTenea an electrode containing irok la

the presence of the iron bath, and snpplylng a slag 'pro-

ducing medium at the arc of aald electrode from |sald

electrode.

8. The tierelndeserlbed process of prododng steel from

Iron and t«flnlng eteel which consists in fosing the iron

and treating the molten iron and steel by an elc|etrie

enrrent w^leh traverses a pair of electrodes containing

iron bavUk their ends arranged at the aorfaee of tbeilroa
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bath and forming an are with the slag l>etween them, and
supplying a slag producing material at said are from said

electrode.

4. The herelndescrlbed process of producing steel from

a molten Iron bath which oonaista in conducting an elec-

tric current in the presence of saM iron bath by a com-
posite electrode containing Iron and surrounded by slag

producing materials.

5. The herelndescrlbed process of producing steel from
an iron bath which consists In conducting an electric

current in the presence of the iron t>ath by a composite
electrode containing Iron and a mixture of slag produc-

ing materials.

[Claims 6 to 18 not printed in the Gazette.]

OST.We COTTON-GI^. Emmbtt L. Pvmsox, Wllla-

coochee, Ga. Filed Mar. 25. 1909. Serial No. 485,715.

1. .\ cotton gin comprising a frame, vertically and
laterally adjustable gin rollers and adjustable roclc and
crank shafts mounted therein, an arm flxed to said rock

shaft, a pitman pivotally connected at one end to said

arm and its other end to said crank shaft, a cross beam
secured at right angles to the rock shaft and having up-

wardly turned apertured ends, rods fastened to the rock

shaft and projecting through said apertured ends, stripper

blades mounted on the ends of said rods and co-acting with

the rollers, nnts holding said blades agalnat the outer

edges of the upturned ends of the cross beam, stationary,

adjustable stripper blades mounted adjacent to the gin

rollers, and means for feeding oottoa to the rollers.

2. A cotton gin comprising a frame, vertically and
laterally adjuatable gin rollers and a rock shaft mounted
therein, a cross beam secured to said shaft and provided

with nptumed angled ends which have registering aper-

tnree therein, roda passing through the rock shaft and
said apertures In the beam, stripper blades mounted upon
the projecting ends of said rods, nuts upon the threaded

ends of tlie rods and adapted to hold the stripper blade*

against the outer edges of the angled ends of the beam,

stationary adjastable stripper blade* co-acting with the

blades upon the beam and positioned adjacent to the
gin roUera, aqd means for feeding the cotton to the latter.

987,867. PENDANT SWITCH. JoHAirif G. Pcrsnaox,
Hartford, -Conn., assignor to The Arrow Electric Com-
pany. Hartford. Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut.

Filed Jan. 6. 1909. Serial No. 470,771.

1. An electric awlteh having an insulating receptacle,

a frame secured in the receptacle, an art>er supported by
the frame, a pair of arms pivotally mounted parallel with

each other on the artwr. push button* that extend through
the wall of the receptacle connected with and adapted to

oscillate aaM arm*, a yoke baring its two ard ptroted

on the said arbor, contact bmshe* connected with bat

insulated from the swinging neck of the yoke, a spiral

spring having one end connected with the arms relatively

near the arbor, and the other end connected with the

yoke relatively distant from the artwr, whereby the moTO-

ment of the arms first compresses the spring and tbsB

allows the spring to expand and throw the yoke and

brushes, and contacts fixed to the receptacle and adapted

to be connected by the brashes.

2. An electric switch having an insulating recepUcle.

a frame secured In the receptacle, an arbor supported by

the frame, a pair of arms pivotally mounted parallel with

each other on the arbor, push buttons that extend through

the wall of the receptacle connected with and adapted to

oscillate said arms, a yoke having its two arms pivoted on

4he said art>or, a contact connected with but Insulated

from the ewinfring neck of the yoke, a spiral spring bavlng

one end connected with the arms relatively near the

arbor, and the other end connected with the yoke relatively

distant from the arbor, whereby the movement of the

arms first compresses the sprinj; and then allows the

spring to expand snd throw the yoke and contact and a

contact fixed to the receptacle.

8. An electric switch having an insulating recepucle, a

frame in the receptacle, an arbor supported by the frame,

a rocker pivotally mounted on the arbor, push buttons

connected with and adapted to oscillate the rocker arma.

projecting parallel with each other from the rocker, a yoke

having its two arms pivoted on the said arbor, a contact

connected with, but insulated from the swinging neck of

the yoke, a spiral spring having one end connected with

the arms relatively near the artxir. and the other end

connected with the yoke relatively dlatant from the

art>or, whereby the movement of the arms first compresses

the spring, and then, as the spring is carried between the

arms of the yoke, allows the spring to throw the yoke

and contact, and a contact fixed to the receptacle and

adapted to be engaged by the contact carried by the yoke.

9 8 7,868. COMBINED LAMP - SOCKET AND AUTO-
MATIC SWITCH. Jambs W. Phelps, Detroit, Mich.,

aasignor to The Electro-Ad Company. Detroit, Mich., a

Corporation of Michigan. Filed Dec. 31. 1908. Serial

No. 470.162.

1. In an automatic electric switch, the combination of

an Inaulator block' bavlnrni socket portion and a lateral'

extension elongated to more than the diameter of said

sodiet and provided with an angle recess, or rabbet,

terminal contacts in said socket, and a tbermo-dynamie

switch mounted in said rabbet and electrically connected

with one of said contacta.

2. In an automatic electric switch, an insulator block

bavlng a socket portion and an integral lateral-eztensioa

at the base of aaid socket elongated to more than the

dlaauter thereof and provided with an angle recess or

rabbet, terminal contacts in said socket one of whidi Is

provided with a ahank extending outward and forming

.y
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a terminal connection, a thermo-dynamle switch monnted

In uld rabbet, a beating resistance forming an element of

said switch and In permanent connection with one of the

contacts in said socket, and a terminal connection for the

opposite pole of said heating resistance.

3. In an automatic electric switch, the combination of

an Insulator block having a socket portion and an Integral

extension extending laterally from one side, the base of

said socket elongated to more than the diameter of the

ocket, terminal contacts In said socket, a thermo-dynamlc

switch mounted on said elongated lateral extension, and

an electrical connection between said switch and one of

said terminal contacts.

watches, aa a is secured abore said plate, baTlng hole*

therein centeriig with the holes In tbe plate, mechanical

derices fitting \n said holes for holding the pallet arbor In

place and a i#«chanical derlcs carHed by said arm foi

holding the pallet-fork in proper line, all subsUntUIly ai

shown and described.

937,869.

glum.

MOTOR-VEHICLE.
Filed Jan. 25. 1907.

HcNKi Picpu, Liege, Bel-

Serial No. 353.976.

N

1. In a motor vehicle, the combination with an Internal

combustion engine connected with a driving wheel of the

vehicle to drive the vehicle, of a dynamo-motor connected

to another drtvlng wheel of the vehicle to drive, the ve-

hicle and devoid of mechanical actuating connection with

the engine save through the said driving wheeU and the

roadway on which the latter run, and a secondary battery

connected with the dynamo-motor to deliver current to or

receive current from the dynamo-motor according as the

speed of the vehicle varies from a predetermined rate.

3. In a motor vehicle, the combination of a pair of

driving wheels, internal combustion driving-means con-

nected to said wheels to drive the same, a pair of com-

bined steerlng-and-drlvlng wheels, dynamo-motors con-

nected with the respective steerlng-and-drlvlng wheels,

said dynamo-motors being movable each with Its respec-

tive steerlng-and-drlvlng wheel in the steering movement

thereof and devoid of mechanical actuating connection

with the said internal • combustion driving-means save

through the roadway on which the vehicle runs, and a

secondary battery connected with the dynamo-motors to

deliver current thereto or receive current therefrom ac-

cording as the speed of the vehicle varies from a pre-

determined rate.

987.860. WATCHMAKER'S TOOL. Chablbs H. PaATi,

Helena. Mont. Filed Dec 28. 1908. Serial No. 469.722.

1. A watchmaker's tool, consisting of a plate, marked

with lines corresponding to the facets of the master pallets

of certain makes of watches. In combination with an

arm attached thereto, carrying mechanical devices for

bolding the pallet-fork In position, while the pallets are

belBC adjusted to said lines, substantially as shown and

described.

2. A watchmaker's tool, consisting of a perforated plate

marked with lines about the holes therein, corresponding

to the facets of the master pallets of certain makes of

3. A watcl

pUte B with
standard C,

holes in the

and descrll

laker's tool, consisting of the base A, ttas

boles h h therein and markings h' b' thereoi i,

inn D, screw E and centers working In tbs

late B and the arm D, substantially as show i

9 8 7,861. METHOD OF MAKING QBADING-REELl
Faubtim FiiNi, Milwaukee, Wis. Filed Feb. 18, 190

Serial No. #16.478

1. The m^hod of forming grading reels consisting In

colling wire to form a cylindrical body having splijal

convolutions with Intervening spaces; securing the o

volutions together ; and then severing the colls longltodi

nally of the fcylindrical body and bringing the severed sec-

tions togetl^r to form a cylindrical body barlaf B^b-

stantially straight convolutions, substantially as described.

2. The mtthod of forming grading reels consisting 'in

colling wire fto form a cylindrical body having spiral can-

volutions with intervening spaces ; applying binding strtos

io the outside of the body to mainUln the spacing be-

tween the canvolutlons : and then severing the colls lon|^-

todinally of the body and bringing the severed sectlokis

together to Iform a cylindrical body having sabstantlally

straight coavolatlons, substantUlIy as described.

3. The method of forming grading reels consisting! in

colling wire around a mandrel to form a cylindrical body

having spiral convolutions with intervening spaces ; secur-

ing binding strips to the outside of the body to malntiln

the spacing between the convolutions ; then while the c<|ilB

are around the mandrel severing the coils longitudinsilly

of tbe body; and then bringing the Berered sections to-

gether to ft>rm a cylindrical body having substantially

straight eoMvolotlons, substantially as described.
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987.862. INTKBNAL-COMBU8TION BMOINB. JOHii V.

RiCB, Jr., Bordentown, N. J., assignor to Fred. B.

Tasker, New York, N. Y. FUed Sept. 16, 1906. Serial

No. 278,786.

graduated portion of said rule, and a case Into which said

rule and said slide are adapted to be colled.

1. In an Internal combustion engine, tbe combination

with a cylinder having an eccentric compression chamber

between its ends, and a inston in said cylinder having

an intermediate eccentric portion fitted to said compres-

sion chamtwr.
2. The combination in an internal combustion engine,

of a pair of cylinders arranged side by side, having closed

ends forming explosion chambers, and each baring, inter-

mediate between its ends, an enlarged compression cham-

ber, pistons working in the said cylinders and having

their ends fitted to the »ald explosion chambers, and each

baring also an intermediate portion fitted to a compres-

sion chamber, and fluid conduits between the said compres-

sion chambers and the explosion chambers, a conduit lead-

ing from one end of each compression chamber to an

explosion chamber of tbe other cylinder.

8. The combination in an internal combustion engine,

of a cylinder having closed ends forming explosion cham-

bers, and having also intermediate between ita ends an

eccentric compression chamber, and a piston In the said

cylinder having its ends fitted to tbe said explosion cham-

bers and having also an Intermediate eccentric portion

fitted to the said compression chamber.

4. The combination In an internal combustion engine,

of a cylinder having closed ends forming explosion cham-

bers, and. Intermediate between Its ends, an eccentric com-

pression chsmber. a plftton in the said cylinder baring Its

ends fitted to the said explosion chambers and having also

an Intermediate eccentric portion fitted to the said com-

pression chamber, and a piston rod connected with tbe

said eccentric part of the piston.

5. The combination in an internal combustloB engine,

of a cylinder baring closed ends forming explosion cham-

bers, and having also, Intermediate between Its ends, an

eccentric compression chamber, a piston In the said cylin-

der having its ends fitted to the said explosion cham-

bers and having also an intermediate eccentric portion

fitted to the said compression chamber, a piston rod con-

nected with the said eccentric portion of the piston and

extending through the wall of tbe eoeeatrtc compression

chamber, and a stuffing box mounted In tbe said wall

through which the said piston rod passes.

[Clalns 6 to 12 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

937.863. FLEXIBLE SLIDE-RULE. BoBBBT J. BOBBBTS,

New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 22, 1904. Serial No. 204,828.

1. In combination, a rule, graduations upon said rale, a

slide, graduations upon said slide, the length of the grad-

uated portion of said slide being a multiple of that of the

2. In combination, a member adapted for ose as a nils, a

member adapted for use as a slide, one of said members

being opaque and the other being translucent, and a case

Into which Bald members arc adapted to be coiled.

8. In combination, a slide rule, a rider, a lining in said

rider adapted to protect said slide rule, and a case into

which said slide rule is adapted to be coiled.

4. In combination, a slide rule, a case, said slide rule

being adapted to be colled within said case, a rider adapted

to co-act with said slide rale, and a protective lining In

said rider.

6. In combination, a fieilble rale, graduations upon said

rule, a flexible slide, Rraduntlons upon said slide, the

length of the graduated portion of said slide being a mul-

tiple of the length of the graduated portion of said rale,

and a case into which said rale and said slide are adapted

to be colled.

[Claims to 17 not printed In the Gasette.]

987.864. SINGLE-TRIGGER MECHANISM. Pbael H.

RoBiNSOK, Shelton. Conn. Filed Feb. 8, 1909. Serial

No. 476.788.

1. A double-barrel gun having upper and lower plates

and a connecting bolt, said bolt having a recess, a cocking

slide, and a spring actuated plunger mounted in the recess

of the bolt and bearing on said cocking slide.

2. A double-t>arreled gun comprising in its oonstractlon

a trigger and trigger body pivotally monnted concen-

trically, said trigger and body having co-acting escape-

ment teeth, and a cocking slide having portions to engage

said teeth.

3. A double-barreled gun comprising In its constrnetloB

a bousing, a pivot supported by said bousing, a trigger

and trigger body monnted on said pivot uid baring co-

acting escapement teeth, and a cocking slide baring por-

tions to engage said teeth.

4. A donble-bsrreled gun comprising in Its constractlon

a trigger and trigger body pivotally monnted concen-

trically, said body baring a tooth at its front end and con-

caved behind said tooth, tbe trigger haring a finger

formed with a convex surface, and a cocking slide having

portions adapted to aiteraately engage the tooth of tbe

trigger body and the finger of the trigger.

6. A double-barreled gun comprising in Its constractlon

a trigger snd trigger body pivotally mounted concen-

trically, said body having a tooth at its front end and con-

caved behind said tooth, the trigger having a finger

fbrmed with a convex surface, and a codclng slide baring

portions adapted to alterastely engage the tooth of the

trigger body and the finger of the trigger, said trigger and

trigger body being relatively mounted to permit a spaos

to be provided between said concave and convex snrfaeea.

[Claims 6 to 21 not printed in the Gasette.]
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087,865. MACHINE FOB CUTTIMO 8HB£T METAL
INTO IRREGULAR FORMS. Axtom W. B. 8. ROHDl,
Chicago, in. Filed Sept. 14. 1908. Serial No. 452,893.

1. In a machine of the character described, a recipro-

cating tool, a platen arranged beneath the tool,' a spring

tending to move said platen away from tbe tool in the

direction of movement of the tool, and means for movins
the platen toward the tool and rigidly supporting It

against retam movement.
2. In a machine of the character described, a base, a

tool supported above tbe base, a platen slidably mounted

in tbe base so as to be capable of movement from an4
toward the tool, a rigid abutment beneath said platen, and
a wedge device arranged to slide between said abutment
and tbe lower end of tbe platen to raise the platen.

3. In a machine of tbe character described, a base, a

tool, supported above tbe base, a platen slidably mounted

in tbe base so as to be capable of movement from and
toward the tool, a rigid abutment beneath said platen, and
a spring for retracting the platen.

4. In a machine of the character described, a frame, d

tool, a pin or center, and means for securing said pin or

center to the frame at any desired distance from the tool.

6. In a machine of tbe character described, a frame, a

tool, a guide on said frame extending radially from tbe

tool, a member slldably mounted on said guide, and a pin

or center carried by said member.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In tbe Oasette.]
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037,866. TRUNK -TRAY SUPPORT. Chablbs F. Rom.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed Apr. SO, 1909. SeHal No.

49.3.187.

JO

1. In a trunk-tray support, the combination with tbe

body of a trunk, a tray therefor, and means for pivotaliy

iupporting said tray upon said body, of an ancbor-plate se-

eared at the comer at said tray, said ancbor-plate having a
raised boss struck up therefrom for forming a channel un-
der said ancbor-plate, there being a slot in said raised bosa,

a leaf-spring secured to the side of said tray at a point dis-

tanced from said corner thereof and having an Inwardly

extending lip, a rivet aecured to said inwardly extending
|lp, the head whereof has movement In said channel of said
anchor-plate, the sides of Said leaf-spring being curled for
presenting the edge-faces thereof toward^ld tray and pre-

entlng rounded faces toward the body of said trunk, sub-

stantially as described.

2. In a trunk-tray support, tbe combination with the
body of a trunk and a tray pivoted therein, of an ancbor-
plate comprising a plate and a flange atmck op at right

angles therefrom for forming a comer which mates tbe

corner of said tray, said plate having a raised boas struck

ap tbertfrom which is provided with a slot and which
forms a channel thereunder between said ancbor-plate and
aid tray, a leaf-spring support secured to the side of said

tray at a point distanced from the corner thereof and pro-

Tided with an Inwardly extending lip which rides upon

said anchor-flate and forma a comer, a connection coii-

prising a shank and a head and secured to said inward y
extending lip, the shank of said connection passing thiooMh
said slot ani the bead thereof received In said cbann< 1,

and the sides of said leaf-spring support being curled for

presenting tbe edges thereof toward said tray and the
rounded facea thereof toward the body of said trunk, aid
constructed and arranged for holding the comer of sa d
leaf-spring ippport adjacent tbe comer of said ancb<]^

plate when said tray is in lowered position, said lesf-

spring support being arranged for having Its comer aut[>-

matlcally spt-lng outwardly away from said tray whrn
said tray is In raised position for forming a support f >r

said tray, aad the walls of said slot and said eonnectUm

for Mid innjardly extending Up forming limiting means
for said mo'
port, substai tially as described.

937,867. S'^IN
Edwabd E
slgnments.
Company
sylvanla.

>ment of said comer of said leaf-spring su;>

INSULATOR FOR ELECTRIC LINE B.

R08B, Swissvale, Pa., assignor, by mesne ts-

to Westingbouse Electric A Manofacturi ig

East Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of Pengi-

Ftled Jan. 10. 1908. 8«rUtl Na 410,246.

1. A atrafi Insulator comprising parts formed of n e-

talllc and Insulating materials upon which strains are 4 x-

erted and
secured to

tbe strains

2. A stral

.pered ends.

outer casing therefor which is yleldinfly

Id parts and Is substantially relieved fr^m
erted thereon.

insalator comprising a metal tube having ta-

apered plugs seated In the ends of the tutM

and InsuIateA therefrom and a segmental Inclosing caalig

therefor having a body of bard Insulating material a id

relatively th)n metal ends that form a yielding eonnectl »d

with the strain parts of the insulator.

3. A stram insulator comprising a metal tube havlhg
tapered ends, tapered tubes of Insulating material seatied

In the ends ^f tbe metal tube, tapered plugs seated in t^e

insulating t^bes and having stems extending outwardly
therefrom, a! molded jacket of insulating material wh^
seals the insulating tubes and extends from one stem |t»

the other, ^nd an outer casing which comprises

phragms constituting the end members thereof and secu^

ta Mid steoa, and a pair of oTerlapping tabular body

ments of bard insulating material.

4. A stra|n insulator comprising a metal tube hai

tapered end4, tapered tubes of Insulating material seat

in the ends pf tbe metal tube, tapered plugs seated in ^e
tapered tub^ and having stems extending outwardly

therefrom, jrain loops attached to the stem, an Inaalatms

compound w^lcb fills tbe space in the metal tube betwaen
the plugs, 4 molded jacket of insulating material which
seals the structure and extends from one stem to the other,

and an inde|>«ndent inclosing casing therefor comprising a

pair of overlapping tabular segments and end caps hav^g
yielding diaphragms secured to the stems.

987,868. FIBER CONCRETE FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF FIRHPBOOF BUILDINGS. OuSTar RosBNLiir,

Grand Fo^ks, N. D. Filed Mar. 11, 1907. Serial Bo.

.361,778. [

1. A con<f«te consisting of comminuted vegetable flbjer,

a binder, slaked lime, and sulfate of copper and of ammo-
nium, substgntially in tbe proportions specified.

|

2. The herein described concrete comprising comtU-
nutad vegetlible fiber, sulfate of ammonluni four pounfUa,

sulfate of copper two pounds, lime one barrel, Portland jce-

ment and clean sand of each one and a half baahela, i^d
water.

{
-

i
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987,860. COMPOSITION OF MATTER. Obobob W.
Rows and Qdt A. Howaao, Hampton, Va. Filed July

30. 1908. Serial No. 446,042.

1. The material hereinabove described and containing

calcined plaster and shredded com coba.

2. Tbe composition hereinabove described containing

calcined plaster, intermeshed twine and shredded com
cobs.

S. A composition of matter, consisting of calcined plas-

ter, shredded com cobs, alum and glue, in substantially

the proportions named.

937,870. DOOR - OPER.iTING MECHANISM. HaboU)
RowMTaif, Chicago, IlL, asstgnor to Burdett-Rowntree

Manufacturing Company. Chicago, 111., a Corporation of

Illinois. Piled Feb. 4. 1900. Serial No. 476.0S2.

•»r T
1. In a car, the combination with a door-way, of a poat

arranged therein to divide tbe same into separate pas-

sages, doors located on opposite sides of said post, and re-

spectively controlling said passages, tbe door on one side

of said post moving outwardly to open Its passage, and
the door on the other side of said post moving Inwardly

to open Its passage, and means controlled from a point

inside the car .but removed from the doors for controlling

the operation of the doors.

2. In a car, the combination with a door-way, of a post

arranged therein to divide the same into separate paa-

sages, independent doors located on opfMwlte sldea of said

post, and respectively controlling said passages, tbe door

on one side of said post moving outwardly to open its pas-

sage and the door on tbe other side of said psst moving
inwardly to open its passage, and means controlled from a
point inside the car but removed from the doors for eon-

trolling the operation thereof.

3. In a car, tbe combination with a door way, of s post

arranged therein to divide the same Into separate pas-

sages, doors located on opposite sides of said post, and
respectively controlling said passages, the door on one

side of said post moving outwardly to open Its passage,

and the door on tbe other side of said post moving in-

wardly to open ita passage, a movable step, and means
controlled from a point within tbe car. but removed from
tbe doors, for operating tbe door and step in unison.

4. In a car, the combination with a door-way, of a poat

arranged therein to divide the sane Into separate paa-

sagea, swinging doors located on opposite aldas of said

post, and respectively controlling said passagea, the door

SB one side of said post swinging outwardly to open its

pMSage. and the door on the other side of said post swing-

ing inwardly to open Its passage, a foldable step, and
means arranged within the car, but removed from tbe

door for operating the doors and step in unison.

6. In a car. the combination with a door-way, of a post

arranged therein to divide tbe same into separate pas-

sagea, doors respectively controlling said passagea, a par-

tition arranged within the ear to continue tbe separation

of said passages, and means associated with said partition

for controlling tbe movements of tbe doors, tbe door on

one side of said post moving outwardly to open ita pas-

sages, snd tbe door on tbe other side of said post moring
inwardly to open its passages.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed in tlie Oaaetta.]

9S7.871. COMPOSITE SHEET OF MATERIAL. Lao-

POLO S. Samdil and Mosbs Samcbl, Newark, N. J.

Filed Jan. 11. 1908. Serial No. 410.338.

/A,

>lM('.-

JO

A Sheet of material consisting of a flexible backing hav-

ing an adhesive thereon, detached pieces of material to

form a body portion placed on the adbeslre. and fine par-

ticles of material sifted thereon to fill up the spaces be-

tween the pieces to form a smooth product.

937.872. ROCK - DRILLING MACHINE OR ENGINE.
Lewis L. Scott, Joplin, Mo. Filed Sept 9. 1908. Se-

rial No. 452,319.

1. In a drill, the combination of a power cylinder, •
crank case formed wltb a tubular projection slldably fittad

upon the cylinder, a shoulder formed upon said cylinder,

for limiting tbe movement of the crank case in one direc-

tion, means for yieldingly holding tbe free end of said

projection In contact with said shoulder, a crank shaft

carried by the crank case, and a piston connected to the

said shaft and adapted to reciprocate In tbe said cylinder,

a drill bit carried by tbe cylinder, an impact piece located

within tbe interior of said cylinder directly proximal' is

tbe rear end of bit, and adapted to strike the said bit. on-

der the action of the piston, and means for advancing said

cylinder and bit.

2. Tbe comblnaticm, in a drill, of an annular casting,

a power cylinder rotatably fitted tlierein and formed with
a shoulder, a crank case formed with a tubular projection

slldably fitted upon the cylinder, and with a plurality of

perforated lugs. Iwlts secured at one end to the cylinder

and having their other ends extending through the perfo-

rations in said lugs. Bprtngs located upon the projecting

ends of the bolts and arranged to bear against said lugs,

for normally holding the free ends of said projection

agalaat aaid shoulder, and means for adjusting the tensloa

of said springs.
^1
"* r
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3. The combination, of a drill, of an annular casting, a

power cylinder rotatably fitted therein, a drill bit carried

by the cylinder, means for adranclng said cylinder and

bit, a crank case yleldably connected to said cylinder, a

crank shaft carried by the crank case, and a piston con-

nected to said shaft and arranged to reciprocate in said

cylinder.

4. The combination, in a drill, of an annular casting, a

power cylinder rotatably fitted therein, a crank case yield-

ably connected to the rear end of the cylinder, a crank

shaft carried by the crank case, an Impact piece located

in the forward end of said cylinder, a drill bit carried by

the cylinder and loosely positioned in front of said impact

piece, means for compelling the drill bit to rotate in uni-

son with the cylinder, a piston, (connected to the said

crank shaft), adapted to reciprocate in said cylinder and

strike the said impact piece, (on its downward stroke),

which in turn transmits said impacts to the drilling tool.

5. In a drill, the combination of a power cylinder, a

crank case havinK a portion thereof slidably fitted upon

the cylinder, yielding connections between said portion

and said cylinder, for normally holding the crank case in

one position upon the cylinder, a drill bit carried by the

cylinder, a crank shaft carried by the crank case, and a

percussive piston operatlvely connected with the crank

shaft.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]
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037.873. PENHOLDER. Charlbb F. SnMAir, Tacoma,

Wash. FUed Mar. 19, 1909. Serial No. 484.387.

1. A pen holder comprising a stationary sleeve having a

slot formed in one end and a guldeway on its other end

portion, a split spring sleeve within the stationary sleeve

and having Its opening in'allnement with the slot formed

in the sleeve, a sleeve slidably mounted on the stationary

sleeve and provided with a pen ejecting lug which pro-

jects through the slot in the stationary sleeve and the

opening of the split spring sleeve, said slldable sleeve be-

ing also provided with a flanged end which surrounds the

guldeway of the stationary sleeve.

2. A penholder comprising a stationary sleeve having a

slot In one end portion and a handle-receiving socket in

its other end portion, the handle-receiving portion being

of less diameter than the slotted portion of the sleeve, a

spring sleeve within the slotted portion of the stationary

sleeve, a slldable sleeve having an inwardly projecting an-

nular flange at one end which surrounds the reduced por-

tion of the stationary sleeve, and a pen-ejecting lug car-

ried by the slldable sleeve and projecting through the slot-

ted portion of the stationary sleeve.

3. A pen holder comprising a stationary sleeve having

an open-ended slot formed in one end and wlt)> an inter-

mediate abutment shoulder, a split spring sleeve within

the stationary sleeve below its slotted portion, a slldable

sleeve mounted on the stationary sleeve and provided with

an end fiange which contacts with the abutment shoulder

of the stationary sleeve to limit its movement in one di-

rection, and an ejector lug carried by the slldable sleeve

and projecting into the slotted stationary sleeve.

4. A pen holder comprising a stationary sleeve and a

spring sleeve between which the pen is held, a sleeve slid-

ably mounted on the stationary sleeve and adapted to

eject the pen from between the stationary sleeve and the

spring sleeve, said slldable sleeve being provided with out-

standing fianged ends, and a hand hold reUined on said

slldable sleeve between said flanged ends.

B. A pen holder comprising a stationary sleeve having

a slotted end and a reduced end, the Junction between the

slotted end and the reduced end forming an abutment

shoulder, a spring sleeve within the stationary sleeve, a

sleeve slidab^r mounted on the reduced cod of the sta-

tionary sleeve and provided with an annular flange which

contacts wit! the said abntment shoulder to limit thje

movements of the sleeve in one direction, and an ejecto r

lug carried hr the slldable sleeve and projecting througp

the Blotted eid of the stationary sleeve.

937,874. CA^ PIPB-LINB COUPLING. Pim A. Sam k

CAL, Winnl|>eg. Manitoba, Canada. Piled Pefo. 13, 190 •

Serial No. :477.818.

1. In a cair pipe line coupler, the combination with

head having a main duct passing ttaertthroagh, and

branch duct leading from the main duct, of a redptp-

catable valve located at the Junction of the ducts and

signed to coitrol the passage of air through the main

through thelbranch duct in ita alternative positions,

and for the purpose specified.

2. In a capr pipe line coupler, the combination with I

head having
I

a valve chamber therein, a duct leading

the valve cnamber, and two openings passing from t^

valve chamber to the exterior of the head, of a recipBo-

catable valve operating within the chamber and design^

to close either of the openings in its alternative poaitloila,

as and for tie purpose specified.

3. In a car pipe line coupler, the combination with a

head havlngla valve chamber therein, a duct entering tpe

valve chamber for the delivery of air, a duct leading from

the valve clamber, and an opening opposite the lattier

duct, both tbe opening and the duct passing to the exterior

of the head, |)f a valve operating within the valve chamber

and adapted to close either the opening or the duct ap-

posing the Opening In its alternative positions ; mealis

whereby the[valve is held normally closing the opening;

and means irhereby the valve can be depressed from Ae
exterior of the head to close the duct, as and for the pur-

pose specified.

4. In a car pipe line coupler, the combination with) a

Jaw-shaped head having a valve chamber therein cU

by a cap scwpw, said cap screw having an opening therein

passing to the exterior of the head, a duct entering t!he

chamber an^ a duct leading from the chamber directly
Op-

posite the Qt>ening in the cap screw, of a spring-preaaed

valve normtfly closing the opening thereby allowing o^ a

continuoua »lr passage through the ducts ; and meiins

adapted to |be operated from the exterior of the hciad

whereby th«fv«lv« can be forced to Its altemaUve position

to close the opposing duct and form a continuous air pM-
sage between the unclosed duct and the opening, as and

for tbe puroose spedfled.
J

6. In a ar pipe line coupler, the comblnatloo wltU a

Jaw-sbaped^ead having | Talve chamber therein doMI
by a cap sc#ew. said cap screw having an opening ther^ia

passing to the exterior of the head, there being a duct en-

tering the dhamber and a duet leading from the chamher

directly opppaite the opening in the cap screw, of a valve

formed froi^ a plate having conlcally ahapad members ax-

tending from Its opposing faces and being provided with

extending rods secured firmly to the plate, said rods be-

ing rcceivedl at their lower ends within openings formed In

the head and having their upper ends passing through

openings provided In the cap screw and apringa encircling

the rod and bearing at their lower enda on the bottom) of

the chamber, and at their upper enda against the onper

face of the *late, as and for tbe parpoae specified.

(Claim tt{ not printed In the Gaaetta.]
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087.87S. LAMP-BBACKBT. Nicholas W. BHtpr, Salem,

Oreg. Filed May 22. 1909. Serial Na 497,697.

1. Tbe combination with an extension handle bar, hav-

ing a clamp formed Integral therewith, of a lamp holding

arm fitted to the said handle bar and secured by said

clamp, the free end of the arm being constructed to hold a

clamp.
2. Tbe combination with a bicycle handle bar extension

and clamp, of a lamp holding bracket, said bracket adapted

to conform to tbe surface of the clamp and extension bar

of aaid bicycle handle bar. one end of said arm having a

grooved head for adjustably securing a lamp thereon, aaid

arm having a means for simultaneously clamping the han-

dle bar and said arm in poaltion.

8. Tbe combination with a bicycle handle bar extension

and clamp, of a lamp holding t>racket. said bracket being

grooved transversely to conform to the surface of the

clamp of aaid handle bar, and longitudinally to conform to

the side of tbe extension bar of said handle bar. said arm

having at one end a serrated, grooved bead, vertically dis-

posed, for adjustably securing a lamp thereon, said arm

having a screw threaded annular opening, adapted to seat

a clamping bolb for simultaneously clamping the handle

bar, and securing said arm to said handle bar extenaion.

987,876. MBTAL CULVERT. Fbank A. SiCKLBSTaaL

and PaaoaaiCK C. Ballard, North Branch, Mich. Filed

Mar. 26, 1009. Serial No. 485,913.

8. A culvert comprising separable bottom and side mc-

tiona, the upper edges of the side sections adapted to en-

gage and form a suture, tbe bottom section having slots of

greater widths at their inner than at their outer ends, such

slots arranged adjacent tbe opposite longitudinal edges of

the bottom section, and laterally recessed tongues projaet-

Ing from the lower edges of the side sections, the tongues

receivable in tbe sloU. tlie walla of tbe narrower portions

of tbe slots reqslved in the recesses of the tongues, where-

by to securely lock the, side and bottom sectlona together

when the upper edges of the side sections are engaged.

4. A culvert comprising curved sides and a bottom, the

Idea provided at their lower edges with recessed tongues

lying In substantially the aame arc of curvature aa the

aides, tbe bottom provided with a series of slots, which
slots are narrower at one end than at tbe other, tbe

tongues being receivable in the slots, the walls of tbe nar-

rower portiona of tbe slots adapted to be received In tbe

recesses of tbe tongues, whereby to releasably and pod-

tlvely lock the sides and bottom together.

6. A culvert comprising sides and a bottom, r t ceased

tongues projecting from tbe lower edges of the sides, ful-

crumlng means located adjacent aaeh longitudinal edge of

the bottom, the bottom also provided with a series of slots

which are narrower at one end than at the other, and aides

co-acting with the fulcrumlng means to swing the tongues

so that their recesses wUl receive the walla of the nar-

rower portiona of tbe alots.

[Clalma 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

1. A CQlvert compristaig sides and a bottom, the bottom

provided with a series of sloU, which slots are narrower

at their outer than at their inner enda, and tongues on tbe

sides, the tongues being recessed and receivable In the

aiota, tbe walls of the narrower portiona of tbe slots

adapted to be received in the reeessss In the tongues

whereby to releaaably and positively lo^ the sldss and the

bottom together.

2. A culvert comprising a bottom and sides, substan-

tially T-shaped tongues projecting from tbe lower edges of

the aides, the bottom provided with a series of apjH>oxl-

naUly T-shaped slots to recelvt the tongoes, the rsdocsd

necks of tbe tongues receivable In the narrower portions of

tbe sloU. tbe beads of tbe tongues taking under th* bottom

to provide a positive releasable lock.

937,877. TRANSFORMER. Fkaitk M. Slocoh, Blyrla,

Ohio, aaslgnor to Dean Electric Company, Elyria, Ohio,

a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Sept 11, 1007. Serial

No. 892,268.

^f^^^^
1. In a signaling system, in combination with suitable

aignal receiving apparatua, a source of signaling current, a

polarity changer connected to such source of currwit, a

tranaformer having primary and secondary windings, such

polarity changer adapted to Intermittently supply current

from such source to such primary winding, such secondary

winding connected to such signal receiving apparatus, and

means for automatlcally including reactive means in cir-

cuit with the secondary winding when current is delivered

from such secondary winding.

2. In a signaling system, in combination with suitable

signal receiving apparatus, a source of signaling current, a

polarity changer connected to such source of current, a

transformer having primary and secondary windings, such

polarity changer adapted to intermittently supply current

from such source to such primary winding, such secondary

winding connected to such signal receiving apparatus, and

means for automatically Including reactive meana in cir-

cuit with the secondary winding when tbe current flowlnr

in the secondary winding reachea a predetermined strength.

8. In a signaling system, in combinstlon with suitable

signal receiving apparatua, a source of signaling current, a

«--«—^*^- - ..--V £.' i - *_
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polarity changer connected to such aource of current, a

transformer haviag primary and secondary windings, sacb

polarity cbanger adapted to Intermittently supply current

from such source to such primary winding, such secondary

winding connected to such signal receiving apparatus, re-

actlTe means normally disconnected from inch secondary

winding, and means for automatically incladlng sacb re-

active means in circuit with tbe secondary winding wben
current is delivered therefrom.

4. In a signaling system, in combination witb suitable

signal receiving apparatoi, a lource of Bignallng current, a

polarity changer connected to each source of current, a

transformer having primary and secondary windings, such

polarity changer adapted to intermittently supply current

from such source to such primary winding, such secondary

winding connected to such signal receiving apparatus, re-

active means normally disconnected from such secondary

winding, and means for automatically Including such re-

active meana in circuit with the secondary winding when
tbe current flowing in such secondary winding reaches a

predetermined strength.

0. In a signaling system, in combination with suitable

signal receiving apparatus, a source of signaling current, a

polarity changer connected to such source of current, a

transformer having primary and secondary windings, such

polarity changer adapted to Intermittently supply current

from such source to such primary winding, such secondary

winding connected to snch signal-receiving apparatus, a

condenser normally disconnected from such secondary

winding and means for automatically connecting such con-

denser across tbe terminals of such secondary winding

when current Is delivered therefrom.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Gasette.)

937,878. REVERSING GEARING. Waltbb A. 8LC8HCB.

Independence, Kans. Filed Nov. 30, 1908. Serial No.

485,350.

» u>

1. In reversing gearing the combination of plvotally con-

nected shifting arms, a spring tending to swing said arms
toward each other, stops for limiting the movement of one
arm. a roclcer capable of a limited movement independently

of said arm and adapted as It approaches the limits of its

movement to engage witb and swing said arm In opposite

directions into and past alinement with the other arm,
and a reversing wheel adapted to turn said rocker in oppo-

site directions.

2. In reversing gearing tbe combination of plvotally con-

nected shifting arms, a spring tending to swing said arms

toward each other when they are carried past alinement in

either direction, stops for limiting the movement of one
arm, a notched segmental rocker adapted by Its final move-

ment in each direction to swing said arm into and past

alinement with tbe other arm, and a reversing wheel hav-

ing a tooth arranged to intermittently turn said rocker by

engagement witb tbe notches therein.

3. In reversing gearing the combination of plvotally con

nected shifting arms, a spring tending to swing said arms

toward each other wben they are carried past alinement in

either direction, stops for limiting the movement of one

arm, a rocker adapted by its final movement In each direc-

tion to swing said arm into and past alinement with tbe

other arm. a brake acting on said rocker to prevent acci-

dental displace nent thereof, and a reversing wbeel adapt*

ed to intermltt( ntly turn said rocker In opposite directions.

4. In reversifig gearing tbe combination of plvotally con-

nected shlftlnf£ arms, a spring connecting said arms and
tending to swlag tbem toward each other, stops for limit-

ing the movement of one arm, a rocker having its axis

concentric witb the pivot connection of said arms, and an
arcuate alot arfanged to engage at tbe ends with a projec-

tion on said afm and a reversing wheel adapted to turn
said rocker alternately in opposite directions.

5. In revers|ig gearing tbe combli^tlon with shafts ar-

ranged at an atgle to each other, a gear fixed on one shaft,

pinions loosely mounted on the other shaft in mesh with

said gear, and a clutch member movable into engagement
with either of Said pinions, of plvotally connected shifting

arms one of wplch Is connected with said clutch member,

stops for llmltmg tbe movement of tbe other arm, a spring

tending to swfig said arms toward each other, a rocket

adapted as It lapproacbes the limits of Its movement ts

swing said tria in opposite directions, and a reversing

wheel adapted to turn said rocker in opposite directlona.

[Claims 6 a4d 7 not printed in tbe Oasetts.]

937.879. HEJ
land, Ontari >

460,782

\|riNG APPARATUS. EooT B. SMITH, Scot-

Canada. Filed Nov. 2. 1908. Serial No.

The combination of a boiler, a combustion ctaambei

within the boiler, an Internal combostlon engine havlni

the exhaust donnected to tbe chamber, and a discharge

pipe leading from tbe cbamber through tbe boiler. aaU

chamber being otherwise fluid-tight, as also tbe walls oi

the connectlofi between the cbamber and engine, salt

chamber being constructed and arranged to be sorrounde<

by tbe water flthin the boiler.

oil987,880. COiLAPSIBLE CRATE. WlKFinU) 8. SillTl

and Exai L. Cosoaovn, Wharton, Ohio. Filed Apr. 1

1900. SerlAl No. 487,8«1.

1. A collapsible crate comprising a surrounding elosnr

i made up of i^ats fastened together by means of twlst«

I

wires, an end piece having projections adapted to engage

I

tbe wire of sgid surrounding closure, an end made up ol

!
sections hingid together, a bar fastened to one of said

I

sections and t)rovided with an opening therein, a stapl i

I
fixed to the ether section and adapted to register with

said opening, ^nd means for holding said folding end witb •

In tbf closure aa set forth.

2. A collapsible crate comprising a surrounding closort

made up of slats fastened together by means of twisted

wires, an end piece having projections adapted to engage

tbe wire of s^ld surrounding closure, an end made up at

•dfijfcWigir--T
I
kilrrirri' tt
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setlona hinged together, a bar fastened to one of said

Metlons and provided with an opening therein, a staple

fixed to the other section and adapted to register with said

opening, hooks projecting from one of tbe sections of said

folding end and adapte<V to engage the wire of said sur-

rounding closure, and projections upon tbe other folding

section adapted to engage aald wire, as set forth.

937.881. WIRE-STRETCHER. William W. Shtdbs, Sky-
light. Ky. Filed June 26. 1909. Serial No. S04,534.

1. The combination with a lover having a seat within
one edge, of a clevis comprising two side plates held in

parallel apaced relation each plate having a terminal
opening, a bolt within said terminal opening and remov-
able within said seat, said side plates being connected by a

carved flanged portion, each of said plates having an in-

wardly directed stop ear arranged to contact with said

lever, as and for tbe purpose set forth.

2. Tbe combination of an operating lever having a plu-

rality of seats at each end within the same edge, and a plu-

rality of seats disposed Intermediately thereof wltbin the

opposite edge : a clevis adjustably secured to said lever ad-

jacent to said intermediate seats, a bolt carried by said

clevis and removable within one of said intermediate

seats, said clevis having inwardly directed resilient

stop ears contacting with tbe edge of said lever, at

a point opposite said bolt, a tie chain carried by aald

clevis, a aecond clevia upon said lever adjacent to one
of said end seats, a ttolt carried by said last-mentioned
clevis In engagement with one of said end seats, said clevis

having inwardly directed resilient ears contacting with

said lever at a point opposite said bolt, a chain having a
book carried by said second clevis, a third clevis, a bolt

carried by said third clevis seating within one of tbe seats

147 O. G.

of said remaining end seats, said tiilrd clevis also bavlog

rasilisDt ears contacting with the edge of said lever at a
point opposite Its bolt, a chain carried by said third clevis

provided with a hook, all of said clevises being adjustably
secured to said lever, and a drag chain arranged to be

engaged by aald hooka, aa and for the purpose set forth.

987.882. ORAVE-FILLING APPARATD& DoooLAa A.

SPAaas, Monkton. Md. Filed Jan. 16, 1909. Serial No.

472,481.

1. A grave-filling apparatus comprising a receptacle for

loose earth, a support upon which tbe rear end of tbe re-

ceptade is adapted to rest, and a support for tue front end
of such receptacle and upon which the receptacle is ar-

ranged to ride upwardly and forwardly.

2. A grave-filling apparatus comprising a receptacle for

loose earth, a support for tbe rear end of said receptacle, a
front end support for tbe receptacle, tbe front end support

embodying inclined racks, pinions carried by tlie recep-

tacle and meshing with said racks, and means for turning

said pinions whereby to raise tbe front end of the recep-

tacle and move it forwardly.

3. A grave-filling apparatus comprising a receptacle for

loose earth, a front end support for the receptacle embody-

ing two inclined racks, a shaft Joumaled in tbe receptacle,

pinions carried by said shaft and meshing with said racks,

a sprocket wbeel carried by said shaft a sprocket chain

passing around said sprocket wbeel, and an actuating

sprocket carried by the support and over which the said

sprocket chain also passes.
4. A grave-fllling apparatus comprising a receptacle for

loose earth, a front end support for tbe receptacle embody-

ing Inclined racka. pinions carried by the receptacle and
arranged to roll on said racks, means for turning said pin-

ions in one direction, and a pawl and ratchet device ar-

ranged to prevent tbe movement of tbe pinions in the op-

posite direction.

6. A grave filling apparatus comprising a receptacle for

loose earth, a support for tbe rear end of tlie receptacle, a
front end support for tbe receptacle embodying Inclines

upon which tbe receptacle la designed to ride upwardly

and forwardly, aatomatlc means for preventing tbe rear-

ward and downward movement on the front end support,

and for holding aald receptacle in operative position on

such front end support.

037,883. TROUSERS. FaaoiaiCK H. SpaAOca, Orange,
ICass. Filed Feb. 13, 1909. Serial No. 477.491.

In a pair of trousers, tbe combination with a strip or

piece secured to the inner side of the trousers at each side

thereof between the hip seam and tbe Iwdi seam, each

strip being provided with a pocket extending tbe length

thereof, of a facing 5 overlying said strfps and provided
with an opening substantially in line with each hip seam
of the trousers, a tape or strap situated witliln ttte pocket

of each strip and secured thereto at the l>ack end thereof

only, said tapes being inserted through the openings In

tbe facing, and buckles which engage tbe tapea, each tape
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belnft pasted through the bndile and then bent on lt«elf

to form a loop and the extremity of the tape encircling

a portion of the buckle and being secured to the facing of

937,886. liOLDINO-MACHINE. William J. BnaLiito,

Portmo^h, Va. Filed Feb. 7. 1900, Serial No. 244,efl.

Renewed Mar. 17. 1900. Serial No. 488,947.

the trousers, whereby the tape serres both to secure the

buckle to the trousers and In conjunction with the buckle,

controls the size of the waist band.

937.884. MEANS FOB HOLDING AND INFLATING
PNEUMATIC TIHES. FaiDEBiCK W. Stanlbt, Grange-

over-Sands, England. Filed Nov. 12, 1908. Serial No.

462,308.

1. In a

mold havl

lontally t

sections In

by the cor

2. In a

mold bav
through
independe

molding apparatus, tb« combination wltli a

moTSble sides, of core sections movable hari-

ugh said sides, means for moving said (ore

Jependently of said sides, and means actunted

section operating means for movluK said sites,

molding apparatus, the combination wltli

ig movable sides, of core sections moviiblc

id sides, means for moving said core sections

ly of the sides, and means actuated by the core

section operating mrans for movlnK said sides after a pre-

determined movement of the core sections.

3. In a
I

molding apparatus, the combination wit j a

mold havllig movable sides, of means for guiding lald

sides in tl^plr movement, core sections adapted to be pro-

jected Intoi said moid, and means carried by the guiding

means for kald sides for actaatlng said core sections.

4. In a
I

molding apparatus, the combination witi

I mold, of <i)res movable through the aides thereof, si Idea

carrylDK gald cores, and means for simultaneously ac-

tuating said slides.

6. In a] molding apparatus, the combination witjh

mold bavuK movable sides, of core sections movable
aec-through tie sides thereof, slides carrying said core

tlons, mea is for actuating said slides, and means actuated

by the sll« es for moving said sides.

[Claimi 6 to 29 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,886.

Wash.

1. The combination of a frame or support, a crank abaft

mounted to rotate thereon, a bracket mounted to rotate

on the crank shaft, means carried by the bracket for en-

gaging a tire or wheel, and a pump carried by the bracket

and operatively connected with the crank shaft.

2. The combination of a frame or support, a crank shaft

mounted thereon, a bracket rotatably mounted on the

crank shaft, means carried by the bracket for engaging

a wheel or tire, means for locking the brack«?t to the

frame or support, a pump operatively connected with the

crank abaft and meana for rotating the crank shaft.

3. The combination of a frame or support, a crank abaft

mounted to rotate thereon, means for locking the crank

abaft against rotation, a bracket mounted to rotate on the

crank shaft, means for preventing the rotation of the

bracket, means carried by the bracket for engaging a tire

or wheel, and a pump carried by the bracket and oper-

atively connected with the crank shaft

4. The combination of a frame or support, a bracket

supported thereby, means carried by the bracket for en-

gaging a tire or wheel, a pump mounted on the bracket

and means for operating the pump.

LATHE-TOOL. Andmw 8tbtbn80!«, Seattle,

Filed Apr. 21. 1909. Serial No. 491,365.

1. A laihe tool comprising a body having a longltulinal

groove extending from ita rear end forwardly. a longi-

tudinal threaded bore parallel with the groove, a

disposed In front of the bore and a smooth aperture dia-

posed in -ear of the bore, a slide movable rectilineal ly in

the (croote of the body and adapted to receive and »rry

a cutter, a lateral projection having an aperture 011 the

Inner aids of the rear portion of the slide, and a icrew

Joumale4 In the aperture of said projection and held

against ^dwise movement with resp«ct thereto and pro-

vided In fear of the projection with a finger-piece and hav-

ing its forward portion engaged with the longitudinal

threaded bore in tlie body. I

2. The combination in a lathe tool, of a body, a jrectl-

linearly iiovable slide disposed in a longitudinal gnldeway

In the l)0dy and adapted to receive and carry a witter,

and a longitudinally disposed adjusting screw bearing In

and car£d by the slide and engaging a complem^Ury

thread ii the body to adjust and adjustably fix thcj slide

OCTOBSR 26, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. SaS

with respect to the body: the forward end of the aald

screw being adapted to bring up against a portion of the

body at the extremity of the forward adjustment of the

alide.

987.887. TOASTER. Willum J. StawAaT, Menard. 111.

Filed Oct. 16, 1908. Serial No. 468.081.

A toaster for use on exposed flame stoves, comprising

a heat conserving member consisting of an inverted me-

tallic pan, said pan having outwardly directed longitudinal

ribs in its walls, a food rack located above the pan. said

food rack having depending legs provided with kinks in

which the ribs of the pan are removably engaged, and a
food retaining frame carried by the food rack and ex-

tending upwardly therefrom.

937.888. WAEP STOP-MOTION FOB LOOMS. EowAao
8. Stimpson, nopedale. Mass.. assignor to Draper Com-
pany, Hopedale, Mass., a Corporation of Maine. Filed

Aug. 13. 1907. SerUl No. 388,317.

1. In a warp-stop-motion, a fixed support, a series of

longitudinally slotted detectors open at their lower ends,

vertically movable on the support, and adapted to hang
upon intact warp threads, a stop-rod located alwve and
to limit upward movement of the detectors, open bearings

in which the stop-rod Is seated, and a spring-controlled

bead on the stop-rod to normally retain It In place In the

bearings.

2. In a warp-stop-motlon. a fixed support, a series of

longitudinally slotted detectors open at their lower enda,

vertically movable on the support and adapted to bang
upon Intact warp threads, a stop-rod located above and to

limit upward movement of the detectors, open bearings in

which the stop-rod is seated, a rigid head on one end of

the rod, and a spring-controlled bead on the other end, the

heads frict tonally engaging the outer faces of the bear-

ings and retaining the stop-rod therein.

3. In a loom, pairs of rocker arms fulcrumed at oppo-
site sides thereof, a lease rod fixedly secured to the free

enda of each pair of rocker-arms, and yielding means to

support the weight of each of the lease-rods and relieve

the warp therefrom, each leaae-rod being supported Inde-

pendently of its fellow.

937.880. APPARATUS FOR IMPRBONATINO FABRICS
AND OTHER MATERIALS. Bmil W. SraoHN, Buffalo.

N. Y. Filed May 14. 1909. Serial No. 49S.948.

1. In an impregnating apparatus, the combination of

an impregnating chamber in which the impregnating
liquid is contsined. a delivery drum arranged in the cham-
ber and containing the material to be Impregnated, a re-

ceiving drum also arranired in said chamber and adapted
to receive the impregnated material, primary and final

pressure rolls arranged in the chamber and acting upon
the material as it paaaea from the delivery drum to tb«

receiving drum, said primary rolls lielng arranged to dip

Into the liquid and apply the same to the material, aad

said final rolls being arranged out of the liquid for aqoees-

ing the Impregnated material, substantially aa aet forth.

2. The combination of a freating chamber, a tank tor

the treating liquid which is removable from the chamber,

and presaure rolls for acting upon the material, aald rolls

being movably mounted in the chamber and adapted to be

lowered into and raised out of said tank, substantially as
aet forth. .

n

3. The combination of a treating chamber, a tank for
the treatlDK liquid which Is removable from the chamber,
pressure rolls movably mounted in the chamber for acting
upon the material, and means for lowering said presanre
rolls into and raising them out of said tank, substantially
as set forth.

4. The combination of a treating chamber, a tank for the
treating liquid which is removable from the chamber, a de-
livery dram arranged In said tank and containing the ma-
terial to be treated, a receiving drum arranged in the
chamber and adapted to receive the treated material, pres-
sure rolls movably mounted in the chamber lietween said
delivery and receiving drums for acting upon the material,
and means for raising and lowering said pressure rolls,

substantially as set forth.

5. In an impregnating apparatus, the combination ofan
impregnating chamber having front and rear doora, a
tank for the Impregnating liquid which is removable from
the chaml>er through said front door, a delivery drum ar-
ranged in said liquid tank and containing the material
to be impregnated, a receiving drum for the material ar-
ranged in the chamber and being removable therefrom
through said rear door, pressure rolls movably mounted In
the chamber between said delivery and receiving drums for
acting upon the material, and means for raising and lower-
ing said pressure rolls, substantially as set forth. .

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gasette.]

937.890. FOLDING CAMP-STOVE. CASH L. Swinnbt,
Fredalba. Cal. Filed Jan. 30. 1909. Serial No. 475.160.

1. A knock-down stove consisting of a top. a back
hinged to the top. ends hinged to the top, front doora

hinged to said top, a tMttom hinged to one end.
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carried by the other end and the back for supporting aatd

bottom, and an oven formed of two plates hinged together,

one of which la hinged to one of the enda, and the other

of which li temporarily secured to the under aide of the

top.

2. A knock-down stove consisting of a flanged top, a

back hinged to said flange, end plates hinged to the flange,

a bottom hinged to one of the end plates, brackets carried

by the other end plate adapted to support said bottom, an

oven formed of two plates hinged together, one of said

plates forming a bottom for the oven and being hinged to

one of the end plates, means for securing the other plate

to the top to form a side of the oven, and doors hinged to

the top and closing respectively a fire place and the said

oven.
3. A knock-down stove comprising a top, hinged back,

end, door and bottom plates, an oven inclosed by said

plates when the stove Is set up, said oven consisting of

two plates hinged together, one of said plates being hinged

to an end plate, the other of said oven plates being bent

upon Itself along its free end, an angled plate carried by

the top and engaged by said bent portion of the oven plate,

and a flap hinged to the front edge of the other oven plate

and closing the space at front between the oven aq^ the

stove bottom, as and for the purpose set forth.

an extension ia aald valve projecting throngb thm eoapUnj [

between the (lastlc sleeve and valve, and having an en-

largement in ^id elastic sleeve, tabstantially as set fortl

037.892.
William
1SK)8.

937,891. SAFETY CONNECTION FOR GA8-FIXTURE8.

DsNNis Tangnet, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed May 17,

1909. Serial No. 496,388.

1. In a device of tho character described, the combina-

tion with a tube, an elastic sleeve, and couplings secured

to said tube and said elastic sleeve, a metal tube connect-

ing said couplings, a spring-pressed valve in said tube nor-

mally closing the passage through the coupling secured to

the elastic sleeve, and an extension on said valve project-

ing through the said last mentioned coupling and Into the

elastic sleeve.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a tube and an elastic sleeve, of tubular coup-

lings connected to the tube and sleeve, a metal tube con-

necting said couplings, a spring-pressed valve seated

against the coupling secured to the sleeve, a stem on said

yalve guided In an opening In the other coupling, and an

extension on said valve projecting into the sleeve.

8. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a tube and an elastic sleeve, a coupling constitut-

ing a gas passage, a metal sleeve securing said coupling to

the tube, a metal tube screwed onto said coupling, a sec-

ond coupling connecting said metal tube with the elastic

sleeve, and having n gas passage therethrough, a valve in

said metal tube, a spring in said metal tut>e bearing at Its

ends against the first mentioned coupling and valve, a

tern on said valve projecting through an opening In the

first mentioned coupling, and an extension on said valve

projecting through the coupling between the metal tube

and sleeve, and made angular in cross section, and the end

of said extension bent formings an enlargement, substan-

tially as and for the purpose set forth.

4. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a tube and an elastic sleeve, of a coupling se-

cured to the tube and having a central opening, and a se-

ries of gas passages around said central opening, a metal

tube connected to said coupling, a second coupling con-

necting said metal tube with the sleeve, and having a gas

pUMige therethrough, a spring-pressed valve In said metal

tnbe normally closing against the end of said last men-

tioned coupling, a stem on said valve projecting through

the central opoiing in the first mentioned coupling, and

PlJvNETARlUM. FaANK J. Taippasana an 1

TaipPENSEK, Detroit, Mich. Filed Sept. 2^
Serial No. 465,106.

of a sprocket

1. In a plinetarlum the combination with a standar).

wheel fixed on the standard, a Mara suppoit

ing arm rotl table upon the standard above the sprockt t,

an angle ait carried by the Mars supporting arm, a

sprocket secured to the lower end of the angle arm, a

sprocket chiln engaging said sprocket and the fix h1

sprocket, a Mars globe carried by the angle arm, mea is

for rotating ^Id globe by the turning of the angle arm, a

fixed gear on the standard above the Mars supporting arfc.

a rotatable gear carried by the supporting arm in mefch

with the flxid gear, a sprocket secured to the rotatat le

pear, an eari supporting arm rotatable upon the standard

at>ove the fixed gear, a sprocket secured to the earth si p-

porting armj a sprocket chain engaging said sprocket a id

the sprocket on the gear, an angle arm rotatable upon the

outer end of the earth supporting arm, an earth glct>e

carried by sjld angle arm. a sprocket secured to the am le

arm. a fixed sprocket secured to the standard adjacent to

the earth sitpportlng arm. a sprocket chain engaging si Id

sprockets, a]sprocket carried by the earth supporting a "m

Intermedial^ its ends and engaging said sprocket chain a

sprocket secured to the Intermediate sprocket, a sprocliet

rotatable uion the standard, a chain engaging the two

last named IprockeU, a Venus supporting arm carried by

the last nacied sprocket, and a Venus globe on said arm

2. In a planetarium the combination of a support! ng

standard, a stationary hub upon said standard, a M ira

>:lob€ supporting arm rotatable about said hub, a rotata>le

hub carried by said standard, a Venus globe support ng

arm carried by the rotetable hub. an intermediate stall )n-

ary hub carl-led by the standard between the above named

stationary lub and the rotatable hub, a sleeve about the

Intermediate hub provided with a gear, an earth gl )be

supporting jarm carried by said sleeve, said Mars gl )be

supporting Irm geared with the first named hub and With

said sleevcFsald earth globe supporting arm geared wtlth

the intermelllate hub and with said rotatable hub.

3. In a Planetarium the combination of a supporting

standard, a] stationary hub provided with stationary g« ars

at the lowlr and upper extremities of the hub, a sUeve

upon said ^b. a Mars globe supporting arm engaged v ith

said sleeve jand geared with said hub. a roUUble hub i «r-

rled-by thd standard, a Venus globe supporting arm car-

ried by thJ roUtable hub, an intermediate stationary Hub

provided with a stationary gear, a sleeve upon the inker-

mediate hilb provided with a gear, an earth globe Jup-

liorting arm engaged with the last named sleeve, said liars

Klobe supporting arm geared with the first named station-

ary hub a^d with the sleeve carrying the earth globe sup-

porting ar^ said earth supporting arm geared with
1
the

gear upon the intermediate hub and with the roUtible

hub, and 4 Mars globe supporting angle arm carrle<: by

the Mars ^lobe supporting arm and geared with the Jrst

named stationary hub.

^

<*«>^

"»
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98T.893. SANITARY VENT. Willakd 8. Tuttlb. Phila-

delphia. Pa. Filed June 8, 1908. Serial No. 48ff,871.

^
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1. A sanitary vent comprising an open frame having

apertures in opposite sides thereof and a grate composed

of parallel bars arranged side by side and spaced apart,

means for holding said bars a fixed distance apart, the

end bars of the grate l>elng of greater length than the

opening and having their opposite ends seated in said ap-

ertures, the Intermediate being of less length than that of

the opening.

2. A sanitary vent comprising an open frame having ap-

ertures in opposite sides thereof, a grate composed of par-

allel bars of rounding cross section arranged side by side

and spaced apart, means for holding said bars a fixed

distance apart, the %nd bars of the grate being of greater

length than the opening and having their opposite ends

seated in said apertures and the intermediate bars being

of less length than that of the opening.

3. In a sanitary vent, a substantially rectangular frame

having a central opening, a laterally projecting marginal

fiange surrounding said opening, said flange being pro-

vided with separate pairs of apertures at opposite sides of

the opening, and a grate composed of parallel bars spaced

apart and a connecting cross bar having apertures receiv-

ing the parallel bars, the end bars being of greater length

than the opening and having their opposite enda inserted

In their respective apertures In the frame, the interme-

diate bars being of less length than the opening.

4. In a sanitary vent, a substantially rectangular frame

having a central opening, a laterally projecting marginal

flange surroandlng said opening, said flange provided with

separate pairs of apertures at opposite aldea of the opening

and a grate composed of parallel bars spaced apart and a

connecting cross bar having apertures receiving the par-

allel bars, the end bars being of greater length than the

opening and their opposite ends Inserted in their respective

apertures In the frame, the Intermediate bars being of

less length than the opening, said frame being provided

with lugs projecting across the ends of the end bars of the

grate.

6. A sanitary vent comprising an open frame having ap-

ertures in its upper and lower sides, a grate composed of

upright bars, and a cross bar secured to the upright bars

and holding them a fixed distance apart, at least one of

said upright bars being slightly longer than the distance

between th« apper and lower sides of the frame and hav-

ing Its opposite ends Inserted in said apertures, all of said

bars being of rounding cross section throughout their

lengths to reduce the resistance to the passage of air

through the gate.

[Claims to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

thereof projecting Into the tubular portion of the handle,

and bolts extending through upper and lower ends and

987.894. HANDL.B FOR SHOVBL8 AND THB LIKB.
Habvbt S. Uamair, Anderson. Ind., asaignor of one-half

to Henry A. Urban. Anderson. Ind. Filed Joly 28. 1908.

Serial No. 444.950.

A handle consisting of a main tubular portion with a

psir of oppositely located bars extending from one end

thereof, a P-handle between said bars with the lower end

' -'
l'^
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9 8 7.896. 8TRAININ8ULATOB. Thbooou YAWHUt.
Pittsburg, and Eowaed E. Rosi. Swluvale, Pa., as-

ilgnors, by mesne assignments, to Westingbouse Elec-

tric k llanufactnring Company, East Pittsburg, Pa., a

Corporation of Pennsylranla. Piled Jan. 10, 1908. Se-

rial No. 410,224.

•>

1. .\ strain insulator comprising two duplicate members

the adjacent inner ends of wbicb abut against each otber

and are provided with external screw-threads, and a

coupling sleeve into which the said ends are screwed.

2. A strain insulator comprising two duplicate metal

tapered tubes tbe inner adjacent ends of which abut

against each other and are provided with external screw-

threads, a coupling sleeve into which said ends are

screwed, and- tapered pings seated in and insulated from

tbe tubes.

3. A strain insulator comprising two duplicate frusto-

conlcal metal tubes having cylindrical abutting projec-

tions provided with external screw-threads, a coupling

sleeve Into which said parts are screwed, tapered tubes

of Insulating material seated in the metal tubes, and

tapered plugs seated In tbe inRulating tubes, said plugs

having bolt projections extending outwardly therefrom.

4. A strain Insulator comprising a pair of duplicate

metal tubes having tapered ends and cylindrical abattlng

projections provided with external screw-threads, a coup-

ling sleeve Into which said parts are screwed, tapered tubes

of insulating material seated in tbe metal tubes, tapered

plugs seated in the tapered tubes and having stems ex-

tending outwardly therefrom, and molded insulating cas-

ings or Jackets which seal the insulating tubes.

9 3 7,897. STRAIN-INSULATOR. THCODOan Vabnit,

Pittsburg, Pa., assignor, by mesne assignments, to West-

ingbouse Electric k Manufacturing Company, East Pitts-

burg, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Jan.

10, 1908. Serial No. 410.229.

1. A strain Insulator comprising paris formed of me-

tallic and Insulating materials on which strains are ex-

erted and a segmental casing therefor having sealed Joints

and completely inclosing said parts but relieved from the

strains which are exerted upon said paris.

2. A strain Insulator comprising a metal tube having

tapered ends, tapered plugs seated in the ends of tbe

tube and insulated therefrom and an inclosing casing

therefor of hard insulating material, said casing being re-

lieved from the strains to which the other parts are

subjected.

3. A strain insulator comprising a metal tube having

tapered ends, tapered tubes of insulating material seated

in tbe ends of the metal tube, tapered plugs seated in the

insulating tubes and having stems or sb^uiks extending

outwardly therefrom and a segmental casing of insulat-

ing material, the said casing being relieved from the

trains to which the other paris are subjected.

4. A strain Insulator comprising a metal tube having

tapered ends, tapered tut>eB of insulating material seated

in the ends of the metal tube, tapered plugs seated In tbe

Insulating tubes and having stems extending outwardly

therefrom, a molded Jacket of Insulating material which

ealB tbe tube and extends from one stem to the other.

and an indei »ndent oater casing which Is free from this

strains to which the other paris are subjected.

5. A strain insnlator comprising a metal tube havlnk
tapered ends,] tapered tubes of insulating material seate 1

in the ends oi the metal tube, tapered plugs seated In the

tapered tubes and having stems extending outwardly tbeni-

from, strain hoops attached to the stems, an insulating

compound which fills the space In the metal tube betwee i

tbe plugs, a fnolded Jacket of insulating material wblci
seals the structure and extends from one stem to the other,

and an independent inclosing casing therefor comprising
a pair of ovei lapping tubnlar segments and end caps ttaqt

form packed
.
oints with tbe stems.

937,808. ST]

Newport, ^y
and one-th

June 7, 1

iM-BOILER FURNACE. Psank WAONsi,
assignor of one-third to Joseph M. Beti

to Prank P. Hammer, Newport. Ky. Fllc^

Serial No. 500.632.

In a stean i boiler furnace adapted to use gas as fuf I.

having Are brick floor and walls and divided by verticil

walls making a series of combustion or Are chambers, ea<)b

chamber having a vertical column placed behind an a r

opening in the floor, said vertical columns dividing tie

combustion pjartlcles In such a manner as to cause then

to spread throughout the fire chamber, and a brick wall

built with HUitable openings for equalising and retaining

beat and plai >ed behind said flre chamtters.

937,899
Chables
1907

VBNTIIJkTINO DEVICE POB WINDOW J.

Walkbb, Boseman, Mont. Filed Oct. ijl.

Serial No. 307,401.

I

A ventila^g device of tbe character described, com-

prising, a sck'een adapted to l>e applied to a window saSh

over a ventilating opening formed therein, a detachable

hood adapted to be secured over said opening, said ho)d

having one Side open to register with the opening in tpe

sash and on« end open to the atmospbere, attaching flange*

extending laterally from the sides and closed end of said

hood, and removable means for closing the open end of

said hood whereby an unobstructed passage of air Is p^r-,

mitted on tbe removal of said closure.

•t
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987.900. DRAFT-EQUALIZER. LssTBB B. Wabo, Laks

City. 111. Filed May 4. 1909. Serial No. 493,959.

—/»

'If

'4

^-rs
JE£ I SL-^

In a draft equaliser , the combination with the main

whiffletree, and a doubletree connected with one end there-

of and carrying swrnglotrees ; of a metellic evener bar

made in two like members riveted together for about half

their length and diverging from each otber Into a fork for

the remainder of their length which fork sUnds astride

the other end of the whiffletree, a jrfvot pin through the

fork arms and whiffletree, a swlngletree connected with

the outer end of said bar, rods connected with the extremi-

ties of said fork above and below the whiflletrees, s link

connecting tbe forward ends of said rods, a single rod

leading from the link forward, a swivel connecting this

rod with another link, and means on the latter link for

attaching the lead horse or horses.

937,901. TELEPHONE REPEATER APPARATUS. Na-

THAHiiL O. Wabth, QalUpolU, Ohio. Filed Dec. 20,

1907. Serial No. 407,814.

J^d^

projecting Into said chamber, the wall of said chamber

that opposes said diaphragm being eoncavedly curved and

having a reentrant center, and an adjustable electrode oa'

said reentrant center, su^tantlally as described*

3. In a telephonic repeating device, In combination, •

transmitter and an adjustable and oscillatory arm or sapr

port upon which tbe transmitter Is mounted, a support for

said adjustable arm, and a base to which the support Is

sttacbed, whereby tbe transmitter may be adjosted to its

receiver.

4. In a telephone repeater relay, the combination with

a base or support, of an electro-magnetic receiver and a

resistance-varylug transmitter, confronting each other In

repeater relation, a permanent-magnet for sensitising tbe

receiver, and means associated therewith for regulating its

effect upon the transmitter, bevel-faced poles for tbe re-

ceiver, an adjustable and pivotal arm carrying tbe trans-

mitter, and a single diaphragm interposed between the

tranamltter and the receiver, said diaphragm bearing an

annature having bevel-faced polar-facing surfaces corre-

sponding to the beveled magnet poles, substantially as

shown and described.

5. In a telephone repeater relay, the combination with

an electro-magnetic receiver and a resistancs-Taryhis

transmitter confronting each otber In repeater relation, a

common diaphragm Interposed between tbem, an adjust-

able rear-electrode to vary the normal resistance of the

transmitter, an adjustable and osclllauble support for the

transmitter for varying tbe normal relation between the

transmitter and tbe receiver, and indei>endent means for

varying tbe normal attraction of the permanent-magnet

upon tbe armatnre whereby a regulable ratio of tbe per-

manent-magnetic effect to tbe electro-magnetic effect are

obtained.

1. In a telephone repeating device, a tranamltter Inclod-

Ing a case and a vibrating diaphragm united to form a

granule-containing chamber, an electrode on the dia-

phragm projecting Into said chambw. the wall of said

chamber that opposes said diaphragm being eoncavedly

cdrved and having a retatrant center forming an elec-

trode, whereby free movement of granules within tbe

chamber is promoted and packing thereof prevented.

2. In a telephone repeating device, a transmitter includ-

ing a case snd a vibrating diaphragm united to form a

granale-contalning chamber, an rieetrods on the diaphragm

937.902. SAW-SBTTING MACHINE. Habbt WatkiMS,
Utlca. N. T., assignor of one-half to Delos De Wolf
Smyth, Utica. N. T. Filed July 10. 1907. Serial No.

382.990.

1. In a saw setting machine, a reciprocatory carriage,

meana for guiding tbe carriage, means for moving the car-

riage along the guide, a pair of rotary dislu mounted on
tbe carriace and having Intermeshlng ssw setting teeth

adapted to engage opposite sides of tbe teeth of tbe saw,
meana for holding tbe saw in tbe plane of tbe meeting
edges of the disks, and means for registering the teeth of

the ssw with those of the disks.

• 2. In a saw setting machine, a reciprocatory carriage

and guide therefor, means for reciprocating the carriage

along the guide, a pair of rotary saw setting disks mount-
ed on tbe carriage, means sctnatsd by the first named
means for rotating said disks, s support for the ssw, and
means for adjusting the support to bring the saw in tbe

plane <^ tbe meeting edges of said disk.

8. In a saw setting machine, a main supporting frame, a

saw rest mounted on said frame, a carriage supporting

frame, a carriage mounted on tbe supporting frame and

movable lengthwise thereof, means for reciprocating tbe

carriage along tbe supporting frame, separate means for

moving the carriage transversely of the main frame, aaw
setting disks Joumaled on tlie carriage, and means for ro-

tating said disks.

4. In a saw setting machine, a reciprocatory carriage,

and drlTlBg means therefor, s sapportlag frame along

which tbe carriage is movable, said supporting frame be-

ing movable transversely of the reciprocatory movement of

the carriage, rotary saw setting dUks mounted on the car-

riage and having their peripheries trsvellng in close prox-

imity to each other, a saw support hSTlBg s hsarlng face
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for the mw dlaposed In tb« plane of tbe mMtlng «Agm ot
the dlak, and m«ana tor adjnatlnc tha aaw aai>port traaa-
Tcraely of aald plana.

6. In a MW setting machine. « main inpportlnf frame,

a second frame mounted upon and morable transTsrsely of

tbe main frame, a carriage mounted upon and moTable
lengthwise of tbe second frame, a toothed rack moonted
npon and extending lengthwise of the aecond frame, a ro-

tary pinion mounted on the carriage and meshing with

said. rack, means for rotating tbe pinion whereby tbe car-

riage is mored lengthwise of tbe second frame and rack,

rotary saw setting disks on the carriage, oMans for trans-

mitting motion from the pinion to tbe saw setting dlaka as

the carriage la moved along the second frame, and meana
for holding tbe aaw In position to have Its teeth engaged

by tbe saw setting disks, and additional means for mortaig

the second frame and carriage moantpd thereon trana-

rereely of the main frame.

937.903. 8AW-8ETTINO MACHINE. HiaiT Watkiws,

Utlca, N. Y., assignor of one-half to Delos De Wolf
Smyth. Utlca. N. T. Piled July 10, 1907. Serial No.

.382.991.

1. In a saw Metting machine, means for frictionally hold-

ing and guiding the saw to prevent buckling of the blade
daring the B«ttinx operation, said means comprising a
vertically adjnstabie member provided with a head having

a slotted bearing for receiving the edge of the saw, said

slotted bearing extending tangentially with respect to the

periphery of a saw setting disk, a support for said member,
a vertically disposed yoke mounted upon said support and
having arms, one arranged at each side of and projecting
above tbe head, and adjustable guide plates for the saw,

said guide plates mounted in tbe arma of tbe yoke and ar-

ranged above the bead.

2. In a saw setting machine, means for frictionally hold-

ing and guiding the saw to prevent buckling of the blade
during tbe setting operation, said means comprising a
Tertically adjustable member provided with a head having

H slotted bearing for receiving tbe edge of the saw, said

slotted bearing extending tangentially with respect to the
periphery of a saw setting disk, supporting means for said
member, a vertically extending lug mounted upon said sup-
porting means and having Its arms, one arranged at each
side of and projecting above the head, and adjustable guide

platei for the saw, said guide plates moanted is tbe said

arms and arranged above tbe bead, and means engaging
with said member for adjusting it.

8. In a saw setting machine, means for frictionally hold-

ing and gaidlng tbe saw to prevent buckling of tbe saw

dnrliiff tbe setting operation, said means comprising a ver-

tieal member provided with a head at ita upper end. a
slotted boartog carried by the bead, said slotted bearing
adapted to receive the lower edge of the saw and extending
taBgeatlally with respect to the periptiery of a saw disk.

snpporilng o^ns for said nsember. adjuatable guide plat^
for the saw, jaald guide plates arranged In operative rela-

tion with respect to said slotted bearing, and supporting
means for the guide plates, said supporting means for tie
guide plates mounted upon the supporting means for said
member.

4. In a sa4 setting machine, means for frictionally hoi I-

ing and gulfing the saw to prevent buckling of the aair
during tbe setting operation, said means comprising a vi r-

tlcal member provided with a bead at its upper end, a
slotted bearitig carried by the bead, said slotted bearing
adapted to receive the lower edge of the saw and extending
tangentially With reapect to tbe periphery of a saw disk,
adjustable galde plates for tbe saw, said guide plates ar-

ranged in operative relation with reapect to said slottsd

bearing, sop^rting means for said member, supporting
means for tbe guide plates said supporting means for the
guide platea mounted upon tbe supporting means for sa
member, andjuteans for adjusting said vertical member.

d

937,904. SiiW-BBTTING MACHINE. HaaBT WATKlirh,
Utlea, M. nr., assignor of one-half to Dekw De Wolf
Smyth. Uttca, N. T. Filed July 27. 190«. Serial N>.

828,030. Renewed Aof. 0, 1008. Serial No. 612,036.

1. In a sav setting machine, a pair of rotary disks hs r

Ing intermesiing saw setting teeth, each disk being pr|>-

vided with a central opening, rotary supports for

disks extendi|ig through said openings, the opening In o^e
of the disks felng of greater diameter than the portion of

Its support extending therethrough whereby such dli k

may be adjusted toward and from tbe other disk, means for

clamping the adjustable disk npon its support, and mea^s
for rotating said supports.

2. A saw setting machine comprising a supporting b^
and a pair of upright spindles rising therefrom, sieevtia

Jonmaled up4n said spindles and provided with intermes 1

Ing gears, wtd sleeves having their upper ends threaded,

saw setting disks loosely mounted upon tbe upper ends ft
the sleeves, and a pair of nuts, each screwed upon t:

upper end of jane of tbe sleeves to clamp the correapondl:

disk thereto, one of said nnta and its corresponding dl

having tapering engtflng faces whereby tbe disk is ce:

tered as it is clamped in place by tbe nut.

8. A saw Setting machine comprising a supporting
and a pair <if upright spindles rising therefrom, sleevi

jonmaled oo the spindles and provided with annul
flanges, said sleeves having their upper ends threaded,

disks iarroanding tbe apper threaded ends of tbe sleeves

and resting in said flangea, said disks being provided wllth

Intermeahlng saw setting teeth, one of the disks having la

tapering opening of greater diameter than the portion ef

the Sleeve w|ich it surrounds, whereby it may be movsd

radially to disengage its saw setting teeth from thoae if

the other disk, a nut having a tapering end fitting in tlje

tapering opening and screwed upon ^he adjacent sleeve <o

center and l^k the adjacent dlak npon Ita aleeve, and ia

second nnt f^r seenrlag tbe opposite dlak npon its sleevi.
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937.905. PHONOGRAPH. Prraa Wnana, Orange, N. J.,
asalgnor to New Jersey Patent Company, West Orange.
N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Jan. 20. 1908.
BerUI No. 411,828.

1. In a phonograph, the combination of tbe guide rod 40
and sound box carriage sleeved thereon, said carriage be-
ing movable vertically suffldantly to enable the recording
or reproducing stylus to clear the reconS surface, and
means for preventing farther vertical movement of tbe
said carriage, substantially as set forth.

2. In a phonograph, tbe combination of tbe guide rod 40
and sound box carriage sleeved thereon, of a track 41,
upon which tbe forward end of tbe said carriage is sup-
ported, and a projection 44 secured to said carriage and
so situated as to impinge against said track 41 and pre-
vent vertical movement of said carriage beyond that neces-
sary to allow the reproducer of recorder stylus to clear tbe
record surface, subsUntially as set forth.

3. In a phonogmpb, the combination with tbe rotating
mandrel, feed screw and traveling carriage, of a support
provided with two sets of gears for operatlvely connect-
ing said mandrel and feed screw, said support being mov-
able In the direction of tbe axes of said gears so aa to
bring each set thereof into and out of driving relation
with said mandrel and feed screw, snbstantially as set
forth.

4. In a phonograph, the combination with tbe rotating
mandrel, feed screw and traveling carriage, of spur gears
22 and 23 fixed to said mandrel and feed acrew, and a
movable support provided with two sets of gears each of
which sets is movable into and out of driving relation with
said gears 22 and 2.S, substantially as set forth.

6. In a phonograph, tbe combination with tlie rotating
mandrel, feed acrew and traveling carriage, of spur gears
22 and 23 fixed to said mandrel and feed screw, a movable
support provided with two sets of gears each of which sets
is movable into and out of driving relation with said gears
22''and 23. and means for adjusting said support in a direc-
tion transverse to Ita line of movement, substantially as set
forth.

(Clalma 8 to 8 not printed in the Gtesetta.]

987.906. FKBDING DEVICE FOB TOBACCO - LEAVES.
Loois P. WBiTAKna, Washington. D. C. assignor to The
Pneumatic Tobacco Stemmer Company, Waahlngton,
D. C, a Corporation of Virginia. Filed F^b. 6, 1007,
Serial No. 366,014. Renewed Feb. 20. 1909. Serial No.
479,278.
1. In a feeding device for tobacco leaves, tbe combina-

tion with an endless carrier, for engaging portlona of tbe
leaves adjacent to their butt enda, and provided on two
Sides disposed at an angle to each other, with canrini
projectlona, of guldea for holding tbe leaves In engagement
with said projections, subatantlally as described.

2. In a feeding device for tobacco leave*, the combina-
tion with an endless carrier for engaging portions of tbe

leaves adjacent to their batt ends, and provided on two
sides disposed at an angle to each other, with carrying
projections, of gaidee for holding tbe leavea In engagement
with said projections, and means for turning tbe leavea
from a poaltlon in engagement with a projection on one

of said sides. Into a position In engagement with a pro-
jection on tbe other of said sides, substantially as de-
scribed. *

3. In a feeding device for tobacco leavea, tbe combina-
tion with an endless carrier, provided on its outer face,
with teeth arranged at intervals, and having on one of its

lateral faces teeth correaponding with said first named
teeth, of a top guide for engaging tbe leaves and holding
them In engagement with said outer teeth, and a lateral
guide arranged adjacent to said lateral teeth and extend-
ing from a point adjacent to the end of said top guide to
tbe delivery point for said leaves, and a part for engaging
said leaves adjacent to the end of said top guide and turn-
ing them Into a substantially vertical position and Into
engagement with said lateral teeth, substantially as de-
scribwL

4. In a feeding device for tobacco leavea, tbe combina-
tion with an endless caVrier, provided on its outer face,
with teeth arranged at intervals, and having on one of Ita

lateral faces teeth corresponding with said first named
teeth, of a top guide for engaging the leavea and holding
them In engagement with said outer teeth, and a lateral
guide arranged adjacent to said lateral teeth and extend-
ing from a point adjacent to the end of said top guide to
the delivery point for said leaves, a part for engaging said
leaves adjacent to the end of said top guide and turning
them into a substantially vertical position and into en-
gagement with said lateral teeth, and means for yieldingly
supporting said guides, substantially as described.

0. In a feeding device for tobacco leaves, tbe combina-
tion with an endless delivery carrier, provided on two
faces, at an angle to each other, with teeth, a guide co-

operating with the teeth on each of said faces, and means
for turning tbe leaves at a determined point from a posi-
tion in engagement with a tooth of one face. Into a posi-
tion in engagement with a tooth of another face, and mech-
anism for delivering tbe leaves singly to said delivery car-
rier, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed in tbe<3asette.]

937.907. SCALE-SPEINO HANOER. LuLorr Wilsom,
Chicago, 111., assignor to Fred D. West, Chicago, III.

Piled Feb. 15, 1909. Serial No. 477,909.

1. Tbe combination with a helical aprlng; of a cap
member, peripherally solid and uninterrupted, having Its
top surface shaped in a spiral for conformity with the
pitch of tbe spring, and to provide a shoulder connecting
tbe lowest point of tbe spiral and tbe highest point thereof,
said shoulder having therein an aperture wholly within
the border of the cap for the passage of the spring wire.
and supporting means connected to said cap and post*
tloBsd tber^y In relation to the spring.
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2. The combination with a helical spring; of a cap,

providing an uninterrupted downturned rim, a top por-

tion spirally shaped for conformity with the pitch of the

spring and shaped to provide a shoulder connecting the

extremities of the spiral portion, said shoulder having

therein an aperture wholly wltbin the confines of the solid

rim, and said top portion having an aperture centrally

thereof and an adjusting screw engaKlng said aperture,

said screw and spring being retained In axial alinement

by the cap.

'
• /'

or?? 908. SPARK-PLUG. OTTO C. WiNBSTOCK, Perkins-

vine. Vt. Filed Sept. 1, 1908. Serial No. 451,213.

937,909. MEiTHOD OP WIRING TELEPHONB-8WITCH -

BOARDS. jCHABLM 8. WiKBTOW, Cbicago. III., assignor

to Kellogg Switchboard ft Supply Company. Chicag«

.

III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Dec. 27, 190"

Serial No. ! 38,330.
" '

\ '

1. A spark plug having a central electrode stpin with

one end tapering, a removable member for said electrode,

a tapering aleeve of Insulating material Interposed between

the tapering end of the electrode stem and the removable

member, said sleeve having parallel inner and outer wails,

an annular fixed electrode, and a disk-like movable elec-

trode exterior to and of greater diameter than the inner

diameter of the fixed electrode said movable electrode be-

ing adjuatable bodily to and from the fixed electrode In

the direction of the longitudinal axis of the electrode to

different active positions relative to the said fixed elec-

trode with the spark gap substantially constant throagh-

out the active portions of the electrodes.

2. A spark plug having an annular fixed electrode, a

central. Insulated stem extending through and beyond the

fixed electrode and there threaded, and a disk-like electrode

with a convex Inner face, said electrode being threaded to

screw upon said stem to and from the active end of the

fixed electrode.

3. A spark plug having an external conducting mem-

ber, a tapered sleeve of Insulating material Interior thereto,

a taper member Interior to said sleeve and provided with a

split threaded socket, a stem with a taper threaded end

adapted to enter the said threaded socket, and an elec-

trode carried by the other end of the stem.

4. A spark plug having an external conducting mem-

ber, a tapered sleeve of Insulating material therein, a

taper member Interior to said sleeve and provided with a

split threaded socket, a stem with a tapered threaded end

adapted to enter the said threaded socket and an elec-

trode adjustable longitudinally on said stem.

5. A spark plug having an external conducting mem-

ber, a tapered sleeve of insulating material interior

thereto, a taper member Interior to said sleeve and pro-

vided with a split threaded socket, a stem with a taper

threaded end adapted to enter the said threaded socket

and having the other end threaded and provided with a

notch for the reception of a screw-driver, an electrode car-

ried by the notched threaded end of the stem, and a

lock nut applied to the said notched threaded end of the

stem In operative relation to the electrode.

1. In a s rltchboard for telephone systems, the con

blnatlon wltj telephone circuits having suitable apparatus

associated tlerewlth to enable the operator to establlih

different kinds of connections according to the man

ner in which the apparatus Is connected in the system, sf

a group of c< nnecting terminals located upon a convenle it

connecting rick and permanently wired to the apparatpt

of the system, said terminals being adapted to be con-

nected togetl ler in one manner when the telephone circu; ts

are used forgone kind of connections and in another min-

ner when the telephone circuits are used for another kl|id

of connections, substantially as described.

2. In a a nrltchboard for telephone systems, the cota

blnatlon with cord circuits having sulUble apparal us

associated therewith to enable the operator to establish

connections |Wlth common battery or local battery sub-

scribers' lines according to the manner in which siiid

apparatus iTconnected into the cord circuit, of a grcap

of terminal! conveniently located upon the swltchboixd

permanently connected with the said apparatus *id

adapted toie connected together by Jnmper wires In <llf

ferent manners to change the cord elrcoits according to

the class of service with which they are to be used, s ab-

stantlally at described.

3. In a iwitchboard ^for telephone systems, the a»m-

blnatlon wlih cord circuits adapted to be used to establish

and supervise connections for conversation between inb-

scrtbers' lines terminating in the switchboard, of a gr>up

of terminate to which the apparatus of the cord circuit

Is permanently connected, said group being located ufwn

a convenient connecting rack, the system of the cord jcir-

cuits being adapted to be completed In any of a plura lltjr

of forms by connecting said terminals together In dlffeient

manners, sabstantlally as described.

4. In a iwitchboard for telephone systems, the cam-

blnation wUh a cord circuit to connect together for con-

versation lines terminating In the switchboard, of a ^n-

nectlng raik comprising a group of fixed terminals per-

manently connected with the apparatus of the cord clr<^lt

a plurality! of Jumper wires adapted to be connected
"-

tween said terminals In different manners to change

cord clrcutt from one system to another. substantlallT as

described. T I

6. In a 1 switchboard for telephone systems, the Com-

bination wHth a cord circuit to connect together for Jcon-

veraatlon 4he telephone lines terminating In the switch-

board, of a relay at each end of the cord circuit, a g^oup

of termln^la. the cord drcoit being so wired to the

terminals that by merely changing the connections be

tween the terminals the said relays may be connectel In

a bridge it each end of the cord circuit or In a bildge

thereof Injieriea with a source of cnrrent. subttantialjy as

described. I

[Claim fc not printed In the Oasette.]

b«-

the

037,910. Vehicle-WHEEL, uomil u
New Yark. N. Y.. assignor to James Wolffsohn.

York, n[ Y. Filed Jan. SO, 1909. Serial No. 475.1

1. A vAlcle wheel having, in combination, a rim

vlded wlti two removable annular side plates, a plui

of U-shaped tread plates with their parallel membei 1

ranged tQ slide radially betwewi the aide-platea.

WOLrrSDHN,
New
3.

pro-

lUty

ar-

(aide

id
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lugs fixed on the Inner surfaces of the slde-platea and en-

gaging the tread-plates to direct and limit their radial

movement, U-shaped Joint-plates with their outer surfaces
fitting closely against the inner surfaces of the tread-

plates and having outward projections engaging the open-

ings between adjacent tread-plates, two annular guard-

plates located within the Joint-plates, and a pneumatic
cushion Inclosed within the Joint-plates and between the
guard plates.

2. A vehicle wheel having, in combination, a rim pro-
vided with two side plates constituting an annular channel
closed at the bottom, a plurality of U-shaped tread-plates
of sheet metal arranged to slide within the channel, the
edges of the tread-plates having receases terminating at
their inner ends in shoulders, guide lugs secured to the
Inner surfaces of the side-plates at the Junctures between
the tread-plates, each guide lug engaging said recesses In
two adjacent tread plates and operating, by engagement
with said shoulders, to limit the outward movement of
the tread plates, and U-shaped Joint plates of sheet metal
arranged within the tread-plates and having outward pro-
jections engaging the spaces between the tread portions of
adjacent tread-platea.

937.911. AX. Samubl Amstbs, .\m8ter. Ky. Filed Jan.
8, 1909. Serial No. 471,297.

1. An ax formed In two Interlocking sections, one of
said sections having a handle socket, and the other section
carrying a tongue entering said socket and engaging the
handle.

2. An ax formed of two Interlocking sections, a handle
socket being formed in one of said sections, and a tongue
wedge-shaped in crojM section and lengthwise, said tongue
extending In the said socket when the two sections are
locked togetlier.

3. An ax consisting of a blade and handle socket sec-

tion and a bead section, a wedge-shaped tongue carried hi
the Inner face of the bead section, tbe socket of the other
section receivlnc aald tongue, one of said sections havln;;

dove-tail grooves formed parallel to the handle socki^>t,

and the other section having keys engaging said grooves.
4. An az consisting of a blade section having a handle

socket formed therein, said socket opening longitudinally
through the upper face of said section, dove-tailed grooves
formed on said sectfbn parallel with the handle socket, a
head section, keys csrried by said bead section and engag-
ing said gttMves, and a wedge-shaped tongue carried by
said besd section and depending between said keya.

5. An ax consisting of a blade section having a handle
socket formed therein, a bead section Interlocking with

said blade section and closing the handle socket, and
means carried by said head section for engaging an ax
handle, said means extending Into said socket when tbe
sections are Interlocked.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,912. GLASS-BEVELING MACHINE OB APPARA-
TUS. William O. Bailct, London, England. Filed
Oct. 1, 1906, SeriaJ No. 336.981. Renewed Mar. 23,
1000. Serial No. 485,234.

>•- i

.ft'^ •

1. In a glass beveling machine, the combination with
a stationary adjustable easel and clamping means cooper-
ative therewith, of a plurality of oppositely roUtable
grinding mills laterally movable with respect to said
easel, each of said mills set at an angle with respect to
each other.

2. In a glass beveling machine, the combination with a
stationary adjustable easel and clamping means cooper-
ative therewith, of a plurality of grinding mUls laterally
movable with respect to said easel and having protective
rings, each of said easels set at an angle with respect
to each other.

3. In a glass beveling machine, the combination with
an adjustable easel and clamping means cooperative there-
with, of a bed arranged longitudinally with respect to the
easel, a plurality of Independent saddles mounted on the
bed and movable over the same, a plurality of mills carried
by each of the saddles, each of said mills rotatable In oppo-
site directions and arranged angularly ^Ith respect to
each other, motive power carried by the respective saddles
for causing tbe travel thereof and also the revoluble move-
ment of tbe mills, means for laterally adjusting each of
the mills, and fluid supply means for the said mills.

4. In s glass beveling machine, the combination with
an easel and clamping means assoclsted therewith, of a
plurality of grinding mills arranged at an angle with re-

spect to each other, motive power for driving the mills In

opposite directions with respect to each other, mechanism
cooperative with the motive power to cause tU^ travel

of the mills to bring the same in working position, means
associated with each mill for feeding the same laterally
with respect to the work, and a fluid supply for tbe i«-

spectlve mills.

6. In a glass beveling machine, a bed, a plurality of
saddles movable upon said bed, a plurality of mills angu-
larly arranged with respect to each other on said saddles,
means carried by each of the ssddles and cooperative with
tbe mint to drive each of tbe same In opposite directions

with re^>ect to each other and also to cause the move-
ment of the saddles on the bed, an easel having clamping
means for the work and arranged in position with respect
to tbe bed to 'be operated upon by tbe mills, means for

angularly adjusting the easel. Independent means for each
of the mills %> adjust tbe same laterally with respect to

T

Jso .*^.
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the work, a Bopply tank baring a aapply pipe leading to

each of the mlllB, and means for regulating the supply

of fluid to the mills from said tank. •

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed In the Gazette.]

93 7 913. FOLDING CRATE. Sandt W. Banks, Jr.,

Alanthus. Va. Filed June 11. 1908. Serial No. 437,920.

-f'-?

OCTOBSR 36 1909.

heat condnctltltj. means for directing hot gases to the

exterior of th# section of lowest conductlTlty, and meant

for guiding iases about the exterior of said membei

throughout thi length of said sections.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

937,916. HA|fMER.
many. Fll«l Aug.

PACb H.

14, 1907.

In a foldlDK crate a bottom member, a front member, a

back member, said bottom front and back members being

hlngedly united at their adjacent edges, a top member

hingedly united to the back member, end members hlngedly

itnited to the bottom members at its ends, cleats hlngedly

united to the end members and foldablc orer the top

member when the device is arranged in box like form, and

fastening devices between the cleats and the top member.

937.914. APPAR.\TUS FOR ROASTING GRAINS AND
SEEDS. Geobo W. Bastb, LudwlKsburg, Germany.

Filed Aug. 3, 1908. Serial No. 446,616.

/» r

1. In an apparatus for roast ing grains or seeds, the

combination of a rotary drum having partly an outer

cover of different conductivity for heat, a furnace sur-

rounding said drum, and a heating device below the por-

tion of lowest conductivity of the cover, as and for the

purpose specified.

2. In an apparatus for roasting grains or seeds, the

combination of a rotary drum having partly an outer

cover of sections of different conductivity for heat, a fur-

nace surrounding said drum, a heating device below the

section of lowest conductivity, and means for conducting

the heating gases along the drum, as and for the purpose

specified.

3. In an apparatus for roasting grains or seeds, the

combination of a rotary drum having partly an outer

cover of sections of different conductivity for heat, a fur-

nace surrounding said drum, a heating device below the

section of lowest conductivity, and partition walls for

conducting the beating gases along the drum, as and for

the purpose specified.

4. A grain roaster comprising in combination, a rota-

table grain containing member having a hollow interior

for the grain, the wall of said member having a section of

relatively low heat conductivity and being graduated to

a section of high heat conductivity, means for directing

hot gases to the exterior of the section of lowest conduc-

tivity, and means for guiding the gases about the exterior

of said member throughout the length of aald sections.

6. A grain roaster comprising in combination, a cylin-

drical rotatable grain containing member having a hollow

interior for the grain of uniform siie throughout the length

thereof, the wall of said member having a section of rela-

tively low heat conductivity graduated to a section of high

Babtsch, Strlegau, 0«r

Serial No. 888,502.

r'-
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A hammer composed of a solM metal stock divided by

•lot extending over the whole brMdth of the stock and

axially for a considerable distance from one end face (
f

the stock toward the middle of the same, the walls of sa^

slot being reopssed from said end face toward the center,

"

detachable working face substantially corresponding^

shape to the said end face of the Iwmmer stock, a prti

matlc projection formed on the rear side of the worklig

face and fltdng between the walls of said slot and In o

the recess formed In Mid walto while said rear tide b^-s

against said end face on the stock from which the slot ei-

tends axially and a bolt passing through said stock aid

axial slot to, draw the walls of the slot and the recess^

therein togetfier.

937 916 S-^AM - PACKING. Ouvia D. H. B«WTLl r,

NewT(irl3 N. Y., assignor to B. W. BHsa Corner y^

Brooklyn, N. Y., a Corporation of West Vlrglna. Fllsd

Apr. 22, 1 109. Serial No. 491,604.

1 A steim packing for a roUry shaft comprising

parts, the one rotating with relation to the other,

part* havl4g » succession of Interflttlng concentric

two
Id
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and grooves forming between them a narrow labyrinthine

passage and said passage communicating at Its oater cir-

cumference with the fluid to be packed against, whereby

said passage is adapted to resist a leakage of flaid from Its

outer to its iaaar eirenmference by opposing the centrtfa-

gal force of the whirling fluid to the centripetal leakage

tendency thereof

2. Tlie combination with a stationary steam casing and

a roUry shaft projecting through aald caalng, of a packing

for said shaft comprising stator and rotor parts, Um latter

turning with the shaft, said parts having a sncceaalon of

interflttlng concentric ribs and grooves forming between

them a narrow labyrinthine passage, and said passage com-

municating at its outer circumference with the steam

chamber in said casing, and at its inner circumference

with the atmosphere, whereby said passage Is adapted to

resist a leakage of steam from said chamber toward iU

inner circumference by opposing ttie centrifugal force of

the whirling fluid to the centripetal leakage tendency

thereof.

8. A steam packing comprising two parts, the one ro-

tating with relation to the other, having Interflttlng con-

centric ribs and grooves forming between them a laby-

rinthine passage, extending from the space to be packed in-

wardly, and adjusting means for relatively displacing said

parts to vary the width of said passage.

4. A steam packing comprising stator and rotor parts,

having reepectlvely Interflttlng concentric ribs and grooves

forming between them a labyrinthine passage, the stator

part having a screw-threaded engagement with its support

for varying the width of said passage

6. A steam packing comprising in combination with

stator and rotor packing disks having interflttlng concen-

tric rlbe and grooves forming between tbem a labyrinthine

passage, a bushing carrying the sUtor disk and having a

screw-threaded engagement with the stator for Tarying the

width of said passage.

[Claims 6 to lO not printed in tlie Gasette.]

« 8 7,917. CHAIN WRBNCH. Clawwci B. Bokkib,

Chrlsman, 111., assignor to C. B. Bonner Manufacturing

Company. Chrlsman. 111., a Corporation of Illinois.

Filed Dae. 16, 1908. SerUl No. 467,662.

1. In a chaln-wrencb. a handle, a bead integral there-

with having parallel flat sides and flanges transversely of

said sides at their junction with the handle forming shoul-

ders to receive the strain on the jaw-plates, the ends of

said flanges extending beyond the head and handle to form
chain-holding hooks, jaw-plates with serrated edges remov-
ably secured to said parallel sides of the bead with their

Inner ends In contact with said respective flanges whereby
the strain on the jaws Is relieved and the hook portions of

the flanges are braced by said jaw-plates, a chain attached

to the outer end of said head and pivot-pins connecting

the links of said chain, the ends of said pins adapted to

engage with said holding books.

2. In a chain-wrench, a handle, a head Integral there-

with having parallel flat sides and flanges transversely of

said sides at their junction with the handle forming shoul-

ders to receive the strain on the "jaw plates the ends of
said flanges extending beyond the head and handle to form
chain-holding hooks the sides of said head oppoaite said

parallel sides converging In the direction of the outer end

of the head, jaw-plates with serrated edges bolted to said

parallel sides of the head with their inner ends contacting

with the respective flanges of the head whereby the strain

on the jaws is relieved and the hook portions of the flanges

are braced by said jaw-plates, said jaw-plates each having

a pair of oblique flanges to receive said tapering head and

to make a close fit therewith, a chain attached to the outer

end of said head and pivot-pins connecting tlM links of

said chain, the ends of aald pins projecting from the chain

and being adapted to engage with the hooks of the liead.

8. In a chain-wrench, a handle, a head integral there-

with hexagonal in crose-aeetidn with two parallel sides and
the other sides In oblique pairs converging longitudinally

toward the outer end of the head, the two j^arallel sides

having transverse flanges at their junction with the han-

dle, the ends of said flanges extending beyond the bead to

form chain-holding hooks, serrated jaw-plates bolted to the

parallel sides of the bead with tbelr Inner ends contacting

with respective flanges of the bead, each of said jaw-plates

having a pair of longitudinally oblique flanges on their In-

ner sides to closely embrace said longitudinally tapering

bead and the adjacent walls of each pair of Jaw-plate

flanges being oblique to conform to the hexagonal shape In

cross-section of the head, a chain attacbed to the outer end

of said head and pivot-pins connecting the links of said

chain, the ends of said pins projecting from the chain

adapting them to engage with the hooks of the bead.

937,918. BLBCTBOLYTIC APPARATUS. AsTHCa Bai-

CHAOX, Brussels, Belgium, assignor to The Solvay Proc-

ess Company, Syracuse, N. T., a Corporation of New
York. Filed Oct. 4, 1898. Serial No. 692,686.

1. An electrolytic apparatus comprising two communi-

cating chambers, a layer of electrolyte of comparatively

greater density arranged in one of the clumibers, a second

layer of electrolyte of comparatively lees density arranged

in the other chamber above, and In direct contact with,

the first layer, and positive and negative electrodes ar-

ranged respectively In contact with such layers on opposite

sides of the borltontal line of division of said layers, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose described.

2. An electrolytic apparatus comprising a receptacle, a

partition therein to provide chambers in the receptacle,

said chambers being in open communication with each

other, a layer of electrolyte of comparatively greater

density arranged in one of the chambers, a layer of elec-

trolyte of comparatively less density arranged in a second

chamber above, and in direct contact with, the first layer,

a cathode arranged In contact with the denser electrolytic

layer, and an anode arranged in the electrolytic layer of

leas density, said anode being arranged above the cathode,

substantially as and for the pufoose specified.

3. An electrolytic apparatus Icomprislng a receptacle for

receiving the electrolyte and dectrodes. the electrodes be-

ing arranged one above the other, means for maintaining

within the receptacle layers of the electrolyte arranged

one above the other in direct contact with each other, and

means for supplying to the respective layers of the elec-

trolyte unequal amounts of the material to be electrolysed,

substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

4. Ah electrolytic apparatus comprising a receptacle for

receiving the electrolyte and electrodes, the electrodes los-

ing arranged one above the other, means for maintaining

within the recepUcle layers of the electrolyte of unequal

density arranged, one above the other In direct contact

with each other, each layer being of substantially uniform

thickness from end to end, and means for supplying to the

respective layers of the electrolyte unequal amounts of

the material to be electrolysed, substantially aa and for

the purpose described.

6. An electrolytic apparatus comprising a receptacle for

receiving the electrolyte and electrodes, means for main-

taining layers of the lectrolyte of unequal density within

the receptacle, and separate chambers for containing the

material tpuJis electrolysed, said chambers having unequaltakj)sele<

-
-'' -
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mritm thereof commanicstlng reapeettrely with the por-

tion! of the receptacle incloelng the layera of the electro-

lyte, sulMtantiaUy as and for the parpoM apeclfled.

(Clalma 6 to 15 not printed In the Oaiette.}

937.919. ELECTRIC ALARM. Ralph C. BaoNSOM, Chi-

cago, 111. Filed Oct. 12, 1908. Serial No. 457,328.

In an alarm system comprising a normally open main

circuit, a plurality of open local circuits, a plurality of

relays in series in said local circuits and a ringer circuit

for each relay adapted to be closed thereby. Including a

battery and alarm mechanism including a drum, a motor

adapted to be put in operation on the closing of said main

circuit, a cylinder actuated by said motor provided with

contact lugs spaced apart at irregular Intervals on th^

outer periphery of said cylinder to alternately open and

close said local circuit and operate said alarms.

937.920. TIME-RECCXRDER. Willabd H. Bundt, Syra-

cuse, N. Y.. assignor, by mesne assignments, to Trust

and Deposit Company of Onondaga, trustee. Syracuse.

N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Filed Nov. 21, 1904.

Serial No. 2.33.667.

for effecting re^tlTC moveaieDt of the prtaiting element and

the platen, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

4. In a tlmirecorder, a printing element, a card-sup-

porting element, one of said elements being iblftable lat-

erally reUtivelt to the other, a platen for effecting the op-

eration of the i>rinting element upon the card, and an op-

erating membet movable In one direction for ablfting said

one of the eleiients and in another direction at an angle

to the flrst-meritioned direction for effecting relative move-

ment of the pMnting element and platen, substantially aa

and for the purpose descrltied.

8. In a tlmirecorder, a printing element, a card-sup-

porting element, one of said elements being shlftable rela-

tively to the ot|ior, and a platen for effecting the operation

of the printing element upon the card, and an operating

member movalile about an axis, said member being movable

axlally for shifting said one of the elements and being

movable about its axis for effecting relative movement of

the printing elfment and the platen, substantially as and

for the purpoa^ spedfled.

[Claims 6 t< 1> not printed In the Oasette.1

1. In a time-recorder, a printing element, a card-sup-

porting element, one of said elements being shlftable lat-

erally relatively to the other, a platen for effecting the

operation of the printing element upon the card, and an

operating member for shifting said one of the elements

laterally and for effecting relative movement of the print-

ing element and the platen, substantially as and for the

puri>o8e descril>ed.

2. In a time-recorder, a printing element, a card-sup-

porting element, one of said elements being shlftable lat-

erally relatively to the other, a platen movable relatively

to the card-supporting clement for effecting the operation

of the printing element upon the card, and an operating

member for shifting said one of the elements laterally and

for actuating the platen, substantially as and for the pur-

pose specified.

3. In a time-recorder, a printing element, a card-sup-

porting element, one of said elements being shlftable lat-

erally relatively to the other, a platen for effecting the op-

eration of the printing element upon the carriage, and an

. operating member movable in one direction for shifting

aald one of the elements and movable in another direction

937.921. TIliE-KECORDER. Willabd H. Bu!«t)T, Syra-

cuse. X. Y., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Trust

and Deposit Company of Onondaga, trustee, Syracuse,

N. Y.. a Corwratlon of New York. Filed Nov. 21. 1904,

Serial No. 2 )3.668.

1. In a tlAe-recorder. a printing element, a card-eui-

porting elem<nt shlftable retatlvely to the printing eU-

ment. and prarided with a guide, and an operating member

movable with the cardsupporting element for shifting tt t

same, and m >vable In the guide relatively to the can -

supporting el< ment for effecting the operation of the p^in -

Ing element (ipon the card, substantially aa and for the

purpotie desci Ibed.

2. In a tine-recorder, a printing element, a card-su] 1-

portlng elem«Dt shlftable laterally relatively to the prin -

ing element. 1 aeans Independent of said elements for effec -

ing the operation of the printing element upon the car I,

and an operating member for shifting the card-support li^g

element later &lly. and for actuating said means, substan-

tially as and for the purpose set forth. I

3. In a tiiie-recorder, a printing element, a card-su^

porting element shlftable relatively to the printing el^

ment, and a$ operating member movable about an axl»,

said member] being movable axlally for shifting the carfl-

supporilng element, and being movable about Ita axla f*r

effecting the operation of the printing element upon tie

card, substaatially as and for the purpose specifled.
|

4. In a t line-recorder, a printing element, a card-suj)-

portlng element shlftable relatively to the printing ele-

ment, and p>-ovided< with an arm having a alot, and in

ooeratlng m«mber movable In the slot about an axis, sa^d

member belns movable axlally and coactlng with oppostjte

walls of the plot for shifting the eard-supporiing element,

and being movable in the slot aboat aald axis for effecting
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the operattoa of the printing eleoMst apon tb* card. »«b-

Btantlally as and for the purpoae described.

5. In a time-recorder, a printing element, a card-«ip-

portlng element shlftable relatively to the printing ele-

ment, and an operating member having an opening for

receiving the card-supporting element, said operating mem-

ber being connected to the card-supporting element, and

being movable in one direction for shifting the card-

supporting element, and being movable In another direc-

tion for effecting the operation of th^ printing element

upon the card, subatantially as and for the purpose set

forth.

(Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oaaette]

987.922. SEAT-ADJUSTING MECHANISM FOR AGRI-

CULTURAL MACHINES. JAiina Bnab, Berlin, Pa.

Piled Jan. 11. 1909. Serial No. 471.728.

In combination with a support, of a bracket adjustably

ecured thereto, an inner frame comprising a front plate

and a ratchet plate and means to secure the plates to-

gether In spaced relation, a shaft passing through the in-

ner frame, a drum mounted on the shaft and having a

flange overhanging the inner frame to hold the drum on

the frame, a seat on the drum, and a lever pivoted to the

shaft and carried on the drum adapted to be engaged with

the ratchet plate of the Inner frame to lock the drum In

adjusted position.

9.37.923. CAR-RECORD BOOK. ACOCSTC8 J. Camp, Bir-

mingham. Ala. Filed July 13, 1907. Serial No. 383,696.

1. An Improved record book comprising a hundred series

of groups of entry spaces, each space headed by an Index-

ing numeral of three digits, each series characterised by

the same two terminal digits which are the same through-

out said series and the series being consecutively arranged

according to the numbers represented by aald pairs of

digits, the spaces of each group within any one series being

headed by the same three digits, and the first of these

digits progressing by groups from sero to nine throughout

that series, said book comprising pages containing the

above described spaces. In combination with supplemental

entry pages having spaces, each headed by Indexing nu-

merals of a lesser nun)ber of digits, which spaces are

arranged In groups, the indexing numerals being alike

throughout any one group and progressing by groups in

numerical order on said pages, Indlda on the supplemental

pages and identical indicia on the first named pages hav-

ing indexing numerals ending in like dlgita.

2. An Improved record book comprising entry pages

having entry space*, each space headed by an indexing

nnmenrt of three digits, said spaces being arranged In

groups, the Indexing numerals l>eing alike throughout an;

one group, all the numerals on one of said pages ending In

the same pair of digits. In combination with supplemental

entry pages having entry spaces, each space headed by an

Indexing numeral of two digits, said spncen being arranged

in group*, the numerals t>elng alike throughout any one

group and progressing by groups in numerical order froqi

00 to 99, printed cross reference means on each of aald

entry pages, and each of aald supplemental pages, the

means upon any one of the supplemental pages l>eing

Identical with the means upon those entry pagea which

have numerals ending in a paif of terminal digits found

upon said supplemental page.

3. An improved book comprising main and supplemental

entry pages, each pair of oppositely facing main entry

pages having an indexing tab. entry spaces on said pages.

Indexing numerals of three digits each beading said spaces,

the numerals being arranged In groups and subdivided into

one hundred series of groups, each series being charac-

terised by the same two terminal dlgita. which are th:»

same throughout any one series and the series being con-

secutively arranged according to the numbers represented

by said pair of terminal digits, each series comprising ten

group*, the numerals of any one group being alike in ssid

group and the first of these digits progressing by groups

in numerical order, and indexing numerals comprising

only two digits each on said supplemental pages and ar-

ranged upon the latter In one hundred groups, the numer-

als being alike throughout any one group and progressing

by groups in numerical order from 00 to 99.

4. A book comprising original entry pages ruled Into

horisontal spaces, each space having at one end thereof

a numeral of three digits, the numerals being arranged

In groups and subdivided into one hundred series of group*

the numerals being so arranged that all the numerals end-

ing In the same two digits are contiguous and those of

these numerals In which the remaining digit Is the aamo

come together, the sets of numerala In which all three

digits are alike being so placed that the third dlgita

follow In numerical order from set to set and each set

of numerals In which the two terminal digits are alike

being BO placed that the numbers expressed by these ter-

minal digits follow from series to series in numeilcal

order, and snppl^meutBry entry pages. Indexing numeral*

of two digits each on said supplemental pages and ar

ranged In groups, the numerals being alike in any one

group and progressing by groups in numerical order.

5. A book comprising original entry pagea ruled into

horisontal spaces, each space having at one end thereof

a numeral of three digits, the numerals being arr«nB.>d

m groups and subdivided Into one hundred series of giXmpe

the numerals being so arranged that all the numerals end-

ing in the same two digits are contiguous and th<S«'? of

these numerals in which the remaining digit Is the same

come together, the sets of numerals in which ali three

digits are alike belnu so placed that the third dlgita follow

in numerical order from set to set and each set of numer-

ala In which the 'two terminal digits are alike being ao

placed that the numbers expressed by these terminal digits

follow from series to series In numerical order, supple-

mental entry pagea. Indexing numerals of two digit:} each

on aald supplemental pages and arranged In groups, the

numerals being alike In any one group and progn>Hsing

by groups In numerical order and an Indexing Ub on each

of said first named pages and having Indicia on its oppo-

alte facea.nhe Indicia on the upper face of said tab being

identical with the last two terminal digits of each t'roup

on the succeeding page, the indlda on the lowftr face of

aald tab being identical with the last two terminal dlgita

of each group on the preceding page.

(Clalma 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.1

987.924. LOCKING DEVICE FOR AXLE-NUTS. THOMA8
W. CAI701.C, Dayton, Tenn. Filed Feb. 23, 1909. Serial

No. 479,438.

1. In a device of the class described, a akeln having an

opening in Ita top adjacent Its inner end ; a nut to engage

\\
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the oater end of the skein ; a rod Blidablr moanted in tbe

kein and arransed to engage tbe not against rotation,

the rod being prorlded at its inner end with a thank to

glide in tbe opening in the top of the skein ; and meani

carried by the npper terminal of the shank for clamping

tbe rod to tbe skein. ^

1!. In a devicp of t! o c'a8t< drscribod, a ttkeln baring an
opening in Its top adjacent its Inner end, a nat to engage
tbe outer end of tbe skein ; a rod slidably mounted in tbe

kein and arranged to engage the nut against rotation, tbe

rod being prorlded at its Inner end with a shank to slide

in tbe opening in the top of the skein ; a plate carried by

the shank of the rod and arranged to cover the opening
in tbe top of tbe skein ; and means carried by the upper
terminal of the shank for clamping tbe rod to tbe skein.

3. In a device of the class described, a skein having an

opening in its top adjacent ita inner end. and provided

on its inner face with a longitudinally disposed channel
terminating between tbe opening and tbe iqper end of tbe

kein to form a shoulder In tbe skein ; a nut to engage
the outer end of tbe skein ; a rod slidably mounted in tbe

channel and arranged to engage the nut against rotation,

the rod being provided at its inner end with a threaded

shank to slide in tbe opening in tbe top of the skein ; and
a nut to engage the upper end of the shank ; tbe shoulder

being positioned to limit the inward movement of the rod

and to bold tbe threaded shank from contact with tbe

skein.

4. In a device of tbe clasa described, a skein having an
opening in its top adjacent its inner end and provided

with an opening in Ita outer end eccentric with respect

to tbe axis of the skein ; a nut to engage the outer end of

tbe skein and provided upon its inner face with an aper-

ture arranged to be brought into ailnement with tbe open-

ing in the outer end of the skein ; and a rod slidably

moanted within the skein and having its outer terminal

arranged to enter in tbe opening in tbe outer end of tbe

skein and to enter tbe aperture In the nut ; the rod being

provided with a shank to extend through the opening in

the top of the skein and to slide therein.

5. In a device of the class described, a skein having an
opening In its top adjacent its Inner end and provided

with an opening In its outer end eccentric with respect

to tbe axis of tbe skein ; a nut to engage the outer end
of^the skein and provided upon its inner face with an

aperture arranged to be brought into alinement with the

opening in the outer end of the skein ; a rod slidably

mounted within the skein and having its outer end ar-

ranged to enter tbe opening in the outer end of the skein

and to enter the aperture in the nut, the rod being pro-

Tided with a shank to extend through the opening in the

top of the skein and to slide therein ; a plate carried by
tbe shank and positioned to cover tbe opening in tbe top

of tbe skein ; and means carried by tbe upper terminal of

the skein for clamping the rod to tbe skein.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]
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937,025. BOOK -STITCHING APPARATUS. MAaTii*

CHaiSTSNaiiN, Racine. Wis., assignor of one-half to

Frederick J. Greene. Racine, Wis. Piled May 26, 1906.

SerUl No. 318.627.

1. Tb a book stitching apparatus, a stitching machine.

and a feeding loectaanlsm for moving groups of aaaembled

sheets success^ely into operative position with rclatton

to tbe stltcbina machhse to receive staples therefrom, aald

feeding mechaqlsm comprising an inverted-V-ahaped gnlda

rail on which the groups of creased sheets are adapted to

slide, and a plurality of reciprocating swinging dogs for

riding on tbe gtiide rail and engaging tbe successive group*

of sheets and fnovlng them step-by-step in a course past

the stitching n^chine.

r

2. In a boot stitching apparatus, a stitching macblMi
and a feeding mechanism for moving groups of asaembl

sheets successively into operative position with relate

to the stltchin|; machine to receive staplet therefrom,

feeding mechatism comprising an Inverted-V-sbaped gnldi

rail on which the groups of creased sheets are adapted to

slide, and a reciprocating feed bar having a plurality of

dogs for rldlni on the guide rail and engaging tbe sncces-

sive groups of sheets and moving them step-by-step la

coarse past tbr stitching machine.

3. In a boo^ stitching apparatus, a frame, a stitchtnfj

machine mouiited on the frame, a drive shaft JoumaM
therein, a guide mounted on tbe frame, a alide adapted tc

reciprocate In' the guide, a crank on tbe drive shaft, 1

pitman on tb«| slide adjustably connected with tbe cranJi

for reciprocaing the slide, a feed bar carried by tbi

slide, an Invefted-V-shaped guide rail on which groups 0I

creased sheeta are adapted to alide, and swinging dogi

adjustably mounted on the feed bar and riding on tbt

guide rail to pngage and move tbe successive group* ol

sheets in a c^rse past tbe stitching machine to receivi

staples thereffom.

4. In a boQ^ stitching apparatus, a stitching machine

a guide rail pn which groups of assembled sheets an^

adapted to slide, means for feeding tbe groups of sheet) i

.intermittently! along tbe gnide rail to tbe tltcblng ma
chine to recelte staples therefrom, a rock shaft, arms car

ried by the r^ck shaft, rollers mounted on the arms for

golding the groups of sheets daring their movements and

bearing on tb^m for holding them in position daring tb(

stitching operktlon.

5. In a booft stitching apparatus, a stitching machine,

a guide rail ion which groups of assembled sheets ari(

adapted to slide, means for intermittently feeding tho

groups of sheets along the guide rail to the stitching ma
chine to recelte staples therefrom, a rock shaft, and armii

adjustably mounted on tbe rock shaft and having roller 1

to bear upon 1 the groups of sheets ifor guiding them in

their movements and holding them in position during th >

stitching opeijation.

[Claims 6 ti> 20 not printed in the Oasette.]

I

937.926. DII^H-WASHEB. Moses L. CaoccH, Plymoott,

111. Piled Ian. 16. 1900. SerUl Na 472,692.

1. In a waiibing machine a base, a receptacle, 8wingln|(

Jointed connections supporting the rec^tacle above thp

base. ^

%. In a wiabing machine a baae, a receptacle then-

above. members pivotally connected to and apatandin;

from tbe bai. link connections upon said members for

''"
-' - n'l'r'-irr'.i^hm^iri'-
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sopporting tbe receptacle, guides for said members, and
means upon tbe guides for limiting the movement of the

members.

3. In a washing machine, a base, a frame there-above,

supporting memt>ers pivotally connected to and extending

upwardly from the base, link connections between said

members and tbe frame, and a receptacle, removably

mounted upon the frame.

4. In a washing machine a base, a frame movably sup-

ported above the base, a receptacle detachably mounted

upon the frame, and combined bandies and frame-engag-

ing devices carried by the receptacle.

5. In a washing machine a base, a frame movably sup-

ported above the base, a receptacle detachably mounted

upon the frame, means for detachably securing tbe recep-

tacle to tbe frame, and disb-holdlng devices within the

receptacle.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

937.927. HOB. Obie T. Cuppbt, Clifton Mills, W. Va.

Filed June IS, 1909. SerUI No. 502,275.

1. In a device of tbe kind described, a handle having a

hollow portion provided with an opening on tbe underside

thereof adjacent Its lower end, a feed bar movable lat-

erally across the handle and provided with a seed space

adapted to be moved Into and out of registry with the

opening and means to actuate the feed bar, said means

comprising a bell crank lever pivotally atUched to the

handle and the feed bar, and a pull rod provided with a

handle extending up along the first mentioned handle.

2. In a device of the kind dencribed, a handle having a

^hollow portion provided with an opening on the underside

thereof adjacent Its lower end, a casing covering said

opening and having a lateral slot extending therethrough,

a feed bar movable laterally across the handle and pro-

vided *wlth a seed notch adapted to l)e moved into and out

of registry with opening, said bar being held in said slot,

and means to actuate tbe feed bar.

937.928. PREPARATION OF CAMPHENE. Olivibb L.

A. Dcbosc. Rouen, France, assignor to 8t«. J. Basler *
Cle.. Basel. Switaerland. Filed Apr. 5. 1906. SerUI

No. 810.178.

The process which consists in transforming hydrochlorid

of plnene Into camphene through tbe cooperating action of

a metal and a perozld on tbe melted hydrochlorid.

147 O. O.-

937.929. DKBIVATIVB OF AMINOABYIJLE8INIC ACID.
Paol Ehblich and ALrsKO Bbbthbim, Frankfort-on-

the - Main, Germany, assignors to Farbwerke vorm.

Melster Locios k BrOning, HSchst-on-tha-Main, Ger-

many, a Corporation of Germany. Piled Aog. 12, 1908.

Serial No. 448.255. (Specimens.)

1. As new products, tbe compounds tbe constitution of

which corresponds to the formula :

Ary|/
NHCONHR

AaOiH,

In which " R " represents an alkyl, aryl or hydrogen, behig

derivatives of amlnoarylarstnic adds, white crystalline

products which are difficultly soluble in cold water or al-

cohol, more readily Roluble in hot water, insoluble in ether,

t>enzene and dilated adda, which decompose at higher tem-

perature assuming then a dark color, and which form with

alkalies salts readily soluble in water. ^^

2. As a new product, the compotmd tbe constitatlbn of

which corresponds to the formula :

.NHCONH,

^AsO^,

being a derivative of p-aminopbenylarslnic acid, a white

crystalline compound which is difficultly soluble in cold

water and in alcohol, more readily soluble in hot water,

insoluble in ether, bensene and diluted mineral adds,

which forms with caastic soda and sodium carbonate a

readily soluble sodium salt crysulllslng in small prisms,

and which when heated to over 180' C. decomposes, as-

suming a brown color.

937,930. ADJUSTABLE BRAKE - HEAD. WllXlAM B.

PowLBB, Jr., Hammond. Ind., assignor to Simplex Rail-

way Appliance Company, Chicago. 111., a Corporation of

Illinois. Piled June 19. 1908. Serial No. 489,448.

1. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a brake-beam, a brake-head having a rough exter-

nal surface fitted on and angularly adjustable on said

brake-beam, and means mounted on said brake-beam and

encaging said rough external surface of said brake-bead to

maintain the latter In adjasted angnlar poaltlon, aabataa-

tially as described.

2. In a device of the character described, tbe combina-

tion of a brake-beam, a brake-bead fitted on and anga-

larly-adjustable on said brake-beam, said brake-bead hav-

ing a convex external surface, and means with a concave

face bearing against aald convex surface, mounted on said

brake-beam, and adapted to hold said brake-bead In ad-

justed angular position, substantially as described.

3. In a device of the character descrll>ed. tbe combina-

tion of a brake-l>eam. a slotted brake-bead fitted on and

angularly-adjnstable on said brake-beam, said brake-bead

having a convex external surface, and means extanded

through said slot, mounted on said brake-beam, and hav-

ing a concave face bearing against said convex surface

ii^^-^ ^^ t^^-wy^ v-^jJT^riifr
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aa4 adapted to ImM mM brake-head In adjasted angular

poaltkMi, sulHrtaatially a« described.

4. In a device of the character d^wcribed. the eomblBa-

tton of a brake-beam, a slotted brake-head titled on and
aaroiarlf-adjastable on said brake-beam, said brake-head

havInK a convex roughened external surface, and means

extended throueb said slot, mounted on said brake-beam,

and having a concave roughened surface bearing against

said convex roughened surface and adapted to hold said

brake-head In adjusted angular position, substantially as

described.

5. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a cjiindrieal sleeve adapted to fit over the ends of

tbe tension and compression members of a brake-beam,

ii brake-bead fitted on and angularly-adjustable on said

sleeve, and means mounted on said sleeve and adapted to

bear against the external surface of said b^ke-bead to

hold the latter in adjusted angular position, substantially

as described.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Gazette.)

937,931. VALVE. Hkxbt Gibb«, Chicago. 111. Filed

June 11, 1908. Serial No. 437,806.

A valve of the character described, comprising a casing

having a threaded opening for the valve stem and having

inlet and outlet ports and an intermediate valve seat, a
chambered valve hnvinK one or more channels formed

Interiorly thereof, a val\o stem passing through the valve

seat and having one or more projections engaging the chan-

nels in said valve,in manner permitting the valve to move
lengthwise of the stem to a limited extent, and a collar

encircling said valve stem and having its lower end ex-

teriorly screw-threaded to engage the Interiorly threaded

upper portion of the valve.

937.932. CHARM AND TRIMMING. Edward S. God-
DABD, Providence, R. I., assignor to Irons &. Russell Com-
pany. Saco. Me., a i'orporatidn of Maine. Filed Mar. 7,

1908. Serial No. 419.759.

H-

1. The improved charm and trimming herein described,

coosifiting of the >>ody portion having two oppositely di-

rected slots which are In alinement and are made with

dosed inner ends, and also having two rectangular sockets

with closed bottoms at right angles with the face of said

body portion kmd prorided with a straight perforatloa

which eztcAds through said body portion, parallel to tb«

face thereof, aid also through two opposite sides of Mild

sockets and teimlnates in the closed inner end of both of

said slots, all ik a single alinement ; a head adapted to rpst

upon oatd faca in contact therewith and having a width
sufficient to enable It to extend beyond and conceal tbe

inner closed ends of both of said slots ; two lugs projecting

from th<> under side of said h<>ad ant^of a siae and shape to

fit snugly but ietachably in said socketa. respectively, said

lugs having perforations therethrough, which, when said

lugs are fully ^ated in said sockets, are In alinement with

said perforation of the body portion ; and a straight lock

Ing pin Ibserted in and passing through said perforation of

'the bodyportlon and of said lugs, and having its ends flush

with the closed inner ends of said two slots but concealed

by the overlap] ling edges of the bead projecting beyond the

same.
2. In a chai4n and trimming, the combination of a base

plate having Riots, on two opposite edges and which

are in alinem« at and also provided with two recesses on

Its upper face which are in alinement with said slots; an

ornamental bold having two lugs adapted and spaced to

be loosely lns( trted In said recesses : and a locking pin

whose length ii less than tbe diameter of said ornamental

head inserted In a ixjre of the l>ase plate parallel to the

face thereof and in perforations of Kaid lugs to hold the

base plate and ornamental head together, said pin havina

its ends flush rith tbe perforated bottom of said slots, re-

spectively, but concealed by the ornamental head

937.933. WEll-OON TROLLING MECHANISM FOB 8KL*\

PIi.\YING IKSTRIMENTS. Chables H. Hamilton and

George R. TJhayeb, Chicago. 111., assignors to Automatic

Musical CofApany. Blngbamtoo. N. Y.. a CorporaUoa ol

New York. [Filed May 18. 1908. Serial No. 433,352

// <, T 0>t^f n

1. In an a| paratus of the character described, a web

receiving chai iber. an endless web within said chamber

web-feeding <J svice through which said web passes, anil

means independent of the web-feedtng device for earrylni;

said web awaf from said device after it has passed there

through. 1

2. In an apparatus of the character described, a web

receiving chajiber, an endless web within said chamber

web-feedlng d|evlce through which said web passes, anil

means for projgresslvely conveying said web from said d«-

vice after it Has passed therethrough.

8. In an afparatus of the character described, a weti-

receiving chalil)er. an elongated endless web arranged li i

said chamb4>r |n a series of folds, a feeding device throng i

which said wib passes, and means for carrying away froi i

said device tue folds of the web as the web emerges froi \

said device. ,

4. In a device of the character described, a web-recein-

Ing chamber, an elongated web arranged within aald chan

bcr, a device located at one end of tbe chamber for feedIn (

said web, ana means for carrying the web to the oppositp

end of tbe chlimber after it leaves said device.

5. In a deijlce of the character described, a web-receli-

Ing chamber.! a long endless web arranged within saifl

I!"
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chamber In a aerlea of folds, a devtee arrmaged at

of said chamber for feeding said web and laylag It ia

folds in the chamber, and means for conveying tbe folds

that are formed at the feeding device toward the epVMlte

end of the chamber.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed In the Oasctte.]

937,934. MAGAZINE - LOCK FOB TAKE IX)WN BE-
PE.\TIXG SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES. Ksedebick

Hasot, Columbia. Tenn., assignor to Richard Edgar

Ilaynes. trustee, Columbia. Tenn. Filed Dec. 23, 1908.

Serial No. 468.912.

1. A magasinp lock for a take-down repeating shot gun

or rifle ctimprlslng a barrel, a magaslne adapted to be ro-

tated, a clamp or band for holding the magatlne to the

"barrel, and a spring catch secured to the magailne and

having a plurality of stops or shoulders adapted to en-

gage tbe clamp or band In normal or withdrawn posi-

tions respectively nnd to permit the withdrawal from, and

return to. the opersting position by the depression of the

spring cstrh.

2. A roagastae lock for a take-down repeating shot gun

or rifle comprising a barrel, a magazine adapted to be ro-

tated, a clamp or band for holding the magazine to the

l>arrel and liavlog a groove and recess, and a spring catch

secured to the msgaxlne and hsving a plnrality of stops

or shoulders adapted to engage the daasp. or band in nor-

mal or withdrawn |>ositlons respectively and to permit the

withdrawal from, and return to, the operating position by

the depression of the upring catch.

3. Tbe combination, with a barrel, and a magaxlne : of a

clamp or band l-avlng a groove and recess and a spring at-

tached to 1I:p magasine and having stops or catches for

engaging the clamp, or band for holding and locking the

niagsslne In either normal or withdrawn positions.

937,935. TROLLEY - POLE. Jacob Harsen, New York.

N. Y. Filed Aug. 26. 1908. Serial No. 460,206.

1. A trolley pole comprising a base member and a wheel

member normally in alinement therewith, said members be-

ing plvotally connected by a stud to permit a lateral turn-

ing of said wheel member, one of said members having a

cup-shaped portion and tbe other member a coSperating

cover disk for forming u casing around said stud, and

yMdtag means wholly Inclosed within said casktg for asr-

maliy maintaining said members in slinement.

2. A trolley pole comprising a base member snd a wheel

nwmber norasally In alinement therewith and adapted to

be swung laterally therefrom, one of said members having

a ctip-shaped portion and the other a cooperating cover

disk for forming a casing therewith, oppositely disposed

besring bosses projecting from the central portions of said

cup and diak members, and a flange extending from one of

said bosses and encircling tbe other to provide a bearing

therefor, a pivot stud passing through said bosses for plv-

otally connecting said members, and yielding means wholly

Inclosed within ssid casing for normally maintaining said

members in alinement.

S. A trolley pole compi^skig a base member and a wheel
member normally in slinement therewith, said members be-

ing plvotally connected by a stud at right angles to the

length of said trolley pole to permit a lateral tamiag of

said wheel member, one of said members having a cup-

shaped portion and the other member a cooperating cover

disk for forming a casing around said stud, yielding means
wholly Inclosed within said caalng for normally maintain-

ing said Members in alinement, comprising oppositely act-

ing torsional springs coiled around said pivot stud and
connected to each member of said trolley pole.

4. A trolley pole comprising a Iiase member and a wheel

member carrying a trolley wheel, one of said members hav-

ing a cup-shaped portion and the other member a cover

disk for forming a casing therewith, said members being

plvotally connected by a stud through the center of said

chamber and at right angles to tbe axis of rotation of said

trolley wheel, said cup shaped portion having a projecting

l)Oss at each side of Its center and said corer disk having a

similar boss at Us lower central portion, a pair of oppo-

sitely acting torsional springs coiled around said pivot

stod for keeping said members in alinement, both of said

springs engaging with the lower central boss of the cover

disk and one spring being connected to each of tbe side

bosses of the cup-shaped portion.

937,936. AXLE-SKEIN. Blmbb D. Hasskwpldo, Green

vllle. Pa. Fited Nov. 3. 1906. Serial No. 460,917.

1. Tbe combination with an axle having a channel upon
Its periphery and a passage extending inward from Its

outer end to communicate with said channel, of a skein
disposed upon said axle and having lateral passages com-
municating with the channel therein and formed with a

circumferential holding chsnnel extending entirely around
Its periphery Intermediate said lateral passages and tbs

ends of the skein, an axle box mounted upon said skein,

and means mounted upon the axle tar retaining the parts
in position thereon.

2. An axle skein provided vrith a lubricating channel
upon its outer surface and a feed passage therethrough, an
axle disposed within said skein and having a fe«d passage
oomsiunleating with the passage la the skein, an axle box
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mounted upon the outer face of said akeln, aecurlng means

mounted upon the axle for retaining said parts In poeltlon,

and a retaining disk disposed between said means and axle

end and baring means to engage said skein to hold It

against rotation.

3. An axle skeln provided with a lubricating channel

upon Ita outer surface and a feed passage therethrough, an

axle disposed within said skeln and having a feed passage

communicating with the passage in the skeln. an axle box

mounted upon the outer face of said skeln, a securing bolt

mounted upon the axle for reUining said parts In position,

a retaining disk disposed between said bolt and axle end,

and projecting lugs from said disk adapted to enter re-

cesaes in the skein end.

4 An axle skein provided with a lubricating channel

upon its outer surface and a feed passage therethrough

and an Inturned flange at the outer end thereof, an axle

disposed within said skeln and having a feed passage com

munlcatlng with the passage In the skeln. an axle box

mounted upon the outer face of said skein, a securing bolt

mounted upon the axle for reUlnlng said parta in poaltion,

and a reUlnlng disk disposed between said bolt and axle

«nd and provided with means to engage said skeln and

bold said disk against rotation.

5 An axle skeln provided with a lubricating passage

therethrough and having a shoulder at Its inner end and

an inturned flange at Its outer end. an axle disposed with-

in said skeln and formed with a cooperating lubricating

passage, an axle box mounted upon said skeln to engage

the shoulder thereof, a screw bolt mounted in said axle,

and means held by said bolt to retain the skein and axle

box in position.

[Claims a to 10 not printed in the Gasette.J

«37 937. DISHWASHING MACHINE. Akha M. Hao-

B>BO. Hillsdale. 111. Filed Mar. 2. 1908. Serial No.

418.715.
es

-to-

e5

6
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yoke engaging the corresponding ends of said bolts, a Ix tit

connected t4 one of said bearings, and a nut carried bjr

said yoke a>d screwing on said bolt, said nut extendlpg

bejond the *)ds of said tie bolta.

^9 gn 86

In a dlsh-washlng machine of the character described a

cage structure adapted to be placed within a tank consti-

tuting the casing of the device ; said cage being adjustable

to various shapes and dimensions In cross sectional area

according to the shape and nature of the dishes to be inter-

posed between said cage and the walls of the tank, and a

dnsher working witblB the cage.

9 3 7.938. DROP-HAMMER OR THE LIKE. Fredbik

HOLMORBN. New York. N. Y.. assignor to E. W. Bliss

Company. Brooklyn. N. Y.. a Corporation of West Vir-

glnU. Filed Deo. 2. 1908. Serial No. 465.613.

1. In a machine of the class described, a pair of bearings

for the corresponding ends of opposite rolls, and means

for adjusting said bearings relatively to each other, said

means comprising a pair of tie bolts connecting said bear-

ings, a yoke engaging the corresponding ends of said bolta.

and means for transmitting the strain from both said

bolts through an Intermediate point of said yoke to one of

said bearings.

2. In a machine of the class described, a pair of bearings

for the corresponding ends of opposite rolls, and means for

adjusting said bearings relatively to each other, said means

comprising a pair of tie bolts connecting said bearings, a

A

3. In a i4achlne of the class described, a pair of bearlpgs

for the coritespondlng ends of opposite rolls, and means for

adjusting Said bearings relatively to each other, fild

means comprising a bolt atUched to one of laid bearligs.

and a nut beld against axial movement and rotatablel on

said bolt t* adjust said bearing either forward or back-

ward.
I

4. In a i^achlne of the class described, a pair of bearl ngs

for the cor«espondlng ends of opposite rolU, and means for

adjusting said bearings relatively to each other, said oh ans

comprising ja pair of tie bolU engaging at one end of iiaid

bearings, A yoke carried at the opposite end of said tie

bolts, and 4 bolt and nut connection between the otbe • of

said benrlnks and said yoke.

5. Id a liachlne of the class described, a pair of bear ngs

for the corresponding ends of opposite rolls, and meani for

adjusting i«ild bearings relatively to each otber, said m* ans

comprising a pair of tie bolts T and U connecting lald

bearings aid engaging one of aaid bearings, a yokeW at-

tached rlgily to the opposite ends of said tie bolts, a nut

Z carried Totatlvely to said yoke but Incapable of aptlal

movement [therein, and a bolt X fastened to the otbe r of

said bearligs and screwing through said nut Z. said n it Z

projecting ,
beyond the ends of said tie bolts T and f to

permit Its

(Claims

easy operation.

6 to 14 not printed In the Oaxette.1

9.37,939 BRiNPKR von
HudsonI Decatur, Mich.

No.
507J&97.

CUTTER-BARS. GaoBOi 1

FUed July 16, 1909. Serial

1. In a sickle bar grinding device, the combination

suitable h ise with means of attaching It adJusUbly tfc the

frame of the grind stone; an Intermediate bar; a ilnge

connection between said base and said bar. adJosUbl} con-

nected to| said bar by suitable set screws; a cotter bar

of a
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holder to receive said cutter bar : a pivoted clamp to swine

Into engagement with the said cutter bar with retaining

hook thereon ; a main clamp for retaining said cutter bar.

embracing said holder and said cutter bar; a handle on

said clamp; springs for putting tension on said damp; a

fixed handle In proximity to said clamp to assist In ma-

nipulating the aaid clamp ; guide eyes oq the said inter-

mediate bar: a pivot guide rod on said bolder arranged

through the gnlde eyes on the intermediate bar; an ad-

justable collar on said rod to locate the holder, co-actlnf

as specified.

2. In a 'sickle bar grinder devlee, the combination of a

suitable base with means of attaching It adjustably to

the frame of the grind stone; an Intermediate bar; a

hinge connection between said base and said bar ; a cutter

bar holder to receive said cutter bar ; an auxiliary pivoted

clamp to engage said cutter bar; a main clamp for re-

taining said cutter bar. embracing said holder and said

cutter bar ; a handle on said clamp ; springs for putting

tension on said clamp : a fixed handle In proximity to said

clamp to assist in manipulating said clamp ; guide eyes on

said Intermediate bar; a pivot guide rod on said holder

arranged through the guide eyes on the Intermediate bar

;

an adjustable collar on said rod to locate the holder, co-

acting as specified.

3. In a sickle bar grinder device, the combination of a

suitable base wllh means of attaching It adjustably to the

frame of the grind stone ; an bitermedlate bar ; a binge

connection between said base and said bar; a cutter bar

holder to receive said cutter bar ; an adJosUble clamping

means to clamp said cutter bar In said holder ; guide eyes

on said Intermediate bar ; a pivot guide rod on said bolder

arranged through the guide eyes on the Intermediate bar

;

an adjustable collar on said rod to locate the bolder. 00-

actlng as specified.

4. In a sickle bar grinder device, the combination Of a

suitable base with means of atUching it adjustably to

the frame of the grind stone ; an Intermediate bar ;
a

hinge connection between said base and said t>ar ; a cutter

bar holder to receive said cutter bar : a pivoted clamp to

swing Into engagement with the said cotter bar with re-

taining hook thereon : a main clamp for reUlnlng said cut-

ter bar. embracing said holder and said cutter bar; a

handle on said clamp ; springs for putting tension on said

clamp ; a fixed handle In proximity to said clamp to as-

sist in manipulating said clamp; a pivot connection be-

tween said intermediate bar and said holder, one member

of which Is longitudinally adjusted In Its relation to the

other, co-acting as specified.

5. In a sickle bar grinder device, the combination of a

suitable base with means of attaching It adjustably to the

frame of the grind stone ; an Intermedtate bar ; a hinfe

connrction between said hsse and said bar; a cutter bar

holder to receive said cutter bar ; a pivoted clamp to

swing into engagement with the said cutter t>ar with re-

taining hook thereon ; a main clamp for retaining said

cutter bar. embracing said bolder and said cutter bar; a

handle on uid clamp : springs for putting tension on said

clamp : a fixed handle in proximity to aaid clamp to aasist

In manipulating said clamp: t pivot connection between

said Intermediate bar and said holder.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.] ,

rod to the woodoi member of the reach, other dips onii-

Ing the wood and metal reach members, and bolts secur-

ing both wood and metal membera of the reach to both

937.040. VEH1CI..B-BEACH. MATTHaw R. Huix. Con-

nersrille. Ind.. assignor to Bex Buggy Company. Con-

nersville, Ind., a Corporation of Indiana. Filed Sept

28. 1908. Serial No. 455,04S.

In a vehicle, a fifth wheel having extensions in pairs

for the atuchment thereto of a reach, a rear axle, a rear

reach atrap. a reach comprising a wooden top member

having a longitudinal under side groove and a steel rein-

forcing rod In said groove said rod having Its ends flat-

tened and perforated, the rear flattened portion being

bent across the end of the wooden reac^ member, the

front end of said reinforced reach being Inserted between

8al<f pair of extensions from said fifth wheel, the rear

end of the wooden member of the reach being In contact

with said rear reach strap, a dip securing the reinforcing

members of the pair of said fifth wheel extensions at one

end of the reach and to the rear reach strap at the other

end of the reach.

937,941. ELECTRIC PROTECTION SYSTEM Ol» Ja-

COB8ON, Hamilton, Ohio. Filed Nov. 23. 1908. Serial

No. 463,993.

1. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of an alarm circuit, a main protective circuit control-

ling the aame, a safe In said main circuit, a combination

lock thereon, one terminal of the main circuit being elec-

trically connected by means of the wall of the safe with

the combination lock and the other terminal being elec-

trically connected with a contact resting upon a disk

carried upon the Inner end of the shaft of the eombinaUon

lock.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of an alarm circuit, a main protective circuit control-

ling the same, a safe in said main drcnlt. a combination

lock thereon, one terminal of the main circuit being elec-

trically connected by means of the wall of the safe with

the combination lock and the other terminal being dec-

trlcally connected with a contact resting upon a coodaet-

Ing plug located within an Insulating disk carried upon

the Inner end of the shaft of the combination lock.

8. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of an alarm circuit a main protective drcult control-

ling the aame. a safe In said main circuit a combination

lock thereon, one terminal of the main circuit being elec-

trically connected with the combination lock and the other

terminal being electrically connected to a movable contact

carried by the combination lock, the matai drcnlt beinc
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led also through a moTable contact adapted to be operated

to break the circuit when the door is twung opea.

4. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of an alarm circuit, a main protective circuit control-

ling the same, a safe in said main circuit, a combination

lock thereon, one terminal of the main circuit being elec-

trically connected by means of the wall of the safe with

the combination lock and the other terminal being elec-

trically connected to a movable ^contact carried by the

combination lock, the main circuit being led also through

a movable contact adapted to be operated to break the

circuit when the door is swung open.

TTl OCTOBBR 26, 1909

037,942. SPRING-STAKE. Mabion R. Jbnkihb^ Brown-

ing, Mo. Filed Jan. 18, 1007. Serial No. 362,914.

/^

1. In a spring stake, the combination, with an anchor-

portion formed like a staple and provided with two pointed

ends for driving into the ground, of a single spring sup-

ported arm which projects upwardly from the top part of

the Hald anchor-portion.

2. The combination, with an anchor-stake for driving

into the ground, of a loop-shaped arm of spring metal hav-

ing its end portions wound helically to form two series of

spring colls, and means for securing the two opposite end

colls of the said series to the said stake.

3. The combination, with an anchor-stake for driving

into the ground, of a loop-tthaped arm of spring metal
having Its end portions wound helically to form two series

of spring colls, a clip encircling the lower parts of the

said arm and prevonting them from spreading, and means
for securing the two opposite end coils of the said series

to the said stake.

4. \n an article of manufacture, a hay retainer for use

In connection with the fork of a hay stacker, the same
comprising a stake adapted to be driven into the ground
and an upwardly projecting yielding finger pivotally

mounted directly on the upper end of the said stake.

5. The combination with a holder, of a hay retainer

consisting of a finger, a spiral spring extending laterally

upon each side of said finger, and means for securing the

free ends of said spring in the holder.

987,943.

Mieb.

BOB-SLED. Nicholas Koopmam. Central I.Ake,

Filed May 5, 1900. Serial No. 494,047.

fraoie, a Iev«r pivotally mounted in the slot of the boa^,
and a roller carried by said lever adapted to engage sAld

track.
j

2. A sled i comprising a board having a pair of ah da
connected tHereto, a bar aacnred to the underside of s^id

board between said sleds, a shaft carried by aald bar,

brake frame,pivotally mounted on said shaft, spun carried

by aald bralit-frame, a q>ring eoBacctlng said frame to « ild

board, a track carried by said frame, nnd a lever worki Dg
through a alot la said board carrying a roller adapted
engage said track.

1. A aled comprising a board having a fixed and a piv-

oted sled connected thereto, said board having a longl-

todlaal slot formtnl therein, a spring actuated brake-frame
pivotally anounted under said board, a track carried by said

937,944. TIRE -BOLT WRENCH. Gcstavcs Lindahl,

New Carfsle, Ind. Filed Jan. 21. 1900. Serial ^o
473,551

1. A mac line of the character described comprislnj:

frame carry ng at one md a rotatable nnt engaging aoc) et,

a plunger f4r removing nnts from said socket, a plvotilly
mounted handle at the other end of said frame, and an
endwise adjustable bolt engaging tool carried by said h in-

die and a Hm engaging member rigidly projecting frsm
laid handle.

'

2. A machine of the cbaracter described comprisini
led with a rotatable nut engaging soci et.

iparting a rotary movement to said socket, a

by said fmi
Ing extensk
X A mac

frame carrj

to

frame proi

means for

reclprocatoik plunger movable in said socket and having
Its shank passed throngb one of the gears of the rotat ng
means, and a pivotally mounted bolt engaging tool carried

le a pivotally mounted handle and a rlm-engpg-
rigld with said handle.

line of the character described comprlstni

;

ng a rotatable nut engaging socket, a plun ;er

slldably mounted in said socket and adapted to dlactaak>ge

nnts thereffotn, a pivotally mounted handle, and a njta-

tably mounted bolt engaging tool carried by said hanMIe
for holding the bolt stationary while the nnt is being re-

moved therefrom and a rim engaging member rigid wjlth

said handle.!

4. A mamine of the character described comprising a

frame bavlag a nut engaging socket rotatably mounted In

one end portion, a stationary extension carried by the

other end or said frame, a hand grip having a pivotal en-

gagement with the stationary extension, a rim engaging

extension extending parallel with the shank of said socket

and carried by the band grip constructed to rest on tbe

rim of the jsrheel, a bolt tool carried by the inner end of

said hand orip for engaging with a bolt to "hold the si me
while the ntit is being removed therefrom, and means par-

ried by the frame for imparting a rotary movement to the

nut-engagink socket. i

5. A marine of the character described comprising a

frame haviilg a gear housing at one end and an elongated

stationary jhandle at the other end, a shaft extendjing

through aaU handle and the gear housing and provijled

with a hanfle for rotating the saoic, a gear on the snaft

wlthla the gear housing, a socket sbsnk extending tbrongh

said gear bousing below iM> shaft, a gear on said shank

meshing wlith the first mentioned gear, said socket shank

projeotlng fo both sldea of said gear housing and provided

with a ao4^et at one end for engaging with a nat, a

plunger In said socket and provided with a shaft extending

through the socket shank, a si>ring on said shaft exerting

a pressure m retain said plunger in the aodMt, a pivotally

mounted bandie carried by the stationary handle, an iad-

Jnstable bolt engaging tool carried by one end of said piv-

otally mounted bandie, and a rim engaging extension ar-

rted by the other end of said pivotally mounted handli t.

[CUlm d not printed In the Gasette.]
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987,946. AMUSEMENT DEVICE. Nntaow P. LrrKAW-

OBB, Hallock. Minn. Filed May 28, 1909. Serial No.

499.022.

i. An amwcacnt device consisting of a hght stick hav-

ing at ita end a fine, thin transverse ho<* adapted to en-

gage slightly the skin of the performer.

2. An amusement device consisting of a light stick, a

fine, thin hook mounted on the end thereof, and meanrto

conceal the hook.

3. An amusement device compriahig a light stick, a strip

mounted on the end thereof and having ita extremity

formed as a line, thin hook, a sleeve mounted movably on

the stick and a perforated plug In the end of the sleeve

adapted to permit the hook strip to protrude throagh It

4. An amusement device comprising a light stick, a cap

mounted on the end thereof and carrying a fine, thin hook,

a sleeve mounted movably oa the end vt the stick and a

plug in the outer end of the sleeve perforated to permit

the hook to protrude through It.

outer eads, a feed receptacle removably arranged on tfce

pan and consisting of outer and inner cylindrical walla,

fbe outer wall having its bottom edge notched at oppo-

site points to receive the water pan, whereby aald outer

wall will be prevented from turning, the plates upon the

Inner poriions of the end sections of the water pan being

adapted to close portions of the open body of the feed

receptacle and the outer wall of tbe latter being adapted

to engage said stop flanges to prevent lateral displacement

of the outer wall, supporting feet depending from oppo-

site points of the bottom edge of the outer wall of tfce

feed receptacle and adapted to enpaBe the bottom of tbe

feed pan on opposite sides of tbe water pan. whereby the

feed receptacle will be prevented from tilting, and a water

reservoir removably arranged within the inner wall of

the feed receptacle and adapted to enter the cylindrical

section of tbe water pan.

9S7.946. MITER-BOX. Nelsoh P. Lithahii««. Hallock,

Minn. Filed May 28, 1909. Serial No. 499.028.

1. In a miter box. the combination of a main table, of

guides mounted thereon, a swing table pivoted upon tbe

main table and having a work supporting Up. a clamp

adapted to hold the work against tbe lip and having at Its

forward edge a hinged plate to co<)perate In one position

or another with moldings of one form or another, and

means to press the clamp firmly against the work.

2. In a miter box, the combination of a main table, a

tubular slotted pillar pivoted thereon, a tubular slotted

and curved pillar pivoted thereon, a slotted aaw guiding

post telescoping In the pivoted pillar and a slotted curved

saw guiding post telescoping In the curved pillar.

S. In a miter box, the combination of a main table, a

tubular slotted pillar pivoted thereon, a tubular alotted

and curved pillar pivoted thereon, a slotted saw guiding

post telescoping in the pivoted pillar, a slotted curved saw

guiding post telescoping In the curved pillar, and a bar to

which said posts are pivoted above the saw.

"937,947. FEEDING AND WATERING DEVICE. Al-

paao C. MAasoM, Groese Polnte Farms. Mich. Filed

Oct. 24. 1908. Serial No. 459.415.

1. A device of the character described comprising a

Hrcnlar feed pan. a removable rectangular water pan

arranged transversely therein, said water pan having an

upright cylindrical section at Its center with oppositely

extending end sections, the latter being In communication

with the central section through openings formed in tbe

wall of the latter, said end sections of thr water pan hav-

ing the Inner portions of their tope closed by borlsontal

plates, the latter having upstanding stop flanges at their

2. A device of tbe character described comprising a

baae pan to contain a heater, angle brackets at tbe to»

of the baM paa. a feed pan removably arranged on the

opea top of the base pan and retained thereon by aaM

brackets, a removable water pan extending transversely

In the feed pan and having a cylindrical central section

and end aectiona In communication with the central aec-

tlon throngb openings In the wall of tbe central aeetloa,

plates secured to the top of the inner portions of the end

ectioBS of the water pan to close said portions, upstand-

ing stop flange* on the outer enda of said platea, a feed

receptacle having Inner and owter cylindrical walla, the

Inner wall being adapted to enter the central eeetloa of

the water pan and tbe outer wall having Its bottom edge

notched at opposite points to straddle the water pan, aaM

outer wall being also adapted to engage said stop flanffsa,

supporting feet depending from opportte points of the

outer wall of the feed receptacle and adapted to rest upon

the bottom of tbe feed pan, a water reservoir removably

arranged In the inner wall of the feed receptacle, a valve

device for ftald water reservoir, a removable cap upon tbe

Inner wall of the feed receptacle, and a removable cap

upon the outer wall of the feed receptacle.

987,948. BOILER-ALARM. Faro C. McAdam, Loa Am-

gelee. Cal. nied Jnly 1. 1909. Serial No. 506.417.

1. In a boiler alarm, a fluid controlling valve, a valve

operating sprinjr, a spring holding bar, a spring clamp-

ing plate arranged on one end of said bar, a clamping

nut and collar having a threaded engagenwnt with aaM

bar, whereby said plate Is held In clamped engagement

with said spring and the latter held In retracted or Inop-

erative position, a lever connected at one end to said col-

lar and at Its opposite end to said valve, and a fusible

material adapted to secure said spring holding bar In

position to retain said spring In a retracted position.

2. In a boiler alarm, a valve supporting plate, meaaa

to attach said plate to a boiler, a valve casing arranged
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on said plate, a flald eoatrolllns ralTe in said caalng. aald

ralye having a stem, a yalve operating spring arranged on
aid plate, a spring holding bar. a spring clamping plate

arranged on said bar, a clamping collar and not baTlng a

threaded eoKagement with said bar to bold Mid plate In

clamped engagement with said spring, a plroted lever

having a loose connection at one end with said collar and
at Its opposite end with the stem of the yalve, a bellow

plut having a screw tbreaded engagement with a part

of the boiler and adapted to receive one end of said

spring clamping bar, and a fusible material arranged in

aaid plag to secure said bar when the latter is arranged

to bold the spring in a retracted position.

<ir^i«»9 4ir^i'^
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8. In a boiler alarm, a boUow plug adapted to be
screwed into engagement with the crown sheet of the

boiler, a tubular support having a threaded engagement
at one end with said plug, a valve supporting plate adapt-
ed to l>e screwed on the opposite end of said tubalar sup-
port, a valve casing arranged on said plate, fluid inlet and
discbarge pipes connected with said casing, a spring closed

valve arranged In said casing to cut-off communication be-

tween aald pipes, a stem arranged on said Taive, a valve
operating spring, a spring holding bar formed in separable
sections, one of which is engaged with said hollow plug,

a fusible material arranged In said plug to secure said

section of the bar, a clamping plate arranged on the op-

posite section of the bar to engage said spring, a clamp-
ing nut and collar having a threaded engagement with
said bar and adapted to clamp said plate against the
spring to bold the same in a retracted position, a pivot-

ally mounted lever having a loose connection at one end
with said collar, and means to adjustably connect the

opposite end of the lever, with said valve stem.
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937,949. PICTURE-VENDING MACHINE. Thomas B.
McQuillan, Guymon, Okla. Piled June 16, 1906. Se-

rial No. 321,802.

1. In a vending machine, the combination of a coin

chute, an ejector, an ejector operating device including a
coin engaging member normally engaging the chute and
prevented from ejecting movement thereby, means pre-

venting movement of the ejector in a direction reverse

to ejecting movement, and means admitting of such re-

verse movement of the ejector operating device but inde-

pendently of the ejector, so that the coin-engaging memt>er
may be disengaged from the chute and engaged with a
coin therein.

2. In a vending machine, the combination of a chute,

an ejector, an ejector operating device including a coin

engaging member normally engaging the chute and pre-

vented from ejecting movement thereby, means prevent-

ing movement of the ejector in a direction reverse to

ejecting movement, and a pin and slot connection between

the ejector and Its operating device admitting of such

reverse movement of the ejector operating device bat Inde-

pendently of ne ejector, so that the coin engaging membe >

may be dlsenfiaged from the chute and engaged with 1 \

coin therein.

3. In a ventUng machine, the combination of a movable
coin chute baring a coin way, an ejector having a peripl -

eral ilot or indenture, an operating device connected wit 1

the ejector, i pin projecting from the operating devlcp

and movable In the slot of the ejector to permit movement
of the operating device independently of the ejector, ai
arm extending from the operating device and normally et -

gaging the caute to locli aaid device from ejecting move-

ment, said arjn being movable out of engagement with th|p

chute and against a coin therein by moving the operating

device Indepetidently of the ejector and reverse to ejeci

ing movement, and means preventing such reverse movi

ment of the Elector.

4. In a vefeidlng machine, the combination of a colli

chnte, bavinfl a coin-way, a spring coin engaging membt r

secured to a] side of the chute and projecting into tfa e

coin-way to Isupport a coin, and an adjusting member
mounted on the chute and arranged for movement b<

tween the ch^te and the coin engaging member, for a(

Justing the position of the latter.

937,900
Minn

GRINDING-MILL. Fbank Nolts, Eastoi

)

FllM Ha7 10, 1000. Serial No. 404,00«.

In a grin< ing mill. In combination, a cylinder having

Internal spii il ribs, a shaft extending through the cylin-

der and hav ng a grinding screw cooperating with sa|d

ribs, a stationary bur through which the shaft extenqs.

and forming a bottom for said cylinder and provided with

openings to 1 permit passage of the material from tie

cylinder thriugh the bur, a rtinning bur loose and nop-

rotatable on Ittae shaft under said stationary bur, a casing

inclosing the Irani, and a rotary supporting member halv-

ing a bearing in the top for the lower end of the shaft

and inclosed within the casing, and alao having a depend-

ing jonmal axtending through the bottom of the caainlg,

I
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and a supporting bearing for said Jonmal, under tbe bot-

tom of the caalng.

037,061. GAS-STOVE. Jacob I. Obkin, Boston, Ifaaa.

PUed Aug. 20, 1908. Serial No. 440.600.

1. In a combined gas stove and water beater, tbe com-

bination with a water receptacle, of a plurality of cylin-

drical burner-holder receptacles extending down Into the

water receptacle, cylindrical gas burners provided with a

plurality of gaa-Jet holes on the upper surface and sides,

the outer side* of each cylindrical gas burner being In

proximity to the wall of its barner-holder receptacle, a

cooking plate for each burner, the' said gas-jet boles being

adapted to direct gas flames slmultj^neously against the

walls of the burner-holder receptacles and cooking-plates

above the said burners and being adapted also to distribute

uniformly heat directly applied from contact with the gas

flamea, over the entire surface of the walls of tbe said

burner-bolder receptacles.

2. In a combined gas stove and water heater, the com-

bination with a water receptacle, of a plurality of cylin-

drical tubular gas burners provided with a plurality of gas-

jet holes on the upper surface and sides and provided also

with a plurality of dniinlng grooves in the Iwise of each

burner extending from the center portion thereof, cooking-

plates, burner-bolder receptacles extending down into the

water receptacle, the outer wall of each gas burner and its

burner holder receptacle being placed near each other, tbe

said gasket holes on the sides being adapted to direct gas

flames aKainst the walls of tbe said burner-bolder recep-

tacles r^ heAtlDK the water before the flame passes upward

to the cooking-plates, and a drain pipe exteoding from the

base plate of each burner-holder receptacle and leading to

tbe outer wall of the receptacle provided with a Up at ita

extremity.

937,962. MEANS FOR OVERCOMING FROST. Hablet

A. HAaDiKoc, IxM Oatos. and Edwabo A. Paobl, Camp-
bell. Cal. Filed Aug. 10, 1908. Serial No. 447,918.

The combination of a stationary furnace, an air tube

leading therethrough, a plurality of nosslee. a blower for

each noisle, a connection from said air tube to each

blower. Independent valves for said connections, and an
air supply tut>e for tbe furnace, the inlet end of said air

supply tube being located within the inlet end of tbe air

tube and pointing in the same direction, subetantially as

described. 1

087.068. SCHOOI^WAOON. Tromab H. Fabbt and WiL-
LiAM J. Btbbs, iDdianarolis, Ind., assignors to Parry
Manufacturing Company, Indianapolis. Ind.. a Corpora-

tion of Indiana. Filed Jan. 26, 1900. Serial No. 474,208.

In a school wagon a body having parallel side walla, a

front wall narrower than the dUfance between said side

walla. obllQue walls connecting said side walls with said

front wall to form a vestilHile, a door in one of said oblique

walls, a drivers seat located In said vestibule, doors at tbe

rear end of said body for the entrance and exit of passen-

gers, and means near said driver's seat for opening and

closing said rear doors.

937.954. LUMBER-LOADING MECHANISM., Pbbdbbick

Peabson, MsBon, Wis., assignor of one-half to Chester H.

Werden, Mason, Wis. Filed June 2. 1000. Serial No.

409,648.

1. In a device of the class described, a support compris-

ing channel sections disposed one within the other, one of

said sections being formed with a plurality of openings,

the other section being formed at one end with an off-set

stud engageable in the openings interchangeably, and a

clamp holding tbe sections in connected relation.

2. In a device of the class drscribed. a support compris-

ing channel sections disposed one within the other, one of

said sections bt^ng formed with a plurality of openings,

tbe other section being formed at one end with an off-set

stud rncageable in tbe openings interchangeably, and a

clamp adjustable upon and embracing both sections -for

holding tbe same in connected relation.

3. In a device of the class descrll>ed, a support formed

with a plurality of openings, a bearing bracket, a roller

Journaled In said bracket, a support for said bracket, a Imlt

passed tbroagh the bracket and support and interchange-

ably through the openings, said bolt serving to swivel said

bracket to Its support, a cross-bar through which tbe said

bolt also passes, said bar being disposed at the ends against

the support, and a nut threaded upon the bolt and bearing

againat the cross-bar between tbe ends thereof.

4. In a device of the class described, a support compris-

ing channel sections, one of said sections being formed

with a plurality of openings, the other section being pro-

vided at one end with an off-set stud engaging in said

openings Interchangeably, a clamp for holding the sections

in connected relation, a rod threaded through tbe end

portion of one section, a guide carried by the section In-

wardly of its end, the said rod having an unthreaded por-

tion working in said guide, means upon the rod for rotat-

ing tbe same, and a head upon tbe rod having a structure

engaging point
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937,066. BRICK-SBTTUfO FRAMB. IUthosd C. Pni-
FiKLO. New York. N. Y. Filed Jan. 7. 1900. Serial No.

471,077.
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1. In a brlck-settlng board, the combination with an
an«rular nprigbt, of a borizontal surface on which the

bricks may be backed up In stack formation, movable de-

vices arranged in connection with the latter for acting

apon the lower layer of bricka at the ends and at the cen-

ter, and a lever for operating said movable devices.

2. In a brick-setting board, the combination with a sur-

face on which a layer of bricks may be placed, of movable

clamps at the center and at the ends for closing up the

lower layer In two sections, and leaving a space at the

center and ends for the engagement of a lifting mechanism.

3. In a brick setting board, the combination with a sur-

face on which a layer of bricks may be placed in two sec-

tions! of yielding fingers arranged at the ends of the sec-

tions and also between the sections, snd means for operat-

ing said fingers for closing up the units of the sections and
enabling the layer of bricks to serve as a foundation row
for a unit stack.

4. In a brlck-settlng board, the combination of a base,

an angular corner, shafts at the ends of the base provided

with clamping devices, shafts at the center likewise pro-

vided with clamping devices, a leverage mechanism for

rocking said shafts, a handle for actuating the leverage

mechanism, all arranged so that the basal row of bricks

may be closed up Into two closely set sections with spaces

at the ends below the superposed mass of a unit stack and
a space also between the sections, all arranged so that the

basal row thus formed may be susceptible of being engaged
by the mechanism of a lifting machine.

5. In a brlck-settlng support, the combination of a base,

an angular corner which permits the setting of a unit

stack In accurate rectangular formation, a clamping device

at the center of the base, means for actuating it consist-

ing of links and levers, a handle for operating said links
and levers, and means at the ends of the base to provide
abutments against which the bricks may be placed In a
close series and in two sections to serve as a foundation

tax the superposed unit stack.

(Claims 6 to not printed In the Gasette.l

937,A56. AIR -SHIP. Wilby C. Pukt, Luther, Okls.
Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial No. 490,828.

1. An air ship comprising a g^ bag, a car suspended by
the latter, forwardly tapering shells at opposite sides of
the gas bng and at the forward end of the car. each of said

shells having an open side wall and propeller blades ar-

ranged within the shells.

2. An air ship oomprisinK a sras bag. a car suspended by
the latter, forwardly tapering shells at opposite sides of

the gas bag and at the forward aid of the car, each of said

[|anshells hartnglan open sMe wall, propeller blades arraacs^
within the s|ell8. and motor means actaatlng said PK-
peller blades.

3. An air splp comprising a gas bag, a car suspended br
the latter, forwardly tapering shells st opposite sides (f

the gas bag sm at the forward end of the car. each of sal I

shells having an open side wall, propeller blades arrangep
within the 8|p|ls, motor means actuating said propeller
blades, and rudder means disposed at the forward end (f
said car. i

4. An air nip comprising a gas bag, a car suspended I f

the latter, forwardly tapering shells at opposite sides < f

the gas bag ^nd at the forward end of the car, each <f
said shells hivins an open side wall, propeller blades a >-

ranged within the shells, motor means actuating said pro-

peller blades, rudder means disposed at the forward end4f
said car, and radially disposed fins on the rear end of tqe

gas bag.

937,967. EUCCTRIC - SWITCH MECHANISM. JOHAMtN

O. PmnsiM, Hortford, Conn., assignor to The Arro^
Electric Company, Hartford, Conn., a Corporation

Connectlcc Filed Dec. 10, 1908. Serial No. 466,74 '.

1. A comm itator for a rotatory snap electric switch ba r

Ing a suppor Ing piste with four Integral arms projectli g
In the same 1 iirection from the same surface and at rlgft

angles therefrom and pole plates mounted on said arms.

2. A commutator for a rotatory snap electric switch hair

ing a supporting plate with fonr Integral arms projectli g
in the same direction from the same surface and at rig it

angles therefrom, two of said arms being longer than tl i«

other two, and contact plates mounted on said arms.

3. A commiitator for a rotatory snap electric switch hair

ing a supportlntc plate, four integral arms projecting In tl le

same dlrectl(^ from the same surface thereof and at rig it

angles therefrom, two of said arms being longer than t!ie

other two, afid contact plates mounted on bat Insolstid

from said artns.

4. A comnttitator for a rotatory snap electric switch bahr

ing a supposing plate, four Integral arms eztendiog n
the same dliipctlon from the same surface thereof and it

rigbt angles (herefrom, two of said arms being longer tbi n

the other two, a contact plate mounted on the shorter

arms, and a contact plate mounted on the longer arms, the

said contact blatcs extending at right angles to each otbir.

6. A commatator for a rotatory snap electric switch halv-

ing a suppoi ting plate, four arms extending in the saQie

direction froi n the same surface thereof and at right anglJM

thereto, conttct pistes mounted on said arms, said conta|ct

plates bavin; central openings wider than the width

the arms,

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]
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987.958. StfRTICB CONNECTION FOR PIPII- MAINS.
William 11. Phillips, Reno, Nev. Filed May 6, 19(9.

Serial No.| 494,244.

In a connection of the character described, an apertnr Bd

saddle plate Ihavlng a main engaging projection, damplpg
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rods or bolts arnaifvd In aald saddle plat*, and adapted to

engage said naln. whereby the plate Is clsmped Into fluid

tight engagement with the main, a tomn foraaed on said

saddle plate, said boas having arranged therein a passage

commnnicatlac with the apertnre la said saddle plate, aald

passage liaving a threaded enter end and a threaded socket,

a valve seat formed in said boss across said passage, a

vslve plug operatlvely mounted in said valve seat, a valve

stem forased on said ping, an adjustable packing rlag ar-

ranged in said threaded socket to hold the said valve plug

In fluid tight engagement with its seat, and a tubular cas-

ing engaged with the outer end of said socket around the

stem of the valve and ^extending to the surface of the

ground, whereby the valve may be operated through said

casing, sod a cap arranged on the outer end of the caalng.

937,069. PIPE-WRENCH. JosBPH E. Richabos, Mel-

rose, Mass. Filed .Tan. 22, 1908. Serial No. 412,198.

In a wrench of the class described, the combination of

a tubular handle \, having at one end a chambered

shank B which Is in continuation therewith, a stationary

Jaw C at the end of said shank B which Is opposite to its

Bsid end in continuation of the handle A, a pivoted or

fulcrumed Jaw D, having a slot or way O parallel with

Its side faces, and across which slot the fulcrum-pin E of

the movable Jaw D extends, and which fulcnim-pin E be-

tween the side walls of said slot, has a way M, extending
laterally across it from side to side and continuously open
Ijetween the opposite ends therf«of to the periphery of said

pin, a pin L extending across said slot O and held In the

movable Jaw and having ita axis parallel to and at one

side of and below the axis of said fulcrum-pin E 'of the

movable jaw and also normally in a plane coincident with

a plane along the axis of the tubular liandle. a continuous

straight rod H. at one end hung on said pin L and ex-

tending through an opening of greater diameter than Its

diameter and which Is at the end of the tubular handle

adjaeeat to the chamliered shank B, and also extending

Into and along tke chamber of said baadle. and therein

having an enlarged head or block I which loosely fits said

chamber, a colled spring K encircling said rod and con-

fined, end to end, thereon between a shoulder surrounding

said openint of grester diameter than the diameter of said

rod and said enlarged bead or plug I of the rod, and means
aoDlled to and arranged oa the tubular handle to operate

aald rod H asalnat the colled oprlag K vtalA
It. each and all substantially as described and for the
porposea specified.

937.960. LOGGING SWIVEL-JOINT.
SON, Salem, Oreg. Filed Aug. 20,

513,704.

Joseph V. ROBUi-
1909. Serial No.

The herein described logging swivel comprising a hollow

body member and a companion member having a shank

and head snugly Inclosed within the hollow body member
and having integral attachment means, said shank having

at each end, where it is attached to |tie head and attach-

ment means, a rounded reinforce, said head having a bev-

eled edge and \ flat portion between said edge and the

adjacent reinforce, forming a shoulder, and the ahank

member being provided with a circular outwardly extend-

ing collar constituting a brace for the adjacent end of the

hollow body member, the metal of the said hollow body.

conforming snugly to all parts of the shank member In-

closed thereby, substantially as aet forth.

937.961. AUTOMATIC AIR AND STEAM COUPLING.
JosRPH V. RoBiNSO!*. Salem. Oreg. Filed Aug. 26,

1909. Serial No. 614,785.

1. In an aatomatk coupler, the combination of a sup-

porting bracket, a coupling head supported at oae ead for

oscillation in said bracket, train pipe connections attactied

to the head, a spring between the brscket and head, and

mesne positively securing the ends of the spring to the

bracket and hekd respectively, said spring and seenrlag

means constituting the only means for normally support-

lag the hesd in operative position for coupRng and resist-

ing the aforesaid osdllation.

2. In an automatic train pipe coupler, the comblnatloQ

of a supporting bracket, a coapling head supported at esie

ead for oaclUatloa in said bracket, train pipe eooaectlona

attached to said bead, a ceiled spring between the bracket

and head, and sets of doge positively seenred to the

f'

^1
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bracket and head and embracing the end colls of the

BpriDg. said sprlnK and dogs constituting the only means
for normally supporting the bead in operative position (or

coupling and reslstins the aforesaid oscillation.

3. In an automatic train pipe cQupler, the combination

of a support, a ball and socket mounted thereon, a coup-

ling head mounted on the ball of said socket, devices co-

operating with said ball to prevent rotation of the head

with respect to the support, and train pipe connections

with said coupling head.

4. In nn automatic train pipe coupler, the combination

of a support, a ball and socket device thereon, a coupling

head slldably mounted on the ball, meani to prevent rota-

tion of the head with respect to the ball, a spring yleldably

supporting the head In a predetermined position, and
train pipe connections attached to the head.

5. In an automatic train pipe coupler, the combination

of a support having a socket, a ball mounted in the socket,

means for preventing the ball from rotating from right

to left, a coupling bead mounted on the ball for movement
therewith, and train pipe connections attached to the

head.

[Claims 6 to 15 not printed in the Oaiette.]

937.962. CUTTER-HEAD FOB 0R00VIN0-MACHINE8.
HAaaT B. Ross, Beloit, Wis., assignor to The Berlin Ma-
chine Works. Beloit, Wis. FUed May 31, 1906. Serial

No. 819,677.

. 1. A rotary cutter-head for grooving machines, compris-
ing a cylindrical bearing member adapted to be mounted
on the cutter-shaft, a radial flange thereon constituting

a planer head, a series of planer knives in said planer

head, a disk loosely sleeved on said cylindrical bearing
member, a series of grooving cutters secured to said disk

and projecting beyond the path of travel of the edges of

said planer knives, and means for removably securing said

disk to said planer head whereby to effect withdrawal of

the grooving cutters from the plane of the planer knives
to permit grinding of the latter at full speed.

2. A rotary cutter-head for grooving machines, compris-
ing a cylindrical bearing member adapted to be mounted
on the cutter shaft, a radial flange thereon constituting a
planer head, a series of planer knives in said planer head,

a disk loosely sleeved on said cylindrical bearing member,
a series oi grooving cutters secured to said disk and pro-

jecting beyond the path of travel of the edges of said

planer knives, and bolts and nuts removably uniting said

planer head and disk, whereby said last-named parts may
be readily separated to permit the grinding of the planer
knives without Interference by said grooving cutters.

3. A rotary cutter-head for grooving machines, compris-

ing a planer head and a grooving ^ead adapted to be

mounted side by side on a cutter-shaft, the adjacent sur-

faces of said heads being channeled to receive planing

knives and grooving bits, respectively, a series of trans-

versely slotted bolts secured in said planer bead and ex-

tending into transverse openings in said grooving head, a

corresponding series of planer knives seated In the chan-

nels of said planer head and passed through the slots of

said bolts and clamped by the iift^r to said planer head.

a series of transrersely slotted bolts secured in said groov;./

ing head and extending into transverse openings in said

planer bead, a corresponding series of grooving bits seated

in the channels of said grooving bead and passed through

the slots of said
I

last-named bolts and clamped thereby to

said grooving hetid, and means for securing said heads to-

gether, substantkilly as desyibed.

9 3 7.963. 8BUTTLE OR FILLINO-CARRIER FOR
LOOMS. OaiBN A. Sawtvb, Lowell. Mass.. assignor to

Earl A. Thisiell, Lowell. Mass. Filed Feb. 13, 1909.

Serial No. 471804.

mblfatlon in a1. The combination in a filling carrier, of a shuttle-

body, a filling holder, means for supporting said holder In

said body and means for producing an increased tension

on the filling jut before the ezbaostipn of said filling

from said bolder.

2. The combitatlon In a filling carrier, of a shuttle-

body, a filling iolder, means for supporting said bolder

in said body anq friction creating devices arranged in said

shuttle-body an<t adapted to produce an increased tension

on the filling Jtist before the ezhaostlon of said filling

from said boldes.

937.964. MEAMS FOR MAKING CASTINGS BT AIR-
PRESSURE. ^ Obsin J. Satbbs, Cleveland, Ohio, as-

signor to Ric^a^ B. Moser and Frederick J. Langer,

ClevelaDd, 0|io. Filed Jaly 16, 1007. Sertal No.

384,016.

1. in means JTor making castings by air pressure, an
open receptacle adapted to hold a flask and having com-

pressed air connections, and automatic means adapted to

close said recepi acle.

2. In means for msklng castings by air pressure, an
air compressor levice having a chamber adapted to con-

fine a flask and self-closing means for said chamber.

3. In means lar making castings by air pressure, a fiask

receptacle having compressed air connections, and means
to close the said receptacle constructed to control the air

supply in combination with a flask adapted to be seated

and air-confined within said receptacle.

4. In means ^r making castings by air pressure, a flask

receptacle having compressed air connections, and auto-

matic means to'cIiOse the receptacle and confine the flask

therein and alsa to control tbe air supply thereto.

5. In means a>r making castings by air pressure, a flask

receptacle having a vent opening for tbe fiask and com-

pressed air connections, and automatic means to close said

receptacle to copflne the flask.

[Claims 6 to CI not printed in the Oasette.]

CTION OF COPPER FROM RAW UN-
ES AND OTHER PRODUCTS. G»oto
ledeburg, Germany, assignor to Eugen

tadt-on-tbe-Hardt. Germany. FUed July

No. 444J79.
of treating copper ores and other prod-

ucts containing! copper wholly or partially In tbe form of

solflds by tbe ai rtlon thereon of chlorln which process con-

937,965. EXT
ROASTED
SCHNCIDCa,
Abrescb,

22, 1908.

1. The p

... .i,.,-

^jtiaiL i^^f^ -
' n-?«4....fr

^ -*-' ^--^>--^-.^l
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Bists iB eaoslBg free chlorln to ue genented in the mass

to be treated by adding thereto a certain amoont of dlozid

of manguueae and treating tbe mixture with a solution

containing hydrochloric add of suitable strength snb-

stantially aa described.

2. Tbe procesM of treating copper ores and other prod-

ucts containing copper wholly or psrtially in tbe form of

sulfide by the action thereon of chlorln which process con-

sists in causing free chlorln to be generated in the mass
to be treated by adding thereto a certain amount of dioxid

of manganese and treating the miztura with a mixture of

hydrochloric and sulforic acid.

987.066. WRENCH. Daniel W. BBATFsa. CbatUnooga,
Okla. Filed Feb. 23, 1900. Serial No. 470.310.

sltely extending pitmen connecting the wheels and the
slide, means to shift the carrier to throw either wheel

1. A wrench comprising a fixed jaw, a hollow handle

carried by tbe fixed Jaw. an adjusting member mounted
for rotation In said handle, means preTenting longitudinal

displacement of said member within the handle, a movable

Jaw operated upon by the member to bring the name to-

ward and away from the fixed jaw, guide tubes disposed

parallel with and on opposite sides of tbe handle, guide

stems carried by the movable jaw and alldable in aaid

guide tubea, heads fixed to opposite extremities of the

said member, and a beaded regulating screw threaded in

tbe fixed jaw and acting upon the movable jaw.

2. A wrench comprising fixed and movable Jaws, a hol-

low handle carried by the fixed jaw, an adjusting screw

mounted In the hollow handle and operating the movable
Jaw, guide tubea disposed parallel with and at opposite

sides of the handle, guide stems carried by the movable
jaw and slidable in said guide tubes, and means to enable
the turning of said adjusting screw.

j.il,Wn. SHAKER FOR GRATES. William J. Simpson,
Kootenai. Idaho, assignor of one-half to Lewis W. Ha-
mel. Kootenai, Idaho. Filed Mar. 31. 1900. Serial No.
486.989.

1. The combination with a locomotive axle and shaking
grate of a sapport extending across under the sxie. a elide

mounted on tbe support and operatlvely connected to the
grate, a movable carrier mounted on the support, a wheel
on the carrier, and arranged to be moved into or out of

contact with the axle, a pitman connecting the wheel and
tbe allde, and means to ablft the carrier.

2. Tbe combination with a locomotive axle and shaking
grate, of a support extending across under tbe axle, a elide

mounted on the support, a carrier mounted on the sup-

port, a pair of friction wheels mounted in bearings on the

carrier and located on opposite sides of tbe axle, oppo-

In engagement with the axle, and an operative connection
between the slide and tbe grate.

987.968. WIRE-FENCE MACHINE. JoSSPR W. SoM-
M>a, PaTBB W. SoMMBa, and William H. Sommbb,
Peoria, III., (Benjamin L. Sommer executor of Joseph
W. Sommer. deceased.) assignors to Keystone Steel *
Wire Company, South Bartonville, III, a Corporation
of Illlnola. Filed Oct. 20, 1904. Serial No. 220.242.

1. A wire fence machine, comprising a stationary bed
frame, a frame pivotally attached to aaid bed frame, a
guide supported by said pivoted frame, a carriage, a coil-

ing member mounted on said carriage, a wire coll support
on said member, the said member having a portion mov-
able in tbe guide aforesaid, means for feeding strand wires
across said bed and through the guide, meana for actuat-
ing tbe carriage, means for stopping the carriage at inter-

vals in Its travel, and means acting simultaneoualy with
the stopping of tbe carriage to actuate the aaid colling
member.

2. \ wire fence machine, comprialng a bed frame, a
frame pivotally attached to tbe bed frame, a guide sup-
ported by said pivoted frame, revoluble twister disks sup-
ported by said guide, a carriage reciprocally mounted on
the bed. a coiling member revolubly supported on the car-

riage, tbe same having a head portion adapted to suc-

cesslvelr engage tbe twlater disks, means for feeding
strands of wire across said bed and through the disks
aforesaid, a wire coll carried by the coiling member adapt-

ed to be coiled around tbe adjacent strands to connect
the same, means for moving the carriage, means for stop-

ping the carriage at laterrala, and means acting simul-
taneoualy with tbe stopping of the carriage to . actuate
the said colling member.

3. A wire fence machine, comprising a bed frame, a
frame pivotally attached to the bed, diaka revolubly

mounted on said pivoted frame, a colling member sblft-

ably carried on said l>ed' and provided with a bead adapt-

ed to successively engage and interlock with the said

disks, means for rotating tbe coiling members when en-

gaging tbe diaka, means for Intermlttlngly shifting tbe
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Mid memter. and retalBfns neaiw adapted to bold tbe

dlskd in a normal or engaging posttlon as the colling

member leaves the same.
4.' A wire fence machine, comprising a bed frame, a

lupport piTOtalljr attached to said bed frame, disks revolu-

iSly mounted on said pivoted support, each diak provided

with a central wire opening and a slot, a carrier movably
mounted on said bed, means for leedJng a arrles of stcand

wlroH acrot>8 tbe path of the carrier and through the

openings in tbe disks, colling members revolubly mounted

on Bnid carrier adapted to coincide with the disks and

having a head adapted to the slot of the disks to accom-

plish an interlocking relation therewith, means for feed-

ing a stay wire through the coiling members, means for

shifting the carrier, and means for rotating the coilers

when interlocked with the disks.

6. A wire fence machine, comprising a bed frame, a

series of twister disks mounted in said frame, each pro-

vided with a slot and a wire opening, and the frame hav-

ing an open-way gnlde with which tbe slots of the disks

communicate, means for feeding wire strands through

the said disks, a colling meml>er reciprocally mounted in

the bed frame, the same provided with a head adapted

to have suitable connection with the slots of the disks

and further provided with a longitudinal wire opening

disposed eccentric to its axis and the axis of the said

disks when the disks and member are Interlocked, means

for feeding a stay wire tbroagh the member, means for

reciprocating tbe member between the disks, and means
for rotating the said member and disk when tbe same

are interlocked.

(Claims 6 to 25 not printed In tbe Gaiette.]

937,9«9. WHEEL. Edward Stewaet. Kansas City, Mo.

Filed Mar. 17, 1009. Serial No. 483,914.

1. A reHillent wheel comprising rigid inner and outer

rims, tbe outer rim being provided upon its inner face

with an annular series of recesst'S, nn annular aeries of

leaf springs arranged l)etween the rims and Inclined In

tbe some direction, the inner ends of said springs being

rigidly secured to the inner rim. and their outer ends

being reduced to provide projections to enter the recesses

In the outer rim, and means t>etweon the intermediate

portions of the springs and tbe Inner rim for limiting tbe

outward movement of the reduced free ends of said

springs. ^

2. A resilient wheel comprising an inner rigid wheel

bavlng a hub, radiating spokes, and nn annular rim

formed with radial openings, said rim also bavlng in its

side faces annular grooves, inner and outer circular re-

iaforcing plates upon the inner and outer faces of said

rim, said plates being formed with openings to register

with tire radial openings tn the rim, the openings in the

OCTOBSK 26, 1909.

iBBer plate belai amaller than tboae in tbe oater one, an
outer rta, a eirc ilar plate secured opoo the inner face of
tbe miter rim and formed with an annalar series of re-

cesses, a channel^ tire upon said outer rim, a cushioning

tire in said ch^aneled tire, an aannlar aeries of leaf

springs having ibelr Inner ends rigldliy secured to the

outer plate on Jtbe annalar rim, the free outer ends
of said springs having means to enter tbe recesses in

tbe circular pla(e In the outer rim, adjusting and stop

bolts secured al| their outer ends to said springs and
having tbeir inn^r ends arranged in the registering open-

ings in the annalar rim and tbe plates upon the latter,

annular side plates secured to the side faces of tbe outer
rim and extending over tbe grooved side faces of said an-

nular rim, packlsg in tbe grooves In said annular rim and
U-ahaped ronnectlng brackets arranged between the spokes

and extending aeross and spaced from the inner plate of

the annular rim the outwardly projecting parallel ends
of said brackets being secured to tbe outer faces of said

annular side plates.

9.17.970. M
Tapmn. For<

Nt>. 320,297.

ACIltNB POR WASHING ORANGES. Alvin
viUe. Conn. Filed June 5. 1006. Serial

ent-wed Sept. 2, 1009. Serial No. 51S,009.
R

1. In an orange washer, the combination of a tank

having a delivery opening at one end with a brushing

cylinder mountei on the saM tank for rotating therein, a
brushing worm wound around and secured to the said cyl-

inder for rotating therewith, and an upwardly inclined

brushing apron Within the said tank by one side of^ the

said cylinder add worm with their confronting faces di-

verging from eaih other In tbe form of a trough and with

one end of the paid trough leading to the said delivery

opening, all coi4bined and operating together for simul-

taneous action (in tbe oranges of tbe said three brushing

devices.

2. In an orange washer, tbe combination of a frame

having a delivery opening at one end with a cylinder

having a brushng surface consisting of radially arranged
fibers a worm aionnted thereon and having a brushing

surface conHlsting of outwardly projecting fibers, and an

upwardly inclined brushing apron having a like surface

arranged to fact the said cylinder and worm with their

confronting facos diverging from each otl>er in the form

of a trough and with one end of tbe said trough leading

to tbe said delivery opening, all combined and operating

together for simultaneous action on tbe oranges of tbe

said three bmsllng devices.

.t. In an orange washer, tbe combination of a tank

with brushing <^llnder mounted therein a brushing apron

arranged upon nn upwardly inclined board by ^he side

of tbe said cyllader and adapted to be tilted to and from

tbe said cylinder, and means for boiding the said apron

in posittoo wbei thus tilted to vary the distance between

the said apron and cylinder.

4. In an orafige washer, tbe eembination of a tank

with a brushing cylinder mounted on the said tank for

rotating thereli an upwardly Inclined apron board ar-

ranged by the Jlde of the said cylinder within tbe aaid

tank and fulcrt^ed at its lower edge, a^brustalng apron

mounted on thoi said board and facing the said cylinder,

and means for holding the said apron board at varying

distances from jbe> said cylinder when tbe apron board is

changed in posttlon on its fulcrum.

5. In an orange washer, the combination of a rotary

brushing cylinder with a brushing worm mounted thereon,

a brushing apron by tbe side of the said cylinder and a
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third i>rush aounted on vibrating anna, one of which la

adapted to be engaged by the said worm for lifting tbe

third brush at each' revolution of the said cylinder.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gaxette.]

937,071. STARTING DEVICE FOR VAPOR-CONVER-
TERS. Pbbct H. Thomas. Montclalr, N. J., assignor

to Cooper Hewitt Electric Company, New York. N. Y.,

a Corporation of New York. Filed Hay 11, 1906. Se-

rial No. 259.iC>H.

The method of starting a vapor electric rectifier char-

acterised by and supplying a receiving circuit containing

a source of counter electromotive force whicb consists in

initiating a flow of current li» the rectifier in a direction

opposite to the normal direction and utilising the cathode

activity thus produced to overcome the starting resist-

ance of the normal cathode.

937.97 2. RAILROAD-TIE. Pleasant 8. Torsbscb,

Mooresvllle, N. C. Filed Feb. 19, 1909. Serial No.

478,929.

-»^

1. The combination with a metallic tie iMdy, of a fixed

Jaw upon the bod}-, an abutment Integral with tbe body,

guides -integral with and upstanding from tbe body, inter-

engarging members slidably mounted upon tbe l>ody and

between the gnides. one of said members constituting a

r^l engaging Jaw. and means Insertibie between the other

member and tbe abutment for shifting said mcoabers be-

tween the guides.

'2. The (ombiDiiticn Hith a metallic tie body, of fixed

jaw t>pou the body, an abutment integral with said body,

a movable Jaw slidnble on said t>ody. guides therefor and
Integral with the l>ody, an Intermediate block bearing

agninst said movable Jaw, said Jaw and block having in-

ten ngaging means for holding them against lndep<-ndent

lateral movement, a key insertibie between the block and
abutment, said key having a bead, and teeth upon tbe

l>ody for engagement by the bead.

937.973. WHEEL. Gconoi H. TacAOOOLO, Port Hnrsa.

MIcb. Filed Dee. 10. 1900. Serial No. 347,105.

1. A pneumatic shell for a resilient wheel, comprising
an inflated annular chamber, having an outer metal shield

adapted to rotatably engage tbe wheel bub, and an inner

metallic shield adapted to rtftatably engage tlie inner bnbi
said shields tx-lDg flanged at their ends to retain ttas

chasiber and engage tbe wheel hob.

4^i:fl^ii;y

^i'^i-iw

2. Iv a resilient wheel having an Inner hub, an outer

hub normally concentric therewith, connections yieldingly

trnusmitttng torsional strain from one hub to tbe other,

and members defining tbe lateral relations of tbe bubs, •
pneumatic shell comprising an inner, cylindrical metal
shield Joumaled tn the outer hub, said shields being held In

allnement by the said deflning members of tbe wheel, and
an Inflated annular chamber secured between tbe shields.

3. In a resilient wheel having an Inner bub, an outer

bub. flanges maintaining the bubs in operative relation,

and yielding connections t>etween the hubs transmitting

torsional strain from one hub to the other, deflning their

relative angular displacement, a pneumatic shell compris-

ing nn inner metal shield Joornaled on tbe inner hub. pro-

vided with an annular .t^taining flange, an annular In-

flated chamber gripping tbe inner shield, and an outer

metal shield secured on tbe outer periphery of the cham-
ber, Joumaled in the outer hub, provided with an end re-

taining flange, said shields bavlng endwise engagement

with the wheel hub flanges.

4. In a resilient wheel, an inner hub. an outer bob nor-

mally concentric therewith, flanges on tbe bubs having
sliding engagement with each other, yielding connections

between the hubs adapted to transmit torsional strain

from one hub to the other, an annular inflated chamber
between the hubs, a metal cylinder Joumaled on the inner

hub engaging the chaml>er aperture, and an outer metal
cylinder surrounding the periphery of the annular cham-
ber Joumaled in tbe outer bub. said cylinders having slid-

ing engagement along their end faces with the hub flanges.

5. In a resilient wheel, an inner hub having annular,

outwardly disposed, adjustably secured end flanges, an
outer hub encircling the inner hub, havin;; an annular
rib. said outer bub and rib l>earing on either face against

the inner faces of tbe end flanges, opposed yielding con-

nections tangent iaily disposed around the hubs, oper-

atively connecting the, said flanges and rib, a cylinder

Journaled on the inner 'hub, between the flanges, provided
with an inturned annular flange at one end. an outer cyl-
inder Joumaled in tbe outer bub. provided with an In-

tumed annular flange at the end opposite to the annuJar

flange of tbe Inner cylinder, and an inflated annular tube

gripping tbe inner cylinder and compressed by tbe outer

cylinder, retained laterally by tbe oppositely disposed an-
nular flanges of said cylinders.

9.37.074. BKARING. LAMASTiKn C. Tscnt, Ban Fran
Cisco. Cal. Filed liar. 21, 1900, SerUi No. 307,281.

Renewed Apr. 22, 1909. Serial No. 491.997.

S«!S!5«^NS§jS<SS^

1. A aubmerged bearing for borisontally rotatable de-

vices, tbe same comprising a tubular stud constituting a

bearing seat for the rotatable member, and the rotatable

BCBber comprising a bead plate, a shaft extending down-
wardly from tbe head plate and loosely fitting within
tbe tubalar stud, the shaft being constructed to support

.^1
t.
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the bead slightly abOTe the upper end of tbe atad, and an

annolar flange extending downwardly from tbe bead

plate to surround tbe stud and terminating abort of tbe

lower end of tbe stud whereby is provided an air cham-

ber between the flanRe and stud, the parts of the bearing

being constructed to confine tbe air in said chamber.

2. In combination, a vat adapted to contain liquid ma-

terial to be worked, a submerged bearing in tbe vat for

horisontally rotatable devices, the same comprising a

fixed member and a rotatable member working therein

carrying an Integral dependent circular flange, the lower

edge of tbe flange being adjacent tbe base of tbe fixed

member, the said fixed and rotatable members being con-

structed and arranged to form therebetween an annular

air chamber, tbe liquid as it rises in tbe vat produciog a

pressure on the air in said chamber proportional to the

height of the liquid in the Tat. and a circular flange up-

wardly projecting from the base of the fixed member to a

point slightly above the lower edge of the depending flange

of the rotatable member.

037,975. DRAFT-EQUALIZER. Jenninos Vaj* Matbi,
Paso Robles, Cal. Filed May 25, 1908. Serial No.

4;{4.836.

'-^
»

^m'^^

A draft equalizer comprising a series of ev^ner bars

with draft bars secured to their inner ends, the forward

draft bar being of greater length than those behind tbe

name, said draft bars being bent to provide curved offsets

with outwardly extended arms having eyes at their ends

and at their bends, a series of equalizing levers having

fiexible connections which are connected to tbe eyes on

the outer endu of said arms, a flexible means connected

to the eye of tbe bend of tbe forward draft bar and to

the central equalizing lever, a tongue having a yoke at its

rear end having an Intermediate yoke secured to the rear

draft bar. the rear equalising lever being provided with a

draft rod having Its rear end connected therewith, said

tongue being also provided with a depending guide loop at

the forward end and on its under surface for the insertion

of the forward end of the draft rod, said rod having its

forward terminal connected to the eye at the bend of the

central draft bar, substantially as specified.

9.17.976. APPARATUS FOR CONCENTRATING LIQ-

UIDS. Otto Vknteb, Chemnltx, Germany. Filed Sept.

5, 1908. Serial No. 451.861.

1. In apparatus for concentrating liquids, the combina-

tion, with an evaporator comprising a closed vessel' con-

taining a trickle heater, a pipe for sapplying liquid to

•aid heater, a pipe for supplying steam to said beater, and

a pipe for conducting steam from said heater, of a feed

heater comprising a shell and a coll. said coil being con-

nected with said last named pipe and said shell with said

first named »ipe, and a pump for forcing liquid to be

centrated through said shell to said heater.

c( n-

2. In appiratus for concentrating liquids, the combifa

tlon, with an evaporator comprising a cloaed veaael

taining a trickle heater, a pipe for supplying liquid

said heater, a pipe for supplying steam to said beater,

a pipe for Conducting steam from said heater, of a

beater corawislng a shell and a coil, said coll l>eing con-

nected with jsald last named pipe and aald shell with

first named t)ipe, and a pump for forcing liquid to be con-

centrated through said shell to said heater, tbe inside

aald vessel leing chambered above said beater, and a
connected with said steam supply pipe and opening

the chamt>ef above said heater.

9.37,977. L lWN-MOWER. Noah Walkcb, Newkirk, 01 la

Piled Jul Serial No. 502.833.

C^n-

to

sind

f(«d

of

pe
in

pipe

at-lawn nower comprising a handle beam, a yoke

tached thei Pto. a gutter-bar carried by the yoke, auppbrt-

ing wheels adjustably attached to the sides of the ym.
shields located over the wheels and supported upon

yoke, a sickle-bar mounted for reclprocatory movenient

upon the cjtter-bar, a rocker lever fulcrtfmed to the joke

and plvotaVy connected with the sickle-bar, a shaft j|ur-

naled for dotation upon the handle-beam, a pitman

eratlvely ^nnected with said shaft for reciprocallory

movement, means for rotating tlie said shaft, and a bock

pivotally connected with the pitman and having plv>Ul

connection (with the power end of the said rocker lever,

037,978.

ange, Mi

E8T-INDICAT0R. Percit O.. Whuclbb,
M. Filed Jan. 7, 1909. Serial No. 471,11)9

1. A te^ Indicator comprising a head carrying a dial

and a poln er. a nose piece, means for connectbfix the liead

and nose |lece, a plunger for actuating the pointer, and

a sleeve iQclosIng the connecting means In a manner to

permit of totation of tbe bead and nose piece.

Or-
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2. A test Indicator comprlalng a bead carrying a dial,

a caaing secured to tbe bead, an eccentric pivoted wtthin

tbe casing and carrying a pointer to traverse tbe dial, a

nose piece, a coupling member for connecting tbe note

piece and the head, a plunger for enga^ng the eccentric,

and a sleeve inclosing the connecting means in a manner

to permit of rotation of tbe head and nose piece.

3. A test Indicator comprising a bead provided with a

dial, a casing secured to tbe head, an eccentric within tbe

casing, mounting means for the eccentric adjustable to

prevent lost motion, a pointer connected to the eccentric

and adapted to traverse tbe dial, a spring coactlng with

the eccentric to return it to normal position after being

actuated, a noae piece, a coupling tube connecting the nose

piece and head, and a plunger projecting at one end beyond

tbe nose piece and having iti other end in engagement

with the eccentric, and a sleeve Inclosing tbe connecting

mcAos In a manner to permit of rotation of tbe bead and

oae piece.

4. A test Indicator comprising a bead provided with a

dial and with a longitudinal alot, a casing secured to tbe

head, an eccentric adjustably mounted within tbe casing

and provided In one face with a plurality of orifices, a

spring having one terminal whirl In engagement with one

of tbe orifices, and lu other terminal whirl clamped

against movement, a pointer carried by tbe eccentric nnd

working In the slot of tbe head, a dom piece, a coapling

tube connecting the casing and tbe nose piece, a sleeve

inclosing the coupling tube and portions of tbe casing and
the nose piece, and a plunger having one end projecting

beyond the nose piece and its other end in engagement

with tbe eccentric.

937.979. WEPT-REPLENI8fIIN<; I-OOM. HoaACX Wy-
MAK, Worcester. Mass., aHRiKnor to Crompton A Knowles

Loom Works, a Corporation of MasMChuMtta. Filed

Apr. 10, 1007. Serial No. 367,4.')6.

1. iB a weft replenishing loom, tbe combination with a

magatine for bobbins or filling carriers, of a stationary

device to hold the ends of the filling from the bobbins,

said device located In a position intermediate the upper

bobbin of a series, and a bobbin transferred Into tbe shut-

tle, and a yielding guide extending rearwardly, to be en-

gaged by the filling from tbe bobbin transferred Into the

shuttle, as tbe shnttle la being thrown across the lay, to

cause the filling to be threaded into tbe ahuttle.

2. In a weft replenlablng loom, tbe combination with a

magaslne for a series of bobbins or filling carriers, of a

stationary device In a position above tbe lower bobbina to

bold the enda of the filling from tbe bobbins, and a yield-

ing guide located relatively to said device, to cause tbe

filling from tbe Iwbbln, transferred into the shuttle, to

engage said guide on the backward movement of tbe lay,

and have its position changed from an Inclined position

to a horisontal posluon and cause the filling to be threaded

into tbe shnttle.

147 O. G.—«5

3. In a weft replenishing loom, tbe combination with •
magaslne for bot>blns or filling carriers, of a device to

bold tbe ends of tbe filling from the l>obbins in a fixed

position, above tbe lower bobbins in the magaslne, and
at tbe rear of said bobbina, and a yielding guide extending

rearwardly to engage tbe filling from tbe bobbin, trans-

ferred into the shuttle, to cause its position to l>e changed
from an inclined position to a horisontal position, and to

be threaded Into the shuttle as it Is being thrown across

the lay.

4. In a weft replenishing loom, tbe combination with n
magaslne for bol>blns or filling carriers, of a device for

holding tbe ends of the filling from tbe bobbins in a ata-

tionary position, and a yielding guide extending rear-

wardly for the filling from the bobbin, transferred from

tbe magaslne into the shuttle, to cause tbe filling to be

moved from an inclined position to a horisontal position,

and to be threaded into tbe ahuttle aa tbe shuttle Is being

thrown across the lay.

5. In a weft replenishing loom, the combination with a

magatine for bobbins or filling carriers, of a stationary

device to which the loose ends of the filling from the

bobbins are attached, said device extending above tbe

lowest bobbin, and a yielding guide extending rearwardly,

under which guide the filling from a transferred l>obbin

passes, and is caused to be threaded into the shuttle, aa

tbe shuttle is thrown across the lay.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed in tbe Gaaette.]

937,980. WPPT REPLENISHING LOOM. Ho&AOl Wt-
MA.v, Worcester, Mass., assignor to Crompton & Knowles
Ix>om Works, a Corporation of Massachusetta. Filed

Apr. 28, 1008. Serial No. 420.647.

1. In a weft replenlablng loom, tbe combination with a

magaslne having two guide-waya or compartmenta for

superposed bobbins or filling carriers, each compartment

pivotally aupporied and movable on Its pivot support, and
having an Inwardly extending lower end, of a atationary

magaslne having two compartmenta or guide-ways above

said movable comparimenta, and with tbe lower ends of^

said rompariments in allnement with the npper ends of

the movable comparimenta.

2. In a weft replenishing loom, tbe combination wltb a

statlonsry magatine having compartments or guide-ways

for bobbins or filling carriers, of a movable magatine be-

low aald stationary magatine, and having eompartments

or guide-ways for bobbins or filling earriera, aald compart-

ments or guide-wsys permanently registering with the

compartmenta or guide-waya of tbe stationary magaslne.

3. In a weft replenishing loom, a magaslne having com-

parimenta for bobbins or filling carriers, a vertically mov-

able tranaferrer, a pivotally supported compsrtment or

I
guide-way for bobbins or filling carriers at each side of

•^'
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aid transferrer, aod each having Its lower end extending

Inwardly, and a retaining bar at the lower end of each

plTotally mounted compartment, for the lowest filling

carrier therein.

4. In a weft replenishinK loom, a magazine with two

movable compartments or guide-ways, each having an in-

wardly extending lower end and a retaining bar. and yield-

ing means to retain the filling carrier against said bar.

5. In a weft replenishing loom, a magaslne having two

independent compartments or guide-ways for bobbins or

filling carriem, each pivotally supported, and each inde-

pendently movable on its pivot, to bring either of the

lowest filling carriers under the transferrer.

(Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gazette.]

9 3 7,981. EXHIBITION APPARATUS.
Adams, Panola. Ky. Piled July 7, 1908.

442,270.

RiCHAtD C.

Serial No.

1. An exhibition device embodying a linock-down stmc
ture compriaing a sectional and folding supporting frame,

a sectional carrying case embodying a hollow cap section,

a hollow base section, a web-supporting roller Journaled

in the cap section, web-carrying rollers Journaled in the

base section, and means for revolving one of the last-

named rollers.

2. An exhibition device comprising uprights consisting

of hinged and folding upright foot and base sections, a
carrying case comprising a hollow cap section and a
hollow base section, a plurality of web carrying and wind-

ing rollers Journaled in the base section, a web supporting

roller Journaled in the cap section and means for revolv-

ing either one of the rollers in the base section.

3. An exhibition device embodying uprights consisting

of hinged and folding sections, foot and brace sections, the

base section being slotted and provided with pins and the

brace section having terminal hooks and clamps for con-

nection with the slotted base or foot section, a hollow
cap, a hollow base, web carrying rollers Journaled In the
cap and base, and means for revolving one of said rollers.

4. An exhibition device embodying sectional and fold-

ing uprights, a carrying case comprising a hollow cnp

Motion detaehably connected to the uprights, and a hol-

low base section also detaehably connected to the uprights,
a plurality of web carrying rollers Journaled In the base

section, a web supporting roller Journaled in the cap sec-

tion, and an operating element in the base section sblftable

from one roller to^the other.

6. An Axhlbltlon device embodying sectional and folding

uprights, a carrying case comprising a hollow cap section

detaehably connected to said uprights, and a hollow base

section also detaehably connected to the uprights, web-
'' carrying rollers journaled in the base section, a web sup-

porting roll*»r Journaled in the cap section, said cap and
base sections being separable and adapted to contain the

actional and folding uprights, and means for fastening

the cap and
for the

937,982

bam. Mass.

Id ia«
le intl

lAt

together wberaby they form a earrylnjt

ntlre apparatus.

Thbodobb Amnilids, South Pramlni

:

Plied May 6, 1909. Serial No. 494,049.

1^^^
1. The combination with a support formed with slldlijg

members, anfl a movable anvil, of a last formed with

bollowed-out|be«l poriioD for receiving the anvil and tie

sliding members for being held In position on the suppoit.

2. The combination with a support formed with slidlig

members and a pivotally mounted anvil, of a last form<d

with a honoured out heel portion for receiving said an^H
and said sliding members for being held in position on sa^d

support thereby.

3. The combination with a support formed with alldiiig

members, anlanvil pivotally mounted on said sliding mei 1-

bers. and mesins for locking said anvil when the laat bfa
been placed on said support, of a last formed with

hollowed ou^ portion adapted to receive said anvil aid
the ends of said sliding members and to be held on sa d

support thereby.

4. The cotnbtnation with a rigidly mounted support,

Stiuing guiding members mounted on said support, iin

anvil Journaled on said sliding members, and a pin caa-

nected with] said rigid support adapted to engage said

anvil and nold the same against movement, of a last

formed wltn a hollowed out portion for recelvinu said

anvil and tne ends of said sliding guiding members.

5. The coinblnation with a support having aliding Ex-

tensions, an^nvil pivoted thereto but arranged off-cent(T,

and meauH projecting from the support and engaging; said

anvil when (jhe same has been fitted upon a last, of a last

formed witM a hollowed out portion for receiving slid

anvil and ttie ends of said sliding extensions and ^r
l)eing held la position thereby.

937,983. »4\CHINE FOB FLATTENING TOP - LlFTfS

ALBBBT J Bolton, Hochestw. N. T. Fllsd Apr
1909. Seial No. 493,030.

!».

1. In a njachlne for fiattenlng top lifts, a block, a ta^ls,

a carriage movable borison tally on said table, a dl« moilBt-
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«d on said carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried with

-said table and under the path of the die. a lever pivoted

to said table and engaging said plunger, means for moving
said table to and from the block, means for reciprocating

said carriage whereby the die Is moved under the block as

the table approaches it and Is moved away as the table re-

cedes therefrom, snd a trip on said carriage for actuating

the lever when the die passes the plunger.

2. In a machine for flattening top lifta. a block, a table,

a carriage movable horizontally on said table, a die mount-

ed on said carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried with

said tsble snd under the path of the die, a lever pivoted

beneath the table and engaging the plunger at one end

and having a dog pivoted on tbe other end. said dog lieing

adapted to tilt in one direction only, means for moving

ssid tsble to snd from tbe block, mesns for reclprocstlng

tbe carriage whereby the die is moved, under the block as

the table approaches it and is moved away as the table re-

cedes therefrom, and a tilting dog on said carriage adapted

to engage tbe dog on the lever to actuate tbe latter when
tbe carriage moves In one direction, and to tilt with the

Other dog when they engage on the return movement of

the carriage.

8. In a machine for fiattenlng top lifts, a block, a Uble,

a carriage movable horiaontally on said table, a die mount-

ed on said carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried with

said table and under the path of the die, a lever pivoted

bene%th the table and engaging the plunger at one end and

having a dog pivoted on the other end and extending above

tbe pivot of the lever and having a vertical face, means

for moving said table to and from the block, means for re-

ciprocating tbe carriage whereby tlie die is moved under

the block as the table approaches it and is moved away

as the table recedes therefrom, and a tilting dog on said

carriage adapted to tilt in one direction only and having a

vertical face for engaging the vertical face of the other

dog for actuating the lever when the carriage moves in

one direction, and to tilt with the other dog when they

engage on the return movement of the carriage.

4. In ft machine for flattening top lifts, a block, a table,

a carriage movable horizontally on said table, a die mount-

ed on said carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried with

said table and under the path of the die, means for moving

said table to and from the block, means for reciprocating

aid carriage whereby the die is moved under the block as

the table approaches it and is moved away as the table re

cedes therefrom, a lever pivoted to said table and engaging

said plunger, and a dog pivoted to one of the parta last

mentioned (the lever or table) adapted to tilt in one direc-

tion only and adapted to engage the other said part to

move the lever when aaid carriage ia moved in one direc-

tion and to tilt when said parts engage 00 tbe return move-

ment of said carriage.

•87,984. INSULATOR BRACKET. Edwa«d V. Bbowm.

New Albanv, Ind.. assignor of one-half to Adolph Day,

New Albany. Ind. Filed Feb. 27, 1909. Serial No.

480,861.

1. A bracket of the class described provided with a pro-

jecting attaching memlier adapted to be introduced into a

Joint, a cooperating forwardly tapered wedge connected

with tbe bracket and movable longitudinally of the attach-

ing member and arranged to engage the aame and the Joint,

said member and wedge having smooth contiguous facea,

and means located at the front of the bracket for drawing
the wedge outwardly.

2. A bracket of the class described provided with a flat

projecting attaching member adapted to extend into a

Joint, a cooperating forwardly tapered wedge having a flat

outer face and provided with a smooth Inclined or beveled

Inner face to engage the attaching member, said wedge be-

ing also provided with a relatively thin Inner portion, and
means located at the front of the bracket for drawing the

wedge outwardly.
3. A bracket of the class described provided with an in-

tegral horisQDtaily disposed flange forming an attaching

portion and adapted to extend into a Joint, said bracket

l>elng also provided with a depending arm extending from

tbe bracket at the front end of tbe said flange, and a wedge

cooperating with the flange and having a stem extending

through the bracket and provided with meajia for operat-

ing the wedge.

4. A bracket of the class described provided with an in-

tegral horizontally disposed flange forming an attaching

portion and adapted to extend into a Joint, said bracliet

being also provided with a depending arm connected with

the bracket at the front end of the flange and cut from the

latter, and a wedge cooperating with the flange to engage

a Joint.

6. A bracket of the class described constructed of sheet

metal and comprising a vertical body portion, outwardly

projecting supporting nrms extending outwardly from tbe

top and bottom of the body portion, and a flat horizontal

attaching flange extending rearwardly from the body por-

tion at a point intermediate of the top and bottom thereof

adapted to extend Into a Joint.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Oasettc.]

037,985. WASHBOARD. Joseph B. BvanM, Rochester,

N. Y. Filed May 2«. 1909. Serial No. 498,585.

1. An all-metal washlmard comprising a frame and a

corrugated rubbing surface having its side and top edges

bent around said frame, the top corrugation being inclined

in opposite directions from the center to form a soap ledge

and.provided with a slit extending upon opposite sides of

the center of said ledge, the sides of said rubbing surface

being provided with vertical channela.

2. An all-metal waahboard composed of two parts only,

a bent metal frame and a sheet metal rubbing surface cov-

ering said frame and having its edges folded thereover,

with its lower edge turned backward and upward, tbe

sides of said rubbing surface being formed with vertical,

channels snd the upper portion hsvlng a transverse silt

shove the upper corrugstkra.

987,986. CREAM-SEPARATOR. Kkdt O. A. CASLSSOlf,

Newsrk. N. J. Filed Sept. 28, 1908. Serial Nb.

454.374.

1. In a separator, the combination with a rotary easing,

of a plnraltty of subsUntialiy elliptical divlsioo

Ax
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aid transferrer, and each having ifa lower end extending

Inwardly, and a retaining bar at the lower end ot each

piTotally mounted compartment, for tbe lowest filling

carrier therein.

4. In a weft replenlBhing loom, a magazine with two

movable compartmenti or guide-ways, each having an in-

wardly extending lower end and a retaining bar, and yield-

ing meana to retain tbe filling carrier against said bar.

6. In a weft replenlsbing loom, a magaslne baring two
lndei>endent compartments or guide-ways for bobbins or

filling carriers, each pivotally supported, and eacb inde-

pendently movable on its pivot, to bring either of the

lowest filling carriers under the transferrer.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Gazette.]

October 26, iQot

.

5XH19 3 7,981. EXHIBITION APPARATUS. RICHa«d C.

Adams, Panola, Ky. Filed July 7, 1908. Serial No.

442,270. •

the cap and base together whereby they form a earnrli^

caae for the entire apparatus.

L/I8T937,982.

ham, Mass
THBOOoaa Amkbliob, South Pramlnf

Piled May 6, 1909. Serial No. 494,049.

i.^ i.

1. An exhibition device embodying a knock-down struc-

ture comprising a sectional and folding supporting frame,

a sectional carrying case embodying a hollow cap section,

a hollow base section, a web-supportlng roller Journaled

in the cap section, web-carrylng rollers Journaled in the

base section, and mean* for revolving one of the last-

named rollers.

2. An exhibition device comprising uprights consisting

of hinged and folding upright foot and base sections, a
carrying case comprising a hollow cap section and a

hollow base section, a plurality of web carrying and wind-

ing rollers Journaled in the base section, a web supporting
roller Journaled in tbe cap section and means for revolv-

ing either one of the rollers in the base section.

3. An exhibition device embodying uprights consisting

of blnged and folding sections, foot and brace sections, tbe

base section being slotted and provided with pins and tbe
brace section having terminal hooks and clamps for con-

nection with tbe slotted base or foot section, a hollow

cap, a hollow base, web carrying rollers Journaled In tbe

cap and base, and means for revolving one of said rollers.

4. An exblbltlon derice embodying sectional and fold-

ing uprights, a carrying case comprising a hollow cap
section detachably connected to tbe uprights, and a hol-

low base section also detacbably connected to tbe uprights,

a plurality of web carrying rollers Journaled in tbe base

section, a web supporting roller Journaled in tbe cap sec-

tion, and an operating element in tbe base section shiftable

from one roller to the other.

5. An Exhibition device emlXMlying sectional and folding

uprights, a carrying case comprising a hollow cap aection

detacbably connected to said uprights, and a hollow base

section also detachably connected to the uprights, web-
earrylBg rollers Journaled in tbe base section, a web sup-

porting roller Journaled in the cap section, said cap and
base sections being separable and adapted to contain the

sectional and folding uprights, and means for fastening

1. Tbe coritblnation wltb a support formed with sliding

members, anl a movable anvil, of a last formed with
hollowed-out heel portion for receiving the anvil- and tl le

sliding meml^rs for being held in position on the sappoit.

2. The cogiblnation with a support formed with slidiag

members and a pivotally mounted anvil, of a last formiKl

with a hoUosred out heel portion for receiving said anvil

and said sliding members for being held in position on said

support thereby.

3. The coiibination with a support formed with slidiikg

members, an anvil pivotally mounted on said sliding mem-
bers, and mtans for locking said anvil when tbe last bis

been placed on said support, of a last formed with

hollowed ou portion adapted to receive said anvil and

the ends of naid sliding members and to be held on na|id

support thereby.

4. The cambinatlon with a rigidly mounted suppoH,

Siiuing guid Ing members mounted on said support, m
anvil Journaled on said sliding members, and a pin ccn-

nected with said rigid support adapted to engage si id

anvil and 1 old the same against movement, of a li st

formed will n hollowed out portion for receiving s^id

anvil and tie ends of said sliding guiding members.

5. The conbination with a support having sliding ex-

tensions, an anvil pivoted thereto but arranged off-cent ir,

and means ] rojecting from the support and engaging si id

anvil when ihe same has been fitted upon a last, of a liist

formed wlt| a hollowed out portion for receiving si id

anvil and the ends of said sliding extensions and ^or

being held 1 1 position thereby.

937,983.

ALBEBT
1909.

MACHINE FOB FUkTTENING TOP - LIFfS
Bolton. Rochester, N. T. Piled Apr,

Sei-lal No. 493,036.

1. In a
a carriage

»,

i^achine for flattening top llfta, a block, a ta »1«,

lovable borlsontally on said table, a die moiint-

->^-y-^^^^.l! hi^
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ed on said carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried with

said Uble and under the path of tbe die, a lever pivoted

to said table and engaging said plunger, means for moving

said table to and from the block, means -for reciprocating

said carriage whereby the die is moved under the block as

the table approaches It and Is moved away as the table re-

cedes therefrom, and a trip on said carriage for actuating

tbe lever when the die passes the plunger.

2. In a machine for flattening top lifts, a block, a tabl«,

a carriage movable borlsontally on said table, a die mount-

ed on said carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried with

said table and under the path of the die, a lever pivoted

beneath the table and engaging the plonger at one end

and having a dog pivoted on tbe other end, said dog being

adapted to tilt In one direction only, means for moving

said table to and from the block, means for reciprocating

the carriage whereby the die is moved under the block as

the table approaches It and is moved away as the table re-

cedes therefrom, and a tilting dog on said carriage adapted

to engage the dog on the lever to actuate the latter when

tbe carriage moves in one direction, and to tilt with tbe

other dog when they engage on the return movement of

the carriage.

8. In a machine for flattening top lifts, a block, a table,

a carriage movable horizontally on said table, a die mount-

ed on said carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried with

said table sod under the path of the die, a lever pivoted

bene%th the table and engaging the plunger at one end and

having a dog pivoted on the other end and extending above

tbe pivot of the lever and having a vertical face, means

for moving said Uble to and from the block, means for re-

ciprocating the carriage whereby the die is moved under

the block as the table approaches It and Is moved awny

as tbe table recedes therefrom, and a tilting dog on said

carriage adapted to tilt In one direction only and having a

vertical face for engaging the vertical face of the other

dog for actuating the lever when the carriage moves Id

one direction, and to tilt with the other dog when they

engage on the return movement of the carriage.

4. In n machine for flattening top lifts, a block, a table,

a carriage movable horizontally on said table, a die mount-

ed on safd carriage, a self-retracting plunger carried wltb

said table and under the path of the die, means for moving

said table to and from the block, means for reciprocating

said cnrrlage whereby the die is moved under the block as

the Uble approaches It and Is moved away as tbe Uble re-

cedes therefrom, a lever pivoted to said table and engaging

•aid plunger, and a dog pivoted to one of the parU last

mentioned (the lever or table) adapted to tilt in one direc-

tion only and adapted to engage the other said part to

move the lever when said carriage is moved in one direc

Won and to tilt when said parts engage 00 tbe return move-

ment of said carriage.

987,984. INSULATOR - BRACKET. Bdwaed V. BaowM,

New Alhanv. Ind.. assignor of one-half to Adolph Day.

New Albany, Ind. Filed Feb. 27. 1909. Serial N«^

480^61.

P.!
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separated from each other to provide a space and haying

openlnga therein which alternate and cau«j the Uqald to

take a ztgxag courae.

2 In a separator, the combination with a rotary casing,

of a plurality of substantially elliptical division members

separated from each other to provide a space and having

openings therethrough at their greater and leu diameters

which alternate and cause the llqald to take a slgxag

"*"
In a separator, the combination with a rotary caalng.

of means for supplying liquid thereto, of a plurality of

substantially elliptical division members spaced apart, each

division member being provided with an Inwardly extend-

ing depressed portion.

4 In a separator, the combination with a rotary caalng.

of means for supplying liquid thereto, of a plurality of

substantially elliptical division members spaced apart, eacn

division member being provided with an* inwardly extend-

ing depressed portion, and having openings at their greater

and less dUmeters which alternate and cause the liquid to

take a ilgxag course.

5. In a separator, the combination with a casing, of

means for supplying the liquid thereto, and a plurality of

vertically dlspowd elliptical division members spaced apart

and concentrically arranged within said casing.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed In the Gazette.]

carried by the hammer head In allnement with the loop

and constituting an abutment for the head of the nail, the

hammer head ttelng receswsd In its periphery between the

terminals of tbi loop to afford clearance for the head of the

°
2 The com4natlon with a hammer head embodying a

bank, of a n#l holding attachment comprising a bowed

member space^apart from the periphery of the shank and

secured termlnflly thereto at spaced points and forming a

loop for supporting the shank of a nail, and a second mem-

ber carried by the hammer head In allnement with the loop

and constltutlig an abutment for the head of the nail, tht

shank being formed In Ita periphery with a channel pass-

ing between tfte terminals of the bowed member to afTord

clearance for tihe head of the nail.

3 A hammfr head comprising a shank, a socket ex

tended angulafly on one side of the shank, and a U-shapec

loop secured terminally at the aald side of the shapk an<

spaced apart <rom the extended socket for supporting th(

shank of a ni^l. the extended portion of the socket belni;

formed, in allnement with the loop, with a receaaed seat tot

the reception of the head of a nail and the thank beln,;

formed In Its periphery with a cHannel passing between

the terminals l>f the U-shaped loop, as and for the pnrpoHf

4 A bamnier head comprising a shank, a socket ei-

tended anxularlv ..n one side of the shank, and a U shape

loop secured terminally at the aald side of Ihe shank anj

spaced apart fcrom the extended socket for supporting thie

shank of a nill. the extended portion of the socket bt< In«

formed. In aUnement with the loop, with a recesaed seit

for the reception of the head of a nail, and the shank bcln(g

formed in lt< periphery with a channel passing betwecjn

the termlnalJof the U-shaped loop and extending on bo(h

sides thereof and continued at one end to meet the said

seat, as and or the purpose specified.

937.988. 84FETY-CATCH FOB JEWELRY. JosBPB

ChrTstl, Ilewark, N. J., assignor to Taylor ft Co.. Inc. r

porated. I^ewark. N. J., a Corporation of New Jera*y

Filed Mar 8. 1909. Serial No. 482.037

937 987. NAIL -HOLDING ATTACHMENT FOR HAM
MERS. P«TER CABL80S. Tolley. N. D. Piled June 18.

1909. Serial No. 502.990.

^A' — 7

1 The combination with a hammer head, of a nail hold-

ing attachment embodying a bowed member undivided In

termediate of Its ends and secured terminally to the

periphery of the hammer head at spaced points and

adapted to wipport the shank of a nail, and a member

1 In an article of Jewelry, as a breast-pin. brooch,

badge, or tfce like, the combination with the '*«t«»»°«;J>°;

of a pln-re<*lvlng post, aald poat being provided wltj a

hook-shapei retaining end-portion. In the form of a part of

a hollow cylinder, a correspondingly formed and concentric

closing mei.ber slldably arranged within said hook shabed

retaining end-portion, loop-shaped portions connected With

said closlni -member, said loop-shaped portions embracing

the marglial edges of said hook-shaped «»*
°»°«>f

.

portion, anl a strap like element upon the outside of jald

hook-8hap«l retaining portion connecting said loop-shaped

****2"°In''aJ article of Jewelry, aa a breast-pin, bro»ch.

badge or the like, the combination with the fastening- ?in,

of rpin-riceiTlng post, said poat being provided wi^ a

hook-sbapi retaining end-portion, a closing meii^r

slldably arranged within said hook-shaped retaining nd-

pprtlon. l<<op-shaped portions connected with said los-

S^K memhfer. said loop-shaped portions embracing the

marginal Jdgea of aald hook-shaped retaining end poHlon.

and a strl^llke element upon the outside of said book

Hhaped reiinUig portion connecting aaid loop-shaped por

tlona, thelttld hook-shaped retaining end-portion telng

provided ipon its marginal edges with stops with which

1 the loop-Ihaped portions of aald cloalng member —are

_>t£'£vk..j&j:^kds£.>ii .i::»a;tjAi..- -'-m-m-^Mji' "
f 1ftilii^1rt"T"^|^"'-."^

t-^^jTjiLj '--.fc-J*^-

/
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adapted to be brought in engagement so as to limit the

movements of aald closing member.

3. In an article of Jewelry, aa a breaat-pln, brooch,

badge, or the like, the combination with a fastening-pin.

of a pln-recelvlng post, said post l>elng provided with a

hook-shaped retaining end portion, and Inwardly projecting

fingers forming guides, a closing member comprising a pair

of plate-like elements slldably arranged within aald hook-

shaped retaining end-portion and between the guidea there-

of, a loop-shaped portion connected with each plate-like

element, said loop-shaped portions embracing the marginal

edgea of said hook-shaped retaining end-portion, and a

trap-like element connecting said loop-shaped portions.

4. In an article of Jewelry, as a breast-pin. brooch,

badge, or the like, the combination with a fastenlng-pin,

of a pln-recelvlng post, said post being provided with a

hook-shaped retaining end-portion, and Inwardly projecting

fingers forming guides, a cloalng member comprising a pair

of plate like elements slldably arranged within said h<K)k-

sbaped retaining end-portion and between the guides there-

of, a loop-shaped portion connected with each plate like

element, said loop-shaped portions embracing the marginal

edges of said hook-shaped retaining end-portion, and a

atrap-llke element connecting said loop-shaped portions,

the said hook abaped retaining end-portion being provided

upon Its marirlnsl edges with stops with which the loop-

shaped portions of said closing member are adapted to be

brought In engagement so as to limit the movements of

said closing member.

slble chimney engaging member formed with a tall extend-

ing between the eyes of the supporting member and pro-

vided with meana co-acting with said eyes to form a piv-

otal connection between the chimney engaging member and

said burner.

[Clalma 6 to 9 not printed In the Qaaetta.]

937 089. ATTACHMKNT FOB BURNERS. Fsaxk J.

FAta. near Twining, Mich. Filed May 23, 1908. Serial

• No. 434.6.16.

937,990. HYDRAULIC MACHINE FOR MAKING CAS-

ING. John R. FaascH, Loa Angeles, Cal., assignor to

Lacy lianufacturing Company, Ix)s Angeles. Cal., a Cor-

poration. Filed Dec. 17. 1908. Serial No. 468.081.

1 In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a burner, a hood applied to the burner, a chimney,

and a chimney engaging member hinged to the burner and

formed with two Independent stranda, one of which en-

gages the hood while the opposite strand engages the

chimney^
^^^,^ ^j ^^^ character described, the comblna

tlon of a burner, a hood applied to the burner and formed

with openings, a chimney, and a chimney engaging mem-

ber hinged to the bnmer and formed with two independent

strands, one of the strands engaging the chimney while the

opposite strand Is formed with projections adapted to en-

gage the openings in the hood.

3 An attachment for lamp burners comprising a suit-

able support, a split collar hinged to the support, one of

the free ends of the collar terminating in double loops,

hooks plvotally secured to the opposite free end of the

collar, the hooka removably receivable in the respective

loops, the collar being adapted to embrace a hood and a

4 An attachment for lamp burners comprising a tilting

split collar consisting of upper and lower strands, a back-

bone connecting the atrand^ the backbone being off-set

from the upper strand, a tall piece projecting rearwardly
'

from the lower strand, a cross bar carried by the tail piece

a support having eyes, the cross bar received In the eyes of

the support, the lower and upper strands being adapted to

releasably engage a hood and chimney ^^'^^f^..
5 In a device of the character described, the combine

tlon of a burner, a supporting member projecting from the

bnmer and provided with oppositely disposed eyes, a hood

applied to the burner, a chimney, and a laterally expan-

1. A cylinder and piston, a palr.of links connected with

the piston, a head adjustably connected with said links, a

carrier supporting said head, and a track for said carrier.

2. A cylinder and piston, a pair of links connected with

the piston, a head adjustably connected with said links, a

carrier supporting said head, a track for said carrier, and

manually operated means for moving said cai'rler and

thereby adjusting the space between said head and the

cylinder.

3. A cylinder and piston, a pair of links connected with

the piston, a driving head connected with the links, a car-

rier supporting the driving head, a track on which said

carrier is adapted to travel, a pulley at each end of said

track, a cable over said pulleys connected to the carrier,

and a band wheel for operating one of aald palleya.

4 A cylinder and piston, links connected with the pis-

ton, a driving head, pins In said driving head detachably

engaging in holea formed In aald linka, a carrier for sup-

porting Mid drlvlnn head, and manually operated meana

for shifting said carrier.

6. A cylinder and piston, a pair of links connected wlth<

the piston, a driving head adjustably connected with said

links, a curved shelf on the driving head for supporting

one end of the casing, a pair of links connected to the driv-

ing bead, a carrier supporting said links, a track on which

said carrier travels, means for blftlng Bald carrier along

said track, an auxiliary carrier on said track, and a aling

supported by the auxiliary carrier for partially holding the

casing.

937.991. AIR BRAKE SAFETY-VALVE. OaLANDO Gib-

bon Hollldavsburg. Pa., assignor of one-fourth to

C H Olaxler. Huntingdon. Pa., fifty-five one-hundredtha

to C E. Foster. Pittsburg. Pa., and twenty one-hun-

dredths to William 8. Taylor. Huntingdon. Pa. Filed

Apr 5. 1909. Serial No. 487,886.

1 The combination In an air brake system of a valve

casing having a cylinder therein, a piston movable in the

cylinder, a spring on the shaft interposed between the

piston and the bottom of the cylinder, a stem and a valve

on said stem, a valve seat adapted to be closed by said

valve, and means for closing said valve when presmire In

the system is sufflclently reduced.

2 The combination in an air brake system of a casing

having a cylinder therein, a piston and stem in the cylin-

der a spring surrounding the stem and serving to nor-

mally force the piston away from the bottom of the cyl

Inder a valve on the stem outside the cylinder and a

valve' seat adapted to be closed by said valve, and a eham-

ber formed above the piston containing air under pres-

sure for closing aaid valve when preaaure in the ayatem

ia aulBclently reduced under the valve.
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3. The combination with an air train pipe of a caalng

baring a valve seat ; a cylinder, a piston and stem within

the cylinder, a valve outside the cylinder on the stem

adapted to close the seat, means for normally holding the

valve above and out of engagement with the seat, a cham-

ber above the piston containing air under pressure and a

duct to connect said chaml)er with the train plpc-^'and a

port from the cylinder tp the train pipe whereby a gradual

discharge of air Is permitted when said valve Is closed.

GAZETTE
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4. The combination with an air train pipe of a casing

having a valve seat; a cylinder, a piston and stem within

the cylinder and a spring bearing against said piston, a

valve on the stem outside the pyllnder adapted to close

said vaire seat, and a cha cuer above the piston com-

municating with the troln pipe, and a port from the cyl-

inder to the air pipe "Whereby a gradual discharge of air

is permitted when said valve is closed.

5. In combination with the train pipe, a casing secured

theieln, a valve seat In the casing, a cylinder secured lu

the casing thereabove, a rod passing through the cylind.:r

and having sliding movement in a socket in th«> casing, a

piston in the cylinder mounted on the rod, a ralve on the

lower end of the rod outside the cylinder, means for nor-

mally holding the valve in contact with the cylinder and

a pressure chamber above the piston adapted to contain

air under pressure for forcing the piston downward when

the pressure in a portion of the train pipe is suddenly re-

duced, said movement of the piston causing the valve to

engage and close the opening in the valve seat.

937.992. SAFETY-BAZOR. John R. Oilda, St. l^uis.

Mo., assignor to August F. Zell, St. Louis. Mo. Filed

Oct. 14, 1908. Serial No. 457,699.

_ dip engaged with the plate and with the blade to bold

the blade against displacement, said clip having portl<ns

engaging agftinst the stop members to limit the movem<int

of the clip lorwardly.

3. A ras^ Comprising a plate, a blade disposed ujon

the plate, ^d a spring clip engaged with the blade «nd

with the plate, said clip including spaced lips and a aip-

plemental Up carried by one of the first named lipa

its movablejCdge and extending between the lips, said s ip-

plemental lip engaglBg the blade. '

4. In a sifety raior, the eomblnatioD with a plate, a|r a

protecting ^mb carried by the forward edge of the pUte,

a blade located upon tbe plate and having its cutting

disposed adjacent to tbe protecting comb, and a sprfng

dip lndud|Dg spaced llpa and a supplemental lip

nected with the movabl* edge of one of the first naiiied

lips, said sarine clip being disposed with the suppleme^al

lip agalnstltbe blade and with the attached edge of ^id
supplemental lip adjacent to the cutting edge of tbe blade,

said clip hijrlng Its other lip engaged against the plat«.|

6. A safety rasor compriHing a plate, ears carried' by

the ends ol the plate, a blade having notches In Its ends

in which vie earn are removably engaged, a protecting

comb, and ii spring dip having a ilp engaged against rthe

opposite sl<le of the plate from the blade and having •

second Up Extending over the blade tu a point adjacent to

the cutting edge of the blade, said clip also having a iup-

plementalllp attached to the forward edge of the aec^nd

named lip and extending rearwardly between the lips knd

in engagement with the blade, said supplemental Up r

ing outwanlly extending tabs at its rearward portion

gaging the [rearward faces of the ears.

[Claim 4 not printed in the Gazette.]

1. In a safety rasor, the combination with a blade sup-

porting plate having stop members at its opposite ends,

of a blade disposed upon the plate and having notches in

Its ends m which the stop members are enpa^ed, and a

dip engaged with the plate and blade, said clip having

outwardly extending prrtlons engaged against the stop

members to limit the movement of the clip forwardly.

2. In a safety raxor. the combination with a blade snp-

tMrtlng plate having »top members at its opposite enda of

a blade disposed upon the plate and having portions en-

^ging the stop members to hold the blade in position and

»*v-

en-

9:17,993

land, Cdnn
l*nrtlan(

,

Serial

: INGINE-GOVERNOR. Stephb.m 8. Hall,

assignor to The Pickering Governor

Conn., a Corporation. Filed May 17,

496. V.iH.N>

lort-

Co..

1»09.

two-

the

said

said

In i4> eogio^ governor, the combination with a

paft valv >-rod, of a chambered bead In which one o I

Is adjustable, and to which the other of thi

parts Is attached", a regulatlnj; screw mounted In the!

head for adjusting the adjustable part of the valve-md. a

connectink rod, and a longitudinally extensible cagf-IIke

coupllng^or connecting the aald connecting-rod anA ad-

Justlng-sc^rew.
|

2. In 1^ engine governor, the combination with a two

pari val«4p-rod, of a chambered bead conUlnlng a curved

passage 4blcb receives one part of tbe valve-rod tbe mher
part of Which Is attached to the head, a series of {ball*

located la the said passage and coading at one endj witti

the adjustable part of the valve-rod, a refnlating-#crew

mounted In the head and eoactlnf with the aeriea ofj balla

.'"i^" «£l
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at tbe opposite end thereof, a connecting-rod, and a longl-

tudinally extensible cage-like coupling for connedlng the

said screw and connecting-rod.

3. In an engine governor, the combination with a two-

part valve-rod. of a chambered head conUining a curved

paaaage which adjustably receives one part of the valve-

rod the other part of which is attached to the bead, a ae-

ries of balls located in the aald passage and coactlng at

one end with the said adjustable part of the valve-rod, a

regulating screw mounted in the head and coactlng with

the ball at the opposite end of the series, a connecting-rod,

• longltadlnallj extensible cage-like coupling for connect-

ing the said screw and connecting-rod, and a longitudi-

nally extcnalble cage-like coupling consisting of two parts

•ach of which consists of a ball and a disk, each of tbe

disks being perforated for the fixed atUchment of the par-

allel ends of one ball and for the paaaage through it of

the parallel ends of tbe other bail. «

said goldcs having a continuation beyond the other gvlde

In the path of the finger snpporU for eaoslng the retrac-

tion of the fingers into the carrier.

[Clalma 6 to 30 not printed in the Gasette.]

»87,99S. CONDIMENT-HOLDER. Allbm Hitt, Gustlne.

Tex. Filed Aug. 17. 1909. Serial No. 618,344.

937,994. BEET - HABVB8TER. FaiDEBlc C. HAaDiNO,

I>enver, Colo., aasignor of two-thirds to Nelson G. Law-

son, Denver, Colo. Filed Oct. 9, 1908. Serial No.

456,984.

1. A beet harvester having means for severing the topa

from the beets while the latter nre in the ground, meana

for conveying the severed beet tops to a point of discharge,

m<>ans for lifting the beet roots from tbe ground and for

directing the said roots to a point of discharge, and a

means coactlng with and common to the conveying means

for both the severed beet tops and beet roots for mainuin-

Ing the said tops and roots separated throughout their

passage to the respective points of discharge.

2. In a beet harvester, opposed norlos of fingers, a car-

rier therefor, and means for projecting said fingers from

and retracting them into said carrier, and means for caus-

ing the approach of the free ends of opposed fingers while

being projected.

3. In a beet harvester, two rotatable series of fingers

in opposed relation, a carrier therefor, means for causing

the projection of said fingers from the carrier on ap-

proaching the ground and for holding them in the pro-

jected position until they recede from the surface of the

ground, and means for then retracting the fingers into

the carrier and so holding them until they again approach

the ground
4. In a beet harvester, two rotatable series of fingers In

opposed relation, a carrier therefor, taieans for causing

the projedlon of said fingers from the carrier on approach-

ing the ground and for holding them in the projeded po-

sition until they recede from the surface of the ground,

means for then retrading the fingers into the carrier and

80 holding them until they again approach the ground,

and meana for causing the approach of the outer ends

of the fingers one toward the other while being projeded.

6. In a beet harvester, two roUtable series of fingers in

opposed relation, a carrier therefor, supports for the

flagcrt iB aald carrier, and two coactlng guides for caus-

ing the projection of the fingers from the carrier, one of

/.>'

X«!"

1. In a condiment holder, thi combination of a barrel

having an open end and internal screw threads adjacent

thereto, a dosure for the barrel having external screw

threads complemental to the barrel threads, an agitator

within the barrel and dosure, a finger-piece connected to

the agitator for operation thereof, and means to caoae

said finger-piece to engage and rotate aald closure, substan-

tially as set forth.

2. In a condiment holder, the combination of a barrel

having an open end and Internal screw threads adjacent

thereto, a closure for the barrel having external screw

threads complemental to the barrel threads, an agitator

within the barrel, the aglUtor having a hub extending

through the closure, and a finger piece slldably and non-

rotatably mounted on said hub, there being provided en-

gaging devices between the finger piece and the closure,

whereby the rotation of the finger piece may cause rotation

of the closure.

937,996. ELASTIC-FLUID TURBINE. FaAKCIS HODO-

K I.N SON. Edgewood Park, Pa., assignor to The Westing-

house Machine Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania.

Filed Feb. 13, 1905. Serial No. 245,419.

1. In an elastic fluid turbine, a turbine casing, a rotor

shaft extending through opposite ends of said easing,

bearings for aald shaft exterior to said casing, meana for

supplying aald bearings with oil and means employing

water under pressure whereby the clearance around aald

shaft within each end wall of said casing is hermetically

sealed and oil from aald bearings Is prevented from enter-

ing said casing.
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2. In an elastic fluid tarblne, water-Maling glands for

the shaft of said turbine, bearings for said shaft a circu-

latory system for continuously supplying said bearings

with oU, an oU cooling device Included In said circulatory

system, a source of water supply under pressure for said

glands, means for accomplishing the desired pressure of

water In said glands irrespectlre of the pressure of said

source, and means whereby the water so supplied to said

glands Is utilized in said oil cooHng device.

3. In an elastic fluid turbine, a water sealing gland for

the shaft of said turbine, comprising a disk rigidly mount-

ed on said shaft, a chamber in which said disk Is located,

a body of liquid In said chamber, a circulatory system for

said liquid, exterior to and including said chamber, and

means for retarding the flow of liquid through said system

to increase the pressure In said chamber.

4. In an elastic fluid turbine, a water sealing gland for

the shaft of said turbine, comprising a disk rigidly mount-

ed on said shaft, a chamber in which said disk is located,

a body of liquid in said chamber, a circulatory system for

aid liquid, comprising a tank, suitable piping and means

in said piping for regulating the pressure in said chamber

by retarding the flow of liquid through said system.

5 In combination, a turbine casing, a rotatable shaft

extending through said casing, bearings for said shaft

exterior to said casing, means for supplying said bearings

with lubricant, a water circulatory system, a chamber sur-

rounding said shaft and included in said system, means se-

cured to said shaft for creating liquid pressure within

said chamber, whereby the clearance between said shaft

and said casing Is hermetically sealed, and means Included

within said circulatory system for cooling the liquid de-

livered to said bearings.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

967,997. GATE. William B. Homee. Springfield, .8. D.

Filed July 20. 1909. Serial No. 508.573.

outer portionsjof the track bars, flexible connections at-

tached to the inter portloni of the track bars and extend-

ing upward thirefrom to the guiding means and inwardly

to the eccentrliailly pivoted roll and reversely arranged on

the latter, saifl flexible connections normally permitting

one of the tratk bam to assume a horisontal position and

supporting th^ other track bar in an upwardly Inclined

position, and Operating mechanism connected with the ec-

centrically pivoted roll for oscillating the latter to revers*

the positions «f the track bars.

3. The comlilnatlon with oppositely extending pivoted

track bars, a icate suspended froln the track ban, an ee

centrlcally pivoted oscillatory roll located above the tracl

bars, flexible connections reversely arranged on the sale

roll and extending therefrom to the outer portions of th<

track bars an^ connected with the latter, operating; ieven

extending to p»lnti above the said roll, and meant for con

nectlng the operating levers with the roll, whereby the lat

ter will be rwersed when the operating lever.-* are oscll

lated. 1 .

4. The coiii>ination with oppositely extending pivote<

track bars, o^a gate slldably suspended therefrom, guidi

pulleys locate^ above the outer portions of the track ban

,

an eccentrically pivoted roll arranged at an Intermedlat!

point betwee4 the guide pulleys, flexible connections ai

ranged on t^ roll and extending outwardly therefrom

over the guld^ pulleys and downwardly to the track ban

and connected therewith, diverging operating levers pil-

oted at an intermediate point and extending to point 1

above the plv»t of the said roll, and a flexible connectlo i

extending frooa the Inner ends of the operating levers t>

the pivoted rill.

5. The conit>lnatlon of a frame-work Including lnterm(-

diatc and eni uprights, the end uprights being provide 1

with vertical!guide openings, outwardly extending tracl

bars pivoted between the Intermediate uprights and 01 •-

erable In thJ guide openhigs of the end uprights, guke

pulleys mounted in the said vertical openings above tie

outer portio^! of the pivoted track bars, an eccentrically

pivoted roll located at a point between the end upright),

flexible connections reversely arranged on the roll and e; t

tending therifrom over the guide pulleys to the outer po r

tlons of the tack bara, angularly related levers fulcrum<d

at an intermediate point on the frame-work and having li-

ner contiguous ends, and a flexible connection extendteg

from the Inner enda of the operating levers to the ecceji

trically plvoijed roll

[Claim 6 ^ot printed in the Gaxette.]

1. The combination with oppositely extending track bars

pivoted at their inner enda, a gate provided with hangers

slldably arranged on the tMdi bara, an eccentrically piv-

oted roll located above the ti*ack bars, flexible connections

extending from the track bars to the eccentrically pivoted

roll and reveraely arranged on the latter, whereby when

the roll Is oscillated one of the track bars will be raised

and the other lowered, and operating mechanism connected

with the roll for swinging the same In opposite dlrectlona.

,. 2. The combination of oppoaitely extending track bars

'^I^fe4 at their Inner ends, a gate slldably suspended from

the track bars, an owrlllatory eccentrically pivoted roll lo-

cated In a plane abOTe the track bara at a point between

the outer enda thereof, guiding mean* located above the

6 *ot

CfBT937,998. CtBTAIN - FASTENER. Obobob B. Johws< k

and Ralp* C. Cottojc, Pawnee City, Nebr. Filed Ai^l.

l.S. 1908. Serial No. 448.370.

A curtainl fastener comprising plvotally connected me m-

bers provided with means to interlock with a button a^d

with keeperf, and a bowed spring lying wholly within t|he

periphery oC the members and having Its terminals pa84ed

through the keepers and deflected to provide flnger hojds

that operate in conjunction with the keepers to hold

spring assembled with the members.

(he

9 87 999} RUNNER FOR WAGONS. Fbboeick K^H-

DAHL, cXbridge. llasa. Filed June 18, 1909. Seiftal

No. 502,»8.

1. In a tinner attachment for wagons, the eomblnat on

witb a ranfer haviac a chair or aeat portion to recelv
»
a
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wheel, of a frame rising from the runner, a bar etmnecting

the top of the frame with the front of the runner, means

to clamp the frame to a spoke of the wheel, and other

means to clamp the rim of the wheel to the frame.

2. IB a runner attachment for wagons, the combination

with a runner having a chair or seat portion to receive a

wheel, of a frame rising from the runner, a bar connecting

the top of the frame with the front of the runner, means

to secure the upper portion of the frame to a spoke of

the wheel, other means to secure the rim of the wheel to

the frame, and a clamping device to damp the rim of the

wheel to said bar.

938.000.

Conn.

SHELF-BRACKET. RonaT R. KiitTZ, Meriden.

Filed Mar. 29, 1909. Serial No. 486,466.

A metal bracket formed from a single strip of sheet

metal, said bracket comprising a back adapted to be se-

cured to a suitable support, two arms extending outward

In opposite directions from the sides of the back, and

laterally projecting lugs to which a shelf may be secured

formed on and flush with the upper edges of the arms.

938,001. RAKE ATTACHMENT FOR POTATO HOOKS.
Cbaelbs Kbopp, Good Harbor. Mich., assignor to Arthur

B. McManus. Traverse City, Mich. Filed May 24. 1909.

Serial No. 497.938.

.>Sf

938,002. DISH-WASHER. Susan A. Latta, Manlina,

111. Filed Nov. 3, 1908. Serial No. 460.962.

A rake attsehment for potato-hooks formed from a ain-

gle strip of sheet metal and comprialng a baae-portion

which is provided with a plurality of elongated openings,

one edge of said portion being longitudinally bent at sob-

itantially right angle* to form a eeriea of outstanding V-

shaped teeth, said rake attachment being adapted to be

transversely arranged and detacbably secured to the head

of the potato-book by book-bolts which are arranged to

respectively extend through the said elongated openings

and coact with the head of the book and the baae-portlon

of the rake attachment

In a dlah washer, the combination with a cylindrical

casing, of an upstanding circular flange located upon the

bottom of the casing, a foramlnous baaket disposed with

Its lower end within the upstanding flange, said basket

4>elng cylindrical and being disposed in spaced relation

to the casing, a carved cover disposed upon the casln,;,

means for holding the cover in poaitlen, a shaft engaged

through the cover, a yoke engaged with the shaft, said

yoke including arcuate downwardly extending arms which

straddle the basket, a paddle carried by the lower end of

each arm, each of said paddles consisting of relatively

large upper and lower portions and a connecting trans-

versely reduced portion, and a crank connected with the

shaft above the cover for rotation of the shaft.

938,003. RAILROAD-TIR. Geo*qe Lemiecx, Waahbnm,

Wis. Filed Mar. 26, 1909. Serial No. 486,949.

In a railroad tie and rail connecting members therefor,

the combination with a plastic body having a U-shaped

metallic core, provided with openings In Its top alining

with vertical openings In the tie, locking dogs In said open-

ings, said dogs being provided with a body portion having

a head extending from each of Ita sides and adapted to en-

gage the flanges of the rails and the top of the ties, tbe

body portions of said dogs having their adjacent >iacea

provided with cut-away portions, and wedge-shaped secur-

ing members adapted to be inserted within the transverse

openings In the tie and the reinforcement thereof to re-

tain the dogs in poeltlon upon the rails and the tie.

038.004. COMBINED AIB COMPRB880R AND INTER-
COOLER. John O. Let nee, Denver, Colo. Filed Oct-

1, 1902. Serial No. 125,539.

1. An air compressor and cooler, comprising low-pres-

sure and high-pressure cylinders and pistons, a water-

jacket surrounding the low-pressure cylinder, continuous

air passages extending through said water-jacket and ar-

ranged to carry compressed air delivered by each stroke

of the piston in said low-pressure cylinder, a conduit for

delivering compressed and cooled air from the low-pressure

to the high-pressure cylinder, and an independent air

cooler and outlet for the high-pressure cylinder.

2. An air compressor and cooler, comprising low-pree-

sure and filgh-pressure cylinders and pistons, a water-

jacket surrounding each cylinder, continuous air paaaagea

extending through each Japket and arranged to carry com-

pressed air delivered by each stroke of tbe piston in each

cylinder, a conduit for delivering compressed and cooled

air from tbe low-presaure to tbe high-pressure cylinder,

and an air-outlet for tbe high-pressure cylinder.
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8 An air compressor and cooler, comprising low-prea-

fure and high-pressure cylinders and pistons, valved air

inlets to the low-pressure cylinder, a valved outlet and air

compartment at each end of the low-pressure cyltod^jr,

continuous cooling passages connecting said compartments

and arranged to carry compressed air delivered by each

troke of the low-presaare piston, a conduit for dellyerlng

compressed and cooled air from the low-prtaaure to the

high-pressure cylinder, and an air cooler and outlet for

the hlgh-preaaure cylinder.

OCTOBBK «6, 190

)

meana' conn*cted with said shaft and mewas for boldiig

said roller parings nnder tension in contact with «id

drum againat the influence of matter fed between the ah^ll

and drum 111 rotations thereof. substanUally as and ^r

the purposes described.

2. A pumrlilng or grinding apparatns, comprising

shell arraaged to proTlde a feed-hopper and a dlscharte-

chute. a drlten shaft therein, a spring controlled grlndlbg

drum mounied In said shell, roller-bearing means connect-

ed with said shaft and held to said dmm by spring bump-

ers against the Influence of matter fed between said si ell

'and drum in rotatlona thereof, gubatantlally m and tor

the pnrpose^ described.

9.38.006. i'APEB - FBBDINO MACHINE. Qgoaos

MAKQLy.Kansas City, Mo. Filed Feb. 6, 1909

No. 476,: 90.

B.

Se^al

4 An air compressor and cooler, comprising low-pres-

sure and hlgh-preaaure cylinders and pistons, valved air

inlets to the low-pressure cylinder, a Talved outlet and air

compartment at each end of each cylinder, continuous

cooling passages connecting the compartments of each cyl-

inder and arranged to carry compressed air delivered by

each stroke of each piston, an air conduit connecting one

compartment of both cylinders, and an air outlet for the

high-pressure cylinder.

5. An air compressor and cooler, comprising low-pres-

sure and high-pressure cylinders and pistons, valved air

Inlets to the low-pressure cylinder, a valved outlet and air

compartment at each end of each cylinder, a water Jacket

surrounding each cylinder, continuous air pipes extending

through each of said water Jackets from one compart-

ment to the other and arranged to carry compressed air

delivered by each stroke of each piston, partitions subdi-

viding the air compartments Into sections which commu-

nicate with different groups of pipes, valved ports ar-

ranged to deliver air from each end of each cylinder Into

an air compartment, an air conduit connecting one com-

partment of both cylinders, and an air outlet for the high-

pressure cylinder.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed in the Gazette.]

1. In a

938 003 APPARATUS FOR PULVERIZING, DE8UL-

FUBIZING, OR OXIDIZING METALLIC AND OTHER

ORBS. ROYEB LucKCNBACH, Colwyu, Pa., assignor to

Borindum Extraction Company, a Corporation of Arl-

sona. Filed Oct. 24. 1907. Serial No. 398.917. Renewed

Sept. 16, 1909. Serial No. 318,075.

1. A pulveriiing or grinding apparatus; comprising a

hell, a driven shaft extending therethrough, a spring con-

trolled grinding dmm located in the ahell. roller-bearing

Itaper feeding machine, a suitable frame, a bed

carried tl; rehy to carry a sUck of flexible sheets, a alieet-

huckllrfg atid unbuckling roll extending transversely across

and engaging the topmost sheet of aald stack, mean^ ex-

tending tiansveraely acroM the stack and engagingi the

topmost «ieet contiguous to and parallel with aald aheet-

buckllng lind unbuckling roll and exerting a yielding

downwardi pressure on said sheet a driven shaft, a pair ot

segmonts fctstahle therewith, and a roller rotatable with

aid aheei-budillnf and unbuckling roll, altematelj* en-

gaged and rotated In opposite directions by said

2. In a] paper feeding machine, a suitable frame,

carried taereby to carry a stack of flexible sheets, a

buckling ind unbuckling roll extending tranaveraely

and engaging the topmost sheet of said stack, mei

tending tt-ansversely across the stack and engagfai

topmost ieet contiguous to and parallel with said

buckling land unbuckling roll and exerting a yl

downward pressure on said sheet, a driven shaft, a c

segment ind a concave segment, means for rota

In the same direction, and a friction roll

the sheet-buckltng and unbuckling rol

be alternately engaged and rotated in opi

by aald segments.

paper feeding machine, a suitable frame,

lereby to carry a stack of flexible sheets, a

nd unbuckling roll extending transversely ^cross

.^^ ^„„_Ing the topmost sheet of said sUA. meais ex-

tending transversely across the stack and engaging the

topmost aheet contiguous to and parallel with said kheet-

buckllngFand unbuckling roll and exerting a ylWding

downwai« presaure on said aheet, a driven shaft, a cbnvex

Mgment and a materially longer concave segment totat-

ing In tie same direction and bearing a concentrlij rela-

tion witl aald convex segment, and a friction roir Inter-

posed beJween said segmenta and rotaUble with said sheet-

buckling and unbuckling roll and adapted to be alternately

engaged lat opposite sides of its axis and rotated in

site dlrertlons by said segments.

4. In k paper feeding machine, a suitable frame,

carried thereby to carry » "tack of fl«zt>le abeeta, a

bnckllngj and unbuckling roll extending tranaveraely

segments
|

table wit

adapted
direction^

.1. In

carried tl

buckling

and enga

"giii'tf'fflii'iMfeirV'-;!- Maa^aiaeB

oppo-

a bed

sheet-

across

«sef:?r!v^#.M.*i*i*M^|^.-
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and engaging the topmost abeet of aald atack. means ex-

tending transversely across the sheet and engaging the

topmost sheet contiguous to and parallel with said aheet-

buckling and onbuckling roll and exerting a yielding

downward pressure on said sheet, a driven shaft, a convex

segment and a materially longer concave segment rotating

In the aame direction and bearing a concentric relation

with aaid convex segment, a friction roll interposed be-

tween aald segments and rotatable with aaid sheet-buc-

kling and unbuckling roll and adapted to t>e alternately en-

gaged at opposite sides of lU axis and routed in oppo-

titt directions by aald segmenta, and a pair of feed-rolls

forward of the aheet-buckllng and unbuckling roll and

adapted to receive between them the front end of the

sheet after the aame baa been unbuckled or r«stralgbtened.

S. In a paper feeding machine, a suitable frame, a bed

carried thereby to carry a stack of flexible sheeu. a sheet-

buckling and unbuckling roll extending tranaveraely across

and engaging the topmost sheet of said stack, means ex-

tending transversely across the stack and engaging the

topmost sheet contlgnons to and parallel with said sheet-

huckllng and unbuckling roll and exerting a yielding

downward pressure 00 laid sheet, a driven sbJift, a convex

segment and a materially longer concave segment routing

in the same direction and bearing a concentric relation

with said convex segment, a friction roll Interposed be-

tween said aegmenU and roUUble with aald sheet-buc-

kling and nnbockling roll and adapted to be alternately en-

gaged at opposite sides of Its axis and rotated in oppo-

site directlona by aald segments, a pair of feed rolls,

mi^ana to separate «>td feed-roUa and yielding means for

causing them to engage opposite sides of the sheet of

paper after the same has been unbuckled or restralght-

ened.

(Claims A to 14 <sot printed in the Gasette.]

938.007. FOLDING UMBRELLA. John T. Manning.

Chelsea. Maaa. Filed Dec. 9. 1908. Serial No. 466.583.

to permit it to b« folded according to the poaitloa of ttas

stretcher relattre to said Inner section of the rib.

4. In a folding umbrella, the combination with a rib

comprising two sections pivoted together, one section hav-

ing a slot provided with a notch at one end. of a stretcher

provided with a pin slldable In said slot and adapted to

enter said notch, the other section of the rib baring a

nose adapted to engage the stretcher when the latter la at

one end of the slot whereby said section of tlM rib is

locked in alinement with the other section thereof, aald

notch being adapted to receive the pin of the atrctcher

when the umbrella is open.

6. In a folding umbrella, the combination with a rib

comprlalng two sections, one of which haa at lU eod two
parallel wings connected at one edge by a bridge and tlM

other of which has at iU end a noae which is located l>e-

tween said wings and pivoted thereto, said wings being

provided with a slot, of a stretcher having at Its ehd a pin

extending through aald alot and provided with a rib re-

ceived between the winga and adapted when at one end of

the slot to engage satd noae thereby to lock the sections of

the rilw in alinement.

1. In a folding umbrella, the combination with a rib

comprising two sections Jointed together, one section hav-

ing a slot, of a stretcher provided with a pin slldable In

the alot. the other aection of the rib having a noae which

Is engaged by the end of the atretclier when it Is at one

end of the slot whereby the rib Is locked In IU straight-

ened position, and Is disengaged by said stretcher when the

pin Is at the other end of the alot whereby the rib Is un-

locked so that it can be folded.

2. In a folding umbrella, the combination with a rib

comprising two sections Jointed together, of a stretcher

secured directly to and having a eliding pivotal connection

with one aectloa of the rib and means cooperating with

aald stretcher to lock the two sections of the rib in aline

ment or to unlock said sections to permit the rib to be

folded according to the position of the stretcher relative to

said aection of the rib.

S. In a folding umbrella, the combination with a rib

comprlalng two sections pivoted together to have a awlng-

Ing movement relative to each other, of a stretcher secured

directly to and having a allding plvoUI connection with

the Inner section of the rib and meana cooperating with

said stretcher to lock the two sectionf of the rib in aline-

ment with each other or to unlock aaid aeetiona of the rib

9 8 8.008. SWEAT - BAND FOR HATS. Nbwman R.
MAKSHif AN. New York. N. Y. Filed July 16. 1908. Se-

rial No. 443.942.

In combination with a hat tiavlng aloU; a aweat-l>and

conaiattng of one piece of celluloid, provided with ears for

engaging said sloU. and a plurality of pliable fastening de-

vicea. faat to IU upper edge for passing through body of

hat, and bent over aa shown and described.

938.009. HORN SUPPORT. Bedrich Maxansk, New
York. N. Y., assignor, by mesne assignments, to The Tea

Tray Company of Newark. N. J., a Corporation of New
Jersey. Filed Mar. 11, 1905. Serial No. 249.646.

1. The combination with a phonograph box having a lid

and a plate thereon, aald lid being slotted adjacent the

edge of aald plate, of a horn support member overlying

the said box, a projection upon said member entering the

aaid alot oppoaite feet upon said member at different

hetgbU adapted to rest one on the said lid and the other

on the pUte, and bom aupportlng means held by said

manlier.

2. In a born support, the combination with a auiUble

base-piece, of a top plate pivoted In vertical position to

said base-piece by IU lower part and having IU upper end

returned forming a tubular keeper, a clamping screw

through said upper part and Its returned end, and a bom-
supporting arm in aaid keei>er.

I
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938.010. MACHINE FOB MAKING CONCRBTB BUILD
IN08. ALVA 8. M»BBi«TT, Kansas City. Kans. Filed

Mar. 8. 1006. Serial No. 304.826.

I

OCTOBBK 36, 1909.

C3;

mm

*•

S^^|VlT^|lMj^i^^

'JMr'^iV'
:.' iT'T r • I I

1. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion of a series of mold sections comprising sets of abut-

ting mold plates, brace bara straddling aald plates, luga

on said plates, and latches carried by said lugs and adapt-

ed to be rocked into engagement with said brace bar*, for

the purpose set forth.

2. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion of a series of mold sections comprising a set of abut-

ting mold plates, brace bars straddling said mold plates,

lugs on said plates, latches loosely mounted in perforations

in said lugs, and, fingers on said latches for engaging said

brace bars, sobetantlally as set forth.

3. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion with a series of mold sections comprising abutting

sets of mold plates, hinge members carried by abutting

corner plates and socket flanges on said hinge members

adapted to register with similar socket flanges oa a suc-

ceeding tier of mold plates, substantially as set forth.

4. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion with the mold parts, of a collapsible core box. gates on

. said core box having overlapping edges, a brace frame car-

ried within said box, and fingers on said frame adapted to

bind said overlapping edges against each other.

5. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion with the mold parts, of a collapsible core box. gates

on said box having overlapping edges, slots In one of the

gates, a brace frame carried by one of said gates and hav-

ing fingers extending through said perforations and adapt-

ed to impinge against the edge of the opposite gate, sub-

stantially as set forth.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Gasette.]

038 011 CARBURETER. Mortimer F. MiAvilli, Chi-

chester. England. Filed Oct. 31. 1908. Serial No.

460.553.

^ ^
^
B'^ ffll

-'I

adapted to contain a free body of llqaid to be carbareted,

and a series of pipes connected with each inlet, one serlei

bavlnic portions lying adjacent the bottom of the caslnt

and submerge! below the level of the liquid and provide*:

with perforations discharging upwardly therethrough. th«

other series, ol pipes having portions lying above the leve

of the liquid and above said submerged portions and pro

vlded with perforations discharging downwardly towar^

the liquid and toward the upwardly dtoc arging vapor fron 1

Hald submerged portions.

3. in a carbureter, the combination of a chambe:'

adapted to c<iataln the liquid to be carbareted and pre

vlded on its Uottom wall with a plurality of grooves, aal< I

chamber having air passages, a series of tubes connecte<

with one of ikld passages and lying In said grooves an<

discharging ajr Into the liquid below the level thereof, an I

a series of t^>n connected with another air passage an I

discharging air toward and above the level of the liquid.

938 012 DUMPING-VEHICLE. Cohrad Millbr, Denvei

Colo. FlIeTFeb. 24. 1906. Serial No. 302.819.

1. Ina d
relatlvfly

mounted nt

adapted w!

the vehicle,

two end du

hinged there

tween the

ably Journal

tween the

whereby as

1. The combination in apparatus for the production of

carbureted air of a chamber longitudinally divided into up-

per and lower compartments by a horiaontally disposed

perforated partition, air-inlet passages arranged below

said partition at opposite sides of the carbureter and a

series of vertically depending pipes situated at short In-

tervals apart below the air Inlet passages, the lower ends

of the pipes on one side being perforated and horiaontally

turned to lie along the bottom of the carbureter, while the

lower ends of those on the opposite side are perforated and

outwardly bent in a downwardly sloping direction, all sub-

stantially as set forth.

2. In a carbureter, the combination of a chamber pro-

vld«l with a plurality of air Inlets and an outlet and

ping vehicle, the combination with a sultabe

tlonary frame, of two dumping members

he opposite extremities of the vehicle aid

1 tilted to dump toward the central part >f

central dumping section located between t ;e

iplng sections and suspended to bo tilted to

throw the lid at either side of the vehicle, and suitatle

means connected with all of the said dumping members

whereby thef may be simultaneously caused or allowed to

assume the jumping ppsltion.

2. In a damping vehicle, the combination with a re a-

tlvely statiansry frame, of two end dumping memb«r«

o. and a central dumping member located le-

id dumping members, a wtndtng device suit-

on the vehicle, and suitable connections l>e-

id device and the several dumping sections

he said device Is operated all of the dumping

members or [sections arc caused or allowed to assume tjlie

dumping position.

3. In a dumping vehicle, the combination with a rela-

tively stationary frame, of two end dumping memb^^rs

adapted to |
tilt toward the center, a central dumping

member loc4ted between the two end dumping members

winding detlce. flexible connections between the winding

device and ttie central dumping member whereby the lat ter

Is supportedat opposite sides of the vehicle, flexible devl »s

also connected with the winding device and with the <nd

dumping members, the construction and arrangement f>e-

Ing such thUt as the winding device Is operated both end

dumping members are caused to assume the dumping p4isl-

tlon. while the central dumping member Is altowed to

aaaume the jdumplng position by gravity.

4. In a dumping vehicle, the combination offend dump-

ing membe^ a central dumping member, a winding de-

vice, flexibly connections between the winding devlcejAnd

the end dumping members for causing the same to aasi^me

the dumplnf position, flexible connections also betweenjthe

winding device and the central dumping member whereby

the latter |s supported at opposite sides of the vehlfcle.

means for holding the flexible devices connected with |the

central dui^plng member on either side of the vehicle, the

construetloii and arrangement being such that as the wind

Ing device^ rotated In a given dlrectioa, the end dumdlag

members nUll be caused to assume the dumping position
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while the central dumping member will be allowed to move

downwardly on one side whereby It Is tilted to the dump-

ing position, the other side being supported by the flexible

devices which are held against movement.

6. In a dumping vehicle, the combination with a suitable

frame work, of end dumping members adjustable to tip

* toward the center, a central dumping member mounted

to receive the contents of the end dumping members, an

operating device, flexible devices connected in operative

relation with each of the dumping members, the flexible

device connected with the central dumping member form-

ing the support for said member on opposite sides of the

Tshldc, guides la which the last named flexible devices

normally move, and a cam lever adapted to be actuated to

lock either of the last named flexible devices against

movement in Its guides, while the flexible device upon the

opposite Bide U allowed to move freely.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Gasette.]

9 3 8.013. MACHINE FOB TURNING RINGS FROM
Tl'BES. William D. Mitchell, Toronto, Ontario.

Canada. Filed Apr. 1. 1908. Serial No. 424.572.

cutting end essentially operating beyond the end of said

roUry stock-holder, and positioned so that a line passing

longitudinally through the recessed cutting end of said

cutter will be on a line with the center of the thickness of

the tube to be turned, and at one side of the axis of rota-

tion thereof means for giving one of said elements move-

ment in a straight line paralM to the longitudinal axis of

said rotary stock-holder so that the said cutter will, dur-

ing this movement, partially manufacture a ring from the

end of the tubular stock projecting beyond said rotary

stock-holder, and means whereby one of the two flrst-

mentloned elements Is moved around a constant pivotal

point so that the cald cutter may complete the manufacture

of the partially-formed ring and sever It from said atock.

4. In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a rotary stock-holder; a cutter provided with the re-

cessed cutting end operating beyond the end of said rotary

stock-holder ; a pivoted support holding said cutter so that

a line passing longitudinally through the recessed cutting

end of said cutter will be on a line with the center of the

thickness of the tube to be turned, and at one side of the

axis of rotation thereof and the pivotal axis of said sup-

port will pass through the center of the recess in the cut-

ting end of said cutter, and means whereby said suppojrt Is

advanced so as to carry the cutter In a straight line.'

5. In a machine of the class described, the combination

with a cutter-holder; a supporting member; a stud for

pivoting said cutter-holder to said member and provided

with a pocket in its upper end ; an arm carried by said cut-

ter-holder and provided with a hole the center of which is

on a line with the center of the pocket In the said stud, and

a cutter-seat the central line of which intersects the axis'

center line of said stud.

938,014. PNEUMATIC SIPHONING SYSTEM FOB CIR-

CULATING AIR THROUGH B.VRREL8. JBRBMIAH F.

McLain, St. Joseph, Mo. Filed May 10, 1909. Serial

• No. 495,172.

1. In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a rotary stock-holder ; a cutter provided with a recessed

cutting end essentially operating beyond the end of said

rotary stock bolder ; a cutter-holder ; a movable support

;

means by which said cutter-holder Is pivoted to said mov-

able support ; the said cutter being held by the said cutter-

holder so that a line passing longitudinally through the

cutter and bisecting Its recessed cutting end will be on a

line with the center of the thickness of the tube of stock

to be turned, and at one side of the axis of rotation of the

same, and that the axis of routlon of the stock will sub-

stantially He In the same plane as the cutter and its re-

cessed cutting end being supported so that the center there-

of will be directly above the center of the pivotal means for

said cutter holder, and means whereby said movable sup-

port Is advanced In a straight line.

2. In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a member movable longitudinally ; a rotary work-holder

carried by said member ; a member movable transversely of

said flrst-mentloned member ; a cutter provided with a con-

caved cutting end essentially operating beyond the end of

said rotary stock-holder ; a cutter-holder ; a movable sup-

port ; means by whicff said cutter holder Is pivoted to said

movable suppori ; the said cutter being held by the said

cutter-holder so that a line passing longitudinally through

the cutter and bisecting Its recessed cutting end will be on

a line with the center of the thickness of the tube of stock

to be turned, snd st one side of the axis of rotation of the

same, and that the axis of rotation of the stock will sub-

stsntially He la the same plane as ths enttsr. the concaved

cutting end of said cutter being supported so that the center

thereof will be directly above the center of the pivotal

DMuis for said cutter-holder, and means whereby said

movable support Is advanced in a straight line.

3.- In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a rotory stock-holdar ; a cutter provided with a reeeaaed

1. In a pneumatic siphoning system, the combination

with air extiausting means, adapted to exhaust and dis-

charge air therefrom of a bung, adapted to be Inserted In

the bung hole of an ordinary barrel, said bung being pro-

vided with a bung chamber formed therein and with a boss

on the upper end thereof ; an Inlet air tube, extending

through said boas and said bung chamber; securing means

m said boss, whereby said inlet tube Is secured therein, and

conducting means connecting said bung chamber with said

air exhausting means, adapted to conduct air from said

bung chamber Into said exhausting means.

2. In a pneumatic siphoning system, a bung, adapted to

be inserted in the bung hole of an ordinary barrel, said

bung being provided with a bung chamber formed therein,

and with a boss on the upper end thereof ; sn Inlet air tube

extending through said boss and said bung chamber, and

securing means. In said boss, whereby said Inlet tube is

adjustably secured therein, and conducting means, adapted

to conduct air from said bung chamber.

Mart A.

Serial N9.
938,015. HOLDER FOB PILLOW - SHAMS.

Nallt, New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 7, 1908.

425.670.

1. A device of the character described, having a curved

body portion adapted to cover the pillow, means project-

m
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lug oatward from the body portion adapted to engage a

part of the bed, and projections extending outward from

, the ends of the body to which the cover may be attached.

2. A device of the character described, comprising two

members having their body portions formed of wire cloth

and adapted to fit over the article to be covered, said

members being each provided with an open end and a

doMd end and adapted to slide one within the other,

hooks projecting oatward from the members adapted to

engage a part of the bed. and projections extending oat-

ward from the members to which the cover may be at-

tached.

3. A device of the character described, comprising two

sabstantially cylindrical members having a body portion

formed of wire cloth and provided with a slot length-

wise thereof to permit the article to be covered to be

inserted within the device, said members being each pro-

vided with an open end and a closed end and one smaller

than the other so that the device may be telescopic, hooks

projecting outward from the members adapted to engage

a part of the bed, and projections extending outward

from the members to which the cover may be attached.

938,016. TRAVELING LADDER FOR SLEEPING-CARS.
Samdbl M. Niblack, New York, N. Y. Filed Feb. 20,

1909. Serial No. 479,240.

1. A step ladder having a wheeled support rertically

yieldable under pressure to permit the ladder when occu-

pied to have engagement with the floor.

2. A step ladder having a weeded support resUlently

yieldable ander pressure to permit the ladder to have en-

gagement with the floor.

3. A step ladder provided with supporting wheels hav-

ing yielding resilient connection with the ladder whereby

when a weight is placed upon the ladder, the bottom there-

of will contact with the floor.

4. A step ladder having a frame whose lower end la

adapted to contact with the floor, supporting wheels for

the frame, and a yielding connection l>etween the wheels

normally reslliently supporting the frame above the floor

bat yielding under a weight on the ladder to permit the

frame to contact with the flOer.

6. The combination with a longltndinallj orerhead

track, of a step ladder having a vertically yleldftble tap-

OCTOBBR 26, 1909.

porting whe« I mounted at the upper end of the ladde

said wheel en s*King with the track, and a vertically yleU

able wheel «t its lower end normally projecting

below the bottom of the ladder.

(Claims 6 fto .SO not printed in the Oasctte.l

dowi

F»4(938.017. PBOCESS OF EXTRACTING MILK SUOAIi

FROM WIlEY. John A. R. NiLsaoN and Sven A. HnLi.

QVIST, BJSiketorp, Sweden. Filed Apr. 28, 1909. Serial

No. 492,60 r.

The process of extracting milk-sugar from whey. whl<*i

consists after separating the greater part of the album I

nous subataqcea by precipitation and filtration, in c

centrating tl)e whey to a specific gravity of about 1.

again precipitating, and Altering the solution foi* remo r

ing the remainder of albuminous substances and other Im

purities, coi^ntratlng the solution until crystallisatic n

commences, and finally extracting the refined sugar,

the order named.

n

938.018. PI U8HING APPARATT'S. FaaiwaiCK Oppe »-

MAX. Gre«iiwlch. Conn. Filed May 12. 1908. 8eri|il

No. 432.314.
'

In combli Btlon with a water tank inclom-d within

cabinet andi having an outlet through the cabinet, of

flushing appjkratus comprising a casing dctachably secartd

to said outlit intermediate of its ends, said casing having

a flushing <iiamber at one end and a piston chaml>er at

the other ejd with an Intermediate water chamber con-

munlcatlng rith the tank, a supply pipe opening Into t t»e

bottom of siid water chamber, a valve rod. a valve the -e-

on adapted Tto normally shut off communication between

the flnshingj chamber and water chamber, a piston on si Id

rod and located In the piston ch«ml)er, meana for msiiu-

ally actuating aald rod to open the valve and automatic-

ally clo«e tMB same, the water in the water chamber ada )t-

ed to balance the piston and valve as described, a reniKT-

able extena^n for the casing having a relief chamber a

disk havlngi a port and a clapper valve located between

the piston ^hamber and relief chamber, a drip pipe am-

nectlng iSe]n\M chamber with the flushing chamber, aiiid

clapper vaWe adapted to be opened by the compressed lir

in the plstop chamber due to the movement of the piston

In one direction, and a needle-valve for admitting ilr

through thi disk to prevent the piston from being ilr

bound whei kiovlng In the opposite direction, for |he

purpoae set; forth.

938,019. aJA.8-BUBNKR. Thomas 8. Philpott, Weill ig-

ton. Newt Zealand. Filed Sept. 1, 1908. Serial ^o
461,216.

1. In a iu system employing a pilot service a barier

base havinSa neck and collar, means for supplying gai to

thebase. a Qumer fitting the base, a hollow plug projecting

below the collar and a practically straight pilot tjibe

screwed into the plug and paaaing through a groove in

the said collar and into the interior of the burner, nb-

itaatlally if set forth. I

2. In a ^s system employing a pilot scrvlee, a btuver

base having a neck and collar, means for supplying gas

to the baaei a burner fitting the baae, a hollow plug ptaa-

ing below Ihe collar, a practlcaUy straight tnbe terewed

OcTOBBR 26, 1909.
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into the plog and paaalBg throagh a groove la tb« aald

collar and into the interior of the burner, and a screw

fitting the baae and having a milled head and conical end

adapted to close upon a valve seat within the base and a

lock-nut upon the screw, substantially as set forth.

a. In a gas aystem employing a pilot service, a burner

bas<> having a neck and collar, a base consisting of a boas

and an integral well, branch pipes leading from the said

well, a burner base having a neck and collar with which

tlie branch pipe communicates, a burner fitting the baae,

a hollow plug projecting below the collar and a prac-

tically straight pilot tube screwed into the plug and paaa-

ing through a groove in the aald collar and Into the in-

terior of the burner, a pilot gaa pipe connected to the

base and communicating with tbe hollow plug, substan-

tially aa set forth.

4. In a gaa ayatem employing a pilot service, a baae

consisting of a boss and an Integral well, there being a

triangular channel In the boss, screws closing the apexes

of the channel, hollow pluKS communicating with tbe

channel, pilot tubes communicating with the hollow plugs,

and means for supplying gas to the channel, sabstantially

•a set forth.

cam face, the cam faces being adapted when moved aloog

each other to separate the body portion from the sleeve.

4. In a wrench, the combination of a wrench bar, haT-

ing a shank portion provided with a mutilated thread, a

body portion reciprocally movable thereon provided with

a cam face, a sleeve provided with a mutilated thread

adapted to engage with the aforesaid mutilated thread

and with a cam face adapted to engage with the aforaagid

cam face one of said cam facea extending around the

Uave, and belnfr of waving curved outline, and means

eoonecting said body portion and said sleeve and holding

them from longitudinal movement relative to each other

beyond tbe play of aald cam facea.

5. In a wrench, the combination of a wrench bar hav-

ing % shank portion provided with a mutilated thread, •

body portion reciprocally movable thereon provided with a

cam face, a sleeve provided with a mutilated thread adapt-

ed to engage with tbe aforesaid mutilatcMi thread and with

a cam face adapted to engage with the aforesaid cam

face, the curve of said cam faces corresponding In part

to the pitch of said mutilated threads and in part being

reversed In direction to tighten the body portion agalnat

tbe work.
[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In tbe Uasette.]

938,021. COMBINATION GAS-STOVE AND WATER-
BOILER. RicfaABD ScHXBiDca. Coroua, N. T. Filed

Sept. :::i. 1908. Serial No. 454,404.

9 3 8,020. WRENCH Conbao SAOaa. Homestead, Pa.

Filed Apr. 26. 1909. Serial No. 492.367.

In a gas stove, a top formed as a receptacle, having an

inlet and a discbarge and provided with pot holes, a par-

tition therein between the pot holos and a passage formed

in the said partition, arms secured to the bottom of 8«id re-

ceptacle, gas burners and b gas supply pipe supported by

said arms.

938,022. STEAM-BOILER FURNACE. Frank A. SHon-

UAKER. Buffalo, N. Y., assignor to James Sturdy, Buf-

falo, N. Y.. and John Sturdy. Crafton. Pa. Filed Aog.

6. 1908. Serial No. 447.221.

1. In a wrench, the combination of a wrench l>ar having

a shank portion provided with a mutilated thread, a body

portion having a bearing face, a single sleeve rotatablc on

aald wrench bar provided with a mutilated thread adapted

to meah with the aforesaid mutilated thread, and with a

face in engagement with said bearing face on aald body

portion, one of said engaging bearing faces being of a cam
surface having a reflex curve.

2. In a wrench, the combination of a wrench bar, a body

portion and a sleeve longitudinally movable thereon, the

aleeve being also rotatable relative to said wrench bar

and body portions, and the sleeve and body portions being

each provided with engaging faoen, one of which la of cam
construction having a face with a double curve.

8. In a wrench, tbe combination of a wrench bar hav-

ing a ahank portion provided with a mntilated thread, a

body portion reciprocally movable thereon provided with

a cam face, a aleeve provided with a mutilated thread

Adapted to engage with the aforesaid mutilated thread

and with a cam face adapted to engage with tbe aforeaaid

1. A boiler furnace having a boiler, a combustion cfaam*

her, a rack of water tubes connected to tbe boiler, and •

firing magailne separated by the rack from tbe combaa-

tlon chamber, the paaaages through the rack between the

water tubes being flaring and wider at the outlet end fac-

ing the combustion chamber than at tbe inlet end.

2. A boiler furnace having a boiler, a combustion cham-

ber, a firing magazine and a rack of water tubes substan-

tially triangular In crosa section aeparatlni the combua*

J
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tlon etaamber from the firing magailne, the spaees between

the uid tubes forming the only paasage for gaaee from

fiaid firing ina.!;azine to said combastion chamber and b«>-

ing of increaaing width from their inlet ends toward their

outlets into the combastion chamber.

3. A boiler furnace baring a boiler, a combastion cham-

ber below the boiler and two firing magailnes, two racks

of water tubes separating said combustion chamber from

said firing magazines, the passages between the tabes

flaring toward the combastion chamber and presenting

abrupt narrow openings for the iDComlng gases from the

firing magazines.

4. A boiler furnace having a fire tube boiler, a combus-

tion chamber beneath it, two racks of sutwtantially tri-

angular water tubes below and connected to said b#ler

and inclosing said combustion chamber and baring a

passage between them leading to said fire tut>e boiler, and
a firing magazine outside of said racks, the triangular

water tubes presenting flat faces to the firing magailne. r^

5. A lK>iler furnace baring a combustion chamber below

"the boiler, two racks of upright water tubes below and

extending longitudinally of the boiler, and firing maga-
zines outside of said racks, the firing magazines baring
two air openings respectlrely. adjacent to their upper

and lower portions, and the water tubes haring substan-

tially flat outer faces and passages between them flaring

toward the combastion chamber.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed In the Gazette.]
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938.023. TRAN8PORTINO-BAR FOR PIPES. WiNFlcLD
S. SiGLRB, Mexico. Mexico. Filed Nor. 2. 1008. Serial

No. 460.76S.

A carrier for pipes and similar hollow articles com-
posed of a bar haring a body of uniform diameter through-

out and a handle at each end of the body of less diameter

than said body, said bar being adapted to be passed longi-

tudinally through the pipe opening fnd haring Its body
portion of less length than that of the pipe whereby the

ends of the pipe will project beyond the ends of said body
to orerlle the handles and be spaced therefrom so that

the extreme ends of the pipe will be out of contact with

the bar body and the bandies to prerent rupture of the

pipe ends by contact with the carrying medium.

938.024. MOLD FOR CURVED PIPE-SECTIONS. Win-
field S. SiCLER, Mexico, Mexico. Filed Nor. 2, 1908.

Serial No. 460.770.

A mold for pipes, haring a female portion consisting of

two halres with means for locking them together, con-

taining a cylindrical hollow space of a diameter and curra-

ture corresponding to the desired currature of the pipe

and closed at the bottom by an annular shelf and a core

of said curvature and normally of the diameter of the

Inside of said pipe, being made in two originally seml-

cyllndrlcal halres, hinged together at one side, each bar-

ing Its Inner face cut away in the completed core at a

taper increasing from said hinged side along the diameter

of section and terminating at the opposite side In a down-

wardly tapering recess of rectangular section excepting

as to its peripheral side, a wedge driren into said lecess

haring a peA'ipherml aide exactly pledng oat the peripbe i«l

sides of Ban halres, the surface of said core being ol a
diameter eaual to the Inner diameter of said pipe, i h«

Inner faceslof said halres forming with the back of sild

wedge an opening of angular section extending from ibe

top to the bottom of said core and covered on top when
the material is pat into the mold by a conical cover bar ng
a flat bott<^ with means for securing It to the top ffce

of said cora for holding its said two halres together.

C OMBINED BOOK-MARK. UNE-OUIDB, AND
PENCIL- nOLDE|t. Mabt E. Bmoot, Washington, D C.

Ma r 18, 1900. Bertal No. 495.716.

938,025
PEN<
Filed

1. A con bined book-mark, line-guide and i;>encll-bol< ler,

comprising an end piece, side bars extending at sabslaa-

tially right angles therefrom, and guide bars substantl^llj

parallel wl^b and connected to the side bars, two of

bars being Vormed with curres In line with each othe^ to

form a pencil holder.

2. .V cotgblned book-mark, line-guide and penctl-ho^er

comprising an end piece, two side bars extending from

end piece ^t substantially right angles thereto, currei la

said side b«rs adapted to serve as pencil holders, two guide

bars substgntially parallel with the side bars, and l^rs

at substantially right angles to and connecting the 4ld«

bars and glilde bars.

3. The ^erein described combined book-mark, llne-gilde

and pencil holder composed of bent wire, comprising' an
end piece, side bars at substantially right angles thetlPto,

guide bars substantially parallel with the side bars, snd
bars at substantially right angles to the side bars uid

guide bars] and connecting them together, the guide liars

being bent to form pencil holders.

4. The Herein described book mark, line-guide and oen-

cll bolder Composed of bent wire comprising an end piece,

side bars it substantially rtgbt'angles thereto, gnide-fars

substantially parallel with the side bars of sufliclent length

to extend beyond the end piece, bars at substantially r ght

angles to t^e side bars and guide bars and connecting t lem

le guide bars hsving bends adapted to senr t as

lers or handles, and rigid connections betv een
together,

pencil hoU
the guide

938,028. 'LOCKING AND SIGNALING SYSTEM
TELEPilONE- REGISTERS. Albxahdse S.

Chicago] 111., assignor to American Telephone snd

graph Qompany. a Corporation of New York.

June la 1907. Serial No. 378,309.

l^R
Spiissl,

Vele-

llled

1. The i»mMnatlon with telephone lines and a connect-

ing circuit therefor, of a plurality of meters operable dur-

ing the ccginectlon of said circuit with a line, means Ssso-

eiated wl^ the connecting circuit for startlBg the opera-

tion of tie meters, and means separate for each meter

acting Inlependently of the starting meana for tetnpo-

rarily renllering Inoperative all of the meters Involv^ in

tite reglsthition of the connection.

:iA::^
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2. IB a telephone circuit, the combination with a regis-

tering apparatus, of controlling means proridsd with dif-

ferential windings by which It may be energised to effect

the operation of said registering apparatus, and resistance

varying means connected in circuit with one of the wind-

ings of the controlling means and rendered effective in

registering a connection whereby a second registration of

such connection is prevented.

3. In a measured service telephone system, the combina-

tion with a plurality of meters, of means having dlfffer-

eatlal windings snd being adapted to control one of the

meters, and resistance varying means fovemed by another

of the meters and serving to vary the distribution of cur-

rent in the differential windings.

4. In a telephone circuit, the combination with a regis-

tering apparatus, of controlling means provided with dif-

ferential windings by which it may be energised to effect

the operation of said registering apparatua, resistance

varying means connected In circuit with one of the wind-

ings of the controlling meana and operable to prevent

the dlCTerential windings from operating the registering

apparatus, and a switch included In the circuit between

the controlling meaDS and the resistance vary log means

and adapted upon actuation to effect the operation of

said resistance-varying meana.

5. A meassred service telephone circuit comprising a

registering apparatus provided with a high and a low re-

sistance winding, sources of electrical energy of relatively

high and low potential, meana for connecting the high

potential source to the high resistance winding to operate

the registering apparatus, a second registering apparatus

adapted to be operated by current from the high potential

source, and means for connecting the source of low poten-

tial to the low resistance winding of the first -nsraed regis-

tering apparatus, thereby establishing conditions to tem-

porarily maintain both registering apparatus against fur-

ther operation, substantially aa described.

(Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Gazette.)

other and the axes of the said shafts being In different vei^

tleal parallel pUnes. the said planes respectively passinc

through each of the aald drams and gear wheels, and
means In engagement with one of said gear wheels to occa-

sion revolution of the said gear wheels and the said drama.

S. In an elevator, the combination of drums, gear wheel*

having connection with the said drums and adapted to

occasion revolution thereof, the said gear wheels betatg

situated one above the other in gear or mesh with each

other and the axes of said wheels being out of vertical

allnement, means for driving one of the said gear wheela to

occasion revolution of the other gear wheel and of the said

drums, and ropes or cables adapted to be wound upon said

dnuBS.
4. In an elevator, the combination of two drums located

one above the other, the axes of the said drums being In

different vertical planes, an elerator car. a weight, a hoist-

ing rope or cable connected to and adapted to be wound
upon one of the said drums and connected to the said <car,

a rope or cable connected to and adapted to be woond
upon the other of the said drums and connected to the saM
weight, gear wheels baring connection with the said drums,

the said wheels being in engagement or mesh with each
other, and means for drirlng the said gear wheels to occa-

sion rerolutlon of the said drums.
5. In an elerator, the combination of an elerator car

with means for operating said car, which means comprises

a plurality of rerolable drums having their respective axes

situated in different psrallel rertlcal planes, the said

planes respectlrely passing through each of said drums,
hoisting means connected to said drama, a car connected

to ^he hoisting means which Is connected to one of the

said drums, a counterbalance weight connected to the

hoisting means which is connected to the other drum, and
means tor drirlng the said drums.

988.027. ELEVATOR. Db Witt C. Scfurb, Philadel

pbla. Pa., assignor to Suplee Elevstor Company, Phila-

delphia, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Nov.

27. 1908. Serial No. 4e4,&3S.

1. In an elevator, the combination of a plurality of

drums located one above the other and the circumferences

of the said drums being so related to each other that a

vertical plane tangent to one of said drums does not touch

or cut the other drum, hoisting means connected to said

druma. gear wheels operatlvely connected to said drama

and being In engagement with each other, and meana for

driving one of said gear wheels to thereby cause revolutioB

of the other gear wheel and the said druma
2. In an elevator,' the combination of druma, shafts for

supporting the said drama, gear wheels secured to the said

ahafts, the said wheels being In engagement with each

147 O. O.—6«

9 8 8.028. LOOP-TAPE. Lsmdbl M. Victobius, New
York. N. T. Filed June 15. 1909. Serial No. 502.262.

1. A loop tape comprising a narrow, wo^en body tMu;t

having an Interwoven selvage or reinforcing edge, the

threads forming the selvage being free from the edge of

the tape at Intervals and woven together at said free in-

tervals to form s cord which, together with the sdjacent

edge of the tape, forms closed loops or button-holes, and a
reinforcing thread extending transversely of the tape at

each end of said loop and being woven Into the selvage

threads forming the outer or selvage side of the loop.

2. A loop tape comprising a narrow fabric body portion,

an interwoven selvage edge for said body portion, the

threads forming said aelvage edge being free from the edge

of 'tlie tape at equal Intervals, the said selvage threads be-

taig woven togethw st said free Intervals to form a cord

which, together with the adjacent edge of the Upe, forms

a serfes of button-holes or \oop*, and a reinforcing means

eztendlng through each of the batton-hole loops and trans-

vsrsely of the tape.

8. A loop tape formed of a narrow woven body portion,

an interwoven conttaiooas selvage edge, the threads form-

ing said selvage edge belag trm from and lying dose to
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tk« body of the tape at aaiUMe Intenral* along aatd tape

to form batton-hole loopa, aaid loops extending longltodl-

nally of the tape, and a anltable reinforcing means extend-

ing tranaversely of the tape and being InterwoTen with the

MlTtge threada where they are free from the body of the

tape.

4. A loop tape formed of a narrow woren body portion,

an Interwoven continuous aelyage edge, the threads form-

ing said selyage edge being free from and lying close to the

body of the tape at aoitable Intervals along aaid Upe to

form batton-hole loopa, aaW loopa extending loogltadinal^y

of the tape, and a relnfbrcing meana interwoven with the

tape at the ends of the button hole loops, said reinforcing

means being also Interwoven with the selvage threads

where said threads are free from the Upe to form the

batton-hole loopa.

6. A loop Upe formed of a narrow woven body portion,

an Interwoven contlnuoas selvage edge, the threads form-

ing said selvage edge being free from and lying close to

the body of the Upe at aaiUble intervals along said tape

to form button-hole loops, said loopa extendtag longitudi-

nally of the tape, and a sulUble reinforcing meana con-

aectlng the selvage threads with the body of the Upe at

the enda of the button-hole loops.

a hand-wheel |carrled by and roUUble with the Inner en

portion of the lathe apindle adjacent the work-angaglni (

means thereof, and statlonarily positioned meana loeat«l

out of the path of roUtlon of the work for locking sail

spindle.

9S8.029. WIRE - STRETCHER. James R Wadb. Mill-

field, Ohio. Filed Sept. 26, 1907. Serial No. 894.738.

A wire stretcher comprising a pair of spaced apart par-

allel toothed bars with an Integral neck recessed In their

forward ends and provided with an opening therein, a

-fttretching bar slidably movable in said opening of the

neck and in the space between the bass, said stretching

bar having apertured ears at its rear end which extend

outwardly beyond the s^ee of the bars, a slotted lever In-

terposed between the toothed bars and apertured ears of

the stretching bar, a pivot bolt biserted through said aper

tured ears, and throogh the lever and also through the

spi'.ce between the bars, so as to permit of the stretching .

l)ar having longitudinal and vertical play In the space of

the toothed bars, pawls having operating arms arranged

above and below the toothed bara and pivoted to the lever,

said phwls being adapted to alternately engage the teeth of

the bars, when operated by the lever, a sprbig having a

central coll and provided with a pair of oppositely disposed

projecting arms which extend above and below the toothed

bars, and said arms having their terminals pivoted to the

operating arms of said pawls, subsUntlally as specified.

98A.080. LATHE HEAD-STOCK. Habby B. Wnms and

Pbbby B. Mkdtobd, Washington, D. C. Filed Mar. 26,

1908. Serial No. 423.328.

1. A aelf-conUined electric motor head stock for lathes,

comprising an electric motor mounted on the lathe bed, a

lathe iplndle carrying the roUUble element of the motor,

and a hand-wheel carried by the inner end portion of the

lathe spindle ouUlde the head atock and adjacent the

work-engaging means thereof.

2. A self-contained electric riiotor bead stock for lathee,

comprising an electric motor mounted on the lathe bed, a

lathe spindle carrying the roUtable element of the motor,

a hand-wheel carried by and roUtable with the
.
lathe

•plndle adjacent the work-engaging means thereof, and

sUtlonarlly positioned means located out of the path of ro-

Utlon of the work adapted for locking said spindle.

8. A aelf-conUlned electric motor head atock for lathes,

comprising an electric motor mounted on the lathe bed, a

lathe apindle carrying the roUUble element of the motor.

^^
In a latie head stock, the combination with the latl m

spindle, and work-engaging means carried thereby, '>f

meana located oat of the path of roUtlon of the woi k

adapted for locking said spindle agalnat roUtlon.

6. In a lathe bead stock, the combination with the Utl le

spindle, of a hand wheel carried by the spindle and locafc d

ouUlde aaid head-stock adjacent the work engaging meaa s.

938,031. otCDLTINO LIGHT. RiCHABD Whitb a^d

Thomas Co^nick, St. John's, Newfoundland, aaslgnoTa

to Arthur' James Dove. Halifax, Nova Scotia, Cana^
Filed Sept 10. 1906. Serial No. 833,933.

1. The c<3mblnatlon of a lamp, a rotary shade, a drlv ng

wheel for said shade arranged above said lamp and actu-

ated by thejhot gaaea ascending therefrom, and means {for

adjusting the wheel toward or from the lamp to regulkte

the rotary $peed of the wheel and ahade. subatantlally

set forth.

2. The c4mblnatlon of a lamp, a roUry ahade, a driving

wheel for skid shade arranged above aaid lamp and a<tu-

ated by thi hot gases ascending therefrom, a vertically-

adjustable iupport for said wheel, and a rack and plnllon

by which laid support la adjosted, anbstantlaUy m aet

forth.

3. The combination of a lamp, a roUry ahade, anJ a

driving w^eel for aaid shade actuated by the hot gMea
aacendlng from said lamp, said wheel comprising '

which are iadjostable as to their Inclination to reguiaU

the rotary ppeed of the wheel and ahade, aabstantlall]| as

aet forth. ,
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4. The comblnatloB of a lamp, a rotary ahade, and a

driving wlM«l for aaid ahade actuated by the hot gaaea

ascendlBg from naid lamp, said wheel comprising vanes

which are adjuatabic as to their inclination, and means for

adjusting the incllDatlon of the vanes aimaltaneoasly, aub-

stantially as set forth.

B. The combination of a lamp, a rotary ahade and a

drivlnK wheel for said shade actuated by the hot trases

ascending from said lamp, said wheel comprising vanes

which are adjaatable aboat radial axea. and an annular

adjusting device which engages said vanes, subatantlally as

aet forth.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Gasette.]

93 8,083. CATTLE - GUARD. Clarsxcb L. Wilcox,
Houghton, Waah.. assignor of one-half to John G. McFee,
Seattle. Wash. Filed June 21, 1900. Serial No. 503,546.

juflfer

1. In a cattle-guard, a rectangular frame, wires extend-

ing across said frame and having their ends secured there-

to, supports for said wires intermediate their lengtha, said

supports belUK rigidly secured to the ties of a track, and

means engaReable with said supports for removably secur-

ing the frame to said ties.

2. A cattle-guard conalstlng of central and side sections

which are each composed of a rectangular frame having

end and side members, said end members being provided

with fiances which are apertured for bolts whereby the

frame is secured to the ties of a track, chairs secured to

ties Intermediate the aforesaid end membera, longitudinal

wires connected from their ends to said end members and

supported intermediately by the respective chairs, and rods

removably secured to said side members and extending

across the frames above said longitudinal wirea to engage

the respective chairs.

8. In a cattle-guard, a frame formed of side members

and end members which are rigidly secured together, said

end and side memt>ers being each provided near their top

edges with a series of spaced apertures, wires extending

longitadlnslly and transversely of the frame and having

their ends paased through the apertures of the respective

members snd secured to the latter, chairs for SQpportin|

Bsld wires Intermediate aaid end membera, and removable

rods for securing the frame and the wires to aaid chairs.

4. .\ rnttle-cuard consisting of central and side sections

which sre each composed of a roctanitular frame having

end and side members, said end members being provided

with flanges which are apertured for bolts whereby the

frame U Herured to the ties of a track, chairs secured to

the tien Intermediate the aforesaid ties, longitudinal wirea

connected at their ends to said end members and supported

intermediately by the respective chairs, transverse wires

connected at their ends to said aide members, rods remov-

ably secured to said side members and extending across

the frames above said longitudinal wires to engage the re-

apective chalra. and bracea for supporting said aide mem-

bera.

B. In a cattle-gnard, a frasM formed of aide cnembers

and end members which are rigidly secured together,

mesns for securing said end members to the ties of a

track, said end and side Bwmberis being each provided near

their top edges with a series of spaced aperturea, wirea ex-

taading longitudinally and transversely of the frame and
having their ends passed through the apertures of the re-

spsctive members and secured to the latter, chalra rigidly

secured to ties of a track for supporting aaid wires inter-

mediate said end members, and removable rods for securliig

Um frame and the wliea to aaid chairs.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gaxette.]

9.18,033. MEANS FOR HOLDING IN PLACiC LAMINA-
TIONS OF ALTERNATING - CURRENT DYNAMOS
AND MOTORS. Chablbs E. Willkt, Louisville, Ky.

Filed Dec. 12. 1908. Serial Na 467,220.

1. In a machine of the daas described, the combination
of two memt>er8, viz., a frame adapted to hold laminations

and a split ring adapted to fit within said frame when such
laminations are in place, one of said meml>ers having a
groove and the other of said members having a corre-

sponding shoulder adapted to fit within such -groove, one
of said members having also an Inclined face which will

act to contract the ring when the latter is pressed home.
2. In a machine of the daaa described, the combination

of two members, viz., a frame adapted to bold lamlnatlona

and a split ring adapted to fit within said frame when such
laminations are In place, one of i>aid memt>ers having a
groove and the other of said members having a corre-

sponding sboalder adapted to lit within such groove, ODS
of said memt>ers having also an inclined face which will

act to contract the ring when the latter Is pressed home,

and means positively holding the enda of said split ring

spart.

3. In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a frame adapted to bold laminations and a split ring

adapted to fit within said frame when said laminations

are in place, aaid ring having a shoulder, that aide of

which shoulder which is nearest the frame when the ring

Is being Inserted, being t>eveled, whereby pressure of the

ring against the frame tends to contract aaid ring.

038.034. MECH.VNICAL PYROMETER OR HEAT-MEAS-
URING DEVICE. John L. Zandbb, Newark. N. J.

FUed May 21, 1900. Serial Na 497,418.

1. A mechanical pyrometer comprising a caalng pro-

vided with a dial and an In^ex, a tubular expansion ele-

ment extending therefrom, an expansion rod within said

tubular element, said rod having one end fixed to the free

end-portion of aaid tubular element, a aecond rod of a

different metal from said first-mentioned rod, said second

rod iMlng arranged In said tubular element, said second

rod having one end connected with aaid first-mentioned rod

and hSTing its other end extending Into said casing, and

mechanism within said casing and connected with aaid

second mentioned rod for actuating said index-hand.

2. A mechanical pyrometer comprising a casing pro-

vided with a dial and an index, a tubular expansion ele-

ment extending therefrom, an expansion rod within aaid

tubular element, aaid rod having one end fixed to the fvsa

end-portion of aaid tubular elensent. a second rod of a

different metal from that of said first-mentioned rod. said

•«coBd rod being arranged In said tubalar expanalon ele-

ment, aaid second rod having one end connected with said

trst-raeotloned rod and having lU other end extending Into

said casing, s sprlBg-coBtrolled arbor within aaid casing, a

plnloB upoa said arbor, a eraak. aa arm exteadlng from

I

I
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aid erank, a toothed lector upon said ann In mesh with

Raid pinion, a stem connected with lald crank, a link con-

nected with said stem, and a tabular connecting element

with one end-portion of which said link Is plvotally con-

. nected. said connecting element being attached at Its other

end portion to said second-mentioned rod for actnatlng

said Index.

TeHlcal C3

OCTOBSK 26, 19c 9

centric reHjcal cylinders 10 and 11 spaced apart and c^-

nected watet tight at their lower ends, and which cylinders

10 and 11 |h«Te. «» their upper ends. segmenUl Jojnt

flanges botl^ rWeted fast to said mala shell of the bolier

with the liitenrenlng portion of the main shell perfonted

to connect the water spaces of the main sheU and th^leg

formed by 'the part* 10 and 11. a grate at the bottoi »
of

the cylinder 10. and a fuel admission door at the to^ of

the flre bi. subsUntlally as described.

3 A mechanical pyrometer comprising a casing, pro-

vided with a dial and an index, said casing having an

opening In Its side, a perforated plate secured over said

opening, a screw-threaded socket upon said plate extending

Into said opening, a tubular expansion element having an

end portion screwed Into said socket, an expansion rod

within said tubular element, said rod having one end fixed

to the free end-portion of said tubular element, a second

rod of a different meUl from said flrst-jnentloned rod, said

second rod being arranged In said tubular element, said

second rod having one end connected with said flrst-men-

tloned rod and having it« other end extending Into said

casing, and mechanism within said casing and connected

with said second-mentioned rod for actuating said Index-

hand.
4 A mechanical pyrometer comprising a casing pro-

vided With a dial and an index, said casing having an

opening in Its side, a perforated plate secured over said

opening, a screw-threaded socket upon said plate extending

Into said opening, a tubular expansion element having an

end-portion^ screwed Into said socket, a spring-controlled

arbor within said casing, a pinion upon said arbor, a crank,

an arm extending from said crank, a toothed sector upon

•aid arm In mesh with said pinion, a stem connected with

aald crank, a link connected with said stem, a second tubu-

lar element within said casing and a connecting means be-

tween said link and said second-mentioned tubular element

for actuating said index, an expansion rod within said

flrst-mentioned tubular element, said rod having one end

fixed to the free end-portion of said tubular element, a sec-

ond rod of a different metal from that of said flrst-men-

tloned rod, said second rod being arranged In said flrst-

mentioned tubular expansion elemeht, said second rod hav-

ing one end connected with said flrst-mentioned rod and

having Its other end extending Into said caslhg, and se-

cured to said second-mentioned tubular element within

said casing.

•88.086 HORIZONTAL BOILER. BMIL A. Bbtl, Min-

neapolis. Minn. Filed Sept. 21. 1»08. Serial No.

454.016. _^ ,

In a horlsontal boUer, the combination with a main cy-

lindrical shell segmentally cut away on its under side and

provided with segmental crown sheet 8 and segmental flus

sheet 9 cooperating with each other and said sheU to af-

ford the upper end oT the flre box. of the pair of eon-

938.036. tlRE-BOX. William D. Botc». St. Louis,

Filed J^ly 13. 1908. Serial No. 448.242

B
5,

Mo.

1. A II «-box having a side wall provided at thejfront

end with openings discharging currents of air acroia the

path of^vel of the combuatlon products, and means for

projecting Jets of steam from the f^nt ends of the sides

of the flrp-box at an ol)llque angle to the air currents and

in a dlr*tlon oppoMd to the general direction of flaw of

said connustlon productn.
• 2 A^re-box having s side wall provided at the

end with openings discharging vertical sheets of air ^croM

the path, of travel of the combustion products, and aoixles

at the fi^nt comers of the flre-box for projecting hori-

zontal sheets of steam across the air sheets and In a, direc-

tion opposed to the general direction of flow of the a^mbns-

tion proiucta ^ ! .

3 A ire-box having a side wall provided at thei front

end wlti openings discharging vertical alt sheets In^o the

flre-box, and nosilee feeding steam In vertical an^ hori-

sontal Aeets above the air sheets, the vertical sheets of

steam hilng directed at an angle to the direction if flow

of the air sheets and Impinging against them.
J

4 A pre-box having side walls provided at th^front

ends with openings discharging vertical sheets lof air

across *e path of travel of the combustion produc^, and

nossles iat tlw front end of the flre-box adjacent ^to the

sides for projecting Jets of steam obliquely acroM the air

sheets ^nd In a direction oppoMd to the general direction

of flow tof the combustion products.
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938,D3T. PA88KNOKR RAILWAT-CAB. Jambs H. B.

BsANSOir, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Apr. 21, 1909. 8e-

rUl No. 491.264.

with an annolar gi«ov« and the opposite end thereof pro-

vided with a laterally extending flange bearing against

the Interior walls of the casing, fastening devices piercing

the walls of the casing and engaging the flange, a retain-

ing ring seated In the groove of the core, and an energised

circuit connected In series with the lamp and magnet.

,»»«.—w

1. A passenger car provided with a platform merging

Into the main car-body and providing thereat a wide en-

trance-way, said platform provided with double folding

doors opening oatward In different directions, a foldable

step located beneath said platform on each side and mech-

anism for operating both. In unison, by the manipulating

of a hand-lever either from the platform or the entrance

and exit ways located between said platform and main

car-body. subsUntlally as and for the purposes described.

2. In a passenger car, a platform provided with twin

side doors adaptM to fold inward toward each other and

outward in opposite directions from each other In unison,

a step located beneath the platform and mechanism for

operating both twin doors and step slmultaneonsly and

said doors on the Inner side provided with band grips,

subsUntlally as and for the purposes described.

3. In a passenger car, a platform provided with Infold-

ing doors adapted to open In opposite directions In unison

and having on one side hand grip*, a step and means con-

trolled by a manusl-device from within the car. for con-

trolling the movemenU of the said door and step, sub-

sUntlally as and for the purposes described.

4. A passenger car having a platform with twin Infold-

ing doors opening outward away from each other and

provided In that position with devices to permit of safely

mountin? and slighting from a platform, a step and means

to actuste said doors and step In unison In opening and

closing said doors. substantUlly aa and for the purposes

described.

5. In a passenger car. a platform provided with Infold-

ing twin doors on both sides of said platform adapted to

open In opposite directions In unison, and to close to-

gether, foldable steps located beneath said doors, means

to actuate Mid doors and steps, said means arranged to

permit of the actuation of one set- of said doors and a st<p,

and to lock the other set of doors and step, from within

the car. substantially as and for the purposes described.

[Clslms 6 to 9-*ot printed In the Gaiette.]

938.038. INCANDESCENT-LAMP SOCKET. Hotin A.

Basra. Chicago, III., assignor to The Federal Electric

Company, Chicago, III., a Corporation of llllnoU. Filed

Mar. 4. 1907, Serial No. 360.4&0. Renewed Mar. 6,

1000. Serial No. 481.541.

1. An Incandescent lamp Including a casing, an elec-

tromagnet housed within the casUig and provided with a

laterally extending flange bearing against the Interior

walls of the casing, fastening devices piercing the walls

of the casing and engaging the flange, and an energised

circuit, the terminals of which extend through the walls

of the casing sad are connected In series with the lamp

and electromagnet.

2. An Incandescent lamp Including a casing, an electro-

magnet provided with a core one end of which Is formed

3. An Incandescent lamp Including a casing having an

opening formed In one wall thereof, an insulating blo<*

disposed within the casing, a socket piece carried by the

block for engagement with the lamp, an electromagnet

bearing against the block and prorided with a core having

a retaining groove formed In one end thereof, a ring ssat-

ed In said core, an Insulating spool, one end of which Is

Interposed between the ring and the exciting coll of the

magnet, and an energised circuit the terminals of which

are connected In series with the lamp and magnet.

4. An Incandescent lamp Including an open ended me-

tallic casing having an opening forming in one wall there-

of, an Insulating block disposed within the casbig and

provided with a chamber, an electromagnet bearing against

the insulating block, an energised circuit the terminals of

which are housed within the chamber and electrically con-

nected with the lamp and magnet, respectively, and a split

sleeve interposed between the walls of the casing and insu-

lating block and having an opening formed therein for the

reception of the terminals of the circuit.

6. An Incandescent lamp including an open ended me-

tallic casing, an Insulating block disposed within the cas-

ing and provided with a chamber having a recess com-

municating therewith, an electromagnet carried by the cas-

ing and bearing against the Insulating block, and an en- •

erglced circuit the terminals of which are extended through

the walls of the casing and having lU ends Intertwisted

and seated within the chamber, said terminals being elec-

trically connected with the lamp and magnet, respoctivelj.

(Claims 6 and T not printed in the Gasette.]

938,089. APPARATUS AND SYSTEM FOB MEASUR-

ING TELEPHONE SERVICE. SlDKBT H. BaowKB,

PltUburg, Pa., assignor to American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed

Jan. 17, 1908. Serial No. 241,603.

1. In a telephone system, the combination of a tele-

phone line; a selective switch for said line; trunk lines

terminating in said switch ; means for causing said select-

ive switch to select automatically an idle trunk line; a

meter connected with said selective switch; and electro-

magnetic means automatically operating said meter by

a single energisation to register only connections with

other telephone lines.

2. In a telephone' system, the combination of a tele-

phone line ; a selective switch for said line : trunk lines

terminating In said switch, and through which connec-

tions are adapted to be effected with other telephone

lines; means for causing said selective switch to select

automaUcally an idle trunk line ; a meter connected with

said selective switch ; and means automatically operating

1
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satd meter to regliter only tboie conDeetiou effected

throojrb Hiid trunk lines which are answered at the tele-

pfaonea of the called lines.

8. In a telephone system, the combination of a tele-

phone line ; a aelectlTe switch for said line ; trunk lines

terminating In said switch ; means for causing said se-

lective switch to select automatically an idle trunk line

;

a meter connected with said selective switch ; and means
automatically operating said meter to register only con-

nections with other telephone lines and rendering said

meter Inoperable to register more than once during the

continuance of any one connection.

4. In a telephone system, the combination of a tele-

phone line ; trunk lines ; a selective switch for the tele-

phone line and at which the trunks terminate ; said switch

being adapted in operation to automatically select and con-

nect the telephone line to an ioie trunk ; a meter for said

telephone line ; and means associated with the selected

trunk for controlling the operation of said meter.

5. In a telephone system, the combination of a tele-

phone line; a selective switch for said line; trunk lines

terminating in said selective switch ; means for causing

said selective switch to select automatically an idle trunk

line ; an electromagnetic device connected with the se-

lected trulik line ; and a meter for the telephone line

adapted to be actuated consequent upon the operation of

said electromagnetic derice.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Gazette.l

938,040. COMB. Edwin Caldwkll, Burlington,

Filed Not. 16. 1908. Serial No. 462,742.

Wis.

1. A comb provided with a longltildinal shear ^ide
projecting from the back adjacent to the base of the

teeth and having a substantially straight edge forming a

rest for sbean.
2. A comb provided with a longitudinal shear guide de-

tachably secured to and projecting from the back adjacent

to the base of the teeth and having a substantially straight

edge forming a rest for shears.

3. A comb having a longitudinal slot in the back sub-

stantially parallel with the plane of the teeth, and a

shear guide having a flange removably fitted in said slot

and adapted to bold the guide at an angle to the back

of the comb adjacent to the base of the teeth.

088,041. COLLAPSIBLE CRATE. BzBA L. CosoBon
and WiNFicLD 8. Smith. Wharton, Ohio. Filed May
10, 1909. Serial No. 494,987.

A collapsible crate comprising, in combination with a

surrounding inclosure made up of woven wire and slats,

ends having stripe, one of which has projecting ends ex>

tending

an angled

betireen oppoiitely disposed slats of the c

lyate upon each projecting end and adapted

ilomra,

ji

engage' the outer face of an adjacent slat of the

and in contact with the woven wire.

closirs

9 3 8,042, SHEARS OR THE LIKE. FasoBBlCK

Davies, Brooklyn, N. T., assignor to Davles Automitlc

Shear Company, New York, N. T.. a Corporation of I ew
York. B|iled Oct. 18, 1906. Serial No. 339,477. JBe-

newed M ir. 20, 1909. Serial No. 484.804.

to

1. A pi^ }t for sliears or the like comprising a soekct

portion anl a stud portion, the stud fitting within tbs

socket podion setting up lengthwise frictional uiiloa

therewith, and said members thus united being contncti*

ble to a suitable length.

2. A pivot for shears or the like comprising a soiket

portion and a stud portion, the stud portion tapeilng

slightly toi rard its inner end and fitting within the so< iket

portion setting up lengthwise frictional union therewith,

the taper on the stud being so graduated that the i aid

members t|ius united' ar? contractible to a suitable p vot

length.
I

3. A pivot for shears or the like comprising a so<!kat

portion w|toee outer peripheral surface tapers sllg itly

toward Its 'inner end. and a stud portion tapering sllg itly

toward its jinner end. whereby when forced into the so iket

portion tojset up lengthwise frictional union therewlti it

distends said socket portion into true cylindrical font.

4. A pivot for shears or the like comprising a socket

portion hairing at one end a slight annular shoulder, to-

gether wits a stnd fdapted to be driven to varying defths

within saii socket portion to set np lengthwise frictional

union therewith, the head of said stud being of no greater

diameter t^an the socket portion.

5. A pi#ot for shears or the like comprising a soeket

portion hajrlng at one end a slight annular shoulder, ^aA,

anterior tliereto, a shallow annular groove, together ^Ith

a stud adapted to be driven to varying depths within said

socket porllon, to set up lenirthwlse frictional union tijere-

with, and ]a head upon said stud, of no greater dlan|Bter

than the docket portion.

(nainis]6 to 12 not printed In the Oasette.]
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986.043. PRINTING MECHANISM. Bdmo»D W. Dban.

Dover, N. H.. assiiinor to Kidder Press Company, Dorer,

N. H., a Corporation of West Virginia. Filed Oct. 14,

1906. Serial No. 282,771.

988.044. METHOD or CHLORIDIZINO ORES. Chai

A. DiBXL. aereUnd, Ohio. FUed June 29, 1906. Sa^

rial No. 323,986.

1. The method of treating sulfld ores which consists te

reacting thereon with a gaseous agent consisting eaaea-

tially of hydrochloric acid and sulfur dioxld and avoid-

ing ezeess of oxygen, whereby the sulfur of the ore and

of the sulfur dioxld is recovered as elemental sulfur, s«b>

sUntlally as described.

2. The method of treating sulfur ores which consists la

reacting thereon with a gaseous agent consisting essentially

of hydrochloric acid and sulfur dioxld in the approximate

ratio of four molecular proportions of hydrochloric acid

to one molecular proportion of sulfqr dioidd, substantially

as described.

1. In mechanism of the class described, in combination,

a printing couple adapted to receive a continuous sheet

therebetween, a second printing couple adapted to receive

the sheet upon Its delivery from said first-mentioned print-

ing couple whereby said sheet will be engaged simultane-

ously by both of said printing cooples, an offset web Inde-

pendent of either of said prlntinK couples and out of con-

tact therewith adapted to contact with said sheet after

Its delivery from said first-mentioned printing couple but

before the same Is received by said second-mentioned print-

ing couple, and means adapted to regulate the pressure

of said offset web upon said sheet.

2. In mechanism of the class described, in combination,

a printing couple adapted to receive a continuous sheet

therebetween, a second printing couple adapted to receive

the sheet from said first mentioned printing couple where-

by said sheet will be engaged simultaneously by both of

said printlnir couples, means arranged intermediate satd

printldg couples and out of contact therewith adapted to

maintain an offset web In contact with said sheet, and

means for regulating the amount of pressure applied by

said offset web to said sheet.

8. In mechanism of the class described, in combination,

a print IDK couple adapted to receive a continuous sheet

therebetween, a second printing couple adapted to recelre

the sheet upon Its delivery from said first-mentioned print-

ing couple whereby said sheet will be engaged simultans-

ously by both of said printing couples, rotary means ar-

ranged intermediate said printing couples and out of con-

tact therewith adapted to maintain an offset web in con-

tsct with said sheet, and means adapted to regulate the

amount of pressure applied by said offset web upon said

sheet.

4. In mechanism of the class described, in combinatloa,

a printing couple, a second printing couple adapted to re-

ceive the sheet upon Its delivery from said first-mentioned

printing couple, and a pair of rotatably mounted cylinders

arranged intermediate said printing couples and out of en-

gagement therewith adapted to receive the aheet therebe-

tween and to maintain the same in oootaet with an offset

web, said cylinders being bodily movable relatlv© to each

other in order that the pressure of said offset web upon

aid sheet may be regulated. .

6. In mechanism of the class described. In combination,

a printing couple, a second printing couple adapted to re-

ceive the sheet upon its delivery from said first-mentioned

printing couple, a pair of rotatably mounted cylinders ar-

ranged Intermediate said orintlng couplca and out of en-

gagement therewith adapt^ to receive the sheet therebe-

tween and to maintain an offset web in contact therewith,

and means for relatively adjusting said cylinders with

respect to each other to regulate the amount of pressure

to be applied to said sheet by said off-set ws^
[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

988,046. EXERCISER. Fsahk P. Fat, Los Angeles, CaL

Filed June 8. 1009. Serial No. 600,969.

X

1. An exerciser comprising a handle member, a shank,

a clamping means on the shank formed with a so<*pt to

engage over a door knob, and fastening means connected

to said clamping meana at the inner end thereof to extend

back of the knob and hold the device In poeltion on the

knob.

2. An exerciser comprising a handle member, a Bbanx

connected thereto, a socket connected to said shank and

comprising members adapte<l to embrace a knob, and fas-

tening means connected to said members for retaining the

sodcet on the knob.

8. An exerciser comprising a handle member, a shsiik

connected thereto, a socket connected to said shank Mid

comprising members adapted to embrace a knob, fastening

means connected to said members for retaining the socket

on the knob, said socket being split, and said fastening

means comprising strap and buckle means for closing the

split of the so^et.

938,046. PRINTING-MACHINE. JosWH L. FlBM, Ber-

wyn. III., assignor to The Qoss Printing Press Com-

pany, Chicago. Ill- ri>«<J *^- 23, 190T.
^

Serial No.

368.891.

I

1. In a printing machine, in combination, two sets ol

web-perfeetlng printing mechanlams arranged side by
~''*'
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with cyUnders In the re^pectlTe Bets In line axlally. ai^

web rolls feeding In at both the front and the outer aides

of the mecbanisms, means to deliver the products from

the outer sldea of each eet respectively, and means to op-'

tlonally associate and deliver the producta from both sets

together, at the outer side of one set.

2. In a printing machine, in combination, two sets of

web-perfectlng printing mechanisms arranged side by lide,

each set having a plurality of printing couples, with the

cylinders of the couples of the respective Bets In line

axlally, means to fed webs from a plurality of rolls into

the front and the outer sides of the respective sets, means

to associate and deliver the product from each set sepa-

rately at the outer side thereof, and means to optionally

cross over the product from one set and associate and de-

liver the same with the product from the other eet.

3. In a printing machine, in combination, two sets of

web-perfectlng printing mechanisms arranged side by side,

with cylinders In one set arranged endwise with respect to

cylinders in the other set, and means to cross over and de-

liver the product of one set through the frame of both

sets and with the product of the other, including turning

bars located between the cylinders of the respective sets,

under the line of web travel therebetween.

4. In a printing machine, in combination, two sets of

web-perfectlng printing mechanisms In the same frame,

each set having a plurality of printing couples arranged

one above the other, with cylinders in the respective sets

In endwise relation to each other, means to feed a plu

rallty of webs to the couples and means to cross over, as-

sociate and deliver the webs from the couples of one set

through the frame of both sets and with the correspond-

ing webs from the corresponding couples of the other set.

6. In a printing machine, In combination, two sets of

web-perfectlng printing mechanisms krranged side by side

in the same frame, with cylinders in the respective sets

in line axlally with each other, associating, folding and

delivering mechanisms for the product of each set, at op-

posite sides of the machine, auxiliary folding and deliver-

ing mechanisms at one side of the machine, and means to

cross over the product of one set through the frame to

the side having the said auxiliary mechanisms.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oaxette.]

988,047. NESTED DIBS FOE FORMING BODIES FROM
PLASTIC MATERIALS. P«MT J. F18H, 8r., Keomore,

Ohio, assignor of one-half to Warren Overpack, Lehigh,

Iowa. Filed Apr. 6, 1908. Serial No. 426,346.

1. In a machine for making tubular bodies from plastic

material, an outer die member for forming the outer sur-

face of a relatively large tubular body, a second die mem-
ber, a third die member, the second die member forming

the inner surface of the large tubular body and the outer

surface of the second tubular body, and the third die mem-
ber forming the inner surface of the said second tubular

body, a bridge having an outer rlra that is supported upon

the outer die member, and a plurality of radial arms ex-

tending from said rim, means ponnecttng the second die

member with said arms, means for supporting the said sec-

ond die member from the arms, and mechanism for forcing

the plastic material between the said die members where-

hy separate and Independent bodies are simultaneously

produced.

OcToeSR 36, 1909.

2. In a mae dn« for making tabular bodies from plaatk

material, a coi tainer for said material, means for fordag

tb« aM mattai al from the container, an outer die member

secured to th« container, said die member having an in-

ternal annular! shoulder, a bridge having an outer annular

rim resting up^n the shoulder of the outer die member and

having a serle^ of radiating arms, inner die members ar-

ranged concentrically with reapect to the outer die mem-

U'T. means for supporting the Inner die members from the

said radial arms of the bridge, a central core, and meant

independent of the bridge for supporting said core, the cor«

having an outer shoulder near Ita upper side u(>on whlcli

the Inner pari of the bridge rests, whereby the bridge ii

supported froip the outer die member and from tlif ^tra
core.

3. In a ma<^lne for making tubular bodies from plastU

material, the (omblnation with a container for the plaatU

material, of mBans for forcing said material from the con

talner, an ouler annular die member secured to the con

talner, an Innir core, means for supporting said Inner con

conceDtrlcally|wlth reapect to the outer die member, salt

core and die member each being provided with an annular

shoulder, a brid{^ supported upon said shoulders, a plu

rallty of die members arranged concentrically with respec

to the outer die member and the central core, and means fo '

supporting thf Inner die members from the said bridge.

4. In a madhlne for making tubular bodies from plasti:

material, the combination with a container for the plastl:

material, of laeana for forcing said material from the con-

tainer, an angular outer die member secured to. the con-

tainer, a central core, means for supporting said core cen-

trally with respect to the outer die meml)er, said outer die

member and core each being provided with an annular

shoulder, a btldge having an outer ring resting upon th^

shoulder of tUe outer die member and an Inner ring resting

upon the shoulder of the central core wtth radial arm^

connecting the said rings of the bridge, said arms having

downwardly l^rojectlng tubular extensions, inner die mem-

bers secured ito said extensions, said inner die member*

being srrangjd concentrically with respect to each oth*

and with resist to the outer die member and the central

core, and bi|Bhings lining the inner faces of the die

memlwrs. j I

B. In a machine for making tubular bodies from plastK

material, the combination with a container for the plaat^

material, of means for forcing said material from the con-

tainer, an ansiular outer die member secured to the coi^-

tainer, a cental core, means for supporting said core ce»-

trally with respect to the outer die member, said outer die

member and core each being provided with an annular

' shoulder, a la-ldge Jiavlng an outer ring resting i pon the

shoulder of tfe outer die member and an Inner ring restUg

upon the sheulder of the central core with radial arnis

connecting the said rings of the bridge, said arms baTii|g

downwardly projecting tubular extensions, inner die mem-

bers secured to said extensions, said inner die members be-

ing arranged iconcentrically with respect to each other ai»d

with respect to the outer die member and the central cor*,

an annular projection on each of the inner die members

fitting into «orrespoDdlnc receaees In the tubular projec-

tions for properly spacing the die members, and bnshin|a

lining the Inner faces of the die members.

[Claim 6 lot printed in the Oaxette.]

988.048. D< OR-CL08URB. KmoHT W. GAI.B, Loa Ak

gelee, Cal. Piled Apr. 14, 1908. Serial No. 427,0«5.

1. A door provided in the bottom thereof with a grotfve

and a seat, ^ bracket-bar having one end In said aeat a id
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the other end fastened to the edge of the door, a elide ear- '

rled by and longitudinally movable on the bracket-bar, a

spring to normally hold the slide retracted to project an

end of the slide to engage the door-Jamb, a bell-crank-

lever pivoted to the bracket-bar and operatively engaged

by the slide, a strip vertically movable In the groove, and

a acrew-post pivoted to the lever and screwed Into the

trip. .

2. A door provided In Its bottom with a groove and

with a seat opening in the groove toward one edge of the

door, a bar adapted to be biserted Into the groove from

one edge of the door and to seat la aald seat, means for

fastening the external end of the bar to the door, a bell

crank-lever pivotally connected to the bar. a slide carried

by the bar and connected to operate the bell-crank-lever, a

atrip pivotally connected with said lever and adapted to be

thereby drawn Into the groove In the door and adapted to

he moved by the lever to project from the groove, and a

spring to hold the slide In position to retract the strip

with one end of the slide projecting beyond the edge of the

door, and adapted to slide into the door for the purpose of

projecting the strip from the groove.

rial ; a bead rigid with ttie hub of the carrier, and taavlnc

a eeriea of perforationa In llna with the chambere of said

carrier: pistons in the chambers; piston-rods paaalng

through the perforations of the head : a ring aurroundlng

the carrier ;
pawl-and-ratchet devices connecting the bead

and ring : meana for actuating said ring : a device for en-

gaging the ends of the piston-rods to thereby force them

forward within the chambers; and a cam to which tbe

ends of said rods may be engaged to advance tbe pistons to

a position flush with the outer surface of the carrier.

938,049. DEVICE FOR FASTENING BELTS. John R.

Golden. Spring Lake, 111. Filed Mar. 21. 1908. Serial

No. 422,384.

r *

1. A device of the daas described constating of a mem-

ber of two pIvoUlly connected portions, there being an

extension on each of two opposite edge* of the member, the

ame being turned upward and outward In opposite dlrec-

tlona and a second member having an aperture In each of

two opposite edges through which the extensions of the

first member are adapted to enter and with which they

engage.

2. In combination vrith the ends of a belt having aper-

toree therein, a member having apertures therein to corre-

pood with those of the belt, and a second member com-

prtalng two pivoted portions having extenelona thereon

adapted to pass through the apertures of the belt and the

member first described, and adapted for connecting the

ends of the belt.

3. As an article of manufacture, a pUte-member having

apertures In two opposite edges thereof, a second member

comprising two hinged portions whose free edges parallel

to the axis of the binges are provided with extensions per-

manently struck up from the plane of thte portions and

which project upwardly and outwardly subsUntlally aa

bown for tbe purposes described.

938,050. MACHINE FOR DIVIDING PLASTIC MATE-

RIAL. Gnoaan E. Gowdt, Belleville, N. J. Filed Mar.

23. 1908. Serial No. 422,611.

1. In a machine, of the claaa described, the combination,

with a hopper and with a chute leading from said hopper,

aid hopper having a series of openings, of feed-rolla enter-

ing said openings ; a carrier having a eeriee of chambera

;

pistons In tha chambers of said carrier ; a head connected

to tbe carrier and also to tbe pistons ; a ring surrounding

the head ;
pawi^nd-ratchet-devlces for connecting the ring

and head; an adjustable stop for limiting the rearward

fiovement of the pistons ; means for Imparting a forward

Movement to the pistons to «pel the chargee of material

from the chambers: and a cam cooperating with said

means, and serving to advance the pistons until their outer

•nrfaces are flush with the outer surface of said carrier.

2. The combination, with a stationary shaft, of a car-

rier having a bub loosely mounted on said shaft, aaM car-

rier having a series of chambers for the reception of mate-

8. The combination, with a roUry carrier, and with a

head connected thereto, said carrier having chambers for

the reception of material, of platons within the chambers

of the carrier ;
piston rods passing through perforations In

the head : a ring looeely surrounding the head ;
pawl-and-

ratchet-devices for connecting the ring and head ;
meana

for Intermittently routing the ring; an adJusUble atop

with which the ends of the piston-rods engage; electric-

connections controlled by said adjustable stop ; and means

controlled by aald electric connections for actuating the

piston rods to cause them to expel the charges of material

from the chambers of the carrier.

4. The combination, with a rotary carrier, and with a

head connected thereto, said carrier having chambers for

the reception of material, of pistons within the chambers

of the carrier ; piston rods passing through perforations in

the head ; a ring loosely surrounding the head ;
pawl-and

ratchet devices for connecting the ring and bead
;
means

for Intermlttlngly rotating the ring: an adjustablestop

with which the ends of the piston rods engage; electric-

connections controlled by said adjustable stop ;
and meana

controlled by said electric connections for actuating the

ptaton rods to cause them to expel the charges of material

from the chambers; and a device Independent of said

means for forcing the pistons to a position flush with the

outer surface of the carrier.

6 The combination, with a rotary carrier, and with a

head connected thereto, said carrier having chambers for

the reception of material, of pistons within the chambers

of the carrier; piston-rods passing through perforation

In the head ; a ring looeely surrounding the head
;
pawl-

and ratchet-devices for connecting the ring and head;

means for Intermlttlngly rotating the ring ;
an adJusUble

stop with which the ends of the piston rods engage ;
elec-

tric connections controlled by said adjustable stop
;
mesne

controlled by said electric connections for actuating the

piston-rods to cauae them to expel the charges of material

from the chambers of the carrier: a device
»™»«Pf'«J»^f'

said means for forcing tbe pistons to a position flush with

the outer aurface of the carrier ; and means for applying a

lubricant to aald pistons when In flush position.

[Claims 6 to 28 not printed In the Gasette.J

988.061. MACHINE FOE DIVIDING PLASTIC MATE-

RIAL INTO CHARGES. Gnoaoa E. Gowdt, BellevUle,

N. J. Filed Mar. 28. 1908. Serial Jio. 422,612.

1, The combination, with a rotary carrier having a

erloe «f pockets, of a piston la e«d» pocket
;
meaas for
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flMding material to tb« poeketa ; a atop for limiting tbe

stroke of the pistons, and thereby coBtrolllng tbe amount
of tbe charge In each pocket ; a derice for Intermittlngly-

rotating tbe carrier-wheel ; and meana controlled by each

platon at a certain point in tbe rotation of said carrier-

wheel for positively throwing Into action mechanism for

drlTlng forward tbe pistooa to eject tbe charges from tli«

pockets.

2. The combination of a rotary carrier baring poeketa,
plBtons mounted In said pockets and revoluble with tbe

carrier, adjustable meana cooperative with each piston

for limiting tbe ontward stroke thereof, a movable device

for operating the pistons to cause them to eject .the

charges snccesfllvely from said pockets, and means co-

operative with said adjustable means for causing posi-

tfvely the rotation of the carrier and the action of said

movable device.

8. The combination, with a rotary carrier baring pock-

ets, of pistons mounted in said pockets, each piston bar-

ing a rod : means for Intermittently actuating said car-

rier ; an adjustable stop engaging with each piston-rod,

and serring to limit tbe proportions of tbe charge of mate-

rial ; a device carried by said stop ; means actuated by

Mid device for positively throwing into action tbe means
for rotating tbe carrier : and a derice also actuated by an
element of said means for rotating the carrier for driving

forward the pistons to eject charges from tbe pockets of

aid carrier.

088,052. COTTON-8EED CONVBTER. DAriD H. Gl
SOW. Bowie, Tex. FUed May 31, 1006, Serial Na
810.680. Renewed Mar. 20, 1000. SerUl No. 484,802.

038,063. V
Tuckerton
RItter. Pb
No. 450,81

niCLB-nc]
i,|N. J., aaaij

Ufadelpbla. I

IICLB-nCNDBR. Crablm W. M. Ouhi4
Ignor of one-lialf to Frederick

Pa. Piled Oct. 28. 1008. 8ert4l

pcted to

to MM
on, saM

1. Tbe coniblnation with a vehicle, of a fender comprlf-

ing a spring Arm fixed at one end, and means connected

the free end ^f Mid arm and detachably connected
vehicle to hold said spring arm in a flexed condition,
arm being released from said condition by further flex-

ing thereof.

2. The coDlblnation with a vehicle, of a fender comprlk-

ing a ipring 4rm aemred at one end to a fixed support aifd

depending doUnwardly in front of said vehicle, and meaOs
secured to tl|e lower end of said arm and detachably coa-

nected to sai|l vehicle to hold said arm in a flexed condi-

tion, said aria being released from said means by a rear-

ward movement of the lower end of Mid arm.

3. The cotabinatlon with a vehicle, of a fender comprfi-

ing a guard extending around tbe front thereof, a spring

arm secured jto said guard and depending therefrom, aid
a tie rod and a pivoted catch to hold said arm in a flextd

condition, safd catch being releaaed by the movement ff

said arm. I

4. Tbe combination with a vehicle, of a fe>nder eompr^
ing a springTarm fixed at one end, a tie rod connected %o

tbe other end of said arm for holding said arm in

flexed condi^on, and a catch to hold said tie rod, aaid tjta

rod being released from said catch by the movement
tbe free end of said arm.

&. Tbe co<nbinaUon with a vehicle, of a fender eo«i

priaing a siving arm rigidly secured at one end, and
notched tie tod connected to the free end of said sprliic

arm and detmcbably connected to a fixed support, for fit k-

ing Mid ana.
[CUlma e to 21 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

>f

A pneumatic conveyer comprising a flue baring a ilat

bottom and an opening in its top, means for forcing a

blast of air tbrongb tbe fine, a chute arranged abore the

flue, synclinal sliding valves constituting the bottom of

the chute and passing through the opening in the flue and

cooperating with each other in retaining seed, one of tbe

ralves being adapted to be shifted edgewise with relation

to tbe other ralre to regnlate tbe flow of tbe seed into tbe

flue, and tbe other xalre being adapted to be abifted edge-

wlM with relation to tbe bottom of tbe fine to regulate

the rolame of tbe air blast.

038.064. Weight • INDICATING mechanism. .Ak-
BBST HaiHANN and Lno Flatow, New York, N. T., 4*-

signors, bf mesne assignments, to Double Value Venkl-

log Company, New York, N. T., a Corporation of Dela-

ware. Fi^ June 26, 1007. Serial No. 380,848.

Y'5^
' 1. In me<^ianlsm of the claaa descrit>ed, the comblnatlMa

with a wel#it supporting element and an adjustable slop

therecm, m14 stop arranged to bare a pre-determined pi tk

of moremeait, of weight indicating mecbaniam IndodtM
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a piroted lercr barlnff a part thereon arranged to en-

gage the said stop, said part bavlng a patb of movement
transverse with respect to tbe patb of movement of tbe

Mid stoiK the said stop having a curved face to constitute

compensating means, tbe cnrratnre thereof t>eing propor-

tioned to canae a uniformly proportionate morement of

rotation of tbe piroted lerer. with respect to a constant
Increase of load upon tbe weight supporting element.

2. In mechanism of tbe class described, tbe combinatlMi

With a weight supporting member, a stop cnrried thereby,

and a spring from which the weight supporiing member
Is suspended, of weight Indicating means including a piv-

oted lever having a portion adapted to engage the said

stop, said stop baring a cnrred face to constitute com-

penaating means.

8. In mechanism of tbe daas described, tbe combination
with weighing means, of weight Indicating mechanism
comprising a gravity lerer, indicating means operated

thereby, a time train therefor, a loc|cing derTce for said

Indicating meana, a tripping lerer for engaging and re-

leasing Mid locking lerer. and supplementary locking

means for locking tbe indicating means during the return
movement of certain of tl>e parts.

4. In mechanism of the class described, the combination

with weighing mechanism, of weight indicating means

comprlsiDf a grarlty lerer arranged to engage a moving

part of the weighing means, an indicator, means moring
with the gravity lever and engaging the indicator, and
an elastic connection between tbe said means and tbe

said gravity lerer.

0:t8,055. METHOD OF TREATING POOR 8TJLFID ORES.
Alprkd Holdswobtb, Bamsbury. I.«ndon, England.

Filed Nov. 1, 1007. Serial No. 400.301.

1. Tbe herein described proceM for tbe treatment of

sulfid ores, which consists in mixing the ore in finely di-

vided condition with sulfuric acid, in amounts determined

by the composition of the ore and substantially in the pro-

portion of one molecule of acid to each atom of sulfur

present in the ore, calcining the mixture to decompose tbe

unstable sulfates into oxids and to oxidise the sulfur, and

leaching out tbe soluble stable sulfates.

2. Tbe herein described process of treating sulfid ores

which consists in mixing with tbe ore material, in a finely

divided condition, sulfuric acid of substantially 60*

Baum<^, in amount determined by the composition of tbe

ore, and substantially in the proportion of one molecule of

acid to each atom of sulfur present in tbe ore. calcining

the mixture with free access of air. to decompose the un-

stable sulfates into oxids, and to oxidise tbe sulfur, leach-

ing out tbe stable sulfates with water, and subsequently

leaching out certain of tbe oxids with acid.

3. The herein described process for treating sulfid ores

containing silver, sine, copper, iron, etc., which consists

in mixing with the finely divided ore material, an amount
of sulfuric acid of substantially 60* Baum« determined

by the composition of the material, and substantially in

tbe proportion of one molecule of acid to each atom of

sulfur present la tbe ore, calcining the mixture with free

access of air to decompose the unstable sulfates into oxids

and oxidise the sulfur, leaching out the soluble sulfates

with water, subsequently leaching out certain of tbe oxids

with sulfuric acid sufflciently weak not to attack other

oxids present and collecting tbe sulfur oxids for the pro-

duction of sulfuric acid.

4. Tbe process of treating sulfid ores consisting of tbe

successive steps substantially as hereinbefore described.

anisms during each die Mating movement of tlie

cylinder.

088,066. CHAIN-WELDING MACHINE. Fbank H. How-
ao, Brookslde, near Reading, Pa. Filed July 22, 1008.

Serial No. 444,703.

1. A link-welding machine comprising an anril-die, a

bammer-die and Jointly morabie operating cylinder and
piston therefor, a ralre coatrolled conduit to said cylinder,

laterally morabie end-dosing dericea, mechanisms for open-

ing and closing said devices and for opening said conduit

ralre and means for suceessirely operating said mech-

2. A link-weldlng machine comprising an anvil-die, a
hammer • die and Jointly operating cylinder and piston

therefor, a ralre controlled conduit to aaid cylinder, lat-

erally movable end-closing devices and means for succes-

sively opening and closing the same, and meana carried by
tbe hammer cylinder and adapted to first operate said

opening and dosing means and thereafter operate aaid

conduit ralre during each die-seating morement of the

cylinder.

8. A link-welding machine comprising an anril-dla, n
hammer-die and Jointly morabie operating cylinder and
piston therefor, a ralve-controlled conduit to said cylinder,

laterally movable end-closing devices and mechanism for

reversely operating the Mme, means carried by uid ham*
mer-cylinder for operating Mid conduit-valve, and an ad-

justable lever for said end-<Jo«ing mecbaniam arranged In

the path of said conduit-valve operating means and adapt*

ed to be actuated thereby substantially as set forth.
"

4. In a wdding machine comprising an anvil-die and a

hammer-die with Jointly morabie operating cylinder and
piston, a valve-controlled compressed-air coadait having
a noEzle arranged to discharge laterally at tbe welding

point of Mid anvil-die during the descent of tbe hammer
cylinder, aaid nossle being closed simultaneously with tha

seating of tbe hammer-die.

6. In a Ilnk-welding machine comprising a horned anrll-

die and a hammer-die, a laterally movable end-cloaing

mechanism comprising a link-end engaging device plrotailf

mounted to one side of tbe anril bom so as to swing in a
horizoctal plane and thereby close tbe link end laterally

and longitudinally of tbe link.

[Claints 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Oaxette.]

938,057. BINDER FOR LOOSE-SHEET BOOKS. BnOAB
Jat, London, England. Filed Dec. 23, 1908

468.039.

Serial Na

^ X*
^

J-

1. Improrements in loose sheet books oonsistlng of a
bar or strip of meta^, or other suitable SMterial, formed at

one end with a reHlcal flange to tbe top of which is hinged

a second bar or strip, tbe first-named bar being attached

to the Gorer of tbe book and being prorided with two or
mOre rertical pins which pass through boles formed la

the sheets to be bound u well as through hole* in the

hinged bar. the latter bar being held In Its locked poaltlon

i.

I

»
,

f

1?V
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by • eiteh piToted to th« other end of the fixed bar and

encafinc with a nolcb In tbe end of the hinged bar. the

looM sbeetB being thus ae<nirely held by tbe pint between

the said ban. Mibstantlally as herein described and shown.

2. In a derlce for bending and damping together looae

sheets, the combination of a bar, formed at one end with a

rertlcal flange, of a bar hinged at one end to said flange

and formed at Its other end with a notch, a locking strip

plTOted to tbe other end of said t>ar and formed with a

right angled flange, one of said bars being l>roTlded with

pins extending at right angles thereto and the other with

holes to receive said pins when the bar Is in locked posi-

tion, combined with corera to one of whidi the first named

bar is secured near the flaring edge, the said notch at one

end of tbe bar cooperating with the locking catch.

938.058. MACHINE FOR CHASING PIPE -THREADS
AND LIKE WORK. William T. Johnstos, Newport,

Ky. Plied July 24. 1902. Serial No. 116,837.

1. In mechanism for tracing pipe threads, a sleere

adapted to enter and be within the pipe to be operated on,

a series of clamps located upon the sleeve, these clamps

each having a base B* fixed to tbe sleeve, an arm B piv-

oted to the base, a foot E pivoted to the other end of the

arm and adapted to engage the pipe, the rings C adapted

to move along the pipe, and bolts passing throagh tbe

rings and carrying nuts adapted to move tbe ringn against

the arms B, and force the feet E agabdst the pipe for

clamping the sleeve to tbe pipe, and means In connection

with this sleeve for supporting the mechanism for holding

the catting tool and for causing the same to revolve, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose specified.

2. In a me<?hanism for tracing pipe threads, a sleeve

adapted to enter and be within the pipe to be operated on,

a series of clamps located on the sleeve, and means for

making them engage the pipe and hold the sleeve, a shaft

within this sleeve carrying a thread having the pitch <4

the thread to be traced on the pipe, a feed block R carry-

ing a female thread and held between guides of the sleeve.

means for moving tbe feed block to and from tbe male

thread of the sbaft, and a rod for operating such last

named means, substantially as and for the purposes speci-

fied.

3. In a mechanism for tracing pipe threads, a sleeve

adapted to enter and be within the pipe to be operated on.

a series of clamps located on the sleeve, and means for

making them engage the pipe and bold the sleeve, a shaft

within this sleeve carrying a thread, having the pitch of

the thread to be traced on tbe pipe, a feed block B carrying

a female thread and held between gnldes of the shaft the

abutment B* adapted to receive tbe rod S near Its Incline

B* and fixed to tbe shaft, and rod R*, and rod S. having

Incline S*. located in position with said abutment and rod

B*, and having a front support, substantialiy aa and for

the purposes specified.

4. In mechanism for tracing pipe threads, the tfleeve A
provided with clampd B. B, pivoted at B* to the sleeve,

and rings C slldabie on the sleeves and against the damps,

and means for caoilng the rlnga to operate the clampa, a

shaft within this sleeve earrying a screw thread, having

the pitch of the thread to be traced on the pipe, a feed

block R earrylBS a female thread, and eltdable between

gnldes of tbe shaft, and adapted when advanced to engage

the thread of the shaft, a rod 8 sliding in the forward

rtaf C, and means adapted to enable this rod to move the

t
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feed blo^ to And from th« nwle thread of the shaft, nb
stantlally as smd for the pnrpoaes specified.

5. In mechanism for tradng pipe threads, tbe sleeve A

provided with clamps K, B, pivoted at B* to tbe sleeve

and rings C slldabie on the sleeves and against the damps
and means fof causing the rings to operate the damps, 1

shaft within this sleeve carryhtg a screw thread havlni

the pitch of the thread to be traced on the pipe, a fee<

block R carr.vdng a female thread, and slldabie betweei

guides of tbe ^ieeve, and adapted when advanced to engagi

the thread of the shaft and provided with two abutments

and a rod 8 aear one end supported and sliding througt

the forward rfng C, and at an another part of It bavin;

an Incline ada|>ted to engage between the abntments of th(

feed block for moving the latter relatively to the thread o

the shaft, substantially as and for the purpoaes specified.

[Claims 6 tf 14 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

9 3 8 .
0'« 9 . KEYBOARD-LOCK FOR TYPE-WRITERS

Wbllimotoi p. KiDDBa, Boston. Mass.. assignor t<

Parker Machine Company, Buffalo, N. Y., a Corporatloi

of New Yoii. Filed June 24, 1905. Serial No. 266.814

1. In a tysewriting machine, the combination with ths

traveling carriage and tbe universal bar, of a rocker mem-

ber connected with said universal bar and adapted to oe

actuated theSeby. a movable member adapted to engagp

Hald rocker member to lock tbo same against movement
spring means jfor urging said locking member to movemenj
a lock contrailing member connected with said lockii

member adapted to engage a portion of tbe carriage, sue

engagement holding the locking member in ineffective posi-

tion, and meams upon tbe carriage adapted when tbe latter

reaches a predetermined point in Ita travel to permit sue li

movement of the lock controlling member as will perm t

a movement af tbe locking member to its locking position. .

2. In a typewriting machine, the combination with tie

traveling can-iage and the universal bar. of a swinging

locking member for tbe universal bar which Is sprini;-

urged to movement to a locking position, a shoe connecte*^

with said lo<jklng member and engaging a portion of the

carriage durlbg tbe letter* feeding movement thereof, sudb

engagement Operating to hold said locking member in am

ineffective pcBltion against the tension of its spring actL

atlng means, and means upon the carriage adapted to per-

mit a movement of the shoe when tbe carriage reacbesja

predeterminejl position in its travel whereby the locklijg

member may move to its locking position.
j

3. In a typewriting machine, the combination with tie

traveling catrlage and tbe universal bar, of a movable

member for ^klng the latter, a shoe connected with said

movable meiiber and normally engaging a portion of tie

carriage, a siring adapted to urge said locking member io

movement and adapted to hold said shoe in engagemef

t

with laid poftton of tbe carriage, such engagement operait-

Ing to bold tthe locking member against movement, a^d
means upon < the carriage which permits a movement >f

aid shoe when the carriage reaches a predetermined point

in its travel whereby said spring may move said locking

member to liking position.

4. In a typewrltinf machine, the combination with tps

traveling catrlage and tbe universal bar. of a movable
member adapted to lock anlyersal bar against movement,
an oscillatory rod extending In parallel relation with the

carriage and Joamaled in a flxsd portion of tbe frame bf

the Baching a shoe fcapported in non-rotatable engajs*
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MBt With sftld rod and adJosUble longitudinally thereof,

said ahoe being adapted to engage a portion of the car-

riage, a spring connected with said locking member and

urging tbe same to movement to a locking position, a con-

nection between said oaclllatory rod and said locking

member whereby said spring normally holds said shoe In

engagement with said portion of tlia carriage, such engage-

ment operating to hold tbe locking member against move-

ment, and means upon tbe carriage wMch permits a move-

ment of the ahoe when tbe carriage reaches a predeter-

mined point In ita travel, thereby parmitting aald rod to

oscillate and said locking member to move to Its locking

position.

5. In a typewriting machine. In conbination with a car-

riage having a recess, a universal bar, a movable member
normally In contact with said carriage, and means actu-

ated by said movable membw for locking said universal

bar when the carriage baa reached a predetermined posi-

tion In Its travel and tbe recsss is engaged by said movable

member.
[Claims 6 to 18 not prlntad In the Oaaatte.]

938,060. APPLIANCE FOR USE WITH TELEPHONE-
TRANSMITTERS. Chablks J. KiNTNsa, New York,

N. Y., assignor to The Miniature Telephone Booth Co..

New York. N. Y., a Corporation of New York. Filed

June 1. 1008. Serial No. 499.550.

1. An appliance for use with portable telephone trans-

mitters, embracing a transmission tut>e provided with

means for frictlonally and yieldingly securing it around

the mouth piece of the transmitter; in combination with
additional means frictlonally connecting tbe aforesaid

means to the supporting standard of said transmitter, sub-

stantially as described.

2. .\n appliance for use with a portable telephone set,

embrMing a tranamiasion tube surrounding and inclosing

tbe ^uth of tbe transmitter, said tube l>elng pivotally

secured to a vertical standard which frictlonally secures It

to tbe supporting standard of the set. substantially as de-

scribed.

3. An appliance for use with a portable telephone set.

eonslsting of a base and standard adapted to partially

incloae the supporting baae and standard of the set ; an

Incloaing tube which surrounds the transmitter mouth
piece, and pivoted connections between tbe tube and tbe

Inclosing standard, substantially as described.

4. An appliance for uae with a portable telephone set,

embracing s transmission tube which surroonds the trans-

mitter month piece ; a fadal opening at the oatsr end of

said tube ; a hollow standard adapted to partially surround
tbe standard of the set and grip tbe same, and pivoted

connections between said hollow ataadard and the afore-

said tube. mbatutUIly h dstcrlbsd.

6. An appliance for «• with a portable telephone sst,

embracing a transmission tnlie and a supporting standard

connected thereto, said standard having the oonformatioa
or shape of the standard which supports the set, both the

tube and tbe standard being lined with a pliable medium
which will prevent, when tbe appllaaee is In place, any
damage to the instrument, substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gasette.]

038.061. FREEZING-PLATE. UoaaaT H. KiaK, Brook-

lyn. N. T. Filed Sept. 14. 1908. Serial No. 452.910.

1. In a removable freeilng plate pf tbe kind described,

a header closed at one end and having two openings in its

opposite end. partitions In said header and two groups of

freexlng tubes carried by said header: the aforesaid par-

titions and tubes being constructed and arranged so that

fluid entering one of said header openings may circulate

through said two groups of tubes su'X'pssively and through

said header and escape at the other beader opening.

2. In a removable freexlng plate bf tbe kind described, sT

header closed at one end, a casing secured to said header at

tbe opposite end, a partition in said casing dividing the

same into two passages, each communicating with said

header, stationary Inlet and outlet pipes, and means for

detacbably connecting the passages in said casing to said

pipes respectively.

3. In a removable freesing plate of tbe kind described, a

header closed at one end, a casing secured to said header

at the opposite end and internally constructed to form a

trap for liquid in said header, a partition in said casing

dividing tbe same into two passages, eatb communicating

with said header, stationary inlet and outlet pipes, and

means for detacbably connecting said casing to said pipes

respectively : the aforesaid parts being constructed and ar-

ranged so that upon the connection of eaid casing and

said plpea, said pipes respectively communicate with said

4. In a removable freexlng plate of tbe kind deacribed, a

header closed at one end, a casing secured to said header

at tbe opposite end, a partition in said casing dividing tbe

same into two passage each communicating with said

header, vertical sUtlonary inlet and outlet pipes, a saddle

receiving tbe upper ends of said pipes, and means for de-

tacbably connecting said casing to said saddle, the afore-

said parts t>elng constructed and arranged so that upon tbe

connection of said casing and said saddle, said pipes re-

spectively communicate with said casing passages.

5. In a removable freexlng plate of tbe kind described, a

header, a plurality of tubes carried by said header and

communicating therewith and closed at their lower enda, a

plurality of tubes supported within said first named tubes

opening into said header at their upper ends and Into said

first named tubes at their lower ends, and partitions and

pasaagea in said header : the aforesaid parts being con-

structed and arranged so that fiuld circulating through

said header and tubes shall pass in the same direction In

all tbe outer tubes and in the reverse direction In all the

Inner tubes.

9 3 8,062. DKLIVEBY APPARATUS. Sowaid T. tou

Knopkb, Greensboro, N. C Filed Jan. 25. 1900. Serial

No. 474,002.
1. A delivery apparatus coimprlalng a eaalas. a cmirjim^

roll BM>unted therein, a rotatable' sbaft mounted In aald

casing, a dallvery roll loosely moanted on said shaft and
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provided with a ratebet whMl, a dial moonted on said

•baft and prorlded with nambers corresponding with the

taeth of said ratcbet wtae«l. a pawl on said abaft arranged

to engage said ratcbet to rotate aatd roll In one direction,

meana for rotating said abaft in a reyerae direction, and

teana for limiting tha reTerae moTement of aald abaft..

I

2. A delivery apparatoa eomprlalng a caaing provided

with offset chambers, a carrying roll mounted In saJd casj-

ing, a rotatable shaft having Ita ends supported by the

walls of aald chambers, a delivery roll loosely mounted on

said shaft, means whereby said shaft will rotate said deliv-

ery roll In one direction, a spring In one of said chambers

for rotating said sbaft In a reverse direction, means for

limiting the reverse movement of said shaft, and a num-

bered dial mounted on said sbaft and located In the re-

maining offset chamber of said casing.

OSS.OeS. CHEESE- CUTTING APPARATUS. Umott J.

KtTNiCK, Rutland, 111. Filed Oct. 23, 1908. Serial No.

, 459,244.

tr-

31fLfi

_P

1. A device of the class described comprising a casing

closed at one end and open at the other end and provided

with a longitudinal cavity In Ita lower aide, a screw lo-

cated within said cavity and having Journals at the ends

mounted for rotation in the casing, a follower movable in

aald casing and extending transversely of said cavity and

the screw -therein, means for coupling said follower to said

crew, a disk provided with an annalar projecting rim and

secured to said screw, a lever arm swinging upon laid

crew, a spring actuated pawl carried by said lever and

engaging the rim of said disli, a guide segment connected

to said casing and adjacent to w)ilch said lever operates,

a atop adjustably connected to said segment, and a knife

operating over the open end of said casing.

2. A device of the class described comprising a casing

closed at one end and open at the other end and provided

with a longitudinal cavity In its lower side, a screw lo-

cated within said cavity and having Journals at the enda

mounted for rotation in the casing, a follower movable

in said caaing and extending transversely of said cavity

and the screw therein, means for coupling said follower to

aald screw, a lever swinging upon said acrew, locking

means between said lever and screw, a knife operating

over the open end of the casing, and a folding extension

to the floor of said casing.'

3. A device of the class described comprising a caaing.

closed at one end and open at the other end. a follower

movable In said casing, means for operating said follower,

a knife operating over the open end of said casing, and

an extension mounted to swing from the casing in a lon-

gitudinal plane with the bottom of the casing.

988.064. HYDRANT, STAND - PIPE, AND THE LIKE.

Hans 8. Lange, Christlanla, Norway. PUed Feb. 16,

1909. Serial No. 478,286.

1. A hydrant comprising a caaing, a removable piece 6

therein having a water oat let, a plate carrying the valve

eats remoTaHy aeeared t« tb* mM ptoot %, mSA
having guiding cross ribs thereon for tbe main valva,

crew threaded hub carried by aald rlba, a screw threaded

aleeve paaalng throngh aald hob, and a valre connected

with aald aleelre.

2. A hydrant comprising a caaing, a ronovabie piece 1

therein, a plite carrying tbe main valve aeat removably

aecured to said piece 6, a plate carrying valve aeata for

the auxiliary valves secured to the lower part of the cai

ing. a seat for the auxiliary valve acrewing In said plaU,

and having a bayonet alot near ita upper edge and adapt

ed to receive a key whereby tbe seat may be removed o^

placed in position, and main and aozUlary valves.

oss.oef)

RlCHASD
Rudolf
1907.

CV CLE SUPPORT. Abnold Lindb. Denbei

vl'aLOB and Ebnbt Ficklbb, Halnsberg, an I

RopsawALD, Dresden. Germany. Filed Aag. 1^

Na 388,528.8er U

A cycle support, comprising in comblnatioB. a tubnli r

member bavitiK a flared lower end and a longitudinal al4it

presenting terminal enlargementa. a recessed slide locatid

In said tubular member and liaving aprtng-Actoated pir-

oted legs, a ipring whose one extremity la aecured to tlie

Ude wJiile ita other extremity Is located oppoaite tbe

allde-recess «id presents a minor poriion adapted to en-

gage in the liody of the alot and a major portion adapt^
to snap into! the terminal enlargements only of the slctt,

and a bolt pivoted in tbe recesa of tbe alide and adapted

to be protni<|ed below tbe free extremity of tbe spring aid

to lock it li either alotHealargeaient and thoa prevent

movement oC the alide, aobstaatlally aa described.
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9.18,066. LBO FOR BATH • TUBS. WILLIAM H. L08B,
Eellenople. Pa., assignor to Iron City Sanitary Manu-
facturing Company. Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation of

Pennsylvania. Filed Mar. 30. 1900. Serial No. 486.688.

'i

1. A fastener for tlie lege of bath-tuba comprtaing a

hanger on tbe tub. a leg having its upper end engaging
with a curved portion on said tub. a tongue-plate on said

leg having a portion in which the body of said hanger la

located, and a member at tbe free end of said plate ex-

tending upwardly and cooperating with aald banger.

2. A faatener for the legs of bath-tubs, comprising a

banger on tbe tub, a leg having its upper end engaging
with a carved portion on aald tiri>, a tongue-plate on said

leg having a portion m wbkh the body of lald banger
Is located, a member at the free end of aald plate ex-

tending upwardly and coOiH-ratlng with said hanger, and
meana for connecting said hanger and plate together.

3. A faatener for tbe legs of bath-tubs comprtaing a
hanger on tbe tub, a leg having Its apper end engaging

with a curved poriion on said tub. a tongue-plate on said

leg provided with a poriion therein in which the body
of said hanger is located, a member at tbe free end of

aald plate extending upwardly and cooperating with aald

hanger, and a tap-bolt passing tbroagh said plate and en-

gaging with said hanger for connecting tbe same together.

4. A faatener for tbe legs of bath-tubs comprisii^g a
hanger on the tub. a leg having ita upper end engaging
with a carved poriion on aald tab. a tongne-plate on aald

leg having a portion in which the body of aaid hanger

Is located, and integral sto|>s at the free end of said plate

extending upwaru.y and cooperating with aaid banger.

B. A fastener for the legs of bath-tabs comprising a

hanger on the tab, a leg having ita upper end engaging
with a carved portion on said tub, a tongue-plate on said

leg having a poriion In which the body of said banger

la located, and stopa at tbe free end of aaid plate formed
by the wall of said Inst named poriion and extending up-

wardly and cooperating with said banger.

(Claima 6 to 8 not printed In the Gaxette.]

938.067. VENTILATOR. Habvbt F. Mabakvillb, Akron.
Ohio. FUed Aug. 3. 1907. Serial No. 386,878.

1. In a ventilator, the oonbinatlon of a damper, and
draft-creating mechanism carried by said damper, sab-

stantlally aa spedfled.

1. la • veatllator, the eoablnatlon of an air shaft, a
damper therein, and a fan movable with aald damper, sob-
stantlally aa apeclfled.

3. In a ventilator, tbe combination of aa air shaft, a
hood spaced from said air sbaft to provide an air port, a
aleeve-damper combined with said air shaft and adapted
to close said port. «l>d draft-creating meclianiam movable
therewith.

4. In a ventilator, the combination of an air shaft, a
hood therefor, a pori being provided between aald hood
and said air shaft, a ring damper combined with said air

abaft, means for moving said damper to close aald pert
more or less, a fan carried by said damper and having a
drtvea member, and a ditvlag meaUier for said drlTcn
member supported wltbln said air shaft, sobstaatlally as
specified.

6. In a ventilator, the combination of an air abaft, a
damper movable longitudinally with respect thereto, a
fan Biovable with said damper and having a driven mem-
ber, and a drlrlng member for aald driven member, snb-
staatlally as specified.

[Claima 6 to 17 not printed in the Gaaette.]

938.068. DOOR OPERATING MECHANISM. GlOttpPB
Mazxolixi. Rome. Italy. Filed Dec. 14, 1907. Serial
No. 406,646.

.\ door cloeing and opening, and bolting and unbolting
mechanism as described, comprising, In combination, mo-
tor fluid conduita, a cylinder connected thereto, a piston

working In the aaid cylinder, a piston rod having a slop-

ing front end, a hook on the piston rod, a bolt rod, a
hinged or pivoted counter hook on the back end of the
said bolt rod capable of engaging the said liook, a striking

and engaging tooth on the said hook, a spring plate con-

nected to tbe piston rod, a slot In the said spring plate,

and a stud provided on the back side of the door and
slldably engaging the said slot, sulMtantlally as described.

938,069. COMBINATION FEED-BOX AND DRIVER'S
BACK-REST. Jai»8 J. MoaiAKTT. Jersey City. N. J.,

assignor of one-half to Thomas F. McCarthy, New Tork.
N. T. Filed July S, 1908. Serial No. 441.820.

'4.1

la a device of the character described, tbe combination
of a feed box, an arm secured to the feed box and pro-

jecting laterally -tberefroia, a sleeve adapted to be fitted

upon a vehicle toogoe, and a guide way carried by tbe

sleeve and offset therefrom and adapted to engage tbe

arm to aupport tbe feed box In an operative posttioa.
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9 3 8.070. TBOWEL. Pitbk Nebkup, LioalsUna, Mo.,

aMignor to BafltDm Tool Company. Loalalana, Mo.. •

Corporation of MlaaourL Filed Jane 11. 1900. Serial

No. 601.632.

1. In a tool, a blade of uniform thickness prorlded with

an opening and a bent tapered flange wblcb aurrounda

said opening and projects laterally from one face of said

blade, and a fastening derice projecting throngh said

opening and baring a bead that engages said flange s.nd

clamps It to the member that csrrles the blade, the top

face of said fastening device lying flash with the bottom

surface of said blade, and the head of said device com-

pletely filling the opening In the blade.

2. In a tool, a blade of anlform thickness provided with

an opening and a bent flange surrounding said opening, a
member provided with a recess for receiving said flauj^e

and bearing directly on the upper side of said blade, and a

fastening device connected to said member and having a

head that fits In said flange, the top face of said head

lying flush with the under side of said blade.

3.'A tool comprising a shank provided with a tapered

recess, a blade of oniform thickness provided witb an

opening surrounded by a tapered flange that fits In said

recess so that the blade will bear tightly against the

under side of said shank, and a fastening device passing

through said opening to connect said blade to said shank,

said fastening device being provided with a tapered bead

that fits In said flange and lies flush with the under side

of said head.

4. A trowel comprising a shank provided with a plu-

rality of tapered recesses, a blade of uniform thickness

provided with a plurality of openings, tapered flanges on

said blade that fit in said recesses and thus permit the

shank to bear directly on the blade, and rivets connected

to said shank and having heads that completely fill said

tapered flanges.

5. A trowel comprising a blade of uniform thickness

provided with openings and bent projections or flanges

arranged adjacent the edges of said openings, a shank pro-

vided with recesses for receiving said projections or flanges

so that the blade will bear directly on the under side of

said shank, and fastening devices passing through said

openings and connected to said shank, the top faces of

said fastening devices lying flush with the bottom face of

said blade.
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3 8,071. CONNECTION FOB FLOAT - BALLS AND
FLOAT-VALVES. Anthont E. Noonan, St. Louis; Mo.,

assignor to L. M. Rnmsey Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo., a

Corporation. Filed Apr. 14, 1909. Serial No. 489,932.

1. The combination with a float ball or valve having a

headed neck, of a sectional rod connection conforming to

and embradBLg said Deck.

2. The combination with a float ball or valve having

a neck comprising a flared body and a bead, of a rod

connection conforming to and embracing the body and
head of said neck.

rfika. Th« combination with a float ball or wfit* bSTlni a
neck comprfcing a flared body and a head, ^f a sectiooal

rod connection conforming to and embradag the body a|id

head of said neck. / I

4. The combination with a float 1m|1> or riilTe baTtna a
neck comprising a flared t>ody with a bead at its on^er

end, and a rod connection compriiring a plurality of sec-

tions mating with each other apid conforming to and em-
bracing said neck between Ita head and the ball or val^.

6. The combination with 4 flo«t ball or valve havlni

headed neck formed wit|r a flared body, and a pair

mating segmental rod connection members conforming

and embracfeg said beaded neck.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

938.072
Maryvillc;

"tRACE-RELEASER. William J. PAavtx,
Mo. Filed Feb. 8. 1900. Serial No. 476,7T3,

a

of
to

The comtlnatlon with a swingle-tree carrying a ti

pin, and having a sbonlder at the inner end of said iHn,

of a trace-ttleaser comprising a block on the swingletfee

and having a transverse opening, a tubular extension on
one side of the block, a sleeve on said extension encircling

the trace pib. and abutting against the aforesaid shoulder,
a housing tncloaing the block, and engageable with the
side thereof from which the tubular extension proje^s,

said houslnf having a slot through which the tubular jtx-

te^lon projects, a spring-pressed plunger working in ^he

bore of the Extension, trace-releasing means on one endl of

the plunger, a stem projecting from the other end of the
plunger, aqd passing through the aforesaid opening in

the block, bead on the plung^ stem, a latch engagea|t>le

with said Ivad, and means for operating the latch.

938,073. BlASTENlNG. Hbebbrt E. PnaciVAL, Houstbn.
Tex., assignor of one-half to Brewer W. Key, Woodward,
Okla. Ffled Oct 16, 1006. Serial No. 467.768.

1. A fastening of the character specifled, the same com-
prising a threaded member and a socket adapted to be iset

into a pla^lc base and into wblcb socket said tbreaded

member is
j

adapted to screw, said socket having a t^in

body of relatively hard metal having on tbc inside tbefeof

a groove fo^ receiving the thread of said threaded menlber

and on thsi outside a spiral rib of metal thickening said

body of tb4 socket at the point of the groove therein for

relnforcingj said body and providing a metal cushion be-

tween said jsocket at the point of lald groore and the UaM
of plastic laaterial Into which the socket may he set.|

2. A fastening of the character specifled. the same com-

prising a threaded member and a socket adapted to be set

into a basoj of plastic material and into whlcb socket i aid
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threaded member is adapted to screw, the interior of
which socket is made of relatively bard metal havlac •
backing of softer metal.

8. A fattening of the character specifled, the aame com-
priaing a threaded member and a metal socket into which
said threaded meml>er is sdapted to screw to become seated
therein, said socket having a spiral rib reinforcing tbc
body thereof and a hard metal spiral reinforcement set
into the body of said socket and interposed between the
lines of its said spiral rib.

4. A fastening of the character specified, the same com-
prising a threaded member and a socket adapted to be set
into a base of plastic msterlal and into which socket said
threaded member ta adapted to screw and become seated
therein, said socket having a lining of relatively tliln

hard metal reinforced by a backing of softer metal.

6. A fastening of the character specifled. the same com-
prising 8 tbresded member snd s socket adapted to be set

into a base of plastic material and into which socket said
threaded meml>er is adapted to screw to become seated
therein, said socket having a lining of thin relatively hard
metal and a backing of softer metal adapted to form a
cushion between the lining and the plastic material into
which the socket is set.

- IClsims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oasette.

j

938,074. PUNCH -CUTTING AND MATRIX -CUTTING
MACHINE. FsANK H. Pibrpo»t, Horley, England, as-
signor to Lanston Monotype Machine Company, Phila-
delphia. Pa., a Corporation of Virginia. Filed July 17,

1906. Serial No. 326,671.

1. In a machine such as described, the combination with
a tracing lever pivotally supported on a universal Joint

and a work support movable In a plane intersecting the
path of said lever of a transmitting connection provided
with a sphericsl Joint.

2. In a machine such as described the combination of

the following elements, to wit : a tracing lever supported
upon a glmbal Joint ; a work support movable in a plane
transverse of said lever ; and a transmitting connection
intermediate said lever and work support provided witb
a spherical joint located in the cutting axis of tlie

machine.

8. In a punch or matrix cutting machine provided with
an oscillatory tracing lever snd s work support movable
in a plane and in combination therewith a transmitting
connection incladiag a ball and socket joint ; carried by
the work support and an arm or radial extension engaging

the tracing lever.

4. In a punch or matrix cutting machine, the combina-
tion of the following elements, to wit ; a work support
movable In a plane ; a tracing lever provided with a uni-
versal joint support ; and means for transmitting the mo-

147 0. 0.—«T

tion of said lever to said work support indodlng a apbsi^
ieal member centrally pivoted on the work support and
connected to the tracing lavsr^ a sUdlng joint or oob-
nection.

6. In a punch or matrix cutting machine, the combina-
tion of the following elements, to wit ; a bed plate ; a
work holder movable in a plane parallel with aaid bed
plate ; a tracing lever supported upon s universal joint
to swing in psths intersecting the planes of said bed plate
and work holder, and a transmitting connection interme-
diate said tracing lever and work bolder including a
spherical Joint located on the work holder Ih the catting
axis of the machine and provided with a radial extenaion
or arm movable longitudinally in a bearing on said tracing
lever.

[Claims 6 to 80 not printed in the Guette.]

ik

8 8,076. WATBR-PUBIFTINO APPARATUS. HAira
RnisaxT, Cologne, Germany. Filed June 8, 1009. Se-
rUI No. 600,076.

^

1. In a water-purifying apparatus, the combination of a
water reservoir, means for supplying water thereto, means
for oxidizing the ferruginous materials in the water, under
pressure, and an automatic regulator for decreasing the
pressure when the water reaches a certain level

2. In a water-purifying apparatus, the combinstlon of s
water reservoir, means for supplying water thereto, means
for converting the water into a finely-divided state, means
for oxidising the ferruginous materials In the water under
pressure, and an automatic regulator for decreasing the
pressure when the wster reaches s certain level.

3. In a water-purifying apparatus, the combination of a
mixing chamber having a water-supply inlet and an air-

inlet for supplying air tliereto under pressure, means for
converting the water into a finely-divided state, a aettling-

chamber connected with said mixing chamber and having
an outlet therefrom, and an automatic regulator for de-
creasing the pressure when the water in the mixing cham-
ber reaches a certain level.

4. In a water-purlfylng apparatus, the combination of a
mixing chamber having a water-supply inlet and air-inlet

for supplying air thereto under pressure, means for con-
verting the water Into a finely-divided state, a aettUnc-

'

chamber connected vritb said mixing chamT$er and having
an outlet therefrom,—an automatic regulator for decreaa-

Ing the pressure when the water in the mixhig chamber

.

reacties a certain level and a gage for indicating the water,
level in said mixing chamber.

6. In a water-purifying apparatua, tbe combination of a
mixing chamber having a water-supply inlet and an air-

inlet for supplying air under pressure thereto, means for
converting the water as it comes from the wster Inlet, into
a thinly-divided state, a plurality of communicating filter-.

Ing chambers, one of wblch la connected with said mixing
chambsr, a settling chamber for receiving the purified

?

1
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wftter from one of tbe filtering chambers, and haTlnc an

oatlet, and an aatomatlc regulator for decreasing the pres-

are when tbe water In tbe mixing chamber has reached a

certain lerel.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

9 3 8,076. COMBINED HAT RAKE AND 8TACKEB.
CLCMiirs A. ROBBBN, Angelas, Kans. Filed Feb. 24,

1909. Serial No. 479.849.

STTjE

leans 'eni

OCTOBSK 26, 190^.

srds, means lengaging said bars to hold the rake tai eat

lag pocitton« shesTee carried by the standards and t|be

rake, drums geared te tbe wheels of the frame, cables At-

tached at tlielr ends to said drums and the standards sad

ninnlBg around the sheaTsa on the rake and the standard
means for throwing the drama oat of gear with tbe wheals,

and means for controlling the drams when thrown 9at

of gear. i

6. A madUn* ot the character descHbed. conalstlng of a

portable frime, standards moanted thereon, a rake ar-

ranged to trsTel op and down on said standards, a goird

arranged to travel with said rake, Jointed bars operatlv^y

ctMinectlng |he rake and said gaard, means engagliig on^ of

the members In each bar to bold the rake In carrying posi-

tion, and a cable for dlsengsglng said means from

member of sach bar.

[jClalma ^ to 9 not printed In tbe Oasette.]

1

088.077. GJABPBT - MOLDING. HaUT B.

Maximii^^k Schwakz, Cbambersborg, Pa.

1900. sirlal No. 408.809.

Booana
Filed Mar

lUd
4.

1. A machine of the character described, consisting of a

portable frame, standards tlltably mounted thereon having

pockets at their lower terminals, a rake arranged to travel

up and down on said standards, plvoUlly jointed bars op-

erably-connectlng the rake to said standards, rollers

mounted on said Jointed bars and arranged to travel en

the standards, two of said rollers being adapted to rest In

the pockets when the rake Is In Its lowermost position,

and means engaging the bars to hold the rake in a carrying

position. '

. . *
2. A machine of the character described, consisting of a

wheeled frame, standards tlltably mounted thereon having

pockets at their lower terminals, a rake arranged to travel

up and down on said standards, plvotally Jointed bars op-

erably connecting the rake to said standards, means engas-

Ing said bars to hold the rake In carrying position, means

on said bars to rest In the pockets when the rake to In Ita

lowermost position, drums geared to the wheels of the

frame, cables for actuating the rake attached at their ends

to the standards and the drums and operatlvely engaging

the standards and the' rake, manually operable means for

throwing the drums out of gear, a pawl and ratchet-wheel

for locking the drum when thrown out of gear with the

wheels, a drum fixed to rotate with the ratchet-wheel, and

a band encircling the last-mentioned drum and connected

to the pawl for retarding the rotation of the flrst-men-

tloned drams when lowering the rake.

3. A machine 0|^ the character described, consisting of a

wheeled frame, standards moanted thereon, a rake ar-

ranged to travel up and down on said standards, plvotally

Jointed bars operably-connectlng the rake to said standards,

means engaglnj; said bars to hold the rake In carrying posi-

tion, a pair of drums, cables for actuating the rake at-

tached at their ends to the standards and said drams, a

transverse shaft journaled In the wheeled-frame and car-

rying the drams, sprocket gearing connecting the wheels of

the frame and the transverse sbsft for actuating the latter,

means for throwing the sprocket gearing to an Inoperative

position, pawl-and ratchet means for locking the shaft

against backward rotation, means for throwing the pawl-

and-ratchet means to an Inoperative position, and a brake

mechanism for controlling backward rotation of the shaft

4. A machine of the character described, consisting of a

wheeled-frame, standards mounted thereon, a rake ar-

ranged to travel up and down on said standards, plvotally

Jointed bars operably-cdnnecttog the rake to said stand-

1. A cajpet fsstener comprising a base sabatant^ly

L-shaped 1 1 cross section and consisting of horlsontaljand

vertical pliteo, teeth upstanding from the horlsontal dlate

for engagltig the carfMt, and a cover plate disposed 1^ an

Incltaied position between th^said plates and arranged at

Its upper ledge for interlocking connection with the ver-

tical platej and adapted at Ita lower edge to bear ag^nst

the carpet beyond and In proximity to the teeth, the aover

plate being formed in Ita lower edge with a recess to aflmlt

of the Insertion of a tool thereunder, as and for the par-

pose speclfed. I

2. A carpet fastener embodying a base sabstanttally

L-sbaped in cross section and consisting of borisontal snd

vertical p^ttes, a plurality of teeth upstanding front the

horliontai plate for engaging the carpet, and an outatand-

Ing loop disposed st the vertical plate for codperatlon iwlth

a carpet stretcher.

9 3 8,07b. APPARATUS FOB KLBVATINO WATER.
Olaf aTbow), lilnneapolls, Minn. Filed Feb. 15, t908.

Serial So. 416,043. I

1. In ai apparatus for alevstlng wster, the combination

with a prmsry siphon arranged to deliver water frfam a

normal t4 a lower elevation, of a secondary slphoji ar-

ranged ta deliver water from a normal to a higher Eleva-

tion and ihavlng an air Inlet In the lower portion kt Ita

receiving leg, and means actuated by the flow of w»t«<f

through said primary siphon snd operstlng to ejoet sir

from the summits of said two siphons, whereby the pfrtlal

vacuum pK^Mluced In tbe summita of said siphons will csuse

air to en^er and flow upward with the water throu^ the

recelTlng leg of said secondsry siphon, substantially aa

described* ^
2. In «n apparatus for elevating water, the eombliiatlon

with a i«1mary siphon arranged to deliver water from a

normal t* a lower elevation, of a secondary siphon havlnt

a relatlslBly long receiving leg and arranged to ^tllrer

water frim a normal to a higher elevation, the ssjid rt-

Octobbk a6, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

eelvlng tag haTlag aB air inlat in its

means actuated by the flow of water throoch said primary
siphon and operating to eject air from tbe somnslta of said
two siphons, wboreby the partial Tacnoa produced In tba
sommlta of said siphons will eauas air to aator and flow
upward with the water In tbe relatively long recelviag Ug
of said sseondary siphon, substantUlly aa described.

^-^3^^

5. In an apparatus for elevating water, tbe comt>lnatton
with a prlmsry siphon arranged to deliver water from a
normal to a lower elevstion, of a secondary siphon hsvlng
a relatively long receiving leg and arranged to deliver
wster from s normal to s higher elevstion, tbe said long
receiving leg having sn sir Inlet in Ita lower portion, a
valve controlling said air Inlet, means actuated by tbe flow
of water through said primary siphon and operating to
eject air from the summita of said two siphons, and an au-
tomatic controller for said valve actuated by s difference
between tbe stmospheric pressure and the partial vacuum
pressure produced In said siphons, substantially as de-
scribed.

4. In a water elevating apparatus, the comUnatkn with
a primary siphon srranged to deliver water from a normal
to a lower elevation, and having a vacuum chamba* In Ita

summit, of a secondary slpbon'^llavlng a vacuum chamber In

Ita summit snd hsvlng a relatively long receiving leg and
arranged to deliver water from a normal to a higher eleva-

tion, said long receiving leg having an air Inlet In Ita lower
portion, an sir conduit connecting the vscuum chambers
of said two siphons, snd sn sir suction device locsted In

the summit of ssid prlmsry siphon and operstlng to pro-

duce partial vacuum In said vacuum chambers and thereby
caose air to enter through said air inlet and to pass with
the wster upward through the receivtag leg of said second-
ary siphon. Bubstantlslly as described.

6. In a water elevstlng spparatus, tbe combination with
a primary siphon having a delivery leg extending down-
ward through Ita recelvfaig leg and arranged to deliver
water from a normal to a lower elevation, said primary
siphon hsvlng s vscuum chsmber In ita summit, of a sec-

ondary siphon having a vacuum chamber In Ita summit and
having a relatively long receiving leg and srranged to de-

liver water from a normal to a higher elevation, said long
receiving leg hsvlng sn air Inlet In Ita lower portion, an
air conduit connecting the vscuum chamber of said two
siphons, an air suction device located In tbe summit of

said primary siphon and operating, under the flow of water
through said primary siphon, to produce s partial vacuum
in the vacuum chambers of ssid two siphons, s valve con-

trolling said air Inlet, and an automatic controller for said

valve, actuated by a difference between the atmospheric
pressure and the pressure of the partial vacuum produesd
In the vscuum cbsmbers of said siphons, substantially as
dewrrtbed.

[Clala 6 Mt printed in tbe Oaaetts.]

988,079.

France.
VIOLIN -TUNING PBO. Pa(7L Roo.
Filed Sept. 8. 1908. Serial No. 461.600.

1. The combination, yrith a stringed musieal lastruBMBt,
and a yielding bushing secured In the InstrameDt, of •
tuning peg fitted In frlctlonal engagement therein.

2. The combination, with a stringed musical Instrument,
and a split resilient bushing secured in the instrument, of
a tuning peg fitted In frlctlonal engagement therein.

3. The combination, with a stringed musical InstrumeBt,

and a split resilient bushing secured In the iBitrument, of
a tuning peg of slightly larger diameter fitted in frtetlonal
engagem«it tliereln.

4. The combination, with a stringed musical lnstrum«it,
and s bushing secured In tbe instrument and split on that
side nearest the fixed ends of the strings, of a tuning peg
of slightly larger diameter than the Interior of tbe buabi^
fitted in frlctionsl engagement therein.

5. The combine tion, with s stringed musical instrament,
hsvlng a head and a body and a bushing secured In tba
head and spilt on tbst side nearest the body of the Instru-

ment, of a tuning peg fltted In frlctlonal engagement
therein.

[Claims 6 to IS not printed hii the Oasette.]

938,080. VALTE. Fsahk SCHsaiDT, Mansfield, Ohio.
Filed Apr. 5. 1909. Serial No. 487.949.

1. A packless valve comprising a body portion with a
valve seat formed in the lower portion thereof, a bonnet
secured to said body portion hsvlng a valve seat formed
wlthiu tbe Inner periphery, a valve adapted to contact
therewith, a two-part valve stem, one of said parta secured
to said bonnet by twin Jolnta both of whicif are adapted to
prevent leakage past tbe stem, said part being provided
also with a threaded end portion, a spring and valv« stem
holder threadably connected to said end. a spring held by
said spring holder and adapted to exert a pro-determined
pressure on the valve stem snd the twin Joint members
thereof to hold them in close contact under a pre-detsr-
mlned pressure.

2. A valve stem comprtolng s body portion with an inlat

and outlet aperture, a valve seat formed In the lower por-
tion of the body, a bonnet secured to said valve and pro-

vided with a valve seat, a valve stem eompoaed of two
parta, one of said parta mounted in tbe bonnet and mov-
ably secured tliereto by two ground Joint members and tba
other part threadably connected to tbe part mounted la

tbe bonnet, one of said Joint members being a loose Bcikbar
formed of softer msterlal than tbe other Joint member, a

*: -

•t-
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•ocket member secured to the upper portion of the bonnet,

'a aprtng. a spring and valve Btem holder adapted ^to retain

aid aprtng and <wie part of the valve stem in place and

bold the Joint members In close contact with each other as

and for the purpoae described.

3. A valve comprising a body portion with an Inlet and

outlet aperture, an elongated bonnet secured thereto, a

valve stem composed of two parti and threadably connect-

ed together, twin Joint members formed In the bonnet, a

loose Joint member of softer material than the other parts

of the Joints fitted to the valve stem and adapted to con-

tact with the seats of the Joints, a ring of harder material

adapted to conUct with the upper face of said loose Joint

member, a socket fitted to the inner periphery of the bon-

net, a spring mounted on said socket member, a spring

and valve stem holder threadably secured to the end of

the stem to hold said spring and one part of the valve

stem, a locking screw threadably connected to a threaded

aperture In the end of the stem and adapted to prevent

the spring and valve stem holder from moving from its

adjusted position.

4. A valve comprising a body portion with an Inlet and

outlet aperture, a bonnet threadably connected to the body

having a valve seat formed In the lower portion, a two

part valve stem threadably connected, the upper portion

of said valve stem having a threaded interior, a socket

member fitted to the bonnet, a handle secured thereto hav-

ing an aperture in the center, a valve stem and spring

holder, a spring retained in place by said valve holder,

said spring and valve stem bolder being adapted to hold

the valve stem in place under a pre-determined pressure.

5. A valve comprising a body portion with an inlet and

outlet aperture, a bonnet threadably connected to the body

having a valve seat formed an the lower portion, a two

part valve stem threadably connected, the upper portion

of said valve stem having a tht-eaded interior, a socket

member fitted to the bonnet, a handle secured thereto hav-

ing an aperture in the center, a valve stem and spring

holder, a spring retained in place by said valve holder,

said spring and valve stem holder being adapted to hold

the valve stem in place under a pre-determlned pressure,

and means to lock said spring and valve atem holder in

place.

.938,081. TOY RIFLE, GUN, AND THE LIKE ABM.
Gbobo ScheOdel, Nuremberg. Germany. Filed Feb. 8,

1909. Serial No. 476,727.

«;£'«,:i;5"

OCTOBBK 26, 190 )

4. A toy via comprising In combination, a barrel ada; it-

ed to receive and provided with 'mechanical means for

pelllng a prejectiler trigger mechanism for retaining ahd

releasing tli* projectile, a movable member, an element

actuated by jsald member for stmulatlnff an explosive 1

re-

port, and a device on said trigger mechanism for actnatl if

said member,
5. A toy gun comprising in combination, a barrel ada; it

ed to receiije and provided with means for expelling a

projectile, ttigger mechanism (or retaining and releasing

the projectile, a rotatable member, an element actua|ed

by said member for simulating an explosive report, and a

device on lald trigger mechanism for actuating said

member.

938,082.
< Wash.

PLATB-HOLDER. Lauka M. Sieobl, Colvl le,

P led July 23, 1909. Serial No. 609,211.

1. A toy guivcomprlsing In combination, a barrel adapt-

ed to receive and provided with mechanical means for ex-

pelling a projectile, trigger mechanism for retaining and

releasing the projectile, a roUUble star wheel provided

with beveled pins, a pivotally mounted spring actuated

arm on said trigger mechanism for engaging said pins to

rotate said wheels, means preventing rotation of said

wheel In one direction, and means actuated by said wheel

for simulating an explosive report.

2. A toy gun comprising in combination, a barrel adapt-

ed to receive and provided with mechanical means for ex-

pelling a projectile, trigger mechanis|n for retaining and

releasing the projectile, a roUtable star wheel provided

with beveled pins, a pivotally mounted spring actuated

arm on said trigger mechanism for engaging said pins t«

rotate said wheels, and means actuated by said whee). for

simulating an explosive report.

3. A toy gun comprising In combination, a barrel adapt-

ed to receive and provided with mechanical means for ex-

pelling a projectile, trigger mechanism for retaining and

releasing the projectile, a roUUble member, an element

actuated by avid member for simulating an explosive re-

port, and a device on said trigger mechanism for actuating

said member.

1. A plale holder comprising a piece of wire i)ent to

form two o tposlng side members shaped to grasp dlan let-

rlcally opposite parts of a plate, and also bent to form <wo

opposing ei^ members shaped to embrace opposite edge* of

a table. j k

2. A plaie holder comprising a piece of wire benti to

form two at>po8lng side members shaped to grasp diamet-

rically opp<^lte parts of a plate and also bent to form iwo

opposing eid members shaped to embrace opposite e<lget

of a table, he wire t>etween the side and end members be-

ing formed into elastic loops. I

3. A plale holder comprising a piece of wire of general

rectangular form having side members with portliona

curved froi i a common point and bent to one tide oflhe

general pla le of the holder, end portions returned towiard

the bent portions of the side members and bent away

from the gtneral plane of the holder in a direction oppo-

site the cu^ed portions of. the side members, and elastic

loops In th# Bide members between the bent portions there-

of and the tend members.

938.083

May 25,

1909.

?OOL. Jacob Spaar, Katonah, N. Y.

1908. Serial No. 434,730. Renewed Mai

I srtal No. 481,089.

Filed

1. A toil of the class described provided with paiallel

Jaws, a ro ary pin mounted In one of said Jaws, and a ro-

3.

or.
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tary shaft mounted In the other Jaw, said pin and said

shaft being provided at their outer ends with heads form-
ing handles.

2. A tool of the class described provided with parallel

Jaws, a rotary pin mounted in one of said Jaws, and a ro-

tary shaft mounted In the other, said pin and said abaft
being provided at their enter ends with beads forming
handles, and a friction spring placed between the head
of the pin and the Jaw through which said pin passes.

938,084. 8PRATIN0 APPARATUS. ABTHOa 0. Stoot,
South Haven. Mich. Piled Feb. 11. 1907. Serial No.
3M,884.

1. A spraying device comprislBf a earrter, a cylladrte
tank mounted on the carrier and having an open upper
end, a cap having tight fitting connection with the opes
end of the tank, means for detacbably secnring said cap
to the tank, a vertically sliding piston within the tank
adapted to be removed through thj> open upper end there-

of to permit the insertion of s sptaylng liquid or soIntloB
Into the tank below the piston, a discharge pipe of flexible

material connected with the bottom of said tank, a steam
bolter also mounted on said carrier, and a pipe connected
with the boiler and communicating with the Interior of

the tank at a point above the piston and below the said

removable cap, said pipe being provided with a valve by
which the passage of steam from the boiler to the tank
may be controlled.

2. A spraying device comprising a ^rrier. a eyiindrie

tank mounted on the carrier and bavUtf an open upper

end. a cap having tight fitting connection with the open
end of the tank, means (or detacbably securing said cap
to the tank, a vertically sliding piston within the tank
adapted to be removed through the open apper end there-

of to permit the Insertion of a sprsying liquid or solution

Into the tank below the piston, a discharge pipe of flexible

material connected with the bottom of said tank, a steam
boiler also mounted on said carrier, and a pipe connected
with the boiler and communicating w4th the Interior of

the tank at a point above the plstoo and balow the aald

removable cap, said pipe being provided with a valve by
which the passage of steam from the boiler to the tank
may be controlled, and said piston having upon ita upper
face a layer of material which is a non-conductor of beat.

988,086. MUSIC-LEAF TURNER. Pinrao SraAOlom
and JoSBPH VBacELLiM. Hurley, Wis. Filed Aug. IS,

1908. Serisl No. 448,448.
1. A music leaf turner comprising a spiral having Its

coUa regular and sinlstrorsal, said coils decreasing in their

forwsrd progression and ending in an outwardly curved
bend, a plate carried In front of the first coll and in rear

of the said outwardly curved bend for holding In place the
first sheet to be tnmed, the said oatwardly curved bend
holding In place the last sheet tnm«d, the said spiral be-

ing adapted to receive a sheet of music between each coil

thereof, means for rotating the spiral and means for an-
tomstically maintaining the said outwardly curved bend
and the said plate in proper position for holding the
sheets of music against turning after the spiral has been
rotated.

2. A mnslc leaf turner comprising a spiral adapted to

receive a abset of mnslc between each coll thereof, sstd
colls termlnatlnir In an outwardly curved l>end, a plate on
said spiral and In rear of said outwardly curved bend for

holding in place the next sheet to be tnraed, said oat-

wardly carved bend holding In place the last sheet tnraed,

means for rotating the spiral, and farther means for

fie

maintaining the said oatwardly curved bend and the said
piste In proper position for holding the sheets of mnslc
Bgainst turning after the spiral has been rotated.

938,086. CABLE-THIMBLE. Oscab E. STaBHLOw, Chi-
cago, in. Filed Mar. 18, 1909. Serial No. 484,307.

1. In combination, a thimble of the character described
provided with a cable-groove having carved alternating
expanded and contracted gripping-surfaces, and caps pro-
vided with cable-grooves bsving carved alternating ex-
panded and contracted gripping surfaces, the expanded sur-
faces of said caps being opposite the expanded surfaces
of said thimble ; said caps removably secured on the thim-
ble to register their grooves with the thimble-groove for
their cooperation in clamping a cable In said grooves.

2. In combination, a thimble of the character described
provided with a cable-groove having laterally-extendlBg
flanges and irregular gripping-surfsces, said flanges con-
taining bolt-holes registering with protruding portions of
said surfaces, caps provided with cable-grooves having
irregular gripping-snrfsees SBd with laterally-extending
flanges eonUlniog bolt-boles registering with pretrnding
portions of said last-named surfaces, said caps being
bolted through their flange-boles to the thimble-flanges
through their said holes to cooperate with the thimble-
groove in damping a cable therein.

I

£
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3. A combined cable-ttalmble and clamp, comprislnf a

thimble proTided with a cable-grooTe, a stem on one end
containing an opening, and a stem-like projection on its

opposite end, a cable-groove extending about the thimble,

flangea extending from the oppoalte thlmble-edges, and

caps containing grooves and provided with flanges through

which they are bolted to said tblmble-flanges to codperate

with the thimble-groove in clamping a cable therein.

4. A combined cable-thlmble and clamp, comprising a

thimble provided with a cable-groove having Irregular

gripping-surfaces, a stem on one end containing an open-

ing, a stem-like projection on its opposite end, and a
transverse hole for attaching to the thimble a clevis, or the

like, flanges extending from opposite edges of the thimble

at right-angles thereto and containing bolt-holes register-

ing with protruding portions of said surfaces, and caps hav-

ing cable-grooves provided with irregular gripping-surfaces,

with flanges extending from the caps and containing bolt-

holes registering with protruding portions of said last-

named surfaces, said ca^flanges fitting against said thim-

ble-flanges and being belted thereto throngh said bolt-

holes to cause the caps to eoSperate with the thimble-

groove in clamping a cable therein.

938,087. COVERING FOR DRAFT-ROLLERS, Ac. Zach-

ABT T. SuBERS, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor of one-half to

Franklin B. Birch. Philadelphia, Pa. Filed June 1,

1908. Serial No. 436.096.

1. A composition for the purpose described, consisting

of rubber or gutta-percha, a vulcanizing agent, ground

leather, and ground textile fiber.

2. A composition for the purpose described, consisting

of rubber or gutta-percha, a vulcanizing agent, ground

leather, and a weighting or loading ingredient.

3. A composition for the purpose described, consisting

of rubber or gutta-percha, a vulcanizing agent, ground

leather, ground textile fiber, and a weighting or loading

agent.

4. A composition for the purpose described, consisting

of rubber or gutta-percha, a vulcanizing agent, ground

fibrous material, and oxid of antimony.

6. A composition for the purpose described, consisting

of rubber or gutta-percha, a vulcanizing agent, ground

fibrous material, a loading or weighting Ingredient, and

oxid of antimony.

[Claims 6 to 11 not printed in the Gazette.]

9 3 8,088. CURTAIN-BRACKET. Jaues D. Sullivan,

Anaheim, Cal., assignor of one-third to Fred. C. Conrad,

Jr., Anaheim, Cal. Filed Dec. 24, 1908. Serial No.

469,052.

1. In a device of the class described, a bracket-bolder

having a longitudinal slot ; a bracket arranged to recipro-

cate In the slot ; a base member Integral with the bracket,

disposed in a plane at right angles thereto, and arranged

to contact with the rear of the bracket-holder ; a clamping

member arranged to engage the top face of the bracket-

bolder, and being provided with arms arranged to straddle

the bracket ; and means for attaching the clamping mem-

ber to the bracket.

tfit2. In a detlce of tb« elaaa deacrlbcd, a bracket-bolder

having a longitudinal slot ; a bracket arranged to redpn -

cate in the slet ; a base member integral with the brackei

.

disposed In a plane at right angles thereto, and arrange 1

to contact wlfh the rear of the bracket-holder ; a reailien*

,

arcuated daniplng member, arching the slot and having 11

terminals in contact 'with the front face of the bracket

bolder ; arms extending from the clamping member and ar

ranged to straddle the bracket ; and means for attacbin i

the clamping |meraber to the bracket.

3. In a de rice of the class d» scribed, a bracket holder

having a slotied top, and outstanding sides integral ther (-

with ; a braocet slldably mounted In the slot In the tc p

and arranged for Interchangeable mounting, in successive

positions with either its edges or its rear face In contact

with the edg^s of the slot in the top; a base member 1 1-

tegral with dlie bracket, disposed at right angles tberet),

arranged to ^ntact with the rear of the top, and bavii g
its edges and its end successively. In contact with the ou t-

standing sid*i, in the successive positions of the bracke ;

and means f< r clamping the bracket to the bracket-holdc r.

938,089. CnOTH-STEAMlNO BKUSH. Lawbixcb Svj-

BODA and r».».vK Kopbcky, Chicago, 111. FUed Dec. IB

1908. Sei al No. 466,876.

1. In a cloth-steaming brush, the combination of an i>8-

ciliatory brish-device adapted to be moved against tihe

surface of the goods to be brushed, means for osclllatikig

the brush. in6 means for supplying steam to the goM*
while undergoing the brushing operation. I

2. In a cBth-steamIng brush, the combination of a cas-

ing, an oscl^atory brush-device supported in the casing to

be moved a^lnst the surface of the goods to be bmabi
means for oacillatlng the brush, and means on said device

for supplying steam to the goods while undergoing "^^

brushing operation.

3. In a cfcth-steamlng brush, the combination of a

ing, an oscillatory shaft in the casing extending lon^-

tndlnally thereof, a brash-device connected with one endj of

said shaft and adapted to be mored against the goods tojbe

operated on. means for Imparting oscillatory rngvementi to

said brush, land means for supplying steam to the go^
while undet|;olng the brushing operation.

4. In a cloth-steaming brush, the combination of

brush Joun^led to permit It to oscillate, a drive-shift,

means ope^ted by said drive-shaft for oadllating :b«

brush, and ^eana for rapplylag ataam to tlie gooda wl lie

undergoing the bmsblng operation.
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S. Id a dotb-ateamlng bruab, tb« combination of a

drive-abaft, a bniah Joumaled to permit It to oadllate

against the goods to l>e operated on, an eccentVic connec-
tion between said brush and drive-abaft, and means for

supplying steam to the gooda while undergoing the bruab-

Ing operation.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasetta.]

938.090. SAFETY-CATCH. ARTUiia J. THuaaTANs, New-
ark, N. J. Filed Aug. 24, 1908. Serial No. 449,971.

The combination of a body portion having a swinging

pin thereon, with a latch adapted to swing on the body

portion, the latch having an engaging i>ortion that Is

curved toward the pin and hollowed transversely of the

movement of the pin whereby the pin Is centered when It

engages the latch, the latch having a perforation at the

end of the curved portion, a spring for forcing the latch

shut, and fingers for limiting the movement of the latch

toward the pin. the latch being adapted to project beyond

the pin when the pin Is locked, whereby the engagement of

the point of the pin with the clothing of the wearer Is pre-

vented, the engaging portion also acting as a finger-piece

for the manual manipulation of the latch when the pin Is

released.

9 3 8,091. RETAINING-WALL. Maxwell M. Upsom,
New York, N. Y., assignor to Raymond Concrete Pile

Company. Chicago, 111., a Corporation of New Jeraey.

Filed Mar. 10. 1908. Serial No. 420,164.

<BtMf' 1

1' litf iit ii'riia' rifVi i

-

1. \ retaining wall comprising pairs of concrete piles

and concrete walls between the members of each pair to

form buttresaea. and a retaining wall proper secured to

the buttresses ; substantially as described.

2. A retaining wall comprising a retaining wall proper

and buttresses consisting of pairs of concrete piles and
concrete walls arranged between the members of each

pair of piles and forming an Integral atmctnre with the

piles; substantially as described.

3. A retaining wall comprising a retaining wall proper

and bottreaaea consisting of pairs of concrete pllea, con-

crete walls arranged between the members of each pair

of piles and forming an Integral structure with the pllea,

and tie rods between the members of the pairs of pllea;

substantially as described.

4. A retaining wall comprising a retaining wall proper

and bnttreaaea conaistlng of palra of concrete pllea, con-

crete walla arranged between the membera of each pair

of piles and forming an Integral structure with the pllea,

and diagonal tie rods extending between the lower end of
one memt>er of a pair of piles to the upper end of the

other meaiber, and embedded in said concrete wall ; snb-

ataatlally aa deaerlbed.

6. A retaining wall comprising a retaining wall proper

and buttresses consisting of pairs of concrete piles, con-

crete walls arranged between the members of each pair

of plies and forming an Integral structure with the pllea,

eye-bolts In the upper and lower enda of the pllea, and
diagonal tie rods extending between the lower eye-bolt

of one member of a pair of piles to the upper eye-bolt of

the other member, said tie rods being embedded In said

concrete wall ; substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed in the Gazette.]

9 3 8,092. STRAIN-INSULATOR. Thkodom Vabnit,
- Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to Westingboose Electric *
Manufacturing Company, a Corporation of Pennsyl-

vania. File<\ June 8, 1907, Serial No. 377,946. Re-

newed June 24. 1909. Serial No. 504.153.

1. A strain insulator comprising a metal tube baring
taper ends, taper metal bushings seated therein, and taper

metal plugs located within, and Insulated from, said

bushings.

2. A strain insulator comprising a metal tube having

taper enda, taper metal bushings seated therein, taper

metal plugs located within, and Insulated from, said bush-

ings and having outwardly projecting stems.

3. A strain Insulator comprising a metal tube having
taper ends, taper metal bushings seated in said ends, taper

metal plugs located within said bushings and having out-

wardly projecting stems, and means for insulating the

taper plugs from the bushings.

4. A strain Insulator comprising a metal tube having

taper ends, taper metal biishings seated in said ends, taper

sleeves of insulating material seated in said bushings,

taper metal plugs seated ln*the taper Insulating sleeves

and having outwardly projecting stems.

5. A strain insulator comprising a metal tube having

taper ends, metal bushings seated In tbe ends and pro-

vided with taper holes, taper sleeves of insulating mate-

rial seated in the holes, taper plugs seated In the taper

sleeves and having outwardly projecting stems, and a
molded casing of insulating material which seals the tube

and extends from one stem to the other.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gazette.]

938.093. .VRT LAMP-SHADE. Frank S. Vbrbbck, Chi-

cago. III. Filed Jan. 25. 1908. Serial No. 412.006.

1. In combination, a frame for a lamp shade, compria-

Ing a plurality of sections having marginal flanges with

Integral complementary interlocking means carried by

the respective flanges whereby the sections may be se-

cured together, the said flanges being constructed and

arranged to support a shade member.

2. A frame for a lamp shade comprising a plurality of

sections having marginal flanges, a tongue formed inte-

grally with one flange and a slot in the opposite flanga

whereby said sections may be secured together by inter-

locking the tongue with tbe slot and clamping said tongue,

substantially as described.

3. A frame for a lamp shade comprising a plurality of

aectlona, each section having In-turptd marginal flangea.

the flanges at one side of each section being provided with

tongues, the flanges at the opposite side t>eing provided

With slots wbereby said aectlona are secured together and

'i.

%'
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means for taolding a abade member between aald flancea,

substantially as described.

4. A frame for a lamp shade comprising a plarallty of

aectioDS, each section baring in-turned marginal flanges,

the flanges at one side of each section being prorlded with

tongues, the flanges at the opposite side being provided

with slots whereby said sections are secured together and
means integral with said frame member to bold a shade

member between said flanges, snbstantUUr as described.

5. A frame for a lamp shade comprising a plurality of

sections having intumed marginal flanges, the opposite

sides of oach section being provided with tongues and
slots respectively formed on the marginal flanges, said

tongues being adapted to be Inserted within the slots and

clamped against one of the marginal flanges whereby

said sections are secured together and clamping members

formed integral with the Intomed marginal flanges on

each section for holding a shade member thereto, sub-

stantial ly as described.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaxette.]

838.094. MOTOR FORE-CARRIAGE FOR VEHICLES.
Emilb Vigoib and Robert O. Fobobt, Paris, France.

Filed July 22, 1908. Serial No. 444,721.

OCTOBBK 36, 1909.

top wblcb over Ic and engage the aecond rlB, a eerie* of

spaced bosses tavlng curved onter faces on the inner elr-

cumference'of ^e second rim, said bosses being for engage-

ment witb the periphery of tbe inner rim, and means for

securing the itner rim to the vehicle body, the second

rim t>elng turnable witb respect to tbe inner rim.

938,095f

111. FUed
HOBS

Aig.

^1. In a motor fore-carriage, for connection with a vehi-

cle body, in combination with a wheeled frame, an outer

rtm, trunnions for securing said rim to said frame, a sec-

ond rim, trunnions secured to said second rim and to said

outer rim at right angles to said flrst trunnions, an inner

rim having a series of spaced flanges which overlie and
engage said second rim, a series of spaced bosses on the

•econd rim which engage said inner rim, and means for

securing said inner rim to the vehicle body, the second

rim being turnable with respect to the inner rim.

2. In a motor fore-carriage for connection with a vehl-

tSLt body, in combination with a wheeled frame, an outer

rim, tFaBBbms for securing said rim to said frame, a sec-

ond rim, trunnions secured to said second rim add to said

outer rim at right angles to tbe flrst trunnions, an inner

rtm bavins a series of outwardly projecting flanges at ita

COUPLINQ. PaAHK Vlacb, ChlcMO.

12. 1907. Serial No. 888.112.

In a device < f the daas deeerlbed tbe combination with

a aleeve, of a broad peripheral flange on one end thereof

having an anqular undercut groove in its face oppoaito

from said sleefe, a gasket rigidly engaged in said groov*

and having a funded outer face, a sleeve In axial aline-

ment with tbeiaforeaaid sleeve, a broad peripheral flange

on tbe end thef«of adjacent the aforesaid flange and bav
ing an annulaf groove in tbe face thereof adjacent aaU
gasket and of: a cross sectional curvature greater thaa

tbe croas sectional curvature of tbe face of aaid gasket,

and a plnralitf of hooks on the edge of each flange, th'

on each flaoKe being adapted to overlap the other flam

and engage the hooks thereon and when forced Into en-

gagement to d|aw the flanges into close contact witb eacb

other,

^ment to diai

ler.
]

J.0©6. COMP938,0©6. COMPUTING-8C.\LE. Lawis C. Wami., To-

ledo; Ohio, assignor to Toledo Compnting Scale Com
pany, Toledd, Ohio, a Corporation of Now Jersey. Flle<!

Feb. 7. 1907| «erlal No. 356,216.

1. In appa
nation with
for ; of an In

and having a

temately ex

atus of tbe character descrlt)ed, the eombt
pendulum and a removable weight there*

ex hand and bar or atrip relatively mova<>l«

lociated with them two sets of nnmenUn mi
able through such relative movement, and

means carried by tbe band and pendalom and controlie<
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by the removable weight for effecting a relative move-
ment between tbe Index band and tbe strip or bar to ex-

pose either set of numerals while concealing the other.

2. In apparatua of the character described, tbe combi-
nation with an index hand, pendulum and removable
weight : of a shiftable strip or bar on the index hand
bearing two sets of numerals adapted to be alternately

exposed, and actuating devices for said l>ar carried by
the hand and pendulum and controlled by the removable
weight.

.^. In apparatua of tbe character described, tbe combi-
nation with an index hand, pendulum and removable
weight ; of a shiftable strip or bar on the index hand
bearing two aets of numerals adapted to be alternately

expoaed, a slide-piece on the pendulum controlled by tbe

removable weight, and operative connectlona between aald

alide-plece and tbe ahiftable atrip or bar.

4. In apparatus of the character descrit>ed. the combi-

nation with an index hand, pendulum and removable
weight ; of a ahiftable strip or bar on tbe Index hand
bearing two sets of numerals adapted to be alternately

exposed, a sliding collar or sleeve on tbe pendulum con-
trolled by tbe removable weight, and operating connec-
tions between said sleeve and the shiftable I>ar.

5. In apparatus of the character deaerlbed. tbe combi-
nation with an index hand, pendulum and removable
weight ; of a shiftable strip or bar on the index hand
bearing two sets of numerals adapted to t>e alternately

expoaed, and a gravity slide-piece on the pendulum op-

eratlvely connected witb tbe shiftable bar and adapted to

t>e lifted by tbe removable weight when the latter la ap-

plied to the pendulum.
[Claims 6 to IS not printed in the Oaxette.]

938,097. PLOW-COLTER. Walteb J. WiLoca, Gowanda,
N. Y. Filed July 7, 1909. • Serial No. 506,349.

1. In a device of tbe kind described, a colter, a stand-
ard. Mid colter and standard having their enda abutting
and said ends being Inclined, and means to secure the
standard and colter together.

2. In a device of the kind described, a standard having
a lower end extending outward from the body, said lower
end having an inclined bottom face and having a bolt

aperture therethrough, a colter having an upper end ex-
tending outward from the body and butting against the
lower end of the standard, said upper end baving an in-

clined upper face and baving a bolt aperture there-

through, one of aaid bolt apertures being elongated to
form a slot, and a securing bolt paasing through said
apertures to bold the colter in adjusted poaitlon on tbe
atandard.

3. In a device of the kind described, a standard having
a lower end extending outward from tbe body, said lower
end having an Inclined bottom face and baving a bolt
aperture therethrough, a colter having an upper end ex-
tending outward from the body and butting against the
lower end of the standard, said upper end baving an In-

clined upper face and having a bolt aperture tbere-
throngh, aaid facea being inclined equally In opposite di-
rections so that the colter may l>e brought into aline-
ment with tbe standard, one of aaid bolt apertures being
elongated to form a slot, and a securing bolt passing
through said apertures to hold the colter in adjuated po-
sition on tbe standard.

.

9 3 8,098. CANCELINO-STAMP. EOMDND Z. WlLKO-
SHISKT. Chicago. III. Filed Aug. 6, 1909. Serial No.
811.276.

1. In a atamp of the character described, tbe combina-
tion of a hollow handle, an Ink-supplying core within the

liandle, a collar revolubly mounted on and adjustably se-

cured to the handle, fingers extending from the collar and
a roller rotatabiy confined l>etween aaid fingers and against
tbe core, for tbe purpose set forth.

2. In a stamp of tbe character described, tbe combina-
tion of a hollow handle containing a chamber, an ink-sup-

plying core within tbe handle, a collar revolubly mounted
on and adjustably secured to the handle, spring-flngers

projecting from said collar, and a canceling roller rotata-

I bly confined between said fingers and against the core,
for the purpose set forth.

3. In a stamp of the character deacribed, the combina-
tion of a hollow handle containing a chamber, an ink-sup-'

plying core within said handle and composed of strands
of yam projecting beyond one end thereof, an Inking
roller, and means for adjusting said roller to and from
aaid core and for adjusting the line of contact of the
roller with the core In any direction transversely of the
core, fpr the purpose set forth.

4. In a stamp of the character described, the combina-
tion of a cylindrical tube forming a handle having a flar-

ing open end. a compressed ink-conducting core within
said tul>e extending short of one of its ends to form a
chamber within the handle and projecting In an expanded
form beyond aald open end. a collar loosely mounted n
the tube, spring fingers attached to and extending from
tbe collar, a printing roller rotatabiy confined t>etween
the flngera, said collar being slidable and rotatable about
the tube to adjust the position of said roller relative to
the core, and means for holding said collar in adjuated
position on the handle, for the purpose set forth. —

938.099. STRAINER FOR COFFEE-POTS. JOSEPH E.

WiLLiTTS, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed May 11, 1909. Serial

No. 496.294.

1. A detachable strainer for coffee pots and like recep
tadea, comprising a supporting-frame shaped to conform
10 the Interior surface of the receptacle, a stralner-^roper
secured to the frame, and a spring attaching-member se-

cured at one end to the lower member of the frame, aaid
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Bprlnx attacbins-raember projeetlng Inwardly into th*

strainer-proper and then outwardly therefrom and baTlns

a free end adapted to be passed upwardly tbroagta a perfo-

ration In the wall of the receptacle.

2. A detachable strainer for receptacles of the class de-

scribed, comprising a supporting - frame, a bulging or

swelled strainer-proper or wlre-gau»e secured to the sup-

porting-frame and having a horizontal portion, slightly In-

clined sides and a curved front, and a spring attaching-

member secured at one end to the frame, said spring at-

tachlng-member projecting inwardly into the strainer-

proper and then outwardly therefrom and having a free

end adapted to be passed upwardly through a perforation

In the wall of the receptacle.

3. A detachable strainer for receptacles of the class de-

scribed, comprising a supporting - frame, a bulging or

swelled strainer-proper se«ared to the frame, and a bent

spring secured at one end to the lower part of the frame,

said spring projecting inwardly Into the strainer-proper

and then outwardly therefrom.

4. A detachable strainer for receptacles of the class de-

scribed, comprising a supportteg frame structure having

an outer contacting frame and an inner frame, a bulged

or swelled strainer-proper having a marglna.1 rim pressed

against the inner frame and secured thereto, and a bent

spring attaching-member.

5. A detachable strainer for recepUdes of the class de-

scribed, comprising a supporting-frame structure having

an outer contacting frame and an Inner frame, a bulging

strainer-proper having a marginal rim in contact with the

Inner frame, said structure formed with openings, pro-

jections on the strainer-proper passed through the open-

ings, and a spring attaching-member.

938,100. MOWING-MACHINE. Geobob W. Willis, Hoo-

slck Falls, N. Y. Piled May 13, 1909. Serial No.

406,693.

ity : an anglc-Ii tver foleniflBed on laid flaala abaft and con

neeted with tbt rear end of said harvester-frame in rear

of said shaft r'and a tension-connection between aald an

gle-lever at a folnt above the plane of said abaft and the

lower end of tie lever mounted on said tongue.

i938,101. MUFFLER.
Filed Feb. Hi 1909.

Hahkt B. Wi.mtbbs, Sewlckley, Pn.

Serial No. 476.276.

1. In a machine of the class described, and in combina-

tion, a truck having a main shaft tongue and draft-

wheels ; a harvester-frame ; a lever fulcrumed upon said

tongue ; means for locking said lever In selected positions

of adjustment ; harvester-frame-supporting means connect

Ing said lever with an Intermediate part of said harvester-

frame in rear of Its center of gravity ; a lever connected

with the rear end of said harvester-frame ; and a tension-

member connecting together said levers resistant to the

thrust of the rear end of said harvester-frame.

2. In a machine of the class described, and in combina-

tion, a truck having a main shaft, tongue and draft-

wheels : a harvester-frame : a lever fulcrumed upon said

tongue ; means for locking said lever In selected positions

of adjustment ; harvester-frame-supporting means connect-

ing said lever with an intermediate part of said harvester-

frame In rear of its center of gravity : a lever connected

with the rear end of said harvester-frame : a tension-mem-

ber connecting together said levers resistant to the thrust

of the rear end of said harvester-frame ; and a counterbal-

ancing spring connecting said tongue with said flrst-men-

tioned lever to resist the pull of said tension-members.

3. In a n)achlne of the class described, and In comblna

tlon. a truck having a main shaft, tongue and draft

wheels ; a harvester-frame ; a lever fulcrumed Intermedl

ately of its ends upon said tongrue ; means for locking said

lever In selected positions of adjustment, a post rotatlvely

mounted upon, and projecting upward from, said mahr.

shaft : a tension-connection between the upper end of said

post and the upper end of said lever ; a tension-connection

between the uppei' end of said poat and an intermediate

part of said harvester-frame In rear of Its center of grav

1. An exhavat muffler having In combination a shell pro

vlded with aQ Inlet and outlet, a hollow cone arranffe<l

within the sh^ll having a closed apex pointing toward and

adjacent to tiie Inlet, the cone being provided on its outer

wall with abutments shaped outwardly to deflect gasei

flowing along the cone, and means permitting the escape at

gases beyond the cone to the outlet.

2. An exhJust muffler having In combination a shell

provided witq an inlet and outlet, and a hollow cone ai-

ranged wlthl4 the shell having a closed apex pointing t<-

ward and adjacent to the Inlet, the cone being provldefl

on Its outer *all with abutments shaped to outwardly de-

flect gales flowing along the cone and having perforation

for the flow df Kas into the Interior of the cone. S

3. An exhaust muffler having in combination a she 1

provided witB an inlet and outlet, a hollow cone arranged

within the ^ell ..having a closed apex pointing toward

and adjacent |to the inlet, portions of the outer surface < I

the cone beiflg raised to form deflecting abutments, said

abutments having openings therethrough for the passai*

of gases to tie interior of the cone.

4. An exhaust muffler having in combination a she 11

provided witi an inlet and an outlet and a hollow core

arranged witiln the shell having a cloaeiTapex polntlic

toward and Adjacent to the Inlet; portions of the outiir

surface of tne cone l>elng raised to form deflecting abut-

ments, the will of the cone being perforated In the rear of

the deflecting faces of the abutments.

5. An exlMust muffler having In combination a shell

provided wi* an inlet and outlet, a plurality of hollow

cones arranged having closed /iplces toward the inlet, sad
conea t>eing provided with abutments shaped to deflect tie

gases outwasdly, and having perforations for the flow

gases to the] Interior of the cones, and an oppositely

ranged hollow cone having perforated walls.

[Claims 6iand 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

Of

}iand t

9.38,102. l.'k FOB WASTE AND OVERFLOW. Jambs 8

WiSB. Watertown, N. T. Filed May 20. 1909. Serfl

No. 497,31 1).

1. A waste and overflow fixture, comprising a sheet

metal ell to receive the Overflow from the top of a batlb-

tnb, the said ell consisting of a single shell having a doi^
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wardly extending neck connecting with an overflow pipe,

and bavtng a plain mouth facing a perforation in the wall
of the tub, a sheet metal boshing telescopically fitting the

mouth -of the ell and secured In place by means of solder,

the said bushing having an annular concaved flange adapt-

ed to receive and hold a packing against the outer wall of

the tub, the said bushing having a central bridge provided
with a threaded perforation, a strainer dispotiod on tbe

Inside of the tub concentric to the said bushing, and an
eye-bolt adapted to pierce the said strainer and the wall

of the tub, and to be sctewed Into the bridge of said bush-
ing for clamping and holding said ell In operative position.

2. A combination bath fixture, comprising a waate pipe,

an overflow pipe and a tee. connected to form one part, a
waste ell, connected to one end of said waste pipe by
means of a drawn integral neck, the body of said ell com-
prising a hollow sheet metal shell, having a plain up-
wardly facing mouth disposed concentric to a waste port

in a bath-tub, a bushing of sheet metal tightly fitting and
" sweat " Into the mouth of the ell, said bushing having a
circular flange adapted to bear against the bottom of tbe
tub. said bushing having its Inner surface threaded, a
waste strainer adapted to be Inserted through the port In

the Itottom of the tub, and to be screwed into said bushing
for connecting said ell to the tub. an overflow ell mounted
on one end of said overflow pipe, the said ell having a hol-

low body terminating in a plain mouth disposed concen-

tric to a hole In tbe end of the bath-tub. a bushing tightly

fitting and " swest " Into the mouth of said ell. said bush-

ing having an annular concaved flange to bear against the
outer wall of the tub. and having a central bridge, a
strainer disponed on tbe Inside of the tub facing the mouth
of said ell, and a threaded eye-t>olt to connect said ell and
said strainer to the wall of the tub.

S. The combination wltb a batb-tob having a waste
port In ttie bottom, of a waste ell, comprising a sheet metal
shell, having a plain mouth, disposed beneath and concen-
tric to tbe port In the bottom of the tub, a bushing insert-

ed In the mouth of the ell and ,.lnterposed between the ell

and the bottom of tbe tub, the ssid bushing being threaded
Internally, and having an annular flange, and a strainer
disposed inside of the tub, the said strainer having a
flange to engage the bottom of tbe tub. and having a
threaded drawn portion adapted to pass through tbe waste
port and to be screwed Into the said bushing for holding
the said ell In place.

4. A waste and overflow fixture, comprising a sheet
metal ell to rseelvs tbs waste water from the bottom of a
bath-tub, tbe said ell conaistlng of a one-part shell, having
a laterally drawn contracted neck and a plain expanded
mouth, and a sheet metal bnstalng tightly fitting in the
mouth of the ell. tbe said bashing having an Integral an-
nalar fiange resting upon and overhanging tbe mouth of
the ell. tbe ssM boshing being threaded internally to re-

ceive a waate strainer.

5. The combination with a batb-tnb having a perfora-
tion in Ita bottom and a waste-pipe to conduct water from
said tub, of a abeet metal ell having a contracted neck to

connect wltb said pipe, and having a plain circular mouth,
a flange-bushing tightly fitted In the mouth of tbe ell, tbe

said bushing internally threaded to receive a waste
strainer, tbe said ell and said strainer disposed concentric
to tbe perforation in the bottom of the tub.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

938,103. ASH-SIFTER. Chaslbs WoLncNOBM, Minneap-
olis, Minn. Filed Feb. 20. 1909. Serial No. 479.021.
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with one of which walla said pin co-acts in opening the

knuckle and with the other of which It co-acts In closing

the knackle, a portion ot said tailwing, which Is engaged by

said locking pJn when the knackle is in its closed position,

locking the latter against opening movement.

2. An' automatic car coupler of the Janney type com-

prialDK a recessed drawbead, a knackle haTlng a tailpiece

plvotally mounted In said drawhead, said tailpiece being

adapted to swing Into said recess in said drawhead, a lock-

ing pin In said drawhead, guides for said pin which hold It

against lateral movement, a pair of parallel inclined faces

disposed at the Inner end of said tailpiece, said pin In its

lowered position acting to block the outward movement of

the tailpiece, and in its raised position to effectively en-

gage one of said inclined faces to open the knuckle, and

the other of said faces to close the knuckle, in combination

with an operating mechanism for the pin designed to give

It positive opening and closing movements.

8. A car coupler of the class described comprising a

drawhead provided with a recess, a swinging knuckle hav-

ing a tailwing movable in said recess, and a vertically

movable pin for locking the knuckle and also positively

opening and closing said knuckle.

4. A car coupler of the class described comprising a

drawhead provided with a recess, a swinging knackle hav-

ing a tailwing movable in said recess, and a vertically

movable pin for positively opening and closing said

knuckle, the lower end of said pin locking the knuckle in

closed position.

6. A car coupler of the cJass described comprising a

drawhead having a recess therein, a swinging knuckle hav-

ing a tailwing movable in said recess, said tailwing being

provided with a slot near its outer end formed between

two inclined walls, and a vertically sliding locking pin,

which, in the closed position of the knuckle abuts and

locks the said tailwing, and provided with a projection dis-

posed with reference to said slot so that upon raising the

lockins pin said projection will engage the upper wall of

said slot.

;/'
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9.38,105. HANDSAW. Karl Zibolek, Nuremberg. Ger-

many. Filed July 13. 1908. Serial No. 443,258.
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B

In combination, a saw blade provided on one of its lon-

gitudinal margins with saw teeth and having Its opposite

longitudinal margin laterally offset throughout Its length

to afford on one «ldc of the blade a contlnuoasly free and

unobstructed surface, a handle plvotally secured centrally

to the offset margin and disposed wholly on that side op-

posite to the free surface of the blade, and means for se-

curing the handle In reverse positions on the blade to dis-

pose the handle portion at either end thereof.

Imparting the Qiotlon of said pinion to said journal when
desired, a serlef of strips of paper adapted to t>e drawn

over Mid b«d-pMte by said delivery rollers, a record-roller

npon which one'of said strips of paper may be wound after

passing between said delivery rollers, and a pinion on the

extended end of the journal of said record roller, of a

drive-gear adaifted to directly engage said pinions simul

taneously.

938,106. AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTER. Enqlasd J. Bab-

KBR, Morgan Park, 111. Piled Apr. 22, 1907. Serial No.

309,600.

1. The combination In an autographic register with a

suitable bed-plate, a pair of delivery rollers, a pinion on

the outer end of the Journal of one of said rollers, and

rotatable therewith but not directly connected thereto, a

series of strips of paper adapted to be drawn over said

bed-plate by said delivery-rollers, a record roller upon

which one of said strips of paper may be wound after pass-

ing between said aellvery-rollers. and a pinion on the ex-

tended end of the Journal of said record roller, of a drive-

gear adapted to directly engage either or both of said

pinions.

2. The combination in an autographic register with a

suitable bed-plate, a pair of delivery rollers, a pinion loose

on the end of the journal of one of said rollers, means for

3. The combination in an autographic register with a

saitable bed-pl«te, a pair of delivery rollers, a pinion loose

on the end of the jonmal of one of aatd rollera, a clutch

consisting of a part integral with said pinion, and a longi-

tudinally movable part revoluble with said journal for

imparting the inotion of said pinion to aatd journal when
desired, a serl^ of strip* of paper adapted to be drawn

over said bed-plate by said delivery rollera, a record-roller

upon which ono of said strips of paper may be wound after

passing betweflD said delivery rollers, and a pinion on the

extended end it the journal of said record roller, of 1

drive-gear ada >ted to. directly engage said pinions simnl

taneously.

4. In an au ographic register, the combination with 1

suitable bed-plate, delivery rollers, a record roller, and
strips of paper adapted to be drawn over said bed-plate,

either by said delivery rollers or by said record roller, of a

pinion on the lend of the Journal of said record roller,

pinion loose oa the end of the Journal of one of said de

livery rollers, a gear mounted upon the casing of said

register adapted to drive both of said pintons slmul

taneously andi to rotate the journals thereof, and meant

on the JoumaUof one of said delivery rollera whereby said

Journal may jte disconnected from said drive gear ao<

prevented froia being driven with the latter.

5. In an autographic register, the combination with

saitable bed-plate, delivery rollers, a record roller, and

stfips of papar adapted to be drawn over said bed-platt

either by 8aid]dellvery rollers or by said record roller of 1

drive gear, m^ans whereby said drive gear may cause th(

record roller tb rotate, means whereby said drive gear ma:

cause the del very rollers to rotate slmulUaeously wltl i

the rotation oT said record roller, and means whereby tint

driving of said delivery rollers, by the drive gear, may b«

prevented, »<ali 1 means comprising a pinion loosely mounte<

I
upon the jouinal of one of said delivery rollera and ca

I

pable of mesh ng with said drive gear whereby the Joama
may be freed rrom direct connection with said drive geai,

938,107. WflATHER-STRIP. William C. F. Bbalb. D4-

j

trolt. MlchTT Filed July 20. 1908. Serial No. 444^11

1. In a devSce of tBe character described, a supportln r

;
frame secured to the door, a reciprocating bar housed ti

' the frame anjl having a socket in one end, a screw bolt

projecting frota said socket, a door frame engaging men

her provided filth a socket to receive the projecting end of

said screw b^lt, the door frame engaging member beinj

adjusUble toward and away from the reciprocating bar b r

said screw bolt, a weather strip mounted in said suppor -

Ing frame, «| continuous flexible element by which tli

»

weather atrip] is supported, means between the reclproca

ing bar and ihe weather atrip to force the latter down

wardly when the bar Is reciprocated in one direction, aal

means for elevating the weather strip when the bar

I moved in thej opposite direction.
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2. In a derlee of the character described, a supporting
frame secured to the door, a reciprocating bar housed in

the frame and having a socket in one end, a screw bolt

projecting from said socket, a door frame engaging member
provided with a socket to receive the projecting end of

said screw bolt, the door frame engaging member l>eing

adjustable toward and away from the reciprocating bar by
means of said bolt, a weather strip mounted in said sup-

porting frame, a flexible element by which the weather

atrip is supported, bell cranks mounted In the supporting

frame for engagement by the reciprocating bar when the

latter Is moved In one direction to effect a lowering of the

weather strip, and yleldable means having connection with

aald bell cranks to move the latter and thereby shift said

bar in the opposite direction when the door Is opened to

permit of a raising of the weather strip.

a sparking terminal attached thereto ; of an Insulator fit-

ting within said socket ; a bushing screwed into aatd

socket to hold said Insulator in place ; a sparking pin

passing centrally through said insulator to cooperate with
said sparking terminal, and a head at the outer end of aald

pin ; a terminal cap secured to the outer end of said in-

sulator : and an adjusting screw passing therethrough and
abutting the head of said sparking pin.

'JT

3. Id a device of the class described, a supporting frame

adapted to be secured to a door, a reciprocating bar housed
in the frame and adapted to be moved In one dlrectton by
closlDg the door, a weather strip, a continuous flexible

metallic bar to which said weather strip is secured, con-

nections including flexible elements between the bar and
said strip to force the latter downwardly when the bar Is

moved inwardly on closing the door, and means having
connection with the aforesaid connections for elevating the

weather strip when the bar Is reciprocated In the opposite

direction upon opening the door and consequently effecting

a raising of the weather strip.

4. In a device of the class described, a supporting frame
secured to the door, a reciprocating bar housed therein
adapted to be moved by closing the door, a door eoRaging
member, a screw bolt connecting the door engaging mem-
ber and reciprocating bar, a plarallty of bell-cranki adapt-

ed to be actuated by the reciprocating bar, a weather strip,

a flexible metallic bar to which said weather strip is se-

cured, movable members secured to said flexible bar and
adapted to be operated by the bell-cranks, and suitable

springs Interposed between the arm of the bell-cranks op-

erating the movable members and said members.
5. In a device of the class described, a supporting frame

secured to the door, a reciprocating bar boused therein
adapted to l>e moved by closing the door, a latch-bolt, a
screw-bolt connecting the latch-bolt and reciprocating bar,

a plurality of bell-cranks adapted to be actuated by the re-

ciprocating bar, a weather strip, a flexible metallic bar to

which aaid weather strip Is secured, movable members se-

cured to said flexible bar and adapted to be operated by the
bell-cranks, suitable springs interposed l>etween the arm
of the bell-cranks operating the movable members and said

members, and springs adapted to lift the weather strip and
return the reciprocating bar to Ita Initial poaltlon.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

936,108. SPARS - PLUG. WILLIAM S. BncHTOLD, New-
jirk, N. J. Filed June 24, 1909. Serial No. 504,027.

1. In a spark plug : the combination with a socket, and
a sparking terminal attached thereto ; of an Insulator flt-

tlng within said socket ; a bushing screwed into said

socket to hold said insulator In place ; a sparking pin pass-

ing centrally through said insulator to coSperate with said

sparking terminal : a terminal cap secured to the outer

end of said Insulator : and means passing through aald

cap to advance said sparking pin.

2. In a spark plug : the combination with a socket, and

3. In a spark plug : the combination with a socket, and
a sparking terminal attached thereto, of an Insulator fit-

ting within said socket ; a bushing screwed Into said
socket to hold said Insulator In place ; a sparking pin
passing centrally through said Insulator to cooperate with
said sparking terminal ; a removable terminal cap secured
to the outer end of said insulator ; and means passing
through said cap to advance said sparking pin.

4. In a spark plug : the combination with a socket, and
a sparking terminal attached thereto : of an insulator fit-

ting within said socket ; a supplementary insulator ; a
bushing about a portion of said supplementary insulator

and screwed Into said socket to bold said Insulatora in

place ; a sparking pin passing centrally through said insu-
lators to cooperate with said sparking terminal ; a termi-
nal cap secured to the outer end of said supplementary in-

sulator ; and means passing through said cap to advance
said sparking pin.

5. In a spark plug: the combination with a socket, and
a sparking terminal attached thereto; of an insulator fit-

ting within said socket ; a supplementary insulator ; a
bushing about a portion of said supplementary Inaulator

and serened Into said socket to hold said insulators in

place ; a sparking pin passing centrally through said In-

sulators to cooperate with said sparking terminal ; a re-

movable terminal cap secured to the outer end of said sup-
plementary insulator ; and means passing through said cap

to advance said sparking pin.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Gaiette.]

938.109. PROCESS OF MANUFACTURING TIK-PLATB8.
Edwik H. Bkll. Chicago. 111. Filed Aug. 26, 1008. Se-

rial No. 450,290.

1. The process of manufacturing a tie-plate blank hav-
ing a continuous transverse rib across its upper surface,

the height of the rib varying at different points, said proc-

ess consisting in first rolling a billet of metal Into a con-

tinuous strip having longitudinal flanges on Its bottom

anrface, and then rolling tbe strip so as to displace the

metal on tbe top surface of the plate in advance of the rib

portion longitudinally to'form a continuous transverse rib

extending across the rib portion, and to also displace the

metal of aaid transverse -rib in tbe directioo of its length

to make different parta of aaid rib of unequal beighta.

2. The proceaa of manufacturing a tie-plate blank luv-

Ing a continuous transverse rib across its upper surface,

tbe height of tbe rib varying at different points of Its

length, aaid process consisting in flrst rolling a billet of

metal into a continuous strip having longitudinal grooves

on Its top surface and longitudinal* flanges on its bottom

surface hi line with the grooves, and then rolling the strip

o as to displace tbe metal on tbe top surface of the plate

In advance of the rib portion longitudinally to form a cob-
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tlnnooa tranaverae rib extending acrora the rib portion and

having projection! intermediate the longitudinal groovea,

and to also dlaplace the metal of aaid transverse rib in th«

direction of lU lengtb to make said projections of unequal

belgbts.

938,110. CLOTHES-LINE FASTENER. Adolph Bm-
TKAii, New York, N. Y. Filed Dec. 22, 1908. Serial No.

468,804.

1. In a clothes-line fastener, a bracket fastened to or

near the outside of a window ; a rack fastened to said

bracket, part of said rack being detachable and extending

Into the interior of the room ; a frame set upon said rach,

and engaged with said rack by means of a pinion ; a pulley

loosely Journaled in said frame : means, adapted to fasten

the pulley to its shaft and the line to the pulley : gearing

adapted to engage the shaft of the pulley and that of the

before-mentioned pinion ; a handle adapted to tarn said

gearing ; all subetantlally as set forth.

2. In a clothes-line fastener, a bracket faatened to or

near the ontalde of a window ; a rack fastened to said

bracket, part of said rack being detachable and extending

into the Interior of the room ; a frame set upon said rack,

and engaged with said rack by means of a pinion ; a pulley

loosely Journaled in said frame ; means adapted to fasten

the pulley to its shaft and the line to the pulley ; gearing

adapted to engage the shaft of the pulley and that of the

before-mentioned pinion ; n handle adapted to turn said

gearing ; two pulleys attachable to said rack, and holding

an endless apron ; said endless apron ; all substantially as

described.

938,111. FORGE AND FURNACE. William N. Bmt,
New York. N. Y., assignor to John H. Best and E*ra

Best, Qulncy, 111. Filed Apr. 11, 1904. Serial No.

202,581.

1. A forge and furnace comprising a combustion-cham-

ber consisting of a casing and a lining of refractory mate-

rial, perforated fianges extending from the casing at the

discharge end of the combtistlon-chamber, a heating-cham-

ber comprising a casing and a lining of refractory mate-

rial, perforated flanges extending from the casing at the

receiving end of the heating-chamber, and bolts for re-

movably connecting the flanges of the heating-chamber to

the flanges of the combustion-chamber.

2. The combination, with a combustion-chamber, of a

heating chamber, the top of which, the sides and the end

opposite the combustion chamber, are each provided with

an opening, and the exterior is provided with a support

below each of said openings in the sides and In the end,

and a removable closure for each of said openings, the

ones at the ^de« resting on their aapporta when tb^i

openings are Idoaed and the one at the end resting on

Its support wien the opening is not closed.

3. The com^natlon with a highly-refractory superheat*

Ins eombnstkai-chamber and a casing IndoalBf the bot-

tom and three! sides of the combustion-chamber, of a heab'

ing-chamber oC refractory material, and a casing Indoalnf

the bottom a»d three sides of the beating-chamber, sal4

combust lon-chfimber and said heating-chamber t>eing ta|-

gether at the|r uncased sides, and means for removably

connecting th^ casings together.
J

4.^ The combination, with a highly refractory superheat-

ing combustlofi chamber, of a beating chamber, each cham-

ber being ln<iofled in a casing at its sides, bottom an^
outer ends, atid both unlnclosed at their adjacent end^,

and there engaged with each other, the sides of the caslngfe

at said adjacent ends being provided with perforate I

flanges, and polts through said flanges for holding sal|l

chambers In Contact with each other.

938.112. FURNACE
HaasBBT
Serial No.

ORATE-OPERATINO UECHANI81
Burlington, N..J. PUed Dec 19, 1904.

168,278.

BkvAN,

1. In a fujiiace, a flrepot, an ash-pit under the flreptt

having a do«r and provided with vertical ways at opp>-

slte sides, a <ros8-bar having angular end porilons sildab le

iik'the said ^ays, a grate revolubly supported on the crois-

bar, having hn operating bar In connection therewith,

fork fulcrumed at the opposite sides of the ash-pit, havlfg

alotted end fortlons in engagement with the angular end

portions of Ibe cross-bar and provided with a shank, aad

a locking mimber carried on said shank accessible Mat
the ash-pit Jloor, having teeth on one edge to lock t^
grate under the flrepot and having a recess In Its uppfer

edge for eng|iglng the shaker bar of the grate and locking

It and the giate from turning when the grate is depressod.

2. The c^bination of a flrepot. a grate, means Ipr

shaking the grate, means for raising and lowering tpe

grate to and from the open bottom of the flrepot, and, a

device carried by the last mentioned means for locklbg

the grate in Ian elevated position and engaging and locklig

the grate sttaklng means when the grate Is depressed.

3. The coBablnatlon of a flrepot, a grate, a lever lor

raising and lowering the grate to and from the open b »t-

tom of the not, a shaker bar in connection with the gra te,

and a locklig member carried by the lever having te«th

for locking the grate in an elevated position and a notch

In its upper edge to engage with the shaker bar and kck

the grate ai^ainst shaking movement when the grate Is

depressed. |

4. In a heater having an ash-pit provided with vertl^l

ways at oppjoslte sides, a cross bar having Its opposite epd

portions slSable In said ways, a grate journaled at Its

center on 4e cross-bar, a shaker bar connected to 1 he

grate, a levpr for moving the cross-bar In the ways, and

means for lacking the lever and shaker bar together wl|en

the grate lal in a depressed position.

938,113. DRILLING ATTACHMENT FOR VARIOpS
CLAB8EI OF MACHINES. FaiMK K. BocotSBLSlcw

Springfield, Mass. Filed Oct. 16,' 1907, Serial No.

397,686. Renewed Sept. 16. 1909. Serial No. 618.074.

In a drilllnt attachment of the character described. In

comblnatloa, an upwardly opening cup-ahaped head, iind
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a supporting fraaM for aplndle carrylnr bars below and
rigidly connected with said cup-shaped head, a driving

shaft having a portion thereof concentrically engagad with

and endwise immovable relatively to the said enp-abaped

head and freely rotatable relatively to the latter and hav-

ing a portion thereof extended upwardly tberebeyond, a

spur gear afllxed on said shaft within the head, a plurality

of pinions inclosed within said head, resting by their under
faces on the latter, and in mesh with said shaft-carried

spur gear wboel, a plurality of shafts parallel with said

first named shaft. In concentric arrangement relatively

thereto, spline engaged through said pinions, whereby
tbey partake of rotative movements as driven by the lat-

ter and whereby they are freely endwise movable relatively

to said pinions, said shafts having bearing engagements
through circular apertures therefor which are provided In

concentric arrangement in the under portion of said cup
shaped head, a cap plate for the cup-shaped casing pro-

vided with a central aperture, for the accommodation of

the first named shaft, and provided with a series of aper-
tures In concentric arrangement thereabout, having loca-

tions concentric with the pinion axes and through and
above which the upper extremities of said spline engaged
shafts are freely movable, said cap plate engaging the

upper faces of said pinions and restraining the latter from
axial displacement, and detachable means for the con-

finement of said cap plate on said cup shaped body.

partition wall and tbe upper wall of aald casing, a

pressien spring In said plunger, a projection on tbe upper

wall of aald easing entering a longitudinal slot In said

plunger aad supporting tbe said spring, a spring actuated

clutch olaposed in said casing normally engaging said

plunger between Its ends, and a plunger projecting through

a wall of said casing and when depressed operatlvely en-

gaging said clutch to actuate the same against the action

of its actuating spring to release said plunger.

2. A door stop comprising a hollow casing open at Its

lower and rear ends and adapted to be secured to a door,

the open rear end opposing the face of the door, a partition

wall between tbe ends of said casing, a vertically recipro-

cating hollow plunger movable in openings in said parti-

tion wall and the upper wall of said casing, a compres-

sion spring In said plunger, a projection on the upper

wall of said casing entering a longitudinal slot In said

plunger and supporting tbe said spring, a clutch provided

at Ita Bide edges with projections entering receaaea In tbe

side walls of tbe casing adjacent the free edges thereof

and adapted to engage said plunger at Its free end por-

tion, a spring normally maintaining said dutch In en-

gagement with the plunger, a socket on the said parti-

tion wall receiving said spring, and a plunger resting on

the free end of said dutch and projecting through an open-

ing in the upper wall of said casing and serving when de-

pressed, to actuate said clutch to release said plunger.

938,114. DOOR-STOP. William Bobttchsr, Chicago,

III. Piled Mar. 10, 1909. Serial No. 482,681.

1. A door stop comprising a hollow casing open at Its

lower anu rear ends and adapted to be secured to a door,

the open rear end opposing the face of tbe door, a parti-

tion wall between the ends of said casing, a vertically re-

dproeatlng hollow plunger movable in openings In said

9 8 8,116. MACHINE FOR THE FORMATION OF
BLANKS. Danikl J. Booan, Ballardvale, Mass., aa-

signor to Brown-Blnnian Company, a Corporation of

Massachusetts. Filed Jan. 23. 1905. SerUl No. 242,216.

1. In apparatus of the class described, the combination

with means to print legends on paper, and means to cut

blanks containing the printed legends from the paper, of

chutes to receive the blanks from the cutting mechanism.

and means within the chutes to direct the blanks as they

enter the chutes and poaltion them with the printed aide

always In the same position.

2. In spparatus of the class described, the combination

with paper-feeding mechanism, means to print dllTerent

legends on the paper, and means to cut blanks containing

the printed legends from the paper, of an apron situated

beneath the cutting mechanism, chutes to convey the

blanks from the cutting mechanism to the apron, means

to move the apron, and an assorting mechanism to receive

the blanks from the apron and assort tbem that all blanks

living the same legend may be kept together.

3. In apparatus of the class described, an apron to de-

liver a series of blanks, a series of chutes spread some-

what apart at their lower ends, and a pair of rollers Into

tbe nip of wblch said cbutes deliver said blanks.

4. In spparatus of tbe class described, a pair of rollers

and blank-aaaorting means thereon comprising a series of

guides having projecting fingers that cross each other and

upon wblch fingers a series of blanks are fed, all tbe

blanks meeting sny one finger being delivered separattfy

from tbe other blanks.
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ft88,116v RIVET. WiixiAM C. BEAT. Newton, Utm., M-
Isnor to Tabular Btret * Stud CoimMmy. a Corporatioo

of MaMactametts. Filed Nor. 10, 1908. Serial No.

468.838.

1. A rlTet comprlslDg a thank and a bead provided with

a wearing block, and a eoft metal plag In the wearing face

of the wearing block, eubatantlally as described.

2. A rlTet comprising a shank, a bead provided with a

reccn, t wearing block Mcnred in the head, and a toft

metal plag In the wearing face of the wearing block, aob-

stantlallJ as described.

3. A rivet comprising a shank, a head cup, a flange on

the shank within the cup, and a wearing block secured

within the cup and clamping the flange against the botton

of the cap, sabstantially as deacrlbed.

4. A rivet comprising a wearing block having a flange

on Its Inner edge, a head cop having its rim tamed In

over the flange, a shank extending through the wearing

block and cop and provided with a flange clamped between

the wearing block and Interior of the cup, sabstantially

as described.

938.117. BUO-HANOEB. MAkK Bbatmsb, PhUadelphla,

Pa. Filed Feb. 6. 1900. Serial No. 476.557.

1. In a rug hanger of the character described, an ad-

Jostable frame, brackets movably secured to said frame,

extensions hinged to said brackets, and adjustable braces.

the inner ends of which are movably secured to the frame,

their outer ends adapted to be attached to the bradliets or

extensions.

2. In a rag hanger, vertical side pieces provided with

slots at their lower ends, a horliontal eroM piece lecared

to the upper ends of said side pieces, other vertical side

pieces provided with slots, a horizontal cross piece at-

tached to their lower ends, set screws passing through the

slots of the side pieces, angle IronA having openings there-

in feetired to the flrtt named side pieces, brackets having

pins provided with two points secured to their upper

edges, a bolt passing through the inner ends of said

brackets and the angle iron, extensions having pins pro-

vided with two points secured thereto, hinges for securing

said extensions to the brad^ets, adjosUMe braeea having

pins formed with their inner ends for engaging with the

openings in the lower angle irons, their upper ends adapt-

ed to be attached to the brackets or extenslona. as apecifled.

3. In a rug hanger, vertical side pieces provided with

slots at their lower ends, a horlsonUl cross piece secnred

to the upper ends of said side pieces, other vertical side

pieces provided with slots, a horUontal cross piece at-

tached to their lower ends, set screws passing through

the Blots of the side pieces, angle Irons having openings

therein secured to the first named side pieces, brackets

having pins provided with two points secured to their up-

per edges, a bolt passing through the inner ends of said

brackets and {the angle iron, extensions having ptns pn •

vlded with two points secured thereto, hinges for seeai-

Ing said extensions to the brackets, adjustable braces hai -

Ing pins formed with their innsr snds for engaging wit] t

the openings In the lower angle irons, their upper ends

adapted to b« attached to the brackets or extensions, and

fastening medbers. the lower ends of which are fonns i

to produce a book, their upper ends being bent at rlgt

:

angles for al|tachlag the banger to seme object, as an^

for tb« parpo^ set forth.

938,118. MicHINE FOB IN8EBTIN0 PBOTBCTOBI ,

SLUOa 04 F.\8TENING8. Michasl F. BaooAH. L«f

rence, Maai., assignor to United Shoe Machinery Coo

pany. Pat*^n, N. J., a Corporation of New Jsrse;

Filed Oct. B. 1004. Serial No. 227.014.

1. The combination with a stock-sustaining means, rf

stock-feeding means, a normally depressed stop for poiil-

tionlng the sustaining means at the beginning of the feH
movement, means for rendering the feeding sseans inope^-

tive, and means controlled by said last-named means fbr

raising the positioning stop. I

fi. The cotabination with means for yieldingly sustain-

ing stock, oi means carried by the sustaining means flor

feeding the stock, and means constructed and arranjM

to simultaneously depress the sustaining means and ran-

der the feeding means inoperative. I

8. The combination with means for yieldingly sostaln-

Ing stock sod a device for depressing said sostaini^g

means, of n^ans for feeding the stock, and means for fo-

sitloning tl^ sustaining means at the beginning of ohe

feed movetttnt, both controlled by said depressing device.

4. In a n^chlne of the class described, a work-suppoft-

Ing spindle, a table yieldingly sustained thereon, a c^-
rlage mounl^ on the table, a feeding device for the car-

riage, and 4t«ans for depressing the table and rendertag

said feeding! device inoperative aimnltansoasly.

5. The combination with a vertically-movable work-sup-

port, of a langitudlnally-movable carriage mounted the

on, actuatli^ means for feeding said carriage, a device for

engaging said actuating means at the end of the f^

movement, a lever arranged to engage and depress sild

work-sappoit, and connections between said lever and en-

gaging dev1k% for moving the latter Into a position to

cause the aStaatlng means to become Inopcratlv*.

[Claims 4 to 22 not printed In the Gaaette.]

938.119. TtPB-WRITINO MACBINK. ALaXAHMS T.

BaowN, Syracuse. N. Y. Filed July 22, 1008. Sei lal

No. 444.a|M).

1. In a typewriting machine and In a ribbon mecbanl an,

means for &nging from one inking field to another, said

means comprising a single key and a reciprocating part,

and means whereby said reciprocating part la moved for-

ward by one stroke of the key and Is moved backward! by

another stroke of the key in the sanae dlrsetlon.
j

2. In a typewriting machine and in a ribbon msclpn-

ism, means for changing from one ribbon IMd to aaot|er.

5''itk'iSS>iiaSs
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8. In a typewriting auchlne and In a ribbon mechan-
ism, means for changing from one ribbon field to another,
said means comprising a pivoted member provided with al-

ternately operative dsvloss and means cooperative with
said devloes by which said member may be turned In oppo-
slts directions by sqcosssIts key strokes to rendsr diSsrsat
ribbon fields opsratlvs.

4. In a typewriting machine and In a ribbon medwa-
Ism, means for changing from one ribbon field to another,
said means comprising a key and a pivoted member pro-
vided with alternately operative devices and means coop-
erative with said devices by which said member may be
turned on Its pivot in one direction by one stroke of said
key and may be turned In the opposite direction by an-
other stroke of eaid key la the same directlOB aa the first

stroke thereof.

6. In a typewriting machine and la a ribbon mechaa-
Ism. meaas for chaaging from one ribbon field to another,
said means comprising a key tiavlng a single normal posi-
tion and a pivoted member provided with alternately op-
erative devlcefi and means cooperative with said devlcee by
which said member nmy be turned on its pivot in one direc-

tion by one sfroke of said key and in the opposite direction
by the next succeeding stroke of said key, the operative
strekee of said key being In one and the saaie direction for
both directions of movement of said pivoted member.

[Claims « to 40 aot priated la the Oasette.]

988.120. QUICK-RBLEASINQ WHIFfLETRBB. Edwik
A. Cask I M, Ifedford, Mass.. assignor, by direct and

' assignments, to Harris B. Mitchell. Maiden. Mass.
Piled Nov. 28, 1008. Swlal No. 483.0S5.

A whUBetree having a body portion formed with a
and having longitudinal passages from said recess to the
ends, a shell la said recess, the body portion and the shell

havtsg openings In allneneat for a pivot bolt whereby the
shell is locked In the rsesss, folcnim phis crossing the

space la saM shsU. Itrers OMmatsd oa said piaa, traoe-re-

cslvlag rsBsssis at ths ends of ths whlflletree, belts mov-
able lengthwise across said rscissss to cater the ores ot
traeee taserted therein, and oonaectleBs bstwwia said le-

vers aad bolts, said eoaaeettaBs extendlag throogh tte km-
gItndlBal paasafss e< tke body portloB.

14T O. O.-

9U.1S1. COOKINO-CABINVT AND BBATCONSBBTA*
TOR. BnijAMiv F. CAapsurnn, Beeells PaHi. M. J.
FUed Oct 9, 1908. Serial No. MS.997.

1. The eomblnatloo. with a stove or range, of a eooklag
cabinet having a casing with a back A, top C and opposite
ends B, and open at the front aad bottom, a pivot laslde

each of the caslng-eads, aad a series of segmental doors
Joumaled upon saeh pivots and adapted when turned for-

wardly to inclose the front ot the stove-top and casing,

the said doors being movable tedepefidently for expestag
the upper or lower part of the Indoeed space separately at
pleasure.

i. A cooking cabinet consisting of a sheet-metal casing
having opposite ends B and open at the front and bottom,
each end having the front comer provided with a post F
having a front flange F" with progressively projectlag
shonlders O. a pivot Inside each of the casing ends tevtag
a serlee ot progreeslvely reduced journals, snd s sstfas of
ssgmental doors of progreeslvely increasing length having
arms Jointed upon the said journals and oyerattng. when
moved, to conUct successively with the stoalders O te
form a coatlanoos iadosure for the froat ft the casing,
while permitting any e( the ssgmental doosi to be raised
IndependMitly of the othera.

3. The combination, with a stove or range, of a cookl^
cabinet having a casing with opposite ends B and open at
the front and bottom, a pivot Inside each of the casing-
ends, a series of ssgmental doors having arm's with bubo
L joumaled upon such pivots aad adapted when turned
forwardly to Inclose the front of the stove-t<9 sad casing,
and sepsrate means for balancing the weight of each doora
Independently, whereby they may be adjusted separate
into the required positions.

4. The combination, with a stove or range, of a cooking
cabinet having a casing with opposite ends B and open
at the front aad bottoai, a aerlee of segmental doors hav-
ing anas with hobs L Joumaled apoa soch pivots and
adapted whca turned forwardly to Incioec the froat of the
stove-top and casing, and a brake applied to the arm o(
each segmental door to hold It In Its adJnstsd position.

6. The combination, with a stove or range, of a eookl^
cabinet havlag a caslag with a back A. top C aad opposite

ends B aad open at the front aad bottom, a pivot laslde
each of the cashtg-eads, a series of ssgmeatal doors jonr>
naled upon soch pivots, havlag double walled ilnnr mag
meats to prevent radiation of heat when tamed over the
stove-top, and a projection upon the Inside of each of the

outer door-sefmeott to cIom the space betwaen the aaoM
and the inner door-eegmenta, when la both open and dosed
positions.

[Claims 6 to 14 not printed In ths Oaastte.]

988,188. MBTAL-CUmilO BHBAS8.
purriaa, Coaeoid, X. B. fOsd Apr,
Mo. 491.700.
Matal-cMtlag ^ears eossprfstak

havlag Bhsaks eae of whkk haa a taag to
per edge of the other ahaak, said other ahaak
taag at Its oatar sad adapisd la eslw a

a the ap
havlag a

*^
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tmat porthms of both of nSd tbaakB boteg offset to that

tke Mpportinff tug ataads at one lide of tbe Une of the

cot and !• prevented from ebetractfng a piece of work

IfJter

» ga

liif backwardly fron the bladea, the other tang being

eaoaed bjr the offset of its ebank to operate In a plane to

limit the eloalBg movement of the blades.

98«,128. BLBCTBIC IGNITBB FOB GAS-ENGINES.
Jambs A. CHAmm, Chicago, 111., assignor to Aastln

Minufaetarlng Company, Chicago, 111., a Corporation of

nUnOiS. Filed July 28, 1008. Serial No. 446.788.

8w la aa Imlter M^anlm for gM wglaea, the eoaM*

natlott with a f^Vt of normally doaed separable electrode*;

a magneto for supplying earrent thereto, and a aprlnr-

actoatsd mechanism for aetoatlng tlie armatnre of said

magneto and separating said electrodes, of a rotary shaft

beneath said hiagneto. a dlak on said shaft, a spring-

projected trip mounted on said disk adapted to contact

with and tension and then release said armatnre-actnat-

Ing and electrode-separating mechanism, a key slldably

mounted on said shaft for shifting said disk around said

shaft, a plTOt^ hand-lever plvoUlly connected to said

key. a quadrant plate provided with a pluralIty of hblea,

and a spring iatch carried by said lever and adapted ta

engage any o#e of said series of holes to

lever In set pokitlon, substantially as described.

038,124. WA^-CABBIAGE. Howasd D. Cot^AM,

ford, 111., ^Mlgnor to Barfoer-Colman Company, Bock

ford. 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Oct. S8, 10OT

Serial No. it0.4SS.

1. In an- Igniter mechanism for gas engines, the com-

bination with a pair of separable electrodes, and a mag-

neto for supplying current thereto, said magneto having

an oscillatory armature, of a pendulum arm fast oa said

armature, a link connecting said pendulum arm and mov-

able electrodes through a pin-and-slot connection permit-

ting movement of Bald link In one direction without actu-

ating said electrode, a spring opposing the turning move-

ment of said armature and. when tensloned and released,

effecting a return swing of said pendulum arm past the

neutral position of said armature whereby to separate

said electrodes, a rotary shaft adjacent to said magneto,

a disk rotatable but confined against endwise movement

on said shaft, a trip carried by said disk and adapted to

sBgage and swing said pendulum arm thereby tensioning

aatd spring, and hand-operated means operable while tbe

engine is mnntag to riiift aatd disk In either direction

around said shaft, substantially as described.

2. In an igniter mechanism for gas engines, tbe cmd-

blnatlon with a pair of normally closed separable elee-

trodea, and spring-actuated mechanism for separating said

electrodes, of a rotary ahaft. a dlak on said abaft having

a hob, a trip pivoted on the face of aatd dUk and having

a tall-piece, a spring normally holding said trip with Ita

nose projected beyond the periphery of the dltt and its

tan-piece In eonUet with aald hub. whereby aald trip is

•44rtad to contact with and teasioa aad then release said

alsstrods separating mechanism when traveling in a for-

ward direction, but Is deprssslble when traveling back-

ward, a maaoally operable lever, means actoatsd by said

larar far adloBting said dlak la eltber dlrectlsai around

aid rtaft. aad means for loieklag said lersr la ssT
-*

tlaa. sobstaatlally aa daaerihad.

1. A warp !carriage comprising a warp daoip : a pis

ralUy of yok^ rigidly secured, to said warp clamp ; men
ben slldably Counted on aald yokes ; a warp clamp cai

ried >by aald Ridable members ; and sseana for sliding sai

members. ^
2. A warp icarriage comprising a plurality of yokss;

clamp secured to said yokes: two rods connecting sail

yokes ; arms .having elongated openings therein throug 1

which said rods extend : a clamp secured to said anas ; aajl

means for moving said arms

8. A warp carriage comprising a plurality of yokes; I

warp-damp secured to one arm of each of said yokes

a rod extending through tbe other arms of said yokes

a rod extendi^ through the middle portion of said yokes

angular armS having elongated openlnga therein throug 1

which said rods extend ; a clamp secured to said amM
and means fbr moving said angular arms to move said

laat mentioiwd damp toward and away from tbe fl

mentioned damp.
4. The cogibination. with two damps, of meaas t

moving one of said clamps comprialng a bar having

cIlQed slots ^herein ; pins connected with said clamp

extending in|o said inclined slots ; and saeans for mo
said bar.

938,120. Hj IB-OBOWING DEVICE. FaAHK G. Daoo:

and EowAgD G. Sumobabt, Cleveland. Ohio. Filed A|i(r

15, 1008. !
Serial No. 427.121.

1, Tbe eofablnatloB, with a flat body, s< a psrferat^

receptacle Having its apper end provided with an eat-

wtand'pg OaM** * ««*' resaovaMy flttad to the upper esd

Of said r*ce*taels within said flaaga, and a screw ecte^

lag through tbs hat body aad threaded into said oofcr.
|

2. The cs^btaatloa, 'with a hat body, of a perforated

ivoeptade living aa opoi end. a oover AeCachaMy fltl|sd

to said reetfttade,^ saeaas exteadtag thrsagh the hat h«(ly

.J^. . Jis>

OcTOBBK a6, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

•Bi opsrattMy sat>fflhC the tevcr tat rstalalac ths ta-

csptade la place, aad material la said reseptads adapCad
to be decomposed at ths tesspsratara of ths sir wlthla
tbe hat body.

088,128. VOTING-MACHINE. Jaicbs H. Dba«, C^iicago,

ni.. aaslgasr, hy mesne asalgamenta, to Brnplre Voting
Machine Cooipaay, a Corporation of Now Tork. FllSd
FVb. 20, lOMw Serial No. 418,436.

1. In a voting saa^iae, the combination of a casing
having an apertora therein, means for supporting and
feeding a paper web behlad said aperture, a set of printers
for marking said paper web aad a set of keys controlling
the operation of said printers, substantially as deecrlbed.

2. In a voting aaachlae, the combination of a casing
having an aperture therein, a paper support behind said
aperture, paper feed BMChanism for progressively feeding
a web of paper over aatd support at different operations
of tbe machine. Impression devices corresponding to the
different offices for marking tbe web of paper, a aet of
voters' keys corresponding to said set of impression devloss
and movable to and from voted position to set said im-
pression devices into and out of operative condition, and
means independent of said keys for operating said Im-
pression devices, substantlany as described.

8. In a voting machine, the combination with a casing
havlag an aperture, a supporting plate behind aald aper-
tore, a aupply roll for a web pf paper arranged within
ssld casing, feed ro|l mechanism for moving the web of
paper from said supply roll over said supporting plate,
a set of printers for marking the web of paper, mechan-
ism for actuating said printers, and a set of control-
ling iMys for placing said printers Into and out of oper-
ative relation with the printer actuating mechanism, snb-
staatlally as described

4. In a voting macblne, the combinatlen with a caslag
having an aperture therein, a paper support behind aald
aperture, mechanism for feeding a web of paper progress-
ively over said support at different operations of the
machln^ a set of printers or Impression derices for mark-
lag the web of paper, a set of voting devices movable by
the voter to and from voted position and arranged to
pUc« said printing devices Into and out of operative con-
dition, and meehaaism independent of said keys for effsetp

lag the Istpresalon of said printing devices upon tbe paper
web. suhataat tally as described.

5. la a votlag machine, tbe combtaatloai with a easing
having an aperture therein, of a paper support behind
aald aperture, roller mechanism for efliectiag the yro-

friasln feed of a web of paper over said paper sapport
at the 41ffercBt operations of the machine^ a nomber of
impressten devices for sMrkiag the web of paper, a corre-
spaadlag anaber of voting keys for plaeiag the impression
4ev«eea lata aad sat s< opeiiattya eoadldoa. aad moehaa-
laa ladspeadeat of said ktyt for sOwtlag the Isiprtaslaa
of said devfcea apoa the paper weh, sabstaatlally as do-

1

088.1ST. MLBCnUC HBATKB. BaatT W. DaasaaiK
aa Frandsco, Cal., assignor t» Oeocfs B. Katsea-
steia, Jr., San Frandaeo. Cal. Filed June 2C. 1908.
Serial No. 440,871.

1. la aa eleetrieal heater, a flold eharnhv. a posltlTr
electrode therela. one end being sopported la eleetrlsai
coaaectlea aad the opposite end havlag an taaolated Bop>
port, a aagatlTe eloetrode hsTlag aa eleetrieal eoaaeerioa
aad sapport at oac cad aad aa iaaalated sapport tor the
oKwsite sBd. SB inlet or outlet far a aaltable ll«aM. the
aald IhioM fomiahiag tbe aeeessary reslstaaee. aobstaa-
tlally as described.

S. la aa electtteal heater, ths caalag. haviag its sad
dosed by esps, binding pests sapported by said eapa, a
BOB-eorToatve cylinder within tlie casing tonaing a Ikinid
ehaatbar within tbe cyllndw, dectrodes supported arithla

said space in two groops. one group belag sopported from
one cap. aad tbe other from tbe oppoaMo cap, the gin»p«
being aeparated and Insulated from each other, aad the
inlet and ootlst tor the water, rabstaatiaOy as deaerlhed.

\

8 8.128. NETTBALinNG BOLmONS OF SAI^TB.
BaaMAao Dtamaitd. Idawelcbe. Oberschlesleo, Ctefataay.
Filed Dee. 10, 1908. Serial No. 468.904.
1. nie herein described process of neatraltalBg solu-

tlone of raits for wood preserving, which consists la add-
ing an alkali to waste sulfite liquor, and mixing the re-

sulting sdution with sulfate of aHnainlum aad sulfate of
iroa.

2. Tbe herrin described process of neutrsUalng sola*
tions of salts for wood preserving, which consists in add*
lag an alkali to waste sulfite llqaor. and mixing the re-

sulting selotloB with snlfate of alominlom. salfatc aC
iron, and flnorid of sodium.

8. The herein described process of nentrallxlng solta-

tlons of salts for wood preserving, which consists la add*
tag lime aad soda to waste sulfite llqaor, atixlng tbe r^
salting soluUoa with saWats of Iroa. sulfate of alamlnlum.
aad sodium flaorid, and svaporatlag ttas mlxtara to dry*

(Clalass • ta 24

•81430. HAY-TEDDEB. AuasT Doan. TlmswcU. DL
Fllsd Mar. 80. 1009. Serial No. 48«.4S0.
1. In s device as specified tbe comMaatloa with a

mower of sMe-bars loagltBdlaally dlspostd ever tbe franke
of said nu>wer, cross-arms iawardly exteaded from tlM
Corvatd extrealtles of saM sMs-bara, pasallal

upwardly extended fiwa the adjaeeat aids of said
anaa. braess eagsasd aersss said paralld ssembers to
nalta the aanM^ a leeklac bar carried by said mower. tMth
formed la said loefclag bar for engagement vrlth the up-
par of said braeoa to ntala aaM parallel meiaiiers In ad-
JaaCed poaltioB. a U-ahapsd brsos pHotally uoimted sa
said eroas-arms and ea^aged centrally In rigid poaftloa
with aald amw i i r. a V^haped braes ptvatally mounted oa

to ssld mower
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teddtr torlni fedpwetlly moontod b«tw«M the rmr •»•

tYMBitiCS Ot Mid WUdB-htLf. *

tloM axtcBdl^.witUB MM tMtaA tcmlBato; and bmb*
wlthlB the al^ts for MtUlM th* projMUoM for lapttrt-

inc moTement to tbe Bormbl* elamp.

2. In a darlea as spedflad tba eomblnatloD wltb •

mower of alde-bara engaged aerow the upper aide of aald

mower, croaa-arma Inwardly extended from the forward

«Bds of aald alde-bara, bracer plvoUUy engaged with Mid

eroaa-arma and rigidly aeeured to anld mower, parallel

membera upwardly extended from the adjaeent eada of

Mid eroaa-arma, braces o^ried between aald pnmllei mea^

ftera, a locking bar carried by aald mower and adJosUMy

engagod with the npper of aaid bracea on aald parallel

membera, a crank abaft rotatably dlapoaed acroM the

rear extremitiea of aald alde-bara. a rertlcal frame up-

wardly extended from aald Blde-bara aboTe aaid crank

•haft, Tibratlng roda engaged through aaid Tertieal frame

and connected to Mid crank rtiaft, forka dlapoaed on the

lower ends of aald vlbratiBg roda, aprocketa mounted on

the end of Mid crank ahaft and on one of aaid wheela of

aald mower, and an endless chain, disposed orer Mid

sprockets to impart the rotation of said wheel to Mid

crank ahaft
S. In a deTice as apeclfled the combination with a

mower, an axle sleeve carried on Mid mower, a aocket

rearwardly extended from aaid axle sleeve to support a

•eat on said mower, a lip forwardly extended from said

axis sleere and a tongue mounted on aaid Up of aide-bars

carried by Mid mower, cross-arms inwardly extended

from the forward ends of Mid aide-bars, a U-shaped brace

piTotally dlspoaed on Mid croas-anna and rigidly secured

to the rear extremity of said tongue, a V-abaped brace

plTotally carried by Mid croas-arms Inwardly of aald U-

ahaped brace. Mid V-ahaped brace being rigidly engagwl

at its rear extremity to Mid socket, means carried by Mid

mower for aecurtag wld side-bars la a Tertieal adjuated

poaition, tedder forka carried by Mid alde-bara and op-

erative meana dUposed between said forks and Mid mower.

B. IB a
fixed to

frasM; a
rality of

ooanected to

[CUlms •

frame. In combination, a fraoM; a clam|;>

frame; a damp slidably mounted <m said

_ shaft carried by Mid frame: and a pl«-

^ntrica fixed on Mid shaft and operatlTel|y

Mid alldable damp for alldlng the latter.
!

7 not printed In the OaMtte.]
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988,181. E(

Cecelia.

Lonlsrllle,
J

3-CA8S FASTENING. jAina O. Dotbchk I.

aaalgnor of one-half to Abraham KnoMl,

Cy. Filed July 24. 1900. Serial No«ftM.Sl^

M8.180. WARP-FBAMB. WlLLAEO L. Doa«, BockfOrd,

IlL. aaalgnor to Barber-Colman Company, Bockford,

nU a CorporaUon of Illinoia. Filed Feb. 7, 1908. Se-

rial No. 414,819.

1. A warp frame having ftn Immovable clamp ; and a

movable clamp; an oadllatory shaft and eccentrics on

Mid ahaft and movable upon the movement of the oscil-

latory ahaft to impart movement to the movable clamp.

2. A warp frame having an Immovable damp; a mov-

aMe clamp having dotted connections with Mid fraiM;

a rock shaft ; and means on Mid ahaft within the aloU of

mid connectlona for imparting movemenf to the mov-

able damp upon a movement of Mid abaft

3. The combinaticm of meana for anpporting an immov-

able damp and a movable damp; the aapport for th«

movable clamp being provided with a alot; a projectloB

carried by the movable damp and extending within aald

slot ; and meana within Mid alot and engaglBg the pro-

tection to ahlft Mid movable damp.

4 A frame eomprialng a plurality of yokM provided

With slotted terminals; a movable damp bavlng projae-

1. In a fa itsning for egg-caaaa. a lever, fulerumsd Int^
medUte its 1 nds on tbe ess-case, and provided at one end

with a hool< and at tbe oppoalte end with a handle, tbe

Ud of the egg-eaM provided wltb a batten at each end^a

pin extendiag Inward from Mid batten. Mid hook boMV

arranged and adapted to engage Mid pin in Mid batten.

2. In an ess-case, mMus for tastMlng the cover, eom-

prlsing a ciMt acroM eacft end of the case, a batten aer^M

Mch end of the cover, a hook pivoted between the wall of

tbe caM and Mid cleat, and a pin extending Inward fr^m

Mid batten, adapted for ensagement with Mid book, aaid

hook being covered and protected by aald deat and a^ld

batten.

3. In an «ss-case. faatenins means for tiie cover etkOr

prislag a b^ pivoted on tbe wall of the case, a batt«

acroM each end of the cover of the caM, means for enga^

meat with aaid hook extending Inward from Mid batten,

and a notch In the top of the wall of the caM adaptedj to

receive Mid means for ensasement with aaid hook andj to

aline and b#ld in allnement tbs cover with tbe egg-

988,182. (iuAIACOL CABBONATB SUl-FO-ACID !-
BIVATItB. ALFaso EiKHoan, Munich, Germany. b»-

slsnor to Tbe Firm of C. H. Boeliringer Sohn. Nletter

Inselheii*, Gsrmaay. Filed June 22, 1908. Serial No.

1. The ptottm for the production of a salt ot gaal^eol

carbonate fulfo-adds. which consists In causing phoataa

to rMct o» an alkaline bath containing tbe potaM^
salt of gua|aeol sulfo-sdd until tbe bath rMcta add.

2. Tbe i^ooBM for the production of a salt of

carbonate gnlfo^urfda. which eonalata in paaaing pi

Into a cooled aqownm bath of a Mlt of guatacol sulfc

tosetber w|tb an alkali, until tbe bath reacts add.

S. Tbe [tuccM for tlie production of a salt of gaal^osl

carbonate Imlfo-adda, which consists la paaslBg

OcTomnt 36, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

Into a eooMI bqmom bath of a nit of c«alaeal aolfo^cM

tofatber wltb an alkali, oatll the bath reacts acM. th«
aeparatlBg tbe resulting prsdpitate and finally tiMttaig the

rsmalndsr of the bath wltb a halosen aalt of an alkalL

4. Tbe proesH for tbe production of a Mlt of gualaeol

Mrboaate salfcMMlda. which consists in pasdng pboagea

Into a cooled s4]oeous bath of a aalt of goalacol sulfo^dd

together wltb aa alkali. antU tbe bath rMcts add. tbeo

separattag the rceolting precipitate and finally txMttng

tba ramaindar o( the bath with potaaainm chlorM.

5. As a new chemical compound, a Mlt of a sbUomM
of goalaeol-carlMnate. having tbe foUowins propertiM : It

Is eaally soluble la water aad glvM no color reaction with

ferric salts and, whM hMtsd with ammonia or with mbs-
tie alkali solottoin, doM not split off tbe salfo-groap.

(Claims e and 7 not priated In the Oaaetta.1

earrtoi by aald mimkir which Is adapted to he automat-

lealljr operated bj tha ezhaost palMtloBa, as asd for tba

pnrpMs set forth.

f 8 8 . 1 8 S . DBAW-BAR AND DBAFT ATTACHMKNT.
WitxiAM BMsaaona, NUea, Mich., aaalgBor of ooo4irtb

to WUUam Binder, one-dfth to Joha Nagla, and one-

fifth to B. B. Zane, Nilaa, Mich. Filed Nov. 6. 1908. Se-

rial No. 4ei«l«l.

1. In draft gear for railway care the combination of a

draw bar having oppodtely dlapoaed laga. and draft tim-

bsra having oorreapondlng reeeaaM to receive aald luga,

tbe lags aad tseiaaia beinf of aaeb relative alM aa to ad-

mit of tbe draw bar bavlng a limited loagltudinal play.

2. In draft gear for railways tbe eombixuitloB of draft

timbers bavtag rscMSM, s draw bar arraaged between tbe

draft timbera aad having Inga extendiag iato the reetaMa

of the draft timbers and having limited play therein to ad-

mit of a longitudinal movement of tbe draw bar. eroM
bars extcDding transversely throagb tiM draw bar. and
draft timbers, and having tbair oppoalts ends projected

beyond tba adjacent sldw of tha draft tisuhars aad apringa

interpoeed between tbe croM bare to normally aaatala both

the polling and puabiag force.

8. Tbe combination with a draw bar aad draft timbers
having cross bars extendlas trmnsversely tluoosb tbe

same, cap pteoM having their inner ends recessed and
formed with centrally dlspoasd projections and having
tlielr outer enda reduced aad foraaed with openlnga to re-

ealvo tha eada of tbe ctom bars, aaid cap plocw and ctom
bar* bavlng opaalnga, roda mounted in ttie openlnga of the

cap pieces aad croae bars and springs colled around said

rods and uMted within tbe cap plecea.

4. In combination, draft timbers fonned opon their la-

aar aldM with reesMBS aad bavlat their eater bMm m-
caaaad to form aMta aaid draft timbers having longltodlaal

alota in communication with tbe raeeMea, a draw bar

mounted between tbe draft tlsalMrs and having paira of

laga extended Into the reeeaaM of the draft timbera. Mid
draw bar having longitudinal alota eztaadad through the

inner aldM of Mid luga, croM bars paaaed through the

alota of tbe draw bar and draft timbers aad bavtag their

eada extended beyond tbe outer aidM of the draft tiaa-

bers, cap-plecM secured to the projecting ends of tha

bars, and ^riags interpoeed between the eap-pi<

988,184. FBBD-WATER HBATKB. Habbt BrHaaiDQB.

Zellenople, Pa. Filed May 18, 1900. Serial No. 496.791.

1. Tbe eembtaation with a feed-water bMtar. of a valve

loeatad at tbs water line thereof and adapted to be aoto-

matleally operated by tbe axbaost pulM tioas, ss aad far

tbe purpoM wt forth.

8. Tbe combination with a fcM-water bMter, of aa o«t-

lat SMBBber located at tlie water Una thereof, aad a valve

8. Tbe combination with a feed-water beater, of aa o«t^

let member located at the water line thereat a valva

eeated on Mid member adapted to be operated by tha az-

baust pulMtions, and meana to limit tbe movesMnt of aald

valve.

4. The combination with a feed-water bMter. of aa out-

let member located at, tbe water line thereof, a dlA valve

aMted on aald member, a cage carried by tbe end of aaid

member over tbe valve, and mMua to regolata the move-

ment of aald valve.

?^

988,186. SHAPEB-HEAD. Oaoaoa T. Fsu^owa. Bjra-

cuse, N. T. FUed Feb. 11, 1909. Serial No. 4n.441.

1. la oomUastlon with a shapcr splndla bavlBf a f-
jlaead thraaded end fonalag a ahonider oa tba vIndH
knife clamping collara on tbe reduced portion of tb»

epindle. knlvee damped between Mid ootlare. meana for

forrlBg tbe collars toward each other to damp tbe kalvM
between them, a aleeve bavtag a porttao thereof Intarpoaad

between tbe abouldar on the spladle sad sdjaeant knit*

clamping collar and frictlonally clamped between aald

ahonider aad adjacent collar by tbe Mme clamping moans
which damps tbe collar* upon tbe knlvea. and an addl-

ticmal collar looMly Joumaled upon tbe aleeve aad bavtag
an annular bearing for a pattern.

2. In a shaper bead In comblnatloa with a apiadla. a

aleeve rotatteg with tbe splBdla, and a eollar Jeomalod oa

tbe aleeve and provided with a removable aaaalar bearlas

aectloo ecrewed thereto.

8. In comblnatloa with a abaper aplndla, a aloevo aad

BMana for frictlonally clamping tha aleeve to tbe apiadla

to route tberevrtth. aald aleeve bavlng one end with a lat-

erally projecting annular flange and Ita other end provided

with acrew tbreada, a bearing ring aerawed npoa aald

a eeUar Jnar^lrt batwaaa aaM Saaga aad rln*
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and roUtaWe Indepeadcotly of the slftart. said collar bejif

ptoTkMd with a remoTable bearing section aerewtd thereto.

4. In combination with a ahaper iplndle, a aleeve etemp-

ed to aald spindle to roUte therewith and proTided with

ball raws some distance apart, one abore the other, a col-

lar aectlon surrounding said sleeve and baTlog portiona

thereof InterpoMd between said ball racea. said collar sec-

tion being provided with annular bearings, antl-frlctloo

bearlnci between said bearings and ball races, and an addi-

tional collar section screwed upon the first named collar

action tad provided with an annular bearing face.

5. In combination with a shaper spindle, a alMve enclr-

cllag and clamped upon said spindle to rotate therewith,

said sleeve having an annular ball race at one end and Ita

opposite end threaded, a ring screwed upon the threaded

end of the aleere, a lock nut also acrewed upon the thread-

ed end of the sleeve to hold said ring In pUce, a collar aec-

tlon surrounding the sleeve between said ball race and

ring, a set of antifriction balls between the ball race and

adjacent end of the collar awrtlop, an additional aet of

antifriction balls between the ring and adjacent end of

the collar section, and an additional collar section screwed

upon one end of the first named collar section, the strew

threads upon the sleeve being of one pitch and the screw

threads between the collar sections being of opposite pitch.

9 8 8.186. COMPOaiTB CR08S-TIB FOB RAILWAYS.
OtKAB Obblach. lola. Kans. PUad N«v. 28. 1908. Ba-

rlnl No. 468.967.

4iiii^^ -?-

; «,^jV^>|t,:j*^:>a^%.iJMj^.<>. .;-^..V* iAi.^^
>r / j» * !J^«r

1. In a crosa-tle for railways, a composition body,, a

metallic beam embedded In the lower portion of said body

and having Its lower surface flush with the lower surface

thereof, and blocks resting upon said beam and projecting

above the upper surface of the body.

2. In a croaa-tie for rallwaya. a composition body, a

metallic beam embedded tn the lower portion of aaid body,

blocka resting upon said beam and projecting upwardly

through the body. U-bolts for securing said blocks to the

beam, aald bolts extending throogta the blocka to be almost

free of the composition body, and V-shaped reinforcing

'tods adjacent to the aldea of the Mocks and extending

through the beam.

8. In a eroaa-tle Cor railways, a compoaltlon body, a

metallic beam embedded in tlte lower portion of aald body,

blocks resting upon eald beam and extending upward

through the body, aald blocka having tapered sides so that

their bottom portions will be the same width aa the top of

the beam, bolts for securing said blocks upon the beam,

retalnlng-Duts for engaging the upper enda of aald bolts,

^oA platea Interposed between aaid nuts and the upper lor-

face of the blocks.

4. In a croaa tie for rallwaya. a composition body, a

metallic beam embedded In the lower portion of said body,

blocka arranged above said beam and projecting above the

oppw aurface of the body, coahlonlng means interposed

between the beam and said blocks, and draining mwu
leading from the undersides of the blocka to the exterior

of the compoaltlon body. subetantUlly aa described.

OcTOwot a6, 1909

986487. LIGHTNING - BOD. JXTUPS V. Oom, Hart-

ford. Wta. Piled Apr. 0. 1906. 8erlal No. 428.368.

Other take wftham tOma cempooed of a aatsrtai wUeb H
good condoetor of electricity having a direct eloetrleal cei -

neetlaa with the first mentioned tube, a threaded bolt pre >

vlded with a sleeve which la a good conductor of elec-

tricity, a thraaded Bieeve eoaneetad to one of the tabs mt •

tloBs and eaiMod by the tlueaded bolt both tnbe aeetloe •

overlapping tie aleeve of the threaded bolt, and means f»
connecting thn sections to the aide of a boUding.

2. A lightning rod comprlalng a tnbe section eoi

of a material which Is a good condoetor of electrlelty, ai

other tube aeftlon also compoeed of a material which is

good conductor of electricity, a threaded ahooUcred bolt, a

aleeve f0nse4 of a material which is a good eeadoetor eo^-

roondlng a portion of said bolt and riveted thereto. Ja
threaded aleere riveted to the other tube sectloa and pern-

tloned within the tube at a distance from the end tbercff

and engaged by the threaded bolt, both tube eectiona ove r

lapping the sleeve of the threaded bolt, and meana for eo^-

noctlns the sections to the side of a boUdlag.

1. A ttghtalng rod comprising a tube aeetion oompooed

•r a nterlal which la a good eoodoctor of electricity, an-

938.188. TaBBSHING - MACHINB. BOBBBT W. Oo^
SHALL. Toledo. Ohio. Filed Aug. 14. 1906. 8erlal I6>.

SSO.&Sl.

f>

^
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1. la a thfeohtag machine the combination of a threahl Bg

mechanism, a primary aeperatlng mechanism, a deanpg
device, a rotating screen and a caatng therefor compriaftig

a sccoadary separating mecfaaalam so located aa to reeenre

from the primary aeparating meehanlea and tlie eleanlsg

mechaalam the straw and ehaff dloeliarffed therefrom, for

ro-treataaent la aald secondary separatlox mecbanlamJ a
doct for retoovlng the cleaned grain from the machtne,

eald doct being located beneath said cleaning device la.

poeltion to receive the cleaned grain dropping tberefhim.

and means lor forcing a blast of air peat the material fill-

ing from ss6d cleaning device to thereby blow everything

except the deaned grain Into the rotary aeren and

it from falling into aald duct.

2. In a tlresbtng raaetalne the combination of threahl

oMchaniam, a vibrating eboe Including 6 perforated

or screen In position to receive material from aald thi

lag mecbairfsin, cleaning tables located to receive

from aald sboe, meana located beneath aald cleaning

for recelvl6g cleaned grain therefrom and removlm

from the machine, a rotary cylindrical aeperatlng ac:

and a fan toT directing a blast of air peat said tablea, the

parte betor eo located tliat the tailings from said tal^
poaa Into said screen.

'

S. la a tlreablng maebiae. a threshing cylinder, a acrbn

adapted to ^ive material tbereftoa, a grain pan beneath

said screen, cleaning tablee in position to receive ma
from said pan. said acreen and pan and tables being {all

movable and connected together whereby a akigle

device may operate theoi alL

4. In a tfereahlng machine, a tlireshing eyltader, a

eomprising a acreen beneath aaid cylinder, and a pea

aeath said screen, and cleaning tablea adapted to ree

material from said pan. said screen, pan and tables hi

all coonectod togetiMr wbOreby a single power derlee i

ahake thea^ alL

QcTOBBit »6. 1909. U. 8. PATENT OFFICE.

B. la a Chreahlag maehiaa, a threehing cyliader aal
eoncave. a eereea located beneath aald concave ia poaltioa

to receive material therefrom, a grain paa beneath eald

eleve, daaalag tablee in poeltion to reertve auterial from

aid pan, eaM acreen and pan and teblea being all movable

and connected together whereby a single power device

may ahake them all and a power device connected to one

of aald ahaking parte.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed la the Gasetta.]

988.139. THR128HING
SHALL, Marlon. Ohio.

841.124.

-UACHINB. BOBSBT W. G0»-
nied Oct. 29. 1906. Bcrial No.

1. Ia a tlireahlng machine tlie coaibtatation with a ro-

tary acreen, of a rotary fork therein, a swinging f01^ par-

tially surronadiug aaid rotary fork, and akeane for snpport-

lag aald rotary and swinging forks within aald acreen.

sabeuntlally as deecribed.

2. In a threahing mactiine, tlie combination of a rotary

acreen. a rotary fork therein, and bars adjacent to aald

fort, said bars being approximately helical, conforming

approximately to the surface of an Imaglaary eyilader ai^

ranged parallel to the axia of aaid fork.

3. In a threahlac machine the combination of a rotary

acreen. a rotary fork therein and yieldable bars located at

tiM aide of and approxlnuitely concentric with aald fork

and adapted to discharge the stock at a point beneath said

fork.

4. In a threahlBs machine the combination of a rotary

acreen. a rotary fork therein and bars partially snrroond-

iV said feck, said bars being faetened at tbelr apper ex-

tremity and free at their lower extreodty.

B. A threehlng machine having a rotary acreen with

flighte therein for elevating the stock at one side of the

BMchlne : a rotary fork within said screen and adjacent

to the rising sMc thereof, and a swinging fork at the aide

of the rotary fork opposita to the nearest portton o< the

screen, said swinging fork parUaHj Indoslaf the rotary

fork.

(CUIms 6 to 10 not printed tn the Qanette>l

986.140. tBCTIONAL SMOKB-FLUB. Bammb B. Goo-
CBca, Toronto. Ohio. Hied May 1. 1909. 8«rlal No.

49S.266.

1. A aectlooal smoke floe comprlalng a hollow body hav-

ing upon its Inner face project lona extending ioagitodiaally

thereof and provided with curved outer karfacea thereby

Inereaalng the thiekneas of the wall to receive an apertars

tn the thickened portion thencC
2. A aectkoal assoke floe comprising a hollow body

having projectiens open ita inner face having carved ontor

sarfaces aergii« into the face oC the wall of the body

thereby lacranslng the thkkneee of eald wall to reeeive an
ayertare In the ttl^ensd portion thereof.

; t. A ssetisBsl ssBohe fine neaiprlelng a hollow body ha^-

Ita hinw face projcctiona ext^^ing longitudinally

thereof and previisd with eareed outar

iato the face U the waU of the body and provided with

aperture to reeeive a eonnecting device.

4. A smoke flao eoBtpooed of a ptnndlty of supsrpeasd

sections each eomprising a hollow body having tlie walls

thereof formed with portiona of Increased thteknsas ex-

tending longitudinally within the flue and provided with

apertnrss, and oppositely taperlBf eonnectlnf pins disposed

in the apertures of contacting sections.

988.141. WBIGHT-BBCOBDING MBAN8 FOB WEIGH-
ING • SCALES. GuLoaaaifD QcLDsaAiiDSBM, Topeka,

Kane. Filed Apr. 16. 1906. Serial No. 427,886.

1. In a ecalc, the combination with tlie scale beam,

equipped with a rack, a poiae movable on said seals beam,

a pinrallty of printhig wheele carried by eald polae. one of

the aald wheels being geared to said ra^ and means oper-

atlvely transmitting movement from the actuated printing

wheel to the remainder thereof at intervale to bring tlm

proper ordinals into altnement to lona the number coin-

ddtng with the weight tndleated <» the aeale beam with

which the poise registers, and locking means actnatsd by
and encaging said transmitting meana to lo^ the aald re-

mainder of aald printing wheele against BMrveasent be-

tween the Intervals of aetnatlon tliereof.

2. In a ecale, the eombtaiatioQ with the scale bean

equipped with a rack, a poise aorable on eaid scale beam,

a plurality of printing whecla carried by said polae. one of

said wheels being geared to aald rack, and meana opera-

tlvdy traaamittlng movement from the actuated printing

wheel to tlie remainder thereof at Intarrals to bring the

proper ordinals iato alinement to form the anmber cola-

ddlng with the weight Indicated on the aeale beam with

which the poise reglatera. a aeeond set of printing wheels

carried by aald polae, aa auxiliary ecale beam carried by

eald polae, aa aaxiliary polae iadleatlng en eald aaxiliary

seals beam, and operatively geared to one of eald printing

wheels of said second set, and meana similarly transmit-

tla« SMvement frsm the laat named actuated prlntiag

whe^ to the remainder of the sasM of the sseond set,

etnndally as and for the parpoaee eet forth.

.:^:Al-^^>^i
* IT ' nn 1 - s
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t. la • Mate, tb* conblnatloB with the seal*

•qnlpped wltk a imek, • polM moTsbl* on mM aeal* bmm.
a plarallty of prlntliic wbaels carried by aald polsa, on* of

tb» Mid wbMlt being geared to laid nek. and meuu open-

tlvely transmitting morement from the aetnated printing

wbcel to the remainder thereof at iatarrala to bring the

proper ordtnale Into allnement to form the aamber eotn-

ddlnc with the weight Indicated on the scale beam with

which the poise registen, a second set of printing wheels

carried hj said poise, an anziliary scale beam carried

thereby, an aazlllary poise indicating on said anzUiary

scale beam, and operatlTely geared to one of said printing

wheels of said second set, and means similarly transmit-

ting moTcment from the last named actuated printing

wheel to the remafaider of the same of the second set. snb>

stautially as and for the purposes set forth, and locking

means actuated by and engaging said transmitting means
to lock the said remainder of said printing wheels against

movement between the Interrals of actuation thereof.

~u

I
4-

OCTOBBK 26, 1909,

trvolr and eosuaealeatlag therewith and haTing
water-lalet and watar^zit, aad a ilp-ralve ssade of

strips of robber Joined at two odges and to a socket par

:

Which control said exit and opening only when the ali-

preMure In t)ie icnerrolr oreroomea the extenuU vatM>

pressure, snb^antialiy as described.

• 8 8.142. ATTACHMBNT FOB MUSICAL INSTRU-
IfBNT8. BnaMAHM OtnrrHsa. Leipsig-Oohlis, Oermany.

Fited Oct 10, 1908. Serial No. 467,117.

1. In an attachment for a musical Instrument, a rota-

table plctare-dmm. a shaft carrying the same, means for

producing motion In the pictorial representations, a lumi-

nous source located behind the same, means for driring

said shaft, and means for transmitting the motion of the

jlatter to the first said means, substantially as described.

2. In an attachment for a musical Instrument, a fota-

table picture-drum, a shaft carrying the same, endless

translucent bands mounted in the drum, a luminous source

located behind said bands, means for drlTlng said shaft,

and means for transmitting the motion of the latter to

aid bands, substantially as described.

3. In an attachment for a musical instrument, a rota-

table pletnre-drum, a shaft carrying the same, endleai

translucent bands mounted In the drum, a luminous source

located behind said bands, means for drlrlng said shaft,

ad cord and pulley gear for transmitting the motion of

the latter to said bands, substantially as described.

4. In an attachment for a musical Instrument, a rota-

table picture-drum, a shaft carrying the same, endless

tranalooent bands mounted In the drum, an open electric

circuit containing a lamp located behind each band, a
eontact-sprlng projecting from said shaft and adapted- to

dose the electric circuits, means for drlrlng aald shaft,

and means for transmitting the motlMi of the latter to said

bends, substantially as deaeribed.

•88,148. SOUNDINQ • TACKLE. OscAa OuTT, Oeeste-

•nde, and FsinDBiCH H. C HnTN. Hamburg, Oennany.

rVttt Aug. 1, 190& Serial No. 448.888.

1. A WMindlng tackle, comprising a flexible pipe, a preo-

tU9-t»9* attached to the top^nd, and an air-reaerrolr

•ttaebed to the bottoa-end thereot a tube secured to the

\

2. A sonndbig tackle, comprising a flexible pipe, a pra k

sure-gage ati^ched to the top-end thereof, and an at>-

resenrolr comanunicatlng with the bottom-end thereof, aa i

means holding It externally to the reaeryoir, a tube »t-

corvd to tbe reserroir and communicating therewith, ami
haTlng a watei^inlet and a water-exit, and a lip-Tal^

controUlng s^id exit, subeUntUlly as described.

3. A sounding-tackle, comprising a flexible pipe, a pre y-

sure-gage attached to tbe top-end. and an alr-reaerroir a t-

taclied to the bottom-end thereof, a tube secured to tlie

reoerroir and communicating therewith and haTlag a
flared dosrn^ardly bent top, water-inlet, end, and a U »-

Talre made #f two stripe of rubber Joined at two edgia

and to a socket part controlling tbe bottom, water-eijit

end of the tai>e, substantially as described.

4. A sounding-tackle, comprlalng a flexible pipe, a pr^*-

snre-gage attached to the top-cad. and an air-reeerrolr 1^-

taebed to tlie bottoa-end thereof, a tube secured to the

reeerroir and communicating therewith and haTing |a

water-Inlet gnd water-exit, and a lip-TalTe made of t^
trips of mlAwr Joined at two edges and to a socket part

controlling mM exit and opening only when the air-pres-

sure In the reserroir orercomes the external water-pres-

sure, and a water-kite carrying said apparatus and con-

sisting of a box-ahaped body open at both ends and hal?-

iBg lateral gpertnrea, and weighted below and means ^r
attaching a,dras-UB* to the body, rahataatlally

scribed.

;hlng a.drag-li

«d. j

,144. «PRA1

as i»-

988,144. 18PRATER. Bdwaxd Habbt, Buffalo, N.

Filed JulJt 8, 1007. Serial No. S82.S00.

1. A spra^r comprising a ikiuld reserroir haTing fn
air inlet at tts upper end and a liquid outlet at its lowler

end. a discKirge spout or pipe connected at Its upper end

with the outlet of the leser rolr and proTlded at its lower

end with an upturned discharge nosale. a trap pipe con-

nected at Ue upper end with said air Inlet and terainat-

Ing with id lower end snbatantially in line with said o^-

let, an air pump haTing its cylinder communicating wtth

the passage In said pipe, and a catch arranged on the

cylinder and engaging with aald pipe, sabetantlally aa isC

forth. I

S. A sprier comprising a liquid rtserreir haTing pn

air Inlet at lia npper end and a liquid outlet at Its lo^er

end. a dlsdarge spout or pipe esnnected at its upper <ki

with the oatlet of the reeerrolr aad prorlded at Its lower

end with an upturned dlsdiarge nenle, a trap pipe esB'

neeted at Hi npper end with aald air laleC and piOTl4ed
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at It* lower sad wtth aa nptar—

d

haTlag ita cyilador eoaaacted with
Ir paap
^ a allp

joint and proTlded with catches engaging with said trap

pipe, subatsntlslly as set forth.

•88,146. FBB8H-AIB INLIT. Eoonin B. HnnnT, San
Frandseo, CaL FUed Apr. 19, 1900. Seriallfo. 490,908.

Aa ImproTed air Teat comprlslag a pipe sctloa haTlag
Its upper end flared outwardly and then ooatiaoed up-

wardly in cylindrical fora, a cap of greater dlaaseter than
tbe ealarged eylladrleal portion of aald section, aald eap
haTlag a downwardly extending flange adapted to flt OTor
aad extead along the outer aides of said eylladrleal por-

tloa, said flange haTlag a ria bead ealwdded in cement,

and haTing perforations permanently opened to the at-

mosphere, and a remoTable, upwardly projecting conical

bafls scorsd to the nnder*14e of the cap aad peojoetlag
wlthla said eylladrleal portloa of the pipe seetloa, the

lowor edge of eald cone being proximate to but out of

contact with aald flared portion of the pipe eectloB, and
of a diameter substantially the saaM aa the diameter of

aid section below eald flared portles.

•88,1481 flTIAM PUMFINO-ClfOINB. MAimT W. Bin-

naan, Chicago, III., aaslgnor to Elcfaard Fttngeemld, Chi-

cage, IlL Filed Jan. 3X, 1802. Seetel No. 90.888.

1. la aa eaglae. tbe eoablaatlea e< a aartos of fluid

fiaasure eylladcra bSTlng drtnaff ptnasaa, a ateOar ssriss

o( air coapreastng cylinders haTing Mrea pMaaa, a

eraak, aad two serle* of oonneetlng rods eoaaeeted to tho
ptotoaa, one of said aerlea of rods being emaeeted with
the eraak aad both series thereof belag adapted to

tofgleo or knee leren wtth each other.

5. In an engine, the combination of a series of fluid

pressura cylinders haTing drlTlng pistonaja similar series

of air eompreaaing cylinders haTing drwen pistons, a
crank and two sets of connecting rods connected to the

pistons of the two sets of cylinders, the rods of one set

being also connected to the crank and the otiier rods being

connected to the flrat mentioned set to form toggles.

3. In an engine, the combination of a series of steam
eyilnden hSTlag ptotoaa, a aimilar series of air eompreaa-
ing cylinders hSTlng ptotona, a crank, a set of connecting

rods connected reapectlTely to the steam cylinder pistons

and to the crank, and a second set of connecting rods con-

nected reepectlTcly to the air cylinder pistons and plTot-

ally connected to the first mentioned set of rods to form
toggles.

4. In an engine, the combination of a series of steam
cylinden haTing pistons, a similar aerlea of alr-compraw-
ing cylinders, a crank, a set of connecting rods connected

reepectlTely to the steam cylinders and each hSTlng a
partial hob secured to the crank and alao haTing aa ex-

tension, near the crank end. and a second set of connecting
rods connected at their outer ends to the air eyllnder-

piatons and at their Inner ends to said ezteaalona of tbe

other eet of rods to form toggles.

6. The combination of a crank chamtwr haTing mounted
theraln a crank abaft 14 haTing a crank pin 18, a aeries

of radtally arranged steam cylinden 8, 4. and 6 haTlag
I>istons, a seriee of similarly arranged air cylinden 6, T
and 8 liaTlng pistcms, a series of connecting rods 86 con-

nected to the steam pistons and to the crank pin, and
haTing a lateral extension proTided with a pivot pin 48,

a second aeries of connecting rods connected to the air

ptotens and pivoted on said pin 43.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

088.147. COMBINATION SHADB AND SCBEBN FOB
WINDOWS. CoNSTAnr . Hoana and Jnaan M. Bon-

iifaox, Alameda. Cal., aaslgnora to Ventilating Window
Shade Company, a Corporation of Artaona. Filed May
11, 1006. Serial Na 482.114.

1. Tbe heraia deaeribed adjostable shade aad screea for

a window, comprtslng the stationary braeketa, two abade-

rollera supported In eald brackets in fixed and nuTarylng

relation aad in parallel poattloa on a window easing, a
shade of flexible fabric attadied to oae of aald rollen haT-

ing an apertnred alr-adsdtttag seetloa, a fly seresn of

flexible reticulated fabric attached to the other of eald

rollen, and tlie springs held damping-strips on the win-

dow-caalng adapted to extend oTor and clamp the ahsde

aad the screea aloag the marginal edgea thereof, the said

damplag-atrips bsTlag rseassd baek-faoss.

8. The eoabination with a brncfcet tor snpportlag a
ahade-roller proTided with a perforated attaching flange,

of a screw-fastening eoaalating of a lioek haTing a alank
proTlded at its inner end wtth a acrew-thread and haTing
aa off-aet beyond the aersw thread arranged to bear

agalBSt tbe flaage of the support through which the screw

is
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t. In a oombiMtlon «luide aiwl fly-»creeii flztsre for •

window, a fixed rapport adapted to carry the ihada-roUer

•Bd the ecreeo-roller, compriein^angee for Mcurtiig the

opport to the window-casing and separata bearlnfls for

tbe Journals of the shade-roller and the »cre«n-roH«r, ar-

ranged in flied and unrarylng relation to sapport the said

toilers in parallel poidtlon, and fttening lerfwa for m-

I

earing tbe said support on the window-casing, one of said

fastening means consisting of a book baving a strai^t

hank proTlded on the end with a screw-thread, and baT-

Ing an offset beyond the screw-tbreaded portion adapted to

bear against tbe flange of tbe sapport tbroogb wbieb It Is

Inserted.

088.148. WINDOW- SHADE AND FIXTUBE& jCo»-

TAirr V. HuoHBS and JMsn M. Robinsoh, Atemoda,

Cal.. assignors to Ventilating Window Shade Company,

a Corporattoa of Ariiona. Filed Hay 11. IMS. Serial

No. 432.116.

A-
ooaa»ii

OcTOBSB a€^ 1901 i-

4. Tbe ooaAkinatkn wltb a wtndow-eaalBS. of a

loUer for rdUtag op tbe shade, spring-bald damping strlfl

attached to |be casing and adapted to close the gap

tween the csaing and tbe shade along the edge* of ^
latter, meana operatirely eonneetlng tha damping strti 1

together comftrlsing the cord attached to one of the said

strips and m4ans to wbleh tbe eord is attached connect« d

with the other strip and arranged to eaoae It to open wh« b

tbe first menfloned strip Is opened.

B. Tbe coiihinatlon with a window shade, of means f< ir

engaging tbdedges thereof to bold it from flapping, coit

prising damjllag strips plToted to tbe opposite aides of tl«

window casing and means for caaslng tbe strips to be

maltaneously opened to rdeasa the shade and dosed

hold it.

[CUim 6 not printed in the Gaaette.]

il-

o

•88,149. SP^KE-PASTENEB. William L. JlTT, Fran i

fort, Ky. . Filed Feb. 11, 1»09. Serial No. 4T7.41|i.

, (ModeU)

'iv^i

A spoke kastener, oomprlaing a concavo-conTex we^f*

haTlng fornied on its concava face an elongated flange

tending loi^tadinally of said wedge and pointed at

top to fona a barb, tbe said flange being rabstantujlly

wedge-sbap4d in cross-section and taiwrlng to a point

its lower e^ rabstantlaUy as described.

9 8 8 . 1 i
BUTTON-MADNO MACHINE. ALasira

JoN«8, Seneca Falls, N. T. Filed Not. 11, l»oe. Serial

No. 286,8110.

tjeAAi. ti-

1. The combination with a window casing baring a

slldable sash, of a shade proTlded with an apertnred

portion for admitting the passage of air. tbe spring held

damping-strips on tbe casing, and a stop-board on tbe

Mb adapted to elooe tbe space between the Mah and the'

window-shade when the latter Is lowered.

2. The combination with a wlndow-caslBC haTlng sUd-

•bla sashes, of a shade provided with an apartured air

•dmlttint portion, the spring-held damplBC-«trlp« on tbe

easing and tbe ste^-beards on the sashes adapted to doss

the space between tbe sashes and between the shade and

the sssbts when tbe latter are set to aiford openings tor

drenlatlon of air.

8. The eomblnatloQ with a wlndow-caalnff of a ahada, a

Aade-roller therefor, the spring-held clamping strips mor-

ably attadied to the casing and means operatlTely eon-

^acting the damplng-atiipa togetbar for moTlng one strip

tram the morement of the other strip.

li-

lts

at

1. In a machine of tbe class deserlbed, ratatable

for feedinf button-stock to a bntton-cutting mecbani^ a

relatlTely ptationary button-stock retaining member ad}a-

eent to aald rotatable meaaa, and stock gripping mechaa*

Ian aappofted IsdapandeoUy of said rotstablt Mans. Iwld

stock-gripping meehaalsm aad Mtld ittalnlag mambe^ be-

ing adapted to cooperate with said rotataMe bb«

holding biitton-stock during Ita treatment by tha

Mrv^'fts-'

tat
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5. In a maehtee of tha elaas 8essrlh>d, a ralatahle bat-

toa-atodc fsedar, a relatlTely statloaary rttatelng eabar

adjacent to said stock-feeder, a stoek-gripper marahlc side-

wise with respect to said rotatable feeder, and oMaas for

Imparting said aldewlae movement to the stock-grlppar
relative to tbe rotatable feeder, said stoek-grlpper and said

rstalniag member eottperating with said ratataMa feeder

tm holding hattan-atoek daring the aperattsa a( eattiac
maebanlam theraoa.

t. In a maehlae of the class described, a relatlToly

stationary retalaing member, a stock gripper adjacent
thereto, and a rotatable feeder positioned for oparatloa in-

tvniadlata said retaining asandwr and the atock-gripper,

the stock-grlpper and the retaining mwaber osftperatlng

with said rotaUMe feeder (or boldlag hatton-atoek dar-

ing tbe operation of cutting meehaalsm thereon.

4. In a machine of the class described, a stock-ratalnlag

member, a rotatable feeder adjacent thereto, and a ataek-

grippar sopported independently of, and morable aida-

wlse with respect to, said rotatable feeder, said rotatable

feeder being positioned for operation Intarssedlate said re-

talaing member and tha staek-grtppar, and hdag ratatable
relatlTely thsreta.

6. In a BMchtae of the dass described, s stocfc-ictalaing

member, a stock feeder rotatable with reapoet ta aald re-

taining member, swsns for Intermittently operating said

stock feed^. and a atock-grlpper adapted to cooperate with

tbe retain lag member and the stock feeder in holding hat-

ton-stock during the operatloa of oottlag

thereon.

[Claims to 21 not printed In the Qasetta]

•88,181. WOOD-8AWINO 1CACHIN& Ta*bkich Kl-

MDaA. PortAlakaly. Waak FUad Nor. 18. IMW. Beilal

No. 46S,298.

1. A wood sawing maehlae comprising a trasM, a
for holding tbe wood to be sawed, a track tndlned
wardly from aald means, a saw supported for redpi

tloa on said track, a top rail on said frasse estandlag orar

aid track, a gnlde piToted to said top rail and foraMd
wltb a slot, and s rigid arm plTotally eoaneeted with

said saw and enicaged In said guide for swtaglng there-

with and for sliding therethrough darlac raelproeatory

aTeoMnt of said saw.

8. A wood sawing maehtne eoatprialBff a frame, meaaa
tor holding the wood to be sawed, a trade Indlned down-
wardly froet eald OMaas, a saw supported tor redproea-
tion on said track, a horlsontal top rail oa said frame az-

tandlng over said track and being formed with an opealag,

Ji rigid arm pivotally connected with said saw and pro-

Jsetlag tbroogb tbe opening in said top rail, and a bori-

Bsatal gnlde pivoted on said top rail over tbe opening
thereof and being formed with a slot sUdably receiving

aid rlfld ara.

3. wood sawing machine comprlalag a frame, means
thereon for supporting the wood to be cat, s tnA cz-

tr*4»"g from said oMans, a horlsontally disposed rail ar>

ranged laterally mt said track aad extending oear tha

sasM, aal0 raU bsiag foemed with

plTotad aa said top rail and formed with slota la allaa-

ment with the openings thereof, a saw supported for ra-

dpreeatlon an said track, aad a steadier for said saw
comprising spaced arma pivotally coanectad therewith

aad being supported by said guides for sliding and swla#-

ing ssoveoMBt la the it'*''*-igr of saM top ralL

9S8.1S2. BHOCK-LOADINQ ATTACHMENT FOB FABM-
WAGONS. Faaifcta X. La Loinia, Mooaejaw, Saa-

kstdiewan, Canada. Filed Dee 84, IWW. Serial Ma.

M41.

1. The eomblnation of a rotary shaft, a abaft bearlac
carried thereby at an aa^- thereto, a rotary revolving

sbsft supported In said shaft bearing, and a frtpper oaf-

ried by said rotary revolving shaft
S. The oombinatlon of a rotary abaft, a driving medi-

aniam therefor, a shaft bearing, a rotary revolving shaft

supported In said shaft bearing, a gripper carried by said

rotary revolving ahaft, and automatic meaaa for eonneet-

lng and disconnecting said driving mecbaaismu
8. Tbe oombinatlon of a rotary shaft, a shaft bearing

carried thereby, at an angle thereto, a rotary revolvlac

shaft supported in aald shaft bearing, a gripper aarrlaa-

hy said rotary revolving abaft, and meaaa for lntataitt>

tently rotating said rotary revolviag shaft.

4. The eomblnation of a rotary abaft, a diaft bearing
carried thereby, at an angle thereto, a rotary revolviag

shaft supported In said shaft besring, a gripper carried by

ssld rotary revolving shaft, means for intermittently io>

tatlas said rotary abaft, means for dosing the gripper

for taking ita load, and mesas tor opaaing ths gripper tst

delivery of the load.

5. Tbe combination of a rotary abaft, a shaft beartag

carried thereby, at an aagle thereto, a rotary revolviag

haft supported In said shaft bearing, meaaa for lBtar>

mlttently rotating eaid rotary raTolTlng shaft, meaas far

closing the gripper, aad sseans for op^iing the gr ippat
while tbe rotary revolTlng shaft la in reveraed

[Clalaa • to M net printed In the Oaaotta.]

088.188. CAB-HACK. Parna N. LaHOiwa, New Havea,
Conn., asalgnor to The Boatsad Mfg. Co., Milford. Cana„
a Corpontioa. FUad Jnae •, l^W. Swlal No. SOO.SSS.

.at

h'

•t

^ni

J#

m

I

1. In a ear rack, the aoBshlaation with two brad

provided upon Its inner face with a pivotal

3*^.
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M>ck*t, of • QDltarx helf-atmeton adapted at Ita aada

to b« eatered iato the lald aoeketa which are tamed fMr

loeklBC and nnloeldiig the aald atmcture.

2. la a ear nek, the eomblnatkni with two braeketa

eaeh provided apon ita Inner taee with a fixed mwardly

opening bearlng-eocket and with a plTOtal bearlnc-aoeket.

of a onitarj thelf-atmetare adapted at Iti Mda to ba ea-

tered Into the tald loeketa, the plTOtal aocket proTldlng

for locking and unlocking the stmctnre.

8. In a car rack, the combination with two braeketa

each proTlded at ito oater end with a fixed lowardlj open-

ing bearlng-eocket, and each proTlded at its Inner end

with two piTotal bearlng-eocketa, of a unitary Btaelt-atme-

tvra adapted at ita eada to be entared into the lald aoeketa,

the plTotal aoeketa proTldlng for Iodine and anloeUng

the atmetore.

T

4-

9 8 8,104. TELEPHONE BT8TEM. OaCAk M. LaiCH.

Genoa, 111., aaalgnor to Cracraft-Leieb Electric Co.,

Genoa, III., a Corporation of Illinoia. FUcd Jnne 18.

1008. Serial No. 48».812.

phone set at each of said statioas

intereonunoaleatlon orer aald line dMolt,
for SMtaniB

1. A telephone aystem, comprlalng a metallic drcnlt, re-

peating coils for maintaining the continnity of said dr-

enit, a plarality of telephone instrumenta aaaodated with

said drcnit, for the pnrpoae of metallic intereommonica-

tion« a plurality of groups of telephones likewise aaao-

dated with said drcnit, and arranged along said dreolt

in tandem formation, so that intercommonlcation can Im

held between the telephones of each group, and repeating

eolla for preTenting telephonic intercommonication be-

tween the first aforesaid telephones and the grouped tele-

ptaonea.

2. A telephone system, comprising a metallic drcult, re-

peating colla for maintaining the continoity of said dr-

cult, a plurality of telephone Instruments associated with

aald drcult, for the purpose of metallic intercommunica-

tion, high frequency calling and signaling derlces pro-

Tided for said telephonea, a plurality of groupa of tele-

phoaea likewise asaoclated with said drcnit, and arranged

aloag said drcult in tandem formation, so that intercom-

munication can be lield between the telephones of each

group, and repeating colls for prerentlng telephonic inter-

communication between the flrat aforeaaid telephones and
the grouped telephones.

8. A telephone system, comprising a metallic cireolt, re-

peating coils for maintaining the continuity of said dr-

eolt, each winding of aald repeating coil being dirided

Iato two component parts, a second repeating coll asso-

datad with each of the aforeaaid repeating coils, one of

the wladinga of each of the laat aforesaid repeating eolla

baiag eonnected in aeriea with the winding of ita aaao-

dated repeating coil first aforesaid, a telephone Instru-

ment saaodated with the second winding of each of the

laat aforeaaid repeating coils, telephone Instruments adapt-

ed tor connection midway between the wlndlnga of tlM

flfst atoroaald repeating coll aad the grovBd, aad high

freqasncy signaling arrangementa proTldad for tlM first

aforeaaid telephonea.

4. A railway telephone system, comprising a metallic

ttaa drcnit and a retnm drcnit in combiaatloB wltb a

itral gUtton and a plorallty of iobatatloM, of a tilt^

netic meana fbr eatabUahlag a plnrallty of adjetelag, mad-

interfering ta|ephoas draolta in taadeai anraa«esM«t or*
said line circuit and rstnn drcnit, said last mentloaeia

drcQlta not interfaring with the metalUc dreolt tele-

phonea aforegald, aad aald laat neatlODed drenlta betai

contlnoooa bsitweeB aad aadlag at tha rariooa sobaUtloa ^

a aecond tele|>bone set at eaeh aabaUtkm, aad awitehlag

inatmmentallfttoa for eonaecting same to either oaa of tl a

adjoining la^ nantloned dreuita terMiaatlag at Its a
sodated sidbalatloii.

B. A railway telephone system, comprising a metallic lb •

dreolt and a ratora dreolt in oombtnatioo with a centril

itatlon and a plorallty of aobatatloBa, of a talapboM

set at each ef aald aUtiona arranged for Mtallic latsis

communicaU«n OTer said line drcnit, alectro-magnatie

means (or eatabllshlns a plarality of adjoining, non-lata^-

ferlng telephone drenlta In tandem arrangement orer said

line circuit and return drcnit, aald last mentioned e^
cuita not interfering with the metallic dreolt talephoais

aforeaaid, asd said laat mentioned drenlta being eoi-

tinuons between and ending at the Tarlona aobstatlona, a
second telephone set at each substation, swltchlnc instru-

mentalities t>T connecting same to eitber one of the a I-

Joininf last mentioned drealti termlnatlDf at Its Mip>

dated subatation, and high frequency Tibratory aignal Se-

celTing denoes assodatad with saeh of the fltst afersaafd
metallic telephones.

938.156. BldNALINO 8T8TEM . Oscat M. lACH, OsM K,

111., assignbr to Cracraft-Lelch Electric Company, Oeada.

III., a Coraoratlon of Illinois. Original appllcatloa filed

Dee. 10. 1908. .Serial Na 40e.r77. DlTlded and thia tlf^

plication ^Miirt). 1ft, 1909. Serial No. 478,082.

1. A teleghone systam comprlalng a metallic dreolt, re-

peating coil# for maintaining the telephonic continuity of

said metallic drcult, telephonic appliances at a eentWl

station and a plurality of sab-etatlons arranged for the

transmifsloa of Toice cnrrenta metallically OTsr said dr-

cntt, meana at the central atatlon for aeiectlTely calling

dther sob-station, a plorallty of additiooal non-interfering

telephone cfe«oita, arranged ead to end and snperpoeed oa

•aid metallic circuit and a return drcnit. telephonic ap-

pliances tor each of said additional circuits, and reactlTS

means for prerentlng tdephonic Interference between cpa-

ersatlona almnltaneoosly carried on over all ef the
''

phonic dreSits aforesaid.

2. A telephone system comprising a metallic drcnit,!

peatlag eoUta for insipt**"«"g the telephonic continultr of

said metallic drcult, telephonic appliances at a osntral eta-

tlon and a plurality of sub-stations arranged for the tn|Ba-

miaaion of voice corrcata metalUcall/ over said drcfilt,

means at the central statioB for sdeetlTely calling dtlier

sub-station, a plurality of addltloaal aon-lnturfering tale^

phone drenlta arraaged end to end and superpoaod on aald

metallic dreolt aad a retnm drcult, a plorallty of t^
pboale appllaneea for each of aald additional drenlta, klf

naling deftces whereby the plurality of telepboeUe |ap>

cpa-

rIt. Ire-

pUancea of each addltloaal drealt can eaU

lectlTely, atd rsactlTS meaaa for prereatlag teiepheale! la-

tMferenee Vetweea eeaveraattoaa atanltaaeonsly carrle^ oA

over all «f tbe tolepboale drenlta afotesaM.

..i^%''j^
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8. A telephone system eomprlslag a matallle drealt >»•

peatlag eolis for maintaining the teiepheale ooatlaatty vt
eeM BMtallle dreolt, telephonic appUaaesa at a esatral
ststloB snd a plurality of aab-atatloaa arraaged Cor the
transmission of Toles eorrsnta metalUcally over said dr-
cnit. meane at the esatral ataden for eelectlTely ealliag

dther sob-ststloa,'a plorallty of additional noa-latsrfertag

telephone eirculta. arraaged end to end ^aA superposed on
said metallic circuit and a retnm displt, and reactive

meana for prcreatlBg telephonic laterfefpsMe between con-

Tvraatlons simoltanaooaly earded oa ow all of the tele-

phonic circuits aforesaid.
4. A telephone system coasprtalag a meiallU drcult, tde-

phonic sppllaacee at a esatral stattoa gpd a plorallty ot

sab-statioDs arranged for tbe tranami^lM of TOlee eor-

renta metallically over said drcnit, meihs at the central

Btstloo for selsetlTely calling dther snb-statlea. a plu-
rality of addltloaal non-laterferlng tdephone drcatts, ar-

ranged end to end and oaperpooed on aald metallic dr-

eolt and a retom circalt, and reactive meani tor prevent-

ing Interference between cooversatiofu dmoltaneoosly car-

ried on over all of the tdephonic drenlta aforeaaid.

988,108. TURRET-LATHE. CHABi^aa L. LiBBT, ladian-

tpollfi, Ind. Filed Feb. 6, 190S. Serial No. 414.601.

1. A turret lathe Inclndlng a turret provided on its un-

der side with s series of holes, means on which aald turret

is rerolubly mcunted, a vertically movable locking pta
mounted below^sald turret In podtlon to engage any one
of Mid boles snd having a rack on oae dde thereof, a
•prinK adapted to force said pin upwardly, a revoluble

gear pin in position to engage tbe rack on aald locking pin,

a spring-held trip pivoted in said gear pin ao as to actuate
It, an externally mounted lever, and mesas actuated by
said lever for engaging said trip and turning aald gear pin

ao as to withdraw said locking pin from the turret aad
then disengaging said trip to pennit the retom movement
of the locking pin.

2. A turret lathe indudteg a turret provided on Ita un-
der Bide with a series of holes, means oa which said turret

is revolubly mounted, a vertically movable locking pin

mounted below aald torret la poaltioa to engage any one of

said boles and having a mck oa oae side thereof, a apring
adapted to force said pin upwardly, a r«Totnble sear pta
in position to engage the rack on said locking pin, a spring-

held trip pivoted In said gear pta, an eztemally monntsd
lever, and a slidtag bar actuated by eald lever that en-

gages said trip for turning the gear pin and withdrawing
said locklag pin. said sliding bar being arranged to disen-
gage said trip during the movement ot the bar.

8. A turret lathe tadoding a turret provided oa Ita^oa-

der Bide with a series of holes, means oa which said torret

Is revolnbly monnted. a vertically movibie locking pin

mounted below said turret ta podtlon to engage any ooe
of said holes and having a rack oa eae side tlwrseC a
spring adapted to force said pta upwardly, a rsrolaMe
gear pta In podtlon to engage the rack on said locklag

pta, a spring-held trip pivoted In aald gear pla, a didlag
bar with its taner end adapted to engage said trip tor

tnmteg the gear pta aad withdrawing the locking pta aa
said bar Is Msved tawardly. aald didlag bar belag ar-

raaged eo ao to eeeape from the sad of eald tftp befdre

tbe Inward limit of moremant of tbe bar Is raacksd te

permit the locktag pta to retare to locklag podtloa, aad
ezteraal msana for operattag aald mck bar.

4. A torret lathe tadndlag a torret provided oa Ita a»>
der side with a aerlee of holea, assaaa on which said turret
Is revolnbly monnted, a vertleally SMvahle locking pla
mounted below aald torret ta podtlea to eagace aay eae
of said holee aad having a rack oa oae aMe thereeC, a
spring sdapted to force said pta upwardly, a revolaUe
gear pta in position to engage the rack on said losing
pla, a eprlag-hdd trip pivoted eccentrically ta said gear
pta. a atop oa tbe gear pin tbat la normally engaged by
said trip a dWUng bar with Ito Inner end adapted to ae-
tnate said trip for turning the gear pta aad wlthdrawlag
tbe locking pta as aald bar moves tawardly, aald eliding

bar being reoeeaed near ita inner end to permit aald trip
to eeeape from the bar before tbe bar has reached Ita Inaer
limit of movement and thas permit the lodctng pta to move
upwardly Into loektac podtton. aad aa externally mooatsd
lever for operattag said alldlag bar.

0. A torret lathe indodbif a tnrrst wttb a seiiss 9t
holes on Ita under side, meaaa 00 which aald torret la revo-
lubly mounted, a locking pin mounted below said turret ta
position to engage any one of the holes therein and having
a rack on one side tbmnot, a sprtns adapted to force said
pta upwardly, a revoloble gear pta ta podtlon to engage

tbe rack on said loeklnf pla, a spring-bdd trip moontsd
eccentrically ta said gear pin, a didlag nA bar tbe laaer
end of which when moved tawardly engages aad actaataa
said trip for turning the gear pta aad wlthdrawlag tha
locktag pta and from which said trip escapes bcfors ttm
limit of tbe toward movement of aald rack bar bas bsea
completed, and a band lever provided wltb a safSMStal
gear for eagaglng aald rack bar. the parte bdng so ar-
ranged that when said hand lever is moved ta one dlreetioa
it will cause the withdrawal of the locking pin and wbea
moved terther ta the same direction will cauae tbe trip to
eeeape from the end of tbe slidiag rack bar aad rdeaae the
locktag pta, and when the lever Is moved ta the oppodte
direction it will return tbe sliding radc bar to ito normal
podtlon.

0.18,197. LEG ATTACHMENT FOR LAVATORIES AND
OTHER FIXTURES. William H. Loaa, tdleaople.
Pa., assignor to Iron City Sanitary Manufacturing Com-
pany, Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of Penaaylvaaia.
Filed Apr. 19. 1900. Serial No. 490,710.

1. In leg attachmenta for lavatorlea, the oomblnatlea
with the lavatory or other fixture havtag a waste pipe
connection thereon, of a leg, and means oa the front and
rear of said leg for attaching said flxtura and leg together.

2. In leg attachmenta for lavatories, the comblnatloa of
the lavatory or other fixture havtag a yoke thereon, a
waste pipe connection on said fixture, a leg having a log
thereon fitting ta said yoka, and OMana tat ssenring the
fixture and leg together.

8. In leg attachmenta for Uvatorlee, tbe combtoaUon of
the lavatory or other flxtore baring a yoke tbereoa, a
waste pipe connectlao on said fixture, a lc« having a log
thereon fitting ta aald yoke, and means opposite said yoke
and lug for securing the flxtura aad l«g together.

4. In leg attaduaenta for tavatoriea, etc.. tbe combina-
tion of tbe lavatory or other flxtore baviag a yoke tbereoa,
a waste pipe connection on said fixture, a Isg havtag a lug
thereon fitting ta said yoke, and a threaded connection op-
poatte aaM yoke aad log for eeeortag tbe flxtura and lac

I. la let attaebmento for lavatories, tbe oomblnatlea ot

4i».<i>ji^^^*il iiiiift^fi>iT!iM.a ii vl-r Y^i^.,,;^.^

.
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tb» l«T«tory or other flxtare haTlac • joto tbcrw>B, •

waste plp« comwctkm on nid fixture, a le» bavtnc a lac

thereon fitting In aald yoke, and a lag on aaid ftxtare har-

iBff a eerew paaalng throagb the same and engaging with

•aid l«c for aeenrlng the flztnre and leg together,

fOalma 6 to 14 not printed In the Oaaette.]

I

988,158. MBTAIAIUTTING SAW. WlLbUM H, LoCA»,

PhUadelphla. Pa., assignor to Fred F. Empm, Jacob B»-

poi, Jr.. and WUUam H. Lucas, Philadelphia, Fa. FUed

Sept. 16. 1908. 8«lal Mo. 453.S21.

1. A metal catting saw havlnc, on the peripheral por^

tloo of each tooth, a substantlallT Aet cutting face and a

beveled or non-cutting face, the flat face being of substan

tially one-half the width of the tooth and the beveled face

being of the same width from front to rear, the bevel o«

one tooth being on the right hand tide and of the next

tooth on tlie left hand side throoghoot the series of teeth.

2. A metal cutting saw baring teeth with peripheral

portions each presenting a substaatlallr flat cutting face

with slightly beveled outer comer, and a beveled or non-

CDtting face, the flat face being of tabetantlally one-half

the width of the tooth and the flat faces of the teeth being

reversely disposed in successive teeth.

3. A metal cutting saw having teeth, each with an un-

dercut front face and a peripheral portion preaentlng a

nbstantially flat cutting face with slightly beveled outer

comer, and a beveled or non-cutting face, the flat face be-

ing of substantially one-half the width of the tooth and

the ttat faces of the teeth being reversely disposed in sue-

eeeslve teeth.

ally meanted carrier fraoM open which the haager frame

la ptwCally mo<«ted. means for vfhratlag the hoager frame

la ooe direction, meana detaehahly connected to the car>

rler frame for vibrating the eame la another directlen. aa4

meaaa for loekl^ aaM carrier frame la fixed poeltlon

It to free froaa |be eoatrel of tta ribratlag devleea.

988,169. 8AW-T00TH-QBINDIN0 MACHINE. WiLLlAM

H. Lucas, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to Fred F. Bapen,

Jacob Bspen, Jr., and William H. Lucas, Philadelphia.

Pa. Piled Sept. 19, 1908. Serial No. 4S8.322.

1. The combination, in a saw tooth grinding machine,

of means for mounting and rotating the saw, a grinding

dtok. a twinging bangier frame carrying the same, a iwtng-

ing carrier frame upon which the hanger frame Is pivot-

ally mounted, means for vibrating the hanger frame in one

direction so as to carry the grinding disk back and forth

across the toothed periphery of the saw. and means con-

nected to the carrier frame Independently of the hanger

frame for vibrating said carrier frame to another direc-

tion so as to raise and'lower the grinding disk.

2: The combination. In a saw tooth grinding machtae,

«f means for mounting and routing the eaw, a grinding

disk, a swinging hanger frame carrying the same, a

•winging carrier frame upon which the hanger frame

to piiotally mounted, meaae for vibrating the hanger

traaie In one direction so as to carry the grinding disk

hack and forth across the toothed periphery of the saw,

meane connected to the carrier flhime Independently of the

hanger frame for vibrating the said carrier frame to an-

other direction 10 as to ralee and lowar the grlndlBf dtok,

and meana fbr varying the extent of movement of one of

aid frames so as to change the path of travel of the grind-

tag dlek to respect to the toothed periphery of the eaw.

8. The comblnatloB, to a saw tooth grladlng machine,

of Bieans for mounting and routing the saw, a grtodtog

ttak. a ewlBglng hanger frame earryteg tfce aame, a plvot-

Wt- '*f-,'i
'

r 1/

4. The comWnatlon, In a saw tooth grlndtog machine,

of a fixed frame taavtng an opentog therein, a pivotally

mounted carrier frame also having an opening therein,

and means fbr vibrattog aald earrlar frame, said meana la

eluding a removable connecting pto adapted, when re

moved, to fit ttie opentaga In the fixed frame and the car

rier frame and thereby lock the two together.

6. The combination. In a saw tooth grinding machine

of means for mounting the saw so that It to free to roUU

a trtodlng dtok, a swtoging hanger frame carrying aak

disk back and forth across the toothed portion of the saw

a pawl for swaging the teeth of the eaw and Impartlni

forwart movement tliereto, a rock shaft for aetnatlng aak

pawl, and a shaft dtopoeed at right angles to aald rod

;

ahaft and prerrlded with means for vibrating the hangei'

fraoM and imparting rocking movement to said rock ahaft

.

[CUims 6 tt> 9 not prtoted to the Oaaette.1

938,180. STfTBM OF BLECTBIC MOTOE CONTBOI

.

JOBKPH N.' MAHOirVT, WllktoaboTf, Pa., '

mesne asstonmenU, to Weatinghouee Electric * Itaat*-

. facturtng OomP^ny. Bast Plttaburg, Pa., a Corporatlo^

of Pennaylvania. Filed Jan. 18, 1«08. erial N^

410,228.

In a syste4i of electric vehicle control, the combtnatla a

with an electric driving motor, f
aopply eircnit. a resist-

ance, a contitoller for governing the motor aad raitetao^c

connections, and a troUey and a gathering re^ adapted to

receive energy from a supply circuit, of todependently e^

erated ewltclles for connecting the trolley and the t^*^*^

ing reel to ihe controller, aad means for aatematleal|y

pf^renttog the almaltaBeoaa closore of the two wttdiefc

1

988,1«L POWDBB-BOX COVBB. Oaoaea MaaatiKHa.

PreTMeBe«E.L Fltod Oct 9, 1908. ierlal No. 468,81^.

A receyta^ ot tke character stated, having a

a plate heating oa the cover aad retatlvely
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the eaver aad plato %ri^ each pi 01Wad with a
of amaller epealags nnlforasly dtotrfboted arooad

the eealar of the cover, and with a atogle torger opeatog
located oatslde the eald group and la ckwe proximity to

the margia of the cerer, etop members being provided

which peraklt a limited retatlve adjostment of the iriat%

the arrangeascat of the openlags aad stop msmbsrs belag
each that when tlie plate to at one aatiems of Its reCatlva

adjoatment, the smaller opealaga of the cover and ptate

are open, and the larger opealaga closed; aad when the

f

pUto to at the e«ker estreaae of its rotative adjostmeat, aU
the openings are cloeed ; and when the ptote to at an totar-

ssedtato adjastnsent, the larger openlnga are open aad the

sBMller openlags are cloeed, eo that a relatively alight ad-

jostment of the plate Is suflclent to permit either the die-

charge of a number of amall streama of powder, dtotriboted

aroaad the center of the cover, or the diseharge of a aiagic

torge stream near the margto of the cover, or the deaiag

of the cover to prevent any dtochargai

• 88,189. A8TKONOMICAL APPARATUS. Jasaa C
Mooaa. ladlanapolis, lad., aaslgaor to Columbto School

Supply Compaay, Indianapolis, lad., a Corporation of

Iliad Apr. 80. 1808. Serial Mo. 480.048.

1. Aa astronomical apparataa for eehooto Ineladlag a
stand, a sun mounted thereon, a horisonUI bar mounted oa
•aid stand so as to be revolnble hortsontally. a stationary

aanalar rack, a revolnble disk with an aanalar rack regla-

tering with aad opposite said sUtioaary rack, a plaaet
monated la eoaaaetloe erith eald disk, a ahaft moaated oa
aald revolnble arm with a pinion eecored thereto meehlng
with both of ssid racks, aa sarth rsrolobly moonted on the

oater end of said bar. aad mma» actoatad by nSd shaft

for causlag the revolutloB of the earth to Ulostrate the

change of seasons slmaltaneoualy with the .revolution of

the earth about the son.

2. An astronomical apparataa for schooto Ineladlag a

stand, a son moonted thereon, a horlsontal bar moonted on

•aid stand so aa to revolve hortooatally. a etatloaary an-

nular rack mounted In connection with eald stand, a shaft

aionnted on said bar wltb a pinion tbereon engaging with
aald rack, a vertical bearing bolt secnred to the outer end of

said bar, a hortsonUf disk revolubly mounted thereon with

•D anaotor rack with a egatral upwardly tKtndlag sleeve,

a ptoloa on aald ahaft ibr engaging aald rack, an arm ae-

cured to eatd aleeve with Its outer end exteadlng upwardly
at an angle of about SZ deg r ess to a vertical line, a por-

tion roUtably mounted on the upwardly extending part of

said arm, an earth secured oa eald rotataMe portion of

ssid arm, and a atotloaary dtok mounted oa aald bearing

bolt that frictloaally eagagee a rotaUble portion connected

wtth the earth for rototteg It as the earth re»otvee.

8. An astroaomlcal spparmtos for schooto laclodlBf a

•tand, a son moonted thereon, a hertoeotal bar aaeaatsd oa

•Bid staad so as to rsvalve herisaatally, a stattsaary aa-

aalar rack moaated to foaaectfea wtth aald staad. a shaft
Bsoonted on said bar with a ptoloa thereon —*g*g«»tg vrMh
eald rack, a vertical beartag holt eecnred In the outer end of
eald bar, a horisoatal disk revolnbiy moonted thereon wltil

an annator rack wltii a central upwardly extendlag slasv%
a ptolon OB said shaft fbr engsglag said rack, aa am as^

cured to said sleeve with Ito eater end extendlag aywarCy
at an angle of about 28 degreee to a vertical ilae. a
dtok revotably meanted oa the sleeve of the flnt

disk sad with an annator rack and central opwardly a^
teadlng sleeve, a pinion on said ahaft for revelrlag said

last meatloned dlek. a rod exteadtog from eald last

tftoaed sleeve end levolahae ^levshy aad a moei
on said rod.

4. Aa astronomical apparatus for sdiooto laeladlBf 8
stand, a sot mounted thereon, a Iwrtaoatal bar meoatad ea
said etaad so as to revolve borlsoBtally, a statioBary aa»
nnlar rack SBoanted to connection wiUi said stand, a shaft

sMmated oa eald bar with a |rtnl«i titereon eagaglag wttk
said rack, a vertical beertag holt secuied to the outw ead ef

eald bar, a horisoatal disk revolubly BMoatad thereea wItt
an annular rack with a ceotrml upwardly extending sleeve;

a pinion oa said shaft fbr engagtog said raA, an arm se-

cured to said sleeve with Ito oator end extending opirardly

at an angto of about 88 degreee to a vertical line, a seeend

dtok revolubly moaated oa the sleeve mt the 8rst nsmsd
disk and with an annular rack and central upwardly ex-

teadlag sleeve, a pinion oa said shaft for revotrtt^ said

last mentioned diak, a rod pivoted to said last BBcatleBei

sleeve, a moon mounted on the outer end of said rod, a
dtok secured to eald first mentioned sleeve aad todteed at

a slight aagle to a horieonUl ptone, and a spur extendlag

from eald rod and riding upon said disk.

988.188. STEP OR BUNNTNO - BOARD. Obobob W.
MoasB, Cleveland, Ohio, aaalgnor to Partob A Bingham
Compaay, Clevelaad. Ohio, a Corporatloa of Weet Ttr-

FUed Jaa. 28, 1908. Serial No. 412,088.

"feS5S55"
• ^^i«
: frfi*

T

kWATNA

mm
cwW

1. A etep or roaalag hoard preesed or etamped from a
ptote of aheet metal toto an Inverted trough-shaped torm
and having ito comers cat away to form side and end
flaagee thereon and eald end flaagee being incloeed wlthto

the said side flanges whoa folded toto posttkn.
2. A step or running board pressed or stamped from a

ptoto of sbeee meUl Into an inverted troogh-ehaped torm
with openingk to the body of the same and having Ito

corners cut away to form side aad end flangee thereoa,

said ead flaagee betog Incloeed wlthto the said side

wheo folded Into posltkm.

088,184. REVERSING MECHANISM FOR TRACTION-
BNOINEB. John D. Mossaa, Esston, Ohio. Filed

Sept 17, 1M6. Serial No. SS4,M6.

Shaft, a looec

said ecesntric
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and Mid shaft, one or more projeettona on said abaft

placed OD the patb of lald pawla, and meana for routing

tbe eeeentrlc Indrpendnitly of the akaft. a drtfaa akift

and drlTtng wheels thereon In combination witb leerersins

pawla In the drlTlnff wheels and anitable eonnaetkms

adapted to control said drtre wbeela and said eeeantrie

coUectiTely or Independently.

2. In rcrerslnf macbanlama, a drlTlng abaft, a drlTcn

shaft, tntereonnecttons therebetween, means for control-

ling the application of power from said drlTen shaft to

attached traction wbeela, and means for controlling thS'

direction of rotation of said drlTlng shaft. In combination

with meana for effecting ebangea in direction and tbe ap-

plication of power to said traction wbeela. tbareby eon-

trolling tbe same.

8. In reversing mechanisms, a drtring shaft, a aonree

of rotation connected therewith, means for controlling its

direction Interconnected between the same, a driven

shaft, traction wheels thereon, meana for connecting and
disconnecting the said wheels and said abaft, in eombina-

tion with transmission members between said drlTea and
said drlTlng shaft and means for simultaneoosly or sep-

arately controlling the direction of rotation and tb« ap-

plication of power to said wheels.

4. In reversing mechanisms, a drlTsn shaft, traction

wheels placed thereon. ditTerentlal pawls on said wbeela

adapted to engage the said drlTen shaft, and ahlftable

rings operating said differential pawla In combination

with saitable means adapted to moTe said rings Inde-

pendently of said wheels or said shaft. In either direction.

5. In rvverslng mechanisms, a driving shaft and trac-

tion wheels loosely mounted thereon. In combination with

differential pawls, adapted to snIUbly lock said wheels

and shaft together, and shiftable means operating Inde-

pendently of said wheels and shaft to more said differen-

tial pawla.
.. t

«S8.ie6. CAN-TE8TINQ MACHINB. CHAaUM B. Mc-
DOMAU), Chicago, 111., assignor to McDonald Ifaebtne

Codtpaay, ChlcaKo. III., a Corporation of Illinoia. Piled

Jane 1. 1908. Serial No. 436,009.

kting'

OCT(»«t 36. 1900.

1. In a can testing mscblne, the combination of mech-

anism for clamping a can, mechanism adapted to be actu-

ated by Tariattons of pressare within tbe can, an L lever

having its short arm in enKagement with the pressure ac-

tnated means, trip mechanism adapted to be engaged by

tbe long arm of tbe lever when the pressure within the can

ta normal and adapted to be released from engagement

when the prewure falle below normal, and mechanism

adapted to be actuated by tbe trip - mechanism for dla-

cbarging perfect and imperfect cana at aeleetad polnta.

abatantlally aa described.

2. In a can testing machine, the combination of elamp-

tag roacbaniam for holding the cana. and having a

uy aa ga-

ot dam-
apaaa4flB

conunnnlcating with tba Interior of a riampsd cam, a

ton adapted to be morad by tba adnlwion of flold na^Mr

praaaara to tba enn. g l4v«r pivoted off caatar and bavlM
ita abort aifi in angattesent with aald piatoa. a trip flod

provided with a head adapted to ba eagagad by tha lo«w

arm of the |ever when preaaure la Bsalntained within Ijha

can aad adgpted to ba releaswl from aagagamant a

preaaure Is 'reduced wlthla the can by leakage, tha

rod being projected whaa releaaed and retracted a

engaged, a^ sMaaa actuated by tbe projecting end of

rod for dlaeardlag Imperfect cana, anbataatlaUy

aeribed. j

8. In a cgn teattag naddae, tiie combiaatloB

lag mecbanlnn for balding the cana. and having

eommunicatlag with the latarlor of a clamped caa, a i^la-

ton adapted to be moved by the admiaaioa of fluid un^er

pressure to tbe caa, a lever pivoted off center aad having

Ita short a9n In engagement with aald piatoa, a trip tod

provided with a head adapted to be eagaged by the long

arm of tbe lever when prsaaare la maintained within the

can and a«lapted to be releaeed from eagageaeat wbea
pressure is reduced within tbe can by leakage the trip tod

adapted to t* projected wbea releaaed aad retracted wl|

eagaged. a cam for retracting tbe trip rod a etante

vided with meana for aeparatlng perfect and impel

cana, and ^acbanlam adapted to be engaged by the tHp

rod when ptojeeted for actuating aald meana, aubatantiaily

aa daeciibe^.

4. In a <gui teating machine, the combinatloa of elam^
lag meehanlam for holding the cana. and bavlag a pnaakge

communicating with the interior of a clamped can, a dia-

phragm adapted to be moved by tbe admlaalon of fluid un-

der preaaure to tbe can, an L lever having ita abort and la

engagement with aald piston, a trip rod provided wltg a

head adapted to be engaged by the long arm of the Mrer

when pressure is maintained within the can and adapjted

to be releaged from engagement when preeaure Is rediiced

within the «an from leakage, tbe trip rod being projected

when rcleafed and retracted when engaged, a dischairge

chute provided with guide ralla adapted to deliver pertect

cana and adapted to be retracted to drop Imperfect egna,

and mecbatiism adapted to be engaged by tbe trip ^
when projekad for retracting the guide ralla, aabataatlgUy

aadeacribei.
]

5. In a «an teeting machine, the combination of a wheel

provided with a plurality of testers, each of tbe teaiera

comprising a slidably mounted clamping head, a sealing

bead, a diaphragm cloalag a passage in communication

with the aeallng bead, a piston engaging the diaphragm

and provided with a stem, an L lever having Ita abort grm
in engageo^nt with the stem, a alldably mounted trip rod

provided mth a head adapted to be engaged by tbe long

arm of thai L lever when thrown from normal poaltloi^ by

the action of preaaure on tbe diaphragm, and adapted

when relewed to allow the projection of the trip rod, land

mechanism actuated by tbe trip rod, when projected, for

delivering Imperfect caaa at a predetermiaed polat. ^ab-

stantially gs described.

[Clalmajd to 8 not printed In the Oaaette.]

038,1««.

Winaloa
IAILWAT-R.\IL SUPPORT. AuooaT Nao loa,

IIL Filed Feb. 23, 1900. Serial No. 479,p7«.

1. la a tall support of tbe character deecribed, the ^om-

blaatloa of apaeed metallic aiila bavlag upturned portiona

forming a rail chair, and downtumed portiona, relnfotdng

bolta coni^cttag aald downtumed portiona, and ties formed

'.f.'X
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of a cementltlous material and molded about aald down-
turned portions and aald reinforcing bolta, aubatantiaily
aa described.

2. In a rail support of the character deecribed, the com-
bination of, spaced supporting sills having upjtumed por-
tions for the reception of tbe rails, and downtumed por-
tions, means for securing the rails within said upturned
portiona, reinforcing bolta connecting said downtumed
portions and extending twtween said siHs, and ties formed
of a cementltlous material molded about said downtumed
portions nnd said reinforcing bolta. anbatantially as de-

ecribed.

3. In a rail anpport of tbe character deecribed, the com-
bination of spaced metallic supporting sills having up-
turned portions, means for securing the rails within said
upturned portions, reinforcing bolts extending between
aald ailla and provided with angularly bent enda upon tbe
outer surfacee of eald sills, and with wedge-receiving slou
adjacent the inner aurfaces of said ailla, whereby to rig-

idly hold the latter, tlea formed of a cementltlous ma-
terial and molded about said downtumed portions and
about said reinforcing bolts through their length, sub-

stantially aa deecribed.

938,167. BAIL-JOINT. ALTano H. Nawpmsa, Chicago,
III. Filed Not. 4. 1908. Serial Na 461,066.

1. In a device of the class described, in combination
with rails and angle-Irons, a pair of angle plates shaped
to conform to said angle irons, a perforated downwardly
extending portion In each of aald angle platee, a bolt con-
necting said downwardly extending portions, and bolta
extending through said angle pistes, rails and angle-irona
aecuring the same together. subsUntially as described.

2. In a device of the daas described, tbe combination
with the abutting enda of rails and angle-Irons therefor,
a pair of angle platee shaped to conform to said angle-
irona, downwardly extending portions In said angle platee,
bolts securing said angle platee to aald ralla and angle-
irons, a block having a flat face in conUct with the lower
surface of said rails adjacent their abutting enda, groovee
formed in said block, and a bolt or rod connecting aald
downwardly extending portions and adapted to aeat In
aald groovee and to force aald block upwardly agalnat tbe
ralla, whereby the tread of the ralla la maintained at the
aame level, substantially as described.

3. In a device of the class described, ralla and angle-
Irons disposed at each aide of the enda thereof, angle
platee ahaped to conform to aald angle-irona and provided
with downwardly extending portiona or lugs, said luge
being provided with perforatlona to receive bolta or rode
adapted to extend acroae under the rails and to aeat on a
curved block adapted to cover the joint between the ralla

on the underside of their adjacent ends, and bolts adapted
to secure said angle plates to said angle-irona and ralla,

aubatantiaily aa deecribed.

938,168. COMBINED ROLLER AND ICB SKATE. John
A. Nolan, Chicago. HI. FUed Jan. 16. 1900. Serial
No. 472,780.

1. In a akate the combination with a foot-plate, a pair
of apaeed apart akate-hladee aeenrsd fee the lower

147 0. O.—69

thereof in paralleltam with one another, means to adJoKt-
ably aecure at least one of the blades to the foot-plate, and
a seriee of rollers jouraaled between the bladea.

2. In a akate tbe combination with a foot-plate, of a
pair of apaeed apari akate-blades adjuatably aecured to
the lower surface thereof, and a series of rollers Jour-
naled between aald bladea and adapted to be detached
therefrom.

3. In a akate the combination with a foot-plate, of a
pair of spaced apart ^te-blades secured to the lower
surface thereof in parallellam with one another, means to
adjuaUbly aecure at leaat one of aald bladee to the foot-
plate, a seriee of rollers joumaled between tbe bladea,
and means to secure the bladea together.

4. In a akate the combination with a foot-plate having
on lU lower aurface a aeriea of longitudinally apertnred
lugs arranged In palra on each aide of the longitudinal
axis of tbe plate, of a pair of akate-blades each having
veriical extensions provided at their upper enda with
apertured portiona to flt between the luge of each pair,
pintles extended through the openings of tbe lugs and
apertured portions of said extensions, and means to secure
said extenalona together, x

8. In a akate the combination with a foot-plate having
on Ita lower surface a series of longitudinally apertured
lugs arranged In palra on each side of the longitudinal
axia of the plate, of a pair of akate-bladea each having
vertical extenalona provided at their upper enda with
apertured portions to flt between tbe luga of each pair,
plntlea extended through the openings of the lugs and
apertured portions of said extensions, a series of rollers
detachably joumaled between the bladea, and means for
securing the eald extenalona together.

[Clalma 6 to 9 not printed in the Oaaette.]

938,169. ENGINEER'S VALVE. William Ohlsbw, Mil-
waukee, Wla., aaalgnor to National Brake A Electric
Company, Milwaukee, Wla., a Corporation of Wlaconaln.
Filed Apr. 11, 1907. Serial No. 867.63L

1. In an engineer'a valve, the combination with a valve
aeat, of a elide valve mounted on and adapted to redpro-
cate acroae said seat, guide-ways between which the re-

ciprocating allde valve is confined, gulde-wajra extending'
from the tap of the slide vslve at right an^ea to tbe valve
Beat guide-ways, a slide block adapted to redprocate on
the slide valve between the gulde-waya thereon, a crank
lug engaging aald allde block, a valve stem, and a crank
arm connecting aald atem and crank stud whereby rota-

tlon of tbe stem will cause redprocatlon of tbe slide blotk
on the slide vslve and redprocatlon of tbe allde valve
over the valve seat.

2. In an engineer's valve, tbe combination with a valve
seat, of parallel guide walla extending from aald aeat. a
allde valve adapted to redprocate on tbe valve aeat be-

tween aald guide walla, parallel guiding walla extending
upwardly from the allde valve, a allde block adapted to re-
dprocate on aald elide valve between the guide walla

-^'. '"-
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•tem, and a crank arm eonnectlnc aald Talre atciB and

crank stad whereby rotation of the atem will cava* re-

ciprocation of the allde block on the allde ralre and re-

dprocatloB of tba tUde Tftlre aeroM the Talre teat

8. In an englneer'a Talre, the combination with a Talre

aeat, of parallel guide walls extending from and aeroaa

the scat, a valve bonnet over the valve aeat forming a

ralre chamber, ralre porta opening into the chamber at

the ralre aeat between the goldlof walla, additional port

openlngn opening directly Into the ralre chamber outside

of the ralre seat between the gnldlng walla, a allde ralre

adapted to reciprocate on the valve seat between the gnld-

lng walla to control the connection of the porta between

the gnldlng walli with eieh otb«r and with tb« ralre

chamber, a slide block adapted to reciprocate 00 the sUde

ralve, a valve stem extending from the ralre bonnet, and

a crank arm connecting said ralre atem and said allde

block whereupon roUtion of the ralre atem will canae re-

ciprocation of the illde block on the ralre and reciproca-

tion of the allde ralre orer the ralre leat

4. In an engineer's ralre, the combination with a ralre

seat, of parallel gnlde walls extending from and acroas

,

the seat, a ralre bonnet orer the ralre seat forming a

ralve chamber, ralre porta opening Into the chamber at

the ralre aeat between the guiding walla, additional port

openlnga opening directly Into the ralre chamber oatside

of the ralre aeat between the gaMing walla, a allde ralre

adapted to reciprocate on the ralve seat between the guid-

ing walla to control the connection of the ports between

the guiding walla wltb each other and with the ralre

chamber, a allde block adapted to reciprocate tranarersely

on the slide valve, a ralre atem, and a crank arm con-

necting the ralre stem with the slide block whereby ro-

tation of the stem will cause reciprocation of the slide

block tranareraely on the ralre and reciprocation of the

ralre orer the ralre seat in a direction at right angles

to the reciprocation of the slide blodK.

5. In an engineer's valve, the combination with a ralre

aeat, of parallel guide walla extending from and aeroaa

the seat, . a ralre bonnet orer the ralre seat forming a

ralre chamber, ralve porta opening Into the chamber at

the ralve seat between the guiding walls, additional port

openings opening directly into the valve chamber outside

Of the ralre aeat between the guiding walla, a slide ralre

adapted to reciprocate on the ralre aeat between the guid-

ing walls to control the connection of the ports between

the guiding walls with each other and with the valve

chamber, parallel guide walla extending upwardly from

the slide valve, said walla being at right anglea to the

guide walls on the ralre aeat, a sUde block adapted -to

reciprocate on the ralve between the guide walla thereon,

a crank pin engaging said slide block, a valve stem ex-

tending from the ralre bonnet, and a crank arm connect-

ing the ralve stem with the crank pin whereby rotation

of the pin will cause reciprocation of the slide block 00

the ralre and simultaneous reciprocation of the ralre on

the valve seat.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Oasette.]

938,170. END -BINDER FOB AISLE - CARPETS. Ed-

WASD Poasoif, Chicago. 111. Filed Sept. S. 1907. Se-

rial No. 891.140.

OcTOBSB a6, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

t. An cadJMnder for an alale carpet. eoaBprMng a fltt

metal strip «id a wider metal strip doobled over the flr it

named atrip and baring Ita edgea projecting beyond it m
aa to form a apace into which the edge of the carpet fli4y

be intTodncel. •
'

8. An end binder for an aisle carpet, eoaprialng a

strip and a allghtly longer saetal strip doubled orer

first named atrip and having Ita enda bent orer the

thereof ao as to prerent longitodinal displaeaesent

4. An end binder for an alale carpet, comprising a met

atrip and a trider meUI strip doobled orer the ilrst namsd
strip and hiring ita edgea projecting beyond it, one of

said projeetlkig edges baring a ereaae thoreln to bold tlie

narrower attfp in place.
J

6. Id combination, a carpet, a flat metal strip lying Ad-

jacent to tie edge of the carpet another metal st^
doubled oret the carj>et and the flrat named strip, mUl
second strip hsrlng holes therein and through the carpet,

said bolea bring adjacent to the edge of the first namjed

strip, and beaded studs in the floor adapted to be enga^
by said bolei.

1. In combination, a carpet, a flat meUl strip lying ad-

jacent to the edge of the carpet, and another metal strip

doubled orer both the carpet and the first named strip.

lioc(938,171. liOCOMOTIVE - BOILER. SlOMST A.

Worcestei Maaa., aasignor to Charlea F. Brown, tmst^
Reading, Mass. Plied Mar. 2, 1906. Berlal No. 308,7^.

1. A locemotlre-type boUer baring water - raporlxliig.

ateam-sope^beating, and water-preheating snrtacea, heat-

ing flnea a^pted to conduct the gases orer said snrfSees

soccesslrely in the order named and in forward and Ire-

turn directions, a stack at the rear part of the boiler

adapted to discharge a portion of aald gasea before they
have completed the entire paaaage of aald heating aurfa^ea,

and a sec^d stadt at the forward part of the boiler

adapted to 'dlacharge gaaea which hare completed the jen-

tire paaaagf.

2. A loc4motlre boiler comprising a boiler barrel har-
ing a' furnace at the rear end, raporlxlng and preheatjing

Chambers ifIthin said barrel at the same lerel, flues t^r-
ersing saldi chambers, meana forming a gas-paaaage eon-

nectlng tha forward ends of said flnea, and a atack at the
rear end ^ the preheating flnea for diacharglng gases

which har4 trarersed the two aeta of floea.

8. A loebmotlre-type boiler 'Comprtaing a boiler barrel

containing raporlflng and preheating chambers alongilde

each other and baring a furnace at the rear end, super-
heating su^aeea for the steam, paaaagea for conducting
the gaaea tist throng the raporlslng-ehamber and tlien

across the hiperheating-surfacea and through the preheat-

Ing-chambdr, and a single stack at the rear part of ;the

boiler adapted to dlacharge the gaaea after auch tra^ait

4. A lo^motlre-type boiler baring raporialng, sn^r-
heatlng, aad preheating aurfaces, flues for conducting the

furnace gflses orer said surfaces in forward and return

directions, a gas-chamber at the rear of the boiler con-

necting th4 superheating and preheating paaaagea and har-

ing a gas^ischarge atack, a second gaa-chamber at
|

the

front of the boiler connecting tlie raporislng and sti|>er-

heatlng paaaagea, sad a third gas^hamber at the i^t
of the boiler baring a sta<± for dlschsrging the gases l^twi

the preheiiting passage.

5. A looomotive-type boiler comprising a fire-box st

rear end, a smoke-box at the forward end, having a soioke-

stack. longitudinal vaporising, auperbeatlng and prelieat-

lag tubes teceirlng the gases In the order named, a gas

chamber it tlie forward end connecting the rapor^rtuff

the

aad snpeiiieatlKf-titfies aad haring aa opealag iato the

an adjostable damper ooBtrolllng aald
a gna ebaaber at tlie mar end eoaneetiag the mporlstag
and feed-heating tubes, a stack leading from tlie

pks chamber, and ateam noisles directed iato the

Stacks and supplied with exhsnst steam from the eaglas.

(Claims « sad 7 aet priated la the Oasette.]

988,172. CHAIR ATTACHMENT, ram Bchclx, Chi-

cago, 111. nied Apr. 10, 1008. Serial No. 42«,846.

1. A derioe of the kiad specified, comprtalBg two bare

of spring Bketal, eroaa-plecea, connecting the aame, said
bars and eroaa-plecea constituting a spring frame aap-

ported at one end upon the chair seat and resting at its

other end upon the floor, said bare being bent between
their ends tlie reapeetlre end portions being dispesad at

aa angle of ataety degreea, more or less, to esch other,

aieaaa disposed oa aald frame and engaging the floor to

bold the fioor-aopported end of aald frame against morv-
eat on the floor, and limb aopportlag meaas earilsd by
tbe upper end portion of said frame.

2. A derlce of tbe kind apedfled, oomprlalng twa bare

•f spring metal aecured together by meaas of eross-pleeea,

sae ead of each of aald bare belag aapperted apea tte
ehalr-aeat and tbe other end portion being bent to an are
•f aboat ninety degrees and reating at ita extremity oa
tbe floor, means on the latter engaging tlie floor to pre-

it relatlre morement thereof and a haauaock suspended

said bars between tlie eads thereof, said hammock
snbtantially borlaontally dlapeasd and adapted to

»rt tha limbo of tbe occupant of tbe chair.

A device of tbe kind specified comprising an elaatic

fraam coasistlag of two alde-bara, croaa-bars eon-

tbs SUM at laterrals, s eoverlag spsnalag said

side bars, aald frame belag supported at one end oa tbe
rhair esat and bartag Ita free end portion extending down-
wardly and readng on the floor, aald floor anpported end
portion being adapted to yield to the thrust morementa of

tha borisQBtal portion aa the chair la rocked, one of aald

eross-bara connecting tbe floor anpported ends of aald

aide bare and frlctkm sseaibera mounted on aald last-

eroaa bar and eagagtag the floor to prcrcat asora-

sf said ead of said fraaie tbereoa.

M8,178. RIOHT AND LBTT CAIAINO-TOOL.
SMtfoss, Ashley. Pa. rUed Mar. 24. IMO. Serial Ma
486.661.

A calklag tool for pipe Joiats eooiprislag aa elongatad

hammfr head baring a narrow or thin calklag blade at

o( ita

ta tbe •C tbe bead
bartag a

at a polat

eada aad extending from said head in a plane parallel with
tbe operatire edges of the blade, anbetantlally aa deaeribed.

938.174. APPARATUS FOR HAULING CABLE. FtAUK
raw, Seattle, Wash. Filed May 18. 1906. Serial No.
4S2.TB2.

1. An apparatna for baallng -cable oomprialag a rota-
table member formed In ita periphery with a groora, aald
groore being formed with apaced seats, Jawa arraaged
in pairs in tbe aeata of aald member, aald Jaara being
corred and pirotally connected, one Jaw of each pair being
prorlded with a pair of fingers one of which projecta into
the groove of aaid member and tbe companion Jaw having
a aingle finger projecting between the fingers of the first

naoMd Jaw, means normally holding said palri of Jaws
open and means for rotating aaid rotatable member.

2. An apparatus for hauling cable compriaing a rota-

table member formed In its periphery with a groore bar-
ing seata spaced in the direction of Ita length, the aeata of

said groore baring Inwardly conrerging side walls pro-

rlded St their outer edges with inwardly projecting shoul-

ders, a pair of jaws projecting into the groove of said
member and being anpported for outward movement in

tbe aeats thereof, aald jawa being pirotaUy connected in

palra, meahlng projections oa the reapectlre jaws of said ,

pairs one of which projections projects Into tbe groore
of aaid member for engagement with the cable, *"g*g*"g
parte on aaid Jaws arranged for engagement with tbe
inclined aide walls of tbe seata of said member, and
springs tending to hold said Jaws in open poaition.

3. An apparatus for hauling cable comprising a mem-
ber, palra of Jawa arranged on aaid member to grip the
cable, a frame in which aaid member la Joomaled. aald
frame comprising apaced side plates, bolta connecting aaid

side platea and formed with eyes, flexible connections car-

rying hooka aecured in the eyea of said bolta, and meana
supported on aaid frame for rotating said memlier.

m

988,176. BLBCTBICALLT-OPERATBD BBLBA8B FOR
DOORS. William H. SMTDsa, Ashbourne, Pa. Filed

Apr. 6, 1900. Serial Na 488,264.

1. In a derioe of the character deaeribed. a bolt, means
Borasally teadlag to mom aald bolt to naloeked poaltloa.

a retaiaiag derlce oppoaiag aald meana. a normally opaa

electric circuit controlling said retaining derlce, an alaroi

drcait, aad meaas ofierated by the energiaatioa of said

alarm drcait foe dosing said open drcait.
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2. In a deTice of the character deecribed, a bolt, talt-

ably motinted to lock a door, means normally tending to

move said bolt to unlocked position, a retaining device op-

posing said means, a normally open electric clrcnlt c<m-

trolllng said retaining device, an alarm drcalt, a magnet

in said alarm drcalt, an armature (or said magnet, and

means operated by said armature when said magnets are

oierglied for dosing said open drcalt

'4r

. 3. In a device of the character described, a bolt suit-

ably mounted to lock a door, means normally tending to

move said bolt to unlocked position, a retaining device op-

posing said means, a normally open electric circuit con-

trolling said retaining device, an alarm circuit, a magnet

In said alarm circuit, an armature for said magnet, a step-

by-step mechanism operated by said armature when said

magnets are energised, and means operated^by the move-

ment of said step-by-step mechanism to dose said open

drcalt
4. In a device of the character described, a bolt wit-

ably mounted to lock a door, means normally tending to

move said bolt to unlocked position, a retaining device op-

posing said means, a normally open electric circuit con-

trolling said retaining device, an alarm circuit, a step-by-

step mechanism controlled by the energisation of said

alarm drcult, and means operated by said step-by-step

mechanism to dose said open drcult at a predetermined

time.

5. In a device of the character described, a bolt suit-

ably mounted to lock a door, means normally tending to

move said bolt to unlocked position, a retaining device op-

posing said means, a normally open electric circuit con-

trolling said retaining device, an alarm circuit a step-by-

step mechanism controlled by the energisation of said

alarm circuit, means operated by said step-by-step mech-

anism to dose said open drcalt at a predetermined time,

and means to return said step-by-step mechanism to nor-

mal position.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Qasette.l

extension, of a stationary conveyer cylinder extendlog

wlthlh said r^uced eztenalon, a rotatable conveyer extend-

ing longltadHiaUy within said conveyer cylinder, means f^r

connecting sgld rotatable conveyer, with said reduced «k-

tenslon. said means comprising a tubular sleeve provided

with a flang«, said tubular sleeve being arranged between

said conveyer cylinder and said reduced extenalon, said

tubular sleeve being rigidly connected t« said rotaUtle

conveyer and means for locking said flange of said sleert

to said reduqed extesaloa, substantially as described.

M8.179. TUBE-MILL CBMBNT-FBEDBE. AtTHITB B.

Bpabbow, Chicago, 111. riled Jan. 20, 1909. Serial No.

473,297.

1. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a roUtable mill-casing provided with a reduced

extension, of a stationary conveyer cylinder extending

within said reduced extension, a rotatable conveyer ex-

tending longitudinally within said conveyer cylinder, a

tubular sleeve arranged within said reduced extension,

said tubular sleeve endrcllng a portion of said conveyer

cylinder and extending therebeyond within said reduced

extension, means for locking said sleeve to said reduced

extension and said rotatable conveyer, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. In a device of the character deaeribed, the combiiw-

tlon with a rotatable mill-casing provided with a reduced

3. In a device of the character described, the comblha-

tlon with alroUtable mill-casing provided with a redufed

extension, if a stationary conveyer cylinder extending

within sal4 reduced extension, a roUUble conveyer Jbx-

tending longitudinally within said conveyer cylinder,

means for Connecting said rotatable conveyer with skid

redi«ced extension, said means comprising a tubolar sleeve

provided wl|th a flanged portion, said tubolar sleeve be^ng

rigidly coniected to said conveyer, means for locking khe

flanged portion of said sleeve to said reduced extens^n,

an outer sleeve surrounding a portion of said convener

cylinder and said reduced extension, and means for l(|ck-

Ing said outer sleeve to said reduced extension, substan-

tUUy as described. I

4. In a device of the character described, the eombna-

tion with 4 roUtable mill-casing provided with a redMd
extension, of a stationary conveyer cylinder exten^Mng
within salt) reduced extension, a tubular sleeve havlny a

flanged potion arranged between said reduced exten^loo

and said c«nveyer cylinder, means for locking the flaaiged

portion of said tubular sleeve to said reduced extensloii,

a rotaUblo conveyer shaft arranged longitudinally wlihlB

said conveyer cylinder, said conveyer shaft t>eing rigidly

connected 1«nth said sleeve and extending forwardly
;

be-

yond said tonveyer cylinder, a hopper provided with a ro-

Utable feejA valve arranged upon the forward portion of

. said eonveter cylinder, means for rotating said feed valve,

said means' comprising a roUry member mounted upon |ald

conveyer shaft, a ratchet mechanism associated with fcald

feed valve, and an adjustable arm connecting said roury

member and said ratchet mechanism, substantially aij de-

scribed.
I

6. In a idevlce of the character deaeribed. the eomt

tlon with g roUUble mill cashig provided with a red4c«d

extension, of a sUtionary conveyer cylinder extcnf

within saMi reduced extension, a tubular sleeve havi^ a

flanged poftlon arranged between said rsdaeed extenaioa

and said otmveyer cylinder, means for locking the flanged

portion of said tubular sleeve to said reduced extensloki, a

roUUble ^nveyer shaft arranged longitudinally w|thlB

said conveyer cylinder, said conveyer ahaft being rigidly

connected with said sleeve and extending forwardly be^ood

•aid conveyer cylinder, a hopper provided with a roU<abl«

feed valvs arranged upon the forward portion of said

conveyer ^llnder, means for routing said feed valve, said

means cofiprising a roUry member revoluhly moutated

upon said conveyer shaft a clutch mechanism for losing

aid rotary memt>er to said shaft a ratchet mechanist^ aa-

odated With said feed valve, and an adjustable arm

nectlng s41d rotary member and said ntcktt
' subatanti^Iy as deaeribed.

lechailsm.

con-
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•88,177. IfANURB-DBILL. AI.BBBT Spibs. Cleve, Ger-

many. PUcd July 28, 1908. Serial No. 446,768.

1. A manore drill comprising a frame open at the bot-

tom and supported on wheels, a rear shaft Joamaled in

the frame and connected with said wheels, a front ahaft

Joomaled in the frame and coupled with the rear ahaft

and a distributing grate correlated with the two said

sliafU and consisting of elements adapted to move up and

down when said wheels are routed, snbstantially as de-

.acrlbed.

2. A manura dflll comprlalng a frame entirely open at

the bottom and supported on wheels, a rear shaft Joar-

naled In the frame and connected with said wheela. a
^

troot shaft Joumaled in the frame and coupled with the

rear ahaft, and a distributing grate correlated with the

two aald shafU and having grate ban of flexible material

adapted to move up and down and simnltaneoasly to vi-

brate, subsuntially as deecrlbed.

8. In a manura drill the combination of a frame entlraly

open at the bottom and supported on wheels, a cranked

rear shaft having a number of cranka, a front cranked

ahaft with a corresponding number of cranks, a dlstrib-

ating grate having a number of grate ban each of which

Is separately correlated with a crank ea the front shaft

and with a crank on the rear shaft so as to move ap and

down when the wheels ara routed, substantially as de-

scribed.

4. In a manura drill the combination of a frame entlraly

open at the bottom and supported oo wheda, a cranked

rear shaft having a number of cranks, a trotit cranked

shaft with a corraspondlng number of cranka, a distrib-

uting grate having a number of flexible grate ban each d
which Is separately comUted with a crank on the front

shaft and with a crank on the rear shaft to move up and
down and to simultaneously vibrate when the wheels ara

routed, substantially as described.

6. la a manon drill the combination of a frame entirely

open at the bottom, a front and a rear ahaft joamaled

In the frame, a distributing grate corralated with the

ahafts, a feed box arranged over the grate, forks plvotally

mounted In the box, and means for osdllating the forks

wheraby the manura is distributed over the grate, sobetaa-

tlally as dsseribed.

(Claims 6 to 10 not printed in the Oasettsi]

988,178. TTPB-WRITINO MACHINE. Ajroaaw W. Srsi-

asB, Bridgeport Conn., assignor to Union Typewriter

Company, Jersey City, N. J., a Corporation of New Jer-

sey. Filed July 2, 1000. Serial No. 600.569.

atlng the same comprising a lever, two folcmma for said

lever, and means for varying the raUttonahlp between said

two fulcruma.

2. In ribbon mechanism for typewriting machines, tlM

combination of a vibratory ribbon carrier, means for actu-

ating said carrier comprising a lever, a pair at fulcnftm

for said lever, and means for automatically varying the re-

lationship between aald fulcruma.

8. In ribbon mechanism for typewriting machlnea, the

combination of a vibratory ribbon carrier, means for actn-

ating said carrier comprlalng a lever, a pair of ful^fums
for said lever, and hand controlled means for varying the
ralaUonshlp between said fulcruma.

4. In ribbon mechanlam for typewriting nuchines, the

combination of a vibratory ribbon carrier, means for aeto-

ating said carrier comprising a lever, a pair of fnlcmms
for said lever, and means operative either automatically

or by hand at pleasure for varying the relationahlp be-

tween said fnlcmms.
6. In ribbon mechanism for typewriting machlnea, the

combination of a vibratory ribbon carrier, means for actu-

ating said carrier including a lever, two fulcruma there-

for, and means for moving one of said fulcruma relative
to the lever Independently of said other fulcrum.

[Claims 6 to 48 not printed in the'Oasette.]

088,170. AMUSEMENT DBYICB. JOHir J. Taithbb, Pcta-
luma. Cat Filed May 28. 1000. Serial No. 408,464.

1. In ribbon mechanism for typewritlag mschlnes, the

eombtnatioo of a vibratory rfi>boB earrler. DMaas Tor acta- 1

1. An amusement device comprising a sulUble
Inclosing s thin, wide and long vertical chamber, a hall

having a diameter allghtiy less than the thickness of said
chamber, meana for projecting the hall through the cham-
ber, and baskete within the chamber adapted to cateh the

ball, each of said baskeU comprising a plarallty of pins

projecting normally and hotiaonUlly acroas the chambef,
one of aald plna forming a removable bottom tor the
baaket

2. An amusement device comprising a snlUMe easkig

tadoslng a thin, wide and long vertical chamber, a ball

having a diameter slightly less than the thickness of said

chamber, means for projecting the ball through the cham-
ber, and baskeU within the chamber adapted to cateh the

ball, each of said haakeU comprlalng a plurality of pins

projecting normally horisonUlly acroes the chamber, sad
each basket having a morahle bottom mssabsr and mmam
operative on the outside of the diamber tot rsleastag tks

hall from said baskeU.

S. An amusement device comprising a soltBhle caalaff

Inckwlng a thin, wide and long vertical ehaaher, a ball

having a diameter allghtiy Isas than the thlekaeas of said

chamber, means for projecting the baU throo^ the cbmm-
bm, and baskeU wittia the chamber adapted to eateh the

ball, said haaketa aaeh coaiprlsiag a ploraUty of ptaa-pro-

4*
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jMtlnc Domftlly borlxontally aeroH tb* chaBbcr. <nm of

aid {Mm fbrmlns ttaa bottom of tbe baalMt, bdag moraM*.
4. An amaMment derlce comprUlng a aoitabte eaatag

iBcIoalng a tbln, wide and kmg rcrtleal cbambtr, a ball

haTlng a dlaactar aUj^tly laas than tbe thlekaaM «( mU
ebambcr, meana for projecting tbe ball tbroosb tba ebfin-

ber, ba*eta wltblii tbe ebamber adapted to cateb tbe ball,

aid baskets eacb comprising a plurality of pins projeetlag

normally borlsontally acroes tbe ebamber. one of said pins

tonnlaf tbe bottom of tbe baaket being iDorabla, and

meaps for operating said morable pin to release tbe ball

from tbe basket.

5. An amusement derlce comprising a soltable casing

ineloalng a tbln, wide and long Tertleal ebamber, a ball

baring a diameter sll^tly leas tban tbe tbickneas of saM
Camber, meana for projecting tbe ball throagb tbe ebam-

ber, and baskets witbln tbe chamber adapted to catch tbe

ball, said baakets eacb comprising a plnrality of pins pro-

jecting normally borizontally across tba. ebamber, one of

said pine forming tbe bottom of tbe baaket being movable,

aid movable pin moonted on a rock abaft, and means op-

erating on tbe rock sbaft to maintain said pin normally

horiaontaL

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaiette.]

988,180. QAME-BOARD. CHAXLas Taitbon, San Fran-

cisco, Cal. Filed May 20. 1909. Serial No. 498,481.

t»88.18L RtFBIGBBATINO APPARATUS. BiCHAnoj
ThomAa, Cblcago, IlL Filed Oct. It. 190S. Serial l(o.

282.048.

'JtM

1* A game board coakprlsing enrred end rails and side

ralla arranged so tbat a ball may travel coanpi^tely aroond

tbe table, witb one of aald raila having an adJoaUble

•action.

2. A game board comprising curved end ralla and side

rails arranged so tbat a ball may travel completely around

the table, with one of said rails having a hinged curved

section.

3. A game board comprialng curved end rails and aide

raila arranged ao that a ball may travel emnpletely arouad

tbe taMa. with one of said ralla having a hinged curved

section, and said table having a set of separated inclined

raila oppoaed to and eoaeting witb aald hinged aeetion.

4. A game board comprising curved end raila and- side

rails arranged so tbat a ball laay travel ciHnpletaly around

the table, with one of aald rails having a hinged curved

wction, and means for varying tbe taiellnation of said

blnged sectloa.

B. In a game board, tbe combination of a talrte hinged

at one end, and meana for varying the inclination thereof,

•aid m«aiMi Inclnding sliding wedge membert, and a ertak

and screw for operatlns tbe wed«e member*.
[daloaa aad 7 net printed la tbe Oaaatte.]

1. In a riCrigerating apparatoa, tbe combination with a
car having i chill room provided witb air cooling meana
oompriaing fipea to b* traversed by a refrlgerant,^ineaM

for cooling shid refrigerant and meana fOr forcing the sagM
through sai4 plpea, suction and blaat ducta extended frfm
tbe same en^ of the car and communicating with the el|lll

room and mfans for drawing air in at tbe suction duct a^
forcing it fh>m tbe car at tbe blast duct, another car hav-

ing in its body piping adapted for tbetcirculation of (be

refrigerant gnd having at its ends valved connections coin-

monlcatlng frith such piping and adapted to be coapladjto

the plpea on tbe llret named car, end air condnits on fbe
last named ear adapted to be connected to tbe suction a^
blast-ducts. I

2. A car liavlng a chill room provided with air coolag
means comprialng spray plpea adapted to be traversed]^
a refrigerani. means for cooling said refrigerant and means
for forcing the same tbroogh said plpea, suction and blaat
ducta extended from one end of tbe car and communicating
witb aaid cl^li room and means for drawing air in at

suction dnc^ and for discharging it from tbe car at
blast duct, another car having In its body piping adap^
for tlie clrdulation of tbe refrigerant and having at
enda valved] connectiona communicating with auch pip^

and adapted to be coupled to tbe pipes on tbe flrst-ni

car, and air conduits In tbe last-named car adapted to {be

connected ta the suction and blast-dncta.

8. A car having a chill room provided with spray pi|

a tank to fecelve tbe liquid sprayed from said pipea^ a
pumping detlce adapted to draw liquid from said tank,^
other tank having connection witb tbe pumping devioei to

receive tbe liquid therefrom and having connection with
said spray fipea and an ice machine arranged to chill the
liquid in said last-named tank, suction and blaat-doets

extended frfm one end of the car and communicating with

the chill ro#m and means for drawing air In at the snctloa

daet and fof* fnrelng it from th* ear at the blaat doct, am-
other car having in Its body piping adapted for tbe eiitea-

latioQ of tba refrigerant and having at Ita enda valved opa-

nectlons communicating with soch piping and adapted to

be coupled to the pipes on the first-named car, and air qhi-

dults on tb4 last-named car adapted to be c<mnected to

suction and! blast-ducts.

Mm

988.182.

COLIH
Serial N(

JAS-BURNER. WUD T. Todd, Pittsburg, ind
INRBS, Carnegie. Pa. Filed Aug. 11, lflK)8.

447.008. ^

y»

- '^"'

-''- -^
T^aEiSBac.

1. A gaa bamer harlng a gaa tnlat and a aarroandlhg

air telet. laeans for prodociBc aa Inward wtUriing mfve-
meat ef tb* atr diaeharged from aald air inlet, aad 1

t'ggti^lii'-frt .av
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raUty of outwardly directed or dlvarglag deflectors for

producing aa ontward whirling movement of the gaa dla-

charsad from the gaa Inlet ; aubatantlaUy as dsaeribed.

2. A gaa burner having a cantrally arranged gas inlet

chamber, a surrounding air inlet chamber, and a second air

Inlet paaaage extending through the gas inlet chamber, tbe

gaa inlet chamber having deflecting means on its outer sur-

face for producing a whirling movement of the air. and

tbe second air inlet paaaage having a deflecting bead pro-

Tldad with deflecting meana for producing a whirling

movement of tha gaa ; nbatantlally as described.

8. A gaa burner comprising a case or shell open at ita

outer end, a gas Inlet chamber within tbe eaae of aald

ahcll, and an air Inlet tube extending through tbe gas inlet

chamber, the gas inlet chamber having deflecting wings or

vanea arranged to produce a whirling movement of the air.

and the air inlet pipe or tube having a deflecting head pro-

vided witb wings or vanee arranged to effect a whirling

movement of the gaa. and means for adjuating said deflect-

ing head to vary the amount of gaa diaeluirged from said

chamber ; substantially as described.

4. A gas barner having a gaa inlet and a aurroondlng

air inlet, means for producing an inward whirling move-

ment of the air discharged from aald air inlet, and means

for producing an outward whirling movement of the gas

dlscbarged from the gas Inlet, tbe said mean* for Impart-

ing movement to the gas twing located beyond tbe point

where the gas is discharged to meet the air ; substantially

aadeacribed.

0. A gaa burner having a gas inlet ebamber, a surround-

ing air inlet chamber, and a central air inlet pipe or tube

extending through the gas chamber, means for producing

opposite whirling movementa of tbe gas and air dlscbarged

from said chambera, and a deflector for deflecting out-

wardly the air discharged from tbe central pipe or tube

;

ubsUntially aa deaaribed.

rClaim not printed in the Oaaette.]

988,188. HOBB - COUPLIKO. Joanni M. TowgB, flaat

Orange. N. J., aaaignor to Safety Car Heating ft Light-

lag Company, a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed

Sept 9, 1906. Serial No. 402,248.

4. The eombinatlMi with a hoae coupler havtag two

complementary parts, a latch mounted to swing loag^

tndinally upon eacb of aald parts and engage the other-

thereot when said paru are in locked condition, and a

pivotally mounted spring sapport for said latch.

0. Tbe eombinatloB with a hose coupler having two com-

plementory parts, eadi of which la provided with a locking

arm on one side and a locking projection on tbe opposite

side adapted to couple by a downward awlnging movement
and to automatically uncouple by an upward swinging

movement, a latch pivotally mounted andenieatb each of

said couplers and adapted to take over the arm of tbe

other coupler part when said parte are in loi^ced condition,

and a pivotally shunted spring block interpoaed in tha

support of .said latch.

[Oaims to 11 not printed in tbe Oaiette.]

9 8 8,184. VEHICLE-WHEEL. Waltbb D. TaiOAiiBT,

Mamaroneck, N. Y. FUed June 17. 1908. Serial Na
4S8.934.

1. Tbe combination with the two parte of a. hose coup-

ling having meana for engaging and diaengaging them,

operaUve through reUtlve rocking moTements of said

parte, of a locking member mounted to swing longltodi-

nally upon one of said parta adapted to engage tbe other

and bold said parta against accidental uncoupling, and a

pivotally mounted spring support for said locking member.

2. The combination with two parta of a boae coupling

liaving complementary locking means operative to lock

and unlock aald parta njMm relative movemoita thereof,

ef auxiliary losing meana located upon each part, com-

prising a member mounted to swing longitudinally thereon

and engage tbe other part to prevent such relative move-

ment of said parts as will tend to uncouple them, pivotally

mounted blocks for supporting said locking melnbers. and

springs interposed between said blocka and said coupler

parta.

S. A direct port gravity boae coupler tor railway ears

havlaf a locking arm on one aide and a locking projection

on the opposite side, adapted to couple with ita reciprocal

com>ler witb a downward springing movement and to auto-

matlcally uncouple with an upward springing movement

by tbe tautening of tbe boee aa the cars draw apart, com-

bined with a pivotally mounted losing member mounted

beneath and adapted to awlof vpon each of lald eoaplera

and engage the arm of tbe reelpvocal oonpler. thereby to

pcevoit accidental aneoariiac>

1. In combination, a hub made from a solid piece of

t tliln metallic plate having extenaiona formed
therewith placed upon either side of the said hub, cape ae-

cured upon tbe outer ends of kaid extensions, drcnlar

springs passing between said extensions, rubber pads placed

upon either side of said springs, between said extenaiona,

a aerew passing through the rubber pads, tbe springs and
the end of tbe hub for holding said springs in poaitloa, a
second spring forming an arc of a circle passing between

the extensions, rubber pads placed upon either side of said

springs between said extensions, screws passing through

tbe caps, tbe rubber pads and tbe springs for holding said

springs In position, wooden plugs and means for holding

said plugs In position, a rim having notches formed in the

under side thereof, a aecond metallic plate so formed as to

have a circular portion and extensions radiating there-

from, tbe ends of said extensions being secured to the rim,

one of them upon either side of tbe rim. rubber pads

placed between the extensions against which tbe circular

springs are adapted to rest, other robber pads lying be-

tween the extensions radiating from tbe last named p.ates.

placed on tbe inner face of tbe circular spring, a bolt pass-

ing through aald rubber pads, springs and rim, a nut

threaded on said bolt for holding it in place, wooden blocks

having openings formed therein secured between tbe ex-

tenRlons formed with tbe last named plates, bolts passing

through said extensions and said wooden block for holding

the same in place, roliera placed between the drcnlar

portiona of tbe last named platea, bolta paaaing throagb

aaid rollers and said plates for movably securing aaid

roliera in poaitloa against which tbe ends of the spring

formlBf the arc of tbe drcle are adapted to reat, a mbher

tiia. and meana for seenrlng the tire to the wheel, as

peclfled.
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2. The berein d««crlbed combioatlon of a bub, a metallic

plate having extensiona formed therewith, secured to said

hub, caps fastened on tfae outer end of aald eztenaions, a
rim. a second metallic plate ao formed aa to bare a dr-
cnlar portion and eztenalona radiating therefrom, the

ends of said extensions being fastened to the rim, circular

springs secured between the extensions formed with tbe

first named plate to tbe hob, also between tbe extensiona

formed on tbe second named plate to the rim, rollers ae-

cared between the circular portion of the last named
platea, and a second set of springs forming the arc of a

circle aecured between the extensions formed on the first

named platea, the ends of said springs adapted to rest

agalnat tbe rollers, substantially as and for the purpose

set forth.

938,186. TALKING - MACHINE. Louis P. YALlQtTST,

Newarlc, N. J., assignor to Complex Aural Company,
Newark, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed May
8, 1909. Serial Na «tf4.801.

1. In a talking machine, the combination with the osual
tube through the contained air in which reproduced sound
waves are transmitted, of a wooden sound receptacle open
at one end and having its interior connected with aaid

tube, and a sounding board attached to said open end of

said sound receptacle.

2. In a talking machine, the combination with a wooden
sound receptacle open at one end, of a sounding board at-

tached to the open end thereof, and provided with an open-

ing in line with tbe opening of the sound receptacle.

3. In a talking machine, the combination with the usual
tube through the contained air in which reproduced sound
waves are transmitted, of a vertical wooden sound recep-
tacle open at one end and having ita interior connected

with Mid tabe, and a sounding board attached to said
open end of said sound receptacle.

4. In a talking machine, tbe combination with a vertical

wooden aound receptacle, open at the end, of a sounding
board attached to the open end thereof, and provided with
an opening in line with the opening of the sonnd recep-

tacle.

6. In a talking machine, the combination with a wooden
sojond receptacle, open at one end, of a sounding t>oard at-

tached to the open end thereof, and provided with an ex-
terior frame of heavier construction.

[Gaims 8 to 13 not printed in the Gaiette.]

938,180. KNIPE-BLADE. ALmso A. Yioifos, Canton,
Ohio, assignor to The Novelty Cutlery Company, Canton,
Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. PUed Mar. 8. 1900. Se-

rial Na 481.0B7.

1. A knife-blade having its edges converfingly tapered
from Its shank to a point at the free end and having one
aide tansed flat from edge to edge and tlie other side con-
vexly curved from edge to edge.

1
October a6, 19c 9

2. A knlllhblade having its edges conTerged to a point
at its free 4kid and having one side formed flat from edge
to edge and tbe otber side convexly curved from edge to
edge.

3. A kniff-blade having Its free end aharpened on b( th
edges and hnvlng one aide formed flat from edge to edge
and the othtr side convexly curved from edge to edge.

4. A knlfe-blade having Its free end sharpened and btv-
tng one sida formed flat from edge to edge and the otl|«r

side eonvexv carved from edge to edge.

5. A knife-blade having one side formed flat from edge
to edge andj the other side convexly curved from edge to

edge.

938.187. PA.N-LIFTEB. HaifaT WALKsa. Wilalagt<
DeL PlMd Sept. 1, 1900. SerUl No. 015,078.

;(«,

1. A panj lifter liaving In combination, a handle,
hooked arm |or arma adapted to extend Inward and dov n-
ward over ^ edge of a pan, a retractable spring latch

adapted to extend beneath and engage the beaded rim oi a
pan and ona or more downwardly extending arma adapted
to reat agalnat the aide of a pan.

]

2. A pan lifter having in combination, a handle,' a
hooked arm for arma adapted to extend inward and doi^n-
ward over ttie edge of a pan, a retractable beveled spr^g
latch adapted to extend beneath and engage the beaded
rim of a pa^ &nd one or more downwardly extending artns

adapted to ^t against the side of a pan.
{

,

8. A pan lifter having in combination, a handle, a
hooked arm or arma adapted to extend Inward and down-
ward over the edge of a pan, a retractable aprlng latch

adapted to Extend beneath and engage the beaded rim . of

a pan and two diverging downwardly extending arjns

adapted to test against the side of a pan. I

4. A pan ^Ifter having in combination, a liandle, a haad
B', provided with spring latch guides on its lower side wid
slotted at H, hooked arms C, C, pending from the topjof

the Iiead. and arms D, D, extending from tbe bottom of the
head, a retractable spring latch F, guided in the head apid

a latch actuating pin I, I', extending through slot H, itxA
aecured to ttie latch.

988.188. srARK-PLUO. Fbbd H. WaiirBAUSB, New T«
N. T. Filed May 11. 1909. Serial No. 496.201.
1. A 8pai|[ plug compriaing a abell, an insulating sic

having an liner tnbnlar «n<^ a shell electrode, means
Ing Into th4 said shall and fitting the space betwaen
same and t^e aald tubular end of the aleeve for securi
the said aleeve In position within tbe ahell, a cable paaa^ng
through th« said means and Into the aaid tubular end of
tlie said alaeve and contacting with the said ahell etec-

trode, a eolar fitting ovar the said cable and meana tor

forrinf a p^on of the said collar Into the said cabla tor
aecnrlng tha cable in position within the said shell.

2. A spaifc plug comprising a shell, an Insulating slei ve
having an Inner tnbnlar end, a ahell electrode, a barUl
within the aald abell filling tlie space Iwtween the satne

and the aaid tubuUir end of the aald sleeve for aecnrlng the
said sleeve '|n position within the said shell a cable pa^M-
iDg througfal a portion of tlie aald band and into the aild
tiriralar end iof the said sleeve and contacting with the s^ld
shell electrode, a collar fitting over aald cable, and m^ns
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for forcing the aaid collar into the aaid cable and agalnat

the end of the said barrel for aecnrlng the cable in position

within the said ahelL

iJl.l
««

If:

M—
10.

39

t. A apark ping comprising a shell, an insulating aleeve

having an inner tubular end, a shell electrode, meana for

aecnrlng tbe shell electrode in position within the aaid in-

aulating sleeve, means passing Into the said shell and fill-

ing the space between tbe same and tbe said tubular end of

the aleeve for securing tbe said sleeve in position within

the shell, a cable passing through the said means and into

the said tubular end of tbe said sleeve and contacting with

the said ahell electrode, a collar fitting over the said cable,

and means for forcing a portion of the aald collar into the

aaid cable for aaeorlng the cable in poaltion within tbe

aald shell

4. A spark plug comprising a shell, an insulating sleeve

having an inner tubular end, a shell electrode, meana for

aecnrlng the shell electrode in position vrithin the said in-

sulating sleeve, a bArrel within the aald shell and filling

the space between the same and the said tabular end of the

aaid sleeve for securing the aaid sleeve in position within

the said abell. a cable paasing through a imrtlon of the

aaid barrel and into the said tnbnlar end of tbe aald aleeve

and contacting with tbe said shell electrode, a collar fit-

ting over the said cable and means for forcing the said

collar into the aaid cable and against the e^d of the aaid

barral (or aaeorlng the cable in position within the aald

ahelL
0. A spark ping comprising a shell an insulating sleeve

having an inner tabalar end, a shell electrode, me«AS for

securing the aaid ahell. electrode in poaltion within the

aaid insulating sleeve, a barrel liaving an apertured head

and being exteriorly screw-threaded for a portion of ita

lengtb so as to be screwed down in the said sliell between

the same and tbe tabalar end of the said Insalating sleeve

filling the space between theae parte and adapted to main-
tain the said lasalatlng sleeve In position within the shell

a cable paasing throogh aaid apertured head of tbe barrel

and into tbe aaid inner tubular end of tbe sleeve and con-

tacting with the aaid ahell electrode, a collar fitting over

the aald cable within tbe said ahell and a acrew-threaded

buahing adapted to be screwed down within said shell to

force the said collar Into the cable to maintain the aaase

in position within the ahell.

(Claim not printed in the Oasette.]

9S8.189. FEEDING DEVICE OF HEILMANN COMB-
INO-MACHINB. Jbah C. A WainriNO. Mfilhaosen, Ger-

many, aaaignor to The Firm of 8ocitft# Alaadenne de
ConstmctioDs Mfcanlques, Mfllhausen, Germany. Filed

May 27, 1900. Serial No. 498,710.

1. In a feeding device for Heilmann combing machines,

of the kind wherein the tntt eomtied by tlie circular eomb
la temporarily drawn back partially Into the nipper, the

combination with the feeding roll« of a rotary atar wheel

an Intermediate gearing connecting aald star wbed to

the feeding roller, means for imparting an Intermlttsnt

movement to aald atar wheel ao as to cause tlie feeding

roller to execute Ita ordinary Intermittent feeding motloa
always in the aame direction, a controlling cam inde-

pendent of aald atar wheel and an intermediate mechanism
between said cam and the aforeaald connecting gearing,

arranged to control the latter under the infiuence of the

aaid cam ao aa to caoae tlie feeding roller to execute alao a
supplementary alternate movement, first backward and
then Its corresponding forward complement.

2. In a feeding device for Heilmann combing machlnea,

of the kind wherein the toft combed by the circular comb
is temporarily drawn back partially into ,the nipper, the
combination with the feeding roller of a rotary atar wheel
two toothed wheels connected respectively to the star

wheel and to the feeding roller, a planetary gear mesblng
with said toothed wheels, means for Imparting an inter-

mittent movement to said atar wheel ao aa to cause the
feeding roller, by meana of aaid toothed gearing, to execute
ita ordinary intermittent feeding motion, alwaya in the

same direction, a movable carrier carrying aaid planetary
gear, an oscillating lever connected to this carrier and a
controlling cam Independent of tbe said star wheel ar-

ranged to control aald lever and carrier ao aa to tempora-
rily impart to aaid planetary gear an alternate relative

backward and forward movement and to cauae thereby the

feeding roller to execute alao a supplementary alternate
movement, first ba^ward and tlien ita oorreaponding tor-

ward complement.
8. In a feeding device for Heilmann combing machlnea,

of the kind wherein the toft combed by the circular oomb
is temporarily drawn back partially into the nipper, tbe

combination with the feeding roller of a rotary atar wheel
two toothed wheels connected respectively to the star
wheel and to the feeding roller, a planetary gear meslilag
with said toothed wheels, means for imparting an inter-

mittent movement to said star wheel so as to caoae the
feeding roller, by means of aaid toothed gearing, to execota
ita ordinary intermittent feeding motion, alwaya in the
saBM direction, a movable carrier carrying said planetary
gear, an oscillating lever adjuatably connected to tbia car-

rier and a controlling cam independent of the 8al4 atar

wheel, arranged to control aald lever and carrier ao aa to

temporarily to Impart to said planetary gear an alternate

relative badtward and forward movement and to caoae
thereby the feeding roller to execute also a supplementary
alternate movement, first backward and then Ita corre-

sponding forward complement

988,190. AUTOMATIC HEAT-BBGULATTNG INCUBA-
TOR. William W. WnnaaLA, Chicago, III Vllad

Dec. 10, 1008. Serial Na 468.880.

1. In an incubator, a thwmostat conalatlng of a glaaa

tube, a column of mercury in aald tube, an outer tube sur-

rounding the mercury tobe, ether located in tbe lower por-

tion of the outer tube, a metallic aleeve on tbe upper por-

tion of the tube, a collar on tbe aleeve, an adjustable screw

entered into said collar, a platteam tip on the adjnstablt

aerew, a wire leading from the twttom of the mercury col-

umn, and a wire leading from tbe elongated metallic

aleeve. substantially aa deacribed.

2. In aa Incubator, an incubator body provided with In-

eandeacent lamps, main feed wires for supplying corrant

to the lampa, a aet of mercury capa, an eleetrosMignet (or

operating aald mercury cnpa, a tbermoatat connecting with
the electromagnet, said thermostat consisting of a glaas

tube, a column of mercury in aald tulie, an ootar taba sar-

. .'»5 1
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ryandliig the mercury tube, etber located in tlM lower por-

tloD of the oater tabe, a metallic aleere on the apper por-

tion of the tube, a collar on the sleeTcan adjnstable aercw

entered Into wld collar, a platlnom tip on the adjustable

•crew, a wire leading from the bottom of the mercury eol-

omn, and a wire leading from the elongated metallic

leeve, BQbetantially aa deacribed.

3. In an incubator, an incubator body proTlded with iar

candescent lamps, main feed wires for supplying current

to the lamps, a thermostat in connection with one of the

main feed wires, lald tbermoatat consisting of a glaM
tube, a colnmn of mercury in said tube, an outer tube sur-

rounding the mercury tube, ether located in the lower por-

tion of the outer tube, a metallic sleeve on the upper

portion of the tube, a collar on the sleeve, an adjustable

screw entered into said collar," a platinam tip on the a^
Justable screw, a wire leading from the bottom of the mer-

cury column, a wire leading from the elongated metallic

sleeve, an electromagnet, a connection between the ther>^

mostat and the electromagnet, a connection between the

other main feed wire and the electromagnet, and a set of

mercury cups provided with an arm aetoated by the elec-

tromagnet, substantially as described.

9 8 8,191. CIBCULATINQ DEVICB FOB IfEBCUBT.
jASPn WRiriNG, Boston, Mass., assignor to The Whit-

ing Company, Boston, Mass., a Corporation of Maine.

Filed Dec 10, 1908. Serial No. 467,84&

1. In combination with the decomposing and oxidising

compartments of an electrolytic cell having a cathode

of mercury, a circulating device for mercury comprising a

disk or cylinder mounted for rotation, pockets for mer-

cury in the peripheral portion of said disk, lateral dis-

charge oriflcea for said pockets, and a receptacle for mer-

cury in proximity to said discharge orifices in their upper-

most position.

2. In ooasblnation with the decomposing and oxidising
compartments of an electrolytic cell having a cathode ot

mercury, a cireolating device for ssercury comprising a

diak or cylinder moontsd for rotation, pockets for msreoi 1

in the peripteral portion of said disk, lateral dlaehar^
orifices for sild pockets, a recess in the side of said dis^
and a receptacle for mercury extending into said receis

and disposed in proximity to said discharge orifices m
their uppermost position.

3. In combination with the decomposing and oxidiiiitg

compartments of an electrolytic cell having a cathode «f

mercury, a alrculating device for mercury comprising a
disk or cylinder of ceramic material mounted for rotation,

pockets for rgercnry la the peripheral portion of said disk,

lateral discbarge orifices for said pockets, and a recep-

tacle for mercury in proximity to said discharge oriflcte

in their uppermost position.

4. In combination with the decomposing and oxldixi4g

compartments of an electrolytic cell baving a cathode ^f

mercury, a <lrculatlng device for mercury comprising

disk or cyllader mounted for rotation, pockets for me^
cnry in the peripheral portion of said disk, each pocktt

provided wlt^ an extension in the line of rotation of tlie

disk, lateral discharge orifices for said pockets, and a ib-

ceptade for jmercory In proximity to said discharge 01 1-

flces in their appermogt potltlon.

938,192. TSIOQEB MECHANISM. Elzt R. Williaj

St Joseph Mo. Filed May 4, 1907. 8«rUl No. 371,7fl|6.

1. A trlgg 'X medianlsm for fire arms comprMng a main
trigger, a pli te pivoted thereon and provided with a shoul-

der, sn auxl lary trigger having a catch tor engaging tiie

shoulder, a kprlng pressing the lower part of the plsjte

and normally acting to swing said lower part forwardlyj a
hook pivoted to said lower part, a fixed pin for engage-

ment by the hook, and a spring normally acting to prcM
the hook Int^ engagement with the pin.

2. A trigger mechanism for fire arms comprising a nuBn
trigger, a pin on the breech block lever, a plate pivoted

to the main trigger, an auxiliary trigger for engaging the

plate to retgln it In forward position, a hook pivoted to

the lower enid of the plate for engaging the pin, a spring

normally sctlng to move the lower end of said plate fsr-

wardly, and a handle on the plate for the purpoae

forth.

S. A trigger mechanism for fire arms comprising

trigger, a spring pressed lever pivoted to the main trig-

ger, an aunllary trigger for engaging and locking the

said lever, a catch on the lever, and a fixed pin for ^•
gagement byj the catch.

KMe iet
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938,193. SBAUNO MEANS. FaAHCis A. WinsLOW, C il-

cago. III..: assignor to The Winslow Bros. Company,
Chicago, tlL, a Corporation. FUed Oct. 10, 1907. ie-

rial No. ^,730.
1. In devices of the class dsscribed. the combinationjof

a window frame, a window sash for engaging in sfid

frame, the body part of the sash of the window being of

channel iron with its flanges extending outwardly, r^ll-

ent padking jmaterial within the channel irons* and damp-

ing frames engaging within the channel irons to form

grooves having outwardly divergent sides and to cla|ip

the packing , material therein. I

2. In devices of the dass described, the combination |
of

tha window, frame, a window saah engaging within the

frame, the body part of the sash of the window being

formed of channel irons with their flanges extending ofit-

wardly, rlm( secured to the interior of the saah body tor

' t
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receiving glass, lasUlent packing material dlaposed within

the flanges of the sash, and damping mesftbers in the

form of channel Irons engaging within the channels of

the sash to form grooves having outwardly divergent

ddes snd for damping therein the packing sMturlal.

_-««

engagement with the antl-ftiction bearing afforded by tka

hub, a suspending hoop, and rods eeanactlag

hoop with the cap plats.

4ir^«»l»»--v,^';;

3. In devices of the dsss described, the combination of

the window fraae, a window sash for raoTlng In said

frame, the body part of tbe saah being built of channel
Iron with Ita flanges extending outwardly, two rims of

angle Iron secured at one flange to the Interior of the

main aasta part, the other flanges of the rims forming a
groove for receiving a window pane, clamping members
in the form of channel irons disposed within and secured
to the channel irons of the saah, and packing material
clamped between the channel irons and engaging the sides

of the frsme.

i. In devices of the class described, the combination of

a window frame, a window Bash for moving in the frame,
channel Irons forming the body part of tbe window sash,

resilient packing material disposed within the channel

irons and having two edges extending ontwsrdly to form
two weather beads shout tbe window, and clamping strips

engaging in and secured to the channel irons to form
grooves having outwardly divergent sldss and to damp
therein the packing materlaL

6. In devices of the dass dsscribed, the ooinblnstion of

A window frame, a window saah therein, the body part of

tbe saah of the window being formed of channel iron with
its flanges extending outwardly, damping members in the
form of channel Irona of smaller diasenalon than tbe main
channel Irons and adapted to «igage within tbe main
channel irons to form thafcwlth a groove, packing ma-
terial disposed in said groovt with Ha sads extending out-

wardly beyond the main flange ends snd into engagement
with the sides of the frame, and means for securing the
damping members to the main flanges to elaaM> the pack-

ing material in place.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasatte.]

3. In a device of the character described, a suspending
hoop, bearing members mounted upon said hoop, said
bearing members being composed of annnlaiiy grooved
sleeves, and saspendlng members having redlient hooka
embrsolng the bearing members.

4. In a device of tbe character described, a suitably
supported suspending hoop composed of tubing bent to an
spproxlmately drcular shspe, s bearing member covering
tbe Joint formed by the meeting ends of tbe pipe, and a
suspending member having a reailient book embracing the
besrlng member.

5. In a device of the character described, an axial sup-
porting rod, a hub adjustably supported upon said rod
snd having an anti-friction bearing, a cap plate mounted
upon said anti-frlctloa besrlng, a suspending hoop, and
rods suspended from the cap plate and having tensinal
books supporting tbe suspending hoop.

988,194. SHOW -SACK. Oscaa B. Wikbton, Laxora,
Ark. Filed Sept 8. 1909. Serial No. 616,067.

1. In a device of the cttaracter described, a saspendlng

rod, a cap plate topported for rotation open the rod, said

cap plate havtag a plurality of perforations, suspendine
roda extending through perforations In tbe cap plate and
equipped with detachable buttons above the cap plate,

said rods having resilient hooks at their lower ends, a
suspending hoop, and tubular bearings each having an an-

nular groove engaged by tbe resilient book at the lower

end of one of tbe suspending rods.

2. la s device of tbe character described, an axial •ui>-

portlng rod having a plurality of transverse perforations,

a hob having a ball race upon ita upper side and balls

fitted therein, a pin extending traaaveraely through the

hub and through one of tbe perforations in tbe supporting

rod. a esp plate sopperted far rstatton upon the rod te

988,195. FLD8HIN0 APPARATUS. Chablw A. WCLV.
Indianapolis, Ind. Filad May 11, 1908. Serial Na
482,286.

1. In a flushing stractors. the combination with a vaiv*
body having a reservoir passage 14, an Inlet paasags
an outlet psMige, of a doasd rsserrolr having a ntdk
munleating with the passage 14, s plate 20 arraagad ba-

tween aald neck and tbe valve body and having a compara-
tively large opening 21 therathrough, and a tube carried

by said plate and extending upward into the reservoir to

forii a communlcatioB between the reaervoir and valva

body, snbatantlally as deacrlbed.

2. In a flnahlng atroetura, the combination of a doaad
reservoir, a jcootrolliag valve structure therefor, a coa-
munlcatiag paaaage between tbe reaervoir and valva atrae-

tnra with an intermadlata diaphragm having two npaiilini

thaiwthioagb one of whldi la coaaparatlvely amaU.
t. In a flnahlng stmctnre, tba coablnatloD of a doaad

reaervoir, a controUlag valve atroetura therefor, a eaas-
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moalemtlBf immmic* between the reeerrolr and nVn itrac-

tnra wltb an Intermediate diaphragm baring two openings

therethrough one of which la comparatlTely small and the

other of which, while larger than the first opening, la con-

glderablj smaller than the passage.

4. In a flashing stractore, the combination of a dosed

reserrolr and a controlling ralTe stmctare therefor, a com-

monlcating passage between the reserrolr and Talre strac-

tore, a diaphragm arranged in said passage and baring an

opening tberethrongb considerably smaller than tbe pas-

sage, and also having a still smaller tubalar paasage ex-

tending tberethroagh and apwardly into tbe reserrolr.

5. In a flnabing stractare, the combination with a closed

reserrolr. of an outlet ralre stnictnre therefor baring an

ontlet passage and a passage communicating wltb tbe res-

errolr, a pair of perforated walls between said outlet And

reserrolr passages, a ralre haring a pair of beads adapted

to close said perforatlona, a comparatlrely small water

Inlet leading into the ralre stracture between tbe reserrolr

passage and tbe ralre beads and directed toward one of

tbe ralre beads, and an air tube leading from tbe ralre

structure upward into the reserrolr from that portion of

tbe ralre stracture remote from tbs ralre toward which

the water inlet is directed.

[Clalma 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

6. The coiiMnatlon with an axle, of a compenaatlig

gear comprlstag side and a middle member, one of said side

members belSg secured on said axle, tbe otbw member bM'-

ing a sleere loosely Joomaled on said axle and projeetlig

beyond tbe e^d of tbe same, the spindle of said wheel bal-

ing a rertlc^l pivot in said sleeve, a bracket supportive

said spindle land baring a plrot on said frame coincident

with tbe pir^t on aaid apindie on aald aleere, and a drlrlag

connection fk>r said compensating gear, subsUntlally
-

described.

[Claim iot printsd in the Oaiette.]

988,197. PI IOCBS8 FOB BBROLLINO MBTAL SHAPf8
FBQM Olh RAILB0AD-RAIL8. Jambs E. Tobk,

TortTN. t!, assignor to York Rolling Process Compaq,
a Corporation of New York. Filed Sept 10, 1908.

rial No. ir2.M8.

938,196. RUNNING-GBAR. Chaklm O. Wtmak, Aaoka.

Minn. Filed Jan. 22. 1906. Serial No. 297,095.

1. Tbe combination with tbe forward and rear axles and
carrying wheels therefor, of a frame mounted on said

axlea, a drlrlng abaft geared to aaid axles, a crank shaft

arranged transrersely on said frame at right angles sub-

stantially to said drlrlng shaft, a aoorce of power con-

nected with said crank shaft, and a chain composed of

skeleton links connecting said crank abaft and said drlrlng

shaft, substantially as described.

2. The combination with tbe forward and rear axles and

~carrylng wheels, of a frame mounted on said axles, a

drlrlng shaft geared to said axles, a crank shaft arranged

transrersely on said frame and connected with a source of

power and with said drlrlng abaft, said crank shaft pro-

jecting on each side beyond said frame and prorlded with

fly wheels and drlrlng pulleys, substantially as described.

8. Tbe comblxuitlOD wltb tbe forward and rear axles and

carrying wheels and spindles, of a frame comi>osed of Inde-

pendent forward and rear sectlona, the spindles of said

wbeela haring rertlcal pirotal connectlona wltb said axles

and frames, means for oscillating said spindles, a trass

frame secured at its rear end to said rear frame section

and haring a rocker and klnf bolt connection at Its for-

ward end with said forward frame section, substantially

as described.

4. The combination wltb the forward and rear axles and

carrying wheels, of forward and rear fraine sections Inde-

pendently morable of one another, truss bars secured at

their rear ends to said rear section and arched orer the

middle portion of saM frame, a rocker bar secured to tbe

forward ends of said truss bars and haring a king bolt

connection wltb said forward frame, and teaelng straps

connecUng tbe arched portion of said trass bars with said

rear frame. subatantiaUy aa described.

1. In eoo^ rertlng a won rail Into an Z-beam. tbe proc sss

which conspts in subjectlnc It to tbe following rollng

and bending! operations, namely : rolling tbe top of tbe tfkil

bead flat to make it substantially symmetrical with
speet to tbej center Ibie of tbe web, rolling down tbe un^er
ftices of the bead to form a taper 8 more nearly parallel

with the web, rolling down a groore in tbe top of tbe b^d
to form two upwardly inclined flanges, the taper 8 bang
such as to Bsnre that the thickness of said flanges at the

points wbene they meet tbe web shall be at least as great

as their thfckness st their outer edges, holding tbe web
between opfKMlte rolls and supporting the under faced of

the head la a direction upwardly inclined from the ueb
and approximately parallel to tbe upper faces of tbe

flanges being formed by said groorlng operation, bending

down aaid ^nges to a poaltion substantially perpendiciUsr

to the webj and rolling down the rail base to reduce its

width and the said flanges to reduce their thickness until

tbe said rail base and tbe opposite head formed by lald

flanges are substantially equal in width and thickness re-

spectlrely. And simnltaneoualy rolling down the well to

reduce Its thickness correspondingly.

2. In cMTsrtlnf a rail Into an Z-beam or tbe like,

process which conalsta hi reshaping tbe under faces of

head by rdlling it down to form a tajter 8 more nearly

ttarallel with the web, rolling down a groore in tbe top

of tbe beafl to form two upwardly Inclined flanges. |the

taper S bekig such as to Insure that tbe thickness of nid

flanges at the points where they meet tbe web shall b^ at

least as giMit as tbe tbicknesa at their oat«r faces. Sup-

porting the under faces of the bead in a direction upwardly

inclined from the web and approximately parallel to tbe

upper faces of the flanges being formed by said grooflng

operation, and bending down said flanfes to a snbalan-

tlaUy horiSontal position.

the

the

ISoi

988.198. DUliP-CABT. Lounfso H. Tooiio and lorn-

LAID ToUMO, Hagerstown, Md., assignors of one-foorth

to Arbni Andrew Schnller. Hagerstown. Md. Filed jNk.

29, 190a Serlartlo. 418,678.
[^

In a duiip cart, thills prorlded with a cross conneqtteg

bar L-sha0ed hook members upon tbe sldss of tbe carl an

ecoeatiiealy ptroted lerer upon tbe cross bar of the tUIla.

OcTOBSft 36, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 93*

\

a spring catch connected with the body of tbe cart adapted

to contact and spring tbe lever into engagement wltb the

books and to engage beneath the cross bar of tbe thllla

when tbe cart is swung upon tbe bolster.

988.199. CUTTING DBVICB FOR COPTINO-MACHINBB.
AcoDST Zeiss. Cbarlottenburg. and FaiaDaicH Rddbbt,

Berlin. Germany, assignors to 8hannon-Beglstrator-Co.

Aug. Zeiss 4 Co., Berlin, Germany. Filed May 20. 1908.

Serial No. 488,998.

per when tbe swinging knife is moving the paper rear-

wardly to the non-swinging knife, a transrerse bar adapV

ed to engage the serered sheets and hold them on tbe sup-

port, means for lifting said bar above the non-swinging

knife when the swinging knife is moved rearwardly, said

means permitting said bar to drop when the swinging

knife has engaged tbe non-swlnglng knife to serer the pa-

per, means to engage tbe end of tbe serered sheet and to

bold it on tbe swinging knife until said knife baa moved

a predetermined distance in the rear of tbe non-swinglnf

Jtnlfe, whereby the serered end of the sheet will be carried

rearwardly beyond tbe paper support.

8. Tbe combination of a rotary copying press containing

feed and copying roilera, means for rotating aaid rollera,

a cutting derlce to receive tbe paper after It has passed

between tbe copying rolls, said cutting device consisting of

an apwardly and rearwardly swinging knife adapted to

engage tbe copying (>apei and move it rearwardly, a

transverse non-swlnglng knife adapted to be engaged by

the cutting edge of tbe swinging knife to uever tbe paper

carried by said swinging knife and a Hupport arranged to

be engaged by tbe lower end of tbe paper to deflect It

from the vertical and hold It In the rear of the non-swing-

ing knife and adapted to receive the severed portion of the

paper.

[Claims 6 to 12 not printed in the Oasette.]

1. The combination of a rotary copying preaa contain-

ing feed and copying rollers, means for rotating said roll-

ers, a cutting device to recelte the paper after it has

passed between the copying rolls, said cutting derlce con-

sisting of an upwardly and rearwardly swinging knife

adapted to engage the copying paper and move It rear-

wardly. a transrerse non-swinging knife adapted to be en-

gaged by the cutting edge of the swinging knife to serer

tbe paper carried by said swinging knife, a support ar-

ranged to be engaged by the lower end of the paper and

to bold it In tbe rear of tbe non-swinging knife and adapt-

ed to receire the serered portion of the paper, and meana

operating aatomatlcally to engage and hold each serered

sheet on said aupport.

2. Tbe combination of a pair of copying roUa, means for

actuating them to fsed the copying paper, an upwardly

and rearwardly swinging knife adapted to engage the pa-

per after It has passed between the copying rollers and

more It rearwardly, a non-swlnglng knife adapted to be

engaged by tbe rearwardly swinging knife to serer tbe

paper, a support arranged to be engaged by the lower end

of tbe paper to hold it in the rear of tbe non-swlnglng

knife and to rccelre the serered sheets and means to en-

gage the paper after It la serered and qaldily depreas and

bold It on said support.

3. Tbe combination of a pair of feedhig and copying

rolla, a cutting derlce operated from tbe copying mechan-

1am and consisting of an upwardly and rearwardly swing-

ing kntfe, a non-swlnglng knife adapted to be engaged

by the swinging knife to sever the paper, a support

for the serered sheets, a device for moving tbe severed

beets to tbe support and holding them there<m, means

for lifting said device before each sheet is severed and for

permitting It to drop when aald sheets are severed, means

for engaging tbe edge of tbe serered sheet and for holding

It on the swinging knife until said knife has paased reat^

wardly beyond the non-swlnglng knife.

4. Tbe combination of a rotary copying press provided

with copying rollers and means for drlrlng said rollers, a

catting device, means connecting said cutttaig derlce to

the drlrlng mechanism of tbe copying press, said qittlng

device consisting of an upwardly and rearwardly swtagiag

knife, a non swinging knife adapted to be engaged by the

swinging knife, a support for tbe serered sheets forward

of the noo-STlnglng knife end In the path of tbe depend-

ing copying paper and adapted to be engaged by aald pa-

988.200. INCUBATOR. CHAkUDS B. AOAia, BaSalo,

N. Y., assignor to Cyphers Incubator Company, Buffalo,

N. Y., a Corporation of New York. Filed Jan. 22. 1906.

Serial No. 297,117.

1. In combination with an Incabator dlTlded Into mol-

tlple compartments, of a common main for delivering heat-

ing fluid : a radiator In each compartment having a con-

nection with said main; a ventilating duct for each com-

partment adapted to discharge therein freah air adja-^

cently to a radiator ; meana for choking back around tbe

radiator, the fresh air admitted through said ducts ; sob-

stantlally as shown and described.

2. In combination with an incubator divided into mul-

tiple compartments, of a common main for delivering heat-

ed fluid ; a radiator in each compartment bavlng a con-

nection With said main ; a ventUatlng duct for each com-

partment adapted to discbarge therein fresh air adja-

cently to a radiator ; meana for choking t>ack around the

radiator, tbe fresh air admitted through said ducts; and

independent meana for each compartment for controlling

the diffusion of heat therethrough ; substantially as shown

and described.

8. In combinatt<m with an Incubator divided Into auil-

tlple compartments, of a common main for delivering beat-

ing fluid: a radiator in each compartment having a con-

nection with said main ; a ventilating dnct for sadi eom-

partment adapted to discharge therein fresh air adja-

cently to a radiator : meana for choking back aroand tbe

radiator, the freah air admitted through aald duets ; and

Independent means for each compartment for controUIng

the supply of fluid to Its radUtor In accordanos with ths

temperature of each compartment ; substantially as shows

and described.
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4. In eoBbliiatkm wltta an IneolMttor dlrided lato mal-

Mple eompartmcnta, of a common main for dellTerlng beat-

taic flatd ; a radiator in each compartm«it haTlng a con-

•etion wltta said main ; a common dlaeharce main ; a
connection from said discharge main to each compart-
ment ; a Tentllatlng doet for each compartment adapted

to dlacbarfe therein fresh air adjacently to a radiator;

and means for ehoUnc back aronnd the radiator, the freah

air admitted tbroash said dnet*; sabstantlalljr as shown
and descrlbod.

5. In combination with an teeobator dlrlded Into nraltf>

pie compartments, of a common main for dellrerlnf heat-

tng flnld ; a radiator In each compartment haring a con-

nection with said main : a TentUatins dnct for each com-
partment adapted to discliarse tlierein fresh air adja-

cently to a radiator ; means for choking back aronnd the

radiator, the fresh air admitted through said dacta; a

aire in the connection of each radiator with said main

;

and independent means for each compartment for actnat-

fns each ralTe in accordance with the temperature of tlie

compartment ; snlMtantially as shown and described.

[Claim 8 not printed in the Oaxette.]

938,201. MIXING - MACHINB. FaiKoaiCH AnaCHBACH.
Aaran, Swltxerland. Filed Feb. 18, 1908. Serial Nn.

416,505.

ma

S-

IskstrcBt

OcTOBMt »6, 190^

1. A mixing machine comprising a container liaTing an
opening in one end, a hollow bearing axle rigidly secured

to the other end of the container, a rotatable support in

which said axle la Joumaled, a rotatable spindle, a pinion

Hxed thereon, an annular rack on the closed end of the

container in mesh with the pinion, a shaft in the axle, a
stirrer In the container mounted on the shaft, and gearing
connecting axle and shaft.

2. A mixing machine comprising a container closed at

<me end and open at the other, a hollow bearing axle cen-

trally fixed to the closed end, a support in wlilch the axle
is Joumaled adapted to rotate on an axis at right angles

to the longitudinal axis of the axle, a spindle joumaled
In the support, a pinion keyed on the spindle, an annular
ra^ on the closed end of the container In mesh with the

pinion, means to rotate the spindle, a sleere Joumaled in

the axle, gears on the slecTC and axle, gears connecting
said geara, a abaft fixed in the sleeTe and a stirrer in the
container fixed on the shaft.

thread gvMs kxtrcmity and a bolt te tks said bolt-koU f^r

damping saM parts tofether.

2. In a thread board, a sheet metal finger head pcrf h
rated with a bolt hole and prorlded with corrugations ad-

jacent to said hole, a thread guide holder comprising la

plate crimpe4 to form corrugatlona on lx>th sides and hav-
ing a perforated extension. In combination with a tlirefd

golds hSTinfl a looped shank latsrally sopportsd by said

extension and a bolt In said bolt-hols for clamptaif t|e

holder between the threadjpiids and the finger head.

988,202. THREAD-BOARD. W1U.IAM O. AumiCR. Whit-
InsTille, Mass., assignor to The Whltin Madilne Works;
WhitlnsTllle, Mass., a Corporation of Massachusetts.

rUed Dec 9, 1907. Serial No. 406,067.

1. In a thread board, a sheet metal finger head perfo-

rated with a bolt-hole and provided with corrugations ad-

Jneent to said hole, a thread guide baring a smooth shank
•xtremlty and a thread guide holder interposed between
tlie same and the finger head and prorlded with eorruga-

tlooa 00 both of its sides adapted for engagement, respee-

tlTtly, with the flnser^head corrugations and tha said

938.203. EEECTBIC DBTONATOH. Ommi A.

Western Springs, III., assignor to Tbs Aetna
Company. Chicago, lU. PUed May 36, 1909.

No.

AlliK
Powder
Berikl

1. In a detonator, the comlrfBatfcm of a Betallle shell

provided with a bead, explosives disposed within said

shell, means for firing said explosives, s hsrd filling dis-

posed within said shell for the purpose of protecting said

exploslvee. a soft filling disposed within said slicU and eto-

gaglttg said kard filling, a cap eBclrcIlag a portion of said

shell and al^ eadreiing said soft filling, and means tbr

retatelng sa|d soft fllllng In position.

2. In a detonator, the comMnatlon of a shell, ezploalv M
disposed wittiin said shell, s bsrd fiUing disposed wlth^
said shell for protecting said explosives, a soft filling dis-

posed withl^ said shell and engaging said hard filll

electric wliia extending throogh said soft fllUag

through said hard fllllng, mechanism connected with

electric wires for firing ssM explosives, and a cap encir-

cling a port|»n of said shell snd also encircling a portion

of said wir^ said cap iMing crimped for the pnrpose of
rendering it 'water proof relative to the ssid wires.

3. A deiotator, compriaing a shell provided with s l>e|id

and with a ,tip extending beyond said bead, a cap flttMl

upon said t4> and engaging said bead which ssrvss asj a
limiting stop therefor, insnlated wires extending throogh
aaid cap and into said shell, said cap being crimped aronnd

said Wires, and a filling disposed within said tip aftd

partly withlto said cap, ssld filling being of plastic mats-

rial for the irarpose of rendering ^Id absU watsr^rood
4. In a dttonator, tbe combination of a shell provUpd

with a tip, i cap fitting upon said tip and provided wltfe

a reduced portion, wires extending through said redoejed

portion and into said shell for the pnrpose of ignitingjor

firing the e^loslves therein, a filling of soft material dw-
posed wlthlA said tip and connected tightly aronnd mM
wires, said iillng extending out flosh with tlie end of sSId

cap, said cap being crimped tightly around said wires, a^
a small portloa .of plastic material disposed Intemsdli .ts

said wires.
|

5. In s ddtonator, the combination of a shell adaptsA I*

hold exploslvea, a member for Igniting tlie same, a c 19

flttlag upon said abell, and electric wires leading thros |h

said cap and into said abell, said cap being crimped lor

the purpose of preventing the entrance of water arou0d
ssid wires.

(Claim 6 not priatsd In the Oaaette.]
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•88.204. IBRIOATINO DBYICB. Nn.soir . Aosmr,
Danbary, Conn. Hied June 29, 1906. Berlal No.

440,998.

1. An irrigation device, comprising in combination with
an elevation of soil having sloping sides, a basin adapted

to contain water, said basin being adapted to have ita

bottom seat on the top of said elevation of soil, and a
plnrality of strips of absorbent fabric arranged so that

their Intermediate portions seat on tbe iMttom of the in-

terior of said baaln, and their ends extend downwardly

from the top edge of the baaln, said strips bemg arranged

so that their central parts cross one another whereby the

and portions of the strips are in spaced relation and en-

gage said basin at opposite points on tbe top edge thereof,

tbe ends of said strips terminating at points approxi-

mately central of tbe length of said sloping sides of the

elevation of soil.

2. An irrigstion device, comprising in combination with
an elevation of soil having sloping sides, a receptacle, said

receptacle lielng adapted to have its bottom seat on the

top of aaid elevation of soil, and absort>ent fabric arranged

to have an Intermediate part thereof He on the bottom of

aid receptacle and to have Its end portions engage the

top edges of ssid receptacle and adapted to extend down-
wardly therefrom at an incline, tbe ends of said atisorbent

fabric terminating at points adjacent said eloping sides

of tbe soil elevation, and at points between the top and
bottom ends of the sloping sides.

8. An irrigation device comprising in eombliutloB with

sn elevation of snitable material for forming a snpport, a

receptacle baring Its bottom adapted to seat on tbe top of

said elevation, and absorbent fabric arranged to hare an
tntermediate part thereof on the interior of said receptacle

and to hare its end portions engage the top edges of said

receptacle, and adapted to extend downwardly therefrom

Iwlow tite bortsontat plane of said receptacle.

988.206. METAL HOOP. Jamm W. Beaihabo. Pltts-

borg. Pa. nisd Feb. 17, 1908. Berlal No. 416.22L

1. A barrel hoop comprising a flat thin metal strip bar-

ing a stiffening bead on one edge, the l>ead t>eing wound
spirally, and baring tbe surfaces of tbe spiral bead con-

tacting with each other to form a resilient driring edge on

said hoop ; substantially as described.

2. A barrel hoop comprising a flat thin metal strip bar-

ing a marginal stiffening t>ead, tbe bead being wound
spirally, and baring tbe surfaces in contact with each
other with the edge of the beaded margin of tbe hoop free

to form a resilient driring edge on tbe hoop ; substantially

as described.

988,200. BOX-8BAL. WiMTano M.^nooxs, Bast Orange,

N. J., assignor to B. J. Brooks Co., New York, N. T., a

Corporation of New York, fllsd Jane 22, 1909. Berlal

No. 50.1.600.

1. The within described new article of manufacture con-

structed in one part of thick aheet-metal substantially free

from resllieney and having a flat body portion, paralM
iota therethrongh and a pssssge between said slota flttsd

to a flat-metal box strap.

t. A box-seal accessory constructed In one part ot tkiek

sheet-metal substantially free frea realHency aad bavtag

a flat body portion, parallel alots therethnmgh, a doaable

passage between said alots fltted to s flst-swtai box strap,

aad a passage-forming portion provided with a osatml
all bole.

5. A box-seal acceasory conatructed in one part of thldc

sheet-metal sulwtantlally free from resiliency and having
a flat body portion, parallel slots tberetbroogh, a closable

passage between said slots fltted to a flat-metal box strap,

a passage-forming portion provided with a central nail

hole, and a bur surrounding said nail hole on the bottom

of the passage-forming portion.

4. The combination with a wooden box having tMttom.

top and side boards attached at their ends, of a flat metal-

l>ox strap crossing such boards t>etweeD their ends, a seal

part inseparably uniting the ends of said box strap, and

seal accessories Inseparably attached to tbe several boards

and baring doaable passages through which the box strap

is threaded, whereby tbe box strap may be preliminarily

fastened at one end for the stretching operation, the box

strap and acceaaories may be Inseparably and immorably

united with eadi other by flattening said accessories and

tbe Indlrldual boards are secured against withdrawal from

Iwneath ttie sealed box strap.

6. The combination with a wooden box baring iMttom,

top and side boards attached at their enda, of a flat metal-

box Strap crossing such boards between their enda, a seal

part inseparably uniting the ends of said box strap, and
seal accessories inseparably attached to the sereral boards

and baring doaable passages through which tbe box strap

is thresded. whereby tbe box strap may be preliminarily

taatened at one end for the atretchlng operation, tbe box

strap and accessories may be inseparably and Immovably

united with each other by flattening aaid acceaaories and
the individual boards are secured against withdrawal from

beneath tbe sealed box strap ; said seal part and seal ac-

ceaaories being constructed In common each in one part of

thick sheet metal sabstantlally tree from resiliency as

compared with tbe thin and hard metal of the box strap,

and having passage-forming portions tietween parallel

slots therethroogta, substantially as hereinbefore specffled.

9 8 8,207. WINDOW-8HADB SUPPORT. CHAaLna C.

Baowx, Bevelstoke, British Columbia, Canada. Filed

Dse. 1, 1906. Berlal No. 466,480.

1. A window shade support, comprtsteg a pair of brack*

ets of angle iron and each baring its ends set off and as-

cured to the sides of the window casing, hangers monntsd

to slide on the brackets and having bearings for tta^ shade

roller, each hanger baring an L-shaped plate flttlng adja-

cent the back and angular aide of tbe corresponding

bracket, tbe plate being provided with bent over flangea flt-

tlng the side edges of the bracketa, cords secured to tbe

said brackets, and a pulley on tbe upper end of each of the

bracketa and over which passes tbe adjacent eord, oae of

said cords extending across the top of tbe window casing

and over the other pnlley.

2. A window Bhade snpport, comprising a pair of brack-

sts of angle iron and each baring ita enda set off and ss-

earsd to the sides of tbe window easing, hangers monntsd
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to slide on tlM brackets and baTlng bearing* for the sbade

roller, each hanger having an L-sbaped plate fitting

against the back and angular side of the corresponding

bracket, the plate being provided with bent over flanges

fitting the side edge* of the brackets, cords secured to the

said brackets, a pulley on the upper end of each of the

brackets and over which passes the adjacent cord, one of

said cords extending across the top of the window casing

and over the other palley, housings for the said pulleys,

and fastening means for s«curlng the ends of the brackets

to the window casing, the fastening means on the UM>er

ends of the brackets also fastening the pulley housing io

place and forming the axles for the pulleys to turn on.

1
OCTOBSK 26, 190 )

8. A window shade aupport, compriaing a pair of brack-

ets of angle iron each having its ends set off and secured

to the sides of the window casing, bangers mounted to

slide on the brackets and having bearings for the shade

roller, each banger consisting of an L-shaped plate fitting

adjacent to the back and angular side of the corresponding

bracket, the plate being provided with bent ever flanges

fitting the side edges of the brackets, and means for simul-

taneously raising and lowering the said bangers.

9 3 8,208. COMBINED TIMKK AND DISTRIBUTER.
Obobob T. Bbown, New York, N. T. Filed Mar. 5, 1909.

Serial No. 481.223.

1. A device of the class described, comprising a casing

of insulating material, a shaft extending tbereitfto, a block

of insulating material carried by said shaft antl rotatable

therewith and movable longitudinally in respect thereto, a
helicany-dlsposed contact strip carried by said block at

the outer face thereof, a plurality of contacts carried by

said casing and terminating adjacent the path of travel of

said contact strip, a rod carried by said block and elec-

trically connected to said contact strip and held against

longitudinal movement, a terminal and a member elec-

trically connecting said terminal with said rod during the

rotation of the shaft

2. A combined timer and distributer, comprising three

casing sections in axial alinement, a shaft -concentric

therewith, a sleeve encircling said shaft and movable longi-

tudinally in raspeet thereto, contact members carried by

said sleeve 1^ the terminal casing sections, a plurality bf

terminals carried by said last-mentioned casing seetio^

and each serving to doae a separate circuit tberetbrouj h,

and a lever Iplvoted within the center casing section a id

having engafement with said sleeve for moving the same
longitudinally.

3. A combined timer and distributer, comprising tbiee

casing sections in axial alinemant, a abaft concentlc

therewith, a isleeve encircling lald abaft and movable Ion tL-

tudlnally in respect thereto, contact memt>er8 carried by

said sleeve In the terminal casing sections, and each pre-

senting a hfclically-dlsposed contact face, a plurality of-

terminals carried by said last-mentioned casing sections

and each serving to doae a separate circuit tberethronj ;h,

and a lever pivoted within the center casing section ahd
having engaKement with said sleeve for moving the saine

Iongttndina».
4. A devfce of the class described, comprising a sitb-

stantially stationary casing of insulating material and In-

cluding a cifcumferential wall and a detachable end w^H.

a shaft extMidlng into said casing, a sleeve slidable uoon

said shaft, ^^block of Insulating material within said cka-

ing and rotatable with said ahaft and movable loi^-

tudlnally of the ca*lng with said sleeve, a bellcally-<ils-

posed contatt strip carried by said block substantially con-

centric wlta the inner surface of the peripheral wall I of

said casing,| an annular row of contacts carried by s^d
peripheral Wall, a terminal on said casing, and electrical

connections from aaid terminal to said helical strip ^nd

unaCTected b^ the longitudinal movement of said insulating

block. T
I

5. A devlpK of the class described, comprising a casing

of Insulating material, a block of insulating material wljth-

In said casing, means for rotating said block, means itor

moving saii block longitudinally, a helical contact strip

carried by laid block, an annular row of contacts earned
by said cwlng, a plate carried by said casing upon the

inner wall :hereof, and a rod extending through aald in-

sulating bUck, having sliding connections therewith ind
maintained [in contact with said plate during the rotation

of said blo<4. f
[Claim 6 not printed in the Gazette.]

038,209. CAB-FENDER. William R. Banca. Pais ey,

and Pkci|bbick Codtts, Elderslie, Scotland. Filed Jtine

18, 1900/ Serial No. 502,8».

1. In a

'iy^/A^yf^^^^W^A'^U^/y^V'Mi/^/il/^yU'A^/^Ztlf̂

and
the

mr fender, in combination, a pivoted feele*.

lever depei ding from a pivot at its upper end, a mo^ Ing

contact opiratively connected with said feeler, said i|ov

ing contact engaging one face of said depending lever

t>eing caused to travel on said face on movement of

feeler, a plyoted tray, connections between said depending

lever and i^ld tray for supporting the tray in one posi tlon

of said depending lever, and for releasing the tray in
j

an-

other position of said depending lever, substantially an de-

scribed. I

2. In a 4ar fender, the combination, with a pivoted my
having an |arm to sustain tbe same, of a depending ifver

having a pivot at its upper end and connected to the kaid

arm, a feeler mounted UT>on tbe car In advance of the tfay,

and a moving contact engaging the face of tbe depentflng

lever and operatively connected with the said fefler,

whereby Si backward movement of the feeler shifts
|
tbs

moving cobtact, thus releaalng the lever and psnaiVtlnff

the tray ta fall.

OcTOBKK 36, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 935

3. In a car fender, tbe combination, with the platform

projecting at the end of the car, of a pilot-t>oard J' sup-

ported beneath tbe platform, a tray pivoted thereon and
having an arm I projected upwardly from its pivot, a de-

pending lever B pivoted beneath tbe platform and con-

nected to the arm I, a spring for drawing the arm I toward
tbe said depending lever, a lever A having a roll C bearing

against tbe depending lever to resist tbe action of tbe

spring, and a abaft D* pivoted under tbe platform with

feeler D depending therefrom and operatively connected

with the arm carrying the roller, whereby tbe backward
movement of the arm throws the roller upward and per-

mits tbe spring to operate and throw down tbe tray.

T

9 3 8,210. ANTICREEPER FOB RAILS. Albbbt O.

BiCKit's. Jr., Chicago, 111., assignor to The National

Malleable Castings Company, Chicago. 111., a Corpora-

tion of Illinois. Filed Jan. 29, 1909. Serial No. 474,924.

1. An antl-creeplng device for rails, having members
which are arranged to grip opposite sides of a rail, and a

lever fulcmmed to the said device and having an arm ar-

ranged to engage tbe rail at a dlsunce longitudinally of

tlie rail from the said members, substantially as described.

2. An anti-creeping device for rails, having members

which are arranged to grip opposite sides of a rail, and a

lever fulcmmed to tbe aaid device and having an arm
arranged to engage tbe rail at a distance longitudinally of

tbe rail from the said members, and another arm arranged

to engage a fixed stop, such as a tie, substantially as

described.

8. An anti-creeper for rails havlnf a plate provided with

diagonally aituated lugs and having on one side a lever

forced with a stop portion adapted to engage a fixed stop

such as a tie and with a rail-boldlng portion adapted to

engage the rail.

4. An antl-erecper for rails, comprising a plate having

diagonally situated lugs or Jaws arranged to grip opposite

edges of a rail base, and a pivoted lever having one arm
adapted to engage the rail base at a distance from the rail

gripping lug or Jaw at that side of the rail, and another

arm arranged to engage an adjacent tie ; substantially as

described.

1)38,211. ROTARY ENGINE. CLINTON . Bcaaowa, Le-

moore. Cal. Filed Dec 8, 1908. Serial No. 466,439.

1. A rotary engine comprising a caaing having an annu-

lar chamber, a piston adapted to traver continuously in

aald chamber, a shaft to which the piston is secured, a

movsble abutment arranged at one aide of the center of

the casing and slidably mounted so that it may be moved

147 O. G.—«0

acroas ttte chamber into and out of the path of the piston,

a guide for the abutment arranged parallel with tbe axis

of the piston, and driving connections between the abut-

ment and the piston shaft, said connections Including a
link connected to the abutment, a crank shaft to whicb

tbe link is atuched, and gearing betweeb the crank shaft

and the piston shaft, said cliamber having an iniet port

on one side of tbe abutment and an extiaust port on tbe

other, and a valve on the Inlet port

2. In a rotary engine, the combination of a caaing hav-

ing an annular steam chamt>er, said steam elmmtwr t>elng

circular in cross section, a circular piston in the steam
chamber, and a shaft to which tbe piston is secured, a
borlBontal abutment operative across tbe steam chamber

and slidable into and out of tbe path of the piston, abut-

ment being located at one aide of tbe center of said shaft

and slidable in a plane parallel with the shaft, intermit-

tently operated connections between said shaft and the

abutment to operate tbe latter, aald eonnectlona compris-

ing a link connected to tbe abutment a crank shaft to

which the link is attached, a gear wheel on said crank

shaft a transverse shaft a mutilated gear on said trans-

verse shaft adapted to engage the first-named gear, and
intermeshing gears ttetween the transverse shaft and tbe

piston shaft, and said chamber having an inlet port on
one side of the abutment, and an exhaust port on the

other, a valve in tbe inlet port and meana for operating

tbe latter intermittently.

3. In a rotary engine, the combination of a two-part

caaing having an annular chamber, a collar t>etween the

central portions of the two parts of tbe casing, said cas-

ing having grooves in which extended portions of tbe col-

lar are rotatably mounted, a piston to travel continuously

in tbe chamber, a shaft to which the piston is secured

through the medium of said collar, and a movable abut-

ment located at one side of tbe center of said shaft and
having ita major axis parallel therewith, said abutment
being operative across the chamber and into and out of

the path of the piston, means to operate tbe said abut-

ment, said chamber liaving an inlet port on one side of

the abutment, and tbe exhaust port on tbe other, and a
valve for the inlet port aaid abutment movable in a di-

rection parallel with the shaft, and said abutment having

an imperforate portion forming a partition within tbe

piston chamber when the abutment Is moved to Its limit

in one direction, and said abutment liaving an opening
corresponding In site with the piston chamber, and tbe

walla of which opening are registrable with the walls of

tbe piston chaml>er when tbe abutment la moved to Its

limit in tbe opposite direction, and said abutment having
a slot intersecting said hole to paas tbe stem of the piston.

9 8 8,212. ELECTRIC-LAMP-SOCKET
Hjalmab CHSisTCNSBit, Seattle, Waab.
1908. Serial No. 466,882.

FASTENING.
Filed Dec. 3,

^tt

1. An annular clamping memt)er for electric lamp sock-

ets, the Interior of whicb is 'substantially frusto-conlcal

In form, one side edge of said clamping member being

formed into a cam surface.

2. An electric lamp socket formed with external ahoul-

ders spaced for their entire lengths, and a clamping ring

engaged with one of said shoulders and being free to be

rotated on the socket, and means for Meeting a length-

wise shifting of said ring during roUtion thereot the

shoulder engaged by said ring being arranged entirely to

tbe rear thereof.

k
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3. An electric lamp socket formed with spaced external

shoulders, and a elamplnt; member seated on said lamp

socket between the shoulders thereof and being free from

the surface of said socket for endwise sliding thereon be-

tween said sboalders thereof, said clamping member bar-

ing a cam portion engaged with one of the sboalders of

said socket for effecting lengthwise sliding of the clamping

memt>er daring rotary movement thereof.

4. In combination with a sign board formed with an

opening, an electric lamp socket projecting throagh the

opening of said sign board and provided with spaced

Bhoalders, one of which bears against one face of said

sign board and the other l>eing spaced from the other face

of said sign board and provided with It cam face extending

in a spiral path, and a clamping ring seated directly on

said socket entirely between said last named shoulder

and the adjacent face of said sign board.

938,213. ELECTRIC-LAMP-SOCKET RETAINER. Hjal-

MAR CHRiaTBNSEN. Seattle. Wash. Filed Mar. 29. 1909.

Serial No. 486,610.

8. In an iceoontlng system, the combination of an

velop, and iieans for removably holding a record sbelst

thereon, said last-named means comprising opposed podk-

ets opening toward each other, with spring clamping mefs-

bers Inside the pockets.

1. In combination with a sapport formed with an open-

ing, an insulator body projecting through the opening of

said support, said insulator body being formed with an
external spirally extending shoulder, and a retainer for

said t>ody arranged thereon and lying entirely between

the spiral shoulder thereof and said support.

2. An insulator body formed with an external shoulder

extending In a spiral path, and a ring arranged on said

body and having at one end portion an Inwardly extend-

ing engaging member arranged to engage the inner side

face of the shoulder of said body.

3. An Insulator body formed with an external shoulder

extending in a spiral path for a single convolution, and a
retainer arranged on said body and having one end por-

tion formed with an engaging part extending in a spirsj

path for engagement wjth the shoulder of said l>ody

throughout the length thereof.

4. .\n insulator body formed with an external shoulder

extending in a spiral path for a single convolution, and a
retainer arranged on said body and having its outer edge

provided with an inwardly projecting portion extending

in a spiral path for engagement with the Inner side face

of the shoulder of said body.

5. An insulator l>ody tapering in an outward direction

and formed with a shoulder extending upwardly on the

tapering portion thereof in a spiral path, the outer side

face of said shoulder being inclined downwardly in an out-

ward direction, and a retainer having an engaging part

for engagement with the shoulder of said body.

4. In an iceoontlng system, the combination of an on-

velop open at one end and having the back portion of fbe

envelop projecting beyond the front of the envelop, aiid

envelop having opposed pockets on Its outside opening to-

ward each atber. and a folded bolder insertible Into the
envelop subdtantially as described.

938,215. S^USAQE TWISTING AND LINKING lA
CHINE. ;

William J. Collins, New York. N. Y.,
'"-

Blgnor of jone-balf to David H. Crown. New York. N.

Filed Mai 3, 1908. Serial No. 418.923.

u-
Y.

9 3 8.214. ACCOUNT-REGISTER. Cakl Clunixt and
John Rbiot. San Francisco, Cal. Filed Sept. 28, 1908.
Serial No. 464,390.

1. In an account register, an envelop having a main
pocket adapted to receive record slips, and having supple-

mental top and bottom pockets on its front surface adapt-

ed to form holders for an account slip removed from the

main pocket, said supplemental pockets having means for

engaging tbe account slip with a clamping action.

2. In an account register, a tag holder comprising an
envelop member open at one end. the ends of tbe front

of tbe envelop being returned parallel with said front to

form outside pockets adapted to receive a record tag, said

pockets having their entrance* presented toward each

other and tbe extremities of said ends being turned In-

wardly to engage the Inserted record tag.

.;• t
•

, »

1. In coMiblnatlon. a pair of grips for holding a flfled

casing, a s«cond pair of grips spaced apart and adapted to

bold tbe filled casing, each grip of each said pairs b4ing

adapted tojengage tbe caalng independently of the odber

grip, said second pair being Intermediate said grips of said

first pair, and means for rotating one of said pairs to twist

tbe casing.

2. In coiiblnation, grips for holding a filled aaala^ at

separated foints, means for gripping the easing at a^pa-

rated polnii intermediate the first points, and means for

operating i|sld means whereby the casing intermediate the

first polnt^ la twisted.
|

8. In coi Dblnatloa. means for adraneteg a filled caflng

intermlttei^tly. grips for holding the easing at separated
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pointa, further means for gripping tbe caaing at aa|»aratcd

points intermediate the first separated points, means for

operating said further gripping means whereby tbe casing

Is twisted intermediate the first separated pointa, and
means for rendering both said grips and said further grip-

ping means operative, and for releasing them, aald ad-

randng means being Inoperative when both said grip-

ping means are operative.

4. In combination, means for forming a filled easing

Into links, and advancing means, said advancing means
being movable toward and away from said first means, and
aald advancing means having relatively movable anna for

gripping tbe casing and holding the same while moving
away from said first mcana.

B. In combination, intermittently operable meana for

forming a filled casing into links, advancing means mov-
able toward and away from said first means, and means
for slmnltaneooaly operating said first meana and said

advancing means, whereby said firat means are inopera-

tive while said advancing means are moving away from

said first means, said advancing means including arms for

gripping the caaing. said gripping arms of said advancing
means being inoperative when said advancing means are

moving toward said first meana.

[Claims 6 to 26 not printed In the Gaaette.]

938,216. MESSENGER-HANGER. Classncb B. Cook,
Chicago, 111., assignor to Frank B. Cook, Chicago, IlL

Filed July 81. 1908. Serial No. 446,809.

1. A damp of the character described comprising a con-
vexly formed troagh-like portion having legs at the ends
thereof for mounting said troogh-like portion in place,

a clamping Jaw cooperating with the troagh-like portion

(or clamping a rope or strand substantially lengthwise of

the trough-like portion, and means for damping the jaws
together.

2. A clamp of the character described comprising a
trough-like portion having mounting legs at the enda
thereof, a channel-shaped clamping Jaw cooperating with
tlie trough-like portion for clamping a rope or strand in

the trough-like portion substantially lengthwise of same,
and means for clamping the troagh-Uke portion and the

channel-shaped portion together.

8. A clamp of the character deecribed comprising a
trough-like portion having mounting legs at the ends

thereof, a channel-shaped clamping Jaw cooperating with
the trough-like portion for clamping a rope or strand in

the trough-like portion substantially lengthwise of same,
said channel-shaped portion being recessed at one end to

accommodate a rope or strand and being tapered at the

other end to wedge said recessed portions against the rope
or strand, and means for clamping tbe channel-shaped por-

tion to the troagh-like portion, for purposes substantially

aa described.

4. A clamp of the character descrit>ed, comprising a pair

of clamping Jaws and means for clamping them together,

one of the said Jaws being a channel-shaped portion formed
in tbe shape of a convex carve along the channel portion

and having lega at the ends thereof for mounting tbe

damp.

088,217. AOOLGMSRATINO-MACHINE. OcTAvn Cao-

CBBT, Alala. France, aasignor to Xa BocMtC de Con-

structions Mecanlques d'Alais, Alala, France. Filed

May 4, 1907. Serial No. 371,947.

1. An agglomerating machine comprising a mold carry-

ing element, upper and lower molding pistons, a crank

shaft, a hydraulic press pot, a piston 6 operating In said

pot and connected to tbe crank shaft, a piaton 11 also

operating in the said pot and connected directly to tha
lower molding piston, a piston 8 also operating in said

press pot, an upper lever 4 having one end connected with
said piston 8 and its other end connected with the crank
ahaft and bearing at an intermediate point on tbe upper
molding piaton, and means for rotating tbe crank abaft

2. An agglomerating machine comprising a hydraulic
press pot, an Inlet valve thereto, an adjustable outlet
ralTe therefrom, a crank shaft, a piston 6 connected to
said crank shaft and operating In the press pot, a piston
11 operating in said press pot, and a lower molding piston
carried by said piston 11, a piston 8 operating in the press
pot, an upper lever 4, means for connecting one end of
laid lever with the piston 8 and the other end with tbe
crank shaft, an upper molding piston operated by the lever
4, and means for rotating tbe crank shaft.

3. An agglomerating machine comprising a hydraulic
press pot, an inlet valve thereto, an adjustable outlet
valve therefrom, a crank shaft, a piston 6 connected to

aid crank shaft and operating the press pot, a piaton 11
operating in said press pot. and a lower molding piston
carried by said piston 11, a piston 8 operating in the press
pot. an upper lever 4. means for connecting one end of
said lever with the piston 8 and the other end with tba
crank shaft, an upper molding piston operated by tbe lever

4, means for rotating the crank shaft, and a yielding sn^
port for the piston 11.

4. An agglomerating machine, comprising a crank abaft,

means for operating the same, a hydraulic press pot, a pia-

ton 6 operating therein and connected with tbe crank
abaft, a piaton 11 operating in said press pot, a lower
molding piston connected with said piston 11, an upper
molding piston, a mold carrying element, a lever 4 having
one end connected with the crank shaft and adapted to
operate the upper molding piston, a piston 8 operating in

tbe preaa pot, rods connecting said piston 8 with tbe other
end of tbe lever 4, and a colled spring 20 adapted to be
compressed by tbe upward movement of tbe rods oonneet-

Ing said lever 4 with tbe piaton 8.

5. An agglomersting machine comprising opper and
lower molding pistons, a crank abaft, an upper lever piv-

oted at one end, links connecting its other end to the
crank, said lever t>eing connected at an Intermediate point
to tbe upper molding piston, a hydraulic preaa, a
therein connected with the lower molding piston, a
piston In the hydraulic press connected to. tbe crank abaft,

a mold carrying element, means for operating aald ela>

ment from the crank ahaft. a discharging device of co«-

Btant stroke, a lever 28 pivoted at aa intermediate point

above the point of connection between tbe upper lever and
the upper molding piston, a series of links connecting OBS
end of said lever 28 with the dlsebarging device, and a
link 22 connecting the other end of aald lever 28 with tba
link connecting the crank ahaft with the upper lever.
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938.218. BAIL-CLAMP. JOHS C. Cbowsos, Pentacola,

Fla. Filed Aug. 31. 1908. Serial No. 461.002.

- — -

beml-spberlcq^ cap concentric with and flttlns asalnat tl e

upper one of said bearing surfaces, and a connecting bo t

carryins; at |ta lower end a substantially beml-apberla il

bearing concentric with and fitting against the lower oi^e

at the bearii4 aurfacea of the base member ; said bearlrig

surfaces bein* proTWed with an extended rabsUntlally cl r-

cular openli^ to permit movement of the bolt dariijg

ifmmmm(^-^^.y^^^^^oyy^

movement of said cup and bolt-b«arlng relatlvclj to sa

atatlonarr bfse bearing surfaces, anbatantlallr «
scribed.

1. The combination of a tie formed with a bolt hole
;
•

rail extending across the tie adjacent the bolt hole: a bolt

having its stem projecting upwardly through the bolt

hole; a peripherally flanged nut threaded upon the pro-

jecting end of the bolt and arranged to be tightened

against the adjacent base flange of the rail; and mean
carried by the nut for preventing backward rotation

thereof.

2. The combination of a hollow tie having a bolt hole

formed In its top wall ; a raU extending across said wall

adjacent the bolt hole; a bolt having its head bearing

against the Inner face of aald wall and its stem projecting

through the bolt hole ; a peripherally flanged nut threaded

upon the projecting end of the bolt and arranged to be

tightened against the adjacent base flange of the rail ; and

means carried by the nuf for preventing backward rota-

tion thereof.

3. The combination of a tie formed with a bolt hole ; a

rail extending across the tie adjacent the bolt hole ; a bolt

having Its stem projecting upwardly through the Jjolt

hole; a peripherally flanged nut threaded upon the pro-

jecting end of the bolt and having an axlally located seat

formed In Its top face, said nut being arranged to be tight-

ened against the adjacent base flange of the rail; and a

seal filling said seat and surrounding the bolt end to pre-

' vent backward rotation of the nut.

4. The combination of a hollow tie having a bolt hole

formed In Us top wall ; a rail extending across said wall

adjacent the bolt hole; a bolt having its head bearing

against the inner face of said wall and its stem projecting

through the bolt hole ; a peripherally flanged nut having

an axial seat formed in its top face, said nut being ar-

ranged to be tightened against the adjacent base flange

pf the rail ; and a seal filling said acat and surrounding

the bolt end to prevent backward rotation of the nut.

5i The combination of a tie formed with a bolt hole ;
a

rail extending across the tie adjacent the bolt hole ;
a bolt

having ita threaded stem projecting upwardly through the

bolt hole; a peripherally flanged nut threaded upon the

projecting end of the atem and having an axlally located

seat formed In Ita top face, said nut being arranged to be

tightened against the adjacent base flange of the rail
;
and

a seal fllllng said seat and surrounding the bolt end. to

prevent backward rotation of the nut.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

938,219. STOOL. Fkamk K. CaDMB, Nlobe. N. Y. FUed

May 28. 1906. Serial No. 318.316.

1. In a seat, a stationary hollow base member having

substantially heml-spherlcal concentric concave and con-

vex bearing surfaces, a standard having a seat-support at

Ita upper end and carrying at its lower end substantially

heml-spherlcal bearings concentric with and fitting against

said concave and convex bearing surfaces of the base mem-

ber, and a bolt connecting said seat-support to said base

member, the bearing surfaces of the base member fitting

between said upper and lower bearing surfaces of the

standard and being provided with an extended substan-

tially circular opening to permit movement of the bolt

during movament of said standard bearing surfaces rela-

tively to the stationary base bearing surfaces.

2. In a seat, a stationary hollow base member having

•obatantially heml-spherlcal concentric concave and convex

bearing sarfacea, and a standard having a seat-support at

Its apper end and carrying at Its lower end a substantially

d
dt-

3. In a s< at. a base member having snbstsntially he nl-

spherlcal concentric concave and convex bearing surfaces,

a hollow stindard having a seat-support at Its upper (nd

and a subsiantlally hemispherical cup at Its lower «nd

concentric #ith and fitting against the upper one of sfid

bearing surfaces, a washer having a substantially hemi-

spherical bearing surface concentric with and fitt ng

against theilower one of said bearing surfaces of the bise

member, and a bolt connecting said washer and seat-sbp-

port : the said bearing surfaces of the base member being

provided wih an extended opening to permit movement! of

the bolt di^ng movement of said cup and washer rela-

tively to s^ld bearing surfaces of the baae member. Mb-

aUntlally a^ described. I

4. In a ieat. a base having a rounded convex beanng

snrface onSta upper side and a rounded concave beaiNng

surface on Its under side, n hollow standard having a siat-

support at Its upper end and a concave bearing at ita lo^er

end concentlc with and fitting against said convex beaming

surface, a Iwasher having a convex bearing surface eon-

centric with and fltting against the concave bearing ^r-

face of the base member, and a bolt connecting said washer

and seat-support ; the said bearing surfaces of the fase

being proviied with an extended opening to permit move-

ment of thi bolt during movement of the sUndard bearing

and washet relatively to said bearing surfaces of the iase

mem)>er. substantially as described.

938.220. HUB-FASTENER. Thomas. J. CoPtTiD,

sea, 8. C Filed Aug. 26, 1008. Serial No. 460,366.

Suan-

1. In a device of the claas described, a plate adaptM

bear upon an axle and provided with a rib dlrecte<

to

lak-

* j'j B**^'«*J!iyjHK*
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erally from one end. arms extending from the opposite ends

of the plate and adapted to bear over the opposite sides of

an axle, segmental members at the free ends of said arms,

a aleeve adapted to be attached to a wheel hub and pro-

vided with an internal annular channel Into which said

segmental plate members yleldably engage, and means

bearing against said rib for clamping said plate to an

axle.

2. The combination with an axle, of a hub mounted for

rotation upon said axle, a tbill clip connected to aaid axle

adjacent to the hub, a plate bearing against said axle and

against said tblll dip, said plate having a laterally di-

rected rib at one end, arms spaced apart and extending

over the opposite sides of the axle and with segmenUl

members at the free ends of the arms, a sleeve connected

to the hub and provided with an internal unnular channel

Into which aald segmental members engage, and a strap

bearing around said axle and said plate and between said

latera(rlb and thill clip.

938.221. FLAG OR
Pocatello, Idaho.

452,637.

SIGNAL. Qboboe W.
Filed Sept. 11, 1908.

DALLiMoax,
Serial No.

1. A flag or signal, having a staff with a bore therein, a

spindle rotatably mounted in said bore, a curUin attached

to said spindle, said staff having a allt through whidi

said curtain may be extended, said spindle having a neck

tn the form of a rudimentary screw, a nut receiving said

neck and meana for guiding said nut to allde longitudinally

of aald sUff to rotate aald spindle.

2. A flag or signal, having a staff with a longitudinal

bore therein, a spindle rotatably mounted within said

bore, having a neck forming a rudimentary screw, said

ataff having a slot opposite aald neck, a nut engaging

aald rudimentary screw, a button having a ahank paaaing

through said slot and engaging said nut said button

having an enlarged head, said staff having a groove receiv-

ing aald head, and a curtain atUched to said spindle, said

staff having a allt through which said curtain may be ex-

tended.

3. A flag or signal, having a staff with a bore therein,

a aleeve of aheet metal forming a lining for said bore, said

ataff having a longitudinal allt thereht. aaid sleeve having

lips extending into said slit, and a curtain mounted

within said bore and adapted to be extended through said

allt, said lips being disposed close together, whereby

tension la exerted on aaid curtain. In being extended or

In being withdrawn.

088,222. COMPUTING DEVICE. Joseph S. Dinkblwik.,

San Frandaco. Cat. Filed May 15. 1909. Serial No.

496.174.

A computing device for fractional values comprising a

base carrying a set of radial columna of prices, the frac-

tions for which these prices are computed increasing pro-

gressively from the center to the circumference of the

circle, and their base values or unit prices Increasing pro-

gressively around the circle, every column being fllled. a

roUUble disk of relatively large diameter pivoted on a

spider at the center of the circle so as to cover all the fig-

ures outside of the diameter of the spider, said disk having

window* or openings arrai^ed on a eydoldal curve begin-

ning and ending at the same radius each window repre-

itlng a particular fractional weight or quantity, while

the curve la determined by the progression of these frac-

tions and the unit values ; and a second disk of relatively

small diameter also pivoted at the center overlying the eea-

tral opening and the spider of the larger disk, and atmf-

larly provided with openings or windows representing Af-

ferent fractions from those on the larger disk, but alml-

larly arranged on a eydoldal curve determined by the pto>

gression of fractions and unit values ; said diaks being in-

dependently movable, the readings on the small diak being

taken through the central opening on the large disk, and
the windows In the two disks forming separate series un-

related in their order of progression, and therefore capa-

ble of supplementing each other's findings In the same ra-

dail columns.

038,223. MACHINE FOE MAKING CONTINUOUS PIPB8.
Ronnr F. DocKnr. 8antn Monica, Cal. Filed Sept 8,

1908. Serial No. 461,609.

1. In a machine for making a continuous pipe, the com-

bination with a tubular casing, of a worm therein, means
for feeding cement to the worm, and a cylindrical core

member connected and extending rearwardly from the

worm, means for rotating the worm and core member, and
a follower having a swivel connection with the rotating

worm, and adapted to non-rotatably engage and smooth
the Interior of the pipe, said follower having a cyllndrleal

body of substantially the aame diameter aa the core

member.
2. In a machine for making a continuous pipe, the com-

bination with a tubular casing, of a worm therein, meana

for feeding cement to the worm, a cylindrical core member
connected and extending rearwardly fronl the worm, meana
for rotating the worm and core member, and a follower

having a swivel connection with the rotating worm, and

adapted to non-rotatably engage and amooth the Interior

of the pipe, said follower having a cylindrical body of

substantially the same diameter as the core member, and

the forward end of said follower being tapered.

8. In a continuous pipe machine, the combination with

a tubular casing, of a worm therein, means for supplying

cement to said worm, means for rotating aaid worm, the

rear end of the tubular casing extending rearwardly be-

yond the said worm to form a temporary support for the

cement pipe, and an outer member rotatably mounted on

the tubular casing and having a portion extending rear-

wardly of the discharge opening of the tubular member to

temporarily surround the cement pipe as it Issaes from the

tubular casing, and means for rotating aaid outer

for the purpose set forth.
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4. Ib a contlnooa* pipe macblnc, the combination with

ft tnbaUr caBing. of a worm therein, meana for aoppljins

eement to aald worm, meana for rotating mid worm, tha

raar and of th« tabalar caalng extendlnc rearwardly ba-

Tond tb« Hild worm to form a temporary anpport for tha

eemant pipe, and an oater member rotatably momitad on

the tnbalar casing and baring a portion extending rear-

wardl7 of the discharge opening of the tabnlar membar to

temporarily anrround the cement pipe aa It iaanaa from

the tnbalar casing, meana for rotating aald ontar member

for the purpose set forth, and a ableld aorroondlng aald

onter member and attached to the tabular caalng.

5. In a machine for making a contlnnooa pipe, the com-

bination with a tabalar caalng. of a worm therein, meana

fbr feeding cement to the worm, and a core member con-

nected and extending rearwardly from the worm, meana

fbr rotating the worm and core member, a follower baring

a swivel connection with the rotating worm, and adapted

to non-rotatably engage and amooth the interior of the

pipe, palra of wheela connected to the tabular caalng to

anpport the same, and a connection between the worm-

rotating means and a pair of said wheels to more the ma-

chine forward. _

I
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•88,224. COTTON • GIN. WlLLAlo D. Doniioa, Waah-

Ington, D. C, aaslgnor, by mesne assignments, to Na-
tional Cotton Improrement Company, a Corporation of

Maine. Filed Dec. 20, 1907. Serial No. 407,366.

1. A cotton gin comprising a series of saw cylindera ao

arranged that the saws of adjacent cylinders overlap,

whereby fiber engaged by the aaws of one cylinder is freed

from seed by the coaction of each saws with those of an
adjacent cylinder, subetantially as described.

2. A cotton gin comprising a series of saw cylindera ao

arranged that the saws of adjacent cylindera overlap,

whereby fiber engaged by the saws of one cylinder is freed

from seed by the coaction of such saws with those of an
adjacent cylinder, and means for removing fiber from tlie

cylindera, snbstantlally as described.

8. A cotton gin comprising a series of saw cylinders so

arranged that the saws of adjacent cylinders overlap, all

the cylinders being adapted to rotate in the same direction,

whereby fiber engaged by the saws of one cylinder is freed

from seed by the coaction of each saws with those of an
adjacent cylinder, aubatantlally aa deacrlbed.

4. A cotton gin comprising a series of saw cylinders ao

arranged that the saws of adjacent cylinders overlap, and
meana for rotating the cylinders in the direction of the

projection of the teeth of thelt saws, whereby fiber en-

gaged by the teeth of the saws of one cylinder la freed

from aeed by the coaction of such saws with those of an

adjacent cylinder, sabstantially as described.

B). A cotton gin comprising a aubatantlally horlsontal

aeries of aaw cylinders so arranged that the saws of adja-

cent cylinders overlap, whereby fiber engaged by the sawa

of one cylinder ia freed from seed by the coaction of such

aws with thoae of an adjacent cylinder and exceaa of seed

cotton and aeed are removed by each aocceaalve cylinder

from tha preceding cylinder, subatantially aa described.

£ClaUBa 6 to 48 not printed in the Oaaetta.]

988.226. ADtBBTIBINO DBVICB. JOHM B. DowaiVQ
New York. N. T. FUed Sept 28. li»08. Serial No
466,006.

1. The combination of an open ended tabular memb<r
of cylindrical form, a flgara detachably connected wit a

aald tubular inember and made hollow, and a moaical de-

vice carried by said figure for the purpose of producing is

musical sound, the note of said sound being varied accord-

ingly as said figure is attached to or detached from sail

tubular memlter.

2. The con4blnation of an open ended member adapted
for uae as a dine, a hollow figure removably mounted upcp
said tubular giember and serving aa a handle for aald cane,

and a mualcal member carried by aald flgnre and co-actlqg

therewith for the purpoae of producing a aonnd. the pro-

portions of said figure relatively to said tubular memb^
being such that the sound produced when said tubuU.r

member la dl^connactad from aald figure has a dafinlte ha r-

monic relation to the aound emitted when aald tubal) ir

member ia coDnected with said figure.

8. The combination of an open ended tubular membtr
of cylindrical form, a figure detachably connected wii h
aald tubular member and made boUow, a mouthpiece f tr

said figure, tnd a siren connected with aald . mouthple

»

and disposed within said figure.

4. mie combination of an open ended tubular membtr
of cylindrical form, a figure detachably connected wih
said tubular member and made hollow, a mouthpiece c« r-

rled by said figure, and a musical device connected wl h
aald mouthpiece and coacting with aald figure and aim
with aald tu^lar m«nber for producing a mostcal aounS.

5. The combination of an open ended tubular membte
of cylindrical form, a figure carried by aald tnbolar meii-

ber by a bayonet Joint for the parpoae of rendering aald

figure easily detachable from aald tabular member, and a

Bounding deflce 'connected with aald fignre and eontn il-

lable by th^ operator for producing noises dltfering tn

character ac^rdingly as said figure may be connected wl th

said open e^ded tabalar member or diaconnected theie-

from.

938.220. vACUUM AIR-VALVE. CXUTTOK A. DOMRA^,
Marahallt^wn, Iowa. Filed Fah. 8, 1909. Sartai

476382. I

1. A devl^ of the claaa described. Including a caaihg

having an li|let and an outlet, a valve for cloalng the oat-

let, a fioat far operating the valve, and a hollow expansion

disk within khe caalng and carried by and constituting a

portion of 88ld float and having the Interior thereof co(n-

manlcatlng iwlth the ootalde atmoq>here, the said d^ak

operating tbis Talva by a difference In air preaaure upon

the hiterlor Of aald expanalon dlak and the Intarior of aild
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2. A davlca of the claaa deacribad. Including a casing

having an inlet and an outlet, a valve for controlling aald

oatlet, and a hollow expanalon dlak for operating the valve

and disposed within said caalng. aald dlak having a de-

pending fiange constituting therewith a fioat. aald expan-

alon dlak having Ita Interior communicating with the out-

side atmoaphere.

8. An automatic trap. Including a, caalng having an In-

let, a gas outlet from the upper portion tbereof. a vslve

for closing said outlet, and a hollow expanalon dlak within

aald casing for operating the valve, said valve having a

valve stem movable therewith, and also constituting a

conduit cstabllahlng communication between the Interior

of the disk and the outside of the casing.

4. An automatic trap, including a caalng having an in-

let, and a gas outlet from sdjscent the upper portion there-

of, s valve for closing said outlet, a hollow expanalon dlak

within aald caalng and aervlng to operate aald valve, and

a valve stem extending through ssid outlet for guiding

said valve and also constituting a conduit to permit the

free entrance or exhaust of air to and from the Interior of

the dlak.

6. An automatic trap, including a caalng subdivided

Into two chambers or compartments and having an Inlet to

the lower chamber, a paaaage connecting aald chambera,

and an outlet from the upper chamber, a valve for eon-

trolling aald paaaage, a valve for controlling said outlet, a

thermostatically-operated device In the lower chamber for

controlling the flrat-mentloned valve, and an expansion

disk within the upper chamber for controlling the second-

mentioned vslve, aald expanalon dlak having the Interior

thereof communicating with the outside atmosphere and

aaid disk operating said second mentioned valve upon a

difference ia air preaaure upon the interior of the dlak

and the Interior of the caalng.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Oasette.]

938.227. MANICURING DEVICE. HAaBT W. DcBKn.
Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Apr. 17, 1908. Serial No.

427,670.

^ ^

1. A manicuring file made in the form of a dlak having
plain side flanges between which on tbe periphery of the

dlak the file is formed, and means for rotating aald file.

2. A manicuring file comprtaing a pair of flanged per-

tlona each having a amootb periphery and a file proper ex-

tending between the flaagad portiona, and meana whereby
the file Bsay ha rotated.

8. A manicuring file comprlalng a dlak. aald dlak being

provided with peripheral ridgea forming an abrading aur-

face. a smooth protecting member on each side of said

abrading surface, - and means whereby said file may be

rotated.

088,228. ROTART MOTOR. WuxtAM 8. ELLIOTT. Pltta-

burg, Pa. FUed May 22, 1908. Serial No. 484.220.

in
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2. An attachment of the class described, comprising a

body adapted to be Inserted remorably In the draw string

pocket of a garment, and an elastic strap connected with

said body and having a free end adapted to attach remoT-

ably to said body to bold the material of the garment gath-

ered thereupon.

3. An attachment of the class described, comprising an

extensible body adapted to be Inserted In the draw string

poclcet of a garment, an elastic strap connected near one

end with said body, and having means for removably at-

taching at the other end to said body when the same is In

place within the poclset, whereby the material of the gar-

ment can be held gatuered upon said body.

4. An attachment of the class described, comprising a

sleeve, an extensible shank carried by said sleeve, said

sleeve being adapted to be Inserted in the draw string

->ocket of a garment, said nhank at the end having a but-

ton, and an elastic strap secured permanently at one en*

to said sleeve, and having a loop adapted to engage said

button when said shank is wlthlo the pocket.

6. An attachment of the class described, comprising an
extensible body adapted to be Inserted in the draw string

pocket of a garment and having at one end a button, said

body projecting piartly from the pocket and having secured

thereto at the projecting end an elastic strap, and a loop

connected with said strap and adapted to engage said but-

ton to hold the garment material covering said button in

position, whereby the garment material can be held gath-

ered upon said body.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printed In the Gasette.]

9 3 8.230. WEAR-STRIP FOR CAKT AND WAGON
BODIES. Jambs T. Hamilton, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Filed Oct. 22. 1907. Serial No. 398,543.

1. In a body constmctlon of the class described, a bot-

tom baring a transverse bolster at the rear edge thereof,

an angular facing strip at said rear edge having a web
resting upon the upper face of said bottom and a flange

proJectInK downwardly, face irons attached to the sides of

said body pasHlne down through said bolster and through

Mid angular facing strip, cleats attached to the sidM of

said body and forming a guide space for the tall-board,

said web extending forwardly to said cleats and forming a

seat for the lower edge of the tail-board.

2. In a body construction of the class described, a bot-

tom baring a transverse bolster attached at the rear edge

and under side thereof, sides having gnlde cleats with a

tall-boanl attached thereto, facing strips for said cleats

attached thereto, an angular facing strip at the rear edge

of said bottom having a web resting upon the upper side of

said bottom, a flange secured to said transverse bolster,

OCTOBSX 36, 1909.

said fadng alrlpa harlng abanks passing downwardly
through said bottom and through said angular facing strip

to brace said] angular facing strip against a rearward

movement, an4 nuts mounted on said shanks and seating

against the under side of said bolster.

3. A body construction of the class described, compria-

Ing a bottom bliving a transverse bolster on the under side

at the rear e<Ke thereof, an angle iron facing strip dis-

posed at said ^ar edge, attached to said bottom and said

bolster, sides attached to said bottom and baring forwarq

cleats attache*! to the inner faces thereof, rear clcati

attached to said sides, forming a space between the sam4

and saicl first; cleats, and facing-strips attached to sai^

second cleats and baring shanks passing downwardly

through said bottom and said bolster, and a tail board be

tween said clei its and resting on said angle-strip.

938.231.

New York,
- 504,071.

OA^ENT-RACK. Bbnjamin Hakrkowitch,
N. Y. Filed June 24, 1909. Serial No

1. A garment rack, comprising two superposed substai -

tially piiralleFhorixontal members, means connecting sail

members to permit a longltndlnal morement of one of sal I

members in respect to the other and to permit a rotatln f

morement in |a horisontal plane when said member is aq-

Jacent one ijmit of its longitudinal movement, and a

bracket for siipportlng tbe other member adjacent one end

thereof and jerrlng to prerent , rotation of tbe flrst-me^-

tloned member when it is at tbe other limit of its longi-

^tndlnal morement.
2. A garm«nt rack, comprising two superposed snbatai i-

tlally parallel horisontal members, means connecting sal A

members to permit a l<mgitudinal morement of one of sal A

members in lespect to the other and to permit a rotatink

morement inta horisontal plane when said member is ad-

jacent one limit of its longitudinal morement, and means

for supportlMg said member upon oppoalte sides of ttts

point of roti^ion when at one limit of ita routing mor^
ment. ! I

3. A garment rack, compriaing two substantially pak^

allel horizontally-disposed members, means for supporting

one of said members substantially stationary, means f#r

connecting aald members to permit of a longitadln|U

morement of, the other member in respect to said statloii*

ary member,
{

said second mentioned member being rot|i-

table in respect to the stationary member when extended

to its limiting position, depending arms at the ends of tie

movable member, and a rod connecting said arms and Ba|>-

stantially painllel to the iMdy of said last-mentioned mem-

ber and adapjted to support a plurality of garment bange^

beneath tbe pivotal support of the morable member. I

4. A garment rack, comprising two members, means fpr

supporting Okie of said members sobstantlally stationarSr.

means for c^aectlng said members to permit a longitudi-

nal morement of tbe other member in respect to said sta-

tionary men^r. said second-mentioned member being to-

tatable in rciipect to the first-mentioned member when ex-

tended to it4 limiting position, and means for supporting

said second-mentioned member upon opposite sides of tbe

plrotal connections when rotsted to one limiting positltm.

5. A gan^nt rack, compriaing two lubataatlally p4r-

allel horisontal members, one of said members harlngl a

slot therein extending longitudinally tbersef akmg 4p-

proximately one-half its length and tbe other of said omIb-

bers baring • pivot pin midway between its ends and fx-

gV 1' i*itTili«i1^iA-'^-^
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tesdteg through said riot to bold said members in engage-

ment with each other and permit a longitudinal movement
and tbe rotation of one of said members, and means pre-

venting said rotation when said members are in one limit-

ing position.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gasette.]

938.232. VENTIL.iTOB FOR VEHICLES. Frank R.

Habvbt, Pittsburg Pa., assignor of one-elgtatb to Ilenry

A. Hercbenroether and one-eigbtb to Harry S. Ness,

Bellerue, Pa., and one-fourih to Frederic Beehner, Pitts-

burg. Pa. Filed Nor. 21. 1906. Serial No. 463,833.

-t—I

—

f^—-^—

I

In a rentilator, a frame baring an opening, a reroluble

fan supported relat4rely to said opening for carrying air

therethrough as the fan rerolres, keepers carried by said

frame, and a hood open at both ends and along its Inner

side, said hood inclosing tbe fan, and books carried by tbe

hood and engaging the keepers carried by tbe frame for

supporting tbe hood.

938,238. CORN -HUSKING MACHINE.
HAariT. 8hrer,eport, La. Filed Mar. 23,

No. 485.220.

MiCHAKL J.

1909. Serial

1. A com hnaking derlce consisting of a body member
formed from a metal strip bent upon Itself to form an an-

nular opening at Its forward end and supporting leg at

Its rear end : a forward leg secured to ttie annular portion

of said body member; a guiding member consisting of a
horisontal strip terminating in a rertical member pro-

TMed with a bent orer portion at its upper end secured to

aald body portion, tbe whole being spsced from said iMtdy

portion : and a knife operattBg across the annalar opening
between said spaced meml>er8, sotMtantially as described.

2. in a com basking machine, tbe combination of an an-

nular member : a support therefor formed from a metal

strip bent to prorlde a rear leg. tbenoe extending for-

wardly to form an annular strap to reeelre said annular
member, thence rearwardly and terminating. a| the top of

said leg. in s eleere socket ; a forward leg baring a flanged

baae and bent at Its npper end to fit said annular strap ; a
guiding member spsced from ssid support, consisting of a
bortsontsl am, a rertical arm terminating In a bent orer
housing at Its upper end harlag a lateral flange, and an
Integral intermediate scmi-eyllndrlcal sectioa registering

jr^ ^^^ S^:^^.* .

With tbe lower portion of said annular member: securing

means between said bousing, forward leg and annular

strap: a knife operating between said spaced members,

across tbe opening in said annular member; and a plrot

pin passing through said horisontal arm, said knife and
said socket, substantially as described.

938,234. CHICKEN-ROOST. John L. HitMAN, Marble-

mount, Wash. PUed Jan. 20, 1909. Serial No. 473,392.

1. In combination with a support, and guides carried

thereby, a liquid container mounted on the support and
remorably-beld tbereon by said fruldes, and a roost remor-

ably-posltioned in and supported by said liquid container.

2. In combination with a support, and guides carried

thereby, a liquid container mounted on tbe support and

engaged at its ends by ssId guides, a roost mounted in said

container and supported thereby and spacing meml>ers

carried by the roost for positioning same within tbe

container.

S. In combination with a support, guide means tbereon,

s pan mounted on the support and slidably engaged wltb

said guide means, a roost removably arranged in aald pan,

and harlng its side walls chamfered from end to end to

space them from the side walla of tbe pan and member*

secured to the base of said roost for holding tbe same

spaced from the walls of said pan.

4. In combination with a support, spaced parallel liquid

receirlng pans remorably-mounted on tbe support, roosts

removably-mounted in and supported by tbe pans, each

roost provided In tbe lower face with a groore extending

from end to end of tbe roost, beat conducting pipes extend-

ing through said groores and orerlylng the pans, aald

roosts being remorable witliout distur1>ing the beat con-

ducting pipes, and a common source of beat supply for said

pipea.

938.235. NEEDLE •

New York, N. T.

476.321.

SERVING BOX.
FUed Feb. 6,

John HnanAin*,

1909. SerUl No.

1. In a needle serrlng box, tbe comblnatlon^wlth a box

baring a movable portion whereby the box Is^opened and

Closed, of a magnet arranged to be wholly within the box

when the box Is closed, the said magnet harlng its polies

arranged near tbe bottom of the box when the box la

dosed, and means connecting the magnet with the saM
morable portion of the box whereby when the said morable

portion of the box is operated and the box opened tbe poles

of the magnet project free from and abore the box.

2. In a needle serrlng box, the combination with a box

harlng a morable drawer whereby tbe t>ox la opened and

closed, of a magnet arranged to be wholly wltbln tbe bos

wbMi tbe drawer is dosed, the said magnet baring its
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poles arranged near tbe bottom of the drawer when the

drawer Is doacd, and means connecting the magnet and

drawer and aupportinc the magnet, the aaid mavnet-aop-

porting means inclading a aprlng adapted to ralae the

magnet when the drawer is opened, and the said magnet*

supporting means being arranged to yieldingly encounter

the top of the box when the drawer is closed thereby low-

ering the magnet into the drawer.

938,236. OIL -BURNER. Elwin K. Hill, CleTeland.

Ohio. Filed Apr. 6, 1909. Serial No. 488,178.

means and boti ends of the tnbe being opened to permit

the water to l^el Itself in the two branches of the tnbt

and a reslatanee coil dispoaad in the two branches of the

tub« and connected at the Jancture thereof and terminals

with which tbe ends of the resisUnee coil are connected,

sobstantially set forth.

1. A burner comprising a wick tube and a wlclt carrier,

one of said parts being rotatable and azially movable with

reference to the other, interengaging means for causing

anlform axial movement of said movable part when ro-

tated and means arranged to traverse said movable part

helically for rotating it.

2. A burner comprising a wick tube and a wick carrier,

aid tube and carrier being relatively roUUble and axially

movable, interengaging means for causing uniform axial

movement between the wick carrier and tube when said

parts are relatively rotated and means mounted to traverse

one of said parts helically for rotating It.

3. A burner of the central draft type comprising a wick

tube and a wick carrier, one of said parts being capable of
^

axial and rotary movement with respect to the other,

means for producing positive uniform axial movement be-

tween the tube and wick carrier at a plurality of pointa

in the circumference of the latter when the movable part

is rotated and means mounted to traverse the movable

part helically for rotating it.

4. A burner comprising a wick tube and a wick carrier,

one of said parts being capable of rotary and axial move-

ment with respect to the other, means engaging said mov-

able part at a plurality of points in its circumference and

operative to insure uniform axial movement thereof when

said parts are relatively rotated and means mounted to

traverse the movable part helically for routing it

5. A burner of tbe central draft type comprising an

outer tube, an inner cylindrical wick carrier, one of said

parts being capable of axial and rotary movement with

respect to the other, and Interengaging means at a plu-

rality of points In the circumference of said parts arranged

to traverse the movable part helically to produce positive

axial movement between the two parts when one of them

is relatively rotated.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Gasette.]

9 3 8,237. ELECTRICALLY - OPERATED WATER-
HRATBR. JoHM A. H0nn«well, Lowell. Mass. Filed

Apr. 4, 1908. Serial No. 428.093.

1. A device of the class described, comprising a sub-

stantially U-shaped tnbe, an outlet l>elow the other end, a

spirally wound wire arranged within the tube whose loops

are concentric with tbe tube, and arranged in close prox-

imity to each other and spaced apart from the tube walls,

terminals in the tube to which tbe ends of tbe wire are

connected, and an electric circuit connected with tbe ter-

minals.

S. A device of the class described comprising an approxi-

mately U-shaped tube open at <me end to receive water

from a supply and having at Its other end a discbarge

3. An elect ical water heater comprising an approxi

mately U-sha#ed tube having the two branches united a

:

one end and open at their other ends whereby water ma;

'

be delivered directly into one of said ends and whereb;r

water will lev^l In the two branches of the tube, the tube

being made ol hisnlated material, a resistance coU wlthl4

the tube and extending longitudinally within the branch^

thereof, termfcials In the sides of the tube and to which

the resistancei coil is connected at its ends, and means for

supporting the tube independent of the water supply

whereby it m^y be applied for use in connection with aii

ordinary faucet, substantlklly as set forth.

938,238. ELECTRIC ATTACHMUNT-PLUO. SbtkiCBI

W. ITO, San Francisco, Cal. FUed Mar. 18, 1909. 8^
rial No. 484,300.

An attach^tent plug for lamp sockets comprising an ii i

snlating plug tiavlng a reduced portion, a contact sbdl

around said reduced portion having a tongue cut there-

from, a rock ishaft, parallel with the axis of tbe plug ai^d

of the shell,! and having a cam arranged to project said

tongue to ca|ise the same to bind against the socket, ^
arm on said rock shaft for turning the same, contact cM^
with which aaid arm is adapted to engage when tbe ca«n

has been m^ved to so project said tongne. a spring ar-

ranged centrally of said plug, a contact head carried theKe-

by and two conducting wires, one of which Is electrically

connected to said spring and the other la connected

said contact clips, aubstantlally as described.

to

938,230. AKIlfALrTRAP. JACOB Jackmii. Oreen B47,

Wis. Fuid May 29, 1908, Serial No. 486,660. Ile-

newed Api. 17, 1909. Serial No. 490,640. |

1. In a tmp of tbe class specified, tbe combination of

automatical^ dosing Jaws, a support to which the Jaws

* are movabljl attached, and locking means for the Jatm

:-^^-
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havlBg a portloB thereof extending over the support, and

a non-rotatable opwardly projecting release means hav-

ing a laterally extending head at ita upper extremity, tbe

lower extremity of the release means loosely bearing upon
tbe portion of tbe locking means extending over the sup-

port.

2. In a trap of the class set forth, the combination of

a lower aupport. Jaws movably attached to said support, a

locking means for the Jaws having a portion extending

over the support, and a release extension located between

the Jaws and projecting above the support snd tbe Jaws

when tbe latter are open, the lower end of tbe extension

loosely engaging the portion of the locking means pro-

jecting over the support.

3. In a trap of the class specified, the combination of a
support. Jaws movably attached to said support, a lock-

'

Ing means for tbe Jaws to hold the latter open and par-

tially extending over the support, and a non-rotatable re-

lease extension held In central relation to the Jaws and
loosely bearing on the portjon of the locking means ex-

tending over the support, ibe upper vxtremlty of tbe re-

lease extension being provided with an angular bead dis-

posed in a plane parallel with the Jaws when tbe latter

are open.

4. In a trap of the class spedfled. a support having an
arm projecting upwardly tt>erefrom and terminating in

vertical guide means, a locking means for the Jaws of the

trap having a portion thereof extending under the arm,

and a release extension vertically movable in the guide

means of tbe arm and loosely engaging at its lower ex-

tremity tbe portion of the locking means extending under

the arm.

5. In a trap of the dass specified, a holder movably

connected to a part of tbe trap, a pair of spring-actuated

Jaws on each side of tbe trap, a trip pan and catch operat-

ing to hold the Jaws open, and an extended release means
carried by tbe holder and loosely engaging tbe trip pan

and provided with an upper non-rotatable laterally ex-

tending bead.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

088,240. MACHINE FOR BOTTLING LIQUIDS. FUD-
BicK W. Jacob, London, England. Filed Dec 80, lOOT.

Serial No. 408,624.

1. In a machine for bottling liquids, the combination of

a suitable support, means for operating said support step

by step, means carried by said support for holding the

bottles by their necks, means for automatically releasing

said holding means at the proper point, and fillers for tbe

machloe. including means for supplying the liquid to the

bottles, an automatic valve between the liquid-containing

means and the bottles, an air duct leading to each of the

bottle holding means, a flexible valve normally closing

said air duet, and means for mechanically raising each

of said air valves In turn over each of tbe bottles after

it Is locked m position for filling, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. In a machine for bottling liquids, the combination of

a hollow standard, a revolnble support for said standard,

• cistern or tank mounted upon said standard, a feed pipe

passing throogh said support and into said cistern and

provided at Its upper end within said datem with a per-

forated ezteaalon, a perforated cylinder located In said

tank and aurrounding said extension, a gallery carried on

the top of said cylinder, a series of air ducta leading from
said gallery, a series of bottle supports carried at the bot-

tom of said tank through each of which an air duct passes

a fiexible valve for each of said air ducts, a radial trigvw

fixedly mounted on the extension of the feed pipe, a aeries

of fillers, one for each flexible duct, and meana for nutat-

ing said cistern, sobstantially as described.

3. In a machine for bottling liquids, tbe combination of

a feed pipe provided with a perforated extension at ita

upper end, a cistern or tank through tbe bottom of which
said feed pipe projects, a drcumferentially perforated cyl-

inder in said tank surrounding said extension, a gallery

mounted on the upper part of said cylinder, a series of

air ducts carried by said gallery and radially secured to

said gallery, a flexible valve for closing each of said air

ducts, a radial trigger carried by said feed pipe exten-

sion, and means for rotating said cistern, sobstantially

as described.

4. In a machine for bottling liquids, the combination of

a rotatable cistern, feeding means for said cistern, means
for rotating said dstem, a series of bottle filling means
carried by said cistern, an air duct for each of aaid bottle

filling means, an L-shaped flexible valve for dosing the

end of each of said air ducts, and a fixed devicevadapted

to engage each of said valves in succession as the dstem
is rotated, substantially as described.

5. In a machine for bottle liquids, the oombination of

a rotatable tank, a gallery therein, a series of bottle fillers,

an air duct leading from said gallery to each of aaid

fillers, L-sbaped radial arms mounted on said gallery, a

flexible valve carried by each of said arms and adapted to

close tbe upper end of each of said air ducts, and means
for opening said valves in succession, as the dstem Is

revolved, substantially as described.

[CUlms 6 to 8 not printed in the Gaiette]

038.241. WAGON-BRAKE. EowAao A. JoHiraoM, Lorell.

Okla. Filed Nov. 18, 1908. Serial No. 468,196.

In a derlce of tbe class deseril>ed comprising tbe run-

Blag gear of a vehlde including the forward axle bounds
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harlnr their side memben converclDg forwardly, • tie

rod extendins transversely through said axle honnds, a

draft tongue having a longitudinal alot slldably engaging

over said rod. tongue hounds connected to said tongue and

bearing between the axle hounds, said tongue hounds con-

verging forwardly and bearing against the inner faces of

the axle hounds, having transverse slots corresponding

to the slot of the tongue and slldably engaging said rod. I

a standard depending from the tongue, a brake beam

having brake shoes adapted to engage against the rear

wheels of the running gear, a push rod connected between

said depending standard and the brake beam, a guide mem-

l>er adapted to be connected to the forward axle of the

running gear and through which the push rod passes, and

a spring arranged to maintain the tongue and its hounds

yleldably in their forward position.

938,242. SELF-WAITING DINING-TABLE. Lawbsncs
E. Johnston, Boss. Mo., assignor of one-third to Wil-

liam L. Nelson, Boss, Mo. Filed May 19, 1909. Serial

No. 496,983.

t

In a self-waiting dining table, the combination of a

main table comprising a top having a central opening, a

frame-work beneath the top comprising crossed bars re-

duced In thickness at their point of crossing and halved

together, an iron mounted upon the reduced or cutaway

portions of the crossed bars and provided at a central

point with a vertical Journal, an auxiliary table having a

frame-work upon its lower side whose end portions are

reduced to overlap the top of the main table and whose

center portion enters the opening In the top of the main
table, a gear wheel secured to the center portion of the

auxiliary table frame-work and mounted upon said ver-

tical Journal, and having a pendent boss resting upon

the said iron, a series of shafts arranged about the main
table and mounted in the frame-work thereof and Iiaving

hand pieces at their outer ends, and gear wheels at the

Inner ends of said shafts In mesh with the gear wheel

connected with the auxiliary table.

938,243. COUPON PRINTING AND DELIVERING AP-
PARATUS. JosHCA W. JoNas, Harrisburg, Pa. Filed

May 22, 1909. Serial No. 497,655.

prinUng rolls fetwcen wMeh tb« atrip paaaea to aald Jaw*,

of means for feitially moving said feeding roll to simol-

taneously releape and advance the strip, embodying>an of-

erating lever hnvlng a projecting finger piece and a clatei

Intermediate s^ld lever and feeding roll : substaBtlally M
described.

2. In a cou^n holding and delivering device, the com-

bination with i casing having means for holding a coupon

roll, gripping jaws for gripping the strip in rear of th« pro-

jected coupon, ^ feeding roll for said strip and cooperating

projections on
|

one of said jaws and feeding roll whereby

the jaw Is mo^ into Its doaed position when th« feeding

roll is at rest and is released by a movement of the feedlns

roll In a dlre^lon to advance the strip, of a. feeding roll

operating meclanism embodying a lever plvotally mounted

on the axis ot the feeding roll and having a projectini

flhger piece afd a pawl on said lever for advancing thr

feeding roll wtien the lever is depressed.

3. In a coufton holding and delivering device, the com

bination with k casing having means for holding a coupoi 1

roll, gripping Jaws for gripping the strip in rear of the pro|

jected coupon, feeding and printing rolia between whid^

the coupon isjfed and gear wheels on said rolls whereby

one is driven irom the other, of an operating lever, a pawl

on aald lever Operating with one of the gear wheela ani

a flnKcr piecJ carried by said lever in proximity to th^

gripping jawd whereby satd lever may be depreaaed

release said mws and Inaugurate the movement of tt

coupon strip. 1

4. In a co(4>on feeding and delivering device, the coi

bination with' the casing having means for supporting

roll of coupon* and gripping jaws for gripping the strip ii

rear of the projected coupon, of cooperating feeding an^

printing rolls engaging tald strip in advance of the grip-

ping jaws, Uiftermeahing geara connecting said feed and
printing rollai a feed lever for inaugurating the rotatlo|i

of aald rolls Embodying a finger piece projecting in proi-

imlty to the (gripping jawa, meana whereby the gripping

jaws may be elosed when the feeding roller Is at rest and

released wheq said feeding roller la advanced by the lever

and meana w|ereby said intermeshlng gears may be dlsea-

gaged for adjusting the position of the coapon with relA-

tion to the printing roller. I

6. In a cotpon holding and delivering device, the com-

bination witb the caalng having means for supporting a
roll of coupons, gripping jawa for gripping the atrip m
rear of the projected coupon, and printing and feediiw

rolla engaging the strip in advance of said gripping jaw^

of a-reclprocltory feed lever for Inaugurating the advanee

of the feedli^ roll and releaalng the gripping Jaws from

the, strip, a %Xk9,vt piece on aald lever projecting In pro t-

Imity to the gripptng jaws, intermeshlng gears betwMn
the feed and prlnthig rolls and an adjustable aapport f(»r

advancing th4 printing roll towsird the feeding roll, wber»-

by the pressiire of the printing surface againat the coup< n

strip may be regulated.

[Claims 6 |to 8 not prhited in the Gasette.]

1. In a device such aa described for delivering and au-

tomatically printing consecutively numbered coupons from

a coupon strip, the combination with a casing having

coupon roll supporting meana, gripping jaws for gripping

the strip In rear of the projected coupon and feeding and

938,244. CdUCQ. Abthub H. Kbllbb, Monleh, Ger-

many. F9ed Nov. 14, 1908. Serial No. 462,720.

1. In a divtce of the character described, the comM^a*

tlon of a aultlpllcity of horlxontally arranged moTat>le

alata, levera pivoted into-mediate their ends, the onter

ends of the^ levers being independently operatlvely c^n-

T̂^^^r
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nected to the alata. aald connectlona forming independent

supports for said slats, tbe opposite ends of said levers

having msaas to force them downward, as set forth.

2. In a devtoe of tbe character described, tbe combina-

tion of a plurality of slats independently movable down
and up, counterwelgbta, and meana for operatlvely con-

necting the counterweights to aaid slats, whereby the pres-

sure exerted againat a body by each slat is consUnt irre-

spective of the amount of depresaton of tb« alat

3. In a couch or the like, the combination of independ-

ently movable slats. Independent supports for the several

alata near both enda thereof, levera. counterweights on

tbe Uvers, each alat support being operatlvely connected

to a separate one of said levera, as aet forth.

4. In a couch or the like, the combination of tadepend-

ently movable slate, supporU for the several slats near the

enda thereof, pivoted levers carrying aald supports, and

counterweights on said levers.

5. In a couch or the like, the combination of a frame,

aupports within the frame, slats crossing the frame, levers

pivoted on said supports, connections between said levers

and slats on one side of such pivots, and counterweights

on the levers on the opposite side of the pivots.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

938,245. OPKN HEARTH PURNACB. LcTHxa L. Kvox.

Ben Atod, and MoirrooMnT McBtAT, Wllklnsburg, Pa.,

aaslgnors to Keystone Furnace Construction Company,
Plttaburg. Pa., a Corporation of PenDsylvania. Piled

Jan. 20. 1908. Serial No. 411.586.

6. In a recenerative reversing furnace, a port, a box or

chamber removably aupported at tbe upper end of tbe

port, and a twyer leading from said box or chamber into

the furnace, aaid twyer having a removable water-jacketed

end portion ; substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 21 not printed In the Gasette.]

1. A reKeneratlve reverslDK furnace having gaa and
air up-take flues, separate gas and air boxea renMvably

aupported upon the upper eada of the reapectlve up-take

floes, aad porta leading from aald boxea through the end
wall of the furnace and into the furnace ; substantially aa

deacribed.

2. In a regenerative reversing furnace, a port or twyer

i-onnectlBfl tbe uptake paaaage wltk the fomace chamber ,

said port or twyer baviag a deUcbahle end portion con-

sisting of a water-jacket aaid end portion extending

through the furnace wall, and a refractory lining for aald

Jacket ; anbatantlally aa described.

S. In a regenerative furnace, a port, and a box or cham-

ber mounted at the upper end of the port and having a

twyer leading into the fumaoe. said twyer having a re-

movable wmtar-Jaeketed end portion tbe water jacket of

which extsnda anttrely around tbe port or twyer; anb-

atantlally aa described.

4. In a regenerative reveraing furnace, an ap-take fine,

a box or chamber removably sapported at tbe upper end of

the flue, and a water-coolad port or twyer leading from

said box or chamber Into the fnmaoe: anbatantlally aa

4*acrlb*d.

9 3 8,246. REGENERATIVE RBVBR8ING-FURNACB.
LOTHBB L. Knox, Ben Avon, Pa., aaaigaor to Keystone
Furnace Construction Company, Pittsburg, Pa., a Cor-

poration of Pennsylvania. Filed Mar. 10, 1909. Serial

No. 482.478.

1. In a regenerative reveraing furnace, an air up-take
constructed separately from tbe body of the furnace, and
forked or branched at its upper portion, and an air box
or chamber of transversely arched form aupported on tbe

branched end of tbe uptake, and having a port or twyer
leading to the furnace ; aubstantlally aa deacrlbed.

2. In a regenerative reveraing furnace, an air up-take
conatnicted aeparately from tbe body of the furnace, and
forked or branched at ita upper portion, and an air box or

chamber of transversely arched form supported on the

branched end of the up-take and having a port or twyer
leading to the furnace, aaid i>ort or twyer having a detach-

able end portion ; substantially aa deacrlbed.

3. In a regenerative reversing furnace, an air up-take

conatructed separately from tbe body of tbe furnace, and
forked or branched at Ita upper portion, and an air box or

cbamlier of transversely arched form supported on tbe

branched end of the uptake and having a port or twyer
leading to the furnace, said port or twyer having a water-

oooled end portion ; substantially aa described.

4. In a regenerative reveraing furnace, an air up-take

conatructed aeparately from tbe l>ody of tbe furnace, and

forked or branched at ita upper portion, and an air box or

chamber of transversely arched form supported on the

branched end of the up-take and having a port or twyer

leading to the furnace, aald port or twyer belag formed in

a plurality of detachable sections; substantially aa de-

scribed.

5. In a regenerative reveraing furnace, an air up-take

constructed separately from the body of tbe furnace, and
forked or branched at ita upper portion, and an air box or

chamber of transversely arched form supported on the

branched end of tbe uptake and having a port or twyer

leading to tbe furnace, aald port or twyer being formed in

a plurality of deUchable aectlona. and also having watar-

coollng means ; substantially as described.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed in the Gasette.]

9 8 8,247. BREATHING-MASK. EaifST KcH.t. Berlin.

Germany. Filed Dec. 28, 1906. Serial No. 349.895.

In a bieathing maak covering the month and the noac of

iBvalld. a chamber for the month and a chamber for tbe

I

yt^milfri,
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note, mid ebamb«n being rigidly connected and Mpanted
from each other by an alr-tlgbt partition an opening in the

nose-part of the maslt, and means for adjusting the width
of said opening.

9 3 8.248. MANCPACTCRE OP ARTIFICIAL STONE.
WiLMOT Lakc, Washington, D. C. Filed Dec. 15, 1908.

Serial No. 467.663.

1. The method of separating a body of wet concrete or

cement Into sections preparatory to malcing artifldal

stone, which consists in moving a receptacle containing

and oyer the said wet body, simultaneously spacing said

body and filling sand into the spaces from and during such
movement of the receptacle, allowing the sections to dry

with the sand between them and then separating the sec-

tions and removing the sand therefrom.

2. In the manufacture of artificial stone, a sand re-

ceptacle adapted to be moved over a body of wet material

prepared for such stone, and means carried by the recep-

tacle through said body for simultaneously separating it

Into sections and depositing sand from the receptacle be-

tween the sections.

3. In the manufacture of artificial stone, a sand car

adapted to be moved over a body of wet material from
which such stone is made, such car having sand discharge

openings therein, and a series of cufters or plows carried

by the car through the said wet body for separating it into

sections and depositing the sand between the sections

simultaneously with nach separation.

4. In the manufacture of artificial stone, a sand box or

receptacle adapted to be moved over a body of wet material

from which such stone is made, said box having sand dis-

charge openings in the Ix>ttom thereof, and a plurality of

cutters or plows carried by the box and having sand pas-

sages therethrough and adapted to cut said wet body into

sections and to deposit the sand in the cuts simultaneously

with the making of such cuts for separating such sections

during drying and setting.

5. In the manufacture of artificial stone, the combina-
tion, with a sand box having sand discharge openings
therein, of a plurality of cutters or plows depending from

the box and having sand passages therethrough leading

from the said openings into the plow cuts or furrows for

separating a wet body of stone material into sections

before drying.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]

9 3 8.249. ROAD-MACHINE. MlTHlAs LlMPL and
Mathus Lampl, Swissvale. Pa. Filed June 25, 1909.

Serial No. 604,337.

1. A machine of the type descrlt)ed, comprising longi-

tudinal beams, a beam connecting the forward ends of said

beams, a movable bolster connected to said beam, harrow

frames carried by said bolster, an adjustable trade carried

by said bolstef. means for adjusting said tmek, a roller

revolubly supported between the rear ends of said beams,
a revoluble gathering roll adjustably supported by said

beams and adapted to l>e driven by a movement of said

roller, revoluble crushing arms arranged above said roll

and adapted tt> be revolved through the medium of said

roll, means carried by said beams for adjusting said roll,

means carried! by one of said beams for controlling the

operation of ^^id roller, a tiltable hopper arranged be-

tween said roller and said roll for receiving material from
said roll, meaas carried by one of said beams for tilting

said hopper to discharge the contents thereof in the path

of said roller, and a pivoted hood carried by said beanu
and adapted to fit over said crushing arms and said rolL

2. A machlae of the tyi>e described, comprising longi'

tndinal beama^ a beam connecting the forward ends of

said frames, a movable bolster connected to said beam,

harrow frames carried by said bolster, an adjustable truck

carried by sai^ bolster, means for adjusting said track, i

roller revolnbl^ supported betweoi the rear ends of said

beams, a revolbble gathering roll adjustably supported bj

said beams and adapted to be driven by a movement ol

said roller, revoluble crushing arms arranged above said

roll and adapted to be revolved through the medium ol

said roll, mea^s carried by said beama for adjnating sai<!

roll, means carried by one of said beams for controllini

the operation of said roller, a tiltable hopper arrange<l

between said roller and said roll for receiving material

from said roll,, and means carried by one of said beams foi

tilting said hooper to discbarge the contents thereof in ttu

path of said roller.

3. A machiie of the type described, comprising longi

tndinal beamsj a truck supporting the forward ends of said

beams, a revoluble roller carried by the rear ends of said

frames, an adjustable gathering roll revolubly supporte<!

by said beams and adapted to be driven by a movement oi

said roller, revoluble crushing arms arranged above said

roll and adaptM to be revolved by a movement of said roll

and means supported by said beams for delivering mattei

crushed by said arms in the path of said roller.

4. A machine of^the type described, comprising beams

truck supportHig the forward ends of said beams, a roilei

revolubly sup^rted by the rear ends of said beams, ai

adjustable gathering roll revolubly snpported by sai<

t>eams and adapted to be driven by said roller, revolubli

crushing arms| arranged above said roll and adapted to tx

driven thereb#. and a tilUble hopper arranged between

said beams fof delivering matter crushed by said arms ii

the path of said roller.

6. A machine of the type described, comprising longi

tndinal beamsJa truck supporting the forward ends of said

beams, a revolible roller supporting the rear ends of sai<

beams, a gatpering roll adjustably supported by said

beams and adapted to be driven by said roller, revolubU

emahing arms arranged above said roll and adapted to b<

revolved ther«i>y. a tiltable hopper arranged between said

beams for discharging crushed matter in the path of sak

roller, and meiuis carried by one of said beams for tUtini

said hopper.

[Claims 6 t( ) 10 not printed In the Qaaetta.]

9 8 8.250. pUBIAL-VAULT. HnifaT LANina, BncTras

Ohio. Filed May 20. 1909. Serial No. 407,255.

1. A bnrial vanlt comprlsinc a door, locking means oi

the door for locking the door to the vaolt, a disk connectM

to the locking meana, said disk adapted to be operated fo)

actuating the Rocking meana. and a locking nut connected

to the disk fot preventing aceees thereto.

2. The combination with a burial vault having a flange

of a hinged d«or, latches plvotally connected to the innei -
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sidte of the door, bars connected to the iatchea, means for

operating the bars whereby the latches are brought into

engagement with the flange, and latches pivotally mounted

on the outside of the door adapted to l>e operated for caus-

ing tb*> catches to pass through openings formed in the

wall of the vault.

8. A burial vault comprising a door, locking means on

the door for locking the doer to the vault, a hub on the

door, and a disk Jonmaled in the bub connected to and

adapted to operate the locking meana
4. A burial vault comprising a door, lodging means on

the door for locking the door to the vault, a hub on the

door, a disk connected to and adapted to operate the lock-

ing means Joumaled in the hub. and a locking nut adapted

to be received on the hub to prevent access to the disk.

6. The combination with a burial vault having a flange,

of a door, latches plvotally mounted on the door, bars con-

nected to the latches, a hob on the door, a disk Joumaled
in the hub. links connecting the hub and bars whereby the

latches are thrown into contact with the flange upon the

turning of the disk, and a locking nut adapted to be re-

ceived on the hub for preventing access to the diak.

3 8.261. ANTIFRICTION - BEARING. CHMTn A.

Latham. Wichita. Kans. Filrd Mar. 22. 1906. Se-

rial No. 251.478.

1. In a roller bearing, an axle having a cylindrical

shaped enlargement provided with reversely arranged In-

tersecting spiral grooves providing alining sets of contact

surfaces, each set of allnlDK contact surfaces being spaced

from and independent of the adjacent alining sets of con-

tact surfaces, and the contact surfaces of each set being

spaced and Independent of one another ; a boxing having

its inner fsce provided with IntersectiBg spiral grooves

providing alining sets of contact sorfaees, each set of

alining contact surfaces of the boxing being spaced and

Independent of the adjacent alining seta of contact sur-

faces of the boxing, and the contact surfaces of each set

of conUct surfaces of the boxing being spaced and In-

dependent of one another ; and rollers disposed between

the boxing and axle, each roller having intersecting spiral

grooves providing alining sets of contact surfaces, each

set of alining contact surfaces of each roller being spaced

from and independent of tbe adjacent alining sets of con-

tact surfaces of the corresponding roller, the contact sur-

faces of each set on each roller being spaced and inde-

pendent .of one another.

2. In a roller bearing, an axle having a cylindrical

shaped enlargement provided with reversely arranged In-

tersecting spiral grooves providing alining sets of contact

surfaces, each set of alining contact surfaces being spaced

from and Independent of the adjacent alining sets of eon-

tact surfaces, and the contact surfaces of each set being

spaced and independent of one another ; a boxing having

Its Inner face provided with intersecting spiral groovea

providing alining sets of contact surfaces, each set of alin-

ing contact surfaces of the boxing being spaced and inde-

pendent of the adjacent alining sets of contact surfaces

of the boxing, and the contact surfaces of each set of con-

tact surfaces of the boxing being spaced and independent

of one another; and rollers disposed between the boxing

and axle.

3. In a roller bearing, an axle having a cylindrical

shaped enlargement provided with its bearing portion of

greater diameter than tbe axle proper to provide a shoul-

der at each end of said bearing iwrtion. tbe bearing por-

tion having reversely arranged intersecting spiral grooves

providing alining sets of contact surfaces, each set of alin-

ing contact surfaces being spaced from the adjacent alin-

ing sets of contact surfaces, the contact surfaces of each

set being spaced from one another ; a boxing havlflg its

Inner face provided with intersecting spiral grooves pro-

viding alining sets of contact surfacea, each set of alining

contact surfaces of the boxing Iwlng spaced from the ad-

jacent alining sets of contact surfaces, tbe contact sur-

faces of each set of the boxing being spaced from one an-

other; rollers disi>osed between tbe boxing and axle and
each provided with reversely arranged Intersecting spiral

grooves providing alining sets of contact surfacea, eadr
set of alining contact surfacea on each roller being spaced

from the adjacent alining sets of contact surfaces of the

corresponding roller, the contact surfaces of each set on

each roller being spaced from one another; and collars

disposed at the ends of the boxing and against the adja-

cent shoulders to prevent longitudinal displacement of

the rollers.

938,252. AUTOMATIC
LIN, Alta Loma. Tex.

471,943.

HAY-PRESS.
Filed Jan. 12.

Aaina
1900.

C. Ladoh-
Serial No.

1. A press having a plurality of compression chambers,

plungers operating in said chambers, means for conveying

material to tbe compreesion chambers, and a plunger op-

erated chute forming element adapted to alternately de-

flect material into the said chambers.

2. A press having a plurality of compression chambers,

reciprocating plungers movable in opposite directions in

said chambers, a pivotally mounted chute forming ele-

ment, and vertically movable blocks located in. the cham-
bers adapted to be actuated by the plungers and adapted

to actuate the chute forming element so as to alternately

feed material to be compressed Into tbe said chambers.

3. A press having a plurality of compression chambera,

redprocatlng plungers movable in opposite directions,

pneumatic means for conveying material to the compree-

sion chambers of tbe pr«sa, and a plunger operated chute-

forming element adapted to alternately deflect material

to be preased into the compression chambers.

4. A press having a plurality of compression chambers,

plungers operating in said chambers, a material receiving

hopper, a chute communicating with the hopper, an os-

cillatory arm having means for deflecting material alter-

nately into tbe chambers, and plunger operated meana for

actuating said arm.

6. A press having compression chamber*, oppositely

movable plungers in said chambers, a material feeding

tube, saeans for creating an air draft In said tube to con-

vey material to be pressed to tbe compression chambera.

and means for feeding material to tbe tube.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.]
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938,253. COMBINED TURBINE-MUFFLEB AND FLY-
WHEEL. John A. L4.W8ON, New York, N. Y. FUed
Dec. 22. 1908. Serial No. 468,829.

The combination wit!) a fly wbeel baving a plarallty of

pockets in the periphery thereof, of two concentric rings

encircllQg nii wheel and spaced apart to leare an annu-

lar chamber therebetween, the outer ring haTing a series

of transverse ridges in its onter surface, pairs of plates

at each end of the wbeel and spaced apart to form two
annular chambera, the inner plate of each pair being pro-

vided with aperturea therethrough whereby said laat-meB>

tloned chambers may communicate with the flrtt-men-

tioned annular chamber, each of said plates having a

series of outwardly-extending lugs or flanges in the plane

thereof and In alinement with said transverse ridges, a

peripheral row of bolts extending through said ridges and

said lugs or flanges to hold said rings and platea together

rigid in respect to each other, inlet and outlet conduit*

terminating adjacent the periphery of the wbeel, and an

inlet conduit and an outlet conduit for the chambers be-

tween said plates and the chamber between sa^id rings.

938.254. STARTING - CBANK FOB INTERNAL - COM-
BUSTION ENGINES. John A. Lawson, New York.

N. Y. Filed Feb. 26, 1909. Serial No. 480,137.

1. A starting crank for internal combustion eaglnea,

comprising two members having opposed gripping sur-

faces for receiving therebetween the engine shaft, two
crank arm members having relative longitudinal moremeat
and connected to the flrst-mentloned members respectively,

a handle member pivotally connected to one of said crank

arm members and movable to a position at right angles

thereto or to a position substantially parallel thereto, and

a second handle member pivotally connected to the flrst-

mentloned handle member and having operative engage-

ment with the other crank arm member when said handle

members are at sabstantially right angles to the crank

arm members.
2. A starting crank for internal combustion engines,

comprising two members having opposed gripping sur-

faces for receiving therebetween the engine shaft, a chan-

nel-shaped crank arm member secured to one ef said flrst-

CXrroBKK 36, i909>

mentioned meinbers, a second crank arm member con
nected to the |otber of said flrst-mentloned members and
disposed within the channel of the first-mentioned crank
arm member, a spring within said channel and normalli

tending to mare said' gripping surfaces away from each

other, and handle members pivotally connected together

and in operatH-e engagement with the outer ends of said

crank arm members, the handle member connected to the

channel-Shaped crank arm member also being channel

shaped and adapted to receive the ottter handle meml>er.

3. A starting crank for internal combustion engines,

comprising twft members having opposed curved gripping;

surfaces for receiving therebetween the engine shaft but

unattached toitbe latter, two crank arm memben Iiavlna

relative longitudinal movement and connected to said

first-mentioned members respectively, a ctiannel-shapeq

handle member pivotally connected to one of said cranki

arm members |and movable to a position at right angiei

thereto or to J position anbatantially parallel thereto, an<

a second handle member pivotally connected to the first

mentioned handle member and normally diapoaed within

the groove thereof and having operative engagement wltb

the other crank arm meml>er when said handle memben
are at substantially right angles to tlie crank am
members.

938,259.
OAN, Fr«an,4.

400.794

HAS DLB-BAB
Cal.

FOB BICYCLK8. Jamas B. Lo
Filed Jan. 8, 1008. 8w:Ul No

1. A hollowihandle bar adapted to form a storage eham
ber for a hoa^ of a bicycle pomp, having Its end screv

threaded and Provided with an internal flange adjacent ti >

said end, and « screw threaded closure for the end of thd

handle bar and between which and the flange of the handlii

bar, the flangi of the nipple of the hose is held when tb( i

hose is In said handle bar.

2. A hollow] handle bar adapted to form a storage cham'

ber for a hose of a bicycle pump, having its end Intemall;

screw-threaded and provided with an internal flange adr

Jacent to its end, said flange serving aa a stop agalns|

which the flange of the nipple of the hose is adapted ti

abut, and a flanged and exteriorly threaded plug for do^
ing the end ol the handle bar, said plug screwing into th^

handle bar wILh its end spaced a abort distance from tii

!

flange thereof,

OSS.256
Atchison,

SEPARATING MECHANISM. JoanPH Lourni

Filed May 5, 1908. Serial No. 431,062

.

Kins.

L In separating mechanism of the character aet fortl,

the combinat^n with a supporting plate, of a aeries o|C

rows of indefendent triangular closed-sided wall-forming

memben. the apex of each triangular member being agalntt

the middle of the base of the next consecutive membe^

each of said iiembers behsg independently attachable an|l

ramovable. :

2. In separkting mectwniam of the character set fortli.

the combination with a supporting plate, of a aeriea oif

rows of Indefendent triangular closed-sided wall-forming

members. tb# apex of each triangular member beink

against the middle of the base of the next consecutlit

member, theTmembera of one cow breaking Jolnta wit 1
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the memben of the next adjacent raws, and eadi of

said memben being independently attachable and ramov-
able from the plate.

3. In separating medianism of the character aet forth,

the combination with a supporting plate, of a aeries of

rows of independent triangular hollow closed-sided wall-

forming members, the apex of each triangular member be-

ing against the middle of the base of the next consecutive

member, each of said memben being composed of base

blocks having upstanding sides, and each of said memben
being independently attachable and removable, and each

of said meml>en liaving fastening devices passing through
aaid base blocks into said supporting plate.

4. In separating mechanism of the character aet forth,

the combination with a shaking inclined aupport, of apacad

rows of separate independent doaed-slded wall-forming

memben located on the support, said members each com-
prising a tapered body, and the memben in each row being

arranged with the smaller end of one hody pointed upward
and abutted against an intermediate portion of the wider

end of the next, aaid rows forming between them a aepa-

rating channel.
6. In separating mechanism of the character set forth,

the combination with an inclined shaking support, of

•paead rowa of leparate Independent Interchangeable

cloaed-sided wsll-formlng memben located on the support,

said members each comprising a tapered body and the
member* In each row being arranged with the smaller end
Of one body abutted against an intermediate porticm of the

wider end of the next, aaid rows forming between them
a separating channel, means for separately aeearing each

member to the support to permit the detachment of any
independently of the others, and means for ahaking the

support.

(Clalma 6 to 11 not printed In the Gaaette]

9S8.257. HASP - FA8TBNEB. CraiL LovBLT, Webster,
Mass. Piled May 16. 1900. Serial No. 496,235.

1. A structure having a doorway, a keeper thereon at

one side of the doorway, a eliding door, a locking arm ae-*

cured at one end of the door and having a hooked free end
to ride over and snap Into engagement with said keeper,

said arm being outwardly l>owed throughout its length,

and a pivotally mounted element on the door adapted to be

operated to exert outward preaaure on aaid bowed arm to

releaae said hook from engagement with said keeper.

2. A struetnra having a doorway, a keeper thereon at

one side of the doorway, a sliding door, a spring locking

arm on the door having a hooked free end to ride over and
anap into engagement with said keeper, and a lever pivot-

ally mounted upon the door and having a portion ar-

ranged to engage and nlease said free end of the locking

arm from engagement with the keeper.

3. A structure having a doorway, a keeper thereon at

one side of the doorway, a sliding door, an attaching plate

<» the door formed with an eye, a aprlng locking arm on

the door having a hooked free end to ride over and anap
into engagement with aaid keeper, and a lever bent at one
end to form a pin pivotally engaging said eye and a stem

to engage and releaae aaid free end of the locking plate

from engagement with the keeper.

938.258. PIB-PLATE LIFTEB OB HOLDEB. LnoNAao
C. Lteottk. Richmond, Va. Filed Dec 38, 1908. Serial

No. 460.820.

A pan lifter comprising a strip of metal providing a

handle member, a pan engaging toogne and a at<v, a 9rtiiK

147 O. G.—«l

win doubled upon Itaetf and having a spring coil at the

fold, and having the end portions forming the straight

shanks and jaws, each jaw comprising spaced memt>en
and terminal connecting portions, the apaced memben be-

ing outwardly curved, the aaid ahanka being normally di-

verged, means engaging the spring coil and connecting the

jaws and ahanka to the handle member, and a allde en*

gaging both of aaid ahanka and the handle member and
serving to draw the shanks together and hold tliem to the
handle member.

938,259. ICE-MAKINQ APPLIANCE. Cau C. Maoson,
Lanesboro. Minn. FUed F^. 21, 1908. Serial No.
417,140.

Wj 5 \M O » »aM km

1. The combination with a Jacket having a bottom,
cleats upon the bottom, of a tank mounted upon the cleata
forming a space between the bottom of the Jacket and
tank, doon hinged to the bottom adapted to be ralssd
alongside the sides of the tank for forming the sides of
the casing to form a space between the tank and sides of
the caalng. aaid apace between the caaing and the tank
adapted to receive a titawing medium for liberating the Ice

In the tank.

2. The combination with a jacket having a bottom,
cleats upon the bottom, of a tank mounted upon the cleata

forming a apace between the bottom of the Jacket and
tank, doon hinged to the bottom adapted to be raiaed
alongside the sides of the tank for forming the sides of the
casing to form a space between the tank and sides of the
caalng, aaid space between the casing and the tank adapted
to receive a thawing medium for liberating the ice in the
tank, and hollow partitions In the tank for separating the
ice Into suitable siced blocks, said partitions adapted to re-

ceive a thawing medium thenln.
8. The combination with an ice tank having one end

thereof open, of a caaing aorrounding the bottom, aldea

and one end of the tank, means for spacing the tank and
casing from each other whereby a thawing medium may
be introduced between the tank and caalng and tlie side

walla of the casing adapted to be opened outwardly.

9S8.260. INCUBATOR. Bdwabo A. Maibch. Anderaon,
Cal. Filed Jan. 23, 1900. Serial No. 473,862.

ir

s 4=

12

1. An Incubator basing liavlng an egg-aopporting ahelf

or tray, oppoei^y-disposed cleata for anpportlng aaid

ahelf or tray, afd heating coila alao auroorted by aaid
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2. An iBCQiMtor tarliif opportt«iy-dl»powd walla, etoata
|

Meor«d to the Inner orfacaa tlicreof, a sbelf or tray

therein rapported by said cleats and detachable therefrom,

and deetrlc beatlnc eoUs alao rapported by said Hcata.

3. An Ineabator bartnc oppoaitely-dlspoaed walla, eieata

Mcured to the Inner sarfaces thereof, a abelf or tray rap-

portad by said cleati and detachable therefrom, and elec-

tric heatlnc colls also supported by said claats and remor-

able therefrom.

4. An incubator baTing oppositely-disposed deata, an
egg-supporting shelf slldably mounted tliereon, a frame

having sliding engagement with said cleats beneath said

abelf. and a heating coll wound aboat said frame and pre-

senting upper and lower heating surfacea.

5. An Incubator having two egg-rapporting shelves, a
fraine disposed intermedlste said sbelvsa. and a beating

coil wound about said frame and presepttng upper and

lower series of parallel wires constituting heating colls.

9S8.261. IftON. JosiFR IfAacHaa, Pittsburg, Pa. BVed
Mar. <!, 1909. Serial No. 481,061.

1. A sad iron of the type described comprising a casing

having a base plate, inclined walls, a top plate and a rear

wall, said wall having an opening formed therein, a handle

carried by said top plate, said inclined walls having air

openings formed therein, a plate detachably mooated npoa
the rear wall, a burner casing srranged In said plate and
adapted to protrude into said casing, said casing bavlng
perforations formed therein, a nipple located in said casing

in advanca of said perforatlona, a pip« arranged in said

rear plate and communicating with said casing, a reservoir

carried by said pipe, a tube carried by said rear plate and
communicating with said pipe, a vertical partition ar-

ranged in said tube, protecting through said pipe and ex-

tending Into said casing in a plane in advance of tbe plane
of tbe nipple, and plugs carried by said casing and said pipe

to permit of easy access being had to tbe interior of said

easing and said pipe, substantially as described.

2. In a sad Iron, the combination with an Iron casing,

having air openings formed therein, a handle carried liy

said casing, a plate detacbably connected to the rear end
of said casing, a burner casing carried by said plate and
extending Into the first mentioned casing and provkled

with a plurality of perforations, a pipe carried by said

plate, said pipe and said burner casing eacb provided with

an opening, said openings registering with each other, a
nipple arranged in a boiler casing and rearwardly ot said

opening, a reservoir carried by said pipe, a tube carried

by said plate and communicating with said pipe, and a
partition arranged in said tube and extending through

said pipe and into the opening of said burner caalng, sub-

stantially as described.

bar bracing tb« iaacr wMm ot saM rails, ratataMa ftati

members Interposed batween aatd vertical flasfsa aa^ mM
splice bar and having beveled ends engaging la said

eletf sockets, pias extending ttaroogh said vertical

and eoonecting with said fastening members, loekfag

hers detachably moanted upon aald pins for totatteg

fastiBlaf members, and meana for flxlng Mid locktag;

meabera relative to said vertical flaagca.

2. ta a rail joint and fastener, tba combination witb

ralla, of platst adapted to snpport aald raila. said platai

having the ouier ends thereof bradag the oater sldea o^

said rails, said plates having tbe inner ends ti>ereof pro|

vidad with verUcai flaagca, a splice bar bracing the innet

aldea of said tails, rotatable faatener members iatarpoaad

between said fertkal flangsa and said splice bar, pina exj

tending throufh said vertical flanges and connecting with

said fastsaiag members, locking members detaehabijir

saonnted upon said pins for rotating said fastening memj
bara, and means for. fixing said locking members relative

to said vertical flanges, said means including plna adaptaq
to extend ttirough said locking members and said vertical

flanges, and catter pins moanted in tbe inner ends of said

piaa.
I

3. In a rati Joint, the combination with rails, of a plati

supporting said rails, said plate bavlng the outer end|

thereof braciag the outer sides of said rails, a vertica)

flange carried by the inner edge of said plate and havi

beveled socket^, a splice bar bracing the Inner sldea of

rails, faatanet members rotatably mounted between sail

flange and said splice t>ar and provided with beveled en
engaging in s^id sockets, pins extending through said ver-

tical flange aiid connecting with said fastener memben,
locking members detachably mounted upon said pins fo

rotating said fastener members, and means for flxlng sal( I

locking merabars relative to said flange.

4. In a raUj Joint, the combination with rails, said plat i

having the ojter edge thereof bracing the outer sides o(

said rails, a tertical flange carried by the inner edge off

said plate, a stolice bar bracing the Inner sides of said rall«,

tbe confronting sides of said splice bar and said flange

having sockett formed therein, fastener members rotatabl r

mounted In said sockets for binding said splice bar againit

said rails, and means for adjusting said fastener memben,
said means ia)cludlng pins connected to said memt>ers, an 1

locking members for rotating said pins.

9 8 8 . 1 6 2 . RAIL JOINT AND FA8TENEB. HAaax H.
MAaKt,AND, McKeesport, Pa. Filed Jane 1, 1900. Se-

rial No. 499,276.

1. In a rail Joint and fastener, the combination with

rails, of plates adapted to support said ralla, said platea

having the outer ends thereof bracing the outer sides of

Hid rails. Mid plates having the inner ends thereof pro-

vided with vertical flanges having beveled sodtets, a ^llee

938.26S. Bl
HAuaa, Gi

458,176.

DIGGER AND TOPPER. Wn.LiAM <L

eley, Colo. Filed Oct 17, 1908. Serial N< l

1. A beet digger and topper, comprlaiag a aiala tram»,

a ahaft Joumaled transversely of tbe rear end of toe

framie. wbeela on tbe shaft, an suxiliary frame within tha

mala frame, the rear end of said fraase being Joumaled

on the shaft, means in connection with the front end ^t

tba aoxlUary frame for raising and lowering tfea am|^
an extenakm fraaw at tbe front of the mate frame, dlih

OcTOBSK 26, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

•SH aa the eatenaloa frame, sasaaa tor laMaf aad kmar-
lag tka diggera, a truck apoa which the extaaalaa Crama
reata, and la pivotal coaaectloa with the aald frame, a
carrier on the aaxiliary frame, said carrier conalatlng af

chains connected at spaced Intervals by pairs ot

a bar arraagad between each pair of roda, a plata

CO—acted with tka ootar tmet af the bar aad spaced apart
therefrom, s pair af grlpplag arms plvatad to each plats,

each ana oomprlaliw a grlpplag Jaw, for ooOparattac with
the Jaw of the other arm of the pair, and an ootwardly
curved cam ana. a spring normally twadlag to toree tbe
jaws toward each other, cams near the lower end of the

carrier, for engaging the arms to open the jaws, whereby
to permit them to graap the beet, a catting davlea below
the upper ran of the carrier for topping the beat, Mma
at tbe rear of tbe carrief for engaging the anna to re-

lease tbe beet, a oonveyer for receiving tbe beet and de-

livering It to the side of the machine, a connection be-

tween tbe wbeela and the carrier for driving the same,
and a coaneetioa betweea the whaela and the conveyer
for operating said eonvayer.

2. A beet digger aad topper, comprlaiag a wheeled
frame, diggera at tbe front of the frame, an aaxiliary

frame adjostably mounted within the 'main frame, and
provided St each end with sprocket wheels, a carrier sop-
ported by the sprocket wheels, and consisting of spaced
ehalns connected at spaced intervals by pairs of rods, a
bar arranged betweea each pair of rods, a plate oonneetsd
with the outer face of the bar and spaoed apart therefrom,

a pair of gripping arms pivoted to each plate, each arm
comprising a grlpplag jaw for cooperating with the jaw
of the other arm of the pair, and an outwardly cnrved
cam arm. a spring normslly tending to force the jaws
toward eacb other, cams near tbe lower end of the car-

rier, for engaging the arms to open the Jaws, whershy to
permit them to graap the beet, a cattlag device below
the upper run of the carrier for topping the beet, cams
at the rear of the carrier for '»"g«g<"g the arms to re-

lease the beet, a conveyer for receiving tbe beet and de-

livering it to the Bide of the machine, a connection be-

tween the wheels and the carrier for driving the same.
and a connection between tbe wheels and the conveyer for
operating said conveyer.

S. In a beet digger and topper, means for digging the
beets, and mesns behind the digging mesns for receiving
the beets therefrom, said means comprising sn adjustable
frame provided at each end with sprocket wheels, chains
on the frheels, sad spsced spart from each other, said
ehalns being connected st spaced Intervals by palra of
rods, s bsr arrsaged between each pair of rods, a plate

connected with the outer face of the bar and spaced apart
therefrom, s pair of gripping srms pivoted to each plate,

eacb arm comprising a gripping Jaw for cooperating with
the Jaw of the other arm of the pair, and an outwardly
curved cam arm. s spring normally tending to force the
jaws towsrd esch other, means for retaining the engaging
faces of the jawa la spaoed relation, means near the dig-
ging device for opening the Jaws to receive a beet, mesns
below tbe upper run of tbe chains for topping the beet
while held by the jaws, and means at the rear of the car-

rier for engaging the arms to release the jaws.
4. In a beet digger and topper, means for digging the

beets, an endleas esrrier for receiving the beets from tbe
digging means, said carrier being provided with spaced
gripping Jaws, mesns on the lower ran of tbe esrrier for
opening the jaars to receive the beets from the digger, a
topping devios below tbe nn^er run of the carrier for

topping tbe beets, and means at the rear of the carrier for

opening tbe jaws to releaae the beets.

B. In a beet topper and digger, means for topping the
beets comprising a transversely movable sickle for topping
the beets snd a plurality of gripping devices for seising

the beets and moving them to tbe sickle, said devices com-
prising sack a pair of grlpplag arma having gripping jaws

apart frsm each ether aad cam arsM, aieaaa for

the arma for opening the Jaws for reeeivlBg the
baeta and meana for engaging the arms to opea the jawa
fta nissst tte bsfta.

(Clalma « ta 8 sot printed in tba Qaattta.]

DOOR-HANOBE. PasD J. tL MlBb>»
Cola rUad Dec 16. 1006. Serial No. 467,742.

1. IB a door hanger, in combination, a bra^et com-

prlalng a baae with a transverse groove in the oater face

thereot a keeper bolted to said base and bavlng a tongue

fitting In said groove, and a hollow track supported by
aatd kaspar.

S. In a door haagar. la oomhinatioa. a baas, a hasper

attached to said base, a hollow track held at oaa end be-

tween ssld keeper snd said base said track being formed
of longitudinally divided sectlona, and a plug within said

hollow track and aald keeper to bold aald aectlona fixed.

3. In a door hanger. In eomhtaattoa. a baae having a
tranavcrM groove la tha faee thereof, a haspsr having a
tongue received In aald groove, a hoOaw. track held at one
end in the space between said baae and said keeper, a

plug within aald hollow track oppoelte said keeper pressing

said hollow track from tbe ianer side, means for securing

said plug within said hollow track, and means independ-

ent of said tongue for securing said keeper to said base.

4. In a door hanger, a hollow track formed of two aagla

bars, presenting flanges on their lower aldea, prejeetiag

towsrd each other aad forming a oontlnaaas slot thereM-
tweea. ead brackets supporting said rail, aad ploga Ib

tbe end of said rail, attached to said twrs and holdlag
said bars flxed with respect to each other.

B. la a door haager. la combination, a hollaw tra^ a
bolt paaslag through the Interior of said track, aad a
aaddle sopporied on saM bolt and supporting said traA
from the inner side thereof.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed la the Oasette.]

9S8.268. SUBAQUEOUS TUNNEL. BamsR W. MoiB,
London. Englsnd. Filed Ma/r*10. 1906. Serial No.
808.818.

1. A taaael aectioa oaed In the canatnictlea of

aqueous tunnels, comprising s tobe haring a balkhsad
near each end. girders for aappartlag the bulkhead, aad
air UKk meana far paaalng thro««h the balkhead.

2. A tunnel section used In tbe construction of soh-

aqaeavs tanncls, comprising a tube having a t>alkhaad

near each end, the end of aald aactloa adapted to

the oorreaponding end of an adjacent similar seetloB,
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air lock mean* whereby tb« spaoe between the balkbcada

may be entered.

8. A tunnel eectlon need In the conetrtietlon of snb-

aqneoos tunnels, eomprlalng a tube baring a bulkhead

near eaeb end, the end of said section adapted to engage

the corresponding end of an adjacent similar section, and

air lock chambers on the inside of one of the bulkheads
whereby the space between the bulkheads of adjacent sec-

tions may be entered.

4. A tunnel section used In the constmction of sub-

aqueous tunnels, comprising a tube baring a bulkhead

near each end with an air lock In one bulkhead, the end

of said section adapted to engage the corresponding end

of an adjacent similar section, one end being smaller and

fitting within the larger end of the adjacent section.

6. A tunnel section used in the construction of sub-

aqueous tunnels, comprising a tube baring a bulkhead

near each end with an air lock in one bulkhead, the end
of said section adapted to engage the corresponding end

«f an adjacent similar section, one end being smaller and

fitting within the larger end of the adjacent section, and

means whereby the Joint is calked as the sections are

brought together.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Oasette.]

938,266. WATEB-ELEVATOR. John MoifTOOMUT, To-

ronto, Ontario, Canada. Filed Mar. 16, 1908. Serial

No. 421.400.

f^ A

*f^ /»

1. In a water elerator. in combination with a plurality

of tanks prorided with passages for the entrance there-

into of water by grarlty. a pipe adapted to conrey air

under pressure into said tanks, a controlling ralre adapt-

ed to shift the air into either of said tanks, and to simul-

taneously provide an exhaust outlet from another of said

tanks, an air driren ralre actuator adapte4 to shift said

controlling ralre, said ralre actuator being prorided

with an air driren piston and a pilot ralre carried by

said piston adapted to control a discharge passage for

the air used to drtre said piston, substantially as de-

scribed.

^2. In a water elerator, In combination with a plurality

of water receirlng tanks, means for expelling water from

said tanks by air pressure, an automatic shifting derlee

adapted to shift the air from one of said tanks to another

and to simultaneously open the exhaust passage, said

shifting derice comprising an air driren piston snd a
pilot ralre carried by said piston snd scting automatically

upon morement thereof for discharging the air that has

t>een used to drire said piston, subetsntislly as described.

8. In a water elevator, a water tank, means for ex-

pelling water from said tank by air pressure, a ralre

ahlfttng derice operable by the a}r esoiplng from the

tank, said shifting derice comprising an air driren piston,

a ralre carried thereby and acting automatically upon
morement of the piston for discharging the air that has
been used to drire said piston, and a float actuated ralre

eontroniag the admission of air to the piston.

4. In a water elerator, a pair of water receiring tanks,

means for expelling water from ssid tsnks by air pressure,

an automatic shifting derice sdapted to shift the air

from one of said tanks to snother and to simultaneously
open ttie exhrnst passage, said shifting derice comprising

a cylinder, a piston therein baring a passage extending

therethrough, means for alternately closing the ends of

•aid passage ui>on morement of said piston, snd air pas-

•agcs extendi ig from tlie tanks to the ends of the cyl-

iBder.

fi. In a wtter elerator, a pair of water reeeirtag taal a,

means for evening water from said tanks by air prsssu; is,

sn satomatlc shifting derice adapted to tranafer the %it

from one of Mid tanka to the other comprising a eyllndar,

a piston thetein baring a pasaage txtonding thersthron^k,

means for alternately dodng the ends of said pssssge apJM
morement ol aald piston, an exhaust paaaage eommunic^t-
ing with the pasapgs extending through the piston, and
air pasaagea extending from the tanks to the enda of t^
cylinder.

|

[Claims ftJand 7 not printed in the Gasstta.]

088,267. HOLDFAST SPRING-CATCH. THOMAS Mo«-

>is, Morqington. near Dunedln, New Zealand. Fljed

Oct. 6, 19#8. Sertal No. 4S6,S02.

C r»

r
IT

1. In spr$ig catches of the typs set forth, in combina-

tion, a bolt easing, a spring pressed bolt mounted for axial

aliding mor^BMnt In said casing and haring Um under f^cs

of ito outer jend cut away to form a recess, and a station-

ary block stranged at the end of said casing to cloae ilie

said recess 91 the extended poaition of said bolt, said bifck

haring an outwardly Inclined working face defining a vMall

of said recets and permitting of the ready displscement of

tlie part held in said recess upon retractile morement of

said bolt I

2. In sprftig holte of th« type set forth, in combinatiui,

a bolt casing, a spring prsasad bolt disposed in said casfng

fbr axial sDdlng morement, and a block for coOperatton

with said bolt to hold a part to be locked, said bolt and
said casing haring transrerse groores which register in

the extende<l position of the bolt and which
caire Jointly therethrough a locking part

sarrs to

^I938,268. ^BVATOR. JOHir 8. MucklA, PhiladalpIMa.

Pa. Fil^ Apr. 21. 1909. Serial No. 491,260.

re-

1. The ebmblnatlon In Interlocking SMChanlsm for isle-

raters of a Isnding, a door at the landing, a car, control-

ling mechaniam for the car, a pinion on the car gearsi to

the controtting mecbaniam, meana on the wall of the ele-

rator well including a lateh and a rack morabia par^llal

to th« aylg of tba pinion, said rack being antomatkflly

^̂
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moTSd Into gear with the pinion when the landing door la

open and morsd to one side of the gear when the landing
door is closed.

- S. The combtnatlon of a landing, a landing door, a laUih
pirotad to the wall of the elerator wtfl. guides on the wall
of the elerator well, a rack adapted to slide on said guides,
a car, lateh operating mecbaniam on the ear, controlling
mechanism, and a pinion on the car connected with tlis
controlling mechanism of the ear, moans for holdtng ths
rack in the path of the pinion on the car, means on the

lit. door for holding tb« rack out of the path of the pinion 00
ans the car whan the door la cloaad, and maana on the door
4:. for engaging the lateh.

«& 8. The combination of a landing, a landing door, a
wr frame on ths waU of the elerator wall at tha landing, a
-e lateh pirotad to the frame, transreras goldas on the frama,
9- a rack adapted to slide oa ttia aald guldea, means for nor-

-^Si, mally holding the rack in the path of a gear on the car
when the door is opened, and means on the door tor hold-
ing tlM rack oat of position wbm the door is closed, and
means on the door for angagtag the latch, a car, and op-
erating means for actoatiBg the controlling meana, a
shaft geared to ssid operating mecbaniam, an eccentric on
the shaft and a sprocket wheel also on the shaft, a second
shaft, a pinion on the second shaft adapted to meah with
the rack on the wall of the elerator well, a sprocket wheel
on the second shaft, a chain sxtendlng from the sprocket
wheel on the second shaft, to the sprocket wheel on the
mslD shaft, and a lerer en the aecond shaft connected to
the eccentric on the main abaft, said lerer adapted to ac-
tuate the latch to releaae the door when the mechanism is

operated to bring the car to »' standstill st tlie landing.

• 88,260. MANUFACTI7HB OF ALUMINA. Oiuaar
.^ Mcculloch. Baat St Lonla. IlL, aasigaor to Aluminum

Company of America, Niagara Falla, N. T., a Corpora-
tion of Pennsylrania. Filed May 10. 1900. Serial Na
496,962.

1. In the manufacture of alumina by the alkaline proc-
ess, wherein the slnmina is precipitated from a solution of
sodium aluminate, the Improrement which conaiste in add-
ing to tha solution after the period of prwilpltation cansde
alkali and ra^lHolring tha silica pracipitatad with tte
alumina.

2. In the mannfactwe of alumina by the alkaline proc-
ess, wheratn the alumina Is precipitated from a solution of
sodium alomlnata, the Improrement which consiste in sdd-
Ing to tba soIntloB after the period of preclpitatloo caostle
alkali, ra-dlasolilng the silica pradpltated with the
alumina, and withdrawing the liquor containing the re-
dlssolrod silica and alumina and using It aa a haala for
dlaaolring other alumina from bauxite.

8. In the manofactura of alumina by the alkaline proc-
eaa. wherein the alumina is precipitated from a solution of
sodium aluminate by COi gas. tiie Improresaent which
consists in adding to the aolutloa after the period of pre-
cipitation caustic alkali and re-dlaaolring the sUiea pre-
cipitated with the alumina.

988.270. RBCOVBRT OF SODA IN THB MAMUFAC-
TURB OF ALUMINA. Habst C. Pirfn. Bast 8t
Louis, 111., aaalgnor to Aluminum Company of America,
Plttaburg, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylrania. Filed
Mar. 6. 1909. Sertal No. 481,881.
1. The method of recorertng soda fraa tte red mud re-

siduum in the manufactura of ainmtaia by the alkaline
praeaH from bauxite, which conalata In mixing the red
mad with lime and water and haaUng ao aa to rander the
soda soluble, and then filtering off the aoda aolotlon.

2. The method of recorerlng aoda from the red mod re
siduum left In the manufacture of alumina from bauxite
by the alkaline proeeas to which lime la uaed, which con-
siste In adding additional caustic lime to the red mud and
dlgeatlng the mixtura with watar oadar preasare, thereby
rendering the soda soluble and then filtering and separat-
ing the soda.

988,271. MBTALLIC INCUBATOR. FhAinc C. PHBKtH«,
Buffalo. N. T., aaslgnor to Cyphen Incubator Company
Buffalo. N. T., a Corporation of New York. Filed
28, 1908. Serial No. 450,766.

1- A metallic incubator, consisting of a hollow base bar-
ing air Inlet openings ; a middle portion constituting the
sides of the laeabator op«n at the top and bottom, and
resting on said base, and haring air ootlete adjacent to the
bottom of the sides : walls within said middle portion,
spacod from the said sides, and haring air passages orer
the tops of the walls : s metallic door in one of the said
sides ; a hollow metallic cover resting upon aald sides ; an
imperrious heat Insulating plate supported under said
corer ; an electric heater supported below said plate ; and
an egg tray supported under said heater and abore aald
base.

2. A metallic Incubator, consisting of s hollow baae har-
ing air inlet openings; a middle portion open at the top
and bottom, and constituting the sides of the incubator,,
resting on said base, and haring air outlete adjacent to>
the bottom of the sides ; heat insulating walls within said"
middle portlmt spsced from said sides, and haring air pas-
sages orer the tops thereof ; a metallic door in one of aald
sides; a hollow oMtalUc corar resting upon said middle
portion ; aa Imperrlooa heat Insulsting plate supported
under said corer ; an electric heater supported below said
plate and an egg tray supported under said beatar and
abore said baae.

988,272. RAIL-JOINT. Habbt PaorHBBOs and Haaar
Smith, Swlssrale, and OaoBaa W. Wat, Wilklnabnig,.
Pa. Filed Apr. 29. 1909. Serial No. 492,970.

A rail Joint comprising the combination with a pair of
abutting rail aaettona, each haring ite web portion pro-
rided with a transrerse opening, of a chair adapted to
support said rail sections and comprising a base haring
rertically disposed walls st the sides thereof, the tamer
faces of each of said walls at a point removed from ita
upper terminus prorided with longitudinally-extending
groorea, splice ban seated upon the base of the rail section
and adapted to brace the said rail section, said splice ban
prorided with bosses on the inner faces thereof, said bosses
adapted to extend in the transverse openings of said rail
sections for connecting said sections together, said splice

bars haring the outer sides thereof prorided with loagito-
dlnaliy-extending grooves positioned at a point resBorad
from the top thereof and opposing the groores in the walla
of the chair whereby when the splice ban are arranged ia
operstlre relstlon with respect to the walls of the chair
longitudinally-extending openings are prorided which eom-
municate with the contracted passage formed at the top
of the aides of the splice ban and top of the walls of the
chair, and keys prorided with the contracted portion at
the top thereof, ssid keys extmding in said opealags

«!»"
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eMttraetod panaffM, said k«7B havliic on* tnd tpUt, mlA

split nd adapted to be bent oatwardly to ensac« tlie ends

of the apllce ban and the ends of the walla whereby aald

ends are maintained in position.

t

988.273. COMBINED OUARD AND CHIP-BRKAKBB
FOB SHAPING-MACHINES. WiLLiAM 8. tLiCUXUDB.

Albany. Ot«g. Filed Apr. 19. 1909. Serial No, 400,880.

1. In a detloe of the character described, a sapporting

poet harlng formed therein a vertical groove and near ita

upper end an anoalar groove communicating wltb said

vertical groove, a goard having on one side a bead to

alldablj engage aald post, means in said head to engage

the vertical groove in lald poat whereby the guard Is

held against tnming on the latter and to engage said

annular groove when the guard is moved op on the poet,

thereby permitting the gnard to be swung around and sap-

ported In an Inoperative position, and an automaticaUy

operating work clamping member carried by aaid guard.

2. In a device of the character described, a suitably

mounted guard, a work clamping member carried by said

guard, a chip breaker slldably mounted on the guard, a

work engaging plate on said chip breaker, and a spring to

aatomatlcally engage laid chip breaker with the work and

to hold the same Into engagement therewith.

3. In a device of the character deacribed. a suitably

mouftted gnard having In one side a slotted and recessed

projection, a cam work clamping member plvotally mount-

ed in said slot and projecting Into said recess, a spring to

hold said member in engagement with the work whereby

should the latter be thrown back, said clamping member
will automatically damp and hold the same, and a chip

breaker operatlvely mounted on the underside of aald

guard, and means to automatically project and hold laid

chip breaker in operative engagement with the work.

938,274. STBAINEB. Thomas BicBAaosoN, New Or-

leans, La. FUed Sept 14, 1907. Serial No. 392.946.

Renewed Apr. 10, 1909. Serial No. 489.185.

:tte
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8. IB a dMlee «C tke efaaracfesr described, a tabular bod^

having neaaf for attadUag it to a faucet a diahep

strainer havlig a beaded upper edge, and sprlnrclipa rl^

idly attached to said body adapted to engage the bead

upper edge of the strainer and detachably conaeet it to

body.

4. In a detlee e( the character descrlbod, a tobnlar

having a flanged lower end, means for attaching aald

to a faucet, a dished strainer having a beaded upper

and spring-clips rigkDy attached to said flange and cui

lag thereundgr for tngMgkng the beaded upper edge of tlio

strainer, aadlbavlBg outwardly taiclliMd tegera.

5. In a device of the character described, a tubular htti f

having a llaqged lower end provided with an annular rb
00 Its under face, means for attaching the body to a Cav-

eat s diahed strainer exteriorly fitting said rib, and spring*

dlpa rigidly atUehed to the flange of said body for d >-

tachably eonVectlng the strainer thereto and having out-

wardly Inclinad fingers for the purpose described.

[ClaliB • 4ot printed in the Qaaette.1

In a device of the character described, a tubular body

i flanged lower end provided with an annular rib

on ita under face, a set-screw threaded In the side of said

body for attachlnc it to a faucet a dished strainer having

g baad fonnsd at its upper edge and adapted to fit over

said rim. and spring-clips rigidly attached to said fiange

for detadiably connecting tbe strainer with the body.

2. In a device of the character described, a tubular body

having meana for attaching it to a faucet a diahed

trainer, and aprtng-cllpa for deUcbably coanectlng aald

•tralaer to the lower Md of said body.

988. 27B
Ohla FlllKl

BBU8H. FaaoaaicK W. RinHi., Clevelaap.

Sept IS, 1908. Serial No. 453,189.

1. A brual of the class described comprising a membtr,

spaced elemoats, bristles having their Inner ends confined

between said elements and a plurality of flexible tongUcs

carried by said member and adapted to be bent to He Be-

tween porttoBs of said bristles and to be bent Into enga^
meat with aald elesBents to clamp them together.

2. A braai having a plurality of spaced eleaenta, a plu-

rality of elements dispeaed between tbe saM first nai

etaneats. bttetlea secured between the first and

named elements, a member secured between tbe

nasMd eleastnta, and locking toagueo carried by tbe m^
her adapted to be alternately bent in oppealte directions

between poMkns at the bristles and to be engaged with

the first nadted elements.
|

3. A brusli comprising outer spaced eleowata. Inner el^

Bents dlsp<«wd In spsced relation to the outer elemeiita,

bristles enggged at their Inner portlona between tbe in wt

and outer elementB, a member confined between tbe inii*^

elements, a|id means carried by the member for lock njr

engagement! with tbe outer members to bold them and the

inner elenieiits locked to each other.

M fIob
1, Man

9 8 8,276, WEFT-CONTBOLLING MECHANISM
WBAVlNp-LOOMS. jAiina RosTaow, Bradford,

cheater, jESngland. Filed July 15, 1907. Serial !4o.

« 888,826.

1. In reflealabing mecbaaism for looms, a alay ind

shuttle-boxes, a looee front for one of tbe shottto-boxea 1
ind

a long levef-arm by which said front is carried and wllch .

Is plvoUllI mounted upon the axis of one of tbe 4l*y

swords, in eomblnatk>n with means hy which the said fox-

front is yieldingly held In its normal working position, find

means whereby, when a newly filled ahutti* is require^ to

be inserted into the shuttle-box. the lever-arm is m^ed
forwaM aa« caaaad to pass below a colaan of newly wed

shuttles, M)d paak ths support from bal9W the bot^m

shttttl«, the said meaaa then allowing the lever-anfi to

have a momeoUry dwell and then asake ito return aBi>ve

ment toward the sUy as tbe latter moves forward. Sub

ataatlally as bereia aet forth. I

2. In teflenlahlng oMchaalam fOr tooaa la oomtalaaMoa

1 a long lfT*-«rB 3 oirrylng a ahattle-box front and motut

^fimTriv^^
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ed upon the axis of one of the slay swords, a ivoJectloB 28
on the aald lever-arm, a notched bar 12 plvotally sBspeaded
upon the loom aide and capable of being moved to and fro

and at one end capable also of being ralaad and lowered, a
constantly rotating cam of suitable pattern adapted to act

upon tbe notched bar. a pivoted lever-arm and lateral stud

hy which the free end of the notched bar Is supported, a
rod extending acrooa tbe loom and capable of balag rotated
by suitable weft-controlled devicee, a lever-arm on tbe said

cross-rod and a link connecting each lever-arm to the

lever-arm which supports the notched bar 8 In normal poal-

tion, but when the cross rod la rotated by tbe weft con-

trolled devices the notched bar is raised and, by Its notch.

Is caoaed to engage the projection and tbua operate the

long lever-arm. subetantlally as herein aet forth.

3. In replenlahlng mechanism for kxNna. a shuttle-box

having a hinged rear wan S8 and a torer-arm 38 on the

hinge pin of aaid wall, in combination with a cross-rod 19,

a l«ver-arm on such croea rod with lateral stod, and a
lever arm restlnx upon the lateral stud cranked at Ita free

end and adapted to operate said first mentioned arm while
yieldingly movated at its oppoelta end. subataatlaUy as

herein aet forth.

4. In replenishing mechanism for looms, a ahuttle-box

with slotted front a pivoted lever on the loom-elay wltb
one end projecting Into the slot of the said frent, and the
other end lying parallel with the front of the alay. In coaa-

blaatloD wltb a Z-shaped lever pivoted to tbe usual ham-
mer-lever of the loom, a croas-rod rotatably mounted In

tile loeoi. a lever-rod fixed on the croas-rod aad a lateral

projection on the said arm. which lies in the plane of move-
Bsent of the Z shaped lever, which in turn Uee opposite the

ead of the lever on the front of the slay, substantUlly aa

herein eet forth.

038,277. HAT-PIN. ISADOSB M. Satit, Milwaukee. Wia
Filed Feb. 1, 1909. Serial No. 475.389.

1. The combination with* a pin provided with a rigidly

afllzed head of ordinary construction, with an Indealng
spherical shaped ball, means for securing said ball to said

head, and a flexible inclosing cover having a fur like ex-

terior surface.

2. The comMnstloB with a pin provided with a rigidly

affixed bead of ordinary construction, with an incioalag
apherlcai shaped hall, saeans for securing said ball to aald
head, and a flexible inclosing cover baring a fnr like ex-

terior surface, aald cover being sack shape in Cmv aad
provided at Its mouth with a gathering cord by which the

mouth of the cover Is drawn and aecured together around
eaMptn.

3. The combination with a pin provided with a rigidly

affixed bead of ordinary construction, with aa Incioalag

spherical ahaped ball forascd In two bemlspharieal parts

rigidly aecured together around tbe bead of said pla by
traasvaraely arranged fastening pins and an incioalag sack
shaped flexible cover having a fur like exterior anrface, the

f-/ ir-'V^ ^.

mouth of which is provided with a gathering cord Incloa-

ing and adapted to be aecured togethar around said pin, all

substantially as and for the purpoae apeclflad.

938.278. SPEEDOMETER. BKNaaT Schnbidrk, Vienna.
Austria-Hungary. Filed Oct 29. 1907. Serial No.
399,719.

1. The combination with a rotatable member, tbe speed
of which is to be measured, of a toothed wheel driven from
the member, a lever carrying the toothed wheel, a aeoond
toothed wheel, an index operated by the laat named foiiihai

wheel, a clock work, means for operating the lever fraB
the clock work to move the first gear wheel la and out s<
SMsh with the aecond gear wheel, meana for locking the
second gear wheel in the position It has been moved, and
means for releaaing tbe locking Bieans to permit the aaid

wheel to return to aero poaltioa.

2. Tbe comWaatlon wltb a roUUMe member, the speed
of which Is to bs measured, of a toothed wheel (blvea from
the member, a lever carrying tbe toothed wheel, a second
tootlMd wheel, an Index operated by the last named toothed
wheel, a clock work, means for operstlng tbe lever from
the clock work to pM»ve the first named gear wbaal la and
out of SMSh with the aecond gear wheel, a pawl and ratchet

mechanism for locking the a^ooad gear wheel in the poei-

tion to which It has been BM>ved. and a cam disk operated
by tbe clock work for dlaeagaglag the pawl from Ita

ratchet wheeL
8. In a speedometer, a lever provided with a projection,

a toothed wheel mounted in tbe lever, meana for operating
the toothed wheel tram the part, the speed ot which la to
be measured, a aecoad toothed whe^, an index operated by
tbe eecond toothed wheel, a pawl carried by the levsr for

eagaglag the aaid saeead toothed wheel, a stop with whlcb
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the pawl engagM, and a eontlnaooaly drlT«n cam dirt pro-

Tided with three tracks, whereby the flrat toothed wheel

will be moTed in and out of meeh with the eeeond toothod

wheel and th« pawl disengaged from the aald aecond

toothed wheel.

4. In a apeedometer, a doable armed lerer, a toothed

wheel mounted In one arm of tbe lever, meana for operat-

ing the toothed wheel from the part, tbe epeed of which U
to be measured, a second toothed wheel, an index operated

b7 the aecond toothed wheel, a pawl carried by the other

arm of tbe lever and engaging the aecond toothed wheel, a

top with which tbe pawl engagea. and a cam disk pro-

Tided with three tracka and with which one of the anna of

the said lever engagea.

5. In a speedometer, a toothed wheel, means for operat-

ing the toothed frbeel from tbe part, the speed of which la

to be measured, a second toothed wheel, an Index operated

by the laat named toothed wheel, means for alternately

throwing the first named toothed wheel in and out of mesh

with the second toothed wheel, a ratchet wheel on tbe

•haft of the second toothed wheel, a pawl engaging tbe

ratchet wheel, and a contlnnooaly drlTen cam disk pro-

Tided with a recess and with which the pawl engages.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oazette.]

eeptacle ta held in a stable iaTcrted position OTer aald

mixing receptacle by means of its open neck and the con-

tents of said mixing receptacle are thereby filtered into

aald recelTlng receptacle.

>iiL^088.28P. rottf-OAOB. Bdith B. Baxroira. Chicago, IlL

FUed Not. '. S. 1908. Serial No. 463.971.

988,279. FILTERING APPARATUS. Casl W. Schultz*

Buffalo, N. y., assignor to The Clarlne Company, Buf-

falo, N. Y., a Corporation of New York. Filed Oct. 1,

1908. Serial No. 466,042.

A body gagk. consisting of a series of links plTOted to

getber, tbe edfes of tbe links at one side concsTs for eer

Uin body siMs, and tbe edges of the links at tbe oppo

site side havisg a different concavity for other body slses

988,281.

N. Y.

HAlr-OUABD. CHAaLBS H. Bhaw, New York

FUel Feb. 24, 1900. Serial No. 479.817.

klMU««AMI

1. As an article of mannfactnre, a filter cover and sup-

ply feeder, provided with an upper supporting surface

having a central opening; an exterior depending periph-

eral flange and a central depending hollow support adapt-

ed to hold in a atable Terilcal position an InTerted open-

Becked receptacle baTlng a single opening.

2. Aa an article of manufacture, a filter eorer and sup-

ply feeder proTlded with an upper supporting surface hat-

ing a central opening; an exterior depending peripheral

flange and a central depending hollow cone fmatnm.

8. As an article of manufacture a filter coTer and aup-

ply feeder proTlded with an upper supporting surface bar-

ing a central opening ; and exterior depending peripheral

flange and a central depending support adapted to bold

in # stable Tertlcal position an InTcrted open necked re-

ceptacle baTlng a single opening.

4. Tbe combination with an open necked recetrlng re-

ceptacle, an open-necked mixing receptacle and a fllter

funnel set within the neck of said receiving receptacle:

of a fllter coTer and supply feeder proTlded with an upper

supporting surface having a central opening : an exterior

depending peripheral flange extending downwardly out-

sits oC the edge of said fllter funnel and a central de-

pendlaff kellow support extending downwardly Into the

Interior of said fllter funnel, whereby said recalTlng rs-

1. The coi*blnatlon of a hat, a drum arranged within

the hat, eyelets arranged within the side of tbe hat and

supporting tie drum, an eyelet flxed within the aide <l

the hat beloit the drum, and a guard atrlng passing froi a

the outside cif tbe hat through tbe last mentioned eyeUt

to the drum.
2. The co4hinatlon of a bat, a drum arranged within

the hat, an fyelet flxed within the aide of the bat belov

the drum, a |nurd string passing from the outalde of tt«

hat throtigh the eyelet to the drum, and a pin secund

to the hat hi the eyelet and baTlng a hook at the outsit e

of the hat t^ secure the guard string at pointa along is

length.

8. Tbe coiibinatlon of a hat baTlng a band, a drun

carried by tte hat, a guard string passing from the druit,

and a pta «Tlng a hook to secure tbe guard string iit

points aBngiits length and proTlded with prongs extenl-

Ing between khe hat and the band.

«•]988,282. MtTEB-BOX. Wsston E. Sbotts, Bllenborg

Center. *J. Y. Filed May 5, 1909. Serial No. 498,99B.

1. A mlte^ box, compriaing a rest hSTlng a contlnuoas

horisontal platform and a dlTlded Tertlcal back therefbr

adapted to hold and guide tbe article to be sawed; a

second platform statlonarlly mounted below the flrst mm-
tloned platform ; an extended arm roUtlTely mounted on

said second f>latform and baring upturned perforated ends

to form bearings for a horisontal rod; a horisontal rod

mounted in said bearings and prorided with an extension

adapted to tngage fixedly one of the said upturned ends,

the said rod being retractable to disengage the said Ex-

tension from the said upturned end and to rotate the s^ld

rod; saw gfides mounted upon said rod and perpendi^-

lariy extendsd therefrom ; and an expansion spring moo^t-

ed upon satt rod to bear against one of said nw fo^M

r;.- .
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and tbe adjacent end of said extended arm to anove the

extenaion on the said rod into engagement with the said

upturned end of the extended arm.

S. A miter box. comprising a rest hsTlng a continuous
horisontal platform and a divided vertical back therefor

adapted to bold and guide the article to be sawed ; a

econd platform statknuully mounted below the first men-
tioned platform ; an extended arm rotatlTely mounted on

said aecond platform and having upturned perforated ends
one of which Is proTlded with a series of tooth-like pro-

jections extended in line with the said arm, aald up-

turned enda forming bearings for a horisontal rod ; a

horisontal rod mounted in Mid bearings and prorided with

an extension adapted to engage fixedly one of said tooth-

like projections, the said rod being retractable to disen-

gage the said extension from the said tootb-llke projec-

tion and to rotate the said rod ; saw guides mounted upon

aid rod and perp^QdiculArly extended therefrom ; and an
expansion spring mounted upon said rod to bear against

one of said saw guides and tbe adjacent end of said ex-

tended arm to move tbe said extension on tbe said rod
into engagement with the said tootb-llke projections.

3. A miter box, comprising a rest having • continuous

horisontal platform and a divided rertlcal back therefor

adapted to hold and guide the article to be sawed ; a
second platform statlonarlly mounted below the flrst men-
tioned platform ; an extended arm rotatlvely mounted on
said second platform and having upturned perforated

ends to form bearings for a horisontal rod ; a horisontal

rod mounted in said bearings and provided with an ex-

tension adapted to engage fixedly one of said upturned
ends, tbe said rod being retractable to disengage tbe said

extenaion from the aald upturned end and to rotate the

said rod ; saw guides adjustably mounted on said rod and
perpendicularly extended therefrom ; and an expansion
spring mounted upon said rod to bear against one of said

saw guides and the adjacent end of said extended arm to

move the aald extension into engagement with the said

upturned end.

4. A miter box, comprising a rest baring a contlnoona
horisontal platform and a dirided rertlcal back therefor
adapted to hold and guide tbe article to be sawed ; a
second platform atationartly mounted below the first men-
tioned platform ; an extended arm rotatirely mounted on
said second platform and baring upturned perforated

•nda to form bearinga for a horisontal rod: a horisontal

rod mounted in said bearings snd prorided with an ex-

tension adapted to engage fixedly one of said upturned
ends, the said rod being retractable to disengage tbe said

extension from tbe said upturned end and to rotate tbe
aald rod ; saw guides mounted npon said rod and perpen-

dicularly extended therefrom ; an expanaion aprlng mount-
ed npon said rod to bear against one of said aaw guides

and the adjacent end of said extended arm to more ttaa

•aid extension into engagement with tbe said upturned
•nd ; a locking derlee for aald rod embodying a screw
threaded bolt having a perforated end to encompass said

rod and extended through the said second platform at the

center thereof : and a aerew threaded member engaged

with said bolt and adapted to draw the same In holding

contact with a atatlonary naember of aald aecond platform.

6. A miter box. compriaing a rest having a contlnuooa

horisontal platform and a divided vertical back therefor

adapted to hold and guide the article to be aawed : a

second platform stationarily mounted below tbe first men-

tioned platform : an extended arm rotatirely mounted on

said second platform and baring nptnmed perforated ends

to form bearings for a horisontal rod : a horisontal rod

mounted In said bearings and prorided with an extension

adapted to engage fixedly one of said upturned enda, tbe

aald rod being retractable to disengage the aald extenaion

from the said upturned end and to rotate the aald rod;

saw guides mounted upon aald rod and perpendicularly

extended therefrom ; an expansion spring mounted upon
said rod to bear against one of said aaw guidea and the

adjacent end of said extended arm to more the said ex-

tension into engagement with the aald upturned end ; a

screw threaded bolt having a perforated end to encompass

said rod and extended through the said second platform

at the center thereof; and a screw nut engaging the

threaded end of said bolt to draw the same in holding

contact with a stationary member of said second plat-

form, said nut having a lerer extended laterally therefrom.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gazette. 1

938,283. CAROUSEL. ALSXANDia J. Smith. Fishkill on
tbe Hudson, N. Y., aaalgnor of one-half to Milton C.

Smith. Hatteawan. N. Y. Filed Nor. 10. 1908. Serial
No. 461,920.

:^A
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•884284. JAS-OPKNBB. Jamm H. Smith. Bocbester.

N. T. Filed Jnly 3, 1000. ScrUl No. 505,801.

1. A jar op«ner, comprising two members, one member

belBC emldrmla.r In shape for engacement with the }ar

and the other member being pivoted at one end to one end

of the Bemi-clrcnlar memt>er and proYlded at Its fnlcmm .

end with an eccentric prying edge adapted to pass under

tbe closare and pry tbe aame.

2. A Jar opener, comprising two members pi^otally con-

nected with each other, one member being semicircnlar In

shape fMr engagement with tbe Jar, and the other member
iMttny provided at its fnlcnim end wltb an eccentric pry-

ing edge adapted to pasa under tbe closnra aad pry tbe

same open, and an adjastlng screw In tbe free end of tbe

said semicircular meml>er (or engagement with the Jar to

draw the opposite end in close proximity to the Jar.

3. A Jar opener, oomprlalng two semicircular members

of different diameters and plvotally connected with each

other, the fulcrum ends of tbe said members having bev-

eled eccentric prying edges.

4. A Jar opener, comprising two semicircular members

of dllfterent diameters and plvotally connected wltb each

other, the uppermost member having Its fulcrum end pro-

vided at the top with a bevel to form an eccentric prying

edge and tbe lower member having its fulcrum end pro-

vided at the bottom wltb a bevel forming an eccentric pry-

ing edge.

6. A Jar opener, comprising two members plvotally con-

nected wltb each other at one end, one member being

arranged for engagement wltb tbe Jar and having an ad-

Justing screw at Its free end and tbe other member being

manually controlled and provided at its fnlcmm end with

an eccentric prying edge adapted to pass under the closure

and pry tbe same open.

(Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oaaette.l

938,286. KLKCTBIC-8IGNAL BECORDBB. NATHAN H.

Soaa.v, Needbam. Mass., assignor to The Qamewell Flre-

Alarm Telegraph Company, New Yoi*. N. Y., a Corpora-

tion of New Tork. Filed Oct. 16, 1908| Serial No.

458.042.

tba tape b^viag diaatmllar eada, wbereby tb« direction tor

reading tt^ tfgnai may be determined, and meana for op-

eraOng sa^ tool, substantially aa deaerlbed.

2. In a i recorder, a cutting-bar bearing a cutting 'tool

having a tfiangularly shaped cutting face, and meanfifor

operating *ald bar to cause tba tool to cot the Upe. aub-

Btantlally $m described. I

S. In a recorder, a cnttlng-bar bearing a cutting|tool

haTlBf a frlangnlarly shaped cutting face arranged With

Its apex pointed In tbe direetloB of morement of the tape,

and means for operating said bar to cause the tool to cut

tbe tape, dabetantUlly as described.

4. In a recorder, a cnttlng-bar bearing a cutting tool

harlBg anilDvarted trlangnlar pyramidal end. and m»ana

for operating aatd bar to canae tbe tool to cot tbe 1 ape,

substantially aa described.

5. In a i recorder, a cuttlag-bar bearing a cutting tool

having ani iBTerted triangolar pyramidal end arraiged

with tbe 4p«x of th« triangle pointed in tbe dlrectkn of

movement of the tape, and means for operating sala bar

to cause t>e tool to cut the tape, substantially as described.

20 Dot printed in the Gasette.]
cause the

088.288. iBI^BCTRIC-SIONAL &BCOBDEB. Nathak H.

Soaaif, Needham. Mass., aastgnor to Tbe Oamewell Hre-

Alarm telegraph Company, New York, N. Y., a Corbora-

Hon of New York. Filed May 14. 1900. Serial
"

495.1

No.

1. A i^order having a marker adapted to

recordln#tape to form a tongaa aad harlag

sloi tbe

tor

severing jthe tongue tboa fonned. eubataatlally ai de-

scribed.

2. A recorder having a marker adapted to cut al^ts of

varying Irngtbs in the recording-Upe to form tongueti and

having B^eans for severing the tongaea tbos formed^ sub-

stantially as described.

3. A recorder Including a marker adapted to sl<n tbe

recording-tape to form a tongue and to sever tbe tpngne

tbas formed, and meana to operate said marker, so^tan-

tially as {described.

4. A necorder Including a shearing marker adapted to

slot tbe recording-tape to form a tongue and to seT4r tbe

tongue ttius formed, snd means to operate said marker,

substanttaily as described.
j

5. A Recorder Including a pivoted marker adapted to

cut slota In the recording-tape to form a tongue ind to

sever the tongue thus formed, and means to operat e said

maxker, aubatantially as described.

6 to 18 not printed in tbe Gasette.]

03

Zlalflia

RAP^l

1. la a recorder, a cuttlag-tool having a enttlng face

formed with dissimilar end portions to produce holes in

DKVBLOPINO - MACHINE FOB PI lOTO-

IIC FILMS. BLizAsaTH A. TATi-oa. BtelUeoom,

Wash.j FUed Sept. 4, 1908. BerUl No. 451.727.
j

1. In fi developing machine, a plurality of cyllndera of

dlflferent diameters, disposed one within the other tespec-

tlT«ly. t^ iocioae4 cylinders having slots therein snd be-

ing moc^ted to rotate, Beana to rotate one of tbej cylin-

ders, meena which wlU automatically roUte an adj|olnlng

cylinder after a predetermined period in the rotatftan of

the first cylinder, means to rotatably mount a Olib roll,

meana tf aecnre one end of tbe film to one of tbe cylinders,

and a b^ke to prtreBt tlie rotatloa of tbe different cyl

1

J. In ta devetopliiK maeblae, a plarallty of cyltniera of

if flismelsia dlepnaort oae wfthln tbe other ^eapec-

,1
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tlrely, tke laeleeed cylinders having akrta tberela, rollera

wkleh are rotatably nkoonted at tbe aldce of tbe slots, tbe

cylinders being mounted to rotate, a projection on one of

tlM cylinders, a projection on an adjoining cylinder which
is adapted to engage said first named projection, means to

rotatably ssovnt a film roll, means to secure one end of tbe

flim to one of the eylindera. and a brake to prevent tbe ro-

tation of tbe different cylinders.

3. In a developing machine, a plurality of cylinders ut

dltTerent diametera, diapoeed ooe within tbe other reapee-

tlvely, tbe Indoaed cylinders having slots therein and be-

ing mounted to rotate, meana to rotate one of tbe cylin-

ders, means which will automatically rotate an adjoining

cylinder after a predetermined period in tbe rotation of

the first cylinder, means to rotatably moont a film roll,

eaws to aeeare one end of the fta to one of tbe eylte-

dera. a brake to prevent tbe rotatloa of tbe different cylin-

ders, a pipe connected to the outer cylinder, and a recep-

tacle which Is in commanleatlon wltb the other terminal of

tbe pipe.

4. In a developing machine, a plurality of cylinders of

different diametera diapoeed ooe within tbe other reapee-

tlvely, tbe Ineloeed cylinders having slots therein and
being mounted to rotate, meana to rotate one of tbe cylin-

ders, means which will automatically rotate an adjoining

cylinder after a predetermined period in tbe rotation of

the first cylinder, means to rotatably moont a film roll,

means to secure one end of tbe film to one of the cylinders.

and a brake which la adapted to be adjoated throogh the

alots to prevent tbe rotation of the eylindera.

5. In a developing machine, standards, a iMarlng In one
of the Btandarda, a crank Joomaled therein, a stud In an-

other standard, a plurality of cylinders of different di-

ameters disposed one within the other respectively, tbe

inclosed cylinders having slots therein and being rotatably

mounted on the stud and on tbe crank, tbe crank being
secured to one of the eylindera. a stem which Is disposed

in an opening in the stud, tbe stem and crank being adapt-

ed to support a film roll, a gear wheel secured to the stem,

a brake which Is adapted to be diapoeed In the slots, tbe

brake having a rack which engagee the gear wheel, means
to rotate the etem, meana to seeare the end eC a film roll

to one of tbe eylindera, and means to rotate each of tlie

cylinders after one of Ita neighboring cylinders baa ro-

tated a predetermined dlstanee.

(Claims 8 to 10 not printed ta the Qaaette.]

n8A.S88. BARBBL-VALVB. Crablm F. TmiriT, Buffalo,

N. T. Filed Nov. IS, 1008. Serial No. 462,390.

1. A barrel valve oomprlsing a bushing having an tn-

temal screw thread and a head provided with aa eceentrle
port, and a plug having an external scr«w tbrsad engaging
with the internal thread of the bashing, an eeoentrlc port
and an eccentric stopper, tbe eccentric port of said plug
being brought Into allnement with tbe port of the boahlng
upon taming the plug In one direction and withdrawing
tbe same from said head, and the stopper of the plug be-

ing eagaged with tbe eo^et on said bead around the port
therein upon turning the plug In the <vpoatte direction and
moving the same toward aald head.

S. A barrel valve comprtalnc a bushing having aa i»-

temal aerew thread and a head provided on one side ot Its

center with a port, a pinv havtag aa extamal screw thrsad
engaging with the Internal thread ef the boahlng and

provMsd In one of its parts at the aide oC Ita

a port which la adapted to register with aald port ot the

bushing upon tnralng the plug In one diractlon and pro-

rided la another |»art at the side of Ita center with an
undercut socket, and a atopper arranged In aald aocket

and adapted to move over the port In said buahlng upon
tnralag the plug la the opposite direction.

8. banel valve oomprlalng a bnstUag having an in-

ternal aerew thread and a head provided oa one aide of Ita

eeatnr with a port, a ping having an external aerew thread
eagaging with the Internal thread of the buahlng aad pro-

vided la one ot Its parts at tbe side U its center with a
port which la adapted to register wltb said port ef . tbe
baablag apoa turning the plug la one directtoa and pro-

vided In another part at the aide of Its center with aa
nndereat aocket. a atopper arranged In eald aochet and
adapted to move over the pert in iald bashing upon tnm-
Ing the plug la tbe opposite direction, and a step arranged
on the plog adapted to engage with said head upon tnra-

lng the ping In the direction for asovlng tbe st<^per over
the port ta the boahl^.

4. A barrel valve coosprialng a bashing having an la-

temal ecrew thread and a head provided oa one aide of Its

center with a port, a plug having an external screw thread
enpeging with the internal thread of tbe bvahlng and pro-

vided hi one of its parte at the aide of Its center with a
port which is adapted to register with said port of the
buahlng upon turning tbe plug In one direction and pro-

vided In another part at the aide of Ita eeater with an
nndercnt eocket of dovetail form which extends Inwardly
from the periphery of the plug and a stopper having a
dovetail portion which is seated In said socket, said

stopper being adapted to move over tbe port in the boah-
lng open tnmlng the plog In the oppoeite direction.

5. A barrel valve comprising a bushing having a head
at Ita Inner end which la prorided with a port on one side

ef Ite center, an internal screw thread in tbe front part
of its bote and a tightening rib arranged outside of tbe

diaseeter of said threads in tbe outer part <if the bore of

aald hoahiag, a plog haviag an external screw thread en-

gacing the latemal thread of the boshing, a port In one
of Ita parts at the side of Its center adapted to regiater

wltb tbe port of said bushing upon turning the plug in

one direction and a atopper on another part of tbe plug

at tbe side of its center and adapted to bo moved over tbe

port of tbe bushing upon turning the plug in the opposite

direction, and a stop detacbably secured to the outer end
of eald plog and adapted to engace said rib upon unscrew-
ing the plug from tbe boshiag.

[ClalBM • and 7 not printed in the Gazette.]

0S8.280. BOILER-TUBB CLBANKR. JAMOa D. Thomp-
m>«, Boreka. Cal. Filed Feb. 18, 1900. Serial No.
477.666.

1. la a boiler tube eleaaer, in comhlaatloa with a taba-

lar boiler, a furnace, a noitle which Is adapted for 4H-

reetlng a ateam Jet from a poeltlon In allnement with any
one ef the tubea of the boiler wlttate the famaee, maans
far mevlac the nonrie vertically and borlsontally ee that

k
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tlw noiile may register with any on« of th« plurality of

tnbca In the boiler, and meana without the furnace which

are adapted for Indicating the poaiUon of the nosale In

the furnace.

g«r. a toggla aeeorad to said pioneer, one ana adapted to

open one blade.' the other arm adapted to open the other

2. In a boiler tube cleaner, a boiler, a furnace in con-

nection therewith, a noiile in the furnace, which la adapt-

ed for directing a ateam Jet Into any one of a plurality of

tubes in a boiler, a pipe connecting the nossle with a

steam supply without the furnace, the pipe passing

through a plate which forms a unit In a cover for an

opening In the furnace, means for Indicating the position

of the notsle In the furnace, and means for moTtog the

pipe, whereby the noizle is disposed In the desired position.

8. in a boiler tube cleaner. In combination with a boiler

haTlng a plurality of rows of tubes, a furnace, a nossle

adapted for directing a Jet of steam into any one of the

Mid tubes from a position substantially In allnement there-

with, a pipe leading from the nosile to a source of steam

cupplied without the furnace, and means for morlng the

'pipe Tertlcally and horlsontally whereby the nossle Is dis-

posed In the desired position.

4. In a boiler tube cleaner. In combination with a boiler

having a plurality of rows of boiler tubes, a furnace, a

nossle adapted to move Tertlcally and horlsonUlly to reg-

ister with any one of the tubea of the boiler for directing

a Jet of steam therein, there belnj? an elongated opening

in the furnace, a pipe secured to the nossie by which the

nosile Is fed with steam and its position la reguUted, the

pipe passing through the opening In the furnace, plates

to cover the opening in the furaace, and means without the

furnace for indicating the position of the nossle.

5 In a boiler tube cleaner. In combination with a boiler,

a furnace, a noaile adapted to more vertlcaUy and horl-

sontally to register with any one of the tubes for directing

a Jet of steam therein, there being an elongated opening in

the furnace, a pipe secured to the nossle by which the

nossle is fed with steam and Its position Is regulated,

plates to cover the opening In the furnace, the pipe pass-

ing through an orifice in one of the plates, and meana

without the furnace for indicating the position of the

nossle.

[Claims 6 to 16 not printed In the Qasette. J

938 290 PROPELLER. MrLTOif D. Thomp»oi», South

Portland, Me. Filed Mar. 3, 1909. Serial No. 481,116.

1. A propeller comprising a suitable mount, propeller

blades plvotally mounted on a common bearing therein

and movable in the plane of the propeller shaft and means

tending constantly and automatically to close the blades.

2. A propeller comprising a suitable mount, proprtler

blades plvotally mounted on a common bearing therein and

movable in the plane of the propeller shaft, means tend-

ing constantly to dose the blades and means for positively

locking the blades In open position.

3. A propeller comprising a mount, propeller blades plv-

otally mounted on a common bearing therein and movable

In the pUne of the propeller shaft, a vring actuated plu»-

blade, the pow#r of the spring being efficient to doae the

blades when tt e propeller Is not In motion.

938,291. PR(
Portland, M(

PELLER. MiLTOM D. THOMPaoN. Booth

Filed July 15, 1909. Serial No. WJ.VIt,

1. In a propeller, a propeller shaft provided with n

spherical ten^ioal bavinc V-ahaped curved froovea In tl* 1

surface there^. In combination with propeUer bUdea pro-

rtded with do^ on their inner faces adapted to take lnt>

and travel in aaid grooves and meana for holding the pw
peller blades tn position upon said terminal.

2. In a pr(>peller, a propeller abaft provided with 11

spherical terminal having V-ahaped groovea In the aw

-

face thereof, the apex of said grooves located near thj

end of the sh|ift and the curved parts terminating on tht

surface near i
the longitudinal center of the terminal, ti

combination with propeller blades provided with do|i

on their inner facea adapted to take Into and trav^al ti

said grooves, whereby the propeller blades are capable <jf

quarter rotation in either direction.

3. In a pibpeller. a propeller shaft provided with t

spherical terminal having V-shaped curved grooves In tlie

surface thereof, in combination with propeller blades pr<h

vided with flanged enda and with projecting dogs on their

Inner facea. laid dogs adapted to take into and travel to

said grooves, clamp membera having threaded enda aid

being provided with openings to give entrance to aald

flanged ends fot the blades, said clamp members and said

flanged endajbeing adapted to have a tongue and groote

connection, atid threaded nnta adapted to engage the en^
of said clamD members.
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988,293. TALTB.
Filed Apr. 15. 1909.

CKABUia WAiwwawT, Bria, Pa.

SerUl No. 490,088.

1. A valve comprlalng a guide provided with a valve
eat, a valve body provided with a cnahlon chamber hav-
ing a bleed bole, a cushion piston working In said cham-
ber and having a fluid trapping port, and an expansive
spring hoosed within aaid chamber aad piston and acting
to nrge the valve toward Its aeat.

2. A valve comprlalng a guide having a valve seat and
alao formed with a central pocket, a valve body provided
with a cuahlon chamber working In aald pocket and hav-
ing a bleed hole, a coahion piston working In aald cham-
ber and having a fluid trapping port, and an expansive
spring boused within said chamber and piaton and acting

to urge the valve toward Ita aeat.

8. A valve comprising a guide provided with a valve
aeat, a valve body provided with a cushion chamM>T hav-
ing a bleed bole, a pocket in which said eoablon chamber
works, a cushion piston working In said dMuaber and hav-

ing a fl&ld trapping port arranged to he ofMDed and closed

by the movement of the valve, and an expansive spring
hooaed within said chamber and platoa and acting to
urge the valve toward its seat.

9 3 8,298. COMBINED CREEL AND KIT. Hatbb W.
WAKBTtBLo and Chaslbs F. HaaTBa, Seattle, Waah.
FUed Jaa. 15. 1909. Serial No. 472,689.

4 9

1. The combination of a creel, and a kit attached to the
top of the creel, having an Insulated bottom provided
with drainage openings.

2. The combination of a creel, and a kit arranfcd in

the top of the creel, having drainage openings.

988,294. FLUSH-TANK. Bshjamih Walkbb, Jr., Ana-
tlB. Tex. Filed Oct 9, 1908. Serial Na 468,862.

' 1. A flush tank having a flnah valve, an operating lever

connected with said flush valve to raise the aame from
Ita aeat, latching means In connection with said operating
lever for holding said valve raised from its seat, and a cop
carried by aald valve adapted to retain water when aald

tank la drained, the weight of the water in aald cop af-

fording meana for releasing aaid latching meana
2. A floah tank having a valve, an operating lever con-

nected with aald valve for opening the aame, a weighted
member engaging aald lever to latch said lever interasedl-

ately and tending to move it to its open position, and a
enp carried by said valve retaining water after the tank

la drained and adapted to doae aald valve and to return

the parte to their nonaal poaltloB.

8. A floah tank having a floah valve, a lever oonaeeted
with aald valve for raising the aame, a weighted lever

adapted to fall across said first lever to latch the same
In a poaitlon which maintains aaid valve open, and anto-

matle meana for returning aald valve and aald weighted
lever to their normal poaltlona.

•* i ,...•.*

4. A floah tank having a flnah valve, a lever connected

with aald valve for operating the same, a lever having a
weight connected with said flrst lever and affording meana
for latching aaid flrst lever In the poaitlon which main*
tains said valve open, and a cup carried by said valve

adapted to retain water when said tank Is emptied, the
weight whereof may overbalance aald weight and eloae

aald valve.

6. A flnah tank having a fluah valve, a lever eonaeeted

with aaid flnah valve for opening the aame, a weighted
member adapted to latch said lever in a position te main-
tain said valve open, a enp carried by said valve adapted
to retain water and affording means for retoming the

parts to their normal poaMlon. and a pipe connection de-

livering water to aald cop.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Qaaatta.]

988.296. NECK-TOKE. Glbkn E. WHBCLBa, Aobora,
N. T. Piled Nov. 3. 1908. Serial No. 460.864.

1. A neck yoke provided with end caps, metal yokea

connected to said caps and provided with rollera, eorved

bearing platea for aald rollers, and breaat dtalna cob-

nected to aaid bearing platea.

2. A neck yoke provided with end capa, metal yokea
connected to said caps, a martingale ring connected to

each cap, rollers connected to said yokes, yielding bearing

plates for aald rollers, and curved members connected to

aid bearing platea by meana of rtnga attadted to

breast ehalna

"-—-'-'a
^^-...ifciJS
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988.2M^ FBNCE POflT OS STAT. Pms Ammma, Le

Man, Iowa. Filed Mar. 11. 1908. Serial No. 482J15.

oovplcr atem. aald elotch batac foniw4 with iatarml

and a hose section arranged to Interioek with tbe dvtdi
2. A casing formed with a rounded internal shoulder

arranged to s^at a plug, a lerer extending through tbe

eaalng, and hajring its inner end seated in a reeesa formed

in the casing, kneans for seenring the lerer on the casing,

a plug proTld«d with n stem having connections with the

leTer, a stem baring lugs mounted oa tlM lerer, a clutch

mounted on tte stem, an eqnaUflng spring mounted on th<

stmn and presMng against the eintcb, a hose section formed

with a plorality of slots arranged to interioek with the

pins of the chfteh, an adjostabie nut threaded on the how
section, a iMteled washer seated between the nut uni

againat a hosa aection haTinf connections with tbe casing

and a handle for operating the lerer.

1. A fence post or stay consisting of an elongated metal

plate constituting tbe body of the post adapted to be em-

bedded at its lower portion in the ground, a wooden brace

bar secured longitudinally to tbe rear face of said plate,

•xtending sobatantially tbe full length of tbe put of add
plat* wbl^ is to be aboTe ground, and devlc^ for •-
cuing the strand wire* of a fence to said plate.

2. In conjunction with the strand wires of a fence, a

post or itay consisting of an elongated metal plata adapt-

ed to be embedded at its lower portion tn the frouid, a

wooden brace bar secured longitudinally to tba rear face

of said plate, staples for securing the said strand wlrsa

pasfiil through openings In said plate and driren Into said

bar, wires eztcading longitudinally of the plate and woond
aboot tba aaSd strand wire*, and a staple paaaed throogb

openings In tbe lower part of the plate and driren into

said bar. baring said wires passed tberethrongh.

8. A. fence post or stay consisting of an eloa^ated steel

plate constituting tbe body of tbe psst baring apertures

therein and adapted to be embedded at its lower portion

in the ground, a wooden brace bar secured thereto longi-

tudinally of one face, and fence wire fastening derices

projecting through said apertures and driren into said bar.

988,207. HOSE-COUPLING AND TURN-PLUG. Thomas
A. Abtbdb, Loe Angeles. Cal. Filed Sept. 10, 1908.

Serial No. 4S2.484.

1. A CMlag arraafed to seat a plug, saM easlBf bstag

foroMd with a lateral projection tbrotigta which a lersr

la arransed to extend, a lerer extending ttaroogh the pro-

jection and haring connections with the plog, a oouplsr

•stem haring connections with the lerer, meaaa tor se-

earlng tbe lerer on tbs casing, • dateh moanted on tbe

9 3 8,2 98. ^BCOBD-VTRIP C0MP08IN0-M.\CHINB
JOHir 8. BiMCBorr a^d Madeite C. Indahl, Philadel

pbia. Pa., ai algnors to Lanston Monotype Machine Com
pany, Fhilaielphla, Pa., a Corporation of Virginia. Film

Oct. 26, 1044: Serial No. 229,911.

1. In a conposlag machine such aa deacribed. the

blaatlon with means for producing type signals and lii^

measuring no^chanlsm controlled thereby, of a proptortionai

dlrider prorUed with a prteary or line gaging membir
the extent o| whose morement Is determined by tbe ll4e

measuring mechanism, and means for advancing said 11^
gaging member after the signals for tbe line bare bein

formed, to measure the deficiency of the line.

2. In a tjlpographlc coaposing madilBe tbs comMmi-

tlott with cb«racter selecting, line measuring and raasttliig

derleea, of means for locking tbe cbaractsr salsetlag de-

rices out of action when tbe line measure has been flilel,

to prerent Idng lines.

3. Tbe combination with a record strip composing mi-

ebine of a bng line prerenter controlled from tbe line

measuring *rlces and operating to lock out of action

those eharacfter signal derices wboM spec* raloe <

the anocct4>lfd space ressalnlng in tbe line.

4. Tbe cogiblnatlon with a record strip composing mk,-

chine of means for automatically prerentlng tbe formation

of signals l|ariag a space ralne In excess of the U^
measure and! means for prerentlng the closing of the llbe

before the fatter composed has reached the JustiflcatiSn

B. In an Automatic Jnstilleation aignal selecting me<fi)-

aaism for a j
record strip composing maehlBc and la ce|D-

blnatloa wl^ tbe latter a proportional dlrider system l^or

gygtng the deficiency of the justification spaces contained

in tbe line and meana for rarying the relation of ttks

proportional dlrider lyitsm to tbe line menaarlag bm^
^^^^y»^«, to aecommodate different fonta.

[Claims ft; to 121 not printed In the Oasetta.]
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T
988,299. TOB-TIP PROTECTOR. 0:

Mtaers Mills, Pn. FUod Nor. 10. 1906

461.008.
A detachable tos ttp protector comprising a cap

of sheet me|al of a shape to St tJbe toe of a ahoe. said

baring an lliwnrdly projecting prong adapted

r

nl ««^

kidnap
to be fcreed

Into tbe craaee of a shos between the eele and upper

trally of the toe, arms lormed of spring metnl extending

rearwardly from tbe ends of the cap. said anas haring

angled inwardly projecting ends adapted to be floreed into

tXr

the crease of a shoe between the sole and upper at a point

where tbe toe tip of tbe shoe Is secured to tte body, said

arms bsing of such a siae that they will fit partially with-

in tbe creass upon the sole.

gaging the beads in the groorea, and a spring locking d*-

rice for holding said detachable portion in connection with

said body portioa.

988,800. FOLDING OR COLI«AP8IBLB SLED. WIL-

LIAM H. CoLaMAN, Blnghamton, N. Y., assignor to Tbe
Wilkinson Maanfacturtng Company, Blnghamton, N. T.

Filed Mar. 24. 1900. Serial No. 488,461.

r^^

y
2. A washer comprising a body portion haring groored

lips, a detachable portion with ribs and beads to fit said

greores, a spring lock on one of tbe beads, and a cross pin

on the body portion of the washer to be engaged by said

spring lock for holding said body portion and said detach-

able portion together. *

^
In a aled. collapsible runner sections, cross bars support-

ing tlie same, a s^at, a coanection extending between tbe

front of the runnera and a steering bar supported thereby,

eubstantially aa deecribed.

988,801. TRUCK. Samok. CSAie, Decatur, IlL Filed

Feb. 6, 1909. Serial Na 476,489.

In a derlce of tbe character deecribed, a rectangular

frame, caster wheels plrotally mounted in paira in yokes

underneath said frame, means for adjostlng said frame
longitudinally, lifting elements on said frame, each of said

elements consisting of a casing, a rack bar moanted to

more through tbe casing, a pinion meshing with tbe rack

bar, a friction wheel for holding the rack bar In meah with
the pinion, a pawl, a foot lerer connected to said pawl, a

spring for holding said foot lerer in position to keep tbe

pawl engaged with tbe rack bar, and a remoTabIc ratchet

lerer tor rotating tbe plnloB.

988,802. WABHIIR. Hnmtr A. Dana, OHmaaten, N. H.

riled Jan. 29, 1909. Serial ICo. 474,964.

1. A washer eeaprlslng a body portion barteg plain lips

prorMei with greores and sloti leading froa said groorw
to the edge of tbe Itpe. a detachable portion prerlded with

and reduced necks adjacent to tbs bsafls. said de-

belng connected to tbs body portion by sn-

9 3 8,808. NON-REFILLABLE BOTTLE. HaKS
DsuTscH, New York. N. T. Filed Mar. 26. 1908.

rial No. 428.256.

1. A bottle haring a neck prorlded with a ralre-con-

trolled circuitous discharge passage, and an air channel

Independent of said passage, said channel being prorlded

with a rertical portion opening at Its upper end through

the upper portion of tbe neck and a borinontal portion

extending from the lower end of the rerilcal portion lat-

erally of the neck into the upper portjon of the bottle

body and baring a down turned terminal communication

with the body below the upper end thereof, said channel

also being prorlded with an ofTset in Its rertical portion

and a cartty in one of its walls at the junction of said

rertical and boriaontal portlona, and an obstructing de-

rlce looeely mounted in said carity and projecting par-

tially into tbe channel.

2. A bottle prorlded with a clrcuitona discbarge pas-

sage, a rertical raire chamber at tbe lower end of said

pnssage baring a seat at the lower end thereof and hari-

ing its uppw end arranged in aUnement and communicat-

ing with tbe passage, a discbarge port opening through

said seat and the bottom of tbe neck, a segmental by-pass

eommonicatiag at its lower end with the ralre diamber

abore tbe lower end of tbe latter and at Its upper end

with tbe lower end of the discharge passage, a segmental

partition separatlnr the bj-pass from tbe upper portion

of the ralre chamber, said partition being prorlded at

Its upper end with a sboalder orerhaaglng tbe ralre eban-

ber, a cooperating sboulder upon tbe wall of tbe ralrs

chamber opposite said partition, a grarity ralre aorable

in tbe ralre chamber and of leee length than tbe latter to

oeenpy tbe lower portion of the ralre chamber when li

engagement with said ralre seat, said ralre being llmltsi

in Its upward moremeBt by said shenlder. aajdr
independent of said passage and hartag aa

if

'i;
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and a carlty formed wholly la one of Ita walla below aald

offaet portion, and an obstructing device looaely mounted

in said cavity and projecting partially into aald cbanneL

8. A bottle baring Ita neck portion formed with a clr-

enltooa discharge passage, a Tertlcai ralre chamber at

the lower end of said passage having a seat at the lower

end thereof and having its upper end arranged In aline-

ment and communicating with the passage, a discharge

port opening through said seat and the bottom of the

neck, the latter being Inclined in all dlrectlona toward

the port, a segmental by-pass communicating at Its lower

end with the valve chamber above the valve seat and at

lU upper end with the discbarge passage above the valve

chamber, the wall of said chamber opposite said by-pass

being provided at Ita upper end with a stop shoulder, a

segmental partition between the by-pass and upper por-

tion of the valve chamber and provided at its upper end

with a coactlng stop shoulder, and a gravity valve mov-

able within and of less length than said valve chamber,

aald valve comprising an elongated body portion having

atralgbt transverse upper and lower ends to engage the

shoulders and seat, and a reduced stem projecting from

its lower end and movable irithln said discharge port.

088.806. iuTOMATIC AIH-VALVB liBCHANISM I»OB

OLA8B-ORAWINO APPAaATUS. HniraT DooCBiMP.

Sractbpoft. Pa., aaalgiior to Smethport Olaaa Compiay.

Bmethpoft, Pa., a CorporaUon of West VirglaU. PMed

Jan. 29. |1900. Serial No. 474.905.

038.304. GEAB-CDTTING MACHINE. Thomas C. Dill.

Philadelphia. Pa. Piled Sept. 16, 1908. Serial No.

463,206.

1. A cutting machine conaiatlng of a table for the sap-

port of a blank, a^jnaster form, a tool bead, and a cutting

tool for operating on the blank carried by said table, with

meana for moving the tool head to cause the tool to alter-

•ately engage the master form and the blank.

2. A cutting machine consisting of a rotary table for

the support of a blank, a maater form mounted concen-

trically with the blank, a reclprocable tool head, a cutting

tool mounted to be guided by the master form and ca-

pable of operating on said blank.

3. A cutting machine consisting of a rotary work table

for supporting a blank, a master form, and a redproeable

alotting bead having a cutting tool placed to be gnlded

by the master form and arranged to alternately engage

aid form and the blank.

4. A cutting machine consisting of a work table for

supporting a blank and having a maater form mounted on

it. a reclprocable slotting head having a cutting tool ar-

ranged to alternately engage the master form and the

blank, with means capable of permitting rotation of the

tool while it Is engaged with the master form, and pre-

Tenting such rotation while it Is operating on the blank.

5. The combination with a machine having a reclpro-

cable head, a multiple point tool carried thereon, means

for aatomatieally clamping and releasing lald tool to

prevent its rotation at certain parts of Its stroke and to

permit it at others, with a work Uble for carrying a blank,

and a maater form mesbing with the points of the tooL

[Claims 6 to not printed la the Oaaetta.]

^

l.»I» aA apparatoa for drawing hollow glaaa artlcl m, a

drawing 1 )ol having an air feed passage, an air aibply

pipe prov led with a controlling valve, and a valve actu-

ating dev Be connecting said valve ylth the drawing ItooU

said devlae forming an air conduit communicating jwltb

the air pwsage of the tooL J

2. In a^ apparatus for drawing hollow glaas artidea, a

drawing tpol provided with an air passage, an air sapply

pipe havlig a rotary controlling valve, and an actuating

device connecting aald valve with the drawing tool, said

device fotming an air conduit between the valve an^ the

air feed pasHage of the tool. 1

8. In an apparatus for drawing hollow ^asa artlqea, a

drawing iool having an air feed paa«|ge, an air sipply

pipe provided with relaUvely movable sections, and ajvalve

connected with and actuated by the movements ofj said

sections, lone of said sections being connected with the

drawing ^ool and forming an air conduit communioaUng

with the Kir passage thereoL I

4. In an apparatua for drawing hollow glass artl^es, a

drawing tool having an air feed paaaage, an air Ripply

pipe, a Jointed conductor connecting aald pipe with the

drawing tool and movable with the latter, and a valve in

said Jointed conductor arranged to be opened and dosed

by the nfovementa thereof. I

6. In the art of manufacturing glass, a gatherer Adapt-

ed to dr^w glass In cylindrical or other inclosed fdrm. a

eondoctor for feeding s cooling liquid to the draw^ said

conductor having a portion movable with the gatiberer,

and a regulating valve In said conductor controlled ^y the

movement of aald movable portion.

[Claims 6 to 23 not printed In the Qasette.]

1
938.806. BEET TOPPEB AND PUIXBB. Willim P

FUed Apr. 11, 1908. BarlalELKiii Lawrence. Bans.

No. 436,600.
I

1. In ^mblnatlon, a main frame, beams havibg pivotal

conn'ectl6n at one end with said main frame and ^vlng

their opposite ends recurved, a gage aupporteA by ^e re-

curved aads of said beams, and a topping a^anlsla sap-

ported by the aald beama and having Its position deter-

mined b^ the said gage. I

2. In a beet harvester, the combination with a jtrame,

of beam* plvotally dlapooed at the rear end of saldj frame

and extended forwardly therefrom beneath said fr^me, a

spring srried in the forward end of aald frame and con-

nected «o the forward ends of said beama for tena^onallj^

holding the same In a downward position, a golde earrled

la tlw lorward ends of said beama for engagement with

^^^:^^^^^s^s^^m
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the ground, a beet topping metiianism intermediately dls-

possd on said beams and means earrled at the rear of

aid tnuae for raising the beets out of the groand, and
depositing the same at one side of the row.

8. In a harvester of the character described, the combi-

nation with a frame, of beams plvotally mounted at the

rear end of aald frame and extended forwardly there-

from, curved portlona extended downwardly at the for-

ward ends of sail beams, a guide Intermediately ful-

crumed between the lower ends of said eorved portlona,

the upper end of said guide being adjustably secured to

said curved portiona, a roller diaposed in the lower ex-

tremity of aald guide, a beet topper mounted on said beams
for movement with said guide and means carried at the

rear of aald frame for raising beets from the ground and
depositing the aame at one side of the row.

4. In a harvester of the elasa described, the combination
with a frame, of beams plvotally mounted at the rear of

said frame and extended forwardly beneath the same, de-

pending portions curved downwardly from the forward
«nds of said beama, a guide adjustsbly positioned between
the lower ends of said depending portions, s spring car-

ried by aald frame and connected to aald beams at the
forward ends thereof for tenslonally holding said guide

against the ground, a beet topper mounted on said beams
for movement with said guide and means carried by said

frame for raising beetfc from the ground and depositing

the same at one side 01 the harvester.

yoke ; a cam on the shaft adapted to raise and release tbs

yoke and plunger rod ; a spring mounted between the sup-

port and the guide, adapted to force the plunger throofh
its operative stroke; and a stroke-adjusting nut on the

plunger rod above the support, adapted to adjust and so

limit the drop of the plunger yoke as to prevent dropping

contact between the yoke and cam, substantially as ^eel-

8 8,808. PROCESS OP PBODUCINO FBOM LIONO-
CBLLniX>SE FERMENTABLE SUOAB. MALCOLM P.

EwBN and GaoaoB H. Toulinbon, Chicago, III. Filed

July 26, 1909. Serial No. 609.680.

938,807. PLUNGBB MECHANISM FOB JIG -TANKS.
Gdt H. Elmou, Joplln, Mo. Filed Oct. 28, 1003. Se-

rial No. 178.106.

1. The combination In a Jig tank, of a plunger; a
plunger rod, carrying a yoke attached to the plunger; a
support for the pluncsr rod; a shaft passing beneath the

yoke ; a cam on the shaft adapted to ralae and release the

yoke and plunger rod ; a spring below the support adapted

to force the plunger through Its operative stroke ; and a

troka-adjnstinff nut on the plunger rod above the sup-

port, adapted to adjust and so limit the drop of the

plunger yoke aa to prersnt dropping contact between the

yoke and cam. substantially as speetfled.

2. The combination in a Jig tank, of a plunger; a

ploBfer rod earryinf a yoke, attached to the phiiifer: a
support for the plunger rod ; a guide for the plunger rod

:

a shaft passing between the spreading bangers of the

147 O. O.—62

1. The process of producing fermentable sugars from
ligno-cellulose which couslsts in placing a quantity of it

In a doaed vessel with not to exceed two and one-half

times its weight of water, supplying to the vessel the de-

scribed quantity of a strongly hydrolyslng add such as
sulfuric acid or hydrochloric add. quickly raising the
temperature of the mixture to about the described critical

point, maintaining such temperature until the re-actloa is

completed and then quickly reducing the temperature to at

least the boiling point of water.

2. The process of producing fermentable sugars from
Ugno-cellulose which consists In placing a quantity of It

In a closed vessd with not to exceed two and one-half

times Its weight of water, supplying to the vessel the de-

scribed quantity of a strongly hydrolyslng add such as
sulfuric add or hydrochloric acid, quickly raialng the

temperature of the mixture to about the deacrlbed critical

point, by applying ateam thereto, maintaining such tem-
perature until the re-actlon is completed and then quickly

redudng the temperature to at leaat the boiling point of

water.

8. The proceas of producing fermentable sugars from
Ilgno-cellulose which consists In placing a quantity of it

in a closed vessel with not to exceed two and one-half

times Its welxht of water, supplying to the vessel the de-

scribed quantity of a strongly hydrolyslng add such as

sulfuric add or hydrochloric add, quickly ralaing the

temperature of the mixture to about the described critical

point, maintaining such temperature for from thirty to

forty-flve minutes or until the re-actlon Is completed, and
then quickly reducing the temperature to at least the boil-

ing point of water.

4. The process of prodndng fermentable sugars from

ligno-cellulose which consists In pladng a quantity of It

in a closed vessel, with not to exceed two end one-half

times its weight of water, supplying to the vessel the de-

scribed quantity of a strongly hydrolyslng add such as

sulfuric add or hydrochloric add, quickly raising the

temperature of the mixture to about the deacrlbed critical

point by ai4>lylng steam tba«to, maintaining such tem-

perature for from thirty to forty-flve minutes or until the

re-actloa Is completed and then quickly reducing the tem-

perature to at least the boiling point of water.

6. The proceas of produdng fermentable sugars from

Ugno-cellulose whld^ consists in pladng a quantity of it

In a closed vessel with not to exceed two and one-half

times Its weight of water, supplying to the vessel the de-

scribed qtiantity of a strongly bydrolysinc add sodi aa

olfuric or hydrochloric add, qtdddy raising the tea-

persture of the mixture to about the described erltleal

point, and maintaining snch temperature until the »e-

i
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action la completed, and then quickly redndnr tbe tem-

peratare to at leaat tb« boUlns point of water bj blowlnc

off the gaaet and rapon in th« Tcaael.

[Claims 6 to 8 not i^inted in tbe OaMtta.]

988.309. ELASTIC-FLUID TUBBIMS. SnAariAii Z. db

FnsANTi, Ortndleford, England. Filed May 20. 1907.

Serial No. 374.659.

1. TIxe combination of a condensable elastic flald tor-

bine ; a plurality of feed heaters, said feed beaters being

connected to points of different pressare in said tnrblne

so as to progressivelrbeat the feed, as set fortb.

2. The combination of a condensable elastic fluid tur-

'bine, a plurality of feed beaters, said feed beaters being

connected to points of different pressure In said turbine

together with means for passing tbe feed through the

beaters, tbe feed water being first heated by low pressure

fluid and progresslTely thereafter by higher pressors fluid

as set fortb.

3. Tbe combination of a condensable elastic fluid tur-

bine ; a plurality of condenser feed water beaters, said

feed condenser heaters being connected to points of dif-

fei«nt pressure in said turbine so as to progresslrely heat

tbe feed water as set forth.

4. The combination of a stage turbine and a plurality

•f feed beaters connected to points of different pressure

In ssld turbine so as to extract fluid therefrom and pro-

gresslTely to heat the feed, said turbine being proportioned

from stage to stage to correspond to tbe different quan-

tltlea of fluid passing therethrough.

038,810. SHIPPING-TAG. JiCKSOH W. rosm, Jack-

soDTlIls, Fla., assignor of one-half to Al«zand«r Sabd.

JaekaoBTine, Fla. Filed Not. 18, 1908. SerUl No.

482,478.

OcTOBSR a6, 1909

'2. A sblpplbg tag eoskprtalBg a bovstng bsTlag a

ginal recess. * flexibl* securing dsTics estendlng tbroui^ k

tbs bousing, and a leaf plvotally mounted upon said di

Tlce and nonnally located within tbs boosing, a portloa •

said leaf being constantly exposed within the rsoess.

3. A shipping tag comprising a bousing bavtbg spacet

end portions, there being a marginal recess within tbs

boosing, a fls^lbls sseorlng dSTlcs extending through tbi

spaced enda t>f tbe boosing and constituting means for

drawing said ends together, and a leaf plTotally mounts I

upon said connection and within tbe bousing, a portion of

said leaf being constantly exposed within tbe marginal

recess.
j

4. A shipping tag eompristng a housing closed st oi

end, a flexiblM«corlnf derice extending through tbe otb

end, and a leaf plTOtally mounted within the housing and

upon that portion of the securing deTtce extending throurfi

the housing. Said leaf being moTaMe beyond tbe booainj :,

and the boustog bsTing a marginal recess, a portion of tl^

leaf being eoastantly szpossd witbln the recsaa.

1. A shipping tag comprising a bousing, a flezlbls secur-

ing dsTlce extending therethroogfa and projeetiag tbst«-

beyond and constituting the sole connection between tlte

•ides of the housing at one. end, and a leaf plTotally

mounted upon said derice and within tbe boosing and

BBOTable laterally beyond tbs bousing. ^

988,811. PK VDIIATIC-TIBB ARMOR.
WAT. Nonfood, Colo. Fllsd Feb. 11, 1907

856.903.

W. Gaxx>-
BerUl Nb.

A pneumaflc tire armor comprising an integral annular

shield adaptad to fit otst tbe tread portion of the tire lo<

the wheel, a stsel ring baring a concare Inner surfsjos

which conUfts solely with tbe central or tread portion of

said sbisld, 8 plorality of fastening screws passing through

the ring anj taking lato threaded sonata formsd in t^
shield to de^icliably secure the two together, the upper abd

side surfaced of tbe ring being continnoosly flat, and sci

studs dlspoaad in staggered relation to Increase tbe ti

tlon power Of tbs wheel and projecting abore the m4

for securini the ring to the shield, subsUntiaUy

speclfled.
I

988,812. IlkTTSRT. William Qamshhw*, Chicago,

saignor |o Ajax Battery Company, Chicago, III., a

poration 0f lUinola. Filed Feb. 17. 1908. Serial 9o.

416,265

1. A ssc<*ndsr7 battor haTlag aa aaeds with a

tloB eoaUkiing molybdenum forming a part tbsrssC^ ia

comMnatiot wttb a eatbode.

,<
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S. A secondary battary baring a cathode formed with a
•smposltloa cootaiakig OMlybdenaai, in combtnatloa with

t. A seeoadary battery prorMad with an snods contain-

IBC Bolybdanam, la coaabjaatioa with a eatbods ess

!( mslybdennm.
4. A sseoodarjr battary eomprlstag aa aaoda, tn

bination with a cathode baring a compoaltion of a com-

poond of molybdanom aaaoctatad with a compooad of lead

5. A sscendary battary eomprlsing a eatbode la oombina-

UoD with an anode harlng a composition of molybdenum in

association with a comiwund of Isad.

[ClalaM 8 ta 18 not prlntsd in tbs OMStts ]

9 8 8,818. nmAIN-RBLiaF FOR BLBCTRICAL DB-
VlCm. OxiiBBaT W. Ooooainoa, Bridgeport, Conn., aa-

slgnor to TlM Bryant Electric Company. Bridgeport.

Oonn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed June 80,

1908. Barial lie. 441,171.

'^^'
1. An slaetrieal dsrlee baring aa lasnlattag body and

tarmlnal platsa with a atrala raliaf comprtaing binding
acf«ws and clampinff dsrioaa to ambraes and grip tbs Insa-
latsd portions of tlia wlrss sdjaosnt to tbs barsd sndM of
lbs wirss bsld by tbs blading sawwa.

2. Aa alsctrleal dsrlcs bsring aa lasolatlag body and
tsrmtaal plataa with a strain relisf compriaing binding
aertws and riamping stripe to smbraca and grip tbs inso*

lated portions of tbe wires adjacent to tbe binding screws,
the latter securing the clamping strtpa.

8. An electrical derlos baring aa Insulating body and
tanalaal platss with bladlag aerawa, and clamping strtpa

aaeorad oadar aald plataa at oaa and and exteading ap
erer tbe platss and wirsa and paaalag ondsr tbs beads of
tbe binding screws which secure said wires.

•t8J14. BAIL^JOIMT AND TIB-BAR AND NUT-LOCK.
CHAkUM C Gwaa and Uwron K. Gaoaa, Jacksboro.
Tenn., aaaignors of one-fourth to Winston Balrd, Jacka-
boro, Tenn., and one-fourth to John O. Duncan, Knox-
nUa, Tsan. Fllsd July 8. 1008, Ssrial No. 442,498.

Baoawsd lapt 1ft. 1008. Sarlal No. 817.017.

"^
7F .m

gj

If

g3

J
1. In a dsrlca for tbs pnrpoae set fbrtb a pair of rail

connecting sMssbers each eomprlstag baae flangea prorlded
with base Uocfea adapted to ride adjacant to and between
tbe ties of tbs raila, sack of said eonaactlng members be-

ing prorldad arlth an orsrlytng flanga and a rertlcal flange
adapted to sagags tbe webs and baae flanges of tbe rails,

one of tbe connecting members barlag s projecting bracket
prorldad with a plurality of spaced opsnlnga. a tie bar
baring one of Its ends prorldsd with spaced openings alln

Ing wttb tbs openings la the bracket, securing elements
for tbe tie bar and tbe bracket, aald tie bar baring Its

appoalte axtrsalty prorldsd wttb aa optaraad Insrardly
lacllnad estSMloa, a alldaMs dip baring aa sztSBding lip

poa tbs tie bar, aad a asearlac slsaeat for eoaaaetlag
tha eUp with tha bat:

2. Tlks combination with rail ssctloaa, af coanectta^
members applied against tits oppoalta sides of said contlgu-

00s sectiaDS and eaet^ baring an opwardty projactkiff flab

plats rislag from aa opwardly IneUaad eorartag flange in-

tegrally formed wttb a baae flaaga, a baae Mock projecting

downwardly from tbe baae flange, botta for tbe baae block
and tbe rertlcal flanges and webs of tbe rails, nuts for tbe

bolts, a nut locking msmbsr comprising a rertieal plate

baring cut away portloos aagaging the nots of the baae

block and baring a flaacsd sstenslon engaging tbe nuts of
tbe rertlcal flange, aald cxtsasion being prorlded with up-

turned flngers adapted to lis agalnat tbe sides of tbs ontsr-

most nuts of the vertical flange, a swinging latch pirotsd

to tbe rertlcal plate and adapted to engage tbe sidss of

tbe nuts connecting tbe baas blocks, one of said joint

members being prorlded wttb a bracket, a tie bar secured
to the bracket and baring an upturned Inwardly inclined

extension adapted to engacs tbs base flange of tbe oppoalta

rail, and a clip baring an sxtending lip and a retaining

alidably moontad opaa the tie bar.

938.815. FOLDING CRIB OR BSD. Bmil GciTDBLaCK.

New Rocbelle. N. T., asalgBor of one-half to Robert J.

Ehlers, New York. N. T. filed Get. 1, 1008. Serial No.
45S.6SS.

1. A folding crib or bed. comprising side raHa, head and
foot pieces plroted on tbe said side rails to fold on tbe
same, a folding bar made in secti<ms hinged together and
slidably eoonectsd with the aaid rails, and braces pirotally

connected witb tbe said bar and tlte said ttead and Coot

pieces.

2. A folding crib or bed, comprising sids raOa, hsad
and foot pieces made In sections piroted on tbe said aids

rails to fold on tbe same, a folding bar mads in sections

hinged togstber and harlng their poter sada alidable

lengthwise along tbe said side rails, and braces plrotallj

connecting the sections of the said bead or foot pieces with
tbe said bar.

8. A folding crib or bed, comprising side rails prorlded
with lengthwise-extending guldeways, bead and foot plecss

made in sections plroted on tbe ends of tbe said side

rails, bar^ made in sections, hinged together and made of

nneqoal length, and pairs of braces pirotally connected
with tbe said bead and foot pieces and tbe ends of tbs

said bar sections, and a sliding connection betweoi the

said bars and tbe said guldeways.

4. A folding crib or bed. comprising side rails prorlded
with lengthwise-extending guidewaya, bead and foot pieces

.

made in sections plroted on tbe ends of the said aids raUa.

bars made In sectlonB hinged together and saade of nn-

eqnal length, pairs of bracea pirotally coaaeetad with the

said head and foot pieces and the ends o( tbs said bar
tioiM, and a sliding connection between the said baia
tbe said guldeways and ooosistlng of one of ths ptret ptaa

of a brace of each pair of braces extending Inta tks aoiT»-

spending guldeway.

^^^^*'

~>f

T
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•88.310. PROCBB8 AND APPARATUS FOR THE PEO-
DUCnON OF COMPOUNDS OF OXTOHN AND NI-

TBOOBN. Fbits Habkb and AooLV KoBVia, Karlarotae,

G«niuai7, assignon to Badlsche AnUla * Soda Fabrik,

Ladwlgahafan-on-tbe-Rhlne. 0«nnaiij. a Corporation.

FUed July 15. 1908. Serial No. 448,745.

2. A frieti^nal dnteh oomprlalnf a ahaft, a palle:i

raoantcd thnmm, a frletUmal disk aUdably Boosted on thO

ahaft and ad^ited to Mfac* the pulley, a stud abftft lia^

ins e forked end mounted In tbe abaft, a leTer looeely

mooBted In tlie forked «id of tlM shaft, means connectlni

the disk and I^Ter. and a cam on the lever for shiftlnc thi

position of th# disk apoo tbe operatSoa of the handle.

1. The process of producing compounds of nitrogen and

oxygen from miztoree of nitrogen and oxygen by anbject-

ins the gas mixture to the action of an electric arc while

at a pressure not exceedinc that of half an atmosphere,

and while caoslnt the are flame to practically fill the res-

sel containing it sabstantially as described.

2. The process of producing compounds of nitrogen and

oxygen from mixtures of nitrogen and oxygen by subject-

ing the gas mixture to the action of an electric arc while

at a pressure not exceeding that of half an atmosphere,

and while causing the arc flame to practically flU the Tea-

sel containing It and cooling the Tessel substantially as de-

scribed.

3. The process of producing compounds of nitrogen and

oxygen from mixtures of nitrogen and oxygen by subject-

ing the gas mixture to the action of an electric arc while

at a pressure not exceeding that of half an atmosphere

and while causing the arc flame to practically fill the vee-

el containing It, and cooling the external wall of the res-

sel. and while canslng the layer of gases around the elec-

trodes to be practically not renewed, substantially as de-

scribed.

4. Apparatus for producing compounds of nitrogen and

oxygen from mixtures of nitrogen and oxygen comprising

a cylindrical Tesael tn combination with electrodes situ-

ated In and parallel to the axis of the said cylindrical Tea-

sel, entry and exit openings for the gases and means for

mfifftntfig the gases In the Tessei under reduced pres-

aure.

5. Apparatus for producing compounds of nitrogen and

oxygen from mlxtorea of nitrogen and oxygen comprising

a cylindrical Tesael In combination with electrodes sl^-

ated in and parallel to tbe axU of the said cyllndrlo&l

Teasel, entry and exit openings for the gases and means

for maintaining the gases In the Tessel under reduced

pressure and means for cooUng the external walls of said

T«wel.
[Claim 6 not printed In the Gasette.]

3. A frlctldn clutch comprising a shaft, a pulley mount-

ed thereon, a friction diak slldably mounted on tbe shaft

and adapted to engage the pulley, a stud shaft haTlng k

forked end mounted In tbe shaft, elongated slots formefl

In the forked enda. a leTer loosely mounted in the eloil-

gated slots, gaeana connecting the dlak and ICTcr, and ^
cam on the Imtr for shifting the position of the disk upon

the operation of the handle. I

4. A frlctlonal clutch comprising a ahaft. a pallets

mounted thefleoo, a frlctlonal disk alidably mounted apcD

the shaft adsa>ted to engage the pulley, a hub on the disk.

a shifting Mlar moanted on the hub, a ball rfng mounted

en the hub, 4nd a collar connected to the hub for holding

the ball ring and ahifting collar on the hub, a coll spr^g
moanted on |he abaft, one end of which bears against tie

hub. a nut r^celTed on the ahaft bearing against the othir

end of the silring. a stud shaft mounted on the shaft hav-

ing a forked end, a leTer loosely mounted In the forked end

of said shaft^ bars connecting the ICTcr and shifting collar,

and a cam o* tbe leTer for shifting tbe friction diak upon

the movement of tbe lerer. I

6. A frlctlonal clutch comprising a ahaft, a pulUy

mounted on the ahaft, a frtctional dlak slldably mounted

on the shaft IhaTlng a hub, a collar loosely mounted <m i%9

hub, a con spring on the shaft bearing against the hub. a

nut on the shaft engaging the other end of the sprldg,

and a lever connected to the collar for operating the dlpk

and drawing against the spring whereby the disk will b«

thrown Into engagement with the poUsy by the action »i

the spring w^en the disk is releaaed by the leTcr.

038,318. FiOUBB TOT. Gaoaon T. Hall, Wea
Tex. Filil Anr 18, 1908. Serial No. 449,060.

therfoi d.

088,817. FRICTIONAL CLUTCH. WILLIAM H. Haooabo,

Dallas. Tax. Filed Apr. 8, 1909. Serial No. 488,541.

1. A frlctlonal dnteh comprising a ahaft, a pulley

moonted on the ahaft a friction disk slldably mounted on

the shaft, a stud shaft mounted in the ahaft, a leTer plT-

otally connected to the stud shaft, and means conneethig

the disk and leTer whereby the dlak is shifted upon the

operation of the IcTcr.

1. The combination with a frame or casing, and a nnitar

drlTcn rotary dlak sopported thereby, of a bra^tt moot-

ed on said trams «Dr easing, a moTable flgnre carried by

aald brackak. gearing for operating said flgvre, and

iMafefatiga*!
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tkm drlTe marhanlam (or actaatlng aald gearing, aald

mechaniam including a friction wheel tn contact ^th (Hid

dlak. (

1 The combination with a frame or caalng, aid a motor

drlT«n rotary diak anpportad thereby, ct a bracket mount-

ed on said frame or caalng. a platform supported by aald

bracket, a abaft Jonmaled on tbe bracket a movable flgnre

operated by tbe abaft and contacting with tbe platform,

and friction gearing for drlTlng said shaft Indnding a

friction wheel in eoBtoet with mid dlak.

8. In a figure toy. the combination of a frame or caalng,

n motor driTcn rotary dlak supported thereby, a bracket

carried by tbe frame or caalng, a shaft Joomaled on aald

bracket a moTable flgnre actuated by aald abaft a plTOt-

ally mounted arm, a friction wheel carrlod by the arm
and driven by tbe diak, a brace pivoted to tbe arm and ad-

justably connected with tbe bracket and a driTtng connec-

tion between aald friction wheel and the ahaft

4. In a flgure toy. the oombhaation of a frame or easing,

a SBOtor driven rotary dlak supported thereby, an elbow

support moanted on the fraaM. a U-«haped bracket carried

by said support a crank ahaft at the upper end of the

' bracket, a platform mounted on the arm of the bracket

briow said ahaft a moTable flgure supported from and ae-

tnated by tbe ahaft, a pulley upon the shaft a drive pnl-

Ia7, an adjustable. plvoUl support for aald driTe pulley,

ttie latter being driven from aald dlak, and a t>tit connect-

ing said puUeya.

6. In a flgnre toy, the oomblnatlMi of a frame or caalng.

a motor driTen rotary disk supported tharaby. a bracket

earried by tbe frame or casing, a abaft Jonmaled on aald

brmefcet a movable figure actnated by aald abaft an arm
adjustably connected with the bracket a friction wheel

carried by the arm and driven by the dlak, and a driving

connection between aald friction wheel and the shaft

(Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

988,819. WBCNCH. Bdwabo D. Hamiltok, Mattoon,

IlL. aaalgnor of one-half to Morris Welton Storm. Mat-

toon. III. Filed Dec. 29, 1908. Serial No. 460,824.

1. A wrench comprising a handle haTlng a fixed Jaw
at one end thereof dlapoaed at an oMlqne angle thereto

and forming abouldera across the handle, said Jaw having

an opening extending therethrough, at an angle to the

handle so that both ends of said opening are exposed, aald

Jaw further having an engaging taos at an obUqne angle

to the handle, in combination with a morable Jaw having

an arm extending tbrongb. alldable In tbe opening ot tike

fixed Jaw and maintained by aald opening at an obUqoe

angle to tbe handle, aald arm of the alldable Jaw being

provided with locking devlcee and a keeper plvoUlly eon-

MCted to the handle of the fixed Jaw, movable angularly

Into and ont ot engagement with tbe locking devleea of

tbe arm of tbe movable Jaw and when In engaged position,

dlapoaed at an obUqoe angla to tbe arm of tbe alldable

Jnw and bearing agalnat and ooacting with the said sbonl-

don of tbe handle and fixed Jaw to lock the aMvabla Jnw
agalnat movement in one direction.

2. A -wrench comprising a handle having a flxad Jaw at

one end thereof diqwaed at an oblkjne angle thereto and

forming abouldera acroas tbe handle, aald Jaw haTlng an
opening extending therethrough, at an angle to the handle

ao that both enda of said opening are exposed, said Jaw
further haTlng an engaging face at an oblique an^ to tba

handle, in combination with a moTable Jaw having an
arm extending throogta. alldable in tbe opening of tbe

flxad Jaw and maintained by said opening at an oblique

angle to the handle, aald arm of the alldable Jaw being

proTlded with locking devices, and a keeper plvotally con-

nected to tbe handle of the fixed Jaw, aaovabls angularly

Into and out of engagement vrith tbe locking derieea of

the arm of the moTable Jaw and when In enfaged poaitlon.

disposed at an oblique angle to tbe arm of the alldable

Jaw and bearing agalnat and enacting with tbe aald aboul-

dera of tbe handle and fixed Jaw to lock tbe moTable Jaw
agalnat moTcment in one dlrsetlon, and a spring to nor

mally hold aald keeper in engaged poaltlon with aald

abouldera.

988,820. NUT -LOCK. TowaadN Hawd, Walla Walla,

Wash. Filed Apr. 14, 1908, Serial No. 426,986. Be-

newed Sept 8, 1900. Serial Na 616.795.

1. A nut lock comprlalng two eootlnoona locking waab-
era, one of them being formed with downwardly project-

ing bearings to preTcnt rotation and with a central per-

foration aurrounded by a q>lr8Li ^eam face Interrupted by
an Intersecting abonlder, and the other being fbrmed with
a correaponding apiral cam face haTlng an interaectlng

atop ahoulder, and a radially projecting and weighty log

on the side of the waaher which tlghtena the cam faee&
2. A nut loek comprlalng two continuous locking waab-

era, one of them being formed with downwardly projeetlng

bearings to prevent rotation and with a central perfora-

tion surrooBdad by a spiral cam fa«e Interrupted by an
Interaectlng ahoulder, and the other being fonnod with a
corresponding spiral cam face having an Intaraaetlng

abonlder, and a radially projecting and weighty lug mi
the side of the waaher which tlghtena the cam faoea. and
clatcb facea on the outer aide of aald waaher adapted to

be engaged by the nut
8. The combination with tbe rail, flab platea and a bolt

and nut ; of a locking device consisting of two contlnaoaa

locking washers having correspondingly inclined cam faeea.

tbe outer one of aald waabers being also provided with a
radially projecting lug to tighten tbe cam faces from

gravity and also to form a hold for reatralnlng its ton-
ing moTement when removing the nut

988,821. MOLDING - MACHINE. Howabd H.

ABdemon, Ind. Filed Nov. 28. 1908. Serial No. 464.90t<

1. In a molding machine, a mold box eomprlaiBf a eon
plate, a core mounted to move throogb said core idate Into

tbe mold box. a bottom for aupportlng a face plata. a pal-

let ra^ hinged to the frame, sides independently bintsd

to tbe bottom, latches connected to said aldea. aald lat^an

each being provided with a abonlder, a handle and a alnt

throogb which latter tbe latch Is pivoted to the sMe msm
her. said core plate and pallet rack being piavMad wltk

ttotchea for engagement of aald sbouldera.

2. In a molding machine, a mold box, tbe aldea, the I

and front of whl^ are hin«sd at their lower edgsa.

for opening and dosing aald asold box, said

^'

is^^^isSiis^e^ta^
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Mmjrlilnf UtcbM ptrotally mooatod opoa tb« sMe mem-

k«n of the tMX. aald latcbcf eacb hmrtmg oppositely dl«-

poMd tbOQldon DMir tbeUr oppoaite «id«, a b«adi« pro-

jattimg Utenliy from eacta latch, jthe frost and back ot.

th« kox betas proTtded with alota aod ahoaldMs to ha

•BSa«ed by the shouMen on the latehea for hoUiag tha

box eloaed.

8. In a BWlding machine, a core plate, corea moonted

to move throuch aatd plate Into the mold box, links plrot-

ally connected to said cores, a yoke connected to said

links, a shaft to which saM yoke Is fixed, a lerer for rock-

tag said shaft, s grooTed roller connected to the cores,

galde rods arranged In rertlcal alinement, said rods being

. secured at one end to the core plate, and a bracket to

which the onter aids of said rods are eonneeted. said

loUer mounted to ran between ssid golde rods.

•88,822. VEHICLE-BRAKE. Rot R. Hast, Rapatee, IIL

FUed Jaly 1, 190». Serial No. 50S.4S4.

valve for Claras the

TSlTo for eloslag the lower

stantlally as $et forth.

mt tks

I of the

hell, and ^
sbeU. •

•fCT^ •>. /
••

\W^^

In combination with the running gear of a vehicle, a
lurake bar pivoted to the forward axle thereof, a pulley

opoB the forward bound of the vehicle, a brake arm pro-

jeetiag from the ataadaid of the bolster, a lever pivoted

upon Mid brake arm, a clamping asember upon the stand-

ard of the bolater adapted to bold the lever in an upright

positioB, a chain fastened at one end to the brake bar

passing over said pulley, a aprlng connected to said ehaia

and also to said lever, and chain connections between the

lever and standard.

988,828. APPARATUS FOR REMOVIMO HULLS FROM
GRAIN. Oaoaoa E. Hsmbt, VineeBnea, Ind., assignor of

one-half to Benjamin O. Hndnut, Terre Haata, lad.

FUed Jaly 8. 1907. Serial No. 882,018.

L In apitaratus for removing hulls and the Uke from
eereala, means for measuring the charge of grain and pro-

portionlac the relative qaaatltles of water sad grain

therein comprising an outer shell to form a water eham-

bar arlth an outlet at the lower end thereof, an inner sbeH,

forming a grain chaaiber open at the upper end to receive

tke grata and water and open at the lower end over the

dtoehargs from the water chamber and perforated so as to

permit tb» partial aeparatlon of water from the grain, a

2. In app^afa for remevlag hntta and the like

cereals, meaqa for mixing water and the grain for aefte^
lag the hulls thereof, a valve for opening and elostng the

outlet from aMd haatlBc and aoftening meana. a perforated

chamber hel«w aald oatlet lor reeelvtac the grala ai|d

water, a wathr chamber aurroundtng said grain reeelvl^

chamber, a W^y tor ekwlng and opentaig the outlet fre^
aid waUr ciamber. and meana for operating aald valvhs

successively, pabatantlally aa aet forth. I

8. In kpp4ratns lor resMvlag halla and the Ilka frata

softened cer^ls, a vertically disposed cylindrical ta^k

with a smo#th internal surface in which the softened

grain aad ii|ater may be introduced at the top, a vi^
tleally dlapoAed revolving drum centrally monat|pa in aald

tank, aald drum tapering upwardly and with aStaa an lis

surface for erasing a swirling movement of the water avd
grain as the drum revolves, said tank and drum being prt>-

vided with ^ relatively large chamber between the drutn

and tank sufface for the tree movement of the .grain aid

water, whereby the kernels of the grain will not be mash^
or broken, meana for dlacharging a certain amount of sof-

tened grain Into the upper end of said tank, and a valve

controlled outlet at the lower end of said tank.

4. In appAratus for removing bulla and the like from

cereals, the combination of a water treating mechanlspfi,

means Into which the water and grain are discharged

therefrom for measuring the diarge of grain and propdr-

tioning the ^lative quantities of hot water and grain, a
vertically disposed cylindrical tank in position to receire

the measured charges of grain and water, a vertically dis-

posed drum centrally mounted In aald tank, said drum
tapering upfrardly and with means on its surface ibr

causing a sl^w movement of tlie water and grain when tlie

drum la revolved, a valve for controlling the discharge of

the grain anid water from aald measuring mechanism and

said tank, lieans for operating said valve Intermltten^y

snbstaatiall| as sst forth, and a hull separating

into which fald charge of grala is discharged from

vertically dl^Miaed tank.

AtTOMA'TIC CIRCnrr-BREAKRR. loaara
Arcsiea. CaL Filed Apr. 22, 1907.

N.
Serial

irhsln-*

988.824.

KmMAti,
No. 87aO#l.
1. In a hiKh patantM awlt^ aad drenlt breaker wl

ia the parte for openlBr: the drenlt are operated ttwai a

TvtataMa iwtt, a lever bavin? an upturned arm mova^e
retattvely iSlwn said shaft, said upturned arm of s^M
lever carrylic a pivoted pawl acteo upoa by a spring cu-
rled by saU» lever, a lever fixed npon aald ratatable ahajft,

aald lever baing formed aa a detent with which aald p#wl

—fti—

L

nnMlwr lever fixed upon aald roUtable shaft a|aa

formed as i detent with which another pawl carried
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otally la a tasd pr^eetlan engagaa, aald lever having aald

aptnmed arm. aald pivoted pawla, aald aprlag npstntiag

opoa the pivntai pawl carried In said upturned aim of said

lever, said levers formed as detente, other levers fixed on

aald rotatable shaft, links connecting aald lerers to the

lower enda of vertical rods, each such rod having a collar,

a ttaaae In which each of aald rods la carried, a aapport in

aneh aneh frame beneath the collar on each of aald vertical

rods, eoilad comprsaalble springs, the ends of each of which

spring are la paeaslm eontaet with the collar of each of

SQCb vertical rods and each such support respectively, a stUT

member to which the upper ends of said vertical rods are

connected, said member when moved in one direction open-

ing the drenlt, and when isoved in the opposite direction

closing the drenlt. by operating opoilng and cloalng

awitch arma connected Inanlatedly to said member, a weight

which on falling strikes apoa said pawls releasing them

from the levers formed as detents, and simultaneously f-

Issalng the comprcaaed sprln«i for opening ths drenlt.

of

f

~2. in a high potential switch and circuit breaker where-

in the parts for opening the circuit are operated from and

by the moving of a stiff member, s vertical rod suspoided

from aald stur member, a weight having a hole through it

encircling said vertical rod thereby connecting said weight

to said BtiCr member, aald vertical rod having a stop at its

lower end by which ssid weight is lifted into potential po-

sition by the moving of said stlflT member after said weight

has fallen upon the pawls and released the opening mech-

anism of the circuit breaker.

8. In a high potential switch and drcult breaker where-

in the parts for opening the drcult are operated from a

rotatable shaft, a lever having an upturned arm movable

rotatlvely upon said abaft and carrying a pivoted pawl

acted upoa by a spring carried by said lever, a lever fixed

upon said rotatable shaft, said lever being formed as a

detent with which aatd pawl engagea. another lever fixed

upon ssid rotatable aliaft alao formed aa a detent with

which another pawl carried pivotally in a fixed projection

engagea, aald lever having an upturned arm, aald pivoted

pawla, said spring operating upon the pivoted pawl car-

ried in eald upturned arm of aald lever, said levers formed

aa detents, levers fixed on said rotatable abait, Unka con-

necting said levers to the lower ends of vertical rods, each

sneh rod having a collar, a* frame ia which each of aald

roda is carried, a support In each such frame beneath the

collar on each of aald vertical roda, colled compreasible

springs, the ends of each of which are in pressing conUct

with the collar of each of such vertical rods snd each such

soppori respectively, a stiff member to which the upper

enda of aald vertical rods are connected, aald member

When moved In one direction operating to open the circuit,

and when moved in the opposite direction operating to

dose the circuit, by SMving opening and doaing switch

amw connected insolatedly to aald member, a weight

whldi oa tailing strikes upon said pawls releasing them

tnm the levers formed ss detents and slmultaneoaaly re-

leaalag the compreesed eprtags tor opening the drenlt. a

vertical rod aaapended from aald stiff member, said weight

being formed with a hole endrdlng said vertical rod, aald

vartical rod having a stop at Its lower end by which aald

walght li lifted tato potential position after it has lilli

^^--'^f'-'''^''-
i riyiiir I

upon the pawla and releaaed the opening saeehanlam
the eirenit breaker.

4. In a high potoitial awitch and circuit breaker, a trip

and catch lever for engaging and disengaging a detachable

weight carried sltdably upon a vertical rod auai>ended from

a stiff member which on moving opens the circuit, aald trip

and catch lever engaging with aald weight when eald

weight has been restored, by the rising of the vertical rod,

to the height from which It falls, said trip lever operated

by the lifting action of a soft iron core operated by a

solenoid coil, eald aoft iron core and means for operating

said trip lever being connected by a link of insulating

material.

5. In a high potential switch and circuit breaker where-

in the parts tor opening the circuit are operated from a

rotatable abaft, a lever having an upturned arm movable

rotatably upon aald abaft and carrying a pivoted pawl
acted upon by a aprlng carried by said lever, a lever fixed

upon said rotatable shaft, said lever being formed aa a

detent with which aald pawl engagea, another lever fixed

npon said rotatable shaft also formed as a detent with

which another pawl carried pivoUlly in a fixed projection

engagea, aald lever having an upturned arm, aald pivoted

pawla, said spring operating upon the pivoted pawl carried

in said upturned arm of said lever, said levers formed aa

detcttta, leveta fixed on said rotatable shaft, links connect-

big said levers to the lower ends of vertical rods, each

such rod having a collar, a frame in which each of said

rods is carried, a support In each such frame beneath the

collar on each of said vertical rods, coiled compressible

springs, the ends of each of which are in pressing contact

with the eollar of each of such vertical rods and each such

support reepectively, s stiff member to which the upper

ends of said vertical rods are connected, aald member
when moved in one direction operating to open the circuit,

and when moved In the opposite direction to doee the cir-

cuit, by operating opening and closing switch arms con-

nected insulatedly to aald member, a weight which on fall-

ing strikes upon said pawls releasing them from the

levera formed aa detents snd aimaltaneously releasing

the compreeeed springs for opening the circuit, a vertical

rod suspended from said stiff member, said weight being

formed with a hole eadreling said vertical rod. aald ver-

tical rod having a atop at its lower end by which said

weight la lifted into potential position after it has fsllen

upon the pawls and released the opening mechanism of the

circuit breaker, a trip and catch lever engaging with aald

weight when aald weight has been restored to the hei^it

from which it falls, aald trip lever operated by the lifting

action of a aoft Iron core operated by a solenoid coll form-

ing part of a high potential drcult, ssid soft iron core and

means for operating aald trip lever being connected by a

link of wood, fiber, and equivalent insulating material.

., <«« vk*.<^^*_t. j^ ^'w«> vA.^a.A.

938,828. HEAD POE BOTTLE - CAPPING MACHINES.
LoDis C. Kbdmmcl, Clinton. Conn. Piled Jan. 29, 1909.

Serial No. 475,00«.

1. A bottle capping head indnding in combination,^ a

rotatable saember, a corrugated cap-dosing roller carried

thereby, a cap-receiving chuck supported by said rotatable

member and movable lonicitudlnally relative thereto.

2. A bottle capping bead Inchidlng in oombinatlon, a

rotatable member, a oormgated cap-dosing roller carried

thereby, a cap-receiving chuck and an ejector for forcing

the capped bottle out of aald chock.

8. A bottle capping head including in combination, aa

iaaer aleeve. an outer aleeve. means for expanding said

head, a corrugated roller carried by aald inner aleeve. a
cap-receiving chuck, and an ejector fcHr forcing the capped

bottle out of said chuck.

4. A bottio capping hand indnding in combination, aa

inner sleeve, sn outer sleeve, means for expanding tiw

head, a crimping roller carried by said inner sleeve, a

chuck supported by said inner aleeve, about which anld hi-

ner aleeve may be rototed. and means whereby aald chnck

^y be BMved longitudinally of aald ianar aleeve^

5. A bottle capping bead indnding in oomMnatkm, n

rotatable apindle. an onter aleeve carried thereby, an
'

CI

y
i

I
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sI««T« •pUD«d to Mid onttr sleere, • iprliig tor forcing

aid inner sleeTe out of the outer tlecTe, means for limit-

ing the movement of the inner sleeTe relatiye to tb« oater

•leoTe, crimping means carried by aaid inner aleeTe, a

chock supported by said inner sleeve and movable longl-

tadlnally relative to said inner sleeve.

[Claims 6 to 24 not printed in the Oasette.]

9 3 8,826. AUTOMATIC MACHINE FOB 8BLLINQ
LIQUIDS. Anton MaiNssT, Neckarao, near Mannheim,

Germany. Filed Mar. 10, 1909. Serial No. 483,862.

1. In an aatomatlc machine of the type described, a
vessel having an inlet and an oatlet, a diaphragm moontsd
In one side of the vessel, and a valve^plndle continooosly

contacting said diaphragm, said spindle carrying valves

adapted to open and close said inlet and ootlet, in com-
bination with a movable driving member, means oper-

atively connecting said driving member tbroogb said dia-

phragm with said q>lndle, a locking device, and means
opsratlvsly connscting the latter tbroagh said diaphragm

with said spindle, the arrangement being saeta that wh«n
said diaphragm 'is moved in the direction of said driving

means and locking device, work is first done on said driv-

ing member and the same is raised, the lodting device is

then released, whereupon the valve-spindle is moved into

the discharge position.

2. In an aatomatlc machine of the tyi>e deseribsd, a

vessel having an Inlet and an outlet, a dtapihragm ssonnted

la one slds of the vessel, and a valve-spindle eontinuoosly

contacting said diaphragm, said spindle carrying valves

adapted to open and close said inlet and outlet, *n com-

bination with a movable dri^iof member, means opsr-

neiti
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atlvely eonne^tlar said drlvtag wihsr throogh aald dla

phragm with said spindle, a locking dsvica, msaas opsr

atlvely connecting the latter throogh said diaphragm witi 1

said spindle, ^ weighted lever having a detent, revolubl^i

on said vessel and adapted to be actuated by band, and n

supporting leter adapted to engage said detent and sup-

port said driving member in its raised position, tbs ti

imngennnt being such that when said detent is releasei 1

from ssOd sup|>ortlng lever, the driving member is released

and reverses |be valve-spindle Into the admission posltiosL

S. In sn automatic machine of the type described, k

vessel having an Inlet and an oatlet, a diaphragm moantsi

in one aide of the vessel, and a valve-spindle continuonsl; r

contacting said diaphragm, said spindle carrying valval

adapted to ofen and eloae said inlet and outlet, in com-

bination witbl a weight, a hollow rod movably snpportsi

on said dlapliragm and said spindle and carrying said

weight, a pin in said rod and movably supported on said

diaphragm and said spindle, a two-armed lever adapted tto

engage and hsld said pin in its lowest position, and mean 1

actuated by aaid diaphragm for disengaging said tw(-

amed lever ttom said pin.

4. In an ^tomatic machine of the type described, I

vessel havinic an inlet and an outlet, a diaphragm monnteil

in one side of the vessel, and a valve-spindle continuously

contacting s«id diaphragm, said spindle carrying valvis

adapted to o|>en and close said inlet and ootlet in com-

bination witU a weight, a hollow rod carrying said wsigl t

and having d base-plate movably supported on said diti-

'phragm and told spindle, a pin in said rod and movably
supported oa said diaphragm and said spindle, a twih

armed lever adapted to engage and hold said pin in its lot r-

est position, >nd another pin on said base-plate adapted 1

disengage said two-armed lever from said former pin.

5. In an automatic machine of the type described, a

vessel havlnjan inlet and an outlet, a diaphragm mounts d

in one side of the vessel, and a valve-spindle continuous! y

contacting sgid diaphragm, said spindle carrying valvds

adapted to a|>en and close said inlet and outlet. In coii-

bination with a weight, a hollow rod carrying said weight

and having k base-plate movsbly supported on said dia-

phragm and said spindle, s ^in in said rod and movab|y

supported oa said diaphragm and said spindle, a twp-

armed lever adapted to hold said pin in ita lowest po4i-

tion, anothei* pin on said base-plate adapted to release said

two-arm^ Ifver from said former pin, a weighted Isrsr

having a detent and adapted to be actuated by hand, an-

other supporting rod attached to said weight and a su^
porting leve* adapted to be held by said detent and sup-

port said sufporting rod and said weight, aa set forth.

1,327.]
lAMuyrtf

9 3 8,327.! TARGET PBACTICB AIMINO-MACHIN B.

CuAMunri Monbob. Boston, Mass. FUsd Msy 18. 19qo.

BeHal No. 490.749.

1. In a target practics aiming machine, the combinat^BB

of a pointer^ a movable target, meana for moving aaid thr-

get against asid pointer, a clamp for holding a rids or rs-

volver. and meana whereby the movement of the rlflsor

i«?olT«r in 4ald clamp will produce a corresponding mora-

msnt of th«pointsr. conalstlng of universal joint connae-

tlons for moving the pointer in a vertical plane, a support

In which ssid pointer is joomaled, and gsarlng and t^'
vwsal connections from said clamp to said support for

volvlng the, latter in a horlaontal plans, sohatantlally

dsacrlhsd.

— " "]*
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S. In • target pnMtles aiming machiaa, tho combination

•( a Mpportlng bracket, a Urgst, msans for supporting

Mild targst. asans for sdjustlng said Urgst-snpportlag

means both horlsontally and vertically, a plvotally ssooat-

sd coonterbalaacsd polntsr, a movable poat sappordag said

polntor. a clamp Into which a rifle or revolver Is adaptsd

to ho plaosd. anlvsraal connectlona bstwsso said clamp and

said pointer, whereby motion in a vertical plane of said

clamp will be transmitted to said pointer, gsartng for ro-

tstlng said post, and universal connections hstwssn said

clamp and said gsarlng. whereby a hMlsontal nsovsmsnt of

aid cUmp will rotate said post, and maana tot bringing

said target agalnat said polntsr. aobstantially as dsserlbsd.

8. In a targst practice aisBlng maehtne. the cosBbtnation

of a anpporting bracket, a flat plats eompoasd of two parts

hinged together, csrried hy said bracket, a worm and worm

gearing for adjusting said pUto In a horisontal diractioo,

a scrsw for adjusting one end of said plate vertically, a

taigst saovably supported by said pUte. a plvotally SBOoat-

sd. countsrbalancsd pointer, a post In which said polntsr Is

mountsd. said post being provided with s gear whssl. a

clamp In which s rifle or revolver U sdapted to be oecursd.

universal connections between said clamp knd said pointer,

universal connections between ssid clamp and the gearing

by which aaid post is operated, and a solenoid for bringing

said target Into contact with ssId polntsr. sahstantlaUy aa

describsd.

responding projections whkh eoaet wldi aaid tags to limit

ths rotativs movsasnt of laid Israr with raipset to mM
ful

[Clalas t to 9 not prtatsd la ths Gasstto.)

988,829. SEAT ATTACHMENT. JoKAS Naoib, Conynr
ham. Pa. riled May «, 1909. Bsrial No. 494.8SS.

988.828. CAR-MOVEB. WUXUM McLllsH. Appletoo.

Wis. Filed Mar. 10. 1909. Bwlal No. 482Ji01.

1. In a car-asovsr, the comblnstion of a base-member

having a groors, a falcnimsd block fitting In and held by

aaid graove. said block being Inssrtsd throui^ ttie end of

ssId groove, end a bolt mounted parallel to aaid groove

and at the side thereof and carrying means ext«idlng over

the edgs of said groove whereby to hold said hlodc In placs

therstn*

2. In a ear-mover, the combination of a haia member
having an ondarcut transverse groove on the lower side

thereof, a pair of fulcrum blocks fitting in said groove and

hsld therein, aaid blocks being inserted through the end of

said groovs. and a bolt mounted In a hole la aaid baas-

member parallel to and at the side of said groove; said

bolt carrying at sach snd a part which extenda over the

enda of the groove and thereby holda said folcram-blo^s

laplaesi

8. In a car-awvsr. in combination with a base, a puah-

iag-har plvoCad tharsto, means for taming said posh-bar

so aa to bring It sgalnst and propel a car-wheel, ssid posh-

iBg-bar havtag a socket, said socket having shoulders st Ita

ends, snd a roller fitting and rolling In said socket and

having ahoaldws upon ita perlphsry adapted to strike said

shouldars on ths socket thsrsby limiting the rolling mova-

mant of said roller.

4. In a car-mover, in combination with a base, a poah-

taig-bar pivoted thereto, means for turning said pushing-

bar so as to bring It against and propel a ear-wheel, said

pusbtng-bar having a socket, said ao^aC having ahoaldera

at ita enda, a roller fitting and rolling In said aockaC and

having shoulders upon Ita periphery adapted to strike said

ahonldsrs oa Oie socket, thereby limiting the rolling move-

ment of said rollsr. snd a transverse-pin mounted In said

roller and having Ita enda working In slota in said bar on

the sidsa of said socket whereby said roller Is held In place.

5. A ear-stovar comprlatng, in combination, a bass or

folcrum-member, an operatlag-lever pivoted at one end

ttmnot, a poshlag bar pivoted nsar ths sppsaWs end. and

a link plvotally connecting the froat-ead of said lever with

the raar-end of said bar : said Unk having on Ita aldss pro-

jaetlng laga and said lavcr harliff on Ita plvotsd aad ear-

^.

A ssat cuahloa. eompriaing ths combination of a fraoM

formed of one contlnuoas sectkm oi wirs. said frame haT-

ing at ita central portion a hook, loops st the oppar end of

the hook sectkm. carved portions extending forwardly

from aaid loopa and having books formed thereon adapted

to engage the forward edge of an opening, similar cnrvad

portions extending from the forwsrd hooks into

msnt with said loops and a cuahlon on said frame.

988.S80. PENHOLDEB. Wiixia T. Nblson, Oreenbosb.

Minn. Filed Mar. 27, 1908. Serial No. 428.617.

The combination, with a pen staff, of a cylindrical fsmila

having Ito forward end beveled to provide an appar pro-

jecting portion, the lower portion of the ferrule having a

longitudinally disposed slot intermedlsta of Ita sada. a

cylindrical ejector alldably held within said cylindrical

ferrule of a length allghtly leaa than said ferrule and hav-

taig Ita end beveled to raglatar with said beveled ferrule

end. aaid ejector having ita upper forward end slotted for

a distance approzlmataly half Ita length, aaid slot ending

in a transverse incision, the ejector adjacent said alot be-

ing formed Into two pen point supporting wings, which

are curved inwardly, the remainder of th^ ejector being a

completely closed cylinder fitting cloeely within the fSrmls

to form a stop shoulder at the inner end of said wings and

an operating pin projactlag from aaid ejector throng aaid

ferrnle slot, all arranged aa sat forth.

988,881. BLOCK-SIGNAL 8T8TKM. JOHM D. NiX, Wn-

rlday. La., aaalgnor of one-foorth to Lewis M. Dalgan,

Natebea. Miss. FUed Sept. 11. 1908. Serial No. 462,64ft..

1. In a block signaling system, a track provided with

insniated trolley aectlona on each aide thereof eonstltutlBg

blocks, In combination with enginea, eadi provided with

a generator and a motor, a valve controlled by said motor,

meana for automatically disconnecting said valve fross

said motor whUe the Uttar la being operated and msaiM

for caoslng the operation of the motor of aa engtea by

the current from the generator of aa approadilag eaglaa

to the aasM bloofc. _^ ^ ...

8. la a block ff|g"«'««g systsm, a tra^ provldsd wtta

lasolated trolley sectloaa on each side thereof coaatttudt

blocka, ta oomMaatloa with eagtnsa each prorldad wttk *

<^^^^^s^^^i^m
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gtnerator uid a motor, a TtlT« operated ky the shaft of

aid motor, meftiM for dteeonncctlng nld valT* froii aald

motor abaft tbrottle lerer operatlnc m««kaalaB, brain

Mttlns mecbanlm ooatrollod atBaltaneoaslr by Hid Talre

and means for stopping said motor after the aetoatlon of

aid Talre.

3. In a block lg«*Hiig lystsm, an engln* prorldod with

a dynamo and a motor, a ralre. a ralre stem arranged to

be engaged by the ahaft of aaid motor to open aaid Talre,

a pair of cylinders controlled by said ralre, a piston in

aid cylinders prorlded with piston rods, a brake lerer

controlled by one of the piston rods and a tbrottle lerer

eontrolled by the other of said piston rods.

4. In a block signaling ayatem, a track, a aerlea of in-

sulated trolley sections on each side thereof, in combina-

tion with engines each prorlded with a dynamo and a

motor, the latter baring a hollow shaft, a ralre stem ex-

tending tbroogh laid hollow abaft and prorlded with a
threaded enlargement arranged to engage Mi!d shaft for

longitudinal moyement thereof, means for actuating the

nsotor by current from tiM dynamo of an approaching on-

gine in the same block, a pair of cylladera prorlded with

plstoas arranged to be actuated through the opening of

said ralre, a throttle lerer normally lo<Aed and adaptad
to be unlocked and to be mored by the piaton rod of one
of said pistons, a brake lerer arranged to be mored by tba

piaton rod of the other piston, and an exhaust ralra for

the brake operating cylinder arranged to ha openad aftw
the cylinder has completed its stroke.

5. In a block signaling aystem, an engine prorlded with
a throttle lerer and a brake lorer, a motor baring a hol-

low threaded shaft, a ralre atem arranged to project

throagb said hollow shaft and prorlded with a threaded

enlargement adapted to engage said shaft, an arm on
said enlargement, a spring sorrowndlag one end of said

ralre stem and arranged to bear on the head thereof, a
standard for said ralre stem, and a drcolt breaker mount-
ed on said guide atem and arranged to be actuated by the

arm on said enlargemenl

± OCTOBSK 36, 1901

dsriadig redMiM te tha ansa sfcsaNr la which tie

TTT—««g of Said sMtarial oeeors, and then wnsihintng tljy

whole serveoed prodnet of the prerlons separation wttk
the whole scwuned prodnet of the final reduction.

|

2. The praeess herein described of prodaelag a ato^fc

food, said prscea^ eonslstlBg In redadnc alfaUft-hay latoia

chopped prodkict of dlatntagrated alfalfa Imrm aad staa^

;

then sereeniag out of the mass the daer matmrlal ; this
further disintegrating the remaining coarse matarial a4d
substantially contemporaneously and progreaslrely

Ing out the finer partidea, while the aatsrlal la

golBf redaction la tba aama ehaiaber la which tha

ing of said auiterial oeeura, and then taapartlag a fit

to the sepamited material of the final reduction aad adding
to said material during its flight the aereened prsaoct pt

the former sSparatloa.

988.884. P1V0TBIWAW TOOL. Onoaoa H.
Arlington, |N. J. Filed June B, 1900. aerial Mo. OOO.Si(a.

08 8,88 2. DETEBQBNT. JAMSa PaABaoN, Raymond,
Nebr. FUed Feb. IS, 1909. Serial No. 477,734.

The described method of making soap which conalata In

ateeping soap bark in a quart of water for a half hour;
pouring Off the reaoltlng decoction and adding thereto 7
pints of water; adding i lb. of powdered borax, 1% Iba.

of aal aoda and 2 01. of arrowroot ; beating the mlxtore
to the boiling point, stirring the same during the beating

and dlasolrlng action ; adding 8 01. of glycerUk 1| dram
of fluid extract of Spanish fly, and 6 os. of alcohol, and
adding 1 OB. of smmonls, the mixture being finally sub-

jected to a boiling action after which it la cooled.

he link

of ^
Mg pIt-

»w, 4a-

9 8 8,338. MILLING FBOCESB. MiLTOir C PaTaaa,
Omaha, Nebr. FUed Mar. 28, 1909. Serial No. 480.168.

1. The proeeaa herda deacrlbed of producing a stock

food, aald preceas consisting In reducing altalfa-hay Into

a fhoppad product of disintegrated alfalfa learea aad
tama ; then screening out of the mas^ the fine material

;

then further disintegrating the remaining coarse material

ohatantlally coatemporaneooaly and progreaslraly

•vt the flaa partidea, while tha material la aa*

1. A piro^ed jaw tool comprising a jaw aad handle

fixed relatlr^ to each other, a aecond jaw aad handle m t-

able relatlre to each other, the last named jaw baring

rearward aztenaion and the last named handle being pfr-

oted to the other handle, and a link piroted to the said last

iijm^ huid|e aaA to the extenalon, the said ptrotal con-

nections bei^g so located that aa the handlea are mor^
toward each other, the ptrotal connection of the handles

will more away from a line between the ptrotal eonn^
tkm of the Jawa and the ptrotal connection of the Iiak

and the exienaloa, while the pirotal eonnectloa

link and th» handle will more toward such llac

2. A den^ of the character deacrlbed oomprlalac

otod jawa, $ haadle fixed with relation to one jaw,

other bandit morable with relation to the other jaw, 1|he

laat named handle being piroted to the first naaied h4n-

dle, and the last named jaw baring a rearward ext#n-

alon, and a link piroted to the morable handle aad to the

said extenslpn between the haadlea, whereby the doa^
of the han^laa will eaaae tha pirotal coaaectloa of the

handlea to Ssore in a path about the pirotal connection

of the jaws as a center and the pivotal connection of the

handle and link to more in a path about the pirotal e^
nectlon of the link and the extension as a center, thaiaby

engendering a progreaslrely lacreaaing^war la tha mojre-

i^ent of tba jawa.

8. In a lerlce of the character deacrlbed oomprlalac
orerlapping, piroted jawa, a handle fixed with relatloa to

one jaw, another handle morable with relation to tha other

jaw, the laat named handle being piroted to the first

named handle, and the laat named jaw harlag a rearward

extension, wid a link piroted to the morable handle and
to the said extenalon between the handlea, whereby ihe

dosing of the handlea will cause the pirotal connection

of the handlea to more in a path ai>ont the pirotal eonnec-

tloa of the Jawa aa a eeater aad the pirotal eonnect|oa

of the han<9e and link to more In a path about the dlr-

otal oonnectian of the link aad the extenalon aa a oenier,

thereby

tha ato<

en^ndering a progreaalrely

kt of tha Jawa.

increasing power

<*.

988,886. COEN-HABTBSTBB. BaaJAKia . Baaa, OoUa-
boro, Md. FUed Ifay 82, 1906. Serial No. 484,808. I

1. A eora harreatlng machine Indndtsf a fraiaa pr^
rlded at on« side of the center with a front

traUy arrafced guiding meaaa spaced apart to

Kfsrtba

"'St^t
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akm, cQttlag aterhsalsm arraagsd to sersr tha stalks at

the rear end of the passage-way, wheels anppurtlag the
rear portion of tba frame and the front extanstaa thereof,

and draft mechanism connected with the front

2. A eom harreatlng machine indodlng a frame pro-

rMed at ono sMe with a front extension harlng an up-
wardly eztcadlttg arm, guldtng means arranged centrally

of the machine at the inner aide of the said extenskm and
forming a passage-way for the com, cutting mechanism
arranged to serer the stalka at the rear end of the pas-

sage-way, wheels supporting the rear end of the traaM, a
front axle prorlded with a rertleal standard plrotally eoa-

nected to and supporting the arm of the front extensi<m of

the frame, wheels mounted on the front axle, and draft

mechanism connected with the standard.

8. A com harreatlng machine including a frame pro-

rlded with a front extension located at one side of the

center of tiM machine, guiding means located at the inner

side of the extension In spaced relation with the same and
dispoeed centrally of the machine and forming a passage-

way for the com, means for cutting the com, wheels sup-
porting the rear portion of the frame, a front standard

plrotally coaaacted with the extaaslon of the frame and
prorlded with a supporting wheel, a croaa head maonted
on the standard, and shafts connected to the croaa head.

4. A corn liarrestlng machine Indudlng a fraoie pro-

rlded at one side with a front extaaslon, centrally dis-

posed guide boards moiuted on the frame and being sub-

stantially coexteaalre la length with the extenalon of the

frame, feeding meana mounted on the guide boarda, means
arranged to eerer the stalks when the aame reach the rear

eads of the guide boards, whsels aupporting the rear por-

tloo of the frame and the cxtensloa of tha saam, aad a
asat mooated on the said extensioa.

6. A com harreatiag nuchine indodlac a fraiM pro-

rlded at one aide with a front axtenatoa. eentzaUy dla-

poaad gaide boarda moaatad oa tha trasM aad hskig sah>

stsntlally eoextenaire In length with the extenaiaa of tha
frame, feeding means mounted on the guide boards, means
for serering the atalka when the aame reach the rear ends

of the guide boarda, wheels supporting the rear portion of

tha frame, a pirotal guide whael supporting the froat «•
tension of the frame, and a aeat iMmnted oa the

of the frame.
[Claims 6 to 20 not printed in the Oasetta.1

9S8.S86. SWITCH. ALBSBTca O. RHOoaa. Saata Maria.
Cal. Filed July 6, 1908. Serial No. 442.061.

1. The combination with the main rails,

switch raila, of a bar connecting the switch raila and pro-

rldsd with an arm. a cam adaptad to bear against tha

ana. aa aetaatlag lerer oporatlraly eoaaactad with tha

cam. aad a trip lerar for iMTlag the actuating member
lata tha path af trard of a ear. said mssibsr bdag actu-

ated by tha ear to opea the awlteh.

2. Tha cofflbtauition with ths laala rails, sMtat, aai
switch raila, of an aetaatlag member plrotally moaatad
between the autn rails and eperatlTely coaaoetad with tks
switch rails, and a trlp^ lerer ksring oppositely dlivaaai

angular fingers, one of which is normally extended ba>

neatir and adapted to bear agalast tha aetaatlag lerar tor

derating the latter, aad tha oth« finger being dlspossd la

the path of morement of a car.

8. The combination with the main raila, siding, aad
switch raila, of an actuating lerer plTotally mounted be-

tween the main rails and operatlrely connected with the

Witch rails, a trip lerer Joamaled near tha aetatating lerer

and harlng its central portion weighted and its oppoalte

ends proTided with angularly disposed fingers, one of which
normally extends Into the path of morement of a car. and
the other being adapted to bear against and derate the

actuating lerer when the first mentioned finger la oigaged

by said car.

4. The combination with the main raila, ddlng. aad
switch raila, of an arm carried by the switch raila, a cam
adapted to engage the arm. a piroted actuating lerer op-

eratlrely connected with tha aaai, a rock har alao opem-
tirely connected with the easa, aad a trip larer for morlag
the actuating lerer to derated poaltloa lato the path of

morement of a car.

6. The combtnatlon with the main raila, aiding, aad
switch raUs, of a t>ar conaectlng the switch raila and pro-

rlded with a laterally extending arm, a cam adaptad to

bear agalaat the arm and prorlded with Intarsectlag loops,

an actuating lerer plrotally mounted between the asala

rails and opoatlrely connected with one of the loopa. a
rocking bar operatlrely connected with the other loop aad
prorlded with a terminal lerer, and a trip lerer disposed

baaeath tha actuating lerer and actuated by angagamsat
with a car to derate said actuating lerer.

(ClalaM « to 13 not printed tn the Oasetta.]

9S8.SS7. TBLBGaAPHT. Joaa F. RtCKABDOOa, Moa-
treal, Qaebee, Canada. FUad Jaa. 11. 1907. Serial Na.

861,878.

1. In means for utUlslag altamatlag dectric curreat la

tdegraphy, tn comblnatloa. a base, an are-ehaped solenoid

moemted thereon, an are-shaped core, a switch contact, a
switch piroted oa said baas and joined to aald core, a
aprhig asrwally at taaslaa aad adapted to draw saM
switch to said coataet and a mala line drcait nonaally
energised by alternating electric current and creating aald

taaslaa of the spring, substantially as described.

2. In means for utilising alternating dectric current la

telegraphy, la coBiblaatiaa. a baae, aa are-ahaped aoleaold

harlng are-ahaped coree aad a piroted member mechaa*

Ically pnlllag agalast the dectrlcal pnll of said soleaolda

aad daalag a local circuit oa the rdeaae of aald electrieal

pall, substantially aa deacrlbed.

8. In meana for ntUlslng alternating dectric carreat la

telegraphy, the combination with an alternate aad a
matai llae drcnlt energised thereby, of a plurality of solsa

olte arranged la aeriss la aald drcait. said aolenoida har-

lag araahaped bodlee and are-shaped coree, a frame m»-
portlag aaU aoleaold aad baring a bracket portion at tts

upper end. an adjustable screw stop toward the upper aad
of said frame and extending therethroogh. a eondactlag

mMBbar, supported oa aald bracket portloa aad laaalatad

therefrom, an adjustabis acrew contact axteadlng thrsngh
aald eoadoctor, a baae aapportlag aaid frame aad harlag

upwardly projcctlag laga tharafrom. adjaatable pirot palat

bearings arranged la said laga. a spindle joamaled In aald

bearings, a yoke rigid with said spindle connected ta

^'^.
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•olcnoid cores and forming a awlteb hATtac a contact eo-

actlng with the aforesaid contact, and a spring rigidly bald

and connected to said yoke and extrtlng a omstant iniU

thereon, substantially as described.

938,338. DHEDOINChBUCKBT. Joshca B.

Philadelphia, Pa. FUed Feb. 8, 1909.

478,676.

BICKABOS,
Serial No.

TOpi

OcTOBsa 26, 1909

^38,889. TO0L. Caml F. RiBsniiwnan, 8t.

rilad May K IWM. Serial No. 209,8TS.

Leols, M«,

1. The combination In a hoisting backet of the orange

peel type, of a series of enrred tapered blades, said blades

haying upwardly projecting arms, the npper ends of the

arms extending toward a central line d^awn throogb the

backet, a head piroted to tlie arma, said head and the in-

wardly extoiding portions of the arms being located aboTe

the load line of the backet, lags projecting from the up-

per edge of each blade, a second head, links connecting the

said bead with the lags, and actuating means eoonected to

the two heads for opening and closing the backet.

2. The comMnation in a hoisting backet of the orange

peel type, of a series of tapered, canred blades baring

carved arms projecting from the upper edge of the blades

and extending toward the center of the backet, lugs pro-

jecting outwardly from the opper edge of each blade, an
apper head and a lower head, the arms l>eing plToted to

the 16wer head, links connecting the upper head with the

lags, a closing chain attached to the lower head, a wheel

on the upper head around which the chain passes, and a
whetf on the lower head around which the chain passes,

with- sn opening chain attached to the upper head.

8. The combination in a hoisting backet of the orange

peel type baring a aeries of tapered and enrred blades,

arms projecting from the upper edge of the blades and to-

ward the ernter i>f the bucket, and means for opening and
dosing the bucket, said blades and arms bslng made in-

tagraL
4. The combination in a hoisting bucket of the orange

peel type, of a series of tapered and curred blades, each
blade baring an integral arm projecting from its upper

edge and enrred Inwardly, the arm extending on the Inner

side of the blade a glrcn distance to form a strengthening

rib, lugs on the back of the blade, a rib extending from
the luga to the point, said arms, lugs and rfl>s iMing made
Integral with the blade, and means connected with the

screral parts by which the blades are operated to open and
dose the bucket. «

8. The combination in a hoisting bucket of ue orange
peel type, of a series of tapered and curred blades so

shaped that when the backet is closed the blades fit snugly

against one another, each blade hartag an upwardly and
Inwardly extending arm and an outwardly extending lug

on Ita upper edge, two heads, one mounted below the other.

tiM arms -of the bladee being piroted to the lower head,

and links eamwcting the lugs to the upper head, the upper
enda of the arma being forked so as to fMrm a doable bear-

tng at the upper head to prerent the arms and the blades

twlsttag.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Oaaette.]

1. A tool Comprising a threaded spindle, a tap rlgli

with said iptidle, and a hollow Internally threaded tap

working on aiid spindle and harlng a diameter greate^

than the diameter oC said first mentioBed tap. said tai

being arranged to work in the same directioB and
threads baring a pitch corresponding to the pitch of

threads on ssdd spia^e.

2. A tool <K>mpriabg a threaded spindle, a tap rlgidlj

attached to sgid spindle, and a hollow Internally thi

tap working fn said q»indle, jmM tape being arranged t^

work In the 4*Be direction. ;?:«i>*;i

938,840.

Shbb,
408.988

CHABLBa y. Bon and Pabkb .
Filed Oct. 22, 1908. Serial N^

1. A ear
shoes, a yok4

>rake comprising two opposed wlieel brails

bar connectlag said shoes, s rsil brake sbo 1,

a bearing ahpulder on said yoke bar projecting nom tfe
lower Bide thereof, and brake actaating mechanism «.

|>PPJ»-

>raie

bodying an element which operates between said bearing
shoulder and the rail brake to force the aaasc In oppoal»
dlrectlona.

2. A car Irake comprising two opposed brake shoes,

yoke bar oonliecting said shoes, a bearing shoulder on sa|d

yoke bar, means for adjasting said sbooMer relatlrely to
the yoke bar, a rail brake shoe, and brake actuating mec|i-

anlam embodying an element which operatea between sa|d

shoulder an4 rail brake shoe to force the same In opi

site directiogs-

3. A rail brake comprlatag two opposed wheel bi

shoes, s yok4 bar connecting said shoes, s shoulder hs^-lgg

a threaded «nd adjustable connection with said yoke betr,

a rail brake shoe, and brake actuating mechanlam efi-

bodylng an ^enkent which operatea t>etween aald ahould^r

and the rait brake ahoe to force the same in opposite

directions.

4. A car jbrake comprising two opposed wheel bra^
shoes, a yolps bar connecting aald shoes, a ahoulder pi)»-

rlded with m threaded shank adjustable through a threap
ed opening IN the yoke bar, a lock nut for said ahank,ja

rail brake sloe, and brake actuating mechanism embooy-

Ing an element which operates between said shoulder, ani
rail brake sbo*' to force the same in opposite dlrectlona. I

6. A car brake comprising two opposed wheel braM
shoes, a yoke bar conBecting said shoes, a rail brake ab4e.

two larers strranged close together, one operating between

the yoke ba« and the rail brake Hbot to fe*ee the sbbm IB

oppeslts dli«etteaa, and a alldlBg fnlcran block aetnatM
by the other lerer and ooSperatlng with the first lerer.

[Clalma <l to 16 not prlntsd in the Oaaetts.]
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938.341. 8CBEW-DBIVEB. JoxH B. Rvrtm, BIfle, Colo.

Filed Apr. 18, 190T. Serial No. 867.967.

A derlee of the class described comprising a pair of

circular ahaped dlpa, each harlng its opposite ends ter-

minating in parallel perforated eara, detachable bolt fas-

teners mounted in said ears, and adapted to clamp the

dips shout the handle and extenaible portion of a tool,

and a normally bowed resetting spring baring a loop end
adapted to encircle one of the bolts and an opposite booked
end adapted to detacbably engage the other bolt.

988.342. POULTBT
8te. Marie, Mich.
478,172.

FEEDEB. Jambs B. Btah, Sault

Filed Feb. 16, 1900. Serial No.

A-

1. Ib a issSsr as spedfled. the combination of a frame,

a hopper meoBted in said frame, a tube rigidly and rer-

tleally disposed in said hopper, a flared lower extremity

on said tube baring cut away portions and engaged at

ita outer edge to said hopper, a rod disposed through said

tube, a eprlng adjoetably poeltloned upon the upper end
of said rod for engagessent with the corer of said hop-

per, a platform adjustably carried on tbe end of said rod.

a tray carried by said platform and adapted for engage-

meat against the lower end of eald hopper, and an la-

rerted conical ralre mounted on aald rod wtthln aald

hopper beneath said flared portion and adapted to doss

tbe lower end of the hopper upon the depression of

said rod.

8. In eomblnatloB, a hopper, a platform mounted be-

neath said bopper, a rod upwardly extended froai said

platfdrm through said boppsr, s sprlBg carried by aald

red and a^tfuetably engaged agalBM tke eerer of aald bee-

per, a tray mounted on said platferm and
tbe lower end of said bopper. a tube rigidly disposed about
said rod in said bopper, and a valre carried by said rod

to dote mM hopper npoa the depression tbereot

8. In combination, a hopper, a tube rertically dlBpSBs8
in said hopper, a rod reciprocably mounted in said tube,

a spring carried upon said rod to normally retain tbe same
In an upward position, a platform adjustably mounted on
said rod against tbe lower end of aald bopper, a tray In-

tegrally formed on aald platform to engage said hopper,
and a tsItc carried by said rod In said bopper to close tbe
lower end thereof upon the depression of said rod.

988,848. HOR8B8HOB - CALK. Joaira C.

Minneapolis, Minn. Filed Apr. 18. 1000.
480.002.

J0

SCHMBIDBB,
Serial No.

1. A derice aa spedfled comprising a horseshoe baring
apertures disposed through tbe same in paira, bosses
formed on the under tBce of said ahoe about said apertures,
tbe forward of aald bossss behug prorlded with indenta-
tiona oppositely formed therein, calks for engagement
against said bosses and in the indentations to prerent the
rotation of aald ealka, shanks formed on eald calka for en-
gagement in the aperturea in aald shoe, said calks harlng
groorea formed in one extremity of each of the same, antf

tongues formed on the oppoette extremities of said calks
for Interlocking engagement with the groorea formed In
the opposite ends of the adjacent calka.

2. In combination with a horseshoe harlng a plurality
of apeitu^es formed therethrough of calka carried by ssM
shoe, shanks on said shoe to engage in the apertures and
to retain said calks in pairs, bossea harlng transrerse In-

dentationa formed in aald ahoe about aald aperturea. tbe
IndentatloBs adapted to receire the inner ends of said ealka
to prerent their rotation, said calks baring groorea formed
in the enda thereof and tonguee rertically dlapoeed on tht
enda of aald calks for engagement in tbe groorea to eo-

operste with the indentations to rigidly secure tlic calka
from morement.

988.844. COLUMN - CLAMP. Albbbt H. Bchwbbi), Jr.,

Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Apr. 22. 1909. Serial No. 491,625.

1. A column damp, oomprlaing a yoke, arms plretally

supportsd Vf said jtkM, a strap baring book-sfaapsd

adapted to be held by aald yc^ and by aald arma,

BBeaas carHsd by said y<Ae tat drawtng the ends of

strap toward 00s another, said saas ladndlng a

block for morlng said pirotsd arma, aad aa adjustabls

earrlsd by said yoks for
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S. A eolamn eUmp, eoBprlsiag a yoka, a aercw block

orably moanted In said yok*. a acrtw adjoatabl/ earrlad

by uld yoke for moTlns aald block, arm* piTotally eairtod

by Mid block, and a strap barlnc tb« Midi tbaraof daCaeh-

aMy oODoectad to aald anna and to lald y^n.

988.845. BLBCTRICAL BIQNALIMO BY8TB1L Tmakk

M. Bloooh, Elyrla, Oblo, assignor, by mesne assign-

mentt, to Tbe Dean Electric Company, Elyrla, Ohio, a

Corporation of Ohio. Piled Jone 19, 1908. Serial Ma
822.399.

1. In a signaling system. 11ns wires leading from a een

tral atation to a aabacriber'a tation, a pole changer at the

central atation, such pole changer containing a single t1-

bratlng arm, a aoorce of electric energy, SMana for operat-

ing soch pole changer from sach aoorce by a elrcalt doeed

throngb such arm. an electric condoctor carried by and

insulated from the arm. a tranaformer baring primary and
secondary windings, the primary of aald transformer being

normally connected to said condactor. and circuits from

each soarce adapted to be closed throogh snch conductor

as snch arm rlbratee, whereby eorrenta are directed

throogh soch primary winding alternately in opposite

dlrectlona.

2. In a algnallng system, line wires leading from a cen-

tral station to a aobecrlber'a station, a pole changer at the

cntral station, such pole changer containing a single tI-

bratlng arm, a source of electric energy, me&na fOr operat-

ing snch pole changer from aoch sooree by a circuit closed

through such arm. an electric conductor carried by and in-

slated from the arm, a transformer baring primary and
eeeondary windings, tbe primary of said transformer being

normally connected to said conductor, circuits from such

source adapted to be closed through such conductor as

such arm rltaratea, whereby eurreota are directed throogh

each primary winding alternately in eppoatte dlrectlona,

an operator's cord circuit, means for connecting such cord

drcnit to the line wires, and a key aasoclated with the

cord circuit (or making connection from the secondary

winding of the transformer to such cord circuit

8. In a signaling system, line wires leading from a cen-

tral station to a subscriber's station, a pole changer at the

central station, soch pole changer cootaining a single rl-

brating arm, a soarce of electric enwgy, means for operat-^

Ing such pole changer from soch soarce, an Insolated

member carried by such arm, a transformer baring pri-

mary and secondary windings, the primary of said trans-

former being normally connected to said conductor, and

eircoita from such source adapted to be doeed tlirough

soch member as soch arm rlbrates, whereby corrents are

directed through such primary winding alternately in op-

posite directions.

4. In a t«gwii»»g system, line wiree leadtag fteoi a een-

tml Btadoa to a sobacriber's station, a pole changer at the

central atation, snch pole changer containing a alngle rl-

bratlBc arm, a aouree of electric energy, means for operat-

ing aneh pole changer from sneh sooree, an Insulated

Member carried by each aim. a traaaformer baring pri-

mary and eeeondary windlnga. the primary of aald trana-
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farmer being aorsutlly eonuected to eald conductor. Hi-

culta from such sooree adapted to be doeed through and \

member as sach arm rlbrates. whereby currents are dl

rected through such primary winding altsmately in opp« -

site directloa*, an operator's cord drcalt, Bieans (or eoa-

nectlng snch 4ord drcalt to ths line wlrsa, and a key
dated with the cbrd circuit for making connection froBi

tbe secondary winding of tbe transformer to such cord

circuit.

8. In a alf^allng system. Une wire* leading from a cea •

tral statloa t« a subscriber's aUtlon, a pole chasfsr at th 1

central station, such pole changer containing a aitkgle r1 -

bratlng arm. a source of electric energy, means for operal

Ing such pole changer from soch source by a circuit cl<

throu^ such ,arm, a transformer baring primary and

(Hidary wlndltigs, and mean* normally eonnaetad to tbk

tranafbrmer operated by such ribrating arm (or doaint
circuits through a single condoctor earrlsd by and Inst

lated from sfch arm from each source to soch primer r

winding, whereby currents are directed through such pr^

mary winding alternately in opposite directions.

[CUima 6 (k> 15 not printed In the Oaaetta.]

988,846. PRfeSSURB-BEOULATOR.
Lexington, ^ Oblo. Filed Apr. 29,

492,928.

Habbt
1909.

F. 8ltiTl«

Serial Nu

L A gaa ^reeaure controlling apparatna eomprlalng

gasometer aad pressure regulating ralre In connectkn
with a lerer carrying a weight thereon, said lerer con-

nected to the ralre and gasometer to automatically com-

pensate for vibrations in the weight o( the gasometer dee

to its submeatlon, whereby to prorlde greater asaaitlrensaa

In goreming the gaa pl easure.

2. A gas preasnre controlling apparatna comprising
|
a

gasometer and pressure regulating ralre, and a lerer con-

nected near tta fulcrum end to the ralre. and Ita outer end

to the gasometer, and a weighted lerer eo connected with

the flret-mentlooed lersr that greater or leas weight is ak>-

plied theretd according to the poaltlon ot tbe weight en

the lerer. T
3. A gaa iraaanre centrolltaig apparatna conslttlng o(j a

gaaometer, a gaa main or pipe in communication with tne

gasometer, • ralre seat in the pipe or Bsala. a ralre (br

coatroUiag tlie pssssge of gas therethrough, a lerer ptr^-

ally aopportad at one point and ccnnaeted with the ralire

and the beU iof the gaaometer. and a weighted lerer ptrot-

ally supported and pirotally connected with the ftrst IM^
tloaed lerer, said lerer being a bell crank or L-ehap^

weight being edjostable thereon.
'1

938,847
M

Oraais.TftOUSKBS. FaaonaiCK H. BnuAtn^
Filed Apr. 9. 1906. Serial No. 428.078.

A pair of trouaere harlag a walat baa4 open at t^
front only spd baring on the Inalde thereeC at the

Ocionsn a6, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

hand at each aide between the hip aeam and the back
a piece o( etlffcnlng sMterlal forased with a po^et extend-
ing longltadlnally of tbe waist band, a facing 5 seenred
to the troosers at the upper edge thereof and orerlyiag

the atilpa, aald fadng being prorlded with an opening sob-

tanttally in line with each hip aeam o( the troaaera, a

mJi

i^

tape or strap sltiuted within the pocket of each strip and
secured thereto sdjscent the back seam of the trooeera.
said straps paaslng through the openings in the facing,
and bucklea secured to the Inner side of tbe facing in front
of the hip seams for engagement with aald tapes.

t S 8 . 8 4 8 . EXEBCI8IN0 APPABATUB. William P.
Stull, McKeesport, Pa. FUed liar. 12, 1900. Serial
No. 483.039.

1. An apparatus of the class described, comprising a
substantially U-ahaped frame, a grip on the body portion
of the frame, bracketa each comprising a sleere slidable
upon an arm of the frame, and an outwardly bent portion
prorlded with a transreree groore. and with parallel spaeed
inwardly projecting plates at each end of the sleere, a grip
baring ita enda secored between the plates of the reapee-
tlre brackets, a collar on each arm outside of the bracket
sleere, a set screw for securing the collar In adjoeted posi-
tion, and a spring harlng one end connected with the col-

lar and the other with the outwardly prelecting portion
ot the bracket.

2. An apparatna of the claae deacrlbed, eomprlalng a
aubetantlelly U-ehaped frame, a grip on tbe body portion
of tbe frame, brackets slidable on tbe respectlTe arass, a
grip harlag Its ends secured to the reepectlre bracketa,

eollars en tbe arma ontalde of tbe brackets, springs ar-

ranged between each bracket and tbe adjacent collar, and
teaas for securing the collars la tbdr adjusted position.

8. An apparatus of the daas described, oomprlalag a
snbetantially U-ehaped frame, a grip on the body portion
of the frame, brackets slidable on the reepectlre anna, a
grip baring ita ends secured to the reepectlre bracketa,

eollars adjostable on tbe arms ontalde of tbe bracketa,

and a spring connecting each bradwt with the adjacent
eollar.

9 8 8.849. AUTOMATIC 8AFSTT DKTICI IQB THB
8TEIK8B8 OR FIBINO-BOLTB OF BMAIX-ABIUL
JoaaPH TAMBOca, Naaterre, near Parle.

Dec ao. 1900. Beilal Nol 292.68B.

1. In an automatic safety derlce for sbmOI ftrearma ot
the class specified, a morable breech block harlng a atrikar
derlce with a noae, a locking bolt harlng a rectUinear up
and down motion and engaging the noee of tbe etrlkar
derlce when the latter la mored. the noee eerring aa a
catching notch for the locking bolt, a releaalng lerer oper-
atlrely associated with and actuating the locking bolt, and
a trigger also opeciitlTely aaeodated with the said lerer
and held fixed at intervals, the trigger being liberated by
the actuation of the releasing lerer.

2. In an automatic safety derlce for small flrearma of
tbe dass spedfled, a morable breech block harlng a striker
derlce, a locking bolt baring a rounded portion and a
slantingly cut off portion, the locking bolt being also pro-
rlded with a recess in its lower portion, an elbow ierer
baring a front end which engages the said recess, a trig-
ger guard plate to which tbe said lerer Is plroted, and a
releasing lerer operatlrely aaeodated with the elbow lerer
for aduating the latter.

8. In an automatic safety derlce for small firearms of
the class specified, a morable breech block having a striker
derlce, a locking bolt, an elbow lerer operatlrely asso-
dated with the locking bolt and baring an arm, a sup-
porting piece morably arranged on the arm of the elbow
lerer and under spring stress, a sear held and maintained
in its safety position by the supporting piece, a sear lerer.
and a releasing lerer which when pressed Inwardly actu-
ates the supporting piece and elbow lerer and releases
the sear.

4. In an automatic safety- derlce of the class specified,
a morable breech block baring a striker derlce and pro-
rlded with ribs at opposite portions, a locking bolt opera-
tlrely aasoclated with the striker, and a setting lerer com-
bined with a releasing lerer, the setting lerer being oper-
able to project into tbe path of the rib at one side of the
breech block and pressed downwardly whenerer the breech
block la displaced so that the said setting lerer mores the
locking bolt downwardly and malnUins tbe same polled
back out of the path of the guiding rib at the other side
of tbe breech block.

9S8.8S0. TTPB-WRITINO MACHINB. FaAnc J. Tas-
aa and Iwav B. Joiina, Bcranton, Pa., aaslgnors to In>

teinatknal Text Book Company, Bcranton, Pa., a Cor-
poration «( Pennaylrania. Filed July 17. 1908. Serial

No. 444.0fM>.

1. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination with tbe
key lerere and with a fixed fnlcmm for said key lerers,

9t a unlreraal rock shaft coaxial with tbe fulcrum of tbe
key lerera, means connected with esch of the key lerers

for roekiag said shaft, and an eecapesBent merbaalsm op-
erated by said shaft.

2. In a typewriting madiine, tlie comMaatloa with a
series of key lerers, of a fulcrum for said key lerers, s unl-

reraal rodt sbsft, concentric with said fulcrum, a tooth
or projection on each key lerer arranged to engage and
rodi aald abaft when the key lerer la operated, and an
eecapement mechanism operated by aald abaft.

•-•f.
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8. la • typewriting maehlne. tbe eomblnatloB with a
Mrtea of key leren, of a tntnilar folcmm for said key

torer*, and a tmlrersal rock abaft co-axial witb said ful-

emin, each of tbe lald key levers being adapted to rock

Mdd shaft when operated.

4. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination of a fixed

fulcrum bar, a rock sbaft co-axial with said bar, a longi-

tudinal Slot in said rodK shaft, and a series of key levers

falemmed on the bar and bavlog teetb engaging the slot

tn said sbaft
6. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination of f fixed

fnlemm bar having transverse slots therein, a rock shaft

eo-azlal with said bar, and a series of key levers moonted^

on said fnlemm bar and having teeth or projections ex-

tending through the slots therein and engaging the rock

shaft,'

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Oasette.]

•88,801. ELECTRIC 8MELTIN0-FURNACE. EdwaU) B.

TATLoa, Penn Yan, N. Y. FUed June 12, 1908. Serial

No. 488.11B.

1. In an electric smelting furnace having borlaontal

electrodes and a body of stack form containing a working'

chamber into which said electrodes extend, and provided

with a central flue-shaped feed passage extending ver-

tically downward toward the plane of said electrodes and
like feed passages extending downward around said cen-

tral passage toward the same plane, the combination of a

top plate constructed with feed openings In communica-

tion with said passages respectively, and superposed hop-

pers the walls of which are constnicted and rigidly con-

nected with each other and with said top plate to form
trussss to stlfren and support said top plate.

2. An electric smelting furnace having, In combination,

horlsontal electrodes, and a body of stack form containing

a cuitral working chamber into which said electrodes ez-

tesd, a central floe-shaped passage above said working

diamber, wing forming passages adjoining said central

passage and feed passages surrounding said central pas-

sage and separated from each other by said wing forming

passages, said passsgiis discharging in common Into said

woridag chamber above said electrodes.

OcTOBSK a6, 190 t.

a. Aa electric saacltiag furnace having, in eomblnatlo t,

borlaontal electrodes, and a body of stack form oontalnh|g

a central working chamber into which said electrode* efc-

tend, a central floe-shaped coke passage extending

tlcally downnrard toward the plane of said

ccAfse ore 4nd flne ore passage* extending dowawi
around the Same, and means for gradually mixing
fine ore with tbe eoarse ore on Its way to the beat sone
' 4. An electric smelting furnace having, in comblnatlo«i,

horlsontal elfctrodes, and a body of stack form contalnUg

a central working chamber Into which said electrodes at-

tend, a central flue-shaped coke passage extending v«-
tically dowotward toward tbe plane of said eleetrod4a,

coarse ore passages extending downward around said coke

passage and fine ore passages external to said coarse

passages, wbereby outwardly directed heat is intercept

and utilised for heating fine ore.

B. An electric smelting furnace having, in eomblnati
borlaontal electrode*, a suitably lined metallic

through which said electrodes extend Inward and whli

incloses the working chamber, and an Inner stmctnre

brick or the 1 like forming a central flue-shaped coke p
sage, coar8e-4>re passages extending downward around the

same and fin^-ore passages external to said coarse-ore pi a-

sages within said shell, whereby outwardly directed h
is intercepted and utilised for beating tbe fine ore.

[Claims 6 to 60 not printed In the Oasette.]

II

038.352.

l
AftT OP ELECTRIC 8MELTINO. Bdwasd IL

Tatlob, fenn Tan, N. T. Original application fllsd

June 12, |1908, Serial No. 438.116. Divided and tlMs

application filed Mar 3. 1000. Serial No. 481.121.

1. Tbe method of charging an electric smelting fum^
of tbe stack type having horitontal electrode*, which e|>n-

slsts in maintaining within the furnace a central colnfna

of dry cart4naoeoas material, feeding material for

tlon downwtard in separate columns at the sides of

central coltann and In contact therewith, and farther 1

rating said columns of material for reduction by fc

carbonaceous material downward between them and!

eonUct therewith above the stveral electrodes.

2. The method of charging aa electric smeltiBg fai

of the stack type having horisontal electrodes, which con-

sists la aialntalning within the furnace a central colntna

of dry carbonaceous material, feeding material for redno-

tlon downward in separate columns at the side* of aid
central eoliana and In contact therewith, and further *q[>a-

ratlng said colnmns of material for redaction by feedjing

carbonaceoas material downward betweea tbtm and la

cohtaet therewith above the several electrodes, soch M
rating material consisting partly of wings of said een^l
column an4 partly of streams of harder and heavier

. sistanee re|alatlng materiaL

I

/

•
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3. Tbe method of charging an cleetrlc smeltiag furnace
of the stack type having horisontal electrodes, which con-
sists In maintaining within tbe furnace a central column
of dry carbonaceous material, feeding coarse ore down-
ward In separate columns at tbe sides of said central col-

umn and la contact therewith, slmultaaeously feeding
fine ore downward in separate eolnmns external to said
coarse ore columns, and further separating said ore col-

umna by feeding carbonaceous material downward be-

tween them above the several electrodes.

4. The method of charging an electric smelting fomace
of the stack type having horisontal electrodes, which con-
sists in maintaining within tbe furnace a central column
of dry carbonaceoua material, feeding coarse ore down-
ward In separate columns at tbe aides of said central col-

tunn and in contact therewith, simultaneously feeding

fine ore downward in separate colnmns external to said
coarse ore columns, further separating said ore columns
by feeding carbonaceous material downward between them
above the several electrodes, and mixing the hottest of

the fine ore with the coarse ore on their way to the plane
of tbe electrode*.

6. Tbe method of smelting electrically eondnetlve ma-
terial In an electric furnace of tbe stack type having
borlaontal electrodes, which conslsta in feeding a column
of carbonaceoos material downward Into tbe space be-

tween the electrodes and wings of said column above tbe
respective electrode*. Introducing tbe material for reduc-
tion in connection with suitable floxe* at the sides of said

column and wings and feeding tbe same by gravity with-

in the working chamber in separate colnmns whldi de-

scend at tbe sides of said column and wings and at the
sides of said electrode* but sufllclently removed therefrom
to prevent the reduction of tbe material to a short-circuit-

ing mass between tbe electrodes, and passing a suitable

current through the charge by way of aald electrodes.

[Claims to 20 not printed in the Oaaette.]

038,303.

N. Y.

CORSET. KATHaaiNn V. Tojcm, New York,

Piled July 12. 1909. Serial No. 007,085.

1. Por corsets, a atraight front attachmeat eosayriaiAg

a front bar. textile side portions extending therefrom and
having stiffeners to preserve their shape, and means to en-

gage tbe fipnt of tbe corset for maintaining the initial

relation of the front of the attachment to the corset, said

side poriions extending at .their upper edges to about the

middle of the sides of tbe corset and converging down-
wardly toward tbe lower end of tbe attadimcnt ; sub-
stantially as set fmth.

2. For corsets, a straight front attachment comprising
a front bar. textile aide portion* extending therefrom and
bavins stiffeners to preserve their shape, and means for

compelling the upper central portion of the attachment
to stand outwardly from the corset, said sId* portions az-

tendlng at their upper edge* to about the aiiddle of th*

147 O. O.

side* of the corset and converging downwardly toward tb«
lower end of tbe attachment, and the upper horisontal
portion of tbe attachment being flexible and provided with
drawstrings for purposes of adjostment ; substantially as
set forth.

3. For eoraeta, a straight front attachment comprising
a front bar. textile side portions extending therefrom and
having stiffeners to preserve their shape, means for com-
pelling the upper central portion of the attachment to

stand outwardly from the corset, and means for compelling
tbe middle front portion of the attachment to stand out-
wardly from the corset and maintain Its straight eflTect.

said side portions extending at their upper edges to al)out

the middle of tbe sides of tbe corset and converging to-

ward the lower end of the attachment ; sabstantlally aa
set forth.

4. For corsets, a straight front attachment having a
stiff central vertical front, side portions extending; lat-
erally therefrom of textile fabric having a form contour
and stlffenen to preserve said contour, and means within
the front of the attachment and to engage the corset for
maintaining tbe relation of the attachment to the corset,
said side portions extending at their upper edge* to aboot
the middle of the sides of tbe corset and converging down-
wardly toward the lower end of tbe attachment ; substan-
tially as set forth.

5. For corsets, a straight front attachment having a
tiff central vertical front, laterally extending side por-
tions of definite contour, a series of vertical stiffeners se-
cured to said Bide portions and converging downwardly,
a series of tranaverse stiffeners secured to the upper po^
tlon of said sides, and means within the front of the at-
tachment and to engage tbe corset for maintaining tbe
relation of the attachment to the corset, said side por-
tions extending at their upper edges to about the middle
of the sides of tbe corset and converging downwardly to-

ward the lower end of tbe attachment; substantially aa
aet forth.

[Claims to 10 not printed in the Oasette.]

088.304. TYPE-WRITER ATTACHMENT. Wbbstbb A.
ToMPKiMS. Portland. Oreg. FUed Aug. 26. lOOS. 8e-
rUI No. 276,040.

In a typewriter, the combination of a rock lAaft, a se-

ries of type carrying levers, connections between the same
and said shaft, a solenoid having a core pivotally con-

nected to and adapted to rock said sbaft or actnatc said

key levers a battery in drcalt with said solenoid. k*y
sections having contact points, and electrical connections

between said sections and the solenoid, a platen, a mem-
ber for actuating said platen, a solenoid, a core of said

solenoid positively connected to said platen actuating

a elretdt closer and electrical connections ba-

the same and said solenoid, as set forth.

I
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»88.365. FRUIT-PICKEB. Cau ViBOiN. Baltimore. Md.
' FUed Jane 29. 1909. Serial No. 604,978.

1. In a fruit piclcer, the combination with a stair : of a

body adJuHtahly secured to said ataff, said body terminat-

ing in a hook at its free end, the inner edge of which it

beveled, a blade having a cutting edge adapted to codperate

with the hook to sever an object engaged by the hook, a
bar extending from said blade, means to pivotally attach

the bar and blade to the body, means to nermally hold

the blade in Its open pofdtton, a basket comprising a band,

the end« of which are extended upwardly and secured to

the body, portions of said ends extending over the body,

a net attached to said band and means to swing said blade

on lu pivot, whereby tha object engaged by the hook will

be severed.

2. In a fruit picker, the combination with a staif having

a shank at its upper end ; of a body cooperating with said

shank, means to adjustably attach the body to the shank,

a hook at the free end of said body having its inner edge

beveled to form a cutting edge, a blade pivotally attached

to said body and having a cutting edge adapted to co-

operate with the cutting edge of the hook, a bar integral

with said blade, a basket carried by said body a spring

attached at one end to said blade and at its opposite end

to said body, adapted to normally hold the blade in Its

open position, a lever pivotally attached to said staff ad-

jacent the lower end thereof, a cable extending between

said lever and free end of said bar and eyes on said body
and staff, through which said cable extends.

3. In a fruit picker, the combination with a staff, a body
adjustably attached to said staff and a clipping device on
aaid body ; of a basket comprising a band formed of wire,

the ends of said band being extended upwardly vnd
through the body, portions of said ends being extended

over the body, means to secure the ends to the body and a
net carried by the band.

and Into eatrginlng conUct with the free surface of sucl 1

fluid, the vewel being arranged to cause the fluid eurren :

set up by tha friction of the steam upon the surface o

'

saeh fluid to Circulate so as to coae into repeated contacf

with the steals current
2. IB a BtMB aqaallaer, ty comblnatt— with a eon-

talBar for fluVL of a steam chamber abova the Said level

,

and a guMe plate doae to the fluid surface adapted 1 1

cause a consttlcted passage of steam under said plate Int^

frlctlonal contact with the fluid surface.

a. la a ste^ eqvallaer. containing a body of haat-r<-

taltting fluid, the combination with means for directing jt

constricted eilrrent of ateam into frlctlonal contact wit

the free sarf^ea of aaeh llnM, of dlreetlag swans for sai(

fluid adapted to eamse the portions receiving the steai

impact to floit toward the cooler portions of the body am
thence to return to the place of Impact

4. In a steam equaliser, the comblnatloa with a hoi

tally tlapnssi container for heat-rctalalng fluid,

atricted passi^ way for staam extending above the body
fl«ld in aaid eontalnar aad prorld^ means for dlreeti

a current of steam transversely In contact with tba nirfai

of such ttakLi

5. In a st4am equallsar, the eomblnatlon with a
talner for fli4d. of means adapted to direct a

current of stfam into repeated entraining Impact with k
free surface ft the fluid In such container, aad direetlnf

plates adapted to cause a circulation of the heated fluid

through the cooler portkms of the body and past the places

of steam-Impact in series.

(CUlms 6 lo'19 not printed In the Qaaette.)

9 3 8,357. 1 APPARATUS FOR UTILIZING EXHAU8'

'

STEAM. KKNaT H. Wait, Chicago, lU. Filed Sept

1908. Serial No. 4&0,5«5.

»>

938,366. STEAM-BQUALIZEE. Hbnby H. Wait. Chi-

cago. III. Piled Sept 80. 1908. Serial No. 456,0M.

1. In a system for utilising exhaust steam, the comblna-

tloa with a seceiver containing a body of fluid for absoif>-

ing the heat from such exhaust steam and means for eob-

ductlng regefierated steam from said receiver, of supp|e-

for heating such fluid, and automatic ngjb-

tus for said supplemental means, responsive

in tem|>erature of the colder portion of sufb

»lnL-

^r!%-(Aa mfm.Him

{t\Miimm

;^««m^iAw;rtii

1. In a steam equaliser, the combination with a veaael

adapted to contain heat-retaining fluid, of means for di-

recting a constricted current of steam through said veaael

mental mea
lating appa
to variation

body of flni

2. In a system for atlllxlng exhaust steam the combt

tlon with a receiver for exhaust steam having fluid therein

adapted to aMorb the heat from such steam, and means for

conducting regenerated steam from said receiver, of mealia

for supplylan hot fluid tq said receiver and antoasatte

means re8p<|nslve to variations of temperature of t|te

colder porticfas of the fluid in the receiver for regulating

the supply ot hot fluid. I

8. In a system for utlKstng exhaust steam the combi-

nation with *a steam equaliser and means for eeodueti^g

steam from ftald equaliser, of means for supplying beatH
fluid to said jequallaer, a thermostat responsive to changes

In the temperature wlthii^ the colder portions of the equal-

iser, aad an kntomatte valve controlled by said thermoatkt

for regulatliv the admission of heated fluid. I

4. In a system for ntlllttns exhaust steaoi, the combi-

nation with a rtoeivcr for such steam, eontalnlag a bojiy

of water aApted to absorb the heat thereof, means I or

i
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eonduetlng steam from said receiver, a source ef hot wa-
ter, a pipe adapted to supply hot water from said source to

the receiver, an automatic valve in saM plpa governing
the water supply, and a thermostatic device responsive to

variations In the temperature of the colder portions of the

body of water In said receiver, for governing said auto-

matic valve.

B. In a system for utilising exhadst steaaa. the combi-

nation with a primary engine, of a steam equaliser ar-

rani;:ed to receive exhaust steam from said engine, said

equaliser having a body of water therein adapted to ab-

sorb the heat from such steam, a secondary engine con-

nected to receive steam from said equaliser, relief valve

mechanism tot relieving surplus 'pressure In said system,

a tank connected between said primary engine and said

equaliser adapted to collect any water which may flow

back from the equaliser toward Htld en^ne. and means fbr

discharging the accumulated fluid from said tank.

fClaims to 11 not printed In the Oasette.]

988.S58. CLOTHM-WRINOBR. ROBMrr WaLTHBt, Jr..

and WiixiAM H. ScHaaaa, Pittsburg, Pa. Piled Apr.
20, 1900. Serial No. 491,170.

988.809. EYEOLA8S-CRAIN RBCL. OTTO B
BlglB. III. FUed Nov. Id, 1908. Serial Na «<a,988.

1. A machine of the character described comprising a

receptacle, a support for said receptacle, a revoluble shaft

Jonmaled in said support and extending Into said recep-

tacle, a cage arranged within the receptacle aad eonnect^
to the abaft, brackets depending from the bottom of said

cage, a motor plate of lesa diameter than the diameter of

the bottom of the cage and connected to the lower ends of

aaid brackets whereby a space is formed between the l>ot-

tom of said receptacle aad said plate, a plnraiity of dr-
cumferentlally-arranged and radlally-diapooed blades con-

nected to the lower face of said plate at the perimeter

thereof and extending downwardly therefrom, and nossles

extendlni in said receptacle, in a plane between the bot-

tom of the cage and the top of the plate and having the

discharge ends thereof depending at an inellnatlOB and
adapted to discharge water against the outwardly pro-

jecting portions of the blades to simultaneooaly revolve

aaid plate and cage.

2. A machine of the character described comprising a
receptacle, a support for said receptacle, a revoluble shaft

Joumaled la said support aad extending into said recep-

tacle, a cage arranged within the receptacle and connected

to the ahaft brackets depending from the bottom of said

cage, a motor plate of leas diameter than the diameter of

the bottom of the cage and connected to the lower ends of

said brackets whereby a space is formed between the bot-

tom of said, receptacle and said plate, a plurality of dr-

cumferentlally-arranged and radially-disposed blades con-

nected to the lower face of said plate at the perimeter
thereof and nossles extending in said receptacle, la a
plane between the bottom of the cage and the top of the

plate and having the discharge ends thereof depending at

aa inclination and adapted to discharge water against the

outwardly projecting portions of the blades to simulta-

neously revolve said plate and cage, said blades disposed at
an inclination «ith respect to the lower face ot the plate,

•ad a drain pipe oommaalcatlng with tka bottan of wld
neaptade.

•C- "t^isiitii^^^ -.^4.:

1. la aa eye glass chain reel, the combination of a case

provided with a guide slot and latch notch, a cplrally

grooved dram revolubly moaated therein, a spring tcadlnf
to rotate aaid drnm la one dlreetlan, a chain attached to

said drum and a combined chain guide and sliding collar

provided with means cooperating with the slot and
adapted to seat in the notch in the case for preventing

tha rotation of said drum, sobat&ntially as described.

2. The combination of a ease provided with a guide slot

and latch notch, said eaae being provided with meana for

securing it to the clothing of the user, a spirally grooved

drum revolubly mounted therein, a spring normally tend-

ing to rotate said drum in one direction, a chain, one end

of which is attached to said drum, a combined chain guide

and sliding collsr provided with a perforation through
which said chain passes, and latching means carried by
the sliding member and adapted to travel In said slot and
at times to engage la said notch, sabatantlally as de-

scribed.

8. The combination of a caae, provided with a guide slot

aad latch notcb, said case being provided with a flnisblng

head on each end and with meaaa tor securing It to the
dethlag of the nser, a ahaft rigidly mouated in said oasav

a spirally grooved drnm revolubly monntnd on said shaft,

and provided with heads, one of which Is rsessssd. a
spring having one end attached to said ahaft and the other
end to said drum, a cbaia. a. combined chaia stop and
chala tip, said chain being secured at one end to said

dnm aad at the other end to said stop and chain tip, a
combined chain guide and sliding collar, said sliding ool-

lar betng provided with a bole through which said chain
paasea, and with (niidlnR means and latching means, said

latchlax means l>elng adapted to travel in said gnlde Blot

and to engage said latch notch at times, snhstantlally as
described.

938.360. VALVE-OEAR. AcsTiK If. WObF, Nsw Tork.

N. Y. Filed Jan. .9, 1900. Serial No. 471,474.

i •> •;
: :!;

'

!ir"''»'!

1. The eesiblaatlon with an Internal eombnstlaa engine
having Inlet aad ezhaost valves, of an actuating rod hav-

tag anns projecting therefrom and adapted to engage tbs

^^.|
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teois of both the Mid TalT«s.a cam Imparting the ntetmmrj
motion to Mid •etnatlng rod In order to effect an opening

of each valve at the proper time, and means whereby Mid
arms can be slmultaneoosly swung oot of poeltion, as

described.

2. The combination with an Internal combastlon engine

having Inlet and ezhaost valvea, of an actuating rod bav-
' ing arms projecting therefrom and adapted to engage the

stems of both the Mid valves, said actuating rod being

rotatably mounted In a valve plunger, a cam imparting the

necesMry motion to Mid valve plunger In order to effect

an opening of each valve at the proper time, and meann

for allowing or preventing axial rotation of said actuating

rod, as described.

9 3 8.861. 8TBEBT - SWEEPER. Maman F. Aokinb,

Banger. W. Ta. Filed Dec 16. 1908. Serial No. 467.69.'^.

t
OCTOBSR 36, 1909

A device of the character described, comprising an axle,

supporting wheels theretor, upright frames mounted on

Mid axle, Mid frames having upstanding members at their

lower CDdfl provided with slots, said frames also provided

with longitudinally arranged slots at their upper ends,

shafts carrying sprocltet wheels, and having their bearings

arranged in said slots, endless chains on Mid sproclcet

wheels and provided with lateral lugs, elevating recep-

tacles plvotally mounted in Mid lugs, and having lateral

lots, opposite lugs on uid chains having plna adapted to

engage Mid slots, a sweeper in the rear of Mid frames

and means to actuate said sweeper and one of said sbafte.

938,362. FOUNTAIN PAINT-BRUSH.
McGregor, Minn. Filed July 13.

507,290.

OSCAI ANDM80N,
1900. Serial No.

1. In a Mlffeeding device, the combination with a

reaervolr; of a head below said reservoir, means to plv-

otally atuch the hMd to the reservoir, bristles carried

by said hMd, tnbw extending from Mid reservoir into said

bristles, valval to normally close the upper ends of Mi( I

tnbes, and me|ins carried by the head adapted to open sal' I

valvM when 1^ bead is rocked on Its ptroC

2. In a s^f feeding brush, the combination with i

reservoir ; of g head having a conical upper surface, meani
to plvotally attach the bead to the reservoir, bristles cai-

ried by Mid head, flexible tnbes extending from the rei-

ervolr Into s^d briatles. valves above the ends of mM
tubes, spring^ adapted to normally retain the valves i:i

.tkeir dosed positions, pins carried by the bead adapted t a

open Mid vaUres when Mid head is rodted and mMus ti

direct preHu^e on the contents of the reservoir and cam t

the Mme to siaH through said tubM.

3. In a i^f feeding brush, the combination with 1

reservoir, a irush plvotally attached thereto and meani

to feed the contents of tlie reservoir into Mid brush ; of 1

piston in saldTreservolr. means to force said piston againi t

the contents hf the reservoir, a cover for the reservoir, 1

socket extending upwardly from the reservoir, a handle, n

cable extending from said handle to Mid pisfon and mean b

to retain Mid handle in Its adjusted poaition.

4. In a self feeding brush, tlie combination with 1

reservoir, a ttrush attached thereto and means to conT«f

the contents if Mid reservoir Into Mid brush : of a pisto a

in said reserioir, a spring above said piston, adapted 1c»

direct downward pressure thereon, a cover for the reit-

ervoir, a so4^et for Mid cover, a handle entering M|d

socket and hkvlng a vertical slot therein and a laterally

extending sidt at each end of the vertical slot, a lug OD

said socket aoapted to enter Mid slots, a cable extending

from Mid handle to Mid piston, whereby wben tlie band e

is elevated in the socket, the piston will be raised snd tl|e

spring depriMied, Mid laterally extending slots beli^g

adapted to h( >ld the handle in Its adjusted poeifion.

938.368
Bdwakd B
Serial No

DISPLAT-RACK AND
Baxbs, I^ttsbnrg, Pa.

610,861.

btoraqb-fram: e.

Filed Aug. 2. 190^.

1. A rack |of the type described, consisting of a plural! ty ^

of cooperative units adapted to be assembled to snpp<rt
artlclea, each unit comprising two sets of uprights, longi-

tudinal railf connecting the sets of uprights to proviila

two parallel frames, brsces connecting the rails of si id

frames, somfe of Mid braces being prolonged to provide

supports, plitforms adapted to rest upon the supports jof

said braces, and means carried by each platform for en-

gaging the supports at the rear side of said rack.

2. A rack consisting of units adapted to be assembled 'to

support articles, each unit comprising parallel framfes,

braces conn4ctlng Mid frames, some of said bracM beisf

prolonged to provide supports, platforms adapted to rist

upon the supports of said braces, and means for detachal tly

connecting ttie rear ends of Mid platforms to the suppopn

of uid bra<Ides.

98 8, 864 J FOLDING APC,^BATU8 FOB PBINT» G-

PRBSSSa HsNBT F. BncHMAM. Battle Creek, Mlth..

aaatgnor {to Duplex Printing Prsw Company, Batitla

Creek, M|eh.. a Corporation of Michigan. Filed Setot

28, 1908. Sertal No. 464.882.
[

1. In combination, folding rolla, a tucker Made, asd
means for liovtng Mid bisde laterally past the said rolls.

t

g^
'.
'P^^
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with a pair of rotary devlcM one of which Is adapted to

cauM the blade to tuck a sheet between the rolls and tlM

other of which is adapted to retract the Mid blade, the

Mid devices moving in s direction contrary to the direc-

tion of lateral movement of the tucker blade at the tlmM
and points of their operation thereon.

2. In combination, a pair of folding rolls, a tucker blade,

and means for moving Mid blade laterally in an orbital

path adjacent tbe said rolls, with a pair of rotary race
ways one of which is adapted to cause the blade to tuck a
sheet between the rolls and tbe other of which Is adapted
to retract the tucker blade, the said rsce ways moving In

a direction opposite to tbe direction of lateral movement
of the tucker blade at the times and points of their opera-
tion thereon.

3. In combination, folding rolls, a tucker blade, and

means for moving Mid blade laterally past the Mid rolls,

with a rotary device adaptsd to project the tucker blade

lietween the rolls, s second rotary device adapted to re-

tract the tucker blade, and means for rotating both the

said devices in the same direction, the said devices moving
In a direction contrary to the direction of lateral move-

ment of tbe tucker blade at the tlOMs and points of their

operation thereon.

4. In combination, a pair of folding rolls, a tncker blade,

and means for moving aatd blade laterally In an orbital

path adjacent the said rolls, with s pair of rotary race

ways one of which is adapted to project tbe tucker blade

between the rolls and the other of which is sdapted to

retract the tucker bisde. said race ways operating alter-

nately on tb« blade, and means for rotating both rac« ways
in one direction, the said race ways moving in a direction

opposite to the direction of Istersl movement of tbe tucker

blade at tbe times and points of their operation thereon.

5. In a folding mechanism, the combination of cutting

and folding cylinders, a tucking blade In the folding cylin-

der and moved laterally thereby, and a pair of rotary de-

vices adapted to respectively cause tlte projection and the

retraction of tbe tucker blade, the Mid devices moving In

a direction contrary to the direction of latere! movement
of the tucker blade at the tiaMS and polnu of their opera-

tion thereon.

(Clalma 6 to 21 not printed in the Gasette.]

938,860. VAPOR • BUBNBB. BiCRABD C. Binanownn,
Houston, Tex. Piled Msy 10, 1909. Serial No. 490.166.

1. In a vapor barner, the combination of means for sup-

plying oil. an open-ended homer tube, a combined cleaning

rod and valve stem adapted to slide In Mid tube, consist-

ing of two cylindrical parts.' one of which is of substan-

tially the Mme else as the bore of the tube, and the other

of which Is smaller, and a slotted head connected to the

smaller portion, substantially as described.

2. In a vapor burner, the combination of a burner tube

having the burner opening flared outwardly, a combined

Talve rod and cleaner adapted to slide In Mid tabe, con-

sisting of a cgrllndrlcal part <^ substantially the same alas

as the bore of the tube, a SBMller cylindrical part, and a

conicnl head connected to tbe smaller portion and provided

with a slot, substantlslly ss described.

938.366. PROCESS OF BENDING WOOD. JoHH T.

Bbbkcr. Portsmouth, Ohio. Filed May 9, 1908. Serial

No. 431.821.

1. The herein described metliod or procen of bending
wood which consists in superimposing a solid and n built-

up rim and simultaneously bending them concentrically

about a common form, with an interposed flexible medlnm
which prevents moisture paming from one rim to the
other.

2. The herein described process or method of bending

wood which consists in superimposing two rims, one solid

and the other bnllt-np, with an Interposed layer of flexible

material which prevents the psssage of moisture from the
•olid rim to tbe built-up rim, simultaneously bending them
from tbe center toward both ends, around a common form,

and finally applying endwise preHure to the solid or Inner

rim which Is equally, distributed throogbont tbe entire

srea of the bnllt-ap rim.

3. The herein described method or proceM which con>
Bists in bending a solid and built-up rim simnltaneously.

one superimposed upon the other, and having an interposed

layer of material which prevents moisture passing from

one rim to the other, which layer has the secondary fane*

tion of distributing and equalising the strain upon and
throughout the entire area of the built-up rim.

4. Tbe herein described metliod or proceM which con-

sists in bending a solid and built-up rim simultaneously,

one superimposed upon the other, the solid rim havlBf

been previously Mturated with moisture, and having a
layer of flexible material interpoaed between Mid solid

and built-up rims which prevents moisture passing from
one rim to the other, which layer has the secondnry func-

tion of distributing and equalising the strain upon and

throughout the entire arM of the built-up rim.

0. The herein described proceM or method which con-

sists in simultaneously bending superimposed solid rim
blanks, which have been previonsly steamed, over a built

up rim composed of veneers having adbalve material be-

tween them, and with an intermediate layer of flexible

material Impervious to moisture Interposed between the

steamed solid rim and tbe rim built up of veneers.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Gasette.]

Cast D.

30. 1906.
988,867. SAW - GUIDE FOR AX - HANDLES.

BBTAifT, Granite Falls, Wash. Filed Sept.

Serial No. 466,417.

1. The combination with an ax having a handle and a
substantially V-«hsped block rrsiliently connected there-

with. Mid block having Its upper edge or apex provided

with » slot adapted to serve as a guiding means for a mw.
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S. The eomblaatioa wltb mn ax prorlded with a haadla,

• V-«h«pcd bloek h«Tlnf a iprlng damp eonneetad tbere>

with and adapted to aecure the block to the handle, the

apex of the block being prorlded with an opening harlag

iBcIlned walla and adapted to eerre aa a goMe for the saw.

3. The combination with an ax and blade therefor, of a

V-abaped block provided with a aprlng member adapted

to engage the handle of the ax and aecure the block

thereto, the said block having ita under face provided with

projecting spara adapted to be Inaerted within the ax
handle, the upper edge or apex of the block being pro-

vided with an angular cat away portion adapted to serve

aa a guiding means tor the saw.

4. The combination with an ax blade provided with a

handle, of a block adapted to be reslUently connected

therewith, aaid block being approximately V-shaped in

cross aection and baring Ita sides connected with a spring

member adapted to engage with the handle of the ax blade,

the central portion of the inclined faces of the block and
tbe apex thereof being cat away at angles and adapted

to aerve aa a guide for a aaw.

5. In a device for the porpoae set forth, a trtangnlar

block having Its TtHex provided with a cut away partlon

the aaid walla of this cot away portion being arranged

at an angle to each other, and a resilient clamp detach-

ably connected with the Ixlock.

[Claima 6 and 7 not printed in the Gaaette.]
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938,868. ELECTBIC CIGAR - LIGHTER. Solomon A.

CAMPBau., Newton, Maaa^ aaaignor of one-half to John

R. Learned, Newton, Mass. Filed Aug. 14, 1908. Se-

rial No. 448,660.

1. An electric cigar-lighting device comprising a burner

adapted to ijeceive a wi^ ; a aupport mounted adjacent to

and inaulated from the said burner ; an electrode pivoted

in said support to have its end swing in a path intersect-

ing the center of the Inimer end ; a spring connected to

aaid electrode to maintain it normally away from the

burner end ; a frame pivoted on said burner and present-

ing a aecond electrode, a snafflng cover and an operating

handle, tbe said second electrode adapted upon the move-

ment of tbe frame to contact with the first electrode and

move with it to, and separate from it at, a point above the

center of the burner end ; a spring connected with the

frame and normally maintaining the frame with tbe annff-

Ing eoTcr in poaitlon over the end of the baner.

3. Aa eleetrte dgar-llgtitiac derlca eoaprlaiag a burner
adapted to deceive a wick; a support mounted adjacent
t« and lasnl^ted from the said bamer; an electrode plr-
oted In said tapport to have ita end awing la a path int« r^

aeeting the center of tbe bamer end ; a aprlng eaaaected
said electrode to maintain It aomuilly away fraa tl le

burner end : a frame pivoted on aaid burner and prespii t-

lag a second electrode, a snuffing cover and an operatli ig

handle, the 4*i<l second electrode adapted upon the move-
ment of the iTrame to contact with the first electrode a«d
move with it to, and aeparate from it at. a point abote
the center ofj the burner end ; a spring connected with the
frame and. normally maintaining the frame with the snuff-
ing cover In txMltioB over the end of the burner ; a caaifg
mounted upon said burner and indoalng said device a|d
presenting ah opening for said operating handle, an open-
ing above th^ baraer end and a depression to receive afd
position tbe idgar end. .

938.869. B<iG-BEATER. Mamobl D. CHaisnif, Libert y.

N. Y. Plied May 22. 1909. Serial No. 497.R79.

ftc uauu-

led with

a baid-

1. An eg^ beater comprising a lower rotatahle baaler
section, an tpper rotatable spirally cut section detactiaJHy
secured thereto, a vertically traveling non-rotatable hand-
grip, and a, stationary longitudinal abaft provided
meanc wbeiM>y said baad-grip ia Tertkmlly raided.

2. An egf beater eomprlalng a vertical abaft,

grip formed! at the top. a reduced threaded pin at ttte

lower end tliereof, the lower end of a beater section looasly

aecured theJeon, a plurality of partly twlated arms raill-

atlng therevom, a collar forming tbe upper terminal [of

the arms, gnd having a plurality of perforations and
meana on sfld collar for tightening the aame to the ro-

tating mei

988.370
FaANK
looe.

REINFORCEMENT FOR
CacMP, Los Angvles, Cal.

No. 483.934.

book-leaVes.
Filed 1 7.

1. A sbe« provided with binding holes and having cut-

away porti^na adjacent to and surrounding said binding

Jiiiikiiiik
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holes, and a strip of linen disposed in said cut away por-

tkMM, said llaen strip being of such a tbickneas that its

outer surface Ilea fltiah with tbe oater aorfaoe oC tbe body

portion of the aheet. thereby providing reinforced edgea for

the blading holes.

2. A aheet or card provided with biader bolea, the blad-

ing edge being wholly or partUlly rednced In thlckneas

and reinforoed by a gammed linen atlckar entirely avr-

roundlng tbe binder holea, which restores these parte to

their orlffiaal thickneaa.

938.871. DETACHABLE TREAD FOR AUTOMOBILE-
TIRES. TownaHBND M. Di>nr, BolTalo, N. T. Filed

Feb. 16, 1907. Serial Na 357,619.

1. A device of tbe claaa deacrlbed In tbe form of an

.endless band composed of sections of flexible material.

coll springs connected at their ends to tbe comers of said

sections and thongs for limiting the expanalon of said

aprlngs.

2. A device of the class described in the form of an
endless band composed of sections of flexible msterial,

coil springs and endleas thongs extending entirely sround

tbe sides of the band and through the coil springs, and

rlveta at each comer of tbe aectlona for faatenlng the ends

of the coil springs and the thongs to the sections, sub-

stantUlly aa set forth.

9 3 8.372. REGUL.\TOR. RoBaar 8. DiMOxt), South

Greensburg. Pa., aaaignor of one-half to Arthor C.

Hunker, Greensburg. Pa. Filed Mar. 13, 1909. Serial

No. 483,311.

1. A regulator of the type described comprising a hol-

low body having an open outlet end and a partially closed

inlet end, a cylinder arranged concentrically within said

body, said cylinder extending from the inlet end of the

body to a point in close proximity to the outlet end. said

cylinder being closed at the Inlet end of the body and
open at Ita other end, riba connecting tbe cylinder with

the body on opposite sides of the cylinder, a collar within

the body adjaesnt the outlet end thereof, a piston alldably

Boonted In aaM collar and having a reduced inner end

received in the open end ef the cylinder, said reduced end

of tbe piston being provided with periplteral openings,

OMana for limiting tbe tongltndtaal movement of tbe pis-

ton, a spring between tbe inner end of tbe piston and tbe

closed end of tbe cylinder, and means for regnlattng the

tension of said spring.

2. A regulator of the type descrfbad, eompiMag a

body, an annular collar arranged within aaid body ad-

jacent one end thereof, a cylinder arranged within aaid

body and extending fresn the other end thereof to a poiat

in close proximity to said eollar aad being closed at one
end. longitudinal oppoaltely disposed ribs supporting said

cylinder and oorreapendlng in length thereto, a tabular

piston slldably mounted In one end of aaid body and open
end of said cylinder and engaging aaid collar, saldl piston

having a plurality of circamfersntiaOy arranged (q>eninga

formed therein ada^ed to communicate with the apace be-

tween said cylinder and said body, a tenalon block ar-

ranged in the closed end of said cylinder, aaid bloek hav-

ing a groove formed therein provided with an inclined bot-

tom, a tension regulating screw arranged in aaid body and
engaging the bottom of said groove for moving said block,

and a coil spring located in said cylinder t>etween aaid

teaaloB bloek aad aaid platoa.

8. A regulator of tbe type deseribed. eompriaiiig a tubu-
lar body, an annular collar withia said body adjacent one
end thereof, a cylinder arranged withia said iMdy and ex-
tending from the oppoalta end thereof to a point la ckwe
proximity to aaid collar, the outer end of aaid cylinder be-

ing eleaad and the inner «m1 thereof being open, Kmgi-
tudinal oppositely dlspossa ribs aupportiag aaid eyilnder
and oorreapondiag in length thereto, a tabular piston aUd-
ably mounted in one end of aaid body and having its inner
end received in the open end of aaid cylinder, aaid piaton
having a plnrallty of circuBfereatlaliy arranged epenlnga,
formed therein adapted to communicate with the apace be-
tween said cylinder and aaid body, a tension block ar-

ranged la tbe doaed aid of aaid cylinder, aaid bloek hav-
ing a groove provided with an IndtaMd bottom, a tensjan
regulating screw arranged la aaid body and engaging the
bottom of said groove for stoviag said block, a ooil aprlng
locatsd in said cylinder between said tenslan hlocfc aad
aaid piston, and a pet cock carried by said body aad cob-
municatlng with aaid cylinder.

4. A regulator of the type deecrtbed. comprtaing a body,
an annular collar arr^ged within said body adjaeent one
end thereof, a cylinder arranged within said body and ex-

tending from the inlet end of tbe body to a poiat la eloaa

proximity to said collar, tbe inner end of said cylinder be-

ing open, loagitadiaally oppositely dlspoeed ribs support-

ing said cylinder and corresponding in length thereto, a
tubular piaton slldably mounted in the outlet end of aaid

body within said collar aad having its inner end received

In aaid eylinder, said piaton having a plurality of clraua-

ferentlally arranged openings formed therein adapted to

commonicatc with tbe space between aaid cylinder and
(<aid body, a tenalon block arranged in the inlet end of

f>aid cylinder, said block bsvln^ a groove formed therein

provided with an inclined bottom, a tension regulating

acrew arranged In said body and engaging the bottom of

said groove tor moving anid block, a coll qtring located in

Raid cylinder between said tension bloek and aaid piston, a
pet cock carried by aaid body aad communicating with

Kald cylinder, and meana carried by said body and engag-

ing said piston for limiting the movement thereof.

6. In a fluid preasure regulator, a bollow bddy having

an inlet and an ontlet in the oppoalte enda thereof, a col-

lar within the body adjaeent the outlet end thereof, a

cylinder within tbe body extending from the inlet end

thereof to a point in clone proximity to aaid collar, and

cylinder being doaed at the Inlet end of the body and open

at Ita other end. means connecting the cylinder with the

body and supporting said cylinder concentrically of the

body, a piaton aUdatriy aunted in tbe collar having an

open outlet end aad a doaad inner end. the doaed inner

end of tbe piston being rseelved within the open end of

said eylladsr, said cylinder provided at its Inner cad with

peripheral openings, said openings being closed when the

cylinder Is in one poeltion by the walla of the eylinder and

being in oommonieatlon with the apace between the cylin-

der and body when the piston is In anotha* position,

means for limiting the longltadtnal movement of the pla-

^ti&'
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ton, « spring nmnsed between the cloaed end of the pis-

toQ and tbe closed end of the cylinder, and means for reg-

olatiog tbe tension of said spring.

[Claim 6 not printed in tbe Oaaette.]

988.878. PROTECTING-BOX FOR ELECTRIC WIRING.
Habold W. Eden, Detroit. Mich., assignor to P. R. Man-
ufacturing Company. Detroit, Mich., a Corporation of

Michigan. Filed Dec. 16, 1908. Serial No. 467.734.

1. In a protecting box for electric wiring, haring in

combination a box body haring an apertured side wall,

suitably spaced portions thereof about the edge of tbe

aperture being partially indented, a fillet of complemen-
tary contour to the aperture, adapted to engage therein,

complementarily located portions of tbe edge of the fillet

being partially indented and formed into tongues adapted

to register with the indented portions of the wall, a con-

ductor pipe entering said box through the aperture 'and

washer nuts adapted to engage on each side of the wall

and fillet about said entering conductor pipe, and to hold

the fillet in the plane of the adjacent portion of tbe wall

by the engagement thereagalnst on each side, substantially

as described.

2. In combination with an apertured box l>ody haring

Indented notched portions extending partially through the

surrounding edge portions of tbe box wall and integral

tonsue portions projecting into the aperture at such points

of partial- Indentation, a fillet adapted to close said aper-

ture, provided with indentations and tongues complemen-

tary to and adapted to register with those of the surround-

ing edge of tbe box wall, all of Mid indentations and

tongues lying within the plane of the fillet and of the ad-

jacent box wall, and means adapted to cooperate with said

iudentattons and tongues for boldinK the fillet in position

Within such plane, substantially as described.

.3. In combination with a box body prorlded with slots

extending Into said body at one side thereof and with

notches along tbe edge of said slot and on opposite faces

of the walls of said box, a fillet provided with projections

and partial indentations on its opposite faces adapted to

engage In said notches, all of said parts lying In the plane

of the fillet and of the adjacent wall of the box body, sub-

stantially as described.

tie
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9 38,374. PROCESS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF
KVA88. AiAXANDia BiBXNraao, St. Petersburg, Rus-

sia. Filed Dec. 4. 1906. Serial No. 466,027.

. 1. The herein descrit>ed process of producing kvass. con-

sisting in preparing a suitable wort, Iwiling said wort to

eliminate the albumen and destroy the ferments therein,

objecting the same to the action of yeast to produce alco-

holic fermentation, and adding lactic ferments which ar-

rest the alcoholic fermentation and also prerent acetic

fermentation, substantially as described.

2. .The herein described process of producing kvass, con-

sisting in preparing a suitable wort, boiling said wort to

eliminate the albumen and destroy the ferments therein,

adding to said wort a yeast cultivated in a culture me-
dium corresponding to tbe taste desired to be obtained,

and adding lactic ferments which stop the alooboUc fer-

mentation, substantially as described.

8. Tbe herein described process of producing krasa, oon-

•Isting in preparing a suitable wort, boiling said wort to

eliralMMi the albumen and destroy tbe ferments therein,

adding to said wort a yeast cnltlTated In a culture me-
dium corresponding to tbe taste desired to be obtained,

eparatlng the yeast floating on tbe top of tbe liquid.

drawing off t|e upper portion of the wort from tbe de
poalted yeast Articles, filtering tbe remaindar and addlni

lactic fermenta, substantially as described.

4. Tbe herfia deecr>oed process of producing kvass

wbleb consist! In preparing a suitable wort, boiling sal<

wort to eliminate tbe albumen and dettroy tbe ferment)

tberaln, cooling aaid wort, and drawing off tbe liquid fron

the deposited {particle*, adding thereto a yeast cultivate<

in a ODlture i^edlum corresponding to tbe taste desired U 1

be obtained, sfparatlng the wort from tbe greater portloi

of tbe yeast and adding suitable lactic ferments whicl

prevent further alcoholic fermentation, substantially aii

described.

938.375. SPINNING, DOUBLINO, AND LIKE TEXTILl I

MACHINE.! Sca^irruN Z. db FcaaAsm. London, Bng
land. File<i Aug. 13, 1906. Serial No. 330,470.

1. In a 8pi4nlng. twisting or doubling machine tbe

blnatlon of lieans for imparting twist to tbe materia

said means IflKluding a plurality of air-bome twlstlnv; eU^

ments, and lacloding also motor means for each of sail

elements, together with rolls serring said elements, saifl

rolls acting l«dependently of said twUting means.

2. In a splgnlng, twistlnx or doubling machine tbe conA-

binatlon of gieans for imparting twist to the materia

said means Including a plurality of alr-bome twisting el<)-

mentd. and 4>cl*>dlng also a pore couple drive on sail

twisting elements together with means for feeding materii I

to said twlstltig elements, said feeding means actlnt; Inde-

pendently of jnid twisting meins.

3. In a spllinlng, twisting or doubling machine tbe coiA-

blnatlon of tneans for Imparting twist to tbe material,

said means lacludlng one or more air-bome twtstlDT el(h

ments, and l|icludlng also turbines on said twisting el(^

ments: mean^ for feeding material to said. twisting t\t-

ments, and a turbine for actuating said feeding means aii|d

acting independently of said twlsttnK meann.

4. In a spianing. twisting or doubling machine, tbe coni-

blaatlOB of oae or more alr-bome twisting units, a " puie

couple" driwi motor on said twisting nalta. means f<ir

feeding mateml to said twisting units, said feeding means
-acting lndep«idently at said twisting units, together wich

means for governing the speed of said twisting unite, as si >t

forth.
I

5. In a splfinlng. twisting or doubling machine, tbe coi^-

bination of oDe or more alr-bome twisting units, a " pure

couple " driito motor 01^ said twisting units, means for

feeding matefial to said twisting units, said feeding mea^s
acting indep^dently of said twisting units, together wl<h

means co-acting with the drag of the yam for ffOTemii|s

the speed of the twisting units, as set forth.

[Claims 6 ^o IB not printed in tbe Oasetta.]

988.876. NIt>PBR8. Mabton Fbioat, Bluffs. lU. FU4d
Dm. 2. 19i8. SarUl No. 460,623.

1. An implement of the character described, baring o^
erating handles pivotally connected together, each oC sad
bandies bav^g Jaw-carrying members at «a« cad, jairs

axially roUtable about the Jaw-earrylng members, and the

Jaw-carrying members and the Jawa baTtag mntaally eon-

/

«J'o'«t^.¥.
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tactlng faees haring means whereby they are held in en-

gagement with each other against relative rotation, means
whereby the Jaws stay be longitudinally moved oat of lock-

ing engairement with tbe Jaw-carrylnK memt>ers, and re-

silient means for urging them into said locking engage-

It.

2. An implement of tbe character descril>ed, baring op-

posed pivotally connected handles, each of said ttandles

having a Jaw-engaging member at one end. Jaws axially

rotatable about the Jaw-carrying members, tbe said Jaws
having iMtts coanected tlierewlth extending tlirongh tlie

Jaw-carrying members, tlie Jaw-carrying members and said

bolts haring mutually engaging interlocking facet, and a

spring acting to hold the Jaw-carryinj members and said

bolts in engagement with each other.

S. In an Implement of the character described compris-

ing operating handles pirotally connected and provided at

one of their end* with Jaw carrying members, said Jaw

carrying members comprising elongated cylindrical por-

tions provided with longitudinal openings, said openings
at one end belnc of angular formation, pins provided with
an angular portion designed to co6per^te with the angular

openings of said Jaw carrying members, springs surround-

ing said pins within said Jaw csrrying members, and Jaw
MBbsrs carried by said pins and locked in set position

relative to the Jaw carrying members.
4. An implsmsnt of the character deecribed, comprising

operating handles pirotally connected to each other and

each provided at its end with a tabular Jaw-carrying mem-
ber, tbe axis of said member being transverse to tbe piv-

otal axis of the handle, a bolt passing through said tubu-

lar Jaw-carrying memt>ers. a Jaw carried on tbe other end
of said bolt, an angular bead formed at one end of said

bolt and engaging with an angular recess lo the Jaw-carry-

ing member, and a spring surrounding tbe bolt and nor-

mally holding the head thereof In Its locked engagement,
said bolt being sbiftable agalnat tbe force of the spring to

withdraw tbe bead thereof from its locked engagement.

5. An Implement of the character descrlt>ed. comprising

operating handles pirotally connected to each other and
prorlded at on* of their ends with Jaw-carrying membera,
a Jaw attached to each of said members for a rotative

movement thareabout and a longitudinally sbiftable move-
ment, means whereby when tbe Jaw is in one of its longi-

tudinally shifted positions, tbe Jaw-carrying member and
tbe Jaw shall bi interlocked against relative rotative move-
ment, and a spring permitting the shifting of the Jaw out

of its locking engagoment, but acting to hold the Jaw in

locked engagement with the carrying member.

938.377. PROCESS OF UNITING METALS. William
OairriTH, Pittsburg. Pa. Filed May 14. 1909. Serial

No. 496.023.

Tbe herein described process of uniting iron, steel, or

other metal, with copper, brass or other metal or alloy.

which consists In cleaning the harder ntetal, glrlng a

talllc deposition by subjecting to a solotion of metallle

aalt. and then applying In molten
unite with the last named metal.

form a metal that.wUI

988.878. APPARATUS FOR FILTERING AND WASH-
ING THE FILTERED MATERIAL. Albbbt OnOTHB
and HsaBEBT F. CabTbb. Mexico. Mexico. Filed Not.

18, 1908. Serial No. 463,290.

I

1. A non-ltnmersing filter baring a borlsontal dreular
frame carrying a plurality of circularly disposed filter-

boxes each provided with Independent controllable means
for withdrawing the drainage liquids Into a central control
manifold cock, as well as for applying suction and air

pressure to said filter-boxes during predetermined parts of
tbe rerolutlon of said circular frame.

2. A non-immersing filter hsrlng a circular frame car-

rying a plurality of circularly disposed filter-boxes, a sta^

tlonary central control manifold cock as a center, an Inde-

pendent pipe between said manifold eodi and eadi fllter-

t>ox. controllable means for connecting said pipe with a
source of suction, means for cutting off said suction, and
for connecting said pipe with a source of air pressure, and
means for inrerting each of said filter-boxes during a pro-

determined portion of Its dreular trard, removing Its solid

contents and for returning it to Its normal position.

3. A non- immersing filter of continuous action baring a
boriiontal dreular frame carrying a plurality of circularly

disposed boriiontal filter-boxes, rerolubly mounted in said

frame, in each of said filter-boxes a receiving hopper rest-

in? upon and detachably connected with a drainage baaln

forming a lower chamber, a horixontai flltering screen be-

tween said chambers, a stationary central control mani-

fold cock, means for rotating said frame about said mani-
fold cock as a center, an independent pipe between said

manifold cock and each filter-box, controllable means for

connecting said pipe with a source of suction, means for

cutting off said suction at a predetermined point in the

I
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drenUr travel of aaid fliter-boz, for eonnectlBc Mid pipe

with • source of air pressare and for reestablishing said

suction after said fliter-box has advanced a desired dis-

tance on its path, means for supplying mixture to each of

said filter boxes successlTely, and for uniformly distribut-

ing said supply over its said filtering screen, and means

for revolving each of said filter boxes about its central line

during a predetermined portion of its circular travel, and

for returning it to its normal position after said box has

made a ptedeterniined advsnce In its said circular travel.

4. A non-iniinpr8lni{ filter of continuous action having a
horizontal circular frame carrying a plurality of circularly

di8po$<ed horizontal filter-boxes, trunnions at the middle of

each end of said boxes Jonrnaled in Hid frame, means for

normally locklnK said trunnions against revolving, in each

of said boxes a receiving hopper open on top resting upon

and detachably connected to a drainage basin forming the

lower chamber of said filter-box : a removable horlsontal

filtering screen between said chambers, a stationary cen-

tral control manifold cock. meauH for rotating said frame

about said manifold cock as a center, an Independent pipe

between said manifold cock and the drainage basin of each

filter-box, controllable means for connecting said pipe with

a source of suction, means for automatically shifting the

connection between said pipe from the first to a different

earee of suction, at a predetermined part of the circular

travel of said flIter-l»ox. for connecting said pipe with a

source of air pressure and for re^tabllshing said suction

after said fllter-l)px has advanced a desired distance In Its

path : means for supplying mixture to each of said filter-

boxes successively and for uniformly distributing said sup-

ply over its filter-screen, means for supplying liquids to

said filter-boxes at a predetermined point of the circular

path, and means for revolving each of said filter-boxes

about Ita said trunDlccis during a predetenalnad portion of

Its clrenlar travel and for returning it to its normal posi-

tion after said box has made a predetermined advance In

Its said circular travel.

9. A non-immersing filter of continuous action having a

horisontal circular frame carrying a plurality of circularly

disposed horizontal filter-boxes, trunnions at the middle

of each end of said boxes Joumaled in said frame, on the

outer trunnion a detent, and means for disengaging said

detent at predetermined intervals and for reengaging said

detent in its normal position, in each of said filter-boxes

a receiving hopper open on top, resting upon and detach-

ably connected with a drainage tiasin forming the lower

chamber of said fUter-box, a removable horisontal filtering

screen between said chambers, a permanent screen there-

under, resting upon strengthening ribs In said drainage

baaln, a stationary central control manifold cock, a cir-

cular rack attached to said frame, a sUtionary pinion

meshing with said rack, means for driving said pinion,

an independent pipe between said manifold cock and said

drainage baHln of each said filter-boxes, a casing about

said central control manifold cock revolving about said

cock with the said circular frame and containing the ends

of said pipes, a cylindrical chamber in the upper part of

said cock, communicating with the ends of said pipeM and

three vertical partitions Into two large miction and one

small air supply chamber, circumferential distances be-

tween the peripheral bearing ends of said partitions pro-

portioned to the circumferential distances of said circular

rack between the point of mixture intake, the point- of

liquid Intake, the point of suction cut-off and the point of

air cut-off. a separate suction pipe to each of said suction

chambers, having separate source of suction, a pipe oon-

nectlng said small air supply chamber with a source of air

supply, a stationary mixture distributer located above the

laid fllter-bozes, diitrlbating channels in said distributer,

a defiector in each open space between adjacent filter-

boxes, a stationary liquid supply pipe over a point in the

elrcalar path of said filter-boxes practically opposite the

mixture Intake point ; a segmental rack equiangular with

the said filter-boxes secured to the stationary support of

said circular frame, a pinion on the outer trunnloo of each

filter-box meshing with said segmental rack which It

reaches in iu travel, a pawl-wheel keyed to said outer

trunnion, a pawl-lever normally engaging In a slot in the

fact of said iwwI-wiiMl ; a trip lever eonncctad with •: d

pawl-lever, alfixed stop on said segmental radi of suitab •

height to ensMe said trlp-Iever on Its passage.

[Claims 6 to not printed In the Oaaetta.]

,1,938,379. BURIAL-VAULT. Qvutavvu He8«, Monro(e-

vllle, Ohio., Filed Mar. 23, 1909. Serial No. 480.340.

The herel*descrlbed burial vault comprising a casket

supporting base consisting of a horisontal row of tiles

disposed in parallel relation and in contact, a one-piece

body molded of plastic material and having closed ilds,

ends and to^ Integrally united and an open bottom, tie

latter being adapted to telescopy said tiles, said tiles fe-

ing transvei|Bely arranged in the body with their ends

spaced fromi the Inner faces of the side walls and com-

bined relnfoi'cing and suspending members embedded In

the end wallk of the body, etch of said membert having a
vertical porflon extending above the top of tbe body and
curved inws^y to form a hook and also having a horl-

sontally dls|io«ed transversely extending portion embeds Bd

in the lower portion of one of the end walls to relnfoiee

the same.

J,038,380. I1.\T - PBAlfE MACHINE. CHaauBS Hop^c.

Cincinnati, and Cabl BacKia, St. Bernard. Ohio, as-

signors to Charles Hoppe * Company. Cincinnati. Oil lo.

a Partaer^blp. Filed Oct. 14. 1008. Serial No. 4ft7.7fe.

1. In a b It-frame forming machine, a brim plate fonied
onwith radial slots, posts having wtre engaging devices

their upper* ends, said posts being horlioDtally and "ht-

tically adji^table la Mid slots, and a crown forming disk

vertlcnlly id angularly adjustable above tbe brim plite,

subfltantialtr as described.

2. In a Uat-formlng machine, a brim plate having vire

engaging pdsts adjustably mounted therein, a crown form-

ing disk having wire engagtBg arms, each adapted tol be

Independently adjusted radially in the plane of the disk,

means for angularly adjusting the disk, and means for

securing esieh of said arms In its adjusted position, i^ub-

stantlally 4> described.
|

3. In a tat forming maeblns, a crown holder, a se^es

of wire enifsglng arms radially adjustable la tbe plan4 of

the bolder,, pivotal connectlona between said bolder lUid

the Inner «kida of tbe arma permitting tbe arms to nove
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upwardly when rsmovlng the crown, and mesas rotatsMs

la tlM plane of the holder adapted to slmnltaaseasly lock

each of said ansa, aubatantlally as described.
4. In a hat-fraase forming machine, a crown fonalag

disk, wire eagsglag anas radially adjostabls ladspead-

eatly la tbe disk, ratchet meehanlsm controlling tbe said

radial adjostateat, means for locklag each arm la Its po-

sition of radial adjustment, sseaas for plvotally moving
the arms upon their inner ends, and means tot stanltaas-

oualy locking and unlocking the arms relattre to pivotal

motion, substanttally as described.

5. In a hat-frasoe forming maefalae, a erowa forming
disk, Bseans for vertically and angnlariy adjusting the

disk, a series of wire engafflag arms plvotally aiooated la

the disk and Independently adjostabls radially thsrela,

and locking mesas for radial and pivotal movementa, snb-

stsntlally as described.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Qaaette.]

938,381. IMPRESSION APPARATUS. Louis HorriiaM.
Toronto, Ontario, Caaada. Filed Dee. 28, 1008. Serial

Na 400,724.

1. la a rotary prlatlag press rotary prlatlag

forming a segment of a cylinder In eomblnatloa with meaas
for driving said printing means at a uniform speed dnrtag
tlM prtntlag part of each rotation and at a dlffereat spssd
daring the noa-printlng part of each rotation ; and mesas
for varyiag the leagth of tbs arc ta which printing takss

plsce without varyiag the speed durlag printing which
rsBUlns relatively constant for all settings of the devles.

2. la a rotary prlatlag press rotary prlatlag mesas
forming a segment of a cylinder In combination with means
for driving said printing means at a uniform speed during

the printing part of each rotation and at a different speed

daring tbe aoa-printlag part of each rotation ; and means
for varying the length of the arc In which prlatlag takes

place without varying the speed during printing, which
remains relatively constant for all settings of the device,

the driving aad adjusting means being arranged to cause

the non-printing pari of each rotation at any given set-

ting to take place In the ssme length of time at the print-

ing pari of the rotation.

3. In a rotary printing press the combination of seg-

mental rotary printing means ; paper feeding means ; a
shaft: gearing between tbe paper feeding means and tbe

shaft ; gearing between the printing means and the shaft

rotating the printing means at tbe same speed as tbe shaft
during the printing pari of each rotation : and means for

driving the printing means at a dlffereat speed durlag

the non-printiag pari of each rotation.

4. In a rotary priatlag press tbe combination of seg-

mental rotary printing BMaas ; paper feeding means ; s
shaft ; gearing between the paper feeding means and the

shaft : gearing between the printing means aad the shaft

rotating the printing means at the same speed as the shaft

during the printing pari of each rotation ; aieans for driv-

ing the printing meaas st s different speed during tbs
aon-printing pari of each rotation ; aad asaas for vary-

ing tbe length of tbe arc in which priatlag takes place.

6. In a rotary printing press the combination of ssg-

Bsatal rotary printing mesas; paper feedlag sMsas; a
shaft ; gssrtag between tbe paper feeding meaas and the
shaft; gearing between tbe priatlag mesas and the shaft

rotatlag tbm prlatlag meaas at tbe same speed as tbs shaft

dorlag the prlatlag pari of each rotatloa ; meaas for

driving the printing means at a different speed durlag the
non-printing part of each rotation ; and an Impression
cylinder geared with the prlatlag cylinder to rotate la

syaduoalsm therewith.

[Claims to 21 Bot prlatsd la the Oasette.]

088,382. PORTABLE WINDOW-BALCONT. THaoDoaa
HtTiXs Mount Airy, Pa., assignor to Charles E. Hoffmaa.
PhUadelphla, Pa. Filed Feb. 4, 1900. Serial No. 470.171.

A portable window baleoay, comprising a sled-like stme-

tore having the base edges of the sides arranged In Ir-

regular ontUae. obloag slotted csstlngs having teeth «k-

teadlag upward therein, said castlags secured to the sides

of said structure, aad a traasrerse clamp-bar having at

the respective ends curved hooks attached thereto for ad-

justably engaglns betwsen teeth of the castings of said

stTuctue, so as to pemlt of tbe positioning of said bal-

cony, substantially as sad for the purposes described.

M8,M8. i«ADIB-BOLLBK. WiVbiSM D. Jans, Sagl-

aaw. Mlek., asslgner to Tbe Quaker Shade Roller Com-
paay. Bay City. Mich, filed Jaa. 18, 1008. Serial No.

411,401.

1. The eomblaatlOB la a shads roller, with a spladle, of

a spear comprising an angular bracket log suitably sup-

ported against rotation, a ferrule to which the spindle Is

rigidly secured, the ferrule hsving a substantially closed

end, aseaaa for rigidly connecting the bracket lug aad fer-

rule together, and a bearing on the log. tbe end of which
Is abotted by the ferrule.

2. A shade roller spear comprising a ferrule and a
bracket lug, the ferrule being open at one end to receive

the spindle and equipped with a ratchet, one end of the

bracket lug being secured to the opiK>rtte end at the

ferrule.

8. A shade roller spear comprising a fermle and a
bracket lug, tbe fermle being open at one end to receive

tbe spindle and equipped with a ratchet, one end of the

bracket lug being fixedly secured to tbe opposite cAd of

tiM fsrrals, a pawl caslag Joumaled on the bracket lug,

aad pawls In the casing enfaging the ratchet In the,

ferrule.

4. The eemblaatlon with a shade roller containing a
spladle, of a apear comprlalng a bracket lug, aad a fer-

rule, the bracket log and ferrule being rigidly connected

lndn>endently of the spindle, the spindle being rigidly

conascted to the ferrule.

5. A shade rollsr spear oomprislag a bracket lug and a

ferrule, the bracket lug bavlag a bearing, a shoulder st

one end of the bearing, and a riveting lug, tbe ferrule hav-

ing a closed ead provided with an opening therein to re-

eslTs tbs riTstlng log, and a ratcbst arranged peripherally

of the ferrule.

1 • [Claims e to 8 not printed la the Oasette.]

^^t.. ' >^- -. - i.'^^^l^ .
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938.384. PUNCHING-TOOL FOB EMBROIDERY. Mab-
8HALL N. Jabtis. Portland, Conn. Piled May 17, 1909.

Serial No. 496,393.

I.''A pancbing tool for embroidery, comprising a han-

dle, a slotted sleeve, a punch telescoped by the sleere, a
clamp-screw eztendlng tbronsh the sleeve-slot and tapped
into the punch, and a curved washer mounted on the

clamp-screw and straddling the sleeve.

. 2. A punching tool for embroidery, comprising a han-

dle, a slotted sleeve having a gage, a punch telescoped by
the sleeve, a damp-screw extending through the sleeve-

slot and tapped into the punch, and a curved waaher
mounted on the clamp-screw and straddling the sleeve,

the forward edge of said washer constituting an Indicator

that cooperates with the gage.

9 3 8,386. PROCESS FOB MAKING WIRE • GLASS.
Clkmbnt J. Jdnobbs, Streator, 111. Piled May 27, 1909.

Serial No. 498,647.

O'dd
c^x:^x^>*5sss;<.^5ikr: :;\^Ss^s«sif >s«»sjjss*5sjj#»
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4. Id a planter, a traaavcnwty •xteadlaf marker ear-

rjlng arm pivoted for rertlcal iwtaglng norwDent, a iarer

for elevating the marker carrj-tnir arm. a vertical pivot

pin on which the lever la arranged for borlsontal awlnglng

movement, a horiiontal pivot pin on wblch the vertical

pin Is arranged to permit the lever to awing vertically, a

support for said borlsontal pin, and a keeper adapted to be

engaged by the lever when the Utter Is deprMMd to main-

tain tbe marker cArrying arm elevated.

5. In a planter, a marker carrier, a lever for operating

tbe same, a vertical pivot pin on which the lever Is ar-

ranged to swing borixontally, a borlsontal pin on which

the vertical pin Is mounted to permit the lever to swing

vertically, a support for tbe borizontal pin. means where-

by said support may be adjusted vertically, and a keeper

for the lever to hold the marker elevated.

[Claims 6 to 9 not printed in the Gazette.]

088.300. CHUCK. gHiBifAir T. LaviB, Bwiaarale,

Filed Apr. 30, 1008. Serial No. 480,081.

Pa-

1. A drill chuck comprising a recesaed sleeve having a

tapered counterbore therein, gripping Jaws located In said

counterbore having oppositely extended tapering ends and
jaw-tigbtenlng means engaging with tbe receaaed aleeve

and having a tapering receas receiving tbe tapered end of

said Jaws, said Jaw-tlgbtening means having a rectangular

opening through which the drill is inserted into the chuck

and having means adapted to cause a tightening effect

upon tbe Jaws when tbe chuck la in operation ; snbatan-

'tlally as described.

2. A drill chuck compriaing a recessed aleeve having a

threaded counterbore therein with a tapering Inner end,

gripping Jaws located in said counterbore and having oppo-

sitely extending tapering enda, and a Jaw-tlgbtening screw
fitting tbe coonterbore having a tapering receaa recelvins

tbe tapering end of aaid Jawa. said screw having a rec-

tangular opening throagh which the drill la inserted into

the ehnck : substantially as described.

3. A drill chuck comprising a reeeased sleeve having a
threaded counterbore tberein with a tapering inner end,

gripping Jawa located bi aaid counterbore having oppo-

sitely extending Uperlng ends, and a Jaw-tightening screw

Itting the counterbore having a tapering receas receiving

the tapered eoda of said Jaws,- said screw having a non-

circular opening through which the drill la Inserted into

tbe chuck, tbe walla of said opening embracing tbe drill at

a point intermediate of its ends, said screws being ar-

FABsed to Impftft a tiKtateDlng effect apon tht frlpplng

Jaws when the chock is rotated : substantially as described.

hassles upon 4ald bean, anzUlary angled plow beams ptv

otally eonnecttd at their forward ends to the handle car

rylng beam, the end of one of said auxiliary beams beini

fixed to tbe opntral plow beam and tbe ottier auxillarji

plow beam a<1^*istabiy connected to the right angled tmi

of the central plow beam, channeled plow carrying stand

ards engaging Mid plow heama and suitably braced, as se<

forth.

088.801. AUTOMATIC ADJU8TABLB CULTIVATU&.
Wiixuu L. I>)OA!f, CoUa, Miss. Filed Jnly 22, 1900^

Serial No. B08,039.

1. An adjnatable cultivator for plowa, comprising a cen-

tral plow beam having its rear end beat at right anglea.

2. An adJuAable cultivator for plows, comprising a cen
tral plow beam having Its rear end bent at right angles,

bandies upon laid beam, parallel plates engaging tbe uppe: >

and lower edges of the central plow beam, angled platen

Intermediate aaid parallel platea, faafening meann pasalnj;

through registering ap^^rtures in aaid angled plates an< I

central plow Ibeam, bolts passing through said plates ami
adapted to bold tbe same in clamping positions, aoxiliar '

plow beams living eyes at their forward ends pivotall'

mounted npoi^ said bolts and their rear enda fastened t >

tbe central plfw beam, channeled plow carrying standard i

engaging aaid; plow t>eama, and plow* flxed to said kneei,

as set forth,
j

3. \n adjuftable cultivator for plows, comprising a cen-

tral plow bea^ having Its rear end bent at right anglet,

handles upon hild beam, parallel platea engaging the uppe r

and lower caaes of tlie central plow beam, angled plate i

intermediate faid parallel platea, fastening means paasin

;

thaougb registering apertures in said angled plates an 1

central plow beam, bolts passing through said platea anJ
adapted to hold the same in clamping positions, auxiliar r

plow beams BaTing eyes at their forward ends plvotall r

mounted npoa said twlta and their rear ends angled, on:
of which ia Q^ed to tbe central plow beam and tbe othe r

end having m sliding adjustable connection with the

angled end oMhe central beam, a strap passing about the

adjustable ends of said beams, and set screws for holdin t

the latter in adjusted positions, as set forth

938,382. BJiBE FOB 8PINNING-RIN08. Michaxl I

Malombt, Cbelaea, Masa. Filed Mar. IB, 1007. Serial
No. 302,644- ' V

:m#k.Sa.«^^-«^j

* d ^

\. A d«vi€< of tbe chtncttr ipeclfled havlns In combinip

tlon a rotatahle ring, members comprising separate bea^
ings on wbidi said ring reals to rotate tbereon and sep-

arate clips lor rptalning aaid ring whereby it may be

rotated in the operation of the device, said members being

ancceaaively pranged In respect to their cooperation with

said ring and so far separated from one another as to

provide a clearance between each one of aaid memt>ers ai|d

the member %^Tt adjaeeat to It.

•^^^-"- -rfltoJ^jiB^ --.
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2. A tfevioe of tbe character apeclfied liaviag in com-

bination a rotatable ring. • ring snpport, members ar-

ranged on Ksld support, the aame comprising acparate

bearlnga on which aaid rtag recta to rotate tbereoa aad
separate clips for retaining said ring whereby it may be

rotated in the operation of tbe device, said members being

independent of one anotber and soccesalvely arranged on

said anpport in respect to their cooperation with said rihg

and wblch members also are so far separated from one an-

other a^ to form a clearance between each one of aaid

members and tbe member next adjacent to it.

.T .4 device of the character specified having in com-

bination a rotatable rtng, a ring snpport having thereon

members independently and socceasively arranged, said

memben* comprising raised benrlnga on which aaid ring

tests to rotate thereon and separate clips for retaining

said ring whereby It may be rotated in tbe operation of the

devlee.

4. A device of tbe character specified having in com-

bination a rotatable ring, a rtng anpport. memtwra inde-

pendentljr and succesalvely arranged thereon, said mem-
bers comprising raiaed bearings on which said ring rests

to rotate thereon and separate clips for retaining aaid ring

whereby it soay be rotated In tbe operation of tbe device

and which members compriaing aaid clips and t>eartngs are

e tar separated from one another as to form a clearance

between each one of said members and tbe member next

adjacent to tt.

8. A device of the character specified having in com-

bination a rotatable ring, a ring support, separate bearings

on which aaid ring rests to rotate thereon and aeparate

clips for retaining said ring whereby It may be rotated In

tbe operation of the device, said clips and bearings being

successively srranged upon said support in respect to their

cooperation with said ring and the sides of said bearings

Just adjacent to tbe top aurfaees or faces thereof being in-

clined with respect to the portion Of tbe ring resting on

Mid bearlnga.

[Claima 6 to not printed In tbe Oasettel

038,303. BUILDING CONSTRUCTION. Edqab D.

TIN, Chicago, III., assignor of one-half to Franklin P.

Smith, Chicago. III. Piled Jan. 21. 1909. Serial No.

473,675.

1. In a building construction, tbe combination with col

umns having suitable caps, of a girderless floor supported

thereby and comprising a t>ody of concrete united with the

columns and capa, and a sheet of metal reinforcement ex-

tending throughout the floor and embedded in the concrete,

that portion of tbe reinforcement which extends between

tbe caps being disposed near the lower face of tbe floor and

that portion which extends over tbe caps being disposed

near the upper face of the floor.

2. In a building construction, the combination with col-

umns having widely spreading caps, of a girderless iloor

iopported thereby, and comprising a body of concrete

united with tbe columns and caps, and a abeet of metal

reinforcement emtiedded in said concrete and extending
throughout tbe floor between tbe capa in a plane adiacent

to tbe lower face of the floor and having offset portiona

above the caps which He in a plane adjacent to the upper

face of tbe floor.

S. In a building constmetloa, tbe combination with col-

umns having widely apreadlng caps, of n glrderleaa floor

supported thereby, aad comprising a body of coacrete

united with the columns and capa, and a sliest of rein-

forcement embedded in said concrete and extending be-

tween the several roltimn caps in a plane adjacent to the

lower face of tbe floor, and having offaet portions above

tbe capa which lie in a plane adjacent to the upper face of

tbe floor.

4. In a building construction, tbe combination with col-

umns having widely npreading caps, of a girderless floor

Bupported thereby and comprising a body of concrete

united with tbe columna and capa, and a reinforcement

comprising a abeet of metal fabric embedded in said con-

crete, and arranged to lie in a plane adjacent to the lower

face of the floor at all polnta between the caps and having

offset portiona lying In a plane adjacent to the upper face

of tbe floor at all points atmve the capa.

5. In a building construction the combination with rein-

forced concrete columns having widely spreading metal

reinforced concrete capa, of a glrderleaa floor supported

thereby, and compriaing a body of concrete and a single

sheet of metal fabric reinforcement embedded In the con-

crete and extending throughout the floor bounded by tbe

columns, the portions of said fabric which lie above the

cape being disposed near tbe upper face of the floor and

the portions of tbe fabric between tbe caps being de-

pressed to lie adjacent to tbe lower face of tbe floor.

[Claims 6 to 13 not printed in the Gasette.]

938.304. CIBCUrr CLOSING AND BREAKING DKVICB
FOB ELECTRICALLY - OPKB.\TED ANNUNCIATORS
AND THE LIKE. .VfoisTrs Mat, New Orleans. I*.

Klled Mar. .6. 19O0. Serial No. 485.661.

1 T! e combination with a condnctor of plvotall^

mounted weighted arms electrically connected to the con-

ductor, and a device carried by tbe car and having In-

sulntod contact means associated therewith which engage

the r««(peoti\e arms during the travel of tbe car.

2. The combination with a conductor of freely movable

pivotally niountrd arms having weighted lower end por-

tions which maintain said arms in a i)erpendlcular posi-

tion, means for establishing electrical connection between

aaid arms and said conductor and a device carried by the

car and having; insulated contact means associated there-

with wblch engage the respective arms during the travel

of the car.

.3. The combination with a conductor wire of a block

permanently secured thereto, a pair of pendent pivoted

arms bavlng weighted lower end portions, means mechan-

ically and electrically connecting the block and the arina.

and a bar carried by the trolley pole of a car and having

contact means thereon. Insulated from one anotber and
arranged to engage the respective arms during tbe travel

of the car.

4. The combination with a 'conductor wire of a block

permanently secured thereto, a pair of pivoted pendent

arma bavlng weighted lower end portl< ns and having edge

faces of Inverse curvature, means mechanically and elec-

trically connecting tbe block and tbe arma. and a bar car-

ried by the trolley pole of a car and having contact meant

thereon. Inaulated fi^m one anotber and arranged to en-

gage the Inversely curved edge faces of the respective arms
during tbe travel of tbe car.

B. The combination with a conductor wire of a block

permanently secured thereto, a pair of pivoted pendent

arma having weighted lower end portions, means mecba>*

leally and electrically connecting the block and the arma,

and a bar carried by tbe trolley pole and bavlng a non-

^^S^'.
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eondactlve rear face and baving Insulated contact means
on its front face arrangM to engage the respective arms
during the timTcl of the car.

[CUlmii 6 to 9 not printed in tbe Qasette.]

9S8,396. MILK-COOLEH. Wit.LiAic T. MnaaAT, Clarks-

TiUe, Ya. Piled Sept. 21, 1908. Serial No. 453,951.

A milk cooler comprising a can tutvlng a discharge spoat

and a closure therefor and provided with a cylindrical

neck portion, and a removable cover embodying a top hav-

ing a bandle, a vent tube, a closure for said tube, an out-

wardly extending horlsontal flange to rest upon the rim

of tbe neck, and a depending annular flange extending

down Into the neck and co-extensive In depth therewith,

•aid depending flange being of less diameter than the neck

to provide an intervening air space or chamber.

988,396. SAFETY-RAZOR. Wabren I.. Nahm and Ei>-

WARD J. Nahm, St. Louis. Mo. Filed Nov. 19, 1908.

Serial No. 463.431.

1. A safety razor comprising a body member, a polyg-

onal blade having a plurality of cutting edges, polygonal-

shaped clamping plates to receive the blade between them,

said blade and one of tbe clamping plates being formed
with registering openings, a stud carried by the other
damping plate to enter said openings, a nut upon tbe body
to engage one of the clamping plates, a guard upon the

body to engage the other clamping plate and formed with

resilient arms having comb portions to co-act with the cut-

ting edges of said blade and a nut upon the body for ad-

justing said guard member.
2. A safety razor comprising a body member, a polygonal

blade having a plurality of cutting edges and an opening

to receive the body, polygonal-shaped clamping plates to

receive the blade between them and formed with concen-

trically arranged openings to receive the body, said blade
and one of the clamping plates being formed with register-

ing openings, a stud carried by the other clamping plate to

enter said openings, a nut upon the body to engage one of

the clamping plates, a guard upon the body to engage tbe

other clamping plate and formed with resilient arms hav-

ing comb portions to engage the cutting edges of said blade

and a nut apon the body for adjostlng said guard member.

3. A safety raior comprising a cylindrical body member

ideiformed adjadbnt to one end with an annular flange and
beyond said flange with a reduced screw threaded en4.

said cyllndri^l body being formed adjacent to its opp^
site end with a threaded portion, an inner clamping plate

having an opining to reeelT* tbe body and arranged ther*-

on in engageiiient with said flange, a blade baving an open-

ing to receive said flange and arranged upon tbe top of tlte

Inner clamping plate, an outer clamping plate having sjn

opening to riicelve said flange and arranged on top of ttte

blade, a nut arranged upon tbe reduced threaded oattr

end of the body and engaged with the outer clamping
plate, means for holding the clamping plates and blades

against shifti&g movement with respect to each other, a
guard arrangbd upon the body and engaged with the inn^r

clamping plaie. said guard having a resilient arm formed
with a comb t>ortion to co-act with the cutting edge of tbe

blade and a kiut upon tbe lower threaded portion of tie

body and eni^ged with tbe guard for adjusting the latter.

4. A safet^ rasor comprising a body member, a poly(-

onal-shaped blade having a plurality of cutting edgci,

means for clamping the blade upon tne body, a gnard
member constructed of resilient material and of pyramidal-

form, said guard member having a centrally apertured ba^
portion to receive the body member, whereby tbe gnai

may slide tbereon, and also formed with upwardly and
outwardly p^Jectlng resilient arms engaged with said

blade clamplfeg means and baving their outer edges roll!

upon themselves and slotted to form comb portions whl^b
co-act with the cutting edges of the blade and means for

adjusting the guard member longitudinally upon the body •

member, for jtbe purpose specified.

T>. \ safety razor comprising a body member having

means upon Its outer end fnr supporting and adjustingia

blade and alco-acting gu.ird, the inner end of said bofly^

memlyr beln^ externally screw threaded and formed wl :h

a centrally Arranged, substantially semi-spherical seat, a

handle formed with a spherical head to engage said seit

and a cap nuK arranged upon said threaded end of the holy

member andJ having in its bottom a substantially sen il-

spbericai i;e4t to receive tbe spherical head on the hanoie

and thereby

desired angl(

clamp the handle to the body member at aty

938.397. AKIMAL-TRAP. Jambs D. Pbttit. St. Ixraps,

Mo. Flle4 May 11, 1900. Serial No. 495.293.

1. A device of tbe character described comprising

open body Co rest on tbe top of a receptacle and baving

an Internal nnnnlar shoulder, and a bait bolder remova »ly

arranged upon said sboolder, said shoulder being adapted

to form a support for bait when said holder is remofed

from the b#dy. I

2. A device of the character described comprising Ian

open body 1f> rcat on tbe top of a receptacle, a temporary

bait holder iremoTably arranged in the body and adaptoi
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to close tbe opening therein and a ledge In aald body
adapted to support said bait holder when in tbe body and
to also support bait when said bolder is removed.

8. A device of the character described comprising an
open body to reat upon the top of a receptacle, t support
upon the Inner wall of said body, a plate to cover tbe
opening in tbe t>ody and removably arranged on said sup-
port and a foramlnoos t>ait holding receptacle upon said
plate.

4. A device of the character descrilM comprising an
annular body to rest on the top of a receptacle and having
a depending outer flange to receive the receptacle and a
depending inner wail formed with an annular supporting
ledge and a depending cone-shaped flange, said ledge being
adapted to support bait.

'>. \ device of the character described comprising an
annular body to rest on the top of a receptacle and baving
a depending outer flange to receive tbe receptacle and a
depending inner «'all formed with an annular supporting
ledge and a depending cone-shaped flange, and a temporary
iMtlt bolder removably arranged on said ledge and adapted
to cover tbe opening In tbe body, said ledge being also
adapted to support bait when (he temporary bait holder is

removed.

(Claim 6 not printed in the Qasette.]

938,398. COMBINED HARROW AND WEEDBR. JOHH
O. RiCHMuND. Springfield. Oreg. Piled Aog. 4. 1908.

' Serial No. 446.r06.

A device of the character described, comprising crossing
beam membeni and an upright central rod member paasing
through said crossing beam memben and having Ita lower
end supported in position, an annular member substan-
tially oval In cross section with Its lower edges adapted to
cut Into the surface and depending knees between said

crossing beam members and said annular cutting member.

938.399. ELECTRICAL EXERCISING APPARATUS.
WALonaHA C. ScHAcrLna, Amsterdam. N. T. Piled
July 9. 1908. Serial No. 442.729.

lit*
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spiral spring, a rod «mneeted to said disk and passing

tbroogb the adjusting screw, an operating head threaded

on the rod to adjust the tension of the spring betweep

the adjusting screw and the disk, and a work Uble rerolu-

bly mounted in said tubular work support and resting

upon said disk, said adjusting screw adapted to bodily

raise and lowv the work Uble together with the spring

snd disk.

"IJE

Iri tb

OcTOBn 36, 1901 ^

938,401^ EXPLOSIVE-ENGINE. Fbancis H. Ta»AT,

CleTeland, Ohio. Piled Apr. 15, 1»07. Serial No.

368,152.

1. In a gas engine of the- four cycle type, a cylinder, a

port leading into the explosion chamber of the cylinder,

an nuxiliary cylinder forming a continuation of said port,

and itselt having a lateral port, and a piston ralTe In

Mid cylinder, said valve controlling said lateral port and

also effecting the closure of the cylinder explosion cham-

ber presenting its inner end to the explosion chamber to

receive the force of the explosion, a half speed shaft, and

actuating connections between said shaft and the piston,

said valve and connections being arranged to effect the

closing of the lateral port at about the mid stroke of the

valve ; substantially as described.

2. In a gas engine of the four-cycle type, a cylinder hav-

ing an inlet port leading into the explosion chamber of

the cylinder, an auxiliary cylinder forming a continua-

tion of the port, and itself having a lateral port, a recipro-

cating single-acting piston valve working in the auxiliary

cylinder and controlling said ports, said vslve presenting

Us inner end to the explosion chamber to receive the force

of the explosion, a half-speed shaft, a crank in said shaft,

and a pitman connecting the crank with the valve, said

crank and pitman being arranged to cause the valve to

close said ports at about Its mid-stroke and at the begin-

ning of the compression stroke of the main cylinder pis-

ton ; substantially as described.

3. In n gas engine of the four-cycle type, a cylinder hav-

ing an inlet port leading Into its explosion chamber, an

auxiliary cylinder forming a continuation of the port, and

itself having a lateral port, a platon valve in said cylinder

arranged to close said ports at about its mid-stroke, said

valve presentlnK its inner end to the explosion chamber

to receive the force of the explosion, and actuating means

for said valve whereby It makes half the number of strokes

as the main engine piston ; substantially as described.

4. In a gas engine of the four-cycle type, a cylinder hav-

ing a combined inlet and outlet port, an auxiliary cylinder

communicating with the said port, and having a lateral

opening, and a piston arranged to cover and uncover the

said opening at about the midpoint of its stroke, together

with means for actuating said piston whereby it has a

• greater speed throughout the mid portion of Its stroke than

at other points of its movement ; subatantially as de-

scribed.

5. In a gas engine of the four cycle type, a cylinder hav-

ing a combined Inlet and exhaust passage, an auxiliary

cylinder forming a continuation of said passage, and hav-

ing a lateral inlet and exhaust port, a piston vaWe In Mid

cylinder arranged to close said port at lis mid-stroke,

said valve presenting its Inner end to tbt; explosion cham-

ber to receive the force of tbs explosion, a half-speed sha^
having an actuating coanection with the valve, and a

plemenUl inlet valve ; snbstantUlly as described.

[Claims 6. to 20 not printed in the Oasetts.]

088,402. BPOCT. Bdwabo L. Watbods, Dea

Iowa. Pikd Mar. 20, 1908. BerUl No. 422,248

Moinia,

1. A spotn formed by a single piece of sheet metal, a^
comprising a curved spout txkly portion, a flange at t^e

inner end t^areof and having screw openings therein, t lie

material between the spout and flange being formed ii|to

an inwardly extended projection, semicircnlar in form to

follow the outline of the spout and designed to be sealjed

into 'the material to which the spout is applied when the

/Unge is foifeed to position against the material to which

tbe spout U applied. I

2. In a ^ut. a curved body portion, a substantially

semi-drculat' projection at the inner end of the curved

body portion, designed to seat slightly Into the side ol a

tub and to partially surround an outlet opening tbh>iigh

said side, ai flange slightly In front of the rear surface

of the substantially semicircular projection, designed to

fit against ihe side of the tub when tbe projection ent >r*

it, and mea^ for securing the spout in position relat ve

to the side bt the tub.

938,403. E^BET- METAL SOCKET. Bdwabd L. WJat-

SODS, De« Moines, Iowa. Filed May 8, 1909.

No. 498,6 II.

Bella

/

1. A device of tbe class described, formed eomplet^ of

a single piioe of sheet metal and comprising a front por-

tion and sides, said sides being provided with outwsfdly

extended flanges and with screw openings in the flan|ges,

a top mem^r extended from the front Inwardly and pro

vlded with) an upwardly extended flange having a s<n-ew

opening tliAreln.

2. A device of tbe class described, formed completi> of

a alngle pl^ of sheet metsl and comprising a front and

sides, snd flanges st the rear edges of the sides, saUl f -ont

and aides »elng provided with transverse raised ribs.

3. A device of tbe class described, formed oomplete at a

lofle ple« of sheet metal and comprising a front and

sides, and ' mea^s for attaching the same to a sopi^rt,

said sides i being extended below the front, and a tmns-

verse platS connected with the sides below the front and

arranged in a plane sabstantially parallal with the fla|ige«

of tbe aid^ said plate having raised riba tbarcin extended

iongitudintlly of the socket.

OcTOBBK 26, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. lOOl

4. A device -of tbe class descril>ed. formed complete of a
single piece of sheet metsl and comprising a front, aides,

flanges extended outwardly from the rear edges of tbe
sides, said sides being extended below tbe front, said
sides at a point below the front being extended first for-

wardly from tb« flanges, and then rearwardly toward tbe
flanges, the sheet metal between said sides below tbe front
being extended scross the socket substantially in line with
the said flanges, to form a rear plate and a rearwardly
projecting flange at the lower edge of said rear plate to
extend under a support to which the socket is sttached.

5. A device of the class described, formed complete of a
single piece of sheet metal and comprialng a front and
sides, and means for sttaching tbe same to a support, said
sides being extended below tbe front, and a transverse
piste connected with the sides below tbe front and ar-

ranged in fl plane substantially parallel with tbe flanpea

of the sides, said plate being provided with a rearwardly
projecting flange at its lower end to extend nnder a sup-
port to which tbe socket is attached, said plate and said
flange that is connected with the plate being provided
with raised ribs extended longitudinally of the socket.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in tbe Qaaette.l «

038.404. PLEASURE -RAILWAY. HoaATio Whitinq.
New York, N. T. Filed June 26. 1909. Serial No.
504.481.

1. In a device of tbe class descrit>ed, tbe combination
with a plurality of vehicles pivotslly connected, of meana
adapted to rotate said vehicles In opposite directions.

2. In a device of the class described, tbe comblnstlon
with a plursllty of vehicles pivotslly connected, of trsck

mesns sdaptcd to rotate said vehicles in opposite dlrec-

tloaa.

8. In a devies of tbe class described, tbe combination
with a plurality of vehicles pivotally connected at tbelr

centers of gravity, of meana adapted to rotate aald vehi-

cles In opposite directions.

4. In s device of the class described, the comblnstlon
with n plurality of vehicles pivotslly connected at tbelr

centers of gravity, of track means adapted to rotate said

vehicles In opposite directions.

5. In s device of the class described, tbe comblnstlon
with s plursllty of vehicles, of a plurality of tracks, trsck-

engsginK means on said vehicles, and connections sdapted
to join said vehicles in pivotal relation at their centers of

gravity.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed la tbe Oaaette.)

0.'i8.405. METAL BEDSTEAD. WiLLUM A. Wtlii. De-
troit, Mich, riled Aug. 18, 190«. Serial No. 330,416.
Renewed Mar. 12, 1900 Serial No. 48S,0M.
1. A metal bedstead comprising flxed posts at tbe rear

aide of the bedstead, bead and foot cross ban provided

with apwsrdly extended bracketa at tbe extremities there-

of, bead and foot portions jolntedly connected with said
brackets, whereby aald porttona may fold Inwardly nnd
downwardly upon tbe bedding, means to clamp tbe head

and foot porilons in desired poattlon, a front rail connect-

ing tbe front extremltlea of said cross bars, s rear flxed

rail connecting said posts aald cross bsrs trunnioned upon
aald flxed rail aad removable tberefro^.

2. A metal bedstesd comprising flxed posts at tbe rear

side of the bedstead, a flxed rail connecting said posts,

bead and foot cross bars provided with upwardly extended
brackets at tbe extremities thereof and trunnioned upon
aald fixed rail and removable therefrom, a front rail eon-

nsctlBff said cronn ban, bead and foot pordona jointadlj

connected with said bn^ets above aald croas ban where-
by said portions may fold inwardly and downwardly upon
the bedding, means to bold tbe head and foot portlona in
desired position, and folding legs connected with the
front ends of said cross ban wbenby said croaa bara, to-

gether with said head and foot portions and connecting
front nil may fold rearwardly into oprlght position.

8. A metal bedstead comprising head and foot cross
ban provided with upwardly extended brackets at tbe ex-
tremities thereof, folding head and foot portions jolntedly
connected with said brackets to fold Inwardly and down-
wardly upon tbe bedding, means to damp the bead and
foot portlona In desired position, fixed posts towsrd the
resr of the bedstesd, a fixed rail connecting said posta, up-
wardly projecting brackets upon said fixed rail provided
with open alota at their upper extremities, said erosa bara
trunnioned upon tbe brackets of the flxed rail.

4. A metsl bedstead comprising flxed posts at tbe rear
of the l>edstead, a flxed hill connecting said posts, a bed
frame provided with cross bars trunnioned upon said rail

and removable tberafrom, and head and foot portions
jolntedly connected with tbe extremities of the bed frame
snd spsced therefrom to fold inwsrdly, and downwardly
upon the bedding, said bed frame being trunnioned upon
said rail forward of tbe rear extremities of said cross
bsra to throw s porilon of tbe weight of the bed frame
to tbe rear of the trunnions.

5. A metal bedstesd comprising flxed poets st tbe rear
of tbe bedstead, a flxed nil connecting said posts, a. bed
frame comprising besd sod foot cross bara trunnioned
upon said rail and removable therefrom whereby the bed
frame may be folded toward tbe rear thereof into upright
position, head and foot portions arranged to fold Inward
and downward over the msttress and bed clothing, and
means to clamp the bead and foot portions in desired
position to bold tbe msttress and bed clothing in place
when the bed fnrae Is elevsted Into upright position.

938,406. PAPER LUNCH-BOX. HASvar J. Zbll. Day-
ton, Ohio, aasignor to The Americsn Board and Box
Co., Dayton, Ohio. Filed July 16, 1909. Serial No.

608,048.

1. A collapsible box having a bottom and front and
rear sides, said front and rear aides bavins dtasoaal seore
llDss which permit tbe eads of tbe box to lie flat against

the bottom of said box, and a cover joining tbe rrar ilde

of the box and having diagonal score lines which permit
said cover to lie againat the enda and rear aide of tbe box
when tbe tmx is collapsed.
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2. A paper box comprising a bottom and front and rear

•Idea, tbe bottom having end extensions and the front

and rear sides having end extensions which fold upon

diagonal score lines against the end extensions of the

box, the front and rear sides of the box having diagonal

•core lines, and a cover Joining the rear side of the box

provided with diagonal score lines which intersect with

tbe diagonal score lines on the rear side of tbe box.

OcTOBBK a6, 1^09 OCTOBBR 36, 1909.

3. A paper box comprising a bottom and front and rear

•Ides with end extensions forming the end closures of the

box, a cover joining the rear side of the box and having

marginal folds which lie on the inside of the ends and

front side of the box when said cover is made to close the

box, the front side, rear side and cover of said box hav-

ing diagonal score lines which enable said box to be folded

In a flat condition for shipment.

93 8,4 07. BBATER AND MIXER. P«bct L. Biak.

Farmer City, 111. Filed Aug. 30, 1907. Serial No.

390.722.

1. In an agitating device, the combination with a sap-

porting bracket, and a receptacle, of means for removably

attaching the receptacle to the bracket, said means com-

prising a lug attached to tbe receptacle and engaging a

socket on the bracket, and a wedge shaped key engaging

boles in the lug and socket, a ilasber joumaled within the

receptacle, and means for operating the dasher.

2. In an agitating device, the combination with a sup-

porting bracket and a receptacle, of means for removably

attaching the receptacle to the bracket, said means com-

prising a tenon attached to the receptacle and engaging a

mortise in the bracket, a wedge adapted to interlock with

said tenon, a dasher in the receptacle, a spindle removably

attached to the dasher and extending externally to tbe re-

ceptacle and Joumaled in the wall of the receptacle and in

the bracket, and means for operating said spindle.

2. Tbe 4«tbod of making nlte^maritt* conaistlng in pro-

viding an kinnaiar mass of the raw materiaia for making

the same, upplying heat interiorly and exteriorly to $mM
annalar muss, momentarily forming ducts in said mass

and introdoclng air therein for oxidising said materlali.

988,408. MANUFACTURE OF ULTRAMARINES. FIBDI-

XAMO Bbllbt, Paris. France. Filed May 17, 1909. Se

rial No. 496,B11.

1. The method of making ultramarine consisting in pro-

viding an annular mass of the raw materials for making

the same, applying heat Interiorly and exteriorly to said

annalar mass, and admitting air taito tbe said mass for

oxidising the materials.

3. In a] vparatoa for making ultramarine, tbe coml^lna

tlon of an inner open-ended tube adapted to receive

Ing gases, an outer tube arranged to form a cliaiiiber

around thS inner tube, closures for the enda of said

her provided with openings for receiving a working

and other openings for venting the said chamber,

plates for closing said openings.

938.409.

Canton.
Ingboui

' burg.

22, 190$
P»

STRAIN - INSULATOR. CtJKTiB F. Bou>Mi^
N. C, assignor, by mesne assignments, to

! Electric * Manufacturing Company, Bast

a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed

Serial No. 428.S34.

c^am-
bar

and

}Jmt-
fitts-

Apr.

1. A strain Insulator comprising an insulating 8le«re. a

strain rod extending completely through said sleevs and

having a nead or enlargement at one end, a strain me mber
clamped Around aald sleeve Intermediate Its ends aod an

insulating cap fitted on to one end of said sleeve ovei! said

head or enlargement. I

2. A strain insulator comprising a sleeve or busbifag of

hard insiaatlng material having an annular groove inter-

mediate ItB f nds, a strain rod extending through the deeve

and havifiK a bead at one end and a strain loop ait the

other, ani Insulating cap fitted over the end of the sleeve

or bushlqg and tbe head, a clevis or clamp comprlsinx a

segmental ring encircling the Insulating sleeve audi dis-

posed in said annular groove, and a second strain loo] 1 pro-

jecting fiom the out«'r end of the clevis or clamp.

938,410
111.

TIME STAMP. Jacob J. BoscMMirx.

led Nov. 29, 1907. Serial No. 404,398.

Ch cago.

direct-geared time stamp, a train of geakv ar-

ranged oil sdjacent shafts to Intennesh in succession from

one shaft to another, said train being divided Intoiunlts,

including type-wbaels, snd the gears permanently inter-

p. S. PATENT OFFICE. ioq$

locking while bearing flxsd relation to each other, snd a
anlt-formlng type-wbael comprising a hub fixedly mounted
on one of said shafts and containing in one side a stepped
recess with teeth proj^tlng from it in the Inner part of
said recess, a type-bearing annular rim loosely surroondlng
tha hob, a spring-pawl on said rim engaging said teeth, and
a plate covering the recessed side of the hub. for the pur-

poae set forth.

2. In a direct-geared time-stamp, the combination with
a haae. of a rasing having at one end a spring-hinge con-

nection wit!i tbe base and formed with an upper movable
section provided with means for fastening it in closed con-
dition, a train of gears arranged on adjacent shafts in said
casing to intennesh in succcaston from one shaft to an-

other, said trabi being divided into units, including type-

wheels, nnd the K^ars permanently Interlocking while bear-

ing fixed relation to each other, a unit-forming type-wheel
comprising a bab fixedly mounted on one of said abafts
and provided with teeth, a type bearing annular rim
loosely surrounding said hub and provided with teeth, and
a spring-pawl on said rim engaging said hub-teeth, and a
spring-pressed dog supported In tbe caalng to engage said

rim-teeth and extending Into tha path of tbe upper caalng-
sectlon to be drprosHed by closure thereof Into engage-
ment with said rim-teeth, for the purpose set forth.

3. In a direct-geared time stamp, the combination with
a base, of s casing having at one end a spring binge con-

ection with tbe base and formed with a door on Its free

end. said door baring an inwardly projecting finger, a train
of gears arranged on adjacent shafts In said casing to in-

termesh in succession from one shaft to another, said train
being divided Into units. Including type-wheels, and tbe
gears permanently interlocking while bearing fixed relation

to each other, and a unit-forming type-wheel comprising a
recessed hub fixedly mounted on one of said shafts and
provided with teeth, a type bearing annular rim looaely

surrounding tbe hub. a spring-pawl on said rim engaging
said teeth, and a plate covering the hub recess and pro-
vided with a sleeve extension having notches to be engaged
by tbe finger on said door, for the purpose set forth.

4. In a time-stamp, tbe combination with a base, of a

casing containing tbe stamping mechanism and having at

one end a spring-binge connection with the baae, aald cas-

ing being formed of separable longitudinal sections, and
locking means for the sections comprising a key actuated
curved tumbler for one section and a bracket on tbe other
section provided with a curved recess In position to be en-

gaged by aald tumbler.

5. In a time-stamp, tbe combination with a base, of a
casing containing tbe stamping mechanism and having at

one end a spring binge connection with the base, said cas-

ing being formed of separable longitudinal aections. and
locking means for the sections comprising a key-actuated

carved spring-tumbler on one section formed with an en-

largement on its free end. and a bracket on tbe other aae-

tlon provided with a recess corresponding in shape to that
of the tumbler and In position to be engaged ttiereby.

[Claims 6 to 10 not printad in the Gssette.]

APPARATUS.
FUed Feb. 6.

0.(8.411. BLAST-PURNACB-CHAROING
FsANK H. Caix-KAKO, BtrminKbam. Ala.

1000. Serial No. 476.400.

1. Blast fnmsce charging apparatus, comprising stock-

hoisting mechanism having a rotating hoisting rope sheave
wheel, a crank upon tbe sheave wheel ahaft, a rotary

Htock-distrihutinK hopper, means for rotating tb« hopper,

and mechanlnn connected to said crank for actuating the

hopper-rotating means and arranged to rotate the hopper
In one direction when tbe sheave wheel Is rotated In either

direction, substantially as described.

2. Blast furnace charging apparatus comprising a ro-

tary dlstribatlBg hopper, means for rotating tbe hopper
and mechanism for sctuating the hopper rotating means,

said means includini:: an annular toothed rack and diamet-

rically oppoalte ratchet pawls contacting with the toothed

tack in turning said hopper : rabstaBtially aa deaerlbed.

8. Blast furnace charging apparatua comprising a ro-

tary hopper, meaas for rotating the hopper and mechaniam

for actuating tbe hopper rotating means, aald mesas In-

cluding a croaa head, having tilting ratchet pawls, and ar-

ranged to traYel In a carved path: substantially .as de-

scribed.

/
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and a movement along the counter to renew its encase-

ment therewith, and a key movable parallel to the planes

of the counter wheels and at right angles to the axis of

said counter to renew its engagement therewith.

2. A voting machine comprising a single axis register,

a Geneva stop actuator mounted on an axis parallel to

the axis of the register and movable on said axis Into and

out of actuating position relatlrely to said register and

a vote Indicator movable at right angles to the axes of

the register and actuator and operative to move said actu-

ator into and out of actuating position relatively to said

register.

.S. In a voting machine, the combination of a single axis

counter, the wheels whereof are arranged at right angles

to the face of the machine and carry the numerals on

their peripheral surfaces, an actuator for said counter

constantly Interlocked with the units wheel thereof, means

for oscillating said actuator to advance the counter and a

key extending through the face of the machine and con-

nected to shift said actuator longitudinally Into and out

of operative relation with said counter.

4. In a voting machine, vote registering mechanism com-

prising a plurality of ballot keys. Individual counters for

said keys, actuator mechanism constantly interlocked

with said counters for determining the movement thereof,

cam mechanism uniting said individual keys to said actu-

ator mechanism and means Independent of said cam mech-

anism for operating said actuator mechanism to advance

said coonters.

5. In a voting machine, vote registering mechanism com-

prising a plurality of ballot keys, individual counters cor-

responding to said keys. Individual actuators constantly

interlocked with said counters for determining the move-

ment thereof, each of said keys being provided with cam

surfaces for setting said actuators and counters into and

out of operative relation and mechanism Independent of

said keys for elTecting th?*operation of said actuators upon

said counters.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the gazette.]

arrmaged to Ito in

prevent retraction of
projbctions.1 and guarding
path of sajld projections to

arms.
{

,

4. A botlle or receptacle having a filling inlet provlfled

with intermediate lateral keeper reeeoses. a stopper for

closing the 'inner end of the inlet, a locking member t aT>

OCTOBBK 36, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 10Q5

Lh«

laid

Ing side grooves and openings or recea«es and adaptet! to

J be Inserted in the inlet behind the stopper, spring armj oa

said member adapted to fold within said grooves and

having profections at their free ends to Uke into iald

openings or recesses when the arms are so folded, said

arms also being adapted to spring out Into said keeper! re-

cesses and to lock said locking member from withdraiwal

when inserted into the inlet, and guarding means coaching

with said projections to prevent retraction of said locking

arma I

5. A bottle or recepUde having a filling inlet provided

with interfiedlate expanded portions forming keeper re-

cesses, guat-ds arranged in line with said recesses, a reUn-

ent stopper for closing the Inner end of the inlet, a lock-

ing device adapted to be inserted in the inlet behind |th«

stopper, aod spring arms upon said device adapted to IfoM

within the surface of the sides thereof and to spriagjaat^

ward Into the keeper recesses, said arms being provided

at their ffee ends^with Intumed projections adapted to

pass the guards by compression of the stopper wbeui the

Rocking defrice Is inserted, the constmcUon being ^nch

that when the inserting pressure on said device lij ro-

moved tho reaction of the stopper will move the d^rleo

rearwardl] to a slight extent to bring said projections into

such posi^on that the guards wlU lie in the plane of in-

ward movement thereof to prevent retraction of said oek-

Ing arms.

[Claim 6 not printed In the Oasette.]

9 3 8.413. NON - BEFILIVABLE BOTTLE. HAX8 W.

Deutbch, New York. N. Y. Original application filed

Mar. 28, 1908, Serial No. 423.256. Divided and this

application filed Nov. 8, 1908. Serial No. 460,843.

CON

1. A bottle or receptacle provided with a filling inlet

and lateral recesses communicating therewith, a stopper

for closing the Inner end of said Inlet, said stopper having

a reduced outer end, a locking device adapted to be in-

serted within the inlet behind said stopper, said device

comprising a tube dosed at its outer end and open at its

inner end to receive the reduced portion of the stopper,

spring locking arms secured within said tube and project-

ing outward through openings therein to engage said re-

cesses, and coacting projections upon the bottle and arms

to prevent retraction of the latter.

2. A bottle or receptacle provided with a filling Inlet

having keeper recesses at the sides thereof, a stopper for

closing the inner end of said Inlet, a locking device adapt-

ed to be Inserted within the inlet behind said stopper, said

device being provided with spring locking arms adapted to

move Into said recesses, and guarding means for prevent-

ing retraction of said arms.

S. A bottle or receptacle having a filling hilet prorided

with intermediate lateral keeper recesses, a stopper for

closing the inner end of the inlet, a locking devlee adapted

to be inserted within the inlet behind the stopper, spring

locking arms carried by said locking device and adapted

when the latter is Inserted to sprtag into the keeper re-

said arms being provided at their free ends with

ONFTCCTIONER'SMBLTINO-TABLB. Ol

ON, Chicago. 111., assignor to Confectioner! and

apply Co.. Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illl*

led Oct. 19, 1908. Serial No. 488,347.

.*

1. In « confectioner's melting table of the ehaiieter

herein described, the combination of a table top f<^ed
with aa ipea top heating chamber adapted to contiio •

supply ol water, a removable open top melting pan ar-

ranged In said chamber, a beater of the electrical msist-

ance type adapted to heat the water in said chambeii and

an electrical connection extending to a source of el4etto>

motive f<ice.
J

2. In 4 confectioner's melting table of the ehaneter

herein doscribed, the combination of a table top formed

with an Tpen top heating chamber, adapted to contain a

supply of water, a remorable open top melting pan ar-

ranged l« said chamber, a secondary water chamber ar-

ranged beneath said open top chamber and having a cir-

culation connection therewith, a heater of the ele<3trlcal

resistance type adapted to heat the water in said seeotadary

chamber, and an electric connection extending to a iooros

of electro-motive force. I

3. In It confectioner's melting toble of the chatacter

herein dtscribed, the combination of a table top farmed

with an open top heating chamber adapted to contain •

supply of water, a removable open top melting pan ar-

ranged in said chamber, a secondary water chamber ar-

ranged tijinea'th said open top chamber and having a cir-

culation connection therewith, said circulation connectloa

coraprlsiOg in pari a vertical outlet pipe and hori^ntal

branch pipes having curved outlet ends, a heater Of tiSe

electrical resistance type adapted to heat the water in

said secondary chamber, and an electric connectitn oz-

tending io a source of electro-motive force.

938.416. LUBBICATOR. CHAkLBT A. DoTOOM, HnntlBg-
ton. W. Va.. asalgnor of one-third to R. F. Carson and
one-third to A. O. Kirschner. Huntington, W. Va. Filed

Nov. 28. 1908. Serial No. 404.868.

^i^T
A device of the character described, comprising a lubri-

cant bolder formed of sections, a plunger arranged in tlie

upper section and resilient members arranged intermedi-

ate 9t the bottom of tbe lower section and delivering their

prsomre upon said plunger, tbe upper plate portion of

said upper section having numerous openings tberethroogh,

said plunger and said upper plate porilon being of con-

cavo-convex outline, and said plunger delivering tbe lubri-

cant through tbe op<>ntngs of said plate portion, and said

y upper section telescoping aronnd said lower section and
connected thereto.

938,416. MAIL-ClllTTE. Lm> BBaLiCH, St. Louis, Mo.,

assignor to I'. 8. Mall Chute <^ulpment Company. St.

Louis, Mo., a Corporation. Original application filed

Aug. 10. 1907. SerUI No. 388.006. Divided and thU
application filed Feb. 2, 1909. Serial No. 47B,684.

1. In a mall chute, the combination with a closure for

tbe mail-recelTing aperture, of an extension projecting

outside of the chute, and means conperating with said ex-

tension to hold the eloeure In different positions.

2. In a mall chute, a clooure for the mail-receiving aper-

ture, an extension therefrom, and means arranged exter-

nally the chute for coSperating with said extension for

holding it In different positions.

3. In a mall chute, a closure for tbe mail-receiving aper-

ture, said eloeure having a crank extension, and means on
the outside of tbe mall chute for cooperating with said

crank extension for holding It In different positions.

4. In a mail chute, a closure for tbe mail-receiving aper-

ture, an extension from said closure, means arranged ex-

ternally tl>e chute for cooperating with said extension,

and a lock for locking tbe said extension in its different

posltloBS.

/

6. The ooari>iBatlen with a mall chute hsvtAg a maU-
recelvlng aperture, of a plate for closing said aperture, a
rock shaft on which said plate Is mounted, crank exten-

sion on said rock shaft, and a projection orer which said

crank extension may be moved ; subetantlaily as described.

(Claim 6 not printed In tbe Gasette.]

938,417. TOT. Ralph S. Essio, Canton. Ohio, assignor

to The Shanafelt Manufacturing Company, Canton, Ohio,

a Corporation of Ohio. Piled June 30, 1009. Serial

No. 505.242.

A toy comprising an upright spindle having its Inter-

Bodiate portion spirally-formed and the ends straight, a
base on each end of said spindle removed from the ter-

mini of tbe spiral portion and a runner on said spindle

having a bearing engaging tbe spiral porti<Mi thereof adapt-

ed to permit tbe descent of said runner and impart a

rotary movement thereto, whereby when said runner passes

from engagement with the spiral portion of said spindle

tbe rotary movement thereof will be maintained.

938,418. AUTOMATIC STEAM-PUMP. William S. Faa-

ODBON. Leerrille, La., assignor of one-half to James Bod-
ford Stems. Leesvllle, La. Original application filed

Mar. 18, 1908. Serial No. 421.800. Divided and thU
application filed Aug. 21, 1908. Serial No. 449.707.

1. A pomp comprising a tank, a pipe for the Introduc-

tion of steam under pressure conne<rted with said tank, an
outlet pipe for tbe tank, a water inlet pipe for the tank

having spaced valves exterior to tbe tank and In tb^ Itae

of fiow of tbe water into the said tank, and a valvcd pipe

leading from tlie tank into the water inlet pipe l>etween

tbe vahres therein.

2. A pomp comprising a tank, a pipe for the introdoe-

tloa of steam under pree«ire and connected with

i
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tank, an outlet pipe for tbe tank, a water Inlet pipe tor

the tank liaving spaced valves exterior to tbe tank and in

tbe line of flow of water into said tank, and a pipe lead-

ing from tbe tank into tbe water inlet pipe between tbe

valves therein and provided witb a valve opening toward

tbe water pipe and anotber valve closing toward said

pipe.

S. A pump comprising a tank, a pipe for tbe introduc-

tion of steam under pressure connected witb said tank,

an outlet pipe for tbe tank, a water inlet pipe for tbe

tank having spaced valves exterior to tbe tank in tbe

line of flow of water into said tank, and a pipe leading

from tbe tank into the water inlet pipe between the

valves therein and provided with a valve opening toward

tbe water pipe and anotber valve closing toward tbe

water pipe and having a normal tendency to move to tbe

open position.

4. A pump comprising a tank, a pipe for tbe introduc-

tion of steam under pressure and connected with said

tank, an outlet pipe for the tank, a water inlet pipe for

the tank having spaced valves in tbe line of flow of water

into tbe tank and opening in a direction toward tbe tank,

and a pipe leading from the tank into the water inlet

pipe between tbe valves therein, said last named pipe

having a valve opening toward the water pipe and a

spring-retained valve closing toward the water pipe and

normally opening away therefrom, said last named valve

being located In tbe tank.

5. A pump comprising a tank, a steam inlet pipe there-

for, a float valve controlling the entrance of steam to the

tank through the steam pipe, an outlet pipe for the tank,

a water Inlefplpe for tbe tank having spaced check valves

opening toward said tank, a valved pipe leading from the

team pipe to the interior of tbe tank, and a pipe leading

from tbe tank into the water inlet pipe between the

valves therein, said last named pipe having a check valve

opening toward the water pipe and a spring controlled

valve closing toward the water pipe and having a normal

tendency to open under tbe action of the spring, said last

named valve being located in tbe tank.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Gaxette.]

9 3 8,419. COIN-CONTROLLED MECHANISM FOB
VENDING-MACHINES. John FaiTSCHE, Philadelphia,

Pa., assignor to Tbe Book Mate!) Sales Company, Cam-
den, N. J., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Dec. S,

1908. Serial No. 465.762.

<»

>i.

1. In a device of tbe character described, a coin wheel

rotatably mounted and adapted to be connected witb a

container, said wheel having slots in its periphery, a

spring forming a closed bottom for certain of said slots

and adapted to interlock with one of said slots to nor-

mally prevent movement of said wheel in one direction,

means for guiding a coin to its proper slot above said

spring, and means coactlng witb said coin to depreaa

aid spring and advance said coin wheel to be advanced

one step.

2. In a device of tbe character described, a base having

a coin receptacle therein, a coin wheel rotatably mounted

on said base, nld wheel having slots In its periphery, a

spring having one end secured to said base and its free

end extending beneath certain of said slots to dose tiM

bottom thereof and having means adapted to loterlpck

with a ,slot, a second spring tor closing tbe outer

ripberyof Maid slots, a coin slot leading to one of tlie

slots in said wheel, and means for causing a coin to ( le-

press said spring to cause tbe latter to become unlocked

from its slot to advance said coin wheel one step wbfo
such unlock^ig takes place.

3. In a device of tbe character described, a base h^v
ing a coin 1 receptacle therein, a coin wheel rotatably

mounted on said base and provided with slots in its

riphery, a sdring one rnd of which is secured to said

the other eid thereof extending beneath certain of

slots to clo* the bottom thereof, a coin cbnte leading

one of said
I

slots above said spring, said spring

means tberepn adapted to Interlock with said coin wh^>l

to prevent its movement in one direction and resilient

means for freventing tbe movement of said coin w
in the opposite direction.

4. In a device of tbe character described, a base,

coin wheel rotatably mounted thereon and having

rlpberal slots said wheel being provided on Its under

near its out^r periphery with ratcbet teeth, a spring

ing one endl secured to said base and extending hene^t

certain of nld slots to close tbe bottom thereof, a

on said spriag adapted to Interlock witb said ratcbet

to prevent movement of said wheel In one direction

nprlng adapted to Interlock with the outer periphery

said slots td prevent movement of said wheel in tbe

site directi<Bi, a coin chute for guldicg a coin Into

of said slotj above said sprlog, and means co-act Ing

the coin to Repress said spring and unlock said cam
ber from its ratchet and to advance said coin w .eel

step when auch unlocking takes place.

5. In a ievice of the character describrd, a base,

coin wheel Mtatable thereon and having slots through

outer periphery, a coin chute leading to one of said

a ratchet n^chanlsm co-acting witb naid slots to con

of said coin wheel and to prevent escape

ts slot, a spring coactlng. witb said slots

permit forv ard rotation of said wheel and prevent

ward rotati on thereof, and means co-acting with a

in a slot to actuate said mechanism and coin wheel.

[Claims ( to 16 not printed In tbe Gazette.]
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938,420.

RINGS.
18, 1909

1 'ROCE88 OF MAKING PISTON - PACKING
William Gkiser. Neodesha, Kans. Filed

Serial No. 473,006.

a

Its

•.

tjrol

or a
to

rdar-

oln

J«n.

1. Tbe p 'ocess of making resilient rings, tbe same (on-

sistlng in orming recesses and tongues at the opposite

ends of a ibbon of resilient material, then planing the

side edges of tbe tongues so that when fitted togetiher

they shall toon a fluld-tlgbt Joint, and tben rolling tbe

ribbon to r ng form to caose the tongues and receaaei to

mutually eigage with the tongues overlapping and tlieir

planed edg4« fitted together.

2.~Tbe process of making resilient rings, the same con-

sisting in forming recesses and tongues at tbe oppoiite

ends of a ribbon of resilient material, then planing the

side edges .of tbe tongues so that when fitted together

tbey shall ^onn a floid-tigbt Joint, tben rolling tbe ribbon

to ring fortn to caose the tongues and recesses to mptu-

ally engage with the tongues overlapping and their plajoed

edges fitted together, tben slipping tbe ring on a c.\illn-

drlcal core, of predetermined diameter, tben comprestilng

tbe ring nit II it is reduced to tbe siae desired,' tbei io

securing tie ring In Its reduced condition, and tbei la

"^.
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pladng tbe eore and ring In a lathe and turning tbe ring

down uBtil Its peripbcry is of predetermined diameter and
Is s perfect cirdc.

3. Tbe process of nsaking reslHent rings, and same con-

sisting in forming recesses and tongues at tbe opposite

ends of a ribbon of resilient material, tben planing tbe

side edges of tbe tongues so that when fitted together

tbey shall form a fluid-tlgtat Joint, then rolliiig the ribbon

to ring-form to cause tbe tongues and recesses to mutually

engage with tbe tongues overlapping and their planed

edges fitted together, tben slipping tbe ring on a cylin-

drical core of predetermined diameter, tben compressing

said ring until it is reduced to tbe required sise, tben in

applying longitudinal pressure on the ring to damp it in

its compressed condition, and then In tamiag said ring

down until its periphery is a perfect circle of predeter-

mined diameter.

4. Tbe process of making resilient rings, the ssme con-

sisting in forming recesses and tongues at tbe opposite

ends of a ribbon of resilient material, then planing tbe

side edges of tbe tonguen so that when fitted together

tbey shall form a fiuld-tight Joint, tben rolling tbe ribbon

to ring form to cause tbe tongues and recesses to mutu-

ally engage with the tongues overlapping and their planed

edges fitted together, then slipping the ring on a cylin-

drical core of predetermined diameter, tben driving a sleeve

over tbe ring and core to compress tbe former, then in

applying longitudinal compression on tbe ring to retain

it In such condition, then in removing tbe sleeve, and
tben in placing the core and ring In a lathe and turning

tbe ring down until its periphery Is of predetermined

diameter and is a perfect drcle.

adding it to tbe compound of aluminum, magnesium and
nickel, while both are kept In molten stats ; and then agi-

tstlng and mixing them together; (4) easting the molten
composition into heated iron molds, and slowly cooling it.

988.421. CLEANING DEVICE. Geobgb B. Hakins, Nor-

wood. N. V. Filed Feb. 26, 1907. Serial No. 369,061.

1. A tooth brush composed of a handle, said handle at

iU forward end being bifurcated to form a pair of oppo-

sitely disposed Jaws, a series of teeth along tbe length

of tbe Inner faces of each of said Jaws said teeth of each

series being beveled so as to lesve less space between tbe

upper sides of tbe two Jaws than between the under sides

thereof, and a rubbing pad clamped between said Jaws.

2. A tooth brush composed of a tlat piece of metal plate

having its front end bifurcated to form a pair of Jaws,

teeth or corAigations on the inner faces of said Jaws, and

a rubbing pad between said Jaws, said Jaws at their free

ends being forced toward one anotber to damp said pad

therebetween.

938,422. METALLIC ALLOT. GfiZA Hastmann, New
York. N. T., assignor to Hartmann Aluminum Solder

Company. New York. N. Y., a Corporation of New York.

Filed Mar. 6. 1909. Sertal No. 481.324.

1. A metallic alloy of tin. aluminum, nickel and metal-

lic magnesium, compounded substantially In the propor-

tions stated.

2. A metallic alloy composed of eight hundred (800)

mills of commerdally pure tin. one hundred and seventy

(170) mills of commerdally pure aluminum, seven (7)

mills of commercially pure nickel and twenty-three (23)

mills of commercially pure metallic magnesium.
8. Tbe process of compounding the hereinbefore de-

scribed metslllc alloy, consisting (1) in fusing together

the sluminum and magnesium ; (2) melting tbe nickel in

anotber crucible and adding it to tbe compound of alumi-

num and magnesium, while in a molten state, and tbsn

agitating and mixing the aluminum, magnesium and nickel

together; (3) melting the tin in a aeparate erudble and

988.428.
City, Mo.

OAS-BURNEB. Alfkbo Holtman, Kansas
Piled Oct. 16, 1907. Serial No. 897,487.

Tbe combination of a burner provided with a depending
supporting flange, a borlxontally disposed pipe leading lat-

erally therefrom, an air mixer body portion adjustably se-

cured on tbe outer end of said horisontall> disposed pipe,

s vertically disposed supply pipe mounted to swing to and
from said horizontMlly disposed pipe, a valve casing car-
ried by tbe lower end of said supply pipe, a regulating
valve therein, and an air shutter adjustably secured on the
end of said valve casing.

9 8 8,424. BILLET-HEATING FURNACE. Casl J. F.
Johnson, Cleveland, Ohio, assignor of one-half to
Thomas H. Baynes, Cleveland, Ohio. Filed June 10,
1908. Serial No. 487,643.

1. In a furnace for heating billets or the like, tbe com-
bination with a beathig chamber ; of cooled ways extend-
ing longitudinally of said chamber and adapted to slldably
sustain the billets for passage through the same, said
ways comprising a fixed and a depresslble section ; and
other means, adjacent to the depresslble section of said
ways, adapted to sustain* such billets upon depression of
such section. ^

2. In a furnace for heating billets or tbe like, tbe com-
bination witb a beating chamber ; of cooled ways extend-

ing longitudinally of said chamber and adapted to slldably

sustain the billets for passage through the satne, said

ways comprising a fixed and a depresslble section ; and
waHs, intermediate between and parallel with tbe ways of

said depresslble section, said walls being adapted to sus-

tain such billets upon depression of said section.

3. In a furnace for beating billets or tbe like, the com-
bination with a beating chamber; of water-cooled pipes

extending longitudinally of said chamber and fomUkif
ways adapted to slldably stistain tbe billeta tor passsgs
through said chamber : walls at tbe discharge end of said

chamber parallel but out of alinement witb said ways ; and
a water-cooled frame movably mounted so as in one posi-

tion to form s continnstion of said ways adapted to slid-

.1
.1
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•bly Biistain the billets for dlaebarge from said ehambar.

aid frame being adapted In another poeltlon to lie below

the tops of said walls.

4. Id a furnace for beatlog billets or the like, the eom-

bloation with a beating chamber; of water-cooled pipes

extending longltadinally of said chamber and forming

ways adapted to slidably susUln the billets for passage

tbrougb said chamber ; walls at the discharge end of said

chamber parallel but out of allnement with said ways;

and a hollow water-cooled frame plvotally mounted so aa

in one position to form a continuation of said ways adapt-

ed to slidably sustain the billets for discharge from said

chamber, said frame being adapted In another position to

be depressed below the tops of said walla.

5. In a furnace for heating billets or the like, the com-

bination with a heating chamber ; of water-cooled- ways

extending lonRltudinally of i>aid cbamber and forming

ways adapted to sildably sustain the billets for passage

through said chambers ; walls at the discharge end of said

chamber parallel but out of allnement with said ways;

and a hollow water cooled frame plvotally mounted sub-

stantially at the crest of said walls so as in one position to

form a continuation of said ways, said frame being adapted

to be depressed below the tops of said walls.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed In the Gasette.]

9 8 8.426. tlEOKNKRATIVB RETKB8INO-PUBNACK
LiOTBAb L>. tCMOX. Beo Atod. Pa., aasigBor to Keystones

Furnace Construction Company. Pittsborg. Pa., a Cor

poratlon of I'ennsylTanU. Filed Mar. 10. 1909. BerU

;
No. 482.474J , u>.4>

988.425. PIPBCOUPLING. MlTHaw F. Kbllt, McKee*

port. Pa., assignor to National Tube Company. Pitts-

burg. Pa., a Corporation of New Jersey. Piled Aug. 3.

, 1908. Serial No. 446.754.

1. A pipe coupling, comprising coupling members having

opposing surfaces contacting witb each other, one of said

members having a centrally located recess, a cup-shaped

washer in said recess, and a coupling ring to draw and

hold the opposing faces In close contact with each other,

and to compress the bottom of the cup-shaped washer

;

substantially as described.
2.' A pipe coupling comprising coupling members having

opposing surfaces contacting with each other, one of said

surfaces having a recess therein, said recQss being counter-

bored to a larger diameter at Us inner end, a coupling

member adapted to draw and hold the opposing surfaces in

close contact, and a compressible cup-washer located In

said recess and arranged to be expanded In the counter-

bore of said recess by fluid pressure ; substantially as de-

scribed.

3. A pipe coupling comprising coupling members having

opposing surfaces contacting with each other, one of said

surfaces having a reces».4b«rein , said recess being counter-

bored to a larger diameter at Ito Inner end. a coupling

member adapted to draw and hold the opposing surfaces

In doss contact, a compressible cop-washer located In said

recess and arranged to be expanded in the counter bOre of

said recess by fluid pressure, and a second washer in said

cap-washer adapted to hold the cup-washer In position and

prcTent Its collapsing onder fluid pressure; subsUntlally

as described.

4. A pipe coupling comprising coupling members having

opposing surfaces contacting with each other, one of said

mtmbers having a centrally located annular recess, the

other member having a centrally located annular boss pro-

jecting Into said recess, a cup shaped washer in said recess,

and a coupling ring to draw and hold the opposing faces in

cUwe contact with each other and to compress the bottom

of the cup shaped washer : substantUIIy as described.

1. In a regenerative reversing furnace, an air up-tal e

coostmcted separately from the body of the furnace aal
widened trausrersely at its upper portion, and a longltud -

nally arched Dort connecting tb« uptake with the fuma<e
chamber ; suBstantlally as described.

2. A regenerative reversing furnace having an alr-a; y

take, and a longitudinally and upwardly arched air port

detachably silpported on the upper end of the up-take aojd

connecting the sjime'wlth the furnace chamber; substaji-

tlally as de8<Tlbed.

8. A regenerative reversing furnace having an air up-

take, a longitudinally and transversely arched air poft

detachably sapported on the upper end of the up-take aitd

connecting the same with the furnace chamber ; snbata i-

tlally as described.

4. A regenerative reversing furnace having air and gits

up-takcM constructed separately from the body of the fu r-

nace and feom each other, and having longitudinal y
arched ports {connecting them with the furnace chambei*;

/abstantUlly; as described.

5. A i^egei^eratlve reversing furnace having air and f la

up-takes constructed separately from the body of the f« r-

nace and ffom each other, and having longitudinally

arched portaj connecting them with the furnace chamber,

each of said twrts being formed of a plurality of d«Uchal|l«

sections ; sulstantlally as described.

[Claims 6 to 20 not printed In the Gaaette.]

938.427. CVR-DOOB. PaAJiCis X. ICalocbat, Jen sy

City. N. J , assignor to William H. Healings, Jr., Phi «-

delphla, n. Original application filed Sept. I, 10<^
Serial No] 481,161. Divided and this appUcattoa fll|Bd

Dec. 9. IflfW. Serial No. 4M,021. •'

r
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.

tlally on«-balf the tblekii«M of the body portloo, mM
flanges proTld«d wltb riba and grooves reapectlrely and

the ribs adapted to be seated In the grooves of adjacent

bricks, sabsHntially aa and for the purpose specified.

938,431. C0LLAP8IBLB BUCKET. Dakids M. OacuTT,

Council Blaffs, Iowa. Filed May 6, 1908. Serial No.

431.247.

A collapsible bucket comprising a helical spring having

Its ends terminating in eyes which embrace the adjacent

convolutions of the spring and thereby form upper and
lower rings, a flexible fabric fitting snugly wltbln thts

helical spribg. the upper and lower edges of the said

fabric being slitted to accommodate the eyes at the ex-

tremities of the spring, the upper edge of the fabric being

folded outward over the upper ring of the spring and se-

cured to the main body of the fabric and the lower edge

of the fabric being turned under the lower ring of tUe

spring, a fabric bottom placed within the fabric receptacle

above the bottom ring of the spring and having its «dge8

doubled on itself, said bottom being secured at Its doubled

edge to the body of the fabric receptacle and also secured

to the edge of the same whereby the lower ring of the

spring will be enveloped, and a lower protective fabric

secured at its edge to the fabric receptacle under the said

lower ring of the spring.

938.432. REMOVAL OF SILICA IN THE MANUFAC-
TURE OF ALUMINA. Habbt C. PBFna, East St.

Lools, HI., assignor to .\lumlnum Company of America.

Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed

Mar. S, 1909. Serial No. 481,382.

1. The method of eliminatlBg the silica in the process

in which alumlnate of soda is produced by digesting

baoxita In si^h a way aa to produce alumlnate of

which consists in allowing the alumlnate of soda tlqudr

to remain In fontact wltb the red mud for a sofflclent tlnie

before filtering to cause the predpttation of the alllca. I

2. In a pfocess for the manufacture of alumina pi

which banxiti la digested with lime and carbonate of so^
to form alutiinate of soda, tbc step which consists In

allowing the Illuminate of soda llqaor to remain in contai t

with the red tnud for a sufficient time to cauae the preclp I-

tation of the silica.

3. In a process for the manufacture of alumina n

which banxltf is dissolTed to form a solution of alumina e

of soda, the |tep which consists in delivering the dlgesti t

charges to a tank capable of holding a number of su<b

charges, and continually adding digester charges to tie

tank and withdrawing the same from time to time, whette-

by on tr-t-ai-rage a charge la allowed to remain therein

for a sufflcleit time to effect the precipitation of the con-

tained silica.
I

4. The method of eliminating the alllca in the process

in which aiimlnate of aoda is produced by digesting

bauxite in sach a way aa to produce alumlnate of aoda.

which consi^^s in allowing the aluminate of soda liquor to

remain In coitact with the red mud for about six hours.

5. In a pracess for tbe manufacture of alumina in whlih

bauxite is dissolved to form a solution of aluminate bf

soda, the st^p which consists in delivering the digestjer

charges to i tank capable of holding a number of sut-h

charges, and continually adding digester charges to the

tank and wlibdrawing the same from time to time, whei «-

by on the avfrege a charge is allowed to remain therein tar

about six ho^irs.

and 7 not printed In the Oasette.][Claims 6

988,433. crTTBR-HEAD MECHANISM FOR PUNC 1-

CUTTIXOJ AND LIKE MACHINES. Fsank H. PlliB-

PONT, Ilo^ley, England, assignor to Lanston Monotyjpe

Machine fompAny. Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation

Virginia.
}
Original application filed July 17, 1906,

of

rial No.

Jnn^ 16,

126.571. Divided and this application fl^
908. Serial No. 438,832.

1. A cutljer-bead mechanism for punch cutting and Ike

machines, ncluding. In combination, the following t\e-

mentH.'to wit ; a hollow spindle adapted to rotate in boar

ings and provided with a conical seat at one end and

opposed spring actuated plunger ; a tool holder provided

with a conical head engaging the seat in the spindle, and

means for interlocking It with the latter and tbe plu

and carried thereby ; and a cutter secured In tbe ei

tbe holder
I

with its point remote from tbe baae of

conical seat a distance not greater than a radius of

base.
j

2. A cutler-bead mechanism for punch cutting and
machines. Including. In combination, tbe following

ments, to wit ; a hollow spindle mounted in bearings and

.^4b;£».
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proTlded with a conical seat at one end and a kMigltodliiaUy

movable spring retracted plunger opposed thereto : a tool

bolder extending longitudinally within said spindle and
provided with a conical bead or bearing and means for at-

tachment to aald tpring retracted plunger: and a cutter

secured In said bolder.

3. In a cutter-head mechanlam for punch cutting and
like machines, tbe combination with a levoluble hollow

spindle proTlded with a conical seat at tme end and a

aprtng actuated plunger of a tool holder frorMed with a

conical head or bearing and means for attnchment to said

plunger.

4. A cutter-head mechanlam for punch cutting and like

macblnea. Including in combination, tb« following ele-

menta, to wit ; a cutter carrying quill comprising an outer

sleeve movable longitudinally in a bearing on the frame

and provided with a revoluble spindle mounted in bearings

within said sleeve and extending beyond one end of the

latter; an annular bearing on tbe frame in axial allne-

ment wltb said sleevp : an annular driving pulley mounted
on saiO bearings ; and means for detachably coupling aald

pulley and spindle.

n. A cutter-bead mechanism for punch cutting and like

machines Includtnc. in combtnatloo, the following ele-

menta to wit ; a tool carrying quill comprtslnf: a hollow

cylindrical abell or sleeve; and a spindle mounted in bear-

ings within said shell and TroJ^cting beyond tbe latter; a

cylindrical bearing on tbe frame within which said quill

Is removably secured : an annular bearing in axial aline-

ment with said last named t>eariDg and surrounding the

extended end of tbe spindle; an annular driving pulley

mounted on said annular bearing; and separable driving

devices intermediate said pulley and spindle.

[Clalma 6 to 24 not printed in the Gasette.]

938.434. CUTTKR FOR PUNCH CUTTING MACHINES.
FaiNK H. Picapo.NT, llorley, England, aasignor to

Lanston Monotype Machine Company. Philadelphia, Pa..

a Corporation of VMrginla. Original application filed

July IT. 1906, Aerial No. .')26,S71. Divided and this ap-

plication filed June 16, 1008. Serial No. 438.884.1^ ^

1. .is a new ariicle of manufacture a punch cutting tool

such as described comprising a shank or stem terminating
In a tapering cutting end or point composed of a plurality

6f longitudinally converging straight cutting edges merg-
ing into curred cutting edges on lines intersecting the

axis.

2. A punch cutting tool provided with a shank or stem
and a tapering cutter, the latter comprlalng a plurality

of longitudinal cutting edges terminating in converging

curves with Intermediate straight sections disposed st an
angle to tbe axis corresponding to tbe tncllnatloa of the

flnlsbed surface to be produced.

3. A reroluble tool for punch cutting machines com-

prising a ahank or stem and a tapering cutting end or

point proTided with a plurality of longitndinal oonTerg-

Ing cutting edgea, each of the latter consisting of a
straight section disposed at an angle to tbe axis, a curved

section, a second straight section disposed at an angle to

the axia greater than that of the first named section, and a

aecond curved aectlon.

4. A revoluble tool for punch cutting macblnea the

same comprising a stiank or stem and a tapering cutting

end or point provided with a plurality of longitudinally

disposed converging cutting edges each of the latter con-

taining a straight section Inclined to the axis of the tool

and terminating at tbe end nearer the axis In an arc

shaped curved section of which the said straight section is

a tangent, a second straight section Joining said curved

aectlon and disposed at a greater angle to the axis than

tbe first mentioned straight section, and a second curved

section connected to the second straight section.

6. A revoluble tool for punch cutting machines the same
comprising a shank or stem and a pyramidal cutting end

or point tbe faces whereof are each rounded off on an arc

Intersecting tbe axia within the apex and to which the

face la tangent.

(Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oasette.]

938,435. BLANK-HOLDER FOR PUNCH-CUTTING AND
LIKE MACHINES. Frank H. PicapoyT, Horley. Eng^
land, assignor to Lanston Monotype Machine Company,
Philadelphia, Pa., a Corporation ,ot Virginia. Original

application filed July 17, 1906. SerUl No. 326,571. Di-

vided and this appllcatlcn filed June 16, 1908, Serial

No. 438,833. Renewed June 10. 1900. Serial No.

601.430.

1. A device for positioning and holding blanks Including

^in combination, a holder and support provided with three

sets of gaging surfacea In triangular relation, and a spring

actuated clamping member operating in diagonal relation

to said gaging surfaces to simultaneously thrust tbe holder

against the several gaging surfaces carried by the support
2. A work holder for punch cutting and like machines

including the following elements, la combination, to wit

:

a support provided with three ftxed gaging surfaces; a

holder provided with gaging surfacea complemental to

those of the support and a apring actuated bolt mounted
upon tbe support in diagonal relation to said gaging sur-

faces and operating to simultaneously thrust and retain

tbe bolder in contact with said fixed paging surfaces.

X In a work bolder for punch cuttin? and like machines

and In combination with a support provided with three

gaging surfaces in triangular relation, a blank bolder

adapted to engage and be positioned by said gaging sur-

facea. and a pressure device operating upon said bolder In

a direction diagonal to said aeveral gaging surfaces.

4. In a work holder for punch cuttbig and like ma-

chines the combination of a blank holder provided with a

socket for tbe reception of tbe blank and with three gag-

ing aurfaees In triangular relation, one of said gaging sur-

faces being perpendicular to the axis of the socket, a sup-

port provided with complemental gaging surfaces, a damp-
ing t>olt in diagonal relation to said gaging surfaces and
engaging tbe holder, a spring coupled with said clamping
bolt to advance the latter and meana for putting aald

spring under tension to advance the bolt.

i^rl
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9. A blank holder for punch cattini; and like machines
comprising the following elements, in combination, to wit

;

• sapport provided wltb a slideway (or the reception of

ft remoTa1>le holder, one wall of said slideway Inclining

Inward from the bottom ; a gage located at or near one end
of said slideway ; a blank holder prorlded wltb gaging

surfaces complemental to the bottom, side wall and gage

of said slideway and • damping bolt moonted upon the

support and engaging a seat in the work holder.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed in the Gazette.]

938.4 36. SEWINO - MACHINE GUIDE FOB HAT-
SWEATS. John C. Bingb. Bridgeport, Conn., assignor

to The Singer Manufacturing Company, a Corporation

of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 6, 1008. Serial No. 414.472.

1. In a sewing machine guide for hat-sweats, the combi-

nation of a separator guide, a reed guide, a sweat-leather

guide, and a seam guiding edge against which the bead of

the hat^sweat Is forced as said hat-sweat Is advanced to

the needle actuation.

2. In a sewing machine guide for hat-sweats, a sepa-

rator guide, a reed guide, a sweat-leftther guide, and a

seam guiding edge against which the bead of the hat-

sweat is forced by the action of said sweat-leather guide,

In combination with a hat-brim stay, substantially as de-

scribed.

8. In a sewing machine guide for bat-sweats, a reed

fuide, ft sweftt-leftther guide, an auxiliary guide, and a

seftm guiding edge against which the bead of the hat-sweat

Is forced by the action of said sweat-leather guide. In com-
bination with a yieldingly mounted separator guide, sub-

stantially as described.

4. In a sewing machine guide for hat-sweats, a sepa-

rator guide, a reed guide and a sweat-leather guide, tbe

latter provided with a guiding edge inclined to tbe hort-

sontal plane of the guiding surface of said reed guide. In

combination with a seam guiding ed^e against which the

bead of the hat-sweat is forced by the action of nld
•weat-leatber guide, substantially as described.

5. In a sewing machine guide for hat-sweats, an adjust-

ably mounted reed guide, an auxiliary guide, a sweat-

leather guide and a hat-brim stay, in combination with a

.yleldbigly mounted separator guide, and a seam guiding

edge against which the besd of the hat-sweat Is forced by
the action of said sweat-leather guide, substantially as de-

scribed.

(Claims 6 to 9 not printed In the Oasette.]

988,437. LAP-FOBMINO MECHANISM. Chabub E. T.

ScBiBNBB, North Adams. Mass., assignor to The Jamef
Hunter Machine Company, North Adama, Mass., a Cor-

poration of Massachusetts. Filed Nor. 7, 1908. Serial

No. 461,482.

1. In lap-forming mechanism, tbe combination wltb a
dellTery-devlce for the fleece, ftad a reeelTer on which tbe

fleece Is latf Into a lap. of a dlstrlbntteg apron, and
traversing ot>mpensating apron intermediate the dellTeiy

device and ^istrfbntlng apron, wbldi In eaeb traverse of
the distributing apron alternately takes np tbe slack asd
pays out thf fleece.

A r

2. In lap<formlng mechanism, tbe combination with
dellvery-dev|ce for the Ceece, and a receiver on which 1 bs

fleece Is laii into a lap, of a borliontal, or substantia Ij
borlsontal, traversing dlstribnting-apron, and a similarly

disposed co^pensatlng-apron Intermediate the said dellv

ery device sIkI said distrlbntlng-aproB, which In each tr tv

erse of tbe distributing apron altcmatslj takes np ibe

slack and p|ys out tbe fleece.

3. In a Isjp-forming mechanism, the combination wlti a
delivery-device for the fleece, and a receiver on which 1 be
fleece la laid into a lap, of a dlstrlbntlag apron, means for

traversing Bftld ftpron to distribute tbe fleece to fomj a
lap, a compensating apron, and means for traversing the

Mime simultaneously wltb the distributing apron and In

tbe same direction but through a shorter distance and at

less speed.

4. In lap^formlng mechanism, the combination wltb a

delivery-devjce for the fleece, and a receiver on which he

fleece Is lail Into a lap. of a traversing borlsontal < Is-

trlbutlng apron, and a similarly-disposed compensating
apron operstlng dlfTerentlally to control tbe fleece, ^nd
which In etch traverse of tbe distributing apron alter-

nately takes up tbe slack and pays out the fleece. I

5. Tbe cimblnatioB wltb a fleece-delivery device, of a
carriage, a flistrlbutlng spron supported thereby, a second
carriage, a compensating apron supported thereby, and
operating c^nnectioiis producing traversing movements of

tbe respective carriages In tbe ratio of two and one.

[Claims i to 12 not printed In tbe Oasette]

938,4.^8. 8|10CK-L0ADER. James B. Schciian, Colfm-
bia City, Ind.. assignor to The Schuman Company,
dianapoll^ Ind., a Corporation of Maine. Filed Oct.

1902, Serial No. 129,530. Benewed Feb. 8. 1908.

No. 4H.A8t.

In-

31,

Beiftl

1. la a ibocfc loader, tbe combination, wltb a portible

platform, af a longitudinal beam attached thereto md
suspended fbereover by mesns capable of holding the same
fixedly witb relation to tbe platform, a plurality of maans *

from which a lifting cable may be supported distributed

along said beam, and to which deposited bundles ms]( be

attkebed a4d a windlass for operating said lifting caple*

substantially as and for the purpose set fortb.

2. In a ibock loader, tbe combination, witb a portable

platform, of a windlass, a cable attncbed thereto, ft giiide

^mmsi
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or snatch Mock tbroogb which aafd' cable Is passed, a
beam arranged above tbe platform and supported by means
capable of holding it In fixed relation to said platform,

and means carried by said beam for detachably supporting
the guide or snatch block above said platform at various
points along tbe length of tbe beam and to which means
deposited bundiss may be attached.

3. In a sho<± loader, the combination, with a portable

platform, of a longitudinal beam attached thereto and
suspended thereover by means capable of holding it In fixed

relation to tbe platform, a plurality of means from which
a lifting cable may t>e supported distributed along said

beam, a wbidiass for operating said lifting cable, and an
tncline arranged to rest at one end on the groond and at

tbe other end to rest at any desired point along either

edge of the platform, substantially as and for tbe purpose
set forth.

4. In a shock loader, tbe combination, with a portable

platform, of a windlass, a cable sttscbed thereto, a guide

or snatch-block through which said cable is passed, a plu-

rslity of means for detschsbly supporting said guide or

snatch-block above said platform at various points along
tbe length, and an incline arranged to rest st one end on
the ground and at tbe other end to rest at any desired

point along either edge of the platform, substantially as

snd for the purpose set fortb.

.^. In s sbock-losder. the combination, with a portable

platform, ot a longitudinal beam attached thereto and
suspended thereover, a plurality of eyes distributed along
said beam, a cable attached to each of said eyes, a wind-
lass, a lifting cable, and a lifting cable guide ot snatch-

block provided with means by which it may be detachably

secured to any one of said eyea. substantially as and for

the purpose set forth. •

*~

(Claims 6 to 14 not printed in tbe Oasette]

938.439. TYPB-WBITING MACHINE. JnaoMB B. Bscoa.
Derby, Conn. FUed Jnly 28, 1908. Serial No. 445.700.

1. An allaiag device for tyi>ewriting maeblnes, compris-

ing in eorablnatlon a ststlonary member provided wltb a
double flaring perforation, and a curved cylindrical pin

on the type-bar disposed in an arc in the plane of move-
ment with tbe center at the type-bar pivot and adapted
to engage in tbe perforation of said stationary member.

2. In a typewriting machine, tbe combination with a
plurality of sabBtaatially horlsontally disposed type-bars

having their pivots snbBtantlaUy la the are o( a drele
and a curved cylindrical alining pin on each type-bar In

an arc In the plane of movement with Its center at the

type-bar pivot ; of a ststlonary member provided wltb a
double flaring perforation in tbe center of tbe arc of the

typ«-bar pivots and in • common portion of tbe paths of

all of Bftid allaiag pins.
1

988,440.

Ohio.

ANKLB-BBACB. Faaira J. SBsrit.a, Lorala,

Piled Sept. 29. 1908. Serial No. 456,260.

In a device for tbe purpose set fortb, a sole portion, a
casing secured to tbe rear of tbe sole portion, said easing
having one of its sides provided with a centrslly arranged
orlflce and this side below the said orifice being provided
wltb a non-flexible reinforcement, tbe opposite side of tlie

casing being centrally cot away to provide a. lower mem-,
ber secured to the sole snd an upper strap member, a
flexible stsy connecting tbe edge of the strap memt>er and
the extending portion of the sole, s subsidiary strap se-

cured to tbe lower portion of the device snd arranged at
an angle to the stay, tbe edges of the subsidiary strap
member, strap extension and non-flexible side being pro-
vided with eyelets, and a lacing adapted to enga^s the
eyeleta.

938.441. ME8SAGE-BECOBDINO APPABATU8. Fbam-
CIS A. Skblton, Newton. Mass. FUed Oct 28, 1908.
SertsI No. 459.822.

1. In recording apparatus in which a record-receiving

member is sdapted to lie moved at uniform speed during

tbe recording of a messsge. In combination, a slotter hav-

ing a shearing edge and intermlttlngly movable to Inter-

sect tbe psth of movement of said member and effect

penetration thereof by the leading end of said edge, and
also movable in unison therewith after such penetration,

to cause successive portions of said edge to engage and
cut a slot In said member, and means to determine tbe

duration of movement of tbe slotter in unison with the

record-receiving member, to thereby regulate tbe length

of tbe slot

2. In recording apparatus In which s record-receiving

member is adapted to be moved at uniform speed during

the recording of a message, in combination, an elec-

trically-controlled carrier vlbratabie toward and from the

path of movement of said member, and a slotter movsble

with and also relatively to tbe carrier, and having a shear-

ing edge, to penetrate toe said member and to move la

nnlsen therewith thereafter, successive portions of tha

sbesring edge crossing snd cutting s slot in said member
daring such movement, the movement of the carrier away
from said member terminating tbe cutting action of the

slotter upon the record-receiving member.

8. la recording apparatus in which a reeMd-reeeivlnc

member is sdapted to be moved st nnlfom speed daring

•""•*".
'•f^'^yja^j S<ir-tiif<lii
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tbe recording of a me«Mge, a ilotter bSTliig an elongated
convex sbcarlng edge, means to caaae It to penetrate the
said memlier, and means whereby tbe slotter Is moved by
and In unison wltb said member after Initial penetration

thereof, to cause snecessive portions of said edge to pass
tbrongb and cat tbe reoord-recelTlng member and form a
slot therein while tbe movement of sncb reeord-reoelrlng

member Is unretarded.

4. In recording apparatus in which a record-receiving

member Is adapted to be moved at uniform speed during
the recordins of a message, a slotter movable toward and
from said member and also movable In unison therewith,

electTiealiy-controHed means to cause tbe slotter to pene-

trat* said member, and means whereby successive por-

tions of tbe slotter thereafter engage and shear said mem-
ber to thereby elongate tbe Inttlifl perforation'' while the
slotter Is moving In unison wltb the record-receiving mem-
ber.

0. In recording apparatus in wblcb a record-receivliig

member Is adapted to be mored at nniform speed daring
the recording of a message, a grooved support over which
•Id memb«r paaees, a Blotter having a sfaearlnc edge mov-
able into and across tbe path of movement of said mem-
ber to pentttrate the same and eater the groove, means
whereby the slotter is moved in the direction of move-
ment of and by the record-receiving member after initial
penetration thereof, to cause soecessive portions of tbe
shearing edge to engage and make a continuing cut la
iaid member, and electrically-controlled means to govern
movement of the slotter toward and from said member and
determine thereby the frequency and individual length of
the slots formed therein.

(Claims 6 to 33 not printed la tbe Gasett?.}

038,442. STOP AND WASTE COCK. William H. Smith,
Cleveland, Ohio, assignor of one-half to Michael F. Bar.
rett, Cleveland, Ohio. Filed May 26, 1906. Serial No.
818,644.

rr — t"

-ii L

In a stop-and-waste cock, a body or casing having a
neck A* provided wltb two luga a* projecting longitudi-

nally of and outwardly from the neck at diametrically op-

posite sides thereof ; a tapering plug seated In tbe casing

and having its diametrically larger ead-portlon extending
through and a suitable distance beyond tbe outer end of
the said neck, which plug has a socket in tbe outer end
thereof and Is provided externally with clrcumferentlally

spaced lugs arranged between tbe aforesaid lug on tbe

casing-neck and the socket-forming portion of tbe plug

;

a sleeve g surrounding tbe said neck and plog and pro-
vided at Its outer end and internally with an annular
flange provided with a circular opening, tbe wall of which
embraces tbe plug at tbe outer sides of tbe afor^ald lags

of the plug, which flange Is provided on its Inner side

with recesses conforming to and engaged by the lugs of
the plug, said sleeve bef^g provided internally with two
lugs (7* at diametrically opposite sides thereof which co-

operate with the lags of tbe aforesaid neck in forming
stops for limiting tbe turning of tbe plug; a lever for

taming the plug, which lever Is provided at Its Inner end
with a lug which projects Into the socket-forming por-

tion of the plug, and a set-screw screwed Into tbe plug
Into mgagement wltb tba lug of tbe handle and arranged
wholly externally of the sleeve and in position to prevent
endwise displacement of tbe sleeve out of operative con-

nection with tbe plug.

^'I'lfeM^?^

I•09.

OOF038.443. CORNCOB SMOKINO-PIPR AND METHOD OF
MAKING THB SAMB. Bmma A. Triru. Waahln|toa.

D. C, administratrix of Thomas J. Tyaar,

Pllad F«b. 8, 1000. Sartal No. 476.T03.

1. A snioklng pips bavtag a bowl, eomposad of
liad com-|ob.

2. A sniokfaig pipe haviiiff a bowl composed of carbo^lsad

corn-cob p^vMed wltb a coating or covering.

8. A si^<Aing pipe having a bowl composed of a car-

bonised sactton of a corn-cob and aa extarlor coatlni or
covering otf beat-resisting material.

4. A siaoklng pipe having a bowl and a atsm comikisad

of carboniaed corn-cob.
1

5. A snioklng plpa taavlag a bowl and a stem compossd
of eartwnised sections of corn-cob suitably connected to-

gether aod provided with an exterior covering of ;heat

resisting i^aterlal.

[Claims 6 to 8 not printed In the Oaiettc.]

038.444. ILOCK. Hamr G. YoraBT, New Britain, C^nn.,
aaaignot to Raasell k Brwla Manufacturing Company,
New attain. Conn., a Corporation of ConnedHcut
Plied Jily 1. 1008. Serial No. 441.862.

1. In a lock, a latch-bolt, a roll-back fbr actaatlag said
lateb-boltj a stop work for said roX-back operable itrom
outside tlM lock, a dogging device for said stop-worki and
iatcb-bolt. and means for operating said dog includi|>g a
Borabla-av arranged to engage and operate tbe sai^ so
long as tie door stands oi>en and being free of said dog
when said door stands closed and an externally proje^lng
device for; actuating said arm.

[
2. In a

I
lock and latch mechanism, a latch-bolt, a plida

therefor, k roil-back for operating tbe same, a stop Work
device for said roll-back including means accessible jfron

tbe outer side of the lock for operating said stop-work, a
single do^ng devloe for both tbe latcb-bolt and the krtop-

work. me«is for actuating said dogging device to mov^ tbe
same out of its dogging position while tbe door Is op#nlng
and to allow tbe same to move into said position while tba
door Is ciaslng. and maans for operating said dog thnou^
tbe medium of said slide wben said stop work Is on and
the door la cloeed.

3. In a lock, a latch mechanism. Including a latcbibolt,

a slide tbtrefor, a roil-back for operating the slide, a stop-

work device for said roll-back, means accessible from the
outer sfda of tbe lo^ for manually operating said atop-

work, a single dogging device for both tbe latch bolt and
tbe stop-W^ork, means to allow tbe same to move ta the

dogging posKlon while tba door Is cloatBg. aad maan^ for

operatlag said dogging darfce from the roll-back thiiough

tbe mediam of said slide, including a retractor and co-

operating cam sbouklera upon said retractor and! dog

OCTOBBR 36. 1909.
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whereby, when said roil back Is turned and slide retracted,
the dogging device wiU be retired to tbe inoperaUve po-
Bitlaa.

4. In a lock of the character described, a latch-bolt,
means fbr operating the same, stop-work macbanlam for
tbe latter, a dogging device for both tbe stop-work meeb
anism and the latch bolt including a single pivoted plate, a
swinging arm arranged to engage said dogging device and
throw it out of action while tbe door is opening, and an
operating device connected to said swinging arm and pro-
jecting through tbe face of tbe lock adjaont to said lateta-

bolt.

6. In a lock bf the character described, a latcb-bolt, two
separate moans for operating said latcb-bolt from one side
of tbe lock, one of said means being knob-controlled, tbe
other being arranged to be <^>erated by key, a stop-work
for tbe knob operating means, a single dogging device ar-

ranged to block both the stop-work and tbe latcb-bolt when
the door Is closed and tbe stop-work is on, and means of
connection between both tbe key-actoated meana and said
dogging means whereby whan the key-actuated means is

actuated the dog will be thrown off.

038,446. OLA88 8T0RAGB • BATTBBT CASE. Pkakk
L. O. WaoawovrH, Sewieklay, Pa., aaalgnor to Prcased
Prism Plate Ulass Company. New York, N. T., a Cor-
poration of West Virginia. Mled July 27, 1007. Serial
No. 385.860.

^

L storage battery call having therein at opposite
asparata abeets of glaas having each a plurality of

parallel ribs praased therein, said ribs being of less thick-
ness at tbalr outer edges than at tbeir bases ; substantially
as descrlbsd.

2. A storage battery cell having therein at opposite
Bides separate sheets of glsss, each formed in one integral
piece and having each a plurality of parallel ribs therein,
said ribs or supports being of trapesoidal form in cross
section, snbstantially as described.

8 8,446. TA0-FA8TENEH. GaoaOB A. WAoawoBTH,
South Framlngham. Mass., aaslgnor to Dennlson Msnn-
(acturlng Co.. South Framlngham. Mass., a Corporation
of Massachusetts. Filed June 3, 1008. Serial No.
436.848.

1. A tag-fastener composed of a atngle place of wlra
bent to form a diamond shaped loop, one of the obtoaa-
aaglad sides of which has its end reversed at an acute
angle and forming a book having an obtusa-anglad abank
and a V-shaped end. and the other obtuae-anglad slda of
wblcb U extended beyond tbe end of tbe loop aad forming
an obtnsa-antfad plardng-arm. the single obtuse angled
bead in the shank of the book permitting elongation of the
hook by a strain in the direction of its length, and tbe
V-abaped end of tbe hook preventing bending of tbe book
at sacb point whan the book Is thos alongatad. aad tba
abtnae angled piarclng-arm provldbig for maintalnlag ap-
proximate relative poaitlons of tbe book and arm wbaa tbs
book ia thus elongated, substantially as described.

2. A tag faatener compoaed of a single piece of wlta
beat to totm a diamond-shaped loop, tbe two obtnsa-
aaglsd ilda portlone of which comprlae tba oppoaite and
portions of the wire, one of said side portions being ex-
tended beyond tbe end of the loop and forming a ptarclag-
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arm and tbe end of tba other aide portion being
to form a book, said revarsad end portion ovarlytag tba

.- I

piercing arm and tarmlnatlBg la front of tbe obtoae-anglad
band therein, aubstantlally as deacrlbed.

8 8.447. DAVIT FOR HOISTING AND LOWERING
B0.\T8. Axil Wblin, London. England, aaalgnor to
Welln Quadrant Davit, a Corporation of Naw York.
Filed Dec. 2. 1007. Serial No. 404.808.

1. In a davit for hoisting and lowering boata, tbe
bluatton of a davit arm having a toothed sector at ita
lower end, a rack on which tbe sector may roll, and maai«
for moving the davit arm to substantially an equal degrae
of Inclination from tbe vertical In both dlrectlona.

2. In a davit for hoisting and lowering beats, tbe com-
blnatlon of a davit arm having a toothed sector at ita lower
end extending to substantially an equal degree on both
sides of the axial line of said arm, a rack upon which tbe
sector may roll, and means for moving said arm to aa
Inclination from tbe vertical In both directions.

8. In a davit for hoisting and lowering boats, tbe com-
bination of a davit arm having a toothed sector at ita lower
end extending to substantially an equal degree on both
sides of tbe axlsl line of tbe arm, a rack upon which tbe
sector may roll, a worm supported to rotate wttboot lon-
gitudinal movement, a threaded nut pivotally connected
to the davit arm at ita Junction with tbe sector and
through which the worm passes, and means for rotating
the worm in either direction to move tbe said arm to an
inclination from tbe vertical.

4. In a davit for hoisting and lowering boata, tbe com-
bination of a davit arm having at Its lower end a sector
intersected by tbe arm, a surface upon which said sector
may roll, and means for moving said arm to an IncllnatloB
from tbe vertical in both dlrectlona.

9 8 8,448. DAVIT FOR HOISTING AND LOWERING
BOATS. Axn. Welin, London, England, assignor to
Weiin Quadrant Davit, a Corporation of New York.
Filed Dec. 2. 1907. Serial No. 404.800.
1. The combination of a davit arm, a movable pivot on

wblcb tba arm may tarn, a segment on tbe lower end of
the arm Increasing In radii with respect to the pivot from
ita rear to ita front end. an Inclined support on which
the segment may roll, means for preventing any slipping
batwaen tbe segment and inclined support, and means for

moTlng tba pivot.

2. The combination of a davit arm, a movable pivot on
which tbe arm may turn, a toothed segment on the loorer
end of tba arm increasing In radius wltb rsapsct to tba
pivot from Ita rear to Ita front end. a rack Inclined down-
wardly from Ita rear to Its front end and on which the
segment may roll, and means for moving the pivot

3. The combination of a davit arm, a worm ss^iportad
to have rotary bat not longitudinal movemaat, a aat

Mfefaayjr-^ •'^l:^'^?;-:.?^
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able OB Mdd worn cad to wMeh tb« darlt ariB Is plToted.

a toothed Mgnent on the lower end of the arm which

Increases In radlas with respect to the pivot from its rear

to its front end. a rack Inclining downwardly from its rear

to Its front end and on which the said segment may roll,

and means for rotating the worm.

4, The combination of a darit arm, a worm supported

to have rotary but not longitudinal movement, a nut mov-

able on said worm and to which the davit arm is pivoted,

a toothed segment on the lower end of the arm which

increases in radius with respect to the pivot from its rear

to Its front end, a rack inclining downwardly from its rear

to Its front end and on which the said segment may roll,

a motor, and gearing interposed between the motor and

the worm for rotating the worm at decreased speed but

increased power.

938,449. 8UPEBHEATER-B0ILKE. Edwasd H. Wills,

Montclalr, N. J., assignor to The Babcock * Wilcox

Company, New York, N. T., a Corporation of New Jer-

sev. Filed Sept. 11. 1907. Serial No. 392,298.
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similar U-tnWs havtBg tbeir sads eonnoetod to said hca I-

en and adapted to extend between the banks of tubes ^f

the boiler, each of said U -tubes having its legs in a

staatlally vertical plane ; sabstantlally as described.

Chablbb938,460. MUBIC • STAND ATTACHMENT.
Willis, EBackwell. Okla. Pltod May 21, 1909. SerlM
No. 497,60e.

1. A superheater comprising a plurality of similar

U-tubes each having its legs in a substantially vertical

plane, corresponding legs of all of said U-tubea lying in an

Inclined plane, in combination with suitable inlet and out-

let connections for the ends of said tubes : snbstmntially as

described.

2. In a superheater for water tubs boiler* of the In-

clined multiple bank type, the combination of inclined

Inlet and outlet headers adapted to be supported by the

wall of the holler setting and a plurality of snbstant^ly

1. A muiie stand attachment, comprising a rod pro-

vided at lt« r«ar side with a dapcnding arm and an Up-
turned hooli for engagement with the music stand, a

forward of. and attached at its ends to the first-nailed

rod, a pair of binges mounted on said first-named rodL a
pair of hart at opposite sides of and substantially pai

lellng said rods, arms pivotally connecting said parallel

bars with the leaves of said hinges, and clamps pivoted to

said parallel bars for supporting sheet music.

2. A music stand attachment, comprising a rod pro-

vided at it^ rear slue with a depending arm. an upturned

hook and a collar, a rod forward of, and attached at its

ends to the first named rod. a pair of hinges mounted on

aaid flrst-nfm«d rod and resting on said collar, a pau of

bars at opposite aides of and parallel with said roda, ex-

tensible mrtM pivotally connecting said parallel bars With

the leaves of said hinges, and sprlng-ciampa pivoted to

said parall#l bars. I

8. A mo^ic stand attachment, comprising a rod pro-

vided at itk rear side with a depending arm and an lap-

turned hook, a rod forward of, and attached at Its lo^er

end to the first-named rod and terminating at Its np|per

end in a h^k for deUcbable engagement with said rod. a

pair of hii^ires mounted on said first-named rod below Ithe

book of aiid behind said rod, a pair of bars at opposite

sides of and parallel with said first-named rod. arma biv-

otally connecting said parallel bars with the leaves of Mid
binges, and clamps pivoted to said parallel bars. I

4. A miislc stand attachment, comprlsinf a rod pro-

vided at its rpar side with a depending arm and an 'up-

turned hook, a spring rod forward of, and attached at| Ita

lower end to said first-named rod and terminating at its

upper end kn a book for detachable engagement with said

first-named rod. a pair of hinges mounted on said flrst-

named rod below the hook of and behind said rod, a |ialr

of arms pivoted to and projecting from the leavea ofjtha

hinges, a *alr of bars paralleling said first-named rod. •

pair of ariis pivoted to said parallel bars and adjust|kbly

connected to said first-named arms, and spring-damps piv-

oted to said parallel bars. I

B. A mtslc stand atUehment, comprising a rod pro-

vided wltli a depending arm and an uptnroed hook, m rod

attached ^ its lower end to the first-named rod and I ter-

minating tt Its upper end in a book for detachable engage-

ment with said first-named rod, a pair of hinges montited

on said flmt-named rod below th« hook of and babindjaald

last-named rod. lugs projecting rearwardly from the takvsa

of the npUermost btage, arms pivoted to the leaves ol tb«

blngsa, t|e amw pivoted to the Isaves of the vpp*t
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being llailtsd tai tbstar dosraward aad oatward

•wlaglBg Bovemant by aald luga. a pair of bars paralleling

the Arat-namsd rod, arms pivoted to said bars and tele-

scopically connected to the arms pivoted to the hiagsa, and
spring-clamps pivoted to said parallel bara.

[Claim 6 not printed in the Oasette.l

988,461. PROCESS OF MAKING ACTIVE MATERIAL
FOR STORAOE-BATTERY ELECTRODES. J0KA8 W.
Atlswobth. Bast Orange, N. J., assignor to Edison

Storage Battery Company, Weat Oranfa. N. J., a Cor-

poration of New Jersey. Original application filed Apr.

28, 1906. Serial No. 267,876. Divided and this appli-

cation filed Feb. 6, 1908. Serial Na 414,668.

1. The process of making active material for storage

batteries, which consists In electrolytically forming the

•etlTS matorlal In and depoaltlnff tb» saae oat of a eyanld

solution thereof, substantially as set forth.

2. The process of makiag active material for storage

batteries, which consists in depositing nickel peroxld elec-

trolytically out of a cyanid aolutlon tbsreof, sabstantla lly

•s sot forth. ^

S. The process of making active material for storage

batteries, which consists in depositing nickel peroxid elec-

trolytleally «ibt of a cyanid aolntlon thereof. In which sx-

(if a Bl<tots a nuMB pf a nickel aalt to regenerate the solution,

sabstantlally as set forth.

4. The process of msklng active material for storage

batteriea, which consists in depositing nickel peroxld elec-

trolytically oat of a eyanld solution thereof, and in which
exista a mass of nickel cyanid to regenerate the solatlen,

sabstantlally as set forth.

B. Ths process of making active material for storage

batteriea, which consists in plating the active material oat

of a cyanid solution of the same on a moving anode and
eontlnnoaaly reoMving the deposit therefrom, substantially

as sec forth.

[ClalB • not printed in the Oasette.]

9S8.462. APPARATUS FOR PRODUCING PERFORATED
RECORDS FOR AUTOMATIC PIANO - PLAYERS.
HKMar P. Ball, New York, N. Y., aaalgnor of one-half

to Ifimael Insall. Chicago, lU. Filed Oct. 9, *1907. Se-

rial No. 89«,f4Z

1. An apparatas for prododng perforated ssoale rseords,

eonprislBf a aeries of valves operatlBf rsapoaslve to the

playing at piano keys, pneamatlc devieaa operating reapoa-

bIts to tbe action of said valves, selecting devices operated

by said pneumatic devices, each selecting device having a

panch controlling means actuated by a rotating powsr

shaft : a pancbing mfcbaniam operating responsive to said

selecting and punch controlling means, paper feeding

means adapted to oontlnaoaaly draw tlM paper beneath

the punches, aad means for canalag a momentary esses

tlon of tbe movement of tbe portion of the paper being

ponebed aad simaltaneooaly taking up tbe alack la the

paper.

2. An apparatua for prodocing perforated mosic recordm

comprising a series of punch controlling devless, a series

of pneamatlc valvea adapted to operate said devloea, said

valves being operated by tbe piano acti<» in response to

the playing of piano keys, the bammer rest of tbe piano

action first causing the valve to open, and tbe back stoy

of the wlppen then holding tbe valve open as long aa tbe

wlppen is held up by pressure on the piano key.

8. In apparatas for producing perforated mualc reoorda,

means for Indicating upon the record varlationa in the

manner of playing certain portions thereof, comprising a

valve operating responsive to movement of the load pedal

of the piano, pneumatic devices operating responsive to

said iaat mentioned valve, and a pencil actuated by tbe

pneumatic devlcee, causing a line to be drawn upon tbe

paper during tbe time the loud pedal is used.

4. In apparatus for prodocing perforated music recordar

means for indicating upon the record peculiarities in tbe

manner of playing certain portiona thereof, comprialng a

valve, pneumatic devkea operating responsive to said last

meaUoned valve, and a pencil actaated by tbe pneamatlc

devices, eaosiag a lias to be drawn upea tbe paper dorins

the time the maaaaliy operated valve remalna open, where-

by pecallarities of playing, will be recorded on the paper.

6. An apparatus for producing perforated music records,

comprising a series of punch controlling devices operat"

ing responsive to a seriss of pneumatic dericea, aa exhaust

chamber In communication with said pneumatic devleea,

and meana for regnlatlBg tbe degree of cxbaast la said

chamber comprlalng a pneumatic and a normally dosedf

valve operable thereby undo* a determinate degree of ex-

haust
[Claims 6 to 90 not printed in tbe Oasette.]

938,463. PUNCHING - MACHINE. Jambs L. BbbnajiD,

Ambridge, Pa. Filed Apr. 16, 1909. Serial No. 490,138.

1. A ataehlne for punching angles, comprising s rela-

tively fixed die or anvil having surfaces for simultaneooaly

sopportlng two angles to be punched, a plurality of pancb-

ing heads arranged at different angles to tbe said die or

anril, combined holding and stripping meartiers arraacsd

esch to engage two faces of one of tbe angles to be

ponebed. and gearlag for simultaneoasly actuating all the

punching beada, substantially as described.

2. A machine for pnndiing anglea, eofliprtslns a

tlvely fixed die or anvil, a punning head arranged at

side of tbe die or anvil, another pancbing head above

tbe die or anvil, eomblaed clamping and atrlpptag bmm-

S'

i-
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b«n arraived to engage both member* of the angle* to be

panched, gearlnft for simnltaneoaBly actoating the punch-

ing heads, and means for actuating the clamping and

stripping members In time relation to the operations of

the punching heada, anbitantlally u described.

3. A machine for punching anglea, comprising a rela*

tlrelj fixed die or anvil baving surfaces for simultaneously

supporting two angles to be panched, a plurality of punch-

ing heads arranged at difTerent angles to the said die or

UTll, combined holding down and itripping deTlcet ar-

ranged to hold the ang^ to be punched In both a horlson-

tal and a ertical direction, and means for actuating said

deTices In time relation to the oi>eration of the punching

beads; substantially as described.

4. A machine for punching angles, comprising a rela-

tlTcly fixed die or mtU, a plurality of punching heads

arranged at different angles thereto, a combined holding

down and stripping device arranged to engage and bold

the angles in both a rertical and a horisontal direction,

and gearing for positively actuating said device into and

oat of holding position ; substantially as described.

5. A machine for punching angles, comprising a rela*

tlvely fixed die or anvil, a plurality of punching heads

arranged at different angles thereto, a combined holding

down and stripping device arranged to engage and hold

the angles In both a vertical and a horisontal direction,

and gearing for positively actuating said device into and

out of holding position, said device having a yleldable ele-

ment whereby It may yield to inequalities or irregularities

of the material being punched ; substantially as described.

[Claims 6 and 7 not printed in the Gasette.] ~

0S8,4 54. TYPE -WRITING MACHINE. Lyman D.

BaoroHTON, Hartford. Conn., assignor to Underwood

Typewriter Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation

of New Jersey. Filed June 4. 1908. Serial No. 43«.5:*4.

1. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a

platen frame, a revoluble platen, a notched' wheel con-

nected to the platen, and a crank mounted to swing about

the axis of said notched wheel, of a pawl normally disen-

gaged from the wheel and pivoted upon said crank, a pin

upon said pawl, a member fixed upon the platen frame and

having an annular rim to guide said pin, to retain the pawl

. tooth In engagement with said notched wheel, a latch piv-

oted at one end upon said rim member and having at the

other end two L-sbaped walls cooperating to form an L-

shaped or angle slot open at both ends, said latch occupy-'

Ing a recess in said rim and at its free end forming a sub-

stantial continuation of the rim, a spring to lift said pawl
and throw the pin into said slot, and a spring to lift said

latch ; the recess in said rim having a beveled wall to He

engaged by said pin during the forward stroke of the

crank to force the latch one side and canse the pawl tooth

to en^yr^ notch in the wheel.

2. <tn a typewriting machine, the combination with a
platen frame, a revoluble platen, a notched wheel collect-

ed to the platen, ami's crank mounted to swing about the

axis of said notched wheel, of a dog normally disengaged

from the wheel and mounted upon said crank, a pin upon

said dog, an annular guide for said pin. a recess in said

guide, one end of said recess being beveled or cam-shaped,

and a latch occupying said recess and having two L-shaped

walls cooperating to form an L-slot open at both ends to

receive said pin.

8. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
platen frame, a revoluble platen, a notched wheel connect-

ed to the platen, and a crank mounted to swing about the

axis of said notched wheel, of a dog normally disengaged

from the wheel and mounted upon said crank, a pin upon

said dog. an annular guide for said pin, a receaa in said

guide, one end of said receaa being beveled or cam-shaped.

a latch ocebpytag aald recess and havtag two L^sha^
walla cooperating to form an L-alot op^ at both endal to

receive said

canse the pin to enter the L-elot

pin. a spring for said latch, and a aprlng

REISSUES.

13,027. I ELECTRIC FURNACE. Aldus C. Hioo^s
Worcester-. Masa. Filed Oct. 12, 1908. Serial So.

457,446. Original No. 856,061, dated June 4, 1907, Se-

rial No. 10,359.

to

"or^
1. An electric furnace comprising a relatively long ind

narrow fuiiiace chamber, a plurality of electrodes of aach

polarity depending into the same, and means for cooling

the fumac4 walls, substantially as described.
j

2. An electric furnace comprising a relatively long knd
narrow fuaaace chamber, the dimensions of said chamtMr

being such as to permit the effective cooling of all por-

tions of thp charge and the production of a commercially

uniform p^uct by means of a cooling medium applied

to the furnace walls, a plurality of electrodes of each! po-

larity depending into the same, and means for coolingj the

furnace walla, substantially as described.

3. An electric furnace comprising a relatively long and
narrow furnace chamber, the dimenalons of said eli am-

ber being Such as to permit the effective cooling ofl all

portions of the charge and the production of a comber-
dally uniform product by means of a cooling medium ap-

plied to tUe furnace walls, electrodes of opposite polarity

depending knto the same, and means for cooling the fur-

nace walls, substantially as described.

4. In combination, an electric furnace having witer-

cooled wa^s, electrodes therein, and a removable wi ter-

cooled casing projecting into the charge between the elec-

trodes, said water-cooled walls and casing cooperating to

minimise ihe temperature differences within the furdaoe.

13,028. HPSILIENT TIRE. Hebmann KLiNGLaa, Bltter-

dorf, Switzerland. Filed Dec. 8, 1908. Serial No.

466,578.1 Original No. 866,396, dated Sept. 10, 1W7,

Serial > 0. 295.318.

1. A tife comprising a metal rim having cross-pleeea

formed ii^tegral therewith, blocks of resilient material

resting oil said rim between said eroee pieces with jhelr

outer surfaces flush with the tops of said cross-plbces,

and wires embedded in said blocks to secure them in {dace,

whereby Adhering mud or snow is detadied by the i^atll-

en^ of s41d blocks.

2. The combination with the metal rim of a wbeil, of

outwardly projecting flanges and croea rib* formed tnera*

on, blockg of resilient material inserted between isaid

flanges aaid said ribs, and spring-steel wires embedded la

said blocim and abutting against said flaagcs.
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8. A tire comprising an exteriorly flanged rim, a plu-

rality of eroas-pleces Integral with said rim and forming

with the flanges thereof exteriorly open pockets, resilient

coahlons located in said pockeU, lateral noee* on said

eroaa-plecei, and metal wires traversing said eosbions, to

secure the latter in the aaid pockeU, substantially as de-

scribed.

4. A wheel tire comprising a rim having Integral lateral

flanges and crosa-pieces connecting aaid flanges at Inter-

vals, said croa^plecea being provided with laterally pro-

jecting no*e*, and blocks of resilient material, held In the

pockets, formed by said flanges and eroas-pieeea, by en-

gagement with the said noaes, said blocks having their anr-

faces flush with the outer surface* of said flange* and

cross-pieces, whereby adhering mod or snow is auto.matie-

ally detached by the resiliency of said blocks.

13,029. ANGLE-COCK SUPPORT AND LOCK FOR AIR-

BRAKE SYSTElfa William B. Bhasp, Chicago, 111.,

assignor of one-half to George B. Bobbins, Hinsdale,

111. Filed Aug. 16, 1909. Serial No. 513,166. Original

No. 927,686, dated July 13, 1909, Serial No. 478,236.

1. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of a train-pipe, a support mounted on the car-frame

and having a bearing for said pipe, a pair of threaded

membera cooperating with said pipe and adapted to be

aerewed against opposite sides of said support to main-

tain said pipe against displacement, and a locking key co-

aetlng with one of said members and preventing rotation

of the aame in the direction of release, substantially as

described .

2. A train-pipe support and angle-cock lock comprising

la combination with the threaded and of the train-pipe a

support therefor, an angle-cock having threaded connec-

tion with said train-pipe and bearing against one side of

said support, a lock-nut threaded on the pipe and bearing

against the opposite side of said support, and a locking

member engaging the angle-cock and engaged by the lock-

nut, *ub*Untlally as described.

3. In a train-pipe support and angle-cock lock, the com-

bination of a train-pipe, a support bavlag a bearing for

said train-pipe, an angle-cock threaded on said train-pipe

and bearing against one face of said support, a locking

nut having threaded engagement with said train-pipe and

adapted to abut against the opposite side of said support,

the cooperation of said angle-cock and locking nut with

aaid support preventing dlsplaoement of the train-pipe,

and a locking key extended through an aperture of aaid

support and losing said angle-cock against rotation in

the direction of release, said locking nut cooperating with

said key to maintain the aame la locking relatioa with

aaid angle-cock, substantislly as described.

4. An aaglsrcock support and train-pipe connection com-

prising a bracket adapted to be secured to sad depend

from the end-sill of a car and having an aperture for the

passage of the train-pipe, in combination with a train-

pipe having a threaded end paaaiag through said aper-

ture, an angle-cock having a threaded eonnectlon with

said end and bearing against the front of said bracket,

snd a locking nut threaded on the train-pipe and bearing

agalnat the opposite side of said bradwt. substantially

aa described.

5. A support for the end of a train-pipe, comprising a

bracket having at Ita upper end attachment-plate* adapted

to be secured to the front and under aide of the end-aiU

of a ear, and a depending portion having formed in its

lower end a cylindrical bearing for the end of tbe train-

pipe.

6. A support for tbe end of a train-pipe, comprising a

bracket having at its upper end attachment-plates adapted

to be secured to the front and under aide of the end-aill of

a car, a depending flat body-portion having rvlatorelng

ribs disposed in a plane at right angles thereto, and a

cylindrical bearing for tbe end of the train-pipe at tb«

lower end of said body-portion.

7. A combined train-pipe support and angle-cock lock,

comprising a bracket adapted to be secured to and depend

from the end-sill of s car and having a bearing for ths

end of a train-pipe, and a locking key mounted in said

bracket and adapted to engage and lock tbe angle-cock

coupling in position on the end of said train-pipe.

8. A combined train-pipe support and angle-co<A lock,

comprising a bracket adapted to be secured to and depend

from the end-slil of a car and having a bearing for tbe

end of a train-pipe, a locking key mounted in said bracket

and adapted to engage and lock the angle-cock coupling

in position on the end of said train-pipe, and means for

removably confining said locking key in operative poaltlon.

9. A combined train-pipe support and angle-cock lock,

comprising a bracket adapted to be secured to and depend

from the end-sill of a car, said bracket having a bearing

formed therein for the end of a train-pipe and, to one

side of said bearing, an aperture, a locking key slldably

mounted la said aperture and having a forward end adapt-

ed to project over one side of tbe polygonal coupling mem-
ber of an angle-cock ; and a nut on tbe train-pipe adapted

to engage tbe rear end of said losing key and maintain

the latter in operative position.

18,080. OPERATING MECHANISM FOR AUTOMATIC
CAR-COUPLINGS. Bdgah E. Tchnst, Lima, Ohio, aa-

slgnor, by direct and mesne aaaignmenta, to Tbe Dayton
Malleable Iron Company, Dayton, Ohio, a Corporation

Of Ohio. Filed June 4, 1907. Serial No. 877,284.

Original No. 812,885, dated Feb. 18. 1906, Bcrial No.

286,874.

1. In a means for operating automatic car-couplers, the

combination with tbe coupler-lock, of an operating-rod, a
bushing sectired sgalnst rotation upon said rod, an arm ad-

.

Justable upon said boshing, and a clevis slldably connected

with the outer end of aaid arm and connected at ita lower

end with the coupler-lock, substantially as described.

2. In s means for operating automatic car-couplers, tha

combination with the coupler-lock, of an operating-rod, a

bnahlng secured agalnat rotation upon aaid rod, an arm

adjustable upon said bushbig, and a clevis connecting the

arm with the coupler-lock, said clevis bslng slldsbly car-

ried at the outer end of said arm and liavlng means for

adjusting the same in the direction of its length, substan-

tially as described.

8. In a means for operstlng sutomatlc car-eouplera, an

operating-rod having a sqnarsd end, a bushing having a

aqnare perforation to fit np<» said end and held agalnat

rotation thereon, aaid bnahlng having a flange provided

with radial teeth, an arm mounted upon the biuhing and

also provided with radUl teeth to engage the teeth upon

tbe flange, said arm having an elongsted slot at Ita ontar

and. a nut upon the rod to secure the arm when adjusted

relative to the bnahlng, and a clevla connectlBg tbe alotted

end of tbe coupler-arm with the eovpler-ledc, said Claris

'Si
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CTWiatInc of two parts luTlnff tBterengmlug teeth to per-

mit the eame to be adjfuted in tbe direction of their

length, and means fbr aeenrins aaid clerls parts ia ad-

Josted poaltioD, labatantlally as described.

4. In a means for operating antomatic car-coaplers. the

combination with the eoapler-lock, of an operating-rod, an
arm secored to the operating-rod, and longitudinally

slotted at its oater end and a connecting rod adjustable in

length proTlded with a pin at its upper end engaging the

Slot In the arm.

5. In a means for operating automatic car-couplers, tbe

combination with the coupler-lock, of an operating rod, a
bashing secured against rotation upon said rod, an arm
adjustable upon said bushing, and a member slldably con-

nected with tbe outer end of said arm and connected at its

lower end with tbe coupler-lock, sabstantlally as described.

18,031. SEED CORN TESTER.
Alexandria. 8. D. Filed Aug.

^ 511,261. Original No. 866,089,

Serial No. 867.250.

CLAIK E. TWAMUtT,
4, 1909. Serial No.
dated Sept. 24. 1907,

1. A seed germinator comprising a box baring a detach-
able cover and provided with a water discharge opening at
the bottom, a series of trays In the box, and a series of
detachable numbered seed cups arranged in tue trays.

2. A seed germinator comprising a water tight box haT-
Ing a water discharge opening at the bottom, a detachable
cover, a series of numbered perforated trays arranged in
tbe box, and a series of numbered detachable seed cups or
receptacles contained in the trays.

3. A seed germinator comprising a water-tight box hav-
ing a detachable cover and provided with a water dis-

charge opening at tbe txittom, a series of perforated num-
bered trays arranged one above the other in the box and
having strips on the bottom to hold them apart, a series of
numbered detachable seed cups or receptacles arranged in
the trays and sheets of suitable material for covering the
trays.

4. A seed germinator comprising a lx>x liavlng a detach-
able cover, provided with a water discharge opening at the
bottom and containing a series of numbered trays hsvtng
perforated bottoms and a series of receptacles for seed.

6. A seed tester, comprising a saltable casing designed
to contain water, means whereby the water in the casing
may be drawn off, means whereby the casing may be in-

closed to "conserve moisture therein after the water is

drawn off, and a series of seed receptacles contained with-
in said cvli>8. nid m«<1 receptacles being so positioned

that tbe seeds therein may be wholly submerged when the
casing is provided with water, for the purposes stated.

6. A seed tester, comprising a water tight casing, means
whereby the water within the casing may be drawn off,

means whereby the casing may be wholly Inclosed to con-

serve moisture after the water is drawn off, a series of
seed cups within tbe casing, and means for identifying
the seed cops for keeping a record of the seeds therein.

7. A seed tester, comprising a suitable casing designed
to contain water, means whereby tbe water in the casing
may be drawn off, means whereby the casing may be in-

closed to conserve moisture therein after the water is

drawn off, and a series of numbered seed receptacles ar-

ranged in the casing.

DESIGNS.
40.S21. ROIaBT-BRACELET. Kalil Butab. New To^

N. T. FUM JoJM 29, 1009. Serial No. 606,087. Tsi
of patent 14 years.

The orma^eatal design for a rosary bracelet as sboifo
and describe^.

40.822. PA1>BR-LACE MAT. RoBaar Oaib, New YoA.
N. T. Fljed Aug. 6. 1900. Serial No. SI 1.474. Tei
of patent bi years.

ntal deslga for a paper la«e aiat aa aho« a.

40,323. SIttlET- METAL PLATE. Tobias Cohn, N^
York. N. '. Filed Sept. 17, 1908. Serial No. 453.544.
Term of n stent 14 years.

The omaaiental design for a sheet metal plate

and deacribM.

»0M

TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED OCTOBER 26, 1909

The foUowlng trade-marks have been adjudged entitled to registration under the *

act of February 20, 1906, and are published In compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides

:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark

may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be

registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the
^

same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no noUoe

of opposition is fUed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for.**

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 6 of said act. Which is as follows:

-And provided further. That nothing herein shaU prevent the registration of any

mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the

mark Is derived. In commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or

with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

appUcant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-

ceding tbe passage of this act.*'

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars.''

Ser No. 80.449. (CLASS C CHEMICALS. MEDICINES.

.\ND PHAHMACECnCAL PREPAEATIOJf§. ) Porraa

ft RociaMa. Phoenix. Arts. Ter. Filed Oct. 7. 1907.

Ser. No. 81.868. (CLASS 48. THREAD AND TARN.)

Chablbs E. Bbntubt Co., New York, N. T. Filed Dec.

20. 1907. •

JQF-
Particular description of good*.—Floss. Yams, or

Threads Span from Silk. Cotton. Wool. Linen, or other

Fibers.

* PartUmUir detcHption of goodt.—A Uqaid Remedy for

Prtckly Heat and a Liquid Application for the Keeping

.\way of Mowiuitos and Fleas.

Ser. No. 31.861. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS. PURNI8H-

INOS. AND NOTIONS.) Chablbs E. Bbntlbt Co., New

York..N. Y. Filed Dfu 20. 1907.

Ser. No. 34,096. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS, FURNISH-
INGS, -VND NOTIONS. > FiTCHBuao PiH Co., Fltehbnrg,

Mass. Filed May 12. 1908.

ParMcnOflr d«»cHpf«oa of poorfs.—Textile or other Fab-

rics Stamped with Embroidery Patterns and Embroidered

.Vrtldes Made Therefrom, and for Textile Braids. Particular dtacrl^tUm of poo4«.—Ualr-Plns and Comiw.
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8«r. No. 35.573. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND STATION-
KRT.) J. C. Blair Company, UaotinKdoii. Pa. Filed

June 17. 1908.

Parttcular deacription of good*.—Envelop*. Writlqg-

TMivU, Pencil-Tablets. Drawing-Tablets. Spelling-Tablets,

an4 Blank Books.

Ser. No. 36,056. (CLASS 46. POODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OP POODS.) GoLD«jr Gatb Packing CompInt.
San Jose, Cal. Filed July 10. 1008.

Particular de»criptu>n of oood$.—Canned Pniita and
Vegetables. ,

Ser. No. 37,668. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY. MACHINERY.
AND TOOLS, AND PARTS THEREOF.) ALBBRT K.

Cook, Kankakee, IlL FUed Sept. 28, 1908.

AUTO-FARMER
Particular deacription of good*.—Self-Propelled Antomo-

bile or Motor Plows, PIowing-Machines, and Cultivating

Implements.

Ser. N«. 4lp
LIQUORS.
K7. Pil^

c;

Ser. No. 30,772. (CLASS 46. POODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OP POODS.) California Prdit Cannbrs Asso-
ciation, San Francisco, Cal. Piled Jan. 7, 1909. Used

ten years.

ParUoulmr 4e$criftio» of 0ood«.—Canned Fmita.

Particular

Sor. No. 40.3

LIQUORS.
Ky. Filed

.* «

OCTOB8& 36, 1909

8. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLK :

Thi Geo. T. Staoo Co., Inc., Frankfori,

Peb. 3. 1900. Used ten years.

letcription of flrood*.—Straight Whisky.

9. (CIJ^SS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLlt
The Geo. T. Staoo Co., Inc., Frankfor

Feb. 3. 1900. Used ten years.

Particular

Ser. No. 40.i

ENTS OP
ArkadeIph! ft.

detcription of {food*.—Straight Whlaky.

i20. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGBKD
POODS.) Arkadelphia Milling Compam r

,, Ark. Filed Feb. 13. 1009.

Rot^-.Hrra^j

Particular de»eription of good*.—Wheat-PIonr.

Ser. No. 40,( 94. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING.) A. B. N^
TLBTON C< MPANr,*8yracaae, N. Y. Filed Mar. 2, 190Q,

Particuloi deteription of good*.—Men's Leather Bho •

Ser. No. 41,< 76. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) E. M. To^M
SEND * C^., New York. N. Y. Filed Mar. 10. lOOQ.

^Particuloi detcription of jroorf*.—Hosiery.

OCTOBSR 36, 1909. HJ. S. PATENT OFFICE. «»3

Ser. No. 41.216. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALS. MBDICINB8.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Rich-
ard J. MooRB. New York. N. Y. Filed Mar. 16. 1900.

Particular deteription of goodi.—Foot-Powder.

Ser. No. 41.602. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS. ) Kenosha Chemical Compaht, Kenoaha,
Wis. Filed Apr. 6. 1909.

Particular dateription of good*.—A Vamisb Constitut-

ing a Dressing and Finishing for Linoleam, Oll-Clotha, and
other Similar Floor-Coverings.

Ser. No. 4130T. (CLASS 12. CONSTRUCTION MATE-
- BIAL8.) IDBAL CONCRTTl MaCHINBET COMPANY, Soath
.! Bend. Ind. Piled Apr. 15. 1909.

TYCRETE
Particular deacription of firood«.—Hydraulic Cement.

Concrete Bricks, Concrete Blocks, and Concrete Columns,
and Mortar-Colors and Watorprooflng Materials Adapted
to ba Mlzad with Concreta and Hydraulic Cement.

Ser. No. 41,838. (CLASS 29. BROOMS. BRUSHES. AND
DUSTERS.) PiBBB Tooth BacsH Company, Rochester.
N. Y. Filed Apr. 17, 1900.

Pmrtieular iatoription of (roods.—Tooth-BraEbes and
Parts Tberafor.

Ser. No. 41,0»2. (CLASS 6. CHBMICALS, MBDICINBS.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.)
Plodoh, Memphis, Tenn. Piled Apr. 24, 1009.

Particular deoorlption of good*.—Antiseptic Healing-OIL

Ser. No. 42,085. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.-*^ The Blish Milling Company,
Seymour, Ind. Filed Apr. 28, 1009.

The portrait being a childhood portrait of Miss Mar-
guerite D. TtaompaoD.

Particular deteription of good*.—Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 42,814. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MBDICINBS.
ANP PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Niaoaba
Chbmical Company, Buffalo, N. Y. Piled May 8. 1900.

SUT-OL
Particular deteription of good*.—Hair-Tonle.

Ser. No. 42,330. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINB8,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) A>-
thony Maitdcci, Irrlngton-on-HndEon, N. Y. Filed

May 10. 1909.

Partieular dooeription of good*.—A Remedy (or Rben-

Boatlsm, Neuralgia, Toothache, Lumbago, Bdatiea, Wboop-
Ing-Cooirh. Sore Throat, Spraina, Bmisea, ChUblalaa. Pain

la the Back or C^MEt.
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Str. No. 43^8S. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INORSDI-
KNT8 OF FOODS.) Tea Osakis MiLuiia Comrami,
Otakls, Mian. Filed May 15, 190e.

a«r. No. 48465. (CLASS 40. FOODS AND INOBED [•

SNTS OF FOODS.) Th> Wamamm Cam> Ino OourAtif,

WhbMh. ItA. FUod Jnac 26. 1800.

Particular' dencriptUm 0/ 9004b.—Canned Tomato^i,
Peas, Com, pumpkin, Booer-Kraat, Homlaj, and Beans.

Ser. No. 48,l77. (CLASS 12. CONSTRUCTION MAT E-

RIAL8.) ^LowBLL M. Palmcr. Brooklyn, N. T. Fllfd
July 2, 19(»©.

Partieular detcription of good*.—Wheat-Floor.

Ser. No. 42.471. (CLASS 17. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
Carrkbas Limitkd, Aldgate, London, England. Filed

May 17, 1909.

Particular d€$cription »f goodt.—Smoking • Tobacco,

Cbewlng-Tobaeco, Clgan, Cifarettea, and Snuff.

Ser. No. 42,682. (CLASS 39. CLOTHINQ.) Blt *
Walkcb Drt Goods Co., St. Louis, Mo. Filed Maj 21,

1009.

£«W
Particular deacription of goods.—Oreralla.

Ser. No. 42,888. (CLASS IT. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
Edwix Q. Room, Cbester, Pa. Filed Jane 7, 1909.

CHALLENGE
PartieuUm tfeaoKptlon 0/ 0ood«.—-Lime.

Ser. No. 43,

ENTSOF
Filed Jalj

118. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOREI I-

FOODS.) Rararr B. Holmb*, Ellaworth, Ife.

7. 1900.

FAIRY
The wordr Fairy."

Particuiaii description of good*.—Canned Fruits.ticutoAi

Ser. No. 4Si44L (CLASS 36. BELTING. HOSE, Mi-
CHINERV PACKING, AND NON-METALLIC TIREi.)
Thb HARfTOBD RuBBBR WORKS Co.. Hartford, Coifn.

9, 1909. Uaed ten years.FUed Jul]

DUNLOP
Pmrticultd dMoriftUm of good*.—^Robber Wbeel-Tlres.

Ser. No. 43,^18. (CLASS 28. CUTLERY. MACHINES T,

AND TOOLS, AND PARTS THEREOF.) Tobiibb, D il

k WooLi«t>BTH Handlb Co.. LoalSTlIle, Ky. ; Memplls
and NashHUe. Tenn., and Hontlngton. W. Va. Fi^d
Jaly 14, IMW.

Particular de$oriptUm of goo4$.—dgars.

^ Ser. No. 42.900. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY, MACHINERY,
AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) WbsTBB
Bros., New York, N. Y. Filed Jane 8, 1909.

Fraternity
Particular description of good*.—Razors, Scissors,

Shears, and Table Cutlery.

Ser. No. 43.156. (CLASS 38. PRINTS AND PUBLICA-
TIONS.) Tribunb Compawt, Chicago, IlL Filed June
21, 1909.

Particula ^aetcription of (jpoocU.—Wooden Tool-Handles.

Ser. No. 43jH4. (CLASS 28. CUTLERY, MACHINEI Y,

AND TCHtLS, AND PARTS THEREOF.) TutJfBB, £ AT

k WooLii<|oRTH Handlb Co., LoulSTlUe, Ky. ; Memphis
and NaHtJTlIIe. Tenn.. and Huntington, W. Va. Fl|ed

July 14, 1 909.

lainx PneoKr
Particular d«*oription of good*.—Comic Sections of

Newspspers. [ Partieulat'deter^tion of aoo4<.—Wooden IVMa-Hand m.

OCTOBBR 36. 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. loss f

Ssr. No. 4t.61B. (CLASS 28. CUTLERY, MACHINERY.
AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) TORKBB, DAT
k WooLwoRTH Hardlb Co., LoulsTllle, Ky. ; Memphis
snd NashTllle. Tenn., and Huntington. W. Va. Filed

July 14, 1909.

Particular 4a$oription of good*.—W^{odea Tool-Handles.

Ser. No. 48.61S. (CL.\8S 23. CUTLERY. MACHINERY,
AND TOOLS, AND PARTS THEREOF.) TCRNBR, DAT
A WooLwoRTH Handlb Co.. LoolSTllle, Ky. ; Memphis
and NashTllle, Tenn., and Hnntln^on. W. Vs. Filed

July 14. moo. '

Particular deacription of good*.—Wooden Tool-Handles.

Ser. No. 48.817. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY, MACHINERY.
AND TdOLS, AND PARTS THEREOF.) TCRNBR, Dat
ft WOOLWORTH Handlb Co., LonisTllle, Ky. ; Memphis
and NashTllle, Tenn.. and HnnUnsto^. W. Va. FihHl

July 14. 1900.

Particular dneeription of good*.—Wooden Tool-Handles.

Ser. No. 48.619. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY. MACHINERY.
AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) TcBNBB, DAT
ft WOOLWORTH Handlb Co.. Louisville. Ky. ; Memphis
and NashTllle. Tenn., and Huntington. W. Va. Filed

July 14. 1900.

Particular da*criptiou of good*.—Wooden Tool-Handles.

Ser. No. 48.620. (CLASS 28. CUTLERY, MACHINERY.
AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) TCBUBB, Dat
A WOOLWORTH Handls Co.. LonlsTllle. Ky. ; Memphis
and NssbTlllsi, Tenn., snd Huntington. W. Va. Filed
July 14, 1909.

(HCRHClJ^LMI

Particular deacription of good*.—WoodMi Tool-Handles.

Ser. No. 48.666. (CLASS 87. PAPBR AND RATION-
ERT.) EoccATtoNAL Tablbtt Co., BeBton Harbor. Midi.

Filed July 16. 1909.

^^al
Particular description of good*.—Wrltlng-Tableta, Com-

posttion-Books, and Wrltlng-Paper.

Ser. No. 43.670. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE, DETERGENT,
.<ND POLISHING MATERIALS.) F. S. Walton Com-
FAHT, Camden, N. J. Filed Jaly 21, 1909.

Partieutar deooriptUm of good*.—Neat's-Foot.On Soap
for Tsnners' Use.

Ser. No. 48,737. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) Thb Thbobald and Son Co.. Colnmbo^
Ohio. Filed July 23. 1909.

^^Cm-

Particular deaeripiion of good*.—Straight Whisky.

Ser. No. 48,802. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Ba-
DiscHB Aniun ft Soda Fabrik. LodTrlgshafen-on the-
Rhlne, Germany. Filed July 27, 1900. .

Sirius
Particular deacription of goods.—DyestuffS.

Ser. No. 48,804. ((XASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Ba-
DI8CHB Anilin ft Soda Fabrik, Ludwlgsbafen-on-the-
Rhlne. Germany. Filed July 27, 1909. ^-^

Egrl&ntine
Particular description of good*.—Coal-Tar Coloring-Mat-

ters.

Ser. No. 43,805. ((H^ASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Ba-
DiscHB Anilin ft Soda Fabrik. LudwlgBtaafen-on-ttae-

Rhlne. Germany. Piled Jnly 27, 1900.

Palatinit
Partiatiar daacriptlon of good*.—Chemicals Ui

duclng. Discharging, and Bleaching.

sed In B«-
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8w. No. 48,882. (CLASS 28. CITTLBRY, HACHINEBT.
AND TOOLS, AND PABT8 THEREOF.) Rotai. Siltu.
Mro. Co., Norfolk, Va. Filed Jalj 27, 1009.

m RAJAH

Particular detcription of goodt.—KdItm. Forks, and
Spooni of Precloas-Metal and Plated Ware.

8«r. No. 48,886. (CLASS 45. BEVEBAQBS, NON-ALCO-
HOLIC.) ScnoLK Dbuo Corporatiom, Saffolk, Yal
Filed Jal7 28, 1909.

No claim belns made for tbe word "Kola" for a car-

bonated tonic beverage.

ParUoular detaription of gooda.—^A Carbonated Tonic

Beverage.

Ser. No. 48,872. (CLASS 22. OAMBS. TOTS,AND SPORT-
INO GOODS.) Th> WuTUtM Cabtriooi Co., Baat Al-

ton. III. Filed July 29, 1909.

Tbe drcnlar band tbere represented being colored wblte.

Partioular detoription of good*.—Targets.

Ser. No. 43,926. (CLASS 2. RECEPTACLES.) Scbobsch
ft Co., New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 2, 1909.

Portieular de*oription of goodt.—Pai>er Bags.

Ser. No. 48,953. (CLASS S. BAOOAQB, HORSE EQUIP-
MENTS, PORTFOLIOS. AND POCKET-BOOKS.) Thb
Ebekhabo Mfq Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Aug. 8, 1909.

In which the background Is red and tbe triangular por-
tion of one of tbe comers Is white.

PartUmlar detcription of good*.—Buckles, Rings, Snaps,
Harness, Dees, Halter Squares, Halter-Trimmtngs, Breast-

Strap Slides, Cockeyes, Toggles, Trace-Carriers, Terrets

and Hooks for Harness, Saddletree-Irons, Iron Jockey-
Trees, Bits. Sttrmps, Heme Loops and Trimmings, sad
Iron Olg-Hames.

0:tobsk 36, 190 9.

Ser. No. 44.a ». (CLASS 40. FAlfCT GOODS. FURNIS a-
ING8. AND NOTIONS.) Pacific Novbltt Compai^.
New York^ N. Y. Filed Ang. 7. 1909.

ParN«Mla4 deteription of good*.—Halr-Plns and Com .

1
Ser. No. 44,636. (CLASS 80. CLOTHING.)
* Evans, St. Panl, Minn. Filed Aog. 9. 1909.

ScHCiraM m

CAVALIEf?
deaoriptkm of ^eods.—Shoes Made Wholly

Aeather.

ParMcKlai
tai Part of

4

,

Ser. No. 44,dr0. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PttBPARATIONS. )

B. BLANc1kABi>,^Palaclos, Tex. Filed Aug. 10, 1909.

Rani la

Particular detcription of good*.—A Remedy for Piles

Ser. No
Jot
Filed Ang

Rioot ^AT

44|089. (CXASS IS. OILS AND OBBASB$0
BaiLLT, Bryn Mawr and Philadelphia, fa.

11. 1900.

PROPCLENE
Partioula* dstoKpKon of good*.—A Lubricant

i.oU-So-. No. 44,0^. (C!LAS8 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINE.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Ma^k
C. Paicn, jColumbos, Oa. Filed Ang. 12, 1909.

^ P«rMoiiJs# dmeripnom af fM4a.^AB Oli Ualment.

October 36, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1027

Ser. No. 44,110. (CLASS 28. CUTLBRY. MACHINERY.
AND TOOLS. AND PARTS THEREOF.) NOBVBLX^
Shaplbioh HAmowABB COMPAMT, St. Lools, Mo. Filed

Aog. 18, 1000.

MJn jrUHm\*/Y

Consists of the fScslmlle-slgnstore " Mike Kinney."

Partioitlar desoriplton of good*.—Horse Clippers.

Ser. No. 44.184. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INOREDI-
BNTS OF FOODS.) BuBVS AND Reno, New York. N. Y.

Filed Aug. 17, 1009.

Bureeda Brand
Particulmr dfcriptiou of ^oods.—Blended Coffee.

Ser. No. 44,218. (CLASS 40. FOODS AND INGREDI-
ENTS OF FOODS.) Wblu Flocb Milling COMrANv,

Wells, Minn. Filed Aug. 18, 1000.

Mimiwsu
PsrMcitlar do*cription of good*.—Wbeat-FIoor.

Ser. No. 44,215. (CLASS 22. OAMBS, TOYS,AND SPORT
ING GOODS.) Da Witt C. Baksb, New York, N. Y.

Filed Aug. 18, 1909.

Killiblues

Pmrtioular dMoription of good*.—Dolls.

Ser. No. 44,281. (CLASS 32. FURNITURE AND UPHOL-
STERY.) SSALT BiATTBBSS CH>MPANT, DsllaS, TeX.

Filed Ang. 21, 1900. Used ten yean.

Particular de*eription of good*.—Mattresses.

Ser. No. 44,810. (CLASS 46. FOODS AND INGREDI
ENTS OF FOODS.) Thb National Canot Company,
Jerssy City, N. J., and St Lools. Mo. FUed Aug. 23.

1000.

KRUFFLES
Particular detcription of good*.—Candy.

Ser. No. 44.820. (CLASS 0. ipCPLOSIVES, FIREARMS.
EQUIPMENTS, AND PROJECTILES.) B. I. DO PONT
ra Naifocas Powdxk Compant, Hoboken. N. J., snd
Wilmington, Del. Filed Aog. 24, 1000.

Porticslor d€*eription of good*.—Uln\nt, Blasting, and
Safety Fuse of AU Kinds.

Ser. No. 44,811. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Sain

Chsmical Company, St. Louis, Mo. Filed Aog. 23, 1900.

VEDAS
Partieulmr d9*cription of good*.—A Resnedy for Blood-

PolsonlnK and Rbeomatism.

Ser. No. 44,846. (CLASS 89. CLOTHING.) Thb H ft W
Company, Newark, N. J. Filed Aog. 25, 1000.

M^
y

Particular detcription of good*.—<:N>rsets, Corset-Wslsts,

Brassieres, and Underwalsts.

Ser. No. 44,367. (CLASS 36. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND SUPPLIES.) Chbistman Sons, New York, N. Y.

Piled Ang. 25, 1009. Used ten years.

Particular detcription oj good*.—Pianos of AU Klada.

Ser. No. 44,868. (CLASS 23. CUTLERY. MACHINERY,
AND TOOLS, AND PARTS THEREOF.) Tna Wyo-

MiNO Shovbl Wobks, Wyoming. Pa. Filed Aog. 26, 1000.

PorMeslsr deecr^tion of good*.—Sbovela.

Ser. No. 44,871. (CL.\88 13. HARDWARE AND PLUMB-
ING AND STEAM - FITTING SUPPLIES.) H. Bbl-

piaLO Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Aug. 26, 1000.

IZESJ
Particular detcription of good*.—Valvea.

Ser. No. 44,435. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Fbbd-

aaiCK STaABNS ft Co., Detroit Ml^b. Filed Aug. 80.

1000.

OAtnPtCA

Particutar deecriptton of good*.—LaxaHve Catbartte

Medicinal Preparations.
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aw. No. 44.408. (CUiaS 6w CHEMICALS, MBDICINK8,
AND PHARMACEXTTICAL PBBPABATION& ) Na-

noNAL Btakch Compant, Jencj City, N. J., aad M^w
York. N. T. Filed Aag. SI. 1900.

Particular detcription of goods.—Laundry Starch.

Ser. No. 44,481. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS.) ALBUT F. IIiOHas, CleTelfnd. Ohio.

Piled Sept. 1. 1909.

rrnrrn

s:u\Rl

Particular description of good*.—Varnish.

Ser. No. 44,486. (CLASS 42. KNITTED, NETTED, AND
TEXTILE FABRICS.) Unitid Statics Bdntino Co.,

Lowell. Mara. Filed Sept 1, 1909. Used ten years.

STANDARD

Pmrtioular description of goodt.—^Bontlng.

8w. No. 44.493. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) L»-
DBBLB Antitoxin Laboeatokibs, New York, N. T. Filed
Sept. 2. 1909.

MASSOLIN
Particular description of goods.—^A Bacterial Antiseptic.

Ser. No. 44.494. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) = Th»
CoDAHT Packing Company, Chicago. 111., and Sdath
Omaha. Nebr. Filed Sept. 2. 1909.

CO-CAPSULIN
Particular dsseription Of goods.—^Aa Astringent and

Antiseptic.

Ser. No. 44.538. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS, MEDICINES.
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Josbph
Kiss, Colambos, Ohio. Filed Sept. 4, 1909.

=EI.ORE=
Partieulmr description of goods.—Bye Medicine.

I
OcTowaiad, 1909,

Ser. Wo. 44,64^. (CLAM 42. KWIITBD. lOCTTED. AN*
TKXTILB VABBIC8.) OaaMAN-.^MBBICAH COMPAlll,
Draper, N. C FU«d Stpt 4, 190Q.

INDOCHIAM

Particular description of goods.—Cotton Blankets.

Ser. Na 44,5411

TBXTIL
Stonewall.

(CLASS 42. KNITTED. NETTED, ANl

»

FABRICS.) Stonbwau. Cotton Milu,
tfiss. Filed Sept. 4. 1909. Used ten yean.

i§
^.V

ParMonlor IdMcHptkm of twotU— Cotton Sheettngi.

Shirtlnga. DiiUs. Osnabargs. Docks, and Varloas-Colorep

Cotton Cloth.

Ser. No. 44,5M. (CLASS 42. KNITTED, NETTED, ANl >

TEXTILE I PABEIC8.) Roonu ft THOMPSON, Weit

New York.

8, 1909.

N. J., and New York. N. Y. Filed Sep

PnrMcutor
I
deacHpMon of goods.—Brand Bilk In tfae

Piece. Cotto4 Piecr Ooods, and Bilk and Cotton Ple<je

Gooda.

Ser. No. 44,995. (CLASS 84. HEATING. LIGHTINC
AND VENtlLATING APPARATUS. NOT INCLUDIN >

BLECTRIQAL APPARATUS.) OoLD Cae HnATiNS
AND LiovitNO Company, New York. N. Y. Filed Sep

:

9. 1909.

PorMcular
lators for

^HCL«^^

C«».
description of goods.—Wind-Operated Vent

Boats, or Baildlngs. kc.

Ber. No. 44.6i •. (CLA88 6l CHEMICALS, MEDICINBI i.

AND PHABMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS.) Hdt -

LBS Bnon^as Co or BALTiMoia Citt, BaltliMre. M( 1

Filed Sept. 9. 1909.

tidmoline:
Particular description of goods.—^An Antiseptic Solu

tion for External and Internal Use.

OcTOBn 26, 1909. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.

Ser. No. 44.61T. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES,
AND PHABMACEUTICAL PRBPABATI0N8.)
Chaelbb J. Ulbici, New York. N. Y. Filed Sept 10,

1909.

Ser. No. 44,620. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTEBT
M.\TERIALS.) OBasTBNDoarBB Baos., New York. N. Y.

Filed Sept 10, 1909.

BUMOPflCHlFR

ParMowtor dsseription of goods.—Remedies for Boms,
Bmlaes, and Ulcera. Particular desoription of goods.—Enamel Palnta.

'iK,

I
r
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• *TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 26, 1909^

TS^»4. CHEMICAL 8TABCH PRKPABATI0N8. AmaL-
OAH&'nD OoM CoMrAjrT, Troy, N. T.

Piled AuKiMt 26. 1007. SerUl No. 20.674. PT7BLI8HKD
AUGUST 24, 1009.

75.505. STOCK FEED. Ambbican Homiitt Comfamt, In-

dianapolis, Ind.

Piled NoTcmber 10, 1008. Serial Na 88^7. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 24. lOOB.

75.696. MEDICINES. P. A. BoMOAaTB. JerB«y City, N. J.

Piled Jane 17. 1009. Serial No. 48,066. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1000.

76.697. TOILET PRBPABATIONB. TSB C B. WOOD-
woKTB Sons Co., Boelieeter. N. T.

Filed May 5. 1009. Serial No. 42,288. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1900.

75.508. KIDNEY AND BLADDER TABLETS. Thb Cab-
PBirTBB ComPANT. Hootton. Tex.

Filed Jane 1. 1909. Serial No. 42.782. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1000.

76.600. ICE-CREAM. Chapin-Sackb Mro. Co., Wash
iBfftOB. D. C.

Piled DeceBfiber 11, 1006. Serial No. 15,333. PUB
LI8HBD AUGUST 24, 1009.

75.600. PIANOS. Datibb * SOMB, Baltimore. Md.
Filed July 8. 1000. Serial No. 48.428. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 24, 1000.

76.801. APERIENT, LAXATIVE, AND CATHARTIC IN
TABLET FORM. H. K. McLVOBD CoMPAinr, PhiUdel-
phla.Pa.

Filed Jane 21, 1000. Serial No. 43,141. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1000.

76.802. SUPPOSITORY REMEDIES FOR LEUCORRHBA
AND WOMEN'S KINDRED AILMENTS. Hbnbt H.
Hainbb, Port Wayne, Ind.

Filed Jane 2S. 1900. Serial No. 43.268. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1000.

75.603. MEDICINAL REMEDY FOR CORNS. BUNIONS,
AND WARTS. Thb Habtman Phabmact, Fort Wayne.
iBd.

Piled Jane 25. 1000. Serial No. 48.267. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1000.

76.804. GLOVES AND MITTENS. Hdtchbkb k Potteb.
Johnitoim, N. Y.

Filed September 12, 1908. Serial No. 87,327. PUB-
LISHED AUGUST 24, 1000.

76,606. DRAWERS AND UNDERSHIRTS. HUTCHINBON,
PiBBCB ft Co.. New York. N. Y.

Filed May 20. 1000. Serial No. 42,742. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1009.

76.806. REMEDY FOB EXTERNAL APPLICATION FOR
RHEUMATISM. Thbodokb Isaac. Ctaicaco, 111.

PUed AprU 20, 1000. Serial No. 41388. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1000.

76.807. CERTAIN PRBCIOUS-MaTAL AEVICLES. Lab-
TBB ft SoHB, Newark. N. J.

Filed October 22. 1008. Serial No. 38.1 g.H. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1000.

76.608. PIANOS AND ORGANS. Ltom ft Hbalt, Chi-

car>. lU.
~ FIM Jane 28, 1900. Serial No. 48.2M. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1900.

76.609. CAlfDT CATHARTICS. JiLics E. Msanow,
ChleafB, m

Filed May 4. 1888. Sailal No. 42,227. PUBLISHED
AUGUST M, 1068.

147 0. Q.—m

7 6,810. NOODLES, MACARONI. AND SPAGHETTI.
MiLWAUKBB NooDLB Co, Milwaakee, Wis.

Filed May 21, 1909. Serial No. 42380. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1909.

76.611. CERTAIN SACCHARINE FOODS. Nbw Ob-
LBAMB CorrBB CoMPANT, LiHiTBO, New Orleans, La.

FUed May 9, 1908. Serial No. 84,870. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1909.

76.612. FLAVORING FOR SOUPS. EoBiB Moan, Clct*-
land, Ohio.

Filed May 24, 1909. Serial No. 42,644. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1909.

75.613. PREPARATION OF HYDROGEN DIOXID USED
AS AN ANTISEPTIC AND DISINFECTANT. Tkb
Oakland Cbbmical Compant, New York, N. T.

Filed June 4, 1909. SerUl No. 42,828. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1900.

75.614. PIANOS AND PIANO-PLAYERS. Shaw Piano
Co., Baltimore, Md.

FUed Jaly 8, 1909. Serial No. 48.427. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1900.

76.615. PIANOS AND PIANO-PLAYERS. Chablbb M.
Stikit, Baltimore, Md.

FUed Jaly 8, 1909. Serial No. 48,428. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1909. ,

76,818. HYPNOTICS. Chbmischb Fabbik Acr ACTUW
(VoBM. E. ScHBRi.NO), Berlin, Germany.

Piled October 13, 1908. Serial No. 37386. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.817. PERFUMES. Coloatb ft Ca. Jersey City. N. J.,

and New York. N. Y.

Filed Jane 19, 1909. Serial No. 48,116. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1909.

75.618. FAMILY LINIMENT. COLOMBIA Dbqo Co., Sa>

vsnnah. Ga.

Filed AprU 19. 1909. Serial No. 41306. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1900.

76.619. REMEDY FOR CERTAIN DISEASES. J

W. DODTHiTTj Bedford. Ind.

Filed March 26, 1909. Serial No. 41,416. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.620. COFFEE. FoBT Smith CoivBB Compant, Fori
Smith, Ark.

Filed April 21. 1909. Serial No. 41,911. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1909.

7 6,821. REMEDY FOR CERTAIN DISEASES. Tn
Fbamco-Ambbican FiBMaNT CoMPAirr, New York.

N. Y.
Piled May 28. 1909. Serial No. 42.727. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.622. CORNMEAL, PEARLED HOMINY, AND HOM-
INY-GRITS. The Gbbat Westbbn Cbbsal Compant,
Jersey City, N. J., and Chicago, 111.

Filed Aosast 21, 1007. Serial No. 20.602. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1900.

76.623. SALVE. OcABANTn Saltb Co., Hoaston, Tez.

Filed Jane 8, 1900. Serial No, 42.006. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1000.

76.884. PBRPUMBRIKS. Eno8NB Mod,!*, JaeksoBrills.

Pla.

Filed Jane 14. 1900. Serial No. 48,017. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17. 1008.

J^
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Bmil OixABin, Pbll-

PUBLiSHED

Tub Ombga

PUBLISHED

Bertal No. 42.903. PUBLISHED

75.625. RHEUMATISM REMEDY.
adelpbia. Pa.

Filed April 8. 1909. Serial No. 41,«68.

AUGUST 17. 1909.

75,620. REMEDY FOR 8K|N DISEASES
Chemical Company, New York. N. Y.

Piled May 29, 1909. Serial No. 42,741.

AUGUST 17, 1909.

76.627. CORN-STARCH. 8. 8. Pibkcs Co., Boston. Mass.

Filed March 12. 1909. Serial No. 41,133. PUBLISHED
MAY 26. 1909.

7 5,628. HAIR-TONIC. Pbt«« J. SCHNBiDca, Detroit,

Mich.

Filed June 14, 1909. Serial No. 43,020. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

76,629. ANTISEPTIC POWDER. Albzandcb Smith

New York. N. Y.

Filed June 8. 1909.

AUGUST 17. 1909.

Tn.eSO. BLOOD. STOMACH. BOWEL, LIVBB, KIDNEY.
BLADDER. SKIN. AND LUNG REMEDY. Jambs

Nepthali Teact, Memphis, Tenn. '

J

FUed M»7 28, 1909. Serial No. 42.729. PUBLISHED 1

AUeUBT 17, 1900.
|

T5,631. COMPOUNDS FOR BRAZING AND WELDING
|

METALS. WaBSBBMANN & Co. THB ANTIOLIfSOL CoiP' I

PANT Ld. Ladsannb, Lausanne. Switaerland.

Filed June 10. 1909. Serial No. 42.03S. PUBLISHED
|

AUGUST 17, 1909. ."-

76,632. COMPOUNDS FOR BRAZING AND WELDIX<J

METALS. WAsaBBMANN ft Co. Thb AsTiOLiasoL Com-

pany Ld. Lal'Sanxe, Lausanne. Switserland.

FUed Jane 10. 1909. Serial No. 42,936. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 17, 1909.

7 6.633. CANDLES. Th« Wii-l ft BAOUn COMPANY,

Syracuse. N. Y.

Filed October 27. 1908. Serial No. 38,298. PUBLISHEI*
.\UGUST 3. 1909.

76.634. MEDICINES. Kasimib Woi^, Detroit. Mich.
j

Filed Decpmber 31, 1908. Serial No. 39,632. PUB-
j

LISHED AUGUST If, 1909.
i

76.635. ROPE, CORD, LINES, AND TWINE MANUFAC-
i

TUIIED FROM VEGETABLE FIBER. The Ambbi-
1

CAif Manufactubing Company, Charleston, W. Va.,

and New York, N. Y.

Filed June 19, 1909. Serial No. 43,109. PUBLISHED
.VUGUST 24. 1909.

76.686. ROPE. CORD. LINES. AND TWINE MANUFAC-
TURED FROM VEGETABLE FIBER. Thb Ambbi

CAN Manofactubino COMPANY, ChaflestoD, W. Va.,

and New York, N. Y.

Filed June 19, 1909. Serial No. 43,110. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1909.

75.637. FELT ROOFING. Babbbtt Manofactubino COM-

PANY, New York, N. Y.

Piled Maj 24, 1D09. Serial No. 42,624. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1909.

76.638. WOOLEN AND WORSTED PIECE GOODS WITH
AND WITHOUT COTTON OR SILK EFFECTS. BOT-

ANY W0K8TED Mills, New York. N. Y.

FUed June 9. 1909. Serial No. 42,930. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24, 1909.

75.639. SOAPS FOR TOILET, LAUNDRY, SHAVING,
AND HOUSEHOLD USE, AND SOAP POWDER.
Colgate ft Co., Jersey City. N. J., and New York. N. Y.

Filed June 19. 1909. Serial No. 43,117. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1909.

OCTOBBK 36, 1909

75.640. SO.^PS FOR TOILET, LAUNDRY. SHAVINC

,

AND m USEHOLD USE, AND SOAP POWDERI

.

CuLOATEllt Co., Jersey City, N. J., and New York. N. 1

.

Filed June 24. 1909. Serial No. 43,234. PUBLISHER
AUGUST 24. 11909.

7 5,641. lANTERN AND LAMP GLOBES OR CHIK -

NEYS. i'HB CoBNiNQ Glass Wobks, Coming, N. 1

Filed Marei 16, 1908. Serial No. 41,220. PUBLISHBp
AUGUST 24,11909.

Thb Fbbo. Bbbnmbb Lbb. Co., Cti

Serial No. 43,266. PUBLISHEp

A. Oppbnhbimbb ft Co., Loi-

PUBLI8HI

D

75,6i2. LinpEE
cinnatt. pbio.

Filed June 26. 1909

AUGUST 24, 1909.

76.643. FIRk-CRACKERS. G. SoMMBBB ft Co., St. Paal.

Minn. ]

Piled JUBO^ 29, 1909. Serial No. 43,32L PUBLISHEp
AUGUST 24^ 1909.

76.644. ("IrOCiL-HANDLES. Itobt Handlb Co., Hope. Ar i.

Filed Junj 22. 1908. Serial No. 43,187. PUBUSHEp
AUGUST 24, 1909.

76.645. PA *ER, ENVELOPS. TABLETS. AND BLANJK
BOOKS J. C. Blaik Company, Hontlnffdon. i*n.

Filed Jnn< 17. 1906. Serial No. 86,488. PUBLISHER
AUGUST 24 1900.

75.646. TOl IACC0-PIPE8.
don. Eq eland.

Filed MajT^S, 1900. Serial No. 42,671.

AUGUST 24i 1909v ,

75.647. HUMAN HAIR AND ANIMAL HAIR. Poi Ma^
ufactliung Company, New York, N. Y.

Filed Janrary 6. 1909. Serial No. 89.747. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 2^ 1900.

76.648. BWtNQINO DOORS. Book Island &a8B ft Do|>b

W0BK81 Bock Island, III.

Filed Oct« ber 8. 1908. Serial No. 37,887. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 24. 1009.

75.649. SHOE-POLISH. Abbaham Selz, Chicago. ^11.

Piled Joli 3. 1909. BerlBl No. 43,384. PUBUSHfD
AUGUST 2^ 1009.

76.660. GrilNDINO-MILLS. Obvillb Simpson, CIbc^-

nati, oiio.

filed Juiie 7. 1909. Serial Ma 42.884. PUBLISHflD
AUGUST 24, 1909. _ _,

76.661. CI( JARS. Thb W. L. Bcchbb Cioab Co., Dayton.

Ohio.
Filed Juie 5. 1909. Serial No. 42,862. PUBLISHED

AUGUST '24, 1900.

7 5,662. STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY A*ID

STRAI 3HT RYE WHISKY. BaxBM ft Kbmneoy, qhi-

cago. II.

Filed U*T 11. 1905. Serial No. 6.174. PUBLISHp:D
AUGUST 2$. 1006.

75.663. MiTOR-CYCLKS. BICYCLES. AND PACKA(^E-

DELI^teRY CYCLES. Bbown ft Beck, Denver. c4lo.

Filed Uakch ^. 1909. Serial No. 41.031. PUBLISHp:D
MAY 4. 19*9.

76.664. TQNIC BEVERAGES. Hbnby P. LBITWICH, In-

dianapolis. Ind.

FUed March 8. 1909. Serial No. 40.90S. PUBLISSpO
MAY 25. 1^.
76,655. T^NIC BEVERAGE. H. L. McCbabt, Roys^,

Ga.

Piled Jo^e 1. 1008.

MAY 26, 1»09

TRADE-MARKS CA

6 7.621. OVERALLS. JUMPERS. AND TROUSERS.
Tbxas Ovbeall Company, Fort Worth, Tex.

Beglstered February 4, 1908. Canceled October 7, 1908.

72,287

SertsI No. 86.046. PUBLISE ED

^JCELED

JEWELRY FOR PERSONAL WEAR.
CHBiat^E ft Co., New York. N. Y.

Registered January 12, 1909. Canceled October 2. 1^.

LltYB,
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PRINTS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 26, 1909.

2,658.—TKfe: "QUEEN'S TA8TB B B." (For Wheat-
Floor.) E. V. Mendenhall, Altoona, Pa. Filed
Jane 28, 1909.

t,W4.—Title: "GOLDEN GRAIN." (For Wheat-Flour.)
E. V. Mendenhall. Altoona. Pa. Filed June 28.
1009.

2.565.

—

Title: "KING OF THB WEST." (Per Wbeat-
Floar.) E. V. Mendenhall, Altoona, Pa. Pllsd Jnas
28. 1900.
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IlEI>OIlT
OF THE

COMMISSIOZSTER OF PATENTS
TO THE

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE SO, 1909.

Dkpabtmeht of the Ihteuob,

Uhited States Patkitt Omcs,
WaaMngtfm^ D. C, September 6, 1909.

Sib : I have the honor to submit herewith the fol-

lowing report of the buBlness of the United States

Patent Office for the fiscal year mded Jane 30, 1000

:

AppUeaUon* and caveat* raeeived dartag fUcai'tmfr eniei
Jmnam.am.

ApplieatloB* for patents for liiTeiitioiia 62, 800
Applications for patents for designs 1, 186
Applications for relssaca of patents 192
Applications for regtstration of trade-marks 7, 500
Applications for registration of labels 1,001
Applications for registration of prints 838

Total applications 78, 026
Careats 2, 052
Dtoclaimers 11
Appeals on ttia merits 1. 845

Total applications, caveats, disclaimers, and
appeals 76, 434

Appltcofioiw aicaitiHg action.

Applications awaiting action on Q^ part of the

Office July 1. 1909 17. 168

AppUcationt for patent*, including rei$$ttea, design*, trade-

marlu, label*, and print*.

E»p9iUMwrt9.

Salaries 111,182,289.96
7W.81

Eznended ' EWImated

Jane ao. 1900 45.270
1901 48,07»
1902 M,258
19QS 64.26e

laOi 66,468

June to, 1906 66,228
1906 68,Wil
1907.„ 66.796
1908... 68,441

im 78,026

AppNonMoiM a^oaiting action on the part of the Offtee.

June ao. 1900 S,M4
1901 7,6W
1902 11,042
1908 9,842
UM 18,088

June 80. 1906 16,077
1906 21,968
1907 18,684
1908 20,048
1M0. 17,UI

Patent* withheld and patent* eapired.

Letters Patent withheld for non-payment of -flnal

fees 6. 768
Letters Patent expired 22. 779
Applications allowed, awaiting payment of final

fees IS, 299

Patent* gramtai ai^d trade-marke, l«8«to, amd print*
regiaterad.

Letters patent

.

Design patents
Beinue patents
Trade-marks .

.

Labels
Prints

Total....

M05.
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tlons for labels, and 338 applications for prints.

There were 35,215 patents granted, including re-

issues and designs, and 4,547 trade-ma rlis, 770

lltbels, and 231 prints were registered. The number

of patents that expired was 22,779. The number of

allowed applications, which ware by operation Of

law forfeited for non-payment of the final fees, was

6,763.

It will be observed that the usual anntial increase'

fn the volume of business has resulted. The appli-

cations for patents for inventions have Increased

over last year by between 4,000 and 5,000 cases.

The applications for trade-marlis, however, show an

Increase of only 42. The number of trade-marks

registered shows a decrease of 1,598.

The "act to amend and consolidate the acts re-

specting copyrights," which was approved March 4.

1009, and which became effective July 1, 1909, re-

pealed the act approved June 18, 1874, under sec-

tion 3 of which labels and prints have been regis-

tered In the Patent OflBce. Consequently no certifi-

cates of registration of labels or prints have been

issued since July 1, 1909, except those evidencing

registrations effected on or before June 30, 1909.

The money receipts from all sources were

$1,975,919.97, and the expenditures $1,887,443.36,

leaving a net surplus of receipts over expenditures of

$88,476.62. The grand tota 1 of receipts over expendi-

tures for maintaining the Bureau from 1836 to date

Is now $7,060,547. This vast sum represents the

esimlngs of the Patent OtRce, and the Bureau is

therefore more than self-supporting.

CONDITION OF WORK.

I take great pleasure in reporting that by reason

of the increase in salaries of the examining corps,

which became effective July 1, 1908, comparatively

few realgna tlons have taken place within the last

year. By reason of the retention of the skilled Ex-

aminers and of the additional force which was made
available July 1. 1908, it has been possible to bring

up the work of the Patent Office, so thiH It is now
practically current In nearly all of the examining

divisions of the Office. It is my purpose to keep the

work current In all branches of the Office, if possible.

The employees of this Office have been most loyal

in their efforts, not only to bring up the work, but

to keep it current. In many instances Examiners
have worked overtime, and In a few cases they have

deferred taking their annual leave in order that

the work might not be retarded by reason of their

temporary absence. It is, however, taxing the ex-

amining force to its utmost to maintain the work

In its present condition. The rapid increase in the

number of applications filed and the constantly In-

creasing field of search, embracing, as it does, not

only United States and foreign patents, btft also pub-

lications of every character, make it Imperative that

additional force be provided each year to prevent

accumulation of the work.

The classification of patents is progressing as rap-

Idly as could be expected with the force Available

for that purpose. There are now over 930,000
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United States patents, approximately half of which

reclassified, and over 2,000,000 foreij^n

In
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have been

patents, a^de from the subject-matter embraced
nearly 904KX) volumes of the Scientific Librahr.

which remiiln to l>e classified and digested. Wtien

this work |s accomplished the labor and expense of

examinatUn will be lessened by nearly one-thi "d,

and the \-aIidlty of the patents issued thereaf er

will be better insured. It Is impossible, because of

the lack of room, as well ns of the lack of force, to

detail as many Examiners for this work as would

Vhe desiraMe, but It Is believed that a small adql

tional forfe should be provided for this pu

For the raksons alMve stated, I have asked for

^lew Principal Elxaminer and twenty additional

sistant Eximiners.

MODELS.

The moiels which have been stored in the

ment and] 00 the first floor of the Patent Oflce

building inuring the last year have been remoijed

to a firepitMf warehouse at Noe. 418 and 420 Teath

street noiihwest, where they are securely houi

without expense other than the rental of storage-

space, which is at the rate of $3,000 per annum.

I
ADDITIONAL BOOM.

The additional rooms which were assigned to tblB

Office by fourself and your predecessor, to the {In-

convenien^ of your own force, have resulted iii a

vast improvement in the working condition of tnis

Office. TJiere is now, however, insufficient ropm

for the pi^esent needs of the Office, and within the

next year crowded conditions will recur. It is

therefore eesentlBl that additional space be [ro-

vlded in ttie very near future.

The Scientific Library is at the present time In a

very crowed condition. More shelving-space ^nd
additional steel stacks are now required to accom-

modate ttie books In possession of the library, and

still further space will be required for the volumes

which are being constantly purchased out of the

annual appropriation, as well as additional shelving

for the f<]|relgn patents, which are increasing at a

rapid rati each year. For example, Austria {lub-

llshes at4ut 32 volumes iier annum, France 50.

Germany ilSO, and Great Britain about the sn me
number, at Is estimated that provision should i ow
be made for steel stacks at the rate of at least 150

linear feci per amium. In order to provide for the

present conditions and for the Increase In the next

five yearal I recommend that Congress be asked to

appropriaxe $2,000, or so much thereof ns may be

necessary! for this purpose.

The facilities of the attorneys' room and the pub-

lic searchlroom are inadequate, and within the jjear

the available space for classified copies of United

States parents will have been quite exhausted.

I wouli direct your attention. In the Interesi of

the necea^ry yearly extension of this growing Of-

fice, to tlie plans for the remodeling of the buildinf

made by \he Supervising Architect of the Treasury

Department, and also the Superintendent of the

Capitol fundings and Grounds, which provide for

I0.4.I

the remodeling of the basement upon the other three

Bides of the building to harmonize with the Ninth

street front. These plans. If carried out, would re-

sult in temporary relief to this Bureau for two or

three years. However, with such changes, the rapid

growth of the Patent Office, which keeps pace with

the growth of the country and the trade and com-

mercial nctivltle* of the nation, will soon develop

beyond any possible relief which can be given by

the remodeling of the present Patent Ofllce building.

The construction of a new building will therefore

Boon be imperative.

NEW BTTTLDINO.

The Patent Office has been more than self-support-
"

ing since Its creation. Each year there has been a

large surplus after/ledncting the salaries and every

item of expense charged to this Bureau. The net

surplus up to the present time is $7,060,547. This

sum represents the net earnings of the Patent Office,

and it Is due to the Inventors of this country that

this money should be utilized for the purpose of

providing suitable facilities for expediting the work

of the Patent Office. To accomplish this, a suffi-

cient amount of that sum should be appropriated to

provide a new building, in which ample room will

be afforded to properly and promptly transact the

business of the Office. It is necessary that patents

for new Inventions should be Issued with the utmost

promptness after the application for patent has been

filed, for such Inventions form the basis of vast in-

dustries, which Inure not merely to the profit of the

Inventor, but to the benefit of the manufacturer, the

laborer, the trader, the professional man. and the

consumer, and to the commercial interests of the

country in general. Great Britain and Germany

have each recognized the necessity of providing am-

ple facilities for the work of their patent btfreans,

and have each recently erected" new buildings for

their patent offices, which are In every way more

commodious and better adapted for the business of

a patent office than the building which now houses

the United SUtes Patent Office, although the patent

buBinees of each of those countries Is small when

compared with that transacted In the United States

Patent Office.

In this connection. If I may be permitted, I would

direct your attention to the bill (S. 3864) intro-

duced by Senator Daniel on January 24, 1908, and

would recommend that Congress be urged to pass

this bill, which provides for a companion building

to the Library of Congress, located upon the square

Immediately north thereof. The cost of this build-

ing and ground would not exceed the net surplus of

receipts of the United States Patent Office or»'er ex-

penditures. This site would be accessible to all

persons arriving at the Union Stati<« and Is easily

reached from any part of the city. It is also de-

sirable for the reason that the location would be

comparatively free from noise, for it is quite eaaen-

tlBl for persons doing work of the character com-

prised in the examination of applications for patent,

literary work, etc., that the buikling should be away

from disturbing noises. The location, bb well bb
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the structure of the building provided fOr tn the

Daniel bill, meets my fall approval, and I bdk>M

earnestly recommend that Congress be urged to

make a sufficient appropriation at once for the par-

chase of that property and fOr the erection of the

building.

lAGIBLATIOH.

In the appropriation bill for the fiscal year begin

ning July 1, 1909, appropriation was made for the

additional office of First Assistant Commissioner of

Patents. This officer has greatly assisted me In

handling the vast amount of appellate Judicial work,

as well as in the executive work of directing the

affairs of the Patent Office.

I desire to repeat the recommendation made in

my report to the Secretary, dated June 30, 1907, and

referred to in my report to Congress of December

31, 1908, In reference to the elimination of one of

the appeals in this Office.

Under the present patent law appeal Ilea in em

parte cases from a Primary Examiner to the Board
of Exnmlners-in-Chlef. thence to the Commissioner

(the First Assistant Commissioner, or the Assistant

Commissioner), and from his decision to the Court

of Appeals of the District of Columbia, and in inter-

ference cases the course of appeals from decisions

of the Examiner of Interferences is the same, there

being three appeals In each case.

The purpose of the proposed amendment to the

statute is to shorten the course of prosecution by the

elimination of one of the appeals within the Ofllce.

This is designed to be accomplished by combining

the Commissioner, First Assistant Commissioner.

i Assistant Commissioner, and Examlners-in-Chief

I into a single appellate tribunal, any three of whom
shall constitute a quorum, to which all appeals shall

He, whether from a Primary Examiner or from the

Examiner of Interferences, and from which appeals

1 would lie to the Court of Appeals of the District

\

of Columbia.

The present course of appeals Is not well adapted

to the volume of business which the Ofllce Is now
called upon to handle for the following reasons:

1. It imposes on applicants an unnecessary amount

of delay and expense. The very purpose of the pat-

ent system Is to place at the service of the public at

as early a date as practicable inventions as they are

made, and unnecessary delays affect not only appli-

cants, but all interested In the Industries to which

the inventions relate. One appeal within the Office,

together with the appeal to the Court of Appeals of

the District of Columbia, would seem to be ample,

especially in view of the fact that in a suit on a

patent a single appeal takes the case from the trial

court to the court of appeals. The elimination of

one appeal would materially shorten the time re-

quired for the ultimate disposal of appealed cases

and effect a considerable saving of expouw tp ap-

plicants.

2. Section 4910 provides for an appeal to the Com-

missioner tn person from the Board of Examlners-

In-Chief. The work of the Office and the cooBe-

qoent number of appeals have increased to Badi an

Ha 4.]
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extent that It has become difficult, and will aoon be
impoealble, tor tbe GommlMioner to gire to eacb

caM the amount of personal attention proper to its

disposal.

8. l%e Board of S<xaminen>-in-Chief as at present

constituted consists of three members, and no pro*

isi<m is made under the present law to supply a

temporary vacancy caused by the sickness or ab-

sence from other cause of any of the members. The
absence of one member often results in an evenly

divided board, with the consequent necessity for a

rehearing, and the absence of two members causes

an entire suspension of business. With the pro-

posed appellate board, the presence of a quorum of

three would be practically assured at all times,

which has not been the case in numerous instances

in the past, owing to frequent absences of a member
of the Board on account of periods of illness of

greater or less duration and also by reason of an-

nual leave and other causes. The work of this tri-

bunal has so greatly increased during the last few

years that it is almost impossible for its members
to give the thorough Joint consideration to each case

which It deserves.

The existing trade-mark law provides for appeals

from the Examiner of Trade-Marks and from the

Etzaminer of Interferences in trade-mark cases di-

rectly to the Commissioner (First Assistant, or As-

sistant Commissioner). From these tribunals ap-

peals lie to the Court of Appeals of the District of

Columbia, as in patent cases. The amendment 8iit>-

mitted merely substitutes the proposed board of ap-

peals for the Commissioner as the appellate tribunal

of the Office in cases relating to trade-ma rks, mak-
ing the course of appeals in this class of cases con-

form to the course of appeals recommended above in

cases involving applications for patents.

These changes In the course of appeals would not

only have the effect of expediting the prosecution of

applications on appeal, but the elimination of an ap-

peal would be a saving to the inventors of one ap-

peal fee, the attorneys' fees, and other expenses in-

cident thereto. Furthermore, having but one appeal
within the Office In lieu of two would result In giv-

ing greater stability to the decisions of the Office

tribunals, and would also obviate any want of com-

ity that has at times existed In the past between
the decisions of the Commissioner of Patents

and the Assistant Commissioner. These proposed

changes In the law In no wise affect the present legal

status of the Commissioner of Pntents, the First

Assistant Commissioner, the Assistant Commis-
sioner, or the Examiners-in-Chief.

Bills S. 3970 and .3973, embracing the substance of

this recommendation, were Introduced by Senator

Snioot and were passed by the Senate. No action,'

however, was taken npon these bills in the House. I

must earnestly recommend that the attention of

Congress bo again directed to this matter and that

the passage of such bills be urged, in view of the fol-

lowing facts

:

^ 1. It is the practically unanimous opinion of in-

T«ntor8 and manufacturers throughout the country
that one appeal should be eliminated in the Patent

[VoL U7.

Office in ord^ to save the great cost and loss of ttaok

now Involved in obtaining a final adJodicatlOQ ami
consequaat $nnt of patent

2. The fact that no general protest has beeii

lodged and no effective arguments have been made
agafnst the {lassage of the Mil.

8. Scientific Journals have favorably commentel
upon this n^easure by editorials and otherwise anl
offered no i|rotest or objection.

4. The gr^t saving of time and labor to the tr •

buna Is of tlie Patent Office. Under the preeent syi k

tMn the work is^one twice to no good effect.

5. This Is an important part of the plan to expi i-

dite business and to grant patents to Inventois

within a r^sonable time, which they have d4»-

manded and to which they are entitled.

I also dei^re to recommend the passage of certain

bills which Were introduced In the Senate during the

last regular session of Congress (S. 8610, 8611, anl
9612). In my report to Oongreas, dated DecemtKr
31, 190A, I 'pointed out the Importance and neceik

sity for th^se proposed amendments to the pateit

laws. The knost important (S. 8610) deals with tie

safeguardinpr of applications from poasible mntllii-

tlon or fraudulent amendment during their pen

ency in the Patent Office, and with increasing

certainty ofj examinations of applications. The o'

ers (S. 8611 and 8612) comprise merely verbal

changes in sections 4917 and 4898 of the Revised

Statutes, in the interest of accuracy and clearness.

Senate bill S610 provides for tbe amendment <f

section ^4899 of the Revised Statutes. Certain

changes in phrnseology of the statute are provided

by the blll^ but the really essential provision s

that there ^all be required to be filed with an a!>-

pllcation fo^ patent, in addition to the drawing, tn o

photopapbjc copies of such drawing. This impost

«

u|K)n every applicant for patent an additional statu-

tory requirement—to wit, to file with each applict-

tlon of which a signed and attested drawing forms

part two ifiot(«raphic copies of such signed and

attested drawing.

The purposes of this requirement are (1) to gnaid
against and enable the detection of unauthoriz<d

changes in |the original drawing, or abstraction < >f

such drawihg and substltatlon of another; (2) o

lessen the <]anger of serious mistakes on the part ^f

tbe Office la failing to detect interferences betwe<n
copending applications for the same Invention.

It Is proposed to accomplish the first purpose I y
causing to be filed In secret archives, In charge tf

the Chief jDraftsman, one of these photographic

copies, whilh may serve as a permanent standard i >f

comparisoiK with the pen-and-ink drawing fron

which the (iopies that form a part of the patent a "e

taken. The drawing may be sent to the attorneys'

room upon
|
request of any one appearing of recoi d

as having |n interest in the application, or it nu y

be changed' or abstracted and replaced by any <x r-

rupt emploftree of the Patent Office, leaving no ei i-

dence, or af best mere negative Indications, that ai ly

unauthoriz^ changes have been mads. An iUuiiil-

native exaiiple of #hat unauthorised changes miy
be made is, found in the case ot tbe Heany patei|t.

lla4.J
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No. 872,086, wh»e no drawing was filed originally

with the application, but one was filed subsequently,

which was later abstracted and replaced by another

of entirely different cliaracter, the last drawing be-

ing the one which now forms a part of the patent.

If at the time the Heany application was filed all

applicants had been required to file a photographic

r^roduction of the drawing, the changes could

hardly have been made withont detection, except by

the coUnsioD of two or more persons, and with great

difficulty.

It is proposed to accomplish the second purpose

by retaining the second photographic copy of the

drawing in the file-wrapper and sending It with the

file to the attorneys' room upon order, or to any

other division or any tribunal of the Patent OfBce,

when required, leaving the original drawing in the

examining division, where the application is classi-

fied for examinatl<m ; or, if for any reason it should

become necessary to send the original drawing out

of the examining division, the photographic copy

could be retained therein, where It would be discov-

ered in Interference searches. Under the present

procedure, both drawing and file-wrapper are sent

out of the division on sttomeys' orders, also when

they are placed in interference or* are appealed;

and the drawing Is frequently sent out on orders of

the official draftsman or the Chitf of the Copy and

Manuscript Division for extended periods, amount-

ing, in Interference proceedings, to years. While

i the drawing Is out of the examining division inter-

ferences between the application of which it forms

a part and other subsequently filed applications may
be overlooked, as the Interference search is made by

means of the drawing. The memory of the "Ex.-

aminer cannot always be relied upon to recall inter-

fering applications, eflf)eclally as the personnel of

the force changes continually.
' - The 8i«e of the sheets upon which the proposed

photographic copies shall be made, their character,

and disposition may be left to the discretion of the

Commissioner of Patents, who may prescribe, sub-

ject to the approval of the Secretary of the Inte-

' rior. all proper requirements by rule under the au-

thority of section 488 of the Revised Statutes.

It Is very clear that It is desirable for applicants

filing applications for patent to accompany the same
with photographic copies of the drawinga This has

been the opinion of my predecessors in office. Oom-

missloner Butterworth issned an order to this effect,

but subsequently revoked It because he was con-

vinced that he could not legally enforce that order

without statutory authority. The recent develop-

ments in the Patent Office in regard to the tamper-

ing with patent records make it essmtlal that the

statute be amended as requested, so as to give statu-

tory authority to the requiremoit for the photo-

graphic copies. It may be said, however, that this

is the first time that the records of the Patent Office

have t>een tampered with during its history, cover-

ing a period of one hundred and nineteen years,

and it Is the only patmt so tampered with in more

than 900,000 patents, which have been granted by
tbe United States to date
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The other two bills (S. 8611 and 8612) provide for

slight ammdments to sections 4017 and 4808, Re-

vised Statutes, to which they apply, respectlTely.

These amendments change only the word "daim-
ant " in section 4808 to read appUcant, and the word
" claimant " in section 4017 to read patetUee.

The word " claimant " is not, in my opinion, the

proper word to use in these statutes. In all otho:

statutes relating to patents the inventor is formally

referred to as an " applicant ** or as a " patentee.**

These two statutes are tbe only ones using the word
"claimant." These amendmoits, therefore, will

bring these statutes into conformity with the other

statutes relating to patents.

The application for a patent Is not a claim against

the Government, and the attorney in a patent case

is not prosecuting a claim against the Government.

The patent, on the contrary, is in the nature of a

contract and is so construed by the authorities on

the subject and by tbe courts. The Inventor hav-

ing created something new. offers by his application

to fully disclose his Invention at once and to give it

to the public at the aid of seventeen years, provided

the United States will allow him to have the exclu-

sive possession thereof in the meantime. In grant-

ing a patent for an invention the Govemmoit is not

parting with anything possessed by the public prior

to applicant's disclosure. If the inventor chooses

not to disclose his invention, but to practice It in se-

cret, the public is the loser. In payment for the in-

vention the Inventor obtains the right to bring suit

in the Federal courts against infringers during a

period of sevente«i years.

PATENT BAB.

I also Hestre to Invite your attention to the neces-

sity for legislation which would result in the estab-

lishmentiof a patent bar. It Is suggested that a law
be enacted providing that before an Individual be
permitted to practice l)efore the United States Pat-

ent OfBce he rtiall be required to first pass an exami-

nation as to bis moral, legal, and technical qualifi-

cations; that a committee shall be appointed by the

Commissioner of Patents composed of officials of

the Patent Office and patent attorneys of well-

known Standing In the profession who shall conduct

the examination under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Patents, and the report of said c<Nnmittee

shall be subject to his approval.

TBKATIXS.

I am gratified to report that during the last year

a treaty was negotiated with Germany, which coo-

tera great benefits upon tbe American inventor.

The patent laws of nearly all the foreign countries

contain a clause providing that if an Invention Is

not "worked"—that is, manufactured or i»«c-

tlced—In such country within a certain period,

ranging from two to four years, the patent may be

annulled. This treaty with Germany prorides that

the working of a patent in one of the contracting

countries will have the same force and effect, so far

as avoiding the revocation of the patent Is con-

cerned, as if \t had been worked in the country In

which the patent was granted. This treaty has

practically assured to Aaoerican inventors the pro-

a.4.
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teetiOD of tbeir rlf^ts In Germany daring tbe full

period for which the German patent is issued, con-

tingent only on the working of the invention in one

of the two countries.

It is understood that Sweden has modified Its

laws to extend similar protection to other countries

which do not require the worldng of the invention

within a specified period, and negotiations are now
pending with nearly all the European states for the

promulgation of treaties of the same character. In

order to assist in the negotiations of these treaties, I

have been delegated by the Department of State, and

with your permission I shall visit the capitals of

several foreign nations to assist, so far as is within

my power, in the negotiations of such treaties,

which If concluded will greatly extend the protfec-

tlon of Inventors, manufacturers, and the industrial

Interests of this country, as well as those of the na-

tions with whom such arrangements may be made.

THF lWTEB:»ATrONAX COWVENTION FOB THE* PBOTECTipK

or INDUSTRIAL PBOPEBTT.

Congress at its last session appropriated the sum
of $10,000 to defray the expenses of the meeting of

the International Union for the Protection of Indus-

trial Pror)erty, presumably to be held in May, 1910.

Communication with the Director of the Interna-

tional Bureau at Berne, however, disclosed the fact

that the period intervening between the date of such

communication and May, 1910, was much too short

for the required notices to the various governments,

the preparation of programmes for the convention,

etc.. and It was suggested by the Director that the'

earliest possible time at which such convention

could be held would be Octobo*, 1910. However, it

was recommended by him that the meeting of this

convention be deferred until May, 1911, and I re-

ported to the Secretary of State the advisability of

such postponem^it.

The meeting of this coDventlon to most import int

to the Intterests of tbe American Inventors ilnd

manufacturers. The twenty-one nations which kn
adherents to this union will be represented by dele-

gates having full power to negotiate agreementa In

respect toi the reciprocal protection of patents, Ae-

slgns, trape-marks, and industrial models, wh^ch
whffli ratified by their respective govemmoits ti^lll

have the |orce of treaties. The efforts of these cpn-

ventions |n the past have been crowned with e ac-

cess, the agreements relating to the reciprocal {ro-

tection of patents and trade-marks having been n ttl-

fled by all adherents, which comprise the leading

commerciil nations of the world, and the Conj

of the United States has In each Instance amended
the paten^ laws of this country to accord with

terms of ihe international agreements conclude

these conventions.

Not only are the members of the union rejire-

sented by delegates, but all other civilised natibna,

not members of the union, are Invited to send repre-

sentatives in the interest of furthering the recipro-

cal prote<Aion of industrial property. It is expected

thitt at tils coming convention a strong effort will

be made io harmonise the laws relating to pataits

and trad^-martcs throughout all countries in s|ich

a manner that adequate protection will be giveii to

an inventor, no matter of what country he may be a

citizei, without the necessity of obtaining expenlive

patents li each of the several countries in wl^ich

his invention may be used or sold. It is also |>ro>

posed to i>erfect and extend the international reiia-

tration off trade-marks and thus further the repip-

rocal proiection of commercial industries.

BespecffuUy submitted.

EDWARD B. MOORE,
Oommisaioner of Patent^

The SriCBETABT OF THE INTEKIOB.

ADJUDICATED PATEHT8.

The Wlllson patent. No. 541,138, for a form of

crystalline calcium carbid, construed and Held valid,

but not infringed. Union Carbide Co. v. American

Carbide Co., (C. C.,) 172 Fed. Rep., 120.

The Watson patent. No. 559,642, for a culvert am-
structed of corrugated-sheet-metal pipe in sections'

bolted or otherwise fastened together, is void on its

face for lack of patentable invention. Stilltcell v.

McPherson, (C. C.,) 172 Fed. Rep., 151.

The Wlllson patent. No. 563,527, for a process of

producing calcium carbid, construed ani Held not

infringed. Union Carbide Co. v. American CarMde
Co., (C. C) 172 Fed. Rep., 136.

The Glidden patent. No. 602<743, and the Sampson
patent. No. 632,540, for puncture-closers for pneu-

matic tires, Held valid and Infringed. Schwab t.

Apstein, (C. C.,) 172 Fed. Rep., 149.

view of ttie prior art. Paine ifetalUc Packing Co.

V. Bridgeport Metallic Packing Co., (C. Cm) 172 fed

Rep., 147,
'

Ohanges in Classification.

(Oedkb No. l,82d.)

I DBrABTMBltt or THX INTKBIOI,

UmrxD Statu Patbmt Omc«,
Wm»lttM$(m, D. C, Ottobrr ft, ttf».

Tbe foUoi4a< cbansm in Um elaMlfic»Uoa of inventtoos is h<^>by

dlreoted, to |ake effect immediately:

In Oiviai(ai XVIII, ciass 121, Steam Engines, abolish tuhcl^>
110. Opmpcnsatlng dovioes.

The pateijta forming this subclass have been translBiTed to a] ftro.

pctete sabct^ases in otesses 131, Staam EngliMS, and 74. Ma^hiaa

Elements. , ,

C. C. BILLINOa
**' ' '

Aetimi Commiuknin

'.t*

The Paine patent. No. 774,490, for a metallic rlng-

pMldiig, is void for lack of nehrelty or Invention in

CVoH47.

InterfiBrenoe Hofcioea.

Obtabtmbxt or thb ijrTBSioa,
Unitbo States Patbict Officb,

WMhimat—, D. C, October It,

Oeorae Dl Niehol$, hit oMign* or Uffal representaUtM.
take notice:
An lnte|ir«rence bavlnc been dedarad by this OIBc ) be-

tween the application of Ella A. Silloway, of No. 1 Vest
Thirty-fourth street. Naw York. N. T.. for reflstratUn of
a trade-mark and two trade-narks registcrad to Oeorfa D.

I*. 4.1
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Nlcboli. of S78 Canal atrect. New Torlt. N. T., and th«
notice of aald declaration aent by the Patent Office by reg-

istered mail to the said George D. Nichols havinK )>een

returned by the rostOfflce Departir.ent. notice is hereby
(Civen to said (leorite 1>. Nichols, his asslims or \egn\ rep-
reaentatires. that If thoy or any of thpm desire to contest
the said interference they should Immediately put them-
selves In communication with the Commissioner of Pat-
ents in order that the notice of declaration heretofore sent

by and returned to the Office may be forwarded to them.
This notice will be published in the OrriciAL Gaxrttr

for six consecutive weekr If no appearance shall be en-
tered at the expiration of the period of publication, the
interference will be proceeded with as in case of default.

C. C. BILLINGS, Acting Commiaaioner.

DaPASTMBNT or THB iNTEEIOa.
Unitcd Statvs Patbnt Omca,

Waahington, D. C October 9. 1909.

Frederick H. Hammer, hi$ —eign* or legal repreaentativee,
take notice:
An interference having been declared by this Office be-

tween the application of C. E. Beara * Company, of Clrde-
Tllle, Ohio, for registration of a trade-marit and trade-

marks registered to Frederick H. Hammer, of 215 Davia
street, San Kranciaco. Cal. ; Jane M. McMurray, of Fred-
erick, lid., and Augustus W. Kriete. of Dunnsville, Va.,

respectively, and the notice of said declaration sent

by the Patent Office by registered mail to the said Fred-

erick H. Hammer having been delivered to Hammer A
Company, who are not of record In connection w^lth the
registration of Frederick H. Hammer, and no record evi-

dence that Hammer & Company are the successors to the
trade-mark rights of Frederick H. Hammer having been
filed, and the time allowed by the Office for filing aucb
evidence having passed, tbe situation in this case is prac-

tically the aame as in those cases where tbe poat-offlce Is

unable to deliver the notice of Interference to the regia-

trant, and notice is therefore hereby given to aaid Fred-
erick H. Hammer, bis assigns or legal representatives, that

if they or any of them desire to contest the said interfer-

ence they should Immediately put themselves in com-
munication with the Commissioner of Patents In order
that the notice of declaration of tbe interference may be
sent to them.

Thia notice will be publlahed In the OrriciAL Qazbttb
for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall be en-

tered at the expiration of the period of publication, the
Interference will be proceeded with as in case of default.

C. C. BILLINGS, Acting Commiaeioner.

Dbpabtmbnt or tkb iNTsaioa,
U.VtTBD Statbh I'atbxt OmcB,
Waahington, D. C, September H, UM.

Charlea L. Pratt, hia aaaigna or legal repreaenlativea, take
notice:
An Interference has been declared by this Office between

an application of Justin Seubert. Incorporiif»Kl. of Sym-
cuae. N. Y.. for registration of a tmde-mark and trade-mark
registrations to the following named parties: Bernard
Baron, 6.'M» East Pratt street, Baltimore, Md. ; Charles L.
I'ratt. of Mlnnpapolis, Minn., and WInfree A Loyd, of
LynchbuTK, \'a., and the notice of such declaration sent by
registered mall to the said Charles L. I'ratt at the addrem
given at>ove has been returned by tbe post-office undeliv-
ered.

Notice la therefore hereby given to the aald Charles I..

Pratt, his assigns or legal reprenen tat Ives, that If they or
any of them desire to contj'st the said Interference they
should Immediately put themaelvea In communication witli
the Commissioner of Patents.

This notice will be published in the OmriAi. Gaxbttb
for six consecutive weeks. If no sppearance shall have
l»een entered at the expiration of the period of publication,
the Interference will proceiHl as in cane of default.

C. C. BILLINGS. Acting Commiaeioner.

Dbpastubnt or th« iNTKatoa,
U.-^iTBD 8tat«8 Pats XT Omna,
Waahington, D. C, September H, J9C9.

Albert A. Haaaon, hia aaaigna itr legal repreaentatitea,
take notice:
An Interference has been declared by this Office between

an application of the Antl-Kalsomlne Company, of Grand
Rapids. Mich., for registrntlon of a trnae-mark and a
Irade-mnrk rejristered to .\lt>ert A. Flasson. of Haltlroore,
Md., and the notice of said declaration sent by regtatered
mail to the said .\lt>ert A. Ilasson having been returned
undelivered, notice Is hereby given to the aaid Alliert A.
Haason. his assigns or legal n^presentatlves, that if they
or any of them desire to contest the said interference they
should Immediately put themselves In communication with
the Commissioner of Patents.
Thia notice will t>e published In the OmciAU OAarrra

for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall have
been entered at the expiration of the period of publication,
tbe interference will proceed as in caae of default.

C C. BILLINGS, .ieting Commiaeioner.

f DBrAaTlfBNT 09 THB INTBBIOB,
UNrrao Statbs Patbwt OmcB.
WaaMmaton, D. O., September ts, t»n.

Hygienic Specialty Company, ite aaaigna or legal repre-

aenlativea, take notice:
An interference baa been declared bv this Office between

a trade-mark registration to the Hygienic Specialty Com-
psny, of 2016 Columbia avenue, Pbiladelphla, Pa., and
two applicattona for regiatratlon of trade-macka by tbe
following named parties: (1> Telfer Coffee Company, De-
troit, Iflch., and (2) Benham * Orlfflth Company, of

Spokane, Wash., and tbe notice of such declaration tent

by registered mail to tbe aaid Hygienic Specialty Corn-
pan v at the addreaa above given baa t>een returned by tbe
Post -Office Department undelivered.

Notice ia therefore hereby given to the aaid Hygienic
Specialty Company, its aaalgns or legal representatives,
that If they or any of them deaire to contest the aald In-

terference they should immediately put themselves In com-
munication with the Commissioner of Patents.

Thia notice will be published in the OmciAL Gazsttb
for six consecutive weeks. If no appearance shall have'
been entered at the expiration of the period of publication,
the interference will proeeed aa in case of default.

C. C. BILLINGS. Acting Commiaeioner.

(Vol 147.

Dbpartmrvt or thk Ixtkrior,
UsiTBP St.wbs Patent OrricB,
Waahins/tuH, /». C, September IS,

Andrete Zerban, hia aaaigna or legal repreaentatirea, take
notice:
An Interference having been declared by thia Office be-

tween the application of Iluicf-inson. Pierce A Company,
of 842->»44 Ilroadway, New York. X. Y.. for reglKtratloB
of a trade-mark and the trade-mark retrlst nit Inns of the
following parties : John Wanamaker. Thirteenth and Chest-
nut streets. Philadelphia. Pa. ; .Kndrew 7.erl)an, 4.*7-4riO
Broome street. New York. N. Y. ; Stern Ilroa. A Falk, 426
Broome street. New York, N. Y., and The .Xmerlcan Ho-
siery Company, of New Britain. Conn., and the notice of
said declaration sent by the l*atent Office by registered

mall to Zerban having been returned undelivered, notice Is

hereby jfiven to said .\ndrew Zerban. his assiicns or legal
representatives, that If they or any of them d«'slre to con-
test the said Interference they should Immediately put
themselves In communication with the Commissioner of
Patents in order that the notice of declaration heretofore
sent by and returned to the Office may be forwardsd to

them.
This notice will be published In the OmciAL Gaebttb

for six consecutive weeks. If no appeanince shall be en-
tered at the expiration of the period of publication, tbe
Interference will proceed aa In caae of default.

C. C. BILLINGS, Acting Commiaaionar.

Ila4.]
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TABLE OF CASES.

California Fruit C«niMn Aasociatlon v. Ratcliff-Saodm
Grocer,Company ^

Certain Cure Company. A p«ri« 772
«Hen-Bri«htM4. Co. cl«2.v. Standard Roller Boarinf Co... 531
Johnson. JSxjmrU 770
LawrancaV Voicht .i 235
Soott and Deats. KxparU gn

Pafa.
Sberman. Etparte jj7
Shinar*. Ediaon 517
Sinclair r. En(c»I

^^. 7^9
Sumner Iron Works. . EtptrU yXl
J Trade-Mark Act, IJaVPhlUpploeliland* M
White and Medlord. Bsfoxu...: 771
Wrl^t. Kijmrti jig

SUBJECT-MATTER INDEX.

Abandoned ezperimenta. Lawranoe *. Volcbt 215
Concealment of invention, Shiner n. Edison 517

Ri^t to patent forfeited, Lawienoe V. Voicbt 3SS
Construction of claims, Sinclair r. Engel 7W
'Construction of section 4887. Revised SUtutes, as amended

by act of March 3, 1003, Hea»-Bri^t Ufg. Co. « al. e. Stand-
ard Roller Bearing Co sn

DiTision of application, prooeas and product, <x parte Soott and
D«kts 530

Examination of ^>pUcation8, action on the marltS; a jmrU
Scott and Deats.. gao

s Foreign application, day of fllinc not to be ooonted in the
time far filing of domestio tqyplioations, Heas-Brig^t Mlk-
Co.etoi.v Standard RoQer Bearing Co.... on

Interference, Lawranoe V. Voigfat tU
Rl^t to make claim, Sinclair V. Engel 700

Patentability, rearranging machine may be invention, parte
Johnaon 77))

State of the art, «x parte Wrfglit. tU
Sobctitatfcm of eqnlTalentt. <t parte White and Med-

*** m
PatenUblllty of design, mwchankial adTmntafe iminaiwial, <t

parte Sherman ."^ 3^

Pag*.

617

Testimony, filing stipulations In Ueu (rf, condemned. Shiner v.

Ediaon

Trade-marks, advertising phrase not registrable, ex parte Sum-
ner Iron Works 2J7

Construction of sections 1 and 20, act of lins, Opinion
of the Attorney-General 239

Name of applicant changed aftw lUing application,
substitute papers filed under new name should
not be entered, ei porte Certain Cure Company ... 772

X Registration by residents of the Philippine Islands,
Opinion of the Attorney-General 2n

Reopening opposition proceedings to take testimony,
California Fruit Canners Association a. RatoUfl-
Sanders Grocer Company m

The lefand "U not right—Writ»-Win make rl^t,"
for certain named machinery, etc., refused regis-

tration as a deacrtptiTe mark, <s parte Sumner
Iron Works J17

Transfer of fee to new appOoation filed under chanfsd
name of applicant refused, ex parte Certain Cnvs
Company 77J
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DECISIONS OF THE COMMISSIONER OF PATIENTS
AND THE UNITED STATES COURTS.
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[Tha opinloQ of Uw Attormj-OwMni is Indlosted by » doable dacgw (|) ind oT the Uiiltad StatM Clmilt Court by tlM totttr s.)

ABANDONED EXPERIXENTS.
I

iKTBarCRXMCC—PaiOKlTT

.

H ban aftar maldni a devloa which while capable of operation
was itUI In a cruda liafa L. tumad it over to the on^cen of hit
company, who laid it adde and later aat oUmt emptoyaea to woric
to derlaa a ttmilar ImprovanwDt. and it wm not until he learned
of thalr wock that L. took any further intareat hi hia InTantlon,EM that tha darloa made by L. waa a mafa abandoned azpari-
mMit. (Lawranoa ». Vol^t,236.

ACTION ON THE MERITS.

(8aa Dtriiloo of ApplicatloM.)

APPUCATION8.

(8aa ConatraottoB of StetDtea; Desicna: Divirion of AppUetthnt.)

I

CON8TRUCTION OF STATUTES.

Fouioir AmiCAnom—Ton vob PiLoro Douanc AmiCA-
noKS—SBcnoir M7 op thi Ritubi* STATtrrBs OcnrsntrxD.

In oonipattnf the time under Rerlaed Statutee, section 4887,
Bs amended by act of March 3, IMB. the day upon which tlw
^mUcatlon in a loreisn country was fUad sboald be excluded,
and wiMra such an apptketlon waa filed on February 33, igos.
an appNcftttcm fUad In this country Febroarr 31, 1904, was in time.
|*Heaa-Brifht Mtk. Co. H a/. ». Standard Roller Beartnc Co.,

881.

CONSTRUCTION OF TRADE-MARK STATUTES.

(See Trada-Maika. 4)

DATE OF FILINO APPLICATION.

(See Cooatraotloo of Statutaa.)

CONCEALMENT OF INVENTION.

iNTSBrBKKITCB—PkIOBITT.
L. made a dtrta embodrlnf the invartlaa prior to V.'s con-

reptlon tliarwf. He showed it only to tha oAeen of his company,
who laid it aakle on account of other basinass, and no attention
wes gtven it by tliem or L. until they obtAined knowtod«e of the
worii done by a rival oompany, V.'i eanlinrai Bad that If Uie
device made Dy L. was a reduction to practice be had torfeited
his rlfht to a patant by his eoDcealmenl, (citinc Mmm r. Hep-
torn, 84 O. O., 147; 18 App. D. C, M, and other decisions.)

[LawrBBoa ». Voight, 386.
. Saxb—Samb.
H here the dersiopment of an inventlaD extended over a year

and required tha expenditure of 8100,000 and was witnessed Dy a
larfe numbw of employees and visitan and when the party so
developing the invention was also the first to fUe his ^plication,HM that there te no such concealment of the invendon s« to
bring the oaaa within the doctrine oiMuon v. JSreTi6«n», (84 O. O.,
M7). (Shiner s. Edison, 617.

CONSTRUCTION OF CLAIMS.

(Sea Interisrenoe.)

DESCRIPTIVE TERMS.
(See Trade-Marks, 2.)

DESIGNS.
•».

PaTKITTABILRT—MXCHAinCAL AnVAMTAOBS IMMATBBIAL.
The iinsswsslon of features having certain mfhawif^^i advan*

taMs HM to have no bearing upon the qoestioo of tlis patent»-
biDtyofadaaign. (A parte Sherman, 387.

DIVISION OF APPLICATIONS.
PBAcncB—PBocBaa ahs Pbodoct.

H here in respect to a requirement for division between artksia
and process ddms an appUoant canceled the process claims for
the exprees purpose of obtaining action on the merits and with .

the statement that process claims would later be reasserted, HM
that the Kzamlner was right in requiring that the process «i«ini«
be resubmitted, if at all, before action oo the merits, although
under the droumstanoes be might have considered the canoela-
tlon of the process olaims final and retuaed thereafter to consider
any further procees daima. {Mx jttru Soott and I>e«u, SOO.

A

EQUIVALENTS.
(See Invention, 8, 4.)

EXAMINATION OF APPLICATIONS.
(See Daslipis; Division of Applications.)

FOREIGN APPLICATIONS.*

(See Construction of Statutes.)

FORMER DECISIONS CITED.

(See Concealment of Invention; Trade-Maria, 1, 3.)

FORMER DECISIONS DISTINGUISHED.

(See Trade-Maria, 4.)

GUARANTY OF QUALITY.

(See Trade-Marks, 1.)

INTERFER^KCE.

(See Abandoned Experiments; Concealment of InveBtlasi; Testi-
mony: Trade-Marks, ^

I. PBiOBmr—Right to Makb Claims—Constbuctioii or Isscb.
In deciding whether a partv to an Interference has a right to

make a claim Involved therein sod) claim should be given the
tatoadest meening oonslstcnt with Its terms: but It cannot be

thereof as set forth In the
{Sinclair s. Xngal, 788.

•ntarged beyond the plain Import
ipedfloatlon on which ft is based.
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Bamk—Bams—Sams.
Where the lovention in issue is a water-tube boiler end the

counts which oomapond to S.'s cUima specify, retpectlTelT,

plain dnun bkTtng separate tube-Undlngs fc>rmed therein" and

"a plain drum bavint parallel rows of separate drcolar tobe-

landtnn." BtU that ueee claims cannot be made br B., whose
application dlscloeee a drum haying landings adapted to receive

aTlMst two tubes. l^^-

1.

INVENTION.

Where the art showed it was old to introduce a nowder as a

modifyini riement into a stream of molten metal in the direction

of its travel between the ladle and the mold, also that it was old

to blow powdw into a stream of metal transversely. Held that

no Invention is Invidved in introducing the powder in the man-

ner flTit describwl by the aid of fluld-preMure.
[£t part« Wright, 231.

3. Sams—RsAKBANonfKMT or MACHUfs.
The substitution of electrical means for operatinK a chijcic-Jaw

in place of mechanical means shown in the art Heli to require

sucn rearrangement of the machine as to Involve invention. .

I
£x portf JtduuQn, 770.

3. Samk—ScBSTrnmoK or Equtvalenth. .
*

Where the art shows it is old to drive a lathe-spindle through

gearing by an electric motor mounted on the head^tock and also

^t it is old to mount motor-armatures directly on the spindles

of machine-tools, Held unpatentable to use the armature-shaft as

the head-stock spindle of a lathe.
^ „^,_j „,

\Ez parte White and Medford, 771.

4. Same—MotJMTWO HAin>-WHBKL in CmcvmnxicT PtACi.
Motmting a hand-wheel in a convenient place on the spindle of

a self-contained electric-motor head-stock Held to require no

invention over the art, which showed such a wheel on »•»'*-

driven head-stock. [W-

MACHINES.

(See Invention, 2.)

MECHANICAL ADVANTAGE OF DESIGN.

(See Designs.)

NAME OF APPLICANT.

(Sea Trade-Marks, &, 6.)

OPPOSITION TO REGISTRATION.

(Saa Trade-Marks. 3.)

PATENTABILITY.

(See Designs; Inrentioo.)

PRIORITY OF INVENTION.

(See Abandoned Experiments; Omoealment of Invention; Inter-
ference. )

PROCESS AND PRODUCT.

(See Division of Applicatlona.)

REDUCTION TO PRACTICE.

(See Concealment of Invention.)

REGISTRABILITY.

(See Trade-Marks, 2.)

REOPENIllG INTERFERENCE TO TAKE TESTDfOipr.

(See Trade-Marks, 3.)

REGISTRATION DY RESIDENTS OF THE PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS.

(See Trade-Marks, 4.)

5 V

SnruLATioi

RIGHT TO MAKE CLAIM.

(See Interfacenoe.)

RIGHT TO PATENT.

(See Concealment of Invention.)

STATE OF THE ART.

(See Inventfao.)

STIPULATION.

(See Testimony.)

TECHNICAL MARK.

(See Trade-Marks, L)

TESTIMONY.
\

, w LoEC or TKsmioNT.
The fllii g of stipulations In uncertain and indefinite langtiage

which reqi ure construing by the Office instead of an undlspqted

statement of hcts or testimony duly taken with opportunity for

CToa»«xai4lnation cannot be too strongly condemned. ,

[Shiner v. Edison, 6>7.

'Ir Not
Pbkai

tRADE-MARKB.

RioBT—WarrK^Wnx Maks
Not RBraaraABLX

Rkwt"—AdvkktAbmo

The phi ise "If Not Rl^t^Wrtte-WiU Make Right" Is li 1 tha

te^ ileal
naton'of 1 i guaranty that the merchandise to which it is

is of goodTqaAUty. and It is not the proper subject of t

trade-marfc protcetlon, (citing in re CentnU Cemnnur^ Comifunf,

140 0.0.^1211; 32 App.D.C.jSO.)
, «r u-^ [fziiOTK Sumner Inn Works, 217.

2. Coirr
A marl

thalegen<
trable,!
Branaau,

rio
DxacBiPTm

c(Mn

Phkasx—Not RBOunuBLX.
ctMnDri^ng a circular ttan bearing a mooograni

"U NotRlriit^Wrtte-Wlll MatoRl^t" is not

je the legendls a descriptive phra8^ (citing

139 O. O., 732; 82 App. D. C, MR.)

81, Orroarn<>N-FAii,t7m« to Tam TmnnpifT—REorMrajo.
Where a party to an oppoaltkm proceeding tailed to t^ te^

mony, under the belief tfiat a ooooeasian would be filed b r the

and'
:«gla-

/o*«4 m V.
([d.

HM
take

whkh would be advantageoas to its interests,
' e risk of the loss of its righto by soeh tiOlnre tc 1

uU that JurlsdlctiMi wouldnot be restored to th^ Ez-
aterlerenoes to consider a motion to reopen and set r^'
'dng testimony. i

if^t Canneis Association v. Ratollfl-Sanders (Irocer

kpany, 2».

4. Act or W*—REan>«irrs or PHturrwE Islajh)*—Emtitl^ to
RBOanLATIOM.

. J «,
The T$da-Mark Act of 1«06, sections I »d 2»^

HeU thMimder this act residento of the Phlllpptne Idan

enUttedi register trade-marks in thto oounjrr- (pPf^S,
AttomeyTG^mal, 23 Op., «3& «8 O. G., 2176, distlngrished

'1 llOptolonoftheAttomey^^neral,

ft. ChakoJ or Name or ArrucAirr. .
,

An apiuoatlon was filed to the name of a eompuy. i^om-
auently the name of the company was changed and subs tltuta

papers were filed setting forth that the latter company wirstto

otTMrofthemark. afl that s«|Bh napeis shooM not be en w***-

[A parte Certain Can Company, rn

and
are
the

L 8ai»—TaAKsrE* or Fee. ^ ,^^ „ ,

Where jafter flltog an appUcatkm the name oJtitojwUcanL
nanv wa 1 changed and an apptfoatlon was filed under thii

n^ML J9 cMthS the fee paid to first application cannot be
TZUZa tt\ t>\m \mtmr annlln&tlnn.tteredto the later qtpUcatfcm

com*
new

tran»>
Id.

TRANSFER OF FEES,

(flee Trade-Marks, «.)

^, -••t.

»VV*"" J».TV^P".»r
.•«Si3j'

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES

TO WHOM

PATENTS WERE ISSUED DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1909.

(AbbrsTlatloas: " Sp."—MasUhly Vohma of SpedfleaUoas; " Oat."—Offldal Oaaetta.]

Electrtoal-drcult breakw. No. 9»jm;

No. 916,975; OoC 12; Sp. p. aM»;

A. O. Spakllng A Bros. (Sea Breaknwar, F. C, aalcnar.)
A. G. Spaldlnc A Bros. (Sea NattauTJM Msignor.)
Aalborf, C. WlUdnsburg, Pa., aaslcnor to Wastto^ioase Electric * ManulMturinc Ompany
Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2093; Gas. vol 147; p. 346.

Abel, N. P., Mount OUver, aasiipMr of one-half to W. J. Charters, AUagbany county, Pa. Feed-bag.
Gas. vol. 147; p. 475.

Abemathy, 8., Ponoka, Ala. Eccentric ore-crusher. No. 935,830: Oct fi; Sp. p. 2; Gas. yoL 147; p. 3.

Abemethy, H. M., CleveiaDd, Ohio. Dwarf railway sem^>boi»signaL No. 936J83: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1403: Gas. voL 147; p. ML
Abemethy, H. M., Cleveland, Ohio. Frlctkm-clntdi electric oootrol. No. 996,264; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1406: 0*$.. n^ 147; p. MS.
Abraham, A. W., Oshkoeh. V\ U. Hose-coiq>Ung. No. 987,406; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8779; Gas. vol. 1^; p. 646.
Abrsaoh. E. (Bee Schneider, P., assignor.)
Ackarman. H. F., aevelaod, Ohio. Bcrubblng-machlnS. No. 987,353; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 8649; Gas. yvL 147; p. 838.
Acme Automatic Street Indicating Company. (See Small, T. W., asslgnar.)
Acme Manuteoturing Company. (Bee Folger, H. C, aasignor.)

Aetieo-GeseUsohaft Hannoversebe, Elsen^essereL (See FrwkdM, J. G., tmigwrr)
Adair, C. E.,asaiKnor to Cvpbers Incubator Company, Buffalo. N.Y. Incubator. No. 933,200; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6468; Gas. voL 147; p. 9BL
Adams, H. T., Clikago, 111. Motor-cycle attachment. No. 986345; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2S05; Oas. vol. 147; p. fiS.

Adams, J. H'., Mtoneapolle, Minn. , asrignor, by meane assignments, to Adams Letter Folding Machine Company, Chicago, ID. Faeddevtoa.
No. 937,017; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 3940; Oas. vol. 147: p. 489.

Adams, J. H.,and B. D. wallaoe, Minneapolis, Mmn., aarignora,by mesne asslgnmwito, to Adams Letter Folding Machine Company, Cbleago,
m. Fotdint-machlne. Na 986,606; C>ot. 12; 8n.p. 1922; Gas. voL 147: p. 317.

Adams Lattsr Foldlog MachlDS Company. (Baa Adams, J. H^asslgnar.)

Adams Letter Folding Machine Company. (Sea Adams and Wallaoe, assignors.)
Adams, R. C. Panola, Ky. Exhibition apparatus. No. 937,961; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 49C4; Gas. vol. 147; p.
Adams. W. 8., asslgnar to J. O. BriU Company, PhOaddphia, Pa. Braka-hanger. No. 435,831; Oct 6;

Adder Machine Company. (See Kuentaler, H.. assignor.)
Adklna, B. R., and W. Y. Lewis, Fhiriilng, N. Y. Conreylng wparatus. No. 985,681; Oct 5; Sp. p. 4; Oas. vtd. 147; p. 8.

AdkhM, M. F.. Ranger, W. Va. Street-sweeper. No. 938,361; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6807; Gas. vol. 147; p. 986.

Adt, L. F., AlbaJiy, N. Y. Noaa^ard. No. 936,734; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 214; Oas. vol. 147; p. 36.

Aerators Limited. (See Read and Campbell, assignors.)

Aeachbach. F., Aarau, Bwitseriand. MLrinc-machlne. No. 938,301; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6466; Gas. vol. 147; p. 932.

Aetna Powder Company^ JSca Allen, G. A., assignor.)
Afloat Motor Co. (See McFariand, J. D., Jr., aas^or.)
Alkele, A., Jr., Logan, Utah. Pea«heller. No. n7,370; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3485; Gas. vol. 147jp. 608. i

Aiken, E. L., Orange, assignor to Edison Manufscturlng Company, West Orange, N. J. Kmetoaoopc. No. 987,746; Oct 26; Bp. p. 4476;

Gas. vol. 147; pTm *-

>rth, R. F., An

886.

Sp.p. 406; Oaa. toL 147; p. 71.

Alnsworth, Andover, Ohio. Automatic gas cut-off.

Aiax Battery Company. (^ GaJdtoer, W., assignor.)
AkttengeselbchaftfOr Buntpuler und Llemfabrikatton
Albert, J. T., Baltimore, Md., assignor, by mesite aasignmen
elevators. No. 966,386; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1407; Oas. von47; p.

Aldrich, W. O., assignor to Wbitin Machine Works, WhlUnsville,
p. 932.

AIexand«

No. 036,726; Oct 6; Sp. p. 216: Oas. vol. 147; p. 86.

leticer,

to, to Universal Safety Elevator Locking Device Co. Safety ^>pUanoe for

Thread-board. No. 938,302: Oct 36; Sp. p. 6416; Gas. rti. 147;

(See Metirer, H., assignor.)

Ignmento, to Unlven
p. p. 1407; Oas. VOL 147; p. 344.

Ml- — "

No. 987.661; Oct 10; Sp.p. 4111: Gas. vol. 147; p. 609.

Sln^pbase motor. No. 986,881; Oct 6; Bp. p. 606;

Motor oontrol. No. 986,071; Oct 6; Bp. p. 896; Oaa.

Flxtur»«uppart fbr oooorata«tael oonatmo.

ider, F., and B. A. Muncil, Paul Smiths, N. Y. Snow-road-maklng machtoe.
Alazanderson, E. F. W., Schanectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company.
Oas. vol. 147; p. 87.

Alazandecson, E. F. W., Sdkenaotady, N. Y., aastgnor to Ganeral Electric Company.
vol. 147; p. 16a

Alford, L. P., Barorly, Mass., aasifnar to United Shoe Mad>lnary Company, Patarson, N. J.

tlona. No. 986,090: Oct. 13: 8p.p. 2300: Oas. vol. 147; p. 382.

AUbri^t A., Now York, and (f (3. Scudder, Babylon. N. Y. Water-noasle. . No. 986,039; Oct 6; Bp. p. 1; Oas. rot. 147; n. ».

Allen, C. H., Attleboro, Mass Articles of jewelry arranged for holding totercnangeable gems or stones. No. 937,602; Oct 19; Bp.
Oas. vol. 147; p. 678.

Allan. F. L., St Joaeph, Mkdi. Paper-drying machine. No. 986,771; Oct 6; Sp. p. 880; Oas. vol. 147; p. 51.

AUan. F. L., St Joaeph, Mich. Steam-separator. No. 936,772; Oct 6; Sp. p. S4; Oas. vol. 147; p. 61.

Allen, O. A., Waatam Sprinp, aaaignor to Aetna Powder Company, Chicago, TIL Elaetrfe detonator. N& 6l6;]a6: Get 96; Bp. p. 64S7;
Gas. vol. 147: p. 082.

Allan, H., « ai. (Baa Quick and Wouda. Mstgnors.)
AUsn, J. O^Paaria, Dl. Wlndow-tsnt NoTSm^MAUsn, J. O^Paaria, Dl. Wlndow-tsnt No. 986346; Oct 12; Bp. p. 3807; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 433.

Allan, W. W., PrMtr Pralile, Eans. Train-ordcr-deUvcring i«>pamtus. No. 085,632; Oct 6; Sp. p. 0;

Day, F. L., Lynn, Mass., assignor to United Bboa Madimsry Company, Paterson, N. J. Sewlng-4n
,21?;_Gas. vol. 147; p. 35

Oas. vol. 147; p. 4.

:-marhlna. No. •0,798; Oct. 6; Bp. p.

)

.)

)

AlUs-Chafanafa Company. (See McKaa, R. A.,
Allla-Chalmars Company H al. (See Pomeroy, W
Allla-Chalmers Company H al. (See Wootars, A. H.,
Allmon, L. (See UoBratney. C, assignor.)

Allrad, J. S., TiOT, Ala. Abdiuntoal support Net
Alpsrto, B. A., New York, N. Y. Automoblla. No. 066Jt»6; Oct 13: Bp p. 2094:
Alsans, J., Paliaadas Park, N. J. TtoMHrsoardar. Na 08MB1: Oat 12; Bp. n. 380; Oas. voL 147; 'p. 882.~ ~ " "

4; Bp. "- ~ "
"~

1,782; bet 13; Bp. p Mi8; Oaa. voL 147; p 408.

: Bp p 2094; Gas. vol. 147; p 848.

Alsop, C. k., Mlddlatown, Conn. Rarsraliw-ceartnf . No. on,072; Oct i; 6p. p. 1000; Oas. vol. 147; p. 15L
Altman, J., Spokane, Waah. Penholder. l4o. 9n,747; Oct 20; Bp. p 447^ Oas. voL 147; p. 777.

Aluminum Company of Amertoa.
1 Gompanv of Ai

Alwood, J. O., MancbMter.
Ahuntoum Company of Amcrioa. (Bee Pefhr, H. C., assignor.

.).

Amerloan Board and Box Co. (See ZelL H. J., sasjgnnr.)
Amonoan Car A Foundry Company. (See Amea,

.

Amariean Oaating Company. (Bee DImiek, D. B.,_
AnMrieao (Tbvolar Loom Oomnaoy. (Baa Tblbodaan, «/.,

.

Amarteaa Kiaetrte Talapbona ConpaaT. (Baa daoMB. H. P.T
AnMrtean Oraphopbona Company. (Boa Maodonakl, T. H
Amerloan OrAndarijemn Company. (Bee OrOndal, G.,

147 O. O.—

i

(Bee MoColloota, G., assignor.)

(Bee Petfor. H. C., assignor.) - -"

of one-third to L. N. Fox. Ashland. Va. Lantern. No. 087,748; Oct 89; Sp p. 4480; Oas. vol. 147; p. 777.
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i:

A mfiri^Mui Kev Can Company <ta2. (See Nordhaus, W. H.. a^lgiior.)

aSSSS RSM^nSpiay. fSei Kendall, G.F.,a«d«nor.)
ASStaSRedocUon&BSnfiigCorapwiy. {&« Dawson. O 6, aaslKnor.)

aSSSS sSwrtA Tin ?\»i» Company. (See McArthur A R assixnor.)

AmPricSswcWtyMinQhcturlng Company. See Rtehl, J. B., assignor.)

j^SlSrS^-dTS^^^y. 8eeBhj«ve,H E.^jg^or.) ,^

Am2^ WMd WorktonCchlnery Co. (See Periina, H. A..ai8lgnor.)

aSSTh^ Oak PMOl*asslgnor to AnMrican Car & Foundry Company. Mach|ie for cutUnf dome-heads.

aSiim^T^SwS F^a^ngham, Maaa. Propeller. No. 936JM; Oct. 12; 8p. p. l$»: Oa«. vol. 147: p. 318.

xSnellM' t" i^th FraSSIham Maaa. Laat No. 937,982: Oct. 2P: Sp. p. 4<»«r: Gax. vol. 147: p. M6.
Amnellua, 1., B««jn

^ Oree Shaft-bearing. No. 936^286; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1409: Oa». vol. 147; p. i44.

w p^oXlBnre R I ATOaratos for setting the frartiired bones of the leg. No. W7,SS4; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3651; Oa«. vol. 147; p.

No. 030.073; Get. 5; Sp.p

;i>.rt3.

aas. tjol.

No. 936.606; Oct.

Amos
Araos

Hii^'^i^ '^Sj^lS'^Tr^cii. No. 937,562; Oct. 19T Sp. p. 4113; Oas. tM. 147; p. 700.

lnd«^ A ironwood Mich. Nail and board puller. No. W.727; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 219; Qa«. vol. 147; p. 36.

aSSh; a.',' a^lpiio? of one-third to C. Stelnhilper and one-third to J. E. Faucart, WUliamaport, Pa. Band-aaw.

An^em2?E'. O^rTt^JT^i^^' Prlnting-pnw guide. No. 937,271; Oct. 19; Sp. ^. 3487; Gas. voL 147; p. 60i.

A^Sm, j!. aiiSn" to*ilontaSk Englnwrlnf Company, New York, N. Y. Cond^naw. No. We,a87; Oct 1* Sp. p. MM; Oas. voL

aSa^r. J C WaahlnatOB. D. C. Spark-plog. No. 936JS07; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 19a6;*Oa«. voi. 147; p. 318. >

aSSIw O ilcOr«or Minn. FonnUtn palnt-bmah. No. 938,8re; Ocf. *; Sp.
f. 3809; Gat. vol. 147; p. 986.

ASdOTon' P
' Cambridge, Maas. , assignor to iJover Stamping and Manulkctuilng cimpaoy, Portlaod, Me. Cover fbrloO-waate cua.

'- ' " "- - 1930; Oai. vol. 147: p. 318.
' -

' ^ -- — '"'--
4137; Oaa. vol. 147; p. TOa.

l*

i<7;

Sfo.

A^p'^n ^S^lf.^EdinbWXsSjtlanii. 'inverted incandescent burner. NojB7,5n: Oct. 19; Sp. p.

inSeTk cClnnatl. OhioTur^nt^^ij.. NoJ»7.201^ct. 19: 8^ ^^^J^l^Jl^lsA No. «S7,7«; < >et.

Oct. fi; Sp. p.
Electfic toaatar.

610; Oas. vol. 147; p. S7.
No. gw,fl97:10ct. 12; Sp. p. 3098; Gaa. roL

Seam or bcm.

BUndaUtch

No. 987,27?; Oct. 19; 8p. p. $488;

tng-nwcbinc. K«. 987,378; Ocl It;

Ep.

6p.

Andrews, a' K., assignor to Standard Steel Works Company, Bumharo, Pa. Die f«r pressing wheels and like

26- Sd 't> 4481' Gax. vol. 147; p. 778.

Amiivws i W 'r Leominster, Mass. Transmission mechanism. No
ASdrewsi W. S'., Sdienectady, N. Y., aaalgnor to GenerBl Electric Company.

ASSif^e"e*' Bost^MS.' ^AroinSf?* protectto* oommerdtl paper. No. «3U88- Oct 12; Bp. p. 1866; Om. t«L U7; p. I

aSSSu'e E'samaniSLMass. >rotoctl^ No. 66,a8»-,lO<*rfc6p. p. 1888; 6«. vol. 147; p. JBL •

AXr-Holth's C . RIvSsldei HI. Yleldtal bearing. No. fa8,763; Oct. 12; Sp. p. i414;fpas. vol. 1*7; p. 408.

A^I>te, W. W.. a^^iorto Starter Man^eturing Company. Orand Rapids, kl^. ^lectrteaUy-opecatad Talra. No. flK,074; 0«4. t;

A^r^ H^I^d m'. J^ifaniel^pSiUpeburg, N. J. Combination hameaa and warp ^p^notton.I No. 9a8,847;IOel.' 13; Bp4 »• ««;^
Anfuottt^"^' A^Macon, Oft. Index-compUlng device. No. W8,2g7;TOct. 12; Spj^ 1411; Oai. vol. l«7jp. M4.

ASnte V O" Dayton, Ohio. Commntator-brush. No. 936,692; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 330<; Oas. vol. 147; p. 381

Arbetter FeiVlne Machine Company. (See Arbetter, W., assignor.)

AJbltuI, W , (5i"toM^ aselgnor to Arbetter Felling Machine Company, Boatoo, MM
Ar^tCT^W*Jbfietoe^ aosipor to Arbetter Felling Machtaie Company, Boatcm, Ma^.

A?^tujr!v?:, ChelMa, MSgmJr*to*Arbetter Felling Machine Company, Boston, Um. Sean to stwed artieka. No. W7^4; Oct. 1^

A^tter', W^ cTieiaea, aaslgaor to Arbetter Felling Machine Company, Boston, Maas. Scam for aewed artidea. No. «7,278: Oct. 19;

Aren^'p 1!e Mtin, Iowa. Fence poat or stay No. 93S,296; Oct. 26; Sjp. p. WSf; Oax. vol. 147; p. 964.

Arens A and E. I.. Teich. assignors to P. & F. C<wbln, New Brltata. donn. In<«cator tor door-locks. No. 986,331: Oct. 8; 8p. p.

Oaz! vol. 147: p. 199. ,., „ ^ ,

Armani, E. (See Porter, \^
.
E., assignor.)

»t «.-—«*,« ,«,». «
Armstrong D.F..Groton, Conn. AutomobUe-protector. No. 936,075; Oct. 5; Sp. >. 1010;

Arnold J L . Canton, Ohio. Chum. No. tQ6,400; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1671: Ga*. voL 1 7; p. 283.

Aro W C., aiid F. F HUdreth, Terre Haute. Ind. Wheel-tire contour-recorder. Fo.988,738; Cot. 5; 8p.p.2a0; Oaa. v«l. 1«7; p.88.

Arrow Blec'irlr Compary. (See Peteiaon, I. G., assljcnor.)

Arrowsmlth J. W., Morrlstown, aaslgnor to Arrowsmlth Manufacturing Co., Cbcatat, N. J. Instcp-sopport or arcb-prap

ajOM- Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4472; Gas. vol. 147; p. 758.

Arrowsmlth ManuiacturinE Co. (8e« Arrowsmlth, J. W., aarignor.) (Retoroe.)^

Arthur, 11. N., Lawrence, Mass., assignor to Crompton & Knowlea Loom Works.

Arthur T. "aT, Los ingclea,' r»l. Hoae-coupltag and tum-phi{;. No. 938,397; Oct. pb; Sp. p. 9636; Gas. vol. 147; p. 984.

Arr. G. A.. « si. (See Leftwlch, F. H., asaUmor.)

Aach, 8., New York, N. Y. "

Ashley, F. M., Brooklyn, assignor

147; p. 604.
Atkinson, C. C, HawklnsvlUe, Ga. Fertillter-distrlbuter. No. 937,563; Oet.. 19; Sf. p. 4114; Oas. vol. 147; p. 700,

Atlanta Paper Company. (See Trounstins, L. J., assignor.)

Atlas Torch and Brass Company. (See SchemniU. L., aaaignar.)

Atmallan, O. (See Hovseplan, J, assignor.)
, ._ _ ^ « „

Atwater, C. 0., Flushing, N. Y. Damper for furnaces. No. 936,288; Oct. 12j Bpj

. T«i. i«: p. ifi.

(Reissna.)

Weft-repieiilshlQg kwm. No. 986,510; Oct 12; 8] l p.

Locking device for awning cords or straps. No. 987,fia|; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3999; Oas. vol. 147; p. SK.
Ignor of one-half to A. T. ik'harps, New York, N. Y. ^*^-S*r • i*o. 837,276; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3481; GaaJ «•!.

Atwater, H. R., assignor to Osbom Manufacturing Company, ClevelaDd, Oblo
Oaz. vol. 147; p. 525.

Atwood, W. 8. (See Vanderoook. F. E., assignor.)

Auchy, n. B., Philadelphia, Pa. Poww mecbanlsm for carouspts. No. »37^7.'iO;^#t;_26; Sp
Auger, G., Paris, France. Blowpipe for calcinine Incandescent filaments. *

~

Austin, C. O., Jr. (See Coleman, J. M., assignor.)

Austin, F. C. (See Bunnell, .M. G., assicnor.)

Austin Manufacturing Company. (See Charter, J

Austin, N. K., Dftnbiiry, Conn. Irriealing device.

Antenrieth, w., Cincinnati, Ohio. Hand-grapple

1413; Gas. vol. 147; p. 245.

ild-maklng macbine. Mo. »7,inO; Oet IT, Bp. p.

No. 937,r|277;
. p. 4482: Gat. vol. 147; p. 778.

Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3407; Oas. voL 147; p. flOft.

K., aarignor.)

No. 938,2(M; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5481; Gas. vol. 147; p. 833.

No. 937.564; Oct 19; Sp. p. 41^; Oas. voL 147; p. TOO.

Auto Stopper Company. (See Hicks, J. A., assignor.)
Automatic Heel Trimming and Burnishing MacElna C^n^pany. (See Evans and T^lor, t

Autoniatic Miislt-al ("onipnnv. (See Hamilton and Tl»yer, assiKQors.)

Automatic Refrigerating Cx>mpany. (See Marshall, A- T-, asstgnor.)

Automatic Weighing Machine CompenT. (See NickersoD, W. E., aasigDor.)

Avery, H. T.. assignor t« Osl>onie Company, New Yor^ N. Y. Caiendar-pad. )4>. 936.8«8; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3808; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 484i

ATtry. R. (See Barnard, D., aasigDor.) j
Awry, T. M., Ottmnwa, Iowa, assignor, by mesne assignments, to Unkm Paper I a( Maehine Compaoy, PhOads^diia, Pa. BaHofMos
machine. No. 935,729; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 222; Gas. voT. 147; p. 36.

Aylsworth, J. W ., East Orange, assignor to New Jersey PatentCompanv.WestOrsMs.N.J. Apparatus formaklii(diipUcatsptamMgaapb-
l«oords.' No. 936,275; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 1386; Oas. voi. 147; p. 214. y

Aylsworth, J. W., East Orange, assignor to Kdlson Storage Battery Compaoy, Wes^On
tery electrodes. No. ?>38,451; Oct. 2«; 8p. p. 5999: (Im. vol. 147: p. 1017.

|OTaii«e..N.J. MakiagarttTainat«lal«0ratorag»^>a8>

Babeock, C. D., assignor to United Wireless Telegraph Company
1301; Oas. vol. 147; p. 191.

&.ew Y«>k, N . y . T«q»hone-tranamitt«r. No. 888.307; Oct. 8; i

'^^7
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1363; Oaa. t«L MT; p. IAIl

f47; p. a.

Md. Uaoiitrfir

Baboock A WUoox Company (See Bedl, J. F... asstfooc.)
BabcucK A WUrox Companv. (t>ee >\ ells, K. d.. aasi
Babler. R. (Sea Biicksr, E*. J., assignor.)
Baoon,M.E.,aodL.J.MeUer,D«Mfleld,Kaiia. Blaolrfe bnisb. Na. 988^338; Oet S( Bp. p
Baeon.T. L.,I>«nvar,Coio. AdiusUble stand. No.8B6,aO; OetK l^p.SM; GaB.v«l.r4
Bade, F. (flea Bom. W. Q., isMgiiw.)
BaAsolM Aailla A aoda Fahrik. (Sea Uabar an« Kaenlg, MsigMca.)
Badlsche Anllln A Soda Fabrik. (See Schmidt. O., aaslgnor.)
Bailey, D. S., Raotoul, ni. Car-door. No.ra8,3O0; Ooft.8; Sp.p. 13SI( OaK.Tal.187; p.l9S.
Bailev, F. C, e( a/. (See MUton. J. F.,saBiffDar.}

-

Bailey, H. R., and J. K. McFarren, Maasilkm, Ohio. Boiler. No. 987,873; Cot U; ^. p. 4128; Oaa. waL 147; p. TOB.
BaUay.J. F. (SeeBrattaUand BaOey.)
Bailey, L. B., Haskell, Tex. Oarpester's sqnars. Na^ 987,303; Oet. 19; Bp.p. 3338; Oas. v«L 147; p. 539.

Bailev, W. O.. London, England. Ofaus-bevelini masliiw or apparatus. No. 837.nS; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 4831: Gaa. voL 147; a. 833.
BaM, A.,Jr. (Sea Balrd, A., 8r..Msi«nor.)
Batrd. A..8r.,asBlfnororon»-haUtoA.Baird,Jr..OraanslMug,Pa. Pomp. No. 886.an; Oet ft; Sp. p. 1012; Oaa. vat 147; p. 153.
Raird, W.,M«/. (.Hee Gross, C. C. and M. K, assignors.)
Baker, A. D., Booth Bend, Ind. Ck>CtoD-rfaopper. No. 98ft,808; Oet. 13; Sp p. 3l07: Oas. vol. 147; p. 382.

Baker, B. E., aaicnor to Baker Electric Company, Hartlord, Coim. Static induction generator. No. 937^81; Oct. 19: Sp. p.'>4843; Oas.
vol. 147; p. 740.

Baker, K, E., ruubiug. Pa. Displav-rack and storage-frame. No. 938,363; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5811: Gaa. voL 147; p. 888^
Baker Eleetrw Company. (See Baker, B. £., SMtgoor.)
Baker. J. H.. PItuburg, Pa. Bolster. No. mjaUi Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4344; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 740.
BaldrfalKS, W. L, vMotOT Garden, Fla. Plaat^irotaoSor. No. 986,401; Oct. 12; Bp. p. WTS; Oas. vot 147; p. 383.
Baldwin Looomotlt-e Horks. < See Vaocialnt S. M., assignor.)

BaU, F. J., assicnor to N ew York Gear l^oslsi. New \ark, N. Y. Raraoing leclisrti. No. OBB^ON; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2308; Gas. vol. 147:

pt-MB.
Ball, n P., N'cw York. N. Y., assignor of one-half to 8. Insull, Chicago, 111. Apparatus (or producing perforated records lor automatic pi

plavert. No. 938.452: Oct. ?6: Sp. p. 8001: Gas. vol. 147: p. 1017. Jfc
BaU,J., Chloago, m. Combined shoe shank and ventilator. No. 885.888: Oct^Bp. p. 813; Oaa. val. 187; p. SB.
Ballard, F. C. (See Sicklcsteel and Ballard.) ^
BaUard, J. C„ U Ml. (Sea Raynolds. U. B., assignor.)

BaWnier, B. A- Lee AOfelsa, Otf. MaiV«e8etar. Na. 8B743B; Oet 10; Bp. p. sm; Oaa. voL M7; p. 181.

BailouManolM^tarlngCompaay. (SeeDamorastM. J.,aeBlgBor.)

Bancn>ft, J. S., and M. C. Indahl, assignors to l.anston MonotTpa Marhlae Cewpawy, PUladsipMa, Pa. Rewiidatelp
etatn*. No. M8.28B; Oet 36; 8p. pTiraS; Oaa. voL 147; p. 864.

Bane, H. H., and 8. O. Qane, Kanaaa City, Mo., assignors of one-third to H. B. Pmden, one-third to E. R. Lines, and one-ttUrd to C. B.
LoQCsUetb. Dayton. Ohio. IllnmlnaUBg appajatos for scales. No. 937,673; Oct. !•; Bp. p. 4139; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 708,

Banks, A. O., IlainasaTi. and G. S. Bann, nraaswiek, ssslininrB to Maiylaad Railway Soppty Cooipany, naldaate,
freight-car doors. No. 937,751; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4484; Gas. vol. 147; p. 778.

Banks, G.E. (See Banks. \. 0. and G. K.)
Banks, 8. W.. Jr.. Atlanthus, Va. Folding crate. No. 8>7,nS; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 4B34; Gas. ral. 147; p. 834.

Barbcr-Colman Company. (See Colman^ 11. D., assignor.)

Rarber-Colman Company. (Sec Dorr, ^^ . L., assignor.)
Barbar, E. A^ York, Pa. Kaflway-oar. No. 93ft.da; Oet 5; Sp. p. 13; Oas. vat. 187; p. 4.

Barber, H.. Chkiaco. 111. Draft devtee. No. 937.087; Oet. 19: Sp. p. 2903; Oas. vol. 147; p. SI8.

Barber. J. C.. Ctalo^o, Dl. Car-truck. No. 985.851; Oct 5; Sp.j>. 746; Oaa. vel. 147; p. 111.

Barb«r, J. C, CMeafa, Dl. OnteHMaUac to eva. No. 9S7,n( Dot »; Bp. p. 3»4; Gas. vol. 147; p. IBiw

Barber, J. C. Chloam, lU. Lateral-motloa roller-bearing devke for oar-trucks. No. 937,752; Oct. 26; 8p. n. 44S5; Gas. vol. 147; p. 778.
Barboar, T. 1.. BanFiandsca, CaL Coloetlng sneaae to galdKiradgaa. Ko.986,75«;Oet.l2;8p.p.3418;OM. vai. 147;p.4fl8.
Barclay, J. C, New York, N. Y. Prlnting-telegrai^. No. 936349; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3608; Oas. vok 147; p. 484.

Baielay, J. C. New York, N. Y. Prtatlng tetairspti. No. 937.CB2; Oct. 13; e». p. 3873; Oas. vol. 147; p. 4M.
Bardrioy, H., Providanoe, R. L. awlgnor to Cronipton A Knowlas Loom Works. Terry-loam. No. 987.130; Oct 19; Sp. p. SH7; Oaa. vol.

147; p. 5S0.

Baia, W.8..Brlrtol.Tann. Automatlo cutoff and flltar to rato«ioats. No. 836.210: Oct. 5; Bp. p. 1386; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 183.

Barker, F.. J., Morgan Park, III Autographk register. No. 938,106; <3ct. 26; Sp. p. .5235; Oat. vol. 147: p. 888.

Baraavd. D-eaifBarot oaa^hird to R. Avery, Los AnfateB,CaLVI>Mhboard-eBfe to autoaac^<«« and '•*>«« vaUeto. No. 987,378; Oet.lt:
Sp. p. 84H; Gas. vol. 147; p. 006.

Bamea, H. D., Dnlontawn, Pa. Ventilator and madtrament or perfume container for hata. No. 986,883; Oet 6; Sp. p. 409; Oaa. vai. MT;
p. 71.

Bams, A. L., Baavar Falls. Pa. Rail-Joint and Ue-piate. No.988J88; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3611; Gas. val. 147; p. 435.

Barrett, M. K. (Sec Hmiih, W. H.aasiguor.)
Barreit H.,PalmTrs.aMignerofeoe-tMrdtaW.8. Latdaadoi thiid to G. R. KIntrtea, Rechc«t«r, N. Y. Rrrrivtnc tester-board. No.

937,753: Oct. 36; Sp.p. 44R7; Oas. voi 147; p. 779.

Banehali. M. (Bes Wofanan.K. H.aaslcaer.) —
Bartot W. P. (Bsa Bavaner, A. R.. asslawrir.)

Bartals, E., Klma. Iowa. Tool. No. 937.7^; Oct. 26; Bp. p. 4490: Gas. vol. 147; p. 779.

Berth, G. W., Ludaigsburg, Germany. Apparatus for roasting grains and seed!*. No. 937,914; Oet 38; Sp. p. 4836; Oas. vol. 147; p. 834.
Bartti.J. J.,/lsi>estown, N. Y. Flnisiaiig-tool. No. 936,608; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2310; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 383.

Bartlett, E. B., assignor to W. W. Umball Cxmipany, Chicago, Dl. 8elf-pU}ing piano. No. 996,851; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 2613; Gas. vol. 147:
p. 435.

Bartlatt H., and A. P. MaeCaDam, Alboqaarqaa, N. Max. Non-d0ta<Aiabla Insulator. No. 987,140; Oet. !•; Sp. p.Slf*; Oaa. voi. 147; p
660.

Bartsch, P. H., Btrfegao, Gannaoy. Hammer. Na. 887.915; Oct 36; Op. p. 4837; Gas. voL 147; p. 834.

Baruch. 8., and M. Dessauer, .New York, .N Y. StraMeal. No. 936,8S; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2613: Gat. vol. 147; p. 438.

BMBUn. W. B. M.. Warren, Pa. Watar-kucat. Na. W7JB1: Oct 19; Bp.p. 3372; Oas. ret. 147; p. 585.
Baastoti.W.K.. Perth Ambov.asslKnor to J P. Hall, East Orange, N.J. Carbureter. No.935,833; Oct. 5; Sp.p. 801; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 71
Batcbelor, C.C, Baltl'nore. Md. Packlng-caae-aealing device. .No. 938,289: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 141&: Oas. vol. 147; p. 345.
Bataa, W.M.,\v. c. Knight and J. M. Oast noatovtta, Ala. Cbom stand and power. No . . -
Bauer. O. S^ Ballv, Pa. Envelop. No. 936.077: Oet. 5; Sp. p. 1013; Gas. vol. 147; p. 158.
Bauer, H., Bud^Mat Austrta-Bungary. Bolt-eatatear. No. 987.089; Oet. 19; Bp. p. 3006: Gas. val. 147; p. 536.

Bauer, W., Vohwlnkal, and A. Hem. SMignen to Farbenfchrikan verm. Friedr. Bayer A Co., BIberMd, Germany. Trihromindigo aad
making same. No. 997,040; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 2997; Gas. vol. 147; p. 536.

Bauer, W., Vohwinkel. and A. Herre, assignors to Farbenfahriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co., ElberMd, Gtnaany. TetrabromindigoMid
making aama. No. 937,041; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3998; Oas. vol. 147; p. 336.

Baum. J. B.,aasjgnor of one-sixth to T. P. McOBlie. eua sIsUi to P. Moessr, ons-alxth to A. A. Miller
tweUth to W. g. IUdntaart,SMl aaii I s siftfc to C. F. OMm. Orand lunetloik, Ceto. Dirigible beadl
Oaa. vol. 147: p. 188.

Banrnfartmr, 1., Latham. Kaoa. Aatomatk: drinking-tointaln. No. 937,042; Oct 19; Sp. p. 2999; Oat. v(d. 147; p. 536.

BMiicbA Loab OpttciiOBmmiiy. (Hea Kaliner, 0. A. U., aastgDor.)
Baxter, W., Jr.. Jersey City. N. J. Pneumatk: hammer. No. 935,634: Oct 6; 8p. p. 13; Gas. voL 147: p. 4.
Bayard, E., Rocbastsr. N. Y., assignor to UnMsd Bbea Machlnsry Oempaay, Patansn, N. J. Reogb-roonding and clianiwlfa« madikie
No. 987,504; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 400^ Oaa. voL 147; p. 870^

Baynea. T. H. (See JobiMoa, C. J. F., asstgnor.)
Beach. C. (Sea Hotofaklss and Beadl.)
B«8i8. W. C. F., Detoolt, Mleh. W««tW«Mp. No. 938.107; Oct 38; Sp. p. 087; Oat. vol. 147; p. tm,
Beais, J. F., Los AnceleB, Cal. Oas apparatus. No. 936,212; Oct 5; f^p. p 1368; Oat. vol. 147; p. 183.

Beaa,P. L^FanBsrCij^.n- Beater and mlnr. Nol 888,407; Oet 36; 8p. p. 5086; Gaa. voL U7; p. lOOB.
Beard D. F.. Morton. Kans. Gate. No. 996.290: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1416; Gas. vol. 147; p. 846.
Beardslse Chandelier Manutecturtng Company. (Bee Beardslee, O. M., assignor.)
Beardslee.G. M., asslgaer to Psasdilss CJmn&Okm MamilactarlMg Cempaay, ChkaJMo,
37BS; Oas. vol. 147; p. 646.

Beardsley.F.W., New York, N.T. Oaa4aak* aad dMrfbating caonactton ttorato. No. 887,486; Oet. 18; Bp. p. 3780; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 8tf,

Beasley, M. M.. Ban Bemardiao, Cal. Puochlng and qiacing machine. No. 937.279; Oct 18; 8p. p. 3800; Oat. vol. 147; p. 605.

Beasley, W. 8.. Philadelphia. Pa. Plant-support. No. «86,403; Oct. 12' Sp. p. 1674: Gas. voi. 147; p. 3N.
Beaton, O. II.. London, England. Wind-actaan. No. 886.863; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 3815: Gas. vol. 147: p. 436. ^ -

.985334; Oct 5; Sp.p. 508; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 73.

to J. A. MeCaOech. (

No. 986,211: Oet. S; 8p. p. 1387;

Ne.887.487; OetM; Bp.p.

!- .i^-a^.V*-^,_C8,i- " ^^-
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BmUI*. J. R., Moont Vanion, N. Y. Tura-toble. No. 9M,8M; Oct. 13; 8p. p. asuytas. toL 147; p. OS.
Bcttty, J. F.. MortOD. P». RaO-jolnt. No. 0I6,8S5: Oct. 6: Sp. p. flGS; Om. toI. 14R p. 71.

BMtty, J. F., Mofloa, Pa. Funnel. No. ga6,Ml: Oct. 12; Sp. j>. igM; Om. vol. 147; b. S19.

B«att7, 7. F., Mortra^ Pa. Botary table. No. fl«7,756: Oct. a^ 8p. p. 44B1; OaL t£ 147; p. 7M.
B«at^. J. F., Morton, Fa. Lock. No. 837,7M; Oct 36; Sp. p. 44fe Oat. toL 147; fm.
Beeliard, J. N., New London, Wit. 8aaaac»-meat«ottar grliKtar. No. WS,7S1; OotTlA: Sp. p. at; Oat. v«l. 147;

Badunan, H. F., aatifnor to Doplez Prfntibc Preti Company, Battle Ctmk, Mich. : Folalnf tppaiataa for prin'>opiu
Oct »; 8p. p.' 6810:" Oat. vt^ 147: p. OM.

Baebtel, A. J., Cleveland. Ohio. Matdi-box. No. gi7,408; Get. 19;

No.

p. Ktff; Oat. voL 147; p. MS.
p. stW; Oat. vol. 147; p. 800.Bechtold, W. 8.. Newarlc, N. J. Spark-plnc.' No. 038,108; Oct. »;

Beckw-Brainard MUllnf Machine Company. (See Edgar. '•

Becker, C. (See Hoppe and Beckw.)
Becker, R.,JerUn. Oermany. 8el^k)ading plttol. No. 986^; Oct A; Sp. p. 748; (lat. toL 147; p. 111.

Bedee, F., WeUlnctcm. Ohio. Pulreriifaii^low. No. «a6.7S2: Oct. 6; Sp. p. 338; Oit. vol. 147; p. 17.

Beebe. C. S., Racine, Wis. Storm-apron or robe^iolder. No. BS7,33Sb Oct. 19; Sp. m 887S; Oat. voL 147;

Beebe, E. F., MtnnewoUr Minn. Waditac-machlne. No. «U,968; Oet 8; Sp. p. fB; Oat. toL 147; p.
Beehner, F., tt al. (See Harvey, F. R., atdmor.)

]

Beetem, F. O., assignor to Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia, Pa. Bntem of eleetrtcal dittrllmtkn.

r:p.
in.

Sp. p.'a»43;'6ax. vol. 147; p. 480.

Benreos, D. F. (See Neomann, A., asslKDor.)

No. 987,018: Get

.)

Oat. ToL 147; p. 800.

Water-tube

Beldler, J. A. (See Loomit. D. P., aisignor.)
Beiden ManuftMSturtnx Company. (See Panont, N. B., —. ^ „ -, ^
BeU. E. H., ChicagoTllI. MannftKTtnring tie-platet. No. onTlOO; Oct. 38: Sp. p. fiSd;

Bell, J. E., Barberton, Ohio, airignor to Baboock * WOooz Company, New York. F. Y. Water-tube htOlm. No. 986,884: Get 8; Bp.

614; Oat. vol.147: p. 88.

Bellet, F., Parts, nuice. Manufacture of oltramarinea. No. 038,406; Oct. 36; Sp. pi '6006; Oat. vxri. 147: p. 1008.

Belmar, C. O., Haverhill, aasignor to J. Hewitt, trustee, Beaton, Mass. Heel-bumiaklng tool. No. 9874S6; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3663; Oat. i oL
147; p. 638.

Belyeu, J. W., Alexander City, Ala. Gearing. No. 936,291: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1417; Oad vol. 147; p. 3(6.

Ben Steele Weigher ManufM^ulng Company. (See Steele, B. M., assignor.}
i_ .'-•ir-

. . _ -a.
J: (Jot. ft; Sp. p. 1014; Oat. vol. 1^; p. 153.

Oct. 10; Spk p. 3608; Oat. vol. 147: p. 606.

^s..,^^^, ^ . ^., i«».e«~ ». »»>->.-. ^ »• .^.-^ , —,, Attadunant forcooking-pana. No. 987374; Oct. 10; Bp, p. 4133;

vol. 147; p. 703.
'

, .

Beotunl° Electrie ManufMtuilng Company. (See Benjamin, R. B., aarigaor.)

Benjamin, M., Atlante, Ga., assigi)or to Benjamin Pulveriier Co. Bearing for pulUBrixing-mlUs. No. 937,308; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3333;

voL 147; p. 679.

Benhimin pulveriier Co. (See Benjamin. M., assignor.)

Benjamin, R. B.. assi^oor to Benjamin Electric Mannfscturing Cknnpany, (3ilcago, Ql. Clutter lamp^oekat. No. 988,813; Oct. 13; ^ p.
1986; Oat. vol. 147; p. 319.

Benner, A^ Detroit. Mich. Twyer-block. No. 08A,964; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 756; Oat. vol (147; p. 113.

Bennett, W. E., London, England. Apparatus for distilling mercury tram gokiaitalgam, No. 937,886; Oct. 19; ^. p. 3665; Oat. iol
147; p. 629.

Benaen, O. J., SeaUle, Wash. Level. No. 087.357; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3656; Oat. vol. 14^; p. 630.

Benson, £., La Crosse, Wis. Folding crate. No. 036,686; Oct. 12; Sp. pti 2311; Oas. vol 147; p. 383.

Benson, J. (Bee Oraves and Benson.) i

, Benson, J., Amesbury, Mass. Vehlcleeeat. No. 036.513; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1987: Oat. iol. 147; p. 330. ^_
Bentley, O. D. H.. New York, assignor to E. W. BUas Company, BrocAlyn, N. Y. iRod steam-pa^lng. No. 985,966; Oet 5; Sp. p. pT;
Oas. vol. 147; p. 113.

BenUey, O. D. H., New York, assigns to £. W. Bliss Company, Bro<^yn, N. Y.. ^'nrbtaM. No. 085,960; Oct. 8; 8p. p. 758; Oaa. vol. l47;

P- 113. _ ' V _..„_„
'

""
"'I

. 1990; Oas. ToL 147; p. 830.

o. 836,233: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1808; Oat. vol. l47

^o. 036,302; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1430; (}at. voL 1 47;

,076; Oct. 13: 8p. p
Oat. voL 147;^. 1017.

Oat. voL 147: p. 780,

No. 986,738;

Bentley, O. D. H., New York, asslgniv to E. W. Bliss Company, Rroolflyn, N. Y; Steam-pacUnf. No. 037,016; Oct. 86; 9p. p,

Oat. vol. 147; p. 834. !

Berg, O. C, Ban Francisco, Cal. Making composite slifps' plates. No. 986,514; Oct. 12;

Berg, L. J., Chksago, m., assignor to MetalUo Sheathing Company. Metallk sheat|taig

p. 300.

Bergman, S. R., Lynn, Mass., assignor to Qmeni Electric Company. Induction-mtftor.

p. 347.

Bergstrom, J. A. (See Halfpenny and Bergstrom.)
,

Berkemeyer, S. A. (See Haniey, J., assignor.)

Beriln-Anhaltische Maschinenbau ActieofeseUachatt. (See Stall, B., iHigiMr.)
Bertln Machine Works. (See Ross, H. B., assignor.)

Berliner, E. M., Washington, D. C. Record lor tound-reprododng machhwa. No
Semard, J. L., Ambridge, Pa. Punchinc-machine. No. 938,453: Oct. 36; Sp. p
Bems, C, Newark, N. J. Air-pump for blow-torchee. No. 087,757; Oct. 26; Sp. p.
Berresford, A. W., assignor to Cutler-Hammer M18. Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Soleniridtrwlteh.

p. 37.

Berry Brothers. (See Seward, E. J, assignor.)

Berry, E. H., assignor to Wyckofl, Seamans & Benedict, Dion, N. Y. Typa-writlncmadilna. No. 917,400; Oct 19; Sp. p. 1780; Gaa. ^ rol

147: p. 646.
I

Benyman, M. B. (See Berryman, R. J., assignor.) J
Berr^rman, R. J., assignor of one-half to M. B. Benyman, AnnapoOs. Md. ManutMffire of artlfleial lea. No. 91

Gas. vol. 147; p. 476.
Berryman, R. J., assignor of onfr^iaU to M. B. Bwryman, Ann^x>lis, Md. Mannfscturing and harvesting ice.

p. 2855; Oax. vol. 147; p. 476.

Berryman, R. J., assignor of one-half to M. B. Berryman, Annapolis, Md. MannMtnrlng and harveatlng loa.

p. 2856; Gas. vol. 147; p. 477. ]
Bertbelm, A. (See Ehrtich and Bertheim.) <

Bertram, A., New York. N. Y. Ck>thee-Une futener. No. 938,110; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 943; Oas. voL 147; p. 900.

Bealy, K.M.H. (See Miller, J.. Jr.) T
Bessea, H., Prairie du Rodier. 111. Seeder. No. 935,734; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 333; Oat. vol. 147; p. 38
Beat, C. J., Oakland, Cal. Triturating and reduetog mill. No. 9»jm; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 1017; Oat. vol. 147; p. 158.

Beat Crude Oil Burner Company. (See Milks, H. 8., aaslgnar.)
Best, E., «t al. (See Best, W. N., assignor.)
Beet, J. H<, H al. (See Beet, W. N., assignor.)
Best, J. H.. (}alva. HL Dimlay-rack. No. 936355; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3617; Gat. vol. 147: p. 486._

:, N.Y. Furnace fw uniformly heating metals. No. 936366; Oct.
Boat, W. N^, New York, N. Y., assignor to J. H. and E. Best, Quincy, OL Forge aid furnace.

Hand-brush for oleaaing gtasssa. Ho. 987,019; Get 12; Sp. p. 3044; 0«i. toL 147; p.^

3861; Oaa. voL 147; p. 478.
7.

780.

; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 380; Oaa. voL : 47;

1,977; Oet. 13; 8p. p. 3f88;

No. 986378,' Oct. 13; ^.

No. 986,979; Oet 13; PP-

I
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Beat; W. N., New York, N^Y.' Furnace tar uniformly heating metals. No. 936366; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3818; (iat. voL 147; p. 488.

Beat, W. N., New York, N. Y., assignor to J. H. and £. Best, Quincy, OL Forge aid furnace. No. 988,111; Oet 38; Sp. p. 8844; Gat. Hi.
147; p. 900.

Bettiaold, O., LAcknitt, near Stettin, (}ermany.
Beta, J. M., « af. (See Wacner, F., assignor.) i

Bavan. H.. Burlington, N. J. Fumaoe«rat*«peratin« mechaniam. No. 988,113; OM. 36; to. p. 6946; Oaa. voL 147; p. 90O.

Beanrer, F. E., Newton, Iowa. Dtaplay-rai^. No. 036,276: Oet. 5: Sp. p. 1388; Oas^vol. 147; p. 315.

Bayi, B. A., Minneapolis, Minn. Horitontal boiler. No 038,085; Oct 38; Sp. p. 80T7; Oas. vol. 147; p. 874.

Biarfoowar, R. C. Houston, Tex. Vapor^umer. No. 038366; Oct. 36; Sp. p. tel7; Oat. vol. 147; p. 087. ^ .^ _ :_..
BQfsr, 8., SQveraale, asalgnar to Parker Manufacturing Company, Sooderao, Pa. : Ptano-tmek. No. 987,00; Get If; 8p. p. 8000;

oL 147; p. 8X7. i

BflUngtoo.7. B., and C. HoUlwelL Broadhoath, assignon to Linotype and Maditolry Llmtted, Loadoo, Bnflsnd. Matrtz Ibr ltaot]|pa>

niaebtaMB. No. 985,838; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 19: Oas. vol. 147; p. 5.

Btndar, W., if ol. (SeeBmhcrger, w., sasicnor.)

Blng, A., atrignor of ooe-half to H. Mortanson, Caaby, Mtam. Toock No. 986380; Oet 13; 8p. p. 3867; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 477.

BIran. F. B. (8ee8ubers,Z. T., aanlgnor.) _^ ___
BIrkatt, T. M., Ottawa, Ontarto, OanMla. Mitsr-box. No. 9C7,0«4; Got 19; Sp. p. ^08; Oaa. toL 147; p. m.
Blsbta«^H. E. (Pee Conway and Bbhlng.) w
BlaniarekbOtta. (See Thanner, 0.. asslgoor.) r jr _
BlMk, A. L., Arbockla, Cal. Proportional dlvlden. No. 886367; Oet 13; 8p. p. 38|0; Oaa. toC 147; p. 487.

-~v
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. 14S1; Gaa. v«L 147; p. 847.

No. Oet8;ap.p.I8M:

Blaek, L. O., OrtlHa, Gatarto, Canada. Holder lor Intents' feedln^bottks. No. W6.308; Oet 13;

Blaek, P^ Brid^qiort. ConL.. slgiKir to Stngsr Manoteetorlnc Compaoy
8p. p. 8008; Oaa. roL 147; p. 137.

Blaek. W. Q.,Hmw Phfladslpiila, sas^wnr of two-thirds to H. H. Flsber, Clev^and, Ohio. Pump-^alva.
Oat. vol. 1^ p. 300.

Blaekall, R. H. (See Tnmsr afBd BlaekaU.)
_. . _ _. . - _ . _ ..

. ^,^ 037,758; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4406; Oat. voL 147; p. 711.

Oat. ToL 147; p^ TM.

Blsnok, B. M., PerkfomspvlUa. Pa. Folding eio&Ma lack. No. 9363M; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1018: Oas. vol. 147; p. 154.

Blawatt A. R^ Spokane, Waah. Harveatv and like draft adjoatment No. 087,410; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8791; Oikt. roL 147; p. 847.
Bloek, J. W.. JoUat Dl. Polvariaer. No. 9874U: Oet 19; Sp. p. S79B; Oaa. voL 147: p. 847.
BkMnborg, B., Mllaoa. Minn. BotH>uller. No. 986.786: Oet. 13: Sp. p. 3418; Qt. vol. 147; p. 408.
Btoombsrg, L.. ssslgnor of ooa-half to 8. Fink, New Yert, N. Y. Appsntus for curing and smoking meals. No. 938388; Got 5; ^. p.
617: Oas. VOL 147; p. 80.

Bkwmsr, I. O. B.. AUantfe City. N. J. Noo-rsflllabie bottle. No. 935387; Oct 5; Sp. p. 618; Oas. vol. 147; p. 89.

Bksaom, C. C, Wtekfotd. R. I. NoMeOllable vesseL No. 935367: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 7<a; Oas. vol. 147; p. 113.

Blue, C. W., assignor to Janney & Company, Montgomery, Ala. Flask fortormlnggatiBd molds. No. 986361; Oct. 5; 8p.p.l019; Oaa.voL
147; p. 184.

Booorselski, F. E., Springfield, Mass. DriUlng attachment for various classes of marhhw. No. 088,113; Oct. 20; Sp. p. 5248; Oas. v«L 147;
p. 000.

Bodan, F. C, assignor to National Casket Company, Onsida, N. Y. Otement display and packJag case. No. 036318; Get 8; 8p. p. 788;
Oat. vol. 147: p. 113.

Boehringer Sohn, C. M. (See Klnhom, A.,^ar4pMr.X
Boshrtnfsr Sohn, C. H. (See Sdunid, H., Isatgnor.)

Boettcher, wTchkiago, 111. Door-etop. No. 938,114: Oct 36: Sp. p. 6280; Oac. vol. 147; p. 901.

Began, D. J., Ballardvalc, Mass., aaslgnor to Brown-Bhmlan (Company. Machine for the formatfcm of blanks. No. 988,118; Oct 86; Sp. p.
^1; Oax. vol. 147: p. 901.

Bofsrt A.J., Far Roekaww, N. Y. Ckiaat seat No. 987,046; Got 10; Sp. p. 3007; (}at. voL 147; p. 538.

BMgess, A. O., Sioux City, Iowa, assignor of oofr4>alf to H. H. caiurohill, Rensselaer, Ind. Tr^Hloor lift No. 986304; Got 13; Sp. p. 1433;
das. vol. 147; p. 247.

Boldman, C. F., Csnton, N. C, aaslgnor, hy mesne asakmnenta. to Weetlngtrauae Electric A Manufacturing Company, East Pittsburg, Pa.
Straln-insuUtor. No. 938,400; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6007: Gat. vol. 147: d. 10(i2.

Bolton, A. J., Rocheater, N. Y. Machine for flattoiing top^lfts. No. 937.983; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4000: Ov. vol. 147: p. 856.

Bolton. W. von, Charlottmburg, sartgnnr to Siemeos A Halske, A. G., Berlin, Oennany. Making filaments for electric incandeecent lampa.
No. 036,408; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1675; Gas. vol. 147; p. 284.

lonner, C. E., assignor to C.

vol. 147; p. 835.

no. WD,we; v/n. i:i; op. p. loist; uas. vot. i«/; p. to%.

Bonner, C. E., assignor to C. E. Bonner Manufacturing Company, Cbrisman, 111. (Thaln wrench. No. 037,017; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4882; Oat.

Sp. p. 4606; Oat. vol. 147; p. 781

Book Match Sales Company. (See Fritaehe, J., aaaigBor.i
Bordenklreber, J. E.,(Xiyahoga Falls, assignor (rfooe-hau to J. HarU, Akron, Ohio. Sheave or pulley. No. 836318; Oct 5; Sp. p. 137);
Oas. vol. 147; p. 183.

Borgtinner, A., New Rodidle, N. Y. Display-etand. No. 937,671; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4304; Oat. voL 147; p. 784.

Borindum Extraction Company. rSee Luckenbaoh, R., assignor.)

Bom, W. 0.,Chk$ago,ni., assignor to F. Bade, Loodon, England. Apparatta for liUectlngcbemfoals into lop. No. 986388; Oct 5; Sp. p.
619: Oas. vol. 147; p. 88.

Boastaox. J. U..Mal. (See Oosby, J. B., asslgMr.) ^
Boswortb, W. P., assignor to Brockton Heal Companv, BrooktOD, Mass. Making boot and shoe heals. No. 096,306; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 14M;
Gas. vol. 147; n. 348.

Bceworth, W. F., assignor to Broekton Heel C<nnpany, Brockton, Mass. Machine for making haallots. No. 086,868; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3821

;

Oat. vol. 147; p. 437.

Bottle, E. K., aMignor to GsrterOume Company, Limited, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Duplicate salea-book. No. 935,774; Oct 8; Bp. p. 388;
Oas. vol. 147; p. 83.

Bottle, E. K., assignor to Cartar-Crome Co., LImltad, Niagara FaOs, N. Y. Manlfoldlng-pad. No. 036307; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3311; Oaa. vol.

147; p. 384.
Boulton, A. E.,saslgnarof one^ialfto J. W. Rocbevot, Buflak), N. Y. Paokage4sstencr. No. 985389; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 823; Oaa. voL 147:

p. 90.

Boumonvllle, E. M. (See Peterson and BoumonvlUe.)
Bowoal. J.. San Franoboo, Cal. War-machine. No. 036306; Oct 12; Sp.o. 1427; Oat. vol. 147; p. 248.

Bowan, J. A., Salt Lake City, Utah. BelV«ieaner. No. 936,397; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1438; (}at. vol. 1«; p. 348.

Bowes, E. L., St. Lools, Mo. Door-latch. No. 036314; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1272; (&. voL 147; p. 194. *

Bowman, N. C. (Baa BurrsU, J. A., ssstmor.)
Bowman, W., AtlanU, Oa. FokUng umbceUa. No. 936336; Oct. 5; Bp. p. 504; Gat. vol. 147; p. 72.

Bovce. W. D., St. Louk Mo. Fire-box. No. 038,086; Oct. 26; 8p._p. .Vr78; Gat. vol. 147; p. 874.

BoWns, W. F. A.,Bnx>kIyn, N.Y.,a8signaro( one-third to W.J. Doc^y and on»-Uiird to E.D. Johnson, Washington, D.C. NesMaOll-
able-bottle cap. No. 036/182; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1021: Om. voL 147; p. 154. _

Boyle, M. J^ MHgnor of one^ialf to W. oilman. New York, N. Y. Stsam-tr^. No. 937306; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4008; Oaa. voL 147; p. t79.

Bradbury. C. E., trustee. (SeeClay, A. B, assignor.)

Bradford, T. B., Monongahela, Pa. Pipe. No.)36383; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1023; Oas. voL 147; p. 166.

Bradley, F. E. and J. S., Corona, Cal. Cultivator. No. 087,780; (5ct. 36;
" "" ~

Bradley, J. S. (See Bradley, F. R. and J. 8.)

Bradley. P. B. (Sea Foote, T. M., assignor.)

Bradt, J. H., « aL (See Pnrdy, H. B., assignor.^

Brataiard, J. W.. Plttaburg, Pa. Metal hoop. No.
Brains, L. F. (See Wolhanpter and Braiaa.)

Brans, 8. (See Martin and Brarot.)
Brand, O. P„ New York. N. Y. Mechanfoal musfoal apparatus. No. 035,775; Oct 5; 8p. p. 880; Oas. vol. 147; p. 52.

Brandt !> K-. Chisago City. Minn. Bevei-equare. No. 987,030; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2044; Gas. vol. 147; p. 400.

Brandt N., New YoAc. N.Y. Screen. No. 096380; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2625; (^ vol. 147; p. 437.

Branson. J. H. R.. Pbibdelphia. Pa. PMsenger raUway-oar. .No. 938,037; Oct 3r«; Sp. p. 6080; Oat. vol. 147; p. 875.

Braoer. W. A., North Tooawanda, N. Y. Driving and oontroQlng device. No. oaio^W; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1430; Oat. vol 147; p. 348.

Braon 4k Sons, J. (See DaA, H., asslgBor.)

Braune. F., New Braunfels. Tex. Nut^ock. No. 9M.30e; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1431; Oas. vnl. 147; p. 240.

Briutigam, A.. South Orange, N. J., assignnr to A. Heckscher, New York, N. Y. Disintegrating and ramoving annular salamanders in
Dodulislng-kitais. No. 036.081; Oct 13;^. p. 3868: Oas. voL 147; p. 477.

Bray, A., Leeds, England. Acetylene-gas burner. No. 935.785; Oct 6; Sp. p. 235; Oas. vol. 147; n. 88.

Bray, W. r., Newton, Man., assignor to Tubular Rhret A Stod Oompany. Rivet No. 9SR.116; (>ct. 36; Sp. p. S3S8; Oat. voL 147; p. 9QS.

Braymta. M., Philadelphia. Pa. Rug-hanger. No. 938,117; Oet 36; 8p. p. 6356; Oat. voL 147; p. 903.

Breaknaar, F. C, Chloopee, Maas.. assignor to A. O. Spalding A Broa., Jeiaey City, N. J. Bag for golMnbs. No. 988308; Got IS; Sp. p

.

2314; Oat. vol. 147; p. 384.

Braaud, L. H.. Thibodaux, La. Cane«utter. No. 936,404; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1676; Oat. vol. 147; p. 284.

Brcerc. J. T.. Hortsmoutta. Ohio. Rending wood. No. 988366; Oct 26: Sp. p. 6818: Gas. vol. 147: p. 987.

Bramer, O. A., Buriington, Iowa. Card-bolder. No. 086,766; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3410; Om. voL 147; p. 408.

Rreniicr, O. W., Mslgnorofone-thlrdto J. Franklin and one-third to C. O. wllfong, Philadelphia, Pa. Trolley. No.8r,781; Got 30; Sp. p.

4507: Ou. vol. 147; p. 782. _
Bmslnger, J., Mslgnor, by mesne sasignmsnts, to Max Ama Maohtne Company, Mount Vernon, N. Y. Flanging^naohlna. No. 836308
Oct. U; Sp. p, 2100; Oas. vol. 147: p. 840.

Biattdl, O. C. O., WUUnsburg, aaid J. F. Bailey, Bdaawood, Pa. Uilnal. No. 936300; Oct 5; Sp. p. 828; Gas. vol. 147; p. 90.

Bf«U, H. A.. awigntTT to Federal Elertrfc Oompany, Chfcago. Dl. Incaodaaoent-lamp socket. No. 238.088; Oct 36; Sp. p. 8083; Oat. voL

Bnw, J. A.. Jaokaon, MWi., Malgnor to Blsetric Shoe Potishar Company, Jeney City, N. J. Potishinc-bmrik No. 9a83i»; Oot IS;

Sp. p. 3316; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 884.

Brewlngton, H. 8., Balttmora, Md. Paper oootalnsr. No. 9363S9: Oct 5: Sp. p. 766: Oas. voL 147; pJU.
BrewtngtoB. H. S., Baltfanore, Md. Paper beCtls aod oOiar eonlaiasr. No. M77l41; Oet 19; Sp. p. WO; Oaa. v«L 1«; p. CaOi

Bffj, J., OAgf^ngen, near Aaplxvg, Germany. PWw. No. 986399; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3108; Oas. vol. 147; p. 360.

^.:^ -.i'' .rf^itfrJk3JA 4« .».

lo. «38,306; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5460; Oax. vol. 147; p. 988.
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Tl JLLPHABEnCAL UST OF PATENTEGS.

Ilwiralytle •pfMratai. If*. mtJM: Oet B:BrlciMoz, A., BrwnlB, R«tghun, migoor to 6olr%j Proena —pany, Bynemm, If. T
to. p. 4n3: 0«c. vol. 147; p. Sift.

Brteker. E. J., UBisiMH'o(OD»-thlrd to R. Babler, MiniMraolU, Minn. Bottl»«tm>p«r. No. SBMU; Oct. U; 8p. p. 1MB;
Brigp, W. F., BriSwL B. I. CMbw4taM prop. No. Srt,Mr, Oct. U; 8p. p. SSSiraM. vol. 147; p. 4n.
Brixtitinan, F. E., aangnor to Brifhtnuui dammefcd Nat A ICanotecturlng Compafy, Saoduskj, Ohio. Aatomatle
chSw. No. 937,7©rOct. 28; 8p. p. 4fi08; Ota. vol. 147; p. 782.

BrfghtniMi HsBUMnd Nat * MuafaBtarinf Compuy. (Sw Brightmui. P. B., Hitoor.)
BfMulbelt^ D., New York. N. Y. Stenn-bMtJng system. No. M6,M0; Oct. ft; SpTuTM; dm. f«L 1«; p. IM.
Brob«rg, ^., Danett, Mieh. MeU-box. No. m^li: Oct- »; Sp. p. U74: Gm. vol. M7; p. IM.
Brockton Heel Compeny. (See Beewortt, W. P., aealmor.)

[

Brodton, E. R., aaslgnor of thlrteaD-thlitieths to O. U. Foadeend tbirteei»-ttiirtleths|e S. O. Wifw, MobOe, AM.
snrtem. No. sae,!*; Oet. 12; Bp. p. lflT»; Gee. voL 147: d. »&.

1 - .
BrocuL M. F., Lewreaoe, Maes., UBlgnor to United Sboe lUehlnerT Conpeay, Prtibin, N. 1

tutenino. No. 988,118; Oct 26; So. p. flBSd; Oes. vol. l«7: p. 901 - _
Brembeed; J. 8., New York, N. Y. VoHeOBable bottle. No. MJUO; Oct. 13; Bp. p. M»: «M. vol. 1«7; p.

Bronacm, R. C, Chksego. 111. Electric etenn. No. 037.919; Oct. 38; Sp p. 4836; Ow^jroi. 147; p. S38.

Bronaon W. T., Misbswmke, Ind. Belt-eaettnc rset. No. 987,873: Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4iM; Oee. toI. 147; p. 7*4.

Brooki, k J., itKt Oniun, N. J. SnApeeafNo. B87,S7ft; Oct 19; Sp. p. 41M: Oii^Tel. 147; p. 708.

vaLl«:

nilw«ytlf •!

Bfoeks', B. A., ChiCMO, fil. ToUet«loeet No. 998,516: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1941; Ow. v^. 147; p. SL
East Orange, N. J., aalgnor to E. J. Brooks Co., New York, S "

Brooki, W. 11

147; p. 983. \
Broomdl, A. P.. York, Fa. Sabmarine mine. No. »37,«73^.0et. 19; Sp. p. 4307; Oi

Bnx^ton, L. D., Hartlord, Conn., aaaifnor to Undenrvod titpewilter Compaoy, N
Oct. 26; 8p. p. «K»; Oai. vol. 147; p. 1018.

Brower. G. L. et al. (See Purdy, H. E., aasignor.)

Brower, W. W., Harmattan, AlberU. Canada. Elersttnc and kmdlng meetaaniam
Brown, A. T., Syracuse, N. Y. Type-wrttlng Aaehlne. No. 916,778; Oct. 6] Sp. p

~ ~ " — Type-wrtttng madilne.
Type-writta^ machine.
Type-wrttinx nrartaine.

Typ^writliu marine.

Y. Box-oeal. No. 988,308( Oet 38; 8p. p. •«: Gee. ^ dL

ToL 147; p. 734."
, N. Y,T«k,i Typ^'^nfttac N*.i

f -

Brawn,' A. T., Syraooae, N. T.
Brown, A. T , Svraease, N. Y.
Brown, A. T., Syraouae, N. Y.
Brawn, A. T.. Syracon, N. Y.

No. 9r,41>; Get li;

.No. 937.413: Oct Ifl; Bp
No. 937.414: Ort. W; Sp
No. 998,119; Oct 36; Sp

Brown-Blnnian Company. (See Bonn, D. J., antznor.)
Brown. C. C , Revetetoke, Biitiih CctamMa, Canada. Wtaidow-ihade aappart.

Brown, C. F., trastee. (See Pratt, P. W., assisnor.)

Brown, C. F., Upetee. (See Reeve, S A., aatgnor.)

«M,n7; Oet. 13; ip. p. 1948; Oea. yM.W:p.
Gai. vol. 147; p. S8.

pJSTM; Gaa. toL 147; p. 847.
n.j380n: Gas vol. U7; p. (MK.

P.3W8; Oea. vol. U7: p.

p. S383; Ga>. voL 147; p.

No. 988.307; Oet 38; Bp. p. 6408; Gea. r6L 147; p.

147; p. •«7»

36; Sp. p. 5466; Gas. vol. 147; p. 984.

•a. ToL 147: p. 165.

Gam. ToL 14?; p. 166.

936J08S; Oct S;(tinsulahlnc device. Ho. 936J08S; Oot\ Sp. p. 1088; Gea. toL 147; p. 161

.

No. 986.736; Oet 6; Bp. p. 336: 0«a. vol. 147; p. S.

Brownl C. if!. Urban*, tO. Mold far the oaetinK of eoncrete burfal-v^alta. No. 986^61 : Oet 13; Bn. p. 3637; Gat. veL 147; p
Brown^ E. V.. aiiUnor of ooe^ialf to A. Day, New .Ubany, Ind. Inanlator-braeket. No. 987,9B4;J>et 38; Bp. p. 4971; Gea. v«L 147;

Brown. E. W.. Granada, Mba. Swltd^^od. No. 837.60h: Ort 19; 8b. p. 4008: Oaa
Brown. O. T., New York, N. Y. Combined timer and distributer.^ No. 838.308; O©
Brawn, H. P., Oaklaad, Cal. Trtpttoatlnc-book. No. «36i84; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1006;

Brawn, J. H., Boeton, Maaa. Woodworker's olaoe. No. 986,086; Oct 6; to. p. ir

Brown. J. R.. Vancouver. Brltlah Columbia. Canada. Ftre-extlnrnlahlnc device.

Brown, M., Wilton, N. D. Fabe raO tor elovator-Aafta.- No. 986.786; Oet 6; Bj ..^-^.^^.-.^
Brown, M. A., aaaiimor of thirty-five one-huodredtfas to E. C. Fame. Baltiinora. Md. TTeik.eaDdln{ de^-k-r. No. 997,388: Oet 18: 8pi

36S7; Gac voTuT; p. 639. _
Brown. M. C, Tupaio, Mlaa. Wel(dit«ablDet. No. 996.406; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1061; Gas. vol. 147; p. 386.

Brown, R. P., Philadelphia, Pa. Rea>rdln« Instrument .No. 937.047: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3008; Oat toL M7; p. 6A
Browne, 8. H., Ptttaborr, Pa.,a88l«oortoAiner(eanTei«phooeaiid TefeffraphOomibny. Apparatos and system tor meanataf

service. No. 938,080; Oct 26; Sp. p. iS066; Gas. voL 14?; p. 876.

Brownell, G. C. (See Home, J. A., aasignor.)

Browning. D. B., Morrison. Okla. Cultivator attachment No. 937.«t74: Oct 19;

Brownlee. W. M., MIerson Citv. Tenn. FoafMe tablet lor wolhiK ropepraries. Nat
Brace, W. R- Paisley, and F. Coutta. Elderalle. Scotland. Car4ender. No. 99 . .

Bran, F. A., Paris, nance. Manufaotora of gear-wbeels. Vot 836,686; Oct 6; Bp. p» 19; Gaa. toL 147; p. 6

Brunhouse, F. cTPWladelphla, Pa. Speed-changinrinechanlam. No. 936,300; Oct, 12; 8p. p. 1431; Oai. toL 147; p. 348.

BnmtwldcReMffecattog Company. (Bee Whltaker, R., SMlgnor.) _ _. ^
Bryan. A., Minwortb Hall, near BirmlnKha^, and W. Jones, tftoorbridge, England

liquids. No. 937.507; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 4006; Gas. vol. 147; p. «80. I

Bryant C. D., Granite Falla. Wash. Saw-gnlde lor ax-handlea. No. 998,387; Oet 38; Bp. p 8830; Gea. vol. 147; p. 987

Bryant Electric Compimy. (See GoodiMge, G. W., assignor.) ^ . -«.
Bryoe, R. M.. Indlana^Us, Ind. Turn-key tor Itaiit4xtnres. No. 986,518; Oet 13; iBp. p. 1948; Gaa. vol. 147; p. SSI.

Bachar&Qlbbs Plow Company. (SeeNleai. F. B.,aaitenor.)
l «-,.,-. rw •-. ..i

Buchhim, F., New Yorkji. Y., lasignor to Moyrawltt lUoofaotarlnc Company. Un»frliidlng fanptsBMnt No. M7,7«; Get. 38; Sp

Bueu'w, A. O., Jr.. assignor to Natkmal Malleable Castings Company, Chleago. VL, Anttneeper lor rails. No. 988,310; Oet. 28; Bp
5470: Oas. r<A. 147; p. 985.

Baddy, C. A. (See HoU, U. E., aast^roor.)

Buell, H. J., aadgnor of one-half to M. F. McLean, Denver, and one-foorth to M.
No. WW19; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1950; Gai. vol. 147; p. 322.

Boffum Tool Company. (Bee Newop, P . assienor.)_ .. „
.

_.._...
No. 9a

88. p. 4311; Gas. vol. 147: p. 734.

N«5 fl37,8n6: Oct 19: Sp. p.
"""

No. 988,309) Oct 36; Sp. p. Mt»: Gi
4118; Gaa. vol 147; p.
VOL 147; p. 984.

Sprinkler or device far spraying and distriboi tag

(keenberg. (3otarado Springs, Goto. Metal raIlwar|Na.

BnU, W. B., Chkiago, 111. Purifying water. No. 935,637; Oct 6; Sp. p. 30; Gas. toL 147; ».t^
Bullock Electric Manufacturing Company et aL (See I'omeroy, W. D., asugnor.;
Bullock Electric Manufacturing Company et at. (See Wouter^. A. H., aiirifRMr.)
Bullock Electric Manufacturing Company et aL (See I'omeroy, V\'._.D., angnor.) |

lienor, by mesne assignmsnts
No,'987t9aOL Oct 26; Sp. p. 4838: Gas. vol. 147; p. SO.

Bundy, W. H., aasignor, by mesne usi^iineiita, to Trpst and Deporit Company of Oaeaidafa,J< N. T.

Tima4«oa«l«,

p. 8814; Oaa. vol. 147; p. «i

Bundy, ^V. H., aasignor, by mesne aasignments, to Trust and Deposit (Company olOnoodaga, tnittaa. Syiaean, N. Y.

No. 937,981; Oct 26; 8p. p. 4841; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 886. ^ _ ^ -». « ,..,.-
Bunge, J. C ., Amsterdam. Netherlands. Appan&ns tor pertoratiag moaio^ieets. to^4»,Ttt; Oet 6; ^- P- vn\ Oaa. yol. 147; p^.
Bnnncdl. M. O.. aasignor to F. C. Austin. COleago. IB. finavattaHt-auKhlQe. No. n7.7«4: Oet 26; to. p. 4643; Oat vol. 147; p. TBS.

Bunting. J. J., Orandvlew, Wsah. Hvdroetatio leveling inatrament No. 936.407]i)et 13; Sp. p. l«a: Oas. vol. 147; p. M&.
Burd, r, Berlin. Pa. Seai«d)nsting mechanism tor ajptadtural machlnea. No. VTM: Oet. »: Bp. p. 48«: Ctea^voL 147; p. 837.

Burd, R. L., asdgnor to Burroughs Adding Machine Company, Detroit, Mich. Afdlnc-maahtM. No.lM^9V; Oet 5; op. p. 1981;

ol. 147: p. ISO.

Bordett-Rowntree ManutMHorinf (company. (Sea Rowntree, H., aarifnoi

Burgan. G. 8.. Mlnen Mills. Pa. Toe-fip protector. No. 938,39»; Oet 96;

Burgess, C.F. (See Whiting and Buneaas.) _ _^.. _ _. ,.,
BiwieaH. H. W., and J. Hapwortb. Athlon. Idaho, ftot^-dnll. So. 917.048; Ortllft: Sp. p. 3011; Oaa. tbI. tl7: p.

Burcest, E. H., and C. Londick, Three Klvws, Mich. Mctareeal. No. mMf, Oe% 13: Sp p. 3098; Oas. vol. 147: p
BoTlrrT. W., Bellavine, Ontario, Canada. Planter. No. 987.334; Oct 19; Sp. p. SOT; Gaa. v«t H7: p.

"

Burke, A., Leominster. Mass. Comb-barrette. No. 937,223; Oct. 19; Sp. p. fyn, Oti. .vol. 147; p. »'.

Burke, J. (See Wallace. J. E., assignor.)
, „ .^ «. .r,^ . «« ,«. ^

Borkett, J. W., Kansas City, Kans., assignor to Kansas City Hay Prasi Company. Baling-press. No. 936,216; Oet 6: Sp. p. 1275: (

vol. 147; p. 194.

Borkhoider, A. (S«e Wilcox and Burlcholder.)
Bomham, L., Urbana, OJUo. Engine-starter. No. 936,700: Oct 13; Sp. p. 2318: Oa«. voL 147; p . ^^
Bom. R. H., Woodhsven. N. Y. 8ni<k»preventfng araantos. No. 98MeB; Octi6; to. p. MB4; Oaa. toL ll7; p. l

BarrTw. H., El Paso. Tt>x. Cimblnad Indian lub a^ domb-beU. \o. 937,228; Oct. 19; Bp. p. »•»: «»«• voL Ii7; pw 687,

BorreU, J. A., aasignor to N. C. Bowman. Johnstown. Pa. Flfth-wlwel. No. 9»M; Oct. 1% 8p. p. 3M0: Oat. vat 147; p. 47S.

BaTTOORbs Adding Machine Company. (See Burd, R. L., asstanor.) ^ _ ...,
Burrows, C. A, Lenoore, Cal. Rotary oigine. No. 988411; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6471; 0as. vol. 147; p. 986. .^ . . ^
Burt, J., Narberth, aasteoer to waUam Sellers A Company, Incorporated. PMlade%>hia, Pa. Turret tool-biMer far lathes. No
Oct 12; Sp. p. 1434: Gas. vol. 147: p. 349. _ , .« ^

Barton. J. K., Whltewatv, Wia. Drag attachment far pfaws. No. 936,738; Oct 5: Sp. p. 340: Gas. vol. 147; p. 88.

Burton, J. E., Wbltawater, Wb. Plow attachment No. 985,739; Oet. 6; 8p. p. 3a; Gaa. voL 147: PJ9. ^^ . ^ .^ ^
Burton, L. C, aasli^Kir of ona-half to J. Shnim, Columbas, Ohio. Compoond gaaolei^engino. No. n&,746; Oot 6; 8p. p. Mi; Ott.

188.

,'.
'
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BiMBbaot, J. J., Chtoate, DL TtanMtamp. No. MMM; Oet 38; to. ^ m», Oaa. voL 1«7;j». 10«.

BtaOaM, J., HaTarfalU,VMB. Leatbar«pUttlag ma^na. No. 987,766; Oet 36; Sp. p. tflS; Gml yoL 147; p. TU.
4907: Gas. vol. 147; p. 680.

faMUng and pUlng meclMtfilam. No. 9I7,a8; Oai. 18; Bp. p. 411B;
Botcher, B., Chaante. Kam. Rattway-tie. No. Br408; Oet. 19

Bntlar, J. A., Wtnthrop, Maes., and L. Ftlck, Saytasville. R. I. Fi

Oaa. vol. 147: p. 701.

Botta. A.C Jr^ New York. N. T. ONam^Uppar. No. 986,787; Oat 11; Sp. p. 801: Gas. >aL 147; p. 404.

By«n,W. J. (See PaiTT and Bfaa.) ^ _^ .,..-..

-

BynLB. K.. MsiCBorUi Byrd kfs. Co.. I>(rtaa,N. C. Kaotlar. No. «l7.8n: Oet. 19; 8p. p. 4847; Oas. toL 147; p. 14L
Byfd Md. CoTlBea Byrd. B. E.. aasbmor.) _
Byrne, L. A. B. C, Lahore, India. Padlock. No. 988303: Oct 13; Bp. p. 3898; Gas. vol. 147; p. 488.

Bymaa, H. J.. New Denver, Brittoh Columbia, Oanada. Wtre-netttag strettdwr. No. 9^^e0O; 6et IS;

ByrnssI J. E., Roobeater, N. Y. Waahboard. No. 887,986; Oet 367Sp. p. 4873: Gaa. vol. 147; p. 8BT.

Byrnes, T. M., Chloopee. Mass. Combined tyM4>ar and hangsr. No. 936,089; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1086; Oaa. toL 147; p. 157

a B. BooMr MaDotooturbic Coanpany. (BesBoiinsr, C K., sssHni ir )

Cabot, 8., BrookUoa, Mass. Space tatography. No. 987.281: Oct 19; 8p. p. 3808; (}as. vol. 147; p. OOe

Sp. p. niO; Oaa. TaL 147; p.

Oabot 8.. Broo^line, Mass. Space tatagraphy. Nol 987^83; Oet 19: Sp.
Oadwril. O. K.. and .N' E. Studahakar, WTnllald. Kaaa. liav take aotf 1

Oalrnar'^^. aaatmor to Pariah and Bingham Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 8t^ or ninoing-board.

17; p. 64l>.

Oildw«il,K.,
Tol. 147;

p. 8607; Gas. \-ol. 147; p. fl06.

No. 937,3n: Oct. 19: Sp p. 3IOi«; Oaa. wM. 147: p. 600^

.\o 9K7.416; Ort It: Bp. p. 3813: Oaa.

.Wla. Comb. No.
, One. WUcerwork. No. 986,630; Oct

r. Got 36; 8p p. 6090; Gas. vol. 147; p. 878.

12: Sp p. 1963; Gas. vol. 147; p. IOakr, B. M., .

CalgfaMinmc Company. (See Prlngla, C. A., amlgnnr.)
CaUahan. aTf.. WTnnetlca. 1(1. Bottle sUuftwa. No. 887.048; Oet 19: Bp. p. 3013; Gas. vol. 147: p. 388.

Calender, W. G.. Mansfl«kl, Ohio. Ftoh-etilnger devloe. No. 986,701: Oet. 17; Sp. p. 2320; Gas. vol. 147; p. 396.

Ckmp. A. J, Btrmtaghara. Ala. Oar^eeord book. No. 987J83: Oet 36; Sp. p. 4846; Gas. VOL 147; p. 837.

Campbeii,'A."aaaii^ to' Enterpctoe' RaOway Bqtdpmaot Company, Chlosto, 10.' Dump^aar. No. 987,418; Oet 19; Bp. p. 8813; Gaa.

oL 147; p. 049.

Ckmpben. A., assignor to Bntcrprlse RaOway K<inlpmant Company, Ghtoago, in. Damp«ar. No. 987.417; Oet 18; Sp. p. 3814;

WM 147* n AM
Cttmpbell) A., aasignor to Intarprtsa Railway Bqo^MBSnt Company, Chicago, m. Damp«ar. No. 987,418; Oet 19; Bp. p. 3816;

WM 1 47 * n A4ft

Ctanpbell! A., aasignor to Bntarprtae RaOway E^olpmmt Company, Chicago, m. Dumpoar. No. Br.419; Oat. 19; Sp. p. 3>ir, Gob.

v3. 147: p. 6A0.

GampbcO, A. M.,aDdI. Howard, BarrtaoB, Ohto.amlgnorstoOampbeOCamDriUCo. 8eed-4rUl. No. 086,408; Got. 13; Bp. p. 18M; Oaa.

vof. 147; p. 386.

OampbeU Cam Ditil Co. (Sec CampbcU and Howard, aaalgnon.)

g^£S:rf:.:S£j^.£:;i£??$*&'l^ Btoctrtecl.«^t.r. N. 888,388; Oot 36; BP. p. 6831; G..^
147; p. 988.

Canouts, W. O.. Buttcmot Mtoh Folding chair. No. «37,567; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4131; Oaa. toL 147; p. 701.

Oarberundom Company. (See Tane. F. J., aasignor.) _
, A. •. Boston. Maaa. F.laetric signal tor railways. No. 996,882; Oct 6; to. p. 836; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 90.

I, L. W., Cohmibas, Ohto. Concrate^dxar. No. 986JM: Got 6; Bp. p. 634; Gas. voL 147; p. 90. ,^ .^ ,^ ^ „ ..^ ^.

1, E. A., MedtordTMsignor to H. B. MlteheO, Maiden, kaaa. (^ohA-ralsartiy whlfBetree. No. 988^30; Oet 38;^ p.6878: Oaa.
VOL 147- p. 908.

C«toan.E. (Bee Dahlbi and Cartsoo.) _
Cartoon. P . ToUty. N. D. Natt-bokUnc attachment for hammers. No. 937,967; (3ct 26; 8p. p. 4978; Gai. voL 14r, p. 818.

Gartoaoa. if. O. A., Newark. N. J. Craam^aparatOT. No. 987,986; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4976; Gas. voL 147; p. ST.

OBrloeel,M., Newark. N. J. Reoeptade far ^rbMe.
Oamey. b:, Glaawlate. and B. Btlne. Riefamond HID.

9(7.180: Oet 10: Bp. p. 3818; Gas vol. 147; p. 660.

No. 936.703; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 2831; Gas. vol. 147; P- 386. „ _ ,^_
Satoabook Company, Otendato. N Y. Maaltotding-pad.to No.

; Bp.p.!
Roiwua

,___ ,_ Mansfield, Ohto. Lavatory-!

Cter/W. M.. New York, N. Y., and C. H. Spear, Cbestcr, Pa. Melting-fumaoe and using tte aame. No. 9S6,7«; Oct 13; Sp. p.

Oarpantar, B. F. , RdwOa Park. N. J. Cooklnroobtiiet and heat«naerrator.
Gwpesitei^D. A.. Manafield, Ohio. Lavaf "

" '^ " "
rww»» muM »».^»»i. T..M. No. 988421: Oet 36; Sp. p. 6274; Gas. vol. 147; p.

-axtore. No. 987.509: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4000; oas. voL 147; p. 681.

Gaa. vol. 147: p. 404.

Cter, W. iLyt^' YoA, N. Y.. and C. H. toear, Oieiter. Pr Mdttnf apnaratat. No. »»,7a9: Oet. 13; 8p. p. 3fi7; Gas.
JJ>

"7: P- ««;
Ohsoo, C, WUktmburg , Pa., aaalgnor to w^nghonae Etectrtc A Manutocturing Company. Bwtteb. No. g96,«H; Oct. 13; 8p. p. till;

Gaa. vol. 147; p. 300.

Oaraon, B. F., tfmL (See Dotaon, C. A., aasign or.)

Cartar-CrnmaCo. (Boa Bottle, E. K., aaalgnor.)

Cartar«ramaCo. (See Pringl^ W. A., aaflpar.> . „ ^_ ^_ «..^ «, _
Carter, O. H., Mrigner o( forty-flva one^mnbadtna to J. T. GOMrtoek, New Yofk, N. Y.

^]n.
Car4eBdar. No. 986,708; Oet IS; Sp. p. Oaa.

Otftar (SwOratheHidCortv.)
Caitar, W. A., Oood Ground, N. Y._ Aotomatlc mati^-boz. No. 936(808; OctJS; 8p. p. 1437; Oasjrol. 147; p. 3B0.

ight A. D.. Toledo. Ohio. No. 997.668: Oet 19; Bp. p. 4133; Oas. vol. 147; p. 701

No. 988,217: Oet 6; Bp. p. 1379; Oas. vol. 147; p. 196.

.) 4.

p. S3; Gas. voL 147; p. 6.

fans. N. Y. Making hoUow balb of oaat metal. No. 986,741; Oot 6; 8p. p.

Oartwrlght,
CaryL D., Wlaooy, N. Y. RalKalloe. No. 988,217: Oet
Caaoade Om A inectrlo Fixture Co. (See WaUn, A. O., i

CMa, E., New Yoric. N. Y. BodktaL No. 9>6,6tt Oot 6;

CMoy, A., MUrntir (o Q«oki» MaoatootarlQC Company, r

34k Gas. vwri47' p 40
CwweU, F. K., Los' Angeiea, Cal.. aasignor to Paol Dtoklnaon (Ineorporatad), Ghtoago, m. Mi>tal-w<arklng powarpma. No. 9f7,aki; Oat

19; Bp. p. 3K3: Gas. vol. 147: p. 687.

Cairn, Q.D. (Sef> Raynor and Foster, aasignars.)
..^ « ^ „ ..^ «_.,.- «»

OaaSa,T. W., Dayton. Tenn. Loekli« devtoe for axle-nuts. No. 037,934; Oet 96; Bp. p. 4848; Oaa. voL 147; p. 887.

Oee-Bap Manotooturlng Company. (Bee Proctor. B. A., assignor.)

Cantral Tool Company. (Sea Jaqvaa, F. O., Jr.. assignor.)

C^anturr Biaa Manufacturing Company. (Sea MUna. C. D., amlgnor.)
C^iatanera-Detrolt Motor Company. (See Coffin^. E., aaaignar.)

Chandlar, A. D., tt ml., Uualeas . (Bee EDto, B. H., aaaignar.)

Chandtar Company. (See Walbrklge, H. L.. aaaignor.)
c. hTIb - - -

-
^ C.

Oiapman,
tinman! C. M., and J. E. Woodbridge, New York, N. Y. Paeklng-caae. No. 986,961; Oet 6; »p. p. 708; Oas. voL 147; p. 114.

Oiapman, E., Pontiao, Mtob. Intemu-oombasttoa engine. No. 836,409; Oet 13; to. p. 1006; Gas. voL 147: p. 286.

^Mpeknr, C. W.. Independen<», Mo. Prododng oonnvte strortoiea. No. 9«7,l4f; <)et. 19; 8p. p. 3303; Oaa. voL 147; p. 500.

Cb^on. N. 1., Oiarlson, N. D. Potato-plantor. No. 987,431 ; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3830; Gas. vol. 147; p. 6.S1

.

Cfaanwxttor, J. O., COooord, N. H. MelsI«ottlng shears. No. 988.133; Oct 36; Bp. p. 6379; Gas. vol. 147; P- 903.

Chartvi^ J. A., asstonnr to Aosttn ManufacAortng Company, Cfakago, DL Bleetrio igniter for — "" "^ *""• '^-*

6380; Gas. voL147; p. 904.

No. 918,123; Oet 38; Bp. p

Charters. W. J. (See Abel. N. P^ aasicnor.)

Chaaa, E. L^and B. F. Milton, We^Sound, Wash. E|s^Mmmm, ». ^., m^ m,. . . -«~~, ., «-. .^ , -— ~«tor. No. 998,410; Oot 12; Sp. p. 1898; Oas. voL 147; p. 3B8.

Cbenay, C. W., BrookMns, Mass. Aeroplam. No. MMn; Oet 12; Bp. p. HH; Oas. vol. 1^; p. 280.uneoey, \i. w., oroaKiran, !&. aoivimbuv. rtv. wmM,mm, vww i«, ow. y. »•»«», \rmm. »wi. *», y. •«".

Cbeney, C. W., Atlanta, Ga. Automattc toy. No. 936,608; Oot. 13; Sp. p. 2113; Gas. vol. 147; p. 351.

Chteago Folding Box Company. (See Seennlller, C. H., assignor.)

Chicago Pneumatlo Tool Company. (See Duntley and Kinunan, assignors.) ^ . .^ «. „ , ,.« «
fhWaannTB. A. F., Braseto, B^um. Dismoonteble petraleam or the Uke stove. No. 9S6.«»; Oct 5; Bp. p. 38; Oaa. vaL 147; p. «. ^

'

Chikls. O. w., Rldgway, Pa. Conoentrating liquids. No! O8L780; Oet 13; Bp. p. 2431: Gas. voL 147; P. «*.

OUifwln, S. J., Portland, Orw. Dlnmiiiaiod iIcb. No. •N.S*; Oet ft; te. p. 1108; Oas. voL 147; p. m. _^ .^ .

Cbls&obn,C.L.,MarysvikNUBiunflwV!k,OiMda. Tr^ntoston oi efe&ieal pawer. No. ObMM; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 1441; Ott.TaLl«: '

CUeborkd, H. E., Atwood, Kaaa. Ouuipiaaswrt-alr wataretovator. No. 936,743; Oet 6; Sp. p. 360; Oas. oL l«7; P- 40. ._ .^ -^ ^
Caioate, H. H.. asslgnar to bnited DaMasCompany. OkMSBcater, Maas. Oabteet tor holding niilk-bottles and the Utos. No. 9t74M; 0«. M;

ClSi^M«Itfr8eJSik'^tSh.'*Etoetite-lami^eocket tostantaig. No. 988^ Oet 38; Bp. p. fi4p; Gaa. voL W7; p. 986.

Ghrtot«Daio|H.,8aatUa,Waob. Electrtc-lampaocket retalnar. No. 998,03: Oet 36; Sp. p. 647S; Oaa. toL 147; p. 886.

A-....^ !>> 'iiLiMMA^t IW.,' i. -, .:. \f.-^.^L^
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of an»4wtf to r. i. Oimm, BmIim, Wta. BoA-«ttUdilnc «p||umtiis. No. tn^US; QeC »; 8p>. p. 4880: Oas. •
DcTioe te dimwinc aad imniiic lids or ooT^n hATlnc bewM rtsu. No. 816,008; Oet 13; Bp.|.

i

OeC 36: Bp. u. MU; Om. i^ 147; p. AM.
v.. Micmr io Tsylor A l^.,^«wvk, ^J-^BtM^<^i3tt fat jSwdnT: No. (p7^ O&i. 86; 8pu |>. MTU; Om. voL l«r:

Cauirtwi—n, M.,
147; p. 8M.

Christian, K., WlobtentMdi, Gannuiy
3114; 08t. ToL 147; p. m.

Chrl8tl«oaon/A. W. (8m Sois And Caolstiansaa.)
Chrtetln, M. D. , Ubmtr, N. Y. Ea-baAter. • Na 988,800;
ChrisU. J. V„ Mrimor to Tsylor ACo. , Nvwark, N.J. 8a
CtarlMiBaii, P. J.,l^iaeaM, N. Y. Ctaunp. No. 807^86; OeC 86; Sbc p.'4aa0; 'Oaa. toU lil; p. 784.
Churdi DiHwaitial Car Wiiael Campanjr. (See Chivdi, W. A., aMjmor.)
Chorcb, E. 8., assiciMr to NattonalCmh B«(ister Company, Daytao/Ohlo. CMlweflsltr. No. n6,M0;
Cburcb, H. B. (Sea Farmer and Clnuch.) ''J
Chmdi, W. A., aMignor to Chordi Dilhrentlal Car Wheel Company, Los ftniahi. Oil Otr-wtmL No.
VOL 147; p. 116.

Cfanndim, H. H. (See Bofflean, A. O., UBiKnor.)
dndnnatl Planer Company. ( See Meier and Lanoen. asslgnots.)
Clarlne Conpany. (See S^nttae. C. W., aaricnar.)~ *

*
- - - ^..

.

.'-N«.887,8a»; Oet.ir, 8p.p.8680; Cha.val. 147; p.

1

Oetft; Bp. p. M; Oaa. VOL 147; p.

986,983; OoC. 6; Bp. p. 708; Om

.)

147; p. 387.

No. mjomf. Oat. 18; Sp. p. 8013

No. 088,386; Oet 6; ^. y

Clark, C. W., Miahawaka, Ind. illzinc-
Clark. E. W. (See Oden, W . P.. aaeicou .,

Clark, J., Medina, N. Y. Botarye^ET No. 986,041; Oet. 6: Sp. p. 87; Oaa. voL I47d p.

I

Clark, 8. J^, Auburn, m. Ctisr-maker'i table. No. 086,411; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 1080; (}aa.W
Clark, W. F. (See Mortenaon, H., aarignor.) '

Clark, W. Q. (See Letta. J. B., asslKDor.)
Claasra, H. P.. aasianor to American Eieetrle Ttiepbone Company, Chieaffo. DL TetephoiiB system.
Oaa. voL 147; p. S2».

day, A. B., assitnor to C. E. Bradbury, tmstae, Scranton, Pa. Combination fly-azd«der and waailiai ill In

1808: Oaa. TOL 147; p. 300.

Clay, C. M. (See Hannold. E. J., aasienor.)
Clayoamb, W. T., Owansboro, Ky. Crate and protector. No. «80,984; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 9883; Oaa. toI. Il7; p. 40*.
Clayton, P. T., Sandwiob, Maaa. Valve for pnemnatio tires. No. 086J87; Oct. 6; 8p.J>. 006; Oas. voL 147; p. 73.

Cleaton, J. D., Atlanta, Oa. Type-writer cabinet No. 936,864; Oct. 13; 8p. p.36Xl; (laa. voL 147; p. 40.
(TIeveland-Akron Bav Company. (See Scberf, T., assignor.)

|

Clindlnin, W. W., Chicago, m. Tmss. No. 036,777; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 88K Om. voL 147; fe. 88. '

CItindt. C, and J. Rddt, Ban Prandsoo, CaL Aoeomit^tciater. Ifo 988414; Oct. 36; Ep. p^ 6478; Gm. toL 147; p. 988^
ClTde Iron Works. (See McOiflert, J. R., aaslipaor.)

Cobb, H. Z., Cbelsea, assigoor te Revere Rubber Company, Boston, Mass. Braided labrlc and making It. No. 087,081; Oet. 13; Bp.
aoiO; Gm. vol. 147; pTioO.

Oobbe, H. N. Q. (See Mlddleton and Cobbe.)
Cobham, F. P., Jamestown, N. Y.. assignor of one-tbird to P. E.'Windsor and ooe-ttalrd to L. Sdunnts, Warren, Pa. Klcettle«« U^t
No. 9WU05: Oct. 12; Sp.j>. 1460; Ou. vol. 147; p. 251.

Cobmn Cotton "Harveater CxnDpany. (Sm Cobnrn, H. 8., assignor.)
Cobmn, H. S., Maiden, Mass., ass<giior to Cobnrn Cott<m Harvester Conpany. Picktt^atem. No. 880,386; Oel. 6; 1^. p. 1808; Qm. v«l

147; p. 201. T ,
Cochran, J. £., Elkhart, Ind. Wel0ilng-scale. No. 987,767; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4038; OmJvoI. 147; p. 784.
Cochran, J. E., Dtmdee, 111. Weighing-scale. No. «S7,768; Oct. 3G; Sp. d. 4537; Om. tol. 147; p. 786. ^ '^

Coenen, U., Hobokan. N. J. Flashing apparatus. No. 8SA.643: Oct. 6; Sp. p. 80; Om. vol. 147; p. 7.
' ^

Coffin, H. E., asalgaor to Chataners-Detroit Motor Company, Detroit, Mich. Tnuismlanion imit for nM(sr>Tikieisa. No. 986,648; Oet. 8
Sp. p. 83rOas. vol. 147; p. 7.

Coffin, H. E., assignor to Chalmers-Detroit Motor Company, Detroit, Midi. Qateh. Ko. 016,644; Oet. 6; te. p. 84; Oaa. toL 147; p. 7

Cohen, I.. New York, N. Y. Bank-note tester. No. a&ion; Oet. 6; Bp. p. 771; Oas. viol. 147; p. 116.

Cohen, M. I., assignor to Economy Light Company, Chicago, 111. Lamp. No. 936,631: Oct. 1^ Sp. p. 1963; Oas. voL 147; p. 883.
Cohn, S.. assignor to Machine Mantle Sewing Company. New York, N: Y. Mantle^hlrrtng maobliMi. No. 087.611; Oet. 10: Bp. p. 4018
Gh. vol. 147: p. 683.

Coliroet. E.. Parb. France. Foondatlon construction. No. 9S7.fl04; Oct. 10; Bp. p. 484r> O^- vol. 147; p. 741.
Cole, A. A., Lowefl, Mass. Card-flllet tightener. No. 936,218; Oct. 6; te. p. inO; OaaTvoL 147; p. 196.

Cole, F. E., Boston. Mass. Compensatlng-spool. No. 936,306; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1464; OaS- vol. 147^ p. 251.

Cole, F. J., Schenectady, N. Y. Steam-boiler superheater. No. 986.412; Oct. 12; Sp. b. 1700; Om. voL 147: p. 387.
Cole, F. J., and F. F. Scovllle. Schenectady, N. Y. Locomotive-engine. No. 996.413; Det. 12; Sp. p. 1704; Oas. vol. 147; p. 387.
Cole, F. W., San Francisco. Cal. Traek-aander. No. 986,778; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 864; Oaa. fol- 147; p. 68.

Cole, 8. M., Anamoea. Iowa. Cufl^haper. No. 996,761; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2434; Om. vol. 147; n. 406.

Cole. ft. M. Chickaaha, Okla. Trap. No. 8374S0; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3(HC: Om. voi 147; *. 630.

Coiaman, O. D., Brookllna, Mms. Stroetoral Drsssrvattve. No. 037,237; Oet. 10; Sp. to. 306; Oaa. val. 147; n. 688.
Coleman, J. M., St. Lambert, Quebec, Canada^ Roller side bearing. No. 086,898; 0«tj6; to. p. 030; Oas. voC 147; p 91.

J. M., assignor of ooa-haU toCO. Austin, Jr., St. AlbaarVt Car-taaalsr. Nb. 9^J»1; Oot 10; to. p 800^ Oaa. vol. 147Car-taaalsr. Nb. 017J»l; Oot 10: to. p
"-—*" ^" Y. ! Folding at ooOapalDle sled. No. 988J00; Oet. 30;

10; Si), p. 3833: Oak. vol. 1

. 35^ On. voL 147; p. 41.

; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 388.

147; p. 061.

and llnUisg macdUne. No. 988,315; Oct. 36; Sp. p

voL 147; p. 157.

p. 786.

vol. 147; p. 786.

988,134; Oct. 36; Sp.p.aa82; (}as.vri.l47; p.90i

(See Ulrichs. S., i aigiiar.)

Coleman, W. H., assignor to Wilkinson Manufoeturing Company, Bin^iamton, N
Sp. p. 5665; Om. vol. 147; p. 965.

CoUm, T. O., Sevmour, Vfotoria. Australia. CoUapalbla crate. No. 037,433; Oct. 10;

. CVdlier, O. B., Kllndeihook, N. Y. Heating apparatus. No. 935.743; Oct 6; Sp. p.
CollUu, R. N.. St. Louis, Mo. Wagon-seat riser. No. 936,414; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1707
Collins. W. J., aasimorofone-half to D. H. Crown, New York, N.Y. Sausage t '

6476; Om. vol. 147^ p. 936.

CoUins, W. P.. San Pnncisoo, Cal. Spring^ingv. No. 936,000; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1087;
CoUis, H. J., Taunton, Mass. Wristband. No. 937,769; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4&2; Oas. vol
Cotman, O. A., Seattle, WMh. Inductor dynamo. No. 037,675: Oct. 10; to- P- 4X13;

Cotanan, H. D., asstgnor to Barber-Colman (Company, Rockford, 111. Warp-orriage.
Columbia School Supply Company. (See Moore, J. C, assignor.;
Ootombia Steel Campany. (See Hesse. P., assignor.)
Commonwealth Steel Company. (See Sobwarts. C. L.. assicnor.)
Company WOlflng Dahl A Co.. Acttengeeellschaft Parbenfabrlken
Complex Aural (Company. (See Valiquet, L. P., assignor.)
Comrle, E. P., OtoversvUte, N. Y. FocusinK-hood for oamerM. No. 986J07; Oet 13; iBp. p. 1457; Om. vol. 147; p. 368.

Comsa, D. I., Salem. Ohio. Beehive. No. 936.604; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2117: Om. vol. 147; p. 3St.

Condlt. L. C. Catonsville, Md. Means for packing wute in Journal-boxes. No. «36,7t)t Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3334; Ot*. vol. 147; p. 386
Condlt. W. D. (See Searte. B. H., assignor.)
Confecttonen and Bakers Supply Co. (See Dickson, O. P^ assignor.)
Congdon, O. E., Jacksonville, N. Y. Air-brake system. No. n6,415; Oct. 12; Sp. p
ConiUng. D. II., Fort Pierce. Fla. Fire-extlnculsber. No. 936,965; Oct 13; Sp. p. ?

Conian, D., Jr., New York, assignor to E. Coolan. Brooklyn, N. V. Jooetloo, wall,

Om. vot. 147; p. 386.

Conian, E. (See Conian, D., Jr., assignor )

Coolry, O. B., Cleveland. Ohio. Box or cortor. No. 036.906: Oct. 12; to- P
Connaetlcut Auto Engineering Corporation. (See Cuno, C, assignor.)
Connell, W. B., assignor of one-third to J. J. McOraw and ooe-third to

1711; Om. vol. 147: p. 288

Conner, C. IT. (S«e Paul, W. C, assignor.)

C«moUy,F. M. (Sse Slaven, J. W., assignor.)

Conrad. F.C., Jr. (SeeSuIUvan, J. D., assignor.) x wg
Oonrader, R., Erie, Pa. Pump. No. 936,605; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2110; Om. vol. 147; p. 8C ,

Conrader, R.. Erie, Pa. Pmnp. No. 996,006; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2126; Om. vol. 117: p. SB .

Oenrader, R., Erie, Pa. Pump-govemor. No. 087J38; oet 10; Sp. p. 8886; Oaa. vel.

OonaoUdatod Car Pendtt Company. (See Thomley, A. J., assignor.)

CoQtinoous QIms Pms Company. (See Shuman, A., assifnor.)

Ccntiaaam Zlno FomMO Company. (See J<duion, W. M., aaiipior.)
Oonway. J.. Austin. Minn. Post-Aiarpener. No. 086,770; Oct 5; Bp. p. 866: Om. v«L .-.. , w.

Conway. R. H.. and H. E. Bisbing. assignors of on»4oarth to L. C Mair. Philadelphia. Fa.
035,m: Oct «: Bp. p. 507: Om. vol. 147; p. 73. ^

Cook, C. E., New London, Iowa. Shooting-giassas. No. 986,987: Oet 13; to- P- 3888; Oaa. wL 147; p.

.<*^

Om. voL 147: p. 988.

Qt. vol. 147; p. 478.

. or oUmt box. No. n6,70&; Oet 13; 8p. p.

vol. 147; p. 470.

A. A. Shldema4, Chkvgo. lU. Tire. No. 086,410; Oet 13; Bp. p,

147; P.J

47; p. 88.

s^2fMfe^~

i^P'^
AySk\».l-'JZta*^'^.-<
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to P. B. Oaok, Ghloaco, UL No. 988,S1«; Oet. 36; to- P- •4M; Oaa. voL 147; p. 987.

wn, Pa._Blasfltiniaoa. No. 886,S08.~Oet UT Bp. p. 1468; Oaa. vol. IC; p. 388.
Cook, as..
Oook.B.B.,P(
Cook, F. B. (8« Cook. C. B., aasigiwr.)

Oo(^ O.^hik N. Y. Loeomotiv»^boUar. No. 910.007; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3110: Qm. vol. 147; p. IB.
Cook« J. W.. Oanha, Nabr. PulMfen. No. 987.SV; Oet 1% Bp. p. MO: Oaa. toL 147; p. oi
fi«ftV*ngh«i- p " iMHiiia iiT ilihil III T IT rtiiilarlil. i iiiiiTissnti. Tsl Tubular raD for nihray-ttaaks.
2MB* O^A. vol. 14/* o 401

Cookson. A. W.. Hotndl. N. Y. Potato-diov. No. 887,433: Oet 10: to- P- 3>M; Om- «!- 147; p. 061
rnninlii. 11 n . sailinnrnf nni hstftn n n Tnrmiln. fTt Timfc. Mb Lamp^omar. >fo. 9(7,368; OM.
Coombo, 0. A. (8n Coombs. A. H., oMIflMir.)

OoopM. A. R.. Mobi}a.Ala. )«at.lock. Ro. 086.001; Oet 6; Sp. p. lOH; Oaa. voL 147; p. 167.

Cooper,CM. (Baa Bumman and CooperJ^

No. 087,083; Oat U; Bp. p.

10; Bp.p.8804; Oaa. vet. 147; p. 80.

Cooper Hewitt Sleotrto Company. (^ TbomM, P. H., assignor.)

Ooopar, J. W„ Bnflato. N. YVMsignnr to Entarpclsa Bpaolal^ Company, Columbaa, Ohio
Oaa. vol. 14r. p

Coover, A. J.,Jtedway, Ohio

Window. No. 087,0a; Oet 10; Bp. p. 8014;

RaQway-tnck constnictiMi.
Ladder. No. 03M10; Oct 5;

No. 987,770; Oct. 36: Sp. p. 4686; Om. vol. 147; p. 786.

!»; Oaa. vol 147; p. 106.Ooplinky, J.. Harrisbnrf. Pa. Ladder. No. 036.310; Oct 5; Sp. p. 138% oaa. vol. 147; p.
Coppola. J. B.. Mexloo. Mezloo. Embalming apparatua. No. OSMSD; Oot 5; Bp. p. 600^ Oaa. voL 147: p. 73.

Oeteoran. C. L.. NorthfMd, N. J. Traveling rooklnrhocsa. No. 086,003; Oot 6; Bp. p. 1000; Ooa. voL 147; p. 1S7.

Cormyn.J.M. (Bm Wlnterknigtit H. A., asslgwr)
Cemlok, T. (Bm White and Cornlefc.)
OorthalL W. iL. Chfoago. IlL Mall-bag hanfsr. NaO8&,804; Oct 5; Sp. p.6a0; Oaa. voL 147; p.0L
Cosby,/. E., Mslgnor o( en^Odrd toL. BTHanoock and ona-thlrd to J. M. Boaslsoz, Rtahmond, Va.
mjm; Oot 10; Sp. p. 4188: Oaa. vol. 147; p. TOt

Ooagrove, E. L. (See Smith and Cosgrovo.)
Cosgrove, S. L, and W. 8. Smith, Wharton, Ohio. Collapsible orate. No. 038,041: Oct. 36; Bp. p. 8081; Oaa. vi^ 147; p. gW.
Oesvovs, T.. Lm Anaslss. CaL CoUapsihl»«ottaffB oonotmotien. No. 035.744; Oct 5; Bp. p. 258;

~
'
"~

Oosmos Construction Company. (See Lamson, F. A., assignor.)

Coata. J. P., WatKmvilM, 51 Bakinnian. No. 917,484; Oet 10; Bp. p. 3836; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 66L
Cotton, R. C. (Sm Johnson and Cotton.)
Oooeh. R. O.. Gbaitoston, W. Va. TroUey-wire support No. 035.80:: Oct. S, Sp. p. 632; Om. voL 147; p. OS

t Mo.

Oaa. VOL 147; p. 41.

C. (SMJohnsM
).. Gbariaston, 11

A. (BMBcribiCousins. R. A. (Bm Bcribnsr. S. L.. assignor.)
Ooatts, P. (SMBrooeandCootts.)

,N.J.

O0X.C. H.. staL (See Parker, E. A., assignor.)
Crwoaft-Laleh Blselrlc Co. (Bm Leioh. O. M.. a„
Craft E. B., and J. W. Hank. Hackwneark, N. J.,

p. till: Oaa. vet. 147; p. 007.

Cnft E. B., and J. w. fiarrla, H
p. 3613; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 007

.)

to Western Electric Company, Chfoago, 111. Alloy,

to Wsatsm Elaetrlo Company, Chfoago, in. Alloy.

No. 887404: Oet 10; Bp.

No.0r,386; Oet 10; Bp.

No. 987,771; Oot 36; Bp. p.

p. 007.

Cnig, S., Deoatur. m. Truck. No. 086,801: Oet. 36; Sp. p. 5666; Om. vol. 147; p. 965.

Oramor. H. a. Klngwood. Pa. Kettla-haocar. No. 036 ON; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1040; Om. vol. 147; p. 156.

Crane, P. H., NewYork, N. Y., and C. iLKlng. Jaraay City, N. J. Power-transmission and ravaisiag gearing.

4S37;Om. vol. 147:p.786.
Craoa, 8. 0. (Sm Bane and Cyrano.)

CHwfard.O.N., Chicago, Ill..Msignor to Lidfsrwood Manulaeturtng Company, New York,NY. Wheal oheck . No.80B,417; 0etl3; 1^
p. 1712: Om. vol. 147^ p. 380.

Ckawtord, J. O. (Sm Twry. O. M.. assignor.)

Crseey. i. W, (Bee Crlbb, b. W,"assignor.)
Cralior. C. F. {Bee Harton and Crelisr.)

WstdingoO-b

Wsldint-himaoa.

No. 086,230; Oet 5; Bp. p. 13N; Om.

No. 086,331; Oct 5; Bp. p. 1306; Oaa. vol.

Crtbb. B. W.. Baltimore, Md., assignor to E. W. Crseey, Wsahtaigton. D. C.

rol. 147; p. 10.V

CMbh. B. W.. Baiumora. Md., assignor to B. W. Crseey, Washingtan. D. C.

147; p. 106.

Crtppen, O. P., Detroit Mfoh. Bean-plektnK machine. No. 087,006; Oet 10; Bp. p. 4881; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 742.

Crispo, D., Antwerp, Belgium. Recovery of copper from cuprous rssidoss. No. 06,783; Oet 12; Bp. p. 3487; (}m. vol. 147|

Croc^t, O., assignor to La SooMt4 de Construetions ~

Sp. p. 6486; Om. vol. 147; p. 087.

Craekard, P. H., Birmintfiam, Ala. Blast-fuTnao»«harRing apparatus. No. 988,411; Oct. 36; 8p^ 6017; Oas. voL 147; p. UOB.

406.

^,317; Oet 06;

Crombte, H. 8., Wobum,
Crompton, O. t.. Park City, Utah
Cromptoo a Knowfos Loom Works.
Crompton A Knbvlss Loom Works.
Crompton A Knowlss Loom Works.
Crompton * Knowfos Loom Works.
Crompton A Knowlss Loom Works.
Crompton & KnowlM Loom V^'orks.

Oompton A Knowles Loom Weeks
Crompton & Knowlss Loom Works.
OomptoQ 4( Knowles Loom Works.
Crompton A Knowtas Loom Works.

Devtos for supporting hidss. No. 086,S22; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1057; Qm. vol. 147; p. 823.

No. 837,304; Oot 10; Bp. p. 3333; Om. vol. 147; p. MO.
(Sm Arthur, H. N., assignor.)
(Sm Bardsley, H., aaslanor.)

(8m Crompton. R.. asugnor.)
(Sm Davldsan. J. L., assignor.)
(Sm Oordoo, A. A., Jr.. assicnor.)

(8m La Doox, H., assignor.)

(Sm Maepherson. P., assignor.)

(BM MeCtainssa, B. P., saslgnor.)
(Sm Rvon, E. H., assignor.)
(Sm Wyman. H., assignor.)

No. 036,646; Oct 5;

No. 086,864; Oot f;

No. 036,608; Oet 13;

Crompton, R., Worcester, Mass., Msigner to Crompton A Knowhs Loom Works. Automatic weft^eplenlshing loom.

to- P- 36; Oas. vol. 147; p. 8.

OomwaU, J. C, and II. W. Lash, assignors to Oarret^Cromwell Engineering Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Steel plant
Bp. p. 772; Om. vol. 147; p. 115.

Oroaslsy, W., Wset Haven, Cozm. Veterinary enaratlM-tahle. No. 036.0J6: Oct 6: Bp. p. 773; Oaa. Tol. 147; p. 116.

Craeswell. J. C. ROlsboro, Ark. Lock. No. 987,M6; det 10; Sp. p. 3613; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 007.

Croodi, M. L.. Plymouth, Dl. Dish-wasbar. No. 987,036; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 4866; Oaa. voL 147; p. SH.
Oowder, A. B. (Sm Henley and Crowder.)
OowelL M. O. (8m Rennle, E., assignor.)
Crowla, J. E., Ballarat Victoria, Australia. UfUng-Jack. No. 036,300; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 1460; Om. voL 147; p. 2S.
Crown, D.H. (BMCoUhH. W. J.. Msignor.)
Crown Manufacturing C3ompany. (See Yaegar.M., assignor.)
Crowsoo, J. C, Pensaoola, Fla. RaU-olamp. No. 088,216; Oot. 36; Sp. p. 5487; Oas. vol. 147; p. 988.

C»OBlar, C., and W.J. Dyer, assignors to Honolulu Iron Works Ccmi>any, Honolulu, HawaU. Btlrrar ler erystaUlaars.

Sp. p. 2181: Om. vol. 147: p. 3U.
Crumb, F. K., Niobe, N. Y. • Stool. No. 038,210; Oot 36; 8p. p. MOO; Oaa. voL 147; p. 838.

Crump, F. H., Los Angeles, Cal. Extenaion.bolt. No. 037,577; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4137; Gm. voi. 147; p. 704.

Crump, F. H.. L« Angehs, CaL RelnlsnHMnt for book-foavea. No. 938,370; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5834; Oaa. voL 147; p.

Crusoe, O. (Sm Priel and Crusoe.

)

'

CuUen. M., Hartford. Conn. Oarbag^receptacle. No. 037.772; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4530; Oas. vol. 147; p. 786.

Culler, J.. Denver, Colo. QullUng-frame. No. M7.678: Oct. 10: Sp. p. 4130; G«*. vol. 147; p. 706.

Cummings. H. H., Maiden, assignor to tob-Taifet Gun Company, Boston, Mass. Target-practkw ^^laratus. No. 988,418; Oot. 13; Bp. p.

1714; Oas. vol. 147; p. 2W. ^ «
Cummings, H. H., Maiden, assignor to Sub-TarRat Ooa Company, Boston, Mass. Target-prartfoe ^>patmtus. Na 886,410; Oet. 12; Bp. p.

1733; das. vol. 147; p. 380
Cunning, H. P., Roanoke. Va. Cback-valva. No. 037,773; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 4661; Om. voL 147; n. 787.

Cunning, H. P., Roanoke, Va. PrsMure-reculating vslva. No. 987.774; Oot 36; Sp. p. 4642; <3as. voL 147; p. 787.

Cuno, C., assignor to Connecticut Auto Engineering Corporatloa, Mertden. Coon. Termlnml-oonnoetor cosutmctian.

to- P- 3017: Oas. vol. 147; p. 680.

Cuppet, O. T., aiftan MIUs, W. Va. Hoe. No. 037,027; Oot. 36; Sp. p. 4898; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 830.

Copotld. T. J., SVMMO. 8. C. Hab-lHtaoar. No. 988,230: Oot. 36; Bp. p. MOl; Oat vol. IC; p. 038. ^ ^
Carran,M.,airiflMir to PsrlaetlonManufMturtBg Company, Portland, Me. Dish-waditag maohiaa. No. 016,217; Oet ft; ^ p. ItU; Oot.
voL 147; p7m.

Cofran. P., Bro^iyiuN. Y. Clothesline bolder. No. 036,420; Oct. 13; to- P- 1730; Oas. vol. 147; p. 290.

Carrier, O. O. (Sm Kstabrook and Corrtar.) ^ _ _ . . _
Corwen, B. M., aaslgnar to J. G. Brill Cosnpany, Philadelphia, Pa. BrakeJiangsr. No. 087,612; Oet 10; to- P- 4016; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 880

No. 937,068; Oet 1

y

ar^i^..^-, __-.---w. . -*a»rfi5?v
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w.. .)

devio*. No.i»lUS:Octa8:8p.p.8an:aM.ToL
19: Sp. p. 4140; !Oas. toI. 147; p. 706.

%j. Ho. W5,78it OoC. 5; Sp. p. 387; Om. toL 147;"^ vol. 147; p.
&.'

IC; p. 901

P.M.

Cuditen Cwtaa Mte. Co. (8m HlOIkw. 7. A.^

Ciistar, J. 8. (See Tanior and Castor.)
Catler-Hammar Utr. Co. (8m B«nMfi»d, A
Cyptei Inoatwtor Compuiy. (8m Adair, C. s., aaignor.}

Cy^tn loeabator Compuy. (8m PvUnt, F. C, aMignor.)

D. H. BufnO A CoinpwiT. (8m DalnB, C. B., aaognorO
DacRstt, F. O., and E. O. Slin^iart, (3«vaiand, Ohio. Halr^powinc
Dacue. H. P., Aknm, Ohio. Lawii-edc« trimmer. No. 9S7,S79; Oct.
DaUtn, F. A., CUoago, and E. Cariaon, W^aakMaa, m. Aerial nShnj
DaUer, J. H., WUaoo. N. Y. Alr-oomomaar. No. 998,009; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2132;

Dale, J. H. (8m Lewis, H. J., aasicoof.) ^ ^ . .^ --.
Dale, J. H., New York. N. Y. Shade-holder. No. 936,421; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1731; aas.,Toi. 147; p. 390.

DalnnitL. M. (8m Nix, J. D., asslfiKW.) ,^ .

D^imon. O. W., PooaitaOo. Idaho. Fhf or sicnal. No. VUXl; Get. »; 8p. p. 5498^ Oat. oL 147; P- «•• .^ ,^ . ^ .«^ w'
Dalaell, C. B., aarifnor to D. H. Bnrrell2 Company, Ltttle Fails, N. T. Riebmatla deaninf-tool. No. 93^,223; Oet.5; 8p. p. 1M7; Oi

TOl. 147; p. 196. .

DanJord, J. W., Maraalon, England. Boat-pliiK. No. •86,312; Oct. U; ftp. p. I486; A*. toI. 147; p. JM. ^ _, ,« .^
Daniels, F. H., Wonestar, Mass. Reel for eoOInc flats or other raDed aacfloos. No. as^lO; Oct. 12; 8p.jp. 2134; Oas. toI. 147; p. SM
DanMs, F. H., Wwoeater, Mas. AnaMttn^tanuM. No. MMU; Oct IT. 8p. p. tin; Oas. toL 147; p

'

Danielson, A., Chicago, lU. Sprlng-hiMeTNo. 937,063; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 9018; Om. toJ. 147; p. 68a
- -

'— ' - ^=^- . JidT* pSai for automatic pianos. No. to8.7«3; Oct. 12;'Bp. p. 2437;: Oas. TOl. 147: p. 406.Dariey, J. W., Jr., Baltimore, Ifd. Pedal for automatic pianos.

Darrow. E. E. (8m Tomwall and DarrewJ ^ ,. ^

,

^„..^ ... . » <>•, m^.
Daabenspeck, R. P.,aaBiKnorofone-halftoIt.A.Orfo<aan,Himtinrlon,Pa. aockHoo^troUed damper-eontrolUec medianlsm. No.937^»;
Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4123; Oas. vol. 147; p. 701.

{

Dauber. C.vv. (Sm Davy and Dauber.) __^
Daubert, J. O., LoudooTiOe, Ohio. CoshlOD-beel for shoes. No. 937,426; Oct 19; 8p, p. 8827; Gas. vol. 147; p. 882.

Davey, T. M., Boflak). N. Y. Detwdiable trakd for automobUe-tirM. No. 988,871; OM. 26; 8p. p. 8836; Oas. vol. 147; p. ^.
David Bradley Manufacturing Company. (See Paul, W. A., aasignqr.) !ompany. (BM faoi, w. a., assignor.

DaTidaen. M.J., Paris, France. Belt oontraller and ti^tener. No.'9
arks.

Oet. •; ip. p. 1041; Cm. toI. 147; p! 168.- ^"^ "' No. 918,810; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 14Twryi-motton tor loons.Davidson, J. L., GrtBln, Ga.. assignor to Crompton A Knowles Loom
Gai. vol. 147; p. 263.

, .

Davidson, J. M., RoxabeU, Ohio. Railway-tie. No. 937,064; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3020; G4s. vol. 147; p. 630.

Davidson, J. W. (Sm Yates, O. M., assignor.)

Davies Automatic Shear Company. (Sm Davi«, F. D., assignor.) „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.»_«>«^AM/w«.a.
Davles, F. D., Brooklyn, a«i^r to Davies Automatic Shear Company, New York, f. T. 8hMn or tta lOte. No. 988,00; Oet 36; 8p.

6082; Gm. vol. 147; p. 87ft. „ L., _. ^
PaTto-BoumonTiltoAo^taDe^Derefopment Coo^pany. (See Pj^raon and Bounionfillai^aMlgnnrs.)

No. 937,206; Oct. 19; Sp. p. Slpt Oaa. vol

; Oas. ToL 147: p. 118.

; Sp. p. 77|; Oaa. toL !

No. 988,302; Oet 28; Sp. p. 6687; Oas. to1| 147; p. 988.

Davis, D. O., New York, N. Y. Wtodow-renUii _ _

DaTls^ E. F.. Coming, N, Y. Raflway-tie. No. 936,906; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 776; Gas. toL 147; p. 118.—^. „ . _ . . jjp_ 936,967; Oct. 6;
"

147; p

147; p. U8w

Motor Oaopany. Telpherage

Vd.

¥».

tP

DaTia, O. H., West Orange. N. J. Pedal qechantan
Davis, H. A., Gihnanton, N. H. Waaher.
DaTis, J. W., K el. (8m Parker. E. A., assignor.) _ ^ . ._ ,^
Davis. S. B., and E. H. Rabiger. I'hlladelphia, Pa. Spigot-goard. No. 937,570; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4126; Oas. rol. 147; p. 788.

Davison, H. J., Moorfldd, England. Window. No. 937,680: Oct 19; Sp. p. 4142; OsK. vol. 147; p. 706.

Davy, O. J., and C. W. Danber, WariUngton. D. C. aaslgnors, by mesne assignments, to Indostnia

No. 937,681: Oct. 19; Spj>. 4143; Gas. vd. 147: p. 706. ^^„ , .

Dawson. O. B.. El Paso, Tex., asrignor to American Reduction & Refining Company, New York, N. Y, iMtMliirgfoal prooea.

936,006; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1042; Om. toI. 147; p. 168. '.;

Day, A. (SMBrown, E. V..asrignor.) I

Day, A. B., KnozTlOe, Tann. Sprtnc4lnk. No. 986J86; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3882; Gas. t«. 147; p. 438.

Dayton MafiMble Iron Company. (See Tumey. E. E., assignor.)
'

.^,.. ^ :^ _. . . . .

De KMst, E., Nortii Tooa^raMte, N. Y., aastgnor to Rudolph IVurtitser Company, Cincinnati, Ohto. PBenmatie mtsirai (BstmrnsBt

937,446; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3874; Gas. vol. 147; p. 669.

De La Vergne Machine Company. (8m Soeidner, H., assignor.) I , ^ .« »_ —^ ^ , ,*..
De Re«ner, F. C, Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company. Roaetjle. No. 937,427; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3830; Om. vol. Ip;

' p. 662.

DeRemer.W. L., Chicago, ni. Making rolled-metal tlM)latea. No. 936.423; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1733; Gas. olJ47^.»0. „^ _.
De VUbiss, A.. Jr., assignor to Toledo Computing Scale Company, Toledo, Ohfo. Colnpattnrecale. No. 938,887; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2686; Oi m.

DeVoe, A. H., Elisabeth, N. J., aasignor to StncvManuteturing Company. Ckxtt-cutttng machine. No. 988,424; Oet 12; ^. p. 17^;
Oax. vol. 147; p. 291. _ _^ ^ , .^

De Ybarrondo, V. C. Loa Angelea, Cal. Wlreleaa-telegr^>h system. No. 986,731; 04t. 5; 8p. p. 309; Cksi. Tol. 147; p. 84.

Dean, A. F.. rf oi. (Sm Purdy. H. E.. assignm'.) ^ „ ^ „ -

Dmh.E. W.aasignorto Kidder PressCompany, Dover, N.H. Prin^ngmeehanisra.i No.938,00; OetSB; ^p.6004; Oaa.Tol.147; p.tp.

Dean Electric Company. (SMManaon, R. H., assignor.) "^ I

Dean Electric Company. (See Slough. F. M., assignor.)
.. I ^

Dean, H. J., MeadvUlo. Pa. Car-coupling. No. 987,023; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2948; (Jai. t<4. 147; p. 491.
v, —.-o^-

Dean, J. H.. Chicago, Dl. , assifrnor, by mesne assignments.to Empire Voting MachineOompany. Voting-madiine. No. 988,138; Oet 38;

p. S385; Oas. vol. 147: p. OW. ^_
"Dean, J. H., Chicago, 111., assignor,bymesneassignment8,toEmpireVottngMadiineOompany. Voting^naehine. No. 988,413; Oet. 38; I

p

p. 6090; Gas. vrf. 147; p. 1003- ^ . _ .^
Dean. J. N., Stockport, England. Music and the like cover. No. 936,238; Oct. S; Sp. p. 1280: Gas. Tol. 147; p. 198.

Deck. H., assignor to J. Braon A Sons, Philadelphia, Pa. Lawn-mower. No. 987,148; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 8908; Gas. toI. 147; p. 681

Deegan, O. J., Port Arthur, Ontario, Canada. Sink-stop. No. 936,313; Oct. 12; Sp. 1. 1406; Gas. toI. 147; p. 264. ^ . ^
Deiiler, £. M. and M., Newark, N. J., MsignOTS to DeiUer Faucet Company, New Vefk, N. Y. FaoMt N«. 987,618; Oet 19; ^. p
Oas. vol. 147; p. 682.

DeiUer Faucet Company. (SMDeUler, K. M. and M.,asrignon.)
DeUler.M. (Sm Delller, E. M. and M.; . „ ^ „ ^^ r^ . ^ «
Detnet J-, assignor to Farbenfobriken Torm. Friedr. Bayer A Co.. Elberfeld, Gemu ny. Vatdya. No. 986,781; Oet. »; Sp. p. 381;

Deknatel,' F. H.. assignor to Mackie-Loreloy ManufMturtng Company, Chicago, Dl.; Trousers-hanger. No. 980,088; Oet 6; 8p. p
Gas. vol. 147; p. ISO.

Delamere, H. S.. Femdale, Cal. Attachment for automobila. No. 986,808; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2883; Oas. vol. 147; p. 439.

Delano, W. E., Somervflle, Man. Tool for lathM. planers, Ac No. 937,776; Oet Vti Sp. p. 4646: Gm. vol. 147; p. 787.

Dellwo, D., Pendleton, Oreg. Draft-equaUser. No. 937,428; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3829; Gas. vol. 147; p. 862. I

Demonst M. J., assignor to BaUou Manulbctiiring Company, Balding, Mleii. CgBc^Me-mlzer. No. 998,789fOet 6; 8p. p. 800; Om. t h.

147; p. 54.

Dempaey, C. H., Rtrerride, Cal. Car-eqneeM. No. 936,528; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1968; Oaij toI. 147; p. ^. ^ ^. „ _. .^
DMUMtor, J. T. H., Sdienectady, N. Y., assignor to General Eleotrte Company. Arc^-lamp. No. 986,880: Oet 6; 8p. p. 684: (}m. toI. IfT;

Denhard. B. W., assignor to G. B. Kataenstain, Jr., San Francisco, Cal. Electric beadU. No. 938,127; Oct. 98; 8p. p
906.

Dennison Manufacturing Co. (See Wadswortb, G. A., assignor.)

Danaler, J. (Sm Morgan and Densley.)
Dent, J. (Sm Dunn, G. R..assiciior.)

Dwiton, A. J., Nebraska City. Nebr. GraUwwr door. No. 986,784; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 34«1; Gas. toI. 147; p. 408.

Deperdussin, A^ Paris, France. Optical toy. No. 986,648; Oct 5 ~ ' ~ " '
"

Dime, D. F^ Newbem, N. C. CuItlTator. No. 980.705; Oct r
DarDyshtrs, F. W.. assignor to American Watch Tool Company^
Sp. p. 1733; Oas. vol. 147: p. 290.

Dm Jardlna, B. M., Wat Hartford, asslnior to Unttype Company,
Oct I; 8p.p. 784; Oas. TOl. 147; p. 1177

[ ^ ^._Dm Lmria^ J. L.. Boston. Mass. Monogram-holder. No. 986,706; Oet 12: 8p. p. 34M; Oaa. tsL 147; p
Desanberg, M., Jr. (SMWayta. H.. assignor.) J . .^ .-.
Dealardlxu, L. H., CIndnnati, Ohfo. Dish-wwber. No. 987,368; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 888f; Oaa. TaL 147: p. on

M. (Sm Bamdi and
'^

Oaa. Tol. 147;

I

w,(v«, vv». A«t ay. y» ^4^1r ^,*^w». t^p«.

«t 5: Sp. p. 40; Ow. ypl. 147; p. 8.

12; Sp. P.M42; Om. t41. 147; p. 408.

ly.Wdtham, Ma«. TJot^Mt tor watchmakers' lattaas.

,OmJ. Type satttBg and jostifytBg

Na. 980,432; Oet p:

No.

Oiis.

100;
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Detroit ShearCaouMnT. (8m 8a«Mit, J. ft- aaptoaor.)
Dautseh, H. W.TNew York, N. Y. Non-nflUaMebottle.
Deutseh, H. W.. New York. N. Y.
Devers, L., Dafton, Ohfo. Swltcb-dUftlng
D«xfor, T.CPaarl River, N.Y. Paper Nadh^

938,308: Oet 96; 8p.p.6008; Oaa. TaL 147; p. 986.

988,4U: Oet 98; 8p. p. 8939; Oaa. toL 147; p. 1804.
"-"• ^* '" o .8081; Om. Tol. 147: p. 880.

p. 2961; Oat. ToL 14T; p. 481.No. 987Xm;Oet 12;1

Dextar T. C, Pearl River, N. Y. Pi«>er«utting machine. No. 987^14; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4019; Gm. toI. 147; p. 683.
'

Dayo, B. D., Detroit Mfch. ElectloD^quare rule and llnotyp»«hub^der. No. 9ML812; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1140: Gas. vol. 14r, p. 866.

DtMnaod, B., Idawaioha. ObenehfoatoaVOermaiiy. NaatrdUngsautlons of salts. No. «88.138; O^ »;Jp. p. 8394; Oaa. toL 147; p. 906.

Dfcktnson, J. H.. Mootdatr. N. J. Portable eabfoway. No. 930.436; Oet 1^; 8p. p. 1743; Oas. vat 147; p. 291.

Dfoksoaj|0. F., assignor to Coofectiooers and Bakers Supply Co., Chfoago, III. Mixing mppantOM. No. 987,085; Oet 12; 8p. p. 2960; Ow.

Dfokson. 0.'f.. Milgnor to Confectioners and Bakers Supply Co., Chfoago, OI. Confectioner^ melttng-tahle. No. 988,414; Oet 96; ^. p.

5834; (W TOl. 147; p. 1004.

Dfohl, C. A.. ClaTeland, Ohfo. ChloridUing ores. No. 088,044; Oet 36; 8p. p. 6097; Gas. toI. 147; p. 877.

Dtebl, V'., and M. Hemleb, Elisabeth, N. J., aarignors to Singer Manufocturlng (Company. MnltlptMieedfo aewtag-nacfalne. No. 986,488;

Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1745; Oas. voJ. 147; p. 291.

Dill, H. E., and W. P. Marsh, Dasrton, Ohfo, aaalgBon of oae-third to aaid DIU, one^thlrd to M. P. Woody, and one-third to W. A. Seott,

IndianapoU*. lad. Madilne for dipping artldes into fluid-baths. No. 986,238; Oet. 6; 8p. p. 1212; Ow. toI. 147; p. 301.

Dill, T. C, Phhadelphla. Pa. Oaar-eutUng machine. No. 938,304; Oct 28; 8p. p. 6671; Gas. toI. 147: p. 986.

Dillbarg, (}. (8m Gadd and DiUberg.)
Dtmfek, D. B., assignor to Amerfoan CMting Company, Birmingham, Ala. Caatlng pipe. No. 937,682; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4148; Oaa. toI. 147:

Dbniok, J. R., Salem, Oreg. Madiine fc>r temping and claaninf onion-Mts. No. 086^394; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 1280: Ow. Tol. 147; p. 197.

Dlmona, R. 8. , Sooth Oreensburg, assignor ofone-half to A. C. Hunker. Oreensburg. Pa. Regidator. No. 988.373; Oct. 38; Sp. p. 8898; Oaa.
vol. 147; p. 989.

Dinkelapiel, J. 8., San Franciaro, Cal. Computing devfoe. No. 988,232; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 5493; Gas. vol. 147; p. 939.

I>foiBrF.M9ncbaMer,N.H. Bobbin for flUlng-raptnWiiDg fooms. No.9864M;Oct 12; Sc.p. 1980; Ow. Td. 147;p.n.
DIttbenner, II . C, MInneapoUs, Minn. Band-ww mill. No. 986414; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1467; Ow. voi. 147; p. 284.

Dobey, A., ThneweU. lur^ay-tedder. No. 938.129; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5896; Ow. vol. 147; p. 906.

Dockny. R. F.. SanU MonlM, Cal. Machine for making conUruous pipes. No. 938.833: Oct. 36; 8p. p. 5494; Ow. vol. 147; p. 988.

Dodge, W. T.. Babnont, N. Y. Adjustable nonle. No. 986,748; Oet. 6; Sp. p. 360; Gw. vol. 147; p. 41.-^^ -I .. - -- — Sp. p. 28fO; Gas. vol. 147: p. 47».

r.Bi
Dolan, J. E^ Gcmaeo, N. Y. Horsesboe-calk. No 936.968: Oct. 12: . _
Dolder, A. J., San Franciaoo. Gal. Hoa»<!ouplln<. No. 937,984; Oct. 19; lBp p. 9067: Oas. vol

; p. 4
. 147; p. 631.

Donaboe. C. 6.. and U. A. Taylor, Morris, ill. Wtndow-curtain-bolding nvecbanism. No.99e,4Z7: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1749; Ou.toL 147; p. 292.
_ . •<,_. ^..^ .

No. 987387; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 881S; Gw. \-Ol. 147; p.
~

492.

440.

Donham, T. F., Tern Haata, Ind. CSMok-row corn-planter. No. 987;K7; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 861S; Gw. \9l. 147; p. 807.

Donnelly, B.C. (Sm Livergood and Donnelly.)
Donovan, J. P., Georgetown, Ky. ConcreU raUway-Ue. No 93f.,428; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1749; Gas. vol. 147; p. 292.

Donovan, J. P., Georgetown, Ky. Railway-tie and ratl-tastrarr. No. 938,989; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2871; Gw. voL 147; p. 479.

Donovan, J. P., Georgetown, Ky. Apparatus for moidtng concret* railway-ties. No. 937,036; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2961: Oax. vol. 147; p.

Donovan, 8. O.. Mountain Home, Idaho. Thumb-rest for pencils and the Uke. No. 936,868; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2641; Gas. vol. 147; p.

Dooley, W. J.. « a/. (Sm Boyens, W. F. A., assignor.)

Doramus,W. D., Washington, D.C., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Nattonal Cotton Improvement Company. Cotton-fin. No.938,824;

Oct 26; Sp. p. 5496; Gw. vol. 147; p. 940.

Dorff, C. J., assignor to F. Greer, Chicago. 111. Insulator-phi. No. 937J15; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 4023; Gw. vol. 147; p. 6n.
Dormandy. 0. J., assignor to United Shirt and Collar Company, Troy, N. Y. Folding-madiine. No. 936,783; Oct. 6; Sp. p. fO; Ow. toL

147: p. u.
J., Mrignsr to United Shirt * Collar Company, Troy, N. Y

I-.

J..

to United Sblrt A Collar Company, Troy, N. Y.

to United Shirt A Cellar Company, Troy, N. Y.

Folding-madiine.

Folding-machine.

Feidlog-maeiiine.

No. 986,784; Oet 6; Sp. p. tit; Qt. TOI.

No. 986,786; Oet 5; Sp. p. 379; Oaa. Tol.

No. 986,786; Oet. 6r8p. p. 884; Ow. TOL

to Wellman-Seaver-Morgan Company, (Cleveland, Ohfo. Charging apparatua.

AtttomaUc weighing-maditiw. No. 936/113; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3140;

Derraaady, O.
147; p. U.

Donnandy, O.
147; p. 66.

Dermaady, O.

Dorr.' W. L., asaigror to Barber-Colman Company, Rockford. Ul. Warp-frame. No. 988,130; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5987; Gw. toL 147; p. 908.

Dotaon.C. A., asslnor of one-third to R. F.(!araon and one-third to A. O. Khaehner. Huntington, W.Va. Labrieater. No. 988,415; Oet.

36: Sp. p. 5925; Gas. vol. M7; D. lOK.
Donbfo Value Vending Company. (Sm Hetanann and Ftetow, aasignon.) .

Douchamp, H., assignor to Smeuport Glass Company, Smethport. Pa. Automatfcair-valve mechanism tor giass-diawing apparatus. No.
938,306: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5674; Gas. vol. 147; p. 966.

DouglM. M., Boaton, Ma«. Attadment for holding oorerlngs for furniture. No. 936,225; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1202; Gw. vol. 147: p. 197.

Dougfos, P. H.,EaBtC)eTelMMl,andI.D.ThomM,asBlgni ~ - ^ .._.._.
.

No. 9r,144: 6ct. 19; Sp. p. 3308; Gw. vol. 147; p. 661.

Doui^aas, C. A., F. L. JooM, Denver, and A. F. Bairia, Dofores, Colo.

Gw. vol. 147: p. 356.

Dove, A. J. (Sm White and Comfok, assignees.)

Dover Stamping and Manufacturing Company. (Sm Anderson, P.. assignor.)

Dowring, J. eTnow York, N. Y. Advartialng devioa. No. 988,226; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6608; Gw. voL 147; p. 940.

Dr. MilM Medical Company. (8m Femald, F. K., aaaifnor.)

Draper Company. (Sm Moors, F. W., assignor.)

Draper Conpaay. (8m StJmpaoa, E. 8., saslgnor.)

Drent E. I., New Orleans, La. Electric-light bracket No. 936,889; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3642; Ow. vol. 147; p. 440.

Draxler, W. F.. Jr. (Sm Grimm and Drexkr.)
Diowtoy, A., and D. D. McLean, PrlceTllle, Ontsrto, Ctaada. Snow-plow. No. 937,428; Oet. 19; 8p. p. 88S1; Gw. toI. 147; p. 062.

I>TW.CrA. (8m Drw, E. J., C. A„ and C. H.)
Dros. C. H. (SMDros, E. J.. C. A..andC. H^
DrM, E. J., C. A ., and OH., Pittsburg, Pa. HMtar. No. 936,097; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 1046; Gw. vol. 147: p. 180.

Druw, J. F., Buffato, N. Y. lUumlnated sign. No. 936,226; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1»4: Ow. vol. 147; p. 197.

Dmry, C. J., La Junta, Colo. (^Mok-Talve. No. 937,288; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3617; Ou.. vol. 147; p. 007.

DobO, J. J., aoalcaor to M. U . Dube, Oilcago, lU. Combined garbage-burner and water-hMter. No. 987446; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8218; Ow. toI.

147; p. SO.
Duba.ll. B. (8MDub<,J.J..aMgnor.)
Dnboao, O. L. A., Rouan, FranM. assignar to StA J. Baalar A Cta., Basel, Swltaerland. Preparatioa af camptiene. Ne.987,9S8; OetSB;
to. p. 4880; Gas. vol. 147; p. 889.

Doenkel, C. L.. EMt Orange, N. J. Inverted gaa^amp. No. 938.096; Oet. 6; Bp. p. 1046; Ow. vol. 147; p. 110.

Duenkel, C. L.. East Orange, N. J, assignor of ou»-hatf to H. A. VergM, MilwaukM, Wis. Pump-meter. No. 987,616; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4084;

Gw. vol. 147; p. 683.

I>ultai,C. E.,OlemFaBs,^hlgnorofeo»4ialftoF. D. Howlaad.SaadyHin.N.Y. Anaor-ttred wbML No. 937,146; Oct ir. Sp. p. 8314;

Gw. vol. 147: p. 548.

Dombolton, P. fi.. aad P. Ffaas, Borta. Idaho. Inanlatdr. No. 987,788; Oet. 19; Bp. p. 4447; Oaa. toL 147; p. 786.

Dnnbw. C. A., Detroit, asgcaor to L. 8. LerTy, Mooat Ckmsna, Midi. Halr-pln. No. 086J09; Oet. 6; Sp.p. 788; Gw. toL 147; p. 117.

Duncan, D.. Brownwood.l^x. Rsflary dlmlBT^eaMnet. No. 987,30«; Oet. 19: Bp. p. 8836; QfM. voL 147; p. 660.

Danoaa. J. O., el al. (Sm Gro«. C. C. aad M. K., aastgaors.)

Dundore, J. E., Wllmerdtng, Pa. Stock and die. No. 906^1; Oet 18; Bp. p. 1464; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 358.

Duncr, J. C. ChicUo, lU. Vfultr-ckmt. No. 988,706: Oct 13; Bp. p. 3S30: Gas. vol. 147; p. 388.

Dunham, A. C. Hartford, Conn. Apparatus lor baatlag water. No. 937,776; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4648; Oaa. toL 147; p. 788.

Dunham, A. C. Bartlord, Ooon. Apparatus for heating water. No. 987,777; Oct 36; 8pjp. 4660; Ow. toL 147; p. 788.

DuBham. C. A., MarAaOtewn, Iowa. Vacoum alr-Talve. No. 988.386; Oct. 36; Bp. p. SM; Qwt. rol. 147; p. 940.

Dunn. G. R.. Oisry, Ind.,aasignorofooe-haif to J. Dent, Detroit, Mfch. GraJa-door. No. 987,066; Oct. 19; ^.p. 8a»: Gw. mi. 147; p. 881.

Dunn, T. C, Clay Coiter, Kans., and G. J. Vought, HarmarviUc, Pa.; aaid Dunn assignor to said V'ought Animal-lrap. No. 986,489; Oct
12: Sp. p. 1780; Oax. vol. 147; p. 293.

Dunn, W. M., AtlanU, Ind. BOUard-cue. No. 906,614; Oct 12: Bp. p. 2146; Ow. voL 147; p. 355.

Dunnlboo. H. H.. Shattuck. Okla. Dcaft«qaallaer. No. 887,888; Oct 19; Bp. p. 8088; Gw. voL 147; p. 083.

Punphy, J. J^ « aL (Bm EUery, B., aasKaer.)
Dunslia, W. H.. OeosTa, Ohto. Adjustabla tool-JolQt for onhiTatdrs. No. 9r,778; Oet 26; Bp. p. 4662; Ow. tdI. 147; p. 788.

Doatley, J. W. (Sm Waataway. w. C. aasigmv.)
Dantky,W.O., (Chicago, Dl., and H. J. Ktanman, Ctevefoad, Ohio, aaslgnors to Chicago Pnenmatte Tool GonqMny, Chtoafo, DL Blaetrte

drfU. No. 9ais,S70; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2643: Gw vol. 14r. p. 440.

t

J/.
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Dunton, O. E., New York, N. Y,
Duplaz PrtnOnff Praai ComiMUiT
Darkee. H. W., devalud, Ohio,
pant. L. W., Philadetitlito, P&.

No. 996,871; Oot^U; ^p. Om. toL 147; p. ML

NO.08M73; Oei.
LooifTiDa, Ky.

p. NOft Om. vol 147; p. 941.

Sp. p.iiM51; Om. toI. 147: p. 441.

No. Niui; Oet »; 8p. p. 63B9; Om

^W«tOnBaB,N. J. Kxhlblttm ^poiMQi

.p. lOM; Om. toL 147; p. 140.

:./

-"'HJ'-

A^IUS*. MJ, JT ., 1 imiptnyajj^, 1 •. COOipfHHOQ yii— II liny.

Dataohko, J. 0., OaooUs, Malfnor ot oiw-lialf to A. Kdom
oL<147; p. gOft.

Datr,!. (Bm Paokj, J. I., MiiCDor.)
Dvar, r. L., Mootelkn', uid D. Holden, Omun, aadcnon to EdJaon Ifan iifcBUuIng
lor movliig piotoiM. No. 07,77*; Oct. as; Sp. p. 4663; Om. toL 147; p. 780.

Drer, W.J. (Bee Croiier lod Dyer.)
Dtifldsle. L., ChlCMO, m. Corset. No. SM,09»; Oct. 5; Sp. p. lOfiO; Om. rci. 147;

E. TnpaliMn CO. (Bm StOOktOIl, E. E.. MBtgDOT.)
K. Lane SmokatoM Fnniaee and BoUar Co. (See Wlnklar, X. T., aadcnor.) -
E. J. Brooka Co. (8aa Brooki. W. M., aariCDor.) . .;>

B. W. BUM Compuiy. (Sm BeDtloy. O. dTh., aadcnor.)
E. W. Bltaa Campany. (Sao Hotmffan. F., aasifinor^
Eager, F. L^ Watarbory, Conn. TroUey wheel and harp. No. 980,100; Ool. ^; Sf.
BaatarUng, R. W. (Sea Pemoot, O. F..aHi£Dor.)
Eaatem Sales Book Oompaoy. (See Wikm, W. Q., aaaignor.)

' -
EaatOTD flaleabook Company. (See Oamey and Stbie, anixnon.)
Eastman, E., Ofden aty. Utah. Mechanical toy. No. 937,780; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4667; G^ toL 147; d. 789.

EMtman Kodak Co. (See Kroadcl, R^ aaaimor.) I .

Eaatman Kodak Co. (See OTerfauid, T. lf.K.,aaslcnor.) -I \
Baatman Kodak Co. (SeeRobtrtaon, J. A., anlcnor.) f

Baton, O. M., WOklnaDorg, aalcnor, by meane aaaifomoita, to Weatlnghooac Electric A Manuttctortng Company, EMt Pittaboig, Pi.
Reafllent Unk. No. 937^. Got. 19: Sp. p. 3619; Om. toI. 147^?. 006.

Baton, O. M., WtUdnaborg, aatifDor.by meaoc aaricnmanta, to Waattnchoaae Electric it Manufaotartnc Campany, Eaat Pittaboii, P*.
Torqa»oppoainc derioe. NoTm^O; Oct. 19; Sp. p. SeaOTOM. 7017147: p. aOS.

Eaton, O. UT, WUklnaborr, Pa^ avicnor to Wcatlnchonae Eleetrio A Manutectartnt Company. ReaiUant driTing oooaecUoa. Now
937,391: Oct. 19; Sp. p. Ul31; Ctea. Tol. 147; p. «8.

Eaton, H. H., Wincbeater, Mmb., aaaicnor to United Shoe Maebbiery (Company, Patertm, N. J. Machine for maUng ladng-hooka. No.
936,430; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1751; Om. r^W; p. 293.

Eaton, H. H., Wincbeater, Maa., aaaignor to United Shoe Machinery Company, Pateraafi, N. J. Machine for aetting lacing hooka or atuda.
No. 936,431; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 17S7; Om. vol. 147; p. 393.

Eoclea,H.,Laclede,Mo.,aaetKnortoS.L.VanAkln,Jr.,8ynK!a8e,N.Y. Telephone. Nb.ga6,432: Oet.13; 8p.p.l766; Om.toL147; p.3n.
EcUpM Holding Company. (See Roney, T. F., aaaignor.)

Economy Light Company. (Sec Cohen, M. I., aaii^aof.)
Eddy, D. M., Topeka, Kans. BoUdlng-mold. No. 937,781: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4660; Om. voL 147: p. 789.

Edan, H. W., aailgnor to P. R. ManufMstoring Company, Detroit, Mloh. Proteetlng-box for tactile wiring. No. 938,373; Oct. 26; Sp. p.
5820; Om. vol. 147; p. 990.

Bdgar. J., H/de Park, Uam., Miignor to Beeker-Brahiard MOUng Machine Company, RortiaDd, Me. MiUiitt-aMehina. No. 9S7,0»7; Get.
19; Bp. p. Wa6: Om. vol. 147; p. 631.

^
Bdlaon Maniifbctorlng Company. (See Aiken, B. L., aasignor.)

Edison ManolM^aring Company. (See Dyer and Holden. aasignon.)
Bdiaon< Storage Battary Company, (8m Aylsworth, J. w., aalgsor.)
Edison Storage Battery Company. (See Edison, T. A., asslgnorO
Edlion, T. A., Orange, assignor to New Jersey Patent Company, west Orange, N. J. Fs^d mechanism for phoBogiMtliS tnd other marhtnss
No. ff36.367: OotS; Bp. p. 1370; Om toL 147; p. 211

Bdlaon, T. A., LlaweUra Park, Orange, asrignor to Edison Storage Battery Company, West Orange, N. J
chine. No. 936,433; Oct^ 12; Sp. p. 1769: ^» vol. 147; p. 2»4. I

, Orange, aasigpor to Edison Storage Battery Company, West Orange, N. J.

. Tube filling and tamping

Making metallic flfans or flakaa.

Paoltfng appUanoe for erat« and the Uka. No.

Soap-gramlatar. No. 986401: Oct. i;

3; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4163; Oax. irol. 147; p. 7M>
3,434: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1773; Oiz. vol. 147; p. 294.

orangen, Sweden. Microph^DS. No. KSjUfl; •

Edlwn, T. A., Llewellyn Pvic,
No. 936,525: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1961; Otu. vol. 147: p. 323.

Edmunds, H. L., admhustrator. (See Edmonda, M. L. R.)
Bdmunda, M. L. R., deoeaaed; H. L. Edmonda, adminlstiator, The Dallea, Orcg.

Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1315; Om. vol. 147; p. 202.

Edwards, R. L., Jr., Hopatoong boroogh, N. J., assignor to Hyglsnk So^ Onnnlator Company.
Sp. p. 1066; Gas. voL 147: p. 161.

Xdwarda, W. H., Oumberry, N. C. Umbrella. No. 937,583;

Eganbouse, J. G., Houston, Tex. Bunt-developer. No. 936

IgD^ C. £., Stockholm, and J. 0. Holmstr&m, Saltvid-Storangen,

p. (B.

Ehlers, R. J. (See Gundelach, E., assignor.)
Ehmsen, C. F., Hamburg, assignor to O. Steoher, OrOnsfeld, Baden, Germany. Type-|nitlng machine.
Gas. ToL 147; p. 202.

Ehrllch. L., assignor to U. 8. Mall Chute Equipment Company, St. Louis, Mo. Mail-diule. No. 988,416; Oct. 36; Sp
p. 1006.

!

EDrllcb, P., and A. Berthetm, FrankfMt-on-tbe-Maln, aasifnors to Farbwerke vorm. Meister Lodus A BrOninf, Hochst-on-tbe-Maln,
Germany. Derivative of amlnoarylarsinic acid. No. 937,929; Oct. 2A; Sp. p. 4860; Om. vol. 147; p. 839.

Rlchber^, ¥., B«rlln, Germany, assignor to General Electric Company. AHemating-cursent motor. No. 936,616; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2147; Oas.
vol .47; p. .155.

EhdiholU, C. 8., Los Angelea, C^aL Vaginal syringe. No. 937,292; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3623; Om. toI. 147; p. 609.

Bfchholta, W. B., New Orleana, La. Car^eal. No. 935,806; Oct. 5; Sp. p. (BO; Om vol 147; p. 98.

Blnhom, A., Munich, assignor to Firm of C. H. Boehrlnger Sohn, Nieder Ingelbeim, (letfmany. Ooaiaool carbonate salfo-add Hefivatlve.

No. 038,132; Oct. %; Sp. p. 5300; Om. vol. 147; p. 906

Oct t; Sp. p. 63S; Om. TOL 117;

No. 996,240; Oct. 5; Sp, p. U16;

P.M87: Oat. VOL 147;

p. 5830; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 900.

W.

Bisenbera, A., St. Petersburg, Russia. Production of kvass. No. 938.374; Oct. 26; Sp.
Ki«ctric (5ompoaltor Company. (See Reynolds, H. A., assignor.)
Riectric Controller and Manufacturing Company. (See Fishback, F. R., assignor.)
Eleetrio Goods Manofwituring Company. (See Smith, A. J., assignor.)

iillcctric Shoe Polisher Company. (See Brewer, J. A., assignor.)

Electric Storage Battery Company. (See Beetem, F. G., assignor.)
Electro-Ad Company. (See Phelps, J. W., ass^or.)
Elevator Supply and Repair Company. (See Faeaett, F. K., assignor.)
Elevator Supply & Repair Company. (See Oamer, J. £., assignor.)
ElWn, M. H. /See Proctor and Elkin.) _^
Elkin, W. F., Lawrence, Kans. Beet topper and puller. No. 938,306; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5178; Om. vol. ir7; p.-966.

Ellcry. S., assignor of ten one-bundredths to D. 6. Slingerland, ten one-hondredths to F. N. SUngeriand, ten one-bundredths to D
Isenbergh, and ten one-hundredths to J. J. Dunphy, Albany. N. Y. Bed. No. 9364^; Oct. 13; «p. p. 2652; Gm. vol. 147; p. 443.

EUery, S., assignor of ten one-hundredths to D. C. Slmgerlana, ten one-hundredths toi F. N. Slincenand, ten one-hondredths to D. W.
Isenbergh, uid ten one-bundredths to J. J. Dunpby, Albany, N. Y. Bed. No. 936,Rt4; Oct. l^Bp. p. 2663; Gm. voL 147; p. 443.

Elliott, A. T., and A. MUler, Los Angeles, Cal.; said BUott assignor to said Miller. Oitaintaig Itaetals Dram their oras. No. 087,293: Oet.
19: Sp. p. 3624; Oas. voL 147; p. 000.

Elliott, w. S., Pituburg, Pa. Strahier. No. 937,676; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4314; Om. vol. 147t p. 736-
Bliiott, W. S., Pittsburg, Pa. Rotary motor. No. 938,228; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6606; Om. vpl. 147; p. 941.

Knis,C.W. (See Moffat, W. S., Msignor.)
ElUa, E. H., M aL, trasteea. (See EUto, E. H., assignor.) -

!

Ellis, E. H., Wtnthrop, assignor, by mesne asaignments, to E. H. BlUs and A. D. Chtfidler^tmatesB. BrookUne, Mass. Composttfoo for
tTMting ftiel. No. 036.341; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1317; Gm. vol. 147; p. 30t2.

Ellis Laoer Company. (See Whelan, T. P., assignor.)
Elmendorf, F. L. (See Gtmton, R., assignor.)
Ehnore, O. H., Joplin, Mo. Plunger mechanism for Jig-tanks. No. 938,307; Oet 26; Sg. p. 6680; Om. vol. 147; p. 907

Ely. H. F., Brooklyn, N. Y. Water-tube bolla. No. 037,782; Oct. 20; Sp. p. 4882; OdL viA. 147: p. 790.

F.mberger, W., assignor of one-fifth to W. Binder, one-fifth to J. Nagle, and one-fifth to RJr
ment. No. 988,1X}; Oct 26; Sp. p. 630S: Gas. vol. 147; p. 007.

Emerson Typewriter Company. (See Uhlig, R. W., assignor.)
Emery. V. J., Qotnoy, Mass. CIntch me«^»anlsm. No. (06,100: Oct 6: Bp. p. 1089; Oai toL 147; p. Ml.
Emu Bosch, Aetfengesellachart, Optisehe Industrie. (See Martin and StJege, assignors.;

-^^v< '-.',2.;v«->_v*-:>i. 1 ..

B.Zana.Nlica.Mlcfa. Draw-bar and draft attMb'

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES.

W. L. R.. SdieoeelMly, N. Y.
Oct. 19; 6p. p. ana das. tol 147; p. 6O8.

to Oeoetal Ctaemteal Company, New York, N. T. MaUag soltar

to Ooneral Bleetrte Oonipany. Meaoa for oooiing dyaamo-deotrte maeliinss No.

^VoSag^Mfarfiiie'c^paay.' '(Soe Dcu^ITh., assignnr.)

, E. O., Salt L«ka City, Utah, MsifDor to J. B.PStoD, Kant, Ohio. Msasoring derlos tor window-shade maehlneB. Na 910001;

. Sp. p. lORl; Om. ToL 147: p. 182.

Bnflehart,^. (Bee HanUna. J. B, aarfgnarO
SntsrprlM BalhraT Bqoipmant Company. (Bm Campbell, A., assignor.)
Bntcrprfoe Spedany Company. (See Cktoper, J. W., assignor.)
Epperson, A. B., Cameroq. Tex. Coovartibic dnst-pan. No. 036,900: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3872: Gas. toL 147; p. 480.

' BrOnger, G., Jr., Plank, Kamptal, Anstrto-Hangary. Cleaalng and sorting denoe for threshlng-maehtncs. No. 937,780; Oet 98; Bp. p.
-.1 4064; Om. vol. 147; p. 790.

BniMt, 0. R.. Old Forga, N. Y. Tny attachment No. 086,104; Oet ft; Sp. p. 1082; Om. toL 147; p. 161
' Bnrtai, J. P. (See Olson, A. O., assignor.)
Barhelhnann, G., and A. Harmoth, St Petersboig, Rossis, u..^

trioxid. No. 987,147; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 3315; Oas. toL 147; p. 86S.
ff««K«itmftnii o., MM] A. Harmoth, Bt Peteraburg, Russia, ssslgnori to General Cbemkal Company, New York, N. Y. Apparmtas tor

maktaif snlhir trioxid. No. 087J48: Oct 19; Sp. p. 3216; Om. voL 147; p. 563.

Bspenr?. F., «< al. (See Looas, W. H, assignor.)

Espen, J., Jr., H a/. (See Locm, W. H., ssslgnor.)

Bsslg, R. R.. ssslgnor to Bhanafeh Manofoctorlng Campany, Canton. Ohio. Toy. No. 808,417; Oct 36; Bp. p. 5938; Oaa. toL U7: j>. 10D&.,

Bstabrook, A. P., and O. O. Currier, LeioestoTMass. Apparatus for making oard-dothing. No. 987,068; Oct 19; Bp. p. 8088; Oaa. toL
147; p. 632.

.BsteO, J. (SeePredmoreandEsteU.)
Etheridge, H., Zcllenople, Pa. Feed-water heater. No. 808,134; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 5308; Om. vol. 147; p. 907.

BTsns, I). R., Florence. Ala. Tire-setting nMchtaxe. No. 936,435; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1775; Om. vol. 147; p. S9t.

BvmiM, P., Phikdelphia. Pa. Tlr»<iaae. No. 985.647; Oct 6; Bp. p. 41; Om vol. 147; p. 9.

Bvaiw, T. D., K sZ. (Bw Wyatt O. R., asrinor.j
BvaiM, W. C, Exeter, N. H., and E. H. Taylor. Lynn, Mass., aaslmors to Aotomatfo Hsal Trimming and Bomlshlng Madihia Company,
Exetar, N. H. Jack for boot and sboe machtaiery. (fo. 086,242; l>ct 6; Bp. p. 1318; Gm voL 147; p. 302.

Evans. W. E., Manton, R. I. Spool. No. 936,636: Oet. 12; Bp. p. 1963; Om. vtri. 147; p. 324.

Bvaia. W. L., Jr., WMhington, Lid. CoiMtroction of doon. No. 087,430; Oet 19; Bp. p. 3835; Gas. roL 147; p. 653.

Bveiand, B. 8., Phlladetohb, Pa. Ball-bearfng tor Tsrttoal ahafta. No. 935,648; Oet 5; Bp. p. 44; Om toL 147; p. 9.

Ewen, M. F., and 0. H. TomUnson, Chfcago, IIL Producing from UgnoKsrilolose fermentable sogar. No. 9tt,a06: Oet ». Bp. p. HBI;
Oaa. vol. 147; p. 967.

Bwtaig, W. M., Pottstown. Pa. Machine tor mixing Oonerete. No. 936,875; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3656; Oat. vol. 147; p. 441
Bynon. D. L., tt al. (See Eynon. W. D„ assjgnnr.) _ ^ . „
Bynoo, W. D.. assignor of one4oarth to J. J. Fisher, PhOadeiphla, ooe-toorth to P. Hardtaig, Narberth, Pa., and one-toorth to D. L. Eynon,
Paterson, N. J. bochanlam for rolling switc^pointa. No. 936,436; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1778; Ou. voL 147; p. 295.

F. A. NeMer Company. (Bee Lalble, FT, assignor.)

Fahsbendsr, E.. cSenfo, lU. Masssfa-Tlbrator. No. 085.746; Oct 5; Bp. p. 300; Om vol. 147; p. 42.

Fairbanks. Morse A Ca (See Hobait and Realtn|, assignors.)
Falrmoot Machine Company. (See Woolery, H. B., sasknor.)
Falk, M., Cologne, Germany. Devloe for rleanalng cyllnden and pistons of dost-aaplratlng pompa. No. 836,106; Oet S; Bp. p. 1063; Oaa.

vol. 147; p. 182. ^ .

Faller. P. N., Franklin. Pa. Informatton and IdcnttAeation means tor retomable packages. No. 037.009; Oct 19; Bp. p. lOn; Oaa. vol.

147; p. 532.
. Falls Machine Company. (See Joecken. P. J .assignor.) <

Farbenfiibilkan vorm. Frladr. Bayer & Co. (Sm BaoerandHerre, assignon.)
Farbenfabrfksn vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co.
Farbentabrlkan vorm. Friedr. Bayer A Co.
Farbenfabclken vorm. Friedr. Bayer A Co
Farfoentabrlken vorm. Friedr. Bayer A Co.
Farbeotabrlken vorm. Frtedr. Bayer A Ca
Farbenfkbrikeo vorm. Frtedr. Bayer A (7a
Fwbenlabrikan vorm. Friadr. Bayer A Co.
Farbanlabriken Torm. Friadr. Bayer A Co.

. (Bm Ddnet, J., _

. (Bee OoflerK E., assignor.)
. (See Janaen and Neelmeier, aasigDon.)

(Bee Kahn, M.. aasignor.)
(Bee Lommel, w., assimor.)
(See Thomasphewski, P., assignor.)

(8m VoUmsiiii, P., assignor.)

Bm Wobaan, L., assignor.)

^

Farbwerke vorm. Meister Lodns A Brfinlng.
Farbwerke vorm. Meister Loohis A Brttnlng. (Bee Btob and 8treltw<rif, assignors.)

Farmer, E. D., Montclatr, and H. B. Churcb, BloomfleM, N. J

(See RlwHcL and Berthebn, assignors.)
rftwrtf, assignors.)
Sash-lock. No. 996,616; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2149; Om. toL 147; p. 356.

ifj-
, F. J., nsar TwtaitDf, Mich. AttK;hmeot tor banera. No. 887,060: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4063; Om vol. 147; p. 859.

and. W. C. NewiirM<- J Photographer's llfhH«ft»ctor. No. 086.707; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3331; Om. vol. 147: p. 387.

ell. R. D., Tynme, Pa. Automatic sdsty wpptiatiet tot rafiwavi. No. 937J94; (Jet. 19; Sp. p. 8528; Gm vol. 147; 1
. p.p.

y and RejMdr Company. Chieafo, m.
p. 809.
Operating machan*

Fart,

Fkrrand,
Farrell. R. D., Tyrone, Pa. Automatic safoty appUanoe for raUwavi.
Faasett F. K., Daytoo, Ohio, assignor, by mesne asslgaments. to Elevator Sup
Ism for alevatordoon. No. 9>7,fi96; Oot./19: Sp. p. 4SM: Om. vol. 147; p. 74^

Faocart, J. E.^tt ml. (See Anderson, A., Mslgnnr.)
Faolkmr, W. B., Delta, Colo. Nut4ock. No. 997.296; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 3531; Om. vol. 147; p. 610.

Favkes. W. C, MtnnswoMs, Minn. Wato^motor. Na WJOm. Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3082; Om. vol. 147; p. 612.

Fsy, A. O.. HlgblUKlPa^, m. Elactrtcy foaa. Na 088,227; Oct 6; 8pj>. 1395; Om. vol. 147; p. IM.
Fay, F. P., Los Angeles, Cal. Exerciser. No. 938,045: Oet 26; 8p. p. SMS; Om. vol. 147; p. 877.

Federal Eleotrlc Company. (See Bretz, H. A., assignor.)
Fetaistaln. A.. Cbalsoa, Mass. Hat-frame maidihia. No. 937,296; Oet 19: Sp. p. 3632; Gm. vol. 147; p. 610.

Felbel, J., New York, N. Y., aasignor to Union Typewriter Company. Jersey City, N. J. Type-writing machine. Na 938^7; Oet 12;

Sp. p. 2i51; Om. voi. 147: p. 856.

Faldt, F. J., Paoria. m. Wa(on-]aek. No. 937^061; (>ct 19;^
S;

S0S4; Om. Td. 147: p. SU.
510: Om. toI. 147; p. 73.

p. 8306; Oat.- vol. 147; p. 907.
Oas. vol. 147: p. 387.

io. 936,747; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 382; Oaa. Tol. 147; p. 43.

Na 085,748; Oct ft: Bp. p. 264; Om. vol. 147; p. «.^ Sewage-dlacharfe system. No. 087,784; Oct », Sp. p. 4666; Om.

Falix, A. A..NawYork,N. Y. Belt^iolder. ^a 906,840; . .

FeOows.0. v., Byracoae, N. Y. Sbaperhead. No\on.lS5: Oct. 96;

Felts, F. E., Los An«eles, Cal. Wbed. No. 096,708; Oct. 12; Sp. p.
Ftehisan, O. C, Hoqoiam. Wash. Panel for wooden siructuiM. No
Fsolasoa. 0. C, Hoqoiam. WMh. Vaneer box. Na 085,748; Oct &
Fetfosoo, T.. asslfnor to Linton Machine Company, New York, N. Y.

vol. 147; p. 790. ^
Fergoaon, W. 8., assignor of one-half to J. B.8teraa,LoerviIle, La. Aotomatlc steam-pomp. No. 938,418; Oet 36; Bp. p. 5939; Oaa. toL

147; p. 1006.

Feraald, F. K.. assignor to Dr. Milss Medloal Company, Elkhart, Ind. Bheet-eopporttog devioe. No. 936,876; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3667; Oaa.
ToL 147; p. 448. .^, .. _

Fsro, C, 8r., assignor, by mssna asslgnmsnts, Ot oofrjiatf to I. Andnstewski, Bay City, Mich. System for generating steam. No. 087.207;

Oet 10; Sp, p. 8584; (1m toL 147; p. 610.

Fcrnuiti. S. 2^. de, Ortndleford, England. Elsatioflald tnrbtee. No. 938.809; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5688; 0«. vol. 147; p. 906.
.

Fsmntl, 8. Z. da, London, England. Spinning, doobltaig, and tike taxtlla maehlna. No. 8n47S; Oet 30; fo. p. 602; Oat. toL 147:.p. 086.

Ferry, J. F.. LeadvUle, Colo. Liqoor-Upplng means. No. 096,877: Oct. 1^ Sp. p. 3658: Gas. toL 147; p. 44l
Flala, J. R., Omaha, Nebr. Propelling mechanism. No. 90&,787; Oct. 6; Sp p. SSO; Om. voL 147: p. S7.
Flekler, E . (See Undo, Welde. Ft^tartaod RoderwaM .)

Ftelda,.J. A., and J. T. SebUn. Cbtoaco, IO. Olovai^ockat No. 936,437; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1781; Om. vol. 147; p. 296.nwas. J. A., ana s. i. oeDun, v^moagu, ui. viiw uw»;a»i no. )md,*o<; v^cv. i^ op. p. itoL, \imm. 1

FifeTH. B.. Cuton, Ohio. Embroidtfy'boop. No. gU.Ml; Oct. 6; Sp.p. 611; Oat. rol. 147; p. 71
Flneh, A.. San Dtofo, Cal. Rereisibla rotvy jess or ofl engine. Na 9r^; Oct. 19; Sp. p. »»; Oi

Fink. J.. Lima. Ohio. Door-aoreon. No. 08f,a0: Oet 19; Sp. p. 3306; (>m. vol. 147; p. 6i».

Oas. vol. 147; p. 611.

Flak. 8. (I

FtakalstslB
Bloomberg. L.,

8.. Harrlsbivg. Pa.
to Oess Prln

paasr. No. 986.106: Oet. «; Bp. p. 1064; Om. toL 1^ p. 103. ^
Finn, J. L., Berwyn, ssslghsr to Oess Prlntfiig Prass Obrapeny, diioago, m. Prtntmg^naohlna. No. 088,046; Oet 38; Sp. p. 0008: Oaa.

rio^'P.i?8r..ksnmoro,Ohlo,aaolfDororoii»4i8lft«W.OT<rp8ek.Leb|gh,Iow». Nstted diss tor fomiingbodlBOfRBiplMdemataftalo.

No. 086.0(7; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5108; (ht. vol. 147; p. 871.
'

to Electric Controller and kFlahbMtk. F. R.,
Bp. p. 3660: Oat. voL 147; p. 443.

FUtar, H. H. (8m Black, W. O
,J. H.,Wi

Electric Controller and MaooteetoitagOmipaay, Cleveland, Ohfo. Aotomatic controller. No. 086,878; Oet 12;

Flaher...
ToL 147; p

ashlngton, D. C,
334.

to C. M. OMisnaB, New York, N. Y. HaO-box holder. No. 086,8r; Oet 13; Bp. p. 1908; Oaa.

ififnimiii^tiiî jr^^jst^ ^̂ ^^^̂
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4Ut;

ai. 147; p. 357.

i; oLx. ToL 147; i

Fiafaer. J. J., « a^. (See Eyiuki. W. D.. mmifaoi.)
Fitch. 7. C. A.. Jr., Brooklyn. N. Y. Cwd-CMe. No. 937,284; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 41M:
Flta Oerald, J. W., Savamwh, Oa. Hoae-flupport. No. 980,438; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1783;

Fltifcnid, J. R. (86* Mmabanpe, F. J., majnor.'
Fltinnld, R. (Sm HIbbord, fiTw., aaiKnor.)
Fjull, J. O.. Berwick, N. D. G«i«-plow. No. 930,708; Oct. 12; Bp. p. M47; Gm. Tol^ 147; p. 407.

naiUNpm. W., and L. li. MuUlnlx. Loaln, Min. Scrsen window or door. N«. 987,«»; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4Uft; Om. toL 147; p. 707
Fl«nd«B, L. H., WUkinabors, Pa. asdgnor to WeatlnghoaM Machine Compaay. ^Uin«e baUary. No. 997,388; Oct. 19; 8p. p.
Oa». vol. 147; p. 707. j

Flatber, E. J., Naahua, N. H. Attachment tor gear-cntting machlnaa No. 990,879; Oct. U; Bp. p. 3082; Oat. rvl. 147;
Flatow, L. (See Heimann and Flatow.)
FUck. L. (See Butler and FUck.)
Flood, W. £. (See Zachary, A. A^ assignor.)

Flower, J. H., AshUbula, Ohio. Blowpipe. No. 936,760: Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2460; Gai. vol. 147; p. 407.

Flower, 8. A., New York. N. Y. Bleachbig, cleansing, and sUlng compoand. No. 9I6J28; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 1380; Oaa. toL 147; p. 1Mb
Floyd, B. L.. Staunton, Va. Merhanism for etovatlDg tnTaUds. No. nM07; Oct. &: I^Tp. 1086; Oat. t«1. 147; p. lOL
Fogg. J. L. (See Given and Fogg.)
Fofiy, K. T., assignor to T. J. and R. T. Foley, New York, N. Y. ValTa. No. 985.812: Oct. 8; ^. p. All; Gac toL 147; p. 74.
Foley, T. J., a al. (See Foley. R. T., assignor.) ' _
Folger, H. C, Medlord, Mass., aaaignor to Acme Maoufacturing Company, Baogo< Mc. Adjuatabia roof-Oaoge. No. 836^1; Oct.
8p. p. 3873; Oai. voL 147: D. 480.

Fonde, G. H., et al. (Sec Brodton, E. R., assignor.)
Foote, T. M., Boston, assignor to P. B. Bradley, Umgham, Maaa. Speed-Indicating a^d distance-recording mecbaniim. No. 987,231; Oci.

19: Sp. p. 3400: Oaz. vol. 147; p. 580.
Ford, A. J., New York, N. Y., aasiffoor to Fucha and Lang Mlrniftrtortog Company. Feed merhaniam for printhif-ptwaea. No. 838JC I;

Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1000; Q*t. vol. 147; p. 163.
|

Ford, J. I., Nlantic, 111. Car and engine retracker. Na 996,439: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1784: Gas. voL 147; p. 296.
Ford, \V. B., Decatur, 111. Pipe-tapping machine. No. 936^8; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3188; { Gas. voL 147: p. 357.
Forget, R. O. (See Vlgule and Forget.)
Forkarth, J. F., Innsbruck, Austria-Hungary, aaaignor to F. Schrey, Berlin, Qermant. Type-writing machtna. No. 888,228; Oct. ft; 6^

p. 1297; Gas. vol. 147; p. 198.
i

Forster, J. B., St. Marys, Pa. Antlrattier shaft^XMipUng. No. 938,230; Oct. &; Sp. pj 1301; Gaa. v«L 147; p. 198.
Foatar, C. (Sea Raynor and Foater.) 1

Foater, C. E., et al. (See Olbaon, O., assignor.) I

Foater. D. 8., Syracuse, N. Y. Aeroplane. No. 937,587; Oct. 19: Sp.p. 4157: Gas. v^. 147: p. 708.
Foatar, F. £., Sapulpa. OUa. Derrick-bracing means. No. 037.290: Oct. 19: ^P- p. 3H7: Gaa. vol. 147; p. 611.
Foater. J. W., assignor of twenty one-bundredths to A. Sabel, Jackaonville, Fla. R8Uway-awitrh. No. 938,889; Oct. 8; 8p. p. 840; Oa
vol. 147; p. 93.

Foater, J. Vv ., assignor of one-half to A . Sabel, JackaanvUle, FU. Shlppfaig-tag. No. B38.310; Oct. 28;43p. p. 0888; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 988.
Fountain, M. A., Bioomfleld. Iowa. Revers»4ink. No. B37,e77; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4317; Uax. vol. 147; p: f».
Fowler, R. W., Philadelphia, Fa. Shlrt-holdhig mechaniim for ironhig-boarda. No. 937,786; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4508: Oaa. v«L 147; J>. 791.^
Fowler, S. B., aaaignor to Sterling Electric Comj^any. La Fayette, Ind. Thermal pi|>tectar. No. 937.OCS; Oct 19; 8p. p. 8087; (Hka. v<i.

147; p. 583.

Powler, W. E., Jr., Hammond, Ind., assicnor to Stmplez Raflway Appliance Compant, Chicago, III. AdJtisUble brak»4>ea<L No.037.91 );

Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4861: Gas. vol. 147; pTfflO.
'

Fox, E. C, Cleveland, Ohio. Uot-alr register. No. 936,440; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1786; OaM vol. 147: p. 396.
Fox, L. N. (See Alwood, J. O., aasignor.)
Foy, P., Roanoke, Va. Flower-pot stand. No. 936,619; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2100; Gas.
FraOev, h E. (See McQuwn, J. N., assignor.)
Franchot, R. (See Simpson and Franchot.)
Frank, O. W., a al. (See Frank, W. V., assignor.)
Frank J. Mann Tool and .\ppUance (Company, (i^ee Mann, F. J., aasignor.)
Frank, O., Stralsund, Germany. Shutter-bower. No. 936,993; Oct. )^ Sp. d. 3878; Gfcs. vol 147: p. 480.
Frank, S.. Frankfort-on-the-Main, Germanv. Treating zinc. No. 835,900; (Jet. 5; Sp. p. 643; Gas. vol. 147; p. 93.
Frank, w. V., assignor of one-third to C. Oesterie and one-third to G. W. Frank, Sprmgaeld, Ohio. OparMing meebaniam for waabiak-
machines. No. 935,901; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 644; Gas. vol. 147; p. 901. ,

Franklin, A. H., Traverse City. Mich. Knob attachment. No. 936,441; Oct. 13; Sp. *. 1787; Gas. voL 147; pw 207.
Frahklin, E. A., Austin, Tex. Chum. No. 935,902; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 648; Gas. vol. 147; p. 90B.
Franklin, J^ et al. (See Brenizer, O. >V., aaaignor.)

;

Frantc, A. E. (See FTanU,C. R.. assignor.)
FranU, C. R., assignor to A. £. Frantx, wUmlngton, Del. Flaxlbte wall, ceiling, a^d surface oovarlng. No. 035,908; Oct. 5; Sp. p. O^D;
Oas. vol. 147; p. 903. 1

Frans, F. (See DumbolUm and Frani.) I

Fraiuen, N., Saginaw, Mfcdi., assignor to Mbsiasipid Glass Company. Wtre-glaas majilne. No. 036,880; OeC 13; Sp. p. 3884; Oaa. vol. ^7;
p. 444.

Frappler, H. O. and J. H., Worcester, Maaa. Finger^iead. No. 996,243; Oct. 5; Sp. *. 1321; Gat. v«L 147; p. 308.
Frtppler, J. H. (SeeFrmppler.H. O.and J.H.) V >
Eraser, C. C, and O. W. Lllley, Sagbiaw, Mich. Type-writing attaohment for oae oo blaten printlng-praaaea. No. 987,431; Oot.'19: Sp.
3837; Oas. vol. 147; p. 653. 7

*-—••-
•
-.-

Fraaer, C. W., Hartford. Conn. Body-protector. No. 936,442; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 178B; O^t. vol. 147; p. 297.
Fraaw, J., Hackensack, and T. Gray, Paterson, N. J. Machine for edging metallic plates. No. W6,100; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1072; Oaa. vol. Ip;
p. 183.

Fruer, W. (See McCracken, W. J., aasignor.) I

Fraaee. L. A., Bowling Green, Ky. Sanitary drinklng-iountain. No. 937.588; Oct. if, 8p. p. 41C0; Gai. voL 147; p. 708.
Eraser, L. H., Qulncy, m. Hay4oader. No. 935,049; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 45; Gat. vol. 1471 p. 9.
Fredeen,F., Taylors Falls, Minn. Dam for producing poww and regulating the daptliof water fa atnana. No. 986,749; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 31 r;
Oas. vol. 147; p. 43. A • •

r r -^

Frederick, J. H. (See Cooklngfaam, P. P., aaaignor.) I ' >
Freeman, A. C, Jr., Norfolk. Va. Area-flndlng apparatns. No. 937,580; Oct. 19; to.'p. flffl; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 71*.
Freeman, F. A., Maiden, Maaa. Hand-grip for guns. No. 936,528: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 196; Gas. voL 147; p. 334.
Freeman, H. H., St. Paul, Minn. Electromagnetic means for operating air and other whistles. No. 937,580; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4162; Oas. vil,

147; p. 708.
^ *•

, . . y y , f
Frei; M. R., Kansas City, Mo. Electric water-porlfler. w. wpo,i,vo, vn;i,. u;
French, J. R., assignor to Lacy Manufacturing Company. Loa Anseles. CaL
Sp. p. 4985; Oas. vol. 147; p. 880. ^T

Francoa, J. Q., assignor to ActleD-Gesellscbaft Hannoverscbe, Eiseogieaacrei, Aodartan, near Hanow, GermMiy
rato*. No. 936,6*; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2161: Gar. vol. 147: p. 357.

Fray, A., SchOfUand, Swltserland. Feed mebhanism lor boring-machines. No. »36,U0; Oct. 5; Sp. |Li073; Oas. vol. 147; p. 184.
Fray, A., Crete, lU. Metallic raUway-tie. No. 937,063; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3039; Gai. vol. 147; p. 533.
Frick. C. O., Fostorla, Ohio. Station-Indicator. No. 987.207; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3338; Gii. voL 147; p. 581. _
Friday, M., BlulIS, lU. Nippers. No. 938,376; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 5838; Gas. vol. 147; p. 090.
Fiiedemann, K. L. F. (See Heldensttun and Friedemaim.)
Frtedley, A. and H. F. Voahardt, Chicago, 111. One-piece sheetrmetal gutter.oonier. No. 837,807; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4363; Oas. vol. 147; p. lit.
madman, M., Chicago, lU. Display-«tand. No. 937,366; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 3670; Oai. vtil. 147; p. 832.
Frlai, J. J., and O. Cruaoe, Wllklnsburg, Pa. Automatic flushing-tank. No. 936,709; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2334; Oaa. voL M7; p. 387.
Friea, A. N. (See Hover and Fries.) . V
Frleae-Greene. W.. Brighton. England. KlnematoKraphlc apparatus. No. 937.367; Cfct 19: Sp. p. 3673; Oas. vol. 147; p. 683.
Frleatedt, A. A., Chicago, lU. Sheet-pUtag. No. 936i29: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1960; Gas.^ 147: p. 326.
Fritaidie. J., Philadelphia, Pa., aaaignor to Book Matdb Salaa Company, Camden, 74. A^ Cofai^«ootioOed mechanism for vendlng-machfaM a.

No. 9»;419: Oct. TSTsp. p. 8031: Xlas. vol. 147; p. 1006.
>-~, ^ ^

rrttnhe, J. T., Perry township, Marlon county, Ind. Mower. No. 936381; Oct 12; Sto. p. M88; Oaa. voL 147; p. 444.
Frothln^xam, D. D.. Satem, Jlass. Chitter. .So. 937,208: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3342; Gai. vd. 147; p. flU.
Fry, H. O^ Bridal VoU, Or^ Bale-tie. No. 936,882; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3671; Gas. vol. Itf; p. 445.
mmrg, C. E., PhUadetphla, Pa. Switch-operating mechanism. No. 935,843; Oct. t Sp. p. 614; Oas. vol. 147; pt. 74.
vlyman, N., Bowdon, N. D. Hay-gatherer. No. 936,621; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2163; Oas. vol. 147; p. 368.
Frymira, H. D., Jr., Gateaburg, III. Draft-regulator. No. 936,111; Oct 5; a^. p. 1076. Gas. vol. 147; p.lM.

No. 936,993; Oct. 12; Sp ^SSt-'S: Gas. vol. 147: p. 480.
HyonHfUc machine for making oasiDg. No. 987,990; Oct i 8;

Tute-cloanlag apik>
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Fuotas and Lang Mannliactiirlng Company. (8aa Ft
Fuchs,J. J.,Jr.,Omaha.Nebr. Washiarauolilna.

(8aa Ford. A. J., aaalmac.)
ka. No. 988,770; Oct 13; Sdl pw 3461; Oaa. voL 147; p. 408.

No. 018,904: Oct 5; ^. p. SB: Oaa. vA. 117; p. 06.Fuhrar, D., BlofftOD, Ind. CooerBte-tae-molding
Foliar, E. (Sea Beevaa aad Fuller.)
Fultar, J. W., Jr. (See Meade, R. K., aaafgnor.)
Faltan,D.C.,NafwMarkat,aiidW.B.amli^OBld«all,N.J. Tuniatflalor
Oadd. A., nd O. DiUbarg, Ov«d«|Aid, iHtt (mdakiaalarKftid, Swwlaa.
teetkm vecatable fibers, Ac. No. 938,113; Oet 5; Sp. p. 1079; Oas. vol. 147; p

Oadlaot,M. J. (Sea KlaiM and Gadieot.)
Gage. E. K.. New York, N. Y. Clock. No. 937,282; Oct 19: ^. p. 8405, Oaa. vol. 147; p. 580.
C^atDes. W. F., Croas Cut. Tex. Draft u>pUanoa. No. gr,432; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8840: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 864.
Oale, H. B., Boaton, Maas., aaaignor to submarine Signal Company, WatarvUle, Me. Devloa for producing aoiii)d.«iCBala in watar

•36,760; Oct 6; Sp. p. 370: Oas. vol. 147; p. 41.

Oale, K. W.,
-

" -^ -
Oallagher, A.
Gallagher, 0.
GaUagher, O.
GaUa^er. n
No. 987.433

No. 988,112; Oet 6; Sp. p. lOH; Oaa. vol. 1«7; p.
and method tor protaotfiur (raa daoompoaitloo aod p(xt»>
165.

N*.

{8m
(Sea Olllean. R. H.. Mslnor.)

(See AJaxandaraon, E. F. w.,
(See Andrews, W. s., assignor.)
(Sea Barman, S. R., aaal^Mr.)
(See De Keamer, F. C. aasignor.)
(8aa~

.L _ _
(SaaKkh
(Bee Equnet,
jSeeOoay. K. J., aaaignor.)

)

(See Haaklna, C. D.,
A

I ^nnlaa, Cal. I>oor<laaure. No. 838,048; Oet 16; Sp. p. 6106; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 878.
P., cTaZ. (See Oalkictaar, U. aad O. 8., MiiaTum J

R., Chlcafo, m. Hot-water heater. No. 9J>,300; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8346; Oas. vol. 147; p. 881.
S. ^eeOailaghar, 11. and Q. 8.)
and U.S., asal^Qon of one-half to said H. (}allagher and one-half to A. P. Gallagher, New York, N. Y. Steam-boiler fomaea.

: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 8842; Oas. vol. 147: p. 864.
Oallaa, M., Ctnelniiatl. Ohio. Baaor^atzopping davtoa. No. 987,788; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4671; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 782.
Oalhgan, T. F.. Provl ience, R. 1. ('< in-»arter. No. 937,617; Oct. 19; Sp. n. *027; Gat. vol. 147: p. t>«.

Gallowav. L. W Norwood, Coto. Pneuaatk-tlre armar. No. 988,311; Get 36: Sp. p. 6689; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 988.
OameweO Flr»-.\larra Telegraph Company. (See Sorvn, N. H., aangnor.)
Gandil. ^. v., Copenhagen. Denmark. Adjusttaig devfce for milklng-machinea. No. 836,771; Oct U; Sp. p. 3462; Gas. vol. 147; n. <

Garbult W. i. (tee Wentworth and Oarbott)
Oardtoer, W.. aarignor to A)ax Battery Company. Chloago, m. Battery. No. 938,312; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5000; Oaa. vol. 147; p. (

Gardner, C. L., Peoria. IlL Grainnpout No. 986,772; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2454; Gas. vol. 147; p. 408.
Gardner. F. W.. New London. N. It. Alr-compreaaor. No. 93e.ll< Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1080; Oas. vol. 147; p. 188.
Garoo, O. E., Mancheater, N. H. Tire oonstroctlaii. No. 987,787; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4673; Oas. vol. 147; p. 792.
OarrettCroDiwall F.nglneertng Company. (Sea Cramwall and Laah, aaaignon.)
Garwood, B. V., Worthlngton, Ky. OnloiKaaed plantar. No. 986,883: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3672; Gat. voL 147; p. 4a.
Oarwood, O. B., IToroer. aasignor to G. Radebau^, Urbana, III. Gate. No. 935,660; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 47; Gas. vol. 147; p. 10.
OaatJ.M. (Saa Batea. Knl^t, and OMt)
Geary. W. T.. <'hicago. 111. Printing attachment tor p^wr-roU holders. No. 937.064; Oct 19; Sp. p. S0<0; Oaa. vaL 147; p. 584.
Gebhardt. A F.. and W. 8. Hutehlnp, Jermyn, Pa. Powder-drier. No. 987,6n; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4164; Gas. vol. 147: p. im.
Oelser. W., Neodaaha, Kans. Making platao-paoking rfnga. No. 988,430; Oct. 38; Sp. p. eoio; Oaa. vot 147: p. 1008.
General Choniical Company. (See kMsiellmann and llarmath, aaatgnofa.)
Oaneral CbenUcal Company. '" " "
Oaneral Rleotrlc Company.
Oenaral Electric Company.
Oanaral Elaotrte Ceaipany.
General Electric Ckmipany.
Oaneral Elaotite Company.
Gaoaral Elaotilo Oompony.
General Electric Company.
(Jeneral Electric Company.
Oanaral Rleotrlc Company.
Oeoeral Electric Company.
General Elaetrtc Company.
Qtuani ElaetrtD Company.
Oenaral Electric Company.
Oanaral Elaetric Oosapany.
Oanaral Elaetrte Company.
Oanaral RIaotrie Company.
Oanaral Electric Company.
Oeneral Klaetrte Company.
Oeneral Electric Company.
Oanaral Ktectitc Company.
General Elrctrle Company.
Oaneral Eleotrle Company.
Oeneral Electric Company.
0«nt F. W., WdUavlfie, N.
Oeoriigi. J.. Ptailadelphia. Pa. Attaohment for nbosiognmlia. No.
Oeriiardt, H. J., andF. C. Stacker, NeesMh. Wb. Rall-fiirtiiiiinc tor

vol. 147: p. 44.

Oeriaeh, O., Tola, Kans. Compoalte croaa-tla for raUwayt. No. 918.118; Oet 38; Sp. p. 5307; (}as. vol. 147; p. 908.
Oershon, G. G., New York, N. T. Goat-hanflsr. No. «n,233; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3408; Oas. vol. 147: p. 50G.
Gerxtheiraer, O., New York, N. Y. Hat-teslenar. No. 987.234: Oet. 19: Sp. p. 3400: Oat. vol. 147; p. 580.
Qertler, 8. E., asalgnar to C. F. SpUtdorf, New York, N. Y. Permanent magnetic metal. No. 936,680; Oct 12; Sp. p. U7U Oaa. vol. 147; pi.

32S.

GIbba, C. F^ a( •!. (Sea Baum, J. B., aaaignor.)
OlbM. II., CWcago, 111. Valve. No. 937,931; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4863; Oat. vai. 147: p. 840.
Oibler, B. F., Winakm, IlL, aaaignor to EL B. Staulta, MbuMapoUa, Minn. Cementiioat maohine. No. 037,300; Oet. 18; Sp. p. S538; (}aa.

vol. 147: p. 611.

Olbaon, O., HoUidaysburg, assignor of one-fourth to C. H. Glasler, HonUnadon. flfty-Ava one-hundredtha to C. £. Foater, Pittsburg, and
twenty one-hundredths to W. S. Taykw, Huntingdon, Pa. Trainoontr^ling merhanism No. 986,443; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 1790; Gas. voL
147; p. 207.

Olbaon, O., HoUidaysburg, aasimor of ooMourth to C. H. Olaaier, Hontiagdon, Ofty-flvo one-hnndredUu to C. B. Foatar, Pittaborg, and
twentv one-hundredths to W. 8. Taylor, Hundngdon, Pa. Air-brake safety-valve. No. 937,991; Oet X; Sp. p. 4986; Oas. vol. 147: p. 818.

Oibeon, R. L.. Philadelphia, Pa., aaaignor to Vk^r Talking Maohine Company. TaDdng-mMdilne. No. 93(^531; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1972; Oaa.
vol. 147; p. 325.

«Oflbert C. 8.. St. Joseph, Mo. Safety appUanoa fbr eleetrle elevaton. No. 938.118; Oet 5; Sp. p. 1084; Oas. vol. 147; p. 168.
Gilbert P. M.. UennMsey, Okla. Beet poUlng aad t<q>p(ng machine No. 937.502: Oet 19. Spj>. 4166; Oaa. vet 147; p. 708.

r. (

r (

f- (I

(See Hawkins,
(See Johnaoq. B., asalgnar.)

Soa I.amp, B., aaaifDer.)
Sea 1.4im, W. O., aaaignor.:

Soa Madoekla, 0., aasEma

[gner.)

(Baa Murphy, E
(SaaN«wteik,F.J.
(See NoMgarath, J. E

Pa^ar, W.N.,a

i'., aaagnor

(See
(See Rice. R. H., awaignor.)
(See Roblaaon, C.. aainor.)
(S«f Roae. P.. aaaignor"
(Sea Stafaunets, C. P
(r - -

-

)

(See Zell, £.,

.)

)

Y. Folding table. No. 935,751; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 273; Oat. vol. 147; p. 44.
' " 988,116; Oct 5: Sp.p. 1082; Oas. vol. 147: p. 186.

aaeurlng ratt«haba to tiea. No. 986,70; Oct 5; Sp. p. 276; Oaa.

Mssev,
to A.OOda. J. R., —Ignor to X. F. Zell, St. Louis, Mo. Safefy-rasor. No. 987,902; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 496^ Oas. vol. 147; p. SBO.

C.THfctaville, Ohio. Wbmtl "' ' " ^ " ..-''»' -r-"
147;p. 481.

<3arboy-packa|a. No. 937,336; Oct 18; Sp. p.

Deflbratlnc-machine. No. 988,996; Oct 13;

or rafnforcing fabrlos. No. 986,905: Oet. 6; 8p. p. 888;

Oillam, A. C, Hieksville, Ohio. ^iMal. No. 986,9»^ 6bt 13; 8p. p. 287^; Gas. vol. 14
OiUMD, B. H., Bayooae, N. J., aorignor to Qmmtl OMDical Oaaxfmnj, Ntv York, N.

3410: Gat vol. 147; p. a»
Omiea, J. 8^ assignor to Philippine Hemp Maciilna Company, Manlk, FhlUpptna Islanda.
Sp. p. 2879; Oas. vol. 147; p. 481.

OOUIand. J. F.. aaaicnar to 0. J. Sefaade, Sanduaky, Ohio. Joint for wire fa
Oas. vol. 147; p 9^.

onion, J. H^ Wayoroas, Oa. Combination flu»-plug and ferrala. Na 086,444; Oct. 12: 8p. p. 178S; Oat. vol. 147; p. 287.
Ginter. H. E. (See Haag. J., wsimor.)
OloUttl, F.. Roma, assiKDor to 8oeiet4 Anontnia Italiana Oio. Aooaldo Annttronf A C, Genoa, Italy. ManuiKture of annor-iriates and
other artfclea of steel and alloys of steel. No. 98(1315; Oet 12; Sp. p. 1471 ; Oat. \-oI. 14( : p. 254.

Otvan, J. W.. Satloo, and J. L. Fogg, Bealb Mills, W. Va.; aaki Fogg aaaignor to aaid Given. Feed-water r««ulatar. No. 986,861; Oet 6;
Sp. p. 61: Oas. vol. 147; p. 10.

Olvens, J. W., Sallaa, Kans. I^ter-holdar. Na. 937,108; Oet 1^ 8;
Gladding, J. O., Providence. R. L Water-gate. No. 937,308 ~

Olaaoook. A. D.^Chartotte, N. C. Attaohment tor hats. No. 888,117; Oet 6; S
Olaabar, J. H., Oavaiand, Ohio. Stop and waate eook or valva. No. 837,678; OeC 19; Sp. p. 4118; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 738.
Olailar, C. H., 4( ai. (Baa Olbaon, C. aarignor.)
Olaslar. R. C. (Baa Mooco aadOastar).
Olaeknar, J., H ml. (SfM La Orotta, F., aaaignor.)
Oloaaon, T. D., New York, N. Y. Oonnoetlon for ptpea. No. 837,066; Oct 19; 8

, T. D.. Now York, N. T. Bxeavattng and tranehing "»««»'««^ No. 937,

. to. p. 4106; Oat. vol. 147; p. 700.
No. 937,368; Oet 19; 8p. p. 3674; Gat. vol. 147; p 683.

p. 1086; Oaa. voL 147; p. 188.

19; Sp. p. 4318; Gaa. vol. 147; p.

p. 3041, Oas. VOL U7:> S34.
Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3043: (fas. vol. 147; p. 684. I

-ssmoA.
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No. 030,773: Oct. 13: 8p. p. 3466; Qt. vtl. 147; p.
No. 987,788; Oct. 35; 8p. p. 4674; ^M. vol. 147; p. 7«3.

409.Olun, J. C, Erie, P». StauD-eiurtne *!«
OlcQii, W. <}., Toronto, Ontario, Canadk. Hoatar,
OloTW, O. T.. CbtOi«o, m. CMt>ui«tOT. No. 986,118: Oet. 6: 8p. p. 1087; Om. r6L ip; p. 166.
Ooddard, E. 6., Provldeooe, R. I., anignor to Iron A Raaaell Compaay, Saco. Me. Ch«m aod trtnunlnc. No. 987,981; Ort. 36; 8p. p. 4<

Oas. vol. 147; p. 840.
Ooata. J. v., Hartford, Wis. Li|ifatniii«-rod. No. 9n,137; Oet 36; 8p. p. 6»fc Oas. t^. 147; d. 908.
O^erie, E., Lemkuii, near Colosne, aMtgnor to FartoeDiUnfk«i Tonn. Frladr. Ba^ar A Co., Elbariild, Qmaaatxj. Btmm^np. N4.

886,783; Oct 6; 8p. p. TH; Gas. vol. 147; p. 44. :
Ooldhflrg, A., New York, N. Y. AttachoMDt for wearlof-wpant. No. 998,238; Oet. |S; 8p. p. 6610; Oas. vol. 147; p. Ml.
OoldberK, N., Philadelphia, Pa. Case for vaoaam or other tettles. No. 986,118; Oct. ,6; 8p. p. 1000; Oas. «!. 147; p. "
Ootden, J. R., Sprinc Lake. 111. Device for fMtenlnf belts. No. 988,049; Oct. 36; 8p. *. 5106; Oas. vol. 147; p. 878
Oonya, S. J. (See JaniieD. L. D., aaaifEnor.) - T~

No. 937,788; Oct 36; 8p. p. 4676; 4as. vol. 147; p. 798. ^
8traIii-reilBfforeleetrtoald«v1eaB. No. 988,318; Oot 36: Bp.i.

Good, B. R.. \^aterloo, Iowa. uLking spparatus
GoodeU. L. N. (See Krutstnnr, A., assignor.)
Ooodridge, O. W., assignor to Bryant Electric Company, BridgqMrt, Coon
SeOl: Oas. vol. 147; p. 960.

Goodwin, O. B. M., SMtgnor to M. A. Smith, New York, N. Y. Caady-coaUng macMne. N* 987,698; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4886; Oas. voL U
p. 748.

i

^ ^
Ootby, C, Holtville, Cal. Atudllary wagon-body. No. 985,754; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 878: 04s. vol. 147; p. 46.
OordOD, A. A., Jr., Worcester, Mass., aasicnor to Crampton A Knowlss Loom Woiks.^ Loom-<lobDy. No. 988,663; Oet 8; 8p

vol. 147: p. 11.

Gordon, A. A., Jr., Worcester, Mass., assignw to Crompton A Knowles Loom Works. Center-selvage m«.>t»ni«Tn <« sttachment for loomi.
No. M6,446; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1793; Gas. vol. 147; p. 296.

Gordon, M. .K. (See Sparr, B. P., assignor.)
Gordon, W., Boston, Mass., aasignor to United Shoe Machinery Company, Paterson, II. J. Edge^etting madiine. No. 987,484; Oct 19; 8iL

p. 3844; Oai. vol. 147; p. fi&6
, >^ -.

, ,P

Gorman, P., New York, N. Y., assignor of oae-third to L. Suasman, Bayonne, N. J., ai d one-third to J. A. Watt New York, N. Y.
support. No. 986,446; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1796; Oat. vol. 147; p. 398.
kMs Printing Press Company. (See Ff(See Firm, i. L., assignor.)

Company. (See Goas, S. O., assignor.)
Gos82j^ O., assignor to Goas Printing Press Company, Chicago, III. F<rfding msfhanii^. He. 986,710; Oet 13; 8p. p. 3886; Gas. veL lit;

Goas Printing Press Company.
Goas Printing Press Comi

p. 81; Oa i.

Bar»

Sp. p. 5318; Gas. vol. 147; p.
Sp. p. 5318; Oaa. vol. 147; j>.
i; Sp. p. 5il«; Gas. vol. 147;

908.

(See Goas, S. 0., assignor.;

iting Press Company, Chic

Goas, S. 0., assignor to Goas Printing Preas Company, Chk^go, HI. Pneumatic foiling mfwnhanism for printing-prijasM. No. 986,711
Oct 12; 8pj). 2340; Gas. vol. 147; p. 888.

^ -»
,~

. ^

GotshaU, R. W., Toledo, Ohio. Thnshing-maehine. No. 938,138; Oct 26; Sp
GotshaU, R. W., Marion, Ohio. Thieshing-macfaine. No. 938,139; Oct 26; Sp.
GoochertS. B., Toronto, Otiio. Sectlonalamoke-flus. No. 838,140; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5116; Oas. vol. 147; p.
Ooudie, W. R., and H. L. Myers, Passaic, N. J. Laminated belt for transmitUng poiilw. No. 986,518; (>et 13; 8p. p. 1978; Gas. voL 14l;
p. 326.

Goulds Manofwturing Company. (See Casev, A., assignor.)
Gounerttoh, E. de, Paris, mnoe. Device for lighting and extingoishtaig gas-buineif at given boors. No. 986,130; Oet 6; 8p. p. 108 ;
Oas. vol. 147; p. 167.

Gowdy, G. B., BeUflville. N. J. Machine for dividing plastic material. No. 398A60; Get. 26; Sp. p. 6108; Gas. vol. 147: p. 879.
Gowdy, G. E., Belleville, N. J. Machine for dividing piastic material into chargea. ih. 988,061; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5113; Gas. vot. 147; p. 9r .

Grace, J. P., assignor to Henry R. Worthington, New York, N. Y. Distributer for ooofing-towers and the Ulce. No. 837,336; Oct. 19; Sp. i .

8411; Oas. vol. 147; p. fiOO.
h-~, i' if

Grafton, W. T., Dayton. Ohio. Meal-cabinet
Graham, E. A., Brockley, England. Electric bell. No. 937,504; Oct. l'

Graham, O. W.. Arlington, N. J. Glass knob. No. 936,533; Oct. 12; f
Graham, W., Westminster, London, England. Power-hammer. No.

No. 987,067; Oct 19; Sn. p. 3011; Gas^vol. 147; p^^ 585.

ass knob. No. 936,533; Oct. 12; f
on, _"

Grainfn^ C. J., M<U. (Sea Milton. J. P., assignor.

)

p. p. 4
>. 1*76;

p. p. 4ie0; Oai. vol. 147: p. 710.

.
" ~ "

7; p. 836.

316; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 14t5; Gas. vol. 147; p. 366.

Gax, vol. 147;

Onmt^^. C., Bayonne, N. J.,^assignor, by menie assignments, to Lionel ManofHsturt^g Company
95.

Sbeet^netal-bendtng roaohtne. K ).

Detachable seat (or automobQea, Ac. Ifo. 987,806; Oct 10; 8p. p. 4171; Gas. voL 147; p. 71< L

Headache ^plianca. No. 037,506; O^t 19; 8p. p. 4173: Oas. voL 147; p. 7ia

681.

StopllnfF-machioe. No. 936,006; Oct 13; Sp. p. ^88; Oas. vol. 147; p. 483.
End-iook or stop-bar tor printers' galleys. NaT 086458; Oet. 6; Sp. p. 66; Gas. rol. 147; p. II.

985,906; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 664; Gas. vol. 147; p. ^.
Gnu, W. R., New York, N. Y. VloUo-bow screw. No. 017,518: Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4009^ Oaa. toL 147; p. 086.
GraveSiJ. R.,and J. Benson, Ameabory, Mass. ~ - - _

Oray. C, and O. B. Hitcboook. Hivton, Kans.
Gray, T. (See Eraser and Gray.)
Grera, C. R., assignor to National Vacuum Qeaning Company, Dayton, Ohio. Pum|>. No. 987,790; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4678; Gas. vol. 1«
p. 798.

Green, M. D., Flora, 111. Cuspidor. No. 037,519; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4080; (Jas. vol. 147; A
Oreenben, M., <t ai. (See BueU, H. J., assignor.)

'

Greene, P. J. (See CSiristensen, M., assignor.

)

OreenOeld, E. T.. Kiamesha, N. Y. r
Greenwood, W. W., Los Angeles, Cal
Gieer. F. (See Dorfl, C. J., assignor.)
Oreeson, D. H., Bowie, Tex. Cotton-eeed conveyer. No. 938,063; Oct 36; 8p. p. 5ll7t Oas. voL 147; p. 880.
Oregg, R. Y., Portales, N. Hex. Harvester. No. 036,121; Oet 8; Sp. p. 1006; Oas. v^l. 147; p. 167.
Gregory, P. D., Derbv, Conn. Safety gas-valve. No. 937,701; Oct 38; 8pj>. 4580; Oa«. vol. 147; p. 708.
Qngprj, J. H., and P. M. Shumwsy, PsrweU, Mich. Cu»idor. No. 986,774: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2806: Ges. vol. 147; p
Oriffln. 0. E., Olendlve, Mont. SoO-pulveriser. No. 036,712; Oct 12: Sp. p. 2345; GaS. vol. 147; p. 380
Orifflth, I. L., Pittsburg, assignor, by mesne assignments, to Westinghonse Ek
•upDort. No. 036,622; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2168: Qtt. vol. 147; p. 358.

Orllfith, J. K., Latrobe, Pa. Manutetore of steel castlnn. No. 036,683; Oct 13; 8p. p. 3170; Gas. vol. 147; p. 366.
Orifflth, W., Pittsburg, Pa. Plating metals. No. 936,71^ Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2347; Gas. ^L 147; p. 380.
Griffith. W.. Plttobun, Pa. Uniting metals. No. 0a},377: Oct 36; 1^. p. 6840; Gas. foL 147: p. 001.
Grimm, C. A., New York, N. Y. Combined oasb-recistar and money-obwger. No. 086,133; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 1007; Gas. vol. 147; p. 187.
Grimm, O. P., EvansvlUe, Lnd. Strainer. No. 936^7; Oct 12; Sp. p. 28^; Oax. voL 147; p. 482.
O^un, W., and W^ P. Dresler, Jr., awJ|non to Interioeking Penoe Company, Mortan, 111. Wlr^stay-bandlng ">t«M~t Ne. 908,11|;
Oet. 6; Sp "" "'~'- "

urtng Company, East Pittsburg, Pa. C« !•

vriuuu, n ., aoa T* . r . L>T«xier, jr., wongaan to xnienoonng jrenoe L;ompany, Mortan, lu. w ire siay-DSnoi
Oet. 6: Sp. JO. 1000; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1687^ »- /

. 7

Orin&eU, H. D., New Bedford, Maas. Etoctrie twitch. No. 06,775: Oet 13; 8p. p. a^SS; Om. toL 147; p. 409.

VOL 147; p. 446
,N. Y. Fumaeafbrredoefaig No. 088.13 L;

Apparatus tor fUtering and washing th^ filtered matetlal. No.988,878; Oet 38:8p.p.6Nl;

Orivolas, C, St Qoud, France. Rotary pendulum-bob. No. «S7,7i8; Oet 36: 8p. p.>468S; Gas. vol. 147; p. 794.
GrfsaeU, J., Elwood City, Pa. Cnrtain-twtener. No. 036,W4; Oct 13; 8p. 1)73674: oito. voL

"
Orfindal, 0.. DJnisholm, Sweden, assignor to American OrOndal KJeOln Company, New*Yo^
Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1107; Gas. vol. 147; p. 168.

Orooe, J. E. U.. Germlston. Transvaal. Rock-drillingmacfaine. No.987.3r: Oct 10: Sp. p. 8418: Gas. vol. 147; p. 601.
Oross. C. C. and M. K., aadgnors of one4ourtb to W. Balrd, Jaeksboro, and ona^oortk to XT O. Danoan. Knaarrflle, Tenn. BaiHeiot an d
Ue-bar and nut-look. No. 938,314; Oct 28; 8p. p. 6603: Gas. voL 147; p. 060.

Gross, F H., Waahlngton. lnd. Bcrew-eap. No. 937jsi; Oet 19; 8p. p. 8418; Gat. ^. 147; p. 681
Groos, M. K. (See Groes, C. C. and M. K.)
Grothe, A., and U. P. Carter, Mexico, Mexk».
Gas. vol. 147; p. 991.

Ortmdy, J., Patencm, N. J. Game apparatus. No. 985,756; Oct 6; 8p. p. 379; Gas. ti^ 147; p. 46.
9n"»nd«f. p., Hanover, Germany. Safety-valve for steam, oompreatad air, or gas. Ko. »r,«7: Oet 19; to. p. 4173; Qm. voL 147; p. TlL
Ga», S. J., Lynn, Mass., assignor to Geoecml Bleetrie Compviy. FlaziMa eablalbr' lampa. No. 937,486; od 19: 8p. p. 3848; Oat. « .

147: p. 655.

^5£^> i'-' ••><»' to Hart A Hegeman Manntecturing Company, Hartlord, Conn. M*klng interioeking Joints. No. 986,970; Oet 6; te.
]

>

780; Oas. voL 147; p. 117.
Oohle, C. W, M., Tnokerton, N. J., assignor of on»-half to P. J. Rittor, Philadelphia, P». Vehkio-iender. No. 988468; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5U I;

Gat. vol. 147; p. 880.
^

Otiild, G.. Hootton, Tax. Swivel oonnaetion. No. 937,301; Oet 10; 8p. p. S6K; Oat.; vol. 147; p. 613.
Ooqiord. F. A., CUeMO, m. ShootlnM^aases tor martaman. Na 9S(r7R; OdlrS; Sg. p. 381; Oaa. v«L 147: p. 46.
OolQott J. W., Bollalo. N. Y. Combliied ruler and btottar. No. 937,508; OetlO; H. p. 4174; Gas. vol. 147: p. 711.
Oolbraaaan. A. G., aaatgnor to Golbcaosen-Dicklnson Company, QUeaffo, m. Padafmedianitm. No. 986.44f; Oet 19;
VOL 147; p.

Oolbransan-Diokinson Com]
Onldteandsen, 0., Topeka

ipany.
, Kans.

(See Oulbranaen, A. G., aastgnor.)
Weight-recording means for welghing-eeales.

^ p. 1798; Oa^

Vo. fi08,141; Oet. 96; Sp. p. 8817; Oaa. vol. 147; p.

:^'..# /_ '^^ .
-.

^^^^-sOi^*^
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Ehlen, New York, N. Y. Folding crib or bad. No. 088.SU; Oet. 36; Sp. p

~r~rr*~Vi "; T~i"
'yT^.—' ^' "• " «""-*«'u«i«^ ««». PM,x«a, vo*. o, op. p. nvoi ues. vw. i*7; p. 168.

GOnther, H., LAtpsig-Oohlls, Oermany. Attachment for muiladlastnnnents. No. 988,143; Oct 36; 8p. pQnnton.R^ aaainar of one-hall to P. L. Elmendorf, EvmnsviUe, lnd. Closet seat. No. 086,714; Oct 13; *>. p. 3;
Gorwiteh, L, and F. Rahiey, Lincoln, Nebr. MaB-pooeh oatohing and deUvering means. No. 986,715; Oet 13;

T. Process and

Onndelach , B.. New RoofaeUe, assignor of oofr-half to R. J
5004; Oas. vol. 147; p. 900.

Oundatson, E.. Scanduiavia, Wis. Wagon-tongue. No. 886,136: Oet 5; 8p. p. 1106; Oaa. voL 147;
' musfcaJ lastnnnents. No. 988,143; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 6819; Gas. vol. 147; p. IIB.

, lnd. Closet seat . No. 086,714; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3347; Gas. voL 1^; p. 388i
ting and deliTering means. No. 986,715; Oet 13; 8p. p. »46; Oaa. vA. 147;

H^.2iU°ffiSffi5&i^£nr^tSi5SEf^ ^''•"••** ^*^ *•»*•""= O...TeLl47;p.ttO.

H. 8. Jodd Manofccturing Compaoy. (Sec Jodd, ^. 8.', Mslgnor.)

i"^' J.- ^'IL^^^'n^ton. assiimor to H. B. Gtnter, Dobois, Fa. BaUngopraas. No. or,436; Oct 19; 8p. p. 8840; Gas. voL IC; p. 681.
Haas, O. A., EmportTlCans. Metal culvert. No. 986.971; Oet 6; ^. p. 7fc; Gas. voL 147; p. 117.
BaM. P. J., York, Nehr. Fenoe-poct mold. No. 987,798; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 4683; Gas. vol. 147; p. 794.
HtM, P. J., York, Nebr. RetnforaHl-coDcreto post. No. 987,794; Oet.»: 8p. p. 4566; Ga*. vol. 147; p. 79t
Haher, P.. and A. Koenig, Karlsruhe, asclgDon to Badiscfae Anilin A Soda Fatelk, LudwigshafnMn-the-Rhlne, GennaB
apparatuslor the productton of compounds of oxygen and nitrogen. No. 988,316; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6605; Oas. vol. 147; p

Hackar, C. H.. Baltbnora. Md. Cake-turoer. No. 987430; Oct tO; Sp. p. 4082: Oas. vol. 147; p.W
Haokner, L. 8., St. Paol, Minn. Exerdstnc-macdUDe. No. 987,706: Oct 3R: Sp. p. 4586; Oas. vol. 147; j>. 794.
Haddoek, A., and A. Sohmltt. New York. N. Y. Safety swltcb-kick. No. 086472; Oct 5; Sp. p. 702; Gas. voL 147; p. 118.
^*^^^' ^- ^-> Cteveland, Ohio, assignor to J. G. Brill Company, Phlladaiphla. Pa. Knse fbr car-platfonns. No. 087431; Oet 19: 8p. p.

4083; Gat. vol. 147; p. 685. » »-
•-

Hadwin, H., Dtntlitf, England. Scrinm-rafl for oalioo-pctnting maehlnes. No. 936.654; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 58; Gas. vol. 147; p. 11.
Haeeka, C. M., South Bend, lnd. RoadoUer. No. 936,716; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2350; Gas. vol. 147; p. 300.

^!C"%' ^ ^- ^*^ ^'^^ ^- ^ ' tniKDor to National Enameling and Stamping Company. Qrcular receptacle for antanobOaa. No.
987480; Oct. W; 8p. p. 4874; Gas. vol. 147; p. 748.

Haggard, W. H., Dallas, Tex. FrictJonal clutch. No. 988417; Oct. 36; Sp. o. 5697; Oas. rol. 147; p. 970.
Haiman. E., Claveiand. Ohio. Harrow. No. fl37jas; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3410: Gas. vol. 147; p. 501.
Hairs, D. B^ Philadelphia, Pa. Gaseous-fluid compressor . No. 086,656; Oct. 5; ^. p. 60; Gas. vol. 147; p. 12.
Hsklns. G. B., Norwood, N. Y. Cleaning devloe. No. 0S«,421. Oct 36; Sp. p. 6988; Gas. vol. 147; p. loof
Haldeman , C. F.. aarignor to SUver Manufacturing Company, Salem, Ohio. A4)uttabls Uhle lor Jointm. No. 987440; Oet 19; Sp. n.
34X>: Gas. vol 147: p. 802.

Hala. N. C. Boatri|^f. Ky. VMin-taUpieoe. No. 036,634: Oct. 12: 8p. p. 3in; Gas. vrt. 147; p. 3S0.
Halfbenny, A. G.. West Hoboken, and J. A. Bergrtrom. Paataie, N. J. type setting and disMbuting machine.

p. 5480; Gas. vol. 147; p. 4ia
^^

Hall. B. F., Fowler. Colo. Cigar^Mrforator. No. 085478; Oet. 5; 8p. p. 797; Gas. vol. 147; p. 118.
HaU. O. L., New York. N. Y. Insulated raiHptnt No. 087460: Oct 10; Sp. p. 8674; Oas. vol. 147; p. 688.
HaO, G. T., WpHmtwd . Tex. Flgore toy. No. 088418; Oct. »; Sp. p. 5W; Ges. vol. iC; p. 910.
Haa,J. P. (Baa ntotOarl W. K., assignor.)

•
f f . .y

Han, S. S., aailRBor to Plekwlns Governor (>>., Portland, Conn. Bnginetoverpor. No. 037,908; Oct 36; Sp. p.
Hallam, T. C. GarAier, HI. Mln»41ring devtoe. No. 036485; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3676; Gas. vol. 147; p. 445.
HaUock, R. A.. St. Louts, Mo. Game-board. No. 037,796: Oct. Hi; Sp. p. 4587; Om. vol. 147; n. 706.
Hallwood. H. flL asstpor. by maane aasicnmantt, of one-third to J. P. Plxlay. onMlxth to C. H. Pumphray, one-third to A. 8. WaDt. and
onMlxth to M. 8. Park. Colambus. Ohior RecordlngJock. No. 037470; Oet 10; Sp. p. 8677; Gas. vol. 147; p. 684.

Halstaad. H , and L. Niksch, Hobart, lnd. Hoa»«oui4ing. No. 087.487; Oct 10; Sp. p. 3850: Gas vol. 147; p. 656.
Halverstadt, B. B., Leetonla. Ohio. Oa»«ngtne. No. 036418; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1478; Gas. vol. 147; p. 255.
Halvorsen, B. P., assignor to Norsk Hydro-Elektrisk Kvadstoflaktieaelaktb, Chrlstlania, Norway. Making solid ferUUsect No. 936,317;
Oet 13; to.p. 14n: Gas. voL 147; j>. 355.

* -•
> t

HamarliBr.Hnwkins MADolKtaring Co. (See Hamacber, L. D.. aasignar.)
HamaeiMr, L. p., Kansas City, Mo., assignor to Hamacber-HawUns ManufMturing Co. Loot»4aaf book. No. 936,448; Oet 13; Sb. n.

1800; Gas. voL 147; p. 380.
Hamblln, F. H., Woroaster, Maas. Trap. No. 085474; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 707: Gas. voL 147; p. 118.
Hambltn, P. U., Woreaster, Mass. Device lor making wire Isbrlos. No. 186436; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3173; Gas. voL 147; p. 388.
Hamal, L. W. (See StanMm. W. J., assignor.)

—-»—•> -, k i"
. . y

Hamlltoo, C. H.. and 0. R. Thayer, ChtoMo, 111., aadgnon to Automatic Mutksal Company, Bin^iamton, N. Y. WelHiootioUininMeliaD-
Ism lor salH>laying instrumenU. No. 987483: Oet. 3B: Sp. p. 4866; Gas. vol. 147; p. 840.

Hamntsn, B. p..jas«gnorj>f one-half to M. W. Storm. Mattoon, m. Wrenota. No. (88.810; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5700; Gas. voL 147; p. 071

No. 996,776; Oet 13; Sp

Gas. vol. IC; p.

Hamaton. J. T., Oooaofl Bli^ Iowa. Wearnitrip for cart and wisgon'bodles. "no. 988^; dctr36T'8p!'Fr Mli; OtL^vol. 14?:" p. 943.
UanuMT, F. F., efol. (See Wagner, P., aasignor.) »

Hampfen, J. J^ Newark. N. J. Packing for pistons. No. 036,717; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2351; Gas. vol. 147; p. ^300.

Hampton, F. H.. Pullman, IlL. assignor to Jackson (Cushion Edge Company, Jackson, Mich. Cothloiihedge suroort No. 036444; Oet 5;
Sp. p. 516; Gas. voL 147; p. 78.

B^orork, L. B.. it mL (Bee Coaby. J. B.. aesignor.)
Hand. 8., Sooth Manehaster. Conn. Detaohablen
Hand, T.,

Haniqaat
No. 936,718; Oct 11; 8p.

A. Berkemeyar, Mtnna^wiU. Minn. Toy posb-wtaael. No. 037438; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4088; Oaa. veL 147;

I runner. No. 086.440; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1801; Oaa. voL 147: p. 31
Hand, T., Walla Walla, Wash. NuHock. No. 988430; Oet. 3b; Sp. p. 6701; Oas. vol. 147; p. 071.
Haniooat 0-, Lencbeach, Cal. Ignition apparatus. No. 087422; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4084; Oat. vol. 147; p. 6S6.
Hanklnt, J. E., Delta, attifnor of ooe-half to H. Englehart, Davenport, Iowa. Emeffency-ezlt-door ftitener

p. 3388; Oat. vol.
Bantoy. J.,

Hannah,

147; p. 301.

of ooe-half to 8.

^.....^ C. O., Atlanta, 0&. Fruitpgathetar. No. 987,707; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 4680: Oaa. val. 147; p. 706.
HannoM, E. J, St Lodt, Mo., aaaigner, by magna aaHininmitt, to C. li. Oiay. Hoo»«papUBC. No. 836,861; Oet U; Sp. p. ISTH; Ooo. ?oL

147; p. 446.

TTanaal. B. (See Jorraod, L.. aarigiMr.)
Hansford, L. P.. Satan, W. Va. Kot and boH leek. No.9r,149: Oct 10; Sp.p.8217; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 568.
Banshoa, C. H., Betoit, Wis. 8toveplpe<attar. No. 086,460; Oct 13; Sp. p. IMS; Gas. vol. 147; p. 309.Han^, P. C, assignor of two^thirds to N. O. Lawaen. Denver, Colo. BecMiarvester. No. 087,904; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4081; Gas. voL 147;
p . 881.

Harding, P., «f at (See Bynon. W. D., aaalcnor.

)

Harding, H. A., Lo8 Ottot, and E. A. Pifoli CunpbeU. Ool. Meou for ovflfoomlng trott.

Hardman, Peck A Coimiany._(8ae Battemer and Kidxle^aasignMB.)

No. Br,903; Oct. ao; 8p. p. 4m; Gu. voL 147;

p. 8432; Gat. voL 147; p. 568.

°^y'J'-v*f''*°?L5<* B ^- H*P>*' trattM. Celmnbia, Tenn. Magasfa^loek tor take-down repeating ahotguns and rlflsa. No. 087.884;
Oet. 36; ^.J>. 4871; Gas. vol. 147; p. 841.

^^
Barkneas. L. T., Jamestown, N. Y. TooMwMer. No. 887441; Oet 10; Sp.
Barmuth, A. (See Esehellmann and BHmuth.)
Hanell, C. C. (Sea Hufft J- L., aatlrMr.)
Harrican, P. J.. MeKaetport. Pa. Jodmal-boz. No. 986,116; Oet 5; Sp. p. 1110; 0«i. vol. 147; p. I6t.
Barriman, B. H. (SaaMcKoan. W. R., Jr., Mrignor.)
Banls, A. F. (See Dougiaas, Jones, and HarrisT)

"^f^ i:-
'•' . '*^' •"*««» *® Harris Automatlo Preas Company. NUas, Ohio. Printing-preas. No. 085,007; Oet 5; 8p. p. 667; Oat.

VOL 147; p. 05.

Harrfa Antomatie Preai Company. (See Harrit, A. F., aaslrnnr )

Bank, B. B., Andanon, lnd. Moldlng-maefaina. No. 038331; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5703; Gat. vd. 147; p. 971.
Barrtt H. R., East Uvsrpool, Ohto. Meaturing Instrument No. 987402; (fct 19: Sp. p. 3541; Oas. vol. 147; p. 613.
Harrit, J. M., Jeppettewn. Johannesbori. TransvaaL Type-writer. Nor937489; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4176; Gat. vol. 147; p. 7U.
i^3^ I- 1;' "^XS!?!: ^J^ Preparing potable watara. No. 987410; Oct 19; 8p. p. 8846; Oat. vol. 147; p. 583.
Harris. J. W. (See CtHt and Harris.)
Barry, B., BafWo.jTY. ,8prapr. No. 08BJ44; Oet 36; Sp. p. 6332; Gat. vol. 147; p. 910.
gawaa.J..New Y«k, Njr. tttllwi»oiarSo. 937,985; OdL fc; Sp. p. 4871; Oat. Vff. 147; p. 841.
BankowttehJB., New Yoik, N. Y. Oannaat.faek. No. 9864n; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5614; Oat. vol. 147; p.

Tra^-tamplng taphment No. 985,767; Oet. j; Bp. p. 384; Ot. vol. 147;Hart A. F., . N. C.
Hart A Heftauui ManoteottBlnf Company. (Sea Goett M.. aasignor.)
Bart B. tT. Ramlaa, ID. vSua-hnte. No. ^
Hartar, C. F. (See WakaOild and Barter.)
Dartiove. B. F., BaMmore, Md. ~

147 O. O.—

U

9CI.

p. 46.No. 985,767; Oet. B; 6p. p. 384; Gat. vol.

088413: Oct SeT^^p. 6704; Oat. vel. 147; p. 071.

Oan-soldartag maidiine. No. 087404; Oet 10: Sp. p. 40OO; Oas. vol. 147; p

^%

fs.
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No. 837,798; Oct. aS; 8p, p. 4690; ^u. TOl. VO: y^J».
u.. >..».. ^. . -r,— ,-

and rolling board. No. S87

Hartmann^Aluminam Soid«r Company.' "(8«» HartauHinLO., aBtcnor.)

HtftuMii. K.. Bfwwiwvins, Tn. Vahleto-wtaait. ....

Hartinan, 8.. Dayton, Oblo. Clitar wrapper cutter and rolling p^rd 3887: Oaz. ToL 147: p. «M.371; 4^. 19; Sp. p.

told«r company. (Stm aarvmann. v^., ingnor.! „ i. „ . ... .. », ..^^ .»». n^^ »> a- - -'•-

toHartm£n Alumtaom Solder fcomp«ny, N«w Yoik, N. t. MstaUk aUoy. No. 988.42S; Oct. 36: 8p. p. flBf»Hartmann, O..

nStoJ?. d!' AlffilpUl*. «u«» C. F. Cwltor, Plttrt)arg, P». Cak»«»Ua« in«shl4 No. «6^6; Oct 6; 8p. p. 8i»; Om. vol. 147; p. 1 «.

"--*- * (8ee BordenUrcher, J. E., aaslKiior.) -
nartoa, J

Harts, J.

HarwF^T. Eitttb^r'Sto»oflo»«lihtt to H. A. H«irch«m>ether, onMlfh4h to H. 8. N«^B«U«Tm,»ndoo»*arthto F.B« i»^

ner. >ltt3burg,>a. vSitUator ftw vablctes. No. 9384232; Oct^^p. -*-a _.. ,^. _ »^
n T-> »»u-.-v«i R« T^.«.™». -.-..,. »>~, , , -r- P- 6M6; dai vol. 147; p. 943.

Harv«y, M. 0..^hreveport. La. Cora-husking machine. No. 938.333; Cot. 38; 8p. f.A»7; Qm. vol. 1«; p. 943.

Harwood Electric Heating Go. (See Bankin and Harwood, assignota.) "^^ ... I -- " VT :

iS^'.'omnev^Sw.SS^^BlriS.SSSS^.^ Sortlng-michine. No.m»r6; O^.Wp.»^
Hashlm, d. K., New York, N. Y. AttMShment for water-cloaet aeats. No. W7.M5; Oct. 9; SP- P- «*1: Ou vol. 147. p. 887

HMkeU U W.. Holyoke, Ma«8. Tool-holder. No. 986,977; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 806; Oai. vol. 147^p;119. .^„^ _o ,*, „ «J
hISum. C EK.Sc^iXl" Y., aMimor to General laectric- Company. Arc^ama No. 98^908; Oct 8; 8p. p. 889; Oai. vol. 147; p. 9C

,

Haakins R. B., Cincinnati: Ohio. Holder'* chaplet. No. 936,978; Oct. 5; 8p. P-W7; Pa«. vol. 147; p. 119.

Uaaaenp^ug, E. D., OreenvUle. Pa. AxlMkeln. No. 937,936; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4874; (la*. ""^^^jLP-^l:^
Hasttnp^, A. U, Pnlladelphia, Pa. Truck-frame. No. 936,626: 0«l. 12; sp p 21/6j]Oa* vol. l47; p. 3oa

Haattno; H. L . Chicafo; lU. A»b-slfter. No. 937,799; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4»1; Oaa vW- 1«; p 796. »,.,^^^„h r>.<t.L^tikn
Hatten^, J, and .VKuhJe, >Vest .New Vork. N. J., assignors to ilardman, Peck & Cotopany, >ew York, N. Y. PUyar-irand p«ial-BCtif»

So. 93b,9%; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2«92; (iai. vol. It7; p. 482.
*

I
' " - ^

HMb^^A M'*miuS^'*m ""Dwiirariilng machine. No. 937.937; Oct. M; Sp. p?487«: Gas. vol. W; p. 8«. «i„ « J«i
HiSS^V,'S4SK*th^NihrG«ma^ tor the prev^iitlon of ralfway accidents. No. 937,438; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3863;Gm^

H^": Iril'fE^sSfhSSd, S^SS'b^^S^ilgnment., to 8. Hauaer. New Yik. N. Y. 8a.ty^«.3K. No. 936.979; Oct. 6; 8p. p.

J08:

nS^e^'r? a1 R'.^i^iw to W. P. Bartel, Waltham, Man. Machine for attachtaicj buttoni, 4c. to labric. No. 9«7,UO; Got 19; Sp

HSh?"A^l.%cagMU. Frame for show-cases. No. 936,451; Oct 12; 8p. p l8^ G^. vol 1<7; p 299

Havenstrite, D. i.. Newark, N. J. Plate-ice making and harvesUng apparatoa. Nf 996.468; <><?' ^^-bP-P 1804 Go. vol-l^J pJOf
Hawkins, f! M., liiansfleld. Ohio. Extension-wrench tor operating tube-expanders r the like. No. 887,536: Oct 19; 8p. p. 4043. Gas

Hawic^B??' W., Munlbrdvllle, Ky. Gate. No. «36.n9; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2S64; a«-jol. 147; p. 391.

Hawkins, L. A.. 8ch8oect»dy, N. Y., asrtgnor to General F.lectric Comply. Blockfilfnal syitem

147; p. «.«.

Hawkins,
'

Awkins, L. A., Schenectady. N. Y., assignor to OeneraTElectrlc Company.
vol 147; p. 857.

Hawkins. L. K., Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company.
vol 147; p. 75S.

'

Hawkins. L. A.. Schenectady. N. Y . assignor to General Electric Company.

BlocMgnal system.

Block>lslgnal system.

Bk>ck-«lxnal syst«n:

vol.

No. 988.788: Oct 6; Sf . pc

No. 917,439; Oct. 1»- 8p.p.3S82; ( at.

No. 937,440; Get. i9: Bp. p. 38S6: cj*!.

No. 987.737; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4448; ^•M.

^_ ........ No. 987.738: Oct 19: 8p. p. 4452; (^a«.

ElithSiJ.'i^i.. assignor to Hawthorne & Sheble Manulacturinf Company, Pblladdphlm P», 8«5ltaBid honi lor tad£f«iacblks.

No. 936,9»I0; O.t. 5: Sp. p. 809; Gas. vol. 147; p. 130. „ _. , - " '
'

Hawthorne* Sheble Manufacturing Company. (See Hawthorne. E. A., awlpior.) .. ^ ^^. „^
Uaydon. J. R , Chicago, III. Device tor locking types on type-carrying members of p rintlng-preaes and tbe Uto

288: Gas. vol. 147; p. 46.

Haynea, R. E., trustee. (See Hardy, F., assignor.)

Hays, L. U. (See Oppennelmer, O. A., assignor.; „ «i. «- r*-* lo
Hays L. U.. Cleveland, Ohio. Attachment for phonographs. No. 936,534; Oct 12

Hasard, A. A., Cedar Rapids, assignor to v>. S. Haiard, Jr., Des Moines, Iowa.

2963; Gas. vol. 147; p. 4fc. ,..__.
Hasard, W. 8.. Jr. (8ee Hasard, A. A., assignor.) „ > ..^ „ ^ ,^ ^^
HanaM. W., Berlin N. H. Det^shabte hitching devtoe. No. 937,800; Oct. 26; Spwp. 4SB2; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 798.

neiiey, 'r., ioweU, kass. Belt-cleaner, .no. SHo.««7; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3B81; Gas. vol 147; p. 44..

Heath, A 6., and i. W. Howard, Stfllmore. Oa. Car-replacer. No. 936.845; Oct. 6; *. p. 618; Oa«. vol. 147; p. 75.

Heckscher, A. (siee Brautigain, A., assignor.)
v...«*,•«,. rk-* 4«. a^ » AmA-nrnm «ni 147.

«

Haddles, 8. B.. Janesvllle, wis. Renovating, cleanstnc. and aromatlilng tobacco. No. 937J01; Oct 36; 8p. p. 4B»4, Oaa. vol. 147.

p

HelSnd, H. M.. uvnch, .<ebr. PUK^tongs. .Nr^huHlg: Oct. 12; hp. p. 14M; Gas. vol. l47; p. 2C8^ «« «» /v.* ^i- a« « .»»
Heidmistam, W. a: G. von, and ICL. F. Frledemann. Stockholm, 8w«len. Preserving wood. No. 937,808; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4695

Sp. p. 1977; Gas. vol. 147; p
Wbdow-shade bracket. No0. 837.007; Oct 12; Sp , p.

798.

Uas.

vol. 147; p. 796.

t . J., Wai(ht-lndloa iag

No. 836,127: Oct. 5; 8p. p. 1113; Oai. roL

No. 931 ,909;

8p.

Helm, vv. J., Pittsburg, Pa. Cuspidor. No. 936,888; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3682; Gas. yolj 147: p. 447.

eSmimn; \., and L. FJatow, assliinors, by mesne a«lgmn«nt> to Coable Value Ve^nftompmy. New York. N. Y
mecbanlcm. No. 938.064; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5122: Gas. vol. 147; P- 880. ^ .

Helssenberger. J., assignor to F. A. andX. H. Stirrup, New York, N. Y. RaMr«tntolnc devtot

147; p. 189. >. 1

HaOqviit 8. A. (See NOason and Hatlqvist.)
|

H«npwil,i.i.,Oenteai Falls. R.I. Automatic clrculai^knitttag machine. No.wi»81:Oct 8;8p.pjll; Oaa.T«*- W;p.l».
aenley. H. C, and A. B. Crowder, St. Louis. Mo. Automatic alarm devic* for flT4*Ttlnfn««hing apparatus. No. *«,»•; Oct U. Bf. p.

2683; Gas. vol. 147: p 447.

HellllteteTc." Tyauttklofs. Y. Pol«i-hound SSchment for vehicles. No. 9r,l.'U: Oct 19: Sp. p. 3227; Gas. voL 147; p. S83.

Henrici', W. A. E., assl^iw. by me^ assignments, to Liberty Trust Company.! trustee. Bost<m. Maas. Frlctlon-chitch

H«U7.*'E^%r8an Frinctoco, Cal'.^FrBsh-alr Inlet No. 938,146; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6314; Gas vol. 147; p. 91L ^ ^,^ «-. 144
Henry. F. R.. assignor to MajesUc Manufacturing Company, bt. Louta. Mo. Towil-rack for ranges and stoves. No. 986.890; Oct 12,

Httr^OE^^vSiiJia^^mor of one-half to B.Q.Hudnut Terra Hanta-Ind. Aro««to« •»"«n«^tof *«"» '""o i***"- No. 98*323;

Oct. 28; 8p. p. 5706: Gas. v^ 147: p. 972. »

Henry G. Thompson * Son Co. (See Lanfalr, H. D.. assifnor.)

Henry R. WortMngton. (See Grace. J. F., assignor.)

Hepworth, J. (see Bunroes and Hepworth.)
. „. ^

Herbert. H. J., and D. Ward, assignors to J. Kelsey, trustee, Detroit, Mksh

p. 121.

Herbsleb, A. F., Cinebmatl, Ohio. Separable stereotvpe plate and bate. No
HetchenroethM, H. .K..«t al. (See Harvey, F. R., assignor.)

Herktier. P. E. (See Kubierschky and FTprVner )

Herman. J. L.. Marblemount, Wash. Chicken-roost

Hermann, J., New York, N. Y. Needle-serving box
Herre. .^. ^See Bauer and Herre.) . A, . ..„ *.«
Herring, J. M., Thornton, Tex. Potato-dl<ger. No. 987,308; Oct 19: Bp. p. 3643; paa. voL 147; p. 812.

Hertel. O. H. (See PardrMge and Hertel.) I

Hertsler. K. E. (See Pollard, L. T., assignor.) -. I . . — ..«
Herifelder. I.. New York. N. Y. Holder. No. 936,777; Oct. 12: So. p. 2<66; Gas. VoL 147; p. 41fK

Hess, G., Momoeville, Ohio. Burial-vault. No. 938.379; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5846; Gai voL 147; P- W2- ^ ...» « , ,*,
Hmw, F.. assignor to Columbia Steel Company, Portland, Otef. Hydraulic ram. iNo. 938.244; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1328; Gas. tqI. 187; p.

Heuer, J. P . Pittsburg Pa. Kafl-Jotot. No 9:t7.eiin; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4177; Gas. v^l. 147; p. 711

HeullDgs, W, H, Jr. (See Malocsay, F. X., assignor.)
.. «. » v. •«

Heupeiri^. K.. assignor of one-half to I. B. NordUnger, Waahlngtwi, D.'C. 8tenu«lnrrollar Ibr tobMCO-etammlnt

OctTw- flto. p. 4179: Gas. vol. 147; p. 712.
..^ ^ „ w -. . ^wt_- ia«

Heapel, K K.. aaslgnorof one-half to I. B. NordUnger. Washington, D.C. T»ba«EO<tamminf madilne. No
Gm. wL 147; p. 712.

iaa. volSpriiir^^beel. No. 9S5.982; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 816; O

. 931803; Oct 26; 8p. p. 4BB7; 081. Tol. 147; p. Z97,

No. 938,234; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 6.519; Gas. vol. 147; p. 943.

No. 938,235; Oct 26: 8p. p. ,5520; Gas. voL 147: p. 943.

No. 83^,801;

987.80S; Oct.19: Sp.pifUO;

1«;
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H«witt«^r.. tniataa. (Baa Baiiner. C. 0.. Milgnar.)
Hewitt J. H., Birmingham. England. Looee-leaf binder and tbe likeHe^C. A. (See Manning. W. H., assignor.)
Heyhnum. F E.. Nobtaavttia, Ind. VeEcWKtop door. No
HevTi.F. H.C. (SeaOuttandHeyn.)
ipbwdJI. W..aarinior to R. FItigerald,

No. 986.891; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 3886: Gas. vol. 147; p. 448.

98R,aB; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2688; Oax. voL 147; p. 448.

Hloks, ). A., Atlanta, Qa
Hicks, J. A., Summit, N. J

Oas. vol. 147; p. 449.
Higgins, A., Waverty. Ky
HIggfns, A. C "'

A«too^ io.dl2SSlr"'No'?£5£^!¥lfp"%,r^^^^^ g; sp. p. *>«; a«.^ 18T: p. .U.
Air-control steam-valve. No. 936,63^; Oct. 12; bp. p. 1979; Uai. vol. 147- p 836
,
assignor to Auto Stopper Company, New York, N. Y. beating cmll Ni. MM88; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3888;

Na 937.804; Oct 36; 80. p.,4M8: Gaa. iraL 147; p. 797._^ . Gate-hinge,

m^n. n w rt^T^'v^**.*";.
Electric fumaai. (Ralana.) Ni 13,027; Oct 28; 8p. p. 6031; Gas. v«L 187; p. lOUL

^XX'wJr: '(SJ^'iid Hfl'SSS^r
""' *^^' "^ '^ ^'*- " "^" ^"- ^'''' ^^ -•"""•

HUer, W M^ Qulncy llT Train-pipe coupUng. No. 936,«W ; Oct. 12; "Sp. p. 3ha2: Gas. vol. 147; p. 448.

R • HXv.'i:''J*i^-J?T**"P*^« J'° "r*^: ^* 12: sp. p. 2177: Gas. vol. 147; p. SBoT
nm V I ' ^^~li ^aJ,- ^'^t^"*'^; ^°- •*»**: ^^ »2: 8p. p. 3684; Oas. vol

IIS' f^'^^^^'^^ Oll-bumer. No. 938.236: Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5521; Gar. vol

iiftN.%.'''('IS?^'i^^;.2SS?^^~""»''-^*^- ^""^"^
HlUenbtapd, H^A.. LoulsyfllaTKy/ intercfaaacaabie sprinc tod-holder for lythw

BUI. A.
BUI, A. p.

147; p.
147; p. 944.

936,999: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 3883: Oaa. voL 147; p. 488.
Oct. 6; Sp. p. 817; Gas. vol. 147; p. 121.

p. 88; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 12.
No. 837306; Oct 38;^ p.

Bills, B.C. ('seeSchaltraodBllk.)
BUIatrom, E. I. (Sm 1 lodqvist and HUlrtnMn.)

nS^f •

n-i'''i2?f.S2lt!j •"^ *'""**<S^15«_^No. 986,984; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 819; Oas. vol. 147; p. 122.^^/ 1^: ulS°TST47r?SS'
*** ^*^^ttS«»«~- AlTBrmke CompsSy, Pltuburg. Pa. ^Bimk^od ooaplUH^wm No. 988.488; Oct.

Blnton. E., Stockvllte, Nebr. Votlng-bootb. No. 837.808; Oct 28; Sp. p. 4002; Gm. voL 147- n. 717

iil^ F" V:i?"?!!!**"i,H°- Jl???^*f°?*- ^°- «'".«79; Oct. 1»: Sp. p. 4320; Oai. vol. 147: p. 738.M tt. A... Jersey City, N. J. Tocsioa-balance lor scales. No. 935J*46; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 519; Gas. vol. 147; p.

gSilJy SiJi'S^S^n£^"('£5S:S.%^3^ ^' i^. 81^ p. «. Gai.^2 147; p

"S?i<H4;*OMl^l47 p'uL'*'*'**""*"**'
^ "****•*> ""*• ^^^ Comply, SprtngfteM,

HoMJUnd, W.ll. (See SUchter. F. X.. sartpior.)

TS: OiS.'v'S^i?; v.-m"^^
BetoltWbr, aiainM fo FUrtaanks. Mora A Co.. Chle^. El

^oiu vol T47 **4S!*
*** Youngstown Shaet and Tuba Company. Youngstown, Ohio. CooUnv-bvl. No

Beckett. J. A.' AJao. Ind. Horaa-rdeaaei
HodM, A. J., Paaarten s. assignor to Mills AuWmatk I
vol.147: p. 687.

Bodn, A. J., Pasadena, assignor to MUU Automatic rma Co
147; p.

—
Bodga.

75.

p. 743.

480.

MiM. Car-lmka. Na.

Raihray-oar

OeClP;

No. 987,688:

Feed-frinder.

836,128: Oct. 6; 8p. p. 111&: Gas vol. 147: p. lett.

Co.. Los Angeles. Cal. Prtntlng-pi

Lot Angete. Cal. Sheet-leeder.

No. 888J86: Oct 8; Bp.

938,807: Oct 12; Sp. p.

No. 937487; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4048; GM.

No. 837,807; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4604: Oaa. vvL
lodge, H. D.. W^tham Abbey, England, assignor to Nobel's Expioatrsa
machlna. No. 887,804; Oct 19: Sp. p. 4186; Oaa. voL 147; p. 713.

'*W! ^- ^'-'^ "Itham Abbey, England, assignor to Nobel's Exptaslves Con

Company. Limited. Sootbmd. Cartridg»4nakiiig

°?^'-?- "'.,>* ynam Abhey^:ncland. assignor to Nobel's'Expkwlves Company, Limited, Oli^ow. Scotland

HSiiT"7~fcJS!J^ pSi*".52.°'*2'*^^*«T.Jl" 937.606; Oct. 19; Sp. p. ^'^bas. v3ri47rpr7il^^Hodga, R. J., FranUla Park, Maaa. Nautical Instrument No. 937.441: Oct 19: 8p. p. 3889- Gas/ v«L 147- d 617

Sw^oSrvSi: icTw? ^^' ^' '^'^ *° ^-tlnghouse Machine Comfi^y.^ El^te^^itliie?*
•*^'

Baa,R. (See Si«lckhavn-. W.. anlgnor.)
Boak. W. F. (6ee ShMUley andHoels.)
Boflnian.C. E. (See HuU, T., assignor.)
HaffUHUKCorr M*mUheturlof Compaay. (8as McBrida, W. J.
HoOman. G. W.. Shiloh, ()hTo. Banan»^l]

Maofalmfor bllBg

No. 937.888: Oct 26; SpLp.

.)
ipping caae. No. ^.808; Oct. 19; Sp. 4190; Gas. vol. 147; p. 714.

T . .'^-i, .^ ^^:^ ,. ... -.17; Oa».vol. 147; p.lTI
J.

,
assignor to National Machine Company, Mamaron«;k, N. Y. Sewtng^nachlna. No. 886,847; Get 6; Sp. p.

Mo. Feeding apparatus. No. 988,138; Oct. 6: 8p. p. 1117; Gas. vol. 147; p. ITO.?i

No. 8r,a8: Oct 18: Sp. p. 4049; Gat. voL 147; p. <

Holtman. A.. , x^>t,_
Bolton, B. M., New Yort, N. Y.
Bolton. B. M., New York, N. Y.

vol. 147; p. 17U.
Oet36; Sp.p.8126; Gaa.v«L147;p.8n.

m. Automatic dreult-braakar. No. 837,383; Oct 18;

Y. Looplng-maohlna. No. 988388; Oct 12;^ p.

.818.

Gaa. vol. I4f; p.

Hoffmann, A. R., St. Louis
Bo|mn,J.T.,J«neyaty.N

520: Gas. vol. 147; p. H.
Bolan, F^ Niobrara, Nabr. Grtp-tread lor vohido-wheali.
Bolden.D. (See Dyor and Holden.)
Holden. T. J., LtatOD, Ind. Stovepipe devfce. No. 886430; Oct. 6: 8p. p. 1130; G
S*^^"^°^'.f-.?*^^"yi'-*>°*»"'*°«'»™*- r»«ottnt poor Bullld ores. No. 888,
Holland, N. if BrookUna. Mass., MMgoor to WaataraKbetito Oompuiy. CktoM:
Sp. p. 3423; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 892.

v^^i-ay, viuoec«,

HoDlweU, C. (See BUUngton and BoUlweU.)
BoUy. C, aaslgpor ol ono-half to J. A. Ward and mie-half to J. McLean. Lockport N

3888; Gas. vol. 147; p. 460.
H^man. 8. A.. Pmryn.^ ^^wat* No. 887304: Oct 19; 8p. p. 8848; Gas. vol. l«7; p. 613.
Holmaa. 8. A.. Fsorvn, Cal. Plate or pan lifter. )?o. 987306: OtsClt: 8p. p. 3646: Oai. VoL 147 o

o2*^: f^i^'^ftC."
•
'^*~' to B^- BUa. Oomp«iy. Brooklyn. K^tT. D»op.h«nm» or tli Uki No.mm; Oct 88; Sp. p. 48J^

Holmstrtaa. I. G. (Sea Etp^ and HotanstrOm.)
Hotoan, U.K., CUeage. HI. Automobile. No. 937311; Oct 19: ^. p. 3347; Gaa. vol. 147; p. fiBLHolsman, H. K.. Chtoogo. lU. Braking mechanism tor automobtiir^ No. 9r,212: Oct. 19 Sp y 8363naaaa^. Mo,_ Gas-bumar. No. 938.483; Oct 36; 80. p. 6940; dai vol. 14/; p. UW7.

Pyroraphkal tool. No. 936,720; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2:«7; Gas. vol. 147: p. 382.

„ ^ „ „ , . -
- „ ^- CoapUni tor n»«onduita. No. 936,721; Oct. ll 8p. p. 2358: Oas. voL 147; n.HolU, O^^OouWsboto. Pa. Dental or sur^ cEahTNo. 836.131: Oct. 6; 8p. p. liao; G&s^l. 14;! p^TO^Borne Specialty Manulacturlng Company. (See Rush, F. J., aaalgDor

,»'*'""• "~- "^ "'• P- *'*

HoiMr.>¥. B.,8pringfteM.87b. GMa. Na »73»7; Oct 36; Sp. p. MOl; Gm. voL 147; p. !«.BoBohiln Iron Works Company. (8« Groalv and Dymr, asaignnii

)

Hook, R. K.. Atlanta. Ga. Canopy. No. 987339; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4061; Ga». vol 147- «. 888.Hooyn. D. J.. ManafMd, Ohto. Revtrivtng tooth tor harrows. No. 987,807; Oct. 19; 'Sp. o. 4l8r Gas. vot 147- b. 714.Hopklnaoo. E., East Orange. N. J. Vohtole-wheel. No. 837308; Oct 36; Sp. p!^4807- (fct vSTl^irD nt

Hoppe A Company, t. (See Hoppe and Becker, Mstgnors.

)

S5S:'t* *f
• ^i?™' *^ RfPlanlingatUrtiment far cultivators. Mo. 887306; Oct. J8; Sp. p. 8647: Gas. v«L 147; p. 818.

iSTp? *».'
'^*°** °' *»'»^"»*"* to G. C BrowneU, Oregon City. Oreg. Tonnai attachi^t *^No. nelS^ oS: l^fep! p. n78: Gaa. voL

^iSTp^Mo!'
'^"^ °* one-third to G. a BrawnoU. OngDB Ctty, Orag. Tonnti attachment. No. 036,839; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2180; Gas. vol.

Hortcnbach, A. M.. Minneapolis, Minn. HaMiook. Na
HoikiBt, W^ (8eaTorton,T.,aaMgiMr.)

H.. Norwslk, Conn., and C. Beach. CatskUU N. Y

Na

Botchklas, E
147: p. 861

HotcfaUas. E
147; p. 881.

Ignor of oiM-thlrd to G. C BrowneU, Oregon City, Oreg.

Ignor at one-third to G. a BrowneU, OngDii CKy, Ong.

t; Oct 13; Bp. p. 3708; Ou. voL 147; p. 4M.

Machine tor afBxing stamps. No. 986330; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2183; Gas. voL
H., Norwalk, Conn., and C. B«m^ CatsMU, N. T. Machine tor affixing stampa. Na 936,631; Oct 12; 8p. p. 3186; Gaa. ««L
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and E. E. Wlta<m. Tmtlii, CtX. Drrtng and gndlat ailMntai. No. n7,2U; Oct. !»; 8p. p. OBS; Om.

4S1.

902.

Hoa^, E. D., Lot AngelM
147; P 58S. m^ \

hSSS'
u" iSid ftSdiiuSf^oias bMtlns and drawinc lnhia«. No. 9I6,7»; O^t. 6; 8p^. «: Om- TSL*^: P- »•, ,„

How A H Md A:^*H«a, Cincinnati, OWo. Wlndow^hado catch-poUoy. No, 996,900; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 2707; Oai. toI. U7; p
MSlSpuirJ . -S^il «Siiif to O. Atmajlan, Fmno, CaL Ironinfrboard. Noi ne^S; Oct. »; 8p. p^ljft; Oa^voL H7; p. 171.

Ho^!n2S7r. H. BrooWda, near Roadlnf, STicEato-weldinf machine. No. W8 056; Oct »; Sp. ^JHOli Oaa. toL 147: p. 881.

Howard,' O. A. (See Row* and Howvd.) / \
Howard, I. \See CampbeU and Howard.)

iowwd'k H.. RlTwalde, Cal. PaieU-makinK machine. No. g98,7»; Oct 12; 8p. i. SM; Oai. vol. 147; p.

hSI?*. O.r>^ol^ Ma«herter. Ind. ArtUWrfL bait. No. M6,a67; Oct. 6; 8p. n.A Oai.jol. 1«7; p. 18.

Howe L., Waupun, Wto. Hay-loader. No. W6,98a; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 82S; ;pa». vor 1^; pja2. .is,^K^.a«.
HowSil a W . Jr. , Newark, n; J., aasignor, bymeme aaataunents, to Underwood Ty|)ewTlter Campany, New York, N. Y. Type-bar ofo-

stroctton for type-writen. No. 996,987; Oct. 6; 8p. p. &; Oat. toI. 147; p. 123.

HoweU.J. R. (See Parts and MiUward. anignors.)

Howerter, D. (8ee Knlp, C. L., aaaignor.)

HoJ?F!'A*!;L^^toMSdSn^8i.^t7c^ Hyd«K«rlon •d-tom. No. 917,070; Oct. 1»; 8p. p. 8082; OM-
vol. 147- p. 686. ^ ^^ I

*
. :i

Hovt, C. B. (See Blair and Hoyt.) • . ^ „ 1

Hruby, A., Potega Slavonla, aaaignor to V. Pramberger, Agram, Aortrta-Hongar^

8p. p. 1481; Oai. vol. 147; p. 256. ^ ^ »^ „ .,w^ ^1 ..«
Habbttl, H. C, Uveland. 6hlo. Servloe-box. No. 936,536; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1982; Oi». vol. 147; p

nr»«rtingaiahfng ayrfnfa. No. 996430; Oct. 12;

327.

Habcr. E. H., aBsignor.)
Register Company. Boflalo, N. Y. File * hoklar lor salqa-aUpa. Ac No. 997,071: Oet. 19; ^

voL 147; p. 798.

81; Oas. voL 147; p. 843.

^p: 6MB; Oat. vol. 147; p. 991.

. Combinatloo chair and lroniiiff4>oafd. (o.

Uuber Aocoont Register Company. (Bee

Uuber, E. H.. mAvoat to Huber Account
p. 8064; Gas. vol. 147; p. 587.

BuekMn, H. J. (See Lttodells and Hockson.)
Hudnut, B. O. (See Henry, O. E., assignor.) „ ^
Hudson, B. F., Jacksonville, Oieg, Match-box. No. 987,809; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4M9;

Hudson O. B., Decatur. Mich. Grinder tor cutter-bars. No. 937,M»; Oct.^- 8p.

Huffman. L., Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Impression apparatus. No. 988^1; Oct.

Hnflt, J. L.. deceased; R. Huflt, administrator, assignor to C. C. HarreU, Port A
987,701; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 4876; 0*^o>j

IJJi P- 7**-

Hffi»^(5.'v°lS?J^.RS)W^ Alainoi, Cal., asdgnors to Ventilating Window 8hade Compmy.
^idndows. No. 938,147; Oct. 28; 8p. p. 5889; Gas. vol. 147; p. 911. „^ ^ „

ea C v., and J. M. Robinson, Afiiineda, Cal.. assignors to Ventilating Window 8hade Company.

148; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5383; Gas. vol. 147; p. 912. _ ^ , , , ^
Huii; A. B., Oasport, N. Y. Spmylng-noixle. No. 936,537; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1984: Gas. vol. 147; p. W7.

Hull n. E.. aasi^ar of one-half to C. A. Buddy, 8l. Joseph. Ifo. Apparatus for waaving veoeer strtpa.

hS"m^R.I aiignor to Rei Buggy Compwiv, Connersville. Ind. V«hlcl»«fd». No. Wy]« Oct. »;
h5 T.,Miunt Airy, •»•««« wC. E. fiollman, Philadelphia, Pa. PoctaWa <rt^dow-b«k!ony. No.

voL 147; p. 993.
.-i ^

'

i

iSSirti; J: A.fu£SrM«f El^SSSl&^ted w*ter-heater. No. 988J87: bet 26; 8p. p &S»; Oaa. voL 147; p
HStTc^NeW YorkTlTV. Automatic releSlM device Ibr boats. No. 986.832: 6; t 12: 8p. p. 2187; Oas. voL 147; p. 881.

tSt R. B.TlIomit Or»b. Ohio. Wire ienoTNo. 937,072; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8066; G «• toI. I47; o. M7. ^^ _ . ,^
iStir R?M!7PWl»delphia, Pa. Record far soand-reprodQcinf machines. No. 9*.«80; Oct. l5; 8p. p 4«a; Oai. vol. 147; p
H^KV B K. IndlanmoUs, Ind. 8Udin«-door construction. No. 987310; Oct 3i!lj 8p^. 4610; Gas. v«rf. 147; p. 799.

hSSuS J. V^aaSffSwof^half to Du3choo«over, Havana, HI. VehlcJ&*ile. iko. 9^,580; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4(064; Oat. vol. 147; p.

Hutctainas. w. B. (See Gebhardt and Hutohlngs.) _ _„ _^, ^ . .^ ,^
HutchSS R.^ Brookline, Mass. Water-tube boiler. No. 936.723; Oct. 13; 8p. p.^; G«a. ToL 147; p. 898.

Hyatt RoUerBeMtog Company. (See Shirlev. C. L. awimor.) i ~; :

Hyglenks Soap Granulator Company. (See Edwards, R.L., Jr., asrtgjor.) -^1 >vJ li. •« - •m*. <i^ «ni i«- » m
Hvfand T B . Columbiana, ClOo. Device tor use in cleaning out wells. No. 99aJ01; Oet 13; Bp. p. 2709; Oaa. vol. 147, p. 4BL

IbVotwn, J., Brooklyn, NVY. Rodn-appUcator. No. 9864«; Oct 6; 8p. p. 1137; Oas. voL 147; p. 171.

SSD^^T^t^S.S^to^WK's^SiSf'SSo! Machine tor spinning and tirlsting stick-candy. No. 987,7«; Oct 19; Bp. p.

Oas. vol. 147ip. 744. -. _. ^ V I
'

lEder^.°b.,NS^fei N V"r*SSor to Otis Elevator Company, Jersey Clty,k J. Ktootromagnetlc switch. No. 988,734; Octj 13;

DM^^C^'S^iiS^'^i! EnSlMd.' Sewing-thlmWe. No. 986,902; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1711; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 403.

IlUnois Cu'tleiy Company. Tsee Schlmkat. O., assignor.)

Comblnatton sbada and acrsan fH

Window shade and Oztona. 4o

No> to7.«08: Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4 93;

88; Gaa. voL 147: p. 84 k

, Oet 36; 8p. p. 6868; Qat.

. 786.

«7»;

?

,aadjpMr.)

Immis(^, O. (?.. FInchley, England. Manulscture of ebonite and vulcanite

Indahl. M. C. (See Bancroft and IndahL)
Independent Manutteturing Company. (See Liddte. D. E.. assignor.)

Indestructible Phonographic Record Co. (See Smith, P.. B., assignor.)

Industrial Motor Company. (See Davy and Dauber, assirnors.) ^ ^ 1* ,-

iDgalls, A. G., La Pnirto, Quebec, Canada. Furnace. No. U6,790; Oct. »; »p. p
iSgersoU. D. A., near Green Valley. Ul. Gate. No. 937.609; Oct. I»;.8PP. ««•
Insinger, A.. Philadelphia. Pa. Itack lor holding bowls. No. 986,726; Oct. 12; Sp
lnimlI,S. (See BalLH. P.. assignor.)

. ^ , _,
InteriocUng Fence Company. (See Grimm and Drexler, assignors.)

International Acheson (Graphite Company. (See Smith, W. A^, assignor.)

International Acheson Graphite Campany, (See Spelden, E
International Text Book C<Hnpany. (See Tanner and Jones,

Inventors Manufacturing Company. (See Peterson, C. J,, as

lion City Sanitary Manufacturing Company. (See Loae, W.
Iron A Russell Company. (See Ooddard, E. 8., assignor.)

Irving, I. H. (See Lagergren.C, assignor.)
. .^_. tv. ._. /^

Irvtag. J. A., Bridgeport, Conn., assignor to Wtawd Patent Devetoping Ganipa4y

Gas. vol. 147; p. 537.

Irwin, R. E. (See Links and Irwin.)

Isaacs, J. (See Orkin and Isaacs.)

Isenberrti, D. W..doi. (See Ellery, 8., assignor.) ^ ^
Ito. 8. w. , San Francisco, Cal. Electric attachmmt^>lug. No. 998,238; Oct 3^
Ivory, J W„ PhUadelphia, Pa. Artificial tooth. *iio. 936,908; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2712)

J. O. Brin Company. (See Adams, W. 8., assignor.).

J. G. BrlB Company. (Sea Corwan. 8. M., assignor.)

J. O. Brill Compuy. (See Haddock, H. E.. assignor.)

J.LCaa«PtowWorks. (See Micharf, C. W., assignor.)

Jaekson Coshlon Edge Omipany. (Sea Hampton. F. H., aasigiMr.)

Jaekitm Coahkm Bpnng Co. (Sea Smith and Sanlord, assignors.)

JaokBOD CoihiMi Spring Company. (Bee ShoemaJBar, Q. C, artgrn

Taekion Gtuhlofi ^riag Compaiiv. (See Smith, W. R., aaidgnor.)

Jackson, D. C, Madison, Wis, Circuit for pnmagaUngwavMorms
Jaokaon! J., Gnan Bay. Wis. Anhnal-trap. No. 938ja9; Oct 26; Sp. pjwuwu,

icansasCaty, Kans. RaUwafewltch. No. 986,790; Oet 5;

No. 986,910; Oct 6;
"

bottling liquids. No

No. \ 17,746; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4471; Oaa. vat. 147; p. 768.

Wt, Om. vol. 147; p.
( as. vol. 147; p. 716.

2866; Gaa. v<aL l«r. p. 889. ^

3,

J*-" ».2 .«•

TolMomirtpe. No. 987,078; Got 19; Sp. p.

rt> p. 608; Gaa. vol. 147;

3[ Gaa. vol. 147; p. 4a.

!663^;

JaoobTr. B^, ChleMo, m. Rallwaysjroaaui

Jaoob, F. W., London, England. Machine
Jaoobt, CO. (Baa Jaootaa, W. F. and C. C.

)

Jaooba, W. F. and C. C. Ottawa, m. Excavating-roadiiDe.

JaoolMOO,C..<taf. (Boa Stone, A. H., assignor.)

Oct

067;

)

No. 936,588; ^t 13; Sp. p. 1987; Oai. vol. 147; p.

Ga|. vol 147: p. 944.

0«a.vpLl47;^p. 18.

Ooi . vol. 147;

86; 9f. p. Oaa. ToL 147; p.

No. 987,378; Oct 19] Bp. p. 8889; 0«s. vol. 147; p. 684.

\-
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p. 4884: Gas. v(^ 147; p. 848.

; On. vol. 147; p. 483.

No. 986,968; Got 6; Bp. p. 827; Oas. vol. 147; p. 131.

Jaoobaon, O., Hamilton, Ohio. Elaotrto protection system. No, 987,941; Oct 36;

Jaoobaon, S.. Ghloago, 111. Ontinuoas baking-oven. No. 987,000; Oct, 12; Sp. p.
JaBMa,C. (Baa RoWti and Jamaa.)
Jamas Uontar Maohlne Company. (See Scribnar, C. B. T.. assignor.)
Jamaa. J. D., PulMkl, Va. Apparatos tor Oiling stne^alorts wl&psoular material. No. 996,346; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1887; Oaa. toL 147; p. 391.
Jameaon. A.. Indianapolis. Ind. D«ital apparatus. No. 986,689; Oct. 12: Sp, p. 1991; Oas. vol. 147; p. 838.
Jamestown Metal Furniture Company. (See Ohnstrand, E., assignor.)
Janes, W. D., Saginaw, assignor to Qnakor Shade Roller Conipany, Bay City, Midi. Bhade-roUar, No. 988J88; Oct 36; Bp. p. 6864; Oaa.

vol. 147; p. 998.

Jaanell, L. D., awignor to 8. J. (3ooya, Rumlord, Me. Shoe itratehar.
Janney A Company. (Bee Blue, C. W., assignnr.S
Jensen, J., and W. Nealmeier. Leverkuaen, near Cologne, aasignars to Farbenfabriken vocm. Frledr. Bayer A. Co., Elbarfeld. Genaaiiy.
Aso dye. No. 986,831; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1483; Gas. voiri47: p. 256.

JaquM. F. O., Jr., Cranston, R. 1., assignor to Ontral Tool Company. Dental press. No. 986,688; Oet 12; Bp. p. 2189; Oas. vol. 147;

Jarvis. if. N., Portland. Conn. Punching-tool tor embroidery. No. 998,384; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5886; Gas. vol. 147; p. 901
Jay, E., London, England. Binder for loaa»«haat books. No. 988,067LPot 26; Sp. p. hiA; Gas. vol. 147; p. 881.

Jeflers, H. I., assignor of one^ialf to W. M. JeOers, Fort Smith, ArL WaU-i^ug. No. 888J22; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1484; Oaa. v«l. 147; p.
Jeflei;s. W. 1^. (Sea Jeffeis, H. I., assignor.)

k-
.

Jeflenon. E. D., LoweU. Mass. (iate-valve. No. 996,464; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1807; Oas. t6l. 147; p. 800.

Joflray Manofacturing Company. (See flessinni, F. L., assignor.)

Jenkins, C, DanvlUe, Pa. Bobbin-spindle. No. 996,904; Oct 12; Bp. p. 3714; Gas. vol. 147; p. 462.

Jonklaa, C. B. (Sea Blmooa, B. L., aastenor.)
~ ' ~ F., Washington, D. C. BaS-beaiJanktna,C
Jenklna, C. F., Waafainiton. D. C,

^bearing. No. 997311: Oet 36; Sp. p. 46U; Oaa. voL 147: p. 799.

okMorss tor paper boOles. No. 906,79:

Jsnklni, C. F., Washington, D. C, aMJmor. by

Dtotor, br mssns aaslgnmanti, to Gfiaps Bervlea Paekace Oorporatioii of

.

Oct 6; 9p. p. 897; (}aa. voL 147: p. 68.

, by mans ailknmwta, to Stngla Bervioe Package Corporation of Amerlea. Treating paper
bottles. No, 9S5,848;~Oot'. 6; Bo. p. A; Qm. vol. 147; p.^.

Jenkins, E. B, (See Porter and Jenkins.)
Jenkins, E, B. (See PoitOT. Jenkins, and Staytler.)

Jenkins, J., Rtohmond, Va. Bwkan-Hai^ Ondar. No. 997,807; Oet 19; Bp. p. 8649; Gas. vol. 147; p. •!«.
Jenkliu, J.J. (See Newman. H. C, assignor.)
Jenkins. M. B~Biownlng, Mo. Bprlnfrstaka. No. 987,943; Oct 36; Bp. p. 4886; Gas. vol. 147; p. 844.

JaDsanTN- P-. Watarlooriowa. TelapSooe^tnger. No. 986,798: Oct 5; Sp. p. 899: Gas. voL 14?; p. 89.

Jaasan. H. L.. Alaneda. CaL Gas-aoglns valve. No. 996,989; Oet 6; Sp. p. 880; Gas. voL 147; p. 134.

Jesaop, E. P.. U. a Navv, Automatic brake-applying device. No. 986,966; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 2715; Oas, vol 147; p. 468.

Jett,W. L.. Frankfort Ky. Spoka-tostsnar. No. »M49; Got 26; ^. p. 6887; Gas. vol. 147; p. 912.

Jewdl, C. li^ Canastota, 8. D. DIspeaainc-maohlna. No. 986,906; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2n8: Gas. vol. 147; p. 488.

Joecken, P. J., Maimor to Falta Machine Company, Sheboygan Falk, Wis. Adjustable journal-box. No. 986.466; Got. 12; Bp. p. 1809;
Gas. vol. 147; p. 801.

Joadtoke, U., St. LouU, Mo. DustrooUector. No. 935,658; Oct 5; Bp. p. 86; Oaa. voL 147; p. IS.

Johnson, C. A., Everett, Mass. Dlractorv-board. No. 087,808: Oct 19; Sp. p. 8510; Oaa. voL 147; p. 614.

Johnson, 0. J. F.. assignor of on»^iaU to T, H. Baynes, Oeveland, Ohio. Billat^Mating fnraaoe. No
vol. IC: p. 1007.

JohaaoQ, E., Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to Gensral Electric Company. CircuiVoootrolling devloa. No. 987,443; Got 19; Sp. p. 3

Gas. vol. 147; p. VSL
Johnson, E. A., Lovall. OUa. Wagon-brake. No. 938,341; Oct 36; Bp. p. 6633; Gas. vol. 147; p. 946.

Johnson, E. D., H af. (See Boyens. W. F. A., aaalmor.)
Johnson, E, E., St Paul, Minn. Making tombaeflas. No. 985,689; Oet 6; Sp. p. 67; (hks. voL 147; p. IS.

Johnson, E. E.. St. Paul. Minn. Making tnmboeklet. No. 985.600; Got 5; Sp. p. 68; (Ha. vol. 147; p. IS.

Johmoo, G. B.. and it C, Cotton, Pawnee City, Nebr. CurUln-isstenar. No. 8^,908; Got 36; Sp. p. 5008; Oaa. voL 147; p. 888.
Johnson. J. J., Dayton, Ohio. Photography. Mo. 986,700; Oet 5; Sp. p. 296; Oaa. voL 147; p. 47.

Johnson, J. J., Newark, N. J. Ckxv^vcn. No. 996.990; Oct. 5; Sp. p. Ul; Oaa. voL 147; pJM.
Johnson, J. M.. Ishperaing. Mich. Recording mechanism. No. n5.661; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 69; (Hk. voL 147; p. IS.

Johnson, O. B.. and B. A. Long, assignors to Long Distance Taleidione Mannfsotoring~eoC, South B4iaa, Ind.
No. 986,911: Oet. 5; Bp. p. 006; Oas. vol. 147; p. 97.

Johnson, R. B., Caledonia, Minn. Tir»«mar, Na 937312; Oct 26; 8p. p. 4614; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 790.

Johnson, T. W., North Attleboro, Mass. Rotary brash. No. 937,619; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4109: Gas. vol. 147; p. 716.

Johnaon, W. M.. Iota. Kans., assignor to Contlnooos Zinc Fomaoo Company, Harttord, (ionn. Bisetrtoai haattng. No. 9(7,074; Got 19;

I

7o. •888,434; Oct 36; Sp. p. 1941; Oai.

Fkwrdrssrtng madUna.

Sp. p. 30SB; Gas. voL 147; p. 637
Johnston. J. D, «( si. (See Pritcbett, J. F., assignor.)
Johnston, J. Z., H el. (See Prttcbeu. J. F^ aaslmor,)
Johnston, L. E., assignor of ona-thlrd to W . L. Nalsa Salf-waltlng dtnlng-tabla. No. 938343; Oet 36; Sp. p. 6636; Gas. vol.

No. 988368; Oct 5S; Sp. p. 6181: Gaa. vol. 147; p. <

No. 986.736^ Oct. 13; Sp. p. 38^; Ofs..vol. 147; p. 383.

p. 5338; Gas. voL 1^; p. 91Z
Gas. vol. 147; p. 488.

VOL 147: p.

; p. 48;

7381; Oct 19: 8p. p. 4066; Gaa. v<^ 147; p. 689.

4alBon, Boas, Mo.
147; p. 946.

Johnston, M. H., Oalesburg, lU. Vendlng-maehlna.
Johnston, W. T., Newport, Ky. Machine tor chasing pipe-threads and like work.
Jones. A. C, Seneca Falls, N. Y. Button-making madUne. No. 998,150; Oct 26;

Jones, A. F,, Salem, Mass, Feeding device for btonks. No, 987,001; Oct 12: 8p^.
Jones. A. W., South Omaha, Nebr. Driving merfianism for roundabouts. No. 9S7j
Jones, E. A., PittafleM, Maas. Beatini^O far reSnlnrangincs. No. 986340; Oet. 13; Bp. p. 1998;
Jones, F. L. (Bee Douglass, Jones, and Hairia.)
Jonaa. H. (Sea Benedict, F. L.. aiaicnor.)
Jones, I. E. (See Tanner and Jonas.)
Jones, J. W., Harrlsburg, Pa. Coupon printing and dellvarlng s^yparatus. No. 938,243; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6696; Gat. voL 147; p. 946.

Jonea, R. S. (See Jonea, T. J.., aaslgnor.)

Jooaa, T. A. ?8ea Little and Jonea.)
Jonaa, T. X., Cohimbus. Ohio, assignor to R. S. Jones, Racine. Wis. Pulley, No. 986,778; Oct, 12: Sp, p. 4467; Gas. voL 147; p. 410.
Jonea, T, X.. Columbus, Ohio, aasiicnar to R, 8. Jones. RacUie, Wis. Sbade-adjuster. No. 936,779; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2468; Gas. vol. 147; p. 41U

8488; jQaa.

Jonea; W. /see Bryan and Jonas.)
Jonaon, 0. E., H}erp&s, Sweden. Milklng-mschlne. No. 986,907; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2730; Oas, vol. 147; p. 464.
Jordan, F, E.. Oakland. Cal. Bank. No. 996,780; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2470; Oas. vol. 147; «l3M.
Jordan, D. B., Fort Lawn. 8, C, Photographic nmaimtaa. No. 886328; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1486; Oas. vol. 147; p. 3S7.
Jordan, W, H., Knightstown. Ind. Spring^leor. No. 086308; Oet 13; 8p. p. 2723; Oas. vol. 147; p. 464.

Jordet G. K. (See Slmle. O., assignor.)
Jordon. H. E.^wignor of ona^ialf to D. A. SuDivan, Nav York, N. Y. Lobrtoattng apparatos. No. 987348; Oct 19; Bp. p.

vol. 147: p. 893. ,

Jorrand, t,.. Aubuason , France, aaaignor to B. Hanaal, Vienna, Austria-Hungary. Thread-changing aimarataa far kioma. No. 996334;
Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1489: Gas. vol. 147; p. 257.

Joaler, A., aast^Dorof one-half to F.P.Smith, Chtoago.m. Fence or other Indooure. No. 8863)5; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1828; Gas. voL 147; p. 304.

Jodd, n. 8., SMltBor to H. 6. Judd Maoufactorttag Ooiiq>any, Chicago, 111. Waahlng-machlne. No. 886,684; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 3191i Oaa. voL
147: p. SttL

Jndson L. Thomson M'f'g Co. (See Penmult, J. E., aaaignor.)
Jangersj:. J., Straator, m. Making wlre-glsas. No. 0^386; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5867; Gas. vol. 147; p. 994.
Just, J. H., Syracuse. N.Y. Meanator controlling the movemant of railway-vehidea. No. 986325: Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1400; Oas. voL 147; p. 367.

Kahn, M., aaslgnor to Farbentobrtkm vorm. Friedr. Bayer ft Co., Blbarfdd.Oannany. Asodya. No. 986386; Oet 13; «p. p. 1813; Gaa.
vol. 147; p. 801.

KaUsnbach, B. E., assignor to Pfsiffer Cbemkial Compaoy, St Loola, Ma. t)oantlng and reoq>tacla4Illng marhtna. Na. 9(740; Del.
19; Sp. p. S239; Oaa. vol 147; p. 664.

Kana. M. J.. Woroastsr, Mms. Btrset^weepar. No. 996391: Get 6; Sp. p. 884; Gas. vol. 147; p. 134.
Tansas City Hay Prsaa Campany. (See Borkstt J. W.. aalgnor.)
Karoher. A. A./Detrott Mieh. Valve-gear tor exploaiv»«DgtneB. No, 988386; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6868: Oaa. voL 147; p. 994.
Karehar, O. H.. Lan^ng, Mich. BalMaarinf. No. 9(7.U8; Oet 19; 8p. p. 8236; Gas. voT 147; p. 164.

KatasMtahi. 0. B., Jr. (Saa Danbard, H. W.. aalfoor.)
KawaaaUTo., Daovar, Colo. Biaad-oatlar. No. W311; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4300; Oas. voL 147; p. 7U.
KfliCaa. H. P., Nav Yort, aaiignor to Nattonal Machine Company, Mamaronaek, N. Y. Sawtng^nadilaa. No. 99638S; Oet 6; Sp. p.

81; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 14.
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Kasports, D. B., PhUwkiphto, Tm. Sud-boz tor cm. Nd? «7,8U: Oct. »; Sp. VA*^hi Om. toI. M7; p. 7W.

KMter, i. D.. 8allsbary, N.Z tew-Aliag nMOfalne. No. «5,n2; Oct. 6; 8pj». «#; 0«. ruL 147; Oj«. _, .^ ^
KelKhtey. W. B.. Vlnetand. N. J. ShanwUng means lor bMid-knlv«. No. W7.fi32i Oct 19: 8p. p. *««: 22^ »«*• **'; M*- ^
KeirH F., BroMvtlks, asatgnor to F. KM A Son, New York, N. Y. Look. No. te.»l»; Oct. 5; Bp. p. W6: Om. vol. 147; p. «.
KeU U. F.; BronxvlUe: aS^w to F. KaU * Son, Naw Yort, N. Y. Look. No. ifi.iU; Oct. ft; Sp. p. lUg; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 171.

KeUASon, F. (See Kail, fl. F., anlgnor.) ^ », „ „ -L. .^ —
KeUer, A. H., Municb. Genmmy. Couch. No. fl38,244;Oct »; 8i». p. 8MB; Oaa.jW.i5; pj^ «.«,/w». •^««a«.#t«
KeUar! J. R.,WgDor to Victor Safe A Look Compaay, CtncUmatl, Otato. Interior g^lndfaic derlea. No. MMiT; Get IB; tp. p. SM; ^ti.

vol- 147 * D 006. •>

KaUoT. J.'. Weymouth, Haaa. Knockdown box. No. 907.443; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 88S7; Oaa. toL MT; p. fttt.

KeUey, W. V. D., Newark, N. J. Oaa-bumer. No. 937,002; Oct. 12; Sp. j). 2904;_O$«. vol. 147; p. 484.

N. Y. T«fTCitrial talaaccpt.

No. 817,01; ( tet.

«o.ICaUMr, 0. A. H.', aarignor, by meuie aaalgnmenta, to Bauach A Lomb Optical Oo^pany, Re
vaiifia; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1995; Gai. vol. 147; p. 328.

KaUoa O. W.. tt Ml. (Bee Wtaonn, 8. W., aaugnor.)

Kalloa. II. E., Battle Cieak, Mksh. Apparei<5Uttlng apparatus. No. 987,214; Oct 19; Bp. p. 33fiB; Oat vfri. 147; p. i

Kelton Switchboard A Supply Company. (See Stmpeon, C. A., aaaignor.)

KelloK Switchboard A 8app& Company. (See Wlnxtoo, C. 8., aasicnor.) - -^ .

Kelly-Arnold Mannfactorlng Company. (Bee KaUy and RoT«..«"linoo.) ,™»„~" ^ «._. ,.

Kelly, O. E.. and G. F. Royer, assignors to Kelly-Arnold Manulacturing Company.|wlI](w-Bam, Pa. Pipa-eeuplint.

KeHy &%*imd O. F^Royer! ^ignors to KeUy-Amold Manufacturing Co., WUkea-Bam. Pa. Support tor railway-car- brake^
l^Ty%^^^ts\]!^tj^f'^^ Photographleapparatua. No. 9*7,309; Oct 19; 9p. p. «»; Oaa.

eily,^.^^, McKeeaport, assignor to NaUeoal Tube Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Plpe-coopUng. No. 988.425: Oot M; 8p. p. a»««;

Kiihnan i.^N., Lea Angelts, CaL Automatic circuit-breaker. No. 938,334; Oct 20: 8p. p. S708; Om. toI. 147; p. fTli

Kelonge, E. C. Aurora. 01. Walled sale. No. 937J216; Oct 19; Bp. p. 33t>l; Gaa. v4l. 1«; p. <8I.

Kebey, J., trustee. (See Uerbot and Ward, assignors.)

Kemp Hydro-Carbon Furnace Companv. (See Kemp, W., aaaignor.) I

Kemp, W.. Tucaon, Arl».. assignor to Kemp HydnK}Brboo Furnace Company/ ^maoe lor ameltlng orea.

Kemp'ter^.Tstutt^, Owmany. Apparatus for wwhing eaoateboi^, gatt»iMro)|a, and similar subatanoee. No. 986349; Oct. ft; Sf

.

KempterfF.^ Stuttgan, Germany. Apparatus for washing eaoutoboue and similar gnbataneea. No. 988,036; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3193; Oaa.

KempSin. W. C, San Franciaco, Cal. Heal. No. 9K73U; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4081; Oa4. vol. 147; p. 081.

Kennedy, J. A., Browning, Mont. Oun-el^t No. 937.244; Oct 19; Sp. p. J«9jC4mi. vol. l^; p. 690. __,,^ ...
Kennv P. T.. I^ew York/N. Y. Variable^peed driving mechanism. No. 990Ja^Oet U; Spu p. 1493; Oaa. voL 14r. p. 368.

Kepner, B. f!, Fecatonica, 111. Grain-loading machine. No. 937^14; Oct 30; Bp. h. 4017; Oaa. voL 147; p. 80a ^
Kernohan, R. B., Plttaburg, Pa. Gas-producer. No. 930,036; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2196; jOaa. toL 147; p. 308.

Kerr, J. P., Versailles, Dl. ExcavatM. No. 936,982; Oct 6; Sp. p. 838; 6aa. vol. l|7; p. 130.

SSSk! E; a/iilgnOT U?a H?W'lnterra»ith and' B. H. Kerrlek, Lookvllle, Ky. Pocket-receptacle. No. 930^; Oet U; Sp. p. 496;

Gaa. vol. 147; pTiW- '.^ „ ,—. « ,, '—

No. 980,781; Oot. IS; Si

roi.

No Oct; 20; Sp. p. 6887; Oaa. voL 147; p.

No. 988,069; Od . 30;

Kerrigan, M., brownington, Mo. Clothes-line red and stretcher.

Key.BTw. (See PercTval, H. E., assignor.) ^ 1, .^ „. . . .-
Keyea, W. W. W., Alexandria, Ind. Glass-forming machinery. No. 985,663; Oet |6; Sp. p. 86; Uas. vol. 147; p. 14.

Keystone Furnace Construction Company. (t»ee Knox, L. L., assignor.)

Keystone Furnace Construction Company. (See Knox and Murray, aaalgnors.) 'T-

Keystone Steel A Wire Company. (SeeScmmer. J. W., P. W.. and W. it.assigMri.) .^ ^ . ,^ ^
Keyt. M. H., CSiteago. 111. ftemovlng tarnish from metala. No. 937,154; Ort^ 19; 8b. p. »B; Ota. vol. 147; p. Mk.
Kharas, T., 6mj£a; Nebr. Advertldng device. No. 986,908; Oct 5; Sp. p. 841; 0«a. vol. 147; p. 128.

Kidder Prees Company. (See Dean, K. W., aaaignor.) ,. ^. .^

Kidder, W. P., Boston, Mass., aasignor to Parker Machine Company, Boflalo, N. Y.' Keyboard-lock for typa-wrttera.

8p. p. 5137: Gaz. vol. 147; p. 882. _
Ktoaler, J., Chicago, ni. Power-ahovel. No. 938,727; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2W8; Oat voL 147; p. JM. _. .^ «...
Kilmer, f! J.Tand t. A. Hennig, WlmWedooVN. D. Card-exhMor. No. 936,2771 Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1381; Gaa. vol. 14T; p. Sft.

Ktmman, H. J. (See Duntley and Klmman.) ^ ^ 1. .. . ^ , ,« «.-
Klmura, T., Port BUkeiy, Wash. Wood-sawbg machine. No. 938,151: Oct. 28; flb. p. 6*13; Oat. vol. 147; p. 9U.
Klodahl, F., Cambridge, Mass. Runner tor wagons. No. 937,999; Oct. 28; Sp. p. fKM; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 862.

King, C. A. (See Crane and King.) 1^ ^ ^ _ « . .^ ^
KiBg, H. B., MsigDor to F. J. Knox, Hartford. Conn. Jar for weO-drfUs. No. 986,914; Oet 6; Sp. p. «n; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 18.

King A Hamilton C^ompany. (See Koontx, O. B., assignor.)

King, J. M., WlUlamsport, Pa. Dividers. No. 936,136; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1129; Oat. vtl. 147; p. in.
Una, L., Lyman, Miss. Combined sten-ladder and Irontaig-board. No. 996.900: 09t. 12: 8n. p. 2726; Oaa. voL 147; p. 464.

King. T. J.. Richmond, Va. Cotton-chopper. No. 936,13«; Oct 5; Sp. p.USl; Oa«. vol. 147; p. 172. .

Klngsley, H. J., Rutland, Vt Horn. No. 936,9l(n Oct. 12; Sp. p. 27a: Oat. vol. |47; p. 464. > y '-

Kingston, O. R.,«<Ji. (Bee Barrett R. aasignor.)
^ ^ ^ ,..««»

Klniwar, W. R., Naw Cwtla, Pa. Annealing or other Uke apparatus. No. BI6,79g|; Oet 6; Sp. p. 40O; Oai. toI. 147; p. SO.

Kinney, J. R., Dondicater, Mass. Rotary motor or pump. No. 936,542; Oct. 12; Bb. p. 1997; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 338.

Kinney, J. R.. Dorcheater, Mass. Rotary engine. No. 936,543; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2001: Oat. voL 147; p. 339.

irin»man Biock Systun Company. (See Meschemnoser and Kinsman, assignors.) !

Kinsman. C. D., Llnooin. Nebr. Road-acrmper. No. 937.216; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3302; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 684.

glnirman. C. H. (See Maaidienmoeer and Kinsman.) i .... »_ ,**!_
Klntner, C. J., assignor to Miniature Telephone Booth Co., New York, N. Y. lAppUance for oae with teteiAone-tntmrninefB.

938,000: Oot 26; Sp. p. 5140: Gar. vol. 147; p. 883.
.

Klnta, R. R.. Merlden, Conn. Shelf-bracket No. 937.000; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 6006; 04t. vol. 147; p. 963. .«_ .^ «i.
Kintaele. J. H., assignor to Meyer Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo. Bottle soakliig and rihaing machine. No. 987,444; Oct 19; 8p. ^

3869: Oas.vol. 147; p. 650.

Klrrher, H. A., CheroW. Iowa. Tripod. No. 987,812; Oct 19: Sp. p. 4303; Oaa. foi. 147; p. 718.

Kirk, C. J^ New Caatle, Pa. Coating metalUo aurtaoea. No. 936,«7; Oot 12; Sp.]"

Kirk, E. H., near Belle Center, Olifo. Building ooDcrete work hi the water. No. f
Kirk, R. H., Brooklyn, N. Y. Device for cuttDu plate-kM. No. 936,544; Oct. 12;

Kirk. R. H., Brooklyn, N. Y. Freealng-plate. No. 938,061: Oct. %, Sp. p. 5143;

Kirk, W. R., Kansas Cfifr, Mo. Fly and dust proof show-case. No. 036,860; Oct
Klrkpatrtok, W. H. O., Philadelphia, Pa. Molding for etectrtc wiring. No. no,i

Kirlin, L. (See Shearer and K^Un.)
Klraohner, A. O., «( (U. (See Dotaon, C. A., aasignor.) .

Kltaea, I.^ Phflttlelphia, Pa. Extracting prwious metals trmn ona. No. 936,546; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2004; Gm. vol. 147; p. HO.
Kltaon, J., Buflalo, N. Y. Tum-Uble. No. 935,994: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 842; Oat. vol. 147; p. 136.

KlttUnger, F. W., Roobeater, N. Y. Lockhw-last. No. 935,995; 6ct. 5; Bp. p. 844; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 128. •

^iaTj. L., and M. J. Oadlent, DaveDportTlowa. Portable holat No. 9M/11; Qet. 12; Sp^ 9937; Oaa. r<A. 147; p. 418.

Bar, C. H., OainaaviUe, Tex. Sewlng-maciiine attachment. No. 986.794; Oct^6; 8p. p. 40S: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 69.

». J. W., Terra Haote. Ind. CoupUnc tor troUey-wiiea. No. 987.076; Oct 19: Sp. p. 3000: Oaa^ vol. 147; p. r

KUng, A. H., Detroit Mich. Electric switdi and outlet box. No. 935,915; Oct 52 Sp. p. 679; Oan vol. 147; i

KUnf, J., Booklbrd. Dl. Partnftailte. No. 996,781; Oot 6; 8p. p. 290; Oaa. vol. il7; p. 47.

KlinSer, H., Bitterdorf, Switxwland. ResUient tire. (Reissue.) No. 13,028; OctJ26; Sp. p. 6032; Gaa. vol. 147; p. M18.

Knapp, F. 0., Pottstown, Pa. Pencil-holder. No. 937316: Oct 38; Sp. p. 4619; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 800. ^ ,^ .,^ .^ „ _
Kni^t, A. B., Fairmont, W. Va., aarignor to Mononfpii Olaas C<Mnpany. Choek tir grinding stam^'waraL No. 180312; 0«8. 12; Bp. p.

. 2190; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 383.

5338; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2197;- Oaa. vol. 147; p.

}p. p. 200S; Om. toL 147; p. »).
(iaa. vol. 147; p. 883.

\ Bp. p. 630; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 77.

•; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 3198; Oaa. voL 147; p. 303.

p. 99.

Oaa. voL 147; n. 466.
WaKnight F. H., Washington. D. C. Oarbareter.

Knl^tW.C. (See Batea, Knight and Oast)
Knobel, A. (See Dutachke. J. (I., aasignor.)

Knopka, E.T. TOO, Greensboro, N.C. Delivery apparatoa.

Knowlea, J., Naw Britain, Conn. Ratchet-wrench

No. 987338; Oct 19; Sp. p. X>aa. vol. 147; p. 091.

38^ 8p.p. 814*: Oaa. vol.J47; p. 883.

No. 936340; Oet 12; Sp. p. ^», <

No. gB83r2; Oet.
Oaa. voL 147; p. 388.

^

No.
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•)Knox,C.M.,9d,«lai. (8«a RoUbob, W., 1

Knox, P. J. (8«aKing,H. R., aaaignor.)

Kb0Z,J. E.,«(a{. (See Ruliaon, W., aaaignor.) _ ^ ^ „ „ , , v
Knox, L. L., Ben Avon, aaaignor to Kexstone Fomaee Cooatmetion Company, Plttaburg, Pa. Regaiierativ« levcralng-fomacc. ^o.

938,M6; Oet. 38; 8p. p. 66(4: Oat. vol. 147; p. 9*7. _ . ,, „ ^ . » v
Knox, L. L., B«i Avon, aasignor to Kevstone Furnace ConstrucUon Company, PitUburg, Pa. Rei^nerative reversing-fOmace. >o.

Knoi^L. L., Ben Avo^and if. Murray, W illiinsburt, aasignors to Keystone Furnace Constructton Company, Pittsburg, Pa. OpeD-hearth

furnace. No. 98S346: Oet. 38; Sp. p. 66-0: Gat. v<rf. 147: p. 047.

Knox, R. M, executrix^ al. (See Rottoon, W., aasicnor.) ,,--..
Koage, A ., Pine River. Wis. Automatic conpUnc. Mo. 987,137: Oct 19; Sp. p. 4009: Oat vol. 147: p. 681.

Kobelant, J. H.. Sprlngflald. Ohio. Uay-rakBrNe. «7,078; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3001; Oat. vol. 147; p. 538.

Koentg, A. (See liaber and Koenlg.) _ . .. ^.
Keento, O. P.. La Soeor, Minn. Forked or tinad aeraper. No. 980,467; Oot 1^ Bp. p. 1813; Oat. v<rt 147; p. 301.

Koenig, J., Riga, Ruaala. Compensator tor pipes. No. 938,996; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 846; Oat vol. 147; p. 1£7^ «^. « _. .-,
KoenicBberi, c!t. , aoigner of one^third to H . Koenigsberg, Br. , HoQand, lUcb. Car-fender. No. m,782; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2174; Oaa. vol. 147;

p. 4&.
KoeniSBben. H.. 8r. (Bee Koeolnberg, C. T., aaalgnnr.) ,_
KomiJrA w ., Karlne. »% is. iHxir and window pattern. No. 937,816; Oct. 38: Sp. p. 4630: Oat. vol. 147; p. 880.

Kob<»ike. 8. M.. Nettletoo, Ark. Mastkator. No. or,613; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4n6; Gaa. toL IC; p. 718.

Kohout, F., «f ai. (Bee Spandau, R. C, aarffBor.) «. ^ ..„,-.' ^
Kolehmalnen,A.,Vh5torla,Mfch. Mower. Uo.«0,ir; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1132; Gat. vol. 147; p. 172.

—
KoUehner, J.. Joocaboro, Ul. Handle for croaaeat^wa. No. 936,913; Oet. 13; Bp. p. Z732; Gas. vol. 147; p. 460.

. Jena, Oermany. Teleacopte sight tor ordnance. No. 987346; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3431; On. vol.
Kongsll, M. 6, (See Smith and KoofsB.)
KOn^, A., aaaignor to Firm of C.

147: p. 503.

Konomax Rock Dnn Syndlcata. (Bee Manaa, W aasignor.) „. „ wi>- . . « — -.. «.^ ....o_ »»., o^ .[^
Koontt, G. B. , Btraator, aaaignor to King * Hamilton Company, Ottawa, DL Portable ^vator. No. 188,80; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 23(H; Gat. vol.

147; p 364
Koopman, N., Central Lake, Mich. Bofvsled. No. 937,943; Oct. 28; Bp.. p. 4887; Oat. vol. 147; p. 844.

Kopecky, F. (See Svotooda and Koperky.) _ ._._«. ,^ ,«
KorU, C. J., Cleveland, Ohio. BSl-hook. No. 936,997; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 847; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1*7.

Koasler, 8., Chicago, m. Ioa«feeper. No. 986398: Oet. 6; Sp. p. 848; Oat. vol. 147; p. 137.

KotlAr, p., Budapest, Austria-Hungary. Ufaoavtng apparatoa. No. 936346; Oct Sp. p. 9006; Oaa. voL 147: n. 330.

. 1814; Gas. vol. 147; p. 3027

Krasne. H., Omaha, Nebr. RoUtable display-rack. No. 937.166; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 3Z3B; oat. vol. 1

KraoM, A., Boaton, Maaa. Meant tor oparaiing eliding doors. No. 986,795; Oct. 6; Sn. p. 408;

Kraut. H.. Meignor to O. Thlnun. Chicago. IlL Washing-machine. No. 996,643; Oot 13; Sp. p. 2

Kiaha, O. MTMwiphia, Toon. Dogging devioa. No. 908,784; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3478; Oaa. voL 147;
]

Kovaca, A., ChicMo, UL Pewe^tranamlesiop mechanlam . No. 936,468; Oct. 12; Sp. p
KotSS. C. ^icZn, ni. BumielUnrinachine. No. 9r.446: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 8876; Oas. vol. 147: p. 659.

Kraft, W. B., Milan, Kana. AUaliHibredder. No. 936J8S; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2476; Gat. vol 147; ?-^- ^,„ ,^,^^ „^ ,

Krakau,H.f., aasignor to National Malleable Oastints Company, Clevriand, Ohio. Draft-gear. No. 996347; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2008; Oaa. vol.

147: D 331.
Krasne. H., Omaha. Nebr. RoUtable dlsptajr^rack. J<o.^wa66;^Oct^l9^jp^ v^. 147; p. 66*-

'

2303; Oat! vol. 147; p. 364.

KiSSer 'vT'jT^CiScngo'W^ tail^aarThj roemaasignmentBT U> Lac£awanna"8leel Company, New York, N. Y. Shcci-pUlng. hi.

«7.gl7; Oct28; Sp. p.4621; Cat. vol. 147; p.801. , „ .„ « «. ^ »t v m. n.- v^-
Kieidler, W. A., Chingo, 111., aaaignor, by meane Maignmenta, to Lackawanna Bted Company, New York, N. Y. Sheet-piling. No.

. 987318; Oct. Tf'-, 8p. p. 4623; Oat. vol. 147: p. 801. .

Kieiter, R. F., Houston, Tex Pump. No. 987348: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3433: Oas. vol. 147; p. 694.

Krentlar^AmoldHing« Last Company. (SaeKrentler, E. O.asslgnOT.) „^ „ ^.^ ^ ..^ .^ ,v^ . «_ ,.•* «_
Kfontler, E. O., asal^ to Krmtter-Amold Hinge I.aat Company, Detmtt, UkA. Hinged last. No. «88,138; Oet. 6; Sp. p. 1134; Obb.

Kma, O.'if.', Pmaborg, Pa. Machine tor making esMaa or oonductora. No. 980,728; Oct. 12; Sp p. 2371: Oat. vdL WT; p. 381

Kristotok, P. J., aaaignor to Meek Companv, Coabocton, Ohio. Blimie or the Mke. No. 9r3«7; Ckt It; Sp. p. 3M; Oat. vol 147; p. 894.

Kroadei. k.. MrtjmMto Eastman Kodak Co., Rocheeler, N. Y. Focusing device. No. 937,077; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3063: Oai. vol. 147: pJM8.
KroedS R. ZHSaot to Eastman Kodak Co., Rocbeater. N. Y. Focusing devkse. No. 937.166: Oct. 19; So. p. 3241; Oaa. vol.J47: p. 8».— - -• - -- . — . _ . . .. -. ^ «, ..» ...... ^.^ -^-^— VI- ~^>^Octl9;Kroedel, R.,

p. 804.

>r to Eastman Kodak Co., Rocheatar, N. Y. Pbetocraphic shatter. No. 987348; Bp. p. 8438; Oat. vol. 147

Kropp, CvOood ^"'•Jt "fe?' to A. R. McManv, Travena City, Mldh. Rake attachment tor potato^MOks. Na 918,001; Oet 26;

Kroacv. CE .^ W . U
.
) Miimeapolis, Minn. Attachment tor reguMttng and IndloaUng the temperatore at running water. No. 9863*8;

Oct 12: Sp. p. 3010; Oat. vol. 147; p. 331.L3; Bp. p. 3010; Oat. vol. inip
Kru«er, wTh. (See Krueger, C. K. and W. H.)
Kranunel, L. C, Ofaitaa, Conn. Read tor

'

Kraae, W., Chieaco, 111. Oame ^n*******- ^°-^ madiioea. No. 938.826; Oet 26; Bp. p. STIt; Oaa. voL 147; p. 873.

12; Sp. p. 2480; Oat. vol. 147; p^ 413.

KOgelgw, F. voo, noloombe Rock, Va., and O. O. Seward. Eaat Oranga, N. J., aaalgnora to Virginia Laboratory Company, New York, N. Y.
Ptoductionofmagnealnra. No. 936,798; Oot 6; Sp.p. 404; Oaa. vol. MTjjp. 00. ^.^ «_.. .. ^ «_..

Kiwlar, F , aaatgnor, by meane aaalomicnta. to Martini- Buchbtndcral- A Textilmaachlnenfkbrlk, . O., Praoenf»ld, Swltaarland. Book-

aSMiIng aaddne. No. 936,643; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3306; Oat. vol. 147; p. 306.

Knhle, A. (See Hattemer and Kuhle.) ^ .«,„.,
Kuhn, E., Berlin, Ocnr.any. Breathing-mask. No. 938,247; Oct. 26; Bp. p. 6646; Gat. vol. 147; p. 947.

. .^ «.
Kuhn, E, W., London, England. Manufacturing fermented hoverafea. No. 836328; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1498; Gat, vol. 147; p. 268.

Knlp, C L., aaaignor of one-thbtl to D. Howerter, Sunbury, Pa. Bleetrto alarm for ineubaton. No. 988314; (Xt. B; 8p. p. 2713: Ot. voL

147; p 466
Knalek! L. J.. Rotland, 1U. Chi^m cutOnit apparstos. No. 90^,008: Oct 96; Bp. p. 6146; Oat. vol. 147j). 884.

Kunk4 W. L., Oteen Island, Iowa. Rein and hltchtag.«trM) holder. No. 936,W»; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 849; Oat. vol. 147; p. 127.

Kuotntf, P. A., Geneva, Switseriand, saslgnor of ona-hatf to O. Sonnanthal, London, England. Martiine for grinding milUng-cutleca or

aimllar toola. No. 980,916; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2788; Oaa. vol. 147.-p. 467.

Kynett, W. H.. BattleGnek, Mich. Temple tor foooM. No. 986,469; Oot. 12; Sp. p. 1817; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 808.

L. C. Smith A Bfoa. Typowritar Company. (Bee Post 8. B., BBrignor.)

L. U. Rumaay M(|t. Ca (Bee Noonan, A E., iHigiMr.)

La Qrotta, if.ja^por o< oi^^todrth to J. Qleckner and one-toorth to 0. A. Stephana, New York. N. Y. Saah-balaoea. No. 937,708; Oet

La ijo&^'r. X.'. MooaetaW, Sa^atchewan. Canada. Sheck-4aadlng attadmiaait tor fem-wagoaa. No. 988,182; Oet. 20; Sp. p. 884«; Cat.

vol. 147; p. 913.

LaSod^tAdeCoaatmetioaaMecaniqoeBd'Alaia. (gaaCraeiwt, P., iMlcwnr.)

La Sodala Ribayron et Vfotor. (Baa Vtetor, A„ algiinr.)

Lackawanna Btaai Company. (See Kraidlar, W. A., aaaignor.)
, .^, «» .

LaAe. W. A., CtaieMo,m ElootricaUv-eperatad aotsanatie awiteh. No. 980338; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 1600; Oat. vol. 147; p. 388.

Laey MaantoctoringCosnpany. (Bee Prancli. J. R^ aaaignor.) _ ___, ^ , .^ _^
Ladne. H. A., Detroit MfchT Coln«ontrolled vraidlac-madiine. No. 087330; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4026; Oat. vol. 147: p. KB.

LMertnn, C, Rod Oak, low«, MlgDor of one-half toT H. VaS, Omaha, sibt. Rooflng^tAp. No. 936,139; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1137; Oaa. vol

147; p. 173.

Lacooda ManutoetorliM Company. (See Welnland and Aiaga, aarigDaca.) ^^ ^ .^ m- ...^ ^
hSutt, F., Miliiinf toF. A. iMdar Company, Aoguata, Ky. Fennlng cMilBg»«ut«ln knoba. No. 987,187; Oet 1« Ip. p. 33«; O*
ol. 147; p.

Lake, W., W
Lakaman, E. H

D. 0. Maamactara of arttOeial
I and Hartal, aaalgnnrt.)

Na 908348; Oct 26; Bp. p. 8647; Oas vol. 147; p. 948

Lmb, R. B., Mount HolS^N^. J»ro9aotor tor laiagra|ih and otiier polaa. Ho. 987,448; Oct »; Sp. p. 3828; Oh- ^^- 1«; P- •"•

Lambert, 0. b., AabevlUe, N. C. niaahina tor borlm lo^ No. «8^nO: Oet. 12; Sp. p. 1802; Oaa. voL 147; p. 268.

LambBtli, J. B., Labaaon, Mo. Mat4oek. No. OOMU; Oot IS; Ip. p. 1808; Oaa. voL 147; p. 980.

*A^^A.>-i-^i»tV
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TLantpal, E., Dmdan, Qmmuj. Bprlnc-fcrk for btcrdai. No. 887^14; Oet.' 19: Bp. 9. OOT; Om. toI. 147; p. TVL
UmpTM. (S«e LAmpl. M. and M.)
Lioml, M. ud M , Swterala, Pa. Rowl-maehiiM. No. MM«: Oct 30; 8p. p. S6«: Gat. ml. 147; p MS.
Lmmod CoMolfclaiad Stow 8erylc« Cwnpany. (8«eTalMy. F. R.,M«icDor.)~ " -

.
, tompany, WMhtofton, D. C. <Laniaoo, F. 8., aaiKiMr to Caarooa Coiftnictioo (

147: p. 808.

Landda,

Gas ^r-haatar.; Na «7,821: Oct. 39; 8p. p. «31: Oas. « I

W. O., Coborg, and H. J. Hockaon, Paksnham, Otppaiaiid, ViotorU, Anstaalla. 8ilHMatiii( aoldatloc-iraa. Na. »7,M»; Oe^
Vf. 8p. p. 387»; Oai. vd. 147; p. flW,

Ma&oor' to Rostand Mfe. Ca, Millord, Cona. Car^aek. Na «B.ia; OeC 38; 8p. p. OH; Oaa. toL 14^p. tl t

Nebr. W hlp-sookat bracket. No. 035,664; Oet. &; Sp. pjW; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 15.

Oet. 12; 8p. p. U13; Oa u

88; Oak

>. P.3B7S
Landina, P. N , New Haven,
I.an<1k«nar, L., Alexandria. _, *. - .

Laos, C. C, Los Angales, Cal. Rock-bnakar. No. 986,730; Oct. 13: 8p. p. 2S74; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 196,

Laoa, J. 8., Brooklyn, N. Y., and J. L. Mathews, BIQerioa, Maaa. System of rtver tn^ispartatkm. No.
TcA. 147; p. 361.

Lantolr, H. D., aasiKnor to Henry O. Tlunnpson & Bon Co., New Haraa, Coon. Hack saw-macbine. No. 98M66; Oet. 5; Sp. p

Unca, h! I., Ctkristlasb, Norway. Hydiant, stsod-plpa, and tha Uka. No. 988,064; Oet 36; 1^. p. 6148; Oat. vol 14f7: p. 181
Laoten, O. (See Meier and Lanien.) ^
LaacmMOk, K., Boettm, MaasTvitrlfled paTlnc-briek. No. 987,823; Oet 36; ^. p. 4/04; Oas. vaL 147; p. 808.

Langer. F.7., <(a/. (See Bayers, O. J., aadmor.)
L^nons, a' New York, N. Y. RelnfomdekiUteeHpin. Na 987,838; Oet 36; 8p. p. [4086; Oaa. t«L 147; p. 808.

LuioB, B., Bneyras Ohio. Borial-Taalt No. 988,360: Oct 36; ^. p. 5661; Oas. toLj 147; p. 948. ., ...
Lanston Monotype Machine Company. (See Banenft and Indahl, asslfnofs.)

j

Lamun Monotype MadiineCompaoT. (See Plerpont F. H.. asslmor

)

„ . .. _
Laplant. F., Syra^ise, N. Y. Machim for maktng twl^tHlrflb. So. 936,851: Oct. 5: 8p. p. 631; Oas. toI. 147; p. 77.

Lamm, L., aa^nor o/one-loarth to E. Peterson, Ghloago, 111. RaU-)olnt No. vnjom: Oet 12; Sp. p. 3806;
~

a^siowu, »<., MiiBi"— "• >»..»-«.-.—. .V ». . «_..,_, -I -^w, _. .~ ,._.. ..-. .... r.n^> , -jT- r- • O*^' "t l**! P« 484.

Lash, H.w. (SeaOomweUandLaah.)
Latbain, C. A.. Wicblta, Kans. Antttrtction-beailnr. No. 988,261: Oct
lAtta, 8. A., MaisUus, m. Diab-wasber. No. 988,003; Oct 96; 8p. p. 9007;

Lanb, H., tmstee. (See Mereader, C, asstgnor.)

Laadenziaoh, H. C. (See LaadermOdi, R. N. and H. C.)

Laodecmiksh, R. N.,uarrl8biirg, andH.C. Laodermikta.HaUlaz, Pa. 8prlng-gun
Lanchlln. A. C, Alta I oma, Tex. Antomatlc hay-press. No. 938,263: Oct. 36; Si ^
Lawlor, 9. C, Duluth, Minn. Imptement-holder. No. 936,460; Oet 13; Sp. p. 18i9;l3aa. vol. 147; p. 308.

Lawranoa, A.. Loa Angeles, Cal. Mllk-paQ. No. 887,616; Oet U; Sp. p. 4»7; Oaa. tM. 147; p. 717.

Lawaon, J. A., New York, N. Y. Combdied turblne-mafBer and fly-wheel. No. 9»Jt68: Oct. 3»; Sp. p. 6667; Oas. toL 147; p. 980.

Lawson, 1 A., New York, N. Y. Starting-crank tot intemal-oombustlon engines, ifa- 988,264; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6668; Oaa. toI. 147; p.

Lawson, N. 0. (See Harding, F. C, aislgnor.)

Lawtoo, J. H., OskakxMa, Iowa. Fenoe-wiie holder. No. 937,158; Oet 19: 8p. p. 83411: Gas. roL 147; p. 686.

Le Dooz, H., WOToester, Mass., assigns to Cnnnpton & Knowlea Loom works. I>om hameaa-motlon. No. *86,866; Oet. 6; Sp. p

36; Sp. p. 66fit: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 94BL

007; uas. Tol. ^47; p. 8B8.

fa 937,078; Oet 19: Bp. p. 3086; Oas. VOL 147; p. Sai.

No. 9W,26a: Oct. 36; Sp. i^iUi: Oas. vol. 147; p. 949.

Oaa. Tol. 147: p. 15.

La Dooz, H., Woroester, Mass., assignor to Cnnnpton A Knowles I.oam WoAs. L<inn-dobby. No. 986,687; Oet. 6; Bp. p. 91; Oaa. ti 1.

147: p. 16. .

liMch, L. E., Venice, Cal. Aerato-. No. 937,169; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8346; Oas. toI. 147; p. 606.

Learned, J. R. (See Campbell, 8. A., awlitnor.) w ^ . ^ -.^
Lee, C. M., Gibbon, Nebr. Propeller mechanism for air-ships. No. 996,916; Oet. 13; ^p. p. 3786; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 417.

Laati, A., «(ai. (See Smith, 0. A., assignor;
j

Lettwich, F. H., Flat Woods, assignor of one-third to T. D. Tatrom. Ijrhe, and one-third to O. A. Ary, Flat Woods, Tann.
No. 937,824; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4B3H: Oas. vol. 147; p. 803. _ I

Leieh, O. M., assignor to Cracraft-Leich Electric Co., (}enoa. III. Telephone system. No. 938,154: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6866; Gas. vol. 147;

Laich, O. M., assignor to Cracraft-Letch Electric Company, Genoia, 111. Signaling sjrstem. No. 938,156: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6888: Oas. vi

p. 9M.
Leiveds;, W., Sprtngsure, Queensland^ Aostralia. Telegraph s^nrtem.^ No. 980,140; £ot 5; Sn. p. 1188; Oas. vol. 147; p. ITS.*"""" " ." — ^M «» - ^ jj^^ 988,6ij4; Oct 13; 8p. p. 2300; Gaa, v a.

Rotary engh a.

9 4.

i»;

8;

Lalaod, J. A., Mootagoe, assignor to Millers Falls Company, MlUers Falls, Mass. pivek.
147; p. 365. 1

Lemieax. O., WMhbnm, Wis. Railway-tie. No. 938,003; Oct 36; Sp. p. 8008: Oas. Krol. 147; p. 863.

Lemp, H., Lynn, Mass., assignor, by mesne assignments, to General Electric Company. Syitam of itiel regnlatkm. No. 986,916; Oet
Sp. p. 680; Oas. vol. 147; p. 99.

Lend, J.. CbicaRO, 111. Vilxating, tension, and opwating Ubte. No. 937326: Oct. 26: Sp p. 4837; Oas vol. 147; p. 808.

Ledo, L. Y., San }uan, Porto Rfc». Wheel. No. 9aB,0W: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 8S0; Gas. vol. 147; j>. 138.

Laonaid, 0. P., Elkhart, Ind. Device for hanging ^tuiee and like arUclea. No. 931,797; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 407; Oas. voL 147; p. 60.

Leonard, J. N., trostee. (See MltcheU, A. W., udgnor.) 1

Leonard, 8. C, O^heiredan, Iowa. Device for unloading wagons. No. 937,616; 06t «; Sp. p. 4300; Oas. vol. t47; p. 717.

Letts, J. S., assignor of one-half to W. G. Clark, Dickinson, N. D. Aerial navigation. No. 937,390; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3448; Oaa. toL l^,
p. 506.

Leurmt. E., Lille, France. Woolen. No. 936,461; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1821; Oas. vol. 147; p. 303. ^
Levalley, C. W., MUwaakee, Wis. Conveyer. No. 936,917; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 2738; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 467.

Levcrlm^ A. M., Philadelphia, Pa. TroUey-wheel. No. 935,862; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 639; 6as. vol. 1^; p. 77.

LevlnTM. J., Providence. K. I. Apparatus for dispensing ga»-imprecnated liquids. No. 986,462; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1823; Oai. voL 147; p^ I
Levin, S.. New York. N. Y. Trou9er»«upporter. No. 936,787; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2483; Oas. voL 147; p. 414.

Lewy, L. 8. (See Dunbar, C. A., assignor.)
Lewis, E. />., Chicago, in. Manitolding-platen far type-writing machines. No. 937,371; Got 19; Bp. p. 3894; Oaa. toL 147; p. 8».
Lewis. H. J. S.. aarigiMr to J. H. Dale, New York, N. Y. Cluster lamp^oeket No..936,463;/Oct. l2; Sp. p. 1836; Gas. vol. 147; p. 308.

^

Lewis, J., W. A. Tenhagen, and C. 8. Reed, Cleveland, Ohio; said Lewis assi«^ to s8ld TenUagan and Reed. Matdt-plata tar saod-mol !•

Ing. No. 937,704; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4387; Oas. vol. 147; p,.746.

Lewis, 1.. P., Centralia. Mo. Marking attachment for corn-plantos. No. 938,389; 0«t. 26; Sp. p. 5868; Oas. vol. 147; p. 986.

Lewis. 8. T., Swissvale, Pa. Chuck. No. 938,390: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5871; Gat. vol. 147: p. 906.

Lewis, W. F., Lynn, Mass. Sewing-machine needle. No. 987,310; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3S|6; Gas. vol. 147; p. 616.

Lewis, W.Y. (See Adkins and Lewis.) _
Leyner, C. P., Boston, Mass., assignor to J. G. Leyner, Denver, Colo. Vaginal syrilifs. No. 987,311; Oet 19; Bp. p. 3666; Oaa. voL Ip;

p. 616. , Y . .

Leyner, J. 0. (See Leyner, C. P., assignor.) , I .-'
Layner. J. O., Denver, Colo. Combined air compressor and internooler. No. 938/)04 Oet. 36; Sp. p. SflOO; Oaa. -vol. 1

Libbv, C. L., Indianapolis, Ind. Turret-lathe. No. 938.156; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6360; Ois. vet. 147: p. 915.

Liberty, E. W., Chicago, and W. J. McElroy, Downers Grove, HI. Streeteweeper. iNo. 986,796; Oct 5; Sp. p. 408; Gas. vpl. 147; p. 60
Liberty Trust Company, trustee. (SeeHenrld, W. A. £.,aadgnor.)
Lldifie, H. E., assignor to Independent Manntscturlng Company, Muskegon, MlcM. Datinf-stamp. No. 987,361; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8
Oaa. vol. 147; p. 396.

[
Lldgerwood Manufacturing Company. (See Crawford, O. N., assignor.) I

lJ|£t, F., Traverse City, Mfoh. Wrench. No. 935,668; Oct 6; Sp. p. 98; Oas. vol. 1*7; p. 16. .. y
Lflley. O. W. (See Fraser apd Ulley.)

'

Linootn, E. S.. BrookUne, Mass. Dry-cell testw. No. 936,001; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 862; Oas. vol. 147; p. 138.

Ltnooln. F. H., Philadelphia, Pa. Passenger-car. No. 036,853; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 540; Gas. voL 147; p. 78.

Llndahl, G., New Cartisle, Ind. Tire-bolt wrench. No. 937,944; Oct. 26;^.i>. 489tt Gas. vol. 1^; p. 844.
Linde, A., Deuben, R. Welde and E. Fickler, Hainsberg, and R. Roderwalo, Draofen, Gnmany. Cydaeapport. No. 988,066; Oct
Sp. p. 5149: Gat. vol. 147; p. 884. ,

Llndhard, P. T., New York, N. Y. BaU-miU. No. 937,826; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4643: Oa8. v(d. 147; p. 804.

Ltndoalst, D. L., Yonknrs, N. Y., assignor to Otis Elevator Cmnpany, Jersey City; N. J. Altamattsg-ooirairt-oontnlllng

937i617; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4210; Gas. vol. 147; p. 717.
'

' "'.LHlllstrom, Chicago, ID. Arm-chair bed. No. 937,638; Oet *: Sp. p. 4070: Oaa. vol. 147; D. 698. ,

Hay-ataeker. >lo. nMSS; Oet 18; Sp. p. IMt; Oaa. vol. 147; p. i ».
>. 4316; Gas. voL 147; p. 717.

985,864; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 60; Oaa. veL 147; p. 78.

Linet, E. R., it al. (See Bane and Crane. assiKnors.) ^
Links, L., and R. B. Inrin, Harrisburg, Pa. Flosh-valv^operattng meaoi far c1oi|bU. Na 087,619; Oet 19; Bp. p. 4317; Oaa. vol. 1|I7;

Lindqvist, J., and E. iTHillstrom, Chicago,

»;

i:

Lindsay, L. J., a'sslgnor of one-half to J. La FoUette, Seymoor, Iowa. Hay-stae
LIndstrOm, C. A., AUM^y, Pa. Vehicle-wheel. No. 937,618: Oct. 19; Sp. p
linerode, W. H., Bethfahem tawnsh4>. Stark county, Ohk). Exerelser. No. i

p. 718.

Lfiao*itype and Machinery Lfanfted. (See BflUngton and HolUweU, )

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES.

lisaltad. (taa North, T. M.,
;ype and Madilnecy United. (Bee Part - ~ **

Linton Maehlna Company. ( See Ferguaoo. T
'Bee Farter, T. R.' O., aastriar.)

Unetypeand ,

Unotype and Vn***'"*T United
Linton Maehlna Company. (See t«Buwu. * ., m»
tJiMtai MaaolMtarliic Comnany. (See Grant, H. C, assiinnr )

Ltaplnoott F. H..^ilgnor tTLpptoeott Pancfl Company, PhiladelphU Pa. PencU and making
Oaa. voL 147; p. 686

Uppineott'

No. 937,358; Oct 19; Bp. p. 8461;

147; p.
(Baa Ltpptaoott. F. EL.

UppiSlT 8.. aevrtSSTohlo. Fra^^M^ply devloa Na 9n«7; Oet 36; Bp. p. 46C; Oaa. val. 147; p. 804.

UaoldV«idliMMaeliliM Company. (Sea Bags and Mltahall, asslgnnsi

)

. ,_
Lt2Sa«tarTP.rHSook. MiiT AmnseroeSt devlca Na 837,946; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 48B0: Gas. •«« «« « •"
Lltbandar, N. P., Hallock, Minn. MIter-box. No. 987,046; Oet 36; Bp p. 4801; Oat. vol 147;
UfliaiMlwlNrP., HaUook. MinT Amusement devioa Na 837,946; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 48B0: Gas. vol. 147; p. 841.

Llthandar.N. P.: Hallock. Minn. Mlter-box. No. 987,046; Oet^; Bpn. 4801; Oaa. vol 147; p. 846.

Little, A. b. B.. 6t. Louis. Mo. Bench-Governor. Na 987,8S; Oet 36,;^ ip. p. 8M0; Gas. toI. lJ7: p^804.

Littte, A. 8. B. St. Louis, Mo. Retortobaiaar. Na 987*9; Oet »; to. 0J66I; Gas. v^, 147; p. 806.

Little J. 8., and T. A. Jo^ea. Baltimore. MiT 8and«swn. NaW7,3}5; OctJ,9; Bp. p. 3558; O^-Jp^lfLP- %• -^ , ---,
Uvengood, W. B., Mstgnar to Smith A Bosh M||. Co., Kaaaaa Oty, Ma Damping-wagon. Na 986,730; OeC 18; Sp. p. 8871

UvarfKJ!o.R.,aDdB.C.I>oanelly.Maicnorsarone^ialftoB.P.8nowden,8tJoa^ Street and statfam annnnrtatnr and

Na 837^68: Oet 19: Sp. p. 3464; Gas. voL 147: p. 596.

Livlgnano, D., deveUndT Ohio. Areh^pport. No. 987^880; Oct^: Sp. p 4663; Gas. voL 147; p. 806.;j

LaoomotiveEeoordlBgDyiiaawmaterCaiBpaBy. (Bae Part and Phffllpa, assignors.)

LoevSntS.inr^^s^wi^I^ W^(S<Qa«l. No. 986.002: Oct 6; Spj>. «»^Qf^Jf.p. l».

Lm^JF Newark. N. J. MMJwttng ptetJarm. No. 937^6: Oct. 19;^. p. 8006: Gas. vol. m; p. 686.

lSS^: j. R fI!S?(5i HanSeSa^to?^lcycS^ Na 8H,3S: 6et 36; 6p. p. 6680; 6as. vol. 147; p. 9ia

Le^, L. D., GhwryvaJa. Kaoa. Oravtty-conT-— m* oaniiM n^ *• «n n » Om voL 147: n. 17

.880.

jaoa. Oravtty-convever . No. 986,660; Oct 6; to. p. 96; Om. »oLl«'; p. IT.

TSS. W. L' ^Sia: Mla^ Automatic aajwtabfe ooltlvator. No. 988J91; &d. »l8p,JJ. «»; Oaa. vd. 147; p. 988.

Lomh^. C. k.. Eaat Wilton, Ma Bpliinlng and twUtlng machina Na 887,450; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3881; Oaa. voL 147; p.

Lombard Governor Oompany. (Bee Warren, H. B., asstennr.) _.^..„ ^„ _^^ .. ..
tSSSe? W., asatoNrMTPirbaikhclkm vorm. FHedr. Bayer * Co., Blberlsld, Oermany. Oallooyanln dye and making.

Ln^', fl^:, MJSwloVai%n&&«fi^orm. Frtedr. Bayer * Go., Elbarlald, Germany. Oaaocyanln dye andmaklngsama. Na986J48;^_.toFarl
Oet 6; to. p. lA; Oaa. voL 147; p. 306.

Loodlck, CT, (See Burgaat and Loodlek.)

Na

No

Long Dtetanbe TelenbMie Manufaotortng Oo. (Bee lohnaon and Long, aastgnaca.)

(Bee John* " ' '

I,

n __

Longieiiow, cTfT, 8t. Loi£!'Ma~^aIitojod ovarSowte basina, tuba. and tikaUka. ' Na 837

Long, B. A. ,

Long, F. B., Los Angeles, CaL

Long. 0. W., and E. OUd

'ohnson and Long.)
- - "in,

B, uoe Aaeatas. Cal. Belf-playlngpd ,— .

ilndaay.Okla. CMtoo-inirkerlor betas. No. 986^; Oet 12;

Soimding-board lor pianos. No. 986,789; Oct 12; Bp. p. 3486; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 414.

L^; f'. B.; and eTa. T'wpp^, LosAn^te. Cal. »-"-'--* ' »i- a« t-.. ^w i-> «i« « -uma- o*. ™i 1

Loogstrath.C. B.,f<si. (See Bane and Crane,

HO. nB,7w: uc\. u; 1

r piano. No. 986,788; Gas. vol. 147; p. 414.
Gas. vol. 147; p. 466.

Sp. p. 3068; Oas. voL 147; p. 618.
p. p. 3741; Gas. vol. 147; p. 468.

i; Oct 10;
~ ~

LooS^'li^'tieeL Quebec. Canada. PoiMo^iarvwter. No. 988.M8; Oet 13; Bp. p. 1607; Oaa. voL 147: p. 380. _ . .^
\^i,'^7^t!myS^^SSt%t£^rci^tSM to J. rnSdler, CW^^SkI. Ohio. Mining ooaf. Na 986,782; Oet 6; Sp. p. 887;

Oas. vol. 147; p. 47. ^^ --rf««»
LSto^K.V.'sSne^fMS?' AijSSto ievtoe far yWdlngly holding beveled gears. Na 987,881; Oct 86; Sp. p. 4864; Oas. voL 147:

Lmc, W. H., ZeUenopie, assignor to Iron City Sanitary ManutMtorlng Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Leg tor bath-taba. No. 088,008; Oet M;

Lms', '&f*H?! SteMmie! aii&oc to Iitm City Banlt«y Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg, Pa Leg attachment far lavatorlaa and ottasr

Loeer, H.A., Weetlaiayette, Ind.
'

Apparatos and process far molding concrete farms. No. 937,630; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4318; Oaa. voL 147;

Lotimm. F. C assinior to S. A. EMtman Company, MUfard, Maes. MadUne far s«>plylng blndina to sbaeU of material. No. 987,3U:

L^'k. j'.,^t&soD,'KaM'. ^8epw»&8 inwdianism. No. 088,366; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 6661; Oas. vol. 147; p. 960.

Loughman, O. W.,rtai. (See Stevens, C. B., asaignar.)

Looghman, J. H., « al. (See Stevens, C. E., asslgDor.) ^ _ „ .„, ^ , ,« «.,
LovSiy"c.. Webrter. Mass. Basp-lsstener. No. 988,367: Oct 36; Sp. p. 6664; Gas. vol. 147; p. 861.

L^bki, a'e.^oT^ FSncl8«»,*Cal. Airship. Na 986.141: Oct^6: 8p.p 1144: Gas. v^ 147; p.m.
Loom, A. H., Stwibenvltta, Obto. Measuring Instrumant Na 986,781; Oct 13;^. p. 2576; Gas. voL 147; p. 8

LoeM. 0. A., LevaUola-PerTet France. Apparatus tor the baoteriologleal treatment of sewage and the Uka.

p. I8r: Oi». vol. 147ip. 804.
^migBat

lSSw: i:: iSnoi ^ F-^F^kS' ?fe!5S^r:, and W. H. Luoaa. Philadelphia, Pa. MetaKniUlng saw. Na 988468; Oet 36; 8^.

LooM^W. H"aiSgiiKio^F*F*'and J. Espon, Jr., and W. H. Luom, Pbfladelphia, Pa Saw-tooth-grinding ma<*lna JJo. 98BA69; Oet 36;

St>. b. 6806: Oas. vol. 147; p. 916.

Lon. T C Dalton Maa. Oar-look. No. 887,004; Oet. 12; Bp. p. 2908: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 486. _
lS t! c:: iS C R S^wSl Daiton, i£; L«np.w^i^ Na 887.0to; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3000; Oas. vol. 147; p. 888.

LOoke-W. i J8e* Thun and LQcke.) „____ „_^ ^ , »,..*» „.,„^.k. <,.™..«^h„™ Na 886,646;

Na 987,988;

L«ic'kenba«ir, ft'.', CoTwy^Pa-TMiipJor to Borindum Extraction Company. Apparatos tor pulverising, deauUdrislng, or oxldixlng metalUc

and other one. No. 888,006; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5016; Oat. voL 147; p. 854.

LodvipS, C. and E., Jaciraoi. Minn. F^orining boraeahoMsalks. No. 937,314; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3663; Oat. voL 147; p. 616. -

Ludvigaen, B. (Bee Ludvipen, C. and E.)

No. 886.484; Oet 11; ^.

LOoke.W.J. (See Thun and L«cre.) . .,_,__.._ ^ , « 1

LuckenbMh, R., Colwyn, Pa., asslmor to Borindum Extraotkin Company. Apparatus fbrpulverlstai^and amalgamating ores. 1

Oct. 12; Sp. I). 2212; Oas. vol. 147; p. 366.
, ^^ ^ ^ ^ ,«. 1

Lockenbech, R., Colwyn, Pa., assignor to Borindum Extraction Company. Amalgamating and separating metalUe osea 1

Oct. 12; Sp. p. WTSiOas^oL 147: p. 5**l ._ . „_«^o-. r>._~.. a .»»^>i. «nr <«I««1<iTMr iWiiltarlcinr. or oxidl2

LodwTLoewe ACompany. (See Woeraer, L. C, easlgnnr.) _ .... ...
Loeneburr , W. A., S6ntlfMilwaukee, Wis. Envelop. Na 937.316; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3564; Gas. vol. 147; p. 616.

rw^ ,0. a« .^
Lum. W. O., Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company. Motor-control apparatoa. Na 937,461; Oct 19, Sp. p.

3071; Oat. vol. 147; p. 540.

neburf , 1

_ji,W.O.,^

Landiwrg, E.E.. Minneapolis, Minn. Alarm attachment for door-kKks. No. 937,080: Oct 19; Bp
Lnndholm, C. O., Las Vegaa. Nev. Set-screw. No. 996.649: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2011: Gas. v<rf. 147; p.

Lyon, J. W.. Fteigap, KyTFaim-gate. No. 937,481: Oct 19; to. p. 43S4; Oa». vol. 147; p. 7^.
Lysotto, L. C., BiSSnond, Va Pte^>late VOtet or bolder. No. 9W,358; Oct 96; 8p. p. 56&; Gas. vol. 147; p. 961.

M. C. Peters Mill Co. (See Manning, T. C, assignor.) ^ ... ^ ..^ ^ . .^ ^
Mabry, N., Meridian, Miss. Cotton-cbopper. No. 937,100; Oet 19; Bp. p. 8347; Oas. voL 147; p. 567. .

^

MacCaUum, A. P. (See Bartlett and MacCallum.) ^ .....
Maoayment H. A., Bwlington, Iowa Lnbricant*older. Na 987,683; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4335; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 787.

MacKaskle, P. M., Manhattan, Nev. Clasp. No. 906,670: Oct. 6: 8p^. 97; Gas. voL 147; p. 17.

luSd^^ N. J.. Irish Cove, kova Bootla. CaMdT^nvelop. No. ^TJJfcOct X2: SpopJ4»jO-- 7^- ^SkL^cU ,* a« » MU:
iSodonald, T. H., assignor to Ameriean GrapbcqiboDe Company, Bridgeport,* Conn. Orapbof^ione. No. 986,646; Oet 12; Bp. p. 304,

Oaa vol. 147: p. 806.

Machine Mantle Sewing Company. (See Cohn, S., assignor.)

Maekle. A., Jr. (See Schmidt and Mwskfa.) ^_,.,„ _. ,
Mackle-Lovejoy ManufacturtM Company. (See Deknatel. F. H.^aaslfnor.)

. „ <*t «•- /w to. a« « laam- Am.««1.
MaefaakiaOrSchenectady, N. Y., wsigDor to Oonetal Elsetrie Gompeny. Air-brake system. No. 887,468; Oct 10; 9p. p. aaw. oaa. vow

Mai^llMrMn.' P., Wonaatar, Maaa, aaslgBor to Crampton A Knowles Loom Worka Weft^eplenfafalng Uxmi. No. 986,671; Oct. 6; Sp. ^

Maddoc^ H. 8!.*a^iior to llamas Maddodt'a Sena Co, TrsBtoD. N. J. Water-<doaet eeupUng. Na 886,019; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2748; Oaa.

MaddoV i.^W.,.Jam««town. N. Y. O0ln« device. Na 98iL017; Oct. 6; to. p. Ott; Oaa. toL 147; P- »• ^
SSda^'c.C 'Laneaboro, illnn. Iee4naW appllanoe!No. 988,280: Opt% to. p. 6686: Oaa. vol. 1«; p. OO.

MaaS^O. B.. Kaaam Ctty, Mo. Papar4nSig madilna Na 988,006; Oet 26; ^. p. 6OI8: Oaa voL 147; p.

4
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ManldL O., Bnocino, new Salerno. Italy. MeUlUc etastlc tire lot vehicle*.

MahonTw. O. (See Sohafor and HUIs, aMignorB.)
No. 141; Oat. •; 8p. p. IMT; Oaa. «!. HT; p. 174.

Maboney, J. N., WUklnsbarg, aasiSDor.bT mMiie iwrigmnfiiiti. to WeBthighouie EleeMe A ManoiwttirtBg Campanj,
Byttem of electric-motor control. No. 998,160; Oct. X; 8p. p. iMr, Oat. toI. 147; p. tlft.

Ifahr, A.J., St. Louis, Mo. Rail joint «h) brMe. No.a37.(iffl: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4290; Oaa. toL 147; p.71t.

Iittii>iirg,

J. J.. AtlanU. Oa. Venttiator. No. 037;2M: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3468: Oat. vol. 1#; p. W7.
-^ '- •J No. g85,7n; Oct ft; 8p. p. MO; Oaa. T^ 147; p.

117;

p. IMS: Oat. Toi. yct, p. ML
vol. 147; p. 80ft.

|fl98.34»: Oct. & Sp. p. USS: Oas. voL 147; p. W.
. p. fi670; Oat vol. ItJ; p. 963.

rol. 117; p. »1«.

It:

Oct. 19; 8p
^. _>.p.8468: 0»

MailkMix, C. O., and H. J. Westover, New York. N. Y. I>Taft-recaktJoK mparatna
Malach, E. A., Ahdeiaon, Cal. iDcuCator. No. 9382300; Oct. SB; Bp. pTSMff; Gat. v^. 147; p. 9H.
Maitland, J., Swampsoott, aHtgnor to Reeoe Button Hole Machine Company, Boitda. Maa. Thraad-controUtaif meant tor aaiHDr^naehln.
No. •<37,7U5; Oct. fu; Sp. p. 4388; Gat. vol. 147: p. 745.

Maiettio Manufacturinn Company. (Bm Henry, F. R., aitlpior.)

lUlDovttlcy, A., Schenectady. N. Y. Casket. No. SOA^OGS; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 8M; Oat. voL 147; p. 138.

Maloeaay. F, X., Jersey City, N. J., aarfcnor to W. H. HaollngB, Jr., Philadelphia, Ba. Car4oor. No. 918,417; Oct. 90; Sp. p. W48; it.

vol. ll7; p. 1008. i

Malonev, M. H., Ctaelaea, Mass. Base for splnnlnf-rinct. No. 938,892; Oct. 96; Sp. p. 5874; Oat. vol. 147; p. 999.

Mann, If. J., assignor to Frank J. Mann Tool and Appliance Company, New York, N. Y. Bk>w-toreh and soldarlng-lraD. No. 987.C B;
Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4221; Oat. vol. 147; p. 719. [

Mannesman!!, 0., Remarheid Bliedinghaosen, Germany. Illuminatinc-body. N6. n7.1«1; Oct. 19; Sp. p. S49; Oat. voL 147; p. 6S7,

Manning, J. T., Chelsea, Mass. Folding umbreUa. No. 988,007; Oct. 96; Sp. p. a033; Oas. vol. 147; p. 8U.
Manning, T. C, assizor to M. C. Peters Mill Co., Omaha, Nebr. Ftoed^nixing n^achlne. No. 937.601; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4392; Oai. v4i.

147; p. 719.

Manning, W. H., Maiden, assignor to C. A. Hews, Cambridga. Mas. Dental inaitnuient. No. 986,733; Oet. 13; 8p. p. 9177; Oar vol
p. 306.

Manson, R. H., assigns, by mesne asslgmnents, to Dean Electric Company, Etyria^ Ohio. Telephoo»«xdiangB syttm and ^>parat.
No. 937,832; OctTaO; Sp. p. 4666; Oat. vol. 147: p. 806.

MaranvUto. H. F., Akron, Ohio. Ventilator. No. 938,067; Oct. 26; Sp. p. S1S2; Oas. vol. 147; p. tU.
Marchek, J., Pittsburg, Pa. Iron. No. 938,261; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5668; Oat. vol. 147; p. 963.

Marautt, M. M., New York. N. Y. Liiquid-dispensing defvim. No. 936J34; Oct. 12

Mank, £., Chicago, lU. Hose and pipe eoapUng. No. 937,833; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 46S9;

Maritei. L., New York, N. Y. Method of and means ibr forming screw-tlireaids. No.
Markland, H. H., McKeesport, Pa. RaU Joint and Isstener. No. 938,262; Oct. 26; 8
Marier. D. N., McKinley, Mo. Vehicle-axie. No. 937,316; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3666; Oas.
Mamel. M. J. (See Aimer and Mamel.j ,
Marr, L. K. (See Conway and Bisbing, assignors.)

Marschner. A., Omaha, Nebr. Tn>user»«upporter. No. 937,453; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8891: Oat. vol. 147: p. 662.

Marsh, C. E., assignor to J. A. Mailer, Newark, N. J. Support for gig«-rolM. No. flK,647; Oet. 13; Bp. p. 99U: Om. toL 147; p. 367.

Marsh, E. T., Rocbettar. N. Y. Auxiliary heating device for famaras. No. 987,634; Oct. 1»: Sp. p. 4226; Oat. voL 147rp. 730.

Marsh. O. H., Rahway. N. J. Stmultaneously embosstng and printing. No. 98fli,33fl( Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1611; Oaa. voL 147; p. 361.

Marsh. W. P. (S«« DUl and Marsh.)
Marshall, A. T., assignor to Automatlo Rafrigerattng Company, Hartford, Conn. RortJng solsnoM-awtlefa. No. 989,048; OtH. 13;

p. 2217; Oas. vol. 147; p. 367.

Marshall, O.. Fremont, Nebr. Machine for making shocks. No. 937,464; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3892; Oaa. voL 147: p. aflS.

Marshman, N. R., New York, N. Y. Sweatrbandlbr bats. No. 938,008; Oct. 96; Sp^ p. 8026; Gat. vol. 147; p. 86ft.

Martom, A. C, Oroase Polnta Farms, Mich. Feeding and watvtng diMm. No. 981^947; Oct. 96; Sp. p. 4m; Gas. vol. 147; p. 84ft.

Marthinson, C, Washington, D. C. Milk-bottle and other receptacle. No. 935.799: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 410; Oas. vol. 147; p. SL
Marthlnson, C, Washington, D. C. Pwiktog or storage vessel. No. 986,918; Oct. 5: Bp. p. 684: Oas. vol. 147; p. 100.

Martin. A., Oquawka, lU. Railway device. No. 936.004; Oct. 6; Sp.p. 866; Gas. vol. l«; p. 13k.

Martin, £. D., assignor of one-half to F. P. Smith, Chicago, 10. BoildlBK ooostroctioo. No. 918,188: Oet 98; Sp. p. H78: Oat. voL U7;
A. 997.

Martin, H., North Ray, Ontario. Canada. Rail-joint. No. 937.102- Oet. 19: Sp. p. 3860: Oas. vol. 147: p. 667.

Martin, J. C, Findlay, Ohio. Pump-rod-pulling devkx. No. 935,764; Oct. S; Sp. p. 312; Gat. vol. 147; p. 48.

Martin, J. D., atsignor to StraitsviUe Impervious Brick Co., New StraitsviDe, Ohio. Machine tor speckling bricki. No. 8S7.706; Oet
Sp. p. 4391; Oaz. vol. 147:_p. 746

Martin, J. R. (See St<me,F.. assignor.) 1

Martin, J. R., Columbia, tenn. Insecticide. No. 937,061; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 3072; Oas.|voL 147; p. 64D. _
Martin. K., and O. StiMe, assipiors to Emil Busi^ ActJengewJlschaft, Optlscbe Ind4sMe, RafiMDow, QetmaBy. Blaeeiilar. Ne. 987JM;
Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4660; Qaz. vol. 147; p. 807.

Martin, L. F., St. Paul, Mtam. Beer-skimmer. No. 996,005;' Oct. 5; 8p. p. 857; Gat. vol. 147; p. 129.

Martin, T., St. Etienne, France. Automatic flrearm. No. 835,672; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 104; Gas. vol. 147; p. 18.

Martin, T. A., and S. Bnmt, Cheboygan, Mkh.; said Bnint aHignor to nM Martin. Comblnatkm and bath fltttng

Sp. p. 3488: Oat. vol. 147; p. 416.
Martin. W., Watertown. N. Y. Shlp-deanfaig device. No. 98ii,466; Oct. 12; Sp. p
Martlni-Buchbinderei- A Teztilmaachlnenfabrik, A. O. (See Eu^er, F., asslipiar.)

Maryland Railway Supply Company. (See Banks, A. O. and O. K., assignors.)

Masden, D. S., Milwaukee, Wis. Shade and curtain hanger. No. 8S7,87ii; Oct. 19;

MaMin, C. A., Spekana, Wash. Attachment for ieadlJw btrretoa. Na ATJit; Oet.
Mason. T. C, Los Angeles, Cal., assignor to Mechanical & Electrical AppUanoes Co

collisions on railways. No. 937,377; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3703: Oas. vol. 147: p. 636.

Matohette, F. J., and C. Moukos, Milwaukee, Wb.; said Moukos asrignor to said MatcheMa. . Vaonom-aweeper. No. 980,46ft; Oct.
Sp. p. 1828; Gas. vol. 147; p. 304.

MaOwrs, O. P., Cincinnati, Ohio. Collar-pad holder. No. 987.083; Oct. 19; Sp. p. itn; Oaa. vol. 147; p. I

Mathers, K.. Chicago, lU. Flue-weMlng machine. No. 937,063; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3074; Oat. vol. 147; p. MB.
MattaewB,;. L. (See Lane and Mathews.)
Mathias, H. J.. Philadelpbla, Pa. Range. No. 937.455: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3895; Gas. v«l. 147; p. 968.
Matthi^, H. E., Chicago, IIL AutMnattc Mght-aiOngnlsher. No. 987,836; Oct. 36; %>. p. 4683; Oas. voL 147; p. M7.
Matwefl, R., Tatar- Pasardjik, Bulgaria. Composition for treating tseth. No. 937,e«; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4X36; Oaa. voL 147; p. 787.
Mattner, M., Brooklyn, N. Y. Safety appUanee. No. 986,006: Oct. 6; Sp. p. 888; Ois. vol. 147; p. 139.

Mauborgne, F. J., New York, N. Y. Knockdown Ubie. No. 936,007; Oct. 6; Sp. p.SSO; Oat. vol. 147; p. 139.

Mauborgne, F. J., New York, N. Y., assignor to J. R. Fitsgerald, Newark, N. 1. Ma»traai apd fumituie sprtag. No. 986,648; Oet.
Sp. p. 200: Oas. vol. 147; p. 3(«. I

Maow. W. C, Oieeley. Colo. Beet digger and topper. Nb.988J6l; Oet.9ft; ^.p.|ft71; 0«. voL147; p.96a.
MauUer, O. A., St. Louis, Mo. Oarbage-reoeptacle. No. 935,800; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 411; Gat. vol. 147; p. 61.
Maurer, H. W., assignor to Taylor Instrument Companiea. Rochester, N. T. Bottto^laaare. No. g86,4«7; Oet. 13; Bp. p. 1886; Oaa. i

147: p. 306.
Mauis, W., Brakpan, assignor to Konomax Rock Drill Syndieate Limited, JohamMilNirg, TiwhtmL FsnosMve masUae and tooL

986,660; Oct. 12; Sp. pr»12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 831.

Max Ams Machine Company. (See Brentinger, J., assignor.)
Maxedon. T. V., Crawfordsville, Ind. Printed manifoldtaic-lorm. No. 93ftJ01; Oet.
Maxim, H.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Automobile torpedo. No7g87,217: Oct. 19: Bp. p
May, A.. New Orleans, La. Circuit dosing and breaking device tor eie^rteally.4
Bp. p. 6879; Oaa. voL 147; p. 997.

MaybMh, K., Parta. Fianee. Carbontw. No. 980^17; Oet 13: 8p. p. lftl»: Om.
Mayo, B. F., Batam, Maa. Power-tranmiitloa medianlsfn. No. 98l4»; Oet 13;

Mayo, B. F., Salem, Mass., assignor to United Shoe Machinery Company, PatenoA,
^. p. 313; Oas. vol. 147: p. 49.

~
Maaanak, B., New York, N. Y., assignor, by msane aasigmnentt, to Tea Trur Conipany of M«waric, M. J. HonMOpport No.
Oct. 36: Sp. p. 8026; Oas. vol. 147; p. 866.

'

MasaeBni, O., Room, Italy. Door^erattnc mechanism. No. 038,068; Oct. aS; Sp. p. SU6; Oas. voL 147; p. 888.
MoAdam. F. C^ Loa Angalaa, C^ BoUerHaarm. No. 987,948; Oct 26: Sp.p. 4896; Gas. vol. 147;_p. 84ft.

JfoArthor, A. R., Bhrood, Ind., awlgnor to AiMrtcan Sheet * Tin Plate draipaoy, Ptttibtai, n. Appvataa lor

MftlTMli No. 988,798; Oet 13; Sp. p. 2808; Oat. vol. 147; p. 418.

MftAaMfli, J. W„ ChiMgo, lU. Sanitary asat tor walar«looets. No. 8l7tlM; Oct 19j Bp. p. SSB; Oat. voL 147; p. 888.

MeBiBtnar. C, Fort Dodga. astignor of ooa-balf to L. AUmon, Ashlsnd. Kans. MeatmangP or tenderer. No. 987,828; Oet 19; Bp. p
Om. vol. 147: p. 018.

~

No. IM.781; Oet U;

II: Oaa. roL 147; p. 894.

. p. 3702; Oat. vol. 147; p. 636."
.147;I; Sp. p. 46tt; Oaa. toI

Coippany, Carson City. Nev Apparatus tor

Sp. p. 413; Oaa. voL 147; p. 61.

Oaa. vol. 147; p. 884.
- andtkellka. Mo. OotM;

147; p. 90.
ip. p. ini; Oas. ML 147; p. 98L
. N. J. Sboc^tumlng machine. No. 98ft,78ft; Oet i(

u:

!«;

]l«.

MoBifde, W. J.,—^»
8488; Oaa. voL 147; p.

lo H<i4fBiait.C<T Coaspany, Phlladelpfala^ >a. No. Get. 19;

^i^
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MoCahaa. U K^ BaUaa, KSM. Shada^meket Ne. 987,843; OejL 98; Spj^ 487^ Oaa. v«>IJ«7M^81fr
Mo^Uom. W. y.. Fond du Lac. Wto. JaMioMar. No. 988,987; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3m: Oas. vet M7; p. 408.

S?cJffidVA..^5!rbISrN^^'* AtSSSSt for chalrj. No. 988,017; Oct. ft; Bp. p, 880; G8». toL 147; p. 1».

^f^^^:tjg[::jiiJ^_JiSSS^'^: t'^fSST^ eos^hlTd to A. V. MeOo-aghy. Wa-Ungto., D. C Tn-

&

No. 887,08; 0«t

_. No. 936,148; Oct.

, Batberiand, Iowa.
8p. p. 1X86; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 175.-ft-..

No. W6,9a8; Oet 13; ^ p. rft4;

19; Bp. p. 8680: Oas. voL 147; p. 619.

MoCJomMO. r. W. C8eeMeConnea,I.E.aDdF.W.)
MeCenaaB. l.B. and F.W.,Paxton, Nebr. Sflpsrable

MoCnMJken, W. J., PauUina, assignor of one-hau to W.
Oat. vol. 147: p. 400.

mSS&.^A. T • F^^^^iSi^'SfSA calks on ^-n-sf^-v No..9r.48I: Oet 19: ^^^^ ^
Ecolto&.O., Ait St Loul».m., assignor to Ahmdnum Company of America, Niagara Falls. N.Y. MaDOtottarBofalamina. No.

Oet 36: to. p. 8688; Oaa. VOL 147; p. 96ft.
-^

McColloch,!. A.,<(a{. (See Baum, J. B., aarignor.) ^ .^ „ r^^ ^ »
McCurdy, O. 8.. WiUdmburg, assignor to Westin^ouae Air Brake Company, Pittoborg. Fa. adjuster. No. 981,804; Octft; Bp.

p. 431; Oas. vol. 147; p. 83.

MeDermont S. B., and H. C. Mory, Dartea, Ohl«. ^.-x.-^. ..^ _-.,-_, --- — - .'.

McDonald, 6. B.,Msignor to MeDonaklMaehlaeCasnpaBy, Chicago, lU. Can-tastlng machine.
Ohio CtiR>tdor. No. 987,843; Oct. 36; So. p. 4678; Oat. vol. 147; p. 810.

shine CanpaSyV^cafo.IU Can-tsstlng marine. No. 938,166; Oet 38; ^. p. 8877; Oat. vrt.

McDMuld Machine Company. (See McDonald, C. B., MslDwr.) .^ ,^ , ,sy ^ ^^
McDooeU, D. F., MIneraCwa*. Nat-look. No. 986^988;^ 13; So. p. SJftft;

2fil?';ifV?Vh?^„ s»- o«. vaL M7- n 82.
McDonough. F. ¥., Eau Claln, Wto. Bortsontal band rseawtng^narfine. No. 9»306; Oct 6; 8pj>. 423; Oaa. vat M7, p. 88.

MeDoDOoS>T.,BaaClalfe;Wto. Fesd-roQ. No. 938J60; Oct 5; Sp.p. HB8; Oas vol. m; p.W. ,,„„..,
McDonouS F T Eau CuSe^ Wis. TaU-guide i* band-saws. No. 936461; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1338; Oat voL 147; p. 906.

IfeEhST> ; Cidar RapSa, lowL CeSnit tonce-poat No. 987.711; Oet 19: Sp. p. 4400; Oat. voL 147; p. f47.

SclMiVX'^FSSKJSfiSSrti^flo^ Wavwnotor. No. 9^,713; Oet 18; Bp. p. 4«: Oaa. t-.

McFirLid W H.. Bast Orange. N. J. Compotlng and recording marine. No. 986.662; Oct 13; 8p. p. 2234; Oat. vol. 147; p. 808.

McFarren. J. B. (See Bailey and MeFsrrsn.)

M^mii, j: R.?i!lfSte aJ^lSnWerto. Doloth. Minn. Lofrsklddlng maobtne. No. 986,88^ Oet 12; Sp. p. 3387; Oaa. vat W;

MebCn, J. F., Harvey, N. D. Oraliwar door. No. 837.630; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4285; Oat. voL 147; p. Ttt

McOraw.J.J..s<al. (Bee Connell, W. B., assignor.) ._ v« «t i««- Oet. ik Ba. ». ftMft- Oaa. vaL
MiiniihiiM B. F., Wefesalv. Mass., Mstaaor to GNmptoB A Kaevlsa Loom W«ka. Loom. No. 9*7,106, Oct la; sp. p. saa, uaa. vwt

147: p. Mti f^
McOuire, T. P., « el. (Bee Banm, J. B., saslgnnr.)

MelniMa, C. (Bee Todd and Melnnea.)_
Melnnla, O. D., St al. (See BeyaoMa, H. B., sartgiwr.)

...«v. «„ • ,<-r. . qm
McInUre. B. H , Chicago. Dl. Bate|y-faBor. No. 988.884; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2380; (>aa. ypL 147; p. 888.

McSm L. O., DetiXMIch. Saw-setUng tool. Na ««V.»D: Oct 13; 8p. p. aWJ Gat. vol. 147^ Jli ,» or. n Ml- O... voL 147- a.
MeKaeTR- A., aaslgnor to AlUs-Chahners Company, MUwankee. Wis. Steam-torbiDe. No. 987,006; 0<*. 13; Bp. p. Wll, Oet. vol. i«, p.

MciUen. W. R.. Jr., Omaha, Nebr., aiatgnor to E. H.iHantman, Arden, N. Y. Power^ontroUing appantoa. No. 987,844; Oet 36; Bp. p.

MSJii2!*C.''F:. New'^Yik. N. Y. Pioessi and appantos tor the maniifM^an of Portland caaaat. No. 986.ftftft; Oet 12; Bp. p. 9018:

mSKoS^.*?'^; Siblo, Colo. RegeneraUve furnace. No. 886,980; Octl3; Sp. P-f»^OS»-.^»*'i \!^\i«» (w voL 147- a 481
McKeanan, J. B. Pueblo Colo. Roe and valve system tor regenerative tarnsMs. No. 9JM81 ; ^^J$.fJP^.^^i*(iJS: Jl
MclSuT^., St Joseph, Mo. Pneumatic sipboidng systnn lor circulating air tbroogh barrels. No. 988,014, Oct 38, Bp. p. 6080; oaa. vai.

%

147; p. 867.

McLaughlin. O., «( el (Bee McLaughlin, J. F. .)Mctiaugniln, u., « M. caee Mci.ainn iin , <. f ., Miai""w ^ __^ _ ,,.«•».
5^liSfflS'5:^.:l?l:;?^,.S^'S'ort2fcS^.'R^p%5-^on^^ mop. No.9r^;Oct.,3;Bp.p.88U;

Oas. vol. 147; p. 486. • , • , ^

•

.

MeLcan, D. D. (See Dtowley add McLean.)
MeLBan.J.,sf«I. (See HoUr, C, apknof.)

McLean. M. F..«< el. (See Boell. H. J., sssignor.)

McLoiah, W.. Appleton. Wis. Car-mover. No. 038.828; Oct. 26; I

McLelantl. J.>ar1tend. Oieg. F<ddlng b«l._ No. 98MB1; Qct. 6;M^Lite^. J.'. Pofdand. Oieg. Folding byl. No- «MB1; <>^t 6; Bp. p. 690; «;»••X?^: P^A"
MeMahal, J. ¥ .Isip—.- one-half to W. H. Tbonn;iaon, Homeland, Oa. Phimb-level.

MfMahAP. A., Btving, Wis. Pea^iarvester.

MeMaBus,A.R. (See Kropp,C.,asBimor.}

; Oaa. voL 147;

p. 5722; Oa*. voL 147; p. 976." • "—- o. 101.

No. 987,681; Oet 18; Bp. p.

No. 988,7»; Oct. 12; 8p. p. MTO; Oat. voL 147; p. N8.

MSll?S2i*R%.!HLSb^oiir'^^ No 987,188: OetW 8p. P,89M; Gas. voL 147^ p. 688^

McMlllanrW.,MaAetHarborou^, England. Timing-machine tor nae In pIgeMi-recesand the Uka. No.9«73«ft:Oct8e,^.p.4aB6, uet.T^

SSSTJV-;2SS5KJ^STTlaS^nton, Ohlo. Fsdn^brfck No.&^ SS^S.Sf.'i Mf^ '"^
'
^

McQuiilaii, T. il.Touymon^ Okla. Picture-vending machine. No. 937,949; Oct 3ft; Sp. p. 4897, Om. toL IC, p. 848.

S^?lmmonds, J-K /^^ftv. On^.^S^ck^^No. «6.1^^ B;.^"^L2"rirUfiJ?: I'^LGet 6: Bp.p.646: Oi p. 78.

McWnSns! X; C.'jChfcsago; ill. " Metering paniiioafd: No. 988J83; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1840; Oas. vol. 147; p. 386.

ScW^rw'c..^a2l1ffiJif^oirb^ E. McWetby, Dixon, m. RaOway-tie. No. 986,87»; Oct ft; Bp. p. 122; Oaa. vol. 147;

MLdf'B. 8^ Dover. OkM. Attachm«it for birben' chain. No. 9r .ftSB; Oet 19; Bp. p. 423jfc (3at. vol. 147; p. 7». ^ -^. q.. _, »-
Maad^ B. i.. Natareth, aasignor of one-half toJJ. W. FuUsr. Jr..'.Catasaoqua, Pa. DiWr. No. 987 Jftft; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 8488. Oat. vat Ml .

a. 887.
Mi^a.^,
lftWM,W.,

4084; Oat.

L J.. Boston. Mass. Emergency apparatus for controlling flvlnc-machlnes. No. 986.708; Oct ft; Bp. p. 81ft; 0«^jrolJ47Mp. •-,
'^ ^^ ofMie4uaftoM.E.linSlamsandona4ialftoW.XMean,aavetad,0^ BlgBalaTmm. No.987J87; Oet88; Sp.p.

— -. - .147; p. 808. _
Meart, W. A., «( ai. (See Mears, W., assignor.)

M<i*>«i««i k Bleotrical Applianosa Oontoany
Madtord, P.B. (See White and Modtotd.)

; Coinpany.
Mater, A. JVLot Angeles, Cal

(«

(See KiHrtoSsk. F. J., saslgnnr.)
carpet-cwanar

I, T. a, r.)

No. 988,919: Octft; 8p.p.888; Oaa^vol. 1«: p. Wt
OoovaBy. CtDdnaatt, Otato. Itoel-bolder lor

Sanitary L

*Mr^., and 0. Liogan. mtnim to ^ooftaM

M2K=A?N42aS;.'ni^SL£o£BSJr ABt«rtlc-acblnetor..Oi«gIlqald.. No. 888,838; Oet38; Bp.p.«717; OarTaLMXr

Meitanf'j. 0., New York, N. Y. Oompotlte mataL No. 988J88; Oflt 1* Bp. p. 1884; Oat. ^ai 187; p. 981.

MeOer, L.J. (Bee Baeoa and MeDsr.)
MendenhaU, C. A.. * at (See Ro^, I. C., ssjjgnnr.l

MSSSlft'ciiciKI'nL'tiSrLf bii^. Ni 988,787; Octft; Bp. p. 817; Qot. Tot 117; p. 48. P*»Am««i»to

^i^irbwh. No. 887,888; Oet 19; Bp. p. «07K Oaa. toL 14r, p. 888.

MsRoder, B.. adminiatiator. (See M««ader. C) .__. ». .mm>. /w >. a» . mi- n^«<ii isr
fiZtaouxl B. B.. Paito. Fiasea. Means to eoaaeet tires to rtms of wfeesfo. No. 988,888: Oet ft; ^. p. 881, Oaa. vai. 147;

Marr^, F. W., saslgnor to Union Lock Stitdi Compaay, Boaton,

ip. p. 4868: Oaa. vat 147; p. 748,

Thrsad-wasdng devies for sewing- "A. 19:
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.To{r«

lc«. No.n7a«i: 0CC19; Bp.pL

1

liarrtatt, A. 8., KaiUM Clt7. Kaos. ICaohiiM for maldnc oooereto boUdincB. No.«4<n0; Oct-M; 8p.p.fi027; Qm. Tt^ 147; p.Se«.
Itailtt, J. Harttetl, Conn. PMsUnc-auofaine. Mo. SM.Tsa: Oct. 12; 8p. p. 3«1: Ot- vot 147; p. 41k.

MaoBlwnmonr, W. ¥., Hoboken, and C. H. Kliwrnan, PiainlMd, N. J., urignon to FtniMiii BkHk fljilwi Coaqwoy. Slflotrtc bloek-il| ^

naUnc lyitam. No. 935,786; Oct. 6; 8p. p. »8; Om. vol. 147; p. W.
MeKfaini, FlrmofE. (flee Itoi^liil, E.. aMixnor.)
Menhinl. B., tmifUK to Finn of K. Mevdiliil, CteUumte, Italy. Bntd-mlzliMt madilie. Mo. NS,»; Qet U; 8p. p. S74I; On. vot. 14t;

p. 4U .. <

MeMlnijir, O., Providence, R. I. Powdei^box cover. No. M8,M1; Oct. 38; 8p. p. 5S7D; Oac voL 147; p. 910.

MettaTr. E>MiiipM>r to MeetaMacfaineConvuir, Pittsburg, Pa. Making oaattoca. i^ta, and tba llk(

Oak. voL 147; p. 6<t7.

1UM8 Midline Company. (See Meeta. V. B.. algnor.)
Metallic Sheathing Company. (Bee Berg, L. J., aadmor.) . .
Metcaif. E. A., Forbes, Mo. Telephone^tand. No7gi5,OO0; Oct. A; 8p. p. 803; Oai. to| 147; p. lao.

MetoaUe.J. T. (SeeMOkrand Metealfe.) '

Metsger, H., Aachaffenborg-Damm, assignor to Aktiengesellaehaft (Or Buntpapier und t«tmiibflkatkm, Asehafltoburg, Oermany
and machine for marbMilng paper and the like. No. 938/)10: Oct. 6; 8p. p. 863; Oa& vol. 147; p. 130.

Metiler.J. A. (See Marsh. C. B., aasiflior.) ' ° ^
Meyer, E. E. A. O., New Bnmswlck, N. J. Reelaiming devukjaolsed robber. No.Mt,'468:Oot. ia;8p. p. 18l7;Qas. v^d. 147;p.lO&.
Meyer, O. J.. Bnllato, N. Y. Apparatos tor making maTt. No. 985,011; Oet. 6; 8p. p. |U; Oas. vol. 147;j>. 131.

Msysr.fi. W. 7., Mlfwaoksa, wfiT UnotTpe-mafastne rack or support. Vo.«t;m;.OcLl»; 8p.p.l707; Oaa.voL147; p.Ml
Meyer Supplv Companv. (See Kintsele. J. H.. assignor.)

j
Mmnrowlts lunufwtoruigjCanpany. (See Buohhqp, F., assignai'.) I

Michael, C. W.^^assl^wToJ?!. Case Plow Works, Raeine, Wis. CultlTstar. No.nojbl3; Oet. 3; Sp. p. 868; Oaa. toL 147; p.m
Mlobaelson. J. 6., cSarteston, W. Va. TroUey-dJp. No. 986,340; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1386-. Oas. voL
Mlebener, J. H., Jr., aadgnor to Uksbmei Stowage Company, New York, N.Y

Oas. vol. 147; p. 737

Trbnlnlng
p. 363

No. 987,684: Get. 19; 8p. p.

MIotMoer Stowage Company. (See Mlchener, i. H.. Jr., ssrignorQ ^
Mlddlebrook, J., Brlmlay, Mioh. Cham. No. 996,921; Oet. 12; 8p. p. 2744; Oas. vol. 147; p. 4B.
Middleton, C. R., Philadelphia, Pa. CotUng-tooI for planers, lathes, Ae. No. 986,798^pot. 12; 8p. p. 8494; Oas. toI. 147; p. 41«. I

Mlddleton, W., and H. N. O. Oobbe, Kdgoorlie, Weston AostraUa, AnstraUa. CMi>#Dg-pan. No. 986,7M; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2496; Oas. rt L

147; p. 410.

MWy, F. J. 8., Oonnison, Colo. Door-hanger. No. 938, 2M; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 3675; Oat. tol. 147; d. 963.

Mi4vllle,M. F..Chicester, Enidand. Carbureter. No.938,011; Oct.26; ^.p.fiOSl; OaS. vol.14?; p.866.
Milks, A. L., NapoU, N. Y. Holder to sap-buokats and lids. No. SS5,7M; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 328; Gas. vol. 147; p. 80.

Milks, H. 8., aasimor to Beat Crude Oil Burner Company, Parsons, Hans. Oil-burner. No. W6,«22; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2746; Oas. vaL 147; p. 4B^.

Miller. A. (See Elliott and Miller.)

~
MlUtr, A. A.,<t(U. iSeeBatun, J. B., assignor.)

MOkr, A. ;.,and J. T. Metcalfe, Qoincy, Pa. Speed-controlUog mwhanimn far ezplo9iTe-«ngiiM8. No. 936,796; Oct 12; 8p. p. 3488; (iak.

vol. 147; p. 417.

, C, Denver,, C<rik>. Dumping-vehicle. No. 938,012; Oct. 96; Sp. p. 6039; Oas. vol 147; p. 866.

Oa " " "" ~ '
~

Ai
Mllkr, Du Bml A Peters Manufacturing Compaay. (See Rosewamo, R. E.,

Miller, C. C, Omaha, Nebr. Gate. No. 936,673; Oct. &; Sp. p. 107; Oas. vol. 147; p. 13
Miller, C. D., St. Louis, Mo. Automatic flrcHdarm. No. Mk>.923; Oet. U;_Sp. p. 2747; Oas. toL 147; p. 498.

Miller. O. O., Baltimore, Md. Trolley. No. 9S6J41; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 1637; Oas. vol _ .

MUkr, U. D., assignor to Miller Non^Corroslve liteUl Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Treailog mstals. No. 9«B,680; Oat IS; 8p. p,

vol. 147; p. 368. ]

Mttler. J., Jr.. Beloit, Wis., assignor to K. M. H. Besly,^ Chkago, IlL Ortndlng-madikw.
>.«37.

M^ier, J. A., Tarrytown, N. Y.
. Homewood. HI.

IgnorJ
rol.l^:p.368.,

No. 917J79; Oet 19; Sp. p. 3708; Oas. toL 14 ;

'^^

» •

Radiator. No. 987 380; Oot 19; 8p. p. 3710; Oaa. vol 147; p. 837.

^M.^, J. A., Honiewood. HI. Pleasure-railwav. No. 937,456; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3898; Q«>. vol. 147; p. 663.

MlDer Non-Corrosive Metal Company. (See Miller, H. D., assignor.)
JflUer PMtaorlsing Machine Company. (See Pfouts, L. S., aa^or.)
lUUsr, W. H., Indcpeodenoe, Mo. Conpreasor. No. 936,143; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1140; Oas, vol. 147; p. 174.
Miller. W. J. Cxjfleyvllle. Kans. Olaas-molding machine. No. VHfiX; Oct 19; Up. pi 4227; Oas. voL 147; p. 730.

Mfllars Falls Company. (See Leland, J. A., assimor.) ] .

MlUlkan, O. B.. and A. B. Weaver, Bethlehon, l>a. Auxiliary passsngsrcar step. No. 987,084; Oet 19; Sp. p. 3098: Oaa. voL 147; p. M k.

Mills Automatk Press Co. (See Hodge, A. J., assignor.)
Mills, F. A.. Lawrence, Mass. Loom. No. 935,802; Oot. 6; Sp. p. 413; Oas. vol. 147; ji. 61.

Millward.T. (See Paris and Millward.)
^

\

Milne, CD., assignor to Century Brass Manufacturing Company, Cattaraugus, N.Y. iBUp^etat for ptpet. No. 986,400; Oet. 13; 8p. p. 181 »;

Oas. vol. 147; p. 305.

Milton, B. F. (See Ctaaae and Milton.)
Milton, J. F., asdgnor of one-third to F. C. Bailey and one-third to C. J. OratngarJ Pahatlnu, Tex. OO-buzmr. No. 987.218; Oet Ifc

Sp. p. 3368; Oas. voL 147; p. 584.
'

Mlniaiure Telephone Booth Co. (See Kintner, C. J., assignor.).

Minnioh, M. C. (See MlmUch, S.B., assignor.)
Mlnnloh. S. B., assignor to M. C. Mkml^, Landlsvllle. Pa. Portable telaaoopln,geMvai

(See Scrtmgeoor, W., assignor.)
(s - - — -

147; p. 586.
Mires Fuel-Oil Equipment Company.
Mlrcs Fuel Oil Equipment Company.
Mississippi Glsss Company. (See Fransen, N., assicior.)
Mitchell. A. W-fMsignw to J. N. Leonard, trustee, Neir Haven, Conn
Oct 12; Sp. p. 2506; Oas. vol. 147; p. 417.

MltcheU, F. E. (See Sage and MltcheU.) I

MltcheU, H. B. (See Carldn. E. A., assignor.) f
MltebeU, J. J., Newbureh, N. Y. Box. No. 936,674; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 108; Gas. vol. 147; p. 18.

,tor. No. 037.286; Oet 19; 8p. p. 3481: Oas.

See SGrtm(pour,W., Jr., assignor.)

Paste^pplyifC mechanism for paper-box marlilnes. No. 936,71^

MltcheU, M., WicUU, Kans. HandcniT. No. 836,797; Oct 12-: 8p. p. 2506; Gas. vol. jr47: p. 417.
MltcheU, R. J. C, Swlnderby, Lincoln, England. Printing on felt and the Uke. No. KSfifS; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 109; Oas. vol. 147: p. 19.

MltcheU, R. S., Morgantown, Ind. Apparatus for handling Quid fuel. No. 936,470; Ok^t. 12; Sp. p. 1841; Gas, vol. 147; p. 306.
~ ~ - -

-'). 888,013; Oct 26;
" ""' ~

1-
Mitchell. W. D^ Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Machine for turning rings from tubes.
MJaell, W. C. KnaxvlUe, Tenn. Self.dumptng grate. No. 937,085; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 43Sl; Oas. vol. 147; p.
Modem SUk Company. (See Seymour, F., anignor.)
Modem Specialty Company. (See Hoya, P. A., assignor.)
Moeoer, P., tt al. (See Baum, J. B., assifoior.)

MoOat W. S., Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to C. W. EUls, New York. N. Y
vol. 147: p. 663.

Modett. T. 8., Almira, Wash. Whlffletree. No. 937,317: Oct. 19: Sp. p 3560; Oas. vol. 147; p. 010.
Moir, E. W., London, England. Subaqueous tunnel. No. 938,266; <)ct 36; 8p. p. 56771 Oas. voL 147; p. 961.
MoUtor. M. Calvary, Wis. Harvester attachment. No. 937.065; Oot 19: Sp. p. 3078; {Oaa. vol. 147; p. 641

or, E. Z.,

. p. fiOSO; Oas. VOL 147; p. I

Cortatak-^oto flztuia. No. 987,467; Oet 19; Sp. p. 3001; G« I.

Mono Servioe Vessels.
M(»ongah Glass Co
Monroe, C^ Boston,

(See Taylor, assignor.)
M(»ongah Glass Company. ^(Bee Knight, A. B., assignor.)

Targeti;>rBctloe aiming-machine. No. 938,337; Oet 36; Sp-jp. 6730; Oaa. veL 147; p. 974b

rope tran
Oet. 19; Sp. p. 3079:

Yantetripparl

p. &t7»; Oas. ToL 147: p. 861
Bt. 19: 8p. p. 3987; OaL voL 147; p. 017.
319: Oct 19; Sp. p. 8570; Gas. voL 147; p. 617.

oL 147: D. 641.
No. 937,888: Oot 30; Bi.

Montauk Bnginaerlng Company. (See Andenon'j J., assignor.)
MoDtgomary, E H^TDulntb, Minn. BoUar-fumaoa. No. 930,061; Oct. 12; Sp. p. TOt Oas. TtL 147; p. I88L

Montgomery, J., Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Water-elevator. No. 938,386; Oct M; 8
"

MontctHnery, J. H., Denver. Colo. CoinnxmtroUed advertistng devioe. No. 987.318;
Moatgomery, J. H.. Denver. Colo. Rop*.«Tip for aerial wire-tope tramways. No.

~

MentnoB. L. H^ Camden. N. J. (Tasket-carrin'. No. 937.086: (f ' ~

Moor^. W., MUUbur^, as^mor to Dn^Mr Company, Hopedale,

MMraTo. W.tPuioiii,' tans. OU-bomar. No. 938,438; Oet 30; Sp. p 8060; Gm. toL |l47; p 1008.

Mooca, J. C. PhUadalphk, Pa. Paroal, c«h, and wind protectJog atUKfaiMnt lor btetha or the Uka. No. NO^Ol; Oet 13; Sp. p. 301 1;

Oas. vol. 147; p. 832.

Moeta, J. C~ assignnr to Cohnnbte Sdiool Supply Company, Tndlanapotts, Ind. Astro^omioal a|»paratns, No. 908,168; Oet 26; Sp. p. 6*11;
Oaa. VOL 147; p. 917.

Meet*, 3. B.. aid O. F. Simmons, Walthill, Nebr.. aaignots of thi«»4lfthato W. E. WUtoomb, Wtamebaco, Nebr. 0—t^>loc± maehki i.

No. 087,027: Oet 19' Sp. p. 4330: Oas. vol. 147- p. 721.

-:^^
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Moore M O and R C Olasler. Johnstown, Pa. Oaa-matn. No. 06,018; Oet.S; 8p.p.874; Oas.vtrf. 147; p. 183.

uSSm,Q W.?NewOrteiSrLk iuGSstable irao back-band and hoik. No. OT^IV; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3464; Gas. vol. 147; p.

MoMTli E.; St H>«slnS!?Qo^ ^Jnada. AIM«»bs. No. •97,839; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4886; Gas. vol. 147; p. 808.
Morai, 1* IS., o«. uyannHw, unai^ yjt -

gM. no. «e6Vl44; Oct 6; ftp.'p. 1150; Oaa. i>l.J4ff;^. 174

Morlaity, D., New Orliaiis,JLa.. Tire.

Apparatas for themamtoetanef

No,m^:dfL Uj 8p.J. 2748;^Oas.jol^m; ^ *»^^j^^„ ,,^^,^ .j^ver'. badMit.Morlarty, D.. New Ortaans, La. Tire. No. 986,W4; 15*. 15 »P-> *'•«
""vvSir'

Moriarty. J. i., Jmmj City, N. J., sasignDr of ooe^ialf trT. F. MoOrthy, New Yort,

M2!rillTl?..82^S.25&r(''2l.°Srt^^ No.936,145; Oct^ 8p p. 1152; Gas. voL 147; p. 175.

Morrttl H M , iPionsha. Mi*. Oarden-taoTNo. 987^9; Oct. 19; So. p. 3371; Gas. vol. 147; p. 58S.

MoSu; W. C. New Y«k, N. Y. Wall-br^skst , No. "OMMl OctU; §p. p. 3014; Cm. vg1. 14^ P,3».
^ ,^g^ ^^^ ,„. ^ ^t€.

Morris. T.. Momln|taii,W8ar Dunedin, New Zealand. Holdiut sprtng^satt*. No. 088,367; Oct 36, 8p. p. 5683, Oas. vol l«7. p. wa.

i^'wl; ^SSSSSSTo'S.^wISr-iater. No. 936,014; Oet. 5: Sp. p. 876; 0« toL 147; p.;ia. -

...JorsrO.F.,P«TrN.Y._^ Device tor use in Picking grsjpes. No. «6,140;_6ct. 5; 8p. p. IIM; Oas^voi: 147: p. 176.
'

'ipSprae,' O.' wV, assignor to Parish & Blni^iam Company, Clevi

VW; p. 917. „ ^^ „ V ^

iveland,' Ohio Step orrunArng-board . No. »38,l"68;' Oct 36; Sp. p. 8374; Oaa. vol.

Miii.'wyFy aaipor to 8. R. Pany, Rocbsatsr, N. Y. Coroer-aUylng machine. No. 987,840; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4669; Oas. voL 147; p. 800.
., stone, w. Fj, —ignor

*

Morteoson. H. (See Bine. A
Mortenson,

[ng A., assignor.)

New Yortt, assignor of one-fonith to W. F. Clark, Brooklyn, N. Y. window. No. 986,147; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 11*4; Oas. voL

Mfl^^W E., ShelbyJ^^. Shib detecting and removing mechanism. No. 935,676; Oct 6; Sp. p. 110; Oas. vol. 147; p. 19.

MSiiiI,L E!,^S»!Ste&.'li*'v2hiele«lshkm. No. 987, 028; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4333; Oaa. TOl. 147; p. 721.

MoeerTF.. Auburn. N. Y. Nut-lock. No. 986,553; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2015; Gas. voL 147; p. 332.

Moeer, R. B., ti al. (See Sayeis, O. J.. wmigM.)

SSSSS'lfTllaiSS^to^MS^Se^K^fe Switch. No.9r,7»:Octl9^.p.
mSSuT O ; BrtSSSTow" PnSSure^egulaOng apparatos. ?^o. 937,686; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4388; Gas. vol. ifc; p

Mookos, C. (See Matdtette and Mookos.)
Moolton. N ., d ol. (Sea v\ bonn. 8. W., assignor.)

_ _ _ .
1,_ j^jj_

l;Oaa.ToL147;p.740i.
738.

. mfilB; Oet. 5; Bp. p. 877; Oas. vol. 147; p. 132.
^^

0; Oct 19: Sp. p. 4397; Gas. vol. 14-,

; Oet 19; Bp. p. 8081; Oas. vol. 147;

;

- - Vt "
Oi

S^: 5: c:¥S5SS'6S. '^s?:s;£iH»s^fio.'9i^no: ^'^k^p';^'^S]f = p-.if

•

M^uS A. IL century. Fla7 Pwi Mrf peocU hoWerT No. 9S7/W7; Oet 19^^ p. 8081iOas. voL147.;^p.

MoyonTA^, L^ A^mSm! Cal. Railway or othw ^dnt. No, 9a6,92«; Oct 12^ 8p. pl 2760; Oat vol. 14?;

541.

Movon. A.. Los Angelae, cal. tiauway or ouier how*. No. V»JM; Oct. 12: 'Sp. pl 2760; Gas. vol. 147; p. 400.

M«St L UMTvSrTTix. WaehboUer. No. 986,986: Oct 12; ^. p. 2762: Oaa. voL 147; p. 400.

MSS;j."rffl2wpSk.PrElsvator. Na ««,308; Oct 36;V P- MS*: 0--Jli- »«: !>•»*> _,
Z^!mZ li if c^tZ>mialm Motmudrlven asiODlanerNo. 987J81: Oct 19; Sp. p. 3713; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 787.

M^: H., aiSSS?iS'Hl'Mu52?Man3teSS^ Dl. V^a&tray-bib. No. W6,2fs; Oet. 6; 8p.p. 1301; Oas. vol. 147;

MMte,' H.,—«g to H. MoeOar Mannfocturing Company, Decatur, DL Washer-gasket. No. 936,664; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2017; Oas. voL 147;

MMte. J., Ehnbofst. ni. Mold coostr»ctk)n tor concrete walls. No. 986,798; Oct «: 8^> ^J O"-^ "2,= R.H'- „ ^589 Oas. voL
MoSarl O. N., assignor of one-half to A. Vonnegut, Indianapolis, Ind. BuUdlng oonstnictton. No. 936,342; Oct. 12, 8p. p. 1539, oas. vol.

MiSarTn??" A.. 8t I^ls. Mo. Device tor lemovinr obstacles from dralni)lpes^No 937,486; Oct. 19^p. p. 3902; Gas. voL 147; p. 863.

MflSw F barinstadt. Germany. Gas-produoer. No. 937,687; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4336; Oai. voL147; p. ^-^^ »i« »« mo fw ia- Hn n
MOnS;o.,8oSwKS*^^iS; Germany. Seltclosing watareock with device to prevent bursting by frost No. 9r,039. Oct 19, Sp. p.

4238;' Gas. voL 147; p. 721.

Mnmnlx,L. M. (Sea Fla^nn and MuUlnlx.)

MS?a^D.^KliklS^j'^SdSiiglngmed»anlsm. No. 937,330; Oct 19; Sp. p. W32; Gas. vet 147; p. 617.

Mn^nf o D Hoboku^ N J Soead<hM«ta[ mechanism. No. 937,321; Oet 19: Spj. 3670: Oas. veL 147; p. 01^

MurtSi. F. ?:: SSSSn." Y. 8?S^55S^g mechanism tor On^^j^s.^0.58^,489; 6et 19; Sp. p. sfo; Oaa. toL 147; p. 004.

i^!^:l:j::SS^:^M^!^^^^^^!^ B»«tito CompanfAie^amp. No 986,930; Oet I; 6p. p. 086; Oas. vet 1^; p. 108.

M^yl R. B^oStraSSpriSTBoio^ dang«r«lgnals tor laUwaya. No. 908,439; Oct 30; Sp. p. 1061; Oaa. voL 147; p. 1009.

SSiv T* R^ NeSvik^ Y*^vi>trte sign Ne. 981,808: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 430; Om. vol. 147; p. 62.

M^; W. r , oLtaSull, vl MUkSS^TNo S»3a: 6ct. 26; 'b^iT 58»; oil vt^. 147; p. W8.

Mw:w.'^.,^S&?S^«2rS&S2^ Cash-registsr. No. 9864177; Oet »;

Sp. p'. 113; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 19.

Myers A Bro., t. B. (See Rai
Myen. (X a'. C*nidsB.^N7j: *Idl^r2ii5 ieS^**^- ^^} 9^ ^*L§£- ^}^.?*^.u7^}HT' ^ **•

Na

Myers, 0. B., CasBdco, N. J. Dte-prsss.

Myers, H. A.. Ooalien, lad. Trw^-)alnt.
Myers, H. L. (See Goodie and Myara.)

Naehbaor. J. M., and F. Stattmaa, St Paul. Mbm
NMle. Jy * ai. (See Bmbanr, W^ ftP")
NaBm,^.J. (Sea Nahm, W. l^ and E. TT
Nahm. W. L. aad B. J., St Leols. Me. Sataty-naei

Nally, M. A.. New York, N. Y. Holder tor PUto*'
Narrow Fabric Company. (See Than aad LOoka,
Nest, O., Munich. Uermaav^aaatgnor, by
lagcigaratl»4ubes. No. VHfiM: Oct. 6;

NaSooal Brake A Bleelrte Company. (»• wwiw, w
Nattooal Cash RegMsr Company. (Sea Cbtueli. B. S.

National Cash Register Company. (See MaMy.J*:_H_
Natkmai Caakat Oompaay. (See Bodaa, F. C.. lartgnnr.)

Nattonai Cetton ImprovaoMBt Company. (Sea DoramoB,W,
National Dump Car Ceanpany. (Bee Oaabarg. F.^aeal«ior)

NaUooal Enameling aadStanDtag Cempeay. (Sea Ua«artj

Nattooal Maohlne Oompaay. (See Hogan, / T., asrtpar.)

NatMbai Mtt*'^^ Oompaay. (See Beagaa, H. ¥., aasigner.)

Natleaal MaDaaMa Caatti^ Oooipaay. US* Bo^oa,^. O.

Natioaial MaUaaMo Oaetfaga Ooaapaay. — ''- " *"

Nattooal MaUaaMe Oastlaga Compaay - -,_ _ ^ .
Natfcinal MaUaable Castlnp Company. (SeoSebraader, W. 8
Nattoaal Oliiiaiikiii. (See Taybr. F. P., igUii nr.)

NattooalBufar Oompaay. {Bm Stewart, C^ P ., Mrtca?-)

HttiqaalTubeCoanpany. (Sea KaUy. M. y-jt'^^JF-j.
NatlsMi Vaeoma dauybt Ooansaay. (Sea Oieaa, C^R.

NeaU
Oct 12: Sp. p.—

-,

Neslcn, B. 0. (See 8i

Neetaneler, W. (See J

No. 987,460^: Oct. V9; Sp. p. 390^- ^M. vol. 147; p. 004.

No. 980,016; Oetfc Sp.p.878; Oas. vol. 147; p. 1*8.

Power meebanten. No. 900,018; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 861; Oas. vol. 147; p. 138.

L N*WoU^)et 2^
68M: Oas. VOL 147; p. 998.

Bp. p. a041; Oaa. veL 147; p. i

sSante. to United Cigarette Machine Company, Limited, Loodoo, England. Mak-
Oas. vol. 147; p. ISS.

•.)

D.,

O.V

Jr..

•)

dlactaafgc appafataa.

ai luoe vmapmuj, vow m^Mj, -». » -i « •/ .

Ml Vaeoma cUudat OoanpaaT. (Sea Of««, C. Byif^pBr.)
eJ CoavaahamTPa. SeaTaUaohmeat Ho. 98M» OeC 26; Sp. p. 6794; Oaa. vet 147, ^97».

N^^^taEm n!; 111^111 to Wasth^KNaaBlecMc 4k Maai&etivlag Compaay. BlecCrlcal

u 12: Sp. p. ta£ Oaa. vet 147i>Wp.
m, E. B. (SeeSwimmraadl^la^)

SSSSp'^L^toKiS^TSlcSm Tn»wi». No.9IM»;Oct3^8p.p.»l»;Gag.ToL147:p.m
NKVkTFfuke C ", MlaT HanSJ^vw; No «7J82: Oct 19^. p. 4a|t Cm. TeLl47; p. TTi.

KaML W i MOTrBrttainfConn. Level. No. 987.08: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4239: Gaa. vol. 147; P- «.b«*4t W. Jj^Wjjw jmtam^i^n.
^^;2rv»a« woaSTNo. «87,i* 6ct. 12: Sp. p. 2916; dea. voL 147; p. 486.

N«laaB,7.
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PfMBura. No. tmjUO; Oet 6; 8p. p. WT; Qas. volNclton, J. W., New Toric, N. Y. Appantu* tor wtotnUat •oA tipplying brdraaUe
;

NalsMK M.. New Yoik. N. Y. Minor sttadunent far wtndowi. No. 986,932; Oct. «;'%>. p. 693; Om. toL 1«7: p. lOL
NelaoD, 8., CblemKO, 111. Brud>-bolder. No. 996.150; Oct. &; 8p. p. IISB; Ou. toI. 147: p. 176.

NelMO W. L. (tot Tntintton. L. E., Mrinor.) %
Natoon! W. T., Oreenbaih. lOon. Penho)d«r. No. 938,330; Oot 96; Sp. p. mi; Om. ioL 1«7; p. 991.

Nta. B.A.,etal. (See Emmy, F. R., MrifDor.)

Oct. U; 8pb p. 2763; Oae. vel
NeU, H. 6., Long laiKod CttyT N. Y. Bat£[ln9«ilt. No. 986.031; Oct. ft; Bp. p. 898; Oas. rot. 147: p. U4.
Neamann, A., St. Louk, tmliaor of one-half to D. F. BehKDa, Clayton, Mo. Air-oomjrwaor . No. 86,983;

Neumann, A.. St Louis, avisnor of one-half to D. F. Behrana, Clayton, Mo. Rotary «i(lne. No. n6,nt; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2768; Oat. vol

Neareather, A. H., Peru, aatitnor to Western Cloek ManalteturtngXoinpany, La S^tei HL AatoBHktto p(nioo<ootUoc maohlaa. N«
987,2SB; Oct 19: Sp. p. 3467; Oas. vol. 147; p. flD9.

Neosiu. A.. Winslow, IlL RaUway-raU support. No. 9884M; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5882; Oa4 toL 147; p. 91i.

New, J. T. (See Wood and New.)
New Jersey Patent Company. (See Aylswortb, J. W., assignor.)

New Jersey Patent Company. (See Edison, T. A., assignor.)

New Jersey Patent Company. (See Ott, J. F., asetanor.) ^>>..- , .

New Jersey Pstent Company. (See Weber, P., assignor.) > .[._

N«w Jersey Patent Company. (Sea Wolke, U., asalcDor.) . ';^ ^ >

New York Gear Works. (See BaU, F, J., aselpior.)

Newby, L. W. (See Whitney, C H., aselcnor.) ,

Newell. A. T.. Birmingham. Ala. Dumping-wagon. No. 936,032; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 896; Oas. rol. 147; p. 186. _^
NeweU. F. W., Philadelphia, Pa. Attemating-cuirent electromagnetic Talve ^>parati|k No. 987,04; OeC 19; Bp, p. 4241; Oaa. toL 147

Newman, A., Botte, Mont. Strainer for teapots. No. 837,168; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3206: Gai toI. 147: p. 868.

Newman, H. C. , asstgnw of fifty-one one-hundredttaa to J. J. Jenkins, Los Angeles, CaL
,
Electric laundry-iroo. Na 986,M6; Oot 12; Bp. p

208S; Gas. toL 147; p. 8S8.

Newpher, A. U., Chicago, 111. Rail-joint. No. 888,167; Oct 28; Sp. p. 6383; Oaa. vol. |47; p. »1».
- -- "• ...,,, _-. .-^ .^.--..-.-^ ^__.. No.«36,«»; Oct*; ep.p.694;(Jaa.ToJ. 147; p.UJB, signor to General Electric Company. Condenser.

Newtooi J. w!, Kerens, Tex. Plow. No. 936^46; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1641; Gas. rcL 147;

'ko. gSMoi;* Oct 12; Sp. pfVU; Oaa. voL 147; p. 41«

Newton, F. J.. Schenectady, N. Y.,

Newton, J. W., Kerens, Tex. Plo*
Newton, W. H. (See Rollins, £. C, asaignor.)

.

Ney. J., assignor to V. I.. Ney Company, Canton, Ohio. HaT-eanier. No. 987,846; 0«. 26; Sp. p. 4817; Gaa» vol. 147; p. 811

Nlblack. S. M., New York, N. Y. Trayeling ladder (or sleepbg^ars. No. VMfilt; OcL 26; Sp. p. 6042; Gas. Toi. 147; p.
'

Nlcbolls, W. T., WeUsbure, W. Va. Refrigaratca-. No. 937,636; Oct 19; to. p. 4346: Ou. voL 147; p. TT
Nfehols, E. M. , Philadelphia, Pa. Apparatos for cleaning and aeparatton <rf sand. ^'- —'-'•- ^^-^ •»

Nieboiscm. F. H. (See Sobuldt and NicbolBon.)(
. ......

Niokeraon, W. E. , Ciambridge, Mass. , asstenor, by meane assignments, to Aotomatio W^ghlng Maohtne Company, New York, N. Y. Aato
matks weighing apiMmrfw. No. 9a6J>67; Oct 12; Sp. p. auB; Gas. vol. 147; p. 884.

Nicolas, M., PsJis. France. Electric batterr. No^^ Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3682; Oaa. ,«.»,. ,^»^.-. „ ^«««^,U
Nielsen, S., New Ywk, N. Y., aasignor to Unkm Typawrltar Company, Janey City, 9- J. Typ*-wrltlng madtlna. No. 817,182; Oet 19

Sp. p. 3716; Gai. vol. 147; p. 638. -...-.
Niomaon, W. G., ss8igDorofoDe4ialftoG. A.Zaisa.Biiiliiigton,Iowm. FmlHwwnn^ No. 987,888; OoL U; Sp. p. 4M7; Oaa. toL ICT

p. 724.
Nieas F. B., assignor to Bucher & GIbbs Plow Company, Canttn, Ohio. Disk bamni^sqwr. No. 986,680; Oct 6; Sp. p. 123; Gas. vol

147; p. aa , ,
-

'

Niksidi, L. (See Halstewl and Nlkaofa.) / > ^ .

NUsaoB, J. A. R., and S. A. HeUqvlst, BjOrketorp, Sweden. Bxtnettng mllk-aagar fnmlwhey. No. 988,017; Oct 26; Bp. p. MM8; Oaa. vtl

147: p. 9B&.

NlBun. W. A.. Minneapolis, Minn. Boiler. No. 996,083; Oct 6; Sp. p. 896; Gas. vol. 1*7; p. 136.

Nix, J. D., FeiTklay, L,a., assignor of one-fourth to L. M. Dalgam, Natchet, Miss. Blo«k-siignal system. No. 888,331; Got 26; Bp. p. 6728

Gas. vol. 147: p. 976. ^
Nobel's Ezptoeives Company. (Sea Hodge. H. D.. asignor.)

^, .^ ^ ^^ ,^ ^
Nooggerath, J. E., Scbaoectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electrie Company. Dyn^mo-atectric macbtne. No. 987,482; Oet 19; 1^ p

3912; Gas. vol. 147; p. 666. ^
NoMMl, J. £., Hairiaon, N. J. Mechanical movement No. 937408; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3a|7; Oaa. voL 147; p. 669.

Nolan, J. A., (^Icago, 111. Combined nxler and ice skate. No. 9E»,168: Oct. 26; up. p.SiM; Gas. vol. 14/; p. 919.

Ndte. F., Easton, Aiinn. OrlnflinK-niill. No. ttiT.a.V); Oct. 26; 8p. p. 4899; Ga«. vol. 147; j.. 846. ,

Noonan, A. E.. assignor to L. U. Runisey Mfg. Co , St Louis, Mo. (. nonectkui for floaUballs and flotftwalvea. No. 988)071; Oet 38; 8p. p.

Nordhaus, W. H., uiignor of one-half to American Key Can Company, and one-foarth to A. Weidanbaosr. Chtaago, DL Can-taatlni

apparatus. No. 937,540; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4073; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 002.

NonUlnger, I. B. (See Heupal, F. K., assignor.)

Norsk Hydro-Elektrisk Kvaelstoflaktieseiskab. (See Hslvorsen, B. F., aasignor.)

North, T. M., aasicnor to Unotype and Machinery, Limited, London, En|land. Sheet-inverting ^>paratus e^Mcially applicable or ua
In connection wfth printing-machines. No. h;«>,161; Oct. 5

Norton, H. N., Mount Vernon, N. Y. Closure for containers

Novelty Cutlerv Company. (See VIgnos, A. A, assignor.)
. .^ ^.

Noyes, L. W., Chkago, HL Frame for Intemal-oanbastton engine No. 996,668; OctJl3; Sp. d. 3099; Oaa. voL 147; p. 184.

Nummy, B. F., assignor ot ooe-half to W. M. ParkM'. Billinffiay,>te. Feooa-damp. Ifo. 9(7,280; Oct 19; Op. p. SCI; Ow.wL 147; p.

Nunn, T.. Providence, R. L Twisting-machine. No. 936^46; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1642; GsfL vol. 147; p. 264.

Nuttall. J.. Chlcopee, Mass., assignor to A. G. Spalding A Brpa.. Jersey (lity. N. J '

vol. 147: p. two.

O'Brien, D.L. (See Smith and O'Brien.)
O'Brien, J. I.. Elkton, S. D. Shlngling-«age. No. 996A91 Oct 6; 8p. p. 116B; Oaa. vfl. 147; p. 176.

O'Kelly, D. B., Stocomb, Ala. Air-cuahlon seat No. «M>34: Oet 12; Bp. p. 2764; (Hik toL 147; p.

O'Meara, J.. New Ywk, N. Y. Valve. No. 936368; Qet. 6; Sp. p. 663: (Jas. toI. 147; i. 7».

Obarmann. A. W., Johnstown, Pa. Ventilator. No/986,6n; Oct. ft; Sp. p. 128: Qm. HL 147; p. 20. ^ . . ^ ««
Oehs. W. J.. Jersey City, N. J. Composition of matte used (or polMiiag purpossa. Ni. 987,170; Oet 19; 1^. p. S208: Oaa. veL 147; p. STO

OdeU, M. A. V..Elkh<»n, Wis. Carpeteecuringsieans. No. 936,347; Oci. 12; Sp. p. 1A44: Oaa. voL 147: p. 2R.
Oden. W. F.. assignor of one-half to E. W. Clark/Ophir. Utah. Faooet Na 9S7,6d; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4078; Om. veL 147; p.

Ocsterie, C. rt oi. (See Frank, W. V.. assignoF.) '_---.-.„
Ohivn, W., assignor to National Brake & Electric Company, Milwaakee, Wis. Engineer's valve. No. 988460; Oet 36; Sp. p. 6887; Oaa

vol. 147: p. 919.-

Ohmer Pars Register Company. (See Ohmer, J. F., assignor.) i ^, ^^ .« »_ ..,.,
Ohmer. J. F., Dayton, Ohio, assignor to Ohmer Fare Register <>>mpaBy, Roobatw, N. T. Fai»nilstar. No. m^aO; Oei. 12; Sp. p. 2172

Gas. vol. 147; p. 686. 'v

Obnstiand, E., aasignor to Jamestown Metal Furniture Company, Jamestown, N. Y. j
Sbaet-metal taaadla. No. 986,803; Oet 13; Sp. p

3613: Gas. voL 147; p. 419

printing-machines. No. KWi.iai; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 1168: Gax. vol. 147; p. 17«.

No. i»7 .847: Oct. 20; Sp. p. 4682; Gas. vol. 147; p. SU.

Feooa-dianip. ll|<

BMa-wbaai. ' No. 987,3617 Oct 19; Bp. p. 2473; Oaa

Oaa. VOL 1«: p. 728i

N«.flBMM:0«CI

and stop

Oldenbusch, £., New York, N. Y. Combined match-box and cigar-cotter. Na g87i8B; Oet 19; Sp. p.

Olds. T. J.. Taooma. WaA. Paper-hangar's tooL No. 987.383; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8736; Gm. roL 147^^. 08.
OUngar, J. B., MUwaokee, Wis. Geographkal dock. No. 986,806; Oet 6; Bp. p. 448; Om. veL 147: p. 6k
Otaon. A. 0., Coanefl Bluffs, Iowa, assignor of one-half to J. P. ^rvln, Omaha, Nebr. Aliata(

'~

'

Bp. p. 686; Gas. vol. 147; p. 108. '

Olson. O. F., Qnlney, Mass. Calipers. No. 886.024; Oet 6: Sp. p. 808; Gas. voL 147; #. 186.

Oppenheimer, O. A., New Rochelle. N. Y.. aasignor to L. H. Havs, Oeveiand, Ohio. lAatonatte
tm soand-reprodaolng iM«hin— No. 936,348; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1640; Oaa.^voL 147: p. 316.

Omivnnma, F., Oreenwleh. Conn. Flushing apparatua. No. 998,018; Oet 36; Sp. p. 8#40; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 8M.
Orblaon, R. A. (Baa Daubenspeck. R. P.. aasignor.)

Orvutt, D. M., Council Bluffs, Iowa. Collapsible bucket No. 998,431; Oet. 26; Sp. p. ;6064; Gas. vol. 147; p. UUO.

Orkln. J. I.. Boston, Mass. Gas-stove. No. u({7,951; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4900: Gax. vol. 14ft p. 817.

OrUn! J. L, and J. Isaacs, Boston. Maaa. Apparatus lor cleaning oil-waate. Na 9|Ml7: Oet l^Bp^ p^ 8186; Oaa. Td. 147; pw 37a
Orr. H. L.. Oaorgetown, wash. Ore separator and eonoantrator. No. 9B7jaak O^lfl: Sp.& 8881; Oaa. vet 147; p. 819i

Orr, J. S., Angnsta, Ky. Chain propeUer. Na 9ML848; Oet 13: Sp. p. 1660; Gas. vW. 1|7; p. 366.

Ortoa. E. D., Elmwood, ni. Uarrew. Na 987,M8; Oet 38; Sp. p. 4884; Oaa. vol. I47| p. 813.

#^;
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES.

)Oaban ManotoetoftngQinipafny. (Baa Atwalsr. H. R., t

OmSrJ^^^jS&»i^^CMluSS^^»Pt>it Company, Chloafo. IB. Ftold-prassare motor. Na 987,884; Oet 19; Bp. |>.»72»;

oSSi^'. W.'^, Rtuckvine, Ontario, Canwla. Cover tot cooking atanaUa. No. 986,036; Oct 6; to. p. 900; Oaa. veL 147; p. U8.

oSmM!w.0^oimii,S.Y. totilt^v^ attMhiBaat Na 986,807; Oet 6; Sp. p. 460; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 81.

Ottdys, E. (Sea Long and Otidvs.)
OtfaBlavatorCempany. (Beellbder. J. D.. ••)

^'S,f!T!^oi^JISIh^^ Pbonograph. Na 986,386: Oet 6i Bp. p. 1266; Oaa. voL

Otfi.'p., Orange, asaignor to New Jersey Patent Company, Weat Orange, N. J. Feed meohaniaa tor piionngraphs. No. 906,270; Oet 6;

Ott^j!*F.rOri2S: ^iiiSi to N?W Janey Patnt Company. W#rt Oranga, N. J. Phonogimpb. Na «B6,271; Oet. 6; Bp. p. 1278; Oa^ wL

Ott^i.^F.^Orange, aasignor to New Janey Patent Company, Weat Orange, N. J. Phooogrnib. No. 986,272; Oet 6; Bp. p. 1280; Oaa. veL

Ott i.^F., OrangjLaartgnor to New Jersey Patent Company, Wtm Orange, N. J. Feeding mechanism lor phonogrmpbs. Na 826,272: Ool.

(&SL, M-l^abana. Cuba^'lSildtor building-bioeks No. 987,642: Oct 19; Sp. P- 5W9i Gas. yoL 147; ^608.

OuteS^ M. Habamt Cuba. Cow tor hollow blocks. No. 9e7;6S7; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4248; Gas. vol. U7; pjr24
v« or *»• rw to,

OwSndT^- M. KTRlver Fonat HI-, aasignor to Eastman Kodak Co., Ro(iester. N. Y. Photographic-film roU. Na 987,262; Oet U(

Sp. p. 8473; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 600.

Out& M., Habana. Cuba, 'laid lor building-bioeks No. 987,642: Oct 19; Sp. P- 5W9i Gas. yoL 147; ^608.
Xt!Tir' w"' "TtT!;. /^.K- ^— i», K«ii«- blocks. No. 987;637: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4248; Gas. \-ol. U7; p. 724.

IT to Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester. N. Y.

oZSS^'c^w .io^^C Towi^'i'.StoSJ'Scicfeto^nlnar. No. a»7.a38; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4340: Oaa. voL 147; p. 734.

Owen, M. (See Wallner and Owens.)
Owilay,J.S. (Baa Sioana and Owsley.)
P.4F.Corbtn. (See Anns and Teidi, asatgnon.)

P. R.ManuiaeturlngComiwu.v. (Sor tden. H. W .aailgnor.)

l>«^l««J';i?^LL«^!^R«'lP^j;_i?«K?»^^ Centar-tube stam^nacfalna. Na 8864S2;

Q«arta§ tor

PMkar, W. N., BkmXbj, Ohio, assignor, by

p2^M. Sp.' Si?Siw:l!^?J:"al\*'i^iii« to United Saks Company. Safety-vent. No. 987,718; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4404; Gas. vol. 147; p. 74*.

Pagel, E. A. (See Hardinge and Paget.)

^iiSWiS^SSu^i>^C.\SSS^. No. 996,850; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1562: Gas. vol. 147; p. 386.

pitoer T J.. MosaBrldge. DarwenTEmSaiMl. Molding. No. 937,714. Oct Itf: bp. p. 4'*0i.; 6m. vol. 147; p. .48.

Palmer W. K.. Kansas Oty, Mo. Hvdnmt No. 986,867; Oct 6: Spj>. 664; Gas. vol. 147; p. 79.
. , _. ^ ,.,

PatoowskV 8 NewYork.il. Y. C&aiatte-tlpptog machine. Na 9i«,096; Oct 5; Sp. p. 901; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 126. ^ „^ ^^ ,,.

pffiJKjaiK^to piiSiiwa^^ Pressuie^ven ledprooatlng tooL Na 9^,009; Oct 12;

Putcml 5* <i ^ttlibiiVki' *Stoken coop and neat Na 986454: Oct 6; Bp. p. 1167; Gas. n>L If; p. 177.

pSwS^ih T ''PorSmd Ore* Nedttte-taSmer and cOllar-buttoii. No 937,84M; Oct -Jtb; 8o. i> 4696; <%,vol. 147: p. 813.

RrdridS:
C.' ev2?o: H fieriel MaKooTooe^fcirtl to E. H . Lakeman, Chicago, Dl. U £sel. Ko. «87.3fc6; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8728; Oaa.

p5i L^bl'Sr. MUlward. asalgnon of one-thlrd to J. R. HoweD, San Frandsoo, Cal. Apparatus tor earbonaltag and dispenring bavar-

ailH. No. 986.868; Oot 6; Bp. p. 667; (Jaa. voL 147; p. 80.

Parisb and Btngbani Compan>. (b«w i aims. \t .. asslitnor.) s,

?2Jk*F"'".apto& 'iZ^yfXliSl^S^htin^^'i^l^ No. 916,261; Oct 6; Sp. p. IMa, Oaa. vol. 147; p. 207.

?S' S T •^e'!*pS,^'^;'—SS;-'to Lccomotlv. Recording Dvn«nometer Company, Chtoago, m

rSlLyTiSSS^S^r^^^ coaster and bottle^pener. Na 937,860; Oct

vSm'/'^h^m^MUb!' &mbined clutch and governor. No. 937,8.M : Oct 26: Sp pJ698:
Gas. vol. 147, p. 813.

Parta! M. L., Fneport, lU. Vent mechanism. No. 885.808: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 461; Gas. vol. 147; p. 63.

Parker Meehine Com)>anv. (See kklder. W . P., assignor )

?S£,'TrAfpS:JlSSS-;^ Adjuster tor electrio^t cords or cables. Na 986.128;

pSSrV^.^O^B^SS;^; i£iSir*to Unotype and Machinery Limited, London, England. 8ld»4ay i^paratua tor prtnttng^iacbtnea.

No. 986,087; Oct 6; Sp. p. 90^Oaa. voL 147; p. 186. i

KSiiiit. E."B*,^<K^r En«ii»?!SStor. No. 935400; Oct. «; Sp. P- *W^0« »»• "JiP- ^^ ^^. r^ „. o„ ^ mu. n^
ViUTamtK, O. L.. assignor to Racine Paper Ooo(to Company, Racine, Wis. Dispensing^jontainer. Na 816,803. Oct 12, Sp. p. 2814, Oaa

FtmtxI'J'.JmSlaor to Ves-Tong Mlk- Ca. WsMoa, DL Ufting^ongs. Na 987,038; Oot^l3; Sp. p. 3864; Oas. voL 147; p. 498.

Parry UanLiarturlng Company. (See Parry and Byers. asatgnon'.)

te:T.H..iSdwT6TUiS^ Schod-wagOiL Na987,2«2;Oet26;8p.p.

Parsons.
"'

Cle'vlland; Ohio. Rali-jolnt. So. 987,740; Oet 10; Sp. p. 4^50. Oai. vol. Ij^?:
pJ66. -^ .^^ ft-* k- a« « in- fi^ «J.

Panm! C. A.VNewcartle^ipon-Tynr England. Means tor heating thick flangea of turblnaa. Na 936.682; 0«*. 8, Bp. p. 120. Gas. vd.

piSiiS:N:B..aaalportoBeldenManulscturlngCeiBp«y.Chtoafo. m. Attechment lor telephonea. Na 986464; Oct 6; Sp. p. 12*«i

P^n 7f V?' ^^£^oath. Va. Hanlening and toogbanlng metal. Na 987^ Oct 19; Sp. p. Mi. Gas, vol. 147; p. 600.

Parvin.W.J.,MsryvlUe,Ma Trace ralyser . Na 938.072rOctJ6; So. p. 616U 0« vol. 147: p. 8M^
Pasaaaa. C. E.. Paaadaoa. Cal. Foot^a^Mtv. Na 936.166; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1160; Oas. vol. 147

; p. 177.

Paterion, D. S.. Philadelphia. Pa. Pacflng. Na 906.666; Oet 12; Sp. p. a»7; Omu v«>L 147; p. i7L -^ -^ ^ , -. _ .^
PatawtaL W. >' FiovWeDcT^R. L Fuoa^Donnttog tor etectric cut-outo. Na 927436: Oct 19; Sp. P- «84. Ch»«- «• »«7. F- «>•

PatteiT^. 6., l»erwalk!low.. Vehlcle-wbeel retilner. > o 937.171; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3389; Gas. vof. 147; p. 670.

Pattcnon-Mlan Bncineerli« Company. (See Patterson. F. M.. assinKM'^ _.,^ ^ , ,_ -,,
PitSon. C^., rtSadSphia. Pa^kirt*upportw. No. 9273»Oct 38; Bp p. 4609; Gas. vol. 147^ 812. ^^ ,^ ^ n. Ml: Oaa.
Pattenon! F. M.. Phllade(phla. Pa., MSignor to Patterson-Allen Englnearing Umipany. Valve. No. 027,088; Oct 19; ^. p. 8081, 0«k

Patton, A. A. , San Pabte. CaL Plpa-wrenoh. Na 886404; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2516; Om. voL 147; p. 420.

fS^^^Q^.'BoStMif'Sma^HtmUnKtvSm. No. 9a7,M»: Oct. 19: 6p p. 43<0; Oas. vol 147: p. 780.

fa.'5^."AT?:^irSSSSftS^Daa^^ H—r- Na 927463; Oct 36; sp. p. 4701: oaa. vol.

piS' ^'c N«w York aasicnor to C. H. Oonaar. Rja. N. Y. Hydwcarboo-mlMf. Ho. 9274S4; Oct 26; Sp. p. <^; Ota. vol.
J*?;

p. 814.

r!^ji:,jStXliSSS^Sm^U^^ W. Va. Saw-handle. Na 936,810; Oct 6; Sp. p. 456; Oat, vol. 147; p. 86.

PaotaL C, Riadlay.TD. Ironing-board. No l47.«J9: Oct 19. 8p. p. 425J; Oai. vol. 1<7; p. 725.

pi^SSt. N.. Manciiater. N. 11. Splnninr-rtng No 937fH>; O.. li>^P P- 3(»r; Car ^x>^.UT. p. 542.

Parno. D. F..OarpQsChr1stl.Tez. Crate. No 086,028; Oct 5; 8p^ W; Oa^vol. 147: p. 136. . ,_ ^ ,_.
^ne. J & uSrma». Kam. Airtmnatie algHl eysten. Na 0864S&: Oet 6; Sp. p. 1346; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 207.

pSS;, VC* L^TEnSsSd. AS«iS.WnS^^.^*c. No. 937.172: Oct fo: Sp, £• »:i, Gas. vol. 147: p. 67a

«,F,
l«:p.8<7.

rlloa, Mmb. Taxlmatar. Na 9864i9; oet Wj »P- P- fKi uaa. voi. ly, P- «»• ._ ,^ _. „. a_ _ ^y. ^^ -^
oloo^halftoC. H. War<iBn,llMoii,Wlfc Lanib»4o«lIag machanlsm. Na 9874M; Oct 26; Sp. p. «0I, Oao. «.

Peanan.J..RvBond. Nebr. Detsrgant Nafl8B4B; Oct 36; Sp. o. W30: Oaa. vol. I47;p

SafrTR. i.T3t«to li^aoA-M*. CeiTNa 986406; Oet 13: Sp.p.^ Oaa.^ IfjPf ^

Pedmon, J. bTTjaekaon. Wyo. Combined flring-pin and ejector tor firearms. Na 986406;

976.
430.
Oet 13; Bp. p. 3619; Gas. vet 147; p.

.^

^^^iitdi^sS!^SiS^Sii&^^^^^.
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PedtrMD; J. D^ Jtckxm, W70. Rlfl^«i^t Na WiJSffJ; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2S30; Qu. voL 147j>. 4»t
Pafler, EL C, Eaat St Louis, m., aasigDor to Aluminum CompwiT of Americ*, Pittsburg, Pk BteoTwry of soda hi tte mMiullMtuw
alaniln*. No. MSiTO; Oct 26: Bp. p. 56M; Gas. toI. 147; p. M6.

Pwfler, H. C. East St. I<oais, 111., M«giw>r to Aluminam CompanT of Amarica, PitlibiirK, Pa. RamoTai of sUlea In tiM manofaetan
alumina. No. 098,412; Oct. M; Sp. p. 568; Oas. vol. 147: p . lOlO.

PdUer, A., assignorof aeven-sUteanthstoJ. lloupt, Detrfot, Mich. Comblnattoo prianlnf-eap and q«rli-{>laf. No.M7,a0O; Oct. 19; Sp
4342; Oa«. vol. 147; p. 740. I ,

Pelton, W. W., Chicago, Dl. Cape. No. 986,351; Oct 13; Sp. p. 1558; Oat. toL 147; i. Mb
PeniMd, R. C^ NewYork, N. Y. Brick-satUnc f^ame. No.n7,856; Oet.»; Sp.p.WM; Oat. toI. 147;p.Mi.
Pennaw^, J. D., Kansas Citr. Mo. Clam-aheU. No. »6,6eO; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2033; O^ vol. 147; p. »&.
Panolocton, O. H., and W. Wltliaow, Baaver Falls, Pa. Brash. No. 037,640; Oot.aa; Sp. p. CB3; Oas. voL 147; p.
Penninston, J. K., Los Angalcs, Cal. Ventilated watcr-cioaet. No. 996,561; Oct. 12; $p. p. 20M; Oas. vol. 147; p. MS.
Peoria Lawn Mower Grinder Co. (See Warner, A. C, assimor.)
Pnclval, H. E., Houston, Tax., aasigncv of one-half to B. W. Kay, Woodward, OUa. Fastening. No. 08,073; Oet 28; Sp. p. 5182; Qha*

vol. 147; p. 888.

Perfection MannfKturin( Company. (SeeCurran, M., aasignor.) <

Perine, D. M., Pittsburg, Pa. Raaor-blade sharpener. No. <»6,935; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3f6S; Oas. vol. 147; p. 482.

Parkins Electne Switidi kanofacturing Company. (See Seeley. F. B., aasimor.) I

Parldns, F. C., BoHalo, N. Y. Producing and refining steel. No. 937,885; Oct 20; S|>. p. 4705; Gas. vot. 147; p. 814.
Perkins, F.C., assignor to Cyphers Incubator Company, BuHaio.N.Y. Metallic Incibator. No. 988,771; Oet. 20; 8p. p. 5887; Oaa. vol. ||I7;

P.0B6.
Perkins, H. A., aasigna' to American Wood Working Machinery Co., Rochester, N. f- Feed-rolKcootiiiUinc mechanimn tor woodi>ian4 ra.

No. 936,650; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2238; Gas. voL 147: p. 371.

Parkins, L. J.. Lewiston, Idaho. Pneumatic vehk^le-gear. No. 935.811; Ort. 5; Sp. p. 4£8; Gas. vol. 147; p. 65.

Porault, J. E., Waltham. Mass., assignor to Judson L. Thomson M'f'g Co. Hopper and feeding device. No. 936,009; Oct 5; Sp. p. 106;
Gas. vol. 147; p. 137.

Perrenot, O. F., assignor of one-fourth to R. W. Eaaterling, Yoakum, Tax. Att4dmMBt tor pbooagn^lia, Ae. No. 987,841; Oet
8p. p. 4253; Gas. vol 147; p. 72S.

Perry, J. R., assignor to Peny Pipe Company, Chicago, Dl. Pipe, dgar-hdder, te. Na 986.7K Oet 13; Sp. p. 2381; Gaa. toL 147; p. 1 &
Perry Pipe Company. (See Perry, J. R., assignor.)

'
.

Perry, W. C, Luther, Okla. Air-ship. No. 937,956; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4910; Oas. vol. l€: p. 848.

Peters, E. T., Linoohi, Nebr. Window-acreen. No. 937,642; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4256: Oas. voL 147; p. 726.

Peters, M. C, Omaha, Nebr. Milling process. No. 938.333: Oct 26; Sp. p. 5730: Gas. vol. 147; p. 970.

Petersen. R., Berlin, Germany. Suspended railway. _ No. 93.^g50; Oct 5^Sp.j>. MQt Gas. voL 147;

i«:

* 80.

t

Petersm, C. J., assignor to Inventors Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Dl. Door-«uU. No. 987,010; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2883; Oat. vot 1 17;

p. 486.

Peterson, E. (See LarMO, L., assignor.) .

Peterson, E. L.. Willatoochee. Ga. Cotton-rin. No. 937306: Oct%; Sp. p. 1711; G*. vol. 147; p. 8U. ,

Peterson, G., OxfordviOe. Wis., and E. M. BoomonvUIe. aasignors to Davb-BoamoiviOe Aeetyleoe Devdoptneat Company, Jersey Ci ij,

N. J. Gaseoos-foel-buming welding-torch. No. 936,684; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 132; Gas. vbl. 147; p. 21.

Peterson, J. G., assigxxir to Arrow Electric Company, Uartlord.Conn. Pendant swltc|i. No. 937A57; Oct 26; tej). 4718; Ooa. vol. 147; p^ f It.

Peterson, J. G., assignor to Arrow Electric Company, Hartlora, Conn. Sleetile-swltlfa mechanfam. No. 987,ftS7; Oet 38; Bp. p. #11; it.

vol. 147; D. 848.

Peterson, P., Gulliver, Mich. RaiL No. 987.643; Oct. 19; Sp. p. «2S6; Gas. vol. 147; p. 736.

Petrelli, J., assignor to Snow & Petrelli M%. Co., New Haven, Conn. Marine rev«n|ng-gcar. No. 937/100; Oct 19; Sp. p:;'1088; Oat. tbL
147; p. 543.

Petrelli, J., aasignor to Snow A Petrelli Mfg. Ca, New Haven, Conn. Reverring ma^haoism. No. 987,081; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8001; Oak i oL
147: p. 543. •

Petri, 0. H., BoetMi, Mats. Forming-maditne for dough. No. 986,880; Oct 12; Sp. ]>. 2340; Oat. toI. 147; p. 871
Petri. 0. H., Bosttm, Mass. FormlnK-machine for dough. Na 986,061; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2343; Oat. toL 147; p. 871
Petrilk), J^ Boston, Mass. Clock. No. 986,352; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1554; Oas. vol. 147; p^ 266.

Pettit, J. D., St Loiils. Mo. Animal-trap. No. 938,397; Oct. 2K: Sp. p. 58H6: Oas. vol. 147; p. 90ft.

Ptenbanaer, W., Leipsig, Germany. Mechanical arrangement (or eiectiuplstlng obJ4cts. No. 936,473; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 184S; Oaa. voL 1(7;

p. 307.
Pnnschmldt, C, assignor to Tbeo. A. Kochs Company, Chicago, HI. Paper-server for barbers' chairs. Na 936,090; Oct 5; Sp. p. 008; G la.

vol. 147: p. 137.

Pfeiiler Chemical Company. (See KaUenbach, E. E., assignor.)
PMfler Chemical Company. jSee Pfeiiler, G. A., aasinior.) ^ .

Pfetfler, O. A., Pblladelptda, Pa., Moignor to Ptelffer Chmnloal Company, St Loots,^ COrtoii er box. Vo-WTJiT*: 0«t.i»: 6p.p.t±7;
Oas. voL 147: p. 571.

Pfouts, L. S., aarignor to Miller Pasteurising Machine Company, Canton, Ohio. Pogtenriser. Na 987,827; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8888; Oaa. 4tt
147: p. 630.

Pbaipt, B. T., Natohitochet, La. Adjustable book-support. No. 936,936; Oct. 12; 8j». p. 2767; Oat. vol. 147; p. 481
Phelps, J. W.. sssinior to Electro-Ad Company, Detroit, Mich. Combined lamp-socist and automatic switch. No. 987,888; Oet 36; 8p.

4715: Gas. vol. 147; u. 815.
Phmilx. W. P.. Tahoka. Tex. Measarinx instrument. No. 938.157: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1171; Oas. vol. 147; p. 178.

Phllbrlck, A. L., Melroae, Maaa. Grocer's or other merchant's caU^gnaL No. 937,284; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3475; Oaa. voL 147; p. «00.

Philippine Hemp Machine Co. (See GiUiea, J. 8., aasignor.)

Phiitptkl. J., De^t, Mich. Forge. No. n7,266: Oct 19; Sp. p. 3477; Oat roL 147; p. 001.

PhQlipi,!. E. (See Park and PUllipt.)
PhOlipe. W. N.. Reno, Nev. Servioe connection (or pipe-mains. No. 987,958: Oet. 38; Sp. p. 4013; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 848.
I'hllpott, T. S., Wellington. New Zealaii.l. Gas-burner. No. 938,019; Oct. 28: Sp. p. 5060: Gas. vol. 147; p. 868.
Phinny, C. W.. BrownWood. Tex. V\-lndow-Klass fastener. No. 036,158; Oct. 5; dp^ p. 1172; Oaa. voL 147; p. 178.

Ptokenng Governor Co. (See Hall. S. S.. assignor.)

Ileper, H., Liege, BelKimn. Motor- vehicle. No. 937.850; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4716; Gas. vpl. 147: p. 818b

Ptwbool, 0., GooneDivlIle, Pa. Kiln. Na 987,644; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4367; Oat. tqL ll7; p. 796.

Pi«roe, J. 0., Salt Lake City, Utah. Bread-aUdiK machine. No. 3S5,92S; Oct. S; Sp, p. 037; Oat. toI. 147; p. 102.

Plerpont F. H., Horley, En^and, assignor to Lanston Monotype Machine Company, Philadelphia. Pa. Punch-cutting and matriz-eutt^
machine. No. 938.074; Oct. 20: Sp. p. 5164; Oas. vot. 147; p. 887.

Plerpont, F. H.. Horley, England, aasunior to Ltuuton Monotvpe Machine Cornpanr, Philadelphia, Fa. Cotter-bead mechanism lor ponSb-
outting and like machines. No. 938,433; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5967; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1010,

Plerpont, F. II., Horley, England, assignor to Lamton Monotype Machine Comnanv,Pliiladelpbla, Pa. Cotter lor ponch-ctittlngmaefaliiM.
Vo. 930, 4,^1; Oct. %: Sp. p. 53(53; Oti. vol. 147: p. 1011.

Plerpont, F. H.. Hortey. Emdand. assignw to Lanston Monotvpe Machine Compenr Philadelphia, Pa. Biank-hoMar tor ponch-cottlDC
and like machines. No. 938,435; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5965: Gat. voT 147; p. 1011.

PIgnooeo. J.. La Salle, Dl. Combined dgar-cnttcr and matoh-veoMllng^naBhlna. N<s g87,00K Oet 10; Sp. p. 80M: Gas. toL 147; p. 844
Plndstofte, A. A.. PrederilcsbOTg, new Copenhagen. Denmark. Rotaiy bottllng-machine. No. 938,685; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 133; Oaa.

p. 22. .,

Pink, J. J., asslnior to Viaacope Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Dl. Moving-picKurs maebiiM. No. 938.081; Oet 6; Sp. p. 910: G la.

f«l. 147; p. W.
Pixley. F. W.. ef al. (Sec Quick and Woude, OMignort.)
Plzley. J. F., <( oL (See Halhrood. H. S., sssignor.)
Plaoe, J. B^ Chicago Heii^ts, Dl. Mtaihtg-drifl. No. 996,937; Oct 12; »
Plater, T. E.. Monett, Ma Addressinrinacblna Na 987,541; Oct 19;

Piatt, C D., Bridgeport, Coxm. Meana for attadilng tnantotiiMp-llnlnga.

Pnan'natic Tobacco Stammer Companv. fSee Whinker. L. P., assignor.)

Pnaoniolaotrlc Madiliwi Company. (See Palmrot, A., attignor.)

Poeneke, H. P. R. L. (See Wedeklnd and Poersoke.)
Pohl, B., New York, N. Y. SOk-thread-flniAing madiine. No. 906,478; Oet 13: Btt. p. 1880; Oas. v«L 147; p. 807. „

Poindeztor. P. 8., Chattanooga, Tenn. Flaak-hinge. Na 987j088; Oet 19; Sp. p. Mm; Oas. voL 147; p. 844.

Pollard, L. T.. assbpior of one-fourth to E. E. Hsrtsler, PtttsboRC. Fa. Cunldor. Na 987,046; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4358; Oaa. vol. 147; p.
Pollard, P.iMortott, Va. Pitcher. No. 936.938; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2771; Oas. vol. 147; a. 483.

Pomeroy, W. D., Norwood, Ohio, aasiflUHr to A Ills-Chalmers Oompaagr and Bulftck Elsetrie Manufacturing Company. CoiMorm ng
roaohliM. Na 987328; Oct 10; SprpTanO: Gat. VOL 147; p. eaaV^^

Pn>e. H. P.. aotignor to National Malleable Castinp Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Bbdy-boMer for oars. No. 936.150; Oet 5; 8p. p. 1|7S;

<Kt. Td. 147; p. 178.

f. 3789: das. vol. 147; p.
in. p. 4081: Oaa. voL 147; p. 688.

No. 987,488} Oct 19; Sp. p. 88U; Gaa. VOL 147; p. i
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Popa.H. r.airigDar to NatioBalMaDeableOaatinp Company, Cleraiand, Ohio. BoMw. No. «S8.ia0; Oot 6; Sp. p. I17S; Oaa. vaL MT;
p. 171

Porter, O. C. St Looia. Ma Swltoh^^MratiBg moi^aBiam. No. 836.161; Oet 5; Sp. p. 1176; Oat. vol. 147; jp. im
Porter, O. M., Ttmhcldcs Wells, England. Bfid-eofs sod tbe Hka. No. 986/182; Oct.8: 8p.p. 918: Gaa. veC 147: p. 188.

Porter, J. B.. and B. B. Janklm, Pittsburg. Pa. Wfae baekat Na 980,736; Oct 12; to. p. 3186: Om. voL 147; p. 807.

Portsr, J. »., B. B. Jtaktaia. and B. Staytlar. Pittsburg, Pa. Poidkw Aipptngorata. No. «88,788( Oet 18; Sp. p. 2888; Oaa. veL l47.-p. 8*7.

Porter, W. E., New Haven, Conn., aasimor of one-taaH to K. AfmaiU,BtaghamtaB,N.Y. Oota ap»ta<»d veDdlnr4na«**i»a Na 086,813;

Oet. 5; Sp. p. 461; Oat. voL 147; p. WT
FiiMBon. B.. ChloaM, lU. End-biodar tor aitlfr^arpata. Na •n.170: Oct 36; Sp. p. 5188; Oat. vol. W: p. 93n. LLB \i»i
Poet G. E., NewYerk, N. Y. Ripping darlca Na 986.474; Oet 13; Sp. p. UUt, Oaa. voL 147j_p. ST.
Poe^. W., saiignnr to Smith and Poet Oosnpaay, MUwaokea. Wla. MotaWeatHiil saw. Na air>4<: Oct 18t Sp. p. 480; Oaa. vat 147;

Post, S. B.. saslgnnr to L. C. Smith A Bros. Typewriter Cccnpany, Syraeaaa, N. T. BIbboa manhaniwi tor typa-witttng mapfilnas Ne.
986in3; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 914; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1».

Poet, T. W., New York. N. Y., aasignor, by moBM atrigBBiMtt, to T. W. Poit Conpany. Trunk or paAterboz. Na. «7,645; Oat 18;

Sp. p. 4086: Oaa. vaL 147; p. 694.

PotoBU. oTj.. Goer. NettaariHida. OalsBdertareMfa. Na 987,846; Oet 19; 8p. p. 4087; Oat. voL l«r: p. r

Potter, J., assignnr to M. G. Potter, Cotarado Spctn^, Colo. Auxiliary gunnsl^t. No. 9S6/B4; Oet 6; Sp
PotterJC. G. (See Potter, J.,,MsiKnor.)

PoMs, H. O., and C Hanber, rraakfart, Ind.

Sp. p. 915; Gaa. vod. 147; p. 188.

Signal-Iantern.M^vxvm. n - r r ,— . - .,i«_^ Na 987,046; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4310; Oaa. veL 147; p. 7a8b

Powell. G. II., Arlington, N. J. Pivoted-law tool. Na 988.334; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5712; Gas. vol 147; p. 976.

PoiMr, J., Pooblo, Cola Moid far aaitlng natal pota, te. Na 981^88; Oct U; Sp. p. 8773; Oaa. toL 147; p. 481
Pooeayl, J., SairMtey. Pa. Trap. Na 988,8Q8; Oct 13; Sp. p. MB; Oat. t«L 1«; p. 4IL
PramberBV. V. (Saa Hmby, A.. otsigDor.)

Pratt. C. 11., Ilatena, Mont. Watchmaker's toot. No. 937. <«0; Oct. 36: Sp. p. 4717; Gas. vol. 147; p. 816.

Pxstt C. T., PraaklBrt N. Y. Outlat or JODOtion box. No. 988.880; Oct 11; ^. p. 8838; Gas. voL 147; p. 481.

Pratt P- W., Boston, assignor to C. F. Brown, trustee, Reading, Mass. Elastic trsad for boots and theas. No. 986,810; Oet IS; Sp. p,
nS4; Gas. voL 147; p. 480.

Pratt, W. A.. Stamford, Conn. Wrench. Na 986/06; Oet 6; Sp. p. 816; Gat. vaL 147; p. 188.

Hp. p. 404; uas. vol. 147; p. 66.

No. 986,940; Got 13; Sp. p. 3775; Gas. voL 147; p. 484.

PradmoraW. H. E..PrlnoeTilla,andJ.'EsteU,Spear,m. Boot and shoe daaner. Na 086,662; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2344; Oaa. rot M7; p. 871
Piendtfgast, D. A., BklUB, Wa^. Oattl»«uanL No. 985313; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 482; Oaa. voL 147; p. 66.

Praaoed Prism ilaie Olaas Companv. (See Wadsworth. F. L. O.. anicnor.)
Pnaton. D. B.. Chleago, HI. Ash-ateve. No. 986,787; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3887; Oaa. voL 147; p. 387.

PribTLF. J., Unioatown, Pa. Deakroholising beer. No. 985,814: Oct. 6: Sp. p. 464; Oas. vol. 147;

Prioo, W. A., Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Faotsnar for statr-carpato. No. 916,940; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3
Prlmm. J. Q.. Unoota, HI. Gata Na 986.788; Got 13; Sp. p. 8888; Oat. vol. 147; p. 388. «^ Im . *•< . *.^

Pr^oe/W. F., Elisabeth, N. J. Melttng metal chips and apporatos tharefor. No. 986,686; Oet 5; Sp. p. 186; Gas. vot 147; p. 86.

Pilttgle, C. A., r!»«ni««iiit« Mazieo, asstpior to Oolsra Mining Company. Appaiatns for scseenlng, sUng, and cIsssfTjtng grauilar mata>
rlaL No. 936,16^; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1177; Gas. vol. 147; p. 170.

Prinfla, W. A., sesignor to CartorCrasDaCa, Limited, Niagara Falls, N.Y. Spaad-dianglng mechanism. No. 987,084; OeC 12; 8p. p. 8891

Oea. Tot 14f; p. 4B8.

Pries. F., MUwaukea Wis. M^dna grading rssls. No. 937.861; Ort 26; Sp p 4718; Gaa. vol. 147: p. 816.

Print, W. H., Chleago, DL Apparatos tor drying malt No. 937,011; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3933; Oat. vol. 147; p. 486.

Print, W. U., Chicago, 111. Apparatus for drytaig malt. No. 937,013; Ort 12; So. p. 2837; Gas. vol. 147; p. 487.

Pritchett J. P., assignor of ooe-half to J. D. and J. 7.. Johnston, Bmndidge, Ala.

Sp. p. 1561: Gas. vol. 147; p. 367.

Probst, F., Ettsabeth, N. J. Protractor. No. 086300; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 502; Oas. vol. 147; p. 81.

Proctor, B. A., New York, N. Y., sestgnrw to Cea-Bap Manuiacturlng Company. Morfag-plctare machine. Ma 087,174; Oet 10; tp. p.
837r, Oas. vat 147; p. 871.

Pfoctor, J. A., and M. H. Ilkln, Ratiand, Vt Cootinooot raUway-tickat and holder for tama. Na9884K Oot 13; Ip.p.lfltt; Oat.TOl.

FrothJm. li. H. Smith, 8w«ssval^ and O. W. Way, WUUnsburg. Pa.^ Rail-joint Na 838,373; Oet 38; (^ p. 5188; Oat. voL 148; p.^

Set for fonning plow-eerapen. No. 936368; Oet 13;

t

Pndan. H. B.. of at (uee Bane and Crane, asalgnwa.) ^ «. _^ ^
Psilander, C. A., Ptttaoorg, assignor, by mesne ooslgnments, to Westtngboose EierMe *
Torqafr«imafaui dtTtoe. Na 887338; Ort. Ift; Sp. p. 3n3; Oas. vol. 147; p. 621.

PnMth, CL.Jftma, OUo. OomMBod dialr and eooch. No. 886361; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 564; Oat. toL 147; p. tt.

Pnmphrey, C. a., <f et (Sea Hallwood, H. S., aasignor.

)

_
Pnrdy, H. B.. assignor o< three teotha to htanadf, tlirec>4#nttaa to J. H. Bradt one-tenth to T. W. MeClary, one tenth to B. Z. Saaltb. ana*

'- '^^=' - - • —^- ^—^ «— —- ..^.A^ ^^ —.. »p.p.4ea7; GeaveLtenui ta A.'V. Dean, and ooe-tenth to 6. 1.. Braver, RoekweO Cfty. Iowa. ' Boaklng-callcta. Ma 987,718: Oet. N;

Porseirw. W.. Plttoten, Pa. Attacbaient fbr mitertac«»dilnaa. No. 986365; Oct 12; to. p. 1864; Qm. vol. 147; p. 387.

Pntaay, F. L., Banriklna, Wyo. BoUat^nold. No. 986,4nk Oct. 13; Sp. p. 185* Oaa. vol. 147; p. ST.
Pyla. R. H., Indknapelfc, Ind. Ar»4amp. Na 8r,388: Oet. 19; Spj>. 3738; (kl. Tol. 147; p. 638. _
Qokk, B., and P. V. D.'Woode, Berlin, Oermany, Msignnn to F. W. Plxlay and H. ABsn, London, Engtand. Baeolvlng
eleoirleal oadllatleiw No. 080463; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1181; Oas. vol. 147; p. 170

Qoakar Shade RaUar Compan} . (Saa Jaaea. w. D.,QoakarC
QnaMlt, T., Pessi, I

. p. 1384;; Om. vol 147; p. 316.

.)

Meoatetttn, (Jonaaay. 8e*ty devtse tSr stepping Ma.

Oaa. vol. 147; p.Slt.
^ Oaa. voL 147; p. 878.

r, Oaa VOL 147; p. 878.

Oaa.eelil4r;

Oct 5; Sp. p. --
Qotftkr, H., DundJB, Now Zoalad. tnck^tanw. No, N6388; Oet. 5; 8p. p. 1848; Oaa. voL 147; p. 307.

ii,J.J.,Po(atMariaa.Pa. MelliodaBdappanrtastoraBaldncwirfrglaBs. No. 986388; Oet 13; Sp. p.

It, J. J., Point Martan. Pa Apparatas tar making riwot or plate glaaa. No. 98lt664: C^tt 13; 8p. p. 2
it J. l.,PotetMartoB,Pa. Pieoess and apparatus for making wire-glaas. No. 938.«88( Oet 1« ^. p.

Brass Works. (See Pselstk, P., aaB%Mr.)
nlnt W., WBflsaradorf, nsar Berlin. Germaay. Packing fbr tabea of ooifaee eoodeaaeta. No. 98734r Oet 10; Sp. p.

p. 881
Kablf«r,K.H. (tao Dark and BMfW.) ^
RabSovftch, !. J.. PhlladelphU, Pa. jhiH Na . 888387: Oct.*; 8p. p. 117; Oaa. toL 14r; p. 31

BMlebaan^. (Sea Garwood, O. B., sssiannr.)'
BadamMber, F., Pr^aa-KarolbMnthal, Auettto Hei^ary. Piepartng ahie iemaldahyde

s

oMseylaaei Na 986336:
Gas. VOL 147; p. 66. J

Raaan, W. I. ^Snall, I. F.,airignor.)
-

r2^R. C, Mifnor to Textile MacUne Works, Wyomiadng, Pa. Braiding-machine. No. 8S63Ht IM 13( Sp. p. 1888; Oaa vol. \m\

R&m, R. C, assignor to Textile Machine Works, Wyosnissing, Pa. Braiding-machine. No. 986357r Oet U; 8p. p. 1887; GaA v«l. 147;

Rabtim, A. (SeeStephenaod Rahtjen.)
Rail Joint Comnaay. (Bee Wolbaoptsr and Brmlae, assigwnia.)

Raflway Jonmia Lubricator Conipany. (See Smith, J. 0., anifnor.)

BatnoT, P. (Sea Otnrwitch and Rainey.)

8; Bpk. ^

^Ebo. Ar. A., and W*^. Harwood, assignors to HarwootTBtoetile Heetfeg CaTfintolitaaan, l^na BIsetrle ksater. Mo. 886,810; Oet
6; Sp. p. 486: Oat. VOL 147;_p. 66. •..^.A-tM ••4|

Ranoom, W. O., Davaapoct, towa. Brake^uaUaer. Na 836338; Oet 8; Sp. p. 88K Oat. voL 147; p. 108.

Rape, W. B.. Oatawtosa, Pa. Gtaarltatliu htege. Na 9r,64B: Oet 18: Sp. p. 4080: Oaa vok 14r. p. OIB.

Rmold,C.,«4al. (See McLooghdn, jTF.rMSgDor.)
IlSblaa, A. J.. New Haven. Coon. PeacMiarpaBV. Ma 987,178: Oct 19; Sp. p. 888^^ Gat. vaL 147; p. 871; .^ ^ ^
Bav. P. A., Molgn Br to Standard Light Company, D esOsn, Mses. Apparaloa tor hirrsseing gaa pttaauie. Ma.887,484; Ort. 18( Sp. p.

(Jaa vol. 147; p. 006. ^ ^ .

Rav, L.. Hamlet lad. Door tostener. Na or.4«8; Oet W; Sp. p. 8818; Oaa val. 147; p. 01

Ray, 8. B., MeCmmallsborg, Pa Mlxtag mechanism. No. 886388; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 138; Oaa

147 0. O.—iii

. vol. 147; p. '.*
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Raymond Omcrete PUe Campwiy. (8«0 Upwn, M. IL, Awignar.) ^ „ '. ^. ^ „w. „ « «- .»v /^
Rayner, W. H^ Sprliu^d, alienor, by meme a«igniiimta,to F. B. Myen ft Bro., A«bland, Ohio. Powar-pump. No. n6,8W; Oct.

Rara^. J., Booth Wcit Ctty, Ma,' and C. Foater, Orayette, Ark., amtgiaon of ono-tta^ to O. D Oitaa, Sooth Wcat City, Mo.

tianter and marker. No. W7,lTk Oet. 19: 8p._p. 3281; Oax toL 147; p. S72. _^ .^

Bead. H. V. R., Ixmdoa, and R. H. OampbaU, Edmonton, England, awlfnoca to A^ratora LImltod, Loodop, Ko^aad. Flra-tztliiciil li^

tnit apparatoa. Na «>7,649; Oct. 10: 8^. p. 4001; Oaz. ol. 147: p. 006.
'

13;

QMok-rnr

3p.p
>COERector, A., assignor to Rector Gas Lamp Company, New York, N. Y. Incandeaoent

147; p. afe. „ .

R«ctoi|Oa8 Lamp ConiMnT. (See Bactor. A.

.^.' taa4amp. No. «6.47e; Oet. 13; Bp. p. 1M6; Oas.

)

RedJake, H. F. (See WDckeiltog and RedlakB.)
. j. ^

Redman, J. J.. Witt, 111. Valve-gear. No. 9S7,330: Oct. 19; 8p. p. USS: Ga«. toI. llf; p. flO.

Reece Button Hole Machine Company. (See Maitiand,J., aedgnor.) „ ' .

Reed. B. E., Ooidaboro. Md. Conv*arraBter. No. OSMSS; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 6738; Oa». voJ. 147; p. B7W.

Reed, C. M., Freeport, Dl. Fence-poet. No. «3e,MB; Oct. 18; 8p. p. MU; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 886.

Reed, C. 8. (See XewltTenbaiien. and Reed.) *
„ ^«, ^J .« „_ .«^ « _. ,« ^

Reedl^J. v., LootorllleTKy. CattMg. naring. and creasing derke. No. 07,331; Oei 19: 8p. p. 3SB6; Oas. voL 147; p. aSL

Reeder, F. L., Seneoa, Nebr. Ladng-hook. T^o. «874n; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8384: Gat. toL 147:j>. m.
Rees. l'. M., Pittsburg, Pa. Ship ooDstnictloD. No. 986,817- Oct. 5; 8fc. p. 406; Ga«. vol. 147; p. 87. ^ ^ ^
Reeve, 8. A., Worcester, asalgnor to C. F. Brown, truste^ Reading, Mass. LooonlotlTe-boUar. No. tM,171: Oet 36; ^ p.

vol 147' P 930
*

Reeves, d. M.. sod E. Ftdler, Cedartown, Oa. Bolt oonstroctlon. No. «n.7ie: Oct 19: 8p. p. 440i: Gas. vol. 147; p. 749.

Ragii7A., J&cemdorf , Austria-Hongary. Mechanism f«r electrically operatbig Jaoqoirds without pattern-cards. No. 936,818; Oei
Sp. p. 470; Gas. vol. 1*7; p. «7.

Reena Company. (See Lampeie, J., assignor.) _
Rebmann. HMMflU>«lm-OD-the-Ru)^Oermany. Revolving grate for gaa-prodooeta. No. 9t7,4M: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3919; Oat. vol. 147; p.

Rekl. J. fa.." Newark, N. J. 'RecovertD« predoos mctala. No. (07.887; Oct 19: 8p. i>. 3730: Oas. voL 147; p. 630.

Rdd! N. W^Roundaway. Miss. Door-lkstenn. No. 986,164; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 1183; Oiia. vol 147; p. 180.

ReitoTder, J. B., Canton, Ohio. AatomobOe-brake attaehmcnt No. 986,937; Oct, 6; to. p^ 700; Oaa..ToL 147; p. ML -

Ratosrs. D. B., Chicago, hi. Crankless engine or motor. No. 986,036; Oct 6; Bp.> 918; Oaa. veL 147; p. 139.

Rein, R., Berlin, Germany. Carryin|[medianiam. No. 936,942^ Oct. 12; 8p.^i^75^ Oaa. vol. 1«7^. "

„,„„_„, „ ™_ . , 'no"«m[8&; dcCsl »D."p.'&k OA. v«L 147; p. I

Reisert. H., Cologne, Germany;^ Water-purlfjing ^gpvatiw. No. 08,075; Oct 30: Pp..p. U88; Om. voL 147;
Rslnoahl, A. W., Philade^hla, Pa. Aeroplaae.

Screen.

p. 887.

Rembonh, F. J.. Shdbyvflle, Ind. oawa. nv. »0<,<«/. w*. x*, op. v> •m/mm, »•« »««. »•«. f. «"» *
. . _ -..

RmmS; i.._Dono». pi. Wire and rod cofllnc and cooling device. No. 987,661; <*t 19; Sp. p. 4004; Oaa. voL !«; P-J**^^ ,. ^
RendalL 0. F., NewTork, N. Y., assignor to American Reduction Company. Apparatus lor concentratinc. ^o. 936,663; Oct. 12; Spf p.

Rennert,o!,l^ndon,£ngli^d. Switching device. No. 986,606: Oct 12; 6p. p. 22*; Oaa. vol. 147; jp. 874.

RmUa. E., asBlgnor to MTorCroweU, HtlM«. Nova Bootia, Canada. Databbabk bej. No. «86.M7jdct. 6; Bp. p. 933: Oaa. voH47; p. ; .

RmtaaehJ^. BrfMcisaeD, Germany. Mannltetorlng reinfdned tabular or boOow bodies. No. 07.178; Oet 10; Bp. p. 3W; Oaa. t«L

Renvi£, S. B., Peever. 8. D. Neek-yon center. No. 987479; Oot 19; Bp. p. 8387; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 671.

ReoUng. W. B. (Bee Hobart and Realinc.)
RevereKubber Company. (See Cobb, H. Z.. assignor.)

Rax Bony Company. (See Hull, M. R., assignor.) J
ReTburaTj. E., PhUaiielphla, Pa. Nolsetoss raUway-croaslng. No. 986,477; Oct. Ul Sp. p. 1866; Oas. vol. 147; p. 308. _
Reynolda, H. A., WoMJSocket, R. I., assignor to Electric Compoaitor Company, New! York, N. Y. Microscope-gage for fine measuremei ita.

No. 086,007; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2263; Gas. vol. 147;j>. 874. 1
Remolds, H.B.,PetaLasBin>orof one-fourth to CT D. Mclnnis, one-fourth to W. M. Reynolds, one-fourth toJ.C. Ballard, Hattlesburg, i tnd

on»elghth to W. HTWhittte, Collins, Miss. Cultivator. No. 986,943; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2778; Oas. vol. 147; p. 466.

Reynoldi, O. B., Elgin, HL End-gate. No. 986319; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 473; Oas. voL 1|7; p. 67.

Reynolds, W. M., tt oZ. (See Reynolds, H. B., assignor.) -
I

Rhtnhart W. £., K oL (Bea Batmi, }. B., assignor.) I

Rhodes, A. G., Santa Maria, CaTSwltch. No. 938.336: Oct 36: Sp. p. 5739: Gas. jot. 147: p. 977.
^^ ^ ..^ «^ ».

Rice, J. V.^Jr., BordentowD, N. J., assignor Uy F. B. Tasker, New York, N. Y. iitenial-oombuBtloa engine. No. 87,86;; Oct 36;

R^ N.E., Ze^* Cal! Automatic power sawmill set-works and dog. No. 06.944; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3^0; Gas. vol. 147; p 466.

Ttirblne-driT«i spparatoa. 0. 017,467; Oet 10: Bp. p. 8821; Om.

46&

»;

Sp.

rot.Biee, R. H., Lynn, Maa., aaignor to General Electric Company.

RIce.'W. P.." Lowell, Ohio. Socket-piece for studding, Ac. No. 836.945: Oct. 12; Sp^ p. 2786; Oas. vol. 147; p.

Ridiards. H. W., Stuart, Fla. Hoe. No. 936,088; Oct 5; Sp. p. 934; Gas. vol. 147; p. 139.

Richards, J. E.. Melroee. Mass. Pipe-wrench. No. 937.969; Oct 26; Sp. p 4914; G6«. vol. 147; p. 849. „^ « _. h-
RIcharda, W. 8., Albany, OrBg. Combined guard and chip-breaker for shaping-maihines. No. 938.278; Oct 36; 8p. p.5flM; Oas.voLp6r

B&iardaan, C. C. LMubu, Midi. Boat-paddle. No. 936,166: Oct 6; Sp. p. 1184: ^ju. ?oL 147; pi 180. ^
Rlohaidaon, E. H., Ontario, OaL, aalgnor to Padflo Eleetrfc Heating Company, fharmlo oaotroOer. No. 987,333; Oet 19; Bp. p. IflfR;

Oas. vol. 147; p. 621.

Richardson, H., New York, N. Y. Feed-gate for welding-machines. No. 986,080; jOct 6; Sp. p. 140; Oas. vol. 147; p. 38.

Richardson, J. F., Montieal, Quebec, Canada. Telepaphy. No. 938,337; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5742; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 977.

Richardson, T., New Orleans, La. Strainer. N*. 938,274; Oct. V>; Sp, p. 5601; Oai vol. 147; p. 966

Richmond, J. 6., BprinffBeld, Oreg . Combined harrow and weeder. No. 088,30; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6887; Gas. voL 147; p. 9M.
Rlekards, J. B., Phfladd^ila, Pa. Dredging-bucket <J^o. 938,338; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 8744: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 978.

Rlokards, J. N., Ridgely, Hd. Lubricator (or axles. No. 936,740; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 380; Gas. vol. 147; p. 398. #
Rkld, A., NewportTKy. Finidiing metallic surlaoeB.' No. 937480; Oct 19; Sp. p. 83W; Oas. voL 147; p. 673.

Rider, F. A., Plttoburg, Pa. Apparatus for making clear ice in cans. No. 935,988; Oct 5; Sp. p. 708; Oaa. voL 147; p. U8.

Rtebl, F. W., aevdan^, Ohio, finish. No. 938,276: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 66M: Oaa. vol 147; p. 966. ^ ^ ., ^ v_
Riehl, J. B., asBlgnor to American Specialty Manotecturing Company, Philadelphia Pa. MaohliM for sacaring notchee to umbrella-ftleka.

No. 9a6,lW: Oct 5; Sp. p. 1184; Gas. vol. 147; p. 180. :

RtaedtTP-VnttdHin, Pa. FIzMaMpe. No. 0^^; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 40O; Oaa. v^L 147: p. 606.

Rleaeowebw, C. F., Si. Louis, Mo. Tool. No. VA^. Oct 36;Jp. p. 5746; Gas. ^. 147; jp. 978.

RIgg, C. B., assignor of one-half to W. B.

Rtnge, J. c' Bridgeport, Conn., asi^or to Singer Manuteeturtog Company. Sewftig-madtlne guide for hat«weata. No. 988,436; Oei. 30;

8p. p. 6067; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 1012. _, ^ ^ ^ _. „«-,_,,«,,«.
RUey, W^^assignor of one-half to Z. L. Rislev. Jacksboro. Tex. Intemal<ambaOtlon and alr«ompreaBing engtaie. No. 087,717; Oe ;. 18;

B^r'w.,MifKirofoo»^toZ.L.RWey,Jaekabero,Ta. Rotary laTenibleooglBa. No. 07.718; Oct 10; Bp. p. 4414; Qaa. vol] IC;

B&ey.Z.L. (Bie RMey, W„ assignor.) I "'
'"

Bitter. F.J. (Sea Ouhla, O. W. M.. assignor.) 1 ^ . . ^
Rlttkr, M., Ban Fraocisoo. Cal. Stoddlng-cUp for building oonstructioo. Na OSO^O?: Oet 6; to. p. 1186; Oat. vol. 147; p. 180.

Bobben, C. A., Angdtia, Ksos. Combtnad bay rake and stacker. No. 088,076; O^ 30; Bp. p. 6184; Oas. vol. 147; p. 808.

Robblna,G. B. (See Sharp, W. E.. assignor.) (Reissue.) ,

Bobwtl, D., Newark, N. J. Spring-fan. No. 986,668; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2254; Gas. va|. 147; p. 375. .

Roberts, C. 8. (See Schnabel, HTE.. sasfgnor.J « .^ „ -«./,_.„« «i
Beberts! D.. and C. James. Grantham, England. IntemalrCombuBtion ei«liie. N#. 987,181; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3308; Oaa. voL 147; p. 671

,

Bobwta, L L, New York, N. Y. Eleetrolytio apparatus. No. 986,000; OctS; Spt p^93S: Oaa. voL 1^; p. 140.

BobertZ B. J» New Yortc, N. Y. Flexible sUde^nle. No. 937,868; Oct. 26; Sp. pJ 1738; Oaa. voL 147; p. 817.

Boberts, W. E^San AnbUo, Tex. RaOway-tle. No. 987.182; Oct 19; Sp. p. tSk Oaa. vd. 147: V-t^l. ,-« «. _^ ,*,
BobertiQii, J., wast Farry, near Dundee, Bootlaod. Sptanlng and donUtaJi maol)bMry. No. mM'; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4361: Oaa. vol 147;

B&arwop. J. A.. Icn nr to Eartman Kodak Co., Bocbester, N. Y. Camera4ndeb No.987,S00; OotlS; 8p.p.8<7B; Gaa.vaLM7; pfOOL
Bobtaa, O. W., Cadir BimMa, Iowa. loe-edger. No. 935,600; Oct 6; Bp. p. 144; Oaa. voL U7; p. 94.

BoMnsoo, C, SolMnectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company. IndncHon-motor. No. O
147; p. 300.

I. No. 938^: Oct 36; Sp. p. 5746; Gas. fol. 147; p. 978. ^ , _ _
Rigg, Mount Sterling, 111. Can-opener. No. 985,90; Oet 6; Bp. p. 475; Oaa. voL 147; p. 68

986,360; Oet 13; Bp. p. ISH; Oas voL

..^dli&tKI^.
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p. 4016; Oaa. voL 147; p. 840.

1; Oc«. 36; Bp.j>. 4016; Oaa. toL 14^, p. 8*.

Robtaison, J. M. (Sea Hu^eo and Roblnaon.)
Robtaiaon. J. V., Balsm, Oreg. Logging awiv«Holnt No. 087.000; Oet
Robtnsoo, J. v., Balsm, Oreg. Automatie atr and steam coupling. No. .«.,«*, w^ «,, »>/. j/. w.«, «..» t«» .-...

j

Robinaoo, P. H., BbaltoD, Conn. Sfaigla-trlb«r meehanMrn. No. 8r,864; Oet 36; ^. p. €19^ Oaa. ToL 147; p. 817.
Roblnaon, T. W., TrtMivflk, Ala. Harroir. No. 987,719; Oet 10; Bp. p. 4419; Oaa. voL 147; p. 760.
Robinson, W. E., Philadelphia. Pa Gate. No. 90.812; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2627; Oas. vol. 147; p. 422.
Roby, L. E., Peoria, Dl. dratn-drlU. No. 936,741; Oct 13; Sp. p. 004; Oas. voL 147; p. 396.
Roohevot J. W. ^Bas Boolton, A. E^, asslgDor.}
RodarwaKLR. (Baa Linde, Welde, lokler, and RoderwaM.)
Rodnca, H. B.. and M. Bebwarta, (Shambenbufi, Pa. Oarpat^noidlng. No. 988,077: Oet 36; Sp. p. 6187; Gat. vol. 147; p
Road. O. A^ MtnnewoUs, Minn. Apparatus for alavattng watar. No. 908,078; 0< ~ -^ - - - —
Behdij^A. W. B. C/caiia^ m. Maehlne lor eatttng diaat metal Into brtgolar

Rohrfoacher, E. J., Blaine,vW A„^p-o,*-

i; Sp.p.6
. 61» Oaa. vol. 147; p. 888.

o. 987,806: Oet 86; ^. p. 4780; Oas. v«L 147;

.._. „..^. , ^.... ^^^,x .. „^. ^^^^^t'"-"^ No. 086.818; Oct 12: Sp. p. 3S27; Gas. vol. 147; p. 422.

Rollins, E. C., Call, saslgnbr to W. H. Newton, KirbyvlUe, Tex. Foldabia Aipping-crate. No. 906,946; Oct 12; Sp. p. 270; Oas. voL 147;

p.4M.
4783: (2aa. vol. 147; p. 818.

. No. OS7.4BC Oet 10; Bp. p. 8084; Oea. VOL MT:
Rom, C. P.. CtootamaU, Ohio. Trunk-tray support. No. 087,866: Oet. 36;

Rooty, T. F., Provldanoe, R. L, assignor to Edlpae Holding Company. Bol
p. 067.

Roaa, E. E. (Baa yanay and Roaa.)
Roaa, E. E., BwlaBvale. ssslrnnr. by mene assignments, to Weattnghoosa Eleetrie A Manntecturteg Company, Eaat PttMmii, Pa.
tMolator tor alsetito Unas. No. 07J67: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4734; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 818.

Rosa. F., Uverpod, Enidand. ArtUcUl tooth. No. mMv. Oct 12: Bp. p. U74; Oas. vol. 147; p. 3M.
Bosa,H., MBlgnor to ShefBald Car Company, Three Blv«(«,Mlch. Tlniar for Igniters or iparicen. No. 90,664; Oot IS; Sp. p. 8040; Oaa.

vol. 147;_p. SM.
Boae, P^ Beriin. Germany, aaslgnor to Oeasral Bleotrle Company. Byatam of voltH* regulation. No. 087,400; Oet 10; Bp. p. mUf Qm,
VOL W; p. 668.

Roae, P.. Pitila, Franca. VUki-tanlng peg. No. 908,070; Oet 30; Bp. p. 6103; Gaa. veL 147; p. 80.
Boaenbofi, A.. BufUo. N. Y. Doorcbeek. No. 987J004; Oet Vt.'Sp. p. 3009; Oas. voL 147; p. 646. v
Bosenberg, L. M.. New York, N. Y. Belt-boekla. No. 06.666: Oct if, Bp. p. 3048; Oas. voL 147; p. 837.

Roaendahl, N. M., ChicafD. Dl. Hooa-ooopllng. No. 00,506: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2048; Gas. voL 147; p. 887.

Roeenfleld, W. W., NewYork, N. Y. Wel^lng-madiine. No. 9M,362; Oct 12; Bp. p. 1577; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 370.

RoasBleaf, O., Orand Forka, N. D. Fiber oanereto far tbo ooaatmetksi of flrsproorbafldlB^. No.987,8a8; OetSO; Bp.p.47M; Oaa.v«L
147; p. 818.

Roeowame, R. E., Covington. Ky.. assignor to Miller, Du Brul A Peters Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. Variabis qisad
maohanlam. No. 90Mh: Oct 12; Sp. p. 160; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 270.

Boss, E. L., Bvaratt, WadL Hydrat«Hralfld gvierator. No. 986,108; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1187; Oas. vol. 147; p. 181

~oaa, H. B., aolgnor to Berlin Maehfiie Worfci. Baloft. Wis. Cutter-bead for groovlnt-madilnea. No. 987,
vol. 147; p. 800.

Boaa, H. B.,

, H. L. (Bee Boas, W. W. and H. L.)

to Berlin Maeh&ie Worfci. Belolt, Wis. Cutter-bead for groovlnt-madilnea. No. 987,968; Oet O; Sp. p. 4080; Oao.

Boosl. a! J.,

b!

oed. A. J.,assisDorto'
666: Oaa. voL r47: p. 8
ossl, M.. OervlcnaDO, i

yidence, R. I. Apparatus for depo8iUn|: sand cm railway-track|.^ No. 086^667; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3046; Oas. vd. 147; p. 887.Boss, W. D., Providence, K. l. Apparatus lor aeposiung sana on raliway-w..;... ^^w. «»uj«w> . -^

Boss, W. W. and H. L.,8myma, Tenn. Cottmhcultlvuor. No. 987,470; Oet 19: Bp. p. 3087; O:~
" ~ " " ' " " \MJum AUoy ManntMturing Company, New York, N. Y. Alloy and its production. No. 086,868; Oet 6; Bp. pw

pau/aa
Titanic
83.

»v.^ —, v^ --
. Austria-Hungary. SIztaig eompodtlon. No. 987/)0; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3101; Oaa. voL 147; p. 641.

Boatand Ilk. Co. (Bee T.ani«n«, tTv., aaslgnor.)

Boatron, J^radford, Mandteatar, En^and. Wefl«mtroUlng meohanim lor weavlnc-looins. No. 988,276; Oot. O; Bp. p. 6BM; Oaa. Td.
147; p. 066.

Bote, C. V^ and P. E. Bhea,
Roth, R'.,_ifrfurt^_Qerman:

. M., Oorry,

, Pa. Oarbtaka. No. 988,840; Oet O; Bp. p. 6740; Oaa. voL 147; p. 978.

Malt-kiln. No. 00,947; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2780; Gas. volT 147: p. 466.

to Wanan Axe A Tod Company, Wairen, Pa. Log-grab. No. 987,183; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3306; Oaa. veL 147;Boonda, H.
p. 874.

Rourke, J., New London, Conn. Feathering-blade paddle-wheel. ..». .»»,..», .^.. ..,

Rowp, 0. W., and G. A. Howard. Hampton, Va. Composition of matter. No. 937.86P

Rowe, H. C.J HayetbUlJtfass. Turned shoe^ No. 07^471; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 308; Gas. vol. 147;

26; Sj>^p. 4736; Oas. vol. 147; p. 819.

No. 987.870; Oet 36;

Oak. vd. 147; p. 108.

Dooroperating mechanism

No. 986,478; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1887; Oaa. vd. 147; p. 808.

sr. No. 9S7.86P; Oct. ' " "

Bowntree, H*., dUoago, hi. Passsmnr-oar. No. 985^; Oct 5; Bp. p.

'

RowDtree, 11., assignor to Durdctt-Uowntree Manufacturing Companv. Chkago, III.

Sp. p. 4787; Gas. vol. 147: p. 819.

Boyer.O. F. (Boa Kally ud Boyer.)
Boi«idal, 0., LaaTODWorth. Kans. Plaoti>roteetor. No. 986,601; Oet 6; Bp. p. 148: Oaa. vd. 147; p. 34.

Bublnovitdi, P.. Beaton, Mass. Bleeplng-oar berth. No. 986^14; Oot 12; 1^. p. 8689; Oaa. voL 147; p. 482.

Ruckle. E. P., Bdttanoro, Md. Eaveai>rolector. No. 086,040; Oet 6; Bp. p. 087; Oaa. voL 147; p. 140.

Rndert, P. (See Zeiss and Rudert.)
Rudolf Wurlltaar CAnpony. (See De KMst, E., assignor.)
Ruliaon, W., assignor, by mesne asaigmnents, of two-thhrds to R. M. Knox, exeootrix, C. M. Knox. 9d, sod J. E. Kaox, Jobnatown. N. T.
Bag fliUng and seaUng machine. No. 936,100; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1189: Oas. vol. 147; p. 181.

Bullson, W., assicnor. by mesne aasignmanto, of two4hiraa to B. M. KnoT, axaeutriz, C.

Apparatus lor ddlvaring moMurad quantttw of matariaL No. 936,170: Oct 6; Bp. p. 1301; Gas. vd. 147; p. 18L
Bumaey, H. 8., Bt Louis, Mo. Ball-cock. No. 086,743; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2aO; Gas. voL 147; p. 809.

Riiple, J. B., Rifle, Coto. Screw-drtver. No. 938,341; Oct. 2fi; 8p. p. 6762; Oas. vol. 147, p. 979.

ro-tiiinis to R. k. Knox, axaeutriz, C. M. Knox, 3d, and J. E. Knox, Johottowo, N. T
; Oct " ' ~

~

Gas. voL 1^

tt. vol. 147; p.
Bush, F. J., New York, N. Y., Msignor to Home Speddty Manufecturing Company. Window-guard. No. 086,041; Oct 6; ^ p. 088; Oaa.
vd. 147; p. 140.

). E

036,6«8: '6ct 12; Sp. p. 3046; Gas. vol. 147: p. 338.

Bnssell and Erwln Manufacturing Company. (Bee Vdght, H. G., assignor.)" "
. -. - -aroshing maohina. No.936AM8; Oct 12; Bp.p.a791; Oaa. voL 147; p.406.

Bust I- C. assignorof onfr-fourtih to C. A. Mendenhall and one-fourth to E. J. MendenhaH, Farmland, Ind. WbHtanlU
Bosnll, 0. E., Longbeaeh, Cd. Bhoe-brushing manhlna.

BntlsbMiser, O.. St Oailen. Switsariand. Devkse for aotomatteaUy reversing the travel of type-writar ribbooa. No. 086,387; Oct. 6; Bp.p
1861; Gas. vol. 147; p. 308.

Byan, J. R., Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Poultry-feeder. No. 988,842; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5768; Gas. vd. 147; p. 979.

Bydinc. H. W.. Fdnn, Kans. Dtnner^paa. No. 985,00^ Oct 6; Sp. p. 148; Oas. voL 147: p. 34. ^^
BymTB. H., Worcester, Mass., aaslgnor to Croinptim ft Kxwwlsa Loom Worics. WefUnptantahInf loom. No.W,0O: Oet 6; Sp. p. IfK
Gas. vol. 147- p. 34. ^

Byon, E. H., Woroester, Mass., Msignor to Crompton A Knowles Loom Works. Dobby tor k>oma. No. 086,«9; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1888;

Oaa. vol. 147: p. ao.
lypn, E. H., Wor
Oaa. vol 147: p. SO.

Byon, E. H., ^Toreaster, Mass., assignor to Cromptwi A Enoiries Lo«n Worio. Mdding-madilno. No. 086,660;^Oet 18; Sp. p. 800;

Byon, E. H., ^VoTDestisr, Mass., assignor to Crompton A Knowles Loom Worts. Shuttle-changing loom. No. 036,040; Oet 13; Sp. p.8798;
Oas. vd. 147; p. 467.

No. 887484; Oot 10; Bp. p. 8307; Oaa. tdL 187;
I47:j).

Byon, E. H., Worcester, Mass., aMignor to OromptOD A Knowles Loom Works. Loom.
p. 574. ^

BypUiskl, M. C, Pittsburg, aadgnor, by^ msano asslpiTnants, to Weetinghooaa Eleetrie A Manutwtarlng Company, Eaat Ptttabiac, Ka.
EWtrtodooU

B. A. Eastman Com]
Babd, A

No. 936,609; Oet 12; ^. p. 8367;
}ompany. (B ~ '

(See Foafar, J. W., asdgnor.T

VOL 147; p. 875.

)Bee Lothnp, i\C., i

., assignor.)
Sabey, E. IL^ Chksago, 01. Car-aeaL No. 00,043; Qbt 6; to. p. 000; Oaa. vd. 147: p. 140.

Saekett, C. E., DanBury, Conn. Hat4Mlm niass tolorm wdtadfBa. No. 036,364; OvL 13; Bp. p. 1587; Oaa. voL 147; p. SIOi

Safety Oar Heatliix A Likbting Company. (See Towne, J. M., asslmorO ^, _^
Sage, A. B^ andF. E. iBt^dl. Msfgnon to Liquid Vandtog Madtlne Company, Odikash, Wla. LIqold-vondInf maehlaa. No. 886,880;

Oct 12; Bp. p. 1501; Oas. vol. 147; p. 871.

Sage, R. v., Westmont Pa. FnlihtW. No. 086,O«; Oct 5; Sp. p. 081; Oaa. voL 147: p. 140.

Sague, O.. Poi«hkMpde. N. Y. ^onptklatooTerer. No. 886,480; Oot 13; Bp. p. 1864; Om. voL 147:> 800. .
Bampere, J., New York, N. T., Mslgnor to Reglna Company, Rahway, N. J. Support for ballowa. No. 00,670; Oot 13; Sp. p. 3867; Oaa.

vol. 147: p. 376.

Samuel, L. S. and M., Newark, N. J. Compodte sheet of materiaL No. 087,871; Oet 80; Bp. p. 4740; Oaa. vd. 147; p. 818.

Samud. M. (BcaBamod. L. S. and M.)
SaiMlK8.W.C. (SaaWbttaaadSaiidarB.)

^^ .-«_il4Ml .iJb.w vr^l. -* 1
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; OoC. U; 8p. p. UW; Oas. vol. |«7: p. 37X
No. IW,m: Oet. ft; 4>. p. 1X18; Qm-toL

o. tW^l; Oct. 6; 8p.p.«7^

1«7; p. US.

Oh.^toI. 147; p. «8.

Suidoe, L. A., Hop*, Ark. HoMMder. NcOW,
SudTlf. K. M.. Bortltt, N. D. PtMt«inc4row«l
SMJocd,J.A. rg« Anitti Mid anted.) ^ _^
Sonnino Kleetric Compony. (Sm Wbito, O., MiiKiiar.)

Sontin, J., El Reno, OUk. Straet-sw«q>taic manh tnw. N<

Sannt A Oompony. (8«e 8b»w, J. H., miciMr.) '
,

Bwwr; C, Hom«rt«d,W Wrench. So. »ft,030; Oct. 26; Sp. o. 3061; Om. vol. 1471 p. 8».

Sftvit, I. k., Milwaukee, Wto. Rat-pin. No. 938,377; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5fi06; Oa«. vol. |47; p. M7.

SsvTW Boot A Shoe Compony. (Bee Sawyer, R. J., aasicnor.)

Sto. a ATM*SwrtoT^^. thtoieU. Lowell, B<a«!^huttle or Allliic^atrler Uit iooaa. No. mjM;

JSJyw, b!'j., a«i«nar to 8«wy« Boot 4 Shoo Company, Bancor, Me. Boot and -^- *.. —.
--i. /v-

p. 727
Sue, J

^^ >..

Get. at; Rp. p. 4P22; Oat.

No. mA*l^ Oct. I*: 8p. p. 4MB; Oaa. toL

rl
117:

J.* P., Watorbory, Conn. 8iKht4oeatinK dovloe. No. M«»,6T0; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2i61; Oaa. toI. l*?: P- "f-^^ ,^ ^ „
Bayers, O.i.aaalgnor to R.B.Moser and F.TLant:er,C>eveliuid, Ohio. Matdng casings by atr-preasure. No. arJW4: Oct. a«^; Sp. p

SehaaflrJ. T., Waahlngton, D. C, Msignor to Union Typewriter Company, JerMytlit^, N. J. Typ^^wrlttng mMhlna. No. 816,044;

to.p. «SS; Oaa. Tol. 147; p. 141

BdSicht, J., Now Yort, N. Y.
Sdiade, E. A^ aasleoM
Oai. (4. 147; p. 26. • « *

Sebade, G. J. (Bee Gilliland, J. F., aaalgnor.)

Sehaeler, H. C, El Paso. Tex. HydrauJfc motor. No. a?7,64l>; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4263; Oat.vol. 147; p. TTI. .^„ «^
Ii^fer F., and H. C. HOb, assignors of one^hlrd to W. G. Mabon, FWfo, N. O. Doable-Talve boikr<dMek. No. ai6,«n; Oct

Sp. p. 2053: Gas. toL 147; p. 339.

I^Sfc^W.C., Amstwdim'i, S. i'^^^jxxi exerdslag apnaretus.. No. 9383»»:. fXJt. »; Bp. p. .tt88; G»«. vol. 147; p
'"

Oct ft:

Shoe-tBstaner. No. 936,173; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1304; Gas. vol. 147; p. lO. *

to Stanley Rale <b Level Company, New Brttsin, Conn. Mi^-box-aaw support. No. flU,6M; OeC 5; 8p. p. 11 »:

«;

», Basel, Switserland.T Oraaifs to red totraao dye and asaklBg same. V o.Sebedler, A., asslKnor to Society of Chemical Industey in Bi

B^S^i. C, Hainan!." German"' ^Machine ior bending metal plates. No. 936.481;' Oct. 12; Sp. p. 187t; Oaa. voL 147; P- »•.

flchemnlU, L., New York, N. Y., assignor to Atlas Torch and Brass Compwiy. Bla^t-lamp. No. 936316; Oct U; Sp. p. 2681; Oaa.

SdiemnJts, L. , New York, N. Y. , assignor to Atlas Torch and Brass Company. SoM^ng-tool. No. 996316; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3533; Oaa. i

147; p. 423.
, ,

Seherf,'^¥. assignor to Cleveland-Abon Bag Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Lining to l«n«to and other like oontalners. No. 936317; Oct.

Seteiibie. J. L., St. Louis, \£i. Chronom^trlc electrical switch. No. 936,960: Oct. 1^ Sp. p. 3796; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 487.

Schilling, G. W'., Philadelphia, Pa. Swing. No. 936318; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2536; Oai. tol. 147; p. 434. „ ^ ,„ ,^ . ^ .^
Behlmkat, O., Fremont, Ohio, assignor to Illinois Cutlery Company, Blue Island, lU, Salety-raaor. No. 9a6,04ft; Oct. ft; Sp. p. 947;

Tol. 147; p. 141.

Sohloamik^,

v»l.

»;

Oik

Receiver tat space trieg^hy. No. 986,368; Oct. ft; 8p. p. UBB; Oaa. voL 1 17;W^, ObeisdiAiieweide, near Berlin, Oermany.

8e^d, H., MOlhausen, Germany, assignor to Finn of C. H.^ Boehrlnger Sohn, NiaOer IngaDMlm, Germany. Tanning tktet and

No. 937,720: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4420; Oat. vol. 147; jp. 750.
I _j r r. . _ .

Co.,8chmld','i'.'v'.,'aa8i^or"to Simplex Enginoeiing 6o.. PhiladelphU, Pa. Blow.off v^lvo. No. 987396; Oct. 19; Sp. p. S102; Oaa. vol.lf7;

8(^idt, B. F., Modesto, Cal. Cushioned stock. No. 935322; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 478; oit. vol. 147; p. 68. ^ .^. ^ , .^
8chinldt,C.W.,Plodmoiit,andA.Maekie,Jr.,Alameda7ci3r Non-nanibla bottle. INo. 987 .478; Oct.l»; 8p.p.a81: Oaa. vol. 147; p.

Schmidt 0. P., New York, N. Y. Holding attachment. No. 936,6n; Oct. 12; Sp. t. 33S8; Oat. vol. 14T: p. 378.
^

Sdmldt, O., Mannheim, asaignor to Badiaehe AnlUn A Soda Fabrlk, LodwIphslen-onmM-Rhlno, Gormany. Aaodya. No. 988311

Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2799; (}aa. vol. 147; p. 468. |
8ohmitt,A. (See Haddock and Sdraitt.) I
Sohraitt, L. H. (See Tbomaoa and 8<dimltt.) T

Stfmratt, L., et <u. (See Cobham, F. P., aaticnor.) ^^
Bohnabel, H. E., asaignor to C. S. Roberta, tibcago, m. Maehtaie to making wire fosta, Ac. No. 987,474; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 1883; Oaa. ioL

147; p. 808
Schneider, E., Vienna, Austrla-Hungarj. Speedometer. No. 938,278: Oct. 26; Sp. 4. 5897; Oai. vol. 147; p. 9B7.

Schneider, 0., Frledeburg. awlgnor to ft. Abresch, Neustadt-on-the-Hardt, Germanf. Extraction of eoppcr Irom

979.
Oat. vol. 147; p.

p. nos; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 548.
No. 916346; Oct

other products. No. 93/,9«5; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4027; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 880.

Schneider, J. C, Minneapolis, Minn. Horseafaoe-callc. No. 968349; Oct. 36; »p. P- ^54; Oat. vol. 147:

.Behneider, R., Corona, N. Y. Combination gB»«toTe and wster-boiler. No. 9aB3ni Oct. 36f Sp. p.
'

B^oenberg. W., ChicaKp, ID. R(41er-tkate. No. 936.173: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1306; Oat. vM. 147; p. 183.

Bchoonover, D. (See Hustan, J. V., assignor.}

Bchreklt ~ " - • "• " • "
Sohrey.

8chr6dei,'oT,"kureirnberir^OeTrt7any.~Toy"rifle the Uke afmT 'No79a83«l:|Oet. i£- Sp. p. .M96; Oaa. oI._147: p. 880.

Sdiroder, C, aaalmor of one-half to G. R«tehart. Ban DImo, Cal. Wira-cloteh. NoJM73B7; Oct. M;
Behroeder, W. 8., Chicago, Dl.. asaignor to National MaDeaUe Catttngs CoBpaiy, Clorstand, Ohio.

B^iiSi, C. >. A.', and F. '^Nicholaon, St. Paul, Minn. Mercory-contact relay. So. 817388; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 1104; Oaa. toL 147; p
BchuUer, A. A. (See Young, L. H. and A., asslgnon.) ^„ „ 1 „_,^ ..» w •»><m n^
8ahatta.E.,Hamm,Weatvlialia, Germany, as^gnor to United Coke and Gas CoDfiuiy. Fltdd-pnasiae ragolatOT. No. 817,731; Oct.

8p. p. 44B; Oat. vol. 147- p. 7»a '

BeholU, W. H., Cameron, Idaho. DrafWequallier. No. 987485: Oct. 19: Sp. p. nc$; Oat. voL 147; p. 674.

Beimltaa, C. W., SMignor to Clartaw Oempany, Buffalo, N. Y. Compotuid far portf^tng water. No. 988,688; Oot. 6; Bp. p. 168; Oaa.

SehnitM, C. W., assignor to Clartne Company. Buffalo, N. Y. Filtering aprarstos. No. 998,279; Oot. 36; Sp. p. ftSOO; Gas. vol. 147; p.

Sohali. F., (aieago. 111. Chair attachment. No. 088,172; Oct. 36; 8p. p. M92; Gax. roi. 147; <». 931. «_ ^ «
aBhabe, O., BtraMborg, Oermany. Moaaortng faistrament having an etoetromagnetle brake. No. 9t7388: Oct. 19; Bp. p. S108; Oas.

147; p. 646.
Bdmman Company. (SeeSchnman. 7. B., assignor.) * ^^
SdUunan.J. B.,Cohunbla Cltv, assignor to Schuman Company, Indianapolis. Ind. Bhock-loadcr. No. 988338; OeC 36; Bp. p.

Ots. vol- 147; p. 1012. I ^ .«. « _.
Sobwarts, C L., asslKnor to Ckmmionwealtb Steal Company. St. Louis, Mo. RaUwAy-car. Na 9Ujm; Oct ft; ^. ^ Ul; Oaa. toL

Suwarts, M. (See Rodcers and Schwarts.) I . — -^ ,

SdiwetmlBr, R. W., Louiiville, Ky. Fire eacape. No. 987,723; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 44M^Oaa. tret. 147; p. 78L
Sdtwerd, A. H., Jr., PttUburg, Pa. Column-clamp. No. 938,344: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 51M; Oat. toI. 147; d. 079.

Beott, A. H., Phfladelphia, Pa. Cabinet to disperaing toUet.paper. No. 9863^; OM. ft; 1^. p. 961; daa. vol. 147; p. 14

B80tt, B. R., GevelaDdT^o- Switob-atand. No. 98^319; Oot 13; Sp. p. 25S8; 0*4 voL
leott, 0. H., iHignor of one^ialf to Morgan Spring Company, Woreaitar, Mam,
Bp. p. 3064; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 340.

Bea{t,J.H., Jersey City, N.J. Vehicle--vheel. No. 936320; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2548; Ga^ voL 147: p. 486.

Boott, L., Sandwk^, Ul. CbUd's seat No. 9S7350; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 4265; Oat. vol. Vtt; p. 738.

Boott, L. L., Joplln, Mo. Rock-drllUng machine or engine. No. 93737^. Oct. 36; 8f. p. 4743; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 819.

Seott, W. A., rfei. (See Din and Mndi. aasignora.)
' ^ .

'

Beott. W. A„ Jr., Pittsburg, Pa. Ventflator. No. 08ft384; Oct. ft; 8p. p. 5«; Oai voL 147; p. .
SoorlDa,?. F. (SeeColeandSoovine.) J , ,_ ^
Sorfbner, C. E. T., assigttor to James Hunter Macfalni> Company, North Adams, llasi Lap4arnilng mechanism. No.

rods. No.«83»;0ot.

1317; Oet
Sp. p. M09; Oat! vol. 147; p. 1012.

Banbmr, S. L., Amflsbury, Mass., assignor of one-third to R. A. Cousins, Portland. Me. Wratkoh. No. 986474; Oot. 8; Bp. p. 1307;

vol. 147; p. 183. J „ .. ^„ ^
Sertmgeoor, W., Portsmouth, assignor to Miroa Fu^Oll Equipment Company, NbrMk, Va. Otl4>i

3887; Oaa. y<A. 147; p. S99.

No. 986,748; Oot IS; Bp p.

- /

8;

18.

It;

^roL.

.8174;

«7:

u;

(aa.

^
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to MIrei Fnal GO Bqoipment Omipany, Norfolk, Va. No. 986371; O98. IS;Beilmgeoar, W.. Jr., PortBooath,
Sp. p. 2068: Oaa. toL 147^9. 840.

SmuB, eTc., NaahvlUe, l^m. Pendl-sharpener. No. 935,833; Oct 5; Sp. p. 480; Oas. voL 147; p. 68.

Sendder, O. O. (Bee Allbclght and Soudder.) „ ^^ .„ «_ „^
Seaberg, F., Chloago, Dl., assignor to Nattonal Dump Car Company. Domp-dooroperattng mechanism. No. 967400; Oct 19; Bp. p. 8M7;
Gat. vol. 147; p. 646. ^, .„-.-..«_

Seaberg, F., Chtoifo, 111., assignor to Natknal Damp Gar Company. DompnlooroperatlBg meckaniaaa. No. 887,M1; Oot. IT, Bp. p.SMS;
Oaa. vol. 147; p. M6. ^ ^ -^^^ ,^ _. . .-

' ^^
Beailght. J. R.. MslgBor to Detroit Shear Company, Detroit, Mioh. Cnttlng^hean. No. 986374; Oct 13; Sp p. 3067; Oaa. vaL MV; p. S80.

Bearing. O.B.,Towaada. Pa. Dovloe to r«ISMlngti»e cape or eoveis to glass fnHViaia. Na 986376; Oot l«8pj>.aai6|^B.ToU4ripj|41.
Bearle, E. H., Phllwlelphla, Pa.. Msignor of ttuoetoirths to W. D. Condit, Des Moinea, Iowa. Qun. No. 986369; Oot IS; 1^ p. MSft;

Oas. voL 147; p. 273.
Beblin, J. T. (Bos Fields and SeMin.

)

Seoor, J. B., Derby, Conn. Type-writing machine. No. 988,439; Oet 36: Sp. p. ft«78; Oaa. vol. 147; p. lOU. ^ ^ ,,^
BeegmiUer, C. H., assignor to Chicago Folding Box Cenvany, Chtoago, DL Folding box. No. 93ft3iO: Oet ft; ^ p. 3^7; Oaa. v«L MT;

p. 104.

Seeiey, F. B., MMgnnr to Perkins Eleotric Switch Manoteetorlng Company, Bridgeport Gaan. Poslk-biittao swltoh. Ma. 988,178; OatK
Bp. p. 1308; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 183.

BwibyTw. B..PMtedalphla.Pa. Portable atove. No. 986,483; Oot 12; Sp. p. 1878; Oaa. roL 147jp. 810.

Seeman. C. F., Taooma, WMh. Peoboklcr. No. 987378; Oet 36; 8p. p. 4746; Oot. voL 147; p. 830.

SoiberUng, F. A., Akron, Ohio. Tire to vehlele-wtMela. No. 987,18b; Oct 19; Sp. p. 330S; Oaa. vot 147; p. 874.

BeUsrtE- R-. Hartkitd, Conn. Mangle. No. 987,103; Oet 19; Bp. p. 3111; Oaa. vol 147; p. ft<7.

SaUlart, J., Portland, Ors(. Adjastabto maaaiirlnfrcovar to jars, oana. 4te. No. 9S7,m; Oet 19; Bp. p. 4438; Oaa. vol. 1«; p. fO.
Bales flsaailsnhaft mit besehrinkter Haftnng. (See Wotfl. F. W., assignor.)

Benseal. P. A., Winnipeg, Manitoba, CaiMda. Car pipe-lfaie coupling. No. Bn374; Oct 38; Bp. p. 4748; Oaa. voL 147; p. OB.
Saniwtiom, J. H., Oiieaco, Dl. Postlaas taioa. No. 986348; OoTT^Bp. p. 982; Oaa. val. 147; p. 143.

Bertaa.A.. Ashley, Pa. Right and left eaUdag-tooL Na 988.178; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6898; Gat. vol. 147; p. 82L
Bsaella, F. J., Lorain, Ohto. Ankle-brace. No. 988,440; Oct »; Sp. p. 5977; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1013.

I, F. L. , Cohimbaa, Ohto,aartgnar,byaa—a algnmnili, to Jattay Manniaotnring Casnpany. HttOfirtewtaaa. No. 986378; Oat.
13; Sp. p. 1613; Oaa. voL 147; p. 378.

M. L. . AillngtoD Hatglitt, Maas. Means to atlliaing solar heat Na 987318; Oot U; Sp. p. 2929; Oat. voL 147;> 487.

to Berry BrotbMa, Umlted. DaMt, Mkh. Tagr. " ~

Seward, O. O. (Bm KOgelgenand BewanL^

y,»»j^ ^ L., AittngtoD HatglittL.Maas.
Seward, E. J., No. 988388; Oet 6; Bp. p. 571; Oat. raLOr-.p.n.*;"

..^w. tlL Form-gage. No. 988380; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5602: Oat. vol. 147; p. 918.

Taylor, 8. W., assignor.^
Sextone. E. R.,(.

Seyto, O. V. (t
Saymonr. B. F., Daavar, Goto. Alr-ehtp. No. 987,187; Oet 19; 8p. p. 3304; Oaa. voL 147; p. S7B.

Boymoqr.F^MMfUMrtoModsmBilkConpany, Patanan.N.J. Compound ^tatidlo. No. 06,673: Oot 13; Sp. p. 2380; Oaa. vaL 147; p. I

, Okla. Wrench. No. 987366; Oot 36; Sp. p. 4027; Oas. vol. 147; p. 861
apasiy. (BaaBaaig, R. R.,aa^gDor.)

ShaanoQ-Rccistrator4)oT Aug. Zeta * Co. (See Zcto and Rudert, aapigDon.)
Sharp, O. wTsasignnr of n— half to I. A. Smith. Francis. Okla. Shipping-crate. No. 986368; Oet 6; flb. p. 1868; Oaa. voL 147; ]^
Shvp, J. MBd W.. OevolBad, Ohio. Hlgb.toDsion spark-plug. No. MS.Ml; Oet 6; 8p. p. TOO; Oas. vol. 147; p. 104.

Sharp, W. (See Sharp, J. and W.)
Bbarp.W. E.,Chkago,MBignorofeBe.half to G. B.Robblns, Hinsdale, III. Angleooek support and laiA to alr-hrake syatcnis. (aaHS MM* WW • Mm* m ^vVatfV^^K^r* ^^BV^^^avMV W VVSV^^aa^BBO VV *i^ ^^ * M w^U SJ.

No. U3a9; Oct 36: Sp. p. 6063; Qm. vol. 147; p. 1019.

Shaol, A. M., Martdiaa, Idaho. '
"

)

Incubator.
Hatitoard.

Idaho.

p. 160; Oat. vol. 147; p.

:

N0.1
No. 938381; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5«03: Oat. vol. 147; p. 968.

.987361; - - - -

hltaOaid. neer Manehsstar. England. Dyo^icaer. 1

ttUe, Wash. Apparatus for hauling cable. No. 9H
assignor to Sargent A Company, New Haven. Conn
^UBMbit,KaBa..3ndL.KMlB,KaBMiCity,Ma (

Sbeatatoy' J. W.. and W. F. Hoe*, MUwaakee. Wis

; Oot 19; 8p. p. 4380; Oat. vol. 147; p. 738.

663; Oct 10; 8p. p. 4367; Oat. vol. 147; p. 738.

h. Apparatus tor nauttng cable. No. 9»,174; Oot 36: Sp. p. 5384; Gat. vol. 147; p. 931.

aaatcBar to Sargent A Company, New Haven, Conn. Dooi^knob. No. 837,472; Oct 19; 8p. p. 3030: Oaa. voL 147; n. 4

Fiaiiktat,KaBa..AndL. KMlB,KaBMiCity,Ma Camblnad Uatar-ptow and plaotir. No. 188,481; Oat IS; Bp. p. U74:

No. 986,697; Oet 6; 81
Shaw, C. H., New York. N.Y. "
Shaw, C. SMandJ. M. r "
Siaw, F., WhllsAeld, 1 1 1

»jiimi—»in, ^i ^.
Shaw, F., Seattle, Wash. Apparatus lor hauling 1

Shaw, J. H., I

~
*
~

8haaiar,A.,i
VOL 147; p. 310.

Sbeatatoy, J. W.. and W. F. Hoe*, MUwaakee. Wis. Raaway.4ie and raU-totaaer. No. 086.178; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1308; Oaa. voL 147; p. 188.

Shoe! p! e!, I anoMto, Pa. Cotlsry^oUsher. No. 906371; Oot 13; Sp. p. 1614; Oaa. voL 147; p. 278.

SheiBeld Oiir Company. (Sea Boae, H.. assignor.)

SbaiBald, B. J., Oambrldfa, Maaa. BaiWs oomb. No. flS7,47ft; Oet. 19; Sp. p. SOU; Oat. vol. 147; p. flOO. ,

Sheinbon, B^ Pittsborg, Pa. Saah-eord toaanar. No. 937.ft6S; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4098; Oat. voL 147: p. 897.
Sheldon, H. E., Pittsburg, Pa. Bhilng metaL No. 986331; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2544; Gat. vol. 147; p. «2&
Bhapard, O. F., Jr.. aasignor to Warner Elevator Manulactoring Co., Cineumatl, Ohio. ControUar to eieetrie i

Bp. p. 3800; Oat. vol. 147; p. 408.

Shw>ard, W. L., Khnweod, assignor ef ene half to H. J. Wi<Miam, Manobeater, Conn. Apparatus to pradoolng fuel and gaa fram peat.
No. ntfim: Oet ft; Bp. p. 964; Oas. vol. 147; p. 143.

Sbeptaeard. W. H., Pertamaoth, Va. Water-distilllng ^yparatus. No. 0lft,9S2; Oet ft; 8p. p. 718; Om. vaL 147; p. 106.

Bbephcrd.K. (SaaHavsr and Shepherd.)
Sherlook, J. T. (Bee Cwtar. O. H.. aasignor.)
Sbecroan. L. A., Kanaas City, Mo. Cartridge ahell. No. 937,188; Oet 19; Sp. p. 3307; Oat. voL 147; p. 878.
Shldaman, A. A..«(af. (SoeCimneil. W. h!, asstgnor.)
Bhlpp, E. M.. Brmerton, Wash. Bath-tub attarSiMnt No. 987,476; Oct 19; Sprp. 8»43; Oat. vol. 147; p. 888.
Shipp, N. W.. Salem, Oreg. Lamp-brarket. No. 937375; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4748, Gat. vol. 147: p. 821. '

Shirioy, C. I., Newark, aarignor to Hyatt BoUar Bearing Company, Harrlsoo, N. J. Ontboard-baarti^ to bertnf«)taMflM. Ko. MftA;
Oet 12; Bp. p. 30BB; Oas. vol. 147; p. 841.

—.--.

r,F. A.^ assignor to J. Sturdy, Buffalo, N. Y., and J. Sturdy, Crafton, Pa. Steam-boiler furnace. No. 938332; Oet 38; 8p. p^

No. 9863B: Oet IS;

6064: Oat. vol. ^47; p. 869.
Shoemaker, O. C, Waahingtoa, D. C, assignor to Jaekaon Cushion Spring Company, Jaekaon, Midi. Spring oomtmoMon. No.
Oot. ft: Bp. p. 714; Oas. voL 147; p. 106.

ibelsa, L.,Mllwaukea. WM. Type-writing maoblna. No. 986360; Oct ft; Sp. p. 966; (}as. rol. 147; p. 148.
ShOnbarg. I., New York, N. Y. XJasting niparatoa. No. 987,477; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3043; Gas. voL 147; p. 670.
Shreeve, H. E., Wyomtaig, N. J., asaignor to Amarioan Tatoj^Kne and Telegr^ Compaay. Tiimlons lapaattag system. Na. 81740:
Oct 19: Sp. p. 8808; Gaa. voL 147; p. 676^

Shrum, J. (See Burton. L. C. assignor.)
Shryoek, O. F. (See WaUIn andShryook.)
Shuawt, W. H.. Newport Tenn. RalHoiat No. 987333; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3600; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 883.
Sholto, H. B. (Baa (AMar. B. F.. aarigner.)

Shuman, A., Connallsville, Pa-jjasignor to Conttouoas Olaas Praas Company. Madiina for crimping meahad wiia. No. 98837S; Cot IS:
Sp. p. 2361: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 876.

Shnmway, F. M. (Baa Oratory aad Shomway.)
Shurtlafl. C.. Aksoo. Ohio. Pneumatic etlpper. No. 987384; Oet 19; Sp. p. 3008; Oat. vot 147; p. 833.
Shatts. W. E.. KllenburK Center. N. Y. MlUr-box. No. 098362: Oct. X: Sp. p. 6004: Oas. vol. 147; p. SAS.
Sbwetmler, R. W., Louisville, Ky. Flreeaoape. No. oa7,722; Oot. 19; Sp.p. 4434: Oat. vol. 147; p. 751.

I

V-;

No. 098362:
7,722; Oct. !»; Sp.p.

Stekanbotysr, B. F., Cartstadt N. J. Intemal-oombattion engine. No. 987,6a; Oct. 19; Sp. P. 4368; 'Oat. vol. 147; p. 738,

BtekMateerF. A., and P. & BaUard, North BiaMh. Mkfa. Metal oolvcrt' No. 987378: Oct. 38; ^ p. 4749; Oat voL 147; p. (St
ei. L. M, Loiviue. wasa. flatc-nolder. no. WRjaSi; Oct 26; 8p. p. 5198; Gax. vol. U7; p. 89a
, r. H.,and F. I. Lowa. Mtaiaa^MliB, Minn. MaU4wx. No. 986384; Oct 6; ^. p. 717; Oaa. vaL 147; p. Mt.
lansA Halaka, A.J}. (See Bolton. W. von,^ assignor.}

19: 8p. p. S113; Ooa. vot 147; p
>. 986322; Oet. 12; Bp. p. 2646; Oi
8p.p. 1887; Oas. vol. 147; p. 870.« Rp. p. 5068; Oat. voL 147; p. i

8113; Ooa. vot 147; p. UT.~ -- ~ Oat. voL 147; p.

H. i^ B snisa, Kane. OembliMd aehool dsak and ehalr. ' No. 987.108: Oet. 19:
Slovert, P. T.. Dieeden. Oermany. Machine to' making boOow glaas artidat. No. 9S6J
Bfgto, W. B., Mexloo, Mrxtoa. Traaapartlnc-har to pipes. No. 938j08I; Oet 36;
Slffler. W. 8., Mrxltso, Mexico. Mold lor eorred pip^oectioos. No. (138,024: Oct. .

Silbaraeiimldt L. W., LaOraaaa, Wla. Oarbonator. No. 886.698; Oct ft; Bp. p. 161; (}as.'voL 147; p. 36.
8Ulman,W. <8ae Boyle. M. J., aa^|gnor.)
Silver, 0. A.. Hantsvflla, Ontaito. Canada. RaUway-croasing signal. No. 986373; Oet 13; Bp. p. 18U; Oaa. voL 147; p. S74.
Silver Mannawtoctng OaBspany. (Sea Haldaman, C. F., aaslfnnr )

Sllvamail. C. R. (Bee Looe end SOvemaO.)
I C aaslipar af aaa kaW to O. K. Jorcto, Partiand, M. D. Oarkayo No. 9B7,MM: Oet 19; ^ p. 8114; Om. voL 147; p. ftM.

.^iiAtM..

.1

St
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Manatect«n of loMndanaat No. nft,l77; Oet. S;
Sbnmons, O. F. (Sm Moora and Simmon*.)
Slmonlni, A., AtUntlo City, N. J., aasiciior to Wabbooh Light Compnj
8p. p. 1310; Qm. ToL 147; p. 18S. «. ^ - ^^

BtnMoi, 8. L., uiicDor of oa*4ulf to C. B. Jonkloa, Cluriflfton, 8. C. tfold^lDr dnln-ftlpe netloni. No. «87,106; Oet 19; Sp. p. 81U; (k ».

01.147: p. M8.
SfmpliBx EoginMriiig Co. (See Schrnld, J. V., MSiEnor)
Simplex lUOwsy AppUaooe GompMir. (See Fowler, W. K., Jr., aaicDor.)

Bimpaon, C. A., aasignor to KaUon Switohboerd Sc Sapply Company. Chlca(o, Dl
ISl^QM. ytA. 147: p. 874. „ '^.

liuMon, C. A., aari^or to KtOon Switchboard and Supply Company, Chloaco,

13; Sp. p. 1419; Qa*. vol. 147; p. 274.^ " - - Al

Salaetira rlnsinf-kay. No. M6,I7S; Oct. 13; Sp.

». p. Iftl9

8tmp«m,jC. N., Brraa, Tax.

Ul. Talaphona tnmkinft ayatam. No. 886,174: O «.

ttaohmaat for rfdins-oultivaton and other agriculttiral implamants. No. 8W,83S; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 25p;
(MS. Tol. 147; p.

Sbnpwn, F. V.. and R. Franehot, Niagara FaUa, N. Y. Oroand-«nohor. No. 998,831; Oct 12: Sp. p. 8S4»; Oas. roL 147; p. 436

Bimpaon, H., LowaU, Man. Car-fender. Nor9M,»53; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2813; Oat. toL 147; p. 488.«"*-~._.. „ .. „^^^^ ^_ »r "»'; 6ct.l2; Sp. p.l877;iOai.Tol. 147; p.tlO.
Shaker for grvtaa. No. Oct. 36; Sp. p. Oaa. vol. 1 17;

Strnpeoai R. A., Farndale, Cal. Knockdown box. No. 936,484;

Simpten, W. J., asslpior of ooe-half to L. W. Hamel, Kooteoai, Idaho.

8&a. F. L. H., Tonmto, Ontario, Canada. Sludge-faooet for carbid-gas geoeraton. No. 989,175; Oct 13; Sp. p. 183S; Oas. rol. 147; p. 3f6.

Sims, 8. C, Starting, DL Material for surgical splints. No. 937,478; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3SH6: Oas. voL 147; p. 670.

Singsr Manufacturing Company. (Sea Black, P. J., assignor.)

Biniar ManofScturing Company. (See De Voa, A. H., aaslgiior.)

Singer Manutaeturing Company. (Sea Diahl and Hemleb, aaslgnors.) t
Singer Manatectoring Company. (See Rince, J. C, assignor.)

Singer ManutMJturing Company. (See Stafford, C, assignor.)

Bta^SenrloeFaolcageCoroorationofAmarloiL (flee JanMna, C. F^^MSimor.) «« „ .,«,«•
iketton, F. A., Newton. m5». MaMig»*eoordlnf apptr«tdi. No. M8,4fl; Oct M; bp. p. 1078; Om. toL 117; p. l««.

SWIlIng, W. H. (Sae True, W., assignor.) ^ .

SklnMr, C. B., Yonkars, N. Y. Olaas-tabe cottar. No. 9»6,«74; Oct 13: Sp. p. 2368 Oas. vol. 147; p. W6.
Skinner O. W., OUinora, Mich. Combined wire atretcher and s^oer. No. 935,009; >ct 5; Sp. p. Iffl; Om. «*. 147; p. 36.

Slaven. J. W., assignor oi one-half to F. M. ConnoUy, Oaleibnrg,TlL BMwt^y-owr. Ho. 987,1«; 0«. 19; Sp. p. 3117: Oat. voL 147;

BUchter, F. A., Kaoaaa City, Mo., assignor of one-half to W. fit. Hoaglafid^RI Paao^ 111. VaDdlnff-maohina. No. 886,061; Oct 5;

969; Gtat. toL 147; p. 143.

Bllngarland, D. C, H al. (See EUery, S., assignor.)

Bllngarland. F. N., H aL (See EUeiV, 8., assignor.)

Blinghart, E. O. (See Daggett and Slingbart.l

Bloaiia, W. L.. and J. S. Owslay, Owensboco, Ky. Transltr-pratt. _ _ . _, ,^.^-^^ ^ «
Blooch, F. M., assignor to Daan Eleotrlo (Company, Blyrla, Ohio. Transformer. N«. 937,877; Oet 36; 8p
Blo^, F. My **^j^' V ""^""^ Msignments, to Dean Electric Company, Elytia, Ohio. Slaotrleal

BtaSer'^'.A^tndepttdiwel'^aS'BeverBlng-gearlng. No; 987,878; Oct 36; Sp^pJ7e6: Oa^Tjrt. 147; p.m^ .*„ «. .o c«
BmaU, fc. F., asslgnwof <»SSalf to W. E. Ragan, Atlanta, Oa. AbdonUnal suppo^tsr. No. 987,734; Oet 19; Bp. p. 4«7; Oat. toL ^
BmaU, T. W., aasignOT to Aoma Automatic Street IndicatingCompany, Clevaland, Olio. Ovwfaawl aiaetric contact Na 9r,107; Oot

. Sp. p. 3119; Oat. voL 147; p. 648. ^•-. . »_ -.
Smtft J. 8., Detroit, Mich. Gearing. No. 986J76; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1634; Oas. vol, 1|7; p. 376.

Smcthport Olats Company. (See Doochamp, H., assignor.) i

^Smiejtowski, L.. Chicago, DL Foldable table or stooL No. 937,479; Oct 19; Sp. p. |947: Oat.

KK'A- f.', Bath, Ma!^a^^^ to°Electric QooOm ManotMStoilng Company. Blaetho aanandator. No. 996,935; Oot 5; Sp. p. 718; CIm.

BmiUi! a! ?!, FtohUUHm-tfaa-Hndson. assignor of one-half to M. C. Smith, Matt^wa^, N. Y. Oaroofel. No. 988,381; Oet 36; Sp. p. tt 07;

Smlth^ C? W., SMdosky, Ohio. Reinforcing rauaa lor shijjplng-crates^ N^. 937,190^ Oct. 19^ 8p. frWlO:. Qat- vol. 147; p. 576.

.No,?86.964; (>e|. 13, Bg, p,381I, 0-. ^^^g;^^ ^„, ,

systam. No. «n,M6; Oet.

oL 147; p. 670.

_ sbipptn

Smith! B. A.,' Ackwwthj Iowa. Portable fruit-picker's laaaisr. ctu. vairww, vw*. 15 oi». y- o.»., v.-^ .-.. .«, ip.

Smith, E. B., Scotland, Ontario, Canada. Heating apparatus. No. 937,879; Oct. a| Sp. p. 4758; Oas. toL 147; p.
No. 937,388; Oct m Sp. p. 3731 oL 147; p. 6».

Smith, E. H. H. (Sea 8mitb. H. V., assignor.)

ISS^ 1; A.', and D. L. O'Brien, San 'hvaSoo, OaL InvaUd's table. No. 937,480; ioct 19; 8p. p. 8949; Oas. toL 147; p. 67a

Smith, F. P. ^Sea Jo^fJ^ *f?'*?2L^ x I

sSffi: S: A., nS? York, ;*i?«JtTtK!in oba-hnndied-and-tonrtha to J. W. HenLsKT; RJchiwmd. N. Y^ *«*y.sU ooaJumdradHlad.

touTtha tb X. l!eat«, Loa AoSiCCcaL.aiKltwsntT-one one-hundrad^md-tourtha toR H. Ward, Brooklyn, N. Y. LlD»«pacinf meohan|sm

for type-writwa. No. 936^; Oct 5: 8p. p. 730; Oat. vjri. 147; p. 106. I

Smith. H. (See Protheroe, Smith, and way.) J ^ _ „ J.. „ ..„«-«
Smith H. F., Lexington. Ohto. Pressure-rwilator. No. 938,346; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5»1; Oas. toL 147; P- 980.

Smith, H. v., assi^ofona-halftoE.H.H. Smith, Bridgeport, Conn. RoUsr-bearing. No. 986,485; Oct 13; ^. p. 1879; Oas. vol

p. 3U.

IStS; j'. 0., ^^o^'kJ., aiBlgnortoIUaway Journal Lubricator Company, ClndiuwU, Ohio. JooriMl-boz. N©. 8M^6; Oet

Smfth!*J^j RoSiwter, N*. ^. Jar-opener. No. 938,384: Oct. 38; 8p. p. a«l9; Oas.Tol^l47: p
Smith, J. H., assignor to American Suspension Railway C<mipany, Philadelphia, Pi. Tmek.

p. u. aatm, vx«»u tvi. ai

lUladelphia, Pi. Tn

No. 937,481: Oct 19;

980.

No. 986,826; Oot 13; Sp. p. 36U; Oas.

Sp. p. 8950: Gas. voL 147; p. S7t
147: p. 4X-

Smltii, K. J.. New York, N. Y. Safety applianoe for clutch devices.

Smith, M. A. (Sea (}oodwln, O. B. M., assignor.)

8nS£! m! J.', amni. O.^Klongsli', l^^i Wash. Device for preventlnf waste of mloarals. No. 986J77; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 1836; Oat. vuLfm

Smitih and Post Company. (See Poet, P. W., assignor.) ^ „ 1^. ^t «. ™. vi • u^ m«a<m.
Smltiu R. B., Now York, assignor to Indestructible Phonographic Record Co., Brokklyn. N. Y. Phonographic reprodooar. No. VKfM,
_ Oct« Sp. p. 2564; Oat. v<a. 147;^p. 427. ^__ __ _^_^ ^^ _ ,^. ^

147;?

Smlth.'S', WoodliAd', Cal. Apparatus forcuttlng wedge-blocks and doyla-pint.

Smith & Sons Mfg. Co. (See

Ho. 986,744; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3808; Oas. Tot 147; p.

Y,

443; Oot. 36: Sp. p. flOS6: Oas. vol

8S£,lv'. A., asSgnor to fnterMUonal Acheeon QrapWta Company, Niagara F»14 N, Y, SleeMo taroaoe. No. 9»,087; Oct 6; Sf^ p.

73fc Gas. vol. 14^p. 106. I ..•»- .^-«,

SmiUi, W. B. (See Fnlton and Smith.) ^ „».,.!„ __, ,« » ,^
Smith. W. E., Clay Center, Kans. Poultry-fount No. 937,108; Oot 19; Sp. p. 31211 Oat. vol. 147; p. 546.

Smith, W. H., asadgnor of one-half to M. F. Barrett, Cleveland, Ohto. Stop and waste cock. No. 93

p. 1014.

Smith, W.L. (See Wade and Smith.) ^ ^ . .- ^,
Smith W. P., El Paso, Tex. Slftnallnir device. No. 937.482; Oct 19: Sp p. 3852; Oai. voLl47^M71- ^ ^. ^-t s- a« « iw h^
Smith, W. R., assignor to Jackson Cushion Spring Company, Jackwon, Mich. Spifng oonstructiMl. No. 985,701, Oet 5, Bp. p. 170; iM.

Smith, W.R., assignor to Jackson Cnahlon Spring Company, Jackson, Mich. Spiing oooatraetloiL No. 986,708; O*. 5; Bp. p. 178; laa.

Smith, W. %., aaaignar to Jackson Coahion Spring Co., Jackson, Mich. Spring oooitmcUoB. No. 986,708: Oct »; Bp. p. 176; Oat. vol

Smith,'W . R., aalgnor to Jackson Coahion Spring Co., Jaeksoo, Mioh. Spring construction. No. Oet. 5; Sp. p. 734; Qt. vol

p. 108.
Smith, W. R., and J. A. Sanford, aaslgnacs to Jaokaon Cushion Spring Co.. Jark»j4, Mich.

164; Oat. vol. 147; jp. 30.
^

Smiui, W. S. (See Coagrove and Smith.)

Smith, W. 8., and E. L. Coagrove, Wharton, Ohto. Collapsible crate

Railway-ear ssat No. 988,700; Oot 6; B >. Pb

No. 937,880; Oct. 36: Sp. p. 4769; Qmk, vol. 147; p. 833.

Smok^ H.. Olouoester. N. J. Keel-block. No. 936,«76; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2M«: Oat. tol. 147; p. W7. ,w *»• a- • snao. o.. «IJ
SmooCM.E., Washington, D.C. Combined book-mark, lineituide, and pencil-holder. No. 988,088; Oct 36; Sp. p. 1080; Oat. vol.

p. 870.

18^
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Smyth, D. D. (Bee Watkias, H., assignor.)

™Z^^^ Baa Franolsoo, Cat Apparatos tor ntiUstng
p. 877.

dsrlTsd from axploaioaa. No. 988,8n; Oet IS; Sp. p. 3367; Oas. voL

SnadW J. W., Falls Oeak, Pa. Rallway-tia. No. 937,664; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4369; Oas. voL 147; p. 738. *
Snldar.J.J. (Baa Waldi, J. P., aatimor.) ^
Snow it PatreQl MIe. Co. (See PetraiU, J., assigBor )

Snowden. E. P. (Bee Llvercood and DooiieUy, aaslgnors.)
Snyder, d F^CamiUus, N. Y. MUk-reglstering madilne. No. 937,380; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3783; Oas. vtd. 1«; p. 640.

Snyder, W. R, Ashbourne, Pa. Electrically-operated release for doois. No. 988,178; Oet 36; Bp. p. 6886; Oas. toL 147; p. 931.

Snyder, W. W.. Skylight, Ky. Wire-stretcher. No. 987,881; Ort. 36; 8p. p. 4700; Oas. voL 147; p. 838.

Society Anonima Italians Ofo. Anaaldo Armstrong * C. (See GtolltU, F., aasignor.)
8ocl8t8 AlsaeienM de Constructions MAotniqoes. (Sec Wenning, J. C. A., aasiiBor.)

fliniatJ of ^^^"'I'H I"'lTTt^ *r> «*f»* (%t f^ftmhr^ ^ . aarignor )

Soaldnar, H., EMt vSiUlamsburg, assignor to Oa La Vargna Maotalna (3ompaay, New York, N. Y. Fual^njectian nottie lor oU-eoginas.

No. 937,800; Oot 19; Sp. p. 3786; Qui. voL 147; p. 64a
Solvay ProSMs Company. (See Briehaax, A^aangnor.)
Sommer, B. L., executor. (See Sommer, J. w., P. W., and W. H.)
Sommar, J. L., Newark, N. J. Combined bottl»«panar and dgar-cuttar. No. 986,678; Oet U; Sp. p. 3376; Oat. vol. 147: p. tn.
Sommer, J. W.. deceased, (B. L. Sommer, executor,) P. W., and W. H.. Peoria, assignors to Keystone Steel 81 Wire .Company, Sootk

BartonvlUe, 111. Wlre4enoe machine. No. 987.968; Oot 30; Sp. p. 4990; Gat. vol. 147; p. 851.

Sommer, P. W. (See Sommer, J. W., P. W., and W. H.)
Sonmier. W. H. (See Sommer, J. W., P. W., and W. H.)

nthal, O. (Sea Kivtoer, P. A., saslgnnrj
, J., and A. W. Christlanaon, New York, N. Y. Casting-maehlna. No. 986,878: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1836; Oas. vol. 147; p. 278.

. J., and A. W. Chi^stianson. New York, N. Y. Casttng-machlna. No. 986,486; Oct 13; 8^ p. 1880; Oat. voL 147; p. SU.
aowars, D. W. (Sea Walker, H. P., assignor.)

Spaar. J., ICatonah, N. Y. TooL No. OnioSS; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6198; Ou. ToL 147; p. 800.

Spain, 8., Watartown, N. Y. Travalinc rooklnr-hocn. No. 987,100; Oot 19; Bp. p. 8133; Om. voL 187; p. 540.
- . .. _. . _ _ .IT „ , ». „ ^

j^ tio.i

J., and A. W. Chs^stianson. New York, N. Y.
rs, D. W. (Sea Walker, H. P., assignor.)

r. J., Katonah, N. Y. TooL No. 9nia8S; Oct
8., Watartown, N. Y. Traveling rooklnr-hoi ...
haver, W., Mslgnor to B. HoaTNaw York, N. Y. Inking madtantan. 5lo. 087.367; Oot 19; 8p. p. 8400; Oat. voL 147; p. 80L
to, R. C, M^cnor of ona-tbird to H. F. Vofal and one-third to F. Kohout DanvOla, HI. Trsek-laying apparatos. No. 91

13; 8p^. 837^Oat. voL 147; p. 878.

Spalekhaver,
Spandan,

~
OetU; .^

Spangler, A. B., New Orleana, La. hoontatn-pen. No. 987,110; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8136; Oat. vol. 147; p. 5S0.

Sparks, D. A., Monkton, Md. Orave-fllling uiparatot. No. 087,882; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4761; Gat. vol. 147; n. 838.

I'Sparr, B. F., New York, MSignar of one-fonrtt to M. A. Gordon, Brooklyn, N. Y. Gear. No. 9874U; Oct 19; Sp. p.

986,878;

8127; Oat. vet 147;

No. 938,176; Oet 36; Sp. p. 6888; Oat. voL 147; p. 083.
"633{ Oet 6; ^. p. 481; Om. Tol. 147; p. 89.No.

Sparrow, 4. E^ Chicago, m. Tube-mill cement-feeder.

SpanldinCiJB. F., Bro^yn, N. Y. Ooin-controUad vanding-niaciilna.

^ear.cTu. (Sea Oarr and Spear.)
Spear, V. V. (Sea Voorheea and Speer.)
SMden, B.C., aaaicnor to IntcraattonalAcfacaanOfq>hitaOan9any,NiHsn Falls, N.T. Eleotzlfrltunaoe tennhiaL Ma 086,989; Oet 8;

Sp. p. 725; Oat. voL 147; p. 107.

SpeUman, J. M. (Sea Bhaw and Spallman.) .. .^ ;,.

Spanoe, G., si^aior to W. J. Oafs A Co., Limited, Tocento. Ontarto, Canada. Looa»-leaf binder. No. 817481; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8811; Oat.
voL 147; p. 6767

Spiegel, A. S., Chicago, Dl., Msignor to Amertoan Telephone and Teiegrai^ Company. Locking and signaling systtai lor telephone-regis-

ters. No. 988,036: Oet. 36; Sp. p. 5061: Oas. vol. 147; p. 870.

Spies, A., Cleve, Oennany. Manore-tMli. No. 988,177; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6400; Gat. vol. 147; p. 938.

Splitdorf, C. F. (Bee Oertlar. B. B., asaignor.) _ ^ ^ . „
SprMma, D. A., Poland, N. Y. Combined tituxn and batter-worker. No. 987,736; Oet 19; Sp^ 4438; Oaa. voL 147; p. 7S1

Sprague, F. H., Orange, Mass. Trousers. No. 987,883; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4763; Gai. voL 147; p. 888.

Spragua, F. H., Orange, Mms. Trousers. No. 938,347: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5762; Gat. vol. 147; p. 980.

Sqntiea, C. W^ Bevarty, Mass. Swtteb-oparatii«maeltanismfornawsin. N0.O88JBI; Oet IS; ^p.1881: OM.TeL147^p.rT.
St Gtair, M., Bradner, Ohto. Waahing-maehina. No. 036478; Oet 6: Sp. p. ISU: Oat. voL 147; p. 188.

Staff, W. A., Ghksago, DL Fir»axtlngnWier. No. 986,487; Oet IS; Bp. p. 1884; Oaa. vol. 147; p.Ul.
Stafford, C, Elisabeth, N. J., assignor to Singer Manntocttving Company. Sewing-machine attachment No.9M,lI2; Oct. 19; 8p.p.8138s
Got. vol. 147; p. 660.

Staib, O., New York. N. Y. Store asrvloe apparatna. No. 936fi6^, Oot 6; 8p. p. 961; Gat. voL 147; p. 144.

Stain, V. R., Cartoten. Nehr. (}«ta. No. 9S6480; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1221; Om. voL 147; p. 184.

Standard Li^t Company. (Sea Ray, F. A., aaatgnor.)

Standard Steel Works Company. (See Andrews. A. K., ssslgnor.)

Stantoy, F. W., Grange-over-Sands, England. Means for holding and inflating pneomatto ttiea. No. 987,884; Oot. 36; Sp. p. 4764; Oat.
vol. 147: p. 834.

Stantoy Rule A Level Company
stark,'W. O., Chicago, Dl. ' Excavator. No. 086,179; *()ct8; 8p. p. 1313; Q^m. vol. 147; p. 184.

Starr, W. C, SUvarsprinc, Fla. Lombartoader. No. 087,192; Oot 19; Bp. p. 8813; Oat. vol. 147; p. 878.

•t:

Starter Manolactorinx Company. (Baa Annabla. W. W., aaignor.)
St Looia, Mo. Attachment tar match-making machiimaa. No. 086,836; Oct 5; Sp. p. 481; (}at. voL 147; p. 08.State, J. E., East St

Stattman. F. (SeaNaohbaorandStattman.) _
Staoffer, A. L.. Steveos, Pa. Ice^awtng maohhM. No. 085,866; Oot 5; Bp. p. 673; Oat. vol. 147; p. 88.

St4. J. Batler A'Cle. (See Dobooc, O. L. A., sastgnor.)

Staobar, 0. (BMEhinaan,C. F., SMignor.)
Btaekal, A. P., New York, N. Y. Btoetrieal eontroIUng smmm for planan and other maohisai. No.088,sn; Oet 12; Sp.p.306]: Om.voL

147; p. 841.

Btaoicalberg, I devloa. No. 086,181; Oet 8; i^. p. 1834; Oat. voL 147; p. 184.
. C. F-, Lincoln, Nebr.

Stacker, F.C. (BeeOerhardtaadBtaokar.)
Btaato, B. M.. assignor to Ben Steeto Wel^Mr Manatoctorfng Company. Peoria, m. Conveyer. No. 086,745; Oet IS; Spu p. 340O; On. v«L

8taffar,^W., Llndw Halriitt, Ohto. Waathar-ctrip. No. sr,198; Oot 19; Sp. p. 8818; Oat. vet. 147; p. 878.

Staldia, C, HfflBbero, Mo. Mixing-mMdiina. No. 086482; Oot 5; Sp. p. 1396; Oat. vet 147; p. 186.
~

Bridgeport Conn., assignor to Union Typewriter Company, Jersey City, N. J. Type-writing martiine. No. 088,178; OetStelger, A. W., .«•'..««»,«.•., ^v..*.., _
20; Sp- P- 6W1; Gat. vol. 147; p. 023.

Steil. E., assliniir to Bertln-Anhalttorhe Masi^i
No'. 98^,488: Oct 19; Sp. p. 3966; Gas. vol. 147; p. 673.

Stain, O. W., Chicago, m. Wtndow-vaatHatar. No. 086,188; Oct 6;

ban, Actiengeaellanhsft, Berlin, Germany. Fastening davioe for Ineaadeaoent bodies.

Window-vaatHatar. No. 086,188; Oot 5; Bp. p. 1336; Gas. voL 147; p. 186.

Stein; M., Santa Monica, Cal. Dreasmakv^ skiriifMa. No. 0874B6; Oet. 19; Bp. p. 8808; Oat. vol. 147; p. 813.

Stainbnmn, J. J., Ptteeim, Pa. Borlnc-ber. Ne. nM68; Oet 13; 8p. p. 9818; Oat. voL 187; p. 888.

Btalnhlipar, C.,«sl. (Baa Anderson, A., assignor.)
StatamiMS, C. P.. Bebensotady, N. Y., assign nr to Oenaral Elsotrte Company. Tharmomaeer. No. 986.940; Oot 6; Bp. p. 7S7; Oaa. voL

StsliuiSu. C. P., Behanectadv, N. Y., ffrignirr to General Eleetrto Conqiany. AMamattat«arTant dynamo etoctrte martitna. Ne. 886,941:

Oet 6; Bp. p. 738; Oat. voL 147; p. 108.

Btaimneta, J. A., Phitodalpbia, Pa. Balloon. No. 886(880; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 3380; Oat. roL 147; p. 878.

Stmhan, C., and A. RataMi, Hambarg, Oennany. Makinf snlfurous-add compound of alphi laatiii aalUd. No. 9i7,l»8; Oet 18; ^ pt,

8816: Oat. vet 147; p. 677.

G. A.,tt el. (See La Orotta. F., sesimor.)
"

P. (Bee Stemao, fllisssbiirfsr, and Steppe.)
rflaA Fowlar. B. B.. —Isnw i

987J86; Oet 36; Bp. p. 4768; Oat. vol. 147: p. 834.

No. 18.088; Oet Uh, Bp. p. a87; Oea. vol 147; p. 496.

Btarlbc Eleetrto Company. (See Fowlsr, S. B.. sad^iar.)
Sterling, W. J., Ponaroouth. Va. Motdlnranobiaa. No.
StaraTj., New York, N. Y. Oame apparatna. (Ratasaa.)

Stamaa A Coimany, S. (Bee Bttman,
Stemaa, 8., L. Btnasbi

'
and Ptoiiiia. assignors.)

to SJltamMi I Company, New Tock, N. T Atoohol-iaBp. No. 817,111; Oak. lisMid J. P. Stappe,
Bp. p. 8181: Oot. vol. 117; p. 661.

Sterne, J. B. (See Fergoeoo. W. B., earignnr.)

Btatsoa, A. H., QolneyTMass. Devtoe tar airing bedcMtitat.-' ^o- 986JS7: Oet IS; Bp. p. 8667; Oaa. v«L 147; p. m.
nil iwii. r F^ aSriinf nr nni thirl tr

"^ " ^-^^-^--^— iJSrTL V ^ t -.jpTlJ:- a^.v n_^ ,^ Ad)nstaMs
Ma.0M,fI8; Oet18; ip. p. 1880; Oaa. tqL 147; p. fTB.

m
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BUrmm.B.'B.
Stevenson, A.
Stnrvt, C. P

woL 147; p. 47.
, rtnamatttkt, Tn. Dairies ftir aatatlnc y^blekm aphm. Mo. W.iM Oet. U; te. p.
S«»tUe, WMh. Latb»-tool. No. n7,Wb; Oct. »»; 8p. p. «770; CHu. iol. U7: p. A«.
ifDortoN»ttoo«18iitirCoo^nT,LMA^BlM,C»l. M«klii(wifi^. No. g86,M3; Oet. S; 8p. p. 730; Om. TOL 147: p.

StewMt^ E., lUnaScity, Mo. Wli«r No. fiBTSw; Oct. 2i; 8p. p. 4W0; 0«i. »6l. U7; p. U3.
StBwwt.OH.. Lo«AiifdM.CaL Cftn-boMllnc maehliie. No. «8,M«; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 2818; Gm. vdL U7; p. «•.
Stewart, R. B., PlttMbrnt, V%. Con-a^tator. No. W7,564; Oct. 1»; »p. p. 40M; Oai. •». 147; p. M7. »

Stewart \V. J.. MooAnL Hi. TooBter. .No. 937.887; Oct. 2b; 8p. p. 4771; Om. vol. W; p. 83ft.

«.

TooBter. .No. 937,887; Oct. 2b; 8p. p
Btaytler, E. ^8«rlytor, lankliis, uid Btaytlar.)

Uu. vol. Ii7: p. 83ft.

Clt7, N. J. Typo-wiltliicBUckney, B. C. Ellnbotk, Milcoar. bj ibmm wtcnimintt, teiDalMi TTpMrrltar Ctmpamj,
No. 937,336; Oct. 19; 8p. pTaeOi; 0««. vol. 147; p. 832.

(S«e Martin and SUege.)- ^ gyitam and darioarfbr tiidk»tln( timtn aiaiilpaMtlim. No. m.«B; Oat U; 8p. p.

it:8p!p.

Btiege, Q.
Btufw«U, L. B., Lakewood, N

Stltnpson, E. 8., aaBi«nor to Draper Company, Hopedale, Mas. Warp stop-motkmior iooma. No. S«7,88B; OeC IS; 8p. p. 4713; Oaa.

147; p. 826.

Stine, E. (See Carney and Btine.)

Sttrmp, C.H.,c(aZ. ^Bee Hetaaanb«ger, J., aarignor.)

iSdld^fB^A.fAodtibon, lows. Ironing-^oivdeikbtnt. No. 037,014; Oet. O; Bpl p. Ml; Ota. «!. MT; ]».

Stockton E. E.. aaaignor to E. Ingraham Co., Bristol, Conn. Nktol atem-okwk. No. 9M,0n; Oot. ft; fp. p. Ml; Om. toL 1<7; p. 14k.

Stockton E. E. aSmor to E. Ingraham Co.. Bristol, Coon. Nidcel alamMloek. No. tSMM; Oct. 6; Sp. p. fM; Om. toL 147; p. 14 L

Stockton T. J.. WasElncton, d7c7 Bmoker's pipe. No. 9S5J87: Oct. 6; 8p. p. 67a| Oaa. toL 147; p. 83.

Stoddard, E. V., RoctMSter, N. Y. Directory Ibr commercial bulldin(s and ^>artn|nt-boiMa. No. Mk^nH; Oat ft; Sp. p. ITS; Cm.^
147: p. 28. ^ • »

Stoemna, A. W^ KM, Wis. MlDi-wat. No. a8S,»a: Oct. ft; to. p. 788; Qm^ toL 14l; p. !«. ^ ^ „ . ^
Btoli, f:, and K. simttwoif, aaalgnors to Farbwwke Tocjn. Meistar Lndns A Brttiinf, HfldiA-OD-Uia-lfaIn, Oanmy
aixU]K>arTl-2.4-dlalk7l4-ozym^yM-pyraioli»ie. No. 911,380; Oet. U; Sp. p. 1631 Oaa. toL 147; p. 377.

Btombaach, M. L., Johnstown, Pa. Car-reptaeer. No.9«7,uft5; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 43?ii( Gas. TOi. 147; p. 7». .^ ^^ ,^^ ^
8tone7A7H..Mi8BortfoiM4lilidtoB.StamaMloii»4faiid toC.JaeiA>«n.^f«ii^^ MaMiacenaa. Mo.MI,4Br, Oat|tt:

8p. p. 1888; Oaa. rtL 147; p. SU.
Stone, F.. anignor of ono'^iaU to J. R. Martin, Lakewood, Ohio.

4432; Gas. vol. 147; p. 753.

Stone. 8., tf oi. (Sea Btono, A. g~ ilm iii.) ^

StocaMll. O. A.. Taoaoa, Watfi. MotaDle tie and
Btorm, M. W. (See llarnilton, E. D., assignor.)

Stooder, H. R., Newtoo, Iowa. Coin-eontroUed merhanlam .

l-pafakUaK7l

MadUna and pncaas for tnatiaglBlHle Mo. 987,730; Oetli;

Btout. .V. G., Soath Haven' Mtoh. Spraying apparmtos. No. 988,084; Oct. SB; Bp. *.)8f0; 0«a. eL_147; p
"Btragiotti. P., and J. Vercelllnlj Hurley, \V is. Musjo-leaf turner. No. 938.aeS; Oct. 38; 8p. p

., assimor.)

At|(««va« 'WWW- V mam^Aj -wmwf^ • a'^w- w^r« fWODt V/

(See Steman. StraasborfBr, and Steppe.)

Ko. INJOI; Oet l< 8p. p. SIS; Ow. vaL 147; p. «.

No. 987.07: Oct. 19; Bp. p. 8938; Oaa. voL 147[p. 088.
- - - t.MO; 0«a. v«L 147; p. an.

noa; Oaa.v«Llt7; p.SpL

Tir, Li. toee oienisa. o*immv%MrgBt, auu owyw.; ^^ _^ _
B., Chicago. 111. Boand-destroTlng derica tor raflwaya. Ac. No. 9>7n Oet. 18; Sp. p. 31

w O. k.. oScago, lU. Cabie-thiroble. No. 938^)86; Oct. 38; Bp. p. sa»; Ois. rok. 147; p. 881.

. G.. Oahkoah. Wis. Lomber-cart. No. 9S7.8S7; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4Z74; Oaa. ink. 147; p. 730.

I. H.. OAkndi. Wla. Faad-watw taealar. No. 888.184: Oet ft; Sp. p. 1338;] Oaa. toL 147; p. t

3081; a«a.^raLl«;p.i

No. 888,184; Oet ft; 8^. p. 1338;] Oaa. toL 147; p. 138.

BtraitsviUe Imperrioos Brick Co. (See Martin, J. D., .

Btrond. A., WelUngtenj^Coto. CaDdywtny. No. 937,866; Oct. 18; Bp. p. 4»a; Oaa-fTol, 147; p. 738.

Straasbi
Btiaaas
Btrehlow
Stiek-h. L . _ ^
Btieich, J. H., Oahkodi. Wla. Vaad-'

Btnltwott, K. (See 8t<Hs and Streltwotf.)

Stripe. H.. Milan, Kans. Cultivator. No. 987,398; Oet. 10; Sp. p. 3483; Oaa. vol. If7; p. 908.^
, _

BtrnMi, C. F., N«k», Kans. Draft attachment tor plows. No. M^aO; Oct 12; sk p. 3561; Oafc »•» M7; p.

Strohn E W ., BufTalo, N. Y. Appwatos for impregnating hbrlcs and other mat<Tkl«. No. 937,889; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4775; Gas. vol. 14]^ p.

8?5.
'

*.

ISraf', b! o! liSwyif' B.' Btroag, azaeutclz. Roadtng, Mloh. Moans tor hyp<8temte medfctfcw . No. 987,088; Oet. IS: Bp. p.

Strother. R. G., FindUy, Obio. Aotomatk; trahHt^ooivitaig. No. 98ft,»it; OetJft; Sp. p. 784; Gas. toL 147; p. 108.

Stroup, fe., Peru, Ind. +roUe3r-giianL No.986,09»: Oot.6; Sp.p.OOft; Oaa.¥Ol. iS^p. 14».
«-.««. ,w ,* p« « f««o. A..

Stuart, H.R., Whedlng, W. Va., aasifnor to American Tetegraphone Company, Telegraphone. No. 036,490: Oct 13; Sp. p. 1890; 9as.

Stuart, h', R., Wflklnsbnrg, Pa., assignor to Westingbouae Electric A MaauMotaring Company. KleiAitfrctroiilt tntsnoptsr. No. 986 tn:
Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2066; Gas. vol. 147; p. 342.

Studebaker, N. E. (See Cadwell and Stadebaker.) __
Slull. NV . P., McKe«pori, Ha. Kxerdsing apparatus. No. 388,348; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5764;. Gas. vol. 147; p. 981.

Bturdv, J, t< ni. (See Phoemakff, F. A., asMgnor.) , ^, ^ ^^ ,^
Bturgees, J., assignor to Sturgess Governor Engineering Company, Troy, N. Y. Kalief-Talv* meriMniffli No. 987,484; Ott 18:

3067; Gas. vol. 147; p. S73. - I .

Sturm, C. A., Portland. Oreg. Flr»«ecape. No. 986.280; Oct. 6; to. p. 1394; OaaL«poL l£iP. 316.

Starts, C, Arkansas City, ^na. Mortiae-marfelng device. No. 036.6^9; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3988; Gas. toI. 147; p. 843.

Bub-Ttrget Gun Company. ^See Cmninlngi, H. H., algnor.)*
" " "^ *^ '^^lladelphii8ub«»rs, Z

vol. 147

B ireh, Philadelphia, Pa. Covering [or (uaft-roUers, Ac.

.> , [

No. 938/87; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 5SD6; < )as.

Cnrtaln-llraoket. Nu. 988,088; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 8306; Oet. rol 147;

New York, N. Y. Electrlosigaal recorder.

871.

No.

No.

r., assignor of one-half to F.

p. 80-2.

Bnbmarlne Signal Company. (See Gale, H. B.. (

Bollivan. D. XT (.<^ Jordan, H. E., assignor.)

BulUvaii, J. D., assignor of onc-ttiird to F. C. Conrad, Jr., Anabefaa, Cal.

p 892.

Bollivan, M. B.. Carboodato, Pa. Attadmiont for shoe-eewing ma«*inea. No. 03ftJ»46; Oct. i; So. p. 738; Gaa. t^ 147; p. 108.

Bommers, H. n!, and C. M. Cooper, Erlck, Okia. Hand-to^tor extracting rivets. No. 030,580; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3000; Oaa. vol. 147;

Bmidh, A., YonkMB, N. Y. Indteator. No. 0S7,5e5; Oct 18; Bp. p. 4108: Gas voU 147; p. «; ^ _ „ ^, « , ,^.
Supleel DC, assignor to Snplee F.lerator Company, Philadelpbia, Pa. F.levator. No. 938,027; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6064; Gas. vol. 14j; p.

Buple* Elevator Company. (See Baplee, D. C, asugnor.)
j

topivme Knitting Bobbin Company. (See Ward^roll, B. W., aaslgner.) I

Buren, N. H., Needham, Mass., assignor to Game#eU Fire-AlannTelegraph Comi)any,
93«,285; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5610; Oaz. vol. 147; p. 9fl<). . „ «. .^ _. , .•

Suren, N. H., Needham, Mass., assignor to Qamewdl Flre-Alarm Triegraph Comiany, New York, h. Y. Eleetrifr«icnal reoorder.

938,286; Oct. 2«; 8p. p. oC.lf.; Cu. vol. 147; p. IWO.
j

Boaman, L., et al. (See Gorman, F., aaatgnor.) '

Sasaki, T.. Snnamura, Japan. Evapontor. No. 987,114; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3134: Ga«. vol. 147; p. Ml
Svoboda, I... and F. Kopecky, Chlcaw), 111. Clotb^t«aming brush. No. 93R,08e; Oct. 36: gp. p. 6308; Gas. vol. 147: P- «?.
Bwan,F. A.,riiftooda)e.Maa8. Btraln-reUevlng means far tsrminals oflamp^odcfeU,^ No. 986.706; .Oct 6; Bp. p. 179; Oaa. toL| 1

Bwartt, H. B., Wooster, Ohio. VotliiMnacWne. No. 986,831;. Oct. 5; Bp. p. 676; bai. vol. 147; p. 83.

Bwlmmw. R., New York, N. Y., andE. B. Neslen, Lyndhorrt, N. J. Safety-eook. No. 986,581: Oct 13; Bj

Swlnney, C. L., Fredilba, Cal. Folding camp^tove. No. 937390; Oct. M, 8p. p. 4777; Oai. vol. MT; p. K».

Starka, M., Epton, Pa. Agricultural imptenwnt. No. 817,488; Oct. 19: Sp p. 3961: Gas. vol. 147; p. b73.

Bsars. v.. Barlwrton, Ohio. Clutch melanism. No. 9r.«S«: Oft 19: Sp. p 4M)4l Gas. vol. 147; P Oli^-,
.

- „ ^^
Ssymauki. J. J., Teredo, Ohio. Combined bevel, square, and calipers. No. 9a6,7«: Oct. 13: Sp. p. 3406; Oaa. voL 147; p. 480.

T. W. Poet Company. (See Poet, T. W.. assignor.) _ „ „ ^^ .. _j.»_
TaJaey, F. R., Indianapolis, Ind., assignor to Lamson CooaoUdated Store Serrfce Cc9npan7, Boatoa. Uam. Pnsomatie^Ieqwtt* appar ttaa.

No. W06fl; Oct 5; Sp. p. 966; Gas. toL 147; p. 146. ^ . » ««-.>«/%_»«. q«
Taiubonr, J., Santerre, near Paris, France. Antomatic safety devW for the strikefs or Rrinc-boHs of small-arms. No. 938,349; Oct 2^ Sp.

p. 3766; «a». vol. 147: p. 981. . _ ^ ^.^ , ,„ ,^
TMumey, D . Fhltadelphia, Pa. Safety connection far gas-ilxtures. No. 93* JWl; Oct. aa; Sp. p. 4^8; Oaa. voL 147; p. 836.

Tanaer. A., Brookfleld, Mo. Mortlse^ack. No. 936,186; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1239; Gas. tol. lO; p. M8. -«,«». /^J, o*.
Tanner, F. J., and 1. E. Jones, assignors to International Text Book Company, Scraatou, Pa. 1 ype-writlng macUne. No. 938,810, O^ «,
Sp. p. 5768; r.ai. vol. 147; p. 981. 1 _ ,.^, ^^

Tawiv. i. J., PeUluma, Cal. Amusement device. No. 988,178: Oct. 36: Sp. p. ftttS; Gas. vol. 147; » 833.

Tamon, C, (Un Fmndsco, Cal. Game-board. No. 998,180; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 5414;J)m. vol. 147; q. 9»
TapUn, A.. Forestville. Conn. Machine for washing oranges. No. 937,970: Oct. 3^ Sp. P- «M3; Gas. voL 147; p. 833.

p. 3071; 0tt.T0tl47: p,

Uh
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TBppa.K. A. (Boa Loag and Tappa.)
TMker. F. E. (8c« Rloe, J. V.-lr., mmlgnor.)
Tatrom, T. D^ et ml. (Sec Leftwteh, F. B., i

Tatom, J. J.. Baltlmora, Md. AutflBaMe
'

Taylor, A. M.. «( oZ. (Bee Wyatt O. R.. )

No. 98ft,»90; Oat ft; Bp. p. 33r, Oaa. vol. 147; p. US.

Taylur A Co. (See ChrisU, J. V., assignor.)

Taylor, E. A., Steilaooom, Wash. Devetoplnc-machtoe for photographic fUna. No. 988,387; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5619; Oaa. voL 147; p. 888.

Taylor, E. H. (Sea Evans and Tayktr.)
Taytar, E. R., Pcnn Van, N. Y. Kicotrie smetting-fumsoe. No. 938,351. Oet. 36; Sp. p. 57«»: Oas. vol. 147; p. 983.
Tavfor, E. R., Penn Van, N. Y. Electrtc smelting. No. 9»,352; Oct. 36; Sp. p. STM; Gas. vol. 147; p. 982.

Taylor, E. Z., Mslinnr to Mono Barvtoo VeoMis, Unstted, London. Engkind. Cutttag blanks. No. «B^; Oet 8; fl|>. p.49t: Oaa. wti.

147; p. 70.

Taytor. F. P., Anbarn, aaslgnar oloaa haK to Nattosial Bhoeniaki, Lewtstoo, Me. Stltoh-eeparatlng bmoIiIm. No. 888,400; Oet 38; Sp.
p. 5881 : Oaa. vol. 147; p. 909.

Taylor, H. A. (Baa Donabos and Tayfor.)
- - -

- " sMaorer.Taylor Instrumaot Cflmpantaa. (BsaMaarer.H. W..aasifBar.)
Tayfcir. B. W., MStgnar of two-thirds to G. V. Beylsr. BaMmosa, 3ld. ^>parataa. No. 986,087; Oet. ft; Bp. p. 870; Oaa. v«L 147;

p. 14ft.

Taylor, W.B., 41 al. (Baa Oibaea, O., aaHtnnr.)
Taylor, W. W, Girard. Pa. Handle for tawa. No. 0BB,4M: Oct 12; Bp. p. 1381; Oat. voL 147: p. 318.

TeaTrayCompanyof Newai1t.N. J (Bee Maasnak, B., aaslgnor.)

Tiloii, E. L. (See Arena and Talak.)
TeUacson, H. A., Oakland, Cal. Phjiwialng siinsptanle No. 986,>86; Oet 8; Bp. p. 198; Ooa. wal. 147; p. 18t
ToUanon, H. A., Oakland, Cal. PiapisMliig asmpOafis No. 986487; Oat ft; Sp. p. 13^ Oaa. vaL 147; p. 186.

888.398; Oot. 38; Bp. p. 8632; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 981.

9» J. 0. Cwvted, QikaBo. HL Loeamodva. No.888.5BS; Oet IS; ^. p. 307*; Oaa.

to nrm of Blsmarckhtktto, Binnarckhfltte. Oermany. Doozldlslng slags. No. 936,882; Qot. 13; Bp. p. M87; Oaa.

,W.A. (Bee Lewis, TanhaBsn. and Road.)
O. H.,8lMRnM.N.V. Baltcakla. Na. saissO; Oat 13; Bp. p. 3E88; Oaa. toL 147; p. 438.

Terney, C. F., Buffalo, N. Y. Barrel-valve. No. ' " ~ " "

Tmry, O. N., Uneote. Mate., lalgiir a«
vol. 147: p. 848.

Taxttla MMh
ThaltDsr, O.,
VOL 147; •.Sn. "«

Thallnor, O., Mstgnnr to Firm of Bismarckhfltta, Biamaickfaatta. Oermany. Prodaotaif staallraafraai protozMa. No.V7v486;
Bp. p. km: Oaa. woL 147: p. 673.

Thayer, O. R. (See Hamilton and Thayer.)
Thayw- W.H^CMoi«o, m. Lamp. No.887J18( Oet 18: Bp. p.JU7; 0«. vot 147; p.«81. — '

Tbeo. A. Koohs Oompany. (See Pfcnaohmldt C, assignor.)

Thliwdaaa,C.. aalnar to AnaeiaaBGifealar Loom Company, Cbalaa^MMS. Apporatosforseorlngt^ia. No. 986383; Oot 13; Bp. p. 1887;

Gas. vol. 147; p. J77.

Thlmm, O. (Boa Kiaot H., aaalgBor.)~ k rffawftAwvwr. O A . aaamMW.i
Partlaad, Ma. Mattiad and ^>parataa tor handling caalad nlntonter

18;

ThlBseU.E. A. (See Sai^, 0. A., atrfgnorjl^
Tboma, A.. OaMbrtdfa. Maas., —icner to Tboiaa Carpoimttoa.

fobric. No. 987JOl; Oct 19: BP- P- 3T38; Oaa. vaL 14^; p. 8«6l

Tboma Carpontton. (Baa Thasna. A.. ossigBBr.)Tboma Corpontton. (Baa Tkeana. A., ^
Tbomaa. F.\Now York. N. Y. ManObldtng sales r-hank No. 987,888: Oct. 18; Bp. p. 4275; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 730.

Thomas, I. D. (Sea Douglas and Thomas.)
ThooaB,J.H.,HebokanrNTj. Cletbe»NM aMaohOMOt No. 986J88; Oet 8; ^.s. 073; Oaa. vet 147; p. 146.

Thomas, L. L., State Line, Wis. Bookla. No. 986,708: Oet 6; Bp. p. 181; (}as. roTW; p.^
Thomas Maddoek's Sons Co. (Sea MaddoA, H. B., MMfiiir.)
Thomas, P. H., Montolalr. N. J., ssalgniir to Cooper Hawttt KleotHo Oompany. Now York. N. Y. Starting devloe ttr

No. 967,971; Oct. »; Spj>. 4*44: Oas. voL 147; p. 808.

Thomas, R.H.. Chicago, m. Refrigerating ^n>aratas. No. 988,181; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6415; Gas. vol. 147; p. 934.

Thomas, W. i.. Salt Lake City, Ut27 Fumaoe-grate. No. 987.487: Ort 18; Bp. p. 3968: Oaa. vol. 147: p. 673.

Thomasohewakt P., Vohwlnkel. near Elbertakl, sastgnnr to Farbontobrfkn Torm. Fitodr. Bayer A Co., Elborfskl. Oannaay. Vatdra.
No. 985.827: Oet. 5; Sp. p. 488; Oas. vol. 147; p. 70.

Thompaon, A.. La Orange, DL Dfalalnf derloa. No. 986.188; Oet 5; Bp. p. 1333; Oaa. toI. 147; p. lift.

Thompaan. F.. ChtaagoTm Table tor pandt-iiiiwi No. 986.838; Oet IS; Bp. p. 3966; Gas. vol. 147; p. 438.

Thompson, J. D., Eureka, Cal. Belisr4abe riaaner. No. 988,389; Oct. 38; Bp. p. 5R25; Oas. vol. 147; p. 961.—
^,M. D., Soa^Portland, Mo. Propeller. Ma. 83K490; Oct. 3n; l^. p. 5638; Gas. vol. 147; p. 963.

~ " Oet. 36; Sp.D. 5038; Oas. VOL 147; p. 963.

mjSO; Oct IS; Bp. p. 3831; Ow. vol. 147; p.
Thompaon, M. D., South Porttend, Me. Propeller. No. 938.291; Oet.

n ijiaiw n T anil T ? Mnnlswi TlillmrtB Fs Biaad-box. No
Thompson, W. H. (Sea McMahal, J. E., assignor.)

Thomaon, A. G., San Franotaoo, GaL attachment No. 986.831; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3864; Oaa. voL 147; p. 438.

Thomson, S. G. (Bee Thomson. W. P. and S. OJ
Thomson-Thomson Company. (Bee Thosaaon, W. P. and 8. Q., aailgnnri.V
Thasnaon, W. P. and 8. 0., asslgnocs to Thomson-Thomson Company, Fhlladalphla, fa. Bpltoa4)0

19; Sp.%. 3138; Oas. voL 147; p. US.
Thomaon, W. P. and B. 0., aadfrnn to ThomMn-TtaaaooB Company, Phllartaiphla, Pa. RaiHotDt
OtM. vol 147: p. 651

ihia. Pa. BpMaa-bar tor lalHalnts. No. 987,118; Oct

No. 9i74n; Oet 18; Bp p. 8M0;

raiHoiati. Na 8874M; Oat 18;Thomaon, W. ^. and S. G., aasignan to Thomaon-Thomaon Company, Philartsiphia, Pa. 6plla»4iar

Sp. p. 3143: Gas. vol. 147; p. 558.

Thomson. W. P. and a G.. aMtgnon to Tbomson-Thomaon Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 8plie»4>ar tor ralHointa. No.887,337: OoL 19:

Sp. p. 4484; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 'S2.

Thomson. W. S.. and L. H. Schmitt, PlahtsvlUe. Conn. loe-cream fraeser. No. 986J84; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 1639; Gee. vol. 147; p. 978.

Thoraau, J. W., Woriand, Wyo. Extensible combined curtain-roller and curtain-pole support. No. 936,583; Oot 12; Bp.

147; p. 844.

DDI

mley, A.
I; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 70.

147: p. »;

. p. 3074; Oaa.voL

Thornbiirg, J. H.. Kni^tstown. Ind. Fire escape. No. 0S6J85: Oct 12; Sp. p. 1640; Qm. voL 147; p. 278.

Thomley, A. J., Pawtucket assignor to Consolidated Car Fender Company, ProvMenoe, &. I. Oar-lender. No. 986,888; Oot 6; Bp. p.

Thnn, F., and W. i. LOoko, assignors to Narrow Fabrte Company, Wyomissing, ra. Bsaided iahrie. No.
Gas. vol. 147; p. SIS. _ __ _ .,

Oot 13; Bp. p. 1888;

Oct. 5: Bp. p. 183; Qm. vol. 147; p. IB.

•.885.

No. 987.186; Oot M; Bp. p. 8S18; Oaa. v«L

Thaiman. W., f>lymoath. Wit. Feed-cutter. No. 836,047: Oet. ft; Bp. p. 740; Oas. Tol. 147; p. 109

Thunnan, W . N., Springiield, Mo. Driv»«ear for meobanioally-propeUed Tahkisa. No. O3ft,707; O
Thuistans, A.J.. Newark, N. J. Satoty-catidi. No. 038.090; (fet. 36; Sp. p. 6210; Gas. voL 147; p. 885

Titanium Alloy Manutocturing Company. (See Roasi, A. J., asslcnor.)

Tittle, R. P., fipringfleld, Ohio. Operwng mechanism for the dolUes of waahing-maohii
147; p. 677.

Titus, J. E. (See Titus, J. H., assignor.)

Titos. J. U., aaaignortoJ. E.Titus, Westfiaki, N.J. Praasar-foot attachment tor sewiag-maohine naadks. No. 036486; Oet 1% ^. p. 1648;

Oas. voL 147; p. 378.

Todd. C., Pittsburg, Pa. Automobile-brake. Na 887^7; Oet 10; 8p.j>. 4106^ Qaa. voL 147: p. 606.
'. 147; p. 730.

64U: Oaa. voL 147; p. 03t
Todd, F. F., Unlondale, Pa. Asaorting-eahinet. No. 987,659; Oot 10; Sp. p. 4376; Gas. vol
Todd. F. T., Pituburg, and C. Melmiea, Camegto, Pa. Gas-boner. No. 988.183; Oet. 36; Sp
Totottl, K. v.. New York. N. Y. Corset. No. 988^58; Oet. 96; Bp. p. 5781,^ Oas. voL 147; p

'

A WV^fcay •*.- » ., Awvw A vans. A^ . * . x^fvio* *. *-- v. mm um mh« ^^w*
Toledo Compottiw Beala Company. (Sea De VlUbtos. A., Jr.

Toledo Computing Scale Compeny. (See Wetsel, L. C., assi^ior.
.)

Computing scale compeny. v.:-.^ ..«..»,
Tonier, E.. Viaalla. Cal. Sprinkling-machine. No. 987,660; Det 10; Bp. p. 4277; Oas. voL 147; p. 738.

Tompkins,
Tomllason, O. U. (Bee Ei
Tompkins, W. A., Porttanc. - „ „ , . .

Tone. F. J., Niagara Falls, N. Y. Producing metaUio compounds. No. 8S7430; Oet. lO; Sp. p. 3147; Oaa. voL 147; p. 698.

Tone, F. J., Msignor to Corborondam Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Pradoeing sUioon earbid. No. 887.118: Oat 18; Bp. p. 3148; Om.

and TomUaaon.)
orttand, Oreg. Type-writer attachment. No. 938,864; Oct. 36; Sp. p^ 6794; Ou. vol. 147; p. 98S.y. sp. I

ct. 19;

p. 981.

.147; p.

VOL 147; p. 668,

Tomwall. P. A., and E. E. Darrow. nojoston. Miss. Antonntie oUin|-pamp. No. 987.488; Oct. 19; to. p. 3G6A: Oas. VOL 147; p. 878ng-poi
Tomnoe.' P. B^'MooresvUle, N. C. Railway-tts. No. 9^973; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 4946; Oas. vol. 147; p. .»
Towne, J. M., KMt Orange, N. J.,aartgaertoBatetyCsrnaat1ng A Llght&gOempany. Haaa-ooupttng. No. 988,181; Oet 36; Sp. p. 6431;

Oaa. n>L 147; p. 986.
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No. gaft,868; Pat. 12; Bp. p.
Na 8Sf,8S9; Oet 19; Sp. p. ||B; Om.m 1«7; p. «B4.

Om. vol 147; p. 470.

oL 147; p.
861.

p. 1000.

tu.

p. 186; Om. toL 147; p. 9.
147; p. 86S.

Om. vol. 147; p. 826.

ToL 147; p. 278.

p. 4780; Ofts. rcL 147; p..836.

TownMod, F. B., JoUot, m. Dorloe for tlgtitiinlnt win bod-niinst.

Townsend, R. v., Rivenlde, R. I. NeeWMBUtner. Ho.wf,m;C.
TnvlDa, J. C, St. Loola, Mo. P»v«mant and maklnf the aun*. No. 886,408; Oct. |2; 8p. p. 18M: Ow.
Ttwdgoid, O. U., Port Huron. Mich. Wheel. No. 987,978; Oct. 28; 8p. p. 4947: O^. toI. 147; p. f

TiwuTf. H., Cleveland, Oblo. ExplosiTe.eDgine. No. 988,401; Oct. 26; 6p. pt. 6881; Gas. vol. 147;

TnerdeU, J. F. (See KeUy and TreerdelL)
Tramblay, U., St. Fulfenoe, Qaebec, Canwla. Shtftinf eootntrke. No. 986.708:

Trent, L. C. Sui Frandaoo, Cal. Bearina. No. 837,974; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4949; Oai.

Trljfatt, W. D., MamarooBck, N. Y. Vehkste-wheel. No. 988,184; Oct. 36;,

S

TilDP. U., Honey Orove, Tex. Cortaln-wUer. No. 986,387; Oct. 13; Sp. p. H
TrtppMiaee, F. J. and W. F.. Detroit, Mich. Planetarimn. No. 937,m; Oct. 36; Sp
Trtppensee, W. F. (See Trtppenaee, F. J. and W. F.) ^ „ ^ ,.,
Tny^uOne L. J., iMlsnor to AttanU Paper Company, Atlanta, Oa. Marked paper. No. 986,969; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3828; Oas. toI. 147; p.

Troap, B. if., Monroe, Iowa. Maa-bagdeUrerer. No. 930,189; Oct. S; Sp. p. 1S4; (Qai. toI. 147; p. 186.

Trorer, J. E., Jr. (See WIee, Troyer, and Bmiaor.) i _ . _ _
True, if., assignor to W. H. ^killing, Fairfield, Nebr. Fifth-wheel. No. 987.190; O^- 19; ^ p. 8130; Oas. toL 147; p. 677.

Trust ana Depoett Company of Onondan, trustee. (See Bundy, W. H., Mrignnr.) I

Tubular Rivet A Stud (^mpany. (Seejray, W. C^^aaslmor.) I

Tucker, 0. A., Edgewood l4rk. Pa., aartnor to Westiz^ooM Electric A Manntectortog Company.
rupter. No. 936J84; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2077; Oa«. voL 147; p. 344. ^ ' ^ . _

Tucker. C. J., Sannett, N. Y. Cofii^ble vehicle-top. No. 886.8(J0; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 0824; Qaa. vol. 147; p. 470.

Tuckfleld, C. Eait Molesey, England. Friction-clutch. No. 838.190; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1286; Oat. vol. 147; p. 187.

Turoott, t. H.. Walker, La. sBdtM-door farteMT. No. 986,191: Oct. 6; Sp. p. lal; Owi. toL 147; p. W. -

TamerVc. E., kaoon, 0%. Po^orbilllard Ubie attachmant. No. 986,686: Oet. l^Sp. p. 3079; Oaa. vol. 147; p. M6.

Turner, L., London, England. Wheel for vehldee. No. 987,840; Oct 19; Sp. p. 86|l; Oia. voL 147; p. 624.

,E.,aniKnortoIdea]FlreBacapeCo., Rotdieater. N. Y. Fire cape. Ko.9nhl9«;

Klieti to-eifeult eootfoDer and li tar>

Oet. 6; Sp. p. 1289; Oaa. v«L 147; p^ 1 7.

p.ua
ii*ty-v«lva. No. 916.709; Oct. 6; 8p. pw^l88;

170.

Turner, W'. a., ODIKJJWC •*# &uv»i x uv aitm^my^ w.. , ..i

Turner, W. O., Beaum<mt,Tez. Lubricator. No. 93S.948: Oct. 6; 8p. p. 742: Oaa. voL 147;

Tomer. W. V.. WilkinrtMirg. aaignor to WeeUnghooee Air Brake Company. PittabtBi. P».
Oaa. ^tA 147' o 2fi

TnriMr, W. v.! WiUdnsborg. anignor to Weatinghouae Air Brake Company. Ptttibilrf. Pa. Hlgb-tpead bnka. No. 918,0ft; Oet 6; Si. p.

ToriMT.W. v., 'wUkinsbtn,aa8ipor to Westinghouse Air Brake Company, Pittabotg, Fa. Hi^t-speedredudng-valvaforali«>btmk«. >No.

Tun£V. v., WiU&&ur|,and J. 8. CuatOT.'assignotato Westipghoaae AlrBnOcoCompany Flnid-prHRin btaka. [No.

TuroarrW?v; , WiSnsbSg, aS*R. H. Btac&lTEdwwood Park, airignon to Wei«nghoaae Air Brake Company, Pitteburg, Pa. sUttte

IhildiMMrort brake. No.887,a8; Oct 19; 8p.p.S744; Oti.voL147; p.Ml. , ^ , . . ^ . ., «.
TumeyrE. E., Lima, aastmor to Dayton Maltoable Iran Compaav, Daytoo, Ohkn Operating menhanlm lor aatomatlo ear«oapti op.

(Reissue.) No. 13,030: Oct. 26: 8p. p. 6085; Oas. yoL 147; p. 1019. _^^ ^^ ^ ^ . ^ «__..>-
TrntanTr., KUgore, Idabo. assignor to W. Hoaklns. La Oraace. DL BiMtlnf-eartrtdfa. No. 986492; Oet 6; Sp. p. ISm Oaa. v«L l«{i p.

Tnrtono, N., Mount VanKm,N.Y. Stringed mnalcal instrament No. 987,121; 09t 19; Bp. p. 8148; Om. v«L 147; p. 6Mk

Tuttle, W. 8., Philadelphia, Pa. Sanitary vmt. No. 937,898; Oct. 28; 8p. p. 4788; Oas. vol. 147; p. 837.

TwKoley, C. k., Alexandria. 8. D. Seed-oom teeter. (ReisMie.) No. 18,031; Oct 36; 8p. p. «0i6;_Gas. vol. 147; p.

Tweedafe, W. J., Saginaw, Mich. Combination-to(d. No. 986.194; Oct 6; Sp. p. If40: Oias.

Twlford, O. A., administratrix. (See Twltord, N. 8.)

Twilbrd, N. 8., deceased; O. A. Twilord, administratrix, Pomaoa, OaL
vol. 147; p. 768. J ^ ^

Tyden. E.,%asttnga, Mkdi. Extenaioo-Uble. No. 930.494; Oet 12; Sp.

l4deo E.. Hartlngi, Midi. Extension-table. No. 930,686: Oct 12; ft>.

Tyler. M. H.. Mnnde, Ind. Meat-tenderer and vecetabl»«hoppar. No.
Tyner E. A., administratilx. (See Tyner, T. J.)

Tyner, T. J., deoeaeed; £. A. Tyner, administratrix, Washington, D. C.
26: Sp. p. 89S7; Oas. vol. 147; p. 1014.

U. 8. MailCbute Equipment Company. (See Ehrlloh, L., aarignor.)

U.S. P^)erOoodiCo. (See Vlermgd, M., ai^nor.) »^^ v .^ ^ , ^_w*—
Uhlig, rT W., Rutherford, N. J., a&gnor to Emenoo Typewriter Company, Chloago, m. Printing meehanMm lor typ»-writen.

936J»: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3667; Oas. v^. 147; p. 429.

UhligTR. W.. Rutherford. N. J., assignor to Emerson Typewriter Company, Chl««o, ID. Rlbbon-leedlng ;

No. 836J34: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2875; Oas. vol. 147: p. 429. • ^ ., .^._ j ^
TTlrichs. CTKlberftid. snignor to Company wMbc, Dahl A Co.. Acttsogieellerhift. Farbentebrikan. Barman. Oermany. Making i nd
asodye. No. 93fi,260; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1356; Oas. vol. 147; p. 209. ^^ ^ . ^^^ .. «

XTlrichs, £., Alter Markt, Elberfeld, MiiKnor to Company ''WtUflnc, Dahl * Ca, Aoti«n|wllRfaaft FarbenfibrikMi," Baimn, Oenniny.

Aco dye. No. 937,741; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4460; Oax. vol. 147; p. 766. _
Umpleby. J. H., Friendly, W. Va. CUmp. No. 936.196; Oct 8; Sp. p.1242; Oaa. tot 147; p. 188.

Underwood Typewriter Company. (See Broughton,_L. p., assignor.)

No. 986.194; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1840; Oas. voL 147; p.

Ftow-rag»lating deviee. No. 987,728; Oet 19; Sp. p.

1897; 0#B.v«l.l47; p. 818.

308O; Oif. ToL 147; p. 846.

710; 0^ 6; ftp. p. te; Oas. TsL 147; p. 80.

Ocm-oob^

*r^
M»/i uufcjiig the Mo. 908,448;

lor tsTpe-wrt^ca

Oet

No.

Underwood Typewriter Company'. (See Howell. C. W.. Jr., aas^nor.)
Unger. F. C, St. Louis, Mo. Telephone system. No. 930,496; Oct. 18;

Unton, F. L.. New York, N. Y. Udder. No. 986,681; Oct. 12; 8p. p.

Union Look Stitch Company. (See Marrlek, F. W. , aHiiDor.)
Union Paper Bag Machuie Company. (See Averv, T. M., assignor.)

Union Typewriter Company. (See Felbel, J., assignor.

)

Union Typewriter Company. (See Nielsen, 8., asngnor.)
Union Typewriter Company. (See Schaafl, J. T.. aaslKnor.)
Union Typewriter Company. (See Steiger, A. W., aaslKnor.)

Unkm Typewriter Company. (See Sticknev . B.C., aaugnor.

)

United Cigarette Itoi^ioe CSompanv. (See Nait 0.. MBignor.)
United Cdn and Oas Company. (See Schulte, E.,'aaaignor.)

United Dairies Company. (See Choate, H. H., assignor.)

United Sales Company. (See Page, M. H^ assignor.)

United Shirt and Collar Company. (See Dormandy, O. J., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See AUord, L. P., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Alley. F. L. , assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Bayard, E., assifbor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Brogan, M. F., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Eaton, H. H.. assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (Bee Oordon. W., assignor.)

United Shoe Machinery Company. (See Mayo. B. F., assimor.)
United Statee Cotton Osed Oil Company. (Ciee Worth. W. E.. assignor.)

United Wireless Telegraph Company. (See Baboock, C. D.. assignor.

)

Unitype Company. (See Dee Jardina, B. M.. aaaignor.)

Universal Safety l:ieyator Locking Device Co. (Me Albert 7- T., aaignorO

p. 189M Oas. vol. 147; p.

1; Oat. td. 147; p. 878.

814.

*-•

1 . 4489; Ot*. voL 147; p. 788.

_. ._..._ • vol. 147; p. 471.

assignor to Raymoiid Concrete Pile Company, Caoago, ID. Retatning-walL Na. 888,081; Oet 20; i^ p.

Upbiam, J. S.'U.S. Army. Onn-«ieanlng implement No. 987.729; Oet 19; Bp. „~ • - ColUnsvllle, Tex. Cultivator. No. 936.961: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3836; 0«^ vol. l£; p.

Om.

Upehaw, F..

Upeon, M. M., New York, N. Y.,
8210: Oas. vol. 147; p. 985.

Urban, H. A. (See urban, H. S. assigns.)

Urban, H. 8., assignor of on»>half to H. A. Ui

vol. 147; p. 827.

V. L. Ney Company. (See Ney . J., assignor.)

VaUquet L. P., assignor to Complex A^al Company, Newark, N. J. Talkteraniilne. No.988,186; Oet 28; Sp. p. 6428; Oaa. voL 1^; p

Van Akin, 8. L.. Jr. (See Eocles, H., aaalcnor.)

Van Broni, A.. New York, N. Y. Stamplng-machlna. No. 987,001; Oet 19; Sp^p. 4

Van Cantfort, V. B., Akron, Ohio. Vehide-whed. No. 886,687; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 3188;

Jrban, Anderson, Ind. Handle tor ahofela and ttie like. No. 987,884; Oet 26; 8p. p. 4786;

4279; Oaa. toL 147; p. 780.

Oaa. VOL 147; p. 846.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES. yKii

Van Efek. O., OeOlngan. Oermwiy. Sterilisation vessel. No. 986,787; Oct 12; Bp. p. 8446; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 407.

VaaBom. F. S. (Bee Van Horn, W. B. and F. E.) ^ „ .^^^ « _^ ..r, ..
Van Horn. W. K. and F.E..KlC«atro.CaL Push or bock raka. Na 886,197; Oct 6; Bp. p. 1844; Om vaL 147; p. 188.

Van Horn, W. W., Shelby, Ohio. Stgnai mechanism. No. 9»i.836; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3679; Oas. vo*. 147; p. ftO.

Van Landingham. L. K.. Paris, Tex. Clothe»«ounder. Na 935,949; Oct 5; Sp. P- 743; Oas. vol. 147; p. 110.

Van Matie. J., Paso Robles, Cal. DnJt-equalfier. No. 937,996; Oct 26; 8p. p. 4?86; Oas. vol. 147; p. fc7.

Van Matia, J., Paso Roblec, Cal. Draft-equaliser. No. 937,976; Oct. 26; Sp. p 49BO; Oas. vol 147; p 854.

Van Bipsr, L. C, New York, N. Y. Envelop. No. 987,480; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3070: Oas. vol. 147; p. 074.

Van VlCt L., Pomona. CaL OMgenerator. No. 9rJ41; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8634; (ka. voL 147; p. 824.

Van Wart. O. L., Waterville, Conn. Electric lamp. No. 986,747; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2407; Om. voL 147; p. 400.

Van Winkle. K. R., HOlsboro, Iowa. Plow attac^eot No. 986,902; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2827; Qmk. vol. 147; p. 471.

Vaooa. A.. Kennewiek, Wash. Coml>-rack. No. 986,196; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1243. G»». vol. 1*7; p. IW-

Vandsfrift J. N., Bryn Mawr. Pa. Metoivcyole^ailway system. No. 98tt,t«2; Oct. 12; Sp. p. ^; Om. vd. 147; p. 879.

VMdegrift J. N^ Brvn Mawr. Pa. Motar«yele4ailv*7 system. No. 938,tiM; Oct. 12; Sp. p. ^i Ga»J[ol- ]<';;>
f7».

VandarowA, F. i., assignor to W. S. Atwood, Watarbnry, Conn. Rotary wlr»«traightener. No. 987.489; Oct 19; Bp. p.

Van^U&ann, E.. Caveraham, near BeMilag, Englaiid. Sarit-balanoa. No. 887,896; Oet. 10; Sp. p. 3762; Om. vol. 147; p. 648.

VamoyrTT Pittsburg, ass^nor, by mnoe assignmenU, to Westin^ouse Electrte A Manulacturing Company, East Pittsburg, Pa.

insulator. No. 987,897; del. 36; 8p. p. 4788; Oas. vol. 147; p. 828.

Vamey, T.. Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to WestlaafMase Electric & Manutaoturing Company. 8train4nsulatflr. No. 9W.0a2; Oet. 36; 8p. p.

6212' Om vol 147" p. 896.

Vamey. T. Pittsburg, and E. E. Rose. Swtavale, assignors, by mesne ssslnunenU, toWeetinghouse Electric A ManufsoturingCompa&y,

East Pittsburg. Pa. Strain-lnsulaUw. No. 987,896; Cct_26,;^Sp. p. 4787; Oax. vol. 147; p. S».

• 3868^ Ottft. TOlo

Stnln-

S. M.. to Baldwin Looomotive Work8, PhOaddphia. Pa. Loeomoilv*. No. 986.198; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1346; Om. vaL 147;

, assignor to Veeder Manufkoturtng Company, Hartlord, Conn.
Oas. vol. 147; p. 488.

Measuring or iniyeatlng instrument. No. 987,015; Oot IS;

VaoQlatn,
p. 189.

Veedor. C. H.
Sp. p. 8994; ,_-

Veeder ManulMturlng Company. (See Veeder. C. H.. assignor.] ^
Venier. W.. Kkstmaabun-Weldling. Anatria-Hongary. SmaD-ann. No. 987J99; Oot 19; Bp.-p. 8788; Oaa. vd. 147; p. 842.

vS^, b! F^ddimmte; EniS Mean tor Mming glass beads on single perforated sign-boards. No. 986.189; Oet. 6; 8p. p. IMT
Om. vol. 147; p. 189.

Venter, O.. Cbamnlts, Oermany. Apparatus for concentrating liquids.

VontOatlng WindowShade Company. (See Hugbes and Kobmsoa. ass _
VartMck, f. 8., Chicago. 111. Art lamp-shade. No. 038.083; Ckst. 26; Sp.
VaroeUinl, J. (See Stragiotti and VercelUol.)

VerMUMS Drnig Company. (See Wanar, w. R., aastgnor.)

VarcH, H. A.^8m Dnenkel, C. L., aarignor.)

Vaa-ToocM%.Co. (8m Panett J., Mrtgnor.)
Viasoope Manutoeturing Company . (See Pink, J. J., assignor.)

VleSar,^, MslgTinr to LaBodKa Ribajrran at Victor, Lyon. Franea. Rotary onttar.

Victor Safe A Look Company. (See KeUer. J. R.. saslgDar.

)

VIetor Talking Maebins Company. (Sm Oibaon, B. L., aarignor.)

VtotortMTirM., New Ycrk,7rV. Loop-tape. No. 988,088: Oct. 26; 8p. p. M66.;^Om. vol. 147; p. 871.

VMtH..Morrtotown,N.J. Ice-cream frseeer. No. 936,080; Oct 5; 8p. p. 9n; Om. vol. 147; p. 147. _ ;.

VIsreBgel, M., Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to U. S. Paper (3oods Co., Cincinnati. Ohto. P^^er beg. No. 986,688: Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2084; Om.

Vicnos. A. ji.. mmlgaot to Novelty Cutlery Company, Canton, Ohfo. Knile-blade. No. 838,186; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6427; Oas. vol. 147; p. t

Vinto, B., and RTo. Forfet Paris, France, llotar toVMSvriaga tar Tataidea. No. 838,0»4; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6216; Om v«L 147; p. 8M.

Vinette, fif., Pittsfleld, Maes. Ho8»«ock. No. 836,496; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1902; Om. vol. 147; p. 314.
- * • "

Fruitrplcker. No. 938,866; Oct 36; 8p. p. 6796; Om. vd. 147; p. 984.

npany. (Am KOcelgeo and Seward, aasignort.)

Ve
- -

No. 937.976; Oct 26; 8p. p. 4932; Om. vd. 147; p. 864.

p. £214; Om. vd, 147: p. 8B5.

No. 987,666: Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4107; Oaa. voL 147; p. 898.

MB8; Om
YeUow aso dye. No. 936.829: Oet. 8; Bp.

Aoe dye. No. 936,880; Oct 5; Bp. p. 487;

Virgin, C, bammore, Md
Virginia Laboratory ComL ^_ - . „ . .^ ^.
VtachTF.. Chicago, lU. Hoo»«oapling. ^o. 988,006; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5216; Om. vd. 147; p. 894.

Vol^'t H. (ifMrifBor to Svndi'A ErirliaMuufocturlng Company, Now Britain, Conn. Basb4ook. No. 987,197; Oet U^ Bp. p. 8881:

Vdgfat, H. O.,'ai^gnor to Rusaell A Erwin Manoteturtng Company, New Britain, Conn. Lock. No. 988,444; Oct 26; 8p. p
vd. 147; p. lOlt

Vdkmann, P., assignor to Farbenfabriken vorm. Frledr. Bayer A Co., Elberfold, Oermany
• p. 406; Om. vd. 147; p. n. ^^^
Vdkmann, P., Mslgnor to Farbenfabriken vorm. Frtodr. Bayer A Co., Elbaridd, Oermany
Om.voI. 147; pTn.

..j-w,,

VoortSJaVrk.! and*v'*V*^Ser, i?edarFalis, Iowa. Shifter. No. 936,711; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 190; Om. vd. 147; p. 80.

Voorhlea, F. E., Broussard, La. Press radiator. No. 037,387: Oct 19; 8p. p. 3766; Om vd. 147; p. 041.

VoahsrdtH. F. (Bm Friedloy and Voahardt) _
Voter. H. U., Bowden, N. D. Aoimal-trap. No. 836336; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2581; Oas. vd. 147; p. 480.

Voocnt O. X. (Sea Dunn and Vooght.)
VradaiMl F K.. Montdalr, N. J., aealgDor to Wireleas Telegraphy Exploitation Company, New York, N. Y. Recdvlng system tor high

frequency electrical oscillatiMH. No. 936,084: Oet 12; Sp. p. 2389; Om. voL 147; p. 379.

W.J. Oaa A Co. (8m Bpanoe, 0., aHignor.)

W. W. Kimball Company. (Sm Bartlett, E. B., aaaignor.)

Wade, I. L., and W. iTSmltti, Roan<Ae, Va. Looomotiy»teadUght. No. 986.300; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1248; Om. vd. 147; p. 189.

Wade. J. R.. MUllMd. Ohio. Wlr»«tretcber. No. 838,020; Oct 96; Sp. p. 6067; Qm. vd. 147; p. 872.

Wadsirorth. F. L. O.. Sewfcskley. Pa. Treating metal. No. 036^: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1647; Oas. vol. 147^ p.^------ - Msignorto, Sewteldey, Pa., assignor

9W,445; Oet. 26; Sp. p. 5990; Om. yd. 147; p. 1015
Wadsworth, F. L. O., Pieaaed Prism Plate Olaas Company, New York, N. Y. Olaos storage-battefy No.

Tag-tasteDer. No. 888,446; Oet 96; 8p. p. 68M:Wadsworth, 0. A., aaipMr to Dennlson Manotactariog Co., South Fram lngham , Mass

Om. vol. 147; p. 1015.

Wagar, B. O, «( al. (Sw Brodton, B. R., assignor.) „ „ „ „ ^ ^
Wagner, F., asdgnor of one-third to J. M. BeU and <»>e-third to F. F. Hammer, Newport, Ky
Sp. p. 4790; Om. vd. 147; p. 828.

Wahlberg. J., New York, N. Y. Indicating microme(ar.gage. No. 987,602; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4283; Oat. vd. 147; p. 731

Wainwriibt C, Brie, Pa. Vdve. No. 838J92: Oct 26; 8p. p. 5630; Om. vol. 147; p. 963.

Wall, C.T. rt«>4«n.H Ohio. Watar-wbeeL No. 987,491; Oet 19; 8p. p. 3971; Om vd. 147;

Steam-boiler furnace. No. 937,896: Oct 96;

p. 674.

Walt, H. k(., ChkMgo, hi Stoam-equafiier^^No. 9Wj366;^()ctJ6; 8p". p. 5797,;^ Oai. vol. 147; p. 984.

Tw w», ... .... ....m.m-f,, ^. Apparatus for utilising exhaust-steam.
Wakafleld. F. W., Vermilion, Ohio. Chain. " ~Walt H. H^ ChiOMm, 111. Oct 26; Sp. p. 6800; Om.

Oas. vd. 147; p. 731.
vd. 147; p. 984.

p. 5688; Oas. vd. 147; p. 968.
war, Oas. vd. 147; p. ML •

938,867;
No.''837.663: Oct. 10; 8p. p. 438B; C

WaksOeM. H. W., and C. F. Barter. Seattle, Wash. Combined creel and kit. No. 838.2«8; Oet. 26; 8p.
Walbridgs, H. L., assignor to Cbsodllsr Company. SpringOeki. Mass. Tirs. No. 836^; Oot. 12; Sp. p.

WddraTF. E.. Worcwter, Msh. Bracket. No. 836.061; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 979; Om. vd. 147; p. 147.

Wattn. A. 0.,SMlienor dona-half to CiaseadeQm A Electrie Fixture Co., SMttia, Wash. Blactiie oeUing-Oxture. No. 987,842; Oet 19; Bp
p. 8636; Om vol. 147; p. 696.

W'alker, A.C.rfel. (Sm Parker, T. A., asaifnor.) ^ . _ _
Wdkar, B., Jr., Avtin, Tex. Flash-tank. Ro. 938,294; Oct 26; 8p. p. 5633; Om vd. 147; p; 963.

Wdker, a v., Boanun, Mont VeatUattag deviee tar windows. No. 987399: Oct 36; Sp. p. 4791; Oas. voL 147; p. 888.

Walkar, F. B^stoi. (8m PariEsr,T. A..Mdnior.)
Wdker, H. WOmlngton, Dd. Pan-lifter, ^o. 938,187; Oet 26; So. p. 5438; OM_yal, 147;

Walker, H. D., Orimsby, Ontario, Canada, aasignar of ea»telf to D. W. r

p. 4481; Oaa. voL 147; p. 718.

Wiilkar. N., Newldrk,oW Lawivmoww. No. Wjm; Oct 26; 8p. p. 4864; Om vol. 147; p. 854.

Walteoa. B D. {Bm Adams »«'* Wauaoa.!
WaUaoa! O*. w'.. Inna, Mo. CombiaBd wedge and balsnetaig-wdght tor axH. No. 986,718; Oet. 6: 8p. p. 191; Om. vd. 147; p. 80.

Wallaoa. J. B.. assignor d two4fttM to J. Bark*. Lw AnMles. OSL Child's chair. No. 936J86; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2291; Om. vd. 147;

waSS^ B. 8., Foraay. Tax. Head«sat tor bStars' ehdrs. No. 987j8«; Oot 19;^.p. 8ttB;.0M vd. IC; p. 896.

wSnTo. B., and D. F. Shryodc, KanM Oty, Mo. Kntfo^ptng device. No. 98^084; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4390: Om voL 147; p.

Wallnar, U., and M. Oweoa, Bedtord, Ind. Stonsmwing ma^be. No. 986,748; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2406; Om voL 147; p. 401.

K^J^Bowara, Boflalo, N. Y. Bidit poOey. No. 987,742; Oct 19; Bp.

p. 880.

788.
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Walb Limited. (8«0 Morfui and Dculay.
Walntb. L. L.. Saonmento, Cal. Sign. No ,713; Oct. 5; Sn. p. 1»2; Om. vol. H7: p. ao.

" p. p. 3637: Om. voi 147: p. «».
Walter, F., KSnlgsberg, Oennany. CMd-ctamp. No. 936.S70; Oct. 5; 8p. p. MO; QAs. toI. 147; p. M.
Waltber, R., Jr., and W. H. Scberer, Plttsborg, Pa. Clothea-wringer. No. «8.3Sg; Oct 96; Sp. p.

Walton, J. U., New Oriaana, La. MalBer. No. S37 66(1; Oct. 1«: 8p. p. 4292; Qaa. vM. 147; D..tB.
io. «8.3Sg;IOet 96; Sp. p. 6808; Oaa. toL 147; p. I

WanstaU, W., ArUncton, N. J. Steam-trap. No. »3«,963; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 2828; Oas. toI. 147; p. 47L
Ward, D. (.See Herbert and Ward.)
Ward Equipment Company. (See Ward, J. E., aarignar.) I

Ward, F. H ., «/ a/. (SeeSmlth, O. .A.,aai«nor.) 1

Ward. U. W., Pittaburx, Pa. Watemdoaat. No. 936388; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1646; Oas.^ 147; p. m.
Ward, J. A., et al. (See Holly, C, aaaigiior.) 1

Ward, J. E.. aaaicnor to Ward Equtpmant Oompany, New York, N. Y. VaatUaMflor fafiwaj-.,—,.,.. ^..-^..^.^ .,., ,~, , ,, , , , No. 886,886; Cot. 13; 8p. p. W^
Oax. vol. 147; p. 380. 1

Ward, L. E., LiSe Cltf, DL DraTUaqtallser. No. 037J90; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 47ff2: Oa8. ToL 147; p. 839.

WardweU, E. F., Woodstock, Vt. Pipe-expanding tool. No. ue^SSS; Oct. 12; Sp. $. 2884; Oas. toL 147; p. 481.

WardweU, E. F., WoodaUxA, Vt. Ratnforoed lead pipe. No. 036^; Oct. 12; Sp. |>. 2S86: Oas. toI. 147; p. 431.
,

WardweU, 8. W.. Provideooe, R. L, avignor to Supreme iCnlttlng Bobbin Compinr, Portland, Me. Windlng-maohine. No. 987,1 16;

Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4204: Gas. vol. 147; p. 732.

Warner, A. C, aarignor to Peoria Lawn Mower Grinder Co.. Peoria, 111. GrindiaHBaefaine. No. 987,086; Oct. U; Sp. p. 3n2; Gaa.

147; p. 405.
.

Warner, C. A., New York, N. Y. Reclinin>-chalr. No. 986/80; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 208^ Om. toL 147; p 846.

Warner Elevator Manulacturlng Co. (See Shepard, O. F., Jr., aaaignor.)
. „ __.

Warner, W . R., Milgnor to Vergennaa Dmg CompaBj , Varcannaa, vt. Claaare lor »otttaa. No. 8364X0; Oet. 6; 8p. p. 980; Oai. val.

p. 147.

Wamn Axe A Tool Company. (See Roondt. H. M.,—Ignor.)
\V arren, H . R . , aadgnor to Lombard Governor Company, Ashland, Mass. Oovemo« for motors. No. 988.961; Oet. i; 8p. p. Ui8; Oaa.

147; p. 200. .
_! .

Warth, N. O., Oailipaiis, Otato. Telephone repeater ^poratoa. No. •gjat; Oct. «; 8p. Vj^l <>«- *«L 147; ^«

i«:

rol.

Waabbum, C. W., Saiatoca Syrinn, N. Y. No. 986J y, Oet. 13; Ip. p. I

Waaaon, S. B., Peoria, Di: Rubbbg-poat. No. 936^; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2204; Oax. Wl. 147; p. 380.

Waterioo OaaoUne Engine Companv. (See Wltry, L. W.,aal£nor.)
^, _^ _

Waterman, F. W., ElyrU, Ohio. Automatic device for operating valvea and other menhaniana. No. 187433; Oot 10; 8p. p. Htf;
vol. 147: p. SM.

Waters, M., New Albany, Ind. Claw-bar. No. 036.714; Qct. 6; 8p. p. 104; Gas. vo|..147; p. 31.

Watkins, H., assignor of one-half to D. D. Smyth, Utloa, K. Y. Saw^aetting maau^e. No. 037,803; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4787; Oas. vol. 147

829.

WatkiQs,H.,a8slgnorofone4ialftoD. D.Smyth, Utica,N.Y. 8aw-wttiii« maohl»e. No. 187JQ8; Oet M; 8p. p. 4800; Oas. v«L 1€7

830. _,
Watklna, H.,Malgnar of oi»half to D. D.Smyth, Utkm,N.Y. Saw-aattli« maohHie. Na. 887,904; Oet 98; 8p. p. 4888; <tas. vaL M7t

Aao. i
Watkins. M. F., Star Unw Works. Ky. Driving mschanlani for alokia-taaiB. No. 937,138; Oat 10; Sp. p. SU7; Oaa. wL 14r; p. 668.

Watrons, E. U, D«s Motaiea, Iowa. Spout. No. 838,402; Oct 26; Sp. p. UK; Oas. ivoL 147; p. lOOa

Watrous, K. L., DCS Moinea, Iowa. SbeeVmetal socket- No.*«38,408: Oct
W ataon. J . M .

, Keru, MIh. Mail-box sapport. No. 0S6,7U; Oct. 8^ 8
96; Sp. f. flN08; Oar.. voL 147; p. 1800.

p. 181; Oai vol. 147; p. 81.

Watt, J. A., a al. (See Oorman, F., assignor.)

Way, G. W. (See Protheroe, Smith, and Way.,
Wayte, H.. Milwaukee, Wis., assignor to.M. Deeenberg. Jr., g.alaaMsoo, Mich. Staging device for axptoalve snginss. No. 986,064; Oet
Sp. p. 2820; Gas. vol. 147; p. 471

Weaver, A. 0. (See MiUlken and Weaver.) i

Weaver. H. E., Dallas, Tex. Apparatus for supplying, heating, and bamlng erode 4kl and air. No. 096,688; Oct. 13; 8^. p. 2306; Oaa.

147; p. 381.
Weavw. J. W., Biemond, aaaigoor of one-half to J. B. Murphy and J. V. Wright O Ivert Tn. Oarbid^aad davloa lor

antors. Na 087434; Oet 10; Sp. p. 3U8; Gaa. vol. 147; p. M6.
Weaver, L. F., Bannhig, Pa. Cbeck-holder for mines. No. 036.201; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1 380; Oas. vol. 147; p. 188

~Vebar> P., Orange, aas&nor to New Jersey Patent Company, Vest Oranga, N " ^ .-.-

vol. 147; p. 211

Phonograph. No. 988.386; Oet. ft; 8p. p. 1868; < M.

Weber. P., Onage, assignor to New Jersey Patent Company, Weat Orange, N. J. Pbooegraph. No. 8r,906; Oet 38; 8p. p 4806;

vol. 147; p. 831.

Webster, H. M., Chicago, III. Display apparatus. No. 036,497; Oct. 12; Sp. p. lOQt ;
Gaa. vol. 147; p. 814.

Webster, J. E., Pittsburg, aasisnor. by mesne anignmenU. to Westinghouse Bieol rle * ManuAwturing Company, Baet Pittsburg

Vehicle-wheel. No. 937.346; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3638; Gas. vol. 147; p. 626.

Webeter, J. E., Pittsburg, aaatgnor, by means aasigmiwnts, to Weatlnghouse
ResUient connection. No. 987.346; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 8640: Oas. vol. 147; p. 636.

Webster, J. E.. Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to Weetin^uMise Eieetrto & Manufacturing Oompany. RaaUlant drlvtaig

147; p. vtto. 1 (

to Westinghouse Kleotrte 4k Mannketarlng Oompany. MkKt Plttsborg,

Oct 19; Sp. p. 3642; Oas. vol. 147; p. 626.

Wedekind, O. A., add H. P. R. L. Poersoke, Hamburg. Germany; said Poenoks assignor to said Wadaktnd.
987,730: Oct 19; Sp. p. 4440; Gas. vol. 147; p. 7S3

Wedell. O. B., Elgin, 111. Eveglass-cbain reel.

No.

Bataary-eiaetroda.

No. 938,360; Oct. 26; Sp p. 6804; das. vol. 147; p. 986.

Weidenbauer,' A..^^ al. (See' >^rdhaus, W. H., assignor.)

Weigel, J., Flandxeau, S. D. Finger bar and guard. No. 936,063; Oct.5; Sp. p. 981

Weinberg, A., PitUborg. Pa. Eleotrie timMwitch. No. 987,550; Oct. 19; Sp. p. C
Weinhauer, F. H., New York, N. Y. Spark-plug. No. g88,l»<; Oct. 2b; Sp p. 84:

Wrinland, H. F. and H. O., and G. H. Alnge, asstgnors to Lagonda Manufacturing

'

tube cleaners. No. 036,498; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 1908; Oas. vol. 147; p. 316.

Weinland, H . G . (See Weinland and Alnge.

)

Weir, J. L., Chatham, Ontario, Canada. Shoe-dauber. No. 086,500; Oct 12; Sp.
,

Weiaa. C, Brooklyn, N. Y. Cloth-handlbic machine. No. 937,306: Oct. 19; Sp. p
Welch. J. P., assignor of one-half to J. J. Snider, Salt L«ke City. Utah. Smelter-fi

Gas. vol. 147; p. 147.

Oas. vol. 147; p. 890.

Oat. vol. 147; p. 836.

ipany, SpringfMd, Ohio. Turbine for drtring bo ler-

W^408eeleh, J. P., assignor of one-half to J. J. Snider, Salt Lake City, Utah. Smelting

Da>-it for hoi

Davit for

3686; Gas. vol. 147; p. 846.
i; Gas. vol. 147; p. 643.

No. 037,030; Oct. 13; 8p. p Oaa. veL

No. 987,081; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3970; Oaa. vol. 143;

and fowciteg boaU. No. 988,447; Oat 26; Sp. p 8N8;

andlewsrtnf boats. Na. 838,448; Oet 86; 8p p. I 984;

p. 473.
Superhea^jr-boOer. No. 0»,448; Oet 36;

Welde. R. (See Unde, Welde, Ffckler, and Roderwald.)
Welin, A.. London, England, assignor to Welln Quadrant Davit.
Gas. vol. 147; p. 1015.

Welln, A.. London, England, assignor to WeUn Quadrant Davit
Gas. vol. 147; p. 1015.

Welln Quadrant Davit (See Welln, A., assignor.)
WaUmaD-fleaver-Morgan Company. (See Douglas and Thomas. aasigzMn.
Wells, A. S., et al. (See Hallwood, H. S., assignor.)

Wells, B., Chicago, 111. Egg-steamer. No. 936,966; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3831; C
Wells, K. H., Montclair, N. J., aaiignor to Babcock & Wilcox Company, New York, N. Y

W|>.
9096; Oaz. vol. 147; p. 1016.

eUs, F. M., Fort Robinson, Nebr. Automatte releasing devloa. No. 036,202; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1383; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 190.

Wells, J. A., Detroit, Mich. Electric Insulator. No. 93ft,840; Oet. 12; Sp.p. 3S87; $aa. Yd. 147; p. |8I.

Weib, M. C. Nederiand, Colo. Lantern. No. 987.125; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3150; Gas. vOi. 147; p. 8S6.

Welsbach Light Companv. (See Slmonini, A., assignor.) _ ^^
Woman, K., Buffalo, I«. V. Four-party telephonfrlne. No. 837,300; Oct. 10; Sp. f. »M: Oas. vol. 147; p. 848.

Wennlng, J. C. A., aseignor to Socl^t^ Alsacienne de Constructions MAcanlques, MttUuHisen, Germany. Feeding devtoe of

combtag-machine. No. 938,180; Oct SK; 8p. p. 5431; Ga'. vol. 147; p. 927. , ^ ^ « ..>,
Wentwoirtti. M. and W. J. Garbutt, Milwaukee, Wis. Rotary dentaTi^nMratus. No. 987.136; Oet 18; Sp. p. 8100; Oaa. vol. 147; p.

Werber. H. T., New York, N. Y. Reversing turbine. No. 837,482; Oet 18; 1^ p. IS073; Oaa. vet 147; p. 878.

Warden. C.H. (See Pearson, F., assignor.) ^ ._ ^.
Werner, O. C, Brooklyn, N. Y. Aseptic deflector-lamp. No. »3i>,490; Oct. 12; Sp. p. lOJO; Gas. vol. 147; p. 818.

Weank. F., Jr., Dusaeldorf. Germany. Glass roof. No. 937 667 Oct. 19; Sp. p. OOfX Gas. vol. 147; p. 738.

-
^ -<^

'

HeUmann

H8.

p.

18;

<toa.

887,147:

No.

147;

p.

«p.
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r^Moant
(Sea WUaon,

, lOartown. lad : Oet 6: Sp. p. 1386; Oas.
iBtsmaMomDustia

Wort, . B
Waet F. D
West J. A..
Weat W. BMOstambla. Mo
Weataway. W. C, Reekted
Waaterbeek, F.. St Louis, Mo. Box orv.
Waalam Uoek Maoufseturing Conwany. (Saa NaursHthar. .
Waatam Klactrtc Oompany. (SeaCraft aad Uarria, awsigmn.)
Western Electric Companv. (daa iloUaad. N. If., aislgaar.)
Westingbouae Air Brake Compaay. (See HInkaai. O. F
WeaHni^Maae Air Brake Company. (Sea MeOnrdy, 0. 8..

Westln(hoaaaAlrBfakaCoBB|May. (8aa Tonar, w. V
Weatlaghouaa Air Bimka Company. (8aa Tomer and
WeeUagbousa Air Braha Company. (See Toner aad Ci

Weatlnghonae Electric A Manufacturing Company.
Wsatii^boaaa Bleotilo 4t Mawitartoitog Compaay.
Weattngtiouae Electric A Manufacturing Company.
WmMinghouse Electric 4c Uaaulavtaring Compaay.
Westinghouse Electric * Maaulactaring Compaoy.
Weatlnfhouae Eleotrie A ManulMtorlng Company.
Westinghouse Electric St Manufacturing Conyiany.
WasUngbousa Klactrtc A Manulaoturtax Compaay.
Waattnghooae Electric A ManotoBtaring Compaay.
Waatlngtioaaa Electric A Maanteetarinc Company.
Woattnchooso Eleotrie A Mannfcctaring Oompaay.
Wastinghousa Elaetric A Maoufaeturtng Compaay.
Weadaghaoas Elaelrlo A MaooiaeCariag Conpaay.
Weatlnghoaae BlaeCrle A Maaofaetortag Compaay

Na mjUH Oat IK Bp. p. 4W1: Oaa. v«L 147; p. 78S.

Ion encloBS. No. 037,137: Oet 10; Sp. p. 3148; Gas. voL l«r, p. 880.

. CaHoago. DL Caiboretar. No. 030,084; Oet 6; ^. p. 988; Oaa. TOL 147; p. 148.

No. 986341; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3888; Oas. vol. 147; p. 483.
•>

.)

)

Saa Aalborg, C^ assignor.)

(8aa BobtBMO, C. F., assign

(See Caison, C. assignor.)
(Saa Batoa. G. M.. aalcnor.)

.)

(See OrilBth, I. L
, J. N.,

)

.)

)

VVosUnichouse Ifiai-tric A Maautecturing Oompany. (Sec
WeatlDghooaa Machine Compaay. (See Flanders. L.. H., sssiganr.)

(

(SeeMahOQcy, J. N..
(Saa Neall, N. J^ aasli

(Sao Pallaadar, C. A.
(8ac Boas, B. £.,
?8aa ByptaakL M. C..

(Saa Stuart H. R.. assignor.)

iSaa Toekar, C. A., assignor.)

8es Vai»sy, T.. assignor.)

Sea Taney and Boae,

.)

)

(See Webetar. J. E.. assignor.)

64a; Gaa. voL 147: p 827.

o. 9B8<(Ve; Oct. 26; Bp p. 8317; Ofa. vsL

)

J. E.. assignor.)

Wasttnghoosa Maehtne Coraiiaa'y. (See Hadgklaaan. F., aaaignor.)

Westover. H. J. (See MalOoox and Westover.)
Wethsria, W. M ., Chkago, ID. Automatic beait-nwuiating Incubator. No. 988.190; Oct. 36; Sp. p.

Wetsel. L. C.. assignor to Toledo Computing Scale Company, Toledo, Ohfo. Compatlaff«cale. N(

147; p. 804.

Whaaney. C. O.. Fort Wayne. Ind. Qan forjM^Mr-raling
Wl^^kter C DV f^^A ^Vl^^^^r K A Ana C In )

Wbaalarl m. A.Md C. W., McLean. Nebr. Wlmstrslebar. No. 036,740; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2400; Oaa. vol. 147; p
Whaaler, 0. A., WakaAeld. Mass. Piano^tlon. .'•o. tl37,5H0: Oct lit. Sp. p. 411*); Gas. vol. 147; p. 680.

Whselar. O. B., Aubura. N. Y. Neek-yoke. No. 988,388; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5684; Gas. vol. 147; p. 963.

Wheeler, P. G., Orange, Mass. Test^tndicator. No. 837,978; Oct. 2t>: Sp. p. 4966; Gas. vol. 14. : p. 854.

Whaelor. W. H., ITawott. lows. WagooH-leat. .so. 1«7,<4*»; O-.-t 19. Sp p. 4302; Oas. vol. 147; p. 753.

lYhaeliirlr. O. D.. CteveiaDd. Ohl«k naiiti OMtanar No. M7.34M; c>rt. 1»; Sp. p. »i43; Oas. %'»!. M7: p. 607.

Wbalaa, T. F., St. Louis, Mo., assifnar to Ellis Laoor Company, HavarhOl. Maas. Fastening davke fer

13; Sp.p. 1661; Gas. vxA. 147; p. MO. . __
*

WhUw. f R., LewsvlUa, Ky. Weraeper for honas. No. 8».98i|; Oct 12; 8p. p. 38B: Oaa. voL 147jp. 473. „ ^^
WhItakar.L. P., assignor to Pneumatk-Tobaooo Stonmer Compaoy, Washington. D.C. Feedinf devloa Ik toiMCoe-leaTaB. No. 987,806;

; nuKdiines. No. 986.716; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 197; Oas. val. 147; p. 81.

401.

Na. 986,801; Oat

Oct 36; Bp. p 4H|7; Gas. vol. 147^ p 831
toBrnnswlok ReMcHattngConapany. CoWoAdevioei Na. 088,086; Oet 8;Whitakar, R., New Branswlek, N. J.

Sp. p. 086; Oas. vol. 147; p. 148.

Whltcomb, W. B. (See Moors and Sinunona, aaaignars.) ^ ^ ^ „ -

White, H. B.,oiidP. B-Madlwd. WMtatavteo, D. C. Laths haad<etoek. No. 888,080; Oet 38; 8p p 80M; Oaa. vaL 147; p. »3.
WWla. I. M.. aad W. C. Saadari, Mabon, lilaa. Graie ail«phii«ent. Na 987.348; Oct W; Sp. p. 3w4; Gas. vol. 147; p. ta?.

White. O., inlir" to Saiupuno Blaetrie Company. SprtngDeld, 111. Reaatting maofaanlsm for reoordlng-tiabis. No. 986,60] ; Oct 13; Sp. p.

Whtta' R., aad T. Onralek. St John's, NewfeondlaBd, sssltnon to A. J. Dove. HalMh», Nova Beada, Canada. OeoDltlnc H^t Na. 988.881;

Oet 38; Bp p 8090; Gaa. vol. 147; p 873.

Whltahall. 6., South Bend. Ind. Joliit for deats. No. 986^871: Oet ft; Sp. p. 880; Oas. v«l. 147; p. 8t
WhltahaU. S., Booth Bead, Ind. Box-tetsow. Ma. 9Ujm; Oet 6; Sp. p. 803; Oas. vol. 147; p. 84.

Whltalaw, A. B.. Clifton I IIU. Victoria, .Vustraita I'pp^r fiir boot* or sho^ Na OI7.4Ki: Oct. 19; Sn. p. 8978; Oas. vol. 147; p 878.
- .. ^gaapnMki*, No. 988,088; Oet 6: Sp. p. 988; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 148.WhltasMa,!

Whltlnr '

Whlttag
Whtttag
Whlttoc, H
Whlttaf,J.,

New York. N.Y. Ajmaratosfbr
Works. (Bee AldrttTw. O., a

(Sea Wtolttat. J., assKaor.)
(See WhiMBC aad Bontaas. i

ew York^. Y^PIsaauii-raUway.
to Wbltloc Cooipaay, Besloa,

Na 908j404; Oet 36; Sp. p 6880; Gas. voL 147; p. 1001. ^ . _rr^.
.

jr r Na 988W Oct 38; Bp p 84»; Oaa. TOL 147;Ctreolatlng dcvibs lor maceory.

tii«. J.. Bsalos^ Mass., aad C. F. Burgaaa, Madiaosi. Wia., aaOlgaors to Whltiog Coaqjaay. Boston, Maaa. OxidWac
in maroory. Sn. 99(7,138; Oct 19: Sp. p. 31ft4; G<»s. vol 147, p. 866. ^

WMthm, W\ J., Hamtowsrtti. aaw Bfrmbighaas, B^laad. Aolamatle omalVafm. No. 988,807; Oct 13; Bp p. 3888; Oaa.

WhlUook. A. W.. Lake Arthur. N. MexTwuer-elevator. No. 986.304; Oet. 8; Sp. p. 1386; Oas. vol. 147; p. 180.

Whltmosak 8. M.. PnvnaB. 8. C. RaB bma. Na 987.404: t>ct. 18; Sp. p 3870: Oaa. vol. 14r, p. (»7&.

Whitney. A. B.. Wiaoliaalar. Mass. Bop^amantal wheal for motor-cars. No. 086.760; Oet 13; Sp. i>. 3411; Oas. vol. MT;
Whltiwy, C. H.^lifaraf aaa hrtfta xTwrNawby. Ls^iaea«, Cele. Hay-fatalaar. Na 888.880: Oet 13; Bp. p.

818.
WMtosT. F., LakaaMa. Itt. PhotMraphte plafe or Otm bolder. Na 037,138; Oct 10; Sp. p. 8108; Oaa. vai. 14^ p. 866.

Whitney,L. D.. Dearlnc, N. D. i5rateap elaaaar. No. 986,878; Oet 8; Sp. p. 808; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 86.

Whittla, w. H., *af. (ias~ "*

. 187; p. on.

£rVOL Ml; p.

beattla. Wa

No 9r.l98; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8333; Gas. vol. 147; p 678.

Whoon, 8. W., as<lgDor of tw^klrdTte N. kieOftsa aad eos4hird to O.

M: Bp. p. 8848; Oas. val. 147; p 4B7.

Wicnman, H. J , St Louis. Mo. Measuring-pomp.
Wk^ham.H.J. (Sea Slupard, W. L.. assignor.)
Wtdmar, 8.. Pooria IB.^rslBMepa « MdictMa. Na 8S7J61: Oct 10; Sp p 3847: Oaa. voL 147; p. 00.
Wledaman. L. A., I»uisvllla Ky Tabl»elida No 037,731; Ort. I<>. So. p 4«il; Gaz vol. (47; p 768.

J. A . BIderada ICaa*. Slai ooastrocttoa. .S'a 037 liTO; Oct. 10; 8p.p. 48U0: Oas. vet 14r, a
las. V
478.

H^ WffiSBVf v^^fc

7a.
WiedatholdLO.. Jarasy City, N. J. Ineaodaaoaot ^^^p._ No. 036,801: Oct 13|8p. p. 1014; Oaa voL 147; p. 816.

Oaa ^147; p. 148
Wbaelbafrew. Na 8^6 ,

068 :
Oct. 13; 8p. p. 3888; Oas. voL 147;

NO. 036,067; Oet 8; Sp. p. 000:

Portable folding seat >fa 906,801

Devtoe for attaching wiras to peata
Oet 13; Bp. p. 1818; Om. vol
Na 088,761: 6et 13;

~ 147; p. 8M.
p. 9418; Oaa. eaL 147;

WIgh, L., ntfladiiplda, Pa
Wigbam, E. C, Beaton, Maas. Ineloaad meter4qop.
WiSSeirllng, C, and H. F. Rediaka, Mflwaukea, Wla.
Wikra. A. C.. and A. BorkbeMar, narksvilla. Iowa

W%mx.'c.I>.,Boaghtoo.aBaigaoro(aaa.lwirtol.O. MeFaa,SeattU, Waah. Cattl»«aanL Na 9884*2; Oet 38; Bp p 8871; Oaa. veL 147;

^^sex,' N. B., PaaKS, Arts. Vahlele-trnek. No. 988JB74; Oet. 8; Sp. p. 886; Oaa. toL 147; p. 88.

Wii<>o«, S. O.. North Adams, Mass. I rxjilev-gtisH. No. 087,406; '»/*t 19: Sp i 3077: Gas. rol 147: p. 676.

WOdsr, W.;.,Oowanda,N. Y. Plow-eoltar. Na 018,007; Oct 36; Sp. p 6221; Gas. toL 147; p 885.

Wmooff, C.Q.,«laL (Baa Biealiar, O. W., ssMgiiir.)

WUMaaoa MaaoJactorlnc Company. (SeeColcman.W. H.. assignor.)

Wtlkoahaaky, B. Z.,ChtoM0. m. Oanedliw-stamp Na 988,008; Oct 26; Sp p 5322; Oaa toL MT; p 886.

Wlllard, O. A., Jr., BWr.Nev. Oarmaat^migar. No. 087,400; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 37«0: Oaa vaL M7; p./8«4.

WiUsid. M. D., Buflalo, N. Y. Wwtaor. No. 937,190; Oet 19; Sp. p. S2». Gas. voL 147: p. 678.

Willett 8.. Londoo. Baftaad. Salaty-taaor. No. 08B;08C^ Oet. 8; Sp. p. SN; Oaa. veL 147; p. 18».

WlUstts, J. E.. Pittsburg, Pa Strainer lor coffee-pots No. 938,000; Oct. 26; Sp. p. S23r. Oaa vaL M7; p 808. ^ ^
WlUsy, C B.. Leolsvins. Ky. Msaos for hokUnf In place lamlnatioaa d alternaUntKrurrant dynaaioa aad moton. Na 038/ttS; Oet 38;

Sp p 8078; Oaa vol. 147; p. 873.

WiUIsm SaUsrs A Compaay. (See Burt. J. assignor.)

WiUtaaiB. C. C. (aavaland, Ohio, dam-dhali bucket No. 937,496; Oet. 10: Sp. p. 3070: Oaa voL 147; p. 878.
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Wtllluu, C. E.. Nfttick, Ifan. MacMtio ncolator tor sadljj^MM-noalTWi. No.
Wimuu; E. R. ; 8t JoMDh, Mo. Trfaw mcebuJnn. No. 938402; Oct. 26; Sp. p._ )ihnlty, N. cTwordrobe for bedstMMls. No. gM,9a»; Oct.

(Sm Mean. W., MriCDor.)

«m4>l<>^ U; 8p. p. inS; Om. toL 147; p. at.
.ftttT^iOtfcToLMT: 1

—
WUlltms, H. B., Chocowlnl

WlUwxtf, P.* f!.' Cbioago, m. Qroand-plpo'e^).' No. 037.130; Oct. 19: Sp. p. SITS;

WUUams, T. E., Llacard, England. Lile^aoT. No. 9U,m; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 190; Om.
WUUamMn, F. O., 8t Louis, Mo. Orapblto-iabricator. No. 936,990; Ooi. 13; Sp. p
WtUte, C. J^Bl«ckw«U, Okls. Mad»€tand attachment. No. 988,4fiO; Oct. 3B; Sp. p.

p,7S8.
13; %). p. 307; OikS. vol. 147; p. 473.

VOL 147; p. U7.
1. 147; p. a.

: Om. toL 147; p. 473.
Omu ToL 147; p. 101&

warn, Q. ^., Hooaick'FaUa, N. Y. Mowing-machine. No. 988,100; Oct. 38; Spl p' 63i6: Oat. vol 147; jH 838.

* Wtkan, B., Cambrldn City, Ind. Auditorium-«Mt. No. 987,131; Oct. 19; 8p. p. S17ft:i Oas. vol. 147: p. UU.
WUmo, E. E. {See Houm, E. D., asBtgnor.) i

Wilson, S^U., MontdUar. N. L^ R^oving paint, varnidi, and flnlshea^ No^NB,8«t;^. 13;Jp. p. 2889; Om. vol. 147; p,

938592; Oct 12; 8p. p. 3090; Om. toL 1*7^0. 347.

Wilson,' L.,a«ignor to F.'D. We^, Chicago, m. ScalMpring banger Na 987,907; Oei 26; 8p. p. 4811; Oas. toL 147; p. ML
Wlhon, K. J., New York, N. Y. Knife.

Wilson, W. A., «ol. (Sea MeConaghy, J. O „ ^. . . , . . ^ „ .„
Wltoon, W. Q.j Brooklyn, aarignor to Eastern Sales Book Company, Olendale, Long Istatid, N. Y.

UBignor.)
.-w«, ,. . ^., ^.««~,-, I I tt . ~ « — Jalss Book Company, Olendale, Long Islatid, N. Y. TilpiloaU

1^ 8p. p. 1919; Oas. vol 147; p. 317,

Wlliln, A.. CUchy. France. Screw<ap]^g bottles. No. 937.401: Oct. 19; to. P^l: Oas, ^L 147; p. 844.

Wlmmsr, K. H.,'Bremcn, Oennany. obtaining ooflee free from cafleln.

Wtndaor, F. E., et oZ. (See Cobbam, F. P.. aaslnior.)

Wtosoorf, J. E. L., WhlteviUe, N. C VIoMn. fioTWMi; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1930; Oas. WoL 147; p. 317.

!k, O. C, PeklnsTllls, Vt 8park-pltig. No. 937,008; Oct 28; Sp. p. 4813; Oa^ vol. 14t; p. 8
"

D., Louleburg, N. C. WashbMin-plog. No. 03«,30«; Oct. l^Bp. p. lfl84;^Qaa. toL 147; p. 3«,
orto " ~ - • -

book. No. 888,S04; Oe« .

303; Oct 18: 8p. pi 1883; Om. TOL 147; p. 38a

WtaMstoek,
Winfree, J
Winkler, E. T., assignor
Sp. p. S08; Oas. toI. 147; p. 85

E. Lane Smokeless Fumaos and Birfler Co.,

)

Ctty,llfl Foel-feader te toraaoas. No. 08M78; Oot. 1 ; ^

Nb. 9«4at; Oct 38: 8p.jp. 8438; Om. ftL 147; p. UM.— ^^
. jjo.987,909; Oct.Sefe

Winslow Bros. Com _ _

WInalow, F. A.,a8Bl^rto\<rinslowBroiComj)anT7Chlca«,IlL Seattog . , ^^ . ,^ .. ^ ^ .

WtautoD, C 8., Mdgnor to KeUogg Switchboard d^ Supply Compaoy, Chkago, lU. Wlrinc taiaptMiiMfwltehboards.

Sp. p. 4814; Oas. toL 147; p. UaT
Winton, O. B.. Lozora, Art Show-rack. No. 038,104; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 8440; Oas. Toli 147; p. 030.

,

Wlnterknlght, H. A., assignor of one-half to J. M. Cormyn, Philadelphia, Pa. Cooklnf apparatus. No. 988,303; Oet 8; 8p. p. 1387; Om .

vol. 147LP. 200. „ . . _ .

Wlntans, K. B., Sewiokley, Pa. Mofller. No. 088,101; Oct 38; Sp. p. 6338; Oas. vol. |t7; p. 80«. J

WIntanmlth, C. H., et oL (See Kerrick, L. C, aaslcnor.)

Wireless Teiagraphy Exploitation Company. (Sm Vredand, F. K., asBlfDor.)

Wise Fnraaoe Company. (See Wise, w. 0., assignor.) ^ ._ „ I „ ..-.««-
Wtoe, J. B., Watartown, N. Y. L lor waste and overflow. No. 088,108; Oet 26; 8p. pJ 6838; Om. yoL 147; p. 806. _ ^ . ^
Wise, 8. O*, J. E. Troyer, Jr., Om City, and J. E. Smlsor, MsiKm, Ind. Compatlng-pinq>. No. 086,06»; Oct. 8; 8p. p. 984; Oas. toL 1«^

Water-heating appUtnoe. No. 986376; Oet 6; Sp. p. 897; Oaa. vol. 14%
p. 180.

Wise, W. O., assignor to Wise Furnace Company, Aknm, Ohio.

_p.«.
Wltherow, W. (See Penntagtoo and Wltharow.) , ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^. ^^ .

Witry, L. W., anlgnor to Waterloo OaaoUne Engine Company, Waterloo, Iowa. Combined <dukrging and feeding derlee for

No. 988,7l8; Oct 6; Sp. p. 301; Om. Tori47; p. S2.

iMTd Patent CNsyeiopIng dmnpiaj. (See InrlnK, J. A., assignor.

Woemer, L. C, Westend, near Berim, assignor to Ladw. Loawe * CompaBy, Berlin, qwmany.
Sp. p. 3778; Om. vol. 147: p. 646.

Woesley, J. F. (See Woesley, J. F. and J. F.)
Woesley, J. F. and J. F., Providence, R. I. Fishing apparat
Wolan, R., New York, N. Y. Tobacco-pipe. No. 935.960; (

WoRa. M., New York, N. Y. Valv».gear. No. 938,360;

or.)

A CompaBy, BerUn, QHmany. Kxpanrtoo-reamar.

tos. No. 088,877; Oct. 6; fp. p. 890; Om. vol. 147; p. 88.

Wolf, F. J., Brooklyn, N. Y
vol. 147; p. 32.

Wolfe. W. M., MllwaakM, Wis. Shirt. ,-.«. ^ -,.

Wolfenden, C, Minneapolis, Minn. Ash-sifter. No. 038.108; Oct.

Wolff,
- - - _ . „

»; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 744; Gai. vo . 147; p. 110.

; Oct 26; 8p. p. 5806; Gas. T( I. 147; p. 086.

irt. No. 937.497: Oct. 10; 8p. p. 3084; 0*%.Wolf, F.. Niw York, N. Y. Support tor gannent-hangert. No. 937,497: Oct. 19; 8p.lp. 3984; Om. vol. 147; p. 676.
~ ~ Mechanism for operating draft-controlling means and «$her devieea. No. 085.719; Oct 6; Bp. p. 308; Qm^

No. 987,404; Oat%
V

No. 957,498; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3988; Om. vol. 14^; p. 677

sifter. No. 038.108; Oct. 36; Sp.p. 5231

^olff, F. W., assignor to SelM Qeeellschaft mlt beschr&nkter Haftung, Bwlln,
mixture of gM and air. No. 937/116; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2036; Oas. voL 147; p. 48il
rolff. W. (See Quandt and Wolff.)

Sp. p. 5231; Gas« vol. 147; p. 897.

BtfUn, OeraiBny. ior the prodoettoa ti a

Wolff. W. (

Wolflsohn, J. . , , , ,

Wolffsohn, L. M., assignor to J. WolffsohnTNew York, N. Y. Vehicla-wbeel. No. 927ilO; Oct 36; 8p. p. 4818; Gas. voL 147; p. 883

Wolbaupter, B., New York. N. Y. Composite rail-tie. No. 937.132; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3!7«; Om. vol. 147; p. 667.

Wolhaupter, B., New York. N. Y. Composite rail tie and fastening. No. 937.1M; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3180: Om. voL 147; p. 867.

Wolhaupter, B., and L. F. Bratoe, assignors to Rail Joint Company, New York, N. Y. Insulatoa rail-Joint No. 987.480; Oet 19; 8p. ] u

3981: Oai. vol 147; p. 677. ^ , « » „
Wolke, H., Orange, assignor to New Jersey Patent C<Hnpany, West Orange. N. J. (learlng. No. 906364; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1883; Om. vol.

147; p. 210. i ^ „ .

Wolke. H., Orange, assignor to New Jersey Patent Company, West Orange, N. J. Phooograph. No. 086388; Oct. 5; 8p.p. 1873; Oa^
vol. 147; p. 211. 1 « „ i

Wolke. H., Orange, assignor to New Jersey Patent Company, West Orange, N. J. Phonograph. No. 906380; Oet 8; Sp. p. 1374; Oa$.
vol. 147; p. 212. '

., -_ ^^
Wolke, H., Orange, assignor to New Jersey Patent Company, West Orange, N. J. Feeding maohanlsm lor phonographs. No. 906374; Oe u

5; Sp. p. 1384; Om. vol. 147; p. 214. i ^ „
Wotanan, K. U., Idaweiche, near Oppetai, Oermany, assignor to M. BarscbaU, New York, N. Y. Liquor tat impregnating wood. N^

936,070; Oct 5; 8p. p. 996; Gaz. vol. 147; p. 150. 1 ^ .

Wolman. L., antgnor to Farbenfabrlken vorm. Frledr. Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Germsfay. Vat dya. No. 908378; Oct 5; Sp. p. 800; Oaf.
vol. 147; p. 86.

Womebdort, O. H., Philadelphia. Pa. Ring for Jar-clostires. No. 937300; Oct. 10; Sfl. p. 3004; Om. voL 147; p. «n
Wood, C. L., Wmthn^, Mass. Toy cannon. No. 036,680; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2297: Om ioL 147; p. 881. ^ . ^
Wood, E. H., assignor to .\ncbor Spring and Bedding Company, Naatavllle. Tenn. fpring. No. 0363T1; Oet 13; Bp. p. W40; Uaa. T<fL

p. 3336; 04s. vol. 147; p. 878. _
and yolis. No. 007.408; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3784; Om. vol. 14

'

147: p. 473.

Wood, F. T., LIdgerwood, N. D. Whlp^ocket. No. 937300; Oct. 19; St
Wood, F. W., and J. T. New, FomfeH. Mo. Fastening device for draw-'

I>. Ml. I

Wood, O. P., PeaksklU,N.Y. Retaining or quay waO of plastic material, such m ooncgete, 4o. No. 086348; Oot 13; Sp. p. 3890; Oas. « I.

ICT: p. 433.

WoodMd, J. W., Washington, D. C. Clip (or connecting temples and nose-pieces to |enssa. No. 937,733; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4443; Om. v< L

147; p. 754. 1

Woodbrldge. J. E. (See Chapman and Woodbridge.) 1

Weodkad. F. O., WoroSster.^laas. Labeling-machlne. No. or,408: Oet. 19; Sp. p. 966; Oas. vol 147; p. 844. _
Woodnntt, P. C, Port Wadilncton, N. Y. Signal and tall Ugbt. No. 9363»4; Oct. ll; Sp. p. 1686; Om toL 147; p. aSL
Woodruff, J. B., Sprln^d, Tenn. Hypodermic syringe. No. 936306; Oct. 6; Sp. p, 1257; Gas. voL 147; p. 190.

Woody, M. P.,«(a<. (See Dill and Marsh, assignors.) . ^ > a.

Woolery. H. E.. assignor to Fairmont«(achlne Company, Fairmont. Minn. Govsmod for explosive snglnM No. 087^48; Oet 10; Sp. fb
4466; Om. vol. 147: p. 7S7.

'

Woolsey, A. K. (See WoolseyJ. F., SHlgnar.) ^ ^ ^ ,

Woolsey, J. F., assignor to A. K. Woolsey, Sallna, Kans. Revolving register stand tad eabtawt. No. 90830; Oot 5; Bp. p. 1108; Oi I

vol. 147; p. 216.

Worrell, C. P., ZanesvlUe. Ohio. Target-holder. No. 937,733; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4443; 0<s. vol. 147; p. 784.
^ ^ ^ ^^_

Worth, W. E., Wilmington, N. C, as^gnor to United Stetes Cotton Seed OU Comply, Portland, Ma. Cotton^eeiMallntlng macititiO.

No. 006382; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1306; Om. voL 147; p. 216.

Worthlncton, C, New York, N. Y. Tranaportatton system. No. 936396; Oot 18; 8] l p. 1888; Om toL 147; p. an.
Woode. Y. V. D. (See Quick and Woudo.) T „ .^. ^
Wontan, A. H., Norwood, Ohio, assignor to Allis-Cbalmers Company and Bollock Elietrie Mannfacturlng Company. Adjuettag

n. N -vr ~ .
.._

tarn. No. 997,134; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3184; Ou vol. 147; p. 568.

BMehap*
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Wrt^t J- C, Seymour, Tex
Wright J. v., SI a/

-" —^, ..^M.. Safety-dog trip for cottoo-j
(See Wwvar, J. W., aasTmor.)~

i>7on.io

No. 037,136; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3188; Om. voL 147; p. 568.

"Sr^h L^' 5*f*ti^^*^^*^^5^°i^- No?fl5S,'io4; Oct 38; 8p. p. 6882; Om. vol. 147; p. 807.

Z^h Y- ?JJ^*5!Sfc ?S ^^2Tf^*«*** ^•tJ'*^' Oct 13; Sp. p. 2848; Om. vol 147; p. 474.

^ v^^*' ^*S!!^
Dsw^nrich, SwitasriandL Machine lor mllUag donbls helical-toothed whaak. No. 986373; Oet 13; Bp. p. 30<7;

^lf*8p p. faSiTaMlvS U?**Iffi***
** ^' ** '^'* "** ODS*orth to T. D. Ewis. Redwood aty, Cal. OU-bumar. No. 936306; Oct.

Wyckoif8ean»ne A Benadlet^' (Saa Berry, B. H., Hsloior.)
WyUa, W A., Detroit, Mkeh. Metal b«lsteMl. No. 988.4&6; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5001; Om. vol. 147; p. 1001.
Wyman,C.O^AD0to,Mlnn. Bunnlng^eM. No.oS^ Oct 38: Sp. p. - "
Wyman! H., Wi

vol. 1«;: p. 88.

,__. ,—, ^^^ „y. y, 6443; Om. vol. 147; p. 980.
to CromptOB A Knowtaa Loom Works. Wsftieplsaishlng loom. No. 905.730; Oct 5; 8p. p. 300;

to Cromptaa * Knowlss Loom Works. Warp stop-motion tor k>oms. No. e37,13<i: Oct. 19; 8p. p.

to Crosnpton A Knofrtas Loom Works. Weft-rep»enlshlng loom. No. 937379; Oct 36; Sp. p.

Wvman, H., ^
SUO; Om. voL 147; p.' 608.

Wyman. H., Woroostw, Mom,
«68rOM. vol. 147; p. 886.

Wvnian, H., WoRMtar, Mih., aarigoor to Cramptao A Knowtas Loom Worts. Wefl^«plenlshlng loom. No. 937,080; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4061;
vrM. TOI. l€7a p. 0DO* »

Yaagsr, M.^Phlladalphla,_Pa., assignor to Crown Maaufactortng Company. Machine for making wire hat-frmmes. No. 937,744; Oot 19;

tfT^
; Oct 5; Sp. p. 601; Om. vol. 147;

p. 787.

Maohine iqrevi^ mllk-bottka. No. 905,1

a. Marking-Mle. No. 987359

. 12; Sp. p. 3001; Om VOL 147; p. 848.
Rolling Procaas Company. ReroUlng metal sbi^ bom old lallwaj-raOs. No. dtt,197;

Yard, D. 8^ Olsan, N. Y. .......
TateiLO. M., assignor of ooa-half to J. W. Davtaaoo, Pforalagteo, W Marking^ige. No. 987358; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3648; Om. vol. 147;

;p.86.
. 19; Si

)

8p. p. uh; Oas. vol. 147; p. 787
ard, D. 8., Olaan, N. Y.
atea, O. M., assignor of om
p. 688.

srt, A. O., ChioMO, m. ,

* ort, J. E^ Now York, N. x ., i—i^nni •» i vtm. c
Oet 38: Sp. p. 6448; Oas. vol. 147; p. 080.

York RoUlng Process Compaay. (8m York, J. S.,
Young, A. 78m Younf, L. H. and A.)
Young, O.W.. Seattle, Warti. Parallsl-nilsr. No. 907.601; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3995; Om. vol. 147;
Young, J. r, Owatoana. Mlna. Fluahlng devtoe for watar«k>eet tanks. No. 906306; Oct 12; Bp. p. 1668; Om vol. 147; p. 281.

^?5f*' h^- •"** ^- "ilCW" «rf«»*arth to A. A. SehuUer, Hagerstown, Md. ^Smp<art Ho.^^; Oct. 3^ Sp. p. sSfc Om. toL
147; p. 900.

Yooag, 0. Ry BJTMlMid, N. Y. Tubwjuttw. No. 906363; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1859; Gm. vol. 147; p. 210.
Younts, O. W.^ Oreeowgod, Wlsi Cattl»ml No. 906374; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3848; Om voL 14?; p. 478.
Yoonistowa Sbeet and Tube Companv. rsee Hock. H. W., asslrnnr )

•
f "

Zaehary, A. A., assignor of one-half to W. E. Flood, Fort Worth, Tex. Washing-machine. No. 937,784; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4444; Gm. vol. 147;

rlln. (Isnnany. Plant lor haatlnc tha cm and air far oomboitiMi in rtaJam»t»m Na
4SIL

«77.

Sa^, 6., Berlin, (}snnany. Plant lor haatlng the «M and air for oombuatioa in gas-fnnaoaa. No. 836344; Oct 18; Sp. p. 3604; Oaa. toL
,147;
Zaiaa.

Zander,
Zona,

r.)

for

p. 4BIL

0. A. (8«a Niemann, W. 0., aaslnor.
lar. J. L., Newart, N. J. MechMJcal pyrometer or heat-measuring devfoa. No. 988,034; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5074; Gm. vol. 147; p. 873.
I, K. 0., m a*. (Bee Emoernr,^' ., assignor.)
, A., ChartoUsnbarg, ud F. Rudert asslgnofi to Sbannon-RegistratarCo. Aug. Zeiss A Co., Barlln, Germany. Cuttlnc devloe

_ oopying-maehlnaa. No. 908,199; Oct 38; Sp. p. 5449; Gm. toL llffTp. 981.
. »^ ««™uy. v,umui« wnoe

Zeiss, Firm of C. (8« KOnlg, A., asslgnar.)
ZeU.A. F. (8MOada^J.R.,Milgnor.T^
Z^, K.,OottMiborg,BwBdan, assignor to General Electric Company. Manufocture of pure Uthium compounds. No. 985,880; Oet. I;
op. p. 607; Oaa. vol. 147;* p. 87.

lOOl'
' "**"* *" American Board and Box Co., Dayton, Ohto. Paper hineh-box. No. 938,406; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5004; Om. vol. 147;

Zenka, H., Bridfswater, S. D.i. Propeller for boate. No. 937,735; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4440; Gm. vol. 147; p. 754.
ZorkowlU, O., Cleveland, Ohio. Funnel-separator. No. 935,722; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 211; Gm. vol. 147; p. 34.
Zleglsr, K., Nurembei*, Oermany. Handsaw. No. 988.106; Oct. 36; Sp. p. &a4; Gm. vol. 147; p. 808.
Zlmmaraiann. O.. Ludwlohafen-on-the-R^ Formation of stacks of tubM. No. 935,723; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 813; Oat. voL 147; p. 34.
Zuehtmann, 8., New York; N. Y. Lock-nut. No. 937,269; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3484; Gm. vol. 147; p. 602.

• *' »*
'

*«,»'*«.

Zum, C. M., Bridgeton, N. J. Machine for producing glass Insulators. No. 937,137; Oct 10; Sp. p. 3191; Gm. vol. 147; p. 680.

"
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PATENTEES OF DESIGNS.

m2' S:.?Z.?*%?'.?'!e?'i2 ^,'i?'°*??2*^ ™^* CompMiy, MwKtan. Conn. Baek for mlmn, bradiM. and rimOv toilM artielM.
Mos. uit-io; uot. w; uw. toi. l€7; p. 7W.

Beatar, K., Now Yock, N. Y. RoMHy-ttnoatot. No. 40^1; Oct 38; Gai. ol. 147; p. loao.
Boock. A. A, Now York, N. Y. Fabric for wlndow-ehades and the Uke. Noa. «,a&<6; Oct. 12; Oaa. toL 1«7; p. aoo.
Bromloy A Sons, J. (SaaPataold, A., MHlfiMir.)
Borsess. J. J. and S. P.. Rock Island, Dl. OrtU. No. 40,391; Oct. 13; Oac. vol. 147; p. 497.
Borg«H. S. P. (8ae Bonaaa, J. J. and 8. P.)
OAn. T., Now York, N. Y. ffiwai«wua plate. No. 40,331; Oct 39; Om. TOi. 147; ,
Oalr, R.. Now York. N. Y. Papar^aoe mat No. 40,333; Oct 36; Oa>. vol. 147; p. ifi

Om. BorgWdt * Go. (Baa Sdiodlir, C. W.. aMicnor.)
OmACompanT. (Sao Kappler, J^ aatifnofi)
OTaanw|ld, I., how York, V. Y. Panal Ibr U^t-ahades. No. 40417; Oct »; Oaa. roL 147: p. 7fli.
OnMA, F. O., Ctnetamatl, Ohio. Watch-dlaL No. 40,380; Oet 6; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 817.
imamatknal SUTar Cunpanj. (8aa Barry. G. H., aaaicnor.)
Jost A. L., STracuae, N.Y. Bur^t-mommient No. t0.3U; Oct. 13; Oas. vol. 147; p. fiOS.

1090.

4040b-l% OetU; GM.TaL147;
Kaiq>l«r. J^ tmitBoat to OOl A C<mipan2. Phlladatohla, Pa. Lamp^taada. No. 40,»1; Oct 5; Oaa. rol. 147; p. 217
Koninak, J., Paaaio, N. J., aaaifnor to Wayman & Wood Cnnpany, Plttsborg, Pa. Textile fabric. Noa. 40JO(^12: (
pp.fiOl-3.

—T—- —

f

MiM, M . v., GUoMO. ni. Bawl coUar. Noa. 40J19-30; Oct 19: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 780.
Maddock BattaryCo. (Sea Mav, C. A., aaslsnor.)
May, C. A., aaatfnor to Maddock Battery Co., Trenton, N..J. Plato or similar artida. No. 40,300; Oct 12; Gas. toL 147; p. 407.
Nemst Lamp Company. (Sea Schneider, M ., aB8i«nor.)
New York and Brooklyn Cadcat Co. (See Prnples. E. O., assignor.)
Peoplaa, E. O.. New York, assignor to New York and Brooklyn Casket Co., Bnoktyn, N. T. Panel lor CHkeUnren. No. 40Ja7: Oet

5; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 218.
Petadd, A., assignor to J. Bromley A Sons, Philadelphia. Pa. Rug. No. 40,389; Oct. «; Oas. voL 147; p. 319.
Roaentbal Paper and Stationery Company. (See Sei^stafa, A ., aasignor.)
SanJbrd, A. J^Newark, Ohto. Lii^tabade. Noa. 40,383-4; Oet 6; Gas. toI. 147; p. 318.

J't**!?' ^w^'^vi,^**™* y.^™*"' «*fn« to 0«»- BorS*idt A Co.. New York, N. Y. Bbeats. No. 40418; Oot. 19; Gas. vol. 147; p. 789,
Schneider, M., Chicago, lU., assignor to Nemst Lamp Company. Li^t-Aztore. Noa. 4049S-30B: Oct 12; Oas. toI. 147; pp. 497-«00l
ScUoteln, A., assignor to Roaenthal Paper and Stationery Company, St Lools, Mo. Wf^>pinffi)apar. No. 40.388; Oct. fi; Oas. toL

147; p. 219.

JUlbermann, J.. UTaUoU-Perrat France. Flrsplaoa. No. 40^18; Oct 19; Gas. toL 147; p. 789.
^Wl Stove Works. (See Will, B., asaimor.)
Smith, H. 0.. Dundas, Ootario, Canada. Pool-table noi±M. No. 40JBft; Oet 5; Gas. toL 147; p. 218.
Watt, A. P., Baltimore, Md. Casing for vendimc-machines. No. 40,S&; Oct. 6; Oas. vol. 147; p. 318.
Wayman A Wood Company. (See Korslnek, J., aastmor.) •

rui. B., assignor to SUfstove Wc ' ~ "
-^rr-^'r:— i.

^

Wl rorks, Rochester, N. Y. Stove. No. 40403; Oct 12; Gas. vol. 147; p. 497.
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF REGISTRANTS OF TRADE-MARK&

^***™' ® .lS^?*^''"^??!^*^- CordhO. No. 7S,»«; Oct wi^*. voL !«; p. 757. • *^ "*
"^J??Jl^i^P^"yt.''5y» ^- J- .ChBttlokl itmdi prmntioiM. No. 7ftJM; Oct »; Om. voL 147: o. lOU.

" "
- No. 7»,4ai; Oct 5; Om. yxL l€ti p. K.Homlar Ooanpanx, i,Ind. StooklMd.— —

.

—
.

^ yiin'^i/, III wiB^ uiM, uiu. pww WIM. no. l»,fiX, wot. O! USB. TOI. IWT
^2222" Homtay OompMy. In<UMijg>oB». iBd. Btoek Ind. No. 7MB6: Oct »; Om. toL 14f:>. Km.""'"""""""

JntotMOte. Noi.7»,4U., ^ .
Ropo, oord, UnH, aod twIiM manolwtiirtd ftvm

i,4H>-i; Oett: vAl«r;pw-.-^TT-^

—

' MinitMitBTtac Gampuiy7a«1«taii.W. V»^ and Now York, N. Y.

vSfS^^jJi'Ji!^ Bnrfmd. BoonowiccuM. No. SCSStoot ft; Om. voL 14» p. an. ' *^ "«•
BonJamlii A JotanH, Nowork, N. J. OacntoTMiaMfw, Vnrt-nmrthwn, and hlp^oBftnaau No. 7t.4B«: Ooi. i: Om. vA ltf> b. «i

^J!ft«:'^ii^^
R«m«ly far eantdpotloB. WltonwMi , itek4iowlaolM. and Xtrm \ntikAm. No. 7S,«M; Oct « Om^

Btimar i fimtth Ooinpony, Now York. N. Y. PIffmaat Na 78,468: Oct l»: Oos. toL 147; p. 7B7.
* mtaAMmt^. NalMT; 0«.«; 0M.v«l.l4r:p.sn.

~; p. ion.

ii?;?;r7^'iir nr.t
'

.V*'^" "-"'^^S" '
.
"

J'>Tl'^' .fyy» ." inw—

i

wi wira man w— Mi>lM. No. 7i.4B7; Oet C: Om>%«L 147: ». flL
go**"? T^'E?^!™^ Now YoA, N. Y. Wooln and wonlKl plaoa aaedi. No. 7MM: Oct »; (Jm. toL i5: p. MbT
S®^!?^ "*^ ^^> ''^> 8toekton-on-T«w. Bniland. Block and cahranlaod staol ibaets. Noa. raIsa-4- Oet !•: Owl V^ nr-^Mr
^Svi'oS'^ihfTf^^' *^***''' * ^-^^"^^ tamTsriiSSrSd(SS^d 5td^^ NiwSt
S2S2' itTSSl?^' 2^^r*ft*f*S*- ^'^2tte?' N**

''I": 0«»- "; 0«- tH. 147; p. O*.BniuMiLjt. B., Mow Yon, N. Y. rwanmr and poUahlni oomDooiid. No. iLXSk. Oot 1ft Ooa. vaL 147* a. ni.

5!»^ * Bock, 6«^5:^. Motar^yelaa. biortte. fi^PMkai^JalNiry^aiiCNS:7X5^0^1^01?^ t47; p. lOB.Brown, D. , Binnlncbain,
C. B. Woodworth San C
Caha. H. J.^alttmore
Oamntv CoinpaDy, Hu...... *,^». ^j^uo, muu uwuuv m
Cataract Roflnlnc *nd Manateetarlnf Company, BofCalo, N

T>. 797.

ai4>hi-8aeki Mfk- Co., WadUncton. D
^aa. H. PhflUpa CbomtoalCeTNow ~

p. ion.

p. ion.
No. 'n.SK; Get 1»: Gm. v«L 147:

Obm. MUHiahl MT«. Co., Now York,^ey Broo.,JDotR)it, Mleh. ~
Qtomtefao rabrlk Airf Aetin (Vonn. B. ~ ' '

?^ ^.£l i^^^F^'^lJ^^- ^•'"•J Oct »: Gaa. Tol. 147; i>. lOU.

tev^ffV^- y.:«Zl!P!!5"??."'™!P^ >*•• ^M": oi*. l* Oaa. toL 147; p.

'»!
fU.

Imnp. No. 7B.4K>: Oot 6; Oac' toL 147; p. SU.

CtoTolMd-Alowri^^CterblaWai^ "^"^^^^ "^ -

S?!^*''" Braatrorodry, Fwgwrt, N. Y.' PropollHa.' No.l»,fti77 Oct i»T OM.'^'Mf; p. 7W.
S"°^*°^ ®t!r??L!°?!°P"y» ifioTor. Colo. BmTno. 7»j»rOet I* Om. toL l«^: p. h^

S$^iJ!^&^2°PP^S^^^'^>^'*°*Boo»«>.«»» Port and slirTy. No-XMsTortTiftfoM^W^ 7W.^^inf Hodfaal gnpply Co.. Dotw, DoL, and Beaton. Maa. Certain tptritoona UqaoraTNo^iBi: O^ IT oiiy^io- n. MT
P«>.Rrr«r _Pow«r 4 U^ Co., Duyffle, Va. Cotton •hfrttnfi._ No. 7M81; Oot li; Oaa. toL 147; p. 7«7.

5?5S'K^yB$*!,"«'^^*"- Stralfht whlMcT, No.7S,4iFOet 6; G(M.Vai:i47rprpOTlM A.SgafBaJttoori|,.Md^ Planoa._ Nr>5,«0:^ Om. toI. 1477p. Wn*^
T^j^^'I^^J'' ^ ' ^*7J^ ^-^^ BlaSbtad odttM ribdi. Nck Tifcf'Oot IS: Om. toL 147; p.

I>oattim, J. W., Bodfard, Ind " -^* —- «• —
DoTor Stamplnc and Ifanate
Dniittmoad-Lodlow Co., New York. N. Y. 6iann> orlaU^nn and

Hi.

No. nMB; OrtJ>: Om. oL 147; p.JUnDoTor Stamplnc and Ifanatetarlnc Oensany, QunbrMta.
Draittmoad-Lodlow Co., New York, N. f. BLzap or laM alBzan and narla
Dnncu, Hood * Co. Inc., Phlladoliihla;^!^, Blaok. dall^aad oohmd kfiT Na'TMW; Oot

piMte. No. run;: Get If; Om. vrt. Mr: p.

Saa. Tol. 147; p. Ml.

n4.

I^TSaSrffiJin^;^^ Ootir OM.^147. p.«r

{oour A UK, '. A^ New York, N. Y., wfannr to F. A. Pooter A Co.. Ine. Cartaln tostlUar Nob. 7ft.flB-4- Oot ift 0*> «bL M7- b ba.PWnop-AMrteBi fWmont Conipany, Nowl'ork, N. Y. Bomady *» oartaindSMMNo 7ftSff^ oSKrOMTTOL uS^"J^MB '
"^^

^.^^'^^S ^ <^ rsTWal, Minn. rb»iniSSn, No. TMtt; Oet 98: Om. vol. 147; p. lOB.
Oardlnar Pharmaoal Co.. Now York, N. Y. Tonic modktor^No7<!A7^0etri«- Oa^vSTu?- » TW
Oolbtemik^l. Now York, N.Y. okl»m Vlm»^SS£ri^n,m-^^¥Q£SuS^^
SSK* ^' t ^ •J'T'^^ Balalna. Noa.7CT^ Oct itf; Oaa. toL 147:5^. 7W.
Qo'«**»gF. P > Ĵ^ Xorfc. N- Y. Jowolrr. No. 7»;K«rOct. W; oka. toJ. 147; p. 757.

oiviM7;yit '*°'''*~^*^'^''"***^*^'™- 0««n^P«rt«»i«mtay,«H»lM«iiln7«<im. No.7MB;Oatai|
OiMnflold^Beiii'AOo:,B.,N«wYork,N.Y. Oandiea. No. 7S,4tt; Oet S; Oaa. toL 147;!^. ».

-k<j^.<.;iq^it^idUx
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Hi ALPHABETICAL LIST OF REGISTRANtS OF TRADB-MARKS

Orlbben * KajTMr, Motmitonite. W. V*. No. 7MM; Oot 1*
Oct. ao; Om. yoL 147; p. K

tern. No. TMU: Oet at; Om. toL l«7; p^ 10 U

Om. vol 147; p. C14. ^ . . .

_ ToL 1«7; p. 04.

OoiMnti Su^iccTHowton, ito! Wto. So.'7ijai: Oct. 38; O^ >oL M7; p

a^tami^n^^im^ Bopp<»Jtoryrwii«U«.tortowwTlm»dwoBi«i'i

H»b^ Bmo., St. Unto, Mo. LtrtT--— "" " '*'• ^ »• "~
Hammond. B., FialikUl Loixllng, N. Yy

i2fc« i^JSSr F& W«WlS/ ffiSllSmdytoTootw, boiteii. loSlirtfc No. 7i,fl0i; Oct a^OM. toL 147; p. WW.

SS?fA^^r;»kid plS«ieShi^ Pm^^ 7lSfS; 0<ii. 12; Om.V 147: p^4.
S&i. j"r^KKo^MraSk, tan, iHKl. itue, M^ ooww. No. 7M4I>: Oct. li a«JoL l«i P- 04.

ig£Sft.''A/^ \fSSyS»SS?r^^«tm ISmMtSrwiiMi. No.fK47«;Ort.5;O«fcT0l.l47rp.aHL

MonSn Co:, BiooUrn Md New York, N. Y. Pttteot^dtiMitJiU, Mid^na—ttU. No. TMTT. Oot. It; Om. toL 147. p. ^.

r IIIM4. No. 7S,4S4; Oot. 6: Om. vol. 147; to.m.
Mlzod white point wpeetolfy F«epei«d lor ioe 1900

No.7flk«IB: Oetlft; Om. veLl 17;

No. TMTl; OeC 19; Om. t iL

IOm
^t;aM.v«L
^l47;o.m

VOL 147: p.

M7;p.

.Hi.

Ui^C. WenMrCo.,Coliimbii>, Ohto. ^4)^her booli ud
Hlian A Momn Co;, Brooklyn end New York, N. Y. row—-_, —— -—- .

HSSSJmKTVN*^ Yoik,k Y. 0etriefa4M«faeri. No,re.4»;.Oet. 6; Om. toI.

n^£? V IT ir rmM CttT. lie. ArttOoW KMrtmt watv. No. 7i,474; Oot

l^^^^^^^^'^^sS^o.SiJ^ gS^^i!3^0i*Ji.£:rl47; P.10W.

jSto?'S3&sSmS'iiwS?^l5S,lir^ No.3B5;Oj*.£aM.ijLl47;p.7«7.
KSSTpSoSySJ^^mSTFifc, M«^^ No.7»,S7rOet.l»:*M«tl47;j».*7

SSwIdi, H>.. IndtoMpolte, Ind. Toole bywegee. No. 7a,eM.

SSSr5rn.LMaSrt8O^0». ToDtebMWKte. Na7M«»;>>t ai« Om. fAl47; to.MII.

wSnm J sTcSMDraL CHidy eatterttfli. No. 78^000: Oet tt; Ooi> v«l- M7:^ MU.
8SE&LiSaS«S.8t^Ll«S^irH*tr N?.75,«10;0«t.l*OM.vol.l»;p.5lt.
l!*~^^T^5t^-^7C^*l£lf^;mjk^^^l^ Kaad^ mamraaL ond ssMlMttl. No. 70,«KI;

No. 7M07: Get. M:
I; OcTaj;

oL 147; p. St.
VUl.

««tl47;p.7
):Oet.f;OM.

rw; wofc. WK ,'ua& V«l. 147; p. »«•»•

ao; Om. 4147:^ 101^ ^^ ^
No. 7»^; oot It: Oo^^ 1<7; P^..
^t. MdOolaiibio >oBi aad Vm ill iin> Mo. Ho.

MOwMikM Noodle <

Oot.»; Ooe. voLUT; pw

BStEwtftN^SSSt. PettutoU. N77055;Oetl»:(^yol.l47;p^«.
. 147; p. TM.
**

He. TOJii: Oot la; v«L147;p.Bt

OiW4>

NSJoSSTciflSeCwiSSSLt^ ^^^^fT^J*^*^ No. fMll; Oct a»: Oee. Tol. 147, p. HB.

oSl,^ SJ^^^TOtanoMii. Weri>. CeaiMd Initti end TecMebto. No. >5^

Omega Cbemksel Campeny, New Yo«k, N. Y.^ TTMieil^jpr •ttt^dinane . No. 76.1

me. No. 7S.44K: Oet. 0; V
Laettaer. No. 7UB2: Oet. Oaa.

0^;^Cta;raloal ComSy, New York, N. Y. BMMdrtor^J^tSTo^^G

rerfntlon Biaoatt Compwiy. Fort W*y«».^<lwF'~'*'^
Pflatar A Vogel Leather Company, MUwaakaa. Wto
Fhrtt C, New York. N. T. " *

'

FM ManutectariiK Oanpen;
PoweD, A. W., New To*.
Proetw * Oamble Company. „

RS^Vtai.^!it'i'ffiiS^ Piu BtooMh^^f-odOMl^ No.7W44;_^ia:
BeOakandarfl, E. A., Cantim. Ohio
Rk*, A. C, D«U". Ta»;J*S!?"
MvanklaCottaaMlila. l>eaTtta,\.. ^'-7--; k-st:,—=rrrir. liZLJ^^i: w
RObtMO PraocM Coaqjonj, CiundBn, N. J.; Au Sable Forti end New Yert, N
Oct B: Om. Toi;J«: P _ifa._^_ ^ , . ,_^^ ,„, , NMrTe*. N.y4 mi

j; Oet. ft: C(aa. toL 147; p. aU.
147; p. UU.

. ._ .^^
Oiet as; 0ml toL 147; p. UMl

„ ToL 147; p.
—

"

^142^^.«.

i

147; p. 710.

OA. NOI.7M4M1;

TOL M7: p. fl4.

SSdoSSiiiSiia.'vS^ Uqakl adheatTe. No. ^4K;

Ito£iSpSiioamp£yTc;«d«.N.J^^ Liquid tor t^plM- No. 7^4*;

tS!ii^SSi^'^^^%«>a^V.Jr. AuBM^Tf^ Uqnid Ifca-T.. No. 7^407;

BSliSp!^C«JS^c;«»-.N ^;Aa8.btoFa.k.«^ LUpAl tor tannine. No-T^^

sSklSoSTtafiSS Wirti, Rock laUnd, lU. SwlncinK -»— ~- ««-«^ <>«* «

RoaltorAHSdterGhantoalOo.. New York, N. Y. Btai

Reears A Tbinnpeaii, Weat New York, N. J., and New Yoik
RMon 4 Th^e«. Weat New York! N. i.. and.New York, .j. . . -^

—

.-^-^-^^z. .

Bonn A xSmpeoB^ Wm» Now York, N. J., and New York, H. Y. Bread aOk i{> tt>VP*?%M'
^SStbL, sTlKwYork. N. Y. Coat and •TareoOi. No. 71^ 0«»t ft; Om. *I. I4f; pj«. <,^ _,,-.„ j-
aTaniMd'i Ben A Co.. N«r Ye*. N. Y. Powder tor ctoantaubnHhM. No. Hjlfi Oet ft, Oaa. vol. 147, p. ».
S 8 pJewaOo', Boetoo, ^Ma. Com-rtareh. No. 7ft.«7; OH, aS; Om. yot 147; p. UfU «^ - -,. /w ». «-. «l 147- n
LLoridM AOoTSStod, W., Londan, Bncland. CtearettM. **»»H»)r**Ji^J?«''^J'*- "'**' Oot i. Ooo. toL 147, p

SStaMdM. F NmST te^. ItaUaa tosJe aaoDo. No. 7SJM; Oettt; Oaa. tOL 147; p. 7M.

S^Mite P f Dfcolt Mm*. Halr-ton«n. No. 75.«««; O't «: Oaa. toI. 147: p. UOX ^ „^ _ -— . «-» ». n^
tSr*N'uLhCMSSy*Sl»tbe Canned fnilti.T€«e«Obtoa, and perk and beane. No.7»,4ll. Oetft, Oa^

M^'Af'Chicaco. ni. Shoe-poUah. No. 76,M0; Oct aO; Oaa. toJ. 147; p. lOB *_,.«,««.

No. 7ft.fla»; Oot aO; Oaa. toL 117; p. MttStmnaan, O., GbMSbtnatL Ohto. Orindtac-m^ ^^"^h'
^KrA.,rfewYork^.Y. Antlaeptte — -"

'

:-^-'4«^ ^i^i

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF REGISTRANTS OF TRADE-MARKS. lin

Whtee. No. 7».4S7; Oet. ft: Oaa. toL 147; p. an.
No. ytMcJM. 10; Oaa. woL 147; p. TflS.I Batten Oonqpany, Atttoboro. Maaa. Biaeiiati. No.:

Soap Ompanr. Wait Barkdiey. COL Laandryao^k No. TmM; Oct U; Om. toL 147; p. at
M., Baltteort.Md. PkoM and plano^>kyan. Ne.7& ' ~ —

Smith A Btoddaid Company, Chleafo, m.
Standard Batten r .-^r::^- -
Standard Son On
Stleff, C. M., Baltteort.Kd. PkoM and plano-pkyan. ' Ne.'7S,<lft; Oet SB: Om. t«I. 147; p. lOn.
Sttawbridgi A Qothtor. Phfladalpiito, Pa. LaaScr^ovM. No. 7S,M7: Oet U; Om. toL 147; p. at
iBllolk Peanot Oo.. SoMk, Va. PammtL Noa. 7ft£7-ia: Oet. IS: Om toL 147; p. tU.
SaparlorReAnlMCo«Loe«ten,Kaaa. Owtatai oUa and graaM. No. 7S,ftlO; Oet Q; Oaa. toL 147; p. ftU.
Thwoee Hrnda A%. Co., NewYork, N. Y. ConetL No. 7ft,460: Oet. 6; Om. toL 147; p. aaa.
ThomMa OebrMw^tarbaaaral aam mMmaabrfto, Monleh, Oarmany. Beer. No. jUm; Oet 10; Om toL 147; p. 700.
ToMn.J. W..MavYfl*.N.Y. FMMaaly tanpa. Ne. i<JS7: Oet 10; Ooa. toL l^p. 708.
TownoMid4 0B.,B.lLri«>wY4rt.N.Y. Hotocj. NO. 7MBtc Oet IS; Om. toL 147; pTsU.
~ iMDd 4 Oa.. 1. M.. New York. N. Y. Horiery. Not. TpM-O; Oet 10; Om tqL 1«; p. 7IS.

I.
J. N., Mamphia, Tann. BkMd, atomach, bowri, ttrcr, Udney, bladder, akin, and loncramady. No. 7S,400; Oet- ao; Om vol. 147: p.TS:

.A

f
Troploal OU Cenpany^QarelaiKl, Ohio. No.7ft,4 Oet ft: Oaa. vol. 147; p. ]

, and )«we^ ehanna. No. 71,400; Oot. ft; Ou. vol. 147; p. SO.

I abapattotttanolant lazatlTa, and dloratte. No. 7ft.4tt; Oet

Dtp and dlatnfeetant tor llTa alook
Umbataatter, H. t)., Boatoo, Maaa. Watoh, pooket and jewelry ehanna. >
Union Plab«raMn*8 Co^. Paek'f Co.. Axterto,Orac. Canned 1010100. No. 7t,4Bl; Oct ft; Om. toL 147; p.
Unlqoe OMiMa Pqpw Co., Phfloatlphla, Pa. OarbooiMptr and iaked itbbeoi. No. 7t,n; Oet U; Oai. toL 147; p. SU.
VtoBraokllnA8tDt«rOo.,AiBftaiSam,N. Y. Knit tmdmhlrti and diawm. No. 7&,aa: Oet U; Ooo. Tig. 147; p. Ol.
Vlr^nla Manotoetorlnc Co., Nortalk. Va. Wooden battar<Uahaa. No. 7S,483; Oet. ft; Oaa. toI. 147; p. aB.
W. 1.. Boehv Onr Co.. Dayton, Ohio. CtaafB. No. TS^OBl; Oet. 36; Oaa. toL 147; p. 1002.

Wain»ACo., W. R..Phlla<Mphla. Pa. Oranolaraitoi faauautaalttoi
ft; Oaa. ro\. 147; p. 3B.

Waoovmann A Co. Tbe AatixUaol Oonupany Ld. Inaeonne, T4HManna, Swltsertaod. Compoondi tor bmlnc and wekUnc motala. Noo.
TMIl-3; Oetao; OMTOL147; p.lon.

Waokariia Cannlnc Co., Wankiidia, Wla. Canned poM No. 7S,4B0; Oet. ft; Om. y«l. 147]p. an.
Whlta, Hateaa Opnoal Ceamaay, Colombaa, Ohio. T waai for eptioal puipoaai. No. 74,479: Oet. ft: Om. toI. 147; p. aS3.
Win ABaamarCaBnpanyr8yTaenaa,N. Y. Boaawax, both iHUto and yellow. No. 7S,404: Oet. 6; Om. to(. 147; p. »3.
WOl A BaomOT Company, Syraeoae, N. Y. Candlte. No. 7&,fln; Oct. X; Om. toL 147; p. 1082.

WlOlania,W. B.. BTW|ra«BPafk,IlL OontootloiiB. No. 7MB0; Oot 10; Om toL 147; p. 701.

WUUamaou OenerKe bk Company, Predflrick, Md. Ink. No. 7t,46S: Oot ft; Om. toL 147; p. aa.
wnUamaport Slapir Company, WtUUmaport, Pa. Wlnkert, breeeblng. broaat-coUar tugs, and tUde-loopa. No. 7S,548: Oet. U: Oaa. TiL

147; p.n4.Wm A. Bttoknoy Cigar Co.. St. Loola, Mo. Cigaia. No. 70,001; Oct. 10; Oaa. toL 147; p. 700.
Wolf. K^ Detrott. Mfch. MedkiDca. No. 7ft,«S4: Oct. an; Oaa. vol. 147: p. ]nS3.

Tila A Towna M^. Co., Stamtord, Conn., and Now York, N. Y. Looks. No.7ft.on; Oet 10; Om veL 147;p.7tt.
ZlBk,J.A.,Do7toii,Ohto. Cipit. No. 7ft,M; Oet IS; Got. toI. 147; p. TOt.

. ALrHABETICAL LIST OF REGISTRANTS OF LABELS.

Pang. K. P., N«w York, N. Y. *'Pang*8 Origtaal Chlneae ClgaraCtaa." (Par Cigarattw.) No. 15,000; Oet. 6; Oas. toL 147; p. 004.

PRINTS.

Mendeohall. B. V., Altoona. Pa. "GoldlCitrwn Fkwr." (For Flour.) No. 3.UZ: Oct. 12; Ou. vol. 147; p. 515.

MendenhaU, E. V., Altoona, Pa. "qoeen*a Taste B B." (For WhMt-Flour.) No. 2,553; Oct. 36; Qax. vol. 147; p. lOSt
Mendonhall, E. V., AltooiM. Pa. " OoMen Oiatai." (Per WheatpPkiar.) No. 2.554; Oct. 26; Ou. vol. 147: p. IC

Mendanhall, K. V., Altooon, Pa. " Kfaig ol the Waat.^' (For Whaat-Floor.) No. 2,566. Oct 26; Oas. vol. 147; p. lOOt

DISCLAIMERS.

Gold, B. H.. Chtoafo, 10.; dtodaimar filed by patentaa. Fitting tor flold-eoppty aystamt. No. 872J»; diaclainiar died Oet 1, 1901;

Oaa. vol. 147: p. CO.
Tuner, J. C.Diyton. Ohio; dtodatmer filed by aaalgnee,8<ditobto Toy A Novelty Oo. Toy. No. W0,0»: diaolaiznar filed Oet t, 1000;
Oaa. vol. l47; p. 770.

.^

'tc
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INVENTIONS

rOR WHICH

PATENTS WERE ISSUED DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1W)9.

(AbbrartaUoos: '< Sp."—MAOthly VolaiM of Oiwtttj

. e. Allnd. No. W.7tt; Oct U; 8p. p. a«U; Om. troL 147; p,

Abdominal KiiMMrtar. E. F. SnulL No. 887.734; Oot. IB: Sp. i>. 4427; Qm. vol. 147;

Aeooant4«clBte. C. Clandt sod J. Roldt. No. 988414; OoC IS;

AbcWntnal wippoft.
Abdominal Ki] ' 4«Z7: Om. vol. 147; p. 711.

p. K7I; Om. ToL 147; p.
wd A. BahtJaB. No. 8V4M; Got. !»; 8p. p. MIA; Oaft. vol. 147;

ua A. jaannwxn. no. w^jww; ^m». aoi i

»; Sp. p. 1081; Ow- vd. 147; p. IM.
)et. 19; Sp. p. 4061; Gat. toI. 147; p. 818.

. 5; Sp. p. 2»; Oat. vol. 147; p. 86.

"*£'

Add oompoand of ali4i»-isaUD-anlUd, MaktDC oltaroaa-.

old darlTirtlTa. Ooateool ovbooate ndftK A. Btnbom. No. «B,m; Oct »i8p. p. «»; Om. i^LMB;: ^ ??f ,« -«
AoM.DarlTattTOOIamliKMiylaainto. P. Ehrik^ and A. Barttiatm. No. 987>»: CM. »(^ p. 4M0; Om. toL 147; p. 8».
Addlnf-maehlna. R. L. Bind. No. 888,887; Oct. 6;

AddraMint-mMlilno. T. E. PUtar. Na B87JM8: Get.
Adjwtabla stand. T. L. Baoon. No. 986.786; Oet. i . . .

Adjastinf ...«««>.—« A. H. Woutan. No. 987,184; Dot. 19; Sp. p. 8184; Oaa. vol. 147; p.

AdTvttZic darloa. T. Khana. No. 885,988; Got. 6; 8p. p. 841; Oaa. ftL 147; p. U6.
AdwtliliiC dovte. C. A. Mr». No. 9t644«; OoC U: Efp. p. IMO; Om. v«LW^ M-
AdTHtialnc darloa. J. E. Dowilnf. No. 988^35; Ort. »; Bp. p. •«; Om* M^ P- MO-^ _, ,^ „,
Advarttataf davtoa, Coin-oantioUadr J. H. Mantfamarr. No. 987JB18; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8687; Om vol. IC; p. 817.

Aantor. L. S. LaMb. No. 887,188; Oet IT, Sp. p. 8845; Om toI. 147; p. 888.

Aarfal naTlfattoo. J. 8. Letts. No. 987^80; Oet 19; Spj>. 8448; Om toI. 147; j>. 685.

Aartal raOw^. F. A. Dahlln and E. Cariaoo. No. 985780; Oct 5; Bp. p. 867; Om toL 147; p. 5«.

Aaroplana. A. W. Balnoolil. No. 986J68; Oet 5; Bp. p. 585; Om. Toi. 147; p. 81.

AwopiaDa. C. W.Cbaaar No.986,|08: Oet 13; Bp.p.l«i^OM voL 147; p.8B0.

AatopUne. D. 8. Foatar. No. «87,8«; Oet 19; 6p^. 4187; Om. toI. 1£: p. 708. , ^_ ^
Aanpiua^ Motordilvan. A. E. MinUer. No. 98f,8a; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8712; Om toL 147; p. 817.

AfCloaMtatlnraiMhIna. O. Oraoiiat No. 988^7; Oet 86; Bp. p. 8«8: Om voL 147; p. 887.

AaealtDfaHmpkmant M. Saarka. No. 987,485; Oet 19: Sp. p. 8981; Om vol. m; p. 878.

Afrieultuial mantifna aMt art)aatln8 marhanlain J. Bard. No. 987,088; Oet 86; Bpj>. 4M8; Oa^ toL 147; p. 887.

Abraodttaamooapilnc Aatomatlo. J. V. BobiiMon. No. 987,881; Oet 86; Bp. p. 4B18; Oaa. toL 147; p.

Alr4>imka. L. E.MoiS. Na 987,880: Oet 36; Bp. p. 468k Om toL 147; p. 808.

AlMMmIn iTflaB. O. E. Coudoo. No. 986.415: Oet 18: Bp. pJ708: Om tp> t^
AlMmtoayatam. O. MaeloSla. No.987.4B: Oet 19: Bp. p/M8; Om to*. r^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ .,^.
Air4»ato^««MM.ABfl»oookaiipport awl look tar. W. E.lttiafp. .(Botana^) Mo. 18^089; Oet 86; Bp. p. 8088; Om toL 147; p.

Alr-oompnaaor.
AJr^eompnaMif

.

Alr4ompnaBOf.
AiroompcMMT.
Atr uowpwBW and Ui»w—.%<«
Al^raU0BiaM. D. B. O'Kally.
Air bUaC. Fiwh-. B. B. Haair.
Alr^ablp. A. E. O. Ixibka. No. 988^41
AiMhlp. B. F. Saymoor. No. 987487; Oet 19; Bp.
Alr«hlp. W. C. Parry. No. 987,886; Oet 86; Bp. p. ««., «—. .v^ .w, r-— . -. .-.
Al^rikh)a, PropaOar meohaBlan kr. C. M. Lm No. 086^; Oet U; Bpj>. 3786; Om toL 1£; p. 487.

Al]>«ai^ doTka, Fratfi-. F. B. Uppitt No. 8f7JB7; Oet 36; Bp. p. 4M7; Om «*. 1£: P. iWL _ ^ «-^ « _. .« ««
Alrthroo^bwiSLPnaanMtleaTpSalafayitaD&elroalaU^ J. F. MoLatn. aNo. 988^14; Get 18; Bp. p. 8088; Om voL IC; p. 887.

Alarm: am BoHiralann; Elaetrte aiann; Tlr^alann; Inoobator olaetrte alaim.
AUkUh-abraddar. W. B. Kraft No. 986.788: Oet 1% Bp. p. 8478; Om toI. 147; p. 418.

ABOT. E. B. Gnft Md J. W. HaRla: No. 9i7,aM: Oet 19; Sp. p. 8611; Om Tor 147; p.«07.

AUoy. B. B. Graft and J. W. Hanria. No. 987J88; Oet 19; Bp. p. 8513; Om toL 147; p. 807.

Alloy and Itaprodnetion. A. J. RoaiL No. 9iM88: Oet 5; ^.p. 566; Om toL 147; p. 88.

ADoy. Mataaio. O. Hartmann. No. 988.423: Oet 18: Bd. i>. M8: Om toL 147: p. 1007.

Alumina, Maaoteetnn ol ,— . . -, , -— ^ «_- - ..— „ . .—

Alnmlna,Bam0Ta]ofaIUealntfaamantift»taraot H.aPiaar. No. 988,488; Oet 36; Bp. p. a08; QM tol i«7; p. lOIA.

Amo

LayiMr.
. No.988,aB4: Oet. 13:8p.
No. 988448; Oot 36; Bp. p.
986441; Oet 5; Bp. p. 1144;

Oaa. ToL 147; p. 48L
5834; Om voL 147; p. 911.

Om toL HIT; p. 178.

Om toL 147; p. 575.
fc888l:

OM TOL 147; p. 5

... «; Om TO*. 147i p. HI

Antmal4np
Anhnal-tr^
Animal-trap.
AnbnaUrap.
Ankla^MMa.

J
J. D
F.J.

Patttt
No. 988,3£; 6ot 36^10. p. 5837; 6m toL 147: p.'Mt
No.9A,887; Oet 38; 1^. p. 0886; Om t«L W; p. 988.

AnnoDolatari

No. 988;440; Oet 36; Bp. p. 8977; Om toL 147; p. IQU.
F. H. DaaMt No. 886,8U: Oet 13; Bp. p. 3187; Om. rei. 147: p. 884

Ilka uiparatai. W. B. KtaUMM. No. 9»,f98: Oet 8; Bp. p. 406: Oaa.,v«L l^p. 88. ._ ^ ^ ,^ ^ _. ,«
IvarSSr; Street Mid atatkn. O. B. UvaffiMKi and B. C. DaiaaDy. No. 087,888: Oet 19; Bp. p. 8454; Om voL 147; p.

Annanelatar, Elaotrlc. A. J. Smith. No. 985,085; Oet 5: Bp. p. 718; Om toL 147; p. 108.

ApparalattaehBiant,Wawtnc-. A. OoMbart. No.Ottii»: CM.»: Bp.p.iB10: OmvoL147; p.94L
Amral-eattlni apparatoa. II. E. KeUocg. No. 887,314; Get 19; Sp. p. 8888; Om toL 1«7; p. <». -^i

Apran or tob»£oidar, Storm-. C. 8. Bmibi. No. 987,223; Oot 19; Sp. p. 8875; Oaa. toL 147; p. 888.

Arah^ipport D. lArikaaao. No. 987,830; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4888; Oaa. toL 147: p. 805.

Ara»<<lndEDf apparatoa. A. C. Fraaman, Jr. No. 987489; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4161; Oaa. toL 147; p^TOS. .^ ^ . .^
Ara«Hil8tMandottaflrartMBiofftaalaiidalk>7aofftaal.l^ F. Olottttt. N0.M641*; Oet IS; Bp. p. M71; Qm f«L 147;

A^itor-ttrad wtoaL C. E. Daltn. No. 987,148; Get IT, Sp. p. 8314; Om. vol. IC: p. 508.

Aitronomloal

Aodliortmn wat B
Aonr, Earth-. F
Aotofraphio rechtor.

atoniatio oocmUnf

,

D. E. PlMtOB. No. 886,7r ; Oet 13; Bp. p. 3i87; Om vol. 147; p.W
No. 98Me£ Got 36; Bp.j>. 5873jMooio. No. 98Me2; Oet 36; Bp. p. 5873; 6m toL 147; p. 817.

ncalator tor. Cf. B. WUUaaa. No. 988,508; Oot 13; 1^. p. 1818: Om. voL 147: p. 818.

. No. 987,181; Get 19; Sp. p. 8175: Oat. toI. 147; p. 567.

Me. 088il0; 6et U; Bp. p. UB: (W. ToL 147; p. See.

E. J. Barker. No. 988,106; Get. 36; Sp. p. 805; Om toI. 147; p. 808.

A.Koaf«. No.9t74l7: Oetl9;Sp.p.4008; QMT0L147:p.«l.
AotomobOe. B. A. Alparte. No. 988499; Oet IT, Sp p. 3694; Om veL 147; p. 848.
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AntomobOe. H. K. Hoianun. No. 9S7^1; Oet 10; 8p. S347: Om. toL 147: P- U2
RU. a..o. j^wamm. no. w.ow, wOt. 12; 8p, p. MU: Oii^Jf

Aotomobite-brmka. C. Todd. No. mfiSTi Oct. 1»; 8p. P^106; <>•«. vol. 1«: P-J!?-
Aotomoblto brmktog moehMiltm. H '

AatemoMto attfihiwint H. B. DetemM*. No.ns^;
- - -- — r,6S7; Oct. 1»; Sp. p. »u<>, \^mm. tw. »<. i>. ^on.

,

K. HoUnuD. No. 837.212; Oct. 19; Sp. p. n6>; Oi

M7;p.

Atnomooue DimuiK imwwnwm. a. a., jhwiumi . i-iv. «a< .^x*, >-~i.. »». «>». y^t>««^ ->'— J^\}^'' P'

AatamobOe dioalar mmtMSto. 0. V. Higerty. No. W7,flW; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4374; pit. toI. 147; p. 748

AntomobUe^mtaetor. D. F. Annstroiu. No. VKjCUb; Oct. 5; Sp.p. 1010: Om. voL 147; p. m.

Sfi.

r; p. u
4171; 710.

AntomobUo-Drotaetor. D. F. Aimstronc. .-.-, , ,: , ,
AotamobtlMMt. Dotaoluble. J. R. Or»vw and J. B«Mon. No. W.fl«; Oct. 19; Spjp. 4X71; Om. Tri. 147;

Awning cOTds or stiMM, LoeUnc dericc tor. 8. Aaoh. No. 937,603; Oct. 19; 8p. p. M09; 0«^ toI. 147; p. 9I\^

Ax. 8. Amatmr. No. »7.«lirOct. M; 8p. p. 4C»; Om. vol. 147; p. W3. .««__. ,., «,
Ax«, ComUiMd w««M aad balMoliic-wJIgit te. O. W. WallM*. No. 996.712; Oot.^ Sf. p. IH; Om. toL 147; p. ».
AzkvlubriMktdr. jTn. Rkdardi. No. W.740; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 7M; Om.jroL 147; p. M.
Axlo-nnt-locltlnf device. T. W. Caadle. No. 987,824; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 4848; Om. vol. I47; p. 8»7.

AxlMkein. E. D. HMMnplag. No.vn.tM; Oct.a6; 8p. p. 4874; Om. vd. 147; p. 841.

Axto. Vehlcto-. D. N, IfuW. No. 9«7il8; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8866; Om. vol. 147; p. 616.

Axis, Vehleto-. J. V. Hnstan. No. 9«7^, Oct. 19; 1^. p. 40*4; Om. voL 147; p. «89.

Baek-bMid and book. Adjustable Hon. O. W. Mooree. No. 9874H(7: Oct. 10: Bp. p. S«M; Om. voL 147; p. MB.
Bee: 8*e Faad-bac; Golf^ab b«g; Paper baK.
Bag «iiMin and tSuog raaeUne. w. RuUaon. No. 886.160: Oct. 6; Sd. o. lllO: Om. iroL 147; p. in.

Bac-tokUflf maehliM. T.X. Avery, r
Bait. ArSksial. F. 0. How*. No.flMv„. . . . « -. . , .».
BaitHMtinf reel. W. T. Bnntton. No. 987,672; Oct. 19; Sp. d. 4806; Oai. vol. 147; p. 734.

BaUnc-pan. J. F. Costa. No. 087,484; Oct. 10; Sp.f. 888^ Oaa. v«l. 147; p. 681

X'

RuUaon. No. 886,160: Oct. 6; Sp. p. lllO; Om. «roL 147; p.

:

No. 916,711; Oct 5; Bp. p. 222; Qm. vol. 147; pj 88.

16,687; Oct. 5; Bp. p. 66; Oas. voL 147; p. 13.

.r-

Bale-tlB. H. O. Fry. No. 986,888; Oct. 12; Sp. p. Xfl; Oas. v^ 147; d. 448.
- 07W. iong and E. OtldvB. No. 986,918; Oct. 12;

. 6; Sp. B. 1978; Oat. voL 147; p,

J. Hmc. No. 837,480; Oct. 19; fp. p. 18^ Qwu vol. 147; p. 866.

Bales, Cottoo-marlrer te. 07w'ian«'a]Dd'?.'dtldvs.' ^o. 9»Mi;'6eC 12; Sp. d. ^741; Om. toL 147; p. 488.

J. W. Borkett. No. 986.216; Oct 8; Sp. p. 1978; Om. voL 147;> 104.Ballng-preas

BaUnc-pnn. „
Ball-niill. P. T. Lin&ard. .w. ^.,,»., ^.
Balls of cast metal. Making hoUow. A.Caaar
Balloon. J. A. Stelnmets. No. 986.680; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2280. v

No. a874M; Oct. 19;

No. 937,828; Oct. iB; 'Sp. p. 4648; Oat. vol. 147; pf 801^
No. 981.741; Oct 8; Sp. p^ 2tB:.0as. foL 147; p. 48.

Banana-shlpplng case. O. W.
Bank. F. E. Jordan. Na. 986,780; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2470; Om. vqL 147; p. 41

Bank-note taster. I. Coben. No. 986.963: Oct. 5; G^. p. 771; Oaa. voL 147;
S;

484.

VOL 147; p. 881.

p. 049.

^7; p. 886.

I VOL 147; p. 8.

OL
r;pj

II; Oaa. v«L 147: p. i

vol. 147; p. 878.

p. 4198: Oas. VOL M': P- 714.

147; p. 411.
p. 118.

Bar: 8u Borinf-bar; Claw-bar; Fln«r-bar; T7p»4)ar.' _ „ J _. ,^
Bwben' chateT Head-rest tor. R. 8. WaUaoe. No. 987,848; Oct. 10; 8p. p. 888^XHh . "nLW-.P- .^
Barbers' cbalrs, Paper-eerver for. C. Pfluadunidt. No. 986.080; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 908; Oas. voL 147; p. 187.

Barber's comb. E. J. Sbeffleld. No. 987,475; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 80*1; Om. v«l. 147; p. 880. _. .^
Bamis and other like containers, Llnln« te. T. Sotaerl No. 98M17: Oct. 12; Sp. pi »8; Om. voL 147; p.

Barrow, Hand-. W. F. F. Nehls. No. 037,638; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4388; Oas. vol. 147: P^^.
Basin phu. Wash-. J. D. Wtofree. No. 086,888; Oct 12; ft), p. 1664; Oaa. voL ICjw 888. ...^ ^ . ,« .^
BmIdsTtubs, and the Uke, Waste and overflow te. C. F. LengteUow. No. 987j0?f: #et 10; Sp. p. 808t; Om. vol. 147; p. 888

Both-tub attaduneat. E. M. Shipp. No. 837,476; Oct. 10; Sp. v. mtt Gm. voL 1471 p. sas.

Bath-tub IM. W. H.Loee. No. »fc.066: Oct 26; 8p. B^ 5180; Om. voi 147: p. «6. ,

Baths, Marine te dipping arttdee Into flold-. H. £. IMU and W. P. Marsh. No. fl|6,288; Oct 8; Bp. p. 1818;

Batfaing-suU. H. O. NeU. No. 036,021; Oct 5; Sp. p. 808; Oas. vol. 147; p. 184.

Battery: See Electric battery; Storage battery.
. ^ ^^

BaltiTv. W. Oardiner. No. 938.312; Oct 26; Sp. p. 8690; Oaa. vol. 147; p^J88.
i

Battery case, Olaea storage-. F. L. O. Wadswortti. No. 838,448; Oct 26; Sp. p. 800Q Oas. vol. 147; p. IMA
Beao^icUng machine. O. F. Crippen. No. 987,606; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4881; Om. vol. |47; p. TtL.

Bearing. L. C. Trent. No. 957,074; Oct. 26; to. p. 4049; Om. vol. 147; o. 863.

Bearing, Antifriction-. C. A. Latham. No. 987.251; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5668; Om. voL M
Bearing. Ball-. O. H. Karcber. No. 087,153; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 8396; Oas. voL 147; p.

Bearing, Ball-. C. F. Jenkins. No. 037311; Oct 28; ft), p. 4613; Oes. vol. 147; p.

:

Bearing te cart, Onter-. J. C. Barber. No. 037,088; Oct. 10; Sn. p. 2004; Oas. vol.

BsMrtng te vwtieal ihafk Ball-. S. S. BvsUnd. No. 835448; Oct 8; 8p. p. 44;
~

Baaring, RoOsfw. H. V. Smith. No. 886,4ffi: Oct 12; Sp. p. 1S70; Oaa. voL 147; p. 81

Bearing, RoUer slda. J.MvCotaman. No. 838,808; Oct 5; Sp. p. 088; Oat. voL 147;
j

Baartag, Yiakllng. 8. C. Ankar-Hohh. No. 986,758; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2414; Oaa. voLH
Beartnn. Means te wodoetng lubricating-. F. J. BandalL No. MtLTSO; Oct 12; Sp.
Beater and mixer. P. L. Bean. No. V38,407; Oct 28; Sp. p. 5906; Oas. voL 147; p.

"

Bed. 8. EDery. No. 886,878; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2663; Oaa. voL 147; p. 441
Bad. S. EUary. No. 886,874; Oct 12; Spjp. 2668; Oaa. voL 147; p. 442. „ ..^ „ . ,,, ,^
Bed, Arm-chair. J. Ltndqvlst and E. I. HOlslzom. No. 937.588; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 407i; Om. voL 147; f. 861.

B«l, CooUng-. H. W. Hock. No. 886,807; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2087; Om. voL 147; p. 480.

Bed, Folding. J. McLdand. No.836,921: Oct. 5; Sp. p.880; Oat. vol. 147; p. lOL _

Bed-springs, Device te ti^tenfaig wire. F. B. Townsnd. No. 080,968: Oct 12; Sp. p. 2888; Oaa. viri. 147; p. 470.

Bwlclothlng-airtng devico. A. H. Stetson. No. 90M37; Oct. U; 8p. p. 2&S7: Oas. vol . UT; p. 4V.
BedstMtdTMetal. W. A. WyHe. No. 038,406; Oct 2« Sp. p. 5001; (te. vol 147; p. }im.

Beehive. D. I. Comaa. No. 986,604; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2117; Oaa. vol 147; p. 881
Beer, Dealcohoiiiing. F. J. Pribyl. No. 836JS14; Oct. 8; 8p^. 484; Om. vol. 147; p. 60.

Beer-sUmmer. lTf. Martin. No. 996,006; Oct 8; Sp. p. W7; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 120.

Beet dlgaw and topper. W. C. Mauer. No. 038,263; Oct. 26; Sp.o. 5671; Oas. voL 147; p. 962.

Beet pulUng and topping machine. P. M. OUbert No. 987,592; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 416S_Oaa. vol. 147; p. TOO.

Beet topper and puller. W. F. Elkin. No. 938,306; Oet 26; Sp. p. 5678; Oaa. vel. 1«7; p. 906.

BeU, Electric. E. A. Graham. No. 937.504: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4160; Oas. vol. 147; p. 71). , ^ > -•> .

BaltowMupport J.Sampera. ^e. 088,870; Oct 18; Sp. p. 2267; Oaa. voL 147; p. 878.

BelVcleaner. J. A. Bowen. No. 088,2»7; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1428; Oaa. vaL 147; p. 248.

Belt«leaner. T, Heatoy. No. 086,887; Oct 12; Sp.p. 2881; Om. vol.1417; p. 447. ^ '-

Belt controller and ttchtener. M. J. Davldsen. No. 9884104; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1041; Oai . voL 147; p. Ul.

Belt-fattening device. J. R. Oolden. No. 088jP«; Oct 26; Sp. p. 8106; Oaa. vol 1*^ 8m .>_ « , »« -.
Bait Ibr transmitting power, Lamtaiatad. W. R. Ooodla ami H. L. Myers. ^No. 986,CB; Oct 13; Sp. p. 1878: Oaa. val. 147; p. 888.

Belt-cuide. O. H. TnpM. No. 886,830: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2108: Oaa. voL 147; p. 438.

Belt^older. A. A. Folfx. No. 036,840; Oct 5; Sp. p. 510; Oas. voL 147; p. <3.

Belts, Machine and process for treating tebric. F. Stoas. No. 987.728; Oct. 10; Sp. f. 4488; Oat. voL 147; p. 788.

Berth. SleepiBg-car. P. Rubinovlteh. No. 086,814; Oct 12: Sp. p. 2820; Oat. vol 14t; p. 4B3.

Bevel, square, and caUpen. Combtoed. J. J. Stymanskl. No. 9fc,74Bi Oct U^p.f. 240810m. vol. 147; p 4^
Beverages, Apparatus teearbonating aad diqpenslng. L. C. Parts and T. MIDward^ No. tt8.88B; Oct ^ Sp. p. 887; Oaa. vaL 147; p.

Beverages, Man^hetnrti^temeDted. K. W. Kufan. No. 036,828; Oct 13; Sp. p. I486; Oaa. vaL 147; p. 388.

Bicycle handle-bai. J. R. Loom. No. 938,356; Oct 96; Sp. p. 5500; Oas. vol. 147; i. 060.

Bioyde leading attachment cTa. Mason. No. 037335: Oct 20; Sp. p. 4M1; Om. VoL 147; p. 807.

Bicycle nwtng-tek. E. Lempel. No. 907,614: Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4307: Om. vol. 147; p. 718.

BtHiook. C. J. KorU. No. 986,907; Oet 8; Sp. p. 847; Cm. fxA. 147; p. 137. i

Billet-beating furnace. C. J. F. Johnson. No. 031.424; Oct 26; Sp. p. 8041; Gat. vc|. 147; p. 1007.

BlUlaitl-eae. W. M. Dann. No. 886,614: Oet 13; Sp. p. 2148: Om. voL 147; p. 888. j
- ^

Binder and the Uka, Looaa-leaf. J.H.Hewitt No. 9^801; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2B86- Oa4 voL 147; p. 441. -

- -
.—r^---

No. 086,707; Oet 6; Sp. p. 317; Om. vol. 1^ pT}*.
No. 937,101; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3311; Gu. vol. 147; p

No 938,057; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 5129; Gas. vol. 147;
S76.

Binder. Loom leaf. J. P. Mem
Binder, Looae-leaf. O. Spenoe.
Binder, Looee-sbeet-book. E. Jay . .

Bindings to sheets of material, Madilne te applying. F. C. Lothrap. No. 087J18;
Blnooakr. K. Martin and O. Stiece. No. OStiM; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4080; Oaa. vol. 1

Bird-can oadtba Uka. O.M. Poriw. No. 988^082; Oct 6: Sp. p. 913: Oaa. vel. 141

Blank-teadtng device. A. F.Jooet. No. 887,001; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2800; O*. voL 147;

Blanks, MafiP"» te tbe formation of. D. J. Began. No. 018,115; Oct 36; Sp. p.
Blast-fUmaoe. E. B. Cook. No. 086308; Oet. uTSp. p. 1488; Om. voL 147; p. 383. _
Blastlng-eartrldge. T. Tnrton. No. 086,193: Oct. i: Bp. p. USOlOm. voL 147; p. Up
Bkiarhlnt. doaming, and alslng compound. 8. A. Flower. No. 986,288; Oet 5; Bp^p. 1288; Oaa. vol. 147; p,

10: Sp. p. 8888; Oat. voL 147; p. 818.

p. 807.

p. 188.

M.
Oaa. voL 147; p. 881.

\
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Bloek: «w KMMiloek
Btoek oora, HMlow-.
Bloek-algDal systvn.
Block-signal system
Bloek-dgBol lyileaL
Bloek-ivial tyttem.
Blook-algnal system,

; Twyarbiook.
M. Outada. No. 037387; Oct 10;

L. A. Hawklas. No. 0^,480; Oet
147; p. 724.

L. A. Hawklas. No. 007,480: Oet U: Bp. p. am; uas. voL 147; p.

L. A. Hawkins. No. 987,448; Oct lO; Bp. p. 8886; Oas. vol. .147; p.

42(8; Om. vol.
8888; Oas. vol: 666.

6S7.

L. A.HowkliM. No. 9r,7l7; Oet If; Sp. p. 4448: Oat. VOL 147; p. 786. ' —
L. A. Hawklna. No. 987,788; Oet It; to. p. 44A Oat. vol. 147; p. 718.

J. D. Nix and L. M. Dalgam. No. 98Mn: Oct 36; Sp. p. 8736; Oaa. voL
14J; p. 078. ^ ' ,_ _

mmik slgwllm system, Kleetrlr. W. F. MeectwnmneK and cTh. ginaman No. 806,7«; Oet 8; ^ p. 81« Oaa. VoL MT; p. 8ik

pSaTTH. Ftower. "Btowplpa. No. 988,78r. Oct 12;
tfUamentt.

2480; Om. veL 147; D. 407.
No7 087377: Oet 10; p. 8407; Oaa. voL 147; p. 808.BlowpAe te oakslnlng taeandeeesnt fUamentt. O. Aofar. No. 9873T7: Oet 10; Sp. ..

.. „. -w .. . .

Boua: 3m Dtraetory-board; Footbovd: Oame-boaid: Irof^nrboard: PsimI board: Ptano soonding-board; Teetw-beara; Thread Mard.

BoaHMddia. C. C. Blohardaaa. No. 888.186; Oet 8; Bp. p. IflM; Ow. voL 147: p. 180.

Baat-ptaf. J. W. Doataxl. No. 988313; Oet. 12; ^.£.1488: 0««- «*• l^^LP- *»• _. .„ ^
BoatleSrfiig davtoa, AatamatlD. C. Hoot No. 988,02; Oct 12: Sp. p. 2107; Oaa. voL 147; p. 181.

Bobbtn^tolder. tTf. Rooey. No. 087,488: Oct »; Sp. p. 88M: Oas. vol. 147; p. 067.

Bobb4n-apteU». C. Jonktas. No. 90M64; Oet 13; Bp. p. 3n4; Oas. vol. 147; p. 4S2.

Bodkin. B. Cms. No. 988,688; Oct 8: Bp. p. 28; Oea. vol. 147; p. 5.

Body-prataolsr. C. W. FiMir. No. 988;M3; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1780; Oat. vol. 147; p. 307. ^,_^^ „, ^ ^^ . _
Boflar: Sm Horlaontal boiler; LocoaMttv^boOw; Steam-boiler; 8aperheat»-boQer; Wadiboflar; Water-tube bolMr.

Boilar. W. A. Nlwn. No. 888338; Oct 6; Sp. PJ»iO«*J^^^£i P' *?1L n . »., •«•
Bollir. H. R. BaOey «k1 J. E. MeFamn. No. 037.872: Oet 10; Sp. p. 4138; Om. voL 147; p. 708.

Boltevalarm. F. C.MoAdam. No. 987 048: Oct 26: ft>. p. 4805; Oaa. vol. 147; n. 845.

BoOar^e^. Doobla-valva. F. Sdiaftf aai H. C. ^ifiT ^o. 986371; Oct 12; ^. p. 20B3; Oat. val. 147; p. 888.

B«il»4Dinaoe. E. H. MootfOOMrv. No. 986,661; Oct 13: Sp. p. 2388; Oas. vetW; p. 868.

Bolkr furnace. Steam-. H.andO. S. Oalli^ier. No. m.m; IJoi. 10; ^. p. 8843; OM._vpl. 147;

;

Boilar fumaearSteam-. F. Wafoer. No.8r/~
BoOer furnace. Steam-.
BoOsr loperfaaatar, Steam-. F.J.Cole. No.L ^ .

Boiler-tube Oeaner. J. D. Tbompeon. No. 088480: Oct 36; Sp. p. 8836; Oas. vol. 147; p. 061.

Bolstsr. H. F. Pope. N0.JOB1IO; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1178: Om. voL 147: p. 178.

BoMer. J. H. Bakw. No78i7,603; Oct 10; Sp. p 4844; Oas. voL l47;

:

Bolt 8m Extenaloo-bolt
Bolteoiittruotlon. C. M. Reevet and E. Fuller. No. 987.718; Oet IT. Sp. p. 4408: Oaa. voL 147; p. 748.

BoltiNillar. E. Blombarg. No. 086^; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2410; Om. voL W; p. 408.

BolVntaUner. H. Baoer. No. 087388; Oet 10; 8^ P- 2886; Oat. vol. 147; P- 888. ^„ „ . ,^ —.
Boom of the leg. Apparatus te setting tbe traetnr£ W.Amos. No. 9873M: Oet lO; Sp. p. 8861; Om. voL 147; p. 888.

Book, Car-rK»ni. aTj. Camp. No. 087,ea8iOct 38; Sp. p. «46; Om. vol. 147; p.887.

Book Duplkjatasalee-. E.STBottla. No. 888.77^ Oct 5; Bp. p. 888; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 88.

Book-toaves. Relnforaenwnt te. F. H. Crump. No. OBCLSTO; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 8824; Om. v^. 147; p. 888.

Book, Loom iMf. L. D. Hamaebsr. No. 888,448; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1800; Om. vol. 147; p. 300. 8*
, ,„ ^ --

Book-mark, line-gukle. and b«ici»-bolder. Combined. M. E. Smoot No. 988338; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5080; Om. vol. 147; p 8f8.

Book^ipporVAdJustable. ^Tt. Phelps. No. 988,988; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2707: Oat. vol. 147; p. 4«8.
^i-»^-T —

.

_ _ „ -. ^ ...,«_ - I9i9; (J»£. YoL 147; p. 817.

RJ88; Oet 26: 8p.p. 4798; Om. vd. 147; p. I

F. A. Aiomaker. No. 988321; Oct. 28; Sp. p. 6064; Om. vol. 147; p. C

MAl^Oet 13; Bp. p. I7n; Oaa. vol. 147; p. »7.

p. 740.

Book. Tr^>Uoate W. O. Wilaoo. No. 088304; Oct 13;

Brown. No. 988384: Oet 6; Sp. Om. vol 147; p. 181.Book, Trtpttoattaw-. H. P. Brown. No. 988384: Oot 5; Sp. nJOK; Om. vot l«7; p. u
Boot and Soe/R. J. Sawyer. No. 087.048; Oct. 10; Bp. p. 4M3; Oaa. voL 147; p. ft7.

Boot and sfaMclaaiMr. wfl. E. Pndmoreaiid J.MU. No.988.882: Oct 12;Vp 23«4; Oat. vol. 147; p.m.
Boot and shoe nuKdiinery Jack. W. C. BvaiM and K. H. Tajrtor. No. 988348; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1818; Om. vol. 147; p. 208.

Boot or shoe upper. A. tTwhitelaw. No. 987,48fc Oct 1* 8©. p. 8078; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 878.

Boots and abosauElaatto tread te. P. W. Pratt. No. vOBAiO; Oot. 12; op. p. 2634; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 4a.
Boothsw£nika,Pml.cMh, and wind piolactfeigatSohM J.6.koore. No. 088361; (fct 13; Sp.p. 3018; Oaa. vd.

Boring-bar. J. J. Statnbrann. No. 086,066; Oet 13: 8p. p. 2816; Om. vd. 147; p. 480.
- ^^ A^«y-. No.JWklfe Oct. 5^ Sp.p. 1078i_

Oat. vd.l47j^p^l04.

147; p.

BorSim«ajlna,Lo|t. O.H.I^b«t;No.«^^
2060; Gm. vol U(T,y. 841.

Borlng^nachins feed madiantsm.
Boring mtf**!"*, Lo|h. 0. H. Lamoerv no. wootMv; vfc». u, op. y. «•«•, '>•••.

Bortng-aplndlaa, Oatboard-beartng te. C. L Shbtoy. No. 9883% Oet 12; Bp.

BotSeandottor nc«ptaele. Milk-. C. MtrtfalnsoD. No. 086,790; Oct 6; Sp. p.

Bottle oap, NoD-rsAlld>la-. W. F. A. Boyeoa. No. 086,082; Oct 6; Sp. p. lOBl; Oat vd. 147; p. IM.

Bottl»«Mpinfr4nacbine bead. L. C. Krummel. No. 038325: Oct. 36; 8p^. 6712; Om. vd. W: p. 073.

Bottl»^ptag maeblDe, MUk-. D. 8. Yard. No. 085370; Oct 6: Sp. p. ml; Om. voL 147; p. 88.

BotSdMonT W. R. Earner. No. 086.082; Oct 8; fc. p. 080; Om. vd. 147; p. 147.

BoCtl»«loaars. H. W. Manrsr. No. 988,4«7; Oct. 12jjpj>. 1886: P»- "• »«; ?J»- ^ ,„ -«-
Bottle bolder, Inluifs-feedlng-. L. O. Black. No. 986303; Oet 12; Sp. p. 1421; Om. vd. 147; p..347.

Bottle, Non-reOIlabla. jToTb. Bloomer. No. 086387; Oet 8; Sp. p. 618; Oat. vd. 147: p. 80.

Bottle, NoiwdUlable. J. 8. BrornhMKl. No. 988380; Oct. 12: 8p^. *»lOo*-^"7; p. 488.
. , „ ^ ,

Bottle, Non-idUlable. C. W. Sotamldt and A. l^aekie. Jr. No. 8^,478; Oct 10; Sp. p. 8881; Oat. voL 147; p. 1

BotUe, NoD-reOUable. H. W. Deutsob. No. 988308; Oct 36; Bp. p. 8006: Om. vol. 147; p. 966.

Bottle Noo-raffilable. H. W. Dwjtsdt. No. 988,413; Oct. 38- Sp- P-W22: Om. ^. »«^p. 1004. _. , „. ^ __
BottleWwMf and diarcattar, ComUnad. J. L. Sommer. No. 086,678; Oct. 12; 8p^. 2775; Oas. voL 147; p. 877.

Bottle mkbig and rin^ maehlna. J. H. Klntiele. No. 837.444: Ort. 19; 8p. p. 8880; Gm. vd. 147;lp.

Bottl»«topper. E. J. Brtcker. No. 988318: Oct 12; 8p. p. 1040; Oas. vol. 147; p. 898.

BotttaBtoQetara. A. F. Callahan. No. 087340: Oct iV B*. p. 8012; Oo. vol. 147; p. 838.

BottkB, Cam te vaooom or otbar. N. OoMberc. No. 008.110: Oct. 5; Sp. p. lOOO; Om. vd. 147; p,

Bottlea. Semwseapping. A. WUitn. No. 087.4n; Oct 10: Sp. p. 3701; Oat. vd. 147; p. 644.

Bottling madiine, Llquki-. F. W. Jacob. No. 988,240; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5820; Gm. vd. 147; p. 048.

BottUng-maehlna. Rotary. A. A. Ptodstofte. No. 986386; Oet. 8; Bp. p. 188; Om. vd. 147; p -*

BowKbddlnc rack. A. biting. No. 888.726; Oet 12; JP^jJJJ^Sj" ''fcJSL^

U-

Box: 8m Bread-box; Car sand-box; Feed-box; FoMteg
>x: Outlet or Jnncttai box; Paper huMb-box; S
No. 986374; Oct 8; Sp. p. 108; Gm. vd. 147; p
tebaO. No. 888372; Oet 8; Sp. p. 802; Gat. vo
bMk. Mo. 908341: Oct 12: 80. n. 3688: Om.

Oervtue box;
18.

vd. 147; p. 04.

p. 88BB; Om. vd. 14?; p. 4

p. 30R; Om. vd. 147; p.

fioor, or other box; KnoAdowB box; MaR-boz;

479.

Match-box: Mlter-box:
Box. J.J.MMobeU.
Box-toataoM'. 6. WbltebaQ.
Box ercM. F. Weatarbeek. Mo. 988341; Oct 12; Sf
Box or OMtOB. O. B. Conley. Mo. 906386; Oct. 13;

Brad»f*5«"SKSKbracket; BlaetrtMlgbt braekot; Insulator-bracket; Lamp-brwiet; Sbade^rw^et; { nMlH>raiAet; WaB-brackat;

Wblp«eekaft farMkat
. . .«

BfWikM. F. K. Walden. No. 986,081; Oot 8; Sp^. 970; Oat. vaL 147; P- 147.
. .„, _,

Braided lOvto. F. Than aod W. J. LOeke. «« «*8,488; Oct 13; Sp. p. WW; Om. vd. 1«: p. WL
Braided labric and making it H.Z.Cobb. No. 88738liOet 13; Sp. p. 3048;^ voL 147;:p. 480.

BfakUnrMMtotaM. R. C. Ratam. No. 988386; Oet 13; Bp. p. 1888; Oaa. voL 147; p. 288.

lliBlrtliia ntiiilns R. C. Rahm. No. 908387; Oet 1% Bp. p. 1887; Oot. voL 147; p. 388. ^ ._
Bldn:S«rA^rskeT Aotomobile-beabTcM^wk^Twceaaure brake; Ht^Hspeed brake; Vdikile*rak»iWagon-biake.

Bfih»^pplyiiif davica, Automrtle. 1. P. JatrnpTHa 888M Oct 12; to. p.^
BntooiuKffiBt AolomoMla-. J. H. Baltajdar. No79lM^Oet8; fo.p.70D: Gm. voL147: p.lfll.

W.G.RaaaoB. No. 8883a^ Oet 8; ^. p. 888; Oaa. vaL 147m>. KB.
.f . S. Adama. No. 8«U881: Oot 8; Sp. p. 4K: Oat. vd. 147: p. 71.

Brake-baniw. B. M. Cnrwen. No. mt^k Oet 10; Bn, p. eOM: Oaa. vd. Il7; p. 887.

Brako-faMd , Adhietable. W. K. Fowler, Jr. No. OSTJM: Oct. 38: Bp. p. «881: Om. vd. 147; p^880.
BrakMod ooodWlaws. O. F^Hlnkaaa. No. ^^^OeLJ*, 8pj>. ^6; Om. voL 147: p. Soo.

Brakit shoe adjMlar 0. 8. MeCordy. No. 988384; Oet 6; Sp. p. 4n; Oat. voL 147; p. 82.

Biaad-boz. 0. L. Ttempaon and E. S. MearlaaB. No. 9883*7; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3821; Oat. voL 1«; p. 470.

0. KavraaST No. 887311; Oet 10; Bp. p. 4808; Gat. voL 147; p. 718. _
S. Maohial. No. 9083Si; Oet U; Sp. p. r48; Oat. veL 147; p.

X

Bread-eatt«.
Broad-mlxiag
Briek. Feeing-. J. N. MoQaem. No. 988,480; Oet 38; to. p. 8064; Oat. voL 147; p. 1000.
- —^— No. 907368: Oet 38: to. p. 4806; Om. VOL 147: p

No.^nLl08: Oet 9; BO. p. 4881: Om. vol. 147; p
R.C.Bk-eettrngm

Bitok^peekmig maddna. J
Brisk, Vitrttedpavint-. K.
Brtnc-coder. B. Walter. No.

t^rn^t,^ No. 9^323: Oet 26; ft>. p. 4884; Oai
o.88t344; Oet 10; Sp. p. 86r; Gat. voL 147; p. 888.

Om. vd.

848.
746.

147;'p. 808.

-i



iTiii ALPHABETICAL LIST OF DnlENTI<ONS.

Bniih. O. H. Panninctoii aod W. Witberow. No. 987.840; Oct. !»; 8p. p. 4*2; Om. M- 147; p. 725

Brush. F. W. Rtohl. No. 988J76: Oct. 20; 8p. p. 5503; Om. vol. 147: p. «a6. _j. „ , . „ -~,B^ Ctoth^rt^Sni. L. ^obSi.^ F. 5Spi»ky. No. «8,0«»: 6ct. 28; 8p. p 62<*; Gm vol. 147; p. 192

Bra£ EhoSlo!l«rfe. BtfDoa ind L. J. IWtorTNo. «M^: Oct 6; Sp. p. l»i 0•t7«i^"AP• ^^-^- - - Hind-. 0. BethwJd. No. W,(H»; Oct 12: fc>.>»^ 0«i TroLl*; p. «0.

BrtMh. Fountain paint-. O. Andenoa. No. 838^302; Oct 28^ 8p. p. MW; dw^vo*. 14^ p.
Braih far alMnlng

Mint-. %J. Aaaaaou. i^u. »ooa>o*, vw». *«, oy f; "^^i "•rv.'
Bnidi^Mldtr. S.~N«hoo. No. ne.150; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 1158; Ou. voL 147; p- 17*.

Br^ BoSryTr. W. JohnMO. No. 937,810; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 41W; Om^J?*- 147; p. 7

Bnidiini mn&liw, Bbo*-. O. B. RnaalL No. fl382»48; Cot 12; Bp. p. 2791; Om. toL

BvSatSaOMhMm, Sap-. A. L. Milka. No. W.TW; Oct 5; Sp. p. t»; Oai. r^. 1<

Boekat. OaiiMhalL 6. cTwrniann. No. W7,49«: Oct 1»; Sp. p.lBW; Om. toL 147; ,
Bookat! CoUapalble. D. M. Oroutt No. 938,431; Oct 26; Sp. p. mt; 0»«. vol. 147; p^ 1010. ^ .

Buekla. L. llThomaa. No.«6,708; Oct*; Sn.p. 1|1; Oaa.T0j.i47; p.a. .

BookKBalt-. L. M. Bflaanban. No.9»8,«66; Dot 12; Sn.p. 2q«k^0a». vol. 147; p.at7. •

BoUdSf-bkwk mold. M. Oatada. No. 987JM2; Oct. 19; Sp. P?*'*^, SU'^T*'- "V ?J^- «^
BolldStoooatniotlon- O.N.Moeltor. No. 988,342; Oct. ft;^. p. Ua»; Ga». vol. I«t p. 284.

Building oonrtruotlon. E. D. Martin. No. 938,393; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5876; Gax. vol. 147; p. 997.

Bofld^ oonsttQctkm. StoddlneoUp far. M. Rlttter. No. 036,10^; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1186; Om. toL 147; p. 180.

- "- • ~ ^' " • '^'- "~-— '^-' ~'- ° '"^- Oa». vol. 14/; p. 789. » . .\

aa. vol. 147; p. 208.
'

^ ^ * ,*«^ . ^-.w. ....r ^.w, —.. , -r- * ' Gaa. voL 147; p. 307.

BunvrflMOarbaca^KUiMr, daa^anin' lncand«Mnt'burnef; Lamp-boxnar; Oil-ba{ner; V^Mr4>uniar.

Bnnw attachmeot F.J. Fan. No. 9r,980: Oct 28; 8p. p. 490: Qaa. vol. 147; p. 8*. .*
.

C. Koalaek. No. 987,4^6; Oct 19;% p. 88t6; Oa«. Tol. 147: ol».
Jonas. No.B88,l»: Octfe 8p.p.6l38; Oaa.voi.l4l:p.«lJt _,,.-.„

Machine lor attaching. A. R. Havener. No. 037AW; Oct 19; fip. p. 3218; Oac toI. 147; p.

O. BBUihooaa. No. 038,434; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1773; Oaa. voL 147; p.904.

F. PTTodd. No.987;66e; OctlO; Sp.p.«78; Qaii.voL147; D.II0.
A. H. Scott No. 986;047; Oct 6; Sp. p. 961: das vol. 147^ p. 142.

668.

H. H. Choate. No. 937^10; Oct. iV, 'Sp. p. 4011} Gax. voV 147; p. 881.

1p. p. ;" '

3043; a ax.

488.

<o. 936:728; Oct 12; Sp. pTM^l; CH*. oL 147; p. 304.

lai. vol I4l p. 201. ,-^ Gaa. vol, 147; p.ai8.

Boat-davalopar. J.

Cabinet, Aaaortlng-.
Cabinat lor diapeDatng toOetHDapar.

Cabinet for boldinf nuUc-botuea, Ac. a. a. \^a»mve. xiu. Ttoijuv, wk. i«, ay. y. v/ix. v.«

Cabinat, IioabiiHMard. B. A. Stocking. No. 937.014; Oct I2j Sp. d. 2033; Oaj. toI. 147; p.

Cabinet. MeSkT W. T. Orafton. No. 997/)67; Oct 19; 8p. p. 3043; <3ax. vol. 147; p. 536.

Cabinet Wai^t-. M. C. Brown. No. 038,406; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1601; Gax. vol. 147: p.

Cabta-hauliniMa>P«ntus. F. Shaw. No. 038,174; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5304; Oaa. toL ll7; i. 081.

Cabia'thlmb&. oTe. Strafalow. No. 088,086: Oct 26; Sp. p. O03; Oaa._T0l. 147i p.

CaMaaorooodocton, Maohinatormakinf. 0. R. Kreas. "^o . .

Oablaway, Portable. J. H. DIcklnaon. l*o. 038,425: Oct. 12; Sp- P. 17*1; (Hi-

Oaki»«04&ing machine. P. D. Harton and C. F. Creller. No. 035,975: Oct 5; Sp.

Caka-tumer. C. H. Hacker. No. 087,620; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4082; Gas. vol. 147; p. 6».

CakolatiDC-machlne. H. Knentxlor. No. 037,349; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3442; Gax. vol. 147; p. 506.

Oalandtt^ad. H. T. Avery. No. 038,848; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2808; Oai. vol. 147; P <3*-^,
Calender, Uotb-. O. J. Potman. No. 937,646; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4087; Gax. vol. 147; p. AM.

GaUpen. O.F.Olaon. No. 986,024; Oct 6; 8pj>. 898; <k».vd. 147; p^lSS.

Call£c-tool, Ri^t and Mt A. Sertoea. No.038,173; Oct.28: Spj>.S303: Oax. vol. 147: p.«n. _^
OaU-Smal. 6rooor'B or other merchant's. A. L. Phllbrlck. No. W^Oi; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8475; Oaa. voL 147; p. 800.

Gamenk&der. J. A. Robertaoo. No. 037,266; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3478: Gax. voL 147; p. ©1.
SSera focaainc-hood. E. P. Comrle. No. 038,307; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1457; Oaa. vol. 147j p. S»
Camphana, Pnparatton of. O. L. A. Duboac. No. 037,008; Oct. 28; Sp. p. 48S0: Om. toL 147; p. I

Can eovar Oil-wMto-. P. Andenon. No. 836,500; Oct J2; Sp. p. \9», (ka. voL 147; j>. 818.

Ca»4Madlng maohine. O. H. Stewart No. 086,066; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3818; Oaa. yfA. 147; p. 480.

Can-opener. C. B. Bigg. No. 036.820; Oct. 5; 8d. p. 476; Oai. vol. 147|p. 68. ,'<-.l"

Oandy'^coatlng macliine.

Candy apinning and twisting madilne, Stick-. D. T. Igon

Cuia^attarrL. H. Breand. No. 088,404; Oct. 12; 8p. p.
Canopy. R. K. Hook. No. 037,620; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4Q61;

Can-teattng apparatoa. W. H. Norhaua. No _„ _. , '^iii. « _.,!,- «,•
Cao-tHttig marina. C. B. McDonald. No. 038,186; Oct 38; Sp. p. 5877; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 018.—a.

O. B. M. Goodwin. No. 937,808; Oct lO; Sp. p. 4386: Gax. vol. 147; p. 748.
~ T. fiou. No. 087,TO; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4370; Gax. v«rf. 147; p. 744.

1876; Oaa. ToL 147ip. 284. f
Gai. voL 147; p. 888.'^ 1

--...i.

Caoa{i3xooo and Anikr ribatanoBi. Apparatoa fac'washlng. F. Kemptar. No. 086,681; Oct U; ip. p.
JHI; Gas. voL 147; p. m.

Caontchoue, gotta-peieha, and simflar sabstanoea, Apparal^aa far wadifiag. F.Eampteo. No. 086,840; OoCS; 8p.p.620; Oat. vol 147;

CW»e. W. W. Pelton. No. 938,351; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1&3; Gaa. vid. 147; p. 266.

Cwand engine letraoker. J. I. Ford. No. 986,430; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1784; Oaa. v«d. 147; p. 208.

Car body-boltter. H.F.Pope. No. 08b,150; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1178: Oai. toL 147; p. 178. >

Carwbrake. G. M. Hoadley. No. 037,068; Oct 10: Sp. n.^044; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 836. ^ .

Oar4)iaka. C. V. Rota and P. E. Shaa. No. 03»,840: Olt 26; Sp. p. 6740: Om. vol. 1^^ 07K .^ ^^ «.. t*. -r->A
Car-brmkMonnector support, Railway-. G. EVKeUy and O. F. lloyer. No. 037,684; Dot 10: Sp. p. 4081: Om. voL 147; p.:88a

Oar brake, RaUway-. Q. M. HoMlley. No. WJJMr, Oct. 10; Sp. p. 8049; Om. toL 141^ p. 888. ^

Car«ooidtaig. W. S. Sduoedtr. No. 086,046; Oct. 5; Sp^. 040: Om. vol. 147; p. 142.

,

Car-oon^ng. H. J. Dean. No. 037,023; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3M»; Ctes. v(d. 147; p. lOl.

CaiHWUpUng. S, W. Wright No. 038,104; Oct 38; 8p.j>. 6232; Om. vol. \C; p. 807.^__ ^.«.„_ «--« _.,«.i~*» '*t-_._ T^.J^-^- ".iTTumey. (Retasoe.) No. 13,000; Oot 80; Sp. p. 0088; Oaa. voi. 147; p.

1263; Oaa. vd. 147; p. 102.

sp. p. 8048; Gaa. vol. 147: p. 1008, ^ • •

Car door, Otaln-. A. J. Canton. No. 086,764; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3441; Oaa. voL 147; p. 4M^
Oar door. Grain-. J. F. McOlenn. No. 087J630; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 4236; Om. vol. 147; 0.722.

Car-door hangar, Fnl^t-. A. O. Banks. No. 037,751: Oct 36; Sp. p. 4484: Oas. y^-MB; p. 778.

Car, Dump.. 'A. CampbeO. No. 037,416; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3813; Gax. vol. 147: p. 840. "^

Cm, Damp-. A. CampbeD. No. «07,417: Oct. lO; Sp. p. 3814; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 640.
,

Car, Dump-. A. Campbell. No. 087,418: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3815: Om. voL 147; p. 840.

Car, Dmnp-. A. CampbelL No. 037.410; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3817; Om. vol. 147; p. 660.

Car4ender. A. J. Tbomley. No. OU^: Oot. 5; Sp. p. 404; Om. vtO. 147; p. 70.

Car4Bnder. O. H. Carter. No. 888,7(Bn!>ct. 12; Sp. p. 2823; Om. yxA. 147; p. 886.

CarlBndar. C. T. Koanigsberg. No. 986,782; Oot 12; Sp.j>. 2474; Oax. vol. 147; p. 4ft.

Car48Ddar. H. Slmpecm. No. 088,068; Oct. 12; Sp. p. "Avt; Oax. vol. 147^ p. 468. ^ _ _^
Car^ndar. W. R. Bnioa and F. Contta. No. 038;2d0; Oot. 36; Sp. n. 6468; Oaa. toC \0; p. 084.

Oar. Frai^t-. R. V. Sage. No. 086,oa; Oot. 6; Sp. p. 081; Oas. voL 147; p. 140.
- -

^^ •

No. 087.361; Oct. 10: Sp. p. 3668: Oas. voL 147; p

1010.

Car-beater. J. M. Coleman, i-v. m.. .•». , w^.. .,. ^y. y. „..«,, x—^ ..~ .-. , y.

Carinovar. W. MeLelsh. No. 038,238; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 6723; Oaa. vol. 147; p.
Car, Passenger-. F. H. Lincoln. No. 085,853; Oot. 5; Sp. p.J40; Oaa. voL 147;

Cm, Passenger. H. Rowntrea. No. 936,929; Oct. 5;
~ ~

'
"~

Cm, Passangar railway-. _J. H. E. Branson. No.

680L

075.

p. 78.

p. 704: Om. vol. 147; p. 103.

Oct. 36: Sp. p. 8080; Oaa. tnl.

1

Car'pb*41iMoouplii£
' p'a. 'Saoaoal. No. <»7JB74: Oct! 2M[ Sp. p. ^tliiQuL vol. lir; p. m.'

Car^i^irm knee. H. E. Haddock. No. 0S7,631fOct 19; Sp. p. 4088; Om. voL 147^ p. 666.

82B.

Haddock. No. 887,631: Oct 19; Sp. p. 4088; Om. vot 147;^ j

No. 838,163; Oot 36; Sp. p. 5366; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 013, 1
«r. No. 96SJ688: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 13; Om. toL 147; p. 4. I

Oct. 5; Sp. p. 180; Oaa. vol. l^j p. 36.

Carfaok. P. N. Landina.
Oar, Raflway-. B. A. Barber
Oar. Railway-. C. L. SohwarU. No. ^ . .

Car, RaUway-. J. W. Slaven. No. O37,l08; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 8117; Oas. vol. 147; p. 548.

Caiwnplaoer. A. 0. Heath and J. W. Howard. No. OUltt: Oet 6; Sp. p. 618; Om.^ 147; p. 78.

Car-replaoer. M. L. Stombaugh. No. 037,865; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4370; Oaa. voL 147; p.f20.
Car sand-box. D. B. Kagwrts. No. 087,813; Oct 38; Sp. p. 4M* Oaa. vol. 147; p. JiO.

Car seat Railway-. W. RTSmith and J. A. Sanford. No. 086,700; Oet 6: Sp.p. IMj! Oaa. toL 147; p. 88.

CaMqasssa. cTh. Dampsey. No. 086,838; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1058; Om. vol 147; p. 8fl.. No. 086,838; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1058; Om. vol 147; p. SH.
. O. fi. MUllkan and A.^ Wwver. No. 087,084; Oot, 10: So. p
ad W. B. Smltti. No. 086,112: Oet 6; Sp. p. 1077; Oaa. voL 147; ]

Oar stop. Auxiliary.
Car4ani8tila. D. C. Foltan and
CM ventOatw. RaUway-. J. B. Ward. No. 086,886; Oet li; Sp. p. 398^; Gm. voL l|7; p. 880.

Oar-whaaL W. A. Cftuidi. No. fl«6,962; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 7M; Oaa. voL 147; p. 116.
2902;

8078; Oaa. voL 147; p. 840.

p. 104.

..5
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806; Oaa. voL 147; p. UB. _
Oet. 13; Sp. p. Mil; Oas. voL 147; p. 401.

1 86; Sp. p. MM^Oaa. ral. 147; p. 808.

Oet 8; 8p. p. l8l; Oaa. tM. 147; p. 18.

A. O. Olsso. No. 9OSJ04; Oet 6;

1 wtaal lor motor. A. B. Whitney. No. .«.,.w. w....

Ci; TiiraMiig ladder far slisptag-. S.M.Nlblaek. No. 0884>16; Oqi. 86;

riarninnafnr f W. SObandunldt.
Garboy-paotaM. R- H. GOlean. No. OOT^W; Oct It; S^j): 8410; Om. toL 14^ p. 880.

CaibcntsrW. K. Baastotd. Na. 98M88; Oet 6; So. p. 801; Oas. vol. 147; p. 71.

Osrboralar. W. C. Westewar. No. 906/164; Oet 8; Sp. p. 90; Oaa. voL 147; p. 148.

Carbureter. O. T. Glover. No. 086418; Oet 6: Sp. p. 1087; Oaa. voL 147; p. 188.

Carboratar. K. Maybaeh. No. ••M87; Oet 18; fo. p. 1510; Oaa. vol. 147: p. MB.
Cwboratw. F. HTKninht NoioTJOfc Oet.^ ftp. p. 40M; Oas. voL ut; p. m.
Carboratsr. M. F. MMvflla. No. Wfld\ Oet 88; fo. p. 8081; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 866.

OanKattadilng davloa. J. B. Monfll. No. 886.141; Oct 6; So. p. 1188; Oaa. vol. 147;

.

Card-CMe. J. C. A. Fitch, Jr. No. 987,804; Oct 10; to. p. 4164; Oaa. voL 147: p. 707. ^^ , ,^ « »•
^idiSothing, Apparataate makinc. Tf. Batatewk and O. O. Cnrrtw. No. 087,068: Oet 10; Sp. p. 8080; Om. voL 147; p. 888.

Oaid-exhibitar. fTj. Kltaaar udT. A. Hannlnc. No. flW,snrOet 6; Sp. p;. 1801; Oaa. voL 147; p. 81».

Oard-OUat tighteosr. A. A. Cola. No. 906,318; Oet 6; 8p. p. 1380; Oas. vol. 147; p. 106.

Card-hoktar O. A. Bramer. No. 906,760; Oet 18; Spj. 8410; Oaa. voL 147; p. 4110.

Caraossl. A.J.8mttli. No.018,288; OetSB; 8p.p.88OT; Oaa.Tol^47: p.MO.
Caraossl powar ii««*»t«Mi«tn h. B. Aaolur. No. 087,780; Oet 88; 8p. p. 4488; Gm. toI. 147; p.

Oarpat-olaaiMr, Sanitair. A. J. MahrrNo. WAOIO; Oet 5; So. p. efc; Oas. vol- 147; p. 100.

Carpatend^Mnder, Alib-. E. Poasoa. No.088,m; Oet M; Sp.p;«0; Om. vol. 14f; p 000.

Carpet tetaaar, Stalrw. W. A. Pitaa. No. 98e.e«0; Oat ig^p. p. 3776; Oaa. voL 147; p. 484

17&

, 778.

Carpet-molding. H. B. aad M. Sehwarta. No.» «. .. aw.w.». « V. —.w. . . Oot 30; Sp. p. 5187; Oas. vol. 147; p. 888.

M. A. V. OdsU. No. OO0,M7; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1544; Oaa. v«L 147; p. 385.

CaiTiar te^keUanlar; GarmenUsanlsr: Hay-flSRlsr.

Carrying '«i*«>"««" R. Rein. No. 886,048; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3777; Om. vol. 147; p. 464.

^rtanS wagon bodlv, Wear-stitp lor. Pt. Haalltaii. No. 988,380: Oet M; Sp. p. 661% Om voL 147; p. 042.

Cart. Dum^. L. H. and A. Young. No. 988,108; Oet M; Sp. p. 5448: Gm. vol. 147; p. 900.

Cart Lombaiw. O. Stxeidi. NoTw.OB?; Oet 10; Sp. p. 4r4; Oas. vol. 147; p. 730.

Carton or box. O. A. Pfeiflv. No. 087,178; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 8377; Gm. voL U7; p. 571. __,,-,.«*,•qS^£ bMa-wwiaVUnera, and tubee, Maobiaa tor ManmSling. B. D. Hodge, ^o. 087,606; Oct. 10; Bp. p. 4188; Oaa. vet 147; p. 718.

Cutrldaa-maklnf machine. H. D. Hodce. No. 087,804; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4185; Oas. vid. 147; p. 7U.

CartndflMtelLL.. A. Sherman. No. W,188; Oet 10; Sp. p. 8807; Oaa. voL 147; P* 676.

CMeTjJSr^iaaMhipplngoase; Card-oasa; Display and peeking oaar, PaektafcaM; 8bow«aaa; Tir»«asa.

B. 8. Chmvli. No. 086j640: Oet 5: Sp. p. 24; Gm. vol. 147; p. 0.Cash^aflstsr.
Carii^aflstar W. H. Mouy.

Oet 5;

Oet 6;

Sp. p. 24; (

fo. p. 112;

Oas. vol. 147: p.
Om. vol 147; p. 18.

dasb-faiislsr and nunsr^diangw. Comfrfnad. C. A. Ortmm. ' No. 036,133; 6ctl 5; Sp. p. 1007; Om. voL 147; p. 187.^^^^^^^ attaSmeStj7¥:Coeby. No. 037,576; Oot. 10; Sp. p. 4138; Oas. vol. \*,f;Cssb.rBgister I

CMkat A. MaUaevaaky.
•. L. hTMo

No. O06i)O8; Oct 5; ^.
CMkatoarrier. L. H. llontross.' " So. 087,086; Oct.

Casting u>parataB. I. ShOnberx.
OMttng-maohlne. J. Boss and A. W. Chrtstiansim

Oasting-maahina. J

p. 864,- Om. vol. 147; p. 138.

no. a»>,uao, v/v». 10; So. p. 3070; Oas. vol. 147, y. _.
No. 087,477; Oct. 10; So. p. 3043; Oas. voL 147; p. 670.

p. 704.

CasUng metal pot8,4te.. Mold tor. J.Power.
CMUng pipe. 5. B. DUnlek. No. 087,582; Oct. 10: Sp. p. 4J«: 0*«;J<il47; p
Castlnin)yatr-|Msaaura. Means tor making. O. J. Sayen.. No. 967,084; OetSO;

No. 006,378; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1006; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 378.

SosB and A. W. Chrlstianson. No. 088,486; Oot. 13; Bp.p. 1880; Om. -nL 147: p. 811.

No. 086,830; Oct. 12; 8p. p. fm; Gas. toL 147^ p. 484.

l>. p. 4033; Gm. voL 147; p. 860.

CMtlnn. Incota: and the like, Making. F- B. Mesta. No. 087,181: Oct 10; Sp. p. 3&1; Gas. voL 147; p. 667.

^tah^oldiMt spring-. T.koRls. No.088J07; OetOO; Sp.p.56n; Om vc).147; p.064.

Catoh, Batoty- A-jTrhurstans. No.088,000; Oet36; Sp.p.SlO; OmvoI.147; p.W.

,
Cattl»«iiaid. D. A. Prandergast. No.986,8U: Oct 5; gp.p.«3-jOM. i^. 147; p.86.

•Jv CMt!»«aard. O. W. Youngs. No.066,074: Oct. 12; Sp.p^584fc Gas. to*. 147; p.478.

.T Cattlfr«oard. C.L.Wiloox. No. 088/183; Oct 36; Sp.p. iOTl; Oaa. vol. 147- p. STO.

/ > CeUint4xtan. Bleotrlo. A. O. Walln. No. 087i42; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3636; Om. vol. 147; p. 026.
^"

* Cein«at?la£inacbtaM. J. E. Moota and O. F. Slmmonx. No. 987,027; Oct 19: Sp. p. 400; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 721.

; CamentiMst maohine. B.J. Olbler. No. 037^»0jOet 1^ Sp p. »»; Oas. vol. 147; p. m^
Cement. Process and ai>paratus tortile manutooture of Portland. C. F. McKenna. No. 038,668; Oet 12; (4>. p. 3019, Oaa. vol l«, p. «••.

'^ Osntertaba stsm-maohlna. W. N. Paekar. No. O0M68; Oet 5; Sp. p. 1163; Om. voL 147; p. 177.

• » Chain. F. W. WakaOeld. No.987,088; Oet lO; Sp.o. 4380]Oax. vo(j47; p. 731.

Ghatnwianoh. as.Booxier. No. 887,017; Oet 36^ Sp.p. 4683; Oaa. vol.l4t: p. 886.

Oiair: 9m QiOd'sdiair, Dental or snrflealehair; Folding <diair; RecUninx^hair. , .^ „
Chair and eoaoh. Combtned. C. L. Pudrtth. No. 086,861; Oct. 6; to. p. 564; Oaa. v^ 147; p. 81.

C^ and IroatDC-board. Combtaiatlon. J. L. Hnflt No. 037,701; (^. 10; Sp. p. 4878; Gm. voL 147; p. 744.

Chair attachment M. A. MeCWland. Na 0MJn7; Oct 5; to. p. 880; Oaa. toL 147; p. 188.

caiairattaohment F.Sehola. No. 086472; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5808; Om voL 147; p. 021. „ .^
Chair atta^ment Barber'a-. B. 8. Mead. No. 087426: Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4336; Gaa. vd. 1^; p. 720.

Cbandalkrstam. G. M. BaanklM.* No. or.407; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 87l6: Gm. wL 147; Pj46.
^an^gipPMttus. P. H. Douxtas and I. D. ThomM. No. fi7,144iaBt 18; Sp. p. 8306; Gas. toL 147; p. 861.

Ghamukd fateming. E. S. Ooddard. No. 987,083; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4686; Oaa. voLl47,:^ p. 840.

Cheek. Manltolding sales-. p. 4276: Oaa. voL 147: p. 730.
S. Ooddard. No. 987,063; Oet 36; St
F. ThomM No. 967,06&_Oot. 10; Si,, y. »..«. «n^ tv^ .,., w -^j

niaeeaiiiUilinsniTarstiH L.J.Knniok. No. OOMM; Oet 36; Bp. p. 6140; Oaa. voL 147; p. 864.

CbOd's chair. jTETWaUace. No. 036,086; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3201; Oaa. vol. 1^J>. 880.

Child's seat. L. Seott No. 087,660; Oet 10; Sp. p. 006; Gaa> vol. 147; p. 726.

SSST'jfA. L2lSl]Sn06A«4iOcta2iSp. Pja»: 0«j^- 147;
pJ66.

Chnek. 8.T.Lawta. No.886iH>; Oet88; Bp.p.88n; Oaa.vol.147; p.006.
, ,^ ^^

Oinektor otedfaic stam-wara. A. B. Knight. No. 088,912; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2781; Om. vol. 147; p. 488w

Chum. bTa. Franklin. No. 00,008; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 840; Oas. vol. 147; p. 04.

Chnm. J. L. Arnold. No. 038,400; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1671; Gas. vol. 1«; p. 288.

Chnm. J. MIddlabrook. No.M6,081; Oct 13: Sp.p.r44; Om. vol. I47;p. 480. .^ „ „j ,*, «,
^mn^nd bottar-worker. CombiiS. D. A. Aprague. No. 067,726; Oet. 10; Spj». 4438; O^*- <*•"? J P- '"L ,- . -
cKSidiSdiiirr W.M.BatM,W.C.^t«^^ Na O^ftjOet 8j^Spj.J«:^^^
CkBr4sutt(r and mateb-raodtng mafrtttaie. ComMned. J. Ptenooeo. No. 087/100; Opt 10; to. p.

anrSgSiriS«Sr8!iLSmpbeB. No. 968.888: Oet aTSTp. 6881; Oaa. veL 147; p. 0*.
axarmSkker's table. 8. J. Oark. No. 006.411; Oct 12; Sp.p. 1890; Oas. vd. 147; p. 287.

oHr-pertoratar. B. F. HalL «•• 886,078; OotOj^Sp. 5. 7^0aa. voL 1«;

dflarstta-i
agaretta-tdt
Ctfoult-bcMkar.
Oiealt-biaakar

. SMTtteTfvL 147; p. 844.

"[&.

A.May. 1^0.086,804; Oet 86; Sp. p. 6870; Oaa. VOL 147; p.
Ctioait etoiing and braaking devtea far eleetrioaUy-opintad annnnrtatnta, te.

ChoU«antioUlng davkia. E.Johnaon. No. 9r,448; Oet. 10; top. 8868; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 666.

CtaoolttorpmMBtingws*^^ D. C. Jaekson. No.OM^Oot. 12; top. 10«7; Gm.voI. l«7;p.828.

ffillilSl.niDrpSmiawaU. No. 0M,«60: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2o6rOM. toI. l4?rp. 886.

Gtenp: Jm OolnmiKelaap; OerA^ISMp; FsnwHilamp ; RBil<lamp.

Clamp. J. H. Umplaby. No. O0M86; Oet 8: to. p. VU^ Gm. vol. 147; p. 188.

Oarnb. F.J.OiflaSsi. NaMnTM; OetM;*.p.46aO: Oas. vpl.147: p.TB4.

K^:
P. M. MangMMe No, 066,070; Oet ito- fcJPJ OfKI?;lf = PiiZ*

. L.8.Mvdoek. No.967,841: OotOO; tp.p.lW6;^Oaa.Tpl.l57; p-OOO.

Claw4«r M. Waters. No. 086.714; Oet 6; Bp. p. 104; Gaa. toL 147; p. 81. _ ...
-

«« MtS2^B<SUubaelMn;^^ •»H».:!S-ff «5Pf*?*«»JR '^^^^^'P «»-~^' '^ruik^amam.

riea. G. B. iaklM. No. 088,481; Oet 88; Bp. p. 8868; Oaa.jil. 147; p. 1007.

It B.WtaitalialL No. 066J71; Oet 8; Bp. p. 880; Gm. vol. 147; p. 04.

^^tPM^u^'-^ C- Shurtlaff. No. or,3S4: Oet 10; Sp. p. 3003; Oaa. voL 147; p. 032.
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No. Oct. 13: p. 1«M; Gm. TOi. 147; b. ML
>. p. M05; Ow Tol. 147; p. tm.No. «7,3»; Oet. 19; ^p'. p. M05; Ow toI. 147; p. H

" ~ - No. mjm; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 448^ Ow.
No. M8.06S; Oct. S; 8p. p. MS; Ol
No. 9W,0M; Oet. ft; 8p. p. 964; Gas.

«1. l«r;I. w;p.

147; p
141
144.

S?
9»1.

p. 1411

Cloek. J. PotrfDo.
Ckick. E. E. Ooci.
Cloek, Oootraphloal. 7. B. OUnftr
(3oek, Niefil atanm-. B. B. Stoektoo.
Cloek, Nickel •larm-. B. B. Stoektoo
Ooeet: Set ToOet^loset; Wftter-eloeet.
Cloaet«eet. R. Oonton. No. «M,714; Oct. U: Sp. p.2S47; Qm. toI. l«7;p. SM.
Cloeet-aeet. A. J. Bogart. No. «n.046; Oet. 19: Sp. p. 9007; Gm. vol. \4i: p. «.
doth-catttng nucddne. A. H. DeVoe. No. 936,424; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1737; Om. toI. 147;

Ctoth-handmic meefalM. C. Wcias. No. 937J98; Oet. 19; Sp. p. ^56; Oei. vol. 147; p.
Ckttbm-HMattachment. J H. Thomet. No. 936,068; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 973; Om. toI. 147;

dotbee^iM tMtener. A.Bertnm. No.OSaiO; 0^36; l^.p.5MI: Om.toL147; p.9r
Ctorheellne holder. P. damn. No. 9Se,4»; Oct. 13; Sp. p. i73»; Oee. t(A. 147^. Iw.

,

Qothee Hne prop. W. F. Brfoi. No. ga6,g83; Oet. 12; Bj>. 0.2800; Oat. vol. 147- p. 477J
ClotlMe^liM rariaod •trateher. M.KflCTtnn. No.fli^M^ 6et.36; to.p.8887; dM.TalJl4r; p,mi.
Oothee pin, Retofc»oe<L O.LttDaona. No. 937,831; Oet. 38; Sp. p. 405; Qas. vol. 147; |L 808.

ClotlMe-pouiMtar. L. E. Van Landlngham. No. 985,949; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 74; Oai. toI. 117; p. 118.

notbca-rack, Foldlnit. E. If. Blandc. No. 936,080; Oct. 5; ^. p. 1018; Oat. toI. 147: p. 1&4.

Gtotbee-wrinaer. R. Waltber, Jr., and W. H. atbmr. No. «88J«; Oet. 38; 8p. p. S808; Gas. vol. 147; p.«8.
Clutd). hTe. Coffin. No. 086.644: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 34; Gas. vol. 147; p. 7.

Qot^ and KDvemor, Cambined. F. B. Parker. No. 087361; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4008; Gas. vfiL 147; p. 8U.
Clutelwteytoe aafety appUanoe. K. J. Smith. No. 087,481; Oet 19; Sp. p. 3860: Gea. tM. 147; p. 671.

Clutch electric c<mfrol, Frlctkm-. H. M. Abemethy. No. 086,284: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1405; Oaa. -nL 147; p. 348.

Clutdi, Frictkm-. W. A. E. Henrici. No. 086,908; Oet. &; Sp. p. 662; Gas. toI. 147: p. lo.

Chitch, FrfcjtkMJ-. C. Tuckflekl. No. 086,100; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 1235; Gai. vol. 147; p. 187.

Chit<di, Frlctional. W. H. Hazard. No. 938.817; Oct. 36; Sp. p. iS«07; Gas toI. 147; & 970.

Clutch mechanism. V. J. Emerr. No. 936,102; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 1069: Gas. vol. 147; p. 1«|

Clutch meohanism. V. 8i5ob. Xo. 937.566: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4104; Gas. toI. 147; p. M8.
Cluteh, Wire-. C. Schroder. No. 887,007; Oct. 10: Sp. p. 3103; Gas. vol. 147; p. 545.

Coai-aeparator. N. Mowery. No. 096,015; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 877; Gas. vol. 147; p. 132.

Cowter and bottle-opener. E. A. Parker. No. 037,850; Oct. »: Sp p. 4A97; Gas. voL
Goat. R. E. Peary. No. 936,805: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2518; Gas. v(ri. 147: p. 430.

Coai-hanger. 6. O. Oershon. No. 937,238; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3406; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 580.

Coatbig metallic surfMos. C. J.' Kirk. No. 086,637; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3196; Gas. vol. 147: pL 168.

Cock, Ball-. H. S. Rumaey. No. 936,742; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3397; Ow. vol. 147; p. 309.

Cook or valve, Stop and WMle. J. H. Glauber. No. 9^,678; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 4X18; Gas. IvoL 147; p. 716.

Coek, Safety-. R. Swimmer and B. B. Neelen. No. 936,581: Oct. 13: Sp. p. 2071; Gas. tol. 147; p. 848.

Cock, Stop and waete. W. H. Smith. No. 038,442; Oct. 2K; Sp. p. m&. (lat. vol. 147: p. 1014. ^
'

Cook to prevent burttinK by froet, SelModng water-. G. MflUar. No. 037/20; Oct lOf Sp. p. 4338; Gm. toL W; p. m.

p. 818.

CotAeye. O. Simle. No. 937,104; Oct 10; Sp. p. 3114; Gas. voL 147; p. 548.
Coffee free from ciUleln, Obtafaiiii(. K. H. WimnKr. No. 9M,JB2; Oct. 12; Si

CoU-lormlnc madUne. W. D. Pomaroy. No. 087,338; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3000; d
CoQ-support. I. L. Griffith. No. 036,822: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2168; Gas. vol. 147^1)
Coln-oontroUed mechanism. H. R. Stouder. No. 937,^; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3730:

Coln-aortar. T. F. Oalligan. No. 887(517; Oct 19: Sp. p. 4027; Gas. vol. 147; p. 684. j

No. 087,083; Oct if Sp^j). 3073; 04«.vot 147; p.^

p. 1052: Gas. vol. 147; p. 38a
(. vd. 14^; p.tn.
358. '

Oaa. T^ 147; p. 823.

1; Gas. vol. 147; p. 895.
. p. 6756; Gas. vor. 147; p. 079.

Coltar-p«l hoidar. O. F.IUUmis.
Colter, Pkm-. W. J. Wieder. No. 008,087; Oct. 36; Sp. p.
Column-clamp. A. H. Schwerd, Jr. No. 938,344; Oet 36; Sp
Comb: 8e« Barbcr't oomb.
Comb. E. CaldweU. No. 938,040; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5000; Gas. vol. 147; p. 876.

Ocmb-barrette. A, Burice. No. 887,228; Oct. 10; Sp. p. SSH; Gat. -roi. 147; p. 588.

Comb-rack. A. Vance. No. 986,106; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1243; Gas. vol. 147jp. 188.

Combinj^-machlne feeding device, Heilman. J. C. A. Wanning. No. 088.180; Oct. 36;

OombinaUon and bath fittlnc. T. A. Martin and S. Branu. No. 986,791: Oct. 13; Sp
p. 8481; Oaa.ToLl47;

Commutator-brush. V. G. Apple. No. 936,602; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2306; Oas. voL 147; p. «3.«_ , ^__.^^/i..^.
No. 008,308: Oct., 36; 8i

2488; Gas. voL 147; p.
:&

No. 087,869; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4736: Oai
)ct 5: Sp. p. 346; Gas. vol. l|7; p. OT.

19; Gas. vol. 147; p. 174.

b; Oct 13; sp. p. 3087; oas. vol.

;

No. 938,010; Oot. 36; Sp. p. 8037;

p. 5688; Oas. voL 147; p. 884.
VOL 147; p. 819l

Compoaing-machiDe, Reoord-etrtp. J. S. Banooft and M. c. udahL
Composition of matter. Q. W. Rows and G. A. Howard.
Compound gaaotene-enstne. L. C. Burton. No. 035,740; Oct
Compressor. W. H. MOler. No. 036,143; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1149; .^
Computing and reoording machine. W. H. McFarund. No. 088,682; Oet 13; Sp. p. 39M: Oas. toL 147; p. IMl
Computtng device. J. 8. Dlnkel^l. No. 088,333; Oct 38; 8p. p. 6418; Gas. voL 147; *. 838.

Concentrating apparatus. G. F. ReodaU. No. 988,568; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3087: Oas. vol. 147; p. 8M.
Conorete-bulMing-maUng machine. A. S. Merrlett. *

"
Concrete burial-vaults, tfbld for casting. C. M. Brown. No. 938361; Oet. li; 6p. p. 3a|7; Oaa. v«L 147;_p.

*• •" — ~ - ^ No. ofclflsTOct. 36; Sp. p. 47»;p. 4788; Oas. v«L 147; p. SIS.

; -Oas. ToL 147; p.V718.

_- , ^ J«^,l>vm, vr*; _ .

Concrete (or the construction of fireproof bulldii^ Fiber. O. Roaonuaf. No. 997388: Oct. 36; Si

Cooorete forms, Apparatoa and prooen tor mokluig. H. A. IXMr. No. 087,830; Oct 19; Sp. p.

Concrete-mixer. M. J. Demorest No. 035.783; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 380; Oas. vol. 147; p. 54.

Concrete-mixer. L. W. Owgill. No. 935,S01; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 084; Gas. vol. 147; p. 90. '

.

Conerete-mixer, PorUbla. CTW. Overturt No. ta73»; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4348; Gas. vol. 147; p. 734.
Concrete-mixing madiine. W. If. Ewtng. No. 936375: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3665; Oas. vol. 147; p. 443.
Concrete-molding machine. J. A. McNamara. No. 936378; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 115; Gas. vol. 147; p. 19.
Concrete post, Reinforoed-. P. J. Haas. No. g37T794; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4SU; Oas. vol. Iti: p. 794. ^ '^- '*

> ^
Concrete raUway-tle. J. P. Donovan. No. 938,428: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1748; Oat. vol. 147; p. 282.

—
' -

Concrete railway-ties. Apparatus for mokUng. J. P. Donovan. No. 987388; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 3861; Oas. mL 147; p. 483.

Concretfr«teel oonstrootfons, Flxtnre4upport for. L. P. Alford. No.3S8,e80; Oet. 13; ip. p. 3300; Oas. t«L 147; p. ML
Concrete structures. Producing. C W. chappelow. No. 087.143; Oot 19: Sp. p. 8303; Oas. voL 147; p

—
Coocrete-tUe-molding machine. D. Fuhrer. No. 935,904; Oet 5; Sp. p. 051; Oas. vol. |47: p. 06.

Conorete walls. Mold oonstructton for. J. Mueller. No. 936,708; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 2507; Obs. vol. 147; p. 417
Concrete work in the water, BuDdinf. E. H. Kirk. No. 986,8B; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3197; Oas. vol. 147; p.
Condenser. F. J. Newton. No. 935323; Oet 5; Sp. p. 694; Gas. vol. 147; p. lOB.

Condenser. J. Anderson. No. 936307; Oet. 12; Sp.j>. 1661; Oat. vol. 147; p. 282.

Coodiment^ioWer. A. Hltt " ^— - -^-»'

Confectioner's melting-taMe.

im.

2; Sp.j>. 1661; oat. vol. 147; p. «».
No. t»7,085: Oct. 36!; Sp. p. 4008; Oas. v«L 1^; p. 861. Y

' ^/^

G. F. Dickson. No. 008,414; Oet 38: Sp. p. 5094; Gm. v9l. 147; p. 1804.
Container-cloeare. U. N. Norton. No. 937,847; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4083; Gas. vol. 147; p. 813.

13; Sp. p. 3000|: Gas. voL ip; p. 448.
No. 837,971; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4944; iias. vol. 147; p. 868.

17.1

ControUer, Automatic T. R. Fiahbaok. No. 936378: Oct.
Converter starting device. Vapor-. P. H. Thomas. No. 833

Oonveyer. B. M. Steele. No. 936,745; Oot. 12; Sp. p. 2400; Oas. vol. 147; p. HO.
Conveyer. C. W. Levalley. No. 936317: Oct. 12; Sp.p. 3738; Oat. vol. 147; p. 487.
Conveyer, Gravity-. L. D. Looan. No. 038,669; Oct i; Sp. p. 06; Gas. vol. 147; p.
Conveytaig apparatus. B. R. AdUns and w. Y. Lewis. No 935,631 ; Oot. 5; Sp. p. 4; Oas. vol. 147; p. 8.
Cooking apparatus. H. A. WinteAnigfat. No. 036363; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1357; Om. vol. 147; p. 308.
Cookin»«ablnet and heat-oonaervator. B. F. Carpenter. No. 038,121; Oct. 36: Sp. p. 974; Oas. vol. 147; p. 90S.
Cooking utensil. F. A. Musaer. No. 936343; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1540; Gas. voL 147; p. 364
Oookinr-utensil cover. W. H. Ostrander. No. 996,035; Oct 6; Sp. p. 000; Gas. vol. 147; p. 186.

Coolar am Brlne^ooler: MIlk'KxwIer.
CooUng-towars and the like, DistrtbutBr for. J. F. Grace. No. 037,336; Oet 10; Sp. p. 8411; Oaa. v«L M7; p. 888.
Coop and nest. Chicken. H. G. Psntoo. No. 036,154; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1167; Gas. vol. 14|; p. 177. •

Oqq>er firoffi onproua residnes. Recovery of. D. Crispo. No. 086,762; Oot. 13; Sp. p. 3li7; Oas. voL 147; p. 406.
Oopiier trom raw onroasted ores and other products, Extraction of. O. SduMider. Noi 037,966c Oot 38; Sp. p. 4937; Oas. voL 147;

Copying-machine cutting device.' A. Zeiss and F. Rudert No. 038.190; Oot 36; Sp. p4 5449; «(as. vot 147; p. 881.
Oord-damp. F. Walter. No. 835370; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 500; Gat. vol. 147; p. 84.

Oor»«gUator. R. R. Stewart. No. 9S7,5M: Oet 19; te. p. 4008; Oi8. vol. 147; p. m.
Ooreoven. J. J. Johnson. No. 035,900; Oct 5; Sp.p. 831; Gas. vol. 147; p. 134.
Oom-hoaklng madiine. M. G. Harvey. No. 088333; Oct. 36: Sp. p. 5517: Oat. vol. 14|;'p.
Com-p<q>per. D. H. EDggins. No. 9S73n; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3688; Gas. vol. 147; p. 634.
Corn-Seller. B. E. West No. 887388; Oet 10; ^ p. AOI; Gas. voL 147; p. m.

pm
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INVENTIONa

w

In

Twamtey. (

. F. Moras
l^ No. 13,031: Oct. 38: Sp. p^ 6036: PHi^ 2?' P- *'*•

No. 987340; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4669; Gas. vol. 147; p. 800.

1080; Oas. vol. 147; p. 160.

Com taster, Sew)-. C. E.
Coniar-etaytag machine. W.
Corset L. Dsladsle. No. 086.000; Oct. 6; Sp. p.

. .. -«
Corset K.V. Tofettt. No. 938363; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5791; Gee. vol. 147: p. 088. _ .^ „
Cottage coostruottoi. Collapsible-. T. Cqagiova. No. 085,744; Oet 6; 6p. p. 3»: Gas val. 147; p. 4L
€ottao«hoppar. T. J. Khtg. No. 938488; Oet 5; Sp. p. 1181; Oas. vol. 1^; p. 172.

Cotton-ohopfxr. A. D. Baktr. No. 086388: Oet 13; ^. p. 3807; Oas. ,toI 147; p. 383.

CoCton<Soppor. N. Mabry. No. 987,180; Oot 18; ftp. p. »47; Gas. vol. 147; p. 567.

Cottoo-tfnTT. L. PetanoD. No. 987368; Oet 36; to. p. 4711; Oas. vol. 147; p. 815.

Cottoo-gln. W. D. Deramus. No. 938394; Oet »:8p. p. 8486; Oas. vol. 147; p. 940.

Cott^-fNPHses, Satetydoc trip lor. J. t. WrtriitrNo. 0t7,188; Oet 19; Sp.p. 3188; Gas. voL 147; p.

Coueh. A.H.KsUar. No.flfa^M; Oct.36; 8p.».««88; Oat.»sl. 147; p.901.

Counting and leoeptade-fllling m«^na. E. eT KaDanbaeh. No.8S7.1S: Oct 19; Bp.p.tt30: Oat. voL147; pa._ ^ „^ ^
Coupling: at AuMmatlooonpllng; Car^eoupUng; Oaa^nnduit eoupUnc; Hoo»«oapBng; Hoae and p4»e eouplinr, Plpe-roupliai; Shaft-

C^^^i,SS^'£S^^.Sa£^:!SgSl oet 5: sp. p. 910: 0.s. vol l*;; p. 1.9.

Crat*. D. F. Payns. No. 88^; Oot 5; Sp^804; Oas. vol. 147; P^-
, .^, ^^

CnUe and protector. W. T. Ckyoomb. No. OM#M: Oet 12; Sp. p. 9808; Ou. vol. 147: p. 478.

data. CoUaoslbla. T. O. CoUaa. No. 987,423; OM. 19; Sp. p. 3h3; Oas. voL 147; p. 051.

iaSSi OolSbto. W. 8. Santa and B. ll. CMiw*. No. te7388; Oet 36; Bp. p. 4700; Oas. vol. 147; p._
aS». CoUapSbu! E. LJcoapove and W. ^Suth. No. 088^ Oot 38; ^ p. <001; Gas. vol. 147; p. 878.

CMe. F<Mable shiimtaig-. B. C. RolUna. No. 986346; Oet 12; Sp. p. 8786; Oas. voL 147; p. 466.

Crate, Folding. E. Benson. No. 98^e9fcOet 13; Spj».jmi; Oas. voL 1^
Cnta, Folding. 8. W. Banks, Jr. No. d73U; Oet Kf to. p. 4834; Oas. val. 147; p. »4. »,^ « _^ ,^
a»te. Foldtog thlpptag-. ILB. Portar. B. B. icnkln^ aiaY. St^rtlar. No.WM; Oet 12; Sp. p. 3388; Oas. voL 147; p.

^MMvl^Sonfaic mtaaa. Shipplnt-. C. W. Smith. No. 087,190; Oot 19; Sp. p. 8318; Gas. voL 147; p. 678.

Ckate, Shlpptac-. O.W.Sharp. No.9883«8; Oet. 5; Sp. p.l858; Oas. vol. IC; P.3B8. ,.,. _
, ,„ ,^

Cnim snd Ssttka Packing ^pUMiee tor. M. L. R. Edmunds. No. 988338; Oot 5; Sp. p. 1815; Oas. voL 147; p. 383.

CNam^lppar. A. C. Botta, Jr. No. 986,787;Oet IS; Bp. p. 9431; Oas. voL 147; p. 404.

OvaS^mM. K. O. ATOartwrn. No. oi7,088; OotTaTsp. p. 4878: Oas. toL 147; p. 867. « _. .^ ^
OaelaaTutCemblDed. H. W. Wakefield a^dC. F. Hartv: Ko.08Mn: Oet. 36; Sp. D.56SS; Oaa. toL M7: p. 888.

CMb or bedjreldlng. B. Oondelaoh. No. taUU; Oet 38; ^. p. S884; Oas. vol. 147; p. 980.

CrvstalliaetB, stirrer lor.
'a Crosier and W.J. Dyer. No. 936,606; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3U1; Oas. vol. 147: p. 383.

- - '
8. M. Cole. No. 906.761; Oet 13; Sp. p. 3434; Oas. vol. 147; p. «6.

C. W. MkbML Nol883t3; Oot i; Bp. p. 888; Oaa. vel. 14f; p. m.
D. F. Deppe. No. 086,78M)et 13; Bp. p. 8443; Oaa. voL If; p. •».

H. B. Reynokte. No. «»,848; Oet 1^ Sj^^ xm; Oas. voL 14^d. 488.

Coll-ehapar.
Cultivator.
Cnltlvalor.
Cultivator.
CalUvsUir.
Ooltlvator.
Cultlvatar.

P. Upahaw. No. 986,861: Oet. 13; Sp. p. Wk; Oas. vet 147; p
H. Sfiipa. No. 087388; Oet 18: Bp. p. 8488: Oas. vaL 187; p.

«

P. B. and J. 8. Bradlay. No.087,f88; Oot 38; %>.p.4888; Oas

i other aotonltnral Implomcnts. Attaekmai
O. aThsm. No. 9U371; Oet. 5; Sp. p.

F. A. Stoklssteel and F. C. BaDard. N(

.w. .«.,.w, w«^ mm, »!.. ~. _^, ..—. vol. 147; p. 783.

Dm^ba. No. 087,77^ Oet 96; Sp. p. 4662; Oas. vol. 147; p. 788.

No. 007JR4; Oet 19; to. p. mi; Oas. vol. 147; p. 784.

m. N«. 988381; OeL 36; Bpj>. 8878; Oas. vol. 147;

No. 987,470; Oet^ If; ap.pt 8B7; Oat vet 147^ £.
-^

^fef.'si

780; Oas. vol. 147; p. 117.

1. 88737*: Oet 36; Sp. p. 4748; Oas. vel. 147; p. 831.

'it
F. M. Hon. No. miu: Oct lOT% p. 8*47; Oat. vol. ifl\p.$U. ^ _. _

itfsrHdtae-- C^-SimpKin. No.08tt33^Oct 12;ar.p.3M7;Oas.v«L14r;p.4n.

Colttvater adjustable tooHoInt W. H
CuMvaOor aUaohment D. B. Brownln
Colttvater. A«teaaattoadljp6bla. W. 1

Culttvator, OoUoo-. W. W. and H. L.

Coltlvalor replanting a^dunaot
Onltlvatocs and (

" *"

Culvert, MeUl.
Culvert. MataL
Cud: Bm Qiaaea inip

^nnt«onttoDer. F. Andrew. Na 987301; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8837; Oas. vol. 147; p. 570.

CumBt-eootnlltaig meam, Alternating-. D. L. Lindqolst No. 837,617: Oct 19; Sp. p. 4210; Oat. toI. 147; p. 717.

Corrent motor, AltwM^. F. BkSMn. No. 086,flft Oet 13: Bp. d. ilC; Oat. vol. >47: p. »&.

Curtaln-htaeket J. D. Sullivan. No. 988388; Oet 86; Bpj>. 6388; Oas. vol. 147; p. 892.

Cnrtaln-testener. J. OrisssU. No. 938384; Oet. 13; Sp. p. 304; Oas. t^ 147; p. 44*,.
. ^ -

Curtato-fostanw. O. B. Johnson and R. C. Cottoau No. 987J« Oet 38; to. p. 6008; Oas. voL 147; p. Stt
Cortaln-bolding «t»*»«»»«ni

, window-. C. O. Donataoe and H. A. Tayler. No. 086,437; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1748; Oaa. veL 147; p. 8H.
Ourtain-polaiixtnfo. W. B. MeOat No. 087,487; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8801; Oas. vat 147; p. 688.

Cnrtaln-r^lar. H. Tripp. No. 936,387; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1644; Ott. voL 1«; p. 278. „ .

Cnrtaln.raaar and oarUi»pole aupport Extensible combined. J. W. Tboraao. No. 886383: Oet 12; Sp. p. 3074; Oaa. v«L 147; p. 884.

Codilon: am Vehlols fushlfwi
CuahkiD-edfe ouppect F. H. Hampton. No. 986344; Oel. 6; Sp. p. 518; Oas. voL 147; p. 76.

CuapldorJ. HrSnMry sad F. M. Shnsway. No. 88^^4; 0(A. 13; Bp. p. 3466: Oat. voL 147; p. 408.

" Comidor. W. J. Heb. No. O86388; Oct. 12; Sp. p. taOi Oas. vaL 147^ 447.

^mklor. M. D. Green. No. WJOO: Oct 19; to. p. 4088; Uaa. vet 147^ p. (M.
Cnnldor. L. T. PeOafd. Mo. 017348; Oet U; dp. p. 4308; Oas. voL 147; p. 736. _
Cuspldflr. 8.B.MeD«niottaiidHrail8ry. Ne.«7,i«: OetIO: 8D.p.4e7«; pas.vol.147: p.«l«.

Out-S and ftltM for rain^opoots, Antotlfci W. ft. Bws. N0.OM3IO: X>ct. 5; Sp. p. 1266; Oas. vol. 147; p. 181.
_

Cuttw: am BraMl-eutter, Sne-ootter; Ctgar«otter, Clfar^rrapper cotter. Feed-cutter: Glaw-tube cutter, Rotary oottar; BtovaplpMiat.

ter; Tubo«utter.
Cutter. D. D. Frothtai^iam. No. 087308; Oet 19: to. p. 8843; Oas. vol. 147; p. 581.

Cutting blanks. ETzTTaylor. No. 086388; Oet. 6; to. p. 482; Oas. vol. 147; P- 70.

CutttnL aooring, and eroaiW devlea. jTv: Reed. No. 187381; Oet 19; 80. p. 8686; 0«L v«L 187;^ OBI.

CntttaMheanL J. R. Bearii^t No. 086J74; Oet 13: Bp. p. 3067; Oas. vol. 147; p. 840.

CuteMwUshv. P. E. Shoe. No. 936371; Oet IS; ftp. p. 18M: Oas. vol. 147; p. 371
Cycle a£Sba«it. Motor-. H. T. AdaiM. If•. 08834k Oet. 13; Bp. p. 2308; Oea. voL 147; p. 488.

CyS«a«?Srr^A.Unda,R.Welda.B.Ftoklor.awlR.BodSw»l^^ ^ _ ^.^
l4m lor ptodndng power and reaolattng the depth of water In atreami F. Fredean. No. 086,749; Oet 8; ^. p. 987; Oaa. voL l«l; p. 48.

DamnePoontroUlng mechanism. CkMsk-oontroOed. R. P. Danb , . .

Damper for ftimacea. C. O. Atwator. No. 936388; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1413; Gas. vol. l«;p. 346.

Pa^bMid-eafe Ibr automobUas and other vehkdes. D. Banard. Na 087378; Oet 18; Bp. p. 8488; Om. v8L U7: p. 881
Davit far boMIng and hnrarinc boats. A. WeUn. No. 938,447; Oot 36; Bp. p. 8808; 0«a. Tri. 147; p. lOU.

Davit tor hdtting and loworiiifboias. A. WeUo. No. 8I8,4«I; Oet 88; Ip. p. IB84; Oas. v«1.447; p. lOU.
Defibrating-maohlne. J. 8. Gillies. No. 886,096; Oet. 12; BJ^ p. 3878; Gas. vd. 147; p. 481.

DeUvarlniinMaeundauanttttea of material, Apiwra^ for. ^BnUaoa. NoJOOATO; 0^.5; Bp.p.UOl; Oaa.ToL147; p.lSl.
Delivery apparatua. B.' T. von ,

" "
Dental apparatus. A. Ja

Daotal i^paiBtus, Rotary. M.
Dental lostrunant W. B. Manning. , ,DmM er sootal ohak. O. Helta. No. 88M81; Oet 6; Bp. p. fUB; Oas. vol. 147;_
Dental pr«B. F. O. Jaqoea, Jr. No. 9863HkOet 13; Sp. p. 2189; Gas. vol. 147: p. 363.

Darrtok-braoing maansT F. B. Foster. No. 087389: Oot 19; to. p. 8087; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 811.

Deak and <<uUr. Cambined soImoL H. J. Waani Na 087,108; Oet 19; Bp. p. 8112; Oas. vol. 147;

Detergent J. Peanon. Na 88838^ Oet 30; Bp. p. 8738; Oas. vet 147; p. 8?6.

Detoniktsr Elaetrto. O.A.ADon. Ka9»3ai; OetX; 8pp-M(7: Gm.t81.
Die: 8m Formin*41e.
Dls fer nreHinc wheels and like ahapoa. A. K. Andrews. Na 087,748; Oet 38; Bp. p. 4481; Oas. vol. 147; p. 77B.^^^

Na 08MOO: Oct 19; Sp. p. 3008; Oas. vot 147; "

-f»

wa; uaa. VOL i«f; p.,eH. .
.088388: Oet 86; to.p.SMB; Oaa. eeL 147; p. 8Hl
F.lhedsaii. No. «6,749; Oet 8; to. p. 987; Oaa. voL l«l; p.
Na 087,589; Oet 19; Sp. p. «38; Oas. voL 147; p. 901.

Oct. 5; Bp.i
147^ p. tm.

IpjL 8188; Oas. wL 147; p^ HI
p. 888.

170.

p. 647.

187; p. 90.

DIspreeaSToV Myers.

DsSHAbie. 8e*MlS^. L^I^^Snstaa. No. 80.343^ Oetn ftp. p. 6086; Oar. vol. 187: p. 816.

DUeetory-board. a A. Johnson.' Na 987308; Oet 19; ^
Dtoaotory tor oommMcfal boOdlnp and apartmeni
~ ' H. De^ardlM. Naff^M; Oet 19; 8p.P.8l8l; Gm. vaL147; p.(

- - • " . -- - - &*: Oaa. ral. 147; p. «i
DIsh-waolMr.
Dtoh-wwhar.
DIah-wMher.
DWt-washlng machine

M. L.Croodi. Na 087.881 Oet 88: 8p. p.
8. A. Latta. No. 988.003; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 0007;

M. CuRMi. No. 986337; Oct. 6; Sp.

8680; Oas. vet 1«; p. 814.

. V. BteMard. No. 886,784; Oet 8; Bp. p. 178; Ow. vot 147; p.

Oaa. rol. 147; p.
Oaa. vot 147; p. 81

p. 1311; Gas. vol. 147; p. 301.
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No. tt7,a37; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4876: Ou. vol. 14}; p. 842.

No. 9K,»oa; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2614; O
- -~ -}. p. 3718;

"

No. 936,186; Oct. '5; Sp. p. 1231; Oas. ol

vol. 147

Ou. voK 147;

ONS.

T- T

p! IM.
v)bL 147; p. lU.

:'((•

Dtsta-waablng machine. A. M. Haabern.
Dtepenaing-container. O. L. Panoenur.
Dtspmiatne-maphloe. C. M. JaweU. No. 936,906; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3718; Oax. voK 147; p.

DtopsnsiDC-noaptacle. H. A. Trtlenon. No. 936,186; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1231; Oas. vol. 14

Dtopeosinf-iwwptacle. H. A. TeUenon. No. 936,187: Oct. 6; Sp. j>. I2S2: Qa«. vol. 14

Display and packlnc case, Oannent. F. C. Boden. No. 936,968; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 76S; O^.
Dteplay uppmXot. H. M. Webstw. No. 936,497; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1908; Oaa. vol. 147; p.iSH.

Diaplay-cablnet. Rotary. D. Dnncan. No. 987J06; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3336; Oas. vol. 147; $>. 680.

Diaplay-nck. F. E. Bewyer. No. 936,276; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1389; Oai. vol. 147; p. 216.

Dlilrfay-rack. J. H. Bast. No. 936,866; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2617; Gar. vol. 147; p. 436.

Dknky-nck and stonce-frame. E. £. Baker. No. 938,363; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5811; Oat. tkO. 147; p.

Dteplay-raok, Rotateble. H. Krasne. No. 987,166; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3229; Oas. vol. 147; ji. MS.
Display-stand. If. Frtodman. No. 987^366; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 38?0; Oas. vol. 147; p. «S3. '

^ ''^,

Dinlav-stand. A. Borgatanar. No. 9Sr,«n; Oct. 19; ^. p. 4304; Oas. vol. 147; p. 784.

D^Ubic apparatus. Water-. W. H. Shepheard. No. 936^; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 712; Oas. ^. 147; p. 104. » •

DistUUnI moreary from gold amalgam. Apparatus for. W. E. Bennett. No. 987,366; 0«t 19; ^. p. 8668; Qm. v«L 147; ^ i

DlTkUn. J. M. King. No. 936,136; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1129; Gas. vol. I47up. 171.

Dividers, Proportional. A. L. Black. No. 93«,8i7; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2629; <

Dotting device. O. M. Krebs. No. 936,784; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2478; Oai. vo ,. —

.

Dome-bead-cattlng machine. J. H. Ames. No. 936ir73; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1006; Oas. vol. im; p. 111.

Door and window pattern. A. W. Koemer. No. 937,816; Oct. 96; Sp. p. 4690; Gas. voL 147;

Door^beek. A. Roaeoberg. No. 987,004; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8009; Oas. voC 147; p. 646. •

Door-doBore. K. W. Gale. No. 938,048; Oct. 28; Sp. p. 6106; Oas. vtol. 147; p. 878.

Door oonatniBtion. W. L. Evuu, Jr. No. 987,480; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3886; Oas. vol. 147; p. 661. '
' ^

Door oonstroetion, BUdinK-. B. K. Hinsey. No. 987,810; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4610; Oas. voL. 147; p. 7W.
Doof^tastener. N. W. Raid. No. 036,164; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 118S; Om. vol. 147; p. 180.

Door-fastener. L.Ray. No. 937 .466; Oct. 19; Sp. p. *18: Gas. vol. 147: p. «&. '
"''

Door tastener. Emergency-exit-. J. E. Uanklns. No. 936,718: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2363; Gas. voL 147; p. 801. ' *<»?

Door fastener. Sliding-. E. H. Turoott. No. 936,191: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1236: Oas. vol. 147; p. 187.

Door-banger. F.Ts. MIely. No. 938,364; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5676; Oas. vol. 147; p. 963. f
Door-mat. C. J. Petenon. No. 987,010; Oct. 12; ftp. p. 2922; Oas. vol. 147; p. 486. '

Door-operatins meana. Sliding-. A. Kraaae. No. W6JM; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 451: Oat. toI. tfllP-*.
Do(V-op«ating mechanism. H. Rowntree. No. 837,870; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4737; Oat. voL 147; p. 819.

Door-opetmtlnc mechanism. O. Massoiini No. 988,068: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6166; Oas. voi. |47; p. m.

Sp. p. 2629; Oas. vol. 147; f. 487.

2478; Gai. vol. 147; p. 418. I

p. 800.

.»

oL 147; p. 646.
oL 147; p. 648.

.TaLl4np.«i*

>. p.
DoM^raeratini meohaidsm. Damp-. F. 8eat>erg. No. 937,100; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 8107;

Door-operating meehanlsm, Dnmp-. F. Seaberg. No. 987,101; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 8100;

Door-releaseTElectrlcally-operated. W. H. Snyder. No. 088,178; Oct. 36; Sp. p. B"
Dooraereen. J. Fink. No. 987,280; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8898; Oaa. toL 147; p. 5W.

Door, Spring-. W. H. Jordan. No. 936.908; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 2723; Oas. vol. 147;p.
Door-atop. W. Boettcher. No. 938,114; Oct. 26; Sp. p. SMO; Gas. vol. 147; p. 001.

Doagh4orming machine. O. H. Petri. No. 906,660; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2340; Gas. vol. 147;^. 87J.
Dougb-ibrming machine. O. H. Petri. No. 986,661; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3343; Oaa. vol. 147; hp- S73.

DnftappUanea. W. F. QfOiiea. No. 937,482; Oet 10; Sp. p. 8840; Oaa. toL 147: p. 6644" ^ . «_ .»« «_
DiaftocmfrSlint means aSaother davicas, Maohanlam for operating. F. J. Wolf. No. 188,719; OeC S; Sp. p. SB; Oai.

'

Draft deviee. H. Barber. No. 987,037; Oet 10; Sp. p. 2908; Oas. vol. 147; p. 636.

Dnft-eqnaUser. W. H. Sehnlts. No. 987,186; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8800; Gas. vol. 147; p. 674
- -^ ••

H. H. Dmrnlhoo. No. 987,866; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8668; Oaa. vol. 147- p. •!. " -' • ^ •

D. DeUwo. No. 937,436; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8810; Oas, vol. 147: p. 682. '-=-

J. Van Ifatre. No. 937,806; Oct 36; 8p. p. 4786; Gas. vol. i«; p. 827. '.:> - - . .,
-

L. E. Ward. No. 037,900; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4792: Gas. vol. 147; p. 839. . .

J. Van Metre. No. 937,976; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4960; Oas. vol. 147; p. 864.

T. Krakau. No. 936JM7; Oct 13: Sp. p. 2006; Gas. voL 147; p. 381. ^
C. 0. MaiUoaz and H. J. Weatover. No. 9t&.T68; Get ft; te. p. 100; Om. toL 147; p. «.

,M7;p.B.

iV

Dcaft-aqaaliaer.
Draft-equaliser.
Draft^oaliser.
Draft'«qaalisa'.
Draft-equalizer.
Draft-gear. H.
Draf^regulating apparatus. -. -- -

Draft.<»tiilator. H. D. Frymlre, Jr. No. 936,111: Oct. 6; 8p. p. 1078; Oaa. vol.M47; p.^
Dtaft-ronera. Ac, Covering lor. Z. T. Sabers. No. 938,087; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 8306; Gas. vbL 147; p. 808.

Draining device. A. Thompaon. No. 986,188: Oct. 6; Sp.p. 1383; Oaa. vol. I47jp. 186.

Draw-bar and draft attadunent W. Emberwr. No. 96,133; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 68M; f^r^- 147; P- •Wv^
Draw-baia and yokea, Faitaiing derioe for. F. W. Wood and J. T. New. Wo. 9t7,4032Oct 1»; Bp. p. 8T84; Oaa. toL 147; p. 844.

Dredging-bocket. J. B. Rickarda. No. 938^338; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6744; Oas. toL 147; p. On.
DriwTSce Powder^lrler.

. __ I

Drier. R. K. Meade. No. 987,266; Oct 19; 8p. p. 8469; Gas. voL 147; p. 697. I

Dry-oaU teeter. E. 8. Llncdn. No. 936,001; Get 6; Sp.p. 882; Gas. v<rt. 147; p. 138. ' __. .^ ...
Drying and grating appaiataa. E. D. Hoa^ and E. E. Wilson. No. 987,313; Oet 10; pp. p. 8888; Oaa. veL 147; p. 8«.
DtUiTSm Electric drfin Orain-drlU; Manure-drill; Mining-drill; Roek-drUl; Seed-drlU.

DriU-cup cleaner. L. D.' Whitney. No. 986,873; Oct 6; Sp. p. 808; Gaa. toL 147: p. 811. ^^ „ • ..m. ^ .m
Drilling attachment for various classes of machinea. F. V. BoootmUL No. 988,113; Oct. 38; Bp. P- JB48; Oaa. toL 147; p( lOB.

DrinUnc-lbontaln, Automatic. I. Baomcartner. No. 987,042; Oct 19; Sp. p. 2800; Oaf. toL 14^jp. 698.
- • L. A. Fraiee. No. 987,588; Oct 19; Sp.p. 4ie0; Oaa. toI, 147; p. TOi.

B; Sp.~p. 8631: daa. t^. 147; p. »~.
19; Bp. p. 8642; Oaa. fai. I4t; p. 006.

; Oot l5;
" -
Bp. p. 1408 Oaa. vol. 147; p. 298.

p. 306.

>. iL um; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 71%'

Oct 12; Bp. p. 1

No. 936,466; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1812; Gas. vol. 147; ]

J. Janaen and W. Neehneier. No.
M. Kabn

E. UMehs. No. 987,741; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4480; Oaa. voL 147; p. 766.

F. Shaw. No. 987,663; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4267; Oas. voL 147: p. 738.

nt red aao. S. Ulrli^. No. 980^; Oct. 5; Sp. p. IStt: Ooi. toL 147; p.

7; p. 301.

Schmidt No. 986,961; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 2799; Gas. vol. 147; p^468.

Gas. vol. 14^; p. 266.

Drlnking-ttantain. Sanitary. L. A. Fraiee. No. 937,588; Oct 19; Sp. t». 4180; Oaa. TOI, 147; p. 7W. a
Driving and oontrolling device. W . A . Braoer. No. 986,298; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1480j Oas. [to*. 1*7; p. 348. • m. • f

Driving oonneetionTRcsilient O. M. Eaton. No. 987,291; Oct. 19;
~

Driving oonneetlon. Resilient J. E. Webcter. No. 087^347; Oet 1<

DrlTinr medianism, Variable^peed. P. T. Kenny. No. 088J38; Oct U; Bp.

DtH«-oSlector. U. Joedicke. No. 988,668; Oet ft; Bp. p. 66; Oaa. vol. 147;ip. 18. ,

Dust-pan, ConverUble. A. 8. Epperson. No. 986,990; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 3873; Oaa. vol. 1«; p. 480.

Dye and making, OaUocyanin. w. Lommel. No. 986,347; Oet 6: Bp. p. 1880; Oaa. Taft. 147; p. SO

Dya and makinc same, oaOoeyanfn. W. Lommal. No. 918,348; ()oC5:eh>- p. UB; 0^2S'*^^'
Dye and making same, Orann to red tetraso. A. Scbedler. No. 986,867; Oct. 13; Sp
Dye, Aio. p7Volkmann.lNo. 986330; Oct 6; Sp.p. 407; Oas. vol. 147;j>. 71.

Dye, Aso.
Dye, Aso.
Dye, Aso.
Dye, Aso.

Dra,Vat Y.Detnet
Dya, Vat P. Tbomaache
Dye, Vat L. Wolman
Dye, Yellow aso. P. V . . -, .^ - ^
Dynamo-indaetor. O. A. Cofanan. No. 987,676; Oet 10; Bp. p. 4813; 0«fc vol. 147; P- «6-„„^ „ .^.^ /w •.. a.» «. «m»
Dynamoa and motors. Means for holding in place iaminatlona or altemattnf^arreBt C.X.WiUey. No. 988,00; OeC 38, Bp. p. 8078}

oL 147; p. 878.

Savea-protaetor. E. P. RockJe. No. 936,040; Oet ft; Sp. p. 837; Oaa. vpL 147; P- !«• ^ ^ . .^ ,„
Ebonite and vukanite, Mann&etare <rf. 0. C. Immiseh. No. 887,746; Oet 19; Bp. p. 4|71; Oaa. toL 147; p. 788.

Kecentrloa, Bhlftlng. U. Tramblay. No. 086,708; Oet. 6; Sp. p. M8; Oaa. vol. 14?: p. a|.

Bdg»«ettlnf mMUne. W. Gordon. No. 937,434; Oet 10; sp. p. 8844; Gaa. vet 147; p.< 686.

En^beater. E. L. Chase and B. F. Milton. No. 936,410; Oct 13: Sp. p. 1608; Oas. voL 147; p. 386.

EfT^Meter. M. D. Chriattn. No. 938,300; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6823; Gas. voL 147; p. 988.

Bn-caae batenlnc. J. O. Dntaohke. No. 938,131; Oct. 96; Sp. p. 0900; Oaa. voL 147; pi 008.

Eleetrio alarm. R. C. Brooaon. No. 937,919; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4836; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 836.

\

Eleotrie^c Uidit F. P. Coldiam. No. 986,808; Oct 12; Bp. p. 1480; Oas. vol. 147; p. 311- ^^ ~ -7. Ito. No.988438;Oet/36;Sp.p. 86a6;Oas.vol. 147;p.0i

NO.08T4M: Oet 10; Bp.p.86n; Oaa.voL14r; p.SI8.
Kleetrie attwAmantrplac. 8. W. Ito

Xleeftfte.bat8a(7. ILNioalaa. ~

Klaetrio«lroalt controller and Interrnptar.

Elaotrfeycireuit Intnrnpter. H. R. Stuart
BloetrleeontaetOvartMad. T.W.BmaU.
Electric drill, w. O. Dontley and H. J. ICimman

C. A. Tiiokerr No. nMB4: Oet 1^' Sp. p. 1077; Oaa. v«L 147; p. 844.

No. 980.678; Oct 13; ^p. 3068: Oas. voL147; p. 843.

No. 987.107; Oct 10; Bp. p. 8119; Gaa. voL 147; p. 841.

No. 986J70; Oct 13; Bp. p. 36tt; '
'

"

^0.147;
1; 4m. vet 147; p. 440.
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No. 986387; Oct 6; Sp.p. 722; Oas. vol. 147; p. 106.

(Reissue.) No. U-O^f; 6ct. 26; Sp. p. 6031; Oas. vol. 147; p
BuMn and W. M. H«wood. No. 986316; Oct 6; Sp. p. 486; Oas.

.. _ . „ _
jl. 147; p. 905.

440.

lOlS.
vol. 147; p. I

''^. 178.

147; p, 107.

Eiwstric fumaca. W. A. Smith.
Electric (umaDa. A. C. Higgins.
KloeUle heater. W. A. Baoldni ^^ « «. „ i,.^ ^ . ,..,
Electric iMatar. H. W. Denhard. No 938,137; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 6303; Oas. vol. 147; p.

Elaetrlo-ttght bracket. E. I. Drent No. 936,880; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2642; Oas. vol 14/; p. ^ ^ , ,^
Klactrio-uSt eev<ls or cablaa, AdJostar for. T. A. Parker. .So. 086,166; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 11<0: Om- vol- 147;

Electric maohloa. Altematln»<n»nBnt dynam^. C. P. Btalmneu ^Si?^k^^^^iJ:K^iS^^^^^ <«• ^

^

Xlaetrlo-maoiane ooolinc meam. Dynamo-. W. L. R. Emmet No. 987,42^, Oet 1th Bp. p. VMi Oaa. voL 147. p. 1

Ueotrto maobina, Dynum^TT. sf Noefgerath. No. 087,483; Oct 10; £^. p. 8012; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 006.

Klectrtc protection system. Jaoobeon. No. 937,941; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4*4; Oas. vol. 147; p. 843.

Electric switch. H. D. GrinneU. No. 936,776; Oct 12; Sp. p. 24W; Oas. vol. 147; p. 409.

Elactrn- switch and outlet-box. A. H. Kiln*. No. »88315; Oct 6, 8p. p. OTOjOaa. vol. 147; p. 90.

Electric tlma-awitcb. A.Weinberg. No. 907,660: Oct 19; to. p. 4100; Oas. voL 147; p. 600.

Eiactrio wiring. Molding lor. W. H. G. Klrltpairick. No. 9fc,6o; Oct. 12; e^. p. 3198; Oas. vol^47; p. 863.

Electric wiring protecUng-box. H.W.Eden. No. 938378; Oct 38; Sp. p. 68»; Oas. vol. 147; p. 900.

Btoctrical-drraft bnakar. C. Aalborg. No. 936394; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2698; 0»«- jol. 147; p. 348.

Slactrleal coll. M. C. Ryplnski. No. 936360; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2257, Gas. voL 147; p. 376. . »

Electrical davksea. StraiMeUeflof. O. W. Ooodridge. No. 9383li. Oct 20; Sp p. 66i)l; Gas. voI^47;p.888.

Electrical dtocharge apparatua. N. J. Neall. No. 936,666; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2233; Oas. vol. 147; p. 370.

ElectricaWlstributioniwttem. F. O. Beetem. No. 037318; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2042: Oas. vol. 147; p. 480. _
bSSSS£VS1^^ SSSS^ing sy.ten> lor E. Qu»ckana F. V. J^oude. ^^oJM6jl«8; Ocf 6; Sp. p. mi: Oaa. vo^. 147j^p.

17J.
Blectrioal oaoUUtlotts, Reoelvlng system for bk;b-ft«ineDcv. F. K. Vreeland. No. 086364; Oct 12; Sj^ p. 2289; Oas. voL 147;Jp. 870.

EtactrSMrit^, Ch^nometri? X L. SdwuaeTHo. 03i.950: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2796; Oas. voL 1«:,P; «7.
- ^llT^,B„;ted automatic switch. wTa. Lacke. No. 936339: Oct. 12: Sp. p. ISOOjOaa. f^- 147; P- 2».^ ^

rSSSrf^ Twodekind ond H. P. R. L. PoBroDkT^ho. 987,7k); Oct It; bp. p. 4440; Qu,rd.ltt, p. 7B.

^trodes, Maklu aoUve material tor storage-battery. J. W. Aylsworth. No. 938,461; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6000; Oas. vol. 147; p.

Electrolyti; apparatus. I. I.. Roberta. No. 986.090; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 028; Oas. vol. 147; p. 140.

Electrolytic apparatus. A. Bricbaux. No. 937,918; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4833; Gas vol. 147; p 836.

ElectromacMtf^switch. J. D. Ihlder. No. 936,734; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2863; Gas. voL 147; p. 3M- ,„^. „ , ,^_ ,^
EiectroSaS^ owJstt, Mechanical arrangwnent tor. W. Ptsnhaoaer. No. 936,472; Oct. "it. 80. p. 1848; Oas. vol. I47;jp. 807.

ElectrotvM^molSrPrepikring. 0. E. Dunton. No. 986371; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3640; Oaa. vol. 14^; p. 441.

Elevating and loatilnt mechwilam. W. W. Brower. No. 986317; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1046; Oai. voL 147; p. 821.

Elevator: Stf Portable elevator; Teleoeoplnt elevator; Water^levator.

Elevator. D. C. Suplae. No. 938327; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6064; Oas. vol. 147; p. 871.

Elevator. J S. Muckl*. No. 938.368; Oct 36: Sp. p. 6684; Oas. vol. 147; p. 964. _^ „ , ,^ ,^
Elevi^r-door-operating meohMteT F. K. Massed. No. 087306; Oet ft; Sp. p. 4364; Gas. voL 147; p. 748.

Elevator safety appliance. J. T Albert. No. 036386: Oct 12; Sp. p. 1407; Gas. vol. 147; P- 344.

Elevator niety appltanoe. Eleetrio-. 0. 8. Gilbert, ko. 986,116; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 1084; Oac. vot 147; p.

Elevaior-shafta.Talse rail for. M. Brown. No. 988.7M; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 286; Oas. vol. 147; p. 88.

Embalming apparatus. J E.Coppola. No. 98ft3»; Oct 5; Sp.p. 609; Gas. vol. 147; p. 78.

EmboiSng aflSfprlnting. SimultaSaoSlT. G. H. Marsh. No. V3M86; Oct. 12; 8g. p. 1611; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 36L
EmbiSderv-hoonp. n. K. FUe. No. 934,841: Oct 6; Sp.p. 611; OaTvol. 147; p. >4.

EmbroldWT punchlng-tool. M. N. Jarvls. No 988384; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6866; Oas. vol. 147; p. 904.
JJ' » . . ^^ 036310; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 478: Oas. vol. 147; p. 87.

- - 1^ -I
. . . '-- intemal-combastion engine; Looomotlve-eoglne;

1017.

168.

End-^ta. O. D. Reynolds
,^

r.na-gaia. u. o. iveyiwtu». nu. «w>,otv, v>v». », ay. v--*"^ «•..«.. .^.i »"-••

Engine: Su Compound gasolen*«nrine; Cranktaasen|^; Exnloeivfr«iglne: Oa^mglne;
Pumping-engine; Rotary en^na; Rotary gaa or oU angina; Rotarv revar^le engine.

EnglQe\^Ute Igniter, oi-^LA. Charti. No. 018,123; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6380; Gas. vol. 147; p. 904.

Engine tmoft, Internai-omnbustioo-. L. W. Noyea. No. 036368; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3020; Gas. voL 147; p. 884.

EnSne or motor. E. B. Parkburst No. 038300; Oct. 8; 8p. p. 483; Gas. vol. 147; P-M.
EnSne reversing mechanism. Traction-. J. D. Mosaar. No. 958,164; Oct. 36; 8p. p. «376; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 017.

Enda»«tartcr. L. Bumham. No. 936.700; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2318: Oas. vol. 147; p: »6.
, ^„ .^

EnSnestartln«srank. Intomai-oombusUon. J. A. Lawaon. No. 988354; Oct*; Sp. p. 8886; Oas. vol. 147; p. OML

Engine starting davtoe. Explosive.. H. Wayte. No. 986.964; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2^; Gas. vol. W; p. CI.

EnilM. BeaUnrroU for reflntag-. E. A. Jones. No. 936340; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1903; Oai. vol. 147; PjSB. _^ ,« ^
EnSnaa CombSidchariSgiKl feeding device tor gasolebe:. l . W . Wftry . No. 0a,n8; Oct 8; Bp. p. 301; Oas. vd. 147; p. 88.

Sn^nsa^ FaeMniaction nosala tor oU-. H. Boeldner. No. 087300; Oct lO^Sp. p. 3786i Oaa. v^. 147; p. 640.

EnSnaal ifeaiM for starting intemaloombtvtkm. W. B. West No. 8rJ27; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8168; Oaa. yol^ 147; p. 666^

EncliMa. Bpaed-oontroUlng mecfaanlam tat explosive-. A. J. Miller andJ.T.Metcalf. No.f
Enviil^. (Ols. BanerNo. 986377^ Oct. 8; Sp. p. 1018; Oas. vol. 147; p.

Envelop.
Invelop.

N. J. Maodooald. No. 088,700: Oet 13; 8
W. A. Loenebarg. No. 9l7,Il«;.Oct 18;

T. Metcalf.
163.

p. 3486: Oat. vol.'147: p. 416.

rp. 36^ Oaa. vol. 147; p. 616.

. 086,798; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3406; Oat. vol. 147; p. 417.

Envekm. L, C. Van Riper." No. 8S7,4k>; Oet 19; 8pT p. 8870; Oas, vol. 147; p. 874" No. 037.114; Oet. 10; Bp. p. 8U4; Gas. vol. 147; p. 661.
S13.

T. D.ofiiwm. iia9«7,b6^0ct'lO;"8p.p.a04^ Oaa. vpL IC^. 884.

Bvanorator. T. Susnki.
Evaner. W.A.Paul No. 987368; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4701: Oas. vol. 147; p. 81

Ezcavatfaw and trendilng i»ti*«w T. D. Olsaaan No. 987,066; Oet. 10; ^._. ._ . . _
ExeavaSS-mMsblneTw. F. and C. C. Jaooba. No. 887378; Oct 19; Bp. p. Mb; Gaa. vd. 147; p.

ExoavStoc-maehlne. M. O. Bonneil. No. 037.764; Oet 36; Sp. p. 48U; Oas. vol. 147; p. 783.

Ezeavator. J. P. Kerr. No. 0363a: Oct. ft; Bp. p. «6; 0»». «*• If;, P- '»• „
Szoavator. W. O. Stark. No. «6,17»; Oct ft; 8p. p. 1212; Oi«. toI. If; P- IM.
Exardaar. W . n. Uoaroda. No. 9S6384:Oet. 8; WJ>. «»: 0~,?•• "2iJ>-

"•
Bzacoiaer. T. P. Fay. No. 988.046; Oota»; Sp. p. 6m; Gas. vol. 147; P- 877.

Exacotsint aiHwratoa. W. P. StuU. No. 9883«8; Oct 86; Bp. p. «7»4; Oes. vol. If^P- »1.

Enr^ca^vatua. Electrical. W. C. Schauflar. No. 9883ft; Oct 26: Sp. p.,8888; Oaa^ 147: ^ 1

Bx«(d2nt-nu^lne. L. 8. Haekney. No. 987.798; Oct 38; Bp. p. 4886; Oas- vol. 147; p. TH.
KxSiMUooapparatm. R.C Adams. No. 987381; Oct. 36: Sp. p. 4964: Gas. vol. 147; p. 886.

, ,., —
EjmloatoM,Appa»atuifofutfllilnfeMf|Td«lv«lf»om. W.H.Smyth. No. 9863n; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2367; Oai. voL 147; p. 8n.

HxSoSr^-io^Si W. J. Wright No. Sh.«7% Oet 12: 8p. p. 3842: Gm. vol 147; v-jai.

BxptMivMiiK F. H.Tiwt No.98i^l;6ct36:^p.p.%02:Oas.vol. 147;p.l00a
xtauioo-^St F. H. Cramp. No. 087377: Oct 10; Bp.p. 4187; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 704.

ExtaaaloQ.fod. C.C.Blaka. No. 988368; Oct 8; ftp. p. fifcOaa. vol. 147^. 80.

xtenslon-tabla. E. Tyden. No. 0863M: Oet 12; Sp. p. 1807; Gas. vol. MT; pL 818.

Bxtenaion4able. K. Tvden. No. 9M3M: Oet. 13; Bp. p. 3080; Gaa. vpL 147: p. 84ft.

Sztanakm-tabla. 8.W.Wbonn. No. 8r360; Oet Ifc Bp. p. 8646; Oafc v«ljl4rp. OT. ..^ «. _. ,^ -«
BztonSoD^wraDdi far opmtlnt tol»«zp«iden, Ac. i. H. Hawklno. No.WjM Oot 19; Sp. p. 404S; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 887.

Ky^^MtolniaaL 0^!w!SmL NoV98836^ Oct »; Bp. p. 8804; Oaa. voL 147; p. 088.

FSrtcMS^'ukl'pmngmaehanlB. J. A. Batte and L. FHek. No.8r388; Oet 10; Bp.p.4U0; Qaa.vol.147j p. 701.

F^rto. liStiSod andnparstna tor baadUng ooatad ratntoreing. A. Thoma. No. 987381: Oct 10; Bp. p. 8788; Oaa. vol.147; p.640.

rSattat ud other matertato. Apparatus tor Impnmattnc, S. W. Btrdm. No. 987,880; Oct 36; Bp. p. 4776; Oas. vol. 147; p. 886.

Fan,Bprta«-. D. Roberti No. 986.888; Octl3;lp. p.la84; Gas, vol. 147; p. 876.

FaietjgSr. J. F. Ohmor. No78r3»; Oot 10; Bp. p. 8TO; Oaa. vol. 1^; p. 586.

Farm-tata. J.W.Lyon. No.9J73Bl; Oct 19; ^.p.4D4; Oaa. vol. 147; p. m. „ , ,^ ,^
FastoMTseparabla. J. E. and F. Wn IfeOonnaU. No. 986.148; Oot. 6: Sp. p. 1166; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 171.

Faataning.^aT E Percival. No. 938.078; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 6182;J)aa._vol. 147; g^ 886.

Faooat E.M.i "
Faooat W. F.

'

Faoeet, Wa»er-. w . o. m. nwi im . «». ••,*u. ^wj. »"«»!" »","T"» "tt."
reed-lM«. N.P.Abel. No. 986,978; Oct 13; Sp.p. 384^0m. voL

147j)J78. „« n. _o ,*» «.
FMd-box and drivar^ bwk-raat Combination. J J. Meriarty. No. 9l836r, Oet 36; Bp p. 8187; Oaa. vol 147; p. 888.

FMd^attar. W. Thmman. No. «lft,»47; Oet. ft; 8p. p. J»: Oya. vol. 147; p. 110.

Feed devtoe. J. H. Adanw. No. 087317; Oet 12; te. p. 3040; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 480.

FMd«rtote. F. O HoS^ and W. E. keoUng, flo:98B,0B8: Oot. 8; Sp. p. 830; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 128.

ltad-mlzli« mwiblDa. T. C. Mann^. Norot7,«88; Oct M; Bp. p. ^:,Qm. voL 147; p. 710.

F^odHoUTF. T. MeDenoudi. No.8ft3^ Oct 8; Bp. P- "6: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 306.

P^ed-watar beater. J. H. Mrileh. No. 086,184; Get ft; Bp. p. 1238; Oaa. vol. 147; p. Uft.

*

i

raua. j. k. ana jr. w%jaouannBu. Me.w«>,t«»i wci. o. ou. y. noo, uw
E Pwcival. No. 938.07$; Oet. 36; to. p. SieBCOaa. vol. 147; p^ «6v^

. and M. Deiller. No. 087312: Oet if, Bp. p. 4017: Gaa. v«tl«7; p. 688.

. Oden. No. 987341; Oet 19; Bp. p. «7ft Oaa. rA.l£; P. 688.

. W. B. M. Bashlln. No. 987,91; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8878; Ow. voL 147; p.

J&A»<n ••'.^"-.•'
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X; 8p. p. S7fi3; Om. yoL 147: p. 97*.

>. 987,M7: Oct 36; Sp. p. tfU; Om. t4L 147; p.

»; Oct. &; Sp. p. 1117; Om. toI. 147; f . 170.

19; Sp. p. »471; 0<ltoL 147; p. BBS.

F«ad-w*tar bMtar. H. EtbarklM. No. 038,134: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5903; Om. toI. 147; p. V7
rwd-wmtv ngalmtat. J. W. Oty«a and J. L. Fogz. No. <06,A61; Oet. &; Sp. p. 61; O*^ Tol. IC; p. 10^
riMdar, Poultry-. J. R. Rymn. No. 088,343; OaLM; Op. p. S7fi3; Om. yoL 147^ p. 070.

Fwdinc and watMrint davioa. A. C. Manom. No. 087,Mf, Oct 36; Sp. p. 480; Oai. t4L 147; p. MS.
Faadlng apparatna. A. R. Hoflmann. No. 930,139;
Faaoa^amp. B. 7. Nomrar. No. 037,300: Oct 19; w^. ^
rvK» maofalne, Wtra-. J. W., P. W., and w. B. Sommar. No.' 087.ta8; Oct. 3S; Sp. p. 4B30; Oaa. toI. 147; p. Kl.
Faoea or otiier liieioaiire. A. Joalar. No. oa6,3«l; Oet. 6; Sp. p. 133S; Oaa. vol. 147; p. KM.
Fenoe-poat. C. M. Reed. No. 088,«B; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3036; Oaa. toL 147; p. 336.

Faooa-poet, Cement. J. P. McElror. No. 037,711; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4400; Oaa. toL 147; i^ 747.

Fanoa-poat mold. P. J. Haaa. No. 037,7«3; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4H3; Oaa. toI. 147; p. 704.

Fanoa poat or atay. P. Arandt No. 03^06; Oct 36; Bp. p. 6636; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 064.

Faaoa, Poattaaa. J. U. .Smuiatrom. No. 036,048; Oet. 6; Sp. p. OB; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 143.

Fanoa. Win. R. B. Hant Na mxm: Oct 10; Sp. p. 3&6; Oaa. toL 147; p. 537.

Faiu»-vtra bolder. J. n. Lawtoo. No. 037,168: Oct lO; Sp. p. 8M4; Oaa. vO. 147^ p. 646.

Finoat or ralDfofoliiciairioa, Joint for wire. J. P. OUUlBiid. No. 911,901; Oet 6;

rMKtat 0M Calendar; FoifUu fender; Vehlde fandw. ^
FartUlser-dlatrlbatar. C. C. Atbnaoo. No. or,603; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4114; Oaa. vol. 147; p. TOO.'

No. 03«,317iOot.l2;8p. p. 1477;Oai. vol.l47;p.

. pi 663; Oaa. voL 147; p. 96.

266.

•*., Oaa. VOL 147: p. M6.
No. OMn: Oet. U; 8p.p. 3683; Om. voL

Oaa. voL 147; p.
: Oaa. v«L 147; p. 97.

p. 7S>.

vol. 147; p. 987.
I; p. 900.

(k Oaa. voL 147; p. 641.
~ p. 3744; Oaa. vat 147; p. 04L

FcrtUiacrs, Making *>Ud. B. F. Halvonen. x^w. om^^., ^^
Flftb-wbeel. J. A. BurreU. No. 086,088; Oet. 12; Sp. n. 2860; Gas. voi: 147; p. 478. i

Fifth-wheel. W. True. No. 087406: Oct li; Sp. p. SaO; Om vol. 147; p. J77. I

Pile or holder for sale»«Upa. E. H. Huber. No. 887,on; Oct 10; Sp. p. 1064; Om voL i47; p. 07.
File or the like. Bill-. F. J. Kriatofak. Ko. 087,347: Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3436; Om voL 147; ^ AMT
FUma or flakea. Making metaUfc. T. A. Ediaon. No.086,626;\>^ uTSp.p. 1061; Om.'voI. 147;p. 323.

FQtering and washing the filtered nmterial, Apparatn lor. A. Orotbe anTH. F. Cartel. No. 8K,378; Oct 36; Sp
p. 001.

Ffftaring apparatus. C. W. Schnltse. No. 038,270; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6600; Om. vol. 147; p. 066.

Ftufv bar and guard. J. W^faL No. 936,063: Oet 6: Sp. p.- 90; Om vol. 147: p. 147.

rtnfar-eaardring devloa. C. PTstaekalberf. No. M481; Oet 6; 8p. p. 1234: Oac toLi47; p. IM.
'ItaSv-tieadTH. O. and ). H. Fiuplar. No. 98M48; Oot fc ^p. p. Itt: Om voL 1471 p. 3tt.
Fin-alarm, Automatic. C. D. Miller. No. oaejom; Oct 13; Bp. p. 3747; Om. vol. 147; pj 4»
Fli^bo^. W. D. Bovce. No 038,086; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6078; (tea. voL 147; p. 874.

^

Flie aaftipa. W. E. Tmer. No. 886,1091; Oet 6: Sp. p. 1338; Oaa. voL 147; p. 187
Flieeecape. C. A. Btnrai. No. 036,380: Oet. 6; Bo. p. 1304; Om toL 147: p. 316w

Flre^acape. J. H. Tbombuig. No. 03^386; Oct7l2; Sp. p. 1640; Om vol. 147; p. 371.

Fir»«ec^>e. P. Rieaack. No. or,6S2; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4096; Om. vqL 147; p. 6e&
Fire-eacapa. R. W. Schweimler. No. 037,723; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4434; Om vdL 147; p.
Flreeacape, Drop^tatr. A. C Mowray. Na 987,7M; Oct U; Sp. p. 4307; Oaa. vol 1471 p. 747.

Fire^xtingoisber. W. A. Staff. No. 986,487; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1884; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 311.

Flre-eztlngulsber. D. H. Conkling. No. 986,086; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3884; Oaa. vol. 147: p. «8.
Fli»«xtinguiabing ^paratus. H.V R. RomI and R. H. CampbeU. No. •37,6«0; Oot^; Bp. p.
Flre-eztincaishlng apparatus, Automatic alarm device far. B. C. Henlej and A. B. OioviMr

147; p74ir.
Flr»«zti£galaiiing device. J. R. Brown. No. 936,086; Oet 6; Sp. p. 10S8; Om vol UT; p. lift.

Fir»«ztlnguishing syringe. A. Hraby. No. 886,320; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 1481; Om. vol. 147; p. 286. ^ ^
*.

FtrearmrAntamatlo. T. Martin. No. 9S5,S73; Oet. 6; Sp. p. 104: Om. voL 147; p. 18.

Firearms, Combined flitog-pin and elector for. J. D. Pedmen. No. 086,806; Oct 13; B§. p. 2610; Om. voL 147; p. 430.

Fisli, Ac, Apparatus for beatiiK. A. C. Pearaon. No. 087.173; Oct 10; Sp. p. 3371; Om. vol. 147; p. 67D.

Flah-stringa device. W. oT^Saider. No. 836.701; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2330; Om. voL 147:y. 186.

FlihlBg appantos. J. F. and J. F. Woesiey. No. 9ll(Si7; Oct 6; 8p. p. 888: Om vol.147; p. 16.

Flagoir ^|£I O. W. Dallimora. No. 038,231; Oet 26; Sp. p. 6400; Om v«I. 147; p.
~^

Flange finder. Broken-. J. Jenkins. No. 987,307: Oct 10: 6p. p. 3640; Gas. voi. 147; p.
Flangtng-maolUne. J. Brensinger. No. 986,406; Oet. 13: 8p. 6. 2100; Oaa. voL 147; p.
FkMt-ball and float-Talva connection. A. E. Noonan. No. 08(071; Oet 36; Sp. p. 6L
riiiia iliiMliii iiiaiiblns O. R.iohnaanandB. A. Lou. No.0B6>ll; Oet6;Bp.p
Flow-reguli^ device. N. S. Twlford. Na 9KI,Til^0cL 18: Sp. p. 4438; Om voC 1

Flower-pot stand. P. Foy. Na 080,619: Oet 12; Sp. p. 2M0; Om. vol. 147; p. 3S7.

Flue-plug and ferrule, Combtnatioo. J. H. OOlon. No. 816,444: Oet 12; Sp. p. 1793: v

Floe. Sectional smoke-. 8. B. Ooocber. No. 088,140; Oct 36; Sp^. 6316; Om voL 1

Flura-preasnre brake. W. V. Turner and J. 8. Custer. No. 837^308; Oct 10; Sp. p. 37<

Fluid-praasuie brake. Electric. W. V. Turner and R. H. BlaokaU. Na mjU: Oct. 1.
Fluid-i»easure motor. J. £. Osmar. No. 887,384; Oct 18; Sp. p^ 8736; Oaa. vol 147; pi
Fluid-pTMSura racolator. E. Schnlta. Na 837,731; Oct. 19; Bp p. 4433: Om vol. 147; ^ 780.

Flush-tank. B. Walkw, Jr. No. 938,204; Oct 36; Sp. p. SOSS; Om. vol 147; p. 968.

Flashing ^yparatoa. O. Coeaan. No. 836,643; Oot 6: Sp. p. 30; Oaa. voL 147; p. 7.

Flushing amtaratns. K. Opperman. Na 888,018; Oct. 35; Sp. p. SMO: Oaa. VoL 147; p- H8.
Fhiahlng apparatus. C. A. WnU. No. 88&106; Oct 36; Sp. p. Mfi; Oax. voL 147; p. 99-
Flushing devloe for water^doaet tanks. jTf. Young. No. 9Mi86: Oct 12; Sp. p. OiS; Om voL 147; p. 3n.
FlushJog-tank, Automatic. J. J. Frfel and 0. Cruaoc. No. tM.70i; Oet. 12; 8p. p. 2S14rOM vol. 147; p. 187.

Fly-axeiudar and weathaMtrlp, CanMnatloo. A. B. Oav. Na 08B^; Oet 6; Bp. p7l308; Oaa. voL 147; p. 300.

FMnt-maofainsa, Emvasooy apparatus lor oootroiUng. 7. Maana. Na 985,788; Oet 6;
~

ToinSng device. R. Kroedel. No. 037,077; Oct loTsp. p. 3063; Om. voi. 147; p. SIS.

Fooosing devioe. R. Rroedel. Na 037,160; Oct 18; Sp. p. 8341; Oaa. voi. 147; p. 866.

Foldable table or stool. L. Smi^kowsid. Na 087,470: Oct 19; Sp. p. 8M7. Oaa. voL 14r: p. 610.

Folding box. C. H. SeagmUlsr. No. 086,080; Oot 6: to. p. 707: Om voL 147; p. 104.

Poldtng chair. W. oT^aonta. Na 937,887; Oct li;^ p. 4121; Om vol. 14^ p. TOL
Folding fander. AnUmiaOe. W. J. Hloksj. No. 816.718: Oct 6; to. p. m; Oaa. toL 1

Fotding-madilne. O. J. Dormandy. Na 086,783; Oet S; 1^. p. 30; Oaa. vol. 147; p.
Foldln^madiina. O. J. Dormandy. No. 986,784; Oet 6; to. p. 372; Oaa. voL 147; p.
Foktlng-mafihlna O. J. Dormandy. No. 086,786; Oet 6; 1^. p. 378; Oaa. voL 147; p.
Folding-maobtna O. 7. Dormandy. No. 036,786; Oct 6: to. p. 384; Oaa. voL 147; p.
Folding-machine. J. H. Adams and E. D. Wallaoe. No. 966^06; Oot. 12; Sp. p. 19B;
Folding mechanism. 8. O. Ooas. No. 836,710; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3336; Om. vol. ItJ; p. 38

Fcddlngseat, Portabla a WllekarUnf and H. T. Badlaka Na 836,800; Oet 12; Sp. f. UlA; Om voL 147; p. 3M.
Folding tabla F. W. Oent No. gnj61; Oet 6: to. p. 273; Om vol. 147; p. 44.

Footboard. A. Krutsfniar. No. 836,7iM; Oot. 12; 9p. p. 3483; Om voL 14^ p. 414.

Foot^upportar. C ETPaaaafa. Na 836.166; Oet 6Lto. p. 1168; Oaa. voL 147; p. 177
Forge. J. Phillpaki. Na 887,366; Oct 19: Sp. p. 3477: Om. vol. 147: p. 401. 1

Forgo and ftiTMoa W. N. Beat No. 838,111; Oot 36; to. p. 8344; Om voL 147; p. WL
Form-caga E. R. Saztona No. 938.380; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6602; Oaa. voL 147; p. 96B. I

Formlnc-dia. I. H. HIU. No. 030,800rOct. 12; Sp. p. 983; Om vol. 147; p. 4B. \

FocmdaOon ooostruction. £. Cotgnet No. 087,flM; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4348; (ka. voL 147^ p. 741.

Fountain: 8»* Drlnking-fountain. '

Framo: 8m Brlok-aettlng tnxat; Engine-frame; QnHting-firame; Show-cope frame: Troolc-frama; WatpAono.
rraMlncplete R. HTKlrk. No. 9KMI; Oct 36; Bp. p. 61«; Om voL 147; p. 888.

FroaVovoroomlng maana. H. A. Hiuxiinge and E. A. Paget No. 037,002; Oet 36; to. to. 4908; Ooa. voL 147; p. 847.
FrultHEOthererC. O. Hannah. No. 087,707; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 4880; Om vol. 147; p.m'
Fralt-paokage. J. A. HOllkor. No. 887i06; Oet 35; Sp. p. 4888; Om. vol. 147; p. 787.

tnitrpUktK. C. Virgin. No. 838456; Oot 36; Sp. p. 6786; Om vtd. 147; p. 08t
Foal and gm tmn peat Awtntat totpnivObt^ W. L. Sbepard. Na 836,048: Oet It Bp.p. 964; Oaa. voL 147; p. 14S.
Fuel-haodfinc apparatus, Fluid-. R. 8. Mltobd. Na 886,47«M>et 13; Sp. p. U41; OMt. voC 147; p. 386.

Foalfacnlatlan syatan. H. Luap. Na 816^6: Oot 6; 8b. p. 680; Oaa. voL 147: p. 9$.

FoaHiMtingoompoMtloo. E. H. EIUb. Na 8»,3«1: Oet^; 8p.p. 1317; Om voL 147j p. 208.

FunneTTF. Bal^. No. 836,611: Oet. 12; Bp. p. 1084; Om voC 147; p. 318.

Fonoel-aapoiotor. ZaikowlU. No. 836,733; Oot. 6; Bp. p. 211; Goi. voL 147; p. 34^

p. 8841; Ooa. voL 147;

t 110.186,788; Oet«;^. p. ns; Om VOL 147; p. 48.

„•- -.. «

VOL 147; p. 317.
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Furnace: Am Annealing-furnace: Dlast-fumaoe; BoUer-fumaoe: Eieotrio fumaoe; Giass beating and drawing furnace; Melting-furnace;
Open-hearth-fUmacr; Ore-reducing fumaoe; Regenerative fUmace; KeceneraUve reversing-fumaoe; Smelting-ftunaoc; Weldlng-furaaoa

Furnace. .^. O. Ingalls. .No. 836,7n; Oet 6: Sp. p. 392; Om. vol. 147; p. 46.

Furnace auxiliary heoting devioe. E. T. Marsh. No. 887,tS24; Oct. 1»: Sp. p. 4225; Om. voL 147; p. 720.

Fumao»<diarging apparatus, BlMt-. F. H. Crockard. No. 888.411; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 2017; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1003
Fumaoe for uniformly heattaig metals. W. N. Best No. 096356; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 3618; Oat. vol. 147; p. 436.

Fumac»«rate. W. J. TbomM No. 987,487; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3063; Gm. vol. 147; p. 673. ^

Fumaoe-grate-operating mwJianiam. H. Bevan. No. 838,112; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 6346; Om. vol. 147; p. 080.

Fumaoe or torge. W. Scrtmgeour, Jr. No. 936J73; Oet 12; 8p. p. 2055: Oat. vol. 147; p. 340.

Fumaoe terminal, Electric-. E. C. Spelden. No. 036,030; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 725; Gm. vol. 147; p. 107.

Furnaces, Flue and valve system for regenerative. J. B. McKennan. No. 9364131: Oct. 12; dp. p. 3758; Om. vol. 147; p. 46L
Furnaces, Fuel-feeder fc>r. K. T. Winkler. No. 035,875: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 6S6; Gm. vol. 147; p. 85.

Furnaces, Plant lor heating the gas and air (or combustion in ga»-. O. Zabn. No. 036344; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2S»4,' Gas. vol. 147; p. 488.

Furaitore-ooverlngi, Attaehment for boMtng. M. DooglM. No. 086,235: Oet. 5; Sp. p. 1302; Om. vol. 147; p. 187.

Fuae, Eleetrtoal. AG. Fay. No. 836,237; Oot. 6: Sp. p. 1306; Om. vol. 147; p. 10b.

Fuse-mounting for electric cut-outs. W. J. Patnode. No. 837,326; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3564: Gas. vol. 147; p. 630.

Fused and soiM terminal, Revenible. R. H. Conway and H. E. Bisbing. No. 836,838: Oct. 6: Sp. p. im,On. vol. 147; p. 71.

Oage: 8h Form-gage; Markingigage; Micrometa^gage; Rnliny-roartiine gage; Sbingllng-gage; Skirt-gage; Water-gage.
Oag»roU support C. E. Manh. >Io. 886347: OcTU; Sp. p. 2215; Gu. vS. 147; p. 367.

Game apparatus. J.Orandy. No. 835,756: Oct. 5; Sp.p. 379; Qm. vol. 147: p. 45.

Game wpantns. S. W. Taylor. No. 06,067; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 870; Gm. vol. 147; p. 145.

Game appantua. W. Krusa Na 086,786; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2480; Gas. vol. 147; p. 413.

Game apparatus. J. Stem. (BelBSue.) No. 13,035; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2087; Gas. vol. 147; p. 406
Oame-board. R. A UaUook. No. 887,786; Oot 36; Sp. p. 4587; Gas. vol. 147; p. 705.

Oame-hoard. C. Tanion. Na 088,180; Oet. 36: Sp.p 5414; Gm. vol. 147; p. 824.

Garbage-burner and water-beater. Combined. J. J. Dobi. No. 087,145; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3313; Om. voL 147; p. 862.

Oarhage-raoeptade. O. A.ManUer. No. 035300; Oot 5: Sp.p. 411; Gm. vol. 147; p. 61.

Oarbago-rwjeptacie. M. Carluod. No. 036,702; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2321; Gas. vol. 147; p. 385.

Oarbage-R-oeptacle. M. CuUen. No. 837,772: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4530; Gas. vol. 147; p. 786.

Garden-tool. U. M. Morrill. No. 837,318: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3371; Gas. vol. 147; p. 585.

Oarment-carrter. O. Rangnow. No. 886311; Oot. 12; Sp. p. 2525; Gas. vol. 147; p. 421.

Garment-banger. O. ATVNIllard. Jr. No. 887,400: Oct. 10: Sp. p. 3700; O^aJ vol. 147: p. 644.

Garment-hanger support. P. Wolf No. 837,407: Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3084: Oat. Vol. 147; p. 676.

0arment4«ck. B. liar^kowltch. No. 838,231; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5514; Oat. vol. 147; p. 042.

Om alr-hwtar. F. 8. Lamson. No. 987 .8?1: Oct 2n; Sp. p. *31; Om. vol. 147; p. 802.

Om and air, Mechanism for the productk>n of a constant mixture of. F. W. Wolff. No. 037,016; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2836; Oaa. vol 147: p. 488.

Om apparatus. J. F. HeaU. No. 886,213; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1368; Gm. vol. 147: p. 188.

Om. Apparatus lor the manufacture of. W. B. Morgan and J. Beoaley. No. 886,144: Oet. 5; Sp. p. 1180; Gm. vol. 147; p. 174.

OM-bumer. W. V. D. KeUey. No. 8874102: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2904: Gat. vol. 147; p. 484.

XJaa-bumei'. T. 8. PhUpott No. 088,019: Oct. »>; Sp. p. 5060; Gas. vol. 147; p. 8. S.

Oas-bumer. F. T. Todd. No. 888,182; Oet. 36; Sp. p. MIO; Ou. vol. 147; p. 024.

Gas-burner. A. Holtman. No. 038.423: Oct. 36; Bp. p. SMO; Gm. vol. 147; p. 1007.

Gm burner. Aeetylene-. A. Brav. No. 835,736; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 235; Gm. vol. 147; p. 38.

Gas-bumera at given hours. Device tor lighting and extinguishing. E. deOounevltoh. No. 836,120; Oet. 5; Sp. p. lOOB; Gm. vol. 147; p.

167
Oas-oonduit oouplhig. H. M. Bolton. No. 886,ni; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2350; Gas. vol. 147; p. 303.

Om euv-ofl, Antatnatlo. K. F. Alnsworth. No. 086,735: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 215; Gm. vol. 147; p. 36.

Oa»«ogine. B. E. Halverstadt No. 036318; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1478; Gm. vol. 147- p. 255.

Oaa-Oxture safety connection. D. Tangney. No. 087,891; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4778; Om. vol. 147; p. 816.

OaMienerator. L. Van VUet. No. 837341; Oct 18; Sp. p. 3684; Gm. vol. 147; p. 624.

Gm generators. Carbid-feed device (or actevleoe-. J. W. Weaver. No. 037,124: Oct. 10: Sp. p. 3168; Gas. voL 147; p. 666.

Qa»£npr«gnated liquids, Apparatus for dlspenatng. M. J. Levin. No. 036,462; Oct. 13; Sp. p 1822; Gas. voL 147; p. 808.

OM-maln. M. O. Moore and R. C. Glazier. No. iH.013; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 874: Om. vol. 147; p. 182.

Om manttss MannlOetaire of ineandeooent. A . SImontnl.
1.013; Oct. 5: Sp.

"
. 836,177; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1210; Gm. vol. 147; p.

Oaa-preaaore, Apparatus for Increasing. K A Rsy. No. 937,464: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 8016: Gm. v<d. 147; p. OisS.

OM-'produoor. R. B. Kflmohan. No. 836,636; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2105; Om. vol. 147; p. 303.

Oaa-produeer. F. MOlter. No. 887,687; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4^; Gm. voL 147; p. 730.

Oaa-produoer revolving grate. H. Rehmann. No. 037.466; Oct 10; Sp. p. S919; Gm. voL 147; p. 666.

Oso-tanks and distributing conneotions tberrfor. F. W. Beardslcy. No. 937,406; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3780; Om. voL 147; p. 646.

OMeou»4luid uimpnasoc. D. E. Raire. No. 035.6&&: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 60; Gm. vol. 147; p. 12.

Gate: Sm Sod-gate; Farm-gate; Water-gate.
Gau. 0. B. Garwood. No. 086,680; Oct 5; Sp. p. 47; Oaa. jA. 147; p. 10.

C. C. MlUer. No. 835,673; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 107; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 18.

V. R. Stabs. No. OM.ISO: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1221; Oa8<£ vol. 147: p. 184.

D. F. Beard. No. 886,200; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 1414; Gas. vol. 147; p. 246.

J. W. Hawkins. No. 06,710: Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2354; Oat. vol. 147; p. SOL
J. Q. Prlmm. No. 836,738; Oct. 12; Sp. p. »0; Gm. vol. 147; p. 308.

W. E. Robinson. No. 836,812; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2887; Om vol. U?; p. 422.

D. A. IngcnoU. No. 9R7.W0; Oct. 19: Bp. p. 4198: Gm. vol. 147; p. 716.

W. B. Homer. No. 987387; Oct. 3t.: Sp.p. 5001; Gm. vol. 147; p. 8t>2.

B. F. Sporr. No. 987,111: Oet. 19: Sp. p. 3127; Ou. vol. 147; p. 550.

Oat*.
Oata
Gate.
Gate.
Gate.
Oato.
Gate.
Gate
Ocw.
Oear-cuttlag machine. T. C. Diil. No. 9U^; Oct. 3b; Sp. p. »<7l: Oat. vol. 147; p. 066
Oear-cutting^naehine attachment E. J. JTtettter. No. 0363^: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2662: Om. vol. 147; p. 443.

Gear, Martne reversing-. J. retrelU. No. 087,000: Oct. 10: Sp. p. 3088; Gas. vol. 147: p. 543.

Oeor-whooli, ManutMstore ot. F. A. Bmn. No. 986.836; Oct. 6: Sp. p. 10; Gm. vol. 147; p. 5.

Oean, Ad)(«tabi« devioe lor yMdiocly boidlog bevded. E. J. Loring. No.887,8Sl; Oet 28; ^.p. 4B64; Om. voL 147; p.m.
Ooaring. H Wolke. No. e86,204rOet. 6; Sp. p 1368; Gm. vol. 147: p. 210.

Gearing. J. W. Belyeu. Na 09M01; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 1417- Gm. voi. 147; p. 246.

Gearing. J. S. Smart. No. 8a6jr7«; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1624: Gm. vol. 147; p. 276.

Gearing, Power-transmission and revering. F. U. Crane and C. A. King. No. 087,771: Oet 36; Sp. p. 4687; Oaa. voL 147; p. 786.

Gearing, Rovaramg-. C. R. Aiaop. No7oi5.073: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1000: Gas. vol. 147; p. 151.

Gearing. Reversing-. W. A. Blusher. No. 087378; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 4786; Om. vol. 147; p. 833.

Genentor: 8ti Gaa-geneiotor; n >dfogan oul(M gemraior.
OeiMraton.8ladg»-&aDattorearbid-gM F.L.H.Stnia. Na 986376; Oet 12; Bp. p. 1633; Om voL 147; p. 271.

Glaaa: 8«« SlMxttlng glass.

Olaaa, Apparatus for making sheet orplata J. J. Ouertinmont No. 836,664; Oet 12; Bp.p. 3347; Oaa. voL 147; p. 371.

Olaas ar&daa. Machine for making hoflow. P. T. Oevert. No. 886323; Oct 12; Bp. p. 2646; Gm. vol. 147; p^ 436.

hbeveUng maobine or amiaratus. W. O. Bailey. &i.
,

_ _ _ No. 087,912; Oct. %i; Sp. p. 4821; Oaa. vol. 147; p.
Olaaa-drawlng apparatua, Anfannatlo air-valve medianlam for. H Dondump. No. 938306; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 8674; Oaa. voL 147; pi. 886.

-PWonj- Na?86,lie; pct6; Bp.p. 1172; Oaa.vol. 147;j). 178.

W\ p. 88.

OlMB toitaaar. whidow-. C. W. Phinny. No. 986,118; Oet 6; Bp. p. 1172; Om. vol. 147; p. 17

OlMS-torming mw^hiery. W. W. W . KevM. No. 816361; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 86; Gm. vol. 147; p. 14.

Olaas beating and drawW rumac*. U Hoom. No. 836,780: Oet. 6; Bp. p. 308; Gas. voi

OlHS tnachine, Wire-. N. Fransen. No. 086380; Oct 13: Sp. p. 3664; Gm. voL 147; p. 440

Olwa, Making wire-. C. J. Jungers. No. 088385; Oot 36; Sp. p. 5867; Gm. vtd. 147; p. 004. .,_
OlMB, Method and umaiotos for making wtra-. J. J. Quertinmont. No. 086,663; Oot 12; Bp. p. 2346; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 171.

01a»moldliw naobtae. W. J. Miller. No. 837,626: Oct. 19; Sp p 4227; Gm. vol. 147; p. 720.

Olaas. Proeaas and wpantos lor maUng wlra-. J. J. Quertinmont. No. 836,006; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 224B; Oaa. toL 147; p. 171.

Olasa-tube cutter. C. E. Skinner. No. 086374: Oet 12; Bp. p. 2363; Gm. vol. 147; p. 376.

GlovMweket J. A. Fields and J. T. Seblin. No. 086.437: Oct. 12: Sp.p. 1781; Gm vol. 147; p. 306. . »
Oold^iredfaa, Collecting meaM lor. T. J. Barbour. No. 086,754; Oet if. Sp. p. 2416: Gm. vd. 147; p. 408.

Oolf«lub bag- T. C. Breakspoar. No. 086,806; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2314; Om. vol. 147; p. 384.

Governor, Banoh-. A. S. B. Uttle. No. 087328; Oot. 26; Sp. p. 4648: Om. voL 14^; p. 804.

Governor, Exploaive-engine. H. E. Woolery. No. 087.7a: TM. 18: Bp. p. 4466; Om. voL 147; p. 787.

Ooranor, BnflDa-. sTs. HaU. Na IT308; Oct 26; to. p. 4088; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 810.

OrainKloar. Q.R. Dunn. No. 837366; Oct. 18; Bp. p. 3026; Om. voL 147; p. 631.

147 O O.—
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OnliHltlU. L. E. RobT. No. 996,741; Oct. W, 8p. p. 23M|0«i. ^^ 1^ P- »*• .^ - _ ,„ __
Onln-hoUa, Appwatos far removing. O. E. Henry. No. 988,323; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 67 S; Qt*. yoL 1«7; p. 972.

OntiMpout. cTl. Gardner. No. 936,772; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3464; Om. vol. 147; p. «W
. . „_ ,.^ .^ _^ .-

OruiuUa- DUtterials. ApiMtntas for soraenlnc, sUing, and clsHlfylnK. C. A. Prtn«le. ' No. 996.182; Oct- 5; 8p p. 11T7; Om. vol. 147; p.

Orepe-pteWng device. Q. F. Morse. NoTfe«.l4«: Oct. 6: 8i>. p. ll»; Oax. vol. 147; p. 17^
Oimphite-lnbricstor. F. G. Wlbon. No. 936,970; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2838; Gai. vol. 147; 0^473.

Onmhophone. T. H. Macdonald. No. 936,646; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2214; Qax. vol. 147- p. 366.

OisphophoDe speed-changing? mechanJim. F. F. Murdock. No. 937,469; Oct. 19; 8p^ 3903; Gu. vol. 147; p. 664. v

Grapple. Hand-. W. Autenrleth. No. 937,664; Oct. 19; 8pj). 4117; Gai. vol.147; p. TOO.
, ,,, ^

Orate attachment. J. M. White and W. C. Sanders. No. 937,349; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3Mft Gai. vol. 147; p. «87»

Grate, Self-dumping. W.C.MlieU. No. 937.686; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4331; Oa«. vol. 147; >. 738.

OratMhaker. W. 5. Stmpeon. No. 937,967; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4929; Oa». vol. 147; p. V- .^
Orave^UUng apparatnt. V.A. Sparki. No. 937,882: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4701; Oa«. vol. 147; p. 823.

Orease-cupTCiSmpresslon. L. W. Durst. No. 936,872; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2651; Gas. vol. 147; p. 441.

Grinder tor cutter-bars. G. B. Hudson. No. 937,939; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4881; Oar. vol. 147; p. J42.

Grinder, Sauswte-ineat-cutter. J.N li«chanl. No. H35.731; Oct. 6; 8p. p, »«: Oai. vol. 147^.87.
Grinding device. Interior. J. R. KeUer. No. 938,387; Oct. 26; Spj. 6866; Oa«. vol. 147; p. 90.

Grindinl-machlne. A. C. Warner. No. »37,086; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 29M; Gai. vol.
147;Jp.

496:

Grindlng-machtae. J. Miller. Jr. No. 937,379; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3708; Oai^ol. 147; p^. «„ s
OrindinE machine, Saw-tooth-. W. H. Lucas. No. 938,159; Oct. 36: 8p. p. 6366; O^. vol. 147; p. 916. *

GrindinK-mlU. F. Nolte. No. 937.950; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4899; Oa«. vol. 147: p. 846. ,..»..« _j ,«' i„
GrindiM milling-cutters or similar tools, Machine for. P. A. Kustner. No. 936,915; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2736; Gas. «*. 147; p. 4«7.

VOL 147; p. 860.

irt.

Grinding-pan. \V. Mlddleton and H. N. G. Cobbe. No. 936.794; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 24SB;

Orooving-machlne cutter-head. H. B. Ross. No. 937,962; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4030; Gai. \

Gun. E. H. Searle. No. 936J69; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 1605; Gas. vol. 147; p. 278. 1

Guivclecming implement. J. 8. Upham.

»l|P-

L«o. 937.987; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4978;

No. 937 838; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4878; Oai. vol. 147; p. 812.

vol. 147; p. 868.

No. 937,729; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4439; Gat. vol. H 17: p. 763.

Gun iwacUrf , Apparatus tor teaching. J. Whiteside. No. g86,0M; Oct. B; Sp. p. flH|; Ga«. toI. 147; p. IC
Gun-fight. J. A.Kmnedy. No. 937,244; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3429; Oai. toL 147; p. SW.

GuD-algfat, Auxiliary. J. Potter. No. 936,034; Oct. 6: 8p. p. 916; Gaa, vol. 147: i> W. ^

GunTSprlng-. R.N.and H.C. I.audermilch. No. 937,078; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3066; Gaa. vol^7: p.W.
_^, ,« « ».,

Guns and riflea, Magaiine-lock tor take^own*repeatln|! shot-. F. Hardy. No. 937,»4; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4871; Gaa. voL 147; p. 841

Guns, Hand-grip far. F. A. Freeman. No. 996.628; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 1968; Oas. vol. |47; p. 324.

O.itter-comer. One-piece sheet-metal. A . Friedley and H. F. Voehardt. No. 937,e9»: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 43fi3: Oas. vol. 147; p. 742.

Hair-growing device. F. O. Daggen and E. Q. Sllnghart. No. 938,126; Oct. 36; Spi p. 52W; Gas. voL 147; p. 904.

Hair-pin. l . A Punbar. No. 9:<6,969: Oct. 6; Sp. p. 789; Oas. vol. 147: p, UT
Hammer. P. 11. Bartsch. No. 987,918; Oct. 36; Sp. p._4827; Oas. vol.J47; p. 04.

Hammer nall-holdlngattachment. P. Carbon. No
Hammer or the MkeTXhcp-. E. Holmgren. . . . _
Hammer, Pneumatic. W. Baxter, Jr. \r> «X'(,t34: 0< t. 6: Pn. n »."«: Oas. vol I4r. p. 4.

Hammer. Power-. W. Graham. No. 936,316; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1475; Gas. vol. 147; p,256.

Hammock, Couch-. W.J.McBride. No. 937,25«: Oct. 19; dp. p; 3466; Oas. vol. 147 p. 699,

Handcuff. M. Mitchell. No. 93(i,797; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 250 >; Oas. vol, 147; p. 417

Handle: Set Saw-handle: Sheet-metal handie: Shovel, Ac, handle. „.._ m«ww m— ,

Hanger- See Brake-hanger Car-door hanger; Coat-hanger Door-hanger; Oarment^anger; Kotile-hanier: MalMMg banger: Meal

Messenger-hanger; Rug-hanger; Scale^eprlng hanger; TrouspT^hanr^r; ^ir*-ha^er.

Hainw md waipstop-motioh. Combtnafion H. Anner and M. I. Mamal. No. 9f»347; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2601; Gaa. vol. 147: p
Harrow. K . ilalman. No. 937,239: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3419; Gas. vol. 147: p. 5«1.

Harrow T, W. Robinson. No. 937.719; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4419: Gas. vol. 147; p. 7«0.

Harrow. E. D. Orton. No. 937,848: Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4694; Gas. vol. 147; p. 812.

Harrow and waeder. Combined. J. O. Richmcmd. No. 938,896; Oct. 36: 8p. p. 58V; Om. voL 147; p.

Harrow scraper, Dlak-. K. B. Nless. No. W5,6ho: 0< I. 5; Sp. p. 123; G u vot. I47i \>. 20.

Harrow-tooth, Revolving. D. J.'Hoover. No. 937,607; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4192; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 714.

Harveater R.Y.Gregg. No. 93«.12l; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1096: Gas. vol. 147: p l«7. ! ^
. ,^

Harvester and Uke draft adjustmwit. A. R. Blewett. No. 937,410; Oct. 19; Sp. p. aWl; Gaa. toL 147; p. tl
Harvester attachment. M. MoUtor. No. 9874)86: Oct. 19: Sp.p. 3078; Gas. vol. 147: p. 641.

Harvester, Beet-. F. C. Harding. No. 987,994; Oct. 38; Sp. p. 4991; Gas. vol. 147; p. 861.

Harvester, Com-. B. E. Reed. No. 938,335; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5733; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 976.

Harvester. Pea-. A. McMahon. No. fln .733: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2379: Gas. vol. 147: p,89(».

Harvester, PoUto-. J. Lood. No. 93«.333; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1307: Oas. vol. 147: p. 2^.
Hasp-lastaner. C. Lovely. No. 938,257: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6864; Gas. vol. 147; p. 961.

Hat attachment. A. D. Glascock. No. 93<i,li;. 0< t 5: Sp p. I0<W: G.u vr>|. 147:

Hat-brim press to form w^lt edges. C. E. Saokett. No. 9^.364; Oct. 13: Sp. p. 1

Hat-fastener. O. Gersthehner. No. 937,234: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3409; Gas. vol. 147; p
Hat-frame machine. A. Felnsteln. No 937,296; Oct. 19; 8p. p. W32; Gai. vol. 147

Hat>fram« madxine. C. Hoppe and C. Becker. No. 938,380; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 8847;

HatiTUard. C. H. Shaw. No. 938.281; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5603; Oas. vol. 147; p. 968.
,

Hatiook. A. M. HortMbach. No. 986,899: Oct. 12: Sp.p. 2706: Oas. ret. 147; p.|«61

Hat-pin. 1. M. Savit. No. 938,277; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5696; Oas, vol. 147; p. 967. ,

Hat sweat-band. N. R. Marshman. No. 938,(»8; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 8088; Gas. vol. !£; p. 866. . ^ ".^ ^ ^ ,-, «
Hats Vpntllaior and mcdl'^ament or perfume contalnw for. U. r>. Hame*. No 916.882; Oct. f. Sp. p. 4Br oas. vol. i«7: p. 7i

Hay-carrier. J. Ney. No. 937.846: Oct. 26: Sp. p. 4687; Oas. vol. 147; p. 811. J
Hay-gath«rer. N. t'ryman. No. 936,621; Oct. 12: 8p. p. 2163; Oas. vol. 147; p. SSf
Hay-loader. L. R Fraaer. No 988.649: Oct 8: 8p. p. 45; Oas. vol. 147: p •

- Hav-toadpr. L. Howe. No. 938.986; Oct. 5: 8p. p. "23: Oas. vol. 147: j.. 122.

Hay-press, Automatic. A. C. Laughlln. No. fa8.252: Oct. »; 8p. p. 5554: Oas. vol 147; p.

Hay-rake. J. H. Kobelana. No. 937,076; Oct. 19, Sp.p. 3061; Oas. vol. 147; p. 538.
, ,„ .^

Hay rake and loader. O. E. Cadwell and N. K. Studebaker. No. 937,283; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3508; Gas. vol. 147; p. 606.

Hay rake and stacker. Combined. C A. Robben. No. 938,076: Oct. 36: Sp. p. 5184: Gas. v»l. 147; p. SK.
Hay-retainer. C. U. Whitney. No.93f<,500; Oct. 12: Sp.p. 1913; Oas. vol. 147: p.|J18.

Hay-tedder. A. Dobey. No. 938,129: Oct. 26: 3p. p. 5206: Gai. vol. 147; p. 906.
;

Headache appliance. C. Gray and O. B. Hitchcock. No. 937,696: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4172: Oas. vd. 147; p. 710.

Headlight Dlrlgibl**. J. B. Baum. No. 936,211: Oct 5; Sp. p. 1367: Gas. vol. 147; p. 198.

Headlight, Locomotive-. I. L. Wade and W L. .Smith So 9:«-i.3nO: Oct. 5: Sp. t. 1249: Oas vol. 147; p.

Heat, Means for utUlslng solar. M. L. Severy. No. 937,013: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 3929: Oas. vol. 147; p. 487.

Heater: See Car-heater; Electric beater: Feefl-water heater; Hot-water heater: Wa|er-heatcr.

Heater E. J. C. A..andC.H Dros. No. 936X97; Oct. 5; Sp.p. 1045; Gas. v»l. 14T( p. 159.

Heater. W. G. Glenn, No. 937,788; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 4674; Oas. vol. 147; p. 792,

Heattag apparatus. G.B.CoUler. No. 96.^,748; Oct. 5; Sp.p. 252; Oas. vol. 147; p. #1. >-
Heating apparatus. E. B. Smith. No. 937,879; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4788; Gas. vol. 147: to. SB.
Heating. Efectelcal. W. M. Johnson. No, 937,074; Oct, 19; 8p. p. 3059; Gas. vol. ifc p. ST.
Heating system. A. 0. Paul. No. 937,689; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 4340; Oas. vol. 147; p. 78|. «•.
Heating system. Steam-. D. Broadbelt. No. 93.S.960: Oct. 5; 9p. p. 786: Oas. vol, 147: p. 114.

Heel. W. C. Kempton. No. 937,585; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4063; Oas. voL 147; p. e»l.

Heal-bumisliing tool. C. G. Behner. No, 937,355; Oct, It Sp. p. 8682; Cfas. vol. 147: p. 628._ . _ .
.i. „

; Oct.5; Sp,p.TB>Oaa.vol,147: p. 18»».

Heel' tor shoea. Cushion-. J. O. Daubert. No. 937,426; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8837; Gas. tol. 147: p. 662"
No. 936,396: Oct. 12;

~

>t-hanger,

434.

)

166.

Gas. vol. 147; p. 270.

}.610.

voL 147; p.

UW.

Heel, Detachable. E.Roinle. No. 966.037; Oct. 5; Spp.l
Heel tor shoea. Cv
Heals. Making boot and shoe. W. P, Bosworth. p. 1424$ Gas. vol. 147; p.

dertoe. H. 8. Crombie. No. 93R422; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 19«7; Oas, tol. 147; p. 828.

W.V. Turner. No. 9il6.0S9: Oct. 5: Sp.p. 974; Gai. vol. 147: p. 146.

P. 8. Polndextar. No. 987.093; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3097: Oas. vol. 147^ p. 844.

A. Higgins. No. 937,804; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4898; Oas..vol, 147; p, 797.

Hid»«upportQi« (

Hl|^-«pe«d brace.
Hinge, Flask-.
Hinge, Gate-. _, , ^ ^ . _
Htaga. Gravitating. Hr. E. Rape. No. 937,848; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4080: jOas. vol 147t p. 696,
H. 8^ _ .

*-~». ^_ Hno. 988.090; Oct. 5; Sp.p; lOW; Om.vW.147; p. 117Htni*, Sprlnc-. w.P.CoiUns.

Hi
Hoe.

, Detachable.
H.W.RMtards.

No. 937 063; Oct. 19; 8
W. Hassard. No. 937

Hbige, Spring-. A. DaatekKm
tdhint device, Detachable. W. Hassard. No. 937,800; Oct. 26; sp.

" No. 936.088: Oct. 6; Sp.p. 924; Gas. vol. 147; p. 189

p. 8018: Gaa. vol. 147: p. 580.

Oct. 26: Sp. p. 4898; Gas. vol. 147; p, 796.
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No. 9X7^; Got 86; Sp. p. 4868; Oas. vol. 147; p 889.

Oct, li to. p. 1899; Oas. v<tf. 147; p. 272,

Sp p. 2737; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 456.

p. p. MM; oas. vol. 147; p. 410.

No. 996.r7l; Get. 12; 8p. p. 2369; Oas. vol. 147; p. STft.

No. 986,911; Oct. 12;

>. MM; Oas. vol. 147; p.

Hoc. 0. T. Cnppet.
Ho»«eeaer. L. AVSandoe. No. 936,866;

Hoist, Portable. J. L. Klaus and M. J. Gadlaot.
Holder, I. Hersfelder. No. 936.777; Oct. 12; ^
Holding attachment. O. P. Schmidt. No. 9r'
HookTSM Bill-hook; Hat-hook; Ladng-book
Hoop: 8h Kmbroklanr'^Mwp; Metal hoop.
Hopper and ftading davioa. J. E. Pwimult. No. «a6,ao»; Got 5; Sp. p, 906: Oai. toI. 147; p. IT.
Horisontal boiler, E. A. BeyL No. 938/)35; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 8077; Gas. vol. 147; p. 874.

Horn. H. J. Klncsley. No. 9MM>10; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 27&; Gas. vol. 147; p. 484.
- -- • ^^ p. 5096; Oai. vol 147; p. 886.Horn-support,

lorae-releaser
p. 478.

B. Masanek. No. 9S8W9: Oct. 36; 8. .

Horse-reMsser J. A. Hoekett. No. 936.128: Ort.5; dp p. 1118; Gax. vol. 147; p. 169.

Horaea, loe^sreeper for. I. R. Whlsler. No. 985,963; 5<^. 12; 8p. p. 2882; Gas. vol. 147

Horseahop. A. D. Cartwright. No. 987,8W; Oct. IV; Sp. p. 4122; Gas, vol. 147; p. 701.

HoTMshoe-oalk. J. E. Dolan. No. 930,988: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3970; Gaa. vol. 147: p. 479.

Horseshoe-oalk. J. C. Schneider. No. 938^: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5784; Oas. vol. 147: p. 979.

Horaeaho»<alks. Forming, C. and E. Ladviaao. No. ««7J14; Oct. 19: Sp.p. 3563; Gaa. voL 147; p. 616.

Horseshoe-calks. Machine for tonning. A. TTMoCnary. No. 017.461; Cot. 19; Sp. p. 8910; Gaa. voL 147; p. 661.

Hose and pipe ooopUng. K, Marek. No. 967,888; Oct. 86; Sp. p. 46B9; Gaa. voL 147; p.'806.

Hoo»«ook; H. Vbetta. No. 986,496; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 190S; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 314.

HoafrooupllDi. J.r.Hlodc. No. 988J64; Oct. 8; Sp.p, 819; Gas. vol.147; p. 122.~ "

N. M. Rosendahl. No. 986,8«6; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3M3; Gas. vol. 147; p. 887.

A. A. HIU. No. 9a6,(>37: Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2177; Gas. vol. 147; p. 3 «.

E. J. Hannotd. No, 9»M0e; Get. 13; Sp. p. 2d78: Oas. vol. 147; p. 446.

A. J. DoMer. No. 9*7>64; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3067; Oas. vol. 147: p. 631.

A. W. Abraham. No. 9r.406; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 8779: Gas. vol. 147; p. 645.

H. HaktMKi and L. NlksoL No. 917,487; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3850; Gas. voL 147; p. ««.
F. Vlach. No. 938,096: Oct. 36; 8p. p. 8216; Gas. Tol. 147; p. 894.

J. H. Towne. No. 938,183; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 8421; Gas. vol. 147; p. 925.

HaaeKXMipUng and turn-plug. T. A. Arthur, No. 938^: Oct. 36; Sp.j>. 8686: Gas. vol. 147; p. 964.

Hoaa^uppwt. J. W. Ffts Gerald. No. 996,438; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1788; C^. vol. 147; p. 296.

Hot-air register. E, C, Fox, No, 966,440: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1786; Oas. vol. 147; p. 296.

Hot-water beatv. G. R. Gallagber. No. 9r,309; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 8346; Oas. vol. 147: p, 881. . _
Hub-iastener. T. J. Cupstld. ^o. 938,220; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 6«1; Oas. vol. 147; p. 938.

Husking-roUsfs. H. E. Purdy, No, 937.715: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4407; Oas. voL 14?; p. 748.

Hydrant. W.K. Palmer. No. 985,857; Oct.5; Sp.p 564: Gaa. vol. 147; p. 79.

Hydrant, stand-pipe, and the Uke. H. 8. Lante. No. 988,064; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 8148; Gas. vol. 147; p. 884.

Hydraulic ma^Une for making oaaing. J. R. FrsDcfa. No. 987,990; Oct. 36; Sp. p. «988; Oas. voL 147; p. I

Hydraulic motor. H. C. Scbaefer. No. 987.649; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 4309; Gas vol. 147; p^J37.
1 1 ydraulk prsnura, Apparatus for ganerating and a|>pljing. J . W
HydrocarboD-mlxer. w. C. Paul. No. 937384; Oct »; 8p. p. 47

Hydrogan-auind reoermtor. K. L. Roes. No 996,168; Oct, 8: bp. p. 1187; Oat. vol. 147; p. 181

Hypodermic medteaUoo, Means for. B. G. Strong, No. 937/B9; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2967; Gas. vol. 147; p. 493.

loa-ercam treesar. M VIedi. No.936,OiU; Oct 5; 8p.p.9n: Oas.vol.147; p. 147.

Io»«ream freeaer. W. 8. Thomson and L. H. SduxUtt. No, 986,884; Oct. 13; 8p. p. 168r. Oas. vol. 147; p. 27S.

Hoa»<x>upUnc.
Hoa»«>upling.
Hoae-ooupiing.
Hoae-coupllng.
Baaa-ooupUng,
Hoaa-ooupllng,
Hoac-coupling.
Hose-coupling.

.889.

UDltlon appiarattia.

JSmmlmamm*tdf.
lapl—<lKnldar.

Nalaon. No, 989,030; Oet 8; «p. p. 887; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 184.

Ie»«napar. fs. Kcasler. No. 98.^,998; Oet 8; 8p. p. 846: Gas. vol. 147; p. 137.

lea, dSvIcb tor cutting plate-. R. H. Kirk. No. 986,844; Oct 12; 8p. p. 9006; Oas. vol. 147; p. 880.

Io»«dtar. O.W.Robins. No.985,690; OctS; 8p, p. 144, Gas. vol. 147: p.34.
,

loe In cans. Apparatus tor maklnt elear, F. A. Rider. No, 9n,0t8; Oet 8; Sp. p. 70S; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 106.

loe-machme cutoff devtoe. R.WhItakar. >lo.9i6j066; Oer..V «p,p.986; Oai.vol.147; p.l48. ..-.«.
Ice making and harvesting apparatus, PUt»-. D. J. Havaostrite. No. 966,482; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1804; Oas. vol. 167; p. 800.

loe-maklng appUanoe. C, C. Madiwo. No. 988,289; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 8866: G*s. vol. 147: p. 961.

loa, Manuihctaure of artiSclal. R. J. Berryman. No. 986.977; Oct. 12; 8p, p. 2858; Gas, vol. 147; p. C6.
Ice, Manuiacturtng and harresttng. R. J. Berrymaa. No. 986,078; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2888; Qas. vol. 147; p. 476.

Ice, Manutarturing and harvesting. R. J. Berrvmaa. No. 986,179: Oet. 12; Sp^. 2886; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 477.

Iea«awlng nnelitaw. A.L.Siaiiiler, No.»M.a66: Oet.»: 8p.p.574; Gaa. vol. 147; p.88.

Igniters or sparkers, Timer for. fl. Rooe. No. 986,864; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 3040; Oas. vol. 147; p, 886.^^
0. Haoiquat No. 987,522; Oct 19; 8p,p, 4084; Gas. vol. 147; p. 886.

O. MamMamaan. No. 997J61: Oct. if. sp. p. 8249; Oas. vol. 147; p. 887.

Bin—Will nllsi 8. C, Lawior. No. 916,480; Oct. 12; Sp, p. 1819; Gas. vol. 147: p. 803.

Imprcasioa apparatus. L. HuSman. No. 938,861; Oet 86; 8p. p. S»I6; Oas. vol. 147; p. 993.

Inasnd«r«Brf>ody-lsstaatng device. K. 6talL No. 967.488; Oct 19; 8p. p. 8966: Gas. vol. 147; p.m.
IncandoaosQt bunor. Inverted. W. and H. Aadsnoo. No. 987.571; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4127; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 708

Ineubator. A. M. Shwil No, SU,e97: Oet. 6; 8p. p. 160: Gas, vol. 147; p. 36.

Incubator. C. E. Adair. No, 938,300: Oct 85; 8p. p. 8453; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 931.

Ineubator. K. A. Maiadi. No m^K Oet 86: 8p. p. 1167: Oaa. toL 147; p. 961. „ _^ .^ ^
Incubator. Aoton:atk> heat^wulaUng. W. wTw-aUiaf^ Na «36,190; Oet 96; 8p p 8488; Oaa. voL 147; p. 027.

Incubator electric alarm. C. L. Kulp. No. 986,914; Oct 13; 8p. p. 3788; Oas. vol. 147; p. 486.

Incubator. MotaUic. F. C. Perklm. No. 988.371; Oct 7b: Sp. p. 86B7; Oaa. vol. 147: p. V85.

Index-compUlng device. W. A. AntUotti. No. 906J87; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1411; Oas. vol. 147: p. 344.

Indian club Mid dumb-baU. ComNoed. W. H. Bart. No. 987J35; (fet 19; Sp. p. 8880; Oaa. voL 147; p. 887.

Indicator: 8m l.ocklodtoator; Statloo-indloMar; Tert-tadieater.

Indicator. A. Sundh. No. 987,858; Oct. t«: 8p. p. 4NS: Oas. roL 147: p. CI7.

InducUon-motor. 8. R. Bergman. No. 986,292: Oct. 12; Sp. u. 1420; Gas, vd. 147; p. 347.

InducUon-motor. C. RobinMm. No. 9341860; Oct. 11; Sp. p. 1871; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 369.

Inking mechanism. W. Spakikitavar. No. 9*7,367; Oet. 10; 8p. p. 8480; Oaa. voL 147; p. 601.

Inaactlcide. J. R. Martm. No. 967.0CI; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8072; Oaa. voL 147: p. 840. _ „ __. .^ ,„
IiMtep-Mipport or arch-pcop. J. W. AiTOwsalth. (Ratana.} No. 184DH; Oct, 19; 8p. p. 4472; Oaa. viaL 1<7; ^ 7861

iMobUng-llnlMi, Msaas far attMdilng. C. D. Piatt No. 937,468; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 8918; Oaa. voL 147; p. 615.

iMOktor Mrr ,\. Kublerschky and P. E. Herkner. No. 957,447; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 8877; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 660.

IiMulator. P. 8, l>umbolton and F. Frans. No. 937.786; Oct 19; 8p.p. 4447; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 788.

Iiwalator-bracket E. V. Brown. No. 967,984; Oct 86; ^ p. 4071; (H>- ol. 147; p. 857.

Inst^tor, Elactric. J. A. Walls. No. 996440: Oct 12; 8p. p. 2587; Oas. vol. 147; p. 431.

Insulator for elactrk> lines. Strain-. E. E. Roae. No. 987,86?; Oct 36; 8p. p. 4784; Oaa. vol. IjO-.v- >
Insulator, Neo-detaohabte. H. Bartlett and A. P. MaDCathun. No. 987,140; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3199; Oas.

Inoulator-pln. C. J. Darff. No. 987JU8; Oct 19; 8p. p. 4088; Oaa, vol. 147; p. 468.

Inaolator, Btraln-. T. Vamey and E. K. Rosa. No. 0B7396; Oot 86; Bp. p. 4797; Gaa. voL 147: p. OS.
Insulator. Strain-. T. Varaey. No. 987307; Oot 36; Bp. p. 4789; Q«. vol. 147; p 828.

Insulator, Strain-. T. Vamey. No. 909,099; Oot 86; Gto. p. OU; Gas. vol. 147; p. 893.

luuUtor. Strain-. C. F Bddman. No. 998,409: Oet 36; Bp p. 1907; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 1002.

Insulators. Machine tor producing glasa. C. M. Zum. No. 07,137; Oct. 19; Sp. p 3191 ; Gas. voL 147; p. 689.

Interoal-combu8tlan'aodair-casnpressii«sa(iaa. W. Risley. No. 937,717: Oct 19; Sp. p. 4499; Oaa. vat 147;

:

Intenial-combiHtian engine. E. Cbapmaa. No, 966,409; Oct 13; Sp.p. 1696; Gas. vol.147; p. 386.

Tutsi iial mwibitlnti ansiiis D. Roberta and a Jaam. No. 937,181; Oct. 19; Sp, p. 3393; Oaa, vol. ltfj>. 678.

luluiiiil laliitliaiiiiilns E. F. Stckenbannr. No. 987,663; Oet. 19; Sp. p. «»; Oas. vol. 147; p. 789.

~)

vol. 147: p. I

lBtamal«embiMtloo as^ina. f V. RtoiC^""fS& 9Krji£''6et'36r^. p. Mb; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 8ll
Invalids, Martianlaai tor elevating. R^L. Floyd. No. 996^07^ Oet.t!5:"6n

InvaUd's table. F. A. Smith and D.^L^O'Bi^ 'No. 9^*486; Oet.'io; 8i

low, Praeaas and appaiatna far the modaettoo ol L. I.

p. 1068; Oas. vol. 147; p. 163.

sp. p. 8949: Oaz. vol. 147 p. 670.

Na. 997,769: Oet 99; Bp. p. 4803; Oas. v«L 147; p. 181.

Iron: See Laundry-iron; Pim^nm; Bad-lroa; Soldartef-lron.

Iron. J. Maiohak. No. 998.861; Oct 36; Bp. p. 866BrOaa. vol. 147; p. 968.

Ironlng-I>oard. JHoTaeplaa No, 966.182: Oet 5; Sp, p. 1126; Gaa. vol.147: p. 171.

IroDlbg-board, C. Paolasn. No. 997,689: Oct. 19: Bp. p. 4951; Oai. wl. 147: p. 725.

Inolog-boaid ihirt-holding meohaaisBi. R. W. Fowte. No. 997.799; Oot 19; Sp. p. 4869; 0«a. raL 147; p. 19k.

Irrlca^ davtoa. N, E. Austin. No. 999,904; Oet 96; Bp. p. »4»; Oaa. ToL 147; p. 999.

JmekTsee Llftlng-)ack: WagoiHaok.
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. BafliO. Ho. 9t54U; Oct 5; 8p. p. 470; Om. toL 147; p. 87,

Ow. TOL 147; p. vn.

Jaoqnwds witboat pattarn-owda, Mnehanlm lor ttaetxkMj opanting.
Jar: S«t WaU-drlll Jar.

Jar. oan. fte., adjtwtable inaamiriniH»Ter. J- Mflart. No. m,77i: Oct. ir. 8p. p. 44S6; Oax. vol. 147; p. 7(1.

Jar-oiosace rtnc. O. H. Wometedorf. No. «37,fiOO; Oct. !»; 8p. p. a0M; Oas. rol. 1473 p. «77.

Jar^iolder. W. J. MoCaUom. No. W6,«37; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2763; Oa«. vrt. 147^. 4fl|.

Juopmu. J. H. SmltlL No. fl8».»4; Oct. 26; to. d. 6«»; Oaa. vol. 147; p. •*- _ _
Jar wrwich, Prolt-. W. 0. Niemann. No. W7.«3«; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4247; Om. voMC: p. 7?4. «^ „ _^ ,^ .^,
Jan. Darke tor raleaaing the caps or covers for claas trait-. O. £. Searinc. No. 036^76; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 3068; Oaa. rol. 147; p. 341.

Jaw tool. PiTOtod-. O. H. PowaU. No. SIMM; Oct 36; 8p. p. CT38; Oaa. toI. 147; P- 37^
Jawalry arrvofad for boldlng IntfrchanmabW ceoM or aiooa^ C. U.'AUan. No. g37;iS08; Oct. 19; Sp. p.

J•w«lr7Hl^^«lkteh. J. V. Chrlatt. No. 987,50; Oct. »l Bn-P- «»»: Oaa. yoL147: p. UB.
Joint: am Claat-Jofnt; Loggiiis >wtT«t*>tot: Pipe rijtHoUit; TU^Jotot: Tryik-Jotat

7olnta, ItokliiK IntariocMni. M. Goatt. No. 9to.970: Oct. ft: Sp. p. 789; Oa>. rol. 147: p. U7.

Jointor'a adJosUbla table. C. F. Haklaman. No. 837.240; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 1430; Qas. vol. 147; p. N2. 1-

Joamalboi. P. J. mttigm. No. 833,126; Oct. S; Sp. p. 1110; Qas. toI. 147; p. laii

Joomal-boz. J. O. Smith. No. 936,675; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2266; Oa>. voi. 147; p. 377. I \
Journal-box. T. Hlrttlv. No. ga7,««3: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4133; Gas. vol. 147; p. 712. I

Journal-box, Adhutabte. P. J. Joecken. No. 936,466; Oct. 12; Sp. p. M09; Oa«. vol 147]j>. 301.

Journal-boxes, Means for pacldn« waste in. L. C. Condit. No. 906,704; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2334; Gas. vol. M7; p.

Jonetton, wall, floor, or oOiar box. D. Conlan, Jr. No. 886,706; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 23361 Oat. vol. 147; p.

Kael-bk>ck. H. Smoke. No. 936.676; Oct. 12: Bp. p. 3366; Oai. vol. 147; p. 8?7.

Kattla-hanttK. H. C. Cramer. No. 936.003; 6ct. 5; Sp. p. 1040; Gat. vol. 147; p. Ui
Kev: Su Seleotive rinclnc-key.
Km: a*e Matt-kOn.
Kiln. O. Plerbonl. No. 937,644; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4257; Gas. vol. 147; p. 736. ^_ .« ^ «... « . ,« ^^
KIlnt,I>lsinte(ratln« and removincannular salamanders in nodoUttnc-. A. Br&atiga|n. No. 986.981; Octl3;8p.p. 3888; Oat.voL 147; p.f77.
Kinematomphlc M>paratoB. wTFrieoe-Greeoe. No. 937,.«{7; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3672: <|m. vol. 147; p. 682.

Kloatoooope. E. L. Aiken. No. 987.746; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4476; Oaa. vol. 147; p. TH.i
Knlto: .<!<• Ptrtiif-knUa. i r .\ *

Knife. K. J. Wlbon. No. 936,602: Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2000; Gat. vol. 147; p. 347. . I

Knife-blade. A. A. Vlmoe. No. 838,186; Oct. 3^ Sp. p. 6437; Oat. vol. 147; p. 906.

Knife-wiping device. oTk. Wallin and D. P. Sluyaek. No. «37,664; Oct. 19; Sp. p 43»; Oat. vol. 147; p. 732.

KnltUntc mnrlilDe. Automatic circular-. J. D. HarauhllL .No. 935.981; Oct. 6; Sp. f . 811; Gas. vol. 147; p. 130.

Knob attadmient. A. H. Franklin. No. 936,441; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1787; Gas. voL 14); p. 297.

Knob, Door-. J. P. Sbaw. No. 937.472; Oct. 19;
"" "

Knob, Glaas. 0. W. Graham. No. 836,633; Oct:%% 1976; Oas. vol. 147; p. 306:

57;
- - - - -

Si
; Sp. 1

No. 986,007: Get. 5: Sp. p. 859

Knobs. FornUng canrlag»«tirtaln. F. Lalble. No. 837,j57; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3243; Oi

3»7;' O

Sp. p. 3243; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 60ft.

1877; Gas. vol. 147; p. 810.
az. vol. 147; p. b&O.

Gat. vol. 147t p. 13».

vol. 147; p. 741.

p. 6830; Gat. vol. 1|7; p. 980.

p. 6228; Oat. vol. 147; p. 806.

No. 037,408; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3766; Oat. vol. 147; p. 644.

No. 937,177; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8284; <3as. vol. 147j p. 571

Knockdown box. R. A. Simpson. No. 936,484; Oct. 12; Sp.
Knockdown box. J. KeUev. No. 937,443; Oct. 19; Sp. p. '

Knockdown UMe. P. J. Mauborgne. No. 980,007: Oct. 5
Knotter. B. E. Byrd. No. 937,6n: Oct. 19; Sp.p. 4347; Gs
Kvaat, Prodaetlon oL A. ElaenberK. No. 988,37< Oot 36;

L for watte and overflow. J. B. Wiae. Na 988,103; Oct 26;

LabeliDX-machlne. F. O. Woodland.
Lacinc-Sook. P. L. Reeder. - m , -

Laoini-hook-making machine. H. H. Eaton. No. 9&,^ Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1761; G«. vol. 147; p. \

Lacing book orstod setting madiine. H. H. Eaton. No. 986,431; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1767; Gat. vol. 147; p.- 398.

Ladder. J. Chunky. No. 986J19; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1282: Oas. voL 147; p. 195.

Ladder. P. L. Union. No. 936,681; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 2281; Oat. v<rf. 147; p. 378.
,

Ladder and ironing-board, Combined step-. L. King. No. 936.900; Oct. 12; Sp. p.jt725; Gas. v(A. 147; p. 464.

Ladder, Frait^ickar't porUble. E. A. Smith. No. 937,388; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3731; (Ht. va(. 147; p. tm.
Lamp. M. I. C^ien. No. 936.521; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1968; Oat. vol. 147; p. ^.
Lamp. W. H. Thayer. No. 937,116; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3137; Gat. vol. 147; p. 651.

- - S. Stemau, L. Strassburger, and J. P. Stripe. No. 987,113; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8131; Gat. voL 1«; p. UL.Lamp, Alcohol-.
No. 936,896; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 634; Gat. vol. 147; p. 03,

if:

II. 11^ p. ns.
ikt. yxL 147; p. 438.

Lamp, Arc. J. T. H. Dempstsr. No. 936,890; uct. 5; tip. p.

Lamp, Are-. C. D. Haaklnt. No. 936,008; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 669; Gat. vol. 147; p
Lamp, Ajdo. B. J. Murphy. No. 885,920; Oot. 5; Sp. p. 688; Gat. vol. 147: p. 100.

Lamp, Are-. R. H. Pyle. No. 837J86; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3729; Oat. vol. 147; p. 639.

Lamp, Aseptic deflector-. O. C. Werner. No. 936.409; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1910; Oat. i

Lamp attadunent. Vehicle-. A. G. Thomson. No. 936,831; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2664; €

Lamp, Blast-. L. Schemnitt. No. 036,815; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2531; Oas. vol. 147; p. m.
Lamp-bracket N. W. Shipp. No. 987,875; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4748; Oat. vol. 147; p. 91. '^
Lamp-bracket, Adjustable. C. E. Stevens. No. 036.37t>; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1630; Gat. VoL 147; p. 376.

Lamp-burner. A. H. Coombs. No. 937,362; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3664; Gat. vol. 147; p. 631.

Lamp, Electric. O. L. Van Wart. No. 936,747; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2407; Oat. vol. 147; p. 400.

Lamp flexible cable. E. J. Quay. No. 937,435; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3848; Gas. vol. 147; l>. 656. '-

Lamp, Incandescent gas-. A. Rector. No. 936,476; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1856; Gat. vol. »47; p. 308. -
*

Lamp, Incandescent gas-. O. Wlederboid. No. 936,601: Oct. 12; Sp.p. 1914; Oas. vol. 147; p. 316. —
Lamp, Invortsd gas-. C. L. Duenkel. No. 936.0M-, Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1046: Oat. vol. 147; p. 160.

Lamp-shade, Art. F. S. Verbeck. No. 938.083; Oct 26; Sp. p. 8314; Oat. voL 147;jp. 808.

Lamp«ocket and automatic twitch, Omibined. J.W.Phelps. No. 987368; Oct 4; Bp. p. 4716; Oaa. toL 147; p. 813.

LamMOoket, Cluster. H. J. S. Lewis. No. 936,463; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1836; Oat. v<d. 147; p. 308.

Lamp«ocket, Qust^. R. B. Benjamin. No. 936^13; Oct. 13; l9p. p. 18S5; Oat. vd. 147; p. 319.

Lamp-socket fastening. Electric-. H. Christensen. No. 988,213; Oc^. 26; Sp. p. 6473: Gas. vol. 147; p. 93ii. ^ -

Lamp socket Incandescent-. H. A. BieU. No. 988,088; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 6083: Oas. tol. 147; p. 87S. ^
Lamp-socket retatner. Electric-. H. Christensen. No. 938,313; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6473: Gas. vol. 147; p. 9M.
Lamp-socketo. ^iT^tcatn-relieviag means (or tarmlnalt or. P. A. Swan. No. 985,106; Oct 6; Bp. p^l79; Oat. vol. 147; p 38.

Lamp-working aMJvatas. T. C. Looe and C. R. BUvemall. No. 887,006; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 3003; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 486.

Lamps, Making filaments for electric Incandescent W. von Bolton. No. 936,408; Oct. 13; Bp. p. 1676: Oat. vd. 147; p. 384.

Lantern. M. C. Wells. No. 937.125; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3160; Oat. vol. 147; p. 556.

Lantern. J. O. Alwood. No. 937,748; Oct 26; Bp. p. 4480; Gat. vol. 147; p. 777.

Lantern, Signal-. H. O. Potts and C. Hauber. No. 937,646: Oct 19: Sp. p. 42S9; Gat. vol. 147; p. 736.

Lap-forming mechanism. C. E. T. Scrlbner. No. iB8,437; Oct 26; Sp. p. G060; Gas, voL 147; p. 1013.

LMt. T. Amneliut. No. 937,962; Oot 26; Sp. p. 4067; Gat. v(ri. 147; p. 886.

Lagt, HlDfad. E. 0. Knntlar. No. 838,138; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1114; Oai. toI. 147; p. 173.

Last Lookfaif-. F. W. KlttltaMr. No. 835,905; Oct. i; fe. p. M4; Oat. vol. ul; jl 138.

Latch, Automatic door-. J. J. Tatnm. No. 936.946; Oct 6: Sp. p. 730: Gat. vol. 117; p. 100.

Latch, Door-. R. L. Bowes. No. OiO^M: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1372; Gas. vol. 147) p. 194.

Lathe head-stock. H. B. White and P. E. Medford. No. 938,030; Oct.36; Sp. p. 6466; Oaa. vol. 1«7; p. 873.

L«tb»4ool. A. Stevenson. No. 937,886; Oct. 26; Sp. d. 4770; Oat. vol. 147; p. 824.

Lathe, Turret-. C. L. LIbby. No. 938,166; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5360; Oat. v(A. 147; p. 91|.

Latbea. Intvehangaable apring tool-holder foi. H. A. HUlenbrand. No. 93&.0M; Oct 6; Bp. p. 88; Oat. vol. 147; p. U.
Lathes, planm, Ac, Tool for. W. E. Delano. No. 987,775; Oot. 28; Bp. p. 4646; Ote. vol. 147; p. 787.

Lathes, Turret tool-holder for. J. Burt. No. 936,301; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1434: Oat. va|. 147; p. 340.

Laundry-iron. Electric. H. C. Newman. No. 936,66«; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2022; Oat. vpl. 147; p. 333.

Lavatories, &c.. Leg attachment for. W. H. Lose. No. 038,167; Oct 36; Sp. p. 63ek Gat. vol. 147; p. 311^

Lavatorr-Axtore. D. A. Carpenter. No. 987,600; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4000; Gat. vol. 1#; p. 6«1.

Lawzt-edgB trimmer. H. P. Dagua. No. 837,679; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4140; Oat. vol. 14t; p. 706.

Lead pipe, Reinforced. E. P. WardweU. No. B3M30: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2586: Oat. ^. 147; p. 43L
Laathar-^ttlng machina. J. Botfleld. No.987,7e6; Oet.28;8p. p. 4618; Oat.ToL147:p. 783.

LaoMrindtng implemant F. Buchhop. No. 937,763; Oot^; Sp. p. 4610; Oaa. va . 147; p. 783.

Lens-bolder. J. B. Schrack. No. 936,308; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 1603; Oat. vol. 147; p. 87 L _
L«is«, Clip for connecting temples and noae-pleees to. J. W. Woodard. No. 087,: (3; Oet 19: 8p. p. 4448; Oaa. wU 147; p. 7i4.

Letter4iol<far. J. W. Givam. No. 837,308; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4166; Gat. vol. 147; p.
-^

Laval. O. J. Booaen. No. 8S7.SS7; Oct 19; Bp. p. 366: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 838.

Laval. W. J. Neidl. No. 837,883; Oct 10; Bp. p. 42»; Oai. vol 147: p. 723.
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kt. BpMK W. C. Oiwyd. No. 8S&J07; Oot 6: Bp. D. 430; Oaa. toL 147; p. 63,

J. BTMeMidial. No. 887,631; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4237; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 733.

Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1603; Oat. vol. 147; p. 386.

K. Cbriatian. "
~

LoTOi attaehmant Bj
Laval, Plumb-. J. B. »«——,. ..w. ..».,«•.. ^,^
Leveling instnimcot HydrosUtic. J. J. Bunting. No. 986,407; _,.. .. - ^,^ _ , ,_ ^,
Lids or covers havini beaded rims. Device tor drawtog and pressing. K. Cbriatian. No. 936,603; Oot U; Sp. p. 8114; Gas. toL 147; p. SKL
Lito-booT. T. B. Wbllama. No. 986,717; Get 8; Sp. p. 190; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 82.

Llfe^vlng apparatoa. P. Kotlir. No. 836,646; Oct U; Bp. p. 3006; Oat. vol. 147; p. 330.

LiAar: Btt Pa&4tftar; Fla-piata Uftar; Plataorpao UAar.
Lifttng^ack. J. E. Crowle. No. 836,3Q»; Oot 13; Bp. p. 1460; Oat. vol. 147; p. 252.

Light: att Eltctrlc<arc light; Signal and tafl U^t. ^ . .
Lt^t«xtlngalidMr, Automatle. H. E. Matthfi. No. 987436; Get 38; Bp. p. 4803; Oat. vol. 147; p. 807.

Llxht-flxtures, Tura-kc)' tor. R. M. Bryoe. No. 036,618; Oot 13; Sp. p. 1948; Oat. vol. 147; p. 81.
LJaitnlng-rod. J. P. Goatt. No. 988,W; Oct. 20; 8p. p. 8808; Oat. vol. 147; p. 908.

Link. Railltent G. M. Eaton. No. 837,380; Oct if Sp.j>. 3619; Oat. vol. 147; p. 608.

Link, Ravana-. M. A. Fountain. No. 837,6n; Oot If; 9p, p. «17; Oat. vol. 14^; p. 736.

Unotypa-matrhhM matrix. J. P.. BiUlngton and C. HolHwaB. No. 086.836; Oot 6; spj). 19; Oat voL 147: p. ft.

Ltnotype-magatine rack or support. H. W. J. Magrer. No. 98747^ Oct 19; Sp. p. 8707; Gat. vot 147; p. 636.

Llquia<)onoantratlng apparatus. O. Venter. No. g87,978; Get 36; Bp.' p. 4063; Oat. voL 147; p. 884.

Llquid-dbipenainx device. M. M. Marooae. No. 986,334: Oot 13; Bp. p. 16U8; Uas. vol. 147; p. 261.

l4o. 837,607; 6ct.'l9; Sp. p. 40O6; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 888.
" Oat. vol. 147; p. 87.

Liquids, Cbnoentoatlng. O. W. Childs. No. 836,780; Oct. 13; Sp. p.

Liquldt, Sprtnklsr oraevioe for ipravlng and distributing. A. Bryan. a^».w ,«»m

Lttiihin oompoanda, Manolkrtun of pura. E. Zall. .No. 935JM): Oct 6; Sp. p. 807: .»». .^. ,-.

Loading machine, Oraln-. B. F. Kapnar. No. 087414: Oct 38; Bp. p. 4617: Oaa. voL 147; p. 800.

LockTsM Mortlta-lock; Nut-tock; Nut and bolt took. Oai^tock: Adloek: lUoording^ook; Saab-tock; Baal-lock; Bwltcb^oek.

Look. H. P. Kail. , No. «I6,018; Oot S; Bp. p. tfTo: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 96.

Lock. H. p. Kafl. No. 986434; Oct 6; Bp. p. 1138; Oaa. vol. 147: p. 171.

Look. J. C. Croaswell. No. 987^86: Oct 19; Sp. n. 3S13; Gat. voL 147; p. 007.

Lock. J. P. Beatty. No. 987,786; Oct 26: to. p. 4498; Oat. voL 147; p. WO.
Lock. HO. Volgfat No. 988.444; Oct. 38; to. p. 6088; Oaa. TOl. 147; p. 1014. ......
Lock alarm attadunant Door-. E. E. Londbarf. No. 887.080; Oot 19; Sp. p. 3071; Oat. vol. 147; p. 640.

Lock Indicator, Door-. A. Araoa and B. L. Tatoh. No. 886.331; Oot. 5; toj;>. 1300: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 189.

Looomotlve. 8. M. Vaudaln. No. «Sti,198; Oct L Bp. p. l346c Oat. vot 147^; p. 180.

Locomotive. O. N. Terry. No. 936,682; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3072; Gat. voL 147; p. 843.

Looomotive-boilcr. O. Cook. No. 986,007; Oct 12; Sp.p. 3130; Gat. vol. 147; p. 353.

LooomotlTa-boller. S. A. Reeve. No. 988.171; Oct 38; to. p. 8300; Oat. vol. 147; P-«»•.,_ .^
Looomotiv«nglne. F. J Cole and P. P. Sooville. No. 936,413; Oct 12: Sp. p. 1704: Oat^ol 147: p. 287. .^ ^ __, ^„ ^
Looomodva ramrdtng Inatramoota. Oaartng lor. 8. T. Park and J. £. Phllfipa. No. 836,082; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 137; Oas. toL 147; p. 21.

Loff-grab. H. M. fUwndt. No. 837,183; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8308; Oaa. voL 147; n. 574.

Log-skiddhig machine. J. R. McGtflert. No. 936,668: Oct. 1^ Sp. p. 2227; Ga
Logs, Apparatus tor injecting ehamfoals into
Logs, MachtaM for making heel-. W. P "

Lootng swivel-loint J. v. Robinson
Loom. P. A. MiUt. No. 986,808; Oct
Loom. B. F. McOulneot. No. 837,165;

Bosworth. No. 936458; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 36Jl;'Oat. v
No. 987,960: Oct 26; Sp. p. 4916; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 849.

; Sp. p. 413; Oat. vol. 147; p. 61.

Sp. p. 3254; Oat. voL 147; p.
—

369.,. ...... ^as. N-oi. 147; p.
488: Oct 6; Sp. p. 619; Oat. vol. 147; p.

Gat. vol. 147; p. 437.

Loom. P. A. Mlllt. No. 986,808; Oct 5; Sp.p.
: ", i; Oct ft; ^_^

Loom. E. H. Ryon. No. 937.184; Oct 19; Sp.p. teft7; Oat. vol. 147; p. 57.

Loom. Automatto waft-replenlshlag. R.Crompton. No. 036.M6; Oct 6; Bp. p. 38; Oat. vol. 147; p. 8.

Loom-dobby. A. A. Ootdoo. Jr. >fo. 986,663; Oct. 5; Bp. p 62; Gat. vol. 147; p. 11.

Loom-dobby. H. Le Doux. No. 986,667: Oct 6; Sp. p. 91; Oat. vol. 147; p. 16.

Loom-dobby. E. H. Ryon. No. 936,479; Oct. 12; to. p. 1889: Oat. voU 147; p. 300.

Loom-bameaa motion. H. Le Douz. No. 836,606; Oot 6; to. p. 90; Gat. vol. 147; p. 16.

Loom. Shottl»«hanging. E. H. Ryon. No. 836440; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2783; Oat. vol. 147; p. 487.

Loom shuttle or flUintcanler. 0. A. Sawyer. No. 987,083; Oct 33; Bp. p. 4822; Gat. vol. 147; p. 86a
Loom-temple. W. H. Kynett. No. 936,459: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1817; Oas. vol. 147; p. 302.

Loom. Tenry-. H. Bard^y. No. 937.130; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3197; Oai. vol. 147; p. 550.

Loom terry-motioa. J. L. Davidson. No. 936410; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1462; Oat. vol. 147; p. 253.

H. Wyman. No. 90^.136; Oct 19; Sp.
]

~ '"

.-*

. p. 8180; Gat. vol. 147; p. 568.

E. B. SttmpaoD. No. 087488; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4773: Oas. vol. 147; p. I

P. Maepheraon. No. 936.671; Oct 6; Sp. p. 96; Oat. vol. 147; p. 17.

E. H. Ryon. No. 836,fl0(i; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 160; Oat. vol. 147; p. 34.

H.
H.
H.

No. 886,730: Oct 5; Sp. 6. 306; Gat. vol. 147; p. 33.- _ .- ^. p. 1981; Oat. vol. 147: p. 319.
Wyman
N. Arthur. No. I»6j510; Oct. 12
Wyman. No. 937.079; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4068; Gat. vok 147 p. 866.

1, Weft-i^tantohhig. H. Wyman. No. 937,980; Oct 36; 8p^. 4961; Gat. voL 147; p. 866.

1 yam-atrftMerTw^t-rertenWilng-. P. W. Moore. No. 93f4»; Oct. 36; ftJ^. 4666; Gat. vol. 147; p.

18. Bobbin for fllling-m^enishing. P. Dion. No. 936,524: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1960; Qas. vol. 147; p. 323.

Loom warp stop-motion.
Loom warp ttop-motk».
Loom, Wrft-wpkfilahhig.
Lo«n, Wcft-raplenlahlng.
Loom, Weft4«plenlBhlng.
Loom, Weft-replenishing.
Loom, Weft-repteol^ilng.
Loom,
Lomn

:

Looms! Cmt«^Tvai^"mwtumina~o^^ tot. A~ A. Gordon. Jr. 'No. 836,445; Oct. 12; Sp.'p. 1783; Oat. voL 147; p. 206.

Looms, Thread-changing ^qiaratut for. L. Jorrand. No. 096424; Oct 12; Bn. p. 1480; Oat. vol. 147; p. 357.

Looms, WeftroontroUlngmeiduuiitm tor weaving-. J. Roatroo. No. 988.376; Oct. 36; to- P- 6604; Gat. voL 147; p. Oit.

Looping-machlne. C. HoUy. No. 986408: Oot 12; Sp. p. 2006; Oat. vol. 147; p. 460.

Lubricant-holder. H. A. MaoClyment No. 987,682; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4325; Oat. voL 147; p. 737.
.

LubrieaUng apparatut. H. E. Jordan. No. 9r443; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3436; Gat. yvA. 147; p. 603.

Lubricator: 9m Axto-tubrfoator; Oraphite-lubrfoator.

Lubricator. W. O. Turner. No. 935,948; Oct. 6; to- P- 742; Oas. vol. 147; p. 110.

Lubricate. C. A. Dotaoo. No. 838,416; Oct. 36; to- P- MB: Oas. vd. 147; p. 100^
LumbOT-loader. W. C. Starr. No. 087,198; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8312; Oat. vol. 147; P 57«.

Lumber4oadlng mecdiaaism. F. Paanon. No. 087,964; Dot. 31^ Sp. p. 4B04; Oat. vol. 147; p. 847.

Magnesium. Productfoo of. P. von KOgeiaso and O. O. Seward. No. 986,796; Oot 6; Sp. p. 404: Gat. vol. 147; p. 80.

MaD-bagorane. A. H. Stone. No. 986,480; Oct 13; Sp. p. 1888; Oat. vol. 147; p. 313.

MaO-bag daUvHW. B. F. Troup. No. 836,180; Oct 6; to. p. 1234; Oat. vol. 147; p. 186.

Mall-bag hangar. W. M. Oorthdl. No. 936404; Oct 8; to- P- ^30; Oat. vol. 147; p. 91.

Mail-boz. F. H. BMi and F. J. Lowe. No. 938.984: Oct. 6; Bp- P- 717; Gat. vol. 147; p. 106.

MaO-boz. W. Orobm. No. 386^; Oct. 6; Sp. p ir4; Oat. vol. 147; p. 194.

Mafl-box bolder. J. H. Pisiier. No. 9*6.627: Oct 12; Sp. p. 1966; Oai. vol. 147; p. 324,

Mall-box support. J. M. Wataon. No. 086.716; Oot 6: Sp. p. 196; Qas. vol. 147: p. 31.

Mail-catcher. B. A. Balllngw. No. 937.138; Oct 19; Sp^. 3194; Gat. vol. 147; p. 560.

MaO-obuta. L. EhrUch. No. 838,416: Oct. 28; Sp. p. flWf; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1006. „ ,^ „ -.^ « _, .- «»
Mall-pouoh catdilng and delivering means. I. Ourwltehand P. Rainey. No. 986,716; Oot 13; Sp. p. 2348; Oas. voL l«; p. 308.

Malt-drytng UNiarattM. W.H. Print. No. 907.Ml; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2023; Gat. voL 147; p. 486.

Malt^drytng umaratut. W. H. Print. No. 987,013; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2927; Oat. vol. 147; p. 487.

Malt-klbi. R. Roth. No. 986,9C; Oct 13; to. p. 3780; Oat. vol. 147: p. 406.

Malt-making apparatus. O. J. Meyer. No. WMUl; Oct. 6: Sp. p. 8 >6; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 131.

Mande. E. R. Mfart No. 087,100; Oct 19; to- P- 3111; Oas. vol. 147; p. 647.

Mantonrlng dartoa. H. W. Durkaa. No. 988,2^; Oct 38; 8p^. 6607; Oas. vol. 147; p. 841.

Manlfi>ldlng>pad. E. K. Bottle. No. 988,007: Oot IT. to- P- 203; Oas. vol. 147; p. 384.

ManUbldinc«ad. E. Camay and B. Bttna. No. 837,430; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3818; Oas. vol. 147; p. 060.

ManttoahliTfng mMshine. 8. Cohn. No. 987,511; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4013; Oat. v«4. 147; p. 083.

Maaur»df1D. A. Bptao. No. 988.177; Oot. 36; to- P-MW Oat, vol. 147: p. 928.

Marfcli««Ma. 0. M. Yatea. No. 987488; Oct 19; to. p. 3648; Gat. vol. 147; p. 628.

Ma£Bna&nr- E. Kuha. No. 9«4Cr: Got 36; to. p. 6646; Oas. vol. 147; p. 947.

Mwaap Tibratnr E. Fahsbaodar. No. 886,706; Oct 8; Epj). 380: Oaa. vol. ll7; p. 43.

Masticator. 8. M. Kotaonka. No. 087,813; Oct 18; to- P- «6: Oat. voL 147; p. TO.
Mat' a»* Door-mat
Mateb-box. A. J. BediteL No. 987,406; Oot 10; 8p. p. S7S7; Gat. voL 147; p. 64|.

Malob-box. B. F. Hudson. No. 987400: Oot 38; 6p. p. 4800; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 796.

Maleb-box and eifar-outter. Combined. S. OMeoboaoh. No. 987.688; Oct 10; to- P- <337; Oaa. voL 147; p. 780. .

Mateh-boz, Automatio. W. A. Oartar. No. 188408; Oct. 13; to P- 1^: Oas. val. 147; p.

Malfh mikli^ manhtna attaeluaaBt. J. B. StaOa. No. 888438; Oot. 6; Sp. p. 481: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 88.
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Mkttnnandftiraltareiprliif. F. J. MMborgne. No.«M4«: Oet 12: 8p.p.22XI; < m. vtl. 1«:>WI.
M«Murlxi« derloe tor window-chada machlDM. £. O. Encben. No. gM»l«8: Oct. 5: Ip. p. 1031; Om. toI. 147; p. M.
MeMurtn« Uutrument. W. P. Phcolx. No. fl80,187; Oot. ft: 8p. p. 1171; Om. roL 14; : p. ITS.

MaMOrtnc Inttrnment. A. H. Luom. No. 9»,ni; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2876; Om. vol. 147 p. »&.
MeMoiiaK ii»truineiit. H. R. Harris. No. 987,30e; Oct. 1ft; ^. p. 3641; Oat. toL 14 ; p. ftU.

Msaaurinc Instramant bavliiK an 6leetroma(nMc brake. O. Scbolae. No. 937JOM; O it. 1»; ^. p. n06: Qas. toL 147; p
Ifeaaarinc or tndioatlnc Instmment. C. H. Veeder. No. g37,015; Oct. 12; 8p. p. am Oai. vaL 147; p. 4M.
Mmt oorloK and smoking apparatus. L. Bloomberf . No. 985JB6; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 817; Oaa. voL 147; p. W.
M«at4ian)eer. E. L. Hit«. No. S37.67B: Oct. 19; Bp. p. 4320; Oat. vol. 147; p. 7M.
Meat mansle or tenderer. C. IfcBratney. No. 9B7,3Xt; Oct. 19; Sp. p. SS79; Oat. yxA. 147; p. 61S.

Meat-tenderer and vegeuble-cbopper. M. H. Tyler. No. 036,710; OoC ft; Sp. p. 188; baa. toL 147; p. 80.

Mechanical movement. J. E. NoepeK No. 937,lfi»; Oct. 19; ^.j>. 3207; Oat. toL Itf; p. 388."
Sft; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2427; fte. vol. 147; p. 404.

~
p. 2423: Qat. ToL 147; p. 4M.

Utitias apparatus. W. M. Can- and C. H. Speer. No. 986,769; Oct. 12; 8i,««,.«,. V..V*. »*, 8p. p. 2437; fat. vol

Meltlnf-fdfnaoe and using the same. W. M. Carruid C^ H. Speer. No. 998,788; Oet.il2; Sp
Meroury-drcQlating device. J. Whiting. No. 988491; Oot. 26; 8r. p. 6486; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 9a».

P. A. SMton. No. 908^; 0«t^ »-^^. p. 6078: O

p. 800.

i-reoordlng uparatus. P. A. Skelton. No. 988^; Oct. 26; ^. p. 6078; Oaa. vol.

Manenger-^angar. cTe. Cook. No. 988,2l«; Oct. »;ap. p. 6484; Gat. vol. 147; p. 9f7.
MetaJTBlolng. H. E. Sbeldon. No. 996321; Oct. 12; Sp.p 2644; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 42.
Metal chips aod appaimtus therefor. Process of melting. W. F. Pitnoe. No. 986,686: Oct 6; Sp. p. U^ Qm. voL 147; p. 22.

Metal, Compoilte. J. G. MeUen. No. 836,389; OotTl?, Sp. p. 1534; Gat. vol. 147; p. IB3.

Metal-ODtttog shears. J. O. Charpentiw. No. 988422; Oet. 28; 8p. p. 6279; Oat. vol. 147: p. 903.

Metal, Hardening and toughening. H. W. Partin. No. 987.263; Oct. 19; 9p. p. 3474; lOax. vol. 147;

Metal hoop. J. W. Brainard. No. 938.206; Oct. 26; Bp. p. 6400; Oat. vol. 147: p. 933. - -

Metal, Permanent magnetic. 8. E. Gertler. No. 936,630; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1971; Oat. «>1. 147; p. 326. ''

Metal-plate-bending machine. T. C. Scheid. No. 936.481; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1872; Oat. vol. 147; p. 308.

Metal-rod-cutting machine. O. H. Scott. No. 996.672; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2064; Oat. vol. 147; p. 340. .

Metal, Treating. F. L. O. Wadsworth. No. 936^; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1647: Gat. vol. 147: p. 279.

Metal-worUng maohine, Automatlo. F. E. Brlgfatman. No. Ui7,763: Oct. 26; Bo. p. 4508; Oat. vol. 147: p. 782.

Metals dtssolted in mercury, Oxiditiog. J. Whiting and C. F. Burgess. No. 98^,128; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3164; Gas. voL 147; p. 666.

Metals from their ores, Obtaining. A. T. ElUott ud A. Miller. No.WM; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3634; Oaa. voL 147; p. eOOi

Metals, Platihg. W. Oriffltb. No. 936,713; Oct. 12; to. p. 2347; Oat. vol. 147; p. 389w

Metals, Removing tarnish from. M. H. Keyt. No. 9^,154; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3838; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 666.

Metals. Treating. H. D. Miller. No. 936,660; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2222; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 3|8.

Metab, Uniting. W. Orifflth. No. 938J77; Oet. 26; Sp.p. 6S40; Oaa. toL 147; p. 981.

MetaUio compounds. Reducing. F. J. Tone. No. 937,130; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 3147; Oaa. !rol. 147; p. 663.

MetalUiyplate«lclng oaaehlae. J. Fraaer and T. Oray. No. 988,109; Oct. 6: Sp. p. li72; Oas. vol. 147; p. 163.

MetalUo s^faoesT Ffnishing. A. Rldd. No. 937,180; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3288; Oas. toL 117; p. 573.

O. A. StorMaU. No. 8^308; 6ct. 6: S|

Dawson. No. 936,006; Oet. ft; Sp. p. hUk
p. 876; Get
Oaa. VOL 1

81.

*.?
• ".-..'

p. 990; Oat. \-ol. 147:

No. 836,862; Oct. 12; Sp. p^ 2638: Oat. ttoL 147; p. 438.

Metallic tie and ralt-fastener.

Metallurcical process. O. B.
Meter: Siu Pomp-meter.
Meter-loop, Incioeed. E. C. Wlgham. No. 936.087; Oct 6LSp.
Meter-seal. E. H. Bnrgest and C. Londlek.
Micrometer-gage, Indicating. J. Wahlberg. No. 937,663; Oot 19; 1^. p. 4283; Oat. toL 147; p. TiU
Microphone. C. E. Egn^r and J. O. UolrastrOm. No. 986.807; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 088: OsB. vol. 147; p. K.
Mlcroooope-cace for fine meaanremaota. H. A. Reynolds. No. 986^087; Oot 13; Sp. f. 3263; €tat. voL 147; p. 374.

Mnk-oooler.^ir. T. Murray. No. 938^: Oct. 36: Sp. p. 8888: Oaa. rot. 147: p. W^
Milk-fegtotering madiine. C. F. Snyder. No. 937,380; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3738; Oas. volt 147; p. 640.

Mllk-vat A. F. StoelUng. No. 986.943: Oct. 6: Sp. p. 7*1; Oas. vol. 147: P- !« ,__
MUUng apparatus. E. E. Good. No. 937,789; Oet 26: 8p. p. 4578; Qm. roi. 147; p. 998.

Milking-machine. 0. E. Jooaon. No. 936,907; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3730; Oaa, voL 147; p. IM.
Milking-machine-adjusting device. S. V. OandU. Na 9M,m; Oet 12;'^p. p. 3462; Oaa. voL 147; p. 408.

Mill: See BallHraill: OrtecOng-inlll: Triturating and reduotag mill. . _
Milling double helloal-tootbed wheels. Machine for. C. WOat-Kuna. Na 986,973; 0<A. 13; ^ pw 3847; Oaa. vot 147; p. 474.

Milling-maehine. J. Edgar. No. 937,067; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 3006; Oaa. voL 147; p. 631. '

Milling process. M. C. Peters. No. 938,333: Oct. 28; Sp. p. 6780: Oaa. roL 147: p. 971.

Mlne-firfag device. T. C. Hatlam. No. 986^; Oct l^, Sp- p^ 367«; Oat. voL 147; pk 448.

Mine, Submarine. A. P. Broomell. No. 937,873; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4387; Oas. voL 147; tp. 734. _
Mlnea. Check-holder for. L. F. Weaver. Na 818,201; Oet 6: 8p. p. 1280; Oaa. \-ol. 147; p. lUt.

Mining ooal. D. r. Loomls. No. 986,763: Oet 6: Sp. p. 397; Oat. voL 147; p. 47. ]

MlnlngHlrill. J. R. Place. Na 936,937: Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2768; Oas. veL 147; p. 488. !

Mtoorals, Device ibr preventiiic wsate of. M. J. Smith and M. O. KodcbU. No. 9864n; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1036; Oat. voL 147; p. 27t.

Mirror attaehmcnt for windows. M. Nelson. Na 986,B22: Oet A: ^. p. 883: Oat. v#l. 147; p. 101.

MIter-boz. T. M. Birkett Na 987,044; Oet 19; Bp. p. 3006; Oaa. toL ' ~ ~
Miter-box. N P. Uthander. No. 98^946; Oot 36; Sp. p^489^

'

Miter-box. W . E. Bbntta. No. 988,383; Oot 38; Sp. p.

«

38; Sp.
tU.m:

: 147; p. 637.

Oaa. ToL 14?; p. 8464

}as.T0L147; p. 968.

MIter-box saw-mpport. B. A. 8<4iad«. No. 986.681: Oet le to. p. UA; Oaa. vol. 141t p. 2tL

Mitering-machlne attaefamept W. W. PuneQ. Na 986,366; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1604; Oit. voL 147; p. 387.

MlxerTacr Cooerete-mixer: Hydrocarb<m-mixer.
Mizlni apparatus. G. F. Dickson. Na 837in6; Oet 13; So. p. 3888; Oaa. veL 147; |t. 481.

MtaSac-inaehine. C. Steidle. No. 986,183: Oet 6; 8p. p. uaA; Gas. vol. 147: p. 186.^^
MlxlngHnaehine. C. W. Clark. No. fe7.360; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3660; Gas. rol 147; p. 6|0.

Mlxing-madiine. F. Aeechbach. No. 938.201; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 6466; Oas. voL 147; p. 933.

Mtzliig roeehanlsm. 8. E. Ray. No. 986,688: Oet. 6: 8p. p. 138; Oas vat 147: p. 23.

Mold:'9M Building-block m^; Building-mold: Bullet-mold; Faaee-post maid; Plp^eeetlon mold.

Mold-making ma^ne. H. R. Atwater. Na 987,036; Oet 19; 8|>. p. 3891; Oaa. toL 147; p. 636.

Molds. Ftaak (or fbnalMniled. C W. Blue. Ma 186.881; Oet ( fc. p. 1019: Oaa. troL 147: p. 164.

Moider't chaplet. rTb. Basklns. No. 986.978: Oet ft: 8p. p. 8R: (Ma. \ oL i47 ; p. 118.

Molding. T. J. Pataner. No. 937,714; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 448^ oas. voL 147; p. 718. .

Middlng-machine. E. H. Ryon. No. 936,560; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3B<0: Oas. ToL 147; p. 188. V
Moldlng-madilDe. W. J. Sterling. No. 937,88ft; Oct 36; 8p. p^ 4766; Oaa. vol. 147; f. 88t ,

Molding-machine. H. H. Harris. No. 938,321; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 67QB: Oaa. voL 147; W.971. #
Monocnm-holder. J. L. Des Laories. No. 936,766; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3144; Gat. voL 1€; p. 488^

Mop. J. F. McLao^iUn. No. 936,666; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2233; Oat. voL 147; p. 37a
Mop. J. F. McLaughlin. No. 937,007: Oct 13; Sp. p. 3814; Oat. voL 147; p. 486.

Morttoe-loek. A. Tanner. No p86,IK6: Oet 6; 8p. p. 1338: Oaa. rui. 147: » 186.

Mortise-mwUqi daviee. C Starts. Na g86,67»: Oet 13; Spi p. 3068; Oat. voL 147; p. 342.

Motor: Stt Current-motor, Fluid-pressure meter, HydiaaUe motor; tndootkio-moter Rotary motor;
Wave-motor.

Motor eoolrol. E. F. W. Alexandenoa. No. 986,071; Oet. 6; 8p. p. 988: Oat rol.

Motor«ontn>l appuatus. W. 0. Lorn. No. 817,451; Oct 19; m. p. M86; Gat. vel.
{

Motor-control system. Electric-. J. N. Mahoney. No. 938.180; Oot 96; Bp. p. 6309:

Motor controller, Bleotrio-. O. F. Shepard. No. 986,962; Oet 12; Sb. p. »»i Oas.

MotoMOvemor. H. E. Warren. No. 988,201; Oct ft: 8p.> U8B; Oaa. vaL 147; p.

Mower A. Kolehmatnen. No. 936.137; Oot 6; 8p. p. lUf Oaa. voL 147; p. 173.

Mower. J. T. Fiitsehe. No. 996,881; Oct 13; Sp^> 38B8: Oaa. toL 147; p. 444.

Mowar, Lawn-. H. Deck. No. 937,143; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3306; Gas. toL 147;> 861.

Mower, Lawn-. N. Walker. No. 837,977; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4954; Oaa. to). 147; p. 854.

MowinMnaohine. O. W. Willis. No. 938.100; Oot 38; Sj>. p. 8336; Oas. v«l. 147; p.
MnflUr! J. M. Walton. No. 937.066; Oet. 19; Sp. p. 438^ Oaa. toL 147; p. 733.

Muffler. EL B. Winters. No. 938,101; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 8336; Oas. vol. M?; p. 886.

Mvlo and Ilka oorar. J. N. Dean No. 936,238; Oct 6; 8p. p. 1288; Oaa. voL 147:_
Mnaie4eaf tamer. P. Stragiotti and J. VaroaDini. No. 938,085; Oct 36; Bp. pjaoo^ Oaa. toL 147; p. 881.

MiMki aliaal iwilaallin anrairstiw J. CBoniea. Na 886.737: Oet 6: to. b.281.

Mnato«^dl^a<^int C J. WiUia. No. «SB,4fiO; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 8806; On. voL |87: pw MI8.

Mnleal umaimtos, Meohanlcal. 0. P. Brand. Na 986,776; Oot 6; to. p. 818: Oap^ val. MT;^
MiMloal-liMniiment attachment H. OOnther. No. 988,143; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 881t

p.l».
^4r:p.88L

I. voL 147: p.
147; p. 488.

M8.

r;_p.6».
voL 147: p. 910.
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Xarieal instrument. Pneumatic. E. de KMst Na 987,446: Oct 19: 8p. p. 3874: Oat. vol. 147; p. 688.

Mosieal instrument. Stringed. N. Turturro. No. »37,l2l; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3148: Oat. vol. 147; p. 664.

Nail and board poller. A. Anderson. Na 986,737; Oct 5, Sp. p. 219; Oat. vol. 147; p. 3^
Naatfcsal instnmwnt R. ). Hodge. No. 937,441; Oct 19; Sp. p. 38S9, Oat. voL 14.; p. 657.

Necktie-testensr and collar-button. T. Papworth. No. 937.MO; Oct. 26; Bp p. 4flOH: Oat. vol. 147; p. 813.

Necktie^etalner. R. V. Townsend. No7w,330: Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3632; Oat. vol. 147; p. 634.

Needleeervtng box. J. Hermann. No. 938.236; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5630; Gat. vol. 147; p. 943.

NIppeoL MVFriday. No. 938.376: Oct 26; Sp. p. 5838; Oat. %-ol. 147; p. 900.

Noi£goard. L. F. Adt No. 936,724|^ Oct 5; ton. 314; Oat. vtJ- 147; p. 36.
"' ~ " ^ ' ~"*i,74o; Oct 5;Nosale, Adjustable. W. T. Dodge. No. 936, Sp. p. 2S«: Oat. voL 147; p. 41.

Nottte,' SjpnylE*-: A. B.HuU. Na 936,537; Oct 12^ Sp. p-^^Mi^ «**• ^L 1*7; p^ 327

Notile, Water- " "

Not-lock.
Nut-lock.
Nut-look.
Nut-kKk.
Not^ock.
Nut-kKk

_ _ A. Allbright and O. O. Scudder. No. 936,«89, Oct 5; Bp. p. 1; Oat. voL 147; p. 3.

Nut and bolt lock. L. P. Hanstord. Na 937,149; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3217; Gat. vol. 147; p. 8*3.

Nut-lock. A. R. Cooper. Na 9364J91: Oct 5; Bp. p. 1038; Oiu. vol. 147; p. 157.

F. Braone. No. 996,299; Oct. 12; Sp. p 1431; Oat. voL 147; P- 340.

J. B. Lambeth. Na 936J31; Oct 12; Bp. p. 1503; Gai. voL 147; p. 38a

F. Moeer. No. 936.553; Oct 12; Bp. p. 3015; Oat. voL 147; p. 332.

D. F. McDonell. No. 936,939; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2756: Gat. vol. 147; p. 460.

W. H. Faulkner. Na 987,386; Oct 10; Sp. p. 3831; Gat. vol. 147; p. 6ia

T. Hand. No. 938,330; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5701; Oat. vol. 147; p. 071.

Nut Lock- B. Zuohtmann. Na «57,388; Oct 19; Sop. 3484; Oat. vol. 147: p. 603.

Oar-lock. T. C Luce, Na 987,004: Oot 12; Sp. p. 2908; Oat. voL 147; p. 486.

OoculUnsUEht R White and T.Cornlok No. 938,031: Oct. 26; Bp. p. 5070; Oat. vol. 147; p. 873. „.^ „ __.,*-» Mt
OUImS ir ApparttuT for supplying, heating and burning cruda Th. E. Weaver. No. 886,08; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2296; Oaa. toL 147; p. 181.

Oil-baner.' 0. R. Wyalt No. 936J06; Oct 5; Bp. p. 13S0^Oaa. voL 147; p. 191.v/.r^»». ^ 8orlm-eour. No. 936,743; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3807; Oat. vol. 1^; p. 399.

H. S. Milks. No. 936.982: Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3?46; Oat. vol. 147; p. 469.

J. F. MUton. NaJ87.218; Oct 19; Bp. p. 8389; Gat. vol. 147; p. 884.

E. K. HIU. No. 988,236; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5521; Oat. vol. 147:
f.

044

O. W. Moore. No. 938,428: Oct 36; Sp. p. 8880; Oat. vol. 14?; p. 1009.

Oll-bumar
OU-bomar
OU-bumar.
OilAMimer

Oll-bumer, Welding. B. W. Crlbb. Na 936,230; Oct 6; Sp. PJ284; Oat. voL 147; pVii-uuri»,. -u.^ . , ^^^^ ^^ J lMUic%. No. 986,667; Oct. 12; Bp. i

; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2360; Gat. vol. 147; p. 300.
OiMra^»4daa^ac1«panLtut! T.TOAln and J.'lmtc%.' <o. W6,667; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2235; Oat. vol. 147; p. 370.

Oiler Road-. C.lfTHaeske. No. 936,716; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2360; Gat. vol. 147; p. 300.

PSSJSSSia.^^ F^'^tTaif'^s'S-twolf. Na 988,«D; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1882; 0«.^ 147;

p. 277.

Onkm-aets, MadUne lor tomiing and elaaninc. J. R. Dlmkk. No. 936,234; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1390: Oat. voL 147; p. 107.

Opm^i'earthhimace. 'l'^T^Ikbox andM. Jun»y~" Na 938.245V Oct. ST'Sp. p. »«; 0" ^o'- if ^ P- "7.

Oruirit. Mainline lor waahlng. A TapUn. No. W.WO: Oct 36: Bp. p. 4»d; Oat. vol. 147; p. 8W.

114.

washing A TapUn. cv- ••«.»#«, v~». •"• "»»• »»• ^•-^. —— — — . r-

oidJM^nrTalMOoplo sight for. A. Ktelg. Na 937,346; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3431; Oat vol. 147; p. 808.

Or»^raher. Eooen^TlB. Abemathy. Na 986,630; Oet 6; Sp. p. 2; Oat. vol. 147; p. 3.

OrT^vSttagiSdamalgamaUM"^^ R^Luckenbach. \o. 936,645; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2212; Oat. voL 147; p.

Oi^oSSrSrnaea O Orftndffl. Ko. 986,134; Oct 6; Sn. p. 1107; Gas. v^ 147; p. 16^
OrewDarator and oonoentrator. H. L. On. Na 937,826; Oct 19; 8p.jp. 8682; Gat. v^. 1<7; P- «1».

, ,^, ^
oISTASSmSunglS separating metalUe. R. Lockenbach. "So. o37,OSS; Octl2,Bp p.^: Q^voL 147; p.4L^
Ona AMaSSTltor pulvertSnTdSulfurttliig, or oxldlting matalUo and other. R. Luckenbach. Na 988.006; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6018; Oaa.

Oiet.ChlMfdlring C. A. DIehl. No. 938i)44; Oct 36; Sp. p. 8097; Oat. vol. 147; p. 877.

Om, Treating pSot sulfld. A. HoldswortT^No. 988,065; (fct 36; 8p. p. 5126; Oat vol. 147; p. 881.

OtSkKSrtfanbox. C.T. Pratt. Na 986,809; Oct 12; 8p. p. 25!Q^Oa*. vol. I47;p. 421.

^iS^^^'Hrar?^
Na 8.8418; oet 28; 8,.,.

KJ3^S!^'U±Slcautn"SS fili^bfc.*^\ Tf:S^'%i:^,^; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8081; Oaa. vet 147; p. «.
piettS^ D. 8. Peterson. Na 986,068; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 237; Gat. voL147; p. 871. ^ ^ ^ , „.
PaSing^sasa C. M. Chapman and J. E. Woodhrtdaa. Na 936.961; Oct 5; 8pj>. 788; Gat. vol 147;

pleUni lor sorteoaoondeuer tubes. WjQolnt Na 987,647; Oct 19; Sp. p. 40*; Oat. vol. 147; p.

I^e^Mnaidilna J. Merrttt. Na 988.788; Oct 12; Bp. p. 2491; Oat. vol. 147; p. 416.

ScSngJMSonT J. J. Hampeon. Na 986,717; Oct. \2; Sp. p. 2351; Gat. vol. 147; p. 390.

PaSdng rings. Making piston;. W. Octoar. Na 988,430; Oct. 36; 8p p..'i036; Gat. vol 147; p. 1006.

PaSng. RSsteam-; O. D. H. Benttey. Na 986,966; Oct 5; Bp. pj67; Oat. vol. 147; p. f12.

PaekS! Steam-. O. D. H. Bentley. Na 9r,916; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4fc8; Oat. vol. 147; p. 884.

pSdie^SBBrF«Seriig!*iffR^ 996,478; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1867; Oat. vol. 147; p. 8Q8.

pSSck T A. ETfiyma. Na 988468; Oct 12; Sp. p. XM; Oat. vo . 147; p. 488.

Pall, Dinner-. H. W. Rydln*. Na 986488; Oet 6; 8p. p. 148: Oat. vo^. 147; p. 24.

PalL Milk-. A. Lawrence. Na 987,616: Oet »; 8p. p. «W;~Oat. vol. 147; p.>17.

aSt vi4h!'£flM"«S<;?gk*= jV^noTU&roS'u; sp. p. 2«.; G... vel. 147; p. 4.2.

Pamphlet«ov««r. QJBm^. Na «&.480; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1884; Oat. vol. 147; p. 300.

KifSohSSSteSklSr^^L'BSSnS?^ 9r474: oet 19. to. p. 4m; oat. vol. 147; p. 708.

pSJSSrH^Walker. No. 938,187: Oet. 36; Sp. p. daS; Gat. vol ft7; p. 936.

Pina^board, Metering. A. c!ltowlniama. Na &463; Oct6; 8p. p. ft40; Oi». voL 147; p. 30a

P^tewooden stonctores. O. C. Fenlaaon. Na 886,747: Oet 8; Sp. p.a88; Oaa voL If ; P. 41 „ . ,« ,_P^ Md (Suke ProesTand machine tor marbleialag. k. Metuv. Itio. 986410; Oet 6: ^;P. 868; Gat. voLlf: p. 180.

Pw? ADiMmbu torpr^^ M^imerrial. E. flAMeD. NaS(L398; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1886; Oi voL 147; pT^B.

Pwar'hac.nrVieredgel. i5a 936.688; Oct 12; Sp. p7«84; Oat. vol. 147: p^. ..^ ^ _^ ,^ ^

PwSMrytBgmaohlna F. L. Alton. Na 986,7*1: Oet 6; 8p^. mOaovol. 147: p 6f.

PanwMbumaehbM. T. C. Dexter. Na 987444; Oct. 12; to. p. 2861; Oat. vol. 147; p. 481.

Paper-feedtai maehtoe. O. B. Maegly. Na 988.008; Oct 38; SPP- M»«L0~- «>•
><i P- »«

PwerSton^i tool. T. J. OWs. Na 987,888; Oot 19; Bp. p. Sftft: Oaa. vet 147: p. 688.

pSThHXbox. H. J. ZeU. No. 938,408: Oct »; 8p. p. a04: Oax. wl. 147; P-fii^-_^
Paper, Marked. L. J. Trounsttoa Na8l6489: Oct\2: Sp. p. 3B8; Oat. voL 147; p. 470.

Pwar Proteettngoommeiclal. E. E. AngeO. Na 986499; Oct. 13: Sp. p. 1608; Gas. vol. 147;^

Puer RMOvertu waste. 8. Finkelsteln. No. 986,106; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1064; Gat. vol. 147; p. 14

Partag-knlfa/TlQIng. Na «8».7Bl; Oet ft; 8p. p. 396; Oaa. vol. U7: p. 47.

PHteoriser. L. sTptoots. Na 9r487; Oet 18; to. p. SBBft; Oat. vol. 147; p. 680.

Sv2Simt and nSwngSi same J\C. TravOte. Tia 99m58; Oct 13; to. p. 1885; Oat. vol. 147; p. 818.

PeMSStor. A. Alkrie. Jr. Na 987J70; Oet 18; Sp. p. 848ft: Q^^JtP; p. 602. ..^ ^ . .^
pSSaeSto Playin^d. J. Hattemer and A. SoOa. Na 988488; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 280; Om. toL 147; p.

FSdalmMhuitsm. 0:h. Davit. Na986,987: Oet 6;to. p.7T7; Oea^. 147;> 114t

PediS medjanlam. A. O. Oolbranaen. No. 9»,447; Oct 12; to. p. 1796; Oat. voL 147; p. 996.

Pen aiSpeoSi holder. A. M. Moylen No. 987,087; Oct 18; to. P.^8gtt; OiJtJoL If : P; «Ji „ ^
Pen and pencil holder. Pocket j: P. Randall. No. 986,941; Octji; 8p. p. 2178; 0«^vol. 147; p. 484.

Pen. Fou^n-. A. B. 8pan«l«. Na 987,110; Oet 19: Bp. p. 8126; Oat. vet,*^**' '!?•,*, ^
pScU and making same.nTH. LIpploeott Na 887^0; Oct 19; Bp. p. »4ftl; Oaa. voL 147; p. 888.

PenSl-holderF: O. Knapp. No. B7415; Oct 38; to. p. 4819; Oaa^ «-.l<'i. P- ??.
Peneil-maklng madiine. R. H. Howard. Na 888J28:̂'Oot 12; Bp. p. 2368; Oaa. vet 1«7; ».

:
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PancU-abanMoar. E. C. Bentggf. No. 98S.8a>; Oct. £; 8p. p. tfO; Om. toL M7: p.
PanoO-shupeDer. A. J. Riaftnen. No. 887.175; Oct. 1«; ^. p. 3280; Om. toI. 1^;
PaiMlla and tho lika, Thamb-mt for. S. O. DoooTan. No. 9»,aB6, Oct. 13: Sp. p
Pamiant twitch. J. O. Patenon. No. 837^7; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4712; Gu. rok. 147;

Peoduhim-bob, Rotary. C. OrlToiM. No. n7,7K; Oct. 2S; 8p. p. 4SS; Oac. vol.

Pantaoldar. J. Altman. No. 8S7.747; Oct. 26; 8p. j>. 4478; Ou. voL 147; p. 777.

Penholder. C. F. Seaman. No. WIJgTl; Oct. M; Sp. p. 4745; Gat. toL 147; p. 830.

ONS.

Oaa. roi. 147; p. 440.

.^'\*

Penholder. W. T. Nelson. No. 88^390; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5736; Oas. vol. 147j p. 975.—
No. 936^950; Oct. 13;

" — 'Petciaalve mat^lnn and tooL
Phonograph. J. F. Ott. No
Phonograph
Phwograph.
Phonograph.
Pbanogn4>h.
Phonograph.
Phonograph.
Phonograph attachment
Pbonograi^ attaohmeot.

P. Wabar.
H. WoDn.
H. Wolka.
J. F. Ott.
J. F. Ott.
P. Wabar.

147; p. 3SLW. Itaon. No. VMiM; Oct. 13; Bp. p. mi; Oaa. vol
«MJ65; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1366; Oas. toL 147; p. 310.

No. 936,266; Oct. 5; So. p. 13n; Oas. toI. 147; p. 211.

No. «36,268; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1373; Oas. vol. 147; p. 211.

No. 936,203; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1374; Gas. vol. 147; p. 212.

No. 096,371; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1378; Gas. vol. 147; p. 213.

No. 836,372; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1380; Oas. vol. 147; p. 213.

No. 087,006; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4806; Gas. vol. 147; p. 831.

J. Georlgi. No. 936,115; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1062; Gas. vol. 147;

L. H. S^s. No. 936,534; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1977; Gas. VOL 1

FhODOgiaph, Ac. attachment O. F. Penenot Na 937,641; Oct 10; 8p. p. 4253;

Phonograph-mat^ilne. T. J. Blandi. No. 936,773; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 336; Oas. vol. 147;

Phonograph-records, Apparatna for making duplicate. J. W. Avlaworth. No.
Phonographs and other machines, Feed medianlsm for. T. A. Edison. No
Phonographs, Feed Tn«lnh^m^«IT^ for. J. F. Ott No. 936,270; Oct. 5; Sp. j>. 1376; Gas
Phonographs, Feeding medianism lor. J. F. Ott No. 836,273; Oct. 6;

Phonographs, Feeding monhmium for. H. Wirilca. No. 936,274; Oct. 5;

Piumographie reprodooer. R. B. Smith.
Photograi^Mr's lii^t-cefraotor. W. C. Farrand

. . .

Photographic appantos. H. B. Jordan. No. 936,323; Oct. 12; Sp. P- 1466; Gas. voL ^47; p. 267

166.

p. 326.

voL 147; p. 726.

Oct 5; Sp. p. 1386; Gas. vol. 147; p. 214.
. 5; Sp. p. 1370; Gas. vol. 147; p. 211.

. 147; p. 212.

p. 1381; (hi. vol. 147; p. 213. ,
ip. p. 1384; Gas. vol. 147; p. 214.

No. 036,836; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2564; Gas. vol. 147; p. 437.

No. 936,707; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2331; Gaft. vol. 147; p. 387.

S6B; Gas. voL 147; p. 814^

19; Gas. vol. 147; p. 960.

147; p. 600.

ToL 147; p. 666.

8»4.

Photogn^hle apparatus. J. J. KeOv and J. F. TreerdeU. No. VTM-, Oct 19; Bp
Pbotographlo-fOm-developing machme. E. A. Taylor. No. 038,287; Oct. 26; Sp. p
Pbotographlo-aim roIL TTm. K. Overland. No. 937,202; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3473; Gas.
Photographic plate or film holder. F. WhJtney. No. 837,129; Oct 10; Bp. p. 3106;

Photographic shutter. R. Kroedel. No. 837,248; Oct 10; Sp. p. 3436; Gas. vol. 147;

Photography. J. J. Johnson. No. 936,760; Oct. 5; Bp. p. 306; Gas. vol. 147; p. 47

Ptano«ctI«i. G. A. Wheeler. No. 937.660: Oct 19;m p. 4110: Oas. vol. 147; p. OBOj

Piano pedal. Automatic-. J. W. Darley, Jr. No. 936,763; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2437: Gas. WL 147; p. 406. ^ _ ^ ..^
Plaao^layen, Apparatus for producing perforated records for automatfo. H. P. Ball. No. 9n,4S3; Oet 93; Bp. p. 6001; Oas. vol. 14f{

nuM, SaU-plaving. F. B. Long and E. A. Tappe. No. 036,788; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2484; Oas. voL 147; p. 414.

Piano, SeU-plaving. E. B. BarUett No. 936,851; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2613; Oas. vol. 147; p. 436.

Piano sounding-board. F. B. Long. No. 936,780; Oct. U; Sp. p. 3486; Gas. vol. 147; |>. 114.

Pieker: Set Fruit-picker.
Plckar-atem. H. 8. Cobum. No. 936,236; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1309: Oaa. vol. 147^. 201.

Pietun-exhibiting apparatus. Moving-. F. L. Dyer and D. Holden. No. 087,770; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4563; Gas. v<d. 14
Picture machineTMoving-. J. J. PiiDc. No. 936,081; Oet. 6; Bp. p. 010: Gas. vol. 147; d. 137

Picture macliine. Moving-. B. A. I>roctor. No 937,174; Oct 19: 8p^. 8379; Gas. '

Pictures and lilce articles. Device for hanging. G. P. Leonard. No..986,797; Oet. 6; .

Pla-plate lifter or holder. L. C. Lysotte. No. 938,258; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6665; Oas. vol

PiUnc, Sheet-. A. A. Frlestedt No. 936.529; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1069; Gas. vol. 147; p.

P^g, Sheet-. W. A. Kreidler. No. 937317; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4021; Gas. vol. 147; p
Piling, Sheet-. W. A. Kreidler. No. 937^18; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4S23; Gas. vol. 147;

PUow-aham holdw. If . A. NaUy. No. 088,016; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 8041; Gas. vol

Pin: See Ck>thea-pin; Halr-pln: Hat-ptai; Insulator-pin.
,

Pinkm-cnttlng machine. Automatic. A. H. Neureuther. No. 937,269; Oct 19; Sp. p^S467; Oaa. toL 147; p. 600,

Pipe: See Blowpipe: Lead pipe; Smoker's pipe; Smoldng-pipe; Tobacco-pipe.— '^' ^ NaW6,083; C>ctS;Bp.p. 1028; Gas. vol. 147; p.165.

p. 789.

147; p. 671.

y?. 407; Oaa. voL 147; p. 60.

; p. 95ft

U.

Pipe. T. B. Bradford.
Pipe cap. Ground-. P. F. Williams.
Pipe, cigar4ioldar, Ac 1. R. Parry.

17; p. 134.

No. 937,533; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4060; Gas. voL 147; p. 600.

108.

No. 937,130; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3173; Ois. vol. 147; p. 5S7.

No. 936,734; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3381; Oas. vol. 147; |>. 306.

36,906; Oct. 5; Sp.p. 846; Oas. vol. 147; p. 127.

Pipe oonmction. T. D. Gleaem. No. 037,065;

Pipe-coupling. G. E. Kelly and O. F. Royer. . .

Pip»<»upling. M. F. KeUy. No. 038,425; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5944; Oas. vol. 147; p- 1008,

Pipe coupling, Automatic train-. R. O. Strother. No. 935,944; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 734; Oas. voL 147; p.

Pipe coupUng, Train-. W. M. HUer. No. 936394; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3602; Gas. vol. 147; p. 449.

Pim«xpanding tool E. F. Wardwell. No. 936,838; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2686; Gas. vol. 117; p. 431.

Pipe-main service coonectim. W. N. Phillips. No. 937,968; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4913; Oas. vol. 147; p. 848.

PIpMection mold. Curved. W. S. Slgler. No. 938,034; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6058; Gas. vol. 147; p. 870.

PtpMeotion mold. Drain-. S. L. Simons. No. 937,106; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8115; Oas. voL 147; p. 648L

Pipe allp-lolnt C. D. Milne. No. 936,409; Oct 13; Sp. p. 1839; Gas. vtd. 147; p. 305.

Flpe-tapplng manhtim. W. B. Ford. No. 936,618; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2158; Gas. vol. 147; p. 357.

Pipe-threads and like work. Machine for chasing. W. T. Johnston. No. 938,058; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5131; Gas. voL 147;|p. 882. >

Pipe-wrench. A. A. Patton. No. 936304; Oct 12; Sp. p. 3516; Gas. vol. 147; p. 420. __
Pipa-WT«ich. J. E. Richards. No. 937,950; Oct. 28: Sp. p. 4914; Gas. vol. 147; p. 849i 9
Ptpas, Device tor removing obstacles from drain-. J. A. Mulherln. No. 937.468; Oct 19; Sp. p. 9802; Oac voL 147; p. tfSL

Pipes, Machine for making continuous. R. F. Dockery. No. 938.223; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 54(M; Gas. vol. 147; p. 030.

Pipes. Transporting-bar for. W. S. Sigler. No. 938.023; Oct. V>\ Sp. p. 6067; Gas. vol. 147; p. 87a
Pistol, SeU-foadlng. R. Becker. No. 935.952; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 748; Oas. voL 147; p. 11$
Pitohar. P. Pollard. No. 936,938; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2771; Oas. vol. 147; p. 463.

Plane, Woodworker's. J. H. Brown. No. 036i»5; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1026; Gas. vol. 147; p. 155.

Planers and other machines. Electrical controUing means for. A. P. Steckel. No. 031577; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 3661; Oas. voL 147: p 341.

Planers, Feed-roll-controlling mechanism for wood-. H. A. Perkins. No. 986,668; O^. 12; 8p. p. 2238; Oas. voL 147; p. 371.

Planus, lathes, Ac, Cutting-tool for. C. R. Mkldiaton. No. 936.793; Oct. 13: Sp. n.M>4; Gas. vol. 147; p 416.

Planers. Side-head tool-holder for metal-. C. Meier and G. Langen. No. 937,707; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4302; Oaa. voL 147; p. 746.

Planetarium. F. J. and W. F. Trippenaee. No. 937,882; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4780; Oas. vel. 147; p. 826.

Plantiirotector. O. Rosendal. No. 935,601; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 148; Gas. vol. 147; p. 24.

Plant-protactor. W. L. Baldridge. No. 936.401; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1673; Gas. voL 147; p. 283.

PIant«npport W. 8. Beasley. No. 936,402; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1974; Gas. vol. 147; p. 2i4.

Planter. T. W. Burk. No. M7,224; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3378: Oas. vol. 147; p. 686.

Planter and marker. Check-row. J. Raynor and C. Foato^. No. 937,176; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3281: Gas. voL 147; p. S72:

Plantar, Check-row com-. T. F. CHmham. No. 937,287; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3515; Oat. vfL 147; p. 607.

Planter marldng attachment. Cora-. L. P. Lewis. No. 938,380; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5868^ Gas. vol. 147; p. 996.

Plantff, Onion-seed. B. V. Garwood. No. 936383: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2672; Oas. vol. 1«; p. 446.

Planter, PoUto-. N. J. Charlson. No. 937,421; Oct. 19; Sp. p. SfflO; Oas. vol. 147; p. 661.

Planters, Differential dropper mechanism for com-. F. P. Murpbey. No. 936,471; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1844; Oas. vol. 147; p. 806.

Plastic material into charges. Machine tor divldhig. G. B. Oowdy. No. 938.061: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6113; Gas. vol. 147; p. 879.

Plastic material, MacUne for dividing. O. E. Oowdy. No. 988,050: Oct. 26; Sp. p. il<M: Oasr vol. 147: p. 879.

Plaatie t»«*^««-. Nested diea for forming bodies from. P. J. Fidi, 8r. No. 938^; itot 36; Bp. p. 6102; Oas. vol. 147; p. 878.

Plate-bolder. L. M. Siegel. No. 938.062; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5198; Oas. vol. 147; p. 80a ' <

Plate or pan lifter. 8. A. Hohnan. No. 837,305; Oct 10; Sp. p. 3545; Oas. vol 147; f . 61B.

Plattorm, SaU^justlng. J. F. Logan. No. 937,375; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3606; Gas. voL 117; p. 616.

Plow. J. W. Newton. No. 936,345; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1541; Gas. vol. 14^ p. 264.

Plow. J. Bray. No. 936,689; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2106; Oas. vol. 147; p. 360. t'
Plow and planter, Conibined lister'

Plow attawiment.
A. Shearer and L. KlrUn. No. 936,483; Oct. 12; Sp. p. U74; Gas. voL 147; p. 310.

Plow tfttaohment. K. R. Van Winkle
now draft attartiment C. F. Stmad

J. B. Burton. No. 935,739: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 243: Gas. vol. 147; p. 38„ "" " ij; Sp. p. 2827 "No. 896,862; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2827; Oas. vol. M7; p. 471.

No. 936339; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2861; Gas. voL 1 7; p. 428.
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Pfow drag attashmant. J. S. Bottoa. No. 936,738: Oet. 6; Bp. p. 340; Gas. voL 147; p. 39.

Plow. Gang-. J. O. Vlaitt. No. 08a,7«8; Oct it, 8p.p. 9447: Gas. vol. 147; p. 407.

Pfow, Pulveslstnc-. FTBwiBe. No. 8»,782: Oct. 6; Bn. p. 328; Gas. vol. 147; p. 87.

Ptow-ecraparsTsel tor forming. J. F. Piitobatt. No. «6368: Oct. 12; Bp. p. ifol: Gm. vol. 147; p. Ita.

Plunger mficbanlMn for Jig-tanks. G.H.Simon. No.836.307; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5(i80; Gas. vol. 147; p. 067.

Pneumatic cleaning-tool. C. B. Dalaall. No. 9WJS2: Oct. 5; Bp. p. 1287; Oas. vol. 147; p. 106.

Pneumatfo-deapatcli apparatua. F. R. Talaey. No. WUM; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 866; Oas. vol. 147; p. 146.

Pocket-prot«:tor. P. A. Bendixen. No. 887.280: Oct 10; Bp. p 3408; Oas. vol. J 47; p. 606.

Pockat^wseptacla. L. C. Karrtek. No. 938j327; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1496; Oas. vd. 147; p. tsa.

Polishing compound. W. J. Oohs. No. 937.170; Oct 19: sp. p. ta»: Oas. voL 147; p. 670.

Pool or biUtaid table. C. S. Turner. No. 086,586; Oet. 12: Sp. p. 3079; Gas. vol. 147; p. 346.

PorUbIa elevator. 0. B. Koonto. No. 836341; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2201; Gat. vol. 147; p. 364.

Post: Set Concrete post: Fence-poet: RubMng-post
Post^harpenar. J.Conway. No. 985,779; Oct 6; Bp. p. 85«: Oas. vol. 147; p. 68.

, ,^ --
Poets Devke lor attaching wires to. AC. Wlloox Md A. Burkholder. No. 936,751; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 34U; Oaa. voL 147; p. 408.

Potato-dlgaar. J. M. Herring. No. 937.303: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3543; Gas. vol. 147; p. OIZ

Potato-digger. A. W. Cookaon. No. 937,423; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3824; Oat. vol 147; p. 651.

PoUto-hook raka attadinMOt C. Kropp. No. 938.001; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5006; Oat. vol. 147; p. 863.

W. E. Smith. No. 937.108; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3121; Gas. vol. 147; p. 549.Poultry-tount ..._. ..-. , . ^ . ._
Pow<ler-box cover. O. Maadnger. No. 838.161; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5S70; Gas. vol. 147; p. 916.

UutehlngB. No. 917381; Oct 19: Sp. p "Powdw-drtar. A. F. Gebhardt and W. 8. UutehlngB. No. 917381; Oet 19: Bp. p 4164; Gas. voL 147; p 708.

Poww-oontralUng M>parataa. W. R. MeKeen. Jr No. 0S7.844: Oct. 36; Bp. p. 4i«: Oas. vol. 147; p. 810.

Power mechanJim. XM. Nachbaor and F. Btattman. No. 986,018: Oct. $iJpP 8»; <>««•
'^"'vif' P' ***•

Powar^naaa, Metal-working. F. K. C«welL No. 837J36: Oct 19; 8p. p 33£: Gas. voL 147; p. 687. ^_
Powwvahovel. J. Klealar. No. 986.727; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2380; Gas. vol. 147; ji. 394. ,,«-«. ^

-

Power transmlasion. Electrical-. C. L. Chlsholm. No. 086304: Oct. 12; Sp. p 1441: Oas. vol. 147; p. 280.

Powar-traosmteion mecbantom. B. F. Mayo. No. 086338: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1521: paz. vol. 147; p. 362.

Power-transrotelon mechanbm. A. Kovaos. No. 986,468; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1814; Gat. vol. 147: p. 302.

Precious metato from ores, Ertractint. I. Kiteee. No. 936345: Oct. 12;-5p. p. 2004; Oat. vol. 147; p. 330.

Prwioaa matato. Recovering. J. HrKeld. No. 887387; Oct. 19; Sp. p. S7fO; Oas. voL 147; p. 688. . .

PraaarvaUva, Stmctural. O. D. Coleman. No. 987327; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3386; Gas. voL 147; p. 668.

Press: See BaUng-preaa: Dental nreas; Dia-prtaa: Hay;^rw8; Prtntlng-preas; Transfor-preas.

pT«aar-lteC 0. cTCrompton. IJo. 987iW; Oct 19; %p. M33; Gas. voL 147; p. 680.

PraaaniMvalatlng umantoa. T. 0. Mooat Na 987,«6; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4333; Gas. voL 147; p. 736.

Pleasure-regulator. If. F. Smith. No. 938,341.; Oct. 2h; So. p. 57i.i: liat. vol. 147; p. WO.
, .^ ,« •

Primiac-oup and spark-plug. Combination. A. Pettier. No. 937.600; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4344; Gas. voL 147; p. 740.

PitatodmuilfokUng-forni. T. V. Maxedoo. No. »85301; Oct. 5; Sp.p. 412; Gas. vol. 147: p. 61.
. ,^ ,.

Printers' galleys, End-lock or stop-bar lor. WW. Greenwood. No. A6i5S; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 55: Oas. vol. 147; p. ll.

Prlnlhig anddelivering apoaiauw. Coupon. J. W. Jones. No. 988,243; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 6686; Gas. voL 147; p. 946.

PrinU^ attaohmant to paper-roU boklem. W. T. Geary. No. 9)7,064; Oct 19; Sp^. 8040; Gas. toL 147; p. 684.

I'rmting-machtoe. J.L.Finn. No. P38,046; Oci.»; Sp. p.anW: Oas. vol. 147; p. 877.

Printing machlnaa.8cfimp.raU tor caUco-. H. Hadwin. No. »85,«54; Oct 5; Sp. p_58: Gas vol. 147; p. 12.
«^,.,«»». o. «

Prlntlng-macfalnaa, Btieattoverting q;>paratus aapaeially appttcable for use In conBeottao with. T. M. North. No. 886,161; Opt. ft, Bp. p.

Printlng-mac^iiee. ^iSe-lay apparatua for. T. B. O. Parker. No. 986387; 0«k. ^ Bp. p. 902; Gas. vol. 147; p. 136.

Printing uaebanism. E. W. Dean. No. 93K.oa; Oct. J>>; Sp. p. 8084; Oat. voL 147; p. 877.

PitotbBg on felt and the Hka. R. J. C. MItcbaU. No. 935376; 6et. 6; 8p. p. 108; Oas. vol. 147; p. 18.

Prtntlng-praas. A. F, Harris. No. 936307; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 667; Gas. vol.,147; p. 96.

Prtnting-pnaa. A. J. Hodca. Na 087^7; Oct 10: to. p. 4(M6; Oas. voL 147; p. 687.

Printog-pwas lead mecbMiiam . A.J.Ford. No. 886,106; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1068; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1«.

Printing-pieas tokling wparatos. H . F. Rediman. No. 888,864; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6813; Oas. vol. 147; p. 066.

PTinting-prai guide. E. O. Anderwm. No. 837371; Oet 18; 8p. p. 3487; Gas. voL 1«; P- ««• „ ^, ,„ «.. . « «- '«_ _^
Prlnttng-pnaaea and the Uke.Devtoe for tocktng types on typa«Krying members of. J.R.Haydon. No.8S6,768; Oet6;8p.p.288;OaB.'TOl.

PrlnUng-preaaM. Ihieumatic folding medianism for. S. G. Goes. No. 886.711; Oct.

Pfintii^PMBaaa, Type-writing attachment for oae on platan. C. C. Fraaer and G

Prapa£ir. T. AmneUus. No. 916,606; Oct 12; Sn. p. 1818; Gas. voL 147; p. 818.

Pramiiar. M. D. Thompaon. No. 888.300; Oet. 26; 8p. p. 6828; Gas. vol. 147; p. 962.

PfopaOor. M. D. Thompaon. No. 988301: Oct. 36; Sp.p. 5820: Gas. vol. 147; p. 9«2.

PropSlar. Boat-. H. Zenka. No. 987,786; Oet 19; 8p. p. 4446; Gas. vol. 147; p. 764.

Propeller. Chain. J. 8. Orr. No. 986349; Oct 12; Bp. p. 1550; Oas. vol. 147; p. 265.

PropelUng '»»^r^.M.i«n j. R. Fiala. No. 836,787; Oct 5; Bp. p. 890; Gas. vol. 147; p. 67. „ , «.
Prot^ton. slues, or tosteoers. Machine tor taiserttng. M. F. Brogan. No. 938,118; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6286; Oas. vol. 147; p. 908.

Protractor. F. Probst. No. 886368; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 662; Gas. vol. 147: p. 81.

Washburn. No. 986380; Oet. 12: Sp. p. Ift49: Gas. vol. 147; p. 280.

".
. 886; Oai

board poller.

Pulley. T. X. Jones. 'No. 986,778; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3487; Oas. vol. 147; p. 410.

PoDey, SpUt. H. D.Walker. No. 987,742; Oct 19; to.j>. 4461; Gas. vaL l«r; p. 766.

Pulley Wlndow-ehade catch-. A. H. Hover and A. NT Fries. No. 986.900; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2707; Gas. voL 147; p. 461.

Polverisar. J. W. Btock. No. 987.411; Oet 19: Bp. p. 87w»- «— -«>- "'• ^ *•'

Pulveriaar, SoO-. C. E. Griffln. No. 986,712; Oct. 12; 8

Pulvariain||4!ilDB, Beartnf for. M. BsQiMnin. No. 987

Pump. A. Balrd. Br. No. 886376; Oct 6; Bp. p. 1012;-
R. Conrader. No. 086305; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2119; Oat. vol. 147; p. 352.

R. Conrader. No. 986,606; Oct 12; Bp. p. 2125; Oas. vol. 147; p. 352.

R. F. Kraiter. No. 087346; Oet 19; 6p. p. 8483; Gas. voL \€l; p. 884.

C. R. nil 1 11 TiiiiMiiTrr Oet 26; Bp.p. 4578; Gas. vol. 147: p. 793.

Pomp. Automatic oiling-.' PrxrVarawall and E. B. Darrow. No. 917,488: Oet 18;

Ptnup, Automatfo steam-. W. 8. Fergnsoo. No. 938.418; Oct. 26; Bp. j). 68*; Oas

12:

w. l^iej'.
2340; Gas. vol. 147; p.

:

No. 987^1; Oct 1ft; Sp. p. 3887; Oaa. voL

PronlBgahaan.

Pufl-ifOB. J. W
C. w.
Cook._ No. 917338; Oct 18; 8p. p. 8886;

Poller: See Bolt-puller; Nail and boai

Pump.
Pump.
Pump.
Pump.

p. 2345; Gas. vol. 147; p. 380.

: Oct 19; 8p. p. SII2; Oas. voL 147; p. 678.

Gas. vol. 147; p. 153.

p. a
147;

3986; Oaa. voL 147: p. m,
p. iai6. mM

8. O. Wise. J. E. TroTar. Jr.. and J. E. Smisor. No. 886.069: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 984: Gas. vol. 147; p
Conrader. No. 887^SB8;J>ct 19j^ Sp. p. 3387j Oat vol. 147; p. 688.

Pomp, CompoUng-.
Pomp40VaiIMN . R. vwuiau«>. i-«v>. — ' i' »'»y*^'- ^'f "tr- 1^ ""

Pomp. Maaaurtng-. B. J. Wlobman. No. 987.196; Oct 19; Bi

Pomp-mater. C. L. DoenkeL No. 98731^- Oet 19; 8p. p
~

_ •- _ ».
1368; Oct 12; Sp.p.
No. 9I6,7M; Oet 5; 8

160.

Pnmp-fod-pontng darloa. J. C. Martin.

Bp. p._3S22; Oai._vol

; 8p. 1

9363>3; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1306; Gas. vol. 147; j>. 200.

Pump, Powar-. W. H. Rayner. No. 996368; Oet^l2;'8p. p. 1570; Gas. vol

Pump4od-pani
Pomp-Tatva. w.G. Black. No

147; p. 578.

Gas. voL 147; p. 663.

p. 268.

p. 313; Gas. vol 147; p.

I. TOl. 147; p. MS.Pomps. Darloa tar oleanalngcyUndan and plBtotts of dnatasplratinc. M
Pomping-raglne, Steam. M. W. Hlbbard. No. 988446; Oct. 36; 8p. p
Punch-cutting and like maeliines, Blank-lMMer for. F. H. Plerpont. ]

Punch-cutting and Uke machines, Cutter-head mechanism far. V. H. Plerpont. No. 938,433: Oct. 36; 8p. p. 8867; Oaa. voL 147; p. 1010.

Punch.«utting and matrix-cutting madiine. F. H. Plerpont. No. 938374: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6164; Oas. vol. 147; p.
- - ' Plfipont No. 988,434; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 38^ " " - —

1o. 836382; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2666; Oat. vol. 1

afov. No. 987378: OH. 19: to. P. 8600: Oa
1017.

887.

FaDc. No. 980,106; Oct 6; 8p. p. 1068; Oi
5325: Oat. vol. 147: p. 911.

No. 038.435: Oct. 36; dp^ p. 8066^ Gas. voL 147; p. 1011

Punch-cutting maribJnea. Cotter tor. F. H. Plerpont flo. 938,434; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 38ft: Gas. vol. 147; p- IWl.

Poneb-pi«Mes, Table tor. F. ThompaoD. No. 836382; Oet. 12; Sp. p. 2666; Oat. vol. 147; p. 429.

PonoblngandapadiKmadilna. M. M. Beaaley. Na 987378; OH. 19; Sp. p. 3600; Gas. vol 147; p. 688.

Panebine-machlne. J. L. Bernard. No. «38,458; Oet. 26; Sp. p. 8027; Oas. voL 147; p
Push-button switch. F. E. Beeiey. No. 936,175; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1308; Oas. voL 147; p
Push or hnck rake. W. E. and F E. Van Horn. No. 836 197;

Possla. R. W. MeMlebaaL Na 987,166; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8264; uas. vw. is7; p. oqb.

Pyrographical tool. H. M. Helton. No. 986,720; Oet 12; Sp. p. 2367; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 382.

PvTorneiM- or hcat-roeaaortng device^ Mechanical. J. L. Zander. No. 838384; Oct. 26; Sp. p. »74; Oas. vol. 147; p. 873.

Qoittinrirama. J. Collar. Na 9873»: Oct 18; Sp. p. 418^ Oaa. ToLlfl; P^. _ ^ , . ^ ^ ^ „^ .

Raek- See Bowl4tolding rack; Cap-rack: rtotheerack : Ooreb-taek: Display-rark: Oarment^aok; Linotypa-magasinc raok: Bbow-raak.

Radiator. J. A. MiDer. No. 967380; Oct 19: Sp. p. 3710; Oas. vol 147". p. 687.

lUdlator. Pnaa-. F. E. Vooriieis. No. 937307; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3766; Oas. vol. 147; p. 648.

.1 ,

1344: Oaa. toL 147; p. 188.

' f^^oru^w&uL
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BaU. P. Petsnon. No. 987.M3; Oct. 10; 8p. p. 42S6; Om. toL 147: p. 736.

Uail-«ntiereeper. A. O. Buctlus, Jr. No. tfW^lO; Oct. 2H; 8p. p. MTO; Om. vol. 147

lUll-bnoe. B. M. Wbltmore. No. 937.494; Oct. 19; 8p. p. aflTO: Om. toI. 147; p. 67|.

RaUKilJunp. J. C. Oowaon. No. 938,218; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 6487; Qt. vol. 147; p «W!

RaU-feMtenar. J. A. IfoMUlen. No. 937,167; Oct. 19; Sb. p. 3264; Om. vol. 147; p. M. ^

Rall-teatanlng tor ncuring th« rail-chairs to dea. H. J. Ocruardt and F. C. Starker Mo. 036.780; Oct. 6: 8p. p. 376; Gat. tqL 147; p. H.
Rail tor raUwav-track«rTObolar. P. P. Cookio^uun. No. 987,028; Oct. 12: 8p. p. 2«48; Oaa. voL 147; p. 491.

RaU-Mnt. J. F. Baatty. No. 936.836: Oct. 6; 8p. p. HOH: Gt. vol. 147; p. 72.

Rail- dnt. L. Larson. No. 887,003; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2906; Gat. vol. 147; p. 484.

W. P. and S. G. Thomson. No. 937,117; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3140; Oa«. vol. U7; p. 663.

H. Martin. No. 937,162; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3260; Gax. vol. 147; p. 667.
.

. ,

W. H. Bhiuart No. 937.333; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3000; Gax. vol. 147; p. 622.

J. P. Heoar. No. 937,600; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4177; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 712. j

C. Panoos. No. 987.740; Oct 19; 8p. p. 44G0; Gaa. vol. 147: d. 7M. I

A. H. Newnpher. No. 938,167; Oct. 28f 8p. p. 6383; Oa«. vol. H7; p. 919.

Rail-olnt.
Rail-oint.
Rail- oint.

Rail-otnt
Rail- olnt
Rail: olnt.
Rail- oint H. Proiheroe, H. Smith, and O

>ct. 28:
W. V, ay. No. 938,272; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 088; Oai. vol. 147; p. 966.

RaU Joint and brace. A. J. Mahr. No. 937,621; Oct. 19; 8p. P. 400; Oaa^ol. 147; a 718.

Rail oint and (aatener. H. H. Mvklaud. No. 9W,a63; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 6670; Gax. vd. 147; p. 9«.

Rall-toint and ile-bar and nut-lock. C. C. and M. K. C.ro^s. No. ra8i314; Oct. 36: Si. p. 6*2; Oai. toL 147; p. 969.

Rail- olnt and ti«-plate. A. L. Bama. No. 936350; Oct. 12: 8p. p. 3611; Gax. vol. IC; p. 436.

RaiV-Jolnt, Insulated. O. L. HaU. No. 937,369: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3*74; Gm. vol. 147; g. TO.
Rail- olnt Insulated. B. Wolhaapter and L. F. Braine. No. 937,499; Oct. 19; 8p. ji 3089: Gax. vol. 147; p. 077.

RaU-lolnt splice-bar. W. P. and 8. G. Thomson. No. 987,116; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3138; Oaa. toL 147; p. 553.

Rail- olnt spike-bar. W. P. and 8. G. Thomson. No. 937,118: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3143; Oax. vol. 147; p. 663. •

Rail- olnt splice-bar. W. P. and 8. G. Thomson. No. 937,727; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4434; Gas. vol. 147; p. 752.

RaU^pUce. D. Caryl. No. 936^17; Oct. 8; 8p. p. 1279; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 196.

RaU tie and fosteolns, Cwnpoalte. B. Wolhaup&r. No. 937,133; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 31»; Oax. vol. 147; p. «S7,

Rall-tle, Compoalte. B. Wolhaapter. No. 987,132; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3176; Gax. vol W, p
Railway aocidents, Devioe for the prevention of. R. H&iuer. No. 987,438; Oct. 10

RaUway antomatio safety appliance. R. D. FarreU. No. 987,2»v; Oct. 19; 8p. p.
'

- - - ' '-- "" '^ " No. 987,377; Oct. 19;

6a/7; uax. vi

Railway-croarinir. F. E. Jacob. No. 9S6.910; Oct 6; 8pM>.«U; oat. vol. 147: p. 97.

Rallway-croaaing, Noiseless. J. £. Raybum. No. 938,477; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1856; Gas. vol. 147; p. 306.

RaUway-croasine signal. G. A. Silver. No. 936,372; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1615; Oax. voL j<7; p. 374.

Railway «ljini?er-8l>tnal mecnanism. K. K. Mtirpby. No. 93»,4»; Oct. 2B: 8p. p. fiAS; Oax. voL 147; p. UM.
Railway devioe. A. Martin. No. 988,004; Oct. 6: Bp. p. 866; Gas. vol. 147: p. 128. 1^^ ' ST. No. 9W,aB; oil. 5: Sp. p. 626; Oax. vo*. 147; b. «*.

No. 987,466; Oct 19; 8j>. p. 3808; Gas. vol. 147; pi 681.

No. 938,404; Oct. 36; .<p. p. 6899; Gat. vol. 147; p. 1001.

No. 938,106; Oct. 3C; 8p. p. 6382; Gax. vol. 147; |>. 918.

HUl. No. 986.9^3: Oct 6; Bp. p. 817; Gas. vol. If7: p. 121. \

H. M. Abernethy. No. 986,283; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1403: Oax. voL 147; p. 348.

E. R. Brodton. No. «38,406; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1679; Oax. vol. 147; p. 286.

RaUway antomano safety appuance. k. u. rarreu. no. w/,.a^; lAst.

RaUway collisions. Apparatus for preventing. T. C. Mason. No. 987,2

RaUway comfiosile cross-tie. O. (rerlatcti. No. 938,l«i; Oct 36; 8p. p.

RaUway-croorinx. F. E. Jacob. No. gs6.!>10; Oct 5; So. d.«66; Oat. i

667.

p. D. 3863: Oaa. vet 147; p. 666.

'i Q%E. vol. 147; p. 609.

. p. 3703; Gat. vol. 147; p. <ia6.

147; p. 9GB.

RaUway electric signal. A. C. Cs
RaUway. Pleasure-. J. A. MUler.

RaUway, Pleasure-. H. Wbitin«.
RaUway-raU support. A. Nensus.
RaUway-rati tie. Compoaite. J. G.
RaUway sanM>nor»«iKnal, Dwart
RaUway signal system. Wireless.

RaUway, Suspended. R. Petanen. No. 936,86»: Oct 6; to. p. 'MO; Gas. vol. 147; p, 8a
RaUway-swltST T. Jackson. No. 835.790; Oct 6; 8p. p. »4; Gax. vol. 147; p. 58.

RaUway-Bwltch. J. W. Foatar. No. fl86.8B»; Oct 6; Bp. p. 640: Oax. vol. 147; p. 93.

RaUway-swltch, Automatic. W. L. Kubach. No. 937310; Oct. Mi 8p. p. 4834; Ga«. vol. 147; p,

RaUwav-switch^Dwating mechanism. C. W. Squires. No. 936,381; Oct. 13; 8p. jp. 1633: Oax. viRaUwav-switch-ODwating mechanism. C. W. Squires. No. 986,881; Oct. 13; 8p. jp. 1633: Oax. voL 147: ]

Railway system. Motor-cycle-. J. N. Vandegrift No. 986.682; Oct 12; Sp. p. 22^; Oax. voL 147; p. 379.

Railway system. Motor-cycle-. J. N. Vandegrift No. 986,683; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2287; Om. voL 147; p. 379,

p. 277.

RaUway-tie.
RaUway-tla.
Rdlway-tie.
RaUway-tie.
RaUway-tfa.
RaUway-tie.
RaUway-tk.
RaUway-tie.
RaUwav-tie and ratl-teatUMr

W. C. McWethy. No. 988,67»; Oct 6; Bp^. 122; Gax. vol. 147; p 20.

E. F. Daris. No. 936,906; Oct 6; Bp. p. 77S: Gax. toT. 147; p. I la.

J. M. Davidson. No. 937,064; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3030; Gax. vol. 147; p. 63D.

W. E. Roberts. No. 937,182; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3396; Gax. vol. 147; p. 573.

E. Batcher. No. 937,606; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4007; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 680.

J. W. Bnedden. No. 987,664; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4309; Oax. vol. W; p.

P. 8. Torrance. No 937i72: Oct 36; 8p. p. 4948; Gat. vol. 147; p. K
<J. Lemteox. No. 938,008^ Oct. 20: 8p. p. B0«; Gax. vol. 147: p. Wl.

J. W. Bhaatxley and W. F. Hoefi. No. 916.17^ Get ^: 8p. p. 1309: Oaa. vol. 147; p. UT
RailTray-tie and raU-listener. J.P.Donovan. No. 936,989; Oct U; Bp. p. 3871; G*. vol. 147; p. 479. .

RaUway-tie, Metal. H. J. BueU. No. 986,519; Oct 13; Bp. p. 1980; Gax. voL 147; pi 322.

RaUway-tie, MetaUic. A. Frey. No. 937,063; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3099; Gaa. vol. 147: p. 633.

Railwav-track construction. A. J. Coover. No. 937,770; Oct 36; 8p. p. 4335: Om. ol 147: p.TM.
Railway-tracks, Apparatos for depositing sand on. W. D. Ross. No. 936,667; Oct. 12; Sp. p^3046;^ jot 147; p-JPT.

Railway-vehicles, Meaos for oontroUtngttie movamont of. J. H. Jott No. 986,336; lOet 13; Bp. p. 1490; Oaa. toLI*?; p
Railwavs, itc., Boond-destroylng devioe tor. J. B. Straust. No. 917,388: Oct 19; to. p. M31; Om. yoI U7; p. 821.

Rake: See Hay-rake: Push or buck raka. _
Ram, Hydraulic. F. Hetsa. No. 936,244; Oct. 8; Sp. p. 1323; Gw. vol. 147: i>. SCS.

Rttuce. H.J. Mathias. No. 937.466: Oct. 19: Bp. p. 3896; Gm. vol. 147; p. 662.

Ranges and stoves, Towel-iack lor. F. R. Henry. No. 936390; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 368& Gax. voL 147; p. 417.

RatSiet-wTenoh. J. Knowles. No. 936.640; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2199; Gaa. voL 147; p. 3^.
Rator. Bafety-. B. Hanaer and E. Shepherd. No. 986,979; Oct 5; BP- P> lOB: <«•• t^ 147; p. U6. ^

CO. Bchimkat. No. 936,046; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 947; Oaa. vol. M7: p. 1^
B. WUlett No. 936,068; Oct. 6: 8p. d. 993; Oaa. Toi. 147; p. 160. ^ ^ -

E. H. Molntlre. No. 936,654; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 32a0( Oat. vol. 147; p. Je9.

J. R. OUda. No. 937,992; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 4988; Gat. voL 147; p. Wi,
W. L. and E. J. Nahm. No. 938396; (Vt. 36; 8p. p. 6684; Oax. vo| 147^p. 998.

3S7.

Raxor, Safety-
Rasor, Safety-
BMor, Safety-.

Raxor, Safety*.

Rasor, Safety-.
Raaor-fltropping device. J. Heiasenberger. No. 936,127; Oct 6; Bp~. p. lllS; Ow. v iL 147; p. U9.
Raxor-etropping devioe. M. GaUas. No. 987.786: Oct 26: ftp. p. 4571: Gm. vol. 147 p. 793.

Retaner, Expansion-. L. C. Woemer. No. 987.404; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3778; Gm. vol. 17; p. 846.

RocUnlnfrChalr. C. A. Warner. No. 936,669; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3066; Oax. vol. 147: p.H>-
Reoorder: See Signal-recorder; Time-recorder; Tire oontour-recorder.
Recording Instrument. R. P. Brown. No. 937,047; Oct 19; Bp. p. 1006; Om. vol. |47; p. SU.
Recording-lock. H. B. Hallwood. No. 937,870: Oct 19; 8p. p. 3677; Gm. vol. 147; p. 634.

Reoording medianism. J. M. Johnson. No. 986361; Oct. s; Sp. p. 69; Gu. vol. 149; p. IS.

Reel: See Clothea-Une reel: EyBKlasfrchaln reel. ^ , .» i «... ^ . .«.
Raal for ooUing data Or other rolled sMti<»& j;. H. Danials. No.J86,610; Oet 13^ W- P- 2U4; Oat. vol. 147; p. 364.

Raalt. Making gradinc-- F. Print. No. 937381: _0ct_a6; 8p. p. 4718; Gm. Toi. 147:

Ratrtgwattng apparatus. R. H. Thomss. No. 938,181: Oct 36: Sp. p. 5416: Om.
• v^ K*~i. «„^ .. j^^ 937,635; Oct 19: Sp. p. 4245: Om. v(A. 147; p.ReMgerator. w. T. N1<dioIla.

Rannarative famaoe. J. B. MoKennan. No. 936,930: Oct 13; 8p. p. 2767; Oat.

RacanentWe revertlnc-lumaoa. L. L. Knox. No. 838,248; Oct 26; 8p. p. 5644;
'

RageneratiTa reyusing-fumaoe. L. L. Knox. No. 938,426: Oct. 36; Bp. p. 8946:

RagJstar: 5e« Account-register: Autographic register; Gaab-teglater, Fan-nglitar, ^
RaiSiter stand and cabinet, Ravolvtnc. J. F. Woolaey. No. 9863B1: Oet. 6: Sp. pi^ 1196; Gaa. toL 147; p. 818.- "" - - - - . —_... 1-.— Pressure regulator.

147: p. 934.

147; p. 461.

TOl. 147; p. 947.

147: p. 1006.

Reculator: See Draft^egolator: Feed-water ragolatar; Ftnfd-praasoia ncnlator: 1

Raffulator. R. 8. Diroond. No. 938372: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6836: Gm. vol. 147; p. 98

Rain and taitofalac-ctiap hiddar. W. L. KankaL No. 986399; Oct 6; to. PvjM9; oL 147: p. 127

No. 988.197: Oct. 36:

RctarrMMoarr-ooDtiei. C. F. A. Scholdt and F. h: NlrtioboD. No. 917.098; (kX. 19; to. p. tUM; Om. vol. MT. p. Ml.

RataMlnt davioa. Aatomatio. F. M. Wdla. No. mxt, Oet. S; Sp. p. UO; Oai. ««L 1«; p.J90.
ReroUing meUI shapes from old raUway-raUs. J. E. York
ResawlnMnaohine. Horlscntal l>and. F. T. MeDonoogli.
Raattieot eoaaaetioa. J. B. Wabater. No. 987348; Oct 19; Bp.

Retort<diarfEer. A. 8. B. Little. No. 937329: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 41

B«T8nlOf nwr^*"'"" F. J. BaU. No. 986.694: Got U: Sp. p. 210^ Ota. vol. 147] p

No. 986306; Get.*: Bp^
~p. p. 8840: Gm. vol U7:

No. 937329: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 46U: Gat. vol. 147; p. 80&.

B*. p. 6448: Oaa. toL 147: p- 980.

p. p. 4Sft Om. v«L 14*; p. 83.
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p. 3091; Oaa. vol. 147;

Oax. ToL 147; p. 421.
p. 648.

6006; Gat. vol. 147; p. 887.

p. 884.

RaverMng mechanism. J.- PetrellL No. 987391; Oet 19;

Rlflaalght. J. D. PadarMD. No. 936307; Oet 12; Bp. p.

Ring: 8te Jar<loaafe ring; Spinning-ring. «^...^.«.o
Rlnp from tubM, Machine for turning. W. D. MltdiaU. No. 9M318; Oct. 36; 8p^.
RlTOlng davie*. G. E. Post No. 986,474; Oct 13; Bp. p. 1863; Oaa. toL 147; p. WT.
RiVit W. C. Biav. No. 988,116; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 6253: Oax. vol. 147; P- 902. _ ^^ ... - „ ^^. ,^ ^ ,-,. _ a*
Rivets. Baod>lo«l tor axtraeUog. H. N. Bommara and C. M. Goopar. No. 986360; Oct. 12; ^ p. 3069; Oat. voL 147, p. 348.

Road^^macfaloa. M. and M. L4mpL No. 938349; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5648; Gm. vol. 147; p. 948.

RSsUnTw^tiis,G^ and SMd. O. W. Berth. No. 9^jSU; Oct 36: Bp. DJ836; Oax. vol. 147;

Rock-broiKr C. C. Lane. No. 988,739; Oet 13: Bp. p. 2W4: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 198.

Rock-SULH. W. Burteas and J^epWorth. Ao.W^348; 7)ct 19; Bp. p. *11; Oat. vol. 147; p. 888.

Roek-dtUUng machine. T^E. H. Oroaa. No.WM; Oct. 19; Bpj>. 1411; Gm. vol. 147; p. 691.

Ro<*-dniUng machine or engine. L. L. Scott. No: mfiVi: Oct. 36; Sp. P. 4742; Gm. vol. 14. ; p. 819.

Roektaf^tm Travellog. C. L. Coroocan. No. 8I639X; Oet 6; Bp. p. IdW; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 167.

RocSnTSone! TiavSlng. B. Bpaln. No. 087,109; Oet 19; Bp. p. SlA; Om. v«1. 147; p. 64^
Rod: See Kxtanslon-rod; Ufhtning-rod.
RoUer: See Cortain-roUer; Haaklng-rotter, Shade-roUar. ^^
Romnc appaiatur C•^wilrel^C7Mefcader. No. «7.6a9; Oct 19; Bpj>. JOrt. Oax. vol 14<. p.

Roof-naofsVAdJipUble. H. C. Foyw. No. 016.991; Oct. U; Bp. p. VTi.QtM. voL 147; p. 480.

Roof, Olatal f! Weatela, Jr. No. «7,867; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 4800; Om. vol. 147; p.

6a.

RoatogsUip . C. LagenraB.
Roost, Chicken-. ). L. Herman
Ropa^ompotlngmadilna. C. A
Roaette. F. C. De Reamer
Rosin-appUcator
Rotary cutter

788.

No. 986,139; Oot^6; t^. p. 1187; Oat. vol. 147; p. 173.

168.
No 938334; Oct. 38: 'Sp p. 6619; Om. vol. f47; p 948

Banbow. No. 916378; Oet 6: BfkP. 1014; Oaa. vol. 147; p
.Mo. 987,427; Oct 19: Bp. p. 8880; OaOW- 147; P. 688.

J. Ibbotson. No. 986,188; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 1117; Gm. toI. 147; p. 171.

A. Victor. No. 937.666; Oct 19: Sp. p. 4107; Get. vol. 147; p. 696.

J.Clark. No.9S6.C41; Oet6: 8P.P.27: Oat^.147; p.6.

J. R. Kinney. No. 986346: Oct 12; Bp. p. 3001; Om. vxA. 147; p. M9.
A. Neumann. No. 986388; Cot 13; Bp. p. 2768; Oat. voL 147; p. 482.

F. H. Laftwleto. No. 987384; Oet. 26; Bp. p. 4888; Om. toL 147; p. M».
C. A. Burrows. No. 938311; Oct 36; Bpjp. bOX; Gaa. Trf. 1«; P- «»• ,

, „
A. Ftooh. .No. oiTjW; Oet 19; Bp. p. SStf: Om. vol. 147;

Rotary anflna.
Rotary engine.
Rotary engine.
Rotary engine.
Rotary aogine.

^

Rotary gat or on eoflnt, Revanlbte
No. 886:238: Oct 36: Bp. p. 6668; Om. vol f«T p. 941

p. 611

Khmay. No. 086^^ Ofof^Pl Sp- P. 1997l Oaa. Vol. 147; p^ 839.

.366.

RoUry motor. W. 8. Klllott

KS seasyis&s. '•^: ^us^- Nr«uirfa«?:^£b"v^rbM-von^^^

SSS-^^-.SS.UiS'inlS.-^: ^B^tr5.^Nr987^:^"i;^«^. G-^^^^^ U7: p. 679.

RouSdabootdrlvlng mechanto. A. W. Jones. ><o. 987381; Oet. 19; Bp. p. 41*5; O~jjo»- 147; p. 889.

RobSer. Reclaiming davnksanitad. K. E. A. G. Meyer. No. 086,486; Oct 12; Bp. p. 18W; Oaa. toL 147; p. 306.

RabblBf-paat sTfi. Wmgb. No. 086,667; Oet 13; Bp. p. 2394; Gm. vol. 147; p. 380.

KuK-liaiiMr M. BrvymM. No. 938.117: Oet. 36; Bp. p. 6266; 0-« Tcl. 147: p. 902. „^ „ , ,_ ^
RSto^KllliirtJriW^ EtoctkKKaqnaro. B^Dayo No. «8,813: Oct.,12; Bp. p. 3140; Oat. vol. 147; p
Rule Flexible sKde-R. J. lioberU. No. 937,808; Oct »: Bp. p. 4732; Gm. vol. 147; P^^- „,
Rultf and btoOtr. Combtoed. J. W. Gnfllott. No. 087398; Oet 19; Sp. p. 4174; Oaa. voL 147; p. 71L

Ruler, PaialM-. 0. W. Young. No. 937301; Oet 19; 6p. p. 8996; Om. toL IC; p. 677.

RoUng-maehlne gaga. Papair^C. O. Wbaariay. No. 986,716; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 197; Gaa. vol. i47; p. 81.

Rmn&, DetachaW B^and. No. 986.449; Oet 12; Bp. p. 1801; Om. vol 147; p^.
Rnnning-J«r. C O. Wyman. No. 988.196; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 8448; Oaa. yoL 147; p. 910.

Backer/ J. P. MoTtmrnonda. No. 998,148; Oet.Jfc toj).ll«7; Om^voL 147; p. n»- _,
tod-Iron, Hydrocarbon. F. A. Hoya. No. 0»7370:T>eC 19; Bp. p. 8062; Gm voL 147; p. 886.

Sato, Walled. E. C. Keioace. No. 087314; Oct 19; Bn. p. »fl: Gat. rtl. 147; p. 8M.

Safety appUaaca. M. Matxner. No. »9B,006; Oct 5; to. p. 868; Gm. vol. 147; p. 129. ,_, .^,
^

8a^» N?GtrSitog soiuttons of. B. Dlaiiiand. No. 9a6,l»: Oet. 3R; Bp. p. 6»t Gat. vol. 147. p 905.

Sand Aptiratostorclaanlng and saparatloo of. E. M. NloboM. No. to6>l: Oct 12; Sp. n 2512; OmvoI. 147; p. OS.

toSd:iDoiataf mateh-puS J. LewTw. A. Tenha«n, and C. B. Reed. No. 987,704; Oct 19; So. p. 4387; Gat. vol. 147;

Sand-acroe^ J. 8. lituTand T. A. Jonea. No^l87>l2; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8868; Gm. v«^ 147; p. 61^

Saab-balance. E. Vandei»t««en. No. 9I7396; Oct 19; Bp. pJ7B; Gm vol. 147; p 642.

SaabbalMwa. F. U Orotta. No. 087,708; Oet 19; Bp. p. 688; Oaa. toL 147: p. 744.^^^^^^
No. 087368: Oet 19; 8p p. 4006LOaa. voL 147; pJ97

p. 746.

SMb-aord B. Bbslnbcrg.
8aab4hatancr. O. D. Wbadock.' No. 0873^: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3648; Om. voL 147; j>. 627.cMHrwiniTT "^^

No. 988316; Oct 13; Bp. p. 2149; Om. vol

p. 987.

Gm. v<4. 147; p. 466.

738.

,306.

p.4006: Ol
3648; Om. . .^

Saah-lock E D Farmer and H. B. Chondi. No. 9883li8; Oct 12; Bp. p. 2149; Oat. vol. 147; p. 886.

Saab-loek. H. O. VoJght Na. 087.107; Oet 19: Bp. p. 3821; Gaa. voL IC; p. 677. ,^ ^ , , _
SauBMetwIstlog and^ktng madi^. W. J. CoUlna. No. 088,816; Oet. »; Sp. p. 6476; Gat. vol. 147; p
lawTBand-. A. Anderson. No. 986396; Oct 12; Bp. p. 3097; Oaa. voL 147; p. M9.

towlfUlng machine. E. D. Kaeter. No. 086313; Oet. 6^. p. 669; O-tJolii^'J.^ ^l,
8aw«udde tor ax-handlea. C. D. Bryant. No. 088367; Oet »; Bp. p. 6880; Oat. toL 147.

towTnand-. 1^. Zlegler. No. 088466: Oct. 36; 8p^ p. 804; Om. toL l^: p. 608.

tow-bandla. J. L Paolay. No. 986310; Oet 6; 6p.v. 460; Om. vol. 147; p. 64.

Saw-bandla. W. W. Taylor. No. 986,491; Oet 12; «p. p. 1891; Gajuvol. 147; p. Sli.

saw handle. Crosscut.. J. Kallahner. No. 0863U: Opt 12; Sp. P- r«L?" 7*1J*^' ^V*"
Saw machine. Hack-. H. D. Lantelr. No. 986366: Oct 5; Bp^ "L"^''^« *^'

JE^"
tow. Metal-cut-ofl. P. W. Foot No. 987344; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4088; Om. toI. 147; p. 694.

tow Metal-cutting. W . H . LuoH. No. 988,168; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 8866; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 916^

townOl. Band-^H. G. DIttbenner. No. 086,814: Oct 12; to. p. 1867; Gaa. ©!. l«^ p. »4.

towmUl sStrworks and dog, Antomatte poww. N. E. Rkja. >»o. 986.944jOct. 12; to. p. 2780;

tow^et C.8.Bhawandjf.M.Bpaltaian. No. 087361; Oet 19; toj^Ao; Oat. vd. 147^ P-

tow-aetUng machine. H. Watktoi. No. 017303; Oet 28; to. p. mt; Oaa. vol. 147; p. K9.

tow-setting machine. H. Watkloa. No. 087,008; Oet 26; Sp. p. 4800; Om. vol. W: p. m.
tow-aetttag ma<Mne. H. Watktaa. No. 087,904: Oet. 86: Sp. p. 48B2; Om. yol. 147; p. 880.

tow-aettlS tooL L. O. MoKam. No. 986300: Oet 12; to. p. 2610; Oaa. toI. 147; d. 416.

towTl^S^da tor band-. F. T. McDeoba^ No. 686481; Oct 8; to. d. 1888: (f«. toL 147; p
sTwtog maSSoe. Wood-. T. KbnOTr<wrfc,161; Oet. 36; 8p. p. 684i; Oat. vol. 147; p. 918.

BealTceaipatlnc-. A. Da VUbtaa, Jr. No. 086387; Oet 12: Bpjj. 206; Oaa. yU. l<7jp. 489.

Beak Computing^. L. C. WaUeT No. 088396; Oet. 36; Pp. p. 8*17; Om. vol 147; p 894.

SeatoVlnghaager. L. Wilson. No. 987,007; Oet 36; Bp. p. 4811; Om. vol 147: p. au.

SeSeTWelSiMs J. E. Cochran. No. 087,767; Oet. 36; ftp. p. 4628; Om. vol. 147; p. TO*-

SeSe wS^tnc-. J. E. Co«dir»n. No. 987J88: Oet. 26: Bp. p. 4887: Om. voL 147; p. Wk .,^ ^ _. ,« •..
Beatai mimtoSiivspparatiwtor. H. H. bane and 8. OTCnne. ko. 087378; OcC 19; Bp. p. 4129; Oaa. toL l«7; p. 708.

BeataL TerSoo-bdLiNlbr. A. HiU. No. 9I63«; Oet f: 8p. p. fit: Qas. tvI. 1«; p. 7|.

sSm ^^Stmordtac means tor iihlilai O. Ooldfannten. No. 088,141: Oet. 26; Sp. p. 6817; Oat. voL 147; p
Seraph, Korlwd or UiSl!. O. F. Korair. No. 986.«7: Oct It: Bp. erl8U: Oaa. ^eL 147; p. SOL

BoMtflRoad-. C. D. KlnsDan. No. 987318; Oct U^ Bp. p. 88811; 0<a. veL 147; p. 664.

Bcrean: 8m Dooracraan: Band-acreen; v. lndjaBfa;jyi^gw luiaM

Beravi. N. Bimndt No. •n3a9; Oct 12; Bp. p. MM; Oat. vel. l£: p. «7. __
Soiaan. F. J. RaabMeh. Na 08I3"; Oft l^ffc^ 4098; Oaa. wi,147:_p.

Senen window or door. W. Flnoaop and 1* IL'SWltett.
Benw-oap. F. H. Oroaa. Mo. 087306; Oetl9: Bp. p. 841*
Sorew-dilver. J. B. Rrale. No. 088341; Oet 36; to.pTSs^ flat v«l. 14?; p. 979

Bonw.Bat-. C. 0. Lo^^ilm. No. 088,549; OeC 1* to. p. 2011: Gaa. ol. 1«7: p. 8n. „^ „ _. .« ««
taw-^mit^U^tkoiiduammmlmtaaaai. UMiirini. 1^8. 9«i3«k; Oct »: to. p. im; Qas. toL 147; p. m.

Seal, Box-. W. M. Brooks. No
Seal. Oar-. W. B. Etehbolta.
Baal. Car-. E L. Babev. No.
8aal.8ttM»>. B.J. Brooks. No.8r376; Oet 19; Bp.^4U4; ^ ^ -.^. „ . .-
SMiii dSrtoi. PioktiircMa>. CCBatoMlor. Ita. I|8»M; Oet. 11; Sp. p. 14U; Ow. toI. 1«7; p

No. 067386; Oet 19; Bp. p. 4186; Om.
Oaa. dLl«7; p. 09L 1

veL 147; p. 707.

^
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147: p. nk.
0«s. TOL M7; p. 70L

rtMing V«hlpto wt; Wftt«r«ioM ;

«M; Om. toL l€

SMllng means. F. A. Whialow. No. 938,198; Oct. aS; Sp. p. 6488; Qm. rei. 147;
S«tUn« reoeptacles, Fusible Ublet for. W. M. Brownlee. No. 087,U6; Oet. It; Sp. p.

SeaUng v«MeU. J. A. Hicks. No. 936,893; Oct. 12; Sp. p. »90; Ou. vol. 147; p. 44B.

SeunTor sewed irtkdes. W. Arbetter. No. 937,274; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3492; Oat. vol. 147; p. 604.

Seam lor sewed articles. W. Arbetter. No. 937;?75; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3493; Gas. vol. 147} p. fl04.

Seam or hem. W. Arbetter. No. 937.272; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3488; Oar. vol. 147; p. «503. ^
Scat: iSm Air-cushion seat; Auditorium-seat; Automobile-aeat; Car-aeat; Child ^s seat; Oloaet-seat

sanitary seat.

Seat attMdunent. J. Nause. No. 988,329; Oct. 26; Sp. d. STM; Oas. nd. 147; p. 976. '

Seed oonveyer, Cottoo-. D. H. Oreeson. No. 988,062; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6117; Oas. vol. 147; p. 880.

Seed-delintlns macWns, Cotton-. W. E. Worth. No. 996,282; Oct. 5; Sp.-p. 1398: Oad Tol. 147; p. 216. ^ -

S«ed-driU. A. M. CampbeU and I. Howard. No. 936,406; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1094; Oas. vil. 147; p. »6.
Seeder. H. Beesen. No. 935,734; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 233; Oai. vol. 147; p. 38. *

- .
'

Selective rinjtlnf-key. C. A. Simpson. No. 936,373; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1616; Gas. voL 14n p. 774. ^ ._ «
Stif.playtn«-inatrument web-controlling mechanism. C. H. Bsdnuton and O. R. Thay^. No. 987,988; Oct. 26; Sp. p.

Seoing liquids, Automatic machine for. A. Melnert. No. 938,326; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6717; Oas. toL 147; p. 974.

Separating mechanism. J. Loufek. No. 9fl8,2JS6; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6661; Gas. vol. 147; p. 9M.
Separator: Set Ck)al-9eparator; l^ream-eeparator; Funnel-separator^ OrMeparator; 8te^-sepantor.
Serrtoe-box. H.C. flubbeU. No. 936^; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1982; Qai. toL 147; p. M7. ^ , ,^ ^^
Sewage and the like. Apparatus tor the bacterlfrtofrioal treatment of. 0. A. Lucas. No. 986,464; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1837; Oat. voL 147; p.^104
Sawace-disoharge system. T. Ferguson. No. 937,784; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4666; Oas. vol. 147; p. 790.

Sewing-machine. H. F. Keegan. No. 936,662: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 81; Gas. vol. 147; p. U
Sewing-machine. F. I.. Alley. No. 936.726; Oct. A; Sp. p. 217; Oas. vol. 147; p. 36.

Sewing-machine. J. T. Hogan. No. 936347; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 620; Gas. vol. 147; p. 76.

Sewtng-machine attachment. 0. H. Kleoaer. No. 935,794; Oct. 6: Sp. p. 402; o%x. vol. 147; p 59. .

*

Sewing-machine attachment. C. Stafford. No. 937,112; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3129; Gas. vol. 147; p. 5S0

Sewing-machine attachment. Shoe-. M. H. Sullivan. No. 935,945; Oct 5; Sp. p. 738; Oas. vol. 147; p. 109.

Sewing-machine. BUndstitch. \\ . Arbetter. No. 937,273; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3489: Oax. vol 147; p. 603.

Sewlng-maohlna guide tor bat^weats. J. C. Rinfs. No. 938,436; Oct. 26: Se- P- 6967- Oas. vc4. 147; p. 1013.

Sewing-machine lubricating device. P. J. Black. No. 937,046; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3006; Oa». vol. 147; p. 427

Sewins-machine, Multinle-needle. P. Diehl and M. Hemleb. No. 986,436; Oct. 12; 8n. p. 1746; Oas. voL 147; p. 981.

Sewing-machine needle. Vv . F. Lewis. No. 937.310; Oct 19; Sp. p. 8666; Oas. vol. 14% p. 616.

Sewtnt-machine needles, Presser-foot attachment for. J. H. Titus. No. 936,386; Oct. [2; 8p. p. IMI; Oas. ni. 147; p. S71
Sewtng-machine thread-oontrolUng means. J. Maltland. No. 937,706; Oct 19; Sp. p. 1386; Oat. voL 147; p. 745.

Sewing-machine thiMd-wazing device. F. W. Merrick. No. 937,706; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4|93; Oas. vol. 147; p. 746.

Shade-adhJSter. T. X. Jones. No. 936,779; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2468; Oas. vol. 147; p. 411.

Shade and curtain han^r. D. 8. Masden. No. 937,376; pet 19; Sp. p. 3702; Oas^ vol.jl47: p 636.

roi. IS,

U.J
16. I

76. I

'•^0.
. 5333; Gas. vol. 147; p. 9IX

;osOct. 26; So. D. 6330; Gas. vol. 147; p. 91i.

Oet 28; Sp. p. 6689; Oaa. «!. liT, p. 900^

p. 4nL
voL 147; p. 890l

Shade and flxturea. Window-. C. V. HugtMS and J. M. Robinson. No. 938,148; Oct.

Shade and screen for windows, Combinatfon. C. V. Hu^ms and J. If. Robinson. NoJ
Shade-bracket. L. £. McCahan. No. 937,842; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4677; Oas. vol. 147; p. 8i

Shade bracket, Window-. A. A. Hatard. No. 937,027; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2963; Gas. vol.

Shade-hoider. J. H. Dale. No. 936,421: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1731; Oas. vol. ir: p. 290.

Shad»4oUer. W. D. Janes. No. 938.383; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6864; Oas. vol. 147; p. 993.

Shade support. Window-. C. C. Brown. No. 938,2OT; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6463; Oat. vol.

Shaft-bearing. R. R. Amos. No. 936,286; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1489; Gas. vol. 147; p. 344.

Shaft-coupling. Antlrattler. J. B. Fontar. No. 936,230: Oct 6: Sp. p. 1301; Oas vol. 1147: p. 199.

Shum-bead. G. V. FeUows. No. 938,136; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5306; Oas. vol. 147; p. 907.

Shaping-maohlDet, Combined guard and ohip-breaker tor. W. 8. RIebards. No.
Sharpener, Rasor-blade. D. M. Ferine. No. 936,935: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 3786; Oas. vol. 1^

Sharpening means. Band-knife-. W. B. Keigfaley. No. 937,532; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4058;

Shears: See Metal-cutting shears. 1

Shears or the like. F. D. Davies. No. 938,043; Oct 26: Sp. p. 5093; Oas. toI. 147; p. V8. /

Sheathing. Metallto. L. J. Berg. No. 996,232; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1308; Oat. vol. 147; p. 30^.

Sheave or puUey. J. E. Bordenkircber. No. 936,213; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1371; Oas. vol. 147; p. 198. .
* -

Sheet-feeder. A. J. Hodge. No. 937,807; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4604; Oat. vol. 147: p. 796.

Sheet-metal-bending machine. H. C. Grant. No. «85>)6; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 664; Oas. vol 147; p. 96. *

Sheet-metal handle. E. Ohnstrand. No. 936,802; Oct 13; Sp.o. 2613; Oas. vol. 147: *. 419. ^ , ,_
Sheet metal into Irregular Ibrms, Machine for cutting. A. W. fi. S. Rohde. No. 937,166: Oet 36; Sp. p. 4719; Oat. toL 147; p. 118.

Sbeet-metal packages, Apparatus for forming. A. R. McArthur. No. 936,709; Oet. It Sp. p. 3806; Gat. toL 147; p. 41IL

Sheet-metal socket. E. L. Watrous. Nc. 9W,40a; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5896; Gat. vol. 147; i. 1000.

Sheet of material. Composite. L. 8. and M. Samuel. No. 93?,871: Oct 26: Sp. p. 47401 Oat. vol. 147; p. 8>k
Sbeat-sapportlng device. F. K. Femald. No. 996,876: Oct 13; Sp. p. 3667: Oaa. vol. l47; p. 442.

Shelf*racket!R. R. KinU. No. 938,000; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6006; Oat. vol. 147; p.:863. ]

Sheller: Su Com-sheUer; Pea-sheller.
'

Shifter. J. K. Voorbees and V. V. Speer. No. 985,711; Oct ft; Sp. p. 190; Gat. toI 1#: p. 90. v.
Shingling-gace. J. I. O'Brien. No. 996,1.V: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1182: Oat. vol. 147: p. 176. 1 . "

Shlp«leanlng device. W. Martin. No. 936,406; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1831; Gat. vol. 147: p. i04.

Ship constnictlon. T. M. Rees. No. 986,817: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 468: Oas. vol. 147: p. 67. I

Ships' iriates. Making composite. O. C. Berg. No. 986,614; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1939; Oas. fot 147; p. 830.

Shirt. J. J. Rablnovitch. No. 935,687; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 137; Oas. vol. 147; p. 38.
.

'

Shirt W.M.Wolfe. No. 937,498; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3fe8; Oat. vol. 147; p. 677.
' r •

Shock-loader. J. B. Schuman. No. 938.438; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5974; Oat, vol. 147: p. lOll.

Shock-making machine. G. Marshall. No. 937,454; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3892; Gas. vol. 1 47j p. 662.

Sboe-dauber. J. L. Wslr. No. 936,600; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2086; Gas. vol. 147; p. 346.

Shoe-fastener. J. Sohacbt No. 936,172; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1304: Oas. vol. 147; p. 182.

Shoe shank and ventilator. Combined. J. BaU. No. 985,883; Oet. 5; Sp. p. 612; Gat. toL 147; p. 86.

Shoe^tretcher. L. D. Jannell. No. 986,968: Oct 5: Sp. p. 827; Oas. yH. 147; p. 138. I

Shoe, Turned. H. C. Rowe. No. 937,471; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3928; Gas. voL 147; p. 668. |

Shoe-turning matdiine. B. F. Mavo. No. 935,765; Oct. 5: 8p. p. 313; Oas. vol. 147: p. 40.

Shoa-upper-kstenlng device. T. F. Wbelan. No. 9!«,391; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1661; Gat. vol. 147; p. 380.

Shooting-glassee. C. E. Cook. No. 936,967; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3868; Gat. vol. 147; p. 479.

Shootlng-glassee for marksmen. F. A. Guilford. No. 985.756; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 281; Oat. vol. 147; p. 45^

Shovel: See Power-shovel.
|

Sbovei, Ac, handle. H. S. Urban. No. 937,894: Oet 26; Sp. p. 4786; Oat. vol. 147; piSTT.
Show-case, Fly and dust proof. W R. lUrk. No. 935360; Oct. 5: Sp. p 530: Oas. vj. 147; p. H.
Show-case frame. A. A. Havenhffl. No. 996,461; Oet 13; to. p. 1803; Oat. vol. 147; p. 386. .^

Winttoo. No. 938.194; Oet. 36; Sp. p. 5440; Oat. vol. 147; p. 939
No. 936,993; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3876; Oat. voL 147; p. 480.

M. ¥. Watklns. No. 937,123: Oct 19; Sp. p. 8157; Ga4. toL 147; p. 66&

Show-rack. O. B.
Shuttw-bower. O. Frank.
SIckle-bar driving mechanism.
Siftw, Ash-. H. L. Hastings. No. 987,799; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4S91: Oas. vol. 147; p. 796j

Sifter, Ash-. C. Wolfenden. No. 988.108; Oct. 28; Sp. p. 5231; Oat. vol. 147; p. 897. ;_
Sight-locating device. J. P. Saze. No. 996,570; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2061; Gas. voL 147; p.l».
Sign. LTLTWah^th. No. 986,713: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 192; Oat. vol. 147; p. 30. T ..«.«.
Sim-boards, Means for securing glass beads on single perforated. R. F. Vmner. No. 996,199; Oet 6; Sp. p. 1348; Oat. voL 147; p. 189.

Sign oonstnxition. J. A. Wiedemann. No. 937,670; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4303; Gas. vol. 147; \>. 733.

Sign, Electric. T. E. Murray. No. 986306; Oct 6; 8p. p. 430; Gas. vol. 147; p. 63.

Sim, muminated. J. F. Dmar. No. 936,336; Oet 5; Sp. p. 1394; Oas. vol. 147: p. 197.

Sim, muminated. E. J. Chirgwin. No. 986,234: Oct 6: Bp. p. 1306: Oas. vol. 1^: p. 200l

Signal: See Raflway-oraaslngdgnal; Railway eleetrio signal: RaOway seniapbat»«lgnal; VehMe signal "^^^k .

Signal and taO Ugbt. P. CTwoodnutt. No. 996,394; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1666; Oaa. vol. 1#; p. 381.

Signal medianlsm. W. W. Van Horn. No. 996335; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 3679; Oaa. roL 141; p. 41). ^

Signal recorder, Eleetrio-. N. H. Sunn. No. 938,385; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6610; Oat. vol. 167; p. 960. ^
Signal recorder, Eleetrio-. N. H. Suran. No. 988386; Oet 26; Sp. p. 5616; Oaa. vol. 117; p. 960.

Sinai lyftnn. W. Mfean. No. 937337; Oet 36; Sp. p. 4664; Oat. vol. 147; p. 806. T
Signal tyatMn, Automatle. J. B. Payna. No. 986366; Oet 6: Sp. p. 1346; Otat. vat If: p. 307. ,>

N
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110: Oat. vol. 147; p. 19.

Signaling devtee. W. P. Smith. Na 937,482; Oet 19; Sp. p. 8953; Oat. voL 147; p. 671.

Signaling syslsm. O. M. Laleb. No. 938,166; Oct 36; 8p.jp. 5368; Oas. vol. 147: p. 914.

ilg^lltog syttasn. KleetitoaL F. M. Slouidt. No. 988345; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5757; Oa*. vol. 1*7: p. i

saloon carbid. Producing. F. J. Tone. No. 937,119: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3140; Gat. vol. 147; p. 668.

Slngia-pbaM motor. eTf. W. AlezanderMO. No. 836381: Oct. 5; 8p. p. 008; Oat. toL 147; p. 87.

81nk.«topr O. J. Deegan. No. 936313; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1466; Oat. vol. 147; p. 284.

Siting oompaeition. MTRossI. No. 937.095; Oct 19; Sp. p 3101: Oas. vol. 147; p_ 545.

Sk^, Cammed roller and tea. J. A. Nolan. No. 986,168; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6884; Oaa. vol. lO; p. 919.

Skata, RoUsrw. W. Schoenberg. No. ••6,173: Oct, 6; Sp. p. 1306: Oat. vol. 147; p. 183.

Skate-whori. J. NuttaU. No. 987,361; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3472; Gat. vol. 147; p. 600.

Sklrtrgage, Diasamaker'a M. Stain. No. 937.335; Oct. 19: 8p. p. 3608: Oat. vol 147; p. 622.

SWrtSupportBT. C. B. Patteimi. No. 937362; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4699; Oat. vol. 147; p. 818.

Slags, Deoxidising. 0. ThaDMr. Na 936.382; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1637; Oat. vol. 147; p. 277.

8ied.Bob-. NTKoopman. No.9I7,90; Oct. 36; 8p^. 4»7; Gat. vol. 147; p. 844.
. _ ^ -..

Sled Folding or ooUuirible. W. H. Coteman. No. 9n300; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5666: Oat. vol. 147; p. 966.

SUdng ma^Une, Bread-. J. O. Ploroe. No. 98^936; Oct 6; Sp. p. 697; Oat. vol. 147; ^,10B^

Slob detecting and removing mechanism. W. K. Morton. No. 936,676; Oct. 5: Bp. p.

Small-arm. vV Venler. No. 937396; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3753; Oat. vol. 147: p. 642. . .„ _.
Small-arm. Automatic. W. J. wSlttog. No. 936,967; Oct 13; Spj). 3833; Oat. vol. 147; P. 472. _o i*,. « miKim fttttanornrtng-boltt. Auto^ mktj di^ice for. J. Tkmbour. No. 938349; Oct 36; 8p. p. 5766; Oai. Td. 117; p. W.
Smelter-fnmaea. J. P. Welch. No. 987380; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2968; Oat vol. 147; p. 493.

SmnlUnr. Kleotrte. E. R. Taylor. No. 918362: Oct. af; Sp. p. .STOS; Oat vol 147; P- ««• ^ ..,
Smf-IUng-fumaee, Electric. E. R. Taylar. No. 9383.S1; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 67t»; Oa*. vol. l«: p. 983.

Smelting furmoa. Ore-. *W. Kemp. No. 996,781; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2472; Oat. voL 147; p. 411.

Smeltlngora. J.P.Welch. No. 987.081; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2970; Oat. vol. 147; p. 494. .,.,,„
SmokMpnvanttng apparatut. R. B. Burnt. No. 986,088; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 1034; Oat. voL 147; p. 166.

Smoker^plpe. T.T. Stockton. Na 986367; Oct 5; Sp. p. 573; Gat. vol. 147; p. 88. „„ -^ . , ... ^ ,„,

.

Bmoking-ptpeuMl making Mme, Comeob. T. i. Tyner. 'So. 988,443; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6«7; Oaa. yvL 147; p. 1014.

Snow-pSV A. Drowley and D. D. McLean. No. 937,428; Oct. 19; 8p p. 3881; Gai. vol. 147; p. 60 .,_.„-.-
Snow-Joad-maklng machine. F. Alexander and B. A. Muncil No 937.561: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4111; Oat. voL 147; p. 699.

80M>-granulatar. R. L. Edwards, Jr. No. 986,101; Oct. 6: Sp. p. 1066; Oat. vol. 147; p. 161.

iodwt-pieoe for staddlng, Ac. W. P. Rice. No. 936,946; Oct. U; Sp. p. 2786; Oat. vol. 147; p. 466.
, ,., ^ -«,

Sol^rSon. 8elf-b«at£|[. W. O. LandelU and H. J. lAookaon. No. 987^449: Oct. 10; Sp. p. W79: Oaa. voL 147; p. 680.

Soldering machine. Can-. E F. Harttove. No. 937,534; Oct 19; Sp. p. <089; Gat. vol. 147; p. 686.

Soldeilng-UwI. L. Sohmnltt. No. 836316: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2532; Oat. vol. 147; p. 423.

8olflOOld«wttefa. A. W. Bemriord. Na 936.733; Oct. 5: Bp. p. 230; Gat. vol. 147; p. 37.

Solenoid-ewlteh Rocking. A. T. Marriiall. Na 986.648; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2217; Oat. vol. 147; p. 367.

SortlnB-maobtDe. C. Haraar. No. 98S,97t>: Oct. 5: Sp.p. M6: Oat. vol. 147: p. 119. „.,„—,
8oundW«o<luclnc-machiDe record. R. M. Himter. ^o. 937,680; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4^; ^J^^^^Pj^ «. a«i sufr Oct. U: Sn n
8oand4mroduolng TT'««'>i<n— , AutomaUc needle-disengaging and ttop mechanism lor. O. A. OppenbelnMr. No. 9»,9V, uci. u; sp. p

.

Sound-rapndncing iliichlni. Record lor. E. M. BerBner. No. 936.978; Oct. 12; Sp. p. ffl61.0at. ^l- "7: P- <75.

Bo^d^lnals faTmUar, Device for producing. H. B. Gale. Na 935.750; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 270; Oat. vol. 147; p. 43.

loundinr-taokto. O. dutt and F. H. C. heyn. Na 918,143; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5321; Oat. voL 147; p. 910.

Spark-plug. J. C. Anderson. No. 986307; Oct. 13: Sp. p. 1926; Oat. vol. 147; p. 318.

8pwk-«lug. O. C. Wineatock. No. 987.908; Oet 36; Bp. p. 4813; Gat. vol. 147; p. M3.

Bp«k-^ag. W. 8. Beofatold. No. onJOS; Oet 36; 8p. p. 6389: Gat. vol. 147; p. 899.

8pvk-plug. F. H. Welnhaoer. No\988488; Oct. 36; Bp. p. 5439; Oat. vol. 147; p. 996. ,..

Spark-plug. Higb-t«ision. J. and W. Sharp. No. 986.981; Oet 6: Bp. p. 709: Oat. vol. 147; P- ">4.

Spmd-diangtagmechanism. F. C. Branhouw. No. 98630O; Oct 13; Sp. pJ431:
Oat. vol. 147; p. 348.

Bpaed-ehanging meehanlsm. W. A. Prtngle. No. 987,084; Oct. 12; Sp. p. MTJK Oat. vol. 147; p. 496.

Bpoed-changing mechanism. O. D. Mui^g. No. 987330; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3572; Oas. vo^. 147; p. 617.

6paed«liangiiig mechanism. O. D. Munsing. No. 937 321; Oct 19; Bp. p. M76; Ot^nA^Al^. 618.

Speed drivtag mechanism, Variabla-. P. T. Kenny. No. 986336; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1491; Ott. «. 1£; P- 258.

BpaelSJS&SrmnS^nce^aoordingmechanisi: T. M. Foots. No «87Jb1: Oct 19; Sp. D 8400; Oat. voL 147; p.«».

BpeedmelSaBten, Variable-. R. E. Roaewame. Mo. 9M368; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1686; Oaa. vtA. 147; p. 270.

Speedometer. E. Sdmeider. No. 986378; Oct 36; ^. p. 8697; Oat. vol. 14?; p. 967.
, , _ ^ „

S^otfuatd. SB. Davit and E.H.Rabiffler. No. 987,570; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4135; Gat. vol. 147; p. 702.

Spindle. Compound. F. Srymour. No. 986r«78: Oet 12; Sp. p. 080; Oat. voL 147; p. 376

Banning and^bling machinery. J. Robertson. No. 937,64f; Oct 19; Sp. p. «61; Oat. vol. 147; p. 727.

, SpbanlS and twisting machine. C. E. Lombard. No. 937,460: Oct WjSn. p. W81; Gat_vol. 147; p. 660.

Bpta^, dMbUngTand like textile machine. S. E. de Ferrantl. No. iwM Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5832; Oat. vol. 147; p. 900.

Sptnnlnc-rinc. N. Payment. No. 987,080; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3086; Oat. vol. 147; p. 543.
'

li. H.M ^ - .-.Makmey. No.' 988392; Oct. 36; Sp.p. 6874; Oat. vol. 147; p. 996.

Spoke-8itaoar. W. L. Jett. Na 06.149; Oet 36; Bp^p. 6887; (*•*• vol. 147; p. 913.
Bptnnlng-ring base.

No. 9W336; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1983; Oat. vol. 147; p. 334.

Spool Comp«iaatin«-. F. E. cUt. No. 986.306: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1454: Gat. vol. 147; p. aSL
Spout. E.t. Watioaa. No. 988.402; Oet 36; Sp. p. 6897; fiat. vol. 147; p. 1000.

Sprayer. E. Harry.. No. 988.144; Oct. 96; Bp. p. 033; Oat. vol. 147; p. 910.

Spraying apparatus. A. O. Stout. No. 988384; Oet. 36; Bp. p. 6300: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 881.

Spring: See Ilattreas and rumitora spring. .

S^ing. E. H. Wood. No. 986.971; Oct. 12: Bp. p. 9840; Oat. voL 147^ p. 473

Spring eoostractloo

Spool W. K. Evans.

Spring oonatructloo.
Bprtng ooastmotton.
Bprtng
Spring
Bpring-Unk
Sprinc-wbeol.
Bprinsling-mai
Squara, Bevel-

Stamp,
Stamp, Datlng-
Btamp, Time-.

> 0HD«

W. B. Smith. Na WM; Oct ft; 8p. p. 170: (W. vol. 147; p. 27.

W. R. Smith. Na 986,702: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 178; Oat. vol. 147; p. 27.

W. R. Smith. Na 986.703; Oct. 6; Bp. p. 178; Oat. vol. 147: p. 27.

0. C. Bboeoiakcr. No. 986,988; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 714; Oat. vol. 147; p. 168.

W. R. Smith. No. 985.988: Oet 6; Bp. p. 7^: Oas. vol. 147; p. 106.

A. B. Day. Na 986386; Oct 13; Bp. n. 3683: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 439.

H. J. HsrtMrt andD. Ward. Na 986383: Oct 6; 8p. p. 815: Gat. vol. 147; p. ISL

aehlne. E. Tomer. No. 937,660; Oet 19; Sp. p. 43n; Oat, vol. 147; p.^.
Suuara. Bevel-. D. E. Brandt No. 987380: Oct. 13; Bp. p. 3944; Gat. vol 147; P- 6K>.

Squan, Carpentar'i. L. E. Bailey. No. 987302; Oct 19; Bp. p. 3339; Gat. voL 1472p. 579.

SMckar. Hsy-T L. J. Ltodaay. No. 986382: Oct It: Sp. p. 15W: Oat. vol 147; p. 280,

Stake, A«^. M. R. Jenkina. No. 987,942; Oet sA; dp. p. 4886; Oat. vol. 147: p. 844.

BtamMbjctag machtaM. B. H. Hotchklsa snd C. Beaidi. No. 986,680; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 3183; Oat. vol. 147; p. 361

BtamM^]^ maohlna E. H. HoCdikiSB and C. Bewdi. Na 936.681: Oct. 12: Bp. p. 2186:.Om. voL 147; p. 36L
g.. E. 2. Wilkortieaky. No. 988388; Oct 86; Bp. p. 6238; Oaa. vol. 147; p
H. E. Llddle. No. 987351: Oct »: Sn. p. 3^60: Oat. vol. 147; p. 896.

J. 1. Bnenbent. No. 986.410; Oet 86; Sp.p. 6808; Oat. vol. 147; p. 100

Stamptng-machina. A. Van Brunt. No. 987361: Oet 19; Sp. p. 4879; Oat. vol. 147; p. 730.

Stand: Ste Adjustable aland; ChnrMtand: Dintay-etand; Ftower-poC stand; Regta«

Btapltng-macbbM. E. T. OreanfWd. No. 996.986: Oet 13: Bp. p. 2888: Oaa. voL 147: p. 4

SUttc tnductloo generator. B. E. Bakv. No. 987,691: Oct 19; Bp. p. 4MZ; Oat. vol. 147;

Btation-lndloator. C. O. Frick. Na 987,307; Oet 19: Sp.p.»^GM.voL Ifl;; p. «tt.

Steam, Apparatus Ibr ntOistng azbauat.. H. H. Wait No. 988367; Oet. 96; Bp. p. 6800; Oaa. roL 147; p. 884.

Bteam-auoailaar. H. H. Walt Na 988386; Oet 36; Bp. p. 6797; Oat. vol. 147; p. 984.

Btaam-caiMcating systam. C. Faro. Na 987397; Oet 19; Bp. p. 8634; Oat. vol. 147; p. 610.

fneamsanafatmr F. L. AUan. No. 986,772; Oct. 6: Sp. p. 834; Gat. vol. 147; p. 51.

Steam-trap. B. Gnfferie. No. 986.768; Oct. 5; Sp. p. trt: Oat. vol. 147; p. 44.

Bteam-tru. W. WanttoU, No. 986383; Oet. 13; Bp. p. 3838; Oat. vol 147; p. 471.

Na 987306; Oet 19; Bp. p. 4002; Gat. vol. 147; p. 679.

3881; Oaa. VOL 147; P. 478.

_^ .618; Oet IS; Bp. p. 3170: Oat. VOL 147; p. 868.

Steel fne tran psotoxids. Producing. O. Thallner. No. 987.486; Oet 19; to. p. 8963; Gas. vol. 147; p. 678.

J.X. Cromwell and H. W. LMh. No.986364;Oet6;8p.p.77^.0at. vol. 147;p. 115.

andnOniiv. W.CTmktm. No. 987365; Oet 36;^. p. «Q6; Oaa. voL 147; p. 814.

Oat. vol. 147; 'p. 1008.

Bp. p. 4379; Oat. vol. 1 . .

See Adjustable aland; Chom^tand: Dinlay-etand; Ftower-poC stand; Regtotaratand; SwitdMtand; Telepbone«tand.^ -
- BaaSl^rWtf «• Rn n KM: Oaa. »oL 147: B. 482.

p. 740.

Bfeam-sap. »». wanwil r»«. wmtjmm, v»w». i*, oy, |».

Staam^rap. M J. Boyla Na 987306; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4

Bteamar.Tgr. B WaDt. No. 086366: Oct 13; 8p.p. 8
Steal eastinga. MaDuteotma of.. J. K. OrtfRth. No. 9M.6

Steel plant

L-^JV
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•17.
Oas. vol. 1<7; p. 707.

Stop or numliiK-bowd. W. Cainu. No. 997,418; Ost. 19; Sp. p. 3813; Om. toI. 147; p.
Step«r ruimin«-bo«r<l. O. W. Uatx. No. 938,103; Oct. 96; ^. p. 5374; Om. vol. 147;

Stenotypa plate and baae, Separable. A. F. Herbsleb. No. 937«803: Oct. 20; Sp. p.
SteriUiatloi venel. Q. van E^ck. No. 036,767; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 2446; Oai. vol 147; p.
Stlteh^eparaUng machliie. F. P. Taylor. No. 938,400; Oct. 28; Sp. p. 5891; Oai. vol. 47; p. 9B0.

atitctUng apparatus, Book-. U. Christenaen. No. 937,925; Oct. 26; »p. p. 48fiOrOa(. t i. 147; p. 831.

Stltchinf machine. Book-. F. Ku^ler. No. 936,043; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2206; Oaa. toL 147; p. 366.

Stock and die. J. E. Dundore. No. 936.311: Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1464: Oaa. vol. 147; p. 2SS.

Stodt, Cushioned. B. F. Schmidt. No. 935,822; Oct. 5; fifo. p. 478: Oat. vol. 147; p. 68.

Stone. Manufacture of artificial. W. Lake. No. 938,248; (^ 26; ^. p. 5647; Qas. vol. 147; p. 948.

8ton»4awinc machine. M. Wallner and M. Owens. No. 936,748; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2408; Oat. voL 147; p. 401.

Btool. F. K. Cnunb. No. «te,219: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 54M); Oas. vol. 147; p. fl».

Stopper: See Bottle-stopper.

Storafce battery. L. H. Flanders. No. 937,586; (Jet. 19; Sp. p. 4156; Qas. vol. 147; p
Store-servloe apparatus. G. Stalb. No. 936,052; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 961; Gas. voi. 147: p. .^.
Stove and water-hoiler, Combhiation gas-. R. Schneider. No. 938.021; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6068; Oat. vol. 147; p. 860.

Stove, Dlsmountable petroleam or the like. .\ . F. Chleaaoova. No. 986.639; Oot. 5; dp. p. 23; Oat. vol. 147; p. 6.

Stove, Folding camp-. C. L. Swinney. No. 937^90; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4777; Oas. vol. 147; p. 825.

Stove, Gas^Tj. I. Orkin. No. 937,951; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4000; Gat. vol. 147; p. 847.

Stove, Portable. W. B. Seeley. No. 936,482: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1873; Gat. vol. 147; p. 310.

i-

C. II. Hanshoe. No. 936.450: Oct. 12; Sp. p
5: 8p. p.
2802; Ofl

p. 4314; Oas. vol

1802; Oax. vol.

7: P.
147;

T. J. Holden. No. 936,130; Oct. 5: 8p. p. 1120; Oai. vol. 147;

No. 936,997; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2882; Oai. vol. 147; p.

p. 199.

p. 170.

il.^iC;
i

80&

p. 436.

oi. If;

stovepipe-cutter.
Stovepipe device
Strainer. Q. F. Grimm. No. 936,907; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2802; Oat. vol. 147; p. 482
Strainer. W. S. Elliott. No. 937,»7C; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4314; Oas. vol. 147; p. 736
Strainer. T. Richardson. No. 938,274; Oct. 26; Bp. p. 5501; Oat. vol. 147; p. 066.

Strainer for coffee-pots. J. E. Willetts. No. 938,009; Oct. 26; Sp^ p. 5224; Oas. vol.

Strainer lor teapots. A. Ne«Tnan. No. 937,168: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3266; Gas. vol. 147;

Strap-aeaL S. Baruch and M. Deasauer. No. 988.862; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2613: Oat. vol .

8trMt4weeper. £. W. Liberty and W. J. MeElroy. No. 086,798; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 408; Oat. vol. 147; p. 60
Street-sweeper. M. J. Kane. No. 935,991: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 834; Oat. vol. 147; p. 124. ,'

Street-sweeper. M. F. AdUns. No. 938^1; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5807; Oas. vol. 147; p. 986.

Street-sweeping machine. J. Santln. No. 935,821; Oct. 5: Bp. p. 476; Oas. vol. 147: p.68.
Sugar from whey. Extracting milk-. J. A. R. Nilsson and S. A. Hellqvist. No. 938,017; Oct. 30; Bp. p. 5048; Oas. voi. 147ip. 888.

Sugar, Making. C. P. Stewart. No. 936.942; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 730; Oat. voL 147; p. 108.

Sugar, Producing from licnoHoeUuloae fermentable. M . F. Ewen and O. H. Tomllnaoa No. 0tt,l08: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5682; Oat. vol4147;

p. 067.

Sulfur trloxid, Aoparatus for making. O. Eadiellmann and A. Harmnth. No. 937.14% Oct. 19; Sp. p. 8216; Oas. vol. 147; p. 583.

Sulfur triozid, MaUnK. G. Escbeilmann and A. Uarmuth. No. 937,147; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3216; Oas. vol. 147; p. 663.
Superbeater-boUer. fi. H. Wells. No. 938.449; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5095; Oas. vol. 147; p. ifie.

Sorgtcal splints. Material for. S. C. Sims. No. 937,478; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3046; Oat. vol. J47; p 670.

Sweeper, Vacuum-. F. J. Matcbette and C. Monkos. No. 936.466; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1838; Gat. vol. 147; p. 304.

Swing. O. W. SchlUlng. No. 936,818: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2536; Gat. vol. 147; p. fi4.

Switch: Set Automatic switch; Electric switch; Elwtrical switch; Electrically-operatet switch; Etoctromagnetic switch; Pendant switoh;

Push-button switch; Railway-switch; Solenoid-switch.
Switch. C.Carson. No. 936,601; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2111; Oat. vol. 147; p. 360. i

Switch. H. N. Motsinger. No. 937,709; Oct. 19: So. p. 4306; Oas. vol. 147; p. 74«>. I

Switch. A. O. Rhodes. No. 938,336; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 6739; Oat. vol. 147; p. 977. I
^

Switch-lock. Safety. A. Haddock and A. Schmltt. No. 086,073; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 792; Git. vol. 147; p. 118.
Switch mechanism. Electric-. J. O. I'eterson. No. 937,067; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 4011; Oat. vol. 147; p. 848.

Swltdi-operatlng mechanism. C. E. Frybtuf. No. 938,843: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 514; Gat. vol. 147; p. 74.

Swltdb-operating mechanism. O.C.Porter. No. 036,161: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1176; Gas. vM. 147; p. 170.

Switch-points. Machaniam for rolling. W. D. Eynon. No. 036,436; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1778; Gat. vol. 147; p. 305.
Switch-rod. E. W. Brown. No. 937.506; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4003; Oat. vol. 147; p. 6f9
Swltch-sbifUng mechanism. L. Devers. No. 937,056; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3021; Oas. vol. If; p. 680
Switch-stand. B. R. Scott. No. 036,819; Oct. 13; Sp. p. ^; Gat. vol. 147; p. 434

Switch-stand. S. K. Blair. No. 937,758: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4«6; Oat. vol. 147; p. 781

Switching device. O. Rennert. No. 936,666; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2251; Gat. vol. 147; p. 374.
Swivel oonn^Uon. G. GuUd. No. 937.301; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3639; Oat. vol. 147; p. 612.

Syringe, Hypodermic. J. B. Woodruff. No. 936,205; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1267; Oas. vol. 147; p. 100.

Syringe, Vaginal. C. S. ElchholU. No. 937,292: Oct. 19; Sp..p. 3523; Oaz. vol. 147; p. 600.

Syringe, Vaginal. C. P. Leyner. No. 087,311; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3556; Oat. vol. 147- p. 61)5.

T%ble: 5ee Cigarmaker's Uble; Dining-table; Extenaion-teble; Foldable tablA; Foldlnf tobk; Invalid'a tabto; Knockdown Uble; Pool o
billiard tabw; Rotary table; Turn-table; Veterinary operaang-table. T -v.-

TablP-sllde. L. A. Wiedeman. No. 937,731 ; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4441: Gat. vol. 147; p. 758J -\ '

Tag and buckle. Combined. R. O. Hltt. No. 936,896; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3006; Oas. vol. 147; p. 4>0.
Tag-fastener. O. A. Wadsworth. No. 938,446; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5001; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1115. <>

Tag, Shipping. J. W. Foster. No. 938,310; Oct. 26; Sp. d. 6688; Oat. vol. 147; p. 968.

Talking-macblne. R. L. Gibson. No. 936,531; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1972; Oat. vol. 147; p. 33.S. j;

Talking-machine. L. P. Vaiiqnet. No. 938.185; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5426; Gat. vol. 147: p. M6.
Talklnjr-machlne sectional horn. E. A. Hawthorne. No. 935,980; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 800; Oat. vol. 147; p. 130. *

Tank: See Flush-tank; Flushlng-tank.
Tanning skins and hides. H. Schmld. No. 937,720; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4420; Oas. vol. 147} p. 750. - .

Tape, Loop-. L. M. Vlctoriiis. .No. 938,028; Oct. 2t>; Sp. p. 50«6; Oar. voi. 147; p. 87U - '

Tape-scoring apparatus. C. Thibodeau. No. 936,383; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1C37; Oax. vol. 14P; p. 377.
Tapping means, Liauor-. J.F.Terry. .\o. 936,877; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 2658: Oat. vol. 147; p. 448.

Target-holder. C. P. Worrell. No. 937,733; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4443; Oas. vol. 147: p. 754. -• ".'

Target-practice aiming-machine. C. Monroe. No. 938,327; Oct. 26: Sp. p. 5720: Oat. *ol. 147; p. 974.

Target-practice ttpparatus. H. H. Cummlngs. No. 936,418; Oct. 12; Spfp. 1714; Oat. vol. 147; p. 380.

Target-pracUoe-wparatus. H. H. Cummings. No. 036,410; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 1733; Gas. vol. 147; p. 380.

Taximeter. C. H. Pearson. No. 936,559; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2030; Oat. vol. 147; p. 334.

Teeter-board. Revolving. R. Barrett. No. 937,753; Oct. 2»>; 8p. p. 4487; Gat. vol. 147; p. 779.

Teeth, Composition Imt treating. R. MatweCf. No. 937,683; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4326; Gas. vol. 147; p. 73T.

Telegraph and other poles, Protector for. R. B. Lamb. No. 937,448; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3178: Gat. voL 147;

Tel^raph, Printing-. J.C.Barclay. No. 936,849; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3603; Oat. vol. 147; «. 484.
Tdecraph, Printing-. J.C.Barclay. No. I»7,033; Oct. 13; Sp. p. 3073; Oat. vol. 147;

^

Telegraph system. W. Leivealey. No. 996,140; Oot. 6; Sp. p. 1138: Oas. vol. 147; p
Telecraph system, Wireleas. V. C. De Ybarrondo. No. 935,731; Oct. 5: Sp.
Tele^phone. H. R. Stuart. No. 936,490; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1800: Oat. vol. 14
Telegraphy. J. F. ^lichardaon. No. 938,.337; Oct. 2»\: Sp. p. 5742: Gat. vr
Talagraphy, Reoeivo- for space. W. Sohloerolleh. No. 930,268; Oct. A; S
Telegraphy, Space. S. Cabot. No. 937,381; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3508: Gat. vol!

Telegraphy, Space. S. Cabpt. No. 937,282; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3507; Gat. vol.' 147; p. 606
Triephone. 11. Eocles. No. 936.432; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1766; Gat. vol. 147; p. 293.

Telephone attachment. N. B. Parsons. No. 036^; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1844; Oat. vol. 14t; p. 207.
Telephone-exchange system and apparatus. R. H. Manaon. No. 037,883; Oct. 26; Sq. p. 4688; Oas. vol. 147; p. 806b

Telephowv-line, Four-part r. K. Weman. No. 937399; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 376JB; Oat. vol.l47; p. 048.
Telephone-registeri, l.K>cking and signaling system for. A. S. Spiegel. No. 988.096; 0«t. 36; Sp. p. 5061; Oas. toL 147; p. tn
Telephone repeater apparatus. N. O. Warth. No. 9S7,901; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4798; Gat. vol. 147; p. 839.

Telq>bone repeating system. U. E. Shierve. No. 987,180; Oct. 10: Sp. p. 8808: Oas. tol. 147; p. 576.

Talephone^inger. N. P. Jensen. No. 035.798; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 800; Oat. vol. 147; p. SO.

Telephone aerviee. Apparatus and system for measuring. 8. H. Browne. No. 99(,030~ •
~r <- - -

, p. 883: Oas. vol. 147; p. 181 .

r.OOO; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 414; i >at. vol. 147; p. 883.
Telephon»«tand. E. A. MetcaU. No. 936,009: Oct. 5;

Telephonfr«wltchboards, Wiring. C. 8. Winston. No.
Telephone system. F. C. Untw. No. 036.406: Oct. 13;

Telephone system. H. P. Clausen. No. 087,060; Oct. 19;

p. 1800; Oat. vol. 147; p. « 14.

p. p. 8013; Oaa. vol. 147^ p r'
Telephone ayttem. O. M. Leicb. No. 9cn.lM; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5858: Oas. voi. 147; p. I 14.

Oot. 36: Bp. p. 8086; Oat. voL 147; p. S75.
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p. 374.

Telephone-tranamlttar. C. D. Babcock. No 036,307; Oct. 4; 8p. p. UW; j^^- ij?' J?: ^"-gi-v. q^ -o ,47. « gn.
Telephone-tranamittefa. Apollance lor use with. C. J. KIntner >Jo. 93S.0eO: ^^l *Ui®?i^ « ^- ^
Telephone trunking systeiA. C. A. Slmpwn. No. M6,S74; Oct. 12;^. p. 1«»; .O*^.^nif'

^' '

Tetoaoope or ftrtd-rla». 8. Wldmar. ^0^937 .351; Oct. 19; Sp. PjM?; &m. vol. 147; p. 82r

iSope, Twtwtrlal. O. A. H. Kellner. No. 936.541: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1905; Oat. vol. "7; p. »6.

TdMOoptaf eto^tor, PortabJe. 8. B. Mlnnlch. No. 937.256; Oct. 19; Sp p^ 3462: Oat. vol. 147 p 808.
TeiMcoping elevator, rontox. o. n. muuuco. ho. »ai,*o", vrvi. i», ^y- y.^rw^^^. >-.--..-.. -.-, »-•"_ .^
?3j?S?s?^. '

O. J^Davy and C. W. Dauber., No. 937.581: Oct.^lO^Sp. g^l«^C^-^ol^7; p. 708.

W.Bauer K»d A. Herre. No. 937.041; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 2998; Oat. vrt. 147; p. 630.

•rSSSSmS;^ c^«t^tio^~C. Cuii;.''No":«7.M2'; Oct. 19; Sp; p. 801?;' Sti! vol.^147; pTsW.
— « ., ..r.^--.— VT- n.-, nne. /-... oc. a^ •« •«°»^; Gat. vol. 147; p. W*.Tmt-tadloator. P. G. Wheeler
Tetrabromindigo and making s

—

Tharmal protector. B. B. Fowler

No. 937,978; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4955;

. W. Bauer and A. Herre. No , -. ^
TDwmaJ proifwir. c b. row«rr. No. 937,062; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3087; Oat. vol. 147; p. 533.

Thwmic controltor. E. H. Rkshantoon. No. 087,832; Oct. !»; 8n. n. 8897; Gat. vol- 147; p. ««.

ThSrm«netar. C. P. StelmneU. No. 985.040; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 72^ 6as. to! 147; p. lOT.

Thimble, Sewing-. C. E. lies. No. 986.902; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2711; Gas. vol. 147; p. 4M. ^ r

Thrasd-board. V. O. Aldrlch. No. 938.302; Oct. 2f.; Sp. p. 5456; Oat. vol 147: p. 932.

Thread-finishing machine. Bilk-. E. Pohl. No. 986,473; Oct. 12; Sp. p. IMO; «»»• vol. 147^. 807.

T^Shing-mac^lne. R. W. Gotahall. No. 93S,1»; Oct. «6; Sp. p. 6310; Oat. vo . 47; p. 9*.

T^hlM-machine R. W GotshaU. No. 938,139: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5313; Oat. vol. 147; p. 909.
, ,« . ««

Tta-Dlatet Making lolled-metal. W. L. De Remer. No. 986,438; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1738, Oat. v«. 147, p. iwu.

tKuuJ' MamSicturlM^E^H. BeU. No. 938.109; Oct. 2«; Sp. p. 5241: (far. vol. 147; p. 899.
.

tSSmSm miStoe. W. J. MoCracken. No. 036,928: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 27M: O"- vol. 14^; p. 480.

TlmMWrSer. J. Alsent. No. 086.801; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2308; 0«. vol. 147; pSK.
TtoTrSwrder. W. H. Bundv. No. 957,020; Oct. fc; Sp. p. 4838; Gat. vo . l47; p. m.
•ritt^riTCwviM' w H nnndv No 087 921' Oct. 26; So. p. 4841 Oat. vol. 147; p. S36. __

Tta^^toiriK SSed 6^: bVowS No 83^208; Oct. 36; Sp p. S^W; Oat. voT 147; p. 934.

TStofr^hlnJfSr'II;* in pl»on-f»c«a, Ac W. McMillan No. W-MS; Oct. 3«; Sp. p. 4686; Gat. vol. 147. p. 811.

Tire. %^. B. Connell. No. 986,416; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1711: Oat. volJ^47: p. 288.

Tire. H. L. Walbridge. No. 936,837; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2583: Oat. vo4. 14?; p. 431.

Tire. D. Moriartv. No. 936,924; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2748; Gat. vol. 147;. p. 450.

T re^rmor R. t. Iohn«n. No. 937.812: Oct. 36; Bp. p. 4614: Oat. vol. 1«: p. 799. ,,„ .^
rKt^or, Pneumatic-. L.W. Galloway. No. W.Sl/! OctW; Sp. p. 5«M0: Oat^^^

T re-bolt wWh. O.Llndahl. No. 037.944; Oct. 36; to. p. 4880: Git. vol. 147; p. 844.

Tlre-caae. P.Evans. No. 935,647; Oct. 6; 8p. p. 41; Oat. volj^?; p. ».

•rSrSMtniction. O. E. Oaron. No. 937,787; Oct. 36; 8n. p. 4672; Oat. v^UT; p. 792. „ __.. ^^ „-i 147. n *.
Tireoontour«corder, w heel-. W. C. Arp and F. F. Hfldreth. No. 936,7W; Oct 5; Sp. p. 220; <>-. v<^147. p. 36.

tSb deuSabte^S Automobile-. T. M. Davey. No. 988.371; Oct. 36; Bp.p. 6826; Oat vol. 147; p. 980.

^TKf<?^Mcte,jSS;illcSt8tto. O.Magaldl. %»3M«iO^ »:^ "*^ 0«. v<rf.^^^^^

,Tlre.Reeil»ent, H.Klingler.J Reissue.) No. J..0»;
Oct.^ Sp. p^*M; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1018.

p. 3802; Oat. vol. 147: p. 574. ^/ No. 987.884; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4764; Gat. vol. 147; p «24.

TliS'tSrtii's Sfwhiis7M«n^ to collect E-.B. M4fl|o»«, No. 936,008; Oct. 5; Sp. p,. 86l: Qas. vol. 147; p. 180.

;.'.»•

p. 188.

Ti^ts^nr^hTne"' d"^ R. E^^ST N'o. ^.4^:0;^^^ Sp. p*: msTo'-. vol. 147; p! »5.

TK^Vrtite*!^!^ F. A. Seibtfiiog. No. 087.186: Oct. 19; S« " «««• "« vol UT. n. 57.

Tires. Means for holding and inflating pneumatic. ^.F- W. Stan

TlfM to rtais of wheels. Means to connect. E. B. Mengoox. I..,.—,— , .._^ _,_,- ,•---. --

TtoS,v3^ tor pneumatic. F. T.Clayton. No.9»l%: Oct. 5: Bp p^606: Oas. vol. 147; p. 73.

Toaster. W.J.Stewart. No. 937,887; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4771; Gat, vol. 147; p. 826

Toaster Electric. W. S. Andrews. No. 936,597: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3008; Om- vol- 147; p. 349.

TSS2S;-ta««ding device. L. P. Whltaker. No. 937,906; Oct. 36; Sp p. 4807; Gat. vol. 147; p. 8Sl.

Tobaooo-plpe. R.VoJan. No. 038^050: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 744; Oat^vol. 147; p^ 110.

' Tobacco-pipe. J. A.Irving. No. 937.073; Oct. 19; fP- P- »67; Oat. vol. 147; p. 37. „ „ asju- Oat vol 147- 706.
Toba^ Renovating, cVeansine, and aromatltln^. 8. If. Heddlea. No. 937.801; Oct. 26^ 8P- P- «M, Oat. vol. 147, p. 7».

To»^cc<«temmlng machine. F. K. Heupel. No. 937,602; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4180; Gat. vol. 1*7; P. n2.
•TobS^^m ng-machlne stemmlng-roltor. F. K. Heupel. No. 0^,*1; Oct 19; Sp. p. 417tf; Oas. vol. 147: P- 718.

T«^tiJ proKr G. 8. Burgan. No. 988,290; Oct. 36; ^p. 8864; Oat. vo^. 147^. §64.

i^neW-foset. R.A.Brooks. No. 936,516; Oct. 12; 8lD. p. 1041; Oat. vol. 147; p. 821.

Tones. A. Blng. No. 936.980: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2857; Oat. vol. 147; p. 477.

Tongs, Lifting- J. Parrett. No. 987,028: Oct. 12; 8p. n. 2964; Oat vol. 147; p. 403.

Tonn Ptpe^ E. M. Hedlund. No. 93»i,319: Oct. ll Sp. p. 1<«1: G« ''*>'JVi,F- ^;.
Tongue, \\afon-. E. Oundaraon. No. 936.125; Oct. 5; Bp. p. 1108; Oat^ vol. 147; p. 188.

Tool i. Biirtato. No. 937.754; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4490; Oat. vol. 147;
pJ7».

Tool. J. Spaar. No. 938.083; Oct. 26; Bp. p. 519^ Gm.voL 147; p. 890.

Tool. C. I^RIeaenweber. No. 938.339; Oct. 26; Sp. p. .1746; Gat. vol 147^ p. 97

Tool , ComblnaUoD-. W.J. Tweedale. No. 936,194; 6ct. 5; Bp p. !»«: O^.^of 1«:

Tool, Finishing-. J. J. Barth. No. 936,605; Oct. 12: Sp. P^IO: Gas vo^. 147^ n. 383.

Tool-holder n. W. Haskell. No. 988,977; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 806|Oo»- vol. \*<;V^^?- . ,

To^hSdar L T. Harknesa. No. 037.241; Oct. 19; Bp. p. 3422; Oat. vol. 147; p. 502. ,,,-.„,
tSJ P^Sireidrlv^^n^clS^lng. A:^Palmro8. N 0*^937,009; Oct. 12; Bp. p. ifclj; Oas. vol. 147; p. 486.

Tooth, Artificial. F. RosK. No. 936,361; Oct. K; Sp. g. 1574;Gat vol. 147; p_ 209.

Tooth Artificial. J. W. Ivory. No. 936,008: Oct. 12: Bp. p. 2712: Oat. v;^H7: P- 4S2-
^„. ^ ^

tSp-11 t-fl™teninR machin*. X. J. Bolton, ^o. 037,983; Oct. 26; Bp. p. 4969'^ at. vol. 14j; p 856.

To^h and soldering-iron. Blow-. F. J. Mann. No. 987.622: Oct 1§: Bnjp. 4K1; Oat. vol. HJ: p. 719.

-rSreNB^ Air-pump tor blow-. O. Bernt. No. 937757; Oct 26; Sp p. im. ««• vol. 14-: p. -80.

,

TorowJo. Automobile. H. Maxim. No. 937.217: Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3365; Oat vol. 147: p. 584.

T^qSS^ppoSS device 0. M. Eaton. No. 087,290^t 19; Bp p. 3520; Oai. volJ47; p. 808.

Torqo^oppSlng devi«. C A. Ptllandw. No. 037,829; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3508; Oas. vol. 14?: p. 621.

Toy. K.Ttiaward No.936J86; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 571; Oat vol. 147; i. K
Toy. J. O. MoConaghy. No. 937J2S; Oct. 19; Sp^p. 3SW); Gas. vol. 147^. 619.

Toy. R. R. Esslg^io. 988,417; 6ct. 36; Spj). 5838; Gat. voL 147; p. 1006. ,

Toy Automatic."^ C. W. Cheney. No.wK Oct. 12; Sp^P- 2118: Oat vol. 147; p. 851.

Toy cannon. C. L. Wood. No. 936.680; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2»7: Oat. vol 147. p.^1.

Toy, Figure. O. T. Hall. No. 938.318; OcC 26: Spj). 5098: Gat vol. 147; d 970.

Toy Mwhanteal. E. Eastman. No. 937,780; Oct. 3<; Sp. p. 4557; Oat vof. 147; p. 780.

ToV Optical A. Dmerdnsatn. No. 036,646; Oct. 8; Bp. p^: Oas. vol. 147; p. 8.

Toy pimh-whwl. J. Hanley. No. 987,528; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4088; Oat. vol. 147; d. «»
, ,„ ^ _

tSv 8Su iuHiKl liire «m^ G . SchrtJdel. No. 938.0ll ; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6 0f.;.<5"- vol. 147; p 880.

Trao^MleasBr W. J. Pardn. No. 938.072; Oct. 26: Sp. p. S!0'; Gat. yo . 14r, pJ8U.
TraS^MMT. H.Qoertlar. No. 086.266; Oct. 5: Bp. p. 1348: Oas^vol 147; p 307.

T^a^^olnt H. A. Myers. No. 036,016; Oct. 5: Spj. 878: Oas vol 147: p\32.
, ,„ _,

T«ck4aSnt appara^ R. C. Spandaii. No. 096.67*; Oct. 12; Sp. p W7<f; Oas. vol. 147; p. 378.

Traek-audar iTTv. cola. No.S5.778: Oct. 6; 8p. p. 354; Gas. vol. 147; p. S».

x^^^mTlRnnlrrin CoTMrial wirMom J H. MootgOT^er^• No. 087.319: Oct. 19: 8p. p 3570; Oat. vol. 14T; p. 617.Tramw^.^op^£
'^taSTa^T^lowtlef Na 9M.9fi4: Oct. 12; Sp. p 2813; Oat!^vol. 147; p. 480.

TnSSnm.r. M. Slough. No. fl«7J77; Oct. 36: 8p. p <T 1: Oat. vol. 147; p. «1.

T^iSSon raechaiSn^ 3. W. K. Andrawa. No. fe5.882; Oct 5; Sp.p 610; Oaa. vol. 147; p. r.

t!IS!^!!vM,J^V^^C Wofthlnnon. No 9»J06: Oori2: Sp. PJ6S:.0m. vol. 1,47; p. *!.

Traosportatloe, System of river. J. 8. Lane and J. L. Mathews. Nc
Trao: ffas Anlmaf-trap: Steam-trap.

. ._
tS. r H/HarabUn No. 08W&4; Oct. ft: Sp. p. 707; Oat. vol. 147: p. 118.

». p. looe: *<«. vol. i«i. p. «»•• _„
<o 986.336: Oot. 12; 8p. p. 1612; Oat. vol. 147; p. 361.
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147; p. 7t7.

Tnp. 3. PonoojrL No. 9M.808; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2333: Ose. vol. 147; p. 421.

Tnp. 8. M. Cole. No. 037,860; Oct. 19; 8p. p. SMB; Om. vol. 147; p. AW.
Tr^-door Uft. A. 0. Boaen. No. 088.2B4; Oct. 12; Bp. p. 1422; Oax. vol. 147; p. 347

Tny ftttaehnwnt. 0. R.^mwt. No. 0M.1O4: Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1062: Ou. vol. 147: p. Ifl

Timy. Cwidy-. A. Strand. No. 937^656: Ort 19; Sp. p. 42?^; Ow. vol. 147; p. 729.
j

TrtbnnnindlKO and nuJdDf swn*. W. Bftuer and A. Hem. No. 937,040; Oct 19: Sp. a. 3997; 0«t. toL 147; pi. Oft.

TrlgiBr machenism E. R. WiUluns. No. 038,102; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6437; Gas. vol. l47; f. 908.

Triner mechantem. Slnicto-. P. B. Robinson. No. 037,864; Oct. 26; 8p. d. 4736; Gas. ioL 147; p. S17.

Trtmmer: Set Lawn-«dgB trfnuner.
TrfmmlnfC mechanism. J. H. Mietaeoer. Jr. No. 937,084; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4327; Oa*. roL
Tripod. H A. KIrchw. No. 937,612; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4203; Oax. vol. 147; n. 71«.

Triturating and reducing mill. C. J. B««t. No. 936,079; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1017; Gat. toI. 1 17; p. IS.
Trolley. G. O. Miller. No. 996.341; Oct. 12; Sp.j>. 1637; Gax. vol. 147; p. Xi.
Trolley. O. W. Brenlaer. No. 937,7»i; Oct. 2«; fifp. p. 4S07; Oax. vol. 147; p. 783.

Trolley-clip. J. C. Mletaaelson. No. 036.340; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 1536: Gas. vol. 147; p. 368
TroUey-gnard. S. Stroup. No. 938,066; Oct. 6: Sp. p. M>6; Gac. vol. 147; p. 146.

Trolley-Kuard. 8. O. Wlloox. No. 937,495; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 3077; Oat. vol. 147; p. 67&.

Trolley-pole. J. Harwn. No. 937,935; Oct 20; Sp. p 4873; Gaz vol. 147; n. 841

TroQey-wheel. A. M. Levering. No. 935^; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 639; Gac. vol. 147; p. 77.

Trolley wheel and harp. F. L. Ea<^r. No. 936,100; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1054; Gaz. vol. 147; p. 160.

Trolley-wire coupling. J. W. Kline. No. 937,076; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3060; Oai. vol. 147: p* 638.

TroUey-wire support. R. O. Couch. No. 936,896: Oct. 6; Sp. p. 632; Gat. vol. 147; p. 02.

Trousers. F. 11. Sprague. No. 037,883; Oct. 20; Sp. p. 47G3; Gar. vol. 147; p. H23.

Trousers. F. U. Smacpa. No. 938,347; Oct. »; Sp. p. 5762; Gai. vol. 147: p 980.

Trousers-hanger. P. H. DeknateJ. No. 936,006; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1043: Gas. v<A
Trousers-supporter. S. Levin. No. 936,787; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2483; Gai. vol. 147

Tronsers^ipportar. A. lUncbner. No. 937,453; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3801; Gaa. vol. 147; p.t6a2.

Trowel. P. Neerup. No. 938,070; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 6158; Gas. vol. 147; p. 886.
Trowel, Plastering-. K. M . Sandvig. No. 036,171; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1308; Gas. vol. 147; iv 183.

Truck. J. H. Sndth. No. 936,825; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2551; Gat. vol. 147; p. 426.

Track. S. Craig. No. 938,301; Oct. M; Sp. p. 56ti6: Gat. vol. 147; p. 966. r

Track, Car-. J. C. Barber. No. 935,951; Oct. 6: Sp. p. 745; Gat. vol. 147; p. 111.

Truck-frame. A. L. Hastings. No. 036,626; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2176; Gat. vol. 147; p. 360
,

Truck lateral-motion roller-bearinjf device. Car-. J. C. Barher. No. 037,752; Oct. 36; bL p. 4486; Gas. vol. 147; p. 778.

Truck, Piano-. S. Bllger. No. 937,043; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3000; Oat. vol. 147; p. 527
Track, Vehicle-. N. E. Wilcox. No. 935374; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 695; Gat. vol. 147; p
Trunk or pacldng-boz. T. W. Poet. No. 937^; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4086; Gat. vol. 147; n. 6»4.

Trunk-tray suppfort. C. F. Hem. No. 837,866; Oct. 36: Sp p. 4732; Gas. vol. 147; p. 818.

Truss. W. W. Clindlnin. No. 986,777; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 353; Gat. vol. 147: p. 68.

Tube-cleaning apparatus. J. G. Frerichs. No. 036.620: Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2161; Gat. vol. 147; p. 357.

Tube-cutter. O. R. Young. No. 036.283; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 136B; Oat. vol. 147: p. 2iu. ^
Tube flllingimd tamping machine. T. A. Edison. No. 936,433: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1769; Oat. vol. 147; p
Tube-mill cement-feeder. A. E. Sparrow. No. 938.170; Oct. 30; Sp. p A39C; Gas. vol. |47; p. 923.
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vol. 147; p. 34.

t. 19; Sp. p. 3386; G«s. TOL 147; p. S73.
Tubes, Formation of stacks of. O. Zhnmermann. No. 986,723: Oct. 6; Sp. p. 213;
Tubular or hollow bodies. Manufacturing reinforced. L. n. Renttadi. No. 937,178;

Tunnel attachment. J. A. Horne. No. 936,628; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3179; Gat. vol. 147: p
Tunnel attachment. J. A. Home. No. 936,629; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2180; Oat. vol. 147; p
Tunnel, Subaqueous. E. W. Moir. :^o. 03K,2ii5; Oct. 2i>; Sp. p. 5677; Gas. vol. 147; p.

Turbine. O. D. H. Bentley. Nd. 036,956; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 758: Gat. vol. 147; p. 113. ^
Turbine-driven uapantus. R. H. Rtee. No. 937,467; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 89S1; Oat. vol. 1^; p. 667.

Turbine, Elastic-fluid. F. Ilodgkinson. No. 937,990: Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4999; Oat. vol. 141; p. 861.

Turbine, Elastlc-fluld. S. £. de Ferrantl. No. 938,309; Oct 26: ?p. p. 5686; Gat. vol. |47; p. 988
, . _

Turbine for driving boUer-tube cleaners. H. F. Weinland and H. G. and G. H. Ainge. No. 036,496; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 190S; Gas. vol. 147; p
315.

Turblne-miiiner and fly-wheel. Combined. J. A. Lawson. No. 938,253: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6557: Gat. vol. 147; p. 080.

Turbine, Reversing. H. T. Werbtf . No. 937.492; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3973» Oat. vol. 147; ». 675.

Turbine, Steam-. R. A. McKee. No. 937,006; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2911; Oat. vol. 147; p. 486.

Turbines, Means for beating thick flanges of. C. A Parsons. No. 935,683; Oct 5; Sp. |>. 130; Ow. vol. 147; p. 21.

Turn-Uble. J. Kitson. No. 936,994; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 842: Gai. vol. 147; p. 126. I - . . ,
-

Turn-table. J. R. Beattie. No. 936364; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2616; Gat. vol. 147; p. 436. I

Tumbuckles, Making. E. E. Johnson. No. 936,660; Oct. F.; Sp. p. 67; Gat. vol. 147; iL 18.

Ttimbackles, Making. E. E. Johnson. No. 936,660; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 68; Gat. vol. 147; a. 18.

Twist-drills, Machhie for making. F. Laplant. No. 935351; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 531; Gat. vM. 147; p. 77.

Twisting-machine. T. Nunn. J^To. 936,346; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1542: Oat. vol. 147; p. 264.

Twyer-block. A. Benner. No. 935,964: Oct. 6: Sp. p. 755; Oat. vol. 147: p. 112.

Type-bar and hanger Combined. T. M. Byrnes No. 93r..089: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1035; Gas. vol. 147: p. 157.

Type setting anddistrlbuting machine. AG. Halfpenny. No. 936,n6: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2460; Gat. vol. 147; p. 410.

Type setting and JusUfying machine. B. M. Dee Jardins. No. 935,968: Oct. 6: Sp. p. 784; Gas. vol. 147: p. 117.

Type-writer. J.M.Harris. No. 037,509; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4175; Gat. vol. 147; p. 711. 1

Type-writer attachment W. A. Tompkins. No. 038,354: Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5794; Gat. v0l. 147; p. 983.

Type-writer cabinet. J. D. Cleaton. No. 936.864; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2831; Oas. vol. 147; p. 439. • -^

Type-writ«w kevboard-lock. W. P. Kidder. -No. 938,059; Oct 26; Sp. p. 5137; Gat. vol. 147; p. 882.

Type-writer line-spacing mechanism. G. A. Smith. No. 936,036; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 720: Oat. vol. 147; p. 106. .;
-"

Type-writer printbig mechanism. R. W. Uhlle. No. 93f).833: Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2567; Gas. vol. 147: p. 420.

Type-writer ribbon-leedlng mechanism. R. W. Uhllg. No. 936334; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 25t5; Gat. vol. 147; p. 429. ^ . .» .^
Type-writer ribbons, Device for antomatlcaUy reversing the travel of. O. Rutishauser. No. 936,267; Oct. h; 8p. p, 1851; Om.toL 147; p. 201

.

Type-writer type-bar construction. C. W. Howell, Jr. No. 936.9R7; Oct.^5; Sp. p. 825; Gat. vol. 147; p. 128.

Type-writing machine. A.T.Brown. No. 935,776; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 342: Gat. vol. 147; p. 62.

J. T. Schaafl. No. 936,044; Oct 6; Sp. p. 933; Gat. vol. 147; p. 141.

L. Sholes. No. 936,050; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 956; Gat. voL 147; p. 143.

J. F. Forkarth. No. 936,229; Oct. 5: Sp. p. 1297; Oat. vol 147; p. 198.

C. F. Ehmsen. No. 938,240: Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1316; Gat. vol. 147; p. 208.

J. Felbel. No. 936,617; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2151; Gat. vol. 147; p. W. '.•.'
B.C. Stickney. No. 937,336; Oct^l9; Sp. p. 30O4; Gat. vol. 1^7; p. flZ2.

S. Nielsen. No. 937382; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3716; Gat. vol. 147;> 688.

E. H. Benr. No. 937,409: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3789; Oat. vol. 14^ p. 646.

A. T. Brown. No. 937,412; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3796: Gat. vol. 147; p. 647. .^ ,

A. T. Brown. No. 937,413; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 380O; Qtd: vol. 147^ p. 648.

A. T. Brown. No. 937.414; Oct 10: Sp. p. 3806; Oas. vol. 147; p. MS.
A. T. Brown. No. 938,119; Oct. 30; Sp. p. 6203: Gat. vol. 147: p. 902.

A. W. Steiger. No. 938,178; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 5401; Gat. vol. Ut; p. 928.

F. J. Tanner and I. E. Jones. No. 938350; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 57*; Gas. vol. 147; p. 981.

J. B. Secor. So. 938,430; Oct. 28; Sfp. p. 6076; Gat. vtS. I47; i. 1018.

L. D. Brougbton. No. 938,464; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6029; Gat. voL 147; p. 1018.

Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine.
Typ»'Wrlttnc machine.
Type-writtng machine.
Type-writing machine.
Typewriting machine.
Type-writing machine.
Tjrpe-wrlting machine.
Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine.
Type-writing machine. L. D. Brougbton. No. 938,454; Oct 36; 8p. p. .

Type-writing machine manlltoldtaw-platen. V. z. T^ewto. No. 08737^ Oct. 19: Sp. p. 3604; Gat vel 147: p. 886.

Trm-vrttinff-machlne ribbon nwchanlfm. S. B. Post. No. 890^; Oct 6; Sp. p. 914 Oat. vol. 147; p. 138.

UlteroMines. Manufacture of. F. Delict No. 938,408; Ort Sb; Sp. p. SWO; Gas. vol. 947; p. 1002.

Umbrella. W. H. Edwards. No. 937J»3: Oct. 19: Sp. p. 4163; Gat. vol. 147; p. 706.

Umtnella, Folding. W. Bowman. No. 835.838; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 504: Oas. vol. 147; p. 7%
Umbrella. Foldlnx. J. T. Mannini;. No. 938.007; Oct 3ii: Sp. p. 5023; Gat. vol. 147; ji. 886.

Umbrella-ttloks, Machine lor securing notdies to. J. B. Riehl. No. 836,166: Oct. 5; St. p
Urinal. O. C. 0. BretteO and J. F. Bailey. No. 086,800: Oct 5; Sp. p. 638; Om. veL>47;

R. T. Foley. No .086343; Oct 6; Sp. p. 618; Oat. vol. 147; p. 74.

J. Olfflus. No. 086,866: Oct. 6: Sp. p. 562; Oas. vol. 147; p. 79.

F. M. Patterson. No. 087,088: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3083; Oat. vol. 147; p. 542.

H. Oibba. No. 937,981; Oct 36; Sp. p. 48B8: Gas. toL 147; p. 840.

ValTe.
ValTe.
Valre.
Vaiva.

. 1184; Oas. voL 147; p. 180.

p. 00.
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147; p. a
Bp. p. 6B80; Oas. vol. 147;

Na 9>7,on; Oct. 86; Sp. p. 4006; Oas. ml. 147;j>. i

;p.oa
Valve. F. Sotaraidt Na 988,0n; Oct 86; Sp. p. «194; Om. vol.
Valve, awatawrii^t No. 988303; Oct 8^ dp. p. 8680; Oas. vol.
Valve, Air-brake selety-. O. Gibeon. Na 9>7,on; Oct. 86; Sp. p
Valv«, Air><Kntral steam- J. A. Heeks. Na M63I5; Oct. 12; Sp.
Vahra and otbar meohanlsm. AutonatiD derloe tor oper^ng. F. W. Watennan. No. 0ft7,123: Oet 10; Sp. p. 8166 Gat. toI. 147; p. 564
Valve «>perata8. Alteniating-cuirsnt eisetnwnagnetfc. fTw. Newell. No. 087334; Oct 10; Sp. p. 4341; Oas. toI. 147; p. TS.
Valve, Barrel-. C F. Tcmsy. Na 088388; Oct 36; Sp. p. 8822; Oas. vol. 147: p. 961.
Valve, Blow-off. J. V. Stdunld. Na 087306: Oet. 10; Sp. p. 8108; Gat. vol. 147; p. 646.
Valvu, Cbmik-. C. J. Drury. No. 987388; Oct 10; Sp.p. 8617; Oas. vol. 147;
Valve, Cbaok-. H. F. Cunning. Na 087,778: Oct 9^ Spj). 4641; Gas. voL
Valve, ElaotrtcaUy-oparated. W. W. Annabfe. Na m'fifl; Oct 5: 8p. p. ^vu., w.. .

ValTF. EBflDBar's. W. Ohlsen. Na OI8,ltt: Oct M; Sp. p. 5887; Oas. vol. 147; p. 910.

Oas. vol. 147; p. 607.

p. p. 4641; Gas. voL 147; p. 7Si

Na 086,074; Oct 5^ 8p. p. 1000; Xias. vol. 147; p. 10.
787.

Sp. p. 3740; Gat. vol
No. 087307: Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4173; Oat. vol.

W; p. Ml
147; p. 711.

Vehk^wbeel
Vehicle-wbeel
Vehide-wbeel
Vebkle-wbeel.
Vehkste-wheel.
Vehicle-wheeL
VeUole-wbeel.
Vehiclfr-wtaeel.

Valve far aii^brakas. High-meed reducing-. W. V. Turaer. No. 037304: Oct. 19;'

Valve far ttaam, oomprMsea air, or gaa. Safety-. O. Oruaendorf.
Valve, Gea«ngine. H. L. Jeasen. No. 086,0fle: Oet 6: 8p. p. 830; Oaa. voL 147; p. 13*.
Valve, Oate-. E. D. Jefferson. No. 080,464; Oet 13; Sp. p. 1807; Oat. vol. 147; p. 300.
Vahre^gear. J. J. Redman. No. 087380: Oct 10: Sp. p. 8605: Oat. vol. 147; p. 621.

Valve-imr. A. M. Wolf. Na 0S836Mxit 96; Sp. p. 6806; Oas. vol. 147: p. 966.
Valv»«ear tor exptosive-englnes. A. A. Karefaar. No. 088386; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5868; Oas. roi. 147; p. OM.
Vahre mechanism. ReUef-. J. Stuneas. No. 087,484; Oct. 19: Sp. p. 8957- Gat. vol. 147; p. 673.
Valv»«m«rattng means br closets. Fhiali-. L. Lfaiks and R. E. Irwin. No. 987,619; Oct 19: Sp.p. 4817; Oas. tqI. 147; p. 718.
Valve, Preasar»TCgulatin(. H. F. Cuoning. Na 987,774; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4542; Oas. voL 147; p. 787.
Valve, Sefaty-. W. V. Tmer. Na 085,700; Oct 5; Bp. p. 186; Oat. vol. 147; p. 30.

Valve, Safety gie-. P. D. Orafory. No. 087,791; Oet M; Sp. p. 4680; Gat. vol. 147; p. 79B.
Valva, Staam-eoflne. J. C. Oham. No. 086,778; Oct 13; Sp.p. 3466; Oat. vol. 147; p. 400.

Valve. Vaoaom air-. C. A. Dunham. No. 088336; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6606; Gas. vol. 147; p. 040i
Vapor-burner. R. C. Blerbower. No. 0383«: Oct 36; Sp. p. 6817; Gat. vol. 147; p. 067.
vZTam Milk-vat.
Vault Burial-. H. Lanioa. No. 838 360: Oct 36; Sp. p. 6661: Gat. vol. 147; p. 948.

Vault Burial-. 0. Hess. Na 088379: Oct 36; Bp. p. 6846; Gat. vol. 147; p. 902.

Vepetable fibers, Ac., Means and method tor protecting from decomposition and putzetoctlon. A. Oadd and G. DOIberg. No. 086.118;
Oct 5: 8p. p. 1070: Gas. vol. 147; p. 165.

Vahksl^4>rake. R. B. Hart. No. 0HL823; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5704; Oas. vtri. 147; p. 973.
Veliict»«tishkm. J. E. Moasman. No. 987,638: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4333; Gas. vol. 147; p. 731.

Vehk^, Dumping-. C. Miller. No. 088.012; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5032; Oas. vol. 147; p. §66.

Vehicle-fender. C. W. M. Ouhfe. Na 038.063; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5118; Gat. vol. 14?; p. 880.

Vehicle-fear, Pneumatic. L. J. Perkins. No. 086311; Oct 6; Bp. p. 458; Gat. vol. 147; p. 66.

Vehicle, Motor-. H. Pieper. No. 937369; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4716; <}as. vxA. 147; p. 816.

Vehicle motor fore-carriage. E. Vicile and R. O. Forget. No. 038.004; Oct. 26; Sp. p. «U5; Gas. voL 147; p. 801
Vefaicle-reM3h. M. R. HnU. No. fll7,9«0; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 4883; Oat. vol. 147; p. 84l
Vtiilcl»«eat J. Benson. No. 086313; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1087; Oas. vol. 147; j>.S20.
Vehlcl»«ignal. J. A. McVlekar. Na 036355; Oct 5; Sp. p. 546; Gas. vol. 147; p. 78.

Vehicle-top, CoUapslble. C. J. Tucker. No. 086360; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2824; Gat. vol. 147; d. 470.

Vehicle-top door. F. E. ^ytmann. No. 086302; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2688; Oat. vol. 147; p. 448.

V^lcfe-ventUator. F. R. Harvey. No. 088332; Oct 26; Sp. p. 6516; Gat. vol. 147; p. 948.

Vehicle-wfaeel. V. E. Van Cantfort. No. 086387; Oct. 12; &p. p. 3062; Oat. vol. 147; p. 845.
J. H. Scott No. 936330; Oct 13; Sp. p. 3648; Gas. vol. 147; p. 425.

L. Turner. No. 987,340; Oct 19; 8p. p. 8688; Gas. vol. 147; p. 624.
J. E. Webster. No. 937345; Oet 10; §p. p. 8638; Gat. vol. 147; p. 626.

C. A. LindstrOm. No. W7,618; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 4216; Oat. vol. 147; p. 717. ' • •

E. Hartman. No. 017,706; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4690; Gat. vol. 147; p. 796.

E. Hopklnson. Na 0^306; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4007; Gas. vol. 147; p. 796.

L. M. WoUZscdm. No. 937310; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4818; Gat. vol. 14t; p. 832.
W. D. Tricalet No. 938,184; Oct 36; Sp. p. 6423; Oas. vol. 147; p. 925.

Vehicle-wheel grip-trsad. F. Holan. No. 937iffi: Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4040; Oat. vol. 147; p. 688.

Vehicles. Driv»fear tor mechanloally-propeUed. W. N. Thurman. No. 036,707; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 182; Oas. vol. 147; p. 28.

Vehkdea. Poie^iound attachment for. C. A. Hennecke. No. 037,151; Oct 10; Sp. p. 8237; Oas. vol. 147; p. 668. *

Vehidas, SaMy device for stopping. T. Quandt and W. Wolff. No. 936370; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 1804; Gat. vol. 147; p. 216.

Vehides. Transmission unit for motor-. H. E. Coffin. No. 936,643: Oct. 6; Sp. p. 32; Oas. vol. 147; p. 7.

Vehidas npliiU, Device for assisting. S. H. Stevens. No. 986328; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2569; Gas. vol. 147; p. 427.

Vendinc-maohine. F. A. SUditer. No. 986.051; Oct 6; Sp. p. 960; Gat. vol. 147; p. 148.

Vending^nadUne. M. H. Johnston. No. 086,726; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2867; Gat. vol. 147; p. 303.

Vending-machine, Coln-oontroUed. E. F. Spauldlnc. Na 036334; Oct 5; Sp. p. 481; Gat. vol. 147; p. 60.

Vending-machine, Goin^wntroUed. H. A. Ladne. No. O37.ffi0; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4626; Gat. vol. 147; p. 802.

Vendlng-mMhineooin-oontroUed mechanism. J. Fritsebe. No. 038,419; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5931; Oas. vol. 147; p. lOQOr
Vanding-^nachine, Coin-operated. W. E. Porter. No. 936313; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 461; Oak. vol. 147; p. 66.

Vending machine. Uquld-. A. H. Sacs and F. E. MitcheU. No. 986366; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1691; Gas. vol. 147; p. 271.

Vending machine. Plctare-. T. R. McQuillan. No. 937349; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4897; Gas. vol. 147; p. 846.
Veneer^oz. O. C. Fenlason. No. 986,748; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 264; Gat. vol. 147; p. 43.

Vent TT««^h«nfatTn M. L. Parker. No. 035306; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 451 ; Gat. vol. 147; p. 68.

Vent, Safety-. M. H. Page. No. 887,713; Oct. 10; Sp. p. 4404; Gaz. vol. 147; p. 748.

Vent, Sanitary. W. S. Tuttfe. Na 037303: Oct 26; Sp. p. 4783: Gat. vol. W:
Ventilator: 8m Car-ventilator; Vehicle-ventilator; Window-ventilator.
VentOator. A. W. Obermann. No. 836,681: Oct 6: 8p. p. 135; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 30.

VentOatcr. W. A. Scott 'r. No. 085364; Oct 6; Sp.p. 560; Oas. vol. 147; p. 82.

ventilator. J.J.Maler. Na 087354; Oct 10; Sp. p. 846^ Gas. vd. 147; p. 507.

Ventilator. H. F. Mannville. No. 808,067; Oct 26; to. p. 5182; Oas. voL 147; p. 885.

Vcaael, Noo-reflllable. C. 0. Bkianm. Na 936357; Oct 5; Sp. p. 761; Gas. vol 147: p. 113.

Vasad, Packing or stonuca. C. Marthiiwon, No. 0SB318; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 684; Gas. vol 147; p. 100.

Veterinary operwUng-t^la. W. Croasley. No. 885366; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 773; Gas. voL 147; p. 116.

Vibrating, tendon, and opanting Ubie. J. Lend. No. 937326: Oct 26; Sp. p. 4637; Gas. vol 147; p. 801

Vidin. y. E. L. Wlnecoft. No. 088305; Oet 12: Sp. p. 1030; Oas. vol. 147; p. 317.

Violin-bow screw. W. R. OraU. No. 037318; Oct 19; Sp p. 4029; Gat. vd. 147; p. 666.

Vldln-tailpieoa N. C. Hate. No. 086.824; Oct 12: Sp. p. 2172; Gat. vol. 147; p. 350.

Vidln-tnnlnf per. P. Rosa. Na 086,079; Oet 36; Sp. p. 5192; Gas. vd. 147; p. 889.

VdtafB-regiilatioo system. P. Rose. No. 987.469; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3025: Gat. vd. 147; p. 068.

VoUng-booth. E. HlntOD. Na 087,806; Oet 36; Bp.p. 4608; Oas. voL 147; p. 797.

Voting-machine. H. B. Swarta. Na 835360; Oct 6: Sp. p. 676; Oat. vol. 147; p. 83.

Voting-machine. I. H. Dean. Na 088,126; Oct 96; 8p p. 086; Ois. vol. 147; p. 005.

Voting-machine. J. H. Dean. Na 0881,412; Oet 96; Sp. p. 6020; Gas. vol 147; p. 1003.

Wagon-body, Auxiliary. C. Gorfoy. Na 036,754; Oct 5; Sp. p. 378; Gat. vol. 147: p. 45.

WagOD-brake. B. A. Jobnaon. Na •08341: Oct. 96; Sp. p. 503; Oat. vol. 147; p. 046.

WagoiKleat W. H. Wheeler. No. 087.000; Oct 10; §p. p. 4302; Oas. vd. 147; p. 783.

Wagoo. Dumping-. A. T. NewelL No. 936322; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 806; Gas. vol. uf; p. 136.

Wagon, Dumpinc-. W. S. Livengood. No. 086,780; Oct. Q; Bp. p. 2875; Gat. vol. 147; p. 806.

WagOD-tack. F/J. Feldt Noroi7361: Oct. 10; Sp. p. 8084; Gas. vd. 147: p. 533.

Wagoo-runncr. F. Klndahl. Na «7,9W: Oet 26: 8p. p. 5004; Q«s. toI. 1471 p. MS.
Wagon. SdMol-. T. H. Parry and W. J. Byen. Na 087.068; Oct 36; %>. p. luO; Gas. vd. 147; p. M7.
WagoiMaat rlsv. R. N. CdUns. No. 880,414; Oct 13; Sp. p. 1707; Oat. vd. 147; p. 388.
Wagoo abook-loading attachmeot Farm-. F. X. La Loode. No. 008,18>; Oct 96; Bp. p. 8844: Oas. voL 147; p. 018.

Wagoa-anload^derioa. S. C. Leonard. No. 087316; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4300; Oas. vol. 147; p.

p. 827.

,717.

Na 086353; Oet 13; b>. p. 3014; Gas.'voL 147; p. 882.~
~ C. B. niuita. No. 035.008; Oct 5: Sp. p. 660; Gas. voL 147; p. 94.

WaD-bracket W.C.MorriU.
Wall, odling, and anrfeoe covering, FlexiUe. %/. ». ,.r..uw. .>..». i>u»,.vw, x^.. v, »t^. l>. vw, v<~. .»>. <-.., ^,. .-..

Wan of plastio material, such Moonorete. Ac, Retaining or quay. O.P.Wood. No.O»348;Octl2:e^.p.2SB3;OM.ToLl«;p.4B.
WalK>lug. H.LJeflers. Na 886322; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1484; Gas. vd. 147; p. 286.

147 O. G.—vi
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W«n. ReUlninff-- M- M. UiMOO. No. OSlt.OQl: Oct 28; 8pj>. SZIO; Oat. roL 147; p. tO.
W«rHTi«chlne. J. Bouscal. No. 93b;!96; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 1427; Om. vol. l«j). 248.

WardrolM for bed.steads. U. B. WiUl»m». No. KI«,9BB; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2837; Om. toL 147; p. 47J.

W»rivcarTla(OB. U. D. Colman. No W8.124; Oct. 26; 8p^. S2S2; Oai. vol. HTjp. 904.

Wirp-Cramfc W. L. Dorr. No. ga8,l30: Oct. 2«i; 8p. p. S«W; On. vol. 147; p. W.
WMh»x«rd. J. E. ByriMt. No. g87.fl86; Oct. 26; Sp p. 4»73; Oax. vol. 147; p. 857.

Washboiler. I. Mozlev. No. 936,926; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2752; Qm. vdL 147; p. 460.

Wuber: 8u Dish-washer. „ ^ _ , , „ _,
Wisher. M. D. WlUard. No. 937.199; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3325; Oa«. vol. 147; p. 578.

Wariier. H. A. D»vte. No. 938.302; Oct. 26; 8p p. 5«i7; Gai vol. 147; p^ 965.

H. Mueller. No. 93*>,5M; Oct. 12: Sp. p. 2017; Ga*. vol. M7; p. 3SS.

E. F. Beebe. No. 936,963; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 751; Gas. vol. 147; p. 111.

M. St. CUlr. No. 936,178; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1211; 0*i. vol. 147; p. ttO.

H. S. Judd. No. 93»^,(a4; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2191; Gai. vol. 147;. p. 162.

H. Knrnt. No. 936,642; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2203; Gar. vol. 147; p. 39.

J. J. Fuchs, Jr. No. 936,770; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2450; Oat. vol. 147; P- 408.

A. A. Zaihary. No. 937.734; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4444; Oai. vol. 147; f-Jii-7*
, ,^, ^W. V. Frank. No. 936,901; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 644; Gas. vol. 147; p. 94.

Washer-Kasket
Waahing-machlne.
WaablDg-inachlne.
Washing-machine.
Washing-machine.
Washinc-machine.
Washing-machine
Washing-machlne-operstinx mechanism.

.196; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3318; Gas. vol. IC; p. 5^".

39a

Washing-mai hines, Operating mechanism for the doilies of. R. D. Tittle. No.

Waahtiay-Wb. H. MueUer. No. 936,278; Oct. f>; Sp.p. 1392; Gas. vol. 147; p. 215.

Watch-coaid. E. M. Loewenthal. No. 936,002; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 853; Gai. vol. 147; p. la.

Watchmakers' lathes. Tool-rest for. F. W. Derbyshire. No. 93<i,422; Oct. 12; 8p. p- 1^3; Gas. vol. 147; p.

Watchmaker's tool. C. H. Pratt. No. 937,860; Oct 26; Sp. p. 4717; Gai. vol. 147; p. 116. M«w>r^. /w,-^c„
Water, Attachment tor regulaUng and Indicating the temperature of running. C. E. And W. H. Kraegcr. No. 936,548, Oct 12; bp. p.

Wattf-ctoMt '^ W.Ward. No. 936,388; Oct 12; 8p. p. 1645; Oas. vol. 147; p. 279.

Water^loeet. J. C. Duner. No. 936,706; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2329; Gai. vol. 147; p. 386.

Water-closet coupling. H. S. Maddock. No. 936,919; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2742; Gas. vol. 147; p. 458. y
Water-closet sanitary seat. J. W. McAulifle. No. 937,164; Oct 19; 8p. p. 3258; Gas- vol. 147^. 56^
Water-cloaet-seat attachment O. K. Hasblm. No. 937,525; Oct 19; Bp. p. 4041; 0#. vol. 147; p. 687.

Water-ckjeet VeoUlated. J. K. Pomington. No. 936.561; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2034; Gaa. vol. 147; p. 835.

Water-elevating apparatus. O. A. Roed. No. 938,078; Oct 26; 8p. p. 6188; Gai. vol. 147; p. 888.

Water-elevator. aVW. Whltk)ck. No. 936,204; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 1256; Gax. vol. 147; a 190.

Water-elevator. J. Montgomery. No. 938,266: Oct. 26: 8p. p. 5579; Oa^ vol. 147^. *64.

Water-elevator. Compresaed-elr. H. E. Chleborad. No. 935,742; Oct 5; 8p. p. 260; Oas. vol. 147; p. 40.

Water-eacB. F. M. Ashley. No. 937.276; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3495; Oas. vol. 147: p. 604.

Waterote. J. 0. Gladding. No. 937,368; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3874; Oas. vol. 147; p. 633.— •- . .^
No. 936,014; Oct. 5; sp.

XIO
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147; p.

Water-heater, Electrically-operated. J. A. Hunnewell. l5o. 988,237; Oct 26; 8p. pJfi* Oas. vol. 117; p.

Water-heeUM apparatus. aTc. Dunham. Na 937,776; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4548; Gas. v«. 147; p.m.
Wat«-heaUng apparatus. A. C. Dunham. No 937.777; Oct 26; 8p. p. 4660; Oas. v*l. 147; p. 788.

Water-heating appliance. W. O. Wise. No. 935^76; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 597; Gai. vol. Ij7; p. 8i>.

Water-motor. W. C Fawkes. No. 937.060; Oct 19; Sp. p. 3032; Gai. v<ri. 147; p. j^
Water-purraer, Electric. M. R. Frei. No. 936,993; Oct 12; 8p. p. 2875; Gai. vol. 1*; p. 480.

Water, Purifying. W. B. BuU. No. 935,637; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 20; Oai. voL 147; p. 5.

Water-purifylngapparatus. H. Relsert No. 938,076; Oct 2C; 8p. p. 5182; Oai. voL 147; p. 887.

Water-purllying compound. C. W. Schultie. No. 935,686; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 158; Gai. voL 147; p.

Water-lube boiler. /.E.Bell. No. 935,884; Oct 5; Sp. p. 614; Gai. vol. 147; p. 88.

Watw-tube boiler. R.Hutchison. No. 936,723; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 2361; Gai. vol. 147; p. 388... •

Water-tube boiler. H. F. Ely. No. 937,782; Oct 26; Sp.p. 45(0; Gas. vol. 147; p. 79|>.
^

Water-wheel. C. C. Wato. No. 937.491; Oct 19j8p. p. &71; Gai. vol. 147; p. 674.
I ,^ ^

Waters, Preparing potable. J. T. Harris. No. 937^10; Qct. 19; Sp. p. 3346; Gas. v^. If7: p. 583.

Wave-motor. J. D^cFarland, Jr. No. 937,712; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 4402; Gai. vol. 147; 8.748.

Weather-strip. W.Steger. No. 937,193; Oct 19; Sp.p. 3315; (!ai. vol. 147; p. 576. ]

Weather-strip. W. C. P. Beale. No. 938,107: Oct. 26; Sp.p. 5237; Gai. vol. 147; p. 898.

Weaving apMratus. Veneer-strip-. H. E. Hull. No. 937,6«; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4192; O^. vol. M7: p. 714.

Wedge-bk>cka and doyle-plns, Apparatus for cutUng. 8. Sndth. No. 936,744; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2398; Oas. vol.

WelgSr, Automatic grain-. A.U Yerk. No. 936,683; Oct. 12; 8p. p. 2091; Gai. vijl. u/; p. 3«.

Weighing apparatus,^Automatic. W. E. Nlckerson. No. 936,557; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2823; Gai. vol. 147; p. 334.

Weighing-machine. W. W. Roeenfleld. No. 936,382: Oct 12; Sp. p. 1577; Oai. vol. 147; p. 270.

Welghlng-machtoe, AutomaUc. C. A. Douglass, F. L. Jones, and A. F. Harris. Nf. 936,613; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2140; Om. f«L 147; p. SSi
Weighing-machine for liquids. Hydraulic A. Rak. No. 93«,358; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1588; Oai. vol. 147; p. *B.

Weighing-machines, Feed-gate lor. H. Richardson. No. 936,680; Oct. 6; Sp. p. 14^ Oas. yoL 147; p. 23.

wSght-lndlcaUng mechanlMn. A. Helmann and L. Flatow. No. 938,054; Dot 26; 8p. p. 6122; Oas. vol. 147; p. 880.

Weldlog-furuace. B. W. Cribb. No. 936^^21; Oct. 5: So. p. 1286; Oai. vol. 147: p. 1«6.

Welding machine, Chain-. F. H. UowardT No. 938,056; Oct. 20; Sp. p. 5127; Gai. vol. 147; p. 881. <-

Welding machine, Flue-. K. Mathers. No. 937,083; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 3074; Qai. vol.147; p. 540. _^ ,^ „
Waldlnc-torah, Oaseous-foel-bumtng. G. Peterson and £. M. ioumonvUle. No. 985,684; Oct 5; Sp. p. 133; Om. toL 1«7; p. 21.

Well-clMning-oul device. T. B. Uvland. No. «3 .901; Oct. 12; Sp p. 27W: Oai. vel. 147; p. 45a.

Well-drUl lar. H.B.King. No. 935,914; Oct. 6; 8p. p. «77; Oas. vol. 147; p. 98. ^ . „^ .. , -. .. v «_ii^
Wheel: S« Armor-tired wheel; Car-wheel: Fifth-wheel; Paddle-wheel; 8kat«-w|ieel; Spring-wheel; Toy push-wheel; TroU«y-

Vehicle-wheel; Water-wheel. ^ . ,_ ,^
Wheal. L. Y. Ledn. No. 936.000; Oct 5; Sp. p. 960; Oas. toI. 147; p. 128.

Wheel. F. E. Felts. No. 936,708; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2333; Oai. vol. 147; p. 387,

Wheel. A. C. Glllam. No. 936,994; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2877; Gai. vol. 147; p. 481.

Wheel. C. E. Pardridee and O. H. Hertel. No. 937,385; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3728: Oas. vfl. 147: p.

Wheel. E. Stewart. No. 937,968; Oct. 2«; Sp. p. 4940; Gai. vol. 147; p. 852.

Wheel. O. H. Treadgold. No. 937,973; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4947; Gai. vol. 147; p. 868. >^
Wheel-chock. 0. N. Crawford. No. 936,417; Oct 12; Sp. p. 1712; Gai. vol. 147; p. ». , ...

Wheel retainer, Vehicle-. F. O. Patten. No. 937,171; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3269; Oai. vol. 147; p. 57ft.

Wheelbarrow. L. Wlgh. No. 936 968; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2836; Gai. vol. 147; p. 473. i

Whlffleiree. T.S.MoHett No. 937,317; Oct. 19; Sp. p 3566; Gai. vol. 147; p. 616. I

Whlflletree, Qufek-ieleaslng. E. A. Carkin. No. »S,120; Oct. 26; 8p. p. 5273; Oai Tol. 147; p. 903.

WhiT>«oeket F.T.Wood. No. 937,300; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 3.-»2<); Gai. vol. 147; p..S78. _,

Whip«ieket bnoket L. Landkamer. No. 935,664; Oct. 5; Sp. p. 88; Oas. vol. 147; p. 1&.

WhlsttaTchlme-. F. Pariiek. No. 996,253; Oct 5; Sp. p. 1343: Oas. vol. 147; p. 3*. ,..,««.
WhlsUes, Electromagnetic means for operating air and other. II. H. Freeman. Na 987,580; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4168; Oas. toL 147; p. 708-

Wickerwork. E. M.Calef. No. 936,320; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 1962; Gai. vol. 147; p. 322.

Wlnd-ocreen. G.H.Beaton. No. 936,853; Oct 12; Sp.p. 2615; Oai. vol. 14?; p. 4364 '

Winding-machine. 8. W. WardweU. No. 937,666; Oct 19; Sp. p. 4294; Gai. vol. 14J; p. 732.

Windmill mechanism. I. C. Rust. No. 936,568; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 3046; Oas. vol. 147; p. 338.
*

Window. H. Mortaosoa. No. 936.147; Oct ft; Sp. p. 1154; Ot. vol. 147; p. 175.

Window. J. W. Cooper. No. 937,061; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 3014; Gai. vol. 147; p. 529.

Window. H. J. Davison. No. 937,580; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 4142; Gai. vol. 147; p. 706. „ . ,

Window-balcony, Portable. T. HuU. No. 938,3JC; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 5853; Gas. vol. 147; p. 983.. '
. ,

Window-frame, Concrete. A. Hltt. No. 937,700; Oct. 19; Sp. p. «75; Gas. vol. 147; p. 743.

Wlndow-cuari. F. J. Rush. No. 930,041; Oct 6; 8p. p. 9%; Oas. voL 147; p. 140.

Window-screen. A. B. Hill. No. 936,885; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 3094; Gas. vol. 147; p. 448.

/ Window-«»en. E. T. Peters. No. 937.642; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4255; Gas. vol. 147; p. 7^
Wtodow-tent J.O.Allen. No. 936,846; Oct 12; Sp.p. 2587: Oas. vol.147; p. 46.

. .^ .^
Window ventUating device. C. V. Walker. No. §37,899; Oct. 26; Sp. p. 4791; Gat. vol. 147; p. 8«.

WiDdow-T«nUtot<». O. W. Stein. No. 938.1S3; Oct. 5; 8p. p. 1236; Oas. vol. 147; p. 18&.

Wlndow-venUlator. D.O.Davis. No. 937,205; Oct. 19; Sp.p. 3334; Oai. vol. 147; f. 680.

Wire and rod coiling and cooling device. J . Remmen. - No. 9»7,551; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 4084; Oas. toL 147; p. 68&

Wire bMket. J. B. Porter andE. B. Jenkins. No. 936,736; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2387; Oas. vol. 147; p. 387.

Wlra-crtmplDC machine. Meshed-. A. Shuman. No. 936.673; Oct 13; Sp. p. 2361; Oas. vol. 147; p. rtt.
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HambUn. No. 886,835; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 2178; Oas. vol. 147; p. 358.

8p. p. 1C12: Gat. vol. 147; p. 273.

No. 987,744; Oct. 19; Sp. p. 44G8; Oas^vol. 147; p. 757.
No. 986,370; Oct. 12; Sp.p. 1C12: Gat. vol. 147; p. 273.

Yaeger. No. 987,744; Oct. 19; Sp.

.

No. 936,600; Oct 12; Sp. p. 2110; Oai. vol. 147; p. 350.

WlTMtraii^tensr. Rotary
WliMtretoher. B. A. and C. W. Wheeler. No. 936,749: Oct. 12; Sp. p.

WiiMtivtdMr. W. W^jSiwder. No. 937,881; Oct. 36; 8p. p. 4760; Gaa

WliMtivtober. J. I»<Wada. No. 938.029: Oct. 36; Sp. p 606/; Oas.
y

Wir»4abrle-maldn« device, r. H.
Wire-hanger. F. L. Seasions. 1

WIre-hat-rlrame-making machine. M. Yaeger.

Wlre-netUni stretcher. H.J. Byrnes. No. 93L,— . , ._
Wli»-post-n»klng machine. H. E. Schnabel. No. 937,474; Oct 19; Spj. 3932; Gai. voL 147; pJ88.
WtiMter-bsDdIng macfalna. W. Orimm and W. F. Diezlar. Jr. No. 986.123; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1080; Gas. yxA. 147; p. 168.wuw«.y n»iiDK Baa.

^ ^ vandeTOOOk. No. 937.489; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3968: Gai. vol. 147; p. 674.
" p. 2409; Gai. vol. 147; p. 401.

fat. vol. 147; p. 823.

y. „««., w^. vol. 147; p. 872.

Win stntehar and spiiear, Combined. O. W. Skinner. No. 835.689; Oct 6; Sp. p. 162; Oas. vol. IC; p. 26. <.^^

Wood. Bending. jTt. Breeoe. No. 938 366; Oct. 26; to. p. 5818; Gas. voiJ^47: p. 987.

Wood-tmpncMtlng Ikioor. K. H. Wolman. No. 936.070; Oct 5; Sp. p. 996: Gai. vol. 147; p. 180.

Wood PTMsrving." J. M. Nelson. Jr. No. 937,008; Oct 12; Sp.p. 2915; Gai. vol. 147; p. 486. .^. „ •«».<»>
Wood PtSsrrlnf . W A.Q^ HeldenstKn a^d K. L. F. Friedemann. No. «S7.«2; Oct 36; 8p. p. 4S85; Oas. vol. 147; p. 788.

Woolen. E. Leorent No. 988,461; Oct. 12; Sp. p. 1821; Oai. vol. 147; p 3ra.
Ti«L.h«it -««.»,

Wrantdt- ate Chain wrench; Extemlon-wrMich; Jar-wrench: PIpe-wreoch; Ratchet-wrench; Tire-bolt wrench.

Wnnoh. F. Light No. 986,668: Oot 6; Sp.p. 98; Oas. vol. 147; p. 16.

W. A. Pratt No. 986.085; Oct &; Sp. p. W«: Oas vol. 147; p. 139.

B. L. Sorlboar. No. 986,174; Oct 6; Sp. p. 1307; Oas. vol. 147; p. 183.

S. A. Hohnan. No. 837^04; Oct. 19; 8p. p. 3543; Oas. vol. 147; p. M3.

P.Andwhotan. No.SST^ftW; Oct.l9; 8p.p.4113; Oai.vol. 147: p.7(».

D. W. Shaftar. No. 987,966; Oct 36; Sp. p. 4927; Oas. vol. 147; p. 861.

C. Saoar. No. 988,080; Oct. 36; Sp. p. 6061; Oaijrol. 147; p. 869. V .

E. D. Hamilton. No. 938,31»; Oct 36; Sp. p. 5700; Oas. vol. 147; p. 871.

Wrmaar: 5m Clothes-wringer. ^ ^ „ ..^ ^ . ,« .. «,«
Wristband. H. J. CoUls. No. 857,768: Oct 36; Sp. p. 4532; Gas. vol. 147; P- 786.

Y«>ke center. Neck-. 8. H. Renville. VJo. 837.179: Oct 19; Sp. p. »87; Gas. vol. 147: p. 572.

Yokm NMk- O E Wheeler No. 838,396; Oct. 36: Sp. p. 6634: Gai. vol. 147: p. 963. _
zSiSS^SMi^aSS^ Pii^T FTR^mihir. No. 835315: Oct. 6; Sp.p. 465; Oas. vol 147; p. 66.

ZtoMsStswlKiSS^inatir^^ tor ftUlng. J. D. James, ^^o 936,24*^ <5ct 5; Sp. p. 1327; Oas. vol. 147; p. 304.

Zlne,TnaUnf. sTriank. No. 98iJM^ Oct 6; Bp. p. 848; Oas. toL 147; p. 83.

Wrsnoh.
Wrsodi.
Wrench.
Wrench.
Wranoh.
Wmch.
Wrsneh.

.*r
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF DESIGNS.

Bneatot. RoMry-. K. BMtar. No. 40in; Oct. X; dm. toI. 147; p. 1030.

OMtoUooTwpMML E.O.FwDlM. NoTttiSSr: Oet. »: Om. ToL 147; p. ait.

Oeiltf. Bflad.nTv. Ifa^. t^aTiuiV^O; Oet It; Qm. toL 147; p. 7Mi
nrralMt. J. aaiwniuum. No. «>4lt: Ort. If: Qm. voL 147; d. 7».
OifflC J.J. and B. P. Brnim. No. 40^; Oet 13; Om. toL 147:> 4S7.

LaoKdwdft. J. Kaoptar. No. 40,311: Oat I: 0««. t«L 147; p. 317.
U^iAxtnn. uTSSlaMMm. No*. 40,3BB-m; Oet 13; Gm. VoL 147; pp. 4g7-«O0L

LialiVdiMto. A. J. Sooted. Noo. 40ja>-«: Oet •; Ooo. toL 147; p. 21S.
idiimilortollotortlelM.Bo^far. O. H.B01T7.

VOL 147;
Muran, bnaho*. ant

MaaanMDt, Bortol-. A. L. Jut No. 40iU; Oct 13; Om. voL
PoDii te UghtdudM. L Ononwyd. No. 40417: Oet ». Qm. to). 147;

Pipv^MO nut. R. Oolr. No. 40,323; Oet 86; Om. vol. 147; p. lOaa

Pkmt. Wnpptnr. A. SoHoMii. No. 40Ji^ Oet ft; Om. toL 147: p. 31ff.

pSTeritaSSrwtkte. TT Mar. Na4M^. Oet IS; Qm. reL i^; p, 407.

Na>. 40414-lft; Oct 10; Qm- rcL 147; p.
P.M2.- p.7fli.

7».

PooMabto H. O. Smith. No. 40,3n: Oet »; Om. toL 147; p. 21S.

Rim. A.Potaold. No. 4pJ8»; Oet ft; OofcTOt 14^.319. ^,„^SlSSm and tha Uka, FaMo te utaOam-, A. A. Boatt. Noa. 40j30»4;

Shaan. & W. fleiaadkr. No. 4D41«; Oet 10: Oaa. toL 147; p. 7ftB.

Oet 1^ Oaa. toL 147; p^ 600.

BbaatflMtelpiala
Btom B. WilL
Textllatobcto.

T. Cohn. No. 40,121: Oet 30; Om. vol. 147; p. lOaOi

No. 40,302; Oet 1^ Qm. toL 147; p^ 4B7.

KantaZ. Noa. 40J06-13; Oet 13; Om toL 147; pp. BOl-X
DMtac A. P. Watt No. 40,aH; Oot ft; Oaa. toL 147; p. 318.

O. OtiMi. No. 40,380; Oet ft; Oaa. toL 147; p. 217.
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TRADE-MARKS.

f

*.

AdhmiTe, Liquid
Adhni^e, Liqald

Robeson Prooos Comp&nj.
RobcfOD ProoMt Company.

No. 75,485; Oct. 5; Om. toI. 147; p. 2S2.

No. 75,487; Oct 5; 0»s. vol. 147; p. 332.

Air, CompoaiUon for pravantinx iMkace 01. Auto Tire SecuritT Gompwi;- No. 75,^; Oct. 5; Om. toL 147; p. 331-

Anttaeptic and disinfectant. OaklancTa
" -* - -i- t

. — - .
- ._

A. Smith.
1 Chemical Company. No. 76,613; Oct. 26; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 1031.

No. 76,600; Oct. 36; 6as. toI. 147; p. 1032.Antiseptic powder
Baaing, Jute. American Manufactorinf Company. Noe. 75,480-1; Oct. 6; Oaa. toL 147; p. 232.
Beer. Cooaumers Brewinc Company. No. 76^06; Oct. 12; Oas. voL 147; p. 514.
Beer. TbomaM Qebrtkder, Bierbrauerei sum TbomasbiiUi. No. 75,58tt; Oct. 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 76S.

Bells, Konp, and chlnMs. Berin Brotbcrs ManafKtorinf Company. No. 79.466; Oct. 5; Oat. m. 147; p. 232.

Bleachloc fluid. Roeaaler & Haariacb«r Cbcmfoal Co. No. 75,545; Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 514.

BooU and shoes. Leather. Henry C. Werner Co. No. 75,572; Oct. Itt; Oai. vol. 147; p. 76?.

Bracelets. Standard Button Company. No. 75,585; Oct. 19; Om. vol. 147; p. 768.

Briclcs, tUes, terraKMtta, wall-ooping, and chlmney-poa. J. P. B. Fiske. Nos. 75^1-2; Oct. 12; Gas. vol. 147; p. 514.
Bronse incots and caatlngs. P. 8. Keevea A Son. No. 7SM*: Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 614.

Candlesr^. Gieenfleld's Son A Co. No. 75,433; Oct. 5; Oas. vol. 147; p. 231.

Candles. WIU it Baumer Company No. 75,633; Oct. 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1032.

Canned claou. A. & R. Looie. No. 75,50»: Oct. 12; Oai. vol. 147; p. 513.
Canned fruits and vegetables. Okanogan Canning Co. No. 75.444; Oct. 5: Oas. vol. 147: p. 231.

Canned fruits, berries, vegeUMes, and pork and baana. Sears A Nichols Company. No. 76,456; Oet. 6; Oas. vol. 147; p
Canned peas. Waukesha Canning Ca No. 76.493; Oct. 6; Gas. vol. 147; p. 23l
Canned salinoD. Union FidMrman's Co-op. Pack'g Co. No. 75,461; Oct. 5; Oat. rci. 147; p. 332.

Cathartics. Candy. J. K. Meairow. No. 7^,609; Oct. 36; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Charms, Watoh. pocket, andtowahry. H. D. UmbstSMtter. No. 75,460; Oct. 5; Oat. vol. 147; p. 2S2.

Cbooolatea. J. Masaanila. No. 75,441; Oct 5; Oat. vol. 147; p. 231.

Chooolatas. Paul F. Beich Co. No. 75,514; Oct. 12; Gas. vol. 147- p. 613.
CIgarattas. moking-tobaooo. and cigars. W. Bandorides & Co. No. 76,401; Oct 5; Gas. vol. 147; p. 233.
Cigars. H. B. Franklin. No. 76(6U; Oct. 12; Oas. vol. 147: p. 514.
Cigars. Wm. A. Stickney Cigar Co. No. 76,601; Oct 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 768.

Cigars. J. A. Zlnk. No. 75,508; Oct. 19; Gas. vol. 147; p. 768.

Cigars. W. L. Boebar Cigar Co. No. 75,651; Oct 36; XJat. vol. 147; p. 1033.

Cleaning and polishing compound. E. B. Bnmnen. No. 75,525; Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 514.

Cleaning compound. Cloth-. Qrlbben A Keyser. No. 75,536: Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 514.

Cleanlnf-powder tor brosbea. 8. E. Howard's Son A Co. No. 75,455; Oct 5; Oat. vol. 147; p. 232.

Ckiaet tanks, seats, and seat<»vers. American Sanitary Works. No. 75.550; Oct 19; Oat. vol. 147; p. 767
Coats and oveccoats. S. RoaanthaL No. 75,464; Oct 6; Gas. vol. 147; p. 232.

CoaU, vesta, and pants. H. J. Cahn. No. 75,438; Oct 5; Oas. vol. 147; p. 231.

Coffee. Fort Smith Coffee Company. No. 75,620; Oct 28; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Coffee, Blendad. F. H. BUghton. No. 75,408; Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. bU.
Compasses and dividers. Eagle Pencil Company. No. 76,470; Oct 6; Gas. voL 147; p. 232. .
ConlecUoaa. WE. Williams. No. 75,580; Oct. 19; Gat. vol. 147; p. 768. >
CooUea. PwlecUon Biscuit Company. No. 75,446; Oct 5; Oat. vol 147; p. 23L
Cordial. O. AlberU. No. 75,549: Oct. 19; Oat. vol. 147; p. 767.

Com-stareh. S. 8. Pieroa Co. No. 75,627; Oct.^; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1032.
Cnmmaaljnearlad hominy, and homlny-^ts. Great Western Cereal Company. No. 75,623; Oct 36; Oat. vdl. 147: p.
Conata. Tbenee Hynds Mte. Co. No. 75,468; Oct 5; Oat. vol. 147; p. 332.
Corsets, brarwHrwj, butt-oonimers, Ar. BenJamln A Johnes. No. 75,424; Oct. 5; Gat. vol. 147; p. 331.

Cotton eboTtoto. Woven. Nenss. Hesslain A Co. Noa. 75.477-8; Oct. 5; Gat. vol. 147; p. 232.

Cotton goods. Bleached. Deerlng, MUUken A Co. No. 75,527; Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 614.
Cotton piece goods. L Oelbtmnk. Noa. 76,4n-3; Oct 5; Oas. vol. 147; p. 232.
Cfcles. bleycies, and package-delivery eydea, Motor-. Brown A Beck. No. 75,663; Oct 36; Oat. voL 147; p. 1082.
Dip and disinfertant lor live stock. Tropical Oil Company. No. 75,4Si9; Oct 5; Oat. vol. 147; p. 232.
Dolls. F. A. Hays. Nos. 75,638-9: Oct. 12; Oas. rxA. 147; p. 614.
Doors. Swinging. Rock Island Sash A Door Works. No. 75,648; Oct 36; Gat. vol. 147; p. 1083.
Drawers and undershirts. Hutchinson. Pieroe A Oa No. 75.606; Oct 36;. Gat. vol. 147; p. 1031.
Bngtnea. Intemal-oombustion. Armstraog-Quam Manufacturing Company. No. 76.464; Oct 6; Gaa. voL 147; p. 232.
Faatbars. Ostrich-. A. Hochbaimer. No. 75,436; Oet. 5; Oat. vol. 147; p. 231.

Feed, Stock. American Hominy Company. No. 75,585; Oct 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1031.
Felt roofing. Barrett Manutsrtnrinr Company. No. 75,637; Oct 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1032.
Fire-crackers. O. Sommers A Co. No. 75,643; Oct 26; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1032.

Fish, Dried, salt, smoked, and pickled. B. M. Miipman. No. 75,515; Oct. 12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 513.
Flavoring. Soup-. R. Noaek. No. 76.612; Oct. 36; Oas. vol. 147; p. 1032.

Flour, Wheat-. Boseman MUHng Company. No. 75,499; Oct. 12; Gat. vol. 147; p. 513.

Fkmr, Wbeat-. Orrville MlUlnc Co. No. 75,513; Oct 12: Oat. vol. 147: p. 513.
Flour, Wheat-. EdwardsvillelliUing Company. No. 76,562; Oct. 19; Oat. v(4. 147; p. 767.

Flour. Wheat-. OrrviUe Milling Co. No. 75,681; Oct. 19; Oat. vol. 147; p. 768.
Food, Milk. Falrchild Bros. A Foster. No. 76^666; Oct. 19; Gat. vol. 1^; p. 767.
Food. Stock. American Hominy Company. No. 76,431; Oct. 6; Oat. vol. 147: p. 831.
Foods. Certain saccharine. New Orleans Ooffee Company. No. 76,611; Oct 36; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 1081.

Game. Boomerang. A. J. Bartlett No. 76,466; Oct 5; Oat. voL 147; p. 2tt.
Oanneotrfupporten. C. Piatt No. 76.446: Got. 5: Ott. vol. 147; p m.

.Gelatin. Imperial M'rg. Co. No. 75,808; Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 513.
Gloves and mlttana Hutcbens A Potter. No. 76,604; Oct. 36; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1031.
Gloves. Leather: Stiawbrldge A Clothier. No. 75.647; Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 614.
Orlnding-mlllB. O. Stmpaon. No. 75,660; Oct. 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1032.

Hafa', Human and animal. Poe Manufacturing Company. No. 76,647; Oct 36; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1083.

Hair-toaie. F J. Schndder. No. 76JS28; Oct. 26; Oat vol 147; p 1083.

HalNtoolca. N. A. Anderson. No. 75.422; Oct. 5; Oat. vol. 147; p. 331.

Hata. Metropolitan Hat Company. No. 75,510; Oct. 12; Gat. vol. 147; p. 513.
Hepatic stimulant, laxative, and diuretic, w. R. Warner A Co. No. 76.
Hoatary. B. J. Harder. No. 75,607; Oct. 12; Oax. vol. 147; p. 613.
Hoslsry. Simons A Struve Hoeiery Co. No. 75^16; Oct. 12; Gas. vol. 147; p. 613.
Bostay. E. M. Townseod A Co. No. 76,520: Oct. 12: Gat. yd. 147; p. 513.
Hoatary. E. M. Townaand A Co. Nos. 75.588-«; Oct 19; Gat. vol. 147; p. 7BB.

Hydrants. John C. Kupterle Foundry Company. No. 75.576; Oct. 19; Gat. vol. 147; p. 787.

Hypnotics. Chemlsoha Fabrlk Auf Aotlan (Vorm. B. Schering). No. 75,616; Oot. 36; Oi
Ice-cream. Cbapln-Saeba Mfg. Co. No. 76,600; Oet 36; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1081.
Ink. Willlaniaoiis Cooorete Ink Cmnpanv. No. 76.463; Oct 6: Oat. vol. 147; p. 282.
Znsulat«d wire and wire oablea. Boston InstOated Wire A Cable Company. No. 75.467; Oet 6; Oaa. toL 147; p. 382.
Jawalrr. D. Goldberg. No. 76.570; Oct 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 767.

Kid, Black, dull, and colored. Dungan, Hood A Co. No. 76(680; Oet 12: Oat. toL 147; p. 514.

Knn oiMkfahlrts and dnwan. Vaa Brocklia A Stover Co. No. 75A22; Oct 13; Oaa. VoL 147; p. 512.

333
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.402; Oet 6; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 338.

}at. vol. 14T; p. 1081.
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Ltam, SIQc, linen, wmI merceriied-cotton shoe-. Everett E. Beldlnc Compen/. No.i75,M4; Oot 19; Oes. -nA. 147; p. 787.

Lamps. Fuel-burning. J. W. Tobln. No. 75,687; Oct 19; Om. vol. 147; p. 768.

Lantern and lamp Klobes or chimneys. Coming Olaas Worka. No. 76,M1; Oct. 30; Oas. voL 147; p. 1032.

Lard, pork aauaage, break&st-baoon, and hama. Cleveland Provision Companv. N#. 76,009; Oct. 13; Oas. voL 147; p. 5U.
LeatnarT Pflster & Vogel Leather Company. No. 75,582; Oct. 19; Oar. vol. 147; p. tM.
Lenses for optical purposes. White. Haines Optical Company. No. 76,479; Oot. 5; { te. toL 147; p. 332.

Liniment, Family. Columbia Drug Co. No. 75,618; Oct. 26; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1081.

Liquid-separators. Albaugh Dover Co. No. 75.523; Oct. 12: Gai. vol. 147; p. 513.

Llauors, Certain spirituous. Gushing Medical Supply Co. No. 75,559; Oct. 19; Oai. vol. 147; p. 7«7.

Locks. Yale & Towne Mfg. Co. No. 75,592; Oct. 19; Gai. vol. 147; p. 788.

Lubricating-grease and yam-greaae. Cataract Refining and Manubcturing Comi>any . No. 76,556; Oct. 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 787.

Lumber. Ferd. Brenner Lbr. Co. No. 76,642; Oct. 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1082.

Magneaia PT«paration of. Chas. H. PhiUips Chemical Co. No. 76,501; Oct. 12; Oas. voL 147; p. 513.

Mattresses. A. C. Rick. No. 75,453; Oct. 6; Gas. voL 147; p. 232.

Medicine, Tonic. Gardiner Phamiacal Co. No. 75.567; Oct. 19; Gas. vol. 147; p. 7671

Medicines. F. A. BongarU. No. 75,696; Oct. 26; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1031. i/ •

Medicines. K. Wolf. No. 75,634; Oct. 26; Gas. vol. 147; n. 1032. . , ^
Metal brazing and welding compounds. Wassermann & Co., The Antigliasol Company Ld. Lausanne. Nos. 75,631-2; Oct 26; Gas. vpl.

147; p. lOSB.

Metal-welding compound. Anti Borax Compound Company. No. 75,487; Oct. 12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 513.

Mouth-washes andliquid denUfrioes. F. Kleinsorgen. No. 76,440; Oct 5; Oas. vol. 147; p. 231.

Noodles, macaroni, and spaghetti. Milwaukee Noodle Co. No. 75,610; Oct 26; Gas. vol. 147; fi, 1031.

Oil. CottoD-eeed. Procter & Gamble Company. Nos. 76,44»-61; Oct 6; Oas. vol. 147; pp. 231-2.

Oil, Neat's-toot. F. S. Walton Company. No. 76,666; Oct. 19; Gai. vol. 147; p. 767.

Oil Peanut- Naamlooze Vennootschap Nederlandsche Naamlooze Vennootschap Frmsoh-HoUaodscbe OUetobriekeQ Noaveaoz EtabllaM-

nwnts CalvA-Delft. No. 75,579; Oot. 19; Gas. voL 147; p. 768. **

Oil, Wood-preserving. BoyUn Manufacturing Company. No. 75,565; Oct. 19: Gas. vol. 147; p. 787.

Oils and greases. Certain. Superior Refining Co. No. 75,619; Oct. 12; Oas. vol. 147; b. 613.

Paint. B^ Hammond. No. 76j571; Oct. 19; Gas. vol. 147; p. 767. J ., .

Paint, Waters. Silicate Paint Company J. B. Orr and Company. No. 75.490; Oct 1 Oas. vol. 147; p. 333.

Paper and inked ribbons, Carbon-. Unique Carbon Paper Co. No. 76.621; Oct. 12; Gas. vol. 147; p. 513.

Paper and stationery, Certain. BlackweU-Wielaady Book and Stationery Company. No. J5,427; Oct. 6; Oas. voL |47: p. 331

Paper bags. Cleveland-Akron Bm Co. No. 76,431; Oct. 5; Oas. vol. 147; p. 231.

Paper, envelops, tablets, and blank books. J. C. Blair Obmpany.. Nos. 75,437-9; Ocft 6: Gas. vol. 147; p. 231.

Paper, envelope, Ublets, and blank books. J.^C. Blair Company. Nos. 76.674-5; (Mt. 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 767.

Paper, envelope, tablets, and blank books. J. C. Blair Company. No. 75.645; Oct »; Gas. voL 147; p. 1082.

Paper. Writing-. Keith Paper Companv. No. 75,677; Oct. 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 767.,

Pes^ts. S^olk Peanut Co. Nos. 75,517-18; Oct. 12; Gas. voL 147; p. 513.

Perfumoles. E. MoullA. No. 75,624; Oct 26; Gai. voL 147; p. 1031.

Perfumes. Colgate Co. No. 75,617; Oct. 26; Gar. vol. M7; p. 1031.

Pettiooate, dresa-sklrts, and underskirts. Hirsch & Morgan Co. No. 75,873; Oct 19; ^

Phonographs and pbonograpb-homs. National Phonograph Company. No. 75,512;

Piaiioe: Davles & Sons. No. 75,600; Oct 26; Qaz. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Pianos and organs. Lyon & Healy. No. 75,606; Oct. 26; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Pianos and piano-players. Shaw Piano Co. No. 75,614; Oct 26; Gai. vol. 147; p. 10 H.

Pianos and Dlano-players. C. M. Stieff. No. 75,615; Oct 26; Gai. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Pigment. Btaney Si Smith Company. No. 75,562; Oct. 19; Gai. vol. 147; p. 767.

pSidi and checks, Cotton. Riverside Cotton Mills. No. 75,484: Oct 6; Gas. vol. 147; p. 232.

Plaster, Wall-. H. W. Johns-Manvlllo Company. No. 75v537; Oct. 12; Gat. vol. 147; p. 514.

Port and sherry. Gushing Medical Supply Co. No. 75,668; Oct. 19; Gax. vol. 147; p, ?67.

Precious-metal articles, Certain. Larter & Sons. No. 75,607; Oct. 26; Gai. vol. 147; |>. 103L

Propellers. Columbian Brass Foundry. No. 76,567; Oct 19; Gai. vol. 147; p. 767. *.

Rain^ts and skirts for women. A. W. Powell. No. 76,447; Oct. 5; Gas. vol. 147; b. 231.

Raisins. L. F. Glflen & Co. Nos. 75,606-6; Oct. 12; Gas. vol. 147; p. 513.
|

Raisins. L. F. Giffen A Co. Noe. 75,5fi8-»; Oct. 19; Gas. vol. 147; p. 767. I

Raiors, shears, butcher-knives, and sharpen!ng-steels. J. Jaeger. No. 76,541; Oct. If: Oas. voL 147; p. 514.

Remedies for women's aiUhents. H.H.Haines. No. 75,602; Oct 26; Gai. vol. 147; p. 1081.

Remedy, Blood, stomach, liver, bladder, &c. J. N. Tracy. No. 75,630; Oct 26; Gai. vol. 147; p. 1032.

Remedy lor certain diseases. J. W. Douthltt No. 75,619; Oct 26; Gai. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Remedy for certain diseases. Franco-American Ferment Company. No. 75,621; Oct. 26; Gax. vol. 147; p. 1081.

Remedy for constipation, biliousness, &c. B. H. Bleber. No. 76,426; Oct 6; Gas. vol. 147; p. 231.

Remedy for corns, bunions, and warts. Hartman Pharmacy. No. 75,603; Oct. 26: <^az. vol. 147; p. 1081.

Remedy for diseases of this kidneys. Dodds Medicine Company of Ontario. No. 75.104; Oct. 12; Oas. voL 147; p. 613.

Remedy tor rheumatism. Dr. C. Besanson & Co. No. 75,425; Oct 5; Oai. voL 147; p. 231.

Remedy for rheumatism. T. Isaac. No. 75,606; Oct. 26; Gai. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Remedy fjr rheumatism. E. Ollarlu. No. 75.625; Oct 26; Oai. vol. 147; n. 1082.

Remedy for sUn diseases. Omega Chemical Company. No. 75,626; Oct. 26u Oas. v^ 147; p. 10S2.

Remedy, Internal. I. Adams. No. 75,496; Oct. 12; Gai. vol. 147; p. 513. I

Revolvers, rlflee. and shotguns. Hopkins & Allen Arms Co.^ No. 75,436; Oct 5; 0« i. vol. 147; p. 211.

Rope, cord, lines, and twine. American Manufacturing Compcmy. Noe. 75,636-6; 0|jt 96; Gas. vol. 147; p. 1082.

Salve! Guarantee Salve Co. No. 75,623: Oct 26: Oas. vol. 147; p. 1031.

Sauce, Italian tomato. F. Santarslero. No. 75,584; Octri9; Gas. vol. 147; p. 768.

Shirtings, Cotton. Dan River Power & Utg. Co. No. 75.661: Oct. 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 767

Shoe-polish. A. SeU. No. 75.649; Oct 26; Gai. vol. 147; p. 1032.

SboesT Leather. Hamburger Bros. No. 75,434; Oct 6; Gas. vol. 147; p. 331.

Silk in the piece. Broad. Rogers 4 Thompson. No. 75,480; Oct 6; Qai. voL 147; pi 233.

Silk In the piece. Broad. Rogers 4 Thompson. No. 75,406; Oct 5; Oai. vol. 147; p. 233.

811k in the piece. Broad. Rogers & Thompson. No. 76,583; Oct. 19; Oai. vol. 147; f . 768.

Soap. E. A. Reinkendorir. No. 75,462; Oct 5; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 232.
i-

Standard Soap Company. No. 76,546; Oct. 13; Oai. vol. 147; p. 5l|.
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TonJo beverage. H. L. MoCiwt. No. 7S^; Oct 26; Oai. voL 147; p. 1082. v " ' ",

Tonic bevcragca. H. P. LeftwidL No. 7MM; Oct 36; Oas. vol. 147; p. 103Z'
Tool-handles. Ivory Handle Co. Na 76.644: Oct 26: Oas. vol. 147: p. 1032. •

Tools and maoiilnea, Certain. Janney, Sampia, HID A Co. No. 76,476; Oct 5; Oas. vd. 147; p. 232.
Undershirts, drawen, and ank« suiU. ArgVleCo. No. 75,551; Oct. 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 767.
Water, ArtUMal ^Mrient M. H. Hodaoa, Jr. No. 75,474; Oct 5; Qai. vol. 147; p. 332.
Water. Arttfloial mfaieral. Oiaa. MeisMaU MTg. Co. No. 76,429; Oot. 5; Oas. vol 147; p. 231.
Wax, both white and veltow. Bees-. Will & Baumer Company. No. 75,4»4; Oct. 6; Oas. vol. 147; p. 233.
Whlpt. Smith A Stoddard Campanr. No. 76,457; Oet 5; Om. toI. 147; p. 233.
Whisky. J. Daniel. No. 75,409: Oet ft; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 282.
Whisky. J. A J. Kafir Co. No. 75,478; Oot 6; Oaa. vd. 147; p. 283.
Whisky. J. * I. Bafsr Co. No. 76.483; Oet 5; Om. ?oI. 1«T; p. 282. -

Whisky. Clarke Bros. 4 Co. No. 75.60S; Oet. 12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 513.
Whisky, Straight Bourbon and straight rye. Breen it Kennedy. No. 75,662; Oct 36; Gat. voL 147; p. 1082. •

Wines. HenkeDACo. No. 76,473; Oet 5; Oaa. vol. 147; p. 238. V
Wlnea. Gushing Medioal Supply Co. No. 75JI60; Oct. 19; Oas. voL 147; p. 787.

"" Winei, Sparkling Borgondy. L. Legrand. No. 75.578; Oct. 19; Oat. vol. 147: p. 768.

Winkers, bieeohliag and breastKwUar tugs, and sllde-k>ops. Wtniamsport Staple Company. No. 76,548; Oct. 12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 514.
Wooden butterdSies. Virginia Manoloturiiig Co. No. 76.462: Oot 5; Oaa. voL 147; p. 332.
Woolen and worsted pieoe goods. Botany Worsted MUb. No. 75,638: Oct 36; Oas. vol. 147; p. 1082.

Yams and tUteds. J. Lonke. No. 75,643; Oet. 12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 514.

-S.

'i

Oas. vol. 147; p. 767.
Oct 12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 513.

wders. Colgate & Co. Nos. 75,639-40; Oct. 26; Oat. vol. 147; p.
11 Grossman Company. No. 75,563; Oct. 19; Oas. vol. 147; p. 7«?

Id32.
Soap, Laundry
Soaps and soappo
Spark-plugs. JBmll . , - - j.

Stump or label affizen and pwta of same. Drununond-Ludlow Co. No. 75,529; Oct 12; Oas. vol. 147; p. 514.

Starch prepsrations. Chemical. Amalgamated Oum Company. No. 76,594; Oct. 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1081.

Steel Iron, lead, tine, and copper. J. A. Henckels. No. 75,540; Oct. 12; Oat. vol. 147; p. 514.

Steel'sheets, Black and galvaniied. Bowesfleld Steel Co. No. 76.624; Oct. 12; Oai. Vol. 147; p. 513.

Steel sheeU, Black and galvaniied. Bowesfleld Steel Co. Noe. 75,553-4; Oct. 19; Oai. vol. 147; p. 767.

Stoves, ranges, and furnaces. Marion Stove Company. No. 75,543; Oct. 12; Gas. vol- 147; p. 514.

Sugar, Non-termentlng. W. Narath. No. 75,580; Oct. 19; Oat. vol. 147; p. 768.

Surgical suppUes. New Hartford Cotton MannllMtnrlng Co. No. 75.443; Oct 6; Oa|. vol. 147; p. 331.

Syrup, Orange-flavored« Chavey Bros. No. 75,430; Oct 6: Gat. vol. 147; p. 231.

Tablet. Aperient, laxative, and cathartic. H. K. Mulford Comixmv. No. 75,601; Oet. 26; Gat. vol. 147; p. 108L

Tablets, Kidney and bladder. Carpenter Company. No. 75,6a8; Oct. 26; Gat. vol. J47; p. 1031.

Tablets, Writing-. Montag Brothers. No. 75,611; Oct. 12; Gas. vol. 147; p. 613.

Tannijif liquid. Robeson Process Company. No. 75,486; Oct. 5; Oai. vol. 147; p.^
Tannlngliquld. Robeson Process Company. No. 75.488; Oct. 5: Oas. vol. 147; p. 283.

Tea. National Grocer Company. No. 76,442: Oct 6; Oa*. vol. 147; p. 281.
]

Tea, ooflee, spices, wheat-flour, and butter. F. Fenater. No. 75,432; Oct 5; Gas.' v^l. 147; p.-381.

TeztUea. Certain. P: A. Foster & Co. Nos. 75433-4; Oct. 12; Oai. vol. 147; j). 5W^

,

Tin and sheet-Iron receptacles. Dover Stamping and MannfMtaring Company. Na 75,538; Oo(. 12; Om. tqL 147; p. S14.

TobaoocHpipes. A. Oppenhelmer & Co. No. 75,646: Oct. 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. 1032.

Toilet preparations. cT B. Woodworth Sons Co. No. 75^97; Oct 26; Oat. vol. 147; p. UBl.

Tonic beverage. D Brown. No. 75,500; Oct. 12; Om. vol. 147; p. 513. - V

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF LABELS.
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.-«•

»..

" Paof'i Original ChlneM Ctgarettea." (For Cigarette*.) «:. F. Pang. No. 15.066; Oet 5; Gm. vol. 147; p. 234.

PRINTS.

E. V. MendenhaD." Gold Crown Flour." (For Flour.)
"Golden Grain." (For Wheat-Fkmr.) I
" King of the West*' (For WhMt-Fkwr.) E. V. Mendenhall. No. 2,565; Oct. 26; Gat. vol. 147; p. 1033.

"Quean's Taste B B." (For Wheat-Floor.) E. V. MendenhaU. No. 2,663; O'^ 26; Om. vol. 147; p. 1033.

No. 2,552; Oct. 12; Gas. vol. 147; p. 516.
E. V. MendenhaU. No 2,664; Oct. 36; Gu. vol. 147; p. 1033.

DISCLAIMERS.

Fiuid-eupply systems, Fitting for. E. H. OoM. No. 872,888; date of patent Dec. 3, 1907; disclaimer tiled Oot. 1. 1909; Oat. vol. 147;
p. 522. -

Toy. J. a Tamer. No. 980,633; date of patent Aug. 10. 1909; dlscleimer filed Oct 8. 1909; Oac. vol. 147; p. 773.
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